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Ruth Peron Benefit
Goes Over The Top

Ruth Peron

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Eva Cams has been

discharged from the Atlantic
Memorial Hospital, where she
•was a patient for several days
for observation and medical
attention.

Nancy Coglon has been dis-
charged from Atlantic Memor-
ial Hospital, where she was a
patient for a few days last
•week.

Dale Dressier, Lincoln town-
ship farmer, was a patient at
Atlantic Memorial Hospital for
tests. He entered on Monday
and was discharged Tuesday
evening.

Fletcher Car, Minus
Driver, Goes For Spin

Tuesday morning about 9
o'clock, a 1963 Olclsmobile, be-
longing to Harvey Fletcher,
parked by the Gamble's store
on the south side of main
.street, broke loose, rolled from
the curb, across to the An-
ita State Bank corner, hit and
broke off the stop sign, and
then smashed into the 1962
Ford belonging to Gary Chris-
tensen parked on the east side
of the bank.

Fletcher was in the store-
waiting on a customer and
saw the car roll away. Cars
coming down main street were
honking at a driverless car.

The right door tif the Chris-
tensen car was damaged to an
estimated amount of $300 and
only minor damage was re-
ported to the Fletcher car.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wessling

are the parents of a son born
Tuesday evening, Dec. 30 at
Atlantic Memorial Hospital.
He joins four sisters, Kathy,
Patty, Mary Beth and Ann
Marie, and a brother, Steven.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wes-
sling of Carroll and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Broich of Arcadia
are the grandparents.

Mrs. Wessling and new ba-
by returned home on New
Year's Day,

Tom McLuen Breaks
Wrist Playing Basketball

• Tom McLuen, son of. Mr. and.
Mrs^Ben McLuen had the ,mls-
fortune to1 fall and break his
light wrist on Sunday eve-
iiing, Dec. 27, while playing
basketball -at the Griswold
•sym.

Tom and Bud Legg were
playing with the Griswold town
team against Atlantic, and he
continued to play 35-38 min-
utes after he had fractured
his wrist. The arm was placed
in a cast, which he will wear
for several weeks.

Set Meeting Jan. 13 For
6th Graders Interested In
Starting Band Lessons

Felix Vondracek, high school
music instructor, announced
that, on Wednesday evening,
Jan. 13, at 8 p. m., at the Ele-
mentary school building, a
meeting of parents and -stu-
dents of the 6th grade will be
held for those interesting in
beginning band lessons.

A music .company will have
on display several new instru-
ments.*'All parents who have
6th grade children interested
in starting! lessons for band
•are urged to attend this meet-
ing, . ""'• ' : ' ' ' " ' ' ' " "

The "Ruth Peron Benefit"
went over the top in the
drive sponsored, by the Anita
; Lion's club to raise funds, so
that Ruth, a 16 year old Ani-
ta High school junior could
take part in the national tour
by the United States of the
America Band and Chorus
this next summer.

The benefit held Tuesday
evening, Dec. 29, at the Wio-
ta gym, was two basketball
games between the alumni
girls and the varsity girls and
the alumni boys and varsity
boys.

The varsity girls won by a
slim margin of 39-36. Those
playing for the alumni girls
were Janet Jewett Westphal-
en, Kay Johnson, Marleen
Christensen Strauss, Nancy
McLuen, Marsha Schaaf, Re-
tina and Mary Glynn and Col-
leen Kelly.

The _alumni boys defeated
the varsity by the score of
52-49. Alumni boys playing
were Larry Eden, Al Burke,
Don Fletcher, Bud Legg, Mick
Heath, Gary Jensen, Paul
Brownsberger, Denis Reed,
Dennis -Sims and Larry Claus-
sen.

Total receipts, from sale of
tickets, concessions and dona-
tions from organizations and
individuals amounted to
$479.21, with more donations
coming in. Tally of late dona-
tions has not yet been made.

A check of $475 has been
presented, to Ruth by the
Lion's club, which was the
amount needed for her ex-
pense for the tour.

To All Our Friends— An
absolutely amazed and aston-
ished thank you to each and
every one of you for making
this wonderful trip possible.
To each of you who have giv-
en personal or group dona-
tions—to each of yon who
bought a ticket for the benefit
game—to you who gave of
your time to sell tickets—to
both varsity and alumni who
gave such a splended perform-
ance for the games—to teach-
ers who have given help and
encouragement—to all of you
who by word or deed have
helped make this the big
thrill it is—Thanks A Million!

Ruth Peron and family

From over 500 applications
for the 80 member band and
the 40 member chorus, Ruth
was selected as one of the 40
chorus members. To become
a member of the tour of the
American band and chorus,
Ruth sent in her application
(which is open to all high
school students) along with
$100 deposit, which was paid
by her parents. In a short
time she had received word
that she had been accepted.

The $475 needed for her ex-
pense was to be paid by Feb.
1. The Lion's Club decided
that they would sponsor the
benefit to raise the needed
funds.

Miss Peron reports to Mem-
phis, Tenn.. and the group
leave July 16. Included where
fnnrnrts will be presented are
Rt/ Louis, Chicago, Detroit -in
the United States .then" into
Canada to Windsor, London;
Toronto. Ottawa and Montreal.
Thev will visit the New York's
World Fair and cities. Wash-
ington. Richmond. Charleston.
KnoxvHle or Chattanooga and
thp.n back to Memphis to be
(VsmisserJ on Aug. 3.

This is indeed an honor
that has mme to Ruth and
the Anita Community and alt
should fppl qiiuo honorpd that
she will be able to take part
in this protrram, with the
trenprous backing of the com-
munity.

Drake Professor To Be
Interim Pastor Here

Kyle Bigham of Des Moines
will serve the Anita Congre-
gational church during the two
months absence of Rev and
Mrs. Vern Willey, who are
planning to spend part of that
time with their son and fam-
ily at Arizona.

Mr. Bigham Is an ordained
minister and is an English pro-
fessor at Drake University,

Rev. and Mrs. Willey will
fill the pulpit yet this Si
and Rev, Bigham will
charge of the services on
day, Jan. 17.

HOME WRESTLING ACTION IS SLATED
The Spartan matmen, hav

ing completed several vigorous
practice sessions over the hol-
iday vacation, appear ready
and eager to tackle, heavy
•dual" action, which will in-
clude three meets in the space
of a single week.

Visiting S t u a r t High on
Tuesday night, Jan. 5, the
squad will be hosting home
meets on the following Thurs-
day and Tuesday. Both of these
home meets will be held at

RITES HELD
FOR HENRY
SPIES, 77

Funeral services were held
Wednesday morning, Jan. 6,
at 10 a. m. at St. Mary's Cath-
olic church in,Anita for Hen-
ry J. Spies, 77.

Father Joseph Devlin offic-
iated. John Legg, a grandson,
and Tim Richter served as al-
tar boys; Mrs. Richard Rich-
ter was organist.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walk-
er, Mrs. E. J. Osen and Mrs.
Arthur Duff were in charge
of the floral arrangements.

Casketbearers were Dr. E.
J. Osen, Gail B u r k e , Leo
Glynn, Arthur Duff, Harvey
Fletcher and W i l b u r Mat-
thews. Honorary bearers were
grandsons. Interment was In
the Atlantic Catholic ceme-
tery.

Henry J. Spies, son of Lewis
and Katie Spies, was born at
Cumberland on Feb. 9, 1887,
and passed away at the Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital on Sun-
day, Jan. 3, where he had been
a patient for one day. He
had undergone surgery that
morning.

He g r e w to manhood at
Cumberland and was married
to Florence Anstey on Jan. 18,
1911 at St. Timothy Church at
Reno by Rev. P. J. Casey.

They moved to Massena in
1915 and farmed th^rc until
1941, when they moved to
Anita to their present home
on Rose Hill Ave. For the
past 10 years he had been em-
ployed in the office of Dr. E.
J. Osen.

Surviving are his wife, one
son, Virgil of Pomona, Calif.:
eight daughters, Mrs. Aaron
(Muriel.) Bell of Anita, Mrs.
[van (Cleone) Ray of Fort
Dodge, Mrs. Cecil (Juanita)
Budd of Pearcy, Ark., Mrs;1
Hugh (Ada) Preston of Iowa
Falls, Mrs. H o w a r d (Mary
Jane) Lane of Fontanelle, Mrs.
Carl (Marjorie) Benson of
B r a i n e r d , Minn., Mrs. Al
(Georgia) Cowan of Frankfort.
Germany and Mrs. Al (Betty)
Shultz of San Antonio, Tex.;
28 grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren; also three sis-
ters, Mrs. Anna Strong and
Mrs. Grace Morgan of Water-
loo and Mrs. Ida Eberle of
Tuscon, Ariz.

He was preceded in death
by a great granddaughter, Jill
Lane on May 10. 1962, and a
brother, Lewis Spies, passed
away on Dec. 24, 1964.

the high school gym.
The Greenfield reserves will

"Invade the purple mat" on
Thursday, Jan. 7, at 7 p. m:,
while Nishna Valley will ap-
pear on the scene the follow-
ing TuesuHy afternoon at 4:30
p. m.

The Spartan grapplers cur-
rently hold a 2-4 record. Home
crowds have been small, but
steadily increasing, with a
"full house" at the Anl
Corning tilt, and larger crowds
anticipated in the future.

The Anita High wrestlers
hosted the Corning grapplers
in home mat action on the
evening of Dec. 23 in the high
school gym.

A good crowd of hometown
and visiting fans enjoyed the
wrestling action as the entire
Spartan squad performed in
a total of 22 matches with the
Red Raiders. Exhibition wres-
tlers Dave Miller and Doug
Hutchins "shut out" their op-
ponents, 3-0 and 4-0 respective-
ly, while Jerry Shey posted a
fall with seven seconds re-
maining in his match.

A Corning 'show of power'
characterized the rest of the
evening matches. Johnny Pet-
ersen, undefeated in reserve
matches, turned his opponent
to the mat in the last period,
providing th$ only win for the
reserves as <hey fell, 28-5.

The varsity fared worse as
the Red Raiders accounted for
seven falls against the home
team. However, several of the
matches were close and inter-
esting. Lyle Shannon led his
opponent 5-3, going into the
final period, only to fall vie
tim to a near fall and lost the
'squeaker', 6-5.

Grapplers Fred Fulk and
H a r v e y Williamson battled
state competitors in their mat-
ches before succumbing to
second period f a l l s . Terry
Claussen f•>!<• to accumulate
the points necessary and losv
his second match of the sea-
son in a 5-2 decision.

The "star" of the evening
for the Spartans, shone :n a
large form. Heavyweight Ro-
ger' Wheatley reversed his op-
ponent early in the second
period and "rode him out"
during the final'period to win
a narrow 2-1 decision. Saving
the team from a "shutout" de-
feat, our hero was, justifiably,
carried off the mat by elated
teammates, .t

Varsity Meet Results
95 Ibs. Eric Spring (Corn-

ing) pinned Dennis Stapleton
(0:38).

103 Ibs. Ron Brown (Corn-
ing) pinned Jim Stanley
(1:43).

112 Ibs. Doug Mercer (Corn
ing) p i n n e d Roger Butler
(2:45).

120 Ibs. Tom Morrison (Corn-
ing) pinned Roger Christensen
(1:04).

127 Ibs. Mike Templeton
(Corning) won by forfeit.

133 Ibs. Doug Chute (Corn-
ing) pinned Fred Fulk (3:04).

138 Ibs. Larry Larson (Corn-
ing) dec. Lyle Shannon 6-5.

145 Ibs. Denny Mercer of

Claran Wilsons' Take Over Grand Motel

Claren and Genevra Wilson
are the new owners of Grand
Motel, located west on high-
way 90, taking over on Jan. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. WilsOn moved
here from Indianola, where
he was engaged in the car-
penter trade for the past 25
years. '

They are the parents of
three children, two daughters,
Mrs. Keith Datwyler, who lives
with her husband on a farm
at Wlnterset; also Karen,''who
is 21, and lives in their house'
in IndMfibla—she is employ-
ed by Wjrren County. Oil Co.,
at Indianola; a son, James -Is

a senior and he will continue
to attend the Indianola High
school and finish his senior
year. He lives with his sister,
Karen. , • ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Johnson,
who had operated the Grand
Motel for the past 4>/fc years,
left to visit their children in
the Truro vicinity and then
will spend the winter months
at Phoenix, Ariz., in the in-
terest of Mr. Johnson's health.
The Johnson's plans for the
future are indefinite, but they
hope to be back in' Iowa this
summer.'..«' • ' . .-•' . • ' - ;H; '" '

(Corning) pinned Harvey Wil-
liamson (2:45).

154 Ibs. Steve McMuller of
(Corning) dec. Terry Claussen
5-2.

165 Ibs. Dale Palmer (Corn-
ing) p i n n e d Dale Waddell
(1:31).

Hvwt. Roger Wheatley (An-
ita) dec. Kenny Warren 2-1.

Harold Jensen's 25th
Anniv. Open House Set
Sunday Afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Jen-
sen will hold open house at
their farm home, 6 miles north-
west of Anita, on Sunday af-
ternoon, Jan. 10, from 2 to 4
p. m., in observance of their
25th wedding anniversary.

All friends, neighbors, and
relatives are cordially invited
to attend.

CORNING
GRABS 76-50
WIN FROM
SPARTANS

by Bud Legg
What do you do when a

team throws in 34 points in
one quarter?

As a matter-of-fact, there is
very little you can do, al-
though Spartan coach Doug
Johnson suggested, after Tues-
day night's game, that it might
have helped if someone .would
have let the air But of the
ball.

Johnson's five were the vic-
tims of a 34 point third quar-
ter on slaught produced by
the Corning Red Raiders in
the Corning A r m o r y . The
third period barrage broke up
a 23-21 contest and sent the
Raiders on their way to a 76-
50 win.

Both teams started out slow
in the initial stanza. Del Mer-
ceir hit a 20 foot jump shot
at the 7:43 mark, then the
teams went three minutes bo-
fore the nets were parted from
the field again. Lyle Heath
flipped in a 35 foot set shot
at the first quarter buzzer, as
Corning hung an to a 7-6 lead.

The lead traded hands four
times in the second quarter.
Corning commanded a 21-18
lead with 18 seconds left when
Ed Heaton was fouled. On the
one-and-one, he netted the
first and missed the second at-
tempt. However, Bob Watson
grabbed the rebound and drop-
ped in a two-pointer, as the
Scoreboard blinked twin 21's.
Dan Mack's jump shot from
the corner with one second
remaining in the half gave
the Red Raiders a 23-21 inter-
mission lead.

Shooting at a fabulous 80%
clip from the field the Raiders
opened up a 57-34 lead in the
third period. The hosts depos-
ited 16 field goals in the nets
on 20 attempts during the
eight minute display. Del Mer-
ceir connected on five straight
20 ft. jump shots and Terry
Adams tossed in 9 points to
pace the Raiders. -

Corning kept up a steady of-
fensive attack in the final
frame to insure the outcome.

The Raiders demonstrated
good balanced scoring for the
evening. Del Merceir jammed
In 16, Terry Adams connected
/or 15, Dan Mack chipped in
14, Jeff ..Whitmore garnered
10, while Jack Bradford, Greg
Heimke and Mike Mullin hit
for 9, 8, and 4 points respec-
tively. Corning fired 68 times
•from the field and netted 36
for a 53% average. They man-
aged 4 of 10 charity tosses for
40%.

Randy Heath's 21 points led
Anita. Lyle Heath added 10,
Paul Schaaf and Bob Watson
rimmed 7 each, and Ed Heat-

Jon tossed in five. Frigid was
the word for the Spartans'
performance. They hit only 18
of 59 field goal attempts for
31% and dropped a sub-par 14
of 25 charity throws for 56%.

Anita's freshman-sophomore
team had their troubles also,
in the evening's opener as
they were trounced by Corn-
ing's once-beaten contingent,
58-23.

Paced by Dan Peterson's 17
points, the young Red Raiders
held quarter leads of 17-5, 28-
14 and 50-18 enroute to the
win.
'John Legg and Steven Eden

topped Anita's .scorers withi 5
a piece. Brad Reed and JSay.
mbnd Hansen tossed In 4 each.

NORTHERN NATURAL TELLS
PLANS TO PROVIDE GAS
SERVICE TO ANITA IN '66
Lights Off As Fuse
rails From Transformer

Saturday night, between 0:30
and 10, parts of the town were
without light for a short time.
Part of the town was partial-
ly lighted, but very dim.

A fuse fell from a trans-
former at the sub-station on
the incoming line of Iowa
Electric at the back of the
Utilities building.

The engines at the Utilities
were started so that the fuse
could be replaced, when po-
er was turned off the incom-
ing line.

The situation was particular
ly confusing at the Anita Thea-
tre, where many patrons left
thinking there was a malfunc-
tion in the projector. The sim-
ple truth was that the voltage
was so low that the machine
wouldn't turn over. When the
power came back on, it was
found that less than 45 sec-
onds of the film remained to
be shown.

Theatre Corp. To
Meet Next Monday

The Anita Theatre Corpora-
tion will hold its annual meet-
ing at the theatre at 7:30 p.m.
this coming Monday, Jan. 11.

Election of officers and a
discussion of the year-end fin-
ancial report are the principal
items on the agenda.

Stockholders, if not able to
be present, are urged to mail
or bring their proxy votes to
Marvin Fries, Corp. secretary.
The Secretary will not make
a personal solicitation to pick
up proxy votes as has been
done in the past. All that is
necessary is to sign the proxy;
other information can be fill-
ed in by the secretary.

The meeting Is not limited
to corporation stockholders.
Anyone interested in the
theatre is invited and wel-
come to attend.

MILLER IS
OJBMASTER

Rbpert Miller has been ap-
poinfed new Cub Master, re-
placing Rev. Carroll Robinson,
who resigned because of oth-
er committments.

Anita has 5 Cub Scout dens
and one Boy Scout troop.

Pack meetings are held once
each month, the last Wednes-
day evening, at 7:30, at which
time all Cub Scouts attend, a-
long with their parents, grand-
parents, Den mothers, Den
fathers and assistants.

The Anita American Legion
are the sponsors of the Scout-
ing program here.

Community Calendar
Thurs., Jan. 7—

VFW Auxiliary at the Earl
Heath home.

Frl., Jan. 8—
Past Chiefs club at Elmer
Jensen home 8 p. m.
Basketball AvoHa here at
Wiota gym.

Sat., Jan 9—
Junior High basketball game
with C-M here at 1:30 p. m.

Won., Jan. 11—
Columbia Chapter 127, OES,
7:30 p. m.
Hayshakers' square dance,
KP Hall.

Brownsberger Infant
Suffers Skull Fracture

Steven crownsberger, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Brownsberger, suffered a frac-
ture of his skull on Sunday.,
The infant was taken to At-
antic' Memorial Hospital for

medical attention and has been
discharged. How the baby suf-
fered the f r a c t u r e is not
known.

Northern Natural Gas Com-
pany has filed an application
with the Federal Power Com-,
mission asking approval to
provide natural gas service to*
127 additional communities in
Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin
and Nebraska.

In its application, Northern
said it plans to serve 28 more
communities in Iowa, 60 in
Wisconsin, 37 in Minnesota
and two in Nebraska.

The pipeline company con-
templates service to these
communities in the fall of
1966.
Service to the new commun-

ities would require, construc-
tion of 800 miles of branch
pipeline, 27 miles of addition-
al main line and the addition
of 6,300 compressor capacity
to increase Northern's sys-
tem daily capacity by 48 mil-
lion cubic feet of natural gas.
Estimated cost of the project
is approximately $20 million.

In Iowa, the project calls
for construction of 130 miles
of branch pipeline and 10.7
miles of main line loop pipe-
line between its compressor
plants at Ogden and Ventura.

Northern proposes to pro-
vide some of the additional
gas required from Its under-,
ground storage field near Red-1''
field, Iowa.

The addition of these 127
communities and those pend-
ing approval before the Fed-
eral Power Commission will
bring to 969 the number of
communties served by North-
ern.

The Iowa communities pro-
posed for service and the util-
ity companies designated as
retail natural gas distributors
in each of them include: •

Belle P1 a 1 n e, Cambridge,
Central City, Chelsea, Coggon,
Delmar, Huxley, Morley, Ryari,
Sheldahl, Slater, Stanley, Strat-
ford (Iowa Electric Light and
Power Company).

Callendar, Duncombe (Iowa-
Illinois Gas and Electric Com-
pany).

Minburn, Polk City (Iowa
Power and Light Company).

Adalr, Anita, Bcilevue, Fred-
ericksburg, G r e e n e , Miles,
Preston, Sabula, Union, Whit-
ten (Peoples Natural Gas Di-
vision of Northern Natural
Gas Company).

Waukee (City of Waukee).

Bill Darrow To Speak
At North Massena Baptist
Church This Sunday

Bill Darrow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Darrow of Anita, Is
spending a vacation with his
parents from his pastorate in
Knapp, Wise., and will speak
at the North Massena Baptist
Church Sunday morning, Jan.
10.

AVOHA AT
WIOTA FRL

The Anita Spartans and the
Spartanettes will be host to
the AvoHa teams at the Wiota
gym Friday night.

Next week the Anita teams
play C-M at Massena on Tues-
day night and meet Adair-
Casey there Friday night.

Dean Hollands
Adopt Infant Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Holland
of Greenfield, have adopted a
little girl, who came to their
home on Dec. 31. She has been
named Jenifer Lynn and she
was born-on Christmas Day.
She joins a sister, Margaret,
who is 2 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Holland
are the grandparents.

DISNEY COMEDY IS
WEEKEND SHOW HERE

Showing at the Anita Thea-
tre this Saturday and Sunday
evenings Is a Walt Disney
comedy 'The Misadventures of
Merlin Jones.'

Tommy Kirk and Annette
Funicello of the original Mick-
ey Mouse club 'Mouseketeers'
(they've grown up now) have
the leading roles, along with
Leon Ames as a judge with a
penchant for mystery writing;
Alan Hewitt as a college pro-
fessor; Norman Grabowski, a
muscle bound college footbaji
player who torments Stanley
the Chimpanzee, and Stu Er-
win and Dal McKennon in bit
roles as confused police of-
ficers.

Kirk plays the pan of Mer-
lin Jones, a frankly 'oddball'
college student, whose wierd
mental experiments involve

him and his girl friends (An-
nette) in an unending series
of hilarious situations.

Armed with an electronic
mind-reading helmet which he
has designed, Merlin is the
victim of a short circuit shock
which leaves him with the
ability to read minds without
tlie helmet. What his already
over-agile mind can make out
of innocent remarks culled
from 'his eavesdropping is
strictly for laughter.

.When he hypnotizes a cat.
to be a dog and vice versa,
and makes a chimp stealer out
of a respected judge, It's is
nothing but bedlam. Like' all
Disney shows, this Is gooff
.family entertainment. The
show is in technicolor and
runs IMi hours.
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
• 5 YEARS AGO

Jan. 7, 1960
Mrs. Terry Bengard, the for-

mer Hazel Brownsberger was
.injured in a two car accident,
Jan. 1, at the junction of 6
and 71. She received a broken
left arm and bruises.

Mrs. Elijah Birge, 83, of
Redding Calif., passed away
Jan. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glynn
•were in the eastern part of
Iowa and while enroute home
came upon a flock of bantam
chickens. A short time after
arriving home they heard a
scratch at a windown and up-
on investigating found a ban-

tam rooster, which must have
rode all this time in the grill.

Glen Forester died in Grei
ley, Colo.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Dec. 30, 1954

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ehl
are the parents of a son, Ken
Alan born Dec. 21.

Merle Robison, a rural ma
carrier out of Anita the pas
year on a temporary basis, ha
received his permanent statu
as a classified rural carrier.

Helen Duff, formerly of thi
community, was married on
Thanksgiving day to Fred Fit
schen at the Wee Kirk of thi

IN
5-10-20
YEARS...

Money that you lay aside now can do much
to ease the problems of reduced income. At-
tractive interest, added and compounded
every six months, will play a big part in
making those "golden years" among your
best.

In any amount/ your account is welcome.

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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CHURCH NOTICES
Holy Croit Lutheran Church

Kev.B.E.Duer, Pastor
Missouri Synod

Sun., . ss & Bible
in ws> 9u>m- Sundav
ing Worship, 10: 15 a.m.

Church of Christ
Michael Hlnes, Minister

Bible School, 9:30

North
Massena Baptist Church
Sunday iscuool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9-30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meetine 7:30 D. m.

Congregational Church
Hev. and Mrs. Vern WiUey,

Ministers
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methoditt Church
Carroll E. Itobinson, Ministei

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship service 11

a.m.
Official Board — 1st Thurs-

day, s p, m.
W.S.C.S. General Meeting-

Is! Thursday, 2 p.m
Priscilla Circle — the 2nd

Thursday, 8 p. m.
Huth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m
Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd and 4th

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal —

every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers 1st Sunday

•evening. <;w p. m.
Young Married Group 3rd WnrtnoiHnv evening prayer

Sunday evening. service 7:30 p. m. V

w°men. Wooers, Friday pm

in tvfhUv°h that is cent«ed
t ^,ue. ^ew Testament Plan

of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church

Sr. Mary'j Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
10:00 a. m. Sunday School
Morning Service at li-oo

Vclock Sunday

at

Heather in Las Vegas, Nev.
.Joyce Turner and Vernon

Schultz of Knoxville, w e r e
married Monday evening at
the Anita Methodist church.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Dec. 28, 1939

A girl baby, weighing 8 Ibs.,
was born Saturday to Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Smither. She has
been named Cheryl Jean.

Marie Lindblom and Clifford
Johnson were married Sunday
afternoon,

A new water main has been
laid on the east side of Wal-
nut street between Fourth and
Seventh streets.

30 YEARS AGO
Jan. 10, 1935

A stroke was fatal to Clar-
ence Campbell, 60.

Glen Porch, who is with the
veterans conservation corps at
Fort Des Moines is a patient
at the army hospital suffering
"rom kidney trouble.

Life must indeed be a mis-
erable existence for the wo-
man who cannot find words
sufficient to express herself.
Nuf said.

40 YEARS AGO
Dec. 25, 1924

The oldest child of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Mclntyre fell from

hay loft and broke a bone
n one of his arms a few days

ago.
About 125 attended the rab-

)it feed given by the K. P.
odge.

Myrtle Jensen and Harold
'arwell of Exira were married

Dec. 16 in Atlantic.
There are several cases of

liccough flu reported in this
icinity.

» 50 YEA*!S AGO
Dec. 24, 1914

J. G. McDonough, wife and
h i 1 d r e n came over from
tuart on Monday for a visit
ith her p a r e n t s , August

Pieper and wife over Christ-
mas.
Mrs. Bruce White and daugh

ter came from Jamaica to vis
it her parents, Mr. and Mrs
August Pieper.

A woman at Wiota running
to take a train, failed to no-
tice the west bound flyer com
ing, was nearly run over, had
it not been for a dog belong'
ing to Charlie Wood the wo-
man would have been killed
The dog ran to meet her and
thinking the dog was going to
bite, she stepped back as the
train rushed by, killing the
dog.

Beryle Spiker spent Sunday
with Josephine Miller.

55 YEARS AGO
Dec. 30, 1909

Since Sun King went to
China, Harry Cate is the only
laundry in town.

Local dealers paid $8.15 for
hogs this week, the highest
price ever known in the his-
tory of th<? town.

At the home of the bride's
parents, Eva Gochanour and
Lewis Hayter were united in
marriage on Dec. 29.

Olaf Claude Hansen, an S
pound bouncing baby boy ar-
rived at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Hansen on Dec.
21, which placed a million dol-
lar smile on Claude's face.

60 YEARS AGO
Jan. 12, 1905

Charles Karns and family
expect to move to the farm
the first of the month.

H. 0. Stone shipped a large
quantity of baled hay to east-
ern markets last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rasmus-
sen are rejoicing over the ar-
rival at their home of one of
the sweetest girl babies ever
sent out from babyland.

M. C. Hutchinson sold some
first class porkers and the six
little fellows weighed 2,880
pounds, and he got a good
jrice for them.

CLOSING OUT

FARM SALE
The undersigned will sell at public auction at the farm
known as the Ray Odem farm, located l/2 mile south of
the Atlantic cemetery, then east and southeast to the
overhead bridge then southeast to first road going east,
then east to the first road south; or l'/4 miles west of
Wiota, 2 miles south and % mile west; on

THURSDAY, JAN. 14
Beginning at 12:00 Noon

109 HEAD OF LIVESTOCK
16 head of Purebred Hereford cows, bred to Purebred
bull; 7 Purebred Hereford heifers coming with 3rd
calves, (1 registered); 4 Purebred Hereford heifers com-
ing with 1st calf (not registered); 1 Purebred Hereford
bull, 5 years old (out of Asmus herd of Audubon); 23
head Hereford spring calves, steers and heifers.
13 Hamp York Cross sows, some will have farrowed by
sale date; 45 head feeder shoats.

MACHINERY
1954 IHC MTA Tractor, hydraulic, with good rubber, and

A-l IHC 3-1G Plow on rubber
1962 IHC 13-ft. Wheel Disc, sealed bearings
IHC 4-sectlon Harrow with hydraulic cart
IHC 4-row Planter with Fertilizer and Aldrln Attachs.
IHC 238 Cultivator, hydraulic
IHC 4-bar Side .Delivery Rake on rubber
Kewanee 42-ft. Elevator, exceptionally good
Valley Manure Loader with Blade and' Dirt Plate, mount-

ings for MTA
IHC No. 32 7 Ft. Tractor Mower, hydraulic
Posthole Digger with PTO Case HammcrmiU, PTO
IHC Endgate Seeder and High Wheel Wagon
IHC 8-ton Running Gear, 6x10 Box, Midwest Hoist
IHC Running Gear on rubber, 6x10 Box
IHC Running Gear with 7x14 Box J.D. 15-ft. Disc
J.D. Field Chopper, with Corn and Hay Head'
tn' tr<J.W ,R«ary Hoe (g0(Ml) 7xl4 Hav B<«J.D. 4-whcel Manure Spreader on rubber
Case Ensilage Blower, 40 feet of pipe

MISCELLANEOUS
5-in grain auger, 12-ft on stand and % h.p. motor; Sears
hn™ C52..n ^i 6-r,OW sprayer with dro'»s and hand
^T'^iV1 dinS lawn mower with Clinton motor;
corn shield for puli-type picker; winch for false front
wagon box; 300 gal. gas barrel on steel stand; tractor
mounted buzz saw; tractor tire pump; 1 set of 13x38
£d±rrnChKlnS;. 2 s,et ,of 12x38 tractor chai"s: 4 Pride ofFarm GO bu. hog feeders (good); 2 stock tanks; several
rol s of good snow fence; Pride of Farm 30 gaL hog
waterer; Z wooden hog feeders; 2 creep pig feedbrs-
Curry Troll cattle oiler; heat bulbs; so\nePfhop^S
Cyclone seeder; dehorner; casterating clamps- forks1

shovels; shop bench; portable Individual
HAY and GRAINhay

7 GEESE
-«
Monarch

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
i j, elcctrlc range, 3 years old, A-l

mt̂ T^?111?' Sood; Philco "W»«fi-n. freezer, A-l dinette set, formica ton 4
f« f̂ °" tablc: ncariy ««w; mlo 2 i - r n . v S e c

' a a m

Lunch on Grounds by NGA Club

ORVILLE GARD AND
MRS. ELLA GARD °WNERS

jojjtesponslble In Case Of Accidents

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

1. Sealed bids will be receiv-
ed by the Auditor of Cass
County at his office in Atlan-
tic, Iowa, until 10:00 o'clock
A. M., January 15, 1965, for
the various items of construc-
tion work listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn
upon a solvent Iowa banks,
in an amount as set forth in
the proposal form, made pay
able to the County Auditor,
shall be filed with each pro-
posal. This check may be cash
ed and the proceeds retained
by the County as liquidated
damages if the bidder fails
to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the
faithful performance thereof,
within fifteen days after the
acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and
proposal forms for the work
may be se6n and may be se-
cured at the office of the
'ounty Auditor.

• 70 YEARS AGO
Dec. 27, 1894

The Anita schools have clos-
ed until Jan. 2.

One tif B. D. Forshay's little
boys has been quite ill for
several weeks.

"The Horse and his diseas-
es" was ably discussed on the
streets of Anita last Saturday
>y a traveling veterinary sur-
geon. Of course he drew a
!arge crowd.

The 8 year old son of J. P.
Donohoe fell to the bottom of
a 70 foot well last Friday, and
low he escaped being killed
s a mystery. Dr. Plunket an-

swered the call and found the
ittle fellow suffering from
>ruises about the body and a
arge ugly cut on his head
ivhere he had struck the til-
ng in falling.

He didn't Insure
his home through
an independent
insurance agent

Result: the money is slow In
coming... there's nobody to help
him. Moral: for prompt, fail
payment, buy
your insur-
ance through
an independ-
ent agent

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, lowa

4. All proposals must be fll
ed on the forms furnished by
the County, sealed and plainly
marked. Proposals containing
any reservations not provided
for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the
County Board reserves the
right to waive technicalities
and to reject any or all bids.

5. Attention of bidders
directed to the Special Pro-
visions covering the qualifica-
tions of bidders and sublet-
ting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent
to bring furnished proposal
forms, a prospective bidder
must be on the current Iowa
State Highway Commission
list of qualified bidders; ex-
cept that this requirement will
not apply when bids are be-
ing received solely for mater-
ials, supplies or equipment.

Part (1) 95,000 Gallons of
of Standard Grade Gaso-
line.
Part (2) 85,000 Gallons

Diesel Fuel.
December 31, 1964, Board of

Supervisors of Cass County,
by M. Dale King

County Auditor
l-2Ac

EUREKA EAGLES
The regular meeting of the

Eureka Eagles was held on
Dec. 14 at Eureka Center. The
meeting was called to order
by the p r e s i d e n t , Gary
Main. We talked about get-
ting our calves tattooed.

Lunch was served by our
leaders after a Christmas gift
exchange.

Kent Beaver, Reporter

Go Modern —Go Electric

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
Jan. 7-13

Jan. 7— Ben McLuen, Marjean
Pedersen, Marvin Scholl, El-
vin Johnson Lori Wohlle-
ber, Paul Kelloway.

Jan. 8— Eva Hayter, Mamie
Pearce, Mary Beth Beschor-
ner, Margaret Nelson, Lou-
Jse Jewett,.Florence Anders-
onn.

Jan. 10— Buck Buckalew, Hen-
ry Christensen.

Jan. 11— Lyman Wahlert El-
va Cron, Mrs. Lloyd Nichols.

Jan. 12— Sharon Saltmarsh,
Timothy Reed, Peggy Mc-
Laughlin, Harold Ginn, Jack
Benham.

Jan. 13— LaRue Wheelock,
Neil Aupperle, Bruce Bis-
sell, Joyce Wedemeyer, Jo-
Beth Marie Harris, Margar-
et Wilson.

We Wffl Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Iowa

B-R-R-R

Keep Your Fuel Oil Tank Eull!

CALL 25 OR 312

Haszard Oil Co.

START ON

" Right
Foot"

IN...

Bookkeeping
Restock

Your . . . BOOKKG6pin9 SUPPLIES

From ther Anita Tribune NEW Wilson-Jones Bookkeeping Materiah!

Post Binders
Ledger Sheets
Single - Double Entry
Columnar Pad
Work sheets
All sizes to 2J columns
File Folders, legal or let-
ter size

Account Ledger
Day Books

Purchase Order Books
Visable Record Sheets
Inventory Sheets
Adding Machine Tape &
ribbons

Shaw Farm Record
books

Journals

Expanding File Folders

"• ̂ ^VH^Hn^HHHVHMî î î î Mî ^̂ M^̂ HM^̂ _

WE RENT TYPEWRITERS & ADDING MACHINES

' ,.

Anita Tribune
Your Hometown Newespaper, Printing & Office Supply Headquarters

(LETVERPRESS & OFFSET PRINTING)



Thursday, January 7, 1965

COUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

December 1, 1964
The Cass County Board of

', ' Supervisors met pursuant to ad-
• journment with all members
| present: Norman Smith — Chair-
, man, Ilarlan Gittins, Harry W.

Koehrsen, John Robinson and
Otto B. Schwartz.

The minutes of November 16,
1964, were approved as read.

Moved by Schwartz, second-
ed by Koehrsen to approve the
resignation of Alone Meyer and
the appointment of Dolores Skel-
lengcr as clerk in the Treasur-
ers office effective November
1, 1964. Motion carried.

Moved by Koehrsen, second-
ed by Gittins to approve the
following resolution:

RESOLUTION

may be necessary to comply Atlantic Lumber & Coal Co.,
with such federal laws and reg-| material 1,111.9
ulations. (Approval of the plans i Atlantic Mem. Hosp.
by the Council satisfies the re-
quirements of this paragraph.)
4. The Council further agrees
that within the limits of the
proposed surfacing and for one
foot outside thereof where the
City or utility companies may
be digging ditches prior to the
proposed surfacing, the city will
require that all backfilling and
compaction of ditches shall be
made in accordance with the
Standard Specifications of the
Iowa State Highway Commis-
sion Series of 1964, the work
to be subject to the approval
of the County.
5. The Council will, by ordi-
nance, prohibit diagonal parking.
6. Town of Cumberland will
assume responsibility for future
maintenance of the paving and
shoulders within the town lim-

hospt. care 734.85
Atlantic News-Telegraph

subscription &
publication

Autt Voting Mach. Corp.
supplies

Bair's Firestone,
tires

Bernard Food Ind. Inc.,
Pro

Pnul E. Bessire, Jr.,

Boeck Standard Service,
fuel

C. A Boos, trustee
meeting

W. E. Boucher,
serv

317.09

100.23

261.98

27.95

92.00

23.75

store comm
Walter Moeller, trustee

meeting
John F. Moriarty, M.D.

med. care
James McCosh, 'trustee

meeting
Nelson Auto. Serv.,

rep
New King Electric,

repairs

35.00 Whitney Ins. Agency,
i ins 27.00

12.00 J. B. WUloughby,
: indemnity £.* 25.00

111.00 Wray Wollenhaupt, trustee
i meeting 4.00

4.00 Clarence Osen, trustee
I meeting 4.00

162.04 Paulas Inc.,
i prov

249.04 Oliver Pelzer, trustee
John R. DeWitt, sessions &

mileage
Duke Hart-Hughes Tractor

repairs
Economy Food Market,

prov.
G. A. Finley Inc., mice.

meetings

237.56

12.00
10.60 Dr. E. C. Petersen

County Home 85.35
Dr, C. R. Ayers —
med. care

Mary Helen
., Schaaf 10.20

Mrs. Earl Casey — care A
keep

Jerry Stangl 69.08
Clerk of Court — care 4
keep

Mickey Ross 15.00
Dr. K. M. Dirlam — med.

med. care
324.10 Ramona Rasmussen,

I expense

cure
16.70 Mildred Westfall ....

Thelma DeHappart ..
2.00

11.88'Rex Pharmacy, supplies &

4.00 roads
Gambles,

66.50
Wilbur Brixlus, sessions &

Consenting to and approving i l t s

the plans for the improvement
of the extension of Secondary
Eoad F A S 709 within the
Town of Cumberland, Iowa,

WHEREAS, it is proposed to
improve by 6-lnch Portland Ce-
ment Concrete Pavement Type
B-Slipform the extension of Sec-
ondary Road FAS 709 within
the Town of Cumberland, Iowa.
Identified as Project Number
S-1718 (2), and

WHEREAS the Council has
Informed itself as to the pro-
posed improvement and has ex-
amined the plans thereof,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED by the said Coun-
cil of Cumberland, as follows:
1. The Council hereby approv-
ed the plans for the said proj-

.eet and consents to the im-
provement in accordance with
the plans.
2. The Council will take such
legal steps and prosecute to a
conclusion such legal action
and/or proceedings as are now

; or may hereafter be required:
a. To legally establish the

grade lines of the street in ac-
cordance with and as shown by
the project plans, and to cause
any damage accruing therefrom
to be determined and paid pur-
suant to Section 389.22 et seq.,
Code of Iowa, 1962.
b. To take such steps as may

be necessary to secure the con-
sent to the removal of any trees
that may interfere with the con-
struction of the project.
c. To prevent encroachment

7. Upon completion of the proj-
ect, the Council agrees that — '
a. Any changes in the physi-

cal features of the project will
be authorized only after approv-
al has been secured from the
County.
b. Signing affecting traffic move-
ments will be erected only aft-
er approval is secured from
the County.
c. The Town of Cumberland

will reimburse one-half (V4) of
the actual cost of the said Proj-
ect between Sts. 600 • 15 and
Sts. 616 - 72.53 to Cass County,
Iowa, Farm-To-Market Fund up-
on presentation of a statement
of costs (on or about October
1, 1985).

Moved by Robinson, second-
ed by Gittins to accept the rec-
ommendation of the Cass Coun-
ty Zoning Commission to ap-
prove the application of chang-
ing from Agriculture to Heavy
Industry, on the following de-
scribed land:

South half (SV4) of the South-
east quarter (SEVi) of the South-
west quarter (SWV4) of Section
Eight (8), Township Seventy-
four (74) North, Range Thirty-
six (36) West of the 5th P.M.
2ass County, Iowa, and,to rein-
state back to Agriculture from
Heavy Industry as was erron-
eously presented to the board
on November 9, 1964, on the
following described land:

West half (WVi) of the South-
east quarter (SEW) of the South-
west quarter (SW& of Section

mileage 10.60
John E. Budd, J. P.

fees 47.00
C. L. Butler Ins. Agency

insurance 2.20
Certified Laboratories

wax remover 34.97
Cook & Caslow Drug Co.,

presc
Bennett CuIIison,

off. rent
C. R. Denham,

services
Allied Engineering Co.,

concrete
Anita Oil Co.,

fuel
Ardick Equip. Co.,

signs
Atlantic Locker Serv.,

meat
Atlantic Mach. Shop,

repairs
Atlantic Municipal Util.,

util
Atlantic Paint & Glass

paint
R. C. Bailey.

services
DJck Bell Insurance,

bond

98.07

33.60

62.50

179.50

39.59

902.00

31.31

3.90

179.73

8.50

supplies
George's Auto Elect.,

Edith Williams
George Brown

19.42
17.02

5.51
21.25

presc
346.90 Lowell H. Roberts,

indemnity '.
11.92 Louis B. Robison, trustee

160.44 Cook & Caslow Drug Co. —
presc.

15.50 Goldie Bird 16.11

4.00
rep

Giilin Gas & App. Col.,

Griswold American
publication

38.0?

76.00

Roger E. Bertrand, mileage
& expense

10.00

59.42
Roy C. Bierhaum, trustee

meeting 4.00
Bond & Denham,

.obstructions upon streets |Eight (8), Township Seventy-
or highways covered by the
project.
d. To remove or cause to be'

removed without expense to the
State Highway Commiss ion
(County) all water hydrants,
curb boxes, electroliers and
cables, poles, parking meters,
traffic signals, and any other
.facilities or obstructions which

four (74) North, Range Thirty-
six (36) West of the 5th P.M.
Cass County, Iowa.

Motion carried.
The Bond of John Budd, as

Justice of the Peace, of Atlan-
tic was examined and approv-

The following claims were gl-
lowed and the County Audi

1.50

interfere with the construction authorized to issue warrants'for
of the project.
3. Since this project is to be
partly financed with Federal
Aid Funds the grant of which
requires that the Iowa Highway
Commission comply with feder-
al laws and regulations with
respect thereto, the Council
agrees to take such action as

same:
Acres Blackmar Co.,

supplies .._ $
Anita Lumber Co.,

lumber
Anita Publishing Co.,

publication
Atlantic Furn. Mark.,

furn

vet. exp.
Booth & Olson Inc.,

constr. surf
Bowen Corp.,

material
Herman M. Brown Co.,

supplies
Burroughs Corp., service

contr.,
Cappel Imp. Co.,

repairs
Challenge Feeds Inc.,

feed
Crouse Cartage Co.,

freight
Cumberland Tele. Co.,

serv.

33.75

6,000.00

21.62

33.84

443.00

191.16

490.91

3.50

9.08

Griswold Nitrogas Co.,
brush killer

Opal Harris,
refund

E. C. Henningsen Co.,
mice, road

Hicklin GM Diesel, Inc.,
repairs

Hoegh Oil & Tire Co.,
supplies 140.25

Home Oil Co.,
fuel :! 2,370.58

Howard's, '
clothing „„. 31.00

Int. Bus. Mach. Corp., serv.
contract , 51.75

la. Parcel Serv.,
freight 2.50

la. Safety Equip. Co.,
supplies 57.70

la. State Industries,
furniture &
signs 243,50

J. B. Electronics Co.,
repairs 4.50

Dr C. G. Johnson,
med. care 57.70

Joyce Lumber Co.,,
fuel 120.99

Kaser Constr. Co., constr

Kristine Andersen ....
Doris Blreline
Lois Brown
Mabellc Cavanaugh
Sybil Chase
Lois Gaylord
Bessie Fuhr
Evelyn & Henry
Mathisen
DIanche Pell 12.96
Cuma Pequette 4.36

2.29 Mrs. Joe Good — care &
keep

Heating misc. | Scott Stangl 61.98
2,872.66) constr.- 167.79 Gregersen Pharmacy - presc

meeting
67.37 jSafeway Stores Inc.,

I prov 527.88
fuel "..:. 96.00 Dr. H. M. Sash,

Green Bay Lumber Co., | med. care 8.00
material 4,761.07 .Schildberg Constr. Co., Inc.,

j constr. surf 11,912.50
585.64.Robert A. Schrier

right-of-way 205.75

24.57
66.96
972

64.79
35.05
21.60
30.31

51.93

3,784.00 0. W. Shaffer & Son,
rep.

Hal Simonton Plbg. &

Smith Oil Co.,
6.751 repairs 335.72

Alan Snodgrass, unload.

Dept. of Soc. Welf., aid to
dep. child., blind, disa. &
emer. rel 2,705.46

Deter Chev. Buick,
repairs

JJimig Drug,
presc ,

73.14

26.50

Double-barrelled •*&
pork builder: -\ ' " '

WAYNE PIG
BALANCER
"4OO"

«M«w?r OW" ?r?in,<?nd Wayfle Pl>9 Balancer400 is a real double-borrelled pork builder
for shook from 50 to 120 Ibs. Contains the
same outstanding nutrient blend as the
famous regular Wayne Pig Balancer (40%
protein) but with a high level of a unique
antibiotic combination.

Us quality ; Ingredients will balance your
pig ration with the amlno acids, vitamins and
HIT i la.ekln? !n flroin olone- "* W8h anti-biotic leve makes It especially valuable for
comrnerclal hog lots with chronic dlseaso
problem*.

You. can use Wayne Pig Balancer "400"
In cither free choice or grind and mix pro-

S; 4 «°J yo,ur pigl ,wi!l hlt 12° »"•pr ff» w efflclen"y' rewjy io finW« o"»

Eaton Metal Prod. Corp.
pipe

Family Shoe Store,
shoes

Dorothy B. Forristall,
exp

Garside Printing Co.,
supplies

Dr. W. F. Giegerich
med. care

Robert Goeken,
rent

Gregersen Pharmacy,
presc

Griswold Coop. Tele. Co.,

14.41

142.12

1,975.37

47.05

4.30

794.66

24.00

50.00

37.66

6.29

surf.
Kay & Larsen,

repairs 1
Keeney Imp. Co. Inc.,

equip _
Kline Texaco Serv.',"'

rep
Lester Kuester, trustee

meeting ''
Lafayette Comm. Sales

radio equip
Lamberty Serv. Stat.,

rep •,•
Lantz & Jensen,

prov
Roy Lewis, unload.

comm .„;_ i
Lindeman Tractor Co.,

rep ..̂
Madsen .Surge Serv<;"

supplies
Malone Seed Co., mice,

surf
Massena Tele. Co.,

2,531.46

43.61

1,000.00

G.90

4.00

197.15

3.50

59.99

1.50

3.52

46.25

15.00

comm
Standard Oil Div. of Am.

James Gaines " 24.25
Osa E. Belts 26.77
Gertrude Bannister .. 5 40

1.50 County Home 189.80
I la. Child. Home Soc. —

Oil Co. fuel 489.57 jctire & keep
S.W. la. Dairy Herd Improv. I James Wallace

Assoc. vet. exp.
Templeman Oil Co.,

fuel
King M. Tomlinson,

mileage

24.93' la. Elect. Light & Power —
util.

103.69

2000

32.62
Town & Country Ins. Agency

Edith Williams 7.02
Kristine Andersen ... .87

Jennie Edmundson Hosp. —

insurance
Mary Ann Van Beek,

exp
James Van Ginkel,

I hosp.
» l Jel

off. exp 370.72
Robert F. Voggesser, inv.,

trans. & exp 173.66
Walnut Grove Prod. Inc.,

care
42.00' Jeffrey Cron 190.25

iDrs. Juel & Wilcox -
3.00 med. care

Imo Jean Herrick .... 18.00
Laurelle Cooper . 22 2(
Sybil Chase 31.50

feed
Gerald Weirich,

corn
West Iowa Tele. Co.,

117.00

757.00

17.89

1.46

1.50

12.00
The following poor clam"!

were allowed for relief and pub
lished herein according to Sec-
tion 349.18, 1962 Code of Iowa.
Adair Co. Mem. Hosp.,
hosp. care

Mary McElfish $373.55
Atlantic Mem. Hosp. — hosp.

serv
Western Union,

telegram ,
Alfred Williams, unload.

comm
Dr. Ray S. Wilson,

serv „

Bessie Fuhr 13 20
Mabelle Cavanaugh ~ 13.00
Doris Bireline 8.00
Ethel Hurlburt 3300
Anne Lee 12.00

Matthews Drug — presc.
Letha Coe 32.93
Geraldine Cleaver .. 37.74
Bertha Just 14 85

|Dr R. M. Needles —
med. care

Herbert Zellmer 3.00
Kristine Andersen .... 6.00

Drs. Petersen & Petersen —
med. care

Herman Ortgies .... 145.00
Hilda Pieken 3.75
Lulu Petersen 10.00

Rnss's Super Mark —
prov.

Mary Helen
care Schaaf 25.00

Ida Bell 326.95' Skelly Oil Co — util.
Mary Ann | Goldie Bird 6.00
Bringleson 157.60 Sw'anson's Stores Inc. —
Sybil Chase 167.40 prov.

serv. 11.72

service
Griswold Oil Co".

tires 797.75
Carsten Henneberg, trustee

meeting 4 w
Wilfred Herring, unload.

comm i en
A. B. Hillhouse,

services 51QQ
The Holstein-Friesian Assoc.

of Am. supplies .... 2 00
L.vle Hosfelt, trustee ' '

meeting 4 Og
Elba Huddleson, grinding

8.00cobs
la. Elect. Light "& Power
. Co- util 169.81
la. Power & Light Co

util. '

on Come In now and get the complete story
Wayne Pig Balancer "400". ^

We've Got Some Old
Corn Available Now.

Chadwick Feed & Grain

la. State Highway "comm.
supplies

J. I. Holcomb Mfg.' Co.
supplies

Jennie Edmundson Hosp
hosp. care

George Jones, unload.
comm

Drs. Juel & WUcox.
med. care

18.48

18.96

24.25

Matt Parrott & Sons Co.
Elect, supplies

Mauk's, hauling : ,,
livestock ;.«;- 28.50

Gordon F. Meyer
right-of-way . 30.00

Missouri Valley Mach,, Co.,
repairs , 15712

Charles W. Moore,.. ',,„•
indemnity' ',. 12.50

Mueller's Grocery, , "
prov. ( 29 9(

Dr R. M. NeedlesT"
med. care \ 72.00

John R. Nelson Ins. Agency
' 3.99

449.40

.03.25

38.00

12.50

11.96

265.00

25'.48

insurance
N.W. Bell Tele. Co., .

service
0 Keefe Elevator Co.,

repairs
E. J. Osen,

serv
Paul Pellett,

indemnity
J. C. Penney Co.,

clothing
Postmaster,

postage
Jerry Redburn,

mileage_
Ribbon & Carbon Supply Co.,

331.50

Clifford KauffmanT"shelling

1.50

5220

corn
Kay's Turkey Farm,

turkeys
M. Dale KingT'Elect.

exp _
Koeh • Brothers,

supplies
& L Supply.

supplies
Ukevlew Manor, care ft

keep

34.35

19.11

24.11

243.33

5.42

688.32

supplies
Robinson Hdwe. Inc.,

clock
Rogers.

supplies
Lyle P, Samuels, trustee

meeting
Don Savery, sessions & ;

mil
J. W. Schrader.

services

14.56

8.98

Lang's Atl. Square" Deal Oii
fuel

Helen C. Lary, sessions &
mileage

Lindeman Tractor Co.,
repairs

Lloyd & Meredith,
repairs

7.19

16.56

3.52

20.41
Ben J. Magill, mileage, care

of prisoners &
expense

Massena Coop. Co!,
coal

A. J. Masuen,
supplies

Matthews Drug,
presc.

335.98

31.00

2.82

10 4fi
Metropolitan Llfe'lns. Co., '

right-of-way ... •>* nn
Miller's Locker, ~

W. D. Schwartz, mil. &
exp

Sidles Co.,
repairs

Ernest A. Smith,, trustee
meeting •

Dr. R. L. Smith,
med. care

Sothman Motor Co.,
rep

State Comptroller, 'care
keep

Taylor Oil Co.,
fuel

Vie Thulin,' " /,
indemnity

4.00

5.42

48.00

78.24

196.63

4.00

8,00

.23

646,03

8.10

100.00

Laurel Cooper
Nora Harris
Ethel Hurlburt
Annie Lee
Henry Mathisen
Lulu Petersen

55.05 Goldie Bird ,64.00
81.501 University Hosp. — hosp.

173.95 care
113.001 Mette Bishop 2.55
185.551 Margaret
36.30 McKenzie 40.23

Dorothy Stangl U5.40 Dr John D. Weresh —
Ella Snouffer 5.00 med. care

DimJg Drug — presc.
Norma Reimers
Sylvia Gaunt
Dorotha Ellithorpe ..
Margrethe Boyd

Goldie Bird
4.50'Don's L.P. Gas Serv. —

25.03 util.
6.93
1.71

County Home ........ ... 90.52
Anita Municipal Util. — util.

Bertha Just .......... .... 10 65
Atlantic Municipal Util. —
util.

Edith Williams

4.00

7.25
Economy Food Mark — prov.

Edith Williams
Mildred Westfall

25.00

Dr; B. J. England — med.
1900

care
Scott Stangl 10.00

Kristine Andersen .... 1.68 Dr. W. F. Giegerich — med.

care
Grace Brosam _______ 3.00,
Sylvia Gaunt '
Lois.Brotyn
Gertrude '• Bannister .. 6.00
Mary Ann
Bringleson ---------------- 30 oo<
Harley.Wise ------------ gl.OO
Henry & Evelyn
Mathisen.' i. ---------------- 33.00.
Cuma Pequette ........ 3.00
Dorotha Ellithorpe .. 3.00'

Dr. R. Duane Harris — m^d.
care

Ida M. BeU ------- ........ 48.00-
Nota Harris .............. 9 00,,

la. Power & Light Co. —
util.

Goldie Bird ................ 3.15.
W. B. Inhofe — rent

Dewey Stickle .......... 25.00--
Dr C. G. Johnson — med.
care

Jerry Stangl ............... 3.00
Dr. T. A. Kopfer — med. care

Mary McElfish ........ 180.00-
Krasne's Groc. — prov.

Dewey Stickle ........ >. 25.00
Martens Manor — care &
keep

Larry Swanson ------ 100.00'
Mrs. James B. Miller —
adm. inject.

Bertha Just ................ 4.24
Dr. John F. Moriarty —
med. care

Nanci & Terri
Stangl .......................... 4.00-

Neighbor's Nursing Home —
cure & keep

Martin Wooley _________ 22.55-
Ralph's Super Valu — prov.

Opal Wright ______________ 28.00-
Ethel Gaines ........... 72.30

Rex Pharmacy — presc.
Grace Brosam .......... 7.30
Edward & Mary Ellen
Letter .......................... 4.0ft-
Larry Swanson — 5.60'

Mrs. Max 0. Steffens —
care & keep

Kellie Sue
Gaylord ...................... 65.00-

Turner's Groc. — prov.
Henry Mathisen . ____ 45.00'

Dr. James F. Van Antwerp —
dental care

Harold Barber ........ 62.00
The following payroll claims

represent services rendered the
County plus expense, if any:
Kenneth Campbell
Carroll Hayes ..........
R. H. Mclntire
Lloyd Wilson ............
Dalbert Akers ........
John Bacon ..............
Harold Biggs ..........
Robert Brown ________
Herbert Chadwick ..
Robert Gaines ________
Doris Kaminky ......
Gary Most ................
Janice Schroeder ....
Trtedor P. Andersen
Clifford Berry ..........
Earl Bissell --------------
Kenneth Butler ________
Donald Conroy ti
Jesse Cranston . _____
Otto Dreager ------------

len F. Frank ________
Arthur Griffin ________
James Harris ...... _
Vern Hill ....................

ler>n Kirchhoff ______
3aul Mailander ______
Cary tee Mills ______

Jack Moore ..... ..... __
arnest Pearson ....

Maurice Proctor ....
Imer Schmitt ________

Simon Smith ___________
farold Stillian ________
Jeorge Taylor ........

Max Templeman ....
Johnnie Wneatley ..

$ 475.00
475.00s

$1,083.33
400.00
421.80
311.85
321.75
353.35 •
353.35
229.85
335.00
23S.20
110.92
302.40'
301.95
320.00-
376.35
321.60
315.15
307.20
381.10
305.60
300.30
321.60
362.60'
360.75
326.70
305.60
305.60-
313.50
330.00
360.75
315.15
364.80
294.40. "
290i40'

(Continued on page 5)

Tommy Dale Mem. Htjsp.vi'
care & keep 191.35

Turner's Groc./,,
prov.

Van's Ohat.&,!Chew jurors
241.78

meals
Vivian Equjp,' Co.,'

•'-.V.' ..........: rep..
Richard Vdss,

rent
Porter Wardrip, use of

pickup
Welders Supply,

repairs
Western Iowa Gas Co.,

fuel

78.2S

3,90

50.00

1500

14.71

.26,80

CLOSING OUT FARM SALE
Having decided to quit farming and move to Atlantic, I will sell at public

auction at the farm located 2 miles north of Atlantic on the Buck Creek road on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13
Starting Promptly at 1:00 O'clock

14 HEAD OF CATTLE
GUERNSEY COW 3-YRS. OLD, has been fresh 60 days; GUERNSEY COW 3-YRS.

OLD, to freshen. In March; GUERNSEY COW 5-YRS. OLD, to freshen In June;

GUERNSEY COW, been fresh 4 Wks; ANGUS STOCK COW, S Yrs. Old; ANGUS

STOCK COW, 4 Yrs, Old; HEREFORD COW, 4 Yrs. Old; 2 HEREFORD STOCK

COWS; 2 SHORTHORN COWS; GUERNSEY HEIFER, 10 Wks. Old; GUERNSEY
BUiLL, 8 Wks. Old; GUERNSEY SHEER, 500 Lbs.

10 PALL PIGS — 140 CALIFORNIA WHITE PULLETS

FARM MACHINERY;

PM -» <B> Tmtor' ̂  rubber; A.C. 'WD- Tractor; 2 J.D. 24*
In. Plows; J. D. 2-row Tractor Cultivator, hyd.; J.D 15-foot
Rake, (gootf); J.D. No. 200 Corn Picker,' Spreader;

Jt VK
Mower;

MISCELLANEOUS - 2 Electric
'ken Waters; Electric Brooders;

Chicken Feeders; IHC Cream Sonara
>[•• 300-gal. Gas Tank; GaT& OuK
i*18!,0" Burning Heater; 3 H.P. Out-
board Motor; Some Tools and other

.miscellaneous articles.

HAY AND GRAIN - 3500 bushels

of Corn In crtb; 500 bushels of oats;

500 round bales of hay; 250 bale* of
straw. ,

CASH - N. ,„,««, to to .̂ ĵ ̂  ̂ ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ,'

DALE BUTLER/OWNER
FLICK & EILTS, Auctioneers «. ' "

MEARL PAY, Clerk
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ADAIR CO. LINE
AND

BEREANEWS
Mri. Manley Young

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McDer
mott of Wiota and Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Taylor were sup
per guests, New Year's nigh
with Mr. and Mrs. Roben
Duff. The evening was spenl
playing pinochle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. CaddocK
were late afternoon visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Courtney of Perry on Sunday,
Dec. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. George Voiles
of Bozeman, Mont., Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Dobcrnecker and
family of Odebolt and Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Steele spent New
Year's Eve with Lloyd Cron.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Krohn and sons were
Tuesday evening visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cams
and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Robin
sfln and sons were Tuesday
evening visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Heckman, jr., and
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
were Monday evening supper
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Le-
land Taylor.

Isaac Brown drove to Cedar
Rapids on Saturday to the
home of his daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Clapper and chil-
dren. On Sunday, Mrs. Clap-
per, Elizabeth and Teddy, re-
turned home with him to
spend until Wednesday, while

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family were Sunday after-
noon and e v e n i n g supper
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Vere
Crist and family of Corning.

Miss Cathy Lents stayed ov-
ernight Saturday
grandparents, Mr.

with her
and Mrs.

Kenneth Lents. On Sunday she
accompanied them to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Westfall and sons, where they

Mr. Clapper is in New York
on business.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Pekin
and Gene Neilsen of Atlantic
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Beck of California were Tues-
day evening supper guests
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Brown.
Maribeth, Becky, Robbi and
David, and Randy Heath, were
New Year's Pay dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cad-
dock.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
were New Year's Eve visitors
with Mrs. Winnie Smith and
hor mother, Mrs. McDonald of
Adair,

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family were Saturday din
ner guests with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cline, in
honor of her father, who was
observing his birthday. David
and Kathy returned home with
their parents, after staying
with their grandparents since
Thursday evening.

Ricky, S a n d y and Randy
Neighbors spent from Wednes
day evening until Friday with
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heck
man, jr., and sons, Mr. anc
Mrs, Earl Soper of Greenfield
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Clark
of Adair enjoyed a coopera-
tive dinner on Christmas with
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scholl.
A gift exchange was also en-
joyed in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
and sons were Sunday dinner
guests with Mrs. Erma Steph-
ensen. Mr. and Mrs. Kent
Stephensen of Cedar Falls
were afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
were among those attending
a family dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Mc-
Kee of Massena.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Neighbors and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Grant and fam-
ily were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mor-
gan.

LET US

CHANGE
OIL

in your car and pickup.
Prolonged oil changes in
winter weather cause
extra wear to bearings.

DON'T
WAIT

until tomorrow — Call us

today. We'll come and get

your car and bring it back.

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita
Phone 25 For Service!

enjoyed dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
and family and Mrs. Erma.Ier-
gens spent New Year's live
with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eshel
man and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Knowlton
and daughters were Thursday
evening supper guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor and
Sebbio Underwood.

John Carns spent Thursday
afternoon and overnight New
Year's Eve with Max and Ter-
ry Heckman.

Arthur and Marion Zanders
were Tuesday afternoon vis-
tors with David and Kathy

Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heck-
man, jr., and sons were after-
noon visitors on Christmas
)ay with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Heckman, sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
nd Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Steele

were supper guests on New
fear's Eve with Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Dressier.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Duskln
were Sunday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H
Neighbors.

Mr. and Sirs. Ray Under-
wood and Leroy Taylor and
daughters were New Year's
Day dinner guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Taylor and De-
bie Underwood. Debbie re-
turned home with her par-
ents, after having stayed over-
night.

Miss Kathy Young stayed
o v e r n i g h t Wednesday and
spent W e d n e s d a y with her
friends, Miss Cheryl Winkel-
mann of Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. William Steele
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Busch and family of
Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Chantry and family of Atlan-
tic were Christmas Day din-
ner guests with their parents
Mr, ana Mrs, Carl Busch,

Grant Twp. News
Mrs. Donald Heckman Anita Phone 2 R 8

Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann Services Held Dec. 31

On Christmas Eve, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Steele and daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Steele
and Mrs. Irene Karns were
among t h o s e attending the
Gipple family Christmas din-
ner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gipple and Char-
les Ray on Sunday, December
27th.

Max Heckman stayed over-
night Tuesday with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Scholl. On Wednesday, Mark
and Terry Heckman were ov-
ernight guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Gilman
and family of Stuart were
Tuesday evening visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. William Steele
and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Stct-
zel and family were Friday
evening visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. William Steele and daugh-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Busch of
Casey were Sunday evening
visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
William Steele and daughters.

Brother Of George
Lund Dies Saturday

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at the
Exira Lutheran church for
Ailer J. Lund, 55, brother of
George Lund of Anita.

The Rev. Lloyd W. Lorenson
officiated and burial was in
:he Exira cemetery. Dunn's
funeral- home of Des Moines
was in charge of the funeral
arrangements.

Mr. Lund, a native of Exira,
died suddenly Saturday eve-
ning at 9:40 following a heart
ittack. He had been hospital-
ized with a heart ailment a
month ago.

Mr. Lund was the son of
,he late Peter J. and Karen
Nielsen Lund of Exira and he
operated an oil station in Ex-
ra prior to moving to Stuart.

He resided at Redfield untiJ
moving to Des Moines four
years .ago. He was manager
of the Harlan Hotel in Des
Moines.

He is survived by his wife.
Helen; two sons, Carl, station-
ed with the Marines at Pen-
dleton, Calif, and Marvin of
3es Moines; two brothers,

George of Anita and T. J.
jund of Walla Walla, Wash.;
our sisters, Mrs1. Clara Ras-

mussen of G u t h r i e Center.
Mrs. Anna Christensen of Ex-
ra, Mrs. C. B. Anderson of
3amlin and Mrs. Dagmer
Christensen of H e n d r i c k s .
Minn.; also a grandson.

and Janice were Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Wheatley and Mardell
and Miss Annie Van Eaton ol
Fontanelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Kauf-
mann were Sunday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs, Har-
ry Kaufmann and Janice.

Miss Delores Heckman of
Des Moincs spent the New
Year's weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Heckman and Dorothy.

New Year's Day dinner)
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Shecder and Donna Sue were
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heck-
man, Delores and Dorothy.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Robi-
son of Omaha, Nebr., spent
the New Year's weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Louis Robison.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Robison
were Sunday evening visitor
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heck
man.

Tune for school again and
College students b a c k to
school out our way were Rich
ard Wilson, Darryl Newell
Dean Pierce and Tom Miner.

Visitors at the Henry Kuehn
home last week for a few days
were their son Kenneth and
wife and daughter of Califor
nia and living with Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Kuehn and fam
ily is an exchange student
Piera Sue Hardy of Johannes
burg, South Africa, A.F.S
(American F i e l d Service)
Scholarship student. Monday
night callers at the Henry
Kuehn home were Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Heckman. Certain-
ly enjoyed listening to Piera
Sue Hardy talk; she speaks
English, only we use more
syllables than they do and
talk slower. The girls were
hoping for snow but so far
hadn't seen any on their trip
from California to Ohio and
Iowa.

Donald Heckman leaves for
University Hospital at Iowa
City Friday for a check-up.

Home Cured & Smoked
Bacon at Miller's Lockers.

ICHS Placed 122 Children
In Adoptive Homes In 1964

Adoptive homes were found
for 122 children by the Iowa
Children's Home Society in
1964. ICHS, the largest non
sectarian child placement a-
gency in the state, provides
adoptive service for infants
and older children and places
them in homes of all religious
and racial backgrounds.

The Society holds informs
tional meetings monthly to ex-
plain adoption policies, pro-
cedures, and costs to interest-
ed couples. Couples attending
the meeting are not obligated
to proceed with adoption plan
ning, and no charge is made
for attendance.

Residents of Cass county in-
terested in adoption may con-
tact Mrs. Ralph Finkbine, at
Atlantic, ICHS representative
for this county, or a confiden-
tial letter may be written di
rectly to the Iowa Children's
Home Society, 1101 Walnut,
Des Moines.

ICHS is supported by fees,
by allocations from 207 united
drives over the state, and by
contributions from individual
donors who give by mail or
through door-to-door fund-rais-
ing campaigns where there are
no united drives.

Attend Funeral
Of Glen Steinmetx

Relatives and friends from
a distance attending funeral
services for G l e n (Sonny)
Steinmetz on Tuesday, Dec. 29,
included Mrs. Will El-
ery and son Gail, and daughters
Mrs. Louise Mefford and Mrs!
Grace Jackson and Paul of
Stark City, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Turner of Rock Island,
111,, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Worm
of Illinois; George Smither of
Atlantic; Ernest Root, Leora
Kane, Norman Hofmeister and
the Ray Bates family of Des
Moines; the Don Guam family
of Ames and others from the
surrounding vicinity.

Miss Mary Osen Of
Milwaukee Is Visitor

Miss Mary Osen of Milwau-
kee, Wis., spent the Christmas
holidays with her brothers.
Eric, Clarence and James and
families, also with her broth-
er, Reid and family at Menlo.

Mary was given a year's
leave of absence from her du-
ties as Librarian at Rockford,
111., to teach library science in
the Milwaukee - Downer Col-
lege.

BUS SCHEDULE
West East

8:55 a. m. 6:00 a. m.
4:25 p. m. 10:55 a. m.

11:16 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

For Fred Naylor, 68
Funeral services were held

Thursday afternoon, Dec. 31,
at 1 p. m. at the Hamilton-
Lilly funeral home in Des
Moines for Fred Naylor, 68,
former Anitan, who passed a-
way Monday, Dec. 28, at his
home in Des Moines.

Mr. Nayior was born Mar.
9, 1896 at North Branch, the
son of Fred O. and Cora B.
Burt Naylor. In 1890 he moved
with his parents to a farm
north of Anita, whore he grew
to young manhood.

He was married to Faye Mil
Icr of Casey and they lived in

' Casey following their marriage
before moving to Des Moines
about 20 years ago. Mr. Nay
lor was a World War I voter
an.

He is survived by a daugh
ter, two sisters, Mrs. Jesse
Taylor and Mrs. Carl Sparling,
both of Casey; also several
grandchildren. Mrs. Maxlne
Stockham, Mrs. Helen Over-
myer, and Mrs. Madeline Tay-
lor of Cumberland are nieces.
He was preceded in death by
his p a r e n t s , a sister, Mrs.
Charlie T a y l o r on August
14, 1956 and two brothers,
Walter and Frank.

Relatives and friends attend-
ing the services from this vic-
inity included, Mr. and Mrs.
William Stockham, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Overmyer, Mr.
and Mrs. Murvin Taylor, S. W.
Taylor, William Linfor, Phil
McCosh; Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Porch and Mrs. Don Hartkopr
of Atlantic.

END HOLIDAY
VACATION HERE

Miss Kay Johnson and Kent
Johnson have left after spend-
ing their Christmas vacation
with their mother, Mrs. Irlyn
Johnson. Kay is a teacher in
the Palatine, 111., High school
system and Kent is a student
at University of Iowa, Iowa

LEGAL NOTICE
ORIGINAL NOTICE

Equity No. 16712
IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF THE
STATE OF IOWA,
IN AND FOR CASS
COUNTY.

WESLEY M. JOHNSON, and
BELLE CHRISTENSEN,

Plaintiffs,
•vs-

The unknown heirs at law
of Walter Hook, Deceased;
The unknown heirs at law
of VcraB. Hook, deceased;
and all the unknown heirs,
spouses, assigns, grantees,
devisees and beneficiaries
of each and all of the u-
bovc named defendents,

Defendants.
TO THE ABOVE NAMED

DEFENDANTS:
You are h e r e b y notified

that a petition of the above
named plaintiffs in the above
entitled action is now on file
in the Office of the Clerk of
the above named Coirrt, which
petition states in substance
that the plaintiff Wesley M.
Johnson is the owner in fee
simple of the following des-
cribed real estate situated in
Cass County, Iowa, to-wit:

The Northwest Q u a r t e r
(NW<4), and the North-
east Quarter (NE'/i) of
the Southwest Q u a r t e r
<SWi/4), all In Section
Thirty-five (35), Township
Seventy-seven (77) North,
Range Thirty-four (34)
West of the-Fifth Princi-
pal Meridian, Cass County,
Iowa,

and that the plaintiff Belle
Christensen is the owner in
fee simple of the following
described real estate situated
in the Town of Anita, Cass
County, Iowa, to-wit:

Lots Nine (9) and Ten
(10) in B l o c k "D" in
Whitney's Addition to the
town of Anita, Iowa,

and that one Vera B. Hook de-
parted this life, intestate, on
the 20th day of March, 1963,
the owner of the above des-
cribed real estate and that her
estate has been fully admin-
istered upon in the District!

Court of the State of Iowa, in
and for Cass County, as No.
8068 in Probate and that the
said Vera B. Hook, deceased,
was not survived by any child
or any adopted child nor by
any issue of any predeceased
child or a d o p t e d child
nor by any brother or sister
nor by any issue of any pre-
deceased brother or sister and
that her father, Walter Hook,
and her mother, Flavia C.
Hook, both predeceased the
said Vera B. Hook, deceased,
and that one Frank West and
one Lulu Antrobus are first,
cousins of and all of the
heirs at law of said Vera B.
Hook, deceased, tracing up
and through the aforesaid pre-
deceased mother of said Vera
B. Hook, deceased, and that
tracing up and through the a-
foresaid predeceased father of
said Vera B. Hook, deceased,
no heirs at law of the said
predeceased father of saiu
Vera B. Hook, deceased, are
found or known to exist, and
that plaintiffs acquired their
title to said above described
real estate by purchase of the
same for a valuable consider-
ation from the said Frank
West and the said Lulu Antro-
bus and that the plaintiffs are
credibly informed and believe
that their said grantors, the
said Frank West and the said
Lulu Antrobus, are the sole
and only heirs at law of the
said Vera B. Hook, deceased.
Said petition prays for a de-
claratory decree declaring that
Frank West and Lulu Antro-
bus are the sole and only
heirs at law of Vera B. Hook,
deceased, and for such other
declaratory decree as the
Court may deem equitable.
For further particulars see
said petition as on file.

You are also hereby noti-
fied to appear before said
Court at Atlantic, in Cass
County, Iowa, on or before the
10th day of February, 1965,
and .that unless you so appear,
your default will be entered
and judgment or decree will
be rendered against you for
the relief demanded in the
petition.

CHARLES E. WALKER
Attorney for Plaintiffs

Anita State Bank Buiidine
Anita, Iowa. 50020
£ °f » Third Publ'catioday of January, 1965

53-l-2,Ae

F. H. Simpson It Now
Newt-Telegraph Publisher
£ D. Simpson, editor an<|

publisher of The Atlantic
News-Telegraph since 1936, re. I
tired from active management
effective Jan. 4. He will how'
ever write the paper's editor.
ials and a column. I

A son, F. H. Simpson took
over publishing the paper tn
Monday. I

The new publisher has been I
with The Atlantic News-Tele- 1
graph since his graduation in I
1950 from the University of I
Nebraska school of journalism I
and has worked as an adver'l
Using salesman. Since purcnas-l
ing stock in the paper from I
Miss Lydia Otto in 1956, he I
has been advertising manager I
Since 1956, the Simpson pur- 1
chased remainder of Schelml
and Otto interest and stock!
held by Mrs. Jane Coultonl
Thomas. 1

The elder Simpson has been]
with the paper since 19361
when he, Mrs. Clara Schelml
and Miss Otto purchased con- 1
trolling interest from the late I
E. P. Chase. Prior to 1936,1
Simpson had published two!
weekly papers in Nebraska,!
one at Ponca and the other all
Allen for about nine years.

Ed Cox's Visit
Here Last Week
' Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox and I
sons, Jackie and Ryan of Den-l
ver, Colo., were guests of Mr. I
and Mrs. Clair Gill and Linda]
on Monday and Tuesday, Dec, I
28 and 29. The Cox's werel
both former teachers in thcl
Anita High s c h o o l several!
years ago.

VISIT IN DES MOINES
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Piercel

and Beulah spent Christmas!
and a few days with theirl
daughter and sister, Mr. and!
Mrs. Dale Taylor in Des Moin-f
es.

KRASNE'S & SIMS, INC.
PRICES GOOD JAN. 7 -8 -9

SUGAR
ICE CREAM

HALF

GALLON

CARTON

59<
TEN
POUND
BAG

Sun Valley OLEO
DEL MONTE OR ROYAL PRINCE

Pumpkin ! 10c
While It Last!

With $5.00 Order

' ONE
POUND
PKG.

FOOD KING CANNED

Vegetables §? lOc
GOLDEN
RIPE BANANAS POUND 10<
FLORDIA SEEDLESS RED Or WHITE

Grapefruit EACH 7c
JUMBO YELLOW

Onions THREE
POU1
BAG 25c

MORRELL'S
PALACE BACON THICK

SLICED 79<
INK ,_*

SAUSAGE 43?
Coupon On Pkg.

MWCED HAM

ogna

LB.

C
O ™COOKIES,

Cremes

Pkg ......................... 49c SUNSHINE CRACKERS



Gittins Begins New Term

SMITH HEADS CASS SUPERVISORS AGAIN
Norman Smith of Cumber-1 iff; Mrs. Duane Karstens, clerk

land was re-elected chairman j of court; Mrs. Pearlc Frank
of the Cass county board of ; and Jesse Jordan, treasurer;
supervisors, which started its
annual re-organization meeting
Saturday morning, Jan. 2.

Prior to the election of
Smith, the oath of office was
administered to John Robin-
son of Griswoldl and Harlan
Gittins of Anita, who started
new terms on the board.

Ray Yarham, new county at-
torney; Sheriff Ben Magill,
Auditor, Dale King, and Mrs.
Fran.1. McMullen, c l e r k of
court, all of whom were re
elected last fall, received the
oath of office.

The board approved ueputy
county officers, which incite,
Robert Vogesser, deputy slier-

Mrs. Winsel Drake, auditor,
and Jeannie Brodersen, re-
corder.

David Herrick of Atlantic
John Cassell, Grant townshi
and Harold Way of Massen
township were appointed jus
tices of peace. James McDcr
mott of Wiota, Mrs. Richarc
Becker of Atlantic and Mrs
Winifred Rudin of Griswoli
were named to the board o
social welfare. Mrs. Rudin wa
named to the board severa
weeks ago to replace Helen
Lary.

Dr. Einer Juel of Atlantic

REPAIR NOW!
Add miles of p lea -

s u r e t o y o u r c a r .
DRIVE IN

FOR A FREE ESJIMATt

is the way
to buy re-

L pairs and
,accessories

Our guarantee Means
Something.

0 J. Shaffsr & Son
"Your Chevrolet Dealer"

Phone 244 Anita

was renamed county medica
examiner and deputy examin
ers. named are Dr. Dwaine
Wilcox of Atlantic, Dr. R. D
Harris, Anita, Dr. B. J. Eng
land, Griswold and Dr. K. M
Dirlam of Massena.

The A t l a n t i c News-Tele
graph, Anita Tribune and Gris
wold American were named
the official county papers. Ap
pointed to county committees
were John Robinson and Ot-
to Schwartz, county farm ant
Harry Koehrsen and Harlan
Gittins, court house.

Jr. High BB Game Is
Saturday Afternoon

The Junior High basketbai;
game that was to be played
at 9:30 here on Saturday
morning w i t h Cumberland-
Massena, has been changed to
be played at 1:30 Saturday af-
ternoon at the local gym. Dave
Boldt is the coach.

Cub Scout Roller
•Skating Party Sunday

A roller skating party will
be held on Sunday, Jan. 10.
from 2 to 4 p. m. at the Roller
Palace in Atlantic for all An-
ita Cub Scouts and their fam-
ilies.

VISIT MKS. STEINMETZ
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Mikkel-

sen of Rockwell City were
New Year's Eve overnight
guests of Mrs. Elva Stein-
metz. The Mikkelsens are for-
mer Anitians.

Guests From Wisconsin
Harry Kuehn and Leo Er-

mis of Peshtigo, Wis., visited
at the homes of Mr. Kuehn's
uncles, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kuehn and Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Kuehn for several days.

FOR ONLY A FEW
PENNIES MORE A DAY

You can have the
PEACE of MIND
and SECURITY

offered ONLY by the delivery of

H.D. 5 SPECIFICATION NISHNA GAS

and

THE SERVICE OFFERED
by the

Gillin Gas & Appliance Co.
ArtanWe Phone 243-2465

PUSH PIGS ALONG
TO WEANING AGE

Gary Jensen
Home On Leave

Gary Jensen is spending a
leave with his mother, Mrs

I Veda Jensen and other rcla
lives and friends. Gary is with
the Marine Corps and is sta
tioned at San Diego, Calif.

ANITA CUB
SCOUT NEWS

Den 1 Cub Scouts met Mon-
day with their den father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Miller, for their regular meet-
ing. All Scouts were present,
opening with the living circle
and tiie Scouts' promise.

'American trail blazer', top
ic for January, was discussed
and kits for a covered wagon
to be made by son and dad
for the January Pack meet
were given out. The remainder
of the time was spent with
ijames, and David Christensen
liad treats.

Den 2 met with their den
mother, Mrs. Earl Heath, af
ter school Monday. Dennis
Heath has been transfered to
ihe B o y S c o u t s . George
Brownsberger, den chief, and
7 Cub Scouts were present.
The Pineywood Derby kit was
discussed and they learned llie
new Pineywood Derby song.
The boys worked on their post
mark map.

After- their meeting the
)oys played basketball and
George had treats for the
joys.

Den 3 met Monday after
school for their first meeting
n 1965, at the home of their

den mother, Mrs. John Ras-
mussen. Mrs. Gene Kopp is
he assistant den mother. All

boys were present.
Jim Stanley led the flag

leremony and roll call was
answered by naming a "trail-
blazer," the month's theme,

inewo'od Derby Tuts were dis-
ributed. The boys and their
lads are to make a covered

wagon racer to be entered in
he race at the pack meeting
n Wednesday, Jan. 27. They
re learning the "Pinewood

Derby Song" for the pacS
meeting. Jim Rasmussen had
reals for the boys.

The boys took a tour of the
nila Tribune and Editor

ohn Cassell explained how
he type was set on the lino-
ype and how the paper v.-»3
un through the press. Mr.
Cassell also showed the boys
o\v the job presses operate.

Den 4 met at the home of
Urs. Neil Auppcrle, den moth-
r, on Monday. Dennis Wah-
ert, a new member of tho
en, was welcomed with the
en yell.
Den chief Chris Karns led

the pledge of allegiance. The
boys discussed the new themo
of the month, 'American Trail
Blazers', and played pioneer
games. They also made spat-
ter paint pictures for their
calendars and talked about
rules for the skating party
Sunday. David Aupperle fur-
nished treats and Dennis Wah-
lert was elected as the new
den dairy keeper.

Den 5 Cub Scouts met Mon-
day after school with their
den mother, Mrs. Duane Lit-
tleton. All boys were present
They discussed their Piney-
wood Derby kit for their next
pack meeting and a discussion
on what badges they would be
receiving. The boys told what
they received for Christmas
and they played games.

17%
PIG PAK - SP. 250

PIG STARTER
(MEDICATED)

To Pigs Up to 75 Lbs. as an aid in reducing
the mc.dence of cervical abscesses, and for pre-
vention of bacterial enteritis P

HAS AUUEO S-P 250 ADDED
Saves loss caused from scours and atrophic

rhimhs, yet get 87% faster daily gains
SEE RAY OR GAIL AT

BURKE BROS.
Phone 158 or 198

Anita, la.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 4 and 6 horse-

power Clinton Chain Saws.
Christensen "66". A-l-c

FOR SALE: '55 Ford 2-dr. 6
cyl., standard trans. Runs
good, Priced to sell $100.00.
Behnken Mtr. Co., Anita, la

A2c

FOR SALE: 56 Ford 2-dr,
Hardtop V-8 mtr. Fordoma-
tic. Runs good. A good buy for
.$195.00. Behnken Motor Co
Anita, la. A2c

FOR SALE: 55 Ford # ton
Pickup. V-8 mtr., 3-speed.
Good body and tires. Only
$395.00. Behnken Motor Co.,
Anita, Iowa. A2c

WANTED
WANTED; Mending and sew-

ing. Mrs. Larry Konz, ph.
51R3- A—l,2c

Anita Wrestlers Are
Defeated By Stuart

The-Anita wrestling team
traveled to Staart Tuesday,
Jan. 5th. The game and cocky
Anita grapplers put up a good
fight, but the more experienc-
ed Stuart wrestlers were vic-
torious at the close of the
meet. .

Roger Butler wrestled very
agressively to obtain a tie.
Anita forfeited the 127 class.
Tim Fay managed a reversal
in the closing seconds to win
6 - 5. Terry Claussen wrestled
a very tough opponent to a
2-2 tie.

Dale Wadctell gained a 2nd
period pin. Jr. Adams out-
wrestled his man for a 2-0
victory.

Anita wrestles Greenfield at
home Thursday, Jan. 7th.

Varsity Results
95 lb. Beaver Stapleton de-

feated John Rohert 2-0.
103 lb. Jim Kalback (Stuart)

pinned Jim Stanley, 3:50 left.
112 Lb. Roger Butler tied

Steve Cooper 2-2.
120 Lb. Larry Hardman

(Stuart) gained a fall over
Roger Christensen, 1:22 left.

127 Lb. Anita forfeited this
weight.

133 Lb. Steve Lonsdale
(Stuart) decisioned Fred Fulk
3-2.

138 Lb. Steve Wilson (Stu
art) threw Lyle Shannon, 5:20
left.

145 Lb. Tim Fay won by de-
cision over Dwayne Urguhart
6-5.

154 Lb. Terry Claussen tied
Dick Woods 5-5

165 Lb. Dale Waddell pin-
ned David Welsh in the 2nd
period. -

Hvwt. Jr. Atoms gained a
decision over Lyle Carter 2-0.

Has Eye Surgery
Jens Holland returned just

before Christmas, from Clrak-
ion Hospital in Omaha, where
ic had undergone eye surgery.

He is getting along nicely.

PAST CHIEFS CLU#
Past Chiefs club will meet

Friday evening at 8 p. m., at
the home of Mrs. Elmer Jen-
sen.

O.E.S. MEETS MONDAY
Columbia Chapter 127, OES

will meet Monday evening,
Jan. 11, at 7:30.

Lincoln Homemakers
Prepare, Eat Rolls

Lincoln Township Homemak-
ers club met Monday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Tom
Bailey, with 12 members an
swering roll call with "a new
food'product I have tried."

Mrs. Kermit Bailey demon
stratcd different kinds of rolls
made from "home made bis-
cuit mix." Mrs. Elmer Fries
made different rolls from
yeast dough.

Mrs. Tom Bailey showed
slides of Oregon.

Mrs. Wes Johnson assisted
Mrs. Bailey in serving refresh-
ments, which were the rolls
made at the meeting. The next
meeting on Feb. 1 will be held
at the Lincoln township hall.

RECEIVES THERAPY ON
KNEE AT VETS HOSP.

Duane Littleton, who had
been a patient at the Veterans
Hospital in Omaha for obser-
vation and t e s t s , returned
home Dec. 24. He receiveu
therapy on his knee at the
hospital and is taking therapy
at home. He goes back to the
hospital Feb. 1 for further
treatment.

Slate Joint Pythian
Installation Jan. 13

Pythian Sisters met at the
KP Hall Monday evening for
a regular meeting, with 23
present. Mrs. Lloyd Harris and
Mrs. Jack Fulk served lunch.

Joint installation with the
Knights M Pythias will be
held at the KP Hall Wednes-
day evening, Jan. 13.

Union State Bank To
Note 75th Anniversary

Union State Bank t>f Bridge-
water will observe its 75th an-
niversary with open house
from 9-4 on Friday, Jan. 22,
bank president W. F. Kniep
announces. Coffee and cake
will be served during the day:
the public is invited to attend
the fete.

NYSHAKERS' SQUARE
)ANCE NEXT MONDAY

The Hayshakers' s q u a r e
dance will meet Monday eve-
ning, Jan. 11, at the K P hall
in Anita. Dennis Kelly will
be the caller. Bring lunch.

Attend Rites In
Minnesota For Aunt

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carltonand
Mrs. Arnold Kuester attended
funeral services at Hayfield,
Minn., on Dec. 28 for their
aunt, Mrs. J. D. Smith.

Mrs. Smith was a sister-in-
law of Mrs. Mary Sheley.

BUS SCHEDULE
West East

8:55 a. m. 6:00 a. m.
4:25 p. m. 10:55 a. m.

11:16 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

NOTICE

I have taken over the
lawn mower parts and re-
pair service of Dement
Impl. Why not bring your
mower In now for sharpen-
ing, tune-up, and repairs if
necessary.

Do It now, while I have
plenty of time to work on
each machine. Prices extra
reasonable over the winter
months.

ROBINSON'S
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

ANITA, IOWA
Dewey Robinson, Prop.

A-l-2-c

••—^̂ ^̂ ™i

V.F.W. AUXILIARY
TO MEET TONIGHT
.' The VFW Auxiliary
meet Thursday evening
night) at the home of ,
Earl Heath for their rcu
meeting.

You'll be

GLAD
you ordered

EGGP

Ras
Hatch

mussenl

Anita
ery

Phone 276

U. S.

CHOICE

STEAKS
694 lb.
PUfeE LEAN 2-LBl

GROUND QflC
BEEF O TY

We Feature USPA Choice Beef

JIFFY

CAKE
MIX

USDA CHOICE

Beef
Rounds

CUT — WRAPPED
FROZEN

Ready for your freezer

60 TO 70
LB. AVG.

55c
CUDAHY'S BAR-S Only The Best Is BRANDED BAR-S

BACON
l-LB.
PKG.

3 PKGS. FOR

35<
SHURFRESH

100% Pure Corn Oil

FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER

GRAPEFRUIT
45cFOR

ROYAL

Ten Delicious Flavors

GELATIN

SUNBEAM

>il 2-Pounds

IK IF* p*v . 'INE 57<

"* Three Pkgs. For

:. *>e? j250

Per Package

•\| 1 c 01 -.^LL3 31 £

COSTELLO'S
Vegetable Fat

FROZEN DESS
ORE-IDA
Frozen

FRENCH FRIES
SHURFINE

WAFFLE
SYRUP
Qt. Bottle

BOTH A
FOR f

'/a Gallon Plastic
•L Container

CB5T RQrf
kl\ 1 ' . JTjt

1 -Pound Pkgl
f\f\j........... 290

SUREBEST

PANCAKE
Mix

2-Lb. Pkg.

toe
RADIATOR CLEANING AND

repair, lawn mower repair,'
chain saw .repair. Christen
sen "66". A«fc

& JENSEN
We Deliver Iowa
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Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young

(Last Week's News)

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors, Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Morgan and, Mrs Gary Grant
and children were Tuesday
evening visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Neighbors and,
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Monday evening supper
guests with Mr .and Mrs. Le-
roy Taylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
bors and children visited with
George Neighbors at Avoca
on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Johnson
and sons were Sunday even-
ing visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Eshelman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Crelgh-
ton of Fontanelle were Sun-
day evening callers with Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Taylor. Mr.
and Mrs.'Fay Holladay were
also evening visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors were Wednesday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Pekin of Atlantic.

Miss Kathy Davis was an
overnight guest Monday with
Miss Cindy Eshelman.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eshel-
man and family were Sunday
dinner guests with Mrs. Vera
Eshelman.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thomp-
son, Jr., and Les of Beau-
mont, Tex. were Saturday eve-
ning supper guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Eshelman and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Young and family were eve-
ning visitors.

Mrs. Andy lessen was a
Sunday caller at the Ralph
Nichols home.

Mllo VandeKroI of Oskalo-
osa was a Sunday overnight

rest with Mr. and Mrs. R.
Caddock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clapper
and family and Isaac Brown
were Sunday dinner guests
with Miss Ermine Brown. The
Clapper's left for their home
in Cedar Rapids in the after-
noon, after spending the
Christmas weekend here.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
For the first time science has found

• new healing substance with the as-
tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain — without
(urgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
•mazing of all — results were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like "Files have ceased to
be a problem!" The secret is a new
healing substance (Bio-Dyne®)—dis-
covery of a world-famous research
Institute. This substance is now avail-
able In suppository or ointment form
called Preparation fl«. At all drug
counters.

PITCHING?
Let doctor's formula stop it.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex-
ternally caused itching of eczema,
minor rashes, skin irritations, non-
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-
face germs, aids healing. "De-itch"
skin with Zemo, Liquid orOintment.
Quick relief, or your money back I

"I used to
cry for no
reason at all"

One of fha first
"change-of-life"
clanger signals

No wonder a woman feels like
crying 1 The suffocating surge
of hot flashes one minute; cold,
clammy perspiration the next
can make a woman wonder
"What's come over me!"
Change-of-life panic-sets
nerves on edge, fills her with
fear!

Proven helpl Woman after
woman in doctors' tests got
remarkable relief from hot
flashes, nervous tensionsl

Some women worry themselves
sick; some women do some-
thing about awesome change-
of-life symptoms. Thousands
have found that Lydia E.
Pinkham Tablets helped them
as dramatically, as quickly as
this gentle medication has
helped other > women. Not a
new, johnny-come-lately rem-
edy, but a tried and trusted
"friend"..,to relieve func-
tional mid-life complaints...to
relieve woman's burden of suf-
fering! Get Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets today.

Anita Phone 2-R-lO

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bcgley
and Darrell were Wednesday
evening supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Johnson, and
family. A Christmas tree and
gift exchange was also enjoy-
ed

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris
and family were Sunday after
noon visitors with Mr. and
Mrs.. Claude Spry of Wiota.

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors were Sunday afternoon
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Claussen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family were Sunday eve-
ning visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Heckman, jr. and
sons. Don Carns and Mrs. Al-
bert Eshelman, Cindy, Debbie,
and Craig were also callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Funke
and Rolene and Becky Porter
were Sunday evening visitors
with Mr. and, Mrs. Laurence
Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
and family were Saturday eve-
ning visitors with Mr. and,
Mrs. Carson Griffith and Kim
at the home of Mrs. Erma
Stephensen.
HOSTS YULE BREAKFAST

Mr. and, Mrs. Ted Clapper
and family and Miss Ermine Mr- 2nd Mrs-
Brown enjoyed breakfast on
Christmas morning with Isaac
Brown followed by the tradi-
tional gift exchange.
DINNER GUESTS

CHRISTMAS
GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Martin
and sons were dinner guests,
Christmas Day with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Addle Antisdel.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family were Christmas
Day dinner guests with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Cline. A gift exchange was al-
so enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Scott
and family enjoyed supper
and a Christmas gift exchange
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Frost Patter-
son enjoyed dinner on Christ-
mas day with Mr. and Mrs.
F. F. Martin.

Dinner guests of Christmas
day with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Thompson of Greenfield were:
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eshel-
man and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Woodside and Sharon
of Brigdewater, Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Thompson and Lynn
of Macksburg, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Kester and family
and, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thomp-
son, Jr., and Les, all of Beau-
mont, Texas. The afternoon
was spent exchanging Christ-
mas gifts and visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carns
took dinner and spent Christ-
mas day with Mrs. Eva Carns.

•oy Nelson
and family were afternoon
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne John-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Larson, Carla and
Steve, and Mr. Henry John-
son enjoyed a cooperative din-
ner and Christmas gift ex-
change with Mr. and, Mrs.
Harry Johnson on Christmas
day.

AT BED OAK
Mr. and, Mrs. Manley Young,

and family and Mrs. Richard
Schmidt and daughters of Oak-
Ian were Christmas dinner
guests with Mrs. Mildred
Young of Red Oak on Sunday.
Mrs. Elsie Young and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Burke and family
were afternoon visitors.

Cedar Rapids Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clapper

and family of Cedar Rapids
came Wednesay to spend the
holiday weekend with her fa-

Mrs. Ray Underwood and
Debbie and Kent Ehle spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Taylor. That evening,
the rest of the family joined
them for Christmas Eve sup-
per and gift exchange. Those
present to share the occa-
sion were: Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Taylor. Patty and Roger. Mr.
and Mrs. Lerny Taylor. Becky
and Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Dei-
bert Ehle and Kent, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Ehle and Krisie
Kristi. Mrs. Ollie Taylor and
Ray Underwood*

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
and family of Fontanelle, Mr.

ther, Isaac Brown and other am', Mrs. Carson Griffith and
relatives. Kim of Grand Junction, Mr.

Christmas Eve they all and Mrs. Max Stephensen and
enjoyed a luncheon, Christmas family, Mr. and Mrs. Cy Steph-
Tree and gift exchange at the ensen, and Mr. and Mrs. Rex
home of Mrs. Irlyn Johnson.
Others present were Kay
Johnson of Chicago, Kent
Johnson of Iowa City, Mrs.
Hansine Johnson and Miss Er-
mine Brown.

New! Gillette

sum
Adjustable
Razor
You turn dial
fromlto9for
the exact
setting that
matches
your skin
and
beard

With new Stainless
Steel Blades

WARTS!
Amazing Compound Dissolves

Common Warts Away
Without Cutting or Burning

Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warts may cause bleeding,
spreading. Now amazing Com-
pound W* penetrates into warts,
destroys their cells, actually melt*
warts away without cutting 01
.burning. Painless, colorless
Compound W, used as directed,
removes common warts safely,
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

WOMENPAST21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Suffer Many Troubles
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder
Irritations affect twice as many women
u men and may make you tense and
nervous from too frequent, burning or
itching urination both day and night.
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and
•uffcr from Headaches, Backache and
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri-
tation, CYSTEX usually brings fast,
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal-
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug
lists. Soe how fast it can help you.

CAN GET
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
S1ANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed ingredients for fast
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

Test S*& 9*4 ***
STANDACK
against any
praparatlon
you've ever

used

Stephensen and family enjoy-
ed dinner on Christmas Day
with Mrs. Erma Stephensen. A
Christmas gift exchange was
also enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Walker
entertained, at a cooperative
Christmas dinner on Christ-
mas Day at their home. Those
present to enioy the turkey
dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Clapper of Cedar Rapids, Miss
Kay Johnson of Chicago, Kent
Johnson of Iowa City, Isaac
Brown, Mrs. Irlyn Johnson,
Mrs. Hans'ne Johnson and Miss
Ermine Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor,
Mr. and, Mrs. Carl Claussen
and George Claussen enjoyed
dinner on Christmas Day with
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ehle
and Kent.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hayter
and Mr. and Mrs. Wendall
Kaldenberg and Jan enjoyed
dinner on Christmas day with
Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Steele.
The Kaldenberg's returned to
their home in Norwalk on
Saturday.

Mrs. Erma Jergens and Pam
entertained at dinner on
Christmas day. Those present
to enioy the day were: Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Tibben, Mrs.
Vera Eshelman, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Eshelman and fam-
ily.

Mr. and .Mrs. Richard
Neighbors and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Morgan were
dinner and afternoon luncheon
guests with Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Neighbors on Christmas

Day, Randy Dean stayed with
his grandparents for 'a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ander-
son and family entertained, at
a cooperative Christmas din-
ner at their home on Sunday.
Those present to share the-day
were: Miss Mary Anderson of
Des Moines, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Scott and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Scott

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
entertained at dinner and a
gift exchange at their home
on Christmas day. Those pre-
sent to enjoy the day were:
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Nichols
and Connie, Gary Nichols, Ray
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Underwood and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Underwood and Debbie of
Grlswold.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Brown
and family entertained the fol-
lowing at dinner on Christmas
day: Mr. and Mrs. Raymdnd
Caddock of Blair, Nebr., Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Caddock and
Randy Heath.

A Christmas dinner and
gift exchange was enjoyed on
Christmas day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wort-
man. Those present for dinner
were: Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wahlert and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Wheatley and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wortman of Des Moines, Miss
Darlene Wortman of Chicago.
Afternoon visitors were: Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Hartman of
Des Moines and Mrs. Ed Wah-
lert and Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris
enjoyed Christmas day dinner
with her mother, Mrs. Cather-
ine Wheatley and brother,
Leon Wheatley of Little Rock,
Ark.

Hosts Family Gathering
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-

marsh, Sharon and Bill joined
a family gathering at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christ-
ensen and son on Christmas
Eve for a cooperative supper-
and ift exchange. On Christ-
mas Day, they enjoyed- a
family dinner and gift ex-
change at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Saltmarsh of
Marne.
SIBLEY VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Queck
and family of Sibley came
Thursday afternoon to spend
the Christmas weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vir-
gil Martin and sons and his
parents.

Texas Guests
Mr. and -Mrs. Ralph Kester

and family "of Beaumont, Tex.
were overnight guests Wed-
nesday, with her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Eshelman
and family.
HOSTS GIFT EXCHANGE

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lenti
entertained at a cooperative
dinner and Christmas gift ex-
change on Sunday. Those pre-
sent to share the day were:
Mr. and Mrs. John Westphal
nnd family of Grimes, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Lents and family,
Mr. and Mrs.' Donald Lents
and family, Elmer Zanders,
and Gfibrge Lents. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Lents were after-
noon visitors.

Hosts Post Christmas

Nebraska Viiitors
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cad-

dock of Blair, Nebr., came
Thursday evening and stayed
until Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Caddock. They were
all supper guests on Christ-
mas Eve with Mr. and Mrs.
Manly Brown and family. They
also enjoyed a Christmas Tree
and gift exchange.

Hosts Christmas Eve
Supper; Gift Exchange

Lincoln Twp. News
by Mrs. Ted Hansen

(Last week's news.)

CHRISTMAS
GUESTS

day at the Lawrence'
a gift exchange.

PVP fnr uiinnpr nnrt v,ansinias oay ai uie i_,awreieve for supper and Kloppenburg homei wiota>

Those present to share the Christmas Day dinner guests
occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. at the Roger Harris home at
Wendall Kahldenberg and Jan Breda were her parents, Mr.
of Norwalk, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Melvin Gissible, Mr.
Merrit Steele, and Mr. and an Mrs. Max Mackrill and

PAINFUL CORI
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS A1

Now remove corns the fast, easy w»y
with I'reezrme®. Liquid Preezone re-
lieves pain instantly, works bciow the
skin line to dissolve corns away in lust
days.Get l'rcczone...atnll drug counten,

Supper Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris

entertained at a post Christ-
mas supper at their home on
Saturday evening.

Those present enjoying the
supper and gift exchange were
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris and
family of Cedar Rapids, Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Harris and fam-
ily of Cumberland, Dr. and
Mrs. Roger Harris and family
of Breda, Leon Wheatley of
Little Rock, Ark., and Mrs.
Catherine Wheatley. Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Spry of Wiota
were afternoon visitors and
Don and Gary Wheatley of
Des Moines were evening vis-
itors.

New York Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Duff, Jo-

an and David of Vestal, N. Y.,
arrived on Wednesday, to
spend the Christmas weekend
here visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff, and
brother and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Duff and Gary
and Ronnie and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin 'Scoll, Nancy Mae and
Bobby. They were all together
at the parental Duff home on
Christmas Day for dinner and
a gift exchange.

ATTEND PRE-CHRISTMAS
CO-OP DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carns
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Huff and family of Stuart, Mr.
and-Mrs. Paul Van Cleave and
family of Waukee and Mr.
and, Mrs. Carl Krohn and sons
of Greenfield enjoyed a co-
operative pre-Christmas din-
ner and gift exchange with
Mrs. Blanch Huff of Green-
field on Sunday, December
20th.

Illinoii Viiitors
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Johnson,

Rodger and Sheri of Park
Forrest, 111., came Friday to
spend Christmas with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Tay-
lor. They all joined Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Pfundheller and
Patsy of Fontanelle, Mr. and
Mrs, Clarence Pfundheller and
Gloria and Linda, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Dent and family of Au-

Mrs. Allen Hayter.
Mrs. Erma Jergens and Pam

enjoyed supper and gift ex-
change with Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Eshelman and family on
Christmas Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nelson
and family entertained her
family at a cooperative Christ-
mas dinner and gift exchange
on Sunday. Those present to
share the day were: Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Carns and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carns
and family, Mrs. Mary Soren-
sen and sons of Prescott, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Williams and
sons and Mrs. Hazel Foster of
Creston. Mrs. EVa Carns,' who
has not been well for some
time was unable to be present
and becoming much worse dur-
ing the afternoon was taken
by the emergency unit to the
Atlantic Hospital.

Nimble Needles Workers
Hold Meeting

The Nimble Needles Work-
ers met with Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Brown on Thursday,
December 17th. They enjoyed
a cooperative dinner at noon
and a social afternoon.

The ladies revealed their
secret Sisters and enjoyed
their annual Christmas gift
exchange. They also drew new
Secret Sisters for the' coming
year. They prepared a card
with each member writing
some in it to send to Mrs
Frankie Martin, who was un-
able to be present as she was
a natient in the Hospital at
Jefferson.

The next meeting will be
an all day meeting with Mrs.
Wilbur Heckman, jr. on
Thursday, January 7th.

Those present to share the
dinner were: Mr. and, Mrs.
Harold Carns, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Carns, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Mensing, Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Lents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Eshelman. Mrs. Erma
Jergens, Mrs. Wilbur Heck-
man, Jr., and Mrs. Alvin Zim-
merline. Mrs. Oliver Soren-
sen and Mrs. Donald Shannon

dubon for a cooperative din-
ner with Frank Pfundheller on
Christmas Day.
DES MOINES GUEST

Mrs. Lloyd Fackler of Des hols.
Moines was a caller at the
Ralph Nichols home on Fri

were present for the after-
noon.

Enjoy Chili And
Oyster Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heck-
man. jr., Mark, Max and Ter-
rv, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Carns.
Nancy and Mike, and Mr. and
Mrs. Manley Young, David and
Kathy visited several homes in
the neighborhood, Christmas
caroling Sunday evening. They
later gathered at the home of
the Cams' family where they
enioyed a chili and oyster
supper and a social evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh and, Sharon were Friday
evening supper guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor.
PRE-CH11ISTMAS DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paul
sen and family entprtained at
a pre-Christmas dinner at
their home on Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Paulsen
and Cristy and Mr. and Mrs
Andy Thiele, and Mrs. Aman
da Anderson of Atlantic were
present to enjoy the evening
Visits Sick Friend

Miss Ermine Brown went to
Cedar Rapids last Sunday
where she stayed at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clapper
and family assisting with the
work as Mrs. Clapper was
quite ill with a virus infec-
tion. She returned home on
Friday as Mrs. Clapper was
feeling much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family were Sunday din
ner guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Schmidt and family
of Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh, Sharon and Bill were
Sunday evening supper guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Duff.

Mrs. Ollle Taylor spent Sun.
day and overnight with Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Saturday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kluev-
er.

and Mrs. Max Mackrill and
family, Mr. and, Mrs. Lyman
Wahlert of Atlantic, Mrs.
June Hanting of Omaha, Mrs.
Grace Cole of Sioux City, Dick
Cole of DCS Moines.

Christmas day dinner guests
at the Harold Simon home,
were Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Graham of Lewis, Mrs. Anna
Graham, Atlantic, Mrs. Leona
Barnholdt of Wiota, Mrs. Ma-
ble Simon of Anita, Miss Ruby
Simon of Denver, Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Marnin, the Gary Simon
family of Anita and Ron Sim-
on recently discharged from
the air force and now at
home.

The Gary Wissler family of
Oelwein came in the after-
noon and were also supper
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Scholl,
Loren Scholl of Colorado, the
Lyle Scholls and the Galen
Scholls were dinner guests
Dec. 25, at the Fred Scholl
home in Anita.

Christmas day dinner guests
at the Kermit Bailey home
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dun
agan of Des Moines and the
Delbert Hobbs family and
Harry Highley.

Afternoon visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Bailey. Even-
ing visitors were Mr. and Mrs
Leonard Bailey.
DES MOINES GUESTS

Sunday dinner guests at the
Ted Hansen home were Mr
and Mrs. Clyde Luttrell of Des
Moines.

I Wednesday evening supper
guests at the Dale Dressier
home were Mr. and Mrs. Chas
Borth, Mr. and Mrs. Howarc
Borth, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Dressier and family, Mr. anc
Mrs. Ted Jessen and Janet
and Miss Sherry Borth.

Christmas eve visitors at the
'DaTrel Schuler home were
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schuler anc
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Misner.

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Schol
and Jodi were among the
guests at a Christmas eve din
ner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Poulos in Counci
Bluffs.

Loren Scholl visited at the
Galen Scholl home Christmas
day. He left for Colorado on
Friday afternoon.

Anita Phone 3-R-2

The Lawrence Kloppenburg
and the Marion Kaufmanrt
families were Thursday even-
ing supper guests at the Leon-
ard Bailey home..

Friday evening supper
guests at the Melvin Gissible'
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ly-
man Wahlert and Mrs. June'
Hanting.

Christmas eve supper guest*
at the Ted Hansen home were
the Darwin Hansen and Allan
Hansen families and Miss
Brenda Jorgensen.

Friday dinner guests at the-
Charles Borth home were the
Dale Dresslers, Howard Ber-
ths, Gary Dresslers, Ted Jes-
sens, Henry Aggens, Steven
Westphal, Mary Borth, and'
Mr. and Mrs. Don Campbell of
Crystal Lake.
ATDEND DINNER
AT CORNING

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Borth
were among the guests at din-
ner on Saturday at the home
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred EUwards and family at
Corning.

Also present were Mr. and'
Mrs. Woolard of Brooklyn, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil James, Mrs.
Pearl Lehman, Mrs. Wilma-
Tibken, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Edwards of Cumberland, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Johannes and
family of Massena, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Wright of Dow
City and Dennis Edwards of
Omaha.

Recovers From Mumps
Larry, 7, son of the Darrel

Schulers has recovered from,
the mumps.
COUNCIL BLUFFS
VISITOR

Miss Pamela Poulos of
Council Bluffs has spent a

Mrs. Royce -Nichols and
Connie were Friday afternoon
visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Nichols and Ray Nlc-

Home Cured ft smoked
day evening, December 28th, . . ..... . . .
to vl̂ t ',Kay' Nichols, , baeon <* Miller's. Lookers.

week vjsiting her.sister, Mrs..
Galen Scholl and family..

GRANT
TWP. NEWS

(Last Week's News
Hosts Family Dinner

A family dinner was held
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Heckman, Dorothy and
Delores for Nance's with Mr.
and Mrs. Herchel Nance, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Wilson and
family of Adel, Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Horney and.family of
•Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Leland
House of Woodward, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert House of Min-
burn, Mr. and Mrs. Larry-
Sheeder and Donna Sue of
Adair and Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
and Nance were afternoon call-
ers. This was the first time
the six hart been together for
some time, and a very enjoy-
able day was spent visiting;.

THAT SO?
In your 50 years ago item

of November 19 where Albert
Wagner went to Alaska to see
about a Gold Mine about three
miles inland, from Valdez. Don-
ald Heckman visited the same
Gold Mine while in Alaska in
1943 and one of his friends
Harley Harper of Ad"jl, had'
worked in it in 1913. This
Gold Mine is on a glacier.
Those who visited the mine-
with Donald were the late-
Harold Bramer and, Roger Wil-
liams, of Redfield.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Mr. and Mrs.. Fay Holladay
were Friday morning callers
at the Ralph Nichols home
and Dan Tierney was a Mon-
day morning caller.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
bors and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Morgan, and Mrs. Gary
Grant and children were Sun-
day evening supper guests
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Neighbors. Randy and Sandy
Neighbors returned home af-
ter staying overnight Saturday
with their grandparents.

WE ARE
READY TO

"GO TO
WORK"
on your car!

A complete mid-winter check-over is just
what the doctor ordered and we can do, it—
cars ONLY!

The most frequent trouble spot* we find in-
clude:

• LEAKY EXHAUST SYSTEM
• ANTI-FREEZE LEAKS
• TIRE WITH A BAD SPOT
• AND MANY OTHERS.

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair

See Claude or Leland today for a prescription
of car remedies at—

7
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News From The
Wiota Community

M. SANDHORST, 79, DIES
Dean lilts Is
alized At 'Bluffs

ITS. Dean Eilts was admit-
the Atlantic Memorial

[>ital Wednesday evening,
30, and was released on

hay,'Jan. 3, and transfer-
[to Jennie Etlmundson Hos-

in Council Bluffs for
tests.

Sac City And
Over Weekend

.. and Mrs. Leo Nolle were
jrday night, Jan. 2 supper
i evening guests at »sher
|iers' home, Mr. and Mrs.
cis Burtcheard of Sac

, and they went on to Mrs.
e's sister's home, Mr. and
i Elmer Sanders of Early,
1 end the night and all day

»rs From Omaha
and Mrs. Larry Smith

family of Omaha spent
[weekend at his parents'

Mr. and Mrs. Otis

nday dinner guests also
led Mr. and Mrs. Esty

and family of Anita.

Awards To
Lklin 4-H Girls
•e Franklin Farmerettes

their joint Christmas par-
lith the boys at the Farm
iau Building. Games were

d with white elephants
as prizes.

be following girls received
awards: Sherry Euken,

ie Euken, Katherine Har-
IJudy Frisbie, Janet Pol-

Jolene Coomes, Rhonda
Beverly Harris, Mary Jo

ira, Helen Baylor Linda
iff and Phyllis Stapletpn.
Inch was served following

resentation,
fporter, Janet Pollock

ndly Neighbor
Has Card Party

[iendly Neighbor club held
rd party at the Bentop
nunity .Center, Tuesday
ing, Dep. 29.

_ose present were: Mr.
|Mrs. Pe,te Killen, Mr. and
" Henry Hansen, Mr. and

Frank Smith, Mr. and
I Sid Nelsen, Mr. and Mrs.

Nelseri, Mr. and Mrs.
n Brewer, Mr. and Mrs.

|ld Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Bannick and Mr. and

[Leo NOUe.
the women, Mrs. Sid

..i was high scorer and
received the traveling

, and Mrs. Henry Han-
was low, scorer. For the
Pete Killen was high

and Sid Nelsen low

| the close of the evening
was enjoyed.

IURCH
WOES
IOTA METHODIST

ev. Carroll Robinson
Irning worship service
I a.m.
nday school 10:30 p.m.
hior MYF 2nd and 4th
Bays 7:30 p.m.
pior MYF every Wednes-
7:30 to 9 p.m.
bman's Society 2nd and
Wednesday, 2 p.m.
ficial Board 3rd Wednes-

p.m. 1
bir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
nesday 7:30 p.m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
, Joseph A. DevUnlj *
hday Mass 8:30 a. m.

IFIRST LUTHERAN
v. Arthur E. Bliese

rine worship services
' a.m. :
pday school and Bible
M 9 a.m.;

and third Sundays
punion services •

Sunday communion at

William F. Sandhorst, 79.
ong-time Cass county resident,

died at 9:40 Tuesday evening,
Dec. 29, at Martens Manor in
Griswold, here he had resid-
ed since last June 20.

He was born in Franklin
township July 14, 1885, the
son of Gerhardt and Minnie
Behrends Sandhorst, and was
married to Marie M. Duden
Mar. 10, 1909. He lived in the
Wiota and Atlantic vicinities
all of his life and was a mem-
ber of the Wiota First Luth-
eran church. He was baptized
by Rev. J. Dickman Sept. 27,
1885, and confirmed by Rev.
C. W. Otto Apr. 8, 1900.

Mrs. Sandhorst died Sept.
30, 1941. S u r v i v i n g are a
daughter, Mrs. Eric Lofgren
of Des Moines; two sons, Har-
old of Atlantic and Ralph ot
Wiota; three brothers, John
and Gay of Atlantic and Al-
bert of Tacoma, Wash.; a sis-
ter, Marie Sandhorst of Atlan-
tic; nine 'grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death
by two sisters, Mrs. Hannah
Karstens and Mrs. Dena Lang.

The Rev. Arthur E. Bliese
officiated at funeral services
at the Wiota First Lutheran
church Friday afternoon at
1:30. Mrs. Dean Zimmerman
and Mrs. Donald Steffens, ac-
companied by Mrs. Frieda
Freese, sang "Asleep in Jesus"
and "Comfort Ye, My People."
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eggerling
and Mr. and Mrs. Werner Al-
dag were in charge of flow-
ers..

Casket bearers were Harvey
Sandhorst, Gerald Sandhorst,
John Roberts, Paul Sandhorsi,
Charles Sandhorst and John
Karstens. Burial was in the
Wiota Lutheran cemetery.

Social Events Help
Fete The New Year

Thursday Kensington Club
held a New Year's eve card
party at the Benton Commun-
ity Center, with 30 present.

For the women Mrs. Frank
Will was high scorer and Mrs;
Carl Keller was low scorer,
For the men Bernard McMur-
phy was high scorer and Frank
Just low scorer.

At the close of the evening
lunch was enjoyed.

New Year's eve guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Stapleton were Mr. and Mrs,
Mervin Taylor, Mr. and Mrs,
Glen Baylor and Mr. and Mrs,
Herluf Jeppesen of-Anita. The
evening was spent in playing
cards, with Glen Baylor hav-
ing high score and Mrs. Mer-
vin Taylor low scorer. Lunch
was served by the hostess.

New Year's Day d i n n e r
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Baylor were George
Baylor of Clarinda, Beverly
Mack of Villisca and Mrs. Eva
Baylor of Anita.

Jolly Time Club Meets
Mrs. Cecil Murphy was hos-

tess in her home, Tuesday.
Dec. 29, to the Jolly Time club,
with 10" members present.

At cards Mrs. Carl Keller
received high score and Mfs
Warren Jordan was low scor-
er. Mrs. Glen Grote won the
traveling prize.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Mike Richter Jan. 26.

Mrs. -Otis Huddleson
To Atlantic Hospital

Mrs. Otis Huddleson is a
patient at the Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital.

Phil Cullens Having f
Kitchen Remodeled

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Cullen
are having their kitchen -re-
modeled.

VisitsInNebraska
Bill Richter spent a few

days at the home of his sis-
ter' •and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Power oi
Fairfield, Nebr.

REMEMBERS
Atlantic VMton

id Mrs) Bill Hand and
Hampton were Mon-

Ifternoon.j Dec, 28, visit,
the hofrie of .Mr, and

|»m StapliBton.

nd Mrs; Marvin Hock-
and sons spent Satur-

vening, Jan, 2, at the
I of Mr. and Mrs. Larry

and family of Atlan-

5 YEARS AGO,
Ian. 7, 1960

Larry Jossen, 19, dies in ac-
cident east of Council Bluffs.

Ramona Neiens and Charles
Weber were married Jan. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reed
are the parents of the first
1960 baby for the new year in
Cass county,

Lawrence Rogler, 78, passed
away Dec. 29. He is survived
by a son, Byron and a brother
Earl and two grandchildren

Benton Boys 4-H Club Re-Organized

TOM MILLER
RETIRES AS
SEXTON AT
EVERGREEN

The Anita Evergreen ceme-
ery as of Jan. 1, 1965, has a
lew sexton, Tom Marnin.

Tom Miller, who had been
exton for the past 32 years,
etircd from that position on
"an. 1.

Miller started work on Apr.
, 1932, for the Anita Ever-

green cemetery association,
with a pushmower, shovel and
\ wheelbarrow. He dug his
irst grave in Evergreen for
ilrs. Sarah Sheaklcy. Since
hat time he has dug about 1,-

100 graves or on an average
each year about 36 graves are
dug. According to the records,
aver 3,000 people arc buried
at Evergreen.

The first cemetery was lo
cated on the hill in the south
east part of Anita and was
moved to its present location
n the 1870's. The original sec-

tion covered only the top part
Shown above are the new officers of the Benton

boys 4-H club which was re-organized on Dec. 30.
They are, left to right, front row: Tim Richter, sec-

retary; Royce Kitelinger, president; Steve Kennedy, vice-
president;

Back row: Marty Stuctelberg, reporter; Robert Pos-
sehl, treasurer; and Wayne Olsen and Bill Murphy, lead-
ers.

KENNETH
KITELINGER,
54, DIES

Kenneth H. Kitelinger, was
born June 24, 1910, on a farm
in Benton township where he
resided, the son of Claude and
Stella Miller Kitelinger, and
passed away Saturday morn-
ing at 8:30 at Clarkson Mem-
orial Hospital in. Omaha where
he had 'been a patient since
Dec. 23. He had been in ill
health for several months.

On June 24, 1941 he was
married to Lucille Wieland
He was a member of the ag-
riculture committee of the At-
lantic Chamber of Commerce,
president of the Cass county
fair board and a member of
the Atlantic BPO Elks lodge'
445.

Surviving are his wife, two
daughters, Beverly of. .Omaha
and Karen at hr>me; a son.
Royce at home. He was pre-
ceded in dp'"1*1* *"' *»'' <"">tb'»»

• 1951, his father in 1957 and
a brother, Keith in 1958.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday morning at 9:30 at
St. Mary's Catholic church in
Anita. Father Joseph Devlin
officiated.

John Legg and Tim Richter
were altar boys and Mrs. Rich-
ard Richter was organist.. Cas-
ketbearers were Calvin Knop,
Dan Merrick. Gerald Kay, Ger-
ald Will, Gail Harris and Dew-
ey Kuiken. Burial was in An-
ita Evergreen cemetery.

Sunday Visitors
Sunday afternoon guests at

the home of Mrs. Lena Camp-
en were her sister and bro-
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John
Voss of Atlantic, and her
nephew and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Siebo Onnen and chil-
dren. Eric and Heidi of Battle
Creek.

Christmas Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Taylor

and family of Believue, Nebr..
spent Christmas eve • at his
parents' home,. Mr. and Mrs.
Mervin Taylor. Other guests
were Mrs. Leta Taylor and
Kenny Frisbie.

Christmas day dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mervin Taylor were Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Taylor and fam-
ily of Believue, Nebr., Mr. and
Mrs. Mac Taylor and family
of Freemont, Mr. and Mrs.
Deah Taylor and family of
Denver, Colo., and Mrs. Leta
Taylor.

Gerald Harris Move
To New Residence

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Harris
and family have moved to the
home, they recently purchased
from Mrs. Tena Mailander.

Tom McUuen Named
To ISU Honor Roll

Tom McLuen, son of the W.
B. McLuens of Anita, has been
named to the Dean's List for
scholastic achievement at Iowa
State University, Ames, dur-
ing the fall quarter. McLuen
is a history major.

Only 682 students at ISU
were named to the honor list,
requiring a "3.5 (A-) grade
point average while carrying
a minimum of IS credit hours.
Other area students named to
the Dean's List were Keith
Weber, son of the Harley Web-
ers of Cumberland, and Merle
Miller, son of the Leslie C.
Millers of Fontanelle, students
in veterinary medicine and
electrical engineering, respec-
tively,

Dement Kin In
Oregon Flood

Mrs. Maggie Dement has re
ceived word from her daugh
ter, Mrs. Forrest Smith of
Portland, Ore., that the Smith's
two children were in the flood
area in Oregon.

Mrs. Janet Smith Zamarino
and family had received warn
ing to move; they Just moved
out all of their belongings and
20 minutes after finishing, a
wall of water came full force
and was up to the door knobs
Jack Smith's house was sur
rounded by water.

Anita Ladies Sign Up
For Hospital Auxiliary

Several ladies of Anita ar
Auxiliary workers at the At
lantic Memorial Hospital, tw
hours each month. The ladie
work different days of each
month.

Those who have signed t
to do work are Mrs. Helen La
Rue, Mrs. Ranny Kelloway
Mrs. Elva Steinmetz, ~rs. Mar
vin Scholl, Mrs. Don Men
mann and Mrs. Russeii Hoi
land. >

ED BELL
RITES HELD

Funeral services were he
Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m
at the Anita Oongregationa
church for Edward Bell 76
The Rev. Vern Willey was i
charge of the service.

Mrs. Raymond Lantz, organ
ist, accompanied Mrs. Ran
dolph Kelloway and Mrs. Don
aid Mehlmann as they sang
"Beyond The Sunset" an
"The Old Rugged Cross." Mrs
Elva Steinmetz, Alfred De
ment and Mr. and Mrs. A. R
Kohl were in charge' of th
floral arrangements.

Casketbearers were Harr
Brown, Donald Brown, Ceci
Sublett, Fred Benham, Charle
Her and Bud Legg. Intermen
was in Anita Evergreen cem
etery.

Edward N e w t o n Bell wa
born in Cass county Iowa, on
Oct. 5, 1888, the son of Thorn
as and Olive Bell and, passei
away Tuesday, Dec. 29,' at th
Methodist H o s p i t a l in De
Moines, a f t e r suffering
stroke.

He grew to manhood in th
Anita vicinity and on Feb. 9
1900, he was married to Flos
Alice Warner in Anita by Rev
C. L. Thomas.. They residei
here until 28 years ago the
moved to Des Moines anoTh
operated the Bell's Upholsterj
shop until his retirement.

He is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Lloyd (Allene) Lun
dy and Olive Bell, both of De
Moines, and a son, Truby o
Atlantic; 3 grandchildren an
5 great grandchildren; als
five brothers, Fred and Aaron
of Anita, Orville of Geyser
ville, Calif., Howard :of Win
terset and Earl of Sheffield
III.; two sisters, Mrs. Olga He
of Des Moines and Mrs. Lo
(Mary) Livingston of Anita.

He was preceded in deat
by his wife on May 12,<ilB57,
daughter, Agnes in August
1957, two brothers, Anderson
in 1954 and Ben in 1958.

Jo* Redburns Of
Colorado Visit

M&'ind Mrs.vjoe Redburn
ana family of Idaho Springs
Colo., spent the Christmas ho
idays with his parents), Mr
and Mrs. Jerry Redburn, an
with her mother, Mrs. Pete
Mary Morton in Atlantic, The
also visited Mrs. Redburri'
aunt, Mrs. Eva Cams.

GOODWILL TRUCK WILL
BE HERE ON MONDAY

The Goodwill Industries col-
ection truck from Omaha will
>e in Anita and Wiota on
Monday, Jan. 11.

Repairable clothing, furni-
ure, household items, shoes,
oys, jewelry etc., are used to
rovide employment for the

handicapped in the Goodwill
workshops to be turned Into
ow cost merchandise for the

needy at Goodwill stores.
At Anita items may be left

at St. Mary's church, or call
he local representatives, Mrs.
3arl Beaver, Anita, or Mrs.

Claude Spry, Wiota.

of the
plotted

hill. The association
the ground between

the highway and the original
cemetery in 1935 to provide
additional lots. Dr. H. E
Campbell was the first one to
e burled in the new addition

in May, 1935. Since that time
.he area across the road to
the south has been opened up
and is filling up fast.

In the earlier years of his
employment, Tom hauled al
the dirt away from the grave
by wheelbarrow, later a trail
er was used behind the cat
and later the cemetery pur
chased a tractor for the work
Mowing in the earlier years
was by push mowers and late,
power mowers were added a
long with a 3 section mowe
pulled behind the tractor
which cut a six foot swath.

Weeds and dandelions havi
been the big problem the pas
few years, but with a spra;
unit the problem has been el
fectively been taken care of

The substitute for diggin,
a grave has not been founi
here as yet, but the good ol
shovel, the use of two goo
arms and not to forget tha
the feet and a strong back
play a large part in the opcr
ation.

Tom also has opened grave
at Highland church, Massen
Center, Lincoln Center, Wiot
Catholic, Eureka Center, an
Wiota at various times

Tom was born on a farm
east of Hamlin and later mov
ed to a farm 5J£ miles nort
of Anita, now the home of th
Paul Krause's where he grew
to youngmanhood. He attend
ed the old Koob school jus
south of his farm home. I
December 1921, he enliste
in the Marines with his bro
ther, John and a friend Bi.
Smith and served for thre
years. In August, 1934 he wa
married to Meta Christense
(former neighbor) and the
have lived in Anita all thei
married life. They are the par
ents of two sons, Robert of An
ita, owner of Barbering B
Bob barber shop and Gael o
Red Oak, a chemical enginee
at the Union Carbide plan
there and a daughter, Karen
a junior in AHS; also fiv
grandchildren.

Tom's pride and joy ha
been the cemetery and h
took great interest in hi
work. Several monument sales
men have told him that Anit
Evergreen is one of the prei
tiest and one of the most we!
kept cemeteries in the state
Two years ago a few days be
fore Memorial Day a urey
hound bus driver told his pas
sengers as they neared th
cemetery to look to their lei
and see the prettiest cemeter
in Iowa. One of the passenger
on that bus was Howard Mil
hollin of Davenport, a forme
Anitan.

He will spend his time nex
summer, he says, by fishing
gardening and janitor at An
ita State Bank.

Office Hours Of
Local Assessor Told

Mrs, Don Karns, Anita a
sessor, announces that she wi
maintain office hours at th
Town and .Country Insuranc
office from 1-5 p. m, on Mon
days and Fridays for the nex
several weks.

All business assessments an
real estate assessment matter
will be handled by mail thi
year. ,

Mrs. Karns, will sign u
residents for personal prope
ty, homestead exemption an
veterans exemption, Persona
property includes TV sets
deep' - freezes; boats, motor
etc.

If you own any of these
you must file a personal pro
perty statement with Mrs
Karns. Attending to the ma
ter promptly will be apprecla
ted.

nrry Wright
Hnrlan Gittins
ohn Robinson

Gorman Smith
.lacy I. Doyle
Sloria Jean Thomas
toy Dotson

Dale Erickson
rancis Gress

Irvin Harris
)onald Hart
<enneth Ihnken
3aul Madden
fohn D. Miller

Delmar McElfish ..
Vayne Overmeyer
Jarrell Petersen
rhomas Rath man
,eo Stakey
inriy Steffens
ievene Taylor
!lmer Thomsen
Jenry Wahlert
Gorman Wright
lay Cannon
iarry Koehrsen
)tto B. Schwartz
Curtis Masteller
Sleanor Pigsley

Janice Thiessen

COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS

(Continued from page 4)

as County Engineer, was ex-
amined and approved. ,

Moved by Schwartz, second-
ed by Koehrsen to increase the
salary of Sharon Hay to $255-
.00 commencing December 1,
1964. Motion carried.

Moved by Robinson, .second-
ed by Koehrsen to appoint Win-
ifred Rudln to the Cass Coun-
ty Welfare Board. Motion car-
ried.

Moved by Schwartz, seconded
by Koehrsen to adjourn to De-
cember 15, 1964, or on call of
the Chairman. Motion carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

305.40
384.58
323.40
344.96
24.00
36.00

305.60
316.80
315.15
336.60
300.30
370.00
305.60
315.15
321.75
321.60
342.00
371.85
305.60
364.45
305.60
305.60
305.60
305.60
276.80
293.86!
330.89

26.25
10.50

6.00

SHOWING SATURDAY

AND SUNDAY AT

- ANITA THEATRE •

The campus.cutie has
the Professor's Apprentice.

standing on his headl

Moved by GJttlns, seconded
jy Schwartz to set December
15, 1964, at 10:00 o'clock A.M.
'or a letting on the following:

10,400 Lineal Feet of Creo-
soted Pine Trestle Piling.

127.80 M. F.B.M. of Rough
Common Douglas Fir Untreat-
ed Lumber-

100.317 M. F.B.M. of Rough
Creosoted Douglas Fir Struc-
tural Lumber.

Motion carried.
The bond of Robert Mclntire,

THE MÎ DVENIURES OF

TECHNICOLOR*

-ANNETTE

Here's news for cattle feeders!

PURINA'S NEW

"Built-to-Fit" Special
Steer Fatenas

Here is just one of nearly 300 test pens of cattle used
to develop the new Special Steer Fatenas at Purina's
Research Farm. Four years of testing involved more
than 2500 test cattle.

Each of these new cattle supplements h formulated
fora specific kind of grain and roughage. Even the
•ice of your cattle is considered hi selecting the
right 'one for) you to feed!

Results!* These new Special Steer Fatenas have ser
all-time Purina performance records in 4 yean of
tests. For example, the new Steer Fatena "Buirt-to-
Fit" corn or milo rattons, fed with poor quality
roughages, produced' 6.4% faster gains on 10.*
per cent lesa feed! The new Steer Fatena "Built-to-
Fit" barley rations produced equally high mulls
at a lower feed cost than .«vr before!

Whether you bunk-feed or self-feed your cattle,
there's a new Special Steer Fatena "BuilMo-Frr"
your own feeding conditions. Come in and find out
which is formulated to step up your feeding effici-
ency!

ANITA FEED SERVICE
GENi KOPP, Mflr.

Phone 3
"BuUt-to-FK'' your cattle . . . your^rata . . .

your roughage
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Ready-to-Wear Sale Starts January 8 -- IRLYN'S

cussm

WANTED
WANT dead stock. Oak-

ind Rendering Co. Phone
57, Anita. 2tc

iNTED — People to try
ur home made FRESH
OKED SAUSAGE. On sale

at Millers Refrigerated
ikers tf

LNTED: Homes for '5 pup-
ies, part collie and English
hepherd. Allen Ticknor, Ex-
ra. Alp

FOR SALE
R SALE: Two purebred
potted boars. Arnold En-
ield, Phone 4R7. A53-lp

> Modem —Go Electric

SPINET PIANO, used but like
new, can be seen in this vi-
cinity. Cash or terms to re-
sponsibile party. For infor-
mation without expense or
obligation write: Credit Mgr.
Acme Piano Co., 521 Euclid,
Des Moines, Iowa. Ic

SERVICES
FOR 46 YEARS the Federal

Land Bank has helped farm-
ers to land ownership. For
a long-term, low-payment
loan on your land, see V.
L. Christensen, M a n a g e r .
Federal Land Bank Associa-
tion, Harlan, Iowa, Phone
755-1351. T-1,2,3,4,C

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cat Blue. tfc

DR. McALPIN, Optometrist
Officei in Massena and Corning

Complete Visual Care - Contact Lenses
By Appointment

Ph. 779-4145 Massena or 322-3147 (call collect)
Coming

NO FEES, NO COMMISSIONS
with a Land Bank Loan. All
arrangements are made lo-
cally, handled by people
who understand agriculture,
know how to help you. Get
all the details before you
obtain a loan on land. See
V. L. Christensen, Manager,
Federal Land Bank Associa-
tion, Harlan, Iowa, Phone
755-1351.

A49,50,51,52,53

Get y o u r Propane Gat
from Parrott Oil & Ga* Co.,
Adair.

LEATHER AND CANVAS WORK

Harnesses Made or Repaired

Canvas Work and Repair

Saddle Repair — Shoe Repair

HARNESSES FOR SHETLAND PONIES
-\ND SHOW HORSES A SPECIALTY

RAY CANNON — WIOTA, IA.
1st House on highway 90 coming from the East.

You Can't Beat Our Delicious

Hot Beef Sandwiches
I Tender Roast Beef, Mashed Potatoes, lots of

[hot, brown beef gravy on 'a plate that is

[heaped for the working man's appetite.

WILL'S CAFE
[Next to the Light Plant Anita, Iowa

26%
{LAYER

GIVES PROTEIN PLUS
xtra High protein—that's the secret of No-Grain.'

iLess expensive because you use your own farm grain
•to balance this high production mash. You feed it
•cafeteria using about one-half the feeder space for.
126% No-Grain, and one-half for your own grain.

[Available in 50 Lb. easy to handle bags. Stop in
ext time you are in ANITA.

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

(Anita, Iowa Phone 49
I farmer owned business serving farmers In this area.

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures. Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

Services Held Tuesday
Funeral services were held

Tuesday morning at the Holy
Trinity Catholic church in Des
Moines for John A. Storbeck,
84, former Anita and Atlantic
retired farmer. Burial was
Tuesday afternoon at 2 in the
Atlantic cemetery.

Mr. Storbeck was born in
Posen Province, Germany and
passed away Saturday at Iowa
Methodist Hospital in Des
Moines, where he had been a
patient two weeks following
a stroke. He retired in 1948
and had lived the past 12
years in Des Moines with
his daughter, Mary C., a teach-
er in the Des Moines schools.

Besides his daughter Mary,
he is s u r v i v e d by another
daughter, Mrs. John M. 0'-
Rouke of Pittsburg, Kans.

For John A. Storbeck

Dale Husemanns' Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Huse-

mann of Branson, Mo., visited
his grandmother, Mrs. Mable
Spiker, and aunt, Mrs. Beryl
Neuneker. They came because
of the death of his cousin.
Kenneth Kitelinger, but were
unable to remain for the fun-
eral services. They left" for
their home on Monday.

PTA Study Club
Will Meet Tuesday

The Anita PTA. study club
will meet Tuesday, Jan. 12, at
the Elementary school at 2 p.
m. for their first meeting of
1965.

Two topics will be discussed,
"Huzzel-Coo's with our Chil-
dren" by Mrs. Bill Parker and
"Social Graces and Disgraces"
by Mrs. Russell Holland.

Guest teachers will be Miss
Patricia Tryon, Robert John
son, Mrs. Elizabeth Williams
and Mrs. Elsie Karstens. Cook-
ies and coffee will be served
by the 6th and 7th grade room
mothers, Mrs. Bill Thompson,
Mrs. Ted Hansen, Mrs. Gene
Bessire and Mrs. Bob Brown.

Carolyn Millard is
Holiday Guest Here

Carolyn Millard lias return-
ed to her work in Newark, O.,
following a two weeks' vacation
at the home of her parents,
the Carl Millards.

Holiday guests in the Mil-
lard home were Mrs. Fred
Carothers of Nodaway, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerl Millard and Lor-
ie of Creston, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Brown of Des Moines,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boham of
Creston and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Bailiff of Corning.

Manning Swanson
Released From Hospital

Manning Swanson, former
Anita resident, has been re-
leased from Mercy Hospital in
Davenport, after being under
treatment seven weeks follow-
ing a heart attack. He is bed-
fast at his home.

Returns To Calif.
Ed Bell of Aneheim, Calif.,

left for his home Tuesday af-
ter a visit here with his fath-
er, Fred, his aunt, Mrs. Vic-
toria Roth, and uncle, Aaron
Bell, and other relatives and
friends.

JOLEEN WEDEMEYER
VISITS AT ANITA BREDA

Miss J o 1 e e n Wedemeyer
spent the Christmas holdays
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer and
brother Bob and family.

The Wedemeyers took Jo-
leen to Breda on Saturday to
spend the weekend with her
roommate, Mis Jayne Heister-
kamp, and parents, the Leo
Heisterkamps. The girls are
students at Ellsworth Junior
College at Iowa Falls.

Mrs. Garcia Johnson,
74, Dies On Saturday

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at the McFadden fun-
eral home in Audubon for Mrs.
Garcia Johnson, 74. Burial was
in the Maple Grove cemetery.

Mrs. Johnson died Saturday
afternoon at Atlantic Memor-
ial Hospital, where she had
been a patient before Christ-
mas. She had been a patient
at the Potter Nursing home in
Anita for the past 10 years.

She is survived by three
sons, Lyle of California, Lloyd
of Sumner and Wayne of Ex-
ira; five grandchildren, and
two sisters, Mrs. John Flick-
ner and Mrs. Martie Olsen of
Audubon.

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

NAOSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 nignt;
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

CARDS
OFMtt

THANKS

How o

GrayLine
SPEED LETTER

saves you
time and money

? j<^w»»wA

.- j top sheet of 3-part "Speed Letter"
- set, made with duplicate, triplicate,

and carbon sheets already gathered.

The Greatest Name
in Gasoline . . . .

I wish to thank all my dear
friends and relatives for the
many, many nice Christmas
cards I received, also the
many lovely gifts and personal
calls.

Because of heart trouble 1
was unable to get my cards
to you. I appreciate every lit-
tle kindness that has been
contributed to me.

Thanks again and May God
Bless Each one of you.

Sincerely,
Mary Sheley Alp

The guests of the Potter
Nursing home wish to thank
Mrs. Elmer Fries, the Anita
CYO group, Madeline Carlton,
FHA group from Anita high.
American Legion Auxiliary.
Lincoln Lincolnettes, Mrs. Ton)
Miller, Corner Pocket youth
center and carolers from Lu
theran, Catholic and Metho-
dist churches for making the
holidays such a pleasant one.

Mrs. Potter and staff Ale

Pull on our drive and

try a tank full. Motorists

from Coast to Coast are

proving every day that

greater engine perform-

ance can be obtained

with

STANDARD
See Gary At

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Gary & Ralph
Anita, Iowa

Mrs. Hannah Lamborn
Has Hip Pinned

Mrs. Hannah Lamborn, mo-
ther of Mrs. George Shaffer,
Mrs. Leta Brown and Mrs.
Gilbert Wehrmann, underwent
surgery Monday morning to
pin the hip she fractured in
a fall. She was taken last week
to Atlantic Meamorial Hospit-
al for x-rays and medical at-
tention.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Renick
of Garden City, Kans., arrived
for a visit with her mother,
and sisters.

Niece From Radcliff
Visits Wayne Cameront

Miss Jackie Terry of Red-
cliff, niece of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Camerons, spent her
Christmas vacation with her
uncle and aunt and cousins.
She had an enjoyable time
here and commented on the
Corner Pocket youth center.
Miss Terry returned to her
studies at the Ellsworth Jun-
ior College at Iowa Falls on
New Year's Eve.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT---

Effective Jan. 1, we have assumed the
management of the Grand Motel formerly
operated by Mr. 'and Mrs. Ernie Johnson.

We recognize the wonderful support that the

Anita Merchants and the Anita Chamber of Com-

merce have done for the motel during the past year.

We hope to maintain the splendid service and

reputation established by the Johnsons for the

motel in Anita. Any further cooperation on behalf

of the Anita merchants will be greatly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Claren Wilson
Grand Motel West on 90 in Anita

J A N U A R Y

CLEARANCE
Boys'

Winter Jackets
Broken Sizes

I ; for file or follow-up. Send original '
l and triplicate with carbon sheets still ; -•
; In place to person you in writing to. {' •

1. He writes answer right ;.•
, on same top sheet you wrote on. * ,

Carbon sheets-still In place- re- -
answer on triplicate. I

Sizes 6 - 16
Values

To
$10.95

$795
f Each

Men's Topcoats

50
$39.50

Each

4. He "Snaps-A-Wiy" (_._ ,
, discards carbon sheets. Sends trip.
» < llcate with his answer on It luck to
|5i you-keeps original for his records.

We wish to extend our
heartfelt, thanks to our rela
tives, neighbors, friends for I
cards, letters, memorials and;
flowers sent at the time of
our loved one's death, also thn
dinner and lunch served by
the Women's Fellowship and
Pythian Sisters, and, the love-i
ly memorial service of the'
Knights of Pythias and Rev.
and Mrs. W'lley for their
comforting calls.

Mrs. Glen H. Steinmetz
Mr, and Mrs. Bud

Rasmussen
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bates

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Don Quam

and family
A-l-c

Fattest... cheapest way f s
to write a letter and get ;,'

an answer I-;
You both have a complete
carbon copy record of orig- '
inal message and answer.
Neither has had to touch a %

single sheet of carbon, Be- j
.. ' tween the two of you, you I
•U have used only one 3-part |;$
„*! "Speed Letter." fe$

See us today and we'll tell you more about
GrayUne "Snap-A-Way" Speed Utters

ANITA TRIBUNE
Anita Iowa

Men's

Dress Slacks
Broken Sizes X ^^_ f* ••

Values To N^W TF»3
$13.95 T M

Free M Caeh

Alterations

WATCH OUR
WINDOWS FOR

OTHER
BARGAINS

Men's Suits
One Group A^^f-fl

Reg. $49.95 3 7 •TU V

Each
W
Men's

Sport Shirts
One Group

Values To
$3.98

Each . . .
$288

Boys' Corduroy

C O A T S
Broken
Sizes 25%

^^•ji^OFF

Men's Short Zipper

LINED DENIM

J A C K E T S

'4.99
Sizes

38 to 46

Each . . .

Terms

All Sales
Cash EDDY'S No

Layaways
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Zoning Commission
Reorganizes For '65

The Anita Planning and Zon-
ing Commission held a reor-
ganzation meeting at the An-

_. . , ... ._,. |ita State Bank bldg. on Mon-
Thursday, January 14, 1965 day Jan 4

PTA DAD'S
NIGHT NEXT
WEDNESDAY

The regular meeting of the
Anita Community P.T.A. will
be Wednesday, Jan. 20, at 8
p.m. in the high school gym-
nasium, (executive meeting at
7:30).

This meeting will be the
annual Dad's Night and every
Dad and Grandpa in the com-
munity is invited to attend as
s p e c i a l g u e s t s of the
Anita Community P.T.A. (Be
sure to bring Mom and Grand-
ma, too).

A special program in hon-
or of the Dad's will follow
the business meeting. Pastor
Duer will open the program
with "A Thought for A Day".
Mrs. Vondracek will have a
Couple of vocal selections
from the music department.
Other features of the program
will be a baked goods auction,
baby guessing contest,
stery box, prizes for

my-
the

youngest, oldest and Dad with
the most children, in school,
and winding up the agenda
•will be wrestling.

Mark your calendar now
and plan to attend your Janu-
ary P.T.A. meeting. There
•will be a nursery for your
•children.
MRS. JENSEN ASSISTING
WITH GRADE HOT LUNCH

Mrs. Elmer Jensen is assist-
ing in the elementary school
hot lunch room, during the
absence of Mrs. Jack Bulk,
head cook, who is ill.

Cindy Karns Hospitalized
With Virus Infection

Cindy K a r n s, 5-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jun-
ior Karns was taken Monday
evening to Jennie Edmundson
Hospital in Council Bluffs for
x-rays and tests.

Cindy, a kindergarten stu-
dent, has been ill since Sat-
urday and Monday evening be-
came worse.

Wednesday morning she was
feeling better, but more tests
are being run. She is suffer-
ing from a virus infection. It
is hoped that tests can pin-
point the cause. She was plac-
ed in isolation from 3 to 21
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Karns are with
her. Junior expected to be
home Wednesday afternoon
and Mrs. Karns will remain
at her bedside.

Chris Christensens To
Note 60th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Christensen

of Atlantic will quietly observe
their 60th wedding anniver-
sary at their home on Friday,
Jan. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Christensen
farmed north of Anita and by
Exira until moving to Atlan-
tic in 1918. Mr. Christensen
was engaged in construction
work until retiring.

They are the parents of sev-
en children, Mrs. Turner and
Mr. Christensen of Anita, Mrs.
Astrid Anderson, Mrs. Roy
Butler, Lloyd Christensen and
Mrs. Wendell Williams of At-
lantic and Erling of Denver;
13 grandchildren and 17 great
grandchildren.

DOUG McLUEN PRODUCES
TV FILM ON ALCOHOLISM

CRESTWOOD
HOME WORK
GOING WELL

Work is progressing at the
Jrestwood Nursing home now

under construction here.
The outside walls are com-

pleted for the wings and the
front entrance and the roofs
have been put in place. The
building is almost completely
enclosed. Work on the inter-
ior can be started when the
structure is enclosed.

Electrical wiring is partially
completed; water to the home
has been completed, furnaces
and water softners have been
placed hi the basement.

Goold Construction company
has been'putting in the sewer
ditch and sewer pipes and
this project is almost complet-
ed from the home to the road
on 148. W6rk was begun the
first of.the week to dig the
sewer ditch north on 148 to
the city.

The a n n u a l stockholders
meeting of Colonial Manors,
Inc., will be held Monday .eve-
ning, Jan. 18, at the Anita
State Bank at 7:30 p. m. Re-
ports will be given and elec-
tion of officers and directors
will be held at this time". All
ho'Hers of common stock are
urged to attend this meeting.

There is still some prefer-
red stock for sale and anyone
wishing' to purchase stock,
contact Father Devlin, presi-
dent, or any of the other of-
ficers or directors.

Community Calendar
Thurs., Jan. 14—

Women's Fellowship 2:30 p.

Anita Theatre Corp.
Has Annual Meeting

The Anita Theatre Corpor-
ation met at the theatre Mon-
day evening lor its annual
meeting, with a majority of
the stockholders represented
either in person or by proxy.

The by-laws were changed
to permit the election of two
non-stockholders to the board
of directors; thesa directors;

SPARTANS
TOP AVOHA

The Spartan five, playing
their second home game of
the season, sparked to a 65-50
win against AvoHa last Friday
n i g h t in a non - conference

to
may not serve as officers ofij"u«" JZ^T''^ «*"«£
the corporation. A balance of home court as two of the

several hundred dollars was
reported in the theatre opera-
ting fund and the years' finan-
cial statement was discussed.
Solon Karns explained changes
in the heating system of the
theatre; remodeling of the lob-
by and installation of toilets is
being considered.

John Cassell was re-elected
corporation president; Harold
Simon was elected as vice-
president, Al Sullivan as sec-

(Editor's note—the following
article is ' reprinted in full
from the Iowa State Daily of
Jan. 8, .1965. It is written by
Richard Hull, sophomore jour-
nalism student from Atlantic,
and Describes in detail a ma-
jor TV film undertaking, pro-
duced by Doug McLuon, son
of the Ben McLuens of An-
ita, assisted by Daryl Dressier,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dros-
sier of Anita, and two other
I S U s t u d e n t s , Francis
Reihl and B r u c e Mead.
Note that the film is sched-
uled for screening in late Feb-
ruary).

by Richard Hull

judge, Ray Harrison, who is
an alcoholic but hasn't taken
a drink in 14 years. Harrison i

m. Cong'l church
meeting 7:30 p. m.

FrI.. Jan. 15—
KJU Circle 2 p. m.

annual

Basketball,
there

A d a i r-C a s e y

is j u d g e of the Municipal'Mon>( Jan- 18_
Court in Des Moines,

McLuen said that drunks'
are brought to his court every
week and the judge delays i
sentencing for f i v e weeks.

Past Matrons club, Mrs. Jim
McCosh home

Judge Harrison suggests that lv , """
thnsn innn nttonrl his hnnnr »VC«., Jan.

Basketball Corning (boys
1st and 2nd learns) here

Three Iowa State students
are making a film for televis-
ion which will deal with al-
coholics and their problems in
society.

Doug McLuen, S. JL, 4, is
producer and co-director for
the film. Francis Riehl, S. JL.
3, is also co-director and is
writing the script. Bruce Mead
1). St. 4, is doing the editing
of the film. Daryl Dressier, E-
E. 6, is a volunteer who is
helping out by doing crew
work on the film.

The film is a one-half hour
documentary and will be
shown on WOI-TV's Profile
'65 series. The film is being
produced in cooperation with
the Iowa State Motion Picture
Production Unit under the
.supervision of WOI-TV news.

The Iowa State Commission
on Alcoholism is also helping
•with the film by giving in-
formation and money support.
'The film crew has been work-
ing with Charles Churan, the
executive secretary of the

•commission.
McLuen said the film is

aimed at the general audience
and the purpose ; is to inform
the people about alcoholism
what it is, what its effects are
and what is being done to
help prevent it.

He said the American Med
ical Association has labeled
.alcoholism as a serious dis-
ease needing immediate treat
ment. The problem affects the
rich classes as well as people
of the poorer classes.

McLuen said the 30 minute
documentary will be based
•pround the case history xif a
vomen who is in the fina
•phase of alcoholism. The ac
tress is a dramatics major
.•from Drake University.

Yesterday the film crew
•spent the day in Des Moines
filming the woman's arrive
st Broadlawns General Hospit
a\. Ah ambulance was hlrec
•and scenes were shot showing
tlit entrance to. the hospital.

The most Jntere|ting foot-
ago taken so. far, McLuen

>f Des

these men attend his honor
court every week to hear each
other's problems.

Judge Harrison describes
his honor court as a lower
class Alcoholics Anonymous.
He said that people just come
in off the streets to attend
the court. McLuen said this
is the only court of its kind
n the country.

Judge Harrison allowed a
omplete film crew consisting
f four c a m e r a s , complete
ighting system and sound to

be set up in his court room
o transcribe the happenings

the evening. McLuen saicl
he cost of the footage that

night was $300. The film crew
s working with a budget of
fl,500 to $2,000.

McLuen said another first
n the documentary was the

actual filming of an Alcoholics
Anonymous meeting. He saicl
the people that attend these
meetings wish to remain anon-
ymous, so in order to makp
he film, lights were placet!
n back of the members to

black out their faces. Film
was then taken of an alcoholic
Iving his life story.

McLuen said that on a Fri-
day night the film crew fol-
owed a patrol wagon picking

up drunks off the streets of
Des Moines. This wagon was
followed to the police station
where the people were book-
ed and then sent to jail cells.

McLuen pointed out that it
is the tremendous cooperation
the film crew is receiving
from the Des Moines Police
Department, Broadlawns Gen-
eral Hospital, Alcoholics Anon-
ymous, and other Des Moines
officials that is making this
program so realistic.

McLuen s a i d t h a t Gov.
Hughes will be filmed endor-
sing the program and the work
of various agencies helping
alcoholics.

The filming is now about
three-fourths completed and
is being scheduled for broad-
cast sometime late in Febru-
ary. McLuen said the sound
is being recorded magnetically
which slows down film pro-
duction.

This film will be shown on
all TV stations in Iowa and
will be available to various
groups throughout the state
McLuen said he was hoping
that the quality of the film
was such tjiat there would

FPA Dad's Night, 8 p. m.

Anita Library Display
Feature Collection Of
Dolls, Items From Hawaii

Mrs. Don Karns and Mrs.
Gary Neighbors were appoint-
ed as a committee from Chap-
ter EZ, P.EO Sisterhood,' to
arrange . displays at the Ani-
ta Public Library for the
month of January.

The lighted case in the en
try hall features interesting
H a w a i i a n wood, sbuveniers
brought' from the Islands by
Mrs. Neighbors. They include
a dried wood rose flower ar-
rangement, a sectional tray
carved from a monkey pod
tree, a , pitcher and tumbler
made from a bamboo shoot
and .a, purse woven from Lau
hala leaves.

Using the theme, DOLLS
FROM AROUND THE WOR
LD, the children's room has
on display the doll collection
of Mrs. Carl Keller of Wiota.
Appropriately dressed in col-
orful • hand-made garments of
their particular country, are
dolls from Sweden, Portugal.
Denmark, Germany, Italy, Mon-
aco and a very special one
from the Vatican Guard. •

It is hoped that many libr-
ary patrons will visit the libr-
ary in January, take a. special
look a.t the decorations and
then take home some good
books fbr all in the family
to enjoy.
Former Superintendent's
Son Is Teacher Now

Mr "and Mrs. Robert Scott
recently received a letter from
Charles Kay Feller, son of
Charles, Feller, former super-
intendent of Anita school.

He will, be remembered here
as Kay Feller and was a stu-
dent in the elementary grade
when his father was superin-
tendent.

Charles is now a teacher in
the iDysartGarrison s c h o o l
system, He and Mrs. Feller
are the parents of two chil-
dren, a daughter, Chellney.
who is 2Mj and a son, Charles
Robert, 14 months.

Boys Take Home EC.;
Girls To Shop Class

Boys from AHS, room 8-B
are taking a two weeks
training course in home eco-
nomics and the girls are taki
Ing ovef; the shop class. Next
semester room 8A will take

retary. Carl Miller, treasurer
and Ed Brownsberger jr. as
the fifth member of the board
of directors. Cassell and Miller
are hold-over directors; retir-
ing, directors' are Gail Burke.
Les Eddy and Marvin Fries.

Fries was given special com-
mend,ation by the group for
his, work as corporation secre
ta'ry and theatre co-manager
during the past year. A work
night to repair seats and for
other misc. items will be held
hi the near future.

The present plan of calling
upon residents of the com-
munity to, help with the ticket
and concessions depts. of the
heatre oh, show nights was

hailed as .extremely successful
and praised as the difference
>etween profit and loss in the
year's operation. The group
ilso paid special tribute to
3oug McLuen, ISU student,
who has donated his services
n the past year as booking

agent for the theatre. All fell
VIcLuen had done an excellent
job in this respect.

CJiastains Visit At
Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Chas
Lain wore in Excelsior Springs
Mo., on Monday to visit with
her sister and husband, Mr
and Mrs. Robert Johnson o
Arcada, Calif. Mr. Johnson
was taking treatment at Ex-
celsior Springs. Mrs. Johnson
will be remembered here a:
the former Esther Auppcrlc.

three victories have come that
way.

AvoHa was never ahead af-
,er the starting jump. Anita
took quarter leads of 17-14,
34-27, and 42-38. The third
quarter was the Dad one for
the Spartans, as they came up
with only eight points.

AvoHa had all the height.
Ut was too slow to stay with

the sharp shooting Spartans.
AvoHa's team averages 6' 1",
to Anita's 5'10". It goes to
show that the bigger they are.
the harder they fall.

AvoHa's scoring was led by
Sam Shidler, who came up
with 21 points. He was follow-
ed fairly close by Bob Seibels,
who contributed 18 points.

Anita's scoring was led by
Lyle Heath, who came up
with 31 points to post the
season's high scoring in one
game. He just missed tying
the school record of 33 set by
Dick Legg back in the fifties.
Lyle was followed in scoring
by his brother, Randy, who
had 22 points.

The defensive stand-outs
were Paul Schaaf, Ed Heaton.
and Bob Watson. Sam Shidler.
AvoHa's gun, made 11 points
the first quarter and it took
the defense of these Spartans
to stop him.

The AHS basketball teams
play Adair-Cascy there this
Friday night, while Corning
comes to the Wiota gym for o
boys reserve and varsity go
Tuesday night. Next Friday
Anita is host to B-F.

In games Tuesday night at
Massona, the Anita boys and
the Cumbcrland-Massena girls
posted wins.

MASONS,
OES INSTALL

Don Karns and John Cas-
sell were elected as co-chair-
men of the group, Casseu to
serve until July 1, 1965, and
Karns from that date to the
1966 organization meeting. Mrs.
Irlyn Johnson was named to
succeed Mrs. Dorothy Soren-
sen as secretary. Other mem-
bers of the commission are
Dewey Robinson, Bob Miller
and Cecil Waddell.

The Commission changed its
regular meeting to the third
Monday of each month. A
hearing on a request for a
zoning change will be held
next Monday, Jan. 18, and on
Feb. 15 the group will begin
a series of meetings with lo-
cal government agencies and
boards, the first meeting to
be with the town council. In
a brief meeting with the coun-
cil on Jan. 4, the commission
was asked to investigate Vari-
ous aspects of a building code
for the town of Anita.'

.The long-range goal of the
commission, following meet-
ings with various local groups,
is to undertake a comprehen-
sive s u r v e y of community
needs and develop a coordina.-

ANITA BIBLE
CHURCH HAS
NEW PASTOR

The Rev. Gale C. Tush of
Kansas City, Kans., has accept-
ed a call to serve as pastor of
the Anita Community Bible
church.

Rev. Tush has preached at
the Community Bible church
the past three Sundays and
will begin his pastoral duties
this Sunday morning.

Mr. Tush had been serving
a church in Kansas City since
1952 until his recent resigna-

needs and anticipated growth
over the next 20 years. The
federal government will -pay
two-thirds of the cost!and the
Iowa Development Commis-
sion offers technical assistance
for such a survey, which re-
quires the services of a pro-
fessional engineering and plan-
ning firm to complete.

Haszard Oil Team
Wins Adair Bowling
Handicap Tournament'

During the holidays at the
Adair Bowl, the Adair Bowling
association handicap tourna-

tion.
Rev. and Mrs. Tush are both

graduates of Calvary Bible
College of Kansas City. They
are the parents of two sons,
who are married and living in
Kansas City. The youngest son
is a junior' student at Calvary
Bible College at present.

Harold Henderson, Da le
Christensen, Amos Hoffertand
Walter Hoyt, drove to Kansas
City, Tuesday to bring the
Tush' f u r n i s h i n g s to the
Community Bible parsonage.

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Marj Griffin was a pa-

tient for medical attention at
Atlantic Memorial Hospital.,

ted plan to fit community 'She has been discharged. She

OFFICERS
joint

' siirnnl

5.TtJ»SW«7fe-'lt- differ^

DOGGIE
COMEDY IS
NEXT FLICK

The next 'flick,' as movies
are called back East, at the
Anita Theatre is 'Wild and
Wonderful,' a series of hilar-
iously impossible incidents in
volving a man (Tony Curtis),
a yonug w o m a n (Christine
Kaufmann) and a French
poodle named Monseiur Cog-
nac.

The dog has a wild craving
for liquor, and is in love with
a female poodle anmed Pou-
pee, who dances in a Paris
night club. If this isn't crazy
enough, add comedians Marty
Ingcls and Harry Starch to the
cast and dull moment is rare.

Tony • • and Christine follow
the-normal boy-girl Hollywood
routine, fall in love and get
married, but the very jealous
Monseiur Cognac, who, inci
dentally, belongs to Christine
turns their wedding night in
to a shambles and threaten*
to make their marriage even
shorter than most Hollywooc
vow-takings.

In the end, Tony tires of a
dog trying to be, a human, and
himself, as a human, living a
'dog's life, so )je .uses, .doggy
wiles to outfox, the Monsieur
Jf you are fashion conscious
Christine wears 23 (count '.era

The Masons and OES held
installation on Tuesday

evening, Jan. 5. /
Masons held installation of

officers, with Ruth Peron sing-
ing, "The Lord's Prayer."

New Masonic officers are:
J o h n Rasmussen, worshipful
master; Andy Thiele, senior
warden; Don Karns, junior
warden; Max Stephenson, sen-
or deacon; Lloyd Zanders,
unior deacon; Harold Wilson,

senior steward; Dewey Ohms,
unior steward; Bill Linfor.

chaplain; Phil McCosh, tyler;
Les Eddy, secretary, and Ray-
mond Lantz, treasurer.

The OES officers were in-
stalled and Sandra Bisell sang
'Now Is The Hour" for retir-
ing Worthy Marlon, Mrs. Char-
lotte Thompson.

Refreshments were served
following the installation.

Monday evening, Jan. 11, at
7:30 the regular meeting of
the OES was held with the
new officers filling the sta-
tions.

New Eastern Star officers

ment was held.
The bowling teams, how

they placed and total pins, fol-
low:
1. Haszard Oil 2852
2.Bro. Oil Co. 2798
3. Exchange State Bank— 2749
4. Anita State Bank 2743
5. Casey Firemen 2743
6. Fanner's Lumber . 2733

In men's mixed doubles Bid
Haszard-Frank Neighbors were
7th with 1182 pins; Lloyd Har-
ris-Merle RobiSm, 8th, 1178;
Ding Osen-Bob Matthews, 9th
1174; Ding Osen-Hcrschcl Mc-
Caskcy, 12th, 1163.

Singles 3-game series includ
ing handicap, Hcrschcl Me
Caskey, 5th, 036; Lloyd Harris
8th, G03; Ding Oscn, 14th, 575
and Ray Schcllenberg, 575.

In the all events, Hcrshe
McCaskey, 4th, 1817; Ding Os
en, 8th, 1755 and Ray .Schal
lenberg, 12th, 1710.

In the mixed doubles event
Cy and Anita Stephenson wer<
5th, Van and Lelah Harris
8th, and Merle and Glendale
Robison were 9th.

Herb Waddell Begins
Army Training Today

Herb Waddell, son of the
Cecil W a d d e l l s , left today
(Thursday) for Omaha, and
thence to Ft. Leonard Wood
Mo., for six months service
and training in the U. S
Army.

was suffering from a slipped
disc.
I Mark Zanders, 3 month old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zan-
ders, is a medical patient'at
Atlantic 'Memorial Hospital.
He is suffering from a virus
infection.

Mrs. Grace Steck was a med-
ical patient at Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital for a few days.

Mrs. Fred Vokt has been
discharged from Atlantic Mem-
trial Hospital and was brought
o her home last Thursday,
ilrs. Vokt underwent major
surgery at Jennie Edmundson
Hospital three weeks ago.

Levi Walker, well known
retired farmer of the Oak
lidge vicinity, northeast of
Anita, is a medical patient at
Atlantic Memorial Hospital.

Harold Brownlees
Move To Adair

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown-
lee and Helene have moved
to Adair from a farm in the
Massena vicinity.

The Brownlees will' move to
a farm near Adair when they
have completed repair work
on the farm house. Mrs.
Brownlee is the former Ruthe
Possehl.

Lloyd Zanders Move
Into Their New Home

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd (Joe)
Zanders and Mark have mov-
ed to their new home which
was recently completed. Dur-
ing the time their home was
being built they Jived with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Lewis.

MRS. PHIPPEN VISITS
Mrs. Ethel Phippen of Oma-

ha was a visitor in Anita on
Saturday. She was going to
the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Milo Buckley in Des
Moines, for a visit.

Anita VFW Head Drive

SEEK TO BUY TV FOR
LITTLE CAROL CROZIER

are, Mrs. Robert Brown, WM:
Ray Laartz, WP; Mrs. Lloyd
Zanders, AM; Lloyd Zanders.
AP; Mrs. Walter Cron, secre-
tary; Mrs. Melvin Gissible.
treasurer; Mrs. Ray Laartz.
conductress; Mrs. Andy Thiele,
associate conductress; Mrs.
Lyle Wohlleber, Ada; Mrs.
Robert Scot, Ruth; Mrs. Andy
Miller, Esther; Mrs. • Harold
Wilson, Martha; Mrs. Char-
lotte Thompson, Electa; Mrs.
Raymond Lantz, organist; Mrs.
James McCosh, warder; Andy
Thiele, sentinel; Mrs. Harry
Brown, m a r s h a l and Mrs.
Charles Saltmarsh, chaplain.

OES school of instruction
will be held on Friday, Feb.
5 at 1 p. m., with inspection
at 8 p. m. Mrs. Jean Hedges

At the VFW meeting on
Monday, Jan. 4, a drive was
started to raise funds to pur-
chase a television set for
Carol Kay Crozler, 4 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Crozier, who under-
went major heart surgery at
Clarkson Hospital in Omaha
last summer.

The little girl was thought
to be recovering when she
had a setback and was hos-
pitalized again for several
weeks, which paralyzed her
left arm and side. Her leg
was placed in a brace and
since coming home has gain-
ed some use of her arm and
she is able to walk with aid,
but is not able to be active as
other children, because she
tires easily.

Little Carol Kay is expected
to have further surgery on
Mar. 9 and it was thought she

of Scranton will be the in-
structor.

Refreshments were served
following the meeting by the
committee.

Mil* Philppfr It
Vacationing In Bermuda

Miss Mfur.E.. .Philpot left
early in December for a trip
and Is now vacationing in Ber-
muda.'

would enjoy television, as her
activity will be limited.

Also Carol Kay will have
to have 17 pints of blood
which must be secured for this
operation.

To date over $100 has been
received and anyone wishing
to donate may send or give
their donations to Worth
Chastaln, a member of the
VFW and also a great' uncle
of Carol Kay. ,

Mrs. Harold Wheatley
Wins Wintertime
Safety Rhyme Contest

Mrs. Harold Wheatley of
Adair, former Anita resident,
won a set of Town and Coun-
try tires as first prize in a
contest sponsored by the KMA
broadcasting station at Shen-
andoah.

Mrs. Wheatley's wintertime
safety rhyme topped all the
entries from the six state lis-
tening area. "

Gerald Wilsons Move
To Ethel Budd Property

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wilson
and family moved over the
weekend to the late Ethel
Budd property, which they
purchased. The Wilson family
have been living near Casey
for several months and he Is
employed at the Kading gar-
age in Casey. He will com-
mute to his work.

Uncle Of Mrs. Spies
Dies At Age Of 102

Fred ' Anstey, 102, retired
Prescott farmer, who died on
Monday »t the, Creston Hos-
pital fas an uncle of Mrs, H.
J. Spies.
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Jan. 9, 1964

Jenevieve Christcnsen
were to bo Saturday.

rites
Mrs.

Christensen passed away Jan.
8.

Norman Smith of Cumber-
land was named chairman of
the Cass county board of su-
pervisors.

Mrs. Dora Edwards, 94, old
est lady in Anita, passed away.

John Motheny, 71, brother
of Mae Metheny and Bertha
Robinson, passed away. The
Metheny family lived in the
Menlo vicinity.

Betty Davis and Lowell Sch-
roeder of Manilla were to be
wed Feb. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kramer

• 5 YEARS AGO
Jan. 14, 1960

Ernest B u r k e , has been
named a Knight of the Order
of Saint Sylvester by His Holi-
ness, Pope John. The honor
to Mr. Burke is of special sig-
nificance since very few men
in southwest Iowa have been
named to membership in the
papal orders of knighthood.

Robert Mackrill sr., laid to
rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Whet-
stone observed their 25th wed-
ding anniversary at the Guth-
rie Center hall on Dec. 26.

The Myron Harris family
have moved to Long Beach,
Calif., where he has employ
ment in a chemical plant in

his foot and leg and it has
been causing him considerable
trouble the past two years
since he broke It, wlien a lad
der slipped and he fell to the
ground.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Jan. 6, 1955

Harlan Gittins was elected
chairman of the county board
at their annual organization
meeting.

Burt Thompson had his ton-
sils removed last week.

Mrs. G e o r g e McDermott
spent last week with her par-
ents at Odell, Nebr.

Charlene Titus and Alfred
Burress were married Dec. 30
in Atlantic.

of Council Bluffs, noted their that city.
25th wedding anniversary with' Lester Suplee has the cas
open house at St. Mary's par- partially removed from his
isH hall. ' foot. Lester had surgery on

Imsaltinq
away a little
lattice
each week I
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CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday bciiool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9-30

o'clock
Thursday evening

meeting 7:30 D. m. prayer

Congregational Church
Hev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Mlnlstei

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship service 11

a.m. •
Official Board — 1st Thurs-

day, -6 p. m.
W.S.C.S. General Meeting—

1st Thursday, 2 p.m.
Priscilla Circle - the 2nd

Thursday, 8 p. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p m
Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd and 4th

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Sr. MYF ~ 1st and 3rd —

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal —

every Wednesday 7:30 p. m
Mlddle-Agers

evening.
1st Sunday

Holy Croit Lutheran Church
Key. R. E. Ducr, Pastor

Missouri Synod

Sun Jan. 10, SS & Bible
mg Worship 10:15 a.m.

Church of Christ
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30

7?00 Class

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
in th UMh that is entered
of £h

h
e New Testament Plan

of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of
services of the church.

Sr Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church

MV-rn!8' "t. '"Unaay Sch001
Morning Service at ll-OO

o'clock Sunday
Sunday Evening Services at

'••30 p. m.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Jan. 4, 1940

Sydney Maduff and Peggy
Ginsberg were married on
Dec. 27 in Baltimore, Md.

Wilbur -Heckman, jr., is now
in possession of the Standarc
Oil Co., service station, just
west of the post office, hav-
ing taken a lease on the pro-
perty for the coming year
Jack Mitchell, who has been
connected with the station the
past year, will retain his po
sition. Kenneth Turner has
been operating the station the
past year

Barbara Ann is the name
of a 71/8 pound baby girl
born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kramer.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Jan. 17, 1935

8,449 Cass county people

persons in Cass county subject 55 YEARS AGO

paid the $1 old age assistance
tax in 1934. There were 11,831

NOTICE

I have taken over the
lawn mower parts and re-
pair service of Dement
Impl. Why not bring your
mower In now tor sharpen-
ing, tune-up, and repairs if
necessary.

Do it now, while I have
plenty of time to work on
each machine. Prices extra
reasonable over the winter
months.

ROBINSON'S
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

ANITA, IOWA

Dewey Robinson, Prop.
A-l-2-c

to the tax.
Mrs. James Wilson, former-

ly, Phyllis Henry, daughter of
Edith Leffingwell of Ames,
passed away Jan. 11 at the age
of 29. Mrs. Wilson had given
birth to a son, who died soon
after birth.

Edwin Stone, 34, passes a-
way in Valley Junction.

Workmen are b u s y this
week tearing down the old
cement block blacksmith buil-
ding that stands at the north-
east corner of Concert Park.
The material from the buil-
ding will be sold by the park
commissioners. The ground on
which the building has been
standing will be made a part
of the park.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Jan. 1, 1965

Two fires in Anita during
past week. One fire at the
north lumber shed of the E.
W. Holmes Co., was discover-
ed by nightwatchman. Elijah
Birge about 1 Saturday morn-
ing while making his rounds.
The other fire was at the
Clyde White residence on
Rose Hill Ave. The fire was in
a partition wall near the Fur-
nace and was soon extingpish-
ed by the chemical taank.

Miss Golda Watkins who is
teaching school at Norwalk,
spent the holidays with her
mother.

• 50 YEAKS AGO
Dec. 31, 1914

Andrew Wiegand and wife
were observing their 40th wed-
ding anniversary on Christ-
mas Day.

W. H. Karns harnessed up
his team to a sleigh last Tues-
day intending to take a sleigh
ride, but when just south of
:he tracks coming over into
town he drove into a pile of
"oose paper which scared the
:eam and they whirled around,
ipping the sleigh over with

Mr. Karns under it and start-
ed back toward home.

The residence property on
he wes t side of Chestnut1

street, between 4th and 5th,
owned by Ida Dilts has been
old to Oscar Lindblom. Mr.
-lindbtom will give up farm-

ing for the present and move
to town.

Dr. J. F. Becker, was over
from Atlantic and assisted his
nephew Dr. R. A. Becker, in
performing on operation on
Francis Smith. The boy will
soon be up and around.

Jan. 6, 1910
Frank Watkins has gone t

Des Moines to take a cours
in railway telegraphing.

Fred Weathcrby was in a
tendance at the big wrestlin
match in Des Moines las
Monday evening.

Frank Barber was united ir
marriage to Etta Paul on Dec
26.

There was a free for al
fight on the public highway
near the L i n c o l n Cento
church one night :r.n week
and a number of persons
pleaded guilty in Mayor Sear';
court and paid regulation fine
for fracture of the statutes in
such cases.

A "watch party" was held
at the home of Miss Ella Wil
son.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Jan. 19, 1905

Willis Gipple
Heck marketed

and
about

Fred
$40

Young Married Group 3rd Wednesday evening oraver
Sunday evening. service 7:30 p. m.

Our congratulations
to: "BILL NEIGHBORS"
ON HIS OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT

As a leading producer for Equitable of Iowa, he has demon-
strated unusual ability and that dedication to professional
service which marks him as a true leader in the life in-
surance field. His achievement is testimony to the high
type of counsel and assistance he has rcndered.to countless
families in this community in planning for their financial
security.

EQUITABLE OK IOWA

worth of furs last week.
There are six inmates1 in the

Cass county poor house, four
of whom are over 85 years oi
age.

A building is being erected
on the south half of the W
J. Weston lot, opposite the
Odd Fellows hall, which Is to
be occupied by J. L. Jameson
and Walter F. Wise as black-
smith and repair shop.

With a new brick building
on the old site of the Rood's
opera house, which was des
troyed by fire several years
ago, East Main street will be
making rapid strides to the
front. Charles W. Major, who
recently purchased the lot,
has his plans about completed
for a building to be erected in
early spring and it will be oc-
cupied by Hansen, Lage, Nie-
man Co.

GUARANTEE!

The incomparable

Gillette
STAINLESS STEEL BLADE

gives you more* superbly
comfortable shaves per
blade than anyother blade!

6 for 894 10 for $1.45
•If you do not agree, return Hie dis-
penser and unused blades to The Glllelle
Co., Boston 6, Mass., for a lull refund,

ALL PURPOSE

REGULAR-OIL SPRAY-ELECTRIC MOTOR

PAINFUL CORNS?/
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corns ilic fa?r. casv way
with Free-zone*. Liquid hccjone re-
lievn pain instantly, works below rhe
skin line to dissolve corn-i away in just
djys. Ger F/cczone.,,atiII Jrue counters

BIRTHDAYS OF

Jan. 14-20

Jan. 14— Lorene Gress, Glen
Hornbuckle, Maxine Green'
wait, Douglas Deskin, Linda

THE WEEK Jan. 19— Paul Brownsberger
Rosemary Cassell, Mrs. Har-
vey Jensen, Raymond Lar.
sen, Nolan Stockham Sus-
an Ray Schellenberg.

, Kay Heistand, Alan Falcon-
er, Phyllis Kopp, Mrs. Bill
Lambertsen.

Jan. 15— Teresa Chadwick.
Mrs. Edith Schwenke.

Jan, 16— Gary Duff, Edna
Scarlett, Phil Myers, Connie
Moore.

Jan. 17— Verl Adams 'jr..
Merle Robison, Mrs. Chris
Jensen, Larry Kramer.

Jan 18— Marjorie Karns, Mar-
ilyn Robison, Marvin Pearson,

Margaret Heck, Lucille Tick-
nor, Elva Steinmetz, Susan
Petersen.

70 YEARS AGO
Jan. 3, 1895

Miss Pearl Hutton sang a
solo at the beginning of the
s e r v i c e s at the Methodist
church on Sunday evening.

J. C. Voorhees' little boy
lieon has been under the doc-
:or's care the past week. He
s improving.

A little boy came to the
home of Prof, and Mrs. Eii

Newton, and the Tribune
pauses long enough to offer
congratulation.

"Push" is the name of a
new publication just issued
from the parlors of
ers' Club" of this

the "Id
city. C.

Fackson MriCinley and Edward
Smith are editors and Harry
late's name appears as bus-
iness manager.

For the first time in the
U s t o r y of the A n i t a
ligh school, it has been ac-
epted by the state depart-

ment and ranked with the
high school of the state.

Jan. 20— Wilbur Dorsey, Glen-
dale Robison, Larry Eden
Kay L a m b e r t s e n , Jas'
Tevepaugh.

BIRTHDAY CLUB MEETS
The Birthday club met

Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 5 with
Mrs. Frank Masching. Fifteen
members were present. Hos-
tesses for the club days for
the new year were appointed
and name bingo was the en-
tertainment for the afternoon
and several received prizes.
Mrs. Earl Heath was named
reporter.

Mrs. Hans Christensen re-
ceived the door prize and
Mrs, Dalbert Ackers the tray
prize. Mrs. Bill Metheny will
be the hostess on Jan. 26.
VISIT MRS. McDERMOTT

Mr. and Mrs. George McDer-
mott, Sally, Colleen and Mary
of Creston, were Sunday af-
ternoon visitors with his mo-
ther, Mrs. Ruby McDermott.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

KLINE'S TEXACO
Anita^ Iowa

FARMERS
An accident which occurs to a friend, guest or

aa F°P«rty, could result In
claim for damages. Liability"OB'»«yance I* your best protection.

Th» cost tt low and It's worth every cent.

'Dependable Insurance"

Solon and Marian

Anita Iowa

BILL NEIGHBORS
504 Rose Hill Ave.

Anita, Iowa

Home Cured & smoked!
bacon at- Miller's Lockers.

Fill Cracks And
Holes Better

Handles like putty. Hardens like wood

PLASTIC WOOD
The Oanu/na-Rocept No Substitute.

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Get this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily stops torment of
externally caused itching of
eczema, minor skin irritations, non-
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-
face germs. "De-itch" skin with
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For the first time science has found

a new healing imbalance with the as-
*Sn!8,hln* '"llty t» "brink hom"-
rhoids and to relieve pain-without

• ," ««o after case™ whUe
t i rel'°vln8 Pain, actual reduc-
«m i(ahri,nk,?ge) took P)ace- Mo«tamazing of all - results wore ao thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like "Piles have ceased tS

"I used to
cry for no

reason at all"
One of the first
"change-of-life"
clanger signals

No wonder a woman feels like
crying! The suffocatinE surjje
of hot flashes one minute; cold,
clammy perspiration the next

FIRST BIG WEEK

SALE

1.1 I *"•« Buuatuiitc 13 HOW ftV

ii . «uPP°«(on/ or ointment form
»••*>•» "3

11 woman wonder
What ' s come over me!11

Change-of- l i fe panic sets
nerves on edge, fills her with
fear!

Proven help! Woman after
woman in doctors' tests got
remarkable relief from hot
flashes, nervous tensions!

Some women worry themselves
sick; some women do some-
thing ab«.it awesome change-
oHife STTnptoms. Thousands
have found that Lydia E
Pinkham Tablets helped them
as dramatically, ns quickly as
this gentle medication has
helped other women. Not a
new, johnny-come-lutely rem-
edy, but u tried and trusted
''friend11...to relieve func-
tional mid-life complaints...to
relieve woman's burden of suf-
i?""?1 pet Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets today.

Claude - - - Your Tire Trading Buddies Leland

"Head 'Em Up ... Move 'Em O u t . . . They
Rollin', Rollin', RoIIin'. . .

re

and they will keep rolling for miles and miles on your car. We are clearino
our racks to make room for * hl—a. .LI . clearingmake room for a bigger shipment.

DUNLOP D-70 NYLON

7.50X14
Wide White Walt

Still in new cartons

30 Pair
Plus
Tax

and tires off your car

D U N L O P ' S
GOLD SEAL

6.70X15
Wide White Wall

35 Pair
Plus
Tax

and tires off your car

CHAPMAN - MORGAN
SINCLAIR

ANITA
PH. 257
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Study Club Talk
About 'Huzzel-Coos'

The first PTA Study Club
meeting of the new year was
held Tuesday afternoon at the
Elementary school building,
with 12 members present.

Mrs. Bill Parker had the
topic "Huzzel-Coos with our
Children" and Mrs. Russell
Holland had the topic "Social
Graces and Disgraces." The
topics were very well given
and there was a good discus-
sion on both.

Mrs. Karstens and Mrs. Wil-
liams were 'giiest teachers.
Mrs. Holland received tho
door prize.

Coffee and cookies were
served by Mrs. Gene Bessire,
Mrs. Ted Hansen and Mrs.
Bob Brown. The next Study
session will be Feb. 9. Mrs.
Forrest Wilson is the Study
Club chairman.

Rock Island Stockholders
Approve Merger With U P

Stockholders of the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific Rail-
road have voted by a majority
of 8-to-l to approve merger of
.he Rock Island and Union

Pacific Railroad.
Holders of 2,280,789 shares,

or 78.2% of the 2,916,911
shares outstanding, voted tu
approve the merger. Holders

if 297,380 shares, or 10.2% oi
he outstanding shares voted
igainst the merger.

Rock Island and Union Pa
ific now plan to mave ahead

before the Interstate Commer-

Fluoridation Aids Bones
Of Aged As Well
As Young

A beneficial side effect of
fluoridated water has been re-
ported recently by the Harv-
ard University School of Pub-
lic Health where studies prov-
ed that a significant reduction
in the incidence of bone frac-
ture among the aging has re-
sulted in areas where fluoride
has been added to the water
supply.

The addition of fluoride to
drinking water seems to in-
fluence the deposition of cal
cium in the bones and is help
ful particularly to the agec
who suffer from diseases in
which the bones become brit
tie and susceptible to fracture,

When fluoridation (to pre-
vent tooth decay) has been
voted on in u rcieruuuum,
has been defeated in
communities because of op-

many

ce Commission to obtain ap-
proval of the merger. Follow-

approval. Rock
stockholders whose stock re-
mains on . deposit under the
Exchange Offer will receive
in exchange for each Rock Is-
land share deposited one share
of Union Pacific $1.80 con-
vertible preferred stock and a
contingent cash payment.

Edd H. Bailey, president of
the UP and chief executive
officer of the transportation
division, said that if the mer-
ger is approved, Union Pacif-
ic intends to go ahead with
major improvements in the
Rock Island announced short-
ly after the merger was first
proposed in 1963.

Among the major projects
planned are:

$75,000,000— For replace-
ment and additions to Rock

Island's existing freight car
fleet.
$38,000,000— For the pur-
chase of new diesel motive
power.
$15,000,000— For a new mo-
dern railroad
Chicago area.
$8,600,000— For

yard in the

replace-

position by the older group of
voters. In- Iowa, it is illegal
to spend tax money for a re
ferendum on fluoridation.

Results of the Harvard stu-
dy tend to indicate that the
older citizens have as much
to gain from drinking fluori'
dated water as do the young-
sters who can expect less tooth
decay. Stronger bones that do
not break easily would cer-
tainly be helpful to many sen-
ior citizens.

Fluoridation to prevent
tooth decay is one of the
most, if not the most, thor-
oughly studied public health
measures of modem times,
growing out of more than 30
years research and endorsed
as safe, practical, effective
and inexpensive by major
health organization.

Most children drinking wat-
er with the recommended
fluoride content have prettier
teeth, less tooth decay, fewer
extractions' and lower dental
bills. Up to 65% of dental de-
cay can be prevented this safe,
convenient way with the aver-
age cost of fluoridation run-
ning only ten cents per per-
son per year.

Dr. Charles H. Henshaw,
director of the Iowa State De-
partment of Health's division
of dental hygiene, suggests
that while the younger folks
are building stronger teeth,
the older citizens in Iowa
communities may find them-
selves with less broken hips,
legs and arms and less bone
diseases if they drink fluori-
dated water.

Walnut Grove Launches
Major Building Program

J. M. O'Connor, president of
Walnut Grove Products of At
lantic, a division of W. R.
Grace & Co., announced that
the feed manufacturing firm
has begun an extensive buil-
ding program in Iowa, includ-
ing a new facility in Atlantic.

O'Connor said the program
includes construction of new
facilities throughout the state,
from which Walnut Grove will
sell and distribute both live-
stock feeds and agricultural
fertilizers and the addition of
fertilizers storage and distri-
bution facilities at existng
Walnut Grove feed outlets.

Upon completon, the facil-
ities will be called Grace
G r e e n t o w n , a trade-mark
name designed to
each station. Plans

identify
call for

»»« «»
fam»>

$14-$16, odd head to $16.50; Extension Office Has
vealers steady at $16-$20. Houio p,an§ Catalog

Action was fairly good on . . . . » , buildin_
feeder and prices were most- o ~« ^".'o A™ „„,. B

ly steady. There were Choice ? "e*h°u*fnn
 Ar °"

369 pound steer calves at ^Bfor. f Plan

$25.50, others $21-$24; heifer y°m. 9
 b u d B e l

calves sold from $18.50-$21.75. needs?
Feeder steers weighing 625 County Extension Director
cleared at $23; 900 pounders Dan Merrick invites you to
brought $21.25; most 550-725 stop in the extension office
pound feeder steers ranged for a copy of a new 20-page
from $18.50-$22. , catalog of house plans which

Butcher hogs moved lower can help you get started.
with barrows and gilts steady! The catalog describes 32
to 25c lower; weights from selected house plans which
190-300 sold from $14.75-$16.- feature good traffic patterns
75, outside top $17 paid spar- and plenty of storage space.
ingly. Sows were mostly stea- There is a size to fit almost
dy. instances 25c lower; 300- any budget, with a choice or
600's, $12.25-$I4.

Fat lambs sold 25-SOc high-
one to five bedrooms.

Also included are 11 planslambs sold from for cabins and recreation buif-

approximately 70 Greentown
stations in Iowa this year.
Henningson Steel Products.
Inc., of Atlantic is one of the
principal contractors'; having
current contracts for 33 ot
the installations, with 12 ex-
pected to be completed by Feb.
1.

Greentowns to be construe-

ment of the Rock Island's
suburban equipment.
Union- Pacific management

believes that $30,000;000 should
be spent for improvements on
the lines between Chicago and
Kansas City and between Chi-
cago and Council Bluffs, Iowa,
and $18,000,000 for upgrading
and rehabilitating the 300 mile
St. Louis to Kansas City line.

"A major advantage of a

UP-Rock Island merger is that
the two railroads would large-
ly be joined, end-to-end, with
few overlapping facilities in-
volved. Any major savings
would come not from tearing
up track and facilities, but in-
stead from building a more
efficient operation that would
give 'oetter service to the ship-
ping and traveling public,"
Mr. Bailey said.

ted in southwest Iowa in ad-
dition to Atlantic include Aud-
ubon, Carroll, Guthrie Center.
Harlan and Jefferson.

Each Greentown, when com-
pleted will include a Stran-
Steel warehouse with 4,400
square feet of storage space
For feed products and bagged
fertilizers, office space, stor-
age facilities for a maximum
of 30,000 gallons of anhydrous
ammonia, 25,000 gallons of
Slurry Mix fertilizer, storage
for fertilizer application equip-
ment and a set of scales.

Slurry Mix, is a new pro-
duct, the result of W. R. Grace
ic Co. research and testing and
s a semi-liquid fertilizer. O'-
Connor stated Slurry Mix is

manufactured locally to fit
ocal soil requirements * and

that it can be effectively ap-
plied during most months of
the year.

Cattle And Hogs Lose, ,
Ground As Lambs Gain

With a sizeable number of
cows and feeder cattle includ-
ed in the Monday run at
Omaha, supplies of fat cattle
were not excessive.

However, the market failed
to generate much steam and
in a slow trade fed steers
were weak to 25c lower than
Friday, fat heifers .steady to
25c lower. This left both, a-
bout steady with thg middle

$20.75-$21.25, shorn lambs
$20.75-$21.25. Slaughter ewes
were steady at $4-$6.

FINANCING OUR
PUBLIC SERVICES

of last week.
Steer top was paid for

a long string weighing • 1291;
other sales $23.25-$23.75, bulk
of steers $20.25-$23, plainer
kinds $20 down. Hblsteins sold
to $18. Heifer top $23.25, paid
for a part load, several sales
at $22.15-$23. bulk of the
heifers $20-$22.50.

Cows were weak,., instances
25c lower. Canners and cut-
ters $10-$11.50, a few to $11,-
75; beef cows $l,i.25-$12.50.
Bologna bulls soldsjyeak at

START ON

" Right
Foot II

IN

Bookkeeping
RestockY o u r . . .
From ther Anita Tribune NEW Wilson-Jones Bookkeeping Mareriati!

Post Binders
Ledger Sheets
Single - Double Entry
Columnar Pad
Work sheets
All sizes to 21 columns
File Folders, legal or let-
ter size

Account Ledger
Day Books

Purchase Order Books
Visable Record Sheets
Inventory Sheets
Adding Machine Tape &
ribbons
Shaw Farm Record
books
Journals

Expanding File Folders

WE RENT TYPEWRITERS & ADDING MACHINES

•

Anita Tribune
Your Hometown Newespaper, Printing & Office Supply Headquarters

(LETHERPRESS & OFFSET PRINTING)

"Iowa Future' Discussions
Offer New Learning
Challenge; Begin Feb. 8

"A broad new learning ex-
perience awaits you, if you de-
cide to take part in the Iowa
Future Series 'Financing Our
Public Services' discussions,"
according to Dan Merrick,
county extension director.

Dan says you can talk over
important Issues right In your
own or a friend's home at a
time you pick. Discussion is in-
formal. You need no expert, no
specialist in public financing;
no trained leader. Yet, you
and your friends can carry on
a stimulating, thoughtful de-
bate . about matters which af-
fect all lowans, he says.

This is possible, Merrick
says, because of carefully-pre-
pared fact 'sheets. The fact
sheets, written by staff mem-
bers of Iowa State University,
Ames, give you the informa-

.iion you need to talk'over the
important questions about fin-
ancing our public schools,
roads and welfare programs
and other public projects.

After careful study of each
fact sheet, you can then or-
ganize and run your own dis-
cussion week by week. Have
a new discussion leader each
week If you like. With the
questions raised by the print-
ed facts, you can talk abou
what interests you most. The
you can decide for yourse
what'you think are the.righ
answers to -public financin
problems.

You may now place you
order for free fact sheet kit
with the county plannin
committee or the County Ex
tension office in Atlantic.

There are 4 fact sheets
Each unit suggests a topic fo
each of the 4 weeks, of. the
discussion series. The serle
begins Feb. 8.

The first fact sheet, which
will be discussed by smal
groups the first week of the
series, considers the public
services we have in Jowa now
It compares public spending
with private buying ant
shows how the state and, loca
tax dollar is divided up a
mong different services.

The second fact sheet, for
the week of Feb. 15, takes up
the topic, "The Tax Bill and
Who Pays It." The third-week
fact sheet helps move the dis-
cussion into the area of pro
jected revenues and services
in the future.

Finally, the fourth fact
sheet asks "What are the is-
sues and what can citizens do
about them?"

Dan stressed that the fact
sheets point out avenues
which may be taken to reaoh
a particular goal. "But", he
said, "while approaches are
suggested, no one approach Is
chosen."

The "right" path to follow
is picked by each inAivdual
Your group may want to de-
cide on some general areas of
agreement, but the final de-
cisions and action come when
you make your wishes known
to legislators and other policy-
makers.

You may want to express
your opinion to law-makers in
person or by letter. Or you
may decide to make your
choice in the secrecy of the
voting booth.

A good plan can help you
get the most house for the
money, says Fred Roth, Exten-
son agricultural engineer at-
Iowa State University. It per-
mits you to get accurate cost
estimates and tells the buil-
der what you want done.

A good plan can help you
avoid costly changes during
construction.

You will generally need sev-
eral copies of a plan for ob-
taining estimates, says Roth.
Lending agencies usually re-
quire a complete set of plans
before loan arrangements can
be completed. The builder us-
ually needs an extra set or
two for the plumbers and elec-
tricians.

"Prosperity is something
you feel, fold and mail to
Washington."

Spear points of flaked stone
found in a cave in the Sandia
Mountains near Albuquerque.
New Mexico, are estimated to
be 25,000 years old.

Hew a

GrayLine

— —• f. MM11IJ

can become pan
™wT .de_m°cratic process of 1

public debate, decision of the
majority and action by elect-
ed government.

*v,Eaiih couPIe or individual in
the discussion group will re-
-»'"e a fact sheet kit. Besid.es
••«. fact sheets, the kit brines
vou an introduction to the
sories helpful discussion
Questions for each fact sheet
and handy tips on how the
Brnun can operate smoothly.

Any Interested person Van
fnrm a discussion K?oup Com
mimltv organizations of all
tvnos arn also invited hv the
Iowa State Unlversltv Coon-
erative Extension Service,

SPEED LETTER
saves you

time and money

._ ? Hi writes answer r iht f
*"*^ 8llM' you *rote on f

• s Carton sheets- still 'in place-re ir
» s produce sami answer MI triplicate $-,

*• !- ~ •>

discard, «JbS2!BSr*'
' llcatu with I-1- - - • - " •
.. you-keeps,

fastest... cheapest way
to write a letter and get

an answer
You both have a complete
carbon copy record of orig-
'""I message and answer.
Neither has had to touch a
•ingle sheet of carbon. Be-

& '^lw<!ot y°u- ><•»

ANITA
TRIBUNE

Anita, Iowa

DANCE

Sponsored by the
Anita Saddle Club

SAT. NITE, JAN. 16

Anita KP Hall

Music by Mel-O-Dees

Everyone
Welcome

Free
Lunch.
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Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young

NIMBLE WORKERS
ELECT MRS. IIECKMAN

Nimble Needles W o r k e r s
met with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Heckman jr., on Thurs-
day, Jan. 7, for a cooperative
dinner at noon and social af-
ternoon. Mrs. Frankie Martin
received a belated birthday
gift from her secret sister.

New officers were elected
for th year as follows: presi-
dent, Mrs. Wilbur Heckman
jr., and vice president, Mrs.
Harold Cams.

Plans were made for the
club to lunch the farm sale
of Mrs. Erma Jergens on
Thursday, Jan. 21.

Those present for the boun-
tiful dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Cams, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Martin and Reg-
gie, Mrs. Erma Jergens, Mrs.
Dean Brown, Mrs. Albert Men-
sing and Kristy, Mr. and Mrs.

Anita Phone 2-R-»0

Frankie Martin, Mrs. Gene Es-
helman, Mrs. Donald Lents,
Mrs. Donald Cams and Clark

The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Jergens on Thurs
day, Jan. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family and Mrs. Erma
Jergens and Pam were Fri
day evening visitors with Mr
and Mrs. Eugene Eshelman
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephen'
son and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Lents and family
were Sunday dinner guests
with Mrs. Erma Stephenson.

Mrs. Kenneth Lents was a
dinner guests Saturday with
Mrs. Edythe Tharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Nichols
and Connie were Thursday
evening supper guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

B-R-R-R

Keep Your Fuel Oil Tank Full!

CALL 25 OR 312

Haszard Oil Co.

Toch .
* Magic* Margin
I M i &1"?1*08?1** Magic' Column Set

IJneinder
• Accelerated type bar action
. RUgged-all rnetal I Structural destro

Plus choice of new decorator colors
EASY TERMS *Ewlushw RojaiFeaturu

NEW!
Key-set tabulator

All-metal ROYAL ruggedness
And a low price

L* PARADE'
$«O9569

Easy payment terms

ANITA TRIBUNE
Main »• Anita, Iowa

AUDUBON, WINTERSET,
OMAHA, STUART VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
and Frank Pfundheller were
visitors Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dent and
family of Audubon, and his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Dent. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors were S u n d a y dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Lampe of Winterset.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dent
and family of Audubon were
Thursday dinner guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor.

Mrs. Roy Hall of Stuart
spent from Thursday until
Sunday at the Ralph Nichols
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Busch
and family of Omaha were
Thursday afternoon and eve-
ning supper guests with Mr.
and Mrs. William Steele and
daughters.

Mrs. Hansinc Johnson, Mrs.
Irlyn Johnson, and Miss Er-
mine Brown enjoyed dinner
on Tuesday evening with Isaac
Brown and his daughter, Mrs.
Ted Clapper, and Teddy and
Elizabeth. On Wednesday, Mrs
Clapper and children return
ed to their home in Cedar
Rapids, after visiting here sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
and family were Friday eve
ning visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. DeLos J. Farnsworth.

Wm. Darrows Of
Knapp, Wise., Visit

Mr. and Mrs. William Dar
row and daughters of Knapp
Wsc., came on Monday and
are visiting until Tuesday of
his week with his parents

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Darrow and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eshcl-
man and family were Saturday
evening visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Mensing and fam
ily.

ELLIS ESHELMAN
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
and family, and Mrs. Erma
Jergens and Pam were Mon-
day evening supper guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eshel-
man and family. The occasion
was in honor of Ellis, who was
observing his birthday.

HOST FAMILY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bow-

er and family entertained at
dinner on Sunday. Those pres-
ent to enjoy the day were his
father, Dan Bower; Rev. and
Mrs. William Darrow, Kim and
Julie of Knapp, Wise., Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Darrow and fam-
ily of Menlo; Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Darrow and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Klepfer
and family of Council Bluffs,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Darrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
and Cathy were Sunday eve-
ling visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Eshelman and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
bors and family were Sunday
evening supper guests with
lis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Neighbors.

Wayne Lents was a Thurs-
day evening supper and over-
night guest with his friend,
Marvin Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ehle
and Kent and Leroy Taylor
and daughters were Sunday
dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young,
David and Kathy, were Sun-
day dinner guests with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Cline.

VISIT GRANDPARENTS
Cindy, Jan and Mark Lents,

and Ralph, Dale, Wayne and
Cathy Lents were overnight
guests Saturday with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Lents.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Sunday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Knowl-
ton and daughters.

Miss Ermine Brown and Mrs.
clapper, Elizabeth and Teddy,
enjoyed a post-Christmas uln-
ner and gift exchange with
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Court-
ney of Perry on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Neigh-
bors were Friday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Neighbors and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kluever
were Saturday evening visi-
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Taylor.

Visit Mrs. Hofmeister
Jay Hofmeister of Casso-

polis, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Hofmeister of Constan-
tine, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. C.
N. Hofmeister, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Hofmeister of Pres-
cott visited Mrs. Emma Hof-
meister on Monday, Dec. 28.

C. N. Hofmeister is a twin
brother of the late L. J. Hof-
meister and Jay, Julius and
Harold are half brothers.

Swine Management
School Is Planned

Plans for a three-day Swine
Management School Jan. 28,
Feb. 4 and 11 at the 4-H conv
munity building in Atlantic
are announced by Dan Mer-
rick, Extension Director.

The special Swine Manage-
ment school will emphasize
the main areas of swine man-
agement, with particular em-
phfisis on swine nutrition,
housing, breeding and selec-
tion. Specialists f r o m Iowa
State University will be teach-
ing the principle areas of tne
school.

Sufficient lime will be al-
lowed throughout the school
for questions and answers.

Program highlights were
specially designed following
requests from producers in
the area for Swine Manage-
ment schools. A special swine
management committee out-
lined the areas for emphasis—
the committee composed ofs
Ross Becker, B y r o n Harris,
Fletcher Nichols, Wayne 01-
sen, Clarence Wiechman and
James Zellmer.

The school will be conduct-
ed like the Beef Nutrition
school held last year. Farmers
may enroll through advanced
registration b y contacting
their representative member
of the extension Council in
their township.

Benton township, Bill Mur-
phy; Bear Grove , Robert
Leach, jr.; Brighton, Everett
Kuehl; Cass, Allen Miller; Ed-
na, Bruce McLaren; Franklin,
Bruce Behrends; Grant, Lynn
Dorsey; Grove, Ted Larsen,
jr.; Lincoln, Melvin Gissible;
Massena, Elmer Pont; Noble,

Creighton Sindt; Pleasant, Bill
Walkinshaw; P y m o s a , Ken-
netth Harris; Union, Gilbert
Schoenbohm; Victoria, Jack
Platt; and Washington, Boyd
Bailey.

The school is limited to a
maximum of 7 per township
and is for farmers only on a
first-come, first-served basis.
All advance registrations are
due by Jan. 15.

Benton Twp. 4-H
Club Reorganized

The Benton Future Farmers
4-H club met on Wednesday,
Dec. 30, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Richter for the
re-organization of the club.

Those joining the club
were: Royce Kitelinger, Karen
Kitelinger, S t e v e Kennedy,
M a r y B e t h K e n n e d y ,
Tim Richter, Nick Richter,
Robert Possehl, Steven Olsen,
Rick Olsen, Bob Ehrman and
Martie Stuetelberg.

New officers elected were:
president, Royce Kitelinger;
vice president, Steve Kennedy;
secretary, Tim Richter; treas-
urer, Robert Possehl; and re-
porter, M a r t i e Stuetelberg.
The new leaders are Bill Mur-
phy and Wayne Olsen.

Duane Feltz showed slides
on how to organize a good
club. Lunch was served by
Mrs. Richter.

Reporter, Martie Stuetelberg

BERT JOHNSON'S BACK
FROM VISIT TO CALIF.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johnson
returned last week from Long
Beach, Calif., where they
visited their son Leland and
family for the Christmas hol-
idays.

15 Attend Massena
Merry Maids Meeting

The Massena Merry Maids
held their r e g u l a r meet-
ing on Jan. 2 at the Massena
township hall.

Roll call, my favorite per-
sonality and why, was answer-
ed by 12 members, two leads
and one guest. The officers
led the 4-H pledge.

Jane Sherlock gave a de-
monstration on "Know Your
Sewing Machine." Marlene
Spleker gave a talk on "Tools
You Need." Tips on good
grooming were given by the
leaders of the club.

Music was led by Marclelll
Walters and Jackie Wickevl
Kathy Holaday served refresh I
ments. '•

Reporter, Melva Walters

PAST MATRONS
The Past Matrons club

hold their regular monthly
meeting Monday afternoon!
Jan. 18, at 2 p. m. at the hW|
of Mrs. James McCosh.

VISITORS FROM BLUFFS
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Highlcyl

of Council Bluffs visited at!
the home of her brother, Mr|
and Mrs. Andy Miller, on Sun!
day.

We're

OPEN

SUNDAYS
Too!

7 Days A Week,

Morning, Noon or Night, make us your "Eat Out"

Headquarters. Large delicious servings with that

home-cooked goodness.

WILL'S CAFE
Next to the Light Plant . Anita, Iowa

Buy Your Sunday Register Here!

KRASNE'S & SIMS, INC.
PRICES GOOD JANUARY 14, 15, 16.

CONTADINA SYRUP PACK

Peaches
3 No. 2>/2

Cans 89°

BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mix
29CRegular

Size
Pkg.

DUTCH
LOAF Cheese Spread 55C

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
in
IW

LARGE
96 SIZE

Cabbage
LB.

DELICIOUS
OR

JONATHAN APPLES THREE
POUND
BAG 45(

FRYING OR ROASTING LB. MORRELL'S PRIDE

CHIPPED
BEEF

THREE
PKGS.Chickens 29(

FBESH POBK HOCKS Ib. 29c
BABY BEEF SALE
BEEF ROAST - 29<
7-BONE CUT

BEEF
ROAST
ROUND BONE

LB. 39
ROAST 49t

LB.
CLUB
STEAK
NABISCO SALTINE One Pound Box

CRACKERS 33c
SUNSHINE Poulld Bag

Hydrox Cookies 49c
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Econ-0-Wash Is Robbed
The Econ-O-Wash was rob-

bed twice in one week. Last
Tuesday evening, a thief or
thieves obtained about $15 in
dimes and nickles from the
change machines. Prior to
Tuesday night thieves also ob-
Saincd money from the

is
ated by Mr. and Mrs. Albert,
Karns sr., and they report
they think they have found
how the coins are removed
from the machine. The Econ-'
O-Wash was also robbed a |
few years ago when Jerry i
Sorensen was the owner.

Roy Aupperle's Are
Visiting In California

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Auppcrle
left last Thursday for Modes-
to, Calif., where they will vis-
it at the home of Mrs. Aup-
perle's sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Otha Mack. They will also go
to Los Angeles to visit rela-

and also visit

Adair Youth Center
In Formative Stage

The Youth Center at Adair
is making progress. Meetings
have been held in Adair and
it is hoped that the interest
will continue to grow.

The group have chosen the
Marcus Fagan building on the
south side of Main street for
the center. Final arrange-
ments for the building have
not yet been completed, but
plans are being made for
cleaning and remodeling.

Brownie News
The Brownies met last

Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Tommie Christ-
enscn, assistant leader. Mrs.
Dick Bisscll, leader, and 12
Brownies were present. A
story was read and discussed
how Brownies helped and they
also played games. For craft
they made necklaces from old
safety pins.

Janie Kinzie and Becky Lit-
tleton adjourned the meeting
and Janie Kinzie had treats.

nessmen have already contri'
buted. Junior and senior high
school students are being urg-
ed to help make the youth
center a success by contribut-
ing time and work in fixing
up the building.

Jr. High MYF Plans
Skating Party Jan. 27

The Anita .Jr. High MYF

nut, Calif.

Frederick Possehls
•Move To Hamann Farm

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Pos-
sehl and Robert have moved
-to their new farm home.

The Possehls have been liv-

( a n . 27 were discussed. The
Wiota Jr. High MYF will be
invited as guests at the party.

Holly Miller had the call to
order. Debbie Ecc:y and Lynn
Long had the lesson; Bernice
Scott was in charge of the
closing. Robert Scholl served
lunch. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ed-+.**\f * WUWX.11117 llUTb U\,̂ ll 11»-. lUtJ\,Il, Mil. dllU 1HIO. 1VU

ing in Carroll and last fall I dy had the recreation.
purchased the Lester Hamann
farm northwest of Anita. Royee Johnson Rank

in Anita8'community8 "fflghi UPPed To Hospitalman
•.school, started to school here' Rovce Johnson was one of
last fall, staying with his un-|19 members of the Naval Hos-
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.|Pital at Bethesda, Md., to be

'Loyal Possehl, until his par-'advanced to Hospitalman on
Dec. 16. He was high in the
final examination.

Royce is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Johnson of Brayton
and grandson of Mrs. F. W
Stager.

tents moved here.

IDon't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

PUSH PIGS ALONG
TO WEANING AGE

17°/co
PIG PAK - SP - 250

PIG STARTER
(MEDICATED)

To Pigs up to 75 Lbs. as an aid in reducing
the incidence of cervical abscesses, and for pre-
vention of bacterial enteritis.
HAS AUUEO S-P 250 ADDED

Saves loss caused from ssou-s and atropiiic
rhinitis, yst gef 37% faster daily gains.

SEE RAY OR GAIL AT

Gael Adair's Aunt Dies
At Spokane On Dec. 27

Mrs. Pearl Hutton Shrader,
86, widow of Edward Shrader,
and sister of the late Mrs. G.
M. Adair and Mrs. B. D. For-
shay, passed away, Sundaj
Dec. 27 in a Spokane, Wash
hospital.

Mrs. Shrader is survived b
a son Bryon living in Spo
kane, and two sisters, Mr
Fred W. Herbert of Atlanti
and Mrs. Lulu Gotch of Lo
Angeles, Calif. Miss Gael A
dair is a niece.

Mrs. Shrader, a resident o
Spokane since 1905, was born
in Atlantic, the daughter o
Mr. and Mrs. James Hutton
She attended school in Atlan
tic, and studied music at low
Wesleyan at Mount Pleasan
and Simpson, Indianola an
the Sherwood School of Mus
ic in Chicago.

But for a leg injury whic
left her crippled after sh
was pushed down a ban
when she was a small gir
she probably would have to
lowed an operatic career. Sh
studied with Richard Hage
man, director of the Metropo:

This Weeks Anita

BOWLING
ACES

Best of Anita Bowlers

Men High Games
Merle Robinson ______ 213
Ding Oser. __________ 213
Gene Andrews ___ 211
Cecil Waddeil _______ 204
Van Harris __________ 202
Ray Kluever ________ 202

Men High Scries
Ding Osen ---------- 593
Ray Kluever ________ 572
Harvey Fletcher _____ 571
Father Devlin ______ 533
Merle Robison __. _ 511
Gerald Budd ________ 511

Women High Games
Roberta Thompson ___ 199
Kathy Hutehins ___ ,___ 179
Anita Stephenson ____ 175
Joyce Bessire _______ 162
LaRue Wheclock _____ 154

Women HiRh Scries
Kathy Hutehins _____ 509
Anita Stephenson ____ 501
Roberta Thompson ___ 482
Lelah Harris _____ 447
Jane Boldt __________ 434

Sponsored by

ADAIR BOWL
Adair, Iowa

BE ABLE TO STOP
DON'T NEGLECT YOUR BRAKES!

CMC TRUCK
aUAHDIAN

MAINTENANCE
.JWAUTY SERVICED

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

AND OTHER RELATED BRAKE SERVICES
'tO CACCTV

* SMOOTHER DRIVING

* CONFIDENCE

FOR QUICK. QUA1ITY SERVICE-BRING YOUR CAR TO OS

* GREATER SAFETY

* BETTER TIRE MIIEAGE

O. W. Shaffer & S
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Ph. 244

on
Anita, Iowa

SHAFFER OJL CO.
Anita, Iowa

Rasmussen
Hatchery

Anita Phone 276 Iowa

itan Opera, and Eugene-Bern
stein, noted Russian. Mrs
Hutton sang with Walter Dam
raucb, conductbr of the New
York Philharmonic orchestra
and made early recordings for
Edison.

After moving to Spokane,
Mrs. Shrader continued con-
cert tours throughout the
country and had been on the
faculties of Spokane College,
Holy Name College, the form-
er Rockwood School for Girls,
Spokane University a n d
Cheyriey Normal school. She
directed choirs in many
churches and was active in
the Methodist church. Mrs.
Shrader was one of the orig-
inal members of the board of
Hutton Settlement and its
president for six years. She
also originated the first Mo-
thers' Singers group and ac-
tive in the PEG, Wednesday
club and Shakespearean club.

Mr. Schrader died about
four years ago. The couple ob-
served their 60th wedding an-
niversary in 1958.

Pure Oil Co. Promotes
John Spenee To V.P.-Sec'y

John W. Spenee of Barrin
ton, 111., son of Mrs. W. 1
(Marie Wiegand) Spence,
Atlantic and nephew of Gle
Roe and Mrs. Elizabeth Ni
hols of Atlantic and former!
of Anita, has been electe
v.'.ce-president and secretary
of the Pure Oil Company ir
Chicago, with which he ha
been associated since 1951.

Mr. Spence is a graduate o
Atlantic High school in 193
and the University of Nebras-
ka, where he received his B
S. degree. He also attended
George Washington Law
school. He is a World War I
veteran, serving 4^ years in
the intelligence division o
thn army, attaining the rani
of cnptain.

When he joined Pure Oil in
1951, he was employed in the
treasury department and he
became assistant secretary-as
sistant treasurer in 1956. H
has been secretary of tlv

Open Sunday
for Noon Dinners, Bring the Family. Our

New Dining Room Will Be Open.

Our Menu Will Include:

Delicious Fried Chicken

Tender Roast Beef

And

Tasty Steak

ED'S DINER
Next to Anita Oil Co. in Anita

$700,000,000 a year company
since 1963, also, secretary and
director of AMSCO Interna-
tional, Inc.; Earth Engergy,
Inc.; Pure Fuel Oil Company,
Pure Oil (Canada), Ltd.; Ute
Pipe Line Co. and several mar-
keting subsidiaries. He is al-
so a director of the Lien
Chemical Co.

Pure Oil markets in 24 sta-
tes through 18,000 retail ser-
vice station outlets and has
the largest chain of truck
stops in the industry.

Mr. and Mrs, Spenee are
the parents of two daughters.
Holly, 15 and Lisa, 14. Mr.
Spenee has visited his uncle
and aunt here on several oc-
casions, also his grandparents,

irnie Johnson's

A"-™ At Tucson, Ati,, I
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie

son arrived at Tucson
on Monday. The John^m
cently sold Grand Motel
went .to A r i z o n a for
Johnson's health. He stood
trip but was not fceiin;
well as it was difficult
him to breath.

Mrs. Lawrence Newman
Moves To Atlantic

Mrs. Lawrence Newman,
Red Oak, moved to a nrot
in Pairlawn addition in .
lantlc. Mrs. Newmann WjJ
remembered here as the
mer Johns°n'itiaiuuo, aiau ilia glilliupdmnis, "*^* *tu«j uuiuisun, stst

the late Mr. and Mrs. Andrew I Arlo, Wesley and Bert
Wiegand. son.

HOG PRICES
ARE LOOKING BETTER

CaH us for a top dairy price. We post otnl
prices each morning.

GIVE US THE BID
on your Cattle

We hare representatives here each week frotil
4 different Packing Companies. It costs you n»|
thing to ask — so ask us!

For Fresher, more efficient high qualj
ity feeds try — the WAYNE WAY.

Chadwick
Feed & Grain

On 148 Anita, la.

TYSON'S PRIDE FROZEN GRADE A
CHICKEN PARTS

BREASTS,
THIGHS
DRUMSTICKS

H IB, PKG.I

YOUR
CHOICE

Guaranteed To Be As Fresh As Any Chicken You've Tasted.

PURE LEAN

GROUND BEEF

RATH'S BLACK HAWK
Hickory Smoked

Pork Shoulder

PICNICS
n.19

3-LB.
CAN

2-LBS.

894

CUDAHY'S PURITAN

BIG BOLOGNA!
LB.

39C
DEL MONTE — Crushed-Chunk-Tidbits

PINEAPPLE 4-TALL u* oz CANS 89*
MICHIGAN

JONATHAN APPLES 39^
DEL MONTE STEWED . ,., -..^

TOMATOES °3
8
C9T

SHURFINE Drip or Regular

COFFEE 2-LB. CAN $1.49
DEL MONTE Unsweetened

PRUNE JUICE !_ 43™
FLAVORKIST SALTINE

CRACKERS 2-LB. BOX S7t
DEL MONTE Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink

JUICE 3 46-OZ. CANS $1

SUREBEST
TOP QUALITY

— — i

Cream!
i GALLON i

5oc

We Deliver
Iowa
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LEGAL NOTICE
ORIGINAL NOTICE

Equity No. 16712
IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF THE
STATE OF IOWA,
IN AND FOR CASS
COUNTY.

WESLEY M. JOHNSON, and
BELLE CHRISTENSEN,

Plaintiffs,
-vs-

The unknown heirs at law

Don't drown
In a sea of forms when you have
a claim for car, home, or business
insurance. Get your Insurance
through an independent agent.
We cut red
tape...see that
you get paid
promptlyl

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, fowa

of Walter Hook, Deceased;
The unknown heirs at law
of VeraB. Hook, deceased;
and all the unknown heirs,
spouses, assigns, grantees,
devisees and beneficiaries
of each and all of the a-
bove named defendants.

Defendants.
TO THE ABOVE NAMED

DEFENDANTS:
You are h e r e b y notified

that a petition of the above
named plaintiffs in the above
entitled action is now on file
in the Office of the Clerk of
the above named Court, which
petition states in substance
that the plaintiff Wesley M.
Johnson is the owner in fee
simple of the following des-
cribed real estate situated in
Cass County, Iowa, to-wit:

The Northwest Q u a r t e r
(NW>/4), and the North-
cast Quarter (NE»/4) of
the Southwest Q u a r t e r
(SWi/4). all In Section
Thirty-five (35), Township
Seventy-seven (77) North,
Range Thirty-four (34)
West of the Fifth Princi-
pal Meridian, Cass County,
Iowa,

and that 'the plaintiff Belle
Christensen is the owner in
fee simple of the following
described real estate situated
in the Town of Anita, Cass
County, Iowa, to-wit:

Lots Nine (9) and Ten
(10) in B l o c k "D" In
Whitney's Addition to the
town of Anita, Iowa,

and that one Vera B. Hook de-
parted this life, intestate, on
the 20th day of March, 1963,
the owner of the above des-
cribed real estate and that her
estate has been fully admin-

SWEET
30-30

30% Protein
30% Molasses

Plus — 20,000
Units of Vitamin
A and 20 lU's
Vitamin E.

Sweet 30-30 has adequate minerals, yet low

in fiber. Added molasses give a stimulate to bac-

teria making for quick energy. Also, the molasses

mixture tends to increase water consumption mak-

ing for better gains. Do as so many are doing . . .

feed FELCO SWEET 30-30 CATTLE FEEDS avail-

able at your farmer owned —

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa Phone 49

A farmer owned business serving farmers In this area.

SHOWING SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY -- ANITA THEATRE

$Hilii!irâ
Man takes bride! Bride takes dog!,

Dog takes over!

UNIVERSAL
CITY STUDIOS

III!
!•••

The
Kookiesl

TRIANGLE
«ince
love

BeganI

Tony \Chri8tine
Curtis \Kaufinann

*» LARRY STORCH • MARTY INGELS • JULES MUNSHIN
JACQUES AUBUCHON«d PIERRE OLAF
tOHlflt, by 1AMY MMKEi ( MICHKl WMIS ml WOOD SALT

him Stay ly MCHARO M. POWtU Ml TOU1P RAPf • Bud m I Sat b» MWTHY HWtt
VnOtt bf HtCHAU HWSW • Pmluwl trr HHOU) MCHT • A HAW HICHt PnMlM

istered upon in the District
Court of the State of Iowa, in
and for Cass County, as No.
8068 in Probate and that the
said Vera B. Hook, deceased,
was not survived by any child
or any adopted child nor by
any issue of any predeceased
child or a d o p t e d child
nor by any brother or sister
nor by any issue of any pre-
deceased brother or sister and
that her father, Walter Hook,
and her mother, Flavia C.
Hook, both predeceased the
said Vera B. Hook, deceased,
and that one Frank West and
one Lulu Antrobus are first,
cousins of and all of the
heirs at law of said Vera B.
Hook, deceased, tracing up
and through the aforesaid pre-
deceased mother of said Vera
B. Hook, deceased, and that
tracing up and through the a-
foresaid predeceased father of
said Vera B. Hook, deceased,
no heirs at law of the said
predeceased father of saiu
Vera B. Hook, deceased, are
found or known to exist, and
that plaintiffs acquired their
title to said above described
real estate by purchase of the
same for a valuable consider-
ation from the said Frank
West and the said Lulu Antro-
bus and that the plaintiffs are
credibly informed and believe
that their said grantors, the
said Frank West and the said
Lulu Antrobus, are the sole
and only heirs at law of the
said Vera B. Hook, deceased.
Said petition prays for a de-
claratory decree declaring that
Frank West and Lulu Antro-
bus are the sole and only
heirs at law of Vera B. Hook,
deceased, and for such other
declaratory decree as the
Court may deem equitable.
For further particulars sec
said petition as on file.

You are also hereby noti-
fied to appear before said
Court at Atlantic, in Cass
County, Iowa, on or before the
10th day of February, 1985,
and that unless you so appear,
your default will be entered
and judgment .or decree will
be rendered against you for
the relief demanded in the
petition.

CHARLES E. WALKER
Attorney for Plaintiffs
Anita State Bank Building
Anita. Iowa. 50020

Date of third publication.
14th day of January, 1965.

53-l-2,Ac

W. E. Flack, Mn. Funk
Wed At Atlantic

W. E. Flack and Mrs. Kath-
erine Funk, both of Rush
Lake, Sask., Canada, were uni-
ted in marriage Saturday eve-
ning, Jan. 2 at 7:30 p. m. at
the First Methodist church in
Atlantic. The Rev. R. A. Me-
Blain performed the cere-
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shultz.
sister and brother-in-law of
Mr. Flack, attended the cou-
ple.

The bride wore a black
street length dress with blue

VFW AUXILIARY MEETS
The VFW Auxiliary met

Thursday evening at the
home of Mrs. Earl Heath,
with 8 members present. The
regular business meeting was
held. A $5 donation was giv-
en to the Carol Crozier Fund.
Mrs. Heath served refresh-
ments.

LET US

CHANGE
OIL

in your car and pickup.
Prolonged oil changes in
winter weather cause
extra wear to bearings.

DON'T
WAIT

until tomorrow — Call us
today. We'll come and get
your car and bring It back.

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita
Phone 25 For Service!

YOU CAN GET
RELIEF FROM

S1ANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STAN3ACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed ingredients for fast
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

Test Si>sf>
STAMBACK
against any
ireparatlon
/ou'ye ever

used

10* 2Df!

WOMENPAST21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Suffer Many Troubles
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder
Irritations affect twice as many women
as men and may make you tense and
nervous from too frequent, burning or
Itching urination both day and night.
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and
suffer from Headaches, Backache and
feel old, tired, depressed. Hi such irri-
tation, CYSTEX usually brings fast,
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal-
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug-
gilts. See how fast it can help you.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

1. Scaled bids will be receiv-
ed by the Auditor of Cass
County at his office in Atlan-
tic, Iowa, until 10:00 o'clock
A. M., January 15, 1965, for
the various items of construc-
tion work listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn
upon a solvent Iowa banks,
in an "amount as set forth in
the proposal form, made pay-
able to the County Auditor,
shall be filed with each pro-
posal. This check may be cash-
ed and the proceeds retained
by the County as liquidated
damages if the bidder fails
to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the
faithful performance thereof,
within fifteen days after the
acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and
proposal forms for the work
may be seen and may be se-
cured at the office of the
County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be fil-
ed on the forms furnished by
the County, sealed and plainly
marked. Proposals containing
any reservations not provided
for in .the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the
County Board reserves the
right to waive technicalities
and to reject any or all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is
directed to the Special Pro-
visions covering the qualifica-
tions of bidders and sublet-
ting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent
to bring furnished proposal
forms, a prospective bidder
must be on the current Iowa
State Highway Commission
list of qualified bidders; ex-
cept that this requirement will
not apply when bids are be-
ing received solely for mater-
ials, supplies or equipment.

Part (1) 95.000 Gallons of
of Standard Grade Gaso-
line.
Part (2) 85,000 Gallons

Diesel Fuel.
December 31, 1964, Board of

Supervisors of Cass County,
by M. Dale King

County Auditor
l-2Ac

sequin trim. She wore a white
and red carnation corsage.
Mrs. Shultz wore a navy blue
knit suit and her corsage was
of white and pink carnations.

Following the ceremony a
reception lunch was held at
Van's Chat and Chew for the
wedding party and close rela-
tives.

The couple are visiting rela-
tives in the vicinity until Sun-

jday when they will return to
j their home in Canada.

Also attending the ceremony
was a sister of Mr. Flack, Mrs.
Opal Zanders and daughter
and friend of Casey, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Zanders of
Anita.

Attend Wm. Richter's
Golden Anniversary

Mrs. Hazel King and son,
Dale, and Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Osen and Russell attended the
golden wedding anniversary
fete for Mr. and Mrs. William
Richter at Kahoka, Mo., on
Sunday. The Richter's are for-
meer Anita residents.

S. Dak. Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hill of

Gregory, S. Dak., visited Tues-
day night and Wednesday,
Jan. 5 and 6, with her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCosh.

Go Modern —G* Electric

ANITA BOWLING

Early Tuesday Mixed Dou-
bles, Jan. 5, 1965, Duskin-An-.
derson won 3 from Nelson-,
Robison; Robison-Harris won 3
from Jorgensen-Scholl; Chase-
McCarty won 2 from Fletcher-
Stephenson; Harris-K 1 u e v e r
won 2 from Walker-Faga.

In League standing, Walker-
Faga, Chase-McCarty, Robison-
Harris are 1st, 2nd, 3rd, re-
spectively and Fletcher-Steph-
enson, Harris-Kluever tied for
4th.

Late Tuesday Mixed Dou-
bles, Jan. 5, Hutchins-Thomp-
son won 3 from The B's &
M's; Kenney-Nichols won 2
from Raper-Swinehart and Ni-
chols-Nichols won 2 from Mar-
can-Lehman.

Standings in the league.
Hutchins-Thompson, R a p e r-
Swinehart, Marean - Lehman,
are 1st, 2nd and 3rd, respect'
lively.

Four county league, Jan. 7.
Chapman-Morgan won 4 from
Western Supply; The Redwood
won 3 from Anita Lumber:
Haszard Oil 3 from Waddcll
Junkits; Anita State Bank 2
from Gambles,

Four county league stand-
ings, The R e d w o o d , Anita
State Bank, Gambles and Has-
zard Oil are 1st, 2nd 3rd and
4th, respectively.

The Greatest Name
in Gasoline . . . .

Pull on our drive and

try a tank full. Motorists

from Coast to Coast are

proving every day that

greater engine perform-

ance can be obtained

with

STANDARD
Sec Gary At

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Gary & Ralph
Anita, Iowa

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

January Clearance Sale
LADIES

DRESSES
Values thru 15.99

387 . Q87

SKIRTS & SLACKS
Values Thru 10.98

1" . A"

GIRL'S

SPORTSWEAR
3-6X - 7-14

149 _ 9"

GIRLS DRESSES
Values Thru 5.98

149 m

* ALSO ON SALE *
JEWELRY MITTENS BOY'S SHIRTS YARDAGE

GLOVES HATS CRAWLERS BLOUSES

Anita

Iowa

Discover the difference in the
(ds different from other carsas they

CHEVROLET-As roomy a car as Chevrolet's ever built.Chevrolel Impala Spori Coupe

When you take in everything, there's more room inside moved forward to gi«re you more foot room. So, besides
this car than in any Chevrolet as far back as they go. It's the way a '65 Chevrolet looks and rides, we now have
wider this year and the attractively curved windows help one more reason to ask you: What do you get by paying
to give you more shoulder room. The engine's been more for a carr-except bigger monthly payments?

Corvair Corsa Sport Coupe
CORVAIR—The only rear engine American car made.

You should read what the automotive magazines say can touch its styling. They say if you haven't driven a
about the '65 Corvair. They're wild about its ride. They new Corvair Corsa with a 180-hp Six Turbo-Chaaaarged!
think there's nothing else this side of the Atlantic that you just don't know what you're missing.

Drive something really new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's
Chevrolet • Clievette • Chevy H» Corvair •Corvette

144)210

O,W. Shaffer & Son
«98 MAIN ANITA, IOWA



News From The
Wiota Community

ICE BEHRENDS HEADS
INSION COUNCIL

be Behrends of Wiota
ilectcd chairman of the

Agricultural Extension
ic i l , replacing Darrell

at the organizational
of the council held

n. 6 at Van's C h a t &
tin Atlantic.
er officers elected in

jl: Boyd Bailey of Allan
flee president, replacing

Zellmer; Bill Murphy
pita, secretary, replacing

Behrends; and Robert
. jr., treasurer, of Allan,
^placing Gail Harris.
lit new council members

led their duties on the
{Extension Council, five
pich were named at the

Extension elections, in.
5: E v e r e t t Kuehl of

fe, Bruce McLaren of Mas-
fporsey of Anita, Creigh-
Sindt of Griswold and
eth Harris of Atlantic,

(addition , Robert Leach
lelvin Gissible and Jack
[returned to the Exten-
I Council for a two-year

of the first actions of
ouncil was to appoint

' council members to re-
members whose terms

Jot expired but were mov-
om their respective town-

thereby making their
Rations necessary. Boyd

was appointed .to re
Wayne Ullerich from

lington township; Bill
[inshaw to replace Hugh

r from Pleasant twp.; and
Pont to replace Howard

[from Massena township,
the unexpired terms

fng until Dec. 31, 1965.
remaining members of

lExtension Council, Bill
|hy of Benton township,

Miller of Cass township.
Behrends of Franklin

^hip, Ted Larsen jr., of
township, and Gilbert

fenbohm of Union town-
! are c a r ry -ove r with

expiring Dec. 31, 1965.
tension Council members
pipated in a d a y - l o n g

meeting, which was
jicted by the Extension
nnel, on the duties and
risibilities of the Exten-
Douncil. The program and

brk for 1965 was'revieweo
(the Council members and

developed for the carry-
of the educational pro-

IURCH
mcES
IOTA METHODIST
v. Carroll Robinson

lining worship service
[a.m.
nday school 10:30 p.m.
hior MYF 2nd and 4th
lays 7:30 p.m.
hior MYF every Wednes-
7:30 to 9 p.m.
|>man's Society 2nd and
Wednesday, 2 p.m.

ricial Board 3rd Wednes-
p.ni.

oir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
hesday 7:30 p.m.

TA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin
nday Mass 8:30 a. m.

(FIRST LUTHERAN
Kev. Arthur E. Bliese
Vine worship services

a.m.
nday school and Bible
es 9 a.m.
st and third Sundays
nunion services i

Sunday communion,at

gram for which they are re-
sponsibile in cooperation with
Iowa State University.

The Council established the
regular meeting night of the
Extension Council as the third
Wednesday of the month, made
finalized plans for a Swine
Management school to be held
in January, tentative arrange-
ments for the public discus-
sion groups on Financing of
Public Se rv i ce s , and se-
lected areas for special 4-H
program emphasis, and re-
viewed major areas for the
Family Living program for
1965.

Neighborhood Circle
Plans Family Potluck

Mrs. Kermit Bailey was hos-
tess to the Neighborhood Cir-
cle club in her home Wednes-
day afternoon. Seven members
answered roll call with "New
Year's resolution they should
have made."

Plans -were made to sell
lunch at Harold Weaver's farm
sale Feb. 1.

New program books for .the
year were passed out and ex-
plained by the president. Mrs.
Bailey received a hostes gift.

Plans were made for the
annual family potluck supper
at the Lincoln Center Com-
munity hall Feb. 6 at 6:30 p.
m., which will take the place
of the February meeting.

Mrs. Hancock Hosts
NGA Club Coffee

Mrs. Ralph Hancock was
hostess to nine members at a
coffee held by the NGA Club
Wednesday morning.

Plans were made to sell
lunch at Orville and Mrs. Ella
Cards' farlh sale Jan. 14. Next
club meeting -Is Indefinite.

Mrs. Arthur Christensen
Observes Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
tensen had dinner guests on
Sunday in their.hpme in hon-
or of Mrs. Christensen's,'birth-
day, which was Dec, 31; ^ ^

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Walters, Mr. and
Mrs. Eric 'tyebster and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christen-
sen and Roger, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Christensen and Clar-
ence, all .oi; Atlantic;-Mr. arid
Mrs. Henry Miller and Mr.
and Mrs. !Walter,: Christensen.

TAKES AUNT TO OJHAHA .
FOR MEDICAL CHECK-UP

Mrs. Jim Stapleton took her
aunt, Mrs. Harold Lewis of
Cumberland,' to Omaha Mon-
day for a medical clyeck-up..;

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
CLUB MEETS

Thursday Kensington Club
met at the home of Mrs. Mike
Richter, with eight members
and two , guests, Mrs. Glen
Grote and Mrs. Joe Ballensle-
fer, present.

Roll call was answered with
What we got for Christmas."
Mrs. Glen Grote won the

auction gift and was low at
cards. Mrs. Frank Will won
high at cards and the tray
prize.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Bernald Richter in 4
weeks, Feb. 4.

GUESTS OF
MACK TAYLORS' AT
FREMONT, NEBR.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Taylor
and Jo Lee, Kenny Frisbie
and Mrs. Leta Taylor were
Sunday dinner guests at the
home of -Mr. and .Mrs. Mack,
Taylor of Fremont, Nebr. '

IOTA REMEMBERS-
VRS AGO

[14, 1960
nona Nelens and Charles

were married Jan. 2.
arles Kinen and George
ends were sworn into
any C. 3rd Batt., group
fantry, 103rd Div., Atlan-
eserve unit.
olyn Cole and Gary Har-

{announce their engage-
and approaching mar-

on Mar. 5.

CARS AGO
|6, 1955 -

and Mrs. Lyle Yilson
he parents of a baby girl.

Retz was discharged
7 from the air corps,

he has served for the
[four years. He has been
Jned at Bangor, Maine.

Benton township, home-
Irs met with Mrs. Harold

Stuetelberg and Mrs. Emil
Retz was assisting hostess.

ONLY A YEAR AGO
Jan. 9, 1964

Mr. and Mr. Leo Nolte mov-
ed to the former Mike Metz
property. The Noltes recently
sold their farm north of Wi-
ota.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Retz were
feted on their 40th wedding
anniversary at the home .of
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Platt at Massena. The
Jack Retz family, the Bill Retz
family were hosts. Other at-
tending were the Bill Nimms.
Frank Retzs, the Gus Ham-
anns and Mary Ann and Kath-
ryn Neiens.

Last rites were held for G.
D. Mueller. The services were
held at the Anita Congrega-
tional church with burial in
the Walnut cemetery, •

Postpone Surgery
For Mrs. Dean Eilts

Mrs. Dean Eilts, a patient
at Jennie Edmundson Hospit-
al in Council Bluffs, was
scheduled to undergo surgery
Monday morning. X-rays were
taken and surgery postponed
indefinitely.

Mrs. Eilts has been serious-
ly ill, but is feeling much bet-
ter at the present time. More
tests are being made to de-
termine her illness.

Mrs. Eilts is th former Vera
Nelsen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Nelsen of Anita.

Mrs. Jim Stapleton
Hosts Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stapleton
entertained guests in their
home Wednesday night in
honor of Mrs. Stapleton's
birthday.

Those present were Ben
Hoffrogge of Walnut Grove,
Minn., Mrs. Lena Campen.
Tommie Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Schaaf, Paul and
Peggy. Mr. and Mrs. Hap Waters
and Rita and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Christensen.

The evening was spent in
playing cards. Lunch was en-
joyed by all.

John Ihnken To
California To Winter

John Ihnken closed his gar-
age, for the winter and left
last Wednesday .night to: spend
the winter \ months with his
son. 'and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Ihnken of Whit-,
tier, Calif..

VISIT CLAUDE SPRYS
Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Spry were Mr. and Mrs. Van
Harris of Anita. Afternoon
callers were-Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Hemphill of Bridgewater.

First Lutheran
Ladies Aid Meets

The Ladies Aid of First Lu-
theran Church held their reg-
ular meeting Thursday with
30 members attending.

The topic "Baptism with Dis-
.cipiine1'. was" given by .'Rev.
Bliese.'. Mrs. Ray Euken, Mrs
Ed Euken, Mrs. Henry Eg-
gerlin^; and Mrs. John Brahms
were hostesses.

Attend' Service* For
Uncle( At Avoca
;':Mr. ajnd Mrs. Donald Schaaf

attended funeral services Sat-
urday Kt 2 p. m. at the Trinty
Lutheran Church in Avoca for
Mr. Schaaf's uncle, Johannes
Schaaf of Avoca.

WIOTA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
The Wiota town council met

in regular session on Jan. 4,
1965. Mayor McDermott called-
ed the meeting to order.
Members present were Taylor,
Ihnken, Fooken, Reed. Absent,
Steffens. The minutes were
read and approved.

A motion was made by
Ihnken and seconded by Foo-
ken to. allow the bills as
read. All members voting
yea.

Utilities Fund
Ona McDermott,

water rent collect __ 9.64
Iowa Light and Power,

power 40.18
Fred McDermott,

mayor's salary 25.00
Taylor Oil Co.,

fuel oil 32.87
Western Supply Co., .

supplies 8.93
Gen. Gov. Fund

Iowa Employment .
Sec. Comm.,
withholding 14.96

Lena Zimmerman.,
cleaning 2.81

Haven's Oil Co.,
hauling logs, gas 7.95

Anita Publishing
Co,, printing 8.46

T. A. Thompson,
fuses 1.00

Town and Country Ins.,
bond premiums 16,00

Public Safety Fund
John R. Nelson Ins.,

premium __• 28.34
Albert Steffens, truck

repairs 5.35
A motion was made by

Reed and seconded by Taylor
to accept the appointment of
Gerald Harris as fire chief for
1965, as voted by the fire de-
partment. Voting yea, Ihnken
and Fooken.

A motion was made by
Reed and seconded by Fooken
tq adiourn, all members vot-
ing yea.

Signed: L. H, Williamson,
• • • • • • town Clerk.

YOUTH CENTER
CHAPERONES .....

Mr. and Mrs,, Donald 'Schaaf
were chaperones at the Youthin Anita Saturday

Pete Juhler Staying
Near Elk Horn Now

Mrs. Walter Christensen's
father, Pete Juhier, who has
been staying in the Christen-
sen's home, is now staying at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Juhler, southwest of Elk
Horn.

VISIT AT ELK HORN
Mr .and Mrs. Walter Chris-

tensen and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Grote spent Sunday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Milford Christensen of Elk
Horn. Mr. and Mrs. Mervin
Christensen and family of
Denison were also visitors.

Has Mumps
Scott Steffens, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard Steffen, jr.
is home from school with the
mumps.

Benton Homemakers
Plan Atlantic Outing

Benton Township Homemak-
ers met at the home of Mrs.
Leo Nolte Monday afternoon
with Mrs.; Don Nolte' as co-hos-
tess. There werfe eight mem-
bers and two guests, Mrs. Lela
Heath and Mrs. Don Helmts,
present. ' .,

Lesson on knitting was giv-
en by Mrs. Harold Stuetelberg.
Plans were made , to have a
tour of the Heithoff furniture
store and KJAN radio station
in Atlantic, then 'lunch at
Youngs' restaurant t for the
next meeting, Feb.u$. •

Bruce Peak Of '
Mesa, Ariz. Dies

Bruce Peak of Mesa, Ariz.,
former resident of 'the Wiota
area, died Wednesday after a
lingering illness. ' '

Surviving are his wife, Ce-
celia; two daughters, Mrs. Ker-
mit Anderson of Boone and
Mrs. John MbehriHg of Cin-
cinnati, O.; five grandchildren.
and a brother, RalppTfceak.

Visit P. C. Pedersen
At Clarksoh Hospital

Mr. and' Mrs. Carl Keller
were in Omaha Sunday visit.
ing1 her dad, P. C. Pedersen.
who ' is still in the Clarkson
hospital. They reported he is
greatly improved. He plans
to be released from 'the Hos-
pital this week and 'will go to
his son's home, Fred 'Pedersen
of Omaha, while recuperating.

Visitors From Minnesota
Mrs. -Lena C a m p e n was

pleasantly surprised Tuesday
evening when her youngest
brother, Ben Hoffrogge of
Walnut Grove, Minn., came
for a visit. He is also visiting
other relatives in this vicin-
ity. < -

Robert Kellers Are
Parents Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keller
of Des Moines are the par-
ents of a daughter born Tues-
day noon, Jan. 5, weighing 6
Ibs., 3 oz. She has been nam-
ed Cheryl Anne and joins one
sister and three brothers.

Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keller. Rev.
and Mrs. Pullman of Silver
City are the maternal grand
parents. P. C. Pedersen is the
paternal great grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. Keller are
spending a week with their
son and daughter-in-law, get-
ting acquainted with their
new granddaughter and help-
ing out with the work.

Lamar Gardner Named
Benton Twp. Assessor

Don McLaren, county asses-
sor, announces that Lamar
Gardner, Benton township
farmer, has been named as
Benton township field asses-
sor, to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of Kenneth Kitel
inger.

Leslie Robinson To
Dennis Nursing- Home

Leslie Robinson, of Wiota,
former Anita farmer who has
been a patient at . Veterans
Hospital in Omaha, has been
transfered to the Dennis nurs-
ing home in Atlantic.

K..T.U. CIRCLE
The KJU cirrle will meef

this 'Friday afternoon at 2 p.
m, at the Anita Church of
Christ fellowship hall for their
regular meeting.

Get y o u r Propane Gas
from Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,
Adair. ! "

Lincoln Twp. News
by Mrs. Ted Hansen

MARNE, PRESCOTT
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fries
Were Sunday dinner guests at

Anita Phone 3-R-2

Hansen home atthe Louie
Warne.

The Vern McCartys of Pros-
cott were dinner guests Jan.
2, at the Tom B a i l e y home.

Visit Prestey Family
At Winchester, Kant.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bailey
and Bill, Joni Kaufmann and
Mickey Heath went to Win-
chester, Kans., Sunday and vis-
ited Brother Charles Presley
and family. They attended ser-
vices at the Church of Christ
in Winchester, where he is
pastor.

PPAGC Club Has
Annual Luncheon

PPAGC met for the annual
January luncheon, held Mon-
day, Jan. 11, at the home of
Mrs. Hazel King, with 11 at-
tending.

Mrs. Elmer Fries, Garden
Club president, was honored
guest. The luncheon table can-
terpiece was a floral arrange
ment.

At the business meeting a
donation of $3.00 was given
to the fund for Carol Kay Cro
zier.

Mrs! Andy Miller, club pres-
ident, passed ' out new year
books. Mrs. King and Mrs.
Tom Bailey 'showed colored
slides of scenic spots they had
visited in the western USA.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wahlert

and family were among the
guests at a Sunday dinner at
the Max Mackrill home in An-
ita. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Lyirian Wahlert, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wahlert and Ray,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard John-
son and family of Shenandoah.
Dick Peterson was an after-
noon visitor.

Merlyn Hansen's
Visit In California

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Hansen
returned last Sunday from a
3 week trip to California.

They spent Christmas at
Bakersfield with his sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Castle and fam-

Many Come From A
Distance For Spies Rites

Relatives from a distance
attending funeral services for
Henry Spies on Wednesday
morning, Jan. 6, were Mrs.
Grace Morgan and Harley Mor-
gan, Walter Brown and Rex
Strong, all of Waterloo; Mrs.
Kathleen Kordick, Paul, Geo..
and Lloyd Kordick, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Lundy, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Iler, all of Des
Moines; Mr. and Mrs. Colin
Anstey of Corning; Mr. and
Mrs. Gregory Jennings of
Dedham.

Also, Mrs. Al Cowan of
Frankfort, Germany; Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Spies of Pomona.
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Al Shult?
of San Antonio, Tex.; Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Benson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Benson
and Mrs. Jerry Lysco, all of
Brainerd, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Ray and Gary of Fort
Dodge; Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Preston and sons of Iowa Falls
and Mrs. Cecil Budd of Pear-
cy, Ark.

Others were from Corning.
Greenfield, Fpntanelle, Mas-
se n a, Atlantic, Cumberland
and Wiota.

Cub Scout News

Den 1 Cub Scouts met Mon-
day afternoon with their den
father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Miller. Five scouts
were present. The den chief,
Gary Burmeister, and two
cubs were absent because of
illness.

The meeting was opened
with the Cub Scout promise
and they practiced their Pine-
wood Derby song for the pack
meeting at the end of Janu-
ary. <

A discussion' was held -on
historical sites that they had
visited or knew about in the
area. Each told how and why
some place had become a
name in history.

The boys were taken to the
site of the Jesse James plaque
east of town, where the fam-
ous robbery had taken place.
The Millers served treats.

Den 2 Cub Scouts met Mon-
a«rs. «uiuasueanafam.|day with their den mother

ly, and visited other relatives I Mrs. Earl. Henth Mrs Aiipn
in California.

They visited her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Juhler and family,
in Nevada. . f ,'

L. L. Club Elects Mrs.
Edvald Jorgensen

L. L. Club met Jan. 6 at the
home of Mrs. Dale Lantz.with
14 members present.

Roll call was, "A change I
would like to see in 1965." A
note of thanks from Mrs. Ro-
bert Miller was read.;

Election of officers was held.
Mrs. Edvald Jorgensen is the
new p r e s i d e n t ; Mrs. Earl
Lantz, vice-president; Mrs. Bill
Wahlert, secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. Duane Khiever was in
charge of entertainment. Sev-
eral won prizes. Mrs, Bill Wah-
lert,received the tray prize.'

Mrs. Earl Lantz will be the
Feb. 3 hostess.

Exira Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hansen

and Lynette visited in Exira
at the Sophus Hansen home
Tuesday evening, Jan. 5, the
day being Mrs. Hansen's birth-
day anniversary.

EAST MAIN CIRCLE
East Main Neighborhood cir-

cle met M o n d a y afternoon
with Mrs. Clarence Brown,
with 13 members present.

Mrs. Henry Aggen had the
contests, with several receiv-
ing prizes.- A donation was
given to the Carol Kay Crozier
TV fund. A small quilt made
by Fauna Schwenke will be
given for "deed for month"
project, which the Circle will
carry out as their project for
1965.

The boosters served refresh,
ments.

Attend Rites For
Mrs. Minnie Jensen

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen,
Mrs. Arlo Christensen and
Mrs. Margaret Heck attended
funeral services for their aunt,
Mrs. Minnie Jensen at Our
Saviors Lutheran church in
Audubon on Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Jensen was the sister-
in-law of the late Mrs. Law-
rence Christensen and Marin
us Jensen.

VISIT MIKE LAMBERTSENS
Sunday afternoon callers at

the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Mike Lambertsen were her
brother and sisters, Alfred
Fredericksen of Audubon and
Mrs. Anna Petersen and Mrs,
Amanda Boose of Elk Horn.

Monday- afternoon callers
were Mrs. Henry Frederick-
sen and Mrs. William Freder-
ikseh, both of Audubon.

Mrs. Earl Heath. Mrs. Allen
Christensen, assistant den mo-
ther, and George Brownsber-
ger, den chief, were also pres-
ent.

Rodney Watson denner, led
the pledge and there was a
discussion on the closing ex-
ercise they are to have at the
January pack meeting. The
boys worked on the post office
mark maps and then played
games.

Cub Scouts of Den 3 met
with their den mother, Mrs.
John Rasmussen. Five boys
were ;present. Jim Rasmussen
opened the meeting with the
flag ceremony. Roll call, was
answered .with "naming some-
thing their grandpa did they
do not do now."

The boys made Indian head
bands with feathers and Mrs.
Rasmussen read the story
"Akela." On display were ar-
row heads and tomahawks for
the scouts to see. Mrs. Ras-
mussen had treats for all.

David Harris had the treats.

Den 4 met after school Mon-
day at the home of their den
mother, Mrs. Neil Aupperle.
with all six cubs present and
their den chief, Chris Karns.

The meeting was opened
with the pledge to the flag.
The boys formed the "Living
Circle" and gave the cub scout
promise and the law of the
pack. They enjoyed playing
the games, "which trail blazer
am I?" and "the hand slap-
ping Hessian." Each boy told
of an adventure story he had
read about a "trail blazer."

For craft activity the boys
finished their Viking ship cal
endars. After listening to some
folk songs, the boys divided
into teams and had a "trail
hunt." Mark Aupperle furnish-
ed treats.

In last week's Tribune, it
stated Dennis Wahlert was a
new den member, it should
have been David Wahlert. Sor-
ry.

Den 5 Scouts met with their
den mother, Mrs. Bonnie Lit-
tleton, Monday after school.
The opening exercise was the
pledge of allegiance.

For January the American
Trail Blazer is the theme
They discussed Pinewood Der-
by for January pack meeting
Tim Akers, den chief, read
stories of early pioneer life
Terry Bernhart had treats for
all.

Dr. Osen To Iowa Vet-
Med. Assn. Meeting
January 17-20

Dr. E. J. Osen will be in
Des Moines, attending the an-
nual meeting of the Iowa Vet-
erinary Medical Association,.
Jan. 17 through 20.

Two and one-half days of
scientific programs will be
presented. Thirty outstanding,
veterinary scientists will pre-
sent papers on the latest ad-
vances in veterinary medicine.
P r o g r a m participants will•
come from throughout the
United States.

There also will be speakers
:rom Iowa State University,
:he National Animal Disease-
Laboratory and general prac-
titioners in Iowa. A Westward,
Ho!" party will be the theme
for the annual banquet and
dance to be held Tuesday
evening, Jan. 19.

*
Engineering Aptitude
Test Given Saturday

A national engineering apti-
tude test will be conducted at
Corning High school at 8:30
this Saturday, Jan. 16, under
the sponsorship of the Junior
Technical Engineering Society
(JETS).

The testing program is part,
of a national program which
is open to s t u d e n t s from,
grades 9 through 12.

"If there is. any indication
or question of your young-
ster's engineering, aptitude,
now is th.e. t i m e to-
discover whether or not he
has the potential to successful-
ly pursue the necessary higher-
education for a career in en-
gineering' or applied science,"
Marvin Gould, ISU engineer-
ing extension staff members
and co-ordinator for JETS in
Iowa, points out.

The JETS program is not in-
tended to compete with test-
Ing programs already in use
in school! systems. All partici-
pants are advised' to discuss
test resuljts with school guid-
ance counselors and* teachers..

Similar tests are being con-
ducted, in 18 other cities,
across the1 state this month.

Past Chiefs Meet
Past Chiefs club was enter-"

tained Friday evening at the
home of jMrs. Elmer Jensen.
Mrs. Paiilj Barber was co-host-
ess. Eight'members were pres-
ent, answering roll call1 with-
"Remembering going to Grand1--
ma's for Christmas."

Mrs. Elva Steinmetz had the
entertainment and the diver-
sion of the evening was spent
with cards. Mrs. Barber was
high scorer.

The hostjesses served refresh-
ments at the close of the ever
ning. ;

Home; Cured & smoked*
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

BUS SCHEDULE
West East

8:55 a. m. 6:00 a. m.
4-25 p. m. 10-55 a. m.

11:16 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Boys Ice Skates.

Size 5, call 68. A2c

FOR SALE: 16 ft. Hay Feeder,
one year old. Dale Loukaltis
Ph. Adair, 742-3664. 2Ap

* FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT or SALE:

Also 2 gas heaters and Laco
oil burner. Harold Barber..

2Ac

LOST
LOST: Pair black fur-lined

gloves in Anita last Thurs-
day night. Mrs. Allen Tick-
nor, Adair ph. 742-3463,

A-2-p

SERVICES
Custom Livestock

Spraying
with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

We pay
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

WADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
'Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night;
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT
DEAN JENSEN

Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840



Thursday, January 14, 1965

CUSSIIED
ADVERTISING

CARDS OF
THANKS

wish to thank everyone
j remembered me with
ds, gifts and visits during
recent hospitalization. All

se kindnesses are deeply
breciated.
Dr. Gene Bessire A2c

THE SPY
WE WANT dead stock. Oak-

land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

RADIATOR CLEANING AND
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66". A-tfc

FOR SALE
bR SALE: Purebred Duroc
Jioar from Jones herd, guar-
nteed breeder and vaccin-

d. Ph. 2R44, Wiota A2p

„ SALE: Clover hay,
,quare bales, wire tied, 65c
i bale or $20 a ton.

Floyd Crozler
, A-2-p

SALE: Ford V-8 2-dr.
hard top. Radio, power
rteering, new tires. Runs
Ind starts good $150. Ph.
IR44, Wiota. A2p

FOR RENT
&USE FOR RENT or SALE:

,lso 2 gas heaters and Laco
lil burner. Harold Baker.

2Ac

WANTED

B1R3,

fTED: Mending and sew-
Mrs. Larry Konz, ph.

A._l,2c

T I M E WORK: Man
ranted to deliver Sunday
apers. For more informa-
on, write Floyd Parker,
ox 166, Red Oak. 2AMp

odern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

SERVICES
Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all

makes of televisions and
radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

FOR 46 YEARS the Federal
Land Bank has helped farm-
ers to land ownership. For
a long-term, low-payment
loan on your land, see V.
L. Christensen, M a n a g e r ,
Federal Land Bank Associa-
tion, Harlan, Iowa, Phone
755-1351. T-l,2,3,4,c

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premlxes &

Daffln Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

DR. McALPIN, Optometrist
Offices in Massena and Corning

Complete Visual Care - Contact Lenses
By Appointment

Ph. 779-4145 Massena or 322-3147 (call collect)
Corning

LEATHER AND CANVAS WORK

Harnesses Made or Repaired

Canvas Work and Repair

Saddle Repair — Shoe Repair

HARNESSES FOR SHETLAND PONIES
MS'D SHOW HORSES A SPECIALTY

RAY CANNON — WIOTA, IA.
1st House on highway 90 coming from the East.

FEATURED
GIRL OF
THE WEEK

A pleasant smile and a quiet
personality are the perfect
coiribination for this week's
senior girl—Linda Goon.

Linda's outstanding ability
in music has earned her a po-
sition in the girl's sextet this
year. Throughout her high
school years, Linda has been
active in mixed chorus and
girl's glee club, and has also
done solo work.

She is kept busy by her ex-
ira-curricular activities. Linda
is in charge of faculty pages
on the annual staff. She is
also a member of FHA. Last
year she played the part of a
nodel in the Junior Class
Play, "The Marriage Machine."
This year she is a member of
the Thespians and Pep Club.

Linda also occupies her time
with church work. She is a
m e m b e r of the Methodist
Church, belongs to MYF, and
sings in the church choir.

Linda ranks high academic-
ally in her class. She has been
on the honor roll for the past
year.

She is a member and par-
ticipates actively in the Jun-
ior Legion Auxiliary. She took
an active part in getting the
Youth Center on its i'eet and
continues to do her share.

One of her main interests
is1 zoology. After graduating
from high school, she plans to
go to college and study in tho
biological science and math
fields. She docs not know,
however, what college she will
attend.

Some other things that Lin-
da enjoys are: reading, fish-
ing, bowling roller skating,
writing, and interior decora-
ting.

FEATURED
BOY OF
THE WEEK

Hard work and desire have
been the formula of success
for senior Paul Schaaf. Pau
has been very successful in
various fields during his high
school career.

Athletics are Mr. Schaff's
first love and he has proven
this by participating in foot-
ball, basketball, track, and
baseball all four years of high
school. Last fall Paul was co-
captain of the Spartan foot-
ball team.

As fullback Paul's speed and
agility proved a vital assest to
the team. Smooth ball hand-
ling and a sharp eye for the
basket has won Paul the po-
sition of center on the varsity
basketball squad. As a cinder-
man, Paul can boast three

iid ability—he high jumps,
runs in the 440 relay, and
throws the shotput.

Another of Paul's favorite
sports is baseball in which he
supports the major role of
atcher. Paul served his fel
ow classmates as vice presT
ent of his freshman and soph
more year. Presently he is

•raiding the office of student
ouncil president.

Future plans are indifinite
or Paul, but he is consider
ng a college education.

FORE...
IHAN A PROTEIN SUPPLEMENT!

rina Show Chow is a weU-
anctd supplement for grains

nd roughages... providing pro-
' i and energy sources... forti-

l with the important vitamins
1 minerals which can be lack-
: in the diet of confined show
mala.

tears of Purina purebred nutri-
ionresearchhavedevelopedShow
Jiow expressly for show-winning
Dualities—
' Fast growth and muscle de-

velopment
' Firm, uniform show ring

fleshing
1 Rich bloom and growth of

hakcoat —«««««^^—
3 us for Purina Show Chow and feeding programs.

Anita Feed Service
Gene & Rosalie — Norman — Clair

— Anita —

? OF
THE WEEK

What Do You '1'nink of the
Practice of Some Schools
Not Giving Semester Tests
with a B Average???
Jim G. It wouldn't do me

any good. I'd have to take
them anyway.

Sherly B. It's poor, because
some students who l e a r n
things forget it just as fast.

Michaele D.: I like it!
Nancy H.: I think it's neat!
David M.: What good is it

going to do? 1 haven't got a
B anyhow!

Susan K.: I think that it's
all right.

Carol H.: Ohl Wonderful!
Nancy S.: Well, it would be

nice if you had the B aver-
age and wouldn't have to take
them.

Duane R.: I think it's a good
deal!

Randy H.: It's all right-if
you have a B average.

Max F.: If they're intelli
gent enough to get good
jrades they shouldn't have to
srove it over again.

Dale W.: I don't like it.
believe everyone should have
to take tests no matter how
good of grades you get.

Tom D.: I think it's a good

PURINA
CHOWS

idea.
Melvin E.: I think it's a

good deal for students who
have a B or better average.

Carol R,: It would be fin?
if you had a B average.

FHA Sponsors Dance;
Foot Size Sets Price

The Future Homemakers o
America sponsored a dance af
tcr the game Friday night in
the Anita gym.

Admission was charged dif
ferently this time by th
length of each person's foot!
The first two inches were free
but for every additional tw<
inches the cost was a nlcke"
Anyone who had a foot length
of over sixteen inches wa
admitted free.

GRAPPLERS COME CLOSE
Greenfield 23, AHS 19

Thursday night, Jan. 7, the
ipartan grapplers hosted the
treenfield B-squad. Greenfield
las one of the finest teams
n the area, and this was very

evident through the lighter
weights. The first six wrest-
ers were put down by the

more experienced Greenfield
matmcn.

Starting with Fred Fulk in
the 133 Ib. class, the Spartans
started to roll. Fred gained a
'irst period pin that was real-
y welcomed by the fans and

team. The first few seconds
of Lyle Shannon's match look-
ed grim, but Lyle went ahead
to win with a predicament in
the second period.

In the 145 Ib class both men
were equally matched, the
final score of 0-0 proved this
statement true. In the 154 Ib
class Terry Claussen met Wes-
ley Baier. In the last few sec-
onds Claussen gained a point
from Baier by the latter's stal
ling. Claussen won 54.

Dale Waddell earned a de-
cision from Bruce Cockburn
His win finally came in the
third period when he used s
"step-over" to gain two need
ed points. Jr. Adams, Anita's
heavyweight, won by decision
5-0. He gain 5 points with a
reversal in the second and a
predicament in the third per
iod.

Varsity Results
Time

Pts. left
95 Ib. Gary Twombly

(G) pinned Dennis
Stapleton 4:57

103 Ib. Doug Wallace

(G) decisioncd Roger
Chrlstcnsen 6-0

127 Ib. Julian Quijano
(G) decisioncd Dave
Miller 6-4

133 Ib. Fred Fulk (A)
pinned Jim Griswold 4:13

138 Ib. Lyle Shannon
(A) decisioned Bob
Berjmann 6-5

145 Ib. Tim Fay (A)
tied Lynn Baier 0-0

154 Ib. Terry Claussen
(A) clccisioncd Wes-
ley Baier 5-4

165 Ib. Dale Waddell
(A) d e c i s i o n e d
Bruce Cockburn 9-8

Hvwt. Jr. Adams (A)
d e c i s i o n e d Russ
Jones 5-0

(G) p i n n e d James
Stanley

112 Ib. Steve Jensen
(G) p i n n e d Roger

:08

Anita Schools Hot
Lunch Menu Jan. 18-22

Monday— Soup and crack-
ers, toasted cheese and dried
beef sandwiches, lettuce and
banana salad, fruit cobbler,
M pint milk.

Tuesday— Scalloped pota-
toes and wieners, pickled beet,
cottage cheese, pineapple, cin-
namon roll, cheese and bread
and butter sandwiches, Va pint
milk.

Wednesday— Pizza, whole
kernel corn, fruit, jelly and
bread and butter sandwiches,
& pint milk.

Thursday— Ham and scram-
bled eggs, green beans, fruit,
coffee cake, rye and ham sal-
ad and bread and butter sand-
wiches, Yi pint milk.

Friday— Fisli sticks, cream-
ed potatoes, applesauce in
plum jello, peach crunch, egg
salad and bread and butter
sandwiches, Yt pint milk.

QUANTITY, QUALITY OF
NATION'S STUDENTS RISE

The Editors of the "Spy" sents ah increase since 1954-55
have received the following
news release1 from the Nation-
al Education Association. It
is the Editor's hopes that you
read and consider each news
release critically, for they con-
tain information of value to
students, parents, and teach-
ers.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan.
3— The educational tasks as-
sumed by the nation's elemen-
tary and secondary schools
have grown vastly both in size
and scope in recent years.
Data for the current (1964-65)
school year, made public to-
day by the National Education

of 43 percent.
The statistics which occas-

ioned Carr's observations are
contained in "Estimates of
School Statistics, 1964-65," an
annual publication of the NEA
Research Division.

"Even more note worthy
than that 43 percent rise in
enrollment," Dr. Carr added,
"is the fact that the number
of high school graduates has
increased 93 percent over the
decade.

"This demonstrates, among
other things, that the efforts
of the schools to combat the
dropout problem have been
highly successful."

Association, show surprising Carr pointed to other ad-
changes in the last ten years.

NEA's Executive Secretary
William G. Carr pointed out,
for instance, that this year's
total enrollment of 42,800,000

Butler 5:26 students in public elementary
120 Ib. Mike Beamer and secondary schools repre-

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

An Interview
With Mr. Pendgraft

Mr. William Pendgraft, a
nember of the Anita Higl
chool faculty, is experiencing

his first year of teaching.
He received his high school

education in Uaxland, and
lis college degree from North-
vest Missouri State College.

Mr. Pendgraft teaches biology,
general science and physical
cience. He and his students

plan to start a science club
his year.
His interests are hunting,

playing ping-pong, watching
elevision, and interior decor-

ating. His pet peeves are peo-
>le who talk in. class, people
hat don't listen in laboratory,

and students who 'have not
•ct made up their minds as to
iVhat project they will do for
he semester.

Mr. Pendergraft feels that
Anita is a very friendly com-
munity. He likes the size of
Anita because it is about the
same size as Oakland. He is a
member of the Anita Lion's

lub.
When asked how he felt a-

>out the students, he said that
thought they were fair if

he teachers were fair to them.

Chose Declam Selections
The Jr. Hi pupils are be-

ginning to choose their selec-
ions for declam.

AvoHa Girfs Defeat
Spartanettes 77-39

The Anita Spartanettes met
the AvoHa girls last Friday
night on the Wiola floor in a
game that ended in defeat
for the Spartanettes.

Anita started the game with
a three point lead, but it was
quickly overcome by AvoHa.

The Spartanettes shooting
was cold and they lost many
points on free throws. Mean-
while AvoHa seemed to have
a pretty hot night, due to the
shooting of Georgia Kearns
and Kathy McKinney. ,

In the guard courts Anita
seemed to have trouble get-
ting the ball up the floor,
while AvoHa put. pressure on
the Anita forwards by guard-
ins them very closely.

'''ho score nt tho half was
Anita 18, AvoHn 85 and the
final score was 39-77 In Avc-
Ha's favor.

'High scorers for AvoHa
wpre Georgia K e a r n s and
Knthy McKinn" w<th 29 points
each. Carol Rich was high
scorer for Anita with 10 points

JR. HIGH
fEAMS WIN
FROM C-M

The Anita Jr. High Spartan-
ettes evened their season's
record at a 1 and 1 with a 41-
38 victory over C-M and the
Jr. High boys extended their
record to 2-0 with a 35-22 vic-
tory over the C-M boys in
games played in the local
gym Saturday afternoon.

In the girls game, Anita,
sparked by Bev. Harris, came
from behind with 3 minutes
left to play in a see-saw battle,
and went on to win 41-36. An-
ita trailed 20-18 at half time.

Lynn Long led all scorers,
pouring in 23 points for Anita.
Bev. Harris and Donna Reed,
a pair of seventh graders had
10 and 6 points, respectively.
Debbie Eddy had 2 points.

Janie Rich, Patty Waddell
and Linda Noehren turned in
good defensive play in the
guard court.

The Anita boys rolled to a
25-8 lead at halftime and then
coasted to 35-22 victory as the
reserves played almost all of
the last half.

For the Anita boys Ron
Reed hit 12 points, Duane
Hockenberry 11, Randy Smith
6, Joe Morgan 4, and Denny
Dorsey 2.

Next game, Thursday, Jan
14, after school at Exira.

Reading Class Hears
Own Voices On Tape

Mrs. Hall's reading class re
corded their voices on tin

Social Hour Precedes
Christmas Dismissal

The Anita Jr. Hi students
lad a social hour in the gym

before dismissal for the Christ-
mas holidays.

There was music from the
record player for those who
cared to dance. Bingo, check-
ers, m o n o p o l y , and other
;ames were the diversion for
.hose who did not dance.

Mr. V o n d r a c e k and his
Christmas Carolers stopped by

and sang a few numbers for
;he group. Also, the Spy pho-
tographers paid a brief visit
and took a few snaps of the
'action."

Coke and
were served at the end of the

Music was supplied by pop- and Barn Taylor followed with
ular records. 10 points.

tape,
upon
back.

Several were amaze(
hearing them played

vances that have won recog-
nition in recent years—the in-
creased number of high school
students who are doing col-
lege work during their high
school years through advanced
placement p r o g r a m s ; the
strengthening of content in
the high school curriculums;
the elimination by many col-
leges of the "b o n e h e a d
courses" they used to think
were necessary to prepare col-
lege freshmen for c o l l e g e
study.

High School
Graduates Increase

... "The statistics ,un...^thls.. .> re-.
port," Dr. Carr observed, "can-
not tell the whole story about
our high school graduates to-

I day. They're better than ever.
'Their schools and their teach-
ers are better than ever. The
statistics alone cannot explain
how American public educa-
tion, by raising the educa-
tion level of millions of citi-
zens, has improved our coun-
try.

"You might call youngsters
coming out of our high schools
:oday the 'Fired-Up' gencra-
:ion. They're activists. They're
;hirsty for knowledge and ex-
perience. They h;|-e an urge
:o be involved in life—in the
campus and in the community
and in the world. They want

make a difference. And
;hey have already made a dif-
ference in political and social
life."

pop corn balls

hour. A great big "thank you"
goes to Miss Tryon and her
eighth grade home economics
girls for making the delicious
pop corn balls. The coke was
furnished by the Atlantic coke
plant. We wish to say "Thank
you" for that, and thanks to
Mr. Dorsey for cooling it for
us,

Chaperones were the four
home r o o m teachers, Mrs
Hall, Mr. Farquhar, Mr. Boldt
and Mr. Papenheim. A guest
was Mrs. Hall's niece, Barbara

Among other highlights of
this year's NBA report:

Salaries of classroom teach-
ers rose by 4 percent in one
year to a new high of $6,238.
Current expenditures per pu-
pil in average daily attend-
ance reached $483 annualy, a
one year rise of 5 percent.

Reflecting t he continued
trend t o w a r d reorganization
and consolidation, the number
of school districts this year is
25,856, down 5.6 percent in
one year. There were more
than twice as many school
districts a decade ago.

Total receipts of the public
schools will reach $24.5 bil-
lion this year, a one year in-
crease of 7.3 percent. Ten
years ago receipts totaled only
$10,5 billion.

Next to national defense,
Carr pointed out, education
continues to be the nation's

A n d e r s o n from
Calif.

Gardena, largest
prise.

governmental enter*
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ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS MEETING HELD

COLONIAL MANORS
RE-ELECTS BD. & OFFICERS
Birthday Cake
To Elva Steinmetz

At Legion, Aux. Meeting
The Cass County Legion and

Auxiliary held their. January
meeting at the Anita Metho-
dist Church on Monday eve-
ning, Jan. 18 with 45 present.
Separate meeting were held.

Mrs. Elva Steinmetz, county
Auxiliary president, presided
at the Auxiliary meeting.

The program, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Ruby McDer-
mott, was presented as fol-
lows:

John Burke, Anita High
school instructor and advisor
of the Corner Pocket youth
center gave a talk concerning
the center; musical selections
by Linda Goon and Carolyn
Scholl with Barbara Taylor as
accompanist. The remainder
of the evening was spent with
contests and games.

As Monday, Jan. -18 was the
birthday of the Auxiliary pres-
ident, a decorated birthday
cake was presented to her.
Refreshments were served at
tables decorated with flags
.and a Washington motif.

Guests were present from
Griswold, Cumberland, Mas-
sena and Anita.

HOSPITALIZED
Mark Zanders, 13-month old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
(Joe) Zanders was .discharged
from Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital, where he was a medical
patient for a virus infection.

Levi Walker, Oak Ridge vi-
cinity retired farmer, was dis-
charged from Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital, where he was
a medical patient, suffering. ,hav.a-.furnishings

The annual meeting of Col-
onial Manors, Inc. stockholders
was held Monday evening, Jan.
18 at the Anita State Bank. A
good number of stockholders
were present for the meeting.

All old directors were re-
elected to serve until Jan. 17,
1986. Re-elected were Gail
I3urke, Father Joseph Devlin,
Ben McLuen, Russell Heaton,
Dr. Duane Harris, Mrs. Paul
Henderson, Mrs. Ada Potter,
Wilbur Matthews, and George
Qualley of Sioux City.

Colonial Manors' books have
seen audited and approved.
The contractor's estimate date
for completion of tiie struc-
ture has been set for March.
A tentative date for opening
for • operation of the Crest-
wood Nursing Home has been
set in the early part of May.

Following the stockholders'
meeting the directors held
their meeting and election of
officers for 1965.

All 1964 officers were re-
elected as follows: Father Dev-
lin, p r e s i d e nt; Wilber Mat-
thews, vice president; Ben
McLuen, treasurer; Russell
Heaton, secretary and Mrs.
Paul Henderson, assistant sec-
retary.

A committee was appoint-
ed to visit the Colonial Nur-
sing Homes at Kingsiey and
Correctlonvllle on Sunday,
Jan. 24.
The purpose of the visit is

to see how these homes are
furnished and what will be
needed for Crestwood Nursing
home, before the inside rooms
are painted, so that the fur-
nishings will be both suitable
and practical.

A representative from a nur-
sing home equipment firm
will meet with the Crestwood
officers next week and will

Lambertsens
New Home Completed

Mr. and Mrs, Mike Lambert-
sen moved Sunday from the
Jcrtha Dlnkla property on i Jan. 23 starting about 10 a.m.

Chestnut street into their new-1 at Krasne's and Sims Super

NQTICE
Church of Christ will hold a

bake sale Saturday morning,

completed home at 311
Iherry. "
The Lambertsen's three bed-

oom home has a full base-
nent and was built by their
on-in-law, Harvey Jensen.

>pen House Slated At
Bridgewater Bank Friday

Open house will be held at
he Union S t a t e Bank in
Jridgewater from 9 a. m. to 4

m. Friday, Jan. 22, in ob-
ervance of the 75th aniver-
ary of the bank.
The bank opened its doors

or business on Jan. 6, 1890.
t became a state bank in
920. It was reorganized under
ew management in 1950 and
ncreased Us capital stock to
50,000 in 1960. Today it has
ver 154 million dollars in de-
>osits and is one of the most
modern banks in the area.

A cordial invitation to all
o attend the open house Fri-

day is issued by W. F. Kniep,
bank president. Refreshments
will be served and favorg giv-
n to both adults and chil-

dren.

COLD AND SNOW
For the benefit of our

riertds who • live in warmer
)arts, we had our coldest read-
ng

neberg 1967; Herbert
wick, Paul Kelloway

from a heavy cold.

RECEIVES PAST
CHIEF'S PIN

The Pythian Sisters met on
Jan. 18 with 17 'members pres-
ent. Dorothy Greenlee was in-
stalled as Past Chief and re-
ceived her Past Chief's pin.
Mrs. Dulcie Scholl is to be
Temple Mother.

It was decided a school of
instruction would be held on
Feb. 15. Mrs. Leroy Kinzle
and Mrs. Jack Fulk were on
the lunch committee,

Ralph Wilson tees, clerk,
To Thailand committee,

Ralph Wilson left two weeks
ago for Thailand in southeast-
ern Asia, where he will do
road construction with a com-
pany out of New York.

Mrs. Wilson will continue
to live here. Mr. Wilson is
the brother of Harold Wilson
They live in the west part of
town on the acreage formerly
owned by Fred Heck.

Additional Duties For
Former Anita Coach

Bert Adams, Grlnnell High'
school basketball coach, has
been named the school's ath-
letic director. The school board
last week appointed Adams to
succeed Dud Morris, who re-
signed effective at the end ol
the current school'year.

Adams was coach in Anita
from 1960 to the end of the
school year of 1963. Mrs.
Adams taught in the Anita
Junior high and also as Ele-
mentary music instructor.

Bowling, Chili
For Methodist Y.A.F.

The Young Adult Fellow-
ship group of the Anita Meth
odlst Church enjoyed a Bowl-
ing party Sunday evening at
" o Adair Bowl with 16 cou

pics present.
Scotch doubles was played

with Roger Scott and Mrs.
Lyle Chesnut winning 2 out of
3 games,

Returning Taack to the Fel-
lowship hall they enjoyed a
chili supper. Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Neighbors and Mr. and
Mrs. Tommie Christensen were
hosts.

Recreation Class
For Men Jan. 25

An adult men's recreation
class is being started this
Monday evening, Jan. 25 from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Volley ball
and volley tennis will be the
games played.

Any interested men are ask-
ed Jto contact ,DQUg Johnson,
nigh school' •"x«-1* • ' : : - ' f l -

iA,*.»Mii.*MA**«WUl*lgO V*4i[%y*"»W*V^ •

From all'reports Crestwood
nursing home is progressing
nicely.

Congregational Church
Holds Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the
Anita Congregational church
was held Thursday evening,
Jan. 14 in Fellowship hall
Kev. Vern Willey opened the
meeting with prayer and Mrs
Raymond Lantz presided as
moderator.

Reports from the Sunday
school treasurer, cradleroll su
perintendent, deacons, trus-

treasurer,
memorial

music
fund

building committee, Shining
Lighters, Women's Fellowship
auditing committee and the
Youth group were given.

The nominating committee
read the following to serve
on the various committees for
1965:

Moderator: Mrs. Rex Miller
CJerk: Mrs. Don Mehlmann
Treasurer: Mrs. Evona Stein

metz.
Sunday school superintend

ent: Mrs. Mike Mardesen.
Deacons: Deacon Emeritus

Robert Cooper; Carsten Hen

th
pi

Chad
1966

Drexel Chadwick, James Me
Cosh 1965.

Deaconesses: Mrs. Andj
Thiele, Mrs. Elmer Scholl 1967
Mrs. Irlyn Johnson 1966; Mrs
Forrest Wilson, Mrs. Drexe
Chadwick 1965.

Trustees: Bob Butler, Jim
McDermott 1968; Russell Hoi
land 1967; Cecil Littleton, Fre<
Schellenberg 1968; Don Mehi
mann, Mike Mardesen 1965

Music Committee: Mrs. Ray
roona Lantz, Mrs. Don Men'
mann, Mrs. Ranny Kelloway
Mrs. William Mclntyre.

Pastoral Committee: M r
and Mrs. Raymond Lantz, Mr
and Mrs. Max Stephenson
Mrs. Arthur Petersen.

Memorial Fund: Mrs. Gildl
Wilson, Mrs. Elva Steinmetz
Mrs. Bill Parker.

Building renovation, repairs
Ranny Kelloway, Andy Thieli
Elmer Scholl, Tom Miller.

Auditing Committee: Mr
Cecil Littleton, Mr. and Mr
Clalr Gill.

Nominating Committee: Mrs.
Bob Butler, Harlan Gittlns,
Mrs. Boyd Sims.

The Budget for 1965 was
revised and then adopted.

OMAHA CAUCUS
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Little-

ton and Becky were in Omaha
on Monday, where Duane and
Becky consulted eye special-
ists, Duane, is .suffering from

Market.
Cindy Karns Recovering
From Recent Illness

Cindy K a r n s , 5-year old
daughter of.Mr. and Mrs. Jun-
ior Karns, was brought home
Sunday evening from Jennie
Edmundson Hosital, where she
was taken Monday evening,
Jan. 11.

Cindy was seriously ill with
a form of encephalitis, caused
from a virus infected sinus
She is getting along nicely and
is under the- local doctor's
care.

Community Calendar
Thurs., Jan. 21—

Women's. Fellowship at par-
sonage.

Frl., Jan. 22— .
Basketball, Bridge w a t e r -
Fontanejle here.

Mon., Jan. 25—
Hayshaker's Square Dance—
KP hall " .. -
Home' and Garden club, St.
Mary's parish' hall

Tues., Jan. 26—
Basketball, Mt. Ayr, here
girls 1st and,2nd)

NEW BUS DRIVER
Joe Zanders'started-Monday

morning, Jjn. 18, to drive a
school bus for the Anita Com-
munity School district, replac-_._ o_i,. j . . — jauiiiior onuiui ui»uii:i,, icpitu;-

hf t!±?fy mo/?,"!gl ,yh?n 1*8 Herb ^addell, who lefthe temperature fell to 17 be- ia£ Thursday for si* months
ow zero, and by noon had
isen to above zero.
Sunday was a very pleasant

day, the sun shone and the
mercury climbed to more com-
"ortable readings. Monday the
emperature was very pleasant
or this time of year.

We have .had two inches of
now, which started to fall
Vednesday night. Again on
Thursday night another inch
ell. The streets were slip'pery

but the main highways were
normal, except in -sheltered
areas.

Kids getting new sleds for
Christmas have had the op-
wrtunity to try out their gifts,

because s l i d i n g has been
;ood. Even the grown ups have
>een enjoying sliding, both

with sleds and bob sleds.

Rathman, Waddell
Jegin Basic Training

Ray Rathman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Rathman, left
Friday morning to take basic
raining at Fort Jackson, Co-
umbia, S. Gar., for a six

months period.
Herb Waddell, son of the

lecil Waddells, left on Thurs-
day and he is taking his bas-
'.c at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

The boys enlisted in the ar-
my together': They are both
graduates of Anita High
school with the class of 1962.

HELP MRS. MARGARET
HECK NOTE BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Mae Pieper, Maxinc
and Junior; -and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Miller and Karen werr
Monday evening callers at the
lome of Mrs. Margaret Heck
in honor of her birthday.

last Thursday 'for six months
service in t|ie army.

MRS. BURPS HOSTS P.E.O.-
PEO Sisterhood met Tues-

day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. WilmaV Burns. Mrs. Ken-
neth Turner]! was assisting hos-
tess. Mrs. Hoy Parker was in
charge of the Founders' Day

ATLANTIC BOOKBINDING CO.
7TR ft WALNUT
ATLANTIC, IOWA

DISNEY SEA DRAMA
IS WEEKEND MOVIE

Jensens Observe
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jensen,
hold open house Sunday, Jan.
10 at theii\ home 6 miles
northwest of Anita, in obser-
vance of their stiver wedding
anniversary. Sixty-five guests
signed the register.

Mrs. Emmert Zaiger was in
charge of the guest book and
Mr. Zaiger pinned on the blue
ribbons. Mrs. Haakon Stads-
vold, sister of Mr. Jensen,
looked after the gifts.

Refreshments were served
from a lace covered tea table
centered with a two tiered
anniversary cake, decorated in
white and blue trim. Miss
Maxine Pieper cut and served
the cake, while Janice Stads-
vold and Cherese Zaiger pour-
ed coffee and punch and pick-
ed up trays. Mrs. Lyle Peder-
sen and Mrs. Rodney Schroter
were the kitchen committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Jensen have
lived all their married life on
their present farm. They are
the parents of two daughters,
Mrs. Frank (Delores) Blanch-
ard of California and Mrs.
Ronald (Marilyn) Dill of Om-
aha; three sons, Robert, Jim-'
mie, and Charles at home; al-
so a granddaughter and a
grandson.

Home And Garden
Club To Meet Jan. 25

The Anita Home and Gar-
den club will meet Monday
afternoon, Jan. 25 at St.
Mary's parish hall at 2 p.m.

Roll call will be "My Fa-
vorite Color Combination."
Mrs. LaVon Eblen, Cass coun-
ty Home Economist will be
on the program with "Home
Beautification." Bring your
decorating problems.

Dr. and Mrs. James Osen
attended the Iowa Veterinary
Medical Association meeting
in Des Moines, Jan. 17-20.

Dutch Elm Disease
Continues To Spread

Dutch elm disease continued
to spread west and north thru
Iowa during 1964, reports Dan
Merrick, county extension di-
rector.

Local movie goers are in
for a special treat this week-
end when the Anita Theatre
presents Walt Disney's pro-
duction of the Jules Verne
classic, "20,000 Leagues Under
the Sea."

The story begins in 1868.
| Vessels traveling in the Pa-

Evidence of the destructive cific are menaced by a strange

SERVICES SATURDAY
FORy^RED" LOWDEN

Oryal" Hayes Lowden, 69,
longtime Anita resident, pass-
ed away Tuesday morning,
Jan. 19 at the Veterans Hos-
pital in Omaha, where he had
been a patient for a few days.
He had been in ill health for
several months.

Mr. Lowden, better known
as Red, the son of Richard and
Angeline Lowden, was born
March 20, 1895, at Long Point.
111. He moved to Anita with
his parents in 1910.

A veteran of World War I,
he enlisted in the U. S. Navy
on April 23, 1917, and was
discharged at Great Lakes Na-
val Station on July 2, 1919.
Red followed the mason trade
for many years.

He is survived by two sis-
ters, Mrs. Velma Padilla of
Van Meter and Mrs. Lillian
Flemming of Pella; one broth-
er, Roscoe W. of Van Meter;
also, several nieces and neph-
ews.

He was preceded in death
by his father* in 1927, his mo-
ther in 1937; a sister, Mrs.
Esther Hansen in 1943; and
three brothers, Reuben in

1936, Richard in 1957, and
Frank in 19B3.

Funeral services will be
held Saturday afternoon at 2
p. m. at Long's Funeral home,
Interment will be in Anita
Evergreen Cemetery,

Anita Brownies
Complete Necklaces

The Brownies met Tuesday
after school with Mrs. Tommie
Christensen. Mrs. Dick Bissell
assistant leader, was also pres-
ent. They opened their meet-
ing with the Brownie Promise
and they learned a new Beaa
ie song.

Proper manners for Brown
ies were discussed. They com
pleted the craft project of
making necklaces from safetj
pins and the meeting closet
with the pledge to the flag.

Beverly Kopp had the treats

Slate Hoedown
The Hayshaker's Square

Dancers will meet Monday eve-
ning, Jan. 25 at the Anita K
P Hall. Fred Caulkins will be
the caller.'

disease was found in 12 more
Iowa counties during the year,
according to Bob La'mbe, ex-
tension pathologist at Iowa
State University. They are
Winnebago, Chickasaw, Wright.
Bremer, Webster; Monona.
Crawford, Tama, Marion, Page,
Ringgold, and Decatur. Dutch
elm disease is now present in
.he northernmost tier of coun-
ies, having spread in seven
'cars from the southeast cor-

ner of the state.
The disease has not been

found in Cass County,
t h o u g h numerous checks
were made by Merrick dur-

ing 1964.
The ability of the disease

to jump counties is undoubt-
edly the result of fungus carry-
ng beetles hitchhiking on au-
:omobiles or trucks or per-
haps on infected dead elm
wood. The disease has killed
many American elms growing
close to one another along
stream bottoms in the south-
eastern part of the state. This
is probably a result of a spread
of the fungus through func-
tional root grafts.

Experience gained in Iowa
communities using a com-
plete program of pruning,
sanitation and bark beetle
control Indicate that tree
losses can be held to a very
low level.
Following a good tree san-

itation program, and giving
proper care to pruning, water-
ing and fertilizing is the best
program to follow for CBSF
C o u n t y residents in 1965.
points out Merrick.

The County Extension Ser-
vice personnel will again bp
on the lookout for symptom?
in 1965 and ask that local res-
idents who have trees they
suspect of having Dutch Elm
disease to contact them.

ANITA CUB
SCOUT NEWS
Dens Meet Monday
After School

Den 1 Cub Scouts met at
the home of their den father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Miller, Monday -after
school. All Cubs were pres-
ent except Patrick Cassell,
who wag ill. Gary Burmeister,
den chief, was also present.

The opening ceremony was
given and they played games.
The boys had a discussion on
the up - coming inauguration,
with a question and answer
period concerning the presi-
dent and government in gen-
eral. They also discussed the
up-coming pack meeting and
practiced the Pinewood Derby
song.

The boys helped their den
father work on the boat made
from clorox plastic bottles.
Dan Larsen had treats.

Cub Scouts of Den 2 met
with their den mother, Mrs.

monster, causing great losses
of life and shipping. When an
armed frigate is sent on an
expedition to destroy the crea-
ture, among those on board
arc Ned Land, a harpooner,
(Kirk Douglas); Prof. Aron-
nax, a distinguished oceangra-

Small Group Discussions '

SOMETHING CAN BE DONE ABOUT TAXES
Like the weather, everyone

talks about taxes. Unlike the
weather, somebody can do
something a b o u t taxes. In
America, taxpayers dec ide
questions about taxation.

Your chance to talk about
taxation can begin the week
of Feb. 8. That's when the
"Financing Our Public Ser-
vices" discussions get under
way in Cass County, according
to Dan Merrick, county chair-
man. However, he adds, after
studying the issues and discus-
sing them at length, it will be
entirely , up, to you to "do
something."

Printed materials — fact
sheets — about public finan
cing are furnished to the par-
ticipants without 'cost. The
informal .groups do all their
own organizing. Once discus-
sion gets started, the partic-
ipants will make their own
decisions. Here are some' of
the decisions the groups will
talk about:

In the United States, about
$1 out of every $5 is spent
for public services. These ser-
vices include national secur-
ity, representative government,
police anq fire protection and
all the other things people
want and near collectively.
vfci
Ho

•itical
' much

s include;
be bought

by public means and how
much by the private sector?
What kinds of public services
shall we buy? How do we pay
for the public services we de-
cide on? What revenue-raising
instruments do we use? The
decisions can be boiled down
to 3 simple and general state-
ments, according to Merrick.

These are:
Public versus private.
Service versus service.
Tax versus tax.
To illustrate, questions
come us such as:

Do we try to pay for most
of our educational system out
of public funds or should this
be left to private initiative?
Should we spend more public
funds on education than on
roads? Is local taxation the
best way to pay for public
school buildings? Should state
revenue be used to help erect
and maintain local schools?

On these and'other ques-
tions, you can get the latest
factual information and arrive
at your own judgements after
talking over these matters
with friends and 'neighbors.
The Iowa Future Series dis-
cussion groups will meet every
week for 4 weeks during Feb-
-— and early March. Mos>

homes/pV a week-

day evening.
There is still time to get a

group together. Fact sheets
are available from the County
Extension Office in Atlantic.
Discussion groups can be of
any size. Each member or cou-
ple in small groups may want
to order fact sheet kits. Larg-
er groups can put one mem-
ber in charge of getting
enough kits to go around.

Merrick said all group mem-
bers should have their kit a-
head of the date for the-first
meeting. Then everybody can
come equally prepared for a
serious discussion.

Besides 4 weekly "Financing
Our Public Services" topics
the kit contains an introduc-
tion to the series, discussion
questions for each sheet and
tips on how you can have t
good discussion. These print
ed materials are all packaged
in a handy folder, so you can
keep everything in one place
from week to week,

The 4 fact sheets (one for
each week) are:

No. 1— The Public Services
We Have
•Jio, 2— The Tax Bill and
Who Pays It

No. 8— Projections of Rev
enues and Servicesfto 1970

No. 4— The Issues'and CM
lien Action

Earl Heath, Monday after
school. Mrs. Allen Christen-
sen, assistant leader and
George Brownsberger, den
chief were also present.

A story was read about Wil-
iam Cody (better known as

Buffalo Bill), and games'were
Jlayed. They practiced song
for their pack meeting and
worked on their post mark
map.

Danny Heath had treats.

Den 3 met at the home of
their den mother, Mrs. John
Rasmussen. All Cub Scouts
were present. Mrs. Gene Kopp,
assistant, and Ronnie Duff,
den chief, also attended.

Jody Stanley had the flag
ceremony and roll call was
answered with "my ancestors
nationality." In the Scouts'
scrap book they made a her-
itage treo, using the flag from
which country their ancestors
came from.

Each boy reported how he
had earned money to purchase
the Pinewood Derby kit. Jim
Stanley had treats for all.

The Den 4 Cub Scouts meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Neil
Aupperle was postponed untii
Wednesday because of illness
in the Aupperlo family.

The Den 5 Cub Scouts meet-
ing was postponed because of
other committments in thp
den mother's {Mrs. Duane Lit
tleton) family.

pher, (Paul Lukas); and Con-
sell, his assistant, (Peter Lor-
re).

However, the frigate is sunk
by the mysterious object she
was sent out to destroy, and
only Ned, Aronnax and Con-
seil survive. They are picked
up by their attacker, which is
in reality a submarine design-
ed and built by her captain,
a man named Nemo (James
Mason), to carry out a grudge
against the nations of the
earth.

While Aronnax and Conseil
are fascinated by Nemo's sci-
entific inventions and seem
content with Nemo's company,
Ned is impatient to escape.
When the submarine nears
land Ned attempts to do so,
but is thwarted by cannibals
and returns to the submarine.

The realistic plot is accent-
ed by several striking inci-
dents. A lone war ship shells
the Nautilus, sinking her
thousands of feet before the
crew repairs a broken shaft
and control is regained.

A giant squid (now recognis-
ed by scientists to be in actual
existence) • attacks the ship.
In the ensuing struggle a crew
member is killed and receives
a dramatic underwater burial.

In making the movie, Dis-
ney included more underwa-
ter filming than any other
moviemaker had ever used in
a single production. Much of
the film's high quality comes
from intense technical care
and detailed authenticity.

In order to film the battle
between 4be .giant squid and
the crew of the Nautilus, Dis-
ney had his special effects
men construct a squid from
two tons of rubber, spring
steel, flexible tubing, plastics
and electrical relays.

When it was completed the
head engineer on the job said,
"It behaved exactly as if it
were alive."

That statement not only de-
scribes the 'squid, it describes
the total e f f e c t of ."20,000
Leagues'Under the Sea."' The
combination of Disney's tech-
nical and producing skill with
a top cast results in over.two
hours of excellent entertain-
ment for all age groups.

Twin Boys Born
To Pat Stangls',
One Survives

Twin boys were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Stangl at Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital Friday
evening, Jan. 15, but one of
the infants, Thomas Joseph,
passed away Saturday morning
at 5:31.

John Boyd arrived at 10 p.
m. and weighed 3 Ibs., 10 ozs.,
and Thomas Joseph arrived
at 10:10 and weighed 4V4 Ibs.

Besides his brother, John
Boyd, he is survived by his
parents, Pat a n d Dorothy
Stangl; six brothers, Steven,
Pat Allen, Ricky, Michael, Jer-
ry and Scotty; three sisters,
Nanci, Terri and Cathi; the
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Stangl and the ma-
ternal grandparents, Mr. ano*
Mrs. John Rath, all of Atlan-
tic.

Graveside services were helot
Monday morning at the Atlan-
tic Catholic cemetery, the Rev.
Fr. Joseph Devlin of St. Mary's
Catholic Church, Anita, offic-
iating.

New Anita
H. S. Instructor

Thomas Bormann of Esther-
ville, will soon join the An-
ita High school faculty. He
will teach bookkeeping and
other commercial subjects.

Mr. Bormann, who has attend-
ed Esthervillc Jr. College, the
State Teacher's College in Ce-
dar Falls, and also the Uni-
versity of Iowa in Iowa City,
will fill the vacancy left by
Robert Johnson, who recently
resigned.

VACATION IN FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wills

left Tuesday morning foe. a,
winter vacation at Sarasota,
Florida. They plan to be gqhe
for several weeks.

HOSPITALIZED
Nancy Coglon entered At-

lantic Memorial Hospital dyer
the weekend as a medical pa-
tient. •• ; '-' i'"' , ' • '
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

• Anita Remembers •
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Jan. 16, 1964

Roger Eddy is now owner'. cnf "ĵ "1 ?̂,1;,
iof Eddy's clothing store.

Mrs. Irma Graham passed
taway, Jan, 10 at the Burge

Marilyn Kay Callaway and
' Marvin Scott, announce their

take your bid. It wasn't the Flour Mills. Bill Schaake who
fault of Frank not looking has been lineman for the tel-
your way to accept your bid. ephone company will go to
He had been warned ahead South Dakota to live on his
of time by the husbands to claim,
bo on the Idok out for their'

Protestant Hospital in Spring-
•field, Mo. Last rites were held
here with burial in Anita Ev-
ergreen cemetery.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Jan. 13, 1955

Graveside rites were held
70 attend farm study class, for Mrs. Ada Fletcher, 67,

held here, Dan Merrick, coun-j former Anita resident, who
ty extension director and Du-1 passed away Jan. 8 at Zanes-
ane Feltz, assistant director
were present and presented
the topic, Controlling the Wes-
tern Corn Rootworm and spe-
cial considerations for maxi-
mum corn yields for 1964.

Janet Sue Johnson and Char-
les Welch of Denver, Colo.,

ville, O.
The Leslie Robinsons, who

were to have a farm sale on
Jan. 27, have purchased the
Lillie Dittman acreage. Elwin
Karas will farm the land.

Joanne Wolrab and Dean
Karns were married Jan. 8

were married Dec. 22 at the at the Irondequoit Congrega
Evans Memorial Chapel on ' "°nal church in Rochester, N.
the campus of University of
Denver.

Dr. Frank King, pioneer
physician was buried here on
Tuesday.

Raymond Rendleman passed
away Jan. 10 at Dysart.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Jan. 21, 1960

Varel Bailey, has been na-
med recipient of a $600 Ell
Lilly advanced curriculum
Scholarship at Iowa State .Un-
iversity.

AHS girls win first round
of 'county tourney.

Rural carrier Merle Robison
found a lot of snow north of
town Monday. He was 4%

'hours late in delivery on his
•route and reported just as

• 25 YEARS AGO
Jan. 11, 1940

Ted Benning entertained
the Anita firemen at an oys-
ter supper in the dining room
of the Masonic Temple. He
He gave the firemen the sup-
per in appreciation of their
work during a fire at the
White Front Coffee shop sev-
eral months ago.

Walt Inhofe and wife and
Ernest Pearson attended a pi-
nochle party at the Johnnie
Nelson home in Atlantic.

The Highlander club were
entertained at the home ol
Mrs. Cynthia Blue.

Ladies, do you remember
going to a public auctioni uuvv* uitu **J£/VS1 li-V* JUOli «iJ i b"*"O »•« •* j*t»u»»v. uu^btu**

Russ Morgan, postmaster, was' when Frank Barber was cry-
hitching up the bloodhounds, ing the sale and refused to

WATCH FOR DETAILS

NEXT WEEK
about our big

McKESSON 1* SALE

Matthew*
PRESCRIPTION DRUG

Anita, lowa
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CHURCH NOTICES
North

'Massena Baptist Church
Sunday School 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Congregational Church
Kev. and tors. Vern Willey,

Ministers
.Kyle Bigham of Des Moines,

-interim .pastor for January
and February. Morning wor-
ship services 10:30 a.m.

i-iigrim Fellowship 1st and
3rd Mondays, 7:30

Women's Fellowship Thurs-
day 2:30

Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-
day of month, :7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Minlstei

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship service 11

a.m.
Official Board — 1st Thurs-

day, S p. m.
W.S.C.S. General Meeting-

Is! Thursday, 2 p.m.
Priscilla Circle — the 2nd

Thursday, 8 p. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p m
Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd and 4th

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal

everv Wednesday 7:30 n m
Mlddle-Agers 1st Sunday

evening.
Young Married Group 3rd

'Sunday evening.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod

Thurs., Jan. 21 - Teachers
meeting 7:30 p.m.

Sat., Jan. 23 — Confirmation
9 a.m.

S|X; A.?* 7 Sunday Sch001
and Bible class 9 a.m
Divine worship 10:15 a m
Evening service 7:30 pm

J 2

Church of Christ
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30

7?00 Training CIass

Women Workers, Friday pm

in V UMCh that is ^ered'" the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
*>. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10/00 a. m. Bunciay School
Morning Service at ll-OO

I'clock Sunday
S'mrtav Evening Services at

<:oo p. m.
Wndnosrtay evening prayer

service 7:30 p. m.

wives at public sales and ig-
_ nore them when they insisted

on raising their own bids,
r and Kenneth Frank had a real problem on
married Jan. 8 his hands when crying the

sale and frequented by the
female population. This from
Facts and Fun by Tillie. Re-
member who the author Till-
ie was?

• 30 YEARS AGO
Jan. 24, 1935

Bluford Scarlett, 91, Cass
county's last confederate sol-
dier, died Sunday evening at
his home on Rose Hill Ave.

Alice Ruggles and Raynor
Holland were married at At-
lantic. Iva Mae Simon and
Raymond Nielsen were the at

I tendants.
The Wiota Telephone Co.

held their annual meeting. 01
iver Ostrus, Abel Karstens anc
John Claussen were elected
for the three year term for
directors. Pearl Wood was re-
elected chief operator and
Mrs. Harry Jordan as her as-
sistant.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Jan. 8, 1925

Someone drove their car in
to the east plate glass win-
dow of Bonger Bros., drug
store. The nightwatch heard
broken glass falling and be-
fore he could get to the drug
store the car had driven a
way.

Alor Christensein and fam-
ily moved to a farm near
Marne.

Hansen's dry goods store
was having a January clear-
ance sale. Looking at the fa-
shionable dresses of 40 years
ago (to the ankles) and were
just as long as the skirts are
short at the present time.

Pinkey Medearis passed a-
way at the age of 77 years.

• 50 YEA*»S AGO
Jan. 7, 1915

Robert Cooper met with an
accident Sunday evening
which will probably lay him
up for sometime. His horses
had gotten out in the high-
way and he was attempting
to get them back in the yard.
A pony which he rides, was
not going back into the yard
and he was caught and a hal-
ter placed on it when it rear-
ed up and struck at Mr. Coop-
er with both fore feet, nar-
rowily missing his head and
striking him on the left fore
arm, tearing the ligaments
loose at the elbow joint.

The Citizens Savings Bank
will have some remodeling
work started when weather
permits.

In going through a list of
subscribers who had renewed
*eir subscription to the Tri-
bune there are these names,
Dr. C. E. Harry, C. F. Borth,
Harry Dressier, A. N Cron
R. A. Caddock. Bert Willison,
Fred Scholl, Ben Gochanour i
and they are still readers of
the Tribune.

The valuable stallion ownedy ?r>Jr- E- Harry died last
week. The animal was an ex-
tra good one and the loss is
considerable.

William Richter and Myrtle
i-napman were united in mar-
riage at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Chaoman on Dec. 3l'

Miss Pearl and Master Al-
bert Karns of Wilton Junction
»re visiting their uncle, W.
H. Karns and wife.

55 YEARS AGO
Jan. 13, 1910

W. E. Kelloway has pur-
chased a Ellington player pi.
ano for Mrs. Kelloway

Mrs. L. L. Dorsey, 33, pass-
ed away after an illness of
five weeks.

Mrs. Hansine Johnson has
been elected Most Excellent
Chief of the Pythian Sisters
for the coming year.

John Schaake has accepted
-ie position of lineman for
Kural Telephone Co., and his
brother, chas. Schaake will
take his place at the Anita

BITCHING?
Let doctor'* formula stop it.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex-
ternally caused itching of eczema,
minor rashes, skin irritations, non.
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions of ur-
face germs, aids healing. "De-itch"
skini with Zemo, Liquid orOintment.
Quick relief, or your money back I

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For the first time science hag found

• new healing substance with the as-
tonshlng ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain - without
•urgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
•mazing ol all - results wore so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing
•tatementa like "Piles have ceased to
be a problem I" The secret Is a new
healing substance (Blo-Dyne*)-dis-

institute.Thls substance is now avail-
i* '.n'uPP°*itorv or ointment torn

called Preparation a*. At all'drug
counters, -

• 60 YEARS AGO
Jan. 26, 1905

Sleighing parties have been
quite numerous the past few
weeks.

The discontinuance of many
country postoffices is due to
the establishing of rural free
delivery system.

Mrs. W. I. Darrow, who be-
came suddenly ill while in
town last week, is still at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Young. She lives in the Berea
vicinity. It is thought she will
be able to return to her home
in a few days.

James Pilmer sold his 240
acre farm in the Massena
township for $75 per acre and
is now looking for a residence
property in Anita, and will
be a future resident of our
fair city.

• 70 YEAKS AGO
Jan. 10, 1895

G. W. Marsh is taking or-
ders for a new variety of
seed potatoes.

Dr. Plunket reports a baby
boy born to the George Aid-
riches. The little follow weigh-
ed only thirteen pounds.

Horace Van Slyke sold his
140 acre farm In Audubon
county to August Pieper, who

comes from Mills county.
Howard Lattig passed away

peacefully in his sleep at an
early hour on Wednesday. He
was 42 years of age.

At the meeting of the city
council, a long list of peti-

tioners requested the p]aclll,
of a number of street laZ?
over in South Anita. A moZ
was made, voted upon an3
then granted the request.

WANt ADS PAY!

Strong
Support

When you* car or home Is
damaged, your independent
insurance agent helps you with
all the details... sees to it you
get paid promptly, fairly. As
independent agents, we can
giveyouthat
kind of sup-
port. Call us
any time.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocket
Paul F. Clenvnensen

Anita, lowa

FIRST BIG WEEK

DUNLOP

TIRE
SALE

Claude - - - Your Tire Trading Buddies - - - Leland

"Head 'Em Up ... Move 'Em O u t . . . They're
Rollin', Rollin', Rollin'...

and they will keep rolling for miles and miles on your car. We are clearing
our racks to make room for a bigger shipment.

DUNLOP D-70 NYLON

7.50X14
Wide While Walt

Still in new cartons

$30 Pair
Plus
Tax

and tires off your car

DU N L 0 P ' S
GOLD SEAL

6.70X15
Wide White Wall

35Pair
Plus
Tax

and tires off your car

These white wall tires all guartneed, are sale-priced while they last, for
less than black-waif prices. We aren't starting a caHtle drive, bur we will
sell tires!

CHAPMAN - MORGAN
ANITA

SINCLAIR
PH. 257

ARE YOU PLANNING A

IT'S THE CROWD THAT MAKES A GOOD SALE!
The success of your farm sale depends on having a large number of buyers present —

and there is just one way to get such a Crowd. Let the Farmers know you are having a sale

and a description of machinery and livestock you have for sale. '

THIS IS WHERE WE CAN HELP!
• Attractive Sale Bills - Experience helps us design and print an 'easy
to read' bill that will be eye patching ,and noticeable when you display it in
business places and surrounding towns. Have your auctioneer bring your
listing to us. We'll do the rest.

• 6-town Advertising Coverage - From one office we Advertise your

sale in this half of Cass County and the Western part of Adair County
Anita - Wiota - Cumberland - Massed - Bridgewater - Pontanelle.

• We Guarantee the Weather-If you are snowed out or have to post-
pone your farm auction because of inclimate weather we will re-run your
jadvertising free of charge.

Ask your Auctioneer To Bring Your Farm.Sale Listing To The Anita

Fub,i,hing Co, Publishers of the Anita Tribune, Wiota New,, Cumberland

Enterprise, Massena News, Bridgewater Time,, and Fontanel.e Observer

Letterpress and Offset Printing Equipment.

Anita Publishing Co.
)7 in Anita nv •

745-3161 in Pontanelle
Phone 107 in Anita or

In Massena, Contact Mrs. Bonnie Jennings at Pete's Pantorium
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THE PY
ial 69.7] West Iowa Tele. Co.: Kathleen Johnson To

The lowan: subscription 5.001 phone service 120.19

ANITA LOSES
TWO TO A-C

The Spartans played the A-
C Bombers last Friday night
on the A-C floor only to lose
a thriller 40 to 45. Anita start'
ed out like a run away, but
mistakes hurt them badly.
Anita gave up the ball twen-
ty-seven times without get-
ting a shot.

At the end of each quarter
Anita was always behind, but
during the periods, it was a
see-saw battle. A-C took quar-
ter leaders of 14-12, 22-21, and
35-32.

In the last quarter Anita
sparked and gained the lead
by two points (4543) with 11
seconds remaining. Jim Reha
made good use of the fast
break and scored the tying
bucket with five seconds re-

ofmaining; then in the act
shooting he was fouled by
Lyle Heath. Reha put the one
pointer in to give them the
win.

Anita's chances to be high
in the conference were stalled
by this defeat. They now
stand tied for third place
with a 2-2 record.

A-C's scoring was lead b;
Larry Jensen who put 2C
points through the hoop. Hi
was followed by Jim Reha
who had 11 points.

Anita's scoring was lead b>
Randv Heath who also scored
20. He was followed by Pau
Schaaf who had eight points
In the last quarter it was
Schaaf who put in 3 points on
a plav which gave the Spar
tans the edge.

The Anita Spartanettes tan-
gled with the A-C Bomber-
ettes last Friday night in a
game that brought defeat to
the Spartanettes.

At the end of the first quar-
ter the Bomberettes were a-
head of the Spartanettes by.
nine points. Although the
Anita girls outshot the A-C
girls during the second quar-
ter the score at the end of
the first half was 24-30 with
the Bomborettes in the lead
by 6 points,

The third quarter moved
slowly for both teams. Neith
er of them were hitting the
basket very often and Anita
slipped up within 2 pojnt
of A-C's score. Then A-C
started hitting and the thin
quarter ended 32-39 with A-C
still ahead.

From then on A-C moved

Former Anita H. S.
Teacher Visits Here

Miss Donna Blcich of Wes-
ley, visited Friday evening
with friends and was an over-
night guest of Miss Patricia
Tryon. Miss Bleich was a for-
mer high school instructor in
the Anita Community School
and is now teaching at Forest
City.

Miss Bleich attended the An-
ita vs. Adair-Casey basketball
game Friday night. Enroutc
home she visited at the Ron
Dittemore home at Grand
Junction, also a former teach-
r here.

This Week's Anita

HOT LUNCH
Monday —

crs, stuffed
Chili and crack-
or plain celery,

fruit, cookies, cheese or bread
and cutter sandwiches, }_ Pint
milk.

Tuesday — Beef on bun,
cabbage salad, green beans and
bacon, ginger brdad with ap-
plesauce topping, i_ pint
milk.

Wednesday — Beef .and
cold

fruit
tomatoes or

cobbler, meat
noodles,
spinach,
salad or bread and butter
sandwiches, & Pint milk.

Thursday — Ham and beans,
lettuce and dressing, frui
cornbread, honey, and butter
Vi pint milk.

Friday — Tuna on toast
jello salad, peas, strawberry
short cake and whipped top
ping, tuna salad and bread
and butter sandwiches,
pint milk. •

Question Of The Month
What do you think of drop

ping the letter grade and giv
ing passing or failing marks?

Carolyn S.: It would lower
:he competitive pressure and
student nervous breakdowns
would be fewer!

Dave H.: You wouldn't really
know how you stood. I don't
ike it
Donna R.: I'd get failing any-

way!
Sara B.: It'd be OK if you

didn't want anyone to know
ow bad or good you really
id!

QUARTERLY FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF THE -

ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
ANITA, IOWA

I hereby certify that the following is a true and correct re-
port of the receipts and disbursements in the funds of
Anita Community School District No. 2, Anita, Iowa, for the
quarter ending December 31, 1964, that the following is a
list of all receipts and warrants drawn on the funds of said
district for the quarter ending December 31, 1964 to individ-
uals, firms, and corporations named except warrants drawn
for regular salaries.

Jean Gill, Sec.
SCHOOLHOUSE FUND

Balance on hand September 30, 1964 $ 19,382.28
RECEIPTS
Audubon County Treasurer, district tax 497.93
Cass County Treasurer, district tax 11,482.71
Adair County Treasurer, district tax 1,065.70
Wiota School, transfer from schoolhouse fund 1,272.72
Total to account for 33,701.34
To: Bonds & Interest Account for Anita Elementary

Building 24,600.00

Informative Classroom
Material: pictures

Carl Johnson: electric-
al work 93.77

Dale Jensen: "gilts at
ball diamond 12.51

Robert Johnson: travel 14.71
Judy Company: text __ 4.15
Jenkins Music Co.: mu-

sic 21.55
Howard Justice: phys.

ed. exercisers 95.8(
Kline Texaco: gas, tire

repair 158.2!
Krasncs: j a n i t o r i a l

home ec 110.20
J. G. Kretschmer Co.:

projector repair 110.00
Klown School Equip-

ment: bus parts
Kelly Garage: repairs..

8.60
2.30

J. S. Latta: office and
general supplies 306.19

Lyons & Carnahan: text 103.63
Lamberty's Service: re-

pair 9.00
jaJeunesse: classroom

material 2.00
'Laidlaw Bros.: text ___ 726.43To: Bonds & Interest Account for Wiota Gym 527000iLaltllaw Bros-: toxt

Balance on hand December 31, 1964 _"_ 3831.34 LlstcnlnS' Library:
GENERAL FUND

re-

right away from the Anita
girls who only made 3 points
in the last quarter. The- game
ended 35-52 with
erettes victors.

Carol Rich of

the Bomb

Anita was
high scorer with 12 points
and Connie, Van Aernam and
Barb Taylor tied for second
place with '11 points.

Betty Emmons was
scorer for A-C with a

high
tally

of 29 and Donna Christensen
followed with |17.

Vondracek Attends S.U.I.
Band Clinic

Band instructors from Iowa
schools attending the Eighth
Annual Band Clinic at The
University of Iowa last week-
end (Jan. 15-16) included Fe-
lix Vondracek from Anita and
W. K. Smithson, Exira.

The clinic opened with a
concert by the University
Symphony Band under the di-
rection of Frederick Ebbs on
Thursday
Memorial

evening in Iowa
U n i o n . Richard

Franko Goldman, son of the
noted late bandmaster Edwin
Franko Goldman, was guest
conductor for part of the pro-
gram. The saxophone soloist
was Donald Sinta, who won
recognition for a 1961 four of
Russia with the University of
Michigan Symphonic Band.

Both Goldman and Sinta
spoke at several sessions of
the clinic. Buddy DeFranco,
noted jazz clarinetist, conduc-
ted a special clinic on stage
bands, and several University
factulty members held instru-
mental-clinic sessions.

American Legion Auxiliary
Gives Two Books To Anita
High School Library

The American Legion Auxi-
liary annually presents a book
to the Anita school libraries.
This year's selection is, The
Long Escape' by Irving Wer-
stein.

Based on fact, this is a dra-
matic story of the thousands
of people living in Belgium.
Holland and Luxemborg in
1940 when Hitler's army in-
vaded their lands, and of their
efforts to escape the horrors
of war.

Also, as a service to young
people, the education and1

scholarship committee of the
American L e g i o n annually
publishes the pamphlet 'Need
A Lift?', which lists almost all
sources of financial aid avail-
able to students who need
this financial 'lift' to contin
ue their education. The 1964
edition is now on file in the
high school library.

Balance on hand September 30, 1964 ____________ $ 31,116.11
Total receipts during quarter ____________ 11111 12o'l66.00
Total to account for __________________ _ 151*282 11
Salaries paid during quarter ___~II~_ 48702 12
Warrants as listed below ____ _ ~~" 26740 71
RECEIPTS hand DeCember 31' 1964 ----- — ~-II* 75,839:28
Cass County Treasurer, district tax _. 79 n7fi 22
Adair County Treasurer, district tax _ 844? 24
Audubon County Treasurer, district tax _I 3214 82
Cass County Treasurer, monies and credits 682 37
Cass County Treasurer, pension fund ____ Li 384262
Adair County Treasurer, pension fund — 4^6 71
Adair County Treasurer, semi-annual apportionment
Audubon County Treasurer, military tax r"°nment

Treasurer of State, general aid _____ ---- " ----
Treasurer of State, supplemental aid __

Treasurer- rent °n Wiota

cords 20.79
Jim Lewis: pianos tun-

ed and repaired 41.00
Langan Paper Co.: gen-

eral supplies, towels. 49.72
Lantz & Jensen: grocer-

ies 12.43

-

__

Sale of supplies" andlqu'ipment

itud-nt! f°nr^T°kS' »°wel fees anMuaents for "Time" magazine
Students for French books

7.50

40.00
— __ 37.70

160.00
4.50

21.75

- SS

Anita Oil Co.: gas, oil
ire repair _' 451 95

Anita Lumber Co.: ma-
terial for repair, pre-

eryatives, coal 1436.23
Anita Utilities: electric-

ity, water, sewer rent
field material 136045

Anita Publishing Co.:
office supplies, pub-
lishing fees 29019

Allyn & Bacon: text
books 335 8i

tert books, library '
books 37136

.ndrews Roofing: re-
pairs, gravel 451411

American Handicrafts

Deno yer-Gepperf* Co •
maps _<_ _ 104g,
T. S. Dennison ~Co~:
library books _ git

Elementary School Prhi"
c ipa l s : professionel
material

Eldridge Pub. ~Co/"efe~
music '_ *

Farmers E l~e~v a t"o~r
grease ; - '

Fideler Co.: text~~ITr'~~
Follett Pub. Co.: .text":

and

6.8

lO.Of

' 1.38

.: -~- 148.7£
Brothers: libr-

14 Attend
Pricilla Circle

The Pricilla Circle of the
Methodist WSCS met Thurs
day evening in Fellowship Hal
or their regular meeting wit!

14 present.
Mrs. Roger Eddy and Mrs

Carroll Robinson had the les
son, "Spirtual self-discipline
and the life within."

Mrs. John Rasmussen and
Mrs. Jerry Redburn were hos-
esses and served refreshments
olloiwng the meeting.

Javid Aupperle
Has Strep Throat

David Aupperle, son of Mr
ml Mrs. Neil Aupperle, is
onfined to his home
trep throat infection.

with
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Co.: shop supplies __
Vnita State Bank: lock

box rent
tlantic News-Telegr~ap"h
sale ad 700

.tlantic Bookbind in g
Co.: book bound

Vrt Craft P l a y "c'o.'i
plays

Vcme C h e m i c a"l "do"
janitorial supplies __

American School Board
Journal: subscription

Vcadia Press, Inc.: re-

19.25

550

3.60

1.08

54.52

4.50

•___ 41.3C
Co.: bottle

gas & hookup 9?nsc
Linda Gill: office'work

for principal _ _ _ _ _ _ _ io.oc
Mrs. Howard Gissible:

adult class demonstra-
tion __>.__u__. 1Q.OC

Garside Printing Co.:
grade cards ' - i •' 4375

Ginn & Co.: text __~F" 2146
Garrard Pub. Co.." pr^

fessional material! 595
Great Lecture Records:

records 9.7!

port cards 2707
Audio Visual, State U

of Iowa: films ..
Appleton-Century-Crofts

professional books
American Guidance Ser-

vice: home ec books.
Behnken Motor Co.: bus
„ . .
Baker & Taylor: library

65.99

4.20

22.20

231.56

66.91books
Ed. Research, State U~

of Iowa: tests J 33.25
Hubert Brown: labor

on trophy case, mat-
erial

Gerald Budd: "clerical
assist to treas. 120.00

Bureau of Pub.: profes-
sional material 150

Brodhead-Garrett Co.:
shop material " 1577

Christiansen "66" Ser-
vice: gas, tire repair. 246.21

Chapman & Morgan:
gas, oil, repairs 23752

Nancy Cogion: office
work for principal _ 7450

Capital Sanitary Supply:
janitorial supplies _ 2740

A r t h u r Christensen:
heating bus 1400

^^co, Co.: maps —I s'.90
.ollier-Macmillan: text. 10811

RUcy P. Clark: wiper
blades 750

California Test Bureau"
tests

Continental Press: class-
23.15

room material ... 13 12
amblin Plumbing &
Heating: repairs _ _ _ 3972

-rane Electric: repairs 33.00
-ollege Book Store- ele

library ____________ ' 1590'
____________

Dement Implement: re-

Havens Oil Co.l'gas 24<n!
Haszard Oil Co.: oil;~" 85a
Dr. Harris: physicals ._ 22^50
Hauff Sporting Goods:
wPhys-.ed- & athletics. 119.13
Holt, Rmehart & Win-

ston: text, libr. books 520.60
Harcourt, B r a c e &

World: text _" 115.49
Glen C. Hornbuckle: tra-

vel, meals, equip., 'etc 53.47
Hoskins Construction-

labor 15.50
Hawkeye E1 e"c"t rTc~

lamps, lights at field 773.43
Hammond & Stephens

Co.: supplies for of-
fice 133.62

Humble Co.: office sup-
plies, commercial 6586

Hayes School Pub. Co~
maps

Handy-Folio Music~Co~
ele. music 4=0

Hopkins Sporting " Co.':
mats, summer pro-
gram^ material 688.18

" " " 6030w • "Heithoff Furniture: dra-
pery rods

C. S. Hammond ~Co.7
map book

Hart Chart: libra"r7~ma~-
terial

Harper & Row: text
Horace Mann Inc.; pu~

22.80

11.04

1.60
19.29

pil ins. 1Bnn
Iowa Elec.: Wiota "eTec"

tricity _
Iowa State Industries':

soap tires recapped. 234.00
Iowa State U.: films 3870
la. Employment Sec.

Comm.: social socur-

Doublcday & Co.: ele"
library _J 1596°

Des Moines Rnhiinr

IPERS _
library Service-

72.90 liln-ary books ' 340 «>
I.B.M.: bells sot . 1200?
la. H. S. Ins.: athletic

"is. —_ q,, o*
Institute •T"T 34'25

""I

34,52

2.50

2.30

J. B. Lippincott: text __ 65.84
Hershel McCaskey: la-

bor on elementary
furnace 30.00

McDaniels H o u s e of
Flowers: p l a n t e r ,
science 14.3C

McCormick - Mathers:
text 279.1E

McGraw-Hill: text 414.47
Don Moore Music: mu-

sic & music supplies 374.44
Matthews Drug: gener-

al supplies 13.1'
Midwest Visual Ed.: pro-

jector lamps 26.47
Macmillan Co.: profes-

sional material 5.71
Missouri-Kansas Chem-

ical: gym finish _!__ 45.20
"Macmillan Oil Co.: fuel ?

oil . 525,08
Edna Means Dramatic

Service: declam 36.70
Jim Miller: memorial.. 10.00
Charles Merrill: profes-

sional material 7.70
Melmont Pub.: ele. li-

brary 9.90
Metropolitan Supply: of-

fice and general sup-
plies 91.81

Macmillan Co.: text 5.72
Methodist Church: sup-

plies 5.33
Carl Millard: rods 15.05
Pagel Maytag: hose 1.55
Nichols Standard: gas,

oil, tire repair 267.77
National Geographic: 11-,,:, '

brary 17.75
National Biological: sci-

ence material 24.82
John R. Nelson: Wiota

insurance 36.84
National Ed. Assoc.: pro-

fessional material 3.50
Owen Pub. Co.: educa-

tional games : 15.50
Peer Music: music, sup

plies 61.65
Post Office: postage 120.00
Pratt P a p e r : general

supplies ... 152.30
Prentice-Hall: ele. text

and material 19.91
Popplers Music Store:

music 173.30
Pigott Inc.: board room

table and credenza __ 315.00
Robinson Hard ware :

drill 9.97
Ronald Press: library

material 37.03
Rex Pharmacy: books., 9.90
Rock Island Motor Tran-

sit: freight 26.87
Reed's Store: paint 17.99
Ribbon & Carbon: of-
fice supplies 31.12
Shaffers: gas, oil, re-

pairs, labor 55859
Schmoller & Mueller:

music & suplies 384.14
Scott, Foresman: text.. 777.72
Sidles Co.: repairs 210 4S
Sioux City Music Co.:

music 84.25
State Surplus: cable __ 20.00
Singer Co.: home ec __ .90
tandard Typewriter:
office supplies 430

Wayne State U. Press:
professional material 3.31

Cecil Waddell: bus win-
dow 4.85

J. Wiss & Sons: repair
shears 3.00

Wisconsin Council Eng-
lish Teachers: mater-
ial for English 5.06

H. W. Wilson Co.: libr-
ary subscription 10.00

Mrs. Louis Woods: adult
class demonstration _ 10.00

Wetmore Declamation
Bureau: declam 24.05

Welch Scientific: lab
material 288.14

Youngs: chair casters . 8.09
Zaner-Bloser: ele. hand-

writing supplies 11.74

Wed On Jan. 30

Cong'l. United
Church Youths Meet

United Church Youth of
ho A n i ta Congregational
:hurch met Monday evening
n Fellowship hall with 10
members present.

Devotionals were presented
)y Karen Miller and Susie
jittleton continued the lesson

on the origination of the Con-
Tegational Church in the

United States. Bill Littleton
ivill have the lesson next
meeting.

Fred Wilson served refresh-
ments at the close of the meet-
ng.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at- Miller's Lockers.

The engagement and
preaching marriage of Kath-
leen Louise Johnson, to Jerry
Lee McCrory, of Cumberland,
has been announced by her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Lester
R. Johnson of Brayton. Mr.
McCrory's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McCrory of Cum-
berland.

The wedding will take place
on Saturday afternoon, Jan.
30 at the Exira Federated
Church.

•Miss Johnson is the grand-
daughter of Otto Miller and
Mr. McCrory is the grandson
of Mrs. Lola McCrory of At-
lantic, former residents in the

i Lincoln township vicinity.

* FOR YOUR
HOGS

We have been mixing a lot
of wormer lately and really
getting results.

Let us mix you a day's feed
with Purina Super Wormer
Concentrate. Cost is very lit-
tle.

* CORN
There is a lot of concern a-

bout the root worms. Orthoaldrox
is a new product that will control
both types. We wilt have more in-
formation on this soon, so stop in
and chat, with the fellows at •

ANITA FEED
SERVICE
Anita — Iowa

f m

7.83

Strauss Lock Co.: re-
pairs

Scientific A m e r i c a n :
subscription 300

south-western Pub. Co.:
commercial supplies _ 25875

Society for Visual Ed.:
elementary library ._ 55.37

Scholastic Maga'z i n e s:
classroom material _ 29 50

linker Sporting Goods,
health supplies, ath-
letic 791 62

Town of Anita: use of
tractor and trucks

Town of Wiota: water
bills

Town & Country" Ins •

62.00

60.00

workmen's comp. _ . 38690
Taylor-Underwood Socl-

ding: sodding 2200.00
Irophy Products Co.:

olo. music 7350
Jnity Welding: shop " 3947

United School Equip-
ment: flasher motor. I860

United Scientific: sci-
ence _ _ 692g

University Book Store-
book fjjjf;

J. of Nebraska: test inn
7an Ginlclo Athletic^ '
| basket balls 31 go
'olix Vomtracek: teach"-
er travel ...... 29.30|

ANITA MUNICIPAL UTILITIES
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Light Plant Office
January 7, 1965

The Board of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities
met in regular session with the following members present:
Chairman Les Eddy and Trustees Wilbur Matthews and W. B.
McLuen.

No unfinished business.
New business:
The minutes of trie previous meeting were read and ap-

proved.
Motion by Matthews and seconded by McLuen to transfer

$1,000.00 from the Electric General Fund to the Reserve Fund.
Vote: Aye, all. Carried.

Motion by McLuen and seconded by Matthews that the
following bills be allowed and warrants drawn on the treasur-
er for the same.
Vote: Aye, all. Carried.
_ Electric
Terry - Durin Co., Electric Line

Supplies $ 10874
Hawkeye Electric Co., Anchors _. 29-76
Atlantic Laundry, Shop Towel Service 370
Iowa Machinery & Supply Co., Fire

Hydrant 16224
State Tax Commission. Use Tax _, '30
State Tax Commission, Sales Tax _ ' 325'si
Iowa Empl. Security Comm., Social Se-

curity 215 00
Iowa Public Empl. Ret. System7TPERS~~ 195,00
Director Internal Revenue, W-H Tax 156 50
Enterprise Electric Co., Light Bulbs _ "" 3622
Hooker Supply Co., Water Meter
Karns Insurance Agency, Insurance " 18300
Gay Karstens, Kerosene n'co
Shaffer Oil Co., Battery "I" 0440
Behnken Motor Co., Truck Repairs" \ Q_
Chnstensen "66", Gas For Truck " 1076
West Iowa Telephone Co., Telephone Ser-

vice»iv-u . 19 An
Gamble Store, Shop Suppfles
Anita Municipal Utilities, Wat~er~&~Po~w"

—/ ~ v_ W— i, JL<MJJJ|J -.___, 36 33
-.™..v Keserve Acct., Reserve Savincs 1 nnn nn
Chapman Morgan Oil Co., Gas For Truck" 20 m
Hershel McCaskey, Mileage & Meals 2°'00

iiustee I E A Industrial Trust ra-
ce's Insurance ~" Tl'USt' Jimploy-

Utilities Petty "--"- ~~~ ' 65.81
17.40
10.00

79.15

104.87
97.85
78.34

529:60
57.00

5.00

5.12
5.83

118.55

8.20

3.70

547.70

760.00
2,687,24

Colonial Manors, W~at~er~Ma7n"~&~FU~ting"s~~

»£~S=srci-cr,
ATTEST H. C. Gill, Sec'y.' L ~ H . _. .

' Les Eddy, Chairman
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Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young

Berea Busy Bees
Prepare Cookbooks

The Berea Busy Bees met

Anita Phone 2-R-'0

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Schol

and family were Sunday din
nor guests with Mr. and Mrs

with Mrs. Wayne Johnson onjRober t Duff.
Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 13. ] Mr. and Mrs, Manley Young
There were eleven members and famiiy were Sunday din
and two guests present. The
guests were Mrs. Glenn Nel-
son and Mrs. Harry Johnson.
Roll call was answered with
"Our New Year's resolution,
if we made one". Mrs. John-
son received a hostess gift
from Mrs. Robert Duff.

A report was given on the
club's recent visit to the Cass
County home and after a
brief discussion, it was de-
cided to "adopt" one of the
patients at the home to do
things for on special occa-
sions.

A progress report was also
given on the cookbooks which
are being made by the club.
They would like to have rec-
ipes from any former club
members who would like to
have some of their favorite
recipes in the book.

The penny march was col-
lected.

Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Nel-
son each received guest priz-
es, and Mrs. Manley Young
received a birthday gift from
her secret pal.

The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh
on Wed., Feb. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Queck en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Martin at the "Redwood" in
Anita on Saturday evening.
The occasion was in honor of

ner guests with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors enjoyed Sunday dinner
with her sister, Mrs. Luc>
Marxen of Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Martin
and sons were Sunday dinner
guests with her Mother, Mrs.
Addie Antisdel.

Birthday Supper For
Herman Neighbors

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
bors, Rick and Sandy. Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Morgan, and Mrs.
Gary Grant and children en-
joyed an oyster supper with
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neighbors
and Randy Neighbors on Wed-
nesday evening.

The occasion was in honor
of Herman, who was observ-
ing his birthday. Randy re-
turned home with his parents
after spending several days
with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Thursday evening supper
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Del-
bert Ehle and Kent.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fetck and
sons were Sunday evening
visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Heckman, Jr. and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ehle
and Kent were Sunday even-

Mrs. Queck, who was obser-1 ing visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
vlng her birthday. I Cecil Taylor.

SEALY'S 84th ANNIVERSARY
SALE IS ON!

COMPARE
/the comfort 0ke features

Vlhe value!

Robert Heckman, Oregon,
Suffers Broken Ribs

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
received a letter the last of
the week from their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heckman
of Cottage Grove, Oregon. She
wrote that Bob had received
two broken ribs in a fall re-
cently.

She also stated that their
weather has been very rainy
but not enough water to do
any damage.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stcelc
and daughters, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Busch visited Sun-
day afternoon with Mrs. Jam-
es Binns of Winterset.

Mrs. Guy Clark of Adair,
was a Sunday afternoon visit-,
or at the Wilbur Heckman jr.
residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krohn
jnd sons of Greenfield • were
Sunday evening visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cams
nd sons,

VEEKEND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zanders

nd family of Crown Point
ndiana came Thursday
isited until Monday at

and
the

Sealy extra firm
Quilt Supreme

• Edge Cards® end sagging edges
• Cameo-decorated satin cover
• Richly quilted sleeping surface
• Duro Flange keeps surface

DURING SEALY'S
84«) ANNIVERSARY

SALE ONLY

smooth

SET GUARiNTFFn ISatt VUlftKANIttUlO

mitlrtis ot box ipri

" ''""'"""y drteeUvt, <r» rip>l( flfrt y«ir,
pr»portlon,|. mnuil UM chir

Never "on sale", but your test bedding buyt

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC'
Choose 8»Uo Htm or oontly llrm Princess Posturepcdlc.
Both deslaned In cooperation with leading orthopedic
surgeons to rjlvo you llrm suppor t . . . no moinlna bacK-
actis from (leaping on a too-soft mattress. matching founda*

tlon same price

HOME FURNISHINGS
ANITA, IOWA

lome of his parents, Mr. and
Urs. Dana Zanders and family.
On Saturday evening Miss
Martha Zanders of Des Moin-
s came to spend over Sunday
On Sunday, other guests

vere Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lents
nd family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
eth Lents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Id Lents and family, Mrs.
ladys Charles, Elmer Zand
rs, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Banders of Humboldt. They
njoyed a cooperative dinner
nd social afternoon.

Mr. ' and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Saturday evening supper
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Kleaver.

WINDS ITSELF
Looks, performance, dependabil-
ity...'everything a man wants
in a watch. Triple guaranteed to
be waterproof, shock resistant
and with guaranteed mainspring.
Protected by the only Incaflex bal-
ance wheel. Styled by the world's
wremost creators of self-windHg
watches. prices from $19.95

Ordinary balance wheel
-rigid spokes relay
shocks straight to vital
balance mechanism.

WVIer Incaflex balance
wheel G-l-v-E-s with shock
waranteedforllfs "
•gainst damage.

WILLA DEAN'S
JEWELRY

Anita, Iowa

"I

cry for no

One of the first
"change-oMife"
danger signals

No wonder a woman feels like
crying! The suffocating surge
of hot flaslies'ono minute; cold,
clammy pert-pii ' iition tin; next
c«n nuikc a woman wonder
"What 's come over me!"
C h a n g e - o f - l i f e yuuiic sets
nerves on edge, iills her with
fear!

Proven help! Woman after
woman in doctors' tests got
remarkable relief from hot
flashes, nervous tensions!

6onm women worry themselves
sick; some women do some-
tiling nliout awesome clianu'e-
of-lii'c symptom.-;. T)i<niwin'<!s
have f o u n d t h a t l , y d i a 10.
Pinklmm Tablets he lped \.!u-m
tis dramatically, ns i | i ik-!<ly lts
this guntl i ! m e d i c a t i o n h ; l s
helped ot l - .c - r women. Not a
new, joi i i ) i i .v ' -coi i i i>- la te ly rem-
edy, but a tried »nil imsU'd
"fr iend". . . to re l i eve f u n c -
tional mid- l i fe com]>],lints., . to
relieve woman's burden of suf-
fering! Get Lydiu E. I ' inklinm
Tablets todny.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cants
and sons were Thursday eve-
ning visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ahl.

Mark, Max, and Terry Heck-
man and John and Frank
Cams spent Sunday afternoon
and evening sleigh riding.

Services Held For
Thomas J. Coughlin

Thomas J. Coughlin, 72, of
Atlantic, former Wiota farm-
er, died at the Veterans hos-
pital Tuesday evening, Jan. 12
following a lingering illness.
He had entered the hospital
on Monday.

Mr. Coughlin was the son
of John and Mary Blake
Coughlin and was born in
Cass county June 21, 1892. He
had farmed in the vicinity un
til moving to Atlantic. He was
married to Lena Kurtenbach
by the late Msgr. P. N. Me-
Dermott.

Surviving are his wife, a
stepson, Bernard Wood of At-
lantic; three brothers, Char-
les Coughlin of Cumberland,
John and Joseph of Lewiston,
Mont.; seven sisters, Mrs.
Margaret Malone and Mayme
Coughlin of Atlantic. Anna,
Rose and Lorctla Coughlin and
Mrs. Kate Morris of Lewistqn,
Mont., and Mrs. Ellen Chand-
erler of Bozejnan, Mont.

Funeral services were held
Friday morning at 9:30 at St.
Peter and Paul Catholic chur-
ch in Atlantic, with Rev. Fr.
Bernard C. Heese officiating.

Burial was in the Atlantic
Catholic cemetery.

K.J.U. Circle To
Hold Family Supper

The KJU Circle met Friday
afternoon at the Anita Church
of Christ for their regular
meeting.

Roll call was "A fault you
would like to correct." Devo-
tions were continued from the
book of Genesis. A discussion
was held regarding a family
supper to be held on Friday,
Jan, 29.

Mrs. Lowell Hargin and Miss
Golda Watkins were hostesses
and served refreshments at
tne close of the meeting.

Daughter Born To
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Narmi

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Narmi
of Council Bluffs are the ar-
ents of a daughter born Mon-
day, Jan. 18 at 12:10 p. m. She
weighed 8 Ibs., 7 ozs., and joins
a sister , Cindy Ann, who was
one on Jan. 19.

Mr. and Mrs.

New President Preside*
wver Women's Fellowship

The Women's Fellowship of
the A n i t a Congregational
church met Thursday afternoon
in Fellowship Hall for their
regular meeting and installa
tion of 1965 officers.

Mrs. Tom Miller presided
at the meeting and Mrs. Gold
ie Wilson presented devotion-
als. Mrs. Raymond Lantz was
pianist.

The following 1965 officers
were installed by Mrs. Miller,
Fellowship president for the
past 15 years.

Installed were Mrs. Harlan
Gittins, president; Mrs. Andy
Thiele, 1st vice president; Mrs.
William Mclntyre, 2nd vice
president; Mrs. Dick Under
wood, secretary and Mrs. Gold-
ie Wilson, treasurer.

Mrs. Raymond Lantz and
Mrs. James McCosh stood in
as proxy for Mrs. Thiele and

Past Matrons Plan
OES Instruction Feb. 5

The Past Matrons Club met
Monday afternoon, at the home
of Mrs. James McCosh for
their first meeting of the new
year. Mrs. Max Stephenson
was assisting hostess.

Roll call, "Thought for the
day," was answered by 17 mem-
be,-s. Plans were made for the
luncheon on Feb. 5, at which
time the OES school of in-
struction will • be held. The
instructor will be their guest.

Mrs. Robert Duff received
the tray prize! The hostesses
served refreshments following
a social afternoon.

The February meeting place
will be announced later.

Mrs. Claus Wilson is the ma-
ternal great grandmother.

The Narmis' new daughter
was born on her late great
grandfather's, E. C. Dorsey's,
birthday. Mrs. Narmi is the
former Donna Marie Kramer.

Mr. and Mrs. Claus Wilson
will visit in Council Bluffs on
Sunday to make the acquain-
tance t>f the new great grand-
child.

ANITA BOWLING
Early Tuesday Mixed Dou-

bles, Jan. 12, Duskin-Anderson
won 2 from Robison - Harris;
Harris - Kluever won 2 from
Jorgensen - Scholl; Walker -
Faga won 2 from Chase • Mc-
Carty; Fletcher - Stephenson
won 3 from Robjson - Nelson.

League standings, Walker -
Faga; Chase - McCarty; Flet-
cher - Stephenson are 1st, 2nd
3rd placings respectively. Har-
ris-Kluever, Robison - Harris
tied for 4th.

Late Tuesday Mixed Doub-
les, Jan. 12, Thompson-Hutch-
ins won 2 from Nichols-Ken-
ney; Nichols-Nichols won 2
from Raper - Swinehart; Ma-
rean - Lehman 2 from B's &
M's.

League standings. Thomp-
son-Hutchins, 1st, Marean-Le-
hman and Raper-Swinehart
tied for 2nd and Nichols-Nich-
ols 3rd.

, „That Binds and prayer.
Mrs. Gittins presided at the

remainder of the meeting.
Yearly reports were given by
the secretary and treasurer.
Mrs. Gittins announced her
committees for the new year

Mrs. McCosh was hostess and
served refreshments at the
close of the meeting to the 12
members present.

Th Fellowship meeting on
Thursday afternoon (today)
will be held at the parsonage.
Members are urged to note
the change in meeting place
for the next few weeks.

Former Anila Man
To Emmetsburg (

Carl Benson, of Brainerd,
Minn., has purchased the
Storek Chevrolet-Buick Co., at
Emmetsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Benson are
former Anita residents. He
was the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Curt Benson, and
Mrs. Benson is the former
Marjorie Spies, daughter of
Mrs. H. J. Spies.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Andrews
and Dana, were Sunday guests
of his mother, Mrs. W. A. An-
drews at Adel.

Go Modern —Go Electric

LETTERS
TO THE

EDITOR

Brush, Colo.
•Jan. 11, 1965

Anita Tribune
Anita, Iowa

Dear Sir:
1 am sending check for pa-

per. It is late but I hope i
don't miss any of the papers

I have been in the hospitni
most of the time since Oct.
ober and came home Friday
My daughter always brought
the paper to me.

It is very dry here, not
much moisture. Was dry aij
summer.

Hope this gets there on
time, and thank you.

Respectively,
Mrs. Elva Anderson

Franklin Farmerettes
Hold Meeting

The Franklin Farmeretlos
4-H Club held their regular
January meeting at the home
of Diane 'Rourick on Jan 2
Roll call, "The Garment \
Plan to Make This Year, was
answered by ten members and
three leaders. Rita Waters
joined the club. Names were
drawn for birthdays and dues
were paid. The constitution
•was read by the president.

Rhonda Cox was appointed
to be the photographer and
Mary Jo Kinen was appointed
for recreation, Mary Jo Kin-
en gave a demonstration on
"How to Make a Sewing Box"
and Janet Pollock gave a
demonstration on "Parts of j
the Sewing Machine." Rhonda
Cox and Mary Jo Kinen led
the group in games. Lunch
was served by Diane and her
mother.

Reporter, Linda Lohoff

Former Anirans Relocated
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Johnson,

Former owners of The Grand
Motel, are now located in Tu-
scon, Ariz. They are living at
a trailer court and report the
weather is fine and the flow-
ers are blooming. Their ad-
dress is: Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Johnson, 2928 N. 15th Ave.,
Tuscon, Ariz.

KRASNE'S & SIMS, INC.
PRICES GOOD JAN. 21-22-23

CHURCH OF CHRIST BAKE SALE AT KRASNE'S & SIMS SATURDAY, JAN. 23
ALL

FLAVORS

HALF

GALLON

CARTON

69 <

VISTA PACK SALTINE

Crackers
ONE POUND BOX

FRESH

LEAN

PURE GroundBeefS- 98<
PASCO FROZEN

Orange
Juice

6-OZ.
CAN 19'

RED 20-LB. BAG

Potatoes *f.59
WILSON'S CORN KING

ONE
POUND
PKG.

Braunschweiger
WILSON'S
CERTIFIED

LB.

E!?X?££L8t Pwdeo CreamoSSSSS1..̂ . Cr*™ ***>»«
4i/C

COLONIAL

1 LB. BAGFRESH BRITTLE

Carrots 104
WILSON'S CERTIFIED ALL MEAT

Wieners 7 > «Qc
^•PKGS. WjT

MORRELL'S PRIDE

Link
ePKG.

Nabisco

25c
Coupon
Inside

One Pound Box
OREO COOKIES 49c
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Cold Cash Makes Cold Days Warmer;
Use Anita Tribune WANT ADS!

CARDS OF
THANKS

We wish to thank our rela-
tives, friends and neighbors
for the many acts of kindness
and sympathy extended to us
during the recent loss of our
beloved husband and father.

Special thanks for the cards,
flowers, masses, memorials
and food brought in. Also,
thanks for the many cards he
received while hospitalized.

Special thanks to Father
Joseph Devlin for his kind-
ness. These acts were sincere-
ly appreciated and will always
te remembered.

Th family of
Kenneth Kitelinger A3p

We wish to thank our rela-
tives, friends and neighbors
for the masses, cards, flowers
and food and the many acts
of kindness during the recent
death of our husband and fa-
ther

Mrs. Henry Spies
and family A3c

WANTED
WE WANT dead stock. Oak-

land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED — People to try
. our home made FRESH
SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: In Anita, 5 bed-

room house, 411 Chestnut.
Mrs. Bertha Dinkla, Mas-
sena. A3p

.FOR RENT: Modern Farm
house, 4 miles west of Ani-

. ta. George Behrends, Ph.
53R40 Wiota. A-3-4-P

SERVICES
RADIATOR CLEANING AND

repair, lawn mower repair
chain saw repair. Christen
sen "66". A-tfc

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfe

FOR 46 YEARS the Federal
Land Bank has helped farm-
ers to land ownership. For
a long-term, low-payment
loan on your land, see V.
L. Christensen, M a n a g e r .
Federal Land Bank Associa
tion, Harlan, Iowa, Phone
755-1351. T-l,2,3,4,c

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlet*,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

DR. McALPIN, Optometrist
Offices in Massena and Corning

Complete Visual Care • Contact Lenses
By Appointment

Ph. 779-4145 Massena or 322-3147 (call collect)
Corning

LEATHER AND CANVAS WORK

Harnesses Made or Repaired

Canvas Work and Repair

Saddle Repair — Shoe Repair

HARNESSES FOR SHETLAND PONBES
*JMD SHOW HORSES A SPECIALTY

RAY CANNON — WIOTA, IA.
1st House on highway 90 coming from the East

Your grain builds
"Meaty" Pork FAST...

when balanced with

SUPER 40
HOG CONCENTRATE

Gooch's Best Super 40 is the concentrated
balancer for turning farm grain into a high
efficiency pork-building ration. Only >/a to
% pound per head daily is needed. Mixed
»n, hand fed or given free choice with grain.
>t finishes hogs fast and buildj preferred
meaty carcasses. See us. «•-•-.-'.

BURKE BROS.
Phone 158 or 198 Anita, la.

No. H-384

FOR SALE: 1956 Ford Autom.
2-dr. V-8 mtr. Straight stick.
Radio, heater. This week on-
ly $95.00. Behnken Mtr. Co..
Anita, la. A3c

FOR SALE: 1955 Ford Main-
line, 2-dr., 6-cyl. motor, stan-
dard trans. 4 good tires. This
week only $95.00. Behnken
Motor Co., Anita, la. A3c

CABINET WORK
New or remodeling, all
types, built-in's, formica,
floor tile, linoleum and
wall tile.

Clarcn J. Wilson
Ph. 17

A-3tfc

We pay TOP^PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Olds Trumpet and

Olds Thombone, both in ex-
cellent condition. Gail Burke
ph. 232.

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

HADSEN SURGE SERVICE
RIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night;
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT
DEAN JENSEN

Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

FOR SALE

'OR SALE: 1,000 square
bales hay, in barn. Fred
Ehrman jr. A3p

'OR SALE: 1955 Ford autom.
2-dr. Good 6-cyl motor. Good
Sears radio, heater. This
week only 595.00. Behnken
Motor Co., Anita, la. A3c

Lincoln Twp. 4-H'ers
To Make Stalls

Lincoln Farmers 4-H club
met at the Lincoln Center hall
on Wednesday evening, Jan.
13. The meeting was called to
order by the vice president.
Roger Paulsen. Roll call was
answered by 24 members. The
minutes of the last meeting
and the treasurer's r e p o r t
were given Record book fil-
lers were distributed

A motion was made and
tarried -to make stalls for
calves at the c o u n t y 4-H
grounds, and to use 8 inch
loards to r e p l a c e 6 inch
boards A committee was chos-
en to draw plans

Lunch was served by Mrs
Marvin Scholl

Al Thompson, Reporter

Humpry

Dumpty

Chum

SALMON
'«•.

:->,

1-Lb. Can

ANITA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Clerks Ofifce

Anita, Iowa 11/18/1964
The Town Council met in

Special Session with the fol-
owing m e m b e r s present:
tfayor H o m e r Rich; Coun-
ilmen, C. A. Behnken, Bar-
'ey Fletcher, and Jens F. Ras-

mussen, and Attorney Walker.
Councilman Fletcher Intro-

lucted the. following resolu-
ion and moved its adoption.

Councilman Behnken second-
d the motion to adopt. The
oil was called and the vote

was as follows:
Ayes: Behnken, Fletcher,

nd Rasmussen.
Nays: None.
Whereupon the Mayor de-

lared the resolution adopted
is follows:

R E S O L U T I O N
Whereas, Colonial Manors

if Anita, Inc., desires to con-
nect its private sewer line to
he sanitary sewer system of
he Town of Anita, Iowa, and
n order to do so it is neces-

sary that extensions be made
o the present sanitary sewer

system of the Town of Anita
Towa, and

Whereas, said Colonial Man-
>rs of Anita, Inc., has agreed
o construct such sewer exten-

sions at its own cost and ex-
pense, and

Whereas, said Colonial Man-
ors of Anita, Inc., has caused
>lans and specifications for

such sewer extensions to be
prepared by the Abild Engin
eering Company of Atlantic,
.owa, and said plans and speci-
'ications have been filed with
the Town Clerk for the ap
proval of this council, and

Whereas, the council hai.
fully considered said plans and
specifications;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED BY THE COUN
CIL OF THE TOWN OF AN
ITA, IOWA:

Section 1. That said plans,
and specifications now on file
with the Town Clerk be and
the same are hereby approved.

Section 2. That the Colonial
Manors of Anita, Inc., be and
it is hereby authorized to pro-
ceed with the construction of
said sewer extensions in ac-
cordance with said plans and
specifications.

Passed and approved this
18th day of November, 1964.

HOMF.R RICH
Mayor

Attest:
""" ™* A. KARNS

Town Clerk
There being no further bus-

'ness appearing a motion to
"liourn carried.

SOLON A. KARNS, Clerk

1965 Should Be Better
Year For Hog Producers

This coming year should be
a better year for Iowa hog
producers than 1964, says
Gene Futrell, Iowa State Uni-
versity outlook specialist.

Futrell says marketings for
slaughter throughout 1965
should be below correspond-
ing 1964 levels. He also says
"This should mean higher av-
erage prices and improved re-
turns to hog producers, com-
pared with 1964."

Futrell, writing in the cur-
rent edition of 'Iowa Farm
Outlook', s a y s marketings
should trail year-earlier levels
because of (1) a smaller fall
pig crop than in 1963, (2) few-
er hogs on farms Dec. 1 than
a year earlier, and (3) plans
by producers to reduce far-
rowings during the first half
of 1965, compared to the 1964
spring pig crop.

The fall crop (pigs born
June through November) was
down 8 percent from a year
earlier. Ten Corn Belt states

65 MILES LONG

EBLEN TO BUILD ROAD
IN HONDURAN JUNGLE
(accounting for dbout 80 per
cent of the nation's pig crop)
reduced farrowings about 8
percent also.

One of the Corn Belt states
and the country's top hog
state—Iowa—had a 7 percent
smaller crop.

Fall crop pigs are coming to
market now and will furnish
the bulk of the supply for the
next few months.

Futrell says the number of
hogs on U.S. farms on Dec. 1
was down 8 percent and the
breeding stock numbers were
down.

The ISU economist believes
these factors add up to win-
ter and spring prices $1.50
to $2 higher than In early
1964.
Population growth and high-

er average incomes will more
than -offset any drop in con-
sumer preference for pork,
he says. Summer and fall pri-
ces are likely to continue $1.50
to $2 above the same periods
in 1964, Futrell says. This
estimate is based mostly . on
the expected lower number
of farrowings. The indicated
cut w o u l d mean marketings
6 or percent lower than in
the last part of 1964.

Orville (Deg) Eblen, All.
tic contractor, has been!
warded a contract for b
ing 65 miles of roadway R
Corcito to San Esteban thro
gh the mountains and ju
of Honduras. He also
smaller contract at Lai
Honduras.

Eblen reported the 33 J
roadway is to be built
forest fire work. He retu
Friday night, Jan. 15
Honduras, where he
three weeks. He began
ing half million dollars »
of equipment from Ali
to Honduras on Tuesday
19.

Eblen leaves for Hondu
Feb. 1 to begin the constn
tion project. Eight or ten I
lantic area men will be
ployed on the job.

Equipment shipped to I
to Cortes and Trujillo „,.
include 10 tractors, 7 bull!
dozers, five scrapers, 619.1
rubber units and other
struction machinery and
plies.

Mr. Eblen was a contra
on the Alcan highway
built the new Rock is]
main line grade through
section of the state.

Home Cured & sn
bacon at Miller's I

FOOD

SPECIALS

Shurfine

FROZEN

PEAS

2-10-OZ.

Pkgs.

ROXEY — With Instant Gravy

DOG FOOD,
5-LB. BAG

Surebest Vanilla

ICE .CREAM
Gallon Carton

98<

Shurfrosr Frozen
Beef - Turkey - Chicken

POT PIES

Solid-Crisp Fresh

LETTUCE

FOR 98<

HEADS 350
PER PKG. 1

Potato Soup Mix 37
Lipton's Prepared — 6 to 8 Servings

WILSON'S 3 RINGS IN A BAG

Bologna
U. S. CHOICE STANDING

RIB
ROASTS

89°
Quick - Instant or Regular

Cream of
Wheat

Large Siie Pkg.

39*
Swansdown Regular

CAKE MIXES 3 PKGS 89<

WE FEATURE USDA CHOICE BEEF

2-LBS.

89'
PURE LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

SEE US FOR BEEF QUARTERSFOR YOUR HOME FREEZERS
•WILD BIRD FOOD, 5-LB. PACKAGE 49c

LANTZ & JENSEN
Yki_ '• ' ,*«* , . ' ^ t ' i

We Deliver Anitq, Jowu
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LEGAL NOTICE
. NOTICE TO BIDDERS
I Proposals will be accepted
* Cass County Auditor's of-
ice until 10:00 AM, February
j 1965, for furnishing the new
j)65 motor vehicles in the at-
iched specifications: Two 2 3-
Kn dump trucks, one 1-ton

uck, one %-ton pick-up and
• }£-ton pick-ups.

„ proposal guaranty in the
nount of at least 5% of the

..d price must accompany
[ach proposal and must be a
[ertified check drawn on an
bwa bank.

Bids will be accepted on
ach any, or all items listed

no ties will be allowed.
3-4Ac

peron Girls III
Sheryl Peron, daughter of

Hr. and Mrs. Max Peron is
onfined to home with a sin-

i infection. She has been ab-
nt from school for several

is, but is slightly improv-

. Ruth Peron, another daugh-
ter was a patient at Atlantic

Memorial Hospital for a few
for medical attention.

Rev. Willcyt To
Arizona On Vacation

Rev. Vern WiHeys left Fri-
day morning for Phoenix,
Ariz, where they will visit
with their son, Marvin K.
Willey and family for the next
few weeks.

'Rev. and Mrs. Willey were
given leave of absence from
their A n i t a Congregational
church duties for the remain-
der of January and February.

During their absence Kyle
Bigham of Des Moines will be
interim pastor. Mr. Bigham
is English instructor at Drake
University and he is also an
ordained minister.

SAM JOHNSONS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford (Sam)

Johnson and Michael of Og-
den were Sunday evening sup-
per guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Lantz.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Karas
were dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Vernon Duthie
and Mrs. Anna Stone of Cali-
fornia, who is staying with
Mrs. Duthie.

TAKING CHANCES
May be fun to some, but not when it comes to

running out of FUEL OIL in the winter time.

WHAT DO WE HAVE TO
OFFER ---- ?

The best in Town — No. you're wrong, it's not

a mistake. We'll tip up-side-down to serve you if

we have too.

Haszard Oil Co.
Phone 25 or 312 Anita, la.

State Bank No. 607
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

ANITA STATE BANK
of Anita in the State of Iowa at the close of business on
Dec. 31, 1964

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash it-
ems in process of collection 437,639.17

United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed 1,026,162.50

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 144,476.36
Loans and discounts (including $4,426.19 over-

drafts) 2,783,518.50
Bank premises owned $37,846.49, furniture and

fixtures $9,135.26 46,981.75
Other assets 5,675.28
TOTAL ASSETS 4,444,453,56

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations 1,379,432.53
Time and savings deposits of individuals, part-

nerships, and corporations -— 2,416,050.84
Deposits of United States Government (inlud-

ing postal savings) 22,618.15
Deposits of States and political subdivisions — 334,373.08
Certified and officers' checks, etc. 4,694.29
TOTAL DEPOSITS $4,157,168.89

(a) Total demand deposits $1,690,618.05
(b) Total time and savings

deposits _$2,466,550.84
Other liabilities 33,231.26
TOTAL LIABILITIES 4,190,400.15

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital: (a) Common stock, total par value

$75,000.00 75,000.00
Surplus 125,000.00
Undivided profits 54,053.41
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 254,053.41
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC-

COUNTS 4,444,453.56

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes (including notes
and bills rediscounted and securities sold
with agreement to repurchase) 100,000.00

(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction
of valuation reserves of 102,028.20

We W. B. McLuen. President and Albert Karns. Jr. Cash-
ier of the above-named bank do solemnly swear that this re-
port of condition is true and correct, to the best of our know-
ituee and belief.

W. B. McLuen, President
Albert Karns, 'Jr., Cashier

Correct—Attest: Alfred Dement, B. C. Howard, Harvey
I'ictcner, Glen A. Roe, Raymond R. Lantz, Directors.

State of Iowa, County of Cass, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day
of January, 1965, and I hereby certify that I am not
an officer or director of this bank

(SEAL)
My Commission expires 7-4-66, MARIAN KARNS.

Notary Public

BIRTHDAYS of the WEEK

Jan. 2 1 - 2 7

Jan. 21 — Linda Lee Bissell,
Howard Borth, Kathy Stock-
ham, Lilas Pederson, Gail
Forte, Mrs. Lafe Koob, Mrs.
Charles Walker, Maxine Pie-
per

Jan. 22 — Ronald Lee Palm-
er, Mrs. F. W. Stager, Mrs.
Frank Kramer, LaRue An-
derson

Jan. 23 — Polly Barbour,
Mark Huddleson, Sue Han-
sen, Becky Lynn Karns, Ma-
ry Brownsberger, Orville
Morgan, Kathy Beschorner

Jan. 24 — Jeffrey Harris,
Murle Dressier, Tom Dor-
sey, Connie Aggen, Minnie
Beaman, Marvin Robison,
Jolene Schlee

Jan. 25 — Dollie Ballensiefer,
George Kopp, Burl Roots,
Merlin Mayberry, Lela Kel-
ly, Clara Turner.

Jan. 26 — Terry Young, Mar-
tin Olsen, Bernard Houchin,
Rhea Jo Smith, Iva Mae
Pearson

Jan. 27 — Dortha Adams, Bet-
ty Kinzie, Shirley Mehl-
mann, Velda Young, Carole
Shaffer, Virginia Robson,
Mrs. Joe Rydl, jr., Betty Lou
Huffman, Wayne Sisler, Ma-
deline Moore

Pythian* Hold
Joint Initallation

Pythian Sisters and Knights
of Pythias held joint installa-
tion on Wednesday evening,
Jan. 13 at the Temple.

Installing officer, Mrs. Al-
len Christensen, Grand Man-
ager, Mrs. Gail Harrison and
Grand Senior, Mrs. Donald
Heckman, installed the follow-
ing to their stations.

Mrs. Robert Greenlee, Past
Chief, was absent due to ill-
ness and will be installed at
a later date.

Mrs. Joe Newell, M.E.C.;
Mrs. Cal Blue, E. Sr.; Mrs.
Jack Fulk, E. Jr.; Mrs. Earl
Heath, manager; Mrs. Leroy
Kinzie, secretary; Mrs Ted
Cooley, treasurer; Mrs. Chas.
Chadwick, protector; Mrs. Du-
ane Littleton, guard; Mrs.
Tommie Christensen, musician;
Mrs. Henry Christensen and
Mrs. Dallas Davis were chosen
flag escorts for the year; Mrs.
Leroy Kinzie, press corres-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller
and Mrs. Eva Baylor were
Sunday afternoon callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Pine in Extra.

PQQDQDDDDKX?
Are YOU letting the

HIGHWAY
S A L T

eat out your car fenders?

STOP
IT NOW

with a good

WASH
JOB

Give us a ring - - - We'll
come and get your car.

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita

Phone 25 For Service!

PAINFUL CORNS?
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corns the fast, easy way
with Frcezone®. Liquid Freezone re-
lieves pain instantly, works below the
skin line to dissolve corns away in just
days. Get Freezone...at all drug counters.

YOU CAN GET
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIK
S1ANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed ingredients tor fast
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

Tost
STANBACK
against any
preparation
you've ever

used

Snap

lOt 25* 69H

New! Gillette

sum
Adjustable
Razor
You turn dial
fromlto9for
the exact
setting that
matches
your skin
and
beard

With new Stainless
Steel Blades

REMOVE
WARTS!

Amazing Compound Dissolve:
Common Warts Awuy

Without Cutting or Burning
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warts may cause bleedini
spreading. Now amazing Con
pound W* penetrates into wixrl
destroys their cells, actually mul
warts away without cutting
burning. Painless, colorU
Compound W, used as direr <
removes common warts KU|'<
effectively, leaves no ugly &ci<

pondent and Mrs. Allen
Christensen, staff captain.

Mrs. Tommie Christensen
received her Past Chiefs pin,
which was presented to her
by her husband.
Installing officer Donald Heck-

man, Grand Chancellor, Lloyd
Harris, Grand Prelate, Elmer
Jensen and Grand Master of
Work, Raymond Lantz install-
ed the following Knights of
Pythias officers to their sta-
tions.

Chancellor Commander, Ce-
cil Waddell; Vice Chancellor,
Hershel McCaskey; Prelate,
Virgil Penton; Master of
Arms, Cal Blue; Inner Guard,
Jack Fulk; Outer Guard, Gah-
lon Goon; Master of Work,
Tommie Christensen; secre-
tary, Henry Christensen; and
finance secretary, William
Pollock.

A co-operative lunch was
served at the close of the
evening.

Church Of Christ Ladies
To Hold Bake Sale

The Anita Church of Chris-
ladies will hold a .bake sale
on Saturday morning, Jan. 23,

at Krasne and Sim's Super
Market. Sale of baked articles,
etc., will begin about 10 a. rrr.
Public partonage will be great-
ly appreciated.

SHOWING SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY -- ANITA THEATRE

WALT DISNEY..,,

20,000 Leagues; Sea
PETER
LOME

• C.NIMMCOH-TECHNICOLOR*

KtftjCMTf;'." >A..SngTl'.',• -T~—•-' - : j_ . . (. •• fl^l

UBLIC AUCTION
LOCATION — 3 miles North of Anita on Schvolhouse Road, 1 Vi mile West —

Road Vi mile South of Interstate and 7 miles East of U. S. 71 — on the old Homer Koob Farm.

MONDAY, JAN. 25
AT 12:00 NOON

• p

As Joe Walker is quitting farming — We will hold a Dispersion Sale.

FARM MACHINERY
1956 Int. 400 Tractor - Power Steering -

In Good Shape
Int- 261: Cultivator - with cylinder
Case 3-14" Hydraulic Plow on rubber
Int. No. 8 Plow - 2-14" - plow chief lays

. . . on rubber
2 - John Deere 15' Disc. 1 - Hydaulic and

1 mechanical
1 - John Deere 22' Harrow - Folding draw-

bar
1 - Int. 24' Harrow - Folding drawbar
1953 Int- 6' No. 64 Combine - A-l Shape -

cut less than 1,000 acres
Int. No. 32 trail mower - on rubber
Int. Side Rake
Letz - 225 - P.T-0. Grinder - Swinging

Hopper - 10 months old
SnoCo Auger Wagon - 65 Bu. - with boards
Int. 200 tractor spreader on rubber
Rubber tired wagon with Burkes 5y2 x 10

Box

Brady - Gear on rubber with Sy2 x 10 Box
Rubber tired gear with large metal

Flare box
John Deere 40' Elevator on rubber and

Speed Jack with Drive over Hoist
Int. No- 20 Cornpicker Mounting for Int.
Rubber tired wiagon with 3 x 10 Box

BUILDINGS
Feed House - 8 mos. old - 6' x 8'
4 - Pen Hoghouse
3 - Pen Hoghouse
1,050 Bu. single Corncrib on Blocks
Calf Bunk Hog Trough
Feed Hay Rack
4 - Feed Bunks
Baby Pig Creep Feeder
Hog Waterer - 50 Gal.

73-CATTLE-73
MISCELLANEOUS

2 - Hydraulic Cylinders - 2 way
Chicken Nests, Feeders and Waterers
Oil Burner
Pride of the Farm Automatic waterer

Gas
Cream Separator S. 3

300 Gal. Gas tank and Stand
2 - 50 Gal. Barrels
Electric Motor and Grinder

12 Stock Cows - range from 6-10 yrs. old-
Herefords and Angus

3 3 yr. old - cows - Hereford & Angus
2 2 yr. old cows - Hereford & Angus
2 Mixed yearling Bred Heifers
1 Charolais yearling Heifer & Bred to

Charolain
40 Mixed Calves - 23 Steer Calves - 17

Heifers - all vaccinated
9 Wis. Holstein Heifers - wt. 600 - Open
1 Jersey Heifer - 400 Ibs- - Open
1 Brown Swiss Heifer - 1st month Bred

to Hereford Bull
1 Angus,-Guernsey - 3 yrs. old - Cow
1 Hereford-Guernsey - 2 yrs. old

HAY APIM I Ot

Max
"SPECK" FAY, Auctioneer

350 Bu. Cherokee Oats — 350 Bales of Straw
2,500 Bales of Hay Alfalfa and Clover

Joe Walker
MEARL FAY, Clerk



News From The
Wiota Community

NO CAR
DLLISION
uane Steffens, 20, son of
and Mrs. George Steffens,
crcd neck lacerations and
ruiscd shoulder in a two-
accident 2^6 miles south
[Viota at 5:15 P.M. Satur-

itrol officers said Stef-
1962 Chevrolet and a

Chevrolet operated by
e Frisbie, 51, collided at
intersection of a local

Frisbie escaped injury,
fficers reported that the
fens auto was southbound

the Frisbie vehicle was
g east. Combined damage
unted to about $1,000.

e Attend
•ry Meeters
iVcrne Kilts was hostess
[the Merry Meeters Club
Jicr home Wednesday af-
loon with 9 members pres-

pll call was answered with
you like to spend win-
| evenings."

Donald Eden was in
of the entertainment,

"Mrs. Robert Euken, Mrs.
jlin Mayberry, Mrs. Merlin
ttfall, and Mrs. Lawrence

as winners. Mrs. Law-
He Gilts also received the

prize.
ext meeting will be with

Lawrence Eilts Feb. 10.

try Meeters
py Family Supper
crry Meeters club held

annual, family supper
he First Lutheran Church

|ment Wednesday night
46 present. Each family

liber invited a family .as
Its. There were 5 guest
plies present.
lie evening was spent
|ing pinochle. For the wo-

Airs. Ross Christensen
I high score and Mrs. Jon-
IBehnken low score. For
|men, Henry Eilts got high

and Robert Thomason
[ low score. The children
yed bingo.

(IS PLANE TRIP
ps. Lena Campen received

that her son, A 1/c Le-
| Campen, stationed in La-

ace won a 24 hr. trip
bir to Anthen, Greece.

Mrs. Dean Eilts
Released From Hospital

Mrs. Dean Eilts was releas-
ed from Jennie Etimundson
Hospital in Council Bluffs
Friday.

20 Members
Attend W.S.C.S.

The W.S.C.S. met at the
fellowship hall Wednesday af-
ternoon with Mrs. Robert Jen-
sen as hostess.

There were 20 members and
one guest, Mrs. Arlie Acker,
present.

The lesson "A look at Our-
selves as Christian Women,"
was given by Mrs. Mervin
Taylor and Mrs. George Stu-
etelberg. Mrs. Claude Spry
gave a prayer.

OVERNIGHT GUESTS
Phyllis Stapleton was an

overnight guest Saturday
night with Rita Waters.

Glcnora Baylor was an ov-
ernight guest at the home of
Margaret Henderson Thursday
night.

S & C Club Supper
At Farm Bureau Bldg.

S &j C Club held a family
supper at the Farm Bureau
building in Atlantic Friday
night at 6:30 with 12 mem-
bers and their families pres-
ent.

A. social evening was spent
with games and cards.

Mrs. Bruce Behrends will

Fire Destroys Merlin
Westfall Chicken House

A chicken house on the

the next meeting Feb.

IURCH
>TICES

IWIOTA METHODIST
ev. Carroll Robinson

orning worship service
a.m.
nday school 10:30 p.m.

|nior MYF 2nd and 4th
days 7:30 p.m.
nior MYF every Wednes-

[7:30 to 9 p.m.
pman's Society 2nd and
"Vednesday, 2 p.m;
'ficial Board 3rd Wednes-
|8 p.m.

oir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
nesday 7:30 p.m.

FA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin
nday Mass 8:30 a. m.

| FIRST LUTHERAN
ev. Arthur E. Bllese

vine worship services
a.m.

nday school and Bible
ps 9 a.m.

and third Sundays
nunion services
st Sunday communion at

have
11.
HOLDS CARD PARTY

Tommie Thompson held a
card party in his home Sat-
urday night. Those present
were Ben Hoffrogge of Wal-
nut Grove, Minn., Mrs, Lena
Campen, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
lie Acker, Mr. and Mrs. Hap
Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Piearspn, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Schaaf and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Stapleton and Sharon.

Lunch was enjoyed by all.

Garden Club
HearS Talks Oh Birds '

The. Garden Club was held
Monday afternoon

Merlin Westfall farm eight
miles southeast of Wiota was
completely destroyed by fire
on Sunday morning about 12:-
45. Wiota
the call.

firemen answered

Also destroyed in the blaze
were 100 hens.

The farm is owned by Lou-
is Eisterholdt and the loss is
covered by insurance.

To Observe
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hartkopf
of Atlantic, will observe their
50th wedding anniversary by
holding open house Sunday
from 2 to 5 p.m. at the At-
lantic American Legion build-
ing.

Mrs. Hartkopf was the for-
mer Hazel Sheumaker of Wi-j
ota prior to her marriage to
Mr. Hartkopf on Jan. 20, 19-
15.

They are the parents of a
daughter, Mrs. Ernie (Phyllis
Mae)' Hansen of Englewood,
Colo.; a daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Thayne Loftus of Princeton,
Ky., and four grandsons. Mrs.
Hartkopf is the sister of Ger-
ald Sheumaker of Anita, Mrs.
Harry Barnholdt, Mrs. Leta
Taylor of Wiota and Mrs, Roy
Keasey of Jewell.

All relatives and friends are
invitnd to open house and the
couple requests that there be
no gifts.

40 Attend
Oil Demonstration

An oil demonstration giv-

Lincoln Twp. News
by Mrs. Ted Hansen

S. O. S. Club Card
Party Jan. 29

The SOS club met at the

Fire Department
Duties Are Assigned

The regular meeting of the
Wiota Fire Department was
held Tuesday evening. The fol-
lowing duties were assigned.

Albert Steffens, assistant
chief; Laurence Havens, de-
puty chief; captain for the
hose, Mervin Taylor; captain
for the truck and first aid,
Don Havens; captain for ven-
tilation, Maynard Hansen; cus-
todian, John Fooken.

Plans were discussed for the
annual supper for the firemen
and their wives.

Lunch was served.

Voss's To Hold
Open House Jan. 24

Mrs. Lena Campens' sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. John Voss of Atlantic
will hold open house on their
45th wedding' anniversary at
the Whitney Hotel Sunday,
Jan. 24, from 2 to 4 P.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Voss were
married Jan. 26, 1920 at San-
born, Minn., by Pastor Bruns.

They have 3 daughters, Mrs.
Harvey Holste of Des Moines,
Mrs. Ross Michaels of Cum-
berland, and Mrs. Arlo Mur-
ray of Atlantic; and 2 sons,
Raymond of Denver, Colorado
and Elmer of Atlantic.

Zellars Home
From California

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zellmer
and family have returned
home from a 2% weeks va-
cation trip to California. Mrs.
Zellmer's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, John Ehlers of Atlantic,
accompanied them while in
California they visited at the
home of their sister and dau-

at the
15 mem-
call was

school house with
bers present. Roll
"Your^ 'favorite - bird". Mrs.
Ralph Hancock and Mrs. Geo-
rge Judd were hostesses.

Mrs. Gene Robins was in
charge of the program and al-
so gave a talk on "Helpful
and Harmful enemy birds."
Mrs. Pluma Wilson gave a
talk on "Birds that stay all
winter". Mrs. Claus Fitchen
gave a talk on/'Bird feeders
and houses."

The Feb. 15 meeting will
be .a 8:30 potluck family sup-
nflr at the Methodist Church
fellowship hall.

VISITORS FROM COLORADO
Wednesday afternoon visi-

tors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Hockenberry were
Mrs. Robert Grote of Colora-
do Springs, Colorado, Mrs. Er-
nest Behrends, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Grote and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Christensen.

HAS TONSILS REMOVED
Helen Baylor, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor,
had her tonsils and adnoids
removed at the Atlantic Me-
morial Hospital Thursday
morning. She was dismissed
from the hospital Friday mor-
ning.

LEAVE FOR TEXAS
Carl Holland of Anita and

Frank Reed left the first of
last week for Texas.

IOTA REMEMBERS
, A YEAR AGO
116, 1964
. and Mrs. Leo Nolte
hosts at a card party «t
home,

bnklin Farmerettes held
regular meeting at the
of Helen Baylor.

IA club held a potluck
at the court house as-

|ly room for members and
families.

Calvin Brewer was hos-
fto the Fi-iendly Neighbor

[car belonging to J. B.
f rmott jr.. stolen on Nov.
as found in Illinois. The
natl Nebraska plates on

Id was determined to be
"cDermott car after the

number was checked.
r was driven to Arkan-

Intl was abandoned Dec.

|>1 Herchcnbach enlisted
i air force and takes his
training at Lackland Air
base, Tex.

S YEARS AGO
Jan. 21, 1960

Karene Behrends and Don-
ald J. Ridgley of Des Moines,
announce their engagement &
approaching marriage to take
place on Jan. 30 at First Lu-
theran church south of Wiota.

A farewell party was given
for Mr. and Mrs. Wray
Dermott, who live northeast of
Atlantic and are moving to a
farm northwest of Atlantic.
Eight neighborhood families
were present. A gift was pre<
sented to them.

10 YEARS AGO
Jan. 13, 1955

Thursday Kensington club
was entertained by Mrs. Ce-
cil Murphy.

Mrs. Rollie Taylor has re<
turned from a two month
trin to Sweden.

Mrs. Pnte Metz is a natlont
at Atlantic Memorial Hospital.

hnmc of Mrs. Floyd Keasey,
Jan. 14 for a covered dish din-
ner. Ten members answered
roll call with, "My favorite re-
creation."

A card party was planned
for Jan. 29, at Lincoln Center
Hall. The club donated $2.00
to the Carol Crozier fund.

Mrs. Bill Wahlcrt had con-
tests. Winners were Mrs. Her-
luf Jeppesen, Mrs. Leonard
Bailey, Mrs. Kcrmit Bailey.

A bake sale will be held at
the February meeting at the
home of Mrs. Harold Wahlert.

•
Mrs. Minnie Campbell came

Sunday to the Lloyd Harris
homu and plans to spend the
remainder of the winter with
her daughter and son-in-law.

Mrs. Jerl Mlllard and daugh-
ter Lori of Atlantic spent
Tuesday at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Galen Scholl.

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Scholl
were weekend guests, Jan. 9-10
in Kansas City at the home

if Mr. and Mrs. Ray Russell.

Mr. and Airs. Walter Hoyt
'isited at the home of their
on, Merrill Hoyt and family
n Jcs Monies last Saturday.

Khter and family,-|Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Kluever of Edward
Air Force base in California.
They visited
and friends.

other relatives

en by the Searle Petroleum
Company of Council Bluffs
and sponsored by Mervin Tay-
lor was held at Wiechman's
shop Monday night.

There were around 40 that
attended. Three door prizes
were given away, two bath
towel sets won by Martin
Thompson and Albert Morgan
and Ronald Piearson won a
10 in. teflon skillet.

A lunch was served.

Friendly Neighbors
Jolly Timers,
Hold Card Parties

Mrs. Gerald Martin was hos-
tess to the Friendly Neighbor ,wmi mia. vricemce, preaiumu;
Club at her home Wednes- Mrs. John Larsen, vice presi-
day afternoon with 12 mem-1 dent; Mrs, Ed Rabe, vsecretary
bers and 2 guests, Mrs. Wol-1 and Mrs. Hans Thomsen, trea-
mer Jensen and Mrs. Lillie surer. • I . . -
Hold, present. There were al-{ The r e m a i n d e r of the
so eight men present. afternoon was spent, playing
• ,AU cards Mrs. Henry Han- cards. Receiving high, was Mrs.
sen received high score, Mrs. j Larsen, and Mrs. Bob Wede-
T""""" '•"" score, and Mrs. meyer low, with Mrs. Gene

Mrs. Greenlee Hosts
W. W. Card Party

The W. W. Club,: members
were entertained Thursday,.
Jan. 7 at the home of Mrs. Ro-
bert Greenlee. Nine/rriembers
answered roll call 'iwith "an
important event remembered
most.1

Election of officers was held
with Mrs. Greenlee,

Will ""Nelson received the
traveling prize.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Will Nelsen, Jan. 27.

Hackwell receiving (traveling
prize. Mrs. Henry Christensen
won the tray prize;• t l,-j-.;'

The next meeting will be
held with Mrs, Virgil .Penton

The Jolly Time Club held, On Thursday Jan. 28.
a card party Tuesday night at
the home of Mrs. Leo Nolte,
with their husbands as guests.

There were 25 present with
6 tables of pitch.

For the women, Mrs. Ted
Christensen got high score
and Mrs. Carl Keller low
score. For the men, Mike Rich-
ter got high and Ted Christen-
sen got low score. Carl Kel-
ler received the traveling
prize.

Lunch was enjoyed by all.

Sunday Visitors
And Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Grant
pen and • Rickey of

Phlp-
Adair

were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of Mrs. Lela Heath
and Arlan Jones.

Sunday dinner guests at
the home of Mrs. Lena Cam-
pen were Ben Hoffrogge of
Walnut Grove, Minn., Mr. and
Mrs. John Voss of Atlantic,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Staple-
ton and family.

Sunday afternoon visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Baylor were: Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Jensen and Phyl-
lis and Mrs. Paul Barber and
Ruth, all of Anita.

Evening callers were Mr.
and Mrs, Jim Stapleton, Phyl-
lis and Sharon.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Rourick were Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Earl and family of
Omaha,

Supper guests were Mrs.
Gveta Rourick of Atlantic
nnd Mrs. Gene Langerak of
Des Moines.

Mrs. HuddCeson Taken
To Omaha Hospital

Mrs. Otis Huddleson was
released from the Atlantic
Memorial hospital Tuesday af-
ternoon and transferred to St.
Joseph hospital in Omaha.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day ar Evening.

CHRISTENSEN "66"
Anita, Iowa

Anita Phone 3-R-2

ATTEND REUNION
I Mr. and Mrs. Galen Scholl
I were Sunday evening visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Athay, Council Bluffs.

Mrs.- Scholl imd Mrs. Alhay
are sisters. Other sisters and
brothers and families were al-
so present.

The Rex Barber family were
Sunday evening visitors at the
Dale Schaaf home.

Lorcn Scholl cnroutc to Des
Moines with a truck load of
wheat, stopped briefly at the
Scholls.

His father Leo accompanied
him to Des Moines Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Tush of Anita
were Sunday dinner guests at
the Walter Hoyt home.

Rev. Tush is the new pas-
tor of the Community Bible
church in Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Asleson
of Omaha were weekend guests
at the Bernard Houchin home.

Mr. and Mrs. NUcs Blake
and Morris and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Porch, all of Atlantic,
were Sunday dinner geusts at
the Nolan Stockham home.

Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Caro-
thers were Monday evening
supper guests at the Howard
Gissibl home.

The Lawrence Kloppcnburg.
family of Wiota were Sunday
evening supper guests at the
Leonard Bailey home. The
Marion Kaufmanns were Mon-
day evening supper guests at
the Bailey home.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Sunday dinner guests at the:

Howard Gissibl home, a be--
lated birthday dinner for Ho-.
ward Gissibl and Lyman Wah-
lert, included the Arnold Pet-
crscn family of Norwalk, the
Lyman Wahlerts of Atlantic
and the Max Mackriii family.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gissible,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Har-
ris also attended.

Mr. and -Mrs. Frank Will
and Mr. and Mrs. Vic Nisson
were Tuesday evening visitors
at the Larry Nisson home.

Paul Peterson of Norwalk
was a Sunday overnight guest
at the home of his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Gissibl. Paul's parents came
for him on Monday.

Wanda Harris is spending
the week at the Gissibl home.

District V.F.W.
Meeting Jan. 24

A 7th district Veterans' of.
Foreign Wars and Auxiliary
meeting will be held Sunday,
Jan. 24 at Logan. A luncheon
will be served at noon.

George Rater
Dies At 67

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at the Adair Pros-
jyterian church for George
ilater, 67, lifelong Adair Coun-
.y resident. He passed away
Monday afternoon, Jan. IS, at
his home following a long ill-
ness. Burial was in Anita Ev<
ergreen Cemetery.

The son of William and Sar-1
ah Butler Rater, he was born'
on a farm near Adair on Ju-
ly 25, 1897, and was married
at Greenfield to Merica Char-
les on Jan. 10, 1923. They far-
med until moving to Adair in
1948.

He is survived by his wife
and two sons, Russell and
Gary at home; a brother, Ira
Rater of Oakland and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Ben Zanders of Des
Moines and Elsie Zanders or'
Chehalis, Wash.

He was preceded in death
by his parents, a daughter,
Jane Ann, and two sisters,
Mrs. Elmer Zanders and Mrs.
William Flack. Mr. Rater was
an uncle of Mrs. John Shultz.

Shower Honors
Mrs. Pollock

Mrs. Bill Pollock, the former
Marguerite Croh, a recent
bride, was honored at a mis-
cellaneous shower Sunday af-
ternoon at the Anita Church
of Christ. Thirty-two guests
were present.

The bride's colors of blue
and white were carried out in
the decorations. Mrs. Waller
Cron and Mrs. Ida Pollock as-
sisted the honorce in opening
her gifts. Kathy Pollock and
Pamela Vokt, nieces of the
bride, carried the gifts.

Contests, which were the af-
ternoon diversion, were con-
ducted by 'Mrs. Leonard Bail-
ey.

Refreshments were served
from a tea table , carrying
out the blue and white color
scheme. Mrs. John Pollock
poured and Mrs. William
Stockham cut and served the
cake.

Hostesses were Mrs. Walter
Cron, Mrs. Anna Scott, Mrs.
William Stockham, Mrs. John
Pollock. Mrs. Don Pollock,
Mrs. Clara Schirm, Mrs. Ed<
ith Keene, Mrs. Don Taylor
and Mrs. Leonard Bailey.

Open
House

Friday, Jan. 22
9 a.m. - 4 p.m/

Union State Bank
Bridgewater, Iowa

In observance of the Bank's
75th Anniversary

A Cordial Invitation To All
To Attend .

Free Favors and
Refreshments

W. F. Kniep,
President. •

I am ready to help
you. figure your income
tax.

HAROLD BARB.ER

Second house north Christ-
ian church, east side of

street.

Ph. 313
Anita, Iowa

We've Got A small Ad
this week, but don't bo
let down —

Our Deals Are
As Big As Ever.

If you need old corn,
come over on the south
side . . .

WE'VE GOT IT.

Chadwick

On 148

3 in
Anita, la.

GIPPLE IMPL CO.
Bridgewater, la. Greenfield

Ph. 765 - 2881 Ph. 743-6169
Your Allis-Chalmers Dealer

SAVE $ $ DOLLARS BY
Booking Your Spring Supply of

TWINE
Now. Guaranteed Quality.

Several GOOD USED TRACTORS
See Sonny at Bridgewater or Larry at Greenfield.

OPEN THIS SUNDAY
FOR SUNDAY DINNERS

The Menu Will Feature

FRIED CHICKEN — HAM

and

ROAST BEEF

CONTACT US FOR

RESERVATIONS FOR OUR

DINING ROOM v

Available for Organization meetings, and
Private Parties.

ED'S DINER
8 - 5 p.m. Sundays — Weekdays 6 - 9 p.m.

ANITA . IOWA

DOG LICENSES - -

ARE DUE AND PAYABLE NOW

At the Office of Town Clerk, Solon Karns.

$1 Males and Spayed Females

$3 Females

This license is in addition to license required by

county. All dogs within Anita town limits must have a

current license tag. Law provides for penalty to fee

and/or destruction of dog if dog does not nave current

tag.

By order of

HOMER RICH, Mayor



Thursday, January 21, 1965

(met. Browniberger, Goon
o Attend Legion
Auxiliary Conference
The American Legion Auxi-

ary held their regular month-
r meeting Thursday evening
t the Legion hall.
The meting was opened by

trs. Mary Lou Goon, unit
resident. Mrs. Leslie Eddy
avc the prayer. Pledge of
Liegiance to the flag and the
reamble to the constitution
' llie American Legion Aux-
iary were given.
Minutes of previous meet-

IB were read and approved,
he treasurer's report was giv-
n and $207.65 was received
rom the recent magazine sub-
cription drive and $15 from
ie Anita Chamber of Com-

This Weeks Anita

BOWLING
ACES

Beit ofr Anita Bowlers

Week of Jan. 15

Men High Games •
LaRue Anderson 221
Harvey Fletcher 211
Lloyd Harris 210
Ray Kluever :- 207
Cy Stephenson 207

Men High Series
Harvey Fletcher 569
Lynn Swinehart 556
Ray Kluever 541
Ernie Ludeman 532
LaRue Anderson 529

Women High Games
Janice Schellenburg - 223
Roberta Thompson 186
Jerry Brown 181
Bonnie Gissibl 176
Anita Stephenson 173

Wemen High Series
Roberta Thompson — 520
Anita Stephenson — 470
Janice Schellenburg — 456
Jane Boldt 448
Jerry Brown 441

Sponsored by

ADAIR BOWL
Adalr, Iowa

and

0. W. SHAFFER & SON
Anita, Iowa

Have You Tried

LIVESTOCK

Wormer?
Liquid for removal of

roundworms from Chick-

ens and hogs.

1 QT. *2.25

And Pellet Form For

Cattle and Sheep

Felco's Pep - up '
WORMER

Controls Stomach Worms

Hook Worms and Nodu-

lar Worms.

5 IBS. $5.75

These Two Wormert

will stop those gain -

robbing worms in your

livestock. Stop in and

pick up a supply of live-

| stock wormer at the

FARMERS CQ-OP.
ELEVATOR

Ph. 49 _

merce for serving coffee and
doughnuts to the public dur-
ing the Christmas holidays.

The January news letter
from Mrs. Carl Mattson, 7th
district president, was read
by Mrs. John Mehlmann. The
unit voted to send Mrs. Goon
and Mrs. Ed Brownberger jr.
to the mid-winter conference,
to be held in DtfTMoines on
Jan. 31 and Feb. 1. AH bills
were allowed.

i Mrs. Mehlmann reported
taking an angel food cake to
Potter's nursing home, send-
ing cards to veterans in hos-
pitals, and remembering oth-
er friends with gifts at Christ-
mas time, and that 5,932 But-
ter-Nut coffee strips and la-
bels were sent to Omaha for
Christmas gifts for the Glen-
wood State school.

The history of the writing
of the hymn of the month,
"Wonderful Words of Life"
and an article on "Agricul-
ture in the Pan American
country, Costa Rica," were giv-
en.

The meeting closed with a
prayer by Mrs. Eddy and
group singing of America. A
lunch of sandwiches, potato
ships, and coffee was served
by Mrs. Elva Steinmetz and
Mrs. Faye Holladay. The Le-
gion boys were guests.

Mrs. Henry Wedemeyer
Dies At 72

Mrs. Henry Wedemeyer, 72,
>assed away suddenly Sunday
morning at 5:30 at her home
northeast of Anita. Mrs. Wed-
meyer had been in ill health
or some time and her death

was attributed to a heart at-
ack.

She was the daughter of
us and Christina Vokt Helm-

ers and had lived all of her
ife in the Adair and Anita
irtcinity. .On Feb. 11, 1920, she
was married to Henry Wede-
meyer at the tome of her par-
ents.

Surviving besides her hus-
band, is a son, Leland and a
grandson. She was preceded
n death by a daughter, Eileen
n 1935.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 p.
m. at St. John's L u t h e r n
church, northwest of Adair,
with Rev. M. A. Uhlig officia-
nt, at St. John's L u t h e r a n
John's cemetery.

Mrs. Wedemeyer was the
sister-in-law of Mrs. Glen Llnd-
blom and Harry Wedemeyer.

Romney G.O.P. Lincoln
Day Speaker In DM

Michigan Gov. George Rom-
ney, one of handful of Repub

ilican governors to survive the
I November landslide, will head
! the list of speakers at the an-
I nual Republican Party Lincoln
! Day Dinner in Des Moines on
Feb. 10.

The $25 a plate prime rib of
beef dinner will be held in
the Veteran's Memorial Aud-
itorium, beginning at 6:30 p.
m.' Officials said the event
would close at 9:30 p.m. sharp

Romney, a successful busi-
nessman who rose to the pres-
idency of American Motors be-
fore he ran for governor in
1962, was elected to his sec-
ond term last November.

Home Cured & Smoked
Bacon at Miller's Lockers.

In 1965
make your choice

"Quality
you eon fosfe/"

El Dairy Products
At your door or

at your store

T. R. Walker: Rent 15.00
Claus Wilson: refund.. 2.95
STREET FUND—
Phillip L. Brownsberg-

er: Labor 112.50
Fredric H. Brownsberg-

er: Salary 312.97
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND—
Claus Wilson: Salary __ "<•" ""

No further business appear-
ing a motion by C. A. Behn-
ken, seconded by Jens F. Ras-
mussen to adjourn caried.

SOLON A. KARNS, Clerk

BUS SCHEDULE
West East

8:55 a. m. 6:00 a. m.
4:25 p. m. 10:55 a. m.

11:16 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

ANITA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Clerks Office

Anita, Iowa 12/28/1964
The Town Council met in

special s e s s i o n with the fol-
owing members resent: May-

or Homer Rich; Councilmen
3. A. Behnken, Allen Chris-

tensen, Harvey Fletcher, Har-
old G. Heeren and Jens F.
Rasmussen. Absent Atorney
Walker.

Moved by Fletcher and sec-
onded by Christensen that the
'ollowing bills be allowed as
read. Ayes: Councilmen, C. A.
Behnken, Allen Christensen.
3arvey Fletcher, Harold G.
Heeren and Jens F. Rasmus-
sen. Motion carried.

ENERAL FUND—
Trustee, IEA Industrial

Trust E m p 1 o y e e's
Medical 36.60

Albert Karns. Jr.: Sal-
ary 20.00

Homer Rich: Salary 20.00
Solon A. Karns: Salary. 150.00
Chas. E. Walker: Salary 30.00
C. A. Behnken: 36 meet-

ings . 144.00
Harvey Fletcher: 36

meetings 144.00
Jens F. Rasmussen: 29

meetings 116.00
Allen Christensen: 6

meetings 24.00
Harold G. Heeren: 2

meetings 8.00

ANITA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Clerks Ofice

Ani.ta, Iowa 1/4/1965
The Town Council met in

regular session with the fol-
lowing members present: Ma-
yor Homer Rich; Councilmen,
C. A. Behnken, Harold Heer-
en and Jens F. Rasmussen.
A b s e n t , Councilmen, Allen
Christensen and Harvey Flet-
cher and Attorney Charles E.
Walker.

The minutes of previous
meetings were read and ap-
proved.

Moved by C. A. Behnken
and seconded by Jens F. Ras-
mussen that the bills be al-
lowed as read carried.
GENERAL FUND—
Matt Parrot & Sons Co.:

Dog tags & license
books 10.70

West Iowa Telephone
Co.: Rent & toll 10.80

Karns Insurance Ag-

ency: W. C. Ins. 168.01
Anita Publishing Com-

pany: Printing 50.68
STREET FUND—
Phillip L. Brownsberger

Labor 40.88
George's Auto Electric:

Parts 1.75
Shaffer Oil Company:

Gas 25.24
G. A. Finley, Inc.: Fill

sand 8.93
Lindeman Tractor Co.:

Loader drive parts __ 20.37
Gambles Store: Supplies 2.32
Michael Todd & Co..

Inc.: Parts for Sweep-
er 192.00

Kelly Garage: Welding
& Supplies 39.75

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND—
Christensen's "66": Gas 7.36
Chapman & Morgan:

Fuel Oil & Gas 66.23
Town & Country, Ins.,

A g e n c y : Volunteer
Fire Accident 247.50

Christensen's "66": Gas 4.20
Chapman & Moragn:

Gas 11.43
Behnken Motor Co.: Re-

pairs and supplies — 10.00
SANITATION FUND—
Douglas Construction

Co.: 3rd estimate ...10,842.48
Mayor Homer Rich appoint-

ed Jens F. Rasmussen as Ma-
yor Protein for the term end-
ing January 2, 1966. It was
moved by Harold G. Heeren
and seconded by C. A. Behn-
ken that the apointment be
approved. Motion carried.

Mayor Homer Rich appoint-
ed Albert Karns, Jr. as Fire
Chief for the term ending Jan-
uary 2. 1966. It was moved by
Jens F. Rasmussen and sec-

SHOWING SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY AT

- ANITA THEATRE -

"YOU GET WHAT YOU
PAY FOR ---

AT NICHOLS, you pay for a good
BATTERY and you get the best and it's
guaranteed. If you replace your old battery
this winter — don't be discount house fooled
— be sure at

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Gary & Ralph
Anita. Iowa

ROAST BEEF, PLEASE!
tender roast beef with lots of potatoes and Brown

beef gravy makes a tasty dinner for anyone. We

also have a vegetable and safad served in pleasant

surroundings. Eat at the

WILL'S CAFE
.Next to the Light Plant Anita, Iowa

Buy Your Sunday Register Here!

FOR ONLY A FEW
PENNIES MORE A DAY

You can have the
PEACE of MIND
and SECURITY

offered ONLY by the delivery of

H.D. 5 SPECIFICATION NISHNA GAS

and

THE SERVICE OFFERED
by the

Gillin Gas & Appliance Co.
Atlantic Phone 243-2465

onded by Harold G. Heeren
that Mayor's appointment be
approved. Motion carried.
•Moved b.v C. A. Behnken and

seconded by Harold G. Heeren
that Resolution appropriating
the various funds of the Town
of Anita, Iowa, for the year
1965 be published by law as
provided and duly adopted.

The roll was called and the
following vote was had. Ayes,
Councilmen, C. A. Behnken,
Harold G. Heeren and Jens F.
Rasmussen. Nays, None. May-
or Homer Rich then declared
the motion duly carried and
the Resolution adopted as fol-
lows:

RESOLUTION OF APPROPRIATION
RECEIPTS

Unencumbered Balance $228,200.00
Income from Taxes 33,100.00
Income from other than taxes 124,800.00

Total Receipts 386,100.00
EXPENDITURES

ENEHAL FUND 13,000.00
Zoning and Planning 1,500.00
STREET FUND: Purchase of Ma-

chinery 2,500.00
General street expense 5,000.00
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND: Police De-

partment 8,000.00
Fire Department 3,000.00
ANITATION FUND: Sewer expense 1,000.00

New Construction 128,000.00
Street Cleaning & Snow Removal __ 1,000.00
Land fill and dump 2,000.00
MUNICIPAL ENTERPRISES: Ceme-

tery _ 1,300.00
Library 2,700.00
RECREATION FUND: Parks — 2,200.00
UTILITY FUND: Lights 127,700.00
Water - 30,200.00
CITY HALL BUILDING FUND 23,000.00
ROAD USE TAX FUND 12,000.00
LIQUOR PROFIT FUND 20,000.00
DEBT SERVICE FUND 2,000.00

$ 14,500.00

7,500.00

11,000.00

132,000.00

4,000.00
2,200.00

157,900.00
23,000.00
12,000.00
20,000.00
2,000,00

Totals $388,100.00 $386,000.00
No further business appearing a motion to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

A WOMEN'S

First Aid Class
BEGINS

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
JANUARY 26 at the

LINCOLN CENTER TWP. HALL

- EVERYONE WELCOME -
This May be the last class in this area

for some time !

LEGAL NOTICE
Cass County Agricultural Extension Education Fund re-

ceipts and expenditures for the period, January 1, 1964, to
December 31. 1964.

RECEIPTS:
Balance, January 1, 1964 $ 213.65
County Extension Fund 17,484.82

Total Receipts 17,698.47

DISBURSEMENTS:
Salary:

County Extension Director 2,749.98
County Extension Home Economist 2,049.96
County Extension Associate _ __ 2,249.94
Office Help 3,738.65

Federal Social Security — Employer's Share ^ 135.06
Iowa Public Employees' Retirement System —

Employer's Share ^__ 112.38
Travel:

County Extension Director 1,417.15
County Extension Home Economist 510.14
County Extension Associate 1,009.02
Other Extension Staff Members 432.36

Rent, heat, light, janitor 1,587.35,
Communications: Postage, Telephone _ _ 63287
Office Supplies 37862
Equipment and Repairs __ 161631
Project Activity Expense " 368.21
Insurance, Legal Notice and Bond — - ~ 17223

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 1820555
DEFICIT, December 31, 1964 "" '50708

STATE OF IOWA )

CASS COUNTY )

I, Darrell H. Funk,. Chairman, and I, Gail W. Harris,
Treasurer, of the Cass County Agricultural Extension •Council,
being duly sworn on oath, state to the best of our knowledge
and belief, that the items included in the foregoing Financial
Report are a true and correct statement of the receipts and
expenditures of the Cass County Agricultural Extend in Edu-
cation Fund.

Signed, Darrell H. Funk, Chairman
Signed, Gail W. Harris, Treasurer

Subscribed and sworn to before me on this 31st day of De-
cember, 1964,

T~ , MARILYN IHNKEN, Notary Public

CLOSING OUT

PUBLIC AUCTION
A closing out sale will be held at the farm located

3V& miles North of Atlantic, Iowa, on the Buck Creek

Road ON —

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27
Commencing at 1:00 PJW.

18 HEAD OF CATTLE
8 Head of Shorthorn Cows, (6-7 Yean Old)

2 Shorthorn Heifers, (Coming 2 Years Old)

1 Pure Bred Shorthorn Bull, (3 Yean Old)

1 Shorthorn Bull Calf, (10 Months Old)

6 Shorthorn Spring and Summer Calves

FARM MACHINERY
1943 A. C. - 'W C' Tractor, in good condition; A. C. Trac-
tor Cultivator; A. C. 2-14 Plow; Oliver 8-ft. Tandem Disc;
M. H. 7-ft. Mower; New Idea 4-bar Rake (a good one);
I. H. C. 2-Row Planter; 2-Row Weeder; I. H. C. 8-ft.
Grain Binder; 20-ft. 4-Section Harrow and Evener; Moline
4-Wheel Spreader; J. D. Van Brunt 7-Ft. Grain Drill;
D B. 5-Ton Gear on Rubber -(5 x 10 Box) Good; D. B.
Hand Corn Shelter; Hay Rack, Steel Gears.

Shop Tools and Miscellaneous Items
Knipco 'F98' Portable Space Heater, (Kerosene or

Fuel Oil); Electric Fencer; Electric Fence Posts; Elec-
tric Fence Wire; Submergible Pump, like new, D. B.
Pump Jack; Steel Posts; 2 Stock Tanks, (one 5-ft. and
one 8-ft.); 10x14 Brooder House; Jamesway Gas Brooder;
Chicken Feeders and Waterers; DeLaval Cream Separ-
ator; Kitchen Cabinet; Dining Table; Rockers; Fruit
Jars; Stone Jars; Lamps, Kerosene and Gas.

HAY, GRAIN, STRAW
1000 Bales of Clover and Alfalfa Hay; 300 to 400

Bales of Straw; 400 to 500 Bushels of Nemaha Oats;
1200 Bushels of Cora in Crib,

•215 California White Pullers In Good Production*

TERMS CASH: All property must be settled for before
removal.

LUNCH ON GROUNDS

A. F. 'TONY' REUSZER,
R. WAYNE FLICK.-Auctioneer MEARL FAY, Clerk



News From the
Wiota Community

tHILDREN'S PICTURES TAKEN FREE AND
IBLISHED IN THE WIOTA NEWS

Lmbertsons Move To
(rmer Harris Home

Wr. and Mrs. Kent Lambert-
of Atlantic have moved in-

the home formerly occup-
by Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Irris and family.

._ Moines Callers
r. and Mrs. Glen Baylor.
on and Glenora, were Sun-
dinner guests at the home

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr
| DCS Moines.

Irs. Lela Taylor •
lost; WTC Club
•Mrs. Leta Taylor was hostess
| the WTC club in her home
icsday afternoon with seven

•embers present. For roll call
ley answered with their "fa-
Irite menu."
(Bingo was enjoyed with
rs. Dean Armstrong, Mrs.
ihn Fooken, Mrs. Fred Mc-
fermott, Mrs. Sam Wood and

•s. Claude Spry as winners.
.•s. Wood also won the auc-

E>n gift and Mrs. Meryin
jaylor received the tray prize.
Next meeting will be with

[rs. Roy Williamson Feb. 16.

eramic Students
to Shenandoah
I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kay, Mr.

d Mrs. Alfred Jensen, Mrs.
tervin Taylor, Mrs. Leo Nolte,
rs. Floyd Bannick, Mrs. Joe

byce, Mrs. Charles Stowe and
liss 'Gretchen Potter spent
tiday in Shenandoah after
teen ware to start the lessons
bain on ceramic work.

It is an undisputed fact that
the responsibilities of tomor-
row's world, our Nation, and
Community will rest upon the
shoulders of the children of
today.

Since this is true, the pub-
lishers of t h i s newspaper
would like to give you a good
look at these future "World
Builders"

The only way we can do
this is by publishing pictures
of them in a feature series.
To assure the latest and best
reproduction pictures . . . they
must all be of uniform size
and quality.

An expert children's photog-
rapher with all the necessary
equipment for this specialized
work, will be in Wiota, Friday,
Feb. 12.

Pictures will be taken at the
town hall and w i l l be open
from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

No Charge to Parents
There is no charge to the

parents. There are absolutely
no strings to this invitation.
It is bonaflde in every sense
of the word. Parents do not
have to be subscribers, nor
even readers of this newspa-
per to take advantage of this
feature.

Neither are they obligated
to purchase pictures after
they are taken. Those who
want some additional prints
may obtain a limited number
by arrangement with the Stu-
dio representative when they
select the pose they want
printed in the paper. It is en-
tirely up to them.

FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE TOWN OF WIOTA, IOWA
FOR YEAR ENDING .DECEMBER 31, 1964

January 1, 1964 through December 31, 1964

R E C E I P T S
TAX OFFICE

RECEIPTS RECEIPTS TOTAL
Beneral Government
fetreet •--
public Safety -
Municipal Enterprises
kecreation
Road Use Tax
[Aquor Profit

GRAND TOTAL
RECEIPTS -

724.26
729.93
684.37
45.56
45.56

1,710.14
251.14

406.00
77.65

1,130.26
807.58
684.37
45.56
45.56

1;710.14
251.14

The More Pictures, the Better
The News simply wants pic-

tures of all the youngsters and
the more, the better. So the
Mothers and Fathers of the
community in which this pa-
per circulates' should remem-
ber the date Friday, Feb. 12
at the town hall and not fail
to bring their children to the
photographer.

You will be mighty glad, af-
terwards, if you did, and very,
very sorry if you do not per-
mit your children te partici-
pate in this event. The kiddies
will have much fun and both
Mother and Dad — and the
youngsters, too — will be very
proud to see their pictures in
print later.

Appointments may be made
by calling Mrs. Bob Richter.
phone 56, Wiota.

Clover Leaves Plan
Supper At The Pines

Mrs. Louie Henningsen was
hostess to the Clover Leaf
club in her home Thursday
afternoon with twenty mem-
bers and one guest, Mrs. Tena
Hansen, present. Roll call was
answered with "How you spent
Christmas."

Mrs. Bert Scarlett was in
charge of contests in which
Mrs. Morris Robson and Mrs.
Joe Joyce were prize winners.

The club will have a supper
for members and their hus-
bands at 6:30 p. m., Feb. 11, at
the Pines.

The Feb. 18 meeting will
be with Mrs. Ronald Piearson.

Noltes Host "Friendly
Neighbor" Card Party

Friendly N e i g h b o r Club
members and their husbands
lield a card party Tuesday
night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Nolte with 22. pres-
ent.

At cards, for the women,
Mrs. Will Nelsen got high
score and Mrs. Harry Brewer
low scorer. For the men, Hen-
ry Hansen got high score and
Leo Nolte was low scorer. Mrs.
Pete Killen received the trav-
eling prize.

Lunch was served.

4,694.61

E X P E N D I T U R E S
SALARIES CAPITAL OTHER

AND WAGES OUTLAY EXPENDITURES TOTAL

Government 240.00 1,005.03 314.42 1,559.45
210.34

ublic Safety
Municipal - , -
Enterprises
ecreation __
oad Use Tax __

GRAND TOTAL
DISBURSEMENT

643.58
336.40

50.00

1,697.58

314.42
50.00

508.77

68.90

903.92
845.17

50.00
68.90

1,697.58

5,125.02

CASH STATEMENT
Balance on Hand — January 1, 1964 $ 4,126.25
[Total Receipts for Year Ending

December 31, 1964 4,694.61

Total to Account for ? 8,820.86

Fotal Expenditures for Year Ending
December 31, 1964 $ 5,125.02

Balance on Hand — December 31, 1964 $ 3,695.84

VALUATION OF PROPERTY SUBJECT TO
TAXATION ON ASSESSMENT OF

January 1, 1963
Class of Property:

Real Property $ 95,959.00
Personal Property 12,027.0'0
Railroad Property 6,071.00
Telephone, Telegraph and

Express Companies 2,050.00
Utilities, Including Transmission
Lines and Pipe Lines 7,208.00

Total Valuation of AH Property $123,315.00

REPORT OF UTILITIES
1964

RECEIPTS:
Light Water Works

Sale of Water or Electricity ? 1,814.52
faxes 182.49

Total Receipts, 1964 $ 1,997.01
EXPENDITURES:

Salaries and Wages:
Office ___L.l ' _ , • _ _ • $ 481.73
Operation „ ,,„ ________ 469.86

uuuay _ NOW Improvements: • .
New Equipment • 619.06

other Expenditures: , 120.00

Total Expenditures 1964 $ 1,690.65

REPORT OF UTILITIES
T CASH STATEMENT

n " HnncJ •— Janu«ry L 1964 __:„.._•_-_„$ .3,511.92
Receipts, for Year Ending

December 31, 1904 __ $ 1,997.01

rr,,,.r,;~ to Account for s 5,508,93
"'Ml tapenditures for Year Ending

December 31, 1964 *_ $ 1,690.65

Balance Qn Hand — December 31, 1964.- ,$ 3,818.28

CHURCH
NOTICES

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
9:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 p.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes-

day 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Woman's Society 2nd and

4th Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Official Board 3rd Wednes-

day 8 p.m.
Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

WIOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bllese

Divine worship services
10 a.m.

Sunday school and Bible
classes 9 a.m.

First and third Sundays
communion services

First Sunday communion at
10 a.m.

Leslie Robinson
Leaves Nursing Home

Leslie Robinson, who had
been at the Dennis nursing
home in Atlantic for several
days has returned to his
home in Wiota.

SUPPER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor.

Helen and Glenora were Fri-
day night supper guests at the
home of Mrs. Baylor's sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. L o n n i e Littleficld of
Brayton.

Other supper guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kilworth
and family of Exira and Mr.
and Mrs. La Von ' Christenscn
and Lamont of Kirkman.

Fun For All Ctub
Elects New Officers

Fun For All club held a
noon dinner for their families
Wednesday at the First Luth-
eran church with 17 members
and their families.

Election of officers was held
with Mrs. Marilyn Bliese, pres-
ident; Joan Hahn, vice presi-
dent; Ethel Euken, secretary:
Leona Euken, treasurer; Kathy
Zimmerman, reporter; anil
Janet Steffens, historian.

All occasion cards were col-
lected to be sent ib Glenwood
and also to an Indian reserva-
tion.

The next meeting will be
Feb. 17.

Benton Comm. Supper
Held Wednesday Night

Benton Community supper
was held Wednesday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nolte
as hosts.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Chuck Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Helmts, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Nolte, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Murphy and Lar-
ry, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grote,
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Henning-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Piear-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rich-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Chris-
tenscn, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Bannick and Gary, Mr. and
Mrs. Arlie Harter, Mrs. War-
ren Jordan and Tony Richter.

A social evening was spent
in visiting and playing cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Piear-
son are to be the hosts at the
next supper which will be
Tuesday night, , Feb. 16 in-
stead of the 17th.

Franklin Homemakers
Show Quilts

Franklin Township Home-
makers met at the home of
Mrs. Harold Henderson with
Mrs. Claus Fitchen as co-host-
ess.

Ten members Answered roll
call by showing ra" quilt they
brought. Quilt patterns were
exchanged.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Lawrence Wedemeyer on
Feb. 26.

Teresa Reed y|u»£
Enters Hospital'

Teresa Reed, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reed is
a patient at the Atlantic Mem-
orial hospital with an ear in-
fection. She was admitted Sun-
day morning. She is better but
will be there a few days.

Mrs. Bertha Mueller is a
patient at the Atlantic Mem-
orial hospital. :,

t
Visits Parents •

George Baylor of Clarindo
spent Thursday night at the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Baylor.

ROdT. WOOD AWARDS TO CASS COUNTY
6X, DUES IN SOiL CONSERVATIONISTS
OKLAHOMA

, died early Sunday at
ilia Home of his daughter, Mrs
Alvin 'Uogcrs, in Tulsa, Okla.
ivirs. Hogers, a nurse, had been
caring lor her father, who had
been ill tor some time.

He was born in Cass county
June 8, 1897, the son of War-
ren and Marian Wood and liv-
ed in this community all of
his life. He married in Omaho
July 31. 1918, to Alma Lelgan.
who survives.

Other survivors besides his
wife and daughter, Nadine Ro
gers, are a son, Marvin Wood
and two grandchildren, all liv
ing in Tulsa. A son died in in
fancy and he was preceded in
death by a sister, Mrs. John
Barnes.

The remains were flown

presented to outstanding co
operators by the Cass County
Soil Conservation D i s t r i c t ,
which held its annual banquet
in Atlantic Tuesday evening.
Jan. 19, with about 60 attend-
ing.

w..vi vjan Keller, larmer of Ben-

Pete Metz, 94, Is
Hospitalized At Regina

J. I'. Metz, 94, .01 Ucgina,
Sask., Canada, has been trans-
ferred from a nursing home
to the Kegina Hospital and ik
reported to be in a serious
condition. Mr. Metz, a lormei
Wiota mayor and council mem-
ber, was also custodian at the
Wiota Consolidated school.

RUSSELL JORDANS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Uussell Jordan

of Rolfc, Iowa, spent Monday
from Tulsa Sunday afternoon |at tha ,1(;mc of'his paronts,Mr.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at 2 p.m.
at Roland funeral home in At-
lantic. The Rev. Roy D.
Strong officiated. Mrs. Lamar
Garden played organ selec-

and Mrs. Warren Jordan,

MINNESOTA VISITORS
Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mrs. Lena Campen
were her brother and sistcr-in-

-WIOTA REMEMBERS*
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Jan. 23, 1964

Funer,al services .were held
for Mrs. Valda Ehrman, 69.

Fun For All club elected
Lyla Weber as president for
1964.

Firemen were called to the
Howard Reed home, to exting-
uish a fire in a dog house.
The structure was badly dam-
ag'e, but the clog "Tippy" and
a cat escaped unharmed. i
. Charles W- Bootjer, ..fqriner

\vViotan,''dieci Jan. 9 at Yank-
ton, S. D.

5 YEARS AGO
Jan. 28, 1960 . ' . ; ' '' ' ' / . <

The Wiota Panthers won
their fourth straight county
title by defeating Griswold.

Mrs. Charles Weber, the
former Rnmona Neiens, was
honored at a miscellaneous
shower at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Leo Stakey at
Massena.

The Neighborhood circle
hold ,q farewell dinner .in hon-
or of Mrs. Mike;BLamberty and

Mrs. Clair South, who are
moving from the neighbor-
hood.

Funeral services were held
in Atlantic for Mrs. Hannah
Waters, 84, long time resident
of .Wiota and Atlantic.

10 YEARS AGO
Jan. 20, 1955

Janet Lambertsen, four year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Bill Lambertsen, underwent
surgery .xat-ClarkBjn in Omaha
for, the removal' pi, a kidney.

Mrs,' Herman "Behrends • en-
tcrained the Neighborhood
circle.
' St.' 'Joseph's''ladies sponsor-
ed a card party on Sunday
evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Metz of
Regina, Canada, are visiting
their father in Wiota and his
mother, who is seriously ill at
Atlantic Memorial Hospital.

The Benton township Sun-
shine girls 4-H club met a*
the Ijome of Mrs. Joe Shubort
and Jerilyn. y 4

tions, "In The Garden", "A- law, Mr. and Airs. George Hof-
bide With Me" and "Going
Down The Valley."

Casketbearers were Lorris
Nelson, Louie Henningson,
Frank Smith, Donald Helmts, Grove, Minn
Floyd Bannick and Homer I nnn'«it<! at '

frogge and her sister-in-law,
Mrs. John Hoffrogge all of
Revere, Minn., and her bro-
ther, Ben Hoffrogge of Walnut

_. . , Guests at Mrs. Lena Cam-
Rich. Interment was in Anita pen-s from Monday until Tues-
Evergreen cemetery. day wcrc hcr nlece Mr and

Mrs. Wilbert Deahne of Lam-
berton, Minn.

Mrs. Fred Claussen
Taken To Hospital

The Anita Emergency Unit
was called to the Fred Claus-
sen farm home north of Ani-
ta Wednesday morning and
took Mrs. Claussen to Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Claussen had fallen on
the ice at .her home Sunday
morning as she was leaving

The noon dinner was served
to the family at the Louie
Henningson home and the
neighbors served lunch after
the services at the home of
Mrs. Leo Nolte.

OAKLAND VISITORS
Thursday evening s u p p e r

guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Stapleton were Mr
and Mrs. H. C. Thomas of Oak-
land. They all then went over
to Anita to the wrestling
match which was between Ani-
ta and Oakland.

Kenneth Foster
Dies In California

Kenneth Foster of Maywood,
Calif., passed away Jan. 4.
Funeral services and burial
was at Maywood.

Mr. Foster is a native

ton township, received the
Goodyear company award as
the year's m o s t outstanding,
cooperator with the district.
A former soil conservation dlsr
trict commissioner, Keller has
carried out an intensive con-
servation program.

Lawrence Wedemeycr, Frank-
lin township farmer, received,
the Register and Tribune, a-
ward, as did Carl Lilicnthal,
Gail Harris, and Tena Hanson,
all of Atlantic.

Wedtuneyere was presented,
with the owner-operator award
for accomplishing the most
complete soil conservation pro-
gram as determined by. the-

I land use program and the con-
servation practices adopted. He
operates a 200 acre farm and
has been a district cooperator
for 20 years.

The R & T awards were pre-
sented by Gilbert Wchrman,
soil conservationist and George
Hosfclt of Massena, a district
commissioner.

Walter Wiess of Council
Bluffs, district conservationist,
was the speaker and he spoke
of the new techniques being
developed in the conservation
field and accomplishments in-
a ten-county area during 1964.

The county conservation dis-
trict gained 53 new coopera-
tors during 19»>4 and the 1965
goal is 40 new cooperators.
The total number is 1,274 and'
in 1965 the total future gaalf
is 1,756.

Forty-six farm plans for con-
servation were started in 1964
and the goal for this year is
40, with the total now in use
set at 1.056.

The following is comparison
of the past year's accomplish-
ments and 1965 goals in soil
conservation work, with the
1964 accomplishments listed
first:

to go to church. On Monday! Contour 1,297 and 4,000
she slipped and fell on a rug acres; terraces, 20 miles and
on the porch at the Fred Vokt 40 miies; waterways, 138 acres
home where she was visiting.
At the time of the falls it
was not thought she was ser-
iously injured.

GUESTS OF INHOFE'S
Sunday guests at the Walt

lowan, and he was married to Inhofe home were Mr. and
the forme'r Alice Maike from
this vicinity.

Mr. Foster was a cousin of
Harry, Ray, Max, Denney,
Mrs. Lewie Kaufmann and; lantic.
Mrs. Floyd Spry and the late
Cecil Denney.

ANITA HOT
LUNCH MENU

Mrs. Harry Steffens, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Cook and son, Jim-
mie Mr. and Mrs. Donald In-
hofe and son Barry all of At-

and 100 acres; structures, five
and four; ponds, three and five;
tile, 38 miles and 20 miles:
open drainage, three miles and'
one mile; pasture renovation,
173 acres and 500 acres.

Get y o u r Propane Gas
from Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,
Adair.

Monday Feb. 1 — Bean-
burger on bun, lettuce and
dressing, fruit, cookie, milk.

Tuesday, Feb. 2 — Scallop-
ed turkey or chicken, butter-
ed cream corn, sweet potato,
fruit, peanut butter or bread
butter sandwich, milk.

Wednesday, Feb. 3 — Chic-
ken pie and vegetable, cab-
bage with oil dressing, fruit,
chicken salad and bread-but-
ter sandwich, milk.

Thursday, Feb. 4 — Oven
fried potatoes, slice lunch
meat, creamed peas, fruit cob-
bler, jelly and bread-butter
sandwich, milk.

Friday, Feb. 5 — Tuna-nood-
les, green beans, fruit, choc-
olate cake, cheese, bread-but-
ter sandwich, milk.

Cass Ret'd Children
Assn. Meets Feb. 2

The meeting of the Cass
County Ass'n for Retarded
Children will be held Tuesday,
Feb. 2, at 8 p. m. in the com-
munity room of the Atlantic
State Bank.

Mr. Robert Anderson and
Mr. Dale Rosenquist, Cass
county s c h o o l psychologists,
will discqss the role of the
school psychologist in" the di-
agnosis of mental retardation.
All members and friends are
invited.

ANITA BOWLING
Early Tuesday Mixed Dou-

bles, Jan. 19, Robison-Nelson
won 3 from ,Jorgensen-Scholl,
llobison-Harris won 3 from
Walker-Faga; Duskin-Anderson
2 from Chase-McCarty; Harris-
Kluever 2 from Fletcner-Steph-
enson.

League standings; Walker-
Faga; Robison-Harris; Chase-
McCarty, 1st, ,2nd, 3rd, place
respectively.

Late Tuesday Mixed Dou-
bles, Jan. 19, Thompson-Hutch-
ins 3 from Marean-Luhman;
Raper-Swinehart..2 from Thr
IVs & M's; Kcnney-Nichols 2
from, Nichols-Nichols..

Standings of leagues, Thomp-
son-Ilutchins, Raper-Swinehart.
Kimncy-Nichols, are 1st, 2nd:
3rd place, respectively.

Frinf Countv; Jari.' 21, An-
ita State Bank won, 4 fron1

Anita Lumber Co.; Chapmnn
Morgan won 4 from Waddell
Jiinldl.s: The Redwood 2 fir
Wfstorn Siipi)!": Gambles
from Haszard O'l.

Tna""" stnivllncis. Rodwnnd i
and Anita State Bank, lsf

Haszard Oil and Gamblos. ?."rv |
rhnpninn-Ttorgan and Western B'
Sunnl", 3rd. ™

In Appreciation
to our customers, we would like to thank all' of
you for making us a member of RALSTON PUR-
INA'S PRESIDENT HONOR COUNCIL. This gives
us a trip to San Francisco for 5 days along with 4
or 5 other Iowa Dealers. Special thanks to Norm
and Clair and our part time help.

* M
In appreciation we will offer through

February 6th

PURINA PIGEMIA
INJECTIBLE IRON

100 Mg Iron Level
for 2'/2cper dose (100 cc Bottle)

OR . . . .

10 POUNDS CATTLE PLUS
CONTAINING — 50,000,000 Unit A

10,000,000 Unit D
Foot rot and lumpy jaw control

— BOTH ARE $8 VALUES —

Your choice
for only

$2.50
with each 1 Ton order of CATTLE or HOG
CHOWS, ordered by Feb. 6. Chows must be
delivered by Feb. 13th and accounts must be
current.

This offer good to anyone regardless of present
feeding program.

FINAL WEIGHING
of the demonstration hogs will be 9 a.m., Saturday,
Jan. 30 at the Edvald Jorgensen farm. '

Gene & Rosalie Xopp
ANSTA FEED



ATLANTIC BOOKBINDING
7TH ft WALNUT
ATLANTIC, IOWA

CO.
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FETE HORNBUCKLE FOR
25 YEARS AS IOWA SUPT.

by Bud Lcgg
Anita Supt. of Scnools, Glen

C. Hornbuckle, was one of
100 I o w a superintendents
of schools who were honored
for 25 years or more of ser-
vice as a superintendent in
the state.

This was at the mid-winter
meeting of the Iowa Associa-
tion of School Administrators
held in the Memorial Union
at Iowa S t a t e University,
Ames, Saturday. The meeting
also noted the 100th anniver-
sary of the American Associa-
tion of School Administrators.

Glen C. HonfiHJckle

Supt. Hornbuckle, who has
served the Anita Community
School District since 1955,
reached the select plateau of
Iowa school administrators
this year, after serving one '
year at Braddyville, 6 years
at Henderson,' and 8 years
at Essex, before coming to
Anita.

Prior to that Mr. Hornbuckle
I served as a rural school teach-

er in Missouri for. two years
and nine years as a superin-

I tendent in Missouri. Collective-
ly, that adds upi to 36 years

Daughter Born
To James Nelsens

Mr. and Mrs. James Nelsen
are the parents of a daughter,
born Thursday evening, Jan.
21 at Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital. She weighed 6 Ibs., 11%
ozs., and has been named Jan-
et Ann. She is their first
child.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lager
of Greenfield are the mater-
nal grandparents and Mr. and

, Mrs. Ross Nelsen are the pa-
ternal grandparents. Mrs.
Goldie Turner is the paternal

[ great grandmother.

Choralaire* To
N. Massena Baptist Church

The Choralaires, a musical
I group from the Omaha Baptist

Bible College in Omaha, will
be in charge of the morning

I service at the North Massena
Baptist church this Sunday at
9:30. The group will also be in

] charge of the evening service
I at 7:30 p. m.

Included in the group from
I this area will be Carolyn Lantz

of Anita, Timothy Crown of
Creston and Loretta Sorensen
of Harlan. Richard Fleming
of the col lege , who serves
as the group's director will be

I the speaker at the service.

in the educational profession:
34 years as a superintendent.
Unquestionably this is an ac-
complishment, in which the
wnoie community can take
pride. Mr. Hornbuckle obtain-
ed his B.S. degree from North-,
west Missouri College, Mary-
ville, and received his M.A.
from Drake University, Des
Moines.

Inclement weather ruined
attendance at Saturday's meet-
ing, as 185 superintendents of
schools met on the Iowa State
campus for the IASA con-
clave. President Don D. Dun-
lavy, supt. at Newton, presid-
ed at the meeting.

After ISU President James
H. Hilton welcomed the ad-
ministrators, who braved 100%
ice packed roads to attend the
meeting, State Superintendent
Paul Johnston gave the an-
nual report of the Department
of Public Instruction. Then
Supts. Leo Esbeck, Ventura,
and E. D. Archambault, Le-
Mars, reported on the legisla-
tive program for 1965; «follow-
ed by a memorial tribute to
the deceased members of the
IASA by Supt. Thomas Duns-
moor, Bloomfield.

The morning address was to
have been delivered by Thom-
as Ross, Washington Corres-
pondent for the Chicago Sun-
Times and author of "The
Invisible Government." How-
ever, bad weather forced the
cancellation of Mr. Ross' plane
reservations and he was un-
able to attend. But Dr. Virgil
Lagomarcino, education pro-
fessor at Iowa State, filled in
for Mr. Ross and gave an en-
tertaining account of his trip
to Egypt, last summer as one
of seven American educators
who were sent there to study
the education of the United
Arab Republic.

Featured, speaker at the
noon luncheon was Archibald
B. Shaw, associate secretary of
the AASA. Mr. Shaw discussed
the' "Hits and Myths in Public
Education," expressly pointing
out the need for the public
and school officials to aban
don the "let's pity the poor
superintendent" attitude.

He pointed out that "the
superintendency needs men
who are s t rong . And their
pride in their school, in edu-
cation and in the community
they serve are what makes
them strong."

It is not a role for the

Anita Bowlers Take
3rd Place At D.M.

The bowling team sponsor-
ed by Bartering by Bob, com-
prised of Cy Stephenson, Dick
Peterson, Bill Thompson, Clar-
ence Osen and Vince Ehrman
placed 3rd in the bowling
tournament at Des Moines
Sunday.

They qualified by beating
out 62 teams at Stuart Satur-
day night. .They won $75 dol-
lars in" prize money and were
introduced on TV. They lost
the chance to bowl the Des
Moines team by a narrow
margin of 26 pins. Their total
pins at Stuart was 3,025 and
2,878 at Des Moines.

Totals for both games were:
Bill Thompson, 1238, Cy Ste-
phenson, 1231, Ding Osen, 11-

'
,

Peterson, 1182 and, ,
Vince Ehrman 1053.

New Granddaughter To
Aupperles', Temptemans'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tem-
pleman of Atlantic are the
parents of a daughter, born
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 21.
She weighed 6 Ibs., 1-oz., and
was nam«d' Tammie Kay. She
joins two brothers, Chuck and
Todd and two sisters, Vicki
and Lori.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Aupperle
are the maternal grandparents
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Temple-
man are the paternal grand-
parents. . :

Anita Chamber
Dinner-Meeting Feb. 1

The first dinner-meeting of
the Anita Chamber of Com-
merce for 1965 will be held
this Monday evening, Feb. 1
at the Redwood Steakhouse at
7:30 p. m.

Dr. Gene Eesslre, 1965 Chem-
ber president, will preside.

Tickets go on sale Thursday
(today) with Roger Eddy, fi-
nancial secretary, and Al Sul-
livan contacting business es-
tablishments an'd members.

DON BROWN AUTHOR OF
NEW BOOK OF IOWA

Don Brown of Leon, former Part three is composed of
junior high teacher in the I favorite stories of Hawkeve-
4.ifn CM™, ,. *„„ ....... ... « ™™ByeAnita School, is the author
a second book, "Tell A Tale
of Iowa" which was published
by Wallace Homestead Co.,
Des Moines, copyright, 1965,
and distributed by Mid-Amer-
ican Book Co., Leon, Iowa.
Iowa.

Mr. Brown wrote his first
book "Iowa, the Land Beyond
the River" several years ago.
It is a history of the state.

The new book is divided in-
to seven parts. Part one is
made up of stories concern-
ing Indians of "Way Out West
in loway"; part two, deals
with "Tales of Crime and My-
stery", included in which are
the stories of "Boys
Troublesome Creek,"

from
"The

Day They Blew up the (De-
catur County). Courthouse."
"Villisca's Darkest Night,"
and "Hey; That's John Dillin-
ger."

Rasmussen Hatchery
Open House Saturday

Rasmussen Hatchery will
hold open house this Saturday,
Jan. 30 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Free coffee and sandwiches
will be served and door prizes
will be given, along with a
free 5 Ib. canned ham. There
will be discounts on chicks
and a No. 14 aluminum scoop
with each cash order of one
ton of feed of any kind.

Phil Brownsburger
Working At Shaffers

Phil Brownsberger started
work Monday, Jan. 18 as a
mechanic and clean-up man at
at O. W. Shaffer and Son
garage. Phil: was discharged
from the armed forces in the
early part of November after
serving for several months in
Germany.

of Brave Ones AH, such as
"Rescue Mission to Spirit
Lake," "Heroes of Harpers
Ferry", and "The Five Sulli-
vans."

Part five is made up with
stories of "The Man Without
a Poem, Bob Burdette,'
"Homespun Humorist, Jack
Landon" and "Kelly's Army1

and others.
A few assorted characters in

story form such as "Augus
Werner's Flying Machine"
"When Mrs. Bloomer Came to
Iowa" and "Those Terrible
Cherry Sisters, make up par
six.

Part seven includes stories
of Some Men We Can't For
get, such as "Iowa's Frontier
Governor," "Jesse Raised an
Apple Tree," "When Bryan
-ame to Iowa" and "Billy

Sunday, Voice of the Sawdust
Trail and several others.

The book is dedicated to,
quote:

"The idea for the series of
articles that resulted in this
book was conceived from the!

RITES HELD TUESDAY FOR
MRS. HANNAH LAMBORN

Boys 4-H Committee
Re-Elects Officers

Henry Paulsen, Anita, was
re-elected.--chairman of the
Cass county boys 4-H county
committee at the recent or-
ganization meeting. Other of-
ficers of the board include:
Willard R u m e r y, Atlantic
vice-chairman; Max Miller, of.. . i. H vii:c-i;iiaiiiijaii, maji luiuci, ui

timid person or the bully or Griswold secretary; and Louis
the bluster," said Shaw, but - - • -' • - - -
it calls for a man to be con-
scious of his humble role as
well as his powerful role."

Surgery For First
Anita Utilities Supt.

Word was received that Ern-
est Ford, first superintendent
of the Anita Utilities, when
C A. Long, George Shaffer
and Robert Scott were board
members, recently had under-
gone surgery at Glendale,
Calif.

For those wishing to write
Ernie, his address is Ernest
Ford, Glendale Community
Hospital, 800 S. Adams, Glen-
dale, Calif.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
FOR LILLIE DRESSLER

Funeral services were held
I for Mrs. Lillie' Dressier, 57,
Monday afternoon at 2 p. m.,
at Holy Cross -Lutheran church
with Pastor Ronald C. Duev

1 officiating. Miss Barbara Tay-
lor, organist, accompanied Sid-
ney Larson as he sang, "The
Lord's My Shepherd," and

1 "Beautiful Savior."
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller

I and Mr. and Mrs. Claus Behn-
kon were in charge of thp
floral arrangements. Casket-

I bearers were Howard John'son.
i Claude Chapman, Dale. Schaaf.
Douglas Lay, George Aggen

| and Lyle Scholl. Interment
was in Anita Evergreen ceme-
tery.

Lillie Christine Birk, the
(laughter of Chris and Valborg

[Gadeberg Birk. was born Mar
OIi 1907 in Cass county and
passed away Friday afternoon
about 4 p. m. at Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital, where she was
rusheq by the Anita Emer-
gency Unit about 11:30 that

I morning,
I Mrs. Dressier attended the
rural schools and graduated in

11924 from Anita High:school

and taught school for a few
years.

On Mar. 28, 1931 she was
united in marriage to Ray-
mond O. Dressier. They lived
on a farm in Lincoln town-
ship all,.of their married life.
Mr. Dressier passed away on
Jan. 9, 1962.

She is survived by a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Don (Lila Hae) Huff
of Anita and a son, Alan at
home;; two grandchildren, Mark
and Craig Huff; one sister,
Mrs. Fred (Helen) Dressier of
Anita; three brothers, John
Birk of Earlham, Walter of
Anita, and Louis of Oregon.
She was preceded in death by
her father in March, 1941, and
her mother in September.
1949.

Mrs. Kelloway
Suffers Sprained Ankle

Mrs. Paul Kelloway is get-
ting about with the aid of
crutches after suffering a
sprained right ankle. ' Mrs.
Kelloway slipped and caught
her heel on a step at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ran
,ny Kelloway,.

Frank, Cumberland, treasurer.
Other members of the 4-H

committee are: Bruce Behr-
ends, Wiota; Glenn Olsen, At-
lantic; and Rod Kunze, Lewis.

Recent action of the boys
14-H committee includes the
appointment of the fair su-
perintendents, revision of the
rules for,.the 1965 4-H and
FFA swine carcass show, and
revision of other 4-H rules
:hat were done at a joint meet-
.ng of the 4-H youth, the girls'
and boys' 4-H committees.

The committee has also fur-
nished, the lumber for a pick-
up chute to be used at the
lass county fairgrounds. The

chute was built by the Atlan-
tic High school vocational ag.
department,

19 Attend Ladies
First Aid Class

Nineteen ladies attended
the first Red Cross first' aid
lesson at the Lincoln Center
township' hall on Tuesday af-
ternoon.

Phil McLaughlin, a certified
instructor, gave 'the lesson.
The first aid lessons will con-
tinue for the next five weeks
on Tuesday afternoon at the
hall.

Jack Blaxek To
Coach In Marshalltown

Jack Blazck of Cherokee,
who coached the Cherokee
high to .a. 5-2-1 record last fall,
was named Monday as foot-
ball c o a c h at Marshalltown
High school.

Blazek, a graduate of Simp-
son College, also coached at
Anita and Indianola before go-
ing to Cherokee about two
years ago.

Smorgasbord For
Methodists Jan. 28

The annual Smorgasbord of
the Anita Methodist church
will be. held Thursday evening,
Jan. Serving

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon for Mrs.
Hannah Lamborn, 91, at the
Anita M e t h o d i s t church.

Rev. William W. Richardson
of Cumberland officiated. Mrs.
Eric Osen played an interlude
of organ selections, including
"In the Garden."

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Roberts
were in charge of the floral
arrangements. Casketbearers
were Russell Osen, Robert But-
ler, Ronald Ostrus, Glen Has-
zard, Roger Eddy and Albert
Johnston. Interment was in
Anita Evergreen cemetery.

Mrs. Lamborn, daughter of
William and Isabella Dines
Gittins, was born near Albia,
Apr. 2, 1873 and passed away
Sunday morning, at 11 a. m,
at Atlantic Memorial Hospit-
al, where she had been a pa-
tient since Dec. ;27.

She came to the Griswold
vicinity at the age of 10 and
attended the rural Cass coun-
ty schools and also attended
the Western Normal college at
Shenandoah for two years. She
later taught for eight years
in the Pleasant twp. school.

On Mar. 15, 1899 she was
married to Perry E. Lamborn
and they lived on a farm in
the Anita vicinity for 20 years.
In 1921 they moved to a farm
near Garden City, Kans. liv-
ing there until 1936, when
they returned to ]towa and she
has lived in Cass .county since

Surviving are five daughters
Mrs, Leta Brown, Mrs. Gilbert
(Lucille) Wehrman, and Mrs
George (Mildred) Shaffer, al
of Anita; Mrs. Ruth Ostrus of
Wiota, and Mrs. Charles (Gen
evieve) Rennick of Garden
City, Kans.; one son, Charles
of Adair; 18 grandchildren and
41 great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death
by her husband in Apr, 21
1038; two sons, Sam and Cur
tis; three sisters, Mrs. Mar\
Pine, Mrs. Margaret Linn and
Mrs. Ann Senholz and three
brothers, Thomas, John am
William Gittins.

Mrs. Peter Tibken
Breaks Arm

Mrs. Peter Tibken was taken
by the Anita Emergency Uni
Monday evening . to Atlantic
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Tib-
ken fell in the doorway froril
her porch to the kitchen, frac
turlng her right arm.

She will be hospitalised fo
several days, ,> ':w."

37TH TARZAN MOVIE
THIS WEEKS FEATURE
Pancake Day To Be
Held Here Next Friday

Miller's Locker and Burke
Bros, are planning to have
their annual pancake day and
sausage feed on Friday, Feb.
5. Watch next week's Tribune
for further details.

Corner Pocket Youth
Center Is Bulging!

Lots of activities are going
on at the Corner Pocket You-
th Center and the interest is
growing.

Tournaments of pool, ping-
pong, pinochle, checkers and
chess have started.

The play in the pinochle

Motion picture heroes come
and go but there is one who
outlasts them all — Tarzan,
the jungle superman created
in novels by Edger Rice Bur-
roughs.

Up until 1918, Tarzan fans
had to be content with follow-
ing Tarzan's adventures in
Burroughs' stories. It was in
that year that the first Tar-
zan film was made. Since that
time over two billion people
from all over the world have
seen 37 different Tarzan mov-
iesl

This weekend the Anita
Theater will present the lat-
est film in the series, "Tar-
zan's Three Challenges."

The teeming jungles and an-
cient temples of Thailand pro-

DOOK was conceived from the my typxwritxr is an old
>roposition that in every town 'xl, it works quitx wxll JUv.™,.
n lowa, from the smallest for onx of thx kxys. It is trux

hamlet to the largest metro-.that all thx othxr kxys work
r°JTh,.1?a!5y'«in?ny vtrue tales!wxll xnogh, but just onx kxy
™ buried, that, when resur- not working makxs thx diff-

tourney was held Sundays vide an exotic backdrop for
when 40 youths took part in Tarzans newest adventures,
the game and play-off. Bert The story centers on an at-
and Sherryl Thompson were
the winners.

Next Sunday, Jan. 31, the
pool tourney will be held, and
so on until all tournament
games have been played.

A new bumper pool table
which was purchased arrived
Monday. It joins the two reg-
ulation pool tables that have
been at the center since It
opened.

KXY PXOPLX
KXY PGOPLX. Evxn though

•J mod-
xxcept

ected and brought to life xncx.

he " °r Somxtimxs-it sxxms comit-
pr anrt into™** V ii,add lus~'txxs arx somxwhat llkx my
m/n^r^J0 Lhe_Srea tyP^ritxr - not all thx fajand never ending story of
owa. To all those who know
nese tales, to those who tell
hem and to those who enjoy
hem. both young and old,

this book is respectfully dedi-
cated."

Orval "Red" Lowden
Buried Saturday

Funeral services were held
or Orval (Red) Lowden, Sat-

urday afternoon at Long's fun-
eral home with the Rev. Car-
oil Robinson officiating.
Casketbearers were World

War I veterans. Worth Chas-
am, William Linfor, Arthur

S. Petersen, P h i l McCosh
lalph Biggs and Fay Holladay.
interment was in Anita Ever-

green cemetery with graveside
military rites.

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. C. E. Parker entered

Atlantic Memorial Hospital on
Monday for observation ana
ests. f

Jim Byrd entered Veterans
n Omaha last Friday for med-
cal attention. His address is
Jim Byrd, 7 W, Veterans Hos-
pital, Omaha, Nebr.

Mrs. Mabel Spiker entered
he Dexter hospital on Sunday

"or medical attention and x-
•ays.

Mrs. Jens Rasmussen was a
>atient at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital a few days for tests.

She was discharged Wednes-
*ay.

Nancy Coglon was discharg-
ed from Atlantic Memorial
Hospital where she was a med-
ical patient for several days
last week.

Gary Nichols
Over Mumps

Gary Nichols is back at work
at Nichols Standard Station
after being off work with a
tussel with mumps.

pxoplx arx working.
You may say to yoursxlf,

"Wxll, I am only onx pxrson.
I won't makx or brxak a
commlttxx." Bit it doxs makx
a diffxrncx bxcausx a commit-
txx, to bx xffxctivx, nxxds thx
activx participation of xvxry-
onx.

So thx nxxt tlmx you think
your xfforts will not bx miss-
xd, rxmxmbxr my typxwritxr.

V.F.W. To Meet Feb. 1
The VFW will meet Monday

evening, Feb. 1 at the Post
home. Members are urged to
attend, as shirts and ties are
to be ordered for the boys.

tempt to overthrow the spirit-
ual leadership of an Oriental
country which has decended to
a youm? boy named Kashi. The
boys's followers summon Tarzan
to escort Kashi to the city of
Sun Tai, where the boy is to
take the throne. Before the
trip is completed, Kahn, the
man who wants to take Kas-
hi's throne, makes several at-
tempts on the lives of Tarzan
and Kashi. Thai tribesmen,
using the authentic weapons
of their primitive ancestors,
monstrous water buffaloes, and
combat on a net stretched ov-
er burning coals mark the
jungle trek.

Since the first Tarzan movie
there have been thirteen dif-
ferent Tarzans representing
several physical types. Some
good e x a m p l e s are barrel
chested Elmo Lincoln, the
first Tarzan; daredevil Gene
Polar, and Olvmpic swimming
star Johnny Weismuller.

Jack Mahoney, the thirteen-
th Tarzan, is certainly as
much the Tarzan type as any
of the others. Standing 6' 4",
and weighing 240 pounds, he
established the 40 yd. free
style while attending the Uni-
versity of Iowa on an athletics
acholarship. He joined the
Marines as a fighter pilot and
soent the war year as a sub-
chaser. On his discharge he
was *a Hollywood stunt man
and worked his way into a
fine acting career.

However. after filming
"Tarzans Three Challenges"
fivfin Jack must have felt he
led a very dull life

80 ATTEND FUN FILLED
PTA DAD'S NIGHT

The Anita Community PTA
held their January meeting.
Wednesday evening at the
high school auditorium with
80 present.

The executive meeting was
held at 7:30.

Pastor Ronald Duer opened

Community Calendar
Thurs,, Jan. 28—

Methodist smorgasbord,
p. m.

5,

Cong'l Women's Fellowship.
2:30 p. m.

Frl., Jan. 29—
Basketball, Orient-M a c k s-
burg, there

Mon., Feb. 1—
V F W
First Chamber of Commerce
meeting, R e d w o o d Steak-
house, 7:30 p, m.

TUBS., Feb. 2—
Basketball, Exira, here

Wed., Feb. 3—
Lincoln Township Homemak-
ers

Attend Rites For
Relative In DM

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lambert-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heath
and Mick, and; Mrs. Harvey
Jensen, attended funeral ser-
vices Tuesday, afternoon in
Des Moines fop .a relative "•<>
Louis Frederiften, who passed
away suddenly1 Saturday. Mr.
Heath and
bearers.

Were casket-

R. KELLOWAY
GETS '5-LB'ER

Ranny Kelloway is pictured
here with the > Ib. Walleye
he caught while? Ice fishing at
Green Valley Lake at Creston.'
Mr. Kelloway was .accompan-
ied by 15. D. Brocker, Darwin
Beer and Marvin Tibben.
When he caught the (tab Mon*
day. Jam-IB;' '••;.?,;;/;-; , . ' ••

the program with "A Thought
For the Day." Musical selec-
tions from Felix Vandracek's
music department, with a vo-
cal solo by Barbara Taylor
with Rita Brown accompanies!,
and a flute selection by Rana
Chapman and Becky Jorgen-
sen, accompanied by Virginia
Steele, were given. The mys-
tery box of delicious apples
was guessed by Don Jorgen-
sen.

A baby contest was held,
with the following taking part:
Delbert Kline and Jana, Eldon
Turner and Jyl, Don Huff and
Craig, and Marion Kaufmann
and Joie. These children were
rearranged with the father's
and Mr. Hornbuekle and Mr.
Vondracek were to match the
right child to the right father.
Only one father and child,
Don Huff and Craig, were cor-
rectly guessed.

Lynn Dorsey received the
prize for being the youngest
father present and Henry Wah-
lert was the oldest. SJnce Al-
vin Wahlert and Gerald Har-
ris both had 6, they tied for
having the most children in
school. The tie was broken
by drawing and Alvin receiv-
ed the prize. A musical selec-
tion by the Dads' quartette
composed of Dick Bissell, Ger-
ald Harris, Eric Osen and Fe-
lix Vondracek was accompan-
ied by Mrs. Osen. An auction
of baked goods with Lynn
Dorsey as auctioneer neted
the PTA 526.

Merlin Papenheim, wrest-
ling coach, explained points
and a demonstration of wrest-
ling was given with wrestlers
Junior Adams, Jim Stanley,
George Stapleton, Tim Fay,
Fred Fulk and Roger Wheat-
ley gave, a demonstration ot
this sport with Coach Papen-
heim explaining the rules to
the audience.

Three girls from the junior
class were in charge of the
nursery. Lunch was served at
the close of the evening by
dads, Forrest Wilson, Dick
Bissell and Marion Kaufmann.

At the riext meeting on
Feb. 17, the Brazilian exchange
s t u d e n t attending Atlantic
High school will be a guest
speaker. . ,



LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Jan. 23, 1984

Mary L. Goon of Anita and
Mrs. Floyd Hall of Massena
were to receive degrees from
Drake University on Sunday,
Jan. 26. Mrs. Goon teaches in
Adair and Mrs. Hall is a jun-
ior high teacher in Anita.

Sharon K i n g and Terry
Ray, announce their engage-
ment and approaching marri-
age to take place on Feb. 2.

Edgar Vernon passed away

at Monticello. Pete was a for
mer Anitan.

Last rites were held at Oma
ha for Mrs. Lois Sims, 43
niece of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Sims.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Jan. 28, 1960

David Miller received a five
year bar for 5 years of per-
fect Sunday School attendance
at the close of Sunday School
Sunday morning at the Con
gregational church.
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Gweldon Hansen, 53, widely
known Palomino horse breed-
er, died at the Adair county
hospital, three hours after he
had suffered a heart attack.

The Spartanettes won their
third straight Cass county bas-
ketball title by topping Wiota.

Last rites were held at Brem
crton, Wash., for Glen Taylor.
71, former Anita resident. He
died Jan. 11.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Jan. 20, 1955

Fred Fries, died Jan. 19 at
Atlantic Memorial Hospital.

Old Man winter took his
first real punch of the sea-
son and dropped down about
four Inches of snow Monday
and Tuesday. Temperatures
were below freezing all week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Burmeis
:er are the parent* "F ° daugn-
ler, Bcgina Marie, born Dec.
30.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rich-
!er of Kahoka, Mo., noted
:heir 40th wedding anniver-
sary on Jan. 2 with open house
at their home.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Jan. 18, 1940

Mrs. Dell Morgan Gaylord,
massed away in Long Beach,
:alif. She was the sister of
Mae Conley, Ella Worthing
and Mrs. J. W. Beaver.

Reba Barnholdt and Earl
Schlee were married Monday,
Jan. 8. They were accompan-
ed by his sister ana brother-
n-law, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Veilsen. They will make their

home on a farm near Anita.
A baby boy was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Edwin Kaiser of
Lewis. He is the first child
and has been named Norman
Lyle.

LaRue Anne, is the name of
.he baby girl born Saturday to
Mr. and Mrs. Murvin Taylor.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Jan. 31, 1935

Miss Mathilda M. Stone, 91,
ong time resident, passed a-

way following a stroke.
Frank Elmer Reed, 17, Wi-

ota High school student, died
Tuesday at the Jones Hos-
pital in Atlantic. Frank was a
itar on the Wiota High school
basketball team.

Raymond Barber and Glenn
Johnson returned to their
studies at Simpson college.
Indianola, after spending the
weekend with relatives.

About 40 children, together
with Miss Gladys McKenney,
were entertained by Mrs. I.
3. Anderson at a birthday par-
ty for her son, LaRue, who
was 8 years old that day. The
party was held at the Otis

CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday bciiool 10:30 a. m
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

mefiUng 7:30 D. m.

Congregational Church
Kev. and Mrs. Vern Wllley,

Ministers
Kyle Bigham of Des Moines,

interim pastor for January
and February. Morning wor-
ship services 10:30 a.m.

1'ilgrim Fellowship 1st and
3rd Mondays, 7:30

Women's Fellowship Thurs-
day 2:30

Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-
day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Minlstci

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship service 11

a.m.
Official Board — 1st Thurs-

day, 3 p. m.
W.S.C.S. General Meeting—

1st Thursday, 2 p.m.
Priscilla Circle — the 2nd

Thursday, 8 p. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd and 4th

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal —

every Wednesday 7:30 p m
Middle-Agers 1st Sunday

evening.
Young Married Group 3rd

Sunday evening.

Holy Crow Lutheran Church
Rev. K. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod .

Thurs., Jan. 28 — Board of
Ed. meeting, 7 p.m
Teachers meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Sat., Jan. 30, Confirmation, 9
a.m.

Sun., Jan. 31, Sunday school
and Bible class, 9 a.m
Divine worship 10:15 am

Hon., Feb. 1, Walther League
7:30 p.m. '

Tues., Feb. 2, Cottage meeting
7:30 p.m,

Church of Christ
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10-30

7S00 CYF Trainins Class

Women Workers, Friday pm
. A church that is centered
m the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
FT. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
GaleTC. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. aunaay School
Morning Service at 11-00

o'clock Sunday
Sunday Evening Services at

7:30 p. m.
Wednesday evening' prayer

service 7:30 p. m.
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Kirkpatrick home on east
Main streeti

Back in 1035, an eflitor of
an exchange paper, wanted to
know If a wife should work.
Why, of course she should
work! She should get up in
the morning and build the
fires, get breakfast, milk the
cows, slop the hogs, feed the
pigs, cut the wood, bring in
the water, cook the meals, and
mend he.1 husband's clothes
make clothes for the chil-
dren, do the family washing
and ironing, keep the house
in order, and after that if she
runs out of work, she can
take in washings or sewing
for the neighbors. As for the
man in the case, he may work
a little, but not enough to
hurt his health any. Now girls
that sounds just like a man
speaking.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Jan. 15, 1925

Fire originating from a de-
fective flue, did considerable
damage to the office and plant
of the Exira Journal. F. C. Ea-
ton, publisher and editor,
stated some damage was done
to all machinery. Rollers were
melted on the press. The lin-
otype machine escaped any
serious damage. A stock of
supplies valued at $500 went
up in smoke.

A new bridge club had its
nitial meeting. Members were

Maude Walker, Dorothy Chinn,
Madeline Reynolds, Enid Wag-
ner, Genevieve Shannon, Mar-
an Wagner, Anita East and

LaVerne Bontrager. After sev-
eral heated arguments over
scores and other trifling mat-
ters, the guests departed as
;leeful as before.
Clarence Osen, 15 year old

son of the Frank Osens, is
laid up with a broken bone in
being thrown from a horse.

A baby girl was born to Mr
and Mrs. Hobart Newton. The
little Miss has been named
Marilee.

• 50 YEAlfS AGO
Jan. 14, 1915

Ellen Maye Marsh, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Marsh, former residents cV
this vicinity, but now living
near Arcola, Sask., Canada,
was married Wednesday, Dec.
28 to Howard Kerr, a young
farmer near that city.

Albert A. Miller, has pur-
chased from C. E. and H. C.
Faulkner, the 40 acres just
north of Anita, known as the
Faulkner orchard. The proper-
ty is occupied by Lee Peter-
son and wife, but he is to give
possession at once and the
Miller family will move to the

Damages Have Gone Sky-High
Juries are mighty free with cash these days. And
if an award goes beyond the limits of your policy,
It's your money.

Extra insurance costs little, Is worth every cent.
There's no obligation in checking us on Ihe rates.

KARNS INSURANCE AGENCY
'Dependable Insurance"

Solon and Marian
Anita Iowa

TAKING CHANCES
May be fun to some, but not when it comes to

running out of FUEL OIL in the winter time.

WHAT DO WE HAVE TO
OFFER ---- ?

The best in Town — No. you're wrong, it's not

a mistake. We'll tip up-side-down to serve you if

we have too.

Haszard Oil Co.
Phone 25 or 312 Anita, la.

place before Feb. 1. Albert
has gotten tired of being clas-
sed with the "never sweats"
and he proposed to show the
boys he has not forgotten how
to work. He says lie would
rather wear, out than to rust
out.

An editor who was asked
by his son to help him witn
some of the problems assign-
ed as night work, says, he can
not see how a boy is going to
learn anything when his teach-
er sends him home with prob-
lems like the following:

"It it takes a four months
old woodpecker with a rub-
ber bill, nine months and 13
days to peck a hole through
a cypress log that is large
enough! to make 117 shing-
les, and it takes 165 shing-
les to make a bundle worth
20 cents, how long will it
take a cross eyed grasshop-
per with a cork leg to kick
all the seeds out a dill pick-
le?"
What a problem for a busy

editor to solve.
Glen Newton has resigned

his position at Joyce Lumber
'o., and has accepted a better

and higher salary positonwitb
:he lumber firm of Drunkel-
barger & King at Nevada.

A new broom sweeps clean.
You could get one for 19 cents
at Brown's with a 50 cent cash
purchase of goods.

Jake Hill was around town
early the other morning pro-
claiming he was grandpa a-

gain, a daughter having been
born to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Lindblom on Wednesday morn-
ing.

55 YEARS AGO
Jan. 20, 1910

Dr. G. M. Adair reports a
baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Hackwell.

The Fred Sheley family are
making arrangements to move
back to their old home near
Montezuma.

The sleighing in this vicin-
ity has not been as good for
a hundred years, so the old
residents tell us.

J. M. Broadfoot is hauling
out material for an new coun-
try residence which he will
build on his farm near Berea.

At the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. August
Pieper, on Jan. 12, occured
the wedding of their daughter,
Anna and Bruce White. The
ceremony was performed by
Rev. C. E. Cushman.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Feb. 2, 1905

J. A. Wagner went to Clar-
inda last week on business.

On Feb. 14 the citizens of
Bridgewater will vote on the
question of incorporation.

38 below this morning should
insure the safety of the ice
crop, and those who fear else,
can now find something else
to worry about.

On Feb. 1, at the Congrega-
tional church in Atlantic, Jes-

se Deeming and Lura Erml
Glines were married. *

The ladies of the Anita cem
etery association held th
5th annual meeting in the Cit7
hall to close up the year's bu
iness. Mrs. B. D. Forshay »
elected president; Mrs. Ada
Haist, vice presiaent;
Walter Hook, secretary
Mrs. C. J. Lattig, treasurer.

• TO YEAKS AGO
Jan. 17, 1895

Dr. C. C. Plunkett visited <
patients l a s t Tuesday '
Thursday.

Eli King purchased the
it farm in Lincoln townsnipl

The post office in Berea
now open and ready for bin
iness with H. J. Maxwell dm
installed as postmaster.

A little bunch of sweetnes
in the form of a baby
came to the home of Dr.
Mrs. W. E. Fish on Jan. 15!

24 choppers are busy in l
cle Natty Hamlin's timber.
Exira Journal says Mr. Hai
lin has over 200,000 feet ,
hard wood lumber and tiitibej
for sale.

Lewis Dressier, who
many years has been a
dent of Massena township, ]
purchased the S. W. Wal
farm east of town and
soon become a resident
Grant township.

Home Cured & smo
bacon at Miller's Locken.l

FARM SALE
Location — From Wiota, 3 miles south on county K, 1 east and '/j

north; From Cumberland, 6 miles north, 1 mile east on county Q and !/2
north.

Monday, Feb. I
Starting at 1 p.m. Lunch on the Grounds

75 HEAD of CATTLE
25 WHITEFACE COWS, ALL TESTED

50 WHITEFACE CALVES -STEERS & HEIFERS

All vaccinated and castrated.

FARM MACHINERY
Oliver 77 tractor, with super

pistons, live power and hyd.
good shape and good tires

Oliver No. 4 Picker
Oliver 70 tractor
Good wide tread gear with six

ply tires and rack
Pair steel bolsters
Good heavy 21 ft. J. D. Harrow

No. 2 B Clipper fanning mill
with good screens

Steel wheel feed wagon

2 Kewanee 15 in. elevators — .
one 32ft. and one 16 ft; 4
cyl. Chev. motor for power

Mayrath Auger, 18 ft.
8 ft. grain drill

Line of Horse Machinery

Equipment and Tools
3/4 h.p. Motor
5 h.p. Engine
Road drag
20 ton Shop Press
Drill press Forge
Disc Killers — extra shanks and

shovels
Heavy block and tackle
2 extra good log chains, one 30

ft. and one 16 ft.
Electric Fence
2-14 in. J. D. Plow Lathes
Binder canvas
Extra large Lantz Fork
Good 14 x 20 Tarp
Post auger
Post driver
2 - 11 x 38 4 ply tires
1 - 7:50 x 16 6 ply tire, and oth-

er tires
2 steel Feed Bunks
Pig Holder

Hog Crate
Heavy duty 120 gal. pressure

tank
2 hyd. cyl. and hose
Grease guns V-belts
Some tools, bolts, forks, scoops,

etc.

MISCELLANEOUS
Good welding iron

1 heavy 16 foot gate; 1 - 18 ft.
panel

Slat cribbing, planks and other
lumber

Some hay and straw
2 geese

Elec. hot water heater
Swing set and slide

Some Household goods
Many other items

1 SET FARM SCALES One-half mile south,
one-fourth mile west.

Harold Weaver
Fay & Eilts, Auct Ruby Steele, Clerk
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CARDS OF
THANKS

We wish to express our
deep a p p r e c i a t i o n to our
friends and relatives for the
memorials, cards, flowers, food
and all other kind deeds shown
us during our recent bereave-
ment. Your thoughtfulness will
always be remembered.
Henry Wcdemeycr
Mr. & Mrs. Lcland Wcdemeycr

and Craig 4Ap

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Used clothes dry-

er. Fletcher's Gamble Store.
Anita, Iowa.

A heartfelt lhanks to all my
friends and relatives who re-
membered me with cards, let-
ters, flowers, gifts, and visits
during my recent stays in the
hospital and since returning
home. A special thank you al-
so to Dr. Harris and Dr. Need-
les. All your kindnesses meant
so much to me and helped me
get well more quickly.

Nancy Coglon A4p

We wish to thank our rela-
tives and friends for the cards
and words of symathy extend'
ed to us at the time of the
passing of our brother and
uncle, Orval. All these kind-
nesses are deeply apreciated
and will long be remember-
ed.

The Lowden Family A4p

WANTED
WE WANT aeafl stock. Oak-

land Rendering
257, Anita.

Co. Phone
2tc

People to tryWANTED —
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

WANTED: Electrical wiring,
to both outside and inside
buildings,'also install plug-
ins. Rex Barber, Ph. 151R
33. A4-5p

USED MACHINERY
M. II. Side Rake
A-C PTO Rake
A-C Mounted Rake
A-C 3-16 Plow
5 Hammermills
1953 WD-45 Tractor, excel-

lent condition
No. 611 New Holland Chop-

per with 1-row corn head
Holder Auger-Mixer Box

NEW
One-Ninety Tractor and

Plow on display
Complete line of AHIs-

Chalmers, Kewance, Farm-
hand and Heider Machinery

& Parts

Smith Oil Co.
Phone 742-3720 Adair

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Modern Farm

house, 4 miles west of Ani
ta. George Behrends, Ph
53R40 Wiota. A-34-p

SERVICES
Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all

makes of televisions and
radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

FOR 46 YEARS the Federal
Land Bank has helped farm-
ers to land ownership. For
a long-term, low-payment
loan on your land, see V
L. Christensen, M a n a g e r
Federal Land Bank Associa
tion, Harlan,
755-1351.

Iowa, Phone
T-l,2,3,4,c

"YOU GET WHAT YOU
PAY FOR ---

t>Arr£L^ICI!OLS> y°u Pay for a good
BATTERY and you get the best and it's
guaranteed. If you replace your old battery
this winter — don't be discount house fooled
— be sure at

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Gary & Ralph
^ Anita, Iowa

"GREGORY, HAS yQORMD A
WINTER TONE-UP YET?"

IT'S TIME FOR THAT WINTER ENGINE TUNE-UP!
lei our Guardian Maintenance Specialists do the job

December. January ..February

One-Stop Featured Service!

* OFNUINE PARTS * FACTORY-TRAINED SERVICEMEN
iSfr QUICK SERVICE * MODERN TOOLS AND

HlWIKlDfl Emily Arionaed

O. W. Shaffer & Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Ph. 244 Anita, Iowa

Lincoln Twp. News
by Mrs. Ted Hansen

Darwin Hansen
Has Emergency Surgery

The Ted Hansens were
Omana, luonuay and visile
their son Darwin, a surgic.
patient at the Methodist Ho
pital.

The Darwin Hansens wer
in Anita at the Kenneth Tu
ner home when he was stricl
en, Saturday night. He ,wa
rushed to Omaha by Mr. Tui
ncr Sunday forenoon and un
derwcnt emergency surgcr.
jpon arrival at the hospita
His condition is satisfactory.

A4c Connie Aggen Has
Birthday Visitors

Sunday dinner guests at the
eorge Aggen home, observ

I ing Connie Argon's fif th birth
day, were Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Aggen, and Steve Westfall

Mrs. Hazel Raasch of Bridge-
water was an evening visitor

Carothers Visit
New Grandson In D. M.-

Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Caroth-
ers were Sunday visitors in
Des Moines at the Dean Car-
others home. They saw their
new grandson Darrin who was
born Jan. 16.

Gary Carothers 3, came
home with his grandparents to
spend the week.

'Bluffs, Anita, Lewis,
Des Moines Visitors

Miss Pam Poulos of Council
Bluffs was a weekend visitor
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Galen Scho l l , John West-
brook was also a caller in the
home.

The Bill Wahlert family vis-
ited at the Bob Hagen home
in Anita Friday evening, at
the Harry Brown home Sat-
urday evening. On Sunday af-
ternoon they visited the Har-
old Wahlerts.

The G l e n n Nelsons were
Thursday evening visitors at
:he Elmer Smith home in Lew-
is.

Mrs. Harry Gibson of Des
Hoines came Friday for a vis-
it with her daughter and fam-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ohms.
Urs. Gibson will return to Des
Moines on Wednesday.

N. Massena Youth Group
Has Ice Skating Parry

The North Massena Youth
3roup held an ice skating par-
ty on a farm pond at the By-
•on Bower home, Sunday af-
ernoon.

S.O.S. Club
Card Party Friday

The SOS club will hold a
iard party and family night,

Friday evening at Lincoln Cen-
er hall.

Anita Phone 3-R-2

Surprise Party Honors
Mrs. Harold Simon

A group of ladies visited
Mrs. Harold Simon Tuesday
surprising her on her birth-
day.

They included her mother.
Mrs. Barnholdt of Wiota; an
aunt, Mrs. Otto Hartkopf of
Atlantic; Mrs. Mcrvin Taylor
and Mrs. Lcta Taylor, Mrs.
Clair Marnin and Randy Mar-
nin, and Mrs. Gertrude Joyce
of Lewis.

Walter Hagens
Moving To Boone

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hagen
and family were overnight
uests, Saturday at the home
f her parents, Mr. and Mrs

Carl Lantz.
The Hagens, former Anita

esidents who had located in
imerson, are m o v i n g to
oone.
Sheila, C u r t and Penny

Lantz, of Reclfield, were also
riday and Saturday night
uests of their grandparents.

Sew-A-Bit Club
Card Party Jan. 30

Mrs. Gene Kopp was Sew-A-
ti club hostess last Wednes-
ay afternoon with 9 members
resent. Roll call was a "New
ear's resolution".

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

CABINET WORK
New or remodeling, all
types, built-in's, formica,
floor tile, linoleum and
wall tile.

Claren J. Wilson
Ph. 17

A-3tfc

We pay TOP PRICES'
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmusscn Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SUKUK SE11VICK
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-;i(ill (day

773-2642 night,
FOIl SMALL PAU'lS

ANI) SUl'PLIKS CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, I'll. 774-5K40

New club books were passed
ut.
A donation was made to the
arol Crozier fund.
Mrs. Larry Konz received

he door prize.
Plans were made for a fam-

y night card party at Lincoln
enter Hall, Saturday evening,
an. 30 at 7:30. Those attend-
ig are to bring a cake or
indwiches and their own ser-
ce.
Mrs. Earl Milhjr will be the
ub's February hostess.

arold Simons |
Attend Wedding Anniv.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simon
were among those attending
the golden wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Hartkopf in Atlantic, Sunday.
More than 280 attended.

This Week's Games
The Anita Spanans and

Spartancttcs travel to Orient-
Macksburg this F r i d a y for
their next basketball game.
Tuesday night the teams will
be hosts to the Exira basket-
ball teams, to be played at the
Wiota gym.

Garden Club Hears
Cass Ext. Economist

The Anita Home and Gard-
en Club met Monday after-
noon at St. Mary's parish hall
with 19 members and five
visitors, Mrs. Myrle Luman,
Mrs. Louie Robison, Mrs. Mar-
guerite Robson and Mrs. Le-
Roy Williamson of Wiota. Mrs.
Robson joined the club.

Roll call was answered by
'My Favorite Color Combina-
tion."

A donation was made to
he Carol Kay Crozier TV

fund, the Ruth Peron fund
and March of Dimes.

Mrs. La Von E b 1 e n, Cass
county extension economist
had an interesting talk on
home beautification, followed
by a question and answer per-
iod.

Maxine Pieper Has
Birthday Visitors

Callers Thursday afternoon,
Jan. 21, at the home of Mrs.
Mae Pieper and Maxine were
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jensen
of Brayton.

Evening visitors were Mr.

Methodist Church
Circles Meet

College Students Home
For Semester Break

The Martha, Ruth, Rebekah , Linda Tu/ner is spending a
r,,i irotho,. oi,.oio^ „> tt,a Ar,. few uays of semester break „»

,
and Esther circles of the An- cw ays °f semester break at
ita Methodist church WSCS "cr parental home. She arriv-
met last Thursday afternoon. !cd

c
Sat,urd^-1i Sondra Nelson, a student at

UT ««. r.: i i. t »u 'Drake arrived home Wedne<^
Martha Circle met at the day afternoon accompanied bt

home of Airs. E'dvald Jorgen- her roommate. They win visit
sen with 12 members and two Sondra's parents during the
guests, Mrs. Clara Morgan and semester break
Mrs. Ray Kluever, present. I • _

Mrs. Melvin Gissible and Frank Wills Florida

for the smorgasbord that will Mr. ?nd Mrs- Frar»k Will,
be held on Thursday, Jan. 25. ^J10 lcft last week to spend

Refreshments were served ̂ l" ,̂,̂  ̂  ̂ 1!̂
by the hostess, assisted by co-
hostesses, Mrs. Harley Miller
and Geraldine Cleaver. Fla.

at 3334 Clark
Haven 1, Sarasota,

and Mrs. Henry Aggen, Mrs.
Ann Larscn, Mrs. Margaret
Heck, Steve Westfall, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Miller and Karen.
The occasion was to celebrate
the birthday of Maxine Pieper
The evening was spent with
cards.

Elmer Fries's Visited
By Grandson

Kelly Fries stayed with his
jrandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Fries, while his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Tries visited her father, Ivan

Thompson of Bridgewater,
who is a patient at
Moines hospital.

a Des

Mrs. Harry Brown
Working At Karns Ins.

Mrs. Harry Brown is env
ployed at the Solon Karns in-
surance office.

DR. McALPIN, Optometrist
Offices in Massena and Corning

Complete Visual Care - Contact Lenses
' By Appointment

Ph. 779-4145 Massena or 322-3147 (call collect)
Corning

LEATHER AND CANVAS WORK

Harnesses Made or Repaired

Canvas Work and Repair

Saddle Repair — Shoe Repair
vl . • ' • ;

HARNESSES FOR SHETLAND PONIES
*JVD SHOW HORSES A SPECIALTY

RAY CANNON — WIOTA, IA.
1st House on highway 90 coming from the East

Esther circle met with Mrs.
Lewis Steele with 21 members
present. Mrs. Gail Harrison
was co-hostess.

Mrs. Lyle Scholl and Mrs.
Howard Borth were the les-
son leaders.

Eebekah Circle met Thurs-
day morning at the church
fellowship hall with Mrs. Hcr-
shel McCaskey and Mrs, Jun-
ior Karns as hostesses.

Mrs. Jack Reed presented
the lesson, assisted by Mrs.
Russel Morgan, Mrs. McCaskey
and Mrs. Gene Bessire, who
gave their own ideas on self
discipline.

Lesson for all the circles
was "Spiritual Self Discipline
and the Life Within.

Ruth Circle met with Mrs.
Robert Duff with 12 members
and one guest, Mrs. Ted Cool-
ey present. Mrs. Tom Bailey
and Mrs. Van Harris were co-
hostesses.

Mrs. Merrit Steele had the I
meditation and Mrs. Charles
Saltmarsh presented the les-
son.

Raynor Sorenson Is
Still On Critical List

Raynor Sorenson, who h.v
been a patient in the Still hos
pital in Des Moines sincfe Jan.
1, is still on the critical lisl.

Come Over To
the

SOUTHSIDE
for

SOFTENER
SALT

We Stock IT

WAYNE
FEEDS

while you are here you
might try a bag of
WAYNE Dog Food.

HOG PRICES
are better. C<ill for

daily prices.

Chadwick
Feed & Grain

On 148 Anita, la.

SHOWING SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY -- ANITA THEATRE

-.tually
tied In
)LOR
exotic
allandl

IDEAL FOR:
TOW, MILK,

PICK-UP,
FARM,

SUBURBAN
DELIVERY,

RURAL
DELIVERY,

LIGHT
LOGGING

TRUCKS

ALL-WEATHER, ALL-PURPOSE

GENERAL

SUPER ALL-GRIP

NOT

JOCKMJWEY
asTanan

JOODY STRODE
HUNGRuffiyEleptail

tt'.BERNEGIt.ER and ROBERT DAY
.SYHIRAUB •«,,,,ROBERT DAY

mi
VOflOIII

•NDYALI SCOPE AND
METROCOLOR

Glen Wedemeyer is representing Smith
Oil Co as a machinery salesman. He is qual-
ified to serve you with a complete line of
machinery, including Allis -.Chalmers, Ke-
wanee Farmhand and Heider. To contact
him, phone 151R15, Anita

~~~- " rr- , _

Smith Oil Co*
WE ARE OPEN EVERY EVENING

Allis-Chalmers Sales & Service :

LUBRICATION — TIRE REPAIR

Bottle Gas — Tank Wagon Delivery

PHONE 742-3720 ADAIR> IQWA
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FEATURED
GIRL OF
THE WEEK

Blonde hair, g r e e n eyes,
good humor, pleasant smile,
and an outward personality
arc blended to make this
week's s e n i o r girl — Barb
Wheatley.

Barb is the 17 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | fOUr years.

FEATURED
BOY OF
THE WEEK

Take a flashy and friendl
smile add a winning persona
ity, and you have the senio
boy of the week, Clark Jeppe
sen. This satisfying mixtur
has gained him lots of friend
and admirers during the pas

Ralph Wheatley. She hves on
a farm ten miles southeast of
town.

Many students know her as
"the girl behind the desk" in
the first period in the library.
Barb has served as a student
librarian for two years and is
presently serving as vice presi-
dent of this organization. She
also has actively participated
in FHA for the past four years
of high school and has been
a member of the National deavors." he" "was 'chosen
Honor Society for two years.

Barb is a member of the Lu-
theran Church, and she be-
longs to Walther League.

Some of her hobbies are | eessful season.

His popularity has been i
lustrated in his being chosei
freshman homecoming attent
ant by his class and homecom
ing king of '64 by the studcn
body. In addition to these, th
class of '64 elected him hos
of the prom, Rome Adventure
He was chosen vice-presiden
of his class his junior year.

Football has occupied mos
of Clark's extracurricular time
and as a reward for his en

ai:
conference center this season
Clark's ability to handle the
pigskin was instrumental in
guiding the Spartans to a sue-

fishing at a pond near her
home, and reading. Although
she doesn't plan to make a
career of writing, Barb en-
joys writing for pleasure.

American Problems is her
favorite subject and her pet
peeve is people who take pen-
cil sharpener handles.

Barb's future plans include
going to college and being a
psychology m a j o r , although
she hasn't decided which col-
lege to attend.

Home Declam
Contest Approaches

Anita High school declam
students have been diligently
memorizing their pieces for
the upcoming home contest.
No definite date has been set,
but the contest is planned to

"be sometime during the first
week of February.

Mr. John Burke has spent
most of his spare time help-
ing students to interpret their
selections. Mrs. Richter has
even taught In his place so
that he could devote more
time to hear everyone's
ing,

Therere wiii be three main
divisions the night of home
contest: humorous, dramatic,
and oratorical. Each of these
will have three judges to crit-
icize the students. The judges
will also select three partici-
pants from each division to
receive the privilege of enter-
ing district competition.

SONGS AND PEOPLE
Thou Shalt Not Steal— cer-

tain members of the boys bas-
ketball team.

The Crusher— Anita High
School wrestling team.

Do What You Do Well-
Couch Wuatherwax.

Bucket Tee— Mr. Vondra-
cek's old black Chrystler.

You Really Got Me— Sally
Christensen and Terry Claus-
sen.

Broadway— Dramatics Club.
Terry— Brenda Jorgensen

and Nancy Coglon.
Little Drummer Boy— Fred

Wilson.
Teddybear— Melvln Enfield.
King of the Road— Robert

Watson.

This year Clark participate;,
in the new sport in Anita-
wrestling.

At the present, Clark plans
to get a job after graduation.

BOYS SPLIT
TWO WITH
CORNING

Anita "pla'yed host Tuesday,
Jan. 19, to the Corning Raid-
ers v a r s i t y and freshman-
sophomore teams. Anita was
off to a good start by winning
the first game 53 to 46 but
the Anita varsity Jost 5948.

The Jr, Spartans plnycd. a
see-saw battle alj the way to
the finish but pulled ahead
in the last quarter, j

Anita's scoring was led by a
hot handed lefty, John Legg,
who seemed to hit the hoop
like it was a vacuum cleaner.
John dumped 30 points for
the Jr. Spartans and was fol-
lowed by Dennis Hall who had
9 points.

Coming's Junior Raiders
were lead by Brittian who had
12 points.

In the Varsity game Anita
held the lead the first two
quarters, but couldn't hang
on as they fell the second
time to Corning.

Coming's scoring was lead
by Mack with twenty points
and was followed by Adams
who had 14 points.

Anita's scoring was lead by
Heath Brothers, Inc., as Randy
tossed in 21 points and was
followed closely by Lyle's 18
points.

SEMESTER
HONOR ROLL

Principal John J. Dulin has
announced the following stu-
dents for the first semester
honor role.

SENIORS:
Nancy Coglon, Linda Gill,

Margaret H a s z a r d, Carol
Hobbs, Bronda Jorgensen, Con-
nie Paulson, Jim Uuggles, Car-
olyn Scholl, Rhca Jo Smith,
Sherryl Thompson, Barbara
Wheatley, Janice Zimmerman.

JUNIORS:
Bill Bailey, Mary Pat Ballon-

sicfer, Maribcth Brown, Rita
Brown, Robert Haszavd, Ala
na Holland, Sandra Knowlto
Susan Knowlton, Ruth Pero
Ben Zanders, Larry Suple
Linda Tevepaugh, and Nanc
Scholl.

SOPHOMORES:
Raymond H a n s o n , Kath

Harris, Charlotte Miller, Da
id Miller, Karen Thomson
Robert Watson, Roger Whea
ley, Randall Rabe.

FRESHMEN:
Polly Harbour, Mary Bet

Beschorner, S h e r y 1 Birl

Becky Brown, Michaele Dulin,
Judy Kilts, Nancy Havens, Car-
olyn Huffman, Bob Nelson,
Connie Penton, Vickie Roed,
Cheryl Scholi, Kathy Wilson.

Three New Subjects
Added To Curriculum

Three new subjects have
been added to Anita High
school second semester cur-
riculums. Business English has
been substituted for business

Audubon To Host
Wrestling Sectional

The AHS wrestling team is
presently undergoing several
rugged drills in preparation
for the sectional tournament
to be held at Audubon Feb. 1-2.

First rounds for the tourney
will begin on Monday evening
at 5:30 p.m. The consolations
and finals will be on Tues-
day evening, starting at 7 p.m.

The six teams participating
in this sectional are Audubon,
Anita, Coon Rapids, Oakland,
Rockwell City, and Stuart.

The winner and runnerup of
each weight class will advance
to the district meet, held at
Audubon, one week after the
sectional.

law which was only a one The best prospects for the

Anita Loses To Oakland
In Final Home Match

The Spartan matmen hostc
the Oakland wrestlers las
Thursday night, Jan. 21. Th
match was held in the Anit
tfigh school gym. The reserv
.earn came through with
;errific effort to win 15-5. Th

Spartan reserves have workec
hard and have always given
heir best when it countec
he most.

Some of the highlights o
he varsity meet were as fol
ows: Jim Stanley wrestled his
pponent to a 2-2 tie in the
93 Ib. class. Lyle Shannon
ained a reversal in the fina
eriod to win a decision. Ter
y Claussen pinned his oppo
ent to give the Spartans the
ast points that they scored
n the match.

Varsity Results:
95 Ib. Dennis "Beaver"

tapleton won by a forfeit.
103 Ib. Jim Stanley tied

ary Grey 2-2.
112 A n i t a forfeited this

eight because of an injury
o Roger Butler.

120 Ibs. Terry Eyberg (0)
hrew Tim Richter.

127 Ibs. Anita gained 5 pts.
ecause of an Oakland forfeit.
133 Ibs. Russell Lamer (0)
on over Fred Fulk by a 2-0
ecislon.
138 Ibs. Lyle Shannon decis-
ned Doug Wilson 4-2.
145 Ibs. Frank Havick won

y decision over Harvey Wil-
amson.
184 Ibs. Terry Claussen pin-

ed Bill Dougherty, 3:07.
165 Ibs. Russell Clark (0)

threw Dale Waddell 4:10.
Hvwt. Tom Keast (0) won

by a 3-1 decision over Verl
Adams, Jr.

SCHOOL
CALENDAR

February 1-6
Tuesday— Basketball game
with Exira here

Wednesday— FHA at 7:30
Thursday— Wrestling with

C-M there
Friday— Basketball game
with C-M here
Librarians' Dance after the
game

Saturday— Junior High Bas-
ketaball game with Green-
field at 9:30 there.

SPARTANETTES SCARE
B-F BUT LOSE 73-61

semester course. Geography
and an introduction to social
studies have replaced physica
science and general busines
which were also one semestc
courses.

Business English is offered
to seniors and is designed fo
the student who feels he wil
need additional work in Eng
lish to better his opportunitie.
in the business world.

Geography is d e s i g n e d to
help the student understant
the various regions of the
world and how man adapts
himself to it.

Introduction to social studies
is a beginning fo social stu
dies and geography to help
keep students in contact with
the world around them.

Mr. Bormann will teach geo
graphy and business English
and Mr. Hitchcock will teach
introduction to social studies,

Missionary From Laos
Visits Seventh.Grade

Leslie S u p a r t and Bruce
Brown visited the seventh
grade class recently. Mr. So-
part, who has been a mission-
ary in Laos for several years,
gave a very informative talk
on the problems and way of
"ife in Laos. He showed color-
'ul slides of that country.

Mr. Sopart also gave his talk
o the fourth, fifth, and sixth
jrades.

SPARTANS
REVENGE
LOSS TO B-F

The Anita boys took re-
venge of a pre-season loss by
>eating the B-F boys 77 to

39 here last Friday night.
Anita lead all the way, but

not by much. The last two
minutes of play it was 64 to

Spartan squad seem to He in
the heavier weights. Seniors
— Lyle Shannon (138 Ibs.),
and Dale Waddell (165 Ibs.),
together with junior Terry
Clausson (154 Ibs.). have been
performing especially well in

Services Hetd Saturday
For Mrs. Ida Bell

Funeral services were held
Saturday afternoon at 3 p. m.,
at the Anita Church of Christ
for Mrs. Ida Bell, 81, Mr. Mi-
chael Hines officiated. Mrs.
Phil McCosh accompanied Mrs.
Harold Smith as she sang,
"What A Friend We Have in
Jesus," and "In the Garden."

Mrs. Wesley Johnson and
Mrs. Duane Littleton were in
charge of flowers. Casketbear-
ers were Wesley Johnson, Bert
Johnson, Wilbur Matthews.
Elmer Jensen, Claude Smithcr
and Wayne Johnson.

Ida Mae Bell, the daughter
of Porter and Martha Scott
White, was born Dec. 27, 1883.
at Anita, and died at the nur-
sing home in Adair on Thurs-
day, Jan. 21, where she had
been a patient for 3 months.
Prior to that she had lived
with her brother-in-law, the
Aaron Bell family. She was

recent dual meets and are all married to Ben Bell on Mar.
going into th" tourney with
winning records.

The grapplors w'll close
their dual meet season this
Thursday evening, Jan. 28 at
Coon Rapids.

63, and then Anita rallied for
the win.

This was the conference
game between the two teams
and this victory put Anita a-
head of B-F in the running.
The Spartans have won five
games and lost 7 so far this
year.

Anita took quarter leads of
164, 35 to 29, and 54 to 50,
before going on to win.

In the last 2 minutes of the
game Anita scored 13 points
for the rallied win. Anita's
scoring was well rounded as
Lyle and Randy Heath both
hit 25 points for the Spartans
and they were followed by
Paul Schaaf, Bob Watson, and
Ed Heaton who had 11, 8, and
8 points respectively.

B-F scoring was led by Den-
nis Johnson who collected 23,
points. Al Walters followed
with 13 points.

10, 1903.
Surviving are a foster daugh-

ter, Mrs. Don (Barbara) Pet
ersen of Glenwood and four
grandchildren; one brother
Willard White of Grand Is
land, Nebr.; three sisters. Mrs
Irene Jobe of Riverdale, Nebr.

Mrs. Rose Keller of Grand Is-
land, Nebr.; and Mrs. Ella
Davidson of South Gate, Calif.

She was preceded in deatli
by her husband in 1958, her
parents and two sisters.

Glen Roe Visiting
Son In California

Glen Roe, who makes his
home at the Heritage House
in Atlantic, left on Saturday
Jan. 16 to visit his son Dr!
and Mrs. Jack Roe at Los Al-
tos, Calif.

Carl Carlson Back
From N. Mexico

Carl Carlson has returned
from Las Cruces, N. M., where
he visited several weeks with
his son, Virgil and family.

Eat At

ED'S DINER
This Sunday

Jan. 31

Newly Remodeled
Dining Room

* Plenty of Room
* Quick Serving

* Delicious Meals

See us for reservations of
our dining room for spe-
cial occasions and private
parties.

Are YOU letting the

HIGHWAY
S A L T

eat out your car fenders?

STOP
IT NOW

with a good

WASH
JOB

Give us a ring • - - We'll
come and get your car.

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita

Phone 25 For Service!

juuuuuuuuuu
Get Set ... For the BIG

BURKE BROS. — MILLER'S LOCKER
FREE

PANCAKE & SAUSAGE DAY
A Week From Friday

(Feb. 5)
Watch Next Week's Paper For Full Details and make plans

to come to Anita Next Friday, Feb. 5.

KRASNE'S & SIMS, INC.
PRICES GOOD JAN. 28-29-30

In Friday night's game at
Wiota the Spartanettes and
B-F's Pantherettes b a t t l e d
their way to a 73-61 finish
with B-F the winner.

Anita was cold at the start
of the quarter but they warm-
ed to the task and gained on
the B-F team with 3 seconds
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to half-time the score was tied,
with B-F ahead, Pag Schaaf of
Anita, and Vicki Raasch and
Karen Reichardt of Fontanelle
fouled out of the game.

The last half the Spartan-
ettes fought their way against
the sharp shooting of the Pan-
therettes until the final cur-
tained, and the game ended
with B-F ahead. Peg of Anita,
and Vicki Raasch and Karen
Reichardt of Fontanelle foul-
led out of the game.

The Spartanettes' Carol Rich
had 29 points, followed by
Barb Taylor with 18, Connie
Van Aernam had -15 and Peg
Schaaf r. For the Panther-
ettes' Miriam Zietlow was high
with 47 points, Judy Burrack
had 20, Linda Skelton 5, and
Colleen Zietlow 5.

Mrs. Anna Ston*
Returns To Anita

Mrs. Anna Stone, who has
been living in California the
past 12 years, has returned
here and is making her
home at the home of Mrs.
Vern Duthie,
law.

her sister-in-

Course or
Fine Grind
Large
79c Ring
Only

Wilson's
Certified
Cooked
Rdady-To-

Eat

590
PICNIC

King Size

Coke or Tup
2 i?,t.,Cartons

WAGNER'S CONCENTRATED

Drink

MORRELL'S
PRIDE

POUND

FRESH-N-JUICY POUND

Oranges 15<
BACON THICK

SLICED
TWO
POUND
PKG. 79C

WILSON'S CERTIFIED
CANNED

LARGEBEEF
STEW
MORRELL'S PRIDE ROLLED

Pork
Sausage

NICE SOLID LARGE HEAD-EA.

Lettuce 15<
FINE QUALITY

Toilet
Tissue

BAG OP
TEN ROLLS



f*t in
CUBt«w

Den 1 met with their den
father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Miller, with all
•Cubs and den chief, Gary
Burmeister present. '

Patrick Casscll repeated the
3aw of the pack and they dis-
cussed the up coming pack

-meeting on Wednesday night,
"The Cubs also practiced the
pack yell and the derby song.
The boys painted on their
Den Doodle. Mrs. Miller read
a story "A Penny's Worth of
Character" by Jesse Stuart.

Bob! Miller had treats.

Den 2 Cub Scouts met with
their den mother, Mrs. Earl I
Heath, with all present, in-,
eluding den chief George
Brownsberger.

The boys practiced their
closing exercises for the pack '
meeting for Wednesday night.
They had an experiment for
the theme of the month.
Games were enjoyed and Mrs.
Heath served treats.

and they practiced the Pine-
wood derby song. From a kit,
the boys assembled a log ca-
bin to be taken to the pack
meeting on Wednesday night.

Kevin Littleton had treats.

Jerry
Hits Parked Car

Jerry Wahlert, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Wahlert, was
the driver of a car involved
in an accident on East Main
St. in Anita late Friday night.
He was driving west in the
19R3 Chevrolet owned by his
father when it collided into
the rear of the Vauxliaul .sta-
tion wagon owned by Mr. Pat
Stangl. The StangI auto Was
parked on the north side of
(lie street in front of the
Schaakc home when the ac-
cident occured.

Jerry was not injured in the
crash.

The station wagon, which
had front end damage from a
previous accident, was a total
loss. Damage to the Wahlert
car was estimated at $340.00.

assistant leader, Mrs. Gene
Kopp with all Cubs present.
Mrs. John Rasmusson, den
mother, and den chief, Ron-
nie Duff were also present.

Cash Behnkon had the flag
ceremony and they worked on
scrap books, adding more
Iowa flags, birds and songs.
Jody Stanley had treats.

Den 4 Cub Scouts, with all
present, met with their den
mother, Mrs. Neil Aupperle

•and den chief, Chris Karns.
David Wahlert had the flag

•ceremony and they gave the
'Cub Promise and law of the
•pack. The boys enjoyed the
hand-hip slapping game and a
spoon fed marble relay. Den-
nis Wahlert read the Den
Diary report.

Nominated and elected for
denner and assistant denner.
wore David Auooerle and
Dave Wahlert. The* comim?
nick mppting was discussed.
For activity thev drew a pic-
ture of the trail blazer theme
and told part of it with char-
ades.

A postonnpri meeting of Den
A wa^ he^ W^rinesdav even-
ing, Jan. 20. The bovs gavp
fl donation nf fivn cents pach
*<r thp. TV fund for Carol Kay
Crozier, as their good deed.

Den 5, with all Cub Scouts
present, met with their den
mother, Mrs. Duane Littleton.
After opening the meeting
with the pledge of allegiance,

Home Cured & Smoked
Bacon at Miller's Lockers.

der control.

Mmes. Miller, Possehl
To Hairdressers Meeting

Mrs. Robert (Mardell) Mil-
ler and Mrs. Loyal (Blanche)
Possehl, attended a dinner
meeting, Wednesday evening.
Jan. 20 at the Pines in Atlan-
tic of the Nishna Valley Affil-
iate No. 66 of hair dressers.

Plans were made for the
National Beauty Salon Week.
Feb. 14-20.

Carsten Henneberg's
Brother Dies In Denmark

Carsten Henneberg received
word Thursday, Jan. 21, of
the death of his brother, Jens
Henneberg, 77, in Lundi, Den-
mark.

Mr. Henneberg suffered a
stroke on Dec. 26 and anoth-
er on Jan. 2 and passed away
on Monday, Jan. 11. Mr. Hen-
neberg was employed as a
public servant which is sim-
ilar to our .county supervisors
and he was overseer of an Old
People's Homee.

He is survived by a sister.
Anna, with whom he made his
home, two brothers, Adoiph of
Denmark and Mr. Henneberg
of Anita; also also several
nieces and nephews. He was
preceded in death by his par-
ents and two brothers. A bro-
ther, Christian, just passed
away on Nov. 8, 1964.

Funeral services were held
Thursday, Jan. 14 at a Luth-
eran church with burial in the

I church yard.

rarm, Home Records
Workshop To Be Held

Plans for a one-day Farm
Business and Home Record
Workshop to be held on Fri-
day, Feb. 19. at the 4-17 Com-
munity Building in Atlantic
w.jre annouucni uy ^ivui i
Eblen, county extension home
economist.

The workshop will cover
stages of record keeping start-
ing from the records which
must be kept for reporting
purposes ami adding stages
which could be helpful in an-
alyzing the farm business and
home spending. At each stage,
what should be kept, what
can bo learned from the re-
co rds , and suggestions for
keeping them will be covered.
Specialists from Iowa State
University will be teaching
the major areas:

The workshop is being spon-
sored by the Family Living
Committee. Advance registra-
tion is necessary. There is a
maximum limit of 60. Anyone
needing assistance in the area
of record keeping should con-
tact his Family Living Com-
mittee m e m b e r . Committee
members and the townships
they represent are:

Mrs. Travis Martens, Pleas-
ant-Noble t o w n s h i p s ; Mrs.
Dean Hobinson, Brighton-Py-
mosa townships; Mrs. Ernest
Thompson, Union and Edna
townships; Mrs Hershel Mc-
Caskey, G r a n t and Lincoln
townships; Mrs. Coryell Dor-
sheimer, Cass and Bear Grove
townships; Mrs. Jack Platt
Victoria and Massena town-
ships; Mrs. James Zellraer,
Franklin and Benton town-
ships; Mrs. Gail Turner, Grove
and Washington townships.

All advance registrations are
due to the committee mem-
bers by Feb. 10.

Surprise Party
For Ed Carltons

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kues
ter carried out a pleasant sur-
prise Sunday evening for her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cd Carl-
ton, in honor of their 48tn
wedding anniversary which
was that day.

Present besides the honor
ees were Mr. and Mrs. Henrj
Kuehn, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Scholl, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Bartley of Atlantic, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Robson of Adair
and the Kuesters.

At the close of an evening
of pinochle, Mrs, Kuester serv-
ed refreshments.

Go Modern — Go Electric

elp you choose the perfect
ftybw

_ ^v
Come see how Seidlitz professional Color Consultants

can custom-color-cue your home . . . with attention
to your own family's tastes and needs!

AVAILABLE MOW AT

ANITA LUMBER CO.
PHONE 20 AN|TA/ |OWA

Drop in for Seidlitz FREE Home Decorating
Service . . . no obligation.

fatouk.' $4.60
SatinTone® latex Wa.ll
Paint matched with
Medallion Satin
Enamel for woodwork
and trim, gives

Seidlitz House Paint
comes in 175 latest
fashion colors, and
you pay NOTHING
EXTRA for the color
you choose...
combines beauty with
lasting protection.

GET YOUR NEW FASHION-RIGHT COLOR CARD TODAY!

ANITA LUMBER
COMPANY

ANITA,

IOWA
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C. MATTHEIS' VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mat

theis were fluiiday dinner guests
at the home of, Mrs. Goldie
v^ilsun.

Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Mat
theis went to Des Moines,
where t h e y visited their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Wallace and family. They re-
turned home Tuesday.

Tibkens Observe
53rd Wedding Anniv.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tib
ken, who observed their 53rd
wedding anniversary on Sun
day, Jan. 17f were honored
guests at a dinner at the home
of their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Lett and Pam
Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Klcmish and fam-
ily of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Tibken and family of
Exira.

A decorated wedding cake
in white with pink roses bak-
e,d by Mrs. Mike Kelly, was
served.

Herman Tibken and Minnie
Claussen were married Jan.
17. 1912 at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Claussen in Franklin
township. They started their
married life on a farm three
miles' west of the Lutheran
church in Franklin Township
where they lived 19 years,
and for 4 years on a farm just
east of the church. During
the past 27 years they have
lived in Anita.

Mr. Tibken st i l l keeps ac
tive and does some farming
on a smaller scale. They are
members of Holy Cross Lu
theran church.

They are the parents of four
daughters, Mrs. Albert (Am-
anda) Schmidt of Massena
Mrs. Howard Lett (Bertha) of
Anita, Mrs. F l o y d (Alice)
Klemish of Omaha and Mrs,
Paul (Ruth) Morgan of Gold-
en, Colo.; two sons, Walter oi
Cumberland and Gerald of
Exira; also several grand chil
dren and great grandchildren

Ice And Snow
Cover Anita1 Area

To our friends in sunshiny
and warm places, we have had
a little sprinkling of this, this
and that in our weather over
the weekend.

Friday all day freezing mist
fell, glazed. the streets and
highway later in the evening
and by Saturday morning we
had about y4 inches of ice and
snow, making (raveling hazard-
ous. People,, were warned to
stay off the i >f»ighway unless
necessary to f javel. Conditions
improved yerw, little during
the day Saturday,., a" biting
north wind and the tempera-
ture registered, only a high at
20. Sunday's high was 31, with
some melting of the ice cov.
ering. Tuesday and Wednes-
day the sun shone brightly.

Birthday Party
For Pam Lett, 11

Mrs. Howard Lett entertain-
ed 7 girls at a'birthday party
Saturday afternoon, in honor
of the eleventh birthday of
her daughter, Pamela. Games
and contests were the enter-
tainment for the afternoon. A
decorated birthday cake and
ce cream wore served by Mrs.
Lett. .

Farm Seminar Sponsored
By NFO, Slated Friday

Stanford Pelzer, president
of the Cass county NFO has
announced details for an edu-
cational seminar on "Neces-
sary Steps To Be Taken For
Successful Bargaining in Ag-
riculture," to be held Friday,
Jan. 29, at the Cass county 4-H
:ommunity building.

The NFO is offering this
seminar as a public service
:o all farmers and interested
persons, the county president
said.

The seminar subjects are
aased on information gathered
from agricultural colleges and
universities, the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, and NFO
research committees.

There will be a question and
answer period following pre-
sentation of the information.

"This is the most important
meeting farmers can atend,''
the county president said, "be-
cause the seminar is a broad
study on methods which must
bo used in order for farmers
to receive fair prices at the
market place."

The seminar will be used to
establish a broad educational
base for a better understand-
ing <imong farmers as to what
it takes to achieve successful
bargaining in agriculture.

Mrs. Druscilla Madren
Leaves Redfield Hosp.

Mrs. Druscilla Madren of
Redfield was discharged on
Thursday, Jan. 21 from the
Redfield Hospital where she
had been a patient for the
past six weeks.

Mrs. Madren had been suf
f ering from a respiratory virus
She is the sister, of Mrs. Rich
Watson and Max and Swedr
Karns,

I.S.U. Students
Home FoFWeekend

College students home for
the weekend were Tom Miner,
Tom Kno\vlton, Al Kline, Dar-
rell Newell and Craig Holland,
all of Iowa State University
in Ames.

Richard Wilson, the room-
mate of Dan-ell and Craig,
did not come home with them
as he is a strong candidate
for the Anderson Award which
is presented weekly to a deser-
ing student by the Council of

of
Friley Hall.

Cong'l. Women's
Fellowship Meets

The Congregational Women's,
Fellowship met Thursday af-
ternoon at fellowship hall for
their regular weekly meeting.
Mrs. Goldie Wilson had the
dcvotionals and thought for
the week. Mrs. Boyd Sims was
hostess,

Go Modern - — Go Electric

Herb Waddell't Addrc,,
Herbert Waddell, who

two weeks ago for six mow
military training at Ft ^
ard Wood, Mo., is located ;
this is his address:

Pvt. Herbert R. Waddem
ER 17691450, Co. C, 1st Bn )
TRB, Fort Leonard
Mo. 65475

.Pure water is compound (.
two gases, hydrogen and o»
den.

III

Breakfast of Champions

Wheaties

SHURFINE ELBO 2-LB. CELLO BAG

MACARONI 39*
SHURFINE — Halves Two 2Vi Cant

APRICOTS 75<
Betty Crocker Large 40-Ox. Box

BISQUICK 47«
SHURFINE

Strawberry
PRESERVES

49418-OZ.
JAR - - -

GOLD MEDAL

Kitchen Tested

Flour
25-LB. BAG

$1.99
SHURFINE

Sugar Added

Apple
Sauce

5303
CANS

HI-C
ORANGE DRINK

3 46-OZ. CANS
' -• 97<

HORMEL'S

CHILI
CON

CARNE

One Box Shurfresh CRACKERS
FREE With Each Three Cans

Jl-LB.
CANS $1. I l l

12 TO 18-LB. IP , LB.

TURKEYS 29<
WHILE THEY LASTf

CUDAHY'S PURITAN SHANK HALF
FULLY COOKED

HAMS
BUTT HALF 53c Lb. WHOLE HAMS .. 47c Lb.
PURE LEAN

Ground Beef 89c
LANTZ & JENSEN
ANITA

FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER _
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EW BOOKS
LIBRARY
Adult Fiction

he Explorer by Frances
f-kinson Keyes. The dram-

story of a famous explor-
his quest for an exotic
city' in the Andes, and

woman he left behind.
..TO at Ten O'Clock by Mar-
[ Denievi — a very readble
aft prize mystery story.
,. Son of Sixpence by A. J.
bnin. This well known Brit-

writer's latest novel will
|ve wide apepal.
-cvcr No More by Shirley
Hfert. The stamina of Dan-

Boone's wife, Rebecca, is
jvealecl in the story .of the
one family in Virginia be-

fore they trekked to Ken-
tucky.

The Keepers of the House
by Shirley Ann Grau. When
widower Will Howland takes
into his house a colored girl
who bears him five children,
no appreciable stir is caused,
but after Will and his woman
are dead, violence breaks out

The Italian Girl by Iris Mur-
doch. When his mother's death
brings Edmund Narraway back
to northern England after a
long absuflce, the net of pas-
sion and guilt enclosing the
assorted household gradually
draws him in.

The Man by Irving Wallace.
This has been called the most
searching and powerful polit-
ical novel of the decade. It
takes the reader into the
storm center of the Presiden-
cy where Douglas Dilman, un
til now an almost unknown

ANNUAL

SMORGASBORD
THURSDAY, JAN. 28

Anita Methodist church
Serving at 5 p.m.

Adults $1.25 Children 75c

Eat a nourishing breakfast at Will's Cafe. Hot

Cakes, Fried Potatoes, Ham, Etc. Prepared to make

your taste buds jump with joy.

WILL'S CAFE
Anita, Iowa

GUARANTEE!

The incomparable

Gillette
STAINLESS STEEL BLADE

gives you more* .superbly
comfortable shaves per
blade than anyother blade!

6 for 894 10 for $1.45
f If you do not agree, 'return the dls-
tenter and unused blades ito The Gillette
to., Boston 6, Mass., for -a lull refund.

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

>et this doctor's formula!
!emo speedily stops -torment of

fxternally caused itching... of
aema, minor skin irritations, non-
oisonous insect bites. Desensitizes

e endings. Kills millions of sur-
germs. "De-itch" ikin with

-Liquid or Ointipent.

"I used to
cry for no

reason at all"
One of the first
"change-of-life"
danger signals

|No wonder a woman feels like
•rymgj The «uffocating surge

hot flashes one minute ; cold,
telammy perspiration the next

*n, wake • woman wonder
^What's com* over me!"
Change-oMife p»nic aeta

Inervei on edge, filli bar with
»*r!

Proven help! Woman after
woman in doctor*' tests got
ramarkaploraliaf from hot
flashes, narvout ttniiorat

«e women worry Uwmaclvca
- t i tome women do aom0-
Wn; about aweaom* chang*.
MIfa symptoms. THousanrJa
?»• <ound that Lydia E.
tnkham Tablets helped them

MI dramatically, aa quickly M
Iv * ?entle medication haa
•helped other women. Not a
•new, johnny-come-lately rem-
ledy, but a tried and trusted
r.*«end»...to relieve func-
•tiorml mid-life complainta,,.to
•relieve woman's burden of suf-

'

PAINFUL CORJ
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS __
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corni ihc fast, «iy w»r
with Freezone®. Liquid Frctzone re-
lieve] pain irutanrjy. worlu below the
skin line to dissolve corns away in just
days. Get Frenone...u all drug counters.

WOMENPAST21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Suffer Many Troubles
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder
Irritations affect twice us many women
as men and may make you tense and
nervous from too frequent, burning or
itching urination both day and night
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and
suffer from Headaches, Backache and
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri-
tation, CYSTEX usually brings fast
relaxing comfort by curbing irritatinj
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal-
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug-
gilt!. See how fast it can help you

Fill Cracks And
Holes Better

today.

PLASTIC WOOD'
Tha gtvwgw-Aocapt No Subatltute.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For the flret time/ telenet haa found

• new healing; aubitanca with tha »•-
tonlihing ability to ihrlnlc hamor-
rholdi and to teller* pain —without
aurgerjr. IB can after cast, while
ftntly relieving1 p»ln, actual reduc-
tion (ihrlnkaf*) took placa. Moat
•m»ln( of all — niulti war* ao thor-
atfigh that auffarara nada aitoniihing
aUtamanta Ilka "Fllaa have c«aHd to
ha a problem I" Tha uent ia a Daw
Mallng aubitenca (Bio-Dyne*)—d/i-
covary of • world-famoua natareb
InatltuU. Tbla aubitane* la now avail-
abla la m«p«et°tory or eintmnt /am
•ailed PrtpmtiM «•. At all ing
tenntara.

YOU CAN GET
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
S1ANBACK |lvM you FAST rillaf
from Mint of hudKbi, murilija,
Mwitlt, ind minor piiiu of arthritis.
rhiumitlim. Bicsuu STANBACK
contains uvi nl madicflty-ipprovid
and oriicrlbtd InptdienU for fist
nIMyou an tiki STANBACK with
eonlldenca. Satisfaction guaranteed!

senator, must bear the weight
of his three burdens, his of-
fice, his race and his private
life.

The Brigadier and the Golf
Widow by John Cheevcr. A
;roup of 16 short stories by

the author of The Wapshot
Chronicle and The Wapshot
Scandal.

Anyone Got a Match, Max
Shulman.. This novel has to
do with the four greatest
threats of all—cigarettes, food,
T. V. and love.

A Kind of Anger by Eric
Ambler. Piet, the narrator, is
no average newspaper man.
The story of his search for
an extraordinary girl is full of
danger and intrigue; it is also
full of human revelation, and
suspense.

An Infinity of Mirrors by
Richard Condon. This story
takes place in Paris and Ber-
lin during the thirties and the
second World War and in-
volves the marriage of a Ger-
man officer and a beautiful
young French Jewess.

Adult Non-fiction
Douglas MacArthur's Rcnv

inlscnccs. .Fortunately t h e
most famous old soldier got
his story down on paper be
fore he faded away.

Sixpence in Her Shoe, PhyV
lis McGinley. A woman's book,
particularity well suited to
those who like the wry Mc-
Ginley humor.

The Recluse of Harold Square
by Joseph A. Cox.. This
strange and true story of a
New York City recluse, Ids
Wood, who died in 1932, leav
ing a million dollar fortune
but no instructions for its dis-
posal, reads more like fiction
than fact.

Games People Play by Eric
Berne, M. D. Dr. Berne be
lieves people tend to live their
lives by consistently playing
out certain 'games' in their
interpersonal relation s h i p s
For the reader he breaks these
games down into seven major
categories.

Love on a Leash by Kurt
Unkelbach. The groom is some
what surprised when he dis-
covers his bride has a favor
ite dog asleep in the luggage
in the back seat of their hon
eymoon car. But this is only
the beginning!

One O'clock in the Button
Factory by Jerome Beatty, Jr
The author assembles his as
sortment of individuals at a
button factory and helps them
understand their own foibles
—and amuses the reader.

Junior Fiction
Jenny Klmura by Betty Ca

vonna. A sixteen-year-old To
kyo girl of American-Japanese
parentage comes to visit hei
grandmother in the United
States. Her summer activitie
make interesting reading.

The Diane Stories, Betty Ca
vonna. A trio of stories for
teen-age girls.

RUsy, Beverly Cleary. Hen
ry's dog, Rilsy, takes the spot
light in this new Henry Hug
gin's book.

Junior Year Abroad by Ros
anrond Du Jardin.

Someone to Count On by
Rosamond Du Jardin.

Judy's Journey by Lois Len
ski.

Forest Patrol by Jim Kjel
gaard.

The Mystery of the Disap-
pearing Cars by Cora Cheney

Easy Books
I'll Show You Cats by YHa

by Camilla Koffler. Remark-
able photographs and a de-
lightful text which interprets
the actions of some very ap
pealing cats.

I Love My Anteater with an
A by Dahlov Ipcar. Genera-
tions of children have beguiled
their time with this favorite
old alphabetical word game.

Somantha's Surprise by
Bethany Tudor.

Hercules by Hardie Gramat-
ky.

Reference Books For
All Readers

A Guide Book of United
States Coins by R. S. Yeoman.

Modem World Coins by R.
S. Yeoman.

The Warren Report prepar-
ed by Associated Press. '

Iowa by Allan Carpenter.
Ballet, Viola La Mont.
Flags of the U. S. A. by Da-

vid Eggenberger with 40 col-
or and 50 black and white il-
lustrations, this history of the
Stars and Stripes traces every
step in the development of our
present national flag.

ANITA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Clerks Office

Anita, Iowa 1/19/1965
The Town Council met in

special session with the fol-
owing members present. May-
or Homer Rich, Councilmen,
C. A. Behnken, Allen Chris-
ensen, Harold G. Heeren and

Jens F. Kasmussen. Absent,
Councilman Harvey Fletcher
and Attorney Walker.

Moved by Jens F. Rasmus-
sen, seconded by Christcnsen
that Assignment of Douglas
Construction Company to Carl-
eton D. Ben Company of cer-
tain proceeds due them from
work yet to be performed, and
that the Mayor and Clerk be
authorized to sign the accept-
ance of the assignment. Ayes
by Councilmen C. A. Behnken,
Allen Christensen, H a r o l d
Heeren and Jens F. Rasmus-
sen. Mayor Homer Rich de-
clared the motion carried and
did affix his signature, at-
tested by the Clerk. All ayes
carried and a motion was
made by Allen . Christensen
and Harold Heeren to adjourn,
Motion carried.

SOLON A. KARNS, .
Town Clerk

981

'

In proportion to its size,
the whale eats the smallest
animals, few larger than
shrimp.

The muscle that closes a
clam's shell is, for Its weight,
the most powerful muscle
known.

MX PURPOSE

3-IN-ONEOIL
Oils Everything
Prevents Rust

REGULAR-OIL SPRAY- ELECTRIC MOTOr

Treasury Continues
Bond Refund Option

Harold C. DeKay, Atlantic,
olunteer savings bonds chair-

man for Cass county, announc-
ed today that the Treasury
department is once again of-
'ering all federal income tax-
>ayers the opportunity of tak-
ng their refunds in U. S. sav-
ngs bonds.

All the taxpayer needs to do
s make a check mark on line

21, page 1, of Form 1040, or
tern 11 of Form 1040A. When

your mark is made, the rest

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Proposals will be accepted
in Cass County Auditor's of-
fice until 10:00 AM, February
3, 1965, for furnishing the new
1965 motor vehicles in the at-
tached specifications: 'Two 2 3-
ton dump trucks, one 1-ton
truck, one %-ton pick-up and
four '/6-ton pick-ups.

A proposal guaranty in the
amount of at least 5% of the
bid price must accompany
each proposal and must be a
certified check drawn on an
Iowa bank.

Bids will be accepted on
each, any, or all items listed
but no ties will be allowed.

3-4Ac

Get y o u r Propane Gas
from Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,
Adair.

OPEN
HOUSE

SAT., JAN. 30th
10:00 - 4:oo

• Coffee & Sandwiches
• Door Prizes
0 Chick Discounts
• Equipment Discounts
• FREE 5-Lb. Canned

Ham
No. 14 Aluminum Scoop

with each cash order of 1 ton
of Feed (any ikinA).

Rasmussen
Hatchery

Anita Phone 276 Iowa

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
Jan. 28-Fcb. 3

Jan. 28— Merle Fern Larsen,
Andy Thiele, Harry Den
ney, Marguerite R o b s o n,
Kayo Shultz, Larry Moore.

Jan. 29— Margit Osen, Sandra
Ann Bisscll, Robert Nichol-
son, Henry Aggen, Tommy
Knowlton, Emma Hofmeis-
ter, Charles Salmon, Rickey
Craig Larsen.

Jan. 30—Robert Wilson, Frank
Kramer, Lloyd Harris, Mark
Farrell

Jan. 31— Ralph Nichols, Tom-
my Vetter, Francis Kopp,
Karen Hansen, Retta Heck-
man.

Feb. 1— Loren Scholl.

Feb. 2— Mrs. Charles Dres-
sier, Sharon Moore, Axel
Larsen, Bobby Jean Dorsey,
Mrs. Art Lett, jr., Brady
Alan Kline, Betsy Ruggles.
Ruth Soper.

Feb. 3— Nancy Akers, Tom-
my Dunagan, Gertrude Jen-
sen. Marie Diane Ginn.

is automatic your bonds will
be mailed to you.

"When a tax payer elects
to take his refund in Scries
E bonds," the chairman said,
"his money goes to work im-
mediately on two jobs. It be-
gins to build his financial se-
curity and, at the same time,
contributes to our country's
economic strength."

Brocker Re-appointed
Gene Brocker was re-ap-

pointed to a five year term
on the county board of ad-
justment at the Cass county
board of supervisors meeting
on Friday, Jan. 15.

Lincoln Homemakers
Meeting Postponed
The Lincoln Township Home-

makers meeting has been
changed from Monday, Feb. 1,
until Wednesday afternoon,
Feb. 3, at the Lincoln town-
ship hall.

On the program to be pre-
sented, Mrs. Lesiic Carotiiers
will have an article on Iowa
and Mrs. Lars Christensen
will have a showing of cera-
mics.

Everyone is welcome to at-
tend. Members are urged to
note the change in the meeting
day.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive in anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Chapman & Morgan
Sinclair

Anita, Iowa

This Weeks Anita

BOWLING
ACES

Beit or Anita Bowler*

Men High Games
Dick Bissell 214
Lynn Swinehart 213
Harvey Fletcher 207
Vince Ehrman 203
Hershel McCaskey 201

Men High Series
Vince Ehrman 542
Ray Kluever 538
Ray Schellenburg 520
Chas. Saltmarsh 520
Dale Jensen 927

Women High Games
Connie Jensen — „— 174
Jerry Kaufmann 173
Anna Mary Nelson 162
Roberta Thompson 182
Glendale Robison . 180
Anita Stephenson , 155
Maxiae Dorsey 146

Women High Series
Roberta Thompson , 480
Evelyn Duskin 431
Connie Jensen 415

Sponsored by

ADAIR BQWL
Adalr, lows

Anita Cleaners'
Anita, Iowa

--- — Jliservice, Tbu get
both-when you insure your

ear and home through an inde-
pendent insurance agent We're
independentageata. If youhavea

Call us today
for worry-free

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, towa

Our congratulations
tO'. "BILL NEIGHBORS"
ON HIS OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT

Asa leading producer for Equitable of Iowa, he has demon-
strated unusual ability and that dedication to professional
service which marks him as a- true leader in the lire in-
surance field. His achievement is testimony to the high
type of counsel and assistance he has rendered .to countless
families in this community in planning for their financial
security.

BILL NEIGHBORS
504 Rose Hill Ave.

Anita, Iowa

FELCO STEAK MAKER
SETS THE STANDARD

The highest gains at the lowest possible cost to you . . .
that's what makes Feko Steak Maker the standard of the
industry. This superb beef supplement, either with or with-
out stilbestrol, offers Superior Felco Quality throughout—*
41% protein, minerals, urea, high Vitamin A.content—
everything you need to fatten out fine beef animals. It if
formulated to be fed 1 pound per head per flay.

CONTACT.,.

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa . Phone 49

A farmer owned business serving farmers In this area.

THERE IS A LOT OP WINTER
LEFT IN FEBRUARY

TIRE
CHAIN

Here's Your Chance On A

SPECIAL
6.00 x 16
6.70 x 15
7.50 x 14

- ALL SIZES -
REG. $14.00

511.00Pair

THEY ARE GOING, GOING, GONE

7.10 x 15
8.00 x 14
8.50 x 14

REG. $15.00

12.00 Pair

That* chain, are all CAMPBELLS HEAVY CHAINS, all brand new, atill hi
«h« boKtt. Also a few pair of chains Mt with ico cleats. Hurry to

Chapman-Morgan
ph< 257 Anita< >owa
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Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young

Dean Wood Has
Birthday Guests
Dale Lents, Curtis Brown

and Dean Carstens were Thurs-
day evening supper and over-
night guests with Dean Wood.
The occasion was in honor of
Dean, who was celebrating his
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
and family were Friday eve-
ning visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Max Stephenson and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nelson
and family were Sunday eve-
ning visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Cams and sons.

Dinner, Supper Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Steele

were l a s t Sunday dinner
.guests with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Roorda and son, Jon Eric of
Oskaloosa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh and Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Duff were Monday eve-
ning visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Taylor. Home-
made ice cream was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family were Saturday eve-
ning visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Lents and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Nissen
and Lauri were Sunday after-
noon coffee guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Zort Brown
•were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Leland Tay-
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. John West-
phal and sons of Grimes were
Sunday dinner guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Lents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Voiles
were Wednesday evening sup-
per guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Steele.

Mrs. -Erma- .Jergens .and
Pam were Sunday evening sup-
day evening supper guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eshel-
man and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family were Sunday din-
ner guests with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cline.

Ralph Lents and Dallas Scott
were Thursday supper and
overnight guests with Edward
Lents.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephen-
son and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Stephenson and fam-
ily were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors with Mrs. Erma Stephen-
son.

Anita Phone 2-R->0

SLEIGHRIDING PARTY
John and Frank Cams, and

Rick, Carmen. Janie and El-
lie Eshelman and Pam Jergens
spent Sunday afternoon sleigh-
riding with Mark, Max ana
Terry Heckman.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Duskln
were Sunday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Neighbors.

Birthday Supper For
Robbi, David Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Brown
and daughters, Maribeth and
Becky entertained at a belat-
ed birthday supper on Tues-
day evening honoring their
sons and brothers, Robbi and
David, who observed their
birthdays on January 3rd and
14th. Their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Caddock were
also guests. The occasion was
belated because Robbi had
been ill with the mumps.

Harold Carn»
Celebrates Birthday

A group of f r i e n d s and
neighbors- g a t h e r e d at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Cams and Nancy and Mike on
Saturday evening to help Har-
old celebrate his birthday
which was that day. A ootluck
supper was e n j o y e d after
which the evening was spent
playing cards.

Al Mensing registered high
score for the men, Fory Bas-
sett had the low score; and
Mrs. Erma Jergens had the
high for the ladies and Mrs
Leroy Nelson had the low
score.

Those sharing the occasion
and wishing the guest of Hon-
or many more happy birthdays
were: Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Davis and family, Mr. and Mrs
Albert Mensing and family
Mr. and Mrs. Fory Bassett
Mr. and Mrs. Everet Conley
and Steve, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Brown and family, Mrs. Erma
Jergens and Pam, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Cams and sons
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nel
son and family.

W. H. Neighbors
Receive Weekend Guests

Ricky, S a n d y and Randy
Dean Neighbors were over
night guests Saturday with
their grandparents, Mr. .and
Mrs. W. H. Neighbors. On Sun
day afternoon, their parents

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
bors and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Williams and family and Mr.

nd Mrs. Roy Williams and
amily of Hancock were also
isltors. Ricky, Sandy and
landy returned home with
heir parents.

lelp Mrs. Jergens
With Farm Sale

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eshelman
nd Donald Cams were Tues-
ay dinner guests with Mrs.

a Jergens. In the after-
loon, Bruce Wilbourne jr., Al
Hensing, Harold Cams, Mr.
nd Mrs. Don Lents, Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Tibben, and Dean
Jrown were also there assist-
ng Mrs. Jergens in getting
eady for her farm sale, which

was Thursday.
Others who had helped pre-

iously were: Virgil Martin,
Wilfred Herr and Mr. and Mrs.

ohn Jergens.

ANITA OIL Co.
"Your Independent Service Station"

Bring your tractor or car in now, and have

the motor steam cfeaned. Time will be more prec-

ious to everyone later this spring. Do IT Now!

* THINK. . .
before you buy a cheap, discount house item! They

always say, "You get what you pay for." See us for

first line Tires, Batteries, Floor Mats, rubber white

wall rings — and the best service in town.

Anita Carl - Shot - Aaron Iowa

Grant Twp. News
Mrs. Donald Heckman

Two Meetings For
Jolly Dozen Club

The Jolly Dozen club met
Jan. 21 for a co-operative din-
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Heckman. Roll call was an-
swered by 8 members and 2
guests, Mrs, Larry Sheeder
and Donna Sue of Adair. Mr.
and Mrs. William Pollock were
invited also.'The next meeting
is with Mrs. Madeline Carlton
on Feb. 4 with roll call "My
favorite hobby."

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heck-
man were hosts to the Jolly
Dozen club card party on Fri-
day night, Jan. 22. Due to the
rain several didn't come, but
those present enjoyed playing
6 handed pinochle.

Mrs. Louis Robinson, and

Anita Phone 2 R 8

Gene Schmidt had high and
low went to Bill Pollock and
Mrs. Ida Pollock with Mrs. Bill
Pollock also tying for low.

Lunch was enjoyed by all
and concerned over the icy
roads. The Heckman girls at-
tended the game and drove
home on the icy roads OK.

Miss Delores Heckman of
Des Moines spent the weekenw
at the home of her parents,
the Donald Heckmans.

Miss Margaret Nelsen sent
Wednesday night with Doro-
thy Heckman.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heck-
man visited Sunday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuehn.

Church Of Christ
To Show Film Sunday

The Central Church of Christ
will be showing a film sfrlp
entitled "The Day Christ
Comes Again" next Sunday
night January 31.

Many p e o p l e are con-
f u s e d as to w h a t the
scriptures really say about
the second coming of Christ
This film strip takes one man
and follows him through the
day that Christ returned. Thr
color film is mostly art work

It makes use of the scripture
records that foretell the second
coming. This film will answer
many of your questions about
what will actually h a p p e n
when Christ does come again.
It will show what the re
actions of our world will be

Haven't you ever wondered
if Christ were really going to
come again? Haven't you won-
dered what It would be like
when He does come? What

will happen to you, to your
friends, to your family and
loved ones? What will happen
to the earth? What will hap-
pen to our universe.

All these questions and more
are answered in the film. You
are all invited to come and
fellowship with us. The Central
Church of Christ as 8 p. m.
we hope to see you there.
Carl Millards
Visit Carolyn In Ohio

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Millard
spent the weekend of Jan. 15
with their daughter Carolyn
at Newark, Ohio.

Miss Millard had told her
parents that on Sunday, Jan.
10, while traveling across In-
diana where 12 inches of snow
had fallen, she counted 56
cars, 10 trucks, 4 snow plows
and two road graders stuck
in snow drifts.

On Saturday she spent 12
hours driving from Neward to
Rantoul, 111.

ATTENTION ALL FARMERS
AND

INTERESTED PERSONS
The Cass county NFO is of-

fering a public service to ru-
ral America. An educational
seminar on bargaining in agr-
iculture will be held at Cass
Co. 4-H community building,
Jan. 29, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

A trained representative of
the national office at Corning
will conduct the seminar. This
is not just a discussion on
NFO. It is a detailed study on
"Necessary Steps To Be Tak-
en for Successful Bargaining
m Agriculture".

This study is based on in-
formation from agricultural
colleges and universities, and
NFO research committees.

Some of the subjects this
seminar will cover include:
past history of' marketing, pre-
sent conditions in agriculture,

„„, You will not. miss these six hours—attend this educational
and business discussion lor agriculture.

strong and weak points in the
present marketing structure,
new economic factors in mar-
keting, reasons for failure of
past proposed solutions, re
quirements for a successful
modern day marketing struc-
ture (one highlight of semin-
ar) and many other points of
interest.

A discussion of NFO objec-
tives and goals, reasons for
holding actions, and success to
date .including contracts with
processors will fpllbw with a
period for questions and an-
swers.

Take time to discuss what
you need most in your.busi-
ness — A Way To Eeceive
Fair Prices At The Market
Place For Your Products.

MCKESSON
COUGH A COLO REMEDIES!

UQN COUCH MEDICINEAOULTS

l̂ —

i#S£
McKKMON
PINOTOL

I DISINFECTANT SPRAY
Kill* houMhoM stnrrtl

ldfWijMlrl, rucPrevents mlldfWijMlrl, ruciy.

4N.99* Reg. S1.M
• H i r .

49*

Ttl. 2

McNEMON

AWAW3AWTUE*
•A4 ot. Aerosol

Apple Blossom, Citrus,
Lavender md Pint.

AXONCfUCNI
CHILDREN

4n. llg.M*69*
NM Mrcotle,.pliaMiitly tlivorid.

AftN THROAT LOZENCES

83*
Rtf. S1.1S

McKesson
RteMMON

AMTl-iACTEWU.
MOtmnMMftMMU

Destroy dlmu-ciutkrc
ftrmi!

» 2/87*

MOM TMNMT SPRAY

Set. $lalO Rtg. 11.69

Ntw pressured spray.

AXON COLO TABLETS
CHILDREN

PltuaMly flavored . . . chew«b1«!

Spielil Rig.
dttonl COLD TABLETS i-Adultl !4'i_ Of* »«<

'«», MEDICATED ROOM Wt^IM **
WORB-^g. - . *f

f.tao* NASAL SPRAY-lScc __ It*
Anon NOSE DROPSfor
' CHILDREN-V4 oz -- 4H
McKeuoni INHALANT for ELECTRIC

VAPORIZERS-4 01 -- 2 for t»(

$1.09
fl.69

M*
tof

M<

HINOH
IOXEDSRTH StM

Cold Cr«»m Typt
- 3 bin per box
1.;'*i*oo

Ril. $1.00 per box

T1P.TOP
MM INK CHUM

SPICIM. SO4
Rif. $1.00 vtlut

WATCH YOUR MONEY GROW
Translucent
PIGGY
BANK

6%* Till
Unbreakable Plastic

Non-toxic

Twin
fwonly

with this coupon,
4 BRIGHT COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

RED, GREEN, YELLOW, WHITE

JAN. 28 THRU FEB. 6
OVER WO ADDITIONAL ITEMS ON SALE!

COUPON

PROFESSIONAL

EYEBROW
EYELINER

PENCIL
Ntw 7-Inch length.
Soft, smooth marking.
Non-smear. Water-
mlitint. Cholct of 5

colon.

VMTI fir Oily-

with thii ciupin
29c value-

. SPECIAL L.
H" Comparably V.l«

McKKSSON
AFTER SHAVE LOTION

Cooling and Rtfriihlnil

„« 2/'1.00*
ROSEMARY

BUBBLE BATH
LIQUID

Ref. f 1.79

McKESSOM
GLYCERIN

SUPPOSITORIES
Adults or Infants

12's

VITAMIN SPECIALS
MCKESSON

BEXEL MP
Ont ptr day prov!d«

"Malnttnanct Plui" formula)

l/'3.89
2/*5.89

MeKCSSON
SUPER HIGH POTENCY
' VITAMIN-MINERAL

CAPSULES

BUBBLE BATH POWDER
4.1 90*

Rt(. 11.79
Apple Blossom,

Gardenia or Plnet

ROSEMARY SHAMPOO
CASTILE OR EG6

Lanolin Enriched

MCKESSON
DENTURE ADHESIVE
'"•• 2/ftS*

DENTURE CLEANSER

•ViM. 1/63

McKKSSON
CREAM HAIR TONIC

Relieves dryntss, removei
loon dandruff

nut 2/M.OO
ROSEMARY

CREAM HAIR RINSE
Takes the "tug" out of combing!

Pill 2/*I.OO

SPECIALS! .;
MeKesien MIIK OF MMNISU-Plrrt VOf

Sun Milk NVUM (MIR WTt-
Sttclal P«g. If S U*

MeKESSON
SUPER FOAM SHAVE,

Oft If.
Regular or Menthol

_?/a»<
FLASH

*'.«4

*»•««

'"'•*

ROSEMARY
HAIR SPRAY

For soft, manageabli hair!

McKlMII ROU.4N OEOPORANT-
m u. »/•»*•

St RtgU AURM CLOCK _____»».<•'

MCUMM SURH LOtlOH-S II. _1/«1.10

SI. Rtf» RURRCR SUWS-
Rtg. It* Milt "i* ST.

iHHinnuom)nnilHi»»V»'"iYi"""''" T

CkCO CAROUSEL WIECE CUTLERY SET
•**•"? ,- ...J . . stainless Vanadium Still BlidH

• Handsomely Decorated
• Olshwashtr-proof Hindlii
Beautiful enough (or tht dlnrw MWii

ONLY *2.99
Rttlll Vllut S6.9S

ParliH-U«llt»-««n*"'rt

nejimi »•!«• fv.»*
••±£U md coupon glvin with purchsio of any
.Ruteirir-Rtist McKeuon 2-for-l »«!« Item.

Itst-vy GLYCERIN ft ROSE WATER
.LOTION WITH PUMr-Ptot 1/fl.M*

Riiiaui MOTH HUU tr runs-
Ilk. -J/IW

HtKMSM IOATN (wltk m N»-
S M. _; • -J/TS*

DMCtaS «lltHt HOIIUV miN W (rial!
MMllll, S2.00 VH. PtS It 2 Pn. S1.M

HcKllMI HRSONU SPUY HIOIORMT-
t w. __—_^ 2/si.oo*

St. ItgU fOlOINS OR COHSINATION
SYRINSE 1 yr. IMfMtM __Ml| |1.H

MCKESSON
PERSONAL

SPRAY
DEODORANT]

3 oi. Aerosol-
Yuri fir Oily

s|>rav
'jcdon'mll

with Mil* csupin
Reg. 81c

• Convtnltnt push-button tpray.
• Check perspiration am) odor .

'round in* clock'. •
•Hygienic for limllyusi.
• lirles Instantly.
• Pleasant fragrance.

l/PlusF.E.TaxI

Many, many other items not shown here are also on sale!

MATTHEWS PRESCRIPTION
DRUG

ANITA IOWA



ATLANTIC BOOKBINDING CO.
7TH I WALNUT
ATLANTIC, IOWA

FEED GRAIN PROGRAM
I SIGN-UP NEXT WEEK

Thursday, February 4, 1965

Doug Christensen Sinks
506 Points In One Game

A marathon basketball game
i at Midland College, Fremont,
Nebr., between members of
the Kappa Phi and Delta Chi

, fraternities, claimed a record
Friday, Jan. 22

I Ten members of the frats,
i representing school colors in

orange jerseys and biacK Jei>
I seys, battled 14 hours and one

minute. They successfully

Sign-up for the 1965 Feet.
Grain Program will be from
Feb. 8 through Mar. 26, 1965
inclusive. For the convenience
of the farmer and to avoic
waiting at the county office
sign-up dates for the 1965 feec.
grain program will be at the
following places:

Monday, Feb. 8— Massen.
and Victoria twps., Chambe
of Commerce'room, under the
Lux Theatre, Massena; also
Franklin, Grove, and Pymosa
twps., ASCS office, Atlantic.

Among other records they
compiled for future college
challengers were an aggregate
2,938 points, the Orange team
whining 1,488 to 1,450; and
points productions of 506 by
the winners' Doug Christen-
sen and 401 by the losers' Ed
•Oetjen. . •. -

Marty Koolen of Midland's
.admissions department super-
vised the action after each
boy underwent a physical ex-
amination. Nine .timeouts an

i hour were allowed, and ap-
; ,parently injuries were limited

to broken blisters.
Doug is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Orville (Pete) Christen-
sen of Tekamah, Nebr. He is
the nephew of the Arlo Chris-
tensens, Mrs. Margaret Heck
and the Tom Millers.

Mrs. Christensen is the for-
mer Verna Perrin of Massena,
daughter of the Ed Perrins.
They are former Anita resi-
dents.

Forecasters Lose
A Guessing Game

Forecaster missed again.
Temperatures skidded to 18-20
degrees below zero here Sat-
urday morning and the met-

•cury climbed to only one above
zero by Saturday noon.

Winds diminished, ski.es
cleared, and there were prom
ises of not so cold tempera
tures for Sunday. But some-
where the weather man's pre-
dictions fell by the wayside
and Sunday morning the red
mark was down to around the
20 below mark.

Sunday afternoon, s n o w
squalls and southernly winds,
with predictions of blizzard
conditions and an accumula-
tion of from 2 to 4 inches of
snow failed to come. In the
evening, the wind switched to
the north and the mercury a-
gain dipped to below zero
readings for Monday morning.

Warmer readings until the
weekend then colder tempera-
tures were again promised. We
have a nice white blanket of
snow on the ground, which
fell most of the day on Fri-
day.

Hunter Bags Albino
Rabbit Near Here

(The following item was tak-
en from the Des Moines Tri-
bune, Jan. 26, from the col-
umn "In the Open with Ries
Tuttle.")

A Des Moinss hunter blink-
ed his eyes as he picked up
the last of his limit of rabbits
near Anita Sunday.

The cotton-tail had a white
face, sides and belly. "It kind
of shakes you up to find, these.
sports model" after picking
up usual bunnies/" said Ed-
ward A. Biondi, of Des Moin-
es, who was hunting with his
son, Ronald also of Des Moin-
es. r .

The elder Biondi said a
"regulation" . bunny ran out
of the brush 'pile just ahead
of the part-white one. The men
had their combined total of

-------
Cumberland;

City Hall
also, Brighton

by shortly after20 rabbits
noon.

The "white1 rabbit which ap-
parently is part albino is not
the first reported in Iowa this
winter.

Another group of hunters
bagged one of a colony of sev-
eral part white rabbits that
they found near Adair last
November.

OES School
OF Instruction Feb. S

Columbia Chapter 127 of the
OES will hold their school of
instruction on Friday, Feb. 5,
at 1 P. m. Inspection will be
held at 8 p. m.

Monday evening, Feb. 8,
Family Night will be hela
•with n potluck supper at 6:30
and the regular meeting will
follow.

,
Washington twps., ASCS of
fice Atlantic.

Wednesday, Feb. 10— Grant
Lincoln and Benton twps., a
Burke Bros.' office, Anita; also
Pleasant and Cass twps., Fire
Station, Griswold.

Friday, Feb. 12— Bear
Grove and Noble twps., Free
man Standard Service, Lyman

The hours for the sign-up
meetings will be 9 a. m. to <
P. m.

Please bring your notice of
acreages and payment rates
with you when you come to
sign your contract. This wil
help to find your contract
more quickly.

Ray Bates Home
From Burning Hospital

Ray Bates, son-in-law of Mrs
Evona Steinmetz, was a pa
tient at the Des Moines Gen
eral Hospital when fire broke
out there on Friday. He was
to have b e e n discharged on
Sunday so he was released to
his home.

CUB CORNER
Anita Pack
HoTds Jan. Meeting

The January Cub Scout pack
meeting was held Wednesday
evening, Jan. 27 at the Legion
Hall.

Cub Packmaster Robert Mil-
ler presided at the meeting
which was attended by 26 of
the 31 cubs in the Anita pack
den mothers, den fathers, par
ents, William Linfor, Legion
sponsor representative, and
Harry Tyler of Atlantic.

Den 5 opened the meeting
with the pledge of allegiance.
Mrs. Robert Miller accompan-
ied the Scouts as they sang
the Pinewood Derby song.

Den 1 was in charge of the
skit with the Pinewood Derby
relay of covered wagons, made
by the boys from kits. Jody
Stanley, Jim Stanley, Danny
Miller, David Aupperle, David
Christensen and Patrick Cas-
sell had the winning covered
wagons.

In the run off derby, David
Christensen and Patrick Cassell
placed 1st and 2nd,, respective-
ly. Each winner received a
ticket to the Anita Theatre
and David and Patrick in ad-
dition received 50 and 25 cents
for having the fastest covered
wagons.

Scout Master Miller present-
ed badges to the following
cubs.

Den 1—
Rodney Petersen, wolf badge;

gold and silver arrow and Pat-
rick Cassell, bobcat pin.

Den 2—
Rodney Watson, denner bar;

Randy Heaton, assistant den-
ner bar; Dennis Heath, lion
badge, gold arrow point.

Den Si-
Doug Karns, wolf badge,

gold-silver arrow, one year
pin; James Stanley, denner
bar,

Meeting On School
Reorganization Laws

A public meeting in regard
to proposed laws regarding
school reorganization in Iowa
will be held' in the Elk Horn
high school gym this Friday,
Feb. 5, at 7:30 p. m.

Invitations are being sent to
representatives and senators
of Shelby, Audubon, Cass, Car-
roll and Pottawattamie coun-
ties, to local -and county school
board members, Superintend-
ent Paul Johnson, and the
chairmen of the House and
Senate Education Committees.

Any interested person is in-
vited to attend.

Arthur Miller Injured
In Steel Plant Accident

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Miller
received word their son Ar-
thur, of Chicago, has been
seriously Injured while at
work at a steel plant on Wed-
nesday evening, Jan. 27.

A cable on a crane snapped
while supporting two 500
pound steel blocks and Arth-
ur was struck by the cable.
The extent of his injuries
were not known in detail by
his parents, altho he received
severe facial cuts besides oth-
er injuries to his legs.

He is at the' Alexlan Broth-
ers Hospital and is scheduled
to undergo" surgery Thursday
morning (today).

Mrs. Miller, left Tuesday
evening for Chicago to be
with her son and his wife for
a few days.

Pythian Sisters Plan
School Of Instruction

Pythian, Sisters met Mon-
day evening at the Temple for
:heir regular meeting, with
13 members present.

Plans were ma'de for the-
school of instruction to be held
Monday afternoon, Feb. 15, at
I p. m., and the evening ses-
sion at 7 p. m. A supper will
DO held in the evening at The
Redwood.

Mrs. Robert Greenlee pre-
sented gifts to her last year's
officers. Refreshments ' were
served at the close of the eve-
ning by Mrs. Tommie Chris-
tensen and Mrs. Allen Chris-
;ensen.

VALENTINE SPIRIT
AT ANITA LIBRARY
Roy Aupperle's Brother
Injured In 10 Ft. Fall

Ed Aupperle, was injured
a week ago in a 40 foot fal
while working as propertj
man for the television am
movie studios in Hollywood
Calif.

He suffered a broken pelvis
two broken ribs and a punc
tured lung and is hospitalized
in serious condition at a Bur
bank hospital.

Mr. Aupperle formerly lived
near Anita and the Adair vi
cinities but has been with the
studios since 1930. His daugh
ter, Juliette, is-appearing on
television series, Wagon Train
Dr. Kildare and The Nurses.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Aupperle
who are vacatoning in Califor
nia, are visiting him.

PTA Study Group To
Honor Past Presidents

The PTA Study, "group wil,
observe Founder's Day at their
meeting on Tuesday afternoon
Feb. 9 at the elementary school
building at .2 p. m.

Past president of the Anita
Community. Parents and Teach
ers Association will be hon
ored. They are all cordially
invited to attend. Guest teach-
ers will be Charles Weather-
wax, Mrs. Helen Daume, Mrs
Evangeline Hitchcock, a n d
Mrs. Beatrice Suplee.

PTA officers will be the hos
tesses.

Harlan Gittins
Return From California

• Mr. and,'Mrs. Harlan Gittins
arrived home -Monday morn-
ing from California where they
had been visiting their daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Sheeder and family at San
Jose, for the .pastntwo weeks.

They reported >a fine trip,
warm weather, and'were able
to see many places of inter-
est. They left Omaha by train
Jan. 16 in the cold weather
and arrived back to some of
the same.

NIVEN, BRANDO STAR
IN WEEKEND FARCE

This week's Anita Theatreiis used to more- elegant cir
presentation is a romantic
:omedy starring David Niven,
rlarlon Brando, and Shirley
rones.

In the movie, which is en-
itled "Bedtime Story," Brando
s cast as Fred Benston, an

Army corporal stationed in a
small German town. Niven's
character Lawrence Jamison,

Keith Ticknor
>romoted To Lieutenant

Keith A. Ticknor, 24, son of
Allen Ticknors who live on a
arm northeast of Anita, was

promoted to first lieutenant
an. 12, while serving with the
st Infantry Division at Fort

Riley, Kans.
Lt. Ticknor is assistant ex-

cutive'"officer of Battery C,
nd Battalion of the Division's
3rd Artillery. He entered the
rmy in July 1963. He grad-

uated from Anita High school
n 1959 and received his BS
egree with a major in fores

cumstance (a chateau on the
French Rivera).

Despite their immediate dif-
ferences, Benston and Jamison
share one trait in common,
both are tcresistably attractive
to women.

Each makes the greater
share of his livelihood by lead-
ing countless wealthy dowag-
ers to the brink of matrimony,
fleecing them along the way
for jewels, cash, or any thing
else of substantial and nego-
tiable value.

Then, at the last minute, the
innocent victims usually find
themselves tricked into calling
off the wedding.

However, the light-hearted
scoundrels are such experts at
their wooing that the jilted
ladies usually feel any mone-
'tary losses are well spent.

In one sequence Brando pre-
tends to be the half-witted
brother of Niven, himself mas-
querading as a deposed prince.
At this stage the, boys are at

Den 4:—
Dennis Wahlert, lion badge:

David Wahlert, bobcat pin.
Den 5:—

Danny Miller, wolf badge;
Stanley Dorsey, wolf badge.

Den 4 was in charge of the
C u b s' inspection ceremony.
The appearance and uniform
inspection banner was won by
Den 1, garnering 100 points.
They will keep the banner un-
til the February pack meeting,

Harry Tyler of Atlantic, who
has been in the Scouting pro-
gram for 35 years, was guest
speaker and he presented den
chief badges to Gary Burmeis-
ter, G e o r g e Brownsberger,
Ronnie Duff, Chris Karns and
Tim Akers.

. Den 2 was in charge of the
closing ceremonies and Den
3 served refreshments.

University, Ames.
Lt. 'and Mrs. Ticknor and

amily live..at Junction City,
Cans. Mrs. Ticknor is the for-
tier Sharon Hamann.

Community Calendar
Thurs., Feb. 4—

VFW Aux. 8 p. m. Worth
Chastaln home
Women's Fellowship 2:30 p.
m. parsonage

Frl., Feb. 5—
OES school of instruction
1 p. m.—inspection 8 p. m.
Basketball game C & M here

Sun., Feb. 7—
Shining Lighters Sweetheart
potluck supper 6:30 p. m.

Mon., Feb. 8—
OES Family Night 6:30 pot-
luck supper
Hayshakers Square Dance
at KP Hall

Tues., Feb. 9-r-
PTA Study Club Founders
Day. program 2 p. ra.
Basketball, postponed game,
at Orient-Macksburg

Wed., Feb. lfrr«'
Home Speech.fContest

com-
panions reach the point where
they are ready to march him
to the altar, Brando's zany an-
tics quickly set them straight.

A wealthy oil heiress, who
is certain she has Niven ready
to take the plunge,. suddenly
changes her mind. It is no
wonder she beats an alarmed
retreat, when Brando leaps
down from a lofty dungeon
window, rips off her emerald
earrings, and pretends to eat
them.

The two Casanovas begin
to run into trouble when they
meet an innocent American
(Shirley Jones). They decide
that the first one to extract
$25,000 from her is to remain
on the Riviera, while the los-
er must look for a new hunt-
ing reserve.

Neither is aware that Miss
Jones is not a millionaire,
only the winner of a soap con«
test collecting her prize of a
European vacation.

The superV acting talent and
Witty screen-play make.. ."Bed-
time Story" a top movie' farce,

Mrs. Reed Arranges
Federated Club Display

Visitors to the Anita Public
Library during the month of
February will be delighted
with two new displays.

Mrs. Jack Reed, represent-
ing the Anita Federated Club
has arranged some interesting
items in the two display cases.

In the entry way, amid a
background of Valentine red
and silver net, Mrs. Reed has
placed a collection of 1897
Valentines belonging to Mrs.
Harold Allcman. They were
once the property of her aunt,
the late Miss R o w l a n d of
Adair.

In the childrens case Mrs.
Reed has placed her collection
of glass slippers and has built
a colorful display around the
Cinderella theme. She used
her own Cinderella book and
her first glass slipper—a red
one. One fancy slipper is a

Pancake, Sausage Feed
Set For This Friday

Public Financing Talks
Begin Next Week

Group discussion on "Fl
nancing Our Public Services'
will begin in Cass county the
Week of Feb. 8.

There is still time to set up
new groups. County extension
director, Dan Merrick, said he
thought the best kind of group
might be 6 to 10 people meet
ing together in a home. How
ever, he added, groups can be
of any size or meet at any
place desired.

Each group received enough
fact sheet kits to go arounc
to each couple or member
These fact sheets may be or
dered in person, by mail or
phone from the county exten
sion office, Atlantic, 'phone
243-1132.

The fact sheet kits contain
many ideas for discussion top
ics. Groups decide among
themselves on what dates ane
at what times they will meet
Group members are all given
an equal chance to join in the
studies and make suggestions
in answer to the issues raised
in discussion. The group se-_. v«v *MB1^^ O*1|/|7C1 JO Ct •*" *•»«** ULM»U*«t A 11C |£1UUM DC"

souvenir of Des Moines, one lec*s its own discussion lead-
of the tiny ones is handcarved ier- There are no dues, noth-
and a pin. cushion, and one is
a glass bottle, just to men-
tion a few examples.

Many will take special no-
tice of the miniature button-
hook, a gift from England.

Mrs. Petersen, the librarian
has added a Valentine note
for both children and adults.

For the children, she has
listed 'love' characters from
children's books and the young
reader is to identify the book
character with the cqrrect
book title and then place his
answer in a decorated valen-
tine box.

On a special shelf for adult
reading, the librarian h a s
placed "famous sweetheart"
stories—Ten of these books
were signed out over the week
end.

The college bound readers
have also been enjoying and
using a special book shelf. It
contains the copies which our
library has available from the
posted list of titles recom-
mended for college students
after a survey by the New
York Library Association.

Roger Plummer
Receives A. F. Discharge

Roger Plummer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Plummer of
Adair, and former Anita resi-
dents, has received his dis-
charge from the Air Force af-
ter serving four years.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Plum-
mer visited his parents and
icr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clin-
:no Ruth and are now living
n. Omaha.

Mr. Plummer is the grand-
son of Mrs. Mabel Simon.

Hmes. Claussen, Tibken
Recovering From Falls

Mrs. Fred Claussen, who
'ell twice last week and was
taken to Atlantic Memorial
lospital on Wednesday morn-
ng by the Anita Emergency

Unit, is getting along nicely.
Althugh she was fortunate

hat no bones were broken,
she was bruised and shaken
considerably.

Mrs. Peter Tibken is get-
ing along nicely at Atlantic

Memorial Hospital where she
was taken Monday evening,
Jan. 25, by the Anita Emer-
;ency Unit.

She suffered a fracture of
he upper part of her right

arm when she fell in the door-
way at her home.

Emission
Linda Goon's name was

omitted from the list of hon-
or roll students which ap-
>eared in last week's Spy. She
s a senior.

Rasmussens Serve
300 At Open House

About 300 attended the Ras-
nussen Hatchery annual Open
louse Saturday. Free sand-

wiches and coffee were serv-
ed.

Winners of door prizes were'
st, Jim Hanclley, Adair, 50
lonegger pullets; 2nd, Cy

Stephenson, 50 C a l i f . Gray-
Vhite pullets; and Mrs, George
..andon of Adair received the

"•pound canned .ham.

!. A. Long
Vacationing |n Florida

C. A, Long left tost week for
It. Petersburg, Fl$, to spend
he next few winter months,

ing to join. Materials are all
furnished free of charge.

Mrs. Helen LaRue
Vacationing In Calif.

Mrs. Helen LaRue, who left
by t r a i n Jan. 21 to visit a
cousin in San Francisco, is
now v a c a t i o n i n g in Palm
Springs.

She will swing north through
Portland Ore., to visit other
relatives there before return-
ing here by train next week.

BOY SCOUT
WEEK FEB. 7

The birthday of Boy Scouts
is Feb.' 8, 1910. Let us look
back in history and see how
this came about.

William D. Boyce, a pub-
lisher had just returned from
a business trip to London
where he had an experience
that made a profound impres-
sion on him.

It seems he was lost in ka
London fog, and a boy helped
him find his way and then
refused a tip with the words
"Thank you, sir but I am a
scout and a scout doesn't ac-
cept tips for doing good
turns."

Boyce was so dumbfounded
that he asked more about the
Scouts, and the boy took him
to General Baden-Powell's of-
fice. After talking with this
dynamic man, Boyce went back
to America, eager to bring
the new program to this coun-
try.

'He shared the dream with
his friend, Calvin H. Living-
ston, a banker, and they a-
greed that they should incor-
porate the Boy Scout idea in
the District of Columbia.

This was done on that Feb-
ruary day and the first step
had been taken to turn the
dream Into an actuality.

It is this event that we com-
memorate when we celebrate
Boy Scout Week Feb. 7-13
each year; the birth of a
movement that has grown be-
yond its founder's wildest
dreams.

Mason LJndermans
Note 50 Yr. Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Under-
man of Creston, will observe
their 50th wedding anniver-
sary on Tuesday, Feb. 9. Be-
cause neither of the Under-
man's are too well, they will
observe their anniversary
quietly.

The Linderman's are form-
er Anita residents, having liv-

Free pancakes, sausages, and
coffee will be served Friday,
Feb. 5, from 10 a. m. to 4 p.
m. at the Legion hall, compli-
ments of Burke Bros., and
Miller's Lockers.

Miller's Lockers will provide
luscious home made hickory
smoked link s-a-u-s-a-g-es and
Burkes' the pancakes.

Burkes, sellers of BP feeds
and Swift's fertilizer, will give
a Lee western work jacket free
with each purchase of a ton of
BP feeds during open house.

Remember the day, Friday,
Feb. 5; the time, 10 a. m. to
4 p. m.; the place, Legion hall;
and the hosts. Burke Bros, and
Miller's Lockers.

C&M, Exira Upcoming
Opponents Of Anita

The Spartanettes and Spart-
ans will host the C & M bas-
ketball team Friday night at
games to be played at the
Wiota gym.

The rescheduled basketball
game with Orient-Macksburg
will be played in Orient Tues-
day night, Feb. 9. The O-M
game was postponed Friday
night because of the Inclement
weather.

Set Dates Of Anita
Celebration July 26-27

The first meeting of 1965 of
the Anita Chamber of Com-
merce was held at the Red-
wood Steakhouse Monday eve-
ning with about 80 attending.

Dr. Bessire, Chamber pres-
ident presided at the meeting.

Several important items of
business were discussed. A-
mong those were the days of
the annual town celebration
to be held on July 26-27, which
falls on Monday and Tuesday.
The committee is trying to ob-
tain a big name band for the
dance as a drawing card.

The Retail Committee an-
nounced the first promotion
for 1965 will be George Wash-
ington Days, to be held in
February. Watch the Tribune
for further announcement on
the date of promotion.

The Cjiamber voted,to ob-
serve Memorial Day and July
4 by closing business places on
Monday, since both days fall
on Sunday this year. Anita
businesses will also close Nov
11 in observance of ^ Veteran's
Day.

HOSPITALIZED
Devene Taylor entered At-

lantic Memorial Hospital on
Sunday morning for medical
attention. He is suffering from
pneumonia.

Dr. Duane Harris is a med-
ical patient at Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital.

Mrs. Fred Vokt was taken
to Atlantic Memorial Hospital
last week for medical atten-
tion. Mrs. Vokt recently un-
derwent major surgery at the
Jennie Edmundson Hospital
in Council Bluffs.

Mrs. Druscilla Madren, of
Redfield, has again entered
the Redfield Hospital for me-
ical attention. Mrs. Madren
had just been discharged
from the hospital after being
a patient there for six weeks
for a virus respiratory infec-
tion.

Joseph Vais, of north of An-
ta is a medical patient at At-
antic Memorial Hospital.

Fred Exline was taken to
Atlantic Memorial Hospital on
Tuesday for medical attention.

ed on a farm east of Anita,
now owned by Skip Dement.

They are the parents of a
son, Howard, who lives on a
farm near his parents. They
also have three grandsons

Their address is M. H. Lin-
deman, Rt. 2, Creston, Iowa.

NATURAL GAS LIKELY
IN ANITA BY AUG. 1966
Shaffers', Butlers'
Attend Aunt's Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. George Shaf-
fer and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Butler were in Carroll Thurs-
day, Jan. 28, where they at-
tended funeral services at the
Trinity Episcopal church for
Mrs. W. R. Lee, 85.

Burial was also at Carroll.
Mrs. Lee, an aunt of Mr.

Shaffer, is also survived by
other nieces and nephews.

.Mrs. Lee passed away at St.
Petersburg, Fla,, where she
had gone t? spend, the whiter
months.. . .

^Tho People's Natural Gas
Co., which is planning to bring
natural gas to Anita, now has
that proposal before the Fed-
eral Power Commission for
approval.

If this proposal is approved,
a line will be brought to the
outskirts (possibly from the
east) of Anita by Peoples Nat-
ural Gas by end of summer '66.
From the outskirts the town
district lines will probably be
handled by Iowa Electric Light
and Power Co.

There is no reason now to
think that the proposed plan
to bring natural gas to Anita
will not be approved.
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
John Burkhart, 75, died in

Texas.
Lawrence Newman, 62, Red

His '

ONLY A YEAR AGO
Jan. 30, 1964

The Anita Theatre is think-
-ing of moving to a new loca- . fomcr prudy Johnson of

I Anita.
Willa Dean Duff has pur-i

•chased the Mardesen Paint |
:store on the south side of
Main street and will move her Feb. 4, 1960
jewelry store there. I Frank Neighbors has pur-

• 5 YEARS AGO

IT'S TIME TO TRACK DOWN

THOSE INCOME TAX DEDUCTIONS

If you paid by check, it's easy. There on your
stubs is a permanent record of expense, just
the kind of evidence Internal Revenue likes to
see for backing up your figures.

If you don't pay by check, you would be wise
to do so before another week goes by. Your
account in any amount is welcome.

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
n Cass and Adjoining Counties per year $401
lutslde Cass and Adjoining Counties per year

Payable in advance
Classified rate Gc a word, minimum 60e

Cards of Thanks, $1.00

CHURCH NOTICES
North

'Manena Baptist Church
• Sunday ibcnool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9-30

• dock
I'hursday evening prayer

".cHtins 7:30 D. m.

Congregational Church
rtev. and tars. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Kyle Bigham of Des Moines

Jii.urim pastor for January
• i February. Morning wor-
si:.p services 10:30 a.m.

Annual S h i n i n g Lighters
.. -eetheart potluck dinner, at
'• "0 p. m.

I'tlgrim Fellowship 1st and
i Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

••-."' 2:30
floard of trustees, 1st Thurs-

'"i.v of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
< '-roll E. Robinson, Mlnlstci

• •iinday school 10 a.m.
'lorning worship service 11

n ni.
I'ficial Board — 1st Thurs-

•" ' S p. m.
\VS.C.S. General Meeting—

' - i Thursday, 2 p.m.
Yiscilla Circle — the 2nd

'!'ni-sday, 8 p. m.
''.nth, Martha, Esther Cir-,

ri .<; — 3rd Thursday, 2 p m
•I" . Hi MYF - 2nd and 4th '

V ""flays, 7:30 p. m.
«r. MYF — 1st and 3rd —

'••"Klays, 7:30 p. m.
^nior Choir Rehearsal —

<"-'Ty Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
' Tiddle-Agers 1st Sunday

<'Vf 'ning.
v-"ing Married Group 3rd

"Sunday evening.

Holy Cron Lutheran Church
Rev. H.E.Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod

Thurs., Feb. 4- Ladies Aid
7 P' m-: Teacher's meeting
• .oU p, Tt\,

Sat., Feb. 6- Confirmation
» a. m.
nn

s.u"v. Feb- 7-Sunday School
and Bible Class 9 a. m.; Divine

!Ori5haP W'th H°'y Communion

Ilefi'^- ?~ P a s t o r a l

Church of Christ
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10-30

7?00 °YF Training Class

W°men Workers, Friday p.m
• *iChUMCh that is centered
m the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary'i Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School
Morning Service at 11-Od

o'clock Sunday
Sunday Evening Services at

7:30 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

service 7:30 p. m.

chased half interest in the An-
ita Pool Room.

Ten AKS speech students
were to go to the state con-
test.

Mildrede Bangham Tones,
59, of Cleveland, 0., passed a-
way, Jan. 16 following a ling-
ering illness. Mrs. Tones is
former Anitan.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelle
observed their 35th weddin
anniversary on Sunday.

Jennie Ward, 75, ex-counl
superintendent a n d audito
died.

The Otto Hartkopfs eel
brated their 45th anniversar
on Jan. 24.

Cecil Skipton, 61, clerk c
district court, died Jan. 29.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Jan. 27, 1955

Fred Blattner, 72, died a
a Council Bluffs hopsital.

Funeral services were hel
on Saturday for Fred Fries

Do you remember the girl
who played on Anita's 193
county championship basket
ball team? B e t t y Wahleri
Charlotte M o o r e , Margare
Moore, Verlaine Dorsey, Beu
lah Gissible, Mary Jane N
chols, Geraldine Parker, Dori
Zastrow, G r a c e Dougherty
Ruth Dement. Veda Johnson
Lela Cron, Elaine Smither an:
Wintha Deeming.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kloppen
burg were to observe the!
50th wedding anniversary on
Feb. 13.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Jan. 25, 1940

William McCosh has been
named Fremont county engin
eer. For a number of year
he has been associated with
the Iowa highway commission
as a resident engineer and
made his home in Red Oak.

Beatrice Breen and Merle

year old
Josephine

daughter of Mrs.
Garrison passed a-

Ury of Wiota
Jan. 13.

Betty Jean

were married

Garrison, 1

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during toe
Day or Evening.

Anita Oil Co.
Anita, Iowa

way following a week's illness
from pneumonia.

Edward Ruggles received an
injury to his right hand, when
he attempted to clean the cof
fee grinder while the machine
was in operation. He is a
clerk at the Briardale store.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Feb. 7, 1935

Esther Lowden and Arthur
Hansen were married Feb. 6,
at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Angeline Low-
den, corner of Locust street.

George and Charles Graham
entertained the Lion Tamers
at an evening of dancing a
the George Graham home
Present were the Robert Bain
and Georgia, Wilbur Parkers
Robert Edwards family, Stena
Nelson, Levi Walkers, Dan
Davis', Mrs. Joe Klemish, El
sie, Leon and Eugene Klemish
Roy Parkinson, and Frank
Akers.

In honor of their 27th wed
ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Borth entertained the
Night Owls Bridge club. Mayne
"'lite had high score and

Clyde Pollock was low.

40 YEARS AGO
Jan. 22, 1935

Harry Dieatrick and Alma
Groves of Griswold were is-
sued a marriage license.

J. T. Monning is carrying
his arm in a sling, the result
of spraining his wrist while
cranking his car a few days
ago.

The 5-year old daughter of
the Henry Simons Is ill with
stomach trouble.

Virginia, 7-year old daughter
of the Ed Carltons is ill with
an attack of pneumonia.

A baby boy was born Jan.
7 to the John Heck jrs.

Nancy Jane Weatherby, mo
her of Ed and Fred Weather-
by, died at her home at the
age of 81 years.

SO YEAlfS AGO
Jan. 21, 1915

Someone entered the Anita
toiler Mills, owned by Adam
laist, and took all the money
n the cash drawer.

Anita Hardware and Imple-
ment Co., had the famous R

V gas engines, that would
!o your washing, pumping wa-
er, run the cream separator,
nd a hundred and one other
hings.

Fred Richter was operated
n last Saturday for append!-
itis. Dr. R. A. Becker, assist-
d by his uncle, Dr. F. J.

Becker 3id the surgical work.

Do Your Hog

Worming
in one Day . . .

THE

WAY . . .

Take Your Choice from
Two Good Ones.

1 Felco Complete Wor-
mer ready to feed to
any size pigs.

2. Poultry or Swine Wor-
mer ready to mix in
drinking water.

*GET YOUR
WORMERS

HERE

*
FARMERS
CO-OP

— In Anita —

There was to be a box so-
cial at the Ragan school on
Jan. 29. Program was to be
given. Golda Watkins was the
teacher.

Ara Lutia Minkler Marsh,
died at the home of her son
near Highland Jan. 16.

55 YEARS AGO
Jan. 27, 1910

H. C. Faulkner, wife and
son, John, spent Sunday with
relatives in Adair.

Four car loads of soft coal
were shoved in on the sido
track Sunday, but the demand
for coal on Monday morning
soon cleaned out the dealers

Ora Burns, Win. Cochran,
L. C. Robison, George Aldrich,
Elmer Keasey and J. H. San-
ny were to have public sales
during the month of February.

Charles and Robert Wilson
had a record breaking farm
sale last week. The proceeds
amounted to more than $6,000
and over $4.000 of this a
mount was paid in cash.

Miss Ermine Brown was the
unlucky victim in a collision
which occured while a party
of young people were coasting
near Berea. She received bad
bruises about the head and
face.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Feb. 9, 1905

M. C. Mutchinson is nursing
a case of sciatic rheumatism.

Which
companies offer the bert}
Insurance for your ear
and home?
We deal with anumber of different
competing companies. Because
we're independ "^~~~
ent, we are
free to select
the policies
best for you.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, rowa

BITCHING?
Let doctor's formula stop it.

s°°thlPS relief to ex-
Caused ,tching of eczema,

minor rashes, skin irritations, non
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings KiUs millions o 'fur!
face germs, aids healing. "De-itch"

l « -or your money backl

Eat a nourishing breakfast at Will's Cafe. Hot

Cakes, Fried Potatoes, Ham, Etc. Prepared to make

your taste buds jump with joy.

WILL'S CAFE
Anita, Iowa

"I used to
cry for no
reason at all"

One of the first
"change-of-life"
clanger signals

No wonder a woman feels like
crying! The suffocating surge
of hot flashes one minute; cold
clammy perspiration the next
«wumako a womnn wonderW h a t s come over me!"
Chan K e-oMife panic sets
nerves on edge, fills her with
fear!

Proven help! Woman after
woman in doctors' tests got
remarkable relief from hot
flashes, nervous tensions!

tiome womnn worry themselves
sick; some women do some-
thing about awesome changc-
of-hfo symptoms. Thousands
have found that Lydia E
Pmkham Tablets helped them
as dramatically, as quickly as
this gentle medicat ion has
helped other women. Not a
new, johnny-come-lately rem-
fdy.. but a tried and trusted
"fnond"...to relieve func-
tional mid-life complaints...to
relieve woman's burden of suf-
ftr'"?! Got Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets today.

New! Gillettesum
Adjustable
Razor
You turn dla
from Ho 9 for
the exacl
setting that
matches
your skinand
beard

r With new StainlessSteel Blades

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For the first time scienc ound

rhoiila and to relieve pain- withnnt
•arBory. In case after case whn»
& S"-'"!11* pain' "tSl'rJdu' -tion (shrinkage) took place Most
Z°h tlf ?' "U ~ r<!suUs *o« »o thot

healing substance (Blo-Dynelw.^
taJStSto Th8. wo['tfl>m°u" »«••&institute. This substance is now avail.
?n i" " ,™"'"""'""-l/ or ointm, ntform

'

PAINFUL COR
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNSA

Wayne Bullock is in Chica-
go on a buying trip for the
Bullock store for spring goods.

A deal was made last week,
whereby the blacksmith shop
and plow shop formerly own-
ed and operated by Frank Van
Slyke, became the property
of Gus Hunter and Maurice
Burkhart, who already have
possession. Uus will settle his
affairs in Missouri and then
move his family to Anita about
Feb. 20.

• 70 YEAKS AGO
Jan. 24, 1895

John Schaake shipped two
cars of potatoes to Omaha.

Ira Ruggles is laid up with
a broken collar bone, the re-
sult of a friendly scuffle with
Bert Willison.

Postmaster Blakcsley' infor-
med us the new postoffice at
Berea is being quite well pat-
ronized for a starter.

About 500 tons of ice has
been put up in Wiota for next I
summer. It's a mighty hot day
when Wiota can't keep cool.

Paul Reynolds farm cast
town, owned by j. E «' '
was sold to George Shaw
Marne. '

A lady residing in Cnrnb
cured her husband of S\
out late at nights by going"!
the door when he comes ho J
and whispers through the hi
hole, "Is that you vViliie|
Her husband's name is in
and he stays at home n'ie
now and sleeps with one
open and a revolver un
his pillow. Un

WOMENPAST2
WITH BLADDER IRRITATlO
Suffer Many Trouble!
After 21, common Kidney or BladdJ
Irritations affect twice as man
as men and may make you icnsc u
nervous from too frequent, burnini.1
itching urination both day and nii
Secondarily, you may lose sleep
suffer from Headaches, Backache i:l
feel old, tirtd, depressed. In such wl
tation, CYSTEX usually brines $1
relaxing comfort by curbing irriiafcl
germs in strong, acid urine t,nd by wl
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at dml
gists. Sec how fast it can help jc!|

WE ARE
READY TO

"GO TO
WORK"
on your car!

A complete mid-winter check-over is just
what the doctor ordered and we can do it-
cars ONLY!

The most frequent trouble spots'we find in-
clude:

• LEAKY EXHAUST SYSTEM
• ANTI-FREEZE LEAKS
• TIRE WITH A BAD SPOT
• AND MANY OTHERS.

See Claude or Leland today for a prescription
of car remedies at—

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
Anita Phone 257 Iowa

THIS NEWSPAPER

m

•Obligation l\

* i"Val" yoBr clilldi't" f° *h» >««• «"• •»ifcf tin* glv.n btlow.

• Stvtrol pom will b. iak.i Mil «f et«r«»

• All preoh will b. .how* ..... !«» your
fovorlfi pot. for publication and yoir child'*
plctiir. will appear in ihli'iitwipaptr at a
lq»tr datt.

• You may. If you with, ord.r pholograpki ht
9.1 »i or kttpiakti f,OM tfct SMI M
tMt h entirely up to you.

HMSI5THBTIMSANDHACI

SAL, FEB. 13
At The Legion Hall

Anita, Iowa

Hours - 10 a.m. To 5 p.m.
SEE NtWS STOKY P-OR ABnmatUt BBTAItS
^ -- --
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CARDS
Ofwa

THANKS
We wish to thank all our

friends for the lovely cards,
letters, and gifts. A special
thanks to Eric Osen family and
Hazel and Dale King for com-
ing to our Open House Jan. 3.
All these, helped make our
day one we will never forget.

God bless each one of you.
Bill and Myrtle Richter

A5p

Many thanks to the friends
and relatives who remember
ed me with cards, gifts, flow
ers and visits while I was
patient at the Nebr. Methodis
Hospital. " These kindnesse
mean a great deal to me.

Darwin Hansen
5127 Walnut St.

Lincoln Twp. News
by Mrs. Ted Hansen

Mrs. Varel Bailey
Returns From Germany

The Lyle Scholls received a
call from their daughter, Mrs.
Varel Bailey, who had been
in Germany for the past 17
months with her husband, Lt.
Varel Bailey.

Mrs. Bailey and her two

Omaha, Nebr. A5p

I w i s h to t h a n k all mj
friends and relatives who re
mcmbered me with cards ant
gifts while I was hospitalize!
and since coming home. Al
these remembrances made my
stay more pleasant. Thanks
again.

Cindy Karns A5c

Square Dance
Feb. 8, At KP Hall

A H a y s h a k e r s ' square
dance will be held Monday
evening, Feb. 8, at the KP
hall with Lowell Schaaf as the
caller.

Mike Baetx's
Visit In Trey nor

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Baetz
spent from Wednesday until
Friday last week with Mrs
Hattie Cryer at Treynor. They
also visited the Robert Cry-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavon Baetz
of Council Bluffs were guest:
of his parents over the week-
end.

Shining Lighters
Potluck Supper Feb. 7

Shining Lighters of the An
Ita Congregational church will
have their annual Sweetheart
potluck supper on Sunday eve-
ning, Feb. 7, at 6:30 p. m. at
Fellowship hall,

Rasmussen
Hatchery

Anita Phone 276 Iowa

ANITA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Clerks Office

Anita, Iowa 2/1/1965
The Town Council met in

regular session with the fol-
lowing members present: May-
or Homer Rich, Councilmcn:
Allen Christenscn, C. A. Bchn-
ken, Jens F. Rasmussen; ab-
sent Harvey Fletcher, Harold
G. Heeren and Attorney Char-
les E. Walker.

Anita Phone 3-R-2

children, the youngest born
in Germany, arrived in the
U. S. by ship. They will fly
to Omaha where the Lyle
Scholls will meet them this
evening and return them here.

Lt. Bailey will soon arrive
to join his family.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Vern McCarty

and family of Prcscott were
Sunday dinner guests at the
Tom Bailey home.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Ray Kluever home were the
Duane Kluever family and the
Lynn Christonsens of Atlan-
tic.

The Robert Vokt family of
Atlantic were Sunday dinner
guests at the Walter Cron
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Han-
sen were Sunday dinner guests
of her mother, Mrs. Clara Eilts
of Atlantic, who observed her
77th birthday.

The minutes of previous Mr- ?nd Mrs- t
Dick Hansen

meetings were read and ap-
proved.

The Treasurer's report was
read and approved. Moved by
C. A. Behnken seconded by
Allen Christensen that the
bills be allowed as read. All
ayes. Motion carried.
GENERAL FUND—
Wetherell, H a r r i s o n ,

Wagner Acct.: Serv-
ices to date 684.00

Anita State Bank: Em-
ployee Tax 787.29

Trustee I.E.A. Indus-
trial Trust: H & A In-
surance 36.30

Homer Rich: Salary 20.00
Gerald C. Budd: Salary 20.00
Charles E. Walker: Sal-

ary 30.00
Solon A. Karns: Salary. 150.00
Karns Ins. Agency: W.

C. Audit 17.99
West Iowa Telephone

Co.:Rent and Toll 4.40
STREET—
Philip L. Brownsberger:

Labor 38.77
Fredric H. Brownsber-

ger: Salary 156.48
Philip L. Brownsberger:

Labor 47.01
R e y n o l d s Machinery

Company: Repairs for
Sweeper 50.09

Michael Todd & Co.,
Inc.: Sweeper Repair 17.03

, A. Finley, Inc.: Fill
Sand 14.32

Philip L. Brownsberger:
Labor 8.44

Thomas Marnin: Labor 31.32
Behnken Motor Co.: Re-

pairs 24.65
'redric H. Brownsber-
ger: Salary ____Ji___ 156.48

Anita Oil Co.: Gas &
Etc. 57.62

Kline Texaco Service:
Gas and Supplies : 20.03

ihaffer Oil Company:
Gas ;_ 6.93

Kelly Garage: Welding. 5.50
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND—
Jlaus C. Wilson: Salary 142.30

Kline Texaco Service:
Gas ......—. 15.31

'arrott Oil & Gas Co.:
Gas : ._ 65.92

Claus C. Wilson: Salary 142.32
~1. R. Walker: Rent 15.00
Anita Oil Company: Gas

& Etc. 123.37
'letchers Gamble Store:
Supplies 87.39

SANITATION FUND—
harles E. Walker: Le-
gal Services 555.00

Bannister, Carpenter ,
Ahlers & Cooney: At-
torney Fees 844.78

Henningson, Durham &
Richardson: Resident
Engineer Ser. 403.40
The report of the Anita

Public Library for 1964 was
read and placed on file.

Mayor Homer Rich appoint-
ed Councilman Allen Christen-
sen as a committee 'of one to
'heck into Land Fill and re-

port to Council.
Motion by C. A. Behnken

seconded by Jens F. Rasmus-
en to adjourn carried.

SOLON A. KARNS,
Town Clerk

Two Good Used Cars This Week

1962 CHEVY II 4-DR.
6-Cyl., Powerglide, Radio, low mileage. (Real
Nice).

1961 CHEV. 4-DR. SED.
V-8, Powerglide, Radio, One Owner.

O. W. Shaffer & Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Ph, 244 Anita, Iowa

were also present.

Galen Scholls Call
At North Platte

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Scholl
left by train Sunday for North
Platte, Nebr., and attended a
reception at the Methodist
church there.

It was in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Scholl, who were
married there several weeks
ago.

D.M., Oakland, Weldon,
Omaha, Casey Callers

The Harold Simons were
in Des Moines Thursday.

Mrs. David Rock and chil-
dren of Oakland, spent Fri-
day and Saturday visiting at
the Gary Dressier home.

Mrs. Rock and Mrs. Dressier
are sisters,

Mrs. Vera Harris and Ray-
mond Harris of Omaha were
Saturday noon dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F r e e m a n
Brown visited at the home of
Zort Brown Jr., at Casey on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc-
Kee of Weldon were visitors
last Tuesday and Wednesday
at the home of her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Garside.

They :also visited Mr. and
Mrs. James McKee and Con-
rad McKee in Massena.

Mrs. Lyle Scholl
Hosts Helping Hands

The Helping Hand Club met
at the home of Mrs. Lyle
Scholl, Thursday for a coop-
erative noon luncheon. Ten
members and one guest, Mrs.
Carl Millard, were present.

It was voted to donate $2.00
to the Carol Crozier fund.

Mrs. Albert Claussen, co-
hostess, passed around news
clippings which were read a-
loud. The afternoon was spent
tying a quilt.

Mrs. Howard Gissibl, assist-
ed by Mrs. George Aggen, will
be the February hostess for
a cooperative luncheon.

Darwin Hansen
Leaves Hospital

The Ted Hansens and Allan
Hansen were in Omaha Thurs-
day, visiting Darwin Hansen,
a surgical patient at the Neb.
Methodist Hospital.

Terry Hansen and Brenda
Jorgensen visited him on Sat-
urday.

Darwin was discharged Mon-
day, Feb. 1 and is recupera-
ting at his home, 5127 Walnut
St., Omaha.

Marvin Hansen
Begins Basic Training

Marvin Hansen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Merlyn Hansen, who
enlisted in the Army Reserve
some time ago, left last Tues-
day for basic training at Ft.
Leonard Wood, Mo.

He had been employed with
Collins Laboratories prior to
enlistment.

Recommend Creep
Feeding Lambs Early

Adair County sheep produc-
ers can get their lambs off
to a good start this spring by
starting them on a creep feed
early, says County Extension
Director Dan Merrick.

He points out that Tom
Wickersham, extension sheep
specialist at Iowa State Uni-
versity, says creep fed lambs
will often reach market up
to a month earlier then lambs
not fed creep.

Start creep feeding 10-day-
old lambs dn especially attrac-
tive feeds. 'Wickersham says
some flock owners find a calf

Borths, Mrs. Dressier
Visit In Carroll

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Borth,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Borth,
and Mrs. Dale Dressier visited
Tuesday at the home of their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Ber-
nard Perry at Carroll.

Home Cured & smoked

bacon aV Miller's Lockers.

KEEP FREEDOM
IN YOUR FUTURE

WITH

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

***********

Traveling Library
Scholarships Offered

Since 1959, the Iowa State
Traveling Library Board of
Trustees has offered two schol-
arships annually under the
Library Services Act to qual-
ifying applicants to attend li-
brary schools accredited by
the American Library Associa-
tion.

For 1965 the Board is again
offering two $2,000 scholar-
ships for graduate degrees in
library science.

Applicants are urged to
consider L i b r a r y training
and meet the following
qualifications for a $2,000
scholarship:

(1) must be a graduate of
a four year college.

(2) must sign a statement
agreeing to return to Iowa
for service with the Iowa
State Traveling Library or to
a position in a public library
for two years after graduation
from Library school.

(3) must submit written ap-
plication on forms provided by
the director of the Iowa State
Traveling Library.

All requests for information
and application forms should
be addressed to:

Ernestine Grafton. Director
Iowa State Traveling

Library
Scholarship Program
Historical Building
Des Moines, Iowa 50319
Since all scholarship candi-

date papers must be complet-
ed by the last of March appli-
cations should be returned as
soon as possible.

starter a good feed to get
lambs eating creep feed as it
has a good aroma and taste.
Feed it for only 2 to 3 weeks
and gradually add other feeds,
he 'suggests.

Wickersham suggests n sim-
ple ration of 8 parts cracked
corn, and 2 parts protein sup-
plement as another choice of
starter rations. This ration
should be changed to 9 parts
shelled corn and 1 part pro-
tein supplement when your
lambs are 8 weeks old. Pro-
vide high quality hay free-
choice.

Put the creep feeder in a
well-lighted area where the
ewes can't get to it. Keep the
feed troughs clean and the
area around them well-bedded,
Wickersharrr urges.

Vaccinate your lambs at 1
to 3 weeks of age to help
prevent losses from enterotox-
emia—overeating disease. You
may be wise to include an
antibiotic in the creep ration
at the rate of 2 to 3 grams
per 100 pounds of feed to
control entnrotoxemia, Wick-
ersham adds. This antibiotic
may also help control other
less serious infections.

Grain Carryovers Down
National carryovers of feed

grains and wheat combined
will be down 32.2 percent from
the 1960-61 marketing year at
the end of the 1964-65 market-
ing year, according to Kenneth
Neary, c h a i r m a n of the
Cass county ASC committee.

Chairman Neary said the U.
S. Department of Agriculture
estimates show that the feed
grain carryover will be only
58 million tons at the end of
the present marketing year.
The carryover in 1961 was 84.7
million tons.

Wheat carryover will be a-
bout 900-milion bushels as
compared with 1.4 billion bu-
shels in 1961. The reduction
in wheat stocks will be 35.7
percent.

Corn carryover will be about
1.225 billion bushels at the
end of the marketing year as
compared to 2.008 billion bu-
shels in 1961, a reduction of
39 percent.

Grain sorghum carryover
will be about 580 million bu-
shels as compared with 702

million bushels, a reduction
of about 17 percent. Barley"
stocks will be 125 million bu*
shels as compared win .153
million bushels, down 18 pel-
cent.

Oats carryover will be 280
million bushels as compared
with 325 million bushels, down
14 percent.

Undue Emotional Stress
Can Lead To Trouble

Sometimes it's better to "put
off until tomorrow." Trying
to solve too many problems at
the same time can build up
tensions that lead to emotion-
al stress.

Normal emotional stress is
necessary for everyday reac-
tions; it makes a person act.
But undue emotional stress
can lead to trouble.

When it becomes difficult
or nearly impossible to relax:

iwhen anger, fear, frustration
or worry continue for long
periods; when it's no longer
possible to get a good night's
sleep — then body chemistry
may get out of kilter.

Studies have shown that as
many as half the people seek-
ing medical attention today
have illnesses caused or made
worse by emotional tensions.
This is why it's important to
learn to tune down a little,
accepting physical and emo-
tional limitations and handling
emotional tensions.

This is easier said than done
but understanding the prob-
lem is the first step, advises
the Iowa State Department of
Health. The following sugges-
tions often prove helpful in
beter handling emotional ten-
sions:

1. Balance work with play.
Getting busy helps some peo-
ple forget their troubles. Too
much work can be overwhelm-
ing; it's best to take a little
time for relaxation.

2. Loaf a little. Although too
much loafing can breed bore-
dom, a few minutes of do-no-
thingness a day may help a
person tackle his work with
renewed enthusiasm.

3. Work off tensions with
physical exercise. Scrubbing a
kitchen floor or playing a
game of tennis may help work
off anger and enable one to

handle irritating problems more
calmly.
••'•'4. Learn to accept what can
not be changed. When a per-
son gets upset over circum-
stances beyond his control
he's asking for frustrations. '

5. Get away from it all oc-
casionally. Taking time to
catch one's breath and regain
one's composure can help in
facing some problems. A brief
trip, a good movie or an inter-
esting book can often work
miracles.

6. Have regular check-ups.
As the mind affects the body',
so does physical condition afi
feet outlook on life. A person
who is physically fit can bet-
ter take stress and more eas-
ily handle tensions.

Farm Bureau Taking
Scholarship Applications

The Cass County Farm Bur-
eau W o m e n announce that
the applications for the Iowa
Farm Bureau scholarships arc
now available at the county
Farm Bureau office and soon
will be sent to the high school
principals in the county.

These blanks and recom-
mendations must bo filled out
and presented to the Farm
Bureau o f f i c e in Atlantic
by Feb. 20. A committee will
go over the applications and
chose one applicant to be sent
to the state scholarship com-
mittee.

Two applicants are chosen
to receive the award from
each Farm Bureau District.

Some of the rules for clgi-
bility are: applicant must live
on a farm; must be in the up-
per one-third of this year's
high school graduating class;
must have need for the schol-
arship; must be in good
health; must be planning to
teach; scholarship granted
for two years of continuous
study; must be used in the
two years following receipt of
the scholarship, and must
maintain a satisfactory scho-
lastic average.

Any student who is eligible
and would be interested in
filling out an application,
shoula contact his or her
school principal or the Cass
County Farm Bureau office.

ARE YOU PLANNING A
•oi . <

IT'S THE CROWD THAT MAKES A GOOD SALE!
The success of your farm safe depends on having a large number ,of buyers present -1

and there is just one way to get such a Crowd. Let the Farmers know you are having a sale

and a description of machinery and livestock you have for sale.

THIS IS W H E R E WE CAN HELP!
• Attractive Sale Bills — Experience helps us design and print an 'easy
to read' bill that will be eye patching and noticeable when you display it in
business places and surrounding towns. Have your auctioneer bring your
listing to us. We'll do the rest.

• 6-town Advertising Coverage - From one office we .advertise your
sale in this half of Cass County and the Western part of Adair County.
Anita - Wiota - Cumberland - Massena - Bridgewater - Fontanelle.

• We Guarantee the' Weather-If you are snowed out or have to post-
pone your f arm auction because of inclimate weather we will re-run your
ladvertising free of charge.

Ask your Auctioneer To Bring Your Farm Sale Listing To The Anita

Publishing Co., Publishers of the Anita Tribune, Wiota News, Cumberland

Enterprise, Massena News, Bridgewater Times, and Fontanelle Observer.

Letterpress and Offset Printing Equipment.

' ~

Anita Publishing Co.
Phone 107 in Anita nr01 745-3161 in Fontanelle

In Massena, Contact Mrs. Bonnie Jennings at Pete's Pantorium
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THANKS

Words cannot e x p r e s s
enough appreciation • to our
friends, neighbors, and rela-
tives for the many acts of sym-
p a t h y when o u r Mother,
Grandmother, and Sister was
so suddenly taken from us.

A very special thanks to
the Anita Ambulance, Dr. Wil-
cox, the nurses in the emer-
gency room and second floor,
Pastor Duer, and Holy Cross
Lutheran Ladies Aid.

Alan
Don and Lila, Mark and Craig
Fred and Helen
Walt and Helen
John and Geneva
Dale and Murle
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dressier

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

We wish to thank our rela-
tives, friends and neighbors
for the cards, flowers, food
and memorials, and the many
acts of kindness during the
recent loss of our mother.

Also, our thanks to Dr. Har-
ris and the boys of the emer-
gency unit.

The Children of
Hannah Lamborn A5p

* WANTED
WE WANT dead stock. Oak-

land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

SERVICES
IT PAYS TO THINK ahead

Get a Federal Land Bank
loan on your land. Lonj
term, low payments. Anc
you can repay in advance
Without penalty. V. L. Chris
tcnsen, Manager, Federal
Land Bank Association, Har
Ian, Iowa, Phone 755-1351.

A5,6,7,8c

LOST WEIGHT Safely with
new Dex-A-Diet Tablets. On
ly 98e. Matthews Drug.

A5,6,7,8,9,10,llc

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigeratec
Lockers tf

WANTED: Electrical wiring
to both outside and inside
buildings, also install plug-
ins. Rex Barber, Ph. 151R
33. A4-5p

DR. McALPIN, Optometrist
Offices in Massena and Corning

Complete Visual Care - Contact Lenses
By Appointment

Ph. 779-4145 Massena or 322-3147 (call collect)
Corning

LEATHER AND CANVAS WORK

Harnesses Made or Repaired

Canvas Work and Repair

Saddle Repair — Shoe Repair

HAKNESSES FOR SHETLAND PONIES
^D SHOW HORSES A SPECIALTY

RAY CANNON - WIOTA, IA.
1st House on highway 90 coming from the East

LAST MARK-DOWN OF
WINTER READY-TO-WEAR

Girls

Jumpers & Dresses
I 59_ i 99 o59

Ladies Dresses

387 m 787

Ladies

Slacks & Skirts

2" - 6"

Girls And Ladies

Shoes

2" - 3"

Have You Checked Our New Koratron
— No Iron Slacks — Lock-Prest — Never
Never needs ironing.

BLACK & BEIGE - 598

for the best

Fuel Oil Service

In Town

MARKS
THE SPOT

* HASZARD *
OIL CO. Anita

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures. Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
* BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

CABINET WORK
New or remodeling, all
types, built-in's, formica,
floor tile, linoleum and
wall tile.

Claren J. Wilson
Ph. 17

A-3tfc

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

Home Cured & Smoked
Bacon at Millar's Lockers.

Meeting On Wed.,
Insect Control Feb. 9

Giant foxtail and Canada
;histle control, along with the
atest information on western

corn rootworm control will be
the subject of a farm manage-
ment meeting to be held at
7:30 p. m., Tuesday, Feb. 9 at
he city hall in Atlantic, an-

nounces Dan Merrick, county
extension director.

Harold Gunderson, extension
entomologist and E. P. Sylwes-
:er, extension botanist, both
from Iowa State University,
lave been secured by the Cass

county extension service to
discuss the latest findings and
results in weed and insect
control for corn and beans.

Sylwester will highlight the
control, of weeds both by cui-
ural and chemical means.

Special emphasis will be plac-
ed on Canada thistle and fox-
ail control. These two weecr*
lave become serious problems
n Cass county in recent years.
In some instances, Merrick
ndicated, 50 percent reduction
n corn yields has been noted

where foxtail was a serious
problem. Recent findings also
support that foxtail may be a
carrier for the dwarfing dis-
ease in corn. New chemicals
have been introduced with
good results.

Some chemicals have shown
good results in the control of
Canada thistle. These will bo
reported on by Sylwester and
questions answered regarding
weed control. Sylwester is
widely known throughout the
state on the subject of weed
control.

Western corn rootworm con-
trol, along with the other soil
insects that attacked Cas?
county's No. 1 cash Krain crnn
will be discussed by Harold
Gunderson. Many new diem
icals were tested bv ISU fly-
past year for tho control of UT-I
western corn rootworm. n nr>v
insect w h i c h invaded C;\s'
county in 19fi2 and spre^r'
throughout tho area in 19fi<i
doing widespread damage ir
finkls not treated.

Aetna! tost results nf th<-
Various Chnniir.nlq (nHArl ,,,ill
ho d'Rdisiuirl jind rWinitn i—

FARMHAND TRAINING
COURSE BEGINS FEB. 22

The fourth section of the: According to the Commis-
general farmhand training; sion, married farmhands__gen-

trnl nraftirpq fnv in<\r, A
inffrnstprl in nttnnHinrr

dially invited to do so.

course under the Manpowci
Development and Training Act
will begin Feb. 22 at Earlham,
the Iowa Employment Secur-
ity Commission announced
today. Applications for the
18-week course are now be-
ing taken by^ the 34 Iowa
State Employment Service of-
fices throughout the state.

Selection preference for
this program is given to un-
employed heads of households
or heads of families. Heads of
households receive a training
allowance based on the aver-
age Iowa weekly unemploy-
ment -insurance payment. A
subsistence allowance of $5.00
a day will be paid to trainees
who live outside the commut-
ing area of Earlham.

The farmhand course in-
cludes practical training and
actual experience in the care
and feeding of livestock, seed
bed preparation,, care of
growing crops, harvesting and
storing farm crops, use and
maintenance of farm machin-
ery, farm safety and human
relations. Training is conduct-
ed by the Earlham Commun-
ity School under the direction
nf Superintendent Robert B.
Yeager.

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

IWADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night;
FOR SMALL PARIS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

erally receive $200 to $250 a
month while single farmhands
receive $165 to $195 a month.
These wages do not include
other usual benefits such as
free housing.

All trainees in the first two
sections who were seeking
farm employment were placed
in jobs in Iowa. Trainees in
the third section will be avail-
able for jobs after Feb. 15.

Additional information on
enrolling in the farmhand
course or on hiring Feb. 15
graduates can be obtained by
contacting the nearest Iowa
State Employment Service of-
fice.

4-H, FFA Swine Carcass
Show Rules Revised

Rules for the 19B5 4-11 ancli
FFA swine carcass show sched-1
ulcd for July 29 have been ,
slightly revised, according to
Duane Fcltz, county extension
associate.

A new minimum weight lim-
it has been set at 200 pounds
since a No. 1 standard calls
for at least 140 pound carcass
on the rail. Many entries were
disqualified last year because
of the low 190 pound mini-
mum weight limit.

Since the meat trailer will
not be at the fair this year,
slide pictures will be taken of
the animals before they are
judged and follow-up slides
will be taken of the carcasses
at Hormel's in Fremont. Pic-
tures of the live hogs and
their carcasses will be featur-
ed at a sausage and pancake
dinner which will be held the
latter part of August or first
part of September.

In other action pertaining
to the swine projects, a new

Recreation Area
Folder Available

The S t a t e Conservation
Commission has the 1965 edi-
tion of "Iowa's State-owned
Recreation Areas" ready for
distribution. The eight page
brochure lists the 88 recrea-
tion sites and the seven state
forests. A simple map and key
aids in pinpointing the loca-
tion of any given area.

So that people can be se-
lective in picking the "right-
park, the facilities and attrac-
tions in each area are listed.
The special section for camp-
ers has been brought up to

fair rule has been established
that each entrant can show
only one individual market pig
at the 1965 Cass county fair.
The time element in getting
the swine judged was the de-
ciding factor in limiting thfc
number of individuals that
could be shown.

date and reflects all the clinnE
es and modernizations accom"
plished in the parks last yt>ar*

Copies of tho brochure nnv
be obtained by writing to n,e
State Conservation Commission
East 7th and Court, Des Mnin'
es, Iowa, 50308 "'

Two New Members
For Eureka Eagles

The Eureka Eagles met at
the center school on Jan. n

The meeting was called to
order by the president, Gary
Main, with 13 members pros-
ent. Roll call was answered
with "My favorite winter
sport."

Ricky and Ellis Eshelnian
are new members. 4-H club
membership and project en-
rollment cards were handed
out. Dean Karstens gave a re-
port on Aberdeen-Angus cat-
tle. Stanley Johnson gave a
demonstration on "how to
make a rope halter."

Reporter, Kent Beaver

$50.00 REWARD

For Information leading to the arrest and con-

viction of the person or persons responsible for the

poisoning of our Reg. Plott Coon Hound. Poisoned

sometime in the last 14 days at the James Nefsen

Residence in North Anita. Notify Warren Christen-

sen, James Nelsen or the Cast County Sheriff's

office.

KRASNE'S & SIMS, INC.
PRICES GOOD FEB. 4,5, 6

BABY BEEF SALE
BEEF ROAST POUND

7-BONE CUT

BEEF
ROAST
ROUND BONE

LB. 39

ROAST *49C

CLUB
STEAK
SLAB

Bacon
FRESH PORK

LB. 59C

Sliced
Lb.

«%4l Chunk «%••

39cLb 35c

Neck Bones '"• 10c
WILSON'S
CERTIFIED
COOKED
READY-
TO-EAT PICNIC POUND 9

HALF

GALLON

CARTON

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas
ICE CREAM.

ROYAL PURPLE
DELICIOUS

APPLES

POUND

POUND

PURE GROUND

BLACK PEPPER
4 ozcan 29$

Flavov-Kist — Reg. 29c Pkc-
FIG BA*S ............. 2 FOR 49c

COLONIAL SANDWICH BREAD
2 FOR49*



EDGAft fcTERSENS' SON
FT. KlvldX CIVILIAN OF YR.

Eliwin L. Pelorsen, 20fi Mor-i wi th his wife ant] four chil-

CHILDREN'S PICTURES TAKEN FREE AND
PUBLISHED IN THE ANITA TRIBUNE

tor Dr., Eiizabothlown, was
yesterday selected as Fort
Knox Civilian of the Year
1964. Announcement was made
.it a lunchcori in the Brick

(ess. It is the first award of
its typo presented at Fort Knox
and was sought by hundreds
i f the civilian personnel. Eigh-
teen other nominees had been
chosen by the Civilian Em-
"loyee Council. Petersen re-
ceived a silver bowl from
Jlajor Andrew J. Boylo, Arm-
ur Center Commanding Gen-
eral. In addition, the Civilian
if the Year received $350 from

it is an undisputed fact that
jclrcn, Glen, Keith, Janet and; (ho responsibilities of tomor-
'Laura. He is a Korean voter-, row's world, pur Nation, and
an and spent the last year of , Community will rest upon tin'
his service at Fort Knox, Ky. shoulders of the children of

the post
."'und.

Civilian Welfare

William Richrers'
Observe 50rh Anniv.

Open house was held Sun-
day, Jan. 3, for the golden
wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. William Richter.
Their daughters, Mrs. George
Lasley and Mrs. James Low-
ry were in charge of the day's
activities at the Richter home
at 750 N. Jefferson in Kaho-
ka, Mo.

The serving table was cen-
tered with a four tiered wed-

Active in community and di cako baked b Mrs. Las.
o.iurch affairs, Peterson has Pnv

b norr.vshmi.nts «,m-P Bnrv.
i-.ccivcd two letters of appro
c ation for his work with tht
i.'Iectrical Engineer Branch
JM 1961, he was commended
ic.r the wiring job he did on
the- Post Chapel. In 1963, he
\r:is commended again for tho
v ring job he assisted with at
tjio Goldvillo. School for Re-
i rded Children. Althugh these
'-•"mmendations were present-
eel before 1964, they serve
f* show the interest and pride
IV'tersen takes in his work.

During off-duty hours, Mr.
P.'tersen has found time to
(' nate blood to the Red Cross
and is now a member of the
• Two Gallon Club' having giv-
i".i more than two gallons of
I'iood.

He is also active in the Vine
tr.'ove Sportsman's Club and
instructs teenaged boys in the
l<.-:>per-, use of firearms and
the need for wildlife conserva-
ti- 'n. The Vine Grove Sports-
i" m's Club sponsors the Vine
' ive Boy Scout Troop and
v rks in conjunction with the
/ lerican Legion performing
v .-ious civic acts in the com-
r.-.-.mity. Petersen has spent
r- average of eight hours a
week with the Sportsman's
Club.

'.ast summer Petersen was
v ;'oach in the Elizabethtown
I le L e a g u e . He devoted
1 TS practicing with the boys,
i ' ' - - -

to and from games.
ris fellow employees at the
rincer Electrical Branch
. that Peterson's attitude and

• 'lemanlv manner, both at
-k and in the community
':e him worthy of the title
'. Knox Civilian of the

!w!" *s tl1-1 son of Mr. and
1* •'••.?. Edgar Petersen and he
lives at Elizabethtown, Ky.,

ley. Refreshments were serv-
ed by their granddaughters.
Donna Lowry, Mrs. Gloria
Moore, and Lois Lasley.

Kitchen hostesses wore Mrs
Edna Bussmus and Mrs. Merle
Graham. Georgia Lasley had
charge of the guest book and
and Linda Lasley had charge
of the gifts.

William Richter and Myrtle
Chapman were married at An-
ita on Dec. 31, 1914 at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Chapman, by the
Rov. Hoosier; They were at
tended by her sister, Mrs.
Daisy Chapman Stewart and
his brother, Harvey Richter.

They are the parents of two
daughters, Mrs. George (Opal)
Lasley of Kahoka, Mo., and
Mrs. James (Naomi) Lowry of
Keokuk, and a son, Paul, of
Lewistown, 111. He was unable
to attend his parent's anniver-
sary. They also have 16 grand-
children and three great grand-
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Richter lived
at Anita until 1939 when they
moved to a farm south of Ka-
loka. In 1943 they moved hi
•Cahoka and he was employed

by the highway department,
and later he was employed by
he city until his retirement.
Those attending who had

been at the wedding 50 years
ago were Mrs. Daisy Stewart
of Montgomery City, Mo., Mrs.
Edna Bussmus of Midlothian,
III., and her brother, Jess
Chapman of Granger, Mo.

Harvey Richter, of Walnut,
one of the attendants, was un-
able to attend because of ill-
ness.

Those attending from here
were Mr. and Mrs. Eric Osen
and Russell and Mrs. Hazel
King and Dale.

j today.
Since this is true, the pub

lishers of t h i s newspape
would like to give you a goo
look at these future "Work
Builders"

The only way we can d
this is by publishing picture
of them in a feature series
To assure the latest and bes
reproduction pictures . . . the>
must all be of uniform sizi
and quality.

An export children's photog
rapher with all the necessarj
equipment for this specializec
work will be here, Sat., Feb
13.

Pictures will be taken at the
Legion Hall and will be open
from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

No Charge to Parents
There is no charge to the

parents. There are absolutely
no strings to this invitation
It is bonafide in every sense
of the word. Parents do not
have to be subscribers, nor
even readers of this newspa
per to take advantage of this
feature.

Neither are they obligated
to purchase pictures after
they are taken. Those who
want some additional prints
may obtain a limited number
by arrangement with the Stu-
dio representative when they
select the pose they want
printed in the paper. It is en-
tirely up to them.
The More Pictures, (he Better
The Tribune simply wants pic

tures of all the youngsters and
the more, the better. So the
Mothers and Fathers of the
community in which this pa
per circulates should remem-
ber the date Saturday, Feb. 13
at the Legion Hall and not
fail to bring their children to
the photographer.

You will be mighty glad, af-
terwards, if you did, and very,
very sorry if you do not per-
mit your children te partici-
pate in this event. The kiddies
will have much fun and both
Mother and Dad and the
youngsters, too — will be very
proud to see their pictures in
print later.

Appointments may be made
by calling Mrs. Robt. Miller,
phone No. 206.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

EXPENDITURE-REVENUE GAP
PROJECTED FOR FUTURE

'U-WOOD
CEILING TILE CENTER

-IIS THURSDAY,
I'VJDAY OR
SATURDAY

DROP IN FOR A CUP OF COFFEE
AND SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL

NU-WOOO PATTERNS
Got time for a free cup of
coffee? Enjoy it in our com-
fortable showroom. And

Urge Group Discussions
There could be a gap of

$80,000,000 between public rev-
enue and public demand in
Iowa by 1970, according to
projections m a d e by Iowa
State University economists.

The economists say that if
past patterns continue into
the future, revenue in 1970
might be about $1,300,000,000
from all sources. Expenditures
at all levels of government in
the state could amount to $1 -
380,000,000.

The projections take into ac-
count expected changes in
population and income.

Revenue comes from such
measures as the property tax:
sales, use and gasoline taxes;
income and social insurance
taxes; federal assistance and
other taxes and fees. Public
spending is for transportation
(streets and roads); education:
general government (county,
municipal and state); welfare
and other expenditures.

The imbalance m govern-
ment spending and income is
what could happen. The citi-
zens of the state, through
their elected government, will
decide what will happen.

Decisions will bo made
through the democratic pro-
cess.

The Icvwa State University
Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice is offering facts about
the problems of public fi-
nancins in its "Flnancini;
Our Public Services" self-
discussion program. The pro-
gram will begin In Cass
County Feb. 8.

In the public affairs pro-
sram, no specific position is
taken in tho fact shoots which
entitle discussion. The aim is
to present tho most reliable

while you're there, look over 'nff)l'matian yielded by re-
cur complete line of beautiful
new NU-WOOD acoustical
ceiling tile patterns. Ask any

search efforts.
Citizens whn take part in

the self-operating discussions
„,,„„.. . - make thoir own iudRoments
questions you have regarding and decide on thoir own ar-
selection of type and style of
tile or Installation.

ANITA
LUMBER

COMPANY'

tions. if any, for or against
anv issue.

Wh" is ttin University and
the Cass County Extension
Snrvire nlanning this pro-
gram? Because people have
expressed interest in the prob-
lems of public financing in

Hornet Domino"
Modem Wiring

earlier statewide discussion ef-
forts,
Iowa"

called "Challenge
and "Your Stake

Iowa's Future."
Now the facts have been ga-

thered and are being made
available to all interested per-
sons in the state and in Adair
county. In order to reach as

If you would like to start a
group, experience in earlier
"Iowa Future Series" discus-
sions nas shown that these
kinds of groups seem to work
best:

1. Small groups of 4 to 6
couples (8 to 12 people) seem
to work well, though often
only 3 or 4 people or a large
group of 20 to 30 can have
worthwhile discussion, too.

2. A variety of different
viewpoints helps you see the
issues in different ways. Ac-
cordingly, try to involve both
men and women and people
with different jobs (farmers
and store owners, homemak-
ers and school teachers, for
instance) and see if your
group can be made up of peo-
ple who live in both town
and country.

Now is the time to get a
group together and order the
printed materials you'll need
for discussion. Drop by the
Cass County Extension 01-
fice the next time your
in Atlantic.

If you can't get in to the
office, phone 243-1132. Fact
sheet kits can be mailed to
you or Dan Merrick, county ex-
tension director, can toll you
who has distribution kits in
your area.

Each group will moot onco
a week for 4 weeks at a time
and place sot by the members,
many people as possible, and
to allow everyone to "have his
say," small, informal discus-
sion groups are being organiz-
ed.

Any person or group of per-
sons may request and receive-
fact sheet kits from the Cass
County Extension Service of-
fice.

BR1DGEWATCR
BANK NOTES
75TH ANNIV.

Union State Bank of Bridge-
water observed its diamond
jubilee Friday, Jan. 22, with
open house from 9 a. m.-
4 p. m. at the bank.

Some of the e a r l y books
were on d i s p l a y , as well 0 ....
as the bean jar in which I bank holiday in the spring of
Charles C u m m i n s of Fon-!1933. but, with the help of

was opened and ah casii and
papers found to be unharmed.
Air. Hendry promptly rebuilt
the present brick building a-
round the old vault.

The bank was Incorporated
as a state bank in 1920. John
M c D c r m o t t , Otto Raasch.
Uoerge Arnold and Ed Arn-
old purchased stock at this
time and bunk was capitalized
for $25,000. Ed Arnold became
an active officer of the bank
and served until Jan. 14, 1950.
The bank closed during the

Cleo Eilt*
Move To Anita

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Eilts and
family moved Tuesday to the
former Keith Chadwick pro;
perty in Anita from a farm
southeast of Wiota.

tanellc d i s c o v e r e d a hoard
of several thousand dollars in
gold coin and large old paper
currency on the grounds of
the new Bridgewater elemen-
ary school in 1962; also a rare
coin collection owned by Clif-
ford Huff of Fontanellc.

The Union Bank of Bridge-
water opened its doors for
ousiness on'Jan. 6, 1890, with
J. G. Hendry as president and
3. G. Rechtenbach as cashier.
These two men bought out
:he interest of a third partner
Wes Taylor, in tne rirst year.
The first day's business con-
sisted of a few loans and no
deposits. At the end of the
irst year, the statement of

condition showed capital stock
of $4,000. deposits of approx.
513,000, loans of about $1,000,
2ash and exchange approx.
!5,700, expenses of $1,500, pro-
fit of $97.98, and resources
and liabilities balanced at
$17,028.72.

Mr. Rechtenbach continued
as cashier until his death in
1892, his duties being assum-
ed by Haitie E. Hendry, who
served until her death in '•
a record of 37 year of service.
Her father, J. G. Hendry, an
outstanding member of the
community, died in 1919. Mr.
lendry had the foresight to

build the bank vault of good
ubstantial material. In 1916,
hree days after all the buil-
lings on the west side of

main street from the bank
outh to the. intersection were

destroyed by fire, the vault

local merchants and farmer!
was soon reopened. Depositors,
by a s u f f i c i e n t majority
agreed to waive one-half of
their deposits, and a trust
fund was set up to liquidate
all substandard n o t e s and
bonds. This was accomplished
and all depositors paid in full
by 1943. In the interim, no
dividends were paid to the
stockholders and wages to of-
ficers and employees were ex-
tremely low.

W. F. Kniep came with the
bank on Feb. 1, 1939 to as-
sume the duties of cashier
following the death of Otto
Raasch. In 1940, the state
banking commissioner refused
to renew the bank's charter
because of the bank's inability
to date to pay off the child
of the. great depression—the
depositors trust fund. Mr.
Kniep, having just built a new
home in Bridgewater, was in
the forefront of the summer-
long battle which eventually
resulted in the granting a re-
newal of the bank's charter.
The depression, however, had
left its mark and the bank
management became extreme-
ly conservative. On Dec. 31.
1945, for instance, the bank
had deposits of $665.588.99.
but loans of only $37,972.44.

On Dec. 19, 1949, the man-
agement had worked the af-
fairs of the bank into a com-
pletely liquid financial condi-
tion and published notice of
their plans to 'surrender and
abandon its corporate author-

ity • and dlssctve ,tb,e
The effort Was thwa' '
'. Williams and the late Guy

J. Pole, who were minority
directors of the bank, and W.
F. Kniep, who had been cm
ployed by the Farmers Sav
ings Bank of Massena for two
years, having stepped aside -so
that Robert and Margaret Pres-
ton could take over the duties
of cashier during that time
(Mrs. Preston being tne adopt
ed • daughter of the Ed Arn-
olds). At a meeting of some
of Bridgewater's leading cit-
izens on Jan. 14, 1950, just
four days before the stock-
holders meeting which had
been called to dissolve the
bank , the A r n o l d family
agreed to sell their stock and
thus 12 new stockholders and
new management came into
the picture.

In five years' time, the new
management, with W. F. Kniep
as president, doubled the a-
mount of money on deposit
in the bank and increased the
surplus and undivided profits
approximately 5ya times. In
I960 the bank raised its cap-
ital stock from $25,000 to $50,-
000 by declaring a stock div-
idend. Deposits at the bank
are in excess of million
dollars, with assets and liabil-
ities balanced at $234,960.90 on
Dec. 31, 1964.

Present orricers. employe,
arid .directors of the bank
W. F. Kniep, president- Ch-
P. KCrdick, vice prcsi
Larry Hackbarth, cashier;
R. Kniep, asst. cashier'
Anderson and Evelyn Zk
directors; and E. K. Willia
Carl H. Garslde and ,Marb
L. Kniep, directors. "

The Union State Bank-
its 75 years of service \
survived about all the' M
f9rtunes which may conic to
bank. Yet today it is stronal
than ever before, is provij
ing more banking service,
than ever before and li
forward to the next
quarters of a century
confidence and assurance.

W. F. Kniep, who is beginniij
his 25th year with the bank jt
calls that when he came' |
Bridgewater in 1939 the banll
had two pot-belly stoves fal
heat, a chemical toilet and J
wash basin for rest room ftl
cilities. The only water was J
pump in the middle of main
street ..(waterworks were pa|
in that same year). Now thtl
bank is one of the most moi|
ern and up-to-date in the arei,
serving the thriving comminJ
ity of Bridgewater (which,!
incidentally, is a township in I
itself as well as a town) anil
a wide radius of friends, del
positors and customers.

DURING COLD WEATHER

Insist on the best GASOLINE

Faster Starts — Less Gas Line Freeze —

Better Mileage

NICHOLS STANDARD
Gary Nichols Anita, Iowa

Enter Now!

HM*

Get Details At Our Meat Dept.
FRESH p|NT

ers $1.09
BAR-S

BACON
FRESH GROUND

MB. PKG.

59c
LB.

HAM
LOAF 59c
RATH'S BLACKHAWK
BREAKFAST

LINK

SAUSAGES
PURE LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

29c
PKG.

2-LBS.
WE FEATURE USDA CHOICE BEEF

PH. 43
JENSEN

ANITA

2-POUNDSBLUE BONNET
Pure Vegetable Oil

MARGARINE

BRACK'S 12-Oz. Box
Pure Chocolate Covered

CANDY
CHERRIES

LONG HORN
Mr. Hope

CHEESE

49c
Per Pound

SHURFINE
Drip Or Regular

53*

3-Lb. Can

COFFEE $2.09
WHOLESUM
Frozen

ORANGE
JUICE

5 6-Oz. Cans

$1

BETTY CROCKER
White, Chocolate, Yellow

Cake Mix

CALIFORNIA
Navel _ Lge. 72 Size

ORANGES
10 for 69c

KRAFT'S
Fresh Pure

ORANGE
JUICE

QT. JAR

•ft

Flavorkitr Two

FIG BARS

43*
Boxes
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idair Co. Line News
Mrs. Manley Young

nble Needles Plan
jentine Supper
[he Nimble Needles work-

met with Mrs. Erma Jer-
on Thursday, Jan. 28

a cooperativev dinner at

lollowing the d i n n e r a
d. Plans were made for the

,b members and their hus-
6ds to go to Van's Chat &
few for an evening dinner
{Feb. 7. Mrs. Virgil Martin
eived a belated Christmas

from her secret sister,
fhe next meeting will be
|h Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mar-
I on Thursday, Feb. 11 with
looperative dinner at noon.
Those present to enjoy din-

This Weeks Anita

BOWLING
ACES

[Best ot Anita Bowlers

Week of Jan. 30, 1965

Men High Games
jlax Mackrill 232
father Devlin 221
Kershel McCaskey 211
fay Kluever 207
Herald Bucld 204

Men High Series
flax Mackrill 568
jlershel McCaskey 568
ay Kluever 550

ping Osen 526
Rex Rathman 525

Women High Games
ilae Fletcher 226
nita Stephenson 189

an Peterson 186
Roberta Thompson — 179
jerry Brown 163

Women High Series
ita Stephenson 527

fclae Fletcher 502
Roberta Thompson 451
fan Peterson 434
Lola Harris 426

Sponsored by

ADAIR BOWL
Adalr, Iowa

and

Anita Cleaners
Anita, Iowa

Anita Phone 2-R-H)

ner were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Es-
heltnan, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Lents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Mensing, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Cams, Mr, and Mrs. Harold
Cams, and Mrs. Wilbur Heck-
man Jr., Mrs. Oliver Soren-
sen and Mrs. Donald Shannon
were afternoon guests.

Mrs. Roger Harris, Son
Observe! Birthdays

Mr. and Mrs. • Van Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gissiblc.
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paul-
sen and Kevin enjoyed a co-
operative dinner with Dr. and
Mrs. Roger Harris and family
of Breda on Sunday.

The occasion was in honor
(of Mrs. Harris, who observed
I her birthday on Jan. 21 and
: the Harris' son, Jeff, who ob-
served his birthday on Jan. 24.
Due to the icy roacTs last Sun-
day the dinner was postponed
a week.

Ralph Nichols, Mrs.
Saltmarsh Are
Birthday Honorees

Mr. and Mrs. Uuyce Nichols
and Connie were Sunday eve-
ning supper guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Nichols to help
Ralph celebrate his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh were Sunday afternoon
visitors with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Saltmarsh of
Brayton. Mrs. Saltmarsh had
observed her birthday on Sat-
urday.

VISITS DAUGHTER
Mrs. Cecil T a y l o r spent

Wednesday with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Delbert Ehle.

YOU CAN GET
RELIEF FROM

S1ANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved
and preicri'jeri ingredients for fast
rfilirf, you c.?n t;> STANBACK with
confidence. Sa'.;;!.iction guaranteed!

wrVA

JHOWSNG SATURDAY AND
;UNDAY -- ANITA THEATRE

Cecil Taylors Return
From Kansas Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
returned home on Tuesday
after having spent a week vis-
ting relatives in Elk City and

Coffeyvllle, Kans.

Mrs. Broadfoot Out Of
Rehabilitation Center

Mrs. Maude Broadfoot was
released from the Younkers
Rehabilitation Center on Wed-
nesday, where she has been
undergoing therapy for the
past several weeks. At the
present time she is making
her home at the Atlantic Ho-
tel and she planned to start
working again Monday.

Visits Parents
Robert Duff Visits
Sister In Corning Hosp.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
spent Thursday in Corning at
the Rosary Hospital with his
sister, Mrs. J. C. Goodnight.
Mrs. Goodnight underwent sur-
gery that day.

Dinner, Supper Guests
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Neigh,

bors were Tuesday evening
supper guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Pekin of Atlantic.

Dr. and Mrs. Roger Harris
and family were Wednesday
evening supper guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Taylor
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh and Bill were Saturday
evening supper guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff.

Mrs. Wilbur Heckman, Jr.,
Mark, Max and Terry were
Saturday dinner guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Soper of
Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duff
and sons were Thursday eve-
ning supper guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Duff.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors were Thursday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Neighbors and Ran-
dy.

ANITA
BOWLING

Early Tuesday Mixed Dou-
bles, Jan. 26, Walker-Faga won
3 from Fletcher-Stephenson;
Robison-Nelson won 3 from
Robison-Harris; Duskin-Ander.
son 2 from Jorgcnsen-Scholl;
Harris-Kluever 2 from Chas-
McCarty.

Walker-Faga, Harris-Kluever,
Chase-McCarty, are 1st, 2nd.
3rd, place in League standings.

Late Tuesday Mixed Dou-
bles, Jan. 26, Hutchins-Thomp-
son won 3 from Raper-SwinC'
hart; Kenney-Nichols 2 from
Marean-Lehman; The B's and
M's 2 from NicholsNichols.

Hutchins-Thompson, Kenney-
Nichols and Raper-Swinehart
are 1st, 2nd and 3rd, rcspcc
lively in league standings.

Four county, Jan. 28, Anito
State Bank won 4 from Wad-
dell Junkits; Western Supply
4 from Haszard Oil; Gamble?
4 from The Redwood; Anita
Lumber 3 from Chapman-Mor-
gan.

In league standings, Anito
State Bank, The Redwood and
Gambles are 1st, 2nd, 3rd
place respectively.

Grant Square Dealers
Set Rules of Conduct

The regular meeting of the
Grant Square Deal 4-H club
was held at the Anita Elemen-
tary school on Jan. 11. Roll

Marlon Brando * David |\|iven
Shirley Jones rfgf. ^

You Can't Beat
PURINA'S CATTLE FEEDS when you consider both

quality and price. We have the quality and the

price is reasonable. One of oilr best sellers is M4

(40%), designed for medium quality roughage. An-

other is L5 (50%) and if you are feeding ground

ear corn, you can't beat this one.

Weather permitting, the final weigh
of the hogs on demonstration at Edvald
Jorgcnsen Farm will be Sat., February
6th at 10:00 A.M.

ANITA FEED SERVICE
GENE KOPP, Mgr.

Phone 3

Mrs. Albert Eshclman and
daughters were Sunday eve-
ning visitors at the Wilbur
Heckman, Jr., home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Klucvor
were Saturday evening sup-
per guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Taylor.

Visit Legislature
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eshel-

man, Mr. and Mrs. Louie John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Lents and Mr, and Mrs. Man-
ley Young were among a
group visiting the legislature
on Monday.

OX'ERNIGHT GUEST
David Young stayed over-

night Saturday with Dale and
Ralph Lents.

Berea Busy Bee
Coop. Dinner Feb. 10

The Berea Uusy Bees Club
will meet with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Saltmarsh on Wed-
nesday, Feb. 10 with a cooper-
ative dinner at noon. Each
member is asked to bring on-
ly two covered dishes.

Silver Thread Club
Names New Officers

The Silver Thread club was
entertained Wednesday after-
noon, Jan. 27 at the home of
vlr.1. Fay Holladay.

Election of officers for the
new year was held with the
following results:

President, Mrs. Ted Cooley:
vice president, Mrs. Holladay;
secretary, Mrs. Ralph Nichols:
reporter, Mrs. LaRue Ander-
son, and flowers and cards,
Mrs. Merlyn Hansen and Mrs.
Bernard Houchin.

A $2 donation was given to
the Carol Kay Crozier TV
fund. Mrs. Max Stephenson
and Mrs. Albert Claussen re-
ceived birthday gifts. Mrs
Hansen conducted contests ane
winners were Mrs. Dan Tier-
ney and Mrs. Houchin.

Mrs. Houchin will be the
hostess on Wednesday, Feb.
24.

Services Held For
Mrs. Delia King

Funeral services were hole
Monday afternoon at 1:30 at
Roland funeral home in Atlan-
tic for Mrs. Delia M. King
80, of Atlantic, grandmother
of Mrs, Larry (Charlotte) Ray
of Anita. Burial was in the
Villisca cemetery.

Mrs. King passed away Fri-
day evening at the Dennis
Nursing Home in Atlantic
where she had been ill for
several months.

She was born in Villisca on
May 8, 18S4, the daughter oi
Joseph and Martha Moore and
taught school for several years
in that vicinity following hci
graduation from the Villisca
high school.

She was married to Harry
King and he passed away in
1953, They had lived in Atlan-
tic more than 35 years.

She is survived by four
sons, Lynn, Donald, Loren and
Delbert King, all of Atlantic;
13 grandchildren; and six
great grandchildren. She was
preceded in death by two bro-
thers, Lee and Sterling Moore
and a sister, Linnle Moore,

Berths, Drecslers Observe
Birthday, Wedding Anniv.

A belated birthday and an-
niversary dinner was held
Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Borth.

The birthdays of Mrs. Dale
Dressier which was Jan. 24
and Howard Berth's birthday
on Jan. 21 and the 57th wed-
ding anniversary of the Chas.
Berth's and 21st wedding an-
niversary of the Howard Ber-
th's, which were both Jan. 29,
were observed.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Dressier, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Borth and Sherry, Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Dressier and
family, and Mr. and Mrs Ted
Jessen and Janet of Wlota.

Mrs. R. Lantz Hosts
West Main Circle

The West Main Neighbor-
hood Circle was entertsiined
Monday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Raymond Lantz with
12 members present. Mrs. Ed-
ward Whcelock was assisting
hostess. Roll call was answer-
ed with "my favorite TV pro-1
gram."

The afternoon was spent
socially and with handwork.
Mrs. Margaret Heck received
the lucky tray. The hostesses

two leaders and six vis-
itors. Keith Vokt led the club
.n the pledge to the American
flag and Dean Hansen to the
4-H flag.

Bruce Taylor was elected
vice president of the club, and
new officers were installed
as follows: president, Dave
Hansen; vice president, Bruce
T a y l o r ; secretary-treasurer
Dorothy Heckman, and report
er, Ruth Peron. Dorothy Heck
man was appointed recreation
chairman and will be assisted
by Jr. Adams and Bruce Alff

The club has set up rules
for conduct at a meeting. Thej
are for this year: first offense
warning; second, sit in corner:
third, give a report of etti
quette next meeting; fourth
lOc fine; fifth, dismissed from
meeting until one promises to
behave or, dismissed from two
future meetings.

The 4-H sign on the Cass
and Adair county lines is gone
and needs fixing. Those who
will fix it are Frank and Bill
Claussen. Steve Ruggles, Bill
Wohlleber, Jr. A d a m s , and
Keith Vokt.

Our woodworking-.group is
going to make stall signs.

Reporter, Dorothy Heekman

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Feb. 4-10
Feb. 4— Rosemary Rasmus-

sen, Stanley D o r s e y , Carl
Moore.

Feb. 5— Larry Watson, Opal
Pratt, Cecil Scholl, Bill "Won-
lleber, Thelma Grandia.Mrs,
Ross Smith, George Baier.

Feb. 6— Paul Wesley Peter-
sen, Mrs. Bill Aupperle.

Feb. 7— Michael Deskin, Bar-
bara Mardesen, Bill Hynd-
man, Victoria Roth, Lafe
Koob.

Feb. 8— Paula Kelloway, Elan
Peron, Janet Pratt, Roberta
Beschorner.

Feb. 9— Melvin Enfield, Mary
Turner, Allan Hansen, Dean-
na Cooper, Pamela Ann
Miller, Alta Scholl.

Feb. 10— Terry Birk, Ted Jes-
sen, Mrs. Harry Brown, Lela
Miller.

Davis', Christensens
To D. M. Dealer Convo

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Davis
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chris-
tensen of Anita attended the
61st annual convention of the
Farmers Grain Dealers Asso-
ciation Of Iowa (FGDA), held
in Des Moines , Jan. 25-27
where they were representing
the Anita Farmers Coopera
tive,. which is a member of
FGDA.

During the three-day con-
vention the 2,000 delegates
heard reports by FGDA presi-
dent Milford M. Beeghly of
Pierson, Iowa, and executive
secretary Don E. Edison. In
his report, Edison noted that
$294,333 have been returned
as patronage dividends to
FGDA's 350 member compan<
ies in Iowa.

In addition- to the business
reports, the delegates heard
talks by Iowa Governor Har-
old E. Hughes, Iowa Secretary
of Agriculture Kenneth Owen.
Iowa ASC chairman Fred Me-
Lain a n d other prominent
speakers in the fields of grain
marketing, transportation, ag-
ricultural outlook and govern-
mental affairs.
Holding annual meeting in con-

junction with the FGDA con-
vention are the Farmers Ele-
vator Service Company (FEL
CO) of Fort Dodge and Farm-
ers Elevator Mutual Insurance

i Company (FEMIC) of Dec
Moines.

served refreshments.
Mrs. Edith Beaver will be

the Mar. 1 hostess.

Cong'l Youths Host
Skating Party Feb. 12

The Youth Fellowship of
the A n i t a Congregational
church met Monday evening
at the home of Karen Miller,
with 6 members and the spon-
sor, Felix Vondracek, present.

Susie Littleton had had the
devotionals and Bill Littleton
had the continued lesson on
the origin of Congregational-
ism in the United States.

A discussion was held con-
cerning the sleigh riding and
ice skating party to be held
Friday, Feb. 12, at Mike Mehl-
manns w i t h the Walther
Leaguers of Holy Cross church
as guests.

Refreshments were served
at the close x>f the evenng.

•Women's Fellowship
Holds Regular Meeting

The Women's Fellowship
met Thursday afternoon, Jan.
28, at the parsonage for their
regular meeting.

Mrs. William Mclntyre had
the "Thought for the Day"
and the devotionals. Mrs. Car-
sten Henneberg, reading chair-
man, passed out scripture ref-
erences on Prayer to be read
by Easter, which are found in
the New Testament.

Mrs. Elmer Scholl was hos-
tess and served refreshments
to the ten members present.

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

ANITA CUB
SCOUT NEWS

Den 1—
Cub Scouts held their regu-

lar meeting Monday afternoon
with their den father and mo-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mil-
ler. Six boys and den chief,
Gary Burmcistcr were present.

Open ceremonies were the
pledge of allegiance and the
den yell. There was a discus-
sion on the February theme,
"Blue and Gold" and of the
banquet to be held this month.

Feb. 7-13 is National Boy
Scout week and Monday is the
55th birthday of Scouting. The
boys were encouraged to wear
uniforms in observance. They
are planning to decorate a
down town window.

For activity, the boys are
making smaller boats similar
to the large one completed.
Games were played and Mrs.
Miller served treats.

Den 2—
Cub Scouts met Monday af-

ter school with Mrs. Ruby
Christensen, assistant leader.
All Cubs, den chief George
Brownsberger, and Den Mo-
ther, Mrs. Earl Heath were
present.

Rodney Watson led- the
pledge of allegiance and they
sang songs.

Mrs. Heath read the origin
of Scouting and they discus-
sed the symbols in scouting.
They made place mats for the
Blue and Gold banquet to be
held Feb. 24. Randy Heaton
had treats.

Den 3—
Den 3 Cub Scouts met Mon-

day with Mrs. Gene Koop, as-
sistant leader. Five Cubs, their
den mother, Mrs. John Ras-
mussen, and den chief Ronnie
Duff were present.

Doug Karns had the pledge
of allegiance. Roll call was
naming a bird and a quiz on
naming birds was also held.
The boys made bird feeders
from plastic bleach bottles.

The Cubs were reminded to
wear their Cub Scout uniforms
to church next Sunday, in ob-
servance of Boy Scout Week.

Golda Watkins had treats
for the boys.

Den 4—
Six Cub Scouts of Den 4 met.

Monday after school with their
den • mother, Mrs. Neil Aup-
perle.

They discussed the Blue and
Gold Theme for February and
since Feb. 7-13 is Boy Scout
week, they talked about Lord
Baden Powell of England, the
man who started Scouting..
The boys were encouraged to
wear their uniform to church,
next Sunday and next week:
in commemoration of the
event. ,

For activity they made a
Jumping jack of a Scout to->
remind them io do a good
turn. They enjoyed singing
songs and games. Eddie Brown
had treats.

Den 5—
Den 5 met Monday with

their den mother, Mrs. Duane
Littleton. Three Cubs and den
chief, Tim Akers were pres-
ent.

The opening ceremony with
the pledge of allegiance was
given. A discussion of the
upcoming Blue and Gold ban-
quet was held and planning
of the design for the place
mats and the center piece ar-
rangement for the table was
also discussed.

Den 5 is to have the skit
or the February pack meeting.

Danny Miller had treats.

Clifford Carrs
Visit In Area

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Carr
spent Saturday visiting his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wohlleber and his aunt,.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Duff and
family. They also visited his
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Esal Carr at Massena and:
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Eugene Carr and family in
Des Moines.

Mr. Carr just recently re-
ceived his discharge from the
Air Force after serving the
past three years, most of
which was spent in New York.
His future plans arc indefin-
ite.

Mrs. Carr entered Atlantic-
Memorial Hospital on Satur-
day night for medical treat-
ment, r e m a i n e d overnight,
and was discharged on Sun-
day.

The 'Ole Groundhog
Saw His Shadow

Oh Well, we were planning the best service,
in town for the next 6 weeks anyway. Try IT.

DELBERT - ELMER
KLINE'S TEXACO

West On 90 Anita

FREE PANCAKES
AND

SAUSAGE

THIS FRIDAY
Feb. 5 — Served from 10:00 until 4:00 at the Anita Legion Hall.

FREE

DOOR PRIZES

— Will Be Awarded

*

A 5-LB. HAM
A LEE WESTERN

OUTFIT
OR A

WORK JACKET
Will bo given free' with each pur-
chase of one ton BP feed during the
open House. Cash or Contract. Take
your choice.

FEEDS AND

SWIFT'S
FERTILIZER

Eepresentatives will be on
band next Friday to

discuss your Feed or
Fertilizer needs.

Burke Bros.
Hog Buyers — Ph. 18, 158, 198

WE BUY'EM —

Millers Lockers
Will Furnish Free Sausage

We are taking this opportun-
ity to have you try our HOME
MADE HICKORY SMOKED LINK
SAUSAGE. We have this Sausage
for sale or we will make this Saus-
age from your Hog when we pro-
cess it.

Miller's Lockers
Anita, Wlota, Cumberland

WE BUTCHER 'EM



News From the
Wiota Community

SERIES OF LOCAL CHILDREN'S PICTURES TO BE '
FAKEN FREE FOR PUBLICATION IN THE WIOTA NEWS
eri Eilts Has
lumps Three Weeks
jjcri Eilts, son of Mr. and
Irs. Cleo Eilts, was absent
torn school for three weeks
|ith the mumps. He is back in

honl now.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

SPECIAL ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that
special election will be held

i the Town of Wiota, Iowa,
|n the 9th day of March, 1965,
or the purpose of submitting

the legal and qualified elec-
ovs of said Town to be voted

tpon by them the question of
whether the following public
ncasure shall be adopted:

SHALL THE FOLLOWING
INON - EXCLUSIVE FRAN-
ICHISE, ORDINANCE No.

9, PASSED BY THE TOWN
I COUNCIL OF THE TOWN
I OF WIOTA, IOWA, ON THE
[1st DAY OF FEBRUARY,
11965, BE ADOPTED?

ORDINANCE NO. 69

to enter upon and use and oc-
cupy the streets, avenues, al-
leys, bridges and other public
grounds of said town for the
purpose of constructing, in-
stalling, maintaining and op-
erating therein, thereon and
thereunder telephone lines, con-
sisting of wires, cables, lines,
poles, arms, and other equip-
ment, appliances, appurten-
ances and construction neces-
sary or incident to telephone
lines, and together with the
franchise and right to sell
telephonic service to said town
and to the inhabitants there-
of and others within and witn-
out the corporate limits of
said town, and to connect with
other telephone lines within
the town, and to do switching
for any person, firm or corpor-
ation, and to conduct a tele-
phone toll business, and such
other and further rights as
are usually granted to and
enjoyed by telephone com-
panies, and upon such terms
and conditions, and under such
restrictions and regulations as
are hereafter contained, and

ORDINANCE, GRANTING j such other reasonable regu-
NTO WIOTA TELEPHONE | lations as may hereafter .be
OMPANY, AN IOWA COR- provided by ordinance
DRATION ITS SUCCES-

SORS AND ASSIGNS, A NON-
; X C L U S I V E FRANCHISE
\ND RIGHT FOR A PERIOD
OF TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

BUILD, CONSTRUCT, RE-
CONSTRUCT, P U R C H A S E .
MAINTAIN, USE, OWN AND
LEASE TELEPHONE LINES.
FIXTURES AND .APPURTEN-
ANCES FOR THE OPERA-
TION OF A TELEPHONE
SYSTEM, EXCHANGE AND
LINES IN THE TOWN OF
WIOTA, IOWA, AND TO EN-
TER UPON AND TO USE AND
OCCUPY THE STREETS,,,AV-
ENUES, ALLEYS, BRIDGES
A N D O T H E R P U B L I C
GROUNDS OF SAID TOWN
FOR THE PURPOSE OF CON-
STRUCTING, INSTALLING.
MAINTAINING AND OPERA-
TING THEREIN, THEREON
AND THEREUNDER TELE-
PHONE LINES, CONSISTING
OF WIRES, CABLES, LINES,
POLES, ARMS, AND OTHER
EQUIPMENT, APPLIANCES.
APPURTENANCES AND CON-
STRUCTION NECESSARY OR
INCIDENT TO SAID TELE-
PHONE L I N E S , AND TO
SELL TELEPHONIC SERV-
ICE TO SAID TOWN AND
ITS INHABITANTS A N D
O T H E R S W I T H I N A N D
WITHOUT SAID TOWN FOR
ALL PURPOSES, AND PRE-
SCRIBING THE TERMS AND
C O N D I T I O N S O F T H E
GRANT AND THE PENALTY
FOR VIOLATION OF SAME
AND REPEALING ALL O"-
DINANCES IN CONFLICT'
THEREWITH.

BE IT ORDAINED BY
THE TOWN COUNCIL OF
THE TOWN OF WIOTA,
IOWA:
Section 1. The Town of Wi-

ota, Iowa, hereby grants unto
Wiota Telephone Company, an
Iowa Corporation, its succes-
sors and assigns hereinafter
called the grantee, a non-ex-
clusive franchise and right for
a period of twenty-five years
from and after the date this
ordinance becomes effective,
to build, construct, reconstruct,
purchase, maintain, use, own
and lease within the corpor-
ate limits of said Town of
Wiota, Iowa, as the same now
are or may hereafter be locat-
ed, a telephone system, ex-
change and lines, together
with the franchise and right

Section 2. The grantee shall
maintain within said town a
modern telephone service with
sufficient capacity to meet the
reasonable requests of its pa<
trons, and • shall supply same
in such a manner as to render
efficient service.

Section 3. The telephone sys-
tem shall be installed, main-
tained and operated by the
grantee in such a manner as
not to endanger persons or
property, as so as not to un-
necessarily interfere with any
improvements the town may
deem proper to make, as so
as not to unnecessarily hmder
or obstruct the free use of the
streets, avenues, alleys, bridges,
highways or public or private
property and so as not to in-
terfere with the sewers, drain-
age or water system of said
town; ' ".-"•"•" '

Section 4. W h e n e v e r the
grantee in erecting, installing
or maintaining said telephone
system shall take up or dis-
turb any pavement or side-
walks, or make any excava-
tions in the streets, avenues,
alleys, highways or public
grounds of said town said ex-
cavations shall be at once re-
filled and the pavement, side-
walks or other improvements
replaced to the satisfaction of
the town officials, and in case
of -its failure to do so as prom-
ptly as is practicable, the town
may do so at the expense of
the grantee.

Section 5. The grantee shall
extend its lines for customers
in all cases wnere "oona fide
customers ajjply in writing to
be supplied with telephonic
cervice and if said applicants
shall sign reasonable contracts
for telephonic service.

Section 6. All wires shall be
mounted on insulators.

Section 7. The grantee shall
install all telephone lines ani
telephones and is to have no
right to require an applicant
or customer that he purchase
a telephone, but grantee shall
furnish same as a part of thf
rental to be charged there-
under.

Section 8. The grantee shall
hold the town harmless from
any and all causes of action,
litigation or damages which
may arise through or by rea-
son of the construction, recon-
struction, maintenance and op-
eration of said telephone sys-

Friday, Feb. 12 is the big
day for the picture taking of
your youngsters! The Wiota
News is having pictures taken
of all children who are brot
by their parents or other
guardian to the Town Hall be-
tween 10 a. m. and 5 p. m.,
absolutely free of charge.

The W i o t a News w a n t s
a p i c t u r e of y o u r child
to p r i n t in its forthcom-
ing f e a t u r e , "Citizens of
Tomorrow," a series of pho-
tographic s t u d i e s -of local
children. The more we get the
better the feature will be, so
the cooperation of the moth-

Benton Future Farmers
Plan Potluck Supper

The Benton Future Farm-
ers 4-H club meeting was held
at the home of Wayne Olsen.
Duanc Feltz discussed record
book inserts for the coming
year to the 11 members in
attendance.

Wayne and

WILLIAM EILTS' NOTE
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

Steven Olsen

WIOTA4 REMEMBERS*
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Jan. 30, 1964

Bill Murphy is showing hogs
at Slate show and sale at
Souix Falls, S. D.

Mrs. Mervin Taylor enter-
tained the WTC club.

Bill Lamberlsen has 'been
discharged from Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital.

Mrs. Bertha Metz returned
to Wiota from Colorado, for
the s a l e of her household
Hoods. Tho Leo Noltes have
Purchased the Metz home.,

'1'liu Leo Noltes were sur-
prised by 12 families of the
Jienton community at a party,
at the Nolle home.

5 YEAHS AGO—
Fell, 4,

Mrs, Margaretta Michaels,
»», mother of Mrs. Otis Smith,
diod.

Fun For All club' elected

Mrs. Don Steffens for presi-
dent at their potluck meeting
held with Mrs. M. H. Brandt
as hostess.

The Wiota boys won 5949
over Elk Horn and the girls
won. 60-55.

10 YEARS AGO
Jan. 27, 1955

Eugene Kinen arrived home
from'Fort Hood, Tex., and has
received his release from the
army.
- Jim Mailander, Charles Kin-
en and Jimmy Warren, exhib-
ited calves at the National
Western livestock show in
Denver.

Janet Lambertsen is improv-
ing from surgery.

A birthday party was held
at the J. B. McDermott homo
in honor of the 80th birthday
of Lou Laarjz.

tern and olher construction
hereby authorized. Grantee is
hereby authorized and em-
powered to trim at its own ex-
pense the trees extending into
any street, alley or public
ground, to prevent the limbs
or branches from interfering
with its wires.

Section 9. Said grantee shall
have the right to sell tele-
phonic service for any and all
lawful purposes to said town
and to the inhabitants there-
of, and to charge therefore
such just and reasonable rates
as may hereafter bo fixed and
determined by the Town Coun-
cil of the Town of Wiota,
Iowa, or such rate making
•body as may hereafter be es-
tablished under the laws of
the State of Iowa and. given
jurisdiction thereof, or the
Iowa Commerce Commission
in the event it gains jurisdic-
tion thereof.

Section 10. All thc provis-
ions of this ordinance shall ap-
ply Io the successors or as-
signs of the grantee with the
same force and effect as they
do to the grantee itself.

Section 11. The grantee shall
within sixty (60) days after
the publication o f ' t h i s ordin-
ance, signify in writing an ac-
ceptance of the cranl herein,
including the conditions and
restrictions hereby expressed
and this ordinance shall not
be operative or binding until
such acceptance is filed with
the Town Clerk of Wiola,
Iowa. The granlee shall pay
the costs incurred in holding
the eleclion to submit thie
ordinance to the legal electors
for their approval as provided
by law.

Section 12. All ordinances,
or parts of ordinances, insofar
as they are in direct conflict
herewith, are hereby repealed.

Section 13. This ordinance
shall take effect and be in
full force and effect, subject
to its approval by.a majority
of the legal eleclors of the
Town of Wiota, Iowa, voting
thereon as provided by law,
and subject to its acceptance
by tiie grantee as provided in
Section 11 above upon its pub-
lication as provided by law.

Passed and Approved this
1st day of February, 1965.

The polling place for said
election shall be at Town Hall
and the polls will be opened
at 8:00 o'clock in the fore-
noon and will be closed at 8:00
o'cock in the evening of said
day.

/s/ Fred McDermott
MAYOR OF THE TOWN

OF WIOTA, IOWA
ATTEST:

/s/, Leroy Williamson
TOWN CLERK OF THE
TOWN OF WIOTA IOWA

W5,6,7,8c

ers and fathers is urged.
It often seems to parents

that children are little one
minute and are grown up the
next, so fast does a child's
growing stage pass. Herrf is
a splendid opportunity to
catch a likeness of your child
or children at thc present
stage for the pleasure you will
get out of it in future years
and for thc pleasure you will
enjoy in seeing it in print
You will want to c.lip it from
this, your home town news-
paper, and preserve it for the
youngster when he or she
grows up.

There is absolutely no charge
or obligation for taking the
pictures. Parents don't even
have to be a subscriber to the
News nor even a reader. You
do not have to purchase pic-
tures either, though you may
obtain additional prints by
arranging direct with the stu-
dio representative if you want
them. That is entirely up to
you!

Don't Gamble With

Appointments may be made
by calling Mrs. Bob Richter,
Phone No. 56, Wiota.

Mother, Uncle Of
Mrs. Carmichael Feted

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Car-
michael entertained dinner
guests Wednesday in their
home in honor of Mrs. Car-
michaels mother, Mrs. Francis
Kelly of Anita, who observed
her 84th b i r t h d a y and
the 81st birthday of her uncle,
E. F. Wood of Atlantic. Other
guests besides the honorees
were Mrs. Kelly's brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Kelly of Anita, and her
cousin, Miss Eilene Rorick.

Paul Hessels Move To
Bethel Edwards Farm

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ilessel, of
Underwood, are moving to the
farm east of Wiota vacated by
Bethel Edwards.

Gus Hamann Has
Blood Transfusion

Gus Hamann was admitted
to the Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital Sunday night at 10:30 for
a severe bleeding of the nose.
The loss of blood was great
enough as to require a blood
transfusion.

Arlie Ackers Have
S. Dakota Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Art Kunze of
Alpena, S. D., spent the day
Tuesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arlie' Ajjjter.

Glen Grotes' Honorees
At Redwood Supper

Attending supper at the Red-
wood in Anita Thursday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grote,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Richter.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Christen-
sen all of Wiota; Mr. and Mrs
John Bacon of Cumberland;
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Walter
of Atlantic.

The occasion was the 33rd
wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Grote.

After supper they all played
cards at the Walter Christen-
sen home.
Eva Baylor
Feted At Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor
entertained dinner and supper
guests Sunday in honor of Mr.
Baylor's mother, Mrs. Eva Bay-
lor of Anita, who was celebrat-
ing her birthday.

Those present besides the
honored guest were George
Baylor of Clarinda and Bever-

had a demonstration on ear
marking hogs. It was announ-
ced that Benton township will
have a potluck supper at Ben-
ton Center to view the fair
film.

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Olsen. The next meeting will
be held at the Glen Olsen
home on Feb. 18.
Reporter - Marty Stuctelburg

JOE OSTRUS
DEAD AT 83

Joseph T. Ostrus, 83, Wiota
retired farmer, died sudcnly
at 7:30 Thursday evening at
the homo of his son, Dr. Mcr
rill Ostrus, in Alpine, N. J.

Mr. Ostrus had been in his
usual health until his death
He had been mak'ng his homc
with his son in New Jersey
for the past six years.

Merrill Ostrus known profcs
sionally as Merrill Staton, is a
TV and recording artist anc
director of thc Merrill Slaton
Choir.

Mr. Ostrus was born on a
farm near Wiota, March 4
1881, the son of Ole and An
na Thompson Ostrus, and was
married to Julia M. Tokheim
at Badger, March 12, 1913.
Mrs. Ostrus died Dec. 5, 1950.

He had lived in the Norway
Center vicinity all of his life
until moving to Alpine to
make his home with his son.
He was a member of St. Pauls
Lutheran Church in Atlantic
and had been attending the
Methodist church in Alpine,
where he was active in thc
church choir.

Surviving are two sons, Au-
brey Ostrus of Glendora, Calif.,
and Dr. Merrill Ostrus; a bro-
ther, Oliver Ostrus of Wiota,
now in California; four grand-
sons, and two great grand-
daughters. He was preceded
in death by three brothers.

The remains arrived at the
Roland funeral home Sunday
evening.

22 Attend WSCS
Twenty-two members and

two guests, Mrs. Arlie Acker
and Mrs. Arlow Boysen, were
present at the WSCS meeting
Wednesday afternoon held in
the fellowship hall

Mrs. Werner Blunk was hos-

Mike Lambertys
Visit From Calif.

Mr and Mrs. Mike Lamberty
of Chester, Calif., are spending
several days in this vicinity
and Des Moines, visiting rela-
tives and friends.

Attend Funeral
Of Robert Wood

Those attending funeral ser-
vices' for Robert L. Wood from
a distance were Mr. and Mrs
C. F. Bohner of Wichita Falls
Tex.; Lowell E. Jenkins ol
Houston, Tex.; Martha Jen
kins of Kansas City, Kans., anc
Mrs. Lafc Flake of Honolulu
Hawaii.

Wiota, Anita Jr.
M.Y.F. Skating Party

Defective Wiring iy Mack of Villisca.

Mr. and. Mrs. Wm. Eilts of
Yorktown will observe their
50th wedding anniversary with
open house Sunday, Feb. 14
from 2 to 4 p.m. at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church at Yorktown,
la.

The couple was married on
Feb. 10, 1915, at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geheart Kloppenburg of
Cumberland. They have two
children, Lloyd Eilts, of Am-
es, and Mrs. Clark Hcrzberg,
of Coin; also three grandchil-
dren.

The couple requests .there
be no gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Richter
and family of Adair spent
Monday evening n't thc home
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Richter.

Paula Kelloway of Anita was
an overnight guest Wednesday

less.
"Work and The Life" was the

worship given by Mrs. Lawr-
ence Blunk. She,was assisted
by Mrs. Frederick Stuetelberg
and Mrs. Carroll Robinson.

Mrs. Frederick Stuetelberg
was in charge of the birthday
table.

CHURCH
NOTICES

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
9:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 p.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes-

day 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Woman's Society 2nd and

4th Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Official Board 3rd Wednes-

day 8 p.m.
Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
WIOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin
Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bllese

Divine worship services
10 a.m.

Sunday school and Bible
classes 9 a.m.

First and third Sundays
communion services

First Sunday communion at
10 a.m.

BEEF FUTURES TRADING FOR FARMER?
Trading in live T>eef futures

were offered to the public be-
ginning Nov. 30, 1964.

Commodity futures markets
have o p e r a t e d successfully
for some products for many
years. For example, grain fu-
tures trading has been widely
used and can be a useful farm
management tool.

How will the beer rutures
market fit in- to the cattle
feeder's management plans?

Gene Futrell, William Uhrip
and Marvin Skadberg, three
Iowa State University econo-
mists, say a feeder should
have a thorough understand-
ing of futures trading before
getting in the market.

A feeder who v a n t s to
hedge his cattle feeding oper-
ation by selling a futures con-
tract (agreeing to deliver cat-
cle at a set price in the fu-

ture) should know the obli-
gations and possible benefits
the futures contract provides.

By hedging, a commodity
owner tries to insure a pro-
fit margin or to limit losses.
But one disadvantage of pro-
ducer hedging, the economists
say, is that it limits the
chanco to turn a large profit,
as well. »,

A feeder loses his chance
to gain if the cash market
turns out belter than he ex-
pected when he sold the fu-
tures contract.

The three economists sav
hedging beef price is likely to
be a good choice on fT—

—the futures market in a
delivery month (April, Juno,
August land October for
beef c a t t l e ) looks good
enough to>a fe^fler to in
dlcate a profit on his feed-

ing operation,
—the cattle feeder does not
expect the cash market to
be higher than the price lev-
el indicated by the futures
market.
—the futures market offers
a better profit chance or
would lower a potential loss
on cattle already on feed.
There are many other as-

pects of futures trading that
could be important, according
to Futrell, Uhrig and Skad-
berg.

"Whether iutures trading in
beef cattle has potential and
merit, will be known only af-
ter it has been given a try,"
they say.

While some commodity fu-
tures trading has been suc-
cessful, trading in some other
products has had little suc-
cess or has been a failure, the
economists note.

The Wiota Jr. MYK went i rj?_h_l= ..at thc homc of Caro1

roller skating at the Roller
Palace in Atlantic Wednesday
night as guests of tho Anita
Jr. MYF.

Grotes' Host Surprise
Guests On Anniv.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Groto
were pleasantly surprised Fri-
day night when some friends
and relatives came to help
them celebrate their 33rd wed-
ding anniversary.

Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Grote of
Guthrie Center; Mr. and Mrs.
John Bacon of Cumberland:
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hocken-
berry and boys, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Christenscn, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Richter and Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Nolle.

The evening was spent in
playing cards.

The self - invited g u e s t s

Harris.

Janet Henderson
Joins ISU Honor Society

Tomahawk, a national honor-
ary society for independent
sophomore men and women,
pledged 36 new members this
week at Iowa State Univers-
ity. Selections were made by
active members on the basis
of activities, scholarship and
service.

Janet E. Henderson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henderson of Wiota

Harold
was a-

brought and served the lunch.!. Everyone is welcome and it
i is requested that those attend-

mong the new pledges.

Public Financing
Discussed At Eureka Center

There will be a Public Fin-
ancing Discussion sponsored
by the Farm Bureau Women,
at the Eureka Center school-
house, Tuesday, Feb. 9.

Everyone is welcome and it

Franklin Victory Farmers
Prepare For Family Night

The regular meeting of the
Franklin Victory Farmers 4-H
club was held on Wednesday,

I ing bring sandwiches or cook-
ies.

Jo Rydl Visits At
Ellsworth College

Jo Marie Rydl, spent last
Jan. 13, at the home of Mark week in Iowa Falls at the Ells-
Wedemeyer. Roll call was an- worth College with her cou-
swered by 17 members one sin, Jolene Wedemeyer.
guest, and two leaders. The | she Icft Tuesciay noon Jan>
minutes of the previous meet- 2o by train and returned Sun-

s ass
Night were discussed. Family mucn.
Night will be held on the
second Wednesday evening in CRESTON CALLERS
February. Record book in- Mr- and Mrs. William Chi-
serts were handed out and Al- nak- of Creston, were Tues-
an Henderson gave a demon- day visitors at the Joseph
stration on ear marking young Vais home. They also visited
pigs. her brother, Joseph, at the

Reporter - Larry Murphy Atlantic Memorial Hospital.

THIS NEWSPAPER.

Obligation
• Jm» loht your chlldrca io ikt place aid it

tht tlmt fllvm Mow.

• Stvtral pom will bt «ak« FMI of ck«r«»
by an oiptr» childroii'i pkotograpktr fro*
WOLTZ STUDIOS.

• All proof* will bo ihown . . . Sttoct your
favorite poto for publication and your cWM'i
plctur* will apptar In Ihli ntwipapor «( «
lattr datt.

• You may, If you wlik, erdor phatograpki far
«lfti or kiopiakoi from the Studio . . , but
thli li tntlroly up io you,

HIRE IS THE TIME AND PLACE

FEB. 12
At The Town Hall

Wiota, Iowa
Hours - 10 a.m. To 5 p.m.

SEE NEWS STORY *OR ADDITIONAL DETAILS
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THE SPY
EDITORIAL

by Susan Burke
Of all the tributes from a-

broad which Winston Chur-
chill received, the one that he
said pleased him the most

Carol L. Hobbs is this year's was the honorary United Stat-
Betty Crocker Homemaker of I es citizenship that Congress
Tomorrow for the Anita Com-' granted him and President

Carol Hobbs Top Anita
Betty Crocker Homemaker

SPARTANETTIS TO HOST HOT LUNCH

FEATURED
BOY OF
THE WEEK

This week's outstanding sen-
I jor boy is Duane Roed.

Duane is an active Spartan
I in both basketball and track.
He has lettered in the latter
every year since his sopho-
more year and has also receiv-
ed a few smaller track medals.

Duane also does a very fine
job as a guard on the Spartan
basketball court. This is his
fourth year in basketball.

He is an active member of
rthe A Club and Pep Club. He
js also a member of the Wai-
,ther League. His hobbies in-
clude fishing, hunting, and
jbust plain "doin1 nuthin."

Upon completing his last
year here Duane plans to go
to Drake University in Des
Moines to study liberal arts,

Spartanette*
Defeated By Mt. Ayr

The Anita Spartanettes met
•with Mt. Ayr last Tuesday

other with the varsity.
The B team game, which

•was played first, ended in de-
feat for the Spartanettes with
a score of 64-39.

In the varsity game, both
teams started out evenly but
at the half the score was BO-
SS with the Spartanettes trail-
ing. The Mt. Ayr girls kept
the lead for the rest of the
game.

High scorer for Mt. Ayr
was Linda Hartman with 29
points. Barbara Taylor had 28
points for Anita.

Nancy Scholl Candidate
For FHA State Office

Nancy Scholl, an Anita
junior, is one of the two
girls campaigning for the
state Future Homemakers of
America office of recreation
chairman. She has been chos-

from all over the state of
Iowa.

The student 'recreation
chairman's job is to help or-
ganize and plan programs for
state, district, and local meet-

FEATURED
GIRL OF
THE WEEK

Pep and enthusiasm—both
seem to be the objectives of
petite blond Margaret Haszard,
senior girl of the week.

Margaret's outstanding lead-
ership qualities have been re-
sponsible for her two year
membership in the National
Honor Society. One of these
qualities is Her high scholas-
tic ranking. She has been an
honor student throughout her
high school career.

Four years of hard work on
the "Spy" were climaxed when
Margaret was awarded the
Quill and Scroll this year. Pre-
sently she holds the position
of literary editor on the staff.

In the past three years Mar-
garet has shown much initia-
tive in the library club. She is
its secretary-treasurer. Anoth-
er activity in which Margaret
has been extremely active is
FHA. She held the office of
historian in her sophomore
year, and last year was named
music chairman. She has also

in long hours workin
a proof reader for the past
two years on the annual staff.

Margaret's acting ability was
demonstrated last year in the
Junior class lay, "The Mar-
riage Machine." This year she
is a member of Thespians.

The pep club just wouldn't
seem the same without Mar-
garet.. This year she is execu-
tive representative to the club
from the senior class. An en-
thusiastic fan, Margaret's smil-
ing face can be seen at prac-
tically all varsity games.

She is another one of those
who is partly responsible for
the success of Anita's new
youth center. She holds the
honor of being one of its first
officers (treasurer).

Margaret participates in the
various activities of her church
group, the CYF and is now
president of the organization.

In her leisure time she en-
joys horseback r i d i n g and
swimming. When asked what
her pet peeve was she replied,
"I dislike people who don't do
their share!"

Following graduation Mar-

munity High school.
1 She scored highest here in
| a written homumakmg examin-
ation taken Dec. 1, by 552,704
senior girls in 14,236 of the
nation's high schools. She is
now eligible for state and na-
tional scholarship awards rang-
ing from $500 to $5,000.

Test papers of all school
winners in the state are being
judged competitively. From
this, the State Homemaker of
Tomorrow willbe named, and
will receive a $1,500 scholar-
ship from General Mills, Inc.
The second-ranking girl will
receive a $500 educational
grant.

Begun in the 1954-55 school
year, the Betty Crocker Search
for the American Hom'emaker
of Tomorrow is designed to
emphasize the importance of
homemaking as a career. This
year's record enrollment push-
es the 11-year total of partici-
pating' girls past the 4 million
mark, and, with the 1965
grants, total scholarship a
wards will stand well in excess
of one million dollars.

Kennedy conferred in April,
1963. It was a fitting tribute
to perhaps the greatest states-
man of our time.

In comparsion we have re-
cently read that one of our
great actresses who has gone
through husbands too numer-
ous to mention and who has
made millions of American
dollars through her work is
planning to give up her Un-
ited States citizenship.

What a contrast, one trea-
suring and prizing citizenship
in this country and another
forsaking and renouncing it.

Our citizenship is a person-
al asset we should treasure
highly.

Let us indeed pay homage
to the great "American" who
has done much for his adopt-
ed nation and at the same
time realize that such people
as Winston Churchill who la-
bored hard to keep our world
free.

The world will long remem-
ber Churchill. Let us hope
none of us ever feel cause to
renounce our citizenship. Per-
haps the best tribute we can
offer to his memory is to rea-
lize one of our greatest treas-
ures, our American citizenship.

1965 GIRLS' SECTIONAL
The Anita Spartanettes are Friday, Feb. 19, the winners

host to the 1965 Girls' Section- of the second round will play
al at_ Wiota, Feb. 13, 16, 19,, another round.

and Walnut.
Saturday, Feb. 20, the con-

solation game will be held at
7:00, and the championship
will be held at 8:30.

Coach Charles Weatherwax
is in charge of details.

JR. HIGH
WINS TWO
FROMAVOHA

The Anita Jr. Kfgii girls ek-
ed out a 21-19 victory over
Avoha Thursday and the Anita
boys chalked of a 42-20 vic-
tory in their game.

The Anita girls were play-

and 20.
In the first round, Saturday,

Feb. 13, Cumberland-Massena
will play Shelby-Tennant at
7:00, and Anita will play Or-
ient-Macksburg at 8:30.

Tuesday, Feb. 16, the win-
ners of the first round will
meet the other teams in the
tournament: Bridgewater-Fon-
tanelle, Oakland, Griswold,
Carson - Macedonia, Avo-Ha,

52 STUDENTS IN
HOME DECLAM CONTEST

The "home" declam contest
is scheduled to be held Wed-
nesday evening, Feb. 10, at
the Anita High School. This
should prove to be a very en-
tertaining contest as a total of
fifty-two students plan to ex-
hibit their speaking talent. De-
spite limited time and avail-
able rooms, the group's spon-
sor, Mr. John Burke, reports
that much progress has been
made.

The division with the most
participants this year is

"•humorous. Those* participating
are: Nancy Beaver — "The
Golden Nugget", Eugene Mail-
ander — "Billy and the Big
Lie", Vicki Roed — "Mary
Ellen Entertains the Minister
and His Wife", Judy Eilts —
"Waiting' For Butch", Jolene
Fusselman — "T. V. Family
Night", Mary Beschorner —
"Going Down", Susan Glynn
—"Slumber On", Sheryl Bern-
hardt — 'At the Christmas

Margaret Nelson — "Under
the Dryer", Carolyn Scholl —
"Bubbles Goes to School,"
Connie Paulsen — "The Little
Croopers", Carol Kloppenburg
—"The Gym Hour", Wayne
Harris — "Niles Learns to
Play Golf", Roger Vais —
'Tobias and the Oil Station",
Judy Cameron "At the Mat-
inee" and Dennis Stapleton —
"Hey Big Injun".

The second largest division
is dramatic with seventeen
participants: L i n d a Ohms —
"Great Expectations,' Mortica
Herchenbach — "Greater Love
Hath No Man", Judy Nelson
—Doll Face", Karen Thorn-
sen — "Yellow Wallpaper",
Alanna Holland — 'Tell Tale
Heart", Nancy Scholl —
"Windshield Wiper", Karen
Miller — "Sorry, Wrong Num-
ber", Linda Tevepaugh, —
"O, Blood Stained Hands".

Barbara Taylor — "The
I1U1UI — *»L UIB ^linoillldo rp,,,.,,, W-_4.,_^|, T __ •

Party", Junior Adams - "The JJa?*port£lB
1l

 Jan
n
lce

Late Lamented", Roger Butler I merma" ~ * Very Busy
-"The Flee Gang's

Wo-

Cigar",
•p:__i. man

"Elno'ra", Marsha Walters —
Bert Thompson — "A Wise

Brother Who Knows His Sis-
ter", Charlotte Miller —
"Trimming Her Husband",

ings? ShT'musT'beTrepated £<"•«* plans to attend Dana
to have entertainment ready College in Blair, Nebr., major-
when there's a lull
meetings.

in the

The final selection will be
made at the state convention
in Des Moines March 5 and 6

Four Soph. Teams
Selling Magazines

The ringing of door bells
began Jan. 29 as the sopho-
mores started their annual
magazine sale. The sale will
«" nuo through Feb. 8.

The class has divided into
four teams. Each team has a
captain. The four captains are
Sharon Shannon, Suzanne La-
HUP, Roger Butler, and Junior
Tl'diter.

The sophomores plan to
have a party after the sale
ends, it is hoped that the com-
munity will support these stu-
dents. The money they raise
will bo used for next year's
Junior-Senior prom.

ing in business education.

37 Sixth Graders
Form Elementary Band

The elementary
looks very bright.

building
All the

rooms are decorated with eith-
er winter or Valentine decor-
ations.

Mrs. Williams is going to
tell her first grade class some
stories that Abraham Lincoln
told when he was a young
boy. The first grade is also
studying winter birds.

The fourth, fifth, and sixth
grades are making Valentine
placemats, napkins, and cards
for the Junior Red Cross.

These classes have organ-
'7Pd a P. E. program. Mr.
Doug Johnson comes up from
thfi high school to teach it.

A band has been organized
by tho sixth grade. There are
thirty-seven members. Mr.
Vondracck will instruct it.

Published by the Journalism Staff
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Spartans Lose Final Dual
Meet To Coon Rapids

The Anita wrestling team
treaveled to Coon Rapids last
Thursday, Jan. 28, for their
last dual meet. They were de-
feated 31-20.

Due to sickness and injur-
ies, Anita forfeited two weight
divisions while Coon Rapids
forfeited one.

The highlight of the match
for the Spartans was the sec-
ond period pin obtained by
Roger Butler. Roger has been
working very hard despite a
rib injury. He managed to ap-
ply a cross-body pinning com-
bination. Roger likes this com-
bination and has been working
hard to perfect his moves.

Varsity Results
95 Ib. — Dennis Stapleton

threw Allan Malcom, 2:42.
time left.

103 Ib. — Bob Sonderoth
(CR) decisioned Jim Stanley,
9-2.

112 — Roger Butler pinned
Sam Garst, 3:09 left.

120 Ib. — Roger Goodwin
(CR) threw Tim Richter, 2.23
left.

127 Ib. — Anita forfeited
this weight.

133 Ihs. — Anita forfeited

SPY STAFF
Carol Rich and

Nancy Coglon
Junior Editor: Susan Burke
feature Editor: Janice Zlnv

merman
News Editor: Linda Gill
l finting Co-ordinator: EdHea-

ton
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ton and Randy Heath
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Haszard
Make-up Editor: Rhea Jo

Smith
Photography: Al Dressier

Reporters:— Connie Paulsen,
Linda Johnson, Janelle Si
mon, Junior Adams, Terry
Clnussen, Max Fay, Barb
Brunor. Nancy Scholl, Sher
yl Birk, Sharon Shannon. 1R5
Sherry Dorsey, Cheryl Lav. f

this weight.
138 Ihs. —.Gordon

'Was It a Dream?:1, Natalie
B r o w n — "At Ease, Son,"
Robert Watson — "The But-
ton", Tim Fay — "Nero", Sa
rah Burke — "Fog", and Dor-
othy Heckman'— "Bambi."

Those students entering the
oratorical division this year
include Sheryl Birk — "To
Thine Own Self", Raymond
Hansen — "Encroaching Con-
trol", Randy Rabe — "Why?",
Tom Mailander — "Straight
Talk", Suzanne LaRue — "Do
Unto Others", Jerry Wahlert
—"The Death of a Salesman"
Jan Long—"Broken Windows.'
Steve Wahlert—"The Return
of the Square."

Carroll Hornbuckle — "The
Eleventh Commandment", Ben
Sanders — "The Horrors of
Youthful Drug Addiction",
Randy Larsen — "Our Stren-
gth", Rita Brown "Communi-
ism and the Intellectuals" and
Tim Richter — "So Poorly Yet
Becomes Us".

Three students are also
planning to enter original or-
atory at the district contest.
These students are Jerry Shey,
Susan Burke, and Rhea Jo
Smith. The district contest
will be held in Anita, Feb. £6
and 27.

The Big Question
What do you think of the

new type of dances?
Larry M. — They're all

right, if you know how to do

Gymer
CCR) ninnecl Lyle Shannon,
4:10 loft.

145 Ihs. — Howard Herron

Coleen Penton, W.vnma Har-
rison, Marsha Walters, SUP
Dorsey, Carol Kloppenberg.
Nancy Redburn, Barb Tav-
lor, Brenda Jorgenson, Jim
Claussen, Robert Haszard
Linda Tevepaugh, Darlene
Jorgensen, Margaret Nelsen,
Nancy Beaver, Mardell Wal-
ters, Carol Fusselman, Judy
Cameron.

clpfisioned Harvey Will
iamsnn 5-0.

154 ihq — Conn Rapids for-
feited 'his woierht.

— T)a]o Wnrldell ob-
pin over Nick

Thorn. 5-13 loft.

the best way for them t
handle any situation such a
irresponsibility on the part o
fellow students who "forget
to return pop bottles and thos
who "cheat the machine."

The Student Council als
takes the responsibility of or
ganizing homecoming festiv
ties each year. They are work
ing for a foreign exchange stu
dent in the near future.

In October, Rita Brown, Jer
ry Shey, and Suzy Littleto
attended the state meeting o
the campus of Iowa State Un
versity. They learned more o
their own responsibilities an
about fund-raising project
and activities w h i c h othe
schools sponsor.

These are only a few of th
council's responsibilities an
accompanlishments. You ca
now see the importance of se
iously considering the reprc
sentatives before electing stu
dnts to represent you on th
council. Think it over befor
you nominate "just anybody
for this very important pos
tion.

them.
Bob N. — I don't like

them 'cause I can't do them.
Danny A. — They ' re all

right, if you like to swing.
Bill L. — They're so unreal

I can't believe it !!
Bob R. — It's OK, if you're

not afraid to be laughed at
like R. C. is.

Mrs. Marnin — Pretty neat,
If they're done well, and the

TTvwt. Mark Vanon (CR) I dancer doesn't get carried

left. •
Rnser Wheatley, 4:00

Final Score 31-20.

The first npwsnaner serial
Story in American nnwsnnnew
flnnf>nr»<l \n Pb'l»rtf>1nh'« In.
1729 in Samuel Reiner's Penn-
sylvania, Gazette. '

away.
Natalie B. Some of them

get awfully wild, I'd say.
Bernle Z. — Everybody

yn Long.
A good defensive game by

he guards, along with a 17-
oint scoring output by Bev
^arris, brought home the vie-
try. Anita trailed 11-10 at
alf-tlme.
The Jr. Spartans out-passed

nd out-ran the Avoha boys
s they built up a 29-10 half-
me lead.
The reserves played most.

Home Economies
Scholarship Offered

A scholarship from the Iowa
County Extension Home Eco-
nomists Association is avail-
able to a high school senior
girl.

She must plan to attend . ... . . . .
Iowa State University and ex- ing witnout leading scorer,
pect to enter a professional "" T"""
career in extension work. She
should be in the upper one-
fourth of her class and need
financial assistance to be able
to enter college.

Any girl interested should
contact LaVon Eblen at the
extension office. Applications
are due to the office by Mar.
26.

STUDENT
COUNCIL
IS ACTIVE

Perhaps the most important
organization in the Anita High
school is the student council.

Each member of the council
has a never ending task. Their
activities must co-ordinate with
those of the students and the
faculty.

This is one reason why the
members of the classes should
give careful consideration to
he election of student council

representatives. Those elected
should be leaders, unafraid to
voice their opinions, willing to
lelp solve the student's prob-
ems, and willing to sacrifice

a portion of their time for the
betterment of Anita High.

The officers, Paul Schaaf
president; Suzy Littleton, vice
president; Nancy Beaver, sec
retary; and Jerry Shey, treas
urer; assist the other repre
sentatives in:

(1) helping solve problems
within the school,. (2) helping
promote good citizenship, (3;
informing the student body o:
its work, (4) sponsoring Home
coming in the fall, (5) encour
aging sportsmanlike conduci
at athletic events, (6) develop
ing and publishing a studen
handbook, (7) promoting gooc
relationships between Anita
High and other schools, (8)
:oordinating school activities

and (9) acting as a liason or
ganization between students
and faculty.

This year's council has prov
en its worthiness by doing al
the above. They have taken ov
er the project of the pop ma
chine. The rules and regula
tions arc now being drawn up
by a committee.

It is important that thi
committee be mature. They
must be able to foresee all in
cidents which may occur and

MENU FOR
FEB. 4-12

Thursday, Feb. 4 — Oven
fried potatoes, slice lunch
meat, creamed peas, fruit cob-
bler, jelly and bread-butter
sandwich, milk.

Friday, Feb. 5 — Tuna-nood-
les, green beans, fruit, choc-
olate cake, cheese, bread-but-
ter sandwich, milk.

Monday — Maid-rites, fried
potatoes, corn, fruit and milk.

Tuesday — Creamed beef,
lettuce, fruit cup, donut and
milk.

Wednesday — Fried chick-
en, potato salnd, green beans,
jutterscotch pudding and
milk.

Thursday — Potato soup.
;oastcd cheese sandwich, fruit,
brownie and milk.

Friday — Macaroni and
cheese, peas, beets, .fruit, ba-
nana cake and milk.

f the second half and round-*
d out a 42-20 win.
Ron Reed paced the Anita

tarters with 13 points, follow-
d by Denny Dorsey with 8,
)uane Hockenberry with 7.
landy Smith with 5, Marty
tuetelberg with 3. Denny

iockenberry t o s sed in 4
oints to lead the reserves
ttack the second half.
The Anita boys are unde-

eated and the girls have lost
nee.

PHANTOM
SPY IS
WATCHING

The Phantom "Spy" of An
ta High school sees all and
eports all. Nothing goes un
een, and therefore almost no
hing goes unreported.

There seems to be a senio:
irl who needs a few more
essons concerning how t

handle a car. The Phantom
'Spy" can just hear her ex-
planation: "But you see, of-
leer, I was just driving a-
ong and this stop sign at-

tacked the car."
Another senior girl made

several trips past the gymnas-
urn last Friday before get-

ting up enough nerve to peek
n. Sure enough, she saw ex-

actly what she expected to
see, much to her joy! |

The Phantom "Spy" heard
reports that one sophomore
girl and her "friend" had to

pulled out of a ditch along
:his certain country road..
Really, the Phantom "Spy" be-
ipves that it is a little too

chilly for star gazing.
The seniors were forced to

sell their stock that they had
purchased at the beginning of
the year. Most of them were
quite fortunate and made some
money. A few, however, were
less fortunate and lost any-
where from a few cents to a
few hundred dollars.

The sophomore class has
started its magazine sale. Most
of the upperclassmen are be-
ing plagued by the spirited
sophomores as they launch
their campaign to earn money
for the Junior-Senior Banquet
and Prom which they will
sponsor next year. Keep pres-
suring them, sophomores; that
is exactly what your upper-
classmen did when they were
sophomores.

The Phantom "Spy" has a
riddle that may be fairly easy
to solve. What's red, wears a
look of worry, and may look
even more worried in a few
days? In case you haven't
guessed, it's the faces of a few
junior and senior boys who
were merely innocent bystand-.
ers but may find themselves
in quite a predicament.

Once more the Phantom
"Spy" puts its notebook away
until it sees any bits of gos-
sip happening. Always beware,
for .you never know when the
Phantom "Spy" may be watch-
ing you.

Mn. Hotmeistrer Feted
On 79th Birthday

Mrs. Evona Steinmetz enter-
tained several ladies Friday
afternoon at a coffee in, hon-
or of Mrs. Emma Hofmeister
on her 79th birthday which
was that day.

Those present to enjoy a
social afternoon besides the
honoree were Mrs. Bert John-
son, Mrs. Andy Miller, Mrs.
Gail Burke, Mrs. Jens Has-
mussen, and Mrs. William Mc-
Intyre.

Mrs. Steinmetz served re-
freshments of cake and ice
cream.

VFW Aux. Meets Tonight.
VFW Auxiliary will meet

Thursday evening (tonight)
at 8 p. m. at the home of
Mrs. Worth Chastain for their
regular monthly meeting.

THE FINEST
DIAMOND RING VALUE

MONEY CAN BUY!

TRU-BLU
mURlOCKINO DIAMOND tINOS

WILLA DEAN'S
JEWELRY
Anita, Iowa

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
RECEIVES EQUIPMENT

PUT NEW LIFE
IN YOUR FORD

with any of thtst

AUTHORIZED
Reconditioned
PARTS

BRAKE SHOES
FUEL PUMPS

CARBURETORS

STARTERS

DISTRIBUTORS

ARMATURES

CLUTCHES

VOLTAGE
REGULATORS

WATER PUMPS

New equipment is brighten-
ing up the AHS music depart-
ment once again. Numerous
improvements have been made
throughout the year, but per-
haps the biggest and best of
these were added this week.

First to arrive was* a set of
timpani drums. Since last Fri-
day they have been put to
work rounding out the band's

makes a fool of themselves I percussion section. They add
~" G. — I think they're a solltl supporting background

to the music.
N. — I think they're Monday, the new choral rls-

neat. era arrived. They an nearly

wild!

identical to tho old set. With
them, the chorus can now be
accomodated easily at concerts

A dozen new music stands
are also seeing much use this
week. Wood-wind musicians of
the , band may now purchase
reeds from a new reed vendor
installed recently.

The department's goal is
centered around more instru-
ments, a larger rooming, am*
a larger choral participation.
With these new improvements
it is certainly well on its way
toward this goal.

SUBSTANTIAL
SAVINGS

oven NEW

BEHNKEN
Motor Company

Phone 128 Anita, la.
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ATLANTIC BOOKBINDING CO.
7TH ft WALNUT
ATLANTIC, IOWA
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[Girls Sectional Case Meet
Begins At Wipta Saturday

•Re-

| 'Cub Scout Display
In Rasmussens Window

[ Mothers of Dens 1, 2 3,
[and 5, of Pack 61, placed ban

craft of the Cub Scouts in th
Rasmussen Hatchery windo

1 on main street, in observanc
of Boy Scout week, Feb. 7-1

Be sure to see this displa
of things the boys have bee
making the past several weeks

Kirk Brocker of the Bo
Scouts has his "Resuscl An
nie" which he made from
plastic bleach bottle, on di
play in the window. His "Ri
susci Annie," patterned afte
the Lion's Club dummy is no
a toy. It is a device for learn
ing correct mouth to mout
resuscitation.

Community Calendar
Thurs., Feb: 11 — \__^_

Fellowship, Shining Lighters
Priscilla Circle.

Tues., Feb. 16 — Postponed
PTA Study club, 2 p.m. Elem
entary building.

Wed., Feb. 17 — PTA 8 p
m. high school gym.

Mrs. Harley Miller
Home From Chicago

Mrs. Harley Miller, returnee,
home Sunday evening from
Chicago, where she had bee:
at the bedside of her son, Ai
thur, who was seriously injur
ed while at work at a stee
plant on Wednesday evening
Jan. 27.

Mrs. Miller reports Arthu
is improving and the doctor
have assured them he wouk
be alright. Arthur was sched
uled to undergo .surgery 01
Thursday, Feb. 4, but unfore
seen things postponed surgery
for the present. He.will have
surgery at a later date an<
will probably be hospitaliz'e<
from 8 to 10 weeks.

His address is -Arthur Mil
ler, Alexian Brothers Hospital
room 227, Chicago, 111.

Chas. Chadwieks' Purchase
Keith Chadwick Property

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chad
wick have purchased the Keith
Chadwick property oh Chest
nut street. They take posses-
sion June 1. Mr. and Mrs
Cleo Eilts and family are lir
ing in the property at the pres-
ent time. They moved there
last week from their farm
south of Wiota.

ANITA
BOWLING

Early Tuesday Mixed Dou-
bles, Feb. 2, Walker-Faga won
2 f r o m Jorgensen - Scholl;
Chase-McCarty won 2 from
Robinson-Nelson; F l e t c h e r -
Stephenson won 2 from Dus-
kin-Anderson; Robinson-Har-
ns a from Harris-Kluever.

League standings. Walker-
Faga, 1st; Chase-McCarty, 2nd;
Harris-Kluever and Robison-
Harris, tied for 3rd place.

Late Tuesday Mixed Dou-
bles, Feb. 2, The B's & M's
won 3 from Thompson-Hutch-
ins; Kenny-Nichols 3 from Ha-
per-Swinehart; Marean-Lehman
a from Nichols-Nichols.

League standings, Thompson-
Hutchins, Kenney-Nichols, Ra-
per-Swinehart are 1st, 2nd,
3rd, respectively.

Four county League, Feb. 5,
The Redwood won 4 from
Chapman-Morgan; Anita State
Bank 3 from Haszard Oil;
Gambles 3 from Anita Lumber
and Waddell Junkits 3 from
Western Supply.

Anita State Bank, The Red-
wood and Gambles are 1st, 2nd,

respectively in
standings.

league

John Rasmussens'
Visit In Kansas

Mr. and Mrs. John Rasmus-
sen and children drove to
Kansas Friday to visit her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Aker and family at Manhattan.
tnrouto they visited with Bro

r Cnarles PrealeyiirWinchester, Kans. The Ras-
mussens encountered bad driv-
ing conditions Sunday and re-
mained overnight at Maryvilje

™ ,morning.

Anita, Cumberland-Massena
and Bridgewater - Fontanelle
will all see action in the girls'
sectional basketball tourna-
ment at Wiota beginning this
Saturday.

C-M plays Shelby-Tennant in
the tourney opener at 7 p. m.
Saturday, followed by Anita
vs. Orient-Macksburg at 8:30
p. m. The winner of the 0-M,
Anita game plays Griswold at
8:30 p. m. Tuesday, Feb. 16.

B-F meets Oakland at 7 p.
m. Tuesday at Wiota, with
the winners of the Tuesday
night games at Wiota advanc-
ing to semi-final play at Wi-
ota next Friday (Feb. 19) at
8:30 p. m.

Meanwhile, in the lower
bracket, t the winner of the
Cumberland-Massena, Shelby-
Tennant contest on Saturday
plays,' Carson-Macedonia at
Carson at 8:30 p. m. Tuesday.
AvoHa plays Walnut at Carsbn
at 7, p. m. Tuesday. Winners
of these games play in the
semi-finals at Wiota at 7. p.
m. Tuesday. Winners of these
games play in the semi-finals
at Wiota at 7 p. m. next Fri-
day.

Tourney consolation a n d
championship games will be
played at Wiota at 7 and,8:30
p. m. on Saturday, Feb'. 20
The sectional winner, runner
up and consolation winner will
advance to district tourney
play beginning Tuesday, Feb.
23. The state tournament will
be held in Vets Auditorium in
Des Moines Mar. 9-13.

In other area sectional play
Adair-Casey meets Menlo at
Menlo at 8:30 p. m. Saturday,
with the winner advancing to
meet Exira at Exira at 8:30
J. m; Tuesday. Other teams
n this sectional pairing are
SIk Horn-Kimballton, Panora-
Linden, Bayard, Guthrie Cen-
;er, Coon Rapids and Audu-
bon. All semi-final and final
;ames will be played at Audu

bon.
A total of 350 teams will en

ter sectional play—84 will be
eliminated on the opening
light of tourney action, with
he field cut to 96 going into

district play.

Doug Jewett Wrecks
Car In Fog Near Adair

Doug Jewett was released
from Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital, where he had been tak-
en following a car accident
Saturday night, when he miss-
ed the Soper curve west of
Adair during the dense fog.

He received lacerations and
a badly injured eye. His car
was completely demolished.

Post Office Closed
On Washington's Birthday

Lincoln's" birthday, Friday,
Feb. 12, will not be observed
as a holiday by the Anita post
office. Window service and
rural mail/delivery will be the
same as the other days of the
week. . ( ;

Washington's birthday oil
Monday, Feb. 22, will' be. ob-
served as a holiday. That 'day
there will be no window ser-
vice or rural mail delivery.

\ Thursday, February 11, 1965

ICE CAUSES TWO SERVICE
STATION ACCIDENTS HERE

Because of the icy streets
Tuesday morning, two acci-
dents occured here.

About 7 a. m. a car from
Nebraska City, Nebr., turned
into the drive at Chapman-
Morgan Sinclair for a gas fill
and was unable to stop. The
car rammed into a gas pump.
It will have to be replaced.
There was no damage to the
car.

About an hour later at the
Kline Texaco' station, west of
town on' highway 90, Larry
Konz turned into the station
from the highway and slid
into a gas pump, breaSng it
loose.

Gas gushed^out of the brok-
en pipes And cdught fire. The
valve was^ closed at the large
storage tank at the rear of the
station to; cut oft the flow of
gas. The 'fire department an-
swered the,c»ll.

Besides damage to the pump,
on the Kohi car Iwas damaged
by thS hjsai of the flame! also Ted t
a tire on the dar was damaged; business

Hh M""liTommy Christen'
sen's car slid on 'the ice going
to the fire add clipped off the
north stop sign at the corner

'of Walnut' and Main,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ehrman
r., are the parents of a daugh-
er born Thursday morning,

Feb. 4, at 2:30 a. m. at Atlan-
ic Memorial Hospital.

She weighed 7 Ibs., 1<? ozs..
las been named Kay Eliza-
icth and joins two brothers,
tobert and Bruce and a sister

Kathy.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ehrman

r., are the paternal grandpar-
nts and Mr., and Mrs. Leslie
)orsey of Adair are the ma-
ernal grandparents.

Mrs. Ehrman and daughter
were discharged Monday from
he hospital.

vtaggie Parker To
heritage Health Center

Mrs. Maggie Parker, a med-
cal patient at Atlantic Mem-
rial Hospital the past two
veeks, has been dischargee
nd has entered the health
enter at Heritage House in

Atlantic for a few weeks.

Firemen Answer Call
At Chartet Chadwieks'

The Anita firemen answer-
d a call to the Charles Chad-

wick home on Chestnut street
aturday night about 10:45,

vhen one of the bottle gas
inks on a pick up, was open-
d and flames were shooting
ut from it. Leland Morgan
aw the fire and turned in the
larm. No damage was done.

rlyn Johnson In
Imaha Monday

Mrs. Irlyn Johnson was in
imaha Monday on a buying
rip for Irlyn's department
tore.

An. Robert Baebenroth
Visiting Here

Mrs. Robert Baebenroth, of
ndependence, is visiting her
nother, Mrs. Ted Walker and
ster, Mrs. Irlyn Johnspn. She

also visiting her father, a
itient at Atlantic Memorial
ospital.

KLOPPENBURGS NOTE
60TH WEDDING ANNIV.

Mr: and Mrs. Theodore
Kloppenburg, will quietly ob-
serve their 60th wedding an-
niversary at their home on
Monday,'Feb. 15. There will
be no open -house.

Mrs. Kloppenburg, was the
former Genie Tibken, prior to
their marriage at the home of
the bride's parents, the late
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tibken,
at Wiota. They farmed in the
Wiota and, Massena vicinities
until moving to Anita 21 years
ago. "•

They had two sons, Kermit
of Anita, and Roy, who died
in 1955, 7- grandchildren, and
14 great grandchildren.

Ray Nichols Enters
Dennis Nursing Home

Ray Nichols, retired farm
er has entered the Dennis nur-
sing • homo ' in Atlantic. Mr.
Nichols ̂ .recently had been
hospitalized at Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital for medical at-
tention. '

Mrs. Gilbert And
Sons Hospitalized

Mrsi'-, Norman Gilbert has
returned 1'com Jennie Edmund-
son Hospital,in Council Bluffs,
where she recently had sur-
gery the second time on her
right arm.'"''

Mrs. Gilbert cut her arm
severly on a milk bottle sev-
eral weeks ago. She had sur-
gery the first time before
Christmas.

The Gilberts' two sons, Mark,
4'/fc arid''David, 2, are both
medical'' patients at Atlantic
Memorial Hospital, suffering
from a type of pneumonia.

The Gilberts live in the
Claus Behnken property on
Wost,Main street. Mr. Gilbert
is in the Navy, stationed now
at San Diego, Calif. The fam-
ily hopes to join their husband
and father when they have
fully recovered from their
illness. . . ' uv

Edgar Petersen's Call
On Daughter In 'Bluffs

Mr. arid Mrs. Edgar Peter-
sen were Thursday visitors
with, their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs... Jameaj; Christensen and
baby(atCbiic!l Bluffs.

Walt Hagens'Address
Mr.' and Mrs. Walter Hagen

and family have moved from
Emerson where they have
been living the past year, to
Boone, where he is employed
by Walnut Grove Products Co.
Their new address is 210 S.
Marshall,-Boone, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lantz vis-
ited at their daughter's home,
the Walter Hagens at Boone,
on Thursday.

Over 600 Attend
Pancake, Sausage Feed

Burke Bros., and Miller's
Lockers held their annual
pancake and sausage day Fri-
day, Feb. 5 at the Legion
hall.

• Between 600-700 were served
pancakes, link sausages and
coffee between 10 a.m. and 4
p.m. Sixty three pounds of
sausage was used in making
the 1,234 links served and
they run out before they were
through serving. Five hundred
cups of coffee was also served.

Assisting with the frying of
pancakes were Mrs. Robert
Hall anc", Mrs. Glen Fusselman,
while Mrs. Rex Miller and
Mrs. Elva Steinmetz cooked
the sausages.
Roger Watson
Home For Weekend

Roger Watson and his bud-
dy, Jim Strubin arrived Sun-
day for a short visit with Ro-
ger's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Christensen. The bovs
worth AFB, Rapid City, S. D.,
left Monday afternoon for Els-

PTA Study Group
Postponed To Next Tues.

PTA Study group which was
to have met Tuesday after-
noon, Feb. 9, was postponed
because of the icy conditions.
The meeting will be held next
Tuesday, Feb. 16 at the ele-
mentary school building at 2
p. m.

Founders Day will be on-
served with all past PrA pres-
idents cordially invited to at-
tend. PTA officers will be hos-
tesses.

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Harold Barber entered

Atlantic Memorial Hospital on
Thursday as a medical patient.
She is suffering from bron-,
chial pneumonia and is im-
proving.

Ted Walker, well known
_ siness man, entered Atlan-
tic Memorial Hosplal last week
for medical attention. He is
very much improved at the
present time.

Mrs, Walter Cron entered
Atlantic 'Memorial Hospital on
Monday morning for medical
attention.

Mrs. Mike Broderick is a
patient at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital for observation and
tests.

Mrs. Fred Claussen has been
discharged from A t l a n t i c

I Memorial Hospital where she
was taken for observation fol-
lowing falls on the ice.

Joseph Vais, a medical pa-
tient at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital, has been discharged.
,.- Mrs. Gail Harrison was tak-
eft'.;by the Anita Emergencv

FjJriit to Atlantic Memorial Hos-
1 pita) Sunday evening. She"~was

•placed in traction and was to
undergo back x-rays Monday.

Mrs. Francis Gress is a med-
ical patient at Atlantic Memor-
ial Hospital. She is suffering
from pneumonia.

Max Denney entered Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital Tues-
day for medical attention.

Andy Miller is a patient at
the Dexter Clinic at Dexter.

Paul Krause and Carl Jose-
phsen are both patients at At-
lantic Memorial Hospital.

Devene.Taylor has been dis-
charged from Atlantic Memor-
ial Hospital where he was a
medical patient. He is recov-
ering from pneumonia.

John England's
Mother Dies In Mo.

Mr. John E n g l a n d , high
school science instructor, was
called over the weekend to St.
Joseph, Mo., because of the
death of his mother.

Funeral services were held
Monday.

Federated Club
Hears Rev. Brown

The Federated Women's cluft
met Tuesday, Jan. 26 at the
home of Mrs. John Rasmussen
with Mrs. Dewey Ohms as as-
sistant hostess. Eighteen mem-
ber were present.

The Rev. Dale Brown, of
Trinity U n i t e d Church of
Christ in Atlantic, was speak-
er and told of the proposed
Mental Health center.

Mrs. Mike Mardesen, Mrs.
Russel Morgan, and Mrs. Du-
ane Harris were elected to the
nominating committee. Mrs.
Jack Reed was appointed to
decorate the Anita Public Li-
brary for February.

Mrs. Drexel Chadwick gave

"7 Faces Of Dr. Lao"
Shows Here Sat. & Sun.

A most unusual and fascin-
ating movie will be shown at
the Anita Theater this week-
end. Probably the most inter-
esting facts, about the movie
is that the star, Tony Randall,
plays seven different parts in
it.

"7 Faces of Dr. Lao" is the
result of an all out effort us-
ing magical effects, trick pho-
tography, and the talents of
an excellnt make-up man.

Although the title certainly
doesn't suggest it, the show
opens in the early West, with
an elderly Chinaman, Dr. Lao.
riding into a small desert
town. The old gentleman is
astride a golden mule, and a
small fish in a glass bowl is
tied to the saddle.

He has come to town to an-
nounce the coming of Dr.
Lao's Circus. The circus, a one
ring outfit with one member,
(Dr. Lao) has a lasting effect
on the little town.

In his own baffling way he
foils the attempt of the town's
self-appointed dictator, Clint
Stark, to buy up property in
a shady railroad deal. When
Stark is exposed by the town
newspaper, his thugs wreck
young editor Cunningham's
press. However, the old China-
man has it repaired, in a
'twinkling of an eye.

Then Dr. Lao turns up as
Pan, the god of pleasure (the
one who is a man from the
waist up and a 2 legged hoov-
ed a n i m a l from the waist
down), and patches up' the
quarrel between the editor
and the beautiful town school
teacher, a young widow .with
a small son named Mike. As
Apollonius he exposes the
truth to the local gossip.

Perhaps Randall's most eerie
character is that of Medusa.
She has snakes for hair and
her gaze causes anyone who
lopks upon it to turn to to
stone. (Small wonder!)

An Abominal Snowman, a
giant serpent, and, Merlin the
Magician round out Dr. Lao's
7 faces.

When .Dr. Lao finally jumps
on his golden mule and starts
out o'Howri, only the' teacher's
young son knows the secret
of Dr. Lao's 7 faces.

But everyone who attends
this week's movie will fully
realize that "7 Faces of Dr.
Lao" is a superb combination
of mystery, fantasy, comedy
and drama.

Visit Fred Exline
In Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Eimo Exline
and Ivan Grinstead, of Des
Moines, visited their father
and grandfather, Fred Exline
at- Atlantic Memorial Hospital
where he had been taken on
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. Exline is improving.
Jerry tirinstead, of Omaha,

also visited his grandfather
last week at the hospital.

$100 REWARD
OFFERED BY
FIRE DEPT.

The Anita Volunteer Fire'
Department has offered a $100
reward for information lead-
ing to the arrest of the per-
son or persons responsible for
starting the propane gas tank
fire at the Charles Chadwlck
home Saturday night.

To start this type of fire
it was necessary to take off
the safety cap, unscrew the
gas r e l e a s e valve and then
actually ignite the gas. The
gas would not have burned
unless lighted.

The Fire Dept. points out
this is an extremely danger-
ous trick and could have had
serious . consequences. Fire
Dept, Chief Jr. Karns says
that if the person turning in
the information is involved
in the incident short of actual
participation, his or her name
will not be made public. Com-
plete anonimity, if des i r ed ,
is guaranteed to anyone work-
ing with the Dept. on the mat-
ter.

See Fire Chief Karns if you
have any information, however
inconsequental . or • fragmen- .
tary, which might be/used to
piece together .an outline of
who was involved, in this ifc
cident. >.-.;,-

This is the second time in
as many weeks'that a reward
has been offered in the Tri-
bune as a result of malicious
malice practiced by persons
or; person unknown. Last week
Warren Christensen and Jim
Nelson offered a $50 reward
to anyone who would furnish
information leading to the
identification of whomever
poisoned their valuable 'Coon
hunting dog.'

The dog had been on a leash
at. the Nelsen home. It was
killed by poison, which had
to have been given the dog
by someone with an apparent
willful desire for its destruc-
tion.

Martin. Oltens Return
From Kansas City

Mr. aha Mrs. Martin Olsen
have returned from Kansas
City, Mo., where they have
been since Dec. 24, with their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 'Thor
Jensen and family.

Mrs: Roth Feted '
On Birthday

Mrs. Henry. Christensen,vMrs.
Dallas Davis, Mrs. - Garnett
Merk, Mr.s. Margaret Heck,
Mrs. Clarence Mattheis, Mrs.
Lois Griffith and Mrs. Goldie
Wilson, helped Mrs. Victoria
Roth celebrate her birthday,
Saturday, Feb. 6.

The afternoon ..was spent
with contests and winners were
Mrs. Christensen and Mrs.
Wilson. Refreshments were
served later in the afternoon.
Mrs. Roth received several
gifts.

STUDENT FROM BRAZIL
TO SPEAK AT PTA FEB. 17

demonstration on hat mak
ing.

OES School Of Instruction,
Inspection Held Feb. 5

Columbia Chapter 127 OES
held their school of instruction
Friday afternoon, Feb. 5 with
45 attending the afternoon ses-
sion. Mrs. Jean Hedges of
Scranton, was the instructor
in charge.

Mrs. Robert Brown, worthy
matron, and her officers and
Mrs, Hedges attended a dinner
at the Redwood in the eve-
ning.

The evening session at 8 p.
m. was attended by 70 for the
inspection by Mrs. H e d g e s .
Mrs Brown presented a gift to
Mrs. Hedges.

Refreshments were served
following the evening session.

Guests were present from
Casey, Audubon, Marne, Atlan-
tic, Lewis, Massena, Orient and
Stuart .

The Anita Community PTA
will meet Wednesday evening,
Feb. 17 at the high school aud-
itorium at 8 p. m. The execu-
tive committee will meet at
7:30.

Pastor Gale Tush of Anita
Community Bible church will
have the opening with the
"Thought for the Day."

Heub Da Silva, American
Field Student from Brazil will
be the guest speaker. He is an
exchange student living at the
Vallie Pellet farm home near
Atlantic and is a senior at-
tending the A t l a n t i c High
school this year. Following .his
talk he will answer questions
concerning his country, family
life, etc.

Clues to the mystery box
will be given. A nursery will
be provided for younger chil-
dren brought by their parents.

Everyone is cordially invit-
ed and urged to attend this
meeting.

A SERIES OF LOCAL CHILDREN'S PICTURES TO BE
TAKEN FREE FOR PUBLICATION IN ANITA TRIBUNE

Saturday, Feb. 13 is the big
day for the picture taking of
your youngsters! The Anita
Tribune is having pictures tak-
en of all children who are
brought by their parents or
other guardian to the Legion
Hall between 10 a.m. and 5
p.m., absolutely free of charge.

The Anita Tribune wants
a p i c t u r e of ypu.r child
to p r i n t ' in/i ''"
ing" f e a t u r e ,

Tomorrow," a series of pho-
tographic s t u d i e s of local
children. The more we get the
better the feature will be, so
the cooperation of the moth-
ers and fathers is urged. .

It often seems to parents
that children are little one
minute and are grown upfthe
next, so fast does a child's
growing, stage, pass. Here is
a , splendid opportunity to
catch I*' Wtfiiesj; 9! your child

or children at the present
stage for the pleasure you will
get out of, it in future years
and for the pleasure you will
enjoy in seeing it in print
You will want to clip it from
this, your home town news-
paper, and preserve it for the
youngster when he or she
grows up. .

There is absolutely no charge
ipr obligation fottBaking the
pictures. Parents \ , don't even

' '

have to be a subscriber to the
Tribune nor even a reader. You
do not have to purchase pic-
tures either, though you may
obtain additional prints by
arranging direct with the stu-
dio representative if you want
them. That is entirely up to
you!

Appointments may be made
by calling IMrs. Robert Miller.
Phone No. 30V '
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

-Anita Remembers-
•ONLY A YEAR AGO

ZFcb. 6, 1964
A new corporation has been

formed here to be known as
Anita Development, Inc.

A fox hunt was to be held
Sunday afternoon. Complaints
of farmers of losing sheep and
chickens and chasing of live-
stock, both during daylight
hours as well as night, promp-
ted the hunt.

Joann Kuhr of Lewis and

Keith Lambcrtsen announce
their engagement. An August
wedding is planned.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Feb. 11, 1960

Turkey Creek watershed is
up for planning.

The engagement of Jackie
Boedeker and Gerold Wilson
of Carson is announced.

Murvin Tayiors. are moving
from the farm north of Anita
to a farm east of Lyman.

IT'S CUSTOMER APPRECIATION WEEK
•and while we are grateful for your business
every week of the year, Valentine's day
prompts us to put it into writing.

Your confidence in our bank is a source of
great pride and we will continue to serve
you to the very best of our ability. A hearty

'"thank you" for banking with us.

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Cass and Adjoining Counties per year $4.00
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CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday Scnool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9-30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

mcetinE 7:30 D. m.

Congregational Church
Kev. and tars. Vern Willey,

Ministers
. Kyle Bigham of Des Moines,
interim pastor for January
and February. Morning wor-
ship services 10:30 a.m

Annual S h i n i n g Lighters
Sweetheart potluck dinner, at
6:30 p. m.

Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and
3rd Mondays, 7:30

Women's Fellowship Thurs-
day 2:30

Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-
day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Mlnlstei

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship service 11

a.m.
Official Board — 1st Thurs-

day, « p. m.
W.S.C.S. General Meeting—

1st Thursday, 2 p.m.
Priscilla Circle — the 2nd

Thursday, 8 p. m.
Kuth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m
Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd and 4th I

'Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal —

every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers 1st Sunday

evening.
Young Married Group 3rd

'Sunday evening. I

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod

Thurs., Feb. 11- Teachers
meeting 7:30 p. m lcacners

Sun., Feb. 14- S u n d a y
school and Bible class 9 a m
Divine Worship 10:15 a. m

Mon., Fob. 15— Walthei'
League 7:30 p. m. vvduner

Tues., Feb. 16— Cottage
meeting 7:30 p. m.

Church of Christ
Michael nines. Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10'30

700 CYF Trainine Clas

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
. \,clw™h that is centered
"J "?e New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. aunaay School
Morning Service at ll'OO

o'clock Sunday
Sunday Evening Services at

7:30 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

service 7:30 p. m. I

What has happened to the
Gad, Gab, Gabble and Gri
Girls' club.

Janice Tibken Lande, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Tibken of Cumberland, passed
away from pneumonia.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Feb. 3, 1955

100 cartons of cigarettes and
a few dollars in change was
stolen from Kohl and Lantz
grocery store.

Temperatures dropped rapid-
ly Wednesday afternoon of
last week and reached an of-
ficial 13 below early Thursday
morning.

Jerry Sorensen and Russell
Osen have enlisted in the arm-
ed forces. Jerry reported to
Ft. Bliss, Tex., and Russell to
Ft. Ord, Calif., for training.

Sandra Griffin and Larry
Behnken were married last
Thursday.

Mrs. Edward Titus, the for-
mer Claudette Nelsen was hon-
ored at a shower.

25 YEARS AGO
Feb. 1, 1940

Samuel Harrison, 88, a res-
ident of Anita many years,
died at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Guy Hayter, follow-
ing a long illness.

Alice Kennedy, 60, passed
awaay and was laid to rest in
Evergreen cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Campbell
of Des Moines, are the parents
of a daughter, Jennine Kay
born Thursday.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Feb. 14, 1935

Florence L i p p i n c o 11 and
Merle Morgan were married
Thursday evening at the par-
sonage of the Methodist Epis-
copal church in Atlantic. Rev.
Jrigsby read the marriage ser-

vice. They were attended by
Hazel Smith and John C. Bell.
They will make their home
north of Anita on a farm.

A dense fog hovered over
ihis section Monday morning
following in the wake of war-
mer temperatures. Visibility

was limited to a few feet. Old
timers say it was the worst
fog in the history of this com-
munity and claimed that it
would have made London
green with envy.

A shower honoring Beata
Rydl was held at the nome of
Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer. Miss
Rydl will become the bride of
Carl Niemann, who lives north
of Adair.

Gordon Jensen wanted to
find out how s'.iarp his acknife
was. He found out. He held a
piece of school cnaik between
his thumb and forefinger and
told another youth to try to
cut the chalk in two with one
thrust of the knife. The knife
was sharp and struck his'fin
ger. instead of the chalk, tak-
ing off a part of his index
finger.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Jan. 29, 1925

Ruth Simon, three year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Simon passed away Jan. 25.

A baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. George Meeks.

Oscar Aupperle was able to
return after surgery for ap-
pendicitis at the Atlantic hos-
pital.

• 50 YEAtS AGO
Jan. 28, 1915

John Stager, who has been
in the shoe repair business
•or the past 12 years, died at
lis home in east Anita. Funer-
al services will be held on
Saturday morning with burial
In the Wiota cemetery.

The Misses Edyth Marsh, Ed-
ith Butler and Nora Sanney
went to Atlantic to visit
friends Tuesday evening.

Mayne White and H. Dick-
son each had a car of hogs
on the Omaha market.

55 YEARS AGO
Feb. 3, 1910

H. R. Redburn has sold his
restaurant in Dallas Center to
ieorge Mallory.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

HOW TO

WIN
"HEARTS"

Take the little Lady out to dinner. What
could be a better Valentine that will always
be remembered and cherished in her heart
forever than a meal 'out' at

WILL'S CAFE
Next to the Light Plant Anita, Iowa

Buy Your Sunday Register Here!

February . . . And It's Time for a

MID-WINTER
Car Check-Up

"An Ounce of Prevention Is Worth
A Pound of Cure."

• Avoid oil dilution in your crankcase.

• Avoid half-dead car battery

• Avoid deadly gas from leaky mufflers

• Avoid car wear with a lube job

Enjoy complete Winter Service at
Chapman - Morgan Sinclair

ffiDunlop
Our tire-trading deals are getting better. Lots

of Dunlop tires on hand yet. We are going to

sell 'em before spring at a savings for you. "Help

us prove that we can sell 'em faster than Rich &

Junior can put 'em on"!

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
Anita Phone 257 Iowa

J. W. Long of Winterset was
in the city to visit his son,
Chester A. and family and has
rented the Hamilton Campbell
property one block north of
the Methodist church and he
and Mrs. Long will move to
Anita in a few weeks.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Feb. 16, 1905

Born Feb. 9 to Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Bangham, a nine and a
half pound son.

The loss of two buildings at
Stuart last week was caused by
a dog and cat fight, in which
a lamp was overturned setting
fire to the building and its

BUS SCHEDULE
West East

8:55 a. m. 6:00 a. m.
4:25 p. m. 10:55 a. m.

11:16 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

contents.
James Jenkins and wife have

returned from Terrill where
they have been living since
August and James was em-
ployed as manager of the Wes-
ley Elevator.

• 70 YEARS AGO
Jan. 31, 1895

Mail matter is carried from
Anita to Berea three times a
week.

The Galiher farm in Ben-
ton township was sold for $42
per acre.

W. T. Wilson's children have
recovered from an illness of
several week's duration.

Judge S e a r s contemplates
the erection of a two story
brick building on Main street
this year.

Gillet and Martin are mak-
ing arrangements to open up

their brick yard just as sc
as the weather wfll permit i

Joseph Klemish has movJ
his family to Omaha, who,! I
he has secured a position win I
a wholesale implement firm I

Cass county supervisors art I
practicing economy by cuttM
the salary of the deputy ti\
corder down to $350 a year.

WANT ADS PAY!

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Get this doctor's formulal I
Zemo speedily stops torment of
externally caused itching.. Of I
eczema, minor skin irritations, non. I
poisonous insect bites. Desensitize)
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs. "De-itch" skin with
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment.

CLOSING OUT

As we have decided to quit farming, will self at Public Auction
at the place 1 mile west of Anita to Sale Barn, 1 mile south, Vt. mile west,
2 mile south, 3/4 mile west — or east of Wrota to county shed, first four
corners south, 11/4 mile east, on

Thursday, Feb. 18
Commencing at 12:30 O'Clock

35 CATTLE
Holstein — 8 Yrs., Due Mar. 11
Guernsey—9 Yrs., Fresh by sale day
Guernsey — 7 Yrs., Fresh Dec. 5
Holstein — 6 Yrs., Due June 19
Holstein —. 5 Yrs., Due July 3

— 5 Yrs., Due June 24
— 4 Yrs., Due Mar. 23
- Holstein — 4 Yrs., Fresh

Holstein
Holstein
Guernsey

Jan. 9
Holstein
Holstein
Guernsey
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Guernsey

20

— 4 Yrs., Due Apr. 6
— 4 Yrs., Fresh Feb. 2
— 4 Yrs., Due May 26

— 3 Yrs., Due Apr. 6
— 2 Yrs., Due Mar. 31
— 3 Yrs., Fresh Oc». 18
Heifer — 2 Yrs., Due Feb.

Holstein — 3 Yrs., Fresh Nov. 24
Holstein Heifer Coming 2 Yrs.,

Due Aug. 25
Holstein Heifer — Coming 2 Yrs.,

Due Oct. 3
Holstein Heifer — Coming 2 Yrs.,

Due July 27
Guernsey Heifer — 1 Yr.,
Guernsey Steer
2 Guernsey Heifers
3 Holstein Steers
3 Holstein Heifers
2 Hereford - Holstein Heifers
3 Holstein Bull Calves and 1 Hol-
stein - Angus Heifer

These cows are ail from artificial
Breeding and are artificial Bred. All
calfhood vaccinated and tested.

MACHINERY
™"~KM<TTLn'*aj~ Vw V'P' !lG!''.good condition; 1936 J. D.a , 1940 J.D. "B"; Two J.D. Cultivators; Two JD 52 2-16

Plows, one on rubber; Two J.D. No. 5 Mowers; J.D. No'2 Heavv
Duty Mower; J.D Horse Spreader; D.B. Side Delivery ]£k?
jwo J.u. 15 Disks; J.D. Harrow; Odd Sections of Harrows'
Speed Jack™ Plmter' Ke"y Ry&n 4°'Ft Elevator5 J-D. Hoist!
Dirt and Snow Blade with J.D. Fittings; Brady Wazon with

International Truck; J p.%> mf A.6 S.hel?er mounted on

MISCELLANEOUS
Gas Tank with 3 compartments;

14 Ft. Feed Bunk; 10 Ft. Feed
Bunk; Three 14-Ft. Hog Troughs;
Three Steel Troughs; Five Hog
Pans; Chicken Waterers; Three
10-Hole Chicken Nests;

Surge Milking Machine com-
plete with two buckets and stall
cocks for 20 cows; 7-Can Star Milk
Cooler; 7 x 1 0 Milk House; Wash
Vat.; Strainers; Fourteen 10-Gal
Cans; Nine 5-Gal. Cans.

Vise; Anvil; 4 x 6 Building;
Forge; Scoops; Forks; Shovels-
Spades; Two Sets of Tractor
Chains; Post Drill; Electric Grind-
er; Electric Motors; Saddle & Bri-
le; 300 Gal. Barrel; Two small feed
Bunks; 2 Tarps; Log Chains; Some
tools and many misc. articles.

Lunch on the Grounds ^ . .,
_ _ No* Responsible for accident:

Vernon Lambertsen
Soeek Fnu A...*.:

HAY
500 or 600 Bales Alfalfa and

Brome

CHICKENS
95 Pullets and 100 Hens;

Two Ducks

SOME HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS

Two Wardrobes
Three Dressers
One Studio Couch and

Cushion Chair
Arm Chair
Utility Table
Odds and Ends of Pans

and dishes and other
_.. furniture.

Speck Fay, Auctioneer
Ruby Stock, Clerk
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THE SPY
MARGARET NELSON IS
NEW FHA PRESIDENT

"I hardly expected the Pres-;
idency, but I will try my best;
to help make F.H.A. a strong-
er and more worthwhile or-
ganization." !

These are the words of
Margaret Nelson, newly elect-
ed F.H.A. President.

Officers were elected at the
monthly meeting on Feb. 3.
Margaret is the 17 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fol-
mer Nelsen. She has been an
active member of F.H.A. for

PHANTOM
SPY TELLS:

Ouija Ouija Woo, What If
the Ouija Needle's Prophecies
Come True?

The Phantom "Spy" has ob-
served, as well as demonstrat-
ed, the magical feat of the
Ouija Needle in action this|
past week. Everywhere — in '
the halls, in lunch line, and
even in classes — the voodoo-
istic needle and thread fore-
tell the possible, or maybe im-
possible posterity of the stu-
dents of Anita High.

Last Monday night told the
final story as a prominent
group of spiritualists held a
seance at the home of the
number one fortune teller in
the senior class. Carolyn
Scholl. The Ouija Board fore-
told much, whether truth or
fiction!

One senior girl's fate con-
cerning the test of the Ouija
needle and thread isn't too
encouraging. Keep up your
hopes, Rhea Jo, and by all
means, never give up!

Take notice of a perky lit-
tle sophomore gal who has a
new piece of jewelry added to
her wearing apparrel. Then,
take a look at a senior guy,
who swore he'd never settle
down; he is lacking that same
piece of jewelry. There must
be a lesson to be learned
somewhere?!?

It seems that one senior
guy, after performing an ex-
periment In physics class,
dripped wax on his gal's skirt.
She proposed a dollar fifty
cleaning bill, but after he
mentioned the mending bill
and the shoe repair bill she
should pay, she dropped the
subiect.

What senior girl is going to
beat up on her boyfriend
when he returns from college?
The Phantom "Soy's" advice
to her: "Be thankful he can
come home every weekend,
even if he does leave early
because of a snowstorm."

Twn senior girls are show-
ing their literary talents by
composing poems to one an-
other. It is the Phantom
"Spy's" belief that they mere-
ly eniny a cond cryinu ses-
sion. One of the two girls is
known to cry over practically
anything from an annual to
the sermon in church.

The Phantom "Spv" will
leave with this bit of gossip.
What two male members of
the AHS faculty had to sell
three pnn bottles in order to
pay for (heir cnffne at Van's
restaurant in Atlantic? That
could bo quite embarrassing!

the past two years.
Duties of the F.H.A. Presi-

dent are as follows:
1. Know the responsibilities

of all officers and commit-
tees. I

2. Preside at chapter meet-
ings and keep them moving.

3. Show and create interest
in F.H.A. activities.

4. Appoint committees.
5. Authorize disbursement

of money.
6 Fill vacancies in chapter

offices.
7. Help members discover

ways to improve chapter.
8. Confer with executive

council and advisor.
9. Maintain good feelings

between members.
One of the highlights of

Margaret's term will be Mar.
5-6 when she will accompany
Nancy Scholl, Susie Burke, and
Miss Tryon to the State Con-
vention in Des Moines.

Introducing
Mr. Bormann

A new member of the Anita
High school teaching faculty
is Mr. Thomas Bormann of
Omaha, Nebr.

.Mr. Bormann joined the
teaching staff at the semester
to fill the position left va-
cant by Mr. Robert Johnson.
He is teaching bookkeeping,
business English, and geogra-
phy.

Mr. Bormann received his
education at Estherville, Jun-
ior College, State University
of Iowa, and.the State College
of Iowa. His major was busi-
ness education with emphasis
on accounting. Economics and
sociology made up his minor.

Sports are one of Mr. Bor-
mann's greatest interests. He
enjoys all types of sporting
events.

His hobby is collecting auto
biographies and human inter-
est articles.

When asked about his pet
peeves, he replied, "I have
none."

He said he felt there was
a slight lacking, of school spir-
it among Anita High school
students.

15th Ranked Exira
'Girls Beat Anita

Although the Exira girls
took an early lead in their
game against Anita Tuesday,
Feb. 2, they were not hitting
the basket very often.

Sparked by the hot shooting
of Barb Taylor, the Spartan-
ettes led the ball game for a
short time in the 2nd quarter.
It was a close exciting fight
but the half ended 32-27 in
favor of Exira.

The second half was a dif-
ferent story for the Spartan-
ettes, as the Exira girls began
to find their range. Many of
Anita's shots were wild and
would not go in. The game
ended with Exira 71, Anita 50.

High scorers for Anita were
Barb Taylor with 31 points
and Carol Rich with 13. The
high scorers for Exira were
Susan Peterson with 33 points
and Karen Andersen with 25.

Spartanettes Lose To
C-M 65-42 Friday Night

The C-M Rockettes and the
Anita Spartanettes met on the
Wiota basketball court Friday
night in the next to tne last
conference game of the season.

Even though the Spartan-
ettes put up a stiff fight, the
Rockettes had a lead of 10
points at the half, the score
being 16-26.

In the next half, the Rock-
ettes lost Kathy Eblen in the
forward court. She was replac-
ed by Mary Eblen; then, be-
tween Mary Eblen and Kathy
Denham, the C-M girls widen-
ed the margin between the
scores.

The Spartanettes could not
seem to match the Rockctte.«
hot shooting and the game
ended 42-65, a victory fnr C-M.

High scorers for Anita were
Carol Rich with 16 points and
Connie Van Acrnam with 14.
For C-M Kathy Denham was
high scorer with 27 points and
Mary Eblen had 14.

Student Council Takes
Action On 'Outsiders' At
School Dance Problem

A special meeting of the
student council was called last
week to help solve the prob-
lem of asking "outsiders" to
Anita High dances. These
'outsiders" include alumni as

well as students from out of
town.

The representatives came to
this decision: If a student asks
an out-of-town-date, or an
alumni, he must first sign his
date in at the office by noon
on the day of the dance. He
will then have full responsi-
bility for his date. If the "out-
side" date causes any trouble,
neither the date nor the stu-
dent who asked him will be
admitted to any of the remain-
ing dances.

There has been much trou-
ble concerning out-of-tosvn stu-
dents coming to Anita High
school dances. These dances
are not public, and therefore,
a person must be an Anita
High student to be admitted.
No Junior High student will
be admitted.

HOT LUNCH
MENU FOR
FEB. 15-19

Monday— Pizza, carrot and
celery sticks, ,. fruit, plain
cookie, bread and^buttcr sand-
wiches, !£ pint milk.

Tuesday— Bean pie, lettuce
and dressing, fruit, coffee
cake, meat and bread and but-
ter sandwiches, g pint milk.

Wednesday— Chicken and
noodles, peas, pickle slices,
fruit cup, egg salad and bread
and butter sandwiches, Y> pint
milk.

Thursday— Barbcqucd wcin-
er, mashed potatoes and but-
ter, buttered corn, plain cake
with cherry sauce, peanut but-
ter and bread and butter
sandwiches, V? pint milk.

Friday— Fish sticks, sun-
shine salad, buttered green
beans, c h o c o l a t e pudding,
cheese and bread and butter
sandwiches, Vi pint milk.

Mary Brownsberger
Has Medical Treatment

Mary Brownsberger, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Browns-
berger sr., was taken to Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital Wednes-
day morning by the Emer-
gency unit. She was given
medical attention and then dis-
charged.

Richard Krogh In
Audubon Hospital

Richard Krogh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Krogh, entered
the Audubon County Memorial
Hospital on Wednesday, Feb.
3.

He is suffering" from gland-
ular fever. He expects to be
discharged in a few days and
will recuperate at his home.

Granddaughter Visits
Mr. and Mrs. David Seiner

of Omaha, spent the weekend
at the home of her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Scholl.

Mrs. Seiner is the former
Jeri Shubert.

Mervin Christensent
Move To Herren Farm

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Chris-
tensen moved from near Nor-
way Center to the Harold
Hceren farm south of Anita
on 148.

No School Tuesday As
Icy Glare Covers Area

Freezing mist started falling
about 7:30 Monday night and
by morning the highways,
streets and sidewalks were a
glare of ice.

Schools around the area,
including Anita, were closed
Tuesday, because of the icy
roads, making travel hazard-
ous. Highway crews salted the
main highway, and town street
commissioner, Fritz Browns-
berger sanded some of the
Anita streets, making travel-;
ing much better. I

Most of Tuesday rain fell
and temperatures rose and j
melted' the ice. Wednesday
morning the streets and high-
ways were back to normal.

Kendall Perersens' Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Futer-

sen and Luann of Farragut,
spent the weekend af' the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Jensen and Phyl-
lis.

Sunday the Kendall Peter-
sens and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Petersen and Diane
of Atlantic, were dinner guests
of their parents and grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Petersen at Casey. The Max
Petersens' 50th wedding anni-
versary was Wednesday, Feb.
10.

Shining Lighters Hold
Sweetheart Supper

The Shining Lighters of the
Congregational church held
their annual Sweetheart sup-
per Sunday evening in Fel-
lowship hall. The tables were
decorated in the Valentine
motif.

Because of the inclement
weather and illness only eight
couples were able, to attend
the potluck supper. The eve-
ning's entertainment w a s
playing cards.

Mrs. Chrlttensen, David
Visit In Lincoln

Mrs. Arlo Christensen and
David spent the weekend at
the home of their daughter
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

ger Little and family at Lin
coin, Nebr.

Sunday morning, Mr. Chris-
tensen and Marlene Strauss
drove to Lincoln to spend the
day and Mrs. Christensen ana
David returned home.

ANITA WRESTLERS
IN SECTIONAL MEET

published by the Journalism Staff

— Anita High School

The Anita high wrestlers
participated in the sectional
tournament held at Audubon
on Febr. 1-2. The schools in-
volved in the tournament in-
cluded: Anita, Audubon, Oak-
land, Rockwell City, Coon Rap-
ids and Stuart.

Each school is allowed to
enter one team with one rep-
resentative at each weight,
enter one team with one
Each wrestler is competing
for an individual '.champion-
ship, and, is also contributing
to his team's total points in
the tournament.

The Spartan lineup was
short two weights, due to in-
jured regulars Fred Fulk and
Roger Christensen. No re-
serves were available at these
weights and the Spartans com-
peted with nine wresters in-
stead of eleven.

The Anita "nine" did not
place any "firsts" or "second"
which means that none of the
boys will advance to the dis-
trict tournament. Spartan grap-
piers Roger Butler and John
Petersen placed third at 103,
and 138 Ibs., respectively. The
team winner of the tourna-
mant was host school Audu-
bon, while Oakland High took
riinnerup honors.

Spartan action in the tour-
ney was as follows:

Ninety-five pounder Dennis
Stapleton was defeated 10-0 in
first round action by top seed-
ed Darwin Folden of Rock-
well City. James Stanley, at
103 Ibs., defeated second seed-
in the first round of the 120
Ib. class. In the wrestle-off for
second place, Richter suffer-
ed a similar fate to Gary Dud-
ley of Rockwell City.

John Petersen managed a
bye in the first round, but
fell to a pinning combination
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in second round action with
Frank Havick of Oakland.
"Fighting back up," Johnny
scored a fall against Steve
Wilson of Stuart in the first
round consolation, but lost by
a fall in the final consolation
to Don Anderson of Audubon.

Tim Fay, 145 pounder, was
defeated by Audubon's Robert
Jensen, 7-0. in '-the second
ed John Rohertrpf, Stuart in
the first round 4-0 but fell to'
-Audubon's Dick Bpwer in the
second round, 4-0.1

At 112 Ibs., Roger Butler
got a bye in the first round '
and was decisiohed £y Oak-'
land's Terry Eyeberg, 9-2 in
the second round action. In
a wrestle-off for second place,
Audubon's Ed Puck dccisioned
Butler, 7-0. > . 9

Top-seeded Arnie Felt, of
Audubon, pinned Tim Richter
first round. Terry Claussen de-
feated Oakland's t,op-seeded
Bill Shawler, 3-0 in the first
round, but lost the second
match to Dick Woods ot
Stuart, 3-1. ;

Dale Waddell was defeated
in first round action, (9-3) by
Russ Clark of Oakland. Heavy-
weight Jr. Adams fell to a
second r o u n d pinning com-
bination by Oakland's Stove
Pierce.

Team results were as fol-
lows:

Audubon, 102; Oakland, 78:
Rockwell City, 63;'.Stuart, 36:
round. Fay drew a bye in the
Coon Rapids, 21; and Anita, 12.

WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP
The Women's Fellowship of

Anita Congregational church
met Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Goldie Wilson had the devo-
tions. Mrs. Francis Smith was
hostess and served refresh-
ments.

Send The Best

VALENTINE

of

all

"A Long-Distance

TELEPHONE
CALL"

This Feb. 14, send
your personal message,
in person, anywhere.

WEST IOWA
TELEPHONE CO.

SPARTANS LOSE TO
EXIRA IN OVERTIME

A night for a battle came as
Anita played host to Exira last |
Friday night at Wiota. The'
game was a see-saw battlh
from the beginning but Exira
took the win in an overtime,
54 to 53

Anita held the quarter leads
in the first half; 13-5, and 21-8,
but fell behind in the third
quarter 40 to 31, and then
came back to tie the game
50-50 at the final buzzer,

Anita took the lead in the
overtime 51 to 50, then Exira
sank a basket to give them the

lead. Anita's Marv Van Acr
nam put Anita ahead'-again
with 12 seconds remaining.
Finally, with 6 seconds to gr..
Anita fouled and Exira made
both free throws to win the
contest.

Exirajsj scoring was led by
Leroy w^ahlert who scored 1!)
points and was followed bv
Jim Petersen who had 13
points,

Anita's scoring was led by
Heath brothers—Randy having
19 points and little. brother
Lyle, adding 18 points.

REPAIR NOW!
Add miles of plea-
s u r e t o y o u r c a r .

DRIVE !N

FOR A FREE ESIIMATE

is the way
to buy rc-

J pairs and
taccessorie:

Our guarantee Means
Something.

O.W. Shaffer & Son
"Your Chevrolet Dealer"

Phone 244 Ani»a

VALENTINE'S
DAY

SUNDAY,
Feb. 14

We invite you to bring your Sweetheart here
for a delicious Valentine's dinner this Sunday, Feb.
14.

• Rost Beef & Pork • Chicken
Lots of room in our newly remodeled Dining room.

ED'S DINER
Next to Anita Oil Co. — Anita

$100 Cash
REWARD

To Anyone furnishing information which will lead
to the apprehension and arrest of the persons or person
responsible for the propane gas tank fire at the Charles
Chadwick residence Saturday night.

Complete anonimlty guaranteed to person furnish-
ing information. If you know anything which may be
of help in our efforts to find those who took part in
this irresponsible outrage, contact

Jr. Karns, Fire Chief

Or any Anita Volunteer Fireman

INTRODUCING - -
Another New

Product from WAYNE

Sow Blox
It's brand new — a complete Bite-Size feed of

highly enriched sow nutrition.

BLOX

Now you can feed sows economically, correctly and
easily without bulky rations or expensive feeding
equipment. Stop in and see Drex and find out how
you can save time and money on your sow feed.

Chadwick Feed & Grain
So. On 148 In Anita — Ph. 24

Call Us When You Need Bottle Gas.

ST-TRESSKD

I

Look Lovely — Alluring for

Valentine's Day
with a new, expertly styled coiffure. Call
nT S?r ̂  appointment... and make your-
self the "Best Tressed" Valentine.

MARILYN'S "A
A

L
U

0
T
N

Y

Main — Anita, Iowa

DURING COLD WEATHER

Insist on the best GASOLINE

Faster Starts — Less Gas Line Freeze —

Better Mileage

NICHOLS STANDARD
Gary Nichols

Anita, Iowa
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BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
Feb. 11-17

Feb. 11— R i c h a r d Bissell
Wayne Rich. Gary Symonds
Lola Myers, Cheri Christen
sen, Laura Bundy

Feb. 12— Frank Christensen
Geraldine Cleaver, Florence
Dreier, Joyce Bessire, Ron-
aid Porch, Garnett Merk,
Connie Van Aernam, Hazel
Bengaard, David Mortensen,
Elsie Karstens, Cheryl Lay

Feb. 13— Don Petersen, Mar
sha Kay Harris, Verl Adams,
George Sheeder, Wray Mc<
Dermott, Leona Carlson,
Kerry Sue Brocker, Dennis
Wheatley

Feb. 14— Russell Harrison,
Tom Denney, Nancy Ohms,
Nellie Spry, Jana Dee Kline

Feb. 15— Russell Osen
Feb. 16— Bill King, Margaret

Mehlmann, Earl Heath, Fat
ti Parker, Zela Robinson,
Arnold Hanson, Raymond
Nelson, Mark Huff

Feb. 17— Carla Turner, Roy
Power.

We Would Rather

Have You

SWITCH
than

FIGHT
that no power, noisy,

hard starting engine that

has a "black-eye" from

irregular oil changes, Call

us for a clean, quick oil

change at ...

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita

Phone 25 For Service!

^^^^^^^^^^^^*^^^^^^^*^^^^^^^^mm^^m

Fill Cracks And
Holes Better

COUNTY BD. PROCEEDINGS
October 15, 1964

The Cass County Board of Supervisors met pursuant with all
members present: Norman Smith — Chairman, John Robinson,
Otto B. Schwartz, Harlan Gittins and Harry W. Koehrsen.

The minutes of October 1, 1964 were approved as read.
The following reports were examined and approved:

Quarterly report of Cathryn McMullen, Clerk of District
Court

Quarterly report of Ben Magill, Sheriff
Quarterly report of James Brown, Justice of the Peace
Monthly report of Cass County Farm

Moved by Koehrsen, seconded by Schwartz to set November
16, 1964, at 10:00 o'clock A.M. as the date and time of a hearing
on Road Vacation Petition No. 3 of 64 calling for vacation of a
road as follows:

Commencing at a point thirty-three (33) feet north of the
southeast (SE) corner of Section one (1), Township Seven
ty-seven (77) North, Range Thirty-seven (37) West of the
5th P.M., and running thence north between Section 1 and
Section 6 a distance of 2288.67 feet, more or less, to the
south' right of way line of Interstate Highway No. 80.

Motion carried.
Moved by Schwartz, seconded by Koehrsen to appoint David

Herrick as a member of Zoning Commission to fill vacancy.
Moved by Koehrsen, seconded by Schwart-d to sell to Ernesi

F. Peterson the following described property, which is no longer
needed by Cass County, for one hundred ninety dollars and eigh
ty-two cents (190.82);

Lots Nine (9) and Ten (10) in Block six (6), Meredith's
Addition to the Town of Marne, Cass County, Iowa;

and authorize the Chairman of the Board of Supervisors and the
Cass County Auditor to convey said property to Ernest F. Peter
son by deed.

The following Corporation Valuations wore examined and ap
uroved by the Board:

AMERICAN TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Bear Grove Twp.
Cass Twp.
Washington Twp.
Washington Twp.
Cass Twp.
Bear Grove Twp.
Bear Grove Twp.

Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

Independent

7.85
44.83

5.75
1.75
2.25
3.00
4.25

5,1891
29,368 Atlantic Corp.
3,801 Brighton Twp.
1,156 Brighton Twp.
1,488 Cass Twp.
1,983
2,809

97,583147.63
IOWA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER COMPANY

Taxing District ' Classification Valuation

Anita Corp.
Atlantic Corp.

Anita Comm. Electric Utility
Atlantic Comm. Common Utility

Cumberland Corp. C&M Comm. Common Utility

Taxing District

Sear Grove Twp.
Jenton Twp.

Benton Twp.
Brighton Twp.
Brighton Twp.
Cass Twp.
Cass Twp.
Lewis Corp.
Grant Twp.
Grove Twp.
Atlantic Corp.
Pleasant Twp.
Griswold Corp.
Pymosa Twp.
Washington Twp.

Mileage Valuation

RUSTIC WOOD4
The Q»nulne- Accept No Substitute.

*M.l PURPOSE

3-IN-ONEW
Oils Everything
Prevents Rust

mUlAR-OIL SPRAY-ELECTRIC MOTOR

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For the flrit time iclence has found

• new healing .ubstance with the «i-
ton ihlng ability to ihrlnk hemor-
rhoidi and to relieve pain —without
•urgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
•mazing of a» - reiul ts were so thor-
ongh that sufferers made astonishing
.tatements like "Piles have ceased tl
be « problem!" The secret is a new
healing substance (Blo-Dyne«)-dis-
covery of a world-famous research
institute. This substance is now avail-
•We in suppotitorv or ointment form
called Preparation U9. At all druB
counters.

Ind.
Anita Comm.

Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

Walnut Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

Griswold Comm.
Griswpld Comm.

Anita Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

3.23
3.07
4.46
5.00
1.91
.18

16.38
.52

6.07
13.84

2.83
C.09
.74

11.19
.04

Taxing District

Bear Grove Twp.
Sear Grove Twp.
Benton Twp.
Brighton Twp.
Jrove Twp.
Pymosa Twp.
Jnion Twp.
Washington Twp.

75.55
CITY OF ATLANTIC UTILITIES

28,343
26,940
39,13:
43,875
16,761
1,579

143,736
4,563

53,265
121,447
24,834
53,440
6,494

98,193
352

662,959

Mileage Valuation

Atlantic Comm.
Independent

Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

C&M Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

20.70
1.80
3.50

15.10
35.90
42.20

6.50
19.90

144.70

15,152
1,318
2,562

11,053
26,279
30,890
4,758

13,908

105,920
BRISCOE GRANT MUTUAL TELEPHONE LINE

Taxing District MUeage valuation

Sdna Twp.
Sdiia Twp.

Noble Twp.

Greendell Ind.
Maple Valley Ind.

Griswold Comm.

Taxing District

Jenton Twp.
Jrant Twp.
Jenton Twp.

.50
2.25
1.00

3 75
CENTRAL IOWA POWER COOPERATIVE

Classification and

16
71
34

124

Mileage Valuation

Anita Comm. Electric Utilities
Anita Comm. 3.33
Anita Comm. 2.43

5.76

19,712
9,252
6,751

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & QUINCY RAILROAD Co'
Taxing District

35,715

Mileage Valuation
Massena Twp.
Union Twp.
Cumberland Corp,
Griswold Corp.
Massena Corp.
Pleasant Twp.

C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.

Griswold Comm.
C&M Comm.

Griswold Comm.

5.75
2.70
.70
.42
.78
3.18

13.53

116,217
54,572
14,148
8,489
15,765
64,274

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.'
273,465

"I used to
cry for no
reason at all"

One of the first
"change-of-life"
danger signals

No wonder n woman feels like
crying! The suffocating surge
of hot flashes one minute; cold,
clammy perspiration the next
can make a woman wonder
"What's come over me!"
C h n n K e - o f - l i f c pan ic sets
nerves on edge, (ills her with
fear!

Proven help! Woman after
woman in doctors' tests got
remarkable relief from hot
flashes, nervous tensions!

Some women worry themselves
sick; some women do some-
thing about awesome change-
of-life symptoms. Thousands
have found that Lydia E.
Pinkham Tablets helped them
as dramatically, as quickly as
this gentle medicat ion has
helped other women. Not a
new, johnny-come-lately rem-
edy, but a tried and trusted
"friend"...to relieve func-
tional mid-life complaints...to
relieve woman's burden of suf.
fering! Get Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets today.

Taxing District

Grant Twp.
Anita Corp.
Benton Twp.
Franklin Twp.
Wiota Corp.
Franklin Twp.
Grove Twp.
Atlantic Corp.
Washington Twp.
Pymosa Twp.

Mileage Valuation

Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.

Anita Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

4.84
1.92
1.49
2.34
.61

1.87
5.16
1.83
6.04
7.96

34.06

Taxing District

Grove Twp.
Franklin Twp.
Bear Grove Twp.
Union Twp.
Cumberland Corp.
Massena Twp.
Bear Grove Twp.
Franklin Twp.
Noble Twp.
Edna Twp.
Bear Grove Twp.
Noble Twp.
Edna Twp.
Edna Twp.
Edna Twp.
Edna Twp.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

45,271
17,959
13,936
21,888
5,705

17,492
48,264
17,117
56,495
74,455

318,582

Mileage Valuation

Taxing District

Noble Twp.

Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

Independent
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.

Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Pebble Hill Ind.

Maple Valley Ind.
Greendell Ind.

Grandview Ind.

GRANT LINE NO. 34

.25
9.75
3.00

45.25
4.00
6.00
.75
.50

3.75
17.75
9.25
850
i oo
2.00
5.00
1.25

86
3,354
1,032

15,566
1,376
2,064

253
112

1,290
6,106
3,182
2,924

344
688

1,720
430

40,592

Cumberland Corp. C&M Comm.
Massena Corp. C&M Comm.
Wiota Corp. Anita Comm.
Grove Twp. Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Corp. Atlantic Comm.

Electric Utility
Electric Utility
Electric Utility
Gas Pipe Line

Gas Utility
Mileage

Bear Grove Twp.
Bear Grove Twp.
Bear Grove Twp.
Benton Twp.
Edna Twp.
Edna Twp.
Franklin Twp.
Grant Twp.
Massena Twp.
Noble Twp.
Noble Twp.
Pleasant Twp.
Union Twp.

Atlantic Comm.
C&M Comm.

Griswold Comm.
Anita Comm.
C&M Comm.

Pebble Hill Ind.
Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.

Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.

C&M Comm.

5.00
1.60
.90

1.90
8.65
1.75
2.55
9.25
9.75
2.65

26.95
1.50

12.15

84.60

IOWA POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

5,422
10,146
5,282

26,692
17,142
7,259
5,167

208,182

8,376
2,680
1,508
3,183

14,490
2,932
4,272

15,496
16,333
4,439

45,147
2,513

20,354

141,723

Taxing District Classification Valuation

Griswold Corp.
Lewis Corp.
Marne Corp.
Cass Twp.
Griswold Corp.
Marne Corp.

Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.

Atlantic Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

Electric Utility
Electric Utility
Electric Utility
EUectric Utility

Gas Utility
Gas Utility

Mileage

Benton Twp.
Benton Twp.
Brighton Twp.
Cass Twp.
Cass Twp.
Grant Twp.
Grove Twp.
Noble Twp.
Pleasant Twp.
Pymosa Twp.
Washington Twp.

Anita Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

Griswold Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

Anita Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

2.95
2.85

22.85
18.85

2.35
5.95
1.05
.45

24.05
5.80

13.60

100.75

73,386
27,181
15,240

45
36,202
15,012

6,080
5,873

47,090
38,847
4,843

12,262
2,164

927
49,563
11,953
28,023

207,630
MARNE AND ELK HORN TELEPHONE COMPANY

Taxing District Mileage Valuation

Marne Corp. Atlantic Comm. 2.25 810
Brighton Twp. Atlantic Comm. 25.00 9,000
Brighton Twp. Walnut Comm. 1.50 540
Pymosa Twp. Atlantic Comm. 4.50 1,620
Benton Twp. Atlantic Comm. 5.25 1,890
Benton Twp. Exira Comm. 1.00 360

39.50 14,220
MASSENA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Mileage ValuationTaxing District

Massena Corp.
Lincoln Twp.
Massena Twp.
Victoria Twp.
Edna Twp.
Edna Twp.

C&M Comm.
Anita Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.

Grandview

1.80
1.70

43.00
39.20

6.00
3.20

94.90
NOBLE CENTER MUTUAL TELEPHONE LINE

802
759

19,178
17,483
2,676
1,427

42,325

Taxing District

Noble Twp.
Mileage Valuation

Griswold Comm.

NOBLE TpWNSHIP MUTUAL TELEPHONE LINE
Taxing District Mileage Valuation

Noble Twp. Griswold Comm.

Taxing District

Edna Twp.
Vlasscna Twp.
Voble Twp.
Voble Twp.
Pleasant Twp.
Union Twp.

5.75

5.75
NORTHERN GAS PRODUCTS COMPANY

127

Mileage Valuation

C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.

Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.

C&M Comm.

.917
8.373

.573
5.842
6.318
5.346

27.369
NORTHERN NATURAL GAS COMPANY

Taxing District Mileage

3,920
29,318
2,450

24,975
27,009
22,854

110,526

Valuation

Grove Twp.
Pleasant Twp.
Pymosa Twp.
Washington Twp.

Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Walnut Comm.

Griswold Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

Griswold Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

2.547
19.767
1.233

.200

.118
2.732

24.897
17.222

68.716

5,610
191,547

4,950
368
474

4,341
363,182
211,515

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
781,987

Taxing District

Brighton Twp.
Brighton Twp.'
Pymosa Twp.
Benton Twp.
Benton Twp.
Grant Twp.
Washington Twp.
Grove Twp.
Cass Twp.
Cass Twp.
Bear Grove Twp.
Bear Grove Twp.
Bear Grove Twp.
Bear Grove Twp.
Union Twp.
Massena Twp.
Pleasant Twp,
Franklin Twp.
Franklin Twp.
Anita Corp.
Atlantic Corp.
Griswold Corp.
Lewis Corp.
Marne Corp.
Massena Corp.
Wiota Corp.

Mileage Valuation

Atlantic Comm.
Walnut Comm.

Atlantic Comm.
Anita Comm.

Atlantic Comm.
Anita Comm.

Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

Griswold Comm.
Independent

Atlantic Comm.
Griswold Comm.

C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.

Griswold Comm.
Anita Comm.

Atlantic Comm.
Anita Comm.

Atlantic Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

C&M Comm.
Anita Comm.

21.85
2.50

61.71
4.75

15.69
8.16

37.41
56.73

.50
16.78
6.85

13.69
.65

1.50
5.87
5.01
6.09
2.45
6.22

.83
29.20

.73
1.00

.92

.94

.69

62,152
7,111

175,535
13,511
44,631
23,211

106,413
161,369

1,422
47,731
19,485
38,942

1,848
4,267

14,251
17,323
6,969

17,092
2,361

83,060
2,077
2,844
2,617
2,674
1,963

Taxing District

Grant Twp.
Anita Corp.
Benton Twp.
Franklin Twp.
Wiota Corp.
Franklin Twp.
Grove Twp.
Atlantic Corp.
Washington Twp.
Massena Twp.
Massena Corp.
Union Twp.
Cumberland Corp,
Pleasant Twp.
Griswold Corp.

308.72
RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY

Mileage Valuation

Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.

Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.

. C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.

Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.

4.84
1.92
1.49
2.34
.61

1.87
5.13
1.83
6.04
5.75

.78
2.72
.70

3.18
.42

39.62

105
42
32
51
13
•11

112
39

132
125
17
59
15
69
10

862
ROSE BRANCH AND SEVEN MILE TELEPHONE CO
Taxing District Mileage Valuation

Noble Twp. Griswold Comm. 8.00 240

8.00 240
SOUTHWESTERN FEDERATED POWER COOP INC
Taxing District Classification Valuation

Lincoln Twp.
Massena Twp.

Anita Comm.
C&M Comm.

Electric Utility
Electric Utility

SPRINGDALE TELEPHONE LINE
Taxing District Mileage

Noble Twp. Griswold Comm.

Taxing District

Noble Twp.

STAR TELEPHONE LINE

7.50

7.50

13,532
603

14,135

Valuation

165

165

Mileage Valuation

Griswold Comm. 4.00

4.00

02

92
SUNNY SIDE TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION

Taxing District Mileage Valuation

Noble Twp. Griswold Comm. 6.00

6.00
UNITED TELEPHONE COMPANY OF IOWA

132

132

Taxing District

Grant Twp.
Massena Twp.
Victoria Twp.

Mileage Valuation

Anita Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.

Taxing District

Anita Corp.
3rant Twp,
Benton Twp.

.20
2.20
1.00

3.40
WEST IOWA TELEPHONE COMPANY

208
2,289
1,042

3,539

Mileage Valuation

Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.

6.57
46.50
12.50

2,772
19,623
5,275

(Continued on page 7)

Moved by Robinson, seconded by Koehrsen to approve the
allowing levies for 1964 to be used for taxation purposes on
.axes collected in 1965. Motion carried.

Mileage Valuation

Griswold Comm. 5.25

GRANT MUTUAL TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION 89

Taxing District MUeage valuation

Noble Twp. Griswold Comm. 2.50

2 50
Tav- n<??AIfr MUTUAL TELEPHONE LINETaxing District MUeage

613

613

Valuation
Noble Twp. Griswold Comm. 2.13

2.13
Taxing District

liewis Corp.
Mswold Corp.
?leasant Twp,

Noble Twp.

^OPERATIVE TELEPHONE COMPANY
Mileage Valuation

Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.

7.77
4.53

47.95
18.10

5,135
2,995

31,695
11,964

COUNTY TAXES LEVY
Fund

ieneral County
2ourt Expense
Joor

State Institution
ioldiors' Relief
Jovine Tuberculosis

Co. Fair & 4-H Club
F.I.C.A. & I.P.E.R.S.
Bangs Eradication
Secondary Road (rural property only)
Secondary Road (all property)
P.oad Clearing (rural property only)
Weed Eradication (rural property only)
Board of Education
Assessor
Co. Agricultural Extension

Millage
3.000

.402
3.438
2.879

.752

.145

.193

.638

.361
11.125

.625

.750

.250

.800

.707

.421

TOWNSHIP TAX LEVY

„ . "[jxina District Cemetery
Brighton Township .jgg
Cass Township '333
Edna Township 'lyj
Franklin Township '133
Grant Township '250
Lincoln Township . '.070
Massena Township 400
Noble Township '350
Pleasant Township '236
Pymosa Township ' . '.114
Union Township '500
Victoria Township '750
Washington Township

Township Fir*
Hall Equipment

.465

.500
1.000

.197

.125 1.500
.333
.250

1.500
.416

vpmh Roblnson- seconded by Gittins to ad journ "to" No-
vember 2, 1964, or on call by the chairman. Motion carried.

Norman Smith

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

Chairman of the Board of Supervisors

City or
Town
Atlantic
Anita
Cumberland
Griswold
Lewis
Marne
Massena
Wiota

INCORPORATION TAXES LEVY

General
2.406
4.210
7.000
1.566
2.301
7.00
2.852
6.592

Street
6.783
4.405
7.000
6.155
6.931
4.927
6.951
6.592

Municipal
Enterprise

3.206
3.817
1,484
1.910
2.357
1.248
1.997
.412

School
Atlantic Community
Anita Community
C&M Community
Griswold Community
Exira Community
Elk Horn-Kimballton Comm
Walnut Community
Bear Grove Independent
'Edna — Pebble Hill
Edna — Grandview
Edna — Greendell
Edna — Maple Valley

Public Sani-
Safety tatlon

7.634 2.504
6.362 3.915
8.032
6.934 1.769
5.545 2.772
1.314 3.284
6.951 1.997
6.180

SCHOOL TAXES LEVY
General

Fund Library
32.716
34.352
36.614 .250
32.510
38.473
41.771
30.244 .084
36.989

5.414
33,726
6.497

31.879

Recre-
ation
4.437
.979

1.484
2.122
2.357

4.954
.412

Utilities
.973

4.111
5.000
4.953
1.386
5.000
1.997
1.648

Debt
Service

8.406
1.840
2.967
8.417

Trust A Town
Agency Hall

.485
1.468

11.053

F.I.C.A.
1.099
.974
1.007

.912

1,293
1.006

I.P.E.R.S.
1.040
.933

.962

.878

1.248
.973

School-
house
4.979

4.932
2.923
1,991
4.947
3.384
3.010

Special
Courses

.748

3.455
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

SPECIAL ELECTION
Notice is hereby given tha

a special election will be helc
in the Town of Wiota, Iowa
on the 9th day of March, 1965
for the purpose of submittini
to the legal and qualified elec
tors of said Town to be voted
upon by them the question o
whether the following publii
measure shall be adopted:

SHALL THE FOLLOWING
NON - EXCLUSIVE FRAN-
CHISE, ORDINANCE No.
69, PASSED BY THE TOWN
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN
OF WIOTA, IOWA, ON THE
1st DAY OF FEBRUARY,
1965, BE ADOPTED?

ORDINANCE NO. 69
AN ORDINANCE GRANTING
UNTO WIOTA TELEPHONE
COMPANY, AN IOWA COR-
PORATION, ITS SUCCES-
SORS AND ASSIGNS, A NON-
E X C L U S I V E FRANCHISE
AND RIGHT FOR A PERIOD
OF TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
TO BUILD, CONSTRUCT, RE-
CONSTRUCT, P U R C H A S E ,
MAINTAIN, USE, OWN AND
LEASE TELEPHONE LINES,
FIXTURES AND APPURTEN-

ANCES FOR THE OPERA-
TION' OF A TELEPHONE
SYSTEM, EXCHANGE AND
LINES IN THE TOWN OF
WIOTA, IOWA, AND TO EN
TER UPON AND TO USE AND
OCCUPY THE STREETS, AV
ENUES, ALLEYS, BRIDGE
A N D O T H E R P U B L I
GROUNDS OF SAID TOWIv
FOR THE PURPOSE OF CON
STRUCTING, INSTALLING
MAINTAINING AND OPERA
TING THEREIN, THEREON
AND THEREUNDER TELE
PHONE LINES, CONSISTING
OF WIRES, CABLES, LINES
POLES, ARMS, AND OTHER

IQUIPMENT, APPLIANCES
APPURTENANCES AND CON
STRUCTION NECESSARY OR
NCIDENT TO S A I D TELE
'HONE L I N E S , AND TO

SELL TELEPHONIC SERV-
:CE TO SAID TOWN AND
ITS INHABITANTS AND

O T H E R S W I T H I N A N D
iVITHOUT SAID TOWN FOR
ALL PURPOSES, AND PRE
SCRIBING THE TERMS AND
! O N D I T I O N S OF THE

GRANT AND THE PENALTY
FOR VIOLATION OF SAME
\ND REPEALING ALL OR-
DINANCES IN CONFLICT

THEREWITH.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING'

BE IT ORDAINED BY
THE TOWN COUNCIL OF
THE TOWN OF WIOTA,
IOWA:
Section 1. The Town of Wi-

ota, Iowa, hereby grants unto
Wiota Telephone Company, an
Iowa Corporation, its succes-
sors and assigns hereinafter
called the grantee, a non-ex-
clusive franchise and right for
a period of twenty-five years
from and after the date this
ordinance becomes effective,
to build, construct, reconstruct,
purchase, maintain, use, own
and lease within the corpor-
ate limits of said Town of
Wiota, Iowa, as the same now
are or may hereafter be locat-
ed, a telephone system, ex-
change and lines, together
with the franchise and right
to enter upon and use and oc-
cupy the streets, avenues, al-
eys, bridges and other public
rounds of said town for the

CARDS OF
THANKS

I wish to thank everyone for
the cards, letters, visits and
gifts while in the hospitals and
since returning home.

Mrs. Fred W. Vokt
Anita, Iowa

I wish
neighbors,

to thank all my
friends and rel*

tives for the cards and visits
while I was in the hospital.
Also the nurses and hospital
staff, Dr. Needles and Dr
Harris for the wonderful care
that I had. Also by good neigh-
bors for their good will.

Joseph F. Vais A6p

WANTED
WANTED: Good cotton wiping

rags, no pveralls, socks,'lace
'••'.curtains or nylons. Anita

Tribune. tfc

WE WANT dead stock. Oak-
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

We wish to thank our fri-
ends for gifts and cards dur-
ing our recent hospitalizations.
We want to thank Pastor and
Mrs. Duer, Holy Cross Luth-
eran Church, the emergency
squad. Dr. Weresh, Dr. Harris,
Dr. Stroy and the staffs at
Atlantic and Jennie Edmund-
son hospitals.

Becky Gilbert
and boys

A-6-p

Thanks to all my friends
for letters, cards, nice gifts
and, party for my birthday.

Mrs. Victoria Roth
A-6-c

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

SERVICES
DO YOU LIKE PEOPLE? Do

you want a business of your
own, with a future? Con-
tact Box 186, Anita, Iowa.

6,7pA

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

LOST WEIGHT Safely with
new Dex-A-Diet Tablets. On-
ly 98c. Matthews Drug.

A5,6,7,8,9,10,llc

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes . of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

purpose of constructing, in-
stalling, maintaining and op-
erating therein, thereon and
hereunder telephone lines, con-
sisting of wires, cables, lines,

poles, arms, and other equip-
ment, appliances, appurten-
nces and construction neces-
ary or incident to telephone
ines, and together with the
ranchise and right to sell
elephonic service to said town
nd to the inhabitants there-
f and others within and witn-
ut the corporate limits of
aid town, and to connect with
ther telephone lines within
he town, and to do switching
or any person, firm or corpor-

ation, and to conduct a tele-
phone toll business, and such
other and further rights as
are usually granted to and
enjoyed by telephone conv
panics, and upon such terms
and conditions, and under such
restrictions and regulations as
are hereafter contained, and
such other reasonable regu-
lations as may hereafter be
provided by ordinance.

Section 2. The grantee shall
maintain within said town, a
modern telephone service with
sufficient capacity to meet the
reasonable requests of its pa.
Irons, and shall supply same
in such a manner as to render
efficient service.

Section 3. The telephone sys-
tem shall be installed, main-
tained and operated by the
grantee in such a manner as
not to endanger persons or
property, as so as not to un-
necessarily interfere with any
improvements the town may
deem proper to make, as .so
as not to unnecessarily hinder
or obstruct the free use of the
streets, avenues, alleys, bridges,
highways or public or private
property and so as not to in-
terfere with ,the sewers, drain-
age or water system of said
town.

. . . .
Sectioii 4 . ' W h e n e v e r th

grantee in erecting, installin
or maintaining said tclephon
system shall take' up or dis
turb any pavement vpr side
walks, or make any excava
tions in the streets, avenues
alleys, highways or publi
grounds of said town said ex
cavations shall be at once re
filled and the pavement, side
walks or other improvement
replaced to the satisfaction o
the town officials, and in cast
of its failure to do so as prom
ptly as is practicable, the town
may do so at the expense o
the grantee.

Section 5. The grantee shal
extend its lines for customers
n all cases wnere 'oona fide

customers apply in writing to
be supplied with telephonic
service and if said applicants
shall sign reasonable contracts
for telephonic service.

Section 6. All wires shall be
mounted on insulators.

Section 7. The grantee shal
nstall all telephone lines ana

telephones and is to have no
right to require an applicant
or customer that he purchase
a telephone, but grantee shall
furnish same as a part of the
rental to be charged there'
under.

Section 8. The grantee shall
hold the town harmless from
any and all causes of action,
litigation or damages which
may arise through or by rea-
son of the construction, recon-
struction, maintenance and op-
eration of said telephone sys-
tem and .other construction
hereby authorized. Grantee is
hereby authorized and em-
powered to trim at its own ex-
pense the trees extending into
any street, alley or public
ground, to prevent the limbs
or branches from interfering
with its wires.

Section 9. Said grantee shall
have the right to sell tele-
phonic service for any and all
lawful purposes to said town
and fo the inhabitants there-
of, and to charge therefore

Wr
iblesuch just and reasonable rates

as may hereafter be fixed and
determined by the Town Coun
cil of the Town of Wiota,
Iowa, or such rate making
body as may hereafter be es-
tablished under the laws of
the State of Iowa and given
jurisdiction thereof, or the
Iowa Commerce Commission
in the event it gains jurisdic-
tion thereof.

Section 10. All the provis-
ions of this ordinance shall ap-
ply to the successors or as-
signs of the grantee with the
same force and effect as they
do to the grantee itself.

Section 11. The grantee shal
within sixty (CO) days after
the publication of this ordin
ance, signify in writing an ac
ceptance of the grant herein
including the conditions and
restrictions hereby expressed
and this ordinance shall nol
be operative or binding untii
such acceptance is filed with
the Town Clerk of Wiota
Iowa. The grantee shall pay
:he costs incurred in holding
the election to submit this
ordinance to the legal electors
'or their approval as provided
by law.

Section 12. All ordinances,
or parts of ordinances, Insofar
as they are in direct conflict
herewith, are hereby repealed.

Section 13. This ordinance
shall take effect and be in
ull force and effect, subject
o its approval by a malorlty
if the legal electors of the
'own of Wiota, Iowa, voting
hereon as provided by law,
nd subject to Its acceptance
iy the grantee as provided In
ection 11 above upon its pub-

icatlon as provided by law.
Passed and Approved this'

st day of February, 1995.
The polling place for said

lection shall be at Town Han
nd the polls will be opened
' 8:00 o'clock in the fore-
oon and will be closed at 8:00
'cock in the evening of said

MAYOR OF THE TOWN
OF WIOTA, IOWA

ATTEST:
Is/ Leroy Williamson

TOWN CLERK OF THE
TOWN OF WIOTA, IOWA

W5,6,7,8c

VISIT RAY NICHOLS
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols

were callers Thursday after-
noon at the Nursing Home in
Atlantic, where his father, Ray
Nichols is a patient.

Merlyn Chadwick
Visits Father Here

Merlyn Chadwick of
ville, Mo., spent the L
with his father, Herbon C
WICK*

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Mun Grai

Paul and David Kline
Sunday dinner guests of
mother, Mrs. Mae PiCner
Ine and Junior.

ay.
Isl Fred McDermott

- USED CARS -

'59 Ford Galaxie, 2-Dr. Hardtop
V-8 Motor, Cruisematic, Radio. A one owner car I
Priced to .sell. ''

'59 Ford Custom 300 2-Dr.
6-Cyl. Motor, Standard Trans., Radio,
Runs nice.

'59 . Rambler Custom 4-Dr.

Heater.

6-Cyl. Motor, Overdrive, Radio. Above average to
every way. "

very

'60 Chev. Biscayne 3-Dr.
6-Cyl. Motor, Standard Trans., Heater,
clean car.

'60 Ford Fairlane 500 4-Dr.
V-8 Motor, Dosen't use oil, Fordomatic, Radio, I
Heater. '

'62 Chev. Impala 4-Dr.
V-8 Motor, Powerglide, Radio, Heater, Maroon I
finish. Like new inside and out. •

Behnken Motor Co.
PHONE 128 ANlfA, IA.

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

State licensed —
— Heated Water

CATTLE - SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

SUNKIST
California Navjel Large 72 Size....... ,,..,̂ . barge IM. size

ORANGES 10FOR69<
CHIQUITA BRAND
Golden Ripe

BANANAS
Per Pound

10*

SUREBEST
Top Quality

ICE CREAM

STURGEON BAY
Red Sour Pitted

1/2 Gallon

59<

CHERRIES
Three No. 2 Cans

69<

DR. McALPIN, Optometrist
Office* in Masiena and Corning

Complete Visual Care - Contact Lenses
By Appointment

Ph. 779-4145 Massena or 322-3147 (call collect)
Cornina

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixei &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

LEATHER AND CANVAS WORK

Harnesses Made or Repaired

Canvas Work and Repair

Saddle Repair — Shoe Repair

HARNESSES FOR SHETLAND PONIES
*A'D SHOW HORSES A SPECIALTY

RAY CANNON - WIOTA, IA.
1st House on highway 90 coming from the East.

SHOWING SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY - ANITA THEATRE

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lighlt, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

WE FEATURE USDA
CHOICE^EEF

See' Us For Hind Quarters - Front Barters __ Halves or Split
Sides For Your Home Freezers.

RATH'S BLACKHAWK
All Meat > 1-Lb. Pkg.

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water

BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

We pay TOP PRICES'
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS

Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SU11GK SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 nlgntj
FOR SMALL PARIS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

Free BB Game In Each Package

PURE LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

2-LBS.

U. S. CHOICE

Tender, Juicy

SIRLOIN
STEAK

PEL-PAK
Seedless

RAISINS
2-Lb. Bag

47<
ROYAL
Regular Size

PUDDING
3 Packages

SHURFROST
Beef - Chicken - Turkey

DINNERS 2 FOR 89<
PETER PAN
Asst.

SWEET ROLLS
PKG.

LANTZ &
Ph. 43

We Deliver
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;OUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS

January 4, 1965
The Cass County Board of
tpervisors continued their sea-
em of January 2, 1965, with
1 members present: Norman
nith — Chairman, Harlan Git-
ns Harry W. Koehrsen, John
ob'inson and Otto B. Schwartz.
The minutes of January 2,
165 were approved as read.
Moved by Glttins, seconded

IT Schwartz to appropriate $150-
0 from the General County
md to the Teacher's Institute
md as provided by section
2.5 of the 1962 Code of Iowa.
otlon carried.
Moved by Koehrsen, second-

ed by Robinson to authorize the
County Auditor to write war-
rants in accordance with sec-
tion 333.4 of the 1962 Code of
Iowa. Motion carried.

Moved by Schwartz, second-
ed by Glttins to appropriate
from the poor fund $1,000.00 for
Aid to the Blind, $4,000.00 for
Aid to Dependent Children, $26,-
309.50 for Aid to the Disabled
and authorize the Chairman to
sign necessary documents cov-
ering these appropriations. Mo-
tion carried.

Moved by Robinson, second-
ed by Koehrsen that any per-
son having Domestlce Animals
killed by dogs or .wolves for
which they expect to file claims
for damages must notify the
supervisor in their district with-
in twenty four hours to inspect

FINANCIAL HIEPOKT OF THE TOWN OF ANITA, IOWA
FOR YEAR ENDING .DECEMBER 31, 1964

January 1,1964 through December 31,1964

R E C E I P T S
Tax Office Other

TOTAL

730.36
936.39

6,968.26
6,838.53

Receipts Receipts Receipts
Jcneral Government __ 3,397.91 2,276.00 1,294.35
itreet 6,108.17
>ublic Safety 6,753.81
ianitation 2,878.06
lunicipal Enterprises _ 3,787.16
lecreation 126.86
Jebt Service (Except U-

tiWies) 1,990.84
'rust and Agency (Ex-

Utilities)
liscellaneous (Except

Utilities) - 1,533.49
Itilities 4,293.50
toad Use Tax
jquor Profit
Irand Total Receipts —30,869.80 2,276.00 197,017.53 230J163.33

the loss. If said supervisor is
not available, one of the re-
maining supervisors must be
loMIled (or the purpose of

viewing and determining the
amount of damage. The com-
pleted claim must be filed with
ihe County Auditor within ten
days from the date of destruc-
tion and no amount will be
allowed on livestock if covered
by insurance. Motion carried.

Moved by Koehrsen, second-
ed by Robinson to set the first
day of each month to allow
claims filed with the County
and the fifteenth of each month
for other business and to set
these days as regular session
days unless altered by the
chairman or unless said days
fall on a Saturday, Sunday or
a Holiday, in which case the
Board will meet the following
week day. The Board will also
meet every Wednesday in the
Board Room for Committee
Work. Motion carried.

Moved by Gittins, seconded
by Koehrsen to hold over claims
if filed with the County Auditor
less than three days before the
first of each month, for payment
the following month. Motion car-
ried.

Moved by Robinson, seconded

1042H2IS.2B-to set the

1,990.84

7.500.00 7,500.00

1,533.49
4,293.50

96,763.64 96,763.64
1.588.01 1,588.01

126.86 .A(juit Wolves
Adult Coyotes
Cub Wolves
Cub Coyotes
Foxes
Ground Hogs

$10.00 each
$10.00 each

$4.00 each
$4.00 each
$2.00 each

.25 each
As provided by section 350.5

of the 1962 Code of Iowa each

E X P E N D I T U R E S
Salaries Capital Other Ex-

and Wages Outlay pendlturcs TOTAL
Jeneral Government — 3,754.33 7,793.91
Itreet 2,850.69 3,287.66
>ublic Safety 3,383.59 3,809.43
ianitation 67,579.93 4,634.53
Municipal Enterprises _ 1,111.40 11,287.08 8,'687.41
lecreation 2,441.71
Jebt Service (Except-

Utilities) 1,940.00 1,940.00
Miscellaneous (Excep t

Utilities) 4,200.00
pad Use Tax 91,333.74

Liquor Profit 17,603.06
Grand Total Disburse-

ments :_.11,100.01 170,200.75 54,397.71 235.698.47

11,548.24
6,138.35
7,193.02

72,214.46
21,085.89
2,441.71

4,200.00
91,333.74
17,603.06

CASH STATEMENT
(Town Clerk's)

Balance on Hand— Jan. 1, 1964. $ 64130 99
Total Receipts for Year Ending Dec. 31, 1964"! 230163 33

Total to Account for 29429435

Total Expenditures for Year Ending, Dec. 31, 1964 235 698 47
Add— Warrants Outstanding, Jan. 1,1964 00

'wT ------ $235,698.47

REPORT OF MUNICIPAL INDEBTEDNESS
_ December 31, 1964

SMS =
Grand Total. $156,500.00

VALUATION OF PROPERTY SUBJECT TO
TAXATION ON ASSESSMENT OF

, January 1, 1963
lass of Property:
Heal Property
Personal Property ~
Railroad Property _H~ 1502900
Te ephone. Telegraph and Express Comp'anTes"::: 5,630.00
Utilities, Including Transmission Lines and Pipe

L'nes :___^_

claimant shall exhibit before
the County Auditor, the whole
skin or whole carcass of each
wolf, coyote or fox and the
head or scalp of each ground
hog. No bounty will be paid
on animals that were killed or
destroyed outside this County.
Motion carried.

Moved by Schwartz, second-
ed by Robinson to appropriate
funds to the various offices and
departments as follows:

GENERAL COUNTY FUND:
County Board of

Supervisors ... $ 25,450.00
County Auditor
County Sheriff
County Attorney
County Treasurer
County Recorder
Printing & Publish-

ing
Medical Examiner
Court House
Social Welfare

Board
Bounty
Township Trustee
Jail
Civil Defense
Workmans Compensa-

tion ..
State Examina-

tions
Couny Bar

Association
Care of Soldiers

Graves
Photostat Ex-

pense
Zoning
Miscellaneous

TOTAL

20,470.00
29,765.00

6,720.00
28,816.00
11,645.00

7,650.00
300.00

24,600.00

900.00
2,155.00

400.00
1,500.00

13,263.00

5,300.00

2,300.00

1,500.00

1,500.00

1,900.00
1,000.00
7,012.00

$194,146.00

BANG'S DISEASE FUND:
TOTAL $ 15,000.00
COUNTY FAIR and 4-H FUND:
•Derating Expenses

TOTAL $ 8,000.00
.I.C.A. and I.P.E.R.S. FUND:
ounty Share

TOTAL $ 26,500.00
IONSERVATION B O A R D

FUND:
Derating Expenses

TOTAL $ 5,370.00
ECONDARY ROAD FUND:

Road Construction &
Maintenance

TOTAL $738,274.00
iOAD CLEARING FUND:
feed & Brush Removal

TOTAL $ 22,044.00
'ARM to MARKET ROAD
^UNDS:
Construction and Repair

TOTAL $300,000.00
WEED FUND:
)estroy Noxious Weeds

TOTAL $ 7,345.00
lOUNTY ASSESSORS FUND:
issessmerit Expense

TOTAL $ 29,381.00
TEACHERS I N S T I T U T E
'UNO: •
Deration Expenses

TOTAL $ 650.00
IOUNTY AGRICULTURAL EX-

THE FINEST
DIAMOND RING VALUE

MONEY CAN BUY!

TRU-BLU
INUdlOCKINO DIAMOND tINOS

COURT EXPENSE FUND:
Clerk of District

Court $ 14,140.00
District Library
Grand Jury
Justice of the

Peace
Juvenile Officer • ..
Sheriff (Intoxication

Exams)

TOTAL
POOR FUND: ,
County Farm
Social Welfare

Office
Other than County

Home

10,395.00
575.00

1,675.00
4,534.00

500.00

$ 31,819.00

$ 58,150.00

47,209.00

101,800.00

TOTAL .. $207,159.00
STATE INSTITUTION FUND
Care of Patients
TOTAL $132,300.00
MENTAL HEALTH FUND:
Interviews
TOTAL
SCHOOL FUND:
Commission on

Fines ..
Apportionment to

Schools

1,000.00

$ 2,000.00

WILLA DEAN'S
JEWELRY
Anita, Iowa

20.000.0C

TOTAL $ 22.000.0d
SOLDIERS REIflEF FUND:
Administration and

Relief
TOTAL $ 42.670.0C
BOVINE T.B. FUND:
Services and Indemnity
Services and Indemnity
TOTAL $ 6,OOO.OC

Total Valuation of All Property $1,935,758.00

RECEIPTS:

ale of

REPORT OF UTILITIES
1964

Light Plant Waterworks
or Electricity $81,159.11 $24,966.88

27,015.08

51,981.96

p » , .Keceipts 2,725.49

Salaries and Wages:
Office .
Operation

Outlay-- New Improveme'nt'sT
Extensions

Other Expenditures:
Wholesale Power si5 Onn in
Sewer Collections .1 $15,000.10
Distribution & Misc. Elect. II 18 436 51
Payment on Water Bonds '
iiansfers & Savings % onn on
Distribution & Misc. w'ater'IIIIII 38>°00-00

Total Expenditures 1964 $84,918.90

REPORT OF UTILITIES

^"ncconHancWja^iSHSTATEMENT

• Receipts for Year E

$ 1,121.92
3,496.64

24,875.18

8,156.53

1,320.00

10,782.90

$49,753.17

S 10 699 73
mS»M

Total to Account for -------------------- . ____ _?146>566.29

o . ' Dec' 31- 1964..$134,672.07
Outstanding, Jan. 1, 1964 _________ .00

Total.
"ct- WaVr^rn,:^:^"---™ "~-~.~ $134,672.07

1.00

l n u to Account for --$134.671.07
- December 31, 1964 _____________ $11,895.22

Report of Indebtedness: None

Cash in t> , RESERVES FOR SINKING FUND
SecuviUes- S (Sinkinfi Funds onW ______________ $ 32,000.00

71"̂ "1 Bon<Js— Meter Deposit Fund .__ ____ 20,000.00
- Time Certificates ____ „ ________________ 2o!oOO.OO

Total _
_$ 54,880.00

for the best

Fuel Oil Service

In Town

MARKS
THE SPOT

* HASZARD *

16% PIG

GROWER

FOR PIGS 25 - 50 LBS.

This is a complete feed high in vitamins and

antibiotic* (Tylotin or Aero-SP250) that keep* those

medium sixed pigs growing and gaining.

We can prepare this in bulk for your hog feed-

ers ready to eat. Insist on the best . . . use FELCO

feed from your locally owned and operated —

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa Phone 49

A farmer owned business serving farmers (n tills area.

TENSION FUND:
>peration Expenses

TOTAL $ 17,483.00
COUNTY BOARD of EDUCA-
TION FUND:
Jperatlon Expenses
TOTAL :.... $ 33,226.00

Motion carried.
The Justice of the Peace

quarterly reports submitted by
John DeWitt, Harold Way and
John Budd were examined and
approved.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Shaffer Oil Co.
Iowa

The County Farm monthly re-
port was examined and approv-
ed.

Moved by Schwartz, seconded:
by Gittins to continue this ses-
sion to January 5, 1965. Motion;
carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board at
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

B^Bw__ jS'. „ * , ;v. ; •.• . .LJ
•̂̂ •̂•MMSfcS8*w*«~sw.v, vfftC 1>* **».ivt&f w&l «̂ «̂|̂ BI

Our congratulations ff
tO'. "BILL NEIGHBORS"
ON HIS OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT

As a leading producer for Equitable of Iowa, he has demon*
strated unusual ability and that dedication to professional
service which marks him as a- true leader in Ihe life in-
surance field. His achievement is testimony to the high.
type of counsel and assistance he has rendered to countless
families in this community in planning for their financial'
security.

BILL NEIGHBORS
504 ROM Hill Are.

Anita, Iowa

GUARANTEE!

The incomparable

Gillette
STAINLESS STEEL BLADE

gives you more* superbly
comfortable shaves per
blade than any other blade!

6 for 894 10 for $1.45
•If you do not agree return the dis-
penser and unused blades to The Gillette
Co., Boston 6, Mass., for a full refund.

YOU CAN GET
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
S1ANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed ingredients tor fast
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

Test
STANBACK
against any
preparation
you've ever

used -.

BARGAIN?
If you never have a loss, one policy Is
cts good as another. But if you do, then
you'll be glad you bought first-class In- •
siirance, because that is the kind of
settlement you- want when the time-
comes to collect. See us.

KARNS INSURANCE AGENCY
"Dependable Insurance"

Solon and Marian

Iowa •

Wholesale Furniture
BUY AT DEALERS COST-PAY INVOICE

PRICE AND 20% FOR HANDLING

AND FREIGHT.

I will show you the invoices — This is no gimmick or
trick — but the opportunity to save as much as

on

GOOD NAME BRAND FURNITURE
Doing business from a small town with minimum overhead

makes this possible. Stores hours 9-5. Open Saturday night.

KELLEY FURNITURE
Main Street Maisena, Iowa

Phone 779-4700 for appointments.



News From The
Wiotd Community

ORMER WIOTA MAN'
ECEIVES A. F. MEDAL

ast Rites Held
or Joe Ostrus
The Rev. Ronald Christen-
n officiated at funeral ser-

for Joseph T. Ostrus at

uesday
lock.
Organ selections
enyon V. King

lighty Fortress in Our Lord"
nd "What a Friend We Have
n Jesus".

Casket bearers
felson, Howard
lonald Ostrus,
rus. Leslie Lind

Captain David L. Hancock
(right), formerly of Wiota,
receives the U. S. Air Force
Commendation Medal at Kees-

r AFB, Miss.
Captain Hancock was award-

ed the medal for meritorious
service as a management and

as a
base supply officer at Keesler.

Keesler is an installation of
Training Command

which trains airmen and of-
the diverse skills

required by the nation's aero-
iase force.
The captain, who graduated

from high school in Wiota, re-

Jerityn Shuberfr Weds
At Offutt AFB Chapel

The SAC Memorial Chapel,
was the scene on Saturday,
Dec. 26, for the wedding of
Jerilyn Lee Shubert, of Bell-
evue, Nebr., granddaughter of
Mr. and, Mrs. Lester Scholl of
Anita, and David Marshall
Seiner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Seiner of Omaha. Chap-
lain Lt. Col. O M. Pullcn of-
ficiated at the 7:30 p.m. cere-
mony.

The bride, given in marri-
age by her grandfather, was
gowned in white French faille
featuring an empire waist ac-
cented by a border of pearls,
and a chapel train Her hand
woven crown of pearls held a
silk tulle veil. She carried a
bouquet of white Fuji mums.

Mrs. Roger E. Wasdin was
latron of honor and Miss Lin-
s Neal and, Miss Julie Tye,
oth of Bellevue, Nebr., ser-
ed as bridesmaids. In a sea-
onal vein, the attendants
ere attired in gowns of cran-
erry color and carried white
ur muffs with silver holly
nd, cranberry ribbons.
The groom's best man was
rthur Albright and serving

s ushers were Harold Seiner,

SHED BURNS;
7 HEAD OF
CATTLE LOST

Three cows and,four calves
were lost in a cattle shed
>laze Thursday morning on
he L. B. Bryan farm four

miles northeast of Wiota.
The fire was discovered a-

>out 8 o'clock and the Wiota
fire department was called to
extinguish the flames.

;teffens. Interment was in the ceived his B. S. degree from
lonvay Center cemetery. Iowa State University.

Attending the funeral ser- Making the presentation is
.ces from a distance were Colonel Paul Spivey, 3380th
lubrey Ostrus of Glendora, Maintenance and Supply Group
Jalif.; Merrill Ostrus of Al- commanded.
line, N.J.; and Oliver Ostrus.
10, and his son, Dr. Donald
)strus of Palo Alto, Calif.;
fohn Tokheim of Charter Oak,
klr. and Mrs. Fred Barnes of
ihenandoah, Mrs. Mabef Sey-
nour. of Des Moines, and Mr.
md Mrs. Arthur .Rpwley-.and
Urs. James Munson and tw?
laughters of Council 'Bluffs-

Dennis Stapleton spent Sat-
irday night at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Piear-
Bon.

:HURCH
IOTICES

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
9:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 p.m.-
Senior MYF 2nd and'4th

Hondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes-

day 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Woman's Society 2nd and

Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Official Board 3rd Wednes-

'ay 8 p.m.
Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th

[Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

JWOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

Minclay Mass 8:30 a. m..

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bilese

Divine worship services
10 a.m.
Sunday school and Bible

(classes 9 a.m.
First and third Sundays

•communion services
I First Sunday communion at
110 a.m.

Five Guests At
Jolly Time Party

The Jolly Time Club held
a card, party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nolle with
ten members and their, hus-
bands""*Bnd five" guests,"" Mr,
and Mrs. Louie- Henningsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Just, all
of Atlantic, and Mrs. Ray
Moller of Omaha.

For the women, Mrs. War-
ren Jordan was high scorer
and Mrs. Moller had low score
For the men Floyd Bannick
wa's high scorer arid Ronald
Just low score. Mrs. Ted
Christensen received the. tra-
veling prize.

They all helped with the
lunch.

11 Families Attend
NGA Potluck Feb. 4

Eleven families attended the
NGA Club 0:30 potluck sup
per at the court house Thurs
day evening.

A short business meeting
was held. Games and visiting
wqre enjoyed.

Marsha Schaaf Teaches
Elementary Phys. Ed.

Marsha Schaaf, student a'
Peru State College, Peru, Nebr
spent the weekend at hom>
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Schaaf.

Marsha was selected to teach
physical education class two
afternoons, Tuesday1 and Thurs-
day, of each week at the prep
school that is on the same
campus her college is on.

She teaches the 4th, 5tn
and 6th grades. She will b
teaching for the1 remainder o
the school term.

'WIOTA REMEMBERS*
ONLY A YEAR AGO—

6, 1964
Howl's store and Haven's

Oil Station wore robbed.
Nicky Richtor celebrated his

llOlli birthday with a party af-
Itcr school at Si. Mary's parish
•hall, with his classmates from
|4tn grade as guests, also his
Itcachw-s, Mrs. Daume, Mrs.
•Larson, his grandmothers, Mrs.
IRulli Kichtor and Mrs. Lena
|Burko.

32 attended the Benton Com-
imunity supper held at the
locmmunity hall last Wednes-
Iday evening. Cards were play-
led for entertainment.
I The Wiota school board has
I decided to not re-open the Wi-

ota High school next fall. In-
stead the 66 students will at-

I tend school in Atlantic.

|5 YEARS AGO-
11,

Mrs. Anna Frisbie, 77, pass-
| eel away at her home.

Rome Taylor, life long
native, died Feb. 6 at his

I home.
Honor students at Wiota

High school announced.
Mrs. Robert Wood returnee

lome from Tulsa, Okla., wher
she visited her daughter, Mrs
Alvin Rogers and family an<
with her son, Marvin and fan:

y.
The Cass County game con

servation club's annual famil
supper was held Feb. 1 at Hi
Wiota school with 275 attend
ing.

10 YEARS AGO—
Feb. 3, 195S

The engagement of Dea
Harris and Juanita Hill o
Gainsville, Fla., was announ
ced. The wedding was to tak
place Feb. 5.

Roy Klopenburg has bee
very ill at his home in Wiot
His son, Kenneth, who attem
Omaha University spent a fe
days with his parents.

The S and C club held
housewarming for Mr. an
Mrs. Glen Roe in their ne
house south of Wiota. Eac
member took a covered dis
and cards was the afternoon
entertainment.

oseph Aron, Gerald
nd 0. J. Thomsen.

Gross

ienron Homemakers
Tour Heithoffs, KJAN

Twelve members of the

Following the wedding cere-
lony, a reception was held at
he Officers' Open Mess.

After a honeymoon trip to
hicago, 111., the couple are at
ome at 9816 Linden Ave.,
imaha, Nebr.

tapletons Visit
Bill Hand In Hampton

The Jim Stapletons visited
ormer Wiota coach Bill
land and family at Hampton
ver the weekend.

urprise Card Party
:etes Ronald Piearson

Ronald Piearson was plea
antly surprised Wednesday
light, Jan. 27, when severa
f the neighobors came to

help him celebrate his birth
day.

Those present were Mr. anc
Mrs. Carl Keller, Mr and Mrs
loyd Bannick, Mr. and. Mrs
Jon Helmts, Mr. and Mi's. ;Don
'folte, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Jrote, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
lichter, Mr. and Mrs. Ted'

Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. Hil-
mar Molgaard, Mr. ant1. Mrs.
Leo Nolle, Mrs. Cecil Murphy
and Mrs. Warren Jordan.

The evening was spent in
playini? cards. Mrs. Carl Kell-
er held high score, and Mrs.

Warren Jordan low for the
ivomen. For the men, Glen
Jrote held high score and, Leo

low score. Mrs.. Mike
Richter. won . the traveling
prize. ''

Lunch was served.

Kensington Club Plans
Card Party Feb. 27

Mrs. Bernald Richter was
lostess in her home to the
Thursday Kensington Club
with eleven members and one
juest, Mrs. Leo Nolle present.

Roll call was answered with
'Your new year resolution".

Mrs. Frank Just received the
auction gift.

At cards Mrs. Mike Richter
was high score and Mrs. Cecil
Murphy had low score. Ted

hristensen received the tray
prize.

Plans were made for a card
jarty to be held Feb. 27 at
:he Benton Community Cen-
:er. Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Lyle Bryan Mar. 4.

Neighborhood Circle
Honors Mrs. Coomes

Neighborhood Circle Club
held their annual pot luck
supper at the Lincoln Town-
ship Community hall with
eight members and their fam-
ilies and one guest family, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Coomes and
family of Atlantic.

The occasion was also in
honor of the Coomes family,
as Mrs. Coomes dropped her
membership from the club.
She was presented a farewell
gift.

A short business meeting
was held. Court Whisk was
enjoyed with Walter Steffens
receiving high score and Har-
old Weaver low score. Lunch
was enjoyed. The next meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Glen
Baylor March 3.

Lutheran Ladies Aid
Meets Thurs., Feb. 4

The Ladies Aid of the First
Lutheran, church met Thurs<
day afternoon. i

Mrs. Mervin Chrlstenser
and Mrs. Donald Steffens were
in charge of the topic, "Beach
Head For Missions" and the
Bible reading.

Mrs. Claus Fitchen, Mrs
Frieda Freese, Mrs. Robert
Eukansand Mr* William. Eu
ken •wsre th'eTrostesses'.

Jenton Township Homemakers
toured the Heithoff Furniture
store and visited at the K.J.-
A.N. radio station Monday af<
ernoon, for the February

meeting.
They had their lunch at

Youngs' Restaurant.
Next meeting will be at the

home of Mrs. Ted Christensen
Mar. 8.

Mrs. Ben Sanders
Returns To Omaha Hosp.

Mrs. Ben Sanders was taken
to Methodist Hospital in Om-
aha by ambulance Tuesday for
more treatments on her back

SUPPER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lamber-

ty of Chester, Calif., were
Monday night supper guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Glen Baylor.

Teresa Reed, GUI Hamann
Released From Hospital

Teresa Reed, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reed
of Wiota, was dismissed this
week from the Atlantic Me-
morial hospital.

Gus Hamann, Wiota farmer,
has been released from At-
lantic Memorial H o s p i t a l
where he was a medical pa-
tient.

Judy Eggerling Visits
Parents During Break

Judy Eggerling, student of
ihe University of Nebraska,
in Lincoln, spent from Wed-
nesday night until Sunday
night at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eg-
gerling. It was her semester
break.

Mrs. Thomas Thompson
Visits Arleigh Ackers

Mrs. Thomas Thompson of
Alpena, S. Dakota, was a guest
for several days in the home
of her mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Arlie Acker.

Sunday they all attended
the 50th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Smith
of Griswold.

1 Mrs. Thompson left for her
home Monday.

Visit Roy Powers'
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ryan and

daughter of Council Bluffs
spent the weekend at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Power.

Raymond Jipsen Visiting
Brother John, Here

Raymond Jipsen of Kansas
City is visiting his brother
John Jipsen, of Wiota, anc
his sisters, Mrs. Arlie Barter,
of Atlantic, and Mrs. Bernie
Jordan, of Audubon.

He is employed with Union
Wire and Rope company at
Kansas City and has been in

Larry LambertMr^ •• ^
Back In School

Larry Lambertsen, 7, son-of
Mr. and Mrs. Beltram Lam-
bertsen, has returned to school
after a two-weeks' absence
due to a bad cold.

Harvey Robinsons
Move To Eilts Farm

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Robin-
son and family have moved
'rom a farm in the Bridgewa-
;er vicinity to the Cleo Eilts
farm south of Wiota.

11 Attend Jolly
Time Club Tuesday

Mrs. Mike Richter was hos-
tess in her home to the Jolly
Time Club Tuesday afternoon
with 11 members present.

At cards high score and
traveling prize were won by
Mrs. Leo Nolte and Mrs. Don
Nolte had low score.

W*st Main ClrcU
Adopts Club Sister

Mrs. Worth Chastain enter-
tained the West Main Neigh-
borHbod circle Monday after-
noon. Eight members and one
guest, Mrs. Byron Crozlerwere
present.

The circle has adopted a
"club circle sister" and she is
to be remembered on her
birthday, Valentine's Day, Eas-
ter and Christmas. Mrs. Murl
Brown had the entertainment.

A scrap book was made and
taken to the Potter's nursing
home.

The hostess served refresh-
ments at the close of the after-
noon.

Mrs. Harlan Gittins will fce
the March hostess.

The-next-meeting will be
with Mrs. Kilmer Molgaard
Feb. 23.

Florida while 'on
vacation.

a 13-week

FEBRUARY 14 - 20

15th Annual
National Beauty Salon Week
"If you value your hair, use professional care."

We will be serving coffee and cookies to our cus-

tomers next week for National Beauty Salon Week.

BLANCHE'S
Bauty Salon .

Main Street

Anita, Iowa

What better Valentine can you give, than an appoint-
ment here before Valentines Day?

KRASNE'S & SIMS, INC.
PRICES GOOD FEBRUARY 11 -12 -13

CONTADINA

Peaches

WILSON'S
CERTIFIED
CANNED

Oleo
Beef Stew

Sun Valley
D

LARGE
li/2-LB.
CAN

SNOW CROP FROZEN

Peas
WASHINGTON ROYAL PURPLE

m

29°
CALIFORNIA NAVEL YOUR CHOICE

Apples or Oranges LARGE
SIZE
EACH

FRESH BRITTLE TEXAS

Carrots ONE
POUND
BAG

THREE
REGULAR
SIZE
PKGS.

RED RIPE

TomatoesTuBE19c

GLASER'S BIG LB.

BOLOGNA
•̂ MINCED HAM

PORK NECK
BONES LB.

100%
PURE Ground Beef 3

: - • One Pound Box
NABISCO CRACKERS ... 33c

Sunshine One Pound Box
HYDROX COOKIES ....... 49c
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COUNTY BD.PROCEEDINGS
(Continued from page 8)

iFranklin Twp. Anita Comm. 2.50
[Lincoln Twp. Anilta Comm. 37.50
I Massena Twp. Anita Comm. 1.00

106.57
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

1,055
15,823

422

44,972

Taxing District

I Grant Twp.
I Benton Twp.
I Anita Corp.
I Franklin Twp.
[Wiota Corp.
(Franklin Twp.
I Grove Twp.
(Atlantic Corp.
[Washington Twp.

Mileage Valuation

Anita
Anita
Anita
Anita
Anita

Atlantic
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.

4.84
1.49
1.92
2.34
.61

1.87
4.89
2,11
6.04

Taxing District

[Benton Twp.
Franklin Twp.
Wiota Corp.
Lincoln Twp.
Franklin Twp.
Benton Twp.

26.11
WIOTA TELEPHONE COMPANY

1,139
351
453
551
143
441

1,152
497

1,423

6,150

Co., rep
Bill Lassen,

livestock
Lloyd & Meredith,

supp.

16.25

100.00

Ben J. Magin, mileage, ins.
& care of
prisoners

Massena ' Coop. Co.,
fuel

Matt Parrott & Sons
equip

C. P. Meredith Hdwe.,
rep.

25.44

346.74

19.00
Co.,

53.75

20.08

20.64

Mileage Valuation

Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.

Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.

Anita
Anita

Atlantic
Atlantic

8.2S
25.44
1.00
3.75
9.25
5.25

52.94

701
2,162

85
319
786
447

4,500

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

December 31,1964
The Cass County Board of

Supervisors met pursuant to ad-
journment with all members

I present: Norman Smith — Chair-
man, Otto B. Schwartz, John
Robinson, Harry W. Koehrsen

• and Harlan Gittins.
The minutes of December 15,

1964, were approved as read.
A committee consisting of

[ Supervisors Koehrsen and Git-
tins were appointed by the
Chairman to count cash hi the
individual County Offices at the
close of this days business.

Moved by Gittins, seconded
by Schwartz to hold a letting
for bids of 95,000 gallons of
Standard Grade Gasoline and
85,000 gallons of Diesel Fuel on
January 15, 1965, at 10:00 A.M.
Motion carried.

The report of the Cass Coun-
ty Bar Association was examin-
ed and approved.

The following claims were al-
lowed and the County Auditor
authorized to issue warrants
for same:
Acrcs-Blackmar Co.,

supplies $ 26.75
Anita Lumber Co.,

fuel 29.63
Anita Publishing Co.,

publishing 89.74
Antrim Lumber Co.,

rep. 24.14
Atl. Mach. Shop,

rep „ 2.25
Atl. Municipal Util.,

util 866.64
Atl. Paint & Glass,

supp 50.19
Bait's Firestone Store,

tires 376,34
Carl Behrends,
indemnity 25.00
Boeck Standard Serv.,

suppl 25.82
Allied Eng. Co., Inc.,

mtc. struct _.... 48.50
Anita Oil Co.,

supp 16.85
C. R. Anthony Co.,

clothing 16.29
Ardick Equip. Co.,

rep 1,952.11
Atl. Mem. Hosp.,

hosp. care 417.45
Atl. News-Tele.,

publishing 171.78
Dr. C. L. Bain,

med. care 56.10
Harriet Becker,

sessions 18.00
Bemis Brothers Bag Co.,

mtce. struct 258.50
Clifford Bond,

indemnity
Boone Blank Book Co.,

supp
Wilbur Brixius, sessions

& mileage
John E. Budd,

J.P. fees _
Bud's Auto Supply,

rep 27.97
Camblin Plumbing & Heating

rep 79.05
Oappel Imp. Co.,

rep
Challenge Feeds Inc.,

feed
Colonial Baking Co.,

prov
Cook & Caslow Drug,

presc
Crouse Garbage Co.,

freight
Harold G. DeKay,

atty. fees . . . . 16300
Dept. of Soc. Welf., aid to

dep. child., blind, dlsa, &
emer. rel 2,414.64

Dimig Drug,
prose. 99 34

Eaton Metal Prod. Co.,
pipe 128141

Paul H, Eilts,
trustee meet 4.00

Fidlar & Chambers Co.,
_SUPP 200.26
Gambles,

5.94

33,00

.70.00

50.00

120.98

2.75

3.75

TKay & Larsen
rep ....... „

Koch Bros.,
supplies

'bounty
Lakeview Manor,

care & keep
Lantz & Jensen,

prov.
Roy Lewis, unload.

comm
Madsen's Surge,

supp.

exp.
Massena Tele. Co.,

serv
Matthews Drug,

presc.
Miller's Locker,

storing comm.
Donald Brahms,

indemnity

rep.
Burgess Vibrocrafters Ind.

supp 7.25
C. L. Butler Ins. Agency

bonds 196.76

12.50

10.36

10.60

56.00

546.42

227.40

41.68

142.20

12.00

..... .. .
Gasoline Alley,

fuel .. '
Dr' W. F. Giegerich,

med. care
Robert L. Goeken,

rent ......
Gregersen's Pharmacy,
. . ...

Griswold Oil Co., ..... •""
rep.

Otis Gustto'i .....................
unload. Comm.

Lyle Hartii, trustee'

meeting
Haszard Oil

fuel
Carroll Hayes,

serv. .. .
Hoegh Oil Co-

rep.

Co.,
8.00

10.53

17.50

243 31
Home Oil Co.,

fuel ................ ...... .. 1,930.45
la. Elect, tight & Power Co.

"til ........................ 279.14
la. Power & Light Co.,

util ............... .... ........ 24 23
J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co.,

siipp ..................... 78.90
Dr. C. G. Johnson,

med. care ............. 22 10
la. Public Employ,

Retire. Sys.
I.P.E.K.S ............... 2,728.43

Drs. Juel & Wilcox,
med. care .............. 68.90

Karns Ins. Agency
59.50

9.97
Inc.,

475.03
R. H. Laartz, juror fees &

567.30

539.18

29.87

3.75

Charles W. Manuel, mil. &
58.50

Porter Wardrip use of
pickup

Western Iowa
Util.

Gas Co.,

Herman M. Brown Co.,

51.48

8.29

3.65

35.00

12.50

213.61

15.00

23.80
Whitney Ins. Agency,

bonds 211.00
Alfred Williams, unload.

3.75
Worthington Hatchery Inc.,

feed & vet. exp no 58
Mueller's Groc.,

29.10

42.26

124.17

prov.
R. H. Mclntire,

off. exp
New King Elect.,

rep.
Neilsen Mach. & Chain Saw

Ray Cannon,
rep 56.80

Oass Co. Bar Assoc.,
books 1,500.00

A. M. Cohron & Son Inc.,
supp 450.00

lonklin Oil Co.,
rep. 7.50

!rabtree Printing Serv. Inc.,
supp 60.11

Cumberland Tele. Co.,
serv.

Des Moines Steel Co.,
rep.

Dick Bell Insurance,
bonds

Earl May Seed Co.,
tree

Edwards Garage,
supp

Farm Serv. Co-op,
fuel

9.38

745.90

64.00

3.45

3.00

Frank & Wayne's Hy-Klas
85.85

prov.
Garside

supp.
George's Auto Elect.,

rep
Gillin Gas

fuel

Printing Co.,

& Appliance,

Green Bay Lumber Co.,
supp.

Griswold American,
publication

Frank G. Guske,
feed

391.89

192.50

289.92

44.00

185.02

152.17

100.00

12.50

5.00

5.33

Ron Guttenfelder,
indemnity

Dr. R. Duane Harris,
med. care

Don Havens,
rep

Wilfred Herring, unload.
comm. 3.75

Carl Hogen,
indemnity 12.50

Howards,
clothing 35,33

la. Employ. Sec. Comm.,
F.I.C.A 3,074.24

la. State Hiwy. Comm.
supplies

Floyd Jensen,
Indemnity

George Jones, unload.

35.02

25.00

3.75

114.66

191.75

2,261.96

2.43

84.09

15.00
Lang's Atl. Square Deal Oil

comm.
Joyce Lumber Co.,

fuel
Juel Sales & Serv.,

rep
Kaser Construction Co.,

of
mtce. rock

Keck Inc., del.
comm

L & L Supply Co.,
supp.

Langan Paper Co.,
suppl

Missouri Valley Mach.,
rep

Dr. J. F. Moriarty
med. care 13,00

J. B. McDermott, sessions
& mil 28.08

Dr. R. M. Needles,
med. care .. 65.00

Nelson's Automotive Serv.
rep 182.06

N.W. Bell Tele. Co., serv. &
toll

Omaha Cash Register Co.,
435.85

cash register
Dr. E. C. Petersen

med. care
Postmaster,

postage
Ralph's,

prov
Albert Redler,

.... 2,345.20

4.20

232.25

186.67

corn
Ribbon & Carbon Supply

Co., supp
Rock Island Motor

Co., freight
Safeway Stores Inc.,

prov
Don Savery, sessions Sc

mil
Louie Schneider,

cuts
Otto Schwartz,

exp.

.... 1,590.00

11.50
Transit

3.50

hair

Lyle Shaver, trustee
meet

Sidles Co.,
rep

Spurgeon's,
clothing

Standard Oil Div. Of
Oil., fuel

Clarence Steinbeck,
indemnity

S.W. la. Dairy Herd
Ass'n. vet. exp

King M. Tomlinson,
mil

Turner's Groc.,
prov

Turk Roofing Co.,
rep

Vivian
rep.

Richard
rent

Equip. Co.,

Voss,

329.34

5.28

3.75

10.00

4.00

646.76

45.76
Am.

282.39

25.00
Imp.

50.88

38.17

118.10

447.00

998.26

50.00

Laura Sorensen 438.50
Clara Robison 155.83
Dorothy Stangl 24.95
Viretta M.
Hunter 150.75
Helen Mae Dill 190.60
Ethel Hurlburt 143.10
Bessie Fuhr 181.45
Goldie Scott 369.35
Dorothy Scharf 388.15
George Brown 180.20

Dr. K.M. Dlrlam — med.
care

Edith William 8.71
Thelma DeHappart 12.84
Mildred Westfall .... 5.64
George Brown 17.15

Economy Food Mark —
prov.

Edith Williams 25.00
Mildred Westfail 19.00

Dr. Fred Emmert — med.
care

Laura Sorensen 150.00
Frank & Waynes Hy-Klas —
prov.

Milda Pieken 20.00
Herbert Zellmer 150.00
Kristine Andersen .. 25.00
Ionia WoHord 50.00

Mrs. Joe Good — care &
keep

Scott Stangl 47.07
Gregersen Drug Store —
presc.

Gertrude Bannister 895
Osa E. Belts 12.37
Lee Brown _. . 7.85
James Gaines 13.90
Noel Waters _ 2.78
Co. Home _. 10616

W.F. Inhofe — rent
Dewey Stickle 25 00

!a Child. Home Soc. — care
& keep

James Wallace 87.00
Iowa Power & Light Co..
util.

Mrs. Clyde Bird .... 200
Drs. Juel & Wilcox —
med. care

Mabelle
Cavanaugh a 00
Sybil Chase 31.50

comm.

Co., rep.
O'Keefe Elev.

rep
Omaha Standard,

rep.

Co. Inc.,

Malcolm Pollock, trustee
meet

Roy Powers,
jeep

Jerry Redburn,
mileage

Rex Pharmacy,
drugs

Robinson Hdwe, Inc.,
supp ;

Byron Rogler,
rent

Dr. H. M. Sash,
med. care

32.15

80.20

113.19

12.00

350.00

30.38

14.08

151.10

50.00

Schildberg.Constr. Co. Inc.,
7.00

rock 4,639.72

49.40

40.64

966.00

mtce.
J. W. Schrader,

serv
W. D. Schwartz, mil. &

exp
George G. Sheets,

corn
Smith Oil Co.,

rep 228.75
Standard Blue Print Co.,

supp 12.88
State Comptroller, care &

keep 1,032.62
Sunderman Serv,,

rep U.25
Swansons Super Stores,

prov. .. 179.46
Tommy Dale Mem. Hosp.

care & keep 17.70
Town & Country Ins. Agency

bond .. 10.00
James Van Ginkel,

off. exp 239.62
Robert F. Voggesser,

mil ; 212.91
Walnut Grove Prod. Co. Inc.

feed
West Iowa

serv.
Tele. Co.,

24.45

19.41
Welders Supply,

rep 21.73
Wilson Concrete Co.,

Pipe 1,611.28
Dr. Ray Wilson,

serv 9.00
The folio wing, poor claims were

allowed for relief and publish-
ed herein according to Section
349.18, 1982 Code of Iowa.
Anita Municipal Util. — util,

Bertha Just $ 10.18
Atl. Municipal Util. — util.

Kristine Andersen .. 9.98
Opal Wright 15.31
Cuma Pequette 20.00
Co. Home '. 102.17

Dr. C. R. Ayers — med.
care

Mary Helen
Schaaf 3.00

Clerk of Court — oare Sc

Mickey Rosa 19.00

Dimig Drug — presc.
Sylvia Gaunt 45.20
Margrethe Boyd 17.89
Co. Home 131.73

Atl. Mem. Hosp. — hosp.
care & amb,

Sybil Chase 186.05
Emma Baler 201.25
John Nichols 164.60
Elsie Kuhns 621.75

Doris Bireline
Goldie Scott
Ethel Hurlburt
Bessie Fuhr
Helen Dill
Dorothy Scharf

8.00
51.00
36.00
31.00
27.00
64.00

Linda, Patty & Eleanor
Waters 15.00
Margrethe Boyd 3.00
Mildred Tomlin 30.00
Co. Home 12.00

Mercy Hosp. — hosp. care
Jeffrey Alan
Cron 129.50

Drs. Petersen & Petersen,
med. care

Milda Pieken 3.75
George Brown 18.00

Rex Pharmacy — presc.
Mary Ellen
Leiter 6.96

Safeway Stores Inc. —
>rov.

Blanche Pell 50.00
Cuma Pequette 20.00

Turner's Groc. — prov.
Henry Mathisen 45.00

Dr. John D. Weresh — med.
care

Goldie Bird 5.00
Henry Mathisen 4.00
Clara Quist 6.00

Cook & Caslow Drug Co.,
presc.

Kristine Andersen .. 6.90
Goldie Bird 15.90
Doris Bireline 65.15
Lois Brown 5.75
Maybelle
Cavanaugh 51.29
Sybil Chase 27.50
Bessie Fuhr 33.87
Henry & Evelyn
Mathisen 57.55
Blanche Pell 12.95

Dr. W. F. Giegerich — med.
oare

Viretta Hunter .... 21.00
Laura Sorensen . 25.00
Elsie Mae Kuhns .... 42.00
Gertrude Bannister 6.00
Henry & Evelyn
Mathisen 11.00
Karen EUithorpe .... 3,00
Grace Brosam 3.00
Sylvia Gaunt 3.00
Lois Brown 3.00
Dorothy Scharf 96.00

Dr. R. Duane Harris —
med, care

Clara Robison 24.00
Dorothy Stangl 31.00

la. E.lect. Light & Power —
util,

Edith Williams 7.63
Kristine Andersen .. 8.38
Cuma Pequette 25,00

Dr. C. G. Johnson — med.
care

Larry Swanson 3.00
Scott Stangl 9.00

Gay Karsten — fuel
Bertha Just 40,92

Krasne's Super Mark —
prov.

Dewey Stickle 25.00
Lantz & Jensen — prov.

Bertha Just 19.10
Matthews Drug — presc.

Lefcha Coe 32.20
Geraldine
Cleaver 45.60

Dr. R. M. Needles — med,
care

John Nichols 30.00
Kristine Andersen .. 3.00
Herbert Zellmer .... 3,00

Ross Super Mark — prov.
Mary Helen
Schaaf 25,00

Skelly Oil Co, — util.
Goldie Bird 6,00

Mrs. Max Steffen — care &
keep

KeHie Sue Gayiord .. 41.95
University Hosp. —hosp.

care
Albert Sager 37.25
David Kirchoff 103.15

Western Iowa Gas Co. —
fuel

Herbert Zellmer .... 47.60
The following payroll claims

represent services rendered the
County plus expense, if any:
Kenneth Campbell .. $ 475.00
Carroll Hayes 475.00
Lary D. Kinen 291.00
R. H. Mclntire 1,083.33
Janice Schroeder .... 16.52
Theodor P. Ander-

sen 323.20
Clifford Berry 364.65
Earl Bissell 323.20
Kenneth Butler 405.60
Donald Conroy 326.40
Robert Gaines 260.00
Doris Kaminky .... 335.00
John T. Mailander .. 291.00
Gary Most 268.80
Dalbert Akers 373.70
John Bacon 333.30
Harold Biggs 333.30
Robert Brown 390.35
Herbert Chadwick .. 381.10
Jesse Cranston 333.30
Roy Dotson 336.00
Dale Erickson 333.30
Francis Gress 333.30
Ervin Harris 341.55
Donald Hart 339.90
Kenneth Ihnken .... 381.10
Paul Madden 336.00
John D. Miller 333.30
Delmar Me Elfish ... 333.30
Wayne Overmeyer .. 310.40
Darrell Petersen .... 393.30
Thomas Rathman .. 381.10
Simon Smith 384.801

Harry Steffens 395.90
Devene Taylor 336.00
Elmer Thomsen ..... 319.20
Henry Wahlert 324.80
Norman Wright .... 310.40
Ray Cannon 198.40
Harlan Gittins 428.96
Otto B. Schwartz .... 350.28
John Robinson 448.07
Stacey I. Doyle 33.00
Otto Dreager 341.60
Glen F. Frank 386.65
Arthur Griffin 336,80
James Harris 333.30
Vern Hill 323.20
Glenn Kirchhoff 373.70
Paul Mailander 373.70
Lary Lee Mills 333.30
Jack Moore 328.00
Earnest Pearson .... 337.60
Maurice Proctor .... 346.50
Elmer Schmitt 346.50
Leo Stakey 344.00
Harold Stillian 334.13
George Taylor 329.60
Max Templeman .... 331.20
Johnnie Wheatley .. 346.50
Berry Wright 323.20
Norman Smith 438.62
Janice Schroeder .... 108.56
Harry W. Koehrsen .. 391.30
Curtis Masteller .... 27.51
Ethel Gaines 72.50

Moved by Robinson, second-
ed by Koehrsen to adjourn to
January 2, 1965, or on call of
the Chairman. Motion carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
January 2, 1965

The Cass County Board of Supervisors met pursuant to ad-
journment with all members present: Norman Smith - Chairman,
John Robinson, Harry W. Koehrsen, Harlan Gittins and Otto B.
Schwartz.

The minutes of December 31, 1964, were approved as read.
The Committee appointed to count cash in the various offices

reported as follows:
Caih

Cash Ittmi Charges Total
$ 346.90 $611.05 $ 976.45

Chtekt
$ 18.50

Office
Recorder
Clerk of
Dist. Court
Sheriff
Auditor
Treasurer $21,314.83 $21,797.19 $656.10 $43,768.12

The Board finding that the
Domestic Animal claims as pre-
viously approved, should be
laid at this time. It was moved
}y Schwartz, seconded by Git-
tins to authorize the County
Auditor to issue warrants to
jay the claims as follows:
Harold W. Baier $ 12.00
John C. Bell 24.00
Iris A. Bailey 48.00
D. R. Berry 119.00
Mrs. Wm. Balen-

siefer 20.00
W. E. Billings 50.00
Leo Burg 266.50
W. W. Chamberlain,

Jr _. 10.00
Lewis Curry 12.00
Roger Hall 15.00
Gail Holaday 37.50
Donald Jespersen 140.00
Johnson & Hodge

Bros 36.00
Carl Krauth 45.00
Charles D. McAfee 15.00
McFadden Bros 15.00
Lary Mills 175.00
Halph C. Petersen .... 30.00
Eldon E. Porter 30.00
Ruby Scholl 113.00
Ernest Steffens 40.00
L. Clark Van Nos-

trand 60.00
Lloyd Zanders 110.00
Richard Carspecken .. 147.50
Robert Qeeland 50.00
Chester Dilley 12.00
Kenneth W. Harris .... 16.10
W. A. Hopley 45.00
Lee C. Johnson 17.60
Albert Karns, Jr 60.00
Lester C. Kuester — 15.00
Robert McCrory 40.00
Duane C. McFadden .. 15.00
Seren Nielsen 48.00
Donald D. Pollock 130.00
Milo Rattenborg 15.00
Frank Schrier 15.00
Ray C. Stevenson 98.00
William H. Walter .... 30.00
J. E. Zellmer : 11.50
Lloyd Carter 15.00
Leo H. Cochran 12.00
Carl Dunmire 80.00
Herman Henkenius .. 57.50

the Peace
Dr. R. D. Harris — Deputy

Medical Examiner
Oliver E. Pelzer — Township

Clerk
Harlan Gittins — Supervisor
Barbara Karstens — Deputy

Clerk of the District Court
Jeanne Brodersen — Deputy

Recorder
Pearle Frank — Deputy Treas-

urer
Cathryn McMullen — Clerk

of the District Court
Ray Yarham — County At-

torney
John Robinson — Supervisor
Robert Voggesser — Deputy

Sheriff
Eleanor Drake — Deputy Au-

ditor
Ben Magill — Sheriff
M. Dale King — Auditor
The oath of office was ad-

ministered to Ray Yarham —
County Attorney, Cathryn Mc-
Mullen — Clerk of District
Court, Barbara Karstens — De-
puty Clerk of District Court,
Jeanne Brodersen — Deputy
Recorder, Eleanor Drake —
Deputy Auditor, Ben Magill —
Sheriff, Robert Voggesser — De-
puty Sheriff, Pearle Frank —
Deputy Treasurer and Jesse
Jordan — Deputy Treasurer.

Moved by Schwartz, second-
ed by Koehrsen to continue this
session to January 4, 1965. Mo-
tion carred.

Norman Smth
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

Floyd Jensen 33.00
Marion D. Johnson .... 30.50
Mrs. George Kirchhoff &

Sons 72.00
Arlyn L. Lund 76.00
Cecil McCurdy 100.00
J. F. Miller 24.00
V. W. Nolte 100.00
Willima H. Pollock .... 100.00
Marvin Scholl 75.00
Clair Sothman 315.00
Carl Symonds 20.00
Lloyd & Duane

Motion carried.
Weppler 60.00
There being no further busi-

ness for 1964, it was moved
by Koehrsen, s e c o n d e d by
Schwartz to adjourn in order
to proceed with 1965 business.
Motion carried.

COIOTYBOARD
PROCEEDINGS

January 2, 1965
The Cass County Board of

Supervisors opened *he 1965 year
pursuant to adjournment with
all members present.

The Oath of office was ad-
ministered to the County Audi-
tor, M. Dale King by Norman
Smith.

The Oath of office was ad-
ministered to Harlan Gittins and
John Robinson by M. Dale King,
County Auditor. '

Moved by Koehrsen, second-
ed by Smith to appoint Schwartz
as temporary Chairman. Mo-
ton carred.

The temporary Charman call-
ed for a ballot vote to select
a permanent Chairman. After
the ballots were cast,, Norman
Smith was selected as perma-
nent Chairman for the year,
1965:

T h e following committees
were appointed by the chairman
to serve during the year, 1965:

C o u n t y Farm Committee:
John Robinson, Chairman &
Otto Schwartz

Court H o u s e Committee:
Harry Koehrsen, Chairman &
Harlan Gittins

Moved by Schwartz, second-
ed by Gittins to accept the ap-
plications and appoint the At-
lantic News-Telegraph, Anita
Tribune and Griswold American
as the official newspapers for
Cass County for the year, 1965.
(Motion carried.

Moved by Schwartz, second-
ed by Robinson to set depos-
itories for County funds as fol-
lows:

County Treasurer: Atlantic
State Bank, $550,000.00; Whit-
ney Loan & Trust Co., $550,-
000.00; Anita State Bank, $250,-
000.00; Griswold State Bank,
$250,000.00; Farmers Savings
Bank, $250,000.00; Cumberland
Savings Bank, $250,000.00.

County Recorder: Atlantic
State Bank, $5,000.00.

Clerk of District Court: At-
lantic State Bank, $30,000.00.

Sheriff: Whitney Loan & Trust
Co., $5,000.00.

) Auditor: Atlantic State Bank.
,$5,000.00.
| Moved by Koehrsen, second-
ed by Gittins to appoint Dr.

lEiner M. Juel as Medical Ex-
aminer and Dr. Duane Wilcox,
Dr. K. M. Dirlam, Dr. B. J.

.England and Dr. R. D. Harris
as deputy Medical Examiner for
the year 1965. Motion carried.

I Moved by Robinson, second-
led by Schwartz to appoint
I James B, McDermott, Winifred
.Rudin and Harriett Becker as
i the Social Welfare Board for
the year 1965. Motion carried.

Moved by Gittins, seconded
by Robinson to appoint Harold
Way as Justice of the Peace
of Massena Township, John
Cassell as Justice of the Peace
of Grant Township and David
Herrick as Justice of the Peace
of Atlantic. Motion carried.

The appointment otf Jeanne
Brodersen as Deputy Recorder,
Barbara Karstens as Deputy
Clerk of District Court, Robert
Voggesser as Deputy Sheriff,
Eleanor Drake as Deputy Au-
ditor, Pearle Frank and Jesse
Jordan as Deputies of the Treas-
urer were examined and approv-
ed.

The Quarterly reports of the
County Auditor, Clerk of Dis-
trict Court and Sheriff were ex-
amined and approved.

The following official bonds
were examined and approved:

Edward A. Wheelock — Jus-
tice of the Peace

Robert H. Mclntire — County
Engineer

John R. DeWitt — Justice of
the Peace

Einer M. Juel, M. D. — Med
leal Examiner

Harold G. Way - Justice of

He didn't insure
his car through an independent
insurance agent. Then, with in-
adequate coverage, he had an
accident-his fault. To satisfy the
judgment, he had to sell every-
t h i n g he
owned. Pro-
tect yourself.
Call us today 1

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocket
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, fowa

This Weeks Anita

BOWLING
ACES

Bert of Anita Bowlers

Men High Games
Merle Robison 215
Don Pollock 214
Gahlon Goon 213
Harvey Fletcher 213
Hershel McCaskey 210

Men High Series
Merle Robison _573
Hershel McCaskey 566
Duane Kluever 558
Harvey Fletcher 558
Don Pollock 554

Women High Games
Roberta Thompson 201
Jerry Brown 185
Glendale Robison 180
Anna Mary Nelson 158
Jerry Kaufmann 158

Women High Series
Roberta Thompson 480
Jerry Brown 422
Lola Harris 420
Mae Fletcher 418
Anna Mary Nelson ____417
Jerry Kaufmann 417

Sponsored by

ADAIR BOWL
Adalr, Iowa

and

ANITA TRIBUNE
Anita, Iowa

REMOVE
WARTS!

Amazing Compound Dissolves
Common Warts Away

Without Cutting or Burning
Doctors warn picking or scratch-
ing at warts may cnutie bleeding,
spreading. Now amazing Com-
pound W* penetrates into warts,
destroys their cells, actually molts
warts away without cutting or
burning. Painless, color-lean
Compound W, used as directed,
removes common warts safely,
effectively, leave* no ugly scan.



News From The
Wiota Community

IRE CHIEF'S BADGE
[O GERALD HARRIS

Jenny' Summers
fob Robmt Kebo

Urs. Jenny. Lee Summers,
_:ently of Wiota, and Robert
jelso, of Atlantic, were mar-

Wednesday evening at
Paul's Lutheran church.

he Rev.-Ronald Christensen
[ficiated at the nuptial ser-
ces.

•The couple was attended by
r. and Mrs. Don Capen. A
tedding dinner was served at
he Coach House following

: wedding.
I The bride is the daughter
f Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose of
Itlantic and Mr. Kelso is the
In of Mr. and Mrs. William
felso, also of Atlantic. Mr.

elso is sports director of
pdio station KJAN of Allan-

The couple will reside at
B01 Chestnut street.

Joe' Jetsen In Amphifo.
training Landing On Crete
I. Yeoman Third Class Clarence
I. (Doc) Jessen, USN. .son of

r. and Mr§. Theodore Jessen
Wiota, participated Feb.
In an amphibious training

rnding at Timbakion, Crete,
Ihile serving with the staff

Amphibious Squadron Six.
| The exercise, designed to
bcrease the amphibious com-

readiness of the participa-
g units, was under the op-

•rational control of the Com-
nder of Task Force 61 in

he Mediterranean.
Ship and ground forces of

he Greek Royal Hellenic Fur-
ies also participated in the
paining. Following completion
If the training operation, U.

. ships and forces enjoyed a
len-day port visit to Athens,
Sreece.

Bernald Riehters

•lave Sunday Guests
Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Bernald
Richter were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Richter and family of At-

lantic and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
lichter and Tracy Sue and

Kim Drenner of Des Moines.
Afternoon callers were Mrs.

Joe Ballensiefer and -Mary
Pat.

CHURCH
(NOTICES

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
19:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 p.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

•Mondays 7:30 p.m.
I Junior MYF every Wednes-
day 7:30 to 9 p.m.
I Woman's Society 2nd and
14th Wednesday, 2 p.m.
I Official Board 3rd Wednes-
day 8 p.m.
I Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

[ WIOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bllese

Divine worship services
10 a.m.
Sunday school and Bible

| classes 9 a.m.
First and third Sundays

I communion services
First Sunday communion at

10 a.m.

Twenty attended the annual
supper for the Wiota firemen
and their wives at the Coach
House Saturday night, Feb. 13.

Jenny Steffens was in the
lucky chair.

The program consisted of a
questionaire on the history
of,the department, which was
won by Barbara Havens.

Gerald and, Dorothy Harris
announced that they will give
lessons on first aid to all fire-
men and wives who are inter-
ested.

Gerald Harris gave a mes-
sage of appreciation to Mer-
vin Taylor for his services
during all the years he was
the fire chief.

Mervin Taylor presented the
chief's badge to Gerald Har-
ris.

The rest of the evening was
spent playing cards at the Ger-
ald Harris home.

WIOTA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
The Wiota town council met

in regular session on Feb. 1,
1965.

The meeting was called to
order by Mayor McDermott.
Council members present were
Fooken, Steffens, Taylor, Reed.
Absent Ihnken.

The minutes were read and
approved. A motion was made
by Steffens and seconded by
Fooken to allow the bills as
read. Voting yea, Taylor and
Reed.

Utilities Fund
pna McDermott: Water

rent collect' ' ? 9.64
Iowa Electric Power:

Power 41.44
Lawrence Kloppenburg:

Salt 1.00
Roy Wiechman: Repairs 12.35

Gen, Govt. Fund
Fred McDermott: may-

or's salary 25.00
Anita Publishing Co.:

printing 84.14
Street Fund

Arlan B. Jones: labor__ 2.41
Public Safety Fund

Taylor Oil: Fuel Oil 37.08
John Fooken: Care of

stove 15.00
A motion was made by Reed

and seconded by Steffens to
allow John Fooken $5.00 per
month for janitor work at the
fire hall during the heating
season, not to exceed 5 months.
All members voting, yea.

A motion was made by Reed
and seconded by Steffens to
adjourn. All members voting,
yea.

I si L. H. WILLIAMSON
Town Clerk

Mrs. Otis Huddleson
Leaves St. Joseph's Hosp.

Mrs. Otis Huddleson came
home SatSi-day, Feb. 6 from
the St. Joseph hospital in Om-
aha where -she had been a
patient for several weeks.

Mrs. Glen Roe
Hostess To WSCS Feb. 10

Mrs. Glen Roe was hostess
to the WSCS Wednesday af-
ternoon at Fellowship hall
with ten members and one
guest, Rev. Carroll Robinson
present.

Mrs. Ralph Odem had the
worship and Mrs. Roe had the
lesson on race relations.

WIOTA -# REMEMBERS *
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Feb. 13, 1964
. The Will Hamanns of At-
lantic were to 'hold open

I house Sunday at the Wiota
Methodist church in obser-

I vance of their 50th wedding
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Retz
observed their 50th wedding
anniversary with a dinner for
the immediate family and a
lew out of town guests at the
llKs' dining room from 2-5
with about 270 guests attend-

,Wm. Murray noted his 85th
birthday at the home of his
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard, Reed.

5 YEARS AGO
Feb. 18, I960

Virginia S i m o n t o n and
were

.
George Behrends is one of

M students at Iowa State Uni-
versity. Ames, who will com-
Plete the winter quarter pro-
gram in faym operations,

Sue Ann Wood, daughter
of the Russell Woods of Rus-
sellville, Ark., and Richard
Blake of Fayetteville, Ark.,
were married Feb. 7.

10 YEARS AGO—
Feb. 10, 1955

Mrs. Peter Metz, 86, died at
the Atlantic hospital.

Mary Kurtenback is a pa
tiant at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital, suffering from a cer-
ebral hemmorrhage and is in
serious condition.

A good neighbor deed was
done at the George Steffens
farm when neighbors came
and hauled straw, cleaned the
barns and made ready for ar
rival of little pigs. George has
been hospitalized in Omaha.

The Benton Homemakers
met with Mrs. John B. Olsen.
The lesson on "using your
broiler" was given by Mrs.
Glen Olsen. Foods prepared
during the lesson were serv-
ed for lunch. ,

Transfer Mrs. Sanders
To Atlantic Hospital

Mrs. Ben Sanders was trans-
ferred from the Methodist he*;
pital in Omaha to the Atlantic
Memorial Hospital.

Wayne Kessler
Leaves D.M. Hospital

Wayne Kessler has return-
ed from Doctors' hospital in
Des Moines where he submit-
ted to surgery. ,

Friend Of LeRoys
Visits Mrs. Campen

Mrs. Lena Campen was pleas-
antly surprised Thursday af-
ternoon when a close buddy
of her son, LeRoy, stopped in
to spend the night on his way
to Omaha.'LeRoy's friend, Ken
HIavonicka arrived in the
states three weeks ago. His
home town is Casselton, N. D.

Mr. HIavonicka reported that
LeRoy was fine, and wanted
him to stop at Mrs. Campen's
for a visit.

Mrs. Ted Jessen To
Visit Sister In Calif.
.Mrs. Ted Jessen sr. left Sat-

urday night for Modesto,
Calif.,, to be with her sister,
who is to be submitted to sur-
gery. ,

She stopped in Denver Sun-
day at the home of her daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Taylor. She left On
Monday to continue her trip
to California.

Surprise Guests Fete
Hockenberrys' On Anniv.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hock-
enberry were : pleasantly sur-
prised Sunday night when sev-
eral relatives and friends came
to help them celebrate their
17th w e d d i ng anniversary
which was the next day, Feb.
15.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Grote of Guthrie
Center, Mr .and Mrs. John
Bacon of Cumberland, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Grote, Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Behrends, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Nolle, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Richter, Mr. and Mrs.
W a l t e r Christensen, John
Grote and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Baylor, Helen and Glenora,
all of Wiota.

The evening was spent in
playing 10 point pitch. For
the women, Mrs. Hockenberry
held high score and the trav-
eling prize and low score went
to Mrs. Glen Baylor. For the
men Marvin Hockenberry held
high score and John Bacon,
low score. y

Friendly Neighbors Meet
At Mrs. Will'-Nelsons

The Friendly Neighbor club
was held at the home of Mrs.
Will Nelson Wednesday after-
noon with twelve members
and one guest, Mrs. Blanche
Clark and six men present.

Roll call was answered with
What do you do when it is

too icy to go places?'
Ten point pitch was played.

Mrs. Alma Wood was high
scorer and Mrs. B l a n c h e
Clark was low scorer. Mrs.
Frank Smith had the lucky
tray.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Sid Nelson.

Mrs. Don Nolte Hosts
Tupperware Party

Mrs. Don Nolte was host to
a tupperware card party Sat-
urday night with Mrs. Ray
Moller of Omaha as demon-
strator.

There were 15 present. At
cards, for the women Mrs,
Marvin Hockenberry held high
score and Mrs, Bernard But-
ler had low.

For the men, Mike Richter
held high score and Glen
Grote low score. Mrs. Leo
Nolte won the traveling prize,

Don Schaafs Attend
Joy Hargens Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schaaf
and family attended the wed'
ding in' Lyman Sunday night
of Joy Hargens, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hargens of
Elliott, formerly of Wiota.

B. R. Bennetts Moving
To Morgan Property

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Bennett,
Route 2, Atlantic, have bought
the property of Mrs. Albert
Morgan and will be moving
there soon,

Bertha Mueller To
Heritage Infirmary

Mrs. Bertha Mueller of Wi-
ota was transferred to the
Heritage House infirmary from
the Atlantic/Memorial Hospit

house was held Sun-
,_£b."14 f&rihe golden

, Uhi anniversary of Mr.
_id Mrs. William' Elite -of
Yorktown at St. PauVs; Luth-
eran church In, Yorktown.

Around 150 to 175 attend-
ed;'Guests were.from Ames,
Nebraska, Atlantic, Wiota,
Anita, Massena, Coin, Lorimor,
Creston/Clarlnda, Cumberland
and Yorktown.

Mrs. Henry Eggerling, a
sister of Mrs. Hilts, poured
coffee and Mrs. John Carsten
presided at the punch bowl.

Mrs. Clark Herzberg and
Mrs. LloydvEilts presided at
the guest book. Mrs. Elmer
Eichorst was in charge of the
gift table.

A supper was held in the
church basement for the rela-
tives.

Wiota Firemen
Hold Regular Meeting

The Wiota Firemen held
their regular meeting Tuesday
night. Discussion consisted of
purchasing n q w equipment.
Plans were made to have their
annual supper for their wives
Feb. 13 at the Coach House.

Son, Friend Visit
At Wedemeyers

Carlos Orango of Columbia.
South America, a pre-med
student at Creighton college
in Omaha, and Jerry Wede-
meyer, also of Creighton re-
cently visited at the Lawrence
Wedemeyer home for a few
days. i • ' •

Marsha Schaaf Visits
Parents Over Weekend

Marsha Schaalf,' .student of
Peru State College, spent the
weekend at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Schaaf.

Methodist Jc,iMYF Meets
Wed. Night, Feb. 10

The Methodist Jr. MYF
group met Wednesday night at
fellowship hall with eight
members and two sponsors
present. .,,_.,.

A Business" "^jtieeting was
held and -.Barnes 'were played
followinp.'the r^ceting.

Brent Stuetelberg served the
lunch.

1,'Wi,, .,'. . . . * ., • . , ; ;

Wn>. Ettt* Atfnlv. Open
.. ' •'. ll/'''-..-> TiJttf !__

Walnut Grove. Has New
Offices Over Whitney Bank

Six of the fefed departments
of Walnut Grove Products, a
division of W. R. Grace & Co.,
have moved from the com-
pany's general office building
on Second and Linn streets to
new offices above the Whit-
ney Loan & Trust Company.

Approximately •• 40 persons
in executive, administrative
and secretarial positions were
involved in the move.

Continued growth of Walnux
Grove's animal feed sales and
entrance into the agricultur-
al fertilizer field has brought
an expansion in personnel,
making,, additional office space
necessary. • • • :

New stairway entrances, to
the second floor offices have
been built at the rear of the
banking rooms and in the
south section of the building,
formerly occupied by Heithoff
furniture. Office rooms have
been built on the second floor.

Departments involved in the
move included advertising,
sales promotion, and public
relations, quality control and
formulation, nvanufact u r i n g
and transportation, production
planning and purchasing, vet-
erinary services, and product
sales management.

J. J. O'Conner is president
of Walnut Grove.

Bill Nelsons' Observe
Silver Wedding Anniv.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nelson, of
Ames, held open house Sun
day at their home in obser-
vance of their 25th wedding
anniversary. Their daughters,
Mrs. Sharon See, Mrs. Linda
Moore, Carol, Jeannette and
Marilyn were hostesses.

Ruby Mae Darrow, daughter
of Mrs. Irma Darrow and the
late Howard Darrow, and Mr.
Nelson, son of • Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Nelson of Brayton,
were married in St. Joseph,
Mo., 'on Feb. 14, 1940.

They arc former residents
of Atlantic and Anita. Mr.
•Nelson is a state instructor in
the Fire Extension Service.

Bill attended Anita High
school and graduated with the
class of 1930. While attending
school here he lived with his
uncle and aunt, the late Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Hansen. Mrs.
Nelson is a niece of Mrs. An-
'ha Darrow. •• ' *M' '. ' ' '. , "•

AREA TEAMS FINISH 2ND
ROUND IN GIRLS TOURNEY
Recorder, Auditor, District
Court Clerk To
Choose New Supervisor

A successor to Harry Koeh-
rsen, 58, supervisor front the
second district, who died ear-
ly Friday morning, Feb. 5,
will be selected by Mrs. Ctfth-
ryn McMullen, clerk of di»J
trict court; Mrs. Es the r
Reeves, 'county recorder; and
Dale King, county auditor;

'King said the appointee, Svill
be selected from candidates
recommended by local com-
mitteemen and committee Wo-
men of • the second' district.
Final approval »f the county
Republican organization' will
come after a conference with
members of the board of su-
pervisors.

King stated, however, that
no immediate action toward
filling the vacancy will be
taken.

Supervisor Koehrsen had
served on the board of super-
visors seven years and his cur-
rent term ends Jan. 1, 1966.
He was re-elected for a four

Tuesday n i g h t the second
round in the girls' sectional
basketball tournament was
played in Wiota, Carson, Aud-
ubon and Extra.

In the Wiota gym Bridgewa-
ter-Fontanelle won their .game
with Oakland by a ;score of
65-59. In, the, second.,, game
Griswold beat OrientoMackst
burg 4M9. O-M was the team
.which defeated the Anita-girls
in,the first round of the tour-
nament.) , '•_.. , . •_ ' .
-̂*4»« tournament play at Car
son, Shelby took a 68-46 'Vic-
tory from the Carson-Macedon-
ia girls!: In the second game
Walnut upset AvoHa 37-36.

At Audubon Coon Rapids

ed'over their opponent, YJB
(Jamaica), 78-41. , . j .

Bayard handed a 59-54 de-
feat to the Guthrlii; Center
girls in play at the Exira gym.
In the second game Exira had
an easy 82-45 victory over
Adair-Casey.

The Exira girls have their
eye on the state tournament

year term beginning next Jan. and they apparently realize
1 in the presidential election' they have to win. the section-
last fall. als to get there.

It will be necessary to name „„„ .„,._„ ,.„.,„
a successor to fill that unex- MRS- HELEN LARUE
pired tedm in the 1966 gen- BACK FROM CALIFORNIA
eral election. Mr. Koehrsen' Mrs. Helen LaRue returned
was the only holdover member,last week from a vacation trip
of the board, of which Nor- i to California,
man Smith of Cumberland is I

King stated that the three TOM MURPH\
county officers who will ap-
point Koehrsen's successor
hope to have several candi-
dates recommended to them
by the county organization.

As a m a t t e r of courtesy,
the policy of the officers mak-
ing the selection is to hear the
wishes of other supervisors as
to the appointee who will
serve with them on the board.

Other supervisors are Nor-
man Smith. John Robinson.
Harlan Gittins and Otto B.
Schwartz.

Special Program
On Mental Health
Feb. 22 Is Announced

Radio Station KJAN in At-
lantic will broadcast a spec-
ial tape recording, "Commun-
ity Mental Health" by Dr.
Herbert L. Nelson on Mon-
day, Feb. 22 at 5:30 p. m.

Dr. Nelson, a psychiatrist on
the staff of the Iowa' Mental
Health Authority in Iowa City,
has made several appearances
in Cass and surrounding coun-
ties to assist Southwest Iowa
in establishing a Community
Mental Health Center to serve
this region.

The Cass County Committee
for a Mental Health Center in
this area of counties has sched-
uled an organizational meet-
ing to be held at Washington
School, (14th Street between
Olive and Maple) in Atlantic
on Thursday, Feb. 25 at 7:30
p. m.

All individuals and groups
in Cass county are urged to
attend this meeting and lend
their support and ideas for es-1
tablishment ' of a Mental
Health Center for Southwest
Iowa. • • -'

Such a facility would re-
quire participation of several
counties to meet the popula'-'
tion figure suggested by .the
Iowa Mental Health Author-
ity. , : ;

Mrs. Henry Roed
Hosts Birthday Club

The Birthday club met with
Mrs. Henry Roed Tuesday af-
ternoon with 14 members and
two guests, Mrs. Oscar Mikkel-
sen and Mrs. Kenneth Roed
present.

At contests, Mrs. Earl Heath
was a winner and bingo win-
ners were Mrs. Heath, Mrs.
Dorothy Thompson, Mrs. Carl
Livingston, Mrs. Mikkelsen,
Mrs. Henry Christensen, Mrs.
Ted Cooley and Mrs. Leroy
Kinzic.

Mrs. Mike Lambertsen re-
ceived the tray prize and Mrs.
Thompson the door prize. Mrs.
Rich Neighbors will be the
Tuesday, Mar. 9 hostess.

Garden Ctub To Meet
At St. Mary's Hall

The Anita Home and Gar-
den club will meet Monday
afternoon, Feb. 22 at St.
Mary's parish hall. Roll call
will be answered with "favor-
ite tree."

Mrs. Leroy Kinzie and Mrs.
Carl Livingston will have the
program and it will be on
"Trees."
Visit In Adel

Mr .and Mrs. Gene Andrews
and Dana spent Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. W. A. An
drews, at Adel.

PAST MATRONS CLUB
TO MEET MONDAY

The Past Matrons' club will
meet Monday afternoon, Feb
22 at 2:30 at the home of Mrs.
Fred Scholl.

DIES AT 81
Funeral services were held

Saturday at the Adair Metho-
dist church for Thomas Mur-
phy, 81, father of Mrs. Dick
Peterson of Anita. Burial was
in Sunnyhill c e m e t e r y at
Adair.

Mr. Murphy was born Dec.
18, 1883, the son of Robert and
Mary Murphy, and passed a-
way Wednesday morning at
Atlantic Memorial Hospital
where he had been admitted
the day before. He farmed un-
til retiring several years ago.
On Oct. 14, 1922, he was mar-
ried to Frances Voss.

Surviving besides his wife
arc a son, Joe of Bedford:
four daughters, Mrs. Carlyn
Fairfield of Adair, Mrs. Mary
Ellen Miller of Atlantic, Mrs.
Martha Huffman of Audubon,
and Mrs. Peterson of Anita;
four sisters; two brothers;
and several grandchildren.iu auvcitii giaiiuuilliuicil. « . -VVn

He was preceded in death Casey m 1943-
by his parents and a sister,
Margaret Gant.

VFW Aux. To Meet Oir
Third Thurs., Not First

The VFW Auxiliary met
Thursday evening, Feb. 4 at
the home of Mrs. Worth Chas-
tain with 6 members present...
It was voted at the meeting:
to change their meeting day
from the first Thursday to the
third Thursday of each month*.

Mrs. Bill Harris will be the
hostess at the'. meeting ;on:
Thursday, Mar. 18. Members/
are. urged to note the new
meeting day.

Denis Reed, Anita,; ;,
Receives Drake Letter

Varsity letters have beea.
issued to 38 football players,
and 8 cross country runners-
at Drake University, Athletic-
director, Jack McClelland an-
nounces. ' . . ' . '

The Bulldog footballers! won.
five straight at the end of
the season to finish 64 under
coach Bus Merles, former
Iowa U. and pro player.

Coach Bob Karnes' harriers,
copped their third straight.
Missouri Valley conference
cross country title. Six grid-
ders and four cross country
runners were receiving their
third awards in their sport.

Don Prichard, of Fontan-
elle, received his third a-
ward In cross country. Den-
Is Reed of Anita, received
a freshman numeral in-
cross country.

Big Mystery
What lady on main, street'

went out for coffee last Thurs-
day afternoon, left her coat
hanging in the cafe, and had;
to make the second trip back.

The. big snow last Thursday
must have really been intrig-
ing to wade out in the second,
time.

Mrs. Lulu MuUer returned'
home Sunday after spending'
a week with her brother Har-
old Barber, who was ill with,
flu.

Max Petersons' Note
50 Yrs. Of Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Max Peterson,
of Casey observed their 50th
wedding anniversary on Wed-
nesday, Feb. 10. Due to health
conditions no open house was-
held.

They are the parents of
three sons, Julius at home, El-
dred of West Des Moines and
Don of Atlantic. They have
two grandsons and two grand-
daughters and one great grand-
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Petersen farm-
ed in the Oakland, Wiota and
Anita vicinities before moving
to their present place east of.

.
Announce Engagement
Of Janice Peterson

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Peter-
son.of New Virginia, announ-
ce the engagement of their
daughter, J an ice , to Gary
Christensen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Christensen of An-
ita. . , r

Miss Peterson teaches in the
Anita Community school sys-
tem. Mr. Christensen is em-
ployed at Lantz and Jensen
grocery.

A June wedding is planned.

Post Office Dept. To
Lease Bldg. In Casey

The Post Office Department
is planning to lease a building
in Casey, Iowa for a post of-
fice building, according to an
announcement made here to-
day by Congressman John R.
Hansen of the 7th Iowa Dis-
trict.

Congressman Hansen said he

Darrell Newell
Promoted To 2nd Lt.

Cadet Darrell J. Newell ofr
Anita, has been promoted to>
the cadet rank of second lieu-
tenant in the Air Force Re-
serve Officer Training Corps;
(AFROTC) unit at Iowa State
University.

Cadet Newell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph H. Newell,
was selected on the basis ot
academic grades, outstanding,
leadership ability, an'd poten-
tial as an Air Force officer.
He is majoring in aerospace
engineering.

The cadet is a graduate of
Anita Community High school.

Upon graduation and com-
pletion .of AFROTC require-
ments, he will be eligible for
appointment as a second lieu-
tenant in the U. S. Air Force.

Visitors From 'Btuffs
Merle Gill and daughter.

Karen, and Mrs. Linda Gill of,
Council Bluffs were Sunday
guests at the Clair Gill home.
They attended the funeral
services of Mrs. Eva Cams at
the A n i t a Congregational.
church in the afternoon.

Home Cured & smoked'
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

CARDS OF
THANKS

Many t h a n k s to all mjr
friends and relatives for the
lovely cards, prayers, gifts,,
visits and t e l e p h o n e calls
while I was in the hospital
and since returning home..
Special thanks to Rev. and
Mrs. Tush and our sisters,

had been informed by the Mfs. Frances Marks and Mrs.
Post Office Department that Lulu Muller that helped out

in our home. Also thanks toadvertising for this lease will
be postec', on Feb. 17 and bids
will be opened in Des Moines
on March 12,

Included in the necessary
specifications will be an inter-
ior space of 1,150 square feet
and 1,000 square feet of park-
Ing; and maneuvering space.
The lease will be for a five-
year period with two addition-
al three-year options possible.

Congressman Hansen en-
couraged, interested persons to
submit bids to the Real Es-
tate Office. I. M. Sherrick, Jr.
Room 21, Post Office Build-
ing, Des Moines.

Dr. Weresh and hospital staff
on second floor for their won-
derful care. We appreciate it
all very much. May God bless
you all.

Mrs. Harold Barber A7p

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Baled hay, alfalfa,

also mixed timothy and
brome, .square bales. Henry
Alff. A7c
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ATLANTIC'BOOKBINDING co.
7TH at KA;'LNUT
ATLANTIC, IOWA

ORDER FURNISHINGS
FOR NURSING HOME

Kerry Pie, G. W. Sellabration
Hated Here Thurs. - Monday

Thursday, February 18, 1965

17,261 BID ACCEPTED
)N CROOKED CREEK WORK

One

tan

Two New Check-Out
lounten At Irlyn's

• Two new check-out counters
have been installed at Irlyn's

ipartment store this week.
ae counter has the yard
leasure where yard goods
an be measured off and the

[jther has the cash register
Ind is also used for check-
buts.
f The counters front and sides
hrc of mahogany plywood pan-
feling and the counter top is
fcovcrcd with, white formica
jlvitli a gold fleck design. Wil-
liam Mclntyre built the coun-

crs.

Civil Defense Monitoring
•Tost Here Sun., Feb. 21
[ Sunday afternoon, there will
[be a Civil Defense monitor-
ling practice trial test here.

Hershel McCaskey, Clair
.3111, and Cal Blue, monitors
for Anita, will use monitor
^equipment at • the site of
site of Crestwood nursing

lome to find out just how
.jiuch atomic fallout there Is

Gn this area.
J The men are to report their
•findings to -Wayne Cameron,
••who in turn by two way rad-
lio relays the information to
Jtlie Civil Defense headquart-
lers in Atlantic.
I The Anita Utilities has been
I approved as a fall out shelter
I for Anita, although it has not
I yet been equipped (except for
I the monitor) or stocked with
I provisions. The shelter at the
I utilities is designated to ac-
Icomodate 60 persons and no
[more. The fall out shelter
I sign is at the left of the front
Jdoor as you enter.
I Several other places here
I have been designated as fall-
lout shelters. The basement at
I the new nursing home when
I completed will be one and a
J portion in the basement at
I the Anita State Bank and at
I the Anita High school are the
I others, although they are not

A letting was held in Des
Moines, Thursday, Feb. 11, by
the state Soil Conservation
Committee, at which time Don
Whisler, of Centerville, was
awarded the contract for work
bringing the Crooked Creek
watershed to completion m
Cass county. The bid, one of
four received, totaled $47,261.-
40.

Other bidders were Paul
Hoyt of Missouri Valley, O. E.
Moody of Hamburg and Joe
Dougherty of Lincoln, Nebr.
Bids received on the work
were rejected at a letting last
fall and new bids were called
for.

The contract calls for two
watershed protection and flood
prevention structures and wa-
terway improvements, includ-
ing tile, located about three
miles northwest of Anita.

The work invcwos more
than 9,000 cubic yards of ex-
cavation, 220 cubic yards of
concrete, 29,122 pounds of
steel bar reinforcement, 400
feet, of corrugated iron and
steel pipe, 16,000 feet of drain
tile, clearing and grubbing.

Work is to be completed
within 97 calendar days after
the notice to proceed is given.
The watershed includes 22,656
acres or an area of 35.4 square
miles in Cass, Audubon and
Guthrie counties, with a lit-
tle more than 8,00f1 pcres in
the Cass countv portion. Work
in the other two counties is
virtually completed. '

The retail committee of the
Anita Chamber of Commerce
£ planning 'a' gigantic SELL-
AERATION Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
and Mon., Feb. 18.19,20,22, in
honor of George Washington's
birthday.

Anita merchants are adver-
tising specials for these days
and. with each $1 purchase at
Chamber of Commerce stores,
you will receive a cherry pie
coupon. When you accumulate
5 coupons, these coupons can
be redeemed for a George
Washington traditional cherry
pie for only 19c. There will
be a limit of 10 pies to a
family.

There Is no age limit, and
no questions to answer. Do
your shopping in Anita and
help George SELL-ABRATE
his birthday in a big way.

Pies will be kept frozen at
the following business places
where your pic coupons can
also be redeemed, Long's
Home Furnishings, Fletcher's
Gamble, Krasne-Sims Grocery,
Lantz and, Jensen Grocery,
and Miller's Lockers.
Mrs. Viola Werfh, Son
Mark Leave Hospital

Mrs. Viola Werth and her
son, Mark,., of. Griswold, have
been released from the Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital and are
recuperating at their home.

Mrs. Werth and Mark were
injured in a car accident Dec.
19 and she is in a wheel chair
and is learning to walk with
crutches.

Mark is to have plastic sur-
gery in the future,

Airs. Werth and Mark are
the daughter and grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Claussen.

VANDALS TEAR WIRING
SCHOOL BUSSES

[ yet approved.
Jerry Redburn is assistant

Civil Defense
Cass County.

Director for

Paul Krause Released

After Appendectomy
I Paul Krause, a farmer liv-

ing north of town, has been
discharged from the Atlantic
Memorial Hospital where he
underwent an appendectomy
last week. He is getting along
very nicely.

[ Wilbur Heckman
Suffers Stroke

j Wilbur H e c k m a n , well-
known retired farmer, suffer-
ed a mild stroke late Friday
afternoon at his home. It ef-
fected his speech and' swallow-
ing.

Mrs. Francis Kopp
Back From Oregon

. Mrs. Francis .Kopp returned
last week from Portland, Ore.,
where she had spent several
weeks at the home of her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James
Stangel and family.

SERVICES HELD SUNDAY
FOR MRS. EVA CARNS, 67

Funeral services were held .great grandchildren.
Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m, for She was preceded in death

™™ aL_th.e .b/ her parents, two brothers,Anita Congregational church.
The Rev. Vern Willey offici-
ated. Mrs. Raymond Lantz
playert the organ selection
"Evening Prayer."

Mr. and Mrs. LaRuc Ander-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Neighbors were in charge of
the floral arrangements. Cas-
ketbearers were Robert But-
ler, Merle Gill of Council
Bluffs, Robert Matthews, Clair
Gill, Leonard Jessen and

Harlan • and Anthony, and a
nephew, Leroy Morton Peter-
son.

Mrs. Cams was a member
of the Anita Congregational
church and was president of
the' Women's Fellowship for
several andn ath
ful member until her health
failed. She was also a member
of the Eastern Star of Anita.

Mrs. Cams was found dead,
in her bed Thursday evening,v4.*i, A-it;uiiaiu ucoocn aiiu • t»i jiui uuu jLiiuiauay uvuillll^,

Merle Robison. Interment was! Feb. 11 by Mrs. Frank Neigh-
in the Fontanelle Cemetery. bors and Jerry Budd. who are

neighbors. Mrs. Harold Cams,
of Bric'gewater had called Mrs.
Neighbors Thursday evening,
inquiring about Mrs. Cams.
She had been trying to tele-
phone her several times, get-
ting no answer.

Mrs. Neighbor went to the
Cams home, knocking on the
doors. After getting no re-

Eva Morton Cams, daugh-
ter of Harry and May Morton
Was born Aug. 5, 1897 on a
farm near Griswold. She grad-
uated from Griswold High
school with the class of 1916.
On Dec. 19, 1957, she was un-
ited in marriage to Floyd
Cams at the home of her sis-
ter and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Peterson in
Griswold. He passed away on
Dec. 19, 1962.

She leaves to mourn her
cYiath, her sister, Mrs. Maude
Peterson of Griswold; two
stepsons, Harold and his wife
Una, of Bridgewater; three

Louise
Mrs.1

- Early Wednesday morning
farm families in the Anita
school district heard the party
line signal ringing on their
telephones. After lifting the
receiver, they were given the
message, "Busses will be run-
ning late today, due to van-
dalism at the school."

Supt. Glen Hornbuckle stat-
ed that all the ignition sys-
tem wiring on all the school
busses had been torn out dur-
ing the night.

The Cass county sheriff's
office is investigating.

Fred Exline
Leaves Hospital

Fred Exline was discharged
from Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital Monday .noon and has
returned to his home. Mr. Ex-
line had been hospitalized the
past two weeks as a medical
patient. This was the first
time he had ever been hospit-
alized.

CHADWICK
NOT SELLING
NIXON FEED

Drexel Chailwlck announces
today tttat Chadwick Feed &
Grain has decided not to act
as a warehouse and selling
agent for Nixon Feeds. An ad
to the contrary, in this issue
of the Tribune is therefore in-
correct and invalid.

Discover Attempt To
Ignite Propane Gas
Tank Behind School

Supt. Hornbuckle reports
that an attempt had been made
last week to ignite the 1,000
gallon propane gas tank locat-
ed behind the high school
building.

In order f6r,. the. tank.to be,
ignited, it was > necessary to
take off the safety cap, un-
screw the gas release valve,
and then actually ignite the
escaping gas. The incident is
identical to the lighting of
the propane gas tank at- the
Charles Chadwick home, which
also occurred last week.

Mr. Hornbuckle reported
that the fire had gone out
after the cap had been re-
placed, smothering the fire.
He said'that the underside of
the cap was scorched.

Blue And Gold Banquet
Feb. 24 At Elem. Gym

The Blue and Gold Cub
Scout .banquet will be held
Wednesday evening, Feb. 24
at the elementary gym at 6:30.
The pack meeting will follow
the banquet.

Community Calendar
Thurs., Feb. 18

Cong'l. Women's Fellowship
WSCS Methodist circles.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ray are
the parents of a son born on
Wednesday evening, Feb. 1(
at Atlantic Memorial Hospit
al. He weighed 9 Ibs., 2 ozs.,
and has been named Dana
Evan. He joins a brother, Bret
and a sister, Robin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ray of
flot Springs, Ark., are the pa-
ternal grandparents and Mr.
ind Mrs. Loren King of At-
antic are the maternal grand-
>arents. Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Walker and Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Ray of Atlantic are the
paternal grandparents.

Mrs. Ray and son have been
lischarged and they are stay-

dance,

sponse, she called Jerry Budd.
They pryed open the locked
door and found Mrs. Cams
dead in her bed. The doctor
reported she had. been- .dead
less than 10 and, more than 2
hours.

Mrs. Harold Cams had been
with Mrs. Cams on Wednes-
day and they were to go to
Oman on Friday for Mrs.
Cams' check-up. She had been
in ill health for several
months and had, recently un
dergone eye surgery.

- v» v>wu. ~-u«.«u ̂ \,u «iiu tiicj are siay-
George Washington Cham- ng for a few days with her

ber promotion through Mon- parents in Atlantic,
day.

Ray Laartx Injured
In Fall At Atlantic

Ray Laartz, Cass county
treasurer, had the misfortune
to fall in the park at Atlan-
tic, Wednesday, Feb. 9, as he
was going to the Spot cafe
to eat his lunch. Ho struck

Sat, Feb. 20
Anita Saddle club

Legion hall.
Mon., Feb. 22

Garden club, St. Mary's par-
ish hall.

Past Matrons club 2:30 p.m
at Mrs. Fred Scholl home.-—.». * »vv* kĵ iiuii llUIIlc. I ""*• *1113 *ui*i*ji, Llv SHUCK

Hayshaker's square dance,'his head and shoulder in the
P hall ' , fnllKP hall

Wed., Feb. 24
fall..

The Rev. William Richard-
Knights & Pythian Sisters -T' Pi"£ GrWe church nlin'>tluck supper. OIBlel!> ister, who was in the Spotpotluck supper.

Anita Saddle Club
Sponsoring Dance Sat.

cafe, saw that Mr. Laartz was
injured and. took him to the
Atlantic Memorial Hospital
where x-rays were taken. Rev.

,
g°n

Ar.it., c iJi , wm.-ie x-rays were m
- ^addlc club is Richards™ took rir.

FPh IT** S? turdayi to hi" homo in LincolnFeb. 20, at the An- ship. He is phwly L-cttinr ove
n -

a free.Junch.
is his ordeal and expected to re-1

will be turn to his duties at the court
' house on Monday.

ANCHORAGE? NO, ANITA!

"ISLAND OF THE BLUE
DOLPHINS" TO SHOW HERE

A colorful adventure flim
will show here this Saturday

n t d
«" Bta. > Dolphins" this is

Mrs. Loretta Larkin and her
husband, Sonny of Red Oak;
also four neices and 1 neph-
ew, 14 grandchildren, and two

Window Display Marks Scouting Week

week Peb; 7'don e e ; '13' «*
™thers of Anita Cub•Scouts

•at tnerHatchery .with 55th birthday.

activity- projects made by the
Cubs.

Note the big decorated birth-
day cake for the Boy Scouts

I the __ _ „ „
girl marooned on an island
in the Pacific in the early
1800's.

Filmed on the Northern
California coast, the movie a-
bounds with beautiful scenery.

Most of the members of the
island tribe are killed by a
band of hunters after otter
pelts. Several weeks later a
boat from a missionary post
comes in to pick up the sur-
vivors. They have to make a
hasty departure so as not to
be stranded by the tide.

In the confusion a small
boy, Ramo, is loft behind.
When his older sister, Karana,
realizes the mistake, she is
unable to communicate with
the sailors, who speak Span-
ish.

In desperation she dives
from the' boat and swims back

i to the beach to be with her
brother.

Left alone on the remote is-
land, the two are constantly
menaced by a wolf pack, led
,by a dog'" left behind by the
raiders who attacked the tribe.
When Ramo pits himself a-
gainst the pack, the dog kills
him.
.Seeking,

makes and learns to use a
hunting bow. Hunting out the
killer dog, she shoots an ar-
row into his chest.

Later she finds the dog un-
conscious and>! desperate for
companionship, she nurses it
back to good health.

The dog, named Ronta, is
the son of the dog who star-
red in "Dog of Flanders."

There is a minimum of dia-
log in the movie. Except for
a visit by another group of
hunters, and later a return
trip by the mission boat, Kar-
ana is the only person pictur-
ed throughout most of the
film.
, This film, aimed at a family
audience, carries through the
theme of tho need of love for
al) living things. As the story
progresses it becomes a morn
intense adventure and a tri-
bute to the invincibility of the
human spirit.

Bud Carlson To
Ft. Leonard Wood

Darrell (Bud) Carlson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence.
Carlson, enlisto-J in the, armed
forces and he has been sent
to Fort Leonard Woo<j; Mo.,
for his basic training.

Hisf address is Pvt. Darrell
D. Carlson, RA17714895, Co. A
3rd Bn 2nd Tng. Regt. Basic,
icijiaM..-urAAMMM>L.'4MCl.:ji<> •«•>_ < " • >

••••W.'V " i

This is what Anita looked
like last week after the big
snow on Thursday, Feb. 11.

One is a portion of Main
street looking west, showing
the piles of snow left Friday
after the snow clean-up crew
had worked late into Thurs-
day night.

Edgar Peterson digs out his
mail box so the mailman can
find it early Friday morning.
The Petersen house is in the
background. Edgar, who lives
on the eastern outskirts of
town, said in places it was
waist deep.

World Day of Prayer
Services Friday, Mar. 5

The Anita Methodist church i
will hold World Day of Pray-
er Eorvices on Friday, Mar. 5.
All in e m b e r s from other
churches in Anita and in the
community arc cordially in-
vited to attend.

Rich Watson's Celebrate
40th Wedding Anniv.

Mr. and- Mrs; Rich Watson
were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lar-
ry Watson. Afternoon guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ed-
dy, Debbie and Julie. The
occasion was to celebrate the'
40th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Watson. Home
made ice cream and cake

: - ' : " ' ' • • • • •

able day.
The snow

Biggest Snow Storm
Of Year Hits Anita

Over 11 inches of snow fell
here all day Thursday, Feb.
11, tieing up traffic, closing
schools, including Anita's, and
cancelling scheduled meetings.
All in all just a most miser-

started falling
early Thursday morning, and
as the day progressed, .more
and more kept coming down,
ending only as the skies clear-
ed about midnight. Fortunate-
ly there was no wind to cause
drifting.

School here was dismissed
about 11 a. m. so that the bus
drivers.could get the children
back to their homes while
travel was still possible. Schoo'
was also closeil Friday because
of the blocked roads. Snow
plows were busy trying tc
keep the main highway open
which almost seemed impos
sible. Anita street commission-
er Fritz Brownsberger and
his crew, cleared streets so
that people could get around
town Friday morning,

The Grand Motel was |illod

I Work at Crestwood Nursing
I home is progressing almost on
' schedule. Paint contractors
will be starting in a few days
to paint the interior and lay-
ing the floor tile.

Monday of this week, furn-
ishings, kitchen equipment,
draperies .etc., were contracted
from Schuster Manufacturing
Co., of Minnesota. Schuster
Co. will also make all instal-
lation of furnishings. ,

Several weeks ago the com-
pany met with the board
members and showed sample
furnishings and color schemes
that would be suitable for the
home, now and in the future.

Mr. Schuster agreed to have
the installation completed by
April 1.

Ted Walker
Discharged Tuesday

Ted Walker was discharged
Tuesday morning from Atlan-
.ic Memorial Hospital where
le had been a medical patient
He is feeling much better but
will be confined to home for
awhile.

Surgery For
Mrs. Mike Broderick

Mrs. Mike Broderick under-
went major surgery Tuesday
morning, Feb. 9, at Atlantic
Memorial Hospital. She is get-
ting along as well as can be
expected at the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Broder-
ick of Columbus Junction,
Nebr., spent Saturday night
and Sunday with his father
and visited his mother at the
hospital.

Colorado Family Loses
Car, Clothes In Fire On 80

The Anita Fire Dept. was
called out to interstate 80,
Monday morning, approximate-
ly Va mile east of the Wiota
exit, near the Max Walker
farm.

A Colorado couple, with
their 14-mo. old daughter and
11-day old baby, were driving
to Milwaukee, Wise., when the
axle on their 1958 Ford broke.
The gas tank was ruptured
and the car caught fire.

Except for what they were
wearing, all of the family's
clothing and their car wei'e
a total loss.

They were taken to Adair
by the emergency unit. There
were no injuries. '

BLOOD-
MOBILE HERE
MARCH 5

The Red Cross Bloodmobile
will make its first visit in
1965 to Anita on Friday, Mar.
5. The bloodmobile center will
be set up at St. Mary's parish
hall and will be here from 11
a. m. to 4 p. m. To meet An-
ita's quota, 100 donors are
needed to register.

Recruiters will be contact-
ing previous donors and new
donors are urged to sign up.
Mrs. Hazel King is local chair-
man.

HOSPITALIZED
Duane Littleton went to

Omaha on Thursday (today)
for a check-up at the Veter-
ans Hospital.

Harold (Bus) Baler enter-
ed Atlantic Memorial Hospit-
al for tests and observation.

Mrs. Harold Barber has been
discharged from Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital where she was
a pneumonia patient.

Mrs. Merlyn Christensen was
discharged Tuesday afternoon
from Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital where she was a medical
patient.

Mrs. Frances Gress has been
discharged from Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital where she was
a medical patient. She is re-
cuperating at her home.

Max Denney and Carl Jos-
ephsen both medical patients
at Atlantic Memorial Hospital
have been discharged.

Mrs. Mabel Spiker, who had
been a patient at the Dexter
hospital the past three weeks,
was able to be brought to her
home Tuesday afternoon.

Andy Miller, a patient at the
Dexter hospital, was feeling
much better Tuesday. He will
be hospitalized for awhile yet.

Jr. High Basketball
With B-F Sat. 9:30 A.M.

There* will be a basketball

the missile base,

U. S. highway 6 was.bjocfc
ed west of Oakland by. inid- »..=«« w«, uc a uaonciumj
morning Thursday and truck game at 9:30 Saturday morn-
traffic was stalled on a 15-mile ing between the' Anita and
stretch on Iowa 92 between B-P Jr. High teams. A boys'
Carson and Treynpr, west to game and a girls' game will
rtlA micella t\a«A . YV'i • - u«. H1H«.A'J .be played.
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
' MLY A YEAR AGO
Feb. 13, 1964—

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paul-
sen were to hold open house
on Feb. 16 in observance of
their 25th wedding anniver-
sary.

Glen Roe was chosen King
Valor V, Mrs. George Miller,
Queen Amoris V and Betty

Parker, Princess Anita V, at
the Annual Anita Mardi Gras
held Monday.

Fifty men took part in the
circle fox hunt on Sunday
and got one fox; two others
that were seen got away.

Last rites were held for
Cecil Dcnncy, 62.

Mrs. Will Klery of Stark

City, Mo., fell and fractured
her hip. She will be remem-
bered here as the former Win-
nie Steinmetz.

Soren Sandbeck is under

Joseph Cannon, 73, a native
of Benton township, died at
his home in Wiota. He was a
teacher in rural schools of
the county for many years as

SMALL OR

There's A
Reasonable

LARGE
Charg

When We Finance Yeur Car
• We guarantee prompt action.

• Use your own insurance agent if you desire.

• Borrowing from our bank builds your bank
credit, always useful if you would ever
need other types of loans.

• You do not need to be a customer to take
advantage of our low rates. Stop in.

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Official Paper for Cass County and Town of Anita
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Cass and Adjoining Counties per year

Outside Cass and Adjoining Counties _. per year H5C
Payable in advance

Classified rate 6c a word, minimum 60c
Cards of Thanks, $1.00

CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday Sciiool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9-30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Congregational Church
Kev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Kyle Bigham of Des Moines

interim pastor for January
Mid February. Morning wor-
ship services 10:30 a.m.

Hlgrim Fellowship 1st and
ird Mondays, 7:30

Women's Fellowship Thurs-
day 2:30

Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-
day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Holy Cron Lutheran Church
Rev. K.E.Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod

p m

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Koblnson, Minlstci

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship service 11

a.m.
Official Board — 1st Thurs-

day, 6 p. m.
W.S.C.S. General Meeting—

1st Thursday, 2 p.m
Priscilla Circle — the 2nd

Thursday, 8 p. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m
Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd and 4th

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal —

every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers 1st Sunday

evening.
Young Married Group 3rd

Sunday evening. ,

Sun. Feb. 21 _ Sunday
School and Bible class 9
a.m.
Divine Worship, 10:15 a.m.
fellowship meeting 7:30

re-
Cottage meeting 7:30 p.m.

Church of Christ
Michael Hlnes, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30 !

700 Training Class

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
A chUrCh that is centered1

F rie.^ew Tcstamont Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
como to attend any of the1

services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
I' r. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Bunday School
Morning Service at 11 -00

o'clock Sunday
Sunday Evening Services at

!»»0 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

service 7:30 p. m.

the doctor's care at the Aaron I a young man, served as'rural
carrier out of the Wiota post
office for 17 years, and later

Bell home where he lives.
A hog house at the Mike

Mardesen farm burned, along
with 10 sows and 100 small
pigs.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Feb. 18, 1960

Anita girls to play in the
sectional semi-finals.

was in the real estate and in-
surance business until his
health forced his retirement.

Helen Dement, a senior in
the Creighton University St.
Joseph's hospital school of
nursing, was co-chairman for
a student nurses' dance at the

Spartans tangle on Monday Chermot ballroom in Omaha
night with Adair-Casey in the' Edward G. Allanson had a
first round of the sectional, P°em Panted in this issue of
tournament at Fontanelle. the Tribune, The Flame of

Roscoe Koob, 59, Anita far- h a n d l e Froze Fast to the

mer, died at Atlantic Memor-
ial Hospital on Tuesday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dar-
ling were to observe their gol-
den wedding on Feb. 23. They
entertained close relatives at
a dinner at the Hotel
ney in Atlantic.

Whit-

Mrs. Anna Davey, 72, died
suddenly at her home about
1:15 Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Lulu Slater Budd dies
in Grinnell. She was born anc
reared in Anita.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Feb. 10, 1955

Ted C o o l e y wasn't sure
whether Friday might be ai
unlucky day or not. He foum
he had had a fire in the barn
at the farm when he arrived
home. A hole about four fee
wide and five feet high had
burned in the side of th
barn. The -fire started near
where he had an electric hog
waterer. Apparently the hogs
had got the electric unit ou
of the water and bit the wire
off. The fire went out about
two feet away from the hay
loft, which was full of ha;
and the Cooley car and trac
tor were parked just a few
feet from where the fire start
ed. If Ted had to have a fire
he had one of the neatest lit
tie ones anyone could every
possibly have.

8 inches of snow fell on
Thursday on top of the 3 or 4
inches already on the ground
Classes were dismissed Friday
because of drifted roads.

The The o. Kloppenburgs
were to observe their 50th
wedding anniversary with op-
en house at Holy Cross Luth-
eran church on Sunday, Feb.
13.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Feb. 8, 1940

Opal Bontrager and Guy
Pratt of Fairbury, Nebr.,were
married at the First Presby-
terian church in St. Joseph
Mo. '

Carmel Daughenbaugh 65
passed away following a short
illness.

Mrs. John Martin, 77, a res-
ident of Lincoln township
since 1913, died at the family
home in her sleep while sit-
ting in a chair, shortly after
noon Monday.

Floor.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Feb. 21, 1935

The annual declamatory con-
test was held at the Wiota
school. Placing in the orator-
ical class were Jack Aldrich
and Bill Metz. Their selections
"The Unknown Soldier" and
"There is No Peace." Julia
Hickman was first with "The
Way of the Transgressor"
and Helen Bruner seconc
with "The Death Disk" in
dramatic division. J i m m i e
Bopp placed first with "The
Mustard, Plaster" and Leo Her-
chanbach placed second with
"The Little Shaver" in the
humorous division. Mrs. W. T
Biggs of Anita was the judge

Ralph Forshay, died from
a heart attack at Redfield
He was found dead in his
auto by a farmer. He had
changed a flat tire and feeling
ill had gotten in his car and
died from the heart disease.

Mrs. Albert Paul, 45, passed
away at her home northeast
of Anita on Feb. 12.

A woman went into a store
and looked at linoleum. She
made the clerk unroll 90 dif-
ferent patterns, the whole
stock of the store. She was
not pleased with any pattern
and the clerk told her if she
could wait for a few more
days they would be receiving
more patterns from the fac-
tory. The lady said that would
be fine, but to be sure to tell
the factory, that "I want a
pattern
in the

suitable for putting
bottom of the bird

cage." The nerve of some cus-
tomers — bet the clerk was
ready to let the sparks fly,
so to speak.

40 YEARS AGO
Feb. 5, 1925

Jack Little and Paul Small,
radio artists, attach interest
o their appearances at an
Jmaha

Small's
radio station,
real name is

Paul
Paul

Laugher and he is a former
Adair boy. Little is a writer
of songs, being the author ot
'Pretty Little Sally," "Jeal-
aus" and many more. From
heir stage names, Little and
Jmall—the
hemselves

young men call
the "Midgets of

he Air."
Birdie Kirkham and Paul

ielly were married last Sat-

February . . . And It's Time for a

MID-WINTER
Car Check-Up

"An Ounce of Prevention Is Worth
A Pound of Cure."

Avoid oil dilution in your crankcase.

Avoid half-dead car battery

Avoid deadly gas from leaky mufflers

Avoid car wear with a lube job

Enjoy complete Winter Service at
Chapman -Morgan Sinclair

SNOW
TIRES

Our tire-trading deals are getting better. Lots

of Dunlop tires on hand yet. We are going to

sell 'em before spring at a savings for you. "Help

us prove that we can sell 'em faster than Rich &

Junior can put 'em on"!

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
Anita Phone 257 Iowa

urday in Atlantic.
Mrs. Abe Goodpasture,

resident of Anita for almos
a half century, passed awa
at her home from compile:
tions.

While working irt the hay
loft, Preston Bell missed hi
footing and fell a distance o
16 feet. He broke a rib an<
wrenched his back very se
verely.

• 50 YEAlfS AGO
Feb. 4, 1915

Owning to causes which i
has been impossible to over
come, Anita has been in the
dark since Saturday morning
the electric light plant fail
ing to supply the "juice."

Arlo Johnson was operatcc
on by Dr. R. A. Becker, as
sisted by his uncle, Dr. F. J
Becker of Atlantic.

Toot Marsh was on the sick
list. Dr. Koob of Brayton was
called to see Toot, who is a
a very sick man.

Les Dorsey was busy bull
ding an addition onto his ice
house.

Peter Johnson was busy
hauling wood.

Lester P o n d and Orson
Shultz went to the box socia
at the Ragan school Friday
night.

55 YEARS AGO
Feb. 10, 1910

Homer Millhollin is in Mas
sena helping his brother, Roy
at the lumber yard.

Claude Hansen of the Regu-
lator goes to St.'Joe next week
on a buying trip for the store.

Chris B r o w n of Lincoln
township sold 55 head of hogs
to Johnson Bros, for which
he received $1,600.

About 60 n e i g h b o r s and
friends gathered at the Fred

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For the Ant time science has found

a new healing substance with the as-
tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain — without
surgery. In case after case, while
ccntly relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Host
•mazing of all — results were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like "Piles have censed to
be a problem!" The secret is a new
healing substance (B!o-Dyne»)-dls-
covery of a world-famous research
institute. This substance Is now avail-
able In suppository or ointment form
called Preparation //«. At all druz
counters.

Sheley 'home for a farewell
party. The Sheleys are moving
to their old home at Monte-
zuma in a short time.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Feb. 23, 1905

Charles Morgan and Nellie
Vaughn of Benton township
were married in Atlantic.

It is said that the ice in the
stamlpipc at the Anita water
works is at least three feet
thick around the inside. Is
there anything "open" about
this sort of winter.

Herve Dorsey and Effie
Barnholdt both of this city,
were married in Atlantic.

J. S. Stalcup has leased the
cast room or Burkhart and
Suplce building west of the
post office, and will move his
stock of harness to the new
quarters. He will use the up-
per story for living quarters.

• 70 YEARS AGO
Feb. 7, 1895

The Fontanelle Obson,. I
32 years old this w e e k " '

The school board at
ola has passed a rcL,
forbidding their toachc '
either dance or play £11

A* the last regular
of Obedience Lodge jjn
AF&AM, it was pr
erert "a double two* sto?n
ding on the lots owned bv
lodge and J. E. Bruce
Main stret. The building
be at least 100 feet dcen
ground floors will be fi
up for store, rooms and
upper story for lodge r
A committee was appoin
look into the matter.

Home Cured &

bacon at Miller's LockeJ

In Iowa,
In the game room
beefs the one...
for good taste,
good fun

You name your game, ping-pong or
checkers, cards or chess. Play it hard and
it takes a lot out of you. That's when you

like most to settle down in a soft chair and enjoy
your friends' talk and your beer's taste. Beer
was made to relax with. Made to refresh you,
cool you, cheer your taste. So .next time you're
playing some sociable at-home game,
take time out for the companionable
taste of beer.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. V2
P.O. BOX 159, OSCEOLA, IOWA

C L O S I N G O U T

FARM SALE
f l d t h pfield, or the

S£Ut? ft™"*"*0*. 2'/* "Hies West, % mile South of Green-
East, 1 mile South, 2 East, >/2 mile South of Fontanelle.

Monday, Feb. 22, 1965
Commencing at 1 O'clock, P.M.

FOUR 3-PEN HOG HOUSES

'55 FORD i TON PICKUP
Good Shape.

1948 Oliver '70' Tractor, recently over-
hauled, on good rubber
1949 TO-20 Ferguson Tractor, overhaul-
ed, all new rubber
Ferguson Manure Scoop
Tractor Chains
Ford-Ferguson Cultivator
Hcat-Houser
Oliver 2-14 Plow, on rubber
Oliver 10-ft. tandem Disk

wlth Gross

FARM MACHINERY *

Oliver 3-point hitch, 2-row Corn Plan-

Oliver Manure Spreader
A-C 5-ft. Combine
International 4-bar Side Rake

IHC 7-Ft 25-V Tractor Mower
Victor Endgate Seeder & Seeder Cart
Thieman Mounted Buzz Saw
David Bradley Cylinder Corn Shellcr
O. K. 13-A Portable Hammer Mill
John Deere Handsheller
Low Boy
Tumble-Bug Scraper
2-Whecl Scraper
Dump Rake
Wagon Gears on steel
Weed Sprayer steel Drag
Hand Cart Belt
John Deere 28-Ft. Elevator
Overhead Wagon Hoist
New Johnson Gas Tank Heater

600
HAY & FEED *
,„ „.,„_

200 b,.M „, „„

S°">«> tools, forks, electric

rem°Ved from *• Premises until settled for.
State Savings Bank, Fontanelle, Clerk
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4-H Junior Leadership
Project Is Initiated

The new Iowa 4-H Junior
Leadership project will be in-
itiated in Cass County, reports
Duane Felt/, county extension
associate.

The new Junior Leadership
project is for 4-H girls and
boys fifteen years and older
who have completed at least
two years of club work.

The purpose of the project
is to help 4-H'crs learn and
apply the Knowledge, skills

and attitudes necessary for
effective leadership. The 4-H
member will work with a des-
ignated adult 4-H leader in
planning and carrying out his
leadership experiences.

A training session for the
4-H'ers and their adult leaders
interested in the Junior Lead-
ership project will be held
February 27 at the Atlantic
Presbyterian church.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

George Chopped
Cherry Trees

WE'VE CHOPPED PRICES
Thursday Through Monday

Vinyl Floor Covering

New Spring Patterns

20% Discount
All Plastic Window Shades

Cut to Size FREE!

98C
CONGOWALL

Reg. 59c Ft. ^^fc^^l^^ FT^TfV •
Limited Supply

EA.

CONTACT PAPER
New High-Styled Patterns

39c YARD

Gambles
Anita Iowa

7 Past PTA Presidents
Honored At Study Club
The PTA Study club obser-

ved Founder's Day at their
meeting on Tuesday afternoon,
Feb. 16. Fourteen ladles sign-
ed tho guest book. Seven past
PTA presidents, Mmes. Emma
Hofmeister, Ted Hanson, Har-
ry Kaufman, Russell Holland.
Jack Reed, Eric Osen and
Harold Smith were honored
guests.

Mrs. Forrest Wilson, Study

Club chairman, read the his-
tory of the Anita PTA and
Study club and the history of
Founder's Day.

A vocal solo by Mrs. Harold,
Smith, "Memories". Mrs.
Smith had written the parity.
Mrs. Holland was a contest
winner. Mrs. Hofmeister re-
ceived the door prize for the
Past Presidents and Mrs. Hel-
en Daume received a door
prize. Mrs. Daume and Mrs.
Beatrice Suplee were guest

GEORGE
WASHINGTON
Chopped Down
the Cherry Tree

and we are

CHOPPING
PRICES

334%
Teflon 6-cup Muffin Pan 99c

Crystal Cake Stand 99c

3-Pc. Cake Stand $1.32

Milk Glass Cake Stand $1.49

Milk Glass Fruit Bowl $1.32

Planters $1.32

Artificial Flower Arrangements 67c

'/2 Price on Necklaces & Earrings

?6.95 Timex Watches $5.50

— Prices Good Thurs., Frl., Sat., Mon. —

FREE Coffee & Cookies

Saturday, Feb. 20th

Get a Cherry Pie
Coupon Here With
each $1 purchase.

Willa Dean's Jewelry
Anita Iowa

George Washington
SELL-abration

BARGAINS

Cafe Curtains
Printed With Valance

199

Cottage Sets
Dacron

199

Bath Sets
2 PC. • Salt & Pepper

719

Pillow Slips
Foxcroft 42 x 36

99< PR.

Hadson - 42 x 36

57< PR.

Wash Clothes

PRICE BARGAIN
TABLE

Remnants - Jewelry - Shoes

Boys' Shirts - Girls' Slacks

No Cherry Trees
JUST FREE COFFEE

land a good stock of quality Lumber and
Building Supplies.
Stop in and get a free estimate on any job you
may want to do.

Paneling

Cabinets

Celling Tile

Oak Floors

Floor Tile

Wall Tile

Suspended Ceilings

Portable Buildings

Unfinished Furniture

Any Remodeling Job

DISCOUNT
on all Paint sold during Washington's

Birthday SELL-ahration.

... AT NO EXTRA COST
P'V, ^^SEIDLITZ

PAINTS

FREE SEIDLITZ DECORATING SERVICE

Anita Lumber Co.
PHONE 20 Anita, Iowa

teachers. I
Refreshments were served

from a tea table decorated in
gold and blue. The center
piece consisted of a blue swan ,
with yellow bill and tail with,
an arrangement of yellow
flowers flanked with blue
candles in gold holders.

Mrs. Dick Bissell poured
while the remaining officers
assisted with the serving. The
amount collected for Found-
er's Day was $1.95.

LOSS TO OAKLAND
ENDS SPARTAN SEASON

$20,000 In Scholarships
To 50 ISU Freshmen

More than $20,000 in schol-
arships will be awarded to in-
coming freshmen students in
the College of Agriculture at
Iowa State University this fa;%

quarter, according to Dean
Floyd Andre. More than 50
freshmen students will bene-
fit.

The scholarships range in
amounts of from $150 to SI.-
400. Applications for awards
must be in the hands of thp
secretary of the Awards and
Scholarship Committee, Cur-
tiss Hall, Iowa State Univer-
sity, by March 15.

The scholarships are pro-
vided by corporations and j
club groups through! the mid-!
west. i

The Anita Spartans proved
to be no match against a hot
Oakland team Monday night
in Atlantic in the first round
of the boys' sectional tourna-
ment.

Although Anita took a 4-0
lead at the start, there seem-
ed to be no way of holding
down 0 a k 1 a n d's pace setter
G'4" Tom Luxford.

Oakland held quarter leads
of 15-7, 33-16, and 53-34.

Tlmmshoul most of tho
game Anita trailed by about
15 points, although they crept
tin to within 7 points of the
lead in the third quarter.

When the final buzzer
ed Oakland had run off
a 69-44 victory. They were
winners of the SWI t
encc.

Anita's high scorer
Randy Heath with 21 r
He was followed by •
with 8.

Oakland, with three men
double figures was led
Tom Luxford's 25 points.

Anita and Oakland \,
cleared their benches, as
cryone who suited got

In the first game, B-F
Walnut 80-72. Denis Johni
was the high scorer.

to p]|

Mrs. Stanley Jones
Visits Mrs. McDermott

Mrs. Stanley Jones and chil-
dren, of Norwalk, spent Sun-
day with her mother, Mrs. Ru-
by McDermott.

OH, GEORGIE BOY
She Can Bake A Cherry Pie— Yes, She|

Can. Come In and Enjoy a slab of

CHERRY PIE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday. Help ui|

celebrate Geo.'s Birthday in tradition.

WILL'S CAFE
Next to the Light Plant Anita, lorn I

Buy Your Sunday Register Here!

COME TO

Anita's

GEORGE
WASHINGTON!

ABRATION

* THURS., * FRI., * SAT., * MON.
FEBRUARY 18-19-20-22

Shop The Specials
advertised by Anit,a Merchants. For each $1 purchase at
Chamber member stores, you will receive a CHERRY PIE
COUPON. When you accumulate 5 coupons redeem them—
FOR A . . .

Frozen
Cherry
Pie

FOR

ONLY

Full sized delicious (Geo. Washington tradition) CHERRY PIES. No age
limit no questions to answer. Do your trading in Anita the next four days
and help us SELL-abrate Geo. Washington's birthday.

Pies will be kept frozen at the following business places where you can

redeem your pie coupons: LONG'S Home Fufnishings, FLETCHER'S Gamble
Store, KRASNE-SIMS Grocery, LANTZ & JENSEN Grocery and MILLER'S

Sponsored
by the ANITA CHAMBER of

Commerce
Retail

Comm.
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CASS LISTED AS MODIFIED
BRUCELLOSIS FREE
Cass county has been declar-

ed modified certified brucel-
losis free, according to word
received by Dan M e r r i c k
county extension d i r e c t o r
from Dr. M. E. Pomroy, divis-
ion of animal industry for the
Iowa Department of Agricul-
ture.

According to the certificate
presented to Merrick, the
county has been declared mod-
ified certified brucellosis free
for the period Jan. 4, 1965 to
Jan. 4, 1968. This announce-
ment comes as a result of the
intensive testing for brucel-
losis and the control program
that has been initiated in the
county for the past several
months.

.The new status for the
county is of considerable im-
portance to all livestock rais-

er has livestock now on a vet
erinarian's health certificate
indicating identification, and
the statement that cattle are
not from a herd under quar
antine and are from a modi-
fied, certified county he will
have a shipping advantage.
. • Cass county cattle can move
anywhere in Iowa, and many
states will now accept them
without a test, but many will
require a're-test after arrival
in other states. All consigmen
purebred sales require tha
all entries be both TB and
brucellosis tested within 30
days or be officially vaccinat
ed under 30 months, so they
are ready to move into any
state right after the sale.

It is -well for the cattle
breeders to bear in mind,
points out Merrick, that this

era in Cass county. If a farm- is a continuing program and

USED
C A R S

As good as Cherry
Pie

Washington's
Birthday
Feb. 22

1964 CHEV. IMP., 4-DR. SED., 250 engine, Power-
glide, factory air-conditioning. Beautiful dark
blue.

1961 CHEV. BEL-AIR 4-DR. SED., V-8, Powerglide,
radio. One owner — It's perfect

We've
CHOPPED

DOWN
the price on

this clean

1955 CHEVY 4-DR.
V-8

Powerglide

Runs Real
Good

'165
Thurs.,

Fri.,
Sat.,
Mon.

1963 CHEVY II NOVA 4-DR., 6-Cyl., Powerglide,
radio. A excellent buy.

1957 CHEVROLET 4-DR., 327 V-8 engine (4,000
miles on it), floor shift. Come take a look —
You'll like it.

O. W. Shaffer & Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Ph. 244 Anita, Iowa

If you have tha Pigs
and the Grain, Use

WAYNE

T.C. MIXER

Wayne T.C. Mixer is a special concen-
trate for making a pig starter when mixed
with local grain. Ifs a protpin-vitamin-mlnera!
balancer containing milk products, pure
sucrose sugar, fish meal, meat scraps and
other essential nutrition ... plus medication
fortification to fight disease and permit the
pig to make a'faster, healthier start.

Wayne T.C. -Mixer is the low-cost start
for pigs on their way to being profit making
hogs. Only 30% of T.C. Mixer and 70%
of your corn will make an excellent starter
With unusually low out-of-pocket cost. See us
soon for all the facts on using Wayne T.C.
Mixer and your own grain to make a pig
starter that has everything.

Chadwick
Feed & Grain

KEED1

On 148 Anita, la.

the next step is to obtain
certified brucellosis free sta
us in which a complete to
of all cattle in the counl
shows no infection. Only fou
or five states have reache
this goal. However, man
counties in various states, hav
attained this goal. From, nov
on, when one-sixth of tti
townships are listed out eac
year for the TB test, they wil
also be listed for retest fo
brucellosis.

Cass county joined with 4
other counties now enjoyin,
the modified certified brucel
losis free status in Iowa. The
modified brucellosis free sta
tus indicated that brucellosi
has been reduced to, not more
than one percent of the cal
tie in not more than five per
cent of the herds as indicated
by the official testing program
and other improved proced
ures conducted under the co-
operative federal, state pro-
gram for brucellosis eradica
tion.

New Farm Credit
Program Announced

Farmers Home Admlnistra
Jon Committeemen f r o m
southwest Iowa met on Tues-
day, Jan. 12, at Red Oak to
receive first hand information
concerning new credit services
available for low income rural
'amilies.

Commiteemen attending were
Carl Casey of Griswold, Louis

B. Robison of Anita and Em'
ert E. Euken of Atlantic, all
of Cass county; Melvin M.
Chesnut of Adair, Wilber L.
Steward of Fontanelle and
Lawrence F. Re is of Green-
field, all of Adair county; and
Neil Jessen of Neola, Kenneth
L. Minssen of Council Bluffs
and Bryce P. Gehrmann of
Carson, all of Potawattamie
county.

A new credit service to help
low-income families in rural
areas raise their income was

I announced as a part of the
War on Poverty. Government
credit aid will be available for
the first time to many low-in-
come rural families who pre-
viously were unable to obtain
either public or private loans
to improve their earnings.

Local offices of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture ser-
ving all rural counties will ac-
cept applications for loans up
to $2,500 to finance small fam-
ily businesses, trades, service?
and farming enterprises. Rural
cooperatives serving low-in-
income families and providing
services and facilities not not
otherwise available may also
be eligible for credit under
the program.

Borrowers also will be pro-
vided continuing management
aid to help them make a suc-
cess of their new businesses
or farming enterprises. A total
of $35,000,000 is authorized for
the new credit program for
the current fiscal year.

About 3.5 million families
in rural areas, including 500,-
000 farm families, have been
unable to obtain credit to de-
velop enterprises to increase
their incomes. Loans with lib-
eralized terms and conditions
will be available to such fam-
,ilies. The interest rate will
be 4% percent.

To be eligible for the new
rural credit program, an in-
dividual applicant must:

(1) Live in a rural area.
(2) Have a low income that

does not cover basic family
necessities.

1 (3) Be unable to obtain cre-
dit from o t h e r sources, in-
cluding the regular loan pro-
grams of the Farmers Home
Administration, and

(4) Show a reasonable pro-
mise of succeeding in the en-
terprise to be financed by the
loan.

A cooperative, to be eligible,
must be primarily composed
of and serve low-income rural
families and be unable to ob-
tain credit from other sources.

Farmers Home Adminisetra-
tion, a U. S. Department of
Agriculture agency serving all
rural counties and presently
operating a $750 million rural
credit progam, will adminis-
ter the new loan service under
delegated authority from the
Office of Economic Opportun-
ity. The OEO coordinates the
President's War on Poverty.

Mrs. Gail Harrison
Has Major Surgery

Mrs. Gail Harrison was dis-
charged from Atlantic Memor-
ial Hospital on Wednesday
evening and entered, Methodist
Hospital in Omaha that same
evening.

She underwent x-rays and
on Monday morning, Feb. 15
she underwent major surgery
on her back for slipped disc.
She is getting along as well
as can be expected at the pre-
sent time.

Mrs. Fay Holladay is in
Omaha to be with her daugh-
ter for a few days.

NEW PORK LABELING
PROGRAM IS SUCCESS

The Marketing Division of
the Iowa Department of Agri-
culture has released an early
analysis report on the Oivjs-
ion-coordinated High I. Q. pork
labeling program.

Karl Brown; marketing spec*
ialist, said two packers, Farm-
best at Denison, and Nissen
Packing Company, of ;jVebster
City, '.are cooperatin£Aln~ the
project involving the ThbVHng

• • • •

•of fresh loins that carry a
minimum four square inch
loin eye,

The specially selected loins
receive the High I.Q< or Iowa
Quality Selected Seal, which
indicates to consumers. that a
superior product is offered.

Frank Crabb, general man-
ager of Farmbest, said the
plant's participation in the
project "has certainly placed

INDIAN MISSIONARIES
NEED TRADING STAMPS

About 25 years ago, Max
Strong, a g r a d u a t e of Iowa
State University, and his wife
Shirley Gladson Strong, of
Atlantic, went to India and
started "The Good Shepherd
Agricultural Mission".

The mission is interdenom-
national so they have not re-
ceived help from the Mission
ward of any church. Many

friends have helped them with
donations.

The Strongs care for and
•aise children of India who
lave been abandoned or are

made orphans. At the present
ime, they have about 60 chil-

dren to feed, clothe, and, edu-
cate. The first children they
cared for are now grown and
hey help in the mission.
They need a station wagon

badly at the mission. Their
old car is practically beyond,
epair. A car manufacture
las offered them a car in ex-
hange for about 1000 full
>ooks of any kind of trading
tamps, even discontinued
tamps. Loose s t a m p s will
ven be accepted.
Won't you help this deserv-

ng couple by mailing loose
rading stamps, books or part-

ly filled books to their Amer-
can office at The Good Shep-
erd Agricultural Mission,

New Britain, Connecticut,
lox 1222, Zip No. 06050.
Friends in .Connecticut have

ffered to past, loose stamps
n books. A worthy project for
hurch youth groups would be
o collect the books and mail
hem to Connecticut.

New Book Discusses
Swine Housing Needs,

Hog men have teen, discus-
sing the m e r i t s of slotted
floors versus solid floors. To
help evaluate these two flooi
options, County Extension Di-
rector Dan Merrick suggests
a new 68-page book, "Swine
Equipment Plans and Housing
Needs."

This book is published by
Midwest Plan Service at Iowa
State University. They have
summarized the recommenda-
tions of agricultural engineers
and animal scientists from 13
agricultural colleges in the
Midwest.

The book is both a planning
guide and a plans book for
construction. It contains space
requirements a n d building
layouts for farrowing, starting,
growing and finishing. The
design and selection of ventil-
ation and slotted floors sys-
tems are discussed in detail.

Construction plans in this
book tell how to build feed-
ers and waterers, pans and
stalls, shades, fences, loading
chutes and other handling
equipment. A reference sec-
tion includes specifications for
concrete mixes, building ma-
terials and electric motors.

You can get "Swine Equip-
ment Plans and H o u s i n g
Needs" for $1 from the coun-
ty extension office.

WANT ADS PAY!

pork on a new level of com'
pctitive meat acceptability in
the consumer's mind."

Crabb said the Denison plan-,
has tested both rural and met-
tropolitan acceptance of the
High I.Q. loins. He said he
has found generally improved
total pork sales in the Den-
ison area, because of a con-
sistently better product than
was previously available.

Crabb also reports that re
suits have been good thus far
in the highly competitive New
York City market, with one
store chain there featuring the
quality loins , and another
which might become a regu-
lar user soon.

So far it has been easier
to find consistently interested
customers than it is to get the
necessary quantity of Highl.Q.
loins to fill the special orders,
according to Crabb.

"We would say the
Quality Idea carries co
able merit and benefit t n

Brown said steps are en,
rently being taken to extend
the program to include otC
pork cuts in the High l
project.

RutMll Utt Returns
To Ft. fustld In Va.

Russell Lett left WednJ
day (yesterday) for Fort E
Us, Va., after spending a
day leave with 'his pawn*
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lett
Pam. . . •;• • . • • • - . .

He will be stationed wr
mantly at Fort Kustis for U*
balance .of his, time of 11
months service. His new ad.
dress la PFC 'Russell j. Le,,
US 55738220, HQ •& HO OB
Special 'troops, Fort Eustis,Va.

53 FARMS JOIN IN CASS
CONSERVATION PRACTICES

During the year 1964, 53
additional Cass County farms
joined the group cooperating
with the Cass County Soil Con-
servation District in applying
the needed soil and water con-
servation practices.

These new cooperators brot
the total farms cooperating
with the district in the appli-
cation of conservation work
to an all time high of 72% of
the total farms in the county,
according to Gilbert Wehrman,
conservationist with the U. S.
Soil Conservation Service.

The work of the district
covered a wide variety of ac-
tivities from planning of. com-
plete farm plans to the appli-
plete farms plans to the appli-
cation of all types of soil and
water control practices. To
maintain a permanent and
stable agriculture it is agreed
that soil loss must be held to
not more than 5 tons per acre
per year, according to Wehr-
man.

Two methods of reducing
soil loss are commonly employ-
ed in our location. One is the
construction of terraces to re-
duce the length of slope and
thus reduce soil loss. The sec-
ond c o m m o n method is

through the increase in the a-
mount of grass in the ctoo-
ping system.

Although the thirty milei
of terraces constructed in
1964 is not considered a high
fiqure in quantity, the qua].'
ity of the present day parallel
terrace has i m p r o v e d and
should be much more readily
accepted due to its greater
convenience in farming.

Forty miles of grassed wa-
terways were shaped and seed-
ed to make a protected run.
way for excess water. Thirty-
eight miles of tile were laid
to reduce excessive wetness on
cropland and waterways.

Five gully stabilisation struc-
tures were .constructed and
three water storage ponds for
livestock water were installed.

Other practices needed for
a well balanced program ol
soil and water conservation
have been applied at the nor-
mal rate. Estimates of the
needed soil and water conser-
vation practices in Cass county
compared with the accomplish
ment to date indicate that
approximately 30% of the con-
servation job has been com-
pleted.

ARE YOU PLANNING A

MJCH• BUILDINGS
• ANIMALS

IT'S THE CROWD THAT MAKES A GOOD SALE!
the success of your farm sale depends on having a large number of buyers present —

and there is just one way to get such a Crowd. Let the Farmers know you are having a sale

and a description of machinery and livestock you have for sale.

THIS IS W H E R E WE CAN HELP!
• Attractive Sale Bills - Experience helps us design and print an 'easy
to read' bill that will be eye patching and noticeable when you display it in
business places and surrounding towns. Have your auctioneer bring your
listing to us. We'U do the rest.

• 6-town Advertising Coverage - From one office we advertise your
sale in this half of Cass County and the Western part of Adair County
Anita - Wiota - Cumberland - Massed - Bridgewater - Fontanelle.

• We Guarantee the Weather-If you are snowed out or have to post-
pone your farm auction because of inclimate weather we will re-run vour
ladvertising free of charge. ,••*-**

Ask your Auctioneer To Bring Your Farm Sale Listing To The Anita

PubUshing Co, Publishers of the Anita Tribune, Wiota News, Cumberland

Enterprise, Massena News, Bridgewater Times, and Fontanelle Observer

Letterpress and Offse* Printing Equipment.

' •

Anita Publishing Co.
)7 in AnitaPhone 107 in Anita

745-3161 in Fontanelle
In Massena, Contact Mrs. Bonnie Jennings at Pete's Pantorium
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$36,700 LOAN TO MASSENA DEVELP.
CORP. FOR 4 SR. CITIZEN APARTMENTS
Diane Hoffman
Weds Richard Cattle

Diane Hoffman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hoff-
man, of Omaha and formerly
of Atlantic, and Richard Cat-
tle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Cattle, were married Sunday,
Jan. 31 at St. Paul's Lutheran
church, in Atlantic.

Following the ceremony, a
reception was held for 150
guests.

A $36,700 loan to construct
rental housing ror senior cit-
izens in the Masscna commun
ity has been approved by the
Farmers Home Administra-
tion, Gene L. Hotfmnn, State
Director announces.

The loan to the Massena
Development Corporation will
finance the construction of
four apartments designed for
independent living. The non-
profit group of approximately
50 rural area residents was
organized specifically to spon-

Mrs. Wayne Rich was in j sor desirable housing at mod-
charge of the reception table. I est rental rates for people in

the area that are over 62.
"Housing projects of this

type serve a three-fold pur-
pose," Hoffman pointed out.
"These u n i t s will provide
homes adapted to the needs
of senior citizens, enable them
to remain in the community
in which they have spent theii
working year, and stimulate
the local economy by provid
ing customers for local trades
and services."

The p r o j e c t consists ol
one L-shaped building contain
ing four apartments and a u
tility and recreation room. Each
unit has a bedroom, livin;
room, kitchen and bath. All
units are on ground level. The
facility is conveniently located
near the downtown area.

The loan will bear 3%% in
terest and will be repaid over
a 50-year period.

Officers of the organization
include Donald L. Curry, pres-
ident; J. E. Amdor, vice pres-
ident; and Jack McLaren, sec-
retary-treasurer. The Boarc
of Directors is comprised o!
the officers and Kenneth Jen-
sen and Ronald L. Yarger.

Offers Beauty Services
To Ladies At Potter's

Blanche Possehl attended a
coffee at Van's Chat & Chew
in Atlantic in observance of
Mrs. Edna Sunderman's 25
years as a beauty shop owner
in Griswold. It was National
Beauty Salon week, Feb. 14
20.

Sondra Nelson was in charge
of the guest book. Janey and
Carol Rich helped in the din-
ing room with the serving.

Attending the wedding and
reception from this area were
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson
and Sondra, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Rich and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben McLuen.

Civil Defense Monitors
Meet For Refresher

A final warm-up of Radiolo-
gical Monitoring Stations and
Personnel of Civil Defense
was held at the courthouse in
a near blizzard Sunday after-
noon, Jan. 31.

There were 60 percent of
the organized stations and 55
percent of the personnel pres-
ent.

An instrument reading and
mathmetics refresher session
was held, with Richard Jesper-
sen as instructor. Instructions
in reporting procedures and
assignment of communications
reporting channels followed.
A test of the entire monitor-
ing system will be held Sun-
clay, Feb. 21, beginning at
1 p. m.

There are 22 monitoring
stations in Cass county equip
ped with geigcr counters and
associated equipment by Civil
Defense.

The following towns were
represented, with 20 out of 51
men attending:

Anita, 2 out of 2 stations;
Atlantic, 6 out of 10 stations;
Griswold, 1 out of 2; Massena,
1 out of 1; Lewis, 1 out of 2;
and Fletcher Chapel, 1 out of

GRANT TWP.
NEWS

DES MOINES CALLEKS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sch-

neider, of DCS Moines, were
Friday, Feb. 5, dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton.

Miss Dolores Hcckman, of
Des Moines, spent the week-
end with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Heckman.
16 Attend Jolly
Dozen Card Party

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton
were hosts to the Jolly Doz-
en club on Thursday, Feb. 4

1.
Unrepresented were: Marne,

O out of 1 stations Cumber-
land 0 out of 1 and Wiota,
0 out of 2.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Through the week of Nation
al Beauty Salon week, beauty
work will be done at nursing
homes and the county home
in Cass county.

Mrs. Possehl will give her
services free to all the ladies
at the Potter's Nursing home,
compliments of the Hairdres-
sers and Cosmetology Associa-
tion.

FITTING FLAG FLYING FOR FEBRUARY
In our Community there are many ways by which we may

show respect to the Flag. All of us as American Citizens
should have the desire to serve as well as respect our Am-
erican Flag. One of the best ways to show this is to use pro-
per flag etiquette. In February there are two special days the
flag should be flown — Lincoln's Birthday, Februray 12 and
Washington's Birthday, February 22. Let's all try to observe
them!!

Another way to honor our flag is to salute at the proper
time and in the proper manner. When the National Anthem
is played and the flag displayed at the same times, all persons
present shall stand and face the flag and salute. Those in
uniform use military salute, aliens stand at attention, and
ALL other civilians salute by placing right hand over the
heart.

COME TO

A N I T A
Thurs., Fri., Sat. or

Monday

We're all celebrating Washington's Birthday. Stop
in for a big tank full of Standard.

NICHOLS STANDARD
Gary Nichols Anita, Iowa

_
WITH BLADDER 1RB1TATISR
Suffer Many Troubles
Aflcr 21, common Kidney or Bladder
Irritations affect twice as many women
as men and may make yen tense and
nervous from loo frequent, burninp 01
itching urination hoth duy and nil-Ill
iccomlnrily, you may lose sleep and
suffer from Headaches, backache and
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri-
tation, CYST KX usually brings fast
relaxing comfort by curbing irrilalinii
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal-
gesic pain relief. Get CYST1-X al drug-
gists. See how fast it can help you.

REiVIOVE
Amazing Compound Dissolves

Common Warrs Away
Without Cutting or Burning

Doctors warn picking or fturntch-
ing ut wnrla nmy i-miso bleudina
spreading. Now amu/ini; Com-
pound W* penelruliM into warls
destroys their colls, uc tu i i l ly molts
warts nwHy wulioiit cniimt; or
burning . I 'ninloss. ro)i>i-'tess
Compound W, iia-ri m, <i;.-v;lud
removes common win i,-< mii'cly'
ea'ectivuly, Icuvus Uu ugl} Dears'

Home Cured & Smoked
Bacon at MiUer's Lockers.

PAINFUL
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Ny* rymnvc corm llic f.m, cjsy way
wim l-H-tamc'i. Liquid l-'reczonc re-
I jcvcsrum msumly, works below the
a^:ii line [o dissolve curns away in just
•lays. L, 11 I'HX-MIIIC...»(J|| drue counters.

YOU CAN GET
REUZF FROM

SlANiMCK fives you FAST relief
from [wins of headache, neuralgia
neuritis, and minor pains of ailhritis
rheumatism. Because STANRACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed ingredients for fast
relief you can tnke STAMBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

""*

10* 25* 69* 98*

Psychologists Address
Assn. For Retarded Children

The Cass County Association
for Retarded Children met on
Feb. 2, in the community room
of the Atlantic State Bank.

Robert Anderson and Dale
Rosenquist, school psycholo-
gists, discussed the diagnosis
of mental retardation.

Mr. Anderson emphasized
that laymen should not mis-
interpret or correlate cerebral
palsy, epilepsy and other types
of brain damage with mental
retardation. He said they must
be considered as separate en-
tities.

Mr. Rosenquist explained the
relationship of motor devel-
opment to mental development
and the features of mental
testing and the relavancy of
intelligence tests. He went on i The regular meeting of the

Masscna Merry Maids 4-H club
was held on Feb. 6 at the
township hall. Thirteen mem-
bers and two leaders were

to a co-operative dinner with
8 members and their hus-
bands present.

Roll call was My Favorite
Hobby. The next meeting will
be with Kenneth Pierces' on
Thursday, Feb. 25.

On Thursday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Carlton held
their card party with two
tables of 5 pinochle. High was
won by Mrs. Ida Pollock and
Bill Pollock and low went to
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heck-
man. Lunch was served at the
close of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miner
were Friday evening visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Robi-
son.

CRAIG HARRIS TO 4-H
CONF., WASHINGTON

ROGER HALL NAMED
OUTSTANDING FARMER
Massena Merry Maids
Learn Pattern Sizes

to emphasize the relationship
of devlopmental to maturing
growth process of both the
normal and mentally retarded
child. prcs.

He indicated how the intcll-l Ro11 ca" was a Valentine
igence quotient is used in di-
agnosis and how environmental
influence relates to and in-
fluences intelligence.

Mr. Rosenquist told trie
group there is a real need to
understand how different pro-
fessions view mental retard-
ation and emphasized the need
for parents to understand how
a child develops, both physic-
ally and mentally, and what
to expect from the different
ability levels.

The next meeting will be
March 2. when Liz Palmer
from the Children's Division
of the Board of Control of
State Institutions, will tell o?
the role of the social worker
in working with the retarded.

exchange. Kathy and Connie
Holaclay led the recreation.

Janelle Wollenhaupt and
Linda Behnken were in charge
of Better Grooming. Finger-
nails were checked and help-
ful hints were given. New re-
cord book material was hand-
ed out to the members.

Ann Wollenhaupt gave a
talk on "Selecting Pattern and
Fabric." Mardell Walters, as-
sisted by Melva Walters, gave
a demonstration on "Know-
Your Measurement for Pattern
Selection." Mardell and Jan-
elle then assisted the girls
with their measurements for
correct pattern size. Melva and
Mardell Walters served re-
freshments.

Reporter, Melva Walters

KATHLEEN JOHNSON
WEDS JERRY McCRORY

The Exira Federated Chur-
ch was the setting on Satur-
day afternoon, Jan. 30 at 1
o'clock, when Kathleen Louise
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester R. Johnson of
Brayton, and Jerry Lee Mc-
Crory, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert McCrory of Cumber-
land, exchanged their marri-
age vows.

The Rev. Ralph Gait per-
formed the double ring cere-
mony before an altar decorat-
ed with white chrysanthe-
mums and red roses. Mrs.
John Thielen of Brayton, pro-
vided organ selections.

The bride, given in marri-
age by her father, was attir-
ed in a street length white
wool belted s h i f t with %
length sleeves and a cowl col-
lor. Her corsage was of red
baby roses and white chry-
santhemums.

Miss JoAnn Akers, of Des
Moines, served as maid of
honor. She wore a street
length red wool belted shift
with % length sleeves. Her
corsage was of white chrysan-
themums.

The bride's mother chose
for her daughters wedding a
light blue street length dress.
The groom's mother wore a
dark blue street length dress.
Both mothers wore white car-
nation corsages with pink rib-
bons.

Delbert Westphalen, of At-
lantic, served the groom as
best man.

Nancy Johnson served as
candlelighter.

Following the ceremony, the
reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents
for the guests.

The serving table was cen-
tered with a double wedding
ring cake, decorated in white
with red roses and topped
with a miniature bridal cou-
ple. The cake was baked and
decorated by Mrs. Roger
Johnson, who also cut and
served the cake.

Joan McCrory poured. Mrs.
Roger Johnson also looked af-
ter the gifts.

Mrs. McCrory is a 1963 grad-
uate of the Exira High school
and a 1964 graduate of Com-
mercial Extension school of
Commerce in Omaha.' She is
now employed by
Grove in Atlantic.

Walnut

Mr. McCrory Is a 1961 grad-
uate of Atlantic High school
and attended Northwest Mis-
souri State College, in Mary-
ville, Mo. He is employed at
Cashway Lumber Co. in At-
lantic.

For going away, Mrs. Mc-
Crory chose a red wool coat
with cowl collar and she wore
black accessories. Following a
short wedding trip the couple
will make their home in At-
lantic.

Guests were present from
Anita, Cumberland Atlantic,
Brayton and Des Moines.

Mrs. McCrorv is thn grand-
daughter of Otto Miller of
Anita.

Get y o u r Propane Ga»
from Parrot* Oil & Gas Co.
Adalr.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
Feb. 18-24

Feb 18— Ada Mae Shannon,
Harry Highley, Marv F.ries,
Ricky Kloppenburg, Mrs.
Bruce Wilbourne sr., Ber-
nice Scott, Janice Schllen-
burg.

Feb. 19— Sandra Metheny.
Jolene Wetlemeyer, Myloe
Robson, Eric Osen, Leo
Kopp, Marlon Fries, Roger
Wheatley, Georgia Taylor.

Feb. 20— Ruth Peron, Beulah
Millard, Tom Besehorner.
Frank Hutchins.

Feb. 21— Trudy Brown, Ed-
ward Scarlett, Mike Lam-
bertsen, Herluf Jeppesen,
J e f f r e y Amen, Teresa
Brownsberger.

Feb. 22— Kathryn Beaver,
Mrs. Lyle Scholl, Fay Pet-
ersen, Gertrude Sims, Lyle
Johnson.

Annual Award
By Atlantic JC's

Roger Hall, 23, of Massena.
was named this month as the
winner of the Atlantic Jaycces1

a n n u a l Outstanding Young
Farmers award. He was hon-
ored at the annual bosses'
night and awards dinner on
Wednesday evening of last
week. The winner was announ-
ced by Don Hoist, chairman of
the OYF committee.

Hall operates a 195-acre gen-
eral crops and livestock farm
and started farming in 1956.
He and his wife, Shirley, have
three children.

The Atlantic Jaycees award
winner will compete in the
state Jaycee OYF competition
at Carter Lake next month.
Hall was among 14 consider-
ed for the award.

The selection was made by
a committee formed by Don
Pollock of the Anita State
bank, Don Curry of the Mas-
sena State bank, L. 0. Schoen-
thal of the Whitney Loan &
Trust company, Kelse Saem-
isch, manager of the Harlan
Production Credit association,
Atlantic, Dan Merrick, Cass
extension director and Harold
Henderson of the Cass County
Farm Bureau. Robert Gcrlock.
of Cumberland, was the win-
ner of the award last year and
Byron Harris, of Anita, receiv-
ed the honor the preceding
ye"ar.

Feb. 23— Ted Hansen, Evelyn
Gittins, Bonita Grant, Chas.
Beecher.

Feb. 24— David Robson, Art
Duff, Ross Hyndman, Lucille
Wehrman, Winifred Brown.

Massena Champions Hear
Talk On Clothing

The regular meeting of the
Massena Champions 4-H club
was held on Feb. 3 at the
township hall. Fifteen mem-
bers answered roll call with
a famous sweetheart. A talk
was given by Nyle and Carol
Wollenhaupt on clothing. Car-
ol Wollenhaupt and Janice
Raasch led recreation. Dallas,
Daryl, J a n i c e and Joyce
Raasch served refreshments.

Reporter, Daryl Raasch

FARM CREDIT SCHOOL
PLANS FOR MARCH 9, 16

A farm credit school with
particular emphasis on pur-
chasing of real estate and
farm land and making im-
provements on existing farms
will be held on March 9 and.
16, reports Dan Merrick, Coun-
ty Extension Director.

The series of two day-long
meetings will dwell in the
area of the problems encoun-
tered by farmers as they plan
to purchase farm land either
for expansion or for purchas-
ing real estate for the 1st time.

Many individuals will be in-
volved in the credit school,
including local bankers, lend-
ing agencies, insurance com-
panies and extension special-
ists from Iowa State Univer-
sity.

Some of the topics to be
covered at the Credit School
include: making the change
from tenant to landowner, dis-
cussing the advantages and
disadvantages of ownership,
how to gain ownership, sour-
ces of credit, land contracts as
opposed to mortgage deed as
a means of land procurement.

The cto's and don't's of land
transfers will also be discuss-
ed by Neil Havl, lawyer and
Extension Economist from
Iowa State University.

The subject of leasing equip-
ment and whether or not it
has a place on the farms in
Cass County will be discussed.

How to make improvements
on a rented farm prove prof-
itable to the renter will be
covered.

An actual farm will be used,
to gain an idea of appraisal
techniques with Herb Howell,
farm management specialist
from Iowa State University
leading a panel discussion on
the factors for appraising of
farms, working with profess-
ional apnraisnrs from insur-
ance companies to give an
idea to those in attendance the
nrocedures and
that are used.

techniques

The ways of purchasing a
farm by contract, mortgage
deed and the important point
of repayment abilities will be
discussed The use of credit
for specialization and some of
the guidelines that farmers
need to consider as they spe-
cialize in certain livestock
production practices will also
be discussed

One of the highlights will
be the panel discussion by
credit officials on some of the
common pitfalls that they see
farmers making every day in
financing of the farm busi-
ness. The steps to modern-day
farming financing and the
farm business will be covered,
at the intensive school on
farm credit.

Because of its intensive na-
ture, again, this is an .advanc-
ed pre-registration signup,
with the registration being
handled through the Exten-
sion Council members in the
various townships.

Anyone interested in attend-
ing the Farm CretWt School
may do so by contacting the
Extension Council member in
their township and making
their reservations prior to
Feb. 27.

Extension Council members
in the various townships arc-
Bear Grove - Robert Loach
Jr.: Benton
Brighton

Bill Murphy;
Everett Kuehl;

Allen Miller: Edna -
Bruce McLaren; Franklin -
Bruce Bern-ends; Grant - Lynn
Dorsey; Grove - Ted Larson,
.Tr.; Lincoln - Molvin Glssible;
Massena - Elmer Pont: Noble -
Creighton Sindt; Pleasant -
Bill Walkinshaw: Pymosa -
Kenneth Harris: Union - Gil-
bert Srhoenbohm: Victoria -
Jack Platf. and Washington -
Bovr', BailPV.

Registration Is limited to a
maximum of 70. with hus-
hflnri,, nnri wiiws invited to at-
tend if desired.

Bill Shaffers Visit
From Normal, III.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shaffer
and family of Normal, 111.,
came Friday to spend the
weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hcck-
man 01 Nuw Virginia, were
callers Sunday afternoon at
the Donald Heckman home,
after visiting with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Heckman.

Mrs. C e c i l Littleton and
family were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Robison.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hcck-
man were Sunday evening vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Rcbison.

illrsl Larry Shctvlcr and
Donna Sue visited with her
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Heckman, Delores and Doro-
thy, Sunday, Febr. 7, while
Larry was at national guard
In the afternoon, the girls
visited with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Heck-
man.

Craig Harris, of Atlantic
was one of four delegates so'
looted from 20 candidates in
attend the National 4-H Con
ference in Washington, D r
April 18-24. ' '

The conference trip is con
sidered the highest rccogni
tion that can be awarded an
Iowa 4-H member, according
to C. J. Gauger, state leader
of 4-H work. Funds to pay the
delegates' expenses are pro.
vided oy the Register and Tri-
bune Company and the lov^
Farm and Home Register.

Craig, a freshman at Iowa
State University, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle E. Har.
ris, A 4-H member for 9 years
Craig has served as state 4-ii
president, county 4-II vice-
president and local club presi-
dent, secretary-treasurer, coun-
ty 4-H vice president and |0-
cal club president, secretary-
treasurer and reporter.

Mrs. Larry Shcedcr and
Donna Sue visited at the Don-
ald Heckman home Friday af-
ternoon.

MASSENA SADDLE CLUB
HAS 50 NEW MEMBERS

The Massena Saddle club
had 110 turn out to the chili
and oyster supper recently at
the Lewis Curry ranch. I February and a dance will

Fifty new members joined follow the meeting,
the organization and the door

prize was won by Mrs. Jack-
son o£ Corning. Next meeting
will be the last Thursday in

SERVICE
IS OUR BUSINESS

The responsibility of this Insurance agency extends to
each of our policyholders any hour of the day OP nlaht
... any place. Add to this a world of experience In pro.
tecting the Interests of our customers and you have a
combination that Is worthy of your consideration.

WE WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR AGENTI

KARNS INSURANCE AGEHCY
'Dependable Insurance"

Solon and Marian
Anita Iowa

SEED PRICES
ARE LOWER THIS YEAR

There's snow, on the ground now, but it's
time to buy your farm seeds for the coming
season.

T:
QUALITY

SEED
. er acre, plant FELCO QUAL-

It's EeiwmprTtn><?• processed to '"sure a good stand,us gei mined to give even growth It's adantpd for
use in this area to produce the best crons You set

FELCO

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa

A farmer owned business serving famew ta

„. ._
Phone 49
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THE

FEATURED
GIRL OF
THE WEEK

The unique quality of indi-
vidualism and a natural talent
for dramatic work combine to
promise a bright future for
Rhea Jo Smith.

During the past four years Dramatic work, which we
Tom has taken part in sev- feel is the closest to Rhea's

FEATURED
BOY OF
THE WEEK

This week's featured senior
boy is Tom Beschorner, a
swell guy who always has a
friendly smile and a cheery!
hello for everyone.

SPARTAN WRESTLERS END
MUCH IMPROVED SEASON

The Anita high grapplcrs' scorcbook. Immediate goal of
concluded a season of eleven
meets and two tournaments at
the Audubon sectional on Feb.
1 and 2. Wrestling in their
first sectional, the Anita team
placed two "thirds" — Roger
Butler at 112 and John Peter-
sen at 138 Ibs.

The Spartan mat'men exper-
ienced an improved season
with three wins and eight los-
ses in dual meets.

Terry Classon proved most
valuable to the matmen, as
team points scored by the 154
Ib. grappler, totaled 36 for the
season. This flashy junior,

eral extra curricular activities
and has done exceedingly well
in them. Tom was a guard on
the 1964 Spartan football team.
His energetic efforts combin
ed with those of his team
mates gave the Spartans a suc-
cessful season.

Acting is another of Tom's
many interests. He had a ma-
jor role in last year's junior
class play which he handled
very well. As a member of
the newly organized Thespians,
he hopes to gain a part in
another play.

Outside of school, Tom en-
joys hunting, dancing, and
listening to popular music.
His pet peeve is a very firm
one. He dislikes girls who
think everyone wants to go
with them, and also girls who
are silly and gossip a lot.

After graduating, Tom plans
to become employed and later
attend either a trade or busi-
ness school.

EDITORIAL
How High Are
Your Standards?

heart, brought her three I rat-
ings in the last three years at
the state speech contest. This
year composing an original
oration and assisting Mr. Burke
with his declam students, is
occupying most of her time.

Rhca Jo's vcrsatality in ac-
ting won her the key roles in
the delightfully humorous jun-
ior class play, "Marriage Ma-
chine" and in the deeply sym-
bolic "PATTERNS" this year.
R. J.'s fellow Thespians elec-
teed her president of that or-
ganization.

Music has also topped the
list of Rhea Jo's varied activ-
ities. She has participated in
band, sax quartet, mixed chor-
us, girls' glee, sextet, and trio.
As proof of her talent, Rhea's
sweet soprano has carried her
successfully through the state
music contest.

Rhea Jo's hard work and
top grades earned her a spot
on the Quill and Scroll, after
working on the Spy and an-
nual throughout high school.
She participated in basketball
three years, too.

This year R. J. is spending
her time on Speech, Govern-

If someone told you thatmcnt, English IV, and Office
he used crib sheets in order Practice. Through much study-• - •to pass a semester test, where
would you stand in your point
of view? Would you be shock'
ed and feel a sense of shame
that someone in your school
would stoop to such standards?
Or would you laugh it off or
accept it as just one of those
things that happens all the
time?

Probably, from fear of be-
ing scoffed at by your fellow
classmates and friends, you
would do the latter. You would
most likely feel that since our
high school has no rigid hon-
or code, it is none of your
business if a few of your class-
mates use unfair methods to
obtain answers on exams.

This could very well be the
reason why cheating is not too
uncommon in today's world.
Not enough students care a-
bout such things to voice their
opinions against cheating, or
better yet, to establish an hon-
or code of their own.

It's so easy to cheat some-
times. You happen to go by the
math room and see the answ-
ers to tomorrow's test lying
unattended on the teacher's
desk. After all, it wouldn't
really be cheating; anyway,
the teacher shouldn't have
left the answers in plain sight
if he didn't want someone to
copy or take them.

But how would you feel
when tomorrow came and it
was time for the tost? You
might feel lucky on the out-
side, but on the inside, you
would feel a deep sense of
guilt. You arc betraying the
trust that your teacher and
fellow classmates have in you,
but most important of all you
are betraying yourself.

ing, she has earned her posi-
tion on the honor roll.

Northwest Missouri State is
Rhea's choice of a college, and
since being accepted, she has
decided to pursue a career in
drama.

the Spartan grapplcrs??? A
winning season in '65!!

Total team points:
Varsity

Terry Claussen 36
Dennis Stapleton 31
Lyle Shannon 26
Dale Waddell 23
Jr. Adams 21
Fred Fulk 17
Harvey Williamson 15
Jim Stanley 15
Roger Butler 12
Tim Fay 10
Roger Christensen 5
Tim Richter 5
Roger Paulson 5
John Petersen 5wrestling his first year as a „ „,. ... •>

varsity regular, compiled a | Roger Wheatley__; 3
Reserve

John Petersen 26
Dave Miller _. 14
Eugene Mailander 13
Tim Fay 13
Jerry Walhert 13
Clark Jeppesen 8
Doug Hutchins 6
Jerry Shey 5
Tom Mailander 5
Roger Wheatley 3
Larry Ruggles 3

BAILEYS VIEW REMNANTS OF HITLER'S
WORKS FROM LIVING ROOM WINDOW

The following article was
written by Li. Varcl G. Bailey,
son of the Tom Baileys of
south of Anita, who has spent
the past several years with
the armed services in Uur-
many. His wife, the former
Jackie Scholl, daughter of the
Lyle Scholls, who also live
south of Anita, and the Bail-
ey children have already re-
turned to the area. Lt. Bailey
expects to return soon.

As we prepare for the jour-
ney back to Iowa we would
like to share some of the ex-

made lake) which is really
beautiful in the mornings, Be-
hind the lake is Hitler's world
congress hall.

This building still looks to-
day as it did over twenty years
ago when work on it stopped.
The plans called for a giant
dome on top of a four siory
horseshoe shaped building. The
dome and the top floor are
still missing.

Behind the congress hall is
the post where I'm
stationed. Although it is now

the training of thn
battalion

'"•my responsibility to direct ijj
firing of its oigmi'cn „»,
howtzers. With their ran'".
nine (9) miles it S"1

quite a task to compute
data to hit the target.

A total of about thrw.
months out of the year a
spent away from u,c ho |
station. Two months ;in
at the Army Training
at G r a f e n w o h r, <_;<.
where we are tested on

called Merreli U;u nicks (aiiuilabilit ies to move, .shout
a fellow who heroically gave | communicate in a

periences we have had in Ger- his life during the capture of
many. ( wurnhprg), it was once callrd

I am stationed in Nurnberg, the SS Kaserne. This was the
Germany which is in north
ern Bavaria and/or the south-
east corner of West Germany.
We are about forty (40) miles

headquarters of Hitler's Storm
Troopers.

Today the bullet marks all
over it are left as a memorial

ty (60) miles from East Ger-
many.

Strange as it may seem, East
Germany is north of us here.
It is not possible for U. S.
personnel to get any closer
than three (3) miles from the
East-West border without dan-
ger of apprehension. This is
to keep away sightseers who
may stumble across the border
accidentally.

We live in an upstairs apart-
man of a Germany family. The
father can speak some Eng-

Tim Richter 3 ]jsn ami tne daughter is study-
Dave Robson — Oj i n g it in school. By combining

from Czechoslovakia and six-1 to the struggle that took place

7-2-1 dual meet record.
Dennis Stapleton, a fresh-

man 95 "Iber", was second in
point scoring with thirty-one
team points to his credit.
"Beaver" finished a fine fresh-
man season with a record of
seven wins and four losses.

Moving down the totem pole,
we find senior Lyle Shannon,
138 Ibs., with a dual record of
6 and 4, contributing 26 points.
Dale Waddell, 165 Ibs., a late
but welcome addition to the
squad, 5-2 and 23 team points,
followed by heavyweight Jr.
Adams with 21 points and a
5-2 dual record.

Co-captain Fred Fulk rank-
ed sixth in statistics with 17
points. Wrestling rugged com-
petition early in the season,
Fulk "came on strong" near
the close of the season to com-
plete a 4-6-1 record.

The reserves, sparked by
Johnny Petersen, experienced
a winning season with six wins
and three losses. Several ot
the boys who did not figure
highly in the team scoring but
contributed greatly to the
team effort, according to coach. . - _, , ^ -, _, - u, -u,c «.,.u «>.-.".
Papenheim, were Roger But-|P£,"t Darkwater one of Eng- Wno>stlgated the terror

Steve Walhert 0
Richard Scholl 0

Library Has 39 New

their English with the Ger-
man we have learned we get
along quite nicely.

We live a block from Nurn-

;, More On The Way JMSSTffJS ̂
The library has received 39, lt is the view of our living

new books and another ship- room window
ment is expected soon. The | From our beflroom we can

r.V ,a isee tne Dutzendeicht ( a maris
many of -v b

hero.
My office appears to have

been an NCO room. The Post
Chapel, which is above the
entrance, was Hitler's office—
the inlaid swastikas are visible
in the marble floor. The walls
are made of solid masonry at
least four (4) feet thick, so
it is no wonder it survived the
bombing of WW II in fine
shape.

The local training area that
my unit uses has seventy (70)
feet high stone pillars all a
round it. These were built to
support a giant glass bubble
(Vi mile by '/4 mile) that was
to be a year round training
area for Hitler's troops. The
dome was never complete. U.
S. Forces use the sidewalk
leading to the training area
as an air strip that lands twin
engine planes quite nicely.

About all 1 can say about
my job is it includes directing

combat situation.

"t
a:,; I

simulattJ

as soon as possible. Some of
the books already in circula-
tion are:

"Darkwater" by Dorothy .E6V
en — Neither the sprawling
gardens and parklands, nor
the towering immensity of the

28 DECLAM STUDENTS
TO DISTRICT CONTEST
or weaves a tantalizing storyt e l ' t. \Ji wcc* v co a luiiiafrom feeling trap- of love and perjl

-
lor, John Petersen, Tim Fay,
and Roger Wheatley.

Commented P a p e n h e i m ,

land's
tates. Orphaned since "3..8SJ

^

There will be a total of 28
Anita High school students in
11 different divisions entered
in the district declam contest
to be held in Anita on Friday
and Saturday, Feb. 26 and 27

The home declam contestCommented P a p e n h e i m , ho?u ^?.nny had srovm to be T1lese answers ancl more are The home declam contest
"Johnny Petersen is the most,3 bea"tlful vounf woman of not founc( untu the very Iast Was held Wednesday, Feb. 10.
improved wrestler on the I 1 emarKame spmt ancl inlelu' exciting page is turned. with some 52 students in com-
squad and did a fine job at,86^6;
the sectional, while Butler was ° *> °n

"Fullback Fury" by Gene petition.
has a fumble The contest was held in or

The Air Force Academy
cadets at Colorado Springs,
the men who will be the leaa-
ers of our country someda>,
betrayed the strict honor code
of their school when they
cheated recently on exams.
These cadets have now lost
the respect of their school,
their instructors, friends, and
parents. But, again, and most
important of all, they have
lost the respect of themselves
as individuals who know what
is right and what is wrong.
They betrayed their own per-
sonal honor code.

It is the Editor's belief that
the students of Anita High
school have enough pride in
their school and themselfes to
establish an honor code to live
by while in school and upon
graduating.

If you see one of your class-
mates cheating, where would
you stand? Would you have
pride enough to tell him what
a mistake he is making; or
would you betray your own
honor code by letting him
think that what he is doing
is right?

Stand up for what you be-
lieve is right-

, n is stwped bv a violent - e cones was e n or
just starting to "come along" I crisis which draws Fannv "tirred "P a f"r°r ''k" tho dor to select th* three partic-nt cnacrm'e onrf Br,»Vi nf *V,non . M!> W.IULI1 .. OraWS fanny __„ nrpspnfp,l |n "FiiHharlr : „•„ !„ u . , ! _ • : _ „ . . .at season's end. Both of these One Presented in ipants in each division whoui. buaauus dm. r>uui 01 muse deeDer jnto the mvsterv and ,; ,r £ ,u . , *<""*"•«• ipanis m eacn division
boys have a lot of desire, work! ̂ nger of DarkwTter IFUT ,Star fVllbac> ?ie,k R°' wil1 advan=e l° district
hn*.,l nnA M n n l l . r nnin.. 4U~ M«»e,*.» VI. *~H* 11 ,F u Vl*L . I I Jl n M flmnnOft a fnofholl Q rt A . - - * - • * • . « . . .hard and really enjoy the
sport.

Co-captain Tim Fay saw lim-
ited varsity action but contri-
buted points when needed,
and really helped in keeping
the squad 'fired up'." 'Wheat-
ies' is remembered for his ef-
fort in the Corning-Anita meet
meet when he saved the team
from a shut-out loss with his
lone heavyweight victory.

Prospects for next season
are encouraging. Losing only
three regulars to graduation,
the squad anticipates more
depth in the lightweights as
several "good prospects" move
into the freshmen ranks from
junior high.

The heavier weights pose
no problems for the Spartan
grapplers who are two and
three deep in almost every
weight above 138 Ibs. They
can even boast of four return- 1

The arrival of two orphan-
ed children accompanied by '
their nurse and Adam Marsh,' ^me'fix'ins
with whom Fanny immediate- sametixmg

com-
. - . . . , , petition. Contestants ,,t,u cll-

dropped his coach, his tered in three divisions in the
a home contest: humorous, dra

. matic and oratorical.
ly falls in love, keeps her1 AS a climax. Dick's coach | Carolyn Scholl, Roger But-
from leaving. The murder of Coach Harvath is faced with ier> atul carol Kloppenbure
the nurse throws a forbidding Preventing a vengeful local'

this feep-hued scene the auth- Ptodtag U* f^f on.^^ , „ participants jn ̂  ̂

' Dick finds that he can still

??OF WEEK
"S

put up a good fight, on, as
well as off the football field,

Orations by Ben Sanders and
Steve Wahlert were chosen to

taking next year to prepare
for their futures?

Margaret N. — I plan to go 'his fiction book tells how the
into secretarial work, then hard work, sacrifice, and long

when the cause is worthwhile,go to the district meet. Jan
Long and Randy Rabe tied
and one of them will be elim-
inated in a contest between
the two. They were picked
from a field of 13 entrants in

"You Have to Draw the Line
Somewhere" bv Christie Har-
ris—Basert on true experience,

maybe nursing.'I don't know
what subjects I will take.
—Sandra K. — I plan to go to
college and major in foreign

hours paid off for a girl inter-
ested in art.

It is the story of Lindsey,
a girl growing up in a very
-

ing heavyweights, an unusual
situation for a small
school squad.

urn- languages. I pan to"take'%™ventional hous<W to
sun, French II,. English IV, Amer-l^0™, « ™7M5e?tlv' ^

While seniors Christensen,
Shannon and Waddell will be
missing from the lineup, those
are weights which can be fill-
ed by promising reserves.
Finishing their second season
the Spartan wrestlers can be
pleased with their progress.
but not yet satisfied with tho

*• »«•"»•" ", i^ngiion j.v, Ainer- <.nn
high ican Problems, solid greome- f '1

try, trig, and a fifth subject—

SPARTANETTES LOSE LAST
GAME OF SEASON

The game between the Ani-, ning of the Iowa State Girls
ta Spartanettes and. the 0-M
Bulldogs marked the begin-
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Sectional Basketball Tourna-
ment and also the end of the
Spartanettes' basketball season,

O-M started the game by

I'm undecided—probably
sics. ' "*

Ruth P. — I plan to go to
college and go into some
scientific field. I plan to take
American Problems, English,
French, physics, trig, and, geo-
metry.

Karen M. — I plan to go to
beauty school or be a physical
therapist. I don't know what
subjects I will take.

Dorothy H. — I plan to
catch a husband and go to
college, business school, or
beauty school. I'm not sure
what subjects I will take.

Coleen P. — I want to be a
secretary. I plan to take cler-

i,.' . . ^7
th

mimor ls, to be

the story, for many

tnl,-:n~ *U 1 l 1 , I * i i «-.7« * **»MU LU IUIVU Lid"

taking the lead right away.; ical practice, bookkeeping and
A n i t n O l t M D b-anf n1n.r,n U n Ui_ , l I _U~..4.I i

 r &
 **«»**Anita girls kept close behind

them and then slacked, off.
Then Connie Van Aernam of

shorthand.
Wyoma H. — I want to go

- . T u n * i... i . _ °

Repprters:— Connie Paulsen. score. The half ended 23-26"7n
kinda Johnson, Janelle Si- O-M favor
mon, Junior Adams, Terry
Claussen, Max Fay, Barb
Brunor, Nancy Scholl, Sher-
yl Birk. Sharon Shannon
Sherry Dorsey, Cheryl Lay.'
Coleen Penton, Wyoma Har-

men Connie Van Aernam of to I.B.M. school or study to
the Spartanettes found the! be a tV.etitian. I don't know
basket and almost evened the, what subjects I will take wt

' y

well for Anita. The Spartan-
ettes couldn't hit the basket
often enough to keep up with
the scoring of " " " ~~TTnnn THann- I

• ~ I P'an to be a
bookkeep-

_ - • — -.«,, American
Problems, and something else.

Larry R. — I pian to go to
college ^and be an electrician,

trig, geometry,

Carol KloppunV-g.
Nancy Rcdburn, Barb Tay-
lor, Brenda Jorgenscn Jiin
Claussen, Robert Haszard
Linda Tevcpaugh, Darleno
•Torgenscn, Margaret Nelson
Nancy Beaver, Mardell Wai
tors, Carol Fusselman, Judy
Cameron.

the ball up the floor because

> take.
High scorer for O-M was Robert H T „!.,„ t

Cynthia Hannenberger with 39 to colleae nnr?,,1 in " ? g?
points and Judy Crawford, with ness admin'Sration I oh T
hL,0^16^?? *OTJ *»J takc bookkeeping, typing.'busU
Barb Taylor had 11.

20 and
i lems.

her. This story speaks of sac-
Hfirn. fVscipline. and work;
"id it is a satisfying story. In
the end. Lindsey learns what
s>"> wants most to know —
whnro to draw the line in
both art and life.

"Arundcl" by Kenneth Ro-
rr.« ~ Ono of th(1 ™*t'hnllinrr novnls of America's
r-s^ "Anmdpl". relates the
"i'1-nioodori, excitement of the
Birring d.-ws of tho earliest

nf the Rpvolution
Arnold drove his

nrmv of uptviinorl onlnnials to-
ward thp wall of Quebec.

Northward thrniieh the town
?u Atr«nrV'l in Maine, along
hp Kennpbec. and across

trackless swamps and forests
MS armv wosSPd in one of

most diff icult and danger-
pamnnicmc, ^,p uj-i _____n" eamnaicns of

In this storv,
istm-v.
writtp'n to

nroye the insnired and loval
leadership nf Bpnpdiet Arnold
vou will mnpt such characters
as Stpven Nasnn of Arundel
Arnold s rieht-hand man: Car,
Huff, the rnlliekim? rlnwn-Ea.s*
Wornuie«: lovolv cold-hearer)
Mane do S a h r e v o i * tho
Prenp.h loader. Mnrnuis Honrv

Phoeho Marvin
with hor spaman's clothos nnrl
chain of rnt's PVPS- am, manv

unforgettable characNother
ers.

Tntorwovon the
of tho maroh is the rioer.lv

rnrnanpp of a
scout and a strnnf and dolor.
^!ned daughter of the fron-
tier.

the oratorical division.
In the dramatic division,

Mary Brownsburger, Karen
Miller, and Alanna Holland
will advance to the next con-
test. Fourteen students took
part in competition.

Several students who were
not in the home contest will
advance to the district con-
test because there were three
or fewer students entered in
their division.

Susan Burke, Jerry Shey,
and Rhea Jo Smith will be
entered in original oratory.

Jerry Wahlert, Janice 'zim-
merman, and Robert Watson
will represent Anita in the
public speaking division.

Judy Cameron, Wayne Har-
ris, and Margaret Nelson will
begin competition at the dis-
trict meet in the field of storv
telling.

In interpretive reading —
prose, Roger Butler, Linda
Gill, and Ruth Peron will also
be automatically placed in
district competition.

Nancy Coglons is Anita's
only representative in the in-
terpretive reading—poetrv rli-
vision.

There are 2 entrants in
radio speaking, Nancy Coglon
and Sarah Burke.
_ £t(iye Lindblom, Richard
Scholl, and Junior Adams are
the three Anita participants
m after dinner speaking

Steve W a h l e r t , Sandra
Knowlton, and Susan Knowl-
ton are to enter the district

Anita will also enter a one-,„,„.act play in tho (]is,ri(,t

entitled "Patterns." Its „„£
includes Rhea Jo Smith, Rita
Brown, Carrol Hornbuckln and
David McCaskey. Mr. Hitch-
cock is the director

Ivory is heavier than water.

The other month is dividej
up into one week field tray
ing exercises during the «in.|
ter. This is so the ground A
frozen and thus reduces tkj
damage to farm land which »I
maneuver across.

The agriculture here js vcrJ
interesting. The most striking I
thing is the absence of fence] I
and grazing animals. In fact
it is very rare to see farm aj.
imals out of the barns.

Another noticeable thing jj I
the layout of the farms. AIlL
the farmers live in villages 011
dorfs of about twenty homes I
grouped together. All the sur.l
rounding area is divided into!
a crazy patchwork of fields a-1
bout four acres in size. These I
fields are farmed without «. I
gard to slope. The only thing I
that keeps all the soil foul
eroding away is the short
slopes and the absence of tht |
torrential rain storms like •
have in the midwest.

There are very few ro» I
crops. The main crop is winter
wheat. The next most impor-
tant is potatoes, followed b;
forages. The forages include
corn, which is sown in a solid
stand. It reaches about three
feet in height and sets no can
so it is harvested as a forage.

One peculiar crop is cow
beets. These are planted in
rows by hand and look much
like cabbage fields until mid j
summer. Instead of growing a
head it grows a tuber like a
sugar beet. The tops are cut
off and fed to the cows in the
fall.

The beets are then dug and
stored in long trenches about
two feet deep and five 5crt
wide. These are then covered
with soil to make a long hump
about four feet high. During
the winter the farmers go out
with picks and forks to dig
up the beets. These arc then
chopped up for the cows.

Back to the city of Nurn-
berg. This city is a very old
trade center complete with
Burg (castle), wall, watch tow-
ers and moat all the way a-
round the old city.

Inside the wall are a num-
ber of marts (open squares)
where various commodities
used to be traded. Probably
the most famous is the Hupt
Mart (main market) square
which is in front of the Fraen
Kirche (Church of Our Lady).
This church has a tower clock
which depicts the seven elec-
tors paying homage to King
Charles IV every noon. The
clock was built in 1509 ancl the
numerous movements of the
figures are a symbol of the
craftsmen of Nurnberg.

Annually, at Christmas, the
Krist Kindlas Mart, with its
beautiful Christmas decora-
tions and gifts, is held in the
Haupt Mart.

One noticeable think alwut
the way of life here in Ger-
many is the tidy condition of
everything and the friendly
disposition of the people. At
first it is strange to see the
bod linens folded over and
sticking out the windows every
morning ancl the men with bi-
cycle, cart and shovel cleanins
up the sand along the edge of
the road, but you soon accent
it as the Gorman way of life.

Varel G. Bailey
1st Lt., Artillery

Songs And People
Paper Tiger— Mel E.
Birds and the Bees— Jan-

ice Z.
Hold on to What You've

Got— Al D.
You Really Got Me— D.E.,

C. J., J. S., G. D.. T. B., and
G. S.

Thou
George S.

Shalt Not Steal-1

Little Drummer Boy— Rog-
er B.

King of the Road— Dennis

Everybody's Tryin' to be My
Babv— 1,,-iMar S.

I'm a Losor— Tim F.
Terry-— Sally C.
I'm in with the In Crowd—

Rhea S.
Can't Yoi\ Hear My Heart-

beat— Ed S.
I've Got a Tiger by the Tail-

Where the Boys Are— Lin-
da O.
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merman of Mount Ayr,
somewhat improved.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ihnen
and Mrs. Frieda Freese were
guests of Mrs. Lizzie Schoen

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lechner J»hm Sunday- Mrs- .Frleda

and family visited in the Har- ^yer was also present.
«old Wickey home Wednesday $|ck List

OUT OUR
WAY NEWS

is PINE
GROVE

NEWS-
Henry Mathies was returned

^evening.

SUNDAY CALLERS
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Herr

and Trudy visited in the Har-
vey Robinson home

^evening.

Mrs. Robert Miller was sick
last week.

Peggy Miller has tonsillitis.
Patty Lechner is home from

Sunday school with the mumps.
Ruth Bliese, small daughter

Mr. and Mrs. George Stue-
telberg and family and Mrs.
Ha2el Johnson were dinner
and supper guests of the Jim
Weber family Sunday. Cards
were the diversion of the eve-
ning.

Donna and Cindy Zimmer-

of. Pastor and Mrs. Bliesu has
been ill.

Mrs. Walt Ihnen
Notes Birthday Sunday

Mrs. Walt Ihnen celebrated
her birthday Sunday. Those
present were her sister and
husband Mr. and Mrs. Milton

man stayed Friday night with j Foster and her brother Paul
their grandparents, Mr. and j Casey.
Mrs. Claus Fitscher. The Dean I _ . . ....... „„
Zimmermans spent the day »«" rends Visited By
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Zimmerman stopped Sunday
evening and reported that
their mother, Mrs. Eva Zlm-

Bill Lawton Appointed
Fair Board President

Bill L a w t o n , Washington
township farmer, was appoint-
ed president of the Cass coun-
fair board at the board's reg-
ular monthly meeting. He will
fill the unexpired term caused

• by the recent death of K. H.
.Kiteiinger.

Lawton, who was elected as
vice-president at the last an-
nual meeting, leaves a vacancy
that has not been filled on the
fair board at the current time.
Several other items of busi-
ness were conducted at the
mealing.

The Mario Shows have been! Johnson Of pcrsia~"caine^on-
attained for the Tuesday and < day evening and spent the
Wednesday programs at the!night. They returned to their
county fair on Aug. 3 and 4; home Tuesday afternoon.

-• - - ' Tuesday evening her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Weber and family were sup-
per guests and enjoyed home-

St. Louis Granddaughters
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Behr-

ends drove to Davenport over
the weekend to meet their
daughter and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Noecher,
and their granddaughters,
Brenda and Beth Ridgely,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Ridgely of St. Louis.

Their brother Britt is to
undergo surgery Tuesday and
the little girls are visiting
their grandparents. Brunos'
also visited in the Bill Freese
home at Davenport.

Pam Miller Celebrates
Eighth Birthday Tues.

Pamela Miller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller

to his home from Clarkson
Hospital on Thursday.

WSCS To Purchase
24 Folding Chairs'

The Pine Grove WSCS met
at the home of Ida Mehlmann
on Thursday afternoon, Feb. 4.

Joan Brahms was the leader
and presented the lesson
"Hearing God Speak Through
The Bible". She opened the
lesson by reading Psalms 119:
12-17-18.

The Scripture lesson was
taken from Luke 4:12-21 and
was given by Reba Holaday.

Joan then further empha-
sized the lesson by using the
article "The Bible As God's
Word."

The closing hymn "Break
Thou The Bread Of Life" was
sung by the group, with Ver-
onica Lary at the piano and
Joan gave the closing prayer.

The worship center featur-
ed a large Bible, opened, on a
small table covered with a
white linen cloth.

The business meeting was
called to order by the presi-
dent Jo Shaver.

The Society voted to pur-
chase twenty-four folding
chairs for the church base-
ment. THey also voted to pre-
sent only one special member-
ship pin this year.

Mrs. George Holaday thank-
ed the Society for all the

celebrated her eighth birthday I card,s and acts of sympathy ex-

of this year. The Davisonj
shows have been secured ~~
a carnival for the fair.

as

Special committees were ap
pointed for various phases of
the fair, including: commercial
exhibit rental, Gerald Will and
Dewey Kuiken; the FFA barn-
yard, Richard Dreager; food
stand chairman, Gail Harris:
and the teen-age dance slated
for Thursday evening, Richard
Dreager, chairman.

$4,000.00 was allocated for
premium money for the 4-H
and FFA show, with $1,000.00
being allocated to the girls'
exhibits and $3,000.00 to the
agricultural exhibits. This is
the same amount of money as
in previous years.

Those present at the meet-
ing included: Bill Lawton, Ron-
ald Miller. Gerald Will, Neal
Smith, Dick Richter, Walt
Steffens, Richard Dreager.
Kennard Kennedy, Duane Fcltz
and Dan Merrick.

Mrs. C. E. Parker Home
Mrs. C. E. Parker returned

Monday morning to her home
from the Heritage House in
Atlantic, where she had been
living the past week since her
discharge from Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital.

Shaffers, Walthers Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shaffer

•and family of Normal, 111., and
"Mr. and Mrs. Ray J. Walther

uwawua MhbU J4V.1. ^151111* MIX lllUdJ l J i i • , ",. ~ ., " .,

Tuesday. Her maternal grand- lend^d h.er her, at *he ^me of

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin "er brothers death.
All correspondence was read

by Jo Shaver.
The hostess, Ida Mehlman

served lunch to eighteen lad-
ies and three children.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hall

were Sunday dinner guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Ortgies.made ice cream.

Kenneth Herrs'
Host Card Party

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Herr
hosted a card party Friday
evening. Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Auer-
back and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Nelson and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jr. Behnken and
family.

Mr:. Harvey Robinson
Joins Merry Meeters

The Merry Meeters met
Wednesday with Norma Eilts.
Eight members and one guest,
Mrs. Harvey Robinson, were
present. Mrs. Robinson joined
the club.

LaVonne Eilts had the en-
tertainment. Florence Maas
won the door prize. Norma
Eilts received her hostess gift
Tho Marrh meotin? will be
at Ethel Eukcns.

Tammy Steffens Is
Overnight Guest

Tammy Steffens, daughter of
j Mr. and Mrs. Gail Steffens
i was an overnight guest of De-
jbra Weber Saturday night.

Raynor Sorensen Critical

How a

GrayLine
SPEED LETTER

saves you
time and money

n*» t s •
,*«**«*

Mrs. LeRoy Acker
Has Birthday Guestp

Mr. and Mrs. Orris Lary,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ortgies and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Acker
were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Acker on
Wednesday evening, Feb. 3.

They helped Mrs. Acker
celebrate her birthday. A co-
operative lunch was served at
the' close of the evening.

A-SHAPED
HOUSE NEAR
FONTANELLE

You take a second look as
you pass by the hew farm
home recently completed on
the Chester Haines farm six
miles' s o u t h of Fontanelle.
Many a motorist had to stop,
back up and take a good sec-
ond look.

To most, the design of this
new home is quite unusual.
However, as you take a sec-
ond look and study just how
the home" is constructed one
can become very fond of it.

The Haines' two-story home
has a steep roof that extends
to the ground on the north
side and to the ground on part
of the south side and appears
'A' shaped as you look at It to
the west from the road in
front. This part of the design
is what makes it unusual for
this area compared to the de-
sign we are accustomed to.

Its designers, Mrs. Haines
and her daughter, Mrs. Rich-
ard Dwyer also took economy
into consideration as they
went about designing it en-
tirely, by themselves. Ready?
made blueprints for such de-
signs were not available in
larger cities upon their inves-1

tigation.

They found that quite a
large floor space, and an en-
ormous storage Tspace could
be gained from a construction
such as this on a relatively
small foundation area. This
home has almost 500 square
ft. of floor space in closets
upstairs and down.

Mr. Haines stated that sev-
eral car loads of people will
come each weekend and in-
spect the home. Some came
as far away as Spencer and
Knoxville. There has been as
many as 75 in a single day
and 400 would be a conserva-
tive figure on the total num-
ber of visitors, thus far, he
stated.

On the inside, one notices
the angled roof line only in
the front corners of the 17x20
living room, where two areas
are used for a desk and the
other, the T-V. The ceilings
are of normal height and the
front room walls are finished
in beautiful paneling set off
with a fireplace, carpeting and
an open stairway to the up.
stairs bedrooms.

The old house was torn
down last July and construc-
tion began in August of '64.
One other unusual thing a-
bout the home is the outside
entrance into the full base-
ment. A walk-way of cement
blocks leads out of the base-
ment at basement level and
joins with an entrance into
the cellar west of the house,
with one set of steps serving
both purposes.

Beautiful birch cabinets line
the south kitchen wall with a
window to the south toward
the farm yard. Other rooms
on the main floor include a
10x12 bedroom and bath. Up-
stairs bedrooms measure lOx-
16 and 10x12. All bed rooms
are on the north and have
spacious closets. Storage and
closet areas run the full length

of the house both upstairs and
down on the north utilizing
the space from the angeled
roof.

From the 1 a d i e s' sketch.
Bruce Jensen from the Fon-
tanelle Farmers Lumber Yard
arid Mr. Haines made the blue
print of the exterior and set
the angle of the roof.

The gas furnace with forced
air was installed by Jack Flet-
cher of Jack's Hardware in
Bridgewater and is located in
the basement. Air ducts were
run to each room including
the upstairs bedrooms. For
cooking purpose, the Haines
are versatile. They have elec-
tric in the kitchen and a gas
stove in the basement. Also
in the basement an extra kit-
chen sink was installed and
washer and dryer, plus a couch
and chair and a set of kitchen
table and chairs. An inside
entrance into the basement
was also made from the kit-
chen.

Water for the house comes
from a well off the southwest
corner of the house. Water
lines were run into the house
and plumbing was installed
by the M. Sulgrove Co., of

Bridgewater. Carl Lisk Con-
struction of Greenfield, as-
sisted by Mr. Haines, did the
carpenter and masonry work
and the Fontanelle Farmers
Lumber Co. were the suppli-
ers of the materials.

Chester and Dora have a
son, Danney, 14, who is an
eighth grade student and their
married daughter, Mrs. Rich-
ard Dwyer.

Persons who haven't seen
the home are welcome to drive
out and have a look. The
Haines farm is located five
miles south of the B-F high
school, one mile east and the
first place south on the west
side.

o

Warn Against
Glaucoma Eye Disease

At least one out of even1

eight blind persons in th»
United States is a victim
an eye disease called gi..
coma. Most of these people
had normal sight until some
time after the age of forty.

Then, In many Instances, their
sight failed gradually and
when they became sufficient,
ly alarmed to seek medical ad.
vice, It was too late to halt the
disease.

The Iowa State Department
of Health stresses to you the
importance of regular eye ex-
aminations for adults, because
early detection and treatment
may prevent blindness from
glaucoma. It can not be cured
at the present time, but its
progress can be halted if the
treatment is b e g u n soon
enough.

There are two principal
types of glaucoma, acute and
chronic. The former strikes
suddenly. Vision is cloudy and
there may be severe pain. The
latter works more slowly and
is often overlooked by the vie.
tim.

In addition to regular eye
check-ups, no less frequently
than every two years, adults
should know and h e e d the
common signs of chronic glau-
coma. These include frequent
changes of glasses, loss of side
vision, blurred or foggy sight,
inability to adjust the eyes
to darkened rooms, and rain-
bow colored r i n g s around
lights.
, When any of these danger
signals occur, you should have
a complete eye examination
immediately. Having these
symptoms does not necessarily
mean you do have glaucoma,
but waiting to see what might
happen next is foolish and
could cost you your eyesight.

« . .. i '• Wrlt" !™ur message onm top sheet of 3-part "Speed Letter"
,,j set, made with duplicate, triplicate, < s
s ] and carbon sheets already gathered! I
!>*v ^ ^ ,,H

•and family of Cedar Rapids.; In Iowa City Hospital
• wnnrif i \M\ iTts\n1>nn.-1 «*. ii —. _ •spent the weekend at the
'homo of Mr. and Mrs. George
'.Shaffer.

The Bill Shaffers also vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
^Ed Carlton.

D. M. Guest Speaker
At Berea Chapel

Joe Balsam of Des Moines
"was guest speaker at Berea
•Chapel ' S u n d a y and h e l d
•gospel meetings through Wed-
•nesday evening.

Raynor Sorensen of Bridge-
water is critically ill at the
University Hospital in Iowa
City. He was hospitalized in
Greenfield Christmas Day and
one week later was moved to
a Des Moinfis Hospital.

On Jan. 27 he was taken
by ambulance from the Des
Moines hospital to Iowa City
where they intended to per-
form major surgery. To date
they have not operated. His

i room is West room 332.

FOR
MARKET AND SHOW RING

When you start your next group of spring

. . . consider

17% PIG PAK
With SP 250

Feed'em 17% until they weigh about 75 IBs.

'Contains SP-250 that everyone is taking about. This

feed will keep your pigs healthy and growing —

all in one. Use a feed with a good established repu-

tation and its sold at ...

BURKE BROS.
Phone 158 or 198 Anita, la.

t. "Snap-A-Way" 2nd copy '
for file or follow-up. Send original

< and triplicate with carbon sheets still
In place to person you are writing to.

3. He writes answer right .
, • on same top sheet you wrote on.
I , Carbon sheets - still In place - re-
* j produce same answer on triplicate.

., ^ 4. He "Snaps-A-Wiy" 04
discards carbon sheets. Sends trip-1
llcate with his answer on It back to i

, you-keeps original for his records. '

Fastest... cheapest way
to write a letter and get

an answer
You both have a complete
carbon copy record of orig-
inal message avid answer.
Neither has had to touch a
single sheet of carbon, lie-
twcen the two of you, you
have used only one 3-part
"Speed Letter." ^

See us today and we'll tell you moro about
GrayLine "Snap-A-Way" Speed letters

ANITA TRIBUNE

PURE LEAN

GROUND
BEEF
MORRELL'S CHEF BRAND
FULLY COOKED

BONELESS

SMOKED
HAMS

George Washington
SELL-abration

BARGAINS

2-LBS.

Whole Or Half

Tb.

Bo Your Grocery Shopping Here and receive

Anita Chamber Cherry Pie Coupons during Geo.

Washington SELL-abration.

794
DEL MONTE Chunk-Crushed-Tid-Bits

Pineapple 3lrr° 69c
U. S. CHOICE

CHUCK

BEEF
ROASTS

BLADE
CUT

LB.

Round
Bone
59c
Lb.

WE FEATURE USDA CHOICE BEEF.

SUREBEST
Top Quality

Ice CreamGALLON
YELLOW TEXAS

ONIONS, 3 POUNDS
FLORAL PRINTS

TOILET PAPER
Two 1000 Sheet Rolls

27 i
JIFFY — Assorted Flavors

CAKE MIX, 2;PKGS, 25$

DEL MQIfTE ;,;,
Unsweetended L ' "

PRUNE JUICE
QT. BOTTLE

41$

SHURFINE Mail V
Evaporated IWILIv

3-TALL
CANS

39c
SHURFINE

Drip or Regular

COFFEE
Per Pound

754
DEL MONTE

Medium

PRUNES
2-LB.
BOX
594

LANTZ & JENSEN
Ph- 43 We Deliver A ./ : „Anita, Iowa
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Mrs. Manley Young

erea Busy Bees
end Valentine Gift

•The Bcrea Busy 'Bees met
nth Mr. and Mrs. Charles
bltmnrsh on Wednesday, Feb.
6. There were eight members

a their husbands present
enjoy the dinner and so

al afternoon which followed.
.„>,.. call was answered with
foniething new or different
hich you are going to plant
, your garden this year."
| The secretary-treasurer, Mrs.

Brown, was to buy a

Anita Phone 2-R-10

box of candy and Valentine
card and sent it to the patient
whom the club adopted at the
Cass county homo.

Mrs. Saltmarsh received a
hostess gift from Mrs. Wayne
Johnson.

The next meeting iwll be
with Mrs. Mcrrit Steele on
Wednesday afternoon, Mar. 10.

Those present to enjoy the
day were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Johnson and family, Miss Er-
mine Brown, Isaac Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Merrit Steele, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Steele and Glor-

ia Jane, Mr .and Mrs. Roger
Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Manly
Brown and David and Donald
Jorgensen and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Darrow.

Pre-Anniv. Dinner Honors
Mr. and Mrs. Merrirt Steele

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Steele
entertained Sunday at a co-
operative dinner in honr of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
rit Steele in advance of their
wedding anniversary which
will be Feb. 18.

Those present to share -the
day were Mr. and Mrs. Wen-
dall Kaldenberg and Jan of
Norwalk, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Haytcd and the h o n o r e d
guests.

m ii EL^. ASBH%

FINAL RESULTS
PURINA'S FEED IT RIGHT

DEMONSTRATION-Edvald Jorgensen Farm
Fed Purina Right Fed Purina Half Right

NOVEMBER 7 TO FEBRUARY 6
17 Number of Pigs 17
39 Lbs. Starting Weight (On the Farm) 41 Lbs.
235 Lbs. Ending Pay Weight (Hog Buyers Sale) 189 Lbs.
91 Number of Days . 91
3332 Lbs. Total Lbs. Gain 2516 Lbs.
196 Lbs. Average Gain 148 Lbs.
2.15 Lbs. Ave. Daily Gain 1.63 Lbs.
9.35 Lbs. Feed Cost Per Lb. of Gain 9.75 Lbs.
10.09c Including Grinding, Mixing & Delivery 10.59c
10,939 Lbs. Lbs. of Feed Consumed 9,285 Lbs.
3.28 Lbs. Lbs. of Feed—Lb. of Gain 3.69 Lbs.

CORN PRICED AT $1.19

THE PIGS FED PURINA RIGHT REMAINED MORE UNIFORM
GAINED 31.9% FASTER

PRODUCED PORK AT LESS COST

Produced 100 Lbs. Pork On 4.89 Bu. Corn & 49,7 Lbs. Hog Chow

IT PAYS TO FEED PURINA - - - RIGHT
More On These Results Next Week.

ANITA FEED SERVICE
GENE KOPP, Mgr.

Phone 3 Anita

For Tops In Performance and Economy . . .

NISHNA - GAS
is the coming

Tractor Fuel
Visit With Us About

FLAME CULTIVATION

Gillin Gas &
lance

No Gas Like Nishna Gas — No Service Like Gillin's
Atlantic Phone 243-2465 Iowa

Sunday Dinner Guests
Mr .and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-

bors entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Neighbors and family,
Mr .and Mrs. Harry Pekin and
Gene Neilsen of Atlantic, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Neilsen
and family of Griswold at din-
ner on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clinc
of Casey were Sunday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. aMn-
ley Young and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Steele
and daughters wore Sunday
dinner guests with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Busch.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh were Sunday afternoon
visitors iwth Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Christensen and son
of Brayton.

R. A. Gaddock
Has Mumps

R. A. Caddock is confined
to his home this week with
the Mumps, which seem to be
so "popular" in the area late-
ly.

Neighbors Children Are
Grandparent's Guests

Ricky, Sandy and Randy
Neighbors came Friday eve-
ning to spend the weekend
with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Neighbors.

On Saturday night David
and Kathy Young were also
overnight guests. Ricky and
Sandy returned home on Sun-
day but Randy remained for
a longer visit.

Ray Underwood
Has Birthday Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Glaus-
sen and George Claussenwere
Sunday evening visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ehle
and Kent, and Mr. and Mrs,
Ray Underwood and Debbie
The occasion was in honor of
Ray, who was observing his
birthday. Birthday cake -and
ice cream was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Saturday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Klue-
ver.

New Members For Girls
4-H County Committee

New members serving on
the Girls' 4-H county commit-
tee are Mrs. Ivan Brix, Atlan-
tic, for Grove and Franklin
townships; Mrs. Everett Kuehl,
Marne, for Brighton, Pymosa
and Washington; Mrs. Louis
Frank, Cumberland, for Bear
Grove and Union; Mrs. Mclvin
Gissible, Anita, for Benton,
Grant and Lincoln; and Mrs.
Gail Armstrong, Lewis, Cass
and Pleasant-Noble.

Mrs. John Jones, Cumber-

land, serving for Massena, Ed-
na and Victoria, is the only
continuing member. The mem-
bers serve two-year terms and
may be on the committee for
a total of 6 years.

At their last meeting, offi-
cers for 1965 were elected.
The chairman is Mrs. Jones:
vice chairman, Mrs. Gissible;

and secretary, Mrs. Brix.
They also made up a tenta-

tive girls' exhibit list for the
county fair. The list is being
sent to all leaders and mem-
bers. .

The committee also set up
the county, club, and individ-
ual goals for 1965.

ANDERSON-ERICKSON

Specials
Men's Yankee Doodle Double Thick

Chore Gloves
NO

LIMIT
Boys' Zip Front

SWEAT
SHIRTS

Hooded
Sizes 10-12-14

$1.99
Each

Men's

2-BUCKLE
RUBBERS

$3.88
Pr.

Men's

TOPCOATS
5 Left

2 - 3 7 , 2 - 3 8 , 1 - 39

$29.50 ea.

SOcoff
the regular price of any

mans' Western shirt in

stock at Eddy's.

Prices
Good
Feb.

18, 19, 20, 22 Eddy's All
Sales
Cash

KRASNE'S & SIMS, INC.
PRICES GOOD FEBR. 18, 19, 20

MUSSELMAN'S

JELLY
In Beautiful New Dec-
orated Tumbler

Large 18-Oz. Size

PURE

All Popular
Flavors

35C

SATHER'S

COOKIES
ALL 29c

Size 4 »$1.00
Long Horn Cheese POUND

MORRELL'S PRIDE 12-OZ. CAN

Delicious Luncheon Meat

FRESH BRITTLE

SNACK joe CELERY a 29C
TlAlioimic T.iinnhoon iurn«t *& * |̂ •• •• ssssW • m • mR w

RED
or

WHITE

SLAB

GRAPEFRUIT
Bacon

In CHUNK
POUND

SLICED
POUND 39c

USDA CHOICE — BONELESS
RUMP

Roast LB.

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE Round Steak 79C

U.S.D.A. HEEL NO BONE

POUND

Flavor-Kist
CRACKERS

One Pound Box
33c

PALACE — Thick Sliced 2-Lb. Pkg.

Bacon 79C

Sunshine
HI HO CRACKERS

10-Oz. Box
29c
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NOTICE
NOTICE OF

SPECIAL ELECTION
fctice is hereby given that
fccial election will be held
he Town of Wiota, Iowa,
he 9th day of March, 1985,
ithe purpose of submitting
lie legal and qualified elec-
I of said Town to be voted
h by fliem the question of
jther the following public
bure shall be adopted:
[lALL THE FOLLOWING
.j-EXCLUSIVE FRAN-

llSE, ORDINANCE No.
J PASSED BY THE TOWN
lUNCIL OF THE TOWN
1 WIOTA, IOWA, ON THE

DAY OF FEBRUARY,
5, BE ADOPTED?

We Be

OPEN
IIS SUNDAY

|and each week night
after 6 p.m.

or your convenience

jvc In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

LINE'S TEXACO
Iowa

ORDINANCE NO. 69
AN ORDINANCE GRANTING
UNTO WIOTA TELEPHONE
COMPANY, AN IOWA COR-
PORATION, ITS SUCCES-
SORS AND ASSIGNS, A NON-
E X C L U S I V E FRANCHISE
AND RIGHT FOR A PERIOD
OF TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
TO BUILD, CONSTRUCT RE-
CONSTRUCT, P U R C H A S E ,
MAINTAIN, USE, OWN AND
LEASE TELEPHONE LINES,
FIXTURES AND APPURTEN-
ANCES FOR THE OPERA-
TION OF A TELEPHONE
SYSTEM, EXCHANGE AND
LINES IN THE TOWN OF
WIOTA, IOWA, AND TO EN-
TER UPON AND TO USE AND
OCCUPY THE STREETS, AV-
ENUES, ALLEYS, BRIDGES
A N D O T H E R P U B L I C
GROUNDS OF SAID TOWN
FOR THE PURPOSE OF CON-
STRUCTING, INSTALLING.
MAINTAINING AND OPERA-
TING THEREIN, THEREON
AND THEREUNDER TELE-
PHONE LINES, CONSISTING
OF WIRES, CABLES, LINES,
POLES, ARMS, AND OTHER
EQUIPMENT, APPLIANCES.
APPURTENANCES AND CON-
STRUCTION NECESSARY OR
INCIDENT TO S A I D TELE-
PHONE LINES, AND TO
SELL TELEPHONIC SERV-
ICE TO SAID' TOWN AND
ITS INHABITANTS AND
O T H E R S W I T H I N A N D
WITHOUT SAID TOWN FOR
ALL PURPOSES, AND PRE-
SCRIBING THE TERMS AND
C O N D I T I O N S OF THE

Items 1-5: Wheeler Lumber
Bridge & Supply Co., $10,073.00.

Items 6-12: Nebraska Bridge
Supply & Lumber Co., $15,221.10.

Items 13-25: Nebraska Bridge
Supply & Lumber Co., $17,932-
.06.

lOUNTY BD.
tOCEEDINGS

December 15, 1964
Cass County Board of

lervisors met pursuant to ad-
tnment with all members
fsent: Norman Smith — Chair-1 ed by Robinson to adopt the

Otto B. Schwartz, Harry, following resolution:

Motion carried.
Moved by Schwartz.z second-

Koehrsen, John Robinson
Harlan Gittins.

he Quarterly reports of M.

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Board of Su-

pervisors of Cass County, Iowa,

GRANT AND THE PENALTY
FOR VIOLATION OF SAME
AND REPEALING ALL OR-
DINANCES IN CONFLICT
THEREWITH.

BE IT ORDAINED BY
THE TOWN COUNCIL OF
THE TOWN OF WIOTA,
IOWA:
Section 1. The Town of Wi-

ota, Iowa, hereby grants unto
Wiota Telephone Company, an
Iowa Corporation, its succes-
sors and assigns hereinafter
called the grantee, a non-ex-
clusive franchise and right for
a period of twenty-five years
from and after the date this
ordinance becomes effective,
to build, construct, reconstruct,
purchase, maintain, use, own
and [ease within the corpor-
ate limits of said Town of
Wiota, Iowa, as the same now
are or may hereafter be locat-
ed, a telephone system, ex-
change and lines, together
with the franchise and right
to enter upon and use and oc-
cupy the streets, avenues, al-
leys, bridges and other public
grounds of said town for the
purpose of constructing, in-
stalling, maintaining and op-
erating therein, thereon and
thereunder telephone lines, con-
sisting of wires, cables, lines,
poles, arms, and other equip-
ment, appliances, appurten-
ances and construction neces-
sary or incident to telephone
lines, and together with the
franchise and right to sell
telephonic service to said town
and to the inhabitants there-
of and others within and witn-
out the corporate limits of
said town, and to connect with
other telephone lines within
the town, and to do switching
for any person, firm or corpor-
ation, and to conduct a tele-
phone toll business, and such
other and further rights as
are usually granted to and
enjoyed by telephone com-
panies, and upon such terms
and conditions, and under such
restrictions and regulations as
are hereafter contained, and

[c King, County Auditor and I desires to construct with P.C.C.
|her Reeves, County Record-

and the monthly report of
> County Farm were examin-

I and approved,
ttoved by Koehrsen, second-
Iby Schwartz to accept and
prove the Dancing Permit to
fana Auerbach D-B-A "The
pes". Motion carried.
iloved by Gittins, seconded

Koehrsen to adopt the foi-
ling resolution:

RESOLUTION
hcurring in Recommended

(Award of Contracts for
'HEREAS the Board of Su-
visors of Cass County Iowa
considered the bids receiv-

j by the Iowa State Highway
nmission on December 1,

for construction work on
pDERAL AH) SECONDARY

ject No. S-1718 (2), Cass
nty.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT
[>LVED that the said Board

[Supervisors of Cass County,
via, concurs in the Comrnis-
In's recommendation that con-
|icts for said work be award-

to the low bidders, as fol-

i-1718 (2) - Cass County —
C.C, Paving - Booth and Ol-

Inc., Sioux City, Iowa,
03,406.70.
At 10:00 o'clock A.M. the

lard proceeded with the let-
Ig on lumber. Proof of publi-
'ion of notice being on file.
Us were received from the
flowing firms:
pentury Bridge Lumber Com-

iy, Lincoln, Nebraska; Mid-
Ist Lumber Company, Lin-
in, N e b r a s k a ; Nebraska
lidge Supply & Lumber Co.,
inalia, Nebraska; Pioneer
pmber Company, A n k e n y ,
pva; Wheeler Lumber Bridge &
fPply Co., West Des Moines

iva; Atlantic Lumber & Coal

such other reasonable regu-
atlons as may hereafter be

provided by ordinance.
Section 2. The grantee shall

maintain within said town a or customer that he purchase
modern telephone' service with a telephone, but grantee shall
sufficient capacity to meet the' furnish same as a part of the
reasonable requests of its pa-1 rental to be charged there-
Tons, and shall supply same'
in such a manner as to render
efficient service.

Section 3. The telephone sys-
:em shall be installed, main-
tained and operated by the
grantee in such a manner as
not to endanger persons or
property, as so as not to un-
necessarily Interfere with any
improvements the town may
deem proper to make, as so
as not to unnecessarily hinder
or obstruct the free use of the
streets, avenues, alleys, bridges,
highways or public or private
property and so as not to in-
terfere with the sewers, drain-

pavement on Farm to Market
Project S-1718 (2) from Cum-
barland to Iowa No. 90 approx-
imately 9.271 miles and

WHEREAS the Board of Su-
pervisors of Oass Couu'ty, Iowa,
desires to transfer $162,000 of
it- state allotment of Road Use
Tax Funds to supplement their
allotment of Farm to Market
Road Funds for the purpose re-
ferred to above. I

NOW THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors 67 Cass, ' County,
Iowa, that the Treasurer of the
State of Iowa be, and he is
hereby authorized and request-,
ed to transfer from allotments
due Cass County, Iowa, from
and after the receipts of this
resolution, but in a total sum
not to exceed $162,000 from
that portion of Cass County,
Iowa, of the Road Use Tax
Fund to the Cass County, Iowa
allotment of Farm to Market
Road Fund.

The Auditor of Cass County,
Ipwa, is directed to certify three
copies of this resolution to the
Iowa State Highway Commis-
sion, Ames, Iowa, for approval.

The Iowa State Highway Com-
mission is requested to file a
copy of this Resolution with the
Treasurer of the State of Iowa.

Further: It is the desire of
the Board of Supervisors that
this amount ($162,000) be trans-
ferred from the months of April,
June, August, October, and as
much of November as is requir-
ed.

•Motion carried.
Moved by Robinson, second-

ed by Gittins to make the fol-
lowing transfers and refunds on
Gravel Petition funds:

It was agree^ to purchase a
new Austin Western Super 300

, motor Grader with snow plow
[>., Atlantic, Iowa. 'from the Reynolds Machinery

Wter the reading and exam- Company for the amount of
ion of the bids, it was mov- $M.33Q.OO less a trade-in of a
by Gittins, seconded by 1958 Adams motor grader, with

ehrsen to award the con- snow Plow valued at $7,330.00
cts to the low bidders as Caving a cash balance of $17,-

llows: 000.00.

You're safe
and fully protected . . . when
you insure your car and home
through an independent insur-
ance agent. We're independent
agents. When you have a loss,
we see you get paid promptly
and fairly.
Call us today
for worry-free
protection.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, lowa

District
. -Jr & Year
P- 17 of 1958
P- 21 of 1961
, 1 Of 1962
P. 2 of 1962
p- 3 of 1902
• 4 of 1982
P- 5 of 1962
P- B of 19G2
P- 7 of 1962
P- 9 of 1962
p- 11 of 1962
P- 12 of 1962
"• 1 of 19G3
P- 2 of 1963
P- 4 o{ 1963
°- 5 of 1963
•• 6 of 1963
p. 7 of 1963
,°- 8 of 1963
|°- 8 of 1962
"• 1 of 1964

TOTAL

Amount To Be
Transferred

$ 180.23
451.37
595.25
391.11
246.03

69.23
282.51
481.73
144.09
215.36
356.68
391.80
155.89
279.90
936.66

14.67
76.13

629.30
80.72

177.46
254.93

$6,351.05

by Schwartz, second-
Robinson to adjourn to
3er 31, 1964, or on call
Chairman. Motion car-

Amount To Be
Refunded To

Petitioners
$ 49.73

No Refund
No Refund
No Refund
No Refund
No Refund

$ 1.45
No Refund
No Refund
No Refund
.$ 18.42
$ 14.31
$ 7.74

No Refund
$ 33,42

First Coat
First Coat
First Coat
First Coat
First Coat
First Coat
$ 125.07

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST:
M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

AWAKE ITCHING?
Let doctor's formula stop it.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex-
ternally caused itching of eczema,
minor rashes, skin irritations, non-
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-
face germs, aids healing. "De-itch"
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment.
Quick relief, or your money back I

One of the f!rsl

als
No wonder n woman feels like
cryiii,';1! Tho B'if i 'ocnti i i ff surjie
of hotflashes onu minute; cold,
clammy perspiration the next
can make a woman wonder
"What's come over me!"
Chango-of - l i f e pan ic sets
nerves on edge, fills her with
fear!

Proven help! Woman after
woman in doctors' tests got
remarkable relief from hot
flashes, nervous tensions!

Some women worry themselves
sick; some women do some-
thing about awesome change-
of-life symptoms. Thousands
have found that Lydia E.
Pinkham Tablets helped them
as dramatically, as quickly as
this gentle medication has
helped other women. Not a
new, johnny-coma-lately rem-
edy, but a tried and trusted
"friend", ..to relieve func-
tional mid-life complaints. ..to
relieve woman's burden of suf-
fering! Get Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets today.

Section 7. The grantee shall
install all telephone lines anfi
telephones and is to have no
right to require an applicant

age or water system of said
town.

Section 4. W h e n e v e r the
;rantee in erecting, installing

or maintaining said telephone
system shall take up or dis-
turb any pavement or side-
walks, or make < any excava-
;ions in the streets, avenues,
alleys, highways or public
[rounds of said town said ex-

cavations shall be at once re-
filled and the pavement, side-
walks or other improvements
replaced to the satisfaction of
the town officials, and in case
of its failure to do so as prom-
ptly as is practicable, the town
nay do so at the expense of
:he grantee.

Section 5. The grantee shall
extend its lines for customers
In all cases wnere bona fide
customers apply in writing to
be supplied with telephonic
service and if said applicants
shall sign reasonable contracts
for telephonic service.

Section 6. AH Wires shall be
mounted on insulators.

under.
Section 8. The grantee shall

hold the town harmless from
any and all causes of action,
litigation or damages which
may arise through or by rea-
son of the construction, recon-
struction, maintenance and op-
eration of said telephone sys-
tem and other construction
hereby authorized. Grantee is
hereby authorized and cm-
powered to trim at its own ex-
pense the trees extending into
any street, alley or public
ground, to prevent the limbs
or branches from interfering
with its wires.

Section 9. Said grantee shall
have the right to sell tele-
phonic service for any and all
lawful purposes to said town
and to the inhabitants there-
of, and to charge therefore
such just and reasonable rates
as may hereafter bo fixed and
determined by the Town Coun-
cil of the Town of Wiota,
Iowa, or such rate making
body as may hereafter be es-
tablished under the laws of
the State of lowa and given
jurisdiction thereof, or the
Iowa Commerce Commission
in the event it gains jurisdic-
tion thereof.

Section 10. All the provis-
ions of this ordinance shall ap-
ply to the successors or as-
signs of the grantee with the
same force and effect as they
do to the grantee itself.

Section 11. The grantee shall
within sixty (60) days after
the publication of this ordin-
ance, signify in writing an ac
ceptance of the grant herein,
including the conditions and
restrictions hereby expressed.

and this ordinance shall not
be operative or binding until
such acceptance is filed with
the Town Clerk of Wiota,
Iowa. The grantee shall pay
the costs incurred in holding
the election to submit thic
jrdinance to the legal electors
For their approval as provided
by law.

Section 12. All ordinances
or parts t>f ordinances, insofar
ss they are in direct conflict
herewith, are hereby repealed.

Section 13. This ordinance
shall take effect and be in
full force and effect, subject
to its approval by a majority
of the legal electors of the
Town of Wiota, Iowa, voting
thereon as provided by law.
and subject to its acceptance
by tUe grantee as provided in
Section 11 above upon its pub-
lication as provided by law.

Passed and Approved this
1st day of February, 1965.

The polling place for said
election shall be at Town Hall

SHOWING SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY - ANITA THEATRE

A GIRL'S INCREDIBLE ADVENTURE ON A LOST ISLAND!

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE • A ROBERT «. RADNITZ PRODUCTION

and the polls will be opened
at 8:00 o'clock in the fore-
noon and will be closed at 8:00
o'cock in the evening of said
day.

/s/ Fred McDermott
MAYOR OF THE TOWN

OP WIOTA, IOWA
ATTEST:

/s/ Leroy Williamson
TOWN CLERK OF THE
TOWN OF WIOTA, IOWA

W5,6,7,8c

New! Gillette

sum
Adjustable
Razor
You turn dial
from 1 to 9 for
the exact
setting that
matches
your skin
and
beard

With new Stainless
Steel Blades

ANSTA MUNICIPAL UTILITIES
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Light Plant Office
February 8, 1985

The Board of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities met
In regular session with the following members present: Chair-
man Les Eddy and trustees Wilbur Mattrews and W, B. Mc-
Luen.

No unfinished business.
New Business:

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and ap-
proved.

Motion by McLuen and seconded by Matthews to transfer
$1,000.00 from the Electric General Fund to the Electric Re-
serve Fund.

Vote: Aye, All. Carried.
Motion by Matthews and seconded by McLuen that the fol-

lowing bills be allowed and warrants drawn on the treasurer
for the same.

Vote: Aye, All. Carried.
Disbursements For The Month of February, 1965

Electric Water
Anita Oil Co.: Gas For Truck 15.00 5.90
Trustee I E A Industrial Trust: Employee's

Insurance _ 65.81
58.08•Anita State Bank: W-H Tax T 100.00

Electric Reserve Fund: Reserve Savings 1,000.00
State Hygenic Labr.: Water Tests 12.00
Terry-Durin Co.: Electric Line Supplies 345.27
Worthing Corp: Engine Repairs 153.05
Anita Chamber of Commerce: Chamber Dues. 85.00
Anita Municipal Utilities: Water & Power — 3.50 140.40
Karns Insurance Agency: Insurance 80.46 69.96
West Iowa Telephone Co.: Telephone Service. .12.00 3.12
Gay Karstens: Kerosene 21.32
Bureau of Reclamation: Wholesale Power — 1,532.41
Shaffer Oil Co.: Truck Tire 25.61
Kelly Garage: Welding Tank 36.43
Burroughs Corp.: Adding Machine Service — 37.00 18,00
Atlantic Laundry: Shop Towel Service 3.25
Dielman Auto Parts: Shop Supplies 11.02
Hershel McCaskey: Mileage & Meals 5.57
Goold, Thawing Water Pipes 10.00
Anita Tribune: Publishing 17.00 8.82
Hawkeye Electric Co.: Electric Line Supplies. 212.60
Treasurer, Town of Anita: Sewer Collections

(Est.) 750.00
Utilities Payroll: Salaries & Wages 904.26 521.58

The Treasurer's report was read and approved.
No further business coming before the Board at this time,

motion to adjourn. Carried
LES EDDY, Chairman.

Attest: H. C. Gill, Secretary.

Chevy H100 Station Wagon

tightwads

j-~y-m - , -

m fa /)/&)/}§ if

\^/f l/\5 \JvJi I*

^/

Chevy n 100 2-Door Sedan
w^h al"i»'nised exhausts that discourage corrosion.. 1 Dehotron generators that
encourage longer battery'llfe . . . brakes that adjust themselves . . . rocker panels
that rtusft themselves free of dirt and salt. Tight? They're downright miserly!

You've looking at the lowest priced sedan and
station wagon that Chevrolet makes.

They neither look nor act their price.
They re roomy. The sedan seats six. The

wagon has nine feet from the back of the,
front seat to the tip of the lowered tailgate.

They're good looking. Clean. Functional.
You can get an economical 4-cylinder engine

in the sedan or in both cars, a 120-hp Hi-Thrift
Six that's quick to do everything but cost
you money. As we said earlier, these are our
lowest priced cars. Try one out today.

Drive something really new— discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's

Chevrolet • CheveUe • t/iciy/l- Cumin- Corvette

14-0210

O.W. Shaffer & Son
898 MAIN ST. PHONE ANITA, IOWA
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CARDS

THANKS

WANTED
WANTED: Good cotton wiping

rags, no overalls, socks, lace
curtains or nylons. Anita

We w i s h to t h a n k our
friends and relatives for the
flowers and memorials receiv-
ed during our recent bereave-
ment. Special thanks to Mrs.
Frank Neighbors, Jerry Budd
and the A n i t a Emergency
Squad for their help and as-
sistance at the time of the em-
ergency.

Thanks to the ladies of the
Congregational church for ser-
ving the noon dinner to our
family and the ladies of the
United Church of Christ at
Fontanelle for serving lunch
after the cemetery rites.

Your thoughtfulness has
been greatly appreciated.

The family of Eva Cams
A7p

Tribune. tfc

WE WANT dead stock. Oak-
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: '62 Ford Fairlane

500, 4-dr., V-8 mtr, straight
stick, radio, heater, good
tires. Behnken Motor Co.

A7c

FOR SALE: '63 Ford Galaxie
500, 2-dr. hardtop, V-8 mtr,
Fordomatic, radio, heater.
A nice one. Behnken Motor
Co. A7c

FOR SALE: Used Siegler oil
heater. 10-inch burner. See
at Gambles. A7p

FOR SALE: '62 Chev. Impala
4-dr., V-8 mtr, Powerglide,
radio, heater. Very clean
Behnken Motor Co. A7c

FOR SALE: '53 Chev. 4-dr,
powerglide, good motor. This
week only. $95.00. Behnken
Motor Co., Anita, la. A7c

FOUND
FOUND: 2 keys, downtown

Anita. Claim at Anita Tri
bune. 7Ap

COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS

January 5, 1965
The Cass County Board of

Supervisors continued their ses-
sion of January 2, 1965, and
January 4, 1965, with all mem-
bers present: Norman Smith-
Chairman, John Robinson, Har-
ry Koehrsen, Harlan Gittins and
Otto B. Schwartz.

The minutes of January 4,
1965, were approved as read.

Moved by Robinson, second-
ed by Gittins to appoint Wm.
Li. Kclso as Constable of the
City of Atlantic for a two year
term and W. A. Inman as Jus-
tice of the Peace of Pleasant
Township for a two year term.
Motion carried.

Moved by Schwartz, second-
ed by Koehrsen to set the fol-
lowing salaries for Court House
personnel to be paid the last
working day of each month:
Employee Pos. Amt. Per Mo.
Eleanor Drake, Deputy

Custodian 285.00
J. M. Redburn, Civil Defense

Assistant
Barbara Karstens, Deputy

Clerk of Dist.

100.00

Court 313.33
King M. Tomlinson, Soldier's

Relief Secy 318.33
Hazel L. Tomlinson, Soldier's

Relief Extra
Help 60.00

M. E. Britton, Court
Bailiff 125.00

SERVICES
For "HOME CARE" Demon-

stration of Amway Products,

Wages of other help to be
set nt the discretion of the
Board. Motion carried.

Moved by Gittins, seconded
by Koehrsen to set the hourly
wage rate of Curtis Masteller,
Zoning Commissioner at $1.75
per hour, Janice Schrocder,
Civil Defense Clerk at $1.18 per
hour and Burton Carl, Civil De-
fense Director at $2.50 per hour.
Wages to be filed with the Au-
ditor by claim and paid on the
first working day of each month.
Motion carried.

Moved by Robinson, second-
ed by Schwartz to set the fol-
lowing salaries for County Home
Employees to be paid the last

Auditor $313.33 working day of each month:
Imogene Shoes, Auditor's

Assistant
Pearle Frank, Deputy,

Treasurer

265.00

313.33
Jesse C. Jordan, Deputy

Treasurer 313.33
Dolores Skellenger, Treasurer's

Clerk 265.00
Joan Lafrenz, Treasurer's

Clerk 265.00
Sharon Ray, Auditors

Employee Pos. Amt. Per Mo.
Glenn Merritt

Steward $225.00
Elsie Merritt,

(no obligation), Phone 1551 Clerk 265.00
Mrs. Marguerite Robson. Jeanne Brodersen, Deputy

Recorder 313.33

And

IT PAYS TO THINK ahead. Robert Voggesser, Deputy
Get a Federal Land Bank Sheriff ............ 375.42
loan on your land.
term, low payments.
you can repay in advance
without penalty. V. L. Chris-
tensen, Manager, Federal
Land Bank Association, Har-
lan, Iowa, phone 755-1351.

A5,7,8c

DO YOU LIKE PEOPLE? Do
you want a business of your
own, with a future? Con-
tact Box 186, Anita, Iowa.

6,7pA

Thlesscn, Sheriff's
Clerk 265.00

Lucille Conn, County Atty.
Stenographer 100.00

Porter Wardrip,
Custodian 320.00

Thomas H. Anderson, Assistant

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mo\ver repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

LOST WEIGHT Safely with
new Dex-A-Diet Tablets. On-
ly 98c. Matthews Drug.

A5,6,7,8,9,10,llc

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions _and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

DR. McALPIN, Optometrist
Offices in Maisena and Corning

Complete Visual Care - Contact Lenses
By Appointment

Ph. 779-4145 Massena or 322-3147 (call collect)
Corning

LEATHER AND CANVAS WORK

Harnesses Made or Repaired

Canvas Work and Repair

Saddle Repair — Shoe Repair

HARNESSES FOR SHETLAND PONIES
SHOW HORSES A SPECIALTY

RAY CANNON — WIOTA, IA.
1st House on highway 90 coming from the East.

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

State Licensed —
— Heated Water

CATTLE - SHEEP - HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 nlgntj
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT
DEAN JENSEN

Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

NIXON M I V O N

CUSTOMERS
CHADWICK FEED & GRAIN

are now warehousing Nixon Feeds for the convenience of all
Feeders in Anita Trade area.

Tell your friends about Nixon's Quality Feeds and be
$ $ $ $ ' $ ahead.

The boys at Chadwicks invite you in to check our prices.

NIXON & CO.

Stewardess 225.00
lanche Dobernecker
Kitchen Help 175.00

ames McMahon,
Farm Help 150.00
Motion carried.
Moved by Koehrsen, seconded

y Gittins to adopt the follow-
ng resolution:

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, it is the duty of
le Board of Supervisors to set

Compensation of the Coun-
y Employees as not otherwise
et by law, and
WHEREAS, in accordance with
ection 209.61 of Che Code of
owa, the County Engineer is
o Certify to the County Auditor
nd the Board of Supervisors
le payroll for labor, under the
ay labor system, and
WHEREAS, the following pay

cale with limitations and ex-
options as listed is a more
air and equitable rate of pay,
"HEREFORE, BE IT RE-
iOLVED that the following pro-
isions be adopted and the Coun-
y Engineer be authorized and
nstructed to carry out the re-
ponsibilities of administering
t to the satisfaction of the
Joard of Supervisors.
1. The following wage scale

s to be effective January 1,
'965, and the Board of Super-
'isors and the County Engineer

will determine the skill and
wage scale of all county wide
and district employees.
A. Unskilled Labor

after the earning of the com-
pensation and for all other em-
ployees on the last secular day
of the month.

WAGE SCALE
Truck Drivers, $1.65 per hour
Road Maintenance (Except

Foreman) $1.70 per hour
Foreman for all Crews $1.90

per hour
Dragline Operators, $1.90 per

hour
Inspectors, $1.00 to $1.60 per

hour
Yardmen $1.60 per hour
8. The following vacation time

shall be granted to Road Main-
tenance Employees: After one
year of employment, five nine
hour days; after five years em-
ployment, seven nine hour days;
after ten years employment,
ten nine hour days. Employees
hi the Engineer's Department
after one year employment
shall be granted five days; aft-
er five years employment, sev-
en days and after ten years
employment, ten days. Vaca
tions in all cases must be for
five consecutive days.

Motion carried.
Moved by Robinson, second-

ed by Schwartz to adopt the
following resolution:

RESOLUTION
BE IT RESOLVED by the

Board of Supervisors of Cass
County, Iowa, that Robert H.
Mclntire, County Engineer of
Cass County, Iowa, be and he
Is hereby empowered on behalf
of the Board of Supervisors of
said County to execute the cer-
tificate of work and final ac-
ceptance thereof in connection
wiilih all farm to market con-
struction projects for the year
1965.

Motion carried.
Moved by Gittins, seconded

by Robinson to employ the fol-
lowing secondary road crew.

E N G I N E E R STAFF
R. H. Mclntire, Engineer
Kenneth Campbell, Assistant

Engineer
Carroll Hayes, Assistant Engi-

neer
Doris Kaminky, Engineer Assis-

tant
Robert Gaines, Rodman

WHEREAS, said employment
also includes the rendering of
legal assistance in the follow
ing ten equity eases now pend-
ing the the Polk County dis-
trict courl:

1. Chicago & North Western
Ry. Co. v X. T. Prentis, et al,
E70043

2. Chicago, Rock Island & P.
R. v. X.T. Prentis, et al., E 70284

3. Chicago, Milwaukee, St.
Paul & P. R. Co. v. X. T.
Prentis, et al., E 70287

4. Norfolk & Western R. Co.
v. X. T. Prentis, et al., E70310

5. Chicago Great Western Ry.
Co. v. X.T. Prentis, et al.,
E70319

ANITA CUB
SCOUT NEWS

Den 1—
Den 1 Cub Scouts met Mon-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Miller, den father and moth-
er, with 6 Cubs and den chief,
Gary Burmeister present.

The opening ceremony with
the pledge to the flag was
held. The boys completed their
Viking ships so they could
be taken home. Notes were
passed out to be given to

I their parents concerning the
6. Illinois Central Railroad I Blue and Gold Banquet. The

Co. v. X.T. Prentis, et aL^oys worked on their Blue
E70330

7. Waterloo Railroad Co. v.
X.T. Prentis, et al., E 70331

8. Des Moines Union Ry. Co.
v. X.T. Prentis, et al., E70334

and Gold place mats.
Ricky Suplce had treats'.

Den 2—
Den 2 met with Mrs. Allen

9. Des Moines Terminal Co. Christensen, assistant leader,
v. X.T. Prentis. et al., E70335' with Mrs. Earl Heath, den rno-

10. C. B. & 0. Railroad Co.
v. X.T Prentis, et al., E70341,
and,

WHEREAS, the auditor and

ther, 5 Cubs and den chief,
George Brownsberger present.

The pledge of allegiance and
singing of songs was the open-

treasurer of Cass County, Iowa, I ing ceremony. They worked
and the auditors and treasurers | on their table place mats and
of a majority of the other Iowa
counties, are parties defendant
to one or more of the aforesaid
cases; and,

WHEREAS, it would greatly
facilitate the defense, and gen-
erally be in the public interest,
to have one attorney represent-
ing all of he aforesaid county
auditors and treasurers in said
cases

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of Cass County,
Iowa, that Mr. Marion Hirsch-
burg, and his firm of Hirsch-
burg, Reynolds, Gilchrist, Nut-
ty and Smith, 300V4 Main Street
Ames, Iowa, is hereby appoint-' place mats,
ed and authorized to appear for Cash Behnken
and represent all officers of for all.

played games.
Jim Mailander had treats

for all.

Den 3—
Den 3 Cub Scouts met with

their den mother, Mrs. John
Kasmussen with all cubs and
den chief, Ronnie Duff, pres-
ent.

Jim Stanley had the pledge
to the flag. Kelvin Kopp was
elected ilenner and Jody Stan-
ley, assistant denner. Roll call
was answered, wi^h "what
games we could play at the
pack meeting." The boys fin-
ished their Blue and Gold

had treats

Den
Den 4 met with their den

B. Skilled Labor

Foreman

). Mechanics

Dragline Operators

$1.00 to $1.60

$1.25 to $2.05

$1.25 to $1.90

$1.25 to $2.05

Yardmen

G. Rodmen

$1.25 to $1.90

$1.00 to $1.65

H. Inspector
.... $1.00 to $1.50

.... $1.25 to $1.65
The above schedule is for reg-

ular working hours. Overtime
abor will be paid for at the

regular hourly wage rate of
pay. Overtime labor will be at
the discretion of (he County
Engineer, with the exception of
emergencies.'

2. The following schedule for
working days is hereby adopted
in all districts:

April 1st through October
31st, 7:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon
and 12:30 P.M. to 5:30 P.M.

November 1st through March
31s!, 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon and
12:30 P.M. to 4:30 P.M.

3. Employees will report to Robert Brown

Gary Most, Rodman
John Mailander, Instrumentman
Lary D. Kinen, Rodman
Bill Richter, Rodman

FIRST DISTRICT
Paul Mailander, Foreman
E. A. Pearson
Devene Taylor
Francis Gross
John Bacon
Donald Hart
James E. Harris

SECOND DISTRICT
Harry Steffens, Foreman
Clifford Berry
Harold Biggs
Otto Dreager
Elmer Thomson
Elmer Schmidt
Harold Stillian

FOURTH DISTRICT
Glen Kirchhoff, Foreman
Johnnie Wheatley
Roy Dotson
Paul Madden
John Miller
Jesse Cranston
Maurice Proctor

FIFTH DISTRICT
Glen Frank, Foreman
Earl Bisscll
Ervin Harris
Delmar McElfish
Leo Stakey
Lary Mills
Dale Erickson
COUNTY WIDE EMPLOYEES
Arthur Griffin _
Ted Anderson
Don Conroy
Delbert Akers
Tom Rathman
Vern Hill
Henry Wahlert
Kenneth Ihnken
Herbert Chadwick
Simon Smith
Kenneth Butler
Darrell Petersen

HIIU icpiuaeiuL cuu uiuuuis ui : 1
Cass County, Iowa, who now
are, or may hereafter become
parties to any one or all of|
the afoesaid cases. This author- mother, Mrs. Neil Aupperle
ity is granted upon the condi-|with all cubs present. Den
tion that Cass County shall pay chief Chris Karns was absent,
no compensation for such legal The opening with the pledge
assistance. i0f allegiance, the cub promise

Moved by Robinson, second-(an(i the law of the pack was
ed by Schwartz to adjourn to'given wjth a discussion on the

meaning of them. The boys
told of the good turn they had
done and they sang the Cub
Scout songs and played games.
They worked on their Blue
and Gold place mats and Mrs.
Aupperle read a story about
Abraham Lincoln.

For closing the boys sang
"Good Night Cub Scouts."

Jim Brown had treats.

January 15, 1965, or on call of
the Chairman. Motion carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

Pythian Sisters Invited
To Potluck Supper

Pythian Sisters met Monday
evening at the Temple for _

Do" « ™» met with their

s c h o o f instruction, I den mother Mrs Duane Lit-
which was'to-have been held "eton with 3 cubs and den
Monday afternoon and, even- chief, Tim Akcrs present,
ing, was postponed to Monday, Openine ceremony was the
Mar. 1, because of a great a-, Pledge of allegiance. They
mount of illness. i continued work on their place

The Knights invited the .mats, and discussed the skit
Sisters to a potluck supper to to be given at the pack nieet-

e held at the Temple hall on ing.
Wednesday evening, Feb. 24.
Irs. Elmer Jensen and Mrs.
'rank Neighbors served lunch.

Art. LeRoy Taylor Spends
Weekend At Boedekers

Mrs. L e r o y T a y l o r and
aughters Becky and Roberta
f Lyman, spent the weekend

Get y o u r Propane Gai
rom Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,

Adair.

their various garages at the
above starting time and time
spent enroute to and from work
will be allowed by the County.

4. The following holidays and
any other designated by the
Board of Supervisors are here-
by established for the above
group of personnel employed
by the County and will receive
>ay for same: New Year Day,
ancoln's Birthday, Washington's

Birthday, Decoration D a y ,
Fourth of July, Labor Day, Vet-
eran's Day, Thanksgiving Day
ind Christmas.

5. The County Engineer may
authorize an employee time off
'with or wiithout pay) for not to
exceed three days. Any absence
for a greater period shall be
granted by the Board of Sup-
ervisors before such employee
is reinstated on the payroll.

6. In case of injury on the
job the worker will be paid for
not to exceed two weeks and
in case of sickness the worker
will bo paid for up to 10 work-
ing days upon employment with
the advantage of accumulating
1 day per month up to 40 days.
This will apply only upon pres-
entation of a doctor's certificate.
The first day of illness will be
excluded from the conformities
stated above.

7. The Board further deems it
advisable that salaries of em-
ployees as designated by the

Norman Wright
Barry Wright
George Taylor
Wayne Overmeyer
Max Templeman
Ray Cannon

Motion carried.
Moved by Gittins, seconded

by Koehrsen to employ Porter
Wardrip as Custodian and Thom-
as M. Anderson as Assistant Cus-
todian. Motion carried.

Moved by Robinson, second-
ed by Koehrsen to employ Ken
neth Butler, Mechanic Fore
man at $2.05 per hour, am
Darrell Petersen, Mechanic's.
Helper and Welder at $1.95 per
hour and Robert Brown as Me-
chanic's Helper at $1.90 per
hour. Motion carried.

Moved by Gibtins, seconded
by Schwartz to adopt the fol
lowing resolution:

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, The Executiv

Council of the State of Iowa
upon the recommendation of th
Attorney General, has employ
ed Mr. Marion Hirsehburg, anc
his firm of Hirsehburg, Rey
nolds, Gilchrist, Nutty & Smith
•K>OM> Main Street, Ames, towa
as special counsel to rende
legal assistant in the case o
Chicago and North Western Rai
way Company v. Iowa Stat
Tax Commission, et al., no'
on appeal in the Iowa Suprem
Court from a judgment render

County Engineer or the Board ed in equity case No. 69276 i
of Supervisors, be paid within the Polk County district court
the first week of the month and,

Kevin Littleton had treats.

Home Cured & Smoked

Bacon at Miller's Lockers.

Kloppenburgs Observe
60th Anniv. Quietly

t the home of her parents, | M r > a n d Mrs. Theodore
Hr. and Mrs. William Boedek- Kloppenburg, quietly observed
r while Mr. Taylor attended tnelr eoth wedding anniver-

convention in Kansas City,
Ho.

sary on Monday, Feb. 15. Sev-
eral friends called to congrat-
ulate the couple. Because of
the flu and. illness, a family
observance is planned to be

i held at a later date.

NEW!
Key-set tabulator

All-metal ROYAL ruggedness
And a low price

ROYAL PARADE
' ^~ *6995

• Exclusive Touch Control® • Push-button variable lino spacer • Full*
size keyboard • 2-color' ribbon with stencil cutter • 1, 1V4, 2 tin*
spacing • Quick-set margins • Lively Royal typing action • Paper Guida
• Choice of 3 colors: Red, Gray, Blue • Distinctive all purpose case-

Easy payment terms
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Lincoln Twp. News
by Mrs. Ted Hansen

Last Week's News ,

Ars. Mervin Christensen
|joins L. L. Club

The L L club met Feb. 3
vith Mrs. Earl Lantz. Twelve
.ncmbers and 2 guests, Mrs.
Pete Knowlton and Mrs. Mer-
in Christensen were present.

^Ars. Christensen, a new-comer
Co the neighborhood, joined
ithe club.
» Roll call was "Where we
kvont on our honeymoon."
I Two dollars was donated to
Ithe Carol Crozier fund. Mrs.
lUale Lantz had the entertain-
ment. Mrs. Delbert Hobbs re-
ceived the tray prize.

Mrs. Dewey Ohms will be
[.the Mar. 3 hostess.

Ted Hansens, Darwin
[Visit Mrs. Chris Krogh

On Sunday afternoon Mr.
(.and Mrs. Ted Hansen and son,

Darwin went to Audubon, to
visit Mrs. Chris Krogh of Ex-

lira who is hospitalized.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Krogh

had made plans to observe
their golden wedding anniver-
sary Sunday with an open

i house in Exira.
j She was stricken Friday eve-
ning, forcing cancellation of
plans for last Sunday. The lo-
cal people also visited Richard
Krogh, a patient there.

Lincoln Homemakers
Hear Lesson On Iowa

The Lincoln Township Home-
makers met Wednesday after-
ent.

Mrs. Larry Nisson and Mrs.
Kermit Bailey had charge of
the business meeting.

The lesson, on Iowa, was
presented by Mrs. Bernard
Houchin and Mrs. Leslie Caro-
thers.

They displayed charts and
maps passed out booklets and
pamphlets. Many interesting
features of Iowa were discus-
sed.

The program closed by
group singing a chorus of
"Iowa, O, Iowa."

Guest speaker on the after-
noon program was Mrs. Lars
Christensen who was assisted
by Mrs. Jim Nelson.

They illustrated how articles
were molded, and explained
various techniques in finishing
ceramic pieces. A table display
of lovely ceramic pieces was
the center of interest.

Mrs. Dale Dressier and Mrs.
Howard Borth served refresh-
ments.

Loren Schotl
Marries In Nebr.

On Dec. 31 at 5 p. m., Mary
Ann Romans, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Gene Romans oi
North Platte, Nebr., was wed
to Loren Scholl, son of Mr
and Mrs. Leo Scholl of Anita

The ceremonies took place
in the First Methodist church
in North Platte, with the Rev
Strieker in charge.

Immediate members of thi
couples' families were present
including their parents am

Anita Phone 3-R-2

Darwin Hansens'
Visit Parents

The Darwin Hansens were
Sunday dinner guests at the
Ted Hansen home.

They were weekend visitors
at the Kenneth Turner home
in Anita.

Elmer Smiths Note
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith
of Lewis observed their gold-
en wedding anniversary Sun-
day, with open house at the
Lewis Congregational church
attended by 150 guests.

The serving table was cen-
tered with an aniversary cake
baked and decorated by Mrs.
Max Brehmer and Mrs. Paul
Scarlett, who also cut and
served the cake. Mrs. Max
Wissler and Mrs. Bill John-
son served the punch and cof-
fee.

Janey and Carol Rich, Su-
san Fay and Sherry Kuntzel-
man took care of the trays.
Sandra Nelson was in charge
of the guest book.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson were
married in Atlantic 50 years
ago by the Rev. Myers. They
farmed in the Lewis and At-
lantic areas until 1940 when
they retired to their home in
Lewis.

The Nelsons are the par-
ents of two daughters, Mrs.
Glenn Nelson of Anita and
Mrs. Boyd Porter of Des Moin-
es; and two sons, Lee of Lake-
wood, Colo., and Gene of
Wray, Colo. They also have 7
living grandchildren. A grand-
daughter passed away last
April.

All of their children and
randchildren were present
or the anniversary.

Attending from this vlcin-
y were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
elson and Sondra, Mr. and

ATS. Wayne Rich and family.
Jr. and Mrs. Bernard Fay and
amily, and Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
it Steele, all of Anita, and
At. and Mrs. Speck Fay, of
^dair.

ROY PINES OBSERVE
GOLDEN ANNIV. FEB. 7

Mr. and Mrs.
from Anita.

Galen Schol

The bride, attired in tra
ditional white, carried a bou
quet on a white Bible. Sh
was attended by her siste
Kathleen O'Connor.

The bridegroom was attend
cd by his brother Galen Schol

The bride who was employ
ed as stewardess with Fron
tier Airlines, is now employe
in the company's offices i
Colorado.

She is a graduate of Nort
Platte High school and Keai
ney State Teachers' college.

Mr. Scholl is a 1959 gradu
ate of Anita High school an
is attending his second year
at Colorado State, at Greeley.
He is also employed with the
Charles Hesse truck lines. The
couple is at home in LaSalle,
Colorado.

OES Porfuck
Supper Attended By 32

Monday, Feb. 8, Columbia
Chapter 127 OES held their
Family Night with a potluck
upper attended by 32.
Following their regular meet-

ng, a program was presented
with Margaret Thompson giv-
ng a reading and a Valentine
ong by Joyce, Kathy and Joni
Jrown. The remainder of the

evening was spent with games
and a social hour.

Services Held For
Mrs. Neltie Martin

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, Feb. 10, for Mrs.

ANITA CUB
SCOUT NEWS

Last Week's News

Den 5 Cub Scouts met with
their Den Mother, Mrs. Duane
Littleton with only two cubs
present; the o t h e r members
were ill.

The boys worked on their
place mats for the Blue and
Gold banquet for February.
Kevin Littleton had treats.

Den 4—
Den 4 Cub Scouts met with

their den mother, Mrs. Neil
Aupperle Monday afternoon
with 5 cubs and den chief,
Chris Karns present.

The boys enjoyed a birth-
day party to celebrate the
birthday of Boy Scouts. Mrs.
Aupperle served a decorated
birthday cake and punch.

For activity the boys made
a heart pin for their mother
to be worn for a Valentine
gift. The boys decorated a
cardboard birthday cake with
crepe paper and candles to be
p l a c e d in the Rasmussen
Hatchery window.

For closing the boys made
the living circle and sang the
song, "A Kela Council."

Den 3—
Den 3 met with their den

mother, Mrs. John Rasmussen
after school Monday. AH Cubs
and den chief, Ronnie Duff
were present.

Kelvin Kopp had the flag
ceremony and roll call was
answered with famous birth
days falling in February.

Den 3 celebrated the Boy
Scouts 55th birthday with a
decorated birthday cake and
Ronnie Duff served ice cream.

Nellie Martin. 90, of Des Moin-
es, at the Hamilton funeral
lome in Des Moines with
graveside rites at 3:30 at Sun-
nyhill cemetery at Adair.

Mrs. Martin, the widow of
Arthur M a r t i n , was killed
Feb. 6 in a traffic accident in
Des Moines while riding in a
car driven by her son, Royce
of Elk Horn.

Mrs. Martin was born on a
farm 5 miles south of Adair,
Mar. 1, 1874, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Duthie.
She was married to Arthur
Martin and they lived in the
Berea and Greenfield vicinities
until retiring to Des Moines 20
years ago.

She is survived by four sons.
Royce of Elk Horn, Wilfred,
Elmer and Charles; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Alwilda Birk and
Mrs. "Ruth Sprinkle; two sis-
ters, Mrs. John Woods of Adair
and Mrs. Henry Huff of Aniu.

She was preceded in deatn
by her husband in 1950, a bro-
ther, Vernon Duthie and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Ruby Arnold.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Feb. 7-13 is Boy Scout week.
The boys enjoyed playing

games in the snow.

Den 2—
Den 2 Cub Scouts met Mon-

day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Allen Christensen with
all Cubs and den chief, Geo.
Brownsberger present. Tfie
meeting was opened with the
February pack meeting and
worked on place mats for the
Blue and Gold banquet. The
boys played games and Byron
Littleton had treats for all.

Den 1—
Den 1 met with their den

father and den mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Miller. Six
cubs and den chief, Gary Bur-
meister were present.

For gathering they did a
trick that could be done at
home for their parents. David
Christensen was named den-
ner and Bobi Miller, assistant
denner.

Activity time was spent
working on their Viking ship
they were also shown models
of air planes made from plas-
tic bottles. Rodney Petersen
had treats.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pine of
Bxira, former Anita residents,
observed their 50th wedding
anniversary on Sunday, Feb.
7, with a family dinner.

Afternoon refresh m e n t s
were served from a table cen-
tered with a four tiered weoV
ding cake baked by their
granddaughter, Judy Hirth of
Denver. Retha Miller of Den-
ver, a granddaughter, cut and
served the cake.

Bess Miller, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. C. L. D.
Miller, and Roy Pine, son of
the 'late Mr. and Mrs. John
Pine, were married in Atlan-
tic on Feb. 10, 1915. The cou-
ple was attended, by the
bride's sister, Mrs. Glen (Es-
ther) Porch, and brothers,
Sam and Tom Miller.

Mrs. Porch and Mr. Miller
were present for the 50th ob-
servance.

After their marriage they
moved to a farm two miles
east of Anita where they liv-
ert for 5 years. The couple
then moved to a farm east of
Exira where they lived until
March, 1952 when they retir-
ed. From the farm they mov-
ed to their present home in
Exira.

They are the parents of
four daughters, Mrs. Lee
(Melva) Hirth and Mrs. Lar-
ry (Evelyn) Miller, both of
Denver, Mrs. Harold (Rose)
Wilson, of Anita, and, Mrs.
Merritt (Virginia) Harmer, of
Jefferson; two sons, Marion of
Atlantic and Robert of Den-
ver. A son, Harold, passed a-
way in November, 1963. They
also have 15 grandchildren
and one great grandson, Lance
Nelson.

All their children were pre-
sent for the anniversary ob-
servance, except Robert and
his family, who were unable
to come at this time.

Out of town guests besides
the Pines' children and grand-
children, were Mr. and, Mrs.
Leland Turner of Kansas City,

Harlan Land Bank To
Elect 2 New Directors

More than 500 farmers are
expected to attend the annual
stockholders meeting of the
Harlan Federal Land Bank
Association, Thursday, 18 at
the 4-H Building in Atlantic.

Registration will begin at
6 p. m. Leonard Stcssman of
Earling, FLBA president, will
be chairman for the business
session.

The featured speaker will be
Walther W. Peterson, who is
serving his second term on
the board of directors of Cen-
tral Bank for Cooperatives
which is located in Washing-
town, D. C. He is also a direc-
tor of the Farm Credit Banks
of Omaha. Mr. Peterson is an
active wheat producer from
Chappell Nebr.

V. L. Christensen, FLBA
manager, will give the anuual
report on -Association, pro-
gress.

Ladies from the Methodist
Church of Lewis, Iowa, will
serve the evening meal.

Christensen noted that two
Association directors will be
elected to three-year terms,
The terms of Leonard Stess-
man, and Hans N. Hansen of
Harlan expire.

In addition to Stessman and
Hansen, the Association direc-
tors are Earlin E. Fenn, Car-
son, vice president; Thomas
Barratt, Irwin;; Otis B. Blake
Iy, Lewis; Earl R. Applegate
Oakland; and Clarence Baugh
man, Kirkman

The Harlan FLBA makes
long-term Federal Land Bank
loans to farmers in Cass, Shel
by, West Audubon and Eas
Pottawattamie counties. It i
entirely owned by the borrow
er-members it serves.

Mrs. Collins Bower
Earned To 1965 Farm

Bureau Planning Comm.
Mrs. Collins Bower, of Mas-

sena was among the nine
ounty Farm Bureau women's
hairmen who will serve on

the 1965 Iowa Farm Bureau
women's program planning
ommittee.
Committee women will attend

spring district meetings In
March and April with repre-
sentatives of county women's
committees from the 100 coun-
ty Farm Bureaus in Iowa to
discuss ideas for the women's
1966-67 program.

Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young

Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. John Dick-
inson and Miss Hazel Pine of
Newton; Mrs. Katie Pine and
Mildred, and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Porch of Atlantic; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Miller and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Miller and Karen of Anita.

Gay Grant Gals •
Have 7 New Members

Civil Service
Exam For Farmers

A specjal emphasis on
need for farmers by the Civil
Service Commission was high-
lighted today by Congressman
John R. Hansen of the Sev-
enth Iowa District.

Congressman Hansen point-
ed out that the Civil Service
Commission has announced an
examination especially for far-
mers for duty in Federal Pen-
al and Correctional Institu-
tions.

"This is an exceptional op-
portunity, for it is seldom
that farmers are given an op-
portunity to seek Federal em
ployment in the fields where
they are best equipped to
work," he said.

The examinations are for
positions in the following
fields: Field Crop P'arming,
Truck Farming, Swine Farm-
ing, Dairy Farming and Beef
Cattle Farming.

Salaries for these positions
vary from $2.85 to $4.09 an
hour.
Anyone interested in these

positions is urged by Congress-
man Hansen to apply to the
Board of United States Civil
Service Examiners, United
States Penitentiary, Leaven-
worth, Kans.

Lambertsens, Heaths
Attend Wedding In DM

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lambert-
sen, Mrs. Earl Heath and son,
Mick, attended the wedding on
Feb. 6, of their great neph-
ew and cousin, Gary Fredrick-

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF THE
STATE OF IOWA
IN AND FOR CASS
COUNTY

IN THE MATTER OF
THE E S T A T E OF

LILLIE C. DRESSLER,
Deceased.

Probate No. 8373
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF
WILL, OF APPOINTMENT
OF E X E C U T O R S , AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TO ALL PERSONS INTER

ESTED IN THE ABOVE
ENTITLED ESTATE:
You are hereby notified that

on the 6th day of February,
1965, the last will and testa-
ment of the above named de-
cedent, bearing date the 31st
day of March, 1956, was admit-
ted to probate in the above
named court and that the un-
dersigned was appointed ex-
ecutor of said estate.

Notice is given that all per-
sons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immed-
iate payment to the under-
signed, and creditors having
claims against said estate shall

Anita Phone 2-R-rO

Last Week's News

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Monday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Leland Tay-
or.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
were Tuesday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hall
and sons of Fontanelle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock
were Thursday evening visit-
ors with Mrs. Ollie Taylor at
.he home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Knowlton and family.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols spent
Friday evening with her sis-
ter, Mrs. John Brunner and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eshel-
man and family were Saturday
evening visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Mensing and fam-
ily.

W. H. Neighbors
Call In Perry, D.M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors were business callers in
Perry and Des Moines and
late afternoon lunch guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lampe
of Winterset on Friday.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young

and family were Sunday din-
ner guests with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ehle
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Under-
wood and Debbie were Sun-
day dinner guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors were S u n d a y dinner
ruests with Mr. and Mrs.
lichard Neighbors and fam-

file them with the clerk of
the above named district court
as provided by law, duly au-
thenticated, for allowance; anc
unless so filed within six
months from the second publi
cation of this notice (unless
otherwise allowed or paid)
such claim shall thereafter be
forever1 barred.
Dated this 9th day of Febru
ary, 1965.

GEORGE'S BIRTHDAY
is Monday . . . Feb. 22

* HONESTY WAS
HIS POLICY

* HONESTY IS OUR
POLICY TOO!

Call us for a square deal in a Round Barrel . . .
Fuel Oil That Is!

Haszard Oil Co.
Phone 25 or 312 Anita, la.

The regular meeting of the
Gay Grant Gals 4-H club was
held at the home of Susan and
Janice Petersen on Jan. 21.
Roll call was answered by six-
teen members, three leaders
and nine visitors.

Janice Petersen led the club
in the pledge to the American
flag and Susan Petersen, the
4-H flag. Susan Petersen was
elected historian of the club.

Susan Petersen, Kathy Wan-
lert, Jackie Fulk and Dorothy
Heckman are in charge of a
party for the new members
who are Ruth Barber, Clarice
Wheatley, Mary Ann Kaiser,
Connie Alff, Olinda Claussen.
Paula Kclloway and Susan Fay.

The record books were hand-
ed out and project -sheets were
filled out. Dorothy Heckman
talked about rules and regula-
tions and what we are going
to study for the coming year.

Reporter, Donna Kaiser.

40 Attend
Methodist WSCS

The general meeting of the
Methodist WSCS was held on
Thursday, Feb. 4, at Fellow-
ship hall with about 40 attend-
ing

Prior to the meeting the
prayer group met at 1:30 in
the sanctuary with Mrs. Boyd
Falconer in charge. ;

Mrs, Edna Scarlett presided.
at the general meeting. A '
donation of $15 was given to
the Ruth Peron fund.

Mrs. Carl Millard and Mrs.
Jens Rasmussen presented the
lesson "Spanish American Vis-
itors Speak," assisted byMmes.
Hershel McCaskey, W a y n e
Jewett, Bill Steele, Lauren
Beaver, and Larry Nisson.

The committee of the month
with Mrs. Kenneth Turner as
chairman was hostess.

sen and Blanche Dahlbert at
First Methodist church in Des
Moines.

A reception followed the
ceremony.

LILA RAE HUFF
and

DALE DRESSLER
Rural Route, Anita, Iowa

Executors of said Estate
JONES, CAMBRIDGE, CARL

& HOWARD
Attorneys for said Executors
4 East Sixth Street,
Atlantic, Iowa
Date of second publication
25th day of February, 1965.

A7,8c

DANCE
Sponsored by the
Anita Saddle Club

Sat. Nite, Feb. 20

Anita Legion Hall

Everyone Welcome

Free Lunch

Kirk Harris
Celebrates Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris
were Sunday afternoon visi-
tors with Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Harris and family of Cumber-
land.

The occasion was to help
Kirk celebrate his eleventh
birthday which was on Satur-
day.

We Would Rather

Have You

SWITCH
than

FIGHT
that no power, noisy,

hard starting engine that

has a "black-eye" from

irregular oil changes. Call

us for a clean, quick oil

change at ...

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita

Phone 25 For Service!

WANT TO GET A Story IN THE TRIBUNE?

HERE IS HOW TO GET BEST RESULTS:
The following suggestions will help you get the best pos-

sible publicity for your club or organization.

In preparing news stories for publication in the Anita Tribune:

1. Use plain white paper, avoiding thin onion skin stock.

2. Type or write neatly, double space, using only one side of the sheet.

3. Include name, address, and phone number of your publicity chairman or
author of articles in upper left-hand corner so he can be contacted
if more information is necessary.

4. Begin your story one-third of the way down the first page; this gives
the editor room to write headlines or instructions to typesetters.

5. Tell the reader in the first two paragraphs the who, What, When, Where,
Why and How of your story. Often for space reasons, the story may
have to end at that point.

6. Double-check for accuracy, especially in the spelling of names.

Anita Tribune
"A progressive paper in » progressive community!"

Phone 107 Anita, Iowa
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IEVELOPMENT CORP. DISCUSSES MANY
>ROJECTS; NAME SOLON KARNS PREXY

_ene Kopps Return
From San Franciico
. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kopp re-
Burned home Monday evening
from a trip to San Francisco,
Calif, by plane.

The Kopps were accompan-
Bed by Mr. and Mrs. George
BlcDcrmott of Creston
I All expenses on the 5-day

Jtrip were paid by the Purina
•Co. for both Gene and George.
•They won the vacation on the
•basis of an increase in sales
•of tonage of chow over last
Ivear. This is the highest a-
Iward given by the Purina
•company to dealers.
I The group stayed at the
•Fairmont Hotel located on
Ifamous Knob Hill. They were
Liven a tour of places of in-
lii'i-est and a cruise. The ladies
•were presented a silver tray
land charm bracelets and the
linen were given plaques for
•their stores.
I Knroute home the Kopps
• and McDermotts were Sunday
• overnight guests of Mrs. Mc-
iDermoU's brother, Laird Krotz
I,it Las Vegas, Nev. They view-
led some of the sights there.

FR. DEVLIN
TO NOTE 25,™
ANNIV.

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, pastor
J of St. .1 o s c p h's Catholic
I Church, Wiota, and St. Mary's
I Church, Anita, will be honor-
led on the 25th anniversary ot
Iliis ordination to the priest-
I hood on Sunday, Mar. 7. '
I Open house will be held at
1st. Mary's parish hall from
p-5 p. m., sponsored by the
1 two parishes. The public is
I cordially invited to attend.

Surgery For
Rev. Harold Butts

The Rev. Harold Butts of
Indianola, former Methodist I
minister hero and Wiota, un-

| dmvcnt surgery at the Mcth-
i.dist Hospital in Des Moinos.

The Anita Development Cor-
poration held its first annual
meeting at the Anita State
Bank Tuesday evening, with
a large number of stockhold-
ers present.

President W. B. McLuen
presided. Reports of secretary
Albert Karns jr., and treasur-
er Russel Morgan were read
and approved, and an amend-
ment to the by-laws to pro-
vide staggered terms for the
directors okayed.

Directors Elected
Election of officers was held

as follows:
Directors, three years— E.

D. Brocker, Alfred Dement,
Joseph Devlin, Albert Karns
jr., and W. B. McLuen.

Directors, two year term-
Harvey Fletcher, Russell Heat-
on, P. II. Kelloway, Raymond
Lantz and Al Sullivan.

Directors, one year term—
R. W. Kelloway, Rex Miller.
Solon Karns, Russel Morgan
and John Rasmussen.

AH directors are incumbents,
except Russell Hcaton, who
replaces Isaac Brown. Brown
was not a candidate for re-
election.

The directors then selected
the following officers: Solon
Karns, president; E. D. Brock-
er, vice-president; John Ras-
mussen, secretary, and Al Sul-
livan, treasurer.

Buy Econ-o-Wash
It was announced that the

Development Corp. has re-
cently purchased the Econ-o-
Wash from Mrs. Dorothy Sor-
cnson. The corporation wishes
to insure that there arc ade-
quate laundering facilities for
the town now, and when Lako
Anita facilities are opened to
campers.

The Development Corpora-
tion has also recently purchas-
ed a block of stock in Colon-
ial Manors of Anita, Inc., as
an investment. Don Pollock
and Kenneth Turner outlined
the proposed nine-hole golf
course which is to be located
directly in front of and to the
cast and west below the Nurs-
ing home.

DUANE KLINE TO SPEAK
AT SCHOOL OF MISSIONS

Tlie first session of a school
of Missions will be held at
tile Anita Methodist Church
Monday night, March 1. Fea-
tured in this first meeting will
be an address by Duane
Kline, who is returning from
two years in the Peace Corps,
after sen-ing in South Amer-
ica.

In this School of Missions
the Methodists of Anita will
be studying about Latin Am-
ericans who live in the Unit-
ed States. Classes will be held
for adults, high school, jr.
nigh, and two elementary
groups. A nursery will be pro-
vided for pre-school children
of parents who wish to partic-
ipate.

This first session will begin
with a potluck supper .in the

fellowship hall at 6:15 P.M.,
and will be followed by a one
hour class session for each
age group, Mr. Kline will ad-
dress the entire group at 8:00
P.M., and the session will
close promptly at 8:30.

The complete School of Mis-
sions, which is being sponsor-
ed by the Local Church Com-
missions on Missions, will be
comprised of three additional
sessions on successive Mon-
day nights, March 8, 15, and
22. Mrs. Clarence Osen is
Chairman of the commission,
and is co-operating with the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service in making this study
available to all constituents of
the church.

The public is also invited to
attend.

HOSPITALIZED Kathy Besehorner"

4-H Boys Emphasize Clothing

Clothing is being emphasiz-
ed in the Cass County boys'
4-H clubs this year.

The program consists of
three stages. The first Is a
Presentation by members at
the club meeting, using, slides
and quarter-size mannequins.
ine second meeting takes
Place at a clothing store, The
members will learn more a-1
bout what to consider in sel-'
Won of clothes, such as:,

c o l o r and fit. They

will also learn what to look
for in quality clothing.

The third stage consists of
demonstrations given by the
boys on care of clothes such
as brushing, hanging, storing
and. care of shoes.

Roger Eddy is shown above
with Dave Hansen, Steve Ken-
nedy and Wayne Harris.

The Benton, Grant and Lin-
coln clubs will visit the store
sometime in March or April.

Golf Course
The course would be some

3500 feet and will require an
investment of $40,000. Estima-
ted cost of the nine greens
and one practice green is $10,-
000. The greens require a
foundation of fine sand, peat,
and black dirt, plus a special
kind of grass and a water sys-
tem to insure that they are
watered twice a day in hot
weather. A Hamburg, la., firm
is now designing a water lay-
out for the course.

Disking of the entire course
and earth moving required for
the greens will be done this
spring, as will soil testing and
fertilizing. Present plans call
for the Development Corp. to
construct the course and lease
it to a separate golfing corpor-
ation. The contract between
the two groups would provide
an option to buy to the later.

The Development Corp. was
asked to consider the purchase
of land suitable for a club
house in the near future. It
is hoped to build the course
without recourse to a govern-
ment loan, which would add
considerable extra expense and
time to the project. A public
meeting to explain the details
of the proposed local golf
course will be held soon.

Lengthen Air Strip
Gene Brocker, member of

the Development Corp. air-
port committee, reported that
it was hoped to fill in the old
creek ditch this summer and
thus lengthen the runway. The
Corp. was instrumental in
straightening the creek to pro-

ivicle more land for the air
strip last summer.

Sucking a government grant
to further develop the strip
(including landing lights) is
probably another year away,
lirockcr said. At some time in
the future the town may be
asked to make a very minimal
levy for airport maintenance,
he added.

Alfred Dement of the hous-
ing committee said there were
strong indications that five or
six new homes would be built
in the Hilltop housing addi-
tion this summer. The corpor-
ation has already put in water,
sewer, curb and gutter and
lights in the area and plans
to pave the streets this sum-
mer.

The corporation owns the
. land in the housing develop-
I mcnt, also the air strip and
j golf course land. The tangible

issets and accomplishments of
the corporation in less than
a year of organization were
lauded by Fr. Joseph Devlin,
vice-president of the group,
in a summary of the year's
activity.

Weekly Meetings
The board of directors of

A ni t a Development Corp .
meets every Monday noon at
Ed's Cafe. All stockholders
are urged and invited to at-
tend these meetings whenever
possible. Giving the cafe an
liour's notice would be ap-
preciated when you find you
can attend, it was pointed out.

The directors are consider-
ing ways to encourage more
one-man service type busines-
ses in the community, and al-
so making' plans for a strong
effort to sell more stock to
interested persons in the near
future. The every Monday
meetings give the board an
opportunity to stay on top of
community' developments, and
the invitation to interested
stockholders to attend these
sessions can not be overem-
phasized, stated president Mc-
Luen.

Authorities Investigate
Propane Tank Fires

Gail Odem, deputy fire mar-
shal, and deputy sheriff, Bob
Vogesser, were in Anita on
Thursday, Feb. 18. They were
investigating the propane tank
fires discovered at the High
school building last Thursday
and at the Charles Chadwick
home on a Saturday, evening
the previous week.

Community Calendar
Friday, Feb. 2ft—

District Speech contest
Saturday, Feb. 27—

District Speech contest
Monday, fftir. 1—il

VFW post meeting

Mrs. Rich Watson entered
Doctor's Hospital ih Des Moin-
es on ' Wednesday evening,
Feb. 17 for observation and
tests. |

Mrs. Mike Broderick has
been discharged from Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital where
she was a surgical patient.
She is recuperating at her
home and is getting along
nicely. i

Mrs. Dale Will entered Jen-
nie Edmundson Hospital in
Council Bluffs on Sunday and
underwent surgery Tuesday
morning. She is getting along
as well as can be expected at
the present time. .

Mrs. Gail Harrison return-
ed home Tuesday afternoon
from the Methodist Hospital
in Omaha, where she had un-
dergone back surgery. She is
getting along very nicely.

Mrs. Fred Claussen entered
the Atlantic Memborial Hos-
pital late Sunday afternoon
for observation and medical
care.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cron,
who were patients at Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital, have
been discharged and are re-
cuperating at their home.
They were both hospitalized
with pneumonia.

Harold (Bus) Baler, man-
ager of the Iowa Liquor store
here, has b e e n discharged
from Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital where he was for tests
and observation. He returned
to his work Tuesday.

Honor Nursing Student
Miss Katherine Besehorner

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Er-
win Besehorner ot Wiota, was
one of twelve student nurses
from Creighton Memorial St
Joseph's Hospital School of
Nursing, in Omaha, Nebr to
be named to the first semes-
ter honor roll.

Kathy is a graduate of An-
ita High school.

Announcement was made
this week by the Director of
the School of Nursing, Sister
M. Martha, O.S.F., R.N.

FIRE DESTROYS HUMILITY
CRAWFORD HOME MON.
Leland Brown
Hat Heart Attack

Leland Brown, of DCS Moin-
es, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Brown, suffered a severe
heart attack Thursday morn-

Monday morning at 10:15
the Anita Volunteer Fire De-
partment was called to the
Humility Crawford farm lo-
cated on the curve one mile
east of town. Fire chief Jun-
ior Karns said that when they
arrived at the scene, a quar-. Tt 1_ «rt t» »•*»» • bVt Ml> till- OVi^JI^) Ct \JUC*A-

mg, Feb. 18. He is a patient |ter of the roof was already in
at the Fairview Hospital in "
Minneapolis, Minn. At the lat-
est report he is slightly im-
proved, although he will be
hospitalized for three weeks
and then will be unable to
work for several months;

Mr. Brown and a helper
were in Minneapolis on busi-
ness when he was stricken.
His wife, the former Doris
Mae Eckdal, flew to Minneap-
olis to be with her husband.

MERT CHRISTENSEN
CLOSES CLEANING PLANT
Becky Dorsey Making
Her Home Here Now

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Dorsey
went to Houston, Tex., last
weekend to bring his daugh-
ter, iviiss Becky, to make her
homo with them here. She
will enroll in thu Anita first
grade next week.

Kenneth Pierce
Collides With Truck

A car driven by Kenneth

•Working At Locker
Merlyn (Merl) Christensen.

who has operated the Anita
Cleaners the past five years,
closed the plant Saturday eve-
ning.

During his high school days,
Mert worked at the cleaning
plant for Wicrsmas. Later ho
worked for Hedges in Atlan.
tic for five years, and spent
two years in the armed ser-
vices.

Mert started work at Mil
Pierce of Anita collided with ler's Locker plant Tuoscla.s
a stock truck at the curve by', morning to loam the meat cut-
Long's Furniture Store. Pier- ting trade.

Stop Sign Arrests
auto ran under the box of' Point Need For Full

je's cast bound car skidded on
the ice and the front of the

the westbound truck.
Mr. Pierce had to have three

stitches in his lower lip.
It was estimated that dam-

age to Pierce's Ford was at
least $300.

SELL 1076 PIES
IN SELL-ABRATION

The retail committee's SEL-
L-ABRATION observing Gco.
Washington's b i r t h d a y for
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
and Monday, went over in a
big way.

The committee had ordered
800 cherry pies for the four
day SRLL-A-BRAT10N and
.he supply was depleted in
short order. More pies were
ordered to make a total of
1,076 and these were to have
come Wednesday (yesterday).

The committee contacted
:he stores and . those having
tickets and their names listed
will get their pics when they
wive. No extras were order-
ed.

Offer Contract For
Lake Anita Building

The State Conservation
lommission in Des Moines, on

Tuesday, Feb. 9, gave lettings
For construction of a frame
type service building for Lake
Anita. The project is to be
started about Apr. 15 and
completed by July 31, 1965.

Christensen - Christofferson
of Kimballton were offered the
contract.

Ted Hansen's Present
Book To Library

The Ted Hansen family has
presented a book to the public
library in memory of Dell
James Hanson, A/Ic, who lost
his life on May 9, 1964, at
Moses Lake, Wash.

This attractive and infor-
m a t i v e book entitled, The
World In 1964— History As
We Lived It, by the Associa-
ted Press is the product of
the thousands of reporters
and photographers who cov-
ered the news in 1964.

Church Of Christ Donut
Sale This Saturday

Ladies of the Church of
Christ will be selling home-
made doughnuts this Saturday.
The donuts will be fresh made
at the church on Saturday and
may bo purchased cither at
the church or Krasne & Sim's
store. Orders may be, phoned
to red 388 Saturday.

MRS. PETER
TIBKEN DIES

Mrs. Peter Tibken, 81, long
time resident of Cass county,
passed away Tuesday evening
at Atlantic Memorial Hospital
where she had been a patient
since fracturing her arm in a
fall several weeks ago.

Arvilla Tibken was born
Apr. 7, 1883, in Union town-
ship _ and there she grew to
young womanhood. On Jan. 20.
1904 she was married to Peter
Tibken and they farmed in
Union township until August,
1953, when they moved to
their present home at 704 3rd
street in Anita. Mr. and Mrs.
Tibken observed their 50th
wedding anniversary on Jan.
20, 1954.

Mr. Tibken died Feb. 2,
1954.

She is s u r v i v e d by two
daughters, Mrs. Tom (Marie)
Rathman of Anita and Mrs.
Louise Rector of Elliott; 8
grandchildren; and 14 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
Friday afternoon at 2 p. m. at
First Lutheran church south
of Wiota. Pastor Arthur Bliese
will officiate. Burial will be in
the church cemetery.

Legal Stops Here
During the past two months

15 people have appeared in
Grant township JP courts of

I Ed Wheelock and John Cas-
(sell for stop sign violations.
The fine for the violation is
$10 and $5 cost.

The law for stop signs is
that the motor vehicle must
come to a complete stop be-
hind the stop sign.

Then after the car is stopped
and the driver is still unable
to see approaching traffic
from either direction, he can
then pull ahead with caution
and proceed.

McCaskey, Gill Attend
Utilities Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Hershcl Mc-
Caskcy and Clair Gill were in
DOS Moines Monday. The men
attended a meeting of the Iowa
Association of Municipal Util-
ities at the Kirkwood Hotel.

Bartering By Bob
Bowlers To State Meet ,

The Barbering By Bob bowl-
ing team will bowl in the state
ABC bowling tournament on
Saturday night, Mar. 6 at 8:30.

ANITA PTA PLANS
MARCH MEETING ON ART

flames.
.The firemen were preparing

to send a man into the house
to search for Miss Crawford
when it was discovered Paul
Kelloway and Forrest Wilson
had already put her in Kel-
loway's car, which was parked
out front.

The blaze was discovered by
Paul as he was driving into
town. Forrest Wilson said he
heard Mr. Kelloway's car
screeching to a halt and look-
ed out the window. He then
saw that the Crawford house
was on fire and while Mrs.
Wilson called the fire depart-
ment, he and Paul went to the
burning home. They found
Mrs. Crawford lying by the
back door, outside. She had a
gash on her forehead. She was
taken to P o 11 e r's Nursing
Home.

Max Stephcnson, a nephew
who farms thu land, had vis-
ited Miss Crawford and found
she was ill and was in town
making arrangements at Pot-
ter's nursing home so she
could bo taken there. While
still in town he learned of the
firo at the farm.

Although it was evident that
the house could not be saved,
the Adair and Wiota fire de-
partments wore also called to
battle the blaze.

Fire Chief Karns said that
due to all the dry brush sur-
rounding the house, and be-
cause of danger to surround-
ing buildings they wanted to
take no chances when the col-
lapsing building sent showers
of sparks and cinders flying
about.

In approximately an hour
the house had burned to the
ground.

How the fire started is not
known, as Miss Crawford was
not able to tell clearly.

Property Assessed Yet?
Urged To Do So Soon

Mrs. Don Karns, assessor
for Anita will be at the Town
and Country Insurance office
on Friday afternoon, Feb. 26;
Monday, Mar. 1; and Friday,
Mar. 5, in the afternoons.

Those living in Anita who
have not had their property
assessed this year are asked
to take care of that matter as
soon as possible so that Mrs.
Karns can complete her work.

Members of the team are
Cy Stephenson, Bill Thomp-
son, Dick Bissell, Dick Peter-
son and Bob Miller.

"SWORD AND THE STONE"
IS WEEKEND MOVIE HERE

This week the Anita Thea-
ter will present Walt Disney's
full-length cartoon feature,
"The Sword and The Stone."

Out of all the famous mon-
archs in history, both real and
legendary, no doubt the favor-
ite of most people is King Ar-
thur, the great king of the
Knights of the Round Table.

"The Sword and The Stone"
is the mirthful Disney version
of King Arthur's boyhood and
his adventures with Merlin,
the magician.

Merlin actually emerges as
the star of the film. Absent
minded and befuddled at
times, he is nevertheless a
loveable, merry old soul with
a youthful outlook on life. As
a wizard he has the amazing
ability to look far into the
future.

As the story goes, when

The Anita Community PTA
met for the regular meeting
on Wednesday, Feb. 17 with
50 in attendance.

Following the business meet-
ing, Rev. Tush opened the pro-
gram with "A Thought for A
Day." Mrs. Allen Ticknor
guessed the pencil sharpner
in the mystery box. Barbara
I leer en played a clarinet solo
accompanied by Barbara Tay-
lor, and Carroll IHornbuckle
sang a solo.

Reub da Silva was the guest
speaker for the evening. He
is a senior boy attending the
Atlantic High school and liv-
ing at the Vallie Pellett home.

Slides were shown of his city
and a question and answer
period followed his talk.

Coffee and donuts were "ser-
ved at the close of the pro-
gram.

The next meeting will be
Mar. 17 with an election of
officers. This meeting will be
devoted to art, as March is
National Art Month. Mrs. Belle
Christonsen will'display some
of her ceramics and paintings.
Frank. Tompkm will talk and
demonstrate with his fancy
penmanship. Also on the pro-
gram will be Elinor Garside's
Art Studio; •„ *•;

Virther Pendragon dies, leav
ing England's throne vacant,
a miracle appears in a Lon-
don churchyard; a marvelous
sword, stuck through an anvil
and buried deep in a .great
stone. Below the stone, in
letters of gold is written:

"Whoso pulleth out this
sword of this stone and anvil
is rightwise King of all Eng-
land."

Meanwhile Merlin finds him
self ordained to educate,and
guide the destiny of a'scraw
ny lad, nick-named Wart. Des
pile his wonderful pojwers, al
Merlin knows about Wart is
that the boy is destined for
great things.

While all the young noblec
are trying to pull the sword
from the stone and 'anvil, War
is under the charge of Sir EC

or, his foster father.
In his efforts to prepare

wart for his mysten'ous des-
med future, Merlin draws
everal important object les-
ons by changing the boy and

himself into fish, squirrels
nd sparrows.
Merlin himself is put to the

est by a zany mischievious
rival, Mad Madam Mim. When
he two square off in a bat-
le of wizardry, the out come
s hilarious.

A very comical and beauti-
ful story unravels as Merlin
and Wart scramble from pre-
dicament to predicament in a
curious and fascinating search
or the nature of Wart's mys-
;erlous destiny.

Everyone attending "The
Sword and The Stone" will be
wonderfully entertained from
:he start of the movie to the
beautiful and thrilling climax.

CHORAL
CONCERT
TUESDAY

s & *"•"""-the Anita gym.
The mixed chorus, girls' and

boys' glee clubs will perform
Jo Smith, Roscoe For™;

sk?,? and Carro»will be featured
soloists.

Huth Peron, our school's

also
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

-Anita Remembers-
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Feb. 20, 1964

Daryl Paulsen was injured
in.Kansas truck crash.

Mike Mardesen has moved
his paint stock and supplies
from his building on main
street to q u a r t e r s in the
Burke Bros., bldg., just north
of Dr. Osen's veterinary of-
fice.

Harvey Scholl broke his met-
atarsal arch in his foot, when
the step ladder on which he
was standing slipped out from
under him.

The Cass county Heart Unit
of Southwestern Division of
the Iowa Heart Association
and the Iowa State department
of Health are co-osponsoring a
program to heart-soud tape all
school children in the Cass
county schools during the
month of March. Children here
are to be taped Mar 2, 3 and
4.

Terry Ray and Sharon King
were married Feb. 2 in Atlan-
tic.

Betty Davis and Lowell Sch-
roeder were wed Feb. 9.

"WAMPUM?
No! I pay

by check!"
"Bead-money went out with
tomahawks. Like other mod-
ern folks, I transfer funds

with checks —by mail. As
my granddad might have
said, 'Heap convenient;

economical!'"

COME IN AND OPEN YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT, SOON!

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

. 5 YEARS AGO
Feb. 25, 1960

Anita was going "Whole
Hog' Day" for Chamber retail
promotion. "Whole Hog" sau-
sage sandwiches and coffee
were to be served at the Le-
gion hall.

Azel Ames, former Anitian.
was found dead in his bed at
his home in Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sager
were to observe their 50th
wedding anniversary on Mar.
2.

Mrs Lafe Koob fractured
her right hip in a fall on the
steps at her home.

Amos Shipman of Morrill,
Nebr., passed away Feb. 21 at
the Veterans' Hospital in Chey-
enne, Wyo.

Mrs. John Rasmussen, nam-
ed Club Woman of the year,
at the Federated Women's
club meeting on Feb. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ha-
worth noted their 50th wed-
ding anniversary at their home
north of Anita on Feb. 16.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Feb. 17, 1955

Lloyd Harris was named
chairman of the school re-or-
ganization board.

Road maintenance crews of
this district fought the hard-
est snow they have encounter-
ed in years, to get the roatis
open so that all people of the
district could get out by Sun-
day noon..Because of the thick
heavy snowfall and drifting,
followed by extremely cold
weather, the snow was very
hard to break through. Banks
along the road ranged up to
8 feet high.

Mrs. L. D. Pearson, 82, pas-
sed away at Potter's nursing
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Kloppen-
berg noted their 50th wedding
anniversary with open house
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Could this be you?
He thought he had enough car
and home insurance. Result?
Sued for thousands more than
his coverage. As independent
agents we could have prevented
this - with
complete wor-
ry-free insur-
ance. Call us
any time.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, tov/a

at Holy Cross L u t h e r a n
church.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Feb. 15, 1940

Fern Howard, widow of the
late Harley Howard and Lewis
Curry of Massena were mar-
ried Feb. 3, at St. Patrick's
Catholic church in Massena.

Dee Watkins and wife ot
Kansas City, Mo., spent Sun-
day with his brother, Frank
and family. Dee, a former
Anita boy, is now owner of
a barber shop in Kansas City.

Harold Barber, who was tak-
en to University Hospital in
Iowa City for treatment, is
showing some improvement.
Harold is suffering from a
form of infantile paralysis,
which attacked him following
an illness with the flu.

Forrest Smith suffered a
sprained ankle a few days ago
when a tree which he was
chopping down at his home
northwest of here, fell on him.
Harlan Gittins, who was help-
ing him, was also knocked
down by the tree but not in-
jured.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Feb. 28, 1935

Beata Bydl and Carl Nie-
man were married last Thurs-
day. They will make their
home on a farm north of
Adair.

Last rites were held for
Ralph Forshay.

Corwin Fletcher, 48, Lincoln
township farmer passed away
at his home after being in ill
health since last fall and bed-
fast for a week.

A terrific blizzard" swept
down on this section Sunday
afternoon ending the spring-
like weather and sending the
mercury down to within 5 de-
grees of the zero mark. High
winds whipped the snow into
piles bank high and tied up
traffic on all roads including
highway 6.

The Mason Linderman fam-
ily were surprised at their
home northeast of the city,
when neighbors and friends
called to give them a farewell

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
For the first time ocionce has found

a new honling substanco with the as-
tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain —without
Burgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving pniti, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
amazing of all — results were so thor-

CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday Scuool 10;30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Congregational Church
Kev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Kyle Bigham of Des Moines,

interim pastor for January
and February, Morning wor-
ship services 10:30 a.m.

Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and
3rd Mondays, 7:30

Women's Fellowship Thurs-
day 2:30

Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-
day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Mlnlstei

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship service 11

a.m.
Official Board — 1st Thurs

day, S p. m.
W.S.C.S. General Meeting-

Is! Thursday, 2 p.m.
Priscilla Circle — the 2nd

Thursday, 8 p. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Clr

cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m
Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd and 4th

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal —

every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers 1st Sunday

evening.
Young Married Group 3rd

Sunday evening.

Holy Crost Lutheran Church
Itcv. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Thurs., Feb. 25— T e a c h e r s

meeting 7:30 p.m.
Sat., Feb. 27— Confirmation

class 9 a.m.
Sun., Feb. 28— S u n d a y

School and Bible class 9
a.m.
Divine Worship, 10:15 a.m.
Fellowship meeting 7:30
p.m.

Mon., Mar. 1—Walther League
n „ 7:3° P'm-fues., Mar. 2— Cottage meet-

ing 7:30 p.m.
Wed., Mar. 3— Lenten Serv-

ices at 7:30 p. m.

Church of Christ ,
Michael nines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00
Women Workers, Friday p.m.

A church that is centered
in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

COMPLETE WITH
GILLETTE STAINLESS

STEEl BLADES.
SET EXPOSUSI FOR

XOUR BEARD 1

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. wunday School
Morning Service at 11:00

o'clock Sunday
Sunday Evening Services at

7:30 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

service 7:30 p. m.

On® pi the first
"change-of-life"
clanger signals

No wonder a woman feels like
crying! The suffocating surge
of hot flashes one minute; cold,
clammy perspiration the next
can mil he a woman wonder
"What's come over me!"
Change-of - l i f e panic sets
nerves on edge, fills her with
fear!

Proven help! Woman alter
woman in doctors' tests got
remarkable relief from hot
flashes, nervous tensions!

Some women worry themselves
sick; some women do some-
thing about awesome change-
of-life symptoms. Thousands
have found that Lydia E.
Pinkham Tablets helped them
as dramatically, as quickly as
this gentle medication has
helped other women. Not a
new, johnny-cpme-lately rem-
edy, but a tried and trusted
"friend"...to relieve func-
tional mid-life complaints...to
relieve woman's burden of suf-
fering! Get Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets today.

healing anbsian - - - -
ovory of A \vor?-i-fnmou3 research
nstitute. This sulutaiicc is mnv avail-
b!e in n:'.;;;;rjsi?o-y or ointment ;'urm
r.ltc:! 1'rrpuration H3. At all drug
ounter r .

party. They are moving to a
farm near Creston.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Feb. 12, 1925

Carl Miller of Adair has
rented the east part of the
H. L. Bell building just west
of the Anita bank and will
make the room ready for .a
new meat market. The west
part of the building has been
rented by Dr. C. E. Harry,
who will use it for his veter-
inary office.

Someone loitering on the
Anita Drug Co., corner, turn-
ed in an alarm when a large
blaze appeared to be in the
office of the Kunz Grain Co.,
elevator. The good fire chief
was soon on the job ready to
extinguish the threatened con-
flagration in the elevator. The
fire however was under con-
trol in a net wire rubbish
burner in the rear of Lewis
Racket store. This reflection
from the office window of the
elevator to the drug store cor-
ner has fooled many at dif-
derent times, and appears it Is
the office is in flames.

Mrs. Emma Rowland, 91,
mother of Mrs. Sadie Wag
ner passed away Feb. 5 at the
home of her daughter, wnere
she was visiting.

• 50 YEAKS AGO
Feb. 11, 1915

A baby boy was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Kuehn. Moth-
er and child are doing well
and of course Henry is walk-
ing on his tip toes.

Louise Cihak, and Mason
Linderman were married Feb.
9, 1915 at the St. John's Cath-
olic church in Adair. They
were attended by her sister,
Laura and Thomas Tierney.
Immediately following the cer-
emony a three course lunch-
eon was served at the home
of the bride's parents. The
couple will make their home
on a farm east of Anita alter
Mar. 1.

Roy Pine and Bessie Miller
were married Feb. 10 in At-
lantic. They were accompan-
ied by Esther Miller, a sister,
and two brothers, Samuel and
Thomas Miller. They will
make their home east of An-
ita after Mar. 1.

Bertha Pratt and Ross Kohl
were m a r r i e d in Council
Bluffs. They will make their
home in Anita.

55 YEARS AGO
Feb. 17, 1910

W. H. Karns sold his res-
taurant to Guy Deeming.

Frank Duffy is making ar-
rangements to engage in the
manufacture of cement blocks
in Anita, and expects to be in
a position to commence work
some time in March.

Christian Fritz, father of
Mrs. Frank Beebe of Wiota,

passed away at the home x>f
his daughter.

Henry Simon and Mabel
Kohl were married Feb. 9 at
the home of the bride's fath-
er in Harlan. The bride's fath-
er, the Rev. S. F. Kohl per-
formed the ceremony. The
couple will live on a farm
near Anita.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Mar. 2, 1905

Jared Blattner and wife are
now occupying their city home
on Rose Hill Ave.

Dr. H. E. Campbell reports
Errett Clark seriously ill with
appendicitis.

A large, happy and content-
ed crowd of farmers who came
to town Saturday, were appar-
ently enjoying the first breath
of spring.

D. L. Dilts will erect at
least two dwelling houses on
his tract of land recently pur-
chased just outside the north
corporation limits.

Carriers on the various
routes running out of Anita
are able to make their trips
on something like schedule
time, notwithstanding the bad
condition of the roads.

• 70 YEAKS AGO
Feb. 14, 1896

Cass county has between
600 and 700 county bridges.

Sam and James McCosh
have rented their farm in Lin-
coln township to Bissell and
Edwards and they will take
possession Mar. 1. The Mc-
Cosh Bros., will move to Col
fax.

The second anniversary of
the organization of Columbia
Chapter, No, 127, OES was
duly celebrated at the lodge
room Thursday evening of last
week.

prices t»cduced | on

PAINFUL COM
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corns the fait, easy way
with t'rcczone®. Liquid Frrezonc re-
lieves pain instantly, worl.s below the
skin l ine to dlisolve corns a^-ay in Just
thy*. Gci I;icf.'.';nc...^i .i.l liruij counters.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE

Feb. 25 • Mar. 3

Feb. 25— Charles McKenzJ
Cindy Karns, Dean Han '
Susan Hetz.

Feb. 26— Effle Duff, u,,.
Tevepaugh, Catherine M»|
ritt Watkins, Alan Tho™
son, Rita Petetsen,

Feb. 27— Roger Butler, Vi
Harris, Mrs. Bob Hagcn,

Feb. 28- Mrs. W. L, Hani
Helen Moore, Mary BeJI
Kluever, Robert Brown w»l
Francis Smith. ^'

Feb. 29— Linda Jane Larwnl
Kathy Eileen Barber. '

Mar. 1— B r u c e Steeltl
Charles Saltmarsh, Shcrrilil
Neiman, John Rasmusseil
Stacey Hansen. "

Mar. 2— Steven Wahlcrt.DicJ
"Whetstone, Linda Chadwirtl
Terry Bengaard, Don Fle(!|
cher, Mrs. Delbert Gainetl
Robert Miller, Mrs. ~ '
Nelson.

Mar. 3— Mrs. Gene Karstenil
JoAnne Petersen, Brcndil
Hargin, Mrs. Frank Masch.|
ing, Mrs. Maurice Shannon. I

Home Cured & smokd]
bacon at Miller's Locken,

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY!

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive in anytime during tbt|
Day or Evening.

CHRISTENSEN'WJ
Anita, Iowa

NOTICE
My barber shop will be closed i'at 12

noon on Saturday, Mar. 6.

BARBERING BY BOB

'63

'62

'62

'61

'60

'60

'59

'59

'57

'57

FORD GALAXIE 500
2,Dr. Hardtop, V-8 Mtr., Fordomatlc, Radio, Heat-
er, "Red" Finish, must see to appreciate.

CHEV. IMPALA 4-DR.
Powcrglide. V-8 Mtr., Radio, Heater. This is an
exceptionally clean car.

FORD FAIRLANE 500
4-Dr., Standard trans., Radio, Heater, V-8 Mtr.,
has vinyl trim, a nice car.

FORD GALAXIE 4-DR.
V-8 Mtr., Cruise-o-matlc, P. Steering. A very fancy
car, priced to sell.

FORD FAIRLANE 500 4-DR.
Fordomattc, V-8 Mtr., Radio, Heater. Locally own-
ed. Doesn't use oil.

CHEV. BISCAYNE 2-DR.
.Economical 6-Cyl. Motor, Heater, Very clean,
Good Motor and Tires.

FORD CUSTOM 300 2-DR.
"Straight Stick", Radio, Heater. A good car. Pric-
ed under the market.

CHEV. BISCAYNE 4-DR.
V-8 Mtr., PowergHde, Radio, Heater. Near new
tires. A cream puff for sure.

FORD CUSTOM 300 2-DR.
V-8 Mtr., Fordomatic, Radio, Heater. A clean car.
Has been well taken care of.

OLDS 4-DR. HARDTOPra£!nVci: 1adl,°' Heater- Good tlrcs- ««* <»«iFinish. A clean one.

Also other cheaper can to choose from — $50.
and up.

Behnken Motor Co.
PHONE 128 ANITA, IA.

Bank Rate Interest Open Evenings

See Cleo Bureister or Harold Wilson

JOHN DEERE DAY
will be held in the Adair City Hall next

SATURDAY, FEB. 27
Two Shows — 9:30 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

AT OUR STORE

EMGARTEN & FAGA IMP.
Phone 742-3351 Adair, Iowa

ARE YOU - -

PLANNING
that spring drive to see Aunt Molly or Cousin Gene
the first Nice Sunday that comes along?

of your old worn

- TIRES'
See

CLAUDE
or

L E L A N D
for a "real deal" on a trade.
Summer driving is coming.
You will be further ahead to
trade now and guarantee your
safety.

GOOD/YEAR
Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
Phone 257 ANITA



H. J. CHADWICKS NOTE
59 YEARS OF MARRIAGE

card.
Without

Corner Pocket Selling
$5 Membership Card*
To AHS Alumni

Officers of the Corner Pock-
ed youth center met recently
arid made a new rule that
Alumni members would be
charged $5 for a membership

the membership
card, they will not be eligible
to come in to the center nor
will they be able to partici-
pate in the tournaments that
are to be held.

Several senior class mem-
bers met for a general clean-
ing of the youth center to
scrub and re-wax the floor.

Because of the many activ-
ities pertaining to school the
game tournaments that were
scheduled to be held at the
center have not been com-
pleted—only the pinochle tour-j
nament which was won by
Sheryl and Alan Thompson.

Gregenen Sells 80
To Don Hoekenberry

Raymond Gregersen has sold
80 acres of land on the west
side of the road near his
farmstead on highway 148, just
south of Anita, to Don Hock-
enberry of Atlantic.

Mr. Hockenberry formerly
farmed southeast of Wiota.
The former Gregersen 80 has
been rented to Delbert Coglon
for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Chad
wick observed their 59th wed-
ding anniversary, Thursday,
Feb. 18.

On Sunday, Mrs. Chadwick
and members of the family
spent the afternoon' with Mr.
Chadwick at the Dennis Nur-
sing Home. Cake and coffee
was served to the family and
the residents of the home.

Those present were Mrs.
Chadwick, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Chadwick of Moville, Mr. and
Mrs. John Chancy of Des
Moines, Mr. and Mrs. Drexel
Chadwick and Herbert Chad-
wick. Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Chadwick of Storm Lake vis-
ited later in the afternoon.

Mabel Wamsley and Herbert
J. Chadwick were married on
Feb. 18, 1906, at the Congre-
gational church parsonage in
Orient. The couple farmed in
the Orient vicinity until 1929
when they moved to Anita.
Mr. Chadwick operated a mill
here until his retirement just
a few years ago.

They are the parents of
three sons, Herbert and Drex-
el of Anita; Keith of Storm
Lake, and one daughter, Mrs.
John Smith, whose husband
is with the Peace Corps in the
Dominican Republic. A son,
Donald passed away. They al-
so have 14 grandchildren and
15 great grandchildren.
• The Chadwicks are members
of the Anita Congregational
church.

COFFEE TIME
- - - MEAL TIME

- ANY TIME -
You will find the servings bigger, more room, lots
of friends and "mekle" coffee at

WILL'S CAFE
Next to the Light Plant Anita, Iowa

Buy Your Sunday Register Here!

Introductory Special
NOW AND THROUGH FRIDAY, MAR. 26,

20% OFF
ON ALL DRY CLEANING BROUGHT TO

IRLYN'S OR BOB'S BARBER SHOP,

AGENTS FOR,

WARDROBE CLEANERS
OF GUTHRIE CENTER

Pick-up and delivery every Tuesday and Friday.

Complete dry cleaning and laundry service,
alterations and repair.

Those desiring house pick-up, call either
Irlyn's at 47 or Bob Miller's at 206, cleaner will
pick-up and deliver garments to your home.

Wardrobe Cleaners
Guthrie Center Ph. 747-2777

Trading
for New

R E A R

TRACTOR

TIRES
this Spring???

Stop hy and get our price

and look at our quality be-

fore you buy.

We Sell Front Tires Too!

ANITA
Anita

OIL
CO.

Your Independent Service Station

Walter Turners' Note
60th Wedding Anniv.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Turner
of 610 14th Ave., Rock Island,
111., former Anita residents,
will quietly observe their 60th
wedding anniversary on Mar.
1.

Zola Hendricks and Walter
Turner were married at high
noon, Mar. 1, 1905, at the
home of her parents, S. Hen-
dricks, north of Anita, by the
Rev. D. A. Allen.

They lived here until they
moved to Rock Island many
years ago.

The Turners have two sons.
Byron and Ivan of Moline, HI.,
and two daughters, Blanche of
Lynn Center, 111., and Opal of
Rock Island.

Thei three older Turner
children are graduates of An-
ita High school and Opal at-
tended the grade school.

Byron was the famed mile
runner back in the middle
1920's, setting a new school
record at that time.

Garden Club Sees
Slides On Southwest

The Anita Home and Gar-
den club met Monday after-
noon at St. Mary's parish hall
with 26 members answering
roll call with "Favorite Tree."

Leroy Kinzie and Mrs.
Carl Livingston gave a most
interesting and informative
talk, "Care of Trees." Mrs. Ed
Brownsberger jr., showed slid-
es on Mexico*'and the south'
west United States.

For the March meeting mem-
of the Wiota Garden club have

AA Speaker At Anita,
Wiota Churches Sunday

Mr. Joseph G. Brady, a Pres-
byterian layman, will be pul-
pit guest in the Anita-Wifita
Methodist churches this Sun-
day, Feb. 28.

Mr. Brady will be speaking
on the-topic, "Spiritual Re-
sources for Recovery" which
is directly related to his ex-
perience as are alcoholic,, and
the assistance lie has received
from Alcohblic's'Anqnymous.

At 1:30 itf !tlie afternoon
Mr. Brfldy''will" meet with all
senior high-.yToung' people of
both churches for a special
question and answer session.

The public in invited to at-
tend either or both of these
sessions. '•

Richard King
Marries In Des Moines

Sharon 'Kay Fritz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Fritz
of Des Moines, became the
bride of Richard Corwin King,
of Des Moines, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth King of Quincy,
111.

The wedding took place at
St. John's Lutheran church in
Quincy, on Monday, Feb. 15.
Mr. and Mrs. King will make
their home in DCS Moines.

The Kings are former An-
ita residents and Richard at-
tended Anita High school un
til his parents moved to Des
Moines a few years ago, where
they were managers of a mo-
tel. They have lived in Quin-
cy the past two years and ex-
pect to move shortly to the
St. Louis, Mo., area to be

Moved by Gittins, seconded
by Koehrsen to adojurn to Feb-
ruary 1, 196S, or on call of the
Chairman. Motion carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: ML Dale King
Cass County Auditor

COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS

The
February 3, 1965

Cass County Board of
Supervisors met pursuant to ad-

Ul 111C fTlUL<* VJQlUCll *.1UL* "OVC i fcJV. JLJWW«kJ» 4u.w*t — • ~+*

been invited to be guests. I managers i of a motal there.

LAFE KOOBS QUIETLY
OBSERVE 59TH ANNIV.

Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Koob,
long time residents of Anita,
quietly observed their 59th
wedding anniversary on Sun-
day, Feb. 21.

They received several tele-
phone calls and many cards
:rom relatives and friends.

Eva Wilson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Wilson and
Lafayette Koob, were married
at noon, Feb. 21, 1906, at the
lome of the bride's parents
n Audubon county. Eva and

Lafe had lived just a mile a-
part all their lives, although

,afe was born across the line
n Cass county.

Mr. and Mrs. Koob set up
lousekeeping on the Koob
lomestead and lived their un-

til 1919 when they moved to
Anita. They have lived at

Iowa

;heir present home
Cherry since 1929.

at 206

COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS

The
January 15, 1965

Cass County Board o!
Supervisors met pursuant to ad-
journment with the following
members present: N o r m a n
Smith — Chairman, John Rob-
inson, Harry Koehrsen and Har-
lan Gittlns. Absent: Otto B.
Schwartz.

The minutes of January 5,
1965, were1 approved as read.

Moved by Gittins, secondec
by Robinson to authorize the
County Auditor to issue a trans-
fer order in the amount o
$20,000.00 tp the County Treas
urer from, the Road Clearini
fund to the Secondary Roac
fund for reimbursement of funds

rucks. Proof of publication of
otice was found to be on file,
.ids were received from the
ollowing firms:
Valley Motors, Inc. —' Atlan-
c, Iowa
Deter Chevrolet-Buick Co. —

Ulantic, Iowa
Kay & Larsen, Inc., — At-

antic, Iowa
After the reading and exam-

nation of the bids, it was mov-
ed by Schwartz, seconded by
lobinson to accept the low
lids as follows:

VALLEY MOTORS, INC.
1965 Ford Vi ton pickup with

rade of Unit No. 42 - $795.00
1965 Ford Vi ton pickup with

rade of Unit No. 11 - $845.00
1965 Ford % ton pickup with

rade of Unit No. 39 — $1,000.00
KAY « LARSEN, INC.

1965 International V4 ton pick-
p with trade of Unit No. 49
- $1,168.84

1965 International V4 ton pick-
up with trade of Unit No. 95
- $1.218.M

DETER CHEVROLET —
BUICK CO.

1965 LWB Chevrolet 2 ton
truck with trade of Unit No
29 - $2,358.00

1965 SWB Chevrolet 2 ton
ruck with trade of Unit No,
10 — $2,353.00

1965 Chevrolet 1 ton truck

They are the parents of pajd from the Secondary Road
;hree daughters, Mrs. Fred
(Hallie Mae) McBride of Sioux
Falls, S. Dale., Mrs. Ronald
;Ruth) Ridenour of Denver,
2olo., and Mrs. C h a r l o t e

Thompson, who lives with her
parents. They have four grand-
children, Ronald Dean Riden-
our, Bill and Barbara McBride
and Margaret Thompson.

Roy Holland Is Business
Manager of I.S.U. Paper

Roy Holland, Ag. Jl. 4, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raynor Hol-
and of Dexter, former Ani-
:ans, was recently named bus-
ness manager of the Iowa

State Daily for the coming
year by the Daily Publication
Board. The Iowa State Daily
is the newspaper published
daily by students 'of Iowa
State University at Ames.

Holland was appointed bus-
iness manager to fill a vacan-
cy at the beginning of this
quarter and the recent re-ap-
pointment extended his term
thru winter 1966. Prior to be-
coming business manager, Hol-
land worked on the Daily as
a reporter and as an advertis-
ing salesman.

Holland and Tom Murray
the editor-in-chief of Iowa
State Daily, were selected
through application and inter-
view procedures by the Daily
Publication board, which is
composed of students elected
from each of the five colleges
and two faculty members.

Both positions filled by the
publication board are salaried.
The business manager reteiv
es an annual salary of
and the editor-in-chief $700.

Holland is a graduate of the
Stuart C o m m u n i t y High
school. His parents are both
former A n i t a residents; his
mother is the
Buggies.

former Alice

CARDS OF THANKS

'und for Road Clearing purposes
Motion carried.

The. following official bonds
were examined and approved

Willaam.A. Inman — Justice
of the Peace

H. W., ..Wahlert — Lincoln
Township Clerk

I wish to thank all my
friends and relatives for all
the cards, letters and visits
while I was in the hospital.
I truly appreciate all these
remembrances and will al-
ways remember your kind-
nesses.

Fred Exline A8p

. . r _ , r , F , . ,— Bear Grove
Township Clerk ' '

A. M. Acker — Franklin Town
ship clerk.

parrel! Funk —. Noble Town
ship'clerk.

Louis ' B. Roblson — .Gran
Township cterk.

At 10:00 o'clock A.M. thi
Board proceeded with the let
ling on gasoline and diesel fuel
Proof of "publicaition of notice
was found to be on file. Bid
were received from the foHow
ing firms!

Home Oil Company, Atlantic
Iowa

Standard Oil, Des Moines
Iowa

After the reading and exam
ination of the bids, it was mov
ed by Robinson, seconded by
Koehrsen to award the contract
to the low bidders as follows

Gasoline — Home Oil com
pany - $17,447.50

Diesel — Home Oil Company
- $9,160.00

Motion carried.
Proposals were received from

five automobile dealerships
the county for a trade for
new engineers automobile fron
Valley Motors, Atlantic Aut
Mart, Griswold Auto Company
Gil Merner Oldsmobile-Cadlllac
Inc. and Deter Chevrolet. Afte
due consideration of the pro
posals, it was moved by Koehr
sen, seconded by Robinson t
purchase a 1965 Bel-air Chevro-
let from Deter Chevrolet, being
the low bidder for the amoun
of $1,052.00 and trade-in of
1963 Galaxle Ford. Motion car
ried.

Moved by Gittins, seconde
by Koehrsen to hold a lettin
for bids on two 2-3 ton dum
trucks, one 1 ton truck, one !
ton pickup and four Vfe ton pick
ups at 10:00 A.M. February 3
1965. Motion carried.

Moved by Gittins, seconde
by Robinson to appoint Eugen
Brooker to the Adjust m e n
Board tpe a five year term be
ginning January 1, 1965. Motto
carried.'

The Justice of the Peace re
ports of Ray Yarham and Ed- ,
| ward WheeJock were examined •§
land approved, •!

with trade of Unit No.
$1,584.00

Motion carried.
The Quarterly report of Esth-

er Reeves, County Recorder,
was examined and approved..

Moved by Robinson, second-
ed by Girtildns to adjourn to Feb-
ruary 15, 1963, or on call of
the Chairman. Motion carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS

February 8, 1965
The Cass County Board of

Supervisors met on call of the
following

— , Moines, Iowa
Motion carried.
Moved by Schwartz,

journment with the following
members present: Norman
rtnith - Chairman, Otto B.
pchwartz, John Robinson and
arlan Gittins. Absent: Harry
r. Koehrsen.
The minutes of February 1,

965, were approved as read. |l^j^ _ chairman, Harlan Glt-
At 10:00 A.M. the Board pro-j t ins_ John Robinson and Otto

eeded with the letting on B Scnwartz. Statuatory Notice

ed by Robinson to „„
subject to the approval
County Engineer, one
Special Model S-96 Utility «
ice truck body for the '
foreman for the amount

ton

Chairman
members

with the
present: Norman

of this meeting was waived by
all members.

The minutes of February 3,
1965, were approved as read.

Moved by Robinson, second-
ed by Gittins to approve the
following contractor's bonds

Home Oil Company, Atlantic,
Iowa

Nebraska Bridge Supply &
Lumber Company, Omaha, Ne-
braska

Wheeler Lumber Bridge &
Supply Company, West Des

. and one Obeco
Welders body to be
on a Chevrolet
for the amount of wv
the Otoaha Body.* Em,,
CornKfiny being the low ,
tloh of the proposals reci
Motion, carried^.
..Moved by Gittins.' s
by Schwartz to adjourn
ruary -16, 1965,.-OT on c
the Chairman. Motion ci

Norman Smith
Chairman —
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

•̂ ——— .̂.1
FRESH HOME-

MADE DONUTS

hy Ladles of the Anita |
Church of Christ

THIS SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 27

On Sale at the Church «|
Krasne's & Sims store, call
red 388 .for orders SaturdaJ

NOTICE
Anyone wishing to get clothes from the |

Anita Cleaners, may get them by calling 93,
or calling for them at the Anita Cleaners |
shop on Sunday, Feb. 28 from 1 to 4 p.m.

Any clothes left after Feb. 28 will te I
brought to 311 Walnut St., for 30 days and |
then will be disposed of.

MERT CHRISTENSEN

HERE'S THE DOLLARS AND SENSE OF
OUR PURINA FEED IT RIGHT

DEMONSTRATION - - -
These Hogs were offered for sale to a local buyer the day of the dem-

onstration wind-up. Six of the hogs fed half right were too light and sold
at a public sales barn.

Hogs Fed Purina Half Right
Sale
11 hogs, av. wr. 222 Ibs.
2442 Ibs. @, 16c ..'.....'".'$390.721
6 hogs, av. wr. 129 Ibs.
775 Ibs. @ 16.3c
sold at auction (net) ... $123,83 ]

TOTALreceipts ......$514.55

Expenses
Pig & Poultry Wormer ..'..$ 1-20]
Corn, 8012 Ibs. @ $1.18bu. 168.75
Hog Chow, 1109 Ibs. ...... 68.80 j

Check-R-Mix delivery 21.24 j
Molasses, 164 Ibs 6,54
Trucking 3.00-I

TOTAL Feed cost .... $266.53

Cost of Feeder Pigs
17 @ $13.50(Av. 41 Ibs.) ..$229.50
Total cost of feeder pigs,

feed, grinding, mixing, de-
livery & trucking $499.03

Labor Profit ;.. .$ 15.52

Labor Profit Per Head 9lc
Labor Profit Per Pig per Day .. 1c

Right . . . Was worth $3.23
the cost of Hog Chow.

Every Extra Lb of Pin-ina Hog Chow eaten by the HOGS FED
1 URINA RIGHT WAS WORTH $317.80 a ton.

Hogs Fed Purina Right
Sale
17 hogs, av. wt. 235 Ibs.

3995 Ibs. sold @ 16c Ib. .. $639.20

Expenses
FEED COST

Pig & Poultry Wormer $ 1.20

Corn, 9049 Ibs. @ $1.18 bu. 189.42
Hog Chow, 1656 Lbs ) 00.65
Pig Plus, 14 Lbs H.62
Molasses, 220 Ibs 8.80

Check-R-Mix delivery 24.67
Trucking 3.00

TOTAL $339.36

Cost of Feeder Pigs

17 @ $13.50 (Av. 39 Ibs.) . .$229.50
Total Cost of pigs, feed,

grinding, mixing, delivery
& trucking 568.86

Labor Profit $ 79.34

Labor Profit per head $ 4,14
Labor Profit per pig

per day 4 & 55/100?;

33
PePer

IT PAYS TO FEED PURINA .

ANITA FEED SERVICE
GENE KOPP, Mgr.

RIGHT!

Phone 3 Anita

-H-fi
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

SPECIAL ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that

a special election will be held
in the Town of Wiota, Iowa,
on the 9th day of March, 1965,
for the purpose of submitting
to the legal and qualified elec-
tors of said Town to be voted
upon by them the question of
whether the following public
measure shall be adopted:

SHALL THE FOLLOWING
NON-EXCLUSIVE FRAN-
CHISE, ORDINANCE No.
69, PASSED BY THE TOWN
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN
OF WIOTA, IOWA, ON THE
1st DAY OF FEBRUARY,
1965, BE ADOPTED?

ORDINANCE NO. 69
AN ORDINANCE GRANTING
UNTO WIOTA TELEPHONE
COMPANY, AN IOWA COR-
PORATION, ITS SUCCES-
SORS AND ASSIGNS, A NON-
E X C L U S I V E FRANCHISE
AND RIGHT FOR A PERIOD
OF TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
TO BUILD, CONSTRUCT, RE-
CONSTRUCT, P U R C H A S E .
MAINTAIN, USE, OWN AND
LEASE TELEPHONE LINES.
FIXTURES AND APPURTEN-
ANCES FOR THE OPERA-
TION OF A TELEPHONE
SYSTEM, EXCHANGE AND
LINES IN THE TOWN OF
WIOTA, IOWA, AND TO EN-
TER UPON AND TO USE AND
OCCUPY THE STREETS, AV-
ENUES, ALLEYS, BRIDGES
A N D O T H E R P U B L I C

POLES, ARMS, AND OTHER
EQUIPMENT, APPLIANCES,
APPURTENANCES AND CON-
STRUCTION NECESSARY OR
INCIDENT TO SAID TELE-
PHONE LINES, AND TO
SELL TELEPHONIC SERV-
ICE TO SAID TOWN AND
ITS INHABITANTS A N D
O T H E R S W I T H I N A N D
WITHOUT SAID TOWN FOR
ALL PURPOSES, AND PRE-
SCRIBING THE TERMS AND
C O N D I T I O N S OF THE
GRANT AND THE PENALTY
FOR VIOLATION OF SAME
AND REPEALING ALL OR-
DINANCES IN CONFLICT
THEREWITH.

GROUNDS OF SAID TOWN
FOR THE PURPOSE OF CON-
STRUCTING, INSTALLING,
MAINTAINING AND OPERA-
TING THEREIN, THEREON
AND THEREUNDER TELE-
PHONE LINES, CONSISTING
OF WIRES, CABLES, LINES,

BE IT ORDAINED BY
THE TOWN COUNCIL OF
THE TOWN OF WIOTA,
IOWA:
Section 1. The Town of Wi

ota, Iowa, hereby grants unt<
Wiota Telephone Company, an
Iowa Corporation, its succes
sors and assigns hereinafter
called the grantee, a non-ex
elusive franchise and right for
a period of twenty-five years
from and after the date this
ordinance becomes effective
to build, construct, reconstruct
purchase, maintain, use, own
and lease within the corpor
ate limits of said Town of
Wiota, Iowa, as the same now
are or may hereafter be local
ed, a telephone system, ex
change and lines, together
with the franchise and right
to enter upon and use and oc
cupy the streets, avenues, al
leys, bridges and other public
grounds of said town for the
purpose of constructing, in
stalling, maintaining and op
erating therein, thereon and
thereunder telephone lines, con
sisting of wires, cables, lines
poles, arms, and other equip
ment, appliances, appurten

TIME IS RUNNING OUT
and

PRICES MAY GO UP
on your Spring supply of

SOYBEAN SEED
Think ahead and plan your crop now when the

snow is on the ground. Stop in and talk to us NOW

about any and all Spring Seed Needs.

FERTILIZER ... ? ?
Make us Your Headquarters. We have
what you want at prices you like to pay.
See Us Today.

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa Phone 49

A farmer owned business serving farmers in this area.

Simple
Arithmetic

COLD, SNOW,
ICE, SLEET

P L U S
Poor tires, old oil and grease, weak antifreeze, dirty

'.i.: ••
;?»t>ark plugs, weak battery, bad muffler —

E Q U A L S
• STALLED CAR!
• SERIOUS DAMAGE!
• $ $ $ $ LOST!

Don't be "out-figured" by Old Man Winter.
Drive in today for a mid-winter check-up. It will
save you money!

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Ph. 244 — Anita, Iowa

anccs and construction neces-
sary or incident to telephone
lines, and together with the
franchise and right to sell
telephonic service to said town
and to the inhabitants there-
of and others within and with-
out the corporate limits of
said town, and to connect with
other telephone lines within
the town, and to do switching
for any person, firm or corpor-
ation, and to conduct a tele-
phone toll business, and such
other and further rights as
are usually granted to and
enjoyed by telephone com-
panies, and upon such terms
and conditions, and under such
restrictions and regulations as

may do so at the expense of within sixty (60) days after

are hereafter contained, and
such other reasonable regu-
lations as may hereafter be
provided by ordinance.

Section 2. The grantee shall

the grantee.
Section 5. The grantee shall

extend its lines for customers
in all cases wnere tiona fide
customers apply in writing to
be supplied with telephonic
service and if said applicants
shall sign reasonable contracts
for telephonic service.

Section 6. All wires shall be
mounted on insulators.

Section 7. The grantee shall
install all telephone lines and
telephones and is to have no
tight.to require an applicant
or customer that he purchase
a telephone, but grantee shall
furnish same as a part of the
rental to be charged there-
under.

Section 8. The grantee shall
hold the town harmless from
any and all causes of action,
litigation or damages which

modern telephone service with
sufficient capacity to meet the
reasonable requests of its pa-
trons, and shall supply same
in such a manner as to render
efficient service.

Section 3. The telephone sys-
tem shall be installed, main-
tained and operated by the
grantee in such a manner as
not to endanger persons or
property, as so as not to un-
necessarily interfere with any
improvements the town may
deem proper to 'make, as so
as not to unnecessarily hinder
or obstruct the free use of the
streets, avenues, alleys, bridges,
highways or public or private
property and so as not to in-
terfere with the sewers, drain-
age or water system of said
town.

Section 4. W h e n e v e r the
grantee in erecting, installing
or maintaining said telephone
system shall take up or dis-
turb any pavement or side-
walks, or make any excava-
tions in the streets, avenues,
alleys, highways or public
grounds of said town said ex-
:avations shall be at once re-
•filed and the pavement, side-

walks or other improvements
replaced to the satisfaction 'of
he town officials, and in case

of its failure to do so as prom-
ptly as is practicable, the town

This Weeks Anita

BOWLING
ACES

Best or Anita Bowlers

Men High Games
Rex Rathman 225
Harvey Fletcher 213
Don Pollock 201

Men High Series
Harvey Fletcher 569
Don Pollock 554
Rex Rathman 537
Merle Robison 532
Ray Kluever 518
Kenneth Christensen _ 512

Women High Games
Evelyn Duskin 180
Anita Stephenson 178
Lelah Harris 176
Anna Mary Nelson __ 174
Mardell Miller 168
Jerry Kaufmann 168

Women High Series
Anita Stephenson 474
Lelah Harris 467
Janice Schellenburg __ 464
Mae Fletcher 455
Anna Mary Nelson __ 451

Sponsored by

ADAIR BOWL
Adalr, Iowa

and

BONNESEN'S
Anita, la.

• ™y "ise through or by rea-
son of the construction, recon-
struction, maintenance and op-
eration of said telephone sys-
tem and other construction
hereby authorized. Grantee is
hereby authorized and em-
powered to trim at its own ex-
pense the trees extending into
any street, alley or public
ground, to prevent the limbs
or branches from interfering
with its wires.

Section 9. Said grantee shall
have the right to sell tele-
phonic service for any and all
lawful purposes to said town
and to the inhabitants there-
of, and to charge therefore
such just and reasonable rates
as may hereafter be fixed and
determined by the Town Coun-
cil of the Town of Wiota,
Iowa, or such rate making
body as may hereafter be es-
tablished under the laws of
the State of Iowa and given
jurisdiction thereof, or the
Iowa Commerce Commission
in the event it gains jurisdic-
tion thereof.

Section 10. All the provis-
ions of this ordinance shall ap-
ply to the successors or as-
signs of the grantee with the
same force and effect as they
do to the grantee itself.

Section 11. The grantee shall

the publication of this ordin
ance, signify in writing an ac-
ceptance of the grant herein,
including the conditions and
restrictions hereby expressed,
and this ordinance shall not
be operative or binding until
such acceptance is filed with
the Town Clerk of Wiota,
Iowa. The grantee shall pay
the costs incurred in holding
the election to submit
ordinance to the legal electors
for their approval as provided
by law.

Section 12. All ordinances,
or parts of ordinances, insofar
as they are in direct conflict
herewith, are hereby repealed.

Section 13. This ordinance
shall take effect and be in
full force and effect, subject
to its approval by a majority
of the legal electors of the
Town of Wiota, Iowa, voting
thereon as provided by law,
and subject to its acceptance
by tne grantee as provided in
Section 11 above upon its pub-
lication as provided by law.

Passed and Approved this
1st day of February, 1965.

The polling place for said
election shall be at Town Hall
and the polls will be opened
at 8:00 o'clock in the fore-
noon and will be closed at 8:00
o'cock in the evening of said
day.

/s/ Fred McDermott
MAYOR OF THE TOWN

OF WIOTA, IOWA
ATTEST:

/s/ Leroy Williamson
TOWN CLERK OF THE
TOWN OF WIOTA, IOWA

W5,6,7,8c

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Get this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily stops torment of
externally caused i tching. . . of
eczema, minor skin irritations, non-
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-
face germs. "De-itch" skin with
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF THE
STATE OF IOWA
IN AND FOR CASS
COUNTY

IN THE MATTER OF
THE ESTATE OF

LILLIE C. DRESSLER,
Deceased.

Probate No. 8373
'NOTICE OF PROBATE OF
WILL, OF APPOINTMENT
OF E X E C U T O R S . AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TO ALL PERSONS INTER-

ESTED IN THE ABOVE
ENTITLED ESTATE:
You are hereby notified that

on the 6th day of February,
1965, the last will and testa-
ment of the above named de-
cedent, bearing date the 31st
day of March, 1956, was admit-
ted to probate in the above
named court and that the un-
dersigned was appointed ex-
ecutor of said estate.

Notice is given that all per-
sons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immed-
iate payment to the under-
signed, and creditors having
claims against said estate shall
file them with the clerk of
the above named district court,
as provided by law, duly au-
thenticated, for allowance; and
unless so filed within six
months from the second publi-
cation of this notice (unless
otherwise allowed or paid)
such claim shall thereafter be
forever" barred.
Dated this 9th day of Febru-
ary, 1965.

LILA RAE HUFF
and

DALE DRESSLER
Rural Route, Anita, Iowa

Executors of said Estate

JONES, CAMBRIDGE, CARL
& HOWARD

Attorneys for said Executors
4 East Sixth Street,
Atlantic, Iowa
Oate of second publication
25th day of February, 1965. i

A7,8c

ANITA BOWLING
Earl Tuesday Mixed Dm,

bles. Feb. 16, Fletcher-stel
enson won 3 from Jorgcn^n
Scholl; Chase-McCarty won ;
from Robison-Harris; Robi<L
Nelson 2 from Harris-Klu ve !
Oilskin-Anderson 2 from VIM
er-Faga. . '*'

In league standings, VIM
er-Faga, Fletcher-Stephcnson"
Harris-Kluever are 1, 2 Z'
3, respectively. ' wt

U1 Late Tuesday Mixed Dou.
bles, The B's & M's won 2
from Kenney-Nichols; Ran,,
Swinehart 2 from Marean-LeiT
man; Nichols-Wane 2 from
Hutchins-Thompson.

League standings, Hutchins-
Thompson Raper-Swinehart.
Kenney-Nichols are 1, 2 and
3 places, respectively. '

Four County League, Feh
18, Haszard Oil won 4 from
The Redwood; Anita State
Bank 4 from Chapman-Mor-
gan. Gambles 3 from Western
Supply and Anita Lumber Co
3 from Waddell Junkits

Place standing in league
Anita State Bank, 1st; tie for
2nd, The Redwood and Gam-
bles.

Fill Cracks And
Holes Better

Handles like putty Hardens like wood

RUSTIC WOOD
Th« g£Qi/gw-Aoc«pt No Substitute*

WOMENPAST21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Suffer Many Troubles
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder
Irritations affect twice as many women
as men and may make you tense and
nervous from too frequent, burning or
itching urination'both day and nigh!
Secondarily, you^may lose sleep and
suffer from Headaches, Backache and
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri
tation, CYSTEX usually brings fasl
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug-
gists. See how fast it can help you

KRASNE'S & SIMS, INC.
PRICES GOOD FEB. 25-26-27- BY-LO S5g£

CHURCH OF CHRIST DONUT SALE AT KRASNE'S & SIMS SAT., FEBRUARY 27

PORK LOIN END

Roast *29<
COUNTRY STYLE PURE

PORK

SAUSAGE
WILSON'S

Ring Bologna 3'":" $1.00
END CUT

lEGULAd-UIL SPRAY-ELECTRIC MOTOR

YOU CAfJ GET
RELIEF FROM

PAH:
S1ANBACK gives you FAST rslicl
from pains of headacho, ncuralou
neuritis, and minor pains of ar'Ht'v'
rheumatism. Because STAN'JACK
contains several mcdically-ijpiiioved
and prescribed ingredients for fast
relief, yon can take SfANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction gua;aiiie*d!

STArfl'ACK *">* *** **
against any
^reparation
you've over

used

KJNDCUT LB. COUNTRY STYLE LB

Pork Chops 39C Spare Ribs 39c
WILSON'S
ALL MEAT ONE POUND PKG.

SUN VALLEY LB.

WIENERS 45c OLEO 19c

69(SUNKIST
ENRICHED

KING SIZE

COKE
OR 7op

No. IRed
Pontiac

TEN
POUND
BAG

Plus Deposit

BULK ENGLISH LB.

Walnuts 39

Potatoes Ten
Pound 75*
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Gay Grant Gals
Hold Valentine Party

The Gay Grant Gals 4-11
iclub were hosts on Feb. 4, at
tlie Anita Elementary School,
to a Valentine's party given
in honor of new members and
guests of the club. There were
26 present.

Those being initiated into
the club were Jan Butler, Su-
san Fay, Nancy Alff, Clarice
Wheatley, Olinda Claussen,
Mary Ann Kaiser, Paula Kell-
oway and Ruth Barber.

Other guests were Ann Rod-
gers, Nancy Alff, Martha Stet-
zel and Corrine Harris.

The group played games.

Lunch was served from a
table decorated with a Valen-
tine motiff.

Reporter, Donna Kaiser

Lincoln Sons Donate To
Farm Youth Exchange

The regular meeting of the
Lincoln Sons of Farmers 4-H
club was held at the Lincoln
township hall on Feb. 10.

The meeting was called to
order by the president Jim
Glynn. Roll call was answer-
ed by twenty members. The
minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and approved,
along with the treasurer's re-
port. The club decided to do-

FIND LITTLE FALL-OUT
IN C. D. MONITORING TEST

The first county Civil De-
fense monitoring practice trail
test was held Sunday after-
noon. The test was proclaim-
ed a huge success both in the
reporting call-ins and in com-
munications, according to Jer-
ry Redburn, assistant Civil
Defense director for Cass
county.

Redburn reported there are
18 possible stations in the
county, equipped with moni-
tors and men and it is hoped
that that number will be in-
creased to 23.

Sunday 12 stations reported
into the reporting station at
the court, house in Atlantic.
The engineer's office was used,
because they had the use of
three telephones there. Six-
two-way radios were also used
to relay reports.

The 12 reporting stations'
made 4 different calls making'
a total of 48 report calls. The
usual time set for one of these j
trial tests is four hours, with
one call each hour. Sunday,
however, tho test calls were
placed each half hour, takinc;
only 2\<2 hours for the entire
procedure.

As to the amount of fallout,
there is hardly enough to mea-

ANNUAL COFFEE DAY
SLATED FRL MARCH 5

Ralph Van Clove, of Van's
Cafe in Atlantic, has been ap-
pointed as official Cass Coun-
ty chairman to coordinate lo-
cal planning for "Couee Day,"

nato to the International Farm
Youth Exchange fund. A dem-
onstration was given by Con-
nie Paulsen and Kathy Stock-
ham.

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Dewey Ohms.

Reporter, Allan Thompson

sure. Hedburn s t a t e d that
some people get as reaction
from the luminous dial wrist
watch that they wear. That is
a very small amount and cer-
tainly not enough to cause a-
larm.

Civil Defense have issued
work books to the men and
these were used Sunday. There
are 20 picture monitor faces.
the first four were used in the
Sunday test which included
the call, time, and the reading
on the monitor face. i

Wiota, Lynian an* Marno •,
were the only towns that were
not heard from in the test.
Lyman and Marne are not yd
set up with equipment or
trained monitors. Wiota has
two monitor stations. Oilier
towns in the countyJmvc sev-
eral monitor stations in var-
ious locations 1o make up tho ,
18 possible stations. i

Five towns have completed
monitor and manned stations
and four more arc yet to be
approved.

Ilcrshcl McCaskey, Clair Gill
and Cal Blue are monitors for
Anita. Wayne Cameron's two-
way radio equipment relayed
the information to the Civil
Defense headquarters.

FOR
MARKET AND SHOW RING

When you start your next group of spring

pigs . . . consider

17% PIG PAK
With SP 250

Feed'em 1796 until they weigh about 75 IBs.

Contains SP-250 that everyone is taking about. This

feed wiff keep your pigs healthy and growing —

all in one. Use a feed with a good established repu-

tation and its sold at ...

Phone 158 or 198 Anita, la.

MOST

POWERFUL
PORTABLE
HEATER

FOR ITS SIZE
s

262 degrees* of INSTANT heat
'Reddy Heater circulates full heat instantly. Big 50 000 BTU

shaoTtyonT(
S QU'CK Cr'°rt'''in garage' cabi" " *ork-shop... on patio or porch. Ideal, too, for thawing pipes and

power equipment. Perfect for outdoor sports. Runs over ?3
•hours on 4 gallons of low cost kerosene or No. 1 fuel oil
Plug ,t,n, and it starts.Pull plug, and it stops.

•At heater outlet when surrounding temperature is zero

ONLY $99.50
COME IN FOR (NSTAMT DEMONSTRATION

Anita Lumber Co.
'PHONE 20 Anita, Iowa

Friday, .Mar. 5. The announce-
ment was made by Mrs. Ralph
Edwards and F l o y d Young
of Council Bluffs and Atlan-
tic, area chairmen for the
Iowa Restaurant Association.

Participating restaurants will
will spark this community ac-
tivity by serving "coffee on
the house," Friday, Mar. 5.
Patrons will be invited to
"drink a cup and help fill up"
special containers provided to
collect funds for Iowa's ment-
ally retarded children.

Mr. Van Clcvc said, "We
arc looking forward to serving
many cups of coffee on Fri-
day, Mar. 5. We feel that the
people in our county will want
to help raise funds for this
worthy cause. Retarded chil-
dren need special training,
care and treatment. Funds re-
ceived will be turned over to
the Iowa Association for Re-
tarded Children.

In addition, a . portion will
go for the Research Program
of the National Association for
Retarded Children.

Participating restaurants will
be identified by window ban-
ners and placards.

WANT ADS PAY!

9 Day Teal Season Will
Open This September

Congressman John R. Han-
sen of Iowa's 7th Congression-
al District announced today
that Southwest Iowa duck hun-
ters will have an opportunity
to participate in a nine-day
experimental teal hunting sea-
son this fall.

In an effort to throw some
light on the early-migrating
blue-winged teal, the Fish and
Wildlife Service of the De-
partment of The Interior has
announced plans for a special
waterfowl research project in
September. The special sea-
son will be timed to coincide

with the fall migration «

blue-winged teal.
Hunters will be required i

have a special permit, j«,,
at no -charge by u,0 s Vl
Game and Fish DcpartS!
Besides the permitP hS
must also have a valid s I
hunting license, and »*|
over, a 1965 Duck Stamp. ''

The bag limit will bo 'f,
birds per day anfl eight
possession These limits c
include blue-winged, {
winged and cinnamon teal I
s ing ly or in the — ''enu
Shooting hours will bc&£
sunrise to sunset.

Home Cured & smoked I
bacon ar Miller's Lockerj.

1 Shurfine Chili-ets,
Kidney Beans, Pork & Beans

9 1-LB. $400
CANS I

SHURFRESH VEGETABLE

MARGARINE

Shurfrost Frozen
Apple - Cherry - Peach

SHOP & SAVE ]
WHERE THE $1 GOES FURTHER
Shurfine Evaporated

MILK, 8 TALL CANS
Shurfine Halves or Sliced

PEACHES, 4 2i-CANS
4 Can Limit

Shurfrost Frozen

PEAS, 6 10-OZ.PKGS.

SHURFINE — 303 Cans

APPLE SAUCE 7 CANS
CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL — 303 Cans

CORN - 7 CANS

„ SHURFINE

4-PKGS. OR CANS
•Cucumber Chips — 16-Oz. Jar

ICatsup, 20-Oz. Family Size

IPears, 300 Size Cans

IChili with Beans, 15-Oz. Can

Icake Mixes &
PFrosting Mixes — Lge. Pkgs.

»*»A»*««*»***»*»»*»«*»»**»V

AND THERE IS MORE---
GRAPE JUICE, Shurfine, 24-Oz. Bottle 35C

FRUIT COCKTAIL, 4 16-Oz. Cans . . . . .'. 89e

BEETS, Shurfine Sliced, 4 16-Or. Cans 49e

PEAS, Shurfine Early Harvest, 5 303-Cans S9c

sure sign of Spring

~ ^SAVINGS!
SHURFINE 3 — 303 CANS

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
MACARONI ELBO -_ '
SPAGHETTI LONG — 2 12-Or. Pkgs 29$
ROXEY DRY DOG FOOD, 5-Lb. Bag .'.'.'.'. 49e

25-Lb. Bag 1, w

SHORTENING, Shurfine, 3-Lb. Can 77e

ROXEY — Case of 12 1-Lb. Cans — ONLY

DOG FOOD 77 $
FLOUR, Shurfine, 5-Lb. Bag 39c

PANCAKE FLOUR, Shurfine, 2-Lb. Bag 23e
WAFFLE SYRUP, Shurfine, Quart Bottle . . . . ' . ' . ' . ' . . . . . . . 39e

DELICIOUS

APPLES, 3-LB. BAG 39«
FLORIDA — Red or White

GRAPEFRUIT 6 FOR 39?

* SHURFINE *
CRACKERS, 1-Lb. Box 23c|

CHEESE SPREAD, 1-Lb. Box 77c

I GRAPE JELLY, 18-Oz. Jar 33c

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES,1 18-Oz. Jar \ sic

PEANUT BUTTER, 16-Oz. Jar 45c

PICKLES, 22-Oz. Jjar 39c

SALAD DRESSING, Qt. Jar ,39c

LOIN END

PORK
LOIN
ROAST

IB.

49°
PURE LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

2-LBS. LEAN MEATY
Country Style

PORK
RIBS

LANTZ & JENSEN
Ph. 43 w- T»«i!.~,,.We Deliver

Anita, Iowa
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•QMMON QUESTIONS
DONATING BLOOD

The «rst visit here of the
\ rmss Bloodmobile will

e
ed Friday, Mar. 5 from 11

'

There

,
to 4p.m. at St. Mary's

several questions
might be answered to

the
ave
>re.

to 4 p.m., it will be a familiar
sight to most of the residents
of Anita.
Walk-Ins are most wtToome.

On this visit let us help.
"What Would Happen II" you
heard of an emergency ap-
peal for blood for a friend,
little child, one of your loved
ones. Of course you would go
and give that precious pint
of your blood. By donating at
the Bloodmoblle bank you
are eliminating hundreds of
emergency calls by making

,t.nn itc u. •, _______ ----- thls blood available immedi-
t of blood used. This fee ately through your Red Cross.

wen part of the cost of col.
BCting, processing, dlstribu-
ng etc The hospital itself
.ales a charge to the patient
r typing and cross matching

he blood of the patient with
at of the donors for admin-

stration of the blood and for
used in giving the
n. It is VITAL THAT

some of the questions
minds of those who

never been donors be-

Is there a charge for Wood?
is no charge for the

OOQ itself. Hospitals do re-
Ho the Red Cross a partlc-

Sation fee of $6.50 for each

n
tonor

ION of the blood.
Why should I give my blood

n the Red Cross? You're real-
aiving it THROUGH not TO

1(f Red I Cross but it is distri-
by the Red Cross to

ne seriously ill or badly
mured. Blood given in ad-
'a'nce is available immediately
er usu in emergencies.
How much blood do people

,ave in their bodies? How of-
cn c«n people give Wood?

o can give blood? Js there
examination made of the

before giving blood?
long does it take and

laes it hurt to give?
We have between 12 and 10

lints of blood and the pint.
hat we give is replaced in
luid capacity within 24 hours.
lood can be given every 8

.veers but not more than five
imes in any 12 month period.
my healthy parson between
;.e i/ges of 18 through 59 can
ive blood and those under 21
Hist have written consent, un.
ess they are married or in
',c military service. Also the
onor must weigh at least 110
ounds.
The professional nursing

taff takes the medical history
if the donor, temperature^
mlse and hemoglobin level is
ilso checked, and if there is

question about the donor
living blood at. that visit, he
s refered to the physician in
Mendance and he then checks
he donor. Occasionaly a don-
ir is rejected for one reason
ir another. It takes only 7 to

minutes to actually give the
ilood and most of the 30 to
0 minutes used is for the
intire process of medical his-
ory and then in the canteen
laving refreshments after the
lonatiun. The operation is vir-
ually painless.

How can a resident gel
ilood wh«i in a hospital out-
iide of this region? By having
omcone get in touch with the
led Cross blood center, in
Imaha, advising the patient't
lame, resident address anc1

ame of the hospital adminis-
ering the blood, also the IT-
lital should be informed im-
nediately that the patient is
Mgible for blood through the

fled Cross btood center in
naha.
Can a blood donation be di-
eted to the credit of a r*la-

livc or friend hospitalized out-
Iide of this region". Under <
ti'ciprocily agreement between
[In: Ued Cross and the Amer-

'an Association of filorv
Panics, a donor may now make
I directed donation for a pa-
lient anywhere in the United
pates. If the hospital will f

pt replacement (and most
hospitals will), the regional
"ed Cross blood program will
nake the blood available c-

to the number of direct-
donations given.

How can a donor sign up
[or this bloodmobile visit? By
lontacting Mrs. Hazel King or
pie of the recuitors will be
•ailing on previous donors.

Mrs, King stated that don-
frs should eat normally up to

ur hours before donating.
he following foods can be

laten during the four hours
tenm if the prospective

u ceSi
is hungry: fruits, fruit

J«, White meat of chicken
-not fried.

Bread or toast, butter,
h!i ' lc?,,crcam, eggs, cheese,

' friccl foods andwith fatty content
h i
twPer

to
Cross Bloodmoblle be-

t'Mlll
'HAT

hours of your
y°" lettin* a false
you from donating

B'°odbank?
HAPPEN IF

everyone had, felt this
R 'ho lasf 15

inn,! "" WI0rning, Mar. 5 from « p.m...

Nancy McLuen To
Wed On March 6

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McLuen
announce the approaching
marriage on Mar. 6 of their
daughter, Nancy to Neil Gus-
tafson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Gustafson of Adair.

Both young people are at-
tending Iowa State University,
where she is a pledge of Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma sorority and
he is affiliated with Alpha
Tau Omega fraternity.

Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young

Todd Johnton Celebrate*
First Birthday Feb. 14

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne John-
son and daughters Vicki and
Kim entertained at a dinner
on Sunday, Feb. 14, in honor
of their son and brother, Todd,
who was observing his first
birthday.

Those present to share the
occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Begley and Darrell, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Johnson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lar-
son, Karla and Steven. Birth-
day cake and ice cream were
enjoyed during the afternoon
and the honored guest receiv-
ed many nice cards and gifts.

Henry Paulion'*
Feted On Anniv.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele
entertained Saturday evening
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Paulsen, who observed their
wedding anniversary Feb. 13.
Those present to enjoy the
supper and evening of play-
ing pinochle were the honor-
ed guests and their son, Kev-
in, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gis-
sible and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Saltmarsh.

Friends Visit Herman
Cfaussen At College

Gary Nichols and Steve Si-
mon spent the weekend with
their friend, Herman Claus-
sen of Lemars,

R. A. Caddocks Have
Weekend Guests

Robbi and Davia Brown
spent the weekend with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Caddock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Taylor
were Thursday evening visit-
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Taylor.

Lincoln Twp. News
by Mrs. Ted Hansen

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jensen
were Tuesday evening supper
guests at the Mcrlyn Hanson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. tarry Konz
and ' son were Saturday eve-
ning visitors at the Larry Nis-
son home.

Sew-A-Bit Club
Plans Dinner Feb. 26

The Sew-A-Bit club met on
Wednesday aftcrnon at the
home of Mrs. Karl Miller. The
ten members and one guest,
Mrs. Donald Eden, answered
roll call
peeve.

by telling a pet

Mrs. Lloyd R. Harris receiv-
ed the hostess gift. Mrs. Floyd
Keasey and Mrs. Larry Konz
received contest prizes.

Plans were made for a 7
o'clock dinner party at the
Redwood, for members and
their families, Friday evening,
Feb. 26.

Ted, Allen Hansens
Visit In Des Moines

The Allan Hansons and Ted
Hansens were in Des Moine.s
Thursday and visited relatives
there.

EXIRA CALLERS
Thursday evening supper

guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Konz were the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Rasmussen and Terry
of Exira.
SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS

The Larry Konz family and
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Konz were
Sunday dinner guests at the
Ervin Konz home, at Neola.

Baileys' Son-ln-Law
Named To Legal Post

Loren J. Duensing of Des
Moines , son-in-law of the
Thomas Baileys of Anita, was
accepted last November into
the attorney training program
with Chicago Title and Trust
Company of Chicago. He has,
recently received confirms-
tion of a legal position with
Chicago Ttitle and Trust Com-
pany In the field office at
Peoria, 111., effective Mar. 22.

His sons and wife, a teach-
er at Des Moines Technical
High school, will join him in
Peoria at the conclusion ot
the school year.

Johnsons, Weavers Attend
Grinned Wrestling Meet

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Johnson
accompanied the Maurice Wea-
ver family to Grinnell Satur-
day. They attended a college
wrestling meet there with
four colleges represented.

Darl Weaver, nephew of the
Johnsons, who is a Westmar
student was one of the com-
petitors, winning top honors
in his class.

The Johnsons were Satur-
day overnight guests of her
sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Stinson in Col-
rax, : - , , „ • . • . . . .

Anita Phone 3-R-2

Mrs. Jorgensen, Alfred
Return From Florida

Mrs. Edvald Jorgensen and
Alfred Jorgensen returned on
Monday from a plane trip to
Florida. They visited the
Floyd Jorgensen family.

Marv Hansens Address
The address of Marvin Han-

sen who recently entered mil-
itary service is: Pvt. Marvin
D. Hansen, ER 17690672, Co.
B, 3d Bn., 2d TRB. 2nd Plat-
oon, Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.,
65475

The Leonard Baiieys visited

Anita Phone 2-R-IO

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heckman

of New Virginia were last
Sunday morning callers at the
Wilbur Heckman, Jr., home.
They were on their way to
visit his parents Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Heckman, Sr., of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jor-
gensen and family were Sun-
day afternoon visitors with
his mother, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Hansen of Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Mar-
tin were Sunday evening vis-
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Vir-
gil Martin and Reggie.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephen
son and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Stephenson and fam-
ily were Sunday visitors with
Mrs. Erma Stephenson.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols Helps
Son, Family At Casey

Mrs. Ralph Nichols spent
Tuesday and Wednesday at
the home of her son, Royce
and family of Casey, assisting
with the work, while Mrs.
Nichols and Connie were sick.
Royce was also sick the first
of the week.

Mrs. Leland Taylor was a
Monday afternoon visitors with
Miss Ermine Brown.

Birthday Supper For
Mrs. Cecil Taylor

Mrs. Delbert Ehle and Mrs.
Ray Underwood and Debbie
spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. 'Cecil Taylor. The occas-
ion was in honor of Mrs. Tay-
lor, who was observing her
birthday.- That evening, the
rest of the family gathered
for a co-operative turkey sup-
per and social time.

Those present to share the
event were Mr. and Mrs. Le-
roy Taylor and daughters, Mr
and Mrs. G a r y Ehle and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Keitn
Taylor and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Ehle and Kent
and Mrs. Ray Underwood and
Debbie. Becky and Patty Tay-
lor remained for the weekend
with their grandparents.

Pamela Jergens
Hosts Card Party

Miss Pamela Jergens was
hostess at her home on Sun-
day evening to a group of
friends. The time was spent
playing cards and refresh-
ments were served at the
close of the evening.

Those present were Candice
Garside, Ralph Lents, Larry

Audubon, Atlantic, Avoca,
Cedar Rapids Callers

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Tay-
lor were Friday evening sup-
per guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Pfundheller of Aud-
ubon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dent
and family of Audubon and
Frank Pfundheller were Sun-
day dinner guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors were Thursday afternoon
visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Alff of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
bors and family, Mrs. Gary
Grant and children, and Mr.
and Mrs, W. H. Neighbors
were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Morgan. Richard and W. H.
Neighbors also visited with
their father and grandfather,
George Neighbors at the Har-
ry Plttmann home in Avoca

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris
and family of Cedar Rapids
were Sunday dinner guests
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Harris.

Virgil Martins' Visit
Merlyn Sulgrove In Hosp.

Mr. and Mrs.-Virgil Martin
visited Merlyn Sulgrove at
the Greater Community Hos-
pital in Creston on Thursday
evening. Later in the evening,
they also visited with her
mother, Mrs. Addle Antisdel
at the home of Mrs. Georgia
Antisdel.

Heckman Children
Visit Grandparents

Mark, Max and Terry Heck-
man were Saturday afternoon
visitors with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Heckman, sr.

Mrs. Ivan Rohner
Notes Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Martin

LEATHER AND CANVAS WORK

Harnesses Made or Repaired

Canvas Work and Repair

Saddle Repair — Shoe Repair

HARNESSES FOR SHETLAND PONIES
AND SHOW HORSES A SPECIALTY

RAY CANNON — WIOTA, IA.
1st BOOM on highway 90 coming from the East

DR. McALPIN, Optometrist
Offices in Massena and Corning

Complete Visual Care - Contact Lenses
By Appointment

Ph. 779-4)45 Massena or 322-3147 (call collect)
Corning

Vr

ClASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

and
and

Reggie entertained
Mrs. Ivan Rohner

Mr.
and

Wood,
Cams,

Rick
John

Huff, Nancy
Cams, Linda

Raasch, Dale Lents , Dean
Wood, Mark Heckman, Terry
Heckman, Carmen Huff, Car-
roll Wood, Max Heckmann,

Mrs. Edna Bailey last Sunday, Steve Con ley and Curtis
evening. Brown.

family at dinner on Sunday.
Mrs. Rohner was observing
her birthday.

Miss Ermine Brown enjoy-
ed coffee with Mrs. Hansine
Johnson on Friday afternoon,

Mrs. Virgil Martin and Reg-
gie were Monday eveninng vis-
itors with Mrs. Arthur Queck.

Nine Attend
Rebekah Circle Thurs.

Rebckah Circle met Thurs-
day morning' at Fellowship
hall with 9 members present.
Mrs. Bill Steele and Mrs. Ed
Rabe presented the lesson.
"Bible and L i f e Within."
World Banks are to be turned
in at the March WSOS gener-
al meeting.

Mrs. LaVeda Pine and Mrs
Delbert Stetzel were hostesses.

CARDS OF
THANKS

Thanks to all the dear peo-
ple that remembered me dur-
ing my illness. God Bless ev-
ery one.

Maggie Parker A8c

WE WANT aead stock. Oak-
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED: Good cotton wiping
rags, no overalls, socks, lace
curtains or nylons. Anita
Tribune. tic

We wish to thank our rela-
tives and friends for the many
cards, gifts and money receiv-
ed and are still receiving to
make our 50th anniversary so
memorable.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Linderman
A8c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: House in Anita

at 411 Chestnut. Ph. Mas-
sena 779-3832. A 8,9,10p

JOY HARGENS WEDS FEB. 14
Joy B. Hargens, daughter of

Mr .and Mrs. Donald Hargens
of near Grant, and Marvin D.
Pelzer, son of Mr. and Maur-
ice Pelzer of near Griswold,
were united in marriage Sun-
day evening, at 7:30 in St.
John's United C h u r c h of
Christ near Lyman.

The Hargens are former
Wiota area residents.

The Rev. Norman E. Meyer
performed the double ring
ceremony before an altar de-
corated with white snapdrag-
ons, red carnations and can-
delabra. White snapdragons fill-
ed the altar vases and two
palms flanked this setting.

Mrs. Lester Rabe played a
prelude of nuptial music on
the organ and accompanied
Don Steinbeck as he sang "Be-
cause," "The Wedding Prayer"
and "Oh Perfect Love."

Candlelighters were Rhonda
Pelzer, sister of the bridgroom
and Doug Pendgraft. Ushers
were David Hargens," brother
of the, bride, and Cecil Boos
of Cumberland, cousin of the
bridegroom.

The bride, escorted to the
altar by her father, wore a
gown of peau de sole and alon-
con lace. The sculptured bo-
dice fashioned a high rising
waistline featured a portrait
neckline and sleeves tapering
to ring finger points. The con.
trolled skirt was designed with
a carriage back which cascad-
ed into an aisle wide train.

Her bouffant fingertip veil
was caught up with a crown
of seed pearls find she carried
a white Bible with a cascade
of white roses with a remov-
able corsage and streamers of
white ribbon and green fern-
ery.

Her only jewelry was a
single strand of pearls, a gift
of the bridegroom.

Connie Pelzer of Council
Bluffs, sister of the bride-
groom, served as maid of hon-
or and Janet Culbertson of
Council Bluffs and Donna
Sasse of Sioux City were the
bridesmaids.

They wore dressed identic-
ally in floor-length red bro-
cade taffeta gowns of bel!

shaped skirts and scooped
neck-line, long white gloves.
They wore matching hats of
red taffeta brocade and halo
net and carried single stemed
white roses tied with large
white ribbon bows.

Teresa Marckmann was flow-
er girl. Jimmy Hargens, broth-
er of the bride, carried the
rings on a white heart-shaped
pillow.

Mark Hargens, brother of
the bride, served as best man
and Merle Whiley and Dale
Freeman were groomsmen.

Marlene Pelzer, sister of the
groom presided at the guest
book and Claudia Tounget of
Omaha, Kathy Wertman of
Council Bluffs, Marlene De-

' ft of Omaha, and Janet Or-
stad of Grant displayed the
gifts. Marcia Wilken of Om-
aha, cousin of the bride, pin-
ned on thef lowers..

A reception for approxi-
mately 250 was held in the
church parlors immediately
following the ceremony. Din-
ing room
were Mv.

host and
and Mrs.

hostess
Gilbert

Kroeger of Westside, uncle
and aunt of the bride.

Waitresses
Groeger of

w e r e Wendy
Westside, Pam

Hargens of Manning, Colleen
Marckmann of Villisca, Kathy
Pelzer of Griswold and Bonnie
Weaver of Grant.

Kitchen h o s t e s s e s were
Mmes. Lawrence Mueller, Mar-
lin Carlson, Don Schroeder.
Clifford Sunderman, Alfred
Tietz, Carroll Pendgraft, Ro-
bert Johnson and Waltei- Bill-
ing and Miss Gladys Rabe.
Mrs. Merle Whiley cut and
served the cake assisted by
Mrs. Carol Mulbauror of Man-
ning, cousin of the bride. San-
dra Shaw of Elliott, presided
at the punch bowl and Mrs.
Don Lacy of Missouri Valley,
cousin of the bride, poured.

After a honeymoon, trip to
Denver, Colo., the couple will
be at home in Grant. The
bride is a student at the Stew-
art School of Halrstyllng in
Council Bluffs and the bride-
groom is engaged in farming
"nd tnirtk'ng,

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixcs &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

FOR SALE: Brown Swiss milk
cow, 7 years old, will calf
1st part of April. Also wood
lathe. Robert Hall, Ph. 25 R-

24. A8p

* WANTED
WANTED: Work of any kina,

after school and Saturdays.
Gary Kloppenburg. A8p

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tt

MENTAL HEALTH CENTER
MEETING ON FEB. 25

A multiple county meeting
on a proposed mental health
center for Cass and surround-
ing counties will be held at
the Washington school in At-
lantic, Thursday, evening, Feb.
25, at 7:30.

Joel Donovan of the Iowa
Mental Health Authority in
Iowa City will speak on,men-
tal health center organization.

Forty-four of Iowa's 99 coun-
ties are now being served by
their own local community
mental health centers. With
the exception of Pottawatta-
mie County's new facility,
none are located in a solid
area of 16 southwest Iowa
counties adjacent or near Cass
county.

The population figure sug-
gested by the Iowa Mental
Health Authority is 50,000 to
75,000 to be served by a cen-
ter, so several counties would
need to consolidate' to launch
a center in this region.

Services of a Community
Mental Health Cetner are gen-
erally categorized into four
areas: child guidance, consul-
tation, adult mental hygiene,
anA community education.

During 1964, the 16 center?
operating in Iowa served a
total of 0,835 patients who
were treated on an out-patient
basis at the centers, thus en-
abling families to remain to-
gether in their own commun-
ities while receiving profes-
sional care.

Staff members of a mental
health center include a psy-
chiatrist, a psychologist and tt
psychiatric social worker, all

Accidents annually kill over
100,000 persons in the U. S.

Over 100 tornados a year
strike the U.S.

highly skilled in psychother-
apy.

Patients are referred to cen
ters by physicians, school per-
sonnel, clergymen, attorneys,
social workers and other pro-
fessional people. Self-referrals
increase notably once a cen
ter Is founded.

Fees are set on a sliding
scale depending on individual
income and are waived for
persons who are unemployed
or unable to pay.

Providing psychiatric serv-
ices for both children and
adults at a cost that anyone
in the community can afford
is the basic purpose of a
center.
Centers are governed bj

their own local Boads of Di-
rectors acting autonomously.

Community mental health
centers are supported mainly
through local tax funds. The
Code of Iowa permits county
supervisors to levy up to
of a mill for a mental health
center.

During 1964, Cass county's
total institutional account ex-
penditures were $110,478.73.
This figure represents state-
ments paid by the Cass coun-
ty auditor's office for 78 Cass
county residents. It includes
voluntary out-patient service,
voluntary and involuntary hos-
pitalization plus some fees for
service for doctors, ambulanc-
es, and the sheriff's office.

Mr. Donovan will present in-
formation and advise those in
attendance at next Thursday's
meeting on future procedure
necessary for establishing such
a center to serve the Allan
tic area. All interested resi
dents of counties adjacent to
of near Cass county are urg-
ed to attend.

SERVICES
FOR PROMPT, experienced

service, bring your radio
and TV to Art Baudler,
Fontanelle. F7tfc

For "HOME CARE" Demon-
stration of Amway Products,
(no obligation), Phone 155
Mrs. Marguerite Robson.

IT PAYS TO THINK ahead.
Get a Federal Land Bank
loan on your land. Long
term, low payments. And
you can repay in advance
without penalty. V. L. Chris-
tensen, Manager, Federal
Land Bank Association, Har-
lan, Iowa, phone 755-1351.

A5,7,8c

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

LOST WEIGHT Safely with
new Dex-A-Diet Tablets. On-
ly 98c. Matthews Drug.

AS.fiJ&O.lO.llc

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSKN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 nlgm>
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840 ,

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

749-2151 Fontanelle

pay
For Your

POULTRY a EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc



News From The
Wiota Community

1944 STATE CHAMPS
TO PARADE AT VETS. AUD.

Garden Club Holds
Potluck Sapper ,

The Wiota Garden

Wiota Firemen Sponsor,
First Aid Class

The Wiota Firemen will
sponsor a Standard Red Cross
first aid class every Wednes-
day night from 7:30 to 10 for
{0ur weeks, beginning Mar. 3
at the firehouse.

Gerald Harris, the fire chief
and his wife, Dorothy, will be
the instructors.

Any one over 16 years of
aee interested in'taking the
lessons is invited to attend.

17 Attend
Ctoverleaf Club

Mrs. Ronald Piearson was
hostess to 17 members at the
meeting of the doverloaf
club with members answering
roll call with a project they
hope to accomplish this year.

The next meeting will be
held with Mrs. Joe Joyce Mar.
18 and the postponed Valen-
tine party will be held at The
Pines next Thursday evening
at 6:30.
Mrs. LeRoy Williamson
Hosts WTC Club

The WTC club met at the
home of Mrs. LeRpy William-
son Tuesday afternoon, Feb.
16 with 7 members.

Roll call was answered by
"telling their birthdays and
their age."

Mrs. Sam Wood won the
auction gift. Mrs. Dean Arm-
strong received the tray prize.
Bingo winners were Mrs. Fred
McDermott, Mrs. Marvin Tay

Members of the Wiota 1944-
45 State basketball champions
are-.to be in the Parade of
Champions March the 12th
between the games of the
state tournament in Des Moin-
ese V e t e r a n s ' Auditorium.
There will be a registration at
3 p. m. and a banquet at 5
p. m. at Ft. Des Moines,

Reservations are to be made
by March 10 for the tickets
for the banquet and games,
which are $3.05.

Send for reservations to: R
C. Bechtel, 3615 Davidson
Road, Des Moines, Iowa.

lor, Mrs. LeRoy Williamson,
Mrs. Sam Wood, and Mrs.
Dean Armstrong.

Plans were made for a pre-
Easter breakfast at Van's Chat
& Chew April 13.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Claude Spry and Mrs.
Sam Wood will be the hostess.

Roy Powers Visit
In Council Bluffs

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Power
spent Saturday night at the
home of their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Ryan of Council Bluffs.

On Sunday they all went to
North Bend, Nebr., to a fam-
ily dinner honoring several
birthdays.

CHURCH
NOTICES

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
9:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 p.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes-

Benton Community
Residents Hold Supper

The Benton community sup
per was held Tuesday night
Feb. 16 with Ronald Piear
son as host.

Those attending besides the
host were: Mr. and Mrs. Don
Nolte and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Keller, Mr. and Mrs
Floyd Bannick, Mr. and Mrs
Cecil Murphy, Mr. and Mrs
Glen Grote, Mr. and Mrs. Lei
Nolte, Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Har
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rich
ter, Tony Richter, Mrs. War
ren Jordan, Mrs. Alma Wood
and Mrs. Gene Robins. Keller
and Robins are the new mem
bers.

The next supper will b
Mar. 16 with Mr. and Mrs
Mike Richter as hosts.

Roy Power
Celebrates Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Power
observed Mr. Power's birthday

club
l e ld a p o t l u c k supper
t the Methodist church in tnc
ellowship hall, Monday eve-

ning, Feb. IS1 with 9 members
and their husbands attending.

Mrs. Claude Spry and Mrs.
Pluma Wilson were the host-
esses. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kel-
er showed slides for the en

tertainment.

WANT ADS PAY!

Frankli
Meet

Farmerettes
•b.6

CUB CORNER £ H Lindflrmani Note

4-H club me>, on Feb. 6 at the
home of Mary: Jo Kinen, Roll
call, "Wnefe^dld I find my
clothes . this morning?" was
answered by eight members
and three leaders. Judy Fris-
bie gave a talk on "Marking
and stay-stitching." A demon-
stration, "Laying a Pattern,"
was given by Diane Rourick.

Mrs. Kinen gave a talk on
parliamentary .procedure.

Reporter, Linda Lohoff

Den 1 with 5 cubs and the
den chief, Gary Burmeister,
present, met Monday after
school with their den mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Miller.

They opened with the pledge
of allegiance and the living
circle. They finished place
mats for their family for the
banquet and they also discus*
sed the Blue and Gold ban-
quet for Wednesday night.

They practiced the closing
Farmerettes | ceremony for the banquet and

Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Linder-

man of Creston, former. resi-
dents of the Anita vicinity,
observed their 50th wedding
anniversary at their home on
Sunday, Feb. 7.

A reception from 2-4 p. m.
p. m. was planned and carried
out by their son and daughter-
in-law, Howard and Helen

WIOTA ELECTION ON
TELEPHONE FRANCHISE

by entertaining supper guests
Tuesday night in their home.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs
Verl Adams and family of An-

A special election will be
held at Wiota on Tuesday,

I Mar. 9, for the purpose of sub-
mitting to qualified voters
of the town, the question
whether ordinance No. 69.
passed by the Wiota town

day 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Woman's Society 2nd and

4th Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Official Board 3rd Wednes-

day 8 p.m.
Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
WIOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin
Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bllese

Divine worship services
10 a.m.
Sunday school and Bible

classes 9 a.m.
First and third Sundays

communion services
First Sunday communion at

10 a.m.

ita
On Wednesday night Mr.

and Mrs. Dallas Davis were
guests at the Powers' home
for an oyster supper.
Franklin Homemakers
Will Meet Friday

The Franklin township home-
makers meeting will be held
this Friday afternoon, Feb.
26 at the Lawrence Wedemey
er home.

All women of the township
are invited to attend.

Fun For All Club
Exchange Valentines

Mrs. Linnea Murphy was
hostess to the Fun-For-All
club at her home Wednesday
afternoon, Feb. 17 with 15
members present.

For roll call they exchanged
home-made Valentines.

Contests were enjoyed for
entertainment.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Frieda Freese Mar. 17.

Wiota People Attend
Anita Church Conf.

There were 50 attending the
Church Quarterly Conference
in Anita Thursday night, Feb.

Kathy Harris Engaged
To Barry Biggs

council on Feb. 1, 1965, be
adopted.

The issue to be voted upon
is whether to grant the Wi-
ota Telephone Co., a non-ex-
clusive franchise and right
for a peribd of 25 years to
maintain telephone service to
the town of Wiota.

The polling place will be the
i town hall and polls will be
opened at 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

MRS. MINNIE
HUDDLESON
DIES TOES.

Mrs. Minnie Christina Hud-
clleson, 58, wife of Samuel
Huddleson, Franklin township
resident, died at 8:15 Tuesday
morning at the Berry nursing

sang the song "This Little
Cubbing Light."

Gary Burmeister had treats.

Den 4 Cub Scouts met MOB-
day after school with their
Den mother, Mrs. Neil Aup-
perle with all cubs and the
den chief, Chris Karns, pre
sent.

They practiced songs to be
used for the opening at the
Blue and Gold banquet to be
held, Wednesday evening, Feb.
24. also their flag ceremony.

They completed centerpiec-
es and table decorations for
the banquet.

,Den 5 Cub Scouts met with
their den mother, Mrs. Duane
Littleton on Monday after
school. Four cubs and the den
chief, Tim Akcrs, were pre-
sent.

They had the opening with
the pledge of allegiance and
practiced their skit for the
Blue and Gold banquet.

Terry Bernhardt had treats
for all.
Mrs. Fred Scholl
Hosts Past Matrons

The Past Matrons club was
entertained Monday afternoon
by Mrs. Fred Scholl and Mrs.
Dewey Robinson at the Scholl
home for the regular Febru-
ary meeting.

Roll call was answered with
"my most treasured souvenir."
Mrs. Lyman Wahlert of Atlan-
tic received the lucky tray

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris home. She had been a patient
of Wiota announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Rita
Kathleen, to Barry D. Biggs,

at the home since last July.
She was born in Franklin

township, Mar. 3, 1906, the

Wiota First Lutheran church
and a lifelong
resident..

Cass county

son of Mr. and Mrs, Orville daughter of John and Margar-
Biggs of Exira. let Aldag Behnken and was

Miss Harris is a student at married to Mr. Huddleson at
Peru State College at Peru, her mother's0.iiome Feb. 15.
Nebraska and' Mr. Biggs is a 1932. b' A
student at the United Elec-i she was a member, of the
ironies Institute in Des Moin-1 ""-••- ™—-' "••*• -• «-

Father of Mrs.
George Behrends
Named Co. Supervisor

Vyrle DeVoss, 49, Brighton
township farmer, was named
supervisor for district two to
succeed the late Harry Koehr-
sen.

He was appointed on Thurs-
day morning, Feb. 18 by Dale
King, county auditor; Mrs.
Frank McMullen, clerk of

prize. The remainder of the
afternoon was spent socially

The club will meet with
Mrs. Marvin Scholl on Mon
day, Mar. 15.

Geraldine Cleaver Has
Cumberland Callers

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roo
of Cumberland, were Thurs
clay afternoon callers on Ger
aldine Cleaver.

Area Members Of
Petit Jury Named

Members of the petit jury
for the February term of dis
trict court which o] ' '-
Atlantic on Monday
were

Tuesday, Feb. 23 at

VFW To Meet Mar. 1
At Post Home

The VFW Post will meet
Monday evening, Mar. 1, at
the post home for their reg-
ular meeting.

Attend Omaha
Sports Show Sunday

Mr. and .Mrs. Dale Christen
sen and family were Saturday
evening guests at the Max
Peron home. They helped
Ruth Peron celebrate tier
eventeenth birthday. Sunday
vening t h e Christensen's

Miss Peron and Karen Zan
lers of Adair, attended th<

Sports Show in Omaha.

Mrs. Art Pigg Taken
To Daughter's In Lewis

Mrs. Arthur Pigg of Cum
bcrland was taken to the horn

f her daughter, Mrs. Haroli
Toepfer at Lewis. Mrs. Pig
s a former Anita residen1

Icr first husband was Pete
Scott jr., and he was employ
ed here by Iowa Electric Co
several years ago.

Mrs. Harry Brown To
SUI Insurance School

A three-day insurance schoo
to help Iowa insurance offic
workers improve their cu
.omer contact and learn basi
information about insuranc
concepts, needs, programmin
and selling is being held th
week at the University o
Iowa.

Attending from Anita is Mr
Harry Brown, employed b
Karns Insurance agency.

The three - day program
which began Monday, Feb. 2
is designed to update insu
ance office workers, offic

Surviving besides her hus-
band are a daughter, Mrs. Don
Taylor of Wiota; a sister, Mrs.
Lou Kennedy'of Atlantic; two
brothers, Claus Behnken of
Anita and Will Behnken of
Massena and three grandchil-
dren. ;

She was preceded in death
by two daughters, Mrs. Janice
Ward and Lb'fs Huddleson and
three sisters,.. '#trs. F r a n k

court and Mrs. Esther Reeves, prather, Mrs. Hannah Burmei

opened in
/"Feb. 15

indcrman, assisted by their
sns, David, Dick and Dennis.
The l o v e l y three tiered

olonnaded cake was beauti-
ully decorated and surround-
d by four heart shaped cakes

arranged to form a four leaf-
d clover. The cake was baked
nd decorated by Mrs. Blllie>
uss, who also made the gold;

nd white mints. The house
as decorated with plants and;

lowers.
Despite the bad' weather

many friends and -relatives
ook the - opportunity of ex-
ending. congratulations andf
est wishes to .Mr. and Mrs.
Jnderman-in person. ; ,
Louise C i h a k and Mason

jinderman were married Feb.
i, 1915, at St. John's Catholic
hurch in Adair. They started
heir married life on a farm

east of Anita where they liv-
id until moving to a farm in
he Creston vicinity in 1935".
Jefore her marriage, Mrs. Lin-

derman taught country school.

Linda Arnburg
To Washington, D. C.
On Educational Tour

Linda Arnburg of Atlantic,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Arnburg, former Anita
residents, is among 16 Iowa
college students awarded one
week expense paid trips to
Washington, D. C., to learn
first hand about politics and'
the national government.

Miss Arnburg is a student
at State College of Iowa, Ce-
dar Falls.

The program is sponsored
by the Iowa Center for Edu-
cation in Politics and the
Democratic and Republican
parties of Iowa, with funds
for the project provided by
the Scottish Rite Foundation
of Iowa, the Maytag Founda-
tion and other foundations and
organizations.

Selections iare based on
scholarship, interest and par-
ticipation in politics, along
with leadership potential. The
students will observe activities
in congressional offices, at-
tend sessions of the House and
Senate, committee hearings
and p r e s s briefings, meet
leaders in Congress and the

(4111.U U A A I W *» V»i 1LI.& |J| Uil*v«- — , I "A.

assistants, beginning produ executive branch and visit
era, policy writers, and "girl I national headquarters of the
Fridays." Classes have been Political party of their choice,
scheduled in human behavior,
basic insurance concepts, per-
sonal insurance needs, auto-
mobile insurance, home insur-
ance and insurance program-
mig and selling.

Instructors include Don R
Sheriff, head ot management
services for the University's
Bureau of Labor and Manage-

ordered to" report' fo ment and Emmett J. Vaughn.
P -

18.
Those that attended from

Wiota were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hancock, Ernest Har-
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Gar-
dner, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Stuetelberg, D e a n Coomes,
Maurice Coomes, Lawrence
Bluang, and Vickie, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Keller, Mrs. Arlie
Blunk, Mrs. H a r o l d Stuetel-
berg arid Mrs. Claude Spry.

Friday e v e n i n g supper
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Nolte were Mr. and
Mrs Robert Evans and fam-
ily of Elliott.

* WIOTA REMEMBERS
ONLY A YEAU AGO—
Feb. 20, 1964

Janet Henderson has been
selected to attend the 4-H na-
tional leadership camp at
Camp Miniwanca, Mich.

Mrs. Mary Lind was laid to
rest on Saturday.

Cloverleaf club members and

at the home of his grandmoth-
er, Mrs. William Nimm and
husband.

their husbands
the Pines.

dine out at

NGA club held a potluck
supper at the courthouse as-
sembly room in Atlantic.

5 YEARS AGO—
Feb. 25, 1900

The Wiota Town club was
entertained at the home of
Mrs. Mervin Taylor.

Wiota Garden club planned
a potluck supper to be held
at the Methodist church base-
ment for members and their
families.

Eugene Mailander celebrat
ted his birthday and was the
Euest of honor at a supper at

county recorder, who consid-
ered ten applicants for the
job.

DeVoss will represent Brigh-
ton, Pymosa, Washington and
Grove townships and will
serve until the general elec-
tion in 1966. Mr. Koehrsen
died earlier this month after
serving as supervisor for sev-
en years,

Mr. DeVoss has lived in
Cass county for the last ten
years and is a native of Mor
ton Mills. He operates a 160
acre farm three miles west
of Atlantic, specializing in
cattle feeding.

The new supervisor took the
oath of office Thursday after,
noon and met with the othei
members of the board of sup-
ervisors. He is currently
trustee of the Atlantic Metho
dist church and served 8 years
on the church board. He is a
Brighton township trustee apd
previously served four year
on the Cass county Farm Bui-
cau board,

Mrs. DeVoss is the former
Naomi Scheef of Walnut and
they are the parents of four
children, Mrs. George Behr-
ends of Wiota; Eddie a student

ter and Mrs. Sophia Chester.
Funeral servjc.es-will beheld

Thursday afternoon at' 2 o'-
clock at the Wiota First Luth-
eran church, the Rev. Arthur

Bliese officiating. Burial

9:30.
Judge Leroy Johnson of

Red, Oak is presiding during
the term.

Members of the Petit jury
from this area are Wanda
Meyer, Eula Mills and Virgin-
ia Nebola of Union township;
Leah Chadwick and Harriet
Roed, Grant; Clois Houser
and Clair Sothman, Victoria
and Robert McLaren of Edna.

Lloyd Chadwicks Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Chad-

wick of Moville spent the
weekend at the home of Mrs.
H. J. Chadwick They also vis-
ited his brother at the Den-

professor in the Col-
lege of Business Administra-
tion.

Tfie course is sponsored by
the Iowa Center for Contin-
uation Studies in cooperation
with the Iowa Association of

CARDS OF
THANKS

will be in the Wiota First Lu- nis Nursing Home in Atlan-
heran cemetery.- tic.

3RD ROUND SECTIONALS
AT WIOTA, AUDUBON

Pete Metz has returned to
Rowatt, Sask., Canada, follow-
ng a visit with relatives and

friends around Wiota. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Melz came for
tiis father to take him home.

10 YEARS AGO—
Feb. 17, 1955 —

The Franklin Victory Farm-
ers met with Charles, Char-
lotte, Larry and Doris Kinen.

The Franklin Homemakers
club met with Mrs. Lloyd Car-
ter. Mrs. Carter gave the les-
son to 8 women and prepared
the following foods, fish, ham-
burger, onions, sweet-potatoes,
apple rings and peaches with
meringue.

'Franklin Farmerettes met
at the Wiota school with 12
members and 2 leaders, Mrs.
Paul Eilts and- Mrs. -William
Euken present.

at Morningside college at
Sioux City; Lindy Lou, a sen-
ior at Atlantic High school
and Gary, a sixth, grader at
Jackson school in Atlantic.

Methodist Fellowship
Dinner Held Sunday

A Fellowship dinner was
held at the Methodist church
Sunday noon, Feb. 21. There
were 25 attending.

Jerry Eblen, 22 Dies
In Creston Hospital
Of Respiratory Disease

Jerry Eblen, 22, of Creston,
died Monday at St. Joseph's
Hospital in Omaha from a
rare respiratory ailment doc-
tors called "Landry's Paraly
sis." He had been hospitalized
at the Greater Community
Hospital at Creston and his
life was prolonged by the use
of a borrowed respirator.

Mr. Eblen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Eblen was re
cently discharged fcrom the
armed forces.

He is survived by his wife
and a 5-month old daughter
his parents and two brothers
Mrs. Mattie Schwab is an
aunt.

The body

In third round play at Aud
ubon, Exira trounced Bayard
83-45, in their game, and Pan
ora and Audubon both had 5!
points at the end of the fourth
quarter, but Panora won tin
game 65-62 in an overtime.

In the consolation game on
Saturday night Audubon tool
third place with .a 46-40 win
over Bayard.

As expected, Exira won the
final game 72-42 defeating
Panora.

is at the Coen
funeral home in Creston and

n d e p e n d e n t Insurance
.gents.

Methodist WSCS
Circles Meet Feb. IB

The Methodist Esther, Mar-
ha and: Ruth WSCS circles

met Thursday afternoon at the
fellowship hall with 31 mem

bers and two guests, Mrs.
llaren Wilson and Mrs. Verl

Bailey present.
The lesson "Holding Insti-

;ute, Story With End" was
presented by Mrs. Tom Bailey,
Urs, Leslie Miner, Mrs Wilbur

Dorsey and Mrs. Janice Teve-
)augh.

Hostesses were Mmes. Les-
lie Carothers, Edith Kline,
Ben Gochanour, Jens Rasmus-
sen, Muriel B r o w n , Verl
Adams, Ray Schuler and Al
bert Karns, sr.

Cong'l. Women Meet
The Congregational Wo

men's Fellowship met Thurs
day afternoon for their reg
ular meeting. Mrs.'Harlan Git
tins presided at the meeting
nd gave "the thought for th
lay." Mrs. Raymond Lant
iresented devotionals.

Mrs, Dewey Robinson wa
lostess and served refresh-

I wish to thank all my rela-
tives and friends who remem-
bered me with cards and let-
ters, and for the telephone
calls while I was hospitalized)
and since coming home. Spec-
ial thanks to the Anita Emer-
gency unit, the nurses on the
3rd floor at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital and Dr. Juel for their
wonderful care.

All of these kindnesses are
very much appreciated and
will long be remembered.

Mrs. Gail Harrison A8c

We wish to iBank the An-
ita, Wiota and Adair fire de-
partments 'who came to help
at the fire at the Crawford
arm. Also thanks to all oth-
rs who helped.
Thanks to the Forrest Wil-

ons and Paul Kelloway for
heir prompt action in turn-
ng in the alarm. Your kind-
ness will always be long re-
membered.

The Crawfords
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ruggles

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephenson

and family A8p

SING INTO
SPRING

rites are pending.
Young Eblen's mother is

Priscilla Circle Meets
The Priscilla Circle metj

Thursday morning, Feb. 18 at
the home of Mrs, Neil Aup-
perle with 7 members present.

Mrs. Aupperle and Mrs. Mer-
rit Spry had the lesson,
"Holding Institute, a Metho-
dist School in Texas."

-- -- " -1-"1 and Mrs.

the former Thelma Boehme
and she is a former resident
of the Anita vicinity. The Eb-
len family formerly lived in
the Cumberland vicinity be-
fore moving to the Creston
area.

Tom Millers Visit
Gael In Red Oak

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller
and Karen spent Sunday at
Red Oak at the home of their

Jim Phillips
and served refreshment.1*.

5?n and brother, Mr.,and Mr,
Gael Miller and Kirsten.

Under the tournament rules
the first three teams in earn
sectional are eligible for dis-
trict tournament play.

On Friday night the third
round of games of the girls'
basketball sectional were held
in Wiota and Audubon.

In Wiota the B-F Panther
ettes continued their perfect
record with a 60-51 victory
over Griswold. Walnut lost u
66-69 thriller to Shelby in the
other game of the evening.

On Saturday night the final
and consolation games were
p l a y e d . In the consolation
game Griswold downed Wal-
nut 64-57 to take third place
and advance to district com
petition.

In the final game, B-F prov
ed to be the top team in sec
tional play at Wiota. They
defeated Shelby by a narrow
margin of 74-72.

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

ments to the 10 members pres-
ent.

Rare Static Build-Up At
Telephone Switchboard

Thursday afternoon, Feb. 11
during the heighth of the 13
nch snow storm, an unusual

electrical storm was evident
it the West Iowa Telephone
switch board.

Manager Bill Harris stated
that the country telephone
lines had picked up static elec-
tricity from the snow flakes,
and had built' up to ground
at "the telephone switchboard.
This build-up caused all re-
lays and lines to chatter.

Static electricity was visible
jumping from wire to wire
at peak loads.

The rural lines were quite
noisy for a short time but ser-
vice was not interrupted at
anytime. .

This very freakish incident
has happened before here, bu
the static electricity was far

, t0
ric condi

We Don't expect you
to change to spring oil
now . . . but when you
do. Drive to the

S I G N

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Gary & Ralph
Anita, Iowa
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THE SPY
'AHS WRESTLERS ATTEND
IOWA STATE - OKLA. MEET

FEATURED
BOY OF
THE WEEK

The senior boy of the week
is Roger Christensen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christen-
sen.

Throughout his high school
years, Roger has participated
in band, glee club, track, and
our new sport, wrestling.

Roger likes hunting and
anything that has to do with
the out-of-doors.

He is another one of the
many people who helped to
make Anita's new youth cen-
ter possible. Besides being a
member of the Corner Pock-
et, he is also a member of
MYF.

When asked what his pet
peeve was, he replied "girls."

Roger plans to go to a trade
.school in Omaha and go into
body and fender repair work
after graduation.

??OF WEEK
Do you think we should go

to school on Saturdays tc
make up for the days missed
because of snow?

Carol R.— If the seniors
didn't have to go it would
be alright.

Al D.— No.
Janey J.— Bleah!!!
Eel IT.— No, No, No, NO,

No, No, No, No, No.
Nancy C.— Arc you kidding,

I wouldn't go.
Linda G.— No, I would ra-

ther go in to summer and
liave some vacation during the
winter.

Mclvin E.— No.
Jan L.— No, because we

won't get out any earlier in
the spring anyway.

Earl) T.— I don't think we
should, Saturday is the only
free day we have.

MARCH
SCHOOL
CALENDAR
Mar. 2— Maryville State Col-

lege Band will perform at
11. Choral Concert by An-
ita High School.

Mar. 3— Anita Jr. High bas
ketball at Griswold 3:30.

Mar. 4-5— Boys Sub-State
played at different sections
of the state.

Mar. 5-6— State FHA meeting
March. 9— Study Club at An

Ha Elementary Building a

FHA meeting at 7.
Mar. 10— Griswold Jr. High

basketball team here, 4.
Mar. 12-13- Girls State Finals
Mar. 17- PTA 8 p. m.
Mar. 19— End of the Third

Quarter.
Mar. 20— Finals for the Boy

S t a t e Basketball Tourna
ments.

Mar. 25- C o u n t y Teache
Dinner.

Mar. 27— Parent-Teacher Con
ferences — PRE-REGISTRA
TION.

FEATURED
GIRL OF
THE WEEK

The many accomplishments
of Janey Jewett can be attri-
buted to intelligence and hard-
work.

Most any day you can find
her working on the annual at
a fast and furious rate. Last
year she was chosen as jun-
ior editor of the annual and
this year moved up to the
position of editor. Her fine
work on both the annual and
"Spy" have gained her a
place in the Quill and Scroll.

Sports have played a. big
part in Janey's high school
career. The position of guard
was well filled during her
first three years of high
school. Her sophomore year
proved to be the most excit-
ing. That year the Spartanet-
tes moved to the State Tourn
ament and were in their
height of glory. Honorable
mention all conference was an
honor which she received her
junior year. Janey was also a
member of the girl's track
squad her soohomore year.

Janey finds music another
of her interests and is a mem
her of band, mixed chorus
nnd sax quartet. She has also
ieen in girls' glee and sax
extet. The sax sextet pot a !
n last years state music con
est.

Jr. Hi History Classes
Study Civil War, Iowa

After discovering the causes
of the Civil War, the eighth
grade American History class-
es are completing a study of
the battles and leaders in this
:onflict. Activity-wise, several
individuals are working on
Abraham Lincoln scrapbooks.
Others will complete cross-
ward puzzles, newspaper ac-
counts, and reports on import-
ant men in the Civil War.

Iowa History is the subject
for a nine week unit now in
progress in seventh grade soc-
ial studies. Currently studying
Indian, territorial, and early
state history, the classes will
also cover natural resouces,
agriculture, industry, trans-

has carried five subjects for
total of six semesters. Main-

aining perfect attendance
hroughout high school, Janey

has kept top grades anrt earn-
ed a spot on the National Hon-
ir Society of which she has

been a member for two years.
Janey's acting ability was

lemonstratcd last year when
she had a nart in the junior
clnss play '.'The Marriage Ma-
chin?." She is a member of
he Thespians and has a major

role in the upcoming one act
play "The Main in the Bowl-
er Hat."

Last year Janey was choo*
in by her classmates as home-

coming attcnclent to represent
:hc junior class.

Outside of school Janey

AHS DRAMA CLUB
PRODUCTION TUE., MAR. 16

The Anita High School
Drama Club, under the direc-
tion of Mr. James Hitchcock,

teenager; Ed Heaton as Rob-
ert, the sensitive one deeply
impressed by poetry; and Al-

will present its first produc- anna Holland and Tim Fay as

Thirty-seven AHS boys at-
tended the Iowa State-Okla-
homa wrestling meet at Ames
on the evening of Friday, Feb.
19. The group, consisting of
AHS wrestlers and other in
terested students, left at 4:30
by school bus, accompanied by
Mr. Papenheim.

Plenty of top college wrest-
ling action was enjoyed by all,
as the Iowa State team, rank-
ed second nationally, defeat-
ed Oaklahoma 21-3, winning
all of the matches but one.
Several of the matches in-
volved top national competi-
tors and all matches were de-
cided on the basis of points
with no "falls" recorded by
either team

The boys saw 1964 national
champion Mike Sager (Okla.)

agriculture, industry, trans- edged by ISU's Ron Jones, 5-2,
portation and, communication, ln tne 137 pound match-
education, and government.

Filmstrips, individual and
group reports, and numerous
pamphlets, books and maps,
covering a variety of Iowa
topics, will add, to the inter-
est and general knowledge. In
addition, each student is pre-
paring a notebook which will
be completed by the end of
the unit.

Jr. High Offers
Wrestling Program

A short jr. high wrestling
program has again been of-
fered, to all interested seven-
th and eighth grade boys. The
boys are divided according to
weight and compete with oth-
er boys in the same weight
class.

Practice began on Tuesday,
Feb. 16, and, will be held
every weekday afternoon from
3:45-5 p.m.

This "season" an effort is
being made to set up one or
two meets with other jr. high
schools in the area. Also, a
high school reserve vs. jr. high
meet will be held and the
six week program will "wind
im" in late March with a jr.
hieh wrestling tournament.

This is a good opportunity
for any ir. high boy who is

I interested, in doing some high

Perhaps the highlight match
of the evening came in the
157 Ib. contest which featured
ISU's national champion, Gor-
den Hassman, against Okla-
homa's Greg Ruth. Ruth had
beaten Hassman out of an
Olympic berth the previous
summer by edging him in two
of three tryout matches. Hass-
man managed a takedown late
in the first period and held
out for a 2-0 revenge victory.

The Anita students were
part of a sellout crowd of 6,-
317 fans, the largest crowd
ever to attend a wrestling
meet in the state of Iowa. The
wrestling s q u a d wishes to
thank Mr. Hornbuckle and Mr.
Waddell for providing trans-
portation and making this trip
possible.

tion Tuesday, March 16, 8:00
P.M., at the Anita High School
auditorium. This "night at the
theater" will reveal appeal-
ing variety through the per-*
formance of three one act
plays; "Patterns," "Antic
Spring", and "The Man in the
Bowler Hat."

"Patterns," the f i r s t to be
given, is developed from Amy
Lowell's moving poem of the
Napoleonic Era. This thrilling
twenty minute drama will be
entered in the State Speech
Contest.

Beautiful Lady Isabel, the
main female lead in "Pat-
terns," will be played by Rhea
Jo Smith. Suspense builds as
Lady Isabel Impatiently awaits
the return of her lover from
the Nepoleonic Wars. David
McCaskey will act the part of
Richard, her lover, in the
main male role. Rita Brown
will be playing Dulice, anoth-
er very expressive part. Hob
son, played by Carrol Horn-
buckle, is the messenger who
delivers a very important
message to Lady Isabel.

When the curtain rises a-
gain, the audience will be
taken to quite different scene
and era. "Antic Spring," the
second play, is the thirty-five
minute comedy by Robert
Nail. Following m o d e r n
trends, this comedy does with'
out properties, thus placing
emphasis on pantomine and
charater portrayal.

Its cast includes Jan Long
as Ginger, earnest and over-
bearingly sunny; Eugene Mail-
ander as Elbert, the little
brother who has accompanied
the group only for the food
likely to be served; Mary Bes
chorner as Blossom, the per
petually exuberant and idiotic

NATIONAL HONOfrSOCIETY
NAMES 5 NEW MEMBERS

As an honor student, Janey school wrestling, to learn

helper1, a great deal with the
organization and building of
the Corner Pocket. She is a
member of the Methodist
Church and is active in MYF
where she served fellow mem-
bers for one year as treasur-
er. She is also a member of
the Teen Dems.

Next fall Janey will attend
Drake University in Des Moin-

and major in art educa-
tion.

Maryville Band To
Perform Here Mar. 2

The Maryville College Tour
Band will give a concert for
the high school and junior
high students in the Anita
gym Tuesday, March 2, at 11
o'clock.

The concert band consists of
approximately 85 members.
Marjorie Hitchcock, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Hitch-
cock, is one of the members.
The elementary school will
serve them lunch after their
presentation before their tour
to other schools in southwest
Iowa and Nebraska.

some fundamentals, and to
gain valuable experience.

EDITORIAL
An Appeal For Much
Needed Improvements

By Nancy Coglon
As a senior in Anita High

school, I can look back on
my years in this school as be-
ing the happiest of my life. I,
as well as many of my fel-
low classmates, started kincrer-
gartcn in the building that is
now the high school, advanced
to the sixth grade, completed
that year at the newly con-
structed elementary building,
then came back to the old
building to complete junior
high, and now high schol.

During my years in this
building, few, if any improve-
ments have been made on it.
The building has, however,
been kept clean and painted.

Probably one of the most
serious problems concerning
this building is over-crowded
conditions in the classrooms.
The music department suffers
especially. Our high school
now has a sixty-piece band, a
fine asset to any school. The

The National Honor Society
was started in 1921, with the
granting of Chapter Number
One to Fifth Avenue High
School in Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-
vania.

Since that time, secondary-
school administrators through-
out the United States have ap-
proved its objectives and have
established over 8,500 local
chapters in their schools.

There are chapters in all fif-
ty states, the District of Co-
lumbia, in all United States
territories and possessions,
and in the Dependents and
the American school in Ar-
gentina, Cuba, England, For-
mosa, France, Germany, Italy,
Japan, Lebanon, Mexico, Ni-
caragua, Philippines, Spain,
Thailand, and Turkey.

During the last fourteen
years, the National Honor So
ciety has administered a sch-
olarship fund amounting to
a cumulative total of $171,750
and has provided scholarships,
awards, and certificates of
merit to outstanding students
jjoing to college. The chief pur-
pose in providing the scholar-
ship fund is to identify out
most promising school youth
each year and to encourage
them through scholarships to
continue their education.

The chief purposes of hav-
ing a National Honor Society
in a high school are as fol
lows:

(1.) It creates an enthus-
iasm for scholarship through-

wendolyn and Sam, the lov-
rs of the scene.
Bringing this "night at the
leater" to a close will be the
'amous high comedy of A. A.

Mine, "The Man in the Bowl-
r Hat." The third swish of
ie curtain will bring to real-
,y a half hour affair in the
he life of John and Mary act-
d by Randy Heath and Janey
ewett.
Other members of this

omedy's cast include Al
)ressler as the Hero, Carol
lich as the Heroine, John
•etersen as the Chief Villian,
*arry Ruggles as the Bad

Man, and Steve Lindblom as
he Man in the Bowler Hat.

sion in order to qualify to re-
ceive Road Use Tax Funds.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED BY THE TOWN
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN
OF ANITA, IOWA,

That the said Street Finance
Report of Municipal Streets
and Parkings of Anita, Cass
County, Iowa, be approved and
that the Town Clerk be or-
dered and directed to certify
three copies of said Street Fi-
nance Report to the Iowa
Highway Commission as by
law required.

Passed and approved this
15th day of February 1965.

ANITA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Clerk's Office

Anita, Iowa 2-15-65

Attest:

HOMER RICH
Mayor

SOLON A. KARNS
Clerk

No further business appear-
ing, a motion by Harvey Flet-
cher seconded by Jens F. Ras-
mussen to adjourn carried.

SOLON A. KARNS
Town Clerk

(5.) It encourages student
to continue their education.

(6.) It sets high standard
for the academically talentc
secondary school student.

(7.) A member of the Na
tional Honor Society is a pre
ferred candidate for a colleg
scholarship and admission t
college.

Selection of members i
made by the faculty of eac
particular school. Students ar
not permitted to vote on can
didates. In order to be elig
ble to candidacy in the Soc
ety, a student must have
scholastic average of at lea
a "B", or 85%, show ability
as a leader, render services
to the school and community,
and have a strong character.

The Anita chapter of the
National Honor Society recent-
ly added five new members,
three juniors and two seniors
They are: Nancy Scholl, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Scholl; Sandra and Susan
Knowlton, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Knowlton; Lin-
da Gill, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clan1 Gill, and Rhea Jo
Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Smith.

Those who were already
members of this honor organ
ization include Janey Jewett,
Nancy Coglon, Janice Zimmer-
man, Al Dressier, Barb Wheat-
ley, Margaret Haszard and
Carolyn Scholl. They are all
seniors.

The Town Council met in
special session with the fol-
owing members present: Ma-
or Homer Rich, Councilman,
:. A. Behnken, Allen Chris-
ensen, Harvey Fletcher, and
fens F. Rasmussen. Absent:

Harold B. Heeren and Attor-
ney Chas. E. Walker.

The meeting was called for
he purpose of meeting with

Zoning Commisson. Members
iresent: John Cassell, Dorothy

Sorenson, Irlyn J o h n s o n
Robert M i l l e r and A. V,
Robinson. V a r i o u s mat-
ers were discussed and future

plans checked into. Commit
;ee to report back to Counci'
after their planned meetings
with s e v e ra 1 other civic
;roups.

The following resolution was
ntroduccd by Councilman C

A. Behnken who moved its
adoption. Councilman Harvey
Fletcher seconded the motion
to adopt. Upon roll call the
following vote was had: Ayes:
C. A. Behnken, Allen Chris-
tensen, Harvey Fletcher, Jens
F. Rasmussen Nays: None. |
Mayor Homer Rich declared
the motion duly adopted as
follows:

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
TOWN COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF ANITA, IOWA.
THAT: WHEREAS, The Of-
ficial Street Finance Report
of the Town of Anita, Iowa,
for municipal streets and park-
ings for the year Jannuary 1.
1964 to December 31, 1964
has been prepared by the
Town Clerk and approved by
the Council and: WHEREAS,
it is required by the Iowa
State Highway Commission
that on or before the 10th
day of March, 1965, said re-
port must bo approved by the
Town Council and filed with
the Iowa Highway Commis-

Lincoln Homemakers To
Discuss Gardening

The Lincoln Township
Homemakers will meet at the
township hall on Wednesday
afternoon, Mar. 3 at 1:30.

Flowers and gradens will be
the topics discussed. A repre-
sentative from Earl May's of
Atlantic will be present and
show a film. All members are
urged to be present and bring
your garden and flower prob-
lems to be answered.

I WANT

to change oil and grease
my car. He does the job
thoroughly and clean. No
oil drippings and no zerks
missed with Grease.

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita

Phone 25 For Service!

SHOWING SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY - ANITA THEATRE

(FUN AND FANTASYI SONGS AND SORCERYI
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music room is scarcely spac-
ious enough to seat thirty, let
alone sixty. There is not
enough room to accomodate
all the instruments properly
because of the space taken up
by the numerous chairs and
music stands.

One solution to this problem
would be to move the music
room to the present shop site,
raise the floor and drop the
ceiling. This room could serve'
a dual purpose as a music
room and a lunch room.

The lunch room situation is
another problem which should
be considered. The facilities
in which the lunchroom is
found are quite inadequate.
Upon entering the vicinity of
the lunchroom, the first thing
the student views is the gar-
bage bucket, which sets in
the hall outside the lunch
room. This is for the conven-
ience of the students, as they
scrape their plates here when
finished eating. However, this
sight is most unappetizing to
view when entering the lunch-
room for the noon meal.

If a student Is one of the
last ones in lunch line, he has
to eat his dinner on the hall
tables directly opposite the
bucket. Or find a seat on the
steps or perch himself on the
ledge. To the Editor, the lunch
room situation is one of the
most Important departments
to consider in need of 1m
provement.

out the school.
(2.) It encourages a desire

on the part of the students
to render service to the school
and to the community.

(3.) It causes the student to
evaluate himself and to see
if he has potential elements
of leadership.

(4.) It is a stimulus to the
student to develop strong
character.

school that deserves much im-
provement is the rest room
and locker room area. The
rest rooms are very unattrac-
tive and in need of refinish-
ing. The locker rooms, like-
wise, are inadequate in their
condition and size.

I, as a senior, have very
little time left in Anita High
school. While \ feel that I
have been educated most ef-
ficiently without these im-
provements, I am concerned
about the three-hundred and
sixty some children who will
advance here from the Ele
mentary building. I would
very much like to see these
children benefit I from the
much needed improvements.
An attractive school building
provides a better atmosphere
for students to learn and
study.

As a senior and co-editor of
the school newspaper, I ap-
peal to you adults in the com-
munity to act now and im-
prove your children's and

DISTRICT
DECLAM SAT.

The district declam contest
will be held Feb. 27 at the
elementary school. One act
plays will be presented at the
high school.

Towns represented in the
contest are Villisca, Stuart
New Market, Menlo, Elk Horn
Earlham, Corning, Coon Rap-
ids, Clarinda, . Cumberland
Massena, A u d u b o n, Adair
Casey, Panora-Linden and An
ita. v

Another' area of the high grandchildren's school

Lincoln Lincolnettes Set
Daddy Date Nite

The regular meeting of the
Lincoln Lincolnettes 4-H club
was held on Feb. 3, with
eighteen members and three
leaders present. Daddy Date
Nite will be a bowling party
on Feb. 28 at the Adair Bow
starting at 7 p. m.

The club decided to give $2
to Community Chest and $5 tc
IFYE.

Parliamentarian Connie Pau
sen gave a report. Mary Beth
Kennedy gave a talk, "Fabri
terms to know,"' Beck Jorgen
sen gave a talk, "becoming
textures." .Virginia Steele gav
a demonstration on the "se
lection of fabric.'

Lunch was served by Ka
and Virginia Steele,

Reporter, Sharon Glynn

*.*••

WHEN
YOUV

GET

Spring Field Work
on your mind . . . .

Call Bid
for a barrel full of tractor gas. Our service starts
early in the spring and rum all summer long. If
you own a tractor, you will be further ahead with
our service and our tractor gat.

Haszard Oil Co.
Phone 25 or 312 Anita, la.
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Anita Garners 25 I's
Thursday, March 4, 1965

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE
TO HONOR FR. DEVLIN

Father Joseph A. Devlin, [ dition to being a member of
who has served St. Mary's the Community Chest Board.
Catholic Church. Anita, and T .

- - - - I.oglon, Scout Work
He has also been active in

VyUUluuu Vliuiv.il, miita, auu

St. Joseph's Catholic Church,
Wiota, for the last 11 years,
will be honored on the 25th the American Legion and Boy
anniversary of his ordination ^cout ac"vities,\Fr°m 1950'51

to the priesthood this Sunday ** was sta
T

te Chaplain of the
American Legion and served(Mar. 7).

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

as Seventh District Command-
er in 1954-55, before becom-
ing State Vice-Commander In
1955.

He was scoutmaster of Boy
Scout Troop 61 from 1959-
1964 and in 1962 he received

| the Silver Beaver Award. This
award is the highest honor ac-
corfed to adult Scouters by a
local council. It is given for
outstanding work in Scouting
and in civic affairs.

Lately, Fr. Devlin has been
dedicating most of his free
time to the efforts of the
Anita Development Corp., of
which he is a director, and
Colonial Manors of Anita, Inc.,
of which he is president. The
corporation will open Crest-.

Shop Addition Sought
For High School Here

thThl u°ar?. Df education ° f j t h e purchase of shop equlp-the Anita Community school ment.
has proposed a shop addition
to the high school building
as a top priority recommenda-
tion to patrons of the dis-
trict. . .

for their consideration of
its value in upgrading the
facilities and educational of-
ferings of the local school.

Equally .as important as the
new addition itself is the use
of the space which would be
released for better utilization
in the high'school building wiU.

' o f

Open house will be held, at wood. Nursing Home, here, in
the St. Mary's parish April.

Need Apparent
The need for a larger, bet-

ter shop has been apparent
for some time. The present
shop is the old school gym,
with 25x66 floor space inclucl-U I U O l » l I lMAj i3 JJMHVJ14 ****** « i* 1 J - l 1 I "" "•«•«« *.*ww* UfM*.*, l*l^.*uu

from 2-5 p.m., Sunday. It' is Energetic, dedicated and a • ing the hall on the north. The
bcin? sponsored by both par- "?a"-of manv tal.ents —' thaj's welding room is not well ven-J -«-lFather J o s e p h A. Devlin,;tilated. there are no metal

a p r i e s t who is a real,working machines and the
town booster in every sense of main emphasis is on wood-

ishes. The public is cordially
invited to attend.

Ordained In Rome
A native of Bancroft, Fr.

Devlin graduated from Dow-
ling High School in Des Moin-
cs and from the former Des
Moines Catholic Junior Col-
lege. He was graduated from
St. Ambrose College, Daven-
port, and took his seminary
work at Gregorian University,
Rome, Italy. He was ordained
at North American College in
Rome, March 7, 1940.

After his ordination, Fr.
Devlin spent three years in
DCS Moines ('ning some teach-
ing at Bowling and serving as
assistant pastor at St. Au-
gustine's.

Military Chaplain
From 1943-46, he was a mil-

itary chaplain with the
Force and stationed at

Air
Iwo

Jima during World War II.
After the war Fr. Devlin
spent three years at Clark

the word.

HOSPITALIZED
working.

Further, all projects worked
on must be of a size small

I enough to go through an or-
Mrs. Walter Jorgensen is a dinary door. Because of space

mecYcal patient at Atlantic and equipment limitations, the
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Leo Glynn entered At-
lantic Memorial Hospital Sun-1 cu^a/,led,
day night for x-rays and tests.

Leo Glynn entered Atlantic
Memorial Hospital for obser-
vation and tests.

Mrs. Rich Watson was dis-
charged from Doctors' Hos-
pital in Des Moines where she
was a medical patient for sev-
eral days.

Mrs. Glen Hornbuckle was
a patient at Atlantic Memor-
ial Hospital from Tuesday un-
til Saturday evening last week
for minor surgery. She is re-
cuperating at her home and is

course of instruction available
to shop students is severely

Field in the Philippines, ser- getting along nicely.
ving as a teacher.

In 1949 he returned to the
states and served St. Francis
parish in Council Bluffs, for
two years and St. Patrick's
parish in Massena for a year.
When the Korean Conflict
broke out he was stationed in
Germany with the Army for
two years. .<•.. <y.

Comes To Ajrita-Wlota
Late in 1953, he came to

the Anita-Wiota parishes to
take up the administrative du-
ties of the late Jlev. Fr. J. M.
0 Conner, who was,, very ill
at the time. On Fetf. 2, 1954
the late Bishop f Edward C:
Daly appointed Fr. Devlin to
assume the full duties of the
two parishes.

F.r- Devlin belongs as. much
rtL . two. con»munitiefe»s he
foes to the two parishes. He
js a real C9mmuni1yf boater..

"is name has' been >lntrl-
tttely linked Witf > &most
every important ;£

p lna
Gras in I960 anwen a key fiCTre m

keep
'opW|tloii andtastrumental to its

1962
, Of

Amerce -In

Red,

Mrs. Mike Lambertsen went
to Iowa City Tuesday morn-
ing for-a check up at Univer-
sity Hospital.

Paul Kelloway Joins
Turkey Creek Board

• Paul Kelloway was elected
a new member of the Turkey
creek watershed board at its
annual meeting at the Farm
Bureau building in Atlantic
Tuesday. B. W. Roberts, Wil-
liam Fudge and Arnold '• Inn-
en were re-elected board mem-
bers, • ' «•':;- - .

/Leonard Larsen of the U. S.
soil conservation "• service at
Des Moines, reviewed the com-
plete watershed plan which is
ready tp submit to Washing-

Still,- there is a maximum
usuage of what is now avail-
able. Almost 100 boys (six
classes of 15 each) are in-
volved in the shop each day.
With expanded and updated
facilities, school officials es-
timate that one full-time man
and one part-time man will be
required to administer the
program.

The new shop building would
have space for work on ve-
hicles and/or farm imple-
ments, with a double overhead

and out; also a drawing room,
sheet metal, electronics and
welding areas, in addition to
woodworking. The area would
be 40x106" or 4,240 sq. ft.

An . 18-foot c e m e n t slab
would run on the outside, the
full length of the building,
which would be located to the
west, of the present high school
and south of- the west end of
the gym. It would be connect-
ed by a corridor with an en-
closed entrance to the nigh
school, breaking through the
wall in the present • welding
room. "•••; .-•

ton fi
approved the

plan as presented and it must
now be signed by the four dis-
trfcts having land in the wat-
ershed, vwhich includes, Cass'i
.Afidubofc Outhrle and Adair
couhtlesy Protection and de-
velopment of the watershed
to. be' installed during a ten
year project installation per-
lod: will cost an estimated
$3625,210. The Public Law 566
share of the cost is $2,632,120
under $he watershed protec-
tion and'flood, prevention act.

The .-watershed is-about 26
.miles Itfng and 715 miles a-
cro^s at MS. widest point, be-
ginning; two miles north of
Adair and extending to the
Nishnabotna river southwest
,0f Atlantic. The drainage
area is 86,181 acres.

-Mrs, .Gertrude , Turner has
entered Potter's Nursihgrhorae,

Cement Block
The., building would'be 8"

cement block, with a flat roof.
As can be seen from the
above drawing, it would blend
very nicely with the high
school.''-,' " " ' • .

Cement 'block was chosen
for maximum building struc-
tural force, at minimum cost
outlay and maintenance, Ex-
terior walls would be 4" bricic
with harmonizing finish. It
would have a flat roof, with
just enough tip for drainage,
With the corridors the area
would be-about 48,000 sq. ft.
Construction is estimated at
$10 per sq. ft., which is con-
sideraly under recent new
school -buildings at Orlent-
Macksburg and Cumberland-
Massena.:; "i .».• * : . •-.;.«.''4

Total 'cost, including, archi-
tects, fees, legal and survey
fees, .classroom furniture, etc.,
is pegged' at 158,000, There is
no known

flim which
Ion pf th;

district coi

iment pro-
aid in con-

building, but
: expect con-

help iflFgPvt. ajd.for

The shop addition would be
heated by a separate gas heat-
ing system.- Division of the
area would permit two or more
classes to be conducted at the
same time. An overhead stor-
age and supply area is plan-
ned. The size of the building
was carefully determined af-
ter planning piece by piece
the equipment and facilities
to be provided.

2 Mills Available
The legal limit in the school

house fund (paying bonds and
interest) is seven mills. The
current millage in the Anita
schoolhouse fund (including
the Anita elementary building
and Wiota gym) is 4.932 mills.
Thus, two mills are readily
available to retire a bond K-
sue for the shop building.

Anita's valuation is around
$6,500,000. Two mills would
bring in about $13,000 per
year. An amortization pro-
gram could be worked out to
pay off the shop building
bond issue in five years, or
it could be extended for a
longer time and the millage
reduced.

The Anita grade school is
about half paid for and the
Wiota gym will be paid for
in 3 years. Sanity is slowly
returning to the American ed-
ucation scene after the era
following the Russiann 'Sput-
nik' achievement when it was
thought that everyone had to
have a c o l l e g e education.
Schools now realize that only
half of their job is to prepare
students lor college work. The
other half is to lay a founda-
tion for vocational and com-
mercial training.

AHS officials h a s t e n to
point out that their plans are

door to permit easy access in, not so grandiose as to permit
consideration of full 'Tech'
training here, but they feel
they have an obligation to
provide a solid background for
students desiring 'Tech' train*
ing. -

More Space
The bonus in the construc-

tion of a shop building would
be the releasing of certain
space areas in the high school.
Two extremely bad situation*
could be immediately allevia-
ted. The band would move to
the present shop. By raising
the floor and dropping the
ceiling, this would be a very
adequate, and attractive room
for the band, now cramped in
an ordinary classroom on the
main floor of the high school.

To cram a 60-piece band in
this room, instruments, sheet
music storage and all . . . is
a daily miracle., The music
program at AHS j has had its
tips and downs and 'currently
Is-enjoying a healthy *up'-per-
iod, which should be nurtured
and encouraged (o the great-
est possible extent; :•'< *

-Use of accordian doors and
re-designing of the hot lunch
room would permit - partial

use of the band room for ser-
ving hot lunch and relieve a
badly crowded condition now.

The present music room
could be used as an addition-
al class room, guidance and
principal's office, art room,
etc. The availability of one
classroom could mean a cur-
riculum enrichment now cur-
tailed for space reasons.

'Great Scare' Over
The school board is partic-

ularly anxious to impress ijn-
on the minds of its patrons
that the 'great scare' perpe-
trated by Supt. of Public In-
struction Paul Johnston, who
suggested in an interview for
the paper that depends on
Iowa that school districts
should be combined until they
reach an enrollment of 1500—
is a dead issue.

This suggestion never was
put into the form of propos-
ed legislation; that is, it is
not a bill before the Iowa
Legislature.

Still there is no doubt the
State Dept. will continue to
exert pressure on schools to
improve facilities and main-
tain standards. The proposed
shop building is one thing the
State Dept. has recommended
for Anita for some time. These
recommendations, espec i a 11 y
when they coincide with a lo-
cally recognized need, should
be carefully considered.

There are now some 459
school d i s t r i c t s with high
schools in Iowa. Anita is well
above the average sized dis-
trict.

Go and Grow
Anita is a town on the go

and on the grow. With the ap-
roaching advent of Lake An-
ita State Park so close to us,
continued go and and grow
may be- anticipated. At the
present time there are 360
children - in the elementary
school, who will be coming
down in a few short years to
the high school.

The community's obligation;
to provide the best possible
education and educational fa-
culties to these children is the
over-riding argument for mak-
ing building adjustments now.

The school board hopes to
call for an area wide circula-
tion of petitions soon, request-
ing a vote on a bond issue for
the proposed shop addition.
This vote should be held yet
this spring. The shop could
be built this summer and
ready for use in the 1965-66
school year. '

In the meantime the school
board is desirious that all pa-
trons are. a ware of and under-
stand the need for the bond
issue askings. You can ap-
proach the problem a dozen
different ways, but in the end
it always boils down to—bet-
ter education for our youth,
yes or no. .

.the proposed shop addition
and accuring benefits in the
shuffle provided.a strong af-
firmative answer to this ques-
tion, (j.cr;)

CHORAL
CONCERT
ON FRIDAY
„ Ani.!? High ""00* ' Choralconcert has been1 rescheduled
to be held Friday evening,
Mar. 5 at 8 p. m. in the Anita
gym.

The mixed chorus, girls'and
boys' glee clubs will perform
Rhea Jo Smith, Roscoe Porch
David McCaskey and Carroll
Hornbuckle will be featured
soloists.

Ruth Peron, our school's
representatives in the United
States High School Chorus of
America, will also sing twn
numbers.

Skip Dement Appointed
To Utilities Board

At the Anita town council
meeting Monday night, Alfred
(Skip) Dement was appointed
to the board of Anita Munici-
pal Utilities, replacing Ben
McLuen.

The appointment is for a 6-
year term. Mr. McLuen has
served as a board member for
the past 8 years.

Community Calendar
Friday, Mar. 5 — Red Cross

Bloodmobile, St. Mary's par-
ish hall 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
High school Choral concert
p.m. high school gym.

Sunday, May 7 — Open house,
St. Mary's parish hall 2-5
p. m. Father Devlin's 25th
anniversary.

Al Sullivan* Move
Into New Home

Mr. and Mrs. Al Sullivan
and family moved Sunday to j
their new home on 905 Maple1

street. . |
The Sullivans recently com-!

pleted their four bedroom
split level home that they
started to build last summer.'

Move To Atlantic
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall and

family moved over the week-
end from the Burke farm west;
of Anita to a farm near At-.
lantic.

Anita High school's declam
department reached another
milestone last Saturday in the
District Speech contest held
here. AHS students picked up
25 I ratings—the most ever in
the school's history.

There were 28 students from
Anita participating in the var-
ious divisions. Several were
entered in more than one
field. Two Anita students were
double victors—Nancy Coglon
in interpretive poetry and ra-
dio speaking, and Roger But-
ler in humorous and interpre-
tive prose.

Students from 13 other area
schools were entered in the
contest. Schools being repre-
sented were: Audubon, Pan-
ora-Linden, Earlham, Villlsca,
Corning, New Market, Stuart,
Cumberland-Massena, A d a 1 r-
Casey,. Coon Rapids, Menlo,
Elk Horn and Clarinda.

Those Anita students receiv-
ing I ratings and advancing to
the State Speech contest at
Glenwood, Mar. 20 are as fol-
lows:

Humorous
Roger Butler, Carolyn Scholl

and Carol Kloppenburg.
Dramatic

Mary Brownsberger, Alanna
Holland and Karen Miller.^

Original Oratory v

Jerry Shey, Susan Burke and
Rhea Jo Smith.

Intcrp. Prose
Roger Butler, Linda Gill and

Ruth Peron.
Interp. Pe«try

Nancy Coglon, Randy Rabe,
and Robert Watson.

Radio Speaking
Alan Dressier, Sarah Burke

and Nancy Coglon.
Oratorical

Steve Wahlert, Ben Sanders
and Jan Long.

Extemporaneous
Sandra Knowlton.

Public Speaking
Jerry Wahlert and Janice

Zimmerman.
Story Telling

Judy Cameron.
In two fields there were no

other competitors so the An-
ita students will automatically
advance to the state contest.
Advancing to the state meet
in the book review division
will be Alan Dressier, Linda
Tevepaugh and Steve Lind-
blom; and in the after dinner
speaking division Lindblom,
Richard Scholl-'and Junior
Adams will advance.

According to the rules of
the Iowa High School Speech
Association the one-act play
presented by the school host-
ing the District meet will au-
tomatically advance to the
state contest. Thus is the case
with AHS's presentation of
"Patterns" staring R h e a Jo
Smith, Rita Brown, Dave Mc-
Caskey and C a r r o l l Horn-
buckle.

Anita students, who receiv-
ed a II rating Saturday were:
Susan Knowlton and Steve
Wahlert, both in extemporan-
eous; Margaret Nelson- and
Wayne Harris, both 'a story
telling; and the debate team.

1ST ADULT FARM SCHOOL
AT LEGION HALL MAR. 15

On Monday, Mar. 15, th-
first adult farm school wil
be held at the Anita Ameri
can Legion hall at 7:30 p.m.
" The school, under the direc-
tion of the Extension service
is being sponsored by the
agricultural committee of the
Anita Chamber of Commerce,

The first lesson will be on
"Areas' to develop for higher
production", by Errol Peter-
son, district economist and
Dan Merrick, Cass county Ex-
tension Director,

AU farmers of the Anita
community are cordially invlt.
'ed to attend Refreshments

Film Version Of 2 Yr. Broadway Musical Hit

'UNSINKABLE MOLLY
BROWN" TO SHOW HERE

Iowa's own Meridith Wilson,
creator of the smash hit "The
Music Man" is also responsible
for the comedy-musical about
a "real-lifer person,. Molly
Brown.

This lifting story about
American's Cinderella, entitled
"The Unsinkable M o l l y
Brown1', is the weekend fea-
ture at the, theater here.

Although the passing of
many years .has made it Im-
possible in many areas to sep-
arate fact from myth, in the
case pf Mrs.. J. J, (Molly >
Brown truth is stranger than
fiction,. ., . : • • • : • - i^.?^'..'

In the movie version, Mok
ly, a 'kindi^of feifcale;;Huc£
Finn, leave? her home to .to
to the rough and roaring mui<
ing town of Leadvllle, Colora-
do, in the .late 1800's. There
her ambition comes true tor
she marries, a tall handsome
miner, J. J; (Leadvi)le; Johfr
ny). .Shortly after their mapj,
riage, Johnny makes a, golff
strike that brings them an
million dollars,

The young couple soon prov-
es to a fashionable mansion
in Denver, only to be Morned
by the social elite o£thett{y,

To Johnny the only things
that are worth worry^ig a

will be geryeij »£{he 'cj|ose

bout are his privacy and be-
ing able to sit in his parlor
with his shoes off. However
Molly; is determined to be
somebody special and soon
leaves, for Europe, accompan-
ied by Johnny. ^

'For eight years she studies
languages, art, music and' 'be-
comes one of the most popu-
lar people among European
high society. Johnny and Mol-
ly seem to be torn apart and
Johnny returns to Leadville
and his original way of lif&

Later Molly is anxious to
return td^ America and books

'Jon .the? Titanic on
&&* of

gedy, :.-Mj^ly's?;name
as j ,womanr;?rwlthout W
*heprshe ^B^IhstHmental
-ving ja,aif«boat full of pec-

le. When they are eventual-
' picked ,;upvflt sea, sh« ex-

plains her, success thusly: '
r"Juirt<>tamfeifc( Brown* tuck.

I's (UNSP
pl
Debbie

62 separate changes in ward-
robe in the production, rang-
ing from blu* -jeans and long
underwear to exquisite Par-
slon gowns. ' , ;

Her Co-star is 6'4" Harre
Presnell, a fabulous baritone-
tenor. • • '

"Molly Brown" is • happy.
boisterous, hilarious story of
---- • Ain.erka's '-most re-

16 i

by petit and
e Reynolds, has
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

-Anita Remembers-
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Feb. 27, 1964

Old fashioned Days were
*o be held Aug. 17 and 18.

Twenty-three ones were to
fee entered in the district
speech contest in Atlantic on
Saturday.

Marlene Christensen a for-
•ward on the Spartanette bas-
ketball team won the section-
al free throw competition at
Redfield, Feb. 18, making 23

out of a possible 25 free throw
baskets. She advances to the
district competition at Cres-
ton for a toss off.

The largest tree in Anita
was cut down on the property
of Mabel Spiker on East Main.
The tree which had probably
been planted when the other
maples were set out on the
street north which bears the
name Maple, had a large hoi
low spot extending through

Ring Up a Sound
Financial Futon!

A consistent savings pro-
gram should be an In-
tegral part of your plans
for the new year.

By depositing regularly'
in a savings account you
build for the future and
provide an emergency
cushion for the present.

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Cass and Adjoining Counties per year J4.00
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Classified rate Gc a word, minimum 60c
Cards of Thanks, $1.00

CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday Scuool 10:30 a. m
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
/Thursday evening prayer

«neeUne 7:30 D. m.

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Wllley,

Minister
PUgrlm Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

McthodUt Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Minlstel

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship service 11

a.m.
Official Board — 1st Thurs-

day, u .p. m.
W.S.C.S. General Meeting—

1st Thursday, 2 p.m.
Priscilla Circle — the 2nd

Thursday, 8 p. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir

cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd and 4th

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal —

every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers 1st Sunday

evening.
Young Married Group 3rd

Sunday evening.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R.E.Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Thurs., Mar. 4, Ladies Aid 2

p.m.
Teachers meeting 7:30 p.m.

Sat., Mar, 6, Confirmation 9
a.m.

Sunday, Mar. 7, Sunday school
and Bible Classes 9 a.m.
Divine worship with Holy

Communion 10:15 a.m.
Mon., Mar. 8 — Evening Cir-
cle 7:30 p.m.
Tues., Mar. 9, Pastoral confer-

ence 9:30 a.m.
, Cottage meeting 7:30 p.m.
wed., Mar. 10, Lenten services

7:30 p.m.

Church of Christ
Michael Fines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr CYF Training Class

ilWi
Women Workers, Friday p.m.

A
tu

church that Is centered
"i6 New Testament Plan

of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary'n Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Hunaay School
Morning Service at 11:00

o'clock Sunday
Sunday Evening Services at

7:30 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

service 7:30 p. m.

its trunk and was cut to pre-
vent later toppling of its own
accord because of its decayed
condition. Other trees north
on Maple street have been cus
down in the past few years.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Mar. 3, 1960

Linda Jane Larsen, grand-
daughter of Mrs. Cecil Den-
ney,, and Kathy Barber, grand-
daughter of the Harold Bar-
bers were to celebrate their
birthdays this year. Thettf
birthdays fall on Feb. 29. Lin-
da and Kathy have celebrated
their birthdafs just twice on
the actual day of their birth,

Wiota people are against
high school closing.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Darling
noted their 50th wedding an-
niversary on Feb. 21.

Mary Ellen Watkins and
John Pearson announce their
engagement. A summer weu-
ding is planned. Miss Watkins
is a teacher in the Anita
school.

Mrs. Cynthia Hansen, 88,
longtime Cass county resident
passed away. She is survived
by a brother, Lafe Koob; a
stepson and a stepdaughter.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Feb. 24, 1955

Mutchy Mclntyre, 60, for-
mer Anitan, who has lived in
Little Rock, Ark., for more
than 30 years, passed away.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Eddy
purchased the Holy Cross Lu-
theran parsonage on Maple
street.

Homer Kirkham, 86, died
Feb. 19 at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital.

Gael and Robert Miller sail-
ed last weekend from Califor-
nia for the far east. The boys
are in the Marine corps.

Carl Johnson lost a dog
recently, he called the Tri-
bune middle of Wednesday af-
ternoon, to see if we'd squeeze
an ad in for him after the
deadline. Sure thing, for a dog
the press could be stopped. A
dog's got to be found right
away if he is going to be
found. Thursday morning Carl
got his dog back. It pays to
advertise in the Tribune.

25 YEARS AGO
Feb. 22, 1940

Jenevieve Maschlng and El-
ton Christensen were married
Wednesday morning at the
Methodist parsonage in Anita
by the Rev. Arthur Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Retz are
the parents of a son, born on
Monday.

A .baby girl named Sandra
Sue was born Tuesday morn-
ing to Mr and Mrs. John Budd
of Atlantic.

Evelyn Wilson and Wayne
Kessler were married May 6,
1939 in Harlan.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Mar. 7, 1935

Ruth Parker and Robert
Stuhr were first place win-
ners in the four school de-
clamatory contest held at
Stuart, bewteen the Anita,
Stuart, D e x t e r , and Linden
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller
are the parents of a baby boy.
making his appearance on
Saturday morning, Mar. 2. He
was named Robert Dale.

Howard Millhollin, wife and
son, Donald, left for Daven-
Dort where they will make
their future home.

A baby girl was born to the
Ben Kirkhams at their home
north of Anita. She has .been
named Myrna.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Feb. 19, 1925

Frank Van Slyke is working
at the Pete Christensen black-
smith, shop.

Fred Sears, 77, passed away
at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Walter Faulkner in Des
Moines.

Enid Wagner was to have
a dance and box social at the
new school house two miles
east of Anita. This was the
dedication at this time.

Mae Karns and Richardson
Watson were married at the
Baptist church in Atlantic last
Wednesday by the Rev. Geo.

D. Rogers. The young couple
will make their home on a
farm in Lincoln township.

Harley Wise, who has been
'arming a number of years on
the old Simon Smith farm,
will hold a closing out farm
sale. Harley is undecided as
to his future plans.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For the, flrit tlnw science hai found

• new healing substance with the as-
tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain-without
aurgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (ahrlnkage) took place. Most
•mating of all - results were 10 thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements Ilk* "Piles have ceased to
Di a problem I" The secret la • new
healing substance (Blo-Dyne*)-dls-
yovery of • world-famous research
Institute. Thla substance Is now avail-
able, in eupporitory or ointment form
e*U«d Preparation at. At all drat
eountera.

• 50 YEAKS AGO
Feb. 18, 1915

Anita Harware and Imple-
ment Co., were having a spec-
ial demonstration and sale of
Majestic ranges. They were
serving hot biscuits and cof-
fee free every day of the week
from Feb. 22 to 27.

Henry Baler and Rose Kopp
of the Berea vicinity, were
married in Atlantic.

Knights of Pythias were to
have a celebration of 51st an-
niversary of the founding of
the order to be held at the
Anita Methodist church din-
ing room. A program was to
be presented at Castle hall,
after which dancing and cards
will be played for entertain-
ment.

Miss Dulcle Bills visited
friends in Wiota and attended
a party.

Erma Johnson and Oliver
Saxton were married at the
home of the bride's father, G.
A. Johnson. After Mar. 1.
they will live on a farm near
Berea.

55 YEARS AGO
Feb. 24, 1910

Earl Caddock left for Oma-
ha to enter upon his duties
as a railway mail clerk. His
run will be between Omaha
and Denver.

At the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Hunter on Feb. 23, occurred
the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Grace Julia to Clarence
Palmer.

Clarence Robinson has sold

his acreage in the northeast
part of town to Mrs. S. W.
Clark. Clarence and his fam-
ily will move to Oelrich, S.
Dak., to live on their home-
stead.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Mar. 9, 1905

More than 2,000 feet of ce-
ment walks were to be built
this spring in Anita and al-
ready contracts have been
made.

Unless the census returns
show a population for Anita
of more than 1,000 living,
breathing souls and who are
active in the flesh, we know
of at least one enumerator
who is liable to be mobbed.

At their meeting Monday,
the town council ordered a
cement walk from the resi-
dence property of A, H. Tal-
bot on Rose Hill Ave., be built
to the east to the school house,
the distance being a little
more than two blocks.

Dr. Wilton Elery, veterinary
graduate, has decided to locate
in Anita.

A very pretty wedding was
solemnized at the bride's par-
ents, the Si ge l Hendricks
north of Anita on Mar. 1, at
high noon, when the Rev. D.
A. Allen performed the wed-
ding ceremony for Jola A.
Henricks and Walter C. Tur-
ner.

• 70 YEARS AGO
Feb. 21, 1895

Numerous cases of chicken
pox are in the community.

NOTICE
Anyone wishing to get clothes from the

Anitia Cleaners, may get them by calling 93,
or calling for them at 311 Walnut St.

Any clothes left after Mar. 28, will he
disposed of.

MERT CHRISTENSEN

CITY DOG TAGS
MUST BE BOUGHT NOW!

All dogs confined or running within the town
limits of Anita must have a 1965 Dog Tag (this is
in addition to the dog tag demanded by Cass coun-
ty and sold through the county assessors office).

Cost for town of Anita tags is $1 for males and
$3 for females; tags may be purchased at the of;
fiee of town clerk, Solon Karns.

If you do not have a town dog tag, please get
it as soon as possible. Dogs WITHOUT 1965 tags
will be considered as strays and will be picked up
and destroyed in the near future.

HOMER RICH
Mayor of Anita

ARE YOU

PLANNING
that spring drive Ito see Aunt Molly or Cousin Gene
the first Nice Sunday that comet along?

of your old worn

-TIRES-
See

CLAUDE
or

L E L A N D
for a "real deal" on a trade
Summer driving is coming
You will be further ahead to
trade now and guarantee your
safety.

GOOD/¥EAR
Chapman-Morgan Sinclair

D. L. Bills has purchased Campbell in Lincoln townshfo
•'s farm east of to help Miss Ella to celebrai.Joseph Kaiser's

town.
A large number of young

people gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton

her 17th birthday.

Home Cured & lmol(ed

bacon at Miller's Lockerj

N O T I C E
My barber shop will be closed fct 12

noon on Saturday, Mar. 6.

BARBERING BY BOB

ANCHOR YOUR SECURITY to Insurance that you
know It reliable, told by a local, Independent agent
who operatei on the principle that you come flnt
when It comes to persona) service and prompt
claim settlements.

KARNS INSURANCE AGENCY
"Dependable Insurance"

Solon and Marian '

Anita Iowa

Phone 257 ANITA

Introductory Special
NOW AND THROUGH FRIDAY, MAR. 26,

20% OFF
ON ALL DRY CLEANING BROUGHT TO

IRLYN'S OR BOB'S BARBER SHOP,

AGENTS FOR,

WARDROBE CLEANERS
OF GUTHRIE CENTER

Pick-up and delivery every Tuesday and Friday.

Complete dry cleaning and laundry service,
alterations and repair.

Those desiring house pick-up, ' call either
Irlyn's at 47 or Bob Miller's at 206, cleaner will
pick-up and deliver garments to your home.

Wardrobe Cleaners
Guthrie Center Ph. 747-2777

SHOWING SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY - ANITA THEATRE

•The
joy-filled
stoiyof

America's own
get-up-and-go

galall the
way'from

ragamuffin
to

riches!
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BLOODMOBILE HERE FRIDAY
The Red Cross Bloodmobile

will be here Friday, Mar. 5
from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m. at
St. Mary's parish hall. One
hundred or more donors are
needed to meet our quota.

WHO CAN GIVE BLOOD?
Anyone 18 through 59 years

of age; Unmarried persons .un-
der 21 must present a signed
parental consent on Red Cross
Form 5255.

HOW LONG WILL IT TAKE?
About five minutes for the

actual giving, However, you
will be there about 45 minute*
for temperature, pulse, blood
pressure, hemoglobin estima-
tion and a review of your med-
ical history with the Physician.
Then refreshments are served
in the Red Cross Canteen.

ANY AFTER EFFECTS?
Rarely. The body replaces

the liquid part of the blooc
immediately and the cells and
minerals within ten days to
two weeks,

HOW OFTEN CAN YOU
GIVE?

Every eight weeks—but not

Do you' keep a record
of my deposits?

Yes, of course. A permanent
record is kept in the Red
Cross chapter and each donor
also receives a handy billfold
size card showing his blood
type and date of deposit. (Iff
a good idea to carry this al
all times.)

I've heard you shouldn't eat
before giving blood—
and I don't like to go hungry.
Sure you'can cat—just avoid
fatty foods and dairy products
for four hours before your ap-
pointment

more than five times a year

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

None of ray family used
blood—why should I give?

How lucky can' you be. But
when one of them does need
blood you'll be glad someone
else gave and it was ready to
administer.

CAN I MAKE A
DIRECTED DONATION?

Yes. "Directed donations"
are blood donations made on
behalf of a non-resident of the
Regional Blood Program Pro-
gram area, for which credit is
arranged outside the regional
area to meet the blood needs
of the non-resident concern-
ed.

ARE WE PROTECTED
AWAY FROM HOME?

Yes. Replacements will be
made to hospitals anywhere
n the United States, providing
hey will accept Red Cross
Mood. Most hospitals are glad
to receive Red Cross Blood.

OUR NEW MAN

GERALD
"SHOT"

SHEUMAKER

Starting Monday morning, March 8, you'll be
seeing this new face around Chrislensen "66" Ser-
vice Station. "Shot" Sheumaker actually isn't a
"new face". He's been associated with service sta-
tions nearly all his life and he is a hard man to
beat when it comes to tire repair and handing out
friendly, efficient service. If you don't know
"Shot" stop in any time and get acquainted.

ARLO SAYS-
March 21 is the first day of SPRING and it is

»ime now to bring your car in and get it checked
for Spring and Summer driving. A good grease and
oil change after a hard winter's use are in order
for your car as well as a complete engine tune-up
-r. checking points, plugs, carburetor, fuel pump,
batteries and condenser*. ,

Radiator cleaning and repair time is fust a-
reund the corner and it is never too early to bring
in your lawn mower for repair and sharpening.

Act now and get set for mile* of trouble free
Spring driving — don't let all. this snow fool you.

Christensen's '66* Serv
Anita Iowa

IT'S A GOOD DEAL—I'LL
GET AROUND TO IT
SOMETIME.

Goodl Why not this Friday,
when the bloodmobile visits
here from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

If you have an appointment
very good, but walk-ins are
most welcome.

Goodwill Truck
Here Monday, Mar. 8

The Goodwill Truck will be
in Anita on Monday, Mar. 8.
If you have any used clothing,
furniture, household items, •
shoes, etc., leave (hem at the
St. Mary's Catholic church for
pick up.

If you have no way -to take
your donations to the church,
call Mrs. Edith Beaver in An-
ita or Mrs. Claude Spry in
Wiota, for pickup.

Mary Berth Taken
To Atlantic Hospital
For Heart Ailment

Miss Mary Berth was taken
to the Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital by the Anita Emergency
Unit at 6:20 p. m. Saturda
evening for medical attention

Miss Berth had been dow
town doing her grocery shop
ping and was just a short di
tance from her home whe
the bottom of the grocer
sack gave way, spilling gro
ceries on the ground. Sh
stopped over to pick them u
and "froze" in that position
unable to straighten up.

Mrs. Carl Livingston passe
by and seeing that she wa
in trouble, stopped to hel
her. She flagged down Mic
and Randy Heath as they pas
sed by. They assisted Mrs. Liv
ingston in getting Miss Bortl
into the house. A doctor wa
called and he named it a con
gestlve heart ailment.

She was feeling much bet
ter Sunday and will be hos-
pitalized for several days.

. Two miles westi»f Anita, a Cos Glasert meat truck
driver Uxt control ot hU, westbound vehicle aod.nn off

•'• ''the high way, doming; to rest against an embanknfent, along
' the railroad Iricks,'In about two feet of water, which >

achieved a semi-frozen state.

Harry Browns move
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown

and Trudy have rented the
Glaus Behnken property on
West Main street and wil
move there later this week
form a farm in Lincoln town
ship. The Browns held a clos-
ing out farm sale last fall.

Mrs. Brown is employed ai
the Karns Insurance office.

Mrs. Dale Will To
Omaha Methodist Hosp.

Mrs. Dale Will, who under
went surgery last Tuesday
morning at Jennie Edmund
son Hospital, Council Bluffs

.has been taken to the Metho-
dist Hospital in Omaha to re-
ceive treatments.

I Her address is Mrs. Dale
Will, room 223, Methodist Hos-
pital, Omaha, Nebr.

Norman Gundys Buy
Carl Carlson Property

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gun-
dy have purchased the Carl
Carlson property at 705 .Sev-
enth street. Possession will be
given Apr. 1, at which-time
the Giindy family will move
from their farm northwest of
Anita. They are holding a clos-
ing out farm sale on Satjirday,
Mar. 20

The Gundy 80 acre farm has
been purchased by Pete Kellc-
way of Atlantic, and will be
a part of the Bridle Bit Ranch
located north of Anita.

Jim MeCosh Sees
Anita's First Robin

Jim MeCosh reported see-
ing a robin in his yard Tues-
day and again on Wednesday
morning. With our winter
weather we have been experi-
encing the past weeks, the ro-

|bin must be confused.

31DHS IN MARCH

MCKESSON
BEXEL
VITAMIN SALE!

ALSO SPECIAL PREMIUMS!
mMtNDOUS SAVINGS ON ALL BfXH ft OTHER McKlSSON VITAMINS

FREII
DESK PEN SET

Vour» fUt. A fataullful ntw Copptr Glow Dttk S*t-
ballpoint p«n U alto a combination lultr and UtUt
eptntr. Whilt lupply laid at druggliti ll.l.d b.low.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS with FREE COUPON BOOK!
Hug* tavlngi an fly* wondirful glfti at practically
giveaway prkn art yourt with 1m ttxtl Coupon
Book, Coupani In book reprtunl wvlngi up to $6».91.
Aik your drugght for It now! S» »mplti en dhploy.

Matthews Prescription Drug
Anita, Iowa

Two miles east of Wiota, Monday, this picture was
taken from a bridge over Turkey Creek. The little creek
couldn't be contained by Its banks as It carried an over-
abundance of water and large chunks of ice, flooding into
farmers' fields.

March came in like a lion and the Anita area heard
the lion's roar very distinctly this week.

With several days of mild
temperatures for this time of
year, we experienced a light
mist late Sunday afternoon.
Sunday evening we had rain
and with colder temperatures
later Sunday night, turned
streets and highways into a
glare of ice, making travel in
:he area extremely dangerous.
Drivers were advised to stay

off roads unless travel was
most necessary.

About 8 a. in. Monday, sleet
began falling and then snow,
which cut the icy conditions
somewhat, making traveling
much better! 'Strong winds
vhipped loose snow into bliz-

zard like conditions. Snow
>lows and sanding crews kept

working to keep the highways
open, making travel a little
better. Highways in the Coun-
Ml Bluffs area, where snow-
all was heavier, were blocked

for a time.
Schools here in Anita and

surrounding towns were clos-
ed Monday and again Tuesday,
because the country roads
were treacherous.

Electric power was off here
for about 20 minutes Monday
morning. Anita Municipal Util-
ities furnished power for An-
ita patrons from 6:45 a. m. to
12:45 p. m. with their auxili-
ary motors, until incoming
power was restored. Power
was off in the surrounding
country most of the day and
some parts were without elec-j
tricity yet Tuesday morning.

With our mild temperatures
and melting snow and the rain
Sunday, creeks and streams
ran bank full and some over
flowed. Turkey creek was rua
ning bank full but the only
overflow was in the -Saddle
club park area.

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
AT ANITA METHODIST FRL
Ed Wheelock's Father
Breaks Hip In Fall

Henry Whelock, 91, of Ana-
mosa, father of Ed Wheelock,
ell Sunday morning in his a-
artment and fractured his
ight hip. He is hospitalized at

University Hospital, Iowa City
nd underwent surgery Mon-
ay to have tha hip pinned.
Ed went to Anamosa Sunday

fternoon to be with his fath-
r. He returned6 Nome Monday
vening. :.. -

Dinner Will Mark"'
Legions 46th Birthday

The American "legion will
bserve thier 46th . birthday
fith a 6:30 dinner .at-the te-i
ion hall on 'Thursday eve-
ing, Mar. 11.' All veteran!

ind their families are cordial-
invited to attend.

rtrs. Harry Burgess
Breaks Ankel In Fait

Mrs. Harry Burgess had the
misfortune to fracture her
eft ankle in a recent fall. She
ell on the steps at her home
s she was preparing to leave
tor work..

Mrs. Burgess is employed
; the State House as score-

ary to Rep. C. D. Seibert, who
epresents Madison and Aclair
ounties,

5rex Chadwick Calls At
v^asscna Square Dance

Drexel Chadwick was on
and at the Massena Saddle
ub dance held last Thursday
ight at the Lewis Curray
anch.
He called the square dances

or the evening.

hot Sheumaker To
Christcnsens "66" Mon.

3erald (Shot) Sheumaker
'.arts work Monday morning
t the Christensen's "66" ser-
ice station.
Shot, as ho is best known
ere, is a veteran in the ser-
ice station work. He was em-
loyed by Albert Wagner for
bout 20 years and then he oper-
ted the Standard station,
'here the Coffee Bar now
ands. During the past 15
ears he has worked at the
nita Oil Co.

olene Wedemeyer
pends Weekend Here
Jolene Wedemeyer spent the
eekend with her parents, Mr.
nd Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer.
iss Wedemeyer is a student
: Ellsworth' Junior College
; Iowa Falls.

The World Day of Prayer
service will be held Friday
afternoon, Mar. 5 at the Anita
Methodist church at 2 p. m.

All people of the Anita and
Wiota communities are cord-
ially invited to attend the ser-
vice.

The World Day of Prayer,
observed, each year on the
first Friday in Lent, is spon-
sored by United Church Wom-
en of the National Council of
Churches.

It has a meaningful history
of more than 75 years. It be-
gan with the vision and dedi-
cation of one woman. In the
providence of God it has
grown to involve millions of
women around the world.
Prayer and giving for the
world-mission of the Church
has been its primary purpose.

It has traditionally brought
people together across denom-
inational, racial, national, and
cultural boundaries to pray for
the needs of the world and, to
make an offering for carrying
out the Church's mission a-
round the world.

It truly is world-wide in
character. Basically the same
service is used by groups in
approximately 125 countries
and areas of the world. It pro-
vides an extraordinary oppor-
tunity for fellowship at a deep
level and experience of Christ-
ian Unity in prayer with
Christians all over the world
Increasingly, persons from
inany nations are involved in
planning the service.
. When it is true to its orig.
'"al Purpose and meaning, the
World, Day of Prayer obser-

mu has f.ivo elements.
The first is an awareness of

and a commitment to the
reality and power of prayer

The second is concern for
the need of all people for the
message of the Christian Gos-

The third is openness - a sor
vice open to all, without 'de-
nominational, racial, national
or cultural distinctions

The fourth, the use'of the

the
The

Within

- .—.„ and obser-
day everywhere in

n
cooperation in the miss"on div-

of Thu^S Nati°nal C<«
The theme for this year's

th°

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's LockerS.

ANNUAL COFFEE DAY
SLATED FRL, MARCH 5

Ralph Van Cleve, of Van's
Cafe in Atlantic, has been ap-
pointed as official Cass coun-
ty chairman to coordinate. lo-
cal planning for "Coffee Day,!'
Friday, Mar. 5. The announce-
ment was made by Mrs. Ralph
Edwards and F loyd Young
of Council Bluffs and Allan
tic, area chairmen for the
Iowa Restaurant Association.
'Participating restaurants will
will spark this'community ac-
tivity' by serving "coffee ofl
the house," Frida^ Mafr'-5.
Patron's wiM toe 'irivltefl ttj
"drink a cup and Tielp fill up''
special containers provided to
collect funds for Iowa's ment-
ally . retarded children.

Mr. Van Cleve said, "We
are looking forward to serving
many cups of coffee on Fri-
day, Mar. 5. We feel that the
people in our county will want
lo help raise funds for this
worthy cause. Retarded chil-
dren need special training.'

% Mdltion, a portion
go for the Research Prn

Blew and placards.

'..Man* Cameron' " '
j&pyit Hoapitar Sunday .,
K'Dlaiie Cameron, daughter"
Of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne of
erson, was taken ' about $» '
Wednesday evening by ̂
Anita Emergency Unit to At-
lantic Memorial Hospital for
medical treatment.

She was discharged Sundar
and is recuperating at her
home and is much improved
Diane^ is a 2nd grade stuX
ia the A n i t a Element^
school.

"GREGORY, HAS YOUR CAR HAD A

ITS TIME FOR THAT WIHIB ENGINE TUNE-UP!
Ltl our Guardian Matnltnanc* Sptciallili do Iht job

Dittmb.r . January • Ftbruary
Ont-Slop CMturtd Strvltt i

ifalntenancoy

* GFNUINI MITS * MCTORY-WAINIO UMKIMtU

* QUICK SIRVICI * MODERN TOOK AND IQUIfAUNr

Financing Easily Arranged

O. W. Shaffer!* Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Ph. 244 Anita, Iowa

ANITA FEED SERVICE
GENE KOPP, Mflr.

Phone 3 Anita

ANNOUNCES

Pi'sStartin'
Days Special)

$5 PER TON DISCOUNT
On All Purina Hog Chows front

March 1 through March 13!

We have declared the period from March 1 through
March 18 as "Pig Startin' Days".

We want you to start your pigs right and feed 'em
right the Purina way. Your grain supplemented
with the right amount of Purina, as recommended
by Purina research, is a proved way of producing
pork at extremely low cost.

To encourage you to start your pigs on Purina and
see for yourself the low-cost results you'll get,
we're offering $5.00 per ton off on all Purina
Hog Chows ordered for shipment during this two-
week period.

Call us, or drop in at the store. Take advantage of
this oportunity to follow the proved Purina Hog
Program at a $5.00 per ton discount. Offer is
available only from March 1 through March 13,
1965. Act today!
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NEW BOOKS
AT LIBRARY

ADULT FICTION
The River of Diamonds b

Geoffrey Jenkins. This adven
ture story, set along the south
west African coast, involves
young hero, a lovely heroin
and a relentless diamond pros-
pector.

H« didn't IMUM
his bom* through
an independent
insurance agent

Result; the money is slow In
coming... there's nobody to help
him. Moral: for prompt, fair
payment, buy
your insur-
ance through
•n independ-
ent agent

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, fowa

A Shadow of Eagles by Jan
Barry. A Texas ranch, a dom
inating cattle baron and hi
beautiful daughter, a rancl
foreman and. a wild longhorn
steer are the Western ele
ments woven into this novel
set in the 1870's.

Catch a Brass Canary b;
Donna Hill. In her own ex
periences as branch librarian
in New York's seething Puer
to Rican and Negro sections
Miss Hill has found the true
life material for a fascinating
novel.

The Sea Flower by Ruth
More. A novel about two or-
phaned runaways, a sixteen-
yeear-old boy and an eleven
year-old girl who are acci
dently thrown together dur-
ing a hurricane.

Dally and Sunday by Richard
Powell. This factual novel
jives the reader only a glance
at the labor involved in the
publication of a large daily
newspaper. In this race, the
sudden death of the publish-
er forces the executive staff

name a successor from
heir own ranks. This choice
s not easy.

Mallabec by David Walker,
a competently written story
on which the author introduc-
es a marriage in a setting
which hints of dangerous un-
amable elements, and uses a
wenty-year flashback to ex-
Ian these elements.
The Horse Knows the Way

y John O'Hara. A collectio
f short stories in the tru
)'Hara style.

The Custom of the Country
y Edith Wharton. A nov
f New York society in th

early 1900's— by the author
of Ethan Frome.

The Rest of the Robots by
Isaac Asimov, a classic col-
lection of eight short stories
and two full-length novels,
all about robots. Good reading
for all science-fiction fans.

A Covenant with Death by
Stephen Becker. In the South-
west in 1923, a man is charg-

Narcotics— Nature's Danger-
ous Gifts by Norman Taylor
A small book containing a lot
of interesting information.

1965 World Almanac and
Book of Facts

TWO EASY BOOKS
Little Toot on the Thames

by Hardie Gramatky.
Morton Hears a Who! Dr.

ed with the murder of his|Sewss. (A gift to the library
very beautiful wife. The story ifrom the Friendly Circle
is told by a judge, then only
twenty-nine years old, who
must hand down the decision
of guilt.

Little Big Man by Thomas
Berger. Supposedly the re-
collections of one-hundred-
fear old Jack Crabb, a gun-
'ighter, bunco schemer, rene-
>ade and the last survivor of
he Custer massacre.

The Wine of Violence by
feil Boardman. In town brief-
y to check on a routine case,

an insurance agent is drawn
nto the events surrounding
he murder of a waitress in

small Minnesota community.

Club.).

WHEN
YOU
GET

Field Work
on your mind ....

Call Bid
for a barrel full of tractor gas. Our service starts
early in the spring and runs all summer long. If
you own a tractor, you will be further ahead with
our service and our tractor gas.

Haszard Oil Co.
Phone 25 or 312

REMOVE
WARTS!

Amazing Compound Dissolves
Common Warts Away

Without Cutting or Burning
Doctors warn picking or scratch
Ing at warts may cause bleeding
spreading. Now amazing Com
pound W* penetrates into warts
destroys their cells, actually niell
warts away without cui.;:rn» .,
burning. PninlesH, color lus
Compound W, used as rii.weii
removes common wurts safely
effectively, leaves no ugiy scars

"I used to
cry for no

reason at all"
One of the first
"change-of-life"
danger signals

No wonder n woman feels like
crying! The suffocating surge
of hot flashes one minute; cold,
clammy perspiration the next
can make a woman wonder
"What's come over me!"
Change-of- l i fe panic sets
nerves on edge, fills her with
fear!

Proven help! Woman alter
woman in doctors' tests got
remarkable relief from hot
flashes, nervous tensions!

Some women worry themselves
sick; some women do some-
thing about awesome change-
of-life symptoms. Thousands
have found that Lydia E.
Pinkham Tablets helped them
as dramatically, as quickly as
this gentle medication has
helped other women. Not a
new, johnny-come-lately rem-
edy, but a tried and trusted
"friend"...to relieve func-
tional mid-life complaints...to
relieve woman's burden of suf-
fering 1 Get Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets today.

Anita, la.

PAINFUL COW
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS <
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corns the fast, easy way
with Freczone®. Liquid Frcezone re-
licvcj| pain instantly, works below the
skin line to dissolve corns away in just
days.Get Frrezone...nail drug counters;.

WOMENPAST21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Suffer Many Troubles
After 21, common Kidney or Bladdei
Irritations affect twice as many women
u men and may make you tense and
nervous from too frequent, burning or
itching urination both day and night
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and
suffer from Headaches, Backache and
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri
tation, CYSTEX usually brings fast
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug
gists. See how fast it can help you

GILLETTE
Foamy

SHAVING CREAM

700
I «/4!4 01.

SUPER-SATURATES
YOUR BEARD!

YOU CAN GET
RELIEF FROM

S1ANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed ingredients for fast
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

*"*

JUNIOR FICTION
Fisherman's Choice by EL

'ederson. Seventeen - year - o
)ave Moffitt, eager to rais

money to help improve h
amity's Alaskan homcstea
akes a job aboard a fishin
oat, and a family conflict er
ues.
Bittersweet Summer by Lou

ise Lee F loe the. Daphn
Bridge found that working a
a waitress at Triangle X dud
ranch was a bit different from
the summer she had visite
the ranch with her parent
as a guest.

White Stallion of Liplzza b
Marguerite Henry. Youn
Hans was only a baker's son
but every morning as he wait
ed for a glimpse of the mag
nificent Lipizza stallions on
their way to the riding school
he was determined to under
stand the mystery of the!
mighty leaping and gracefu
prancing.

The Black Stallion Challcng
ed by Walter Farley. A new
horse story by a favorite au
thor.

Alice in Wonderland by
Lewis Carroll. An attractive
new edition worth re-reading

Clara Barton by Helen Boyl
ton (a biography).

ADULT NON-FICTION
Forever Old, Forever New

>y Emily Kimbrough. In a
ight hearted account of her
ravels through Greece with a
riend and two teen-age girls
he author deftly describes
he Greek temperament and

mode of life.
Adventure in Retirement by

)uffus. You don't have to be
retired" to enjoy this book,

former journalist and his
wife describe the fourteen
months they spent in a leis-

rely round-the-world cruise

This Weeks Anita

BOWLING
ACES

Best or Anita Bowlers

Men High Games
Gerald Budd 217
Bob Miller 214
Mick Heath 210
Ray Kluever 209

Men High Series
Ray Kluever 563
Gerald Budd 553
Dale Jensen 541
Ding Osen 536
Cy Stephenson 527
Hershel McCaskey ____ 525

Women High Games
Jerry Kaufmann 195
Mae Fletcher 194
Eleanor Bissell 181
Anita Stephenson 177
Lelah Harris 175

Women High Series
Glendale Robison 485
Lelah Harris 469
Anita Stephenson 455
Jerry Kaufmann 453
Eleanor Bissell 452

Sponsored by

ADAIR BOWL
Adair, Iowa

and

lessen & Sons
Trucking

Anita, Ph. 66

BITCHING?
at doctor's formula stop it.

-emospeeds soothing relief to ex-
ternaiiy caused itching of eczema,
minor rashes, skin irritations, non-

oisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
erve endings. Kills millions of sur-
ce germs, aids healing. "De-itch"

o'Uquid ̂ Ointment,
or your money back I

ANITA BOWLING
Early Tuesday Mixed Doub-

les, Feb. 23, Robison-Harris
won 3 from Jorgensen-Scholl;
Harris - Kluever 2 from Walk-
er-Faga; Chase - McCarty 2
from Fletcher-Stephenson and
Duskin-Anderson 2 from Nel-
son-Robison.

League standings, Walker
Faga, Fletcher - Stephenson
Harris - Kluever are 1st, 2nd
and 3rd respectively.

Four county league, Feb. 25
Gambles won 4 from Waddel
Junkits; The Redwood 4 from
Anita State Bank; Haszard
Oil 3 from Chapman-Morgan
and Western Supply 2y, from
Anita Lumber.

Anita State Bank is 1st
Gambles and The Redwom
tied for 2nd and Haszard Oi
is 3rd in league standings.

Beauty Operator To Speak
To Benton Sunshines

The regular meeting of the
Benton Sunshine 4-H club was
held on Feb. 6. Roll call was
to show your pattern am
bring a fabric or scarves o;
different colors.

Ten members, two leaders
and one guest were present

Karen Kitelinger gave a
talk on reading labels and
what can be found out from
them. Choosing the right col-
or for me was Debbie Bryn's
talk. Becky Nelson gave a
demonstration on grainline
and preparing a fabric.

Vicki Bryn and Kathy Wed-
emeyer were chosen for a
committee to have a beauty
operator speak at the next
regular club meeting. Kathy
and Celine Wedemeyer are on
a committee to plan for a
skating party. An all-day
vorkshop was planned for

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Mar. 4-10

Mar. 4— Ada Potter, Carl Bar-
hour, Ruth Brownlee, Nor-
ma Knowlton, Sheryl Birk,
Marvin Van Aernam, Neva
Smith, Rex Rathman, Gladys
Chaney, Marian Karns, Del-
mar Kopp,

Mar. 5— Mario D. Smith, An-
na Thompson, Barbara Jean
Heeren, David Rydl, Nancy
Darrow.

Mar. 6— Walter Dorsey, Hel-
en Baylor, Melvin Cooley.

Mar. 7— Gay Karstens, Mrs.
Delbert Kline, Ronald Kline,
Mrs. John Mehlmann, Cincy
Hagen, Peggy Sue Miller,

Feb. 13.
Reporter, Celine

Wedemeyer

ilmer Jensens Visit
Daughter In Farragut

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen
nd Phyllis spent the past

weekend at Farragut with
heir daughter and sister, Mr.
nd Mrs. Kendall Petersen
nd Luanne. They all attend-
d the Farragut-Fremont Mills
>asketball finals at Farragut

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hack-
well and family visited there
n Sunday.

Iris Bailey, Dale King, Den-
nis Dorsey, Bert Thompson,
Andy Hughes.

Mar. 8— Jimmy Hagen.

Mar. 9— Jo Kelloway, Emma
Dill, Jim Buckalew.

Mar. 10— H a r v e y Hansen,
Janet Johnson.

Carolyn Lantz, Sheryl
Dodson Visit Here

The IM'sses Carolyn Lantz
and Sheryl Dodson, of Omaha
spent the weekend at the
home of Mrs. Marilyn Lantz
The young ladies are both
students at the Omaha Baptis
Bible College.

Mrs. Peron, Girls
Attend Nurses Capping

Mrs. Max Peron, accompan-
ied by her daughters, Ruth
and Sheryl, and Nancy Scholl,
attending capping ceremonies
at St. Patrick's church in
Council Bluffs for student
nurses at Mercy Hospital.

James Hawes of Atlantic
was among the nurses that
were capped. His grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Alice Hawes, stayed
at the Wayland Johnson home
south of Anita.

Mr. Hawes gave the Anita
people a tour of the hospital
and nurses quarters.

Daughter, Family
Visit Lindbloms

Mr. and Mrs. Don Fefjar,
Tane and Brian of Iowa Falls,
pent the weekend with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
rindblom and Steve.
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Fef-

ar were Omaha visitors. Jane
nd Brian remained with their
randparents.
Sunday the Glen Lindbloms

nd Steve and the Fefjar fam-
y were dinner guests at the
ome of their son and broth-
r, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lind-
lorn and family in Atlantic.

Get y o u r Propane Gas
rom Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,

Adair.

Carl Millardi
Visit Her Mother

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Millard
visited her mother, Mrs. Fred
Carothers of Nod a way on
Sunday.

Mrs. Carothers was recent-
ly released from Rosary Hos-
pital at Corning, where she
received treatment for 10
days.

Older 4-H Group
Exec. Board To Meet

The Executive Board of the
Cass county older 4-H group
win meet at the extension of-
fice on Saturday, Mar. 6, to
plan an older 4-H meeting for
Mar. 27. The board will make
additional plans for the visit
to Iowa State University dur-'

Wendell Pellet
To Extension Post

Wendell Pellett, farmer n,
ing near Atlantic, has -
appointed to a '
on the state
sory commit
Southwest Iowa,

county
nM
"

, -~.__.,_u.uj^ |̂  .̂

men and twelve women
various part of Iowa, Ser
Jn an advisory capacity tn
Extension administration V i
isteHng areas of education
"fed which people through
the state feel should be T
signed and made available t
residents of the state '

VEISHEA and the state
exchange which is being plan
ned for the latter part o:
June.

Any 4-H member in Cass
county in the ninth grade or
over is eligible to participate
in the older 4-H group activ
ities.

Members of the executive
board are Joyce Tanner, Mar
cia Brix, Doris Sasse, Linda
Symonds, Charles Miller, Bill
Pellett, and Connie Paulsen
Charles Miller is chairman of
the group and Joyce Tanner
serves as secretary.

Norman Gilberts To
Move To San Diego

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gil-
bert and three children expect
to leave the last of the week
for San Diego, Calif., where
they will make their future
home. Mr. Gilbert is stationed
there with the Navy.

Mr. Gilbert arrived here on
Tuesday from Michigan where
he visited his relatives. Mrs.
Gilbert and children have
been living in the Claus Behn-
ken property on West Main
street since October.

Modern Homes Demand

Modem Wiring

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive in anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Chapman & Morgan
Sinclair

Anitas Iowa

Pellett. a well-known com.
munity leader in the AtlaZ
area, will assume his dutie
on the state Extension advisor!
committee with the first me*
ing of the broup slated CM
Mar. 10-11 at the Iowa st
University campus.

Plastic tops for bunker si.
los pay for themselves in >
hurry. Unprotected silage hi
ses can amount to a third of
total feed value.

I WANT

to change oil and grease
my car. He does the job
thoroughly and clean. No
oil drippings and no zerks
missed with Grease.

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita

Phone 25 For Service!

KRASNE'S & SIMS, INC.
PRICES GOOD MARCH 4-5-6 - BY-LO JEggS

ICE CREAM

HALF
GALLON
CARTON

59<

STORE

COLONIAL Regular Size Pkg.
Cinnamon

ROLLS™-29C
SUNKIST
Enriched

ONLY

10 POUND BAG
Enriched — — *

Flour 69(
While It Lasts!

CONTADINA
SYRUP

PACKED PEACHES 3E?89
Bag of Ten Rolls

89<
Three Rings

FIRST QUALITY

Toilet
Tissue
WILSON'S RING

Bologna
WILSON'S ALL MEAT One Pound Pkg.

Wieners 45c

NO. 1 RED Ten Pound Bag

Potatoes 75c
FRESH BRITTLE One Pound Bag•w«»^/ .M. VM*K%t> J-»*»O

Carrots 10C

Sunshine Pound Bag
HYDROX COOKIES ................................... .490

Nabisco One Pound Box
CRACKERS ................................ 33c'
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CAROL CROZIER TO ENTER HOSPITAL
TODAY FOR HEART SURGERY TUESDAY

Carol Kay Crozier, little Seventeen pints of blood will
daughter of Mr and Mrs. RalpI be needed by Carol Kay for

this operation at this time
and that amount lias been ob-
tained. (The bloodmobile is in
Anita today, give your pint

Crozicj1' who live on a fanr
east of A n i t a , will cnte
Clarkson Hospital in Omaha
Thursday morning (today) am

•will fahdergo further hear
surgery on Tuesday morning
Mar. 9.

I It's not too early to be
thinking of doubling
your; pasture production!

May we suggest two fer-
tilizers to do just that.

Spe*ncers 33 '/£ nitro-
gen or

3 0 - 1 0 - 0

Start now for early, plen-
tiful pastures. Call us. We
nave the spreaders.

You have been read-
ing the farm magazines
about western root worm,
cut worms, and wire
worms. Now you can
control these worms with

A L D R E X
composed of 10% Ald-
rin and 10% Parathion.

Or you may prefer last
years best seller - Diazlnon
for root worms and aldrin
for soil insects excluding
root - worms. They arc both
good.

BROS,
Anita, la.

Calf us when you have
fat hogs for sale. We
will bs glad to give you
an cn-ilie-farm bid.

help some other child).
Carol Kay underwent sur

gery for the first time lasl
July and she spent several
weeks In the hospital at that
time. In September she was
again hospitalized with an ex-
pected blood clot, which caus-
ed paralysis of her left arm
and leg. She wears a brace on
her left leg.

In December she was back
in the hospital for 10 days for
a blood, transfusion and treat-
ment. In her short life she has
lad pneumonia four times and
is allergic to pcncillin. The
little blonde, blue eyed girl
cnows all about x-rays, tem-

perature taking, and cheerful
nurses. She became the "pet"
of- the nurses, because of her
laticncc and because she ncv-
T complained.

In January the Anita VFWJ
post started the project to1

obtain a .TV for Carol Kay.'
The project was called the
"Carol Kay Crozier TV" fund,
and with contributions from
the people of the community,
clubs, organizations, and also
of individuals elsewhere hear-
ing of the "good deed," Carol
soon had her TV set.

Now Carol Kay happily
watches TV, because her ac-
tivities must be less demand-
ing physically than those of
most children. She is hope-
fully looking forward to start-
ing to kindergarten next year,
with her brothers, Gregory..
Norman, Tommy and Galen,
and sisters, Coleen, Barbara
and Roberta.

Gary Neighbors
Back From Ski Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Neigh-
bors have returned from a
vacation at the ski resort at
Trollhaagen, Wis., which is
near St. Croix, Wis.

Roger Rathmans Here
From St. Paul, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rath-
man and son of St. Paul,
Minn., came to attend the fun-
eral services of his grandmo-
ther, Mrs. Peter Tibken on
Friday. They spent until Sat-
urday evening with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ratn-
nan and visited relatives m
Des Moines, before returning
lome on Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry'
Wedemeyer, in honor of their
daughter, Jolene, were Mrs.'
Victor!?. Roth, I,Ir. and Mrs.
Bob Weclemeyor and Tammic.
Mr. and Mrs. David Rydl and
..Ir. and lUw. ,Joe l{>dl and
Jo Marie. i

Mrs. Jess Miller,
Children, Fly To Texas

Mrs. Jess Miller and two
children left Omaha by plane
to join their husband and fa-
ther In Texas, where he has
been having special schooling
at an army post. The Miller
family will go to Concord.
Calif., this week, where they
have a home. Mrs.. Miller and
children stayed the past sev-
eral weeks at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Miller.

Arthur Miller
Recovering Slowly

Arthur Miller; son of the
HarlejrTWillcrS,. who was ser-
iously injured-several weeks
ago while'at work in a steel
plant hi Chicago, is slowly ;
covering from his injuries.

His address now is: Alexian
Brothers Hospital, Room 236.
CMcago, 111.

MEETING CANCELLED
.The Anita Community PTA

Study club -will not meet this
month for the March study
club meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Andrews
and'Dana, spent Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. W. ,A. An-
drews at Adel.

MEETING POSTPONED
The Pythian Sisters' school

of instruction, which was to
have been held Monday, Mar.
1, has been rescheduled to
Monday, Mar. 15.

School Of Missions
Postponed Till Friday

Because of the inclement
weather Monday, the first
session of a school of missions
was postponed until Friday
evening, Mar. 5.

The study will be about
Latin Americans who live in
the United States.

Featured in the first meet-
ing will be an address by Du-
ane Kline, who returned from
two years in the Peace Corps
in South America.

The meeting will open with

ISU Students Home
For Quarter Break

Darrell Newell, Richard Wil-
son, Craig Holland, Tom Min-
er, Bud .Legs, Tom McLuen

a potluck supper in Fellow-
ship hall at 6:15 and followed
by a 'one hour class session
for each age group. Duane
will address the entire group
at 8 p. m. and the session clos-
es promptly at 8:30 p. m.

Mrs. Clarence Osen is the
chairman. A nursery will be
provided for pre-school chil-
dren of parents who wish to
participate.

The sessions will be held
on Monday evenings thereaf-
ter. The public is cordially
invited to attend.

-- — — — »^«^^
and Larry Garsido aii
dents at Iowa Stale Uni
sity, Ames, are spending
tween quarter break
their parents.

Darrell will return („
tend an army RQTC m e,
at the campus. el

KP's Entertain
Sisters With Potluck

The Knights of
tertained the
a t a 6:30 p o t l u r
Temple, Wednesday ev
Feb. 24. About 45 were
ent. : '

Following the dinner t
, en"gwith cards and danci

BASKETBALL GAME
Mar. 10— Griswold Jr

basketball team here '

~ip^~ '* "~
NEWS
-..-''FOR

PLANNERS

148 professionally planned

home designs
OKICH NO. 1142

HOMES THAT OFFER

, More than Shelter
Scores of ideal, professionally planned homes are
ready for your inspection in our colorful 4-Square
Home Building Service portfolio. Before build-
ing, be sure to see this modem planning guide!
It shows you how to gain greater Home value
from a broad choice of architect-designed,
Weyerhaeuser-engineered homes. You will see
Colonials, moderns^ ramblers, ranch houses . . ;
all planned to give maximum *, ajnritui /•
livability and lasting satis-
faction at modest cost. Blue-
prints are available!

Anita Lumber Co.
Anita, Iowa

Shurfine Chili-ets,
Kidney Beans, Pork & Beans

SHURFRESH VEGETABLE

MARGARINE

Shurfrost Frozen
Apple - Cherry - Peach

Last Week To Save
WHERE THE $1 GOES FURTHER

$
Shurfine Evaporated

MILK, 8 TALL CANS
Shurfine Halves or Sliced

PEACHES, 4 2î CANS
4 Can Limit

Shurfrost Frozen

PEAS, 6 10-OZ.PKGS.

Pies 3

SHURFINE — 303 Cans

APPLE SAUCE 7 CANS
CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL — 303 Cans

CORN - 7 CANS

SHURFINE

14-PKGS. OR CANS
[Cucumber Chips — 16-Oz. Jar

ICatsup, 20-Oz. Family Size

JFears, 300 Size Cans

jChili with Beans, 15-Oz. Can

ICake Mixes &
JFrosting Mixes — Lge. Pkgs.

AND THERE IS MORE - - -
GRAPE JUICE, Shurfine, 24-Or. Bottle ...... 35c

FRUIT COCKTAIL, 4 16-Ox. Cans ...... . . . . . . . . . . 89c
BEETS, Shurfine Sliced, 4 16-Ox. Cans ......... . . . . . 49c

PEAS, Shurfine Early Harvest,, 5 303-Cans ........ '.'.',', 89e
SHURFINE 3 — 303 CANS

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
MACARONI ELBO - _ "
SPAGHETTI LONG — 2 12-0*. Pkgi 290
ROXEY DRY DOG FOOD, 5-Lb. Bag 49e

25-Lb. Bag '"$199
SHORTENING, Shurfine, 3-Lb. Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77e
ROXEY — Case of 12 l-Lb. Cans — ONLY

DOG FOOD 77>
FLOUR, Shurfine, 5-Lb. Bag J9e

PANCAKE FLOUR, Shurfine, 2-Lb. Bag 23c
WAFFLE SYRUP, Shurfine, Quart Bottle '.'.'. 39c

DELICIOUS

APPLES, 3-LB. BAG 39<
FLORIDA — R.d « Whit.

GRAPEFRUIT 6 FOR 39<

sure sign of Spring

\SAVII\IGS!

* SHURFINE *
CRACKERS, l-Lb. Box 23c ]
CHEESE SPREAD, 2-Lb. Box 77c

GRAPE JELLY, 18-Oz. JW 83c
I STRAWBERRY PRESERVES,
| 18-Oz. Jar 5icL

PEANUT BUTTER, 16-Oz. Jar 45c

| PICKLES, 22-Oz. Jar 39c

$.%..::8te

•tarn s DiacKhawk
Fully Cooked
Pork Shoulder

PICNICS

PURE LEAN 2-LBS.

GROUND
BEEF

USDA Choice

SIRLOIN
STEAK

LANTZ & JENSEN
Ph. 43 mr_ r»«i:—We Deliver

Anita, Iowa
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Emergency Unit
Serves The

ANITA
Community

JACK LONG DONATES
CADILLAC HEARSE

Presenting the keys to Fire Chief Junior Karns Is Jack Long. Jack donated
his hearse to the fire department to be used as an ambulance early last

fall.

Anita Community's new emergency unit above hai been recently acquired and eom-

pletery equipped with rescue equipment. Don Karns, Capt. of the emergency crew,

is at the wheel here for the photo last week.

The Grant-Lincoln Twps. Fire Protection Group used their funds from their ambul-

ance sinking fund to change over the old Long's Funeral Home hearse to a modern

efficient ambulance.

The Rural Pire Protection group funds purchased:

1. NEW RED PAINT JOB.

2. IDENTIFICATION LETTER-
ING

3. LIGHTS AND SIREN

4. COMPLETE OXYGEN OUTFIT
INCLUDING OXYGEN BOT-
TLE TO LAST 24 HOURS.

5. NEW STRETCHER
6. NEW UPHOLSTERY

THROUGHOUT
7. PLASTIC AIR SPLINTS

AVERAGE 125 CALLS A YEAR
The Anita Community has been served with emergency facilities since be-

fore 1950; Jerry Redburn remembers quite well when emergency service was first
initiated. When someone needed emergency first aid, an oxygen bottle was tossed
into Wilbur Matthews car and off they would go.

Later the Willys Jeep station wagon was acquired. Mr. Redburn states they
quickly outgrew the jeep In about three years. More and more calls were answered
and more equipment was added. The Jeep got so crowded that some of the equip-
ment had to be unloaded to make room for the patients.

Later the Ford van line was purchased and set up for emergency calls.
Both units will be kept operational; the new ambulance for faster calls and the
white ambulance for fire calls. Both units are taken to all fires however.

The number of calls last year ran about 60 In town and about 20 in the
country. In busy years total calls have been twice as high and the average is about

Today's emergency unit has a wide variety of calls. Many trips are made to
the Atlantic Memorial Hospital. However, trips have been made to the Greenfield
and Audubon hospitals. During the Extra flood the unit assisted. The crew has
delivered a baby and has been called to several bad highway and farm accidents.

In addition' to the new equipment listed above the units carry a resusltator,
hydraulic jacks and air packs used to go into a smoked filled room.

The crew, all trained, are on duty 24 hours a day serving the Anita Com-
munity—all volunteer.

SOME OF THE BOYS THAT MAKE THE CALLS - - -

Members of the Anita Fire department who hold emergency
first aid cards and answer the emergency calls are back
row: Gabion Goon, Jim Phillips, Cecil Waddell, and Duane
Littleton. Front, Tommle Christensen and Harold Wilson.
Not present for the picture were Art Duff, Phil McLaughlln,
Charles Chadwick, Drexel Chadwlck, Cleo Burmelster, Al
Sullivan, Roger Scott, Art Wheelock and Ed Wheelock.

Front row: Emergency Capt. Don Karns, and fire Chief
Junior Hants. Other members of this years emergency crew
«n!U«e vack r?w: loc /anders. to* and Bob Miller right.
?iUcPmker Mllter als° has flrst "w card- ̂  Matthews and
AI Sullivan are the absent two members of the five man
crew.

Anita Auction Co.

Allen Christensen, Trucking

Anita Cafe

Anita Cleaners

Anita Dairy & Coffee Bar

Anita Feed Service

Anita Lumber Co.

Anita Oil Co.

Anita Publishing Co.

Anita State Bank

Behnken Motor Co.

Gene Bessire, Veterinarian

Blanche's Beauty Salon

The co-operation of these interested Anita Business

Bob's Barber Shop

Bonnesen's

Cal's TV

Cameron Body Shop

Cecil Waddell's Auto Salvage

Chapman - Morgan Sinclair

Christensen's "66"

Dement Implement Co.

Dement Realty

Eddy's

Farmer's Co-op

Fletcher's Gamble Store

Grand Motel

and Professional People, make this „ feature possible:

NewelPs Tavern & CafeGay Karstens
Standard Tank Wagon

Dr. R. D. Harris, M. D.

Haszard Texaco Tank Wagon

Hutching Construction

Irlyn's

Karns Ins. Agency

Krasne's and Sims, Inc.

Lantz & Jensen

Jake Lindblom's Elect. & TV

Matthews Drug Store

Miller's Lockersi * .
E. J. Osen, Veterinarian

0. W. Shaffer & Son
And Shaffer Oil Co.

Potter Nursing Home

Rasmussen Hatchery

The Redwood Steakhouse

Sorensen Apts.

Bill Thompson Corn Shelling

Town & Country Ins.

Vais Farm Shop

West la. Telephone Co.

Willa Dean's Jewelry

Will's Cafe
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News From the

IE HITS
'HODIST

IUR6H

. i Monday morning from a
[which apparently started

lightning hit an elec-
,tove in the basement
emen were faced with a

ferously low supply of
|r in fighting the blaze.

electricity was off in Wi-
making the city's water

p inoperative. The only
er available was the a-
int carried in the fire

Iks and what supply was on
Id in Wiota's water system.
larold Harris, Wiota Fire
I reported that the loss
'reach $10,000.

io blaze gutted, the kitch-
nd dining area in the

lenient and flames also
ead to the pulpit area up-
rs. The blaze was believed

[have started when light-
g hit an electric stove dur-

a storm early Monday

ervin Taylor and Howard
both firemen, discover-

Son-thtiw -
Injured In California
'Luke Osborh of Stanton,

Calif., .was injured In an ^au-
tomobile accident as he ,was
returning from work. He suf-
fered a skull fracture,; a -punc-
tured lung, a cracked rib',"and
facial and head lacerations. He
is in the hospital at Orange,
Calif. Mrs. Leona Barnholdt
of Wiota is visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. Osborn.

Tom Thompson Has
Party, 85th Birthday

Tom Thompson observed his
85th birthday by having a
card party at his home Friday
night, Feb. 26.

Those present to share the
occasion were: Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Stapleton, Dennis and
Sharon; Mr. and Mrs. Hap
Waters, and Dan,
Mrs. Arlie Acker,

Mr.
Mr.

and
and

Mrs. Glen Baylor and Glenora
and Mrs. Lena Campen.

The guests brought and ser-
ved the lunch.

Franklin Homemakers
Meet At Wedemeyers ~

Franklin Township Home-
makers met at the home of
Mrs. Lawrence Wedemeyer,

[the fire at 7:15 a.m., when Feb. 26. Ten members answ-
>y noticed black smoke ered the roll call with a "non-
ning from a chimney and farm product". Mrs. Dale

saw smoke on the east Rourick had a lesson on
•c of the church. Fire j "Iowa".
lief Harris stated the fire | Next meeting will be with

apparently been burning Mrs. Walter Steffens March
• several hours before being 19 with Mrs. Arthur Christen-
jcovered. sen as co-hostess.
Firemen from Atlantic, An- .. . . . ,., v-anci, tho Cmberland trnker Methodist Jr. MYF

tick, were called to aid the Meets Wed., Feb. 24
[iota firemen. Harris said a-1 Tne Methodist Jr. MYF

ut 30 men were on hand group met Wednesday night
Id the blaze was brought un-, Feb. 24 with nine members
Ir control in about 45 min- and two sponsors. A business
|es- , , , I meeting was held.
(The church has undergone, Mr chuck AUen gave the
Itensive remodeling in the iesson. Games then were en-

several years. The kitch- joyed. Nancy Stuetelberg ser-
, which extended out to the j ve(j the lunch.

ist away from the church, | jjrs. Frederick Stuetelberg

Women Sun.
MRS. A. L.
WILSON, 71

Mrs. Pluma Wilson, 71, of
Wiota, wife of the late Albert
Leo Wilson, died at 1:33 Sun-
day morning at the Atlantic
Memorial hospital. She was
admitted to the hospital Sat-
urday noon.

The daughter of J. Arthur
and Emma Elizabeth Most
Cambridge, she was born
southeast of Atlantic Jan. 6,
1894 and was married to Mr.
Wilson in Atlantic Nov. 28.
1917. He died Oct. 13, 194Z
With the exception of two
years in Wisconsin, Mrs. Wil-
son had lived in Cas county
all of her life. She was a mem-
ber of the Wiota First Luth-
eran church.

Surviving are six sons, Har-
old and Ralph Wilson of An-
ita, Gail Wilson of Omaha.
Lyle Wilson of Independence,
Kans., Morris Wilson of At-
lantic and Raymond Wilson of
Wiota; two daughters, Mrs
Wayne Kessler of Wiota and
Mrs. Boyd Brindley of Rich-
mond, Calif.; a sister, Mrs
Ray Schuler of Anita; four
brothers. Ira Cambridge of
Madison, Wis., Clarence Cam-
bridge of Cumberland, Wayne
Cambridge of Kansas City.
Kan., and Boyd M. Cambridge
of Atlantic; 18 grandchildren
She was preceded in death by
a brother, G. R. Cambridge
and a sister who djed in in

.
id been built in recent was hostess to the WSCS Wed-

.ars- . . nesday afternoon, Feb. 24 at
The loss is covered by in-'the Fellowship hall with 17

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at Wi-
ota First Lutheran church.
The Rev.. Arthur Bliese offi-
iated and burial was in the

Atlantic cemetery.
prance. I members present'
The congregation ^ will holdj Mrs. Claud Spry had the

.worship, with - -; Rev. Carroll
Robinson i n t r o d u c i n g the
study of the book of Genises.

LeRoy Ostrus Is,
E. E. Graduate, ISU

LeRoy E. Ostrus, son of
Maurice Ostrus, received a B.
S. degree in electrical engin-

prvices in the Wiota gym
ptil the church is repaired
anet Henderson
Home For Visit
I Janet Henderson is spending
he week with her parents,
Ir. and Mrs. Harold Hender-
pn. It is the quarter break at

Iowa State University | eering at commencement exer-
phcre she is a sophomore in
omo economics education.

Kensington Club

cises Saturday morning at
Iowa State . University. Certif-
icates and degrees was award-
ed to 305 students at the ex-

ent.
,

For Mrs. Huddleson
For the women, Mrs. Bern- Funeral services for Mrs.

|rd McMurphy had the high Sam Huddleson were held at
e and Mrs. Carl Keller 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon
score. For the men, ' at the Wiota First Lutheran

'rancis Mailander had high church, with the Rev. Arthur
ore and Floyd Bannick low E. Bliese officiating.
ore.
Lunch was served.

Rileys Visit
Mr.

Mrs. Don Steffens and Mrs.
•Dean Zimmerman, accompan
led by Mrs., Frieda Freese

isang "Asleep in Jesus" and

Cleo
and Mrs. Ed Riley and "Abide with Me."

tolvin of Pocahontas spent Casket bearers were
lie weekend visiting Mrs. Burmeister, Donald Eden, Wil-

Mary Lou Goon, Linda and Itam Behnken, jr., Lawrence
t-ana and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Query, Tom Daugherty and
Kuehn. Calvin also visited Kennard Kennedy. Burial was
with Richard Scholl. ,in the church cemetery.

WIOTA REMEMBERS
ONLY A YEAR AGO—
Pel), 27, 1961

All-star basketball games
•were to bo played at the Wiota
|gym. Girls from Anita ana
•Adair-Cascy High schools play-
led a team from Peru, Nebr.,
•Mate College and the Wiota
layers, composed of coaches
pom Anita, Cumberland-Mas-
isena and Bridgewater-Fontan-

- p l a y e d the KSO Dirty
bblurs of Des Moines, a

I former team of Drake Univer-
isijy. The games were sponsor-
Jed by the AIIS "A" club.
I Mrs. Duane Taylor of Bell-
|vue, Nebr., is nominee for
[Mrs. America contest.
I Mrs. Milt Bruner and Mrs.
[«n;i Burke, attended funer-

services for their uncle,
81, at Long

Jeffrey, ig month old son
of Mr and Mrs. Don Richter
»as transferred to Jennie
hnnUn,Uson HosPltal from At-
lantic Memorial Hospital.
•> YEAKS AGO-

»r. 3, I960
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Earl
ere extended a farewell par-

l/h by members of St. Joseph's
at the parish hall. Tlie

family are moving to

Mrs. Robert Euken enter
ained the Fun For All club
for the February meeting.

The intersection of County
K and U. S. 6 east of Wiota
was the scene of another truck
car accident. A couple from
out of the vicinity were in
lured. Several cars and pick
ups stalled in snow piled up
across the ends of 1C and onto
6 makes it difficult for cars
to go off and on K and ofl
6, making an easy target for
through cars on US 6 to hi
the stalled cars and trucks.

10 YEARS AGO—
Feb. 24, 1955

Judy Eggerling had a Val
entine party on Saturday, Feb
12 at the homa of her par
ents. The girls had a Valentin
hunt and played games, after
Mrs. Eggerling served refresh-
ments. Present were JoBeth
Hargens, Linda Boysen, Kath-
leen Harris, Patricia Mailan-
der and Judy Grote.

Mrs. Grace Ury of Redlands,
Calif., passed away Feb. 17.
Funeral services were held at
Pomona, Calif.

The TG club of Wiwta met
with Mrs. Melvin Mailander.
Mr?, A. M. Christ was present:
ed with a pink and blue gift.

MRS.
ALDAG, 93

Mrs. Marie Aldag, S3, wife
of the late 'John' Aldag and a
former Wiota resident, died at
9:20 Sunday night at the Ber-
ry nursing home in Atlantic.
She had been a' patient at
the home since Aug. 13, 1962.

She was born in Jackson
county July 28, ,1871, the
daughter of Peter and Wilhel-
mina Bannick and was marri-
ed to Mr. Aldag July 12, 1894;
He died Nov. 19,. 1942. Mrs.
Aldag was a member of the
Wiota First Lutheran church.

Surviving are five daughters,
Mrs. Anna Schmedtjen of Wi-
ota, Mrs. Martha Kaiser of Sid-
ney, Mont, Mrs.. George Me-
Curdy and Mrs. Ralph Porter
of Cumberland and Mrs. Es-
ley Sisson of Oakland City,
Ind.; two sons, John and Roy
Aldag of Wiota; a Sister, Mrs.
Mathilda Behnken of Wiota;
16 grandchildren and four
great grandchildren. She was
preceded in death by three
sisters, Minnie Tibken and
two others who died in child-
hood; three brothers, Peter.
Otto and Henry Bannick and
four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be
held Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the Wiota First Lu-
theran church, the Rev. Arth-
ur E. Bliese officiating. The
family will meet relatives and
friends at the Roland funeral
home from 7:30 to 9 Thursday
evening. Burial will be in the
Wiota First Lutheran ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Hilmer Molgaard

Discahrged From Hospital
Kenneth Frisbie, Richard

Grubbs and Bernard Butler
were recently released from
the Atlantic Memorial hospital.

Attend Birthday Party
For Becky Powers

Mr. and Mrs. Bernald Rich-
ter and family entertained
Sunday dinner guests at the
home of their son, Larry Rich-
ters of Atlantic in honor of
their; granddaughter's, Becky
Powers, birthday.
. Those present to share the

occasion besides Bernald
Rjchters', Larry Richters' and
the honored g u e s t s were
Backs' folk's, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Power and family of
falrfielA, Nebr.; Mr. and Mrs.
Don Richter and family of At-
lantic; Mrs. Milo Leporte and
daughter, Mary Ann, Mrs.
Charles Richie, Donna Riciali,
and Mr, and Mrs. Tom Richter
and Tracey Sue, all of Des
Moines. Mrs. Richter, Mrs. Le-
porte and Mrs. Richie are sis-
ters.

Afternoon callers were Mr.
and, Mrs. Joe Ballensiefer and
Mary Pat, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Richter and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Christensen.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CARDS OF
THANKS

FOR SALE
''• , , . . - ,• ft . .

FOR:-SALE: House tii: Anita'•
vat 411 Chestnut. Pit Mas-'

We wish to think all our ^779-3832. A .̂lOp
relatives and friends who '-re- .
numbered us with cards and 62_FOR:D FAIRLANE, 500, 4-
letters on our 60th wedding
anniversary They were all very
much appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo
Kloppenburg

A9p

We wish to thank everyone
who contributed to the "Carol
Crozier TV fund," sponsored
by the Anita VFW post. Your
contributions to make it pos-
sible for a TV for Carol has
given her many hours of en-
joyment and makes the time
pass.

A special thanks also to
those who were blood donors
for Carol for her upcoming
surgery. All of these kindnes-
ses are deeply appreciated.

Ralph and Virginia Crozier
and Carol and family A9p

I wish to thank my friends
and relatives who sent cards,
gifts, and flowers while I was
hospitalized. Your remembran-
ces are Very much appreciated.

Mrs. Glen Hornbuckle
A9c

ion To Larry
Richters Of Atlantic

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Richter
of Atlantic are the parents of
a son weighing 7 Ibs., 10 ozs.
>orn at 11:14 a. m. Tuesday,
'eb. 23 at Atlantic Memorial
mspital. He has been named

Darwin Francis and, joins 3
sisters and 1 brother.
' Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Bernald Rich-
er. Maternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs, Ted Christen-
sen. . . • ' • ' .

Mrs. Richter stayed a week
at her sons home to take care
of the other children.

; " •• ' I V

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barber
and Ruth of Anita were Sat-
urday evening callers at the
lome of Mr, and Mrs. Glen
Baylor.

Friendly Neighbors
Meet At Mrs. Nelsons

Mrs. Sid Nelsen was hostess
in her home to the Friendly
Neighbor club Wednesday af-
ternoon, Feb. 24 w i t h nine
members, one gues t , Mrs.
Blanche Clark of Stuart, and
four men present.

Roll call was answered with
et Peeve."

At cards Mrs. Henry Han-
sen got high score and Mrs.
CalViif Brewer low score. Mrs.
Clark received the traveling
prize.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Chris Nielsen Mar. 10.

Hosts Jolly Timers
The Jolly Time club met

Tuesday afte.rnoonu Feb. 23.
at the home of" Mrs. Hilmer
Molgaard with ft".members
present. ' ' • • ' • ! •

At cards Mrs. Warren Jor-
dan got. high score and Mrs.
Glen Grote, low score. Mrs.
Floyd Bannick. received the
traveling prize.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Bannick Mar, j!3.

Cloverleaf Club rfas
Supper At The Pjries :

The Cloverleaf club held a
Valentine supper i a^he pines

LINCOLN
TWP. NEWS
Marion, Corning Callers

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller
were last weekend visitors at
the home of their son Charles
Miller and family at Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis
of Corning were Sunday, Feb.
21 dinner guests in the Leslie
Carothers home.

Mrs. Gary Dressier, Monte
and Kirk spent Monday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Hansen, in Atlantic.

Claussens Visit On
Tom Barber's Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claus-
sen and Jim were visitors in
the Rex Barber home Sunday
evening. The occasion was
Tommie Barber's eighth birth-
v>y.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcrlyn Han-
en were Tuesday evening - ̂  who proyided trans.

wansen | portation for fiends, the or-

committee.
Thanks for the many cards,

letters and special calls to our
mother while in the hospital.
Special thanks to Pastor Bliese

...._ and Pastor Duer for their
hostess to a luncheon meeting' calls, prayers and comforting

CHURCH
NOTICES

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
9:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 p.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes-

day 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Woman's Society 2nd and

4th Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Official Board 3rd Wednes-

day 8 p.m.
Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
WIOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin
Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bliese

Divine worship services
10 a.m.
Sunday school and Bible

classes 9 a.m.
First and third Sundays

communion service.8
First Sunday communion at

10 •a.m. '

Thursday evening, Feb. 25.
with 11 members and their
husbands as gueste.

They played, pitch and pi
nochle after supper.

At pitch for the .women,
Mrs. Bert Scarlett jgoj high
score and Mrs. Harviey Soren-
son low score. For .Jthe men
Leo Nolte got high', jscore and
Bert Sorensen, low'.'."

At pinochle for the women
Mrs. John B. Olsen got high
score and Mrs. Gail Nelsen
low score. For the men Cart
Keller got high score and
John B. Olsen low.

Roy Powers' Children
Visit Over Weekend

Saturday night supper and
overnight guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Power
were their children and fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Nis
sen and daughters of Denver
Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. Pa
Ryan and daughter of Counci
Bluffs, and Mr. and Mrs. Rog
er Power and family of Fair
field, Nebr.
Sam Huddleson
Has Heart Attack

Samuel Huddleson is a pati
ent at tjie Atlantic Memoria
hospital. He had a severe
heart attack, Saturday.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guests at Un

home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyc
Bannick wore his brother an<
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Bannick and Janie of Belle-
vue, Nebr., their daughter and
son-in-law Mr. and- Mrs. Don
Sanny and family of Cumber-
land,

Mrs. Emma Bannick went
home with her son and daugh-
ter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Bannick.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arlie
Harter were thejr son and
daughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs.
Gary Harter and ..Leslie of
Ames.

Phyllis Stapleton and Helen
Baylor spent Friday evening
•with Rita Waters. ':

• Our sincere thanks and ap-
preciation since the loss of
our mother. To the ambulance
service, Drs. Harris and Ne-
edles and the Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital personnel. For
the cards, flowers, memorials
and also those who helped
with the dinner at home and
the Ladies Aid of the Wiota

church for the lunch.

, uyv) T
Dr., V-8 moto r , straight
stick, radio, heater, h clean
one. Behnken Motor Co.,
Anita, la. A9c

59 CHEV. BISCAYNE, 4-Dr.,
Powerglide, V-8 Mtr., radio,
near new tires, extra clean.
Behnken Motor, Co., Anita,
la. A9c

63 FORD GALAXIE 500, 2-Dr.
Hardtop, Fordomatic, radio,
heater. Red finish, like new.
Behnken Motor Co.,; Anita,
la. A9c

60 FORD FAIRLANE 500 4-
Dr. Fordomatic, V-8 Mtr.,
radio, locally owned. Doesn't
use oil, Behnken Motor Co.,
Anita, la. A9c

60 CHEV. BISCAYNE 2-DR., 6
Cyl. Mtr., Standard Trans.,,
an economical car, priced to*
sell. Behnken Motor Co.,
Anita, la. A9c

WANTED
WANTED — People to try

our home made FRESH
SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

day evening visitors.

Mrs. Gissibl Hosts
Helping Hand Club

Mrs. Howard Gissibl was

of the Helping Hand Club,
Thursday. Mrs. George Aggen
was co-hostess.

Besides the members, seven
guests were present. Guests
vere Mrs Edvald Jorgensen,

Mrs. Roger .Steele, Mrs. Mer-
ritt Steele, Mrs. Wm. Steele,
hlrs. Louis Steele, Mrs. Varel

Bailey and Mrs. Byron Harris.

returned, from Germany,

words.
Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Rathman
Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Rector
A9P

WE WANT dead stock. Oak-
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED: Good cotton wiping
rags, no overalls, socks, lace
curtains or nylons. Anita
Tribune. tfc

SERVICES
RADIATOR CLEANING and

repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

We wish to thank all our
friends, neighbors and rela-
tives for the cards, letters,

and flowers we receivedurne, rom ermany, gave.~r;i- . -;," v — ..-. --- .-"""
report about living condl- whl>e n «» hosP'tal an'l s'nce

' '

LOST WEIGHT Safely with
new Dex-A-Diet Tablets. On-
ly 98c. Matthews Drug.

A5.6.7,8&10,llc

tions and customs' of
country.

that returning
Mrs. Fred Ehrman, Jr.

and
Kay Elizabeth A9p

Mrs. Edvald Jorgensen, who
recently returned '•• home from
a plane trip to Florida read
the travelogue that she had) l wlsh to thank everyone
kept of that trip.

Mrs. Byron Harris received
the guest prize. ' •

Sew-A-Bit Club Has
Family Dinner Party

The Sew-A-Bit Club held a
family dinner party at the
Redwood Friday evening with
16 attending.

An evening of cards was
enjoyed after the dinner.

Dale King On Two
Week Florida Vacation

Dale King is spending a two
week vacation in Florida. He
accompanied Morris Levine,
going by car. They are visiting
relatives at Lakeland and
Palm Beach.
SUNDAY VISITOR

Mrs. Hazel King visited at
the Harold Kading home Sun-
day afternoon.

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl >V. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

[who remembered me with
cards, gifts,, letters and tele-
phone calls, while I was hos
pitalized and since coming
home. All. of these kindnesses
arc very much ' appreciated
and will long be remembered.

Mrs. Rich Watson A9p

We wish to thank our fri
ends and neighbors for help-
ing out while I was sick. Spe
cial thanks to Carl Livingston
and Fred Christensen for
helping chore every day.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Coglon

A-9-p

STRAYED

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

.V1ADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 nlghtj
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

STRAYED: 800 lb. black steer
from my farm south of An-
ita. Ted Cooley, Anita Ph
3 R 36. A 9 P

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and'

radios. Phone office 7/> home
235. Cal Blue. tfe

Custom Livestock
Spraying i

with heated watir
BOB GREENLEf

Anita,

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmusscn Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE .
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanellc

DR. McALPIN, Optometrist
Offices in Massena and Corning

Complete Visual Care - Contact Lenses
By Appointment

Ph. 779-4145 Massena or 322-3147 (call collect)
Corning

LEATHER AND CANVAS WORK

Harnesses Made or Repaired

Canvas Work and Repair

Saddle Repair — Shoe Repair

HARNESSES FOR SHETLAND PONIES
AND SHOW HORSES A SPECIALTY

RAY CANNON— WIOTA, IA.
1st House on highway 00 coming from the East



Thursday, March 4, 1965

;OUNTY BD.
IROCEEDINGS

February 1, 1965
rnc Cass County Board of

.mervisors mat pursuant to ad-
Cent wit* the following
iThe

members present: N o r m a n
Smith — Chairman, John Rob-
inson, Hadan Gllrtlna and Otto
B. Schwartz. Absent: Harry W.
Koehrsen.

The minutes of January 15,
1965, were approved as read.

The Workmen's Compensa-
tion and Employer's Liability

Policy submitted by John R.
Nelson Insurance Agency was
examined and approved.

The SemlAnnual Report of
R. H. Laartz, County Treasur-
er, was examined and approved
as follows:

presc. 91.72
Crabtree Printing,

supp. .. 17.60
F. E. Davenport & Co.,

serv. contract .... 45.00

REPORT OF COUNTY TREASURER, CASS COUNTY, IOWA

FUNDS

v Compensation ...
' projects
"Road Constr ,,-IHKU
«tv School 13,164.44
"VRelief 24,251.23

TB 4,629.76
, ' 6,606.19

Imergency 656017

•rvation .31'..'.'.'.'.'.'. 30,452.19
institute 2.048.46

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS BY FUNDS
BALANCE

JUNE 1, I'M RECEIPTS
$ 58,063.30

3,189.89
13,331.93
22,320.24
86,880.68
7,557.63

313.71
97,811.22
6,517.28
2,009.05

306,896.60
14,156.20
16,893.09

Des Moines Stationery Co.,
supp

John R. DeWitt,
atty. fees

John Dittman,
rent

100.17
11,964.81

298,775.13

luto

Snecial 1,750.99
, Funds 20,929.82
,1 District 77-944i16.
Funds

man

omstead Cred. Funds ....
lit. Serv. Tax
Exempt Fund .............. 9,562.39

ad Clearing .................... 33,287.53
•1. Tax Refunds ............

& Short ...................... 39.80
, Or. No. 1 ................ 137.52
- Mach ............... ........ 9,085.01

ist Nishna No. 5 ............ 662.26
Nishna No. 6 ............ 228.20

He ..................... 1,656.30
Motor Veh'. Use Tax ........ 6,110.64
Bang's Disease .................. 5,149.95
Baughman D.D. No. 1 ..
Hi-Way Drainage No. 1

8,886.67

156,147.62
461.74
805.31

2,737.83
693.80

1.56
4,113.08

166,623.71
708,011.14

7,774.05

97,084.72

7,556.70
10,084.25
3,623.60

39.92

22.21

1,953.49
36,971.79
3,62209
5,824.3343.44

322.06
4,839.36 3,023.70

289.17 2,740.49
838.45 7,950.83

TOTAL $794,490.87 $1,872,695.45

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

4-H - Co. Fair
bass Co. Agric. Extension

TOTAL
$ 78,545.98

3,530.34
25,292.06
49,907.32

135,336.58
28,604.42

5,449.09
173,374.10
6,617.45
13,973.86

605,671.73
' 27,320.64

41,144.32
4,629.76

15,492.86
97.10

162,707.79
30,913.93
2,853.77
3,291.72

10,425.08
1,261.29
5,864.07

187,553.53
785,956.30

8,632.03

97,084.72

17,119.09
43,371.78
3,623.60

79.72
137.52

9,107.22
662.26
228.20

3,609.79
43,082.43
8,772.04
5,824.33

322.06
7,863.06
3,029.66
8,779.28

$2,667,186.32

DISBURSE- BALANCE
MENTS DEC. 31, 19M

54,372.64
3,527.20

11,883.62
23,255.29
93,409.65
13,537.06

94,262.97
6,569.90
6,476.12

414,557.54
551.35

17,347.10
938.73

12,642.99

60,736.64
3,065.92

910.68

856.70
3,732.77

147,916.04
746,979.87

6,612.09
38.07

97,084.72

17,118.44
4,919.20
3,623.60

35.50

3,609.79
33,742.64
8,575.00
5,293.33

3,616.92
2,447.03
7,096.47

$1,911,343.58

24,173.34
3.14

13,408.44
26,652.03
41,926.93
15,067.36
5,449.09

79,111.13
47.55

7,497.74
191,114.19
26,769.29
23,797.22
3,691.03
2,849.87

97.10
101,971.15
27,848.01
1,943.09
3,291.72

10,425.08
404.59

2,131.30
39,637.49
38,975.43
2,019.94

38.07

.65
38,452.58

44.22
137.52

9,107.22
662.26
228.20

9,339.79
197.04
574.44
322.06

4,246.14
582.63

1,682.81
$755,842.74

Cook & Caslow Drug Co., J. 0. Penney Co. Inc.,

10.20

31.60

110.88
Dukehart-Hughes Tract. &

Equip. Co. rep. .. 91.19
Economy Food Mark.,

prov 10.36
Fidlar & Chambers Co.,

supp 493.03
Frlden Inc. ,serv.

contracts 104.00
Gasoline Alley,

fuel 25.05
Dr. W. F. Giegerlch

med. caire 58.65
Melvin Gissdble,

trustee meet 4.00
Harry K. Gravier, right-of-

63.00

31.86

14.28

49.86

41.10

62.40

298.61

way
Gris. Oil Co.,

rep.
Kenny Hair

supp.
Don Havens Co.,

rep.
Hellman's Mach. Shop,

rep.
Allied Eng. Co. Inc.,

re-bars
Anita Publishing Co.,

publication
Ardick Equip. Co.,

rep.
Atl. Cemetery Assoc., care

85.40

of graves
Atl. Motor Supply,

rep
Atl. News-Telegraph

publication
Audubon Co. Ext. Trust

Fund registration
Dr. R. C. Bailey,

vet. exp
Marion Baker,

oaits
Bond & Denham,

vet. exp
Braden Mfg. Co.,

rep.

Receipts
hand June, 1964 $ 794,490.87

om Current Taxes 1,310,240.49
•om Delinquent Taxes

y, Int. & Costs
ity Spec. Assess
si. Dog Tax

Cig. Lie
iFrom Beer Lie
iDance Permit
I Civil Defense

IFrom

3,149.31
8,390.67
4,113.08

635.00
800.00
225.00

10.00
1,543.03

|Gas Tax to County 132,561.89
[Mental Health 313.71
(Advance Tax 2,737.83
I Teachers' Exam & Instit. Fees .. 805.31
(Sale of Auto Lie 156,147.62
|DeI. Tax Disb 3,623.60
[Mobile 1,953.49
[Fines & Fort, from Clerk 3,597.28
[Fines & Forf. from ottier Off 10,558.92
[Care in State Instit 10,411.32
[Care in Co. Instit 4,782.91
I Prod. - Co. Farm 25,002.85

Sale of Bridge & Rd. Mat'l 6,756.20
Library 1.56
Fees from Co. Auditor 265.50
Pecs from Co. Recorder ' 3,639.45
Fees from Clerk of Dist. Ct 5,748.54
Fees from Sheriff 346.66
Conservation 450.55
"Use" Tax (Motor Veh.) 36,971.79
Homestead Credits 96,931.87
Mil. Serv. Tax Exemption 7,552.83
Misc. Receipts 1,646.44
Road Projects 2,009.05

I Bd. of Education _.... 5,635.51
Excess Fees — J. P 1,333.00
Long & Short 39.92

| Sold. Relief 6is!98
Zoning Commission 132.50
Iowa Liquor Comm 650.00
Int. on Conservation Bonds 600 00
Baughman's D.D. No. 1 5,824.33
Transfers from Funds 13,94246

TOTALS $2,667,186.32

The Insurance Policy submlt-

^ Disbursements
Service Compensation 6,569.90
Korean Bonus 3,527.20
Co. Auditor's Warrants 742,994.45
Orders on Co. Treas. by Towns .... 147,916.04
Orders on Co. Treas. by Schools 746,979.87
Twp. Clerks' Rec 6,612.09
Sight Drafts for Auto. Lie 54,547.94
State Treas. Receipts — A. Lie. 2,363.80
Rec. for Use Tax 33,742,64
Homestead Cred. Apport 96,931.87
Mil. Serv. Tax Exempt

Cr. Fund Apportioned 17,114.57
Baughmans D.D. No. 1 5,293.33
Conservation Board 3,065.92
Del. Tax Disb 3,623.60

"Refund Paid 3807
County — 4-H Fair 2,447.03
Long & Short 35.50
Oass Co. Agric. Ext 7,096.47
Road Projects 125.07
Pension 12,642.99
Sanitary Sewer 536.37
Street Imp. No. 1 1,446.81
Street Imp. No. 2 769.05
Street Imp. No. 3 735.48
Curb & Gutter 245.06
Transfer to Funds 13,942.46
Balance on hand December 31,

1964 755,842.74
Total Disbursements 1,911,343.58

Bud's Auto Supply,
equip. & rep

Herman M. Brown Co.,
rep.

Edward Byrd,
sundry exp 15.00
ambltn Plumbing & Heat-
ing rep.

Cappel Imp. Co.,
rep

Conn Bros.,
trucking

iValter R. Cowden,
exp

Cumberland Tele. Co.,

ted by John J. Waters cover-
ing insurance on the Court
House and Contents was examin-
ed and approved.

The MontWy Report of the
Lass County Farm was exam-
ined and approved.

SING INTO
SPRING

We Don't expect you
to change to spring oil
now . . . but when you
*>. Driye to the

S I G N

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Gary & Ralph
Anita, Iowa

The official bonds of William
L. Kelso, Constable, Arnold
Reed, Justice of the Peace and
Dean Lee Nichols, Edna Town-
ship Clerk were examined and
approved.

The Semi-Annual Settlement
report of the County Treasurer
was examined and approved.

Moved by Schwartz, second-
ed by Gittins to approve the
recommendation of the Zoning
Board to change from Agricul-
tural and Business to Light In-
dustry on the following tract
of land:

Commencing at die Southwest
Corner of Lot Two (2) of the
North Half of the Southwest
Quarter (N W SW VO of Section
Seven (7), Township Seventy-
six (76) North, Range Thirty-
six (36), West of the 5th P.M.,
Oaiss County, Iowa, thence East
on the South tine of said Lot
Two (2), to the Intersection
thereof with the West Right-of-
Way line of U. S. Highway No.
6, thence Northeasterly along
the West Right-of-Way line of
said U. S. Highway No. 6, to
the point where said West Right-
of-Way line of said U. S. High-
way No. 6, intersects the East
line of the Southwest Quarter
(SWVi) of the Northwest Quar
ter (NWV4), of said Section
Seven (7), Thence West on a
line parallel with the South Idne
of the South Half (Stt) of the
Northwest Quarter (NWV4) of
said Section Seven (7), to the
East line of the Nishoabotna
Drainage Ditch, thence South
westerly along the East line of
(the Nishnabotna Drainage Ditch
to a point which is directly
West of the Southwest Corner
of said Lot Two (8) of said .
Section Seven (7), and which atty. Fees
point is in Section Twelve (12), Burton R. Cad,
Township Seventy-six (76) North, I mil. & exp. ...

621.00

1.65

75.93

2.00

19.30

613.48

9.50

6.34

4,716.97

3.58

clothing &
supp

Dr. E. C. Petersen,
med. care

Postmaster,
postaige

Ralph's Super Valu,
prov

Jerry Redbura,
mil.

36.77

18.70

285.60

113.28

keep
Jerry Stangl

Rex Pharmacy, off. exp. &
35.28

presc. 14.89
Rock Island Motor Transit

freight : 3.89
Schfldberg Constr. Co., Inc.,

mice, rock 9,271.21
Clair J. Semfler, trustee

meet 4.00
Sidles Co.,

rep 412.52
Alan Snodgrass, unload.

comm 2.00
Standard Oil Div. of Am.

Oil Co. supplies &
fuel 676.00

State Comptroller,
care & keep 22,188.69

King M. Tomlinson,
mil 36.61

Turner's Groc.,
prov 107.18

Vivian Equip.' Co., Inc.,
rep 88.38

Richard Voss,
rent 50.00

Walnut Grove Prod. Co.,
Inc. feed 104.60

Welders Supply,
rep 64.56

37.74
Clerk of Dist. Ct. — care &
keep

Mickey Ross 15.00
Cook & Caslow Drug Co. —
presc.

Kristine Andersen .. 25.96
Goldie Bird 21.33
Doris Bireline
Lois Brown
Mabelle
Cavanaugh
Sybil Chase
Elmer T. Eagan
Bessie Fuhr
Henry & Evelyn
Mathisen

84.19
12.28

,... 40.33
.... 64.15
.... 25.71
.... 30.87

Lorretta M. Johnson 57.90
Wolford Oil Co. - fuel

Edith Williams 31.56
Rex Pharmacy — presc.

Grace Brosam 18.80
Lea Brown 57.67
Ed Letter 13.62
Mary Schaaf 21.30

Safeway Stores — prov.
Virginia Archibald .. 60.00
Blanche Pell 25.00

Turner's Groc. — prov.
Jackie Knight 60.00
Henry Mathisen 45.00

Wagler Funeral Home — amb.

Blanche Pell 13.63
Mary Helen Schaaf .. 11.92

Doctors Hosp. — hosp. care

Archie Peebles 10.00
. | Dr. John D. Weresh . — med.

56.38 care
Clara Qulst 21.00
The following payroll claims

represent services rendered the
Dennis Casey .......... 238.15 County "plus" expense," if "any":'

°tn* HF,;,,,?'3. Serv> - "'I1: Kenneth Campbell .. $ 500.00Edith Williams 7.25

E. C. Henningsen Co. Inc.,

Dorothy B. Forristall—trans.
Mildred Brandon .... 5.15

Dr. W. F. Giegerlch—med.
care

Sylvia Gaunt 8.00
Grace Brosam 4.20
Henry & Evelyn
Mathisen „ 42.00
Gertrude Bannister .. 6.00
Nettie Bills 24.00
Lola Mae Smith 12.00

Howard's Clothing — clothing
Vernon Leslie 35.40

I Co. Home 22.10
W. B. Inhofe — rent

Dewey Stickle 25.00

257.40

48.03

58.87

5.39

concrete
Wilfred Herring, unload.

comm
IBM Corp.,

supp
la. Power & Light Co.,

util
la. State Industries,

supp
Dr. C. G. Johnson,

med. care
George Jones, unload,

comm
Drs. Juel & Wilcox,

med. care '
Kay & Larsen Inc.,

rep.
William Kelso, constable

fees
L & L Supply,

serv 4.63
larry Denney,

trustee meet. 4.00
Dept. Soc. Well, aid to

dep. child., blind, (lisa. &
emer. rel. ...".?. 2,352.31

Dimig Drug,
presc 174.64

Blanche Dobernecker,
dishes 5.35

Edward D. Dunning & Co.,

183.10

2.00

148.91

16.35

628.65

24.80

2.00

43.20

20.65

9.05

16.25

36.50

23.35

35.00

la. Elect. Light & Power—util.
Krlstine Andersen .. 16.07
Roscoe Wright 19.38
Edith Williams 8.65

Dr. C. G. Johnson — med.
care

Scott Stangl 5.50
Gay Karstens — fuel

Bertha Just 30.90

Jarroll Hayes
Larry D. Kinen
R. H. Mclntire
Bill Richter
Jatbert Akers
John Bacon
larold Biggs
lobert Brown
lerbert Chadwick
tesse Cranston
)tto Dreager

Glen F. Frank
Arthur Griffin
fames Harris
Vern Hill
Glenn Kirchhoff
'aul Mailander

Lee Mills

Kelly Ambulance Serv. — amb.
Dennis Casey 70.00

Lantz & Jensen Groc. — prov.
Bertha Just 19.89

Matthews Drug — presc. mil.
& aud. bills

Geraldine
Cleaver
Bertha Just
Letha Coe
Welfare

cattle 1,740.32
Family Shoe Store,

shoes 27.97
Frank & Wayne's Hy-Klas

rep.
Lamberty Serv.,

rep
Lang's Atl. Square Deal

rep.
Levine Jobbing,

supp
Lindley Livestock Comm.

Co., livestock 792.97
Ben J. Magill, mileage &

care of
prisoners 226.40

Taylor Marshall,
hay 304.20

Matt Parrott & Sons Co.,
supp 478.50

Elsie Merritt,
haircut 1.50

Missouri Valley Mach. Co.,
rep 31.09

Monroe International Inc.
mtce. contract

Nelson Auto. Serv.,
rep.

Delmar Patterson — fuel
Mason M. Parker

38.22
8.60

40.65
21.84

16.77
Ail. Mem. Hosp. — hosp. care

Emma Baier
Elsie Kuhns
Mildred Tomlin

105.75
72.15

170.05
Mabelle Cavanaugh .. 2.00
Lola Mae Smith 90.15
Lee Brown 137.35
John Nichols 3.60
George Dill 91.35

... 44.8C

$2,667,186.32

Range Thirty-seven (37), Thene
East to the Southwest corner of
aid Lot Two (2) of tiie North

Half (NV4) of the Southwes
Quarter (SWVi) of Section Sev
en (7), Township Seventy-six
76) North, Range Thirty-six
36), the place of beginning, all
n Cass County, Iowa.

Motion carried.
The report of the Cass Coun-

y Agricultural Extension Ed-
ucation Fund was examined and
approved.

The following claims were ap-
proved and the County Auditor
authorized to write warrants
For same:
A. M. Acker,

trustee meet $ 12.00
Anita Lumber Co., Ibr. Si

prov 289.51
Garside Priniting Co.,

supp 124.86
George's Auto Elect.,

rep 31.49
GiUin Gas & Appl. Co.,

fuel 108.50
Grahams Dept. Store

material 10.23
Gris. Coop. Tele. Co.,

serv. & toll ...: 11.70
Otis Gustin, unload.

comm , 2.00
Dr. R. Duane Harris

med, care 8.50
Heithoff Furn.,

furn ....'. 115.31
Henke Mfg. Corp.,

rep 13.64

New King Elect.,
supp

O'Keefe Elev. Co.,
rep

Paul's Cleaners,
serv.

24.00

233.50

82.29

284.10

7.75
Paxton & Vierling Steel Co.,

78.55rep
Perdue-Mathis Elect.

sundry exp
Dr. S. D. Poore,

intox. exam
Quarry Supply Inc.,

rep
Ramona Rasmussen,

welf. dir.

rep.
Home Oil Co.,

fuel

fuel
C. R. Anthony Co.,

clothing
Atl. Building Supply Co.,

rep. & fuel
Atl. Mem. Hosp., '

hosp. care
Atl. Municipal Uttl.,
~ util
Atl. Produce,

feed
Dr. C. H. Ayers,

phy. fees
Bair's Firestone Store

tires
Blanche Bibby,

rent
The Bowen Corp.,

cable
Wilbur Brixius, sess &

mil
John E. Budd,

atty, fees
Kenneth Butler,

rep
Kenneth Campbell,

freight
Boyd M. Cambridge

60.92

6.98

2.00

584.75

400.15

21.90

7.50

37.36

90.00

498.80

10.60

68.50

1.35

1.25

7.50

Henningsen Steel Prod. Inc.,
sundry exp. ..: 8.00

Hoegh Oil & Tore Co.,
23.32

2,898.35
la. Elect. Light & Power

Co., util 605.39
a. State Highway Comm.
supp 5.52

. I. HoJcomb Mfg. Co.,
supp. 92.90

Byron Jones,
sundry exp 12.50

oyce Lumber Co.. Ibr. &
~ ' 222,12

4,725.70

3.39

643.19

507.78

106.04

30.00

2.00

35.24

10.88

14.98

fuel
Kaser Construction Co.,

mtce. rock
Keeney Imp. Co.,

Inc., rep.
Koch Bros.,

supp.
Lakeview Manor, '

care & keep
Langan Paper Co.,

Reynolds Mach. Co.,
equip. & rep

Robinson Hdwe. Inc.,
supp

Don Savery,
sess. & mil "

Louie Schneider,
haircuts

W. D. Schwartz, mil.
& exp

Tom C. Smith,
atty. fees 15.00

Standard Blue Print Co.,
off. exp.

supp
Lantz & Jensen,

prov.

13.75

25.00

98.40

16.00

17,025.36

16.60

5.28

3.75

55.61

Barbara Hupp
Richard Waters 3.5'
Dorothy Scharf 181.45
Archie Peebles 453.30
Harley Wise 445.40
Roy Lewis 207.95
Nettie Bills 158.20
Henry Mathisen 487.85
Margrethe Boyd 268.25
Clara Quist 145.40
Sybil Chase 20.55
Co. Home 60.00

Dimig Drug — presc.
Margrethe Boyd 13,13
Sylvia Gaunt 27.35
Dorotha Ellithorpe .. 7.65
Co. Home 94.19

Dr. K.M. Dirlam — med. care
George Brown 22.8j>
Mildred Westfall .... 10.76
Thelima DeHappart .. 16.46
Edith Williams 5.05

Economy Food Market —
prov.

Harold Ellithorpe .. 50.00
Edith Williams 25.00
Mildred Wesbfall .... 19.00

Frank & Wayne's Hy-Klas —
prov.

Vayne Overmeyer
Jarrell Petersen
Thomas Ratthman

Simon Smith ............
Harry Steffens
Jevene Taylor ........
Slmer Thomsen ......
Jenry Wahlert ........
Gorman Wright ....... ,
lay Cannon ............. .
iarlan Gittins .........
John Robinson ........
Gorman Smith ........
3urton R. Carl .........
Stacey I. Doyle .......
Robert Gaines .........
Doris Kaminky .......
John T. Mailander
Gary Most .................
Janice Schroeder
Theodor P. Andersen
Clifford Berry .........
Earl Bissell .............
Kenneth Butler ...... ,
Donald Conroy ........
Roy Dotson .............
Dale Erickson .........
Francis Gress ........
Ervin Harris ..........
Donald Hart ..........
Kenneth Ihnken
Paul Madden ........
John D. Miller ......

Standard Typewriter & Sup-
ply Co. rep

7.40

9.95
Swanson's Super Stores

prov
Town of Marne,

util.

90.46

9.75
United Building Centers Inc.

supp 100.95

Milda Pieken ..
Ionia Wolford
Herbert Zellmer
Elmer Jensen .

.... 60.00

.... 25.00

.... 50.00
.... 15.00

Gregersen Pharmacy — presc.
& vet. exp.

Osa E. Belts 24.03
Lee Brown .; 11.65
Joyce Parker 6.6'
Noel Waters
Children 9.68
James Gaines 46.75
Gertrude Bannister .. 29.9!
Co. Home 219.24

la. Child. Home Soc. — care
— keep

James Wallace 105.85
la. Power & Light Co. — util

Goldie Bird 4.62

Robert F. Voggesser,
mil. & exp

Harold Wahlert, trustee
meet

John Waters Ins.,
ins

Dr. John D. Weresh
med. care

West Iowa Tele. Co.,
rent & toll

Jennie Edmundson Hosp. —
tiosp. care

Holger Stadswold .... 568.55
Drs. Juel & Wilcox — med care

Sybil Chase 12.00

Roy Lewis, unload.
comm.

Lloyd & Meredith,
rep,

Marker Hdwe.,
rep. .....

Massena Tele. Co.,
serv. It toll

C. P. Meredith,
sundry exp

Miller Locker,
store comm. - 35.00

Mobile Binders, rebinding

15.92

books 475.50
National Cash Reg. Co.,

supp. .".....- 3.82
John R. Nelson Ins. Agency

182.45

4.00

45.00

66.00

20.97
Wheeler Lbr. Bridge & Sup-

ply piling 1,7126.50
Williams Garage,

rep 22.50
Western Iowa Gas

Co 38.61
Alfred Williams, unload,

comm 2.00

Mildred Tomlin
Margrethe Boyd
Bessie Fuhr
Doris Birellne
Mabelle
Cavanaugh
Elmer T. Eagan
Lee Brown
Richard Water
George Dill
Co. Home

3.0Q
...... 36.00

7.00
13.20

4.0(
.... 32.40

39.00
21.00

— 12.00
60.00

Hay Yarham. J. P. fees &
off. exp.
The following poor

534.84
claims

workmen's
compensation

N.W. Bell Tele. Co.,
serv. & toll

Omaha Testing Lib.
off. exp.

IHenry Paulsen,
trustee meet.

250.00

449.16

60.00

were allowed for relief and pub-
lished herein according to Sec-
tion 349.18, 1962 Code of Iowa.
Anita Municipal Util. — util.

Bertha Just $ 9.68
Atl. Municipal Util. - Util.

Krlstine Andersen .. 1.02
Co. Home ..... 149.19

Dr. C. R. Ayers — med. care
Mary Helen

Mrs. James B. Miller — adm
inj.

Bertha Just 4.2<
Drs. Petersen & Petersen —
presc.

Milda Pieken *. . 2.G
Ralph's Super Valu — prov

Lowell Wittmus 56.0
Ethel Galnes 72.50

Ross Super Mark. — prov.

elmar McElfish
rnest Pearson

Maurice Proctor
imer 'Schmitt
eo Stakey ....
:arold Stillian
eorge Taylor
[ax Templeman
ohnnie Wheatley
arry Wright
ack Moore
[arry W. Koehrsen
itto B. Schwartz
urtis Masteller ...
anice Schroeder
gatha Smith
Moved by Gittins, seconded

y Schwartz to adjourn to Feb- '
uary 3, 1965, or on call of
he Chairman, Motion .carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
ass County Auditor

500.00
217.80

1,083.33
216.00
288.80
258.40
272.00
288.80
288.80
258.40
250.80
294.50
250.80
244.80
250.80
288.80
296.40
258.40
250.80
280.80
288.80
288.80
288.80
237.60
244.20
250.80
250.80
145.20
200.34
288.26
309.26
200.00
24.00

237.60
345.00
184.80
260.80

7.08
250.80
276.25
250.80
311.60
254.10
250.80
258.40
253.30
258.40
258.40
304.00
230.80
258.40
258.40
268.95
258.40
268.40
250.80
258.40
250.80
250.80
258.40
237.60
20.00

. 272.37
138.39
33.25
99,12
28.74

Mary Helen
Schaaf 25.00

Shadylawn Rest Home — cus-
todial ' care

Martin Wooley 68.60

rirs. Schwab Attends
Funeral Of Jerry Eblen

Mrs. Mattie Schwab attend-
ed services Thursday morn-
ng at Creston for her nep-

hew, Jerry Eblen, 22, who died
Monday, Feb. 22 at St.
foseph's Hospital in Omaha
rom a rare respiratory ail-

ment doctors called "Landry's
>aralysis.
He was the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Roland Eblen. He is sur-
vived by his wife, a 5 month
old daughter, his parents and
two brothers.

Mrs. Possehl Attend*
Beauty Operators Dinner

Mrs. Blanche Possehl of
Anita, Mrs. Phyllis Hamilton
of Adair, attended the month-
ly meeting of the Nishna Val-
ley Officials No. 66, for beau-
ty operators.

The meeting was In the
form of a dinner served at
the Coach House in Atlantic.

For the evening program, a
member of the style body
combed out a model in the
latest hair trend.

New Grandson For
Mrs. Keith Bell

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Me-
Call of Massena are the par-
ents of a son born Wednes-
day, Feb. 17, at the Dexter
Hospital. He weighed 6 Ibs., 13
ozs,, and has been named
Monte Gaylord. He joins a
sister, Susan Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Me-
Call of Fontanelle and .Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Bell of Adair
are the grandparents. Mr.

Swanson Super Store — prov.

Schaaf 3.00
Dr. J. B. Baker — med. care

Mary E, McEWish .. 35.00
4.00'Mrs Earl Casey — care *

Goldle Bird
Co. Home

64.00
151.13

University Hosp. — hosp.
care '

Albert Sager 13.00
Bruce Lee «,
Johnson ...—.—...... 81,28

and Mrs. Elmer Dodge of
Bridgewater and Mr, and Mrs.
Omar Plummer of Adair are
the great grandparents.

The Keith Bells are former
Anita and Wlota residents.
Mrs. BeH, the former Wava
Plummer attended Anita High
school.
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STRICTLY
PERSONAL

The Anita Tribune had a
fire Tuesday afternoon. We
were lucky in that it didn't
amount to much.

Any fire, however, is dan-
gerous. Particularly on main
street, because of the close-
ness of the buildings. The
Tribune's fire, 'was n'oted by
Mrs. Meta Miller, returning to
•work about 12:40. Despite the
fact that most firemen were
.home for lunch, the truck and
most of the firemen were
here in 2-3 minutes. A

A vent pipe from one dt
our linotypes had somehow
carried extra heat or sparks
to a board in the ceiling. Next
one of the ceiling tile began
to smoulder. At this point the
fire was discovered. Gary
Nichols from Nichols Stand-
ard knocked down the burning
tile and firemen used hooks
to remove five additional tile
to be sure there was no oth-
er fire and scrape the charred
ceiling board.

We are deeply grateful to
the Anita Fire Dept. for their
prompt response. The thing
we appreciate the most is
what they didn't do. There
was considerable smoke in the
office—and it was obvious
there was a fire someplace.
The easy thing to do, and
we've seen some 'Keystone
Cop' Fire Depts. do it, would
have been to run a hose in
and begin squirting water.

Within two minutes we
could have had several thous-
and dollars damage to the
linotype, other equipment, and
our retail stock of school and
office supplies, immediately
adjacent to the fire area. We
could have spent the rest of
the day and night cleaning up.
and the thought of trying to
get the papers out with one
or both of the linotypes out of
commission is something we
try not to even think about.

Instead, a few seconds of
calm deliberation by the fire-
men led them to quickly and
efficiently tarp the linotype
machine for us, then use the
hooks to probe the possible
fire area. Not a drop of water
was used. Our loss: six ceil-
ing tile and a little smoke.

Our gain: renewed confid-
ence and respect for our Fire
Dcpt. They are 'Johnny on the
Spot' when you need them,
and they know what they are
doing. What this means in
dollars and cents to the Anita
town and rur=il area is impos-
sible to calculate. We at the
Tribune know that a little
prudence and caution saved
us a great deal of time, mon-
ey and effort.

When you count up your
blessings, add a top-notch An-
ita Fire Dept. to the list and
join us in being truly thank-
ful for it ... (J.C.)

Plan To Screen Cats
Co. Pre-Schooleri Before
Kindergarten Round-Up

A county-wide pre-school
screening program designed
to help determine the social,
physical and academic read-
iness of pupils for school is
being initiated through the
cooperative effort of the local
schools, the Office of Special
Education, and the county
superintendent's office.

There is a growing aware-
ness by psychologists, teach-
ers, administrators and par-
ents of the need to have a
more complete understanding
of the maturity level of each
child that enters into today's
educational program.

Through such a pre-school
screening program, the matur-
ity level of each child may be
assessed, before final plans
are made by parents and
school officials to enroll these
children in school, thereby a-
voidirig many unnecessary ad-
justments and retentions lat-
er in their school career.

Any step toftard, providing
such essential information on
beginning pupils \ill assist
the kindergarten teacher in
resigning her program to fit
the needs of each indivdual
student.

At the same time parents
will be provided information
which will help them with
their decision as to whether
or not to start a child when
there is evidence of immatur-
ity and when the child is near
the borderline so far as chr-
onological age requirements
are concerned.

When possible, the screen-
ing program will be complet-
ed in each district prior to
kindergarten round-up time.

The administrators of the
Ipcal schools will notify the
parents of this program and
the plan that is to be follow-
ed in their district.

Anita OES To Honor
Martha's Monday Night

Columbia chapter No. 127
will hold a special meeting on
Monday, Mar. 22, at 8 p. m.
Neighboring chapters are in-
vited to be guests. All past
and present Martha's will be
honored.

Mrs. Eric Osen
Enters D. M. Hospital
'Mrs. Eric Oscn entered the

Methodist H o s p i t a l in Des
Moines on Wednesday, Mar.
3 for x-rays and tests. She is
getting along nicely and ex-
pects to be discharged Thurs-
day afternoon (today).

Mrs. Mattheis To Rest
At Daughter's Home, DM

Mrs. Clarence Mattheis was a
patient for medical attention
at Atlantic Memorial Hospital
for a few days last week. On
Sunday she went to the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Ray
Wallace, and family in Des
Moines, to recuperate.

HOSPITALIZE SHANNON
YOUTH; GUNSHOT WOUND
Major Surgery For
Mrs. Maggie Parker

Mrs.
tient at

non, is- under treatment at At-
lantic Memorial Hospital, from

. a pa- a self-inflicted gunshot wound
Hospital in in the left side of the chest.

present time. m,_ " ~~_— — •••««-...
Thompson farm, northeast of

Howard Gregeraen To here> The bullet entered•'his

"£***?" ̂ ^ ™ islyinrnerl *&"%
MrHrdVsTaymondSOSreg! ff&* ^ ?hODlpS°n h°me

ersen, has been named man- The Anita Emergency Unit
"r™ °* » Walnut Grove and the local doctor were call-
Greentown" at Storm Lake. ed. Lyle was then taken to tne

hospital.
County sheriff's officials are

awaiting doctor's permission
to question the youth.

Lyle, a senior at the Anita
High school, is improved and
has been taken off the critical
list. The doctors are not con-

In spite of snow and block- cerned at the present time
ed roads, 50 donors came to the about the lodged bullet. He is
Red Cross Bloodmobile Fri- responding to treatment. Mem
ftnv of C* HYn«..t_ - i i ., !,„„„. _i« i * _ P *i *

DONATE 49
PINTS OF
BLOOD HERE

day at St. Mary's parish hall„ _ . _,__. |7 „ £SM1 1OH 11(411 "«-• W W*. 1140 A. 1*11111JT CIA C 111C

and 49 pints of blood were do- only ones permitted to visit
nated. Mrs. Hazel King, chair- him.
man, reported that after the
roads were opened several
came in to give their blood.
More would have been donors
had the weather been more
agreeable. Illness among pre-
vious donors also was another
obstacle that prevented their
giving blood. Anita's quota
this trip was 70 pints.

ANITA RETAIL SALES
UP$24,915OVIR '63

* _ !l . . .

Anita retail sales during the
quarter «* 1964 totaled

JW7.375. up $24,915 from the

ter if'S" ta the third quai>

..A'lantic sales! during the
third quarter totaled $5,239,-
*B. a gain of $718,163 oyer
£les during corresponding

..Period of 1963. •, • • • - *
Griswold retail sales of $667,-.

*» represented a gain of $6,-
f^ ?.vfr the total reported in
the third quarter in 1963.

i w f h C?£nty retail Mles dur-"f ,he third quarter in 1964,
to'aing $7,080,745, represent

an increase of $785,445 ov-
the precedi

Retail sales are based on
^collections times 50. At-
lantic collections the third
quarter of 1964 were $104,78o!!

Anita collections total $9,.
. and Griswold had a to-
f «3,346.48. Cass retaU

r S
n

ta.x, collections 'during
d were $141,614.89,

to $125,905.99, in
of 1983-

Adair _ 11,765
Corning 28,009
Audubon 37,779
Exira _^ 9,969
Carroll 109,307
Denison 67,808
Perry 69,697
Guthrie Center 25410
Red Oak ..— 74,885
VllUsca 13:539
Clarinda ___i 56,834
Shenandoah _ 77,095
Council Bluffs 359,799
Avoca 17,568
Oakland 13,764
Walnut J 4,730
Harlan —X- 55,881
Elk Horn _\ 8,153
Creston _.__\84,873

Retail l,ilt period in "to
In hit Salfs tax collections

• "•-*• *n 1963 iiiuiuuuu
'. $90,422.02; Anita, $§.-

L. and Griswold, $13,216-

Following is a comparison
**?»Olfc- *:«<**in this area

period of

7,919
25,308
31,193
10,935

101,931

62,147
23.347
69,515
14,224
55,257
71,883

349,011
23,180
13,505
5,134

49,445
6,338

75,085

World Day Or Prayer
Services' Rescheduled

Because of inclement weath-
er, last Thursday and Friday,
the* World Day of Prayer ser-
vice; whJQh was to have been
held"Friday afternoon, Mar.
5, has been re-scheduled for
this Friday, Mar. 12 at 2 p. m
at the Anita Methodist church.
; The re-scheduled general
meeting of the Methodist
WSCS will be held Thursday
afternoon, Mar. 11 at 2 p. m.
Th0 prayer group will be held
at 1:30 p. m.

Father-Son Banquet
Friday, Cong'l Church

The annual Father-Son ban-
quet of the Anita Congrega-
tional church will be held on
Friday evening, Mar. 12 at the
church basement at 7 p. m.

The Anita Community PTA
will meet Wednesday evening,
Mar. 17, at 8 p. m., at the
high school. gym. The execu-
tive committee will meet at
7:30.

Election of officers will be
held at the business meeting.

On the program following
the business meeting Mrs.
Lars Christensen will have
her art work on display and
Elinor Garside of Exira, form-

"HIGHER FARM PROFITS'
SCHOOL HERE MONDAY

Eight people who came in
were first time donors. Harold
Smith and Dorothy Sorensen
of Anita and Mrs. Arlie Har-
ter of Atlantic were gallon
donors.

Donors Friday were Larry
Ray, John Cassell, Rev. Car-
roll Robinson, Dale Jensen,
Athelea , Heath, Phyllis Gis-
sibl, Hugh Bowen, Judy Van
Aernam, Anton Petersen, Al-
bert Karns jr., Al Sullivan,
James Ruggles, Betsy Ruggles,
Helen Woods, Art Duff.

Margaret Blue, Nona Kopp,
Lillian P e t e r s o n , William
Stcele, Gladys Jorgensen, Gen-
eva Miner, Tom Miner, Mar-
garet Marnin, Betty Wohlleber.
Dale Christensen, D e 1 b e r t
Kline, Leonard Jessen, Mar-
guerite Dement, Earl Heath,
Micky Heath, Harold Smith,
Leitha Jensen, Robert Mat-
thews, Elsie Jessen, Virginia
Osen, Dorothy Sorensen, Chas.
Van Aernam. Judy Marnin,
and Harvey Jensen.

Also, Norman Barnholdt,
Ernest Nebola, Massena; Don-
ald Eden, Russell Eden, Mrs.
Glen Fusselman, Wiota; Mrs.
Claude Rector, Elliott; Allen
Ticknor, Exira; Francis Marn-
in, Corning; Mrs. Larry Wed-
emeyer and Mrs. Duane Ern-
est of Adair and Mrs. Arlie
Harter of Atlantic.

Mrs. Hazel King and Mrs.
Ben McLuen were chairman
and co-chairman, respectively,
of the Anita Bloodbank and
and Mrs. Tom Miller, publicity
chairman.

Others assisting the chair-
men were Mrs. Irene Karns,
as file clerk; Mrs. Lyle Wohl-
leber, , Mrs. Warren Christen-
sen, Mrs. 'John Cassell and
Mrs. Roquel Falconer, nurses;
and staff aids were Mrs. FreJ
Dahnke, Mrs. Nolan Stock-
ham, Mrs. Albert Karns, sr.,
Mrs. John Rasmussen, Mrs.
Francis Kopp, Mrs. Jack La-
Rue and Mrs. Gail Burke.

-. .Oliver Pierce was in charge
of the loading and unloading
crew, assisted by Hans Moelck
Bill Hayter, Ralph Biggs, Faye
Holladay, Bill Linfor, Otto
Miller: and Henry Roed.

The American Legion Auxi-
liary was in charge of the can-
teen. Mrs, Mary Lou Goon . _ — -T. .. ,
and Mrs.- Brownsberger sr., following an illness of sever-. .
were chairman and co-chair
man, respectively, assisted by

at Cumberland 8 p. m.

Lyle Shannon, 18, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Shan-

bers of his family 'are the

Emergency Unit Called
To Mike Kelly Home

Monday''evening about 8 p.
m. the Anita Emergency Unit
was called to the Mike Kelly
home, when their 9 month old
twin son, Todd, c h o k e d on
a toy food grinder disc about
the size of a nickel or quar-
ter.

Mrs. Kelly and a neighbor,
Mrs. Frank Neighbors, were
able to unlodge the object be-
fore the unit" arrived. Holes in
the disk allowed some air to
-pass through to the child's
throat.

Mrs. Kelly, who was ironing,
noticed that the child was
lying limp but he did not lose
consciousness. He is getting
along nicely after his ordeal,

ATHLETIC
BANQUET
MARCH 27

The Athletic banquet is
scheduled for the evening of
Mar. 27. At that time, the
athletic awards will be given
to those students who partici-
pated in athletic events dur-
ing the school year.

ART DISPLAY AT PTA
MEETING WED., MAR. 17

erly of Anita, will have art
from the "Elinor Garside stu-
dios" also displayed. Miss Gar-
side, teaches simple art in
the elementary school at Ex-
ira. Frank Thompkins of At-
lantic will demonstrate his
skill at penmanship.

The mystery box contest
will also be held. The public-
is urged to attend this meet-
ing.

Legion Potluck Supper
Tonight At 6:30

The American Legion will
observe their 46th birthday
with a 6:30 p. in. potluck sup-
per at the Legion hall, Thurs-
day evening, (tonight).

All veterans and their fam-
ilies are cordially invited to
attend.

RITES HELD
FOR MRS.
FRED VOKT

Funeral services were held
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at
Anita Holy Cross Lutheran
church for Mrs. Fred Vokt,
72. Pastor Ronald Duer of-
ficiated. Barbara Taylor ac-
companied Carol Kloppenburg,
Nancy Redburn, and Carolyn
ScnoH as t h e y sang, "The
Lord Is My Shepherd" and
'Asleenp in Jesus,"

Mrs. Francis Smith, Mrs.
Leland Morgan, and Mrs. Ben
3ochanour were in charge of
the f l o r a l arrangements.
Claude Chapman 'and,'. George
Miller were ushers. lV' '

Casketbearers were Wendell
Blakely, Ronald Holste. Gary
Chadwick,.iDale Walker, Le-
land Wedemeyer, and' Kenneth
Twidt. Interment was in the
Anita Evergreen cemetery.

Anna Eva Hess Vokt, daugh-
ter of Nicholas and Anna Bar-
bara Schmidt Hess, was born
Sept. 3, 1892, in Massena town-
ship and passed away Thurs-
day afternoon, Mar. £, at her
home, 501 5th St,, in Anita,

months.
On Jan. 5, 1921, she was uni-man, f CQ|rot;uvi*iy, aaaiaicu uy v" UMAI, u, .it/***., puc waa Ulll-

Mmes. Fay Holladay, Edgar ted in marriage to Fred W.
Petersen and Worth Chastirie; Vokt at the home of her par-
and the Misses Linda Goon enls. They lived on a farm
and Carolyn Scholl. —"""* ~* *•"*-

Community Calendar

northeast of Anita several
years and upon retiring moved
to their present home several
years ago. Mrs. Vokt was a

mil*, Mar. 11— member of Holy Cross Luth-
Ameriean Legion covered eran church and of the Ladies
dish supper, 46th birthday Aid society,
observance. Besides her husband, she is

Frl., Mar. 12— survived by one son, Merle of
Cong'l Father-Son banquet, Aftita; three daughters, La-
7 p . m . Vere of Forrest Hills, N. Y.,

Mon., Mar. 15— Mrs. Orville (Ruth) Tlbken of
Cass county American Le- Anita and Mrs. A, Gaines
gion and Auxiliary meeting (Myrna) Stevens of Burling
at PnmKoi*lon/l ft n m inn KV • thraA 0rnnf1/tlilMi*ianton, Ky,: three grandchildren,

and nephews.
She was preceded in death

by her parents, two brothers,
i». in, a moid, lyiiai tune ness, aim George and Herman Hess, and

itlng honor- a brother, Jacob Hesj both of two sisters, Eliza Helchardt
^Massena; also several nieces and Maria Holste.

HI ^uiliucnmiu o p. in.. tun, ny,, mice Kiaiiui'unuieil,
Farm Management school, Keith, Janet and Joyce Voxt;
»._•-_ t_« rr.™ _ _ a sister. Charlotte Hess, and

"Steps to Higher Profit for
Farms in 1965" will be tlic
subject of the first meeting ol
the 1965 Anita management
series slated for Monday, Mar.
15, at the Legion hall, at 7:30
p m., reports Dan Merrick,
county extension director.

Errol P e t e r s e n , district
farm management specialist,
will discuss areas that show
the greatest profit potential
for 1965 and the consideration
farmers should be giving re-
garding making capital expen-
ditures for this year in view
of potential returns.

A brief review will also be
given indicating what high
profit farmers, according to
farm record summaries, are
doing to maintain their high
profit year in and year out.

Of particular interest to the
group should be the discussion
on the specific "break even
points" for various livestock
enterprises and crop produc-
tion programs. Possible items
farmers need to be consider-
ing to be in the farming pic-
ture 5 ;to 10 years hence will
also be' outlined by Petersen.
• K e y factors to consider for
corn and soybean production
for 1965 will be covered by
Dan Merrick, county extension
director.

In addition, varieties of oth-
er crops will also be suggest-
ed, farmers will want to con-
sider for 1965.

Following the discussions by
Petersen and Merrick, ques-
tions and answers will be
handled by the two program
participants regarding t h e
areas that are covered. The
local management school is
being sponsored by the Anita
Chamber of Commerce and
presented by the Cass county
extension service of Iowa State
University. Following the pro-
gram refreshments will be ser-
ved by the chamber Ag. com-
mittee.

A 2nd meeting will be held
on Monday, Mar. 22, at 7:30
p. m. at which time additional
emphasis will be placed on
record keeping with a brief
discussion on the beef futures,
how they are working, ana
whether or not they might
have a potential for this com-
ing year.

Full Length Cojor Movie

TV'S "McHALE'S NAVY"
IS WEEKEED COMEDY

Now here, this! Now here
this! "Morale's Navy" is in the
movies now! The full length,
color motion picture inspired
by the popular television ser-
ies will show at the Anita
theater this weekend.

McHaleTs crew of hilarious
misfits Issup to its old tricks
again in this PO minute (no
commercials!) comedy. Me-
Hale, skipper of PT boat 73,
stationed jn the" South Pacific

FR. DEVLIN
NOTES 25TH
ANNIV.

Sunday afternoon, Mar. 7.
from 2-5 p. m., St. Mary's
Catholic church in Anita and
St. Joseph's Catholic church
of Wiota, were joint hosts to
honor Father Joseph A. Dev-
lin on the 25th anniversary of
his ordination to the priest-
hood.

The open house was held at
St: Mary's parish hall, with)
over 250 guests from sur-
rounding towns calling to con-
gratulate Father Devlin.

The serving table was cen-
tered wih a floral arrangement
of white carnations and silver
foliage. The arrangement was
also used that morning on the
altar.

Refreshments of cake and
coffee were s e r v e d . Parish
members of both churches
were in charge of serving.

Both parishes jointly pre-
sented Father Devlin with a
purse of money.

Sunday evening Father Dev-
lin entertained 12 Deanery
Priests at dinner at The Red-
wood Steakhouse in honor of
his 25th anniversary.

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. W a l t e r Peterson of

Adair was a patient at Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital for sev-
eral days for tests and x-rays.
Mrs. Peterson is the former
Lola Barber, daughter of the
Paul Barbers.

George Pigsley of Corning,
father of Mrs. Ed Brownsbcr-
gcr, jr., was dischcargcd from
the Veterans Hospital in Om-
aha, where he has been a pa
tient since January. He had
major surgery and is recupera-
ting at his home. He returns
to the hospital Mar. 17 for a
check-up.

John Kinzic, a patient at
Vqterans Hospital in Omaha
for several weeks for medical
attention, underwent surgery
Friday. He is getting along as
well as can be expected at the
present time.

d u r i n g World- War II,
seems to have no time for of-
ficial Navy duties.

In this adventure, McHa'le
and his followers have figured
out a way to make money'
from delayed horse race re-
sults flown in from Austrailia.
However, their gimmick fails
and, had it not been for a sur-.
prise visit from Captain Bing-
hampton, the men would have
been forced to pay out $2,000
on the spot to several Marines
who won on long shot bets. Mc-
Hale's efforts to obtain the
$2,000 for repaying the debt
leads to a series of wild es-
capades.

Jim Byrd^Jias been discharg-
ed from ^Veterans Hospital in
Omaha where'', he was a sur-
gical p a t i e n t
weeks'.

for several

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen has
been discharged from Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital where
she underwent tests and ob-
servation.

Mrs. Linda &»
To Couhcif Bluffs

Mrs. Linda Gill moved over
the weekend from an apart-
ment over the liquor store to
Council Bluffs. Mrs. Gill has
been e m p l o y e d in Council
Bluffs for several months.

'Speak, sec, hear no evil*
seems to be the message Joe
Flynn, Ernest Borgnine and
Tim Conway are trying to
convey. Anyway you look at
It, there's lots of fun in 'Me-
Halo's Navy,' showing this
Saturday and Sunday evenings
at the Anita Theatre.

He borrows $2,000 from a
beautiful matrimonial minded
casino owner and turns tnu
m o n e y over to tno c r e w
members in hopes he can make
enough at the gumming taoies
to square away iiis dcuts. Mc-
Halu is horriiiL'd to sou the
last of the Dun-owed money
being lost al u crooked gam-
bling t a b l e . A wild melee
breaks loose and McHale ana
the crew beat a hasty retreat
to the PT 73.

Meanwhile, McIIalc's bumb-
ling officer, Ensign Parker,
has saved Froncii beauty from
a wealthy merchant, Henri Le
Clerc. McHale and his ship-
mates arrive at the dock in
time to see Parker smash into
one of Le Clerc's warehouses,
with the Pt 73, doing $4,000
damages.

Before returning to their is-
land base, they kidnap the
horse that put them into debt.
The crew tricks Capt. Bing- •
hampton into seasickness and
sneaks the horse on board the
PT 73.

Before this screen farce has
ended, an enemy sub is sunk,
the crew enters their own fa-
vorite in a fantastic horse
race, the warehouse is dam-
aged a second time, and Mc-
Hale and the captain engage
in their usual running battle
of wits.

If you're one of McHale's
fans this is the chance to see
him at his best. And if you're
not one of his fans yet, you
will be!

CUB PACK HOLDS
BLUE, GOLD BANQUET

The Blue and Gold banquet
of Pack 61, Anita Cub Scouts,
was held Wednesday evening,
Feb. 24 at the Elementary
school building. Present were
28 of 30 Cub Scouts, their
parents, Den mothers, Den
fathers, Cub Master Legion
representative, brothers and
sisters of the Cubs;

The Rev. Carroll Robinson,
former Cub Master and his
family were also present and
he gave the invocation.

The banquet, observing the
55th birthday of Scouting was
served at tables decorated in
Blue and Gold by the five
dens and den mothers. Each
den marts table mats and
decorations for the occasion'.

Den 3 was in charge of the
gathering and Inspection. Den
4 was in charge of the open-
ing which consisted of songs
by the group..Den 5 present-
ed the skit "Assassination of
Lincoln in the Theatre. Den 1
closed the meeting with a
song, lighting of candles and,
law of the pack.

Awards were presented b

David Aupperle received
denner bars and David Wah-
lert an assistant denner bar
from Den 4. From Den 3 Jim
Rasmussen received a silver
arrow and assistant denner
bar. David Christensen receiv-
ed denner bars and Bob! Mil-
ler assistant denner bar for
Den 1.

All Cubs received their new
membership cards. Also the
den mothers, Mrs. Robert Mil-
ler, Mrs. Earl Heath, Mrs.
John Rasmussen, Mrs. Neil
Aupperle, and Mrs. Duane
Littleton; representative from
the. Legion, William Linfor;
den father and Cub Master
Bob .Miller, received Iherr
membership cards.

Den 3, of which Mrs. Ras-
mussen is den mother, re-
ceived the inspection banner
and will keep it in their pos-
session until, the next pack
meeting in the last of March.

The 'Anita Cubs received a
banner from the Good Will
Industries for their good .work
on Goodwill since 6,000 bags
for Goodwill were collected..
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- Anita Remembers •
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Mar. 5, 1964

Unseasonably warm, dry
weather and winds up to 50-
jnph. kept the Anita fire de-
partment busy Saturday. They
answered a call to the Cecil
Waddell's, the Merrill Nichols
farm near Berea and the Jim
Weber farm south of Wlota.

Last rites were held for Mrs.
Harry Faulkner.

Veterans push plan to fly
flags on Decoration Day at
Evergreen cemetery.

Fire Chief Albert Karns, jr.,
named Harold Wilson, assist-
ant c h i e f , replacing Gene
Brocker, who has retired af-

1 ter 13 years of service.

No Hs, Ands, or Buts...

Our interest rate is declared in advance

and guaranteed. That's the nice thing

about saving in a bank... OUR BANK!

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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620 Anita students had tap-
ed recordings made of their
heart beat at the school Mon-
day and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paulsen
noted their 25th wedding an-
niversary with open house.

• S YEARS AGO
Mar. 10, 1960

Wioto H.S. crises mounts as
board takes no action.

Ed Sheeder, Bayard high
school instructor was injured
in a minor chemical explosion
at the school He suffered se-
vere burns to the inside of his
hands. He was wearing weld-
er's glasses, which save his
eye sight.

At the first Anita Mardi
Gras, Ben McLuen was named
King Valor, Fauna Schwenke,
Queen Amoris, and Karen
Mortensen, Princess Anita.

It was 32 below zero at the
Joe Vetter home Saturday
morning. It was the thought
of everyone that spring con-
not come too soon.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Mar. 3, 1955

As of March 1st, C. A. Bohn-
ken has turned over his gar-
age and car business to Cleo
Burmeister, Harold Wilson
and son Larry Behnkcn.

A kerosene stove exploded
in the Lucy Galiher home and
fire damage of $1,000 was
done. The fire was confined
to the kitchen and closet. The
room above the kitchen will
need a new floor.

Last rites were held Friday
for Ray Trainer, 72, mayor of
Atlantic and resident of Anita
until three years ago when he
moved to Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Little-
ton are the parents of a son,
bom Friday, Feb. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Broder-
ick moved from Guthrie Cen-
ter into the residence proper-
ty on West Main street.

Fill Cracks And
Holes Better

Handles like puffy. Hardens lite wood.

PLASTIC WOOD9
The Oenulne-Accept No Substitute.

CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday baiool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meetine 7:30 D. m.

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methoditt Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Mlnlstei

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship service 11

a.m.
Official Board — 1st Thurs-

day, TJ p. m.
W.S.C.S. General Meeting-

1st Thursday, 2 p.m.
Prlscilla Circle — the 2nd

Thursday, 8 p. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Jr. Hi MVF — 2nd and 4th

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal —

every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers 1st Sunday

evening.
Young Married Group 3rd

Sunday evening.

Holy Croii Lutheran Church
Rev. It. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Thurs., Mar. 11 Teachers

meeting 7:30 p.m.
Sat., Mar. 13 — Confirma-

tion 9 a.m.
Sun., Mar. 14 — Sunday

School and Bible Class 9 a.m.
Worship services 10:15 a m
Mon., Mar. 15 — Walther

League 7:30 p.m.
Tues., Mar. 16 — Cottage

meeting 7:30 p.m.
Wed., Mar. 17 — Lenten ser-

vices 7:30 p.m

Church of Chritt
Michael Hlncs, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

* tUU

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
• A.uchu»r,ch that Is centered
m the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary'v Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 aim.

Community Bible Charch
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. bunoray School
Morning Service at 11:00

o'clock Sunday
Sunday Evening Services at

7:30 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

service 7:30 p. m.

i
GILLETTE
SLIM-ADJUSTABLE

RAZOR SET

$150
1

COMPLETE WITH
GILLETTE STAINLESS

STEEL BLADES.
SIT IXPOSURI FOR

YOUR BIARDI

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For the first time science hag found

o new healing substance with the as-
tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain — without
turgory. In case after case, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
amazing of all — results were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like "Piles have ceased to
be a problem!" The secret is a new
healing substance (Blo-DyneS)—dis-
covery of a world-famous research
Institute. This substnnco is now avail-
able in suppository or ointment farm
called f reparation II®. At nil drug
counters.

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Get this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily stops torment of
externally caused itching.. . of
eczema, minor skin irritations, non-
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-
face germs. "De-itch" skin with
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment.

PAINFUL COR!
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corns the fat, euy wuy
wiih Preexone®, Liquid Freezone re-
lieve] pain instantly, works below the
skin line to dissolve corns away In jusc

jhyi.Gtt ritttonc...« all drug counters.

VOU CAN GET
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
S1ANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed ingredients for fast
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

Test
STANBACK
against any
preparation
you've ever

used
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• 25 YEARS AGO
Feb. 29, 1940

The secret marriage of Ruth
Dement and John Eastman of
Omaha, has been learned by
relatives and friends. They
were married Nov. 11, 1939 in
Omaha. Mrs. Eastman took
nurses' training in Omaha and
has been practicing her pro-
fession in Omaha. The groom
is a dentist in Omaha.

Dr. R. M. Needles is moving
his medical office from An-
ita to Atlantic.

An 8 Ib. girl baby was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Kim-
ball and has been named Mary
Ann. Grandparents are the
Mike Baetzs.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Mar. 14, 1935

Lillian Metheny and Harvey
Anderson of Atlantic were
married at the Presbyterian
manse in Adair last Wednes-
day afternoon. They were ac-
companied by her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Moore. Mrs. Anderson has been
teaching school the past six
years. They will live on a
farm five miles north of At-
lantic.

Paul William Lowenberg, 5
month old son of Mr. and Mrs.
V. W. Lowenberg passed away
after an illness of 10 days
with bronchial pneumonia.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Feb. 26, 1925

Howard T. Vernon, son of
R. D. Vernon and Allegra
Brown, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Brown of Green-
field were married at the
home of the bride's parents in
Greenfield.

Mrs. Elmer Keasey o£ Wi-
ota, was called to Wichita,
Kans., to attend the funeral
services for her brother, Fred
Whited.

A baby boy was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Pratt at their
home near Paoli, Colo., on
Feb. 14.

Florence Rickle has accept
ed a position at the Anita
Telephone Co., as one of the
day operators.

"Miller's Market," Anita's
new meat market, was opened
for business Saturday morn-
ing. Carl Miller, who is pro-
prietor of the place, comes
here from Adair.

• 50 YEAftS AGO
Feb. 25, 1915

Peter Bell, the old colored
corn doctor, who made Anita
for a number of years, and
who was a very interesting
character, died recently at his

ALL PURPOSE
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Ofe Everything
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WOMENPAST21
WETH BLADDER IRRITATION
Suffer Many Troubles
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder
Irritations affect twice as many women
as men and may make you tense and
nervous from too frequent, burning or
itching urination both day and night
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and
suffer from Headaches, Backache and
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri-
tation, CYSTEX usually brings fast,
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal-
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug-
gists. See how fast it can help you.

"I used to
crjffonio

reason at all"
One of the first
"change-of-life'
danger signals

No wonder a woman feels like
crying! The suffocating surge
of hot flashes one minute; cold,
clammy perspiration the next
can make a woman wonder
"What's come over me!"
Change-of-Hfe panic sets
nerves on edge, fills her with
fear!

Proven help! Woman after
woman in doctors' tests got
remarkable relief from hot
flashes, nervous tensions!

Some women worry themselves
sick; some women do some-
thing about awesome change-
pMife symptoms. Thousands
nave found that Lydia E.
Pinkham Tablets helped them
as dramatically, as quicWy as
this gentle medication has
helped other women. Not a
new, johnny-come-lately rem-
edy, but a tried and trusted
"friend"...to relieve func-
tional mid-life complaints...to
relieve woman's burden of suf-
fering] Get Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets today.

home in Des Moirtes at the
age of 84 years.

The "Nut Club" having got-
ten an Idea In their heads
that they were so proficient
at 500 that they could not be
beaten, c h a l l e n g e d ten of
500 players among the men of
Anita to meet them at the
club room on Tuesday. After
the game they repaired to the
Bell Cafe where they were
feasted sumptuously at the ex-
pense of the club

The little six weeks old ba-
by daughter of the Oscar Lind-
btoms died early Wednesday
morning after an illness ot
one day and night.

55 YEARS AGO
Mar. 2, 1910

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Borth
are the proud parents of a
baby boy, born last week.

Weather conditions have
been fairly good for fanners
who have been compelled to
move.

At the Edward G. Allanson
sale, J, H. Trimmer paid 1600
for a team of mules.

Ross Kohl and Jesse Carlton
have gone to Rock Island, III.,
to accept positions with an
automobile company.

Misses Mayme and Daisy
Duff will close their dress-
making establishment in An-
ita about Mar. 15 and will a
gain engage in school teach-
ing.

David Reed and Lilla Teale,
both of Lincoln township were
married Feb. 24.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Mar. 16, 1905

There were 75 car loads of
Cass county livestock on the
Chicago market last Monday.
Twenty-one of the cars were
shipped from Anita.

A six footed hog, weighing
125 pounds, is one of nature's
many freaks, but such an ani-
mal is owned by Columbus
Prall of Grove township, Cass
county.

At the home of the bride's
brother in Adair on Wednes-
day of last week, occurred the
wedding of Marguerite Reim-
ers and Harry Faulkner of An
ita.

Modern Hornet Demand
Modern Wiring

pa
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W. H. Dinsmore has some
very fine photographic views
of the Rock Island "flyer"
which was wrecked near Wio-
ta two weeks ago. He has fin-
ished them up in neat sou-
venir form in order to supply
the demand of trade.
• 70 YEAKS AGO

Feb. 28, 1895
A son was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Morgan of
Benton township last week.
Joe steps higher than ever.

A. D. Watklns has sold his
farm and will move to Arkan-
sas. He will be one of the J.
G. Robinson's near neighbors.

Robert L o u i s Stevenson
smoked 100 cigarettes a day.
It is needless to add that Ro-
bert Louis is also dead and
buried. Cigarettes were bad
for people 70 years ago as
well as today.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive in anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Anita Oil Co.
Anita, Iowa

BABY CHICKS

3 .Days Old

500 Honegger Pullets
300 Calif. Gray-White

pullets
Day old chicks on Tues-

days and Fridays.

asmussen
Hatch

Anita
ery

Phone 276 Iowa

Don't drown
to a sea of forms when you have
a claim for car, home, or business
insurance. Get your Insurance
through an independent agent
We cut red
tape...see that
you get paid
promptly!

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, iowa

BIRTHDAYS OF THE

Mar. 11-17

Mar. 11 - Douglas AggJ
Mar. 12 — Juiie R

Junior Karns, Erma

Edith Beaver'* Sittet
Visits From Colorado

Mr and Mrs Rex Hewlett
of Otis, Colo., arrived Wednes-
day evening, Mar. 3 for a vis-
it with her sister, Mrs. Edith
Beaver and with other rela-
tives and friends.

Merlin HoskinsMove
To Massena Farm

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Hos-
kins moved Monday from a
farm southeast of Anita to a
farm east of Massena, which
they recently purchased.

The Hoskins farm was sold
to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey
who will move there soon.

Mar. 13 — Max Christoi
Dorothy Greenlee, j
Rich, Sue Ellen Sleele
William Hamann
Ehle.

Mar. 14 — Maxlne Christ J
sen, Bob Sisler, Melissa M\
mann, Barry Burke, Mrs ]
old Copper, Mrs. Emery' (
Howard Dove, Kristen R
Devon Ann Mardesen.

Mar. 15 — Fred BrowJ
berger, Ida Kluever, C 0 SI
ersen, Barley Miller, rCI
Paul Larsen. W1

Mar. 16 — JoMarie
Lynette Ann Dorsey.

Mar. 17 — Gertrude
Galen Scholl.

NOTICE

Pleace call for you
Clothing by March 20.

As have other butl.
nest interests we're clot
ing the Swap Shop.

SWAP SHOP
Anita

TRUCKS, TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT

TIRES AT DISCOUNT
HOUSE PRICES

Looking for a good tire at discount house prices 1.
We're selling 'em! How do we sell at discount house

prices? We keep the Inventory low and take advance
orders passing the savings on to YOU. Stop in and talk
it over with Shot Shoemaker.

Let Shot and Arlo give your car a Spring Tonic
including complete lubrication and new points and
plugs and a carburetor set

Spring means green grass and lawn mowers.
Bring your lawn mower troubles here. We are —
Authorized Dealer for

Briggs & StraHon Motors and dealer for
Clinton Outboard Motors and Chainsaws

and Homko Power Mowers,

Christensen's '66* Serv
Anita Iowa

Trop-Arric Batteries

Phillips 66 Tires

and Accessories.

m&sM®.MsBtau®

CUM, SHARP
ttttrllOH
Super ifgnil
pulling power.

CAL'S TV
Anita, Iowa
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CLARENCE McDERMOTT
FUNERAL SET FOR TODAY

Funeral services will be held i ; ~—
Thursday afternoon at 1 p. m. | Jim McDermott
at Long funeral home for, Has Arm In Cast
Clarence H. McDermott, 77, of

Anita busi-Altoona, former
ness man.

Officiating minister Will be aim oil mummy, WIHSJ e oil r n-
from the Methodist church at day he underwent surgery on
Altoona. Mrs. Raymond Lantz his right arm, to remove a pin

J. B. McDermott ST., Benton
township farmer, ' returned
from Clarkson Hospital in Om-
aha on Monday, where on Fri-

will accompany Sidney Larsen
as he sings, "Rock of Ages."

Casketbearers will be Jame
McCosh, Raymond Lantz, Al
bert Karns sr., Bert Johnson
Charles Borth, and Wilbur
Matthews. Interment will be
in Anita Evergreen cemetery

Clarence Henry McDermott
son of Charles D. and Eva C.
Marsh McDermott was born
Aug. 26, 1887 in Cass county,
and passed away Monday
morning at Altoona from com-
plicaions. On Dec. 29, 1912 he
was married to Flora Young
and she passed away, Nov. 18,
1933.

The McDermotts lived in
Stuart for three years follow-
ing their marriage and then
they returned to Anita where
he was manager of the Farm-
er1 Co-op.

In 1923 they moved to Fon-
tanelle where he also managed
an elevator. In 1925 they mov-
ed to West Liberty where they
operated a variety store. Mr.
McDermott later lived for a
number of years at Mountain
Home, Ark., then Des Moines,
and later Altoona.

He is survived by his second
wife, Florence; a son, Douglas
of Muscatine; two sisters, Mrs.
Hattie Kelley of Long Beach,

Mr. McDermott fractured his
arm in three places in'a car
accident 7 years ago and one
of the pins broke in the arm.
His arm was placed in a cas:
and he returns to the hospital
in another week to have that
removed.

Mary Borth To
Potters In Adair

Miss Mary Borth was dis-
charged from Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital where she was
a medical patient. She is now
at the Potter Nursing home in
Adair.

Mora Harris Returns
From SUI Hospital

Miss Nora Harris returned
Thursday from University Hos-
>ital, Iowa City, where she
ms been a patient since Jan-
6. Miss Harris is at Potter

Nursing Home.

less Miller Completes
Food Inspection Course

Staff Sergeant Jess W. Mil-
er, 42, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Harley A. Miller, completed
i 15-week food inspection pro-
edure course at the Medical

Field Service School at Fort— ---. -- ---- o — --- ••> i-iciu oeivn-e ocuuui Ul ro
and Mrs. Anna Eby offsam Houston, Tex., Mar. 3.., .

Chehahs, Wash.; and a broth
cr, Harvey of Greeley, Colo.

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

During the course Sergeant
Miller received instruction in
the process of food inspection
for the military services.

Miller entered the Army in
January 1945. He attended An-
ita High school.

Plus choice of new decorator colors

Cass Co. Legion, Aux.
Meeting In Cumberland

The Cass county American
Legion and Auxiliary will hold
their meeting at Cumberland
on Monday evening, Mar. 15 at
8 p. m.

Bob Coopers Sister
Dies In Knoxville

Mrs. Jessie Goodspeed, 98,
of Knoxville, ' passed away
Feb. 28, at a nursing home in
Knoxville. She had been in
ill health for some' time.

Mrs. Goodspeed was the sis-
ter of Robert Cooper.

She is survived by, besides
her brother, Mr. Cooper, a sis-
ter Mrs. Ella Christ of Knox-
ville, three daughters, 11
grandchildren, 12 great grand-
children and, 16 great grand-
children.

Funeral services were held
Mar. 2 at Knoxviile. Because
of the inclement weather
Anita relatives were unable
to attend the services.

MRS. WILSON CONCLUDES
2-WEEK VISIT IN UTAH

Mrs. Goldie Wilson returned
Sunday evening from a two
week visit at the home of her
son Russell and family at Sun
Set, Utah.

Mrs. Ted Cooley
Visiting In Missouri

Mrs. Ted Cooley accompan-
ied her daughter, Mrs. Paul
Miller, and children to their
home in Sedalia, Mo., to spend
a week.

Methodist School Of
Missions Opens; Next
Sessions Mar. 22 and 29

The first session of the
School of Missions was held
at the Anita Methodist church
Monday evening, Mar. 8. Mrs.
Clarence Osen is general chair-
man.

The meeting opened with
a covered dish potluck supper
Qt 6:15, with 63 attending.

The study course, Latin Am-
ericans who live in the United
States, was for one hour class
sessions for age groups. In-
structors were Mrs. Jen Ras-
mussen, Rev. Carroll Robin-
son, Miss Patricia Tryon, Mrs.
Carl Moore, Mrs. Glen Horn-
buckle, Mrs. Dick Bissell, Mrs.
Bill Steele and Mrs. Elmer
Jensen.

The next two sessions, on
Mar. 22 and 29, will be from
8: 30 p. m.

Duane Kline, who recently

NANCY McLUEN WEDS
NEIL GUSTAFSON MAR. 6

St. John's Lutheran Church —• —'• •
of Adair, at 3 p.m., Saturday.
Mar. 6, was the setting for
the wedding of Nancy- Me-
Luen, daughter of Mr. 'and
Mrs. Ben McLuen of Anita,
and Nell Gustafson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gustaf-
son of Adair.

The Rev. Paul Faga of
Creston, uncle of the groom,
performed the impressive dou-
ble ceremony before an altar
decorated with candelabra, two
baskets of white flowers and
two small bouquets at the al-
tar. Mrs. Dale Schirm of A-
dair, aunt of the groom, ac-
companied Douglas McLuen,
brother of the bride, as he
sang, "O Perfect Love" and
'The Lord's Prayer."

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired
in a floor length gown of
white silk organza, with ele-
gant floral embroidery over
taffeta. The fitted bodice was
fashioned with a carved neck-
line and her'long sleeves tap-
ered to the wrist. There was
the traditional button back
with tiny loops. The full skirt
with unpressed pleats, was
highlighted with a bow topped

.Chapel lengthdetachable
train.

Her bouffant veil of bridal
illusion cascaded from a pill
box detailed with small rose
buds and pearls. She carried
a bouquet on a white Bible,
centered with a white orchid
corsage, tiny1 white rosebuds
and white streamers.

Linda Turner was maid of
honor. Sondra Nelson and
Sandra Gustafson, sister of
the groom, were bridesmaids.
The attendants' were attired in
identical aqua floor length
gowns. Their head pieces were
of white pom poms and they
carried bouquets
pom poms.

of white

Dan Wedemeyer attended
the groom as best man. Gary
Gustafson of C'arinda, brother
of the groom and Tom Mc-
Luen, brother of the bride,
served as groomsmen. Steven
Holiday of Greenfield and
Roger Garrett of Adair light-
ed the candles, Dean Gustaf-
son, brother of the groom,
Mr. Holiday and Mr. Garrett
served as ushers.

Following the ceremony, a
reception was.jheld
church parlor^,

in the

returned from
past two years

serving the
in the Peace

NEW!
Key-set tabulator

All-metal ROYAL ruggedness
And a low price

69,95

Corps in South America, will
be a guest speaker at one of
the future meetings.

Freal Reimers Move
To Cumberland Area

Mr. and Mrs. Freal Reimers
and daughter have moved from
the farm known as the Ebleh
farm west on highway 90 to
the Cumberland-Massena vicin-
ity.

Daughter Of James
Jordans' Weds Feb. 18

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Jor-
dan of Audubon formerly of
Anita, announce the marriage
of their daughter, Debra Sue,
to Sidney Scott Miller, son1 of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller
of Atlantic. The ceremony
took place on Thursday, Feb.
18 at the Maryville Methodist
church in Maryville, Mo. The
Rev. F. Hauser performed the
ceremony.

Mr. Miller is stationed with
the army at Fort Lejnard
Wood, Mo. Mrs. Miller will
join him as soon as he is as-
signed to a base for special
schooling.

The Jordan family lived at
209 Locust street and Mrs.
Miller attended Anita Com-
munity school until they mov

The servingutable was cen-
tered with a round fiye tier-
ed wedding cake decorated in
white, with white rope scal-
°5S> h?art shaped net arches,

a double heart net arch with
Nancy and Neil. A spray of
aqua flowers was across the
front, topped with a large
heart, the traditional bride
and groom and wedding rings.

Mrs. George Thompson of
West Des Moines, aunt of th
bride, cut the cake and Mrs
Robert Waugh of Atlantic ser
ved the cake. Douglas McLue
cut the groom's cake. Mrs
Glen Gustafson of Adair, aun
of the groom, poured, whil
Mrs. Gary Brandt of Des Moin
es, aunt of the groom, presid

Bowl In ABC Pin
Meet At Marshalltown

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stephen-
son, Mr .and Mrs Bill Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bissell.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller,
and Dick Peterson were in
Marshalltown Saturday, where
the men bowled that evening
in the state. ABC bowling tour-
nament at 8:30.

CUB CORNER
The Den Mothers of the An-

ita Cub Scouts met Monday
morning at the Anita Metho-
dist church for a planning
meeting for the month of
March activity i'or the Cubs.

Den 1 Cub Scouts met Mon-
day evening with their den
father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Miller. Six cubs
were present; den chief Gary
Burmeister was absent.

The opening ceremony, with
the pledge of allegiance, was
given. Advancement prograss
was checked in their Scouting
books. Discussion was on the
March theme, "South of the
Border," also handicraft pro

Hear Schoolmen's Feelings
On Proposed School
Legislation

Delmar Bussey of Oakland,
vice president of the state
board of e d u c a t i o n and.
Rep. Alfred Neilsen of Defi-
ance, and Rep. Ken Robinson,
of Bayard, told about 300 peo-
ple attending a meeting in
Elk Horn r e c e n t l y that
there is not much likelihood
that proposed legislation re-
garding minimum enrollments
in school will be -passed in
Iowa.

The meeting of s c h o o l ad-
ministrators, legislators, and
community leaders was called
to air the controversial 1,500
pupil minimum school district
reorganization proposed.

Bussey declared he was sur-
niinnino prized to learn such a bill had
lonth "f'been filed' but ^Ported Paul

Johnson, state superintendent
of public instruction had "pul
some pressure on him to write-
up a bill" and file it with
the school committee of the

legislature. "*
The Oakland man said i t ,

the basic policy of the j!
board, as outlined bv i™
law, to continually exam: '
the educational system* !
encourage updatin
and organizational

"encourage updating meu"?
and or strucS

'•but the proposed bill

ject of Mexican origin, for the
month.

The Millers had treats for
all.

Den 3 Cub Scouts met with
their den mother, Mrs. John
Rasmussen, with 6 boys and
den chief Ronnie Duff pres-
ent.

Doug Karns led the opening
flag ceremony and roll call
was answered with telling
something a b o u t Mexico,
South of the Border theme for
March.

A discussion on projects
for the month and the boys
made bowls from papier-ma-
che. The boys discussed the
circus on Apr. 4 in Atlantic,
which they will attend and
have a part in and have tick-
ets for sale. Doug Karns had
treats.

Den 4 met Wednesday, Mar.
3, after school at the home of
their den mother, Mrs. Neil
Aupperie. Kyle Brocker had
his Den Dairy report of the
last meeting. David Aupperie
furnished the treats.

They held a discussion on
Mexico »as the theme for this
month is "South of the Bor-1

der," Each Cub told something'
he knew about Mexico and
something he wold like to
earn about Mexico. They made
Pelota gloves from plastic bot-
tles and then played the Pel-

La Raspa dance step.
For a craft activity, the boys

made a pinata in the shape of
a burro.

The meeting of Den 4 on
Monday, Mar. 8, was opened
with the boys breaking the
pinata which had been filled
with treats. They each re-
sponded to roll call by saying
a Mexican word.

The craft activity for the
day was the jnaking of papier-
mache bowls. Plans were made
for the skit the boys will per-
form at the March pack meet-
ing and they decided what
costumes and scenery they will
need.

Also discussed was the up-
coming scout circus and the
boys were given tickets to sell
for the event.

Den 5 Cub Scous met Mon-
day after school at the home
of their den mother, Mrs. Du-
ane Littleton, with 4 cubs and
den chief Tim Ackers present.

The meeting was opened
with the pledge of allegiance.
For activity they made a Mex-
ican picture. Kevin Littleton
had treats.

to be concerned,.
bout the 1,500 enrollment fi
ure, but stated, he w a s / :
cerned about a law requiZ
a minmium of 500, 600 or 7m
pupils. . H U M

In his talk, Bussey said
thought some type of reorgan
izational bill may reach th
legislature this term, but did
not elaborate. I0

. WAr_ren-JAcobson-. E'k Hornfarmer, cited in his opening
remarks the effect of theisoo
pupil proposal on communities
such as Elk Horn by savin.
"Schools and churches are the
uniting institutions in our
small towns. It is time to de-
cide who is going to control
education in Iowa—the state
or the local government.

As yet, there has been m
actual bill written.

LIST CAROL
CROZIER
AS CRITICAL

Carol Kay Crozier, little four
year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Crozier, under-
went major heart surgery on
Tuesday morning at Clarkson
Hospital in Omaha.

She came through the sur-
gery but is in critical condi-
tion at latest report of Wed-
nesday noon

BUS SCHEDULE

West East
8:55 a. m. 6:00 a. m.
4:25 p. m. 10:55 a. m.

11:16 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

WANTED
Wiring in the house or on the farm

We use any guajanteed products

FREE ESTIMATE

REX BARBER
Phone 151 R 33 —Anita, Iowa

ed at the punch bowl.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul

way of Anita were
hosts. Sherry Rich,

Kello
parlo
Lind;

Easy payment terms

Anita Tribune
School And Office Supplies

Main St. Anita, Iowa

ed to Audubon a few" years
ago.

Mrs. Anderson Has
Surgery; Brother Rayner
Sorensen Remains Same

Mrs. Lillie Anderson of Mas-
sent underwent major surgery
on her right knee at the Iowa
Methodist Hospital in Des
Moines, Saturday morning.
Mar. 6. Her room number is
240.

Mrs. Anderson' brother, Ray-
ner Soronsen, is at University
Hospital in Iowa City, where
he has been a patient since
Dec. 25. He has shown just a
slight improvement at this
time.

Mrs. Anderson and Mr, Sor-
ensen are the daughter and
son of Mrs. Laura Sorensen
of Anita.

Russell Hollands
Take Clyde To K.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hol-
land took his brother, Clyde
Holland of Nashville, Tenn.,
to Kansas City, Mo., on Mon-
day. Mr. Holland had been in
this area on business. The
Hollands remained overnight
Monday in Kansas City, re-
turning home Tuesday after-
noon.

, ~ v~*»j Ativ.ii, .Ldliu
Mayberry Jartey Jewett, anc
Rnea Jo Smith served a
waitresses. Mrs. Gary Gustaf
son of Clarinda was 'in charm
of the guest book, while Bet
ty Parker of Iowa City and
Mary Sue Thompson of WPS
Des Moines looked after the
gift table.

Mrs. Gustafson is a 1964
graduate of Anita High
school and Mr. Gustafson is
a 1962 graduate of the Adair
Casey High school. Both are
students at Iowa State Uni-
versity, Ames. After a short
wedding trip the .young cou-
ple are now at home at 3322
Story St., Ames.

Guests were present from
Ames, Storm Lake, Fort
Dodge, Greenfield, Atlantic,
Villisca. Guthrie Center, Ex-
ira, Walnut, Cedar Falls, West
Des Moines, Wiota, Adair
Chicago, 111., Milwaukee, Wis
and Anita..

Mrs. Gittins Hosts
East Main Circle
The East Main circle was en-

tertained Monday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Harlan
Gittins with 9 members and
three guests, Mrs. Henry Wah-
lert, Mrs. Alvin Wahlert, and
Mrs. Leta Brown present.

Contests were put on by
Mrs. Worth Chastain. Cards
were sent to shut-ins.

The hostess served refresh-
ments at the close of the so-
cial afternoon. Mrs. Harley
Miller will be the April host-
ess. '/

• i V l t .

Carl Holland^ Frank
Reed Back From Texas

Carl Holland and Frank
Reed of Wiota returned Fri-
day from a two month trip
to southern Texas.

IT'S

TRACTOR
TIRE

TRADIN'
TIME

Right now .t's tractor tire trading time be-
"»ng field work begins. Our warehouse Is

ull of tires just arrived in Anita. Just a
few of the rear tread non-slip General tractor

slippage in the fields. Trade off *hn.- .
NOW! 9 worn tires

Take A Look jat
the supply. Check
our prices and con-
sider our guaran-
tee and farm tire
service. Then Buy
from us.

COMPARE & SAVE

WE SELL THE FRONTS TOO
They are all in stock now for your examin-
ation. We're in the tire-trad'in mood Buy
your tires where you can get a guarantee
hat will be honored and service unlimited

Its worth more th'an you think.

CHAPMAN
MORGAN

SINCLAIR

Anita,

Iowa
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CINDERMEN PREPARE
FOR 1965 SCHEDULE

Twelve lettermen are among
21 Spartan track and field
candidates who will be aiming
at their third straight confer-
ence cinder crown, when the
SWIG schools gather on A
dalr-Casey's oval, April 20.
The Anitans have copped the
SWIC thinclad title five out of
the last seven years.

Although the local track-
sters, coached by Doug John-
son, aren't expected to be as
strong as they have been the
last two seasons, the Spartans
could pull a couple of surpris-
es. Returning personnel mak-
es it possible for them to
come up with some cracker-
jack distance relays. Griswold
and Oakland, who have taken
second and third place re-
spectively each of the last two
years in the conference carn-
ival can be expected to try
their usual ambush by gang-
ing . up in the short relays

and sprints. Adair-Casey and
Bridgewater • Fontanelle are
once again rated the dark
hones.

Lettermen
Returning lettermen for the

Spartans are: Seniors — Ed
Heaton, Tun (Fay, Randy
Heath, Paul Schaaf, Tom
Denney, Dale Waddell, Bob
Rasmussen and Duane Roed
Juniors - Larry Ruggles and
Terry Claussen; and Sopho-
mores • Brad Reed and Lyle
Heath.

The remainder of the squad
include: Bill Bailey, Fred
Fulk and Jim Claussen, jun
iors; Bob Watson and Harvey
Williamson, sophomores; and
Steve Westphal, Doug Reed
Bob Rogers and Mike Mehl-
mann, freshmen.

According to Coach Johnson:
"everybody is at least a quar-
ter miler until they prove
themselves otherwise."

ANNUAL PUBLICATION OF EXPENDITURES
Cass County Board of Education

Calendar Year 1964 Atlantic, Iowa
We do hereby certify that this is a correct and true

report of bills and claims allowed by the Cass County Board of
of Education for the year 1964 as required by Section 273.13
School Laws of Iowa.
W.A. HOKENSTAD WARREN R. MORROW

President

FOR WHAT AMOUNT

Adair News: Legal Publications 22.18
Adams County Free Press: Legal Publications 310.85
Ahern Pershing Company: Office Supplies & Equip-

ment 80,59
Allen, Bonnie: Extra Help 65.80
American School Bd. Journal: Subscription Renewal,

Prof. Supplies 9.00
American Guidance, Inc.: Prof. Supplies, Sp. Ed. 25.50
Anita Tribune: Legal Publications _ 119.33
Atlantic News-Telegraph: Legal Publications 112.92
Audubon County Journal: Legal Publications 23.00
Augustana College Ed. Dept. Profession Supplies 1.50
Atlantic State Bank, Withholding Tax . 3,40510
Berry Myron Business Machines: Office Supplies &

Machine Main., Sp. Ed. 30 30
Brown Business Machine Co.: Office SuppIie~s~~Sp~~Ed~

& Co. Supt 71.56
Bureau of Audio Visual Instruct., Ext. Division S UI •

Instructional Supplies 2.00
Burroughs Corp.: Maintenance Contract ~ 16 50
California Test Bureau: Instr. & Prof. Supplies~S~D~Ed~

& Co. Supt —___L_..._.J 41.10
Cook & Caslow Drug Co.: Prof. Supplies 2.10
Charles Thomas Publishing Co.: Prof. Supplies, Sp. Ed. 6.87
Cowles, Mary M.: Salary, Sp. Ed. 1,619.80
Crabtree Printing Service: Office Supplies, Sp. Ed. &

Co. Supt. 76.79
Cunningham, Gladys: Extra Help 35.92
Dade County Board of Public Instr.: Professional Sup-

plies LOO
DeLong Subscription Ag.: Professional Supplies 37.00
Des Moines Register: Advertising, Sp. Ed. 2640
Des Moines Stationery Co.: Office Supplies _. 244
Dick Bell Insurance: Notary Bond ~I_I~ is!o0
Encyclopedia Britanica Press: Professional Supplies "" 6 27
Fidelity File Box, Inc.: Office Supplies, Sp. Ed "" 15.36
Friden, Inc.; Maintenance Contract _. 42.00
Garside Printing Co.: Office & Prof. Supplies, Sp. Ed.

& Co, Supt, —-.._.. . . .._ 502.92
Getman, Dr. G. N.: Professional Supplies . _ 4.60
Green Bay Lumber Co.: Office Supplies, Sp. E~d. ."_" " 2.64
Griswold-American: Election Ballots & Legal Publica"

tions 884.35
Harper & Row: Professional Supplies 2.98
Hoermann Press Scho Supply: Office and Election Sup-

plies J4 gg
Hospital Service, Inc.: Insurance __ 32070
IBM Corporation: Main Contract & Office Supplies ~ 2972
Interstate Printers: Prof. Supplies, Sp. Ed. _. " n'es
Iowa Assn. of Schl. Bds.: Annual Memberships Dues __ 30 00
ISEA Library Service: Prof. Supplies, Sp. Ed 4 53
ITA Publications: Prof. Supplies 19 66
Iowa Employment Security Commission: Employee's &

Employer's Tax _ 1467 42
Iowa Public Emp. Retirement SystemT~Empfoyee's~~& '

Employer's Tax 1,395.42
J. B. Electronics Co.: Prof Equipment, Sp. Ed. 135.76
Journal of Sch. Psychology: Prof. Supplies, Sp. Ed. __ 7.00
J. S. Latta & Son: Office Supplies 2610
Klipto Printing Co.: Office Election Supplies, Sp. Ed

& Co. Supt. 170 90
Koch Bros.: Office Supplies, Sp. Ed. & Co. Supt 39.31
Lee, J. D., C.S.R.: Professional Fee • Transcript 28.40
Maico Hearing Service: Equip. Repair & Main., Sp. Ed 42000
Mayberry, Marie: Salary 270613
McGraw Hill: Prof. Supplies __ n'sg
Metropolitan Supply Company: Office Supplies 127 71
Midwest Visual Etluc. Serv.: Office Supplies 2369
Miller, Raymond L.: Salary, Mileage & Expense I" 7,614'l8
Mocller, Hubert L.: Instructional Supplies _ 638
Morrow, Warren R.: Salary, Mileage & Expense" "8,47622
National Etluc. Assn., Instructional & Prof. Supplies 1485
Nelson, Lester E.: Board Expense " 16244
N. W. Boll Telephone: Service & Tolls ~S~p

Ed & Co. Supt. _ _ _ 77fi,K
Oakland Acorn: Legal Publications _ 27667
Ohio Education Assn.: Professional Supplies ~~ I'RO
Omaha World Herald:Advcrtising Sp. Ed I". 2258
Parker Publishing Co.: Professional Su'ppIfeT'IIH" 646
Pat Ash, Inc.: Office Supplies _ _ _ 490
Pitman Publishing Co.: Professional Supplies" 223
Postmaster: Postage Sp. Eel. & Co. Supt 10800
Pratt Sound Films, Inc.: Instructional SuppffeT

& Equipment _____ 197335
Red Oak Express: Legal Publications ~ "I I" 277 86
Ribbon & Carbon Supply: Office Supplies 33'gn
Robinson, Marsha E.: Extra Help _ IQ'QQ
Rosenquist, Charles D.: Salary, Mileage & "Expense™ 6 321*30
Scott Foresnum & Company. Instructional Supplies ' a'oo
Slosson Ed. Pub. Services: Professional Supplies - 1200
Standard Blue Print Co.: Office Supplies ~ 3840
Standard Typewriter Co. Service: Typewriter

Repair Sp. Ed.: ggo
System Sales, Inc.: Office Supp. &~Equip7

Sp. Ed. & Co. Supt. 49397
Tanner, Raymond, Board Expense — 16244
The Pointer: Professional Supplies Sp. E. 150
The Psychogical Corp.: Professional Supplies Sp"~Ed™ 12070
The Riegle Press, Inc., Office Supplies " jj 09
Western Psychological Serv.: Prof. Supplies Sp. Ed " 6500
Whitehaven Publishing Co.: Professional Supplies

Sp. Ed.: t on
Whitney Hotel: Board Expense 1081
Wright, Sharon: Extra Help IIIIIII 146.45

TOTAL $41,772.59

sews
100 Pt Club

Johnson, a stickler for innova-
tions, is also organizing a 100
pt. Club for this year's thin-
clads. The club is set up on
strictly a competitive basis
and boys may win points by
placing in meets. Points are
6, 4, 3, 2, 1 for individual
events (first thru fifth) and
5, 3, 1 for indivdiuals running
on relays which finished first,
second or third respectively.
Also, if a boy makes the "hon-
or roll" — ties or betters a
prescribed mark in his event
he will get 5 points.

The Anita mentor seems to
think that the Club will be
fairly exclusive. "Only the
boys who really work and have
the physical and mental cour
age will make it", he said.

Record Holders
Two of the returning letter-

men hold individual school re
cords and are expected to im
prove on their standards this
spring.

Randy Heath, senior, holds
the shot put mark. He pro-
pelled the 12 Ib. iron ball 48'
7%" from the ring last
spring, while junior pole
vaulter, Terry Claussen, soar-
ed 10' 8" for his record.

Heath, Ed Heaton, Tom Den-
ney, Larry Ruggles and Bob
Rasmussen all have their nam-
es associated with school re-
cords in the relay events.
Heaton, a three letterman, is
one of the conferences' best
440 yd. dash men, while Den-
ney aonther three year vet,
and Ruggles who enjoyed a
profitable cross country sea-
son are probably the best the
conference has to offer in the
880 yd. and mile run events.

Twelve big meets are on
tap for the Spartan thinclads
this season, and Johnson re-
ports that duals, triangulars
and quadrangular meets will
be scheduled in the future.

One new meet on this year's
agenda is the Tomahawk Re-
lays at Cherokee, April 17.
Running against the best
teams in northwest Iowa,
should provide the Spartans
with a good warm-up for the
SWIC Relays, three days lat-
er.

The Spartans will be going
to three meets which they
passed up last year. April 9
the S p a r t a n s will journey
to Clarinda for the Cardinal
Relays, which is one of the
biggest track and field carn-
ivals in Iowa. Then April 10,
they will be competing in the
Tiger Relays at Griswold,
which is the biggest Class B
Meet in southwest Iowa. Fin-
ally on April 30, the Spartans
will return to the Trojan Re-
lays at Atlantic. Anita won
the Griswold and Atlantic
meets in 1962.

The complete schedule for
this spring (exclude duals,
triangulars, and quads) is as
follows:

April 2 — State Class B In-
door at Iowa City

April 9 — Cardinal Relays,
Clarinda

April 10 — Tiger Relays,
Griswold

April 13 — Cyclone Relays.
Harlan

April 17 — Tomahawk Re-
lays, Cherokee

April 20 — SWIC Relays,
Adair-Casey

April 22-23 — Drake Re-
lays, Des Moines

April 26 — Bomber Relays,
Adair-Casey

April 30 — Trojan Relays,
Atlantic

May 7 — Fresh-Soph Invita-
tional, Griswold

May 15 — State Class B
Outdoor, Des Moines

RANDY HEATH NAMED TO ALL-SWIC
CAGE UNIT; SETS SCHOOL MARK

Funeral Services Today
For Paul Miller 44

Funeral services were held,
Thursday afternoon, Mar. 4, at
2 p.m. at the Roland funeral
home in Atlantic for Paul
Miller, 44, former Atlantic
resident and son-in-law of Mr
and Mrs. Ted, Cooley of Ani-
ta. The Rev. Carroll E. Rob-
nson officiated.

Mrs. Walter Lyon played or-
jan s e l e c t i o n s , "Sometime
We'll Understand" and "Abide
vith Me," Casketbearers wore
Sari Madsen, Eldon Turner,
Paul Barber, Lars Christensen,
Wilbur Dorsey, and Floyd
Flemish, Interment was in
Anita Evergreen cemetery.

Mr. Miller, son of Henry
and Margaret Fuhr Miller, was
born in P«d Oak on July 3,
1920 and passed away at 3:15
p. m., Saturday, Feb. 27 at his
home in Sedalia, Mo.

On Nov. 7. 1946 he was
married to Dolores Cooley.
Mr. Miller worked as an auto
mechanic in Atlantis for Bell
Motors, Levine's Rambler, and
Henningsen Motor Co, After
leaving Atlantic, the family
lived in Omaha and Denver
before moving to Sertalia last
year. He served in the armed
forces during World War II.

He is survived by his wife,
two daughters, Debra and, Dl-
anne; two sons, Steven and
David; and a brother, Dean
Miller of Omaha. He was pre-
ceded in rt«ath by his parents,

14 REPORT
FOR JR. HIGH
WRESTLING

Fourteen eager, young
grapplers have reported for
the Jr. High wrestling program
which began on Feb. 10, and
will continue through
month of March.

the
.

These young wrestlers are
working out in the elementary
school cafeteria every week-
day afternoon after classes. So
far, the squad has been con-
centrating on conditioning
and fundamentals, but several
early scrimmage matches have
revealed some promising in-
dividuals. According to coach
Papenheim, "the boys are
just starting to get the 'feel'
of the mat and are picking up
fundamentals quickly.

The squad includes:
Eighth grade — Larry But-

ler, Kent Jorgensen, Steve
StangI, Jim Williamson, Don
Stanley, Jim Kinzie, Mervin
Templeman, and Paul Fay.

Seventh grade — Dave Kin-
zie, Jim Petersen, Wesley
Ruggles, Noel Nelson, George
Brownsberger and Dave Sete-
zel.

These junior matmen have
a busy month ahead. On Fri-
day, Mar. 5, they held a
scrimmage meet with the high
school reserve squad. On Wed-
nesday, Mar. 10, the boys met
E l l i o t t Jr. H i g h at the
Elementary school gym. The
following week, the boys will
wrestle a dual meet at C&M

Wrestling
"wind up"

on March 18.
The Jr. High

Tournament will
the season on Mar. 23.

If you are interested in see-
ing some fast and scrappy
wrestling action, why not drop
around to the Elementary
School gym at 4 o'clock next
Wednesday and root for our
junior wrestlers in their first
dual meet.

Red Cross Office
Moves Downstairs

The American Red Cross
office in Atlantic has been
moved from East 4th
street to a new location at 7
East 4th street. Their new of-
fice quarters are just down
stairs from where the offices
had been located for many
years.

They are inviting people to
stop in and see them at their
new location.

Approve Bid On 1-80
Bridge In Caw Co.

Last Wednesday the Iowa

Randy Heath, 6' senior for-
ward, was named to the first
unit of the All-SWIC cage_ .. _ , . r< viivs *\jTfi* uaiiv v& va>^r <r*a* ~ w »» *w vufju

State Highway Commission teams last week. No other An-
approved several bids on var- jta player, boys or girls land-
ious construction projects and | cd a place in the balloting,
improvements throughout the "Dandy" Randy scored 307
state. The total cost of the points in 15 games for the
approved bids was $2,788,650. i Spartans, who finished the

Included in the construction season with a 6-10 season and
projects which were alloted 4^ m y,e SWIC (tie for
to bidders was a $82,539 con- third). His average per game
crete beam bridge to built in.was 20.5, which is a new
CflSS County on Ini6rst&t6 80; c/*hnnl mnrlr Al Rtirkf* hudnn weit linp Sec 1-77-38 The i5cn™ ******* Ai ourae naauu wcai nut? oci. A"* i-*>o. .MM: j --A the record durinc tho I960-

Sne',5 5M3^ g %?$%«£*• »«*
will be built by the Herberg- ed 19<6 in 18 games'
er Construction Company of
Indianola.

AHS TRACK
AND FIELD
MARKS TOLD

Following are the official
Anita High School Track and .avu w«e nuu neeu wun o,
Field records, which this'Randy Smith with 6, Denny
years cinder group will *"»•••» -•»«- - — * »«•—-• ••
aiming at
100 yd. dash: Denny Sims,

:10.15, 1962.
220 yd. dash: Larry Claussen,

:23.1. 1964.
440 yd. dash: Larry Claussen,

:51.7, 1964.
880 yd. dash: Denis Reed,

2:01.4, 1964.
Mile Run: Denis Reed. 4:20.1,

1964.
Low Hurdles; Al Burke, :22.1,

1961.
High Hurdles: Don Fletcher.

:16.6, 1963.
Broad Jump: Denny Sims,

22'5&", 1963.
High Jump: Gary Jensen,

5'11%", 1963.
Discus: Joe Barbour, 135'3",

1960.
Hop-Step-Jump: Denny Sims,

4V10&", 1963.
Football Throw: Russ Harri-

son, 1997", 1962.
Shot Put: Randy Heath, 48'
7%", 1964.
Pole Vault: Terry Claussen,
10'8", 1964.
440 Relay: Denny Sims, Don
Fletcher, Terry Birk, Larry

Claussen, :46.2, 1963.
880 Relay: (same as 440 Re-

lay), 1:35,5, 1963.
Mile Relay: Ed Heaton, Randy

Heath, Tom Denney, Larry
Claussen, 3:35.0, 1964. i

Medley Relay: Heaton, Heath, j
Claussen, Denis Reed 3.35.9,1
1964.

2 Mile Relay: Larry Ruggles,
Bob Rasmussen, Tom Den-
ney, Denis Reed, 8:35.9,
1964.

Boys Win At Jr. High
Splits Two With B-F

The Anita Jr. High boys got
rolling in the third quarter to
defeat B-F 41-15. The Anita
boys, led by Duane Hocken-
berry's 20 points, remained
undefeated with 3 games re-
maining. Also tossing in points
to help the Anita offensive at-
tack were Ron Reed with 8,

be Dorsey with 5, and Wendell
Watson with 2.

The Anita Jr. High girls
trailed B-F by as much as 10
points in the third quarter
and then with a gallant effort
in the fourth quarter took the
lead 22-21 with less than a
minute left in the game.

A B-F field goal with 20
seconds to go handed Anita
the 23-22 defeat. Anita missed

four crucial free throw?
last minute of play
have given them a ,
was the girls' second
the season.

Beverly Harris led the
ita girls with 15 points
na Reed tossed in six
Lynn Long was held to
point.

and

Are You Letting

HIGHWAY
SALT

Rust Out Your Car?

W« CM slop that ruit
ami remove the dirt with
our high-pressure warier.

Protect Your In-
vestment with a

spring changeover.

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On tO — Anita

Phone 25 For Service!

Anita Iowa

77<

BATH TOWELS
REG. PRICE 98c

JERGENS LOTIONS
REG. PRICE $1.00

MEN'S REG. 3 FOR 89e

WORK HOSE, 3 PR.,
PLASTIC REG. $2.98

CLOTHES HAMPERS $1.97
Double Stamps on Thursday

BONNESENS 5 & 10
Anita, Iowa

KRASNE'S & SIMS, INC.
PRICES GOOD AAARCH 11-12-13 BY-LO.S8S?
SOLID CRISP

Lettuce 15C Oranges - 10C

TIDE 6^ 69C
CRISPRITE POUND

Bacon 49* Apples 29

GIANT
SIZE

ROYAL PURPLE WINESAP 2-LBS.

BROOKDALE
OR

HUMPTY-DUMPTY

WILSON'S OR MORRELL'S

TALL
ONE
POUND
CAN 39*

CANNED FIVE POUND CAN
FLAVOR-KIST

CRACKERS
ONE POUND BOX

33*

NABISCO OREO

COOKIES
ONE POUND PKG.HAM $3"

PICNIC
GROUND BEEF 3 1.00

WILSON'S
COOKED,
READY-
TO-EAT

100%
PURE
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11 Eureaka Eagles
Meet Monday, Feb.

ains After Crawford Fire Feb. 22 ,.,
taken at the ','my frame house was com-

.Monday night, Feb. 8, at Eu-

.reka Center. The meeting was
•called to order by the presi-
dent, Gary Main.

Roll call was answered by
•eleven members. Ralph Lents
.gave a demonstration on "How
to earnptch baby pigs." Lunch

-was served by Gary and Ro-
.ger Main.

Reporter, Kent Beaver

•George Worthingtoni
Set 50th Anniv. Fete

Mr. and Mrs. George Worth
ington ^will observe their gol-
den wending anniversary Mar.
14 from 2-4, with open house

:at the Methodist church in
Fontanelle. All relatives and
friends invited. No gifts re-
quested.

Humility Crawford. The two Potter's Nursing home.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at- Miller's Lockers.

It's not too early to be
thinking of doubling
your pasture production!

May we suggest two fer-
tilizers to do just that.

Spencers 33 Y2 nitro-
gen or

3 0 - 1 0 - 0

Start now for early, plen-
tiful pastures. Call us. We
have the spreaders.

You have been read-
ing the farm magazines
about western root worm,
cut worms, and wire
worms. Now you can
control these worms with

A L D R E X
composed of 10% Ald-
rin and 10% Parathion.

Or you may prefer last
years best seller - Dlazlnon
I'cr root worms and aldrin
for soil insects excluding
root worms. They are both
good.

PINE GROVE METWODISTS
HONOR JOHN MATTHEIS

BRAZILIAN EXCHANGE
STUDENT TALKS TO PTA

Iluub Celcstino da Silva, an jnas ium classes are held some-
American Fidel Student from times as early as 4:30 or 5
Brazil, was "iiest speaker at.
the Anita Ccinnw.r.ity PTA

BROS.
Anita, la.

Call us when you have
fat hogs for sale. We
will be glad to give you
an on-the-farm bid.

10 _.
Wednesday evening, Feb. 17.

D.i Silva, a foreign exchange
student, is l:v-r;j at the Vallie

fair:: Iirr.12 near At-
lantic. He is a senior at Atlan-
tic High school.

The youth gave a most in-
teresting talk of his country
Brazil and aUo showed slides.
He stated that the rainfall
during the year amounts to 80
inches and that the chief
crops are coffee and tobacco.
There arc 800,000 people liv-
ing there

Schools in Brazil are held 9
months out of the year and in
the mornings from 7 a. m. to
12 noon, 6 days a week. Gym-

IN A

GOOD
USED
CAR

'63 FORD GALAXIE 5002-DR. HDTP.
Fordomatic, V-8 Mtr., Radio, Heater, Red Finish,
like new.

'62 CHEV. IMPALA, 4-DR.
Powerglide, V-8 Mtr., Radio, Heater. Doesn't use
oil, maroon finish.

'63 FORD FAIRLANE 500 4-DR.
Fonlomatlc, V-8 Mtr., good tires. White with red
interior. A clean one.

'60 BISCAYNE 2-DR.
6-Cyl. Mtr., standard trans., a clean economical

'60 FORD FAIRLANE 500 4-DR
Cle'an ear- *

Also other cheaper cars to choose from.

Behnken Motor Co.
PHONE 128 AN1TAf |A

Bank Rate Interest open Evenings

See Cleo Burelster or Harold Wilson

o'clock in the morning. The
boys wear uniforms with black
soxs. Uniforms are of differ-
ent colors to designate the dif-
ferent grades.

The schools are government,
operated. Seven subjects are!
selected and students are told '
to take these particular sub-i
.jects for their occupation, even |
though the student might not ;
be suited for that particular!
occupation. They call their,
occupation "a hobby." \

John Mattheis, who has
served the Pine Grove Meth-
odist churches treasurer for
more than 30 years, was hon-
ored with a surprise- politick
supper and . program .at the
church on Sunday evening,
Feb. 21, which was attended
by 65 persons.

Seated at the table of hon-
or with John were members
of his family; Mrs. Emmert
Euken (Darlene) and her fam-
ily; Clair and his family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Listen,
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mat-
theis.

After supper the following
program was presented in the
church sanctuary.

Prelude— Mrs. H u b e r t
James.

Poem andr Introduction of
Mr. Mattheis— Mrs. Orris
Lary.

Song— "Count Your Bles-
sings", Congregation.

Poem— "Our Church Treas-
urer", Mrs. Floyd Hall.

Solo—"Jesus Bids Us Shine"
Nina Rae Mattheis accompan-
ied by Sandy Mattheis.

A Skit— "This Is Your Life'
Narrated by Mrs. LeRoy Ack-
er and assisted by Alan Mat-
theis, Tim Shaver, Lyle Sha-
ver and Clair Mattheis.

Poem— "Thankful John",
Mrs. James McLaren.

Song— "Jesus Loves Me",
Lori Euken and Julie Rich..

Piano Trio— Shirley, Shar-
lotte and Phyllis Mehlmann.

Presentation of Special
gift to Mr. Mattheis, Wayne
Rich.

Response— John Mattheis.
Request Song of Mr. Mat-

theis— "Battle Hymn of the

FEED-GRAIN SIGN-UP
RUNS THROUGH MAR. 26

The 1965 feed grain and
wheat'.^stabilization programs
signups, says Rex E. Under-
wood, chairman of the Cass
ASCS county committee, will
run through Mar. 26.

The signup will be open to
all farmers having feed grain
bases and to all spring wheat
producers having wheat allot-
ments. Farmers who have both
a feed grain base and a wheat
allotment and who sign up
for both programs may elect
to take advantage of a ^new
provision permitting substitu-
tion of wheat lor feed grains
or feed grains for wheat in
1965.

As in previous years, par-
ticipation in the feed grain
and wheat programs is volun-
tary on the part of eligible
producers but those who wish
to take part must enroll dur-
ing the announced signup per-
iod.

Farmers who participate in
the 1965 feed grain program
will be eligible for disversion
and price-support payments as
in past years. They will also
be eligible for price-support
loans on their entire 1965 pro-
duction of corn, grain sor-
ghum and barley. Support pay-
ments will be made to partic-

ipants whether their 1965 feed
grains are fed on the farm,
sold or placed under price-
support loans.

To participate in the 1965
feed grain program, the far-
mer agrees to take put. .of
production and devote "to" ap-
proved conservation use at
least 20 percent of his farm's
feed grain base.

Maximum diversion is 50
percent of the base or 25
acres, whichever is greater.
The reduction may be made
in any of the feed grains-
corn, grain sorghum and bar-
ley. The diversion payment
will be based on the crop di-
verted.

If less than 40 percent of
the farm feed grain base is
actually diverted, the diver-
sion payment will be made at
one-fifth of the county sup-
port rate on the normal pro-
duction of the first 20 percent
of acreage diverted from the
base, and at one-half of the
support rate on the normal
production of the remaining
diverted acreage.

If 40 percent or more of the
base is diverted, the higher
diversion payment rate will
apply to all of the diverted
acreage.

tion. ' ' .
Benediction— Ilev, Richard-

son.
Posllude— Mrs. H u b e r t

James.
All departed wishing John

many more happy years as a
very valued, member of the
church family.

Corn Yield Test
Results Available

The Iowa corn yield test
results are available at the
Cass county extension office,
reports Dan Merrick, county
extension director. A compar-
ison of the various hybrids
and numbers offered by com-
mercial companies that were
on test and particularly for
Southwest Iowa are reported
In the 1964 summary of corn
performance.

Variety selection 1
most importance
yields, reports
the corn yield
aid farmers in ec
?uumb.urs »Modins tothat hey have, as «„
planting rate anticipate?
1965. As reported in th.i
letin (which is available
to anyone who wishes to «
by and pick up a copyi
brids that performed w
bottomland or at lower t,
ing rates did not perform »
isfactorily at higher p]ail,*l
rates or on other cla--™'
tions of soil.

Not all hybrids that J
currently being offered ons
market are compared in nj
test results. However i t u
excellent tool in select™ t
hybrids for high perf
in 1965, according to

GOV. HUGHES DECLARES
IOWA EYE BANK WEEK

One of life's most precious
possessions—eyesight—may be
saved for many people one
day through the generosity of
12,172 lowans who have pledg-
ed their eyes after death so
that someone else may see a-
gain.

A total of 115 persons from
Cass county have signed donor
cards pledging their eyes to
the Iowa Lions' Eye Bank at
The University of Iowa Hos-
pitals to be used for corneal
transplants for the sightless.

To emphasize the import-
ance of the pledges and the
need for more, Gov. Harold E.
Hughes has proclaimed the
week of Mar. 1-7 as Eye Bank
Week in Iowa. The Iowa Eye
Bank will join other eye banks
across the nation during the
week in an effort to sign new
donors.

lowans wishing to sign doJ
or pledge cards can write J
the Eye Bank at Univerjiijl
Hospitals or contact a
her of a local Lions' Club.
Lions Clubs of Iowa, throu*!
various community project I
have provided financial m\
port for the Eye Bank at (ftI
verslty Hospitals since its bt|
ginning in 1955. I

A total of 299 persons hattl
clouded. In a corneal trans I
parent "window" over thepj.1
pil of the eye. Certain disc-awl
cause this window to be«e|
clouded. In a corneal trans I
plant operation, the cornea It I
removed from the donor's eys I
after death and is used tor t . I
place the defective one in tin |
eye of a patient.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

NOTICE
We have resumed operation

Adair Bowl restaurant.
STOP IN ANYTIME.

We are open after 5:30 a.m.

We will appreciate your patronage.

of The

Hi.
TYSON'S PRIDE

BREASTS,
THIGHS

FROZEN GRADE A
CHICKEN PARTS

SOPERS

l'/2 LB. PKGS.
EA.

OR

DRUMSTICKS

*Hlit

Mr. Da Silva stated that
95% of those graduating from
high school go into univer-
sities. The C a t h o l i c faltn
makes up about 96% of Bra-
zil's religion.

He stated there is a great
amount of communist influ-
ence.

Several years ago a revolu-
tion took place between the
democratic form of govern'
ment and the communists. The
country is now under military
control.

He stated that the poorer
class of people have their
market place and that there
is a separate market place for
the wealthy people.

At the conclusion of his
talk he showed slides of his
home city, which he referred
to many times during the eve-
ning. Shown were the modern
buildings and spacious monu-
ments that have been built.

A panel of four youths,
Barbara Taylor, Randy Heath,
Susie Littleton and Dorothy
Heckman asked Da Silva ques-
tions, which he answered dur-
ing the question and answer
period.

PURE LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

2-LBS.

VICTOR BRAND

Cove

OYSTERS
8-Oz. Can

MEADOW GOLD
Low Calorie GAL.

ICE MILK 49c
CALIFORNIA

Large 88 Sue

ORANGES
10 For

49<

SHURFINE
Drip or Regular Grind

COFFEE 75c

FRESH GROUND

HAM
LOAF

LB.

65
PINK SATIN OR

YES YES 12-Ox. PKG.

COOKIES 37c
HUMPTY-DUMPTY

Brand

SALMON
TALL POUND CAN

49<

SCOT

SUPER SOFT

TOWELS

PER ROLL

SHURFINE

HALVES

APRICOTS
NO. 2'/2 Can

37«
SHURFINE
FROZEN

Orange Juice
LANTZ &
Ph. 43 We Deliver Anita, Iowa
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ANITA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Clerks Office

nita, Iowa 3-1-W
Town Council met In

tr session with the fol-
ding members present: Ma-

Homer Rich, Councllmen:
Chrlstensen, C. • A.

n n , Harvey Fletcher,
larold, G. Heeren and Jens F.
lasmussen.
I The minutes of previous
ieetings were read and ap-

iroved,
| Moved by Councilman Bar-
ey Fletcher, seconded by

Councilman Harold G. Heeren
foat the bills be allowed, as
read, carried. ;

i^NNEAPOLIS

STOP.
r — &

HEWS
H O T I L

__ •••••i
4th STREET AT HENNEPIN

In the very center of the

|ity-near depots, theatres,

stall and wholesale districts.

Mr-Conditioned Rooms
dio-TV

[lining Room, Coffee Shop,
foil Lounge,

arage Service.

ROOMS,
lorferofe/y
I Priced
Tclephono:

IfE 2-2222

M I N N E A P O L

I LISLIE f. LONO, Monogtr

General Fund
Karns Ins. Agency,

Thermo-Fax copies _$ 6.30
West la. Telephone

Co., rent and toll ._ 3.85
Solon A. Karns,

salary $150.00
Chas. E. Walker,

salary 30.00
Gerald C. Budd,

salary 20.00
Homer Rich,

salary 20.00
Trustees LE.A.,

Industrial Trust,
H & A Insurance — 36.60

Marjorie Karns,
typing 14.00

Anita Publishing Co.,
publications 59.94

Homer Rich, mileage __ 5.00
Street
Carl Millard,

repairs 42.22
City of Winterset,

two tires 50.00
Lloyd & Meredith,

tractor repairs 100.25
Town & Country Ins.,

Garage Ins. 27.35
Thomas Marnin,

labor 28.91
Frederic Brownsberger,

salary 156.48
Thomas Marnin,

labor 28.91
Frederic Brownsberger,

salary 156.48
Thomas Marnin,

labor 69.87
Public Safety
Chapman & Morgan,

fuel oil and gas 55.18
Claus C. Wilson,

salary 142.30
Haszard Oil Co.,

fuel oil 23.21
Christensens "66",

police 24.66
Kline Texaco,

police 23.80
Claus C. Wilson,

salary 142.32
T. R. Walker, rent 15.00
Parrott Oil Co.,

bottle gas 80.74
Town & County Ins.,

insurance 265.02
Gambles,

supplies 98.19
Ed Brownsberger,

Jr., labor 10.56
Sanitation
Bernard Charles

Marnin, snow '
removal 4.27

Bernard C. Marnin,
snow removal 29.84

Introductory Special
NOW AND THROUGH FRIDAY, MAR. 26,

20% OFF
ON ALL DRY CLEANING BROUGHT TO

IRLYN'S OR BOB'S BARBER SHOP,

AGENTS FOR,

WARDROBE CLEANERS
OF GUTHRIE CENTER

Pick-up and delivery every Tuesday and Friday.

Complete dry cleaning and laundry service,
alterations and repair.

Those desiring home pick-up, call either
Myn'i at 47 or Bob Miller's at 206, cleaner will
pick-up and deliver garments to your home.

Wardrobe Cleaners
Guthrie Center Ph. 747-2777

Plan Rootworm
Control Now

According to the experts at Ames, Rootworms will be
compounding troubles for farmers this year. Weather
can play an important part in how severe the rootwbrm
problem can be. But who can predict the weather!

INSURE NOW!
by planning ahead and using a good control such
as ...

ALDRIN OR ORGANIC
PHOSPHATE

We arc expecting a large demand for these root-
wonn ana soil insect preventatives and have stocked up.

Conic in and order yours while supply is plentiful
at wur fanner owned

FARMERS CO-OP
nit

ELEVATOR CO.
a- lo*a Phone 49

fanner owned business serving farmers in tola area.

Mayor Homer Rich appoint-
ed Alfred Dement to a 6 year
term on Board of Trustees
Anita Municipal Utilities, re-
placing W. B. McLuen whose
term expired and was not a
candidate for re-appointment.

Moved by Harvey Fletcher
and seconded by Jens F. Ras-
mussen that mayors appoint-
ment be approved. Ayes,
Councilmen Allen Christen-
sen, C. A. Behnken, Harvey
Fletcher, Harold G. Heeren
and Jens F. Rasmussen.

No further business appear-
ing, a motion to adjourn. Car-
ried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Service* Held For
Mrs. Beebe, Mother
Of Leah Chadwiek

Mrs. Alice Beebe, wife of
the late William Sherman
Beebe, died at 1:30 Wednes-
day afternoon, Feb. 24 at the
Heritage House in Atlantic.
She had been a patient there
for two weeks. Mrs. Beebe
was the mother of Mrs. Keith
Chadwiek, of Storm Lake,
formerly of Anita.

Mrs. Beebe was born in
Cass county, Oct. 25, 1892, the
daughter of John and Mariah
Ttatton Barnholdt and was
married at Sac City on Aug.
4, 1921 to Sherm Beebe. They
lived in Wiota prior to moving
to Atlantic in Dec. 1948. Mr.
Beebe died Jan. 17, 1949.

She is survived by the dau-
ghter, Mrs. Keith (Leah)
Chadwiek of Storm Lake; two
sisters, Mrs. William Linke of
Atlantic and Mrs. John Spies
of Elk Horn; three grandchil-
dren and one great grandson.
She was preceded in death
by nine brothers and sisters.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, Feb. 27, at 2:30 at
Roland funeral home in Atlan-
tic. The Rev. L. E1. Gatch of
Farragut, formerly of the An-
ita Congregational church, of-
ficiated.

Mrs. Kenyon King accom-
panied Mrs. Harold Smith as
she sang, "In the Garden" and
"Rock of Ages." Casketbearers
were Mervin Taylor, Charlie
A, Foster, Bruce Blake, Paul
Mailander, Henrv Hoover and
Bill Jacobson. Burial was in
the Atlantic cemetery.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF THE
STATE OF IOWA
IN AND FOR CASS
COUNTY

IN THE MATTER
OF THE ESTATE OF

EVA M. CARNS
Deceased

PROBATE No. 8388
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF
WILL, OF APPOINTMENT
OF EXECUTOR, AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

TO ALL P E R S O N S
INTERESTED IN THE
ABOVE ENTITLED
ESTATE:

You are hereby notified that
on the 1st day of March, 1965.
the last will and testament of
the above named decedent,
bearing date the 24th day of
April, 1964, was admitted to
probate in the above named
court and that the undersign-
ed was appointed executor of
said estate.

Notice is given that all per-
sons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immed-
iate payment to the undersign-
ed, and creditors having claims
against said estate shall file
them with the clerk of the
above named district court, as
provided by law, duly authen-
ticated, for allowance; and un-
less so filed within six months
from the second pulication of
this notice (unless otherwise
allowed or paid) such claim
shall thereafter be forever
barred.

Dated this 6th day of March.
1965.

HAROLD E. CARNS
Executor of said Estate

Brldgewater, Iowa
CHARLES E. WALKER
Attorney for said Executor
Anita State Bank Building
Anita, Iowa
Date of second publication
18th day of March, 1965.

AlO.llc

WANT ADS PAY!

ANITA
BOWLING

Earl Tuesday Mixed dou-
bles. Mar. 2, Jorgensen-Scholl
won 3 from Harris-Kluever;
Duskin-Anderson 3 from Ro-
bison-Harris; Walker-Faga 2
from Chase-McCarty; Fletcher-
Stephenson 2 from Nelson-Ro-
binson.

Team standings in league,
Walker-Faga, Fletcher • Steph-
enson, Chase-McCarty, are 1st,
2nd and 3rd, respectively.

Four County league, Mar. 4,
Anita State Bank won 4 from
Gambles; The Redwood 3 from
Haszard Oil; Anita Lumber Co.
3 from Western Supply and
Chapman-Morgan 3'/3 from
Waddell Junkits.

League s t a n d i n g s , Anita.
State Bank, Redwood, Gambles
are 1st, 2nd and 3rd place,
respectively.

This Weeks Anita

BOWLING
ACES

Best ot Anita Bowlers

Men High Games
Harvey Fletcher 238
Ding Osen 218
Ray Kluever 212
Hershel McCaskey — 211
Marvin Fries 206
Bid Haszard 204

Men High Series
Hershel McCaskey 603
Ding Osen 579
Harvey Fletcher 569
Rich Watson 539
Dale Jensen 537

Women High Games
Kathy Hutchins 189
Betty Wahlert 186
Jerry Kaufmann 173
LaRue Wheelock 164
Roberta Thompson — 150

Women High Series
Kathy Hutchins 483
Glendale Robison 481
Betty Wahlert 472
Roberta Thompson 443
Jerry Kaufmann 423

Sponsored by

ADAIR BOWL
Adalr, Iowa

and

Potter Nursing Home
r Anita, Iowa

Walter Turners Note
60th Anniv. In Illinois

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Turner
of 610 14th Ave., Rock Island.
111., observed their 60th wed-
ding anniversary with open
house at the Rock Island
YWCA on Sunday, Feb. 28.

Zola Hendricks and Mrj
Turner were married at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sigel Hendricks north of
Anita on Mar. 1, 1915. They
farmed in the Anita vicinity
for several years and were
in the produce business until
1928, when they moved to Mo-
line. Mr. Turner was employ-
ed by Minneapolis-Moline Co.,
and then by the Herman Nel-
son Corp. of Moline, until he
retired in 1950. Since 1937
they have live in Rock Island.

They are the parents of two
son, Byron and Ivan of Mo-
line, and two daughters, Mrs.
Archie (Blanche) Worm of
Lynn Center, HI., and Mrs.
Albert (Opal) Caldwell of Mo-
line. They also have 15 grand-
children and 34 greatgrand-
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith-
er went to Rock Island on Sat-
urday to attend the anniver-
sary. Mr. Turner is an uncle
of Claude.

PEO Elects Officers
At Tuesday Meeting

Mrs. James Osen entertain-
ed the PEO chapter at a 1:15
luncheon Tuesday afternoon
Mar. 2, with 15 members pres-
ent.

Election and installation of
officers were held.

Those elected were Mrs.
Kenneth Turner, president;
Mrs. Ruby McDermott, vice
president; Mrs. John Rasmus-
sen, recording secretary; Mrs.
Ranny Kelloway, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. Gene
Brocker, treasurer; Mrs. Ben
McLuen, chaplain; Mrs. Lau-
ren Beaver, guard; Mrs. Ray-
mond Lantz, pianist, and Mrs,
George Shaffer, custodian.
Mrs. Turner was elected dele-
gate and Mrs. McDermott, al-
ternate.

First Day of Spring Is March 20 ...

WINTER HANGOVER
Problems can be solved in our grease room. We
will change oil and filter, lubricate steering and
front suspension, clean breather and check your
tires. Remember to drive to the sign - - -

NICHOLS
Standard Service

Anita, Iowa

Former Anita Woman
Injured In Car Wreck

tie, Wash., the former Anna-
belle Wise of Anita, is recov-

er..,, <-•„„,„„ tr in * o » ; ering from injuries sufferedMrs. George Heille of Seat-(ln a
e
two car ^Meni ,n Seat.

tie on Jan. 30.
Mrs. H e i l l e was driving

j through an intersection when
'another car ran a red light

Lester Suplee, Gahlon
Goon Visit At Vets

T . r t * i n * * CUlWUlt* \,MA 1UJ1 O ACU A J gill*

Lester Suplee and Gahlon and tne two autos comdk
Goon representing the Anita Mrs. Heille suffered a severe
American Legion Post, were chest mjury when Bhe was
vsitors at the Veterans Hos- thrown

 J,nto the steering

£ „« *\ " FrWay eVC' wheel. She was also cut and
ning, *eb. 26. bruised. The car she was driv-

The occasion was to enter- lng was a t^ loss.

«V,frT-Xn^L8?16 t0' Mrs- Heille is *»« daughtergo to a recreation room for an of m,̂  Lurmda Wise and a

m«g T°hn
 e±rtaii£!irt °n

f S'Ster Of MrS" Orcllle Relneke>2'w JS? .loca',men both of Atlantic, also formerplayed bingo with the patients. Anitana
Each Legion Post of the Anltans-

county was to send a rep-1 Get y o u r Propane Gas.

S "̂̂ 1^ *- Fa"ott °" * G" Co"ly county post present. , Adalr.

SHOWING SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY - ANITA THEATRE

UNIVERSAL
CITY STUDIOS

It's McHole and
his Entire Crew

..kidnapping
race horses
...ramming

subs on their
V» Maddest
7K,

Slmfef

ERNEST
BORGNINE

FLYNN-T1M CONWAY
BILLY SANDS -EDSON STROLL
GAVIN MKLEOD. JOHN WRrGHT
YKHIOVODA- BOB HASTINGS
CUUDINE LONCET- JEAN WILLES

„ _ .

femttrMM* S ROSE A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

success hasn't gone to its price!

combination
of luxury and economy

you can

CHEVROLET ML AIR 6
It's our in-between-priced full-size Chevrolet with
deep-twist carpeting; luxurious pattern cloth up-
holstery trimmed in soft vinyl; and a Turbo-Thrift
Six to make the most of its Jet-smooth ride. Low tn
cost, easy on fuel — yet thts spirited Six gives you
quick pickups and all the smooth dependable power
a car needs. Just come try it and sect

Drive something reoZZy new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's
Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy n • Corvair • Corvette

You can actually buy this fine full-sized car for
slightly more than many intermediate-sized models
of other makes-and even for less than some of them!
So why settle for a smaller car that can't begin to offer
all of the value and satisfaction
you get in this Chevrolet Bel Air.
Come look it over. See how much
more you get for what you pay!

O.W. Shaffer & Son
144210

898 MAIN ST. PHONE ANITA, IOWA



News From The

fEAVERS TO
IEW FARM
Mr and Mrs. Harold Weaver

noved Friday, Feb. 26, from
jie John Riebesell farm,
where they had lived for 21
/ears, to the farm they bought,
Sim Johnsons' place,
[ Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Grit
[fin moved from a farm north
k Anita to the Riebesell
folace vacated by the Weavers.

EIGHBORHOOD CIRCLE
,UBS MEETS LAST WEEK
Neighborhood Circle club

net at the home of Mrs. Glen
•Baylor Wednesday afternoon,
lifer. 3, with six members and
Jone guest, Mrs. Marvin Hock-
lenberry, present.
I Roll call was answered by
bringing a favorite magazine
to the meeting; Mrs. Herman
Behrends was In charge of en-
tertainment, which was bingo.

lEach received a prize.
] Mrs. Baylor received a hos-
Jfess gi/t. Mrs. I/jrold Weaver
(won the door prize. Next meet-

ing will be with Mrs. Herman
I Behrends Apr. 7.

I Albert Johnstons' To
I Hockenberry Farm House

Mr. and Mrs. Albert John-
Iston and family moved TUBS
I day, Mar. 2, from a farm south

west of Anita, to the Marvin
Hockenberry farm house.

Ill Attend Benton
[ Homemaker's Monday

Benton Township Homemak-
I ers met at the home of Mrs.

Ted Christenscn, Monday aft-
ernoon, Mar. 8, with 10 mem-
bers and one guest, Mrs.
Blanche Clarke of Stuart, at-
tending. Mrs. Alma Wood
was co-hostess.

For the lesson some knitted
and some made cross stitch
aprons.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Cecil Murphy, with Mrs.
Warren Jordan as co-hostess,
Apr. 12. The lesson will be on
making oriental cats out of
pop bottles.

CHURCH
NOTICES

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
9:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 p.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes-

day 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Woman's Society 2nd and

4th Wednesday, 2 p,m
Official Bgard 3rd Wednes-

day 8 p.m, • ' • - • — ""
Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

WIOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m. '

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bllese

Divine worship services
10 a.m.
Sunday school and Bible

classes 9 a.m.
First and third Sundays

communion services
First Sunday communion at

10 a.m.

Mrt. Pluma Wilson
Is Laid To Rest

The Rev. Arthur E. Bllese
officiated at funeral services
for Mrs. Pluma Wilson at the
Wiota First Lutheran church
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'-
clock.

Mrs. Dean Zimmerman and
Mrs. Don Steffens, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Frieda Freese,
sang "In The Garden" and
"Old Rugged Cross." Mrs.
Durward Spies and Eilene
Rourick were in charge of
flowers.

Casket bearers were Mervin
Taylor, Durward Spies, Melvin
Zimmerman, Ray Cannon,
Robert Brown and William
Thompson. Burial was in the
Atlantic cemetery.

Birthday Dinner
Honors Helen Baylor

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor
entertained Sunday dinner
guests in their home in honor1

of their daughter Helen's 12th
birthday, which was Saturday
Mar. 6.

Those present to share the
occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
La Von Christensen and La-
mount of Kirkman, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kilworth and fam-
ily of Exira, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Littlefield and family
of Brayton, Beverly Mack,
Tim, and Connie of Villisca,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen
and Phyllis, Mrs. Gene Hack-
well and children, Ruth Bar-
ber and Mrs. Eva Baylor, all
of Anita.

Afternoon callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Kendall Petersen and
Luanne of Farragut.

GARY BANNICK
HOMES FOR WEEKEND

SAM WOODS
NOTE 61 YRS.

Mr, and Mrs. Claude Spry
entertained Sunday dinner
guests in their home in honor
of Mr. Spry's sister and bro-
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Wood, on their 61st wedding
anniversary.

Those present besides the
honored guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Gill and Linda, and
Ed Heaton of Anita.

Bud Zimmerman
Is Birthday Honoree

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin (Bud) Zimmerman were
Mr. and Mrs. Denny Newell
and Danny Joe of Anita, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Zimmerman
rind family, and Mr .and Mrs.
Glaus Fitchen.

Afternoon callers were San-
dra Steffens and Mike Ever-
sole.

The occasion was to help
Mr. Zimmerman celebrate his
birthday.

MRS. BEN
SANDERS
DIES

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 at
Roland funeral home in Atlan-
tic for Mrs. Ben Sanders, 50,

The Rev. Carroll Robinson
officiated. Mrs. Lamar Gard-
ner played organ selections
"The Old Rugged Cross and
"In the Garden."

Casketbearers were Max Per-
Gary Bannick, a college stu- on, Preston Bell, Howard Shey.

dent at Maryville, Mo., spent Glen Baylor, Harold Weaver
the weekend at the home of and Clarence Rattenborg, In-
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. torment was in the Oakwood
Floyd Bannick.

Marian Feltners'
Parents Of Baby Girl

cemetery at Lewis.
Evelyn Sanders, daughter

of the late Frank and Anna
Olivia Ebert Hunt, was born

•Mr. and Mrs/Marlan Felt- in 'Lewis on Mar- 20- W14, and
ner of 405 Pine St., Atlantic, Passed awav Saturday after-
formerly of Wiota, are the noon at tne Atlantic Memorial
parents of a daughter weigh- Hospital, where she had been
ing 7 Ibs., 6 oz., born at 7:40 hospitalized since Feb. 15. She
Saturday night, Mar. 6, at the nad bee« in ill health for
Atlantic Memorial hospital. S(™e time.
She joins a sister and a bro-| Mrs. Sanders was a gradu-
ther. I ate of Lewis High school with

Maternal grandparent is the class of 1932 and on Aug.
John Ihnken. Mr., and Mrs. 24, 1946, she was married, to
Leo Nolle, aunt and uncle of Mr. Sanders in Troy, Kans
Mrs. Feltner, are caring for She had lived in Cass county
the other two children. most of her life. She was a.

Mrs. Feltner was formerly member of the Wiota Metho-
editor of the Wiota News.

Walter Dahl's Move
dist church.

.Surviving besides her hus-
„ . „ ,„ „ „ ,, band are a son, Ben jr., at
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dahl home, a junior in Anita High

have moved from the Gerald school and a brotter, Nathan
Lowe home to the Jack Long p. Hunt of Lewis_ A sister

jfarm, southeast of Anita. i Qenevieve, died when she wn?

Becky Jo Chriitenieri
Observe! 10th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chris-
tensen entertained guests Sun-
day afternoon in their home
in honor of. their
Becky Jo's 10th

daughter
birthday,

which is Tuesday, Mar. 9.
Those present to share the

occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Wester and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Christensen,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Christensen'
and Clarence, all of Atlantic;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Christen-
sen and Mr, and Mrs. Henry
Miller of Wiota.

WIOTA REMEMBERS-
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Mar. 5, 1964

Mrs. Duane Taylor of Bell-
vue, Ncbr., was selected as
one of the state finalists to
compote for Mrs. Nebraska in
Lincoln, Mar. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ham-
«m of Atlantic, held open
nousc at the Wiota Metho-

st church in observance of
their 50th wedding anniver-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Behr-
noted their golden wed-

with open

12 years old.

VISIT GEORGE ANDERSEN'S
Sunday afternoon callers at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George J. Andersen were Mr.
and Mrs. Chris B. Christen-
sen of Brayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sasse of
Griswold spent Monday at the
home of her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. George J. Anderson.
While there, they took her

Mr. Andersen, to the

Keller

doctor.

Kellers Host Jolly
Time Card Party

Mr. and Mrs. Carl

v i l i , Woocls of -,T' Ark., was named into
Pani

Arkansas Dairy Hall of

,.,Tf
hD w'ota Bremen answer-

'"four fire calls recently.
was

hosted a card party of the
Jolly Time Club in their
home Saturday night, with 23

U. S. 6 onto county road K , attending.
when the accident happened. ! For the women Mrs. Mike

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wilson | Richter had high score and
bought the Bernard Earl farm1 the traveling prize, and Mrs.
northeast of Wiota.

George Behrends, son of the
Ronald Piearson had low
score.

Herman Behrends, completed j For the men Ted Christen
the winter quarter in farm sen had high score and Glen

w a s h ; FI°y<l Bannick
Ing5 hostess to the first meet-
5 VEAHS AGO

Walter Adams

south of

operation at Ames. Thirty-
nine students completed the
course in farm operations, in
feeding selection and market-
ing of livestock, farm corps,
soil and farm management.

10 YEARS AGO
Mar. 3, 1955

Mr. and Mrs. George Behr-
ends of Atlantic were cele-
brating their golden wedding
anniversary.

Attending the basketball
game at Thomas Jefferson,
between Atlantic and Glen-
wood, were Dean Taylor, Jun-
ior Steffens, Bill Murphy, Joe
Walker, Marvin
Behrends, Wray

and Bruce
McDermott,

Gene Kinen, Bernard Cullen
and Ted Jessen jr.

Benton No. 7 PTA met at
the schoolhouse for a 6:30
covered dish super. Mrs. Carl
Bishop, president, presided at
the business meeting. Mrs.

e.r.

Grote had low score.
Lunch was served at the

close of the evening.

Bertha Mueller
Returns Home Sun.

Mrs. Bertha Mueller was re
leased from Heritage House
Health Center on Sunday, Mar.
7. She is again at her home
south of Wiota.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Kates
of Carson, a granddaughter,
came to take her home Sun-
day afternoon.

Help Glen Grote
Observe Birthday

Wednesday evening guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Glen Grote were Mr. and Mrs
Walter Christensen, Mr. anc
Mrs. Ernest Behrends and
John Gote. The occasion was
to help Mr. Grote celebrate
his birthday.

Go Modern IlMtrte

Holstein 'Bam Meeting'
At Wedemeyer Farm

As a part of Iowa Register-
ed Dairy Day, area Holstein
breeders will- hold a special
educational "barn meeting" at
the L. T. Wedemeyer farm
near Wiota on Mar. 18.

Tom Lyon, field secretary
forf the Iowa State Dairy
Assn., urges all commercial
dairymen in this area to at-
tend. Approximately 50 barn
meetings will be held through'
out the state on March 18.

In proclaiming Mar. 18 as a
special day for, Iowa dairy
farmers, Governor Harold
Hughes stressed the need to
increase the in'divdual per-
formance of Iowa's dairy cows.

The proclamation points out
that Iowa is a leading dairy
state, ranking sixth in cow
numbers. Production per cow
in Iowa has increased 68 per-
cent in the last 25 years.

Otto Essingtons Move
To Joe Shubert Farm

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Essington
and family, formerly of north-
west of Brayton, moved to the
Joe Shubert place, northeast
of Wiota, two weeks ago.

The Essingtons have one
boys, 4, arid twin girls, 3.

WIOTA
COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

The Wiota town council
met in regular session on Mar.
1, 1965. Mayor McDermott
called the meting to order.
Council members present were
Taylor, Reed, Steffens. Absent:
Fooken, Ihnken. The minutes
were read and approved. A
motion was made by Reed
and seconded by Taylor to al-
llow the bills as read. Voting
yea, Steffens.

Utilities' Fund
Ona McDermdtt,

water rent collect $ 9.64
Crabtrce Printing,'

receipt books' 5.54
Iowa Light and Power,

power 42.82
Gen. Gov. Fund

Fred McDermott,
mayors salary $25.00

Mervin Taylor,
fuel and labor 43.28

Matt Parrot and Sons,
election supplies 10.90

Street Fund
Rav Uecker, labor $ 6.02
Mike Richter,

snow removal 14.00
Arlan B, Jones;

labor • 6.63
Pub. Safety Fund

Steffens Motors,
battery and repair _.$35.79

Haven's Oil,
gas

Ed M. Feld,
3.39

fire Pdiiipment 12.50
A motion was made by Tay-

lor and seconded .by Steffens
to adiourn. All members vot-
ing yes.

Signed, L. H. Williamson,
Town Clerk

Seeks Law To Allow
Divers To Spear Fish

A young woman legislator
wants scuba divers to be al-
lowed to spear certain kinds
of fish underwater.

State Representative Mary
Pat Gregerson (Dem., Council
Bluffs) introduced a bill to
that effect Monday in the
Iowa House of Representa-
tives. ' '

A scuba diver goes beneath

Russell Wood Hurt
In Farm Accident

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wood re-
ceived a telephone call from
their son Russell of Russell-
ville, Ark., about a tractor
accident he had Feb. 25.

He was out to his farm
helping with the work when
his clothing .got caught In the
power take. off. He was Injur-
ed quite badly and had plastic
surgery to. Replace an ear.

He reported that he was bet-
ter. He is the district manager
of several creameries.

Services Held For
Mrs. Mary Aldag

Lincoln Twp. News
by Mrs. Ted Hansen Anita Phone 3-R-2

FRED DRESSIER TO REA
MEETING IN WASH., D. C.

Last Monday Fred Dressier,
.Carl Gilman of Stuart, and
Darrell Scott of Bridgewater,
left by plane for Washington,
D. C., where they with other
Iowa directors of Electric Co-

i operatives met Iowa congress-
1 men.

congressional breakfast
for REA was held Tuesday

men.

Mr Mary a or was ie uesay

clock Saturday aftlrnoon ^-morning. On Wednesday morn-
the Wiota FirsfLutheran "* « breakfast was held with
_ • _ _ .« »M* .UU»JJ^ACIIJ, ftn_l- nfntirv r\F rli**nst4s\i*r> *vt/*nt.
church.

Mrs 'Dean Zimmerman and n*
each group of directors

« Con8ressman

andMrs. Don Steffenraccompan- from their district

led by Mrs. Frieda Freese L ,Th5 loc.al
u

men

sang "I'm But a Stranger talkcd Wlth Representative
Here." and "Forever With the'John R- Hansen. who is a firm
Lord.1

Casket bearers were Bruno
Waldau, Leslie Lind, Paul
Eilts, Howard Elwood, George
Steffens and Max Shafer. Bur-
ial was in the church ceme-
tery.

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. BRYAN

Thursday Kensington Club
met at the home of Mrs Lyle
Bryan, with nine members
present.

Roll call was answered with
"Your favorite bread". Mrs.
Warren Jordan won the auc-
tion gift and tray prize. At

supporter of rural electric
cooperatives.

During the t a l k s it was
learned that 187 million had
been loaned by REA to coop
eratives, as of November, 1964.
Of this amount more than
$100 million has been repaid
including $53.6 million in pay
mcnt on principal and $30.4
million in interest.

Remarkably, $17.5 million in
payment was made before the
due date. No other govern
ment lending program has a
repayment record equalling
that of the REA. Congress
may be justifiably proud of

cards Mrs. Ted Christensen'tne important role it has
held high score and Mrs.' Played in bringing electric-
Francis Mailander
score.

had low to farm.
Ironically, while in Washing.

Next meeting will be with'ton at REA meeting, Fred
Mrs. Lena Burke of Anita in Dressier called home and
three weeks, Mar. 25. I found that electric service was

Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young

j\ suuuu uuvei BWS ueiicuui ... _nllni0 nf
the surface of the water car- !t » couple^of
rying a tank of air on his

Robert Duffs Return
From Vacation In West

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff re-
turned h o m e on Saturday
night from several weeks vis-
it with relatives in Kelso,
Longview and Vancouver, and
Wcstpoint, Wash., and Watsmv
villo, Fresno, Long Beach and
Los Angeles, Calif.

They left home on Feb. 2
and went by train. They re
port a very enjoyable trip and
vacation with friends and rel-
atives. They also report the
sunshine and warm weather in
California were wonderful.

George Bills stayed at tho
Duff home to look after things
in their absence.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
FETES ERMINE BROWN

Isaac Brown entertained his
sister, Miss Ermine Brown.
Mrs. Hansine Johnson and
Mrs. Irlyn Johnson at Friday
evening dinner at the Red-
wood. The dinner was in honor
of Miss Brown, who was ob-
serving her birthday on Mon-
day, Mar. 8,

HANORAH DARLINGTON
OF MINNEAPOLIS VISITS

Miss Hanorah Darlington of
Minneapolis, Minn., came on
Thursday, Feb. 25 and stayed
until Tuesday, Mar. 2, with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Caddock. On Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Manly Brown
and family were dinner guests
and on Monday, Miss Darling-
ton s p e n t the day with the
Brown family.

GRANDCHILDREN VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor

drove to the eastern part ot
the state on Saturday, Feb. 27,
where they met their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Johnson, Rodger and Sheri.
Rodger and Sheri returned
home with the Taylors to vis-

back. The name scuba is form'
ed from the first letters of
theso words: "Self-contained
underwater breathing appara-
tus."

The bill would allow the
divers to spear carp, buffa-
lo, quillback, gar and dog-
fish.
Other individuals than div-

ers may spear such fish. The
law, however, says such a per-
son shall not do so from an
enclosure "that materially
hides the fisherman from
view."

This apparently is In the
law to give the fish a sporting
chance against the spear-wield-
er.

Mrs. Gregcrson, a 26-year-
old teacher, said a past at-
torney general's pplnlon
hold that scuba divers could
nnt spear while underwater.
She said diving was held to

be etmivalnnt to concealment
and thus illegal: Hence her
bill.

Mrs. Gregerson w h o form-
erly taught school in Wiota, is
the former Maty Pat Amdor.

Carmen Huff and Ellis Esh-
elman were overnight guests
Saturday with their grandmo-
ther, Mrs. Erma Jergens.

MARNE, ATLANTIC
CALLERS

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Salt-

daughter of J. ,E. Amdor of »nd Taylor and grandcnudr
Massona ' (Rodger and Sheri Johnson.

marsh of Marne were last Sun-
clay dinner guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh'
bors were last Sunday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Pekin of Atlantic. ,

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents

and family were Sunday din-
ner guests with her mother.
Mrs. Erma Stephenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Young
and family were Sunday din-
ner guests with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cline.

Mrs. Erma Jergens and Pam
were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eshel
man and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Wednesday evening vis-
itors with Mr .and Mrs. Le-
land Taylor and grandchildren,

Anita Phone 2-R-lO

JACK HARRIS' VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris

and family of Cedar Rapids
were S a t u r d a y overnight
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Van
Harris. They were Sunday din.
ner guests with her mother.
Mrs. Ann Larson.

Dick Underwoods'
Note Silver Anniv.

Mrj and. Mrs. Djek, Under-
wood will 'quietly Observe their
silver wedding anniversary on
Tuesday, Mar. 9.

Visit Lisa Harris
At Carroir Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harm
drove to Carroll on Saturday,
where they visited their grand-
daughter, Lisa, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Roger Harris or
Breda. Lisa entered the hos-
pital on Friday afternoon arid
is suffering from pneumonia.
Her fever had gone down
iome Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kluever
were last Saturday evening
visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Smith and family oi
Adair were Friday evening
visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Heckman jr., and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrlt Sleelc
were supper guests last MOM
day evening with Mr. and Mrs
Leland Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan
were last Sunday evening vis-
itors with Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Neighbors. They were also
callers at the Manley Young
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Johnson
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Lents and family, and Al-
bert Eshelman were Friday
evening visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Gone Eshelman and
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Sunday evening suppei
guests with Mr. and Mrs,
Keith Taylor and family. Mrs
Taylor had just returned homo
from the hospital that day fol-
lowing surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Neigh-
bors were Sunday evening vis
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Rich
Neighbors. Ricky, Sandy ana
Randy returned home, ar:ei
Randy had spent the past week
with his grandparents anc
Ricky and Sandy had also
spent the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
were Friday eveninng visitors'
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tay-
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Steele
were Wednesday evening vis-
itors with- Mr. • and Mrs. Geo,
Voiles and Lloyd Cron.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
and family and Mr, and Mrs.
Albert Eshelman were Wed-
nesday evening visitors with
Mr. and, .J
and (ami]

nterrupted by the ice storm
and that crews were working:
around the clock, to repalr-
ines and restore service.

SOS Club Slates .
Family Supper And
Husbands' Guest Night

SOS club met last Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. Har-
old Wahlert. The meeting had
been postponed from an ear-
lier date.

Nine members and one-
guest, Mrs. Earl Heath, were
present. Roll call was a cur-
rent event.

The family night covered-
dish supper was rescheduled
from an earlier date. It will
be Mar. 13, at 6:30 at Lincoln
Center hall.

The husband guest night
will be at 7 p. m. at the Red-
wood on Mar. 19.

The club which has formerly
sponsored a child at the Chris-
tian Home, is now sponsoring:
Carol Crozier and will remem-
ber her on special days anoV
occasions throughout the year;

Two members received door-
prizes, Mrs. Wahlert and Mrs.
Lambertsen; the latter also
received the lucky tray prize.

A bake sale was held. $1.00
was contributed to the polio
fund.

Cherokee, Avoca,
Des Moines Callers

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pratt?
and children of Cherokee were
weekend visitors .at the Elmer
Fries home and at the home
of Mrs. Hazel Pratt in Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fries
and Kristcn of Avoca, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Olsen were Sun-
day dinner guests at the El-
mer Fries home.

Mrs. Hazel King visited in
Des Moines last Sunday at the'
Wayne King home.

P.P.A.G.C. CLUB MEETS
The PAGC club met Monday

at the home of Mrs. Ted Han-
sen, with five members pres-
ent.

The afternoon was spent so-
cially.

Browns, Claussens Move
The Harry Brown family

have moved to Anita.
The Albert Claussens mov-

ed on Tuesday from the house
on the Fred Dressier farm,
to the house vacated by. the
Harry Browns.

L. L. Club Plans
Supper At Redwood
•The L. . L.. club. met with-

Mrs. Dewey Ohms on Mar. 3,
with 12 members present. Roll
call was "A craft I would like
to learn."

Entertainment by Mrs. Earl:
Lantz consisted of a mystery
box won by Mrs. Wayne Rich.
Bingo was won by every-
one. Mrs. Howard Johnson
won first prize by having the
most green on for St, Patrick's
day. Mrs. Louie Johnson won
second prize. Mrs. Earl Lantz
won the lucky tray prize.

Members are to have sup--
per at the Redwood on Mar.
26 at 7 p. m.

Next meeting to be with
Mrs. Wayne Rich April 7 and
each member is to bring a
seed—flower or bulb for ex-
change.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 65,000 BTU gas

heater. Walter
61R 38.

Dahl, ph.
AlOc

CARDS

THANKS
We wish to thank relatives

and friends for cards, flowers,
memorials and words of sym-
pathy, received at the time of
the passing of our mother. All
of these kindnesses are deep*
ly appreciated.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wilson

AlOp

I wish to thank all those
folks who remembered mo
while I was hospitalized re-
cently. Your cards, letters, and
thoughtfulness were all ap-
preciated.

Bus Baler AlOp

Thanks td all dear friends
who wrote cards, letters and
called on me while I was in
the Atlantic Memorial Hospit-
al, also, at the Heritage House
Health Center.

Mrs. Bertha Mueller
1 Wiota, fctwa Wile



CLASSIFIED
ADS

CARDS
IOFB1

THANKS
we wish to express our

hanks and deep appreciation
• the acts of kindness, mes-

Isages of sympathy, flowers
land memorials received from
lour relatives and friends dur-
line our recent bereavement,
| in the loss of our beloved bus-
Itand, daddy and son-in-law.
V Special thanks to the Frl-
lendly Circle club and the
I Birthday club for serving
I lunch after the services, for
I the food brought to the home
land to the American Legion
I lor the graveside services

Mrs. Dolores Miller and
children,

J!r. and Mrs. Ted Cooley
Cooley

A-10-c

WANTED — People- to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: House in Anita

at 411 Chestnut Ph. Mas-
sena 779-3832. A 8,9,10p

FOR SALE: Several good used
wringer washers. Fletcher's
Gamble Store. AlOc

Spinet piano, used but like
new, can be seen in this
vicinity. Cash or terms to re-
sponsible party. For infor-
mation with out expense or
obligation write: Credit Mgr.
Acme Piano Co, 521 Euclid,
Des, Moines, la. AWlOc

Sincere thanks to all our
! friends and relatives who sent
i cards and letters to us during
i our stay in the hospital and
I since returning home. Thanks

to those who helped us.
Walter & Elva Cron

A-10-p

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

Our blessings to the Anita
emergency unit and the as-
sistants and the Thompson

I family; also the splendid work
of Dr. Harris, Dr. Needles.
Dr. Peterson and the hospital
staff.

Maurice Shannon family
AlOp

LOST WEIGHT Safely with
new Dex-A-Diet Tablets. On-
ly 98c. Matthews Drug.

A5,6,7,8,9,10,llc

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

We wish to thank our rela-
tives, neighbors and friends
for the lovely cards, gifts,
cakes and money, also for the
dinner at the Redwood.

Thanks again for making
our 25th wedding anniversary
a memorable occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Birk
AlOp

We \vish to thank mir rela-
tives, friends, and neighbors
for the many acts of kindness
and sympathy during the re-
cent illness and loss of our
beloved wife and mother.

The Family of
Mrs. Fred W. Vokt AlOp

A heartfelt thank you to my
friends and relatives for the
many cards which I received
durinf; my stay in the hospit-
al and since returning homt».
Each one was very much ap-
preciated.

Ted Walker AlOp

I wish to thank everyone
who sent me cards and gifts
while in the hospital and since
coming home. They will long
be remembered.

Mrs. M. S. Broderick AlOp

Thanks to everyone who were
donors at the Red Cross Blood-
mobile on Friday. Also thanks
to the nurses, staff aids, re-
cruiters, canteen workers, the
loading and unloading crew
and to St. Mary's parish for
the use of the hall. A special
thanks to all those who help-
ed remove snow.

Mrs. Hazel King, chm. AlOp

I wish to thank relatives
and friends for the cards and
calls. Special thanks to Mrs.
Thelma Livingston and Mick
Heath for the aid given me
a^o for the Emergency Unit
Thanks to Dr. Harris and the
nurses on 2nd floor. These
kind deeds will never be for-
gotten.

Mary Borth
A-10-p

WANTED
E WANT dead stock. Oak-
land Rendering Co. Phone
iSi. Anita <u_Anita. 2tc

SERVICES

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tecumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 2Ctfc

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP - HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

4-H Girls Plan Music
Workshop March 27

The Girls' 4-H county music
co-chairmen met Wednesday,
Mar. 3.

Doris Sasse of Lewis; Ruth
Peron of Anita, and Linda
Platt of Massena made plans
for a county music workshop
to be held Mar. 27, 9:45 a. m.
at the Farm Bureau basement.
Folk songs, 4-H songs, relaxers
and exercises to music will be
included in the program. All
club music chairmen and all
other interested members are
invited to attend.

The county chairmen will
visit clubs in their areas to
assist with the club music pro-
tram after the workshop is
held.

Mrs. John Retx
Hosts Federated Club

Anita Women's Federated
club met at the home of Mrs.
John Retz, Tuesday afternoon,
Feb. 23. Mrs. Carroll Robin-
son was co-hostess. Nineteen
members answered roll call.

The business meeting was
conducted by the president,
Mrs. Herchel McCaskey. Men's
Night was discussed and elec-
tion of officers was held.

Officers for next year will
be, Mrs. John Retz, president;
Mrs. Mike Mardesen, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Bob Greenlee sec-
retary and Mrs. Bob Miller,
treasurer

Mrs. Duane Harris had the
lesson on gerontology.

Sister Of Mrs. Willey
Dies In Kansas City

The Rev. and Mrs. Vern
Willey were called to Kansas
City, Mo., because of the
death of Mrs. Willey's sister,
Mrs. Lillie Ruth Albrecht.

Mrs. Albrecht was found
dead in her bed Friday, Feb.
26. She had been in her us-
ual good health and death
was attributed to an apparent
heart attack. Mr. Albrecht
had undergone major surgery
on Thursday morning.

Besides her husband, she is
survived by three children,
grandchildren, the sister, Ad-
ora Willey and, 6 brothers.

Funeral services were held
Monday, March 1, at Kansas
City with burial there. Rev.
Willey had a part in the fun-
eral services.

Mrs. John Benham's
Brother Dies Sat.

Ross A. (Moke) Peterson,
55, of Atlantic, brother of
Mrs. John Benham of Anita
died suddenly Saturday, Feb.
27, near the Butler garage
at 100 Locust street, in Atlan-
tic. Death was caused by a
heart attack. The resuscitator
squad from the Atlantic fire
department was called in an
attempt to revive the stricken
man.

He was the son of Peter anc
Laura May Smith Peterson
and was born in Atlantic Mar
24, 1909. He had lived in At
lantic all his life. He was i
World War II veteran.

Surviving him besides hi.
sister, Mrs. John (Ida) Ben
ham, are two brothers, Paul
with whom he made his home
and Floyd of Wichita, Kans
He was preceded in death bj
a brother, Oscar and a sister
Mrs. Mary Van Amburg.

Funeral services were hela
Tuesday, Mar. 2, at 1:30 a
the Roland funeral home. The
Rev. Dale D. Brown officia
ted. Burial was in the At
lantic cemetery.

Home Cured & smokec
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

THE SPY

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita/ Iowa

AL BELL
BACK FROM
THE AMAZON

Al Bell will be here on
londay, Mar 15, at 8:45 at the
Ilgh school, and 10:15 at the

Elementary school.
His movie this year will be

over the Amazon Jungle, en-
titled "Sons t)f Shipibo." Price
of admission will be 15c to all
students attending the assem-
bly.

Funeral Services Held
For Mrs. Tibken

Funeral services were held
Friday afternoon, Feb. 26 at
First Lutheran church south
of Wiota, for Mrs. Peter Tib-
ken, 81. Pastor Arthur
Bliese officiated.

£.

Mrs. Frieda Freese accom-
panied Mrs. Don Steffens and
Mrs. Dean Zimmerman as they
sang, "Asleep in Jesus" and
"Jesus J Live To TheV Cas-
ketbcarers w e r e grandsons
foget Rsthman. Merle Vokt
I airy Waldau, Rex RaUminn
Harcy fager, a.id An'oa Pe-
terson. Interment was in 1'irst
Lutheran Church cemetery.

Relatives from a distance
attending funeral services for
Mrs. Peter Tibken on Friday

Entire Drama Club Ready
For One Acts Tuesday

20 SPARTANS
PREPARE FOR
12 MEETS

Coach Johnson is sure of
only three things about the
coming track season, (1) who
the shot putter is going to be,
(2) who his high jumper is,
(3) that Anita is going to take
the SWIC track crown.

Track season started last
Monday the 22nd. Those out
for track are:

Seniors— T. Denney, T. Fay,
R. Heath, E. Heattm, B. Has-
mussen, D. Roed, P. Schaaf,
and D. Waddell.

Juniors— B. Bailey, J. Claus-
sen, T. Claussen, F. Fulk, M.
Mehlmann, L. Ruggles, and S.
Westfall.

Sophomores— L. Heath, B.
Reed, R. Watson, and H. Wil-
liamson.

Freshmen— B. Rogers.
The Spartan track will not

be available for home meets
this spring due to the fact

and no
HlT« J *r « '

Mai d M«S> 0sc
J
ar Leu that there «•ofof Malvern; Mr. and Mrs. cinders

Ernest Pontow, Mrs. Edwin i. Federation meet- Drake
Leu and Mrs. Elsie Bruce of
Hastings; Larry Waldau of
Fort Riley, Kans.; Linda Sager
of Minden, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Rathman and son of St
Paul, Minn.

GRANT TOP.
NEWS

Pierces' Host Jolly
Dozen Co-op. Dinner

The Jolly Dozen club met
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Pierce for a co-operative din-
ner Feb. 25 with 9 members
present.

Roll call answered by all
with something about George
Washington. The next meeting
will be to elect new officers.
Roll c a l l w i l l be "How I
do my spring cleaning." Mrs.
Henry Kuehn will host the
next meeting ;on Mar. 11.

Miss Dclores Heckman of
Des Mpines spent the weekend
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Heckman and Dorothy.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcrvln Robi-
son of Omaha were Sunday,
Feb. 28, dinner guest of his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Robison.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heck-
man, Dolores:. and Dorothy
were Friday evening visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Robi-
son.

Randy Pollock of Atlantic
spent the weekend with his
grandmother,
lock.

Mrs. Ida Pol-

Wilbur Heckman is slowly
improving after suffering two
strokes. Mrs. Alice of Neff
of Atlantic, sister of Mrs.
Heckman is staying with them.

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
•witches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

house on the right In Wlota as you come from Anita!

DR. McALPIN, Optometrist
Offices hi Massena and Corning

Complete Visual Care • Contact Lenses
By Appointment

Ph. 779-4145 Massena or 322-3147 (call collect)
_._ Corning

I STILL
Have A

TANK
WAGON

CALL 25

Service to our farmer

friends will be as good

or better than ever be-

fore. Fill your tractor

barrels now and be

ready for the Spring

work.

BID HASZARD

HASZARD
OIL COMPANY
Bid Haszard Anita

Phone 25 or 312

Mrs. Guy Smith
Honoree At Shower

Mrs. Guy Smith was honor-
ed at a pink and blue shower
Friday evening at the home
of Mrs. Merlyn Christensen.
Eighteen guests were presents.

At contests Mrs. Dorothy
Woodruff, Mrs. Ed Titus and
Mrs. Royce Nichols were win-
ners. Miss Janice Peterson re-
served the lucky tray prize.

The gifts were presented to
the honoree from a table de-
corated in pink and blue. She
was assisted in opening her
gifts by the future grandmoth-
ers, Mrs. Hans Christensen and
Mrs. Ross Smith.

The hostesses, Mrs. Christen
en, Mrs. Duane Littleton, Mrs.
Gene Andrews, Mrs. Delbert
Christensen, and Mrs. LaVeda
Pine, served refreshments at
the close of the evening.

Out of town guests were
Mrs. John Bell and Mrs. Ber-
nard Wood of Atlantic, Mrs.
Royce Nichols of Casey, and
Mrs. Ross Smith of Brayton.

2. State Indoor
3. Cardinal Relays— Clarinda
4. Tiger Relays— Griswold
5. Cyclone Relays— Harlan
6. Tomahawk Relays—
7. Conference Meet— A-C
S.Drake Relays
9. A-C Relays— A-C

10. Trojan Relays— Atlantic
11. Frosh • Soph. Meet— Gris-

wold
12. State Outdoor— Drake

FAMOUS
LAST WORDS

Mr. Johnson— Wonderful!!
Nancy Redburn— Oh beans!
Brenda Jorgensen— A hi-ho

merry time.
Mr. Dulin—Attention pleasel

The eating schedule . . .
Mary Ballensiefer— Junior,

got any candy???
Al Dressier— Hey, wanna

hear a good joke??
Cooks— Did you scrape

your plate?

QUESTION OF
THE WEEK

There's been a new trend
toward square dancing. Would
you like to learn?

Nancy C.: Yes, I suppose,
but Terry likes modern danc
ing, therefore—

Al D.: Yeh, I would.
Suzanne L.: No, I wouldn't.
Dorothy H.: It's be okay. At

l e a s t it's something differ-
ent.

Carolyn S.: Since I'm so light
on my feet, yes.

Janice Z.: It's fine for those
interested, but personally I'm
not.

Rhea Jo S: Not particular-
ly.
Michaele D.: Oh, neat!

Karen M.: Yes, kind of.

Parent-Teacher
Conference Rescheduled

Because of school days miss-
ed from winter's snowy blasts,
the Parent-Teacher conferen-
ces will be held on Saturday,
Mar. 27. High school students
who are not seniors are urg-
ed to accompany their par-
ents to these conferences so
they may plan their next year's
courses.

MARCH
SCHOOL
CALENDAR
Mar. 12-13— Girls State Finals
Mar. 17— PTA 8 p. m.
Mar. 19— End of the Third

Quarter.
Mar. 20— Finals for the Boys

S ta t e Basketball Tourna
ments.

Mar. 25— C o u n t y Teacher
Dinner.

Mar. 27— Parent-Teacher Con
ferences — PRE-REGISTRA
TION.

The Drama club of Anita
High school will provide the
best of entertainment the eve-
ning of Tuesday, Mar. 16, as
they present their three one-
act plays, "The Man In the
Bowler Hat," "Antic Spring,"
and "Patterns." Under the di-
rection of Mr. Hitchcock, they
will be presented for the en-
joyment of the public. An ad-
mission fee of fifty cents for
students and seventy-five
cents for adults will be charg-
ed.

The casts have been work-
ing diligently reading, learn-
ing, and rehearsing lines. Cer-
tainly not to be overlooked is
the untiring effort put forth
by the "back-stage" cast. This
cast of students must make
jsure that everything runs
smoothly both off stage and
on.

One of the students who
shares the load is the student
director, Carolyn Scholl. Car-
olyn is on hand at all rehear-
sals, helping the cast members
with their lines and stage di-
rections. Another important
job is the one of stage man
ager, which is held by Susan
Burke.

The stage crew, responsible
for rearrangement of furnl
ture and curtain pulling, con-
sists of Nancy Havens, Jun-
ior Adams, Raymond Hansen
and Jerry Wahlert.

The set designers are Marl-
beth Brown, Linda Goon, Mi-
chael Dulin, Ben Sanders and
Terry Claussen. These stu-
dents are responsible for the
designing, constructing, and
painting of the set.

Steven Lindblom is techni
cal director. While holding
this job, Steve must take care
of the lighting and sound cf-
'ects. Fred Wilson and Ben
Sanders also help.

The job of property man
ager is held by Nancy Schol
and Larry Suplee. Margarei
laszard is in charge of cos
turning and make-up.

Linda Tevepaugh is head o!
the publicity committee. Those
students working under hei
are Sheryl Birk, Karen Miller
and Margaret Nelsen.

Because of the effort pu
Forth by the members of the
Drama club, the evening o
Mar. 16, "Tuesday night at the
theater," should prove to b
a most enjoyable one.

CYO Hosts Bowling
Parry In Adair

The Adair Bowling Alley
was the scene of a bowling
party given by the Anita- Wi-
ota CYO for the Walther Lea-
gue, Sunday, Feb. 22, six lanes
were rented for the group of
thirty young people. Most of
them never had bowled before
and the new experience pro-
vided many humorous inci-
dents.

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night)
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-9840

3 TO STATE
FHA MEET

"A week-end in Des Molnes"
was the chant of hundreds of
Iowa girls who participated in

The local chapter was hon-
ored to have a candidate com-
peting for a state office; the
State Recreation chairman,
Jie 1965 FHA State conven-
tion. The three lucky girls
and their sponsor who repre-
sented the Anita chapter were
Nancy Scholl, candidate for
state office; Margaret Nelson,
president-elect of local organ-
ization; and Susan Burke, sec-
retary-elect Miss Pat Tryon,
sponsor, accompanied the girls.
Due to the weather conditions,
the group left by bus from
Anita at noon last Friday and
returned late Saturday after-
noon.
Nancy Scholl. Again the wea-
ther was disappointing, a quo-
rum was not present so the
votes could not be cast. Re-
sults of the election should be
available in a week. The Anita
chapter is anxiously awaiting
the results and hopes to have
a state officer.

The Anita group was given
the responsible task of tabu-
lating evaluation sheets that
are used as a guide in plan-
ning future state meetings.

"Education— An Endless
Challenge" was the theme de-
veloped during the two-day
meeting. Through general ses-
sions and group discussions
the delegates focused atten-
tion on the 1965-66 state ob-
jective, "Strengthening My Ed-
ucation for Future Rolls."

Dr. Charlyce King of the
Child Development d e p a r-t-
ment at Iowa State University,
was the kepnote speaker of
the conference. Dr. Bruce
Gardner, also in child develop-
ment, spoke and moderated a
panel concerning education as
an essential in the prepara-
tion for a successful marriage.

Approximately 400 Future
Homemaker d e l e g a t e s and
their chapter advisors repre-
senting 120 Iowa schools, at-
tended the conference.

The Future Homemakers of
America are high school girls
who are or have studied home-
making. The purpose of the
organization is to promote bet-
ter home and family life.

JUNIORS URGED TO TAKE
ACT TEST APRIL 24

High school juniors plan-
ning to enter college in Sep-
tember 1966 are being urged
by many Iowa colleges to take
the American College Tests
this April instead of waiting
until their senior year.

The 1965 spring examination
for all students will be given
April 24 in -51 Iowa cities.
Students from the Anita area
may take the exam at the At-
lantic High school.

The registration deadline is
Apr. 3. Forms and fees should
be sent to 114 University Hall,
Iowa City.

Charles R. Statler, adminis-
trative director of the Iowa
ACT program and director of
the Examinations Service at
the University of Iowa, stated
that more than 30 Iowa col-
leges and universities are re-
commending that high school
students take the ACT test
in their junior rather than
senior year.

"This is a recommendation,
not a requirement, but since
more and more students are
making earlier applications for
college admission, it is Impor-
tant that many of these col-

leges receive the ACT scores
earlier than before," he said.

He pointed out that a stu-
dent is not at a disadvantage
when taking the test in his
junior year. Junior, not sen-
ior, conversion table are used
and these tables take into ac-
count the expected achieve-
ment growth. A student who
takes the ACT test in his jun-
ior year should not plan to
take it again as a senior.

Test scores are used by the
participating colleges for stu-
dent g u i d a n c e , admission,
placement and in awarding
scholarships. The test is ad-
ministered in four parts, yield-
ing five scores—a composite
score and four separate scores
indicating- levels of general
capability in English, mathe-
matics, social studies and the
natural sciences.

Within a radius of 50 miles
in the 'southwest section .of
Maine are towns named China,
Norway, Naples, Athens, Peru,
Denmark, Belgrade, Detroit,
Poland, Dresden, Palermo, Bel-
fast, Mexico, Paris, Lisbon and
Frankfort.
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ATLANTIC BOOKBINDING, CO,
7T.H & HALHUT
ATLANTIC, IOWA

START TICKET SALES FOR
ATHLETIC BANQUET

RESTWOOD NURSING HO ME SETS OPENING APR. 25;
ECLARE PREFERRED DIVIDEND-STOCK AVAILABLE

IOSPITALIZED
Ivie Shannon, son of the

uriee Shannons, a patient
Atlantic Memorial Hospital,
improving but is still not
mittcd to have visitors ex-
it his family.
lay Mctheny entered Atlan-

Memorial Hospital for
dical attention.

Dtto Miller is a patient at
antic Memorial Hospital for
idical attention.

ughrer Born To
try Karns' At Osage
Ur. and Mrs. Jerry Karns
)sage arc the parents of a

ightcr born on Wednesday,
r. 10. She weighed 6 Ibs.,
ozs., antl has been named

san Marie. She is their first
Id.
ilr. and Mrs. Albert Karns
arc the paternal grandpar-

ts and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
icphscn of Exira are the
ternal grandparents. Carl
iephsen of Anita is the ma-
nal great grandfather.
Mrs. Robert Josephsen is at

Community Calendar
Thurs., Mar. 18—

VFW Auxiliary at Bill Har-
ris home 8 p. m.
Methodist WSCS circles

Sat, Mar. 20—
Church of Christ bake sale
at Krasne & Sim's

Mon., Mar. 22—
OES special meeting
Garden Club, St. Mary's par-
ish hall, 2 p. m.

50 ATTEND
ANITA FARM
SCHOOL

About 50 farmers of the
Anita Community attended the
first meeting of the 1965 Farm
Management school Monday
evening at the Anita Legion
hall. Tiie school is being spon-
sored by the Agricultural com-
mittee of the Anita Chamber
of Commerce.

The topic discussed was
"Steps to Higher Profits for
Farms in 19G5," with Errol

h m p n f LrrtaVhtPr«S Pttewen, district farm man
home of her daughter and | ageraint specialist, in charge.

Key factors to consider for
corn and soybean production
for 1965 was the subject cov-
ered by Dan Merrick, county
extension director.

Following the discussion by
Peterson and Merrick, ques-
tions and answers were hand-
led by the two men, regarding
the areas that are covered.

Coffee and doughnuts were
served following the session.

The second Farm Manage-
ment school will be held Mon-
day evening, Mar. 29, at 7:30
at the Anita Legion Hall.

Errol Peterson, district ex-
tension economist and farm
management specialist, will be
the speaker.

Mr. Petersen will discuss
simple farm records for ana-
lyzing farm business for pro-
fit, such as returns per ro-
tated acre, break even points,
power and fuel costs and fac-
tors in livestock production.

The subject of beef futures
will also be discussed.

All area farmers are invit-
ed to attend.

54TH ANNIV.
FOR FRED
SCHOLLS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scholl ob-
served their 54th wedding an-
niversary on Sunday, Mar. 14,
with a family cooperative din-
ner at their home. Present to
help them observe the day
were their sons, grandchil-
dren, and great-grandchildren.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Scholl, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Scholl and Cheryl, Mr.
and Mrs, Galen Scholl and
Jodi, Mr. and Mrs. Verl Bail-
ey, Sue and Scot. A grandson,
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Scholl of
Greeley, Colo., were unable to
be 'present.

Cheryl Scholl baked and
decorated the anniversary cake

nily this week getting ac-
lainteft with her first grand-
ughter. The Albert Karns

and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
icoin of Adair plan to visit
cir son and brother and
mily next Sunday, to make

acquaintance of their new
anddaughter and niece.

n. Larson Has New
eat Granddaughter
Ir. and Mrs. Regie Jergens
Waukee are the parents of
aughter born Sunday, Mar.

She weighed 6 Ibs., 11 J£ ozs.
d has been named Donna
e. Mr. and Mrs. John Jer-
ns of Adair and Mr. and
s. Donald Williams of Casey

the grandparents. Mrs. An-
Larsen of Anita is the great

andmother.

ew Granddaughter
>r Dale Schirms
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cul-
rtson of Des Moines are
e parents of a 7 lb., baby

born Feb. 28. She has
en named Shari Lynne and
ns two brothers.
Grandparents are Mr. and
rs. Clarence Culbertson of
wa Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
lie Schivm of Adair, former
iltans. Mrs. Mary Culbertson
Moline, 111., Mr. and Mrs.

tarlcs Benz of Centerville,
'. and Mrs. George Schirm
d Mrs. Martha Faga of Adair
c the great grandparents.

ale Jensen Attends Food
toilers Discuss. Panel
Dale Jensen of Lantz and

groceery, attended a
discussion meeting on

psday for southwst Iowa
flail Food Dealers Associa-

at Van's Chat and Chew
[Atlantic.
he Southwest association in-
des members from Adams,'
woon, Cass, Fremon, Har-
™, Mills, Montgomery, Page,
tawattamie, S h e l b y , and
''"- counties.

lay Grant Girls To Meet
Elementary Building

|The Gay Grant Gals 4-H
will meet Thursday cve-

In8. (toniBht) at 7 p. m. for
"" regular meeting at the

Elementary school bull-

i meeting place has been
M due to the large mem-

The date for the Grand
Opening of Crestwood Nurs-
ing home has been set for
Sunday, Apr. 25.

The nursing home is being
completed; almost on schedule
and there is no question but
that the building will be
ready. The road into the
home will not be completed
until a later date, because
the sewer line was built in
the road and more work needs
to be done to get this project
in readiness.

Applications are being taken
at the present time for those
who wish to become a resi-
dent of the -home. New resi-
dents will become established
in their new home on Mon-
day, Apr. 28. The cost of en-
trance for residents is not af-
fected by the requirement of
additional care.

The home will be staffed
with help from families in
the order of owning common
stock, preferred stock and
then to the general public.
The same preference will be
followed for admittance resi-
dency of the home. When the
43 bed home is fully occupied
it will be staffed by between
16-17 persons'.

Applications are also now
being taken for filling the
staff positions. Anyone wish-
ing to apply, contact Father
Devlin. If anyone has already
made application, you are ask-
ed not to re-apply.

Eventually it is hoped that
facilities will be available for
medical care, with the excep-
tion of surgery and obstetrics.

Preferred stockholders of
Crestwood nursing home have
been issued as of Mar. 1, their
first dividend return, which
ended the first six month per-
iod. Dividends are paid semi-
annually at 5^%- and the next
pavment will be September 1,
1965.

Sale of preferred stock has
been re-opened, and will be
used to cover- the cost of
equipment, which is estimated
to be approximately $25,000.

Anyone interested in buying
stock, call The Anita State
Bank for further information.

CAROL CROZIER STILL
LISTED AT CRITICAL

Latest report on the condi-
tion of Carol Kay, Crozier,
who had major heart surgery
on Tuesday, Mar. 9, is that
there is no change and she
remains in critical condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Crozier
are remaining at her bedside.

Son Born Thurs. To
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Grant

Mr. and Mrs.' Gary Grant
are the parents of a son born
Thursday morning at 11:12
a.m.. Mar. 11 at Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital. He weighed 8

for her grandparents.
Fred Scholl and Alta M.

Gissible were married Mar.
15, 1911 at the home of the
bride's parents the late Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph F. Gissible. They
have spent all their married
life in the Anita community
and lived on the same farm; in
Lincoln township until they
retired and, moved to their
present home in 1962.

Ibs., ozs., and has been
named Sean Lee, He joins a
sister, Angelia Lynn and a
brother, Gary Junior.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mor-
gan are the maternal grand-
parents and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

er.

Firemen Watch 'Creek
As Old Man Winter
Extends His Stay

With spring due Saturday,
Mar. 20, Mother Nature hasn't
quite decided whether to let
Old Man Winter get out of
the picture, or let him take
over for a .short while lone-

.
Tuesday evening about 6:30

rain started to fall and con-
tinued falling quite heavily
throughout the evening, later
changing to snow making
moisture content about 1J£
inches or more by morning
Mid-morning Wednesday light
snow began falling again for
a short time.

The firemen were called out
about 11 p.m. to watch Turkey
creek, which was beginning to
run bank full. An ice jam east
of Anita, sent water and
chunks of ice over the high-
way, which had to be remov-
ed by the Highway Commis-
sion crew.

Turkey creek overflowed a-
long the stream and people
living close were warned but
no one had to leave their
homes.

Oscar Lindbloms Note
59th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lind-
blom quietly observed their
59th wedding anniversary on
Monday, Mar. 8.

The Anita Home and Gar-
den club will meet Monday
afternoon, Mar. 22, at St.
Mary's parish hall at 2 p. m.
A guest tea will be held.

Ladies from the Wiota Gar-
den club will be guests. A rep-
resentative from Earl May's
seed company will be present
to show slides.

Anyone interested is cordi-
ally invited to attend.

Mrs. Carl Millard
Hosts PEO Sisterhood

Mrs. Carl Millard was ij
tess to the PEO Sisterhood
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Joe
Vetter was assisting hostess,

Mrs. Gene Brocker was in
charge of the program.

Attend Funeral Of
| Clarence McDermott

The Rev. Richard Bent Zin
ger of Altoona officiated at
the funeral services for Clar
cnce McDermott, Thursday at
ternoon at 1 p. m. at Long's
funeral home. Interment was
in the Anita Evergreen ccme
tery.

Relatives attending from a
distance were Douglas McDer
mott of Muscatinc; Mrs. Clar
ence McDermott of Altoona
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Bran
of Clear Lake; Mr. and Mrs
Dean McKinney of Oskaloosa
Mrs. Pearl Dahlberg of Des
Moines; Mr. and Mrs. C. S
Baldwin of Des Moines; Mr
and Mrs. Fred McDermott o
Wiota, and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Stewart of Elliott.

This Week At The Anita Theater

SINATRA, DEAN MARTIN
STAR IN "4 FOR TEXAS"

Two of the biggest names in^
Hollywood will be starring in
this weekend's movie "4 for
Texas," at the Anita Theater.

Frank Sinatra plays Zach
Thomas, a slick and straight
shooting gambler boss, who,
with the help of Joe Jarrett
(played by "Clan-member"
Dean Martin), repulses an out-
law gang that attacks the
stagecoach they are riding.

The friendship between Zaeh
and Joe is shortlived, however.
When Zach shows Joe a bag
containing $100,000, to his sur-
prise Joe relieves him of the
money at gunpoint!

Meanwhile in the back room
of a Galveston bank, the bank's
crooked president, Harvey Bur-
den, tries to calm the equally
evil board of directors. They
are in a rage because the
stage coach robbery they plan-
ned against Zach has failec.
It seems that Zach has several
interests in the bank and the
board would like to have him
out of the way.

The fun really begins when
Zach and Joe each learn that
the other is in town.

Joe has thrown' in with a
beautiful riverboat owner and
has invested most of the stol-
en money into converting her
boat into an elaborate gambl-
ing den.

Although Zach is suspicion
of the crafty bank president.

mond Grant of Des Moines he joins forces with him in

JT 8-TON LOAD LIMIT
N THREE AREA ROADS

afternoon, the Cass
board of supervisors

a temporary load limit
certain Cass

due to tho wea-
^omimons,

ivlng a gross
i tons or over will
on these roads,

i this area with the
„ are:
Coui«y H froni U. S. 71 to

allowed

County J from Anita to in-
terstate 80.

.Red Rock road from Anita
to the Highland road.

The board said that other
roads may be placed under the
embargo If necessary.

BAKE SALE SATURDAY
The ladies of the Anita

Church of Christ will hold a
bake sale on Saturday, Mar
20 at Krasne & Sim's grocery

are the paternal grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs, Orville Morgan
are the maternal great grand-
parents.

Mr. Grant, who is in the
Navy, is spending a leave
here with his family and'par-
ents in Des Moines. He ex-
pects to leave. Friday for Bos-
ton. Mass., where he will be
stationed,

FAY HOLADAY OBSERVES
70TH BIRTHDAY

Sunday a co-operative dinner
was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fay Holladay. The
occasion was to observe the
70th birthday of Mr. Holladay,

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon' Bradley and
Lloyd of Elliott; Mr, and Mrs.
Carl Williams and family of
Menlo; Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Moore of Council Bluffs; Mr,
and Mrs. Herman Thlel and
Mrs. Edith Moore of Omaha;
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore and
Sharon of Mt. Etna; Mr. am;
Mrs. Duane Steffens of Cum-
berland; Mrs. Edna Scarlett.
Harold and Edwiffl and Mr.
and iMrs, Gail Harrison and
family. , f '

order to put Joe out of busi-
ness and take over the boat
for themselves.

On the opening night at the
gambling boat two armed
camps, one headed' by ZP"-

and the other headed by Joe
are about to fight it; out when
Zach discovers he '; has been
double crossed.

There is a hasty rechooslng
of sides and hilarious rough-
house riot breaxs out.

"4 For Texas" is full of ro-
mance (thanks to Anita Etc-
berg and Ursula Andress, who
give Frank and Dean some-
thing to think about 'besides

Doug Jewerts' Sell
Property To Gress'

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Jew
ett have sold their property
in Turner addition in the
north part of Anita, to Mr
and Mrs. Francis Gress. Pos
session will be given Apr. 1.

Mr. and Mrs, Jewett are un
decided at present just wher<
they will relocate.

Mrs. Hazel Davis
Home From Colorado

Mrs. Hazel Davis returned
over the weekend from Aur
ora, Colo., where she spen
several weeks at the home o
her daughter Mr. and Mrs. C
J. Summers and family.

Discharged From Hospital
Mrs. Bill Parker, a medical

aatient from Thursday until
Saturday, has been discharged
from Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital.

Mrs, Leo Glynn has been
discharged from Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital where she was
for tests and observation.

Mr. Glynn is still a medical
patient at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital.

Mrs. Eric Osen returned
home Wednesday from
Methodist Hospital in

the
.. Des

Moines where she had been
for tests and observation the
past two weeks. She is feeling
much better and Improved.

Andy Miller has been dis-
charged from the Dexter Hos-
pital where he has been a
patient the past four weeks.

He is recuperating at his
home and is getting along
nicely, although he is not per-
mitted to have callers yet.

Several Anitans Attend
County Legion Meeting

The Cass county Ameri
Legion and Auxiliary held
their March meeting at Cum-
berland Monday evening. Ail
posts of the county were rep-
resented.

Mrs. Elva Steinmetz, coun-
ty Auxiliary president, pro-
sidca at their meeting and
Gahlon Goon, county presi-
dent, presided at the Legion
meeting. Election of officers
will be at the April meeting.

Those attending from here
were Mrs. Mary Lou Goon,
Mrs. Ruby Scholl, Mrs. Les
Eddy, Mrs. Irene Karns, Mrs.
Elva Steinmetz, Mrs. Francis
Kopp, Mr. and Mrs. Worth
Chastain, William Linfor, Gah-
lon Goon, Art Duff and Mr.
and Mrs. John Mehlmann of
Massena.

Mrs. Parker Recovering
From Surgery in D.M.

Mrs. Maggie Parker, who un-
derwent major surgery last
week at Mercy Hospital in Dea
Moines, is getting along as
well as can be expected and
hopes to return to her home
here soon.

Wayne Beamans
Visit At Bissells

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bea-
man, Sharon and Ronnie of
Commerce City, Colo., arrived
Feb. 27 to spend a week with
their -daughter and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Bissell and
family.

They" also visited relatives
in the Bridgewater and Fon-
tanelle area.

ANTIQUE CERAMICS ON
DISPLAY AT LIBRARY

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
VFW under the direction of
Mrs. Earl Heath, has arrang-
ed some interesting displays
at the public library for ,the
month of march.

The librarian and the Hbr-
ary board of trustees are
grateful to the organizations
in Anita for their assistance
in keeping the library dis-
play cases decorative.

The entry hall case contains
a collection of colorful cera-
mic novelties made by Mrs.
Allen Christenscn.

Included are flower con-
tainers, pitchers, a pink baby
shoe, a chi ld ' s bank, salt
and pepper shakers, a 'turkey'
cookie jar and matching spoon
rest, and a Dutch boy and
girl.

In the children's room, the
upper half of the case con-
tains about 35 vases 'of all
sizes and colors, which are a
part of the collection of 101
vases belonging to Mrs. Wortn
Chastain. The lower part has
an antique plate, pitcher, cup,
and saucer and spoon decora-

VFW AUX. MEETS
AT HARRIS' TONIGHT

The VFW Auxiliary will hold
their regular meeting Thurs-
day evening (tonight) at the
home of Mrs. Bill Harris at
8 p. m.

Mrs. Dale Will Has
Treatment In Omaha

Mrs. Dale Will, who recent-
ly was discharged from Meth-
odist Hospital in Omaha, goes
each day for treatments at the
Omaha hospital.

money and guns), laughter, I ted with pictures of public
and suspense. Filmed in Tech-1 buildings; mainly Iowa high
nicolor the film departs from j schools.
the grim bloody violence of
the present day Western. This
is truly Entertainment with a
capital "E".

Sister Of Harley Miller
Visits From Kentucky

Miss Mildred MfileV of Ber-
ea, Ky., arrived for a visit
with her brother, .Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Miller and other
relatives and friends.

Of special interest to Anita
library patrons is a small pit-
cher containing a photograpn
of the old: Anita High school,
as it looked before 1913. This
is the property of Mrs. Bobble
Harris and was found in an
antique shop in Colorado by
her aunt, Mrs. Clyde Nelsen.

It was made in Vienna, Aus-
tria, for the J. B. Lewis

Racket store of Anita.

The Anita Booser Club is
sponsoring the 1965 Athletic
Banquet to be held Saturday
evening, Mar. 27, at 6:30 at
ihe elementary school build-
ing.

At that time, the athletic
awards will be presented to
students who participated In
athletic events during the past
school year.

Tickets are on sale for ?1
and can be purchased at the
following places:

Krasne & Sim's, Fletcher
Gambles, Anita Tribune, Lantz
& Jensen,, Eddy's Clothing,
Chapman-Morgan, Kline's Tex-
aco and Bob's Barber shop.

Melvyn Dorsey*'
Visit Over Weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Melvyn Dorsey
and family of DCS Moines
spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Dorsey in Adair and with her
grandmother, Mrs. H. J. Chad-
wick and other relatives and
friends.

Columbia Chapter To
Hold Special Meeting

Columbia chapter No. 127
will hold a special meeting
Monday evening, Mar, 22, at
8 p. m. All past and present
M a r t h a ' s will be honored.
Chapters from neighboring
towns are invited guests that
evening.

Clarence Mattheis Visit*
At Wallace Home

Clarence Mattheis spent Sun-
day at the home of his daugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wallace.
Mrs. Mattheis. who is recup-
perating at the Wallace home,
is getting along nicely and
expects to be able to return
home soon.

Delmar Christensens
Have First Child

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar.Chris-
tensen of Des Moines became
the parents of their first child,
a daughter, on Friday. The
little lady w e i g h e d eight
pounds and has been named
Lisa Sue.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Christensen and Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Blackledge, all
of Des Moines.

The Christensen family are
former Anita residents.

Great grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Shaver of
Massena and Mrs. Chris Chris-
tensen of Anita.

Mrs. Minnie Holaday of Mas-
sena is the great great grand-
mother. This is her first great
great grandchild.

New Joint 4-H Dept.
Appears This Year

Effective this year a new
joint 4-H club department will
appear at the Cass county fair.
This department will consist
of projects that either 4-H
girls or 4-H boys may carry
as projects. . '

This new department will
include such project exhibits
as electrical, wood working,
photography, electronic equip-
ment, products from home
gardens, climatology (weather
projects), plant collection, tree
identification, rabbit and poul-
try projects.

There is also getting to be
a great deal of interest in the
4-H dog project, among both
urban and rural 4-H members.
The possibility of dog classes
are being explored for future
fairs.

Get your Athletic Banquet
tickets now.

ELMER SCHOLLS TO NOTE
GOLDEN ANNIV. MAR. 28
Cong'l Women To Study
Symbols Of The Church

The Congregational Women's
Fellowship met at Fellowship
nail Thursday afternoon for
their regular meeting.

Mrs. Raymond Lantz present-
ed the devotionals. Plans were
completed for the Father-Son
banquet that was held Friday
evening.

Starting Thursday (today)
Mrs. Vern Willey will begin a
series of lessons on symbols
of the c h u r c h and their
meanings. All members and
others interested are cordially
invited to attend.

Mr?, George Shaffej;, was
hostess and served refresh-
meats.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scholl
will observe their 50th wed-
ding anniversary on Sunday
Mar. 28. They will hold open
house at t h e i r home at 507
Walnut street, from 2-4 p. m.
in the afternoon and from 7-9
p. m. in the evening.

AH relatives and friends
are cordially invited to attend-

RON JESSENS MOVE
TO ATLANTIC

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnje Jessen
moved Sunday to Atlantic. The
Jessens have been living the
past few months in a house at
the Joseph Vais farm.

Mrs. Jessen is employed at
the Atlantic News Telegraph
and Mr. Jessen will be"snii'
ployed on construction when
work commences.

^^
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers •
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Mat. 12, 1964

Nancy McLuen was select-
ed as "Cover Girl" for the
1964 Iowa Girls' State Basket-
ball tournament programs.

Marlene Christensen, senior

cracked two lr year old re
cords for Anita junior high
lassies. Nancy made 103poinU
in five games for a 20.6 av
erage, this eclipiing a mark
of 19.3 (212) points in 11
games by Linda Schirm in

Sparanette, was to be in the ™?°; fancy als.°
free throw contest competl-! P°ints in. a ?a-me to

tion at the Girls' State Basket-
ball tournament.

Cal Blue p u r c h a s e d the
Floyd Rogers building on
north Main street east of the
postoffice. Possession will be

made

da's mark of 26, set in

• 5 YEARS AGO
Mar. 17, 1960

Leland Lantz, 37, was severe
ly injured as he loaded bales

given Apr. 10. Blue plans to'of hay into a pickup. Frozen
remodel inside and fit his bales from the stack roiled
needs for his TV business. | down knocking him down and

The Oscar Lindbloms noted P'nned him from the head
their 58th wedding anniver- down. The mishap occurred

ry about 9:30 and he laid until
Nancy Beaver, 5'5" forward noon when he was found by

for the baby Spartanettes.'his wife. He was taken to At-

Ho one world harder than Molhir. Bui
then I* on* thing, Dad, that will tave her
•tlm», h«r itepi and her energy.

•A cracking account that enablei her to
pay family bills from the comfort of her
Bring room will add hours to her week and
Joy to her lift. See that the geti one, won.

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurant* Corporation
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CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
.Sunday Scuool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Congregational Church
Kev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Minister

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship service 11

a.m.
Official Board — 1st Thurs-

day, •& p, m.
W.S.C.S. General Meeting—

1st Thursday, 2 p.m.
Priscilla Circle — the 2nd

Thursday, 8 p. m.
Kuth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Jr. HI MYF — 2nd and 4th

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Sr. MYP — 1st and 3rd —

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal —

«very Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers 1st Sunday

evening.
Young Married Group 3rd

Sunday evening.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Thurs., Mar. 18 — Teachers

meeting 7:30
Sat., Mar. 20 — Confirmation

9 a.m.
Sun., Mar. 21 — Sunday

School and Bible class 9
a.m.
Divine worship 10:15 am
Fellowship 7:30 pm

Mon., Mar. 22 — Elders'
meeting 7:30 p.m.

UMS"..Mar' 22 - CottaSe
Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Wed., Mar. 24 — Lenten ser-
vice 7:30 p.m.

Church of Christ
Michael Hlnes, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
worship and Communion 10:30

7S00 CYF Training Class

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
. A

tu
cnu

x
r
T

ch that is centered
in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. uunday School
Morning Service at 11/00

o'clock Sunday
Sunday Evening Services at

7:30 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

service 7:30 p. m.

lantic Memorial hospital and
later to Clarkson in Omaha
where he died Wednesday
morning.

Wiota High school will be
opened again in 1960-61.

Karen Morlensen, Dyann
Long, Daryl Dressier and Nan-
cy Walker will go to the State
speech • contest at Hartley on
Friday and Saturday, Mar. 18-
19. John Burke, speech in-
structor, will accompany the
students.

We have had snow on the
ground for 63 consecutive days
and spring is only four days
away. The Anita community
caught just the ragged end of
the storm which was much
worse by Massena and Cum-
berland. Tuesday we got a jim
dandy. The snow fell and the
wind blew and blew. Wednes-
day the roads were blocked
into town at least three ways.
School was called off. Kids
have lost 5 days to storm clos-
ing so far this year.

Miss Margaret Black, a teach-
er in the Council Bluffs school
and a former Anitan and Rev.
Raymond Barber, pastor of the
Dodge Memorial Congregation-
al church in Council Bluffs,
were married Mar. 2. Raymond
is also a former Anitan.

Jo Christ! is the name of an
3 lb., 7^oz., daughter born
to Mr. and Mrs. Ranny Kel-
loway on Mar. 9.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Mar. 10, 1955

Work began this week on
remodeling the old Standard
station just west of the post
office. Claude Smither is
planning to have his Dairy
Bar on that location.

School was resumed at the
west school on highway 6.
Classes have been meeting in
the VFW hall because of ice
and water around the school
house. Mrs. Paul Mailander
is the teacher.

Last rites were held for

John C. Jenkins, 92, a resident
of Anita for 67 years.

Guy McDermott of Los An-
geles, died suddenly from a
heart attack.

The engagement of Leona
Gtssible and Roger Harris an-
nounced A fall wedding is be-
ing planned.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Mar. 7,1940

Burl Roots has taken the
agency in Anita for the John
Deere line of farm implements
and will have his place of
business in the room formerly
occupied by the Lowenburg
implement company. Burl has
been fanning near Massena
for a number of years and will
move to Anita in the Hazel
Forshay property on West
Main street.

A heavy sleet storm hit the
Anita Community Saturday.
One-third of the rural tele-
phone, lines out of Anita were
put out of order by the ice.
Sunday 40 degree readings
brought relief from one of the
worst ice storms in two years
here.

Herman Tibken was to hold
a closing out public farm sale
at his home southeast part ot
Anita.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Mar. 21, 1935

Gail Burke, won the orator-
ical contest at Creighton Uni-
versity in Omaha with an ora-
tion in which he paid tribute
to the late Chief Justice of
the United States Supreme
Court, Oliver Wendell Holmes.
Gail won over 8 other contest-
tants and was awarded a gold
medal.

Clyde Bowen, passed away
Mar. 12, at his home at the
age of 52.

Charles Walker has rented
a room in the Anita Bank
building, and in a few days
will locate here for the prac
tice of law. He is a graduate

LAST WEEK OF

Introductory Special
NOW AND THROUGH FRIDAY, MAR. 26,

To Take Adavantage of

20% OFF
ON ALL DRY CLEANING BROUGHT TO

IRLYN'S OR BOB'S BARBER SHOP,

AGENTS FOR,

WARDROBE CLEANERS
OF GUTHRIE CENTER

Pick-up and delivery every Tuesday and Friday.

Complete dry cleaning and laundry service,
alterations and repair.

i Those desiring house pick-up, call either
Irlyn's at 47 or Bob Miller's at 206, cleaner will
pick-up and deliver garments to your home.

Wardrobe Cleaners
Guthrie Center Ph. 747-2777

/OUR
CHOfCC

TrteWESTCHISTIH
CG101O Serlet

Trim console styling. Front
mounted channel (electors.
Alnlco V speaker. Walnut end
y^SSKftVf^^ »lnlshe«

ffl.

2J.OW VOLTS OF
PICTURE POWER

CLEAR, SHARP
RECEPTION
Super signal
pulling power.

CAL'S TV
Anita, Iowa

of law school of the Univer
sity of Omaha and has been
practicing law in Omaha the
past five years.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Mar. 5, 1925

The four-county declamatory
contest was held at Casey,
between Casey, Adair, Wiota
and Anita. Dorothy Dinsmore
won first in the dramatic class
and Melvin Rodgers placed
second in oratorical.

Douglas McDermott of Fon-
tanelle spent Sunday evening
with his friend, Raymond
Burke.

The "Lion Tamers" of the
Oak Ridge vicinity met withi
Albert Mooney and Grandma
Bain on Friday evening. A
good time was had by all with
playing games and lunch of
ice cream, cake, fruit, meat
sandwiches, oranges and a
number of other good eats.

• 50 YEA*»S AGO
Mar. 4, 1915

Monday was not only wash
day in Anita, but also moving
day, probably the most chang-
ing around being done that
day among the people of the
city than in any other one day
for a number of years.

Ida Joy Elaine was the name
given to the little bundle of
joy at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Leffingwell at Ft.
Calhoun, Nebr.

The Misses Ada Karns and
Dulcie Bills were Atlantic vis-

itors Saturday.
Ted Walker of the Highland

vicinity, spent Sunday in An-
ita.

Vernon Marsh and Marion
Walker of Highland, spent
Sunday in Anita.

Vernon Marsh and Marion
Walker of Highland, spent
Sunday in Extra with friends.

Miss Laura Cihak spent
Thursday night with Irma
Newton.

Blanche Turner of Sunny
Ridge vicinity is recovering
from a serious attack of bron-
chial pneumonia.

55 YEARS AGO
Mar 10, 1910

A baby girl was born on
Mar. 8 to Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Heckman.

Elmond Devee, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Donahoe.
passed away at the family
home following a brief ill-
ness.

Spring openings will be held
Saturday by Anita's three mil-
linery stores. The stores are
owned by Miss Nettie Rogers.
Miss Birdean Robinson and
Mrs. G e r t r u d e Meinhardt
Haist.

J. M. and E. E. Grace of the
City Meat Market have pur-
chased the business formerly
conducted by Jewett Bros., at
the old Levi Huff stand. The
two men will merge the two
markets.

Bert Pine and Katie Heck-

an of Kansas city
recently married.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Mar. 23, 1905

The Anita
will close the
April for the
vacation.

Frank Van Slyke
car and in company
son, Ross, started
where Frank

proud owner of an
hobby horse, a gift f
ator James E. Bruce anc
the hobby horse made
pearance, the young m
the busiest person in tai
Perhaps the most m2l
among the younger set j '
waiting for a ride. '

• 70 YEARS AGO
Mar. 7, 1895

Oats sold for 55 cents t»i
bushel at W. A. Suplee'sal.1

The Republican printing^!
terial has been moved to room I
over Ed Gate's store I

Prof. Ed L. Newton J
family moved into the countal
where he will be nearer i
his school.

Wiota against the world fo i
close elections. The mayorw I
elected by one majority anil
all the councilmen were'atnj

31UV5 IN MARCH

MCKESSON
BEXEL
VITAMIN SALE!

ALSO SPECIAL PREMIUMS!
TRfMENDOVS SAVINGS OH AIL BCXfl C OTHfft McKtSSON VITAMINS

FRIII
DESK PEN SET

Yo«r» ntX. A beautiful new Copper Glow Deik $e»-
ballpolnt pen U alto a combination ruler and leltee
•pener. While wpply lait. at drugglttf lilted below.

SPECIM.PREHIUMS»ithFREE COUPON BOOK!
Huge Mvingi en five wonderful glftt at practically
giveaway prlcei are youn with free Be«el Coupon
Book. Coupon. In book repreient Mvingi up to $49.91.
A* your drugglit for It nowl See wmplti en dliploy.

Matthews Prescription Drug
Anita, Iowa

IT'S

TRACTOR
TIRE

TRADIN'
TIME

Ri9hr now it's tractor tire trading time be-

STS f*el;work be9in'- Our *J-w« heramed full of tires just arrived in Anita. Ju.t a
few of the rear tread non-slip General tractor

- .afford to trade tires instead of losing day, Of
•hppage ,n the field,. Trade off those worn tire,

Take A Look Jit
the supply. Check
our prices and con-
sider our guaran-
tee and farm tire
service. Then Buy
from us.

COMPARE & SAVE

WE SELL THE FRONTS TOO
They are all in stock now for your examin-
ation. We're in the tire-trad'in mood Buy
your tires where you can get a guarantee
that will be honored and service unlimited.
It's worth more than you think.

CHAPMAN

MORGAN
SINCLAIR

Anita,

Iowa
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THE SPY
CHORUS, GLEE CLUBS,
SOLOISTS IN CONCERT

The Anita High School Mix-
ed Chorus, Girls' Glee, Boys'
Glee, and featured soloists

, presented an enjoyable choral
concert Tuesday evening, Mar
9, in the Anita gym, after be
•ing postponed a week. They
were conducted by Felix Von-
dracek, Anita High school
band and vocal instructor.

The Mixed Chorus has
greatly expanded in size. It
currently has sixty-eight mem-
bers. This group began the
program with the songs: "Let
There Be Music", "Windy
Nights", "One World" with
Rita Brown as soloist, "Bro-
ther James' Air", and "Echoes
of Gladness".

Linda Goon, a senior, then
sang a soprano solo, "By the
Bend of the River".

Next, the Girls' Glee, con-
sisting of 39 voices, sang four
selections. They were: "The
Tambourine, "Three Hungar-
ian Folk Songs", "Lisa", and
"Count Your Blessings". A
short intermission followed.

Ruth Peron. our school's re-
presentative in the United
States High School Chorus of
America, began the second
part of the program with two
solos: "The Lord's Prayer",
and "Till "There Was You".

The Boys' Glee performed
next. This group was just re-
organized this vear and has
made remarkable progress.
Their selections were: "Like
a Miphtv Eaerle", "Bless 'Em
All", "There is a Lady" with
Roscoe Porch as soloist, and
"The Navy Hymn" with David
McCaskey as soloist.

The Mixed Chorus then
concluded the evening's enter-
tainment with the songs:
"This is My Country", "Black
is the Color", "Cool Water"
with Carroll Hornbuckle as
soloist, and "Showboat Med-
ley".

Jan Long. Barbara Tnylor.
and Susan Knowlton, all jun-
iors, were accompanists.

Twenty-five of the students
.who performed were seniors.
They are:

Sopranos — Linda Goon,
Rhea Jo Smith. Janey Jewett,
Carol Hobbs. Nancy Redburn,
Brenda Jorsensen. Carol Klop-
penburg, Marsha Walters, Car-
ol Fusselman. Connie Paulsen,
Darlene Jorgensen, and Judy
'Cameron;

Altos — Linda Gill, Carolyn
Scholl, and Janice Zimmer-
man;

Tenors — Danny Anderson;
Basses — Fred Wilson, Ho-

ward Alff. Randy Heath, Dale
Waddell, Dennis Rattenborg,
Roger Christensen. Tom Bes-
$h.9,rne

I
r. Paul Schaff, and

Mike Lett.

Everyone is reminded to at
tend the junior-senior high
school band concert to be heh
at the Wiota gym on Tuesday
evening, March 23, beginning
at 8 p.m. ; ' " •• '•

A variety of numbers' wil
be performed including: i
clarinet soli) by Janice Zim
merimann, a tympani solo
Sandra Knowlton, and voca
solos with band accompam
ment by Rhea Jo Smith and
Roscoe Porch.

"SCIENTISTS"
PREPARE
PROJECTS

This nine weeks the gener
al science classes were requir
ed to have projects. The bio
logy classes could have them
if they wanted extra credit.

Many of the projects were
made from liquid resin. This
liquid plastic is put into a
mold and then a catalyst is
added to harden it. The first
layer must be clear. Next, you
imbed the subject that you
want to put in it. If the sec
pnd layer doesn't cover the
imbedded material, you must
add a third layer of the li
quid plastic. Some of the
things inbedded in the liquid
plastic were seeds, insects
rocks, shells, coins, artificial
flowers, a deer heart, tree
barks, mud wasp nests, am
paper wasp nests.

The students have figured
out many ways to display their
liquid resin projects. Some of
them drill holes in their plas-
tics and fastened them to a
board, while others have
made dividers for boxes and
displayed them in the boxes.

Some have made nice pro-
jects by putting the liquid
plastic molds on styrofbam.
One of the student's projects
was the showing of an 8mm
film dealing with liquid plas-
tic.

Other students made attrac
live insect, seed, and rock
collections. One student has
built a model of a motor
Several students have made
microscopic slides of various
subjects.

Several booklets have been
made on various subjects
such as first aid, the body, anc
individual parts of the body

One of the students h
working on crystallography
the science of making crystals
Another person has made an
interesting display on the
test for food nutrients.

One student made a pro-
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BONNESENS 5 & 10
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Reg. Price — $1.00

CURLERS
Dream Set

HAIR SPRAY
Reg. Price $1.25

Reg. Price $1.25

OVERNITE CASE
250 Count

NAPKINS

56$
Plus Tax

Plus Tax
...... |97

BOXED CARDS
Birthday (Reg. Price — $1.50)

Terry Reg: 39c
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Double Stamps Thurs., Fri. & Sat., March
18, 19, and 20.

gram lesson board displaying!
insects. '' '

Some of the things made
from plaster of paris were a
diorama of a polar bear reg-
ion, a model of the eyeball,
and a cross section of the
earth.

There were several models
made. A paramecium model
was drawn on a piece of 2' x
2" plywood with full descrip-
tion and labelling. A solar
system model was made out
of clay. Models of the eye and
ear were drawn on pieces of
oaktag. All of these models
were labeled neatly. One per-
son made a diagramatic model
of the heart and how it works.

These students have work-
ed long and hard hours on
their projects to make them
look realistic and their work
has certainly been rewarding.

THE SPY ASKS???
What do you think of low-

ering the voting age in Iowa
to 18?

Janey J.: It's a difficult
question to answer, but I

FEATURED
GIRL OF
THE WEEK

The word, . , ,_
think that most kids at 18 are describe aU
responsible enough to make
their own decisions.

Bill B.: It depends on the
person. Some high school stu-
dents aren't responsible
enough to know what they are
doing.

Tim F: Eighteen year olds
are just leaving high school.
During their high school
years they study the political
system which makes them
more well informed.

Rita B.: I think if they are
old enough to fight for their
country, they are old enough
to vote; but on the other
hand there are so many high
school students, myself includ-
ed, who don't know enough a-
bout politics to vote respons-
ibly.

Nancy C.: I think it's a
great idea. The country needs
the opinions and ideas of the
younger adults.

Linda G.: It's a good idea.
It gives youth more respons-
ibility.

Ed. H.: It sounds good to
me. I believe a bigger per-
cenetage of youth will vote.

PHANTAM
SPY SNOOPS

Spring is definitely in the
air. With the coming of
spring, comes the familiar, an-
nual disease "senioritis". This
disease is particularly notice-

that could
aspects of

best
this

week's senior girl is tall. Not
only is Carol Hobbs tall in
height, but also in personality,
character, leadership and a-
bility.

Carol is the 17-year old
in band, girls' glee club, and

bert Hobbs.
Music has played a big part

in Carol's life. She has been
years and a two year member
of the flute trio.

Leadership and homemaking
have gone hand in hand for
Carol. She recently received
the highest score on the Bet-
ty (Jrocker Homemaking Test

'given to Ania senior home-
making girls in December.
She is now eligible to take the
state and national tests. Carol
has been a member of Future
Homemakers of America for
four years. Last year, she
served as secretary of the or-
ganization and this year she
is president.

Carol has devoted a big
part of her time to church ac-
tivities. She is a member of
the Baptist church, a Sunday
School teacher, and assistant
pianist at her church. She is
active in her y o u t h group.
Last year, she served as pres-
ident of her local youth group
and is presently district presi-
dent of the Young People ot
Baptist Churches.

Last fall, Carol served as
Homecoming attendant to the
royal court. Her other activ-
ities include being a member
of the annual staff, and secre-
tary of band and«the pep club.
,Ice skating has become one
of Carol's favorite' past times
this winter. Carol passes much
of her spare time with the
constructive hobby of sewing.
And, like many other senior
girls, she has become a spir-
itualist and enjoys goofing a-

mixed chorus all four years

than everyone
else, and people who don't
speak In the halls.

She plans to begin school
at Commercial Extension in.
Omaha on June 7 where she
wHl study a medical secretary
course.

earned a part in the
play, "The Marriage I

It seems as though
not help but think of
band whenever his
mentioned. He has
excellent work as a'solo
onetist at several of the ban!?'I
concerts. Larvy has bee t '
aojlve member of the orLfl
zfition for the past four •

His enthusiasm has c
ver to outside school

ties. Perhaps the most
tant of these is his n
ship in the Franklin
Fanners 4-H Club. In tw^\
years he has exhibited mil
outstanding projects, 'I

After graduation Larry ni.,,1
to receive- further instmrH,,:!
at trade school.

round with the Ouija board.
of high school. She has been Carol's pet peeves are peo-
a solo accompanist for three 'pie who think they are so

ANNOUNCE ALL SWIC
BOYS, GIRLS CAGE TEAMS

The following boys were
picked for Southwest All-
Conference basketball team.
Randy Heath, Anita's six-
foot senior earned a position
on this honor team.
Others on the team include-

Tom Luxford, senior from
Oakland; Jerry Peterson, senior
from Griswold; Dennis John-
son, senior from Bridgewater-
Fontanelle; Sam Shidler, sen-
ior from AvoHa; Marvin
Thompson, senior from Oak-
land; and Dick Rhoads from
Griswold. Those on the SWIC
second team include: Jeff
Campbell, senior from Orient-
Macksburg; Larry Jensen, sen-
ior from Adair-Casey; Doug
Landers, seniqrofrom Oakland;
John Marnin. senior from
Bridgewater-Fpntahelle; and
Gene Purdi, senior' from Or-
ient-Macksburg.' The SWIC

able among Seniors just ask conference standings are as
any senior; he can tell you ex- follows-
actly how many months, days,
hours, and minutes until grad-
uation

The hard work put forth by
Mr Hitchcock and the play
casts will certainly prove most
rewarding for the cast mem-
bers. As they practice
prepare for their grand

and
per-

Won Lost
Oakland _ 6
Orient-Maeksbufg 5
Adair-Casey 4
Anita 4

foraances, two cast members,
~:arol Rich and Janey Jewett
take time out to prophesize on
Carolyn Scholl's Ouija Board.

The word is out that Bandy
Heath will be a server at the
Jr.-Sr. prom. At least he'll be
experienced!

One of the newest and per-
haps the best forms of enter-
tainment provided for AHS
students for quite a while is
square dancing. Now, two days
out of every week, during the
regular physical education per-
iods, students who are free
during that period are given
a chance to learn square danc-
ing. Mr. Drex Chadwick sup-
plies the records and demon-
strates his skill at calling.
Most students found square
dancing to be a most enjoy-
able form of entertainment
At first, a few were quite
hesitant, and Coach Johnson
could be seen running around
the halls searching for unlike-
ly suspects. But, as dances
continue, more and more stu-
dents are eager to learn.

It seems .-that one senior
boy can't quite control his ap-
petite for cookies, and conse-
quently he developed a slight
case of an upset stomach.
This resulted in a two day
liomo recuperation period. He
insists that his condition was
not a case of an upset stom-
ach, but merely "battle fati-

from the usual wild and
whacky weekend.

The bin question circulating
around the junior class is:
Who's Roins to play for the
Prom? Someone siiRgested the
".lolly Green Giants", but
most students can't seem to
'mafiino themselves doing the
'Friii?" in their formals and
:>est suits.

One senior boy has his
c*rategy somewhat confused
When climbinK the ladder of
success, one must always start
on the bottom viinn arid work
one's wav Cf>pHV to tho top.
Jne does not fnrro one'« wav
n the ton and nlunpa down

This ndvico is eiven from an
exnnrt's point of view.

Margaret Haszard. brilliant
young business student is en-
thralled with the way in

which the duplicating machine
runs. She c'afijK seen "stand-
ing on her head" looking at
the little brushes inside the
machine. •

News is scarce this time,
so the old fat Phantom Spy
will once again put its note-
book away until it sees other
bits of news happening.

Griswold 4 3
Bridgewater-Fontanelle 3 4
AvoHa 1 6
Cumberland-Massena __ 1 G

GIRLS
Those chosen, ,f or the SWIC

conference first team for the
64-65 playing year were: Cyn-
thia Hannenburger, junior of
Orient - Macksburg; M a r i a n
Zietlow, senior from Bridge-
water-FontaneHe; Donna Chris-
tensen, senior f r o m Adair-
Casey; Vicki Raasch, senior
from Bridgewater - Fontanelle;
Donna Query, junior from
Cumberland-Massena, and Joy-
ce Danker, junior from Avo-
Ha.

The following people were
chosen for the second team:
Judy Burrack, senior from
Bridgewater-Fontanelle; Linda
Staub, junior, from Oakland;
Georgia Kearns, a sophomore
from AvoHa; Diane Kearns,
senior from AvoHa; Sandy
Shaw, senior from Griswola;
Lila Erickson, junior from
Cumberland - Massena; Linda
White, junior from Griswold:
and Avis Emmons, a senior
from Adair-Casey. The fonfer-
ence standings are as follows

Team Won Lost
Bridgewater-Fontanelle 7 0
AvoHa , 6 1
Adair-Casey _.au 4 3
Cumberland-Massena — 4 3
Oakland 3 4
Griswold 2 5
Orient-Macksburg _ _ _ _ _ 2 5
Anita o 7

FEATURED
BOY OF
THE WEEK

The featured boy of this
week is Larry Murphy. Prac-
tically everyone agrees that
Larry's finest characteristic is
his pleasing personality and
amiable disposition.

Larry has shown enthusiasm
in a number of extra-curricu-
lar activities in the past four
years. To start out this' year
his fellow seniors elected him
treasurer of the class. He
holds still another honorable
office which is vice-president
of the pep club. Last year Lar-
ry's acting ability and inter-
ests were displayed when he

I STILL
Have A

TANK
WAGON

CALL 25

Service to our farmer

friends will be as good

or better than ever be-

fore. Fill your tractor

barrels now and be

ready

work.

for the Spring

BID HASZARD

HASZARD
OIL COMPANY
Bid Haszard Anita

Phone 25 or 312

instructs!™"

Junior, Senior High
Band Conceit Mar. 23

The Anita Junior and
ior High bands will
in joint concert at 8 p
Tuesday, Mar. 23, at the
ta gym.

Witslers Vitit the
Glen Lindbloms Here

Mr. and Mrs. Jack WissW
Jeffery and/Jtrtfmie of \j»
Des Mpines, spent the wed. I
end with her parents, Mr
Mrs. Glen Lindblom.

Kitty, Kitty,
Kitty, Kitty

Now Wayne
veloped a new

has de

formula

CAT
FOOD

Pressure Cooked, taste
tempting with a new pio-
cess for cats of all ages,
Wayne's new cat food,
now on display on the
south side, comes in
handy easy to feed 5
Ibs. or 25 Ib bags. Drive
over and pick up a b;
and try it for your cat.

Watch for details next
week about the big Wayne's
Open House planned for
next Saturday, Mar. 27.

CHADWICK
Feed & Grain

Ph. 24
Anita Iowa

WAYNE
FEEDS

KRASNE'S & SIMS, INC.
PRICES GOOD MARCH 18-19-20 BY-LO

CHRISTIAN LADIES BAKE SALEA? Maiket

FOOD
STORE

Krasne'sSAT., MARCH 20
& Sims Sup- '

BROOKDALE or HUMPTY
DUMPTY Tall One Pound Can

Salmon 39
HATCH BROS) SWEET ROLL

Delicious Luncheon Meat
MORRELL'S PRIDE 12-OZ. CAN

SNACK 394
SATHER'S

Cookies 4
ALL 29c PKGS.

PKGS.

Regular
39c Pkg.

FRESH DAILY

ONLY

V

GIANT SIZE

BOX
ONLY

Sunshine
Aunt Sally COOKIES, Pkg 43c

Flavor-Kist CRACKERS, 33c
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Citizens of Tomorrow "
Similar To Boys' Town In Nebr.

SEEK FUNDS FOR
IOWA BOYS' HOME

Project Started Near For Dodge
A meeting was held Wed- 1953.

nesday evening, Mar. 10, a

Today a series of pictures
entitled "Citizens of Tomor-
row" sponsored by the Anita
Tribune will begin with photos
of Anita area children taken
recently by a professional pho-
tographer.

Shown above on the left are
Larry and Jerry Robfnson, 7,
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Robinson of Wiota
Rodney, 7, and Roland Wat
kins, 5, son of Mrs. Merlyn
Christensen of A n i t a are
shown on the right.

The series will continue un
til all pictures furnished us
by the photo company have
been used.

WANT ADS PAYI

This Spring Choose

FELCO QUALITY SEEDS

Consider the Quality before you Buy

your Spring Seeds.

* ALFALFA
540 Brand, Long-term Kal-0-Homa Brand

rotation Plow Down

440 Brand, All Purpose "ALFA Variety Scandia
rotation Brand

Ranger, None Cert. Vernal, None Cert.

* CLOVERS
Medium Red Idaho Red

Alsike

* GRASSES
Timothy Orchard

Brome

Seed Beans will be scarce this year. Get yours
now. We have about any kind, non-certified!

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa Phone 49

A farmer owned business serving farmers in this area.

, . ,
the Anita Legion hall. Patrol
man Glen Green, William Bo
edeker, Bill Parker, Cal Blue
and Marvin Fries were present
to give information and dis-
cuss getting help en a fund
raising project for the Jerry
Rabiner Memorial Boys Ranch
located northwest of Forl
Dodge, which is being spon-
sored by Iowa State Police-
men's Association.

Another meeting is sched
uled to be held Monday eve-
ning, Mar. 29, at the elemen-
tary school building at 7:30
p. m. It is hoped many inter-
ested people will be attending
and that some local organiza-
tion will be present to help on
the fund raising project to
build cottages, in order that
some homeless boy will have
:he good home and good guid-
ance necessary for a worth-
while life.

For further information con-
act any of those present at
he first meeting or watch
ocal newspapers and listen to

radio station KJAN.
The Ranch is located on a

.60 acre tract of land donated
by Mr., and Mrs. Louis Rabiner
of Fort Dodge, in memory ol
their son, Jerry who was kill-
ed in a traffic accident in

In 1960 the Iowa State Po-
licemen's Association first con-
ceived the idea of building,
in Iowa, a refuge for homeless
boys like the famous Father
Flanagan's Boys Town in Ne-
braska.

The first building was com-
pleted in 1964 and planning
and building is scheduled to
continue until all facilities are
completed.

Twenty cottages, which will
provide homes for 240 home-
less boys will be going up
first, to be followed by a
chapel, gymnasium, workshop,
administration buildings, li-
brary, clinic, and recreational
and farm buildings, as the
need arises.

Homeless dependent boys,
often unwanted and neglected,
face uncertain futures of crime
and destitution. The Jerry
Rabiner Memorial Boys Ranch
would provide a permanent
home with care and guidance
for these boys. There is no
religious or racial qualifica-
tions for entrance to the
Ranch, although boys must be
age 8 through 11.

Every care is taken to pro-
vide for professional guidance
:or each boy's emotional, spir-
tual, and physicial education.

The boys attend nearby pub-

* FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Used Dexter and

Coronado Wringer Washers.
Kelvinator Refrigerator. Flet-
Cher's Gamble Store. Allc

FOR SALE: Registered Here-
ford bulls, serviceable age.
Elwin Karas, Anita.

AMBll,13,15,17p

ANITA MUNICIPAL UTILITIES
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

LIGHT PLANT OFFICE March 8, 1965
The board of trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities

met in regular session with the following members present:
Chairman Les Eddy and Trustees W. B. McLuen and Wilbur
Matthews.

No unfinished business,
'New Business:
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and ap-

proved.
Motion by Matthews and seconded by McLuen to trans-

fer $1,000.00 from the Electric General Fund to the Reserve
Fund.

Vote: Aye, All. Carried.
Motion by McLuen and seconded by Matthews that the

following bills be allowed and warrants drawn on the treasur-
er for same.

Vote: Aye, AH. Carried.
March 9, 1965

March Billing: $8,810.85
^ DISBURSEMENTS
Treasurer, Town of Anita,

Sewer Rental Collections .
Bureau Of Reclemation,

Power ---------------- 1,549.00

Spinet piano, used but like
new, can be seen in this
vicinity. Cash or terms to
responsible party. For in
f o r m a t i o n with out ex
pense or obligation write
Credit Mgr. Acme Piano
Co., 521 Euclid, Des Moines
la. W-ll-c

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tccumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

WANTED

WE WANT aead stock. Oak-
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

Delinquent $298.20

Water
738.00

W. B. McLuen, trustee salary
Wilbur Matthews, trustee salary __
Les Eddy, trustee salary I~I
Anita Tribune, publishing & supplies""
Electric Reserve Acct., savings reserve'
Gambles Store, shop supplies
West Iowa Telephone Co., telephone""

service
Hershel McCaskey, Municfp'al

dues and mileage
Dement Impl. Co., tractor labor "I "_"
Anita Municipal Utilities,

water and power
Independent E'mpl. Ass'n.,

Insurance Dues
Trustee IEA Industrial Trust"

Employe's Insurance
Del Chemical Corp., hand cleaner~_
Western la. Municipal Group,

Ass'n. Dues
Atlantic Laundry,

Shop Towel Service
Missouri Basin System Group,

Ass'n. Dues
Goold, thawing pipes ~"_~I~"I~
Terry - Durin Co., transformer !_""."
Anita Lumber Co., garage door
Anita State Bank, W-H Tax II
Gay Karstens, kerosene
Treasurer, Town of Anita,

Sewer Coll. (Est.)
Utilities Payroll, salary & labor -IIIII

SERVICES
RADIATOR CLEANING and

repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

lie school where they get the
full benefits of public educa-
tion as well as contact with
children from outside the
Ranch. Although no school
buildings are being planned
for the Ranch itself, extensive
vocational training facilities
and a library will be built on
the grounds as the ranch's
population increases.

Medical and dental service
are presently provided through
nearby practicing doctors, den
tists, and nurses. Every boj
has frequent medical and den
tal examinations to insure
maximum health conditions. A
small clinic is planned when
the time comes for the ranch
to require full time medlca
and dental staff personnel.

Religious training is consid
ered an essential part of ev
ery boy's growth. Each boy
is encouraged to worship at
the church of his choice at
nearby Fort Dodge. Transpor
tation is provided every Sun-
day. A chapel which will stand
at the heart of the Ranch Is
one of the earliest buildings to
be built.

The ranch is ideally located
on a picturesque hillside, fea-
turing wooded recreation areas
as well as excellent farm land.
The main buildings are situ
ated atop a small bluff over-
looking the rest of the land.
The Ranch can be reached ei-
ther by highway 159 or high-
way 59 out of Fort Dodge.

Daughter Visits
Evona Steinmetz
Mrs. Don Quam and children

of Ames came Saturday and
spent the weekend with her
mother, Mrs. Evona Steinmetz,
and grandfather, Robert Coop-
er.

Mrs. Quam was accompanied
by Kathy and Cindy Hagen of
Boone and they spent the
weekend with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lantz.

Mrs. Bob Littler of Adalr
was a Thursday afternoon cal-
ler on her grandfather, Robert
Cooper, and aunt, Mrs. Evona
Steinmetz.

Anita Auxiliary
Holds Meeting Mar. 11

The American Legion and
Auxiliary met at 6:30 on
Thursday evening, Mar. 11
for a potluck supper with 30
present, to observe the Le-
gions 46 birthday.

Separate meetings followed
the dinner. The Auxiliary
meeting was opened by Mn
Mary Lou Goon, unit presi
dent. Mrs. Edgar Petersen
had the opening prayer
Pledge of allegiance to the
flag and repeating of the
Preamble to the Constitution
of the American Legion Auxl
liary were given.

Minutes were read and ap-
proved. The March News let
ter and other communications
were read. It was moved b;
Mrs. Ed Brownsberger jr., am
seconded by Mrs. Elva Stein
metz, that the Bloodmobile
baked goods proceeds go into
the terasurer. It was movec
by Mrs. Brownsberger ant
seconded by Mrs. Les Eddy
that a bill of $3.65 be allow

The Golden Mike Ballots
were filled out and are to be
sent in. The unit received a
Membership Merit Award.

The Cass County Legion
and Auxiliary meeting was an-
nounced, to be held Monday
evening, Mar. 15 at Cumber-
land. Lunch committee for
April will be Mrs. Paul Mail-
ander and Mrs. John Mehl-
mann.

History of the hymn of the
month, "Jesus, Lover of My
Soul," the "Star Spangled
Banner", and an article
"Presidental Parade" were
given by Mrs. Mehlmann. The
artical, "For Every Home—
A Flag" and flag etiquette
were given by Mrs. Browns-
berger.

The meeting was closed by
Mrs. Petersen with a special
prayer for the Legion's birth-
day and one stanza of "Amer-
ca" was sung by all.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Priscilla Circle
Elects New Officers

The Priscilla Circle of n
Methodist WSCS met Th e

day evening at Fellowship h't
with 11 members present '

Mrs. Max Mackrill and M»
Jim Phillips presented
^"Christ and The

Election of officers was hci*
with Mrs Larry Nisson J
leader and Mrs. Roger L,
assistant leader. The new "
ficers take over in June

Refreshments were serve*
at the close of the eveninVh!
Mrs. Elsie Reinier and M«
Mary Lou Goon. d Mr&

Home Cured & smolwj
bacon at Miller*! Locken.

Are You Letting

HIGHWAY
SALT

Bust Out Your Car?

We can stop that rust
and remove Hie dirt with
our high-pressure washer

Protect Your In-
vestment with a

spring changeover.

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On »0 — Anita

Phone 25 For Service!

Anita Iowa

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE . SHEEP - HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

75.00
75.00

100.00
1,000.00

15.13

10.12

20.50
1.00

65 81
2822

2500
25 00
9500
2923

5.00

141.03

LOST WEIGHT Safely with
new Dex-A-Diet Tablets. On-
ly 98c. Matthews Drug,

A5,6,7,8,9,10,llc

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 nighij
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT
DEAN JENSEN

Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

410 04
27289
loo'nn
22 68

904.26

1f)nn

«?« ns

74n

521 53

The Treasurer's report was real and approved ll578'02

No Further business coming before the board-at this
time, motion to adjourn carried.
ATTEST: H. C, GILL Sec'y. LES EDDY, Chairman

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

First house on the right in Wlota as you come from Anita!

DR McALPIN, Optometrist
Offices in Massena and Corning

Complete Visual Care - Contact Lenses
By Appointment

Ph. 779-4145 Massena or 322-3147 (call collect)
Corning

+ ^^ <B>

mTone.
...the easy paints

ALL COLORS AT THE PRICE OF WHITE
BRING SPRING INDOORS

NOW

1 SatinTone
LATEX WALL PAINT

<C C
*PJ.

Most Important of all, It's easy

Satin Enamel
IN COLORS TO

MATCH SATINTONE
For woodwork, cabinets, kitchens and baths, or
wherever the glowing sheen and easy wlpeabllity
of a finish like baked enamel Is needed. Unless

iTSSCused our Salin Enamel- *w can'1 rea||*»the difference top quality makes In ease of appli-
cation and lasting beauty.

ANITA LUMBER
COMPANY

ANITA,

IOWA
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NEW NAMES - NEW FACES
For the control of the Western Corn Root Worm

and 20 other possible trouble-making soil Insects . . .
try

A L D R E X
We highly recommend it. It's brand new and

available at our office now. With one application
of this insecticide you can regain control of soil
insects. Contains the familiar ALDRIN and Ethyl
Parathion. Extremely effective Organo Phosphate
in a single granular product.

We also handle ALDKIN, which so many farmers
arc familiar with. And DIAZINON, an organo phosphate
which gives effective control of the western root worm.

BURKE BROS.
Phone 158 or 198 Anita, la.

WIOTA NEWS . . .
MRS. POLLOCK HOSTS
WSCS WED., MARCH 10

Mrs. Malcom Pollock was
hostess to the WSCS Wednes-
-day afternoon, Mar. 10, at the
school house with 21 members
and 1 guest, Mrs. Arlie Acker,
present.

Mrs. Warren Jordan had
the worship and Mrs. Carroll
Robinson had the lesson,
-'Christ and The Life Within."

A study course of the Book
of Genesis was held Friday
morning, Mar. 12, from 9 to
10:30 at the school house. It
-was led by Rev. Carroll Robin-
son.

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
TELL UNUSUAL DREAMS

Mrs. Chris Nielsen was hos-
tess in her home Wednesday
•afternoon to thq Friendly
Neighbor club with eleven
..members and one guest, Mrs.
.Blanche Clark of Stuart.

Roll call was answered by
telling an unusual dream.

At cards, Mrs. Henry Han-
sen got high score and Mrs.
Floyd Bannick low score. Mrs.
Clark received the tray prize.

Next meeting will be Mar.
24 with Mrs. Bannick.

;DARRELL ANDERSENS
.MOVE TO EBLEN FARM

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Ander-
.•sen and family moved recently
.from the Curtis farm west of
Massena to a farm east of Wi-
ota known as the Eblen farm,
-which was lecenUy -vacated
"by Freal Reimers. ,

JR. M.Y.F. STUDIES
MEANING OF EASTER

The Jr. MYF group met on
"Wednesday night, Mar. 10 at
the school house with eleven
•members and two sponsors
present.

A short business meeting
•was held. Plans were made to
'have camp May 7-8. Mrs. Al-
•lan was in charge of the les-
•son, "What Easter Means to
"Us."

Nancy Stuetelberg was in
•charge of the games and Jan-
et Zimmerman served the

t lunch.

MERRY MEETERS
START WALL PLAQUE

Mrs. Robert Euken was hos-
tess in her home Wednesday
afternoon to the Merry Meet-
ers club, with eleven members
and one guest, Mrs. Cleo Eilts
present. Roll call was to wear
something green.

Mrs. Euken received a hos-
tess gift from Mrs. Lawrence
Eilts. Airs. Kenneth Herr won
the door prize.

Mrs. Lawrence Eilts was in
charge of the program. She
showed how to make a wall
plaque. The plaque will be
finished at the next meeting.

The next meeting will be
April 14, with Mrs. Herr. For
roll call members are to make
an Easter hat.

* FOR SALE
FOR SALE — 1964 Chevie 1/2

ton pickup. Long box, 4-
speed transmission, Claude
Smither. A-ll-P

WANTED
WANTED TO RENT: Pasture

close to Anita. Ph. 16R28.
Anita. All,12p

CARDS OF
THANKS

Many thanks to all my
friends for the lovely cards,
letters, gifts, flowers, visits
and telephone calls while 1
was in the hospital and since
returning home.

Special thanks to all the
Good folks who helped in any
way at our home, shoveling
snow out of our driveway,
and sidewalks, those who
brouglit Hazel to the hospital
to see me, the one who took
me to the hospital when 1
went. Your kindnesses am*
thoughtfulness was all very
deeply appreciated and will
long be remembered.

Andy Miller Allp

Lincoln Twp. News
by Mrs. Ted Hansen

SOS Club Holds
Family Supper Saturday

The SOS club met on last
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
F. Uhlmann with 10 members
and 2 guests attending.

The guests were Mrs. Mearl
Fay and Mrs. Darlene Lieb.
Roll call was, "a fashion note
I'd like to see."

Mrs. Harold Wahlert conduc-
ted contests. Mrs. Albert John-
ston and Mrs. Lawrence Klop-
penburg were contest winners.
Mrs. Floyd Keasey received the
tray prize. The supper that
was to be held at the Red-
wood, with husbands as guests
on Friday evening has been
changed to Saturday night.

The family night supper was
held last Saturday evening at
Lincoln Center hall with eight
families attending. Cards were
played after the meal.

Tom Baileys Move
To Hoskins Farm; Varel
On "Home Place"

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey
lave moved to the farm which
:hey recently purchased from
"r. and Mrs. Merlin Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Varel Bailey
and two children, recently rc-
.urned from Germany where
l,t. Bailey had Ueen serving
n the U. S. Army, arc now
iving on the "home" place,

vacated by his parents.
The Baileys have retained

;heir old telephone number
and the Varel Baileys are
reached by the Hoskins' form-
er listing 151R13.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cokcr
were Tuesday afternoon vis-
,tors at the Ted Hansen home.

L. Baileys Attend
Schoenbohm Anniversary

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Bailey were among
those attending the open
house observance of the 25th
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Schoenbohm at the

Starter Fertilizer
13-34-10
15-40-5
18-464)

Weed Control
Treflan and Amiben for

Soybeans.
Amiben and Atrazlne for

corn .

Root Worm
Aldrex

10% Aldrln
10% Parathlon

Aldren
Diazlnon

Check our seed prices
before you buy.

ANITA FEED
Anita — Iowa

vwwt
If your sows are about to farrow, use the

Proven Purina Program
GERMICIDE — get the germs possible out of the farrowing house before

the pigs come.

D AND F SUPPLEMENT — mixed with grain

D AND F F Z — Complete

D AND F SUPPLEMENT with N F 180

These are a laxative ration to be fed about 5 days before farrowing
until 10 days after. The added NF 180 is a scour control the pigs will get
'through the sows milk.

PURINA PURA MYCIN INJECTABLE — Inject 15 to 22 cc into the sow
on day of farrowing to knock out infection.

PIG AID — Give oraly to the little pigs to stop scours.

IPIGEMIA INJECTABLE 100 cc Iron

From here it takes only
2-3. pounds Early Weaner per pig
7-8 pounds Pig Startena
1 Ton to each 50 pigs of Pig Plus Ration
Hog Chow 3N and corn the rest of the way

PROVE TO YOURSELF,
THIS IS THE BEST

Anita Feed Service, Inc
Phone 3

Anita Phone 3-R-2

Lutheran church south of Wi-
ota.

Jorgensens Attend
45th Anniv. Party

On Sunday, Mar. 7, the Ed-
vald Jorgensens, accompanied
by Terry Hansen, attended a
surprise 45th anniversary par-
ty in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Clausen.

The affair was held at the
home of a son, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Clausen, n e a r Elk
Horn.

About 50 friends and rela-
tives were present.

CORRECTION
Freal Reimers, who have

been living on the Eblen farm
were reported to have moved
to the Cumberland-Massena vi-
cinity, but they have moved
to the Atlantic vicinity.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Sunday, Mar. 7, Mr. and

Mrs. Fritz Tibken were dinner
guests at the Harold Heeren
home, in honor of the birth-
day of their, granddaughter,
Barbara.

Fred Ehrman's Jr. Host
Family Dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ehrman
jr., entertained at a family
dinner Sunday in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Rosenberg and
family of Chicago, 111.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Dorsey and Dick of
Adair, the Dale Schaaf fam-
ily of Anita, the Melyyn Dor
sey family of Des Moines, and
Mrs. Dale Jensen and boys of
Atlantic.

Death Takes Two
Members Of Wright
Family Last Week

Funeral services were , held
Saturday afternoon at the Ro-
land funeral home for John
W. Wright, 85, of Council
Bluffs, father of Mrs. L. E.
Mike Baetz's and Mr. Arnett
of Council Bluffs. Mrs. Baetz
is the daughter-in-law of the
Mike Baetz' and Mr. Arnett
is a former Anilan.

Mr. Wright passed away
Thursday morning, Mar. 11
following a long illness

Besides his wife, he is sur-
vived by four other daughters
and three sons; 34 grandchil-
dren and 30 great grandchil-
dren.

Friday evening, death struck
again in the Wright family;
a daughter, Mrs. Don Hart-
mann of Lamar, Colo., passed
away there from a lingering
illness. Mrs. Baetz had visited
her sister earlier for a week.
Funeral services for Mrs. Hart-
man were to be held in Col-
oado.

Mrs. Harley Miller
Returns To Chicago

Mrs. Harley Miller left by
train Tuesday to spend a few
days at the home of her son,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller
in Chicago.

She went to be with her
son Arthur when he under-
goes surgery Thursday (to-
day). He has been hospital
ized several weeks since he
was severely injured while at
work in a steel plant. His ad-
dress is Alexian Brothers Hos-
pital, room 236, Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Rosenberg and children
remained here for a weeks

i visit. The Rosenbergs will
i then move to Toronto, Cana-
1 da.

JUNIOR HIGH WRESTLING
MEET NEXT TUES., WED.
Pythian Sisters School
Of Instruction Held

The Pythian Sisters school
of instruction was held Mon-
day afternoon with 30 mem-
bers present. The evening ses-
sion was attended by 28 mem-
bers.

The afternoon session open-
ed at 1 p. m. with Mrs. Lloyd
Harris, district deputy in
charge. Mrs. Neva Cabelka.
past chief, Sary VanCleave,
past chief, Margaret Rose
Kirtley, most excellent chief,
Roberta Snyder, staff captain,
and Mrs. Edna Miller, past
grand chief, all of Yale, were
guests.

Mrs. Wilbur Heckman jr.,
served as musician. Two past
grand chiefs, Mrs. Miller of
Yale and Mrs. Merle Roblson
were present. Gifts were pre-
sented to Mrs. Miller, Mrs.
Robison and Mrs. Harris.

A 6:30 dinner was served at
the Redwood Steakhouse and
the evening session opened at
8 p. m. Refreshments were
served at the close of the eve-
ning by Mrs. Jack Fulk, Mrs.
Henry Christensen and Mrs.
Dallas Davis.

The Sisters are planning a
bake sale to be held Saturday,
Mar. 27 at Krasne & Sim's

CONGREGATIONAL IFF
MEETS AT LITTLETONS

The IFF of the Anita Con-
gregational church met Mon-
day evening at the home of
Susie and Bill Littleton.

Bill Littleton had the de-
votions and Mike Mehlmann
had the lesson. The Littletons
served lunch.

AHS Jr. High Wrestlers m.
to C&M this Thursday, »SiS
18, for a final dual meet Thl
jr. high wrestlers will »win'5
up" their season with the j>
High Tournament on March

Ali jr. high boys arc wel
come to enter, this tourna
ment and compete in their
weight class. There will be
eight different weight class-.
and ribbons will be awardedto, th(L y,in»er a£2 """"awof each diviison. The first and
second rounds will be held on
Tuesday afternoon (March
23). Finals and consolations
will be held on the following
afternoon. 6

This tournament will KB
held in the high school m?
starting at 4 p. m. both days'
Parents, students and anyone
else Interested, are cordially
invited to attend and watch
the tournament.

STARTED CHICKS

* 10 DAYS OLD
600 Honegger Pullets

* 3 DAYS OLD
700 Calif. Grey White

Pullets
500 Honegger Pullets '
50 Cornish Cross

Rasmussen
Hatchery

Anita Phone 276 Iowa

COFFEE
$1.49

WEEKEND FOOD BUYS
Thursday — Friday — Saturday,

Mar. 18, 19, 20

SHURFINE DARK RED

KIDNEY
BEANS

Shurfresh
CHEESE SPREAD

2-Lb Box

Gentle Fete Dishwashing
LIQUID DETERGENT

22oz.BU
„ 53C

Fig Bars or Lemon Custard
FIAVORKIST COOKIES

Per Vkt>
. . 2fc

MA BROWN STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
2 12-OZ.

JARS

Geisha

MANDARIN ORANGES

2 11-Oz. Cans

49c

USDA CHOICE

Sirloin
STEAK

T-BONE STEAKS 89< tfe

Lantx CK Jensen
4 . FOOD STORE
Amta

 ? * Iowa

PURE

LEAN
^̂ 1̂ ^̂

Ground Beef
21bs. 8t9c
We Cut USDA Choice Beef

SUREBEST
TOP QUALITY i-GAL.

Ice Cream 59c

ROYAL GELATIN
Buy 3 Packages
Regular Price of

Get 4th Package FREE



idair Co. Line News
Manley Young

,er Thread Potluck |
*,, Thursday, Mar. 23,
. silver Thread Club met
' °s Bernard Houchin on

iy afternoon, March]
There were 11 members1

, One guest present. Mrs.
cman Brown was the
,t Roll call was answered

"Household hint or

Irs Lauren Beaver and
t Cecil Taylor received
Ihday gifts from their se-

sisters. Mrs. Brown re-
led the guest prize. Mrs.

Holladay had the enter-
Iments and prizes were

i by Mrs. Max Stephensen,
„ pan Tierney and Mrs.
[p'h Nichols.

We Will Be

OPEN
IIS SUNDAY

| and each week night
after 6 p.m.

or your convenience

live in anytime during the
Day or Evening.

IAFFER OIL CO.
Anita, Iowa

i m N E A P O L I S

STOP.
IHDREWS

H 0 T I L

[••—•*•"'
4th STREET AT HENNEPIN

I In the very center of the
|-near depots, theatres,

l and wholesale districts.

Ir-Conditioned Rooms
tJio-TV
ping Room, Coffee Shop,

;ktail Lounge.
Irage Service.

[ROOMS,
aiefy

me;
I 2-2222

I N N E A P O L I S

E S O T A

I USlll r. IONO, Manoiw

Anita fhone 2-R->0

Plans were made to have a
potluck supper on Thursday
evening, March 25 at Lincoln
Center. The plans are to eat
at 6:30.

TUB next meeting will be
with Mrs. Max Stephenson on
Wednesday, March 31.

Daughter Born To
Nels Nelsens, Adair

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Nelsen
of Adair became the proud par-
ents by adoption of a baby
girl, born Saturday, Feb. 20th.
She weighed 8 Ibs., 1-Oz. She
has been named Jane Ellen
and joins a sister Evelyn.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Dexter Johnson of Car-
roll, and Mr. and Mrs. Nels
C. Nelsen of.Brayton.

Eight Guests At
Berea Busy Bees

The Berea Busy Bees met
with Mrs. Merrlt Steele on
Wednesday afternoon, March
10. There were eleven mem-
bers and eight guests present.
The guests were Mrs. Howard
Gissible, Mrs. Dale Dressier,
Mrs. Gary Dressier and chil-
dren, Mrs. Lewis Steele, Mrs.
Harriett Havens; Mrs. Paul
Steele, Mrs. Allen Hayter and
Mrs. Glenn Nelson. Roll call
was answered with "where
you'd like to spend your va-
cation this year."

There were Secret Pal gifts
for Mrs. Wayne Johnson and
Mrs. Don Jorgensen. Mrs.
Lewis Steele received the
guest prize. Mrs. Charles
Saltmarsh gave Mrs. Merrlt
Steele a hostess gift.

The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Manly Brown on

Strong
Support
When your car or home is
damaged, your independent
insurance agent helps you with
all the details... sees to ft you
get paid promptly, fairly. As
independent agents, we can
give you that
kind of sup-
port. Call us
any time.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, <owa

TRUCKS, TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT

TIRES AT DISCOUNT
HOUSE PRICES

Looking for a good tire at discount house prices ? _

We're selling 'em! How do we sell at discount house
prices? We keep the Inventory low and take advance
orders passing the savings on to YOU. Stop In and talk
It over with Shot Sheumaker.

lot Shot and Arlo give your car a Spring Tonic
including complete lubrication and new points and
Plugs and a carbureter set

Spring means green grass and lawn mowers.
Bring your lawn mower troubles here. We are —
Authorized Dealer for

B"'ags & Stratton Motors and dealer for
Clinton Outboard Motors and Chainsaws

and Homko Power Mowers. •}•

Christensen's '66* Serv
Iowa

Trop-Arric Batteries

Phillips 66 Tires

and Accessories.

Wednesday afternoon, April
14. i

Chester Dilley To
Farm In Berea Area

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dil-
ley moved this week from
near Anita to the farm 3 mil-
es south and & mile west of
Berea, which was recently va-
cated by the Harley Wallace
family.

The Wallaces moved to
south of Bridgewater.

Dick Underwoods
Surprised On Anniv.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Under-
wood were pleasantly surprised
on Tuesday evening, wnen a
group gathered at their home
to help them celebrate their
silver wedding anniversary.
The cake which was baked and
decorated for the occasion
was done by their daughter-
in-law, Mrs. Ray Underwood.
Those present to share the oc-
casion were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Nichols, Gary Nichols,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Ehle, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Underwood
and Debbie.

Ralph Nichols Visit
Father On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
called at the Nursing Home in
Atlantic, where his father,
Ray Nichols is a patient, on
Saturday. They left him a
birthday cake, as he celebrat-
ed his 87th birthday on Sun-
day.

Help Sharon Johnston
Celebrate Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. LaRue Ander-
son and Diane, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Paulsen, and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Billiard and family
were Sunday afternoon visit-
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Johnston and family. The oc-
casion was to help Sharon
Johnston celebrate her birth-
day, which was on Saturday.

Daughter Visits
Merrit Steeles'

Mrs. Wendall Kaldenberg
and daughter, Jan of Norwalk
came Friday and spent the,
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Merritt Steele. On
Sunday, Wendall came for
dinner and all returned to
their home that evening.

Mrs. Lawrence Scott
Has Minor Surgery

Mrs. Lawrence Scott entered
the Greenfield Hospital on
Wednesday morning, where
she underwent minor surgery.
She was able to come home
on Thursday.

Kenneth Lents Have
Saturday Guests

Miss Cathy Lents was an
overnight guest Saturday with
her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Lents. Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Pagan were eve-
ning visitors.

YOU CAN GET
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
S1ANBACK gives you FAST relief

'from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed ingredients for fast
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

Tost Sltfft fatt wit*
STANBACK "
against any
preparation

Thursday, March 18, 1965
~ ••̂ •̂ ••••••••••••••̂ ••M

OMAHA CALLERS
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Busch

and family of Omaha were
Saturday evening visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. William Steele
and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Smith of
Omaha were Saturday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Saltmarsh and family.

Oakland, Audubon,
Atlantic Callers

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sch-
midt and daughters of Oak-
land were Saturday overnight
and Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Young and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Heckman, Jr.
were late afternoon callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dent
and family of Audubon and
Frank Pfundheller were Tues-
day evening supper guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Taylor, a n'd grandchildren
Rodger and Sheri Johnson.

Miss Ermine Brown was a
Friday morning visitor with
Mrs. Eleanor Welcher of
Atlantic. She was also her
dinner guest.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors were Friday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Neighbors and family.

Mrs. Van Harris
Visits Son In Breda

Mrs. Van Harris went to
Breda on Tuesday, where she
stayed in the home of her son
and family, Dr. and Mrs. Rog-
er Harris until Friday even-
ing.

She was helping with the
work and caring for the sick,
as Mrs. Harris had pneumonia,
and little Lisa had lust return-
ed home from the hospital, al-
so having had pneumonia. At
the time Mrs. Harris returned
home, they were all feeling
better.

Birthday Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-

marsh and Bill were Sunday
afternoon visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Christensen of
Atlantic. Mrs. Christensen was
celebrating her birthday.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols, and Mrs.
Royce Nichols and Connie
look a birthday cake and en-
joyed dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wheatlcy of Lew-
is on Sunday. Mr. Wheatley
was observing his 76th birth-
day. In the afternoon, the
ladies also visited with Mr.
and Mrs. John Wheatlcy and
daughters of Lewis.

Sunday Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris

and Mrs. Catherine Wheatley
were Sunday afternoon visit-
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Ernst of Adah-. <•'-

Mrs. Roger Steele spent
Sunday with her brother,
Lloyd Cron, and mother, Mrs.
and Mrs. George Voiles.

! Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
• bors and family were Sunday
evening supper guests with Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Greenlee
were Wednesday evening visit-
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Eshelman and family.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scholl

and family were Sunday din-
ner guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Duff.

Mrs. Erma Jergens and Pam
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tib-
ben were Sunday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lis Carsten of Omaha.

Visit At John
Bruner Home Sunday

Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
Mrs. Royce Nichols and Con-
nie were callers at the John
B r u n e r home on Sunday
where Mrs! Myrtle Grover of
Atlantic was spending the
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Art
Lett, Jr. and Judy were also
visitors.

Mrs. Delbert Ehle
Celebrates Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Claussen
and George Claussen, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Taylor and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Under-
wood and Debbie, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Ehle and Kristy
were Sunday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Ehle and Kent.

The occasion was to help
Mrs. Ehle celebrate her birth-
day. Everyone enjoyed the
birthday cake and coffee at
the close of the evening.

Des Moines Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor

and sons Dean and Don of
Des Moines were late after-
noon lunch guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Nichols on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duff
and sons were Thursday eve-
ning supper guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Duff.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
Mar. 18-24

Mar. 18— Bruce Wilbourne Jr.
Mar. 19— Joe Vetter, Kathy

Wahlert, Salty Nelson, Bon-
nie Gisslble, Harold Sims,
Christ! Jo Shafroth.

Mar. 20— Fred Exllne, Delbert
and Darrel Coglon, Sandra
and Susan Knowlton, Max
Kaufmann, Debra Sue Cog-
Ion, Rosemary Jensen.

Mar. 21— Andy Moore, Dr.
Jim Osen, Mrs. Jens Has-
mussen, John Mehlmann,
Sue Ellen Faga, Hershel Me-
Caskey, Sheila and Shirley
Pine.

Mar. 22— Mrs. Wesley John-
son, Dr. F. D. Weimer, Chas.
Chadwtck, Dorothy Heck-
Heckman, Mrs. Harold Wah-
lert, Lynn Bissell, Ronald
Denney, Steven Schaaf.

Mar. 23— Mrs. Byron Harris,
Norman L a r s c n, Patricia
Kay Huffman, David Wohl-
leber, Dana Kay Mardesen,
Kay Smith, Patricia Retz.

Mar. 24— Delores Heckman-,
Leland Morgan, Thelma
Claussen, Harlan Gittins,
David Lee Duff, Mary Den-
ney, Michael Mehlmann, Lin-
da Tevepaugh, Lynann Long.

ONLY ONE POLICY Is all that Is necessary to in.ure,
your horn* against most of Ihe common hazards-
at a big saving in rates.
If you are not taking advantage of ihts bargain
In protection, It will be to your advantage to g»V»
us a call. Do it this weekl'

KARNS INSURANCE AGENCY
'Dependable Insurance"

Solon and Marian

Anita Iowa

taorrhoids
Surgery

tops lich- Relieves Pain1 8 t t ' ! 8 c i e
c? ?lth the

, - Bhrink
rellov! paln ~
""1 a."8r Ca">' while
" l̂"1', act,ual

EC) to,ok pl"c<1
~ resulta woro s

" havo cea"!d *
n •sccret '« a naw

) _dia.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

WOMEN PAST 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Suffer Many Troubles
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder
Irritations affect twice as many women
•s men and may make you tense and
nervous from too frequent, burning ov
itching urination both day and night.
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and
lurter from Headaches, Backache one1

feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri
tation, CYSTEX usually brings fast,
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating
germs In strong, acid un'no and by anal-
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug.
gist*. See how fast it can help you.

10* 25t 69* 98*

"S iised to
cry for BIO

One 02 the first
"change-oMil©"
clanger signals

No wonder n woman feels like
crying'! The siiffociiti»K siirpe
of hot flushes one1 minute ; colil,
clammy perspiration the next
cnn malic n womnn wonder
"What's come over me!"
C h a n g e - o f - I i f c panic sets
nerves on edge, fills hey with
fear!

Proven help! Woman after
woman in doctors' tests got
remarkable relief from hot
flashes, nervous tensions!

Some women worry themselves
sick; some women do some-
thing about awesome change-
of-lifo symptoms. Thousands
hove found that Lydia 13.
Pinkham Tablets helped them
as dramatically, ns quickly as
this gentle medication has
helped other women. Not a
now, johnny-come-lutcly rem-
edy, but a tried and trusted
"friend"...to relieve func-
tional mid-life complaints...to
reliovo woman's burden of suf-
fering I Get Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets today.

At Vour Store
or At Your Home

ANDERSON - EBICKSON
DAIRY CO.

GILLETTE
Foamy

SHAVING CREAM

.
«li oi.

SUPER-SATURATES
YOUR BEARD I

Closing Out Sale
LOCATION: North of Anita on Schoolhouse Road to first corner turning
west—go one mile west, then north to first place on left side of road, and
back in field, on

Saturday, March 20
1 o'clock

FARM MACHINERY
1948 W. C. Allis-Chalmers Trac-

tor, all overhauled and new
tires

Regular Farmall Tractor
Int. 2-14" Plow on rubber
A. C. Cultivator
Int. 50 T Haybaler
Int. 62 Combine
John Deere 101 Cornpicker
Int. Mower
Oliver Mower
Mechanical Manure Loader '
Int. Spreader

Int. Planter
J. D. 11' Disc
4-section Harrow and folding-

drawbar
J. D. Side Rake
J. D. 6" Grinder
Endgate Seeder
Steel Wheel Wagon, 26" box
Rubber-tired Wagon with Flare

Box
Hay Skid
Buzz Saw
Lots of Iron

17 CATTLE
11 Head of Good Milk Cows — 10 of these cows are Crossbred
Shorthorns from artificial breeding, and 1 cow is Brown-Swiss-
Jersey. All are good age and good milkers. Six Calves.

MISCELLANEOUS
Two sets of tractor chains
Gas tank and stand
Two Brick Lined Stoves
Pile of Lumber

Road Drag

Two Brooder Stoves
Brooder House
Hay Rope and Pulleys
Grapple Fork
Tank Heater
Int. Self-Washer Cream Separator

Int. Cream Separator

12 bundles of shingles
Two electric motors
Electric Fencer and wire
Saws, Forks, Scoops and some bar-
rels.
Many Other Items.

7 BROOD SOWS
100 LAYING HENS, laying

good.
500 BALES OP HAY
SOME CORN, GROUND FEED

AND OATS.

TERMS: CASH

Norman Gundy
Speck 'Fay, Auctioneer Ruby Steele, Clerk
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News From The
Wiota Community

FRANKLIN 'OLD TIMERS'
TO MEET ANNUALLY

ROYCE KITELINGER HURT
IN TRACTOR ACCIDENT
[ecovering At Atlantic Hospital

Hoyce Kitelinger, 18 year
nld son of Mrs. Lucille Kitel-
nger of the Benton township

vicinity, Is improving at the
Atlantic Memorial Hospital
where he was taken Saturday
morning, following a tractor
accident.

He suffered head and back
njuries when the tractor he

was operating overturned on
i county road west of the
Jitclinger farm.

He was able to walk to the
Dave Olsen farm for help and
collapsed in the farmyard.

Hoyce was enroute to anoth-
er farm to pick-up a load of
cobs when the tractor over-
turned. Fortunately, no bones
were broken.

DON RICHTERS HAVE
NEW BABY BOY, GARY

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rich-
ter, 406 Laurel street, Atlantic
formerly of Wiota are the par-
ents of a son weighing 8 Ibs..
j ozs., born at 4:45 a. m. on
Thursday, Mar. 11, at the At-
lantic Memorial Hospital.

He has been named Gary
Eugene and joins one sister
and one brother.

Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Bernald Richter.
The grandparents are caring
for the other two children in
their home.

Mrs. Richter came home on
Monday morning from the hos-
pital.

WIOTA
COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

1 MINUTES OF SPE CIAL
{MEETING OF THE TOWN
[COUNCIL OF WIOTA, IOWA
IHELD IN THE COUNCIL
1 CHAMBERS ON THE llth
[DAY OF MARCH, wes
F A Special" Meeting of the
I.Town Council of the Town of
I Wiota, Iowa, was held in. the
I Council Chambers on the llth

'day of March, 1965, .pursuant
I to Notice given to each mem-
I her of the Town Council, which
I Notice is on file 'with the
(Town Clerk and is a part ot
I the records of said Town.

Mayor .Fred McDermott was
[present and presided, at the
| meeting.
I The following Councilmen
[were present: Taylor, Fooken
[ihnken, Steffens, Reed.

The Town Clerk presented
[the official canvass of the re
[turns of the Special Election
[held on the 9th day of March
11965.

It was moved by Council
[man Ihnken and seconded by
[Councilman Taylor that the
[canvass of returns of the Spec
Jial Election held on.the 9th
[day of March, 1965, and tin
[certified statement and report
[of the Mayor and Town Clerk
jbe received, approved and
[placed on file and made a par
[of the permanent records o
[the Town of Wiota, Iowa, am
I that the proposition submittec
[to the legal electors at sail
[election bo declared adopts
[and passed. Upon roll cal
I Councilmen voted upon sai
[motion as follows: Taylor voi
[cd AYE, Fooken voted AYE
j Ihnken voted AYE, Steffen
J voted AYE, and Reed votei
[AYE.

5 members of the Counci
I being present and having vo
Jed AYE upon said motion
[Mayor McDermott declare
| said motion carried.

U was moved by Counci
I man Steffens and seconded b
| Councilman Reed that Ordin
lance No B9 bo published
[the Wiota News, a newspapo
I Published in the Town of W
I < > t a , Cass County, Iowa, as pro
|vidod by bnv.

Upon roll call, Councilmr
[voted upon said motion ;
[follows: Taylor voted AYL

Fooken voted AYE. Ihnke
I voted AYR, Steffens vote
J AYE, and Rood voted AYE.

members bf the Council bein
[ Present and having voted AY
[upon said motion, Mayor M
[Dermntt declared said motio
I carried.

AMILY SUPPER HONORS
ALLENSEIFERS NEPHEW
A family supper was held
t the Redwood Steakhouse in
nita Saturday night in hon-

of Richard Perry, nephew
f Mrs. Joe Ballensiefer.
He stopped.off here to visit

elatives on his way home to
win Falls, Idaho, from Ger,
any where he has been for

hree years while in- service,
e has received his discharge.
Those present besides the

onored guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Richtfelr, Mr. and Mrs.
obert Richter and Joey, Mr.
nd Mrs. Joe Ballensiefer and
ary Pat and Bernald Rich-

er, all .of Wiota; Donald Rich
er and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
ichter of Atlantic; and Mr.
nd Mrs. Jim .Richter and Mr.
nd Mrs. B. J. Richter, all of
dair.
Mr. Perry plans to leave on
hursday for his home in Ida-
o.

ENIOR MYF
LECTS NEW OFFICERS
The Senior MYF elected the

ollowing officers recently:
Benny Sanders, president:

iaren Boysen, vice president;
>enny Stuetelberg, treasurer
heryl Blunk, secretary, and
inda Huddleson, reporter.

NFANT DAUGHTER OF
GARY NELSON'S DIES

Jill Lynette, 5-month old
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary

kelson of Atlantic, died Mon
ay morning at Rochester
linn. The infant had been
lospitalized for some weeks.

Surviving besides the par
nts are the paternal grand
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester

kelson of Atlantic; the mater
al grandparents, Mr. and Mrs

Clyde Keith of Atlantic, and
he great grandparents, Mr
,nd Mrs. Preston Beu of Wi
ita, Mrs. Edward Nelson, Mr
md Mrs. Ray Keith and Mrs

Effie Pipgrass, all of Atlantic
The r e m a i n s were re

urned to the Roland funera
lome. Services were held 01

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'
dock at Rolands.

J.J. CARRON
46, DIES IN
ARIZ. MAR. 7

J. J. Carron, 46, of Phoenix
Ariz., died at 4:15 Sunda
Tjorning, Mar. 7. at Phoenix
Mrs. Carron is the forme
Mildred Jorgensen, formerl
of Wiota.

Other survivors are a Caugi
jer, Becky, 14; a son, Greg
9, a sister, Helen, living i
Des Moines and a brollier-rn
aw, Bud Jorgensen of Atlan

tic.
Mr. Carron had been en

ployed with Coca Cola 25 year
and he and his family move
to Phoenix about 12 years ag
because of his health. Fune
al services were held Wedne
day morning at 9 o'clock a
Phoenix and burial there.

JUDY EGGERLING IN TO
HALF OF 3000 STUDENT

Judy Eggerlmg, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eggeriing
ranks in the upper half scho-
lastically of a class of 3,000
freshmen at the University of
Nebraska, Lincoln.

Miss Eggeriing is an elemen-
tary education major.

JANET HENDERSON
NAMED VICE-PRES. OF
ISU DORM

Janet Henderson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hen-
derson, as been elected vice-
president of Birch Hall in Hi"
Women's Residence Associa-
tion at Iowa State University.

Miss Henderson is a sopho-
more in home economics ertu-
cation.

FRANK REED
HOME FROM TEXAS

%\ Citizens of Tomorrow"

The Wiota News introduces aid E. Taylor. On the righ
oday "Our Citizens of Tomor- are Wendell W., 14, Charles J.

row" in a series of photos of 11, and Bruce L., 8, sons ol
Wiota area children, taken re- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Watson, al
cently by a professional photo- of Wiota.
grapher. The series will continue un

On the left are Randy Eu- til all pictures furnished us
_;ene, 4, and Rodney Dean, 2, by the photo company havi
children of Mr. and Mrs. Don- been used.

-WIOTA REMEMBERS
ONLY A YEAR AGO—
Mar. 12, 1964

Mrs Duane Taylor of Bell-
ue, Nebr., is Mrs. Nebraska

winner.
The Sam Woods noted their

3 0 t h wedding anniversary
quietly at their home.

Rev. Fred Trimble of Casey
and Claude Spry were in
Charge of the Wiota Metho-

dist church services in the
absence of Rev. Robinson, who
had been called to Yale by the
death of his father.

Neighborhood circle mem-
bers and their families held a
jotluck supper at the Glen
3aylor home.

Thursday Kensington club
elected Mrs. Ted Christensen
as president.

5 YEARS AGO—
Mar. 17, 1960

Over 300 residents of the
Wiota Consolidated school dis-
Tict, signed a petition to keep
the Wiota school open and
running as it has-been in the
past.

Mrs. Joe Shubert fell at her
home and broke her thumb.

Mrs. Ernest Harris was car-
ing for her grandchildren in
Dmaha, while her daughter,
Mrs. Duane Harris was in > the
hospital for tests.

The Wiota basketball girls
attended the state basketball
tournament Mar. 11 and 12.
Mrs. Jim Stapleton chaperon-
ed the girls.

Carolyn Cole and Gary Har-
ter were married Mar. 0 at
the Congregational church- in
Atlantic. ;

GARDEN CLUB HEARS
TALKS ON PLANTS

The Wiota Garden club me
at the schpol house Monda>
afternoon with Mi's. Gene Ro
bins and Mrs. Harold Stuetel
berg as hostesses.

Seventeen members and on<
guest, Mrs. John Lohoff, an
swered roll call, "Signs o
Spring."

Mrs. Lawrence Wedemeye
was in charge of the program
She gave an interesting tal
on the kind of'work that tw
of her sons, Lowell, who i
in Liberia and Bryon, who i
in Pakistan, do.

Mrs. LeRoy Williamson gav
a talk, "Seeds to Start i:
March." Mrs. Albert Morga:
gave a talk on a dish garden
Mrs. Emma Wollenhaupt gav
a talk on African violets, Mr:

Thirty-five a t t e n d e d the
tanklin township "Old Tim-
rs" 7 o'clock supper at the
ledwood Steakhouse in Anita.

An election of officers was
leld with Fred McDermott
lectcd c h a i r m a n ; Lesllte
And, vice chairman; Paul
Vlailander, second vice chair-
man; and Dave Soper, third
ice chairman; Hubert Brown,
reasurer, and Howard Shey,
ecretary.
It was agreed to make this

meeting an annual affair the
second, Monday in March.

Fred McDermott gave an in*
cresting talk of dates and

happenings of Franklin town
ship of earlier years.

The oldest attending was
^liffton Pollock. Dan Shey of
tod Oak came the longest dis-
tance

Those attending were from
Wiota, Cumberland, Anita, At
lantic and Red Oak.

W W CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. ROY POWER

Mrs. Roy Power was hostess
to the W W club in her home
Thursday evening with ten
members and one guest, Col
een Penton, present.

At cards Mrs. Jim Larscn
had high score, Mrs. Virgi
Penton had low score, am
Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer receiv
ed the traveling prize. Mrs
John Larson received the tray
prize.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Jim Lareen Apr. 1.

FRANKLIN HOMEMAKERS
TO MEET AT STEFFENS'

The F r a n k l i n township
Homemakers meeting will b
held Friday afternoon, Mar.
19 at the home of Mrs. Walter
Steffens, with Mrs. Arthur
Christensen as co-hostesses.

JOHN IHNKEN ENDS
2-MONTH CALIF. TRIP

John Ihnken has ended a
two-months stay in California
at the home of his son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Ihnken, and at his cou-
sins home and in Arizona at
the home of his brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Forshythe.

MRS. CLARK STAYING

BROTHER-IN-LAW OF
MRS. LESLIE ROBINSON
DIES IN ARIZ. MONDAY

Omer Barker of Fargo, N.
'., brother-in-law of Mrs. Les-
ie Robinson of Wiota, died
ionday at Yuma, Ariz., where
ie was spending the winter,

Mrs. Robinson, and son, Har-
ey Robinson and John Inn-
ten of Wiota attended funer-
il services held at Fargo on
Saturday. Mrs. Barker was the
•ormer Theda Ihnken of Cum-
jcrland.

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 69

AN ORDINANCE GRANTING
UNTO WIOTA TELEPHONE
COMPANY, AN IOWA COR-
PORATION, ITS .SUCCES-
SORS AND ASSIGNS, A NON-
E X C L U S I V E FRANCHISE
AND RIGHT FOR A PERIOD
OF TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
TO BUILD, CONSTRUCT RE-
CONSTRUCT, P U R C H A S E .
MAINTAIN, USE, OWN AND
LEASE TELEPHONE LINES.
FIXTURES AND APPURTEN-
ANCES FOR THE OPERA-
TION OF A TELEPHONE
SYSTEM, EXCHANGE AND
LINES IN THE TOWN OF
WIOTA, IOWA, AND TO EN
TER UPON AND TO USE AND

or obstruct the free use of the
streets, avenues, alleys, bridges,
highways or public or private
property and so as not to in-
terfere with the sewers, drain-
age or water system of said
town. . • ' . - . . ""•'.•

Section 4. W h e n e v e r the
grantee in erec^ting, installing
or maintaining 'said telephone
system shall take up or. dis-
turb any pavement or • side-
walks, or make any excava-
tions in the streets, avenues,
alleys, highways', or public
grounds of said town said ex-
cavations shall be at once' re-
filled and the pavement; side-
walks or other improvements
replaced to the satisfaction of
the town officials, and in case
t>f its failure to do so as prom-
ptly as is practicable, the town
may do so at the expense of
he grantee.

Section'5. The grantee shall
extend its lines for customers-
n all cases wnere bona fide

customers apply in writing to
>e supplied with telephonic
service and if said applicants
shall sign reasonable contracts
t>r telephonic service.

Section 6. All wires shall be
mounted on insulators.

Section 7. The grantee shall
install all telephone lines and?
telephones and is to have no-
right to require an applicant
or customer that he purchase
a telephone, but grantee shalf
furnish same as a part of the-
rental to be charged there-
under.

Section 8. The grantee shall
hold the town harmless from

10 YEARS AGO—
Alar. 10, 1955

John Kurtenbach, 69, was
found dead in his farm yard,
north of Wiota, by a neigh-
bor, George Anderson. It was
thought he had suffered a
heart attack. There was a
bucket of eggs near the body
and his pet dog was standing
guard.

Five new pupils, Sharon.

Leo Nolte gave a talk on Be-
gonias, and Mrs. Bill Euken
gave a talk 'on1 foliage. Mrs.
Gene Robins Otook Mrs. Wil-
son's place as' Historian.

Next meeting will be at thp
home of Mrs. Arthur Claus-
sen Apr. 19.

All members are reminded I
to bring their old greeting
and Christmas cards to the
meeting. They will be sent to
the Christian home.

DONNA POLLOCK
RECEIVES NURSES CAP

Karen and Patricia Hamanri,
Coleen Penton and Billy Si-
mon have enrolled for the
spring term at Benton No. 7.

Mrs. Robert Brown enter-
tained the Neighborhood cir-
cle.

The Wiota basketball girls
went to Des Moines to wit-
ness the semi-finals of the
girl's state basketball tourna-
ment.

THIRD CHILD BORN TO
CHAS. DEVEREAUX'S

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dover-
eaux of Council Bluffs, form-
erly of Wiota, are the parents
of a daughter weighing 6 Ibs.,
9 ozs., born Thursday morn-
ing, Mar. 11.

She has been named Klm-
borly Jo and joins one broth-
er and one sister.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Arlic Harler
and paternal grandparents is
George Dcveroaux of Atlantic.

Donna Rae Pollock, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Pollock of Atlantic, former
Lincoln township, farm fam-
ily, was one of 121 student
nurses capped in a ceremony
Sunday at Jennie Edmundson
Memorial Hospital School of
Nursing, where she is a stu-
dent nurse.

MRS. DEAN CQOMES AT
JENNIE EDMUNDSON

Mrs. Dean Cqomes, Rt. 3 of
Atlantic, formerly!of Wiota is
a patient at the Jennie Ed-
mundson Hospital in Council
Bluffs for observation and
treatment.

HELMTS RETURN FROM
CALIF., COLO., VISITS

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Helmts
returned home Monday from
a month vacation visiting their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jon
Baler of Denver, Colo., and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Helmts
of Fresno, Calif;

SHARYN JOHNSTON, 9
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Albert John-
ston entertained guests Sun-
day afternoon in honor ol
thoir d a u g h t. o r Sharyn's
birthday. She was 9 Saturday
Mar. 13.

Those present to share the
occasion were Mr. and Mrs
Don Hilyarcl nnd family of
Cumberland, Mri and Mrs. La
Ruo Andersen and Diane of
Aclair, and Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Paulson.

WITH MRS. ALMA WOOD
Mrs. Blanche Clerk of Stuart,

sister of Mrs. Alma Wood, has
been spending the 'last six
weeks with Mrs. Wood. She
was called home by the death
of her son in DeSoto who died

i of a heart attack.

CARL KELLERS VISIT
RALPH IN WISCONSIN

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keller
spent a few days last week at
;he home of their son and
daughter-in-law, Rev. and Mrs.
Ralph Keller and family, at
Mt. Horeb,~Wisc.

S & C CLUB DONATES
$5 to WSCS FUND

Mrs. Bruce Behrends was
lostess in her home Thursday
afternoon to the S&C club
with 12 members and six
guests, Mrs. George Behrends
Mrs. Herman Behrends, Mrs
Deana Behrends, Mrs. Nellie
Gerlock, Mrs. Earl Esbeckand
Mrs. Gladyce Hanssen, pres-
ent.

It was voted to give $5 to
the WSCS of the Wiota Metho
dist church for the kitchen
fund.

Mrs. Glen Roe and Mrs
Dale Rourick won the contests
The next meeting will be on
Apr. 8.

EARL DEWITT VISITS
JOHN FOOKENS

Earl DeWitt of Prophets
Town, 111., visited here recent
ly with Mr. and Mrs. John
Fooken after visiting his sor
in Savannah, Mo.,
been ill.

who had

Upon motion being mad
seconded and carried, the
| meeting adjourned.

/s/ Fred II. McDermott
MAYOR OF THE TOWN

|AmsTOFWIOTA'IOWA

L^L-H- Williamson
I TOWN CLERK OF THE
| TOWN OF WIOTA, IOWA

Frank Reed has returned
homo from San Benito, Tex.,
where he spent the winter.

LEO MAILANDER, COLO.,
VISITS RELATIVES HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mailander
and family of Holyoke, Colo.,
have been visiting here with
relatives.

1944-45 WIOTA H.S.
GIRLS IN TOURNEY PARADE

There wore six out of fif- of Fletcher chapel; Mildred
toon Wiota girls' state basket- Steffens Harris of Cumber-
ball champs of the years of land, Nadine Mailander Brown-
1944 and 1945 that attended lee of Atlantic; Dorothy Mor-
tho state tournament in Des gan Harris, and Leona Camp-
MnitiRs at Veterans' Auditor- en Stapleton both of Wiota,Moines at Veterans' Auditor-
ium Friday, Mar. 12. They
were in the Parade of Cham-
pions.

Those attending were Lor-
alne Acker Rasmussen of An-
ita; Lois Steffens McDermott

en Stapleton
The Parade of Champions

was from the... years 1920
through 1964; AlUyears were
represented except two.

Oyer 400 attended the ban
quet.

Community Improvement
Conference Set March 25
At Red Oak

A Southwest Iowa Con
munity Improvement Confer
ence will be held at the Gol
Crown Inn, Red, Oak, on Marc!
25. The conference is aimei
at stimulating efforts for com
munity improvement, beautif
cation, organization and deve
opment, according to Dav
Carson, program chairman, d
rector of community develop
ment, for Northern Natura
Gas Co., Omaha.

Registration will begin at 1
a.m. The registration fee :
50 cents am1, the buffet lunch
eon fee will be $1.75.

At past confe:
ences, many of the partic
pants were community leaders
such as municipal officials,
community booster and cham-
ber officials, service club of-
ficers, recreation and library
board members and clergy-
men. More than 100 persons
attended each of the previous
conferences.

OCCUPY THE STREETS, AV-
ENUES, ALLEYS, BRIDGES
A N D O T H E R P U B L I C
GROUNDS OF SAID TOWN
FOR THE PURPOSE OF CON-
STRUCTING, INSTALLING
MAINTAINING AND OPERA-

ING THEREIN, THEREON
ND THEREUNDER TELE-
HONE LINES, CONSISTING
F WIRES, CABLES, LINES
OLES, ARMS, AND OTHER
QUIPMENT, APPLIANCES
PPURTENANCES AND CON
TRUCTION NECESSARY OR
NCIDENT TO S A I D TELE
HONE LINES. AND TO
ELL TELEPHONIC SERV
IE TO SAID TOWN AND

TS INHABITANTS AND
T H E R S W I T H I N A N D

VITHOUT SAID TOWN FOR
VLL PURPOSES, AND PRE
CRIBING THE TERMS AND
O N D I T I O N S O F T H E
jRANT AND THE PENALTY

FOR VIOLATION OF SAME
REPEALING ALL OR-

DINANCES IN CONFLICT
THEREWITH.

BE IT ORDAINED BY
THE TOWN COUNCIL OF
THE TOWN OF WIOTA,
IOWA:
Section 1. The Town of Wi-

ta, Iowa, hereby grants unto
tViota Telephone Company, an
owa Corporation, its succes-
ors and assigns hereinafter
ailed the grantee, a non-ex-
luslve franchise and right for

period of twenty-five years
torn and after the date this
rdinance becomes effective,
o build, construct, reconstruct,
lurchase, maintain, use, own
nd lease within the corpor-
ite limits of said Town of
Viota, Iowa, as the same now
re or may hereafter be locat-

ed, a telephone system, ex-
hange and lines, together

with the franchise and right
o enter upon and use and oc-
•upy the streets, avenues, al-
eys, bridges and other public

^rounds of said town for the
>urpose of constructing, in-
stalling, maintaining and op
rating therein, thereon and
hereunder telephone lines, con-

sisting of wires, cables, lines,
poles, arms, and other equip
ment, appliances, appurten-
ances and construction neces-
sary or incident to telephone
ines, and together with the
'ranchise and right to sell
telephonic service to said town
and to the inhabitants there-
of and others within and witn-
out the corporate limits of
said town, and to connect with
other telephone lines within
the town, and to do switching
for any person, firm or corpor
ation, and to conduct a tele
phone toll business, and sucl
other and further rights as
are usually granted to am
enjoyed by telephone com
panics, and upon such term
and conditions, and under sucl
restrictions and regulations a
are hereafter contained, anc
such other reasonable regu
lations as may hereafter b
provided by ordinance.

Section 2. The grantee shall
maintain within said town a
modern telephone service with
sufficient capacity to meet the
reasonable requests of its pa-
trons, and shall supply same
in such a manner as to render
efficient service.

Section 3. The telephone sys-
tem shall be installed, main-
tained and operated by the

any and all causes of action,
litigation or damages which
may arise through or by rea-
son of the construction, recon-
struction, maintenance and op-
eration of said telephone sys-
tem and other construction
hereby authorized.. Grantee is
hereby authorized and em-
powered to trim at its own ex-
pense the trees extending into>
any street, alley or public-
ground, to prevent the limbs-
or branches from interfering
with its wires.

Section 9. Said grantee shair
have the right to sell tele-
phonic service for any and all
lawful purposes to said town-
and to the inhabitants there-
of, and to charge therefore
such just and reasonable rates
as may hereafter be fixed and1

determined by the Town Coun-
cil of the Town of Wiota,
Iowa, or such rate making-
body as may hereafter be es-
ablished under the laws of
he State of Iowa and given
urisdiction thereof; or the
owa Commerce Commission
n the event it gains jurisdic-
ion thereof.

Section 10. All the provis-
ons of this ordinance shall ap-

ply to the successors or as-
signs of the grantee with the
ame force and effect as they
lo to the grantee itself.

Section 11. The grantee shall'
within sixty (60)' days after-
he publication' of this ordin-

ance, signify in writing an ac-
ceptance of the grant herein,
ncluding the conditions and

restrictions hereby expressed,
and this ordinance shall not
be operative or -binding until
such acceptance is filed with;
the Town Clerk of Wiota,.
owa. The grantee shall pay-
he costs incurred in holding
he election to submit this

ordinance to the legal electors
lor their approval as provided
by law.

Section 12. All ordinances,
or parts of ordinances, insofar
as they are in direct conflict
lerewith, are hereby repealed.

Section 13. This ordinance
shall take effect and be in
full force and effect, subject
to its approval by a majority
of the legal electors of the
Town of Wiota, Iowa, voting
thereon as provided by law,
and subject to its acceptance
by tne grantee as provided in
Section 11 above upon its pub-
lication as provided by law.

Passed and Approved this1

1st dav of February. lOfiS.

grantee in such a manner as
not to endanger persons or
property, as so as not to un-
necessarily interfere with- any
improvements the town may
deem proper to make, as so
as not to unnecessarily hinder

FRED H. MCDERMOTT
Mayor

Attest:
L. H. WILLIAMSON

Town Clerk

CHURCH NOTICES
WIOTA METHODIST

Rev. Carroll Robinson
Morning worship service

9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 p.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes-

day 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Woman's Society 2nd and

4th Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Official Board 3rd Wednes-

day 8 p.m.
Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
WIOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin
Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bliese

Divine worship services
10 a.m.

Sunday school and Bible
classes 9 a.m.

First and third Sundays
communion services

First Sunday communion at
10 a.m.



Thursday, March 18, 1965

WIOTA
COUNCIL
IOCEEDINGS

OF WIOTA, IOWA,
.HEuTfN THE COUNCIL
IrHAMBEKS ON THE 1st day
[^FEBRUARY, 1985 at 8:00
' M.
The Town Council of the

of Wiota, Iowa, met in
il session at 8:00 o'clock
on the 1st day of Febru-
1985, upon call of the

pursuant to a notice
to each member of the

,,„„„ Council which notice
Jjs on file with the Town Clerk
land is a part of the records of
(said Town and a copy is as
Ifollows:

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
MEETING OF THE TOWN
COUNCIL OF WIOTA,
IOWA

. Notice is hereby given that
|a special meeting of the Town
I Council of the Town of Wiota,
Lowa will be held in the
I Council Chamber in said town
I at 8-00 o'clock P. M., on the
11st day of February, 1965, for

the purpose of considering an
J ordinance granting to Wiota
• Telephone Company a fran-
Ichise to build, -construct, re-
I construct, purchase, maintain,
[use, own and lease telephone

lines, fixtures and appurten-
ances for the operation of a
telephone system, exchange
and lines in the Town of Wi-
ota, Iowa, and to enter upon
and to use and occupy the

I streets, avenues, alleys, bridges
[and other public grounds of
I said town for the purpose of
I constructing, installing, main-
[taining and operating therein,
I thereon and thereunder tele-
[phone lines, consisting of
I-wires, cables, lines, poles,
I arms, and other equipment.

appliances, appurtenances and
| construction necessary, and to
consider resolution authorizing

[a special election to submit
the ordinance to the voters
and all matters connected with
such special election and oth-
er matters that may come be-

i forr the Council.
(i/ Fred H. McDermott

MAYOR of the Town
of Wiota, Iowa

Wu, tne undersigned mem
[bers of the Town Council of

the Town of Wiota, Iowa, do
hereby accept service of the
above notice of special coun

| cil meeting this 1st day of
| February, 1965.

/s/ Mervin Taylor
Is! Howard Reed
Is/ John Fooken
1st Albert H.Steflens
Is/ J.F. Ihnken

Mayor Fred H. McDermot
j was present and presided a'
j the meeting.

The following Councilmen
[ were present: Reed, Steffens

Fooken, Taylor, Absent; Inn
I ken.

Councilman Steffens offer
ed Ordinance No. 69 of which

I the following is a copy:
ORDINANCE NO. 69

I AN ORDINANCE GRANTING
lUNTO WIOTA TELEPHONE
[COMPANY, AN IOWA COR

PORATION ITS SUCCES
SORS AND ASSIGNS, A NON
E X C L U S I V E FRANCHISE
AND RIGHT FOR A PERIOD
OF TWENTY-FIVE YEAR,
TO BUILD, CONSTRUCT, RE
| CONSTRUCT, P U R C H A S E

MAINTAIN, USE, OWN AND
LEASE TELEPHONE LINES
FIXTURES AND APPURTEN
ANCES FOR THE OPERA
TION OF A TELEPHONE
SYSTEM, EXCHANGE AND
LINES IN THE TOWN OF
WIOTA, IOWA, AND TO EN
FEU UPON AND TO USE AND

OCCUPY THE STREETS, AV
ENUES, ALLEYS. BRIDGES
A N D O T H E R P U B L I C
GROUNDS OF SAID TOWN

sors and assigns hereinafter
ailed the grantee, a non-ex-
luslve franchise and right for

period of twenty-five years
rom and after the date this
irdinance becomes effective,
o build, construct, reconstruct,

purchase, maintain, use, own
and lease within the corpor-
ite limits of said 'Town of

Wiota, Iowa, as the same now
ire or may hereafter be locat-

ed, a telephone system, ex-
hange and lines, together

with the franchise and right
o enter upon and use and oc-

cupy the streets, avenues, al-
eys, bridges and other public
rounds of said town for the

purpose of constructing, in-
tailing, maintaining and op-
erating therein, thereon and
hereunder telephone lines, con-
isting of wires, cables, lines,

poles, arms, and other equip-
ment, appliances, appurten-
ances and construction neces-
sary or incident to telephone
ines, and together with the
'ranchise and right to sell
elephonic service to said town

and to the inhabitants there-
of and others within and with-
out the corporate limits of
said town, and to connect with
other telephone lines within
he town, and to do switching

for any person, firm or corpor-
ation, and to conduct a tele-
phone toll business, and such
other and further rights as
are usually granted to and
enjoyed by telephone com-
panies, and upon such terms
and conditions, and under such
restrictions and regulations as
are hereafter contained, and
such other reasonable regu-
ations as may hereafter be

provided by ordinance.
Section 2. The grantee shall

maintain within said town a
modern telephone service with
sufficient capacity to meet the
reasonable requests of its pa-
trons, and shall supply same
in such a manner as to render
efficient service.

Section 3. The telephone sys-
tem shall be installed, main'
tained. and operated by the
grantee in such a manner as
not to endanger persons or
property, as so as not to un
necessarily interfere with any
improvements the town may
deem proper to make, as so
as not to unnecessarily hinder
or obstruct the free use of the
streets, avenues, alleys, bridges,
highways or public or private
property and so as not to in
terfere with the sewers, drain-
age or water system of said
town.

Section 4. W h e n e v e r the
grantee in erecting, installing
or maintaining said telephone
system shall take up or dis-
turb any pavement or side-
walks, or make any excava-
tions in the streets, avenues
alleys, highways or public
grounds of said town said ex-
cavations shall be at once re-
filled and the pavement, side-
walks or other improvements
replaced to the satisfaction of
the town officials, and in case
wf its failure to do so as prom
ptly as is practicable, the town
may do so at the expense of
the grantee.

Section 5. The grantee shal
extend its lines for customers
in ail cases wnere bona fide
customers apply in writing to
be supplied with telephonic
service and if said applicants
shall sign reasonable contracts
for telephonic service.

Section 6. All wires shall be
mounted on insulators.

Section 7. The grantee shal
install all telephone lines and
telephones and is to have no
right to require an applicant
or customer that he purchase
a telephone, but grantee shal
furnish same as a part of the*
rental to be charged there
under.

Section 8. The grantee shal
hold the town harmless from
any and all causes of action
litigation or damages which
may arise through or by rea

do to the grantee itself.
Section 11. The grantee shall

within sixty (60) days after
the publication of this ordin-
ance, signify in writing an ac-
ceptance of the grant herein.
including the conditions and
restrictions hereby expressed.
and this ordinance shall not
be operative or binding until
such acceptance is filed with
the Town
Iowa. The

Clerk of Wiota,
grantee shall pay

the costs Incurred in holding
the election to submit this
ordinance to the legal electors
for their approval as provided
by law.

Section 12. All ordinances,
or parts t>f ordinances, insofar
as they are in direct conflict
herewith, are hereby repealed.

Section 13. This ordinance
shall take effect and be in
full force and effect, subject
to its approval by a majority
of the legal electors of the
Town of Wiota, Iowa, voting
thereon as provided by law,
nd subject to its acceptance
y the grantee as provided in
ectlon 11 above upon its pub-

"ication as provided by law.
Passed and Approved this

st day of February, 1965.
It was moved by Councilman

teffens and s e c o n d e d by
Councilman Taylor that said
irdinance be placed upon its
irst reading. Upon roll call

Councilmen voted upon said
motion as follows: REED vot-
ed "Aye", STEFFENS voted
Aye", FOOKEN voted "Aye"

and TAYLOR voted "Aye".
Four members of the Coun-

il being present and having
oted AYE, Mayor McDermott
leclared said motion carried
nd said Ordinance No. 69

was placed upon its first read
ng and was read the first
ime.
Thereupon it was moved by

Jouncilman TAYLOR and sec-
mded by Councilman FOOK-

EN that the laws and rules
mwiding that ordinances shall
ie fully and distinctly read on
hree different days be sus-

pended and be dispensed with
and that Ordinance No. 69 be
ilaced upon its second read-
ng. Upon roll call Councilmen
roted upon said motion as fol-
ows: REED voted "Aye",
T E F F E N S voted "Aye'V

FOOKEN voted "Aye" and
TAYLOR voted "Aye".

Four members of the Coun
cil being present and having
voted AYE, Mayor McDermot
thereupon declared the motion
carried and Ordinance No. 69
was then placed upon its sec
ond reading and read the sec
ond time.

Thereupon it was moved by
ouncilman REED and sec

onded by Councilman STEP
FENS that the laws and rules
nroviding that ordinances shal
>o fully and distinctly read on
three different days be sus
pended and dispensed with
and that Ordinance No. 69 be
ilaced upon its third reading
Upon, roll call Councilmen
voted upon said motion as
follows: REED voted "Aye"
STEFFENS v o t e d "Aye"
FOOKEN voted "Aye" and
TAYLOR voted "Aye".

Four members of the coun
cil being present and having
voted AYE, Mayor McDermot
thereupon declared the motion
carried and Ordinance No. 6!
was then placed upon its thin
reading and read the third
time.

Thereupon it was moved by

FOR THE PURPOSE OF CON- j son of the construction, recon
STRUCTING INSTALLING. --------- ------ * --------
MAINTAINING AND OPERA-
TING THEREIN, THEREON
AND THEREUNDER TELE-
PHONE LINES, CONSISTING
OF WIRES, CABLES, LINES,
POLES, ARMS, AND OTHER
EQUIPMENT, APPLIANCES,
APPURTENANCES AND CON-
STRUCTION NECESSARY OR
INCIDENT TO S A I D TELE-
PHONE L I N E S , AND TO

L
m TELEPHONIC SERV-
TO SAID TOWN AND

INHABITANTS AND
O T H E R S W I T H I N A N D
WITHOUT SAID TOWN FOR

OSES, AND PRE-
THE TERMS AND

NS OF THE
VT THE PENALTY
VIOLATION OF' SAME

ALL OR-CONPLICT
BE JT ORDAINED BY

THE TOWN COUNCIL OF

IOWA OVm °F WIOTA'
Section 1. The Town of Wi-

8rants unt°
on, its succes-

struction, maintenance and op
eration of said telephone sys
tern and other construction
hereby authorized. Grantee i
hereby authorized and em
powered to trim at its own ex
pense the trees extending inti
any street, alley or publi<
ground, to prevent the limb
or branches from interferinf
with its wires.

Section 9, Said grantee shal
have the right to sell tele
phonic service for any and al
lawful purposes to said town
and to the inhabitants there
of, and to charge therefor
such just and reasonable rate
as may hereafter be fixed anc
determined by the Town Coun
cil of the Town of Wiota
Iowa, or such rate makin,
body as may hereafter be es
tablished under the laws o
the State of Iowa and giver
jurisdiction thereof, or th
Iowa Commerce Commission
in the event it gains jurisdic
tion thereof.

Section 10. AH the provis
ions of this ordinance shall ap
ply to the successors or a
signs of the grantee with th
same force and effect as the

OCCUPY THE STREETS, AV-
ENUES, ALLEYS, BRIDGES,
AND O T H E R P U B L I C
GROUNDS OF SAID TOWN
FOR THE PURPOSE OF CON-
STRUCTING, INSTALLING,
'AINTAINING AND OPERA-
ING THEREIN, THEREON

VND THEREUNDER TELE-
HONE LINES, CONSISTING
F WIRES, CABLES, LINES,
OLES, ARMS, AND OTHER
QUIPMENT, APPLIANCES,

APPURTENANCES AND CON-
TRUCTION NECESSARY OR

INCIDENT TO S A I D TELE-
PHONE LINES, AND TO

ELL TELEPHONIC SERV-
IE TO SAID TOWN AND
TS. INHABITANTS A N D

>THERS W I T H I N AND
WITHOUT SAID TOWN FOR
VLL PURPOSES, AND PRE-
CRIBING THE TERMS AND
O N D I T I O N S OF THE

iRANT AND THE PENALTY
FOR VIOLATION OF SAME
\ND REPEALING ALL OK-
MNANCES IN CONFLICT

THEREWITH,
nd,
WHEREAS, the said ordin

nee has been d u l y signed
y the Mayor and attested by
ie Town Clerk and provides
lat same shall be in full
orce and effect, subject to

approval by a majority of
he legal electors of the Town
f Wiota, Iowa, voting there-
n as provided by law and
ubject to its acceptance by
he grantee upon its publica-
.on as provided by law.
nd,
WHEREAS, the laws of

COUNCIL OF WIOTA, IOWA,
HELD IN THE COUNCIL
CHAMBERS ON THE llth
DAY OF MARCH, 1985

Methodist WSCS
Elects New Officers

The Anita Methodist church
WSCS general meeting

STEFFENS and
by Councilman

Councilman
s e c o n d e d
REED that Ordinance No. 69
be placed upon its final pas
sage and passed. Upon rol
call Councilmen voted upon
said motion as follows: REED
voted "Aye", STEFFENS vot
ed "Aye", FOOKEN vote
"Aye" and TAYLOR vote
"Aye".

Four members of the Coun
cil being present and having
voted AYE, Mayor McDermot
declared the motion came
and the ordinance passed anc
adopted.

Councilman REED introduc
ed and read the following Res
olution and it was moved b
Councilman REED and seconc
ed by Councilman TAYLOR
that the Resolution be adopi
ed.

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Town Coun

ell of the Town of Wiota
Iowa, has passed an ordin
ance entitled,

ORDINANCE NO. 69
AN ORDINANCE GRANTINi
UNTO WIOTA TELEPHONE
COMPANY, AN IOWA COR
PORATION, ITS SUCCES
SORS AND ASSIGNS A NON
E X C L U S I V E FRANCHIS
AND RIGHT FOR A PERIO!
OF TWENTY-FIVE YEAR
TO BUILD, CONSTRUCT, RE
CONSTRUCT, P U R C H A S E
MAINTAIN, USE, OWN, AN
LEASE TELEPHONE LINE!
FIXTURES AND APPURTEN
ANCES FOR THE OPERA
TION OF A TELEPHON
SYSTEM, EXCHANGE AN
LINES IN THE TOWN O
WIOTA, IOWA, AND TO Els
TER UPON AND TO USE AND

A Special Meeting of the W^LS> ^eneral meeting was
Town Council of the Town of h,eld Thursday afternoon in
Wiota, Iowa, was held in the' Fellowship hall with 33 mem-

bers present
The prayer group met in

the sanctuary prior to the

owa provide that same shall
e submitted to the legal elec-
ors of the Town of Wiota
owa, for approval.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED BY THE TOWN
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF
WIOTA, IOWA,

That* a special election of
fie Town of Wiota, Iowa, be
leld on the 9th day of March.

5, for the submission of
aid Ordinance No. 69, to the
egal electors of the Town of

Wiota, Iowa, as by law pro-
vided; and that the Mayor and
Town Clerk cause notice of
aid special election to be pub-
ished in the Wiota News, a

newspaper published in Wiota,
'owa, and of general circula-

tion in the Town of Wiota,
!owa, as by law provided; and
that the Clerk make all pre-
>arations and arrangements
'or said election, including

ballots, polling place and do
all things necessary or requir-
ed by law for said.election.

The question of the adopt-
ion of said Resolution was

submitted to the Council and
upon roll call the Councilmen
voted as follows: REED voted
•Aye", STEFFENS voted
'Aye", FOOKEN voted "Aye"
and TAYLOR voted "Aye".

THEREUPON Mayor Fred
I. McDermott declared said
Resolution duly passed and
adopted.

Councilman R E E D intro-
duced and read the following
Resolution and it was moved
by Councilman REED and sec-
onded by Councilman STEF-
FENS that the Resolution be
adopted:

RESOLUTION
BE IT RESOLVED that the

polling place of the special
election to be held on the 9th
day of MARCH, 1965, shall be
at the Town Hall.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLV-
ED that the following named
persons shall be the judges of
said special election, to-wit:
John Fooken, Albert H. Stef-
fens, Roy Weichman and that
the following named persons
shall be the Clerks of said

Council Chambers on the llth
day of March, 1965, pursuant
to Notice given to each mem-
ber of the Town Council, which
Notice is on file with the
Town Clerk and is a part of
the records of said Town.

Mayor Fred McDermott was
present and presided at the
meeting.

The following Councilmen
were present: Taylor, Fooken,
Ihnken, Steffens, Reed.

The Town Clerk presented
the official canvass of the re-
turns of the Special Election
held on the 9th day of March,
1965.

It was moved by Council-
man Ihnken and seconded by
Councilman Taylor that the
canvass of returns of the Spec,
ial Election held on the 9th
day of March, 1965, and the
certified statement and report
of the Mayor and Town Clerk
be received, approved and
placed on file and made a part
of the permanent records of
the Town of Wiota, Iowa, and
that the proposition submitted
to the legal electors at said
election be declared adopted
and passed. Upon roll call
Councilmen voted upon said
motion as follows: Taylor vot-
ed AYE, Fooken voted AYE.
Ihnken voted AYE, Steffens
voted AYE, and Reed voted
AYE.

5 members of the Council
being present and having vot-
ed AYE upon said motion.
Mayor McDermott declared
said motion carried.

It was moved by Council-
man Steffens and seconded by
Councilman Reed that Ordin-
ance No 69 be published in
the Wiota News, a newspaper
published in the Town of Wi-
ota, Cass County, Iowa, as pro
vided by law.

•Upon roll call, Councilmen
voted upon said motion as
follows: Taylor voted AYE
Fooken voted AYE, Ihnken
voted AYE, Steffens votec
AYE, and Reed voted AYE. 5
members "of the Council being
present and having voted AYE
upon said motion, Mayor Mc-
Dermott declared said motion
carried.

Upon motion being made,
seconded and carried, the
meeting adjourned.

/s/ Fred H. McDermott
MAYOR OF THE TOWN

OF WIOTA, IOWA

WSCS meeting with Mrs. Boyd
Falconer in charge.

Mrs. Lester Scholl and Mrs
Kenneth Turner were leaders
on the lesson, "We Would Sec
Jesus."

Mrs. Edna Scarltt was :/
charge of the WSCS meeting
md opened with prayer. Of-
ficers' reports were given and
new officers for 1965-66 were
elected and will be -installed
at the May 6 meeting by the
Rev. and Mrs. Carroll Robin-
son.

New officers elected were
Mrs. Edna Scarlett, presider.:
Mrs. Leslie Carothers, 1st vice
president; Mrs. Edvald Jor-
gensen, 2nd vice president;
Mrs. Carl Millard, recording
secretary and Mrs. Lyle Scholl,
treasurer.

Membership cultivation, Mrs
B. W. Roberts; spiritual life.
Mrs. Jens Rasmussen; mission-
ary education, Mrs. Larry Nis
son; Christian social relations,
Mrs. Delbert Stetzel; local
church activities, Mrs. Earl
Heath and Mrs. Melvin Gis-
sible.

Student campus ministry
Mrs. Edith Kline; supply work
Mrs. Peto Knowlton; program
materials, Mrs. John Rasmus
sen; historian, Mrs. Clarence
Osen and nominating commit
tee, Mrs. Hershel McCaskey
Mrs. Neil Auppcrle and Mrs
Wesley Johnson.

World Banks were turned in
at this meeting. Refreshments
were served by the committee
of the month with Mrs. Mer
ritt Steele as chairman.

SHOWING SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY AT

- ANITA THEATRE •

Anita, Iowa

ATTEST:
/s/ L. H. Williamson

TOWN CLERK OF THE
TOWN OF WIOTA, IOWA

special election, to-wit: Leta
Taylor, Gladys Taylor.

The q u e s t i o n of the
adoption of said resolution
was submitted to the Council
and upon roll call the Coun-
cilmen voted as follows: REED
voted "Aye", STEFFENS vot-
ed "Aye", F O O K E N voted
"Aye" and T A Y L O R voted
"Aye".

WHEREUPON Mayor Me-
Dermott declared said resolu-
tion duly passed and adopted.

It was moved by Councilman
REED and seconded by Coun-
cilman STEFFENS that the
meeting be adjourned.

All members of the Council
present voting AYE, the May-
or therefore declared the
meeting adjourned.
ATTEST:

/s/ Fred H. McDermott
MAYOR OF THE TOWN

OF WIOTA, IOWA
ATTEST:

/s/ L. H. Williamson
TOWN CLERK C* THE
TOWN OF WIOTA, IOWA

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF THE
STATE OF IOWA
IN AND FOR CASS
COUNTY

IN THE MATTER
OF THE ESTATE OF

EVA M. CARNS
Deceased

PROBATE No. 8388
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF
WILL, OF APPOINTMENT
OF E X E C U T O R , AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

TO ALL P E R S O N S
INTERESTED IN THE
A B O V E ENTITLED
ESTATE:

You are hereby notified that
on the 1st day of March, 1965.
the last will and testament of
the above named decedent,
bearing date the 24th day of
April, 1964, was admitted to
probate in the above named
court and that the undersign
ed was appointed executor of
said estate.

Notice is given that all per-
sons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immed
late payment to the undersign
ed, and creditors having claims
against said estate shall file
them with the clerk of the
above named district court, as
provided by law, duly authen-
ticated, for allowance; and un
less so filed within six months
from the second pulication of
this notice (unless otherwise
allowed or paid) such claim
shall thereafter be forever
barred.

Dated this 6th day of March
1965.

HAROLD E. CARNS
Executor of said Estate

Bridgewater, Iowa
CHARLES E. WALKER
Attorney for said Executor
Anita State Bank Building
Anita, Iowa
Date of second publication
18th day of March, 1985.
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PAINFUL CORI
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove coins the fan, cur »»T
with Freeione®. Liquid Freeione re-
lieves pain Instantly, works below u*
skin line 10 dissolve corns twty In lose
day!. Get Frc«one...nt all drug counwci,

DEAN

MARTIN
FRANK

SINATRA
ANITA URSULA

EKBERG-ANDRESS
Thefarout;

storyofthe

4far west)
FOR

TMOS^

26 Girls Help Barbara
Heeren Enjoy Birthday

Twenty-six 7th grade girls
of the Anita junior high,
were entertained Saturday
evening, Mar. 6, at the Harold
leeren home in honor of
Jarbara Heeren's thirteenth
ilrthday.

Games, music and contests
were enjoyed and refresh-
ments were served. Barbara
received many lovely gifts.

OMISSION
Mrs. Larry Watson's name

was unintensionally omitted
as one of the hostesses at the
link and blue shower for Mrs.
3uy Smith on Friday evening,

Mar. 5

ANITA BOWLING
Early Mixed doubles, Mar. 9,

Velson-Robison won 3 from
orgensen-Scholl; Roblson-Har-

ris 2 from Walker-Faga; Bar-
:is-Kluever 2 from Fletcher-
Stephenson; Duskin-Aanderson
2 from Chase-McCarty.

In league standings, Walker-
faga, Fletcher-Stephenson and
Harris-Kluever are 1, 2, and 3
place, respectively.

Four County League, Mar.
LI, Gambles won 4 from An-
ita State Bank; Anita Lumber
4 from The Redwood; Western
Supply 3 from Chapman-Mor-
gan and Haszard Oil 3 from
Waddell Junkits.

Anita State Bank, Gambles
and The Redwood are 1, 2, and
3, respectively in league stand-
ings.

This Weeks Anita

BOWLING
ACES

Best of Anita Bowlers

Men High Games
Ding Osen 235
Harvey Fletcher 231
Glenn Nelson 215
VInce Ehrman 212
Ray Kluever 208
Father Devlin 206

Men High Series
Ding Osen 602
Ray Kluever 596
Harvey Fletcher 577
Rex Rathman 561
Glenn Nelson 558

Women High Games
Glendale Robison 195
Eleanor BIsseU 185
Lelah Harris 179
Anna Mary Nelson __ 171
Roberta Thompson 169

Women High Series
Glendale Robison 492
Roberta Thompson 484
Lclah Harris 469
Anna Mary Nelson — 458
Jane Boldt 455

Sponsored by

ADAIR BOWL
Adair, Iowa

and

ANITA CAFE
Anita, Iowa

First Day of Spring Is March 20 ...

WINTER HANGOVER
Problems can be solved in our grease room. We
will1 change oil and filter, lubricate steering and
front suspension, clean breather and check your
tires. Remember to drive to the sign - - -

NICHOLS
Standard Service

Anita, Iowa

PANCAKE DAY
WHEN: Thursday, March 25, 1965
Serving From 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

4 P.M. to 8 P.M.

WHERE: Giffln Gas & Appliance Co.
906 Sunnyside Lane, Atlantic

EVERYONE WELCOME

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS

Ask About Nishna Gas and Thermoflame
Weed Control

i»iaiiâ ^
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iRRY RUGGLES IN
IOSPITAL AFTER EXPLOSION
Larry Ruggles, a 16 year old , blown into the ceiling, into• LJULIJ iH-'Sta**'"* M -1W Jl^Ml VJ1VA I M*u(1

Junior student in Anita Com-j the curtains and
[nuiiity High school and son across the room.

window

bf Mr. .and Mrs. Edward Rug-
bies, is recovering at St. Jos-
Eph's Hospital in Omaha, from
Injuries he received in an ex-
ilosion Thursday afternoon at

jiis home.
Larry had remained home

,'lmrsday because he was not
Jccling well and had gone to

lis room to experiment with
n's chemistry set. He was
truck in the face, and hands
iy the blast when the cheml-
:als blow up.

The explosion was so strong
hat it made a round hole in
he shelf and also a lower

where the youth was
•01-kinK. The blast sent plastic

into Ihe
then into

1 a c e. Fragments were

d o w n
<>ii l l i ' s hands and

Larry's hands were badly
bruised and scratched. A stitch
was taken in one eye and the
piece of plastic embedcd in
the eye was removed a few
days later.

The youth was given first
aid at the local doctor's office
and then taken to Atlantic
Memorial Hospital and latei
transfered to St. Joseph's in
Omaha. He is expected to be
released in a few days.

Edward Ruggles, who is em
ployed in Chicago, visited him
Sunday and then returned to
his work Sunday evening.

Larry returned home Tucs
day afternoon and is recuper-
ating at his home. He will bo
unable to attend school for the
present.

[hawing at the Anita Theater

OWA'S ANDY WILLIAMS
N 'I'D RATHER BE RICH'
This weekend at the thea

er, moviegovers will see An-
y Williams (a former lowan),
iul Robert Goulet lock horns
n a hilarious sham battle over
he affections of a very stun-
ling Miss portrayed by Sandra
lee.
Although this is Andy's first

novie role, the former Wall
,ake resident is certainly a
eteran of the entertainment
rorld. He is the charming host
n a very successful TV show;
n the state fair circuit,, in
light clubs, and is a top re-
ording artist. (Andy will be
ne of the big names headlih-
ng the 1965 Iowa State Fair
his fall.) , . -:•.;
In "I'd Rather.be Rich1'' San-

ra's grandfather (Maurice
Ihevalier) is on the verge of
eath and wants to .see.. San-
ra once more before he dies,
he takes the first jet froin
oston to Los Angeles and
ushes to his bedside.

She finds him weak and an-
xious to see her fiance (Andy
W.), who is unable to leave
Boston, due to bad weather.
Sandra desperately talks &
young chemical engineer (Ro-
bert Goulet) into posing as
her fiance.

On her grandfather's insist-
ence she is forced to kiss him.
The old tycoon is pleased to
notice that her shoes slip off
during the kiss. This is the
sign of true love she inherited
from her grandfather.

Here, is where the picture
really comes to Hfe, for in-
stead of dying happily, Grand-
father starts to recover. When
Sandra's real fiance arrives
from Boston, he and Goulet
become -jealous rivals, much
to the glee of the old gentle-
man.

When the wild pandamon-
lum breaks loose Sandra finds
her true love and everyone in
the audience will find pure en-
joyment.

Local Meeting On Boys
Ranch Monday Evening

A second meeting will be
held Monday evening, Mar. 29
at the Elementary school bull'
ding at 7:30 p. m. to seek
help in raising funds for the
Jerry Rabiner Memorial Boys
Ranch, located northwest of
Fort Dodge and sponsored by
Iowa State Policemen's asso-
ciation.

The first local meeting con-
cerning the ranch was held
Wednesday evening, Mar. 10
at the Legion hall. The ranch
is patterned after the famous,
Father Flanagan's Boys Town
in Nebraska, for homelcs;
boys.

The idea was first conceiv-
ed in 1960 of building a re
fuge for homeless boys in
Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rab
iner donated 160 acre tract
of land, in memory of their
son, Jerry who was killed in
a traffic accident.

First buildings were com-
ploted in 10(14 and further
building is scheduled to con-
tinue until all facilities need-
ed arc completed.

All interested people ....
urged to attend this nicotine
Monday evening, and it is
hoped that one or more local
organizations will help on
raising funds for this project.

Anita, Lewis Men
Finish First Aid Course

Six Anita and fourteen Lew-
is men have completed a Red
Cross advanced first'aid cour-
se that has been given at
Lewis during the past few
weeks.

Don Karns, Bill Parker,
Phil McLaughlin and Bob
Miller, all of Anita were the
instructors.

Members completing the
course were Gahlon Goon, Jim
Phillips, Roger Scott, Edward,
Wheelock, Arthur Wheelock
and Douglas Holland, all of
Anita. From Lewis, Vernon
L. Willfams, Glen H." Peter-
sen, Jim Conn, Thomas Pope,
Dave Porter, Earl Roberts,
Robert Blackman, Duane R.
Woodward, Douglas Cavin,
Larry Campbell, Raymond
Butt, George H. Conn, Ned
Pilling, and Paul Scarlett.

WORK TO
BEGIN ON
GOLF SITE

As soon as weather permits,
work will begin on the grad-
ing at Crest Hills golf course „„„„,- j^,™ ,„,.. Da th-
Mte; which will lie just to the guesr»eTatTP.

Dm. Ev-north and west nt th« „„... „_..„.._ :_ ,,... r "'•*-"north and west of the new
Crestwood Nursing Home.

McMullin Construction Co.,
of Atlantic, who were the con-
tractors in building Nishna
Hills golf course in the east
part of Atlantic, will be in
charge of the grading and, get-
ting the site in readiness.

Some of the ground, where
it is needed, will be disked.
Grading for the greens and
tees will be done and made
ready for fertilizing and seed-
ing. The fareways will also be
made rcad,y for seeding

Brush will be cleared'from
the creek and gullies, water
lines laid, with application of
weed killer, and insecticides
ator to control insect infesta-

tion in the greens and grass.
The committee, which is

now conducting a stock drive
plan to preserve as many of
the trees on the location as
Possible, making the site as
natural a terrain as possible
also, making the greens and
course more interesting. It IR
hoped that the new course will
be one of the most impressive
m fnjs part of the state.
. The committee will be us-
ing lots and lots of volunteer
help, with work continuing
through most of the summer,
to get the grounds in perfect
condition. •

SADDLE GLUB
DANCE iSAT.

The Anita 'Saddle club is
sponsoring as dance this Sat-
urday evening, M£r. 27, at the
Anita Legion hall. Everyone is
welcome to attend and a free
lunch will be served. •

Bob Larsen, Panama,
Herb Wadded
Home On Leave

Robert Larsen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Larsen, arriv-
ed home Friday morning for
a. 30-day leave with his par-
ents and other relatives and
friends.

Robert, who is .Jn the Air
Force, has been in the Panama
Canal zone the past two years.
At the end of his leave he re-

j turns to the Canal zone to
spend the next year.

Herbert Waddell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Waddell arriv-
ed home Friday afternoon to

; spend a 10-day leave with his
parents. He has completed f ;

weeks of basic training and
return to Fort Leonard

Thursday, March 25, 1965

Duane Kline To Speak
At School of Missions

The last session of School
of Missions at the Anita Meth-
odist church will be held Sun-
day evening, beginning with
a Spanish food dinner at 0 p.
m., followed by the regular
lesson.

Duane Kline will be the

cryonc is cordially invited to
attend.

BOOSTER CLUB BANQUET
SATURDAY, MARCH 27

Brownies Elect New
Officers, Make Bracelets

The Brownies met Tuesday,
Mar. 16, at the home of their
leader, Mrs. Dick Bissell, with
11 Brownies present.

Election of officers was

The 1965 athletic banquet,
sponsored by the Anita Boost-
er Club will be held this Sat-
urday evening. Mar. 27 at 6:30
p. m. at the Anita elementary
school building.

Athletic awards will be pre-
sented to student who have

named president, Beverly
Kopp, secretary, and Jane
Kinzie, treasurer.

For craft the girls are mak-
ing bracelets. Carol Rogers
had the lunch.

The Brownie meeting will
continue to be held with Mrs.
Bissell.

during the past school year.
Tickets can be purchased at

the following places: Krasne &
Sims, Fletcher's Gambles, An-
ita Tribune, Lantz & Jensen,
Eddy's Clothing, Chapman-
Morgan, Kline's Texaco and
Bob's Barber shop in Anita
and Havens Oil Co. in Wiota.

Discharged From Hospital
Mrs. Maggie Parker return-

ed home Sunday from Mercy
Hospital in Des Moines, where
she was a surgical patient. She
is recuperating at her home.
Miss Florence Dreier ig"car-r

ing for Mrs. Parker.

Mrs. Clarence Mattheis re-
turned home Friday from Des
Moines, where she was recoup-
erating from recent hospitali-
zation, at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Ray Wallace.

Mrs. Eric Osen has returned
home from the Methodist hos-
pital in Des Moines, where
she was for tests and observa-
tion.

Left to right— Front Uow—
[ogcr Butler, David McCaskey
an-oll Hornbuckle, Ben San-
ws, Stove Wahlurt.
Back row- Jan Long, Caro-
n Schotl, A1 a n n a Holland,
Ha Brown and Ruth Peron.
lot pictured- Rhea Jo Smith

HOSPITAL/ZED
I?1"' A- Laui-a Gardner en-
Kre.(1 tho Masonic Temple san-

wum at Bettendorf on Feb.

Mrs. Gardner, formerly of
""» and D...S Moines, is thp

" <!> the :«-e Dr. H. E.

Sisters
'„',;• Sale March 27

t 'y l lmu) Sisters will
,!1 "•"•I:" sale Saturday.
•/ !>t Ki-usiie & Sims gro-

Luman Has
Guest

»<m McBimo of Chey-
I'ivctl Friday for
-•r mother,'Mrs.
antl other rela-

.

K ;•"••• and

Heath On
Intrepid Tues.

Was

pi ,, er
mnValn

plck*ed up
<" auts when

after

USS In-
the

AHS RECEIVES 8 ONES IN
STATE SPEECH CONTEST

Thirty-six Anita High school Ion; Public Address— Jerry
declam students, among those | Wahlert and Janice Zimmer-
of seventy-three other high man; Book Review— Steveman; Book Review— Steve

Lindblom and Alan Dressier;
Story Telling— Judy Cameron;
Interpretive P r o s e — Linda
Gill; Original Oratory — Rhea
Jo Smith and Jerry Shey; Ra-
dio Speaking— Sarah Burke.
Nancy Coglon and Alan Dres-
sier; After dinner Speaking-
Steven Lindblom and Richard
Scholl; and Extemporaneous—
Susan Knowlton and Sandra
Knowlton.

Those receiving Hi's were1

Dramatic-- Karon Miller; Bool:
Review— Lincla Tevepaugh:
Interpretive' Prose— Roger
Butler; Original Oratory— Su-
san Burke; and After 'Dinner

. T Speaking— Junior Adams.
Smith, David McCaskey, H M a j Despite, some puzzled nmaz-
Brown, and Can-nil IIovnbMtk- j mont, Randy Rabo received
le, received ;i I rating. ! 1 IV in Interpretive Poetry.

Other individual 1 ratings, However, ho was not alone
w e r e : Humorous— Carolyn j as many other students rccciv-
Scholt and Roger Butler; Ora-'ed the same disheartening rat-
lion— Jan Long, Steve Wah-,ing,
lert, and Ben Sanders; Inter-1 The highlight of the entire
pretwe Prose— Ruth Peron, j day seemed to be supper at
and Dramatic— Alanna Hoi-1 Howard Johnsons' in Omaha,
land. Here the students forgot their

schools, participated in the
state speech contest held at
Glenwood on Mar. 20, 1965.

For a selected few, the day
proved to be a rewarding one.
However, the majority of stu-
dents spent a nerve racking
day, waiting for DELAYED
ancj often, disappointing rat-
ings,

Tho eight. I's garnered by
Anita students deserve worthy
praise and esteem. Practically
all speech instructors agreed
that this was o "toush" con-
teat and receiving I's
certainly earned them.

First: oC nil, our die-art play.
"Patterns," fou'n,•!!•><; RJio.n Jo

The most common rating giv-
en to Anita students was that
'of a II. There were a total of
nineteen II's which include:

Dramatic— Mary Brownsbor-
ger; Humorous— Carol Klop-
penburg; Interpretive Poetry—

I Robert Watson and Nancy Cog-

day's "performances and en
joyed tasty food in a relaxing
atmosphere, They returned to
Anita by bus, which was chap-
eroned by Mr, Burke and Mrs.
Marnin and driven by Gahlon
Sch»ll, after enduring a tiring
oiehteerisfhour day I }

Wood, Mo., for 8 weeks of
mechanical training,

Community Calendar
Thursday, Mar. 25—

Cong'l Women's Fellowship
Sat, Mar. 27—

Pythian Sisters' Bake sale
at Krasne & Sims. ,
Anita Saddle club dance. Le-
gion hall

Sun., Mar. 28—
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scholl's
50th wedding open house
4-H club skating party, Rol-
ler Palace, Atlantic

Monn Mar, 29—
Past Matrons - Past Patrons
potluck supper 7 p.m.
Fund raising meeting for
Boys Ranch, Elementary
school, 7:30 p. m.

Son To Charles
Robinsons, Indianapolis

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robin-
son of Indianapolis, Ind., are
the parents of a son, born on
Sunday, Mar, 14. He weighed
7 Ibs., 6 ozs., and '

Otto Miller, who had been
a patient at Atlantic Memor-
ial Hospital for several days
has been discharged.

Dick Bissells, Royce
Nichols' To Tourney Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bissell
and Mr. and Mrs. Roycc Nich-
ols were winners in the South-
west Area Mixed Doubles team
roll off at the Atlair Bowl on
Sunday, Mar. 21. Their score
was 2,367.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutch-
ins and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Thompson were runner up
with 2,319 pins.

The Bissells and the Nichols
_;o to Des Moines this Sunday.
War. 28 and will compete with
tho other area winners.

The two winning'teams will
roll on TV at 12:00 noon.

At the Adair Bowl on Fri-
day, Mar. 26, the lanes have
seen reserved for the 8th
?rade c lass of Cumberland-
Vlassena school from 5-7 p, m.

Robison, Fletcher Bowl
In Legion Tourney Sunday

Merle Robison and Harvey
Fletcher will bowl Sunday.
Mar. 28 in both the singles
and doubles events in the State
Legion Bowling tournament al
Boone.

Federated Club
Sees Cancer Film

j -Anita Women's Federated| . .

CAROL CROZIER DIES
AFTER HEART SURGERY

joins a brother, James Allan.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Roots

are tho maternal grandpar-
ents and Mr. and Mrs. Dcwoy
Robinson are the paternal
grandparents.

Mrs. Roots went by plane
to Indianapolis to a s s i s t in
the home while the mother
and new baby were away.

Frank Wills Leave
80 Degree Fla. Sunshine

tcrnoon, Mar. 2.').
Mrs. Mike Miirdcscn was co-

hostess.
Guests were the county

chairman, Mrs. Pearl Doolit-
tlo and her secretary, Mrs.
lloss Ackerman 'of Griswohl.

Mrs. Herschel McCaskoy and
Mrs. Jack Retz will attend an
executive meeting in Gris-
wold Monday. Plans are being
made for the county conven-
tion in April. Mrs. Russ Mor-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Will re- gan reported on the scholar-
turned home Moncjay after-: ship program of the Federa-
noon from Florida where they tlon.
spent several weeks vacation- A cancer film was shown to
ing. Mr; Will stated it was 80 the group by a field repres-
degrees on Friday when they entative, Mrs. Sharman Ste-
1 Aft i Vint* A ' ' • . , . • >.«..*«& — * <*^_.,__n *•**..in*left there.. wart of Council Bluffs.

'2nd Farm School
Held Here Monday

Between 25 and 30 farmers
of the Anita community -at-
tended the second Farm Man-
agement school held Monday
evening, Mar. 22, at the Le-
gion hall.

Errol Peterson, district ex-
tension economist and farm
management specialist and
Dan Marrick, extension 'direc-
tor were present.

They discussed simple farm
records for analyzing farm
business for profit, power and
fuel costs, and factors con-
cerning livestock production.
Beef futures
cussed.

were also dis-

Following the mooting, cof-
fee and donuts were served.

The F a r m Management
school was co-sponsored by the
Cass County Extension and
the Anita Agricultural com-
mittee of the Anita Chamber
of Commerce.

New Joint 4-H Dept.
Appears This Year

Effective this year a new
joint 4-H club department will
appear at the Cass county fair.
This department will consist
of projects that either 4-H
girls or 4-H boys may carry
as projects.

This new department will
include such project exhibits
as electrical, wood working,
photography, electronic equip-
ment, products from home
gardens,- climatology (weather
projects), plant collection, tree
identification, rabbit and poul-
try projects.

There is also getting to be
a great deal of interest in the
4-H dog project, among both
urban and rural 4-H members.
The possibility of clog classes
are being explored for future
fairs.

Mrs. Heck Becomes
Cong'l Church Member

Mrs. Margaret Heck was re-
ceived into membership by
transfer at the Anita Congre-
gational church, Sunday, Mar.
14, She, was a member of the
Oak Hill Lutheran church
west of Brayton.

Arthur Miller
Improving Slowly

Arthur Miller, son of the
Harley Millers, who under-
went major surgery Thursday
morning, at the Alaxian Bro-
thers Hospital in Chicago, is
improving slowly.

Mr. Miller had surgery on
his leg which was severely in-
jured several weeks ago while
he was at work in a steel
mill. His leg was placed In
traction for the present and

Carol Kay Crozicr, 4 pixy
daughter of the Ralph Croziers
passed away Saturday morn-
ing, Mar. 20'at 7:30 a.m. at
Clarkson Hospital in Omaha,
where on Tuesday, Mar. 9 she
had undergone major heart
surgery.

Carol Kay underwent open
heart surgery for the first
time last July and spent sev-
eral weeks in the hospital. In
September she .again was hos-
pitalized with a blood clot,
which caused paralysis of her
left arm and leg. In December
she again was hospitalized • for
10 days for blood transfusions
and treatment.

In her short life she had
been ill most of the time, but
she was quite patient and nev-
er complained. While hospital-
ized she oceanic the "pet of
the nurses" because of her
unwavering good nature.

Carol Kay was born Aug. 3,
I960 at Atlantic, the daughter
of Ralph and Virginia Nelsen
Crozicr.

Slic leaves to mourn her
passing her parents; four bro-
thers, Gregory, Norman, Thom-
as, and Galen; three sisters,
Colleen, Barbara, and Roberta;
tier maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Nels C. Nelsen of
Brayton; her paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs! Byron
Crozier of Anita; and a num-
ber of aunts and uncles.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 p.
m. at Anita Holy Cross Luth

Short services
1 p. m. at the

eran church.
were held at _ r _. ....
Long funeral home with Pas-
tor Ronald E. Duer officiating.

Barbara Taylor and Carolyn
Scholl, sang, "Jesus Loves Me"
and "I Am Jesus' Little Lamb,"
accompanied on the organ by
Miss Taylor. Carol Kloppen-
burg, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Klem-
ish and Mr, and Mrs. Nolan
Stockham were in charge of
the flowers.

Casketbearers were Earl Mil-
ler, Howard Johnson, Russell
Holland, Cleon Klemish. liar-
old Seiioll and flailyn Jessen.
Interment was in the Anita
Evergreen cemetery.

Past Matrons, Patrons
Plan Potluck Monday

The Past Matrons and Past
Patrons of Columbia Chapter
127, OES, will have a potluck
supper Monday evening, Mar.
29 at 7 p.m. at the Masonic
Hall.

Cards will follow the sup-
per for the evenings enter-
tainment

will later be placed in a cast,
Mrs. Miller, who went to

Chicago last week to be with
her son and his wife, return*
ed home Tuesday morning.
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES lections and Sue Drossier with

- Anita Remembers -
ONLY A YEAR AGO

Mar. 19, 1964
The Anita Chamber of Com-

merce will have a special call,
ed meeting next Tuesday night

Mary's parish hall at

Anita students were

at St.
7:30.

The
to take National Merit Scho-
larship tests on Saturday.

Marlene Christensen hit 21
of 25 free throws in the state
free throw contest in DCS
Moincs. Kristie Erdman of
Bode Twin Rivers was the win-
ner with 24 of 25 attempts.
This is the first time that
the Anita school ever was rep-
resented in a state free throw
contest.

Judith Miner and James
Pugh were married Mar. 2.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Mar. 24, 1960

Mrs. Harold Heeren was hir-
ed by the Anita Community
school board to teach in the
local sixth grade this fall. She
replaces Mary Ellen Watkins.
who tendered her resignation
with plans for marriage this
summer.

The town council turned
down the request of an At-
lantic man to open a fourth
tavern in town.

Adam Krause, retired farm
cr, passed away at the age o
76.

10 YEARS AGO
Mar. 17, 1955

Barbara Reynolds and Kar
en Turner with humorous se

Best Place
In Town for ...

But nof for the pocketbook
kind that deserves only the best
when it comes to security.
.And don't forget, when you
save in our Bank not only Is
your hard-earned cash available
immediately but interest
Is guaranteed and paid like
clockwork.

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Official Paper for Cass County and Town of Anita
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Cass and Adjoining Counties _______ per year $4 (to
Outside Cass and Adjoining Counties "

Payable in advance

Classified rate 6c a word, minimum COc
Cards of Thanks, $1.00

per year $150

CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday bcirool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9-30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

turning 7:30 D. m. P

Congregational Church
Kev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

•Jrd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Itobinson, Minlstei

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship service 11

a.m.
Official Board — 1st Thurs-

day, S p. m.
W.S.C.S. General Meeting—

1st Thursday, 2 p.m.
Priscilla Circle — the 2nd

Thursday, 8 p. m.
Kuth, Martha, Esther Cir-

vies — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m
Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd and 4th

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal —

every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers 1st Sunday

evening.
Young Married Group 3rd

Sunday evening.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Hcv.R.E.Diter. Pastor

Missouri Synod
Thurs., Mar. 25- Teachers'

meeting 7:30 p. m
 Cners

Sat., Mar. 27- Confirmation,a 3. ni.
™»™ W°rship 10:15 a. m.

Church of Christ
Michael HInes, Minister

Bible School, 9:30

Jl7?oo CYF Traini"s doss
Women Workers, Friday pm

|n
A. church that is centered
' ">e Now; Testament Plan

of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any Vine
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Ft. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass lo a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

Morning Service at ° U°on
o'clock Sunday

Sunday Evening Services at
'30 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

service 7:30 p. m.

a dramatic selection, place
first ratings in the pre-dis
trict speech contest in Allan
tic. Schools competing wcr
Adair, Anita, Atlantic, Casey
Cumberland, Elliott, Green
field, Griswold, Lewis, Mas
sena, Menio and Stuart.

Sigma Beta Chi, science club
at Anita High school, took a
field trip Friday downtown
and visited the Hagen Pro
duce Co., wh«re Walt Hager
demonstrated the process o;
testing cream. They also visit
ed the Smither Dairy, where
laude demonstrated how to

homogenize milk.
Forrest Wilson was elected

Monday as director of the An
ita board of education, suc-
ceeding Kenneth Turner, who
did not run for re-election.

Kay Robison was chosen
Anita "Homemaker of Tomor-
row." when she was a candi-
date in the Betty Crocker con-
test.

25 YEARS AGO
Mar. 14, 1940

The Thorpe Well Co., of
Des Moines has been awarded
.he contract for putting down

new well for the Wiota wa-
erworks system, which was

approved at a special election
everal months ago. The well

will be located a block west of
Jain street and south of U. S.

> on a lot purchased from L.
j. Reed.
Janet McAfee and Clair Un-

!erwood were married Satur-
lay at the First Congregation
1 church in Omaha. They wii:

make their home on a farm
southeast of Anita.

Janet Ann is the name of

a 0 pound baby girl born on
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Lc-
land Taylor.

Helen Kr.-iusc and Walter
Birk were married last Wed-
nesday in Atlantic. They will
make their home on a farm
near Anita.

30 YEARS AGO
Mar. 28, 1935

Maurice Shannon and Mary
Karns were married Monday
at Missouri Valley at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gail S. Kirk,

cousin of Mr. Shannon. The
couple will be at home to
their friends on the Shannon
'arm in Lincoln township.

Funeral services were held
'or Eileen Wedemeyer, 14, the

daughter of the Henry Wede-
meyers.

Phil Smith, 58, Benton town-
ship farmer, died from a heart
attack.

The county spelling contest
was to be held in Atlantic on
April 6. Those from this vi-
inity entering were Phillip
lonning, representing Anita;
"eanne Dorsey, Wiota; Myrtle
Hake and Helen Ratliff, Grant;
anice

Blunk,
Jordan
Benton;

and Arnold
Evelyn Wil-

If0*If lllS^servic*: Tou get
then both-when yon Inure your
car and homa through an inde-
pendent insunnco agent We'w
independentacenis. Kyouhavea

you get
fairly.
as today

forwornr-freeprotection.

r.
CkO

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, fowa

GILLETTE
Foamy

SHAVING CREAM

700
9 */6!4 01.

SUPER-SATURATES
YOUR BEARD!

Hemorrhoids
Surgery

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
For the lint time itcieneo hns found

B now healing nul is tuncu with tho aa-
tonisliiiiR abili-.y to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to rdiuvo pain — without
turgury. In case after cuco, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Moat
amazing of all — results were eo thor-
ough that sufferers mndo ustoniahing
statements like "Piles have ceased to
be a problem!" Tho secret is a now
healing substance (Bio-DyneS)-dis.
covery of a world-famous research
institute. This substance is now avail-
able in tuppoiUory or ointment /arm
called Preparation W». At all dru«
couriers.

on and Marcella Eilts, Frank-
n; Athelea Lambertsen and

3illy Scholl, Lincoln.

40 YEARS AGO
Mar. 12, 1925

Mrs. Minnie Armstrong pas-
ed away at her home in

Franklin township at the age
of 58.

Bernice Florence, four weeks
old baby of the Amos Ship
mans passed away Wednes-
day afternoon after a few
hours illness. Ida Wane, the
daughter of Mrs. and Mrs.
John Wane and Kenneth Bry-
ant of Galatia, Kans., were
married in the state-on Feb.
28.

Sigel Hendricks, a resident
for many years of the Anita
vicinity, passed away at his
home in south Anita, following
an illness of 10 days.

Lew Rydl family are en<
joying a new Ford four door
car this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stone
of Lincoln township are the
happy parents of a baby boy,
born Monday morning.

50 YEA*S AGO
Mar. 11, 1915

Henry McDermott passed a-
way Mar. 4 athis home. Fun-
eral services were at the Meth-
odist church with interment
in the Highland church ceme-
tery.

George Arnold, president of
the Massena Savings Bank, is
the new proprietor of the Mas-
sena Echo, and that Fred Slo-
cum has been employed by
him to manage the paper. The
firm of the company will be
known as the Echo Publishing
Co.

Just 45 years ago last Thurs-
day Anita began its existence
as a town. Twenty people
came that day to settle here
and all boarded for the first
few weeks with Lewis Reason
in the old stage house which
was located at that time just
jack of where the Brown ho-
tel now stands.

Lattig and Crawford were
to have 1915 spring fashion
exhibit at their store. Coats
were priced from $5 to $25
and suits from $10 to $25.

Henry Aggen, Charles Borth
and William McCrory were
delivering hogs to Anita buy-
ers Saturday.

PAINFUL COR
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corns ihc {ait, easy way
with FreczoneB. Liquid Frcezone re-
lievespain instantly, works below the
skin l ine to dissolve corns away in just
days. Get Prcezone..,anll diug counters.

YOU CAN GET
REi/EF FROM

iK Compound IVanol
Common Win-Is Avvuv

Wuhont f JuU 'nu or lU;rnin
otiloru wjirn pii !;inf or M-ni

iiK ar. wiirli! in .y i:;m ',• 111.:.•,;!
prwi'liM'.. N.AV i i i n n / i n c C<.

pound VV piiiu'ir.-ilus j ; , f i v \\ , .
destroys thc.ir c<-!!s, a c i . i i . - - ! l y us
wans invay wi; i imu l ; , , . i i , , '
t > u r n i n ; ; . I ' M : , : ! : ' : s:, , • , ' , ; .^i,
Cornpoiiml W, ujul '.•••< , - , ; , ' .
t'umovus ccmi r i i t j ' . i
affectively, li!;,\c.;; „

BITCHING?
Let doctor's formula stop it.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex-
ternally caused itching of eczema
minor rashes, skin irritations, non-
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions ofsur-
face germs, aids healing. "De-itch"
skinwithZemo, Liquid orOintment.
Quick relief, or your money back!

S1ANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of hciidache, nour.i!(jia,
neuritis, and minor painr. of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because SVANBACK
contains sovsral medically-approved
and preicnbed ingredients for fast
rcnsf, yoi; tan take STANBACK with
confidence. SaliiLction Ruaranteedl

WITH BLADDER
Suffer Many Trouble
After 21, common Kidney or Bladdci
Irritations nflect twice as mnny womcr
as men and may make you tense ant
nervous from too frequent, burning 01
itching urination both day and niulit
5?S fanly'L?ou mny lose slecP "ml
sutler from Headaches, Backache and
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri
tation, CYSTEX usually brings fast
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal-
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug
gisu. See how fast it can help you.

55 YEARS AGO
Mar. 17, 1910

Elsie, small daughter of the
W. D. Pratts fell from the
barn loft and struck one of
the timbers. She received
quite serious injuries to one
of her limbs.

George Worthing has award-
ed to John Enei the contract
for the erection of a 25-foot
front brick building on the
vacant lot opposite the Rey-
nolds hotel, which will be
built as soon as the contrac-
tor can get to it.

Dr. H. E. Campbell has let
the contract to John Enei for
the erection of two brick bus-
iness blocks in Anita, one on
the north side of the other
on the south side of Main
street. Already the brick is on
the ground, and men are en-
gaged in the work of moving
the old wooden buildings out
into the streets. The building
on the north side will be oc-
cupied by J. A. Wagner as a
restaurant and the Dr. Camp-
bell medical office. The buil-
ding on the south will be used
by J. W. Long & Sons furniture
store and D. R. Donahue bar-
ber shop.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Mar. 30, 1905.

Wiota is to have another
rural free delivery route, mak-
ing two routes of that post
office.

Frank O. Worthing and J. A.
Wagner were elected council-
men at the town election for
three years terms.

Hamilton Campbell is hav-
ing a well and cellar dug, a
kitchen built, and is making
other improvements to his pro-
perty on Grand Ave. Where
was Grand Ave.?

The high wind on Monday
raised the roof of Ed New-
ton's large hay barn, twisted
things up generally, blew it
over into the feed yard, mak-
ing a nice pile of kindling.

• 70 YEAttS AGO
Mar. 14, 1895

Anita's $12,000 Masonic Tem-

ple is a sure go this time.
Jarcd Blattner of Lincoln

township is having a large
barn built on his farm.

August Pieper, who recent-
ly purchased the Horace Van
Slyke farm north of town, ar-
rived last week and took pos
session.

Mrs. R. S. Holton's oldes
son is having a slight attack
of diptheria. The family i
now under quarantine.

DRIVE
WEST

for Top Quality, better
than ever, Root'en • toot'-
en, Real George,

WOW-EEE

You can't beat i», long,
last'en,

YOU
GUSSED IT!

Service !

Next tune your car's oil
needs changing, call on
Delbert.

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita

Phone 25 For Service!

cry for no

One of the first
"change-oMife"
danger signals

No wonder a woman feels like
cryirut! The suft'ocnliiiK SUI-RO
of hot f lashes onu mimi tn ; cold
clammy perspiration the nuxt
*"",m:ll<« " woman wonder

Wha t ' s come over me!"
Chan K e -oMi fe p a n i c sets
nerves on edge, f i l l s her with
fear!

Proven help! Woman after
woman in doctors' tests got
remarkable relief from hot
flashes, nervous tensions!

Some women worry themselves
sick; some women do some-
tiling about awesome change-
of-life symptoms. Thousands
have found that Lydia E.
Pmkham Tablets helped them
as dramatically, as quickly as
this gentle medicat ion hns
helped other women. Not a
new, johnny-come-lately rcm-
?(y«. bu,t,,n tried and trusted
''friend"...to relieve func-
tional mid-life complaints...to
relieve woman's burden of suf-
^"nf!G°t Lydia E.Pinkl,amTablets today.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Mar. 25-31

Mar. 25— Clark Jeppesen, Jas
Morgan, Walter Inhofe, Clif
ford Merk, Lillian Boedeker
Steven Metheny, Donna Wil
son, Mrs. George Faga, Ar
lene Peterson.

Mar. 26— Evelyn Kline, Opal
Wheatley, Madelene Knowl
ton, Donald Heckman, Clyde

Falconer.

Mar. 27— Jon Shubert, Diane
Anderson, Kevin Long, Don
na Jean Lank.

Mar. 28— Bobby Scholl, Kathy
Diane Young, and Colleen
Schaaf.

Mar. 29— Bryon Harris, Myron
Harris, Max Peron, Karen
Kaiser, Arlene Borth

Mar. 30— Richard Lindblom.
Donna Heckman, Darwin
Hansen, Beverly Kopp, Kur-
tis McAfee, Ivy Claussen.

Mar. 31— Mrs. Harold Bar-
ber, Ruth Eddy, Margaret
Thompson, Robert Kelly.
Margaret Blue, George Bay-
lor, Joan Schuler.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

KLINE'S TEXACO
Iowa

Mrs. Bill Harris
Hosts VFW Auxilia,,

The VFW Auxiliary ,„
Thursday evening, £„*
the home of Mrs Bill » ^i
with 6 members'present ?l
the business meeting, {£1*1
ed to send Easter n u t ,
the VFW hospital for

The April meetinc
at the home of Mrs
Kopp, but because or B,vi
conflictions that evening Tl
meetine date will be ""'

Go Modern -_Q0 Elect*

This Weeks A ....

BOWLING
ACES

Best or Anita Bowlert

Men High Games
Chas. Saltmarsh jj,
Ray Kluever ..." S
Bex Rathman " «j
.Gene Bcssire "" «!
Duane Kluever .".".". 211

Men High Series
Ray Kluever m
Chas. Saltmarsh ""»
Micky Heath »
Harvey Fletcher " 551
Cy Stephcnson _~"

Women High Games
Lelah Harris .w
Janice Schellcnburg in
Mardcll Miller __~
Mae Fletcher ~ 157
Roberta Thompson _' \a
Betty Wahlert ." 155
Gladys Jorgcnscn

Women High Scries
Lelah Harris
Mardell Miller ." jjjj
Roberta Thompson

Sponsored by

ADAIR BOWL
Adalr, Iowa

and

ANITA CAFE
Anita, Iowa

SHOWING SATURDAY AND I
SUNDAY--ANITA THEATRE

SANDRA DEE
ROBERT 600LET
ANDY WILLIAMS

..MAURICE CHEVALIER nFMipMllN

M father Be Pick
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE / /„ CASTMAN COLOR, J

Coming Next Week "Viva Las Vegas"

FURNITURE

AUCTION
705 Chestnut St.,

-ANITA, lowA-
SATURDAY, MARCH 27

. Starting at 1:00 P. M.

Crosley Shelvador Refrigerator
Gamble's Washing Machine -

Gas Cook Stove
Antique Organ
Antique Dish Cupboard
Antique Clock
Antique Dresser
Dresser

Chest of Drawers

2 Sewing Machines
4 Beds

1 Square Dining Table
1 Round Dining Table
11 Dining Room Chairs
2 Odd Chairs
Airline TV
2 Rockers

Wringer type

Cabinet Radio
Table Radio
Library Table
1 Child's Rocker
Electric Heater
2 Electric Fans
4 Kitchen Chairs
Medicine Cabinet
Many Dishes, Pors, Pa"1

and Fruit Jars
Lawn Mower
7' Step Ladder
14' Extension Ladder
16' Extension Ladder

Many tools of all kind*

Carl Carlson
SPECK FAY,, Auct.
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LAMBERTSENS OBSERVE
54TH WEDDING ANNIV.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lambert
sen quietly observed their 54th
wedding anniversary Sunday
Mar. 21.

Mrs. Earl Heath and boys
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jensen
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Lambertsen
and family, Kay Lambertsen
and Wayne Ewing were after
noon callers to help their par-
ents and grandparents observe
their anniversary.

Also, Sunday afternoon cal-
lers were her sisters, Mrs.
Amanda Boose and Mrs. Anna
Petersen of Elk Horn and a
brother, Alfred Fredericksen,
of Audubon.

Agnes Fredericksen and Mike
Lambertsen were married Mar.
21, 1911 at the old court house
in Atlantic.

They farmed all of their
married life in Audubon and
Cass counties before moving
to town, 8 y e a r s ago. They
lived 26 years on a farm south-
west of Anita.

They are the parents of two
daughters, Mrs. Harvey (Mur-
iel) Jensen and Mrs. Earl
(Athelea) Heath, both of An-
ita; and a son, Vernon of
Marne. They also have 14
grandchildren and 2 great
grandchildren.

Get y o u r Propane Gas
from Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,
Adair.

Earl May Represent.
Talks To Garden Clubs

Monday afternoon, the Wi-
ota Garden club members were
guests of the Anita Home and
Garden club at St. Mary's par-
ish hall.

Thirty-two Anita Garden
club members and twenty-
three guests were present.
Roll call was answered with
"My favorite flower and why
I plant it." There was group
singing of "Yellow Rose of
Texas" and "Juanita," accom-
panied on the piano by Mrs.
Boyd Williamson.

Mr. McCormick of Earl May
Seed Co., showed a flim on
the May's flower gardens
Small paper slips were passed
out and members wrote vari
ous questions and problems on
them, which Mr. AlcCormick
answered.

Refreshments were served
it a tea table with a center-
Jiece in the- spring motif. Miss

a Watkins and Mrs. Elmer
•"ries poured.

Hostesses were Mrs. Tom
3ailey, Mrs. Ted Hanson, Mrs.
?arl Kaiser, Miss Watkin and
Mrs. Fries.

Mrs. Hazel King received
he door prize and Mrs. Don
fcBane of Cheyenne, Wyo.,

received the guest prize.

WSCS Circles Meet
Loyal Circle oi llic Anita

Methodist uiiurch met Aiuaclay
afternoon n,r quilting. Mrs.
Lewis SieeiL1 Mor/ocl refresh-
ments.

Esther circle of the Metho-
dist Wbts met Thursday af-
ternoon, iiiar. IS at the home
of Mrs. B. W. Roberts, with
9 members present. Mrs. By-
ron Harris and Mrs. Clara
Morgan were co-hostesses.

Mrs. Gail Harrison and Mrs.
Earl Heath were lesson lead-
ers on the topic, "Christ and
The Life Within," followed
by a group discussion.

The hostesses served re-
freshments following the
meeting.

Martha Circle met at the

DRIVER IMPROVEMENT
COURSE SET APRIL 1 -2

With a record number of
deaths on Iowa's highways in
1904, motorists wishing 10 re-
duce this shocking figure for
1965 are invited to participate
in a Driver Improvement Pro-
gram now being sponsored by
Cass County Farm Bureau wo-
men.

All motorists 16 years of
age and older with a valid
Iowa drivers license can par-
ticipate in the course to be
given at the Farm Bureau
Building In Atlantic on April
1 & 2.

The new Driver Improve-
ment Program is being offer-
ed by Farm^Bureau Women in

:•:•:*:•:•:•:•:•:
Anita Feed Service

GENE KOPP, Mgr.

Anita

Purina
^Sanitation

*

Phone 3

Purina
Chows

*
NEW - - -

POULTRY
PLUS

If your chickens are in a slump, this will do a top
job of bringing them back into production. Also use
in extreme weather changes.

We will have a little 'Special' the week start-
ing 29th March. Stop in ... you can use this.

See Us For

PAX

NORTHRUP KING SEED
FUNK'S SEED CORN

IDEAL STOCK TANKS

ORTHO & STARTER FERTILIZERS

TOX-0-WINK CATTLE OILERS

in Iowa,
in the game room
beer's the one...
for good taste,x
good fun

You name your game, pirig-pong or
checkers, cards or chess. Play it hard and
it takes a lot out of you. That's when you

like most to settle down in a soft chair and enjoy
your friends' talk and your beer's taste. Beer
was made to relax with. Made to refresh you,
cool you, cheer your taste. So next time you're
playing some sociable at-home game,
take time out for the companionable
taste of beer.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
P.O. BOX 159, OSCEOLA, IOWA

_____ _______________ ____________
Fellowship hall with 8 mem- co-operation with Farm Bur-
bers present. Mrs. Lars Chris
tensen, assisted by Mrs. Ha-
zel King, Mrs. Leslie Caroth-
ers and Mrs. Edith Kline, pre-
sented the lesson "Christ and
The Life Within," followed by
a question session.

Hostesses were Mrs. Wilbur
Dorsey, Mrs. William Linfor
and Mrs. Lester Scholl.

Ruth circle met with Mrs.
Clarence Osen, with 9 mem-
bers present. Mrs. Robert Duff
and Mrs. Van Harris were
lesson leaders.

Mrs. Fay Hollaclay and Mrs.
arnet Merk were co-hostes-

ses.

Rebekah circle met Thurs-
day morning at Fellowship
lall, with 8 members present.

New officers for the year
ivere elected: Mrs. La Veda
Pine, chairman; and Mrs. Ed
labe, vice chairman. Mrs. Her-
shel McCaskey and Mrs. Jun-
or Karns presented the les-

son, "Christ and The Life
Within."

Mrs. Robert Brown and Mrs.
3uane Harris were hostesses.

Nadine Hofferf On
Bob Jones U. Deans List

Nadine Hoffert, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hoffert,
who live on a farm north of
Anita, is among the 11 stu-
dents from Iowa included on
:he Dean's list of Bob Jones
Jniversity.

Miss Hoffert is a sophomore
n the School of Education.

Students must earn at least
a B average during the sem-
ester.

Bob Jones University, locat-
ed at Greenville, S. C., and
Known as the "World's Most
Unusual University" is a liber-
al arts, co-educational, Christian
institution. The student body
is composed of more than 3,
000 young people from nearly
every state in the Union and
23 foreign countries and ter-
ritories.

Birthday Dinner Held
At Virgil Penton Home

A dinner was held Sunday
in honor of Ronnie Penton,
small son of the Virgil Pen
ton's, who will be 2 years old
Thursday.

Those present were the
Paul Pentons, Mrs. Norman
Barnholdt and Richard of Mas-
sena; Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Penton and family and Mrs.
Clair Bissell of Cumberland.

In the afternoon birthday
cake and ice cream were ser-
ved.

Supper guests were the Don
Penton family and the Clair
Bissells of Cumberland.

Four Anita Cafes
Note Coffee Day

" 'Coffee on the House', a
benefit project by the restaur-
ant operators of Iowa to aid
mentally retarded children was
successful," stated Ralph Van
Cleave of Atlantic, county
chairman for the Iowa Res-
taurant Association's Annual
"Coffee Day," held Friday,
Mar 5, or Friday, March 12.

Earl Revell, executive sec-
retary for the Restaurant as-
sociation, stated that his office
was now in the proces of tab-
ulating the results.

Said Mr. Van Ceave county
chairman, "We thank the res-
taurant operators that took
part in the project."

Those restaurants in Anita
that participated on coffee
day were: the Anita Cafe.
Will's Cafe, the Anita Dairy
Bar, and Ed's Cafe.

Reed's store In Wlota also
participated in this annual
project.
Cass Co. Education Assn.
To Discuss Reorganization

The Cass County Education
Association will hold a din-
ner meeting at the Atlantic
Golf and Country Club, Thurs-
day evening at 6:30 p.m.

Glen Hornbuckle is presi-
dent of the Cass county assoc-
iation,

Mrs. Helen Brown of Forest
City, president o! the Iowa
Classroom Teachers Associa-
tion, will be speaker. Ralph
Stotts, Griswold principal and,
president of the Southwest
District of the Iowa State Ed-
ucation Associatian, will dis-
cuss proposed plans for re-or-
ganizing local and county edu-
cation associations.

Music will be furnished by
the Anita music department.

cau Insurance Services in the
hope that it will make motor-
ists more conscious of defen-
sive driving tactics to avoid
accident producing situations.

The project, developed by
the National Safety Council, is
a special 8-hour refresher
course for licensed drivers.
Iowa is one of the first states
to offer the course based on
instruction used to train pro-
fessional drivers.

Qualified instructors certi-
fied, by the National Safety
Council will teach courses on
accident preventability, prin-
ciples of defensive driving,
the six positions of the two-
car crash, preventing run-off-
road accidents, effects of al-
cohol and drugs on driving,
lessons on backing, fixed ob-
ject and grade crossing ac-
cidents, and other subjects In
driver safety.

Subjects will be covered by

lecture, class discussion, dia-
grams, flip-charts, flannel
boards, and movies.

Additional details on the
course can be furnished by in
quiring at the Cass County
Farm Bureau Office or Mrs.
Jim Zellmer, County Farm
Bureau Safety Chairman.

LEGAL NOTICE
TO WHOM IT
MAY CONCERN:

C. A. and Beulah Behnken
have made request to the Cass
county Zoning Commission for
change in zoning from agri
culture to heavy industry, with
the hearing date set for Apr.
5, 1965, 7:30 p.m. at Anita
State Bank, Anita, I o w a ,
on the following described
property:

A parcel of real estate des-
cribed as follows:

North o-ne-half of the
Southeast one-quarter of
the Southeast one • quarter
(N</2 SE«/4 of SE»/,) of
Section Thirty-three (33),
Township Seventy-s e v e n
(77) North, Range Thirty-
four (34), West of the 5th
P.M., Cass County, Iowa.

Purpose of the zoning change
is to permit a sanitary fill op-
eration. You may appear and
enter objection, if any, at
time and place of above noted
hearing of Cass county^ Zoning
Commission.

A12c

ANITA CUB
SCOUT NEWS

Last Week's News

Den 1 Cub Scouts and den
chief, Gary Burmeistcr, were
present at their meeting on
Monday night after school at
the home of the den father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Miller, - i

Roll call was to name a Mex-
ican food, and mention some
words and objects from Mex-
ico. The boys worked and
painted on their toy guitars
they are making for handi-
craft.

The Cubs were to fly kits,
but this activity was postpon-
ed because of,.the snow and
muddy conditions. They a:so
discussed the -.ticket sale for
the circus 16 • be held Apr. 4
in Atlantic.

Patrick Cassell had treats
for all.

Den 2 Cub Scouts met with
their den mothers, Mrs. Allen
Christensen and Mrs. Earl
Heath Monday after school
with all Cubs present. They
practiced their, den yell and
tiad a lesson on Mexico. Jerry
Eilts, new Cub Scout, was in-
structed on:,the Scout prom-
ise.

They continued on their
spool knitting. Denny Heath
had treats.

Den 3 with 6 Cub Scouts,
Den Chief, Ronnie Duff, and
Mrs. Gene Kopp present met
after school at the home ot
their den mother, Mrs. John
Rasmussen.

Cash Behnken had the open-
ing flag ceremony. Roll cal)
was answered by how many
tickets they had sold for the
Cub Scout circus on Apr. 4.
Work was continued on their
Mexican yarn pictjure. They
also sanded and painted on
another project, a "Buroome-
ter."

Kelvin Kopp had the treats.

Den 4 met Monday after
school with all 6 Club Scouts
in attendance,

The meeting was opened by
the pledge to the flag led, by
Ed Brown. The boys sang the
"Cub Scout Advancement
Song." The games "Gato Do-
ente" and "Shepherd .and,
Coyote" were played. Kyle
Brocker read the den daary
report.

•i'ne boys painted their pa-
pier mache bowls and also
painted the cardboard back-
ground for the Mexican yarn
pictures to be finished at the
next meeting. They practiced
their skit for the pack meet-
ing and worked on scenery
and costumes.

The meeting closed with the
cubs forming the "living cir-
cle" and repeating the Cub
Scout promise. Treats were
furnished by Chris Karns, Den
Chief.

Den 5, with all Cub vScouls
and den chief, Tim Akers
were present Monday aftei
school, at their meeting with
den mother, Mrs. Duane Lit-
tleton.

The meeting opened with
the pledge of allegiance. They
finished their Mexican picture
they were working on. The
boys will mako scrap books
with pictures of different
things about Mexico at their
meeting next week.

Kevin Littleton1 had treats.

Methodist Young
Adults Hold Potluck

The young aaults of the An-
ita Methodist church enjoyed
a potluck supper Sunday eve-
ning. Twelve couples were
present. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Karns and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Steele were hosts.

The evening was spent with
pinochle. Receiving high score
were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Scholl and Mr. and Mrs. John
Rasmussen were low.

The April meeting will not

Area Scout Circus Set
At Atlantic Sunday, Apr. 4

More than 500 Cub and Boy
Scouts from the Wacampsa
District will stage their bi-
ennial circus at 2:30 p. m. on
Sunday, Apr. 4, at the Atlan-
tic High school gymnasium.

The district consists of Cass
county and parts of Adair,
Shelby, Pottawattamie, Mont-
gomery and Audubon coun-
ties.

The gala affair, open to the
public on an admission basis,
will involve the participation
of 17 Cub packs, 18 Boy Scout
troops and 6 Explorer posts.

The Cub Scout presentation
will be based on two themes.
"Fantasyland" and "Legands
of the Old West." The Boy
Scouts will present a program
centered on the themes, "A
Day in Camp" and "Fitness
for Tomorrow."

Explorers will help coordin-
ate the production of the
show.

As a finale to the program,
the- 500 participants will stage
a parade.

Four other communities in
the Southwest Iowa Boy Scout
Council will host similar cir.
ctises on the same date. They
are Manilla, Creston, Shenan-
doah and Council Bluffs.

17 Eureka Eagles
Attend Mar. 8 Meet

The regular meeting of
the Eureka Eagles was held
Mar. at Eureka Center.

Vice president Ralph Lents
called the meeting to order
at 8 p.m.

Roll call, 'A Favorite Win-

M.J. KONZ
DIES AT 80

Patrick's Catholic Church
Michael John Konz, 80
was in St. Joseph
Council Bluffs.

Mr. Konz was born on ,
farm in Mills county, J i

in western Iowa

ter Sport" was answered by
17 members.

It was voted to give $2.50
to the IFYB fund.

Cow judging contest sheets
were passed out.

Terry Heckman gave a talk,
"Photography."

Gary Carstens gave a talk
on the winter course he is tak-
ing at Ames.

It was moved by Terry Zim-
merline and 2nd by Dale
Lents the meeting be adjourn-
ed.

Lunch was served, by David
be held the third Sunday, be-1 Young and Stanley Johnson.
cause of Easter Sunday. Kent Beaver, reporter

1918 when he moved to i
aska. He farmed in that
for 12 years. They r
to the farm again in
until retirement about u
years ago. *

He is survived by f|ve «..
Michael Konz of Anita jS
eph, John and Ervin of 2.
ola, and, Raymond at home
three daughters, Mrs. Rj
(Violenta) Krause of
sena, Mrs. Marie Grudle of
Sidney, and Mrs. Irene Lust
graffs of Council Bluffs' 31
grandchildren, 4 great grand
children, and a brother, Cas
per Konz of Panama, la.

He was preceded in death
by his wife, Elizabeth in 1955
am', two daughter, Rose Marie
Will and Madonna Konz.

Red Cross Continues
Relief At Mo. Valley, |a.

The American Red Cross re-
ported Thursday it is contimi.
ing its emergency disaster re-
lief operations at Missouri
Valley, la., where 300 families
were forced to evacuate their
homes because of flood waters

Marvin Hersey, state rela-
tions representative for the
Red Cross, said that during
the peak period of the flood,
Red, Cross sheltered 80 per-
sons in an emergency shelter
issued 200 blankets and 82
cots to persons staying with
relatives and friends, and fed
200 persons three meals daily
at Missouri Valley cafes.

The Red Cross disaster of-
flee, opened in the Knights of
Columbus Hall in Missouri
Valley and staffed by sovcn
Red Cross disaster specialists,
is continuing to issue food
orders for evacuees staying
with relatives and friends.

INTRODUCING TO ANITA MOTORISTS.

Self-service Coin Operated

25' Car Wash
This "HANDYWASH" self-service car wash machine was installed in

the east side of our service department last week.

It's all brand new with its' 500 Ib. per square inch of pressure, it

washes the dirtiest cars so they come out like new.

Warm - Water Wash

Warm water Is Softened

Detergent Cleans Wood and
Metal

• Push - burton Controls

— Anyone Can Operate It —

When warm weather arrives, our self-service wash room will be open 24-hrs.
a day. .

SOON THERE
WILL BE 2 - -

And when the frost goes out, a

2nd machine will go into a new

36' x 24' attached building on

the cast of the station. This buil-

ding will be big enough to han-

dle trucks, busses and boats or

cars.

Drive Out and Give this new machine a try.

Haszard Oil Co.
WEST ON 90

ANITA, IOWA
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CLASSIFI

CARDS OF
THANKS

I wish to thank everyone
who remembered me while I
was in the hospital. Your kind-
ness will never be forgotten.

Sincerely,
Florence Osen A12p

WANTED

SERVICES
RADIATOR CLEANING and

repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

CAROLYN SCHIRM, DALE
CULBERTSON WED MAR. 14

LOST WEIGHT Safely wit
new Dex-A-Diet Tablets. On
ly 98c. Matthews Drug.

A5,6,7,8,9,10,ll

WANTED TO RENT: Pastur
close to Anita. Ph. 10R28
Anita. A11.12

WE WANT dead stock. Oak
land Rendering Co. Phon
257, Anita. 2t

WANTED — People to trj
our home made FRES1

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sal
now at Millers Refrigeratet
Lockers

WANTED: Old live barn Pig
eons, 20c each. Truck wil
be through on Apr. 5. Write
how many, and give direc
tions to your place, to P. I
NOTEBOOM, Orange City
Iowa. A12c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Baled clover hay.

Square bales, 40c per bale.
Mrs. Villa Benson, Wiota.

Wl2p

For the BRIDE-TO-BE —
Come in and pick out
your Silver or China pat-
tern. Willa Dean's Jewel-
ry-

A-13-c

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs al
makes of televisions an

radios. Phone office 7, horn
235. Cal Blue. tf

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water

BOB GREENLEE
Anita, Iowa

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tecumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night;

FOR SMALL PARTS
AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

N O T I C E
TO ALL BOWLERS

Bowling Lanes at the Adair Bowl will be re-
served for the C&M 8th grade class Friday, March
26th from 5:00 - 7:00. Your co-operation appreci-

Adair

ADAIR BOWL
LYNN & LOIS SWINEHART

Iowa

St. John's Lutheran church
northwest of Adair, on Sun-
day afternoon, Mar. 14 at 2
o'clock, was the setting when
Carolyn Schirm, daughter o
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schirm of
Adair, and Dale Culbertson
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Culbertson of Iowa Falls, ex
changed their marriage vows

The double ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev.
Paul A. Faga of Creston, uncle
of the bride, before an altar
decorated with bouquets of
red and white carnations.

Miss Jane Petri of Des Moin-
es, organist, accompanied Mrs.
Gary Brandt of Des Moines,
aunt of the bride, as she sang,
'0 Perfect Love" and "The

Lord's Prayer."
Given In marriage by her

father, the bride was attired
in a gown of Chantilly lace.
The floor length bouffant skirt
was of lace and net. The point-
ed fitted bodice featured a
square neckline and long tap-
ered sleeves. Her fingertip il-
lusion veil was held in place
by a crown of sequins and
pearls. She carried a bouquet
of red roses on a white Bible.
The Bible had also been car-
ried by the bride's sister, Lin
da Schirm 'Culbertson, on her
wedding day. To complete her

| CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP - HOGS
Contact •—

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanclle

We pay TOP PRICES^
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlet!,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

Appreciation Day
NEXT

MONDAY, MARCH 29
10 A. M. — 4 P. M.

In appreciation for your loyal patronage, your cooperative offers the
following discounts:

A $1.00 Discount with the purchase of each 100 Ibs of
legume seed!

• A l1^0,01800™* with the purchase of each 100 Ibs. of grass

• A $2.00 Discount with every ton of feed purchased !

• 5% booking discount on the complete line of ag chemicals !

Come in and discuss your FEED, SEED, FERTILIZER & Chemical needs.

Mark the date now and we'll see you all next Monday.

Free COFFEE &
BEEFBURGERS

served at the elevator office 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Farmers Cooperative
ELEVATOR CO.

ANITA, IOWA

ensemble, she wore a silver
cross, a gift of the groom.

Mrs. Robert Culbertson, sis-
ter of the bride, was matron
of honor. Miss Sandra Gustaf-
son, cousin of the bride, was
bridesmaid. They both wore
Identical floor length gowns of
red peau-de-soie. They carried
bouquets of red and white
carnations. Kristen Schirm was
her sister's flower girl.

Donald Culbertson of Omaha
served his brother as best man
and Robert Culbertson of DCS
Moines was his b ro ther ' s
groomsman. Barry Faga of
Anita, cousin of the bride, and
Eugene Smith of Adair, bro-
ther-in-law of the groom, ser-
ved as ushers.

Mrs. Schirm chose for her
daughter's wedding a biege
and rose dress with black ac
cessories. The groom's mother
wore a pink two-piece suit
with black accessories.

Following the ceremony a
reception was held in the
church parlors for about 150
guests.

The four tiered wedding
cake which centered the ser-
ving table was baked by Mrs.
Harold Winkleman of Casey,
cousin of the bride, and was
cut and served by Mrs. Leon-
ard Wahlert and Mrs. Winkle-
man. Mrs. Kenneth Larsen.
sister of the groom, presided
at the punch bowl, while Mrs.
Clarence Gustafson, aunt of
the bride, poured. Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Wesack and Mr.
and Mrs; Ernest Wedemeyer
were hosts.

Kitchen h o s t e s s e s were
Mmes. Ed Heckman, John Jer-
gens, James Christensen, Laur-
ence Schirm and William Gar-
rett. Waitresses were Sue El-
len Faga, Louis Uhlig, Silvia
Faga, Bonnie Christensen, Di-
ane Garrett, and Betty Jo
Heckman.

Suzanna Jergens was in
charge of the guest bok, while
Judy Swinehart, Mrs. Gary
"ustafson, and Mrs. Eugene
Smith looked after ttieg ifts.

Mrs. Culbertson is a 1963
graduate of A,ctair-Casey high
school and has been employed
in Omaha. Mr. Cuibenson is
also a 1963 graduate of Adair-
~!asey High school and attend-
ed P.T.I, in Omaha and is now
m the Coast Guard.

The couple left following
the wedding for Norfolk, Va..
where the groom is to be sta-
tioned.

The Dale Schirm family are
former Anita residents, living
on a farm just north from An-
ta. Both of their daughters.
Linda and Carolyn attended
the Anita schools for 6 years.

Mar. 26 Is Deadline For
'65 Feed Grain Sign-up

Friday, Mar. 26, is the last
day growers may file applica-
tions to take part in the 1965
feed grain program, Rex Un-
derwood, chairman of the Cass
county ASC committee, said
today.

He reminded farmers that
only those who participate in
in the feed grain program
will be eligible for price sup-
port on their 1965 corn, bar-
ley, and grain sorghum crops.

Besides qualifying for price
support, t h e participating
grower also earns a diversion
payment for shifting part of
his feed grain base to a con-
serving use, Minimum diver-
sion is 20 percent of the in-
dividual farm's total feed grain
base. Maximum diversion is 50
percent of the base or 25
acres if this is more.

Varel Bailey Speaks
At Father-Son Banquet

Sixty-five fathers and sons
attended the annual Father-
Son banquet sponsored by the
Women's Fellowship of the
Anita Congregational church
Friday evening, Mar. 12 at Fel-
lowship hall.

The guests were seated at
long tables decorated in the St.
Patrick's motif. Following the
dinner a program was present-
ed.

Rev. Vern Willey, acting
as master of ceremonys, read
an article "Put Dad Back On
;he Throne" from a magazine.
Russell Holland toasted the
sons win the comment that we
lad some "sharp-looking sons."
Kelvin Kopp, son of Mr. and
Urs. Gene Kopp gave the toast
;o the fathers. Mrs. Vern Wil-
ey accompanied by Mrs. Ray

mond Lantz, led group sing-
ing of "God Bless America"
and "Row, Row, Row, Your
Boat."

Varel Bailey, who recently
returned from army service
in Germany was guest speaker.
He told of his impressions and
veiws of German and Europe.
He stated how Hitler had
made plans to make Nurnberg
the capital of the world.

Bailey commented that there
were no wooden houses, but
they were all made of stones,
and that the trees were hand
cultured. There are no large
farms like here, but people live
in clusters of houses and the
men then go to the country
where the large farms are lo-
cated.

Wheat is the main crop
raised, although some corn,
which was small, was used for
forage. Farms there are not
fenced and the cattle are nev-
er let outside the barns, but
are kept inside at all times.
The climate is similar to south-
ern Wisconsin and northern
Iowa.
, Bailey also told how the
United States used the farm
land for manuevcrs while the
ground was frozen and how
the land was obtained for use
for that purpose.

COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS

February 15, 1965
The Cass County Board of

Supervisors met pursuant to ad-
journment with the following
members present: N o r m a n
Smith — Chairman, Otito B.
Schwartz, John Robinson and
Hartan Gittons.

The minutes of February 8,
1965, were approved as read.

The official bond of Robert
Genlock, Clerk of Edna Town-
ship was examined and ap-
proved.

Moved by Gittins, seconded
by Schwartz to adjourn to
March 1, 1965, or on call of
•the Chairman. Motion carded.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Date King
Cass County Auditor

COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS

February 18, 1965
The Cass County Board of

Supervisors met on call of the
Chairman with the following

Roger Butler presented his
humorous declam reading "The
Flea Gang's First Cigar." The
program closed with Rev. Wil-
ley giving the bendiction.

members present:
SmAtih - Ohafanan, Q
Schwartz, John RobinsoT ,
Harlan Gittos. StataS, "*
tice of thb meeting *£* *
ed by aH members v'

The minutes of Febuary u
1965, were approved afl5

The. Oa4h of office ^ 1 * *
ministered to the newly
ed Supervisor of the
District, Vyrte DeVoss,
Auditor.
. B*™"1 by Gittins,
by DeVoss U> appoint
non as Weed Co
from Mawffi 1. 1965,
iod of one year at $1.65 "±
hour. Motion carried. w

Moved by Gittins, second,,!
by Schwartz to cancel the fcS
of Harry W. Koehrsen.
carried.

The bonds of K. L. r
Deputy Medical Examuier,
Vyrle DeVoss, Second DisWa
Supervisor, were examined and
approved.

Moved by DeVoss, seconded
by Robinson to adjourn |»
March 1, 1965, or on call rf
the Chairman. Motion carted

Nonman SmWi
Chairman - Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .

Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

First house on the right In Wlota as you come from Anita!

DR. McALPIN, Optometrist
Offieet in Massena and Corning

Complete Visual Care - Contact Lenses
By Appointment

Ph. 779-4145 Massena or 322-3147 (call collect)
Corning

Spring Shipment Of

Aileen Knit Sportswear
BONDED

SLACKS
Black

$C98

LINED

JAMAICAS
Pink • Blue - White

$498

COORDINATED TOPS
7 STYLES

Sleeveless - Med. Sleeve - Long Sleeve
Pink - Blue - Black - White
$J98 THRU

FRITZE COORDINATES

Blouses - Skirt - Jamaica

Madras Group

$O98 _ $c98

KORATRON SLACKS
Never-Iron, Permanent Crease

Black - Beige - Green

Size 8 - 20

Anita, Iowa

'S & SIMS, INC.
PRICES GOOD MARCH 25-26-27 BY-LO

K. P. BAKE SALE AT KRASNE & SIMS SAT. MARCH 27

ICE CREAM*

HALF

GALLON
CARTON

59<

--- ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^H^B^HI*̂ BH*̂ »̂ î B*IlMî illlW^

ANDERSON - ERICKSON

1QI
JL«/

HATCH BROS.

Crispies
REG. 39c PKG.

Cottage
Cheese
SATHERS

Cookies 4for*1
ALL 29c PKGS.

ONLY 29c
FRESH SNAPPY

Carrots ONE
POUND
PKG.
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HARLEY WISE
DIES SUN.

| Funeral .services were held
V,Y(ln.'sd;iy al'k'nioon 'for l i a r - .

| ley Wise, 87. at 2 p. m. at the
Anita Congregational church.
The llcv. Dale Drown of At-
lantic and the Rev. Lester
Gatch of Farragut officiated.

Mrs. Raymond Lantz accom-
panied Mrs. William Mclntyre
and Mrs. Randolph Kclloway as
they sang "In The Garden"
and "Good Night and Good
Morning."

Casketbearers were Bruce
Robinson, Raymond Lantz.
Carsten Henneberg, Henry
Rood, Charles Borth and Drex-
el Chadwick. Interment was in
the Anita Evergreen cemetery.

Harley Newton Wise, son of
Oliver and Amanda Wise, was
born near Atlantic on May 29,
1877 and passed away Sunday
evening about 11:45, Mar. 21
at Atlantic Memorial Hospital.
He had been taken there Sat-
urday afternoon following a
stroke. Mr. Wise had been
chipping ice from the side-
walk at his home at 1001 Pop-
lar St., in Atlantic, when he

' was stricken and was found
by a neighbor.

Mr. Wise, a life long Cass
county resident, attended pub-

SCHOLLS NOTE 50TH ANNIV.

SPEAKER
POINTS OUT
RISE IN
FARM CREDIT

Credit continues to be a
vital tool of agriculture and
today's farmers and ranchers
are making more extensive
use of it, says Walter W. Pet-
tersen, director of the Farm
Credit Board of Omaha.

He was s p e a k i n g to 480
stockholders and guests at-
tending the annual meeting
of the Harlan Federal Land
Bank Association Thursday
evening, Feb. 18 in Atlantic.

The dinner was served by
the Lewis WSCS of the Meth-
odist church.

Petersen said this is evi-
denced by the fact that total
agricultural debt has doubled
in the last ten years. And the
•trend is expected to continue
because of the increasing cap-
ital requirements of farms and
ranches.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer (Pat)
Scholl will observe their 50th
wedding anniversary on Sun-
day, Mar. 23.

Open house will be held at
their home at 507 Walnut St..
from 2-4 p. in. in llio after-
noon and from 7-9 in the eve-
ning.

All relatives and friends are
cordially invited to attend.

The Omaha Land Bank, Pet-
erson said, now has more than
$500 million outstanding in
long-term farm loans in Iowa.
Nebraska, South Dakota and
Wyoming. Loans are made
through 93 FLB Associations
located in the four states.

Petersen commended the lo-
cal FLBA for its excellent re-
cord of service to farmers. V.
L. Christensen, manager of
the Harlan FLBA, reported
that the Association had $7.-
400.000 in loans outstanding
on Dec. 31, 1964.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished up-

stairs apartment. Frank
Will. A-12-c

NEW NAMES - NEW FACES
For the control of the Western Corn Root Worm

and 20 other possible trouble-making soil insects . .

A L D R E X
We highly recommend it. It's brand new and

available at our office now. With one application
of this insecticide you can regain control of soil
insects. Contains the familiar ALDRIN and Ethyl
Parathion. Extremely effective Organo Phosphate
in a single granular product.

We also handle ALDRIN, which so many fanners
are familiar with. And DIAZINON, an organo phosphate
which gives effective control of the western root worm.

BROS.
Phone 158 or 198 Anita, la.

TRUCK, TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT

TIRES AT DISCOUNT
HOUSE PRICES

Looking for a good tire at discount house prices? ?

We're selling 'em! How do we sell at discount house
prices? We keep the inventory low and take advance
orders, passing the savings on to YOU. Stop In and talk
it over with Shot Shcunvaker.

V Let Shot and Arlo give your car a Spring Tonic
;,; including complete lubrication and new points and
£ plugs and a carburetor set.

.{. Spring means green Brass and lawn mowers.
,|. Bring your town mower (rcuMcs hare. We arc —
:«; Authorized Dealer for

Brigrjs & SircHon Motors and dealer for

Clinton Outboard Motors and Chaiiisaws

and Komko Power Mowers.

Christensen's *66* Serv
Anita

PHIUIPS
n
fl*.

Iowa
Trop-Artic Batteries

Phillips 66 Tires

and Accessories.

ANITA CUB
SCOUT NEWS

Den 5 Cub Scouts met Mon
day after school with then
den mother, Mrs. Duane Lit
lleton. Four boys and den
chief Tim Akers was present

The meeting opened with
the pledge of allegiance. The
boys brought pictures and
clippings of Mexico and, past
ed them in scrap books. The
remainder of the time was
spent playing games.

Kevin Littleton had treats
for all.

Six Cub Scouts and den
chief, Chris Karns attended
the Den 4 meeting Monday
after school at the home of
their den mother, Mrs. Neil
Aupperle.

David W a h l e r t had the
pledge of allegiance and den
chief Chris Karns the den yell
for the opening ceremony.
Each boy answered roll call
with "what they needed to
improve on to get a better
mark on cleanliness, etc., at
the pack meeting."

The boys finished painting
j their papier mache bowl and
'added a design. They made a
Mexican scene of yarn and
discussed the skit for the pack
meeting Wednesday night,
Mar. 24 at 7:30. The meeting

,' was closed with singing "Good
j Night Cub Scouts."

I Den 3 Cub Scouts met Mon-
jday after school with their
I den mother, Mrs. John Ras-
mussen. Mrs. Gene Kopp was
also present to assist.

Jody Stanley had the open-
ing flag ceremony. They dis-

• cussed the flag opening for
the pack meeting for Wed-

^esday night, Mar. 24. The
;boys completed their Mexican
picture of a cactus made of
yarn and carpet tacks, and
their Burrometcr, which pre-
dicts the weather.

Jim Rasmussen had the
treats.

Den 2 with all Cub Scouts
present mot Monday with Mrs.
Allen Christensen and Mrs.
Earl Heath their den mothers.
They practiced their den yell
for the pack meeting and gave
the pledge of allegiance.

The boys made miniature
maps of Mexico as their pro-
ject for. this month. David
Harris had treats.

Den 1 met Monday after
school with their den father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Miller, with 6 boys
and the c'.cn chief, Gary Bur-
meister, present.

The pledge of allegiance
and repeating the law of the
pack made up the opening
ceremony. They discussed the
upcoming pack meeting on
Wednesday night. Den 1 is to
bo in charge of the lunch.

The boys finished, their gui-
tar for their Mexico project
by putting on colorful designs
and then putting on the
strings. They spent the re-
mainder of tho time playiiv
uames. David Chrislenson'hart
treats.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE' — 1964 Chovie \-t

ton pickup. Long box, 4-
speed transmission. Claude
Smilher. 12-c

FOR SALE: White Front Cafe
with acVoining 5 room and
bath dwelling in Anita, la.
Owner forced to sell on ac-
count of health. See, write
or call Solon A. Karns, real-
ator, Anita, Iowa.

A-B-C 12-13-c

lie school in Atlantic. Later
ho fanned northwest of Anita
for several years. He left
Anita and sn -ut1. 3',4 years ;tt
Pittsburg, Km.;., working with
a brother, Albert: He also liv-
ed in other parts of Kansas.

He returnee', to Anita again
in 1932 when his brother, Wal-
ter, became ill and unable to
attend his farm work. He con-
tinued to make his home with
his brother and family, after
his brother's death in Octo-
ber, 1945. In December 1946
he moved with his sister-in-
law to Anita.

In September, 1953 they
both went to Atlantic to make
their home with Mrs. Wise's
cVmghter, Mrs. Orville Rein-
eke. He was a former mem-
ber of the Anita Congrega-
tional church, transfering his
membership to the Trinity
United Church of Christ in
Atlantic.

He is survived by his sis-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Lurinda Wise
of Atlantic; a brother, Albert
of Frontenac, Kans., nieces
and nephews, among whom
are Mrs. Orville (Marie) Rein-
eke of Atlantic and Mrs.
George (AnnaBelle) Heille of
Seattle, Wash.; and two great
nieces, Joann Reineke and,
Peggy Heille.

He was preceded in death by
;ive .brothers, Elmer, Walter.
Fred, James and Carl and two
sisters, Mrs. Lulu Corneleius
and Mrs. Arda Cole.

Anita Ladies To
Ceramic Show Apr. 3, 4

The f i f t h annual Ceramic
show sponsored by Iowa Cer-
amic Association, Inc., will be
held Saturday and Sunday,
Apr. 3 and 4 at Killingcr hall,
at 5th and University in DCS
Moines.

The show on Saturday opens
at 12 noon and lasts until to
!) p. m. and on Sunday the
hours are 11 a. m. to 5 p. m.

There will be tables avail-
able to both studios and hobby-
ists.

Judging of ceramic works
will take place on Saturday
morning, with ribbon awards
to be placed before the show
opens at noon.

There will be several cate-
gories for judging, as well as
categories for people over 70.
handicapped, children under
8, 8 to 12, 12 to 16 years of
age, professional and student
or hobbyist.

There will be continued de-
monstrations both days with
greenware moulding and paint-
ing.

Christensen Ceramics of An-
ita will have a table at the
show, where several local la-
dies will display their work.
There will be door prizes and
the public is cordially invited
to attend.

WANT ADS PAY!

McAFEES'
NOTE 50TH
ANNIV.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Mc-
Afee, quietly observed their
50th wedding aniversary on
Tuesday, Mar. 23.

On Sunday, their three sons,
the Conrad McAfees of Atlan-
tic, the Charles McAfees of
Anita, and Wm. jr., surprised
their parents with a co-opera-
tive dinner.

Maude Scholl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scholl,
and William D. McAfee, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McAfee,
were married Mar. 23, 1915.
at the Methodist parsonage in
Atlantic by the Rev. Blias
Handy.

Mrs. McAfee was born and
raised here and graduated in
1913 from Anita High school.
Following their marriage, they
started farming 7 miles south-
east of Anita, in Lincoln town-
ship. They have lived on their
present farm in Grant town-
ship for several years.

They are the parents of
three daughters, Mrs. Clair
(Janet) Underwood of Adair.
Mrs. Charles (Genaveve) Spry
of Hurt, and Mrs. Leland
(Margaret) Johnson of Long
Beach, Calif.; three sons, Wm.

Special Meeting Fetes
Present, Past Marthas

Twelve present and
Marthas were present
were honored MonOav ev™
at the Masonic Hall'at ,
cial meeting of the Co '
Chapter 127, OES.

After the regular i
the Chapter, a
presented.

A vocal solo, "LU1U
My Hand," was sung
bara Wollenhaupt of A,a,
A lesson of Martha was •
by Mmes. Robert Duff
McCosh, Andy Thiele,'u,™,
Hofmelster, Fred Scholl andl
Charles Saltmarsh • "'•
"Speek to us Dear UU1U „
5" an* a story of Martha I
Mrs. Joe Zanders. 'I

A solo, "Gentle Hands" WJ
sung by Mrs. Vernon Joint"!
Casey. Mrs. Walter Cron
"Martha, The Practical
ian." The star points m
ed "Helping Hands for
al."

Refreshments were served!
to 40 guests by Mrs. Los [ '

Guests were present fn
Casey, Massena and Fonts
elle.

•
Jr., at home, Conrad of All
lantic, and Charles of Anita!
They have 15 grandchildren!
and one great grandchild.

WILSON'S
CORN

»\V KING

Bacon
s tb.

PKG.

55c

Pears In
Heavy
Syrup

NO.
CAN

PURE LEAN

Ground
Beef

SECTIONS

Grapefruit

3S 69C

2
IBS.

WE FEATURE USDA CHOICE BEEF

RATH'S BLACKHAWK
Spiced

LUNCHEON
MEAT, LB.

PORK LOIN LOIN END

I
I
I

DEL MONTE
Medium Size
PRUNES

SUREBEST

FLORIDA
White

GRAPEFRUIT
SWANSDOWN Regular 3 PKGS.

CAKE MIXES

ROUND
LONGHORN- rucccr

BniTArn V-nttOt
Per

Pound

55
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

SHURFRESH

Vegetable

MARGARINE

LANTZ & JENSEN



'Citizens of Tomorrow"

Thursday, March 25, 1965

IThis week we are present-
another picture from the

Citizens of Tomorrow" ser-
of area children taken re-

ntly by a professional pho-
graphcr.

|TOP row, left to right, Jef-
ley Stetzel, 4, son of Mr. and

Delbert Stetzel; Carol, 8.
lughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rod-
ly Rogers, and Danny Joe,

month old son of Mr. and
ITS. Denny Newell, all of
nita.

(Bottom row, left to right.
Jeanne, 3'/4, daughter of Mr.
hd Mrs. Edward Ruggles;
ndy L., 6, Kevin J., 5, chil-
en of Mr. and Mrs. James

arsen, all of Anita.

I Get y o u r Propane Gas
Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,

Idair.

In.
i l N N E A P O L I S

SHE,

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

OF INCORPORATION
Notice Is hereby given tha

a corporation named MID
NATIONAL, INC. has been
incorporated under Chapte
496A, Code of Iowa, 1962, am
any acts amendatory thereol
The corporate existence o
said corporation began Mar. 11
1965, and the period of it
duration is perpetual. Said
corporation shall have unlimil
ed power to engage in, and

j to do any lawful act concern
(ing, any and all lawful bus!
nesses, for which corporation
may l>e organized under the
Iowa B u s i n e s s Corporation
Act.

Said corporation has auth
ority to issue 30,000 shares of
capital stock, all of tne same
class, of the par value of Ten
Dollars ($10) per share.

The address of its register
ed office is 793 Main Street
Anita, Cass County, Iowa, anc
the name of its directors as
designated in its Articles of
Incorporation are: W. B. Mc-
Lueh, Anita. Iowa; Darwynn
W. Beer, Adair, Iowa; E. D
Brocker, Anita Iowa; Roy
C, Parker, Anita, Iowa; R. W.
Kelloway, Anita, Iowa; Paul
F. Clemmensen, P. O. Box 158,
Anita, Iowa; J. N. Durden, 920
Cummins Parkway, Des Moin
es, Iowa; and L. K. Hansen
809 28th Street, Des Moines
Iowa.

MID-NATIONAL, INC.
By Paul F. Clemmensen

A12c

Roy Aupperles Home
From California

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Aupperle
returned home Thursday from
a visit of several weeks in
California.

The Aupperles spent some
time with her sisters, Mrs.
Otha Macks and Mrs. Bert
Maffey of Modesta and then
spent six weeks with their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
Shannon jr., and family at
Walnut, Calif.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

INDREWS
H 0 Tl L

. •"•̂ •M _____
I 4th STREET AT HENNEPIN

In the very center of the

y-near depots, theatres.

lail and wholesale districts.

ir-Conditioned Rooms
dio-TV
ning Room, Coffee Shop,

tail Lounge.
«rage Service.

ROOMS ,
K/erole/y
kiced

N«phon
(2-2222

M I N N E S O T A

lusuir. uma, *•«.,«

Drive
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This

Sign

ARE YOU WAITING
FOR SPRING ?

Most of us are anxious for the green grass,

I warm temperatures that are long over-due. But ...

ach day that you wait will cost you wear
I and tear on your car's engine if you haven't

C H A N G E D
W I N T E R

OIL
We have that real clean, long-lastin' Sinclair

11 <»") a new filter waiting for your car and pick-

P. Sinclair is the name and Chapman - Morgan is
t e place!

Benton Future
Farmers Cash Bond
«t,Th?, February meeting of
the Benton Future Farmers
was held at the home of Ricky
Olsen. Ten members, 2 lead-
ers and 1 guest were pres-
ent. The bond was discussed
™ ™,decided to cash it.The IFYE contribution was
discussed and we decided to
give $3. We also decided to

The potluck supper is to be
get a new gavel and flaes.
at 6:30 p. m. at the Wiota
school. A committee of Tim

Lincoln Lincolnettes
Plan Skating Party

The regular meeting of the
Lincoln Lincolnettes was held
Mar. 3. Roll call was answerec
by 13 members with 3 leaders
and 1 guest present. We have
planned a county-wide skating
party to be held Friday, Apr
2, from 7-10:30.

Wanda Harris gave a dem
onstration on "Making a Sew
ing Box." A talk on Parlia
mentary Procedure" was giv
en by Parliamentarian, Connie
Paulsen. Susan Glynn and Nan
cy Ohms gave a demonstra-
tion on "Sewing and Laying
a Pattern."

Reporter, Sharon Glynn

23 Attend Meeting
Of Lincoln Sons

The regular meeting of the
Lincoln Sons of Farmers 4-H
Club was held on March 10 at
liincoln Center hall. The meet-
ng was called to order by the

vice president, Roger Paulsen.
Roll call was answered by 23
members.

The treasurer's report ano
he minutes of the previous

meeting were read and approv-
ed. The girls club invited us to
a skating party at the Roller
^alace on Apr. 2. We elected
ounty officer candidates from
)ur club, who are Jim Glynn
and Bert Thompson! Bert
Thompson and Bobby Scholl
gave a demonstration. Lunch
was served by Mrs. Albert
Tohnston.

Reporter, Al Thompson

Cass County Older
4-H'ers To Hear Experts

our Summer Tire Bargains

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
Phone 257 ANITA

>n Job Applications
The Cass County Older 4-H

roup will learn about the do's
nd don'ts of interviewing for

job, what the Iowa State
Imployment Service can do
or young people seeking jobs,
nd the financial awards of
ost high-school training at
heir meeting Saturday eve-
ing at the 4-H building in
itlantic.
Dick Carl, of the personnel

epartment of Walnut Grove,
fill discuss interviewing. Gary
'ouglas of the Iowa State Em-
loyment Service will tell the
-H'ers what his agency can
o for them, and Duane Feltz,

county extension associate,
will talk about the rewards of
post nigh-school training and
the competition young people
will face as they seek futur
employment.

Marsha Brix, Linda Symond
and Bill Pellett will also pre
sent a skit in interviewing fo
a job.

Other items for the evenin
will include the election of
new executive board, a discus
sion of the visit to Iowa Stat
University during Veishea anc
the State Exchange will be
held the latter part of June.

This will be a "Come as you
aren't" party and prizes wil
be given during the style re
view contest.

The meeting will clima>
with a scavenger hunt and re
freshments.

Richter, Royce and Karen
Kitelmger were appointed for
refreshments.

It was decided to fine the
members who do not give
their talks or demonstrations
it they are not given after two
opportunities.

A talk, "Keeping Feed Re-
cords and Barn Sheets" was
given by Royce Kitelinger. Re-
cord book sheets were passed
out. Lunch was served by Mrs
Olsen.

Reporter, Karen Kitelinger

4-H Skating Party
Scheduled March 28

A 4-H skating party, spon-
sored by the Audubon coun-
ty Wild Cats, will be held on
Sunday evening, Mar. 28 at
7:30 at the Roller Palace in
Atlantic. All 4-H club mem-
bers are cordially invited to
attend.

Five Girts Join Gay
Grant Gals 4-H Club

The regular meeting of the

Albert Herricks, Ore.,
Visit At Scholl Home

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Herrick
of Grant Pass, Ore., arrived
Wednesday fo a visit at the

iWomens Fellowship Meets
The Women's Fellowship of

the A n i t a Congregational
church met Thursday after-
noon with 5 members present.

The lesson on symbols that
by Mrs. Vern

given

homes of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Scholl and Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Robinson and other relatives
and friends.

The Herricks came to at-
tend the 50th, wedding anni-
versary on Sunday of her sis-
ter and husband, Mr, and Mrs
Scholl.

Announce 4th Annual
Journalism Short Course

June 8 to July 31 will be
the dates for thi "

were unable to'get back to,
Anita from Spencer because of
the blocked roads. i

Mrs. Harold Wahlert was
hostess.

this week by Carl HamiHon

ANITA BOWLING

Technical Journalism.
This short course is design-

ed to aid recent high school
graduates or others who might
be lnterested in community

Stephenson; Robison - Harris
won 2 from Nelson-Robison;
Jorgensen-Scholl won 2 from. Vf3ulMk MAtiGllIJg UI LJll>

 U
 «*6CJIOdl"OUIlUII

Gay Grant Gals 4-H club was' Duskin-Anderson.
held Thursday, Feb. 18 at the
home of Brenda Hargin. Roll
call, a grooming check, was
answered by 22 members, 3
leaders and 5 guests.

Janine Butler, Rhonda Kel-
ly, Ann Rogers, Marsha Stet-
zel and Corrine Harris joined
our club.

Brenda Hargin led the club
m the pledge to the United
States flag and Jackie Fulk
led the pledge to the 4-H flag.
Four plans were discussed.
We decided to have our meet-
ings at the elementary school.

Kathy Wahlert gave a demon-
stration on the contents and
use of a sewing box.

A demonstration, "Posture"
was given by Norma Stephen-
son and Kathy Wahlert. Pic-
tures of our posture were tak-
en during the meeting. They
will be shown at our next
neeting. We discussed the pat-
:erns of the garments we are
making as projects, which ev-
eryone brought.

We also sang "Happy Birth-
day" to Bernice Scott, whose
birthday was that day. Her
nother brought a decorated

birthday cake. Lunch was ser-
ved by Brenda and her moth-
er, and Jackie Fulk, as co-host-
ess.

Reporter, Donna Kaiser

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

League standings, Walker-
Faga, 1st; Harris-Klueger and
Fletcher-Stephenson, tied for
2nd and Robison-Harris are in
3rd place.

Four County League, Mar.
18, Western Supply won 3
from Anita State Bank; Gam-
bles 3 from Chapman-Morgan:
Anita Lumber 3 from Haszard
Oil. Waddell Junkits and Red-
wood game play undecided.

League standing, Anita State
Bank and Gambles tie for 1st:
Redwood 2nd and Haszard Oil
3rd.

Friday afternoon Ladies
League, Adair Bowl won 3
from Mark's Hardware; Unit-
ed Super Save 3 from Belts
and Beer; Pagan's Produce 3
from Frito Lay.

raphy. They also attend lec-
tures on the subject of libel

and press responsibility.
The 7-week course combines

lectures and laboratory work
with practical, day-to-day ex-
perience on the Iowa State
Daily. Students handle news
writing assignments, copy ed-
iting, headline writing, proof
reading, advertising layouts
and sales and photography for
the Daily.

The cost of the program is
approximately $30 per week,
including board and room. En-
rollment is limited and Hamil-
ton urges anyone who is inter-
ested to write to the Depart-
ment of Technical Journalism,
Iowa State University, Ames,
for additional information and
application blanks.

For the BRIDE-TO-BE —
Come in and pick out
your Silver or China pat-
tern. Willa Dean's Jewel-
ry-

A-13-c

H. V. "STUB" SMITH
TERRACING STOCK PONDS
WATERWAYS DAMS

GENERAL DIRT MOVING

General Approved Contractor

Phone 28 Anita

DANCE
Sponsored by the

Anita Saddle Club

SATURDAY NITE
MARCH 27

Anita Legion Hall

EVERYONE WELCOME

FREE LUNCH

ALL DOGS IN ANITA MUST
BE TIED UP APR. 1 - 8
ALL DOGS RUNNING LOOSE

WILL BE PICKED UP!

Dogs must have city license tag, available at
office of town clerk, Solon Karns. We mean to see
that Anita does not have a 'dog problem'. If you
value your pet, get it licensed and keep it tied up
April 1 - 8 .

All dogs running loose April 1 - 8 will be
picked up. Please Co-operate.

HOMER RICH, MAYOR
Town of Anita, Iowa

Chevrolet

BUS SCHEDULE
West East

8:55 a. m. 6:00 a. m.
4:25 p. m. 10:55 a. m.

11:16 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

STARTED
CHICKS

2 Weeks Old
500 Honcggcr Pullets

1 Week Old
900 Calif. Gray White

Pullets
750 Honcggcr Pullets

thicks hatch each Tuesday
& Friday

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita Phone 276

workpower
"walhs" right over bumps and trouble
Independent front suspension takes the "truck" out of
truck ride. It smooths rough roads, protects truck, driver
and cargo from excessive jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups
it's a proved system with millions of miles of user experience
behind it Try it out on one of Chevrolet's great Fleetside or
Stepside pickups. It's one of the big reasons that Chevrolet
is first choice with pickup users from coast to coast

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any type of truck

O.W. Shaffer & Son
•*%•»•.•.*.•»
14-0210

898 MAIN ST. PHONE 244 ANITA, IOWA



News From The
Wiota Community

'Citizens of Tomorrow"

Christensens
lote 24th Anniv.
•Mrs. and Mrs. Arthur Chris-
|n entertained supper guests
Imlay evening in honor of
leir 24th wedding anniversar-

IThe guests were Mr. and
Jrs. J. C. Christensen, Mr.
fccl Mrs. Alfred Christensen
Ed Roger and Mr. and Mrs.
Vic Wester, all of Atlantic.

rlend Boys Tourney
[Howard Christensen, Larry
Incn, and Bill Richter attend-
J the state basketball tourna-
[ent in DCS Moines Thursday
tent.

dy Eggerling
lisits Over Weekend
[judy Eggerling, student at

University of Nebraska,
ncoln, Nebr., spent the week-

lid at the home of her par-
hts, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eg-
Irling.

jalt Christensens
to Elk Horn Sunday
I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chris-
nsen spent Sunday afternoon

the home of their son and
lughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
lilford Christensen of Elk
lorn to help their grandson.
pcy, celebrate his first birth-
ly.
[Others guests were Mr. and
Trs. Don Walters of Atlantic,
jr. and Mrs. Vernon Lambert-
In and boys, Mr. and Mrs.
Tugcne Klemish, Kathleen and
ennoth, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
hderson and boys, and Mr.
pel .Mrs. Frank Anderson, all
torn Marne.

3HURCH NOTICES
WIOTA METHODIST

Rev. Carroll Robinson
[Morning worship service

a.m.
I Sunday school 10:30 p.m.
ISenior MYF 2nd and 4th
londays 7:30 p.m.
I Junior MYF every Wednes-
ly 7:30 to 9 p.m.
I Woman's Society 2nd and

' i Wednesday, 2 p.m.
| Official Board 3rd Wednes-

8 p.m.
IChoir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
fednosday 7:30 p.m.

IOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

(Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Hcv. Arthur E. Bllcse

I Divine worship services
ID a.m.
ISunclay school and Bible
fsses 9 a.m.
IFirst and third Sundays
Immunion services
[First Sunday communion at
" a.m,

Shown above in the Wiota
News "Citizens of Tomorrow"
scries of photos, taken recent-
ly or area children by a pro-
fessional photographer, are
Mark 6, Steven, 4, and Brian
3. They are the sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Maynard Hansen of
Wiota.

The series will continue
next week.

Benton Sunshines
Discuss Skating Party

The regular meeting of the
Benton Sunshine 4-H club was
held, on March 7th at the
home of Karen Kitelinge'r.
Roll call, "a good grooming
point to check" was answered
by 10 members.

A skating party was dis
cussed. Several dates were
chooscn.

Allyn Richter gave a talk
on good grooming.

Reporter Celine Wede-
meyer

Mrs. Ward, Richard
Visit In Nebraska

Mrs. Anna Ward and Rich-
ard of Wiota, Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Cross and three children
and Janie Sue Baxtor, all of
Atlantic, went to Falls City.,
Nebr., for the weekend at the
home of Larry Ward and fam
ily.

Joe Ballensiefers
Are Supper Guests

Mr. and, Mrs. Joe Ballen-
sief er and Mary Pat were sup-
per guests Tuesday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Richter of Adair. The
dinner was in honor of Mrs.
Ballensiefers' nephew SP5
Richard Perry, who recently
returned from Germany.

Other guests besides the
honored guest were, Richters'
two daughters, Francella and
Margaret Ann Richter of Des
Moines.

WTC Club Plans
Pre - Easter Breakfast

The WTC club met Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Claude Spry with Mrs. Sam
Wood as hostess.

Roll call was answered with
"favorite reading material" by
eight members. An interesting
letter was read, from one of
the members, Mrs. Frank Will.
Mr. and Mrs. Will are in Flor-
ida spending the winter
months.

Mrs. Dean Armstrong got
the auction gift and tray prize.

Bingo was the entertain-
ment with Mrs. Leta Taylor.
Mrs. Sam Wood, Mrs. Mervin
Taylor, Mrs. John Fooken as
winners.

A pre-Easter breakfast will
be at the home of Mrs. Frank
Will Apr. 20. Roll-call will be
"Memory gem."

Roger Nelsons Move
To Central City

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Nelson
and family have moved to Cen-
tral City from the Homer Rea-
son property.

Mrs. Bertha Richmond,
Calif., Hurt In Fall

Mrs. Bertha Richmond, for-
mer Wiota resident, is recov-
ering at Closier's Rest Home
in Pasadena, Calif., from frac-
tures received in a fall. Her
address is 1470 N. Fair Oaks

MARGARET
MAILANDER
DIES SAT.

Mrs. Margaret Mailandcr, SO,
wife of the late William P.
Mailander of Wiota, died at
5:30 Saturday afternoon at the
home of her daughter, Mrs.
Leona Thompson, 507 Locust
street in Atlantic.

Mrs. M a i l a n d e r , a long-
time Wiota resident, had liv-
ed in Atlantic since 1960.

She was born on a farm
northeast of Wiota June 8.
1884, the daughter of Fred
and Anna Richter Ehrman and
grew to womanhood in that
vicinity. Following her mar-
riage to Mr. Mailander at
Adair, April 20, 1904, they
farmed east of Wiota until
moving to Wiota in 1942. Mr
Mailander died May 7, 1954
She was a member of SS. Pet
er and Paul Catholic church

Surviving are a son, Harold
Mailander of Wiota; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Leona Thompson of
Atlantic; three sisters, Eliza
both and Susie Ehrman of Wi
ota and Mrs. Ann McConnnll
of Haxtun, Colo.; a brother
Fred Ehrman of Anita; four
grandchildren, and 13 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services wore holt
Tuesday morning st 9-30 n<
SS. Peter and Paul Catholic
church, with the. Rev. Fr. Ber-
nard C. Heese officiating

Eugene Ehrman,
Ehrman.

and : Paul

Lincoln Twp. News

VOTERS
OK PHONE
FRANCHISE

In a special election on
Tuesday, Mar. 9, voters ap
proved a franchise for a per
iod, of 25 years for the Wiota
telephone company.

There were 30 votes cast in
the election, with 24 in favor
of the proposal and six votes
were cast against the propos-
al.

Albert Sagers Observe
Golden Wedding Anniv.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bannick
were Sunday dinner guests at
her parents home, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Sager of Anita

Other guests were Gary
Bannick, college student of
Marysville, Mr. and Mrs. Le-
Roy Sager of Sioux City, Mrs.
Don Sanny and family of Cum-
berland, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Nichols of Omaha and Mrs.
Alma Wood of Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sager
were observing their 55th
wedcMng anniversary which
was Mar. 2.

Ice Cream and cake were
served in the afternoon.

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Fred McDermott is a

patient at the Atlantic Mem-
orial hospital suffering from
pneumonia

Mrs. Tena Rice is a patient
at the Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital.

Glen Fusselman was admit-
ted to the Atlantic Memorial
hospital Monday morning for
tests.

Grandson Visiting
Walter Christensens

Mike Christenseri, 4, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Chris-
tensen of Denison, is spending
a few days a,t his grandpar

by Mrs. Ted Hansen

S.O.S. Club, Husbands ,
Enjoy Redwood Dinner |

The SOS club members and
husbands enjoyed dinner at
the Redwood Saturday even-
ing with eleven couples and
Miss Kay Lambertsen present.
Bingo games formed the after
dinner entertainment,

SUPPER GUESTS
The Marion Kaufmanns

were Monday evening supper
guests at the Leonard Bailey
home.

Sherry Borth To
Walnut Grove Position

Miss Sherry Borth, who had
been employed for the past 6
months at the Vogue in Atlan-
tic has now accepted a posi-
tion in the Walnut Grove of-
fices. She began her new du-
ties March 15.

Guests At Card Party
Guests at a card party Mon-

day evening at the George
Miller home included Dale
King, Mrs. Hazel King, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Byrum, and'

Casey

Anita Phone 3-R-2

Birthday Dinner
Fetes Steven Schuler

A birthday dinner party
was held on Sunday at the
Darrel Schuler home in hon-
or of Steven who was 3 on1

Saturday. I
Guests present included,

WIOTA REMEMBERS'
A YEAR AGO—

t' ID, 1904
•Mr. and Mrs. Arlow Boysen

honored on their 25th
nu anniversary Mar. 8.

•Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Pol-
WV.TC honored on their
wedding anniversary with

f°n house.
•Mrs. Uoy Derry, 75, of Vil-
|M, a former resident of the
|ota vicinity, died at a Vil-
• nursing home. Funeral

icus and burial were held

•Lena Hcrchcnbach property
to Charles Erickson.
S AGO-

- 24, 19(1()
arlcne Metzger of Bridge-

Pca!"e the brlde of

Fookc-n of Wiota.
ne engagement of Delores

ack and Neil Monalum
Th , o u l h announced.

I110 Wiota school had sev-
aCati°n beC8USe Of

roads last week.

The Wiota Town club met
with Mrs. Milford Mailander.

Mrs. Mary Tibben died at
her home in Exira at the
of 94. She was the mother of
Mrs. Ethel Schlater, formerly
of Anita and Wiota vicinities.

Lavernc Eilts entertained the
Merry Meeters club.

10 YEARS AGO—
Mar. 17, 1955

Jolene Frisbie, 19 month old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesso
Frisbie, died Thursday morn-
ing, Mar. 10. The little girl
had been in poor health since
birth.

St. Joseph's guild met at the
church Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chris-
tensen are the parents of a
daughter born Mar, 9. She is
the second child and first
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Elba Huddle
son and family moved to the
Herman Behrends farm re-
cently vacated by the Howard
Shoy family.

mi ^>. necoc uuiuiuiuig. « **,w uajra o^ jus granupar-
Casketbearers were Howard ents, Mr. and Mrs. Waltei

McConncll, Fred Ehrman, Vin- Christensen, while his moth-
cent Ehrman, Joe Ehrman er is in the hospital.

She had minor surgery.

Dean Taylors Moving
From Denver To Decatur

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Taylor
and family have moved from
Denver, Colo., and .have stor-
ed their householflijthings in
Wiota.

Mrs. Taylor and 'family are
remaining with the Ted Jes-
sens and Mervin Taylors until
her husband finds a place for
them to live in Decatur, where

Interment was in the Atlan-
tic Catholic cemetery.

Gilbert Schoenbohms
Note Silver Anniversary
At Wiota Lurk Church

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sch-
oenbohm celebrated, their sil-

. ver wedding anniversary on
' March 14 by holding an op-
en house at the Wiota Luth-

he was transferred.eran church social rooms.
Preceding the open house

a short prayer service was B_ * f .J.
conducted in the church by. Denton Community
the Pastor, Arthur Bliese.' cl""" "— *»«-•-—
Mrs. Frieda Freese was the
organist.

Over two hundred guests
were served at the tea table.
Mrs. Louise Kloppenburg and
Mrs. Durward Spies poured
the coffee. Mrs. Otto Dreager
and Miss Ruby Schnenbohm
presided at the punch bowl
and cake was served by Mrs.
Gilbert Schriener and Mrs.
Kenneth Henkenius.

Mrs. Laurence Kloppenburg

Elects New Officer*
The Benton Community sup-

per was held Tuesday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rich-
ter as hosts.

Those attending ,were Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Grote, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Christensen, John
Grote, Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Mur-
phy, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ban-
nick, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Allen and family, Mr. and Mrs
Leo Nolte, Mrs. Alma Wood- — -•*• •—«w» vttw «a.*wf«£/VAAh«t*1.5 J-JWU LIUlli;, Mil a. milt(4 W (JUU|

was in charge of the guest i Mrs. Grace Jordan and Tony
book and Miss Sheryl Spies' Richter.
took care of the cards and) Election of officers were
gifts and also prepared a held with the following re-
money tree for the honored suits: Ted Christensen, presi
Pa'r- I dent; Leo Nolte, vice presi

The couple's children, Mr. dent; Mrs. Leo Nolte, secre
and Mrs. Dick Schoenbohm, I tary, and Mrs. Alma Wood
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bower and treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Edwards
were dining room hosts.

Mrs. Bruno Behrenrts was
kitchen chairman and assist-

her were: Mmes. Ervin
Konnefh

Sehaaf, Russell
ITerr,
Hines,

Don
Lee

Mills. Arnold Ihnen, Lloyd
ttepd. Llovrl Mueller, George
Steffens, Virgil Lcchner. Wal-
f"r Ihnen, Emert Euken,
Flnvd Sherwin. Harold, Wickey
awl Albert Tibken.

Guests were in attendnnce
from Griswolc], Wiota. Atlan-
tic. Anita, Massena, Cumber-
land, Avoca, Crescent, Creston
and. WintersM. Out of state
raests were Dr. anrt Mrs, Gil-
bert Schrioner and daughters,
Mrs. William F.isler, Glen
Moroland. Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Bowers anrl Russell and Mr
anc', Mrs. Dick Schoenbohm
•anrl Mike, all of Omaha. Neb.,

Prior to their marriage,
Mrs. Snhoenbohm was Helen
Snies. the rlauahter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Spies of Cumber-
land. Gilbert is the son of
Mrs, Ellse Schoenbphm and am ovom. "
the late Hajo Schoenbohm. ' her parents.

Rest of the social evening
was spent in playing cards and
visiting.

Mrs. Almn Wood will be
host at the next supper.

Mrs. Bertha Mueller Has
New Great Grandson

Mrs, Bertha Mueller receiv
ed word that her grandson and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Muel-
ler of Palo Alto, Calif., arc
the parents of a son >weighinp
7 its., 15 ozs., born Mar. 15.
He has been named Michael
Leigh and joins a brother
Danny.

Grandparents Are Mr. i>rifl
Mrs. Orval Mueller of Rec
Wood City, Calif.

Eilts Enjoy
Family Dinner Sun.

Mr, and Mrs. Dean Eilts
Tommie, and Timmie, were
Sunday dinner guests at his
parents home, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Eilts. Jan Eilts of Oma-
ha was also a dinner guest,
She spent the weekend with

Mrs. Paul Misner and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Schuler.

N. Massena Baptists To
Attend District Meet

The North Massena Youth
Group met at the Baptist
church in Corning Saturday
evening

Sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Darrow took the 8 local young
people to the meeting attend-
ed by groups from other Bap-
tist churches in the area.

After the lecture, refresh-
ments were served.

Gissibfcs Fly Home
From California

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gis-
Omaha by plane Feb.

Cloverleaf Club
Elects New Leaders

Mrs. Joe Joyce was hostess
to the Cloverleaf club Thurs-
day afternoon with seventeen
members answering the roll
call, "my hobby."

Election of officers was held
with Mrs. John B. Olsen, pres-
ident; Mrs. Leo Nolte, vice
president; Mrs. Joe Joyce, sec-
retary-treasurer, being elect-
ed.

Mrs. Ronald Piearson was in
charge of contests won by
Mrs. Hilmer Molgaard, Mrs.
Nolte and Mrs. William Baier.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Harvey Sorcnsen Apr. 15.

On Sick List
Mervin Taylor has been ill

with strep throat.

Mark Steffens, son of Mr.
and Mr. Donald Steffens, is
ill with the red measles.

Mrs. Don Havens Injured
By Exploding Sander

Mrs. Don Havens received a
cut foot last week while they
were sanding their floors in
their home. The sander ex-
ploded and part of the flying
disc struck her on the foot.

Jody Zellmer Has
Tonsils Removed Thursday

Jody Zellmer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zellmer had
her tonsils removed at the
Atlantic Memorial Hospital on
Thursday morning. She was
dismissed from the hospital
Friday.

Call At Lewis Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Eden

and family were Sunday din-
ner guests at the home of his
sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Byron King of Lewis.

Other guests were Mr. and,
Mrs. Russell Eden and Larry
of Wiota, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Krogh of Adair, and Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Mortensen of Kim-
ballton.

Mrs. Steffens Hosts
Franklin Homemakers

Franklin Township Home-
makers met Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Waller
Steffens with Mrs. Arthur
Christensen as co-hostess.

Ten answered roll call with
a "safety rule in the home."

Mrs. Jim Zellmer gave an
interesting talk on safety.

The next meeting will be in
May.

Franklin Farmerettes
Plan Workshop

The March meeting of the
Franklin Farmerettes was held
at the home of Phyllis and
Sharon Stapleton with 12
members and 3 leaders pres-
ent. For roll call we were to
bring a label from our cloth-
ing and tell "what this label
tells me."

Business meeting was work-
shop plans. Thore wero two
talks, ono on the care of skin
and hair by Helen Baylor, and
ono on clothing care by Rhon-
da and Tori Jo Cox. •

A demonstration on straight-
nning material was given by
Rita Waters. Mrs. Jim Zellmer
gave a talk on workshop pre-
paration.

Group activity was spent
playing games. The 4-H Pledge
was led by Linda Lohoff and
Pledge of Allegiance was led
by Judy Frisbie. There will be
a sewing workshop on Mar. 20
lit the home of Mrs. Dale
Rourick.

Reporter, Linda Lohoff

SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday evening viistors at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Eilts were, Mr. and Mrs,
Phillip Cullen and Mike.

Attend Funeral Of
Michael Konz At Neola

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Konz,
Miss Betty Konz, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Konz and Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Nisson attended memor-
ial services Monday at Neola,
at St. Patricks' Catholic chur-
ch for Michael Konz sr., 80.

He was the father of Mike
Konz of this township. Inter-
ment was in Council Bluffs.

Surviving members of the
family are 8 living children
including Mrs. Richard Krause
of Massena. Mrs. Nisson's mo-
ther, who passed away some
years ago was a daughter.
Mrs. Konz sr. died in 1956.

Minnie Nisson
Dies After'Stroke

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Nisson
visited his grandmother, Mrs.
Minnie Nisson, on Saturday
evening at the invalid home in
Elk Horn.

She had suffered a stroke
on Friday evening and lived
until Monday morning. She
had been a resident of Salem
Home in Elk Horn where a
memorial service will be held
ThurstViy morning, prior to
the final rites at the Luth-
eran church in Elk Horn and

at Redwood City, a suburb of
San Francisco.

The Gissibles visited Ray-
mond Gissible at Modesto,
Calif., the Robert Mackrills
at. Sacramento, and an aunt,
Mrs. Stanley Gothier at Los
Angeles.

The local people retured
Monday night and Sharon
came with them. She plans
to visit until Friday, then re-
turn to her duties as stew-
ardess for United Air Lines.

Home Cured & smoked

bacon at Miller's Lockers.

The body is at the Kaltoft
Funeral Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Nis Nisson had
farmed for many years in the
Brayton vicinity. They retired
to a home in Brayton. Mr.
Nisson passed away about 2
years ago.

LOST
LOST: A folding wheel chair,

belonging to Anita Ameri-
can Legion. Party using,
conact Legion, or if not
using now, return. A12c

Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young

Mrs. Cams Hosts
Nimble Needles

The Nimble Needles Work-
ers met with Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Cams and Clark on
Thursday, March 18. Everyone
enjoyed the potluck dinner at
noon, followed by a social af-
ternoon. Mrs. Dean Brn,wn and.
Mrs; AlGert Mensing received
birthday gifts from their Se-
cret Sisters.

Mrs. Donald Shannon will be
the next hostess in two weeks,
on Thursday, April 1st.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Raper of Greenfield,
guests, and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Mensing, Mr. and, Mrs.
Harold Cams, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Brown, Mr. and Mrs,
Donald Lents, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Martin, Mrs. Gene Esh-
elman, Mrs. Wilbur Heckman,
Jr., and Mrs. Alwin Zimmer-
line. Mrs. Donald Shannon
and children, and Mrs. Oliver
Sorensen and son were also
present in the afternoon.

George Neighbors
Notes 88th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors were Sunday afternoon
visitors with his father, Geo.
Neighbors at the home of his
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Pittman of Avoca. The occa-
sion was in honor of his fath-
er, who was celebrating his
88th birthday.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff

were Sunday afternoon visit-
ors with Mr. and, Mrs. J. C.
Goodnight of Nodaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
were late Sunday evening cof-
fee guests with Miss Ermine
Brown.

DENVER CALLER
Henry Van Ryne of Denver,

Colorado was a Friday dinner
guest with Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Caddock,

Anita Phone 2-R-'0

Sunday Dinner .Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents

and family were Sunday din-
ner guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Carson Griffith am', daughter
of Grand Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Untter-
wood and Debbie and Leroy
Taylor were Sunday dinner
guests with'Mr. and Mrs. Ce-

"cil Taylor.

SUPPER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McDer-

mott of Wiota and, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Duff were Fri-
day evening supper guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Leland Tay-
lor.

Miss Ermine. Brown was a
late afternoon coffee guest on
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Caddock.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
were Monday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tay-
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Saturday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Klea-
ver.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols and Gary
Nichols were Friday afternoon
callers with her mother, Mrs.
Myrtle Grover at the home of
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Grover.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
and Mr. and Mrs. Lelanrt Tny-
lor were Saturday evening
supper guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald r.?nts
were Thursday evening visit-
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Heckman, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Zort Brown
were Monday afternoon visit-
ors and coffee guests with
Miss Ermine Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
were Monday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Porch and family.

WAYNE
FEEDS

BUY
WAYNE'S

(Lowest Price —
— Best Quality)

Due to the inclimate weather 'thus far this
week, we have postponed our big open house until
later. Watch the paper for details.

CALL 24 - - -
for TOP PRICES ON CATTLE

We've (Got the Buyers.

We also have a good daily hog market.

Chadwick Feed & Grain
So. On 148 In Anita — Pb. 24

Call Us When You Need Bottle Gas.
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THE SPY
JR. HIGH WRESTLERS
LOSE TO ELLIOT 35-33

The Elementary school gym
—, u«.-%.»«^i x*» tJUiiî j O\.4C*LJL*V

miniature wrestling action last- , ....o uuviui* lutii CTU lUo ±JnW v

Wednesday, Mar. 10, as the cisioned Tye 5-0

FEATURED
GIRL OF

(THE WEEK
Hard work, determination,

land "sheer talent" have form-
led the key to the high school
I success of Janice Zimmerman,
•daughter of Mr. and Mrs Law-
Ircnce Zimmerman.

Music has undoubtedly been
Ijanicc's most outstanding ex-
llra-curricular activity through-
lout her high school career.
(Her fine ability in that art

s demonstrated last year
I when she brought home an I
[rating on her instrumental
[sulo which she presented at
I the state music contest.

In Janice's sophomore year
[she was a member of an en-
Iscmblc which also received an
I1 rating This y e a r Janice
I plans to enter both solo and
I ensemble competition. She
[holds the honor and responsi-

bility of being student conduc-
I tor and point secretary of the
| band.

Janice was chosen for the
I job because of her fine music-

ianship. In choral work Janice
has participated in both mix-

I cil chorus and girls' glee club.
Janice has participated in

I declam for the past 4 years.
As a junior at the state con-

[ test she received a I rating
I in original oratory.

As the assistant director of
i the junior class play, "The
Marriage Machine," Janice had
a big part in making the play
a success. Hours of hard work

I on the "Spy" were climaxed
this year when Janice became
the staff's feature editor.

Janice shows her school loy-
alty by her membership in
the AHS pep club. She has

i also been an active member
in FHA throughout her car-
eer.

Without a doubt Janice's
greatest attribute is her out-
standing scholastic ranking.
As a result of her superior
grades throughout high school
she was placed on the Nation-
al Honor Society as a two
year member. Janice has car-
ried five subjects practically
all through high school.

Next fall she plans to enter
the State University of Iowa
majoring in m e d i c a l tech-
nology.

SONGS AND PEOPLE
"I wanna Be Bobby's Girl"

-Nancy S., Jan L.
"Give Me Forty Acres" —

Ruth P.
"There's A Muddy Road A-

head" —Bus Drivers.
"This Diamond Ring" —Dar-

!ene J., Brenda J.
"Roll Out Those Lazy, Cra-

zy, Hazy Days of Summer —
AHS Students.

"Mrs. Brown You've Got a
Lovely Daughter" —Rich, Ran-
dy

"She's a Mover" —Mary

"Can't Ya Hear My Heart
Beat" -Lamar S.

"Cast Yt)ur Fate to the
Wind" —Bob P.

"Chances Are" —CherylL.
Im Telling You Now"—Mr.

Dulm
"Do What You Do, Do Well"

—Sandra K.
jj.'j^hore The Boys Are" —

"If I Loved You" —Al D.

FEATURED
BOY OF
THE WEEK

One of the most prominent
young men of Anita is this
week's S e n i o r Boy of the
Week — Ed Scarlett, the 18
year old son of Mrs. Fred Scar-
lett

In his first two years of
high school, he participated in
football, but since then weld-
ing has taken up the majority
of his spare hours.

Ed has established his own
business and is kept busy most
of the time. Ills major work
in this line was making far-
rowing crates, which made his
business more outstanding

When the Youth Center was
being built, Ed was one of our
best and most ambitious help-
ers. He works just as hard at
home and we think he deserv-
es much credit.

In the faces of many people,
Ed is the kind of person that
is really hard to come by, and
that's why we think of him as
being a special kind of guy.

Al Bell Presents
"Sons Of Shipibo"
From Amazon Jungle

For the sixteenth consecu-
tive year, Al Bell, the man
who brings the experiences of
his travels to students all over
the state of Iowa, presented
his entertaining show on Mon-
day, Mar. 15, at the high
school and elementary build-
ings.

This year, Mr. Bell brought
back souvenirs from the Ship-
ibo Indians, who dwell in the
heart of the Amazon jungle.
Included in these souvenirs
were a beaded bracelet worn
by the Shipibo women, a cot-
ton skirt, which had been wo-
ven and colored by them, a
hand-fashioned shaving razor,
and a recording of the sounds
made by the monkeys as they
awaken in the morning.

Following Mr. Bell's usual
amusing exhibition, he showed
a film which pointed out var-
ious characteristics of tjhe
Shipibo Indians. Included in
this film were creatures such
as the boa constrictor, the tar-
antula, the mahas, and the
two-toed sloth.

A Shipibo bride, with the
traditional ring in her nose,
was seen going about her dai-
ly work routine. A jungle
witch doctor, practicing his
work, was also viewed.

Eagerly awaited each year
by all students, kindergarten-
ers and seniors, alike, Mr.
Bell again proved to be cV
tcrtaining for all.

21 AHS Students Take
1965 National Merit
Scholarship Test

Twenty-one students at An-
ita Community High school
took the 1965 National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test on
Mar. 13, John J Dulin, princi-
pal, announced.

The test was administered
at the school at 9 a. in. Sat-
urday, Mar. 13. All students
who wished to be considered
for Merit Scholarships to be
awarded in 19G6 had to take
the test at that time.

The NMSQT was a three
hour examination of ecluca
tional development. The test
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Spartan junior grapplers met
an Elliot "invasion of the pur-
ple mat". •"•«* *K/i7> jun

Competing in their first in- Pinned Kuhnsr — "--o "• tiiwik J .AAOI 111"

terscholastic wrestling meet,...V.MU..4X, VV1 COlllUg IIlcUl, **W *Mi>. ff

the boys made a fine show- Steve Stangl. - w — --- — — — • -. *»*V4 UA1V/TT-

ing, winning nine out of
eighteen matches, including ed Dave Kinzie 2-0
fails hv TOO..I,... n—1-_ ,,-_ 120 Ibs. Don Stanley decis-

ioned Weston 3-0

JR. HIGH
WRESTLERS
DEFEAT C&M

The Spartan junior high
grapplers finished a short dual

mm "season" last Thursday eve-
BO..ICU a iHAeuown in the Uing in grand style as they
third period, but time ran out "aided the C & M "juniors" a
before he could turn his op- 39'15 defeat at Massena.
ponent's shoulders to the mat " ' '"
and Elliot won the meet by a
score of 35-33.

Meet Results
Elliot — 35 — Anita — 33

,
falls by Wesley Ruggles, Jim
Kinzie, and Larry Butler.

Since the Elliot squad was
larger, several of the Anita
boys wrestled two matches
Wesley Ruggles and Larry
Butler were double winners,
each recording a decisioen and
a fall, for the Spartans. Head-
ing into the final match El-
liott led by five points while
Anita needed a fall to tie the
meet.

Don Stanley escaped
gained a takedown in

and

90 Ibs. Peebles (E) deci-
sioned Dave Stetzel — 1-0

90 Ib. Wesley Ruggles (A)
decisioned Franson 4-0

94 Ibs. Krouse (E) decision-
ed George Brownsberger 4-0

98 Ibs. Casey (E) decision-
ed Jim Petersen 6-0

101 Ibs. Larry Butler (A)
decisioned Ostranger 4-0

110 Ibs. Dugan (E) decision-
ed Steve Stangl 94

113 Ibs. Dave Kinzie (A) de-
cisioned Moore 4-0

112 Ibs. Potter (E) pinned
Don Stanley

124 Ibs. Kent Jorgensen (A)
decisioned Reynolds 94

130 Ibs. Brouse (E) pinned
Paul Fay

130 Ibs. Jim Kinzie (A) pin-
ned Rush

was the first step in the elev-
enth annual competition for
iour-year Merit Scholarships
provided by the National Mer-
it Scholarship Corporation and
by sponsoring corporations,
foundations, colleges, associa-
tions, unions, trusts, and in-
dividuals.

In 1964, 1652 Merit Scholar-
ships were awarded; 1148 were
provided by 227 sponsors and
506 by the Merit Corporation.

The test scores of students
who are examined in March
will be reported to their
schools before May 15. The
scores are used by counselors
in many high schools to help
students make decisions about
college attendance and field
of study.

Many students who do not
expect to win a scholarship
take the test in order to learn
more about their individual
strengths and weaknesses in
the areas measured by the
test.

More than 14.000 semi-final-
ists, the highest scorers in
each state, will be named ear-
ly next fall. Names of semifin-
alists are published in a book-
lets which is distributed to
all colleges and to other sour-
ces of financial aid for under-
graduates.

Approximately 38,000 addi-
tional students, selected on a
national basis, receive Letters
of Commendation for their
high performance on the qual-
ifying test. Their names and
test scores are also sent to
their first-and . second-choice
colleges.

Each scmifinalist will be ask
ed to take a second examine
tipn. Those who repeat their
high performance and meet
certain other requirements
will become finalists in the
competition. Winners of Merit
Scholarships will be selected
from the finalist group on tho
basis of school records and re-
commendations, test scores, e.v
tracurricular activities, leacv
ership ability, and accomplish'
ments outside the classroom
Each finalist is awarded a
Certificate of Merit attesting
to his outstanding performan
ce.

The scholorship stipends arp
based on financial nned. Tho
minimum award is $100 and
the .maximum is $1500. Thn
average stinend awarded to
freshman Merit Scholars in
1964 was $757 annually, or a-
bout $3000 for the four years
of college.

150 Ibs. Schuler (E) pinned
Jim Williamson

90 Ibs. Dave Stetzel (A) de-

AHS'S "NIGHT AT THE THEATER" SETS
HIGH STANDARD OF ENTERTAINMENT

The second play, "Antic
Spring", started off with a
bang. From the opening to the
closing of the curtain, the aud

90 Ibs. Wesley Ruggles (A)
pinned Thorton

101 Ibs. Larry Butler (A)

by Doug Holland
Weeks of preparation cer-

tainly paid off Tuesday night,
Mar. 15, as the Anna lugi, —„ , . „„„-
school Drama club presented ience was kept "in stitches."
three 1 act plays at "A Night Tne P'ay centered around 6
at the Theater." young people out on a picnic

A relatively large crowd ta the country. The sheer Ml-
was on hand for the evening's ar^Y of the production rose
performances, despite a cold from the fact that Jimmy Hof.
djrenching rain and muddy fa, Bobby Kennedy, and Barry

prob-

110 Ibs. Wilcox (E) pinned

113 Ibs. Euans (E) decision- r
 a u s a-noblewoman who could uare- ingly so) Jan LonS.was trying

ly maintain her sanity while , COI»onn the group to her
waiting for her lover, Richard, Planned °"' schedule for the
to return from war. Only he y>.

could not make the trip and
out of the original squad of
thirteen, only nine boys were
healthy.

There arc no official
"weights" in Jr. High wrest-
ling and the boys arc paired
off as equally as possible by
the coaches before a meet,

Since C & M had fourteen
wrestlers, five of our boys did
"double duty" at the meet and
wrestled twice. Don Stanley
and Steve Stangl scored dou-
ble victories for the Spartans,
with a decision and a fall,
each, to their credit.

The first match, a 90 Ib. tilt
between Wesley Ruggles and
Dennis Wernimont, ended in
a 2-2 draw. Dave Stetzel start-
ed Anita on the winning trail
in the second match, as he de-
cisioned Dave Eilts 4-0.

Steve Stangl followed with
a close decision over Cleve
Powell. The Jr. Spartas suf-
fered a setback in the next

to" a C & M pinning combin-

th » r -love
Napoleonic era. t

Rhea

a?
Goldwater would have

Witli ably enioyed an outinS -£ « more than the six whacky
charters in this play.robust (nausiat-

could take her away from hertuum i»K.e iier away irom ner "«"«» ««uitici ciugeiie mail-
patterned way of life and the ai>der, who came along In hop-
patterned garden in which she es *" setting to take a swim
ttra ttarl .Cnnnt me\t*t f\t ViJ™ *!•*.*. 4 __.!__.waited.•»»cu. spent most of his time trying

Dulcie, her lady in waiting, to Mde
i
 trom tne world's

.i«..«_ii T»ji_ «_ . . . VniltlPPCT man tt*a*\ HffnMr T>««(played by Rita Brown), chats
with her in the garden as Iso-
bel recalls her last moments
with Richard.

Mr. Hitchcock made a wise
decision in choosing David
McCaskey as the handsome
male lead. David laid down his
glasses, picked up a sword and
walked, on stage is a very be-
lievable, tall, young English
officer. If David can give such
a fine characterization as a
sophomore, I predict he is go-
ing to be in great demand in
future AHS play productions
during his high school career.

Carroll Hornbuckle portray-
ed, Richard's second lieuten-
ant. Although his speaking
part was small, he had a big
.10 b to do as supporting actor.
Ho and Rita should also be
commended for helping to
make this play a brilliant pro-
duction by a high school cast.

drew with Dan Werni-
mont 2-2

90 Ibs. Dave Stetzel (A) de-
cisioned Dave Eilts 4-0

110 Ibs. Steve Stangl (A) de-
cisioned Cleve Powell
54

113 Ibs. Dave Anstey (C&M)
pinned
(0:45)

Dave Kinzie

120 Ibs. Don Stanley (A) de-
Stan Hcrrickcisioned

10-0
match as Dave Kinzie "fell in- 124 Ibs. Kent Jorgensen (A)

drew with Dave Mc-
Laren 2-2ation early in the first period. „ „„

Dave redeemed himself in his 130 Ibs. Paul Fay (A) decis
second match as he, himself,
scored a fall.

In several other matches.
Kent Jorgensen battled to a
2-2 tie with Dave McLaren.
Paul Fay won a hard fought
decision over Larry Crumm.
and Jim Kinzie scored a third
period fall over Galen Becker.

The heavyweight m a t c h
found Jim Williamson success-
fully overcoming a forty pound
weight advantage to win by a
decision.

This gives the jr. high grap-
plers a ' 1-1 record as they
Wind up their their first iii-
terscholastic competition. They
were defeated the previous
week 35-33, by Elliott.

Meet Results
90 Ibs. Wesley Ruggles (A)

ioned Larry Crumm 5-2
134 Ibs. Jim Kinzie (A) pin-

ned G a l e n
(2:40)

Becker

Hywt, Jim Williamson (A) de
cisioned Craig Becker
4-0

90 Ibs. Don Platt (C&M) de-
cisioned Wesley Rug
gles 2-0

110 Ibs. Steve Stangl (A) pin
ned Dan E d w a r d s
(2:35)

90 Ibs. Richard Fletcher (C&
M) decisioned
Stetzel 2-1

Dave

113 Ibs. Dave Kinzie (A) pin
ned Dan
(2:35)

Ed w a r d s

120 Ibs. Don Stanley (A) pin-
ned R o b e r t Gerlock
(0:45)

Tom McLuen It
Fraternity Officer

Thomas McLuen. son of Mr
and Mrs. W. B. McLuen, was
elected to the office inf Sim-
for Dean folpdcre trainer and
vice president) to Acacia Fra-
ternity. Iowa State University.
Ames. Tom Is in History 2.

DON'T
WHEN

YOU

&UES5
BUY

A USED CAR
Buy Where You Can Trust the Man and the Car.

1963

1963

1962

1959

1960

CHEV. IMPALA 4-DR.
O-Cyl. Motor, Standard Trans., Radio & Heater. A
clean one.

FORD GALAXIE 500 2-DR. HDTP.
Fordomatic, V-8 Mtr., Radio. Red Finish. Clean
as they come.

CHEV. IMPALA 4-DR.
Maroon finish, powcrglldc, V-8 Mtr., doesn't use
oil.

CHEV. BISCAYNE 4-DR.
Powcrgllde, V-8 Mtr., Radio,
clean car.

an exceptionally

FORD FAIRLANE 500 4-DR.
Fordomatic, radio, heater. A very clean car. Pric-
ed to sell.

ALSO OTHER CHEAPER CARS
TO CHOOSE FROM. J

Behnken Motor Co.
PHONE 128 ANITA, IA.

Bank Rate Interest Open Evenings

See Cleo Burmelster or Harold Wilson

Little brother Eugene Mail-

man trap, Mary Bes-

The young lovers, Tim Fay
and Alanna Holland, had their
S a r e" f With

award.
For our other presentations,

let's give Randy Heath the
"Best Costume and Makeup
Award," John Petersen the
"Best English Accent Oscar"
and Mary Beschorncr and Eu-
gene Mallander, the "Best
Male and Female Comedy Ac-
tors Award."

Mr. Hitchcock is to be con-
gratulated for his fine job of
directing the plays. Although
he worked long weeks in get-
ting the plays ready, he be-
came ill during the final week
of preparation.

Therefore, with addittonal
guidance from Mrs. Hitchcock,
Mr. Dulin, Mrs. Marnin, and
Mr. Burke, the plays were pre-
sented with much enthusiasm.

All members of the drama
club, from the make-up artist
to the main characters work-
ed together to present a most
successful "Night at the Thea-
ter."

QUESTION OF THE WEEK» —"• •• "••' %f UAOAlUll VFF AnEj TVAEJlk

n& "wl,ten? »'«8ulded poet j Would you llke to bc one of
(ta Heaton) their romance »ho aotmnaiits that wont im
became, more or less tho vfr . ' r eJ^^? 7 , YL, p

ie», me vie- ln the Gemini space-ship.
"•AllIH natfn hn^v* » . . -~ _- .. . . _

ata0utKuiaday
Uld ""* b~I Jff^T= *Z~& wold be

However, spilled mayon- j Ed H. — Yes, it sounds like
naise, ants in the food and in fun
Beaton's pants, and a surprise j Mel E. — Not really. I'm
ram fall soon leaves 5 of the not really interested in that
picmcers ready for straight sort of thing.. ... .*,...u>r iui OH Cllglll

jackets. Only Mary Beschorn Randy H. — Yes, if the- 1— —»»* j JJi-ovnwill- .IVUilUJ XX, — I UH| II

er felt inclined to say "Wasn't other astronaut was a girl,
this just the most fun?" With I Suzanne L. — No, I'd prob-
an emnnntip "Tsrnt" r,*/\m +urt ' ni»i., —* _ «i« 4 u_u i_an emphatic "NO!" from the
rest of the cast the curtain
closed. I'm sure that the ex-
cellent performances by Mail-
andcr and Bcschorner gave
many of us the best laugh we
had had in a long time.

The final play of tho evening.
"Tho Man in the Bowler Hat,"
was another comedy.

Randy Heath and Janie Jew-
ett, a conservative elderly Eng-
lish couple, arc sitting quietly
at home wondering why noth-
ing exciting every happens.
They are seemingly undistur-
bed when a ridiculously home-
ly gentleman in a bowler hat
walks into their living room
and makes himself at home.

Soon their living room is
full of outlaws, passionate
(supposedly) lovers, and guns.
The hero, Al Dressier, is jab-
bed mercilessly with a knit-
ting needle until he tells evil
John Petersen and Larry Rug-
gles where they can find the
"Rajah's Ruby."

As the wild melee reaches a
climax, Steve Lindblom, in the
title role, who has been watch-
ing everything calmly, final-
ly rises to his feet and speaks
for the first time to those on
stage, "Fine . . . OK. We'll
start on the second act to-
morrow at 11 o'clock." Thus
the spoof was ended.

It must be said that Stevo
almost stole the show. With
his derby pulled clown to his
eyes and ears, a pair of bag-
gy pants, and a black cigar,
the mere sight of him broke
the audience up.

Tho Oscar award for the
best actress, will be presented
to Rhea Jo. David McCaskey
well deserves the best actor

ably get a claustrophobia.
At D. — Yes, it would be

fun.
Susie L. — Yes, just to get

away from this prison
Carol R. — No, definitely

not.
Susie B. — Oh. No.
Ruth P. — No, I wouldn't

feel very secure.
Barb W. — No, I don't

think so. I wasn't cut-out to
be an astronaut.

Margaret H. — No, I like
it where I am.

Mr. Dulin — Oh, yes. I'd
like to see how it is up there

Coach Johnson — Yes, Why
not??

Sixth Grade Holds
Fudge Sale Wednesday

Wednesday, Mar. 19, mark-
ed the day for sixth graders
to hold their fudge sale. Sev-
eral representatives traveled
to the high school, chauffeur-
ed by Neva Smith, to sell their
fudge.

Money taken in from this
sale will be used to help with
the annual tea held by the
sixth graders for their moth-
ers in May.

Jr. High Declam
Recital April 9

Over 30 jr. high students
have signed up to participate
in declam. They will present
their declam pieces April 9
at 7:30 P.M.

The public is invited to at-
tend. Mrs. Hall andi Mr. Far-
quhar are in charge of Jr.
High Declam.

SPECIAL - 25 and 50 year
Gifts. Willa Dean's Jew-
elry. A-13-c

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK...

Ready to fill your tank 365 days a year with
high quality STANDARD Gas. Try a tank
full today frojm

NICHOLS
Standard Service

Anita, Iowa

BONNESEN'S 5 & 10
— WEEKEND SPECIALS

Reg. Price 69c

LADIES PANTIES
Reg. Price 19c

DISH CLOTHS

2 FOR

2 FOR

EACH

ARTIFICIAL ROSES 5<

Double Stamps Thurs., Fri, and Saturday

FREE COFFEE SATURDAY



• iL

ATLANTIC BOOKBINDING CO,
7TH & WALNUT
ATLANTIC, IOWA

;«•*• o

Thursday, April 1, 1965

FONTANELLE MAN BUYS
KRASNE-SIMS GROCERY

IRS. GLENN PHILLIPS
IBUYS WHITE FRONT CAFE
Ifaul Williamson

Buys Frank Just Farm
Mr and Mrs. Frank 'Just

kvc sold their farm in Ben-
Ron township to Paul William-

The Justs .have moved to
Atlantic and are living at 502
Pine st. They will both be em-
Iployed there.

IR.-SR. PROM
INDERWAY
The Junior class began pre-

paration on the Junior-Senior
Jprom last week by choosing
tour committees to work on

ideas for four themes. A meet-
ing was held Monday and a
theme was agreed upon by

line class.
The juniors report that the

.and has been secured and
Bostrom's will Jake pictures.
Sophomore servers will be
fchosen at a later date.

Alfred Dements Home
From Chilly Arkansas

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dement
.returned Saturday evening
from Hot Springs, Ark., where
;hey were vacationing for a-
lout three weeks. They re-
ported it was cold there.
. They were staying at the
I'Spic and Span Cottages", .'on
]the Lake of the Ozarks which

re managed by Mr. and Mrs.
lell Ray, former Anita resi-

dents.

[Have Sunday Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Edddy,

lebbie, and Julie and Mr. and
[Mrs. Larry Watson, were Sun-

lay dinner guests at the Rich j
iVatson home. I

Afternoon callers were Mr.
[and Mrs. John Hall and baby

lof Omaha. Evening callers
Ivrere Mrs. Allen Christensen

Janet, Rodney and Rich-
ird Watson, Rita Brown, Mrs.
ion Harder and Jane of

Adair.

[Brownies To Meet
[Next Monday

Brownies will meet after
school next Monday with their

[leader, Mrs. Dick Bissell. Note
[change of time from Tuesday.

quate Dance At
Legion Hall Monday

The L'il Red Barn Hayshak-
jers' will hold a square dance
pt the Legion hall on Mon-
lay, April 1. .Members are
teed to note the change in
Ithe meeting place.

RITES HELD
FOR MRS.

After 20 years a new face
will be seen behind the coun-
ter at the White Front Cafe,
Thursday morning, Apr. 1.

Mrs. Glenn Phillips has pur-
chased the cafe and the ad-
joining dwelling house from
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Walker.

Ted and Ella Walker are re-
tiring, from the business be-
cause of Ted's health. They
have been in the cafe business
since July, 1944, when they I
purchased the place from
Pete Petersen.

Before moving to Anita,
they farmed for several years
northwest of Anita in the
Highland vicinity. After mov-
ing to Anita, Ted was in the
trucking business for several
years. Ella was employed in
several Anita cafes during
that time.

Mrs. Phillips is no newcom-
er in the cafe operation. She
and her daughter, Lillian Wil-
son, had the Anita Coffee Bar
for over two years. Mrs. Phil-
lips continued to operate the
establishment for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips live
on a farm on highway 90 west
of Anita, where they will con-
tinue to live for the present.
He is employed by Burke
Bros. » '

Leland Brown Flown
To Des Moines

Leland Brown, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Brown, was
flown to his home in Des
Moines recently from Minne-
apolis, 'Minn., where he has
been hospitalized for about
four weeks.

Mr. Brown was stricken
with a heart attack while in
Minneapolis on business. He is
slowly recovering, although he
must rest most of the time.

Children To Decorate
Easter Egg Tree
At Public Library

In the children's room, at
the public library, the librar-
ian, Mrs. Petersen, has placed
a tall gilded tree branch to
be used as an Easter egg
tree.

The children are to do the
decorating by adding their
own colored eggs. Already
several attractive eggs are
hanging on the tree and it is
hoped that many more will be
contributed between now and
Easter.

Mrs. Petersen has posted,
above the card file in the
children's room, some sugges-
tions for preparing the color-
ed egg shells.

As a memorial to the late
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dres-
sier, a copy of the book, Tell
A Tale Of Iowa has been pre-
sented to the Anita Public
Library by the author, Don
Doyle Brown.

Mr. Brown, a former Anita
Junior High teacher, now op-
erates the Mid-American Book
Company on the Main Street
of his home town, Leon, la.

David Rydts' To
Joseph Vais Farm

Mr. and Mrs. David Rydl
have moved from the Frank
Will apartment on West Main
street to a house at the Jos-
eph Vais farm north of Ani-
ta, vacated recently by Mr.
and Mrs. Ronnie Jessen, who
have moved to Atlantic.

Community Calendar
Thurs., Apr. 1—

Cong'l Women's Fellowship.
Monday., Apr. 5—

West Main Neighborhood
Circle 2 p. m. at Edith Bear
ver home.
VFW Post meeting 8 p. m.

GARD
Funeral services were held

Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m.
ft Roland funeral home in At-

antic for Mrs. Ella Card, 82.
The Rev. Robert A. McBlain

pmeiated. Mrs. Meredith W.
Walker played the organ se-

lections, "Old Rugged Cross"
m "The Lord's Prayer."

tasketbearers were grand-
ns Kenneth Card, Dwight

Dallas Card, Dwayne
roscn, Dean Sturzenegger
I paryl Wedemeyer. Burial

m the Atlantic cemetery,
Mrs. Card, wife of the late

Wesley Gard, and mother of
K f e s l o y card, Mrs. John

prmsen and Mrs. Tom John-
all of Anita, passed away

Pursday morning at Atlantic
l Hospital, where she

ug i " 3 Paticnt since last

as born in Omaha, the
r of John and Adeline

porn on Feb. 5, 1883. On

SLIGHT INJURIES IN
3-CAR COLLISION SAT.

Three cars were involved in
an accident Saturday morning,
on Chestnut St., in front of
the Earl Heath residence.

A 1961 Plymouth driven by
Ray Schellenberg and a 1962
Chevrolet driven by Fred Wil-
son collided headon and then
ricocheted into a parked car, a
1955 Olds owned by Randy
Heath.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Schellenberg
were headed north, on their
way to a parent-teacher con-
ference at the elementary
building and Fred was driv-
ing south.

Wilson said that he saw the
Schellenberg auto just as it
was coming around the curve
and,he realized that there was
hot enough room for the two
cars to by-pass each other. He
slammed on the brakes and
headed for the ditch on the
right side of the road. How-
ever the car slid on a layer of
ice and he was unable to steer.

Mrs. Schellenberg was kept
overnight at the Atlantic Hos-
pital for observation. She re-
ceived injuries to her knees
and also to her mouth when
she was hurtled against the
dash. She was released the
following day.

Wilson, who was riding a-
lone in his father's car, was
thrown against the steering
wheel with enough force to
break the wheel. He was un-
conscious for a short time
following the collision. He was
treated for a slight concussion
as the hospital after x-rays
revealed no skull fracture.

Mr. Schellenberg was not
injured.

Damage to Wilson's Chevy
and the Schellenberg Ply-
mouth was quite extensive.
Damage to the Heath car was
estimated to be near $150.

—- »..u,i 1929 when they
i r a n • Pottawattamie coun-
'and m 1931 they moved to

IUSS cnnntv M,. Gar(, d

• r-. i2, 1964.
n,i>urviving are four sons

"fcy of Anita, Wilbur, of
»*» and Orville and Lyle

tits t c; four daughters,
*Vu, , stu''genegger ofww», Mrs. Hazel Gard of

«,, Colo.; Mrs. John (Ber-
IfNoDr.m T1!i?n and Mrs' Tom
t"1"1-") Johnson of Anita*

Chnlh ^ora Donnermyer
hd 9 hai I3 grandchUdrenI m 9 n»,»f grandchildren.

and a son,

Cub Awards Presented
At March Pack Meeting

The March meeting of Pack
61 Anita Cub Scouts was held
Wednesday evening, Mar. 24.
at the Legion hall, with about
70 attending.

Besides the cub scouts, den
chiefs, den mothers and par-
ents, Bill Linfor, Legion rep-
resentative, was also present.
Cub Master Robert Miller pre-
sided. •

Den 2 Cubs with Mrs. Earl
Heath, den mother had the
opening with gathering and
inspection. A game was play-
ed. Den 3 had the opening
flag ceremony and pledge of
allegiance; Mrs. John Rasmus-
sen is the .den mother. Den 4
presented the skit, "Ferdin-
and The Bull." Cubs were
dressed as matadors and sen-
oritas for the bull fight. Mrs.
Neil Aupperle is den mother.

Cub Master Miller present-
ed awards to Rodney Watson,
wolf badge, gold and silver
arrow points; Danny Heath
and Byron Littleton, bear
badges, from Den 2. David
Aupperle, lion badge; Kyle
Brocker, gold and silver ar-
rows points and one year pin
from Den 4.

The inspection banner was
won by Den 3, which they will
keep until the April pack
meeting.

Den 5 had the closing with
Tim Acker, den chief, reading
a Scout poem. Den 1 was in
charge of the refreshments.

On display were craft activ-
ities of the "South of the
Border" theme for March,
consisting of papier mache
bowls, wall plaques of yarn,
strings and tacks; burrome-
ters, which told.of the weath-
er change and guitars made of
cigar boxes.

PHIL LEWISTON RESIGNS
AS B-F SUPERINTENDENT

Supt. Phil Lewiston has sub-
mitted his resignation as super-
intendent of the Briagewater-
Fontanelle school system.

Mr. Lewiston's future plans
are not definite. He came to
Fontanelle ten years ago suc-
ceeding Ray Elsea as principal
and served in that capacity
for five years. He has had the
superintendent's position since.

A meetim? of the school
board is planned this week
when the resignation will be
acted upon.

Two members' of the B-F

1400 ATTEND
HORSE SALE
Andy Jessens
Move To Town

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Jessen
moved from, their farm north
of Anita, to the property they
recently purchased from the
Jim Rose estate, on North Lo-
cust street.

PTA E||aS
NEW SET
OF OFFICERS

The March meeting of the
Anita Community PTA was
held Wednesday evening, Mar.

The meeting had been post-
poned from the previous Wed-
nesday, Mar. 17, because of
the inclement weather.

The executive committee
met at 7:30 p. m.

At the business meeting the
nominating-committee — Mrs.
Merle Robison, Mrs. Don
Mehlmann and Mrs. William
Thompson—presented the fol-
lowing for 1965-66 PTA offic-
ers:

Mrs. Elsie Reinier, presi-
dent; Mrs. : Wayne Cameron,
1st vice president; Mrs. Ro-
bert Miller, 2nd vice presi-
dent; an elemjenetary teach-
er to be selected, later will
be secretary; Mrs. Dick Bis-
sell, treasurer. The new offic-
ers will be installed at the
April meeting.

On the program Miss Elinor
Garside, an {instructor at the
Exira school, had a display
of work from Elinor's Studios
and she also demonstrated
drawings. A vocal solo "Wag-
on Wheels" by Felix Vond-
racek, accompanied by Bar-
bara Taylor. Frank Thompkins
of Atlantic had*1 a paper on
penmanship ,and also showed
some of his fancy handwrit-
ing. Mrs. Lars Christensen dis-
played her ceramics and
paintings and explained each
one. Mrs. Reinier guessed the
mystery package.

At the next meeting on Apr.
21 at the high school-auditori-
um, a style show will be held
and projects from the shop
department displayed, '

Coffee and donuts were ser-
ved following the meeting.

Che* Turners' .-
Note 45th Anniv.

Mr, and Mrs. Chet Turner
quietly observed their 45th
wedding anniversary on Wed-
nesday, Mar. 17.

Anita Methodist
4-Session School Of
Missions Ends Sunday

The last of the four sessions
of the school of missions at
the Methodist church was
held on Sunday evening, be-
ginning with a Spanish food
dinner at 6 p.m.

Duane Kline was the guest
speaker and spoke on some of
his observations and studies
made of Cuba and Columbia.

The objective of the school
of missions, which has includ
ed all age groups,.was that
each individual must share the
churches' concern for a more
effective ministry to Spanish
Americans and all men.

At the last ssss ion the
adult group discussed what
they might do. A donation of
$35 will be sent to Bidwell
Riverside settlement house.
Des Moines, and the group
possibly will visit there soon.

The children's group spent
some of their time making a
pinata, which they broke in
the form of a Spanish game.
Then they ate the wrapped
candies and nuts it contain-
ed.

The average attendance in
the adult group was 29.

Emma Baier
Fractures Hip

Mrs. Emma Baier, mother
of Mrs. Claude Chapman, fell

QUARTER
HERE SUN.

Last Sunday the Western
Iowa Quarter Horse Ass'n held
a catalogue sale at the Anita
Auction Co. sale barn, which
they had rented for the day.

The sale got under way at
1 p. m. and lasted 'til 4:30.

Some 1,400 breeders and
Tjuyers were on hand to bid
on the 40 horses which were
up for sale. There were buy-
ers present from several states,
including one from New York.
He arrived pulling an empty
horse trailer and when he was
headed cast again he had a
horse in it.

Gail Nelson of Atlantic and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Asberry
of Exira, were the only own-
ers in this immediate area to
have a horse for sale at the
auction. ?

The associaton provides their
own auctioneers and clerks for
their sales.

The top price bid at the sale
was $2,350 on a stud that did-
n't sell.

Jewerts Move To Ankeny;
Kopps Buy Gress Farm

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Jew-
ett and family moved Satur-
day to Ankeny to make their
home.

Mr. Jewett is employed as a
salesman for Golden Sun Feed
Co. of Des Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gress
will move this weekend to the
Jewett property in Turner ad-
dition, which they recently
purchased.

The Cresses have sold their
farm in Lincoln township to
Mr. and Mrs. George Kopp.

Richard Lindblom Is
Highway Patrol Recruit

Richard Lindblom of Atlan-
tic, son of Mr. and Mrs. "Jake"
Lindblom, was notified Satur-
day that he had been accepted
to begin training.as an Iowa
Highway Patrolman.

Lindblom, who is 25, will be
one of the 60 new recruits at-
tending the patrol training
school at Camp Dodge for a
six week period beginning on
April 12.

Col. Ted Mikesch, Chief of
the Iowa Highway Patrol, said
most of the recruits will be
sworn into the patrol May 28,
just before the Memorial Day
weekend, a period of heavy
travel.

Mikesch also announced that
the patrol is continuing to ac-
cept applications for a second
training school to be held in
the spring of 1966 for an ad-
ditional 50 men. They would
raise the patrol's strength to
400 men, as authorized by the
current Iowa Legislature.

At present Mr. Lindblom is
employed by the Des Moines
Register and Tribune as a cir-
culation supervisor. Mr. and
Mrs. Lindblom have a son and
a daughter.

faculty have also submittedSaturday evening at the Den
their resignations, Inis Nursing Home where she

William Lynch (social stu-l resides and ifracturcli her
dies, coach) and Mrs. Susan riRht hin socket.
Dougherty (vocal music teach- . Baier was a patient at

- ^or), will leave the B-F school :the ^Ai tlan tic^jWemorljU Hoaplt-
system at the end of the cur-
rent school year.

VFW Meets April 5
The VFW willjneet Monday,

April 5 at 8 p, ttj. at the Post
home for their;«regular meet-
ing.

al for treatment and x-rays,
She was taken to University
Hospital at Iowa City'Wednes-
day morning. . '

Mr. and Mrs. George Baier
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen King
of Des Moines spent Sunday
with their mother.

2 TEACHERS
RESIGN HERE
The Anita Community Board

of Education offered, two
weeks ago, contracts to the
teaching staff of the Anita
Community school.

At the present time there
are two vacancies to be filled.

At the elementary building.
Mrs. Georgia McDonald, 3rd
grade teacher, is not return
ing this fall. Her plans for
the future were not available,

Virgil Larson, high' school
math instructor, will attend
State College of Iowa, Cedar
Falls, to study for .his Master's
degree. He has a'scholarship.

Mrs. Darrel Andersen
Is New Correspondent

Mrs. Darrel Andersen is a
new correspondent for the
Anita Tribune and Wiota
News.

She is the former Barbara
Reynolds, daughter of Mrs.
Verl Adams, and lives on what
is known as the 'Eblen farm,'
west of Anita on highway 90.
She was raised in the Anita
area and is an AHS graduate.

Mrs. Andersen, her husband
and children have lived near
Maine and Massena the past
few years. Her column will be
known as .'News Here and
There Near Anita.' Rural res-
idents of Benton and Grant
townships, particularly north
and west of Anita, are invited
to call Mrs. Andersen, with
their personal news.

Rites Held For Gene
Rasmussen Infant

Graveside rites were held
Thursday afternoon at the At-
lantic cemetery for Diane,
stillborn daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Rasmussen of Des
Moines.

Rev. Carroll Robinson of
Anita officiated.

She is survived by her par-
ents, Gene and Rosemary Ras-
mussen, two brothers, Holland,
and David and a sister Julie:
also the maternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Focht of Atlantic and the pa-
ternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jens Rasmussen.

Krasne's and Sims, Inc., gro-
cery store was sold last Wed-
nesday to Lonnie Weed of
Fontanelle, with possession,
Monday, Mar. 29. The business
will 'be known as Weed's
Super Market.

Mr. Weed owns and operates
Lonnie's U-Save on the south
side of the square in Fontan-
elle.

Krasne's Grocery has been
in operation since July 20,
Ibo3, wnen Harry and Bernard
Krasne bought Phil's Super
Market from Ddvid Trockten-
berg. Kon /ike was tne man-
ager. On Dec; 21, 1953 Boyd
Sims of Exira, became man-
ager of the store. He was for-
merly employed at Thriftway
in Atlantic.

In September, 1964, Krasne's
and Sims was incorporated'

Mr. Krasne also owned the
People's store in Audubon,
which he sold several months
.ago, and is now a salesman,
living in Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. Sims will continue to
be manager of Weed's Super
Market. The remainder of the
store's personnel will also re-
main the same.

Mike Mardesen and a crew
of men have painted the gro-
cery shelves an off white. The
walls will be a light green.

Father of Mrs. Al
Sullivan Dies Sat.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon for Charles
Glade, 75, father of Mrs, Al
Sullivan of Anita, at the Chris-
tian church in Bridgewater.
.'The Rev. F. C. McCallon of

Cr'eston officiated. Burial was
in the Fontanelle cemetery.

Mr. Glade passed away Sat-
urday evening at the Creston
hospital where he had been
taken that afternoon after
suffering a stroke.

Besides his wife, Bertha, he
is survived by four daughters,

Mrs. John Welsch of Bridge-
water, Mrs. Paris Sullivan ot
Greenfield, Mrs. Sullivan of
Anita, and Mrs. Melvin Par-
rott of Corning; a son, Calvin
of Ric'aardson, Tex.; 10 grand-
children; three sisters, Mrs.
Minnie Boehler and Mrs. Lucy
Rechtenbach' of Bridgewater,
and Mrs. Ida Dittman of At-
!antic; and a brother, Emil
of Bridgewater.

Mrs. Dale Joyce Injured
In Car-Truck Accident

Mrs. Dale Joyce of Lewis, a
former Anita woman, suffered
i fractured right hip socket
n a car-truck accident Thurs-

day afternoon, at the junction
of U. S. 6 and Iowa 48 north
of Griswold.

Mrs. Joyce was brought to
the Atlantic Memorial Hospit-
al for treatment,
placed in traction

GERALD HARRIS HEADS
ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB

Gerald Harris was • elected
president of the Anita Athlet-
ic Booster Club at the club's
annual banquet held at the
elementary school here Satur-
day evening.

Don Eden was named as the
new vice president, -and Don
Hall as secretary-treasurer. Re-
tiring officers are Jim Staple-
ton, president; Wayne Rich,
vice president and Russell
Heaton, secretary-treasurer.

HOSPITALIZED
George (Bus) Millhollin is a

medical patient at Atlantic
Memorial Hospital.

Stanley Dorsey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Irwin Dorsey, enter-
ed Atlantic Memorial Hospital
Monday for tests and observa-
tion.

Mrs. Fred Eden is a patient
at Atlantic Memorial Hospital
for tests and observation.

Grandchildren Visit
Wendy and Scott Burgess

of Des Moines are spending
their spring school vacation
with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Linfor.

Julie Rasmussen, 2-year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Rasmussen of Des Moin-
es, is staying at the home of
her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jens Rasmussen while
her mother is hospitalized.

Bissells-Nichols' Winners
In Mixed Doubles TV
Roll-off At DM Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bissell
and Mr. and Mrs. Royce Nich-
ols of Casey bowled on Sun-
day, Mar. 28 on channel 13
WHO-TV Des Moines in mixed
doubles tournament. Their
score was 2,120 pins. The local
group tied with Newton for
the TV roll off.

For the winning team they
received $150 and a trophy.
Dick received a new bowling
ball and shirt for high game.

The Bissells and Nichols
bowled Sunday, Mar. 21, in
the Southwest Area Mixed
Doubles tournament at Adair
Bowl, winning this tourna-
ment with 2,367 pins and the
chance to compete in the Dei
Moines contest.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith are

the parents of a son, born
Saturday, Mar. 27, at 6:31 a.m,
He has been named Shane
Guy.'He weighed 7 IDS., 3 ozs.
and is their first child.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Smith
of Brayton are the paternal
grandparents and Mr. and Mrs
Hans Christensen are the ma
ternal grandparents. G u j
Smith of Atlantic and Carsten
Henneberg are the paterns
great grandparents. '

She
and

was
was

having x-rays to determine if
surgery would be necessary.

She was taken to an Omaha
hospital Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Joyce, riding in the
L957 Ford driven by her son,
Edward Woodall, 19, was east-
bound on 6, and the semitrail-
er driven by Raymond Wal-
lace, 32, of Tabor, northbound
on 48, was turning east on to
U. S. 6, when the Woodall car
struck the rear of the semi-
trailer, causing extensive dam-
age to the car and minor dam-
age to the Wallace vehicle.

Young Woodall and Wallace
were bruised and were shak-
en up. Mrs. Joyce was thrown
against the dash.

Edward Woodard has been
spending a leave with his
mother and other relatives.
He is in the Air Force and is
stationed at March Field,
Calif. He returned to his base
Tuesday.

Mrs. Joyce is the mother of
Mrs. Cleo Eilts, and a sister
of Gerald Sheumaker of An-
ita, Mrs. Leona Barnholdt and
Mrs. Leta Taylor of Wiota.

17 Ladies Complete 1st
Aid Course, Lincoln Center

The Red Cross first aid stan-
dard course, given at the Lin-
coln township hall has been,
completed by 17 ladies. They
are working on the advanced
course and Tuesday afternoon
was the final lesson. Phil Me-
Laughlin, a qualified Red
Cross first aid instructor,
the lessons.

Those completing the cours-
es were Mmes. Elmer Fries,
Manley Young, Howard Gis-
sibl, Leo Scholl, Bernard Hou-
chin, William Steele, Tom Bai-
ley, Roger Steele, Larry Konz,
Leslie Carothers, Charles Salt-
marsh, Merritt Steele, Dale
Schanf and George Miller, all
of Anita; and Mrs. Wilbur
Heckman jr., of Fontanelle;
and Mrs. Don Cams of Bridge-
water.

Thursday evening, (tonight),
Mr. McLaughlin will show ;*
film at the hall.
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
ONLY A YEAR AGO

Mar. 26, 1964
City officials stated ihat if

weather permits the air strip
now under construction will
be ready for the first plane
to land on Saturday, Apr. 11.

Wally Farnham, son-in-law of
Floyd Sprys, took over the
pastorate of the Lewis Church
of Christ. jn a Funeral'services and

Denis Reed, AHS senior, ial were held here,
took first place in the lown Mrs. Julia Smith, 84, passed

I Track and Field Federation
I indoor track meet at Drake
University on Saturday. Reed's
time was 4:33.2, the fastest
ever run inside for the meet
by a high school performer.

Anita Development Corpor-
ation met to discuss plans for
a senior citizen housing here.

Mrs. Daisy E v i n g e r , 82,
passed away, Mar. 20 :n Oma-

- - - - i,ur.

SEED • FEED
AUTO-TRUCK
TAXES •

FEEDER CATTLE

• FERTILIZER
• * TRACTOR FUEL

OPERATING EXPENSES
• $ NEW EQUIPMENT

This is credit tailored to your individual
requirements and income, not short term
or intermediate loans. Stop in and let us
plan for the coming year with you.

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
n Cass and Adjoining Counties per year S400
Sutside Cass and Adjoining Counties per year $4.50

Payable in advance
Classified rate Gc a word, minimum 60c

Cards of Thanks, $1.00

CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday Scnool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9-30

o'clock

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
AThursday, Apr. ;- Ladies

Congregational Church
Kev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Mlnlstel

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship service 11

a.m.
Official Board — 1st Thurs-

day, * p. m.
W.S.C.S. General Meeting—

1st Thursday, 2 p.m.
Priscilla Circle — the 2nd

Thursday, 8 p. m.
Uuth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles — 3rd' Thursday, 2 p. m
Jr. HI MYF — 2nd and 4th

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal —

every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers 1st Sunday

evening.
Young Married Group 3rd

Sunday evening.

Sunday, Apr. 4— Sunday
school and Bible class, 9 a. m
Ho y Communion. 10:15 a. m
Voters Meeting, 7:30 p. m.

Monday, Apr. 5— Walther
league, 7:30 p. m. vvduner

Wednesday, Apr. 7— Lenten
service, 7:30 p. m. Mlu-n

Church of Christ
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30

Jr™n CYF Traim'ns Class7:00
Women Workers, Friday p.m

A church that is centered
m the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass lo a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School
Morning Service at li-oo

o'clock Sunday
Sunday Evening Services at

7:30 p. m.
Wnrlnrsrlay evening prayer

service 7:30 p. m.

I away, Mar. 23.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuehi

observed their 50th weddin0
anniversary. The Jolly Doze
club helped the Kuehns ob
serve their anniversary.

Bette Simon and Clair Mar
nin announce their engage
ment and approaching marri
age on Apr. 19.

Between 3 and 4 inches o:
snow fell upon an accumula
tion of another 4 inches
which was most welcome.

• 5 TEARS AGO
Mar. 31, 1960

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Turner
were surprised on their 40th
wedding anniversary.

Roads were impossible and
i m p a s s i b l e Load limit
embargoes have been placed
on several roads.

Norma Jean Thompson Hawn
and James Warnock were mar-
ied Sunday. The bride's father
performed the ceremony.

Retail committee of theU
jiuiciu tuiiiimiieu ui me

nita Chamber of Commerce
'were to serve free pancakes
all clay on Saturday, Apr. 2,
at the Legion hall.

Rev. and Mrs. Lester Gatch
arrived in Anita and he is the
new resident pastor of
Congregational church.

residents were Mardcll Chris-
tensen, daughter of the Ted
Christensens of Wiota; Mrs.
Velma Bartles, Mrs. Marion
Huff, the former Carol Porch
and Mrs. Chris Schweneker
and daughter, Mrs. Edna Bus-
mus.

Mrs. John Jenkins died on
Mar. 17 at Laramie, Wyo., at
the age of 87. Memorial ser-
vices were held at the Anita
Congregational church with
burial in Evergreen cemetery

Robert and Gael Miller,
were chosen to march in an
honor guard at Tokyo, Japan,
honoring the change of gener-
al of the Far East command.
They are part of a 120-man
;uard which represents all the
Marines in Japan.

25 YEARS AGO
Mar. 21, 1940

Carl Litterst, 60, widely
known as a musician, died
suddenly from a h e a r t at-
ack, while givnig a -county-

wide student testing program
at the Jackson school in At-
antic. He was formerly direc-
or of the Anita high school

band.
Dr. R. M. Needles sold his

First

10 YEARS AGO
Mar. 24, 1965

John Dulin was elected su-
perintendent of the Wiota
consolidated school, succeed-
ing Arnold Christ, who resign-
ed to accept the superintend-
ency at Exira.

78 were made hornless when a
fire destroyed the 39 unit
Capadele apartment house in
downtown Atlantic. Among the

• 30 YEARS AGO
Apr. 4, 1935

Mildred Holaday and Royce
Bissell were married Mar. 25
at Cumberland.

Mrs. Lew Rydl was pleasant-
ly surprised on her 52nd birth-
day, when 24 friends called
to spend the evening. Happy
birthday, Aunt Mary.

A new cement sidewalk is
being built on the east and
south sides of Concert park
by the PWA.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Mar. 19, 1925

Mrs. Mary Smither, passed
away at her home after a
lingering illness.

A baby girl was born to Mr
and Mrs. Bruce Wilbourne o
Lincoln township.

A baby girl named Margate
Jean and tipping the scales
at %Yy Ibs., was born to Mr
and Mrs. Charles Salmon at
Beach, la., on Mar. 12.

Mary Margaret Bontrager
passed away.

• 50 YEAi?S AGO

| dressed his congregation as
follows:

"Dear friends, you don't
love me because you don't
pay my salary. You don't love
one another because there are
no weddings, and God doesn't
want you because nobody dies.
Now, brethren, I have been
appointed chaplain of the pen-
tcntiary in this state, and
this will be my last Sunday
among you. I will preach from
the text, "I go to prepare a
place for you," after which
the choir will please sing.
Meet Me There."

property on Rose Hill Ave.
o Ernest Ford, superintend-

ent of Anita utilities.
Kathryn Smith and Gress

Rogers were married Satur-
day at the Elmer Smith home
outhwest of Anita.
Maxine Cline of Lovell.

Vyo., and Fayette McDermott
f Lusk, Wyo., were married

Mar. 2 at Scottsbluff, Nebr.
le is managing editor of the

Lusk Herald newspaper.

Home Cured & smoked
>acon at Miller's Lockers.

Public Auction
We are quitting business and will seU the following

Items and Real Estate located east of the Anita Theatre in
Anita, Iowa, on —

SATURDAY, APRIL 3
Commencing at 10:00 A.M.

Mar. 18, 1915
Efforts are being put forth

to c o n s o l i d a t e the public
schools in the vicinity of Wi-
ota. This would include Wiota
town school.

Earl Holton was elected
president of the school board.

Anita had a chiropractor
named 0. U. Singer, with of-
fices in the Voorhees bank
building.

The Misses Maudie Scholl
and Esther Kuhen visited in
Adair with friends.

Lafe Koob is able to be out
again, and helped Bill Gilpat-
rick sell corn.

A Glad Farewell
A minister in a small town

who probably had some dif-
ficulty in getting his salary
after he had worked hard to
earn it, just before making a
change to another field, ad-

55 YEARS AGO
Mar. 24, 1910

A baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. George Scholl.

Born on Mar. 14 to Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Harrison, a baby
boy.

O. C. Hansen has let the
contract for a new dwelling
house to be erected on Wesl
Main street.

Glen A. Roe has purchased
the two vacant corner lots in
the block west of the Congre-
gational church, formerly own-
ed by John A. Irving.

Freda Louise Simon and
Moses Whcatley were united
in marriage on Mar. 16. They
will go to Canada to make
their home.

W. S. Mountain has bought
the T. W. Grimm 40 acre tract
of land on the northwest out-
skirts of town.

• 60 YEARS AGO
April 6, 1905

Chris Bohning of Lincoln
township, has been elected
^resident of the school board
n that township.

The newly organized Cass
county fair association will
ask the board of supervisors
or an appropriation to assist
he association in getting on
ts feet.

Charles W. Major let the
contract this week for the

erection of a business M
directly east of the °Ck

on the side of o o '
house, and work has air??

a*commenced. The buiiriin •
be 26x90 and built o< g Wi"
bricks, one story j(
plate glass front
with large windows i
rear. The new buildin
be used by Hansen I -"
man & Co., who have ,pas{
for a term of years. ™<,T
now Irlyn's department stor[

S

• TO YEARS AGO
Mar. 21, 1895

Numerous fine barns =-i
number of new dwellin
being contracted for
would indicate that the
ers are not yet on the
of bankruptcy.

The warm weather of th.
past few days has started
"tramp vegetation" at a su,

e

pnsmgly rapid rate
day brings along a new
ety of the articles in m,,,
every shade and condition

Dr. E. E. Major is consi<|.
ermg plans and specifications
for the erection of a brick
block on his corner lot A
fine brick building on 'that
corner would greatly improve
the appearance of Main street
Could this building be where

ted?GambIe St°re 'S now Ioca'
A double brick block on lots

owned by vice president Voor-
hees of the Citizens Bank is
one of the sure things to hap-
pen before the harvest is pas-
sed or the summer is ended
This, together with the $12!
000 Masonic Temple which Is
also an assured fact, and the
proposed Major Block, will
give to Anita quite the appear-
ance of a city.

BUS SCHEDULE
_ West East
8:55 a. m. 6:00 a. m.
4:25 p. m. 10:55 a. m.

11:16 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

NEW: 10,000 rolls of ribbon, assorted colors, 25 new
lamps, mirrors, ceramics, 10 Range Hoods, G. E. Elec-
tric Oven.

PLUMBING: 2000 elbows, reducers, nipples, tees, un-
ions, galvanized and cast iron; New gas transfer pump,
37 Gal's, per minute.

USED: 21 in. R.C.A. T-V; 21 in. Raytheon; 17 in. Phil-
eo; 3 gas stoves, 3 refrigerators, 2 3^ ton air-condition-
ers, 2 Maytag washers, 1 Speed Queen washer, Cash
register, 2 glass showcases, 3 clothing racks, 5 display
tables, beds, spring, mattress, chest of drawers, library
tables, dresser, china closet, breakfast table & 4 chairs,
buffets, pictures, dishes, pots and pans, lawn mower,
3 field heaters, 1951 dump truck in good condition, 2
wheel trailer, Benneli piano accordian in case, and
many other items too numerous to mention.

REAL ESTATE:
Store building —25 x 54 foot, full drive-in

basement — Will be sold at 12:30 P. M.

Swap Shop
AUCTS.: Lynn Dorsey & Norman Baler
CLERKS: Baler and Robinson

PAINFUL CORt
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corns the fa!t, easy way
wich Freczonc®. Liquid Frcczone re-
lieves pain instamly, works below the
skin line 10 dissolve corns away in just
days. Get Freezone...ai all drug counters.

WOJWENPAST21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
iuffer Many Troubles

After 21. common Kidney or Bladder
rntations alTccl twice as many women

us men and may make you tense anc
nervous from too frequent, burning or
tching urination both day and night

Secondarily you may lose sleep and
uffer from Headaches, Backache and
eel old tired, depressed. In such irri
a ion, CYSTEX usually brings fast
elaxmg comfort by curbing irritatine
erms in strong, acid urine and by anal

gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug
gists. See how fast it can help you

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Set this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily stops torment of
externally caused i t ch ing . . .o f
eczema, minor skin irritations, non-
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions ofsur-
7a

1.
CrLEe',™' •J"

De^ch" skin with/cemo—Liquid or Ointment.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
a new healin
tonishlng ability to shrink" hemor
rhoids and to relieve paln-withou
SlTrel " rS° ",ft°r <"""'• ™h"««K,n y/ Tcl.'cvl"S Pa'n, actual reduc
tion (shrinkage) took place. Mosl
«"">•f'"» °* «» - results were so thor
Btn

Kt» that.8y"re«'-» ""><lo astonishing
statements like "Piles have ceased to
bo a problem!" The secret is a n e w
cover"8ojbstange (Bio-Dyne<a>)-dls"

BblaiS'Ji™'^'"0"™-01'"0™*™""1-

SatinTone
...the easy paints

ALL COLORS AT THE PRICE OF WHITE
BRING SPRING INDOORS

NOW

YOU CAN GET
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
SIANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
r
n
h
e"ltls.and minor pains of arthritis

rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed ingredients for fast
r^jf. you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

STANB'ACK ..»*»«* •«»
against any
^reparation
r*ou ve ever

used

. forward to Spring, with its iresn, cneertui coiorsr

SatinTone
LATEX WALL PAINT

Most Important of all, r

Satin Enamel
IN COLORS TO

MATCH SATINTONE
For woodwork, cabinets, kitchens mi baths, or

" M,glowlnB sheen and e«y wlpeablllty
"58 bahed """"'I is needed. Unlessused our Sa«n Enamel, you can't realize

l09, °Puquallty mak« ln •«• <" aPP'l-lasting beauty.

of

ANITA JJSSSCOMPANY
ANITA,

IOWA
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NEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA

. by Mrs. Darrel Andersen

Monday evening guests at
the Robert Esbeck home were
Mr. and Mrs Hoy Anderson.

Saturday supper guests of
the Darrel Andersens were
Earl Andersen and Diane of
Marne.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. James McDer-

mott sr. were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of James
McDermott jr. south of At-
lantic. The dinner was held
in honor of the birthday of
their grandson, Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nelson
were Sunday dinner guests at
the Francis Symonds home.

Also there were Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Symonds and fam-
ily and Jim Symonds.

Mrs. Gary Symonds and
family stayed on for a short
visit

OPEN 7 DAYS

A WEEK...
Ready to fill your tank 365 days a year with
high quality STANDARD Gas. Try a tank
full today from

NICHOLS
Standard Service

Anita, Iowa

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY

FEATURING

Blueberry Pancakes
YOU ASKED FOR IT—WE'VE GOT . . . NEW

SWEET 'N CREAM
(Soft Ice Cream)—in Cones, Sundaes, pack-

aged Ice Cream, Malts, etc; Sorry' bur the nickel
Cone is no more . . .

Always good Coffee, Pie, Sandwiches, Meals and
conversation at the

COFFEE BAR
Claude and Dutch Smither Anita, Iowa

Sunday dinner guests at the
Albert Ciaussen home were
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Barber and
family and Mr. and Mrs. John
Grant and family of Adair.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Dallas Davis home were Mrs.
Robert Nichols and family of
Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Masker and family and Mr.
end Mrs. Lowell Schroeder
and family all of Harlan.

Norman Gundys Move
To Town Sunday

On Sunday the Norman Gun-
dy family moved from their
farm northwest of Anita to
their new home on Seventh
street. Mrs. Gundy's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Erick-
son of Wiota, and Joe Sand-
ers helped them with the
moving.

Son Born To Jim
Ireland's, N. Carolina

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ireland
of Goldboro, N. C., arc the
parents of a son born March
20. He weighed 6 Ibs., 5>£ ozs. I
and was named Jim Bovd. Pa-
ternal grandparents an; Mr
and Mrs. Herschel Ireland of
Griswold.

OMAHA, D.M. CALLKRS •
Mrs. Kennard Kennedy and I

Mary Beth and Mrs. Gerald I
Thompson and Teresa spent
Saturday in Omaha

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hol-
land spent Sunday in Des
Moines with the Merlin Hol-
land family. Sunday evening
they went on to Ames to see
their son, Craig, in college
there.

Mrs. Harry Johnson
Hosts Friendly Circle

Mrs. Harry Johnson was
hostess to nine members of
the Friendly Circle Club and
one guest, Mrs. Norman Lar-
sen.

Koll call was answered by
"what I accomplished this
winter." . Entertainment was
cards and a white elephant
sale. A donation was given to
the memorial for Carol Croz-
ier.

The next meeting will be
held at Mrs. Joe Newell's on
April 7.

Chris Roed Confined
At Home With Mumps

Chris Roed, son of the Ken-
neth Roods, is confined at
home with the mumps.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Hclenc Brownlec of Adair

was a Sunday guest of her
grandparents, the Loyal Pos-
sehls. In the afternoon they at-
tended the open house for El-
mer Scholls.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Eilts and
family of Wiota were Sunday
guests of the George Nelsens.

Barbers In St. Joe
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barber

spent Monday, in St. Joseph,
Mo., on business'.1

OTTUMWA CALLERS
Weekend guests at the Carl

Holland home were Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Holland and fam-
ily of Ottumwa.

Weekend Guests
Weekend guests at the Ross

Smith home were Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Berger and fam-
ily of North Liberty.

Saturday afternoon guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Smith and family of Omaha.

Weekend guests of the
Glenn Phillips were Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Wilson and fam-
ily of Des Moines. Sunday din-
ner guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Phillips and family and
Roy Wilson of Anita. Evening
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Farmer and family.

Go Modern —Go Electric

Model WCDA-83
4 colors or white

Thrifty! 2-speed FRIGIDAIRE
Washer with Soak cycle!

• Gentle agitation, spin for Wash & Wears.
• Automatic Soak cycle beats overnight soaking by far!
• Patented Deep Action agitator creates Jet currents

to help remove heaviest soill
• Jet-Away rinsing, tool a p -a r I A f
• SudsWaterSaverModel S P E C I A L

WCDAR-65 at extra cost.
• New mechanism designed C

fortopdependabilityl T199
With Trade

HOME
L \J N G 5 FURNISHINGS

ANITA, IOWA

Spring Shipment Of

Aileen Knit Sportswear
BONDED
SLACKS.

Black

$C98

LINED

JAMAICAS
Pink - Blue - White

$498

COORDINATED TOPS
7 STYLES

Sleeveless - Med. Sleeve - Long Sleeve
Pink - Blue - Black - White
$|98 THRU $j98

E COORDINATES

Blouses - Skirt - Jamaica

Madras Group

$Q»8 $r98

KORATRON SLACKS
Never-Iron, Permanent Crease

Black - Beige - Green

Size 8 - 20
$C98

Anita, Iowa

Mrs. Hazel Davis Is
Guest At Dallas Darts'

Mrs. Hazel Davis is a guest
at the Dallas Davis home. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Nicholson
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Masker
made the trip to Denver and
brought their grandmother
back with them.

Mrs. Davis will return
home sometime this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith
and family were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Wilbur Dor-

sey h°m<> „
were Mr. and Mrs. Miln

'ersen and family fromV
kee and Mr. and Mrs i *
Dorsey and daughter. ^

MM. J. H. Sehaake
Back To Carroll

Mrs. J. H. Schaake whn
cently returned from ,£52,.*
the winter months with !"S

sister, Mr. and M r s P
h e !

| Heires at Carroll «--'-' "'
returned to Carroll.

PURINA CHOWS

& SANITATION

Aureomycin, 50-Lbs $9.00
K-K — Ranger Alfalfa $24.00 Bu.
K-K — C. S. Clover $21.70 Bu.
Northrup King 919 Alfalfa $30.90 Bu.
Northrup King Northland Clover $25.50 Bu.
Alsike $21.00 Bu.
71% Orchard, 25% Rye $22.50 Cwr.
Cert. Empire Trefoil $1.80 Lb.
N. C. Empire Trefoil $150.00 CWT.

FUNK'S SEED CORN
PAX LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT

TOX-O-WIK CATTLE OILERS

Lawn Mix by the 100-Lbs.

YOU CAN FIND A DEAL
AND GO NO FURTHER THAN

Anita Feed Service
GENE KOPP, Mgr.

WE WANT TO THANK
all of our friends for the wonderful patron-
age thru' the years and hope you continue
with our successors, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Phillips.

TED AND ELLA WALKER

WHITE FRONT CAFE
Anita Iow,

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
We have purchased the White Front

Cafe from Ted and Ella Walker and will
take possession and be open for business
today, April 1.

We hope to live up to the fine reputa-
tion established by the Walkers over the
years.

Your Continued Patronage Will be Appreciated.

KRASNE'S & SIMS, INC.
•F.T.'. f :. J

Under New Ownership
PRICES GOOD APRIL 1-2-3

BEET 10-LB. BAG

SUGAR 89
With $5.00 Order

DEL MONTE

Catsup
14-OZ.

BOTTLE

ORANGE
DRINK

46-OZ.
CAN

FRESH BRITTLE

CARROTS 2£" 19c
HILBERG FROZEN BEEF EACH

Steakette 10c
FRESH PORK LB.

Steak 394

HAPPY HOST

Red
Beans
HAPPY HOST

303 Size
Can to

Peas 2" 25(

GOOD VALUE Large No.2'/2Can

Pears 29<
RED DELICIOUS

Apples
Three Pound Bag

FRESH PORK LB.

C
COUNTRY STYLE PORK

Sausage 33
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MODERN WORLD DEMANDS
EVER CHANGING MATH

by Mrs. Blanche HallDy flint. UJillltllU IIUII uivua ill uoc tuiliiuumij' tiicui£-

Modern mathematics is the ed. For example, the case of
mathematics which is present- the computer sending data
ly being developed and applied back every fraction of a sec-
with special significance for ond from launched missiles,
the second half of the twen- and that information being
tieth century. computed in mere milltonths

It is not something new and of a second. Compare this with
strange to replace the old sys- the logarithms used less than
tern of numbers, but instead, a century ago as the most rap-
it simply brings the old up id means of computation. Thus
to date. In fact, the "new" math has gone beyond the lim-
math is "new" mainly in its its of this physical world and
preciso terminology, use of in so doing, has become Tnorc
symbols, and new approach and more abstract.
with the stress on the under-

This^ weeks^fcaptured senior. Good humor, a pleasant
" ' ""'" h°s a ( smile, and a splendid person-

ality blend together to make
boy, Kenny Frisbie,
smile for everyone.

Kenny, in his freshman this week's featured senior
year, went out for football as giri _ shcrryl Thompson. She
a halfback. He also saw ac-; js the 17 year old daughter of
tion on the track team. This
year, he was chosen as a rep-
resentative to the Student
Council from the senior class.

Outside the regular school
activities, Kenny enjoys many
summer sports. Some of his
hobbies consist of hunting
and dancing. When asked his
favorite pastime he replied,
"just being lazy."

He is a member of the
MYF in Wiota. He is a past
president of the youth group.

His main pet peeves are
liars and sloppy dressers.

Kenny plans to get a job
after graduation and later to
join the Air Force.

Athletic Banquet1

Is Held Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson.
Most of Sherryl's spare time

is spent working on the an-
nual where she was chosen as
head of the activities division.
She is also a reporter on the
Spy staff. Last year she was
chosen district president of
the FHA.

Sherryl's cheerfulness and
happy attitude paid off for
her earlier this year when
she was chosen Queen for the
annual Homecoming activities
by the student body.

By studying and maintain-
ing a very good grade average,
Sherryl has earned a position
on the honor roll.

When asked what her pot
I peeve is, Sherryl replied,— • — — / j I-II-LVI; la, ouuiiyi

On Saturday evening, liar, j "People I can't trust."
27, AIIS athletes attended the; As a member of the Luth-
annual athletic banquet, which eran Church, Sherryl takes an
was _ held at the elementary active part in the Walther

League. She also is helping
with Anita's Youth Center.

Sherryl's hobby is watching
others play pool, and after
graduating this spring, she
plans to work in Omaha.

building, sponsored by the An
ita Booster club.

Also present were many par-
ents, members of the school
faculty, teachers, friends, and
a special guest, Bob Kelso,
who presided as the toastmas-
ter of the evening.

Coach Johnson presented a-
wards to the football, cross-
country and' basketball boys.
He also gave recognition to
the boys participating in track
this year.

Other awards given were to
the basketball girls by Mr.
Weatherwax, wrestling awards
by Mr. Papenheim, and Mrs.
Marnin was in charge of the
cheerleaders' awards.

John Hunter, former Atlan-
tic High school fooball coach
and well known referee in
this area, was the guest speak
er for the evening.

To bring the evening to a
close, a presentation was made
to Miss Tryon by Connie Van
Aernam and Carol Rich. They
honored her with a bouquet
of flowers for being the girls'
basketball chaperon.

Career Day At Iowa
Methodist Hosp. May 8

Juniors and seniors from
high schools in the Anita area
will be offered free ECG's
(electrocardiograms) as a fea-
ture of the annual Career Day
at Iowa Methodist Hospital
Saturday, May 8.

Students will be conducted
on a tour of the Hospital, dur-
ing which they'll get to use
devices in the disabled home-
makers' kitchen, test the hand
controls of a car especially
built for disable persons, ex-
amine research projects in the
computer center and get a
close close look at procedures
in United Heart Station.

They will be guests at a
luncheon in the hospital's

large new cafeteria. The car-
eer day program is a feature
of National Hospital Week,
May 8-15.

....... »..— u._^~u — -. -—— — A v \,\j±i\; Wllll LI1U I.UIIIIJIC.V

standing of these terms, sym- jty of life in this changing
jbols, and the principles invol- world, we need a basic under-
fed- standing of mathematics. The

Since the time of primitive ability to compute accurately
man, different number sys- js still a very important ob-
tcms have evolved and inv jective, b u t knowing the
provemenls in them have come "WHY" at the time one mas-
about by many of the great ters these techniques will
thinkers experimenting and make the material more mean-
trying to prove or disprove ingful. So instead of teaching
certain theories that had been the "WHAT" now and the
accepted on mere conjecture.----r--- — — j -• »Y IL i, many yuttrs luitjr, we
As patterns occurred and re- present them at the same time
curred, new patterns were dis- and at an earlier level

aC?eVaesreodf t^nkV^^ ""* The nature of °ur W*
""The deSSent of new ^tem is the key In the search
math is essentially a search
for such new patterns. It is
not that our old theorems are
no longer valid, but many may
have become obsolete as new
and more useful ones have
taken their place.

More advances have been
made in the field of math
since 1900 than in all history
up to then Of fifty famous un-
solved problems listed by the
mathematicions in 1900, forty-
seven have now been solved.
These new areas of discovery
have made possible many of
the wonders of the space age.
Tho rapid progress made in
science created more and
more uses for math in the
fields of business, technology,
and industry, and a need for

A more precise or specific
language of terms and defini-
tions was apparent. With the
accelerated use of math in
more and more fields, the me-

HOW TO BE UNPOPULAR
From the 'Contact,' N.

Deanery CYO publication.
For Boys . . .

1. Don't cut your hair. Keep
people guessing which one
has the Toni.

2. Don't dress up for the oc-
casion. The world's full of
conformists.

3. Let her open her own
door. Conserve your man-
power.

4. Don't ask her where she
would like to go. Surprise
her.

5. Show your strength. Four
roses' perfume is so man-
ly.

6. Be penny "Cheap." Shut
off the lights.

7. Use vulgar language and
tell off-color stories. Prove
to her you're well educat-
ed and a perfect gentle-
man.

8. Never walk your date to
the door. She has two legs,
hasn't she?

9. Make every effort to kiss
her. Make her pay for
your cheap entertainment.

10. Never wait until she is
safely in the door before
you leave. Your time is
much too important to
waste on common court-
esy,

For Girls . . .
1. Don't introduce him to

your parents. He's anti-so-
cial anyway.

2. Keep your date waiting at
least 30 minutes. He can
answer all your little bro-
ther's questions.

3. Always be a back-seat dri-
ver. That way he will
know you have a driver's
license.

Published by the Journalism Stall
as the official newspaper for

— Anita High School

(Jo-Editors: Carol Rich and
Nancy Coglon

Junior Editor: Susan Burke
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News Editor: Linda Gill
Printing Co-ordinator: EdHea-

ton
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ton and Randy Heath
•Literary E d i t o r : Margaret

Haszard
Make-up Editor: R h e a Jo

Smith
Photography: Al Dressier
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mon, Junior Adams, Terry
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ters, Carol Fusselman, Judy
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4. By all means, while rid-
ing, cuddle up real close.
He's not old enough to
shift for himself.

5. Don't look like you're hav-
ing a good time. It might
crack your make-up.

6. Don't talk. You might
waste feminine chattel-
power.

7. or better still . . . Keep
talking about your other
dates. Let him think you're
in demand.

8. Always put make-up on in
front of your date. He likes
girls who display their ar-
tistic ability.

9. Keep champing on that

can' brush
meal-

helpless piece of gum. You
after every

10. Beat him to the door. The
whole evening was a rat
race, anyway.

AHS Students Entertain
At Cass Teachers Dinner

The Cass county teacher's
dinner was held on Mar. 25 al
the Country Club in Atlantic.
A buffet style dinner was
served.

Entertainment was provi-
ded by Linda Goon, accompan-
ied by Barbara Taylor, and
the flute trio, which consists
of Nancy Havens, Linda Gill
and Susan Burke, accompani-
ed by Carol Hobbs.

A business meeting was heki
afterwards.

Mrs. Pa* Amoor
Gregerson Is Youngest
Woman In Legislature

Mrs. Dallas Gregerson
(Mary Pat Amdor) 26, (Dem

one of tho best things that
over happened to the state of
Iowa.

Of course, there is such a
thing as being too progressive.
But a young person is not so
likely to shut his cars to ex-
planations.'

more communication."

HS teacher.

thods in use continually chang-

To cope with the complex-

'WHY" many years later, we

to apply math to its many
uses in our world of today, we
must know the fundamental
properties that underlie the
whole system and the struc-
ture of the system itself.

However, the ideas being
stressed are not all new ones.
For example, one fundament-
al idea in new math is the
"set" theory which was intro-
duced by George Boole, who
died in 1864 The concept ot
sets is emphasized from the
elementary on through col-
lege math.

Another example is the
study of the other systems
of numeration and systems
with other bases. The princi-
ple of place value is more eas-
ily understood after studying
other bases. Our electronic
computers are based on a
No. system of 2's. Thus a need
to know another base is re-
cognized, and the insight into
the nature of mathematical
thought is strengthened.

Besides the emphasis on a
more p r e c i s e terminology,
there is great stress placed
upon the basic principles of
properties of numbers. Spec-
ial significance is given to thenr t- .-. . ,. — — «uu ui mis. jjuwre
"Law of Order" and "Law of books. "Margaret"
tlt«X\t 1*1 !•*•-*)> n,, ...nil — _ J. Al. _ • C*w* %. V.Grouping" as well as to the
"identity" elements. Proper-
ties of operations are thoro

to solve equations.
Although it has been neces-

in our study of the new math

by mathematicians in 1900.

NEW BOOKS
IN LIBRARY

A few of the many new
books that have recently been
received in the library and
are now ready for circulation
are:

"If Morning Ever Comes,"
by Anne Tyler.

This novel of wry humor
projects the secret responses
of a bewildered young man to
visit home in North Carolina
and, to family life amid a sea
of women.

One chilly morning, Ben Joe
Hawkes, a law student at Co-
lumbia, impulsively decides
to make a trip home. Feeling
responsible for the women, a
flock of sisters, one of whom
has left her husband; his mo-
ther, whose husband has left
her; and his grandmother; he

loo, Peter Zinger, Robert Em-
met, Dreyfus, and an entirely
new kind ol trial, that of the
Nazi war criminals at Nurem-
berg.

Each trial concerns a differ-
ent belief, a different action,
a different time and place. All
have the tense excitement, the
passion that conviction brings
men pitted against one anoth-
er in battles which the stake
can be high, sometimes even
death.

"Take Heed of Loving Me,"
by Elizabeth Gray Vining.

This is the remarkable love
story, set in the pageantry, ex-
citement, and intrigue of Eliz-
abethan and Jacobean Eng-
land, of John Donne and An-
ne More. Anne More defied
her father and risked her in-
heritance to marry the one
she loved.

Donne was twenty-four
when he returned to London

returns only to find that they! from his expeditions to Ca-
are making their way without
him.

Realizing his uscjcssness he
returns north but takes with
him an unexpected remnant of
his youth.

Beneath the surface of this
often comic novel, the author
reveals a universal theme:
that one never really leaves
his past.

"Your Future In Modeling,"
by Mac Gil.

Written by the founder of
a highly successful model
agency, Mannequinn of New
YorTc, this is a definite study
of a profitable and interest-
ing career.

The book will enable girls
interested in this field to
weigh their own capabilities
and ambitions in the light of
the requirements, advantages,
and drawbacks of such a
career.

"This is a Tree," by Rosa E.
Hutchins.

Trees were once thought to
be inhabited by spirits and to
possess great knowledge. To-
day, scientists regard trees as
perhaps the most remarkable
plant in the world.

The life of a single tree
affects many men. Not only
does it provide wood, but al-
so food, drink, and countless
other products. It also re-
cords man's history in its
growth rings.

Illustrated with outstanding
photographs, this volume is a
useful reference source and
also an intriguing story.

"Love, Bid Me Welcome,"
by Janette Sebring Lowrey.

This book is the singularly
appealing portrait of a young
girl's growth from childhood
to maturity in East Texas in
the 1900's. For Margaret, it is
the end of a dream of love
and the beginning of real
love.

The story continues from
one of Mrs. Lowrey's previous

cliz and the Azores with the
Earl of Essex. He became sec-
retary to the Lord Keeper of
the Great Seal and was well
on his way to success until he
fell in love with Anne, his
master's niece, while she was
still in her teens.

This re-creation of their
secret marriage, which bro-
ught on them the violent
wrath of her father and Don-
ne's employer and cost Donne
his career, of their troubled
life together, and of Donne's
journey from worldliness to
dedication is as beautifully
written as anything Elizabeth
Gray Vining has done.

? OF WEEK
If you could exchange plac-

es with any person, living or
dead, for one day, who would
it be?

Tim F.— Jimmy Dean.
Steve L.— Isaac Newton Ku-

Because of Mrs. Lowrey's
ability to capture sound, sen-
se, feeling, color, sight, andi , ---------- — v..«m ac leemiH, color, siunt aim

ughly covered in learning how touch, the characters literal y
come alive.

"7 Famous Trials," by
McKown.

The courtroom has been the
scene ° f m u c h history's

high have proved quite adap- greatest" drama" Justice™ deals
table and should show great not only

v!°lreSWnin Jhe ,ne« ufeW also with »JCla""s w"° ""re 10years. Who knows? Perhaps take views different from
some of these very pupils will those of their time. "Seven
find the solution for the other Famous Trials in History tells
three unsolved problems listed seven such stories, those of

Socrates, Joan of Arc, Gali-

57% OF '64 IOWA GRADS
CONTINUE EDUCATION

According to information re- i percent) of those high school
3rted to the Stats ripnnrt. prnrlnntoo in fv.« ,.««— u_i«.ported to the State Depart-

ment of Public Instruction, on
1964 Iowa public high school
graduates, 18,826 or 56.97 per
cent of the 33,044 high school
graduates are continuing their
education in some way.

Four-year colleges account
for 10,934 or 33.09 per cent of
the graduates, while another
3,379 or 10.22 per cent are en-
rolled in junior colleges; •

In addition, 3,353 (10.15)
per cent) entered business col-
leges, trade schools, or techni-
cal schools.

Apprenticeship training, nur-
ses' training, and other typos

° a u

There are 10,973 or 33.21
per cent of all graduates atContinuing, she says "young per ccnt of "U graduates at-

pcoplo are more progressive tendin8 .four-year colleges or
am', not too tied to tho past communlt.v or junior colleges
r\F «,, ~ *i • . * in Inwn urhilft Q i/in /1 A 11 .in Iowa, while 3,340 (10.11 per

cent) are going outside Io\v:>.
for such education.

A breakdown of graduates
by rank in graduating class"iiwuvno. — j - «••»*»». in ^i (luuauuy CUltiS

Others feel that the current snows that 66-82 per cent of
youthful trend among logisla- a" those continuing their odu-
tors is largely Democratic or cation were in the upper half
as another Representative felt, of tne graduating class while
'young persons are more in 33-18 Per cent were in the low-

tune with the times," and "re- er half. Of the graduates at-
f e e t more advanced thinking tending four-year colleges, 80-
these days because of better 27 per cent came from the up-
education, more travel, and Per half of their class-
mn«, ,..«__ ., . 'those enrolled in

or junior colleges,
is 50.78 per cent.

Over three-fourths (76;06

graduates in the upper half
of their graduating class are
continuing t h e i r education
while only 37.76 per cent of
those in the lower half are
doing so.

Comparison With
Previous Years

There has been an increase
m the per cent of high school
graduates continuing their, ed-
ucation in each year since thu
statewide graduate follow-up
study was first made in 1959.

In that year 43.7 percent of
those graduating from high
school continued their educa-
tion. The percentages for suc-
ceeding years arc: 46.9 in 1960
48.2 in 1961, 49.8 in 1962, and
aHJn 1963' as compared with
56.97 per cent in 1964.

The number of high school
graduates ranking in the up-
per 50 per cent of their class
who continue with their edu-
cation has also been increas-
ing. In 1959, «5.16 per cent of
this group continued their ed-
ucation, compared with 6807
in 1960, 68.45 in 1961 7143'in
1962, 74.50 in 1963, and '7600
per cent in 1964.

Of those ranking in the low-
er 50 per cent of their class
only 22.34 per cent continued
their education in 1959 com-
pared with 25.81 in 1960 278(1
in 1961, 28.20 in 1962, 31 91 'in
1963, and 33.18 per cent in

^ •

According to information re-
ported to the Cass county su-
perintendent's office by the

gelmass.
Tom D.— Gary Lindgren.
Bob R.— King Farouk.
Melvin E.— King Constan

tine.
Al D.— Richard Burton.
Duane R.— Paul Getty.
Mr. Burke— Napoleon. — -.....„,. ,,.t v.\i.iuU;
Tom B.— Paul McCartney, [offerings rather than to rush
Margaret N.— Luci Baines'h'm through a crowded ad-

Johnson. Ivanced placement program,"
Rita B.— I wouldn't want Haywood contends,

to exchange places with any-1 The program, accord'''? to
one. I'm too happy the way I Haywood, '
am!

Discuss Pro's, ConToTl
College Courses In H S I

College-level courses',, I
in high school are v!l £?|
a part of the scene
schools today, yet the ,.„„"" I
of advanced Placement^
a controversial one

Writing in the
sue of the "NEA
M. Gerritz,

Slat,

,
and records at Kansassas a
Universary, defends advanl
placement as "anotherfor

Advanced Placement course,
which offer students a n . 1

portunity to complete J;
of their college work 2
still in high school 2 i
"bright students to take aT
ses which challange the i r?
tellectual abilities," - '
declares.

"The reward of college m. I
dit and advanced standinc 7,
a strong incentive for i h , i
highly capable student to
more than is required of t
average student. Advance
placement courses require u.
student to do indepenfa,
study and encourage him i
develop the kind of '
tual discipline needed
lege work," he adds.

The advanced courses serve
other functions as well' m
completing college in less than ,
four years, thus saving co,.
lege costs; (2) enhancing the
educational climate of thohljii
school; (3) providing a good
transition from high school
work to higher education; ana"
(4) encouraging g r a d u a t e
work.

C. Robert Haywoocl, Dean of I
Southwestern College, Wini-
field, Kansas, argues that al.
though the basic objectives
of the advanced placement pro-
gram, are highly desirable, the
program, however, meets the

m col-

needs of the bright student at
the expense of more essential
high school work.

"It seems to me that the
wisest procedure for meeting
the needs of the superior hi°h
school student would be loW
stcr and enrich the

Janey J.— Ethel Kennedy.
Linda Goon— Connie Stev

ens.
Ruth P.— Carl Sandburg.
Nancy R.— Ann Margaret.
Ben S.— Albert Einstein.
Maribeth B.— Prince Char-

les!

Attend State Student
Librarians' Convention

"Off to Ankeny", was the
cry on Saturday, Mar. 27, as
nine student librarians, ac-
companied by Mrs. McDermott
and Mrs. Gail Harrison, jour-
neyed to Ankeny to attend the
eighth annual Iowa Student
Library Assistants meeting.

Those attending the conven-
tion were Linda Tevepaugh,
Wyona Harrison, Natalie
Brown, Rita Brown, Tim Fay,
Robert Haszard, Margaret Has-
zard, Barb Wheatley and Car-
olyn Scholl.

Registration began at 8:45

tion.
The

and was followed by a general
business meeting, During the
meeting, 11 new amendments
were adopted to the Constitu-

t h e m e , "Expanding
Ideas," was presented in sev-
eral ways. Jack Shelley, WHO
radio news director, give a
talk on the importance of the
library in everyone's l i f e .

Two demonstrations were giv-
en One presented ideas on
bulletin board displays. The
other told how audio-visual
aids will become more useful
in the library and to teachers
as supplementary material.
' A hootenany provided by

Manchester High school ser-
ved as entertainment for the
day.

local schcool districts on 1964
Cass county high school grad-
uates, 156 out of 267 or ap-
proximately 57.7% are contin-
uing their education in some
way.

Four year colleges account
for 87 or 32.6% of the gradu-
ales, while another 13 or 4 9%
enrolled in community or jun-
I01'io0

0!5
8es- An additional SB

or 13.3% entered business col-
lej;e, trade schools, or techni-
cal schools. Apprenticeship
training, nurses training, »nd
other typos of schooling ac-

nr^l for tho nroalnlriK 20
6.4% of all high school

graduates attending four-vear
colleges or community or Jun-

'ir°o£ges in Iowa> while 4516.8% are going outside of
Iowa tor their education.

rn bf.ak(]°.wn °F Ptraduates
rank in the graduating class

shows that shows that appro*
« n n * %%- °f "" thosTcoS.tmuing their education wore
m the upper half of the grad-
uating class while approx -

were in thTlow-

.... has four 'Talhcr
disturbing tendencies: (1) to
sacrifice a sound curriculum
in order to bask in the pres-
tige of offering courses for
the elite; (2) to foist special-
ization on the student at too
early an "age; (3) to divert
the better, more imaginative,
and superior teachers into
areas not essentially a part or
the high school's responsibil-
ity; and (4) to sacrifice aca-
demic enrichment for the sake
of acceleration."

Urging high schools to
"leave college work to the Col-
leges," Haywood concludes
that the advanced placement
program, "like all luxuries. . .
can be afforded only after the
essentials have been met."

Announce 4th Annual
Journalism Short Course

June 8 to July 31 will be
the dates for the fourth an-
nual short course in commun-
ity journalism at Iowa State
University, it was anounced
this week by Carl Hamilton,
head of the ISU Department
of Technical Journalism.

This short course is resign-
ed to aid recent high school
graduates or others who might
be interested in community
newspaper work. Students take
course work designed to im-
prove their skill in news writ-
ing, advertising, and photog-
raphy. They also attend lec-
tures on the subject of libel
lectures and laboratory work
with practical, day-to-day ex-
perience on the Iowa State
Daily. Students handle news
writing assignments, copy ed-
iting, headline writing, proof
reading, advertising layouts
and sales and photography for
the Daily.

The cost of the program is
approximately $30 per week,
including board and room. En-
rollment is limited and Hamil-
ton urges anyone who is inter-
ested to write to the Depart-
ment of Technical Journalism,
Iowa State University, Ames.
for additional information and
application blanks.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive in anytime during IM
Day or Evening.

GHRISTENSEN "66"
Anita, Iowa
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Citizens of Tomorrow "
We continue this week with

another series of photos, "Cit-
izens of Tomorrow," taken of
area children recently by a
professional^ photographer.

Top row, left to right, Julie,
5-year old daunhter of Mr. an'l
Mrs. Roger Eddy; Janet, 2,
daughter of Mr. and Hirs. <_. i-.
Jessen of Wiota, Dana Diane,
2, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Andrews.

Bottom row, left to right,
Bandy, 5, and Karen, 8, cnil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Claussen; Jody, 5, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newell. j

Dewey Robinsons
Entertain Scholls

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Robin-
son entertained at a brunch
Sunday morning in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scholl on
their 50th wedding anniver-
sary.

The table was decorated will)
a center piece of yellow jon-
quiis, flanked by yellow can-
dles,. Gold napkins were also
used. Twelve relatives and a
few friends were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Herrick
of Grant Pass, Ore., were a-
mong the guests.

YES, WE HAVE

GOOCH S BEST PIG FEEDS
with

(JOOCHS
BEST

see us for ...

PIG GUARD 250
The starting creep feed pigs prefer
(Gooch Crunchetts) fortified with
Aureo S-P-250.

PIG GROWER 250
Gooch 16% Wean-N-Grow plus Anreo
S-P-250. Turns weaning days into
Staving days.

BURKE BROS.
Phone 158 or 198 Anita, la.

For Everyday
Sweep-up,
Dust-up!

New EUREKA
LIGHTWEIGHT

VACUUM CLEANER
With 5-Way Cleaning Action

$2495NO
MONEY
DOWN

• Does Any Kind of Carpet
— Every Bare FloorJ

It-quick cleans! Dust,
»weep, vacuum stairs,
rugs and carpets. Vacu-
'urn power does the work
tor you, does it faster!

Free
Home
Trial!

EUREKA Princess
VACUUM CLEANER

*3995CARRIES
TOOLS
INSIDE

in a Lift-
Out Tray!

No Money Down
1V4-HP fan jet motor
cleans deep, fasti «.,„.

Fletcher's Gamble Store
Anita, la.

4-H Leaders Training
Series Ends Today

The final training session
for 4-H Junior leaders and
their adult leaders will be
held Apr. 1, 7:30 p. m. at the
4-H building in Atlantic, re
ports Duane R. Feltz, county
extension associate.

The purpose of the meeting
will be to further train the
4-H'ers and their leaders in
leadership techniques and in
crease their knowledge of hir
man behavior and human be-
liavior age differences, and
the relation skills.

LaVon Eblcn, county exten-
sion home econpmist« KJAN'i
Bob Einhaus, L. Wiechmann,
who attended 4-H leadership
conference, and Mr. Feltz, will
be in charge of the session.

Redburns Have Guests
Monday evening guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
ry Redburn were Mr. and Mrs.
Cal Blue, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Poron and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Paul and
family of Atlantic.

The occasion was to cele-
brate Max Peron's birthday.

Attend Wedding, 50th
Anniverary Of Scholls'

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Herrick
eft Wednesday morning for
heir home at Grant Pass,

Ore., after visiting, at the El-
ner Scholl and Dewey Robin-
son home. They also visited
his sister, Mrs. Faye Robson
in Exira.

The Herricks came to attend
the golden wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Scholl. The Herricks were at-
tendant's at the Scholl's wed-
ding 50 years ago.

Family Life Conference
Slated At ISU Apr. 8

The annual visitation of
Cass county women to the
Iowa State University Family
Life conference will take place
on Thursday, Apr. 8, according
to Lavon Eblen, county exten-
sion home economist.

The conference annually
draws together together hun-
dreds of women from through-
out Iowa to consider a major
subject relating to family life
today. Theme of the confer-
ence this year will be "Our
Human Potentials."

The program at Ames will
focus on the status of Women,
in Iowa— a look at job oppor-
tunities wage-earning, and
where women are contribut-
ing to the economic and civic
life of Iowa.

Anyone wishing to attend
the conference should contact
the extension service as soon
possible.

Burl Roots To
Indianapois

Burl Roots has gone to In
dianapolis, Ind., to visit at the
home of his daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Robinson and
family. He will make the ac-
quaintance of his new grand-
son, Thomas Charles.

Mrs. Roots, who has been
at the Robinson home, will ac-
company him home.

Report 55 Inches Of
Snow At Osage; Visit
Jerry Karns Family

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Karns
sr., Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kil-
coin and daughter of Adair.
and Sally Josephsen of Exira.
spent the weekend at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Karns and family at Osage.

They made the acquaintan-
ce of their new granddaughter
and niece, Susan Mario Karns
Mrs. Robert Josephsen, who
has been at the home of her
daughter the past two weeks,
accompanied them home.

Jerry is a Jr. High instruc-
tor and coach in the Osage
school system and he has been
offered a contract to teach
there again this fall.

The Karns' report they met
snow plows getting the roads
open. There had been only
5 days of school in a two-
week period, but the buses
were running and the people
had to get their children to
the bus pickup. They have
had 55 inches of snow at
Osage so far this winter.

Surprise Party For
Mrs. Mary Rydl On
82nd Birthday Saturday

Mrs. Mary Rydl was pleas-
antly surprised Saturday evp
ning when relatives and
friends came to spend the
evening and help her cele
brate her 82nd birthday.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Art Hosklns, Mr. anr
Mrs. Carl Nieman, Mr. an<?
Mrs. Earl Griffin, Mr. anc'
Mrs. Jay Kline, Mr. and Mrs
John Grant and family, Mr
and Mrs. Albeit Claussen, Mr
and Mrs. Lew Rydl and Mr.
and Mrs. Art Hansen and fam-
ily.

The evening was spent with
cards, and refreshments were
served. Mrs. Rydl received sev-
eral cards and lovely gifts. '

WIOTA NEWS . . .
Local Clubs To
Meet April 7, 8

The N.G.A. Club will meet
Wednesday afternoon, April 7
with Mrs. Ralph Odem.

The S&C Club will meet
Thursday afternoon, April 8,
with Mrs. Gerald Lowe.

Attend Services For
Mrs. Margaret Mailander

Attending funeral services
for Mrs. Margaret Mailander
were Mrs. Ann McConnell and
Howard McConnell of Haxtun, "*°»-ii"*&^« num .miaum; luciu-
Colo.; Mrs. Leo Mailander and'Drial Hospital, where he was
Mrs. Esther Mailander of Hoi-'a Patient since a tractor ac-
yoke, Colo.; Harry Whltemore' cldent on Saturday, Mar. 13.
and Fred Whitemore of Me-'He is recuperating at his
Cool Junction", Nebr.; Mr. and home in Benton township.
Mrs. Maurice DeVore of Wood
River, Nebr.; William B. ATTEND SPORTS SHOW
Thompson of.. Arlington Hei- Mr- and Mrs. Louis Robison
ghts, 111.; Robert Mundorf and; and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miner
'amily of Marion, and Mr. and I attended the Sports show in
Urs. E. J. Floyd, Des Moines. Des Moines Friday evening.

HOSPITALIZED
Byron Crozier is a medical

patient at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital.

Mrs. Letha Coe entered At-
lantic Memorial Hospital for
tests and observation.

Mrs. Al Sullivan is a patient
at Atlantic Memorial Hospit-
al

Royce Kitelinger, son of
Mrs. Lucille Kitellnger, was
discharged from Atlantic Mem-

Daughter Of Mike
Brodericks Dies, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Broder-
ick left Saturday morning for
Brush, Colo., called there by
the death of their daughter,
Mrs. Ralph (Ann) Anderson.

Mrs. Anderson
Friday evening .a*»j

three _ children and

SAVE
SAVE
SAVE

LET DEWEY DO IT
Sales and Service on Riding, Self-pro.

pelled and Push Mowers.
New 3'/a Ji.p. Clinton Motors $32.95- a|M

B & S Motors. — Have blades and wheel, for j
mowers. Authorized Service, Sales and Repair J
B & S, Clinton and Tecumseh (Lauscn and Pow"
Product), and can get parts for Wisconsin and Koh
ler Motors.

ROBINSON LAWN MOWER
606 Third St . . .Anita, la.

Saving Circus

WILDERNESS
Apple or Cherry

PIE MIX
CALIFORNIA
88 Size Choice Urge

THREE No. 2 Cans

7*
FOR

SPREAD 69C Oranges 49c
FRESH GROUND

HAM LOAF
m.

65
PURE LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

CUDAHY'S PURITAN
Alt Meat

BIG
BOLOGNA

See Us For Beef Quarters For Your
Home Freezers.

2-LBS.

+.
|D

NAPKINS
Box of 70

MA BROWN

*rawberry

PRESERVES
2B-Oz. Jar

59<
CLICQUOT CLUB

fin9er Ale 3 Qt. Bonle.

WHITE SODA 59*
BON AMI

. .J** 59e Bottle

WINDOW CLEANER49«
SHURFINE

SALAD
DRESSING

Pint Jar

SUNNY TIME

White 6V4 0.. Cans

TUNA/ 4 FOR
Guaranteed To Please.

.

\

V

SHURFINE

Cut

GREEN
BEANS, 6

303 Cans

FOR

LANTZ _
JENSEN j

PH. 43
Food Store I

A, IA. I

•*r~-
ANITA,



Anita-Wiota CYO
Has Bowling Contort

members of the An-
n CYO hnd a bowling

st at the Aclair Bowl Sun-
I,in- afternoon. The winners,
Ion the basis of total pins for
I three games, wore, Tom Mai-
I land"-, Kathy Wedcmeycr and
I and .In Marie Bydl.
I in me nne game class bowl-
linn winners were Tom Mai-
I lander. Susan Burke, Mary
IBcschorner and Susan Glynn.
I The athletic activities com-
Inrisc one of *he four points
I In the CYO program. The oth-
I cr tlireo aro sP'ritual- cultural
I and social.

FETE WORTHINGTONS ON
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
BBJHIillBlilllllLilllJiiini^^ • -masmlWmsKi^SiSSSiffSt^mmmiMim mUmmti A HiiBiiimMB

Thursday, April' T, T965

STOP,
MJlEWS

H O T E L____-•

4,h STREiT AT HENNEPIN

rf In the very center of the
•city— near depots, theatres,
[retail and wholesale districts.

Mr-Conditioned Rooms
(tafia-TV
Dining Room, Coffee Shop,

.ocktail Lounge.
iaraqe Service.

J ROOMS,
Mocferofely
J Priced
•Telephone;
I ft 2-5222

M I N N E A P O L I S

M I N N E S O T A

| LESLIE I. WHO, M«i»9M

Mr. and Mrs. George Worth-
ington observed their golden
wedding anniversary Sunday
afternoon, Mar. 14, at an open
house at the Methodist church
in Fontanelle. There were 225
relatives and friends who sign-
ed the guest book and extend-
ed their congratulations.

Mary Bolton and George
Worthington exchanged mar-

jriage vows Mar. 18, 1915, at
the home of Mary Russell in
Adair with Rev. Louis Watson
officiating. They were attend-
ed by Mary's sister, Edna
Bolton and the late Fred

(Moore. Following their wed-
ding, they established their
home on a farm in Adair
county and in a few years
moved to their present home
where they have resided for
45 years.

Their family consists of a

daughter and Her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Queck;
and three granddaughters, one
grandson, four great grand-
daughters and one great grand
son.

Arthur Pigg Rites
Held At Massena

Funeral services were held
Saturday at the Massena Meth-
odist church for Arthur Pigg,
7(5, of Cumberland. Burial was
in the Massena Center ceme-
tery.

Mr. Pigg passed away Thurs-
day afternoon at the Atlantic
Memorial Hospital, where hu
had been a patient for two
days.

He was married on Nov. 14,
1959 to Mrs. Hazel Scott, for-
merly of Anita, and has lived
in Cumberland since that
time.

Besides his wife, he. is sur-
vived by a step-daughter, Mrs.
Harold (Anna Mao) Toepfer
of Lewis, and several nieces
and nephews.

ANITA BOWLING I
Early Tuesday Mixed Dou-

bles, Mar. 23, Fletcher-Steph-
enson won 3 from Duskin-An-
derson; Robison-Nelson won
3 from Chase-McCarty; Walk-
er-Faga won 2 from JorEen-
sen-Scholl.

Harris-Kluever and Robison-
Harris undecided.

League standings, Walker-
Faga, Fletcher - Stephenson,
Harris-Kluever are 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd, respectively.

Late Tuesday Mixed Dou-
bles, Mar. 23, Nichols-Wahc
won 3 from Raper-Swinehart;
Marean-Lehman 3 from The
B's & M's; Hutchins-Thompson
2 from Kenney-Nichols.

Final league standings,
Hutchins-Thompson won 43
lost 32; Kenney-Nichols won
40J4 and lost 34^; Nichols-
Wahe won 38 lost 37, for 1st,
2nd and 3rd place respective,
ly.

Four County League, Mar.
•i5. The Redwood won 4
from Western Supply; Anita
Lumber 4 from Anita State
Bank; Gambles 3 from Has-
zard Oil; Waddoll Junkits 2
from Chapman-Morgan.

League standings, Gambles,
1st; ^Redwood and Anita State

"or 2nd; Haszard

HARTLEY VISITORS
Mi1, and Mrs, Dwight Mat.-

theis and family of Hartley vis-
ited his parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
Clarence Mattheis.

MRS. SCHAAKE SPENT
WINTER AT CARROLL

Mrs. J. H. Schaake has re-
turned to her home, after
spending the winter months
with her sister, Mr.s Paul
Hciers, and husband at Car-1
roll.

C. E. Diplomas, Omaha
Job For Margaret Grant

Margaret Grant, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Grant of
Adair and granddaughter of
Mrs. Mary Rydl, has received
her junior accounting and
IBM diplomas from Commer-
cial Extension in Omaha.

Miss Grant has accepted a
position in the accounting and
payroll office of Ocomo Co..
in Omaha. She graduated from
Adair-Casey High school last
spring.

KEV, AL BURKE HOME
FOR SPRING VACATION

Kevin and Alan Burke spent
several days of spring vaca-
tion from their studies at No-
tre Dame with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Burke. They
also visited several days in
Denver before coming here.
They returned to their studies
on Sunday.
MRS. BAEBENROTH
IS VISITOR HERE

Mrs. Robert Baebenroth of
Independence came to visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Walker, and with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Irlyn Johnson, and
other relatives and friends.

Older Cast 4-H Group
Will Visit Omaha Apr. 3

Older Cass county 4-H'ers
will tour Boys Town, Joslyn
Museum and will be treated
to a special movie and dinner
on April. 3 as part of their
award for participating in the
senior f a i r demonstration

program.
4-H'ers participating in the

program will be Maurice Fraz-
ier, Gene Casey, and Deborah
Muller, Griswold; Linda Sy-
monds and Marilyn Jones,
Cumberland; Phyllis Rumcry,
Diane Wcsibrook, Alan and
Gary Wiechmann, Afflantic;
and Judy Frisbie, Wiota.

CLOSE-OUT STYLES

Little Boys' OXFORDS
Broken Sixes — 8'/i To 12

$049 AND $099

EDDY'S

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or If you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door Just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob Miller at 206 and
leave your name.

PICK UP AND DEHVEKY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthric Center Iowa

BARGAIN?
If you never have a loss, one policy is
as good as another. But if you do, then
you'll be glad you bought first-class in-
surance, because that is the kind of
settlement you want when the time
comes to collect. See us.

IARNS INSURANCE AGENCY
'Dependable Insurance"

Solon and Marian

Anita Iowa

Bid Says:

MORE WET WEATHER
COMING - - -

Which means dirty cars. This problem of a
dh'ty car can be solved in & jiffy with our
new self-service coin operated

C CAR
W A S H

out lo the station on west 90. Open the east
i n , 1 " 1 tMvc ln and hclP yourself. It's wann Inside
"" thc 'rash water is soft and warm.

PN Haszard Oil Co.
Ph°ne 2S 312 Anita, la.

companies oSSer the bec^
insurance Cor your car
and home?
Wedealwithanumber of different
competing companies. Because
we're independ
ent, we are
free to select
the policies
best for you.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, iowa

This Weeks Anita

BOWLING
ACES

Best ot Anita Bowlers

Men High Games
Bob Miller 228
Larry Ray 225
Marvin Fries 206
Kay Kluever , 205
Roger Scott 204
Rex Rathman , 204

Men High Series
Bob Miller 597
Harvey Fletcher 559
Ding Osen 556
Larry Ray 551
.Vlnce Ehrman 538

Women High Games
Glcndale Roblson 193
Mae Fletcher 193
Eleanor Blssell 178
Anna Mary Nelson 170
Anita Stephenson 169

Women High Series
Mae Fletcher __. 498
Glendalc Robison 485
Anita Stephenson 470
.Eleanor Bisscll 471
Lois Swlnehart 450

Sponsored by

ADAIR BOWL
Adair, Iowa

and

LANTZ & JENSEN
FOOD STORE

Anita, Iowa

NEXT WEEK: During National WANT AD Week . . .

ANITA TRIBUNE

CLASSIFIED ADS
NEXT
WEEK
ONLY

t

EVERYONE READS THE

WANT ADS
LIST YOUR ITEMS. — We'll Find the buyer!

Don't Miss Out - - - Classify Now!
* WANTED * FOUND
* LOST * STRAYED
* WANTED TO BUY

* FOR SALE
* FOR RENT

Next week during National Want Ad week (April 4 - 1 0 ) the Anita Tribune and the Wiota
News will be promoting "Want Ads". To get the ball rolling the classified section will be featured next

week and anyone placing any classified ad in next week's issue of the Tribune or Wiota News will get
the ad at' half price.

3c per word 30c minimum
Stop and think. Do you have anything you want to sell or trade?

A CRIB OF LAST YEARS CORN?THOSE OUTGROWN BASKETBALL SHOES?

NEARLY NEW SNOW TIRES?

30 HEAD OF FEEDER PIGS?

150 BALES OF CLOVER HAY IN BARN?

WOOD STORM WINDOWS IN PERFECT CONDI-
TION?

Etc., Ere., Etc.

ADVERTISE IT ... NEXT WEEK FOR i PRICE
IN your Hometown newspaper, covering local news

. CALL 107 -

Anita Tribune
SINCE 1883

iota News
SINCE 1960

MAIN ST. ANITA, IOWA



News From The
Wiota Community

MAILANDER SHOWS
HAMPION SHORTHORN

i Tim Mailander, accompanied
Boss Bills, returned from

«,. Denver Livestock show
ferehe exhibited the Cham-

shorthorn in the open,
"lass and reserve champion
Sail in the shorthorn divi-
Hon.

Firemen Discuss

jtotary Light
Thc regular meeting of the

Viota firemen was held Mar.
Discussion was on purchas-

1U£ a rotary light for the top
,f the truck. The next meet-

will be held April 13.

>)ew Grandson
or Bernald Richters
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rich-

of Denver, Colo., are the
larenls of a son weighing 6
lounds born at 8 o'clock Fri-
lay evening

He has been named Ronald
iames Jr. and joins two sis-
iers, Rhonda and Kathy.
I Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Bernald Rich-
|er. Maternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Al Freund of
Aurora, Colo.

Mother Visits
Vertyne Westphal

Mrs. Otis Westphal of Corn-
ng spent a few days, from
ucsclay until Saturday, at the

of her son and daugh-
ter-in-law and family, Mr.
[and Mrs. Vcrlyne Westphal.

Dennis Hockenberry
[Feted On Birthday

Mr, and Mrs. Marvin, Hock-
JEDbcrrj' entertained guests in
[their home Friday night, Mar.
p9, in honor of their son,
Dennis, who was celebrating
his 13lh birthday.

Those present to share the
[occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
[lien Grotc, Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
[cst Behrends, John Grote, Mr.

ml Mrs. John G i l l i a n of
iStuart, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Breech of Lewis.

A birthday cake was served
and Dennis
gifts.

received many

CHURCH NOTICES
WIOTA METHODIST

Ilev. Carroll Robinson
Morning worship service

i:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 p.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

[Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes-

|day 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Woman's Society 2nd and

f!th Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Official Board 3rd Wednes-

ay 8 p.m.
Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th

iVcdnesday 7:30 p.m.

VVIOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bliese

Divine worship services
110 a.m.

Sunday school and Bible
[classes 9 a.m.

First and third Sundays
[communion services

First Sunday communion at
1 a.m.

'CITIZENS OF TOMORROW

10 Wiotans Complete
First Aid Course

Ten out of sixteen members
have completed a ten hour
Red Cross standard course in
first aid and have received
their certificates during the
past four weeks.

Gerald and Dorothy Harris
were the instructors.

Members completing the
course were Lawrence Havens,
Kathy Havens, Durward Spies,
Louise Spies, Lamar Spies,
Barabra Havens, Enola Han-
sen, Maynard Hanson, Albert
Steffens, and Geneiva Stef-
fens.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris plan to
teach the course again this
fall.

Officers Elected;
Lena Burke Hosts
Thursday Kensington

Thursday Kensington met at
the home of Mrs. Lena Burke
of Anita with ten members
present.

Roll call was answered with
"my favorite pass time". Elec-
tion of officers was held with
Mrs. Frank Just being chos-
en as president; Mrs. Lyle
Bryan, vice-president; and
Mrs. Cecil Murphy, secretary-
treasurer. Mrs. Ted Christen-
sen was appointed as gift and
flower chairman and Mrs.
Francis Mailander was named
reporter.

Mrs. Christensen received
the auction gift and Mrs. Mur-
phy won the tray prize and
was high at cards. Mrs. Bryan
received the low prize.

The next meeting will be
held with Mrs. Frank Will
April 15.

A card party will be held
April 3 at Benton Commun-
ity Center.

Mrs. Robinson Hosts
WSCS At School Wed.

WSCS met Wednesday after-
noon at the school house with
12 members and one guest,
Mrs. Lloyd Carter present.

Mrs. Carroll Robinson was
hostess. Mrs. Ralph Hancock
gave a talk on "World Banks",
assisted by Mrs. Glen Roe.

Mrs. Claude Spry was in
charge of the worship and the
topic was "About Others", as-
sisted by Mrs. Donald Helmts,
Mrs. Carl Keller, and Mrs.
Lloyd Carter. Mrs. Harold
Stuetelberg sang a solo. Mrs.
Lamar Gardner played a song
"I walked today where Jesus
walked."

Mrs. Lamar Gardner had
the birthday table which was
decorated with a cake of yel-
low and white. Each guest at
the table received a small gift
wrapped in yellow.

Junior MYF Meets
At School House

Junior MYF met Wednes-
day night Mar. 25 at the
school house with eleven mem-
bers, two sponsors, and one
guest, Rev. Carroll Robinson,
present.

The sponsors had the les-
son, "Questions of the Bible."
Janelle Zimmerman was in
charge of the games. Helen
Baylor served the lunch.

Mmes. Coomes, Rice
Discharged From Hospital

Mrs. Dean Coomes was re-
leased from Jennie Edmund-
son hospital of Council Bluffs,
Monday afternoon Mar. 22.

• Mrs. Tena Rice was dismiss-
ed from the Atlantic Memor-
ial hospital Tuesday.

HOSPITALIZED
Walter McMahon is a pati-

ent at the Atlantic Memorial
hospital.

Dinners Fete Phyllis
Stapleton, George Baylor

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stapleton
entertained dinner guests at
their home Sunday in honor
of the twelfth birthday of
their daughter.

Those present to share the
occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Shipman and Donna of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Shipman of Council Bluffs,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Behrends
of Atlantic, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Stapleton and daughter
of Massena, and Mrs. Lena
Campen.

Afternoon and evening call-
nrs were Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Voss of Cumberland, Mr. and
Mrs. Walt Glynn of Villisca,
Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Piearson
and David. Mr. and Mrs. Hor-
luf Jeppesen and Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Christensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor
entertained Sunday dinner
puests in honor of the birth-
dav of their son, George.

Those present besides the
honored guest were Beverly
Mack, Tim, and Connie of Vii-
lisea. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Littlefield and family of Bray-
tnn. and Mrs. Eva Baylor of
Anita.

Visit In Nebraska
Mr. and Mrs. Bernald Rich-

ter, B a r b a r a , and Junior
spent the weekend with their
daughter and sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pow-
er of Fairfield, Nebraska.

WIOTA REMEMBERS*
X A YEAR AGO—

"Jr. 2G, 1964
. M r s . Glen (Harriet) Baylor

Jias taken over the post as
|Vmta News Editor, replacing
T'l's. Marian Feltner, who
fwv-i'd to Atlantic.

Mrs. Duane Taylor of Bell-
MIC, Ncbr., received 1st place

JriMxin on an embroidered
•ablecloth in the Federation
^'strict Crafts contest in Om-

'" Her table cloth will be
. -red in the state compe-
•"inn in Norfolk, Nebr., later
•'i April.
. '-eta Taylor and Gerald She-,
|maker visited their sister,1

K- Roy Keascy and family1

, - Jewel l on Sunday.
, Janicu Swanson and Charles
Rlan'l will be married Apr. 12.

J VEAIIS AGO-
ftf. 31, 10GO
I *'fst Lutheran church south-
fast of Wiota, officially obser-
p the retirement of the debt
P the church building at a
•norir.noc ijurning ceremony

., Mar. 27.
J The Wiota Garden club met
|1(mday, Mar. 21 in the base-
fclnnl - " Methodist

CARDS OF
THANKS

Our two happy little "Citiz-
ens of Tommorrow" shown
above are Carolyn Kay, 3, and
Richard Lee jr., 2, children of
Mr. aand Mrs. Richard L
Grubbs, rural Wiota.

These photos of area chil-
dren were taken recently by a
professional photographer.

The series will continue
next week.

LINCOLN
TWP. NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rob
erts attended a Pinochle
Club dinner party Saturday
evening at the Merrill May
berry home in Atlantic.

The Marion Pearsons visited
on Sunday afternoon at the
Bruce Pellett home.

Sunday evening visitors at
the Pearson home were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Brumbaugh and
Debbie of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Roberts were Monday evening
visitors at the Robert Chris-
tensen home in Cumberland.
Mrs. Christensen is recover-
ing from a sprained ankle,
suffered a week ago.

Friday evening visitors at
the Larry Konz home were
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rasmus-
sen of Exira and Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Konz.
OMAHA CALLERS

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Konz
were in Omaha last Wednes-
day. They visited Larry's
grandmother, Mrs. Joe Grudle
in Council Bluffs.

The Darwin Hansons of
Omaha visited in Anita over
the weekend. They were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Ted
Hansons. The Allan Hansons
and Brcnda Jorgensen also
were guests.

Sunday Dinner Guests '
Sunday dinner guests at

the Larry Konz home were Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell Schroeder of
Harlan.

The Curtis Nelson family
and Miss Janice Tibben of
Exira and the 'Buck' Buck-
aleu family of Omaha were
Sunday dinner guests at the
Floyd Keascy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Harris
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Harris, and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard 'Gissibl were
Sunday dinner ;guests at ' the
Arnpld Petejjten; 'home In
Norwalk.

Mrs. Minnie Campbell, who
accompanied the Harris' went
to Des Moines to visit her
son, Max Campbell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Scholl and
Cheryl and Mr. and Mrs. Vern

McCarty and children of Pres-
cott were Sunday dinner
guests at the Varel Bailey
home.

Myron Harris In
California Hospital

Myron Harris of Long
Beach, Calif., formerly of this
township, is hospitalized there,
under treatment for a stom-
ach ulcer.

He has been a patient for
a week and expects to be re-
leased at the end of this
week.

His home address is
2701 East 218th Street
Long Beach 10, Calif. 90819

| N. Massena Mission
Study Group Meets

The North Massena Mission
study group met last Wednes-
day at the church with 7
members present. The lesson
on First Corinthians was led
by Mrs. Dan Darrow.

Lunch was served by the
hostess, Mrs. Dean Lank.

Wayne Overmyers To
Fred Dressier Farm

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Over-
myer have moved into the
house on the Fred Dressier
farm, recently vacated by the
Albert Claussen family.

BAILEYS HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kauf-

mann and children were Mon-
day evening supper guests at
the Leonard Bailey home.

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
The West Main Neighbor-

hood circle will meet Monday,
Apr. 5, at the home of Mrs.
Edith Beaver. The meeting
begins at 2 p. m.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Mildred Peron
were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Don-
nell, jr., all of Sioux City.

The Max Pcron family were
afternoon callers.

Joseph Waters, 79, died Mar.

24 at Atlantic Memorial Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fries
of Independence, Mo., are the
parents of a son, Mark Joseph
born Mar. 7. Mrs. Fries is a
former teacher in the Wioto
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mailamler
are the parents of a daughter,
born Mar. 22.

10 YEARS AGO—
Mar. 24, 1955

Leaving of Holyokc, Colo.,
to attend funeral services for
Gus Mailander were Harold
Mailander, Mrs. Margaret Mai-
lander, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mai-
lander and Mrs. Mary Herchan-
bach.

The Franklin Farmerettes
held their meeting with the
Union Lucky Clover club at
the Franklin Lutheran church.

The TC club met with Mrs.
Mih'ord Mailander.

TYieo. Ehrman underwent
surgery at Clarkson Hospital
in Omaha.

George Riley of Prescott
visited at the homo of his
daughter, Mrs. Arnold Christ.
Mrs. Riley • has been at the
Christ home since the arrival
of her grandson, George Mi-
chael.

We wish to thank our fam-
ily, relatives and friends for
all of the kind attentions
shown us for our golden wed-
ding anniversary. We deeply
treasure all the memories that
will remain with us, for all
the many cards, letters, i'low-
ers, telephone calls, greetings
and gifts which we received
and all who helped in any way
to make our special clay a
memorable and delightful oc-
casion. All of those kindnesses
arc deeply appreciated and
will never be forgotten.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Worlhington

A13e

I wish to thank all my rela-
tives and friends for the cards,
letters, gifts and other acts of
kindness shown me, while I
was hospitalized and since my
return home. All of theso
kindnesses are very much ap-
preciated and will long be
remembered.

Mrs. Dorothy Will
A-13-o

Many t h a n k s to all tlio
friends and neighbors who re-
membered mo in so many
ways, while I was in the hos-
pital and since my return
home.

Maggie Parker A13p

We wish to say many thanks
to our relatives and friends
for the cards, lovely gifts, to
those who attended our open
house for our Golden Wed-
ding anniversary. All of these
remembrances made our an-
niversary a lovely day long to
be remembered.

Dulcle and Pat Scholl A13c

Big 13
cu. ff. 2'door
FRIGIDAIRE

Refrigerator!

Model FD-13TJ, 13.1 cu.lt.
(NEMA standard),!colore or white

• Come sea the big 97-lb.
size zero zone freezer!

• Come touch the full-
width, full-depth shelves.

• Compare Frigidaire door
shelf for Yz-gal. cartons.

• Twin vegetable Hydrators.
• Convenient sliding shelf 1'

SPECIAL

With Trade

L O N G ' S
Anita, Iowa

OPEN HOUSE
You Are Invited

THIS
SATURDAY 3 10:00 till

4:00

FREE COFFEE &
DOUGHNUTS
DOOR PRIZES

We've Swept the place out and will "roll out the carpet" for
our farmer friends and customers this Saturday. We hope you
can stop over on the south side and enjoy a cup of coffee on us.
If the 'ole weatherman doesn't raise cane with us, we hope to
have our Wayne's Feed representative here Saturday with some
interesting materials and educational information on the latest
in feed research.

WAYNE
FEEDS

DREXEL

FEED and GRAIN

Ph. 24 Anita

Engineered to Dig In and Pull

U. S. ROYAL

Grip Master
NYLON

The Rear Farm Tire with
Power to Spare

Featuring Extra Deep Bite - Work Speed - Full

Traction - Self Cleaning Action - Long Life -

Lug Support - Bead Protection - Rolling Smooth-

ness.

00
PLUS
TAX

12:4/11-38
4-Ply
Nylon

Most Popular Sizes On Hand, All at Special Prices

U. S. ROYAL TRIPLE-RIB NYLON

95
The wear resistant

FRONT
FARM
TIRE

with

Tougher Thicker
Sidewalls - Smooth
Sidewall Contour
Wide 3 Rib Spacing
Higher Center Rib

PLUS
TAX

5.00 X 15
4-ply
Nylon

MOBIL PRODUCTS
are as near as your Telephone. Call 244 for Gen-
uine Mobil Diesel Fuel, Mobil Gas, Mobil Oils and
Greases.

Shaffer Oil
For Mobil Products

Phone 244
Station & Tank Wagon Service

Anita, Iowa
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CLASSIFI

FOR SALE
IR SALE: Registered Here-
lord bulls, serviceable age.
Elwin Karas, Anita.
1 AMBll,13,15,17p

[ SALE: 1964 2-dr. hardtop
thcvy Inipl. One - owner,
loan, V-8, straight trans.,
Ihitc with black interior, fi-
lancing available. Glen Wol-
ford Masscna. AFClSo

FOR SALE: Bunk beds, ?60.
includes mattress.. Virgil
Koob, ph. Red 39A A13p

FOR SALE: 4>/&" heavy duty
shop vice; grease gun; Par
Mac electric fencer; 2 good
rural mall boxes; some odd
Oak dining chairs; occasional
table; sausage grinder; twin
tub rinse tubs, other odds and
ends.

Francis Gress, Anita
A-13-p

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at- Miller's Lockers.

JOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

•st house on the right in Wlota as you come from Anita!

DR. McALPIN, Optometrist
Offices in Massena and Corning

Complete Visual Care - Contact Lenses
By Appointment

| Ph. 779-4145 Massena or 322-3147 (call collect)
Corning

START
YOUR

BABY
CHICKS

CHICK
STARTER

Medicated —

Start your new baby chicks the F,ELCO Way
Iwith 20% Chick starter. When fed as recommend-
Jed for the first 6 weeks - medicated 20% will aid
Jin the prevention of coccidiosis and stimulate
(growth,

After 6 weeks switch to FELCO's Growing
program.

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Jfonlanelle (owa

•A farmer owned business serving fanners In this area.

(OWING SATURDAY AND
IUNDAY - ANITA THEATRE
I yaAe heard of the victore.*

nowseethe losers^
ofmisfits thab

-/arasofl/p*
vStrcfltment^

to
.otlieisl

ADVANCE
THE REAR

CARDS OF
THANKS

Thanks to all who sent me get
well cards and messages of
cheer. May God bless you all

W. H. Heckman A13p

We wish to take this means
to thank our friends, relatives
and neighbors for the cards,
flowers, gifts and phone calls
we received, on our 50th wed-
ding anniversary. All of these
remembrances are deeply ap-
preciated and made our anni-
versary one to be long remem-
DBfGu*

Mr. and Mrs. William
D. McAfee

A13p

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water

BOB GREENLEE
Anita, Iowa

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tccumsch, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

* FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished up

stairs apartment. Frank
A.13.P

WANTED
WANTED AT ONCE — Deal-

er to serve Rawleigh cus-
tomers in Cass Co. Oppor-
tunity for good worker.
Many earning $100 and up
full time. Write Rawleigh
Dept. IAD-681-780 Freeport
m- A-13-15-17P

WE WANT dead stock. Oak-
land tendering Co. Phone
257, Anita.

WANTED — people to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers

SERVICES
RADIATOR CLEANING and

repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cat Blue. tfc

Fill Cracks And
Holes Better

PLASTIC WOOD
The Ggnufne- Accept No Substitute.

PURPOSE

4EGUUR-OII. SPRAY -ELECTRIC MOTOF

GILLETTE
SUM-ADJUSTABLE

RAZOR SET

$150
1

COMPUTE WITH
OIUETTE STAINUSS

STEEL BLADES.
SIT IXPOSURI f OR

rOUHIIACDI

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 nlgnt;
FOU SMALL PAH1S

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

Ruis Morgan's Cousin
Secretary To Head Of
Capitol Hist. Society

The Honorable Fred Schwen-
sel, former member of Con-
gress for the First District ot
Iowa, and now President of
the United Stales Capitol His-
torical Society, announced the
appointment of Mrs. Russell
Biggs,, nee Muriel Morgan,
as his personal secretary.

Mrs. Biggs is a second cou-
sin of Russel Morgan and her
father was Charles Morgan.

Mrs. Biggs was personal sec-
retary to the Honorable Ben
F. Jensen during the time he
served the Seventh Iowa Dis-
trict as our member in Con-
gress. Mr. Schwcingel felt that
Mrs. Biggs' experience on the
Hill, her capability to man-
age an office, an excellent
memory, and a feeling for his-
tory make her an advantage-

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE . SHEEP - HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 FontaneUe

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard light*, &
fixtures. Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

used to
cry for no

reason at all"
One of the first
"change-of-li«©"
danger signals

No wonder a woman feels like
crying! The suffocating surge
of hot flashes one minute; cold,
clammy perspiration the next
can make a woman wonder
"What's come over me!"
Change-of- l i fe punic sets
nerves on edge, fills her with
fear!

Proven help) Woman after
woman in doctors' tests got
remarkable relief from hot
flashes, nervous tensions!

Some women worry themselves
sick; some women do some-
thing about awesome change-
of-lifo symptoms. Thousands
have found that Lydia E.
Pinkham Tablets helped them
as dramatically, as quickly as
this gentle medication has
helped other women. Not a
new, johnny-come-lately rem-
edy, but a tried and trusted
"friend"...to relieve func-
tional mid-life complaints...to
relieve woman's burden of suf-
fering I Get Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets today.

STARTED
CHICKS

3 WEEKS OLD
600 Honegger Pullets

2 WEEKS OLD
700 Honegger Pullets
600 Calif. Gray White

Pullets
1 WEEK OLD

500 Honegger Pullets
900 Calif. Gray White

Pullets
250 Cornish-Cross Pullets

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita Phone 276

DRIVE
WEST

for Top Quality, belter
than ever, Root'en • toot'-
en. Real George,

WOW-EEE

You can't beat it, long,
last'en,

Y O U
GUSSED IT!

Service !

Next time your car's oil
needs changing, call on
Dclbert,

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita

Phone 25 For Service!

N O T I C E
As we are moving Into

Anita, I will not be travel-
ing for the next two weeks.

If you are in need of
Watkins Products, call and
I will take order and de-
liver.

Mrs. Kathryn L. Gress
"Your FriendJy Watkins

Dealer"
Anita, Iowa

- AM13p

FOR SALE
1 - 706 Gas Dem., fast Hitch
only few hours, new guarantee

$5,600.00

1 • 460-D very good 1961
$2,600.00

1 • 1956 - 300 Gas . new
rubber

$1,500.00

1 • 1953 Oliver 77 gas
$900.00

1 • 1946 M good
$900.00

1 - 1946 JD • A - Rebored
Block, new sleeves and P.

$475.00

1 - H • Motor overhauled, new
sleeves & pistons. Repainted!
Good Rubber

$425.00

3 - Good 4 row planters
2 - 3 Bottom plows • 14"
1 • 2 Bottom 16"
2 - Used stalk cutters

Each $450.00
We need good used Disks.
Would like to trade new ones
Also have used Manure Load-
ers and Harrows.

Dement
IMPL CO.

Anita, Iowa

ous find for this position for
the Society as his personal
secretary and office manager.

The United States Capitol
Historical Society is a non-pro-
fit educational organization
founded to encourage an un-
derstanding and appreciation
of American history. The Cap-
itol building, symbol of man's
birthright of freedom, is the
focus of the Society's program.
No other edifice so conveys
the drama and conviction ot
the American Republic; no
other spot in all the land so
exemplifies its' history. Here,
art and architecture recall the
issues and leaders that have
shaped our Nation's destiny.

The Society looks to people
for its support through mem-
berships and the sale of its
publications, namely, "We, the
People," a story of the Capi-
tol. They can be reached by
calling at the Old National
Geographic Society Building,
16th and M. St., NW, Wash-
ington, D. C., or by writing to
the United States Capitol His-
torical Society, U. S. House of
Representatives, Washington,
D. C. 20515.

Both welcome a visit from
you whenever you are in the
Capitol city.

Drive

To

This

Sign

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Apr. 1-7

Apr. 1— Jeffrey Kinzie, Ruthe
Brocker, Villa Benson

Apr. 2— Lauren Beaver, Patri-
cia Dunagan, Sharon Kay
Christensen, Wiliiam Claus-
sen

Apr. 3— Richard Wilson, Jo-
lene Chadwick, Harry Kauf-
mann, Bobl Alan Miller

Apr. 4— Russell Miller, Cecil
Littleton, Mrs. Howard Cog-
Ion, Lyle Scholl, Kristin
Kopp, Ray Godwin, Madel-
ine Carlton, Roger Huffman,
Wilma Burns, Dianne Pet-
ersen, Betty Strawn

Apr. 5— Toni Bengaard, Lin-
da Sue Myers, Elaine Mil-
lard.

Apr. 6— Danette Bengaard,
George McDermott, Becky
Wahlcrt, A l i c e Wilkins,
Frank Will

Ar. 7— Stanley Don Kinzie,
Keith Chadwick, Danny Par-
ker, Lois Moore, Craig West-
fall.

James Buchanan was the
only life-long bachelor to be
President of the U, S.

For

ARE YOU WAITING
FOR SPRING ?

Most of us are anxious for the green grass,
warm temperatures that are long over-due. But

Each day th,at you wait will cost you wear
and tear on your car's engine if you haven't

C H A N G E D
W I N T E R

O I L
We have that real clean, long-lastin' Sinclair

oil and a new filter waiting for your car and pick-
up. Sinclair is the name and Chapman - Morgan it
the place!

Check our Summer Tire Bargains

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
Phone 257 ANITA

PRE- EASTER
SUIT SALE

NEW SHADES - VALUE PACKED
REGULAR PRICE — MSMAf

$39.95.$ 3 5-2?

$45.00 _ $ 39—

$49.95 . $ 45-?$

$55.00 - $ 49—

FREE!
$59.95 -

FREE!
r,^ , tie,Free with each mans' suit purchased at
Eddy's during this sale.

SALE ENDS APRIL 17TH — GRADUATION DISCOUNTS NOT
APPLICABLE ON THIS SALE.

ANITA
IQWA

jrfl.fl V O ANITA
E*iJtJ W O IOWA



ATLANTIC BOOKBINDING CO,
7TH & WALNUT
ATLANTIC, IOWA

Thursday, April 8, 1965

IOWA CERAMICS ASSN.
AWARDS GO TO ANITANS
Former Anita Man To
Note 90th Birthday

Bert Willison of Norwaik, a
former resident of the Anita
community, will observe his
90th birthday on Sunday, Apr.

ills children are planning a
card shower, and will hold
open house in his honor at
the Masonic Temple in Nor-
waik from 24 p. m. on that
day.

Before moving to Norwaik
several years ago, the Willison
family lived on the farm
north of Anita that is now
occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Roed.

April Displays Up
At Public Library

An especially attractive and
appropriate Easter display has
been arranged at the Anita
Public Library by the Ladies
Aid and the Evening Circle of
the Holy C r o s s Lutheran
church.

In the display case in the
entrance hall an open Bible,
a wooden cross and an ar-
rangement of Easter lillles,
all carefully and artistically
placed on a white cloth create
a pleasing and reverent ap-
pearance.

In the children's case is a
delightful combination of Eas-
ter items which will please
the children and also suggest
some decorating ideas to their
parents. Some interesting "rab-
bits" have been made from
two-quart milk cartons and
these have been filled with
Easier eggs and placed on a
carpet of artificial grass. Also
included are some children's
books, containing the Easter
story.

The librarian and the libr-
ary board of trustees express
a special thank you to the
following ladies who worked
on this committee: Mrs. Ron-
ald Duer, Mrs. Norman Lar-
sen, Mrs. Henry Alff, Mrs.
Robert Miller, Mrs. Kermit
Kloppcnburg and Mrs. Bill
Thompson.

Mrs. Millard Visits
With Carolyn In Ohio

Mrs. Carl Millard returned
last week from Newark, O..
where she spent 10 days with
her daughter, Miss Carolyn
Millard.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
lard were Sunday guests at
the home of their son Jeri
and family at Crcston. They
were accompanied home by
Mrs. Millard's mother, Mrs.
Fred Carolhers of Nodaway.
who will visit for the next few
weeks with her daughter and
husband.

Mrs. Jim Nelscn and Mrs.
Lars Christcnsen spent from
Friday until Sunday evening
in Des Moines, attending the
fifth annual Ceramics show,
sponsored by the Iowa Cera-
mic association.

The affair was held in the
Killtnger Hall on Saturday and
Sunday afternoons.

Mrs. Joe Vetter received the
"Frcdy Award," the highest a-
ward in the class in which
she was entered. She also re-
ceived a blue ribbon on n
glazed pitcher. On a candy
dish in green glaze combina-
tion she was awarded a red
ribbon.

Janet Christcnsen, 4-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len Christensen, received a
blue ribbon on an Easter Bas-
ket she painted and entered
in the 2-8 year class.

Mrs. Nelsen received second
place blue ribbon with a glaz-
ed combination pitcher.

Other ladies from the Chris-
tensen Ceramic shop entering
pieces of their work for the
show were Mrs. Lynn Dorsey,
Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey, Mrs. Mel-
vin Daume, Mrs. Hazel King,
Mrs. Leroy Kinzie and Derin-
da, Mrs. Howard Gissibl, Mrs.
Lewis Steele, Mrs. Frank Nei-
ghbors, Mrs. Clarence Osen,
and Mrs. Glen Hornbuckle, all
of Anita.

Mrs. J. W. Jordan and Mrs.
John Wedemeyer of Wiota
and Mrs. Lewis Carney and
Mrs. Ray Chestnut of Adair
also submitted some of their
work.

Ray Rathman Returns
To South Carolina

Ray Rathman returned last
Thursday to Ft. Jackson, S.
C., after a leave with his fam-
ily, the Tom Rathman's here.
He has completed basic train-
ing. His assignment follow-
ing a two w e e k leadership
training course at Ft. Jack-
son is uncertain.

CORRECTION
Pete Knowiton is the retir-

ing vice president of the Anita
Booster Club. It was incorrect-
ly reported last week that
Wayne Rich held this post.
Mr. Rich was chairman of the
nominating committee.

Slate Kindergarten
Round-up Here May 4

Kindergarten hound-up for
the Anita Community school
will be held Tuesday, May 4
at 9:30 a. m. Mrs. Dick Bissell
is the chairman.

Details are incomplete; fur-
ther information will be an-
nounced later.

Barry Burke Publishes
Article On Physics

The December, 1964, issue
of the "American Journal of
Physics" has published an ar-
ticle written by Barry E.
Burke, whose parents are Mr
and Mrs. Gail Burke of Anita.

Barry was graduated from
the Anita High school in 1959
and received a Bachelor of
Science degree from Notre
Dame University in 1963.
Since then, he has been doing
graduate work in the Micro-
wave Laboratory at Stanford
University, Stanford, Calif.,
working toward his doctorate
degree in physics.

Co-author of this technical
publication entitled, Some Di-
agonostic Experiments to Ac-
company a Plasma - Physics
Course, is F. W. Crawford, al-
so of Stanford University. This
paper is designed for use in
a laboratory instruction course
given to graduate electrical
engineers and physicists at
the University,

The Anita Public Library is
very pleased to have received
from the authors a brochure
containing a reprint of this
article.

LEROY KINZIE ENROLLS
IN SCHOOL FOR BLIND
Larry Ruggles
Returns To School

Larry Ruggles was able to
return to school on Monday
morning. Larry suffered in-
jury to his right eye, facial
lacerations and cuts and bru-
ises on his hands and arms
in an explosion, while work-
ing with chemicals at his

Mrs. Twila Jensen accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Le-
roy Kinzie and Derinda, took
Mr. Kinzie to Des Moines on
Sunday, where on Monday he
enrolled in the Iowa Schnni "K".luv

for the BHnd for an effi S

month period.
In 1962 Lerpy was stricken

with severe headaches and
than underwent surgery twice
at Veterans' Hospital in Oma---- »»• •<!« . • — <.««»•!» -*AU>]|JI LUI 111 V/I11U'

Home. Ho returns Thursday ha, to remove abscsses As
for a check-up to St. Joseph's "
in Omaha.

Howard, Pamela Kay
Lett To Visit In East

Howard Lett and daughter,
Pamela Kay, left last Wednes-
day for Fort Eustis, Va., to
visit their son and brother Pfc
Russell J. Lett.

They accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. John Hoepner of Han-
cock, who are also visiting
their son, Albert. The group
plan to visit Washington, D.
C., Arlington cemetery, James-
town, Va., and other points
of interest.

SERVICES HELD FOR
TED WALKER, 64

Attend District PTA
Meeting Saturday

Mrs.
Wayne

Elsie Reinier,
Cameron and

Mrs.
Mrs.

COMPLETE REDECORATING
AT WEED'S SUPERMARKET

nlam ,„ V e(L was rcccnt|y presented with an engraved
of i™ i the Super Valu stores Incorporation for his years

oS, 1
sm,iuc

1 to Promoting and developing a strong andi , 1voluntary group.

Redecorating at Weed's Su- Earl Bakerink jr., of Fontan-
4 Sim T ' formerlv Krasne's.elle, did the work.

8 be ot>mPte y
ot>m Lonnie Weed of Fontanelle

andh« «°lvus have been B»V»H
d ,°K" wh|to" coat o* Paint

the past purchased the store from Kras-
ne's & Sims and took posses-
sion, Mar. 29. Mr. Weed owns

•" wnite" coat of paint and operates Lonnie's U-Save
M-t Were painte(1 store in Fontanelle.
Mike Mardesen and Weed's Super Market here

does not carry the "Super
Valu" trade name in their
title. However, the operation
and merchandise will be sim-
ilar to most Super Valu stores
in this area.

According to Boyd Sims,
manager, a grand opening is
planned later this spring.

FI<ED McBUIDES VISIT

Tlu>mp-

Marion Kaufmann attended
the district PTA meeting held

(at the Adair-Casey school on
Saturday,

Registration was at 9 a. m.
A panel of teenagers discussed
"Teen Age Problems."

Mrs, Reinier is the new in-
coming Anita PTA president
and Mrs. Cameron is the new
1st vice president for 1965-
66. Mrs. Kaufmann is the out-
going PTA president.

Community Calendar
Thurs., Apr. 8

American Legion and Auxil-
iary 8 p.m.

Women's Fellowship
Priscilla circle 8 p.m.

Sat. Apr. 10
St. Mary's ladies bake sale

at Weed's Supermarket
Mon. Apr. 12

L'il Red Barn Hayshakers
Legion hall

Columbia chapter 127 OES
meet postponed.

VFW Post home 8 p.m.
Tues. Apr. 13

PTA Study club 2 p.m. El-
ementary school.

Bud Carlson
Home On Leave

Uarrell (Bud) Carlson ar-
rived home Friday from Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., where he
took his basic training and is

I spending a leave with his pav-
( fa ts , Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Uidson anil family.

I lie is being transferred to
Fort Bliss, Tux, at the end of
liis leave for further training.

' Miss Donna Carlson and
friend of Moline, 111., spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Carl-
son and family.

Daughter Born To
Tommie Christensens'

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Chris-
tensen are the parents of a
daughter born Sunday eve-
ning, Apr. 4, at Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital. She weighed
5 Ibs., 1 oz., and has been
named Cama Dee. She joins
two s i s t e r s , Cheri, 9, and
Chad, 3; and a brother, Kent,
'(.

Mrs. Dorothy Thompson is
the maternal grandmother ana
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christen-
sen are the paternal grandpar-
ents. Mrs. Frank Masehing is
the paternal great grandmoth-
er.

Released From Hospital
Mrs. Ruth Kopp of Adair,

formerly of Anita, was releas-
ed from the Guthrie County
Memorial Hospital at Guthrie
Center, and is recuperating
at the home of her i son, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Kopp,

Byron Crozjer has been dis-
charged from Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital where he was
a patient for medical atten-
tion.

Mrs. Letha Coe has been
discharged from, (Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital where she was
a medical patient.

Funeral services were held
at 1:30 Saturday afternoon at
the A n i t a Congregational
church for Ted Walker, 64
The Rev. Vem Willey officia-
ted.

Mrs. Raymond Lantz accom-
panied Sidney Larsen as he
sang, "The Lord's Prayer. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Petersen
Carl Miller, Mrs. Wilbur Mat-
thews and Mrs. Solon Karns
were in charge of the floral
arrangements.

Casketbearers were Wilbur
Matthews, Merlyn Haszard,
Howard Dove, Solon Karns,
Gay Karstens and Claude
Chapman. Interment was in
Anita Evergreen cemetery.

Ted Walker, son of the late
John and Ida Van Slyke Walk-
er, was bom Aug. 22, 1900,
near Brayton and passed away
Wednesday evening, Mar. 31.

He is survived by his wife,
Ella; three daughters, Mrs.
Robert (Alice) Baebenroth of
Independence, Mo.; Mrs. Dell
(Adair) Ray of Hot Springs,
Ark., and Mrs. Irlyn Johnson
of Anita; a daughter-in-law.
Mrs. Gertrude Walker of New
Egypt, N. J.; a brother, Mar-
ion of Brayton; 10 grandchil-
dren; and three great grand-
children. He was preceded in
death by two brothers, Harry
and Reed; and a sister, Mrs.
Beatrice Hardman; and a son
Irving.

Infants Baptized
At Methodist Church

At Sunday morning worship
services at the Anita Metho-
dist church, Mona Lynne, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Hackwell; Julie Sue, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Scholl of Adair;
Lyle, son of Mr.

and
and

Scot
Mrs.

Varel Bailey, were baptized
by the Rev. Carroll Robinson.

Anitans' Leave Florida
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kohl

and C. A. Long, have return-
ed from vacationing the past
few weeks in Florida.

HOSPITALIZED
Stanley Wheatley of Casper,

Wyo., underwent surgery at
the Natrona County HospilaT
in Casper. He is tne son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wheatley
of Adair, former Anita resi-
dents. Stanley is the grand-
son of Mrs. Katherine Wheat-
ley and Mrs. Chris Christen-
sen.

Chadwick Feed, Grain
Hold Open House

Chadwick Feed & Grain held
open house Saturday, Apr. 3
at their place of business
south on 148.

Dick Hall and Walter Nad-
dler, Wayne Feed representa-
tives, showed slides on the
World's Fa i r . Also s h d w n
were slides on hog feeding
demonstrations.

Those winning door prizes
were Mac Tuttle, an aluminum
scoop shovel; Mrs. Duane
Kluever, 25 Ibs., Wayne dop
food; and Merrit Steele, 10
Ibs., Wayne cat food.

Coffee >and donuts were

the result he lost his vision.
At the schol he will learn

to care for himself, read and
write braille and he might
possibly learn a useful trade.

He will be at the school for
two weeks before he can have
visitors, (a requirement). La-
ter he will be able to spend
weekends at home, if he so
desires.

Mr. Kinzie will be furnished
a room. However, he must
furnish his bedding, pay for
his own meals, and other in-
cidentals he might need.

Before Leroy was stricken
he was employed several years
by Burke Bros., as a truck-
driver.

Catholic Ladies Bake
Sale Is Saturday

The ladies of St. Mary's
Catholic church will hold a
bake sale this Saturday at
Weed's Supermarket. Public
patronage will be appreciated.

Alfred Jorgensen
Found Dead In Field

Alfred Jorgensen, brother
of Edwald Jorgensen, was
found dead late Tuesday after-
noon in a field at his farm
near Kimballton.

Mr. Jorgensen, a retired
farmer, had been living at the
home of his brother in Lin-
'coln township since Christ-
mas. He had recently return-
ed from a trip to Texas.

Sunday afternoon, the Ed-
wald Jorgensen family were
in Atlantic to visit an ill
grandchild and Mr. Jorgen-
sen did not accompany them.
When they returned home
that evening they found him
gone. Investigating they found
the car in the garage at his
farm at Kimballton.

A search was made, but be-
cause of the rain Monday they
were not able to find him.

Tuesday the sheriff was
called and a group started

Former Anita Lady To
Note 100th Birthday

Mrs. Mary Reed, who was
a resident of the Anita Com-
munity for many years, will
celebrate her 100th birthday
anniversary on Friday, Apr.
16.

Mrs. Reed's son, Lawrence
and wife, Muriel of Guthrie
Center, are planning a card
shower in her honor and would
appreciate cards sent to her
by her Anita friends.

Mrs. Reed is living at the
Walter's Nursing Home at
Panora.

The Reed family will be re-
membered here quite well.

of
Anita and they resided on
Rose Hill Ave. for many years,
where the Jack Retz family
now lives.

Mrs. Reed has three sons.
Lawrence of Guthrie Center.
James of Malvern, Ark., and
William of Omaha.

LEGION, AUX.
MEET TONITE

The Anita Legion and Aux-
iliary will meet Thursday eve-
ning, (tonight) at 8 p.m. at
the Legion hall.

New Grandson
For Arthur Wortmans

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wort-
man of Des Moines are the
parents of a 6 lb., 8 oz., son.
born Thursday, Mar. 25 at the
Methodist Hospital in Des
Moines. He is their first child
and has been named Bret
Dean.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Wortman of
southeast of Anita and Mr.
and Mrs. Merrill Crouse of
Hastings. Mrs Edward Walv
lert, also of southeast of An-
ita is a great grandmother,

Square Dance At
Legion Hall Monday

The L'il Red Barn Hayshak-
ers will h o l d their square
dance on Monday evening,
Apr. 12 at the Legion hall.
Anderson & 'McCormick will
bo the callers.

Nolan Musick
Dies In C. Bluffs

Mrs. Minnie Millhollin re-
ceived word Wednesday morn-
ing of the death of her bro-
ther-in-law, Nolan Musick of
Council Bluffs.

Mr. Musick was found dead
in his bed by his wife when
she went to awaken him Wed-
nesday morning.

Nolan is well know here.
He was the son of the late
Cole and Stella O'Hara Musick
and helped his father in the
produce business.

Besides his wife, who is
near the windmill in a field.
Cause of his death is not
known.

Surviving besides his bro-
ther, Edwald of Anita, are
four sisters and several nieces
and nephews.

The body was taken to Car-
roll then to the funeral home
at Kimballton. Funeral serv-
ices are pending at the pres-
ent time.

McCosh's Brother-ln-Law
Dies In So. Dakota

Funeral services were held
on Mar. 24, at the Methodist
church in Gregory, S. Dak.,
for Rolland R. Hill, who pass-
ed away suddenly on Mar. 21.

Mrs. Hill was raised in the
Anita community, and will be
remembered as Eva McCosh,
a sister of Jim and Phil Mc-
Cosh.

Emma Baier
Has Surgery

Mrs. Emma Baier under-
went surgery Thursday morn-
ing at University Hosiptal at
Iowa City. She is getting a-
long as well as can be ex-
pected.

Her address is University
Hospital, Orthopedic Ward C
125, Iowa City, Iowa.

Mrs. Claude Chapman went
to Iowa City on Wednesday
to be with her mother. She
returned on Friday. Mrs. Glenn
King, another daughter and
Mrs George Baier, a daughter-
in-low, both of Des Moines,
were also in Iowa City.

Jensens. Close Out
'Swap Shop' Business

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jen-
sen, who have operated the
Swap Shop, held a closing out
public auction" on Saturday.

Mr. Jensen will continue
his carpenter trade and Mrs.
Jensen will assist him with
some of the work, They will
continue to live here at the
home of her sister, Mr. and

served from 10 a. m. to 4 p.m. Mrs, Earl Heath.

survived by a sister, Mrs. Rex
(Norma) Weber of Council
Bluffs and several nieces and
nephews.

The body was brought to
the Long Funeral home to lie
in state.

Funeral services are pend-
ing.

GOLF WORK
SLATED SOON

Officers of the Anita Golf
Corp. announce that work
will start on the new Anita
golf course as soon as the
weather will permit.

Frank McMullen of Atlan-
tic will do what grading and
disking of the site is neces-
sary as the first step in
changing the land just below
and to either side of the
Crestwood Home to a golf
course.

Next will come seeding,
building the greens and in-
stalling the water system. Ar-
rangements have been made
to use a portion of the nurs-
ing home basement as a club-
house, at least on a temporary
basis].

Cost of the golf course is
now estimated at $20,000. Sale
of stock and memberships to
the golf corporation will be
stepped up in the next few
weeks, corporation officers
state.

The course is laid out, all
of the preliminary work is
done. Next on the agenda is
successful sale of member-
ships, and the actual construc-
tion of the course. Plans for
both are well underway, it Is
said.

Mrs. Potter Closes
Adair Nursing Home

Mrs. Ada Potter announces
that she is no longer affili-
ated with the nursing home
at Adair. The home is now
closed.

Mrs. Potter will henceforth
be devoting full-time to her
nursing home on west Main
in Anita. She plans to do
some remodeling and redec-
orating of the home as soon
as weather permits.

ANITA 5TH

IN STATE
INDOOR

Anita scored in three events
last Friday night to earn them
a - fifth place finish in the
Iowa state high school indoor
track meet held at Iowa City;
75 schools participated in the
meet.

Villisca won the state meet
with 17 points and was fol-
lowed by Emmetsburg with
IS'/a, English Valley 13, Sey-
mour 13, and then Anita.

Anita's scoring came from
a first place victory by the
medley relay team, consist-
ing of Ed H e a t on, Lyle
Heath, Randy Heath, and
Tom Denncy. Their winning
time was 3:51.
Tom Dcnncy took a tic for

second place in the 880 yd.
run with a time of 2:06.6.
Randy Heath set a school

record in taking fifth place in
the slvot put with a throw of
48' 11". Anita ended up with
12>/i points.

Other boys making the trip
were Tim Fay, Duanc Roed.
Paul Schaaf and Terry Claus-
sen, along with Coach John-
son and Coach Bolclt.

THE INCREDIBLE JOURNEY'
IS WEEKEND FEATURE
This week at the Anita Then-, dor retriever; the willing lead-

teer, three unlikely compan-
ions—a bull tcrrior, a Siamese
cat, and a Labrador retriever
—join forces in one of Walt
Disney's most memorable pres-
entations, "The Incredible
Journey."

Luath (pronounced Lew tab.)
is the powerful young Labra-

GOODWILL TRUCK
IN AREA TODAY

The Goodwill Industries
truck .will be in Anita and
Wiota today (Thursday, Apr.
8). Leave discards of clothing
shoes, old jewelry, small
household appliances, furni-
ture, etc., at St. Mary's Cath-
olic church, or call Mrs. Earl
Beaver in Anita, or Mrs.
Claude Spry, Wiota, for pick-
up for larger items.

Cal Blue's To Amateur
Radio Relay League Meet

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Blue at-
tended an Amateur Radio Re-
lay League convention at Ho-
tel Kirkwood in Des Moines.
Saturday and Sunday.

Guest speaker was Herbert
Hoover, Jr. They were given
a tour of Younkers Memorial
Heart station and Rehabilita:
tlbn Center, conducted by Dr,
John Gustafson.

NO O.E.S. MEET MONDAY
Columbia chapter 127, OES,

scheduled to meet on Monday
postponed 'till later date.

jer and the main defense of
the four-footed group.

Tao is the Siamese cat. He
has all of the craftiness and
cunning his breed is known
for and he is the perfect quar-
terback of this fantastic team.

Rounding out the "All for
one and one for all" trio is
Bodger, the bull terrior. He is
the wise, old, battle-scarred
veteran, who, although his
best years .are -behind him,
still proves himself to be an
indispensible companion.

When the family which
owns these uncommonly com-
mon pets takes a trip to Eng-
land, they are forced to leave
the dogs and the cat with a
family friend, John Longridge.

When Longridge goes on a
short hunting trip, the ani-
mals feel that they are un-
wanted and decide to "head
for home."

Filmed in the lush, green
ruggedness of northeastern
Canada, the movie is the ex-
traordinary tale of their "in-
credible" 200 mile journey a-
cross an unknown terrain of
vast Canadian wilderness.

In a beautiful story of cour-
age and loyalty, the three
travelers encounter both dan-
ger and adventure in such
forms as a stalking lynx, a
grizzly bear, and several hu-
man friends, including an old
hermit.

All animal lovers, both chil-
dren and adults, will thorough-
ly enjoy this fine picture.
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- Anita Remembers -
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Apr. 2, 1064 |

Gail Brown passed away
.•(from heat inhalation damage
.lo his lungs, suffered in a
'farm accident on Sunday. His
brother and cousin wero. also
burned.

Harry Gate died Mar. 13 in
Los Angeles, Calif.

Judith Jordan of Rolfe has
"been secured to teach English
in the school system this fall.

• Last rites were held for
Mrs. Walter Shaw.

Mary Hettinger Brown pas-
sed away in Grand Junction,
Colo. Last rites and burial
were held here

• 5 TEARS AGO
Apr. 7, 1960

Frank Neighbors has pur-'
chased the Corner Inn from
Woodsie Young, Frank had a
half interest in the estabish-

ment.
Carol Peterson will repre-

sent the Anita American Le-
gion Auxiliary at Girl's state
this year.

Henry Eilts, 75, died sud-
denly at his home on Maple
street, Sunday afternoon from
a heart attack.

Glendale Robison is taking
the official U. S. Census for
the town of Anita.

Over 2,000 music contestants
were here this weekend for
the state music contest.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Mar. 31, 1955

Thirteen days after the big
Anita "Guess Who" contest
began, the identity of Mr. Kil
roy and Mrs. Kilroy was guess-
ed by Rich Watson and thus
was made richer by $75 for
his efforts. His votes for Clar-
ence Osen and Mrs G. M.

PROTECT
th» cash that you have worked so

(hard to accumulate in one of the
; best and safest of atl investments,

SAVINGS ACCOUNT'

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday s>cnool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

mcKtina 7:30 D. m.

Congregational Church
Itev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Children's and young peo-

ple's meeting 7:30 p. m.
Evangelism service 8 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

meeting 8 p. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Minlstei

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship service 11

a.m.
Official Board — 1st Thurs-

day, ~8 p. m.
W.S.C;S. General Meeting—

1st Thursday, 2 p.m.
PriscUla Circle — the 2nd

Thursday, 8 p. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd and 4th

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal —

every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers 1st Sunday

evening.
Young Married Group 3rd

Sunday evening.

Holy Crost Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Ducr, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Sat., Apr. 10— 8th grade con-

firmation 9 a. m.
Sun., Apr. 11— Sunday school

and Bible classes 9 a. m.
Divine Worship 10:15 a. m

Moa, Apr. 12— Circuit pas-
toral conference, Holy Cross
9 a. m.

Wed., Apr. 14— Evening cir-
cle 7:30 p. m.

Thurs., Apr. 15— M a u n d y
Thursday Holy Communion
7:30 p. m.

Church of Christ
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Rr. CYF Training Class

7:00
Women Workers, Friday p.m.

A church that is centered
in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School
Morning Service at 11:00

o'clock Sunday
Sunday Evening Services at

7:30 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

service 7:30 p. m.

Adalr, were the correct an
swcrs.

300 baby chicks were burn
ed in a brooder house at th
Max Stephenson farm Th
brooder house was damage
beyond repair, when it wa
thought from an overflow o
oil.

Last rites were held for Mis
Lucy Galiher, 93.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Mar. 28, 1940

Adam Haist, 91, died Mar
17 in Denver, Colo. Mr. Hals
operated the flour mill here
The first building just soutl
of the railroad tracks when
the Conoco bulk plant is lo
cated and then later on th
site now occupied by Demen
Implement Co.

Glen (Jake) Lindblom, ha:
bought the Talbot propert.\
on Rose Hill Ave., and wil
move their with his family
J. H. Hill will make his home
with his grandson.

Frank Albro of Portland
Ore., has purchased the White
Front Cafe from Mr. and Mrs
Ted Benning, who have op
erated the cafe the past two
years. The Bennings will re-
turn to Council Bluffs to make
their home.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Apr. 11, 1935

Ben Swartz, long time resi-
dent of Anita, is seriously ill
with heart trouble.

Mrs. Maurice Shannon a
recent bride was honored at
a shower.

Mrs. P T. Williams was in
charge of the afternoon ses-
sion of the Cass county PTA
meeting in Atlantic. Mrs. Aze!
Ames and Mrs. Joe Vetter led
the community singing.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Mar. 26, 1925

Florence Martin and Ralph
Cochran were married Wed-
nesday evening at the home

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Martin,

Norman, six year old son
of the Orvillo Morgans, was
thrown from a wagon in
which he was riding. His right
arm was caught in the spoke
of one of the wheels, breaking
the bone above the wrist in
two places.

Last rites were held fo
Mary Smither, 66, who passec
away Mar. 17 after an illness
of several months.

• 50 YEAKS AGO
Mar. 25, 1915

Leland Roe has returned
to Anita from New York.

George Gilpatrick and Mar-
tin Christensen left for Re
gina and Yellow Grass, Can-
ada, where Mr. Gilpatrick will
bore wells with his machine
and Mr. Christensen will as-
sist him.

Miss Maude Smith is help-
ing Mrs. Walter Turner with

house work this week. Lit-
;le Opal Turner is recovering
from an attack of bronchia!
pneumonia.

The men around the High
and vicinity are busy putting

up their summer's supply of
wood.

Hallie May Koob is slowly
recovering from a week's ill-
ness with the grippe.

The ladies around the High
and vicinity are busy setting
heir incubators. The weather
s too cold yet to work in
he garden.

55 YEARS AGO
Mar. 31, 1910

The spring term of school
pened at Berea on Monday

with Miss Hattie White as the
eacher.

H. H. Cate has leased the
Huff building and will

move the Royal Tailoring bus-
iness this week.

Saturday was a great day
or the display of Easter lids,

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or If you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob Miller at 206 and
leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrle Center Iowa

H. V. "STUB" SMITH
TERRACING STOCK PONDS
WATERWAYS DAMS

GENERAL DIRT MOVING

Phone 28
General Approved Contractor

Anita

HOUSEHOLD SALE
One block north of the bank in Anita, on

SATURDAY, APR. 10
at 1 p. m.

Tappan Gas Stove
Small Coronado Refriger-

ator (near new)
Coronado Upright Deep

Freexe
Kitchen Table & 3 chairs
Metal Utility Cabinet
Metal-Serving Table
2 Kitchen Stools
Super Flame Oil Stove

(2 burner)
G. E. Window Fan
Sylvania 17" TV and

Stand

Tan Platform Rocker
(good condition)

Dark Green Davenport
(real nice)

3 Wood Rockers

Walnut Drop Leaf Table
(extra nice)

Writing Desk, Bookcase
Combination

Metal Wardrobe
Hall Tree
2 Oak Dressers
2 Metal Beds, Springs,

Mattresses
Kenmore Electric Sewing

Machine
Montgomery Ward Vac-

uum Cleaner
4 Flower Stands

2 Electric Corn Poppers
6 Folding Chairs

Electric Skillet
Pressure Cooker
Radio (electric)
Toaster

Lawn Mower
Dexter 2-Tub Washing

Machine, Rinse Tubs

A N T I Q U E S
8-piece Commode Set Pancake Pan

with gold trim 3 Drawer Bufeau

Some Odd Silver Pieces j Se» Dishes—12 place
Old Telephone settings

Terms: Cash
H E I R S O F

MRS. PETER TIBKEN ESTATE
Lynn Dorsey, Auctioneer

in the various millinery stor-
es.

The trustees purchased sev-
eral car loads of gravel for
the driveways in Evergreen
cemetery.

Twenty-eight days of June
sunshine weather in the
month of March, simply beats
the record, and the oldest in
habitant is rendered speech
less in an .endeavor to give
evidence of any year in the
history of the country that
can equal March, 1910.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Apr. 13, 1905

Miss Stella Wilbourne has
been ill and under the doc-
tor's care the past two weeks.

The Berea creamery is a<
gain in active operations. Miss
Nellie Farewell has been elec-
ted secretary of the associa-
tion.

On account of 111 health.
Miss Ruby Brewer is unable
to attend to her school duties,
and Mrs. W. H. Dinsmore is
filling her place.

46,623 pieces or man were
bandied on the three rural
mail routes out of Anita post-
office during the past three
months. G. W. Marsh, S. V.
Metheny and C. V. Wilson are
the carriers.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Locker*.

! BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
Apr. 8-14

Apr. 8— Dawnel Smith, Fred
Fulk, Nora Jean Warnock

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Chapman & Morgan*
Sinclair

Anita* Iowa

• 70 YEAKS AGO
Mar. 28, 1895

George Haver has a contract
to build a brick building in
Casey.

The wages of school teach-
ers in Audubon township.
Audubon county, have been
reduced $5 per month.

Lincoln township has a bi-
cycle rider, who can make the
distance to town, about 11
miles, in less than 40 min-
utes.

The Anita Cornet band will
make its first appearance on
Thursday night.

Carr Hartshorn and Liza-
bell Schaake were married on
Mar. 26 in Atlantic.

u nl*. Margarot Chapman, Orvilin nil
William Walling "°Gar<l,

AP'\ 10~ Ev
Dale Dorsey,
Mllo Anderson,
thews, Dick Dorsey

Apr. 11— Joyce Wilson I ,ril,
Bissell Kyle Brocker D
Davis, Mrs. Orville &,,„,£
Donald Cron, Larry Gran'
Bert Willison of Nor2'
90 years young K-

Apr. 12— Elsie Reinier F<.
ther Vetter, Manley vlji
Ruby McDertnott, Sally
Demon, Harland
Todd Alan Simon

Apr. 13- Thelma Anderson
Charles Borth, David Han
sen, Ruby Garside, Karen
Holland, Mrs. Don Baxter

Apr. 14— Betty Parker, Grace
Hansen, Edna Pigsley Mar
ie Mailander, Mabel McCosh'
Mrs. Gene Hackwell.

JUST AROUND THE COR
N
ETHE WORLD FAMOUS

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
IN

EFFECTIVE SPEAKING
HUMAN RELATIONS
MEMORY TRAINING
LEADERSHIP & MANAGEMENT

STARTING SOON IN ATLANTIC
Sponsored By

KJAN
ENROLLMENTS ARE NOW BEING TAKEN

For Further Information Stay Tuned to 1220 On Your
Dial and Call or Write KJAN, Atlantic-

Telephone 243-3920

DALE CARNEGIE COURSES
ARE PRESENTED IN THIS AREA BY

Morris L. Norman & Associate*
755 9th St., Suite 105, National Travelers Life Bide.

Des Molnes, la.
Area Manager, Lowell V. Fagen, Earlham, la.

Zing into spring!
in a new Chevrolet

'65 Chevrolet Impolo Sport Cfltjt.

'65 Chevdle Malttu 4-Door Stalhn

'G5 Chevy n Nova SporlCoupf.

If you've been sitting tight waiting for just™
your kind of car, with just your kind of power,
at just your kind of price-wait no longer!

Chmlle. This one's got lively
looks, spirited power, a softer
nde-and remarkable room
atop a highly maneuverable
wheelbase. No wonder it's
today s favorite mid-size car.

Comlr. Ask any '65 Corvair
owner how it feels to drive a
car with such easy steerine
tenacious traction and respofl

of HM TIME TO TRADE

IM210

0. W. SHAFFER & SON
898 MAIN ST. PHONE 244 ANITA, IOWA
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L-0-O-O-K At the Want Ads
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Garden tractor
model T. Roto-Ette, with
deep digging tines. $100.00
Francis L. Smith, Anita

14Ac

FOR SALE: Put on a new
Clinton 3'/4 hp. engine on
your mower for $32.95. Roto
blades sharpened and bal-
anced. The whole deal for
$35.95 plus oil and sales tax.
Christenson "66", Anita, la.

A14c

FOR SALE: 4-bedroom house.
Carpeted, 2 ful l baths, dou-
ble garage, built-in kitchen.
Call 349 or see Floyd Spry.

A14,15p

FOR SALE: Olds-Ambassador

* FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Rodrick Lean 1.

disc; Case 3-bar side rake
Lee Bartlesen. Anita phon
SIR 29. A14

FOR SALE: Used trumpet i
good condition. Mrs. Low
ell Hargin. A14

FOR SALE: '42 Ford Club
Coupe. Gone Hackwell, ph
160. A14

FOR SALE: Home grown
Pontiac, eating or seed po
tatoes. John Witte.

A-14-P
FOR SALE: H a r d y alfalfa

seed, .1U9.20 per bu. Call
George Lund. Ph. 16 R 7.

A14c

trombone. Just recondition- FOR SALE: 500 bales orchard
ed. .$85. Ed Brownsbcrgei grass hay. Kolmer Nel.sen,
sr. Phone 110. Al4c Anita. A14p

FOR SALE: Aqua formal, size
12. Worn once. Also young
man's black wool suit. Prte
ed reasonable. Phone 272.

A14c

FOR SALE: Green 4-drawer
chest of drawers. Call 6 R 32

A14c

FOR SALE: Vacuum cleaner.
Below cost. Cal's TV. Phone
7.' A14c

FOR SALE: Gladiolus bulbs,
3c each. Mrs. Boseck, phone
355. A14p

FOR SALE: Barbie and Skip-
per clothes, 50e to 551.00.
Mrs. Elmer Fries. A14p

FOR SALE: H a r d y alfalfa
seed, 519.20 per bu. Call
George Lund. Ph. 16 R 7.

A14

FOR SALE: Maytag square-
tub wringer washer; Philco
refrigerator; C o r o n a do
wringer washer; Coronado
refrigerator. Fletcher's Gam-
ble Store, Anita. A14p

FOR SALE: Small Thermal
gas space heater. Ph. red
180. A14p

FOR SALE: Pioneer seed corn.
Thomas Bailey, ph. 25R13.

A14c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Good black boy's

suit size 9. Call 141. A14c

FOR SALE: 38"x42" mirror.
See Ruth Eddy or call 168.

A14c

FOR SALE: H a r d y alfalfa
seed, $19.20 per bu. Cal
George Lund. Ph. 16 R 7.

A14c

CARDS
OF

THANKS

FOR SALE: Pair of young
white rabbits. Louis John
son, ph. 3R37. A14c

'OR SALE: Hand-woven rugs
48" rugs $2.50. Ph. 16R23

A14c

•"OK SALE: Dempster pump
30 gal. Ph. 15 H 19. Al-iu

'OH SALE: T w o purebred
black Angus bulls. George
Lund and Sons, Anita. A14p

'OH SALE: Lovely arrange-
ments, permanent flowers,
sprays, trellis, etc. Order
now for pre-Easter place-
ment at cemetery. $1.50, $2.
up. Satisfaction guaranteed
or no sale. Mrs. Ted Han-
sen, Phone 3R2. A14c

I wish to thank all my
friends and relatives for the
many cards I have received.
They are greatly appreciated.
Thank you all so much.

Virginia Osen A14p

CARDS OF
THANKS

SERVICES

OR SALE: Rheem electric
water heater, 50 gal. Earl
Kaiser, ph. 2 R 6. A14c

THE LIGHTNING SEASON if
Here! Secondary Lightning

Arresters, property installed
protect your water liea^r.s,
TV sets, water supply pumps
freezers, ranges and appli-
ances at Low cost! For in-
stallation estimate, call Carl
W. Johnson, phone red 109.
Anita. A14c

FOR SALE: 2 dresses, 1 form-
al and 1 cocktail dress, both
light blue, size 10. Ph.
16R2& A14,15c

FOR SALE: 1956 Triumph Ti-
gcr 110, Good shape, many
new parts. Ph. 348 or see
Denny Sims. A14,I5c

OR SALE: H a r d y alfalfa
seed, $19.20 per bu. Call
George Lund. Ph. 16 R 7.

A14c

FREE Bible Correspondence
Course. Seventh-day Adven-
tist sponsored. No obliga-
tion, write, L. M. Heifner,

611 East 18th, Atlantic, Iowa.
AMF14p

WANTED
WANTED: Good home for

healthy young cats. Good
with children. Manly Brown,
phone 6RIO. A14c

FOR SALE: Ford soybeans
cleaned. Suitable for seed
Leo Glynn, Phone Anil;
41140. A14c

FOR SALE: Frigidaire refrig*
erator, also,- 28' extension
ladder, both in excellent
condition. Ed Carlton.

A-14-c

FOR SALE: 600x16 tire. Nev-
er been used. Phone red
267. A14p

FOR SALE: Gibbs & Barker
gasoline s t a t i o n pump.
$75.00, good condition. Mi-
meograph machine, works.
C. A Behnken, Anita, phone
243.

FOR SALE: Straw for sale.
Lyle Chesnut, Ph. 25R25.

A14p

FOR SALE: H a r d y al fa l fa
see;!. $19.20 per bu. Call
George Lund. I'll. 1GR7.

A14c
FOR SALE: Light blue boy's

rain coat and hat size 1,
beautiful condition. Doug
Johnson, ph. 37. A14c

WANTED: 4 or 5 can used
milk cooler. Call 6 R la.

WANTED: Record "Tammie"
by Mills Bros. Ed Browns-
bc-rger sr. Phone 110. A14i-

FOR SALE: 3345 RPM port-
able record player, also some
records. Contact Irlyn John-
son. A14c

FOR SALE: Clark 63 soybeans
from certified seed. $3.50
bu. bin run. Lewis Woods.

A14p

FOR SALE: Red purebred
Shorthorn bull. J. B. Mc-
Dermott sr. Anita ph. 3R9.

A14p

FOR SALE: H a r d y alfalfa
seed, $19.20 per bu. Call
George Lund. Ph. 16 R 7.

A14c

WANTED: Bunk beds, also
good automatic washer. Larry
Barber, phone 4Rio. A14c

WANTED: Good used carpet.
Close to 11 '/a by 18 as pos-
sible (12x18 is too big).
Priced reasonable. Phono
86. A14p

WHITE FRONT CAFE: Open
hours 6 a. m. - 4 p. m. No
Sundays. A14c

For "HOME CARE" Demon
stration of Amway Products
(no obligation), Phone 155
Mrs. Marguerite Robson.

A14p

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita.' A6tfc

To all the ladies who sent
ceramics pieces to be display-
ed at the Ceramics show the
past weekend in Des Moines,
I wish to say Thank You. The
displays on our table were
very well received. I am so
very happy that several of our
local ladies received ribbon
awards, which is a very high
honor in the great amount of
exhibitors.

I especially wish to thank
Faye Nelsen for her help in
getting the table and the cer-
amic work placed for display.

Mrs. Lars Christensen. A14p

A sincere thank you for the
many kind and thoughful
deeds done for us in our time
of sorrow, and for the beau-,
t i f u l flowers and memorials in |
his memory.

Mrs. T. R. Walker
Mrs. Irlyn Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ray
Mr. and airs. Hobt Baebenroth
Mrs. Gertrude Walker

A14c

LINCOLN
TWP. NEWS

by Mrs. Ted Ilanscn

Tuesday e v e n i n g supper
guests at the Merlyn Hansen
home were Mrs. Kate John
son, Mrs. Dave Dennis, ant
Bill and Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Hansen of Atlantic.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday luncheon guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs
Dick Hansen in Atlantic were
Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Hansen
Mrs. Clara Eilts, Miss Darlene
Petersen, Marvin Hansen, and
from Des Moines Keith Han-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Han-
sen and Suzanne, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Hansen.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Lloyd Nichols home wore Mr.
and Mrs. Kennuth Chaffee of
Bridgewatcr and Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Nichols of Brayton.

We wish to thank all our
relatives, friends and neigh-
bors for all the cards, words
of sympathy and kind deeds
done for our family at the
passing of our father and
grandfather, Charles Glade.
All of these kindnesses are
deeply appreciated.

TheAl Sullivan family A14p

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phono office 7, home
235. Gal Blue. tfc

WANTED: All types of U. S.
and Foreign Coins. Old mer-
chant trade tokens. Old
stamps and envelopes. Phil
Chinitz, Atlantic. AMFc

rOR SALE: Electric egg wash-
er. Good condition. Ph.
62R24. A14c

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices , , , RAY CANNON

First house on the right In Wlota as you come from Anita!

DR. McALPIN, Optometrist
Offices in Massena and Corning

Complete Visual Care - Contact Lenses
By Appointment

Ph. 779-4145 Massena or 322-3147 (call collect)
Corning

WANTED—Needed old blank-
kets and quilt pieces for
Christian Home. Mrs. Elmer
Fries, Anita, Iowa. A14p

WANTED TO BUY: Baled al-
falfa or clover hay. ph 89
Anita or 243-1464, Atlantic.

A14c

WANTED - Nurses Aid, at
once. Potter Nursing Home.

A14c

WANTED: Lawns to mow.
Call 350, Larry Butler.

A14,15,p

WANTED: Used upright piano
in good condition. Ph. 145.

A14c

WANTED: Shoe repairing at
my home, south on 148.
Paul Henderson, Anita la

A14,15,16,17p

SEE ARLO
OR SHOT
for a

SPRING CHANGE OVER-
Change Oil and Grease Job, New Points and Plugs,

New Exhaust System, adjust brakes.

New Homco Lawn Mowers For Sale: Buy
your mower where it can be serviced.

We have Clinton Motors in Stock.

Iowa

Christensen's *66' ServAnita ****• T

PHIlllPs"
^i
lit

Trop-Artic Batteries

Phillips 66 Tires

and Accessories.

WANTED: Play pen in good
condition. Melvin Cooley
Ph. 4 R 33. A14c

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tecumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

WANTED: Small deep freeze
10' or 12'. Ph. 320 after 3
p. m. A14c

WANTED AT ONCE — Deal-
er to serve Rawleigh cus-
tomers in Cass Co. Oppor-
tunity for good worker
Many earning $100 and up
full time. Write Rawleigh.
Dept. IAD-681-780 Freeport,
IU- A-13-15-17P

WE WANT aeaft stock. Oak-
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED - people to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers

* FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Chain saw. Chris-

tian "66". A14c

FOR RENT: Pasture. Phone
16R28. A14,15,c

FOR RENT: 2 Roto Tillers by
the hour, by the day, over
night. Christensen "66" Ser-
vice. A14c

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 nlgnt)
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT
DEAN JENSEN

Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

We pay TOP PRICES'
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
_ A STATE LICENSED
CATTLE - SIIEEP - HOGS

Contact —
FONTANELLE

SPRAY SERVICE
__745-2151 Fontanelle

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures. Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

I wish to thank all the "guys
and gals" who contributed to-
wards the radio given to me
recently. I shall indeed enjoy
the gift while I am away at-
tending school. Again I wish
to say Many, Many thanks,
and May God Bless Each and
Everyone of You.

Leroy Kinzie A14p

Thanks to all who sent
cards, letters, and gifts dur-
ing my illness. Your kindness
was greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Clarence Mattheis A14p

Sunday afternoon vkii
at the Henry PaulU, ' rs'
were the Don Ihly •< f
of Cumberland, Lloyd p'
and Ted Manijak of Wiot 'f ?
P a t M o r i a r i t y o f D e s M 0 '„ "

David Andersen of A l a n "i,
was a weekend guest. lc

SUPPER GUESTS
Saturday evening

guests at the Henri a
home were Mr. and Mrs ,
ry Paulsen, Lory and Christy
the Lyman Wahlerts of A '

Pvt. Marvin Hansen
Home For Weekend

Pvt. Marvin Hansen, havin»
completed basic training at
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo, wa
home Saturday night and Sun
day.

He reported back to thp
base Sunday night to await
assignment and transfer ci-
ders.

Dixie Nichols
Recovers From Surgery

Miss Dixie Nichols, who un-
derwent an appcnclpcloniv car
lier, returned 10 days a';«i i0
her work in DCS Moines a f t e r
recuperating at the Iionm „[
icr parents, Mr. and Mrs

oyd Nichols.

Visit In Ankeny
Mrs. Ray Kluever, Mrs. Lynn

Christensen and Annette wont
o Ankeny the week of Mar

22 and spent several days vis-
ting at the home of their

daughter and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hyndman and fam-
ly. Debbie Hyndman was one
)f a group of Campfire girls
ecently interviewed on TV.

OK USED
CARS

INTRODUCING A NEW 25-MONTH

USED CAR WARRANTY
USED CAR & TRUCK WARRANTY

- 50% THE FIRST 30 DAYS -
15% ON PARTS AND LABOR FOR NEXT 24 MONTHS

TAKE THE WORRY OUT OF BUYING
A USED CAR OR TRUCK

BUY AN OK USED CAR & BE SURE
WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN
On Any Of Our Used Cars Or Trucks You Know

THIS IS AN OK

USED CAR

in accordance with the high standards of
our inspection and reconditioning pro-

cedures. Our warranty covering
this car 'assures you of

top value.

This Is An

USED
CAR

CHEVROLET

4-DR. IMP.

Factory Air-Condltlon
One Owner

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

4-DR. IMP.

Factory Air-Condltion
One Owner

CHEVROLET

One Owner

19

4-DR. SKD.

One Owner

CHEVROLET

4-DR. SED.

Nice Car

CHEVROLET

4-DR. SED.

Real Good

O.W. Shaffer & Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Ph. 244 Anita, Iowa
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Wake
Up

"Citizens of Tomorrow"

IT'S APRIL

Which means that wanner
weather just can't be too
far off. The hurry, hurry
of the fanners and town
people will be In full swing.

Now that the shock of
your income and prop-
erty taxes are behind
you, how about being an
early bird and

C A T C H
THE

WORM
and the worm we are
talking about is some

R E A L
BUYS

ON JUST ABOUT
ANY KIND OF

TIRES
* TRACTOR

(both front & rear)

* CAR TIRES
White wall, tube or
tubeless, nyfon or rayon,
guaranteed the best if

they are

Dunlop
Your guarantee is always
good right here. No
waiting. If you should
need an adjustment, we
exchange tires while you
wait.

BUY 'EM
WHERE

YOU KNOW
THE

GUAR-
ANTEE

IS
GOOD

Do You Want

SERVICE
all summer long for trac-
tor gas, oils and grease?
Then get off to a grand
start this April and have
Tubby come out and fill
your

T R A C T O R
G A S
B A R R E L

You'll be Glad you did

CHAPMAN-
MORGAN

SINCLAIR

Ph. 257 Anita, Iowa

Lincoln Twp. News

The Tribune's "Citizens of
Tomorrow" shown top row
left to right, are Robert, 10,
Bruce, 8, and Kathy, 5, chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ehrman jr.

Bottom row, left to right,
Tomraie, 7, Roy, 5 and Jack,

3 months, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Barber.

The series of photos were
taken recently by a profes-
sional photographer.

Just a coincidence, our chil-
dren shown today are related,
and are cousins.

Fits your
budget
like a
glove

our new MONTHLY PAY PIAN
provides one low monthly pay-
ment for all your State Farm
policies, making it easier than
everforyoutotake
advantage of our
famous low-cost
protection! Inter-
ested? Call for
complete details.

WRAY
WOLLEN-

HAUPT
LOCAL AGENT

MASSENA, IOWA

Office Ph. 779-3525

Res. Ph. 779-3657

Pythian Sisters
Meet Monday

Pythian Sisters met Monday
evening at the Temple for
their regular meeting with 11
members present.

After the regular session,
refreshments were served by
Mrs. Jack Fulk and Mrs. Har-
old Smith.

Ladies Bible Class To
Meet With Mrs. Scholl

The Ladies Bible class of
the Anita Community Bible
Church will meet Thursday af-
ternoon (today) at 2 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Leo Scholl.
GUESTS FROM
BURLINGTON AND
CUMBERLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walker
of Burlington were all day
visitors on Thursday, Apr. 1,
at the home of his sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Way of
Cumberland were afternoon
callers on the Millers.

Russell Miller Is
Birthday Honoree

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Miller
entertained at a birthday din-
ner on Sunday, in honor of
the 10th birthday of their
grandson, Russell Miller.

Present were Russell's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Mil-
ler and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Holt and family
of Louisville, Nebr.

The traditional decorated
birthday cake was enjoyed.

Ed Klemish Buys
Hereford Bull

Ed Klemish attended the
Hereford show and sale at
Guthrie Center on Mar. 27, in
which he purchased a bull
from C. C. Long and son of
Corydon.

The top bull sold for $490,
consigned by Ross Herefords
from Earlham. There were 35
head of bulls at the sale.

WAYNE
FEEDS

"WAYNE PUTS
MUSCLE IN

YOUR

HOG FEEDING PROGRAM'
Wayne has a program of proper nutrients

that puts the pounds on where they are needed.

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE WHEN YOU SELL

Many farmers are taking advantage of

"GRADE AND YIELD"
This can mean more money in your pocket at

market time. Proper breeding and feeding can pro-
duce a No. 1 meat type hogs ... and our buyers
are paying a premium for this type. Talk to us be-
fore you sell. If you have meat-type hogs in no. 1
shape . . . sell 'em grade and yield. Prices have
been up the past couple of days on hogs. Call us
daily for top prices for hogs andcattle.

Last week's winners of door prizes at our
open house were: Mac Tuttle, Aluminum
scoop; Mrs. Duane Kluever, 25 Ibs. Wayne
Dog food; and Merrit Steele, 10 Ibs. Wayne
Cat Food.

Chadwick Feed & Grain
So. On 148 In Anita — Ph. 24

Call Us When You Need Bottle Gas.

by Mrs. Ted Hansen

Floyd Tawzers
Move To Lincoln Twp.

New residents of this town
ship, are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Tawzer and daughter, 4, a son,
3, and a baby son 3 months
old.

The family came here from
the Carl Granville farm which
is in the Atlantic vicinity.

They are farming in part-
nership with Ray Guttenfeld-
er of Atlantic and live on the
Uuttenfelder farm in Lincoln
twp.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Sunday afternoon visitors

at the Leo Glynn home were
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Clark and children of Des
Moines, Mrs. Anna Glynn of
Wiota and the Walter John-
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Beschor-
ner and daughter of Atlantic
were evening visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bai-
ley were Tuesday evening vis-
itors at the Ted Hansen home.

Mrs. Ray Coker and Mrs.
Carl Lilienthal were Friday
afternoon callers.

DINNER GUESTS
The Leonard Baileys were

Sunday dinner guests at the
Lawrence Kloppenburg home.

Anita Phone 3-R-2

Farewell Party
Fetes Cress's

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gress
were guests of honor at a
farewell party, Sunday eve-
ning at Lincoln Center hall.
Seven families were present.

Traveling bingo was played
and refreshments were served.

A bedspread was presented
to Mr. and Mrs. Gress.

On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Gress moved from the
farm which they recently sold
to George Kopp, to the town
property purchased from the
Doug Jewetts. The Ronald
Gress' of Des Moines and the
Harold Jens' of Hancock as-
sisted in the move.

Janet Jessens
Visits Grandparents

Janet Jessen of Wiota spent
the weekend with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Dressier.

Siamese Twin Pigs
Born; Fail To Survive

Last week a sow owned by
Leonard Bailey gave birth to
a litter of pigs which included
a pair of Siamese twins.

The pigs, which were join-
ed together on the underside,
did not survive.

Kristin Kopp
Observes Birthday

Kristin Kopp observed her
eighth birthday Sunday. Pres-
ent at an afternoon party were
Becky Dorsey, Jackie Peter-
son and Janet Hall.

First Aid Class
Holds Family Night

The Red Cross First Aid
class with Phil McLaughlin as
instructor held a family night
Thursday evening with about
50 present. This climaxed the
8-week long advanced course.

A first aid and safety film,
which had been prepared by
the Nebraska Medical associa-
tion, was shown.

Each group demonstrated
skills l e a r n e d during the
course.

Each member of the class
of 17 received a pin and a
standard - advanced certificate
presented by Ruth Richter,
secretary of the Cass county
chapter of the American Red
Cross.

Refreshments were served.

Returns To Kentucky
Miss Mildred Miller has re-

turned to her home in Berea,
Ky., after visiting at the
home of her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Miller, also, with
other relatives and friends in
the vicinity and at Atlantic.

WANT ADS PAY!

Mr. and Mrs. Burl
have returned from
olis, Ind., where the
their daughter, Mr ami?
Charles Robinson and „>
Mrs. Roots accompanied!!''
home as she had been It5

Robinson home for two ! ?*
assisting in the home ,S
helping care for th» **
grandson. nt»

Mr. and Mrs. Dewev Rnk
son were also in IndiaiZh
at the home of their W
and Mrs. Charles Bnv
and family. They were ±r
the acquaintance of their S
grandson, Thomas Charles k
bmson. "*

Mrs. Leland Morgan
Hosts Birthday Club

Mrs. Leland Morgan mt»
tained the Birthday £
on Tuesday. Mar. 30, with n
members and one guest Mn
Gary Grant present. Roil "2
was answered with "Whan
plan to do this summer''

Name bingo was played to
entertainment and severt
were winners. Mrs. FrS
Masching was winner of u.
door prize and Mrs. Ted CM
ey received the tray pri»

Miss Golda Watkins win'be
the hostess on Apr. 20.

Don'r Gamble With
Defective Wirin,

Weed's Super Market
PRICES GOOD APRIL 8-9-10

CATHOLIC LADIES BAKE SAIEAT WEED'S MKT.SAT APR. 10
SUPER VALU

Cake Mix
VAN CAMP'S

Pork & Beans

4 ONE A
POUND SSV
PATCC & *J

'i:''
GOOD VALUE

OLEO FIVE
PEGS.

SEAL TEST

Cottage
Cheese

TWO
POUND
PKG.

GOOD VALUE

Pears
SYRUP PACK

LARGE
NO. 2i/2

CAN 29C
Sorry, we ran out last week

SARA LEE FROZEN

CHEESE
CAKES

Pineapple
^ Or E

Cheese Danish

gulai
ftc

—KB

SCHILLING'S

Black Pepper
l/4 POUND
SHAKER
CAN

While
It
Lasts

VINE RIPE BULK

Tomatoes
POUND 29c

HILBERG FROZEN

Steakette
EACH

GREEN
TOP BUNCH

YOUR
CHOICE

Frying
Chicken

POUND

29°
Lettuce

TWO LARGE HEADS

RADISHES OH
GREEN ONIONS
BRAUNSCHWEIGER 39
Sunkist Flour 10 LB.

BAG 79c
WHILE
IT
LASTS
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YES, WE HAVE

with

AUREO S P-250

see us for . . .

PIG GUARD 250
The starting creep feed pigs prefer
(Gooch Crunchctts) fortified with
Aureo S-P-250.

PIG GROWER 250
Gooch 16% Wean-N-Grow pins Aureo
S-P-250. Turns weaning days into
growing days.

BROS.
Phone 158 or 198 Anita, la.

150 Guests Attend
Scholl's 50th Anniv.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer (Pat)
Scholl observed their 50th
wedding anniversary Sunday
Mar. 28, from 2-5 p.m., and the
evening 7-9. One hundred fif-
ty guests attended.

The sen-ing table was cen-
tered with two anniversary
cakes. A four tiered round
cake was baked and decora-
ted by their daughter, Mrs.
Wilbur Heckman jr., in white
with gold bells, rosebuds and
topped by a large heart. The
four tiered square cake was
baked and decorated by Mrs.
Howard Gissibl, with gold
bells, rose buds and topped by
gold rosebuds.

Mrs. Cecil Scholl cut and
served the cake during the af
ternoon and Mrs. Howard Gis-
sibl cut and served the cakp
during the evening. Mrs. Earl
Sopor of Greenfield and Mrs.
Guy Clark of Adair, sister and
niece of Mrs. Scholl, Mrs. Les
Eddy, and Mrs. Ruby McDer.
mott poured during the after
noon. N

Mrs. Eiva Steinmetz, Mrs.
Lester Scholl and Mrs. Marvin
Scholl poured during the eve-
ning. Mrs. A. V. Robinson, sis-
ter of Mrs. Scholl and Mrs.
Heckman, their ' daughter,
and their husbands were hosts.

Mark ana Kax Heckman
took care of the serving travs
Teny Heckman, and Nancy
Mac Schcll were in chargs of
thp gurat book and pinned on
gpld ribbons. Pam Jergens
assisted in the evening with
the guest book and ribbons.

Mr. and Mrs. Scholl receiv-
ed many cards, two lovely yel-
low chrysanthemum plants,
many lovely gifts, and a purse
of money.

Dulcic Bills, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Bills,
and Elmer Schnll, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Scholl, were
married Mar. 31, 1915 at thn
Methodist parsonage- in At-
lantic by the- Kcv. Elias Han-

dy.
They were attended by Geo

Bills, a brother of Mrs. Scholl,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Herrick.
sister and brother-in-law of
Mrs. Scholl, and Miss Ada
Karns. Mr. and Mrs. Herrick
attended the 50th anniversary
celebration.

Following their marriage
they lived on Mr. Scholl's fa-
ther's farm in Lincoln town-
ship for 7 years. They moved
to a farm northeast of Anita
in 1922 and farmed 26 years,
moving to their present home
at 507 Walnut street in June
1948. Mr. Scholl has been em-
)loyed as a clerk at the local

State L i q u o r store since
August, 1957. Mrs. Scholl is
employed parttime at the Red-
wood Steakhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Scholl are the
parents of a daughter, Mrs.
Wilbur Heckman jr., of Fon-
tanelle, and they have three
grandsons, Mark, Max and
Terry Heckman.

The Scholls are members of
the A n i t a Congregational
church, Pythian Sisters, and
Knights of Pythias.

Out of town guests present
were from Grant Pass, Ore.;
Atlantic, Bridgevvater, Fontan-
elle, Adair, Prescott, and Oma-
ha.

MRS. WILLIAM CLAUSSEN
ILL WITH PNEUMONIA

Mrs. William Claussen is
confined to her home with
pneumonia.

Zoning Commission
Vetoes Behnken Land

The Cass county Zoning
Commission met at the erturt-

| house in Atlant ic Tuesday af-
I ternoon and turned down
I request by C.A. and Bealu
! Rchnkcn to rezono land i
section 33, Grant Twp., for
sanitary land fi l l for the towi
of Anita.

The site was the old raci
car track several miles soutl
of Anita, just off highway 14S
Principal objector to the re
zoning, from agricultural tc
heavy industry, was the Stat
of Iowa, who said the drain
age from the area would bt
into proposed Lake Anita
This was alleged to be unde
sirable.

A hearing on the matter
was held at the Anita State
Hank on Monday evening, with
the Commission, objectors anc
ill interested parties present

Cass Co. 4-H Officers
To Meet April 10

The county 4-H officers wil
nect Saturday, Apr. 10, at the
extension office to make plans
'or the joint 4-H convention
ilated for May 1, plan a jun-
or 4-H party, and discuss the
!ounty 4-H camp.

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
Mrs. Edith Beaver enter-

ained the West Main Neigh-
jorhood circle Monday after-
noon with 13 members pres-
ent. Mrs. Carsten Henneberg
and Mrs. Cecil Denney were
•o-hostesses.

Roll call was answered with
in April Fool joke or their

middle name.
The afternoon was spent

ocially and with their own
landwork.

otter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give «««•«
Professional Care
for Your Loved
Ones in Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Alr-Condltioned, Special
Diet.

HOME FROM BERMUDA
Miss Mayme Philpot, return-

ed home Sunday afternoon, af-
ter spending t h e winter
months vacationing in Ber-
muda.

Study Club To
Discuss Censorship

The Anita PTA Study club
will meet Tuesday afternoon,
Apr. 13 at 2 p. m. at the An-
ita elementary building.

Two topics to be discussed
will bo "Sing and Tell" by
Mrs. N e i l Aupperle a n d
"Should we censor what ado-
lescents read?" by Mrs. Jack
Reed.

Guest teachers will be Felix
Vondracek, Doug Johnson.
Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff and
Mrs. Una Johnson.

Coffee will be served by
Mrs. Verl Adams, Mrs. Don
Hall, Mrs. Tony Petersen, and
Mrs. Jim Stapleton, sopho-
more and junior room moth-
ers.

Attend Funeral In DM
Mrs. Tom Rathman, Mr. and

Mrs. Merle Vokt and Mrs. An-
ton Petersen attended funeral
services for E. C. Greaves in I
Des Molnes last Wednesday. He'
was the father of Mrs. Kogerl
Rathman of St. Paul, Minn.,
daughter-in-law of Mrs. Tom
Rathman.

Cousin Of Rev. Robinson
To Teach' Carnegie 'Course

The world famou.i Dale Car-
negie Course will soon begin
in Atlantic under the spon-
sorship of radio station KJAN.

The class is open to both
men and women and enroll-
ments arc now being accept-
ed under the direction of Low-
ell V. Fagen, "Dale Carnegie"
instructor. Call or write KJAN
for further information.

Mr. Fagen is a cousin of
the Rev. Oarroll Robinson, o
the Anita and Wiota Metho
dist church.

Cong'l Ladies To Serve
Memorial Day Dinner

The Women's Fellowship oi
the A n i t a Congregational
church met Thursday after
noon in Fellowship hall witl:
12 members present.

Mrs. Harlan Gittins led the
devotionals. Mrs. Vern Willcy
will give on Thursday after
noon, Apr. 15 the Easter les-
son.

The Women's Fellowship
plans to serve the annua
Memorial Day d i n n e r this
year, on Sunday, May 30.

Mrs. Dick Underwood was
hostess.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Agent For

ATLANTIC LAUNDRY
& CLEANERS

COMPLETE
Laundry & Dry Cleaning Service

Don't settle for anything but the best:

"Look Good — Look Neat"

LARSEN BARBER SHOP
ANITA, IOWA

P.A.G.
SEED CORN

See or Call

VIRGIL PENTON,
Wiota

Anita Phone 151R12

T

CONFIRMATION

GIFTS FOR
BOYS OR GIRLS

Beautiful Bulova

W A T C H E S

(hat will be cherished for

years and years.

AS LOW
AS

Other gift ideas for boys: billfolds, cameras, rings,

tie-tacks, cuff-link sets, identification bracelets or

key-chain holders. FOR GIRLS - Cameras, earring
sets, rings, billfolds or charm bracelets.

WILLA DEAN'S
JEWELRY

Anita, Iowa

We also have for your Inspection the well-known
Wyler watches with the lifetime guarantee on the bal-
ance wheel, shock resistant and waterproof. Complete
selection • all prices and styles.

Accept Bids On Paving
Interstate 80, And
Maintenance Of 148

The state highway commis-
sion will receive bids at Ames
on Tuesday, Apr. 13, on pav-
ins T/2 miles of interstate 80
west of U. S. 71 with Port-
land cement concrete.

Paving of interstate 80 west
from the Cass-Pottawattamie
county line to U. S. 59 north
of Avoca is scheduled for let-

ting also this year
highway to be
1966.

Also, scheduled f,,,.
tmg Apr. 13 is ,,",
resurfacing on i2

 nlci

tow, i l « 'rom^'l
of Massena north tn
This means dun, ,in,
in some of the b 1* ^l
holes in the road. ch"*

Home Cured & ni

bacon at Miller's Locke7
Sni

See this new UTILITY KNIFE now at..

NEW1

QUICK-POINT
KNIFE
$1.98

STANLEY

CHAHBE BLADES. ..STORE BUMS,,,
without taking knife apart!

THE TOOL BOX OF THE WORLD

LANTZ & JENSEN FOOD
STORE

*

SHURFINE BARTLETT

P E A R S
SHURFINE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
3 - LB.
CAN

FRESH

TEXAS

.

"
Cabbage

SHURFINE
DRIP OR REGULAR GRIND

FFEE
PER
POUND

STEAKS

PER
POUND

LB.

We 'Feature
USDA
Choice
Beef

PURE LEAN

GROUND
BEEF Picnic

Leave us your ORDERS for PIES on THURSDAY to be delivered SATITttm v

USDA CHOICE

RATH'S SMOKED

PORK SHOULDER — 6 - 8 Lb. LB.

29<
VAN CAMPS

PORK & BEANS 37*
SURE BEST
TOP QUALITY

ICE CREAM
1/2 GALLON

59«

• - iu. racitage

FISH FILLETS 59«
ORE-IDA
HASH BROWN Mb. flack.e«———«••*•»* ji-rM,^^r y f ^-^

POTATOES 39<

Checkers - Choc-O-Coconirt - A.torted

Dessert

COOKIES



Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young A"!»« ou«— i.e. i,

(Last week's news.)
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Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor

i was

U N N E A P O L I S

STOP.

Anita Phone 2-R-»0

Pinochle Club Meets
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff

i ,i H™ entertained at their home on
were Friday evening visitors Sunday evening, at dinner and
With Mr. and Mrs. Leland | M evening of playing pinoch-
Taylor. Homemade ice cream ie. Those present to share the

enjoyed. occasion were Mr. and MIT
Andy Thiele, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Snltmarsh, Mr. and
Mrs. Henr.v Paulsen, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Karris, and Mi.
and Mrs. Melvin Gissible.

Cedar Rapids, Perry,
Elk Horn Visitors

Miss Ermine Brown went to
Cedar Rapids by plane on Fri-
day. She spent the weekend
with her niece and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clapper.
She returned home on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
were Thursday afternoon visit-
ors and luncheon guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Court-
ney of Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh and Bill were Friday
evening visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Einer Jensen of Elk
Horn.

Calif. Visitors At
W. H. Neighbors Home

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wine-
land of San Lorenzo, Californ-
ia were Saturday overnight
guests with Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Neighbors.

Randy Dean Neighbors
spent from Wednesday until
Friday with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neighbors.

JKOREWS
"̂•"" ••—4th SHEET AT HINNEFIN

In the very center of Ihe
I city -near depots, theatres,
|r»to!l and wholesale districts.

lAir-Condirioned Rooms
|R8dio-TV
Joining Room, Coffee Shop,
I Cocktail Lounge.

arage Service.

ROOMS
eraffl/y

I libphonK
I K 2-2222

IlIlUI I. UNO. M«Mf«r

LET DEWEY DO IT
Sales and Service on Riding, Self-Pro-

polled and Push Mowers.
New 3'/J h.p. Clinton Motors $32.95; also

B & S Motors. — Have blades and wheels for all
mowers. Authorized Service, Sales and Repair on
B & S, Clinton and Tecumseh (Lausen and Power
Product), and can get parts for Wisconsin and Koh-
ler Motors.

ROBINSON LAWN MOWER
606 Third St Anita, la.

ARE
YOU

For better
Tank Wagon ServiceLOOKING

CALL 312 OR 25
AND ASK FOR BID

During the planting and harvesting season of

the summer months, our Texaco Tankwagon will

also deliver Oils, filters, and Greases to your farm

for your tractors and other farm Implements. Com-

plete service always.

This Spring when you need

• T R A C T O R G A S
• D I E S E L F U E L

Let Us Give You the Best Service in Town.

HASZARD OIL COMPANY
TANK WAGON

SERVICE

Anita, Iowa

| Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain

e««7 ofl'""", {D'o'-DTneS'-dl"
Institut^? T& *?.rJd.-Ia">»u8 rosoarch

REMOVE
,WARTS!

«"«»

into wnrls,
mv v lout cutting or

,.„ "8 directed,
lvT " Wurta »'felyly, ieilveB no j y

PAINFUL COR?
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS' __
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corni the fait, easy way
with FrettoneA. Liquid Freezone re-
lieves pain inicantly, works below the
ikin line to dissolve coins away in just
days. Get Freezone...atall drug counters.

PITCHING?
Let doctor's formula stop it.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex-
ternally caused itching of eczema,
minor rashes, skin irritations, non-
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-
face germs, aids healing, "De-itch"
skin with Zemo, Liquid orOintment.
Quick relief, or your money back 1

GILLETTE
Foamy

SHAVING CREAM

700
I «/614 01.

SUPER-SATURATES
YOUR BEARD I

Birthday Dinners
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff

were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Scholl, Nancy Mae and Robert
ine occasion was in honor of
«obe". who was observing
his 13th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and David entertained at din-
?ifri on, Sunday. to honor of
their daughter and sister,
Katny, who was observing
her tenth birthday. Her grand-
r?.rentsi $Jr- and Mrs- EmestCline of Casey, and Mrs. Mil-
dred Young of Red Oak were
present to share the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. LaRue Ander-
son and Danny entertained on
Sunday in honor of Diane
who observed her birthday on
Saturday.

Those present to share the
occasion with the honore
guest were her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stone
oraker of Exira, and Mrs. Am
anda Anderson of Atlantic
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Stonebrake
and family, and Dennis, David
and Charlotte Anderson of At
lantic. Homemade ice cream
and birthday cake were serv
ed during the afternoon.

Sunday Dinner Guest
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ehl

and Kent were Sunday sup
per guests with Mr. and Mrs
Cecil Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichol
w."e Sunday dinner guest
with Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn
Hansen. They enjoyed watch
ing Mr. and Mrs. Royce Nich
ois and Mr. and Mrs. Did
Bissell bowl on television.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh
bors were Sunday dinne
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Ric
hard Neighbors and family.

Leroy Taylor and daughter
were Sunday dinner guest
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tay
lor.

Visir Mrs. Wheatley Sun.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Harri

were Sunday afternoon visi
tors with her mother, Mrs
Catherine Wheatley. They al
attended the open house a
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bl
mer Scholl, honoring thei
golden wedding anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Steel*
were Wednesday evening sup
per guests with Mr. and Mrs
Howard Gissibl.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Kleiivc
were Saturday evening visit
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Ceci
Taylor.

ANITA CUB
SCOUT NEWS

Last Week's News
Cubs Plan "Green
Thumb" Theme For
April Activity Project

Den 1 Cub Scouts met Mon-
day afternoon with their den
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Miller. Seven cubs and the
den chief, Gary Burmeister,
were present. David Adams
became a new member of Den

The meeting opened with
the flag ceremony and pledge
of allegiance. They discussed
the characters and dress they

STARTED
CHICKS

3 WEEKS OLD
700 Honegger Pullets
700 Calif. Gray White

Pullets
2 WEEKS OLD
400 Honegger Pullets
900 Calif. Gray White

Pullets
200 Cornish Cross Chicks
1 WEEK OLD
1200 Honegger Pullets
1100 Calif. Gray White

Pullets
500 White Leghorn
Pullets

360 Cornish Cross Chicks

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita Phone 276

"I used to
cry for no

reason at all"
One of the first
"change-of-life"
danger signals

No wonder a woman feels like
crying! The suffocating surge
of hot flashes one minute; cold,
clammy perspiration the next
can make a woman wonder
"What's come over me!"
Change-of- l i fe panic sets
nerves on edge, fills her with
fear I

Proven Kelp! Woman after
woman in doctors' tests got
remarkable relief from hot
(lashes, nervous tensions!

Some women worry themselves
sick; some women do some-
thing about awesome change*
of-life symptoms. Thousands
have found that Lydia E.
Pinklmm Tablets helped them
as dramatically, as quickly as
this gentle medication has
helped other women. Not a
new, johnny-come-lutely rem-
edy, but a tried and trusted
"friend"...to relieve func-
tional mid-life complaints...to
relieve woman's burden of suf-
fering! Get Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets today.

Roger Steetes' Host
Co-op. Family Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Steele
entertained at a co-operative
family dinner on Sunday.
Those present to enjoy the
day were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McMichael and Kenneth of
Bolckow, Missouri; Mrs Shar-
on Tuckett and family of Gil-
ford, Missouri; Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Kirchner and sons of
Villisca; Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Kirchner, Debbie and Bil-
ly of Atlantic; Mrs. Elta
Barnes of Council Bluffs; Mr.
and Mrs. George Voiles; and
Lloyd Cron of Griswold.
Silver Thread Supper
At Lincoln Center

Seven members of the Sil-
ver Thread club and their
families gathered at the Lin-
coln Center hall on Thursday
evening for a cooperative sup-
per.

The bountiful meal was en-
joyed by Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Cooley, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Faye
flolladay, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Brown and family, Mr. and
Mrs. LaRue Anderson, Diane
and Danny and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Clausen and Jim. The
evening was spent playing
cards and visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Busch
were Thursday dinner and af-
ternoon guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Steele and Gloria.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Nichols
and Connie and Mr. Gary Nic-
hols were Monday evening
supper guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Duskln
and Sandra were Wednesday
evening visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Neighbors.

will act out at the Scout Cir-i
cus in Atlantic on Sunday.

The activity project for Apr.
will be the "Green Thumb"
theme. The boys started ex-
periments with seeds and
plants. They started seeds in
water to watch them grow and
constructed an obstacle box,
showing how the plants grow
to find light and aid. A leaf
was placed in a dry jar to
show how the plant gives off
moisture. Each boy made a
box planter and planted flow-
er and vegetable seeds. They
will also be watched as they
grow. The boys started sever-
eral vegetable tops in water
to see how they will take root
and grow.

The Millers had treats for
all.

Den 2 Cub Scouts met Mon-
day with their den mother,
Mrs. Earl Heath. Six cubs and
the den chief, George Browns-
berger, were present.

Each boy was given a sweet
potato to take home to start a
vine for the "Green Thumb"
project for the April theme.
They started a flower pot to
be used at a later time. The
boys played outside games.

Randy Heaton had th
treats.

Den 3 with 4 Cub Scouts
and the den chief, Ronni
Duff, present, met Monda
with their den mother, Mrs
John Rasmussen.

Jim Rasmussen had the op
ening flag ceremony. The
discussed the costume the
would use at the Scout Circu
on Sunday in Atlantic.

The boys spray palnte
clothes-pin bunnies. Ronni
Duff had treats.

Den 4 with six cubs and de
chief, Chris Karns, were pres
ent for their meeting Monda
afternoon at the home o
their den mother, Mrs. Ne
Aupperle.

Mrs. Aupperle showed th
boys tricks and they had
session of physical fitness ej
ercisees.

Jim Brown led the openin
ceremony with the pledge o
allegiance. They sang th
song, "Grand Old Duke o
York." For activity they mad
paper cups and a trick b
making a ladder out of news
papers. They discussed the ac
they would do for the Scou
Circus on Sunday.

Mrs. Aupperle read th
story "Mixed Up Cub Scout.
Dennis Wahlert had treats fo
all.

LB.

Grant Twp. News

PEANUT CLUSTERS 43<

LB.

ORANGE SLICES

Our Sale will continue thru Sat., Apr. 10.

DOUBLE STAMPS ALL DAY THURSDAY

BONNESEN'S 5 & 10
ANITA IOWA

START 'EM
OFF RIGHT
WITH . . .

SPRING PIGS COMING?

Sweet Pig
STARTER

— by FELCO —

Containi 50% Rolled Oats, sweetened with
sugar. Also contains Tylotin or Auro Sp 150, Vita-
mins and Minerals needed for Baby Pigsl

OUR GUARANTEE
If your pigs won't eat it, you won't have

to pay for it.

Feed 'em until they weigh 25 IBs., then
switch to a 16% FELCO Pig Grower!

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita Iowa

A farmer owned business serving farmers In this area.

Mrs. Donald Heckman

(Last Weeks News)
JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuehn
were hosts to a co-operative
dinner for the Jolly Dozen
club on Thursday, with 10
members present.

Roil call was answered by
all with "How I do my spring
cleaning" (of course, we don't
clean house like years ago.)

Election of officers was
held: president, Mrs. Leona
Kelley; vice president, Mrs.
Agnes Kaufmann; secretary
and treasurer, Mrs. Madeline
Carlton.

Picnic set for last Sunday
of June, the 27th, at Anita
Park for 6:30. No meetings
this summer, with club to
start in fall.

Mrs. Ilha Mueller had a
card party on Saturday eve-
ning, Mar. 13. Mrs. Gene Sch-
midt had a card party on Fri-
day evening Mar. 19 with three
tables of pinochle. High score
going to Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Mueller and low to Mrs. Ida

Den 5 met with their den
mother, Mrs. Duane Littleton,
with 4 cubs and den chief,
Tim Akers present.

The meeting opened with
the pledge of allegiance. The}
discussed what they would do
at the Scout circus on Sun
day. Kevin Littleton had
treats.

Anita Phone 2 R 8

Pollock and Randy Pollock,
with lunch served at the close
of the evening.

OBSERVE BIRTHDAYS
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sheeden

and Donna Sue of Adair were
Friday evening callers at the'
Donald Heckman home, the
occasion being Donald'sblrth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heck-
man were in Des Moines or*
Tuesday, having baked Delor-
es' birthday cake as Wednes-
day was her birthday. Deliver-
ed her cake so she could ser-
ve it at work on Wednesday.

Not much news, only plen-
ty of birthdays at Heckman's
and today (Tuesday) ends
them, as Donna and Larry-
both have a birthday today.
Have a lovely Rocky Mountain-
cake in oven and only makes
five in the last week.

BUS SCHEDULE
West East

8:55 a. m. 6:00 a. m.
4:25 p. m. 10:55 a. m.

11:16 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Could thU be yon?
He thought he had enough car
and home Insurance. Result?
Sued for thousands more than
his coverage. As independen]
agents we could have
this -with
complete wor-
ry-free insur-
ance. Call us
any time.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

WOMENPAST21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Suffer Many Troubles
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder
Irritation! affect twice as many women
u men and may make you Uiae and
nervous from too frequent, burning or
itching urination both day and night.
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and
suflcr from Headaches, Backache and
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri-
tation, CYSTEX usually brings fast,
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal-
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug-
gists. See how fast it can help you.

you CAN
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
S1ANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed ingredients for fast
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaianteedl

Tesl
STANBACK
against any
preparation
lau've ever

used

Have You
TRIED

a tank full of

TEXACO
LATELY?

Drive out west
Large clean drive with 2
sets of pumps and plenty of
room.

We Appreciate Your
Business

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita

Phone 25 For Service!

SHOWING SATURDAY*

AND SUNDAY AT

• ANITA THEATRE-

THREE AGAINST
THE WILDERNESS
They
face an
unknown
world of
adventure
with
instinct
their
only
guide to i

home.

LUATH th.
Labrador Retriev

TAO
the Siamese Cat

BODGER
the Bull Terrior

TECHNICOLOR*
CltUWiltnitMyrndiKHM
MlnudbyWIMVnTA

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY
8:00 - 5:00 p.m. — WEEKDAYS 5 - 9.

Meals, Short Orders, Sandwiches, French
Fries, Homemade pie.

Your Nickel Is Still Good Here
We still have nickel coffee, candy bars and

ice cream cones.

Our dining room may be reserved for special,

parties. — Just call Red 321.

ED'S DINER
Evelyn & Ed Wrttelock



News From The
Wiota Community

;|TIZENS OF TOMORROW

[Our Citi/L'iis of Tomorrow"
(.•(includes today, show-

d.v; Kd'.vard, 7 months.
son of Mr. and Mrs.
:•(.' Havens and smiling

Joey Richter, 'who is 3, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hichter.

These photos of area chil-
dren were taken recently by
a professional photographer.

Fete
s. Henry Miller

fcucsts at the Henry Miller
pc Monday evening. Mar.
I in honor of Mrs. Miller's

birthday, were Mr. and
Jim Christensen and

frcnce; Mrs. Alfred Chris-
;cn all of Atlantic; Mr.

Mrs. Walter Christensen;
J and Mrs. Arthur Christen
I Howard and Becky Jo, all
hViota.
Refreshments brought by
| guests were served at the

i of the evening.

ler Wiofan
In Chicago

llrs. Vina Virgilio, former
Tola resident, died Mar. 19
la Chicago hospital from
leer.
llrs. Viryilo wns the daugh-
1 of the laic- Mr. and Mrs.
pip Foster. Surviving are

sisters, .Mrs. Howctt of
Irimln ami Mrs. Becky Pat

I HI' Fremont, Ncbr.; a bro-
Hiirlcy Foster, of Om-

I; and a sister-in-law, Mrs.
ta Foster of Wiota.
|lio was preceded in death

her first husband, Ted
s; a son, Ted; and her

[end husband, V. Virgilo,
dice! several years ago.

Pete Knowlton
jlebrates Birthday
pr. and Mrs. Gus Hamann

Mary Ann spent Friday
ning at the home ' of Mr.
I .Mrs. Pete Knowlton, help-

Mrs. Knowlton celebrate
birthday.

fcc cream and cake were en-

IHURCH NOTICES
I WIOTA METHODIST
I Rev. Carroll Robinson
Morning worship service
i a.m.
Way school 10:30 p.m.
lenior MYF 2nd and 4th
iidays 7:30 p.m.
junior MYF every Wednes-

7:30 to 9 p.m.
Roman's Society 2nd

Wednesday, 2 p.m.
and

Wicial Board 3rd Wednes-
8 p.m.

"loir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
|dncsday 7:30 p.m.

. CATHOLIC CHURCH
«. Joseph A. Devlin
'•"day Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
I lev. Arthur E. Bliese
Bwme worship services

a.m.

SICK LIST

"day school and
*s 9 a.m.

first and third
Piunion services

Bible

Sundays

*| Sunday communion ata.m,

Vicki Jill Cox, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox was ad-
mitted to the Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. Robert Richter and Ed
Ballensiefer are patients at the
Atlantic hosptal.

Discharged from the Atlan-
tic hospital last week were
Mrs. Fred McDermott, Walter
McMahon, and Glen Fussel-
man.

Mrs. Tena Rice is recupera-
ting at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Eistcrhold of At-
lantic.

Mrs. Bannick Hosts
Jolly Time Club

Mrs. Floyd Bannick was hos-
tess in her home to the Jolly
Time Club Tuesday afternuoii
with twelve members and unu
guest, Mrs. Gene Robins.

At cards Mrs. Carl Keller
held high score and Mrs. Don
Nolle low score. Mrs. Leo
Nolle received the traveling
prize.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Lamar Gardner May 4.

The Jolly Time Club held
a card party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nolle with
24 present.

Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Don Heimts, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Piearsen, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Christensen, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Grote, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Richter, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Smith, Mrs. Warren Jor-
dan, Mrs. Hilmer Molgaard,
Mrs. Cecil Murphy and Mrs.
Robert Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Nolte and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Bannick.

They all brought and help
ed serve the refreshments.

Tom Mailanders Visit
Mrs. Bill' Nimmi

Friday night supper guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Bill Nimm were her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommie Mailander and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mailander were
moving that day, Mar. 26, to
Webster City from their home
in Atlantic.

Mr. Mailander will be work-
ing at the unemployment of-
fice in Webster City.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Verlyne West-

phal and family were Sunday
dinner guests with her moth-
er, Mrs. Louie Von Dielingen
of Clarinda.

In the afternoon they went
on to Tarkio, Mo., to an organ
recital of Mr. Westphal's cou-
sin, Sibyl Roberts.

Dean Taylor got back last
weekend from Decatur III
He is helping his father, Met-
vin Taylor, this week while
Mervm is having back trouble

Larry Wards
Visit Here

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ward
and family of Falls City
Nebr., spent a weekend re-
cently at the home of his mo-
ther. Mrs. Anna Ward and
family.

Lutheran Ladies
Aid Meets Thurs.

The Ladies Aid of the First
Lutheran church met Thurs-

jday afternoon.
J Rev. Arthur Bliese had tho

topic, "Grace Without Obedi-
ence." Mrs. Lloyd Reed gave
a report on "Mission Fair."

The spring rally of the LW-
ML will be Apr. 28 at Cres-
ton. Those planning on going
must register with the secre-
tary by Apr. 11.

Mrs. Virgil • Lechner, Mrs.
George Ihnen, Mrs. Albert
Johnston and Mrs. John Kar-
stens were hostesses.

Dubuque, Atlantic,
Oskaloosa Callers

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lowe
left Saturday morning to
spend the weekend with their
son and daughter-in-law and

j family Mr. and Mrs. David
. I. owe of Dubuquc. They re-
1 turned homo Monday noon.

Mrs. Frank Just of Atlant ic
was ;i dinner K Monday at'

WIOTA REMEMBERS*AGO-
injured on

lar..,. f
 msas' h:ls 1)cen

';;' r"'» mo hospital
• "il transferred to St

in Omaha.

Splc s ,

, ''''•••'«! lid.iv
|°f iit fi,
I'Hs,

was fcled on
v'lh a family

rl1-' home of her
Alervin Taylors.

*«S AGO-
7. l!l(iO

hcld

« "on of Dale and
Nv u> , l hc l ) i>by died
'win Wo(lnes(lay after-
"* homeP'Sf'h? ln his crlb

*<h£/TSn.

land, Calif., laid to rest. He
was the brother of Lloyd Car-
ter.

The Wiota Methodist church
has purchased a new organ.
This was m a d e possible
through the generosity of the
Bell brothers, and sisters.

Leta Taylor observed her
09th birthday.

10 YEARS AGO—
Mar. SI, 1955

Mr. and Mrs. Mi I lard Pas-
tory and Mrs. Anna Pastory
of Omaha were visitors at the
Fred Theis home.

The Benton No. 7 PTA met
at the school house Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Smith
are the parents of a daughter
born Monday at the Green-
Held hospital. The Smiths
operated the cafe in Wiota
and recently moved here from
Anita.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Niiiini.

Mr. and Mrs. FmU Itrt/. of
All i inl ic and Kate Nolens of
Wiota spent Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Hamann.

Merrill Neary and two sons.
Mike and Martin of Oskaloosa.
spent the night Saturday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Neary.

NEW BABIES
Dr. and Mrs. Roy McLaugh-

lin of Omaha are the parents
of a daughter weighing 7 Ibs.,
9 ozs., born Monday, Mar. 22.

She has been named Teresa
Ann and joins one brother,
Mark Allan. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Kinen.

Mrs. McLautrhlin is the for-
mer Charlotte Kinen.

Paul Schaaf Sprains
Ankle At School

Paul Schaaf, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Schaaf, received a

Cass FB Sponsoring
Reapportionment Petition

Cass County Farm Bureau
is participating in the drive
to get at least 100,000 signa-
tures on reapportionment pe-
titions by April 10, according
to Collins Bower, county Farni
Bureau president.

Bower said the drive to get
petitions signed is an effort
to get state legislative and
congressional action on a pro-
posed amendment to the U. S
Constitution.

The proposed amendment
would allow the states to ap-
portion one house of a state
legislature on factors other
than population,

The petitions call on the
state legislature to adopt Sen-
ate Concurrent Resolution 14
which petitions Congress to
call a convention to amend
the constitution.

The petitions urge Iowa's
congressional delegation to
support legislative action to
propose such an amendment.
Proposed amendments to the
U. S. Constitution have been
introduced by 40 members of
the U. S. Senate and by 70
members of the U. S. House
of Representatives.

Legislatures in 22 states
have already passed this peti-
tioning resolution and one
house of the legislatures in
seven other states have passed
similar resolutions.

A total of 34 state legisla-
tures must petition Conf'ivss
before a convention must 1)
called.

A total of IS county resi-
dents attended tho reappor-
tionmcnt rally in DCS Moincs
on IvTar. 31 where the decision
to get signed pet i t ions was
made. Thoso attending from
Cass included: Howard Arp,
Mr. and Mrs. Collins Bower.
Clair Mattlwis, Masscna; Ker-
mit Bailey, Harold Henderson,
Dale Rourick. Widra,* and Dar-
rell Funk. James McLaren,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shaw,
Cumberland.

Cresco Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Mat-

theis and family of Cresco
spent Wednesday and over
night with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Clarence Mattheis.
They returned home on Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Goldie Wifsbn was a
dinner guest at the home of
her sister on Sunday.

ANITA
BOWLING

Early Tuesday, Mixed dou
bles, Mar. 30, Chase-McCarty

bad' sprain "of" his' righT'anklci *?^.3_f
T

r
T

0.m.,jDrle"fe!L'Sc™"J
while practicing the high jump
after school Monday afternoon,

Ronald Leibs'
Move To Casey

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lcib
and family moved from the
George Behrends farm house
southeast of Wiota to a house
in Casey. Mr. Leib is employ-
ed at the lumber yard in Casey.

Robison-Harris 2 from Flet
cher-Stephenson; Robison-Nel
son 2 from Walker-Faga and
Duskin-Anderson 1 :from Har-
ris-KIuever.

Placing 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
in

Sunday Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Hackwell and family were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Jensen and
Phyllis. The dinner was in
honor of the Hackwells' daugh-
ter, Mona Lynne, who was
baptized at the morning ser-
vices at Anita M e t h o d i s t
church.

standing a r e Walker-Faga:
Fletcher-Stephenson and Bar-
ris-Kluever.

Four County League, Apr.
1, Waddell Junkits won 3
from Anita State Bank; The
Redwood 3 from Gambles;
Western Supply 3 from Has-
zard Oil; Chapman-Morgan 3
from Anita Lumber.

Gambles are now first in
league standing, The Redwood.
2nd and Anita State Bank.
3rd.

Modem Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

C&M JR. HIGH MOVES
OUT OF LEGION BLDG.

Friday, Mar. 26, proved to
be an eventful day in the
lives of senior high school
students of C&M.

This was the first day in
which classes were held in the
now building addition. Willing
hands macte the moving much
easier and by the end of the
day most of the classes were
moved.

The science labs still need
a little work done and not all
of the equipment is set up.
Shop and Home EC are also
not yet completed, but we are
hoping that within a few days
tho entire building will be In
use.

Senior high commercial has
been moved to the top floor,;
near the study hall.

The American Legion buil-
ding down town seemed very

quiet and deserted Wednesday,
Mar. 31, after the C-M Jr.
High had vacated it^earlier in
the day.

Desks, books, boys, girls,
equipment, etc., were moved
and it was necessary to make
several trips to complete the
move to the school building.

Junior High quarters are.
for the most part, on tho main
floor of the original struclure.
but students will pass to the
new building for band, homo
economics, and possibly more
classes to be scheduled later.

Many problems have been
alleviated by the added space
and facilities.

Home Cured & , $moked
Bacon at Milter's Lockeri,

NEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA

by Mrs. Darrcl Andersen

Paul Barbers'
Feted On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Barber
and family Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Peterson and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Barber and
family surprised their parents
the Paul Barbers, on Friday
night for their anniversary.

They had cake and made
home-made ice cream.

Tom Knowlton
Visits Here, Omaha

Tom Knowlton of Ames was
homo for a visit with his par-
ents the Pete Knowltons over
the week-end.

Ho also called on an ac-
quainlonce in Omana.

Birthday Celebration
The Dallas Davis' celebrated

the birthdays of Douglas and
Duane, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Masker of Harlan. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Nicholson and family of
Atlantic.

SUNDAY CALLERS
Guests at the Ivyn Lund

home Sunday were Mrs. Lunds
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Andreason of Moorhead, la,

Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith
and sons visited in Exira Sun-
day with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Krogh.

VISIT IN CIIARITON
Mr. and Mrs. James McDer-

mott spent Sunday in Chariton
with their son, Robert Mc-
Dermott and family. On Sun-
day evening James McDcr-
molt jr. and family came and
Elaine stayed the night with
her grandparents.

Mrs. Arlyn Lund
Has Mumps

Mrs. Arlyn Lund is con-
fined at home wi th the
mumps. She is staying at tho
George Lund home so that
Mrs. Lund can help her.

ATLANTIC CALLERS
Mr. and Mrs. Freal Reimcr

of Atlantic were Wednesday
evening supper guests at the
James McDermott home.

Celebrate Anniversaries
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barber

and Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams
celebrated their wedding an
niversaries at the Pines in At-
lantic on Wednesday evening.

Glen Hemphills
Move To Griswold

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hemphill
have moved from Omaha to
Griswold. Mrs. Paul Barber
and Mrs. Bud Peterson went
down Sunday to help them
move. Mrs. Hemphill is the
former Norma Barber.

Mrs. Art Wheelock
Hosts O.T.O. Club

OTO club met at the home
of Mrs. Art Wheelock with
six members and 3 guests
present. Guests were Mrs. Ed
Wheelock, Mrs. Gary Simon
and Mrs. Richard Neighbors.

Roll call was answered with
"My pet peeve."

Contest winners were Mrs.
Clarence Osen, Mrs. Merlin
Taylor and Mrs. Gary Simon.
Door prize Was won by Mrs.
Estey Smith. The next meet-
ing will be held at Mrs. Verl
Adams.

DBS MOINES CALLERS
Guests at the Harry Beben-

see home last Thursday were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bebensce
and daughter Diane from Des
Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen
were Friday evening guests
at the Verl Adams home.

Friday e v e n i n g supper
guests at the Darrel Ander-
sen home were Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Davidson and sons of
Cumberland. Mrs. Davidson is
the former Rosemary Pearson.

VFW Meeting Postponed
The VFW post meeting was

postponed from Monday eve-
ning, Apr. 5 to .Monday eve-
ning, Apr. 12 at the post
home.

A special election will be
held at this time.

Rev. Robinson Helps
Scouts' Green Thumbs

All the Cub Scout Dens met
with their den mothers Mon-
day after school fqr their
treats and then as a group at
the Anita Methodist church.

The Rov. Carroll Robinson
gave a talk about planting
seeds, plants, slips, and how
they should be planted and
cared for. He gave each Cub
n rooted foliage to take home
to plant.

The scout theme for April
is "Green Thumb".

ELECTRIC CO-OPS
SPONSOR ESSAY CONTEST

All-expense paid trips to the
nation's capital city will be
awarded to winners of an es-
say-writing contest announced
by Claude Sivadge, Manager
of the Farmers Electric Co-op-
erative, sponsored by Electric
Co-opers across Iowa.

All high school juniors in
the area served by the co-
operative are elegible to enter
the contest, Mr. Sivadge said.
Winners will join winners of
similar contests sponsored by
other electric co-ops across
Iowa on the 8th annual Iowa
Electric Co-operative Youth
Tour to Washington, D. C.
1 All expenses of the two
winners from this area on
the nine-day trip beginning
June 4. will be paid by Farm-
ers Electric Co-operative.

Contest wincnrs will bo re-

Mrs. Cleo Eilts And
Mother In Hospital

Mrs. Dale Joyce of Lewis,
mother of Mrs. Cleo Eilts, was
moved last week to the Luth-
eran Medical Center in Oma-
ha.

She underwent surgery on
Tuesday morning on the hip
that was fractured in a car-
truck accident Thursday, Mar.
25, at the junction of U. S. 0
and Iowa 48 north of Gris-
wold.

Mrs. Cleo Kills is a surgical
patient at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital. She expects to be
released in a few days.

^,^»i «,,,vn.-« wm .;« 1C., Charlotte Thompson, Max
quired to submit a 500-word j Stephenson Feted By
essay on the subject: "How
Members Benefit from Owner-
ship of Their Electric Co-op-
erativps." Resource materials
that may be helpful to essay
writers are available from the
Co-operative office or at their
school libraries, Manager Siv-
adge said.

Essays will be judged on the
following basis: (1) knowledge
of the subject, 40 percent; (2)
originality, 30 percent; (3)
composition. 10 percent; (4)
ncatfless, 10 percent; and (5)
grammar, 10 percent.

Deadline for submitting es-
says will be April 12. On the
basis of the essays, finalists
will be selected to appear in
person for interviews by a
committee of judges. This is

Past Matrons, Patrons
Monday, Mar. 25), the Past

Matrons and Past Patrons enter-
tained Mrs. Charlotte Thompson
and Max Stephenson as hon-
ored guests, at a 6:;iO potluck
dinner at the Masonic Hall
with 2G attending.

The tables were decorated
in a spring motif.

Following the supper, Mrs.
Mcivin Gissible gave the wel-
come to Mrs. Thompson and
Mr. Stephenson, Worthy Ma-
tron and Worthy Patron, who
are becoming Past Matron and
Past Patron.

The remainder of the eve-
ing was spent with playing
pinochle. High score t was re-
ceived by Mrs. Herbert Bart-itiiiiujiiLct: ui juU£ca. nils Jb *.*.*vtvi uy mia. IH-LIJUH utut-

the second year that Farmers ley and Ed Carlton. Low scor-
E'lcctric Cooperative has spon-1 ers were Mrs. Max Stephen-
sored an essay-writing contest. son and Lyman Wahlcrt.
Winners from the 25 entries At the close of the cve-
last year were Mary Frizcll of niii;; ctiko and coffee were
Greenfield and Alan Dres- snrvori hv (ho hosts. Mrs. Mcl-
slcr of Anita. vin Gissible, Mrs. Henry Paul-

As participants in the Iowa sen and Mrs, Andy Thiele.
Electric Co-operative Youth Mr. iiml Mrs. Herbert Bart-
Tour, local contest winners l'-v :m<1 Mr. and Mrs. W.-ihlcrt
wi l l travel by chartered bus both of Atlantic, were out of
to Washington, D. C., where, town members present,
they will spend five days!
visiting places of historical in- ' OMISSION
(crest and seeing the nation's „, , . , , , „ . ,
government in action. On I Mrs. Dale Chrislensen s name
Wednesday, June 9. the Iowa was <J'»"t«' from the list of
group wiil meet 700 high i l iullcs wll° Completed the Red
school juniors from 18 states Cross flrst aitl am! advanced
for a program sponsored by course given at Lincoln Cen-
the National Rural Electric tor Jl!l11-
Co-operative Association and
the Rural Electrification Ad-
ministration. The program will i
feature presentations by of-;
ficials of these organizations
and other Washington person-
alities and possibly the Presi-
dential staff.

Also included on the five-
clay agenda will be visits to
the following: George Wash-
ington's Mount Vernon home,
Arlington National Cemetery,
the U. S. House and Senate,
the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture, the Smithsonian Insti-
tute, the U. S. Bureau of
Printing and Engraving, the
Lincoln Memorial, and other
places of interest in Washing-
ton.

Tips On Buying
Furnishings, Appliances
To Be Given On KJAN

A series of radio programs
on how to buy various furn-
ishings and appliances for the
home is being given starting
Tuesday, Apr. 6. They will be
at 1 p. m. Tuesday through
Saturday on KJAN reports
LaVon Eblen, county exten-
sion home economist.

The programs give facts to
help you get more satisfaction
from your dollars spent, Var-
ieties available, prices and
qualities of the different ar-
ticles will be covered. The
schedule is as follows:

Apr. 8— Curtains and Drap-
eries; Apr. 9— Wood Furni-
ture; Apr. 10— Upholstered
Furniture; Apr. 13— Refriger-
ators and Freezers; Apr. 14—
Ranges and Ovens; Apr, 15—
Dishwashers; Apr. 10— Food
Disposals.

Apr. 17— Washers and Dry-
ers; Apr. 20— Springs and
Mattresses; Apr. 21— Bed Lin-
ens; Apr. 22— Other Linens;
Apr. 23— Sewing Machines;
Apr. 24— Air Conditioners.

This Weeks Anita

BOWLING
ACES

Best ot Anita Bowlers

Men High Games
Dick Peterson 227
Harvey Fletcher 223
Art Wheelock 215
Micky Heath i_ 206
Lloyd Harris 204
Hershel McCaskcy 204
Marvin Fries 201

Men High Series
Dick Peterson 595
Harvey Feltcher 594
Hershel McCaskcy ._ 566
Dale Jensen 562
Merle Robison 544
Micky Heath 533
Gene Andrews 525

Women High Games
Gladys Jorgensen 195
Lelah Harris 190
Kathy Hutchlns 188
Roberta Thmpson 181
Mae Fletcher 171
(Eleanor Blssell 171

Women High Series
Lelah Harris 516
Eleanor Blssell 470
Anna Mary Nelson __ 456
Glendale Robison 456
Jane Boldt 456

Sponsored by

ADAIR BOWL
Adalr, Iowa

and

LANTZ & JENSEN
FOOD STORE

Anita, Iowa

usE THIS SPRING
FOR TOP QUALITY

ATLAS TIRES
Proven coast to coast, available here in Anita.

Stop in and check our quality and compare our

prices.

NICHOLS STANDARD
Gary Nichols Anita, Iowa;
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THE SPY
NEWS FROM THE ANITA HIGH SCHOOL —

HIGH WRESTLING TOURNEY HELD
nita High Gym was the

of wrestling activity on
av and Wednesday eve-

Mar. 23-24 as 26 little
uJers participated in, and
ivfded some scrappy tourna-

fhese seventh and eighth
de boys were competing in
it weight classes from 90

_ all the way up to 'heavy-
Ight'. First round matches
E conducted on Tuesday
irnoon, Mar. 23.

als and consolations were
Wednesday, Mar. 23.

Two Champions Repeat
long the winners pf this
ament were two defend-
•hampions—Kent Jorgen-
125 ibs., who was champ

|105 last year, and Jim Wil-
ison, who repeated as
?yweight "king".
aul Fay, champion at 120

last year, placed second
the 128 ib. class behind
npion Dave Kaiser. *or
eighth graders, who par-
iated but did not place, in
year's tourney, the exper-

paid off this tjme.
Smith and Larry But

| championed
classes,

the y-i and
respectively,

iving that a little persever-
does pay off.

lie seventh graders made
ong showing, with two

ions and three runner-
) their credit and pro-

some of the hardest
gift matches. In the 90 Ib.

, Dave Stetzel defeated
jsl'ey Ruggles in a close 2-0
[ision which went into over-

, First round action found
le Bessire leading Kevin
[ilson 4-0 in the final per-

With 15 seconds remain-
. Paulson scored a rever-

[ and turned his opponent's
ulders to the mat for the

Paulson then fell victim
[the fastest pinning combin-
kn of the tourney (15 see-
ps), at the hands of class-

• Dave Kinzie in the final
nd.

Kaiser Surprises
e eighth graders, with
and experience" on their
garnered 6 champion and
inerup ribbons. In the
Ib. final, Kent Jorgensen
to really hustle to deci-
Don Stanley, 3-0. Dave

User surprised everyone, in-
ling the coach, by his 5-2
over team captain, Paul

>, for the 128 Ib. champion-

20 pound weight advant-
proved too much for

pvyweight" Jim Kinzie as
I came out on the short end
la 6-0 decision by "Willy"
"lliamson in the heavy-

Ight finals.
following the final matches
I Wednesday, ribbons were

>ented

cisioned George Brownsberger,
4-0.

94 Ibs., Dan Stetzel pinned
Don Harris, (1:30). •

94 Ibs., Randy Smith, decis-
ioned Jim Petersen 4-1.

94 Ibs., Wendall Watson
pinned Kent Beaver (2:50).

98 Ibs., Larry Butler decis-
ioned Tom Cameron 6-0.

112 Ibs., Bruce Taylor de-
cisioned Clark Shannon 4-2.

115 Ibs., Kevin Paulson pin-
ned Mike Bessire (2:55).

125 Ibs., Don Stanley pinned
Marvin Templeman (0:50).

128 Ibs., Dave Kaiser decis-
ioned Richard Hargin 4-0.

Finals
90 Ibs., Dave Stetzel decis-

ioned Wesley Ruggles 2-0.
94 Ibs., Randy Smith decis-

ioned Dan Stetzel 4-2.
98 Ibs., Larry Butler pinn-

ed Wendall Watson (0:33).
112 Ibs, Steve Stangl pinn-

ed•

Kevin Paulson (0:15).
125 Ibs., Kent Jorgensen de-

cisioned Don Stanley, 3-0.
128 Ibs., Dave Kaiser deci-

sioned Paul Fay 5-2.
Hvwt., James Williamson de-

cisioned Jim Kinzie 6-0.

Wrestle-Of fs for 2nd Place
90 Ibs., Wesley Ruggles de-

cisioned Steve Jorgensen 5-0.
94 Ibs., Dan Stetzel decision-

cd Jim Petersen 2-1.
98 Ibs., Tom Cameron de-

cisioned Wendall Watson, 5-2.
128 Ibs., Paul Fay decision-

ed Richard Hargin 10-5.

Biology Class
Collecting Insects

The members of the Biology
Club of Anita High school re-
cently received very attractive
pins, signifying their member-

STATE MUSIC CONTEST
APR. 9-10 AT SHELBY
Home Recital April 8

The Anita music students
have worked hard this year.
Their long hours of practice
will be climaxed Apr. 9-10 at
the State Music Contest in
Shelby.

The students will present
a home recital April 8 at
7:30 at the high school.
Those students participating

in the contest are:
Vocal Solos— Ruth Peron.

Judy Cameron, Linda Goon,
Marsha Walters, Jan Long,
Rhea Smith, Rita Brown, Barb
Taylor, Brad Reed, Roscoe
Porch, Dave McCaskey, and
Carroll Hornbuckle.

Girls' Sextet— Rita Brown.
Maribeth B r o w n , Carolyn
Scholl, Ruth Peron, Becky
Brown, and Nancy Havens.

Boys' Quartet— Randy Rabe.
Carroll Hornbuckle, Brad Reed
and Roscoe Porch.

Piano Solos— Nancy Beaver,
Barb Taylor and Roscoe Porch.

Clarinet Solos— Charlotte
Miller, Linda Ohms and Jan-

ice Zimmerman.
Flute Solo— Linda Gill.
Trumpet Solos— S h e r y 1

Birk and Randy Larsen.
Baritone Solo— R o s c o e

Porch.
Tuba Solo— Raymond Han-

sen.
Flute Quartet— Linda Gill.

Susan Burke, Nancy Havens,
and Carol Hobbs.

Sax Quartet— Susie Little-
ton, Rhea Smith, Janey Jew-
ett, and Monica Herchenbach.

Brass Sextet— Larry Mur-
phy, Randy Larsen, Roscoe
Porch, Carroll Hornbuckle.
Raymond Hansen and Tim
Richter.

Freshman Clarinet Quartet—
Sarah Burke, Nancy Beaver,
Barb Bishop and Mike Dulin.

Senior Clarinet Quartet-
Janice
Ohms,

Zimmerman, L i n d a
Carolyn Scholl a n d

Charlotte Miller.
Mixed Clarinet Quartet—

Karen Thompson, Kathy Wil-
son, Janice Kaufmann, and
Barb Taylor.

I The $1.60 circular pins pur-
chased by each member are
of sterling silver with Biology
Club lettered on the center
front with different sketches
of plants, animals, etc. (sym
bolizing the study of life) fea-
tured around the outside edge
of the pin.

An optional chain guard
with engraved "67" could also
have been purchased along
with the pin for $2.30.

The Biology Club, under
the direction of Mr. Pende-
graft (Biology and General
Science instructor), meets ev-
ery other week. Sophomores,
who are the only students
eligible for the club at this
time, are working on various
individual and group projects.

At the present time, the
members are working on an
insect collection which . Mr.
Pendegraft hopes will aid next
year's Biology class.

? OF WEEK
Are you for or against drop-

ping Baccalaureate as part of
the graduation ceremonies and

hy?

Linda Goon— I am against
t, because it has been a "tra-
ition" throughout the years
nd should continue to be
ne.

Ed Heaton— I think we
hould always have Baccalaur-
ate because it is the last
ime we will be together be-
ore graduation.

I am a-
I think

Baccalaureate and Commen-
ement are the two most im-
ortant parts of graduation.

ANNOUNCE 40 STUDENTS
ON AHS HONOR ROLL
Debate Team To
Iowa City Apr. 9-10

Members on the Anita High
school debate team this year
are:

Affirmative
1st— Robert Watson
2nd— Jerry Shey

Negative
1st— Ben Sanders
2nd— Jerry Wahlert

This year the question in
debate Is "Should Nuclear

to the champion Weapons be Controlled by an
I runnerup in each class by' International Organization?"

Dulin. Mr. Papenheim be-1 The debaters will participate
- "- in the Iowa High School For-

ensic League in Iowa City on
April 9-10. They will have a
chance to compete with teams
from schools all over Iowa.

Last Wednesday night the
team had a practice debate at
Harlan and next Tuesday
night at 7:30, Harlan will do-
bate Anita at Anita.

Mr. Burke, coach of the de-

that this tournament
bigger and better than
years. "The competition
better and the ones re-

for this were the
themselves. Whether

won a ribbon or not,
me wrestled hard and
(I time", he said..

Meet Participants
[If boys who participated in . . . .,,,„,.
• tnurnoy are Steve Jorgen- 'Ja'e toam> SWS that this

Dave S t e t z e l , Wesley I tllc team members are all un-
Wes, Don Harris George' derclassmen but that this will
pwnsbcrser, Randy Smith, |S've them much needed ex-

n' 'tzol. Jim Petersen!. Per'ence f°r ne*t year.
Watson, Kent Beav-
Cameron, Larry But-

. wove Stangl, Clark Shan-
.Bruce Tavlnr, Dave Kin-
. i^vm Paulson, Mike Bes-
VDrm.rStanley, Kent Jor-

-n. Mcrvin Templeman,
Kaiser Richard Hargin,

Forty Anita High school
students have been named on
the third quarter honor roll.
They are as follows:

SENIORS— Nancy Coglon,
Linda Gill, Linda Goon, Mar-
garet Haszard, Carol Hobbs,
Janey Jewett, Carol Rich, Car-
olyn Scholl, Rhea Jo Smith,
Sherryl Thompson, Barbara
Wheatley, Janice Zimmerman.

JUNIORS— Mary Pat Bal-
lensiefer, Maribeth B r o w n .
Rita Brown, Robert Haszard,
Sandra Knowlton, S u s a n
Knowlton, Karen Miller, Mar-
garet Nelsen, Ruth Peron,
Donna Rattenborg, Ben San-
ders, Nancy Scholl, Jerry Shey,
and Linda Tevepaugh.

SOPHOMORES— D e n n i s
Hall, Raymond Hansen, Kathy
Harris, Charlotte Miller, Da-
vid Miller, Roger Wheatley
and Randall Rabe.

FRESHMEN— Sheryl Birk
Mary Beth Beschoner, Micha
ele Dulin, Nancy Havens, Car
olyn Huffman, Vicki
and Cheryl Scholl.

Roed

Illianison.
Jim Kinzio, Jim

First Round
Dave Stolzel dccls-
e Jorgensen, 4-0.

"is., Wesley Ruggles de-

AHS TAKEN BY
"NEWEST DANCE CRAZE"

Square dancing "square"??
— Gosh no! In fact, most An-
ita High school students will
tell you it's "gobs" of fun!

The students started square
dancing about two weeks ago
during their P. E. classes (on
Tuesday and Thursday of one

Rich and

^Published by the Journalism Staff
as the official newspaper for

— Anita High School

Reporters:— Connie Paulsen,
Linda Johnson, Janelle Si-
mon, Junior Adams, Terry
Claussen, Max Fay, Barb
Bruner, Nancy Scholl, Sher-
yl Birk, Sharon Shannon,
Sherry Dorsey, Cheryl Lay,
Coleen Penton, Wyoma Har-
rison, Marsha Walters, Sue
Dorsey, Carol Kloppenberg,
Nancy Redburn, Barb Tay-
lor, Brenda Jorgensen, Jim
Claussen, Robert Haszard,
Linda Tevepaugh, Darlene
Jorgensen, Margaret Nelsen,
Nancy Beaver, Mardell Wai
ters, Carol Fusselman, Judy
Cameron.

Janice

Htw: Linda Gill
Co-ordinator: EdHea-

J0

Al Dressier

week and Monday and Wed
nesclay of the next week).

Mr. and Mrs. Drexel Chad
wick of Anita graciously pro
vided the records and led the
students in "mastering" th
"alamand left, the grand righ
and left, the right and lef
star, the alamand star, th<
daisy chain, the Californi
twirl, the boxaneete, t h
swing, and the arch."
square through, the courtes

The students (from grade
9-12) hope to continue the!
square dancing course for
least one more week.

Nancy Redburn—
ainst it, because

Bob Rasmussen-
ainst dropping it

I am a
because I

elieve it is important that
he seniors" have ft ' to look
orward to during their grad-
ation.

Nancy Coglon— I am again-
t it because I think it is one
if the graduation ceremonies
hat all seniors look forward
o. It sort of adds an even
leeper meaning to graduation.

Suzie Littleton— I'm against
dropping it because I'm a
;ainst breaking all tradition.

Paul Schaaf— I'm against
dropping it because they have
always had it and it wouldn't
be the same without it and
t is one of the last things we

will all do together.

Sherryl Thompson— I'm a
jainst dropping it. It's one of
our last ceremonies as seniors
and I think that we should
have it like we always have.

Kenny Frisbie— I'm again-
st dropping Baccalaureate be
cause this is one of the lasl
:hings which we seniors will
:lo together. It has been a tra
dition here and I think it
should remain one.

Duane Suplee— I am again-
st dropping it. It is an old
tradition, here and I believe
wo should follow it. We will
soon be going 'our own separ-
ate ways. What little time we
have left together will always
be remembered.

ADA1R CO. UNE
AND

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young

SILVER THREAD
CLUB HAS MEETING

Silver Thread Club met with
Mrs. Max Stephensen on Wed-
nesday afternoon, Mar. 31.
There were nine members pre-
sent.

Mrs. Bernard Houchin gave
the contests, which were won
by Mrs. Dan Tierney and Mrs.
Cecil Taylor. The hostess ser-
ved lunch following a social af-
ternoon.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Tierney on Wednesday
afternoon, Apr. 28.

Sunday Visitors
And Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
were Sunday afternoon visit-
ors with Mrs. Winnie Smith
and her mother, Mrs. McDon-
ald.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Taylor
and daughters and Mrs. Ray
Underwood and Debbie were
Sunday afternoon visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tay-
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Steele
were Sunday evening supper
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Garside.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols enjoyed
supper Sunday evening with
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bruner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephen-
son and family were Sunday
dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clapper
and children and Isaac Brown
enjoyed Sunday dinner with
Miss Ermine Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh were Sunday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
gen Jeppesen.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family were Sunday din-
ner guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Brown,
Maribeth, Robbi and David,
were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cad-
dock. Miss Becky was a din-
ner and afternoon guest with
the Bruce Brown family.
AUDUBON, BRIDGEWATER,
CORNING VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Pfundheller of Audubon and
Frank Pfundheller of Bridge-
water were Tuesday evening
supper guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Taylor.

Miss Tawana Knight of
Bridgewater was a Friday ov-
ernight and Saturday guest
with Miss Kathy Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craw-
ford and family of Corning
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Steph-
ensen and family were Satur-
day afternoon visitors and
luncheon guests with Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Crawford.

DONALD JORGENSEN'S
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jor-
gensen and family were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Dallinger at the
"Gold Room" in Winterset on
Sunday evening. The occasion
was in honor of the Jorgen-
sen's anniversary which will
be Apr. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
were Wednesday evening sup-
per guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Duff and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Duskln,
Roger and Sandy, were Wed-
nesday evening visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neighbors.

Atlantic Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-

bors were Thursday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Alff of Atlantic.

ivii.ss Ermine Brown was a
Thursday morning caller with
her mend, Mrs. o. v. Weica-
er of Atlantic.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols and Mrs.
Royce Nichols and Connie
were Sunday visitors with
Mrs. Myrtle Grover at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Grover and family, Mr.
and Mrs. John Wheatley, and
also with Ray Nichols at a
nursing home In Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs.
entertained Mr.

Men-it Stccle
and Mrs. Le-

land Taylor and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Dressier at supper on
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Saturday evening visit-
ors with Mr. and Mrs, Ray
Kleuver.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Thursday evening visit-
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Cooley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh were Friday evening

OVERNIGHT GUESTS
Miss Kathy Westfnll was a

Wednesday overnight guest
with her friend, Miss Norma
Stephcnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
bors and family were Saturday
overnight guests with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Neighbors. They were all Sun-
day afternoon visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan
and Mrs. Gary Grant and chil-
dren. Randy Dean 'returned
home with his grandparents
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs.visitors with
Robert Duff.

INDIANOLA, OMAHA,
CEDAR RAPIDS VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
drove to Indianola on Satur-
day where they visited with
Mrs. Gerald Vandenberg.

Max Stephenson took Mrs.
Edward Ruggles and Larry and
Bryan to Omaha on Tuesday,
where they had eye check-ups.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clapper,
Teddy and Elizabeth of Ced-
ar Rapids, came Friday eve-
ning and spent the weekend
with her father, Isaac Brown
and aunt, Miss Ermine Brown,
and other relatives. They al-
so attended the funeral ser-
vices Saturday for Ted Walk-
er.

Guests From Wyoming
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie At-

wood of Burns, Wyo., and Mr.
and Mrs: Charles Wall of
Cheyenne, Wyo., came Friday
to visit their father, William
Briles, at Potter's Nursing
Home.

Mr. Briles has been in ser-
ious condition, but is some-
what improved. The Wyoming
people returned home Sunday
morning. They also visited
their mother, Mrs. William
Briles and sister, Mrs. Arlo
Christensen and family,

Curt McAfee
Feted On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Max Denney
entertained Thursday evening,
Apr. 1, in honor of the 4th
birthday of their grandson,
Curt McAfee.

Present were his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc-
Afee and brother of Harlan,
his great grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wilson, and
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Wilson and family.

The traditional decorated
birthday cake with ice cream
was served for
Curt
gifts.

received
refreshments,
several nice

TRADE
CARS

Do It Today

Before

EASTER

63

63

61

60

59

59

CHEV. IMPALA 4 DR.
6 cyl. Motor, Standard Shift, Radio, Heater, A
Clean One.

FORD GALAXIE 2 DR. HARDTOP
Fordomatic, Radio, Heater, Red Finish, runs like
New.

CHEV. IMPALA 2 DR. HARDTOP
"Stick" trans., Radio, Heater, V-8 Motor, White
with Red Interior.

FORD FAIRLANE 500 - 4 DR.
Fordomatic, V-8 Motor, Radio, Heater, A Clean
Car.

CHEV. BISCAYNE 4 DR.
V-8 Mtr., Powerglide, Radio, Blue Finish, Above
Average Car.

FORD CUSTOM 300 4-DR.
Fordomatic, V-8 Mtr., Radio, White Finish, Local-
ly Owned.

Also Other Cheaper Cars to Choose From

Behnken Motor Co.
PHONE 128 Anita

Bank Rate Interest Open Evenings

n See Cleo Burmeistcr or Harold Wilson

Hold Birthday Fellowship
At Community Bibfe

Wednesday everting, Mar. 31
following the prayer meetin
at the Anita Community Bl
ble Church, their monthly
birthday fellowship was ob-
served. Seventeen were pres-
ent for the fellowship.

Those present who had birr
thdays in March were Mrs.
Helen Tush, Mrs. Maxlne
Christensen, Mrs. OHvene Bar-
ber, and Max Christensen.

•Mrs. Anna Hoyt and Mrs.
Christensen served cake and
coffee.

WSCS Ladies Prepare
For District Meeting

The general meeting of the
Methodist WSCS was held on
Thursday afternoon at Fellow-
ship hall with " 38 members
present.

Prior to the meeting the
prayer group met in the sanc-
tuary at 1:30 with Mrs. Boyd
Falconer in charge of the ser-
vice.

Mrs. Edna Scarlett was in
charge of the WSCS business
meeting. The lesson was pre
sented by Mrs. Edwald Jor-
gensen and Mrs. Leslie Caro-
thers, assisted by several oth-
er ladies. Mrs. Nell Aupperle
was song leader.

Refreshments were served
by the committee of the
month with Mrs. Wayne Cam
eron as chairman.

A district meeting of Meth-
odist WSCS will be held Fri
day, Apr. 9 at the Broadway
Methodist church in Council
Bluffs.

The 25th anniversary of the
WSCS will be observed. Sey
eral ladies of the Anita-Wiota
churches plan to attend. Char-
ter members will be honored

(

!

*2o-lo4tial Matio-nA °t ^H£^a SHC-

Announces the Opening of

CRESTWOOD NURSING HOME

Grand Opening - April 24 & 25, Sat., & Sun.

Residents for the home will be accepted Monday, April 26

THE SALE OF PREFERRED STOCK
HAS BEEN REOPENED

The stock it offered in a prospectus that may be secured at the Anita

State Bank. Dividends of 5'/a% are paid semi-annually. The first div-

idend was paid March 1. The next will be due September 1.

y's*^^^



ATLANTIC BOOKBINDING CO,
7TH ft WALNUT
ATLANTIC, IOWA

Thursday, April 15, 1965

Anita Holy Week
Services Announced

Supt* Hornbuclcle Resigns
NEXT PTA MEETING IS
LAST UNTIL NEXT FALL
Services Held For
Noland (Bill) Mustek

Funeral services were held
Friday afternoon at the Long
Funeral Home for Noland Clif-
ford Musick, 56, of Council
Bluffs. The Rev. Wilton M.
Grant of Adair officiated at
the services.

Mrs. Eric Osen accompanied
Sidney Larsen as he sang
"Old Rugged Cross" and "Rock
of Ages." Mrs. Lloyd Klever
and Mrs. Merle Robison were
in charge of the floral ar-
rangements.

Casketbearers were Lyle
Redburn, C l a u d e Smither,
Aaron Bell, Merle Robison,
Glen Haszard and Lloyd Klev-
er of Exira, Interment was in
Anita Evergreen cemetery.

Noland Clifford Musick, son
of Cole and Stella O'Hara-Mus-
ick, was born May 16, 1908 at
Magnolia, la., and passed away
in his sleep Wednesday morn-
ing, Apr. 7 at his home in
Council Bluffs.

At the age of s e v e n he
came with his parents to An-
ita, where he grew to young
manhood. He attended the
Anita schools. .He assisted his
father in the produce business
and later was manager of the
Harding Cream Co.

In July 1936 he was united
in marriage to Ethel Bear at
Anita. In 1937 they left Anita
to m a k e t h e i r home in
Council B l u f f s , and was em-
ployed as a machinist at Pax-
ton-Mitchell Co., in Omaha.

Surviving are his wife; a
sister, Mrs. Rex (Nornia)
Wefier of Council Bluffs;' a
sisterin-law, Mrs. Minnie Mill-
hpllin of Anita; and several
nieces and nephews. He was
preceded in death by his fa-
ther in 1938 and his mother
in 1953.

The
Anita
be held
Apr. 21

April meeting of the
Community PTA will

Wednesday evening,

auditorium at 8 p. m. The
executive committee will meet
at 7:30.

Father Joseph Devlin will
have the opening thought for
the day.

Installation of 1965-66 offi-
cers will be held at this time.

The Home EC. cepartment.
under the direction of Miss
Patricia Tryon, will present a
style show of garments the
home ec. girls have made. The
industrial arts department, un-
der the direction of Charles
Weatherwax, will have on dis-
play articles of furniture and
other items the boys have
made in the shop this year.

Everyone is urged to at-
tend this meeting, as it is the
last until next fall.

Glen C. Hornbuckle, Supt. of the Anita Commun-
ity Schools for the past 10 years, announced his resigna-
tion Wednesday morning.

Mr. Hornbuckle has accepted the Superintendency
of the Corning Community Schools.

Mrs. Hornbuckle, who has taught sixth grade
Anita, will teach in the Corning Jr. High.

in

The Corning School is ap-
proximately twice the size of
the Anita district. High school
enrollment is 350 (Anita 228)
and elementary 850 (Anita
450)—-totals Corning 1,200, An-
ita 678.

The Corning district takes
in 280 sq. milus (Anita 133&
sq. miles); the assessed valua-
tiori-1s over 12 million-dollars
(Anita approx. 7 million).

Some 150 k i n d e r g a r t e n
through 5th grade pupils at-
tend four rural attendance
centers in the Corning dis-
trict, including wooden frame
buildings at Brooks and Car-
bon, and two units of two one
room schoolhouses each locat-
ed elsewhere.

There are four buildings in
Corning proper, with assign-
ment uy grades as follows:
kindergarten through 3rd; 4th
and 5th; 6th grade (tour sec-
tions) and high school (7th
through 12th).

The State Dept. of Public
Instruction has criticized the
district tor continued opera-
tion of the rural attendance
centers and an elementary
building program is definitely
in the wind.' A meeting on
this subject was held at Corn-
ing on Tuesday evening of this
week.

The only other high school
in Adams county is located at

Civil Defense To Test New Alert System

ANITA TO BE 'BOMBED1

IN FIRST PART OF MAY

HOSPITALIZED
Larry Watson entered At-

lantic Memorial Hospital on
Monday for tests, observation
and medical attention. He will
be hospitalized most of this
week.

Mrs. Charles Graham of the
Oakridge vicinity, northeast of
Anlta; was a patient at Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Marvin Scholl entered
Iowa Methodist Hospital in
Des Moines on Monday and un-
derwent surgery Wednesday.

Cards and letters should be
addressed to Norma Scholl.

LES EDDY NAMED TO
STATE MASONIC POST
Community Calendar

Thurs.; Apr. 15—
Cong'l Fellowship
WSCS Esther, Martha, Ruth,
Rebekah circ.es

Fri., Apr. 16—
School dismissed Easter va-
cation

Sat., Apr. 17—
Holy Cross Bake sale at
Weed's Supermarket

Mon., Apr. 19—
Past Matrons club, Eric Os-
en home

Tues., Apr. 20—
School resumes

Wed., Apr. 21—
Last PTA meeting, style
show and -shops display and
installation of officers for
1965-66

12 Join Methodist
Church On Palm Sunday

At the Palm Sunday ser-
vices at A n i t a Methodist
church the following were tak-
en into the' church member-
ship by the Rev. Carroll Rob-
inson:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green-
jee, ilr. and Mrs. Russell Heo-
ton, Mrs. Roger Steele, Mrs.
Max Mackrill, Donald and
James Stanley, Mr. and Mrs.
M Carlton and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Marnin.
VISIT IN ILLINOIS

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence
Carlson and family spent the
weekend with their daughter,

T

!>• Eddy, who has been" a
Mason since 1921, has recent-
ly been named as one of the
inree Custodians of the Grand
Lodge of Iowa.

Mr. Eddy was appointed to
the position on March 24, fil-
ling a vacancy left by J. Guy
Swartslander of Indianola,
who resigned after 15 year.-
of service. Les will finish out
the term until a new Custo-
dian is elected in 1966.

The two other Custodians
are Hoyt Woody, Grand Mas-
ter of Masons in Iowa, of Rea-
sonor, and John T. Ames, sec-
retary, who resides at Traer.

The duties of the Custodians
are to control and supervise
the ritual and floor work of
the Grand Lodge of Iowa.
Each year they also conduct
15 regional school and several
special schools all across the
state.

Both Mr. Eddy and Mr.
Ames are past grand masters
of the Iowa lodge.

SCOUTS SELL
BIRD HOUSES

The Anita Boy Scouts, un-
der the direction of Scout lead
er Dalbert Akers and assistant
leader, Junior Karns, made
bird nouses and have them
for sale.

The houses are made of
asbestos slate roofing and sell
for $1, and are on display in
the Liquor store and Miller's
Locker.

RETAIL COMMITTEE TO
SELL 4000 JONQUILS SAT.

The Retail
the ' Committee of

ml>er of Com-
' Wl11 ,have flown 'a Sat-morning, 4,000 jonquils,

whichi will be sold to the peo-
Pie of the community.

The committee has
to

made
these

flowers at the Comer
Several

to

will be sold for 39c per dozen,
on a first come—first served
basis. When these 4,000 are all
gone there will be no more.
There will be no reordering.

So if you wish to have a
lovely bouquet for your din-
Ing table for your Easter din-
ner, come to the Corner Poc-
ket Saturday morning, don't
be disappointed, come early.

The Cass County Civil De-
fense network will have a test
demonstration, (the first of its

here
first

kind in Cass County)
sometime around the
part of May, according to Jer-
ry Redburn, assistant director
of Cass County Civil Defense.

Redburn stated that three
aerial bombs will be set off
at an unexpected hour of the
night. The purpose of the test
is to see just how far the,
noise of the bomb will. carry
and also just how many peo-
ple will be awakened and hear
the bomb at some unfavorable
hour in the night.

The bombs are to serve as
a Civil Defense alert, to bo
used in such emergencies as
an enemy attack, or to give
severe storm or tornado warn-
ings. Radio station KJAN at
Atlantic, will probably give
storm warning alerts, and as
forth, but at night, or if the
station should be unable to
broadcast, the bombs would
be used.

The bombs give off a color
and there will be a different
color for each type of emer-
gency, which will be learned
as time goes on.

The County Civil Defense
authorities were granted per-
mission last fall to try
the test, but it became

o.ut
too

Prescott. This is
school, high on

a smaller
the State

Dept.'s 'extinction list' because
of its size. If and when the
school is closed, the most pro-
bable progression is a merger
with Corning. Four indepen-
dent school districts in Edna
Twp., Cass county, are also
known to tie considering mer-
ger with the Corning district
as one of the alternatives in
the decision they must make
before next spring.

Coining's present Supt. of
Schools, E. C. Pembrook, has
accepted the superintendency
at South Sioux City, Nebr.,
which is his home town. Supt.
Pembrook states the town had
a population of 1,800 when he
left, and now is 8,200. Several
large IhdusMes,'—meat pack-

late and the tests were not
used. Mr. Redburn still had
to have the permission of An-
ita Mayor Rich, but he stated
Rich gave permission last fall
for the project.

When the bomb is used in
the next few weeks, people
are asked not to call in. How-
ever, the people should talk
this up so the ones in charge
will know if they were able
to hear the report and how
far out the blast was heard.

Jerry will be assisted by sev-
eral local firemen and local
Civil Defense men.
Lutheran Bake
Sale Is Saturday

The Ladies Aid of Holy
Cross Lutheran church will
hold a bake sale this Satur-
day at Weed's Supermarket.
Public patronage will be ap-
preciated.
Mrs. Emma Baier At
Dennis Nursing Home

Mrs. Emma Baier, mother
of Mrs. Claude Chapman, was
returned Tuesday afternoon
to the Dennis Nursing Home
in Atlantic. Mrs. Baier had
undergone surgery Mar. 31 on
her hip, which she recently
fractured in a fall. She is get-
ting along as well as can be
expected.
Son From Kansas
Visits Rev, Tush

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tush and
sons Stephen and Kevin of
Overland Park, Kans., spent
the weekend at the home of
his . parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Gale C. Tush.

Mr. Tush is an officer of
the law in Fairway, Kans., and
Mrs Tush is an instructor of
nurses at|St. Luke's Hospital
in ^ansaF City, Mo.

ing, farrarJ Chemicals, fertilizer
and farm machinery—have lo-
cated in the community. Pres-
ent high school enrollment is
750, with a projection of 1,200
in the next few years.

Supt. Hornbuckle has been
at Anita since 1955. During
that time he completed the
school re-organization program
(one of the first in the state
of Iowa) begun under the ad-
ministration of Supt. Wilbur
Fatka. Also/the new elemen-
tary school'building was con-
structed, and a re-organization
with the Wiota area effected

The school curriculum has
been upgraded and available
facilities and equipment great-
ly expanded. The school libr-
ary, science dept., and extra-
curricular activities were sub-
stantially built up. A new
track and dressing room bldg
were built in the football field
area.

The school board has adop-
ted and periodically revised a
written statement of policy
and code regarding school ac-
tivities a n d administration
Better discipline and control
of the school has been effect-
ed. A bond issue for a new in-
dustrial arts unit is now in
the offing.

Supt. Horjibuckle was hon
ored for 25 years of service
as an Iowa school administra
tor in January of this year at
Ames. He is currently serving
as president of the Cass coun-
ty Education Ass'n.

Prior to coming to Anita he
served one year at Braddy
ville, six years at Henderson
and eight years as Essex. Be
fore that he was a rural school
teacher for two years and 8
school superintendent in Mis
souri for nine years. At Corn
ing he will begin his 37th yeai
as an educator, 34 of them as
a superintendent.

Supt. and Mrs. Hornbuckle
have three children, Carroll
a sophomore at AHS; C. E., a
salesman with Brown Shoe Fi
Co., headquartering at Shen
andoah, and Conrad, a dentist
now in the service and living
with his wife and small daugh
ter at Palm Springs, Calif.

Mr. Hornbuckle is a gradu
ate of NW Mo. College, Mary
ville (BA) and Drake Univer
sity, Des Moines (MA).

A teacher has been hired tc
replace Mrs. McDonald, 3rd
grade, and the only other va
cancy on the faculty at the
present time, other than Supt
and 6th grade, is a replace
ment for Virgil Larsen, high
school math,: who. resigned tc
do post-graduate study.

FREE MOVIE
SATURDAY

The Retail Committee of the
Anita Chamber of Commerce,
vill sponsor a free movie at
the Anita Theatre this Satur-
day afternoon, April 10,
2 to 3:30 p.m., for the chil-
dren of the Anita community.

The committee has also ar-
ranged with the Easter bunny
;o be in Anita that afternoon,
ie will distribute candy Eas-
;er eggs to the children as
they leave the theatre.

All children of the commun-
ity are cordially invited to at-
tend the free movie.

Anita Library Purchases
Sculpture With Dr. Jack
LaRue Memorial Fund

With money given to the
Anita Public Library as a
memorial to Dr. Jack LaRue.
some interesting and attrac
ive pieces of sculpture have

been purchased and are now
on display at the library.

Visitors and patrons are es-
>ecially invited to spend some
ime in enjoying and study-
ng these reproductions and
x> read the descriptions which

accompany them.
All are famous and well

known pieces in the field of
art.

The library is very pleased
and most thankful to have
been designated to receive
this memorial gift of sculp
ture, which adds much to its
cultural appearance and at
mosphere.

The following titled pieces
all of which must be seen to
be appreciated, are includee
in the collection:

Asklepion, God of Healing
This head was once a part o
a colossal statue made abou
300 B. C.

The Christ Child. An 'authen
tic reproduction of the 15th
Century original, now in th
National Gallery of Art.

Head of Coco by Renoir. A
sculpture of his young son.

A Horse. A Chinese jade
carving from an original in
the Metropolitan Museum o
Art.

Statuette of a Cat, cast in
bronze.

A bronze plaque of the Ma
donna and Child, with fou
a n g e l s , by Donatello, who
ranks among the greatest scu»
ptors of the Italian Renais
sance.

The Thinker by Auguste Ro
din. This is one of the bes
known works of a great Ger
man artist who died in 1917
The Thinker sits forlorn anc
mute, heavy with images and
ideas, and all his strength
thinks.

No Monday Bowling
The Adair Bowl will elds'

their lanes on Monday of eacl
week for the summer season
There will be regular bowling
the remainder of the week.

Carol Kloppenburg
Burned By Coffee

Carol Kloppenburg suffered
1st and 2nd degree burn
when the bottom of a coffee
pot broke, spilling hot coffee
on the top of her foot, while
at work Saturday night at the
Coffee Bar.

She was given medical at
tention at the local doctor's of
fice and was on crutches ;
couple of days. She was abl
to go to school Monday morn
ing and is getting along nice

SUI Scholarship
To Greg Scholl

Greg School, 17 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Schol
of Iowa City and formerly o
Anita, has been awarded
scholarship at State Univers-
ity of Iowa, Iowa City.

Greg is a senior student i:
the City High school at low
City.
Roger Eddy's
Visit Merle Deskins

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Eddy
Debbie and Julie, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mn
Merle Deskin and family i
Marengo.

The Deskins are forme
Anita residents and he wa
principal In the Anita schoo
system.

"To understand Easter we must follow Christ through
the agonies and death of Holy Week.

Without the crucifixion there would be no Easter.
For victory is born out of struggle; and life inevitably In-

volves struggle. It is not in the Christian faith to believe that
all good tilings come to him who only hopes.

God's intervention in history through Christ for man's
salvation was not easy or cheap. It was supremely costly in
suffering love.

Easter is, then, God's gift to us that we may have new
light for our darkness, strength for our battle, peace for our
pain"—by Bishop Wm. Martin, Dallas, Tex. (1956)

Churches of the Anita and
Wiota communities announce
their services for the remain-
der of Holy Week and obser-
vance of Easter Sunday. ,

Holy Cross Lutheran will
celebrate with Holy Commun-
ion at the Maundy Thursday
services at 7:30 p. m. Good
Friday will be observed with
services at 7:30 p. m. Easter
Sunday, sunrise services will
be held at 6 a. m. with Holy
Communion. T h e Walther
League will serve an Easter
breakfast following the sun-
rise services from 7:15 to 8:30
a. m. Divine Easter services
with Holy Communion will bo
at 10:15 a. m. Pastor Ronald
Duer is minister.

Anita Congregational church
will observe Maundy Thurs-
day with Holy Communion at
7:30. Sunday morning at 10:30
Easter morning worship ser-
vices will be held. Baptismal
services will be included in
the morning worship.

The Rev. and Mrs. Vern
Willey are pastors.

Anita C o m m u n i t y Bible
church will observe Easter
with morning worship services
at 11 a. m. with special instru-
mental and vocal numbers.
The evening services will be
at 8 p. m. The Rev. Gale Tush
is their minister.

Anita Methodist church will
observe Good Friday with Holy
Communion at 8 p. m. Easter
morning worship services will
be held at 11 p. m.

Wiota M e t h o d i s t church
will h a v e Holy Commun-
ion on M a u n d y Thursday
at 8 p. m. The MYF will hold
a Sunrise service followed by
a breakfast at 6 a. m. Easter
morning services will be at
9:30 a. m.

Rev. Carroll Robinson is
pastor of both churches.

The Christian Youth Fellow-
ship of the Anita Church of
Christ will sponsor an Easter
morning Sunrise service on I

the tennis court at the Anita
'Recreation Park.

The time will be 7:30 a. m.
Sunday. In case of inclimate
weather, the service will be
held at the Church of Christ.
In either case, a breakfast will
be served at the church fol-
lowing the early morning ser-
vice. The public is cordially
Invited.

The regular Sunday services
will also be held at the reg-
ular'times on Easter Sunday.
Michael Hines is pastor.

At St Mary's Catholic church
Thursday confessions will be
from 3 'til 4 with Mass at 7:30
p. m. Adoration will be until
midnight with the closing
from 11:30 to midnight.. Friday
there will be confessions from
2 'til 3, with the Liturgical
services at 3 p. m. to include
lessons, prayers, adoration of
the Cross and communion.
Confessions will be from 7
'til 8 with Easter blessings at
11:30 and midnight mass.

St. Joseph's Catholic church
services include the Way of
the Cross at 7:30 with _ con-
fessions before and after and
confessions from 3 'til 4. Fr.
Joseph Devlin is pastor of
both churches.

VANDALS HIT
BUNDY HOME

Bin. Laura Bundy, who is
at the Potter Nursing Home
for the winter months, had a
m o s t disheartening scene,
when she went to her home
Sunday afternoon to look a-
round.

Vandals had broken out all
the window panes on the west
side of the house. Inside she
found several of her best and
nicest China dishes broken,
some of which had been her
wedding gifts. Pictures had
been torn up and thrown on
the floor. ,

The vandals also scattered
spices and baking powder
found in the cupboard all ov-
er the floor.

CRESTWOOD OPEN HOUSE
SLATED APRIL 24, 25

The C r e s t w o o d Nursing
Home will have their Grand
Opening and Open House on
Saturday and Sunday, Apr. 24
and 25.

Ribbon cutting ceremonies
will be held at 1 p. m. on
Saturday, Apr. 24 and open
house thereafter until 6 p. m.

On Sunday, Apr. 25, open

house will continue with tours
and refreshments. Betty Hen-
don will have musical enter-
tainment throughout b o t h
days.

Joe Feeney, well known TV
entertainer on the Lawrence
Welk program should be on
hand but there is no definite
confirmation as yet'

'̂ ^^
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Apr. 9, 1964

. burned off a lamp cord in an
| upstairs room. Down stairs
1 several decorative plates were

Community Bible church knocked from the plate ,rail
dedication services were to an(j broken
be held Sunday, Apr. 12, for
the newly completed edifice. | • 5 TEARS AGO

Clair Gill was elected tern- Aprlli 14 1960
porary chairman of the Anita *h ... ,, b d.area senior citizens houslng.^e^te Lions wreta^l

was telling who was new in
"pink and blue". Russ Eden
finished his chores and Geo.
Miller is patiently waiting to
take his turn at the mike. The
Lions clubs of the county
sold ads for the broadcast and
funds raised were to be used
for the club's service work.

Loyal Possehl, Benton town-
ship farmer, filed nomination
papers with the county audi-
tor's office as a Republican
candidate for supervisor from
the first district.

• 10 YEARS AGOTKm'tte?\ , A '!'SSS P^ures shown thisEby Smith, passed away Apr.; weck were Dale Krogh ancl
5 at the age of 65 years. |Herluf Jeppesen making live-1 Apr. 7, 195o

Lightning struck a btj.'n ly music on the fiddle and Mrs. A. V. Robinson was
at the Howard Borth farm'squeeze box. Harold Heeren
in Lincoln township. At the and Edwald Jorgensen were
Ted Hansen farm, lightning talking things over. Darwin
travdled in on an electric wire, Rosenquist was giving the
Shattered a service outlet and daily news and Carl Miller

Your "pile" will grow,
too, If you lay •omtlhlna

«itd«, regularly.

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Cass and Adjoining Counties per year J4.00

Outside Cass and Adjoining Counties per year $4.50
Payable in advance

Classified rate Gc a word, minimum 60c
Cards of Thanks, $1.00

CHURCH NOTICES
North

Masiena Baptist Church
Sunday bciiool 10:30 a, m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7-c30 D. m.

Congregational Church
Kev. and Mrs. Vern WiUey,

Ministers
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Children's and young peo-

ple's meeting 7:30 p. m.
Evangelism service 8 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

meeting 8 p. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Minlstel

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship service 11

a.m.
Official Board — 1st Thurs-

day, « p. m.
W.S.C.-S. General Meeting—

1st Thursday, 2 p.m.
Priscilla Circle — the 2nd

Thursday, 8 p. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd and 4th

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Senior . Choir Rehearsal —

every Wednesday 7:30 p. m..
Middle-Agers 1st Sunday

evening.
Young Married Group 3rd

Sunday evening.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Thurs., Apr. 15— Maundy

Thursday, Holy Communion
7:30 p. m.

Fri., Apr. 16— Good Friday
service 7:30 p. m.

Sat., Apr. 17— 8th grade con-
firmation 9 a. m.
Ladies Aid Bake Sale at
Weed's Supermarket.

Sun., Apr. IS— Sunrise ser-
vice with Holy Communion
6 a. m.
Easter breakfast Walter
Leaguers 7:15-8:15 a. m.
Sunday school and Bible
class 9 a. m.
Divine worship Holy Com-
munion 10:15 a. m.

Wed., Apr. 19— LWML Rally
Creston.

Church of Christ
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00
Women Workers, Friday p.m.

A church that is centered
in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. isunday School
Morning Service at 11:00

o'clock Sunday
Sunday Evening Services at

7:30 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

service 7:30 p. m.

installed as worthy high pries
less of the Atlantic White
Shrine. She was escorted to
the cast by her husband anc
niece, Mrs. Wilbur Heckman
jr., sang "The Sunshine of
Your Smile." She was present-
ed a bouquet by her nephews,
Gregory and Geoffry Scholl.
Among the officers installed
were Mrs. Andy Miller, shep-
herdess and Mrs. Harvey
Scholl, herald. Mrs. Herbert
Bartley, retiring high pries-
tess, received the past jewel
from Mrs. Harvey Scholl.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stauf<
fer of Cheyenne, Wyo., were
to observe their 50th wedding
anniversary on Apr. 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller
are the parents of a son, Ro-
bert Alan, born Sunday after-
noon, Apr. 3, at Atlantic Menr
orial Hospital. The new fath
er is stationed with the Mar-
ines in Japan.

The James Millers are the
parents of a son, Russell Low-
ell, born Monday, Apr. 4.

We WU1 Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Anita Oil Co.
Anite, Iowa

• 25 YEARS AGO
Apr. 4, 1940

Fred Pratt is now streel
commissioner, replacing Fred
Exline, who has held that po-
sition for the past few years.
His salary will be $60 per
month.

Nellie Eneix, 78, passed a
way at the home of her son,
Roy in Eagle Grove.

Albert Bishop, 92, passed
away at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Lou Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dement
are the parents of a son born
at their home. He has been
named Richard Thomas and
weighed 7% Ibs.

Mr. and Mrs. Myloe Robson
are the parents of a daugh-
ter, born last Wednesday. She
has been named Sharon Kay.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Apr. 18, 1935

George J e w e t t , Benjamin
Swartz and Mrs. John Brook-
ner passed away.

John Henderson, of Wiota
passed away at the Jones hos
pital in Atlantic. He is sur
vived by three daughters
Margreata Stone of Atlantic
Mrs. Freda Robinson of Wi
ota and Miss June Henderson
of Chicago.

The annual athletic banque
to honor Anita high schoo
athletes was to be given a
the Anita Methodist church.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Apr. 2, 1925

Sherm Henderson, local mai
carrier, is driving a new Ford
purchased from Dement Bros

A new computing scale has
been installed by Carl H. Mil
ler in his meat market.

About 3,000 laundry bags
are mailed out "of Iowa Cit;
weekly by students at thi
State University, according to
information given out by the
Iowa City post office.

50 YEA*S AGO
Apr. 1, 1915

Godfrey Miller, city assessor
and census taker, stated tha
Anita will have about 1,175
people when he finishes tak
ing the census. Anita shows
an increase over 5 years ago

A. H. F. Ziegler was to head
:he Anita Commercial' club
for the next year.

Mildred McFarland andWil
am Beattie were married at

Charles City on Mar. 26.
Roy Taylor and wife are the

proud parents of a daughter.

OPEN YOUR EYES WHEN YOU BUY INSURANCE
Sooiwr or Inter, everyone h templed to pick up a "bargain" to
protection became of the rate. Too often, the promlio of a fait.
generou» lettlement fall, to materialize.

Wten you buy from a local, Indepenaenf ogenf you buy from a
roan who can look you In tha eye any day of tha week. Ha h
not 'our of town" when needed and hit builneit li to help you
get a fair and prompt uttlement after a Ion,

Bargains In Insurance don't exltt. But you do get a bargain In
itrvlce, loyalty and experience when yog do builneit with a
local. Independent agent. That's us.

KARNS INSURANCE AGENCY
"Dependable Insurance"

Solon and Marian
Anita |owa

ARE
YOU

For better
Tank Wagon ServiceLOOKING

CALL 312 OR 25

AND ASK FOR BID
During the planting and harvesting season of

the summer months, our Texaco Tankwagon will

also deliver Oils, filters, and Greases to your farm

for your tractors and other farm Implements. Com-

plete service always.

This Spring when you need

• T R A C T O R G A S
• D I E S E L F U E L

Let Us Give You the Best Service in Town.

HASZARD OIL COMPANY
TANK WAGON

SERVICE

Anita, Iowa

Ila Cassill, Mildred Taylor,
and Leona Morrison, passed
their 8th grade examinations
and are now ready to enter
high school this fall.

Lissie Morgan, died in Coun-
cil Bluffs. Funeral services
were held at Highland church
and burial in the church cem-
etery.

Ellen Mabel Scholl Scarlett,
33( passed away at her home
in Bosworth, Mo. She leaves
her husband and three chil-
dren, Lafayette, Helen and
an infant son.

55 YEARS AGO
Apr. 7, 1910

There is not a busier little
town in all Iowa at the pres-
ent time than little Anita.

A little daughter was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Joy. She
has been named Gladys.

Over 500 bottles of Colfax
mineral water were given away
free Saturday at F. 0. Worth
ing's restaurant.

A. G. Todhunter, manager
of the Atlantic Produce Co., in
Anita, bought and shipped
from Anita last week 225 cases
of eggs, representing 6,750
dozen.

Dr. C. V. Beaver is moving
put his building on Main street
into rooms at the Reynolds
Hotel, where he will be tem-
porarily until an addition is
being built on the rear of his
building.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Apr. 20, 1905

Mrs. R. C. Rasmussen and
children and Mrs. H. R. Red-

Fits your
budget
like a
glove

Our new MONTHLY PAY WAN
provides one low monthly pay-
ment for all your State Farm
policies, making it easier than
everforyoutotake
advantage of our
famous low-cost
protection! Inter-
ested? Call for
complete details.

WRAY
WOLLEN-

HAUPT
LOCAL AGENT

MASSENA, IOWA
Office Ph. 779-3525

Res. Ph. 779-3657

burn are spending the week
at the S. A. Worthings in At-
lantic.

Fred C. Chlnn has contrac-
ted for 50 car loads of hay in
this immediate vicinity, which
will be baled and shipped to
Des Moines.

W. M. Heath, who for many
years has owned and opera-
ted a barber shop in Anita,
has practically closed the deal
for the transfer of his shop
fixtures and residence proper-
ty on Main street and will
move to Oregon. Mrs. A. C.
Gochanour has purchased the
property and T. E. Irons of
Dos Moines and A. E. Doop of
Griswold, both former citizens
and business men of Anita
will be the new barber shop
owners.

• 70 YEARS AGO
Apr. 4, 1895

Dr. E. E. Major is having
an addition built on the north
side of his residence.

The board of education at
a recent meeting ordered a
new well put down at the
school house, and at a depth
of 57 feet a good vein of wa-
ter was struck, which will sup-
ply the demand and give the
school children the benefit of
good, pure water.

About 2:30 Monday morn-
ing, Mallory and Hansen, night
watchmen, while making their
rounds, discovered a fire in

the King Hardware Co i.
five minutes after the «„„"
discovered, the building ,
so afire that the buiidl
could not be saved. TS
were made to save the TO"
send's lumber yard v
Slyke's blacksmith sh'on iS
other buildings close by jL
ham's barn, occupied bv w
Kaiser, next to King HardwZ
building, and all effort,
saveit were of no avail. Kai^
saved all of his horses, bu
all the hay and grain wZ
lost. All of King's implement
buggies, etc., were lost.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
Apr. 15-21

Apr. 15— Tom McLuen, Clara
Ginn, Marguerite Dement
Mrs. Merle Vokt '

Apr. 16— Dorothy Parker
Kelvin Kopp, Barbara Leu'
Janice Zimmerman '

April. 17— Brent Terry Ray
Mac Tuttle, Terry Haworth
Judy and Janie Metheny'
Lilian Scholl y'

Apr. 18— Mrs. William Craw-
ford, Howard Coglon, Scott
Spry

Apr. 19— Mrs. Wm. Mcln-
tyre, Joseph Denney Mae
Jeppesen, Carolyn Huffman
Carol Huffman

Apr. 20— Kathy Hagen, Mary
Borth, Margaret Johnson

Apr. 21— Merlyn Haszard
Richard Neighbors.

SHOWING SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY - ANITA THEATRE

Hear Elvis sing
4 new songs
on his RCA-Vietor
45 EP record-
•"VIVA LAS VEGAS

Its thai
Go-Go" guy
and that
"Bye-Bye*

gal!

CESARE DANOVA- WILLIAM DEMAREST
.NICKY BLAIR - SALLYBENSON -

Announces the Opening of

CRESTWOOD NURSING HOME

Grand Opening - April 24 & 25,, Sat., & Sun.

Residents for the home will be accepted Monday, April 26

-

THE SALE OF PREFERRED STOCK

HAS BEEN REOPENED
The stock h offered in a prospectus that may be secured at the Anita

State Bank. Dividend, of 3*% are paid semi-annuaLy. The «,,» diy-

•dend wa, paid March I. The next will be due September 1
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THE SPY
NEWS FROM THE ANITA HIGH SCHOOL —

Rhea Jo To Reign As
State Fair "Teen Queen'

AHS Trackmen Take 3
2nd Places At Clarinda

Last Friday the Anita track
team traveled to Clarinda
where they participated in the
annual Cardinal relays. Al-
though the Spartans didn't
make a spectacular showing,
there were a few highlights
for them in the meet.

Randy Heath took second
in the shot put with a throw
of 49' 1". This broke the old
AHS mark.

Tom Denney's 4:35.7 mile was
also good for second place
points. He also did a fine job
as anchor man on the medley
relay team.

The medley team also garn-
ered second place in their
event. Their time was 3:52.3.

On Wednesday the Anita
team will go to Harlan and
on Saturday they will partic-
ipate in one of the seasons
main meets, the Tiger relays
at Griswold.

Monday, Apr. 5, Rhea Jo
Smith received word from the
Iowa State Fair Board that
she is to reign as Teen Queen
of Teen Town, new last year,
throughout the week of the
Iowa State Fair in Des Moln-
es, until a new queen is chos-
en.

Last year Rhea, chosen by
the student council, represent-
ed Anita in the Teen Queen
contest in which contestants

I are judged on their poise, per-
sonality, and talent. She was
chosen as first runner-up. How-
er, as winner of the contest
will not be able to atend this
year, Rhea is to take over Her
duties.

Teen Town is a recent ad-
dition to the fair. It is com-
prized of displays of cars,
clothes, a swimming pool, and
other things of special inter-

Mr, and Kirs. Mini Grandia,
Paul and David Kline of Os-
kaloosa, spent the weekend
with her mother, Mrs. Mae
Pieper, Maxine and Junior.

est to teen-agers.
Each night that the fair

runs, a dance is held on a
giant slab in the middle of
the "town."

Miss Smith will be at the
fair for nine days. She will
assist this year's candidate
and will crown the new queen.

An 18-year old senior, she
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Smith.

SCHOOL
CALENDAR

Apr. 19-24
Monday— No classes
Tuesday— Conference Track

Meet
Wednesday— Open House—

Home EC., Shop, and Sci-
ence classes display projects

Thursday— Student Council
electors go to Carroll for
district convention
C-M band here at 1:30 to
give concert

Friday— Drake Relays
Saturday— Drake Relays

FHA girls trip to Omaha

ADAIR-CASEY TO HOST
SWIG MEET APRIL 20

AHS STUDENTS IN
SPEECH COMPETITION

Anita Music Dept.
Participates In State
Contest At Shelby

The Anita High school mus-
ic department look part in the
music c o n t e s t for class C
schools in small group and
solo competition. The contest
was held at Shelby Apr. 9-10.
The results of the contest
were:

Division I— Female Low
Voice, Ruth Peron; Bar-Euph-
onium solo, Roscoe Porch; Bar-
itone Voice solo, Brad Reed;
Brass Sextet, Randy Larsen,
Larry Murphy, Carroll Horn-
buckle, Larry Ruggles, Roscoe
Porch, Raymond Hansen.

Division II— Piano solo,
Roscoe Porch; Female low
voice, Marsha Walters; tuba
solo, Raymond hansen; mixed
clarinet quartet, Barbara Tay-
lor, Janice Kaufmann, Kath-
erine Wilson, Karen Thomson;
flute quartet, Linda Gill, Carol
Hobbs, Susan Burke, Nancy
Havens; also saxophone quar-
tet, Rhea Jo Smith, Susy Lit-
tleton, Janey Jewett, Monica
Herchenbach; clarinet solo,
Linda Ohms; flute solo, Linda
Gill; female medium voice,
Rita Brown; female high voice,
Rhea Jo Smith; girls' sextet,
Linda Goon, R i t a Brown,
Becky Brown, Carolyn Scholl.
Nancy Havens, Ruth Peron;
tenor solo, Carroll Hornbuckle:
boys' quartet, Randy Rabe,
Carroll Hornbuckle, Brad Reed,
David McCaskey.

Other students that entered
competition were Nancy
ver, Sara Burke, Michacle Du-
lin, Barbara Bishop, Charlotte
Miller, Janice Zimmerman.
Sheryl Birk, Judy Cameron,

Our accompanists were Jan
Long, Barbara Taylor. Dorothy
Hcrkman, Sandra Knowlton,
Susan Knowlton and Mrs. Jucl>
Marnin.

The next musical event i;
the large group music con-
test held at Redfield, Apr. 30
and May 1. Groups to compete
will be boys' and girls' glee
clubs, mixed chorus, and the
high school band.

The Southwest Iowa Con-
ference track meet will be
held at Adair-Casey High
school on Tuesday, Apr. 20.

Preliminary running events
and field events will start at
4:30 with final running events
starting at 7.

Teams participating will be
Adair-Casey, Anita, Avo-Ha.
Bridgewater - Fontanelle, Cum-
berland-Massena, Griswold, Or-
ient-Macksburg and Oakland.

NEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA

by Mrs. Barrel Andersen
Monday dinner guests at

the Robert Esbeck home were
Mrs. Mary Thysen, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Knudson and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Mads Knud<
son and family and Carl KnucI
son, all of Audubon.

Wednesday supper guests
at the Darrel Andersen home
were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wit
trup and family of Atlantic.
Mrs. Garnet Merk
Returns Home Mon.

Mrs. Garnet Merk returned
home Monday after being con-
fined at her mother's home in
Atlantic with pneumonia.

On Sunday Mrs. Merk and
her mother, Mrs. Belle Phillips,
went to the baptismal of Har-
ry Knight's two little daugh-
ters.
Mrs. Peron Takes
Girls To Shelby

Mrs. Max Peron took Ruth
Peron and Susan Knowlton
to Shelby for the music con-
test this weekend.

Ruth stayed over with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Huneke so she
could be there for the con
test the next day.
Sunday Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs;; George Nelsen

Anita High schol's debate
squad participated in the fi-
nals of the Iowa High School
Forensic League in Iowa City
on Apr. 8-9-10.

Three students were in com-
petition in two other fields.
Jerry Shey was entered in
original oratory and received
an excellent award with a
4.33. Roger Butler and Robert
Watson took part in the oral
interpretation contest.

Roger's selections were "Si-
lence" and a cutting from Jean
Kerr's book "The Snake Has
All the Lines." Robert Watson
read "The Prodigal Son" by
James Weldon Johnson and
"The Subway Ride."

Jerry Shey and Robert Wat-
son, Anita's affirmative de-
bate team won from Zearing
while losing to Jefferson. Lake
City and New Sharon.

Ben Sanders and Jerry Wan-
lert, on the negative side, de-
feated Grandville and Britt,
while losing to Iowa City and
Mediapolis.

Ben Sanders and Robeft
W a t s o n replaced Carolyh
Scholl and Randy Rabe, who
participated in the State mus-
ic contest. Jerry. Wahlert was
switched from affirmative to
negative. These three students
had only a week to work on
debate and new positions on
the team.

They received the highest
rating for Anita with a 4.00,
followed by Bob Watson with
n 3.75 for excellent awards.
Ben Sanders received 3.22 and

Jerry Wahlert had 3.00.
A 5.00 was the highest pos-

sible rating.

Jr. High Presents
Declam Program Fri.

The Anita junior high stu-
dents presented their annual
declamation program last Fri-
day night at the high school
building for their parents and
friends.

Eighth graders participating
were Paul Fay, Sharon Glynn.
Lana Goon, Diana Gundy, Jo
Beth Harris, Rosalie Herchen-
back, Lynann Long, Karleen
Reinier, Janie Rich, Janet
Sandhorst, Randy Smith, Bruce
Taylor, Cathy Watkins and
Kathy Westfall.

Seventh graders participating
were: IviarK Brown, Vickie
Bryan, Susan Fay, Barbara
Heeren, Kathy Holaday, Becky
Jorgensen, Donna Kaiser, Ter-
esa Mailander, Margaret Mehl-
mann, Nancy Ohms, Barbara
Rattenborg, Janiece Simon
Wanda Smith, Virginia Steele.
Eugene Suplee, jnd Juliana
Winthers.

The contestant announcers
were David Stetzel and Duane
Hockenberry. Doormen were
Daniel Stetzel and Tim Akers

The eighth grade critics
were Mrs. Joe Marnin and Mr
Borman. The seventh grade
critics were Miss Tryon and
Mr. Larsen.

NEWS FROM
POTTER'S

Mrs. Mary Sheley and Mrs.
Sd Carlton spent last Wed-

nesday in Atlantic and had
dinner out.

Alma Karsten of Omaha
visited her mother, Mrs. So-
phia Claussen, Friday and
hey had dinner in Atlantic.

Mrs. Claussen spent Sunday
at the Gay Karsten home.

Mrs. Ada Potter and daugh-
ter, Virginia Reid, were vis<
tors in Cumberland and Om-

aha on Sunday.
Francis Knox spent Friday

in the home of Mrs. Tomer
Kinzie.

Nora Harris was taken to
Atlantic Memorial Hospital
on Sunday afternoon for treat-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff
are expected to arrive home
from Cortez, Fla., where they
have been spending the win-
ter months.

Home Cured & smokec
bacon at Miller's Lockers.
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and family, Mr. ;Iand Mrs. Le-
tand Nelsen and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Darlyn Harris
and family were' Sunday sup-
per guests at the Dean Eilts
home. '

Sunday dinner'guests at the
home of Mr. arid Mrs. Lynn
Dorsey were Mr. and Mrs
Wilbur Dorsey 'and Mr. anc
M/. Roy Smith and family of
Lewis. * •
DES MOINES CALLERS

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Roec
and family of Des Moines
spent last weekend with the
Kenneth Roed family, return
ing to Des Mpines Monda;
morning. ,t

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams
spent Thursday in Des Moin
es on business and pleasure.
Barbers Help Hemphills
Celebrate Anniversary

Sunday evening the familie
of Paul Barber, Rex Barber
Bud Petersen and Larry Bar
ber were in Griswold to cele
brate the anniversary of Mi
and Mrs. Glen Hemphill.

Supper was served and late
movies were shown of th'
Hemphills' trip to California.

Sunday afternoon visitors
at the Kennard Kennedys in

eluded Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Thompson and family.
Mrs. Kennedy, Children

To York, Nebraska
Mrs. Kennard Kennedy, and

children were in York, Nebr.,
Wednesday due to the death
of her uncle Dr. Byron Lott.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Possehl
were in Adair Sunday to help
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown-
lee move to their farm east
of Adair.
Mrs. Joe Newell Hosts
Friendly Circle Club

The Friendly Circle Club
met April 7 at the home of
Mrs. Joe Newell with ten
members present.

Roll call was answered with
"Something new to plant in
your garden this spring." Mrs.
Harry Johnson had high score
and Mrs. Paul Barber low. '

Door prize was won by Mrs.
Cecil Kinzie. The next meeting
will be Apr. 21 at Mrs. Vic
Thulin's.
Daughter From Denver
Visits Aura Williamsons

Visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Aura Williamson
were their daughter and grand,
son, Mrs. Gerald Pelzer and
Jerry, from Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Pelzer stayed a week
with her parents and then re<
turned home.

Sunday evening supper
guests at the Max Peron home
were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Red-
burn.
12 Members, 2 Guests
Attend W. W. Club

W. W. Club met April 1
with Mrs. Jim Larsen. There
were twelve members and
three guests, Mrs. Glenn Wah-
ert of Exirea, Mrs. Larry
aulsen of Atlantic, and Mrs.
'lara Christensen present.
Roll call was an April Fool

oke. A donation was made to
le Crozier Fund.
Winners at cards were Mrs.

Glenn Wahlert high, Mrs. Ed
abe, low, and Mrs. Virgil
'enton travel. Mrs. Ed Rabe
von the tray prize. Next meet-
ng will be April 22 with Mrs.
ohn Larsen.
ecky Dorsey Holds

Birthday Party
Becky Dorsey, daughter of

he Lynn Dorseys observed
er 8th birthday with a party,
'he little guests present were
•tuth Barber, Vicki and Vir-
inia Titus, Kathy, Dennis,

David and Becky Wahlert,
ilark and Craig Huff and Kris-
in Kopp.

Games were enjoyed arid re-
reshment were served. Becky
eceived some lovely gifts.

CARDS OF
THANKS

We wish to thank all the
relatives and friends of John
Peter Metz who sent letters
and cards during his illness.
They were greatly appreciated
during his last days when he
couldn't be up and around.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Metz
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Metz

A15p

I wish to thank everyone
for the cards, letters, gifts
and personal visits while I
was in the hospital and since
returning home. A special
thanks to everyone who help-
ed Al and the children in so
many ways.

Your thoughtfulness will al-
ways be remembered.

Mrs. Al Sullivan
A15p

* FOR SALE
FOR SALE: '62 Chcv. ,,,,,„„

hardtop, V-8, stick, clean
Call or see Ron Wcstphalcn
104 E. 12th. Ph. 243-3286
Atalntic. A]5'

FOR SALE — Sears one-buck-
et milking machine and
pump. Pipeline for seven
cows; five steel stanchions
Also 125 pullets, in good
production. Murl Kinney
Fontanelle, Ph. 745-3418

A15p

NOTICE
Effective this coming Monday, the Adair

Bowl will be closed each Monday evening during
the summer season.

ADAIR BOWL
Lynn & Lois Adair, la.

'.V
FORD BEANS

State Test 88% Before Cleaned

Cleaned & Bagged

Bean Yield in 1964 was 35 Bu. Per Acre.

ANITA FEED SERVICE
GENE KOPP, Mgr.

Phone 3 ANITA

Our sincere and heartfelt
thanks goes But to all our rel-
atives, neighbors, friends, clubs
and other church and civic
organizations for all the cards,
letters, calls, flowers, food,
gifts and other donations of
all kinds, and for all the gen-
erosity shown in the memorial
fund for our precious and be-
loved little Carol Kay, whose
loss we all suffer and mourn
so much.

Special thanks to Dr. Wil-
cox, and the other doctors and
hospital staff for their great
care and thoughtfulness giv-
en, during Carol's vain at-
tempt to remain with us all.
Also, to Rev. Duer and .Holy
Cross Lutheran for all their
services and calls extended to
us.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Crozier
Jregery, N o r m a n , Collene,

Thomas, Barbara, Roberta,
and'Galen

The families of Byron Croziers
The families of Nels C. Nelsons

A15p

College Students Home
Don Fletcher, Denis Reed,

and Sandra Nelson, all attend-
ng Drake University, are

home for the Easter break.
Among SUI students home

'or the week are Linda May
berry, Betty Parker, Kent
Fohnson, Terry Birk, John
Walker, Gary R. M i l l e r and
Bill LaRue.

Miss J o 1 e n e Wedemeyer
spent the weekend with her
jarents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wedemeyer. Jolene is a fresh-
man student at the Ellsworth
Junior College at Iowa Falls
VFW Elects
New Officers

The VFW Post met Mondaj
evening at the post home
Election of officers was held

Those elected were: Com
mander, Lester Suplee; Sr
vice-commander, Duane Little
ton; jr. vice-commander, Glen
Haszard; quartermaster, Pau
Ehrman; c h a p l a i n , Harr;
Brown, and adjutant, Max
Karns.

I wish to thank my rela-
:ives and friends for the love
ly cards, letters, and gifts, I
received while recently hos-
Ditalized and since my release.
All of these remembrances
were very much appreciated
and will long be remembered.

Mary Borth
A15P

* LOST
LOST: Female Siamese ca

with brown spot on left hip
Call 107, Tribune. A15p

This Weeks Anita

BOWLING
ACES

Best ot Anita Bowlers

Men High Games
Hcrschel McCaskey 245
Wilbur Matthews 237
Dale Jensen 236
Micky Heath ~ 223
Gerald Budd 223,
Ray Kluever 222

Men High Series
.Dale Jensen 641
Hershcl McCaskey 618
Ray Kluever 572
Rex Rathman 563
Ding Osen 557
Merle Robison 551

Women High Games
Eleanor Blssell 195
Anita Stephenson 189
Kathy Hutchlns 186
Jo Robison 175
Betty Wahlert 175

Women High Series
Eleanor Bisscll 527
Roberta Thompson — 502
Lelah Harris 494
Anna Mary Nelson 482
Glendale Robison 463

Sponsored by

AD AIR BOWL
Adair, Iowa

and

CAMERON
BODY SHOP
So. 148 — Anita

Our Best Buys for

*

*
1963 CHEV. IMP. 4-DR. SED., V-8, PG., Fac. Air-

Cond. One owner

1959 FORD 4-DR., V-8, FORD-O-MATIC. A Real

Good Buy.

O.W. Shaffer & Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Ph. 244 Anita, Iowa

EASTER DINNERS
can be a real pleasure to prepare this
Sunday on this new FRIGIDAIRE
.automatic range.

FRIGIDAIRE automatic
wen-just set and go!

• Cook-Master starts and stops the oven, cooks
for you while you're away.

• Holiday-size oven gives you room even for
a big turkey or whole family oven meals.

• Big, full-width pots-and-pans storage drawer.

RD-35J
30* ilteltle
Aztiocoppirorwhltt

LONG'S
$219

HOME
FURNISHINGS

Anita, Iowa



Thursday, April 15, 1965

SATURDAY ONLY IN ANITA...

Q
Come to Anita Saturday, April 17 and pick up a dozen Easter Jonquils. 4000 fresh
cut Jonquils are being flown into Anita Sat. morning and will be sold at a much
reLaTprice all day Saturday at the Corner PocketYouthi Center^FirstCome,
First Serve. No reorders will be taken. Sponsored by the Anita Chambei of Com-
merce Retail Committee, who wish everyone a very Happy Easter.

DOZ.

NEW BOOKS
AT LIBRARY

Junior and Easy Books
Charlotte's Web by E. B.

White. The story of a little
girl who could talk to animals,
but especially the story of
the pig, Wilbur, and hisfrcnd-
ship with Charlotte, the spid-
er.

Home is the Sailor by Rum-
or Gotltlen. The characters,
human and doll, are alive,
the atmosphere of the seacoast
village vivid, and like Miss
Godden's other doll stories,
the "oook has more than one
level of interest and meaning.

Find the Boy, a novel by
W. H. Conaway. Sammy, a
10-year-old English boy or-
phaned by a bomb dropped on
an Egyptian port, journeyed
5,000 miles south to find his
last remaining relative, un-
aware of the dangers ahead.

Beezus and Ramona by Bev-
erly Cleary. Miss deary's
books remain a favorite among
among the younger readers.

The Polka Dot Goat by Lou-
is Slobodken.

The Don't Be Scared Book
Vogcl. (Easy).

Randy's Dandy Lions by Bil
Peet.

Adult-Non-fiction
Forever old, Forever New

by Emily Kimbrough. Here
Emily Kimbrough, with three
young women companions is
back among the Greek people
she knows and loves so well—
and there is never a dull mo
ment.

Merlwealher Lewis by rtich-
ard Dillon. This is not just

,a rehash of the Lewis-Clark
I Expedition but the portrait
! of one of the major figures in
American history.

Children for Adoption V>y
Pearl S. Buck. Drawing on her
own experiences as the found-
er of two U. S. adoption agen-
cies caring for children of
m i x e d Asian-American heri-
tage. Miss Buck speaks with
compassionate understanding
of the community care for ne-
glected and unwanted chil-
dren.

The Last Loud Roar by Bob
Cousy. An u n u s u a l sports
book centering on Bob Con-
sy's last two days as a profes-
sional basketball player and

'61 CHEV. IMPALA, 2-Dr. Hardtop
"Straight Stick", V-8 Motor, White with Red In-
terior, Radio.

'60 FORD FAIRLANE 500 4-DR.
Fordomatlc, Radio, Heater. A clean car, doesn't
use oil.

'59 FORD CUSTOM 300 4-DR.
V-8 Mtr., Fordomatic. Extra clean car, locally
owned.

'58 CHEV. BISCAYNE 4-DR.
V-8 Mtr., Powergllde, Kadlo, Turquoise & White.
A clean one.

'56 CHEV. 210 4-DR.
6-Cyl. Motor, Standard Trans. Radio, Heater. Pric-
ed to sell.

'50 FORD </2-TON PICKUP
4-Specd Trans., 6-Cyl. Motor. This week only —
$135.00

Behnken Motor Co.
PHONE 128 Anita

Bank Rate Interest Open Evenings

See Cleo Burmeister or Harold Wilson

THE FERTILIZER SEASON
IS HERE!

Stop in and get this years story on Fertilizer. We
will be glad to help you determine the correct pro-
portions of Nitrogen and costs. The following num-
bers are available for delivery now. Other numbers
can be ordered.

7-28-14 8-32-16 30-10-0
B A G G E D

CAN YOU SPARE THE TIME
TO GRIND & MIX THIS SPRING

Every forenoon or afternoon lost in the feed lot
could be costly. When it's fit, you should be in
the field. This is where we can help. Pick Up the
phone — Call us — No. 49 — You go to the field
— We'll do the rest. Ground and Mixed Feeds De-
livered into your feeder.

Also, be sure to start those Spring Pigs
on FELCO!

FARMER'S CO-OP ELEV.
Anita Iowa

the 1963 worl:l championship
between the Celtics and the
Los Angeles Lakers.

The Growth and Decline of
the Cuban Republic by Batis-
ta. In the author's own words,
the purpose of this book is
"to present a t ruthful and fac-
tual account of the economic,
social and political develop-
ment of Cuba" during the
quarter of a century he play-
ed a dominant role in his na-
tion.

Fiction
The Ordways by William

Humphrey. The Ordways is a
family saga; the setting is an
east Texas small town, and
begins in a graveyard on
Graveyard Working Day. As
headstones are set straight,
the dead become quick as the
living and the reminiscences
have the- soft sheen of loved
stories often told.

P. S. Wilkinson by C. D. B.
Bryan. A young man is forced
to terms with his world as he
finds it. The idealized world
he had pictured in Korea is
not in existence when he re-
turns. This novel won the
Harper fiction award.

Ravenscraft by Dorothy Ed-
en, the author of Darkwatcr.
This is a romantic suspense
novel of two sisters in Vic-
;orian England.

The Legend of the Seventh
Virgin by Victoria Holt. A
joautiful cottaqc uirl of Corn-
wall with ambition far beyond
!ier station, lives to become

mistress of a great house
which was once a convent,
only to find herself threaten-
ed with a fate which legend
ascribes to one of seven sin-
fu l nuns of distant times.

If Morning Ever Conies liy
Anne Tyler. The readers try

understand Ben Joe Hawkcs
as they accompany him on a
spur-of-the-monent trip from

WltlA DEAN'S
JEWELRY

Anita, Iowa

EASTER
KODA-
COLOR

SPECIAL!
BIG — BEAUTIFUL 5x7

COLOR
ENLARGEMENT

Only 25<
With Coupon

Packed In Every
Kodacolor Brought
In For Developing

And Printing

Regular $1.25 Value

YOU
SAVE $1.00!
Offer Expires May 15, 1965

FOR SALE:
Used Roto Tiller
New Roto Tiller
Used 16" Tire, Wheels &

Tubes.
2 Used Upright Briggs

& Stratton Engines.
New HomCo Lawn Mow-

ers.

New Clinton Engines
$32.95

Christensen 66
Service

Phillips 66 Tires, Accessor-
ies — TropArtlc Batteries.

his law classes at Columbia to
see how sisters, mother and
grandmother are faring at
home in North Carolina.

The Cat Walk by Richard
Erno. A tale of a simple-mind-
cd young man who builds a
catwalk on his housetop, per-
mitting him to get above a
world he finds perplexing and
filled with disappointments.

Up the Down Staircase by
Bel Kaufman. Entertaining
but yet deeply perceptive book
recounting the perplexities,
frustrations and dubious re-
wards of Sylvia Barrett, feldg-
ling E n g l i s h teacher in a
New York City High school. ,

The Man in the News by
Joy Packer (mystery). A love
story set in modern London,
in which a woman is forced
to reveal a secret she had
kept for 20 years.

Is There a Traitor in the
House by Patricia McGeer
(mystery). A U. S. Congress-
man is a suspect in the case
of a security leak in which
Selena Mead is involved.

ANITA BOWLING

Friday Afternoon league.
Apr. 9, Adair Bowl won 2
from Mark's Hardware & Fur-
niture; United Super Save 2
from Betts & Beer; Frito Lay
2 from Pagan's Produce.

Early Tuesday Mixed Dou-
bles, Apr. 6, Robison-Nelson
won 3 from Harris-Kluever:
Fletcher-Stcphenson 2'/a from
Jorgensen-Scholl; Chase. Me-
Carty 2 from Robison-IIarris;
Duskin-Anderson 2 fromWalk-
er-Faga.

Walker-Faga, Fletcher-Steph-
enson, Harris-Kluever are 1st.
2nd, and 3rd, respectively, in
league standing.

Four County League, Apr.
8, Western Supply won 4 from
Waddeil Junkits; The Red-
wood 3 from Chapman-Mor-
gan; Gambles 3 from Anita
Lumber and Anita State Bank
2</z from Haszarcl Oil.

League standing, Gambles.
Redwood and A n i t a State
Bank, 1st, 2nd and 3rd, re-
spectively.

Suit Sale
ENDS
APRIL
17TH

MEN'S
SUITS

DISCOUNT-
ED
FREE

Belt And Tie
With the Pur-
chase of Your

New Man's
Suit A t . : .

ANITA EDDY'S IOWA

Past Matrons
To Meet Monday

Past Matrons will meet on
Monday afternoon, Apr. 19 at
2 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
Eric Osen.

Services Held For
Mrs. Jessie Moore

Funeral services were held
Saturday afternoon at the Ro-
land Funeral Home in Atlan-
tic for Mrs. J e s s i e Edith
Moore, 72, wife of the late
George Moore, formerly of
Anita and Atlantic. Gerald
Zuck of Omaha Benson Church
of Christ officiated. Burial
was in the Wiota cemetery.

Mrs. Moore, the daughter of
Otis and Matilda Willhite
Rathbun, was born in Shel-
don, Mo., on Oct. 12, 1892 and
passed away Wednesday, Apr.
7 in an Omaha hospital. She

had been in failing health \
some time.

She was married (0 w.
Moore on May 4, 1914, in v£
sourl. They lived in the An
ita and Atlantic vicinities Mr
Moore died in June, 1954' and
she has resided in oimhi
since.

Surviving are two daughters
Mrs. Dean Miller of om,hj
and Mrs. Levi Martens of RaD
id City, S. D.; three sister;,
Gladys Rathbun oC Seattle
Wash., Mrs. Lucille Knmlsen
of Los Gatos, Calif., and Mrs
Clarence Moore of Cornin-
and two grandchildren. "

She was preceded in death
by a brother, Roy Rathbun.

Iowa Falls Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Don Fcfjar

and family, of Iowa Falls.
spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Lindblom and Steve.

BONNESEN'S 5 & 10
ANITA

Weekend Specials
Seamless Micro-mesh

NYLONS

IOWA

3 Pr. For

Ladies Sm. - Med. - Lge.

HALF SLIPS

$127

77<
EASTER Made-up Buckets

EASTER Made-up Baskets

EASTER Cards

EASTER Shovels

EASTER Paddle Balls

EASTER Candies

EASTER Novelties
EASTER Toys

Save a Big $4107 During Our April.,,

FREEZER SALE!
Friendly Sloi

BIG CORONADO 21.15 Cu. Ft.
FREEZER

Regularly $239.95

$'

NO MONEY
DOWN

STORES

OF FOOD!

• Automatic Interior Light

• Jt Stofaae Baskets,! Divider

Ft • Wide-Range Dial Cold Control

• Gleaming Baked Enamel Finlth

Low Monthly
Terms!

Big-capacity Coronado
has room for both every-
day food item* and
quantity storage— lets
you stock up when food
prices are lowest! Has a
flex-seal lid, chip-proof
Interior, automobile type
lock. 74' long.



CORN GROWERS
The time to consider your fertilizer needs and Insecticide requirements Is NOW.
Time Is short and good weather Is long overdue. Come In and see us about your
fertilizer and Insecticide needs. We have the following in stock and would be
happy to supply you:

CORN:
We recommend plowing down 33'/2% Spencers Mr. N. NITROGEN or
30-10-0. Broadcast it in our spreaders, plow ir under with the old plant
residue, and this early nitrogen speeds decay of this cover and makes more
plant nutrients immediately available for your new crop.
At planting time, follow this with a good-starter fertilizer such as:

8-32-16 10-30-10 20-10-5
At planting time, be sure to use ALDREX—made by the same people who make
ALDRIN. AL.UKEX controls all resistant rootworms, cutworms, all major soil
insects attacking corn. Each granule contains 10% ALDRIN AND 10% PARATH-
ION. A single application in your corn-planter is all you need. Failure to use this
control could RUIN your entire corn crop. We also will have DIAZINON and
ALDRIN for rootworm control.

WEED CONTROL:
For weed control in your corn or soybeans, we have AMIBEM GRANULES,
and Rondox T. The supply of these products is extremely limited and the
demand exceeds the supply. Take our word for it and get yours now. Avail-
able also in spray form.

BURKE BROS. Anita, Iowa
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Edgar Petersens1 Note 45 Yeart Of Marriage

LINCOLN
TWP. NEWS

by Mrs. Ted Hanson
.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson

uind Mrs. Kathryn Esbeck o(
Atlantic were Tuesday eve-

xamg supper guests at the Ted
. Hanson home.

Ttie Ted Hansens were Sun-
'•day dinner guests at the Allen
.Hanson home north of Atlan-
tic.

Mrs. Lawrence Kloppenburg
•of Wiota was hostess to the
SOS club Thursday, with 11
.members and 1 guest, Mrs.
Marion Kaufmann present.

-Mrs. Floyd Keasey had the

Petersens, Hackwells,
. Jensens Exchange Visits

Mrs. Kendall Petersen and
7-T.iianne of Farragut, spent all
. day .Friday at the home of
. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. El-
. mer Jensen. Mr. Petersen
• .went on to Ames to attend an

Industrial Arts meeting.
Denisc Hackwell, daughter

• of the Gene Hackwells, ac-
companied the Petersens home
.to'spend the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen,
Phyllis, and Gloria Hackwell
\went to Farragut on Saturday
evening to spent the night

.' and Sunday with the Peter-
sens. They were accompanied

:. home by Denise.

WIOTA NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Egger-

J ling held a card party in their
i home Tuesday evening, Apr.
i 6.

Those present were Mr. and
!-Mrs. Gus Hamann and Mary
/ Ami, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
LBehrends and Mr. and Mrs.
.John Karstens.

For the women, Mrs. Ham-
ann had high score and Mary
Ann Hamann low score. For
the men Herman Behrends
had high score and John Kar-
stens low score.

Lunch was served at the
close of the evening,

Mike and Elizabeth ltd/.,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Betz of Atlantic, spent the
day Tuesday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hamann
while Mr. and Mrs. Retz took

''their oldest 'daughter to a
skin specialist in Omaha.

Home Cured S< Smoked
'Bacon at Miller's Lockers.

entertainment — traveling bin-
go.

Mrs. Kermit Bailey received
the door prize and Mrs. Kauf-
mann received a guest prize.

Mrs. Henry Paulsen will host
a l p . m. salad luncheon for
the next meeting.

The L L club met with Mrs.
Wayne Rich, Apr. 7, with 10
members and one guest, Mrs.
Homer Rich, present.

Mrs. Dewey Ohms Iiad en-
tertainment. Prizes went to
Mrs. Louis Johnson and Mrs.
Earl Lantz. Mrs. Johnson also
received the lucky tray prize.

The club donated $1 to the
Massena Merry Maids, who are
fixing up the Massena town-
ship hall.

Mrs. Bill Wahlert will host
the next meeting on May 5.

The Helping Hand club met
with Mrs. Howard Borth at a
noon luncheon Mar. 15.

Mrs. Ray Schuler was co-
hostess to the 15 members and
5 guests that were present.
The guests were Mmes. Roger
Steele, Merrit Steele, Charles
Borth, Allen Hayter and Ro-
bert Duff.

Mrs. George Miller and Mrs.
Albert Claussen received tray
prizes and Mrs. Hayter receiv-
ed the guest prize.

A $2.00 Easter prize was
presented to the Christian
Home.

Lloyd Michaels'
Visit McCoshs'

Lloyd Michaels of Schulyer.
Nebr., spent the weekend
with his uncles, Mr. and Mrs.
James McCosh and Mr. and
Mrs. Phil McCoash.

VISIT AT IOWA CITY
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scholl

spent the weekend at the
home of their son Harvey and
family at Iowa City.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Peter-
sen observed their 45th wed-
ding anniversary on Wednes-
day, Apr. 7.

Mr. Peterson, a World War
I veteran, was born and rear-
ed in the Oakland vicinity and
Mrs. Petersen, the former
Hannah Jessen, was born and
reared in the Exira vicinity.

They were married at Exira
by the Rev. Rasmussen.

They started married life
by farming near Exira, later
moving to the Anita vicinity
where they farmed for over
35 years. They moved to the
small acreage at the east edge
of Anita 6 years ago.

The Petersens are the par-

Easter Breakfast To Help
Finance Calif, trip For
Two Watther Leaguers

The Walther League youth
group of Holy Cross Luther-
an church will hold an Easter
breakfast after the Sunrise
services on Easter Sunday,
Apr. 18.

Serving will begin in the
church basement from 7:15
until 8:15. The public is in-
vited to attend.

Proceeds will be used to
help send Vicki Roed, daugh-
ter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Roed and Diane Anderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. La-
Rue Anderson, to the Interna-
tional Walther League con-
vention at Squaw Valley,
Calif., from July 5 to 9.

Appriximately 4,000 young

people are expected tn
They will commute
Squaw Valley and
for their activities, Tahoe

ents of two daughters, Mrs
Elba (Elaine) Huddlcson of
Atlantic and Mrs. Jim (Carol)
Christensen of Council Bluffs:
two sons, Ivan of Treynorand
Edwin of Elizabethtown, Ky.;
and 13 grandchildren.

Mrs. Dale Joyce
Much Improved

Mr. and Mrs. ciiin FII.
family visited he ,n L 5 '

Mrs. Dale .love ,-,
Gerald Sheumaker ' a *
er of Mrs. cieo Eil",
coving nicely at thc
Medical Center in O m ,
surgery performed on her
lured hip. nt

Mrs. Joyce suffered thpJ
tured hip in a ra,-tru£,
dent about two week,
near Griswolct. sho
gery Tuesday. Apr. c
more x-rays Monday and M
were to have her up J|
walker in a few davs in.
paration for her return okhome in Lewis.

Mrs. Joyce is a former«
ita resident here and mil j
remembered as U e r t r J
Woodall. triil

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Ellis,
family visited her on

Services Held For Mrs.
Bert Johnson's Father

Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon at the
Noble C e n t e r Evangelical
church for G. E. Eshelman,
86, father of Mrs. Bert John-
son.

The Rev. L. E. Power offi-
ciated. Burial was in the No-
ble Center cemetery. The Cen-
tennial Masonic lodge of
Grant was in charge of ser-
vices at the graveside.

Mr. Eshelman, the son of
Joseph and Julia Sarber Esh-
elman, was born July 28, 1878

in Noble township, and passed
away Monday, Apr. 5, at the
Atlantic Memorial Hcjspital
where he had been a patient
since Sunday.

On Sept. 14, 1899, he was
married to Clara Lary. They
farmed in the Noble Center
area all of their married life.
Mr. Eshelman was a county
supervisor. He was a member
of the Nobel Center Evangeli-
cal church. Centennial Mason-
ic lodge at Grant, OES of
Griswold, and a 50-year mem-
ber of the Masonic lodge.

He is survived by his wife,
who resides at the Heritage
House in Atlantic, a son, Ar-
lin of Atlantic; the daughter.
Mrs. Bert (Vivian) Johnson
of Anita; three grandchildren;
and five great grandchildren.

Those attending the services
from here were Mrs. Evona
Steinmetz, Mrs. Henry Aggen.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. James McCosh,
and Arlo Johnson.

Nutrilite Food Supple-
ments

Edith Rehnborg
Cosmetics

NPI Household
Products

Edward & Claudette
Titus

Anita, Iowa
A15-16-17P

EASTER EGG SPECIAL
KAY WHITNEY DRESSES
Sizes 10 - 20 — 141/a — 241/2

Reg. $5.98 — $6.98

FRI. & SAT.
$497 _ $|J97

Thrifty! 2-speed FRIGWIRE
Washer with Soak cycle!

Model WCDA-69
4 colon or whit*

Gentle agitation, spin for Wash & Wears.
Automatic Soak cycle beats overnight soaking by far!
Patented Deep Action agitator creates jet currents
to help remove heaviest soill - * « • « • " »
Jet-Away rinsing, tool •. 5peeial

SudsWater Saver Model A^ ^w ^v 4WI
WCDAR-65 at extra cost. Si fill00
New mechanism designed •-••-» w

for top dependability! 199
With Trade

Home Furnishings
"Anita, Iowa

Fully Cooked, Short Shank SMOKED SHANK HALF

HAMS 43<
POUND

BUTT HALF LB. 53<
WHOLE HAMS LB. 47*
CENTER SLICES LB. 89<

DUCKS — CHICKENS — TURKEYS

Pure Lean

GROUND

See us for Beef Quarters — Cut - Wrapped (|

Frozen ready for your freezer.

~~WE FEATURE USDA CHOICE BEEF

PEANUT CLUSTER

Plain - Vanilla - Maple

CANDY

OCEAN SPRAY

PER POUNDl

55(

DEL MONTE Three Tall 131/2 Oz. Cans
Crushed - Tidbits - Chunk Cranberry Orange

PINEAPPLE 69* RELISH 37

GW

S U G A R 10
LB.
BAG 98

With Grocery Order

SHURFINE CORN OIL

MARGARINE
GREENTOP RADISHES

GREEN ONIONS
FLORIDA
Indian River Finest

GRAPEFRUIT

TWO POUNDS

PER BUNCH

5<

R

E
N

SHURFINE

PEAS

SHURFINE

ORANGE JUICE

MEADOW
GOLDTWO 10-OZ. PKGS.

35<

FIVE 6-OZ. CANS

$1.00

CREAMTEA BISCUITS - BAGGED
CLOVERLEAF ROLLS

LANTZ & JENSEN
FOOD STORE

ANITA IOWA
69
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IT'S APRIL

*I which means that warmer
I weather lust can't be too

far off. The hurry, hurry
I of the farmers and town
| people will be In full swing.

Now that the shock of
I your income and prop-
[erty taxes are behind
I you, how about being an
I early bird and

C A T C H
THE

W O R M
and the worm we are

j talking about is some

R E A L
BUYS

ON JUST ABOUT
ANY KIND OF

* TRACTOR
(bath front & rear)

CAR TIRES
Vhtfe wall, tube or
lubeless, nylon or rayon,
guaranteed the best if

they are

Dunlop
guarantee is always
right here. No

19. If you should
eed an adjustment, we

hange tires while you
n't.

BUY 'EM
WHERE

fOU KNOW
THE

GUAR-
ANTEE

IS
GOOD

*- ••

Do You Want

SERVICE
I »untmef long for Irrae-
T 935, oils and grease?
Jen get off to a grand
" Ms April and have

t come out and fill

U C T O R
G A S
B A R R E L

1 be Glad you did!

*

iAPMAN-

SINCLAIR

57 Anita, Iowa

Katherine Wheatley of Anitn.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Ernst of
Adair, Mr. and Mrs. Mervin
Partlow and Patty of Menlo.
and Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Rup-
pert and Greg of Stuart.
ATTEND FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eshel-
man, Mrs. Leon Buckner ant)
Mrs. Alwin Zimmerline at-
tended the funeral services at
Lyman for Thursday after-
noon which were held for Em-
ery Eshelman.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Esliol-
man were Thursday evening
visitors with Mr. and Mrs
Wilbur Heckman, jr.

Adajr Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young

Sunday Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Steclc,

Mr. and Mrs. George Voiles
and Lloyd Cron were Sunday
dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. August Cron.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chris-
tcnscn and Thomas of Bray-
ton and Mrs. Nellie Christen-
sen of Atlantic were Sunday
dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh.

Mr. and Mrs. R i c h a r d
Schmidt and daughters of
Oakland and Mr. and Mrs.
Manley Young and family
were Sunday dinner guests
with Mrs. Mildred Young of
Rod Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
and family and Mrs. Edythe
Tharp were Sunday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Lents and George Zan-
ders.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris
were among Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Estes of Greenfield. It was
a cooperative dinner in honor
of Mrs. Freda Wheatley or. l.s.
Stuart, who was celebrattng ±ilv
U«M t*:»»U>ln.r ...U!«l. ....... t?-« *«»"J.

Anita Phone 2-R-)Q

Debbie Eshelman
Hosts Slumber Party

Miss D e b b i e Eshelman
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Al-
bert Eshelman celebrated her
I3th birthday on Sunday, Apr.
». On Monday evening, five
of her friends, Miss Rj ta Jen-
sen, Miss Patsy Pfundhellcr
Miss Mary Ann Edwards, and
Miss Carmen Huff were sup-
per and overnight guests with
her.

Jack Harris Family
Visits Van Harris'

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris
and family of Cedar Rapids
came Friday and stayed over-
night and spent Saturday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Harris.

DES MOINES CALLEHS
Miss Cathy Gipple of Dos

Momes spent Sunday with
Miss Kay Anderson. Mr. and
Mrs. William Fagan and fam-
ily of Adair were Sunday af-
ternoon visitors with Mr. and

Anderson andMl.s.

her birthday which was Sat-
urday.

Other guests were Mrs.
Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh and

Miss Sharon accompanied Mrs.
Maxine Christensen to Des
Moines on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shan
non and family were Sunday
evening visitors with Mr. anil
Mrs. Gene Eshelman and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Ollie Taylor and Becky
and Roberta Taylor spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Taylor.

Ricky Lee Neighbors spent
the weekend with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Neighbors. On Sunday his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Neighbors, Sandy and Randy
were also guests.

__-jf-r..<<
n''

It Looks Like A Happy Easter

IN ANITA

CD EC MOVIE
• l%kk SATURDAY

KIDS
Have Mom land Dad bring you to Anita this Saturday. A
big Movie is planned at the Anita Theatre at 2 p.m. and —a

Live Easter Bunny
will be on hand with FREE Blaster candy for All Kids as you leave the
free show. Parents with little tots not attending the show can visit with
with the Easter bunny before the show dismisses.

Sponsored

by the Anita Chamber of Commerce RETAIL COMMITTEE

Eihelmans Call In Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eshel-

man were business callers in
Rea, Mo., on Saturday,

Mr. and airs. EIner Jensen
of Elk Horn were Sunday af-
ternoon and evening guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Saltmarsh.

SatinTone

Farewell Party
Fetes John Gosnells

A group of friends and
neighbors gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Gosnell on Saturday evening
in the form of a farewell par-
ty, as the Gnsnells arc mov.
ins lo their home in Fontan-
elle.

Those1 present fo share th<?
evening wore Mr. and Mrs
Vernon Anderson, David and
Kay, Mr. and Airs. Kenneth
I't'iTv, Mr. ami Mrs. Avian
.Tarnbsen. Vii'sil Tipling, Mr.
ami Mrs. Carl Anderson, and
Molly, Lafc and Walter Van
Eaton. I.unch of pie and sand-
wiches was served at the close
of the evening by the self in-
vited guests. The honored
couple was presented with
a purse of money. from- the,
group. "

Mr. and Mrs. Dunne Dar-
row and family of Menlo were
Saturday evening visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. William Steele
and daughters.

...the easy paints
ALL COLORS AT THE PRICE OF WHITE

BRING SPRING INDOORS

NOW

A little tired of Winter? Looking forward to Spring, with Its fresh, cheerful colors?
You can bring the fresh newness of Spring into your home now, the easy way, with
SatlnTone Latex Wall Paint and matching Satin Enamel. Hundreds of beautiful colors to
choose from, colors to create a mood and make your home, and you, more cheerful.

SatinTone
LATEX WALL PAINT

Once you try It, you will know why this Is known n "Ttw
Easy Paint". It's ssty to chooss from our great big color
chips, it'* my to UH with roller or brush (covers Ilka a
blanket without ridges or sags) and dries In minutes. Equip-
ment washes up with water. «l» r> t\t\
Most Important of all, It's usy. to «w ttth. $5.88
Tht colors stay bright and fresh, and the fin-
ish Is completely scrubbiblt. You'll be glad
you choie SatlnTone. GAL.

Satin Enamel
IN COLORS TO

MATCH SATINTONE

For woodwork, cabinets, kitchens and baths, or
wherever the glowing sheen and easy wlpeabllity
of a finish like baked enamel Is needed. Unless
you havfl used our Satin Enamel, you can't realize
the difference top quality mates In easfl of appli-
cation and luting beauty.

ANITA LUMBER
COMPANY

ANITA,

IOWA

STARTED
CHICKS

3 WEEKS OLD
500 Honegger PuJIets
900 Calif. Gray White
Pullets
200 Cornish Cross

2 WEEKS OLD
900 Honegger Pullets
450 White Leghorn Pul-
lets

1100 Calif. Gray White
Pullets
400 Cornish Cross

1 WEEK OLD
1000 Honegger Pullets
850 White Leghorn Pul-
lets
850 Calif. Gray White
Pullets
200 Cornish Cross

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita Phone 276

He didn't insure
his horn* through
an Independent
Insurance agent

Result: the money is slow In
coining.. .there's nobody to help
him. Moral: for prompt, fair
payment, buy
your insur-
ance through
an Independ-
ent agent.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F, Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

Birthday Dinner
Honors Gary Nichols

Mr. and Mrs. Itoyce Nichols
and Connie were Friday eve-
ning supper guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
Gary. The occasion was in
honor of Garj-, who was «•]<>-
brating his birthday. Later in
the evening, Ralph, tioyccand
Fny HnUaday drow lo Atlan-
tic, \vhcro they visited Ralph'.-,
father. Ray Nichols ;it UK
Dennis Niirsin;: hnnii*.

Mr. and Mrs. ttenc Eshcl-
Man, Kilio dtui .'/aiiie wt'iv
Thursday evcnim; visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lunts and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Odl Taylor
were Tuesday livening visitor*
With Mr. and Mrs. Pete Knowl
ton and family.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cllnc
were Wednesday evening vis
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Man-
ley Young and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eshci-
man were Tuesday evening
visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Manley Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Taylor
were Monday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Duff.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors were Thursday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Lampe of Winterset.

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Get this doctor's formula!
Zcmo speedily slops torment of
external ly caused itching ... of
ec/cma. minor skin irritations, non-
poisonous insect biiiK. Descnsiii/cs
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-
face germs. "Oe-iich" skin with
Zcmo—Liquid or Ointment.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops itch-Relieves Pain
for the first time telenet hn> fnunA

a new hcalinp mbatunco with the as-
tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids nnd to relievo pain-without
aurgery. In cnso after cnao, whil«
gently relieving pain, octunl redac-
tion (shrinkage) took pluce. Mont.
Umaiing of all — resal ts were so thor-
ough that BufferoM made nstonlthlng:
statements like "Piles have ceased to.
be a problem!" Tho secrot is a new
healing subsUnco (Bio-Dyne»)—dis-
covery of a worM-fnmoua research
Institute. Thl» substance is now »vait-
«Wa In tttppaiitory or ointmnttform
called Pnpontion 11*. At all'
counteri.

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or if you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door Just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob Miller at 206 and
leave your name.

PICK UP AND DEUVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrle Center Iowa

WRESTLING
WIOTA SCHOOL GYM

TUES., APRIL 20
8:30 P. M.

* 3 ALL STAR MATCHES
MAIN JKVJ5NT

IGOR VODIK VS. DON JARDINE
2 falls out of 3 — 60 min. limit

SEMI-FINAL

SID FREEMAN VS. ROCKY HAMILTON
2 falls out of 3 — 45 Min. Limit

SPECIAL EVENT

IVAN KALMIKOFF VS. BOB BROWN
T fall—30 Min. Limit

TICKETTS ON SALE: Atlantic: Cote's Jewelry, Paul's;
Cleaners; WIOTA: Haven's Oil Co.; BRAYTON: Phil-
lips Oil Co. ANITA: Redwood Steakhonse.

ADULTS -$1.25 SSffS 50*
SPONSORED BY ATLANTIC AMVETS



News From The
Wiota Community

:TE METZ,
DIES
CANADA

Sohn Peter Metz, 93, of Row-
Sask Canada, passed away

" Apr. 3 at a nursingurclay,, .
p in Itegina, where he had

the la.st 8a patient

nma,

,Ir Mclz resided in Wiota
' the passing of his wife,

in 193.), then came lo
fcwalt Prior to entering the
fcrsing home he resided at

farm home of his son,
tier
iFuiicral services were held
' the Holy Rosary Calhedral
, Monday, Apr. 5 at 10 a. m.
ith Rev. Fr. N. Andnes of-

Jcialing. Interment was in
•verside Memorial Park.
|Mr Metz is survived by two
Ins, Peter and Joseph Metz

I Rowatt; one brother, M. J.
letz of Wilcox, Sask.; two
sters Mrs. Barbara Bintner
[ Omaha and Mrs. Rose Nor-

of Spokane, Wash.; 8
•andchildren; and 13 great
•andchildren. He was pre-
Jed in death by his first
Hfe, Catherine (Mailander) in
B13 and his second wife, Em-
la (Myer) in 1955, one son.
filliam in 1918; Ihree broth-

Nicholas, Matthias and
kichael, and three sisters.
jcna Ncpper, Mary Mailander
he! Katie Kommes.

baisy Daniels
loins NGA. Club
1 Mr.--. Ralph Odcm was hos
bs in her home Wednesday
jftcrnoon to the NGA club
fith seven members present.

Election of officers was held
Ifith Mrs. Claude Andersen

; president; Mrs. Ralph Han.
lock, vice president; Mrs
Idem, secretary-treasurer and
firs. Arthur Christensen, re-

^oter.
Mrs. Daisy Daniels joinec

[he dub.
Next meeting will be wilh

Irs. Verlyne Weslphal May 5

I CHURCH NOTICES

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
|D:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 p.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes

lay 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Woman's Society 2nd and

i Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Official Board 3rd Wednes

[day 8 p.m.
Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th

iVednesday 7:30 p.m.

iVIOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bliese

Divine worship services
110 a.m.

Sunday school and Bible
[classes 9 a.m.

First and third Sunday
|communion services

First Sunday communion a
110 a.m.

Teresa Reed Ends
Seige Of Scarlatina

Tereasa Reed, daughter o£
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reed,
was out of school a few days
last w e e k w i t h scarlatina.
She had just gotten over the
three day measles a few days
when she got the scarlatina.
She returned back to school
Monday.

Saturday evening visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Baylor were Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Hockenberry and
sons, Darrell and David.

Discharged From Hospital
Mrs. Robert Richter was dis-

missed Wednesday from the
Atlantic Memorial Hospital.
Vickie Jill Cox, daughler of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox, was dis-
missed on Thursday from the
Atlantic hospital.

vtri. Ann Zellmer
>ie* After Long Illness
Mrs. Ann Margery Zellmer

48, of Villisca, wife of Alvin
Zellmer and a former Wiota
/icinity resident, died Tues
day night at a Clarinda hos
>ital following a lingering ill

ness. Mr. and Mrs. Zellmer
armed norlhwest of Wiota

until moving to Villisca nine
'ears ago.

She was born in Hancock
an. 10, 1917, Ihe daughler o:

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hildebrand
and was married lo Mr. Zell
mer in Maryville, Mo., Jan. 12
1935.

Surviving besides her hus
jand are three daughters
VIrs. Alice Shoemaker of Om
iha, Janctte Louise Zellmer
with the WAC's at Ft. San
Houston, Tex., and Lana El
aine, at home; three sons

Monday night guests at the Albert Steffens
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
"hristensen were Mr. and Mrs.
lim Stapleton and daughters,
Phyllis and Sharon. They were
lelping Mrs. Christensen cele-
brate her birthday.

S & C Club Holds
Shower For Mrs. Jessen

The S&C club Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Gerald Lowe with thirteen
members and one guest, Ruth
Jones of Atlantic, present.

Mrs. Dale Rourick and Mrs
Glen Roe were the contest
winners. Mrs. Myron Turner
received the tray prize.

A pink and blue shower
was held for Mrs. Ted Jessen
jr.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Otis Smith May 13.

Announce Engagement
Of Miss Joyce Steffens

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Stef-
fens of Wiota announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage uf their daughter.
Joyce Elaine, to Craig A. An-
derson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Anderson of Storm
Lake.

Miss Steffens, a graduate of
the Atlantic High school and
Commercial Extension in Om-
aha, is employed at the Om-
aha City Hall. Her fiance is
employed at Union Pacific
headquarters in Omaha. The
wedding is planned for Aug.
29.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner and supper

guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Baylor were
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr
and their daughter, Marlycu.
of DOS Moines.

Hurts Knee In Fall
Albert Steffens of the Stef-

fen's garage slipped and fell
on ice at his home, suffering
an injured right knee. He
gets about with the aid of a
cane.

Neighborhood Circle
Meets Wednesday

Work b e g a n on M o n d a y
on resurfacing Cass county

C road from Cumberland to
Iowa 90 east of Wiota. The
•oad will be closed to through
raffle until Apr. 24.

County engineer Robert Me-
[ntire stated that the A. M.
Cohron & Son Co., of Atlantic
would start building paving
notches on the three bridges
"n preparation for paving the

wasMrs. Herman Bchrends was
hostess to nine members and
seven guests, Mrs. Gus Ham-
arm Mary Ann Hamann, Mrs.
Gladys Hanssen, Mrs. Nellie
Gerlock, Mrs. uena Behrends
Mr* n Fy Eeeerling, and
Mis. Bruce Behrends, at the
meeting of the Neighborhood
Circle club Wednesday after-
noon.

Roll call was answered witl
"How they spend a rainy day.'

Mrs. Kermit Bailey was in
charge of the program. She
showed slides and gave a talk
'Knowing Your Iowa." Mrs
Behrends received a hostess
gift.

Next meeting will be witl
Mrs. George Behrends May 5

Richard Zellmer of Omaha, i Sunday dinner guests at the
Donald and John at home: home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
icr mother, Mrs. Roy Hilde-
jrand of Lyman: two sisters.
Doris, of Kansas City, and
Mrs. Lyle Andersen of Lyman:
and a granddaughter, Gale
Shoemaker of Omaha. A daugh-
ter, Annette Marie, died at
birth.

Funeral services were held
Friday afternoon at 1:30 at
the V i l l i s c a Presbyterian
church. Graveside services
were at 2:45 Friday afternoon
at the Wiota cemetery.

Mrs. Taylor Helping Son
In Move To Red Oak

Mrs. Leta Taylor left last
week for Fremont, Nebr., and
will help her son, Mack Tay-
lor, and family, move to Red
Oak during the weekend.
Corning, Atlantic,
Battle Creek Callers

Mrs. Lena C a m p e n and
Sharon Stapleton accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. John Voss of
Atlantic to Battle Crek, la.,
to spend the day at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Siebo Onnen.

Weekend guests at the home
of Mrs. Lela Heath and Arlan
Jones were their sister, Miss
Grace Jones of Atlantic, and
their brother-in-law, Stanley
Wood of Corning.

On Sunday they had a pre
Easter co-operative dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Card and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Frisbie and family, and
Mrs. W. G. Hunter, all of At-
lantic as guests.

'WIOTA REMEMBERS-
IONLY A YEAR AGO—
|Apr. 9, 19G4

Mrs. Nettie Morgan, 94, 'pas-
sed away Apr. 1 at the Friend-

Ismp Home in Audubon.
I Franklin Farmerettes were
[to hold their mother-daughter
I tea on May 4 at the Wiota
I school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Marian Felt-
er and family moved to At-

llantic.
|. The Wiota, Atlantic and An-

ita WSCS societies received
I superior ratings for meetings
I the year's goals.

|5YEAnS AGO—
14, WiO

car struck a culvert in New
Mexico. He was enroute home
irom Tucson, Ariz., where he
lad been visiting his son
Richard and family.

Mailander store has remod
eled their lunch counter area
An electric stove with a grill
storage space, display shelves

The
IJessen,

ennai>ement of JoArin
only daughter of Mr.

Mrs. Ted Jessen andi^u ucaauu uuu
wan Taylor, son of the Mer-
m Taylors, anounced. The

Ma 2 (lat° has been sot for

Marilyn Raasch, pri-
i m., , teachcr in Wiota. was
[rated a two weeks leave

»' absence. She left, accom-
panied by her father and sis-
'«, to
are visit in Europe. They

rnakmR the trip by plane.
hank Reed, ,.etired mail

w- wKered a broken
and black eyes when his

Begin Work on Co. K
road. The road will be open
only in sections during this
time and will be closed to
through traffic. The paving
notches are needed to tie I/*.
paved surface onto the bridge

The three bridges are a
mile north of Cumberland,
two miles south of 90 and
three miles south of 90.

The Cohron company re->mpa
from

Mrs. Bannick Hosts
Friendly Neighbor Club

Friendly Neighbor club metj
Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Floyd Bannick
with twelve members and two
guests, Mrs. Glen Grote and
Mrs. Ted Cristensen present,
and several men, were also
present.

Roll call was answered with
"How many times you moved
in your married life."

At cards, Mrs. Robert Wood
held high score and Mrs. Sid
Nelson had low soce. Mrs.
Will Nelson received the tray
prize.

Tne next meeting will be
with Mrs. Frank Smith, April
28.

ceived a contract from Booth
& Olson Engineering Co., of
Sioux City to build the p
ing notches. The Sioux City
company will do tne paving
later this spring.

Roy Powers Attend
S. Dakota Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Power
left Saturday for Mitchell, S..
Dak., to attend a wedding of'
their nephew Saturday night-
Their daughter and son-in-law--'
and granddaughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Ryan and Marsha of
Council Bluffs, accompanied!
them.
Enroute to South Dakota' they->
stopped in Ruthven, la., to eat'
dinner with Mr. Power's bro<-
ther and sister-in-law, Mr.-
and Mrs. Paul Power.

They returned home
day.

Go Modern Electric

Mr.
spent

and
the

Mrs. Leo Nolle
weekend at the

home of her sister and bro-
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Sanders of Early. They
went up to help Mrs. Sanders
celebrate her birthday.

WOOL
We have taken over the wool buying business

from Burke Bros., effective immediately, and wel-
come the opportunity to buy your wool. It is a
pleasure to be of service to you . .' . For Top
Prices, bring your next wool to

Anita Feed Service
Anita Iowa

x-x-m-:-:-:

Hockenberry were Mr. and
Mrs. John Kendle and Paul
of Gray, and Mr. and Mrs
Scott Hockenberry of Atlan-
tic.

There were 29 Sunday din-
ner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Maas, Apr
11.

The dinner was in honor ol
several birthdays in Ihe fam
ly lhat occur in April.

Those present were Mr. and
Ars. Harold Albin of Redfieia

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Brooks
and Bonnie and Delia Chris
.ensen, all of Des Moines; Jan
ce Christensen of Omaha; Mr

and Mrs. Frank Christensen
of Anita; Mrs. Pearl Slier o:
Allantic; Mr. and Mrs. Dar
win Nissen, Mark, and Diana
of Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Christensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Christensen and Dean,

and Mrs. Lloyd Christen-
Linda, David and Dale,

all of Cumberland; and Henry
Eilts and LaVerne of Wiola.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Sunday afternoon callers at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Christensen to help
Mrs. Christensen celebrate her
birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Juhler of Cumberland,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Juhler
and Sharon of Marne, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Christensen and
Clarence, Mr. and Mrs, Alfred
Christensen, Pete Juhler, Mrs.
Julia McCain, and Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Wester, all of At-
lantic and Mr. and Mrs. Arth-
ur Chrislensen and Becky Jo
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grote, all
of Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stapleton
and daughter, Phyllis, took
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Olio Behrends of Allan
lie to Bridgewater Sunday to
spend the day at the home
of Mrs. Behrends' brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs

have been added. Additional I Eimo Campen.
counter space was to be ad-
ded later.

10 YEARS AGO—
Apr. 7, 1955

Roy Kloppenburg, 45, pas-
sed away at Still Hospital in
Des Moines from a hearl ail-
ment.

Dallas Ihnken, stationed at
San Diego, Calif,, arrived to
visit his parents, the John
Ihnkens,

Charles Marshall of Merri-
man, Nebr., visited at the Ed
Mailander home. He is a for-
mer resident of the vicinity
and plans to return to re-lo-
cate.

The Harold Morgans of Den-
ver, Colo., arrived to visit his
parents, the William Morgans.

Mike Mailander, son of the
Melvin Mailanders is quite ill
from chickenpox.

Bernald Richters See New
Granddaughter, Denver

Mrs. Bernald Richler spen
a week in Denver at the home
of her son and daughter-in-law
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Richter
helping in their homo am
getting acquainted wilh he
new grandson.

Bernald Richter .went ou
last Friday after Mrs. Richter
Enroute to Denver he stoppe'
to visit their daughter an
son-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Rog
er Power of Fairfield, Nebr
They accompanied Mr. Rich
ter to Denver.

They relurned home on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Picnr
son and Mr. and Mrs. Wallc
Christensen spent Friday eve
ning at the home of Mr. an
Mrs. Glen Grote.

Weed's Super Market
PRICES GOOD APRIL 15-16-17

LUTH. LADIES BAKE SALE AT WEED'S MKT. SAL, APR. 1 7
TWO POUND

CAN '1.49
With $5.00 Order

THREE POUND

CAN 2.19
With $5.00 Order

FRESH FRYING POUND

RADISHES
OR

GREEN

ONIONS

BUNCH

SWEET — LARGE SIZE DOZEN

ORANGES 49
Fully Cooked LB.

BUTT PORTION 49?!
Fully Cooked LB.

SHANK PORTION 43<
Center Cuts

ROAST w SLICES
Fully Cooked

PICNIC

LB.

79*

ALL
FLAVORS

HALF
GALLON

CARTON

59'
TRADE MARK

COTTAGE TWO-LB. TUB

CHEESE 39c
Sorry We Ran Out Last Week.

Large Round

ANGEL FOOD

CAKES
29c

FRESH
BEAUTIFUL DAFFODILS EASTER

SPECIAL

EACH

DOZ.

HILBERG FROZEN EACH

STEAKETTE tOc
COLONIAL

T-BISCUIT
PKG.

19c
FLAVOR

KIST COOKIES

TOM TURKEY

FRESH CALIFORNIA LARGE STOCK

Celery 19C

4 FOR $1.00ALL 29c PKGS.

WHOLE
Or

HALF
POUND while They

Last



Thursday, April 15, 1965

V

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FOR SALE
i1 PIANO, used but like

can be seen in this
nitv. Cash or terms to

isponsible party. For infor-
Jation without expense or
iligalion w r i t e : Credit

sr Acme Piano Co., 521
iclid, Des Moines 13, Iowa.

AW15c
MBKMHBMM^^

, SALE: 1962 Ford Fair-
he Mr., low mileage,

id clean. See Glenn Phil-
A15c

I SALE: John Deere End
te Seeder. 3-section Har-
if. Howard Coglon. A15p

, would appreciate your
MACHINERY
SPAIR WORK

liter for Luxaire
and Century

Meet.

Air
gai

ft arc equipped to do
latbe work.

BROWN
| MACHINE REPAIR

lies north,
1 East of Berea

Bruce Brown

tfionc Adair 742-3206
AF 15-17-19-21C

WANTED: Shoe repairing at
my home, south on 148.
Paul Henderson, Anita, la.

A15,16,17c

WANTED: Farm work after
school and Saturdays. Lar-
ry Suplee. Red 391. AlS.lQc

I I N N E A P O L I Sm,
IDRIWS

[STREET AT HENNEPIN

i very center of the
or depots, theatres,

I wholesale districts.

|onditioned Rooms
-TV

n, Coffee Shop,
}il Lounge.

s Service.

FOR SALE: Ford soybeans,
certified seed last year. Dal-
las Davis, Wiota. Anita ph.
15R23. A15p

FOR SALE: 4-bedtoom house.
Carpeted, 2 full baths, dou-
ble garage, built-in kitchen.
Call 349 or see Floyd Spry.

A14,15p

FOR SALE: 2 dresses, 1 form-
al and 1 cocktail dress, both
light blue, size 10. Ph.
16R28. AH,15c

FOR SALE: 1956 Triumph Ti-
ger 110, Good shape, many
new parts. Ph. 348 or see
Denny Sims. A14,15c

WANTED
WANTED: Lawns to mow.

Call 350, Larry Butler.
A14,15,p

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adalr, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

WELL BORING
AND DRILLING

Prompt, Dependable Service
with New Equipment

10 Years Experience
Throughout SW Iowa

FRED G. HENRY
OAKLAND, IOWA

Call Collect — 168
Free Estimates

ALL PURPOSE

3-IN-ONEOIL
Oils Everything
Prevents Rust

9FRIII JR_niL SPHHY-ELECTR!11 MOTOP

Fill Cracks And
Holes Better

PLASTIC WOOD9
The genu//ie-Accept No Substitute.

REPAIR .. . dependable work . .
pair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

on the right in Wiota as you come from Anita!

H. V. "STUB11 SMITH
BRACING STOCK PONDS
LEEWAYS DAMS

GENERAL DIRT MOVING
General Approved Contractor

128 Anita

S THIS SPRING
FOR TOP QUALITY

ATLAS TIRES
I P'OVi

•" coast to coast, available here In Anita.

our quality and compare our'" a"d check

(HOLS STANDARD
Nichol,

Anita, Iowa

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

WANTED AT ONCE ~ Deal-
er to serve Rawlelgh cus-
tomers in Cass Co. Oppor-
tunity for good worker.
Many earning $100 and up
full time. Write Rawleigh
Dept. IAD-681-780 Freeport,
ni- A-13-15-17P

WANTED TO RENT: Pasture.
Estey Smith, ph. 16R28.

A15c

WE WANT dead stock. Oak-
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

SERVICES
RADIATOR CLEANING and

repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "68", Anita. A6tfc

CARDS OF
THANKS

We wish to thank all our
relatives and friends for the
memorials, letters and cards
of sympathy in regard to our
recent bereavement, the death
of our father and grandfath-
er, Emery Eshelman.

Mr. andMrs. Bert Johnson
and family A15p

Modern Hornet Demand

Modern Wiring

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS

Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

SURGE
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KEWBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night;
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

YOU CAN GEF
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
S1ANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed ingredients for fast
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

10f 25* 69* 98*

WOMENPAST21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Suffer Many Troubles
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder
Irritations affect twice as many women
as men and may make you tense and
nervous from too frequent, burning or
itching urination both day and night.
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and
sutler from Headaches, Backache and
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri-
tation, CYSTEX usually brings fast,
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal-
gcsic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug.
gists. See how fast it can help you.

"1 used to
cry for no

reason at all"
One of the first
"change-ol-lile"
clanger signals

No wonder a woman feels like
cry ing I The suffocating surge
of hot flashes one minute; cold,
clammy perspiration the next
can make a woman wonder
'"What's como over me!"
Change-of-life panic sets
nerves on edge, fills her with
fear!

Proven help) Woman alter
woman in doctors' tests got
remarkable relief from hot
flashes, nervous tensions!

Some women worry themselves
sick; some women do some-
thing about awesome change-
of-life symptoms. Thousands
have found that Lydia E.
Pinkham Tablets helped them
as dramatically, as quickly as
this gentle medication has
helped other women. Not a
new, johnny-come-latcly rem-
edy, but a tried and trusted
"friend"...to relieve func-
tional mid-life complaints...to
relieve woman's burden of suf-
fering! Get Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets-today.

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

Lawn mower tales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tecumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

Ir

GILLETTE
SLIM-ADJUSTABLE

RAZOR SET

SISO
1

COMPLETE WITH
OIUETTE STAINLESS

STEEL BLADES.
SIT IXFOSUM f OR

rOUftHAMH

Legion Aux. To
Purchase Wheel Chair

The regular monthly meet-
ing of tne Anita American
region Auxiliary was called
to order by Mrs. Worth Chas-
tain. Opening prayer for Eas-
wr was given uy »irs. rraucis
Kopp, followed by the pledge
to the flag and preamble to
the constitution of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary.

Minutes of the previous
meeting were read and ap-
proved. Ten senior and two
junior members were present.
A bill was allowed to Mrs.
John MehJmann. It was mov-
ed and seconded that Mrs. Ed
Brownsberger's sr., name be
sent in as having signed up
the most new members.

Delegates to the spring con-
ference on Tuesday, Apr. 27 at
Shenandoah are, Mrs. Chas-
tain, Mrs. Fay Holladay and
Mrs. Kopp. Alternates are Mrs.
Brownsberger sr., Mrs. Irene
Karns and Mrs. Mehlmann.
Mrs. Mehlmann has made and
sent two lap robes for the
Glenwood State school.

Hymns of the month of
April were, "Christ the Lord
is Risen Today" and "Amer-
ica." They were sung by the
two junior members, Paula
and Stephanie Brownsberger,
accompanied by Mrs. Kopp.
The articles "Leaves of Gold"
and "Music was Mendelssohn
Life" were given by Mrs.
Mehlmann. As Pan America
is observing its 75th anniver-
sary on Apr. 14, a report on
Pan America was given and
displays of its chief exports
were shown by Mrs. Mehlmann.

A motion was made and sec-
onded that Arthur Duff pur-
chase a wheel chair, one mat-
tress and two mattress covers,
with proceeds from recent
magazine sales.

A birthday card was to be
sent to Mary Reed, on her
100th birthday. She is at the
Panora Nursing Home. Mrs.
Reed is a charter member-of
the Anita Unit, No. 210, and
is also a past president of the
unit.

The May lunch committee
will bo Mrs. Phil McCosh and
Mrs. Edgar Petersen.

The meeting closed with
the "Prayer For Peace" by
Mrs. Kopp. The penny march
was $1.23.

Potter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to-give
Professional Care
for Your Loved
Ones in Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Air-conditioned, Special
Diet.

PAINFUL COR!
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS' ___
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corns the fast* easy way
wj(h Freczone®, Liquid Freczonc re-
lic v« pain instantly, works below the
skin line to dissolve corns away In just
days. Gee Freezone...at all drug counter*.

Quality . . . For Years . . .
We have been selling monuments in

this area for 35 years and have a nice dis-
play of monuments for you to choose from.

Save the agents commission - - -

See the monuments you buy.

MASSENA
MONUMENT

WORKS

Ph. 779-3875 — Massena, Iowa

BENEFIT MOVIE
Starring Burr Lancaster and Judy Garland —

in Stanley Kramer's

'A CHILD IS WAITING'
the story of a mentally retarded boy

Entertaining and thought-provoking, as the theme
receives first time screen exposure—brave and daring
in its own right. Deeply emotional—yet never dull or
'preachy'. You will enjoy this picture . . .

SPONSORED BY THE CASS COUNTY
ASSOCIATION FOR RETARDED CHILDREN.

at the

ATLANTIC THEATRE
Atlantic, la.

Next Wednesday and Thursday Evening,
April 21 & 22

Tickets available at:

Town and Country Insurance — Anita ~~«

Economy Food Market — Massena

Coffee Cup Cafe — Cumberland

Mrs. Peiper Host*
Sunday Dinner Guests

Sunday diner guests of Mrs.
Mae Vieper, Maxine and Jun-
ior, were Mr. and Mrs. Mun
Grandia, Paul and David Kline
of Oskaloosa, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Jensen and family of
Brayton, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Dill and children of Omaha,

KP's To Hold Second
Century Class In D. M.

A Knights of Pythias Sec-
ond Century class will be held
Jn Des Moines, Iowa, May 8.
beginning at 4 p. m. at Hotel
Hll-KWOOd.

This class will be called the
Governor Hughes Class of the
2nd Century and the governor
will beco.fr.e a member.

The rank work will be given
by a picked team from Charles
City and working with the
team will be Supreme Chan-
cellor James C. Bayley, who
will fly out from Boston to
help confer the Ranks on the
Governor.

Candidates will be brought
in from all parts of the state
and immediately after the
work, the Governor will speak
and Supreme Chancellor Bay-
ley will make the presenta-
tions.

All knights are asked to
make their reservations early.

Lunch of corieo and cookies
was served by Mrs. Mehlmann.
assisted by Paula and Steph-
anie Brownsberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wedemy-
er and Jolene, Tammle Wede-
meyer; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Aggen; Steve Westphal, Mrs.
Margaret Heck; and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Miller and Karen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wode-
meyer were late afternoon
visitors.

The occasion was to help
Mrs. Pleper cciebratc her
birthday which was on Mon-
day, Apr. 12.

Have You
TRIED

a tank full of

TEXACO
LATELY?

Drive out west
Large clean drive with 2
sets of pumps and plenty of
room.

We Appreciate Your
Business

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On fO •— Anita

Phone 25 For Service!

Thrifty Steps
by

"STEPMASTER"

Boys' Sices

12'/2 - 3

Slip-On or Tie

ANITA Eddy's IOWA

PRING IS HERE.,A TIME FOR

AT YOUR DOOR OR AT YDUR

ANDERSON - ERICKSON DAIRY CO.
Des Moines, Iowa

NOTICE OF (ELECTION

Public Notice is hereby given that a special election of
the Anita Community School District, in the Counties of Cass,
Audubon and Adair, State of Iowa, will be held on the 12 day
of May, 1965, at which Election there will be submitted to the
voters of said District the proposition of authorizing the is-
suance of bonds of the District in an amount not to exceed
$60,000.00 for the purpose of building and furnishing a man-
ual training and shop building.

The voting place will be as follows: Legion Hall, Anita,
Iowa.

And the polls will be open from 12:00 o'clock Noon until
7:00 o'clock P.M. At said Election the ballot to be used shall
be in substantially the following form:

(FORM OF BALLOT)
(Notice to Voters: For an affirmative vote upon any question
submitted upon this ballot, make a cross (X) mark or a check

(i) mark In the square after the word "YES". For a nega-
tive vote make a similar mark in the square following the
word "NO".)

SHALL THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC MEASURE; BE
APOPTED?"

"Shall the Anita Community School Dis-
trict, in the Counties of Cass, Audubon
and Adalr, State of Iowa, issue school
Bonds in a sum of not to exceed $60,000.-
00, for the purpose of building and furn-
ishing a manual training and shop build-
ing?"

(On the back of each ballot shall be printed the following:)
SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION

ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT, IN THE
COUNTIES OF CASS, AUDUBON AND ADAIR,

STATE OF IOWA.
May 12, 1965

On 'question of building and furnishing a manual training
and shop building, and issuing bonds therefor.

(FACSIMILE SIGNATURE)
Secretary of the School Board

The above Notice of Election is given by order of the
School Board of the Anita Community School District, in the
Counties of Cass, Audubon and Adalr, State of Iowa.

JEAN GILL,
Secretary of the board of Directors of
the Anita Community School District In
the Counties of Cass, Audubon and'
Adalr, State of Iowa.

A-15,16,17,18-c

YES

NO

!
'



Thursday, April 22, 1965

[V Star, Live Broadcast To Mark
Crestwood Open House Ceremonies

Crestwood Nursing Home

Floods Stop Shipment
Of Easter Jonquils Here

Thursday m o r n i n g Max
Mackrill, chairman of the Re-
tail committee received a tele-
phone call that the 4,000 jon-
quils ordered for the weekend
sale by the retail committee
could not be delivered because
of flood conditions. The flow-

ATLANTIC
7TH &'.WA1.HUT
ATLANTIC,' IOWA

[PATTY HAMANN TO GO
(TO EUROPE IN JUNE

Patricia Hamann, 20, dau-
ghter of Mr.- and Mrs. Lester
Hatnann of Atlantic, formerly
of Anita, has been chosen to
represent Iowa on a tour of

will be formally opened next ers were ordered through a dis-
Saturday and Sunday. Ribbon-', trlbuting agent in Minneapo-
cutting ceremonies are sched-jlis, Minn,
ulcd for 1 p. m. Saturday.) Mr. MackriH tried to fintl

IEGION, VFW PLAN
MORIAL DAY SERVICES

kmmuniry Bible
{hanges Evening Schedule
There lias been a change

the time of the evening
Tires at the Anita Com-

(unity Bible church.
Wday evening at 7:30 the
lildrcn's and young people's

:cting will be held with gos-
services to follow at 8 p.

[Wednesday evenin? prayer,
taise, and Bible study will
i held at 8 p. m.

IEW BABIES
Ir. and Mrs. Leland Nelsen
; the parents of a son born
osday morning about 8 a. m.

[Atlantic Memorial Hospital,
weighed 8 Ibs., and joins

i brothers, Devin and Brian
Id a sister, Cindy.
|Mr. and Mrs. George Nelsen

the paternal grandparents
1 Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sy-

fcnds are the maternal
indparents. Mr. and Mrs.

(is Nelsen of Brayton and
rs. Hattie Chapman of Mas-

are the paternal great
idparents and Mrs. Ernest
nds and Mrs. Linda Sch

ler both of Cumberland are
maternal great grandmo-

|ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooley
i the parents of a daughter

Sunday, Apr. 18 at 2:5!
|m. at the Atlantic Memor

Hospital. She weighed 6
7'/j ozs., and has been

mcd Dana Sue. She joins
brothers, Michael am

B.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Schra
of Cirdeville, 0., are the

Iternal grandparents, ant
I and Airs. Ted Cooley an
le paternal grandparents
|s. Linda Schracler of Cum

mm! is the maternal grea
}ndmother and Lawrenc

i of Elk Horn is the pa
great grandfather,

[lichael and Blake arc stay
with their grandparents
and Mrs. Cooley whil

~ mother and new siste
i way.

The Anita Memorial Court
f Honor, a joint project spon-
ored by the Anita American
egion and the Anita Veter-
ns of Foreign Wars, met to

make plans for Memorial Day
bservance on Sunday, May 30.

The memorial Court of Hon-
r, which honors deceased
eterans of all wars, was used
or the first time last Mem-
rial Day. The flags were used
gain on Veterans Day, Nov.
1.
The Court of Honor, which

had 69 flags flying last year,
now has 86 flags, all donated
or loaned by relatives for the
Dccasion. Each flag is marked
ivith a label by the ladies of
he Legion and VFW Auxili-

aries, showing the veteran's
name, which branch of the
armed forces, he served, date
of death, etc.

The flags are flown from 17
'oot staffs, placed in holders
n ground level mounts along
the entrance to Evergreen
cemetery and the 'various
drives. Smaller flags were us
ed at the Memorial plot where
the services are held.

Anyone can buy or donate a
flag for a veteran. The Veter
an does not need to be buried
in Anita Evergreen cemetery
[f you have a flag or wish to
buy a new flag, contact one
of the members of the Cour
of Honor or see Arthur Duff

The Auxiliary has set Ma>
15 as the deadline date ti
have flags in, so they can be
labeled.

The committee is also plan
ning.the program for Memoi
ial Day and will be announ-
ced at a later date.

Another tradition for Mem-
orial Day to be carried out is
the annual Memorial Day din-
ner served at the Anita Con-
gregational church by the W'-
men's Fellowship. Details will
be announced later as to the
time of serving.

HOSPITALIZED
Larry Watson, a medical pa-

ient at Atlantic Memorial
lospital, has been discharged.

Mrs. Marvin Scholl who un-
derwent surgery last Wednes-
day at the Methodist Hospital
n Des Moines, is getting along

very nicely and expects to be
discharged the later part of
this week.

Kenneth T u r n e r had a
check-up last week at an Om
aha hospital.

Larue Andersen, farmer liv-
ng east of Anita, was a medi-

cal patient at Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital for a few days
He has been discharged.

Mrs. Charles Graham of the
Oak Ridge vicinity, northeas'
of Anita, is again a paitient
at Atlantic Memorial Hospital
She recently had surgery.

Mrs. Al Sullivan is under
going tests and observation a
the clinic in Council Bluffs.

Ron Kline Enlists
In National Guard

Ron Kline, a 1962 gradual
of Anita High school, has en
listed in the National Guard

He will be inducted into th
service in the latter part o
August or the first part o
September to serve for si
months.

After the initial training
Ron will attend monthly nice
ings in Atlantic.

Mayor Homer Rich will give
the mayor's welcome, after
which, George Qualley of the

1 Colonial Manors Inc., oC Sioux
ity, will present the keys to
ather Joseph Devlin, presi-
ent of Crestwood nursing
onus.
Refreshments will be serv-

d both Saturday and Sunday
o the guests.
he puulic is invited to at-

end the ceremonies.
Guided tours of the nursing

iome will be conducted Sat-
rday afternoon from 1-6 and
iunday from 1 to 8 p.m.

Joe Fucney, TV star of the
Lawrence Welk show, will ap-

ear for two performances on
sunday. He will present vocal
elections in the auditorium
f the nursing home at 4 and
p. m,
Mr. Feeney is a native of

Xfebraska. He has appeared at
Carnegie Hall, has sung for
he President of the United

States, and has made many
personal appearances through-
out the country.

On Saturday and Sunday the
entertainment will be present-
ed by Betty Hendon, a well-
known vocalist aiyl orangist of
he Sioux City are* Mrs.Hendon
las been blind from infancy.
She is a graduate of the Juil-
ard School of Music.

Station KJAN of Atlantic
will broadcast from the home
on Saturday from 1 to 1:30.
The broadcast will include the
ribbon-cutting ceremonies and
interviews with various ones
who have been connected with
the establishment of the home.

The stockholders of Colon-
ial Manors are invited to a
dinner at the nursing home
Saturday evening at 7 p.m.
They are also invited to stay
overnight at the home to be
come better acquainted with
the facilities,

Monday morning, residents
will be accepted 'into Crest-
wood Nursing home at 9 a.m.

John Budd
Promoted To Captain

John H. Budd, son. of Mr
and Mrs. John Budd of Atlan
tic, has been promoted to cap
tain by the army.

AHS ALUMNI BANQUET
SLATED FOR MAY 29

places where he might bo
able to obtain the flowers, but
because of the late dale wax
unable to do so.

FIREMEN
TO BURN
DOWN HOME

Albert Karns sr. has donat-
ed the house south of the No.
148 bridge over Turkey Creek
to the Anita Volunteer Fire
Dept.

The department will use the
louse in a series of fire fight-
ng training programs.

At the first session, on Mon-
lay, Apr. 26, the firemen will
.•oncentrate on smoke 'ejec-
ion, ventilation, and rescue.

As the program progresses
nto more . serious fires and
lazards, water pumped from

Turkey Creek will be used, as
well as water from a near-by
uydant. This will be an extra
[irccaution against losing con
trol of the fire.

In previous actual fires, the
men on the department have
:aken pride in extinguishing
them with a minimum amount
of water.

They are certain that train-
ing programs of this type
which they have been doing
for the past two years have
been instrumental in develop-
ing fire-fighting techniques
which result in very little wa-
ter damage.

Fire chief, J u n i o r Karns.
cautions the public that . the
donated property has been
posted. Everyone is asked to
co-operate in this test by not
entering those premises at any
time.

During the training periods
and tests, the roads will be
policed and traffic will be re-
quired to keep moving, just
as it is during an actual fire.

However, says Mr. Karns.
as there, will surely be public
interest concerning the train-
ing program, arrangements
will be made for spectators.
Firemen will be on hand to
direct the parking of ears.

Citizens will be required to
view the training exercises

Leroy Kinxte Spends
Weekend At Home

Leroy Kinzie, who is enroll-
ed in the Iowa School for the
Blind in Des Moines, spent
the weekend with his. family.

Mrs. Kinzie and Derinda
took him back to Des Moines
on Monday. Also accompany-
ing them to Des Moines were
Mrs. Carl Livingston and Mrs.
Jack Fulk.

SERVICES
HELD FOR R.
NICHOLS, 87

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at 2 p.
in., at the Anita Mcthodisl
church for Ray Nichols, 87

The Rev. Carroll Robison of-
ficiated. Mrs. Eric Osen ac-
companied the Misses Dorn
Noland and Sandra Lundy as
they sang "Goodnight and
Good Morning," and "Will
There Be Any Stars in My
Crown."

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Hanson
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cooley
were in charge of the floral
arrangements. Casketbcarers
were Dan Tierney, Max Steph-
cnson, Fay Holladay, Cecil

Denmark and Sweden.
Pat was selected

Iowa Society for
by the
Crippled

Children and Adults, Inc., and
will be in a group of 53 oth-
er disabled American young-
sters.

Pat was stricken with polio
in 1952 and is confined to a
wheel chair. She is a gradu-
ate of AHS with the class of
1963 and is now employed at
Walnut Grove Products in At-
lantic.

The National Society for
Crippled Children and Adults
is in charge of the trip, but
the project was originated in
Denmark by Lord Mayor Ur-
ban Hanson and Marshall M.
Fredericks, a noted sculptor
of Red Oak, Mich., a friend
of the Danish mayor. The pro-
ject has been under study for
the last two years.

i. KAMINKY INJURED
CAR WRECK
Harry (Dor i s ) Kam-

44, is a patient at Atlan-1

[Memorial Hospital, recelv-
treatment for injuries re-
M m a near head-on crash

[he junction of Highways
'•"171 at the Atlantic cem-

cornev cast of Atlantic.
• 8:30 Saturday night.

*. Fred Jotzke, 21. and
I .V'"?°,nth old son, Carner-
| of Tabor, were also taken

i

lrv . „ Calendar
,IR>-. Apr. 2a—
;°nsl Women's Fellowship
»• Aiv. 24—

N u r s i n g home
to „

to the hospital for 'treatment
of injuries.

Both women were thrown
into the windshields of the
car in which they were riding
and received severe facial lac
eratlons. The Jotzkes little
son also had facial lacerations
and bruises.

The car driven Dy Mr. Jot-
zke, 26, was traveling east on
U.S. 6 and the car driven by
Mrs. Kaminky was westbound
on the highway.

Mrs. Kaminky was prepar
ing to turn off 6 to go south
on highway 71, when the Jot
sske car hit the right side of the
Kaminky auto. Mr. Jotzke es
caped injury.

Damage to the Jotzke 1960
Dodge convertible was exten
sive and the 1965 Chevrole
Chevelle owned by Mrs. Ka

-Apr. 26- '
Home and Garden

square dance

• m, tana, 8

minky was
damaged.

also extensively

Mrs. Kaminky, who is em
ployed in the engineer's offict
at the Atlantic court house
had taken her husband t
work Saturday afternoon anc
then returned back to he
home. She was enroute bac
to Atlantic to go where he
husband Is employed whe
the accident occurred.

Area Ladies Attend
Orientation Course For
Cursing Home Personel
Father Joseph Devlin took

tlrs. Paul Henderson, Mrs.
Reg Gochanour, Mrs. Clarence
Strickland, Mrs. Ed Browns-
jerger jr., Mrs. Ida Pollock,
firs. Bill Pollock and Mrs.
lelen LaRue, all of Anita.

and Mrs. Leslie Dorsey of
Adair, to Correctionvile on
Monday, where they attended

three day orientation course
on nursing home care.

The ladies worked along
with the personel at the Cor-
•ectionville home and attend-
ed lectures. The course was
under the direction of Colon-
ial Manors, inc., of Sioux City.

The ladies will return homo
Thursday evening (tonight)
and will be on duty at the lo
cal Creswood nursing home
on Friday. This is just a par
tial list of the nursing home
personel.,

Three Anitani Have
Appendectomies Last Week

Earl Kaiser underwent an
appendectomy last Thursday
morning at Atlantic Menvoria
Hospital. Mr. Kaiser was taken
to the hospital by the Anita
Emergency Unit.

Daryl Harris, son of Mr. an
Mrs. Earl Harris, underwen
an appendectomy on Thursda;
at Atlantic Memorial Hospital

The Anita Alumni Associa-
ion met Friday evening with

Dick Bissell, Alumni presi-
dent, in charge.
The date for the annual

janquet will be Saturday eve-
ning, May 29 at the high

Janie Kinzie, 8 year Oil

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ton
er Kinzie, underwent an ap
pendectomy last Tuesday a
Atlantic Memorial Hospita
She was discharged on Sunda
and Is recuperating at he
home.

chool auditorium.
Various committees have

been partially set up. The an-
nouncement of further plans
of the Alumni will be given
at a later date.

Cass Legion, Auxiliary
Meet At Massena Monday

The Cass county American
Legion and Auxiliary will
neet Monday evening at Mas-
sena at 8 p.m.

from a designated area. At
least one fireman will be a-
vailable to explain the various
phases of the problem to the
spectators.

Long Furniture store has
donated used furniture which
has been arranged throughout
the house to help make the
problems as realistic as pos
sible.

The 1965 training program,
as previous programs, has been
set up iwth the co-operation
of the Fire Extension Service
at Iowa State University.

Card Party At
Masonic Hall Mon.

A card party will be held
Monday evening, Apr. 26 at
the Masonic hall for members
of the OES, their wives and
husband and Masons and their
wives. The affair will begin
at 8 p. m.

Taylor, Lauren Beaver and
Axel Jensen. Interment was in
Anita Evergreen cemetery.

Mr. Nichols, son of Fernal-
do and Rose Johnson Nichols,
was born MM-. 14, 1878,
Redfield, and passed away
Monday morning at the Den-
nis nursing home in Atlantic,
where he had been living for
several weeks. He had been in
ill health for some time.

On Apr. 4, 1907, he was un-
'ited in marriage to Florence
Hall and they farmed east of
Anita for many years. They
quietly observed their golden
•edding anniversary on Apr. 4,

1957. Mrs. Nichols passed a-
way on July 3, 1960.

He is survived by one son,
Ralph; two grondsons, Royce
of Adair and Gary of Anita;
a great granddaughter, Connie
and a sister, Mrs. Louise
Sewall of Maynard; also sev-
eral nieces and nephews. He
was also preceded in death by
his parents, a son, Royce; a
sister, Ruth Scholl, and two
brothers, Kurt and Ernest.

Lowell Hargin Attend*
Services For Brother

Lowell H a r g i n returned
home Sunday from Alexan-
dria, Va., where he attended
funeral services for his only
brother, Ronald.

Mr. Hargin passed away
Sunday, Apr,-, 11, after an ill-
ness since last fall.

He is survived by his wife
a son, a daughter, 5 grand-
children and the brother. Low
ell of Anita. jHe was preceded
in death by his parents and
several other brothers and sis
ters.

The group will consist of
young people from each of the
50 states, District of Colum-
bia, the Virgin Islands, and
Puerto Rico.

Pat will leave Des Moines
by plane on June 20 for New
York, where she will join'the
rest of the group. They will
tour the Worlds Fair, lunch at
the Danish pavillion, leaving
for Copenhagen, Denmark, on
the evening of the 21st.

Some of many highlights of
the trip will be taking part in
the Nordic Youth Congress,
meeting Lord Mayor Hansen,
visits in Danish homes, a visit
to Hans Christian Anderson's
home, and many more sight-
seeing trips.

The group will leave Den-
mark on July 13 and arrive In
New York on the 14th.

On Wednesday evening,
Apr. 21 (last night). Pat was
introduced and presided over
the Easter Seal Dance and
floor show in Atlantic. All
proceeds went to the Iowa So-
ciety for Crippled Children
and Adults, and the Easter
Seal Foundation.

ASK FOR VOLUNTEER
GOLF COURSE WORKERS
WEEKEND GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peter-
sen and son Robert John of
Lincoln, Nebr., spent from
Thursday and the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Petersen.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuehn
visited over the Easter week-
end with his sisters, Mrs. Har-
ry Thomas at Fort Wayne.
Ind., and Mrs. Bert Hillborp
at Coldwater, Mich. They re-
turned home on Monday.

The golf course committee
is planning work detail at the
course site this Saturday and
Sunday afternoons, weather
permitting.

Anyone wanting to donate
their services is asked to bring
axes, saws, pickups, tractors,
or just b r i n g himself. Any
services and equipment will
be greatly 'appreciated and
will speed up completion of
the course.

Anita Is Conference Track Champion ! !
On Tuesday, Apr. 20, the

Anita Track team made the
short journey to the Adair-
Casey track to compete in the
annual SWIC track meet.

Anita entered the competi-
tion as a "dark horse," as Oak-
land was favored to win the
meet by at least 10 points.

However, due to an out-
standing effort put forth
by the entire team, Anita
emerged the victor by a
scant margin of Ya of a
point. , , .
In the preliminaries, which

started at 4:30, Anita iqualified
finalists in all but [two events.

Starting off in the ifinals at
7-00 Duane Roed placed sec-
ond'in the 120 yd. high hurd-
les with a time of 18:3.5 re-
cords a new school record. -

Bill Bailey added a point
to the team's score by taking
fifth place in the 180 yd. low
hurdles, with a clocking of
26:8 seconds,

Anita's 880 yd. relay team
(T. Fay, B. Rasmussen, D.
Iloed, R. Heath) ran second
behind Oakland's speedsters.
The AHS time was 1:36.3.

Ed Heaton and Bob Rasmus-
sen both ran very well to gain
second and third, respectively,
in the 440 dash, with times of
53.3 and 53.7.

Tom Denney, Spartans dis-
tance ace, easily took first
place honors in the mile run
at 4:37. He was followed home
by Brad Reed, who ran in
third place, over a minute be-
hind, 5:51.3.

Anita's medley relay team
came through with another
victory thanks to a fine 2:01
anchor leg by Tom Penney.
Bob Rasmussen, Ijuane Roed,
and Ed Heaton were the oth-
er members of the medley
quartet.

Lyle Heath, a sophomore
with a long high school
career ahead ol him, broke

the conference record in the
880 yd. run with his first
place 2:06.5 clocking.
Larry Rugglcs, who is mak-

ing a comeback after a ac-
cident. At h o m e hospitalized
him several weeks ago, ran to
a third place finish in the
same race. He was in fifth
place going into the final 110
yards, until he began his fin-
al kick, coming home with a
2:09.3 clockinc.

The 440 yd. relay team (P.
Schaaf, B. Rasmussen, T.
Denney, and T, Fay) took
third place in that event in
47.6,

The mile relay team also
crossed the finish line with a
third place showing at 3:44.
Those on that team were: R.
Heath, E. Heaton, B. Bailey,
and T, Fay.

In the field events, Paul
Schaaf took first^pface honors
In the high jump at 5'4".
Lyle Heath captured second

place in the pole vault at
10' and Bill Bailey took four-
th place at 9'6". Bob Rasmus-
sen leaped to a tie for third
place in the broad jump at
18'8". Randy Heath made
two second place showings
with a toss of 133' 4" the dis-
cus and 47.8" in the shot put.

This is the fourth year in
a row that the Spartans have
won the conference track
crown,

It is also the seventh time
in the last nine years that
Anita has been victorious.

The standings of the con-
ference teams and their point'
totals are as follows;

Anita 73V4
Oakland 73
A-C 55% ,
Grlswold 34 ;
Avoha 27
0-M r 20
B-F 14
C-M 5

^^
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Apr. 16, 1964

Flash flooding hit the Anita
area Sunday night. 4:75 inch-
es of rain fell late afternoon,
along with hail and strong
winds, sent Turkey creek over
its banks and back up water
flowed in the b a c k of all
residents on East main bus-
iness places, Newell Tavern,
Millard Machine and Welding
Shop, Will's Cafe and Tribune.
Water also entered the post-
office, and Dr. Bessire's office

on upper east main. The wat-
er came with such force the
storm sewers were unable to
take care of the gush, forcing
it to run up over the curb.
Crooked Creek, IHt miles west
of the Anita interchange on
80, forced four cars off the
road into the median.

26 Anita teachers sign con-
tracts, 6 resignations, 2 vacan-
cies filled.

Last rites were held for
Clyde (Slick) Watkins, 49.

Arthur Jemss, dies at Bell-

Best Place To Build Up
Your Credit Rating Is In A

Every dollar you save, every dollar you bor-
row and repay on time adds another star in
your crown. Because a full-service bank such
as ours is prepared to help you in so many
ways, it is the best place to go for any finan-
cial service. j

During the month we get many inquiries re-
garding credit information. When a man or
woman has a solid regard for thrift and pays
an obligation promptly we are happy to pass
along a favorable report.

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday bcuool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 0:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7;30 D. m.

Congregational Church
Kev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Children's and young peo-

ple's meeting 7:30 p. m.
Evangelism service 8 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

meeting 8 p. in.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Mlnistei

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship service 11

a.m.
Official Board — 1st Thurs-

o!ay, H p. m.
W.S.C:S. General Meeting-

Is! Thursday, 2 p.m.
Priscilla Circle — the 2nd

Thursday, 8 p. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd and 4th

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal —

every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers 1st Sunday

evening.
Young Marrfed Group 3rd

Sunday evening.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Thurs., Apr. 22 - Board of

Education 7:30 p.m
Sat., Apr. 24 — Crozier-And-

erson wedding 7:30 p.m
Su

c
n-. Apr- 25 — Sunday
School and Bible class 9
a.m.
Divine worship with confir-
mation 10:15 a.m.
Walther League Rally Cres-
ton 2:30 p.m.

Mon., Apr. 26 — Elders meet-
ing 7:30 p.m.

Church of Christ
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10-30
Jr-Sn CYF Training Class

>

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
• A.uchu»rrch that is centered
m the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin. Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. ni. Bunday School
Morning Service at 11-00

o'clock Sunday
Sunday Evening Services at

7:30 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

service 7:30 p. m.

vue Colo I Morgan back to Anita. It wfls
Norma Barber and Glen'three days before she was lo-

Hemphill were married
12.

• 5 TEARS AGO
Apr. 21, 1960

Mac Tuttle was found un-
conscious and hanging head
down, over the draw bar be-
tween his tractor and disk.
His sister Dolly Ballensiefer,
asked for help to find her
brother, when he failed to re-
turn home for supper. Ted
Hansen and sons found the in-
jured man and Leonard Bailey
and Harold Simon came to
help when they learned of the
accident. He was taken to At-
lantic Memorial Hospital.

Carol Fusselman, 12, dau-
ghter of the Glen Fusselmans,
Fractured her hip when she
tell, while roller skating at
the tennis court slab at Recre-

> ation park. She was taken to

Apr. cated, when they stopped at
Little Rock, Ark., to visit with

St. Joseph's hospital in Oma-
ha where the hip was pinned.

Last rites were held at
Evergreen cemetery for Mrs.
Lawrence Huss, 48, of Adair.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Apr. 14, 1955

The Carl Reeds, recently
moved into their remodeled
"Hen House" on north Chest-
nut street.

Seven AHS students from
the American literature class,
who submitted poems for pub-

Mutchy Mclntyre, who had
been notified to be on the
lookout for them.

The secret marriage of
Clara Wiese and Jack Mitchell
was announced to have taken
place on Mar. 19, 1939, at the
Christian church parsonage In
Maryville, Mo.

• 30 YiARS AGO
April 25, 1935

Dr. H. E. Campbell, 69, pass-
ed away at his home on Ma
pie street. Altho he had been
in ill health for several mon-
ths, he was able to attend to
his practice until about Feb.
1. Funeral services and burial
was here. (Dr. Campbell's was
the first grave dug in the new
addition on the west side in
Evergreen cemetery).

Phil Monning, representing
| the Anita public schools and
Cass county, won first place
in both oral and written In-
terstate spelling contest held at
Sioux Falls, So. Dak. Phil and
his teacher coach, Miss Chris-
tina Hollen, were given a
rousing cheer from a large
crowd, when they came dir-
ect to the school where the
PTA meeting was being held.
On Monday the grades and
high school held a pep meet-
ing in honor of the champion.

lication in the National An-[Phil competed with 119 of
thology of High School poe- the best spellers In 6 states,
try, have received certificates
of acceptance. This year's win-
ners were Delores Aupperle,
Joyce Pearson, Raymond Mc-
Afee, Jerry Budd, Naomi Jen-
sen, Colleen
Joe Marnin.

Whetstone and

The town council approved
Hagen sub-division in west
Anita.

The engagement of Shirley
Eden and Donald Twarog of
Chicago, announced. The wed-
ding has been set to take
place in June.

25 YEARS AGO
Apr. 11, 1940

Garret DeCamp, 47, died
from a heart attack, while In-
stalling a locker system at
Wiota for Carl Miller. Mrs.
DeCamp was in Texas, accom-
panying her father, James

• 40 YEARS AGO

FOR SALE:
Used Roto Tiller
New Roto Tiller
Used 16" Tire, Wheels &

Tubes.
2 Used Upright Brlggs

& Stratton Engines.
New HomCo Lawn Mow-

ers.

New Clinton Engines
$32.95

Christensen 66
Service

Phillips 66 Tires, Accessor-
ies — TropArtlc Batteries.

I"I"'I'• I*

A Cash Harvest
with

STATE FARM

HAIL INSURANCE

'Don't gamble on a good year
. . . guarantee It with Stata
Farm Hall Insurance the low-
coit way to nture a ca«lt
harveit.

Art your nearby State Farm
agent about the dollars-per-
acre value coverage of Stata
Farm Hall'Iniurtnce, right
nowl

WRAY
WOLLEIM-

HAUPT
LOCAL AGENT

MASSENA, IOWA
Res. Ph. 779-3657

mn FAIM FIR! AND
CASUALTY CMIPANr

HUM Mflm

April 9, 1925
A barn on the W. E. Kello-

way acreage in west Anita,
was destroyed by fire about 11
p.m. Wednesday evening. The
fire was discovered about 9
p.m. and the firemen had the
flames extinguished. Two
hours later the fire broke out
again and the structure burn-
ed to the ground.

The different retail stores
will be open on Tuesday eve-
ning, as well as Saturday night
from now until after the band
concert season is over next
fall. This is done to accomo-
date the farmers during the
busy season, so they can do
their shopping in the evening
if they so desire.

Elizabeth Morgan, sister of
Mrs. J. W. Beaver and Ella
Worthing, died in Atlantic.

Funeral services and burial
were held at Anita.

• 50 YEAtS AGO
April 8, 1915

Carl D. Millard is nursing a
sore foot, the result of an
1800 Ib. horse standing on it a
short time Friday afternoon.
No broken bones, only a bad
bruise.

Leola Peterson spent Satur-
day night with Irma Newton.

Dora and Ed Carlton and
Madeline Sheley attended a
lard time dance in Anita
rhursday night.

A surprise party was held at
the Fred Sheley home in hon-
or of the birthday of their
daughter, Madeline.

55 YEARS AGO
April 14, 1910

A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Wheatley.

S. G. Jewett has built a
new barn on his property.

Michael Tierney went to
Chicago last Saturday with
three car loads of choice cat-
tle of his own raising.

Four car loads of gravel
has been purchased by the
Cemetery Association for use
in the driveways about the
cemetery grounds.

Raymond Cornell, a candi
date for the republican nom-
ination of county superintend
ent, has been tendered the
position of superintendent of
the Wiota schools for the com-
ing year.

One day last week a horse,
buggy and harness was stol-
en from near Menlo. A horse

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Anita, Iowa

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Iriyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or if you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door just call Iriyn's 47 or Bob Miller at 206 and
leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrie Center iowa

answering the description of
the one stolen was found near
the farm of D. L. Spiker.
There is still no trace of the
buggy and harness.

• 60 YEARS AGO
April 27, 1905

Homer Kirkham and wife,
will move to Anita this week,
where he recently engaged In
the general mrcantile busi-
ness.

Strawberries — nice, rich,
ripe, red ones, are on the
Anita market, at two boxes
for 25c.
Dr. H. E. Campbell received

official notice this week of his
appointment to the position of
company surgeon for C.R.I, tt
P. railroad for this city.

S. N. Wagner has purchased
a stock of hardware at Ruth-
ven and has placed his son,
Elmer, in charge.

• 70 YEARS AGO
Apr. 11, 1895

G. W. Parham has sold his
320 acre farm east of town to
a man named Anderson. The
price received was $38 per
acre.

A new street lamp was er-
ected at the southeast corner
of Worthing's pond, which is
quite convenient on a dark
night to people living along;

that street.
Joe Kaiser has a cow

one hundred silver
could not touch V
"give down" of
«uid Is almost c
amount received
famous Jones
calf we have all
much about—the f
boiler, two buckets
sized tub being ncw
hold the outptft tw <ea
Must have been „„£ ',{1

Gordon Stone went
the country last w* k
ba my breezes, the

things equally „
vailed him to laKC i,
place behind the team ,
ses hitched to a cuiii,.7l
taking a round or tw0 .

t a ^
the field. After a time h'
other ambitious "0]d „ •
was quite liable to be m£l
en, found himself be - '
town. This violation
principal of the law
regulation will cost
membership in the
ent Order of Never
the next meeting.

•

Home Cured &
Bacon at Miller's Loc^l

In Iowa,
after golf
beer's the one...
for good taste,
good fun

a hard-played 18 holes it's good to
settle down on a soft chair in the club
house and add up the score with friends.

What better time for the drink that scores with
almost every golfer—cool, thirst-quenching beer?
Yes, beer's great to relax with, great for refresh,
ment, great for taste. So whatever your sport-
boating or baseball—swimming or tennis
—relax afterwards with the zestful taste
of beer.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
P.O. BOX 159, OSCEOU, IOWA

Zing into spring!!
Chevrolet Impala

Ckunht Impala Super Sport CW?i^TFtoTiiSS*53ei beauties for '65. > Y A > v

People who buy other big expensive-looking cars
get one thing you won't (*««»*.«-..«-.,
It looks like a big car. And is-by almost any
standard you want to apply.
. Width? Nobody builds a car as much as one-
inch wider. Length? It grew three inches this
;year. Roominess? Every closed model's got
ithree inches more shoulder room, front and
jrear, and more leg and foot room up front too.
^Luxury? Nice little touches like the look of
.mellow walnut across the Impala's instru-
ment panel. And big touches. Like the fine-
>ness of the same Body by Fisher workman-
ship thatjmakes some of America's most

e.xPe™ve. How about
engineers took the Jet-

out even* out even ™«*
' Y. made lfc more stable by widen-

g the wheel stance. Price? That's where

HHBB

898 MAIN ST.
O.W. Shaffer & Son

PHONE 2M

144)310

ANITA, IOWA
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IT IS WITH DEEP PRIDE THAT WE EXTEND SINCERE CON-
GRATULATIONS TO ALL OUR FELLOW CITIZENS, THE OFFICERS,
DIRECTORS, AND MEMBERS OF COLONIAL MANORS OF ANITA,
INC., FOR THEIR EFFORTS IN BEHALF OF YOUR COMMUNITY,
WHICH WILL CULMINATE THIS WEEKEND IN THE DEDICATION
OF "THE CRSETWOOD" NURSING HOME.

MAY THEIR EFFORTS BE REWARDED WITH THE GREAT-
rST MEASURE OF SUCCESS IN THE COMING YEARS.

* The Crestwood "

Colonial Manors
Sioux City. Iowa

Inc.
Dedication and Open House April 24 and 25, 1965
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ANITA CUB
SCOUT NEWS

(Last Weeks News)
Den 1 with 5 cubs and the

den chief, Gary Burmcister,
were present for their meet-
ing Monday after school with
their den father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller.
Roll call was answered with
their favorite vegetable.

The meeting opened with
the pledge of allegiance.

For activity they made Eas-
ter Bunnies from milk car-
tons and filled them with
green grass. They aiso check-
ed to see how their seeds they
had planted were growing.
Some of the seeds were up
showing that some of the boys
had a "Green Thumb." The
carrot tops they started in wa-
ter have also started to grow
and the seeds "n a scaled jar
have sprouted and are grow-
ing.

The remainder of the time

was spent playing outside, the Anita Public Library.
Danny Larscn had treats. Jody Stanley had treats.

Den 2 Cub Scouts met lion-
clay afternoon wi th their den
mothers, Mrs. Allen Christen-
sen and Mrs. Karl Heath. Sev-
en Cubs and den chief, Gco.
Brownsbergcr were present.

The boys painted flowerpots
and then planted different
slips of flowers and plants.
They also were shown how to
divide a plant and then re-
transplant in new pots.

Jerry Eilts had the treats,

Den 3 Cub Scout met at the
home of their den mother
Mrs. John Rasmussen. Six
cubs and den chief Ronnie
Duff and Mrs. Don Karns were
present.

Kelvin Kopp had the open
ing flag ceremony. The boys
started a potato porcupine
w h i c h is a p o t a t o scoop-
ed out, f i l l e d with d i r t
and then sprinkled with grass
seed. The boys will watch it
grow. They colored Easter
eggs for the Easter display at

ANITA
FEED

SERVICE

Purina Chows - Sanitation
Let us Check-R-Mix your Hog, Cattle, Poultry

and Dairy rations the Purina research way. Purina
rations are checked and rechecked at the research
farm for cheapest gains and production possible.

DON'T JUST BUY FROM
WHAT IS PRINTED ON A
FEED TAG!

Buy the research behind!

This tag can be exactly the same on different'
feeds and profit per hog can vary as much as
$12.71 per head. Purina has proven this at their
research farm. We have a reasonable priced top
quality feed — Try it now.

Anita — ANITA FEED SERVICE — Iowa

FOR A
Mother's Dfry

Gift
TOUT

only the look
is expensive

BECOMINGLY YOURS
Ton! Toild's new season lovely , .,

n magnificent water color print

on creamy rich all Dacron* crepe.

Drip-dry, little or no-iron . , .

ideal for travel. Stitching on notched

neckline and self-braided gros-

grain belt accents full skirted beauty.

Multi-color print predominate^

pink, blue or gre

IRLYNS
Anita, la.

All Cub Scouts but one wer
present at the Den 4 meet in
Monday afternoon with the i
den mother, Airs. Neil Auppu
le.

Jim Brown had the openin.
pledge to the flag. They sail
the song "If You're Happy
and David Aupperle read th
den dairy report. Relay game
were playeed.

The boys started potato por
cupines and will watch then
grow. They discussed differ
ent things they could do a
home for the April them
"Green Thumb". The meeting
closed with singing "America
the Beautiful."

Kyle Brocker had treats.

DEN 2 MEETS
Cub Scouts of Den 2 me

with their den mother, Mrs
Allen Christensen. The boy.
planted flower seeds in the
pots they had painted am
then made potato porcupine?

Jimmic Mailander had the
treats for the 7 boys who were
present.

Donna Carlson
To Wed In May

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carl-
son announce the engagement
of their daughter. Donna Mac
of Hock Island. 111., to .lames
F. Schaubrocck. son of Mr.
and Mrs'. Achiel Schatibroeol;
of Ka.si Moline, 111.

•Sept. 4 has been selected
as their wedding clay.

Miss Carlson is a 19(51 grad-
uate of the Anita Communi ty
High school and is presently
employed in the offices (if the
John Deere Co., Moline, I I I .
Mr. Schaubroeck is a gradu-
ate of Alleman High school
Rock Island, and is employed
by the Johnson Sheet Metal
Works, Inc., of East Moline.

Howard Zanders' U.S.A.F.
Unit Named Best
Transportation Squadron

Airman First Class Howard
E. Zanders, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dana B. Zanders of Fon-
tanelle, has been cited at
Wurtsmith AFB, Mich., for
helping his unit win selection
as the best transportation
squadron in the Strategic Air
Command (SAC).

Airman Zanders' organiza-
tion, the 379th Transportation
Squadron, received the 1964
Captain Paul A. Dillard Trans-
portation Award for outstand-
ing achievement. The annual
award is named for an Air
Force officer killed in an
autonvomible accident in 1958.

The 379th was rated on op-
erational proficiency, ground
safety procedures and vehicle
accident records. The squad-
ron provides services for SAC
personnel who help keep the
nation's jet bombers on con-
stant alert.

Airman Zanders, a vehicle
data processor, is a graduate
of Adair-Casey High school.
His wife, Marjorie, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Scarlet jr., of Adair.

Community Bible '
Sets Attendance Record

At the Anita Community
Bible church, a Sunday school
attendance contest for Easter
Sunday was held. Three cap-
tains, Dale Christenseti, Louie
Kaufmann, and Bill Harris
helped with this contest. A
record attendance was reach-
ed in attendance for Easter
Sunday. More were present
Sunday than any other Sundaj
of the church's history.

Dale Christcnsens team hat
the most present and ho wa?
awarded a gift for being cap-
tain of the winning team.

Sunday evening after the
church service an evening
fellowship was enjoyed in .the
basement. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Christensen
and Mrs. Amos Hoffert.

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

MRS. NEBRASKA TO SPEAK
AT FEDERATED CLUB

On Wednesday, Apr, 28, Mrs.
Nebraska will be the guest
speaker for the Anita Wo-
men's Federated club.

Mrs. Nebraska is Mrs. Du-
ane Taylor of 2526 Washing-
on, in Bellevue, Nebr. Her

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Em-
net Waul of Atlantic, former

Wiota residents. She is a grad-
uate of the Atlantic High
chool. Her husband is a bus-
ness consultant for Profes-
ional Management Midwest
rom Waterloo, and graduat-
d from the Wiota High school,
'hey have two children, Kent.
!•• and Dana, 2',.{>.
Along with being a busy

ousewife and mother, she is
resident of the Bellevue Jun-

or Women's club. Jr. Direc-
tor of District If General Fed-
•ration of Women's club, Bel?
PTA room mother, Bellevue
square dance club. Presbyter
an church women's associa-
:ion, Sunday school teacher,
mcl reporter of the Firemen's
Auxiliary.

Mrs. Nebraska and Mrs. Jacl;
Iclz of Anita, are former
•oommates and graduated in
he same class:

The Federated club meeting
will be held at the home of
Mrs. Duane Harris and it is
guest day.

Mrs. Johnson Ends
California Visit

Mrs. Christine Johnson has
returned home from Long
Beach, Calif., J( where she has
been visiting since December
with her daughter, Mr.. and
Mrs. James Teaff and other
relatives.

Mrs. Mattie Robson
Home From Kansas

Mrs. Mattie Robson return-
ed home Friday from Wichita.
Kans., where she spent sever-
al of the winter months with
her daughter, Mrs. Jeannett
Kelley and son, Orson and
family.

GARDEN CLUB TO
MEET ON MONDAY

The Anita Home and Gar-
den club will meet Monday
afternoon at St. Mary's Parish
hall.

The program will consist of
articles on petunias, gladiolus
and dahlias by Mrs.'Tom Bail-
ey,, Mrs. Worth Chastain and
Mrs. Paul Misner.

Congregational Church
Receives 5 New Members,
2 Infants Baptized

During the Maunday Thurs-
day evening worship services
at Anita Congregations church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson
and Mrs. Paul Kelloway, were
received into church member-
ship by means of transfer.

At the Easter morning ser-
vices in an impressive service,
Tony James, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Littleton and
Robert John, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Peterson of
Lincoln, Nebr., were baptized
by the Rev. and Mrs. Vern
Willey.

Church Of Christ Youth
Service Well Attended

The Sunday Easter Sunrise
Service sponsored by the Youth
Fellowship of the Anita Church
of Christ held at the tennis
court of the Anita Recreation
park, was well attended.

Following the service an
Easter breakfast was served
in the church fellowship hall.

At the morning worship ser-
vices several numbers were
sung by the church choir.

Paul Bartley, Former
Anitan, Dies Tuesday

Paul Russell Bartley, 52, of
Omaha, formerly of Anita,
passed away suddenly at 5
a.m. Tuesday at Immanuel
Lutheran Hospital in Omaha.
He had not been ill and death
was attributed to a heart at-
tack.

Mr. Bartley was manager of
the plant department of Para-
mount Radio-Furniture Appli-
ances in Omaha.

Mr. Bartley, son of the late
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Bartley,
grew to young manhood in
Anita and attended the
schools and graduated with
the class of 1931.

He is survived by his wife,
Jean; two daughters, Vicki
Linn at home and Mrs. Dar-
rell Burt of Omaha, and a son,
Ronnie of Bishop, Calif.; also,
two grandchildren and a bro-
ther, Herbert of Atlantic. He
was preceded in death by his
parents and a brother, Oscar,
who lost his life in World
War I.

The body was brought to
the Roland Funeral Home in
Atlantic. Funeral services will
be held Friday afternoon at
2:30 with burial in ihe Atlan-
tic cemetery.

SADDLE CLUB
DANCE SAT.

The Anita Saddle club wil l
sponsor a dance this Saturday
at the Anita Lesion hall. Mus.
if wi l l be furnished by Hi"
Mcl-0-Dees. Every one is wel-
come. Free lunch will be ser-
ved.

SQUARE

DANCE MOM ITho T '11 r>,.., r. Ml

on Monday, Apr •',
Anita Legion hall ,
will be the caller.

4-H Horse Show
In Des Moines Saturday

A state 4-H horse shou-
be held at the Iowa

f °p
un

m
s'

alty Block and Bridle ft
will consist of halter. p| bJj
and performance classes '

The deadline for ontr^ i i
been extended until saturT
Apr. 24, for the convcniZ
of 4-H'ers who wish to p 2
pate in the event. n'°''

Methodist To "Count
Blessings" At Banquet

A "Count. Your Bltvsw,
banquet will be held at i .
Methodist church Fciimvsfc:
hall tomorrow nHit ]•>
Apr. 23, at G:.7J p. n

The banquet is \w
:
my ,, |

necl by the Stewardship Z\
Finance Commission of th,
church for all adult comta.
ents of the church. The"pi».
gram will be based nn tie
theme, "Count your blessinr"
In presenting thi:- proDoa| |
to the official board, Kenneth
Turner, chairman of the com-
mission commented. "We have
had a real good year at Anita
Methodist and we want to tell
our people about it."

Those attending will „„,.
a report of the work of the
church during the past yen
and a preview of the v\a^\
for the comin" year, uhict
will include a direct emphasJ
is upon rhurr'i alli'mhr.^

The Woirsan'<- finrio!-' cf |
Christ 'nn Srrviep rf t'v w>na
Methodist, cliurtl1. w'.i! ! - , • sen-

will be no char;:-1. • ; (hi.1 ex-1
pen.".-? arc lieiiv: ' • ! • • • •
the current c::p">v :• - buds: I
of the churrh.

Carol Davis, Ron
Saltmarsh To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Chester F.
Davis of Bantam, Conn., an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Carol W. to
Konnic R. Saltmarsh, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh of Anita.

Mr. Saltmarsh was graduat-
ed in 1961'" from Anita. High
school and recently completed
his tour of cjuty with the U.
S. Army. Miss Davis is cur-
rently serving in the U. S
Air Force, stationed at Nor-
ton AFB, San Bernardino,
Calif.

A spring wedding is plan-
ned.

Engineered to Dig In and Pull

U. S. Royal

Grip Master
NYLON

The Rear Farm Tire with
Power to Spare

Featuring Extra .Deep Bite - Work Speed - Full

Traction - Self Cleaning Action - Long Life -

Lug Support - Bead Protection - Rolling Smooth-

ness.

00
PLUS
TAX

12:4/11-38
4-PIy
Nylon

Most Popular Sizes On Hand, All at Special fntes

U., S. ROYAL TRIPLE-RIB NYLON
The wear resistant

FRONT
FARM
TIRE

with

Tougher - Thicker
Sidewalls - Smooth
Sidewall Contour
Wide 3 Rib Spacing
Higher Center Rib

5:00 X 15
4-ply
Nylon

MOBIL PRODUCTS
are as near as your Telephone. Call 244 for Gen-
uine Mobil Diesel Fuel, Mobil Gas, Mobil Oils and
Greases.

Shaffer Oil Co.
For Mobil Products

Phone 244
Station & Tank Wagon Service

Anita, Iowa
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Citizens of Tomorrow"
P.M., and running thence North
180 Rods more or less, to the

Walker being on file, it was
moved by Harvey Fletcher

farm entrance of the John Rie- and seconded by Harold G
besell property. lleeron that cancellation bo

PETITION No. 4 of 64 approved and Refund be gran-
Commencing at farm entrance ted. Ayes: C. A. Bchnken, Her-

of W. B. Thomnson in the vey Fletcher, Harold G. Hoer-
Southeast Quarter (SEW) of
Section Twenty-two (22), Town-
ship Seventy-five (75) North,
Range Thirty-six (36) West of

,the 5th P.M., and running
thence East 0.25, more or less,
to the farm entrance of Wayne
Herbert farm entrance located
in Southwest Quarter (SWV4)
of Section Twenty-three (23),
Township Seventy-five (75)
North Range Thirty-six (36)
West of the 5th P.M., near the

Upper row, left to rig!'.!, we
see Daryl D., 4. and his l i t t le
brother, W a d e Eugene, 7
months, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Gailyn Jesscn; also happy
Mark, 15 month old son of
Pastor and Mrs. Ronald Duer.

Lower row left to right.
Ronald Alan, 2, and little Ro-
ger William, 3 months old,

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Penton; Sherry Lee, 2 year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Lank is puling on her
prettiest smile for the man
behind the camera.

These photos were taken by
a professional photographer
recently. The series will con
tinue next week.

Southwest corner of Section
Twenty-three (23).

Motion carried.
Moved by Gittins, seconded

by Robinson to accept the res-
ignation of Dolores Skellenger,
as Clerk in the Treasurers Of-
fice, effective April 1, 1965. Mo-
tion carried.

Moved by Robinson, second-
ed by DeVoss to employ How-
ard Coglon, as Custodian at
the Court House, at $275.00 per
month. Motion carried.

Moved by DeVoss, seconded
by Gittins to adjourn to April Anita, Iowa

en and Jen's F. Rasmussen.
Motion carried.

Application for Cigarette
Permit of R. Glenn Phillips
and Carol D. Phillips being on
file, it was moved by C. A
Behnken and seconded by Jens
F. Rasmussen that application
be approved and Permit be
granted. Ayes: C. A. Behnken,
Harvey Fletcher, Harold G
Heeren and Jens F. Rasmus-
sen. Motion carried

No further business appear-
ing, a motion by Harvey Flet-
cher seconded by Harold G.
Heeren to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Early History of Grant
and Lincoln Twps. Given

and

de.

ANITA
COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

March 15. 1965
The Cass County Board of

Supervisors met pursuant to
•adjournment with the following
members present: N o r m a n
Smith — Chairman, John Rob-
inson, Harlan Gittins and Vyrle
D e V o s s . Absent: Otto B
Schwartz.

The minutes of March 1, 1965
were approved as read.

Moved by DeVoss, secondec
by Robinson to approve the
bonds and applications for a
beer permit to Atlantic Golf &
Country Club and a cigarette
permit to Howell General Store.
Motion carried.

The Justice of Peace bond
submitted, by John Ca.ssell, for
Grant Township was examined
and approved.

The Monthly County Farm
report was examined and ap-
proved.

Moved by Git t ins, seconde
by Robinson .0 rebate Monie
to Benjamin and Marie Nichoi
in the amount of $88.74. Motio
carried.

Moved by Robinson, secom
ed by DeVoss to compromis
the delinquent taxes due an
authorize the Chairman of th
Board and County Auditor '.
execute a deed without war
ranty dated March 15, 1965
conveying the following des
cri'bed property to Doroth;
Batzlaff — East 14 feet :
inches (14' 3") of West on<
third of Lot 6 in Block 71
'Dickerson's Addition to the town
of Lewis, Iowa.

Motion carried.
Moved by Gittins. seconded

by DeVoss to adopt the following
resolution and authorize the
Chairman .to sign same

EMBARGO RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, under the laws

of the S'.ate of Iowa, the Boarc
of Supervisors is charged with
the duty and responsibility o!
constructing and maintaining
the Secondary Roads of the
County; and

WHEREAS, the cost of con-
structing and maintaining the
Seccndary Road system is vi-
tally affected by traffic to
which such roads are subject-
ed, particularly in the spring
months when the frost is com-
ing out of the ground, and fre-
quent and heavy rains are to
be expected:

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED BY THE BOARD
OF SUPERVISORS:

1. That we hereby close those
sections of roads which are sur-
faced with gravel, c r u s h e d
stone, shale or bituminous ma-
terial and which in the judge-
ment of the County Engineer
should be closed to any vehicle
which, together with its load
weighs more than (Eight Tons).

2. That the roads to be clos-
ed shall be those described be-
low: "A" Road — The Elk Horn

Road; "H" Road — Fletcher
Chapel Road. From U. S. No.
71 East to "K"; Lewis Park
Road — One mile South of
Lewis; M a s s e n a (Hogan's
Road) — East to West Road
through Massena; "J" Road —
North of Anita; Red Rock
Road — Northwest of Anita;
Buck Creek Road — North of
Atlantic; "G" Road — North
Olive Street, North of Atlantic;
,-.-pley Road — From Walnut
Gvove Research Farm on U. S.
No. 6, thence ',4 mile West;
South Chestnut — South of At-
lantic.

3. That the County Engineer
shall cause to be erected at
conspicuous places along said
Secondary Roads, signs W> no-
t i fy the public of the weight
of the vehicles which may pass
over the road. They shall read
as follows:

LOAD LIMIT
8 - TONS

GROSS LOAD
CASS COUNTY BOARD

OF SUPERVISORS
Motion carried.
Moved by Gittins, seconded

by DeVoss to adjourn to March
17, 1965, or on call of the
Chairman.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors-

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

1, 1965, or on call of the Chair-
man. Motion carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

ANITA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Anita, Iowa

Clerk's Office
3-22-65

The Town Council met in
Special Session with the fol-
lowing members present: May-
or Homer Rich, Councilmen-
C. A. Behnken, Harvey Flet-
cher, Harold G. Heeren and
Jens F. Rasmussen. Absent.
Councilman Allan Christensen
and Attorney Walker.

Applicaton of V. F. Neigh-
bors for class B Beer Permit
being on file and order, it was
moved by Councilman Harvey
Fletcher and seconded by
Councilman C. A. Behnken
that Permit be granted. Ayes'
Councilmen, C. A. Behnken
Harvey Fletcher, Harold G.
Heeren and Jens F. Rasmus-
sen. Nays: None. Motion car-
ried

No further business appear-
ing and motion by Harold G.
Heeren seconded by Harvey
Fletcher to adjourn carried.'

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Clerks Onice

COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS

March 17, 1965
The Cass County Board of

Supervisors met pursuant to
adjournment with the following
nembers present: N o r m a n
Smith — Chairman, Harlan Git-

ins, Vyrle DeVoss and John
Hobinson. A b s e n t : Otto B.

Schwartz.
The minutes of March 15,

1965, were approved as read.
Moved by DeVoss, seconded

by Gittins to approve the bonds
and applications for a beer and
a cigarette permit to Nishna
Hills Golf Club. Motion carried

At 10:00 A.M. the Board pro-
;eeded with a hearing on Gravel

Petitions as per notice to the
letitioners. It was moved by
lobinson, seconded by Gittins
o approve the following peti-
ions:

PETITION No. 1 of 64
Beginning at the Southwest

orner of the Southeast Quarter
SEVt) of the Northwest Quar-
er (NWVO of Section Twenty-
wo (22), Township Seventy-
even (77) North, Range Thir-
y Six (36) West of the 5th

P.M., Thence South approxi-
nately One-<hundred-twenty (120)

;ods to the farm entrance of
-he Ray Stevensen farm

PET'TION No. 2 of 64
Commencing at the East One-

uarter (EV4) Conner of See-
on Twenty-two (22), Township

•eventy-six (76) North, Range
Thirty-five (35) West of the 5th

ANITA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Anita, Iowa

Clerk's Office
3-29-65

LOOKING FOR ...

MILEAGE
TRY & SEE

for yourself the additional performance from gaso-

line with the highest octane in the history of the

gasoline engine. Try a tank full from Gary at —

NICHOLS STANDARD
Gary Nichols

The Town Council met in
special session with the fol-
lowing members present: May-
or Homer Rich, Councilmen,
C. A. Behnken, Harvey Flet-
cher, Harold G. Heeren and
Jens F. Rasmussen. Absent,
Councilman Allen Christen-
and Attorney Chas. E. Walker.

Moved by Councilman Claus
Behnken and seconded by
Councilman Harvey Fletcher
that the parking on West side
of Sandwich Bar from Main
Street North to First light
pole may be marked off for
Driveup parking only. Ayes:
C. A. Behnken, Harvey Flet-
cher, Harold G. Heeren and
Jens F. Rasmussen. Motion
carried.

Application for cancellation
of Cigarette Permit of Kras-
ne's and Sims', Inc., being on
file, it was moved by Council-
man Harvey Fletcher that
cancellation be approved and
refund for unused portion
granted. Ayes: C. A. Behnken,
Harvey Fletcher, Harold G
Heeren and Jens F. Rasmus-
sen. Motion carried.

Application for cancellation
of Class "C" Beer Permit of
Krasne's and Sims', Inc., be-
ing on file, it was moved by
Jens F. Rasmussen and sec-
onded by C. A. Behnken that
cancellation be approved and
refund of unused portion be
granted. Ayes: C. A. Behnken.
Harvey Fletcher, Harold G
Heeren and Jens F. Rasmus-
sen. Motion carried.

Application of Lonnie J
Weed for Cigarette Permit be-
ing on file, it was moved by
Jens F. Rasmussen and sec-
onded by Harold G. Heeren
that application be approved
and Permit be granted. Ayes-
C. A. Behnken. Harvey Flet-
cher, Harold G. Heeren and
.Jens F. Rasmussen. M o t i o n
carried.

Application of Lonnie J
Weed for class "C" Beer Per-
mit being on file, it was mov-
ed by C. A. Behnken and sec-
onded by Harvey Fletcher

April 5, 1965
The Town Council met in

special session with the fol-
lowing members present: May-
or Homer Rich, Councilmen
C. A. Behnken, Allen Christ-
ensen, Harvey Fletcher, Har-
old G. Heeren and Jens F.
Rasmussen.

The minutes of previous
meetings were read and ap-
proved.

The Treasurers report was
read and approved.

John Cassell was present &
reported for Zoning Commis-
sion, tr>-* « the Council would
run cement floor and install
two new doors to match the
door on front of building the
Fire Department and Com-
munity -Fire Committee would
take care of finishing inter-
ior and that if underground
sewer and water were install-
ed and walls of restrooms
completed, Zoning Commis-
sion would assume the resp-
onsibility of fixtures and fur-
nishings.

Moved by Fletcher and sec-
onded by Christensen thai
bills be allowed as read. All
ayes, motion carried.
General Fund
Krasnes and Sims, Inc.

Refund Cigarette and
Class C Beer Permits 25.0r

T.R. Walker, Refund
Cigarette Permitt _ 12.50

Anita Publishing Co.,
Publishings 112.60

Trustee *IEA Ind. Fund,
A and H Insurance 36.60

Solon A. Karns, Salary 150.00
Chas. E. Walker, Salary 30.00
Anita Publish'— Co.,

Notices 28.95
West Iowa Telephone

Co., Rent and Toll 5.10
Homer Rich, Salary __ 20.00
Iowa Municipal Finance

Association Dues 5.00
Gerald Budd, Salary _ 2000
Street
Frederic Brownsberger,

Salary 303.96
Thomas Marnin, Labor 71.99
Nichols Standard Ser-

vice, Gas 56.19

(The following article was
taken from the Mar. 25, 1915
Issue of the Anita Tribune.)
The first permanent settler

within the borders of Lincoln
township was William Thomp-
son, a native of Ohio, who
emigrated with his family
from Indiana and settled in
section 5 in the fall of 1856.

A short time later they
moved to section 4 and erect-
ed a log cabin upon the land
which they entered there.

In 1875 they left for Arkan-
sas, but later returned to Lin-
coln township.

John Wogan, a German, was
the second settler in the town-
ship, in section 5. In 1860 Ja-
cob Gant came to the town-
ship, being the third settler.
The next two settlers were
men by the name of Furbush
and Dabney.

Willard Talbolt came to the
township in 1868. Mr. Talbott
was the first justice of peace
in the township. The next
settlement was made by An-
drew Trimmer in 1869. He lo-
cated in section 17.

William T. Smither came
a short time after Mr. Trim-
mer and entered land in sec-
tion 11.

In February, 1870, W. S.
Sherman emigrated from Illi-
nois and located in section 9.
J. W. Fuson settled in the
township in 1870, on land in
section 35. C. S. Leymaster
settled also in 1870 on land
in section 35.

Levi Thornton also located
in section 35 the same time
as Leymaster. J. B. and D. S.
West settled in the township
on section 11 during 1870.
Seth H. Felt came to the
township with his father,
Charles M. Felt, in 1869. C. M.
Felt bought 800 acres of land
from the railroad company,
and his. son, Charles, bought
160 acres. E. D. Allen came
in 1870 and located in section
6.

Kay and Larsen, Parts 4.59
Kelly Garage, Labor

and Supplies _______ 2396
Kelly Garage, Labor &

Supplies ----------- 23.96
Karns Ins. Agency, Li-

ability and Trucks 460.23
Anita Oil Co., Gas __ 65.31
Dement Implement Co.,

Parts -------------- 2.50
Carl Millard, Repairs

and Labor __________ 34.20
Gambles, Supplies ____ 4.68
Public Safety
Claus C. Wilson, Salary 282.09
Chapman and Morgan,

Gas and Fuel Oil __ 77.34
Christensen '66', Car

Repairs ___________ 12.89
Klines Texaco, Gas ._ 4282
T. R. Walker, Rent ._ 15.00
Behnken Motor Co.,

Supplies ___________ 45.00
Chapman and Morgan,

Fuel Oil ___________ 2856
Anita Publishing Co.,

Supplies & Printing 36.59
Parrott Oil Company,

Heating Fuel ____ 14577
Behnken Motor Co., Emer-

gency Supplies ____ 31.88
Karns Ins. Agency, Lia-

bility on Fire E-
quip. -------------- 296.90

Anita Publishing Co.,
Display Advertising 5.60

Sanitation
Edward J. Brownsber-

ger, labor _________ 1566
Zcp Mfg. Co., Spray

100.00

-• " "-.' •» JI.IW1U1

that application be approved
and permit granted. Ayes: C
A. Behnken, Harvey Fletcher
Harold G. Heeren and Jens F
Rasmussen. Motion carried.

Application for cancellation
I of Cigarette Permit of T. R

, --------------- .
Kelly Garage, Welding 5.25
Henningspn, Durham

and Richardson, re-
sident Engineer _ 84570

Thomas Marnin, Snow
Removal __________ 3370

Bernard Charles Marn-
in, inow Removal __ 29.84
Moved by Rasmussen and

seconded byv Fletcher t h a t
Frederic Brownsberger Salarv
be Increased tn $12.50 per
mounth. Aves: Behnken.
Christensen, Fletcher, Heeren
and Rasmussen. Nays: None.
Motion' carried. Several other
matters were discussed but no
action taken. Motion by Flet-
cher seconded by Bohnken to
adjourn carried.

After 1870 settlers came to
the township very fast.

Lincoln township was nam-
ed after Abraham Lincoln.
The township had a popula-
tion of 190 in 1873 and 570
in 1880.

The official organization of
Lincoln township took place
on June 11, 1870 at the resi-
dence of Andrew Trimmer,
with Mr. Trimmer as the or-
ganizer.

At the first election held
in the township in the fall
of 1870, the following officers
were elected:

C. M. Felt, clerk; H. Van
S c h a a c k, assessor; Andrew
Trimmer, H. Van Schaack, and
James Harrison, trustees; W.
S. Sherman and J. B. West.
road supervisors.

The first election held in
Lincoln township was held
in October, 1870 at which nine
votes were polled.

The first school house built
in the township was in the
spring of 1871, it being erect-
ed on the southeast corner
of section 8, at a cost of
$700.00. The first school board
was composed of Andrew
Trimmer, president; H. Van
Schaack, secretary; J. M.
Blakesley, treasurer; C. M.
Felt, L. B. West and J. M.
Blakesley, directors.

Miss Anna Griffith taught
in the first school, during the
winter of 1870-1, at the resi-
dent of Mrs. Gant, with sev-
en pupils enrolled.

The first religious services
held in the township were in
1872 by Rev. C. p. West, a
Universalist minister.

William Thompson plowed
the first ground and sowed
the first grain in Lincoln
township, during the spring
of 1858.

The first marriage known
of residents of Lincoln town-
ship, was that of Charles M.
Felt and Julia Humerick, in
December of 1870. The mar-
riage occurred in Franklin
township.

The territory now known as
Grant township, constituted
a part of what was called
Lura township, in the early
days', Cass county was organ-
ized by order of the county
court, at the March term of
1858, in response to a petition
which had been presented.

The election warrant was
issued to Dr. G. S. Morrison.
as organizing officer, and tho
first election for township of-
ficers took place at his house
on Apr. 5, 1858. The following
were tho first officers chosnn:
D a v i d Glasgrow, Meredith

survey ones, and Grant had
an election a t Morrison's
school house, for the election
of township officers.

Thomas Burns was the or-
ganizing constable. The fol-
lowing were chosen to fill tho
positions named: J. C. Mor-
rison, Edward Griffith and
William Peters, trustees; Wil-
liam L. Cole, clerk; A. J. Ev-
erett, assessor; R. W. Calkins
and C. D. Bartlett, justices
of the peace; I. A. McKinley
and P. Albee, constables; Wil-
liam Wallace, C. J. Decker
and I. A. McKinley, road sup-
ervisors.

The pioneer settler of Grant
township was Dr. Gershom S.
Morrison, who located about
a mile southwest of where
Anita now stands, in August
1853, at what was known la-
ter as Morrison's Grove.

He entered a large tract of
land, and erected a double
log cabin, which was consid-
ered in those days as a large
house. He kept the stage sta-
tion for a number of years. His
wife's name was Lura Mor-
rison, whom the township was
first named after, but later
changed to Grant, in honor
of U. S. Grant.

The first school house er-
ected in Grant township was
on section 8, near the old
stage station kept by Dr. Mor-
rison. In 1873, the building
was removed to the town of
Anita, where it was used as u
saloon for some time. It was
later occupied by Chas. E,
Townsend as a lumber office.
The first school in the town-
shiy was taught in this buil-
ding.

It was also used for a num-
ber of years in which to hold
religious services, and the old
Union Sunday school, later
known as the Congregational
Sunday school of Anita, was
organized therein at an early
date.

Grant township contains 24.-
000 acres of land, without in-
cluding the town of Anita.

R. W. Calkins came to Grant
township in 1868, locating on
section 28-33. Louis Anderson,
came to the township in June
1869, accompanying his par-
ents here. Mr. Anderson was
born in Denmark and was 8
years old when he emigrated
to America.

Maggie Harrison taught the
first term of school in dis-
trict No. 2, Grant township.
Emma Smith taught the first
school in district 3 and Mrs.
S. Scott was the teacher in
district 6, when that school
house was first built. The
first term of district 7 was
taught at the house of George
Wainwright in the fall of 1879.

L. C. Frost set out the first
nursery in Grant township.

The first railroad wreck in
Cass county occurred about
6:30 on the morning of June
21, 1876, about a Y2 mile west
of Anita. The collison was
said to have been caused by
a difference between the con-
ductor's watches. The two en-
gines were badly wrecked.

The collision was by a west-
ward bound express colliding
with a freight. No one was
hurt, but livestock in several
cars carried by the freight
train, suffered considerably
killing some outright

This is just a little of the
early history of Lincoln and
Grant townships, perhaps some
of the older residents of the
community still remember of
the old settlers. There are
some of the descendants of

Von.

Larry Ganide
Takes Geology Tour

Thirty s:uuents
faculty members
State University's
p a r t m e n t left
for a five-day field ..
regions of Nebraska
Dakota.

dra, assistant professor1
 nf „

ology and leader of tho ° 6e'
this year's annual fllfroup'
ference will study tho C""'
of the Pine B
Park region of
Nebraska and the Ulaclt „,,
Badlands region of om *
tern South Dakota Ullw*

Other faculty members if
companying the group win £
Charles E. Payton.'.nd £
Lyle V. A. Sendlein, assist
professors, slant

_ Among the students parti,,
ipating in the field confer '
ce will be Larry Garside ™n
of Mr. and. Mrs. Edwin 'S
side of Anita. Wr'

<">

Robert Marhews Pledges
Ar NW Mo. State

Robert G. Matthews, son nf
Mr. and Mrs. Wibur Matthews
is one of 98 men to pled™ tfc
five s o c i a l fraternities
Northwest Missouri State Co!
lege this spring.

A freshman majoring to
business and minoring jn

physical education, Matthews
is a member of Phi Sigma ED-
silon pledge class.

SHOWING SATURDAY

AND SUNDAY AT

• ANITA THEATRE-

A girl
defies a

whole town
to"Save

That Tiger!"

BRIAN KEITH
VERAMILES
mmeur

MM**
MM VOTt CM**. Ct, hi

, -- "••" uv,i>\,i;iiucuiLA ui
these early settlers still around
in the community.

REMOVE
WARTS!

Amazing Compound Dissolves
0"""01 Warti Awa

«HAviNoV:H*AHp

. 1:

GILLETTE
Foamy

SHAVING CREAM

SUPER-SATURATES
YOUR BEARD I

W i t ! arti Away
Without Cutting or Burning

Doctors warn picking or scratch-

,
Rowland and Henry McDer-
mott, trustees; and J. B. Mc-
Dermott, clerk.

In the later part of '65, the
township was changed to
Grant. In 1870 the board of
supervisors re-organized the
county, making the lines of
civil township to conform to
those of the congressional or

Solon 'A. Karns, clerk
Published A14p

M cause nR,Now amazing Com-
pound W« ponotrates into wnr|"
destroys their colls, actually^ £
warts nway without cutting oi
burn ing .Pa in less , coloHes
Compound W, u«ed ,m direc ed
removes common warts safely
effectively, leaves no ugly Bears'

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For the first time science hns found

• now healing substance with tho as-
tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain-without
•urgery. In case after caao, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took placo. Moit
amazing of all — results were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like "Piles have ceased to
be a problem!" The secret ia a n»
healing substance (Bio-Dyno®)-dii-
eovery of a world-famous research
institute. This substance ia now avail-
able in suppository or ointmeiif I"*
called Preparation H». At all dru»
counters.

WOWIENPAST21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Suffer Many Troubles
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder
Irntations affect twice as many women
as men and may make you tense and

8Uu> Se

rt by curbing irTitatins

*»« U can help

VOU CAN GET
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
S1ANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed Ingredients for fast
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

8TAT?S1ACK
against any
preparation
you've ever

used

25* 69* 980



Thursday, April 22, 1965

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: I will sell 1,000

shares or less, common stock
in Colonial M a n o r s , Inc.
(Parent Corporation) to
highest bidder. Call Walter
Boyle, Sioux City, Iowa, 277-
1531 collect. A16.17.18

WANTED

ANITA MUNICIPAL UTILITIES
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

URGE REPLACING LAYING
FLOCKS BEFORE JULY

LIGHT PLANT APRIL 7, 1965

Brother Of Harry
Holshuh Laid To Resj

Funeral services wore I10i,,
Sunday, Apr. 4 at ;,.;,,, l|*

Cass c o u n t y poultrymen the Massena Methodist
- -

The board of trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities Karen .Pellet Randy
met in regular session with the following members present: pllmnrv *,_
Chairman Lcs Eddy and trustees Wilbur Matthews and Alfred •vumBrx «re

4-H Officer Candidates
Karen Pellett and Handy

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and ap-'llumery of Atlantic have been
| chosen by the girls and boys

Dement.
No unfinished business:

proved.
Motion by Eddy and seconded by Dement that Wilbur|4-H committee as state officer

POPULAR AVON COSMETICS
Has o p e n i n g in Wiota
Franklin township. F i n e
earnings, convenient hours
Write, Doris Green, PO Box
418, Creston, Iowa A16,17p

FOR SALE: Ford soybean
state tested and cleane*
Melvin Gissible. A16.1'

NEED a club gift, birthda;
anniversary, Mother's Da
a hospital patient. Order
no-care permanent arrange
ment in urn, bowl or spe
If led container, 51.00 an
up. Satisfaction guarantee
Mrs. Ted tlansen. A18

FOR SALE: Near new 200 bu
walk-in hog feeder. Howar
Johnson, Anita. 16ABC

FOR SALE: Maygold see
corn. Donald Dorsey, ph. 189
Anita. Alfi.17,18

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: House, 411 Chest

nut, Anita. $35. Massena, pi
779-3832. A16p

CARDS OF
THANKS

I wish to thank everyone
who remembered me with
cards, gifts, letters and visits
while I was in the hospital
and since coming homo.

Special thanks to Dr. Wilcox
and the nurses on 3rd floor al
Atlantic Memorial Hospital.

We also wish to thank every-
one who sent cards and offer-
ed sympathy at the passin;:
of our little granddaughter.
Carol Kay. All these kindnes-
ses arc deeply appreciated and
will never be forgotten.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Crozicr
AlGp

We wish to extend our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for the
cards, flowers, memorials, food
and words of sympathy ex-
tended to us during our re-
cent bereavement.

We also wish to thank the
Potter Nursing Home and the
staff for their wonderful care
and kindness shown our hus-
band and father. All of this
thoutghfulness is deeply ap-
preciated and will long be
remembered.

Mrs. W. A. Briles
Mr. and Mrs. John Atwood

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Christenscn

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Briles

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wall

and family A16e

We wish to thank the Bray-
ton, Exira and Wiota fire de-
partments for their prompt
action in helping put out the
grass fire at our farm.

Also thanks to our neigh-
bors who also came to help
keep the fire from spreading
to the farm buildings.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson
AlGp

I wish to thank all my fri-
ends and relatives for the
lovely cards, gifts and visits
while at the hospital and
since returning home. Also,
thanks to those who were so
Ttind to my family while we
•were away. All of (these
thoughtfulness and kindnesses
are very much appreciated.

Mrs. Tommie Christensen
and Camma Dee

A-16-c

We wish to thank all our
relatives, friends and neigh-
bors for all the cards, letters,
flowers, memorials, food, am)

•words of condolence, received
at the recent loss of our bro-
ther and uncle, Alfred .Torgen-
sen. All of these kindnesses
are deoplv appreciated and
will long bo remembered.

Gladys and Edwald Jorgensen
and Brenda A16p

WANTED: Shoe repairing a
my home, south on 148
Paul Henderson, Anita, la

A15,16,17c

WANTED: Farm work after
school and Saturdays. Lar
ry Suplee. Red 391. A15,16p

WE WANT dead stock. Oak
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED — People to try
. our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

SERVICES
CASH For Your Old Coins:

Indian Head Pennies, Silver
Dollars, etc. Send your list
of Coins to H&S Coins, Box
36025, Cincinnati 36, Ohio.

A16,17,18,19,20,21p

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mtrtver repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

Matthews be elected chairman of the board for the board
for the coming year.

Vote: Aye, All. Carried.
Motion by Eddy and seconded by Dement to transfer

$1,000.00 from the Electric General Fund to the reserve fund
Motion by Dement and seconded by Eddy that the fol-

lowing bills be allowed and warrants drawn on the Treasurer
for the same. Vote: Aye, All. Carried.
April Billings: $7,979.49 Delinquent: $307.21

Ass'n. Dues
Iowa Machinery & Supply Co.,

APRIL DISBURSEMENTS:
Electric
108.08

.72
370.00
140.50

20.00

Director Internal Revenue, W-H Tax _
Treasurer, State of Iowa, Use Tax -_
Treasurer, State of Iowa, Sales Tax __
Enterprise Electric Co., Light switch _
Iowa Ass'n. Municipal Utilities,

Tapping Machine
Anita Tribune, publishing & supplies _
Hawkeye, Electric Co., cable
Terry - Durin Co., fuses

25.81
196.90
22.88

Electric Reserve Fund, savings 1,000.00
Trustee IEA Industrial Trust,

employe's insurance
la. Empl. Sec. Comm., social security tax
la. Public Empl. Ret. System,

IPERS Tax
Kline Texaco Service, gas for- truck ._
Behnken Motor Co., truck repairs
Bureau Of Reclemation,

65.81
280.03

267.50
20.00
7.77

wholesale power 1,263.57

3.50

West Iowa Telephone Co.,
Tel. Service 12.00

Anita Municipal Utilities,
water & power

Karns Insurance Agency,
liability insurance 270.84

Gambles Store, shop supplies 11.31
Anderson Chemical Co., pitchlore
Anita Lumber Co., glass & shovels 8.28
Utilities Payroll, salary & wages 904.26
Treasurer, Town Of Anita,

sewer collection (Est.)

Water
50.00

68.20

10.00

354.16
9.00

100.00

100.00
7.22

6.36

110.58

30.04

118.50

521.58

740.00

$ 4,999.76
The Treasurer's report was read and approved.

2,225.64
.

No further business coming before the board at this
time, motion to adjourn carried.
ATTEST H. C. GILL, Sec'y.

WILBUR MATTHEWS, Chairman

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard.
We can lay it for you!

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

discharged From Hospital
Mrs. Clarence Mattheis was

discharged from Atlantic Mcm-
rial Hospital where she was

a medical patient for several
days.

Mrs. Don Pollock was dis-
charged from the Methoist
Hospital in Omaha where she
was a patient for tests and
observation last week.

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURUK SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 nigni;
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT
DEAN JENSEN

Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

Potter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
for Your Loved
Ones in Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Alr-Conditloned, Special
Diet.

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE - SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tecumsch, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
COG 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

Nutrilite Food Supple-
ments

Edith Rehnborg
Cosmetics

NPI Household
Products

Edward & Claudette
Titus

Anita, Iowa
A15-16-17P

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adalr, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

WELL BORING
AND DRILLING

Prompt, Dependable Service
with New Equipment

10 Years Experience
Throughout SW Iowa

FRED G. HENRY
OAKLAND, IOWA

Call Collect — 168
Free Estimates

Membership Drive On
For Cass Co. Assn.
For Retarded Children

Announcement was made
here today that Mrs. James
Van Antwerp, 1609 Oak St..
Atlantic, will head the March
"Membership Month" drive
for new members in the Cass
county assn., for Retarded
Children.

Through t h e month-Ions
drive, which was announced
earlier by Dr. Juel, unit pres-
ident, the Cass county assn.
hopes to draw into its mem-
bership many persons from a
cross-section of the- commun-
ity.

candidates, reports Duane R.
Feltz, county extension asso-
ciate.

Both Karen and Randy have
been very active 4-H members.
They have both been presi-
dents of their local clubs and
both have held almost every
other local club office. In ad-
dition, both candidates have
served as county 4-H officers.

State o f f i c e r candidates
from southwest Iowa will be
screened at Red Oak on Apr.
26. One boy's and one girl's
record will be submitted to
the State Office for further
screening and interviewing on
May 15.

PAST CHIEFS MEET
Past Chiefs club met Friday

evening at the home of Mrs.
Raymond Lantz Mrs. Robert
Greenlee and Mrs. James Me-
Cosh were co-hostesses. Nine
members answered roll call
with a house cleaning hint.

The evening was spent so-
cially, with refreshments serv-
ed by hostesses. Mrs. Fay Hol-
laday received the tray prize.

The May meeting hostess
announced later.

Give Pointers On
Buying Crop Seed

Select the variety of seed
you want to plant. Then buy
high quality seed of that var-
iety.

Iowa State University rec-
omends that procedure for far-
ners when buying crop seed
for 1965, reports Dan Merrick,
county extension director.

Information on seed varie-
;ies is available in several
ISU publications, according to
,eRoy Everson, professor of

botany and plant pathology
at ISU.

"Crop Varieties and Seed
Outlook for 1965" a feature

sue of Iowa Farm Science,
describes crop varities suitable
for Iowa and the seed outlook
for the planting season ahead.

More detailed information
on oats, soybeans, and corn
can be obtained in "Iowa Oat
Variety Trial Summary," "Iowa
Soybean Variety Trial Sum-
mary," and "Iowa Corn Yield
Test."

AH four publications may
be obtained from your co-'n-
ty extension office in At-
lantic.
Select seed of your chosen

"Membership in the assn. is I variety from a lot which con-
open to anyone interested in tains little or no seconclarv
hdping the estimated 600
mentally retarded of all ages
in Cass county," said Mrs.
VanAntwerp. "We would like
to enlist professional workers
such as teachers, doctors, and
the clergy, as well as friends
and relatives, and above all.
parents of retarded children."

Many people have asked
"Why should we increase our
membership?" The answer is
simple, unfortunately. No one
knows which child will be
born retarded, so the entire
community must be awakened
to the problems of the men-
tally retarded. County units
need the personal and finan-
cial resources that new mem-
bers bring.

They need the diverse skills
represented by those poten-
tial members now in the com-
munity They need their efforts
and ideas in working effective-
ly toward the goal of preven-
tion and amelioration of men-
tal retardation.

Mrs. VanAntwerp has en-
listed a committee from the
membership rolls to assist her
in this drive for new mem-
bers.. Serving on this commit-
tee are Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Campbell of Atlantic, Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Willoughby, Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Castleberry and
Mrs. Allan Potter of Griswold.
and Mrs Albert Warnaca of
Massena.

Membership dues are $3 per
year, 2/3 of it remaining In
Iowa and the rest going to the
National Assn. Mrs.
twerp asks that all

VanAn-
present

members mail their dues to
her or one of the committee
workers, along with names of
prospective new members.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

First house on the right In Wiota as you come from Anltal

noxious weed seed, Everson
advises. This can be done by
checking the tag on the lot.
Iowa seed law requires that
noxious seed present in ob-
jectionable amounts must be
listed on the tag.

Select a lot that is high in
purity and germination. Alfal-
fa, red clover, timothy, and
oats should have pure seed
percentages over 99 percent.
Germination should be at
least 85 percent. Bromegrass
and orchardgrass should have
more than 90 percent pure
seed and at least 80 percent
germination. Soybeans should
have a pureseed minimum of
98 percent and germination of
at least '85 percent.

If you buy seed from a
neighbor, you should demand
the same high quality seed that
you would demand of a seeds-
man. Be certain the home-
grown seed has been tested
and properly labeled so you
can readily evaluate it on the
basis of the information on
the tag.

To compare the cost of the
two lots of the same variety
of seed, multiply the purity
times the germination of the
lot. Then divide the result in-
to the price of the lot.

PTA Study Group
Discusses Censorship

Thirteen m e m b e r s were
present for the PTA study
group at the Elementary
school building on Tuesday af-
ternoon, Apr. 13, at 2 p. m.

Topics discussed were "Sing
and Tell" by Mrs. Neil Aup-
perle and the topic, "Should
we censor what adolescence
read?" was reviewed by Mrs.
Jack Reed.

Three teachers were guests,
Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff, Mrs.
Una Johnson and Felix Vond-
racck. Refreshments were ser-
ved by Mrs. Verl Adams, Mrs.
Donald Hall and Mrs. Jim
Staplcton.

This was the last Study
group meeting until Septem-
ber. Mrs. Forrest Wilson has
been chairman. Mrs. Wayne
Cameron will be the chairman

may make their greatest 1965
profit by replacing their lay-
ing flocks before July, county
extension director, Dan Mer-
rick, says.

He points to a statement Ijy
Leonard Egglcton, extension
poultryman at Iowa State Uni-
versity. Eggeton says egg pri-
ces in the latter half of 1965
are expected to be 1 to 2 cents
below those for the same per-
iod last year.

Feed costs, on the other
hand, may be higher than in
1964, he adds.

Accordin to Eggleton, the
low point in Iowa egg produc-
tion has occurred in Septem-
ber for the past three seasons.
This is when most laying flocks
are replaced by pullets.

New laying hens caiftiot
produce enough large eggs to
supply the volume required
by trade channels in the fall.
During this time, large eggs
usually reach a high point in
price. At the same time, pri-
ces for small and medium size
eggs are usually lowest.

The price difference between
grade A medium and grade A
large eggs last year was high-
est in September—7.3 cents.

Average prices for grade A
large eggs during August
through October of 1964 were
about 30 cents per dozen. This
compares with an average
price of about 23 cents in
April and may, when greater
volumes of large eggs were on
the market.

Eggleton advises that far-
mers study price trends and
replace flocks accordingly.
Many birds are now kept in
p r o d u c t i o n for 13 to 14
months. Eggleton says it may
pay to shorten this cycle some-
what this year.

He points out that by replac-
ing pullets early, farmers can
captitalize on higher fall pri-
ces for large eggs. Young birds
begin laying large eggs con-
sistently after they've been in
production for at least three
months.

for Frank Holshuh, 59.

The Rev. Carl Crouse ,„ ,
ated. Mrs. Robert Peel au
panied Mrs. Louise
Mrs.
they

and
. r »"» aslv°iY I'alaces"

Clifford Follm;,
sang,

The area of the continental
shelf a d j o i n i n g the earth's
land masses equals the area
of Africa.

and "Near to the Hear;
God."

Mr. and Mr.?. Harold Green
wait and Mrs. Eugene Wn
liams were in charge ()f t|,
floral arrangements. Casket
bearers were Harold On™
wait, Gerald Waters, ,jam";

[Rowland, Donald Curry R».
'Underwood and Howard Hast
ings. Interment was in the
Victoria Center cemetery.

Frank W. Holshuh, sun of
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Holshuh
was born near Bridgewatcr on
Oct. 18, 1906 and passed away
at his trailer home in Mas-
sena. He was discovered by
neighbors about 10:45 Satur-
day, Apr. 3, when they went
to investigate when they had
not noticed him around as us-
ual.

"Frankie", as he was called
by many, had suffered a heart
attack recently and had spent
some time in the hospital at
Creston before returning to
his home.

Mr. Holshuh spent his early
life in the community and
moved to .Massena when he
was 16. He started to work
for Wray Greenwalt as a farm
hand and remained in this
employment until Mr. Green-
wait's death in 1958, at which
time he moved to town and
worked as a handy man and
was a friend to many.

He was confirmed and bap-
tized in the Methodist faith.

He is survived by four sis-
ters, Mrs. Francis Hanson of
Atlantic, Mrs. Neales White
of Creston, Mrs. Ena C( akley
of Atlantic1 and Miss Louise
Holshuh of Atlantic; two bro-
thers, George of Cumberland
and Harry of Adair; also sev-
eral nieces, nephews, and cou-
sins. He was preceded in death
by his parents and a brother,
Charles.

Mr. Holshuh was a brother
.of Harry Holshuh of Adalr,

A house cat has been known former farmer in the Anita
to reach the age of 27 years, and Wiota vicinity

CASS CANCER SOCIETY
STRESSING 3 THEMES

During its 1965 crusade a-
gain.st cancer in April, Cancel-
Control M o n t h , the Cass
County Cancer Society will
stress three themes.

"AH are especially impor-
tant and vital in helping save
lives from cancer," county cru-
sade chairman, Floyd Young,
said.

1. "Tell Your Neighbor."
This means passing on to
neighbors facts about cancer
that might save their lives.
Facts everyone should know
about early diagnosis and
prompt treatment as a pre-
caution against death; also
what people should know a-
bout the value of an annual
health checkup. Early diagno-
sis and prompt treatment save
lives.

2. "To Help Cure More, Give
More." There are about 1,300.-
000 Americans, now alive,
cured of cancer. A large con-
tributing factor has been the
broad public and professional
education programs and re-
search efforts. The American
Cancer Society needs more
money to help carry on and
expand these programs. '

3. "Fight Cancer with a
Check and a Checkup." Many
die from cancer today because
they do not have an annual
health checkup which can us-
ually reveal the disease when
it is early and most curable.
Early diagnosis and prompt
treatment is the difference
between one out of two saved
instead of one out of three—
the number being saved now.

If cancer exists, an annual

checkup will usually disclose
the disease when it is must
curable. The check is self evi-
dent: without finances for im-
portant future research \vi-
can not hope to save half of
those who develop cancer. Al-
so the check will help provide
greatly needed funds for
broader public, professional
and service programs.

"The e f f e c t i v e n e s s of
these themes," the chairman
said, "depends on the pub-
lic's response to them. They
are meaningful because any-
thing that helps save lives has
great meaning."

BLACKS HYBRID

SEED CORN
Thousands of farmers

have planted, harvested &
compared Blacks with many
other hybrids. They know
that Blacks with their
many years of scientflc
corn breeding and experi-
ence produce new and bet-
ter hybrids, including some
of the best single crosses.
You too should plant
Blacks hybrids and see for
yourself. Save money too.
LOCAL DEALERS:

Irvin Dorsey
Harry Wedemeyer

Anita

Fagan Produce & Feed
Adair

BONNESEN'S 5 & 10
Anita, Iowa

Reg. 99c

MEN'S T-SHIRTS
Child's Cotton Knit and Terry Cloth

TRAINING PANTIES

DOUBLE STAMPS ON FRIDAY

67*

4 FOR

88*



Thursday, April 22, 1965

CORN GROWERS
The time to consider your fertilizer needs and Insecticide requirements Is NOW.
Time Is short and good weather is long overdue. Come, in and sec us about your
fertilizer and insecticide needs. We have the following in stock and would be
happy to supply you:

CORN:
We recommend plowing down 33'/2% Spencers Mr. N. NITROGEN or
30-10-0. Broadcast it in our spreaders, plow it under with the old plant
residue, and this early nitrogen speeds decay of this cover and makes more
plant nutrients immediately available for your new crop.

At planting time, follow this with a good-starter fertilizer such as:

8-32-16 10-30-10 20-10-5
At planting time, be sure to use ALDREX—made by the same people who make
ALURIN. ALDKEX controls all resistant rootworms, cutworms, all major soil
insects attacking corn. Each granule contains 10% ALDRIN AND 10% PARATH-
ION. A single application in your corn-planter is all you need. Failure to use this
A°,n;.rJ?LrCOUld RUIN your cntlre corn cr°P- We also wi" havc DIAZINON andALDRIN for rootworm control.

WEED CONTROL:
For weed control in your corn or soybeans, we have AMIBEM GRANULES,
and Rondox T. The supply of these products is extremely limited and the
demand exceeds the supply. Take our word for it and get yours now. Avail-
able also in spray form.

BURKE BROS. Anita, Iowa
EASTER
GUESTS

; GOSPEL QUARTET AT ANITA CHURCH
i OF CHRIST THIS SUNDAY MORNING

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Stephen-
son of Cedar Falls spent the:
Easter weekend with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Stephenson, and Mr. and Mrs. •
Carl Symonds at Cumberland.!

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Wilson
and family of Atlantic were
Easter dinner guests at the
home of his mother, Mrs.
Goldie Wilson.

Easter Sunday dinner guests
at the Boyd Sims home were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis
and family of Clarinda, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Sims and
daughter of Cumberland, San-
dra Eckoff of Maryville, Mo..
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fulk
and family.

Thursday guests were Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Sims of Clarin-
da, Mrs. Walter Lyle and Mrs
Verlee Anderson of Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rich
were Easter dinner guests at
the home of their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Symonds
at Cumberland. Other guests
present were Mr. and Mrs.
Kent Stephenson of Cedar
Falls, Robert and Richard Sy-
monds and Mrs. Ernest Sy-
monds.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Andrews
and Dana spent Easter Sun-
day with his mother, Mrs. W.
A. Andrews at Adel.

Herman Claussen, student
at Westmar College atLeMars,
spent the Easter vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lam Claussen. He returned to
his studies on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jones
and family of Norwalk, were
Easter Sunday guests at the
home of her mother, Mrs.
Ruby McDermott.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jewett
and Janie were hosts at an

W. A. BRILES
DIES AT 72

Willie Andrew Briles, 72,
father of Mrs. Arlo Christen-
sen, passed away Saturday,
April 10, about 11 p. m.
at the P o t t e r hursing
Home where he had been a
patient since October. He had
been in failing health for
some time.

Mr. Briles, son of Jacob and
Mary McGraw Briles, was
born at Cromwell on July 12,
1892, where he grew to man-
hood. On Feb. 22, 1916, he was
married to Erie Ayers at Cres-
;on. He was employed at At-
lantic Lumber yards Jfor"many
years and worked at the car-
jenter trade until his health
failed.

He is survived by his wife:
three daughters, Mrs. John
iHelen) Atwood of Burns

Wyo., Mrs. Arlo (Fiances
Jhristensen of Anita, Mrs

Easter Sunday dinner. Those Charles (Betty) Wall of Che>
present were their son, Doug-
las and family of Ankeny and
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Westphalen and fam-
ily of Atlantic.

Mrs. Gary Simon and chil-
dren spent Easter Sunday and
Monday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Hughes at
Kent.

enne, Wyo.; a son, Raymon*
of Lewis; a brother, Edwarc
Briles of Corning and thre
sisters, Mrs. Fannie Nelsen o
Nodaway, Mrs. Florence Nel
sen of Corning, and Mrs. El
len Lane of Afton; also li
grandchildren and 14 g r e a
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death
I by a son, Fred, on Aug. 1

Easter Sunday dinner guests'19^2- and, his Brents,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Turner were her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Chris-
tensen and sister, Mrs. Wen-
dell Williams of Atlantic, his
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Turner,
their daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Darwin Hansen and Tracy of
Omaha, and Miss Linda Tur-
ner of Maryville, Mo., and Mr.
Turner's aunt, Mrs. Mayme
Schaake.

Easter Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Worth Chastain were Mr, and

Funeral services were helc
Tuesday afternoon, Apr. 13, al
Roland Funeral Home in At
lantic. Pastor R. E. Duer con
ducted the services.

Mrs. Kenyon King, organist
the selections "

and "Going

Casketbearers were Harvev
Gail Nelsen, Norman

Nelsen, Glen Chilcotte, Duane
Birt and Cliff King. Interment
was in the Maple Hill ceme-
tery at Cromwell.

Relatives from a distance
Mrs. Ralph Crozier and chil- for the rites were Mr. and
dren of Adair and Mr. and Mrs. John Ayers, Mrs. Jessie
Mrs. Joe Christiansen and fam- Jensen and Emmett Madsen
ily of Neola. of Audubon; Mrs. Fannie Nel-

Afternoon callers were Mr. I.sen, Mr. and Airs. Cliff King
and Mrs. Gerald Beatty of of Nodaway; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Prescott and their grandson, Briles, Mrs. Florence Nelsen
Mark Benedig of Creston. | Mr. and Mrs. Glen Chilcntt of

Mrs. Chastain had returned, Corning; Mr. and Mrs. Duane
last week from Neola, where Birt of Prescott; -Mr and Mrs.
she was at the home of Mr.; Harvey Briles of Creston; Mrs.
and ; Mrs. Joe Christiansen, Ellen Lane of Afton and Ml.

and Mrs Raymond Briles and
family of Lewis.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wall and family of Cheyenne.
Wyo., and Mr. and Mrs. John
Atwood and family of Burns.

great niece, who was quite ill
with measles,

Guests From Illinois
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mag-

ges and four children of
Waukegan 111 wereFriday I Wyo.: and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
aTteraoon and 'supper guests °ld Pauls°" of Omaha, Nebr.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. n_:
Charles Borth. They also call- Mrs. Magges is..,the grand-
ed at the Howard Borth and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bor-
the Dale Dressier homes. th.

The Gospel Travelaires Quar-
tet will be featured at the reg-
ular morning worship hour at
the Anita Church of Christ
this Sunday.

The group, from Nebraska
Christian College, are repre-
senting the college on a spring
promotional tour. The morn-
ing sermon will be brought by
Lloyd Sapp, promotional di-
rector of the college, who is
also an ordained minister.

Mike Hines, who has been
serving the Anita Church of
Christ for several months as
student pastor, is a student at
Nebraska Christian. He will
graduate this spring.

Members of the Gospel Tra-
velaires Quartet are Dennis
Richards, t e n o r ; Julie Lacy
soprano; Wilma Coop, alto-
Richard Marshall, bass and
Jean Dietz, pianist.

This group is unique in that
each one was an accomplished
and experienced musician be-
fore they enrolled at N.C.C.
Dennis Richards and Julie
Lacy attended school together
They were active in the
school's music program, sing-
ing frequently together.

Wilma Coop was a part of
a family quartet known as the
"Maranatha Four" who sang
together for many occasions
Richard Marshall also sang in
a male quartet at his home
church in Wymore, Nebr.

Jean Dietz comes from a
musical family. She was active
in the music program of her
church in Cogswell, N. D., and
for a year served as pianist
for the Nebraska Christian
College's "Christian Choral-
eers" concert choir. She also
has accompanied several oth-
er musical groups in the col-
lege.

Mrs. Strickland Resigns
As School Cook

Mrs. Elmer Jensen is filling
m at the Anita High school
lunch room until a replace-
ment can be obtained by the
Soard of Education to repace
Mrs. Clarence (Doris) Slrick-
and, who has resigned. Mrs

Strickland will be employed
Jt the Crestwood Nursing
romc.

Vince Ehrman Rolls
677 Series At Atlantic

Friday evening at the Hawk-
eye Bowl in Atlantic, Vince
ihrman rolled a 677 series

for the Glando-lac team
Vince rolleci a 232, 213 232

for the series. He made seven
strikes in a row in the first
-jame.

Vince's average in the At-
antic Bowl is 159. At the

Adair Bowl, where he also
plays, his average is 170,

Ding Osen is also a regu-
ar. o n t h e Glando-lac team
nd Wilbur Matthews is a
ubstitute.

"A TIGER WALKS" IS
WEEKEND MOVIE HERE

Gae Nichols, Bill
Russell Return From Calif.

Gae Nichols of Anita and
Bill Russell of Massena re-
turned Tuesday morning from
Long Beach, Calif., where they
had been working since Jan-
uary.

They reported that they
started working at a plant
where they assembled airplane
turbo-chargers. They found
work three days after their ar-
rival in California.

They lived with relatives of
Mr. Russell during their stay.

They left California Satur-
day morning, driving Bill's
car. The last night on the
road was spent in Omaha.

Gae has received his draft
notice and he will be inducted
into the army on May 3.

Son of Pastor, Mrs. Tush
Injured At Work, Kan.

Pastor and Mrs. Gale Tush
have received word that their
youngest son, Tom of Kansas
City, Kans., has been injured
in an accident while on the
job with the International Pa-
per Box Co.

The accident happened two
weej(s ago. He has been dis-
missed from the hospital and
is improving.

4-H Garden Clinic
To Be Held Friday

This week's Anita Theater
presentation is one of the
most suspense filler!, exciting
pictures seen in this area in
some time.

Walt Disney's "A Tiger
Walks" is an action packed
story that begins when a 400
Ib. Bengal tiger escapes from
a second rate carnival that
has stopped off in a smal
rural American town. Panick
grips the town as the tiger
prowls the streets.

The
Keith)

town
finds

sheriff
himself

(Brien
should

ered with the burden of pro
tecting his community froir
the maddened cat. At one
point in this extraordinary
movie, a volunteer posse finds
the cruel animal trainer (who
was responsible for the tiger's
escape) fatally mauled.

A desperate, nervous scare):
in a thick fog, a plea by the
sheriff's daughter over not
work TV to capture the ligci
alive, and a face-to-face .show
down between the sheriff and
the tiger arc only a few nt
the incidents that give this
fi lm a superior rating.

Also seen in "A Tiger Walks'
is the sheriffs soul-ssarching
conflict between his duty as,
protector of a community and

4-H'ers, the parents, and their
leaders will be held Friday
evening at the 4-H Comunity
building, according to the Cass
county extension office.

Ed Cott, extension horticul-
turist, will cover fertilizers, in-
secticides, seed-bed prepara-
tion, planning , exhibits for

his daughter's faith in justice
for all, even a wild animal.

Filmed in technicolor at the
Burbank studios and on loca-

clinic for' t ion in somc of the ruC8ed
cnnic lor southern California terrain,

county fair,
vegetables.

and storage of

KAY, KENT JOHNSON
HOME FOR EASTER

Kay Johnson arrived horns
Friday to spend Easter vaca-
tion with her mother, Mrs.
Irlyn Johnson, and brother,
Kent. .-.••••'

Kay is an instructor in the
Palatine, 111., school system.
She returned to her teaching
duties on Monday morning.

Kent Johnson1 left Sunday
to return to
Iowa State
City.

s studies at
Iowa

"A Tiger Walks" will hold
your constant attention from
the opening moments to the
desperate climax.

Linda, Lana Goon
See Tornado Devastation

Mrs. Mary Lou Goon and
daughters, Linda and Lana,
spent their Easter vacation at
Fort Wayne, Ind., where they
visited their aunt, Mrs. Harry
Thomas and family.

Linda and Lana visited their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Goon and family at
Warsau, Ind.; and an aunt
Mrs. Bert Hillborg at Coldwa-
ter, Mich.

They reported seeing the de-
vastation of the tornados
which hit northern Indiana
and Michigan. The aunt, Mrs.
Hillborg, lives only a few
miles from where" the storm
hit in Michigan.

Former Anita Dentist
Dies At Storm Lake

Word was received Tuesday
morning of the death of Dr.
C. H. Johnson at his home at
1401 W 5th St., Storm Lake.

Dr. Johnson had worked at
the office on Monday and had
watched TV Monday evening
when he suddenly dropped
dead. He had recently taken
a week's leave from his work
to rest. His death was attrib
uted to a heart attack.

The Johnsons were wel
known here, as he was a for
mer dentist for several years
leaving here in the early 40'.<:
to make their home in Storm
Lake. Mrs. Johnson, the for
mer Wilma Jacobson, was an
elementary teacher in the An
ita school before her marriage
to Dr. Johnson.

He is survived by his wire
and a daughter, Mrs. Charles
(Janet Sue) Welch of Denver
Colo.

Funeral services will be
held Friday afternoon at 1:30
p. m. at the Storm Lake Moth
odist church. Burial will be
in the cemetery at Paulina.

Hold Services
For Craig Williamson

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at 2 p. m.
at the Long Funeral Home for
Craig Allen Williamson, 12.
The Rev. Carroll Robinson of-
ficiated.

Mrs. Phil McCosh accompan
ied Mrs. Harold Smith as she
sang, "In the Garden" and
"Jesus Is Calling." Casketbear-
ers were Paul Misner, Don
Dorsey, Dale Christensen and
Roy Power. Interment was in
the Anita Evergreen cemetery.

Craig Allen Williamson, son
of Boyd and Mildred William-
son, was born Oct. 16, 1952
and passed away Sunday eve-
ning, Apr. 18 at the Glenw!V*:l
iiospital. He had been in ill
health all his life.

Besides his parents, he is
survived by two brothers, Har-
vey and James; his paternal
jrandmother. Mrs. Bertha Wil-
iamson of Denver, Colo.; and

a great aunt, Mrs. Will F.
Berger, also of Denver.

Alan, Kevin Burke
Return To Notre Dame

Alan and Kevin Burke have
returned to their studies ar
Votre Dame, Ind., after spend-
ng their Eastor.avacation with
their parent!; "Mr, and Mrs
Gail Burke.

To Bowl In State
Pin Meet, Marshal|town

On Saturday, Merit- n ?
and Harvey F etcher h " 1

the State Bowling t0,,^Wl ">
at Mar sna l l t own \ t 0 » t
singles and doubles

Sunday morning,
Gamble's team will
the tournament.
the team are Ray
Rathman, Harvey
Lloyd Harris

Catt Aisn. For Retarded

Children Slates Benefit
Movie Thursday Night

The Cass County ASM,
tion for Retarded Children';
sponsoring a benefit mo^J
the Atlantic Theatre on „
Thursday evening, Apr 22

The movie is 'A c'hilH i
Waiting,' starring Burl u
caster and Judy Garland jR
ducer Stanley Kramer, \S
Jolm Cassavetes directing a
academy award winner Abb
Mann writing an oriZ
screen play, gives |)ravc

8^
honest treatment to the J!
Ject of mental retardation ,
subject never before appro*
ed on the screen.

The drama revolves around
one particular boy P|avod bv
young actor Bruce rtitciiov in
powerful and tender tcnm it
reveals the deeply emotional
effects his life lias on Lai,.
caster, the superintendent o!
the training school which h,.
attends.

A music teacher at the
school (Miss Garland) and the
boy's parents, played by Gena
Rowlands and Steven liili co.
star in the film.

The Stanley Kramer touch
daring and creative, has made
him a Hollywood legend. In
all he has produced 25 top-
notch films, including 'Champ.
ion,' 'Home" of the Brave,' 'The
Men," 'Cyrano of Beojerac1

High Noon,' 'On the Beach;
Judgment at Nurenberg' 'In.
lerit The Wind,' 'The Defiant
pnes,' 'Pressure Point,' 'Too
Late Blues' and many others.

Provocative pictures arc
Kramer's hallmark. For more
;han a decade he has turned
he motion picture camera on

subjects of daring and unus-
ual screen fare—entertainment
:hat evokes thought as well

as providing entertainment.
In this area tickets to the

jenefit movie may be secured
at Town and Country Ins., An-
ta; Economy Food Market,
flassena, or Coffee Cup Cafe,

Cumberland.

— *DeIlcI°«s Flavors 3 Packages

PERBon Ami JET
WINDOW SPRAY

i BLUE CHEER
/ Shurfine

f, Strawberry
PRESERVES

18-Oz. Jar

BEEF LIVER
TENDER SELECT
SKINNED

PURE LEAN

GROUND
BEEF - 2-LBS.
Patio Party
French Style

IB.

B R E A D

89c
Per Loaf

29*
RATH BLACKHAWK

PURE LARD
EXTRA LEAN Home-Made

4-LB. PAIL

89<
2 IBS.

SUREBEST

TOP QUALITY

Ice Cream ^-GALLON 595
INDIAN RIVER

Finest

GRAPEFRUIT
6 FOR

s •'

45c
FOLGER'S

INSTANT COFFEE
6-OZ. JAR

Pork Sausage 69c
We Feature USDA Choice Beef

LANTZ & JENSEN
FOOD STORE

ANITA IOWA
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THE SPY
NEWS FROM THE ANITA HIGH SCHOOL —

artans To Send Four
Drake Relays, Friday

INCLADS
NNER-UPS
HARLAN

and outscored Anita by
;i/; margin to take the
3 cinder crown in the

v- Relays at Harlan lasl
csday evening. Nineteen

were entered in the
livision.
eh Doug Johnson's thin

collected three firsts.
thirds, three fourths and

th to account for their

Denney paved the way
e Spartans with a 4:38.6
st in the mile run. This
ic meet record set in
y Brian Kuhlmann of
r Oak Denney also
lack to run a 2:05 880

nchor leg on the Spar-
•inning mile medley re-
:51.9). Ed Heaton, Lyle
and Bob Rasmussen set

age for the Spartan's dis
ace.
dy Heath captured An
other first place ballot
sing the shot 47'7".
Heath, Brad Reed and

Schaaf picked up four
place ribbons for the
Heath wheeled off a

clocking in the 880 yd.
id soared over the 10' 6"
rd in the pole vault. His
in the pole vault equal-
at of the first and sec-
ilaces, but the Anita
nore had to settle for
on the most misses.

another sophomore,
ci his third place with
.3 mile run, w h i l e

's 5'4" effort in the
ump tie'.l him for third

i1 Heath also had a hand
cc four th place listings

Men of Sparta. In ad-
to his winning effort in
ot put, the Anita sen-
rlrtl the platter 122' V,"
chnred the mile and 880
ay teams to fourth place
s. Tim Fay, Bob Ras-
i and Lyle Heath joined

the mile relay as they
in a 3:48.4 time; while

tasmussen and Duane
Jet Handy on the final
|thc 880 yd. relay, which

1 a 1:37.7.
p, Hoed, Fay and Den-
fended out the Spartans'
[ by running a :48.0 440
iy for fifth place.
son edged Perry, 38&-
"ie Class A title, which

: fmcjpn schools.
| B winners are as fol-

dash-Ron Long, Ir-
jU.6.

|Kl._dasn- Ron Long,

i: Tom Denney, An-
|o.b.

'<!• high hurdles: Steve!rs, Treynor; '15 7
rt. dash: Ron Long, Ir-

'<i. low hurdles. Steve
js. Treynor; :21.5.

• run- Gary Griffith.

by Bud Legg
Coach Doug Johnson an-

nounced Monday that four
of his cindermen will be com-
peting in the 56th annual
Drake Relays at Des Moines,
Friday. The meet will contin-
ue through Saturday with the
running of the college and
university events.

Johnson stated that seniors
Tom Denney and Randy Heatl
iave received invitations to
:ompete in the mile run am
;hot put, respectively. Also
the Spartans medley relay was
extended an invitation. The
S p a r t a n ' s track b o s s in-
dicated that Denney would
run the 880 yd. anchor leg on
the medley and Heath would
probably run one of the two
220 yd. segments of the event
He was undecided as to who
he would run on the opening
two legs (440 and 220 yds.), ol
the relay but he felt sure that
the two men would be picked
from run-offs this week. Ed
Heaton, Tim Fay and Bob Ras-
mussen appeared to be the
leading contenders f o r the
choice spots.

Denney's best time in the
mile run this season has been
4:35.8, which is the third best
in southwest Iowa. Rollie Kitt.
who ran second to Anita's re-
cord setting Denis Reed (4:21-
.9) at last year's Drake Relays
has the best in the southwest
corner. The 6'2" Carroll
Kuemper senior has a 4:27.7
listing and is followed by Red
Oak's Ron Jones with a 4:34.3.

Both lads will be competing
at Drake, as will Dave Comp-
ton, Sioux City Central (4:26-
.2), Gordon Hoffert, Roosevelt
(4:28.3) and Larry Sellers.
Russell (4.29.5).

Heath's best effort in the
shot put this spring is 49'1",
which is well over the 40'
qualifying distance -'for the
Drake Relays.

In the open 880 yd. run, the
Spartans have two boys in
southwest Iowa's top ten list-
ings. Tom Denney is fourth
>vith a 2:06.5, although he has
ran considerably faster in an-
choring the medley, and Lyle
Heath's 2:09.5 ranks him
eighth. Duane Roed holds on
:o eighth place in the 120 yd.
High hurdles with a :16.5
clocking.

Anita's track fortunes perk-
ed up somewhat last week,
when Larry Ruggles returned
:o action. The Spartan junior
las had a two week lay off due
to hand and facial injuries re-
ceived recently when a chem-
stry experiment blew up in

his face.
Larry proved that he intends

:o make a serious comeback
bid by turning In a respect-
able (all things considered)
2:13 leg in the two mile re-
"ay at Grlswold, Saturday. It
is hoped that he will be in
first class condition for the
District and State class B
meets next month.

.
"'ay: Oakland, 8:37-

N" Oakland; 1:34.6.
' a y - Oakland; 3:36.8

y- Panora-Linden;

>' r<%- Anita; 3:51.9.
-Bob H a g g a r d , of

The house cat is believed
to be a cross between the sa-
cred cat of Egyt and the Eur-
opean wildcat.

Glidden-Ralston; 124' 3".
High jump— Larry Barker:

Panora Linden: 5'8".
Shot put— R a n d y Heath.

Anita; 47'7".
Broad jump— Steve Cham-

bers, Treynor; 19' 5".
Pole Vault: John Doyle.

Manning; 10'6".

^Published by the Journalism Staff
as the official newspaper for

— Anita High School

STAFF

rJanice Zim-
r; Linda Gill

Co-o«iinator:EdHea.

Margaret
Ellil0'-: R h e a Jo

p"-v: A! Dressier

Reporters:— Connie Paulsen,
Linda Johnson, Janelle Si-
mon, Junior Adams, Terry
Claussen, Max Fay, Barb
Bruner, Nancy Scholl, Sher.
yl Blrk, Sharon Shannon,
Sherry Dorsey, Cheryl Lay,
Coleen Penton, Wyoma Har-
rison, Marsha Walters, Sue
Dorsey, Carol Kloppenberg,
Nancy Redburn, Barb Tay-
lor, Brenda Jorgensen, Jim
Claussen, Robert Haszard,
Linda Tevepaugh, Darlene
Jorgensen, Margaret Nelsen,
Nancy Beaver, Mardell Wai
ters, Carol Fiisselman, Judy
Cameron.

C&M BAND
CONCERT
HERE TONITE

On Thursday, Apr. 22, the
C&M High school band and
mixed chorus will give a con-
cert at 1:30 p. m. in the An-
ita High school auditorium
The concert under the direc-
tion of Mr. Bert Krues, will
consist of some of their piece'
for contest.

Mr. Vondracek announced
that, in exchange for the C&M
concert, the Anita High school
band and mixed chorus will
give a concert for C&M on
Wednesday, Apr. 28.

SPARTANS
FOURTH AT
GRISWOLD

How They Finished
Villisca 561-3
Sidney 38].3
Farragut 37
Anita 34
Dexfield 22
Adair-Casey 211-3
Manning jg
Griswold 15
South Page n
AvoIIa . 9
B-F 1 9
Exira g
Hamburg 6
Greenfield 5
Underwood 4
Carson-Macedonia 2
C-M o
New Market 0

Anita racked up 34'/2 points
to finish fourth in the elev-
enth annual Tiger Relays at
Griswold, Saturday. Eighteen
teams were entered in the
meet, which was won by Vil-
lisca with 56 1-3 points.

Tom Denney once again
paced the Spartans by winning
the mile run with a 4:35,8
clocking and anchoring the
mile medley relay to victory
in 3:54.0; Ed Heaton, Lyle
Heath and Bill Bailey ran the
lead-off legs in the event.

School Mark
Junior hurdler Duane Rocd

broke ;i school record in the
preliminaries of the 120 yd.
Jiigh hurdles at the Tiger
Relays. Roed skimmed over
the timber line in -.16.5 to
better the old AHS mark of
:16.G by Don Fletcher in
19G3. Rood's time qualified
him for the finals, but he
failed to place.

Randy Heath had a fairly
busy day in the weights. He
started off with a sub-par per-
formance in the shot put with
a heave of 45' 8" for fourth
place, then twirled the discus
i.27'8" for second place.

Ed Heaton and Lyle Heath
were the only other Spartans
.o place in individual events.
Heaton reeled off a :55.3 time
n the 440 yd. dash to nail

down third place, while Lyle
shared fourth place in the
pole vault at 10' with Lloyd
Herzberg of South Page.

The Spartans'. 880 and mile
relay teams notched a couple
of thirds. Randy and Lyle
Heath, Tim Fay and Bob Ras-
mussen formed the 380 quar-
:et, which ran 1:38.2; while
fay, Rasmussen, Randy Heath
and Bill Bailey teamed up
in the mile relay for a 3:39.9
effort.

A fourth place listing in the
440 yd. relay rounded out An-
ta's scoring. Duane Roed, Ed
Heaton, Tim Fay and Tom
Denney clipped off a :47.6.

Event winners were as fol-
lows:
High jump: Jack Hester, A-C

5' 9".
Broad jump: Mike Dukes

Villisca; 19'8>/£".
Pole vault: Phil Wertman,

Villisca; 11' 6".
Discus: Sam Shidler, Avo-

Ha; 138'1".
Shot: Ken Kammon, Farra-

ut; 50' 7V4 " better record of
49' by Utterback, Tabor, 1959:
inaack, Manning, 1959; and

Sorenson, Bedford, 1963.
120 Highs: Joel Embree, Vil-

isca; :16.4.
100: Larry Jensen, ;A-C;

10.5.
Two mile relay: Dexfield,

1:45.2.
220: Larry Gruber, Fnrra-

;ut; :23.2 (record of :23.1 by
rruber in preliminaries bct-
ers record of :23.4 by Ricker

Student Council To
Attend Conf. In Carroll

The ninth annual conferen-
ce of the Southwest District
of the Iowa Association ot
Student Councils will be held
at the Carroll High school on
Apr. 22. The purpose of the
meeting is to elect district of-
ficers for president, vice pres-
ident, secretary, treasurer; as
well as cabinet members.

Five student council mem-
ber of the Anita High school
who will represent our school
include: Susan Littleton, sen-
ior; Jerry Shey, junior; Rita
Brown, junior; Dennis Hall,
sophomore, and Nancy Beaver,
freshman.

They will be accompanied
by their advisor, Mr. James
Hitchcock.

Roger Christensen Enrolls
In Body, Fender Course

Roger Christensen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Plenry Christen-
sen, recently enrolled for ,1
draining course in auto body
and fender repair in the Uni-
versal Trades School in Oma-
ha.

Universal Trades School is
one of the largest mechanical
school in the entire midwest
area, offering training in tho
Fields of refrigeration and all-
conditioning, auto body and
:'ender repair, and auto me-
chanics.

Roger attends the Anita
Community High school and

will graduate with the class of
1965. He will begin his train-
ng course on Nov. 29 of this

year.

42 FHA Girls To Visit
Joslyn Museum And See
Ice Follies In Omaha

A guided tour through Jos-
lyn's Memorial Museum and
an' evening at the Ice Follies
lead the list of planned ac-
tivities for the Future Home-
makers of America Spring
Tour.

On Saturday, Apr. 24, forty-
.wo FHA girls, accompanied
>y Miss Pat Tryon and Mrs.
Joe Marnin, will travel by
school bus to Omaha, where
they are scheduled for a 3
o'clock tour of Joslyn's Muse-
um. Following the tour, the
girls will have the remainder
of the afternoon free.

The highlight of the tour
will come in the evening when
:he group will attend the Ice
Follies at Ak-Sar-Ben.

News From The
Elementary Bldg.

On Apr. 2, the clementery
grades had a music program.
A banjo and an accordian solo
were presented by Mrs. Lil-
lard and Mr. Vondracek. Mr.
Vondracek also did a vocal
solo. He was accomapnied by
Mrs. Elsie Karstens.

Since Easter is almost here
it's only natural that the
rooms are full of decorations.

Their next event to look
forward to is Easter Chapel,
which will be held on Good
Friday.

of Mt. Ayer, 1963; and Simp-
son, Exira, 1955.)

Mile: Tom Denney, Anita;
:35.8.
880 relay: Farragut, 1:36.6.
440: Larry Fast, Villisca;

54.6.
180 Lows: Joel Embree, Vil-

Jsca; :21.7.
Mile medley relay: Anita,

3:54.0.
880: Tom Goodwin, Exira:

2:05.7,
440 relay: Farragut, :46.2.
Mile relay: Villisca, 3:38,8

betters record of 3:39.0 by
Underwood, 1963.

FEATURED
BOY OF
THE WEEK

Determined, creative, hard
working and fun loving are
just a few words used to des-
cribe this week's featured sen-
ior boy, Roger Paulson.

Rog, the 18 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J.
Paulson, has been very intcr-
asted in sports from jr. high
:hrough his four years of high
school. He has played football
all four years of high school
and one year of jr. high. Rog
seems to be talented for play-
ing such positions as center
and tackle, with the tackle
position prevailing.

Another sport which has
>een his favorite, next to foot-

ball, is wrestling. This season
was his first in this field. He
was a varsity wrestler in the
65 Ib. class weight before an
njury caused him to decline
lis post.

For the past three years-
tog has been a participant in
rack. He is a member of the
•A" Club.

One of his most predomin-
ant activities outside of school
s 4-H. He has been a mem-

ber of the Lincoln Sons of
armer's 4-H Club for six

'ears and is currently serving
is vice-president of the club.
He received a merit award
his fall for his achievements
n 4-H.

Roger is a member of Holy
Iross Lutheran church and

also is a member of Walther
League. When school and
church activities and farm
work aren't dominating his
time, he spends his time at
woodworking projects. He has
made a desk, lamps, and
stands.

After graduation, he hopes
to go to a trade school.

? OF WEEK
What Co -you Like Best

About Spring?
Diane A.— The nice wcath-

r.
Tom B.— Getting out and

having fun.
Connie P.— Spring means

graduation and parties!!
Fred F.— Oh, the birds and

he bees.
Randy It.— Getting out of

school.
Mrs. M.— It's closer to sum-

mer.
Peg S.— Can be outside and
,vear bermudas.

Bert T.— Girls wearing bi-
kinis.

Bob P.— Now, what do you

Mary B.— Being free and
having fun.

Jr. A.— Being able to goof-
off and have-fun.

2 ANITANS
MAKE ISU
DEAN'S LIST

Bernard (Bud) Legg and
Thomas M. McLuen, both of
Anita have been named to the
winter quarter dean's list for
:he College of Science and
Humanities at Iowa State Uni-
versity, Ames.

Both men are majoring in
history. Mr. Legg is a senior,
while Mr. McLuen is a jun
ior.

In order to make the dean's
list a student must carry a
minimum of 15 credits and
earn at least a 3.5 grade point
average (4.0 Is perfect).

Mr. Legg is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Bell and grad-
uated from Anita Community
High school in 1961. He will
practice teach at South Ham-
Iton Community High school.

Jewell, the first half of next
'all quarter before graduating
'rom Iowa State in November.

Mr. McLuen Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McLuen
and is a 1962 graduate of An-
ta Community High school.

He is affiliated with Acacia
'raternity, where he will be
pledge trainer for the coming
school year.

FEATURED
GIRL OF
THE WEEK

A big smile and a person
ality to match go hand in
hand to describe this week's
featured senior girl, Connie
Van Aernam.

Connie, the 17 year old
daughter of Mrs. Ruth Van
Aernam, has been an active
Spartanette for three consecu-
tive years. Connie played in
the Spartanette guard court
in her junior year and did
a very fine job in both the
forward and guard courts this
year.

Connie is an active FHA
member and has been in the
organization for the past three
years.

She is an active reporter on
the Spy staff this year.

Connie is a member of the
Methodist church and is an
active member of MYF.

After we asked Connie what
she planned to do after grad-
uating this spring, she replied,
'I plan to work in Des Moines
for a while."

Songs And People
iount Me In— Bert T.

['m Gonna Be Sad— Lamar S.
The Freddie— Fred W., Fred

F.
Side Walk Suffer— Tim F.
Tall Paul— Alanna H.
She's About a Mover— Rhea

Jo S.
Eight Days A Week— Paul S.
I've Got A Tiger by the Tail-

Roger C.
I Understand— Mr. Hitchcock
Smoke Gets in Your Eyes—

Teacher's Lounge
I Love to Tell A Story— Mr.

England

Question Of The Week
As a senior looking back

at your four years of high
school, what have you enjoyed
most?

Carol R.— I enjoyed going
ot the Prom every year.

Al D.— I enjoyed working
on the Prom last year.

Janey J.— I liked the week
we spent at the State Basket-
ball Tournament when I was
a sophomore.
Mel E.— Serving at the Prom.
That was my most enjoyable
evening.

Susie L. I enjoyed all of my
extra-curricular activities.
Margaret H.— My junior and
senior years with emphasis on
my extra-curricular activities.

Tim F.— I think the most
Fun was had by all seniors
in Mr. Burke's classes. •

Sherryl T.— My whole sen-
ior year.

First newsrecl showed ar-
Ival of delegates to a French

national photograhers concen-
ion in 1895.

NEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA

by Mrs. Darrcl Andersen
Mr. and Mrs. Arlyn Lund

and daughter spent Sunday in
Bridgewater with Mrs. Lund's
parents, the Bernard Beitzs.

LaMar Gardners
To Indianapolis

Mr. and Mrs. LaMar Gard-
ner left Wednesday evening
for Indianapolis, Ind., to spend
Easter with their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pace and
family. They plan to return
home Monday.

On Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wedemeyer went to
Iowa Falls and brought their
daughter, Jolen, home for Eas-
ter vacation. Jolene is a stu-
dent at Ellsworth Junior Col-
lege. Mrs. Glen Lindblom and
Steven accomapnied them on
the trip. On Sunday Mrs. Ber-
tha Menefee of Walnut and
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Boose and
family of Red Oak were din-
ner guests at the Wedemeyer
home.
Oscar Mikkelson
On Crutches

Sunday evening guests at
the Oscar MilTkelsnn home
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Gearhart and family of At-
lantic. Mr. Mikkelson 'injured
his knee a week ago on a
tractor. He pulled some liga-
ments and it was swollen quite
l>adly. It is slowly., healing but
he is still on crutches.

HOSPITALIZED
Sunday evening Vcrl Adams

entered Mytrue Memorial Hos-
pital in Harlan for tests.

Easter Dinner Guests
faster dinner guests at Ci"

Darrcl Andersons were Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Henningsen
and family of Atlantic; Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Andersen and
family, and Earl Andersen and
Diane, all of Marnc.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Dallas Davis were Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Davis and fam-
ily from Bloomficld; Mrs. Lu-
la Schutt and Vivian Madscn
of Sioux City; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Nicholson and family
of Atlantic; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Masker and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Schroeder, all of
Harlcn and Mrs. Hazel Davis
of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams
were hosts for Sunday dinner
to Mrs. Tena Netz of Lyman
and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tan-
ner of Atlantic.

Guests at the Russell Hol-
land home for Sunday dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Me-
Cosh and Craig Holland. Craig,
a student at Ames, came home
on Thursday and returned to
school on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown-
iee and Helena and Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Brownlee, all of
Adair were Sunday dinner
guests at the Short Possehl
ionic.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Ken-
nedy and children were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Louis
Kennedy home in Atlantic.
Sunday evening guests at the
Kennedy home were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lott of Atlantic.

Guests at the Rex Barber
liome for Sunday dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barber and
Ruth.

Guests of the Max Smiths
for Easter dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Krogh of Er-
ira. Mrs. Bill Simon visited
Mrs. Smith Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. (Fritz)
Possehl and son left Friday
afternoon for Davenport to
spend Easter with their daugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Fromm and family.

Guests at the Henry Chris-
tensen home for Easter din-
ner were Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
mie Christenscn and family.
Cheri, Kent and Chart stayed
overnight with their grand-
parents and returned home
Monday morning.

Sunday dinner guests at the
George Lund home were Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Pcdersen and
family' of Brayton. In the af-
ternoon the Lunds visited Mrs.
Lund's mother Mrs. Emma
Bauer of Exira.

•Mr. and Mrs. Robert Es-
beck were in Audubon for
Easter dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Knudson. Mon-
day dinner guests with the
Esbecks were Mr. and Mrs.
Lavern Nelsen from Marne.

Easter Visitor*
Mr. and Mrs. Ivyn Lund and

family spent Sunday in Moor-
head with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Andersen.
In the afternoon they visited
Mrs. Lund's grandmother, Mrs.
Marie Wendt in Denison.

Kathy Beschorner was home
for Easter weekend with her
parents the Erwin Beschor-
ners. Kathy is a student at
St. Joseph's School of Nursing
in Omaha. On Sunday the
Beschorners went to Perry
for Easter dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. George Hyland and
family.

Guests for the Easter weekend
at the home of Mrs. Edith Kllnel
were Mr. and Mrs. Cloyee Hei-
stand and family of Wayne,
Nebr., and Duane and Allen
Kline. Duane and Allen came
home from Ames on Thursday
and returned to school Mon-
day.

Mrs'. Ron Wilson and chil-
dren of Des Moines came back
on Thursday and spent the
Easter weekend with her par-
ents the Glen Phillips. On Sun-
day Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phillips
and children were there for
dinner.

McDermoHt' Visit
At Hospital

Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. James McDermott visited
with Ernie McDermott, who
is in the Atlantic hospital. In
the evening they visited with
their son, the James McDer-
motts Jr. of Atlantic. Another
brother of Mr. McDermott,
Frank, is also hospitalized in.
Veteran's hospital in Omaha. '



OF THE W1EEK

Apr. 22-28

. „ 92 — Clair Gill, Tom
ll°r Mrs. Hans Christensen,

frma Schaaf.
L- 03 — Alberta Heck-
l, BM1 Steele, Gary Smith-
M AgBcn. Colleen Pen-
I Velma McLaughlm, Jeri
iiard.

inr 24 — Phyllis Gissibl,
Barber, Tamara Wede-

Lr 25 — Ray Denney, Car-
fc Steelo, Doris Newell, Ann
lureen Brownsberger, Frank
t"hbors David Rasmussen.

i ^ N N E A P O L I Sm*
!DlEWS

H O T E L

—*——LlhSTREET AT HENNEPIN

•In the very center of the

• -'near depots, theatres,

til and wholesale districts.

^•Conditioned Rooms
L-TV
Ing Room, Coffee Shop,
Icktail Lounge.
[rage Service.

•ROOMS
•ofe/y

Apr. 26 — Ruby Steele,
Mrs. Raymond Larsen, Mrs.
Bill Metheny, Rodney Dean
Watkins.

Apr. 27 — Mrs. Roy Power,
Kathleen Klemish, Mildred
Bissell, Brent Allen Shafroth,
Dr. Gene Bessire.

Apr. 28 — Paul Steele, Cleo
and Gary Burmeister, Cecil
Kinzie, Vie Thulin, Lena

I Burke, Raymond McAfee,
i Robert Dorsey, Judy Neigh-
' bors.

I N N E A P O L I S

| USLIt I. LONG, Monagw

Bffl̂ WnlBl
ARE YOU STILL

DRIVING

on your

Snow Tires?

We'll be glad to take
hem off for you. And, if
ou will need new sum-
re r treads

SELL
EM!

We appreciate your
business!

KLINE'S
TEXACO

IWesr On 90 — Anita

Phone 25 For Service!

ANITA BOWLING
Early Tuesday Mixed Dou-

bles, Apr. 13, Harris-Kluever
won 3 from Walker-Faga; Rob-
ison-Harris 2J6 from Jorgen-
sen-Scholl; Fletcher - Stephen-
son 2 from Chase-McCarty;
Robison-Nelson 2 from Duskin-
Anderson.

Final standings:
Fletcher - Stephenson, 1st;

Walker-Raga, 2nd; Harris-Klu-
ever, 3rd; Robison-Harris, 4th;
Chase-McCarty, 5th; Roblson •
Nelson, 6th, Duskin-Anderson,
7th and Jorgensen-Scholl, 8th.

Four County league, Apr. 15,
The Red wood won 4 from
Haszard Oil; Waddell Junkits
4 from Anita Lumber; Gam-
bles 3 from Western Supply
and Chapman-Morgan 2 from
Anita State Bank.

League standings. The Red-
wood, Gambles and Anita
State Bank are 1st, 2nd, and
3rd place respectively.

This Weeks Anita

BOWLING
ACES

Best or Anita Bowlers

Men High Games
Don Pollock 243
Dick Bissell 235
Art Whcelock 235
.Dale Jensen 222
Marvin Fries 212

Men High Scries
Dale Jensen 622
Ray Kluevcr 576
Ding Osen 5GO
Art Wheelock 550
Cy Stoplicnson 545

Women High Games
Glcndalc Robison 189
Jerry Kaufmann 177
Anita Stephenson 177
Jerry Brown 168
Eleanor Bissell Z__ 166

Women Hleh Series
Anita Stephenson 492
Jerry Brown 475
Jerry Kaufmann 461
Eleanor Bissell 457
Glendale Roblson 446

Sponsored by

ADAIR BOWL
Adair, Iowa

and

CAL'S TV
Anita

Don Brown's Book
Receives Nomination

Some 40 books written by
",'5 al?d Published in
have been nominated for

awards by the Midland Book-
sellers Association.

For the third year the as-
sociation win prcsent its

Black Hawk" plaque for the
«w ^?ok °f the year, and its
HamHn Garland" plaque for

the best first book published
by an Iowa author

The awards will be made at
the associations annual meet-
ing after this month in Des
Moines.

To be eligible, a book must
have been written by a na-
tive lowan or by an author
currently in residence in the

"Tell a Tale of Iowa", a book
written by Don Brown of
Leon, former Anita Jr. High
instructor is one of the 40
books nominated for the a-
wards.
Discharged From Hospital 10

Mrs. Al Sullivan was dis-
charged from the Atlantic
Memorial Hospital Sunday,
where she was a medical pati-
ent for over a week.

Anita Ladies Attend
District WSCS Meet

The South Iowa district meet-
ing of Woman's Society of
Christensen Service was held
Apr. 9 at the Broadway Meth-
odist church in Council Bluffs
Attending were 534 ladies
from the district.

An observance was held for
the 25th year of WSCS and
charter members were honor-
ed with life memberships giv-
en to several. ,

Miss Maryrulh Nickels, re-
gional secretary of woman's
division was guest speaker.
Several other conference of-
ficers were also present.

Mrs. Jens Rasmusscn, who
has served for two years af
district secretary of Campus
ministery, resigned that posi-
tion because of ill health.

Attending from Anita Wo-
man's society were Mmos Ed-
na Scarlett, B. W. Roberts'
Leslie Carothcrs, Lylc Scholl
Carl Millard, Hazel King
Mjrle Luman, Wesley John-
son, Harley Miller and Jens
llasmussen. All these ladies
are Anita's charter members,
excepting, M m e s. Roberts.
Carothers and Scholl. There
are also several other char-
ter members, who did not at-
tend the meeting Friday.

Kindergarten Round-Up
Slated One Day, May 4

Kindergarten Round-up for
the Anita Community school
will be held Tuesday, May 4
at 9:30 a. m. at the elemen-
tary s c h o o l building. The
round-up will be held only
one day this year.

All parents having children
entering school.this fall have
received letters and invita-
tions.

Mrs. Dick Bissell is chair-
man, and she will be assisted
by several PTA officers and
the hospitality committee.

I Mmes. Karns, Robinson
Host Priscilla Circle

Priscilla circle of the An-
ita Methodist church met on
Thursday evening, Apr. 8 at
Fellowship hall for their reg-
ular meeting.

Mrs. Roger Steele, assisted
by Mrs. Larry Nisson present
ed the lesson "It Is My Son."
Letters have been sent out
for the silent bazaar.

Mrs. Don Karns and Mrs.
Carroll Robinson were hostes-
ses.

STARTED
CHICKS

3 WEEKS OLD
650 Calif. Gray White

Pullets
400 Honeggcr Pullets

2 WEEKS OLI»
1200 Calif. Gray White

Pullets
050 Honeggcr Pullets
450 White Leghorn Pul-

lets
350 Broiler Cross

1 WEEK OLD
900 Calif. Gray White

Pullets
1000 Honegger Pullets

j 850 White Leghorn Pul-
lets

300 Broiler Cross

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

NOTICE OF (ELECTION

Public Notice is hereby given that a special election of
! Anita Community School District, in the Counties of Cass,

iiton and Adair, State of Iowa, will be held on the 12 day
IMay, 1965, at which Election there will be submitted to the

of said District the proposition of authorizing the is-
°,f bonds of the District in an amount not to exceed

WHW.QO for the purpose of building and furnishing a man-
'I training and shop building.

he voting place will be as follows: Legion Hall, Anita,

.M t*le
TP°Us will be open from 12:00 o'clock Noon until

o clock P.M. At said Election the ballot to be used shall
| m substantially the following form:

» v , (FORM OF BALLOT)
i Voters: For an af»™»atlve vote upon any question

ted upon this ballot, make a cross (X) mark or a check
10 mark In the square after the wort "YES". For a nega-

Irt "NO") a ar mark ln tlw square followlnS the

1 ™B FOLLOWING PUBLIC MEASURE BE

Kn
th« An«a Community School Dis-
", 'he Counties of Cass, Audubon
Jur, State of Iowa, issue school
'?», a sum of not to exceed $80,000.-
» m PUn?°?e of building and furn-a manual training and shop build-

YES

NO

back of each ballot shall be printed the following:)
ANITA rnKLAL SCH<>OL ELECTION
COUNT™^£7 SCHOOL DISTRICT, IN THE
AUNTIES OF CASS, AUDUBON AND ADAIR

STATE OF IOWA.
May 12, 1965

(FACSIMILE SIGNATURE)
I* abow. M ,Secretai<y of the School Board
1 Bo«'"l oftholnif ^ectlon Is given ^ order <* thelcs of Cass AI,£ * Com"1unity School District, in the

•M. Audubon and Adair, State of Iowa.

„ JEAN GILL,
fi, *ta?? of the boar<l of Directors of
thP ^lta,.Community School District in
Adair c?!es *°£ Cass- Audubon andAaair, state of Iowa.

A45,16,17,19<!

Anita

Get y o u r Propane Gas
from Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,
Adair.

DANCE
Sponsored by the
Anita Saddle Club

Saturday Night,
April 21

Anita Legion Hall

Everyone Welcome
Free Lunch

Music by Mcl-0-Dccs

Phone 276

PAINFUL CORf
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
New remove corns (he fast, easy way
with Frcczonc®. Liquid Freezonc re-
lieves pain instantly, works below the
skin line to dissolve corns away in just
days. Get Frcczone...stall drug counters.

EDDY MONUMENT
I have a fine stock of monuments on hand.

Come and See —

Family Monument $157.00
Companion Marker 75.00
Single Marker 35.00

A and AA GRADES GRANITE
Have a large slock from which to chose.
Best in quality, finest in workmanship. Just give me

a call and I will be at your service.

YOU CAN PAY MORE — BUT YOU CAN'T BUY BET-
TEK.

412 N.E. Elm St. Greenfield, Iowa Dial 743-2918

ARE YOU INVESTING
IN FERTILIZER?

Additional Bushels of corn in next falls harvest will
quickly bring you a nice return on your invest-
ment. Our fertiliser spreaders are in high gear now.
Call us. We will try to give same day service if

possible.

YOU HAVE THE NUMBER
and we'll deliver it. Or if you are undecided — we can
help you there too. Stop in today.

WE STOCK GARDEN FERTILIZER

Insist on Feeds

CHICK GROWER & STARTERS

are proven tops. Get your supply now.

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita lowa

A farmer owned business serving fanners In this area.

Dallas Hansens' Called
By Her Father's Death

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hansen
and family of Loveland. Colo.,
were visitors rummy m UK.
Anita vicinity.

They were called back by
the death of her father, Earl
N. Benton, 68, retired fanner
of the Audubon vicinity, who
died suddenly of a heart at-
tack at his home on Satur-
day, Apr. 3.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, Apr. 6, at Audubon
with burial in the Arlington
Heights cemetery also at
Audubon.

He is survived by his wife;
five sons, Franklin and Virgil
of Guthrie Center, Melvin of
Gray, Darrel of Audubon and
Lloyd of Exira; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Pearl Rowland of
Adair and Mrs. Hanson (Paul-
ine) of Loveland, Colo.; 28
grandchildren and 3 great
grandchildren.

The Hansens are formerly
of Anita, having lived where
the Bridle Bit Ranch is now
located north of town.

it

cry f OHIO
reason at all"

One of the first
"change-of-life"
clanger signals

No wonder n woman feels like
crying! The suffocating surge
of hot flashes one minute; cold,
clammy perspiration the next
can make a woman wonder
"What's come over me!"
Chango-of- l i fo panic sets
nerves on edge, fills her with
fear!

Proven help! Woman after
woman in doctors' tests got
remarkable relief from hot
flashes, nervous tensions!

Some women worry themselves
sick; some women do some-
thing about uwesome dv.niKc-
of-lifc symptoms. Thousands
have found that Lydiu E.
Pinkhnm Tablets helped them
as dramatically, as quickly as
this ccntle medica t ion has
helped other women. Not a
new., johnny-como-latcly rem-
edy, but a tried and trusted
"friend"...to relieve func-
tional mid-life complaints...to
relieve woman's burden of suf-
fering! Get Lydia E. Pinkharh
Tablets today.

Sister Of Mrs. Earl
Griffin Visits From Wis.

Air. and Mrs. Alfred Mitch
of Waterford, Wis., were Mon-
day, Apr. n g u e s t s at tin-
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Griffin. They also visited al
the Arnold Griffin home near

and with relatives al
and Guthrie Center.

On Apr. 13 other dinner
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.'
Miller.

Mrs. Mitch and Mrs. Griffin
are sisters.

Former Neighbors
Visit In Anita

Mrs. Clyde Pollock and Mrs.
Lola McCrory of Atlantic were
business callers in Anita on
Apr. 12. They were also callers

at the nome of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Scholl. The Pol-
locks, McCrorys, and Scholls
were all former neighbors in
Lincoln township.

DISCUSS COLORADO
Past Presidents of the Gar-

den Club met at the home of
Betty Kinzie Tuesday.

Seven members and one
guest, Mrs. Thelma Livings-
ton, answered the roll by tell-
ing something about Colorado.

Mrs. Livingston led the les-
son by leading group discus-
sion on Colorado.

I'm Counting on

YOU

m*.*^>

Don't drown
in a sea of forms when you have
a claim for car, home, or business
insurance. Get your insurance
through an independent agent
We cut red
tape...see that
you get paid
promptly!

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

-««*!«&»

Sec or call
Henry Holaday

Anita
Manly Young

Anita
Bob Menefee
Bridgi-water

N O T I C E
Effective April 19, the Adair Bowl will be

closed Mondays during the summer season.

ADAIR BOWL
Lynn & Lois Adair, la.

HERE'S OUR PITCH
STRAIGHT, HARD

AND TO

The POINT

It's
{Sinclair^

for a

SPRING CHANGEOVER
Don't keep your car wearing winter caps all through the Spring.
Your dar needs a Spring change just like your own wardrobe
needs to be altered with the season.

We Specialize In Chasing

Winter Out of Your Car
Lubricate Chassis

Change Engine Oil

Drain, flush, refill cooling
system

Drain, Flush refill transmis-
sion and rear axle

Inspect and tighten all cooling'
system hoses, bolts a«d
clamps

Replace Oil Filter

Install cooling system seal
and rust inhibitor

Wash Car

CHAPMAN - MORGAN
SINCLAIR

ANITA PH. 257



News From The
Wiota Community

GRASS FIRE MOM. AT
[ANTON NELSEN FARM

Wiota, Brayton, Exira Fire Depts. Called
A grass fire at the Anton (

[Mrs. Frank Will Hosts
IThurs. Kensington Club

jirs Frank Will of Anita
wis hostess to 11 members and

s, Mrs. Warren Blunktwo
of Atlant ic and Mrs. Larry

sLii cif Anita, at the meet-
of the Thursday Kensing-

on club. Mrs. Ted Christen-
Iscn received the auction gift
land Mrs. Lena Burke won the

tray prize. Airs. Cecil Murphy
c.™ High at cards and Mrs.

IGlcn Fusselman was low.
I The club will meet with Mrs
Iciirislcnsen May 6, when roll
"call will be answered with a
Imumory verse.

[Firemen Meet Tuesday
Gerald Harris attended the

•Southwest Iowa Firemen's as-
Isociation meeting in Atlantic
(Wednesday afternoon. He was

the only one that attended
Ifroni Wiota.

I Mrs. Bernard Sleffens
[joins Merry Meeters

The Merry Meeters club met
•Wednesday afternoon at the
•home of Mrs. Kenneth Her)'
•with 11 members and one
•guest, Mrs. Bernard Steffens
Ijr., present. Mrs. Stoffcns bo-
Icami- u new member.

Hull call was to show the
asier Iiats they made.
Program consisted of work-

lin:-; mi their wall plaque they
Istarted at the last meeting.

Mrs. Herr received a hos-
tess «if t . La Verne Eilts re*
Iccivrd the door prize.

The next meeting will be
Iwitli Mrs. Gilbert Maas May
112. Roll call will he "Some
•thins I remember about the
|sa!t day of school.'1

Get y o u r Propane Gas
Ifrom Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,
lAdair.

CHURCH NOTICES

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
|9:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 p.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

(Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes-

day 7:30 to 9 p.m.
I Woman's Society 2nd and
|4th \Vednesday, 2 p.m.
I Official Board 3rd Wednes-
day 8 p.m.
I Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
•Weilneselay 7:30 p.m.

[WIOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bliese

Divine worship services
110 a.m.

Sunday school and Bible
[classes 9 a.m.

First and third Sundays
communion services

J First Sunday communion at
|10 a.m.

Nelsen farm in Benton town-
ship, west of the Wiota-Anita
interchange on 80, got out of
control Monday, while Mr.
Nelsen was working and burn-
ing grass in the field.

The wind had been in the
south; when it switched to the
north, Ihc fire jumped over
some plowed furrows and
spread rapidly. Mr. Nelsen
was unaware that Ihc fire had
jumped over to the south side
of the road until neighbors
notified him. The fire depart-
ments from Brayton, Exira
and Wiota were called to fight
the fire.

Neighbors from the area
came with tractors and plows,
and made several furrows a-
round the farm buildings.

The smoke from the fire
was so dense it caused a three
car pile-up on nearby Inter-
state 80.

Beauty Operator Speaks
To Benton Sunshines

The regular meeting of the
Benton Sunshine 4-H club was
held Apr. 3 at the home of
Kathy, Celine and Miriam Wed-
enieyer. Roll call, "a grooming
fault to check" was answered
by all the members. Two
guests were present at the
meeting, M r s, Gissible and
Mrs. Hayes.

The skating party was again
discussed. It was decided to
have the skating party next
fall. Mrs. Hayes of the High-
way Beauty Salon gave a talk
on good grooming. Nancy Stu-
etelburg gave a talk on what
can be exhibited at the fair.

Diane Williamson gave a
demonstration ort what should
be in a sewing kit. Goal
sheets, evaluation sheets, anrl
summary sheets were passed
out at the meeting. *

Reporter, Celinejiyedeiiieyer

KANSAS CALLflRS
Weekend guests at the home

of Mrs. Nellie Havens were her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Randolph of Kan-
sas City, Mo.'

Saturday night supper guests
were her two sons and their
families, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Havens and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Havens
and son.

Garden Club
Hears 3 Talks

The Wiota Garden club met
at the school house Monday
afternoon, Apr. 19 with Mrs.
Robert Wood and Mrs. Arthur
Claussen as hostesses.

Roll call was answered with
"Some bulbs I want to plant
this spring."

Mrs. Ralph Hancock was in
charge of the program which
consisted of a talk on tulips
by Mrs. Robert Wood, a talk
on multiplying or dividing
plants" by Mrs. William Eu-
ken; and a talk on Easter
plants by Mrs. Carl Keller.

The next meeting will be
at the school house May 17.

WIOTA REMEMBERS"
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Apr. 16, 19G4

The sub-district spring rally
M to be hosted by the Wiota
w(?

n,,Sunday- APr- 19-With Mrs. Joe Joyce and
PKS. Harold Stutelberg as hos-
PSSOS, the Benton township
t omemakers met at the homo

Mrs. Joyce. Mrs. Leo Noltc
"" a lesson on making ice

|) rolls ant] Mrs. Frank
u[f explained making cream

Ration on making merin-
" shells. The finished foods
«c served with coffee for
wcslimenls.

'st Ev. Lutheran church
hist a Christian Growth

.' on Apr. 23.
Ihi •i,,'I()Ann is the name ofI™ little daughter born to
l«c\. and Mrs. Arthur Bliese

Pf. o.

Rallv

AGO
21, I960,

pr i7Eaf cr storm Sunday,1 imped from l-8 "•snow nn lhc

n
C°nslt lorabIe

""e and utility lines.
• " trucks with mcnn „ • mcn

«<1 equipment were working

a busy day as all

calls from Adair, Anita, Cum-
berland and»Massena to At-
lantic had to go through the
local switch board.

Wiota was to be the host
for the sectional boys baseball
tournament Apr. 23-25-27.

Members of the park com-
mittee of the Garden club
cleaned the town park. They
were assisted by some of the
male citizens,
10 YEAKS AGO
Apr. 14, 1955

A dinner honoring Dallas
Ihnken, who is home on leave
from San Diego, Calif., was
held Sunday at the John Ihn-
en home.

The Thursday Kensington
club hold a meeting at the
home of Mrs. Ted Christen-
sen. A shower was held for
Mardelle Christensen, who lost
all her belongings in a fire.

Norris Wilson, Philip Cul-
ten, Paul Waters and Carol
Walker, all students at Mary-
ville, Mo., spent Easter vaca-
tion with their parents.
. The Benton township Sun-
shine Girls met with Sharlene
and Gloria Bannick. A good
Brooming contest was held.
Jerelvn Schubert was winner
for the juniors and Sharlene
was the senior-winner.

OMAHA, IOWA CITY
DES MOINES CALLERS

Weekend guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shey
were their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jim shcv

(0f Iowa City and their daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Pogue and son
Allan of Omaha.

On Sunday, added guesra
were Mr. and Mrs_ w
Witt of Omaha.

Mrs. Bernald Richter, Mrs
Joe Ballensicfcr and Mary
Pat spent the day Monday in
Des Moines shopping.

Vanessa Shriver Joins
Franklin Farmerettes

The April meeting of the
Franklin Farmerettes was held
at the home of Helen Baylor
with 10 members, one guest,
Vanessa Shriver, and 2 lead-
ers present. Roll call was an-
swered with "What good
grooming habit do I need to
practice?"

Vanessa Shriver joined our
club. Plans were made for the
county convention May 1, at
the Wiota school; for the mo-
ther and daughter tea, and al-
so a good grooming contest,
for the night of May 21.

Rhonda Cox gave a commit-
tee report on music. Helen
Baylor and Phyllis Stapleton
gave an illustrated talk, "Sew-
ing on Buttons Snaps, and
Hooks and Eyes." Diane Rovtr-
ick gave an illustrated talk on
different types of seams. Rhon-
da Cox and Becky Brown cave
a demonstration on posture.

The group practiced sit l i iv:
ami standing correctly. Tho
4-II pledge was led by Mary
.To Kinen and plege of allegi-
ance was led by Ri(a Waters
Helen and her mother served
lunch.

Reporter. Linda Lolioff

Mrs. Albert Johnston
Hosts Stanley Party

Mrs. Albert Johnston en-
tertained 14 ladies at a Stan-
ley party in her home Tues-
day afternoon. Mrs. Leo Noltc
won the door prize. Mrs. Ruby
Larsen was the Stanley pro-
duct demonstrator.

WSCS Meets At School
House April 14

The WSCS met at the school
house Wednesday . afternoon,
Apr. 14 with 20 members and
one guest, Mrs. Arlie Acker
present.

Mrs. George Stuctelberg was
hostess.

The lesson "His Last Week"
was presented by Mrs. Clifford
Wright and Mrs. Donald Hel-
mts.

The next meeting will be
Apr. 28 win an executive meet-
ing at 1 D'clock.

Jr., Sr. MYF's Meet
Senior MYF met at the

school house Monday night,
Apr. 12 with eleven members
and two sponsors present.

Hev. Carroll Kobmson gave
the
and

lesson on
Baptism."

"Communion
The Easter

breakfast was discussed. Jan-
et Pollock was the hostess.

Jr. MYF met at the school
house Wednesday night, Apr.
14 with eleven members and
two sponsors present.

Plans were made for the
Camp May 7. Jolene Coomes
was in charge of the games,
Vickie Bryan was the hostess.

The Jr. and Sr. MYF's were
guests at an Easier breakfast
at Van's Chat & Chew in At-
lantic. Forty attended, includ-
ing parents, sponsors, and
their families and Rev. Car-
roll Robinson.

Cloverteaf Club Meets
The Cloverleaf club met at

the home of Mrs. Harvey Sor-
onsen Thursday afternoon with
19 members present.

Roll call was answered by
members with a piece of jew-
elry they treasure.

Mrs. Don Jensen was ap-
pointed reporter, Kale Ham-
ami and Mrs. Leo Prall were
named to the flower and gif l
committee, and Mrs. Joe Joyce
was named program chairman.
Winning bingo prizes were
Mrs. Trena Esbeck, Mrs. Lyle
Esbeck, Mrs. Kenneth Esbeck,
Mrs. Bert Scarlett, Mrs. Floyd
Bannick, Peggy and Jonelle
JenssiL and Cheryl Robson.

Mrs? Lyle Esbeck will bo
hostess at. the next meeting
May 27.

Home Cured & Smoked

Bacon at Miller's Lockers.

WEDEMEYER
RECEIVES ISU
SCH'LARSHIP

The scholarship awards com-
mittee at Iowa State Univer-
sity has awarded scholarships
to 446 incoming freshmen and
transfer students for the fall
of 1965.

The scholarships, awards of
$100 and $345, are supported
by income from student fees,
alumni achievement funds,
and University endowments!
Selections were made from a-
mong 1,100 applicants.

The $345 awards were based
on high school records, Amer-
ican college test scores and
need for financial assistance.
The $100 awards were based
on scholarship only.

Gerald Wedemeyer of Wiota
who will study mechanical en-
geneering, is among those re-
ceiving a scholarship award.

HOSPITALIZED
Donna Zimmerman, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Zimmerman was a patient for
a week at the Atlantic Mem-
orial hospital; she was dismis-
sed Monday.

Beltram Lambertson is n
patient at the Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital.

Mrs. John Fociken was a pa-
tient at the At lant ic Memorial
Hospital with a broken toe.
She was dismissed Tuesday.

Dana Taylor of Hellevue,
Nebr., grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Morvin Taylor, is a pn-
ticiu at the Atlantic Memorial
Hospital. He and his parents
were visiting at the Mervin
Taylor homo over Easter.

Mervin Taylor Using
A Cane, Improved

Mervin Taylor is .much im-
proved and is getting about,
with a cane. Wayne Kesslor
is working for Mr. Taylor.

Uncle Of Mrs. John
Jipson Dies, Shenandoah

J. L. Burkey, 79, of Shenan-
doah passed away last Wed-
nesday night of a heart attack.

He is survived by his wife
and two daughters. The fun-
eral was Saturday in Shenan-
doah.

Mr. Burkey worked at Earl
Mays in Shenandoah. He is an
uncle of Mrs. John Jipson and
at one time lived in and about
this vicinity.

NEBR. CALLERS
Weekend guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Power
were their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Power and family of Fairfield,
Neb., and their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Ryan and Marsha of Council
Bluffs.

Don Noltes
Have Weekend Guest
Weekend guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nolle
were her sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Logan
Grimstead and family of Cas-
per, Wyo.

On Friday night guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Just and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Just, Robert and Mary Ann:
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dreager.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Butler, Opal and Merle Butler,
all of Atlantic, and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Potter and Gene
of DCS Plaine, 111.

On Saturday night guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Butler of Atlantic and Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Butler and
family of Wiota.

Sunday dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Butler
and family of Wiota and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Moller and
family of Omaha.

Sunday afternoon callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Den-
nison and family of Atlantic.

Leonard Swansom
To Marne Area

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Swan-
son moved Friday, ''Apr. 0
from a farm southwest1 of Wi-
ota to a farm around Marne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Lillard
and their four children moved
into the house'vacated by the
Swansons Sunday, Apr, 18.
Lillard's moved from a housp
north of Atlantic. Mr. Lillard
works on a construction job.

Mervin Taylors To
Red Oak Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Taylor
and JoLee; Kenny Frisbie, i\ir.
and Mrs. Dean Taylor and
fami'.y, ana Lcta Taylor, all
of Wiota; and Mr. and Mrs.
William Wright and Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Hartkopi of Atlan-
tic, all went to Red Oak to
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Taylor Sunday. They
surprised Mr. Taylor on his
birthday. They also observed
Easter. They took their din-
ner with them and ate with
Mack and his family.

Serve Dinner To Relatives
Of Mrs. Marjory Zellmer

Relatives of Mrs. Marjory
Zellmer were served a dinner
by the ladies of the Villisca
church the day of the funer-
al services.

Then lunch was served in
the Wiota school for 75 fri-
ends and relatives. Those help-
ing with the lunch were Mrs.
Don Nolle; Mrs. Leo Nolle,
Mrs. Louis Smith, Mrs. Hol-
mcr Molgaard, Mrs. Malcom
Pollock, and Mrs. Ronald Pica-
rson. Most of these ladies
were old neighbors of Mrs.
Zulltner.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Jipsen were their daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Ballinger and family, her
mother, Mrs. Daisy Moore, all
of Atlantic and her sister.
Mrs. Maudiebelle Becker of
Salina, Kans.

Mrs. Becker is spending a
week visiting at the Jipsen
home and other relatives.

Mrs. Mary Herchenbach of
Atlantic, entertained for Eas-
ter Sunday dinner, her son.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Herchenbach
and family of Wiota; her
grandson, A2c Paul F. Hcrch-
cnbacli, who has been home
for 10 days visiting his par-
cttts from Scott AFR. III.; and
her granddaughter, Mario Her-
rlicnbach of Omaha.

Paul left by plane on Mon-
dny for Laeklund AFI5. Snr
Antonio, Tex., for advanced
training.

A prc-Easter supper was
held Friday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor.

Those present were George
Baylor; Beverly Mack, Tim
and Connie, all of Villisca; Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Marxen and
family of Epworth; and Mrs.
Eva Baylor of Anita.

EASTER CALLERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bernald Rich-

ter and family entertained
guests in their home for Eas-
ier breakfast and dinner'. They
were Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Richter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Richter and fam-
ily, all of Atlantic, and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger .Power ana
family of Fairfield, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ballensie-
fer and Mary Pat were after-
noon callers.

Weekend guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Nolle were their daughter and
son-in-law and grandson, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Potter and
Gene of Des Plaines, III., and
Mrs. Nolte's sister and broth-
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Sanders of Early, la.

Saturday night guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Evans
and family of Elliott, and Mr.
and Mrs. Do Nolle and family.

Sunday dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Rogler.

Sunday night supper guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Christensen were Mr, and
Mrs. John Gilliam of Stuart;
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Christen-
sen and Cory of Anita; Mr.
and Mrs. Merlyn Christensen
and Rodney; Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Richter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Bchrendsand
family all of Atlantic; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Grote and Iwo
daughters, Barbara and Judy
of Colorado Springs, Colo., Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Hoekenberry
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Behrends, Mr. and Mrs. >jlen
Grole and John Grote, all of
Wiota.

Weekend guests at the hom'o
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kinen
were their daughters and sons-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Leander and family of Gre-
tana, Nebr., Dr. and Mrs. Roy
MeLaughlin and family of
Omaha, and their son and
daughters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Kincn and family ot
Atlantic, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kinen and family ot
Wiola.

VISIT MISS CLEAVER
Mrs. C. W. Chamberlain and

Mrs. D a p h n e C o m b s of
Des Moines spent Easter Sun.
day with Miss Geraldine Clea-
ver. • '

News From
Potter's

On Easter Sunday guests at
Potter's Nursing Home receiv-
ed u special munu. For break-
fast they were served grape-
fruit sections, bacon, eggs, hot
rolls, strawberry jam and cof-
fee.

The dinner menu Included
a tomato juice cocktail, sugar
cured ham, a sweet potato cas-
serole, hot green bean salad,
baking powder biscuits, grape
jelly, lemon pie, and coffee.

Triple deck sandwiches, as-
paragus, orange sherbet, an-
gel food cake and coffee.

On Easter the house was
decorated with colored eggs
and an Easter rabbit.

On Good Friday Reverends
Willey, Robinson, Zimmerman
and Duer gave a short ser-
mon in the living room to 15
of the guests. They all receiv-
ed communion also.

Mrs. Knox spent Sunday in
Adair at the home of her son,
Lawrence Huss.

Mrs. Sophia Claussen is
spending the week in Omaha
with her daughter, Alma Car-
sen.

Nora Harris called Sunday
at the home of her brother,
Lloyd Harris.

Mrs. Potter and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Reid, were business
callers in Dos Moincs Thurs-
day, and in Atlantic Saturday.

Mrs. Potter, Daughter
To Visit In East

Next week Mrs. Potter and
Mrs. Reid, her daughter, will
take a tour through some ot
the northeastern states. They I
will go into Now York by w.i> j
of Niagcra Falls. They will
visit in Philadelphia, anil Mis I
I'ottcT jyi'l t'isit rclativs in I
Vermont. They will drive cast i
and -Mrs. Pot tor will fly bad;!
after a wool: or ten days. Mrs.
Reid will drive back later.

WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP
The Congregational Women's

Fellowship met Thursday af-
ternoon at the church fur
(heir regular meeting with 22
members present.

Mrs. Vcrn Willey gave tiie
beginning lesson an symbols
of the church. The next lesson
will be given on Thursday af-
ternoon, May 20.

Mrs. ;Elva Stoinmetz was the
hostess.

KJU Circle Has
Musical Program

The KJU circle met Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Fauna Schwenke with a 1:30
luncheon.

The meeting opened with
group singing of "The Way of
the Cross Leads Home" and
and prayer by Mrs. Lou Liv-
ingston.

The lesson was on Matthew.
28th chapter, followed by a
Bible quiz. Mrs. Oscar Lind-
blom read (he poems "Life's
Tourists" and "His Creation."
Vocal solos, "What A Wonder-
ful Story to Tell" and "Wound-
ed For Me" by Mrs. Eldon
Turner. Vocal solo, Mrs. Claus
Wilson "Christ Arose," accom-
panied on the accordian by
Mrs. Schwenke. Mrs. Walter
Cron read the poem "Creed
for Easter."

Thirteen members answered
roll call with "my favorite
"lower." Plans were made for

Mrs. Wm. Crawford
Observes Birthday

Raster guests at the homo
of Mr, and Mrs. William Craw-
ford for a cooperative dinner,
were their children and grand-
children, Mr. and Mrs. Roberl
Crawford and family of Corn-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Max Stepcn-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Edward,
Ruggles and family.

Sunday was also another
special occasion at the Craw-
ford home as Mrs. Crawford
was observing her birthday.
The traditional birthday cakes
and ice cream were enjoyed.

PAST MATRONS MET
WITH MRS. ERIC OSEN

The Past Matrons club met
Monday at the home of Mrs.
Eric Osen, with 15 members
present. Mrs. Robert Duff was
assisting hostess.

Roll call was answered with
"best laugh I've had.". The
business meeting was held and
the remainder of the after-
noon was spent socially. Mrs.
Osen played several musical
seeletions on the organ. Mrs.
James McCosh received the
lucky tray.

The next meeting will be on
Monday, May' 17, at the home
of Mrs. Andy Thielc with
Mrs. Dick Underwood co-hos-
tess.

Connie Crozier To
Wed April 24

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cro-
zier of Bridgewatcr announce
the approaching marriage of
their daughter, Connie Lou of
Omaha, Nebr., to Dick Ander-
son, sons of Mr. and Mrs. John
Anderson of Atlantic.

Miss' Crazier is employed
with Northwstern Bell Tele-
phone Co. in Omaha. Mr. An-
derson is employed with Hen-
ningsen Steel Products Co. in
Atlantic.

An Apr. 24 wedding is planned
at 7:30 p. m. at the Holy
Cross Lutheran church in An-
ita.

The Crozier family are for-
mer Anita residents'.

Visit Don Peterson
At Omaha Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Peter-
sen and Luanne of Farragut
spent from Friday evening un-
til Monday noon with her par-
ents and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Jensen and Phyllis and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Petersen and Diane, in Atlan-
tic.

On Sunday afternoon, Ken-
dall and his mother visitetl
their father and husband, who
is a patient at Methodist Hos-
pital in Omaha, where he had
undergone knee surgery on

:he youth banquet to be held i Wednesday morning, Apr. 14.
Friday evening, May 7 at 6:301 He expects to be released
p. m. soon.

May meeting will have for I Mr. Petersen, employed at
roll call "A poem about Moth- the Safeway Store in Atlantic,
er." The meeting will be held
at the church with each mem-
ber to bring a guest.

will be off work 6 to 8 weeks.
The Petersons are former An-
ita residents.

DO AS BID IS DOING

Use the Self-service, Coin-operated 25c car wash on
West 90. No waiting in line — two machines at
your service.

Haszard Oil Co.
Ph. 25 <tt».8t2<-- West On 90 — Anita, la.



You Are Invited and Encouraged To Attend...,

CRESTWOOD HONE
RIBBON CUTTING

CEREMONIES
1:00 P.M. Saturday

CarrM Hvo ow Radio KJAH

GUIDED TOURS
1:00 — 6:00 P. M. Saturday

1:00 — 8:00 P. M. Sunday

Open House
* SATURDAY 1:00 TO 6.-00 P. M.
* SUNDAY ISO TO 8:00 P.M.

Colonial Manors of Anita
— INCORPORATED —

JOE FEENEY
from the Lawrence Welk Show

Will to Proaont

The public ii inritod to both of Mr.

FoeHoy't performance* at 4 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday.

BETTY HENDON, Noted Organist will

furnish entertainment both dayi.

Lincoln Twp. News
by Mrs. Ted Hansen

Terry Birk
Returns To SUI

Terry Birk, a freshman stu-
dent at Iowa City, left Sunday
to resume his studies at SUI.
concluding a 10-day Easter
vacation at the home of his
parents, the Walter Birks.

DES MOINES CALLERS
The Tom Baileys went to

Des Moines Monday and re-
turned their grandsons Dwight
and Douglas Duensing to their
homes. They had been with
the Baileys since Thursday.

WE NEED
YOU!

This weekend weather
permitting, the Golf Course
committee is planning work
detail up at course site

.Saturday afternoon and
Sunday, anyone wanting to
donate their services, bring
axes, saws, pickups, trac-
tors, or just bring yourself.

Any services or equip-
ment you can donate will
speed up completion of our
course.

WILLA DEAN'S
JEWELRY

'' Anita, Iowa

EASTER
KODA-
COLOR
SPECIAL!

BIG — BEAUTIFUL 5x7

COLOR
ENLARGEMENT

Only 25c
With Coupon

Packed In Every
Kodacolor Brought
In For Developing

And Printing

Regular $1.25 Value
YOU
SAVE $1.00!
Offer Expires May 15, 1965

Anita Phone 3-R-2

Son Born To Glen
Nichols Of Brayton

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nichols
of Brayton are the parents of
a son born Wednesday morn-
ing at the Adair County Mem-
orial Hospital in Greenfield.
He weighed 7 Ibs., 4 oz., and
is named Mark Allen.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Chaffee of
Bridgewater and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Nichols of this town-
ship.

Great grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Sager of An-
ita and Mrs. Bella Jones, of
Greenfield.

Baileyt, Mrs. McCarty
Attend Duensing Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey
and Mrs. Vern McCarty at-
tended memorial services Sat-
urday for Mrs. Pearl Duen-
sing.

Rites were conducted by the
Rev. W. H. Cross, at the St.
Paul's United Church of Christ
at Sigourney.

Mrs. Duensing passed away
Thursday at an Ottumwa hos-
)ital from a heart attack. She
lad suffered from a heart ail-

ment for some time but had
cemed to be much improved

until the fatal attack.
She is survived by a son

joren of Des Moines, and two
laughters, Mrs. Melvin Sor-
den of Webster and Mrs,
Bruce Taylor of Delta.

Mrs. Duensing had visited
n this vicinity a number of
imes, at the Tom Bailey home

Bernard Roberts'
Attend Easter Contata

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rob
crts attended the Easter can-
ata "Hail Glorious King," di

reeled by their daughter, Mrs
Robert Christensen. It was
>resented Sunday evening a
the Griswold Christian church

EASTER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carothers

)f Columbia, Mo., arrived on
Saturday evening for an Eas
ter weekend visit at the Les
lie Carothers home. They lef
for Columbia Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Caroth
ers and family were also din
ner guests Sunday at the Les
lie Carothers home.

CALIFORNIA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ehle

Palo Alto, Calif., formerly o
this twp. visited friends i
the area last week. They wer
Monday overnight guests c
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McPhe
ren of Gravity, who are mo<
in to R a c i n e , Wise., wer
Tuesday overnight and Wed
nesday visitors at the Le
Carothers home. Mr. McPher
ren is an uncle of Mrs. Caro
thers.

Attend 90th
Birthday Celebration

On Sunday, Apr. 11, Mr
and Mrs. Howard Gissibl, Mn
Byron Harris and Wanda an
John Pearce went to Nor
walk to attend the open hous
observance In honor of Ber
Willison, who celebrated hi
90th birthday anniversary.

aster Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jes-

ersen and family were Sun-
ay dinner guests at the home
F her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
enry Mathiesen at Elk Horn,
ither relatives were also pres-
nt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nichols
were Sunday dinner guests
t the Charles Nichols home
n Omaha.

The Allan Hansens and Dar-
win Hansens were Sunday eve-

ing supper guests at the Ted
lansen home.

Sunday dinner guests at the
o Glynn home were Mrs.

Anna Glynn of Wiota, the Ed-
rard Glynn family of Council

Bluffs.
Evening visitors were Mrs.

Louie Johnson and son and
ATS, Marvin Warner and fam-
y of Bridgewater.

Sunday dinner guests at the
rvin Dorsey home were the
feith Cooper family of Carson
nd the the Larry Johnsons
f Anita.

Sunday guests at the Leo
Scholl home were Mr. and
firs. Loren Scholl of LaSalle,

o. Mr. and Mrs. Galen
scholl and Jotli, Mrs. Mabel
iloore and Mr. and Mrs. Chris

Westergaard of Adair.
Mrs. Lorcu Scholl remained

icre for a week's visit at the
Jlalcn Scholl home.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Larry Nisson home included
lie Wilfred Fredericksons ol

Marne, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
ihristehsen, sons Craig and

Troy of Audubon, Mr. antl
Mrs. Vic N i s s o n and Lynn
of Brayton.

Miss Susie McLaren of At
antic was a Sunday evening
upper guest at the Harold
iimon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ro
berts were Sunday dinnei
guests at the home of theii
laughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Christensen, nea

iumberland.
Other guests included Bob

Roberts and Mrs. Nella Barne
of Atlantic, Mrs. Lulu Frank
lin and Pauline Franklin o
Lewis.

Sunday dinner guests at th
Edvald Jorgenscn home wer
Mr. and Mrs. Jack.Camp an
family of Atlantic and Terr
Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Harr
and family were Sunday din
ner guests at the Howard Gi
sibl home.

Loren Duensing
Moving To Peoria

The Loren Duensings wi
move as soon as school is di
missed for the summer, to P
ofia, 111., where Mr. Duensin
has accepted a position.

Mrs. Duensing, the forme
Vista Bailey, is a Des Moine
teacher.

Mrs. Edna Bailey, D.M.
Receives Easter Guests

The Leonard Baileys visile
Mrs. Edna Bailey in Doctor
Hospital in Des Moines Sun
day evening. The Tom Bailey
visited her on Monday afte
noon,

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Edna Bailey entered

Doctor's Hospital in Des Moin-
s last Friday for tests. Her
oom is 104.

Ricky and Larry Kloppen-
urg stayed with their grand-
arents, the Leonard Baileys
rom Friday until Sunday af-
ernoon, while their parents
ook the youngest child, Terry,
o Children's Hospital In Om-
ha.
Terry was suffering from an

nfected swelling on his head,
taught to be caused from an
brasion or insect bite. He
vas released Sunday afternoon

and is recovering.

NORWALK CALLERS |
On Thursday, Mrs. Howard

Gissibl and Mrs. Byron Har-
ris spent the day at the Arn-
old Peterson home in Nor-
walk. The Petersons' 5-year
old son Paul had been releas-
ed from the hospital the pre-
vious Monday, after a stay of
5 days.

Paul is Improving but re-
covery will be slow. He is suf-
fering from a virus resem-
bling myelitis and must re-
main inactive for some time.

Marvin Hanten
Homo On Leave

Pvt. Marvin Hansen, of Ft.
Leonard Wood, Mo., arrived
home Tuesday to spend 10
days before reporting to his
new assignment at Ft. Knox,
Ky.

Last Tuesday afternoon vis-
itors at the Harold Simon
home were Mrs. Tena Kohl,
Leroy Kohl and Leland Kohl
of the Fontanelle vicinity.

Ames, Ankeny Callers
Mrs. Don Quam and children

of Ames and Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Rasmussen spent the
weekend with the ladies' mo-
ther and grandfather, Mrs.
Evona Steinmetz and Robert
Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Jcw-
ett and family of Ankeny,
spent the weekend at the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Jewett and Mrs.
Marjorie Griffin. They also
visited at the home of the
Larry Behnkens and with oth-
er relatives and friends.

Arthur Milter To J
Leave Hospital Soon

Arthur Miller of Chicago,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Miller, will be discharged from
the Alexian Brothers Hospital,
where he has been a patient
for several weeks.

Mr. Miller was injured while
at work in a steel mill and
underwent major surgery on
his leg. He is able to get a-
bout with crutches and will
return back to the hospital
for therapy treatments.

BUS SCHEDULE

West
8:55 a. m.
4:25 p. m.

11:16 p. m.

East
6:00 a. m.

10:55 a. m.
8:00 p. m.

Weed's Super Market
PRICES GOOD APRIL 22 - 23 - 24

LB.

HI-C
ORANGE

Fully Cooked

BUTT PORTION

Fully Cooked LB.

SHANK PORTION 43<

Center Cuts (Fully Cooked) Lb.

ROAST 01 SLICES 79<Z

DRINK 4

FJav-o-rite
ICE CREAM

All Flavors
HALF

GALLON
CARTON

LARGE
46-OZ.
CANS

59C

'1.00
WILSON'S

Beef Stew
LARGE
l'/2 LB.
CAN

GOOD VALU

PEARS
LARGE
NO. 2'/2 CAN

Synip
Pack

Golden jRipe

Bananas

OR

2 SIX
PACK'S

8 Plus
Deposit

Embossed
Assorted ColorsPage's

NAPKINS

190
GOOD VALUE I

OLEO $1.00|

LARGE
200 Count

PKG.
OLD DUTCH TWO POUND BOX

Cheese
Spread ̂ 59*



COUNTY BOARD
Thursday, April 22, 1965

March 1, 1065
.«,„ Oass County Board of Supervisors met pursuant to ad.
The uass ^ ^ j following members present: Norman Smith

b y e o s s , seconded by Schwartz to approve the bonds
* Scations for the beer, liquor and cigarette Ucenses to

ft j Sarce, doing business as The Shangrl La. Motion car-

woved by Gittins, seconded by DeVoss to authorize the Chair-

e
n B Schwartz. Vyrle DeVoss and Harlan Gittins.

AbS StKTe'bniary 18, 1905. were approved as read
bind I of David Herrick, Justice of Peace, was examined

ried

ftMHMIKT
between the

Cass County Soil Conservation District
Adair County Soil Conservation District

Audubon County Soil Conservation District
Guthrie County Soil Conservation District

Cass County Board of Supervisors
in the State of Iowa

(hereinafter referred to as the Sponsoring Local Organizations)
' and the

Soil Conservation Service
United States Department of Agriculture
(hereinafter referred to as the Service)

Whereas, application has heretofore been made to the
Secretary of Agriculture by the Sponsoring Local Organizations
to assistance in preparing a plan for works of improvement for
the Turkey Creek Watershed, State of Iowa, under the authority
of the Watershed Protection and Flood Prevention Act (Public
Law 566, 83rd Congress, 68 Stat. 666) as amended; and

Whereas, the responsibility for administration of the Wa-
tershed Protection and Flood Prevention Act, as amended, has
been assigned by the Secretary of Agriculture to the Service; and

Whereas, there has been developed through the coopera-
tive efforts of the Sponsoring Local Organizations and the Service
a mutually satisfactory plan for works of Improvement for the
Turkey Creek Watershed, State of Iowa, hereinafter referred to
as the watershed work plan, which plan is annexed to and made
a part of this agreement;

Now, therefore, in view of the foregoing considerations,
tbe Sponsoring Local Organizations and the Secretary of Agricul-
ture, through the Service, hereby agree on the watershed work
plan, and further agree that the works of improvement as set
forth is said plan can be installed in about ten years.

It is mutually agreed that in installing and operating and
maintaining the works of Improvement substantially in accordance
with the terms, conditions, and stipulations provided for in the
watershed work plan:
1. The Sponsoring Local Organizations will acquire without cost

to the Federal Government such land easements, or rights-of-
way as will be needed in connection with the works of im-
provement. (Estimated cost $156,330).

2. The Sponsoring Local Organizations will acquire or provide
assurance that landowners or water users have acquired such
water rights pursuant to State law as may be needed in the
installation and operation of works of improvement.

3. The percentages of construction costs of structural measures
to be paid by the Sponsoring Local Organizations and by the
Service are as follows:

>., u « Sponsoring Estimated
Works of Local CoiMtruetion

Improvement Organizations Service Cost

modified
mutual
ties

13,
gate
Cor
ted
this
fit
but

14.
Will
requi
crim.
Civil
the
tary
Sec.
that
State
race,
be
in,
or
tion

(Percent) (Percent) (Dollars)

10,860
1,181,770

499,730

Structure 47 50 50
102 Or. Stab, structures 0 100
10 FWH Structures 0 100
13.44 miles str. •

channel improv. 0 100 313 m
4, The percentages of the cost for installation services to be borne

foltows- SOrinB L°C"1 Organizations and fc« Service are as
The Service will bear the entire installation services cost for
all stoictural measures except structure 47. The Service will
reimburse the Cass County Board of Supervisors SO p«c*nt-

Work, of
Ora.ni..tion. Service

E.tim.ted

,. (Percent)
Structure 47 37

Gr. Stab. Structures 0
PWR Structures o

13.44 miles str.
channel improv. 0

5. The Sponsoring Local Or-
ganizations will bear the costs
of administering contracts. (Es-
timated cost $17,730.)

6. The Sponsoring Local Or-
ganizations will obtain agree-
ments from owners of not less
man 50 percent of the land
awe each reservoir and flood-
water retarding structure that
ney will carry out conservation
torn or ranch plans on their

7> The Sponsoring Local Or-
gamzations will pvovide assist.
" to landowners and oper-

° ?ssure the installa-
"|f 'and ' treatment

M , Shown in the wa'er-sW work plan.
T e SPOIUOring Local Or-

111 «»"»»rage land-and. "Perators to oper-
maintain the land treat-

100

(Dollar*)
2,570

332,730
140,400

61ROO

ment measures for the protec-
tion and improvement of the
watershed.

9. The Sponsoring Local Or-
ganizations will be responsible
for the operation and mainte-
nance of the structural works
of improvement by actually
performing the work or arrang-
ing for such work in accordance
with agreements to be entered
into prior to issuing invitations
to bid for construction work.

10. The costs shown in this
agreement represent prelimi-
nary estimates. In finally deter-
mining the costs to be borne
by the parties hereto, the actual
costs incurred in the installa-
tion of works of improvement
will be used.

11. This agreement does not
constitute a financial document

Reading This Ad Won't Do

YOU ANY GOOD
&UT IT WILL HELP

YOUR CAR !
,lmp°7r *hat you iron

before real damage i* done.
tade>>6ndent *«««>n tor a complete

Oui- 20 years of experience in servicing
* cars of the Anita area is our guarantee

satisfaction.

ANITA OIL
CO.

Independent Service Station

serveto
ligation
financial
to be
in
work

as a basis for the ob-
of Federal funds, and

7- a.nd .other assistance
furnished by the Service

carrying out the watershed
plan is contingent on the
nrian™ -. ,unds ̂appropriation

purpose.
Where

tributlon
there Is a Federal con-
to a construction coat
of improvement, a sep

agreement in connection
each construction contract

entered into between
ce and the Sponsoring

organizations prior to the
_ce of the invitation U)
aucn agreement will set
in detail the Financial and
ng arrangements and oth-

conditions that are apph-
10 to the specific works of

of works
arate
with
will
the S
Local
issuance
bid.
forth ...
working
er c '
cable iu uic
improvement,

12.
may
and

The watershed work plan
be amended or revised,
this agreement may oa
"~ or terminated, only by
.- agreement of the par-
hereto.

No member of or dele-
o-,.. to Congress, or resident
Commissioner, shall be admit-

to any share or part of
agreement, or to any bene

that may arise therefrom:
-— this provision shall not be
construed to extend to this
agreement if made with a cor-
poration for its general benefit.

The program conducted
be in compliance with all

requirements respecting nondis-
criminatlon as contained in the

Rights Acts of 1964 and
regulations of the Secre-

, of Agriculture (7 C.F.R.
:. IS 1-15.13), which provide

....-t no person in the United
States shall, on the ground of

e, color, or national origin,
excluded from participation
be denied the benefits of,

be subjected to discrimma-
~>,.i under any activity receiv-
ing Federal financial assistance.

Cass County Soil Conserva-
tion District Local Organiza-
tion
By (signed) Wendell C. Pel-
lett
Title Chairman
Date March 2, 1965

The signing of this agreement
was authorized by a resolution
of the governing body of the
Cass County Soil Conservation
District adopted at a meeting
held on March 2, 1965.

(signed Gayle R. Johnson
(Secretary, Local Organiza-
tion)
Date March 2, 1965
Adair County Soil Conserva-
tion District Local Organiza-
tion
By Henry L. Hyda
Title Chairman
Date February 25, 1965

The signing of this agreement
was authorized by a resolution
of the governing body of the
Adair County Soil Conservation
District adopted at a meeting
held on February 18, 1965.

(signed) Doris E. Carey
(Secretary, Local Organiza-
tion)
Date February 25, 19«5
Audubon County Soil Con-
servation District Local Or-
ganization
By (signed) Harvey C. Sor-
en-son
Title Chairman
Date March 10, 1965

The signing of this agreement
was authorized by a resolution
of the governing body of the
Audubon County Soil Conserva-
tion District adopted at a meet-
ing held on March 10, 196S.

(signed) Lyle H. Hansen
(Secretary, Local Organiza-
tion)
Date March 10, 1965
Guthrie County Soil Conser-
vation District Local Organ-
ization
By (signed) W. C. Wesack
Title Chairman
Date March 3, 1965

The signing of this agreement
was authorized by a resolution
of the governing body of the
Guthrie County Soil Conserva-
tion District adopted at a meet-
ing held on March 3, 1965,

(signed) John J. Ley
(Secretary, Local Organiza-
tion)
Date March 3, 1965
Cass County Board of Su-
pervisors Local Organization
By (signed) Norman Smith
Title Chairman
Date March 1. 1965

The signing of this agreement
was authorized by a resolution
of the Cass County Board of
Supervisors, governing body of
Cass County, adopted at a meet-
ing held on March 1, 1965.

(signed) Eleanor Drake
Deputy County Auditor
Date March 1, 1965

Motion carried.
Moved by Gittins, seconded

by DeVoss to allow rebates due
tc an error in assessment as
follows:
Herman Henkenius .... $ 21.25
Northern Gas Product

Co 29.65
Royce Bissell 156,00

Motion carried.
Moved by Schwartz, second

ed by Gittins to hold a hear-
ing for gravel petition March
17, 1965, at 10:00 A.M.

The following claims were ap-
proved and the County Auditor
authorized to write warrants
(or same:
Addressograph-Multi. Corp.

serv. contract .... $ 3l'i.«
Albertson Cleaners,

serv
Anita Oil Co,,

gas & rep .............
Dick Anstey,

trustee meet .......
l, Auto Mart Inc.,Atl,

11.

4.00

5.40

669.75

542.76

23.87

0.90

45,00

Atl. Mem. Hosp.,
hosp. care

Atl. News-Telegraph
publication

Bair's Firestone Store
tares

Roger E. Bertrand
Exp.

Blanche Bibby,
rent

Boone Blank Book'co.,
SUPP- 236.35

Brmdley Body Shop,
rep. j£0 so

Herman M. Brown'co ,
rep

Bud's Auto Supply,"
rep 17 25

Camlblin Plbg. & Heating
re<P 855.12

Cappel Imp. Co.,
fuel & rep 152,86

Chic. Rock Island & Pacific
R. R., freight 2,509.05

Colonial Baking Co.,
Prov 40.41

Cook & Caslow Drug Co.,
„ Presc 128.32
Cumberland Tele. Co.,

serv 4 14
Dept. Soc. Welf. aid to dep.

child, blind, disa. &
emer. rel 5,040.21

Deter Chev-Buick Co.,
car & rep 1,068.23

Dimig Drug,
Presc H8.74

Dukehart-Hughes Tract. &
Equip., rep 36.23

Economy Food Market,
prov 30 la

Airkem Sales & Serv. Co.,
supp 49,60

Anita Lbr. Co., Ibr. &
fuel 3907

Anita Publishing Co.,
publication

Ardick Equip. Co.,
mtce. rock

Atl, Looker Serv.,
proc. meat

Atl. Municipal Util.,
util

Atl. Upholstering,
rep

H. R. Bell & Son,
livestock

Paul E. Bessire, Jr.,
services

Roy C. Bierbaum trustee
meetings

C. A. Boos,
trustee meet

Wilbur Brixius,
sess. & mil

John E. Budd,
J. P. fees

Cal's Radio & T.V.,
rep

Ray Cannon, rep. &
mtce. roads

Burton R. Carl,
mil

George Collins,
trustee meet

Constr. Serv. Equip. Co.,
rep 65.50

Crouse Cartage Co.,
rep 3.50

C. R. Denham,
services 320.00

Des Moines Steel Co.,
rep 51.08

John R. DeWitt.
sess. & mil 10.60

John Dittman,
rent 62.03

Eaton Metal Prod. Corp.,
pipe 3,434.02

Economy Shoe Store,
clothing 9.99

Farm Serv. Coop.,
fuel 45.80

Fidlar & Chambers Co.,
supp 259.48

Frank & Waynes Hy-Klas
prov 553.78

Gambles,
sundry exp 17.69

Garside Printing Co.,
off. exp 107.07

George's Auto Elect.,
rep. • 119.80

Gillen Gas & Appliance Co.,
fuel 107.00

Crregersen's Pharmacy,
presc.,

Grisvvold Tele. Co.,
serv

Arlie Harter,
trustee meet

Hicklin GM Diesel Inc.,

654.94

760.50

33.96

450.57

10.25

100.00

266.50

8.00

4.00

10.00

90.00

12.80

102.40

5.32

4.00

rep
Hoegh Oil & Tire Co.,

rep

75.63

6.81

4.00

18.10

f^p 15.75
Wmf House Handle Co.,

sundry exp 34.80
la. Mach. & Supply Co.,

off. exp 5.79
la. State Hwy. Comin.,

off. exp 3.75
Jennie Edmundson Hosp.,

hosp. care 972.85
Joyce Lbr. Co.,

fue! 71.91
Kaser Constr. Co.,

mtce. rock 88.46
Keeney Imp. Co. Inc.,

paint 16.50
Karl Kuesel,

trustee meet 4.00
L & L Supply Inc.,

sundry exp 13.57
e Deal Oil Ct .

4.00

125.00

34.33

Lang's Square Deal Oil Co
rep

Bill Lassen,
livestock

Lloyd & Meredith,
rep- •

Ben J. Magill, mileage &
care of
prisoners 244.73

Massena Coop. Co.,
fuel 83.84

Matt Parrott & Sons Co..
supp. 132.09

C. P. Meredith,
sundry exp 20.76

Glenn Merritt,
reg 3.00

Monroe Calculating Mach. Co
serv. contract 54.00

Dr. J. F. Moriarty,

med. care 12.00
Mueller's Grocery,

prov 22 71
Neft Clothing Co.,

clothing 4 go
New King Elect. Co.,

sundry exp 49 22
Dean Nichols,

trustee meeting .. 400
O'Keefe Blev. Co. Inc.,

rep 59.22
Clarence Osen,

trustee meet 4,00
J. C. Penney Co.,

clothing 79.75
Postmaster,

postage 31.00
Ralph's Super Valu,

Prv 169 71
Jerry Redburn,

mil _.... 29.40
William Reents.

serv 103.55
Wayne Rich,

indemnity 62.50
Robinson Hdwe, Inc.,
„ SUPP 50.70
Rock Island Motor Transit
r C0-. rep 4.35
Lyle P. Samuels,

trustee meet g.oo
Farmers Elect. Coop.,

u"l 10.53
G. A. Finley Inc.,

sand 'J2.00
Darrell Funk,

trustee meet 4.00
Gardner Meat Proc. Co.,

proc. meat 16.08
Gasoline Alley,

rep 34.50
Dr. W. F. Giegerich

med. care 30.90
Globe Mach., & Supply,

rep 3.20
Griswold Oil Co..

rep 19.25
Herluf Hansen,

trustee meet 4.00
Carsten Henneberg,

trustee meet 4.00
A. B. Hillhouse,

serv _. 121.50
Home Oil Co.,

uel 1,313.82
la. Elect. Light & Power

util 6ia.28
la. Power & Light Co.,

util „ 20.62
la. State Industries,

supp 28.18
Joseph E. Joyce,

trustee meet 4.00
Drs. Juel & Wilcox,

med. care 23.00
Kay & Larsen Inc.,

rep 52.44
Koch Bros.,

supp 29.70
Lester C. Kuester, trustee

meetings 8.00
Lakeview Manor,

care & keep 496.86
Lantz & Jensen,

prov 29.98
Lindeman Tractor Co.,

rep 33.39
Madsen's Surge Serv.,

supp 136.45
Marshalltown Mifg. Inc.,

off. exp 64.09
Massena Tele. Co,,

serv. & toll 4.71
Matthews Drug,

presc 14.25
Elsie Merritt,

reg 3.00
Miller's Locker,

store comm 35.00
Chas. Moore,

trustee meet 4.00
Morton Salt Co.,

salt 660.00
Nebr. Bridge Supply &

Libr. Co 4,269.45
Nelson Auto. Serv.,

rep 108.31
N.W. Bell Tele. Co.,

serv. & toll 491.99
Dr. G. D. Oehler,

med. care 79,00
Ok's Appliance Repair,

rep 5.90
E. J. Osen,

services 40.50
Dr. E. C. Petersens,

med. care 10.50
Process Access. Co. Inc.,

rep 5.14
Reading Chemical & Equip.,

Co., rep 295.83
Albert Redler,

hay 202.80
Rex Pharmacy,

presc. & supp 15.67
Lowell H. Roberts,

serv 16.50
Louis B. Robison,

trustee meet 4.00
Safeway Stores Inc.,

prov 752.75
Dr. H. M. Sash,

med. care 53.95
Don Savery,

sess 5.28
J, W. Schrader,

serv !. 132.50
Lyle Shaver,

trustee meet 4.00
Skelly Oil Co.,

rep „ 5.00
Ernest A. Smith,

trustee meet 8.00
Dr. R. L. Smith,

eye care 44.00
Wilbur South,

trustee meet 4.00
Standard Blueprint Co..

off. exp 27.00
Cecil Stephenson,

trustee meet 4.00
Russel Symonds,

trustee meet 4.00
King M. Tomliason,

mil 31.84
Turner's Grocery,

prov 9876
James Van Ginkel, tele. &

comm. on fines .. 1,868.07
Robert F, Voggesser,

mil. 165.70
Walnut Grove Prod, Co.,

fuel 57.90
Western Iowa Gas Co,,

util 23.80
Wheeler Lfor. Bridge & Sup

ply. piling 5.600.65
Gail Wissler,

indemnity 12,50
Ray Yarhaim,

off exp iso 36
Schi'ldtoerg Constr. Co.,

mtce. rock 12.843.09
W. D. Schwartz,

mil. & exp 49 n
Sidles Co.,

rep — 375.27
Don Smiley,

cooler 280 00
Smith Oil Co.,

rep 7.75
Sothman Motor Co.,

rep 40.95
Spurgeon's, clothing &

supp 10.28
State Comptroller,

care & keep 1,261.16
SW la. Dairy Herd Imp.

Ass'n. vet. exp. .. 24.93
Templeman Oil Co.,

fuel 45.76
Town & Country Ins.

Agency, ins 2,786.40
United Bldg. Centers Inc.,

rep., comm. shed & real
estate J14.10

Vivian Equip. Co., Inc.,
rep 48.25

Richard Voss,
rent 50.00

West Iowa Tele, Co.,
serv. & toll 21.34

Robert Wheatley,
saws 2.50

Whitney Ins. Agency,
bond 32.00

F. W. Woolworth Co.,
supp 5.30
The following poor claims

were allowed for relief and pub-
lished herein according to Sec-
tion 349.18, 1962 Code of Iowa.
Anita Municipal Util. — util.

Bertha Just $ 10.25
Atl. Municipal Util. — util.

Jack Gaylord 3.24
Krlstine Andersen .. .86

Dr. C. R. Ayers — med. care
Mary Helen
Schaaf .* 6.00
Stangl Children 8.00

Blanche Bibby — rent
Jack Gaylord 35.00

Clerk of Court — care &
keep

Mickey Ross 15.00
Dimig Drug — presc.

Sylvia Gaunt 16.65
Margrethe Boyd 6.93
Co. Home 86.29

Dr. K. M. Dirlani — med.
care

Edith Williams 5.05
Thelma DeHappart 13.98
Mildred Westfall .... 25.47
George Brown 2339

Dotson Rest Home — care &
keep

Hyla Wooley 94.00
Edna Keeton 21.30

Frank & Wayne's Hy-Klas —
prov. 2

Kristine Andersen 75.00
Ionia Wolford 5.00
Co. Home 206.73

Gregersen Pharmacy — presc.
& vet exp.

Gertrude
Bannister -11.02
Helen Baumfoaeh .... 15.84
Osa E. Betts 13.50
James Gaines 43.15
Joyce Parker 12.42
Noel & Bertha
Water 22.95
Co. Home 141.57

Atl. Mem. Hosp. — hosp.
care & amb.

Virginia
Archibald 92.40
Frank Bannister .... 6.30
George Bell 61.20
Nettie Bills 469.60
Margrethe Boyd 148.15
Mabelle
Cavanaugh 4.00
Dorotha
Ellithorpe 65.45
Bessie Fuhr 74 05
Henry Mathisen 59.25
Mable Meek 171.15
Archie Peebles 8.00
Alice Waters 230.80

Cook & Caslow Drug Co. —
presc.

Kristine Andersen .... 11.07
Lois Brown 12.29
Goldie Bird 15.97
Mabelle
Cavanaugh 43.73
Elmer Eagan 19.39
Mary Helen
Schaaf 10 44
Lois Gaylord 19.71
Blanche Pell 20.16
Doris Bireline 77.13
Bessie Fuhr 25.00
Henry Mathisen 9.81
SybU Chase 36.95

Economy Food Market —
prov.

Edith Williams 25.00
Mildred Wesbfall .... 19.00

Dr. W. F. Giegerich - med.
care ' "

Nettle Bills 36.00
Sylvia Gaunt 3.00
Gertrude
Bannister 10.00
Henry & Evelyn
Mathisen 13.50
Grace Brosam 4.20
Lois Brown 3.00
Dorotha
Ellithorpe 13.50
Letha Coe 3.00

Walter E. Heinlen D.O. —
med, care

Dennis Casey 90.00
W. B. Inhofe — rent

Dewey Stickle 25.00
la. Elect. Light & Power
util.

Kristine Anderson 17.16
Jack Gaylord 17.21
Opal Wright 20.02
Edith Williams 8.50

Kelly Amb. Serv. — amb.
Fred Kuntz 10.00

Krasne's — prov.
Dewey Stickle 26.00

Lewis Cash Store — prov.
Stella Johnson 60.00

Mrs. James B. Miller —
adnv inject.

Bertha Just 4,24

Drs. Petersen & Peteraen —
med care

Milda Pieken 3.7$
George Bell _ 15.00
Mable Meek 27.00

Rex Pharmacy — presc.
Edward & Mary
Leiter W.9«
Lee Brown 18.45

Dr. C. D. Shoper — med.
care

Karen Brown 18.00
Lois South — trans.

Mason & Joyce
Parker H.10

Wagler Funeral Home -
amb.

Loretta Johnston 92.50
Western Iowa Gas Co. —
fuel

Mason M. Parker .... 6.00
Co. Home 36.63

la. Child. Home Soc. —
:are & keep
James Wallace 97.76

la Power & Light Co. —
util.

Goldie Bird 5.04
Drs. Juel & Wilcox — med.
care

Mabelle
Cavanaugh _ 3.00
Margrethe Boyd .... 24.00
Sybil Chase 3.00
Bessie Fuhr 19.00
Doris Bireline 8.00
Virginia Archibald .. 15.00
Richard Waters 3.00
Co. Home 6.00

Matthews Drug — presc.
Geraldine
Cleaver 31.80
Letha Coe 42.10
Bertha Just 17,20

Ralph's Super Valu — prov.
Opal Wright 56.00
Lois Gaylord 15.00
Ethel Gaines 7B.50

Ross Super Mart — prov.
Mary Helen
Schaaf 25.00

Dr. John D. Schuchmann —
med. care

Jeffrey Cron 15.00
Skelly Oil Co. — util.

Goldie Bird la.OO
Turner's Grocery — prov.

Henry Mathisen 45.00
Dr. John D. Weresh — med.
care

Goldie Bird •. 5.20
Barbara Hupp 1.1.40
The following payroll claims

represent services rendered the
bounty plus expense, If any:
Kenneth Campbell '.. $ 500.00
Carroll Hayes 500.00
Larry D. Kinen .... 184.80
Bill Richter 264.00
Theodor P.

Andersen 270.60
Clifford Berry 340.00
Earl Bissell 325.05
Kenneth Butler 399.75
Donald D. Conroy .. 295.35
Roy Dotson 303.60
Dale Erickson 328.10
Francis Gress 326.JO
Ervin Harris 334.90
Donald Hart 326.40
Kenneth Ihnken 361.95
Paul Madden 328.35
John D. Miller 329.80
Gary Most 277.20
Wayne Overmeyer _ 27720
Darrell Petersen .... 370.50
Thomas Rathman .. 323.0'J
Simon Smith 330.60
Harry Steffens —.-.. 380.00
Robert Gaines 277.20
Doris Kaminky 345.00
R. H. Metal/ire .... 1,083.33
Dalbert Akers 319.20
John Bacon 312.80
Harold Biggs 341.70
Robert Brown 351.50
Herbert Chadwick .. 336.30
Jesse Cranston 329.80
Otto Dreager 293.70
Glen F. Frank 359.18
Arthur Griffin 311.85
James Harris 334.90
Vern Hill 264.00
Glenn Kirchhoff 376.20
Paul Mailander 351.^
Lary Lee Mills 328.10
Delmar McElfish .... 328.10
Ernest Pearson .... 311,85
Maurice Proctor .... 272.00
Elmer Schmitt 331.50
Leo Stakey 325.05
Harold Stillian 331.50
Devene Taylor 290.40
Blmer Thomsen . 244,20
Henry Wahlert 250.80
Norman Wright 264.00
Vyrle DeVoss 22.25
Harry W.

Koehrsen 45.85
Otto Schwartz 238.42
Burton R. Carl 200.00
Curtis Masteller 10.50
Stacey I. Doyle 24.00
Agatha Smith 20.00
George Taylor 277.20
Max Templeman .... 277.20
Johnnie Wheatley .... 329.80
Ray Cannon 26.40
Harlan Gittins 360.57
John Robinson 259,21
Norman Smith 327.18
Howard Coglon .— 98.20
Janice Schroeder .... 94.40
Eleanor Pigsley .... 40.50

Moved by Schwartz, second-
ed by Gittins to adjourn to
March 15, 1965, or on call of
the Chairman. Motion carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of

Supervisors
ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

BITCHING?
Let doctor'! formula stop it.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex-
ternally caused itching of eczema,
minor rashes, skin irritations, non-
poisonous Insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-
face germs, aids healing. "De-Itch"
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment,
Quick relief, or your money back! j
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ATLANTIC BOOKBINDING- CO,
7TH & WALNUT.'.
ATLANTIC, IOY/A

4-H ELECTRICAL GROUP

. Shown above are part of the
Grant 4-H Electrical Project

I group that has been formed to
study electricity.

I It is the only 4-H group of
I this type in Cass county and
I follows a new trend in the

4-H clu'o program,
i Members of the group are,
I front row from left; Ed Brown,
1 Jim Brown, Dean Hansen,

Mrs. Sehwenke Has
Surgery On Hip

Mrs. Fauna Sehwenke und-
I erwent major surgery on Mon-
I'day at St. Mary's Hospital in
I Rochester, Minn.
I Mrs. Schwenke's surgerj
I was to place an artificial join
j in her hip. She is getting a
I long as well as can be ex
I peeled at the present time.
I Mrs. Dorothy Sorensen am
I Lester Suplee were with their
I mother for a few days when
I she had surgery.

MILLER HOME
DESTROYED

SBYFIRETHURS
I The farm home of Mr. and
•Mrs. James Miller and family
• was destroyed by fire Thurs
Iday morning about 10:30, when
•flames in the attic soon spreac
Ito the two story frame house
•Faulty wiring was blamed foi
Ithe fire.

Mr. Miller and his three
lyounger children were work-
ling near the barn, when he
•noticed a small amount of
•smoke coming from the roof.
•Mr. and Mrs. Miller were able
[to remove just a small amount
[of furniture and some clothing
prom the lower rooms. The
[furnishings and clothing on

•the second floor were all lost.
I Mr. and Mrs. Miller moved
Ifo the farm just last fall, hav-
ing purchased the farm from

Ir. and Mrs. Roy Power.
The Millers' four older chil-

dren who attend the Anita
Mmimunity Elementary school
fire staying with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Pliller. The younger children
FO staying with friends for
|tne present..

The Millers have secured a
mobile trailer in which they

PHI live for the present.

r v u Petersen a n d Bil
Wohlleber. Back row, Antone
Petersen, 4-H leader, Bruce
Taylor, David Hansen, Frank
Claussen, and Steve Ruggles

The group will meet at least
6 times during the year to
study the principles of elec
tricity and work on projects
for themselves and the Coun
ty Fair.

Other members of the group
not shown include: Lynn
Stephenson, Curt Mardesen
Bruce Alff, Randy Hagen, El-
an Peron, Larry Ruggles and
Keith Vokt. Rex Barber ser-
ves as the other electrical pro-
ject leader.

6TH TITLE
IN 8 YEARS

Anita sports historian Bud
Legg points out (well, we
print Bud's timely epistle to
the Tribune and our readers
can get the message that way:)

"Just got the Tribune and
noted a significant mistake in
the Conference Track story on
page one.

This is our 6th SWIC title
in the last 8.years. We won
it for the 1st "time in AHS
history in 1958; repeated in
1959. Then lost it to Griswold
in 1960. Won it back in 1961.

Griswold took it again in
1962 and we've had it ever

Slate Golf Course Work
Again This Weekend

The Golf Course committee
has again set up plans to have
work detail this Saturday and
Sunday afternoons, if weather
permits. Last weekend work
was rained out.

The committee asks anyone
willing to donate their ser-
vices to bring axes, saws, pick-
ups, tractors, or just yourself.
. Any services or equipment
you can donate will be great-
ly appreciated by the commit-
tee and will speed up work to
complete the course.

Mrs. Al Sullivan
Has Surgery At 'Bluffs
Mrs. Charlie Glade of Bridge-

water is at the home of her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Sullivan, looking after the
children and assisting in the
home.

Mrs. Sullivan is a patient at
the tfennie Edmundson Hospit-
al in Council Bluffs for tests.
observation and minor surg-
ery. She is getting along nice-
ly.

Kathy Wahlert On
Crutches After Fall

Kathy Wahlert, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wahlert,
is getting about with crutch-
es.

Kathy, a 6th grade student
at the Anita elementary buil-
ding, fell while playing ball
on the school grounds, sprain-
ed her right ankle and pulled
he muscles in the leg. She

had x-rays taken.

NEXT WEEK IS CLEAN-UP,
PAINT-UP, FIX-UP WEEK

i. HOCKENBERRY HOME
Mrs. Emma Hockenwerry re-

urned to her home Sunday
morning from the Potter Nur-
ing home, where she had re-
.ided for several months.

Mrs. Wm. Linfor Breaks
Ribs In Fall At Home

Mrs. William Linfor is re-
covering from injuries suffer-
ed when she fell recently at
her home. She received three
broken ribs when she tripped
over a suitcase which she was
unpacking. She is also recov-
ering from flu.

Mrs. Nelson Home
From Minneapolis

Mrs. Alpha Nelson return-
ed over the weekend from
Minneapolis, Minn., where she
as been spending the winter
months with her son, James
and family.

Susan Marie Karns
Baptized Sunday

Sunday morning at the wor-
ship services at the Anita
Methodist c h u r c h , the Rev.
Carroll Robinson baptized Su-
san Marie, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Karns.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS
TO MEET THURSDAY

The Ladies Bible class of
the Anita Community Bible
church, will meet Thursday
afternoon at 2 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Stone.

Next week, May 3-7, inclu-
sive, has been set for Clean-
Up, Paint-Up and Fix-Up
week for the town of Anita
by the civic improvement
committee of the Anita
Chamber of Commerce.

Committee chairman Rev.
Jll Robinson urges
during the week

Crestwood
Home Opens

campaign to clean up the
yards around their homes and
buildings, also to get rid of
the long winter's collection of
trash by hauling it to the city
dump.

For those having no way to
get their trash hauled to the
dump, arrangements have been
made for the city truck to
pick up trash on Tuesday,
May 4, and Friday, May 7.
Have your trash put in box-
es or cans and place on the
parking for pick-up. If the
truck should miss your trash
on either day, call 107.

The Anita business places
are also asked to participate
in this clean-up campaign.
Let's make our town the
cleanest little town in these
parts.

Mayor Homer Rich has of-
ficially proclaimed May 3-7 as
clean-up and fix-up week in
Anita. (See proclamation else-
where.)

ince — 1963, 1964 and 1965.
So this is the 3rd straight
year we have won it. All in
all - quite a feat!

If Oakland would have won
t. It .would have given them
he SWIC Triple C r o w n in
loys'- athletics, and we are
fie only school who has ever

done it — 1963."

PUN SMALL PICNIC AREA
ON KNOLL AT LAKE ANITA

Lake Anita is slowly becom
ng a reality.

The latest to be accomplish-
ed in the site location is a
small picnic area, which will
>e located where the Carl
^ivingston farm was located,
ust to i. the top of the hill.
outh of the clump road. The

area over-looks the dam sec-
ion to the west.

The picnic area will be lo-
atecl on a knoll and will make
n ideal spot to enjoy the
iow from all directions.
I. E. Carrier, park officer

f Prairie Rose State Park near
jlk Horn, stated, work will
ommence soon to clear brush
nd fill in dirt where the
uildings stood and get the
est of the area in readiness

for the picnic grounds.
! Ten picnic tables will be
: scattered on the knoll as soon
ias the work is completed.
; Conservation commission em-
ployees are now working on

; the main sewer line across
the lake bed, and Chrisloffer-

,' son & Christofferson of Kim-
I ballton are building, the main-
! tenance building authorized
| this spring by the commission.
' The latest lake appropria-
: tion request of approximately
15250,000 is still awaiting ac-
j t ion by the Iowa Legislature.
The state has about $300,000
invested in the lake area to
date, and ;expects to add an
other $20Q,0p> before devel
opment of the area is com
pleted.

SELECT SITE FOR NEW
ANITA POSTOFFICE BLDG.

Congressman John R. Hansen of the 7th Iowa District
annouces he has been informed by the Post Office Department
that a site for a new Post Office building has been selected
in Anita.

The area selected is on the south side of Main Street, be-
tween Cherry and Linn Streets. It comprises a total of 9000
square feet. The site is the former Andy and Etta Johnson
property, now owned by George Shaffer, and used for tire
and supplies storage by Shaffer Oil Co. The house will be
torn down.

Determination of the style and design of the building is
still to be.decided,, Congressman Hansen said. However, it
will feature rear delivery and unloading of mail vehicles.
A paved alley runs to - the rear of the proposed building

The present postoffice, located at the other end of' the
Anita business district, is in a building owned by Mrs. Ada
Potter and is under a lease extending to 1966

Anita's Creswood Nursing
Home was officially openec
Saturday.

'Rainy weather cut down the
attendance at open house ac
tivities and has delayed the
arrival of the first residents
of the home.

Painters and electricians are
putting the finishing touches
on the home this week, anc
the staff is also working on a
part-time basis. Goold Con
struction is finishing the sew-
er line and the road to the
home will be torn up to com-
plete the sewer work. A tem-
'porary septic system is in use
for a few days until this work
is finished.

Open house will be held on
an informal basis each eve-
ning this week, and also dur-
ing the day for anyone inter-
ested. Open house is not for-
mally scheduled this Sunday,
but members of the staff or
local stockholders will be on
hand to conduct tours as an
accomodation to the public.

Another large open house
at Creswood has tentatively
been scheduled for the follow-
ing Sunday, May 8, Mothers'
Day. It is hoped that the road
to the home will be in good
shape at this time. Later this
spring, the road will be black-
topped.

Trucks and pickups were
jsed to transport guests to
Jrestwood over the weekend
and a goodly number did get
:o see the home. Opening cer-
emonies were held at 1 p. m.
Saturday, with a dinner for
c o m m o n stockholders and
their families held Saturday
evening.

Joe Feeney, TV singing cel-
ebrity, flew in and presented
a program at the home in the

afternoon and again at Anita
High school in the evening.

The home has a total of 23
residence rooms and 43 beds.
There are seven singles and
two four-bed wards. The rest
are 2 and 3 bed rooms. Over
$25,000 was spent in equipping
the home; all equipment and
furniture is of the highest
possible quality.

Crestwood has a full and
complete basement. It is as
completely fire-proof as it is
possible to make a building.
With minor exceptions, every-
thing is brick, steel or con-
crete. Despite this, as an ad-
ded precaution, the home has
a very extensive fire detection
and warning system. Under
no circumstances, however, is
a 'blazing fire' possible.

Each room has adequate
closet space, beautiful walnut
furniture, hospital beds with
the most comfortable mattres-
ses imaginable, an individual
2-way intercom and public ad-
dress system, lavatory, tile
floor and tastefully selected
pastel colored walls.

The main view is a panor-
ama of Anita. At night, with
the lights below, this is truly
a magnificent sight. There will
also be a view to Lake Anita
at -the far west corner of the
milding. The home is built so
hat a center section, bringing
he bed capacity to 64, can be

built on to the south.
Crestwood stands on a bluff

overlooking Anita, less than
10 months after the idea was
first conceived. This is a rec-
ord for Colonial Manors
Homes.

Fr. Joseph Devlin is presi-
dent of the Anita Colonial
Manors corporation.

Wi,

INFIRM a
PJNDAY AT
JOLY CROSS

the

morning ser-
OM Lutheran

Duer confirm-
conf of the 8th
confirmation class.

Members of the class in
eluded Jolene Claussen, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Claussen of Adair; Olin-
da Claussen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Claussen:
Steven Jorgensen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Jorgensen; Ran-
dy Larsen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Larsen.

Bruce Taylor, •son of Mr.
and Mrs. Antone Petersen:
Marsha Winthers, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wihth
ers; Donna Wortman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Wortman of Adair, and Con-
nie Jensen, daughter of Mrs.
Veda Jensen.

These young people have
had three years of instruction
in preparation for confirma-
tion. Pastor DuetfJtook for his
scripture for the service 1
John 5:11-12; theine was "Con-
firmation of Life-Living Son."

Plans to acquire a new post
office in Anita were announ-
ced by Postmaster General
John A. Gronouski.

"The new building," Mr.
Gronouski said, "is .designed
to carry out the Post Office
Department's objective of a
more efficient postal service
combined with improved work-
ing conditions for our em-
ployees.

"President Johnson has ask-
ed us to exercise frugality in1

conducting our governmenta
operations, and we are doing
so. New construction, there
fore, is being authorized onlj
when it is demonstrated tha
the urgent and no other alter
native is available."

The alternatives, Mr. Gron
ouski explained, would involve
remodeling of the existing
building or moving into other
suitable quarters in the same
community.

The preliminary Anita buil-
ding plans call for 2,102
square feet of floor space, with
an area of 6,564 square feet
for parking and movement of
postal vehicles.

The Postmaster General said
:he building will be construc-
:ed under the Department's
Lease* Construction program,
with the government's capital
investment limited to postal
equipment. While leased to the
Government, the building will
remain under private owner-
ship and the owner will pay
local real estate taxes.

Plans and specifications for

the new building, as well as
bidding forms and other per-
tinent data, will be made a-
vailable to prospective bidders
at an early date, at which time
the Department will advertise
for bids.

The site option will be as-
signed to the successful bid-
der, who will purchase the
land, construct the building
and lease it to the Depart-
ment.

Town Sewage Lagoon
Work Begins Again

Work has resumed at th
sewage lagoon west on high
way 90. Work was starte
last fall and with weather per
milting it is hoped that thi
project, including trenching
pipe laying and fill, will b
completed in a b o u t thre
weeks.

Two families, whose men
are employed in the lagoon
work, have moved to the John
Uertham trailer court in the
norfh pan of town, ^evera
other men, who did not move
their families here, have
rooms at various homes.

Community Calendar
Thursday., Apr. 29—

Cong'l Women's Fellowship
Mon., May 3—

West Main Neighborhood
circle at Mrs. Claus Behn-
ken home
VFW Post meeting

Tues., May 4—
PEO tea for Junior girls

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION
Mayor Homer Rich today of-

ficially proclaimed May 3-7,
for Anita's annual Clean-Up,
Paint-Up, Fix-Up campaign
and urged every citizen to
participate in this year's pro-
gram.

Today's proclamation was as
follows:

WHEREAS, the general
health and welfare of our cit-
izens depend upon wholesome
surroundings arrlslng from
good clean living conditions,
and

WHEREAS, the lives and
property of our people are en-
dangered by fire and accidents
caused by littered and clutter-
ed conditions in Homes, busi-
nesses, places of public as-
sembly, alleys, and streets and

WHEREAS, a clean and
beautiful community is a

proud and prosperous one and
WHEREAS, unity of effort

is required for future devel-
opment of our community.

THEREFORE, I, Homer
Rich, Mayor of the Town of
Anita, do hereby designate
May 3-7 inclusive as Clean-Up
Week and most respectfully
call, upon all departments of
this town, its commercial or-
ganizations, civic c lubs ,
schopls. churches, boys' and
girls' clubs and all the assoc-
iations, and our people in gen-
eral to take an active part in
this constructive program of
community improvement to
insure its success.

This, the 29th day of April,

Mayor, Homer Rich,
Town of Anita, Iowa.

•*"* **—

SW IOWA DIST. LIBRARY
CONVENTION HERE MAY 4

The • Anita Public Library
will be host on Tuesday, May
4, to the District Four Con-
vention of the Iowa Library
Association.

Librarians and members of
ibrary boards of trustees from

19 counties in Southwest Ic-Wa
will be in attendance, making
a total enrollment of 100 or
more guests for the day.

Registration will be at 9 a.
m. at the public library, but
all other sessions, including
a morning coffee hour and a
noon luncheon, will be at the
Anita Methodist church

Father Joseph Devlin will
xtend a welcome to the group
rom the Anita Community,
trs. Leona Lacock of ' Jefv
erson has arranged the pro-
ram for the day, with Mrs.

Arthur Petersen, librarian and
tfrs. Rex Miller, president of
he library board of trustees,
n charge of local arrange-
ments.

The theme of the 1965 con-
ention is Changing Patterns
n Library Service. Several
epresentatives from the Iowa
tate Traveling Library in Des
toines will be present, and

Jiey will conduct the morning
workship,

Mario Meyep of Atlantic, a
epresentative of the Iowa
ibrary Association, will be in
barge of the afternoon ses->
ion, using the topic Refer-
rence Books and 'Readers*

Guidance. fvT^ ,
Since these district'sessions

are usually held in towns lar-
ger than Anita, the libarian and
the library board of trustees
feel privileged to have been
asked to host the group here.
They are especially grateful
to the Anita Chamber of Com-
merce for their interest and
help.

The chamber is contribut-
ing for each guest a small
note paid and pencil in an
attractive plastic cover with
the inscription "Chamber of
Commerce - Anita, at the cen-
ter of Southwest Iowa." The
jguests will also be given a
ibrary brochure and a book

mark from the local library.

Merlin Hoskins To
Note 40th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Hoskins
of Massena, former residents
of the Anita vicinity will quiet-
y observe their 40th wedding

anniversary at their home on
Monday, May 10.

A. card shower is being
Jlanned to honor the couple.
Their address is Mr. and Mrs.
Kerlin Hoskins, Massena, la.,
'or those wishing to remember

them on their anniversary.

NOTICE
A repeat notice, weather per-

mitting— work will be done
at the Golf course site.this
Saturday and Sunday after.
>oons. All volunteer help will

be appreciated.



Adair Co. Line News
toy Mrs. Manley Young

(Last week's news.)
KLINGBACKS OF IDAHO
ARE COFFEE GUESTS

Friday afternoon c o f f e e
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
rit Steele were Mr. and Mrs.
John Klingback and son of
Emmctt, Idaho, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Hayter and Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Steele.

Anita Phone 2-R->0
Berea Busy Bees
Cookbooks Completed

Berea Busy Bees met with
Mrs. Manly Brown on Wednes-
day afternoon, Apr. 14. There
were 11 members present.

Roll call was answered with
'If we could he someone dif-

O U R

APPRECIATION
is expressed in this manner for being the electrical

contractor for the new Crestwood Nursing Home in

Anita.

We were pleased to have installed the main

electrical control panel above, along with other

wiring and fixtures.

Lines Electric
CRESTON. IOWA

ferent than we are, who would
it be." The Sunshine March
was collected. Mrs. Brown re-
ceived a hostess gift from Mrs.
Merritt Steele and Mrs. Bill
Steele received a birthday gift
from her secret pal.

The cookbooks which the
club has been making have
been completed and were pas-
sed out at the meeting.

The next meeting will be
with Mrs; Roger Stecfle on Wed-
nesday afternoon, May 12.

Easter
Dinner
Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hayter
of Anita were hosts for a co-
operative E a s t e r dinner at
their home on Sunday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs.
Merrit Steele, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Steele, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hayter of Newton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wendall
Kaldenberg and Jan of Nor-
walk.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Mar-
tin were hosts for an Easter
dinner at their home on Sun-
day. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Miller and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Mar-
tin and Mrs. Gene Martin and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Carson Griffith and daughter
of Grand Junction were Eas-
ter Sunday dinner guests with
Mrs. Erma Stephenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor,
were among those attending
a cooperative dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Taylor and daughters on Eas-
ter Sunday. Others present
were Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Ehle and Kent, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Ehle . and Kristi, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Underwood and
Debbie, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Claussen, George Claussen,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Underwood,
and Mr. and Mrs. William
Boedeker.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heck-
man jr. and sons were Easter
Sunday dinner guests with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Scholl. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Ro-
binson and Mr. and Mrs. Ce-
cil Scholl.

Frank Pfundheller and Paul
Hanon of Shannon City were
Sunday dinner guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor.
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—-^———^———Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh
bors and family were Sunday
dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Neighbors. Ricky,
Randy and Sandy stayed over-
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephen-
son, Lynn and Norma, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Ruggles and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Crawford and family of
Corning enjoyed a coopera-
tive dinner on Easter Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Craw-
ford. Wesley Ruggles was an
overnight guest .with Lynn
Stephenson on Sunday.

Sunday Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff

were Sunday afternoon visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Duff and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. William Steele
and daughters were Sunday
evening visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Busch.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephen-
son, Lynn and Norma and
Wesley Ruggles were Sunday
evening visitors, with Mrs. Er-
ma Stephenson, and Mr. and
Mrs. C a r s o n Griffith and
daughter of Grand Junction.

Mrs. Myrtle Grover, mother
of Mrs. Ralph Nichols, spent
Sunday afternoon with her
daughter, Mrs. John Bruner.
She had spent the past two
weeks with her other daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Lett, jr. of
Omaha. The Lett family mov-
ed on Sunday to Des Moines.

ATLANTIC, D.M. VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pekin

of Atlantic were Friday eve-
ning visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Neighbors and
Randy Dean Neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors, Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Randy and Mrs. Leland
Morgan were in Des Moines
on Thursday. Randy returned
home with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Royee Nichols
and Connie were Tuesday eve-
ning supper guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
and family were Friday eve-
ning visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Manley Young and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Saturday evening supper
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Kleuver.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Steele
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kir-
chner and Debbie were Sat-
urday evening supper guests
with Mr. and Mrs. George
Voiles and Lloyd Cron.

WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR

THANKS &
APPRECIATION

to the stockholders of Colonial Manors, Inc., for being chosen to
furnish and install the Master TV Antenna System and Sound
inter-comm for the Crestwood Nursing Home.

Pictured above is the Master Control Panel.

Meyers TV & Sound Co.
PHONE 3112 RED OAK

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clapper,
Teddy and Elizabeth of Cedar
Rapids, came Saturday and
stayed overnight with her Fa-
ther, Isaac Brown. On Sun-
day, Miss Ermine Brown was
hostess for a cooperative Eas-
ter dinner and afternoon cof-
fee. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Clapper and chil-
dren, Mis Kay Johnson of
dren, Miss Kay Johnson of
Paletine, 111., and Kent John-

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Duskln
were Wednesday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Neighbors.

BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED
Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh at-

tended a family gathering at
the home of her sister, Mrs.
Maxine Christensen and fam-
ily, on Sunday afternoon. The
occasion was in honor of Miss
Devon and Miss Donna Jean
Christensen, whose birthdays
were being celebrated.

BUS SCHEDULE
West East

8:55 a. m. 6:00 a. m.
4:25 p. m. 10:55 a. m.

11:16 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Neighborhood Circle
Remembers Shut-ins

Nine members of thp & ,
Main Neighborhood c rcle kS
two guests, Mrs. Alvta W¥
lert and daughter, were cm.
tained Monday afternoon,

e

Mrs. Harian Gittins conduct
ed contests and there Zl
several winners. Easter S
were sent to 6 shut-ins.

Mrs. Charles Dressier win
be the May 10 hostess "

WANT ADS PAY!

We Extend Our

CONGRATULATIONS
AND THANKS

To the people of Anita and the stockholders of the Colonial
Manors of Anita, Inc., for their efforts in establishing Crestwood
home here to serve this arefc.

One of the tables in dining area near a front window
overlooking the Anita skyline.

We were glad to have been a part of this construction project by furnishing
the lumber, windows, doors and millwork.

Anita Lumber Co.
ANITA, IOWA

"WATCH ANITA GROW"

WE EXTEND OUR

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE ANITA

COMMUNITY ON THE FINE ADDITION
TO THEIR TOWN

Crestwood Nursing Home
MAY ITS OPERATION BE LONG

AND SUCCESSFUL!

C.l.t

ARTHUR SHUSTER, INC.
CONTRACT FURNISHERS
2434 University Avenue, St. Paul, Minn.
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As General Contractor
OF THE NEW ANITA

CRESTWOOD HONE

We Congratulate
THE CITIZENS OF THE ANITA COMMUNITY, STOCKHOLDERS OF THE COL-

ONIAL MANORS OF ANITA, INC., AND COLONIAL MANORS, INC. OF

SIOUX CITY, UPON THE COMPLETION OF CRESTWOOD NURSING HOME.

WE ARE HAPPY AND PROUD THAT WE COULD PLAY A PART IN THE

ROLE OF CONSTRUCTION AS GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THE ANITA COMMUNITY CAN BE JUSTLY PROUD OF THIS NEW,

MODERN INSTITUTION, AS PICTURED HERE, NOV\TAND IN THE YEARS TO
COME!

One of the bed* in the tingle room units at the Crestwood.
The Nurses Station located in the center of the nursing home.

DOHRMANN CONSTRUCTION
2310 HAWKEYE DRIVE SIOUX CITY, IOWA BUILDING AND DESIGN
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THE SPY
NEWS FROM THE ANITA HIGH SCHOOL —

Denney Runs 4:31.9
Mile In Drake Relays

Friday, Apr. 23, some of the
Anita Spartan track team tra-
veled to Drake stadium in DCS
Moines to compete In the an-
nual Drake Relays. •

The Drake Relays is the big-
gest track meet in Iowa, and
one of the biggest in the na-

the Relays only when they
have passed certain time stan-
dards.

Those attending were:
Tom Denney, in the mile

run.
Tim

tlon. Athletes can compete in 'put event.

Fay, Bob Rasmussen
Randy Heath, and Tom Den
ney in the medley relay.

Ranay Heath, in the shot

Come In & Test Drive
Any of these late model

USED CARS

61 CHEV. BELAIR 4-DR.
Standard Trans., economical 6-Cyl. Mtr., Radio,
Heater, like new, 4 brand new tires

61 CHEV. IMPALA 2-DR. HARDTOP
"Stick" Trans., V-8 Mtr., Radio, Heater. A very
clean car, white with red interior.

CHEV. BELAIR 4-DR.63
V-8 Mtr. Powerglide, heater, black with red in-

, terlor. A clean one.

63 FORD >/2 TON PICKUP
6-Cyl. Mtr., Radio, Heater, locally owned, good
tires.

60 FORD FAIRLANE 500 2-DR.
6-Cyl. Mtr., standard Trans., Radio, Priced to sell
at $595.00

59 FORD CUSTOM 300 4-DR.
V-8 Mtr., Fordomatlc, Radio. Above average car,
runs nice.

Behnken Motor Co.
PHONE 128 Anita

Bank Rate Interest Open Evenings

See Cleo Burmeister or Harold Wilson

Tom Denney came the clos-
est to victory for the Spartans
with a sixth place in the mile
run. He had a time of 4:31.9,
his best time of the season.

SCOOPS BY
PHANTOM
SNOOPER

After a somewhat lengthy
vacation "the Phantom Spy"
once again compiles its notes
and reports the odd bits of
gossip usually not known by
most students.

Spring is definitely in the
•u'r, and with the coming of
spring students of Anita High
school sigh over their books
and gaze out the window, long-

hand at smoking cigars while
on their way to Adair Friday
night?

Congratulations to the senior
girl who became a "grandmo
ther" last Saturday night. The
"Phantom Spy" can truthfully
say that the "youngsters" look
quite like their mother, but
not like their "grandmother"!

Last Monday, two senior
boys had accidents of the
same type. The first accident
o c c u r r e d to the boy who
drives a school bus, and the
second to a prominent book-
keeping student. The "Phan-
tom Spy" witnessed the last
accident, and didn't really
mean to laugh, but just could-
n't keep from it!

The "Phantom Spy"
once more completed

has
its

snooping and will leave you
_ .with this thought: "Beware

ng to be outside on these i you never know when the
balmy days. However, spring 'Phantom Spy" may be watch
vill have to go relatively un-

noticed as students prepare
diligently for such things as
special reports, research pa-
pers, and final exams.

On junior guy gave anoth-
r junior guy some ill-timed

advice. At least advice seem-
d to backfire considerably.

The girl involved got the "pic-
ture" all right, only it was
he wrong one! The moral to
he story: "Aggression doesn't

payl"
The sophomore guys seem

:o have a new fad going for
hem. The "Phantom Spy's"

advice to all girls of AHS,
'think twice before answer-
ng any questions, especially

when asked by sophomore
;uys."

The seniors held a party
not too long ago, but not too
many loyal seniors showed up.
One senior girl brought her
late along and was somewhat
embarrassed when someone
urned the light up! Perhaps

she was sinqini* her favorite
song "Let Me Tell You About
he Birds and the Bees" to
litn!

Tom Denney, shining senior
rack star and diligent student,

was working in the physics
ab, experimenting with elec-

tricity, when he suddenly dis-
covered that there was more
than one type of "ohms."

What three
could be seen

senior
trying

girls
their

NOW AVAILABLE

FROM CHALLENGE FEEDS

C P PELLETS
CP PELLETS — Complete Pelleted Pig and Hog Feeds. MORE
POUNDS OF PORK FROM THE SAME AMOUNT OF FEED.

CP PELLETS are Built
Supplement Mixture.

'From the Ground Up" — Not just a corn and

The protein mineral, trace mineral, and salt levels plus the vitamin and
antibiotic fortification is the result of years and years of feed and produc-
tion record keeping on farms in this area.

CP PELLETS Will Give You:
* Less Wasted Feed Around The Feeder
* Better Feed Conversion
* Low Economical Cost Of Gain

If you hive to buy corn — or if you are too busy to stop and
grind — Why not buy CP PELLETS land keep those pigs healthy
and really gaining during the busy Spring season.

FOR PIGS 30 TO
50 LBS.

FOR PIGS 50 TO
75 LBS.

FOR PIGS 75 TO
125 LBS.

$81.85

$72.44

$69.21

$64.39

$71.32

CHALLENGE CP 15 PELLETS

; CHALLENGE CP 14 PELLETS

I CHALLENGE CP 13 PELLETS

CHALLENGE CP 12 PELLETS FOR HOGS 125 LBS.
TO MARKET

CHALLENGE CP SOW PELLETS FOR GESTATION &
LACTATION

The Above Prices Subject To Change. (Sold In Bulk Only).

ARRANGEMENTS CAN BE MADE FOR YOU TO USE YOUR OWN
CORN IN CP PELLETS THEREBY REDUCING YOUR OUT-OF ?0?KET
COSTS*

"CALL US COLLECT"

CHALLENGE FEEDS, Inc.
ATLANTIC - 243-1064

SALESMEN IN YOUR TERRITORY:

ROBERT GREENLEEA*'TA, IOWA - PHONE 284

HAROLD HEEREN ANITA, iow9 - PHONE 280

ing you!"

ANITA WINS
A-C TRACK
MEET MOM.

The Anita Spartans won first
place in the Class A division
of the Adair-Casey invitational
relays at the new A-C High
school athletic field Monday
evening.

Anita had 72 points, 11 more
than 2nd place finisher Adel
with 61. Other school point
totals were as follows:

Adair-Casey 45, Griswold 25,
AvoIIa 23, Panora-Linden 18{£,
Greenfield 14, Exira 9'/2, East
Greene (Grand Junction) 5
and Guthrie Center 3.

At the conclusion of the
field events Anita had 24
points, Adel 14 and A-C 10.
The Spartans collected four
first places, one first place tie,
three second places, six 3rds,
four 4ths and one 5th place
in gathering up the meet vic-
tory.

The class B division at A-C
was won by Dexfield with 63
points, followed by Treynor
and Bayard. Orient-Macksburg
and Bridgewater - Fontanelle
posted 37 and 21 points, to
take 4th and 8th places, re-
spectively in a field of nine
class B teams. '

The class A-B-Cj etc., desig-
nation changes .' with each
meet, depending on the num-
ber of schools entering and
their size. Anita usually runs
class B, but was A for the
A-C relays, and will be class
C at the Trojan Relays at At-
lantic this coming Friday.

Field events will be in the
afternoon and track events in
the evening at the Trojan Re-
lays. Anita will be running
against Oakland, among oth-
ers, in the C division. The
Spartans beat out Oakland by
one-half point in the Confer-
ence meet last week. Each
school may enter only one
man or team in each event,
however, which eliminates the
possibility of piling up extra
points by fil l ing several plac-
es.

Anita Placines in the A-C
meet are as follows:

Shot Put — Randy Heath,
2nd. 46' 4tt,".

Paul Schaaf. 4th, 42' 1"
Discus — Randy Heath, 2nd

134'4".
Broad jump — Bob Rasmus-

sen, 3rd, 18' <m".
Pole Vault — Lyle Health,

1st. 10'7%"
High jump — Paul Schaaf,

tie 1st, 5' 6"
High Hurdles — Duane

Roed, 1st, 16.3
Mile Run — Tom Denney,

1st, 4:35.25
Brad Reed — 5th, 4:45.6
440 Yd. Dash — Ed Heaton,

2nd, 54.0
Bob Rasmussen, 3rd, 54.5
Low Hurdles — Terry Claus-

sen, 3rd, 21.61
880 Yd. Run — Lyle Heath,

3rd, 2:11.5
Larry Ruggles, 4th, 2:12.0
Medley Relay — 1st, Ras-

mussen, Roed, Heaton, Den-
ney, 3:50.2

Two Mile Relay — 4th, J
Claussen, Mike Mehlman, Rug-
gles, L. Heath, 9:08.

880 Yd. Relay — 3rd, Fay,
L- Heath, Roed, R. Heath,
l!38.2

440 Yd. Relay — 4th, Schaaf,
Rasmussen, Denney Fay 477

Mile Relay, — 3rd, Bailey,
Heaton, Fay, R. Heath, 3:44.6
CALENDAR OF events
Tiies., May 4—
FHA at 7

Jr. high track meet at Gris-
wold
PEO Tea for junior girls at
3 p. m.

Wednesday, HLiy 5_
Freshman track meet at
Griswold

Thursday, May (j—
Biology club at 7

Friday, May 7—
Boys district track meet

Saturday, May 8-*-••••
Boys district track meet.

44 AHS Girls Present
Spring Style Show

On the evening of Apr. 21,
a style show was held at the
Anita High school following
a PTA meeting. *

Their theme was "Swinging
into Spring." It was put on
by Miss Tryon and the girls
in her home cc. classes. There
were 44 girls and each girl
had at least two outfits to
model.

An added attraction to the
show were four little girls
modeling their summer out-
fits made by their aunts.

It was a very enjoyable eve-
ning for everyone and lunch
was served afterwards in the
home ec. room.

VFW Auxiliary
Elects New Officers

The VFW Auxiliary met on
Wednesday evening, Apr. 14
at the home of Mrs. Francis
Kopp with 6 members pres-
ent.

Election of officers was held
and installation will take place
at the June meeting.

Mrs. Kopp served refresh-
ments.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Whoever borrowed

our hand seeder last fall,
please return. Anita Feed
Service. A18c

CARDS OF
THANKS

We wish to express to our
relatives, friends and neigh-
bors our appreciation for the
cards, flowers, memorials, and
food at the time of the loss
of our loved one. A special
thanks to Rev. Carroll Robin-
son and the Long Funeral
home for their loyal services.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
Harvey and James A17p

I wish to thank my friends
and relatives for, the cards
and visits while I was hospit-
alized recently. All of these
remembrances were appreciat-
ed and. made the day pass
more quickly.

Special thanks to Dr. Darris
and the nurses at Atlantic
Memorial Hospital for their
wonderful care.

Larry Watson
A17c

Rites Held For Mrs.
Fay Holiday's Mother

Funeral services were hcl('
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 ai
the Roland funeral home in
Atlantic, for Mrs. Ernstcna
Young, 81, mother of Mrs. Fay
Holladay. The Rev. Robert A.
McBlaln officiated and inter-
ment was in the Hancock cem-
etery.

Mrs. Young, the daughter of
Christian and Minnie Boos,
was born in Shelby county on
June 20, 1883, and passed a-
way Saturday afternoon at At-
lantic M e m o r i a l Hospital.

Pa.
where she had
tient 10 days. She Kr(w
young womanhood in the ii.L
cock vicinity „„„ ,n , •
1901, se was married to n?'
Young. Mr. YounK p^"
way in October, 1950.

Besides Mrs. Holladay *„
is also survived by an'niC
daughter Mrs. Floyil Akin
Basin, Wyo.; a sister M!
Celia Suiter of Atlantic' 2
grandchildren and 13 Unl,
grandchildren. She was n™.
ceded in death b a son Fta
in 1958 and a sister, Mrs 1 „
nie Ahrendt. IU1<

SHOWING SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY -- ANITA THEATRE

'MAIL ORDER BRIDE'

A western comedy, sure to delight one and all. Plus
Cartoon. Shows start at 7:30 p.m.

CHRISTENSEN

66 SERVICE

Phillips 66 Tires & Accessories
Xrop-ArctIc Batteries

PRICE SPECIAL
TIRE SALE!

Buy first tire at regular price, get the second
tire for only !/3 the price of the first. See Arlo or
Shot.

END LAWNMOWER PROBLEMS
replace old engine for new Clinton or Briggs-Stratton.

Trouble-Free Mowing.

We sell new HOMKO mowers and have both
reel and & roto used mowers for sale.

ROTO TILLERS
CHAIN SAWS

For Sale or Rent by Day or Hour.

OUR

Congratulations
AND BEST WISHES TO

THE ANITA COMMUNITY

AND COLONIAL MANORS OF ANITA, INC.

on the Building and Opening of such an
Amazingly Wonderful Facility As

CRESTWOOD
NURSING HOME

We Are Proud To Have Done the Dirt Work for this Project.

FOR TOP PERFORMANCE IN

General Dirt 1 Work
CALL ON

IHNEN BROS.
Phone 779-3191

or 779-4132

Massena

Iowa



LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers -
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Apr. 23, 1964

Mrs. Ivan Grinstead was ac-
cidcntly shot with a .22 cali-
ber rifle at her home Satur
day morning. The rifle was be
ing worked on by Dan Mills,
14, a son, in another room and
he had set the gun in a cor-
ner, when his younger broth-
er Joel, picked up the gun
and it discharged. She was
rushed to Atlantic Memorial
Hospital.

The Anita town council pas-
sed the zoning ordinance No.
522.

Paint-up and fix-up week
will be from Apr. 27 through
May 2.

Last rites were held in DCS

58, brother of Mrs. Henry
Kuehn. Mr. Campbell was
native Anitan.

Mrs. Lars Christensen will
have open house at her horns
to show her ceramics work
and workship.

• 5 YEARS AGO
April 28, 1960

Principal Arthur Long re-
signs.

Mrs. Glen Phillips and Mrs.
Ron Wilson will hold open
house at the Coffee Bar this
Saturday to celebrate ono
year in business.

Rowley Pollock, 61, dies on
Monday. Rites held Wednes
day.

Anita Tribune owiiers buy
Moines for Max H. Campbell, Massena-Bridgewater ncwspa

MAN'S WORIO? NOT QUITII Mor. and mor* w. ar. b.eomlna
awart of Hit Important rob proftiilonol womtn ploy In th» jlf*
of our tommunlfy. Secretarial, nun.i, bookhtptn, bankm,
ttaerwri, ihop own«r», cltrki and many othiri lupport th.mi.ly.i
by rindtrlng »rvlc» that buiinin findi Inditpeniabb,

A HP of our hat to the ladi.i who male. thli a b.tt.r world for
ui all. We couldn't g«t along without (htm and wt try to mak«
our i«rvl« 10 good th«y can't get along without ui.

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES
In Cass and Adjoining Counties per year $4.00
Outside Cass and Adjoining Counties per year H5C

Payable in advance

Classified rate Gc a word, minimum 60c
Cards of Thanks, $1.00

CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday bcnool 10:30 a. m.
Morni

o'clock

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

ouuuuy OL-IIUOI j.u:ao a. m. Missouri Synod
Morning Service at 9:30 Tnurs., Apr. 29— Teachers'
clock meeting -7-in ^ ™«"uiw meeting r.M p. m
Thursday evening prayer s"n., May 2— Sunday school
leeting 7*30 D. m. and Bible ria^oc a o Jand Bible classes 9 a. m.

Divine Worship with Holy
Communion 10:15 a m

M°n;- May 3— Walther League
7:30 p. m.
Spring Pastorial conference

Tues., May 4— Spring Pastor
al conference.

Church of Christ
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30

T ™ CYF Training Class

———— •*%*»» j ^T^iMAA

meeting 7*30 D. m.

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Children's and young peo-

ple's meeting 7:30 p. m.
Evangelism service 8 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer

meeting 8 p. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Mlnlstci

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship service 11

a.m.
Official Board — 1st Thurs-

day, S p. m.
W.S.&S. General Meeting—

1st Thursday, 2 p.m.
Priscilla Circle — the 2nd

Thursday, 8 p. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd aed 4th

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal —

every Wednesday 7:30 p. m. ••"" H. m. uospei sei
Middle-Agers 1st Sunday 8 P- ">•

evening. Wednesday evening prayer
Young Married Group 3rd Pra'se and Bible study at 8

Sunday evening, n. m.

.
meeting 7:30 p. m.

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
• A.uChuJFh that is centeredm. the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
,„ Gale C. Tush, Pastor
10:00 a. m. Sunday School
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young peop le ' s meeting
p. m. Gospel services at

per subscription lists.
Alumni banquet is set to be

held May 28.
Peggy Ticknor and Larry

McLaughlin announce engage
ment and approaching marri
age on May 29.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Apr. 21, 1955

103 attended the CYO rally
held here on Sunday after
noon and evening at the Anita
Legion hall.

Mrs. Nora Cleaver, 87, pas-
sed away at the Potter Nurs-
ing home where she had been
a patient the past 7 weeks
Funeral services were held
here with burial at Rolfe.

Claude Smither was plan
ning a grand opening Saturday
of his ice cream and sandwich
bar on main street, recently
remodeled from the long un-
used Standard station.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Apr. 18, 1940

Mrs. R. C. Pratt, 81, passed
away after suffering a paraly-
tic stroke earlier in the day.

Loretta Lehmann of Bred-
ford and Rev. Harold Belsheim
of Holy Cross Lutheran church
will be married Sunday at
Iowa Falls.

Tho annual alumni banquet
will be held Friday, May 17.

• 30 YEARS AGO
May 2, 1935

Ruben Scholl, was appointed
by Gov. Welford of North Da-
kota to a tax job.

While plowing Herbert Bart-
ley's garden, Bill Cryer found
a wedding ring belonging to
Mrs. Cryer, which she lost
twenty years ago. The ring
was in perfect condition. She
:ost the ring while visiting
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
William White.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Apr. 16, 1925

Iowa's new 2-cent gasoline
tax law goes into effect Apr!
16.

A barn on the Frank J.
Ciha% farm four miles south-
east of here, tenanted by the

Walter Candbeck family, was
destroyed by fire Saturday
morning about 1 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wilson
are the parents of a son, born
Monday.

Thomas Winder passed away
at his home at the age of 83
years.

• 50 YEAMIS AGO
Apr. 15, 1915

The side walk in front of
the Wiese Bakery is being
raised next to the building
to prevent the water running
back under the building.

The Misses Emma Lewis.
Vora Harris, Nell Hansen, Ilea
Copley, C a r r i e Flemming,
Grace Mickel, Louisa Dittman,
Lela Blanchard and Mrs. Jo-
hana Linehan were all elected
to teach in the school system
for the next year. Charles
Workman was re-elected to be
janitor. The 4th and 5th were
lo be smaller this year, and
have been consolidated. No
teacher has been selected for
(hat post. A teacher of domes-
tic science will also be hired,
who will help in other school
>vork.

Charles Hettinger is driving
a new Ford, which he purchas-

ed from Ora Brontrager.
The teacher who is teaching

the Highland school is Miss
Troy from Atlantic.

55 YEARS AGO
Apr. 21, 1910

A son was born to Mr. and
Urs. John Robson.

The little babe of Mr. and
Urs. Claude Hansen received
a hard fall, but no bones were
broken.

The KP's are removing par-
itions and remodeling the

second floor of their Castl
lall, which will make it mor

convenient.

60 YEARS AGO
May 4, 1905

Casey was to have a $4,00
;as plant and expected to turn

on the lights about July 1.
Fred Sears has let the con

ract to Chas. Goodpasture fo
he erection of a 25x60 foo

building between the Masonic
Temple and the H. L. Bell
block on the north sicd of the
Main street, which when com
pleted will be occupied by
the present tenant, F. 0. Wor-
thing. The building is now
used by Sid's barber shop and
Long's used furniture.

• 70 YEAKS AGO
Apr. 18, 1895

A little daughter was born
to Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Scarlett.

The Atlantic Daily Sun is a
new paper at Atlantic.

AH the teachers in te Anita
schools have been re-elected.

Peter Gant and Sophia Lan-
sing were wed at the county
seat by County Clerk Pellett.

G. W. Boatright has dispsed
of his north pole property,
and will move down into the
land where fourth of July
icicles are entirely unknown.

The Sunday school at Lin-
coln Center is progressing
nicely, with an attendance

last Sunday of 114.
Among the changes in base

ball rules for this year are
that no player except the
catcher and first baseman can
wear a glove more than 14
inches around the palm; a
foul caught by the catcher
within the 10-foot limit is
called a strike; and the pitch-
er's plate is increased in size
from 3x12 to 0x24 inches.

Nutrilite Food Supple-
ments

Edith Rehnborg
Cosmetics

NPI Household
Products

Edward & Claudette
Titus

Anita, Iowa
A15-16-17P

We would apprcc|a,e ,

MACHINERY

Dealer
Ease and Century
furnaces.

We are c(iulppc(1 ̂  I
lathe work,

BROWN
MACHINE REPAJK

2 miles north,
1 East of i

Bruce Brown

Phone Adair 742-3206

NOTICE OF (EUECTION

Public Notice is hereby given that a special election o
A Vr"8 Commi"?ity School District, in the Counties of Cass
Audubon and Adair, State of Iowa, will be held on the 12 day
of May, 1965, at which Election there will be submitted to the
voters of said District the proposition of authorizing the is

'rf ,bon?u of the District in an amount not to exceed.00 for the purpose of building and furnishing a man
ual training and shop building.

The voting place will be as follows: Legion Hall, Anita

vo r ™ A - from 12:0° °'clock Noon unti
o clock P.M. At said Election the ballot to be used shal

be in substantially the following form:

... „ , (FORM OF BALLOT)
« h £5 ̂  Vote«:,For "a affirmative vote upon any question
submitted upon this ballot, make a cross (X) mark or a check

(/) mark in the square after the word "YES". For a neea
V ™ a k e

FOLLOWING PUBLIC MEASURE BEADOPTED^

"Shall the Anita Community School Dis-
trict, in the Counties of Cass, Audubon
and Adair, State of Iowa, issue school
Bonds in a sum of not to exceed $60,000 -•
00, for the purpose of building and furn-
ishing a manual training and shop build-

YES

NO

(On the back of each ballot shall be printed the following-)
SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION

ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT IN THF
COUNTIES OF CASS, AUDUBON AND' ADAIR

STATE OF IOWA. '
May 12, 1965

On question of building and furnishing a manual
and shop building, and issuing bonds therefor.

(FACSIMILE SIGNATURE)
_ Secretary of the School Board

f JEAN GILL,

WOMENPAST21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Suffer Many Troubles
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder
Irritations affect twico as many women
as men and may make you tense and
nervous from too frequent, burning or
itching urination both day and night.
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and
suffer from Headaches, Backache and
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri-
tation, CYSTEX usually brings fast
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal-
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug
gists. See how fast it can help you.

YOU CAN GET
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
S1ANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed ingredients for fast
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

A-15,16,17,18-c

—

GILLETTE
SLIM-ADJUSTABLE

RAZOR SET

COMPLETE WITH
GILLETTE STAINLESS

STEEL BLADES.
Str IXPOSURI FOR

rOURBIABDI

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For the first time science hns found

a now hoalini; substance with tho as-
tjnjshine abili ty to shrink hcmor-
rhoids and to relievo pain-without
wnHCJy> l" •C"S° """ CtlS0' Whil°ffnn yt ?'."-7lne pain, octual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
""¥'•!? ?f »» ~ «»"lts v/ere so thor-
ough that aulTercrs made astonishing
statements like "Piles have ceased to
be a problomi" The nocrot is a new
healing substance (Bio-Dyne®)-dis.
covery of a world-famous research
inst.tute.ThIs substance is now avail-
ablo in .uppoa.fory or ointment form
eSunt r

P,r"">ra"("t *•• A' «» drug

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shw I
or If you would like them picked up and delivered to I
your door just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob Miller at 206 and
leave your name. '

PICK UP AND DEIJVERY TUESDAY & FRIDVY

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrie Center Ion

I

See or call
Henry Holaday

Anita
Manly Young

Anita
Bob Menefee
Bridgewater

Gambling With Your Home?
You ore If your Insurance' hat not kept up with the repfo
market. A home built 15-20 yean ago could well dovblc in mi
today.

For you/ own latlifaetton, check th« value of your pwpiity
ogatnit your fire Insurance, Our oxperience Is yours withwf
obligation.

KARNS INSURANCE AGENCY
"Dependable Insurance"

Solon and Marian
Anita Iowa

HERE'S OUR PITCH
STRAIGHT, HARD

AND TO

The POINT

It's
\Smclain

\^m

for a

SPRING CHANGEOVER
Don't keep your car wearing winter caps all through the Spring.
Your dar needs a Spring change just like your own wardrobe
needs to be altered with the season.

We Specialize In Chasing
Winter Out of Your Car

Lubricate Chassis

Change Engine Oil

Drain, flush, refill cooling
system

Drain, Flush refill transmis-
sion and rear axle

Inspect and tighten all cooling
system hoses, bolts and
clamps

Replace Oil Filter

Install cooling system seal
and rust inhibitor

Wash Car

CHAPMAN - MORGAN
ANITA

SINCLAIR
PH. 257
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•CLASSIFIED

WANTED
WANTED TO RENT: 40-50

acres of pasture land. Ralph
Carlson, Atlantic, 243-1814.

A17.18P

WANTED: Spray painting.
Farm buildings, houses, etc.
Wulf Spray Painting. Ph.
Exira 484 eves. A17p

WANTED: Shoe repairing at
my home, south on 148.
Paul Henderson, Anita, la.

A15,16,17c

* FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Purebred Duroc

boars. Good ham and good
length. Big Joined. Dan Dar-
row, Fontanelle. Ph. 745-2912

A17,18p

WE WANT dead stock. Oak
land Hendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tl

BABY SITTING job for sum-
mer. Susan Petersen. Call
Black 296. A17p

WANTED AT ONCE — Deal-
er to serve Rawleigh cus-

. tomcrs in Cass Co. Oppor-
tunity for good worker.
Many earning $100 and up
full time. Write Rawleigh.
Dept. IAD-681-780 Freeport,
111. A-13-15-17P

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Ford soybeans,

state tested and cleaned.
Melvin GissiMe. A16,17c

FOR SALE: I will sell 1,000
shares or less, common stock
in Colonial Manors , Inc.
(Parent Corporation) to
highest bidder. Call Walter
Boyle, Sioux City, Iowa, 277-
1531 collect. A16,17,18c

Lincoln Twp. News
by Mrs. Ted Hansen

Harold Simon Nearly
Loses Finger In Grinder
Accident Last Week

Harold Simon almost lost
I ho l i t t l e finger of one of his
hands, while grinding feed last
Thursday morning at his farm

He was brought to the local
doctor's office and the finger
sewed back in place. He is
getting along as well as can
be expected, altho the hand
was giving him much pain.

CIIAS. MILLERS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller

and family of Marion spent
the Easter vacation at the
George Miller home.

SERVICES
PRINTING OFFERS A FINE

FUTURE for the young
married man who has not
yet found job security. In-
teresting, challenging work
that pays well and offers
opportunity for advance-
ment. Plan lo enroll in Sep-
tember for 4 months of in

tensive training that will qual-
ify you for a job in Iowa.

Write Newspaper Produc-
lion Lab, Iowa City.

"30-A,B,Cp

CASH For Your Old Coins:
Indian Head Pennies, Silver
Dollars, etc. Send your list
of Coins to H&S Coins, Box
36025, Cincinnati 36, Ohio.

A16,17,18,19,20,21p

FOR SALE: ' Maygokl seed
corn. Donald Dorsey, ph. 189,
Anita. A16,17,18p

POPULAR AVON COSMETICS
Has o p e n i n g in Wiota,
Franklin township. F i n e
earnings, convenient hours.
Write, Doris Green, PO Box
418, Creston, Iowa A16,17p

In.
I N N E A P O L I S

m
^(e \

ANDREWS
H O T E L _ •

4th STREET AT HENNEPIN

if In the very center of the
ctty — near depots, theatres,

, retail and wholesale districts.

Air-Conditioned Rooms
Redio — TV
Dining Room, Coffee Shop,
Cocktail Lounge.
Garage Service.

350 ROOMS
Moderately

Priced
Telephone:
ft 2-2222

M I N N E A P O L

M I N N E S O T

I tISllI f. IONO, Manaatf

mmmmmm
ARE YOU STILL

DRIVING
on your

Snow Tires?

We'll be glad to take
them off for you. And, if
you wilt need new sum-
mer treads

WE
SELL

EM!
We appreciate your

business!

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita

Phone 25 For Service!

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

CARDS OF
THANKS

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to all our rela-
lives, friends and neighbors
for the cards, flowers, memor-
ials. food and words of com-
fort during our recent loss of
our father and grandfather.

Special thanks to the ladies
who prepared the dinner and
lunch, also special thanks to
Rev. Robinson for his kind-
ness and to the organist and
singers. Also to the Dennis
Nursing home for their won
derful care and kindness the
few months he was a patient
there. All of these kindnesses
and thoughtfulness are deep-
ly appreciated and will never
be forgotten.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Nichols

and Connie
Gary Nichols A17p

I wish to thank my friends
and neighbors for all the cards,
letters and acts of kindness
shown me while hospitalized
and since coming home.

Special thanks to the Anita
Emergency Unit, also, Dr.
Barris and Dr. Needles, and
the hospital staff for their
wonderful care. All of these
remembrances and kindnesses
are very much appreciated
and will long be remembered.

Earl Kaiser A17p

SERVICES

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard.
We can lay it for you!

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642

FOR SMALL PARIS
AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

Lawn mower sales ana
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tccumsch, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

MIMBER

Potter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
for Your Loved
Ones In Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Air-Conditioned, Special
Diet.

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adair, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

A15tfc

WELL BORING
AND DRILLING

Prompt, Dependable Service
with New Equipment

10 Years Experience
Throughout SW Iowa

FRED G. HENRY
OAKLAND, IOWA

Call Collect — 168
Free Estimates

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

SHOE REPAIR . . .dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

First house on the right In Wlota as you come from Anltal

Anita Phone 3-R-2

Surgery For Mother Of
Lincoln Twp. Residents

Mrs, Waiters, mother of Mrs.
Eclwaiel Jorgenscn and Vcrnon
Walters of Lincoln township,
was taken to University Hos-
pital where she is under ob-
servation, and underwent sur-
gery Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Walters has been in
to Friendship Home at Auclu-
bon for some time. Mrs. Jor-
gensen and her sister are in
Iowa City to be at their moth
er's bedside.

Guest From Ohio
Robert Lewis of Oberlin, O.,

is a house guest this week at
the Henry Paulsen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Paulsen
and children were Sunday eve-
ning supper guests at the Hen-
ry Paulsens.

Henry Paulsen's Dairy
Princess Contest Chrm,

• Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paulsen
were among 30 persons at-
tending a dairy meeting din-
ner at Van's, Saturday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Paulsen are
the chairmen of the Dairy
Princess contest. They encour-
age those interested in enter-
ing the contest to contact
them for details.

The "Dairy Princess banquet
will be held June 15 at the
4-H building Atlantic.

Easter Visitors
And Dinner Guests

On Easter Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Rasmussen of Ex-
ira and Mr. anil Mrs. Donald
Jones and Janice of Adair,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rasmussen,
Terry Rasmussen of Exira,
Donna Eddy of Hamlin were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Konz and Jeffrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Russell
and Pamela of Anita, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Chesterton and
Dan of Des Moines were sup-
per guests Easter Sunday at
the Ben Jones home, Stuart.

Terry Mayberry spent Eas-
ter with his parents,, the Mer-
lin Mayberrys.

Mrs. Melvin Gissible
Suffers Crushed Toe

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gis-
sible, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Wahlert visited last weekend
at Edge-wood at the home of
the Gissibles' daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Chopard and
family.

Mrs. Gissible suffered a
crushed toe when a dnnr fell
on it. She is unable to wear
a shoe.

To DM Hospital
Mrs. Harold Simon entered

Doctors Hospital in Des Moin-
s on Monday for x-rays and

tests.

Guests From Wise.
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Crcswcll

of Kenosha, Wise., were guests
a week ago Tuesday of Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin Mayberry.

The Creswells are the par-
ents of Mrs. Merlin Mayberry
|r. of Albuquerque, N. M.

MRS. K. BAILEY HOSTS
SEW-A-BIT CLUB

Mrs. Kermit Bailey was hos-
tess Wednesday to the meet-
ing of the Sew-A-Bit club.
Eight members were present.
Contests were won by Mrs.
Melvin Gissible, Mrs. Lloyd
Harris and Mrs. Ted Hansen.
Mrs. Gene Kopp received the
hostess gift.

Grant Square Deals
Plan Coming Events

The regular meeting of the
Grant Square Deal 4-H club
was held in. the Anita elemen-
tary school Apr, 12.

President David Hansen
brought the meeting to order
at 8:20 p. m. Old business con-
sisted mostly of record book
check. A committee of Ruth
Peron, Dorothy Heckman, Da-
vid Hansen, and Jr. Adams
was appointed to help the
leaders check the record boks.

Jr. Adams, the candidate
for county officer, started off
the new business by asking
each member of the club to
write a slogan to be used for
his campaign. Bruce Alff, jr's.
campaign manager, and Jr. ap-
pointed both a campaign and
a clean-up committee.

Next, D o r o t h y Heckman
brought up camps. The two
summer camps' delegates are
Larry Ruggles and Dean Han-
sen. First and second alter-
nates are David Hansen and
Bruce Taylor, respectively.

The state convention candi-
dates are Jr. Adams and Da-
vid Hansen. Dorothy Heckman
is both conservation and lead-
ership candidate.

The club also decided on
a money-making scheme. A
slave auction is to be held
Saturday morning, May 8, at
the bandshell park in Anita.
The auctioneer will begin
promptly at 8 a. m. and the

Ledges Park Wildlife
Exhibit To Open May 2

The State Conservation Com-
mission's Wildlife Exhibit sta-
tion, located in Ledges State
Park south of BMoone, will be
open to the public, Sunday.
May 2, commission officials
said today.

Visiting hours are from 9 a.
m. to 7 p. m., CST, and 10 a.
m. to 8 p. m., CDT. These
hours will remain in effect
until the Exhibit closes the
last Sunday in October.

Visitors will find that some
new faces have been added
to the display. Earlier this
spring, commission personnel
live-trapped six sandhill cranes
near Lexington, Nebr., for
•ise in the Exhibit. The sand-
hill crane, an occasional mi
grant through Iowa, is a long-
legged, long-necked gray bird
with a bald, briht red fore-
head. The wary cranes were
baited into an area then trap-
ped with the use of cannon
nets, which were hurled over
the birds by electrically firing
small projectiles attached to
the nets. The lare bird is a
summer resident of northern
Canada and winters on the
Gulf Coast.

A more complete display of
Iowa's hawks and owls also
has been added to the exhib-
it. One of the new birds, a
snowy owl, is a seldom seen
visitor in Iowa. The all-white
bird resides in Canada but is
an occasional winter resident
here.

The exhibit also includes
such attratctions as prairie
clogs, wolves, most mammals
common to Iowa, a game bird
display including several spec-
ies of pheasants, ducks and
gccse and a snake display.

Organized groups wanting
guided tours through the ex-
hibit may make reservations
by writing tho Wolcllife Re-
search and Exhibit Station.
Ledges Road, Boone, Iowa.
Reservations are not accepted
for Saturdays and Sundays.

This year marks the exhib-
it's fifth season. Last year, a
record 350,000 people viewed
the variety of Iowa wildlife
on display. It is expected that
this year's visitors will num-
ber even more.

The commission added that
the roads leading to the ex-
hibit are currently in good
condition.

Mrs, Chas. Vempleman
Has Appendectomy

Mrs. Charles Templeman of
Atlantic, tho former Delorus
Aupperle, 'underwent an ap-
pendectomy Tuesday morning
at Atlantic Memorial Hospit-
al.

Mrs. Roy Aupperle is at the
home of her daughter, assist-
ing in the homo and looking
after the grandchildren.

Clair Margin's Move
SW Of County Shed

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Marnin
moved Sunday from the Ron
Wilson property on Rose Hill
Ave., to the farm house of
George Behrcnds, one mile
south and one mile west of
the county shed.

Andy Thiele's Return
From Arizona Visit

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele
returned home last Sunday
night, after having spent a
week at Williams, Ariz.

They met their daughters
and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Stone, Robert, Shelly
and Suzanne, and Mrs. Dora
Jane Maas and Elizabeth of
Riverside, Calif., there.

They report over five feet
of snow fell while they were
there. They did get to visit
Grand Canyon and Oak Creelr
Canyon, and had a very en-
joyable visit with their fam-
ily.

George Bills stayed at the
Thiele home during their ab-
sence and Ronnie Paulsen did
their chores.

Weekend Guests
Mrs. Mae Downing of Adair,

spent. Saturday and Sunday
night at the home of her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Wedemeyer and Tamara.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Karns
and Susan Marie of Osage.
spent the wekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Karns sr.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Albert Karns sr, home were
the Jerry Karns family of Os-
age, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kil-
coin and baby of Adair and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van Aer-
nam.

'Slaves' will work from 9 a. m
until 5 p. m. A committee of
Dorothy Heckman, Frank Clau-
sen, Bruce Taylor and Ruth
Peron was appointed to make
posters. Ruth Peron was ap-
pointed to put a notice in the
newspaper.

The business meeting end-
ed with the discussion and
Planning of a hayride, to be
held as soon as possible after
school is out. .

Buth Peron, Reporter

Kenneth Kings Visit;
To Move to St. Louis

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kin;
of Quincy, III., have been vis-
iting friends and relatives in
Anita, Atlantic, Perry and Dc.s
Moines this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Aupperle
entertained at a family din-
ner in their honor Sunday.

Those present for the oc-
casion were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Kirkhiim and Mrs. Shar-
on Symonds, Scott and Krisli
of Perry; Mr. and Mrs. Rox
King, Jeff, Lisa and Diane,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard King.
Mrs. Neil Dorsey all of Des
Moines, and Mrs. Susan Kirk-
ham of Anita. Afternoon cal-
lers were Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Aldrich of Atlantic.

The Kings, who formerly
farmed east of Anita, have
been resident managers of the
Trave Lodge Motel at Quincy,
111., the past three years. They
are to be transferred to St.
Louis, Mo., when the new
Trave Lodge Motel opens there
about the middle of May.

OMAHA CALLERS
Mrs. Varel Bailey and small

son Scott, Mrs. Thomas Bailey
and Miss Geraldine Cleaver,
were in Omaha on Friday,
where the latter two ladies

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

BLACKS HYBRID

SEED CORN
Thousands of farmers

have planted, harvested &
compared Blacks with many
other hybrids. They know
that Blacks with their
many years of sclcntfic
corn breeding and experi-
ence produce new and bet-
ter hybrids, including some
of the best single crosses.
You too should plant
Blacks hybrids and see for
yourself. Save money too.
LOCAL DEALERS:

Irvin Dorsey
Harry Wedemeyer

Anita

Fagan Produce & Feed
Adair

Donna Lee Wortman
Honored At Dinner

A confirmation iiinnci. .
held Sunday at the *a

Mr. and Mrs..
man and family in h,,n °
their daughter, D,,nna "
who was lone of tho cocon
amis Sunday nt Holy
Lutheran church. rnss

Guests were D;n-|(.m> W™
man of Chicago, Mr. and Vr
Jim Olsen, Todd and tt
Mt. Ayr and Mrs ]'
Wahlert and Dean of A

8 Members Attend
Birthday Club

The Birthday club met ,
Miss Golda Watkins on
day, Apr. 20, with 8
present. Miss Watkins
sented a hostess gift by M,?
Dallas Davis. y rs'

•Mrs. Davis received the trav
prize and Mrs. Mike Lambert
sen received the door prii.
The afternoon was spent so!
clally.

u ^us> S0rolh? ̂ ^Pbe the May 8 hostess.

Strong
Support
When your car or homo li
damaged, your independent
insurance agent helps youwifli
all the details... sees to ft you
get paid promptly, fairly. A>
independent agents, we cm
giveyouthat
kind of sup-
port. Call us
any time.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

DO AS BID IS DOING

Use the Self-service, Coin-operated 25c car wash on
Wes* 90. No waiting in line — two machines at
your service.

Haszard Oil Co.
Ph. 25 or 312 — West On 90 — Anita, la,

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Get this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily stops torment of
externally caused itching . . . of
eczema, minor skin irritations, non-
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-
face germs. "De-itch" skin with
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment.

RH Cracks And
Holes Better

Handles like putty. Hardens like wood

PLASTIC WOOD4
Th« £»2S*>s-Accept Ho Substitute.

, 0 - t
isnj u txiu TOKO aitionip 0) suii tii
»i «0* «ijo« ' '

AVMVSNMOOS3A10SSI01I

ALL PURPOSE

3-IN-ONEOIL
Oils Everything
Prevents Rust

Rtf iUlAR- MOTOR

"I used to
cry for sio

reason at all"
One of the first
"change-of-lile"
danger signals

No wonder a womnn feels lite
crying! The suffocating suW
of hot flashes one minute; c*
clammy perspiration the «»
can make a woman wono'J
"What's como over mi.
Change-of-l ife panic se»
nerves on edge, fills her wi» I
fear!

Proven help! Woman aller
woman in doctors'tests gol
remarkable relief from ho
flashes, nervous tensions'

Some women worry thcnis*" I
sick; some women do son* I
thing about awesome cli«"P I
of-life symptoms. Thous»»«l
have found that M"1 '"'
Pinkham Tablets heliw" |
as dramatically, as <nllck•-. .,
this gentle medica t ion MM
helped other women. N° v ' |
new, johnny-comc-Hitoly «"j I
edy, but a tried ami tvusf"
"friend"...to rel ieve W
tional mid-life comiilaintS"' _
relieve woman's burden «"•'••
fering! Get Lydia E. PinW»r
Tablets today. '
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The time to consider your fertilizer needs and insecticide requirements is NOW.
Time is short and good weather is long overdue. Come in and see us about your
fertilizer and insecticide needs. We have the following In stock and would be
happy to supply you:

CORN:
We recommend plowing down 33'/2% Spencers Mr. N. NITROGEN or
30-10-0. Broadcast it in our spreaders, plow it under with the old ptant
residue, and this early nitrogen speeds decay of this cover and makes more
plant nutrients immediately available for your new crop.
At planting time, follow this with a good starter fertilizer such as:

8-32-16 10-30-10 20-10-5
At planting time, be sure to use ALDHEX—made by the same people who make
ALDRIN. ALDREX controls aU resistant rootworms, cutroonts, all major soil Insects
attacking corn. (Each granule contains 10% ALDRIN and 10% PARATHION. A
single application in your corn-planter is all you need. Failure to use this
control could RUIN your entire «orn crop. We also will have DIAZINON and
ALDRIN for rootworm control.

WEED CONTROL:
For weed control in your corn or soybeans, we have AMIBEM GRANULES,
and Rondox T. The suppy of these products is extremely limited and the
demand exceeds the supply. Take our word for it and get yours now. Avail-
able also in spray form.

BURKE BROS. Anita, Iowa

ANITA CUB
SCOUT NEWS

Den 4 met Wednesday, Apr.
21 after school at the home
of den mother, Mrs. Neil Aup-
perlc.with all Cubs present.
Den chief Chris Karns, led the
pledge to the flag and the
meeting opened with the song,
"Hail! Haill The Gangs All
Here!"

The boys examined the
seeds they had planted last
week and noted the effect of
different conditions on their
rate of growth. For roll call
they each told of the plants
they are growing at home.

Jim Brown brought a plast-
er mold he had made of a rac-
coon track to show. For a
craft activity the boys made
miniature box gardens.

They also made plans for
the closing they will have at
the pack meeting. Ed Brown
furnished treats.

John Sabons Move
Trailer To Anita

Mr. and Mrs. John Sabon
have moved their mobile home
to the Ben Gochanour trailer
s,ta,ll on Maple street. Mr.
Sabon is working on the pav-
jng on County K east of Wi-
Ota. The Saboiu were resi-
dents here about five years
ago.

Another man employed at
the paving site, has moved
their trailer to the Benham
court.

Discharged From Hospital
Earl Kaiser was discharg-

ed from Atlantic Memorial
.Hospital, where on Thursday,
Apr. 15, he underwent an em-
ergency appendectomy. He is
getting along nicely and will
go back to work in a few
days.

Daryl Harris, son of the
Earl Harris, lias been dis-
charged from Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital. He also under-
went an appendectomy on
Thursday, Apr. 15. He is able
to be out and about again.

LYLE WHEATLEYS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wheatley

and daughters of Storm Lake
were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Stephenson.

Pythian Sisters
Have Iniation

The Pythian Sisters met on
Monday evening, Apr. 19 at
the Temple with 27 members
present. Mrs. Cleo Temple-
man was initiated into the
order during the evening.

Lunch was served at the
close of the evening by Mrs.
Russell Holland and Mrs. Jas,
McCosh.

CHAS EHL'GS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ehle

of San Francisco, Calif., vis-
ited last week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Claussen
and with other relatives and
friends hero and in Atlantic.

VFW Installation
Slated Monday Night

The Bartley-Alff VFW Post
of Anita will install officers
for the ensuing year at the
post home on Monday evening,
May 3. A good turnout of
members is urged.

The 7th Dist. VFW and

ATTEND AMWAY MEETING
Mrs. Marguerite Robsonand

David attended the monthly
meeting'of the Amway (house-
hold products) Co., held in
Atlantic at the court house
assembly room on Friday eve-
ning. Mrs. Robson is the lo-
cal Amway distributor.

Library To Be Closed
Next Monday Afternoon

For this next Monday after-
noon, May 3, only, the Anita
Public Library will not be
open as usual. Patrons are
urged to note the closing day
is for that day (May 3) only
and will be opened at the us-
ual hour the following Mon-
day, May 10.

Services Held
For Dr. C. H. Johnson

Mrs. Ruby McDermott ac-
companied Dr. Frank Weimer
of Massena to Storm Lake on
Thursday, where they called
on Mrs. C. H. Johnson and
daughter, Mrs. Charles Welch.

Funeral services were held
Friday for Dr. C. H. Johnson,
63, former Anita dentist, who
dropped dead at his home on
Monday evening, Apr. 19. Bur-
ial was in the cemetery at
Paulina.

California Visitor
Nels Mortensen of San

Francisco, Calif., arrived Sun-
day and is visiting at the
home of his sister-in-law, Mrs.
Alma Mortensen, also his
nieces, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Suplee and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
and family. He will also visit
with relatives in the Coon
Rapids vicinity.

BIRTHS

at Shenandoah this Saturday,
May 1, with registration at 10
a.m.

VISIT MRS. PARKER
Mrs. Odetta Rendleman of

Dysart spent the weekend
with her mother, Mrs. C. E.
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mehl of
Mason City were Easter Sun-
day guests of her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd R. Har-
ris are the parents of a daugh-
ter born Friday afternoon.
Apr. 23, at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital. She weighed 8 Ibs..
3 ozs., and has been named
Jodi Ann. She joins a broth-
er, Tommie, and two sisters.
Terrie and Lora.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harris
are the paternal grandparents
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Merles
of Adair are the maternal
grandparents. Mrs . Minnie
Holaday of Massena is the pa-
ternal great grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pearson
of Lee Summit, Mo., are the
parents of a daughter, born
Monday, Apr. 19. She weighed
8 Ibs., 3 ozs., and has been
named Caren Ann. She joins
a sister, Cathryn.

Mrs. Gilbert Watkins of
Griswold is the m a t e r n a l
grandmother a n d Weimer
Pearson of Greeley, Colo., is
the paternal grandfather.

The Pearsons are former
Anita residents. Mrs. Pearson
will be remembered here as
the former Mary Ellen Wat-
kins, who taught one of the
6th grades in the elementary
school several years ago.

Lt. and Mrs. Tom Salman
announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Shari Lynn, on Apr. 19 at
the U. S. Naval Hospital in
Philadelphia, Penn.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Eldo Varchmin of Jack-
son, 0., and Mr. and Mrs.

town, O.
Lt. Salmon is in the U. S.

Navy Dental corps and is sta-
tioned in Philadelphia. Tom
is a former resident of Anita,
haying graduated from the
Anita High school in the class
of 1955.

Bowl In State Meet
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Robison

and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

EVEN SNOW
THIS WEEK

The calendar says Spring is
Here, but the temperature
feels more like winter.

Rainfall over the weekend
totaled 1.22 inches. Saturday's
rainfall in the morning and
afternoon totaled 1.10 inches.
Tuesday .05 of an inch fell a-
long with a few flakes of
snow. Total rainfall this far for
the month of April is 4.41
inches.

Many fanners in the area
have their oats seeding done
and are waiting to get their
fields ready for corn planting.

Most everyone is behind in
garden planting, some had
their potatoes in by Good
Friday or shortly thereafter.

Wednesday morning we had
a low of 26 and lots of white
frost. Not too good for small
garden stuff and spring flow-
ers.

All that is needed is some
good sunshine to dry up some
of the mud holes.

Tammie Wedemeyer
Feted on Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wedemy-
er entertained Sunday at a
dinner in honor of the 4th
birthday of their daughter,
Tamara.

Present were T a m a r a's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wedemeyer and Mrs.
Mae Downing of Adair and
Mrs. Mae Pieper, Maxine and
Junior.

The traditional birthday cake
was enjoyed and the little lady
received lovely gifts.

Smoke Problem For
Firemen Monday Night

The Anita Volunteer Fire
Department held the first in
a series of fire training pro-
grams, Monday evening, Apr.
26, at the site of the house
located just across Turkey
creek bridge on 148, recently
donated by Albert Karns, sr.,
to be used by the firemen in
their training program.

Monday evening, the fire-
men burned a small shed just
to the east of the house. The
house was not burned at this
time, altho small fires were
started in the house to fill the
house with smoke. Firemen
with air packs entered the
house as one of the training
projects.

The purpose of these train-
ing programs, is to concen-
trate on smoke, ejection, ven-
tilation and rescue, according
to fire chief Jr. Karns. Also,
they will learn the extra pre-
caution in not to lose control
of the fire and to use the
minimum amount of water to
extinguish a fire, and control
the amount of water damage.

A chute was built and put
out through a window, througn
which the firemen came out
from the house and to the
ground.

Long. Furniture store, do-
nated some used furniture,
which was arranged in the
house, to make the problems
more realistic.

The next session in the
training program will be the
major fire, which will take
place at the site on Monday,
May 24, according to Fire
Chief Karns.

BUD LEGG
CITED BY
ISU GROUP

Bernard (Bud) Legg was
one of 34 men of the Men's
Residence Association at Iowa

State University to be honor-
ed at the annual Chessman
leadership banquet lust Wed-
nesday.

Chessmen is the highest in-
dependent honorary on the
Iowa State campus. They
stress leadership and service
to the M.R.A.; and to the
campus; and scholarship.

Over 200 men were initially
under consideration, but pres-
ent members of the Order of
Chessmen narrowed the group,
on the above listed basis, to 34
for their annual banquet. They
will tap 13 of these men for
permanent membership in
Chessman at the annual M.R.A.
spring dance, Apr. 30. Only
junior and senior men will be
considered.

Mr. Legg is a senior in his-
tory and education and is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Aron Bell
of Anita. He has been active
in the government and activi-
ties of the M.R.A. during the
last four years, serving as a
house officer for two years
and one year as Intramurals
chairman of the M.R.A. He is
also associate sports director

ISUfor KISU radio on the
campus.

John Mcrtcs, an industrial
administration senior from
Adalr, was also honored at
the banquet and will bo under
consideration lor permanent
membership. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mertes
of Adalr.

Anita Students To Be
Recognised At SUI
Honors Convocation

More than 1,250 students at
the University of Iowa will be
recognized for outstanding ac-
ademic achievement at an
Honors Convocation May 1.

Anita students who will be
recognized are Terry Birk,
freshman, son of the Walter
Birks and Nancy Walker, sen-
ior, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Walker.

Students invited to the con-
vocation have a 3.0 ("B") or
higher grade point average in
all college studies. This year
for the first time the convo-
cation will include pharmacy
and engineering students as
well as those in the. colleges

of nursing and iibcral
The convocation

at 10a .m. in Mac
torium. Tho fc;u lm ', '
will b e Mcrvyn N \ '
iting professor 7/
tho University, who (
on "Excellence and
Presiding will
Rhodes Dimlap,
Honors Program.

Lincoln Farmers' Soni

Select Harris, Eden
The regular meeting or,

Lincoln Sons of FanL
club was held at Lin™ s

ter hair on Wednesday

The meeting was
order by president
Roll call was answ
members. The minuteTotii
previous meeting Were "
and approved, along with
treasurer's report "

The club selected cannm
egates which are Wayne,
ris and: Steve Eden. A <
stration was given
and Jim Morgan. Lu
served by Mrs. Don Jorwn

Reporter, Al Thompson

Harvey Fletcher were in Mar-
shalltown Saturday, where the
men bowled in the State
Bowling tournament. They re-
mained overnight.

On Sunday morning, Fletch-
er's Gamble's team, of which
Merle and Harvey are mem-
bers also Ray Kluever, Lloyd
Harris and Rex Rathman
bowled in the tournament. The
team failed to place.

Mrs. Kluever, Mrs. Harris
and John Burke, also accom-
panied them there on Sunday.

LANTZ & JENSEN

MAY DAYS
SHURFINE 3 2'/i CANS

PORK & BEANS 59<
TANG 7-OZ. JAR

ORANGE DRINK
SHURFINE SALAD 16-OZ. JAR

MUSTARD
SHURFINE PURE 2 — 18-OZ. JARS

GRAPE JELLY 69<t
SHURFINE CREAMY

WILSON'S

Franks
79c

PEANUT BUTTER

39c»T2-QZ. JAR.

USDA CHOICE

R I B

STEAKS

2
LB.
BAG

PURE LEAN 2-LBS.

GROUND BEEF 89<

WE HAVE YOUR FAVORITE

STEAKS FOR YOUR COOK-OUTS.

WE FEATURE USDA CHOICE BEEF

ENERGY CHARCOAL

Briquets
10-LB.

BAG 59
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
Per Pound

SHURFINE
DRIP OR REGULAR

C O F F E E
SHURFINE

FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

LANTZ &
JENSEN

FOOD STORE
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IE FOLLOWING ANITA BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE JOIN IN EXTENDING A HEARTY

Wishest

TO

Colonial Manors, Inc., of Sioux City

AND
THE COMMON AND PREFERRED STOCKHOLDERS OF

Colonial Manors, Inc., of Anita

ON YOUR INVESTMENT IN ANITA'S FUTURE

The latest in kitchen equipment at the Crestwood Nursing Home. Above is an example of a two-bed room.

'The Crestwood Nursing Home*
As business people we respect and (appreciate the hand-in-hand co-operation shown during the past 10 months in establishing the

best Nursing Home in Southwest Iowa, here in Anita. Your efforts and initiative will long be remembered and honored.

Anita Auction Cp.
Allen Christensen, Trucking
Anita Cafe
Anita Cleaners

Anita Dairy & Coffee Bar
Anita Feed Service
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita Publishing Co.
Anita State Bank
Behnken Motor Co.
Gene Bessire, Veterinarian
Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bob's Barber Shop

This Tribute sponsored and paid for by the following Anita

Bonnesen's

Cal's TV

Cameron Body Shop
Cecil WaddelPs Auto Salvage
Chapman - Morgan Sinclair
Christensen's "66"
Dement Implement Co.
Dement Realty

Eddy's
Farmer's Go-op

Fletcher's Gamble Store
Grand Motel
Gay Karstens

Standard Tank Wagon

Business Places and Professional People:

Dr. R. D. Harris, M. D.

Haszard Texaco Tank Wagon

Hutchins Construction

Irlyn's

Karns Ins. Agency

Lantz & Jensen
Jake Lindblom's Elect. & TV
Matthews Drug Store
Miller's Lockers

E. J. Osen, Veterinarian
Newell's Tavern & Cafe
0. W. Shaffer & Son

And Shaffer Oil Co.

Potter Nursing Home

Rasmussen Hatchery

The Redwood Steakhouse
Sprensen Apts.

Ethel Stytger Cafe
Bill Thompson Corn Shelling
Town & Country Ins.
Vais Farm Shop

Weed's Super Market
West la. Telephone Co.
Willa Dean's Jewelry
Will's Cafe

Millard Machine & Welding
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QUARTERLY FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF T1IE

ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
ANITA, IOWA

I hereby certify that the following is a true and correct re-
port of the receipts and disbursements in the funds of the
Anita Community School District No. 2, Anita, Iowa for the
quarter ending March 31, 1965, that the following is a list of
all receipts and warrants drawn on the funds of said district
for the quarter ending March 31, 1965 to individuals firms
and corporations named except warrants drawn for regular
salaries.

SCHOOLHOUSE FUND6™ Gil'' ̂
Balance on hand December 31, 1964 $ 3,831.34
RECEIPTS
Cass County Treasurer, district tax 4,066.32
Adair County Treasurer, district tax 335 41
Audubon County Treasurer, district tax 261.22
Total to Account for 8,484.29
No Warrants Issued During Quarter None
Balance on hand March 31, 1965 $ 8,48429

GENERAL FUND
Balance on hand December 31, 1964 $ 75,839.28
Total receipts during quarter 37,238.26
Total to account for 113,077.54
Salaries paid during quarter 49,713.99
Warrants as listed below 21,943.76
Balance on hand March 31, 1965 $ 41,419.79
_l wi frr? i pf1 C

Cass County Treasurer, district tax —_ 27,779.73

travel 7.53
Baker Taylor: library

books 114.60
Audio Visual Inst.:

films g.40
Chapman-Morgan: gas,

tire repairs 289.18
Christensen "66": gas,

tire repairs 245.42
Camblin Plumbing &

Heating: repairs 49.50
Cal's T.V.: tube 4.90
Keith Chadwick: re-

funds 3.50
College Entrance Pub.:

material for English- 4.50
D e m e n t Implement:

mower repairs 8.97
Denoyer-Geppert: maps 75.40
Doubleday & Co.: libr-

ary book 2.77
Des Moines Register:

newspaper for class _ 1.80
Educators Pub. Service:

books 7.60
Educational Ser., Inc.:

professional material 9.20
State College of Iowa:

bus drivers' clinic __ 5.00
Educational R e c o r d s :

1

SKATE-BOARDING IS NEW
YOUTH CRAZE IN AREA

Cass County Treasurer, monies and credits 385.33 Follett Pub. Co.: profes"
Cass County Treasurer, mobile tax 241.61 • -
Cass County Treasurer, pension fund 1,493.36
Audubon County Treasurer, district tax 1,685.92
Adair County Treasurer, district tax 1,970.24
Adair County Treasurer, pension fund 132.54
Treasurer of State, reimbursement for tax free land 2,190.66
Treasurer of State, NDEA 233.26
Franklin Township, division of tax 877.28
Town and Country Insurance, insurance adjustment 221.33
Sale of Supplies 22.00
Emogene Fulk, rent on elementary lunch room 5.00

records for class 39.50 ln tnc background.

Littleton demonstrate the fine

the Anita elementary school

DISBURSEMENTS—
Anita Utilities: electric-

ity, water sewer rent-1022.62
Anita Lumber Co.: re-

pairs,, paint, coal —1952.82
Anita Oil Co.: gas, tire

repair 204.33
Anita Publishing Co.:

publishing fees, of-
fice supplies 63.08

Americanna Corp.: an-
nual 6.40

Apco Oil Corp.: gas bill
from Wiota 10.09

American C l a s s i c a l
League: Latin tests _ 1.20

Behnken Moto Co.: re-
pairs & labor on bus-
es 247.56

John B u r k e : teacher

We Salute ANITA
HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS

ON YOUR FINE NEW

CRESTWOOD NURSING

HOME

Anita has always been one of the fine towns

in Southern Iowa and the Crestwood Nursing Home

will make it even a better place to live. The people

of the community have every reason to be proud of

this fine addition.

We were pleased to have furnished the con-

crete for Crestwood Nursing Home.

ECHCO
READY MIX

ATLANTIC, IOWA

sional material 2.15
Gambles: repairs 46.89
Gillin Gas: bottle gas __ 140.50
Garrard Pub. Co.: pro-

fessional material __ 3.10
Graf-Apsco Co.: repair

microscopes 28.00
Ginn and Co.: Text __ 34.41
Glenwood High School

speech contest fees— 55.50
Havens Oil Co.: gas, tire

repair 261.59
Dr. Harris: driver ex-

ams 22.50
Haszard Oil Co.: oil 51.90
Glen Hornbuckle: board

exp., postage, meeting 37.71
J. I. Holcomb Mfg.: jan-

itorial supplies 33.10
Hammond & Stephens:

records 65.88
Holt, Rinehart & Win-

ston: text 8.55
Iowa Electric: electric-

ity at Wiota 109.50
Iowa Audio Visual: over-

head & filmstrip pro-
jectors 356.43

Ihnen Brothers: bal-
ance for earth mov-
ing 5910.00

Iowa State University:
films 18.47

Iowa H.S. Music Assoc-:
contest fees 77.50

la. Emp. Sec. Comm.:
4th quarter social se-
curity J581.80

la. Pub. Emp. Rot. Sys.:
4th quarter IPERS ..1506.55

Jenkins Music Co.: mus-
ic 21.44

Krasnes & Sims: home
ec and cleaning sup-
plies 43.92

Keyboard Pub.: elemen-
tary music 18.52

Doug Johnson: labor at
field 15.00

Kline Texaco: gas, tire
repair 332.51

Krasnes & Sims: home
cc and cleaning sup-
plies 22.91

Lantz and Jensen: home
ec 1.46

Long's Store: repairs to
office furniture 57.01

Laidlaw Bros.: text 97.92
J. S. Latta: office sup-

plies, shades 387.71
Langan Paper Co.: pa-

per supplies 29.61
McGraw-Hill: books 129.70
McKnight - McKnight:

Shop supplies 1.92
Matthews Drug: lab sup-

plies 3.25
Macmillan Co.: books - 36.48
Don Moore Music: mus-

ic 226.53
Mid-West Debate: de-

bate material 15.15
Means Dramatic S e r-

vice: declam material 17.05
Metropolitan Supply: pa-

per supplies 53.20
Matheson Scientific: lab

supplies 12.55
Nichols Standard Ser-

vice: gas, tire repair. 219.31
Nat'l. Ed. Assoc.: pro-

fessional material __ 15.90
Nat'l Biological Supply:
lab supplies 43.09

CURRY'S FLOORS & ACOUSTICS
2601 Dakota Ave. So. Sioux City, Nebr.

Our Compliments go to all responsible for building the best Nursing
n°me in Southwest Iowa. We were happy to work with the Colonial Manors,
incorporations by installing the floors and acoustics.

BANZAI! MOVE OVER HO-
DAD! AAHH!! WIPEOUT!"

With the advent of spring,
a new breed has invaded the
concrete surf here in Anita.
It's the "sidewalk surfer,"
who, just as Ins counterpart
on the beach at Malibu, has
his own special language, his
favorite surfin' spot, and a
board especially designed by
himself for himself.

The typcial sidewalk surfer
spends n o u r s tearing the
wheels off of his old roller
skates and mounting them on
a board about two feet long.
Then he is ready to find the
longest, smoothest hill in town.
After giving himself a push-
off with one foot, the "surfer"
gingerly steps up on the wob-
bly board and "heads for the
beach."

Shifting his weight from one
side of his board to the other,
the daring surfer swerves back
and forth down the hill.

What's that? Fine for the
little fellows, you say? They
hardly stand a chance against
a 165 pound high school sen-
ior!

Yep, the new fad has the
high school boys in its clutch-
es. The younger boys, on the
other hand, seen* to be con-
tent watching their "elders"
careening down the hill, hit-
ting a small rut or big pebble,
and tumbling off their boards,
head over heels. (For the un-

Nat'l C o u n c i l Eng.
Teacher: books 2.50

Pratt Paper Co.: janitor-
ial & general supplies 246.29

Popplers Music Store:
music and music sup-

plies 108.00
Peer Music Co.: music 13.16
Perfection F o r m Co.:

books 15.65
Post Office: stamps, post

cards 52.00
Sherry R i c h : office

work 80.00
Russell Sporting Co.:

phys ed equipment __ 294.80
Rand McNally: books __ 44.11
Ribbon & Carbon: of-

fice & general sup-
plies 179.46

Rock Island Motor Tran-
sit: freight 3.50

Rasmussen Hatch e r y:
softener salt 14.40

Rhythm Band Inc.: ele-
mentary music 27.18

Railway Express: freight 13.00
Shaffer Garage: repairs

and labor on buses __ 323.97
Shaffer Oil Co.: gas,

tire repair 260.94
Sinclair Refining: fuel

oil 1441.69
Sidles Co.: bus repairs. 12.95
Schmoller & Mueller:

music & tympany 445.45
Systems Sales:

office supplies 4.93
Schildberg Construction

gravel at bus lot 132.36
South-Western fPub. Co.:

commercial 'supplies. 62.22
L. W. Singer Co.: text 37.59
Singer Sewing Machine

Co.: home ec 4.89
State U. of Iowa: films 29.44
Town of Wiota: water

bill for three months 60.00
Town & Country Ins.:

ins on buses 644.25
H. H. Thiessen: janitor-

ial supplies 3.55
Pat Tryon: home ec 1.30
Eldon Turner: gas 1.50
Unity Welding & Sup-

ply: welding supplies 41.65
University Book Store:

professional material 8.50
Vais Farm Shop: plumo

ing 108.64
Felix Vomlracek: teach-

er travel 39.95
West Iowa Telo.: phone

service 110.26
Wiota Tele. Co.: phone

service 15.70
Cecil Wadclell: gas 4.30
Auditor of State: yearly

audit of books 351.48
H. W. Wilson Co.: libr-

ary supplies 3.70
Wetmorc Declamation:

declam material 6.30
Wenger Music Equip,:

risers 52.73
Welch Scientific: sci-

ence supplies 72.41
Missouri-Kansas Chem-

ical: mop 12.17
Matt Parrott & Sons: of-

fice supplies 15,18

But mother, worry not a-
bout your son. The passing
of another month will find to-
day's shaky amateurs (the
"gremmies") handling the
wildest hills with the greatest
skill. As practice herds the
s k a t e b o a r d e r s towards
perfection, you will see them
slalom through a line of coke
bottles like Olympic skiers,
turning on a dime, and "hang-
ing ten" while crouching on
the nose of their boards.

As a public service the
meaning of "Banzai!" might
well be explained. Surfers who
ride the big surf in California
borrowed this term from the
Japanese. W h e n a surfer

WSCS Circles Meet
The WSCS circles of the An-

itii Methodist church met on
Wednesday afternoon Apr. 14.

Esther Circle
Esther circle met with Mrs.

Los Eddy and Mrs. Earl Heath
was co-hostess. Seven mem-
bers and five guests, Mrs. Car-
roll Robinson, Mrs. Claren
Wilson, Mrs. Gilbert Wehr-
man, Mrs. Charles Borth, and
Mrs. Dewey Robinson were
present.

Roll call was reading from
Genesis. Mrs. Lloyd Harris and
Mrs. Eddy presented an Easter
story by Charles Dickens.

Martha Circle
—Martha circle met with Mrs.
Eric Osen, with Mrs. Lloyct
Zanders and Mrs. Edith Kline
as co-hostesses. Ten members
and one guest, Mrs. Clara
Morgan were present.

The group signed a birth-
day card to be sent to Mrs.
Mary Reed, who was observing
her 100th birthday on Sunday,
Apr. 11 at the nursing honii:
at Panora.

Mrs. Harlcy Miller present-
ed I ho lesson on Easter and
explained several of the Eas-
ter symbols.

Rrbelwh Circle
Rebekah circle met Thurs-

day a.m., Apr. 15, at Fellowship
hall, with 10 members present.

Mrs. Boyd Falconer present-
ed the meditation and an Eas-
ter message for the lesson.
The circle will meet with the
Priscilla circle during June
and July.

catches a wave and starts to-1 Hostesses were Mrs. Gem-
wards shore, he shouts '^Ban-
zai!" as a warning to others
to clear out of his path. Well,
the sidewalk surfer has in
turn picked up the word ant]
it carries the same meaning.

So, (at least until the gre-
mmies" are "lotdoggers" when
you're walking sedately down
Walnut street and the silence
is shattered by a screeching
"Banzai", you had best make
a quick doubletime to the
shelter of the nearest tree.

Never before in history has
so much food and fiber been
produced by so few farmers
for so many people throughout
the world at so reasonable a
cost.

Bessire and Mrs. Bob Green-
lee.

WALT INHOFES'
HOST VISITORS

The Walt Inhofes' had a
very pleasant surprise Sun-
day evening, when their son
Donald and wife, brought over
Walt's sister, Mrs. Alma Mar-
tens of Atlantic, also his sis-
ter, Mrs. Alice Schuttz ?nd
nephew, Bud Inhofe of Tulsa.
Okla.

A good feeding program and
milk cows and having a prime,
productive heard, says a Flor-
ida dairyman.

Girl Injured As
Car Stops Suddenly

Joan, 4, daughter of tho
John Cassells, received a cut
on the bridge of her nose Sun-
day evening, Apr. 18 requiring
5 stitches at the local doctor's
office.

The Cassell family and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Cassell of Jamestown, N. Dak.,
who visited here over the
weekend, were returning, from
Churdan, where they were
Easter dinner guests of Mrs.
John Cassell's parents, tho
Henry Fays.

Near the junction of high-
ways 25 and 90, northwest of
Casey, the local car, just af-
ter cresting a hill, came upon
a car stopped in the -middle
of the road with no lights on.
As there was a car coming
from the opposite direction,
the Cassell car was forced to
come to a sudden stop and
Joan hit her head on the seat,
causing a fairly deep gash.

Garden and Lawn >
Bulletins Available

Any resident of Cass coun-
ty interested in knowing more
about lawn or garden care
should stop by or call the local
extension office.

Recent bulletins are avail-
able on fertilizing, seeding,
and care of vegetable gard-
ens and lawns, and many dif-
ferent kinds of flowers as
roses, tulips, and iris.

19 Lincolnettes
Attend 4-H Meeting

The regular meeting of the
Lincoln Lincolnettes 4-H club
was called to order by Presi-
dent Linda Ohms on Apr. 7.
Present were 19 members, 3
leaders, and 3 guests.

We discussed plans for our
mothers' tea which will be
May 5. Susan Glynn gave a
demonstration "unit construc-
tion." Connie Paulsen gave a
demonstration on darts, tucks,
and gathers.

Susan Glynn also gave a
talk on laying a pattern.
Cheryl Scholl gave a talk on
the sewing machine. Lunch
was served by Diane Ander-
son and Rana Chapman.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers,

TO OUR FRIENDS AT ANITA

for establishing the fine new Crestwood Nursing Home there.

We also commend the community for other recent improve-

ments and we are glad to have been asked to help in several of

these projects.

Our Equipment, shown here, it digging the new'sewer line up the 148

hill in south Anita.

EXCAVATING - SEWERS - TRENCHING

- WATERLINES -

Goold Const.
Ph. 243 - 2355 Atlantic, Iowa



News From The
Wiota Community

. Honors Richard
t, Out Of Service

s Kathryn Neiens had a
|er Sunday, Apr. 25, in
lr of her nephew, Richard

Icharcl was just released
military service after

•ing IS months in Ger-

attending were Mr.
I Mrs. Emil Retz, Mr. and

Bill Rctz, Timmie and
, all of Atlantic, Mr. and

..'jack Kctz, Patty, Suzic,
land Mike of Anita, and
I and 'Mrs. William Nimm,
land Mrs. Gus Hamann and

Ann, all of Wiota.

Lela Ann Mattheis
lies First Birthday
[r. and Mrs. Phil Mattheis
DCS Moines entertained din-

guests Sunday honoring
,r daughter, Pamela Ann,

celebrated her first birth.
(on Thursday.
fhe guests were John Mat-
s of Cumberland, Mr. and

.. Donald Hall, Dennis and
[en and Roger Maas, all of

hard Grubb Home
Iowa City Hosp.

lichard Grubbs of Wiota
drncd home Apr. 12 from

City hospital, where he
been a patient for six

Iks and two clays.
three to six months ho

have to submit to heart
jgory. He is to go back to

City May 13 for a check-

CHURCH NOTICES

WIOTA METHODIST
I Rev. Carroll Robinson
Korning worship service
10 a.m.
Kunclay school 10:30 p.m.

enior MYF 2nd and 4th
ndays 7:30 p.m.

junior MYF every Wednes-
r 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Woman's Society 2nd and
.1 Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Official Board 3rd Wednes-
t/ 8 p.m.

hoir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
Itlnesday 7:30 p.m.

fOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

MaSS 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Hcv. Arthur E. Bllese

Divine worship services
a.m.

;iy school and Bible
isses 9 a.m.
First and third Sundays
tmmminn services
First Sunday communion at
I a.m.

WIOTA TWIN
AREA, NW.,
NOW SOUTH

by Thelma Carter

Around twenty years ago
several area papers carried
an article concerning the twin
population near Wiota.

They included Charles and
Charlotte Kincn, Max and
Ben Mackrill, Robert and Ron-
ald Just, Marilyn and Mar-
cella Carter, all living north
and west of Wiota, also Doro-
thy and Darlenc Morgan just
south of town.

Today Charles Kinen and
Dorothy Morgan Harris are
the only two living in Wiota.
Others are in Atlantic, Anita,
Omaha, Avoca, Spencer and
Indianapolis.

One in each of three sets of
twins has married and both
in the other two sets. Those
with families have a total of
16 children. Not featured in
the article were Mrs. Mike
Metz, her twin Mrs. Mart Me-
Mahon, and Milford Mailand-
er and twin sister, Hilda, who
resided in Wtota. Also, Merv-
in and Merlyn Christensen of
Anita and Atlantic respec-
tively and Arlow and Arthur
Boysen, south of Wiota.

Today the scene is changinc
to south of town. Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Behrends have
twin sons, Keith and Kent,
who are !'/£. Mr. and Mrs
Mike Murphy have William
Lee and Robert Todd, aged 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Robin-
son, Larry and Jerry, wild
are 8. Also, just to the north
of town, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Essington have twin daugh-
ters, Lori and Lifa, aged 3y2.

The average age of these
twins is much younger: one
wonders where they will be
20 years from now.

Host Fete Noting Harold
Lewis's 40th Anniversary

Mrs. Jim Stapleton and
three cousins, Mrs. Milo Jun-
ior, Mrs. Cecil McCurdy, both
of Cumberland, and Mrs. Max
Jacobsen of Fontanelle were
dinner and lunch hostesses of
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Lewis of Cumber-
land, 40th wedding anniver-
sary celebration.

There were approximately
80 attending the basket din-
ner. Those attending from Wi-
ota for dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Stapleton and fam-
ily and Mrs. Lean Campen.

Afternoon callers from Wi-
ota were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Christensen.

They received many cards
and gifts of money.

WIOTA REMEMBERS
BLY A YEAR AGO—
|r. 23, 190-1

tornado hit Cass county
but 10:30 Monday night, de-
llisliing several farm homes
tore it broke up northeast
|_Wiota near interstate 80.

irms hit by the funnel
d were Clifton Pollock,

I Don Nolte's, NW of Wi-
, The storm came with a

pr, then a shriek and a
p. At the Pollock home, the

were in bed, when the
struck their farm. Ev-

hing started flying, Mr.
ick stated. The couple
1 unaware that the house

I been moved about 60 feet
i its foundation to the north.

Pollocks' son, Malcom
id for the worst when he

f>™ into the yard and the
M ights showed the twisted
reckage Of the house. Mai-

stated he was too scared
and just honked the

P», and it was a welcome
»« when his father yelled
F they were alright and not
"•Tho storm demolished

• • voom house, only the
room anci living room werj

I' standing and the east wall
I ™ bedroom was blown a-
Is;. Tho Pollocks lost all of
r11 clothing and household

.
Tlii' Winia Garden club has

H»y 5 as the date, for the
jn show to be held at the

Methodist fellowship

and girls of tho
, an<l 5 adults, also

fi i , i'?" R°b'nson, went
uic i AUlersgate for a one

tnt retreat.

Claude Spry received a "Lay
Speaker Certificate" during
the morning services from Rev.
Carroll Robinson at the Meth-
odist church on Apr. 19.

5 YEARS AGO—
Apr. 28, 1960

Mrs. George Devereaux has
been hired to teach 5th grade
next year.

First Lutheran church has
mortgage burning ceremony.

Four persons were injured
In a truck accident on the
curve at the east edge of Wi-
ota on Highway 6. Swinging of
the cargo of fresh meat caused
the vehicle to overturn.

Fun For All club held a
meeting at the home of Mrs.
William Euken. The ladies
wore hats they had made frem
kitchen utensils and articles
from the kitchen.

Kay Woodring became the
bride of Robert Murphy on
Saturday morning at St. Jos-
eph's Catholic church.

10 YEARS AGO—
Apr. 21, 1955

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Just
were honored on their 17th
wedding anniversary.

S and C club were entertain-
ed at the home uf Mrs. Don
Havens.

The Wiota Garden club held
their meeting Monday in the
old high school gym and also
observed guest day.

The Mike Lambertys enter-
tained on Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. John Lamberty and Car-
olyn, tho Louis Eisterholdts.
the Bill Lambertys and the
Gail S h o w e r s family of
Avoca.

Mrs. Baylor's Sister
Has Bomb Scare

Mrs. Glen Baylor's sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Wengert of 2721
Thompson, Des Moines, had a
scare the 7th of April when
Mrs. Wengert found a home-
made bomb on a window ledge
of iheir garage.

She was going to throw it in
the • trash fire when she de-
cided to keep it and ask her
husband and sons, who were at
work, what it was, not know-
ing it was a bomb.

Mrs. Wengert said the bomb
had been fashioned out of a
cardboard tube into which a
shot gun shell and a .32 cali-
ber bullet had been inserted,
along with several matches
Tissue paper had been insert-
ed as a fuse, but had not been
lighted.

After investigation by de-
leclives it was found out the
makers of the bomb were two
little neighbor boys of the
Wengerts, who lived on each
side of them. One boy was
taking the bomb over to the
other boy's place when at the
time the light was switched on
in the Wengert garage, scar-
ing the boy with the bomb. He
laid the bomb on the window
lefltre of the garage.

The fathers of the buys took
their sons to the Wengert's
home and explained it all ami
apologized for the action of
the boys.

WIOTA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
The Wiota town council met

in regular session on April 5,
1965. Mayor McDermolt called
the meeting to order. Mem-
bers present were -Fooken,
Ihnken, Steffens, Reed. Absent
Taylor. The minutes were
read and approved.

A motion was made by
Steffens and seconded by Fo-
oken to allow the bills as read.
All members voting yes.

Utilities Fund
Iowa Light and

Power, power 42.22
Ona McDormott, waler

rent collect 9.64
Fred McDermott,

mayor salary 25.00
Gen. Gov't. Fund

Election Board,
pxnense 90.00

Anita Publishing Co.,
printine 6.95

Clara Williamson,
Tro"'. salary 18.75

Town Kmnloymcnt Sec.,
din" —_ .._ 13.90

Pnh. Safety Fund
r Oil Co..
I nil He "ns 46.00

Havens Oil Co..
fas anrl Mo. 8.19

John Fooken,
service 5.00

Street Fund
'•Inn Jonis Inhor 11.44

W. Russell Whiley,
rond rvwl; 4473
A motion was made by Foo-

ken and seoondorl hv Ihnken
tn adjourn all members voting
yea.

(Signed) T,. K. Williamson,
Town Clerk

Robert Grate's Of
Colorado Are Guests a

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grote en-
tertained sunner guests In
their home Monday evening.
Apr. 19. in honor of his bro-
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Grote and daueh-
ters. Judy and Barbara of Col-
orado Springs, Colo.

Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Orote of Guth-
rle Center. Evening callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Breech and family of Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Christen-
sen and John Grote of Wiota.

Mrs. Eliza Helmfs
Celebrates Birtday

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Helmts
snent Thursday evening, Apr.
15, at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Eliza Helmts of Atlantic,
to heln her celebrate her birth-
dav. There were 35 present
for the birthday party.

Church Coupfes Club Has
Roller Skating Party

The Couple's Club of the
First Lutheran church went
roller skating Wednesday night
at the Roller Palace in Allan-
tie.
VISIT MRS. NEIENS

Mike and Liz Rctz of Anita
spent the day Monday at the
home of Mrs, Kathryn Neiens.

Released From Hospital
Dana Taylor of Bellevue.

Nebr., is a granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Taylor,
instead a grandson as it was
in last week's paper. She has
been released from the Allan-
tic Memorial Hospital. Also re-
leased from the Atlantic hos-
pital from Wiota was Ed Bal-
lensiefer.

Bill Hands, Hampton,
Visit Jim Stapletons

Friday night supper guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Stapleton were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hand and sons of
Hampton.

Evening callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Schaaf and
family and Tommie Thompson.

Air. and Mrs. Hand were
overnight guests. They were
on their way to Mrs. Hand's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Virgil Ryberg of Essex, to
spend Easter, and they stop-
ped off at the Stapletons'
home for a visit. They contin-
ued their trip to Essex Sat-
urday.

Patricia Mailander,
Marsha Schaaf Spend
Easter Break At Home

Marsha Schaaf, student at
Peru State College, spent the
Easter vacation at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Shaff.

She returned to college on
Monday afternoon with a class
mate, Miss Sue Kcnworlhy of
Grant.

On Easter Sunclh'y Mr. and
Mrs. Schaaf and family and
John Eilts were dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Schaaf of Atlantic.

Patricia Mailander, college
student of Omaha, spent the
Easter vacation at the homo
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Mailander.

Help Niece At Kirkman
Observe Birthday •

Mr. and Mrs. Glen -Baylor
and daughters were Sunday
dinner guests at the home
of her niece and family, Mr.
and Mrs. LaVon Christensen
of Kirkman.

Other dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Little-
field and family of Brayton
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kil-
worth and family of Exira.

The occasion was to help
Mrs. Christensen celebrate her
birthday, which was that day.

Easter Dinner Guests
Easter dinner guests at tin-

home of Mr. and Mrs. Bil!
Nimm were Patricia Mailan-
der of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs
Paul Mailander of Anita and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mailander
and family of Wiota.

Easier Sunday diner guests
at. the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Helmts were: Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold .Tuhler and An-
gie .of Sioux Falls, S. D., Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Juhlcr, Ho-
ward and Sharon of Marne;
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Esbeck,
Dean and Diane; Eliza Helmts
and Julia McCain, all of Atlan-
tic.

Robert Grate's Announce
Approaching Marriages
Of Two Daughters

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grote
of Colorado Springs, Colo., for-
merly of Wiota, announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Judy, to J. Evans of Colora-
do Springs, Colo.

Mr. Evans is employed in
Colorado Springs, doing wall
finishing in carpenter work.
The wedding is planned for
June 5 in Colorado Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Grote announ-
ce also the engagement and ap-
proaching marriage of their
other daughter, Barbara, to
Ernest Alezander, who is in
the service over in Germany.
Barbara plans to leave June
30 for Germany and be mar-
ried over there.

Phillip Cullen's Are
Parents Of 2nd Son

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Cullen
are the parents of a son weigh-
ing 7 Ibs., 3'/£ ozs., bom Wed-
nesday, Apr. 21 at 12:15 a. m..
at the Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital.

He has been named Kevin
Michael and joins one brother,
Mike.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bell and
paternal grandparent is Mrs,
Christina Cullen.of Atlantic.

EXPECT 700 FOR JOINT
4-H CONVENTION
Benton Community
Supper Held Last Week

Benton community supper
was held last Tuesday evening,
with Mrs. Robert Wood as hos-
tess.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs, Carl Keller; Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Grote; and John Grote,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Christensen:
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Richter;
Mr. and Mrs. Don Nolle and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Piearson and David; Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Helmts; Mr. and
Mrs. Lamar Gardner; Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Huddlcson and fam-
ily and Kenny Kise; Mr. anil
Mrs. Leo Nolle; Mrs. Arlic
Harler, Mrs. Floyd Bannick,
Mrs. Gene Robins and Tony
Richter.

The social evening was spent
visiling and playing cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ban-
nick will be hosts at Hie next
supper May 18.

WTC Club Meets
Mrs. Frank Will was hostess

to the WTC club Tuesday at
ternoon, with eight members
and one guest, Mrs. Arlie Ack-
er, present.

Roll call was answered with
"A memory gem." Mrs. Claude
Spry received Ihe auction gift.
Bingo was enjoyed with a gift
for everyone.

A dollar was donated to the
cancer fund. Next meeting will
be with Mrs. Dean Armslrong.

GUESTS OF SPRYS
Friday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Spry were her brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Harris.

TV Motif For Fun
For All Club Members

Fun For All Club met a)
the home of Mrs. Earl Halm,
wilh 12 members and one
guest, Mrs. Jcanine Christen-
sen, present.

For roll call every one came
as a TV personality. The pro-
gram was a game called "Cha-
rades," using names of televis-
ion programs. Next meeting)
will be with Mrs. George Ilv '
nen with a plant auction.

About 700 4-H'ers, parents,
guests and friends of 4-H are
expected to attend the third
annual joint 4-H convention
at the Wiota school, 7:30 p
m., Saturday, May 1.

'i'ne annual meeting fea-
tures election and installation
of county officers, recognition
of distinguished s e r v i c e a-
wards, recipients and initia-
tion of honorary 4-H members.

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
West Mam Neighborhood

circle will meet Monday, May
3, at the home of Mrs. Claus
Behnkcn.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Miss Beverly Hrown of Lin-

coln, Nebr., spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Drown.

Attends Legion, Aux.
Meeting At Shenandoah

Mrs. Worth Chastain, Mrs.
Francis Kopp, Mrs. Ed Browns-
berger sr., and William Lin-
for, attended the American
Legion and Auxiliary confer-
ence at Shenandoah on Tues-
day.

Harry Stapleton
Heads County Legion

Harry Stapleton of Massena
was elected commender of the
Cass county Legion at that
group's meeting at Massena
Monday night.

He succeeds Gahlon Goon
of Anita. The county comman-
der names his own adjutant.
Serving as adjutant last year
was Art Duff of Anita. The
county liason officer elected
at Monday's meeting was Bill
Linfor of Anita.

The next meeting of tho
county Legion and Auxiliary
will be at Griswold next fall.

ANITA BOWLING
Four county league, Apr.

22, Haszard Oil won 4 from
Chapman-Morgan; the Redwood
won 3 from Anita State Bank;
Gambles won 3 from Waddell
Junkits; Western Supply won
3 from Anita Lumber.

High games, Vince Ehrman
228-208; Harvey Fletcher 219;
Hershel McCaskey 218; Ray
Kluover 212; Merle Robison
206, Ding Osen 206-202, Larry
Ray 203. High series, Osen,
590, Kluever 562, Ehrman 564;
Bob Matthews 540, McCaskey
536, Marvin Fries 528, Fletch-
er 527.

League standings, The Red-
wood, Gambles, Anita State
Bank, are 1st 2nd, 3rd, respec-
tively.

TV Star Joe Feeney
Presents Program Here

Sunday evening, over 300
people, gathered at the Anita
Community High school audi-
torium to hear Joe Feeney.
star of the Lawrence Welk TV
program, sing at an informal
program.

Mr. Feeney had flown out
from California to Kansas City,
on to Omaha and then came
by car to Anita, where he
was to entertain at the Crest-
wood Nursing Home Open
House, Sunday afternoon and
evening.

Because t h e Crestwood
Drive into the nursing home
had become impassible be-
cause of Saturday's rain, the
program was cancelled and
the program rescheduled in
the auditorium so that more
people could hear Mr. Feen-
ey.

Betty Hendon of Sioux City,
well known vocalist and organ-
ist, accompanied Mr. Feeney.
She also sang several selec-
tions.

Following the program Mr.
Feeney greeted the people am»
signed autographs.

On Sunday afternoon, he
appeared at the nursing home
and sang selections at 4 p, m.
for those who were visiting
at the home.

Cass Retarded Children's
Assn. Sets May 4 Meeting

The regular meeting of the
Cass county Aassoclation for
Retarded Children will be held
Tuesday, May 4, at 8 p. m. in
the community room of the
Atlantic State Bank.

Tho program will be a
group discussion on interac-
tion between the parents and
the association. All members
are urged to attend.

Anita Feed Service
GENE KOPP, Mgr.

Phone 3 ANITA

PURINA CHOWS & SANITATION

State Tested & Cleaned FORD Beans
FUNK'S Seed Corn
NORTHRUP KING Grass Seed
PAX Livestock Feeders '
Tox-O-Wik Cattle Ailers
Triflan
Amiben

ATLANTIC SKELGAS
SERVICE FOR COMPLETE

FERTILIZER SERVICE
FEATURING

SKELGRO

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(82% NITROGEN)

STARTER FERTIUZlR
(BAG or BULK)

Following Numbers Available.

20-10-5
18-46-0
15-15-5

8-32-16
8-32-0
5-30-10

Other Numbers Available in Bag Only

Straight Material*
33 J/2-0-0 0-46-0

45-0-0 29-14-0

INSECTICIDE SERVICE
Aldrex — Diazinon — Aldrin

FREE SOIL TESTING, JUST CALL

We will apply all the above fertilizers and in-
secticides or furnish applicators for your use. Stop
down and see us or call 243-3740.

Phone Larry Nisson — Eve. 3R3 Anita or
Call collect 243-3740 Atlantic.

ATLANTIC
SKELGAS SERVICE

200 Commerce North of the Tracks Atlantic, Iowa
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EWS HERE
THERE

(EAR ANITA
palm Sunday dinner guests

It the Harry Johnson homo
(fere Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
fohnson and family, and Mr.
jnd Mrs. Norman Larsen and
Binily.

Roger Rosenbergs
To Tonegren, Belgium
j Air. and Mrs. Roger Rosen-
jerg and two children, Alan
tad Leslie of Chicago, left on
Wednesday, Apr. 21 for Ton-
icren, Belgium, which is 30
hiles from Brussells, where
Key will make their home for
he next two years.
I Mr. Rosenberg is an elec-
•onic engineer with E. T.

Claire Co., of Chicago and
las transferred to Belgium by
•is company. Mrs. Rosenburg
I the former Marleen Dorsey;
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Les-

o Dorsey of Adair, formerly
.1 Anita vicinity.
I Their address is Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Rosenberg, 1-Mo-
fnstraat Tongeren, Belgium.

Ars. Lou Laartz Is
jetted On 83rd Birthday

Sunday dinner guests at the
jinme of Mr. and Mrs. James
HcDcrmott sr., to honor her
pother, Mrs. Lou Laartz, on

83rd birthday were Mr.
.ml Mrs. Wray McDermott

family and Mr, and Mrs.
Sanies McDermott jr, all of
Atlantic.

randchildren Visit
Russell Eden's

On Apr. 15, Mr. and Mrs.
jtussell Eden left for Chicago

visit at the home of their
[aughter, Mr. and Mrs. Don

arog and family. They
ught back with them their
ndchildren, D o n n a and
rk for a visit here.

: Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Eden
look their grandchildren and
pet the Don Twarogs at Mt.
pleasant and the children re
timed home with their par-
nts.

j The Edens had to drive 150
pile? nut of their way because

fhe flood waters in the
stern part of Iowa and Illi
is. They reported the situa-

tion was very bad.

Ron Wilson'* Move
Back To Anita Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Wilson
and two children moved Sun-
day from Des Moines, where
they have been living, into
their property on Rose Hill
Ave., vacated by the Clair
Marnins.

Mr. Wilson, formerly a Fri-
to-Lay salesman, is now em-
ployed by Riley Clark of Lew-
is as a route salesman.

W. W. Club Members
Model Easter Bonnets

W. W. club met at the home
of Mrs. John Larsen, with 0
members and one guest, Mrs.
Martin Christensen, present.

Roll call was answered to
'What we wore Easter Sun-
day.' After the business meet-
Ing each member modeled an
Easter bonnet they had made
at home, with Mrs. Roy Pow-
er's hat winning.

Cards were won by Mrs.
Martin Christensen, high; Mrs.
Harry Wedemeyer, low; and
Mrs. Gene Hackwell, travel.
Tray prize was won by Mrs.
Martin Christensen.

The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Hans Thomson on
May 3.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Tom Knowlton was home ov-

er the weekend with his par-
ents the Pete Knowltons. He
returned to Ames early Mon-
day morning.

Vow could there be a mart
appropriate gift for her day.

Mother's Day
May 9

MERK'S TO
NEW HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Merit
and family moved into their
new home, northwest of An-
ita, over the weekend. Help-
ing them with the moving
were Mrs. Merk's mother Mrs.
Belle Phillips of Atlantic, Ken-
neth Christensen and Ken-
neth Roed.

VERL ADAMS, RAYMOND
REED FAMILIES VISIT

Sunday dinner guests at the
Darrel Andersen home were
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams and
David. In the afternoon Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Reed and
Tommy of Omaha, former an-
ita residents, came for a vis-
it.

MRS. NELSON AND
INFANT ARE HOME

Mrs. Leland Nelsen and ba-
by came home Friday. On
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Symonds brought Devin, Brian
and Cindy home. The children
had .stayed with their grand-
parents while their mother
was in the hospital.

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT
COURT O F THE
STATE OF IOWA
IN AND FOR CASS
COUNTY

IN THE MATTER
OF THE ESTATE
OF—
T. R. WALKER, Deceased

Probate No. 8416
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF
WILL, OF APPOINTMENT
OF E X E C U T O R , AND
NOTICE T O CREDITORS

TO ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE ABOVE
ENTITLED ESTATE:

You are hereby notified that
on the 19th day of April, 1965,
the last will and testament of
the above named decedent,
bearing date the 24th day of

CHARLES E. WALKER
Attorney for said Executor
Anita State Bank Building
Anita, Iowa

Date of second publication
6th day of May, 1965.

A17,18c

Parents of Mrs. Bill
Harris Visiting In Area

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barn-
hart of Hot Springs, Ark., ar
rived Friday afternoon to spend
this week with their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harris.

They will also visit other
relatives and friends in the
Bridgewater area.

Gay Grant Girls
Select Camp Delegates

Sheryl and R u t h Peron
were hostesses att he regular
meeting of the Gay Grant
Gals, Apr. 15, with 23 mem-
bers, 3 leaders and 5 guests
present at the elementary
school bldg.

Sheryl Peron led the club
in the pledge to the U. S. flag.
It was voted that Susan Pel-
tersen and Norma Stephenscn
go to County 4-H camp.

The Cass county girls and
boys 4-H joint convention to
>e held May 1 was discussed,
fhe club made plans to at
; e n d t h e Congregational
church in Anita on Rural Life
Sunday and the Presbyterian

church in Adair during na-
tional 4-H week.

Jackie Fulk and Brenda
Margin gave a demonstration
on buttonholes. Ruth Peron
gave a talk on sleeves. A de-
monstration "Laying and Mark-
ing a Pattern," was given by
Bernlce Scott. Ruth Peron led
the 4-H pledge. Lunch was
served by the hostesses.

Reporter, Donna Kaiser

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
October, 1963, was admitted Apr. 29-May 5
to probate in the above nam-
ed court and that the under- APr- 29— E'don Turner, Chris

Miller, Mark

99

Than the

\'Mother'slting
fhe gift of a million

happy memories

Tmin bands of 14 Karat gold,
uhich symbolize Mother and
father, are joined by lut-
trout synthetic birthstonct,
one lor each child in tht
family, ...„,..... ,. , ....

THERE IS ONiy ONE
"MOTHER'S RING". IT IS
10 distinctive, so unique, that

I i( has been awarded V. S.
\ Patent #:8{,r!3. Ask for it

1 name, confirm it by itt
. i f t r: tag.

fILLA DEAN'S
JEWELRY

Anita, Iowa

10 Attend Friendly Circle
Friendly Circle club met at

the home of Mrs. Vie Thulin,
with 10 members present.

At the business meeting
they voted to hold one more
meeting, then quit for the
summer. Cards were played,
with Mrs. Cecil Kinie winning
high and Mrs. Rita Newell
winning low.

Door prize was won by Mrs.
Rita Newell. The last meeting
will be May 5 with Mrs. Ed
Titus.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dorsey
of Atlantic were Wednesday
evening supper guests at the
Cecil Kinzie home.

OTO Club Meets
OTO club met at the home

of Mrs. Verl Adams, with sev-
en members present and one
guest, Mrs. Darrel Andersen.

Roll call was answered to
'my favorite kind of jewelry.'
After the business meeting,
contests were held by Mrs.
Harry Bebensee. Winners were
Mrs. Art Wheelock, Mrs. Clar-
ence Osen and Mrs. Murvin
Taylor. Mrs. Harry Bebensee
won the door prize.

Mrs. Clarence Mattheis, a
club member who has been ill.
called and visited with each
of the members. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Har-
ry Bebensee on May 12.

Peron's Host Company
Wendall and Diane Miller,

children of the James Millers.
are staying at the home of
the Max Peroris, while their
parents clean-up after the fire.

On Saturday Mrs. Peron
took Ruth Peron, Sandra and
Susan Knowlton to Atlantic
for the ACT tests.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Peron home were Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Paul and family
of Atlantic and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Redburn.

Sunday evening Mr. and
Mrs. James Miller were there
to see their children and vis-
it

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience
Drive in anytime during tbe

Day or Evening.

KLINE'S TEXACO
Anita, Iowa

EDDY MONUMENT
1 have a fine stock of monuments on hand.

Come and See —

| Family Monument $157.00
! Companion Marker 75.00
[ Single Marker '.... 35.00

A and AA GRADES GRANITE
Have a large stock from which to chose.

I a ..S
68' in quality, finest In workmanship. Just give me

I cau an* * will be at your service.
[ *W CAN PAY MORE — BUT YOU CANT BUY BET-
l

I412 N.E. Elm St. Greenfield, Iowa Dial 743-2918

Garden Club Discusses
Tour To Kansas City

U'hirty-seven members and
guests attended the Monday,
Apr. ~26, meeting of the Anita
lome and Garden Club at St.
Wary's parish hall.

Roll call was answered with
'The Tour I've enjoyed the
most." Mrs. Elmer Fries pre-
sided at the business meeting.

Plans were discussed for the
:our to be taken in June.
Those wishing to go on the
tour to, Kansas City, are to
contact either, Mrs. Fries or
Miss Golda Watkins.

On the program Mrs. Tom
Bailey had an article on pe-
tunias . Reviewing the article
on gladiolias was by Mrs.
Worth Chastain and Mrs. Paul
Hisner had the discussion on
dahlias.

Mrs. Boyd Williamson was
mistress of ceremonies for
Talent Sprouts. Mrs. Hazel
3ettinger gave a reading
'Wedding of the Flowers." A
adies quartette composed of
sisters, Mrs. Edwin Kaiser.
Mrs. Donald Dorsey, Mrs. Mar
lyn Lantz and Mrs. Victor
Claussen sang the selection
Let the Rest of the World
!o By." Group singing was led

by Mrs. Glaus Wilson.
Mrs. H. J. Spies received the

door prize. Mrs. Carl Living
ston and Mrs. Leroy Kinzie
were in charge of the good
will table.

Attend County Legion,
Aux. Meeting At Massena

The Cass County Legion and
Auxiliary meeting was held
at Massena Monday evening.

Those from here attending
were Mrs. Elva Steinmetz.
Urs. Edgar Petersen, Mrs. Ed
EJrownsberger sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Worth Chastain, Bill Lin-
'or, Arthur Duff, Ralph Biggs,
Urs. Mary Lou Goon, Mrs.
Ruby Scholl, Mrs. Irene Karns
and Mrs. Francis Kopp. Mr.
and Mrs. John Mehlmann,
of Massena, members of the
local oragnization, also attend
ed.

The Cass county posts will
go to the Clarinda hospital on
May 13 and will present the
program, take gifts and pro-
vide the lunch.

The Legion and Auxiliary
conference was held at Shen-
andoah on Tuesday. Mrs. Kopp
and Mrs. Chastain were the
delegates.

Election of officers was held
and the Auxiliary officers are,
Mrs. Paul Penton of Massena.
president; Mrs. Don Penton
of Cumberland, vice president
and Mrs. Harry Stapleton, sec
retary-treasurer.

Mrs. Elva Steinmetz is the
outgoing president and she
presented gifts to her officers.

The Massena post presented
the program and lunch was
served following the meeting,
This is the last county meet-
ing until this fall.

Attend Services
For Paul Hartley

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scholl
and Mrs. Dewey Robinson at
tended funeral services for
the late Paul Hartley on Fri
day at the Roland Funeral
home in Atlantic.

Mr. Bartley, of Omaha, for
merly of Anita, passed away
suddenly Tuesday morning at
the Immanuel Lutheran Hos
pital in Omaha.

He is survived by his wife
Ila Jean; two daughters, Vlcki
Linn, at home and Mrs. Dar-
rel Burt of Omaha, and a son
Ronnie of Bishop, Calif,; a
brother, Herbert of Atlantic
and two grandchildren.

Horn* Cured ft Smoked

••con •» Miller'i Lockers.

signed was appointed execu-
or of said estate.

Notice is given that all per-
sons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immed-
ate payment to the under-

signed, and creditors having
claims against said estate shall
ile them with the clerk of the

above named district court,
as provided by law, duly au-
henticated, for allowance; and

unless so filed within six
months from the second pub-
ication of this notice (unless

otherwise allowed or paid)
iuch claim thereafter be for-

ever barred.
Dated this 22nd day of April,

1965.
ELLA WALKER

Executor of said Estate
Anita, Iowa

Karns, Corey
Adams, Duanc Baxter, Don-
ald Dorsey

Apr. 30— Virginia Lee Steele,
Alan Kline

May 1— Beatrice Andersen,
Goldie McKinzie, Mrs. Lynn
Bissell, Raymond Schellen-
berg, Mrs. Robert Klepfer

May 2— Susie Kirkham, Larry
Garsidc, Tim Akers, Don
Huff, Simon Smith

May 3— Geno Karstens, C.
Arnold Peterson, Jan But
ler, Ronald Wilson

May Kendall Petersen.
Darrell Newell, Sharrel Scott

May 5— Walter Cron, Lisa Le
Rue, Steven Kennedy, Bill
Metheny, Carol Holland

ELMER JENSENS
VISIT AT GLADBROOK

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen
and Phyllis were visitors at
the home of their niece and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Deselms at Gladbrook on Sun-
day.

LOOKING FOR...

MILEAGE
TRY & SEE

for yourself the additional performance from gaso-
line with the highest octane in the history of the
gasoline engine. Try a tank full from Gary at —

NICHOLS STANDARD
Gary Nichols Anita, Iowa

••̂ •••̂ •••••̂ •̂••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••̂ •••••••̂ •l

Weed's Super Market
PRICES GOOD APRIL 29 - 30, MAY 1

FREE ONE
QT.

SEALTEST ORANGE DRINK

WITH THE PURCHASE OF
'/2 GALLON SEALTEST

or
VITA Half
LURE Gal.

Sugar
GOLDEN

TEN
POUND
BAG

WITH
$5.00
ORDER

CORN

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

(
ONE

POUND
CARTON

12-OZ. CAN

Bif Mor 39*
CERTIFIED

BLUE
TAG

COBBLER
RED PONTIAC

KENNEBEG
RED NORLAND

FLORIDA

Oranges

Seed Potatoes
100
POUND
BAG

FIVE
POUND
BAG

WINESAP

APPLES

494
THREE
POUND
BAG

Happy Host
PORK & BEANS

CHILI BEANS
GREAT NORTHERN BEANS
DARK RED KIDNEY BEANS

RED BEANS
PINTO BEANS
HOMINY
SPAGHETTI

Your Choice

100%
PURE Ground Beef 3 $1.19

ROUND BONE«-̂ . M V^ BLADE 7-BONE ROUND I
Wm f W_m i LB. LB. LB.oeeiKoast 29c 3* 59
GLASER'S ALL MEAT BIG BOLOGNA, LB.

PKGS. m A PKGS.

39*
$1
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IUNTY BD.
hCEEDINGS

April 1, 1965
Cass County Board .of
•— met pursuant to .ad-

with all members
S m i t h —Norman

March 17.

seconded

were approved
quarterly report of M.

K1ng _ County Auditor,
[examined and
' f ^ b y Gittins,

lobinson to approve the
». permit and bond to
' e Cafe. Motion car-

Ivtd by Schwartz, second-
, DeVoss to cancel a cijja-

bond and permit of the
[4 cafe a' ae recluest ™
older. Motion carried.
, quarterly report of W. A.
,n, Justice of Peace, was
lined and approved.
red by Kobinson, second-
• Gittins to purchase from
It Equipment Company a

FHenke Power Road Sweep-
L the amount of $1,541.00
[a trade-in of a Jeep and
n for $221.00 leaving a net

of $1,320.00. Motion car-

ived by DeVoss, seconded
ihwartz to approve the
Supplement to the 1965

Mary Road Construction
{ram and the relating con-

to Booth & Olson, Inc.,
ioux City. Motion carried.
: following claims were ap-

and the County Auditor
irized to write warrants

lame:
Is-Blackmar Co.,

Hoegh Oil & Tire Co.,
rep

Home Oil Co.,
fuel

382.60

3.00

293.22

2 912 72
Inter. Bus. Madh., mtce.'

agreement 90.00
la. Power & Light Co.,

util 3.99
la. State Industries

engr. supp isg.oo
Dr. C. G. Johnson,

med. care 32.30
Byron Jones,

services 43.00
Drs. Juel & Wilcox,

med. care 53.97
Kaser Constr. Co.,

mtce. rock
Keeney Imp. Co.,

equip
Koch Bros.,

supp
L & L Supply,

sundry exp
Lakeview Manor,

care & keep
Langan Paper Co.,

supp
Levine's Jobbing,

off. exp
Harold Linke,

trust, meet ,
Paul Madden,

mil

Lumber Co.,
exp

"Equip. Co.,
road

|BWg. Supply Co.,
.dry exp
IMunicipal UU1.,

•Paint & Glass
•y oxp
Iron Co.,

Becker, trustee
«et

E. Bessire, Jr.,
(•vices .....

$ 27.ai
144.22

679.06

26.94

354.20

6.75

16.80

4.00

28.50
ties Blake Plbg. & Htg.
idry exp 49.80

Boucher,
ices

| Brillhart,

R. Brown, trust.

IpbeU Hdwe".','

Imp. Co.,

Casey, care &

inge Feeds, Inc.,

sssograph-Multigraph
repairs

i Publishing Co.,
ilication

14.00

5.67

4.00

3.00

195.48

10.00

25.20

8.00

179.41
pic Boohblnding Co.,
Bding books .... 16.50

Mem. Hospital
Jsp. care
[News-Telegraph

jlication
[hman D.D.,

Ice. roads
liet Becker,

It. Bell & Son,
|islock ................

Blanche Bibby
kt .................. _____
[Bond & Benham,

. exp .................
Brixius,

(is. & Mil ..........
nan M. Brown Co.,

E. Budd,
Fees

«th Campbell,
. c.xp

R. Carl,
!>• & exp

' Lab.,
|PP

692.75

6.14

240.00

15.00

25.00

45.00

15.00

10.60

267.71

16.00

8.17

18.80

Isl. It Pacific
36.87

freight
Baking Co.,

2,105.81

[tr. Serv, Equip. Co.,
fairs
[tree Printing Co.,
|. exp
Iberland Elect.,

ry exp.
G. DeKay,'"

|y. Pees
~ DeMarce,
Kind

25.20

123.12

3.72

18.64

25.00

25.00

material
Griswold American

publication
Griswold Coop. Tele. Co.,

serv. & toll
Frank G. Guske,

hay
Dr. C. L, Hammer,

dental oare

13.23 Richard McDermott,
hay

653.47

7.90

60.40

Hawkeye Truck Equip. Co.,
equip

Wilfred Herring,
unload comm.

45.00

4,082.57

250.00

451.63

19.96

502.32

131.82

200.00

4.00

1.65
Ben J. Magill, mileage &

care of
prisioners 227.86

Merchant & Reed Agency
bond 10.00

Massena Coop. Co.,
fuel 54.82

C. P. Meredith,
sundry exp 4.53

Conn Bros.,
trucking 16.80

Cook & Caslow Drug Co.,
presc.

Bennett Culilson,
rent

89.81

33.60
Cumberland Tele. Co., serv.

& toll 7.79
Del Chemical Corp.,

supp 122.72
J. E. Denne,

trust, meet 4.00
Des Moines Stationery Co.,

off. exp 10.87
John R. DeWitt, sessions,

mil., & care &
keep

John Dittman,
rent & util

William E. Duff,
right-of-way

Family Shoe Store,
clothing

Farmers EJect. Coop.,
util

Bertha B. FickeJ,
right-of-way

Dorothy B, Forristall,
mil. & exp

Friden Inc.,
off. exp

Gasoline Alley,
fuel

GiUin Gas & Aippl.,
fuel

Gregersen Pharmacy,
presc.

Griswold Appl. Co.,
furniture

Griswold Oil Co.,
rep

Otis Gustin, unload.
comm

Ray Harrison,
off. exp

Carroll Hayes,
off . ' exp

Clair Hines,
trust, meet.

23.85

71.01

35.40

19.90

4.90

2(1.24

2.00

82.00

33.40

100.05

79.87

59.74

11.50

3.00

258.00

8.77

4.00

Nebr. Bridge Supply & Lbr,

tWray Wollerihaupt,
176.66 trust, meet

Co. lumber
New King Elect".".'"

rep
K. J. Osen,

services

4,886.41

104.12

51.00

Bruce Yarger,
mat. & labor

Ray Yarham,
off. exp

Zep Mfg. Co..

4.00

95.74

406.09
t*nn 41 OA«„ . , » _ -••»» rep. Ji.^U

Pauls Inc., The following poor claims
214.13 were allowed for relief and pub-

Drs. Petersen & Petersen |Ushed herein according to See-
med, care 10.50.tion 349.18, 1962, Code of Iowa:

Dr. S. D. Poore, intox. Anita Municipal Util. - util
exam.

Postmaster,
postage

Ralph's Super Valu,
prov

Rasmussen Soft Water,
salt

Donald P. Reel,
atty. fees

Reynolds Mach. Co.,
rep

Gall Roots, unload
comm

Safeway Stores Inc.,
prov

Don Savery,
sessions

Louis Schneider,
hair cuts

W. D. Schwartz,
mil. & exp

Carl Shultz, unload
comm

25.00

55.45

202.40

6.80

7.50

27.95

3.00

418.76

5.28

4.50

42.08

3.00

Bertha Just $ 10.01
Atl. Mem. Hosp. — amb. &
tap. care
I

Hal SLmonton Plbg. & Heating
rep.

Smith's Cashway Groc.,
prov

Alan Snodgrass, unload

15.05

72.45

3.00
Standard Oil Div. of Am. Oil

Co., fuel 333.19
Ralph Stotts,

care & keep 10.00
Swanson's Super Store,

prov 328.24
King M. Tomlinson,

mil 34.72

Elmer T. Eagan
Zelma Hobart ...
Gertrude London

338.35
62.75

.... 79.00
Mable Meek 17.30
Bessie Fuhr 6560
Norma Reimers
Carrie Bagley
Jack Gaylord

. 265.90
, 80.30
. 892.45

Fred Bullis 194.35
Eskild Jensen 264.30
Sybil Ohase 105.95
Erma Berge 97.10
Fred Kuntz 171.25
Louise King 126.95

Dennis Nursing Home — care
& keep

Marie Hinrichs 55.70
Dlmig Drug Store — presc.

Donna Bringleson .. 2.47
Sylvia Gaunt 22.47
Co. Home 86.23

Dr. K. M. Dirlam — med. care
Edith Williams 18.91
Thelma DeHappart .. 8.66
Mildred Westfall 11.33
George Brown 31.93

Don's L. P. Gas Service —
util

Ethel Soutih 14.35
Mary Helen
Schaaf _ 14.62
Blanche Pell 12.96
Milda Pieken 4.27
Henry Mathlsen 27.13
Lois & Kellie
Gaylord 25.56
Bessie Fuhr 57,25
Elmer T. Eagan 17.45
Sybil Chase 11.20
Mabolle Cananaugh 45.80
Kristine Andersen „ 25.98
Goldie Bird 19,26
Doris Bireline 5355
Kay Grubb & Chil-
dren . 9.81

Dotson Nursing Home — care
& keep

Edna Keeton 28.00
Economy Shoe Store — cloth-
ing

T p ~ Kenneth fflmken .... 402.80
Jessen Children 55.07 Paul Madden 353.10

University Hosp. — hosp. care'John D. Miller 338.30
n
Vlrl

T
ee. J- Larsen 3.001 Gary Most 303.60

Dr. John D. Weresh — med. Wayne Overmeyer „ 285.45
care — - -

Goldie Bird
Erma Berge
Fred Kuntz

Rowenna Ratzlaff 9.99

Darrell Petersen
4.00 Thomas Rathman

18.00 Simon Smtth ...
33.00 Harry Steffens

The following payroll claims Devene Taylor
represent service rendered the Elmer Thomsen
County plus expense, if any: Henry Wahlert

Edith Williams 14.50

United Bldg. Centers, Inc.,
feeder & supp.

Van Ert Glass Co.,
rep

Vivian Equip. Co. Inc.,
rep

Richard Voss,
rent

Harold Way.
J.P. fees

Gerald Weirich,
trust, meet

West Iowa TeJe. Co.,
serv. & toll

Dr. John D. Weresh,
Phy. fees

Harold Wickey,
rent

Alfred Williams, unload
comm

F. W. Woolworth Co.,
supplies

Yarger Auto Co.,
rep

Ernest F. Zellmer,
hay

Harry Zimmerman,
trust, meet

Midcontanent Equip. Co.,
equip.

494.70

3.82

39.75

50.00

21.00

4.00

20.87

22.50

50.00

3.00

17.64

9.00

110.95

4.00

Economy Food Mark — prov.
Edith Williams 25.00
Mildred Westfall 30.00

Dr. B. J. England — med.
care

Hyla Wooley 12.10
Dr. W. F. Giegerich — med.
care

Henry MatWsen . 7.20
Sylvia Gaunt 6.60
Gertrude Bannister .. 3.00
Grace Brosam 3.00
Letha Coe 17.20

5(50.00
Monroe Calculating Mach.

Co., supplies 1.50
Mueller's Grocery,

prov 29,97
J. B. McDermott,

welf. sess 23.40
R. H. Mclntlre,

off. esp. 113.19

146.30

461.49

80.44

Nelson Automotive Serv.,
rep,

N.W. BeOl Tele. Co.,
serv. & tolls

Owatonna Tool Co.,
off. exip

J. C. Penney Co.,
clothing 7.47

Ailene Petersen & Richard
Kralick right-of-
way

Myrtle L. Pop,

J. I. Holcomto Mfg. Co. Inc..
192.85

7.50

654.16

25.00

175.28

4.00

52.66

supp
Richard G, Howard,

atty. fees
In. Elect. Light & Power

Co., util
la. State Hwy. Comm.

off. exp
Jewel Elect. Prod. Inc.

supp
H. R. Johnston,

trust, meet
Joyce Lumber Co.,

fuel
Kay & Larsen Inc.,

rep.

right-of-way
Quarry Supply Inc.,

rop
Ramona Rasmussen,

dist. meet
Jerry Redburn,

mil
Rex Pharmacy,

off. exp
Robinson Hdwe.,

equip. & supp
Winifred E. Hudin,

welf. sess
Dr. H. M. Sash,

med. care

14.16

14.16

150.00

2.00

40.74

4.33

455.87

33.96

11.50

Frank & Wayne's Hy-Klas —
prov.

Kristine Andersen .. 25.00
Ionia Wolford 25.00
Ernie E. Lillard 25.00

Gregersen Pharmacy — presc.
Joyce Parker 5.67
Helen Baumbach .... 13.59
Gertrude Bannister .. 7.20
Osa E. Belts 30.33
James Gaines 14.45
Co. Home ,. 216.40

la. Elect. Light & Power ~
util.

Chris Anderson 22.60
Ross Wright 22.04
Jack Gaylord 18,08
Edith Williams 9.11
Richard Grubb 7.45

Gay Karstens Standard Oil —
fuel

Bertha Just 70.65
Krasne's — prov.

Dewey Stickle 25.00
Martens Manor — care & keep

Larry Lee
Swanson 105.00

VIrs. James B. Miller — adm.
inject.

Bertha Just 8.48
Dr. R. M. Needles — med.
care

Eskild Jensen
Louise Belle King

24.00
21.00

la. Child. Home Soo. — care
& keep

James Wallace 97.88
W. B. Inhofe — rent

Dewey Stickle 25.00
Drs. Juel & Wilcox — med.
care

MargreMie Boyd 7.20
Mabelle Cavanaugh .. 11.00
Norma Reimers 33.00
Doris Bireline 4.00
Sybil Ohase _ 18.00
Bessie Fuhr 18.00
Zelma Hobart 9.00
Co. Home 3.00

Matthews Drug — presc.
Letha Coe 68.65
Bertha Just 8.60
Geraldlne Oleaver .. 70.97

Parrott Oil Co. — fuel
Harold E. Barber .... 26.00

Drs. Petersen & Petersen —
med. care

Milda Pieken _ 3.75
Carrie Bagley 30,00
Mable Meek 6.00

Rex Pharmacy — presc.
Grace Brosam 9.45
Lee Brown 12.70
Marie Hinrichs 12.25
Edna Keeton 31.80
Edward & Mary
Ellen Letter 21.43

Ross Armentrout Super Valu—
prov.

Mary Helen
Schaaf 25.00

Atl. Municipal Util. — util.
Jack Gaylord 9.68
Kristine Andersen .. 8.29
Co. Home 141.95

Dr. C. R. Ayers — med. care
Mary Helen
Schaaf 17.76

Blanche Bibby — rent
Jack Gaylord 35.00

ilerk of Court — care &
ceep

Mickey Ross 15.00
Cook & Caslow Drug Co. —
>rese.

Schildberg Constr. Co. Inc.,
mtce. rock 2,674.51

J. W. Schrader,
services

:• Soc Welf.,""a'id to dep.
"^ • blind, disa. &

2,721.47r. rel.
Cnev-Buick Co

IU1P.
Drug,

pc.
pcis Drageri
.M-oI-way
" Mark.,

Keck Inc., del. of
comm

Kelley Amb, Serv.,
amb

Frank Kramer,
tire

R. H. Lartz, bounty &
jury cert

Charles E, Lane,
off. supp

LeBec Sales Inc.,
aupp

Roy Lewis, unload

Scyberts Dairy Farms,
75.481 prov

Sidles Co.,

fund
>r 4

Bocken Co.,

6,317.45

96.08

88.50

14.99

12.50

120.52

Wayne's Hy-Klas
126.24

B's Autolitect.,

Detf"" "store

302.61

148.50

135.99.

comm.
Lloyd & Meredith,

rep
Madsen's Surge Serv.,

supp
Charles W. Manuel,

mil. & e»p.

1.00

10.00

100.00

1,127.20

4.00

39,25

3.00

17.78

99.50

17.56
Massena Center Cemetery

care of graves .... 38.00
Massena Tele. Co,,

serv. & toll 14.68
Gil Merner Olds-Cadillac Inc.,

repairs 39.62
Gordon F. Meyer

right-of-way 27.00
Missouri VaHey Mach. Co.,
, repairs , 2,557.70
Dr. J. F. Moriarty,

med. care HOO
faAlain.

20.00IDr. G. R. McAlpin,
med. care ~

6.00

34.56

436.44

10.00

22.50

81.58

607.58

rep
Skeliy Oil Co.,

rep
Tom C. Smith,

atty. fees
Standard Blue Print Co,,

off. exp
State Comptroller,

care & keep
Swaney Equip. Co.,

equip 11,265.00
S W. la., Dairy Herd Imp.

Assn. vet. exp 49.86
Turner's Grocery,

prov 98.33
Mary Ann Van Beek,

mil. & exip 2.00
James Van Gdnkel,

atty fees 7.50
Robert F. Voggesser, trans.

& exp 223.29
Walnut Grove Prod.,

feed 277.59
Ernra M. Weaver,

right-of-way 60.18
Weaders Supply,

rep 78.71
Western Iowa Gas Co,,

fuel ' 23.80
Wheeler Lumber Bridge &

Supply, piling .... 675.00
Dr. D. E. Wilcox, phys.

fees 15.00

Martin Wooley 28.08

Jack Gaylord 92.00
Patterson Stand. Oil — fuel

Mason Parker 64.75
Ralph's Super Valu — prov.

Jack Gaylord 30.00
Safeway Stores, Inc. — prov.

Blanche PeU 25.00
Mason M. Parker .... 20.00
Virginia Archibald .... 25.00

Smiley Transfer — moving
furniture

James D. Brown .... 340.10
Lois South — trans.

Mason & Joyce
Parker 11.10

Turner's Groc. — prov.
Jackie Knight 30.00

Dr. James Van Antwerp —
dental care

Harold Barber 4.00
Western Iowa Gas Co. — fuel

Mason M. Parker .... 6.00
Richard Grubb 9.90
Co. Home 39.60

Mrs. Max O. Steffen — care

Kenneth Campbell 500.00
Carroll Hayes 500.00
Larry Klnen 287.93
R. H. Mclntire .... 1,083.33
DaJbert Akers 400.90
John Bacon 338.30
Harold Biggs 341,70
Robert Brown 357.20
Herbert Chadwlck .... 366.70
esse Cranston 336.60

Otto Dreager 364.65
Uea F. Frank 399.00
irthur Griffin 359.70
ames Harris 334.90
rern Hill 290.40

Glenn Kirchhoff 402.80
'aul Mallander 366.70
,ary Lee Mills 338.30

~lelmar McElfish .. 336.60
Jrnest Pearson .... 351.45
laurice Proctor .... 299.20
llmer Schmitt .... 338.30
/eo Stakey 348.15
iarold Stillian 338.30

Seorge Taylor 348.15
[ax Templeman .... 280.50
ohnnic Wheatley .... 350.20

Barry Wright 292.05
lack Moore 100.00

Harlan Gittins
Otto B. Schwartz
ou Brosam
'urtis Mastcller
ilvin F. Bannister
ames McMahon
lobert Gaines
)oris Kamfaky
haries Laiu

Bill Richter
Theordor P.

Andersen
Clifford Berry
~Iarl Bissell
Cenneth Butler
)onald Conroy
toy Dotson
)ale Erickson

Francis Gress
Irvin Harris

Donald Hart

No*mian Wright
Ray Cannon
Vyrle DeVoss
John Robinson
Norman Smith
'Burton R. Carl
Janice Schroeder
Stacey I. Doyle
Agatha Smith

STARTED
CHICKS

3 WEEKS OLD
500 Honegger Pullets
450 White Leghorn Pullets
900 Calif. Gray White Pul-

lets
2 WEEKS OLI>
1000 Honegger Pullets
800 White Leghorn Pullets
600 Calif. Gray White

Pullets
200 Cornish Cross
1 WEEK OLD
1100 Honegger pullets
550 White Leghorn Pullets
800 Calif. Gray White

Pullets
200 Cornish Cross

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita Phone 276

THAT GOOD, HIGH-YIELDING

PIONEER
BRAND

SEED
CORN

is waiting for YOU at...
THOMAS BAILEY

Phone 25R13 Anita, Iowa

PIONEER
BRAND

SEED CORN
eftuktirri Tmtanirks of Hm»' Hl-Brid Com Co.

.

416.57
.. 201.11

18.25
25.97

.... 50.00
15.00

. 295.35
345.00
190.50
281.33

334.95
355.30
341.55
451.00

- 334.95
171.60
346.80
334.90
319.60

409.50
383.80
378.10
431.30
351.45
301.95
339.90
316.80
132.00
221.27
289,52
397.9S
200.00
108.56
24.00

^ 4750
Moved by Schwartz, second-

ed by Robinson to adjourn to
April 5, 1965, or on call of the
Chairman. Motion carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS

April 5, 1965
The Cass County Board of

Supervisors met pursuant to ad-
journment and according to sec-
tion 331.15 of the 1962, Code of
Iowa, with all members pres-
ent: Norman Smith — Chair-
man, John Robinson, Harlaa
Gittins, Vyrle DeVoss and Ot-
to B. Schwartz.

The quarterly report of Catii-
ryn McMuIlen, Clerk of District
Court, was examined and ap-
proved.

The quarterly Justice of Peace
reports of John Budd and David
Hcrrick, were examined and
approved.

Moved by Schwartz, second-
ed by DeVoss to adjourn to
April 15, 1965, or on call of
the Chairman. Motion carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
333.30 Cass County Auditor

DON'T WAIT...
START NOW!!

On Felco 20%

Baby Chick Starter
Felco's Research has developed 20%

Chick Starter which is medicated, yet a
mild starter for today's breed of chicks.

Feed Felco's 20% Chick Starter until
your chicks reach 6 weeks. Be Sure — Pre-
vents coccidiosis, High in Vitamins and

| Energy.

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita Iowa

A farmer owned business serving farmers In this area.

F R E E
You are Invited to a special

PREVIEW MEETING
or the

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
SEE and HEAR:
9 An amazing memory demonstration [
0 How to develop more poise

and self-confidence
• How to get along better with people
• How to speak effectively to individuals and

groups

DATE: Friday, April 30
TIME: 7:31 P. M.
PLACE: South Room, Whitney Hotel,

Atlantic.
Both Men and Women Invited
SPONSORED BY KJAN RADIO

Dale Carnegie Courses
Are Presented In This Area By

MORRIS L. NORMAN & ASSOCIATES
Suite 105, National Travelers Life Bldg.

Des Molnes, Iowa
Area Manager, Lowell V. Fagen, Earlham, la.

Refresmenrs Served-Door Prizes
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trn CLYDE B. NEWELL IS NEW
ANITA SUPT. OF SCHOOLS

Thursday, May 6, 1965

ihop Addition Bond Issue
Vote Is Next Wednesday

WEED^S GRAND OPENING
IS TO BE THIS WEEKEND

SMITHS OK --
TAKEN TO
JERTO RICO

| The Chadwick families of Ani-
have received a cablegram

their daughter and sister,
,. John Smith, who with

husband and three chil-
pi»n, have been in San Dom-
ingo, Dominican Republic,

ince November, stating that
were alright and were

„„„ in San Juan, Puerto Rico.
The Chadwicks had received
message on Sunday prior.

it was signed Lora, and
, Chadwicks did not know
a Lora (Mrs. Smith's name
ola).
lis message was before

., word of disturbance was
mounced in the states.
Mr. Smith is deputy direc-

.t of the Peace Corps and Is
i charge of directing volun-
;ers in the Dominican Re-

iere.
Mrs. Smith said

wblic. Mrs. Smith worked in
i clinic.
I The Chadwicks received a
tetter from Mrs. Smith on
Wednesday and she stated
"I'm scared". She and the

(children will arrive in the
ites this week and they are
pected in Anita the last ol
i week or the first of nexl

...ey will stop off In Chicago
rith relatives before coming

_-jnd is still in Santo Do-
_.ilngo, as he is responsible
lor the volunteers. The fami-
lies of the Peace Corps work-

were evacuated at the re-
st of the United States

_)vernment.
[•The Smith family served two
iears in the Peace Corps in
lucador, returning here last
"ugust when that tour of

ity was completed. They liv-
Jhere until they left in.No-
jmber for Peace Corps duty
i the Dominican Republic.
Mrs. Smith is the former

Ola Chadwick. daughter of
pr. and ATrs. H. J. Chadwick.
Ind a sister of Drexel and
perbert Chadwick of Anita.

icnic Area Overlooking
lake Anita Progressing
11. E. Carrier, park officer
jf Prairie Rose State Park
par Harlan, and workmen

ve been clearing the pic-
: area for Lake Anita and

fading has been started.
The picnic area is located
i a knoll where the Carl
(Kingston farm was located.
ist to the top of the hill,
win on the dump road.
Mr. Carrier has brought.

10 picnic tables and
they are painted will be

1 m the area ready for

NOTICE
,,?™!lt4'9 Square-Deal slave

morning.Saturday
at 8 a at Anita

Ages

were

,j w ,7 • '"• al Anna
Well park. Slaves to be

to highest bidder to work
1 8 a. m. to 4 p. m
) from 9-17 years. '

' Out Grass Fire
^Scarlett Farm

Anita firemen „„.„
to the Edna Scarlett

i. south on the dump road,
•xtinquish a grass fire near
house. There was no dam-

' Awning

ItunV™?1"8 was recently
EL2Lfor Lantz and Jensen

a proposal to issue bonds not
to exceed $60,000 for the pur-
pose of building and furnish-

! ing a manual training and
shop building.

Polls will be open at the
Anita Legion Hall -from 12
noon to 7 p.m.

The addition would be lo-
cated on the southwest cor-
ner of the high school. The
area available for shop pur-
poses would increase from the
present 25 x 66 to 40 x 106.
As important as the additional
area is the program enrich-
ment which would be possible.
Auto mechanics, electronics,
sheet metal work, lathe work,
tooling and other things not
possible in the present shop
would be added to the local
curriculum.

About 100 boys are now tak-
ing shop training at AHS.
They are, frankly, being
cheated. They are not getting
the work they need as a back-
ground for the better voca-
tional job Opportunities. What
mechanical drawing is offered
must be done at work benches
with welders and saws spurt-
ing away in the background.
The main emphasis now is on
woodworking, which as a mass
employment vehicle, is about
as useful as the art of restor-
ing old dodo's.

The new building would
have an enclosed drawing
room and separate work areas
for various course; 'offings.

Features of the building in-
clude a double overhead door,
cement block construction
with exterior brick finish, an
18 foot concrete slab to the
front, and overhead storage
and supply area. A great deal
of the new equipment to be
purchased will be from funds
volunteered by the federal and
state governments for this
purpose.

The need for a new shop
building carries double weight
because of the several impro-
vements which can be made
in other departments of the
school by releasing the pres-
ent shop room.

The band would move to
the shop room. The band is
presently in a 28 x 22 room
on the first floor of the high
school. It has class rooms on
two sides, the study hall above
and the principal's office on
the other side. In addition to
squeezing over 60 band mem-
bers in the room for daily pra-
ctice, the band room also con-
tains three music files, two
cabinets for music folders,
storage for 80 instruments, a
teachers desk and chairs and
music stands for all band me-
mbers.

The junior high band this
year has 25 members; next
year it will have 53 members.
The concert band will remain
constant at about 60 next year,
but it appears that the roster
will grow to 80 or 90 in the
next few years.

The new band room would
provide much needed addition-
al space and would be sound-
proofed to minimize disturb-
ing students throughout the
rest of the building during
practice sessions. The music
program at AHS is definately
on the upgrade now and those
Involved are entitled to de-
cent consideration by patrons
of the district in providing
reasonable working conditions.

The hot lunch dining area
is another problem at the
high school which would be
alleviated by the new shop

RITES HELD
FOR WILBER
HECKMAN, 83

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon for Wil-
ber Heckman, 83. The Rev.
Carroll Robinson officiated at
the services at 2 p.m. at the
Anita Methodist church. Mrs.
Roger Scott, organist, played
the selections, "In The Gar-
den" and
cret."

"There is No. Se-

MTA OPEN TOWN'SET
* SUNDAY, MAY 16TH

town of Anita.
Places for showing will be

Lake Anita, Crestwood Nurs-
ing home, the Crestwood Hill
golf site, air strip. Hilltop
housing area, Anita Municipal
Utilities, site for the new post
office, site for the new city
hall, Anita churches, Anita
Public Library, and the Fire
department.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scholl,
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Bailey
and Mrs. Lewis Steele were
in charge of the floral ar-
rangements. Casketbearers
were Al Sullivan, Lewis
Steele, Louis Robison, Leland
Taylor, George Miller and
Merle Robison. Interment was
in Anita evergreen cemetery.

Wilber Henry Heckman, son
of George and Anna Wernick
Heckman, was born in Dixon,
111., on Sept. 17, 1881, and
passed away Sunday morning,
May 2, at his home, following
an illness of a few weeks.

Mr. Heckman came with his
parents to Cass county in 1882
and with his family they
moved to Nebraska in 1886.
In 1891 they returned to Cass
county to a farm near Lewis.
It was here that he joined the
Fairview Methodist church,
south of Lewis, at the age of
16.

9n Sept. 24, 1902 he was
united In marriage to Cather-
ine Lindeman at the home of
her parents at Lewis. They
farmed in Noble township for
about six years. In 1908 they
purchased a farm east of Ani-
ta, where they lived until they
retired and moved in 1949 to
their present home at 308
Locust St. In Anita., Mr. Heck-
man followed the' carpentry
trade after moving to town.

He leaves to mourn his pass-
ing, his wife; six sons, Lester
M of St. Louis, Mo., William
G. of New Virginia, Clifford
C. and Robert of Cottage
Grove, Ore., Wilber jr., of
Adair and Donald of Anita;
one daughter, Mrs. Thomas
(Iris) Bailey of Anita; three

Mrs. Williams, First
Grade Teacher, Resigns

M-,, Wl! nk~4U Tim,- uiawmg will 06 HC1Q Sat-
Mrs. Elizabeth Williams, An- urday evening, May 8. at which

ita ^ Community schools first time 10 baskets of groceries
tendered her and 12 plastic rain coats with~ , T -—..„»•« ^^4 »i^,« umiv* ±S4 (JiaaLiv lain \

resignation to the Board of caps will be given
Education Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Williams will teach
in the elementary school at
Winterset next year.

Mrs. Elsie . Karstens, 2nd
grade teacher, was named to
fill the 6th grade vacancy
caused by the resignation of
Mrs. Ruth Hornbuckle, which
leaves a 1st and 2nd grade
vacancy here now.

Mrs. Clyde B. Newell, wife
of the new Anita Supt., will
teach one of these grades,
with one elementary position
still to be filled.

The only other vacancy in
the Anita schools system is
high school math.

DESKIN IS
PRINCIPAL
AT HARLAN

Merle Desfcin, principal at
Marengo, has been named high
school principal at Harlan for
the coming year.

Mr. Deskin replaces Orville
Frazier, who will succeed Ray
Forbes as high school super-
intendent next fall.

Deskin, a native of Colfax,
was principal for five years
at Anita Community High
school before moving to Mar-
engo two years ago. He taught
social studitk-'and was coach
at Essex five 'years prior to
coming to1 Anita'.'1

He is a graduate from Simp-
son College, Indianola, and re-
ceived his master's degree
from Drake University, Des
Moines.

Weed's Supermarket is plan-

The Anita C o m m u n i t y
Schools have a new superin-
tendent.

He is Clyde B. Newell, 42
presently Supt. of Schools at
•Center Point, a town about
:he size of Anita in Linn coun-
ty, north of Cedar Rapids.

Supt. Newell replaces Glen
!. Hornbuckle, Anita Supt. for

his resignation several
A drawing will be held Sat- weeks ae° to accept the Corn-

g

Sealtest ice cream cones
will be given free Thursday
Friday and Saturday.

Model Home Now
Open For Inspection

The model home built in
Hilltop addition is open for
inspection by appointment, by
calling Alfred (Skip) Dement
or the Anita State Bank.

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Harry Kaminky was dis-

charged from Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital on Wednesday
afternoon, Apr. 28. She is re-
cuperating at her home from
injuries suffered in a two-car
accident. She received a con-
cussion, cracked ribs and se-
vere cuts about the face.

Mrs. Retta Heckman is a pa-
tient at Atlantic Memorial
hospital.

Supt. Newell will come to
Anita about July 1. His wife
will teach in the elementary
grades here. The Newells have
three children, a boy and a
girl in high school, and a boy
in college.

Mrs.
b e e n

Laura Sorensen
discharged from

has
the

Adair County Memorial Hos-
pital, Greenfield, where she
was a medical patient. She
was taken to the home of one
of her children to be cared
for.

Mrs. Carsten Henneberg was
discharged from Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital, where she- had
been a patient for a week for
observation and medical care.
She is improving and recup-
erating at her home.

Doug Hutchins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hutchins, was
a medical patient for a few
days last week at Atlantic
Memorial Hospital.

Shelly Rae, daughter of the
sisters, Mrs. Carrie Pray of
Studio City, Calif., Mrs. Ma-
bel Poppen of Hollywood,
Calif., Mrs. Myrtle McNelly of
Cedar Rapids;,. 22 grandchil-
dren and 33 'great grandchil-
dren. :
He was preceded in death by

his parents, an infant daugh-
ter, and a son, Gail, who lost
his life at sea in 1942 while —^ ~<.n^a „.„„ 11C1 liluul.
serving his country with the er commuted to the hospital
Navy during World War II. ' to be with Shelly Rae.

Brownsberger) of Red Oak,
was hospitalized at Jennie Ed-
mundson Hospital in 'Council

the latter part of last week

Dale Dewitts while her moth

superintendence

Saltmarsh Tractor
Badly Damaged By Fire

The Anita Volunteer fire
department answered a call
Thursday afternoon about 5:30
to a field east of the Ed Dar-
row farm southeast of Anita.
wh6n a farm tractor owned
by Charles Saltmarsh was des-
troyed by fire. '

The field where the fire
was located is farmed by the
Saltmarshs.

The tractor was down by
the Saltmarsh's daughter, Shar-
on. She had'been'looking back
as she was working and when
she looked ahead, saw there
was a fire by her feet.

She was able to reach the
brake on the tractor to get 'it
stopped, jumped off and ran
across the plowed ground to
where her father was also
working.

Mrs. Ed Darrow, who lives
just to the west, saw the fire
and turned in the alarm.

It was thought a leak in
the gas tank was the cause of
the blaze. A rear tire was
burned, also all the wiring
The machine was a total loss

42 Attend Anit*
Kindergarten Round-Up

Kindergarten round-up was
held Tuesday" morning at the
Anita Community elementary
school with 42 children attend-
ing.

The children were guests in
the kindergarten room. They
were given a ride on the
school bus, driven by Harry
Kaufmann and served orange

James Dewitts (nee Avis juice and cookies. Each child
was presented a story book.

The mothers met in the t?ym-
nasium, where Supt. Horn-—-» _ _ v u f * » b M A J M k %S\SUt«Vl* "»*«J»W111, YTllt i C IJUJ7L, JiUril"

Bluffs for a week with an ear buckle and Mrs. Pearl Lank,
infection. She was released kindergarten instuctor, spoke

Ray Miller of Atlantic, county— --—- x-—- - «» ***uif **\ji*i\> *»**j 41*11 ii*i \IL n.tian 11 w UUUIltV
Little Angela stayed with the consultant, was also present

A native of Eddyville, Mr'.
Newell was raised on a farm
and graduated from high
school there. He served three
months as a rural teacher in
1941, then enlisted in the
Navy Air Force for a four
year tour of duty during WW2.
Returning to Eddyville, he
operated a blacksmith and
welding shop there for nine
years before enrolling at NE
Mo. State College at Kirks-
ville, where he graduated
with honors in 1959. He re-
ceived a Master of Science
degree in education _ from.
Drake University in 1960.

Mr. Newell was an elemen-
tary teacher for one year,
taught in Jr. high for .three
years and in junior and sen-
ior high for two years; His
teaching fields have been
science, math and English.
He has also coached in jun-
ior high. He served one year
as elementary principal at
LcGrand, followed by super-
intendencies at Martelle, Un-
ion-Whitten and Center Point.

Supt. Newell comes to An-
ita highly recommended by
educators and school boards
with which he has been as-
sociated. He states that he
hopes to make Anita his home
for many years to come.

The Anita school board per-
sonally interviewed about half
of the 25 or so applicants for
the l.o c a 1 superintendency.
Supt. Newell was hired at a
meeting of the board Tues-
day evening.

Community Calendar
Thurs., May 6—
. Cong'I Women's Fellowship

Mother-Daughter tea
Methodist WSCS general
meeting

Sat, May 8—
Weed's Super Market Grand
Opening

Sun., May 9—
Mothers' Day

Mon., May 10—
OES Mother-Daughter, Fath-
er-Son program 8 p. m.

and spoke to the mothers.
Those assisting with the Wilson, Alvin Wahlert, Dick

round-up were Mmes. Forrest Bissell and Marion Kauffmann.

CASS COUNTIANS GET $2,167,470 ANNUALLY FROM SOCIAL SECURITY
Monthlv old acre, survivors. t\r ha eoiri />r.,,i*4 ~i..n... nn«i»i o ooo i_ n..L\-~~ .

building, as a portion of the
old shop room could ve util-
ized for this purpose over the
noon hour. Slight remodeling
of the hot lunch area would
provide for much more effi-
cient and attractive surround-
ings.

If the bond issue were am-
ortized over a 10 year period,
the millage required would be
slightly over one mill. This
is the minimum effort which
can be made to upgrade the
school's facilities. The State
Dept. of Public Instruction has
made their point that schools
must conform to standards.
This particular step is a par-
ticularly successful one be-
cause it solves three prob-
lems at once.

There has been some ques-
tion as to why the Wiota build,
ing is not used for shoo clas-
ses. The answer lies in the
simple fact that transporta-
tion alone defeats the effort.
It would require a full - tim
bus driver on the road al-
most constantly during school
hours to carry students back
nnrl forth between the two
towns. Take the expense of
transportation and' the money
needed to remodel the facili-
ties at Wlota and.in 10 years
time or less, you would have
paid for a new shop building.

The school board has put in
considerable time studying
the problems of the school.
Thn new shop addition is
their recommendation as to
the best way to get the most
for the least money, and im-
nrovo th*1 school's facilities to
provide the best possible edu
pRtion for the -children of the
district,

The Tribune urges a Yes
vote at Wednesday's election.

(J.C.)

ISU Men's Society
Honors Bud Legg

The Order of Chessmen, in
dependent men's honorary so-
ciety at Iowa State University,
Ames, 'tapped' 14 men for per-
manent membership in the
society last Friday.

Thirteen of this group were
chosen from 34 men honored
by the Chessmen at the so-
ciety's annual leadership rec-
ognition banquet held last
month.

Bud Legg, son of the Aaron
Bell's of Anita, was one of
the 13 men selected. Selection
is,based on service, leadership,
character and scholarship.
Leeg, a history major at ISU,
will graduate next fall.

Plant Petunias At
Bandshell Park

Several ladles from the Ani-
ta Home and Garden club
planted petunia plants in the
large round flower bed in
bandshell park on Monday af-
ternoon.

The rose beds along the
walk are growing nicely and
the other flower bed on the
west side of the park is be-
ginning s to have flowers
blooming.
Mrs. Roquet Falconer
Hospitalized at Omaha

Monthly old age, survivors,
and disability insurance bene-
fits in Cass County now top
$180,620, Jim Wood, District
Manager of Social Security in
Creston, said today in releas-
ing his annual data report.

In Cass County there are
2735 people receiving retire-
ment and survivors payments,
and 110 people receiving disa-
bility payments.

The average monthly old-
age retirement benefit in Jan-
uary was $77.57 for all states,
while in the State of Iowa
the average was $76.24.

The 2845 Cass countains are
receiving $2,167,470 annually
in benefits from social secur-
ity.

More people in Cass Coun-

ty, he said, could draw social
security benefits if they knew
more about the law, and for
that reason they are urged by
Mr. Wood to visit or call at
the local social security office
whenever they have a ques-
tion concerning their benefits
or responsibilities.

The following information
is given for several neighbor-
ing counties: 1,337 social se-
curity beneficiaries in Adair
c o u n t y , receiving $83,848
monthly and $1,0006,176 an-
nually; 1,016 in Adams coun-
ty—$60,154 monthly and $721,-
848 annually; 1, 424 benefici-
aries in Audubon county, re-
ceiving a total of $89,097
monthly and $1,069,164 annul-

2,323 in Guthrie county
monthly payments of $140,859
and $1,690,308 aggregated in
12 months; Madison— 1,896
beneficiaries, $117,258 month-
ly, $1,407,096 annually; Mont-
gomery— 2,249 — $143,000 —
$1,716,000; Shelby— 1,987 ben-
eficiaries, receiving $125,759
monthly, total of $1,508,988
per year; Union— 2,417—^150,-
509 — $1,806,108.

With the exception of Page
county (Clarinda) and Potta-
wattie, Cass county has more
people receiving social secur-
ity payments, and of course,
proportionately larger monthly
and yearly totals, than any'
other county in southwest
Iowa.

MARDELL WALTERS, VERL ADAMS JR.
NAMED CASS COUNTY 4-H OFFICERS

Linda Jensen, Massena, and
Drew Pellett, Atlantic, were
elected presidents of the Cass
county girls and boys 4-H
clubs at the 4-H convention
Saturday night at the Wiota
gym.

Other county officers elec-
ted were vice presidents, Lin-
da Armstrong, Lewis, and
Dwight Will, Atlantic. Secre-
taries, Mardell Walters, Anita,lanes, iviaruuii wuuers, rtimu

Mrs. Roquel Falconer re- and Steve Harris, Atlantic. Re
it*ma*1 tf\ Viat* n/\«vt<« In A v v J A n , _. ... _ . .turned to her home in Anita

on Wednesday, after being
taken to St. Joseph's Hospital
In Omaha last week for ob-
servation and tests. Mrs, Fal-
coner had been a patient for
a few days at Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital before transfer-
ring to Omaha. She became .ill
while at work at the Atlantic
Hospital the fore part of last
week.

porters, Phyllis Rumery, At-
lantic, and Douglas Denham,
Cumberland. Historians, Jovce
Warne, Atlantic, and Verl
Adams jr., Anita.

Program
Dorris Sasse, current girls'

county president, served as
mistress of ceremonies. The
invocation was given by Bill
Pellett, county, secretary, and

the welcome by Bruce Behr-
ends, extension council chair
man.

Ruth Peron and Linda Platt
were in charge of music and
Linda Waggoner, roll call;
Larry Anderson, the IFYE re-
port; Bill Pellett, the club ac-
tivity report, and county of-
ficers, Mark Wedemeyer, Ger-
ald Frank, Nancy Burnham.
Janelle Wollenhaupt, Wendell
Muller, and Linda Waggoner
were in charge of installing
the newly elected county offi-
cers. Ka,ren Pellett accompan-
ied the group on the planp.

Special Awards
The distinguished service a-

ward was presented to Walnut
Grove Products Co. and Chal-
lenge Feed, Inc. of,i Atlantic
for their meritoriousysprvlce
to 4-H club work. The presen-

tation was made by Mrs. John
Jones, chairman of the 4-H
youth committee.

Mrs. Lyle Scholl and Henry
Faulsen of Anita and Ray Tan-
ner of Atlantic were Initiated
as honorary 4-H members
by the Massena boys and
girls' 4-H clubs.

* About 700 attended the 4-H
convention and nine clubs
were recognized for perfect
or nearly perfect attendance.
Clubs who had perfect attend-
ance included: Grant Square
Deal, Massena Merry Maids,
Washington Workers and Ed-
na Willing Workers.

Clubs with only one absent
were, Gay Grant Gals, Lin-
coln Lincolnettes, Massena
Champions, Victoria Volun-
teers and Benton Future Far*
mers.
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Apr. 30, 1364

Denis Reed shattered
IDrakc Relays record of

an 8 Ib. large mouth bass a
Cold Springs park.

Anita was to switch to" fas
time on Sunday, May 3, un-urtaivi; uuia^a ictuiu ui a ... ,, , .

year's standing and an Anita •
school mark of 37 years in leg-! The engagement of Kara
ging a 4:21.9 mile run at tho jKay Casey of Griswold an:
relays on Friday in Des Moin- Jcrrv Heath announced.
•es. He clipped 7K' seconds! Mrs, Amelia Krausc, 81
off the oldest mark on the passed away Apr. 28.
AHS records books, a 4.29.4 Bette Simon and Clair Mar
mile run by Byron Turner in nin were wed Apr. 19.

19We have had 7fc Inches o f ' Ft^fBu
r"es

83
were held fo

rainfall. Rained on Easter Ethel Budd> 83>

Sunday and have had four Rev. LaVerne Morris of Ot
Sundays with rain. I tumwa, f o r m e r Church o

Fred Schellenburg caught Christ pastor, died Apr. 28.

Her Arms Were Always Open

«nd her love knew no bounds. Mother's
shoulder was a refuge in any storm, her
name a shrine engraved in our heart.

Next Sunday is Mother's Day. By some tender
word or gift lefs not forget that this is'HER
day.

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
111 Cass and Adjoining Counties per year $4.00
Outside Cass aud Adjoining Counties _. per year $4.50

Payable in advance
•Classified rate 6c a word, minimum tiOe

Cards of Thanks, $1.00

CHURCH NOTICES
North

Masiena Baptist Church
Sunday bcuool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening

meeting 7<30 D. m.
prayer

Congregational Church
iRev. and Mrs. Vern Wllley,

Ministers
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services

10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Holy Crou Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Thurs., May 6— Ladies Aid

7:30 p. m.
Fri. and Sat., May 7-8— Dis-

trict Sunday school teachers'
meeting, Des Moines.

Sun., May 9— Sunday school
and Bible classes 9 a. m.
Morning worship service.
10:15 a. m.
District Sunday schoolteach-
ers' meeting can't.

Wed., May 12— Evening Cir-
cle, 7:30 p. m.

Church of Christ
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00
Women Workers, Friday p.m.

A church that is centered
in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Minister

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship service 11

aim.
Official Board — 1st Thurs-

day, * p. m.
W.S.CiS. General Meeting—

1st Thursday, 2 p.m.
Priscilla Circle — the 2nd

Thursday, B p. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
3r. Hi MYF — 2nd a/>d 4th

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal —

«very Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers 1st Sunday 8 p. m.

evening. I Wednesday evening prayer
Young Married Group 3rd Braise and Bible study at 8

Sunday evening. p. rn.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a, m. Sunday School
Morning service at 11 o'cloc*

Sunday.
Sunday evening children

and young people's meeting
7:30 p. m. Gospel services a

• 5 TEARS AGO
May 5, 1960

George Lund has purchased
the 71 acre farm from Lafc
Koob. The farm has been in
the Koob family for 100 years
at which time Anrone Koob
purchased it.

Rev. Thomas Dixon of Phil-
lips, Wis., passed away on
Apr. 18. Rev. Dixon will be
remembered here as a for-
mer pastor of Anita Congrega-
tional church. Rev, Dixon had
polio and he got about with
the aid of crutches, going
down the street in snow, or
on icy streets, faster than any-
one with two good legs.

The engagement of Madon-
na Will and Larry Nisson an-
nounced. The wedding to take
place June 20.

The engagement and ap-
proaching marriage on June 5
announced for Evelyn Jessen
and Raymond McAfee.

10 YEARS AGO
Apr. 28, 1955

Graveside rites were held at
Anita Evergreen cemetery for
Srnest Stone, 61, of Cedar
Rapids.

Fifty-one from Anita will
participate in the parade of

Pfotecnon
ITll§»;::«ervic«. Tou get
Item both—when you insure your

ear and home through an indo-
jendent insurance agent We're
ndependent agents, flyouhavea
oo, we tea you get pajdprompt-

1
fairly.
us today

or worry-free
wotoction.

Town & Country
Insurance

£ D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

If oaf could there be t more
appropriate gift for her day.

Mother's Day
May 9

Ikt NMf II Bt|ljtwM MtDnlfnllP,

Than the

"Mother's Ring'
The gift of of million

happy mentoriei

Twin bands of 14 Karat gold,
which symbolize Mother and
Father, are joined by lus-
trout synthetic eirthstonet,
one for each child in tin
family,

_ THERE JS ONS.Y ONE
"MOTHER'S RING?. IT IS
to dittinctive, to unique, that
it h*r been awarded U. S.
Patent #186,183. <** 1OT >'
by name, confirm it by ill
identifying tag.

WILLA DEAR'S
JEWELRY

Anita, Iowa

J
M GILLETTE

SLIM-ADJUSTABLE
iAZOR SET

9V5O
f
COMPUTE WITH

GltUTT! STAINLESS
STIll BLADES.

IIT ixrosuu roc
rOUR IIARDI

bands at the Drake Relays on
Saturday.

The Tom Thumb Wedding
and style show was presented
at the last PTA meeting of
the '54-55 school year to a ca-
pacity crowd.

A small twister hit the east
residental area about 4 p. m.
Saturday afternoon. A garage
at the Roger Finch's was mov-
ed off its foundation, a win-
dow from somewhere was
dropped in the yard unbrok-
en at the Emma Hockenberry
home.

Mrs. Charles Stauf f aclier.
the former Madge Worthing,
died at Cedar Falls. {

Ground was broken for the
new home of Mr. and Mrs. Ev-l
erett Luman on Elm street.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Apr. 25, 1940

The engagement and ap
preaching marriage on May 16
announced for Janet Schafer
and Gail Burke.

The Midwest EKB Co. is a
big industry, operated by Sid-
ney Maduff. Th«, company em-
ploys around 30 people, and
the weekly payroll is between
$400-500. At the present they
are handling more than 150,-
000 eggs daily, in sorting and
storing. First quality eggs are
shipped to the eastern mar-
kets and cracked eggs are
shipped by truck to Chicago.

Between $5 and $C> in small
change was stolen from the
cash resistor Jn the office of
Anita Oil Co. The owners, An
drew and Arthur Pelersen.
said no merchandise was mis-
sing. -*»$_ ... •

• 30 YEARS AGO ~
May 9, 1935

The town council passed an
ordinance forbidding double
parking on the three blocks
xjf Main street. Also regulates
the time limit of 30 minutes
parking of stock trucks on
Main street from Cherry to
Locust. The new ordinance re-
duces the age limit of drivers
from 19 to 15 years; however.!
children 15 and under are
permitted to drive a motor
vehicle within the city limits
if accompanied by a person at
least 19 years of age.

A miscellaneous shower was
held for Neva Turner. Forty
guests were present. Miss Tur-
ner will become the bride of
Roquel Falconer on May 11.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Apr. 23, 1925

There are nearly 5,000 pu-
pils in the Cass'county schools
taught by 233 teachers in the
123" school houses. Town pu-
pils outnumber rural pupils
by 1,000.

Ruby Spies had arranged for
a booth at the Hansen's store
and on Mondays and Wednes-
days of' each week, was to

start giving first class marcel-
ling and hair dressing.

Glen Roe and Howard Mar-
shall are the committee in
charge of the drive to get
funds for the "Gold Star fund"
markers along the Jefferson
Highway and Whiteway Sev-
en across the state, in mem-
ory of the 4,135 men of the
state who lost their lives in
World War I.

• 50 YEAKS AGO
Apr. 22, 1915

George Fordyce, local jew-
eler, receives every evening
by wireless, the correct time.
The time is received at 7 p.m.
from the Illinois watch plant
at Springfield, 111. Glen Ford
yce has a wireless station at
the Fordyce home.

Miss Elizabeth Cannon of
Wiota visited friends here on
Saturday.

Hansen, Lage & Co., had
children's dresses from 59c
to 98c. They had ladies' lin-
gerie waists (blouses now)
made of pretty sheer mater-
ials of fiaxons, lawns, China
silks and crepe de cheencs.
some with % length sleeves
and others full length, low
neck with blouse effect at as-
tonishing prices to delight the
ladies from ?1 to $2.50.

55 YEARS AGO
Apr. 28, 1910

A daughter was born Apr.
21 to Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Pierce.

$315 was raised in Anita this
week to help finance the "Riv-
er-to-River" r o a d between
Casey and Wiota.

Hofmelster Bros, have just
completed a large barn on the
James Broadfoot farm near
Berea.

The country store at Berea,
owned by and operated by
Bert Maxwell, was destroyed
by fire early Friday morning.

It was not only a frost Fri-
day night, but a genuine hard
freeze. The leaves on the
trees that were crimped by

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive in anytime during tbe
Day or Evening.

CHRISTENSEN "66"

Anita, Iowa

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Tabs your garments to Irlyn's. or Bob's Barber Shop
or If you- would like them picked up and delivered to
your door lust call Irlyn's 47 or Bob Miller at 206 and
leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrie Center Iowa

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Public Notice is hereby given that a special election of
tile Anita Community School District, in- the Counties of Cass,
Aadubon and Adair, State of Iowa, will be held on the 12 day
of May, 1965, at which Election there will be submitted to the
voters of said District the proposition, of authorizing the is-
suance of bonds of the District in an amount not to exceed
$00)000.00 for the purpose of building and furnishing a man-
ual! training and shop building.

The voting: place will be as follows: Legion Hall, Anita,
lava.

And the polls will be open from 12:00 o'clock Noon until
7:00< o'clock P.HL At said Election the- Ballot to be used shall
be in substantially the following forme

(FORM OF BALLOT)
(Notice to Voters: For an affirmative vote upon any question
submitted upon ads ballot, make a cwss (X) mark or a check

(<) mark In (be square after the «ord "TOS". For a nega-
tive vote make a similar mark in Hie square following the
w»rd "NO".)'

SHALL THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC MEASURE BE
ADOPTED?"

"Shall the Anita Community School Dis-
trict, in the Counties of Cass, Audubon
and Adair, State of Iowa, issue school
Bonds in a sum of not to exceed $60,000.-
00, for the purpose of building and furn-
ishing a manual training and shop build-
ing?"

the freeze, rattled together like
unto fall weather.

D. R. Donohoe was in Des
Moines to purchase new out-
fit of furniture and equip-
ment for his new barber shop,
which will be in the basement
of Dr. Campbell's new block
building on the south side of
main street.

• 60 YEARS AGO
May 11, 1905

Miss Anna Bohning is vis
King at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Bertha Zanders at
Malvern.

Mrs. Pearl Hutton Schrader,
assisted by home talent, gave
a concert at the Congregation
al church on Friday evening.

Hays Redburn and Foster
Hamilton have formed a part
nership in the painting, paper
hanging and decorating busi-
ness.

J. H. Hill of Benton town-
ship delivered a large con
signment of choice hogs to
local shippers last week. All
the farmers in the neighbor-
hood turned out to assist in
getting the shipment to mar-
ket.

• 70 YEAKS AGO
Apr. 25, 1895

Commissioner B o s 1 e y has
had a large force of men at
work on the streets the past
week, and the improvements
speak for themselves.

The OES was to serve !CP
cream on the afternoon of De-
coration Day, after the exer-
cises are over.

Adam Haist has returned
from Des Moines, where ho
purchased another lot of now
machinery for his steam flour-
inn mill.

A number of small towns

*

Potter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
for Your Loved
Ones in Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Alr-Conditloned, Special
Diet

have adopted the
ringing the fire boll or c,
bell at 9 p. m. or earlier
night as a signal to ch'jj,
playing out or loafin,. .„ '
home. The necessity {„? s(art

a measure indicates thcr
too many parents to tthn
home is only a sort of 7
ral where the family m °r-

to eat and s l e e p 1 r a e e"
•

BIRTIIOAYS OF THE
May 6-12

May 6— Monte Luman
Kopp, Harry Pigsley '

May 7— Ruth Van j
Mardell Chadwick ,
Johnson, Edith Kline i
Woods. Marvin Scott
Arlo Christenscn.
ay 8— Georgia Adams in».
Elaine Brown, Doris D0Z
Jolene Ann Jensen, -'

.
May 10— Gene Brocker fh»r

lotte Miller, Alma Morw
sen, Mrs. Guy Hayier, Ori
Burns. Sammy Methcnv Jan"
et Pollock, Sarah Burke

May 11— Timothy Moore, Gcr.
trude Brownsberser Man1

Boedeker. Charles' Robinson
May 12— Bob Boeclcker Mike

Baetz, Lee Duff, U-lali Har
ris, Claytie Peterson Gor.
don Miller, Roger Anderson

BLACKS HYBRID

SEED CORN
Thousands of farmers

have planted, harvested &
compared Blacks with man;
other hybrids. They know
that Blacks with their
many years of sclenlflt
corn breeding and expert
ence produce new and bet-
ter hybrids, including some
of the best single crosses;
You too should plant
Blacks hybrids and see (or
yourself. Save money too.
LOCAL DEALERS:

Irvin Dorsey
Harry Wedemeyer

Anita

Pagan Produce & Feed
Adair

Fill Cracks And
Holes Better

PLASTIC
Th« -Aoo«pt Ho Substitute

YES

NO

(On the back of each ballot shall be printed the following-)
SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION

ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT IN THE
COUNTIES OF CASS, AUDUBON AND ADAIR

STATE OF IOWA.
May 12, 1965

On question of building and furnishing a manual training
and shop building, and issuing bonds therefor.

(FACSIMILE SIGNATURE)
Secretary of the School Board

Q v, ™_ab°ve Notice of Election is given by order of thi>
r±lBoa/dr.of th*e Anita Con"nunity School ]District in hi
Counties of Cass, Audubon and Adair, State of Iowa.

JEAN GILL,
Secretary of the board of Directors of

Anita Community School DistrictAudubon

A-15,16,17,18̂ ;

ATLANTIC SKELGAS
SERVICE FOR COMPLETE

FERTILIZER SERVICE
FEATURING

SKELG

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(82% NITROGEN)

STARTER FERTILIZER
(BAG or BULK)

Following Numbers Available.

20-10-5 8-32-16
18-46-0 8-32-0
15-15-5 5-30-10

Other Numbers Available in Bag Only

Straight Materials
33J/2-0-0 0-46-0

45-0-0 29-14-0

INSECTICIDE SERVICE
Aldrex — Diazinon — Aldrin

FREE SOIL TESTING, JUST CALL

We will apply all the above fertilizers and in-
secticides or furnish applicators for your use. Stop
down and see us or call 243-3740.

Phone Larry Nitson — Eve. 3R3 Anita or
Call collect 243-3740 Atlantic.

ATLANTIC
SKELGAS SERVICE

200 Commerce North of'the Tracks Atlantic, lo*"



Thursday, May 6, 1965

Karen Wilton, Kenneth
Collins Wed at Indianola

The Indianola Methodist
church on Sunday afternoon,
May 2, at 2:30 p.m. was the
setting for the wedding of
Karen Wilson of Indianola,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cla-
ren Wilson of Anita, and Ken-

neth Collins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tim Collins of Wlnterset.

The Rev. Glenn Lamb of-
ficited at the double ring cer-
emony performed before an
altar decorated with two
large bouquets of white and
three shades of lavendar car-
nations and white gladioli.
Miss Helen Smith, organist,

I will sell 1000 shares or any amount thereof

common stock, Colonial Manors, Inc., (Par-

ent Corporation) for $5.50 per share. Call

Mr. Boyle Sioux City, Iowa, Area Code 712,

277-1531.

SANDWICH BAR
Claude and Dutch Smither

For A Sandwich Out Of This World . . .

Come In and Try Our

R U E B E N
Sandwich—It's DeeLiCious

SWEDEN CREME
Cones, Sundaes and Packaged

For Taste Delights, The Sandwich Bar is Tops!

BONNESEH'S 5 & 10
ANITA IOWA

Mothers Day Special

PAJAMAS
Baby Doll and Walts Length

HALF SLIPS

LADIES BLOUSES

Stop at Blanche's
Beauty Salon

There we want to pam-
per you in the world

of glamor. This is
where you meet your
friends, relax, bask . .

for a few minutes.

» B e ready f o r Mother's D a y

77<

98<

BLANCHE'S
MAIN ST.

BEAUTY

SALON

ANITA

LET US REPAIR YOUR

LAWN MOWER MOTOR
When your lawn-mower motor balks, we can fix
it! We carry factory parts for Clinton and Briggs-
Straton Engines and can repair any and all makes.

HomKo Lawn Mower Sales and Service

Roto-tlllers for sale or rent
Bring 'em to Arlo at

Christensen's '66* Scrv
Anita

Iowa

Trop-Artic Batteries

Phillips 66 Tire*

and Accessories.

played the selections "No
Other Love", "Promise Me"
and "The Lord's Prayer".

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, was attired in
a floor length gown of white
organza nylon with inserts of
lace. The flowing back ended
in a chapel train. Her veil fell '•
from a flower made of lace.j
net and sequins. She carried)
an orchid on a white Bible.

Mrs. Keith Datwyler of Win-
terset, sister of the bride was
matron of honor. Mrs. Jack
Cruchlam and Mrs. Fred
Gruvier were bridesmaids.
They all were attired in iden-
tical street length dresses of
primazette in three shades of
lavendar. They wore short
nose veils which fell from
small crowns. Their bouquets
were of carnations in shades
of lavendar with white.

Darrell Luke of Winterset
served the groom as best man.
Richard Busch and Nolan Col-
lins of Winterset were grooms-
men.

Marjorle Datwyler, niece o f ,
the bride was flower girl. She ,
was attired in a dress identi-
cal to the bride's attendants.
Joe and Jeff Collins, twin
cousins of the groom, were
ringbearers.

The reception was held in
the church parlors.

Mrs. Collins is a graduate
of Indianola High school and
Mr. Collins is a graduate of
the Winterset High school.

After a wedding trip the
couole will make their home
in Winterset, where Mr. Col-
lins has a barber shop. Mrs.
Collins will commute to her
work in Indianola. where she
is employed as a bookkeeper.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. RffSert Me-

Adams of Spencer are the par-
ents of a son, their first child,
born Tuesday, Apr. 27, at the
Spencer Memorial Hospital.
He weighed 9 Ibs., V6 oz., and
has been named Richard Lor-
en.

Mrs. McAdams is the former
Janice Mattheis, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Mat-
theis of Hartley. Mr. McAdams
is a telegraph operator at
Spencer. Mr. and Mrs, Clar-
ence Mattheis are the mater-
nal great grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Shell
Of Chandler, Ariz., are the
parents of a son, their first
child, born Friday, Apr. 16.
He weighed 9 Ibs., 3 ozs., and
has been named Lance Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shell of
Casey are the paternal grand-
parents and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Miller of Azalea, Ore-
are the maternal grandparents.

Mrs. Shell is the former
Marsha Miller, niece of thei
Tom Millers and Mrs. Eva
Baylor.

LET 7i Ml.
1-80 PAVING

Low bid of $2,160,054 by the
Quad City Construction Com-
pany, of Rock Island, 111., for
the paving of 7.43 miles of In-
terstate 80 in Cass and Potta-
wattamie counties was approv-
ed by the Iowa State Highway
Commission Apr. 28.

The project was largest in
dollar amount of 45 projects
on which bids were received
Apr. 27.

Work on the big paving
project is scheduled to begin
on May 24 and to be complet-
ed by Nov. 27.

CONG'L MOTHER-
DAUGHTER TEA TODAY

The annual Mother-Daughter
tea will be held by the Anita
Congregational Women's Fel-
lowship on Thursday' after-
noon (today) in Fellowship
hall.

All members and guests are
cordially invited to attend.

TROJANS BY
POINT AT

ATLANTIC
The Anita Spartans duplica-

ted their feat of the SWI Con-
ference track meet'by squeak-
ing past Oakland 82^-82 to
win the class C division of the
Trojan Relays at Atlantic Fri-
day evening. (

The Spartans won the SWIG
meet at Adair-Casey by the,
same one-half point margin 10
days before. Oakland was the
reluctant runner-up in the
loop meet also.

Panora-Linden finished third
in the class C division of the
Trojan Relays with 81 points, |
followed by Dexfield with
51H, Woodbine 41 and Stuart
7. I

Red Oak, Clarinda and i
Shenandoah finished 1-2-3 in '
the Class A division, followed •'
by Atlantic, Audubon, and
Creston. Glenwood garnered
top honors in the class B di-
vision, with Harlan, Villisca,
Adair-Casey and Griswold fin-
ishing 2-3-4-5, respectively.
Last year Griswold was first
in class B with 102 points, fol-
lowed by Glenwood with 100.

This year Glenwood had 96
points and Griswold 29.

Anita set two meet records
in class C competition. Tom
Denney knocked :01.1 off the(
mile run mark, circling the]
oval four times in 4:38.5. The
mile medley relay team of,
Penney, Bob Rasmussen, Du-
ane Roed, and Tim Fay clip-
ped 3/10s of a second of an
eight year record in that e-
vent. The new mark is 3:45.5.

Other first places for Anita I
were racked up by Randy)
Heath with a shot put toss I

of 49' 10", and Paul Schaaf
in the high jump of 5' 10".

Second place points were
picked up by Heath in both
the discus and football throw;
Ed Heaton in the 440 yd. run,
and the mile relay team of
Heaton, Brad Reed, Bill Bailey
and Tim Fay.

Third place points were gar-
nered by Larry Ruggles in the
880 yd. run, Terry Claussen1

in the low hurdles and tie,
in the pole vault, Duane Roed'
in the high hurdles, and Bob

Rasmussen, 220 yd. run.
Fourth place counters' ».„

added by Bill Bailey !?'
vault; Paul Schaaf. shot JJ
Ed Heaton, 100 yd. dash™'
so the 440 relay team (Schaaf
Bailey, Roed and Denney v I K '
880 relay team (Fay> *>

sen, Bailey and Heath), and
the two mile relay i..,'
(Claussen, Mike MehlmSf
Reed and Larry Ruggles) '

Bob Rogers finished 5th i.
tne football throw. fa

"Lead Your

QUEEN

HEARTS"

E
to

D's DINER
in Anita for

a delicious

MOTHERS
DAY DINNER
Our remodeled dining room

will be open. Bring the

family. Eat in pleasant air-

conditioned comfort.

Mother Is A Queen
MOTHER IS MANY
THINGS TO MANY
PEOPLE - - -
TO HER CHILDREN SHE
IS
Nurse
Psychologist
Playmate
Teacher

TO HER HUSBAND SHE
IS
Bookkeeper
Laundress
Chief Cook
Homemaker

TO HER FRIENDS SHE IS
Club member
Church member
Fund drive canvasser-
One who somehow finds
time to participate in any
event.

BESIDES ALL THESE . . .
She finds time to do
many, many other things
during each day which
contribute to the general
welfare of her family and
friends. ... j

We salute you, Mom, fend repeat a sincere Thank You for being
all these things which make you "Queen of Hearts"

ANITA STATE BANK

STARTED
CHICKS

3 WEEKS OLD
400 White Leghorn pul

lets
700 Honegger pullets
400 Calif. Gray White

Pullets
2 WEEKS OLD

600 White Leghorn Pul-
lets

1100 Honegger Pullets
900 Calif. Gray White
Pullets

90 Cornish Cross
1 WEEK OLD

475 White leghorn pul-
lets

900 Honegger Pullets
800 Calif. Gray White

Pullets

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita Phone 276

ANOTHER FIRST-AT-
LONG'S

VALUE
AT

$14.95

HOME VACUUM HAIR CLIPPER
HOOVER and CONSTELLATION

BOTH™ $AA
• Fil Mono Pnror
• Tbrnr Away lip

Mr
• Stnteb HtM INCLUDING ATTACHMEjrrS

• Air Powtr Birktrlni Cllppir Woi(hi I Ji/2 ounois
• At Hilr Is Out Cliiilnci An Wbltktd Away Into

VIOUUM Gloinor Hot*
• No Mora Itehy Clliilnp Aftor

Hair Cat
• Barker libs Aro Ellnliittd
• Ono Yr. Warranty
• A Roal Monty $mr_ B_VL=BSBB

EXTRA
Attachment! ATiiUble

AT NO EXTRA COST
AIIPmpoMBnuli
Crcvic Tool
4 Dint Bagg 1

LONG'S Home ANITA
Furnishings IOWA



LEAGUE WINNERS AT ADAIR BOWL

night. They won 80 and lost
48 games. They beat Gamble s
team, who were in the top

SIX CONFIRMED AT
FIRST LUTHERAN SUNDAY

The happy group of men
shown above is the bowling
team of the Redwood Steak-
house, just after they won race for first place.

(Burl Hoots
team sponsor), Dale Jensen,
Larry Ray and Art Wheelock.

Each man received a team
first place in league bowling Members of the team are' trophy. Mr. Roots also re-
al the Adair Bowl Thursday left to right, Gene Andrews, | ceived a trophy.

Six young adults were con-
firmed at Fist Lutheran Sun-
day. They were Jo Ellen Tib-
ken, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Tibkcn; Vicki Euken,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Em-
ert Euken; Kathi Westfall.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
lin Westfall, D a v i d Query,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Query; Ronald Reed, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reed, and
Diiane Hockenberry, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hocken-
berry.

After the service, the fam-
ilies and friends of David
Query, Vicki Euken and Jo
Ellen Tibken, attended a pot-
luck tiinner at the church.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice to the public to

change zoning on the proper-
ty listed below from agricul-
tural to heavy industry for the
purpose of sanitary fill oper-
ation. Hearing will be held at
Anita State Bank, Anita, Iowa,
Cass County, on Monday, May
10, 1965, 7:30 p.m. Anyone in-
terested may appear and ex-
press their objections, if any.

West 10 acres of the West
3/4 of the Northwest 1/4 of
Section 26, Twp. 77, Range
34, Cass County, Iowa.

James Nelson, owner.
18-A-c

Shown above are the five
men who received trophies for
their efforts of the year.

On the left, Charles Salt-
marsh, who bowls for Anita
State Bank, received trophy
for high series and handicap
684; Dale Jensen of the Red-

wood team, a series trophy
for 641 scratch; Ding Osen, a
Haszard Oil team bowler for a
high average, 188, and for
high game, 257; Jerry Budd,
on the Anita State Bank team
for high game and handicap,
274; Father Joseph Devlin, a

first year bowler on Chapman-
Morgan's team, received a tro-
phy for most improved bowler,
16 pins and a sportsmanship
trophy, best sport and one
they liked to bowl with.

$3 PER MONTH RAISE IN
OLD AGE ASSIST. GRANTS
, Mrs. Irene M. Smith, chair-

man of the State Board of So-
cial welfare, announces that
approximately 20,500 recipe-
e'nts of Old Age Assistance in
Iowa will receive a $3.00 per
month increase in their granrs.
Mrs. Smith also states that
this is the first increase that
elderly people not being car-
ed for in licensed nursing or
custodial homes have had
since November of 1962.

Last August, the State Board
increased the OAA allowance

for nursing home care $4.00
per month, and for custodial
home care $2.00 a month. At
the present time there are .a-
bout 6,400 OAA recipients in
nursing or custodial homes in
the state.

Mrs. Smith pointed out that
the rest of the aged men and
women receiving OAA, about
20.500, are very much in need
of the $3.00 monthly increa^
to compensate in part, at least,
for the rise in general living
costs.

Rep. Hansen Sets Up
Bluffs, Perry Offices

Congressman John n. Han
sen of the 7th Iowa District
announced today that his Dis
trict offices in Council Bluffs
and Perry, Iowa, have been
set-up and are now open to
receive visitors.

The Council Bluffs office is
located in the Federal 'Buil-
ding, Room 257. The mailing
address is: Congressman John
R. Hansen, P. O. Box H, Coun-
cil Bluffs, Iowa.

Office hours are from 8:30
a., m. to 5:00 p. m. daily. The
Perry office is located in the
Pattee Hotel, and will be
open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
on Wednesdays. The offices
will be manned by William
K. Keister, Congressman Han-
sen's District Representative,
or in Mr. Keister's absence by
his wife Roberta Keister.

Congressman Hansen said
meeting as many people from
that he looks "forward to
the district as possible through
these offices." In the event
that he is not immediately
available, he will have on hand
visitor's cards for the name,
address and subject (he vis-
itor wished to discuss. He will
then get in touch with the
person at a later date.

"I hope that all persons of
the 7th Iowa District who
feel they have problems or is-
sues they wish to discuss or
bring to the attention of their
Congressman will avail them
selves of these offices. At any
time, I hope the people of tho
7th Iowa District will feel
free to visit, telephone or
write to me—either at one of
my district offices, or here
in Washington," commented
Congressman Hansen.

Control Soil Insects
In Vegetable Garden

A number of soil insects
attack and damage vegetable
garden crops, reports the
Cass C o u n t y Extension Di-
rector, Dan Merrick.

These soil insects can re-
duce a plant's vigor and cut
down on the efficiency of
your garden, says Harold
Gunderson, extension ento-
mologist at Iowa State Uni-
versity.

To prevent infestations of
these insects, apply 4 Ibs ac-
tual chlordane per acre. This
treatment is equivalent to ap-
proximately 1/10 Ib. actual
chlordane per 1,000 sq. ft.

Chlordane is available as a
6 percent chlordane granular
or a liquid concentrate con-
taining 40% or 8 Ibs. actual
chlordane per gallon.

Spray or broadcast the in-
secticide on the plowed gar-
den. Work the material into
the upper 3 or 4 inches of
soil immediately after appli-
cation.

CUSTOM
BUILT

It usually takes about five
years for grasshopper popula-
tions to buildl up to be a ser-
ious crop threat again after
an arpa-wide smw program
ha1? *"T" (-Tried f.it.

The den was building bird-
houses, and because the boys
couldn't decide whether they
wanted wrens or martins to
live in them, the entrance
holes couldn't be drilled, the
Den Mother told the boys to
take the houses home arid
have their fathers drill the
holes when the boys had made
up their minds.

One Cub brought his bird-
house back with the opening
not drilled. "What's the mat-
ter?" his Den Mother asked.
"Couldn't you decide what
kind of bird it is for?"

"Well," replied the Cub, "1
want my house to be for a
redheaded woodpecker, and
they can drill their own
holes!"

Esther Sigsbee in
K'tchen-Klatter 'Ya"?.?'-e

LIBRARIES
OVER 3,200
YEARS OLD

Libraries have existed as
early as 12 centuries before
the Christian era, with pro-
bably one of the earliest be-
ing located in Nineveh, cap-
ital of ancient Assyria. Somo
10,000 documents written on
clay tablets are known to
have been methodically ar-
ranged and catalogued in this
library.

These tablets, which were
impervious to fire and damp-
ness, have been unearthed by
archeological expeditions; but
other records, written on lea-
ther and papyri scrolls, were
obliterated. Many subjects, in-
cluding agriculture, govern-
ment, poetry, animals and
history, w e r e discussed on
these clay tablets.

In Egypt, Rameses II, 1304-
1237 B. C., established a libr-
ary at Thebes, with the ap-
propriate inscription, "Med-
icine for the Soul" placed over
the door. To locate this date
more clearly in the light of
a familiar historic event it
may be said that it was dur-
ing the reign that the Israel-
ites, led by Moses, began their
exodus from Egypt.

The New York City Public
Library is the busiest library
in the world with over 3,000.-
000 persons visiting it yearly.
This Library and the Library
of Congress are the largest in
this nation, each containing
over 35,000,000 books, manu
scripts and recordings.

In Iowa the largest munici-
pal rrbrary is the Des Moines
P u b l i c Library, containing
some 325,000 books and man-
uscripts.

In this State there are 430
municipal libraries serving
some 2,026,000 people.

Dare Boldt Named
Boy's Basketball Coach

Dave Boldt, junior high
coach for the past three years,
has been named head boys
basketball coach for the com-
ing year. He succeeds Doug
Johnson, who remains as head
football and track coach, but
asked to be relieved of the
basketball coaching responsi
bilities.

A successor has not been
named to Mr. Boldt as jun
ior high coach. The school
board is hoping to find a man
to replace Virgil Larsen, high
school math instructor, re-
signed, who will be interested
in the additional duties of
junior high coach,

Steady & Higher Prices
Air Omaha on Monday

Butcher hogs moved up a
nofrh to touch another sea-
son's high at Omaha Monday.
Barrows and gilts were steady
to 50c higher, mostly 25c up-
weights from 190-300 sold
from $17.25-$19, top $19.25
Paid sparingly. Sows were
strong to 25c higher; 320-600's
$15,25-$17.

The fat cattle trade devel-
oped a little slowly, but fed
steers and heifers sold at
steady to strong prices once
things were underway. Steer
top was $26.50, paid for a part
load with a full load at $26.-
40 Other sale^$24.75-$26.35,
milk of the steers $21.50-$24-
50 plainer kinds $21.25 down.
Holsteuis sold at $20.75-$21-
25. Heifer top was $25.25, paid

'hr i0^, others $24-
of the heifers $20-

THE PRINTED
WORD AND
THE TRUTH

IT IS A well known and in-
disputable fact that all editors
are liars and drunkards. What
is not generally understood
by the readers is why. The
fact of the matter is, editors
are liars of a necessity, be-
cause printing the truth only
gets you lost subscribers and
eventual bankruptcy. Editors
become drunkards from at-
tending too many press con-
ventions. Here are a few illus-
trations coined from the pages
of any newspaper and how
they would read if the editor
wasn't a liar;

THE PRINTED WORD: A
delicious luncheon was served
by the hostess and enjoyed by
all the ladies present, after
which a discussion period was
held.

THE TRUTH: The food was
lousy as every woman there
expected since it was well
known that the hostess could-
n't boil water without burning
it. The discussion period was
devoted entirely to gossip.
Every member not present was
discussed thoroughly.

THE PRINTED WORD: The
lovely bride was radiant in
pearl appliquecl, fingertip veil.
She was given in marriage by
her proud father. After the

refreshments were served and
games were enjoyed by all.
At four the mothers arrived to
take their tired tots home af-
ter a glorious day of fun and
frolic,

THE TRUTH: The presents
were all dirty, used, useless
gimmicks the little monsters

got at their -own parties
before. They were thrown at
the hostess, a spoiled brat
who complained about each
one. The refreshments were
all left over from previous
Halloween trick-or-treat raids.
During the "games" two vases

coffee table, two chairs and
a copper koolade pitcher were
totally destroyed. Four kids
failed to make it to the bath-
room and two didn't even try.
The mothers were called to

et their *%$! little *&j's and
not one has spoken to another
one since.

THE PRINTED WORD: Our
people are to be commended
For opening their hearts and
their pocke.looks and givjing
to this wonderful and worthy
cause. Because of their kind
generosity much suffering will
be alleviated and a ray of
sunshine will be brought into

A slow cow market was 25-
«??]?wer- pannersand cutters
Sll-$13, a few to $13.50, beef
cows $13-$14, a few to $1450
Bologna bulls were weak to
50c lower at $15417; vealers
steady at $15-$21.,;.

Feeder cattle sold at fully
nn?

d? 8tiys- CJloice WOOpound fleshy two-way steers
went out at $23.50; 850-1000
pounders sold from $22-$23
There were 5651580 pound
steers at $25-$25.50; 525-650's
cleared at $22.50-$24.

Choice 540 pound mixed
steer calves and yearlings
brought $26. Feeding heifers
weighing 620-650 cleared at
$21-$22.50; 410 pound heifer
calves commanded $23.15.

Old crop slaughter lambs
sold steady to 50c higher,
Spring lambs 25c higher.
Mixed wooled and shorn lambs
S&L1? $24'75- sPrinS Iambs$26.50-$26.75. Slaughter ewes
were steady to weak at $4.50-
$5.75.

Name Administrator of
Good Samaritan Hurting
Home at Fontanelle

Donald Collandet of Minne-
apolis, Minn., has been hired
to serve as administrator of
the Good Samaritan Nursing
Home nearing completion in
north Fontanelle.

Collander and his wife, Gret-
chen, who is a registered

the lives of the p00r Jr"
unfortunate. and «»

THE TRUTH: g
were threatened wit L
patronage, worker °ss°'patronage, workers
tened with loss t
prominent persons
proached in

* , " 3 1
public PlaciMuch was raised

boards and by
games. Only throo'moJM
the committee were T o f i
when the taka \v~ P esm'
and they are all i

sl"m con. I

THE P R I N T E D
Members of the club
vored with a very
and educational

*
visiting District ChairmaLn,
graphically illustrated hi?marks by showing siw£*

he wonderful work done b
the club in his own tcrri J I

THE TRUTH: The '
had promised to talk .„.
three minutes, had stretch™,
into an hour. The slides "
all pf his grandchildren's ™
Weeks at summer camp. JJ
but three members, who J*
asleep, had to leave early \1
cause of important a
ments made previously.

two

appoint-

couple
in the

ceremony the happy
left for a honeymoon
north.

THE TRUTH: The bride was
a horse, a fact even the bleach-
ed burlap veil couldn't con-
ceal. The groom wore a zoot
suit with pearl appliqued lap-
els. Instead of the father "giv-
ing the bride'1 he had "taken
the groom" with the aid of a
shotgun. After the ceremony
the bride went back to her
job at the cannery and the
groom went back to his street
corner.

THE PRINTED WORD: The
children presented their little
hostess with many wonderful
birthday presents, after which

Red Cross Swimming
Lessons June 28 - July 10

Swimming classes for Anita-
Wiota youngsters will be held
at the Atlantic municipal pool!
June 28-July 10.

There will be 10 days of
classes from 8:30-10:30 a. m.—
no classes on Monday, July 5.
Swimmers and advanced swim-
mers will be in one class this
year. There will also be spec-
ial classes for handicapped and
retarded children. Life-saving
classes will be held June 7-12.
Schedule of adult classes will
be announced later.

The cost of lessons for chil-
dren is $2.40, of which $1
goes to the Atlantic pool and
$1.40 pays for bus transporta-
tion. The Red Cross swimming
instruction for all classes is
free. Registration and advance
payment of fees may be made
now and until the end of
school at eithsr the Anita ele-
mentary school or high school
of ficei

nurse, are taking their train-
ing now at a long established
nursing home in Warren,
Minn.

The Collanders plan to visit
Fontanelle this weekend.

The finishing touches are
in full swing at the new home.
Plans are at p r e s e n t to
have the home ready by the
1st of June.

BEN JENSEN TO "NAME"
NAMES" IN NEW BOOK

Former Republican Con-
gressman Ben F. Jensen of
Exira, who represented the
southwest Iowa 7th congres-
sional district in! the United
States House of Representa-
tives for 26 years, has written
a book.

The 300 page book, "A Ditch
Digger's Son Goes to Con-
gress," will be published lat-
er this year. He revealed that
he had wrote the book during
a six week period after he
left his office in Washington.

Mr. Jensen said he hopes
the book can be published by
July 4, but he is not certain

met. A book

manuscript for ,.
The book will include'about

250 pages of type and 50 pag-
es of photographs illustrating
his life and political career.

Mr. Jensen explained, "I
have tried to say something
in the book that will make the
rising generations realize the
course our nation is taking
and make an "about face."

Always known as a strong
conservative and who was
glad to say so publicly. Jen-
sen savs the book will "call a «,„„ ,.,
sn.v!.. a «wK" TlCvW.'d it will (0 tM-n

"name names" and persons he
considers as socialists will he
identified as such.

Jensen wrote the book in
long hand, using a dozen lead
pencils. He said it will include
recollections from "his boy-
hood on a farm in Audubon
county, his work as manager
of a lumber yard at Exira,
campaign experiences, his
work in Congress, and some
observations and experiences
during his travels around the
world for the House Appro-
priations committee.

"A Ditch Digger's Son Goes
To Congress", draws its title

r "dug
for

'ranking Re-

fact
ditches" every
years.

Jensen was
publican member" of the Ap-
propriation committee when
he was defeated last Novem-
ber by Democrat John R. Han-
sen of Manning.

The former Congressman re
turned to Iowa to see the Ex-
ira girls basketball team play
in the state tournament in
March. He then left for
Washington where he and Mrs.
Jensen have maintained an

TVy:.wj]) rfifllrn
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Home-worker For The Whole Family

Roll V Ready paper Red
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Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young Anita Hhone 2-R->0

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS l a n d daughters were Sunday
—• • - •- ! dinner guests with Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Busch.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh- i

Mrs. Winnie Smith of Adair
was a Sunday dinner guest
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Salt-
marsh and family. In the af-
ternoon, Mrs. Saltmarsh, Shar-
on and Mrs. Smith and Mrs.
Nellie Christenseh visited the
new nursing home in Atlantic.
Devon and Dennis Christen-
sen returned home with the
Saltmarshs to spend the rest
of the afternoon and evenng.

Mrs. OIlie Taylor and Frank
Pfundheller were Sunday din-
ner guests with Mr. and Mrs.

bors and fami ly were Sunday jjnj, J
dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Neighbors. Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Duskin were after-
noon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Tuesday evening supper
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Del-

Leland Taylor
Johnson.

and Rodger

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cline
were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Young and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Chantry
and family of Atlantic and
Mr. and Mrs. William Steele

In.
I N N E A P O L I S

STOR,
^ \

ANDREWS
H O Ti t •

4th STREET AT HENNEPIN

•k In the very center of the
city—near depots, theatres,
retail and wholesale districts.

Air-Conditioned Rooms
Radio—TV
Dining Room, Coffee Shop,
Cocktail Lounge.
Garage Service.

350 ROOMS
Moderately

Priced
Telephone:
FE 2-2222

M I N N E A P O L I

M I N N E S O T A

i Monogw

bert Ehle and Kent.

SILVER THREAD
CLUB MEETS

Silver Thread club met with
Mrs Dan Tierney on Wednes-
day afternoon, Apr. 28. Pres-
ent were 12 members and one
guest, Miss Rose Tierney.

Mrs. Tierney received a hos-
tess gift from Mrs. Max Steph
enson. Mis. Anderson and Mrs
Tierney also received birthday
gifts from their secret sisters

Mrs. Stephenson gave the
contests, which were won by
Mrs. Ted Cooley and Mrs. Ce-
cil Taylor. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Taylor on
Wednesday afternoon, May 19.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Neigh
bors were Friday evening sup-
per guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Duskin and family.

MRS. GILBERT
VISITING MISS BROWN

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cad-
dock and Airs. Daisy Gilbert
of Blair, Nebr., were Tuesday
dinner guests with Miss Erm-
ine and Isaac Brown. Mrs. Gil-
bert remained for a longer
visit with Miss Brown.

SHOWING SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY - ANITA THEATRE
• •«*•* •«**•»«««*»«««•**%<<»«»*«*»»<• »»«•«»•«»»*

15(arnngint}iar|ii5t-fMr|.|en t̂fi/hilanous,actfon.packed film!
• " v -4w-»r * ' < * » - ' < "t

UlfllkT Newsiesiwun1 tti
favorites!

» RilliMd thru UNITED ARTISTS
2 H<« thi Biillw on Uw oil|lul sound trick tlbum from Unlltd Artlili RKordtl

Confirmation Dinner
Honors Steven Jorgensen

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jorgen-
sen, Becky and Danny, enter-
tained last Sunday at dinner
honoring their son and broth-
er, Steven, who was confirm-
ed that day. Those present to

the occasion were Mr.
and" Mrs. Harry Rattcnborg
and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Burk
and daughters of Atlantic, Mr
and Mrs. Chris Hansen of Ex
ira and Bill Rattenborg an
daughter of Des Moines.

Mrs. Royce Nichols and Con
nic spent Thursday at thi
Ralph Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylo:
were Friday evening visitor
with Mr. and Mrs. Leland Tay
lor and Rodger Johnson.

IV, r. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh
bors were Saturday evening
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Le
land Morgan.

VISIT AT ATLANTIC
PERRY, CEDAR RAPIDS

Mrs. Ralph Nichols and Mrs
John Bruner and Barbara
were Sunday evening visitor?
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Grover and Mrs. Myrtle Gro'
ver of Atlantic.

Miss E r m i n e Brown and
Mrs. Daisy Gilbert were Wed
nesday afternoon visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Court-
ney of Perry.

Mike and Kik, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Harris of Cum
berland, spent the weekend
with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Van Harris, while
their parents visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Harris and family
of Cedar Rapids.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Sunday afternoon visitors

with Miss Ermine Brown and
Mrs. Daisy Gilbert were Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylord Courtney of
Perry, Mrs. Frances Thayer of
VIorris, 111., and Mr. and Mrs
Zort Brown and Mrs. Millie
VIcLauthlin of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. George Voiles
were Sunday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Steele.

Mrs. OIlie Taylor and Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Taylor and
'amily, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Jnderwood and Debbie were
Sunday evening supper guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tay-
or.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kleuvcr
were Wednesday evening visl-
.ors with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Taylor.

(Last week's news.)

Mr. and Mrs. George Voiles
and' Lloyd "Croir were Sunday
evening supper guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Begley
and Parrel! were Saturday
evening visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Johnson and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family were Friday eve-
ning visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Lents and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephen-
son and family were Sunday
dinner guests with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Crawford. They were late af-
:ernoon callers with his mo-
ther, Mrs. Erma Stephenson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors were Tuesday, evening
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Claussen.

CORN GROWERS:
>fftv

$$'
New Aldrex* Insecticide controls

resistant rootworms. cutworms, all
major soil insects attacking corn

Don't let the worms get the best of your crop and the
best of you. We suggest you know what your problem is, then
seek the best possible solution.

We may not have all the answers but we're making a
real good stab at it. We have plenty of Aldrin on hand now. This
is a real favorite of last year. And we have added Aldrex this
year which contains a combination of Aldrin and Parathion
which gives a complete effectiveness of some 15 profit robbing
insects.

Make sure there are no loopholes in your soil - insect
control this year, no hidden damage, or costly replanting jobs in
your program.

Stop in and discuss your needs at your home-owned

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
were Wednesday evening visit-
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Johnson and family. Home-
made ice cream was enjoyed.

Miss Kathy Young was a
Thursday evening supper and
overnight guest with Miss Di-
ane Miller of Fonlanelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris
were Sunday afternoon visit-
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Harris and family of Cumber-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh
bors joined their children,
Ricky and Sandy and Randy,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Neighbors on Sunday
for dinner. Ricky, Sandy and
Randy returned home with
their parents, after having
stayed overnight with their
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and Kathy were Sunday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est Cline. David returned
home with his parents, after
having stayed overnight Satur-
day with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lents
and Elmer .Zanders were Wed-
nesday evening visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
and Rodger Johnson were Sat-
urday evening visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor.

Mrs. Erma Jergens and Pant
and Mrs..Vera Eshelman were
Sunday dinner guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Eshelman and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
and family were Sunday din-
ner guests with her mother,
Mrs. Erma Stephenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Nichols
and Connie of Casey were
Friday and Saturday overnight
guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Nichols.

DES MOINES CALLERS , Visit At Ralph
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock

dock and Mrs. Manly Brown
and family were business cal-
lers in Des Moines Saturday.

Attends FFA State
Meet At Davenport

Max Heckman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman Jr.,
was among nine boys from
the Bridgewater • Fontanelle

' FFA Chapter, who attended
the State FFA Convention at
Davenport Thursday through

I Saturday. „

HEN JOHNSON'S VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Johnson,

Rodger and Sheri of Park
Forrest, 111., came Tuesday
and visited until Thursday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

looking for
TOP CORN YIELDS

and PROFITS?

SEED
CORN

PIONEER,
BRAND

SEED CORN
is the brand

to plant!
SEE or CALL

THOMAS
BAILEY

Phone 25R13 Anita

"I used to
cry for no

reason at all"
One of the first
"change-of-llte"
danger signals

No wonder a woman feels like
crying! The suffocating surge
of hot flashes one minute; cold,
clammy perspiration the next
can make a woman wonder
"What's come over me!"
Change-of-l ife panic sets
nerves on edge, nils her with
fearl

Proven help! Woman after
woman in doctors' tests got
remarkable relief from hot
flashes, nervous tensions!

Some women worry themselves
sick; some women do some-
thing about awesome change-
of-life symptoms. Thousands
have found that Lydia E.
Pinkham Tablets helped them
as dramatically, as quickly as
this gontle medication has
helped other women. Not a
new, johnny-come-lately rem-
edy, but a tried and trusted
"friend"...to relieve func-
tional mid-life complaints...to
relieve woman's burden of suf-
fering! Get Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets today.

Nichols Home
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall or

Menlo and Mr. and Mrs.
Royce NJchols and Connie of
Casey were Monday and Tues-
day overnight guests at the
Ralph Nichols home.

Other callers from out of
town at the Nichols home dur-
ing the week following the
death of Mr. Nichol's father.
Ray Nichols, were: Mr. and
Mrs. Orin Sewell of Maynard,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sheeder,
and Mrs. Liza Hall of Casey,
Mrs. Wayne Doud and Mr.
and Mrs. Hobart Newton of
Stuart, Mrs. Lloyd Fackler and
Mrs. Helen Thomas of
Moines, Mr. and Mrs.

Des
Art

TT A V I I 14V, A (JMll.lil.i3. 1»H • U11U ATll -3* T Ai. T 1 %•• w

Leland Taylor. Rodger re-1 ̂ ett, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs.
mained for a longer visit with Pete Rand of Des Moines,
his grandparents. Tuesday Mrs- Nellie Taylor, Fay Har-
evening supper guests were r's' a"d Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pfund- Hal1 of Greenfield, Clifford
heller of Audubon and Frank Grover of Atlantic, Mr. and

Mrs. Doyce Pitts and daughter
of Boone, antl Mrs. Dora Nol-
and, Mrs. Neil Lundy, Mrs.

Pfundheller.

BILL HECKMAN'S VISIT

l^T SM ™H«S Mr-nd^r&es Ru^ofvisitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Heckman Jr. and sons.

Atlantic and Richard Krause
of Massena.

NIMBLE NEEDLES
WORKERS MEET

Mrs. Gene Eshchmn I
tained the Nimble N

Cn>
Workers at her hoi5
Thursday afternoon Anr

There were 11 mcm
one guest present. Mrs
Eshelman was the guest
Donald Lents r
day gift from

Thursday afternoon

Richard Retr and Emil
Rf*'» Fe»e«« At Dinner
. Mf- and Mrs. jack P|.,,
Linda, Randy and Dannie !
Massena, were hosts on »rt
nesday, Apr. 28, for suppe,
honor of her brother RU
ard Retz and her parents «
and Mrs. Emil Re^oT'^

Mr. and Mrs. Platt and fam

Richaard's honor the

Home Cured &

bacon at Miller's Lockeri.

Let us help select a gift for

Mother's Day
We have a wide selection of:

DRESSES

DUSTERS

GOWNS ..

$298-$1498

$398-$1098

m $£98

BABY DOLL P.J.s

HOUSE SLIPPERS $]00 _ $09

PURSES Straws and Leather

JEWELRY Earrings, Pins, Necktoces
HOSE Including Supp - Hose
SPORTSWEAR slacks, Jamaicas, Tops

Anita, Iowa

May Is 'GO* Month
m * *"" 10ng awalted warm t e m Peratures have arrived, which means you

will be doing more driving. We would like for you and your family to stay around

UghwayTtaLuc! "*

LET'S TRADE TIRES NOW

The tire, on your car right now are probably worth real cash on a trade-in
... if . . . you trade before they blow out or get a break in them. And
•f this happeni before we tell you a new pair — you may end up a statistic.

IT JUST ISN'T WORTH IT !
Our Warehouse is loaded with

new Dunlop Tires. We just can't
over emphasize the guarantee
you get with each pair of Dun-
lop you buy here.

§•

DUNLOP HAS THE NEW WIDE TREAD
More rubber on the road for added traction and safety

6.70 x IS
New

7.75 x 15

7.10 x 14
New

7.25 x 14

7.60 x 14
New

7.75 x 14

8.00 x 14
New.

8.25 x 14

8JW x 14
New

8.55 X 14

Buy where you gel the most for your money and where the people
are friendly and easy to do business with.

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
PHONE 257 ANITA, IOWA

CLAUDE - TUBBY



Thursday, May 5, 1965

Question on Town
Ordinances Answered

The editor has been aske.
to publish information regard
ing several suctions of the An
ita town ordinances this week
(1) Is it Icfeal to shoot BI1
guns within the town?

Firing ot any kind of gun
or firearm is expressly pro
hibited by law, with two
exceptions; an officer oftht
law in the performance o
his duties, or others with
the written permission o
the mayor.

(2) Docs the town have a
loitering or curfew law?

It has both. Or, at least, the
latter is partially provided
for in sections partaining to
the former. A person may
not loiter in any public
place, or in other generally
designated places, such as
the railway yards unless he
or she has specific business
there. Loitering is prohibit-
ed on the streets or alleys
of the town between 12 mid-
night and 4 a. m. unless one
has specific business at this
time.

The town marshal has been
requested to make an effort
to enforce these ordinances,
particularly as regards young
persons on the streets in the
early hours of the morning.

Iowa Older 4-H'ers To
Participate In
Exchange With Okla.

About 25 Older Cass county
4-H members will have the op-
portunity to travel to Okla-
homa on June 27 to partici-
pate in an exchange with Ot-
tawa county, according to
Charles Miller, chairman of
the Older Cass county 4-H
group.

Ottawa county is located in
tun and other grain crops,
the northeast corner of Okla-
homa. Its principal enterpri-
ses are cow-calf herds, wheat,
some soybeans, grain sorgh-

The 4-H'ers will live with
a post family and learn more
about the 4-H program, the
agricultural and industrial en-
terprises of Oklahoma.

Current plans call for the
Oklahoma group to visit Cass
county in 1966.

4-H'ers 15 and over by July
1, 1965, who did not sign up
for the exchange should do
so in the near future as par-
ticipants will be considered
on a first come, first served,
basis.

LEWISTONTO
ARGYLE, IA.

Bridgewater-Fbntanelle supt.
of schools, Phil .Lewiston, has
accepted the superintendency
of Central schools at Argyle.
Although the town is small,
Central's district covers most
of the area outside of Keokuk
and Ft. Madison in Lee coun-
ty, the furthermost southeast
county in Iowa. There are
1,200 students enrolled in Cen-
tral. That compares in size
to the Griswolc: scirool system.

The Lewistons will move
in June from Fontanelle

Dave Koos, football and
track coach at B-F for the
past three years, resigned to
accept a position at the Cres-
ton High school.

Dave, who is formerly of
Avoca, was at.Albia for.three
years before coming to Fon-
tanelle. Coach Koos led the
B-F Panthers to conference
champions in football in 1063.

BEATLES'
FILM THIS
WEEKEND

Th« Beatles' first full-lengt
ilm, 'A Hard Day's Night' 1
he feature at the Anita Thea
re this Saturday and Sundaj
venings.

The show is a 'typical' 36
ours in the frantic lives o
le mop-topped quartet, who

are undoubtedly now among
the world's youngest million
aires. Paul McCartney anc
George Harrison are only 22
while John Lennon and Rlngo
Starr are practically middle
aged at 25.

Wilfred Brambell, comedy
star of Britain's top TV show.
Steptoe and Son,' is featured

as Paul's crusty grandfather,
thoroughly dedicated to the
principle of divide and con-
quer. The mere sight of a nice
riendly group of clean cut
ads like the Beatles brings

forth a rash of plots and coun-
terplots from him.

Norman Rossington, portrays
the boys' road manager, a man
reduced to a bundle of nerves
by grandfather's goading an-
tics. The movie features 11
songs (yeah, yeah, yeah) by
the Beatles. The more discern-
ing may note that the picture
is in black and white, which
does not promote the best
screening here, but only a con-
firmed Beatle hater will make
an issue of it.

, The picture probably cost
almost $1,000 to film and is
aimed straight at the yeah,
yeah, yeah market. Surprising-
ly, there is a plot and it's not
too bad a picture. Some adults
may even enjoy it. For kids
and teen-agers, it's great. Af-
ter all, it's the Beatles.

Former ISU Staffer
Addresses Honorary
Agriculture Society

Duane Acker, former Iowa
State University staff mem-
ber, who is now associate dean
of agriculture at Kansas State
University, addressed the

Many Memorial Gifts
Received By Red Cross

Memorial gifts to Cass
County Chapter of Red Cross
in the past few months have
been made in the memory of
the following, Fred Hellner of
Omaha; Mrs. Mary Theede,
Pearl Havens, Russell Ostrus,
Chris Lassen, Otto Suiter,
Dale Rowley, Mrs. John West-
phalen, and Ross Wallace of
Atlantic and vicinity.

Mrs. Ruth Richter, execu-
tive secretary of the Cass
county Chapter states that all

Terry Burk Pledges
To Phi Eta Sigma -

Terry Birk, University of
Iowa freshman from Anita,
is among 58 freshmen whose
top grades have earned invi-
tations to pledge Phi Eta Sig-
ma, ffreshman men's honor
society, this semester.

Men at the University be-
come eligible to join Phi Eta
Sigma by maintaining a 3.5
grade average (halfway be-,
tween a "B" and an "A") for1

~ W...J vtiuftt,* UhMb*.o •>••** fc HI* fSia^CO i

memorial gifts are retained i Haszard.
ff\J* lien In tVtn f^linv^fn** Til,A :

their first semester or first
two semesters in college. An
initiation banquet was held
Wednesday (May 5) in Iowa
Memorial Union.

Terry is the son of the Wal-
ter Birks.

VISIT AT RED OAK
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller,1

and Karen spent Sunday after-,
noon at the home of their son I
and brother, Mr. and Mrs..'
Gael Miller and Kirsten in I
Red Oak.

Ed's Diner Front
Painted Last Week

The front on Ed's Diner, op-
erated by Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wheelock, received a fresh
coat of white paint last week. |
The trim around the windows
and doors is in yellow. Junior
Pieper did the work.

Mrs. Ruth Van Aernam is
working at Ed's Diner. She re-
places Mrs. Merlyn (Esther)

for use in the Chapter. The
doner may specify which Red
Cross activity is to use the

DALE TAYLORS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Taylor

of Des Moines spent Saturday
A card with the name of 'wi th her parents, Mr. and

:he deceased so remembered Mrs. Oliver Pierce and Beulah.

gift.

"117 u^vbaocu a\j iciJicjjJUCicU
nd the name of the donor is)

sent to the family by
Chapter.

I Honored For 25 Yrs.
Service To TB Ass'n.

Three Cass County Tubercu-

the, Paint Outside Trim
At Sandwich Bar

Anita Sandwich Bar, own-
ed and operated by Claude
and Dutch Smither, has been
given a fresh coat of paint

•—•-••- ™ ™—•-" ji '̂•m. *vr vrtv -wjwtMBn.11 • i • • V"J w 'WJi'HUJifJttrySM '1 ~^<*m

GEORGE SMITHER, WM. BANG HAM 1ST
CRESTWOOD NURSING HOME RESIDENTS
PEO Chapter Hosts
Tea For Junior Girls 2-Year Service Hitch businessman; be^STlh,

PEO Chapter EZ entertain- Richard Retz, son of Mr. and resident of the Cr
Jd iuesuaj ...^..^o.. „. .... Airs. Emil Retz of Atlantic, Nursing Home on
lorae of Mrs. Ben McLuen, at formerly of the Wiota and, ternoon.
;he annual tra for *-" A«:*_ ..!_:_:*.. „_. . . I tr« i

Gamma Sigma Delta banquet
at Iowa State on Monday, Apr.
26. His topic was "Brain-
power for the World's Bread-
basket."

The agriculture honor soci-
ety inducted a number of
seniors, graduate students,
alumni and faculty members
into membership at the ban-
quet in the Sun Room, Mem.
orial Union.

Acker is a 1948 graduate oflalU^JlUIlb 111 lUUlUiUl 111 IJJQO. *»v.*wi 10 a AI/-XU giuuuuic Wl

At Creston he will be head, Wiota Consolidated School. He
football coach at the high received the B.S. and M.S. de-
school and also instruct math Brees from Iowa State in 1952
at the Creston Junior College. and 1953- After two years on

Bridgewater - Fontanelle's J{"e. staff of Oklahoma State
principal, Don Davis also re- H. °uSi«' ^here he recelved

signed. Mr. Davis has been t!le,Ph
T- D- degree, he return-

• • • • ed to Iowa State in 1955 as a
member of the animal science
department.

For four years he was in
charge of the farm operation
curriculum. He was . elected
Professor of the Year in 1959
by students in the College of
Agriculture, received the Tall
Corn Award and the Iowa 4-
H Alumni Recognition Award.

In 1962, Acker was appoint-
ed associate dean of agricul-
ture at Kansas State, where he
also serves as director of resi-
dent instruction. He is a bro-
ther of Mrs. John (Lorraine)
Rasmussen of Anita.

At the banquet, Louis M.
Thompson, associate dean of
agriculture at Iowa State,
presented a brief history of
Gamma Sigma Delta, its goals
and objectives. The honorary
was founded at Ohio State
University in 1905 and the
Towa State chapter was estab-
lished two vears later.

Gamma Sigma Delta mem-
bership and awards are based
on scholarship and service
rendered to agriculture.

. .
principal at B-F since 1960.
His new position will be High
school principal and athletic
director of the Fremont-Mills
school system at Tabor.

Two more teachers have re-
signed their positions in the
BF school effective at the end
of the current school year.
They are David West, high
school science teacher and
Donald Mock, high school
English Instructor.

Visit In Oiarks
On 2,000 Mile Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wilson
and two daughters, Mrs. Wil-
liam Boedeker and four cou-
ples from Council Bluffs, left
last Thursday on a 2,000 mile
trip through the Ozarks and
five other southern states

One of the highlights of the
trip was a picnic in the yard
of "Old Matt's Cabin" in the
Shepherd of the Hills coun-
try. The temperature was in
the 80's like mid-summer; the
grain was heading out and
turning yellow.

Saturday evening they at-
tended the Grand Ole 'opry
at Nashville, Tenn., and saw
and visited with some of a-
bout 25 stars of the show. They
returned home Monday.

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

TT iiu » --««••«•»- given a trcsH coat ot paint
? hth As*°?atl°2iboth inside and outside, with

ears of volunteer sedrvke to white and re"dwood trim' Mel"
heTr orgaKons Friday" vin Daume is dolnS the work'

Apr. 9, in Des Moines.. , .
Mrs. Ray G. Anderson, Mrs.

C. V. Welcher, and Mrs. Frank
Mallette, all of Atlantic each
received a handsome gold la-

Cresrwood Phone
No. Is Black 56

The C r e s t w o o d Nursing
Home has a change in the tel-• t,t,\,lvcu «* llallUatllllC gUiU Jo- "«""* lino a «.ua

pel pin at the golden anni- ephone number.
versary meeting of the Iowa When calling the office, the
T^H nil si TTAnl4V> A nn1_ . nitt-nKn« 1» «v*». T>1.A1_ £•/> _„ JTB and Health Ass'n number is now Black 56 and

"io m.nuai u-« nir -ui Anita vicinity, returned home! He is shown above
girls. Twenty-five girls and Apr. 22, after spending the shortly after he arrived th
/3 members were orient past two years in the armed: witn nim are Mrs. Paul (it

forces, of which he spent 18 la> Henderson, LPN, and Mu
__.,.- , Helen LaRue office manager]

23 members were present.
Mrs. Jonn itasmussen was

in charge of the program. A
skit on Cottey College was pre-
sented by Mrs. Hanny Keilo-
way, Mrs. Don Karns, Mrs.
Neil Aupperle and Mrs. Roger
Edd.v.

Refreshments

moths in Germany.
He is a 1958 graduate of An-

ita High school. Before enter-
ing the service he was em-
ployed on construction and he

111 . . . . . . . .

from a tea table with a center
piece of yellow ana wmie auo
candles. Mrs. Kennth Turner
poured, while Mrs. Lauren

will again "start work with the
were served Nielsen Construction Co.

They were among 100 active the kitchen number is now Beaver presided at the punch
volunteers from 40 counties to Red 56. i b°wl.
get the 25-year service award.| The West Iowa Telephone!

The pins, which bear the Co., would 'appreciate if you
symbol of the National Tuber- would put these new numbers
culosls Association, the doii- In your telephone directory

Sewer work at Crestwood
bie-barred .cross, were pre
sented by Peter W. Janss of ——. „.,.«. «„ v^aiwuuu
Des Moines, immediate past- Nursing home is progressing,
president of the National Tu- but is not yet completed,
berculosis Association and cur-1 This weekend several new
rently a Director-at-Large from residents will be moving into
Tnwa nn Ho T3nn*nf «r T%!_ n_ _ . . -. .Iowa on its Board of Direc
tors.

LINCOLN
TWP. NEWS
Pvt. Marvin Hansen
To Ft. Knox, Ky.

Pvt. Marvin Hansen con-
cluded his furlough and left
Thursday for his new assign-
ment, at Ft. Knox, Ky. He vis-
ited for a day with friends in
Cedar Rapids.

The Ray Cokers were Sun-
day afternoon callers at the
Ted Hansen home.

Guests of
Lloyd Nichols'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nich-
els and son of Omaha spent
several days of their vacation
last week at the Lloyd Nichols
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nichols
and baby of Brayton were
dinner guests.

Dixie Nichols and Jane Gor-
don visited over the weekend
at the Lloyd Nichols home.
Attend Ice Follies

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nichols
were guests of their daughter
Dixie at the Ice Follies Sun-
day evening in Des Moines.

Brenda Jorgensen and Ter-
ry Hansen attended the Ice
Follies Sunday afternoon in
Des Moines.
S.O.S. Club Meets

SOS club met Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Larry Paul-
sen, with 11 members and two
guests, Mrs. Wahlert of Exira
and Mrs. Amanda . Anderson
of Atlantic, present.

Roll call was, "an outfit
of clothing that I wanted, but
didn t get."

their rooms at Crestwood.

Awards Presented at
Cub Pack Meeting

The April pack meeting for
troop 61 was held Wednesday
evening at the Legion hall.
Twenty-seven out of 32 Cub
Scouts, along with their par-
ents, den -mothers, fathers,
Legion representative and Cub
Master were present.

Den 1, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Miller, den father and moth-
er, were in charge of the gath-
ering and inspection. Den 2.
Mrs. Earl Heath's Cubs, receiv-
ed the inspection banner.

The pledge of allegiance
was given as the opening by
Den 2. Den 3, under the di-
rection of Mrs. John Rasmus-
sen, den mother, presented
the skit, "Mr. Farmer and the
Green Thumb."

Badge awards were given to
the following by Cub Master
Miller: Jerry Eilts, wolf badge
and Randy Heaton, bear badge,
gold arrow pin from Den 2.
David Adams received the bob-
cat pin from Den 1. Kelvin
Kopp received denner bar and
Jody Stanley, assistant denner
bar from den 3. Terry Bern-
hardt, wolf badge, gold and
silver point from Den 5.

Cub Master Miller held a
discussion on the possible
summer program. The pro-
gram is still in the planning
stage. Bill Llnfor gave a re-
port of the Anita Boy Scouts
attending a scout meeting in
.Audubon, when several Audu-
bon youths were made eagle
scouts.

It was announced because of
many school activities there
would be no pack meeting for
May.

Mrs. Neil Aupperle and Den
4 Cubs had the closing cere-
mony with placing light' on

!

Track Team To Dist.
Meet At A-C Saturday

The AHS track team will
participate in the d i s t r i c t
track meet at the Adair-Casey
athletic field on Saturday.

Even qualifiers will advance
to state competition the fol-
lowing weekend.

Spartan thinclads are also
entered in a triangular meet
at Atlantic next Monday. AHS
freshmen and sophomores par-
ticipated in a frosh-soph meet
at Griswold Wednesday of
this week.

« ".~.V Tfnn plMUlllg llgllL UI1

Mrs. Lawrence Kloppenburg the flag and with group sing-
had contests. Prize winners ing of "America the Beautiful.". _ . .uw ,, **»nt* o

were Mrs. Floyd Keasey, Mrs
Henry Faulsen, Mrs. Kermit
Bailey. Mrs. Melvin Gissible
received the door prize and
Mrs. Wahlert received the
:uest prize.
The James Miller family is

o be remembered by the
;Iub. Mrs. Kermit Bailey will
lave the May 13 meeting
Helping Hand Club
Has Knitting Lesson

The Helping Hand club met
Thursday, Apr. 22 at the home-

Mrs. Duane Littleton and Den
5 were in charge of the re
freshments.

of Mrs. Harold Simon with 10
members present.

Roll call was various items
of interest. Mrs. Lyle Scholl
gave a knitting lesson for be-
ginners.

Mrs. Ted Hansen will be the
May 27 hostess.

103 AT DIST. LIBRARY
MEETING HERE TUESDAY

An all-day meeting of dis-
trict 4 of the Iowa Library
Assn. was held at Anita Tues-
day, with 103 librarians, mem-
oers boards and trustees at-
tending.

Registration was held at the
Anita Library in the morning
with Mrs. Jim Osen, Mrs Rus-
sel Morgan, Mrs. Don Karns
and Mrs. Carroll Robinson, the
newly appointed assistant li-
brarian here, in charge. After
registering, the group came
to the Anita Methodist church
for a coffee hour, with Mrs
Carl Millard serving as hos-

William BanRham, who
has been a resident at Pol-
tcr Nursing home, enter-
ed C r e s t w o o d Nursing
home on1 Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. Smither, son of
and Mary Smither, was....
on a farm 4y2 miles south d

...„ Anita in Lincoln townsl
program on Monday evening,, where he lived until he'...
May 10, at the Masonic Hall 13 years of age. He came I
at 8 p. m. . Anita with his parents in II

spring of 1904. He is a Wor
War I veteran.

George was in the pn
business for 19 years.
stated that in 1926, there»
shipped to the eastern
kets, from Anita 283 car..
of poultry and eggs. At i
time he employed 40 pi
After going out of the pn
business, he built an ice I
just south of the Rock I.
railroad tracks on 148.
business he operated
with the help of his
Toots for two years. He L.
the business to Albert Kar
sr.

George, a life-long
faithful Democrat, ree
the appointment as postn
for Anita and took overt
duties on June 1, 1936,

OES Slates Special
Program Monday Night

The OES will hold their Mo- —• - *-...i i72 iuu
ther-Daughter and Father-Son! Anita in Lincoln

Reports Mrs. Schwenke
Making Good Recovery

Mrs. Dorothy Sorensen re-
turned home Sunday evening
from Rochester, Minn., where
she was with her mother, Mrs
Fauna Schwenke.

Mrs. Sehwenke underwent
surgery on her hip last week.
She is getting along very nice-
ly, but will be hospitalized for
several weeks. Her address is
Fauna Schwenke, room 4-238,
St. Mary's Hospital. Rochester
Minn.

and Mrs. Rex Miller, chairmann rs. ex Miller chairman ,
of the Anita lTbra£ boarT of ***** ?d N

f
ewt?n'frnctno,, L*^.. *u ol been oostmaster fo

less.
All sessions of the district

meeting were then held in the

trustees, was co-chairman.
Other members of the local

library board are Mrs. Chas.
Walker Mrs. E. D. Brocker,
Mrs. John Rasmussen arid Mrs.
Ruby McDermott.

The WSCS committee of
the month served a 12 o'clock
luncheon to all guests The
tables had been attractively
decorated by Mrs. Don Karns
?, -rs oger Eddy- Minia-lure - -houses were center-
ed on each table, with color-
ful streamers and floral ar-
rangements extending from
each side.

The librarian and the libr-e - m} r-
church sanctuary. Fr. Joseph I f1^ b°ard of trustees are deep-Devlin ronrm^o,! .u_ „_ , ._

_,t,1 ^ 4 t uuac^ju

Devlin represented the Anita
community in bringing a cor-
dial welcome to the group, em-
phasizing, in his remarks, the
influence of a library on the
culture of a community. The
response was given by King
Batschlet of Guthrie Center
vice president of the Iowa Li-
brary Assn.

Among those appearing on
the program were Mrs. Edy-
the O. Cawthorne, Middlewest-
ern state Library Consultant;
Christine Coffey, assistant di-
rector and head of extension,
Iowa State Traveling Library-
Mario Meyer, trustee, Atlan-
tic public library.
, A'S«J Mrs. Myrtle Williams,
Mrs A. M. Robinson, and Mrs.
Virginia Arrasmith, librarians
at Onawa, Bayard and Guthrie I

„ u w» nuon;C3 ale UccP-

ly grateful to the many friends
m,iTen?br,ary who helped tomake the day a success

^JPtf*1 ^han.k y°u to Mrs.

for the past
His health has!

in the outside flower
boxes at the library; Mrs Jack
Reed, who again arranged her
slipper collection in one of
the library glass cases and to
ddtohWfy Wo<$™tf for the
"£ S "l decorations in the
children s room.
r •T«ere^the ch«°>en may see
Little Red Riding Hood a
graduation doll and a color-

mayP°le miniatureH n i n a u rdolls— and yes, a purple cow.

Attend Bankers'
Convention at 'Bluffs

....„ Donald
of the Anita State, ure e nta state

Center respectively, and Mrs.|Bank attended a bankers' con-
Kenneth Robinson, Mrs. Carl- ventum. on Tuesday in Coun-
ton Vernon and Mrs. Helen cU Bluffs-
L.ohr, trustees from Bayard
Corning and Churdan. Lawrence Eden's Move1 1 U L 1 4 U I 1 , 1 --- •»»••• V • V I W T V

Lacock, and Mrs- Near Nor*ay Center
Mrs L a « - Eden

Y ._ • . r ^ *» * * t nwi ni mils.

Jefferson and Shenandoah
served as chairman and sec-
retary, respectively, of the
meeting Mrs. Art Peterson,
Anita librarian, was. hostess,

,5ovcd Sunday from
Turner P r°ert onn * M y oneast Main to the Claus Fits-

chen farm near Norway Cen-
ter.

been postmaster for 13
George served as Anita
master for 19 years, ret-,,
on June 1. 1955. Russel Ifej
gan succeeded Smither.

George has been living i
the Dennis Nursing home •
Atlantic
months. *.«i.-> *.vu»«. •«--
been so good, but he still
a good outlook on life,
mind is still just as keen i
years aco.

The Smithers were the
ents of a son and dan
Claude, who lives in
and operates the Sana
Bar and Mrs. Stan (EM
rurtis of West Cnvina, CaBj
Four grandchildren are '
nride and iov. Garv Smith'
Mrs. Cheryl Baker Kathv"
tis Watson find Mike
His groat
Alan^*ian smirn. uum Baker!
Marilyn Wafsnn, he stated,
the real cuties.

Buy Small Tract For
Sewage Lagoon Road

The sewage lagoon work '
progressing. Work is now
ing done on a stretch
was not completed las
The area around the la'
will be seeded wlien con
ly done.

A road is to be built,
will be to the west, so
trance can be made from'"
direction. The council
chased a small tract on
along a fence from
Davis, on which this roa
be constructed.

The exact time the P
will be completed |s
known, but will depend on '
weather.

Home Cured &

bacon at Miller's
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MEDICAL BOOKS GIVEN TO
LIBRARY BY LARUE FAMILY
Mrs. Al Sullivan It
Released From Hospital

Mrs. Al Sullivan returned
home Sunday from Jennie Ed-
mundson Hospital in Council
Bluffs, where she was for ob-
servation and minor surgery.
She is recuperating at her
home and is getting along
very nicely.

BOMB FIRED
WED.A.M.

A test demonstration by the
Cass County Civil Defense was
tried here Wednesday morn-
ing about 1 a. m.

The test was held at this
particular time of the night
to see just how many people
would be awakened from their
sleep by the aerial bombs.

Hershel McCaskey, Russel
Morgan and Cal Blue, trained
civil defense workers, set off
the three aerial bombs at the
front of the Rock Island depot.
The' bombs were headed to
the southwest out over Turkey
creek. The boys had several
things with which to contend,
a stiff south wind, a diesel
train on the railroad track and
two noisy trucks on the high-
way, which perhaps made the
sound of the bomb not heard
quite so far to the south and
close by.

Jerry Redburn, assistant direc-
tor of Cass county civil de-
fense, stated he thought be-
tween 70-75% of the people in
town heard the bomb. As how
the bomb was heard in the
outskirts, of town is not yet
known.

As a memorial to Dr. Jac
LaRue, the following medica
and scientific books have bee
presented to the Anita Publi
Library, by Mrs. LaRue.

These new books have bee
placed on a special shelf i
the entry hall of the library

The librarian and the mem
bers of the library board o
trustees are deeply grateful t
the LaRue family for their in
terest and for their generos
ity to the public library.

Van Nostrand's Sclentlfi
Encylopedla.

The Anatomy of the Human
Body, by Henry Gray.

So You Want to be a Doctor
by Alan E. Nourse, M. D.

Your Career in Medical Re-
search - Disease Detectives by
Harry Edward Neal.

Doctors and What They Do,
by Harold Coy.

A Career In Medicine by
Robert S. Starrett.

So You Want to be a Nurse,
by Alan E. Nourse, M. D.

Cancer, Cocaine and Cour-
age. The story of Dr. William
Halsted by Beckhard and
Crane.

Of Mice, Men and Molecules
by John H. Heller.

The First Book of Nurses
by Mary Elting.

The Story of Nursing by
Bertha S. Dodge.

Magic Bullets by Louis Suth
crland.

Albert Schweitzer - Genius

TAKE 1ST STEP TOWARPS
MENTAL HEALTH CENTER

Redbourn stated that if they
were to have further tests,
the report would be followed
by a star shell of different
colors, which would mean a
warning for tornado, flood,
etc. It was also thought per-
haps the fire whistle would be
.used. .These are all tentative
plans for the future.

Burton Carl of Atlantic,
Cass county civil defense di-
rector, was here Wednesday
morning and assisted the lo-
cal, men with the test.

This is the first time a test
of .this kind has ever been
used in Cass county and per-
haps anywhere else.

in the Jungle by Joseph Gol-
lomb.

Doctor Paracelsus by Sidney
Rosen.

America's F i r s t Trained
Nurse, Linda Richards.

Shots Without Guns by Sar-
ah Riedman.

Famous Men of Medicine
by Caroline Chandler, M. D.

Men of Medicine by Kather-
ine Shippen.

Modern Medical Discoveries.
New revised edition, by Irmen-
garde Eberle.

The foundation for a south-
western Iowa mental health
center was laid Thursday, Feb.
25 with the organization of
a Cass County unit at a meet-
ing at Washington school in
Atlantic.

The meeting was attended
by about 100 interested indi-
viduals, including representa-
tives from Shelby, Audubon
and Adair countie;.

The center, wnicn will he
feasible only through the co-
operation of three or more
counties in the area, now has
a nucleus in the Cass County
organization around which it
can be built,

A minimum of about $40,000
a year is required to operate
an efficient mental health
center, according to Joel Don-
ovan of the Iowa Mental
Health authority. This figure
will require the co-operation
af at least three counties in
his area, as the tax for this
>urpo«e is limited. Funds for
his purpose come from (axes,
ees and gifts. However, there
s state money available for
ic first year of a new organi-

zation to help it get into OD>
ration.

Directors Named
The Feb. 25 meeting

the board of directors The
authority of the board will
thifUje divided equally among
all the counties takias part. II
is l.oped that threj or more
counties will become n part of
the southwestern Iowa center.

Center Staff
Donovan explained that the

$40,000 budget would provide
services of a half-time psy-
chiatrist, a full time psycholo-
gist, a foil time psychiatric
social worker and a secretary
to conduct the business at
the center. Fees which pati-
ents pay would approximate
ten per cenr of the budget.

Dr. Herbert L. Nelson, Iowa
Mental Health Authority psy-
chiatrist, assured the organi-

zation the Authority would
stand by with assistance to
the local mental health cen-
ter and urged all attending to
assist the board when called
upon.

Following the meeting, the
new board of directors elected
officers. Diet: Jensen was
name* to serve as president
of the board, with Hoken-
stad as vice-president, Mrs*
J. D. Lee, secretary and. Nor
man Smith, treasurer.

Warren R. Morrow and the
Rev. Dale- Brown were nam-
ed to serve with officers on>
the execative committee.
Charles Hunt of the Atlantic
Memorial hospital board', an-
nounced thaC his organization
fias approved making space a-
vailable to thu mental health
center group in the nurses'
home at the hospital'.

CASS CO. RETAIL TRADE
UP 16% FROM 1958

Cass county's 299 retail es-
tablishments showed $31.2 mil
lion in sales in 1063- an in-
crease of 16 percent .A. n 1958.
So said the report put out by
the U. S. Bureau of the Con
sus after tabulating data gath-
ered from all firms in the
1963 ecnns of business.

The last previous business
census conducted by the cen-
sus bureau,, an agency of the
U. S. Department of Commer-
ce, was in 1958.

Retail trade in the county
meant jobs (exclusive of pro-
prietors) for 948 men and wo-
nen and a yearly payroll of

$2.9" million.
The county's food stores

had sales of $5 9 mini
increase of 11 pe™"'ft Ql
1958. _i other reta \ >
the county's e- lg an°

Us|neM
ing places h^ nlf"
million; gasoline
tions.had sale- Of
auto dealers M
tail trade estabi,.-,
sales of $4.6 mill/on'"'
merchandise group '
sales of $2.4 '

dealers, had

For the state

ad>

£ , , _ ! . » . . , . v/uici tuuuues as me
Student Nurse. A picture organized will come In ami

story by Jack Engeman. (have equal representation on

opted articles of incorporation
and a board of six directors
was named for Ca.ss County.
These are Mrs. J. D. Lee, the
Rev. Paul Holman, Dr. Einer
Juel, Miss Jeanne Howarth,
Norman Smith, and Richard
Jensen.

The chairman, Walter Ho-
kenstad, and others empha-
sized the fact that the Cass
County organization was not
created in any effort to dom-
inate the program or the
southwestern Iowa organiza-
tion, but was undertaken in
order to get the movement
underway and to provide a
foundation upon which to
build.

Other ^counties as- they are
ami

ANDY WILLIAMS TO
STAR AT STATE FAIR

Andy Williams, Iowa's own
television, recording and mo- announced today
tion picture star, will also star ""L " ~'
at the 1965 Iowa State Fair

READING, POSTER AWARDS
TO ANITA FEDERATED CLUB
"Bargain" Seed
Could Cost More

Farmers who hope to save
m o n e y by purchasing "bar-
gain" seed may find that this
seetf is actually more expen-
sive in the long run, reports
county extension director, Dan
Merriek.

A formula provided by Le-
roy" Everson, professor of bo-
tany and plant pathology at
Iowa State University, enables
you to compute the actual cost
of ""bargain"' seed.

Suppose' a- dependable seeds-
man is. selling Vernal alfalfa
seed for $50. per 100 Ibs. An-
al h e r seedsman advertises
"bargain" alfalfa seed for $40.
per 100 Ibs.—an apparent sav-
ing of $10 per 100 Ibs.

You can compare the actual
cost of the two lots using in-
formation provided, on the la-
bels. Suppose the seed selling
for $50 has a pure seed con-
tent of 99 percent and germ-
ination of 95 percent; that the
$40 seed has a pure seed con-
tent of only 90 percent and
germination.of 70- percent.

To find the' actual cost of
100 pounds of live seed, mul-
tiply purity times germination
and divide the result into the
tag price of the lot.

Using this formula, the ac-
tual cost of 100 pounds of live
se,ed is found to be $53 for
the Vernal seed and $63.50
for the so-called "bargain"
seed.

Instead of saving $10, the
farmer' who buys this "bar-
gain" seed is actually paying

Mrs. Hershel McCaskey, Mrs.
Robert Greenlee, Mrs. Max.
Mackrill and Mrs. Jack Retz
attended the Cass County Fea-
erated Women's Club conven-
tion on Monday, Apr; 26, at
the Methodist church in At-
lantic.

Mrs. Darrell Knop of Atlan-
tic extended the welcome and
Mrs. McCaskey gave the re-
sponse. Mrs. McCaskey was
elected as one of the members
for the 1966 nominating com-
mittee.

Special awards to Cass coun-
ty clubs and individuals were
given. The Anita Federated'
club were given recognition
for state department work on
posters made in November,
stressing get out to vote.

The Anita club received an
award for 100 percent partici-
pation in the adventures in
reading project. Individual a-
wards for reporting 25 books
were presented to Mrs. Carroll
Robinson, Mrs. John Rasmus-
sen, Mrs. Russel Morgan- and'
Mrs. Robert Miller. Honorable
mention for reading 15" books
went to Mrs. Mike Mardesen
and Mrs. Gary Neighbors;

Mrs. John Retz, local Fed-
erated club president, extard'-
ed the invitation for the con-
vention to be held at Anita
in 1966.

C. J. Gauger, state 4-H
leader, said that volunteers
spread the 4-H idea of "learn
by doing" individual and group
projects to rural communities
where young people need new
knowledge and skills to raise
their standard of living. They
learn citizenship and leader-
ship along with gardening,
financial management, sanita-
tion, home care, sewing, nu-
trition and farm or home im-
provement.

4-H background is valuable
to volunteers because it helps
them to understand rural
youth. Applicants who are ac-
cepted receive language train

$10 more in terms of live
seed.

4-H Peace Corps Has
Openings For HS Grads

The 4-H Peace Corps has
several openings for . high
school graduates .with a 4-H
background, County Exten
sion Director Dan Merriek an
nounced today.

The Peace Corps plans to
recruit 55 men and 55 women
from the U. S. to begin train-
ing in June, 1965, for duty
in Brazil and Uruguay.

These volunteers will work
in teams in local extension of-
fices. Their work is similar to
that of a 4-H club leader or
extension assistant in this
country. They work through

4-H clubs. One of their major luic.csieu persons wno are ea inrougnout the United
jobs is to rain local people 18 or more may get a ques- States or from the U. S Civil
to assume leadership of 4-S ionaire from their count? ex- Service Commission, 1900 E
ClUuS. . Tpnsinn r\fflna ci-—i »r «* «~ . ! *"ww •*-

"•/ i o»"*ft» **f*«j win*

politics of that area. 4-H ust-
Peace Corps service is for two

in the U. S.

tension offlce-

Kenneth FulTt, fair secretary,

The former Wall Lake-,. Iowa
boy will appear nightly Aug.
24-28 in the- Andy Williams
Show.

The youngest of the four
sons, of Jay aail Florence Wil-
liams; Andy got his singing
start in the church choir at
Wall Lake. The boys found
t&ey enjbyexJ singing together
and developed a distinctive
style that brought them to
radio" station WHO in DCS
Mbinesv

Known, as tne Williams Bro-
thers,, the quartet reached! its
career peak where it joined
with Kay Thompson; and: play-
ed' Beading; nightclnfls all over
the- nation, and' in Europe-,

After his- Ctiree- Brothers de-
cidetf to marry and settle
down; Andy began his career
as a solo performcan. Two years
of regular appearances: on the
Steve Allen "Tonight" show
were probafiiy tne' most im-
portant factors in his person-
al success; resulting; in. record-
ing contracts, television ap-
pearances, and'finally, his own
television show which rates
high in popularity.

Within die past year, Andy
has also adtiod' movie- acting
to> his list of accomplishments
appearing- in a film-, Td Ra-
ther Be Rich," with Sandra
Dee, Robert Gioutet sad Maur-
ice Chevalier.

Andy's- wife is tfw former
Claudlhe Longet, a French
songstress; They have a daugh-
ter; Mobile Christine'.

Ann«Mice Exam. For
Civil Senfee Clerics

The United States Civil Ser-
vice Commission is again of-
fering a nationwide competi-
tive examination to fill cler-
ical positions in Federal agea>
cies in the Washington, D. C,
area..

The salaries are $3,680 and
$*,005 a; year. All applicants
must pass a written test and
must s£ow appropriate exper-
ience or academic trainrag;

High school graduates can
qualify for positions aaytng
$3,680, provided they have
reached their 16th birthday.
Students who expect to meet
the requirements in the next
9 months may also apply. Ask
for Announcement No. 354 for
details and file Form 5000-AB
with The U. S. Civil Service
Service Commission, on or be*-cyiuu icteive language train- ~~-'-*-'- ^w»"»*ua.>iun, uii or De-

ing for the country to which fore Ma^ 3- 1965- The written
they are assigned, as well as test will be in June and the
training on the history, cul- lists of successful candidates
ture, economy, geography and wi" °e ready for use by Aug-

Announcements and* ^M*,o v>uijja ouivjue is lor IWO ^"«i"ujii;oiiii:ius and aDDIfpn.
years, including the training tion forms may be obtained

from many post offices locate--- -_„ ... v..u v. M. *• w«* «a»M4lj> JVUat UIHUCO JOColC'

Interested persons who are ed throughout the United

,
Street, N. W., Wash ngton D

MORE FOOD SAVINGS
Smirfine Frozen
Tender Green

3-10QZ.PKGS. 45<
Sumy Time
Chink Style - White Mtet 4-«&oz. Cam

$1.00

Pork Roasts
Leon Tender

Pork Steak
LB.

LB.45c
Ground Beef 2 "* 89c
PuwLean

Sure Best
Top Quality

E CREAM

590
Campbell's

Cooking With Soup

COOKBOOK
EA.

$1.00

WE FEATURE USDA CHOICE BEEF

USDA Cfwice

T-BONE
**fl!

STEAKS
LB.

KIMBALLTON BUTTER
1 -Pound Lin* With Grocery Order

Tall Com
Imitatum

VANILLA FLAVOR
8 - ox. Bottle

23*

ROXEY DOG FOOD
Sfiurfine °
In Heavy Syrup

FRUIT COCKTAIL

6 - Cans

43«

2 -303 Cans

Maine Katadhin

Finest For Baking

& Eating

Potatoes
10- POUNDS

Ph. 43
& JENSEN

We Deliver Anita, Iowa
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NEW SIGN
A new Weed's Supermarket

,j,,n is being l»'aced across
the front of Weed's store this
week.

! VISIT AL NEWMAN
Mr and Mrs. Harry Newman

of Nebraska City, Nebr., spent
Sunday with his brother Al at
Potter's Nursing home.

Guests From St. Louis

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Lewis
Of st. Louis, Mo., arrived
Thursday, Apr. 29, for a visit
at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Claren Wil-
son of Grand Motel.

They attended the wedding
I of their granddaughter, Karen
I Wilson, and Kenneth Collins,
1 at the Indianola M e t h o d i st

church on Sunday. They left
for their home on Monday
toon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Garslde
of Massena visited at the home
of Mrs. Maggie Parker last
Friday. Mrs. Garside is Mrs.
Parker's niece.

Two Attend Diit.
VFW Convention

Fay Holladay and Carl Carl-
son attended the 7th district
VFW and Auxiliary conven-
tion in Shenandoah on Satur-
day.

Mrs. Fritz Dahnkc entertain-
ed Friday afternoon at three
tables of bridge. Mrs. Elmer
Scholl received high score.

Mrs. Maggie Parker, Mrs.
Harold Ray and Mrs. John
Shultz were last Wednesday
afternoon callers at the home
of Mrs. Clarence Matlheis.

GUEST OF FRANK WILL'S
Mrs. Katie Langford of Hay

Springs, Nebr., has been a
visitors at the Frank Will
home for the past week.

ATTENDS HAIRDRESSEBS
MEETING AT ATLANTIC

On Wednesday evening of
last week Mrs. Loyal Possehl
attended the Nishna Valley
Affiliated Hairdresser Union
at the Pines in Atlantic.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

Here's Our . . .

MOTHERS DAY MENU
Delicious Ham and Fried Chicken with all the trim-

mings. Pie or Homemade cake with dinner.

Flan to treat Mother on her day. Lots of room for the

family and lots of time after dinner to make that drive

and visit

WILL'S CAFE
Next to the Light Plant Anita, Iowa

Graduation Special

I

CUP THIS
r COUPON

This Coupon is worth . . .

I towards the purchase of a

| new watch Wyler, Hamil-

ton, BulovaL ton, Bulova ~
^— — - _. __ __ - ..- __ _«

Lots of other gift items to choose from.

Willa Dean's Jewelry
ANITA IOWA

HOG PRICES WERE
UP 50< YESTERDAY

NO. 1 BUTCHERS - - 18.75
SOWS------17.00

" YOU are looking for that top price, call 24 daily.

WAYNE
FEEDS

HOG BALANCER

HOG SUPPLEMENT

Our customers feeding WAYNE'S Hog Supplement
or balancer are realizing more profit dollars from
18 cent hogs now than ever before. Our feed sup-
P'y, continually moving, is always fresh, lower in
cost, yet just as effective.

Ask us about Wayne's New (T-C) Tailcur-
ler pig starter for pigs that will be left on
the Sow. Now selling at a real attractive
Pi'ice.

Chadwick Feed & Grain
So. On 148 In Anita — Pb. 24

Call Us When You Need Bottle Gas.

NEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA
Weekend Guests

Last weekend guests at the
Henry Christensen home were

Shorty Christensen and Lawr-
ince Nelsen of Ruthvcn.

Weekend guests at the Ross
Smith home were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Smith and family
of Omaha. Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Smith and son were
there for dinner.

Mrs. Dick Larson, Mark and
Deann of Webster City, spent
the weekend with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Possehl.

Larry Eden came home on
Friday and spent the week-
end with his parents, the Rus-
sell Edens. He returned to his
school at Peru, Nebr., on Sun-
day. Sunday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Eden visited at
Lewis with Mr. and Mrs. By
ron King.

Des Moines Callers
Sunday overnight visitors at

:he Kenneth Roed home were
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Roed and
daughter of Des Moines.

On Sunday Mrs. Henry
Ihristensen accompanied Mr.

and Mrs. Leroy Kinzie to Des
Moines. Leroy is going to
school there at the Iowa
School of Blind and was home
for the weekend.

Fritz Possehl, Ron
Wilson Note Birthdays

Last Sunday dinner guests
at the Loyal Possehl home
were Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Pos-
sehl and Steve and Mr. and
Urs. Harold Brownlee and He-
ene of Adair. The dinner was
leld in honor of F. L. Pos-
sehl's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Phillips
were guests Monday evening
at the Ron Wilson home In
honor of Mr. Wilson's birth-
day. Also there were Roy Wil-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Phillips and family.

Guests On Sunday
Sunday guests at the Max

Peron home were Mr. Ben
Sanders and son Benny of
Wiota.

Sunday dinner guest at the
Loyal Possehl home was Mrs.
Possehl's mother, Mrs. Emma
Darrow.

Simon Smith, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Bell of Atlantic
were Sunday dinner guests at
the Max Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDer-
mott and Mrs. Lou Laartz
were Sunday dinner guests al
the James McDermott Jr
home at Atlantic.

Guests at the Darrel Ander-
sen home Sunday were Mr
and Mrs. Lvle Wittrup and
family of Atlantic and Miss
Virginia Fickle of Cumber-
land.

Mrs. Ray Smith, Byron and
Karen of Lewis, were Sunday
dinner guests at the Wilbur
Dorsey home.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Verl Adams home were Mr
and Mrs. Orvllle Tanner of
Atlantic. In the afternoon Mrs.
Adams and Mrs. Tanner vis-
ited at the Glen Baylor home
at Wiota.

ATTEND CONFIRMATION
RITES IN DES MOINES

Last Sunday the Kenneth
Roed familv visited in Des
Moiries for the confirmation ol
Mona Cre«s. daughter of the
Clarence Cree's.

Jensen Boys at
Ed Titus Home

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jen
sen left three weeks ago for
Thornton, Colo., where Mr
,Tpn«:pn Is emoloyed for a
consruction company.

Their three sons are stay
!"<r with their sister, Mrs. EC
Titus, so they can finish
school.

Mr. and Mrs.- Jensen wil
stay the summer months, bu
as yet don't know whether
they will stay permanently.

VISITORS FROM CHARITO?
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDer

mott, Pam and Jim of Chart
ton, were Thursday afternoon
visitors at the J. B. McDermot
home.

Called By Illness
Of Ernest McDermott

James McDermott and Fred
Possehl went to Omaha Wed
nesday morning, where they
met D. L. McDermott of Ev
erett, Wash., and Captain
James L. McDermott of Waco
Tex., who were called here by
the illness and subsequen
death of Ernest McDermott
They returned to their home
on Saturday p.m. Captain
James L. is in the U. S. Air
Force stationed at Waco, Tex.
He is the son of D. L. McDer-
mott.

Today we are showing more
'Citizens of Tomorrow" in a
ierles of photos taken recent-
y by a professional photogra-

pher of area children.
To the left, Randall, 11,

Sheila and Shirley, 7 year old
wins, are the children of Mrs.

LaVeda Pine. Jim, 9, Kathy,
10. Joseph (Jody), 8, Alan, 5,
and Ricky, 3, are the children
of Mr. and Mrs. Cortez G.
•tanley.

Citizens of Tomorrow "

Merry Maids Hold
All Day Workshop

The Massena Merry Maids
leld their all day workshop

Saturday, Apr. 3, at the Town-
hip hall. Roll call "The con-
veniences I have today that
my mother didn't have when
he was a teen-ager" was an-
wered by 14 members, two
eaders, and two guests.

Ann and Carol Wollenhaupt
ed recreation. For good
rooming Jane Sherlock and
'onnie Holaday checked our
eeth. Vicki Bernhardt gave a
alk, "Know Your Labels."
Wardell Walters gave an illus-
rated talk on Different Seams,
ane Sherlock and Kathy Hoi-
day reported on the music

workshop they attended. They
ed us in some songs.

Everyone brought a sack
unch for our noon meal.

The afternoon was spent
sewing shifts, with the help
of Mrs. Collins Bower, Mrs.
Wray Wollenhaupt, Mrs. Mor-
ris S p i e k e r, Mrs. Everett
Raasch and Mrs. Harold Wick-
ey.

Portable sewing machines
were used and the girls work-
ed hard all afternoon. Mrs.
Jon Jones • also attended our
afternoon» meeting. Refresh-
ments were served by the
eaders.

Reporter, Melva Walters

1965 Cass Co. Fair
Supts. Appointed

4-H superintendents for the
ass County Fair (scheduled

for Aug. 2-6) have been ap
jointed by the boy's 4-H coun-
;y committee, reports Duane
R. Feltz, county extension as-
sociate.

The Superintendents and
their assistants are as fouws:

General Supt.— Henry Paul-
sen.

Ass't General Supt.— Wil-
lard Rumery.

4-H Dairy Supt.— Otis Blake-
>y, assistants- Lawrence Wede-
meyer, Raymond Cousins.

4-H Sheep Supt.— Lawrence
Query, assistants- Collins Bow-
er, Frank Hofmeister.

4-H Horse Supt.— Gene Am-
dor, assistant- Charles Miller.

Other 4-H Projects (Joint
Dept.)—Antone Petersen, Har-
Ian Burroughs (will also work
with representatives of girl's
4-H committee).

4-H Swine Dept.— Supt. Ro-
bert Christensen, assistants-

Gerald Wollenhaupt, Orville
Carstens, Glen Olscn and Man-
Ion Baler.

4-H Beef Cattle Supt.— Lou
is Frank, Assistants- Leroy Re-
talic, Boyd Bailey, Bill Kinen,
Rod Kunze, Bruce Behrends.

Beef Sale Mgr.— Eldon Kay.
Beef Sale Preparation—Lyle

Harris; Swine and Sheep Sale
Supt.— Bob Christensen.

4-H Demonstrations— Dale
Butler.

4-H Record Book and A-
wards— Max Miller and Ken-
neth Harris.

4-H Showmanship— George
Behrends.

4-H Herdsmanship— Gary
Pellett.

4-H Night Guard Supt.—Wil
bur Knop.

BUS SCHEDULE
West East

8:55 a. m. 6:00 a. m.
4:25 p. m. 10:55 a. m.

11:16 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

CORN
PLANTING
Time Is Now - -

FARMERS — Remember
we have plenty of starter
Fertilizers:

10 — 30 — 10

8 — 3 2 — 1 6

• *-'*
Or for Plow down:

3 0 — 1 0 — 0
33 — 0 — 0

*-*
INSECTICIDES

We have:
ALDRIN & ALDREX

*-*
WEED KILLERS

Amiben & Triflan

BURKE
BROTHERS

Ray - Gail Anita

Call Us For Top
Hog Prices!

A DEN MOTHER'S
DISCOVERY
I was sure they wouldn't ask

me;
I know I couldn't serve.

I didn't know the books or
boys;

I didn't have the nerve!
Then my 9-year-old said, "Ma-

ma,
Won't you take my den this

year?
hey can't find" anybody else
They've searched far and

near."
took my training and wait-

ed
For those unknown Cubs to

come.
shook and worried and fret-

ted;
Hoped to protect my home

They came with all the ener-

Make
Everyday

MOTHERS
DAY

FLOOR
COVERING
KITCHEN
CABINETS
WALL
PANELING
ALUMINUM
COMBINATION
WINDOWS,
DOORS, ETC.

See us for Free [Estimate on materials & labor!

Anita Lumber Co.
PHONE 20 Anita, Iowa

gy
Penned up all day at school;

They seemed to take delight
In breaking every rule.

Then somehow or another each
boy

Made a home within my
heart;

The Promise in living circle
Is a memory apart.

I found they weren't small
devils;

Overflowing is my cup;
It's just that an 8-year-old

needs horns
To hold his halo upl

Mrs. G. R. Peake
Derwood, Md.

Get y o u r Propane Gas
from Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,
Adair.

:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:*:•:•:
PURINA CHOWS & SANITATION

(Weed Control)

RANDOX T — corn only, no residual effect
ATRAZINE — use on continuous corn
TRIFLAN — Broadcast on beans

(Root Worm)

ALDREX — ALDREN — or HEPT 20G
PAROTHION or DIAZINON

— Seed Beans —
FORD State Tested and Stocked

Funks Seed Corn

Anita Feed Service
GENE KOPP, Mgr.

Phone 3 ANITA

WATKINS
Features:

A full line of insecticides —
Animal health products —
Mineral Feeders — cattle and hog oilers

PLUS:
Flavorings - Spices - housecleaning supplies - toi-
letries - etc.

SERVICING
Townships

Benton Massena
Grant Union
Lincoln Victoria
Franklin Edna

Towns
Anita
Wiota
Massena
Cumberland

MRS. KATHRYN L. GRESS
Ph. 335 Anita

In Observance
of

As a tiny part-payment on your debt to her —
bring Mother here for a delicious Mother's Day
Meal. It will be truly a delight and make her your
special Queen for a Day!

D ED WOOD STEAKHOUSE
M ^k» H..IH-. A1.A *««!•.. A«AI • _».*_ — _Bring the family too! Anita, la.

SUMMER DRIVING
is rough {and tough on your car!

It's May and time to have your can in A-No. 1
condition. Start off with an oil change, filter change,
tire and thermostat check, complete grease job and
a tankful of "STANDARD' Gas.

HAVE GARY DO IT !

You Expect more from

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Anita
and you get Itl
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THURS., FRI., & SAT,

MAY 6, 7, & 8TH

VALU SELECTED

WEED'S
SUPER

MARKET
Right To Limit Reserved

SUPER VALU FILTER CARTON

Cigarettes 219

FLORIDAGOLD

FROZEN e Juice 46£NS89<
COBBLER OR PONTIAC

mam
LBS.

Crisp, Pascal Stalk

Celery 19<

TRADE MARK

8 OZ. CARTON SEALTEST

With the Purchase of a Half Gallon

SEALTEST MILK 48*
FLAV-O-RITE MILK 45<z
VITA LURE MILK 43?!

1
12

BASKETS OF
GROCERIES

PLASTIC
RAIN COATS

DRAWING TO BE HELD SAT. NITE MAY 8th

DUNCAN MINES

CAKE MIX 3
BOXES 19

Smallest Pint
HALF N' HALF 29c

Sealtest >/2 Gal.
ICE CREAM 69c

Sealtest \'i Pint
WHIPPING CREAM .... 29c

Red Rind Lb.

LONGHORN CHEESE 59c

SEALTEST
ICE CREAM CONES THURS., FRI,

& SAT. Flavorite
Cohey Buns

2 Pkgs.
55c

SUPER VALU

Come in and pick up'your

TREE
TOY DUMP TRUCK

With
purchase
of any 3

Actuil itot:
approximately 7'/4'

Shortening 3 LB.
CAN

Lay's Twin Pak Bag Super Valu 200 Count Boxes

POTATO CHIPS 49< FACIAL TISSUES 4 - 89*

FREE » sysgr" TQI'LET TISSUE i o »* 79*



News From The
Wiota Community

To Manufacture Rodeo and Ranch
Leather Products In Fontanelle

Ipaticnt

\HOSPITALIZED
« Claus Fitschen was a
nt at the Atlantic Mem-
hospital a few days. She

dismissed Monday.
Janet Lambertsen, daughter

f \ir and Mrs. Beltram Lam-
r n was admitted to the

I* nti hospital Friday.1 Mr Lambertsen was releas-
iwised from the hospital on
Id the same day his daughter

Ku admitted. Janet was re-
lleased from the hospital on
•Tuesday.

I Sunday Visitors
And Dinner Guests

I Sunday evening guests at
|the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Illervin Taylor were Mr. and
Illrs. Mack Taylor and family
|of Red Oak, Mr. and Mrs
bean Taylor and family, and
I Mrs Leta Taylor.
I Sunday evening guests at
|the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-

old Weaver were Mr. and Mrs.
dair South and family of
| Cumberland.

Sunday (lifKor guests at the
Ihome of Mr. :md Mrs. Albert
|johnston were Pat Moriarity
|of Des Moines and Ted Mani-

at of Wiota.
Sunday dinner and supper

at the home of Mr.I guests
and Mrs. Ronald Piearson were
Dr. Kapfer and two sons of

I Greenfield.

Idaho, Calif., Guests
[For Milt Bruner's

Guests at the home of Mr
|and Mrs. Milt Bruner are his
Isistcr, Mrs. Nettie Kline of
|pocatello, Idaho, and his niece.
|Mrs. Helen Parras of Santa
I Ana, Calif. They arrived Tues-

morning and plan to visit
(about two weeks.

Margaret Henderson
I Has Birthday Party

Margaret Henderson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
] Henderson, entertained two
(guests, Glenora Baylor and
iSharyn Johnston, at a little
[birthday party for her .9th
(birthday Saturday • afternoon.

Glenora Baylor Is
Bitten By Dog

Glenora Baylor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor, was
bitten on the leg by a dog
Saturday afternoon while at
a birthday party.

Duane Hockenberry
Is Confirmed Sunday

Duane Hockenberry, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hocken-
Derry, was confirmed into the
First Lutheran church during
church services Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hockenberry
entertained guests for dinner
in their home Sunday in hon-
or of Duane.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. John Gilliam of Stuart.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Grotc
of Guthrie Center, Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Bockenberry, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Hockenberry and
•son Scott, all of Atlantic; Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Grote, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Behrends, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Christensen and
John' Grote, all of Wiota.

VISIT HUDDLESONS
Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Huddleson were his aunt, Mrs.
Joe Huddleson, his cousin.
Mrs! Mildred Huddleson both
of Mackshurg, and another
cousin, Mrs. Cerola Blackwel)
of Creston.

In the afternoon they vis-
ited at the home of Mike Hud-
dleson. • • ..

CHURCH NOTICES

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
19:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 p.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

I Mondays 7:30 p.m.
I Junior MYF every Wednes-
day 7:30 to 9 p.m.
I Woman's Society 2nd and
[4th Wednesday, 2 p.m.
I Official Board 3rd Wednes-
day 8 p.m.
I Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
I Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

'**
Jr. MYF Discuss^
Camp on May. 7|

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. BUese

Divine worship services
10 a.m.
Sunday school and- Bible

(classes 9 a.m.
First and third Sundays

I communion services
First Sunday communion at
I a.m.

Jr. MYF met Wednesday
night at the school house, with
10 members two sponsors and
one visitor present.

The discussion was of the
May 7 camp. Committees were
chosen for camp duties. Skin
and Rhonda Cox were in charge
of the games. Jolene Coomes
served lunch.

Friendly Neighbors
Club Meets
-lMj:s._ Fcank Smith was hos-
tess to (he Friendly Neighbor
club in her home with 12
members, one guest, Mrs.
Frank Smith Jr. and five men
present.

Roll call was answered with
"Something new you are go-
ing to plant in your garden
this year."

Mrs. Floyd Bannick was in
charge of the program.

At cards Mrs. Frank Smith
Jr. received high score, Mrs.
Chris Nielsen had low score.
Mrs. Leo Nolle received the
tray prize. ,

Next meeting "will be with
Mrs. Leo Nolte Mapj 12.

Dorothy Robinson
Of Phoenix Is Visitor

Dorothy Robinson of Phoe-
nix, Ariz., spent a few days
at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Les Robinson,
She left by plane from Omaha
Sunday evening, Apr. 25, for
her home in Phoenix. •

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Les Ro-
binson were their daughter.
Dorothy of Phoenix, Ariz.,
and their son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ro-
binson and family of Wiota.

Help Grandson
Observe Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. John Jipson
spent Friday evening at the
home of their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Ballinger, to help their grand-
son, Brian, celebrate his 3rd
birthday,

Other guests were Brian's
other grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Ballinger of Atlantic,
his great-grandmother, Mrs.
Daisy Moore of Atlantic, Jody
Ballinger, and Mr. and Mrs.
Arlie Barter, also of Atlantic.

The evening was spent
watching a film taken of Brian
of his life so far. Lunch was
enjoyed.

WSCS Honors 17
Charter Members

WSCS met at the school
house Wednesday afternoon,
Apr. 28, with 24 members and
eight guests, Mrs. Arlie Har-
ter, Mrs. Harry Jordan, Mrs.
Jess McCaustland, Mrs. Elmer
Smith, Mrs. Clair Aldrich, Mrs.
Bruce Robinson all of Atlan-
tic, Mrs. Fred Baier of Ly-
man and Mrs. Minnie Palmer
of Walnut, present.

Seventeen charter members
were honored. Mrs. Claude
Spry had the worship, "Vis-
ion," with Mrs. Albert Morgan
reading the scripture.

The special program was o
reading, "What's in a Name"
by Mrs. Ronald Ostrus. Each
of the old presidents told of
an incident that happened
while she was in office. The
minutes of the first meeting
were read.

Mrs. Clifford Wright was
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Carl
Keller.

Hahn Pickup Hit In
Rear By Exira Youth

A pickup driven by Earl A
Hahn, 44, of Wiota and a
truck operated by David A
Nelson, 19, of Exira were in

FREDERIC McDERMOTT
IS VISITOR

Frederic McDermott of Chi-
cago spent last Friday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
McDermott.

Correction
Hr. and Mrs. Phil ip Cullon's
)aby boy has been named Kev
n Mitchell instead of Kevin
Michael as was in last week's
>aper.

Knowlton Narrative
Head on Radio Program

Tom E. Knowlton, a sopho
more in pre-medicine at Iowa
State, had his narrative, "A
Fading," read as part of the
Creative English Radio pro
gram over KISU, Ames, on
Thursday, Apr. 29. Tom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Knowlton, RR 1, Wiota.

John Tawzer Honored
As 'Pioneer Shipper'

John Tawzer of .Wiota i
one among the approximatel;
35 veteran livestock shipper
to the Omaha market who wil
be honored by the Oman;
Chamber of Commerce am
livestock market interests on
Wednesday, May 12.

The affair will be held in
the Livestock Exchange Build
ing. The honorees will b
special guests at a 5 p.m. re
ception and a banquet at
p.m.

Tawzer, who is 69, has been
shipping since 1913. Over 1,000
shippers are now on the "50
year Pioneer Livestock Ship-
pers" honor roll.

Pointers Foir
Spring Cleaning

While you're raking, scrub-
bing or painting this spring,
take a good look around your
farm, place of business, and
home. Concentrate on remov-
ing the accident and fire haz
ards, suggests the Iowa State

volved in an accident in At-1Departnlent of Health's divis-
lantic on Seventh street, east j of f home d school
of Olive, at 9 a. m. Saturday. safety ,,,,.,

City police said both vehic- You'r soundings need to
les were westbound on Sev- bc safe ag fa ag clean. and
enth and the Nelson vehicle attractive
struck the rear of the Hahn Let,,, n'opy your storage fa.

cilities for gasoline and kerO'
ene are outdoors and at least
0 feet from any building
ith all such flammables in

metal safety cans. You're us-
ng glass jugs and bottles
ight now and they're out in
he tool she'd? Take the time
o correct this situation' be-
ore it's top, late.

Now let'sc.,look around out-

the Hahn 1964 Chevrolet pick-
up and the Nelson 1959 Inter-
national truck owned by Dan-
zel Nelson was estimated at
$475.

Police said Hahn complained
of an injury to his back and
neck.

Guests of

• WIOTA REMEMBERS

tornado.
Mrs.

Pollock,
destroyed by

Eilts

were

sm
Mrs- J' c- Christen-'

' their «»h wed-

•7th hini, ,Richter noted her
I Vhn'h(lay by entertaining
l^nool mates after school at

AGO-
5, l%o

count °f

°f Wiota js
°f whom are

the

12
count

andlulling
IOUSP on """ "llc irauer
nd ii,.?: women "ve alone

x>f age.
are 73

one trailer

Main .""" "'c s'x

' V r"Pt is "o»* <ri^r sir*,..
men.

so a Prospect and a Whitney
streets.

The Wiota school band, of 30
members and the chorus,, of
which there are 16 members,
were,, entered in the Shenan-
doaJi state music contest on
Saturday.: •

Roger'Power has returned
fro/h Mercy M Hospital 4n Des
Moines, where' he underwent
surgery "on his right foot a
week ago. .His leg will be in
a cast for about three months.
He is getting about with the
aid of crutches.-. . .

10 YEARS AGO—
Apr. 28, 1955

The Thursday Kensington
club'met with Mrs. Paul Wil-
liamson, with 13 members and
four guests present.

The new house being built
by Mrs. Florence Morgan is
progressing nicely.

The TC club met with Mrs.
Pete Kurtenbach at the par-
ish hall.

Mrs. Mary Neiens has pur-
chased a property in Massena.

Franklin Victory Farmers
met with Jim M a i l a n d e r .
Charles Devereaux became a
new member.

Glen Baylor's
Sunday dinner guests at the

Home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Baylor were their son Gour^o
of Villisca. Btvorly, Mack.
Timmie and Conr.io also of
vi'lisca, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Wi-ngert. ijary Wheat ley, :mcl
Mr. and Mr-. Don Wlir-.itley
M'.J son Stivcii, all of Des
Moines.

Afternoon callers were Mr.
rnd Mrs. Hershel Ireland of
Grswold, Mr. and Mrs. Lon-
nie Littlefield and family of
lirayton, Mrs. Elmer Jensen
r.rtl Phyllis, Mrs. Verl Adams.
Junior and David Mrs. I'aul
BiaOer and rtuth, all of Anita,
.irirt Mrs. OrvUlc. Tanner of
Atlantic. L-j-vii was served.

Attend World War I
Veterans' Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thorn-
sen accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton A c k e r to Council
Bluffs Sunday for a potluck
dinner at noon to a Work
War 1 veterans all day meet-
ing at the Legion hall.

On their way home they
stopped in Atlantic and went
through the new nursing home

John Tawier Is
Feted on Birthday

Sunday dinner guests, Apr
25, at the home of Mr. an<
Mrs. John Tawzer were al
their children and their fam
ilies and a few friends. The
occasion was Mr. Tawzer'i
birthday on that day.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Darreli Tawzer and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taw
zer and f a m i l y and Mrs
Agnes Schea, all of Counci
Bluffs; Mr. and Mrs. Jame
Tawzer and family of Sh'en
andoah; Mr. and Mrs. Don
Tawzer and family of Omaha
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Tawze
and family of Massena; Mr
and Mrs. Floyd Tawzer an
family of Anita, and Mr, an
Mrs. John Scheckloth of Ne
ola.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

.oors and1 ,iri.1storerooms, attics
nd basements. Trash and rub-
iish must go. Newspapers and
Magazines, scraps of wood.
xcelsior, old clothing, brok-
n furniture all help a poten-
ial fire burn faster. This
pring get rid of the clothing
nd furniture you have been

going to repair for the past
ieveral years.

Lamp and extension cords
need inspection and frayed
ines need replacing. Running
ords under rugs or hanging
hem over nails is a danger-
ius practice in the first place.

but if you'r$ guilty of this
lon't forget to check these.

They are especially apt to get
frayed. How's, the fuse box? It
can safely take only 15-amp
uses unless it's a special cir<

cult designed, for extra-heavy
oads.

Since falls cause more in-
juries and deaths in the home
han any other single mishap.

pick up everything in the
irard, in homes and 'Stores, on
all steps that might cause
someone to trip. Check the
throw rugs ' and if they skid
get rid of them. Where are
you storing' knives, scissors
poisons, aspirin, other medi
cines and chemicals? Making
a place SAFE as well as clean
is a mighty big job!

SUI Receives $223,491
Farm Safety Grant

A new laboratory and class-
room building and an expan-
ded research program for the
Accident Prevention Section
of the;, Institute of Agricul
tural Medicine at The Uni
versity of Iowa,' Iowa City
will be provided by a grant
of $223,491 from the W. K
Kellogg Foundation, Battle
Creek. Mich. •

Besides offices, drafting
rooms, classrooms, and "a li
brary • conference room, th
proposed building will contain
a shop • laboratory area in
which farm safety equipmen
may be. designed and tested

The grant " will provid
'

Iowa's Parks And
Forests Are Blooming

Recent reports from the
State Conservation Commis-
sion indicate that woodland
flowering shrubs are finally
deciding that the weather is
favorable for their fragile
blooms.

The display seems to be
well underway in southwest
Iowa, particularly in Waubon-
sie State Park where the red-
bud trees will soon be near-
ing the peak of their annual
display. The Park Officer
there predicts a "definitely
good and colorful display." In
addition, the shadbush, Dut-
chman's breeches, dog tooth
violets and bluebells are now
bloom inc throughout the park.

Lacy-Keosautiua and Geode
Parks in southeast Iowa have
been brightened with the sud-
den burst of white from the
dogwood shrubs • blooming
there. Reports indicate that
the .rerlbuds have been some-
what delayed in making an
appearance, but with an ex-
tended warm period, could
start blooming at any time.
These three reports seem to
penerally represent the con-
ditions in the southern por-
tions of Iowa.

The display in central sec
tions is still confined to wild
plants on the forest floor.
Now blooming in Ledges Park
near Boone are the following
wild flowers: trillium, hepati
ca, bloodroot, Dutchman's
breeches, rue anemone, dog-
toothed' vfolets, sprfng beauty
Pasque flower and pepper -
root.

Showing evidence of blos-
soms soon to come are such
wild flowers as bellwort; shad-
bush, violet, nhlox, May apple
and wood betony.

The forested sections of the
northern portions of Iowa
have been subjected to much
colder weather than normal
This condition has brought
an uncommon delay to foliage
nd blossom development
snow fell as late as Apr. 28
n northeast Iowa. Despite the
old, reports indicate that he
atica and other early flow
rs have started to bloom.
The Commission reminded
iewers that flowers and shr

ubs growing on state propertj
are protected by law an
nicking of any blossom is pro
hibited.

Park officials also notee
hat all parks are now open
'or the season. Picnic table
are out and ready for use
The parks that. were, subjec
to heavy silting during th
recent floods are open, even
though seeding and other
!lean-up work remains to be

- tci

The Rodeo-Ranch Saddlery
Manufacturing Co. moved their
quipment last month into the
uilding on the north side of
10 square formerly occupied
y the Dennis Variety store.
The mail-order business was

ormerly operated in a bull-
ing at Stanzel.
The firm is operated by two

amilics; the Glen Stuzmans'
nd the Glen Sterlings. Mr.
terling is a son-in-law of Mr.

jtutzman.
According to Stutzman, pic-

done.

grams when facilities are com-
pleted. One will be aimed at
developing and field testing
mechanisms for altering farm
iquipment controls for use
iv handicapped farmers, The
Jniversity's Department of Or-
:hopedics will' collaborate on
the project.

The other hew program will
be a study of the environ-
mental stresses associated
with the use of farm equip-
ment and the possible devel-
opment of an improved type
of cab for agricultural tract-
ors and combines.

The Institute's Accident
Prevention Section was estab-
lished in 1959 with a three-
y«>ar $57.000 srant from the
Kellogg Foundation. Research
has included investigation of
circumstances surrounding
farm tractor—motor vehicle
accident.1;, safety shielding for
corn pickers, tractor anti-roll
frames and hydraulic lifts, de-
sign of gear guards, shielding
for rotary lawn mowers, a six
county rural family iniury sur-
VPV, and a study of power
take-off injuries.

Many equipment manufac-
t'irers, extension agents, heal
th educators, physicians, voca<
tional agriculture teachers,
and members of farm organ
izatlons have cooperated with
the institute on various

lep. Hansen Named
fo Two Subcommittees

Congressman John R. Han-
sen of the 7th District of Iowa
has been named to two major
subcommittees of the. Commit-
ee on Banking and Currency,

according to an announcement
made by Congressman Wright
Patman (Dem. Tex.).

Congressman Hansen has
been assigned a position on
.he Subcommittee on Interna-
tional Trade as well as one
on Bank Supervision and In-
surance.

"The importance of the Sub-
committee on International
Trade is of particular interest
:o a Congressman from a pre-

dominately rural district," Con-
;ressman Hansen said. This

committee studies all legisla-
tion dealing with export con-
trols and methods of stimulat-
ing agricultural trade.

The Subcommittee on Bank
Supervision and Insurance
studies, and passes on all leg-
islation that deals with finan-
cial institutions which are
subject to federal control such
as banks, savings and loan
associations and credit unions.

Ledges Park Wildlife
Exhibit To Open May 2

The State Conservation Com-
mission's Wildlife Exhibit sta-
tion, located in Ledges State
Park south of Boone was op-
ened to the public, Sunday.
May 2, commission officials
said today.

Visiting hours are from 9 a.
m. to 7 p. m., CST, and 10 a.
m. to 8 p. m., CDT. These
hours will remain in effect
until the Exhibit closes the
last Sunday in October.

This year marks the exhib-
it's fifth season. Last year, a
record 350,000 people viewed
the variety of Iowa wildlife
bn display. It is expected that
this year's visitors will num-
ber even more.

The exhibit also includes
such attractions as prairie
dogs, wolves, most mammals
common to Iowa, a game bird
display including several spec-
es of pheasants, ducks and

geese and a snake display.
The commission added that

Jie roads leading to the ex-
hibit are currently in good
condition.

Visitors will find that some
new faces have been added
to the display. Earlier this
spring, commission personnel
ive-trapped six sandhill cranes
near Lexington, Nebr., for
use in the Exhibit. The sand-
hill crane, an occasional mi-
grant through Iowa, is a long-
legged, long-necked gray bird
with a bald, bright red fore-
head. The wary cranes were
baited into an area, then trap-
ped with the use of cannon
nets, which were hurled over
the birds by electrically firing
small projectiles attached to

turedleft, demand at present
is for pony halters and bri-
dels. However, they are equip-
ped to manufacture just about
any thing from a custom made
saddle to a woman's purse.

In their former location,
with the help of Mr. Stutz-
man's sons, John, Jerry and
Doug, they have turned out
as many as 1,000 halters in
two days. The materials are
cut from large rolls of leath-
er or plastic. Four sewing ma-
chines, automatic riveters, rol-
lers and punch presses make
up the machinery.

The spring of the year is
the busy season. Mr. Stutz-
man reports that the greater
number of orders come from
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Illinois,
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska,
Colorado Indiana and Iowa.

About 40% of the orders
are returned by freight or
mailed while the remainder
of orders are picked up. The
firm has had an order for
2,000 halters from one man.
The Stutzmans also sell their
products at local horse auc-
tions.

The two families set up
their first shop at Stanzel in
1961 after they had a travel-
ing leather shop that follow-
ed the big rodeos and shows
across the country.

The families have all been
professional rodeo entertain-
ers for a good number of
years, with Glenn ricing bulls
and broncs for 22 years.

He appeared at the Sidney
Rodeo several years ago along
with other big shows includ-
ing the Cheyenne, Wyo., Fron-
tier Days.
The Stutzman's son Doug rt

above was the la. State Little
Britches Rodeo Champion in
1963 when he won his title at
Massena. John and Jerry, two
other sons, have followed the
R. C. A. Professional Rodeos
during the summer months.
Jerry is in the Army at the
present. Both Doug and John
are through school.

Mr. and Mrs. Stutzman al-
so have a daughter Shelly Kay,
5, who will start to school
this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sterling
also moved to Fontanelle an'd
are a part of the leather
manufacturing operation. Mrs.
Sterling's name is Lani and
they have -a son.

An open house is planned
in the near future which -will
give area residents a chance
to view the operation.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1954 Super M.T.A.

Tractor, extra good anfl
clean, can furnish papers of
work upon request; IHC
4-row Cultivator, 1-yr. old:
Set of used Duals for IHC M
through 560; 11-ft., 9-in IHC
Wheel Disk; 12-ft, 3-in. A-C
Wheel Disk; New Holland
611 Chopper with corn head;
Assortment of Used Tractor
Tires. Smith Oil Co., Adair.

AlSc

FOR SALE: Good used4-speed
motorcycle. Call 216 after
6:00 p. m. AlSc

FOR SALE: Two party dres-
ses Pink, size 14-15; blue,
size 16. Both are ballerina-
length. Phone 243-3334, At-
lantic. A18p

FOR SALE - Two small houses
close in. Choice $3250. De-
ment Realty, Phone 340,
Anita , AlSc

FOR SALE: 5 room house
with bath, close in. Ph. 258.

, A18c

CARDS OF
THANKS

Sincere thanks to everyone
who remembered me with
cards and letters while I was
a patient at Jennie Edmund-
son Hospital, To those who
helped the family, a special

rir,

the nets. The large bird is a
summer resident of northern
Canada and winters on the
Gulf Coast.

A more complete display of
Iowa's hawks and owls also
has been added to the exhib-
it. One of the new birds, a
snowy owl, is a seldom seen
visitor in Iowa. The all-white
bird resides in Canada but is
an occasional winter resident
here.

Organized groups wanting
guided tours through the ex-
hibit may make reservations
by writing the Wildlife Re-
search and Exhibit Station.
Ledges Road, Boone, Jowa.
Reservations are not accented
for Saturdays and Sundays,

thanks.
Mrs. AI Sullivan A18p

We wish to thank relatives
and friends for cards, flowers,
memorials, food and expres-
sions of sympathy during our
recent bereavement.
Your kindness will always be

remembered by
The family of Ernstena Young

A18p

TORRENT
FOR RENT: 45 acres of pas-

ture. Mrs. Chris Thompson.
Phone SIR4 Anita. A18c
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NEWS FROM THE ANITA HIGH SCHOOL —

AHS Band Receives I At Contest

EATURED
)OY OF
[HE WEEK
| Intelligence and ambition
•e the keys .tx> success, and
leve Linclblora, son of Mr.

FEATURED
GIRL OF
THE WEEK

The Jolly, fun-loving per
sunality of Nancy Redburn
senior gisrl of the week,, helps
to brighten up everyone's day
Slardly ;a day goes by when
.Nancy's gaity doesn't bubble
over to envelope all those • a

Mrs. Jake Lindbtom, Is
jndowecl with both.
I Steve's iiptifcide for .-science

demonstrated by his posi-
ts technical director for |JounU .'her.
Drama Club and by nisi Nanc_v is the 17-veur-tilfi

ib as prnjoctionist for the| daughter of Mr. and Mrs Lvle
lita Theatre. One of hisfljRedbuni. Her interest in TOE
bb;cs is electronics and his! sic .ha* dominated her hie*lobbies

pvnrite subject is physics.
[ Steve has participated in de-

for three years. He per-
jormed in tne Junior class
jlay and 'The Man in the

ifler Hati' one of the one-
t plays presented fast month,

| Steve 'is a member of the
heran -church, where 'hef
hes 'Sunday school.

| Steve's iplans for the future
still uncertain. He defin-

itely plans to go to college,
ably -at Ellsworth Junior

lege dt Iowa Falls.

J!KW. Dirt-
dent 'Council Meet

|Carrdll"was the site of th'nF;
r's 6-.W. District StuBeitt
ndl Meeting OB Apr. 32.

| Tbose attending from Anita
ilerry Sttiey, RichsrU

mil, Rita B r o w n , Nancy
tier, 'Sruy Littleton and tthe
asor, Hr. Hitchcock.

I Biere were nominating tjau-
pises and campaign speecnw
pi the -regular election dor-
! the noon break. Seminars

also Tield in the morn-
dealing with ideas for

Ting the Student Council
WBS[The Anita delegation

nored tolave as their guest
r lunch, the keynote speak-
, Dr. Allen. Jackson, dean <dl
en at Morriingside College,

I The first 'thing on Hie agen
" m the •afternoon was a pan-

discussion "Ask the Ex-
" It -was led by Ihe sens-
leaders, with the ques-

|ons being written in by var-
Councfl members. Dr.
m's speech was next.'

ie Challenge of Leader-
P-"

[Finally, the -election results
sre given ana the selecting

Audubon as 'the school to
w next yearn -meeting was

"etarial Week Is
d By AHS Students
s teachers at the Anita
school were given a rare

;« last week. Bach had a
•Wary doing jobs or extra
«, in observance «f Nation-
Secrctarial Week.

I The

dominated her high
school activities. Nancy has
been 'a three jxmr memberM}
both .girls' glee<club tend mix
ed chwrus. Her .'music interes
goes Ibeyond school. Nanc
possesses quite a collection'«'
phonograph necords whsfti
she («* joys.

Site participated in bask«t
ball ^une year. 'She has been
a 'member of tthe Spy stat
for two years. .A member
FHA 'for three years,
has 'lieen active in many
its ipadject-arid activities.

Church takes up much
NancjPs time. "She is a mem
ber cctf the "Lutheran churct
and'has belonged to Waltlua
League for "four years. Shi
has 'been a Sunday schod
teacher'for -a-•year.

Many people know Nanc
became of" her -part-time je-
st the 'Dairy 'Bar. Bowling
playing pool, -and -going t
shows are some Of Nancy'
hobbies, and she spends he
spare time 'doing these things

"Her ipet peeve reflects he
respect for the ability t
laugh. "She reports 'that sh
dislikes people -Who -are "con
ceiled -and people -Who wil
<mever 'laugh.

On Saturday, May 1, the Aft-
a High school band, mixed
lorus, girls' glee, and boys'

glee participated in the large
roup music contest held .at
he Redfield High school.

Our concert band, playmg
Totem Pole" and "Concord
vertnre," did an excellent

ob as they received a I ,rat-
ng.

? OF WEEK
What are your plans for

Vie summer?
J3onna R.— Go on .vacation

and have fun!
Mary Pat B.— As Ilittle as

possible!
Jan L.— Teach BIBle school,

go to camp, and have Sun!
David H.— Work.
John P.— Work for Dad.
Connie P;— Do -different

obs at home.
Bob N.— Work around the

neighborhood
Suzanne L.— Go on vaca-

:ion.

Anita Students Hear
C & M Band Concert

Last Thursday the C&M
jr. high and high school bonds
and mixed chorus presented
an hour long concert for the
Anita student body.

The program for the concert
was:

The Jr. High Band
County Squire A. fi. T>iato
The Erie Canal _ Arr. Ostlong
Kingdom's Coming

— Wort-Steo n
Give My Regards to Broadway

—Colran-McLin
The Mhcd Chorus

No Man Is An Island
— Arr, Ringwakl

I Heard A IForest Praying
— larwis-DeXose

Let There Be Music
— Williams

Maribeth— Cro swimming
and get a ton!

Bill B.— Break horsesl
Lamar S.— You tell me!
Neil T.— Undecided.

What "have you disliked
most about Big* school?
Janey J.— I .didn't really

dislike anything—not really!
Nancy C.— Geometry, I was

stupid m that -class.
Carolyn S.—"The slop buck-

et in the nail tin front of the
kitchen.

Linda Coon— World His-
tory.

Barb TwV— ".Nothing, really.
Janice'Z.—Tve disliked hav-

ing to "be cramped up in a
room, three'trices too small,
every morning''for band.

Melvin ^-.— "Wr i t ing re-
search papers.

Maggie "Hs—"The homework
mainly, t)ut also the colors in
the girls' -reStroom.

The Concert Band
Trombone Solo _ Roger Bissell
The Rocketeer Farrell
Au Pays liorra'ln __ 'G, Ba'lay
Die Mrarterslnger

— Wagner-Osterling
The 'concert, under the cU

rection of Bert Krues, was -a
tremendous success and was
enjoyed by one and all. It is

services were (done by
,lf'cc P,rf tice class whichls'sts of 15 senior girls.

'The;gitls were goven variou
ijobs suoh as typing manu
scripts, (outlines, programs
imasters, .-stencils, and a film
job was-d!so done.

'Each student made a poste
and put them up in-the school
IbiiUding to advertise ihe- week!

tQie girls B-eceived-good prac-
tical experience in doing these
jabs.

The class Jhas been doing a\
fa ing. practice set for the past]
few weeks ant]-will go back to
typing and shorthand -tfhen it
is finished.

Members of the office prac-
tice nUass are: Judy Cameron,
Nancy Coglon, Carol Fnssel-
man, Margaret Haszard, Carol
Hobbs, Barb Jensen, Janey
Jewett, Brenda fforgensen, Su-
san Littleton, Connie Paulsen,
Nancy Reaburn.flfcea Jo Smith,
Sheryl Thompson, Connie Van
Aernam, and Martha Walters.

The class is taught by Mrs.
Evangeline Hitchcock.
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Steve 1r.— "Those Spy peo-
ple who keep-running amort
and asking'questions.

Carol Hi—"Having to slrip
classes for 'music.

Susie TL— 'Losing my best
friend.

Carol R—"Mostly the hone-
work.

(Greenfield Bard
Visits Aiiita; AHS Band
and ChencsftBoTo C-M

The Anita High school gym-
nasium, Tuesday, Apr. 27, was
the scene of la-woncert given
by the Greenfielfl High schoa
band under the (.direction uf
Mr. Johnke.

The band juayBd a variety
of selections including a med
of iselectitJiiKS, i n c l u d
ing a ra«-dl«y
Rodger's 'The TCing and T"
"Beguine for Band," and the
finale from the "New World
Symphony" by Anton Dvorak-
Mr. Johnke explained various
parts of the latter Apiece.

Toward the end tff the con
cert, Anita's band and chora
director, Mr. Felix "Vondracek
was asked to lead the band in
a spirited march.

After directing the bond
and after they had concluded
their final number, Mr. Vond
racek expressed how very
much the audience had en
joytd it and''thanked Mr. Joh
nke and the band for coming

Because of a full schedule
Anita music students wifl not
be going to Greenfield -until
next year.

The Anita High schol "band
and choruses traveled to -the
C & M High school at Massena
Wednesday, Apr. -.28.

First on the program was
the girls' glee club. They sang
"Count Your Blessings, In
stead of Sheep," a selection
containing Hungarian songs
and "Lift Thine Eyes To The
Mountains."

ThA m'ved chorus chose
"Brother James Aire;" -"Chor
al Prayer," and "One World.'
onntainini? a solo by Rita
Brown as their selections.

The boys' glee elub follow
ed with "Like a Mighty Eagle,'
a selection containing three
romfitfp son"<?. and "Rocir O
My Soul," with a solo by Dan
Anderson.

The band ended the pro
pr witl Tntpm Pol" " "Con
cord Overture," "The Klaxon,'

Reporters:— Connie Paulsen.
Linda Johnson, Janelle Si-
mon, Junior Adams, Terry
Claussen, .Max Fay, Barb
Bruner, Nancy Scholl, Sher
yl Birk, Sharon Shannon.
Sherry Dorsey, Cheryl Lay,
Coleen Penton, Wyoma Har-
rison, Marsha Walters, Sue
Dorsey, Carol Kloppenberg.
Nancy Redburn, Barb Tay-
lor, Brenda Jorgensen, Jim
Claussen, Robert Haszard,
Linda Tevepaugh, Darlene.
Jorgensen, Margaret Nelsen, and the novelty number, "Lit
Nancy Beaver, Mardell Wai i Mo Rn Pi-' -T Hood." narratec
ters, Carol Fusselman. Judy by Frpd W'lson. which oroved

'"" ft be the hit of the show.

Anita Community PTA met
Wednesday evening, Apr. 21
at the high school auditorium
with a large attendance.

The executive meeting was
held at 7:30 p. m., with new
officers invited to also attend.
Mrs. Marion Kaufmann pre-
ided at the business meeting.

Mrs. Manly Brown, past prcs-
dent, installed the new 1965-

66 PTA officers as follows:
Mrs. Elsie Relnier, presi-

dent; Mrs. Wayne Cameron,
1st vice; Mrs. Robert Miller,
2nd vice; Mrs. Florence Lewis,
secretary, and Mrs. Kck Bis
sell, treasurer.

Mrs. Relnier, incoming pres-
ident, announced the commit-
tees for the year. Tihey are:

Historian, Mrs. Itaby Scholl
membership, Mrs. Leroy Kin
zie; magazine chairman, Mrs
LaVefla Pine; legislative, Mrs,
Marion Kaufmann; healtl
chrra., Mrs. Durae Harris; fi
nance committee. Dr. and Mrs
Gene Bessire, Sir. and Mrs
Max MackriH. Mr. and Mrs
Russell Hollaml; hospitality
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Robinson
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen
Mr. and Mrs/tSul Burke; pub-
licity, the officers. Room mo-
thers will be announced later

tor, gave a brief talk on what
was needed in the shop de-
partment. On display in the
department were articles made
by the boys.

A style show under the di-
rection of Miss Patricia Try-
on was presented by the Home
EC. girls of garments made by
hem in class. There were
any lovely garments model-

d.
Following the program, cof-

ee and cookies were served
his is the last PTA meeting
ntil this fall.

Shrine Circin To Be In

•would be no
Club group until this fall.

On the program Mr. Weath

De* Moinu Next Weekend
Z»-Ga-Zig Shrine, Des Moin-

es, will sponsor their 15th an-
nual Shrine circus . . . the
argest indoor circus held in

the state during the year, Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday.
May 14-TB.

The Za-Ga-Zig event enter-
tains 40-50 thousand young-
sters everj year from cities
-throughout central Iowa. They
Indlude :many of the bus car-
avans made possible by the
generosity of local businesses
and individuals.
7The handling of these young-

utters .as «hey arrive at Vet-

GARY JENSEN TO BE
HOME ON LEAVE SOON

Gary Jensen, son of Mrs.
Veda Jensen, who is stationed
with the Marine corps at San-
Diego, Calif., is expected home
about May 18 for a leave. At
the conclusion, he will be
sent to Cherry Point, N. Car.,
to go to school.

Goodwill Truck In
Anita, Wiota On Monday

The Goodwill truck will be
in Anita and Wiota on Mon-
day, May 10.

Anita items may be left at
St. Mary's Catholic church. In
Anita call Mrs. Earl Beaver,
and in Wiota, Mrs. Cluydc
Spry, for pickup of larger
items.

Reparable clothing, furni-

It was announced that there mans Auditorium in Des
.Moines as undoubtedly the
;niost efficiently organized and
^executed of any event of com-
barable 'size. In the 15 years

.J ul handling thousands of chil
accident hasJlren, not one

Bjeen -reported.
Three irings of continual ex-

citroent; d a r i n g aerialists,
clowns, ;»nd cages vibrating
with the ferociousnes of wild
beasts 'i.eep youngsters, and
oldsters :alike, on the edge of

ture, household items, shoes,
toys and jewelry are needed-

Clean-up Paint-up,.
Fix-up Week Continues .

Clean-Up, Paint-Up and Fix^-
Up week will continue through
Thursday (today) and Friday,,
for the town of Anita.

Last week Mayor Homer
Rich p r o c l a i m e d May 3
through 7 as clean-up, paint-
up, fix-up week.

Committtee chairman-. Rev.
Carroll Robinson urges those
who have not cleaned up the
area about their home andl
buildings to do so this week..

Also, for those who have nw
way to haul the winter's col-
lection of trash to the dump,',
if they will put trash in .boxes:
or cans and place on parking:
the city truck will pick up a-.

their sects.
Six -^Erformances will be

held toraccomodate this year's
audience. The shows, lasting
approximately 2>/4 hours, will
be'J»eld: Friday, May 14 and
Saturday, May 15 at 8 p. m.
SunBay .afternoon, May 16 at
l!30~ann 6 p. m., with two kid-
"dies •Shows, especialy for out-
6f-town«earavans of school chil-
tiren, "Saturday, May 15 at 9
a. m-Ttwl 2:30 p. m.

TVfcets can be obtained at
Veterans Memorial Auditor-
ium, ittHca, Za-Ga-Zig Shrine
Temple,'or from Shrine mem-
bers.

PHI BETA KAPPA initiate Nancy Walker, Anita,
Is coqgnuMlateH .by iPnAessor Arthur H. Barnes follow-
ing .her Initiation Into the national scholastic honor so-
ciety M»y 1 «t The University of Iowa.

Nancy nuOos In the lop 10 per cent of their class
academically and Js a candidate for the B.A. Degree in
liberal arts. Professor .Barnes is president .of the U of I
xbajpter.

INaacy Walker Initiated
into P.hi .Beta Kappa at Sill

THirtyjjine University of
•Iowa students -were 'initiated
into Phi Seta 'Kappa, national
scholastic honor society, at 2

m Saturday, May 1, in the
Senate Chamber of 'OM 'Capi-

A -reception for all PM "Beta
Kappa members, including
the new initiates, was held
following 'the 'ceremony ;at "3
j». m in the TSun "Forth -at
Iowa Memorial Union.

Among 'those i n i t i a t e d
was Nancy Walker of Artita.
She is "the daughter of "Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Walker «f
Anita.

To be eligible for member-
ship, students must be a can-
didate for or a recipient of a
bachelor's degree in The col-
lege of liberal arts and must
have a scholastic ranking .j.n
the upper 10 percent, of his or
her class.

Jr. High Track Team
Places 3rd In Conference

The Anita jr. high thinclads
captured 3rd place in the
SWIG Jr. High track meet at
Griswold, Tuesday, May 9.

Elliott captured first place

The 660 yard medley relay Mrs. Taylor, the ' former
'team (Kent Jorgensen, Tom • Florence Waul of Atlantic, a

"Mrs. Nebraska' Is
omeife Federated Club

Speaker
The Anita Women's Feder-

ated Cliftt were entertained
(Wednesday afternoon, Apr. 28.
jj-ai 'the .home of Mrs. Duane
ailarris. The affair was guest

at -which time 44 mem-
libers -and guests were present.

Ifrs. Duane Taylor of Bell-
Nebr., 'Mrs. Nebraska,'

Ron Reed "broke the school 1 was guest speaker. She told
record in the "broad jump with. I of Iher experiences as Mrs.
a leap of 16'~7", one half inch I Nebraska and how she was
shy of the whirring jump. (Old I chosen for the role. She also
record 16" 5" set by Bob Wat- j showed a movie of her trip
«on. 1963>- [to Florida.

'Cameron, Duane Hockenberry,
"Ron Reed) clipped two and
one-tenth seconds off the rec-
ord with a 1:24.B -clocking, fin-
'ishing 4th in that event. (Old
record 1:27.0 established in
-1964).

Other events In -which Ani-
•ta placed: 220 Dash - Ron
Reed, 28.1, 3rd place; Broad
jump - Tom Cameron, '15' 4'.',
4th place; Football Throw -
Duane Hockenberry, 131' 9",
4th.

Boys out for track this year
are Kent Jorgensen, Bruce
Taylor. Kon Reed, Joe Mor-
gan, Jim Kinzie, Tom Camer-
on, Randy Larsen, Duane
Hockenberrv, Denny Dorsey,
Handy Smith. Richard Hargln,
Clark Shannon, Denny Hocken
herrv. Mike Bessire, and Wes
ley Tluggles.

Can Board of Review
in the meet and Avoha took Is Now In Session
the runner-up spot.

Anita made a strong show-
in, in the field events, that

The Cass county board of
review held its organizational

lifted them into 3rd place Jfol- 1 sor>s
lowed by B-F, who finished

the sss

4th.
Anita sftt several school rec-

ords at the meet, although
managing to get only one first
place.

Kont Jorpensen won the

Saturday morning
at the court house.

Clyde Drager was chosen
chairman for the 1965 session.
Carsten Henneberg of Anita
is a member of the board, al-
so, Albert Dreager, Dick Voss

ivmll.. UVIl(5VJlnv«» »rw.« v»^ T>^U««* U«ll

high 1umn with a lump of and Robert Ben.
4' 10". (New school record.
Old record 4' 9" set by Steve
Christensen, 1963.)

The board meets from 9-12
and 1-4 Monday through Fri-
day during May on the days

ook second in ~sary , for ^discharge: of
t*>» pole vault, vaultlne 8' 6".
This was the same hoieht as
the winner, t>ut Kent had one
more miss. ,Tor»ensen set the
snbnnl pole va"1f record in an

meet
,V4'

year point;

their official duties. The board
will check all applications for
tax exemption, check all as-
sessments on real estate and
personal property, receive and
act on protests of assessments

record R' 7" and equalize any asessments
set by Terry Clflussen, 1902) I which they feel are unequal.

busy housewife and mother.
is president of the Bellvue
Junior Women's club, Junior
direclor of district II General
Federation of Women's Club,
is a Betz PTA room mother.
member of square dance club.
Pres'byterian church women's
association, a Sunday school
teacher and reporter of the
Fireman's Auxiliary.

Mrs. Taylor's husband 's a
native of Wiota. They hav
two children, Kent, 5J£ and
Dana, 2'/£.

• Refreshments were served
at the close of the afternoon
by the hostesses. Mmes. Rus-j
sel Morgan, Robert Miller.'
Larry Nissnn, Hershel McCas-
key, Jack Reed, Jerry Budd.
Vireil Koob and Helen LaRue.

The May Federated club
•meeting will be a "come as
you -are" coffee to be at the
Anita • Receation park.

Den 4, Cub Scouts, Meet
Den 4 Cub Scouts with all

boys and assistant leader, Mrs.
Alvin Wahlert, were present
Monday after school at the
home of their den mother,
Mrs, Neil Aupperie.

The boys played some relay

gain this Friday and haul a-,
way. If the truck should miss;
your trash, call 107.

As we have four access on--
trances into Anita, from the
north, south, east and west,
let us all help make Anita1

clean and attractive to the-
travelers as they enter from
these directions.

Anita has lots of things; to'
offer, the new Crestwood »u>-
sing home, the new Hilltop"
addition, our nice Recreation
park in north part of town,
and the down town park,
which makes a nice spot for
tourists to stop awhile to rest
or enjoy their picnic dinner
or supper, ' .

Den 2, Cub Scouts-* . j"
Visit Post Office "<, ,

Den 2 Cub Scouts met Holi-
day after school with their •
den mother, Mrs. Earl Heath.
Seven boys and den chief,
George Brownsberger, were,
present.

The boys made a tour of the*
Anita post office and Mrs. Al- •
len Christensen, assistant lead- •
er, explained the procedures-
of the post office.

The boys returned to the
Heath home, where they form-
ed the living circle and had
treats, provided by Rodneg.
Watson.

Den 1, Cub SCOHSS;, >
Make Map of Town.

Five Cub Scouts and' den'
chief, Gary Burmeistcr of Den
1 met with; their den father'
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Miller, on Monday after
school.1,

The meeting opened with-
the pledge of allegiance. They
discussed the theme "My Home
Town." A map of the streets
of Anita was studied', and the
boys will' make a map oni
which they will place hbuses;
and points of interest.'

For activity the boys mader
a tear drop from a plastic:
bottle for a Mother's Day gift:
Gary Burmeister had treats..

Den 5, Cub' Scouts Make- '
Mother's Day Gift'

Den 5 Cub Scouts met »D-
Monday with their den moth-
er, Mrs. Duane Littleton, with
five boys and den chief,' Tim
Akers present.

They opened their meeting*
with the pledge of allegiance-
to the flag.

For activity the boys made-
a Mothers' Day gift by using
an aluminum pie pan, around"
which they arranged snap
clothes pins and then- sprayed"
with gold paint. In the center-
were placed fern leaves and aj'
rose.

legiance and they sang "Home
on the Range".

The new theme for May,

games outside. Denis Wahlert Ralph Akers had the treats;,
had the opening pledge of al- w u . r. , „
Ionian™ nnH thflv name "HmnA "*« Mail* Circle rUK ^

Last Meeting Till Fall
West Main Neighborhood?

"My Home Town" was dis- circle was entertained Monday
cussed and they were to find afternoon at the home of Mrs:
more information. For activity, ciaus Behnken. Fourteen mem*-
thpv started a "Little Old bers answered roTT caff withi
Mill" from a milk carton and,"scene from your window."'
started putting sandpaper Mrs. Edith Beaver received'
brinks on the outside. ! a tray prize and Mrs. Mildred'

The meeting closed with the Schaaf also received a prize
"U ?5"ut, £romlse' Davld The afternoon was spent wittfc1 1""J "" * A 'their own handwork and: vls-"-

iting.
This is the last meeting--un-

til October.

Wahlert had the treats.

Home Cured & Smoked
Bacon at Miller's Lockers.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FOR SALE
20 inch bicycle

condition. Fletcnen,
Gamble's. A18c

SALE: Maygold seed
„. Donald Dorseyph 189

| Anita. Alb.17.18p

•OR SALE: Purebred Duroc
boars. Good'ham and good1 - loined. Dan Dar-

i. Ph. 745-2912
A17,18p

PRINTING OFFERS A FINE
FUTURE tor the young
married man who has not
yet found job security. In-
teresting, challenging work
that pays well and offers
opportunity for advance-
ment. Plan to enroll in Sep-
tember for 4 months of in-

tensive training that will qual-
ify you for a job in Iowa.

Write Newspaper Produc-
tion Lab, Iowa City.

30-A,B,Cp

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT
COURT 0 F THE
STATE OP IOWA
IN AND FOR CASS

. COUNTY
IN THE MATTER
OF THE ESTATE
OF—
T. R. WALKER, Deceased

Probate No. 8416
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF
WILL, OF APPOINTMENT
OF E X E C U T O R , AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

-OR SALE: I will sell 1,000
shares or less, common stock

I in Colonial M a n o r s , Inc.
(Parent Corporation) to
highest bidder. Call Walter
Boyle, Sioux City, Iowa, 277-

[ 1531 rolled. A16,17,18c
•

,,jR SALE: 12 secret catfish
bait recipes'and 20 catfish-
ing secrets $1.00. Send to
"Old Granddaddy" Box 52.
Jefferson, Iowa. A18,19c

WANTED

IVANTED TO RENT: 40-50
acres of pasture land. Ralph
Carlson, Atlantic, 243-1814.

A17,18p

CASH For Your Old Coins:
Indian Head Pennies, Silver
Dollars, etc. Send your Ust
of Coins to H&S Coins, Box
36025, Cincinnati 36, Ohio.

A16,17,18,19,20,21p

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair,' lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

„_ WANT aead stock. Oak-
Fand Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

_

PANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

1MOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
iow at Millers Refrigerated

tf

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP - HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 FontaneUe

kers

CARDS OF
THANKS

We wish to thank the Anita
Volunteer firemen for their
prompt action the day of our
raclor fire.

Special thanks to Mrs. Ed
larrow for turning in the

lalarm.
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh

A18p

SERVICES

For Your
POULTRY & EGGS .

iRasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adair, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

|SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

I First house on the right in Wlota as you come from Anita!

WASH UP FOR

Two Bits
If you go awfay for Mother's Day this

Sunday, we suggest you clean the family
auto the easy economical way at our 'all
new coin - -operated

25c CAR WASH
No waiting in line. We have two wash-

es going for your convenience. Drive out
in the evening or during the day — ready
to use.

OPEN 24 HOURS

Haszard Oil Co.
Ph. 25 or 312 — West On 90 — Anita, la.

FOR SALE
Pioneer Seed Corn

Lucille Kitelinger
Brayton, Iowa

A 18 - 19 P

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard.
We can lay it for you!

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

TO ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE ABOVE
ENTITLED ESTATE:

You are hereby notified that
on the 19th day of April, 1965,
the last will and testament of
the above named decedent,
bearing date the 24th day of
October, 1963, was admitted
to probate in the above nam-
ed court and that the under-
signed was appointed execu-
tor of said estate.

Notice is given that all per-
sons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immed-
iate payment to the under-
signed, and creditors having
claims against said estate shall
file them with the clerk of the
above named district court,
as provided by law, duly au
thenticated, for allowance; and
unless so filed within six
months from the second pub-
lication of this notice (unless
otherwise allowed or paid)
such claim thereafter be for
ever barred.

Dated this 22nd day of April
1965.

ELLA WALKER
Executor of said Estate

Anita, Iowa
CHARLES E. WALKER

Attorney for said Executor
Anita State Bank Building
Anita, Iowa

Date of second publication
6th day of May, 1965.

A17,18c

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 nigluj
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tccumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

ANITA BOWLING
Friday afternoon bowling

league, Apr. 23, Adair Bowl
won 2 from Pagan's Produce:
Marks Hardware & Furniture
2 • from United Super Save;
Belts & Beer split l!/2 with
Frito Lay.

For high game, Mae Fletch-
er rolled a 191, Jerry Kauf-
mann, 168, Lelah Harris 159
and Janice Schellenberg 151.
For high series Mrs. Kauf-
mann 434 and Mrs. Schellen-
berg 427.

The league ended its season
on Apr. 23, Team standings
were: "

Adair Bowl 1st, United Sup-
er Save 2nd, Pagan's Prod.
3rd, Marks Hardware & Furni-
ture 4th, Belts & Beer 5th and
Frito Lay 6th.

High series scratch, Elea-

Brother Of C. O.
Peterson Dies At 70

Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at the Bray-
.on Lutheran church for John
3. Petersen, 70, retired Bray-
ion farmer and seed salesman,
and brother of C. O. Petersen
of Anita.

Burial was in the Sunnyhlll
cemetery at Adair. Mr. Peter-
sen passed away Friday eve-
ning at the Carroll Hospital,
where he had been a patient

& weeks.
He was born in Denmark

and had lived in Audubon
county since coming to this
country in February, 1913. He
was married to Esther Chrls-
tensen on Aug. 7, 1918, and
she passed away Aug. 24, 1963

Besides Mr. Petersen of An
ita, he is survived by a son
Marvin of Adel; a sister in
Denmark, and one grandson
A son and daughter precedec
him in death in infancy.

Pink, Blue Showers
Honors Mrs. Watson

Mrs. Larry Watson was hon-
ored at a pink and blue show-
er Saturday, Apr. 24, at the
home of Mrs. Clair Marnin.
Fifteen guests were present.
The afternoon was spent witli
contests and winners were
Mrs. David Rydl and Mrs. Rog.
er Eddy, who also received
the tray prize.

Mrs. Watson was presented
her lovely gifts from a table
decorated with pink and blue
streamers. Mrs. Rich Watson
assisted in unwrapping the
gifts and Mrs. Eddy register-
ed the names and gifts.

Out of town guests were
Marie Herchenbach of Omaha,
Mrs. Royce Nichols of Casey,
Mrs. Wally Farnham of Lewis
and Beverly Brown of Lin-
coln, Nebr. Refreshments were
served by the hostesses Mrs.
Marnin, Mrs. Ronnie Jessen
and Mrs. Guy Smith.

Local 4-Hers To Visit
ISU During Veishea

Local 4-H'ers will participate
in the Career Day event dur-

Maribeth Brown Is
:inalist In Electric Co-op.
:s»ay - Writing Contest

Names of four finalists out
of 66 entries in the essay-
writing contest sponsored by
Banners Electric Co-operative
were announced this week by
Claude Sivadge, manageer.

High school juniors whose
essays on the subject, "How
Members Benefit from Owner-
ship of Their Rural Electric
^o-operatives," qualified them
for final consideration by a
committee of judges are:

Maribeth Brown, Anita; Lin-
da Lou Symonds, Cumberland;
Russell Richards, Greenfield;
and Steve Kading, Casey.

The four young people will
be interviewed Saturday, May
8, by a judging panel consist-
ing of Kenneth Sidey, Green-
fled, editor and publisher of
the Adair County Free Press:
Ed Littler, Sr., Adair, editor
and publisher of the Adair
News; and John Cassell, An-
ita, editor and publisher of
the Anita Tribune.

PAUL HERCHENBACH
AT LACKLUND A.F.B.

Paul Herchenbach, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Herchen-
bach of Wiota, is at Lacklund
AFB, Tex., where he will be
stationed temporarily and re-
ceive some extra training.

Mrs. Matilda Fulks
Laid To Rest Monday

Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at the Ro-
land funeral home In Atlantic
for Mrs. Matilda Fulks, 74, of
Atlantic, sister of Mrs. W. H.
Heckman sr. of Anita. The
Rev. Dean H. Williams offici-
ated and burial was in the At-
lantic cemetery.

Mrs. Fulks passed away Fri-
day morning at Omaha Metho-
dist Hospital, where she had
been a patient since Mar. 19.

She was born in Noble town-
ship Nov. 50, 1890, the daugh-
ter of William and Catherine
Gerlach Lindeman. She had
lived in Atlantic since moving
here with her parents at the
age of 14 years.

WELL BORING
AND DRILLING

Prompt, Dependable Service
with New Equipment

10 Years Experience
Throughout SW Iowa

FRED G. HENRY
OAKLAND, IOWA

Call Collect — 168
Free Estimates

nor Bissell 527; high series
handicap, Marie Smith and
Clarena Marean 552; high
game scratch, Janice Schellen-
berg 223; high game handicap.
Mae Jeppesen 239 and most
improved bowler, Clarena Mar-
ean 11 pins.

Officers elected for the 1965-
66 season were Glendale Rob-
ison president; Jerry Brown,
vice president and Eleanor
Bissell, secretary-treasurer.

- FOR -
Plenty of Room

ing Veishea at ISU reports
Duane R. Feltz, county exten-
sion associate.

The theme of the 1965 Veis-
hea is "Adventures in Learn-
ing" and the older 4-H mem-
bers will have an opportun-
ity to visit the college of
home economics, science and
humanities, engineering, agri-
culture or veterinary medi-
cine.

WOMEN PAST 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Suffer Many Troubles
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder
Irritations affect twice as many women
as men and may make you tense and
nervous from too frequent, burning or
itching urination both day and night.
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and
suffer from Headaches, Backache and
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri-
tation, CYSTEX usually brings fast,
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal-
iesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug-
gilts. See bow fast it can help you

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For the flrit time icl«nc« h»i found

• new healing substance with the ms-
tontshing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain-without
surgery. In case aft» case, whiU
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
•mating of all - results were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like "Files have ceased to
be a probleml" The secret Is a new
healing substance (Blo-Dyne«)-dis-
covery of • world-famous research
Institute. This substance is now avail-
able In luppoiitory or ointmint form
called Preparation H«. At all drug
counters.

4 Gas Pumps for
Quick Service

Clean Grease Room

Friendly Surroundings

Good Gasoline

YOU CAN GET
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
S1ANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralg a,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed Ingredients for fast
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

Te,t
STANBACK
against any
preparation
you've ever

used

Dependable Oil Changes

SEE

DELBERT
AT

K L I N E ' S
TEXACO

ANITA — On 90

ALL PURPOSE

3-IN-ONEOIL
Oils Everything
Prevents Rust

REGULAR-Oil SPRAY -ELECTRIC MOTOF

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Get this doctor's formulal
Zemo speedily stops torment of
externally caused Itching... of
eczema, minor skin irritations, non-
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-
face germs. "De-itch" skin with
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment.

PAINFUL COI
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove COIP; *«.'»»• ">» *•?
widi FiMzonedB. Liquid Freeipne re-
lieves pain Insanity, work! below the
ikln line to dissolve corns (way In jusc
days. Get frecione...al all dtu« counters.

Other items on the agenda
include: an opening convoca-
tion, college seminars to ac-
quaint the students with prob-
lems they will encounter the
first year at a university or
college, a syle review, tour of
the dormitory and an oppor-
tunity to tour open house dis-
plays.

Other activities will include
attending the Stars Over Veis-
hea production, which will bo
" The U n s i n k a b l e Molly
Brown."Judy Frazier of Gris-
wold has one of the leading
roles in this play. The Veishea
trip will be climaxed by the
annual parade and further
tours of the open house dis-

I plays.
4-H'ers from this area who

will participate in the Veishea
program include: Janelle Wol-
lenhaupt and Linda Jensen,
Massena; Marilyn Jones, Cum-
berland; Connie Paulsen,, Wi-
ota, and Ruth Peron, Anita.

From the group of finalists,
one girl and one boy will be
selected as winners of all-ex-
pense-paid trips to Washing-
ton, D. C., with the Iowa Elec-
tric Co-operative Youth tour
in June, Mr. Sivadge said.

Final judging of the con-
testants is to be based on the
following: (1) knowledge of
cooperative rural electrifica-
tion, 50 percent,, (2) speaking
ability, 20 percent, (3) poise.
10 percent, (4) personality, 10
percent, and (5) appearance.
10 percent.

The youth group will travel
to and from Washington, D.
C., by chartered bus. Partici-
pants will be chaperoned by
three adult couples. During
five days in the nation's cap-
ital city, the young people will
visit various governmental a-
gencies and sites of historical
significance. They also will vis-
it the headquarters of the Na-
tional Rural Electric Coopera-
tive Association, national ser-
vice oragnization for about
1,000 electric co-ops across the
nation.

Each of the youth tour par-
ticipants will be given a set
of colored slides showing high-
lights of the Washington trip,
Manager Sivadge said. It is
expected that the young peo-
ple will use the slides in re-
porting highlights of their
youth tour experiences to lo-
cal g r o u p s such as youth
groups, service clubs, church
groups, farm groups, or any
organization desiring an in-
teresting program for its meet-
ings.

'Start Fishing/ Urges
Conservation Commission

Iowa anglers can expect the
best fishing of the year in the
next few weeks, the State Con-
servation Commission said to-
day.

According to reports from
Commission field personnel,
bass and crappie fishing in
southern and central Iowa's

She taught school near Lor-
ah prior to her marriage to
Guy R. Fulks on Sept. 3, 1912.
He died on Nov. 2, 1942. Mrs.
Fulks also was employed at
the Zurfluh greenhouse and
Brink Flower Shop the last
20 'years.

She is survived by a son,
Max of Atlantic; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Jean L. Petersen of
Primghar and Mrs. Janice L.
Mackay of Alta; three sisters,
Mrs. Heckman of Anita, Mrs.
Alice Huff of Atlantic and
Mrs. Mary Mueller of Easton,
Md.; 11 grandchildren and one
great grandchild.

She was preceded in death
by a daughter, Mrs. Harry
(Margaret) Hjortshoj; a sister,
Mrs. Lucy Janes; five broth-
ers, George, William, Frank,
Joe and Gus Lindeman and a
grandchild.

Mrs. Herschel McCaskey to
Homemaker's Recognition
Day At Omaha Thursday

Mrs. Herschel McCaskey of
Anita will attend the annual
Homemaker's Recognition Day
sponsored by the Omaha
Chamber of Commerce, Thurs-
day, May 6.

Mrs. McCaskey is serving
her 4th year on the Cass coun-
ty Family Living Committee
and has served two years as
vice-president for the the com-
mittee.

The McCaskeys have two
children, Jane, who attends
Boone Junior College and Da-
vid, a sophomore at Anita
High schol. Mr. McCaskey is
superintendent of the Anita
utilities.

Some of Bonnie's activities
include Federated Women's
club (past president), Methodist
Church Women Society mem-
ber, Circle secretary, Sunday
school teacher, church treasur-
en. Some of her hobbies are
sewing, reading, crocheting
and square dancing.

The Recognition Day in Om-
aha includes a brunch, tour
of Joslyn Art Museum and a

Rites Held Saturday
For Ernest McDermott

Funeral services were held
at 10 a. m. Saturday at the
Long Funeral home for Ern-
est L. McDermott, 63.

The Rev. Carroll Robinson
officiated. Mrs. Roger Scott
accompanied Sidney Larsen as
he sang "May God Be With
You Till We Meet Again" and
"How Great Thou Art.'

Casketbearers were Robert
McDermott, James B. McDer-
mott, James L. McDermott.
Wray McDermott, Dale Mc-
Dermott and Thomas McDer-
mott. Interment was in Anita
Evergreen cemetery.

Ernest Lamoin McDermott.
son of James D. and Nora
McFadden McDermott was
born in Benton township on
Apr. 5, 1902, and passed away
on Wednesday evening, Apr.
28 at the Atlantic Memorial
Hospital, wr£re he had been
a patient for two weeks. He
had been in ill health for some
time.

Mr. McDermott attended the
country school in Benton
township and later farmed in
the Anita and Wlota vicinities,
He had never married.

He is survived by three bro-
thers, Frank of Atlantic, Jas.
B. of Wiota and D. L. of Ev-
erett, Wash.; also, two nieces
and 7 nephews. He was pre-
ceded in death by his parents
and one brother, who died In
| infancy.

artificial lakes and farm ponds
is already "tremendous." Many
fishermen have reported cat-
ches of bass in the 3-5 Ib.
class.

Reports from northeast Iowa
indicate that trout streams are
clear and fishing is good,
good. Stocking operations have
been going on for two weeks
now.

Bullheads are a l s o being
caught throughout the state.

Iowa's streams are back
within their banks following
the heavy spring flooding, and
catfishing is expected to "take-
off" any day now. Some of
the best early catfishing is a-
vailable in the small feeder
streams that run into the ma-
jor rivers.

4-H Slave Auction
On Saturday Morning

The Grant Square Deal 4-H
club will hold a slave auction
at 8 a. m. Saturday, May 8.
at the Anita bandshell park.

The boys and several girls
in the club, range in age from
9 to 17 years, will be sold by
auctioneer, Lynn Dorsey, to
the highest bidder, to work
from 8 a. m. - 4 p. m. on Sat-
urday.

Proceeds from the auction

dinner with a special speaker
where Homemakers from Iowa,
Kansas and Nebraska are re-
cognized.

Benton Boys .Guests At
Eddy's Clothing Store

The Benton Boys 4-H club
met at the home of Robert
Possehl and then went to Ed-
dy's Clothing Store in Anita.

Mr; Eddy talked about what
to wear with different. types
of clothing and how to co-or-
dinate colors. There were 11
members present.

We voted on delegates to go
to camp. Steve Kennedy was
chosen, and Robert Possehl
was named first alternate and
Marty Stuetelberg, second al-
ternate. Lunch was served by
Mrs. Possehl.

Reporter, Marty Stuetelberg
Insurance Agents To
Meet In DM May 9-11
1 A jam-packed program is
planned for the 59th annual
convention of the Iowa Asso-
ciation of Independent Insur-
ance Agents to be held May
9-11 at Hotel Fort Des Moines,
Des Moines.

The full three-day program,
beginning with the confer-
ence of executive committee,
board of directors, past presl-

will be used by the 4-H club
for several projects they have
planned to undertake. Also,
two of the club boys will be
attending 4-H camp this sum-
mer.

If you have a job that you
need help with, like washiag
windows, lawn mowing, gar-
den planting, taking down the
storm windows, putting up
screens, etc., come to the band
shell park, bid on a slave to
help you out and also help the
club.

BUS SCHEDULE
West

8:55 a. m.
4:25 p. m.

11:16 p. m.

East
6:00 a. m.

10:55 a. m.
8:00 p. m.

dents and local board officers,
Sunday, to the closing banquet
and floor show Tuesday night,
is designed to be of special
value to Iowa's Independent
Insurance Agents.

Some 000 agents, wives and
guests are expected to attend.

E. D. Brocker, Anita, is a
district director of the associa-
tion.

H. H. "Red" Nelson, Coun-
cil Bluffs, president of the
National Association of Insur-
ance Agents, will address a
Monday afternoon session on
the subject, "Independents vs.
Dependents." It will be his
first formal apeparance before
the state group since becom-
ing the second lowan ever
elevated to the national presi-
dency.
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tfEA BEING DEVELOPED EAST OF ANITA

Close Dump!
IOSPITALIZED

i Mrs Ldand Morgan was tak-
CI1 by the Anita Emergency

•Unit to Atlantic Memorial
•Hospital on Sunday morning
•for medical attention and ob-
|servation.

Larry Ruggles, son of Mr.
•and Mrs. Edward Ruggles, en-
Itered St. Joseph's Hospital in

Omaha on Saturday for obser-
fotion.

Mrs. Emma Baier was admit-
te'd to Atlantic Memorial Hos-

Ipital for medical attention.
•Mrs. Baier fractured her hip

fin a fall several weeks ago
and it is now giving her trou-

Jlilc. Tiie leg was placed in
•traction.

•Winners At Weed's
[Grand Opening Told

A large crowd registered at
Iweed's Super Market grand
[opening Thursday, Friday and
ISaturday.

Ten 'oaskets of groceries
land 12 plastic rain coats with
leaps were given at the draw
ling Saturday evening.
I Those whose names were
Idrawn for a basket of gro
Iceries were Rita ulynn, Mrs.
•Raymond Nielsen, Mrs. Harold
pcDermott, Mrs.. Oscar Lind-
Iblom, Mrs. Merle E. Vokt, Ho
Iward Bicking of Massena,
IMrs. Mike Lambertsen, Mrs.
|Roy Aupperle, Mrs. Dale Will
land Hilmer Molgaard of Atlan-
|tic.

Those receiving the rain-
at were Mrs. Alvin Wahlert,

•Mrs. Annabel Petersen, Mary
•Douglas, Mrs. Oliver Johnson

f Brayton, Mrs. Harold Ray,
ana Goon, Mrs. Tomer Kin>

zie, Paul A. Zanders of Fon-
Itanelle, Mrs. Henry Aggen,
[Mrs. Charlie McKinzie, Mrs.

islie Miner and Wayne
jermyer.

Mrs. Frank Kaminky ' of
Adair guessed the nearest a*
mount of inches wrapped a
•ound a pole in the store. She

[received a chaffing dish for
(first and Homer Kirkham was
second prize winner and he

|receivcd an electric alarm
clock. There were 406% in.
[ches of ribbon wrapped around

> post.
During the three days of

Grand Opening, free Sealtest
Bee cream cones were given. •

|Mrs. Ethel Phippen
•Buys Tibken Property

Mrs. Ethel Phippen has pur-
chased the property at 704 3rd
fctrcet, which belonged to the
late Mrs. Peter Tibken. Mrs.

iippen, a f o r m e r Anitan,
ias been living in Omaha for
i few years.

[Spartans Finish 2nd
|ln Atlantic Triangular
I Anita placed 2nd in a Tri-
frngular meet with Atlantic
Ind Bridgewater-Fontanelle at
'Atlantic on Monday.

Atlantic took 11 1st places
1° chalk up 89 points; Anita
fad 60 counters, and B-F con-
f'titled with 22.
J Lyle Heath won the pole
fault (io'6»); Randy Heath

Jirst in the shot put5.); Bob Rasmussen was
I"! in the board jump; Ran-
f V Heath was 2nd in the dis-
PS throw; Paul Schaaf, 2nd,

jump, and 3rd in the
! yard dash.
Ed Heaton. 3rd in the 220
I 2nd in the 440; Bob Rog-

f r . 3rd in the 440: Tom Den-
lTk first in tne 8.80

^J:5) and .Tim Claussen was
'", thp 880; Brad Ree(J

«« "Iace in the mile
'5'.00.^ ™d Duane Roed2nd m the high nurdles.

n the reiavs, Anita was
*he 44°- 2nd 1" the

eed p the mlle <R°S«S-K?sm»ssen, Randy
7m,3:494>' 1st 'n theey (T,m Fayi RQ

th nnrl T>onnov __ 4.1)5 1\

2nd in the 2-mile. >'

*"• Hockenberry
'Cr"**ood Home

B Hock«n*erry has-
Crestwood Nurs-

resiae- she enter-
Saturday after-

A hearing was neld Monday
evening, May 10, at 7:30 at the
Anita State Bank to hear ob-
jections to change of the zon-
ing on the property 01 jainca
Nelson from agricultural to
heavy industry for the pur-
pose of a sanitary land fill on
the Nelson larm, to be used
by the town of Anita.

The measure was approved.
The Cass County Board of Su-
pervisors also passed their ap-
proval Wednesday morning on
the land fill.

The dump on the west out-
skirts of town, used for many
years, will be closed to all
dumping.

The dump is to be definite-
ly closed Thursday (today).

A caterpillar has been en-
gaged by the town to cover
and f i l l in the old dump.

The new land fi l l is on a
10-acre site east of Anita, and
will be ready for use as soon
as a trench can be dug. Mr.
Nelson will be the supervisor
and he will take care of the
area.

To get to the Nelson farm,
which was formerly owned by
Phil and Jim McCosh go across
Rock Island tracks south of
the 148-90 junction, but do
not go across the Turkey
Creek bridge. Turn left and
follow the road just over a
mile to the first place out-
side the town limits on the
south side of the road. The
dump area will be west of the
Nelson home and the route
will .be clearly marked as soon
as it is open.

There is to be some prohib-
ited dumping in the fill, but
that is to be discussed at a
council meeting and with Mr.
Nelson.

The people of Anita are urg-
ed not to use the old dump
grounds after it has been clos-
ed, and to refrain from haul-
ing refuse until the new land
fill is ready for' use. Coopera-
tion is most urgently request-
ed by the city officials.

Begin Work On Lake
Anita Service Bldg.

Christopherson and Christ-
onsen of Kimballton have be-1

gun work on the service
building at Lake Anita.

The building site is just
north of the former George
Schweneker farmstead, just
west of 148, south of Anita.
Contract for the building is
$11,976.

State Conservation em-
ployees planted 6,000 trees in
the Lake Anita area last
week. Another 3,000 had been
planted earlier. Work on the
sewer line continues.

The Lake Anita appropria-
tion bill is slated to come up
in the legislature this week
and 'good sailing' is predicted.

Community Calendar
Thurs., May 13—

Methodist WSCS Mother's
Day tea
Shining Lighters Mother-
Daughter buffet supper 7
P. m.
American Legion and Auxi-

liary
Frl., May 14—

Past Chiefs club at Evona
Steimetz home

Sat., May 15—
Walther League bake sale
at Weed's Supermarket, 9
a. m.

Sun., May 16—
Open Town Anita, 1-6 p. m.

Won., May 17—
Past Matrons club at Mrs.
Andy Thiele's home, 2 p. m.

Has Tontillectomy
Lauri Nlsson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Nisson,
underwent a tonsillectomy on
Thursday morning, May 6, at
Atlantic Memorial Hospital.
LEGION AND AUXILIARY
TO MEET TONIGHT

The American Legion and
Auxiliary will meet Thursday
(tonight) at the Legion hall.

"BANDORAMA" AT WIOTA
GYM THIS FRIDAY NIGHT
Edna Bailey
To Crestwood Home

Mrs. Edna Bailey, who has
been a patient at Doctor's Hos-
pital in Des Moines, was re-
leased Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Bailey
brought her to Anita. She
is now residing at the Crest-
wood Nursing home.

Walther League Bake
Sale At Weed's Saturday

The Walther" Leaguers of
Holy Cross Lutheran church
will hold a bake sale at
Weed's Supermarket on Satur-
day. Public patronage will be
appreciated.

'Pink Panther'Weekend
Anita Theatre Movie

"The Pink Panther."
The plot of this weekend's

movie at the Anita Theatre is
virtually impossible to des-
cribe. It can be called a my-
stery, a farce, a comedy or all
three.

The cast of characters in-
cludes . Peter Sellers as a
police inspector, Capucine as
his not-too-faithful wife, David
Nlven as a slick international
jewel thief and Robert Wag-
ner as his irigrate nephew
who decides to become a
jewel thief himself.

A jewel is stolen and who
is suspected? . . . In this
crazy picture, the police in-
spector is the prime suspect.
For the first time in his life,
people admire him and re-
spect him for having pulled
off such a feat.

The picture abounds with
beautiful women and impos-
sible situations. This is pretty
much adult or older teen fare,
but we doubt if younger chil-
dren can be hurt by it. Parts
of the movie are pretty funny
and the situations and dialo-
gue somewhat risque are over
their heads anyway.

Incidentally, the 'Plnfc, Pan-
ther: Is, tfce, name of. t
eh Jewel In question.

"Bandorama" is the title
given to the last musical coa
cert of the Anita school year.

This will be held this com
ing Friday, May 14, at 8 p. m.
at the Wiota gym.

The junior and senior high
bands will each play a few
numbers, and, in addition, will
be combined into one big
band.

Featured attraction will be
the first public performance
of the newly organized Grade
School Band.

Wilbur Matthew's
Parents Now Residents
Of Crestwood Home

Mr, and Mrs. I. C. Matthews
of Greenfield, parents of Wil-
bur Matthews, entered the
Crestwood Nursing home on
Sunday, where they will re-
side. Mr. Matthews has been
a patient at the Adair Coun-
ty Memorial Hospital and was
discharged from there on Sun
day.

Team Here Set Sunday
Boyd Sims and Walt Glynn

attended a meeting Monday
evening at Corning of the
Nodaway Valley baseball lea-
gue, to get summer baseball
games started.

Boys from High school, col-
lege, any man who like base-
ball and men and boys from
other towns not already play-
ing on a team in the league
are invited to join up with
the Anita town team.

A meeting is being called
this Sunday, May 16, at 1 p.m.
at the Anita ball .diamond. A
practice game will be held at
2 p.m. that day with Cumber-
land-Massena.

The first league same will
be held on Sunday, May 23. A
complete schedule of games
will be released for the paper
for next week.

The Nodaway Valley league
s composed of town teams

from Clarinda, Stanton, Len-
ox. Nodaway. Creston, Anita.
irul Cumberland - Massena.
Griswnld, a team member last
'o.ir. has dropnod out. Anoth-
>r team from Hopkins, Mo., is

boin.q invited to join the lea-
sue.

AH the towns have lights ex-
nt Anita and Lenox. Anita's

Ihihts are considered unsatis-
factory for baseball. Two gam-
es n week, one on Sunday and
on Wednesday, will be played.

Anita's Rarnns on Sunday
will be plaved in the afternoon
and the Wednesday evening
games will have to be played
away.

A manager Is yet to be nam-
I. Sims stated that anyone

having a suit, if they do not
plan to play ball this summer,
please turn in to Walt Glynn.

Raynor Sorensen to
Crestwood Home Here

Raynor Sorensen of Fontan-
elle, son of Mrs..Laura Soren-
sen, entered "CreStwood Nurs-
ing home on/Mbnday evening.
Mr. Sorensen has been hos-
pitalized at Iowa City for sev-
eral months.

Kindergarten Students
To Circus Saturday

The Kindergarten students
from Anita Elementary school
will attend the Shrine Circus
in Des Moines, this Saturday,
Mav 15 from 2 -to 4 p.m.

The students will be taken
to' Des Moines by two school
busses. They will be accom-
panied by very ' competent
chaprones. The buses will be
met by the Highway Patrol
and escorted to the auditor-
ium.

When the students are un-
loaded from the bus. they will
be handed a long rope, which
thny will hang onto and be
led into the auditorium to
their seats. The same proced-
ure will be used to return the
pupils to the bus when the
circus is over.

Anita VFW Post
Installs Officers

The Veterans of Foreign
Wars met Monday evening,
May 3 for their regular meet-
ing at the Post Home, with in-
stallation of officers.

Paul Mailander, installing
officer, installed the following,
Lester Suplee, commander;
Duane Littleton, ST., vice com-
mander; Glen Haszard, jr.,
vice commander; Paul Ehr-
man, quartermaster; H a r r y
Brown, chaplain; Max Karns,
adjutant, and Kenneth Lett,
officer of the day.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Lambert-

sen of Wiota are the parents
of a son born Wednesday, May
5, at University Hospital Hos-
pital, Iowa City. He weighed
7 Ibs., 15 ozs., and has been
lamed Michael Jon. Vcrnon
Lambcrtsen of Marne and the
late Betty .lean Lambertsen
are the paternal grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Peterson
of Brayton are the maternal
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Lambcrtsen arc the pa-
ternal great grandparents.
AD scouts

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Crecs
of DCS Moines are the parents
of a son named James David,
born Tuesday, May 4. He
weighed 5 Ibs., 13 ozs., and
joins four sisters, Mona, Kar-
en, Tina and Teresa, and two
brothers, James and David.
Henry Rood is the maternal
grandfather.

Mrs. Crees is the former
Helen Rood.

Mr. and Mrs. George MeDer-
mott of Crcston, formerly of
Anita, arc the parents of a
son born Thursday, May 0, at
the Creston Community Hos-
pital. He weighed 8 Ibs., 11
02., and has been named, Clark.
He joins three sisters, Sally,
Colleen and Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Krotz of
Odell, Ncbr., arc the maternal
grandparents and Mrs. Ruby
McDermott is the paternal
grandmother,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pine
of Denver, Colo., are the par-
ents of a son born Wednes-
day, Apr. 28. He weighed 7
Ibs., 15% ozs., and has been
named Christopher Adam. He
joins two brothers, John and
Richard.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pine of
Exira are the grandparents.
Mr. Pine is the nephew of
Mrs. Eva Baylor and the Tom
Millers.

School Bond
Issue Passes

Fritz Brownsberger
Resigns Town Job

Fritz Brownsberger, who has
been street commissioner for
several months, resigned from
that position Tuesday morn
ing, May 11, effective at once.

Mr. Brownsberger entered
Veterans Hospital in Omaha
on Wednesday morning for
tests, observation and surgery.

The town of Anita is ac-
cepting applications now for
the street commissioner's 'job.

Mrs. Smith, Children
Arrive From Puerto Rico

Mrs. John Smith and three
children arrived in Anita Sun-
day from Puerto Rico, where
they had been evacuated from
Santo Domingo, Dominican
Republic, and will visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. J.
Chadwick, for the present.

The Smith children, Jessica
and Zach, have enrolled in the
2nd and 1st grades, respective-
ly. Ahbic, the youngest child,
was not able to enroll because
her birthday fell after the
deadline for enrollment in
school. The two older children
attended school here last fall
For two months before they
left for the Dominican Repub-
lic.

Brother Of Mrs. Jim
Brown Injures Finger

Clayton (Bub) Dill of near
Adair suffered a mangled In-
dex finger on his right hand
while working with machin-
ery at his farm between Adair
and Casey on highway 90, last
Tuesday, May 4.

He was taken to the Guthric
County Hospital where the fin
ger was amputated between
the first and second joint.

Mr. Dill Is a former Anitan
and is the brother of, Mrs, Jim
Brown.

May 15 Deadline For
New Court Of Honor
Vets Memorial Flags

May 15 is the deadline for
bringing in flags to be used

'for the Anita Memorial Court
of Honor, a joint project spon-
sored by the Anita American

date of death, etc.
Anyone can buy or donate

a flag for a veteran. The vet
eran does not need be buried
in Anita Evergreen cemetery
If you have a flag to donate
or loan, contact Arthur Duff
or see a member of the Mem-
orial Court of Honor. After

Legion and the Anita Veterans i the flags are used they will
of Foreign Wars.

The flags will be used on
Memorial Day at Evergreen
cemetery in honor of deceas-
ed veterans of all wars. The
flags are labeled with the
name, branch of armed for-
ces in which he or she served,

be kept in s t o r a g e
The Veterans' groups have

their program planned foi
Memorial Day at Evergreen
cemetery memorial plot. Ir
case of rain the program will
be held at the Anita High
school auditorium.

Voters of the Anita Com-
munity School district approv-
:d a $60,000 bond issue in a
ipecial election held Wednes-

day.
The vote was 151 yes, 96 no

and one spoiled. A 60% ma-
jority was required—of the
total votes cast, 60% was 149
votes. The bond issue carried,
then, with two votes to spare.

The bond issue will fi-
nance a 40 x 106' industrial
arts addition, to be built 'on
the southwest corner of the
present high school. A ce-
ment block building, with ex-
terior brick finish is planned.

The old shop area will be
remodeled for use as a band
room; at the same time the
high school hot lunch area
will also be changed.

The new building and re-
modeling in the high school
are expected to be completed
in time for classes next fall.

Mrs. Grant, Children,
To Turner Property

Mrs. Gary Grant (nee Bonita
Morgan) and children have
rented the Eldon Turner
property on East Main street
and will move there from the
Sidney Larson property on
6th street.

Anita Qualifies In
Nine Events In State
Track Meet Upcoming

Anita q u a l i f i e d in nine
events for the state track
meet at Drake University sta-
dium in Des Moines this Sat-
urday,

The qualifying was accom-
plished in the district meet
held at Adair-Casey last Sat,
urday. The overall point totals
in the meet were as follow;

Adel 52, Anita 81, Panora-
Linden 45)4, Adair-Casey 35,
Carroll 28, Dallas Center 16,
Interstate 35 12 ,̂ Manning It,
Southeast Warren 10, Exira 9,
Greenfield 8, Glidden-Ralstort
and Cumberland-Massena, 4 '
each, Manilla 3, and Coon Ra-
pids and East Greene, 1 each.

Thus, after winning two
meets in recent weeks by .one-
half point, the Spartans got
a small taste of the other side
of the spoon as they missed
top billing in the meet by one
point. One AHS thlnclad was
in the hospital and two others
felt they had to work.

Anita qualifiers to the state
meet include:

Randy Heath, 1st place in
the shot put and discus, with
tosses of 487V4" and 138'11",
respectively. Tom Denney, 1st
place in mile run (4:47.3).

Paul Schaaf, 2nd in the
high jump (5T1); Duane
Hoed, 2nd, high hurdles, :18.3,
and the medley relay team
and 880 relay teams, 2nd's,
with times of 3:53.3 and 1:37.3,
respectively.

Ed Heaton, 3rd in the 440,
and Lyle Heath, 3rd In the
880, will also go to state be-
cause their 3rd place times
were better than one or more
first place times in other dis-
tricts.

The state meet Saturday
will conclude the 1965 sea-
son.

MUSH HASZARD'S BUILD DAIRY SWEET
Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn (Mush)

Haszard are in the process of
building a Dairy Sweet stand
to the west of Kline's Texaco
station on highway 90. The

building is 14-18. Opening date
will be announced next week.
FILL HIGHWAY HOLES

A state highway mainten-
ance crew has been working

Anita Tour Day Sunday
The E c o n o m i c Devel-

opment c o m m i t t e e of the
Anita C h a m b e r of Com-
merce is p l a n n i n g guided
tours and open house at vari-
ous places in town from 1-6
p. m., this Sunday, May 16.

In the event of rain the af-
fair will be rescheduled for
Sunday, May 23.

Many interesting places in
town will be open this day.
You can visit all of them or
chose the ones you are most
interested itf seeing. People
will be at various places to
show you about.

' Crestwood Home,
The C r e s t w o o d Nursing

Home will have its final open
house this Sunday, with a gen-
eral lour of the building. On
the Lake Anita State Park%« m *m ^

opened. It is located at the
top of the knoll at the former
Carl Livingston farm, south
of the Redwood Steakhousc.

The nine hole Crestwood
Golf course site, under con-
struction, will be shown visi-
tors to give them the idea of
the plan. The course will be
staked, and flags placed to
identify the various greens.

Light Plant
The facilities of both the

elementary and high school
will be included on the tour,
so visitors can see. Anita's ed-
ucation facilities. At the mun-
icipal light plant, the gener-
ators will be running and. the
light plant personnel will ex-
plain the operation. At ,the
Public Library, in their love-
ly quarters, they win he pleas-
ed to have you stop 'by and

view the large collection of
books and reading materials.

All six Anita churches will
be opened for your visit. Some
one at each church will ac-
company visitors through the
buildings. At Hill Top housing
addition, several choice lots
are still available. Prices of
lots will be. posted. In each
case the price includes the
cost of hard surface street.

Model Home
Weather permitting a com-

pletely furnished model home
in Hill Top addition will be
open for inspection. The home
was built by Belts & Beers
of Adair.

The local fire department
will have their equipment out
on display, with someone from
the department on hand to
show and explain 'the various

items. Free rides on the fire
truck will be given the chil-
dren.
, At the air strip, free plane
rides will be given to the
lucky people who register at
the strip. At least 10 people
will win rides. Flights have
been arranged with Hap West-
brook Service of Atlantic and
will be over the town of An-
ita and surrounding area.
Coffee, Donuts at Legion Hall
An information stand is be-

ing placed at the bandshell
park on main street. Various
points on the tour will be pro-
vided and a suggested route
will be given for visiting all
facilities having open'house;

Last but not least,. visitors
are invited tq stop by the Arn-
erican. Legion hall for coffee
a n d donuts. ' • ' • « < • . . , . > ' • '

for several weeks to patch up
some of the holes which have
developed on highway 90 on
east Main. The road is in the
worst condition it has been
in a number of years.

Still Two Teacher
Vacancies At Anita

There is one vacancy to bo
filled at the Anita Elementary
school for first grade, caused
by the resignation of Mrs, Wil-
liams.

Mrs. Elsie Karstcns will
teach 6th grade next year,
replacing Mrs. Ruth Hornbuck-
le. Mrs. Clyde Newell will
teach second grade, which has
been taught by Mrs. Karstens.

Yet to be filled at the high
school is an instructor for
freshman-sophomore math and
science to replace Virgil Lar-
sen, who plans to attend school
this fall to further his educa-
tion.

NOTICE
NOTICE: S tump Removal-

Leave orders at Bob's Bar*
ber Shop or contact machine
operator. Will be In town

* only a few days. < A19p
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Hay 7,1961

High wind, small twister
raised havoc in the area on
Wednesday morning about 4
a. m. The large flag pole at
the corner of the Bandshell
park was snapped by the high
winds. Tree limbs were brok
en off, buildings at the Her
man Neighbors farm were
damaged and also at the Jos-
eph Vais and the Lars Chris-
tensen farms, north of Anita,
buildings were damaged. The
roof on the barn at the Les-
lie Miner farm was blown off.
Cattle in the barn were not
harmed.

Donna Heed and Lewis Chaf-
fee jr., of Omaha were mar-
ried Friday, Apr. 24 at the
h o m e of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reed in
Omaha.

Anita Spartans tracksters
won the A-C and Newton track
meets.

invited several
prepared lunch.

guests and
What Phyl-

• 5 YEARS AGO
May 12, 1960

The Melvin Gissibles lost
275 baby chicks in a brooder
house fire.

Grant No. 6 school house
took a trip, when Lafe Scar-
lett moved the building from
two miles east of Anita to
the lot Glenn Heckman pur
chased from the Homer Richs
north on Locust street.

Bert Adams of Takamah
Nebr., was named new sen-
ior high coach.

The track season ends, 6
new records were set.

lis didn't know that the same
people she had invited had
planned to surprise her. Who
surprised who?

• 25 YEARS AGO
May 2, 1940

Anita business men have
contributed $33.45 to a fund
to buy grass seed and shrub-
bery for the light plant.

Isabel Shaffer, who won
first in the Cass county writ-
ten spelling contest, was the
winner of both the written
and oral four state contest in
Council Bluffs. She was tri-
umphant over 117 other con-
testants, from Nebraska, Iowa.
South Dakota and Missouri.
Isabel won by spelling correct-
ly "corollary."

Art Beaver, 68, succumbs
to a heart ailment.

A baby boy was born to the
John Atwoods.

• 10 YEARS AGO
May 5, 1955

George Smither resigns
from the Anita postoffice, ef-
fective June 1. George was
postmaster for the past 19
years and succeeded Ed New-
ton.

Helen Lou Woods and Opal
Pratt are the two new Anita
teachers for next year.

Mrs. Alta Pratt will observe
her 95th birthday next Thurs-
day. She is Anita's oldest res-
ident.

Mrs. Howard Gissibl was to
observe her birthday, so she

t 30 YEARS AGO
May 16, 1935

Peter Smith, 81, passed a-
way at the Atlantic hospital
from cancer.

Neva Turner and Roquel
Falconer were married Satur-
day afternoon at Papillion,
Nebr. They will live in a pro-
perty in southeast Anita.

Harold Alleman, who has
been the agriculture teacher
in the Stockton, 111., school,
has accepted a similar posi-
tion in the schools at West
Branch for next year. Mrs.
Alleman, the former Enid
Wagner is visiting here with
her parents, the William Wag-
ners.

Aletha, 8, daughter of the
Henry Eilts of Lincoln town-
ship, broke a bone in her left
arm, when she fell from a
horse she was riding.

A baby girl was born May
7 to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kopp.

One of the best gravel pits
in this section of the state is
located on the Clay Hender-
son farm west of Wlota, near
the Wiota cemetery.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Apr. 30, 1925

Pontanelle was possibly to
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have some paved streets th!
year.

Oberlin Scheeler and Linn
Swinehart, two lads llvinj
northwest of here, playe<
quite a joke on a crow am
had their curiosity fairly wel
satisfied. A few weeks ago
they found a crow's nest will
five eggs. The boys thought i
would be a joke to remove
the eggs and put in hen'
eggs, which they did, placing
three eggs in the nest. The
boys could hardly wait unti
the eggs were hatched and
watched the nest closely. They
were rewarded one day when
they climbed up into the
tree and found two fine bluf:
orphington chickens and the
mother crow seemed to be
happy over her offspring as
any old hen. They had quite
a time getting the chicks from
the nest as the crow was much
displeased and put up a good
fight to protect her children
Boys will be boys.

Esmeralda is the name ol
the senior class play to be
presented at the Unique thea
ter on May 7 and 8.

• 50 YEA*S AGO
Apr. 29, 1915

Lynn Robison visited with
his father, L. c. Robison and
other relatives. Lynn has ac-
cepted a position with Cen
tral Life Ins. Co., of Des Moin-
es and will commence work
the first of the month.

The Congregational church
ladies held a box social at the
church. The proceeds will be
used to pay off claims on ac-
count of the building and fur-
nishing the kitchen addition
to the church. '

Mrs. Ben Gochanour was a
caller in the Marsh home.

55 YEARS AGO
May 5, 1910

L. R. Galiher & Co., sold
five new surreys last week.

A baby boy was born on
Apr. 28 to Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Porch.

A baby boy was born on
Apr. 25 to the J. W. Denneys.

Some of the people in the
Willow Grove neighborhood
east of Anita are talking of
starting a Sunday school.

George Smither splashed
some acid in one of his eyes
at the cream station last weex
and since has been under the
care of the doctor.

60 YEARS AGO
May 18, 1905

One by one- the old land-
marks are disappearing from

ANITA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Anita, Iowa

The Town

Clerk's Office

Council
5-3-65

met in
regular session with the fol
lowing members present. Ma
yor Homer Rich, Councilmen,
C. A. Behnken, Allen Chris-
tensen, Harvey Fletcher, Har-
old G. Heeren and Jens F.
Rasmussen a n d Attorney
cnas. E. Walker.

The minutes of previous
meetings were read and ap-
proved. The Treasurer's report
was read and approved. Mov-
ed by Harvey Fletcher and
seconded by Harold G. Heeren
that the bills be allowed as
read. All ayes, motion carried.

GENERAL FUND—
Service Photoprint: Maps 22.63
Internal Revenue Ser-

vice: Withholding Tax 346.22
la. Public Emp. Retire-

ment System: Tax.. 216.21
la. Emp. Security

Comm.: Tax 243.06
Trustee IEA Ind., Fund

A & H Ins 36.60
West la. Telephone Co.:

Rent & Toll 3.45
Chas. E. Walker: Salary 30.00
Solon A. Karns: Salary 150.00
Anita Publishing Co.:

Printing . 38.78
Gerald C. Budd: Salary 20.00
Homer Rich: Salary __ 20.00
PUBLIC SAFETY—
Claus C. Wilson: Salary 284.62
White Front Cafe: Rent 15.00

hristensen "66" Gas &
Oil 30.55

Parrott Oil Co.: Bottle
Gas 28.95

Anita Lumber Co.: Ma-
terials 171.87

Chadwick Imp. Co.: Kni-
pco Oil Heater 190.00

Albert Karns, Sr.: House
Fr. Training 75.00

Matthews Presp. Drug.:
Fire Supplies 54.39

Schildberg Const. Co.:
Fill Sand 55.08

Fredric H. Brownsber-
ger Salary 382.85

'aul Kelly: Repairs and
Labor 5.50

Clines Texaco: Diesel. 6.89
lail Roots: Labor 38.77
Chapman & Morgan: Gas
and Supplies 112JI9

CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday bciiool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7<30 D. m.

Congregational* Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services

10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Thurs.,May 13— T e a c h e r s '

meeting 7:30 p. m.
Sun., May 16— Sunday school

and Bible class 9 a. m.
Morning worship services
10:15 a. m.
Fellowship club 7:30 p m.

Mon., May 17— Walther Leag-
ue 7:30 p. m.

Church of Christ
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30

Main street in Anita.
Massena's burned district will

be rebuilt with five good sub-
stantial brick buildings.

Anita was to be putting in
more permanent walks a^n
this year. The walk to Ever-
green cemetery has been re-
paired and put in first class
condition.

J. W. Macklin, who nas been
taking a several years? course
in music at the college for
the blind at Vinton, wiff grad-
uate from that institution this
month.

70 YEARS AGO
Mar 2, IKS

Several farmers in the vicin-
ity have started to plant torn}

The public watering place
has been repaired and is now
in complete1 running order:

Terry's Uncle Tom's Cabin
will be- shown on May 8, willr
a grantf parade to take place
at 1 p. m.

The Baseball season will op>
en in Anffa next Mondiay:
when tne Exira boys will be
here. TBe Anita team has not
yet been selected, but the
boys expect to to have a good"
team in the field, and will'
give the people a good article
of baseball.

ANITATION—
Dallas Davis & Marie
Davis: Contract Pay-
ment on Road 100.OT
Councilman Harvey Fletcfr

r introduced1 and moved the
adoption of the following Res-
olution. Councilman Harold G.

Jr.-Sr.
7:00

CYF Training Class

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Minlstei

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship service 11

a.m.
Official Board — 1st Thurs-

day, * p. m.
W.S.CiS. General Meeting—

1st Thursday, 2 p.m.
PrisciUa Circle — the 2nd

Thursday, 8 p. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd aM 4th

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal —

every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
A church that is centered

In the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young people 's meeting
7:30 p. m. Gospel services at
8 p. m.Middle-Agere 1st Sunday . , . ._ ,

evening. I Wednesday evening prayer,
Young Married Group 3rdP™ise and Bible study at 8

Sunday evening. P- m-

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Chapman & Morgan
Sinclair

Anita, Iowa

Heeren seconded the motion
to adopt. The roll was called
and the following voted. Aye:
C. A. Behnken, Allen Chris-
tensen, Harvey Fletcher, Har-
old G. Heeren and Jens F.
Rasmussen. Nay: None. Mayor
Homer Rich declared the mo-
tion carried and the Resolu-
tion adopted as follows:

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, there has been

filed with the Clerk of the
Town of Anita, Iowa, by Rus-
sel M. Morgan and Jean Mor-
gan, husband and wife, and
Annabel Marie Peterson, a
single person, a plat showing
tfre subdivision into lots,
streets, alleys and a recreation
area of the following- describ-
ed real estate situated in the
Town of Anita, Iowa, to-wit:

Beginning at the South-
west Corner (SWO of the
Southwest Quarter (SWV4)
of the Northwest Quarter
(NW'4) of Section Twen-
ty-eight (28), Township
Seventy-seven (77) North
and Range Thirty-four (34)
West of the 5th P.M.;
thence north on the 'Sec-
tion Line for a distance
of seven-hundred - thirty-
nine (739.0) feet: thence
Tight on an angle of
ninety degrees and forty
minutes (90 degrees and
40') for a distance of six-
hundred-sixty-nine- and-
eight-tenths (669.8) feet;
thence right on an angle
of fifty-three degrees and
forty-eight minutes (53
degrees 48') for a distance
of two-hundred - twenty-
and-one-tenth (220.1) feetr
thence right on an angle-
of ninety degrees (90 de>-
Brees (90 decrees 0') for
three - hundred - fifteen
(315.0) feet; thence left
on an angle of eighty-one
degrees and forty-three
minutes (81 dserees 43*)
for sixty-and-three-tent.hs
(60.3) feet: thence right
on an angle of one-hund-
red-four degrees and ten
minutes (104 degrees 10')
for one-hundred-stxteen-
and - two-tenths (116.2)
feet: thence left on an
angle of thirty-three de-
grees and thirty-three min-
utes (33 degrees 33') for
seventy-five (75.0) feet;
thence left on an angle
of fnrtv-twn dnereos and
fifty-five minutes (42 de-
grees 55") for one-hund-
rnri-qpvpntniwt.nnri • four-
tenths (117.4) feet to North
I.!n» of 2nd Street; thence
right on an angle of sixty-
nine desrrees and forty-
nine minutes (69 degrees

49') along, North Line of
2nd Street for four-hun-
dred-thirty-three-and three
tenths (433.3) feet to
West Line of said Sect-
tion Twenty-eight (28);
fffence right on an angle of
one - hundred-ten degrees
and ten minutes (110 de-
grees 10') along Section
Line for thirty-two-and
eight-tenths (32.8) feet to
point of beginning. •
AND WHERAS, it is neces-

sary as by law provided to
submit said plat and subdivi
sion to the Plan Commission
of the Town of Anita, Iowa
and its recommendation ob-
tained before approval of the
same by the Town Council;

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED BY THE Tn
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF
ANITA, IOWA:

Section 1. That said plat
and subdivision be and the
same is hereby submitted to
the Plan Commission of the
Town of Anita, Iowa, for its
recommendation and report as
by law provided.

Passed and apornved thii
3rd day of May, 1965.

Homer Rich, Mayor
ATTEST:
SOLON A. KARNS.

Town Clerk.
No further business appear

ing a motion by Heeren. sec
onded by Behnken to adjourn
carried.

SOLON A. KARNS, Clerk

JOHNSONS ATTEND
RITES FOR COUSIN

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley John
son and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Johnson attended funeral ser
vices on Thursday afternoon
at Cumberland for Mrs. Jas
Pelzer. Mrs. Pelzer is a cou-
sin of Mrs. Bert Johnson.

Which
Insurance ffcr your ear
and homer
Wedealwithanumb'erof different
competing companies: Because
we're indepe
ent, we are
free to select
(he policies
best for you.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Bowa

Atk Owners' Name On
All Rural Mall Boxei

The Postal Department has
selected the week of May 17-22
as mailbox Improvement week,
Postmaster Russel Morgan an
nounced today.

Postmaster Morgan stated
that rural patrons are encour-
aged to examine and, improve,
where necessary, the appear-
ance of their mailbox.

The purpose of mailbox im-
provement week is to call at-
tention to the need for mail
receptacles which are conven-
iently located, neat in appear-
ance, safe to use, and which
protect the mail from the
weather.

Mailboxes that meet these
requirements contribute to a
more efficient delivery opera-
Jon and, therefore, result in
improved service to the entire
route. Postmaster Morgan stat-
ed that mailboxes of approv

ed traditional or contempor-

ary design are required
Patrons using obsnu •

optfiing boxes may 2 **•
to use them at that oc
provided they are ken in
viceable condition. "!

Boxes and su
be kept painted i
rust- The name of the ̂
should be shown on t h f . ,
of the box visible to the L" I
rier as he approaches, or I'
the dobr where boxes .̂
grouped. ar« I

Potter
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
swapped to give
Professional Care
for Your Loved
Ones In Home-
Lite Atmosphere.
TV, Air-Condltloned, SpttUl
Diet.

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shoo
or If yon would like them picked up and delivered to
your door just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob Miller at 206 and
leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Cuthrle Center

THAT GOOD, HIGH-YIELDING

eg
PIONEER

BRAND

SEED
CORN

is waiting for YOU at.
THOMAS BAILEY

PkiH,e 251113

PIONEER.
BRAND

SEED CORN
•ReiWered Tradtmirhi of Pioneer Hi-Bred Com Co.

May Is 'GO' Month

LET'S TRADE TIRES NOW

The hre, on your ear right now are probably worth real caah on a trade-in

if *• V ' ' y°M
L

trade Bef01* 'hey b'°W «* « 9* a break in them. And
•f th« happen, before we sell you . new pair _ you may ~d up a static.

IT JUST ISN'T WORTH IT!
Our Warehouse is loaded with
new Duntop Tires. We just can't
over emphasise the guarantee
you get with each pair of Du»-
lop> you buy here.

•BV

DUNLOP HAS THE NEW WIDE TREAD
More rubber or, the road fa, added traction and safety

6.70 z IS
New

7.75 x 15

7.10 x 14
New

7.25 x M

7.60 x 14
New

7.75 x 14

8.00 x U
New

8^5 x 14

&50 x 14
New

8.55 x 14

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
PHONE 257 ANITA, IOWA

CLAUDE - TUBBY



THE SPY
NEWS FROM THE ANITA HIGH SCHOOL —

P.E.O. Sisters Hold
Tea For Junior Girls

The PEO Sisters held a tea
Tuesday, May 4 for the Junior
girls. Mrs. Ben McLuen was
hostess.

Mmes Ranny Kelloway,
Noil Aupperle, Roger Eddy,
and Don Karns presented a
skit on Cottey College. Cottey
is a two-year girls' college in
Nevada, Missouri, and is spon-
sored by the PEO Sisterhood.

Anita School Information
On Electronic Data Cards

On May 12 students of An-
ita Community School help-
ed initiate Iowa's new auto-
mated system of educational
data processing.

The Iowa CardPac System
of Education Accounting em-
ploys recent innovations in
computer technology to help
the public schools fulfill in-
creasing demands for more
and more information about
our school systems.

Some 220 students of this
school completed data cards
from which optical card scan-
ners can read punched holes
and pencil marks on both sid-
es at a top rate of 36,000 cards
per hour.

Information from the stu-
dent data cards will be com-
bined with information about
teachers and school curricula
and stored on magnetic tape
through fac i l i t i es of the Iowa
Educaiiomtl Information Cen-
ter in Iowa City. From this
data bnn'c. various required
reports wi l l be

FEATURED
GIRL OF
THE WEEK

A tall thin blonde has been
chosen as this week's featur-
ed senior girl.

Her height, along with hard
work and determination, help-
ed her win a position on this
year's basketball team. She
went out for basketball all
four years of high school, and
this year she suited regularly
as a guard.

She has also participated in
track, where she concentrated
her talents on the hurdles.
She has been a member of
the Future Homemakers of
America for four years. Dur-
ing her freshman year, she
was a member of the band.

Her main pastime is just
'messing around," but on oc-

reports wi l l be prepared for casion sho nas 1)con known tn
the St...e Uepartmcn of Pub- inr,lllee in (hc> mvstcrlous art
he Ins t ruc t ion as well as stn- nf f h p n l lHn ,. ' i TTni i i™
dent informat ion, and sum-
maries and analyses of stu-
dent populat ions helpful to
teachers, principals and local
school boards.

of the ouija board. Unlike

When asked what her pet
peeve is, she answered, "Peo-
ple that spread lies about oth-
ers; I hate that kind of per-
son. Oh!!"

You probably all know her
as the smiling cashier at the
Lantz and Jensen grocery
store. She is Barb Jensen,
featured senior girl of the
week.

Prom Preparations
Are Underway |

If the juniors have black
circles under their eyes, it's
because they have been work-
ing so hard on their prom.

Many committees have been
working six clays a week. The
committees are as follows:

Program committee, Rita
Brown, chin.; food committee.
Susan Burke, dim.; servers'
committee, Nancy Scholl, chin.:
invitation committee, Karen
Miller, chm.; table decorations

FEATURED
BOY OF
THE WEEK

This week's senior boy is
Jim Ruggles. He is the 18-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Ruggles.

Jim went out for track in
his freshman year. In is
freshman and sophomore years,
he participated in mixed chor-
us and glee club. Jim attends
the Community Bible Church.

His hobbies are working
with anything that has an en-
gine in it, and he also en-
joys reading. His favorite sub-
ject is bookkeeping. When
asked about his pet peeve, he
said that he dislikes people
who expect him to know
everything about anything.

Most of Jim's time has
committee Dorothy Heckman been'taken up bv part-time
and Ruth Pcron, co-chm.; west pmployment. Last' year, he

Name Larry Ruggles To Attend Boy»' State

wall committee, Dennis Eden
and Rita Brown, co-chm.; cast

some of us, thouch, she docs i wal1 committee, Kil l Bailey and
not believe it really works.

Af te r high school, our fea-
turccl senior plans to obtain

I an office job in DCS Moines.

ml:

LET US HELP SELECT
A GIFT FOR THE

GRADUATE
Such As:

Shorty Pajamas

Dorm Shirt

Taffreda Half Slips

Shoulder Strap Purses

Vickl Vaughn Dresses

Koratron Slacks

Frltzl Coordinates

Blouses, Skirts, Jamaicas

Alleen Knits:

Slacks, Jamaicas with

8 styles in matching sets

Also Head Scarves, Hankies

& Textured Hose

Jerry Shcy. co-chm.;
wall committee, Jerry Wall-

worked for Mike Mardcsen
and this year he is employed
at Weed's Super Market.

This fall Jim plans to attend
Commercial Extension in Om-

Sixth Graders Host
Mother's Day Tea

A sixth grade mother's tea
was hold Friday, May 7, at the
Anita elementary school, spon-
sored by the sixth grade
teachers, Mrs. Glen Hornbuck-
le and Mrs. Harold Heercn.
Fifty-two mothers atended.

Each sixth grader introduc-
ed their mother and presented
her with a corsage they had
made.

The sixth grade band under
:he direction of Felix Vond-
raeek played several numbers.
A dance was performed by
Jackie Fulk.

Two plays, under the direc-
ion of Ji'rs. Hecren were pre-

sented. They were, entitled
Monday Blues' and 'Ma Turns
to Tutoring." Those in the

he | plays were Kay Steelc, Lyn-

lert and Mike- Mehlmann, co-!r,ha. Ncl,r. Af t e r ' graduation,
chm.; stage committee. Steve he plans to become a book-
Westfall and Barbara Taylor, keeper.
co-chm.; and floor committee.
Sandra Knowlton, chm. , 5. .

The prom and banquet prom-]'',">, *' ^Crry

ise to bo supcrcalisfragislistic- Wahlert To State Young
cxpcalidorious. Demo's Convention

FHA Holds Annual
Tea; Install Officers

A Young Democrats' conven-
i tion, held at Davenport, was
attended by Anita's Y-D prcs-

The Future Homemakers o f j i d e n t , Jerry Shey, and scrg-
America of thu Anita Com-, eant-at-arms Jerry Wahlert.
munity school Held their an -1 Thov traveled to the con-
nual FHA tea Tuesday after-: vention by train on Friday,
nooon, May 11, at the school |May 7. Upon arriving at Dav-
auditorium w i t h about 40'enport they checked in to the
mothers, faculty wives, facul-1 Blackhawk Hotel and later on
ty and girls from junior high
as guests.

Susan Littleton as mistress

that evening attended a mix-
er-dance held for all delegates
to the convention. On Satur-

of ceremonies announced the dav' tho Delegates attended a
I following program: 'P00" luncheon and that even-

Carol Hobbs, FHA president '"sundavTfternoon marked
extended the welcome. A vo-' thf

 n']^in
af l™" mar^c'

cal solo, "Dreaming" by Mar- convention R?n ri,,b, ton,

i ™

For The Graduate

ters and Sarah Burke.
A vocal solo, "By Th

of the River" by Linda Goon i
and accompanied by Barbara
Taylor. A skit " Why Join
FHA" with Sarah Burke, Mar-

?.eUJ^££ NanCy Sch°^ Wilson from Cedar Sas cast members.
An impressive installation:

ceremony was held, with Carol
Hobbs, outgoing president, as
installing officer. As she call-

Roxanne Conlin from Des
Moines was elected National
Committeewoman. Her oppon-

~ ' Bill
was

Committee-

»11 vughes'uiMciiiiim uiucer. «s sne can- __i,_.i.,i-, *„ , . rr~= '
ed for the new off icer-elect' venlfon t^^nM H ih*cm:
and retiring officer to come V™ "', t • VT? !° ^"i
forward, the outgoing officer' c^ntv T« rtMn''* Jn°n?,S^l,
stated the duty of the new 1 ,C°"nty> as,dldn t m™y, others,
officer and then presented ;™c

a"s
t%?f PT An,ita£ re'

her with a rose. !?!.e?ln:
t_ati.v.es,retu.rn.e.d h.ome

New officers installed were
Margaret Nelson, president;
Nancy Scholl, vice president;
Susan Burke secretary; Karen
Miller, treasurer; Linda Teve-
paugh. historian; Sharon Shan-
non, parlimentarian; Dorothy
Heckman, music chairman;
Trudy Brown, recreation chair-

ctte Hanscn, Keith Vnkt. El-
don Dorscy, Kirk Brocker.
Rhonda Cox. Phyllis Staplcton,
Kathy Wahlert. Vicki Robin-
son, Mickey Parker, Randy
Hagan, Randy. Pine and Pa-
tricia Brown. The announcer
was Patricia Nelson.

Mickey Parker and Kirk
Brocker gave a guitar duet.
Songs of Stcphan Foster were
sung by the entire class, un-
der the direction of Mrs. Flor-
ence Lewis. Accompanist was
Mrs. Hceren. Readings tell ing
of Foster's l i f e wore road by
Connie Alff . Dick Johnson.

jPat Stangl, Lindy Jo Brown,
and Steven Faga.

Each .sixth grader escorted
their mother to the decorated
table. The serving was clone
by some of the 6th grade
students.

? OF WEEK
Should a high school stu-

dent be given a diploma if he
has attended school regularly,
but has not fulfilled the mim-
imum requirements for gradu-
ation.

Judy Eilts: No! Why should
he if he didn't do the work.

Roger Maas: No|
Mardell Walters: No! Not

when there are those of us
who have to prepare our les-
sons before we go to class.

Robert Haszard: Of course
not!

Jim Ruggles: No! He should
either have to go back or take
a correspondence course.

Mike Lett: No! You can't go

4uth°y enjoyed the
and the activl«es

man; Sarah
chairman.

Sherryl Thompson served as
1965-66 district president and
Nancy Scholl is representative

Burke, project; from the district Miss Patrica
Tryon is the teacher and spon.

Outgoing officers included,
Carol Hobbs. Carolyn Scholl,
Nancy Scholl, Margaret Nel-
son, Carol Fusselman, Susan

I Burke, Carol Kloppenburg,
I Marsha Walters, Peggy Schaaf,
'Brenda Jorgensen, Susan Lit-
tleton.

* Roll V Ready Fftper Feed
* Magic* Meter
* Touch Control*
* Magic* Margin
* Full size keyboard
* Magic* Column Set

Twin-Pad* Ribbon Changer.
Fingertip control panel
Eraser Table
Line Finder
Accelerated type bar action
Rugged-all metal Structural design

Plus choice of new decorator colors
EASY TERMS *Excluslw Bojal Featiuu

sor.
Refreshments were served

from a lovely tea table, with
white tear drop candleholders,
red candles and flowers. Con-
nie Paulson, Carol Kloppen-
burg and Barbara Jensen ser-
ved punch and cup cakes.
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The Anita American Leg-
ion Post lias selected Larry
Ruggles, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Ruggles, as their can
didate to represent the local
post at Hawkeye Boys' State
at Camp Dodge near Des
Moines from June 6 to 12.

Boys eligible for Boys'State
are boys who will return in
the fall as seniors, since they
furnish leadership in the
school community during the
coming ."ear.

Although there is designated
time for recreation, Boys'
State is not a picnic . . . not
an outing and not a recreation
camp. It is in no sense a
rehabilitation, disciplinary or
rocToaticnal camp. Only boys
with outstanding qualifications
in leadership, character, schol-
arship, service and citizenship
training program, are selected

In selecting boys for Boys'
State, the local post seeks two
tilings; first, that the boy
learn the most possible; and
second, that he bring back a
message to the school and
community. The Post also
wants their candidate to com-
pare well with others. He rep-
resents throe of the commun-
ity's groups: tlie local Post
membership, the high school
student body and the local
citizens'.

After Boys' State is in pro-
gress, the director may, for a
violation of rules of the Slate,
dismiss any boy regardless of
sponsorship. The boys will be
under direct charge of a di-
rector and staff of mm who
have had previous experience
and who are teachers of gov-
ernment. The success of pre-
vious States has been largely
due to the men who make up
the staff of counselors and high
type of boys who attend.

After Larry returns from at-
tending Boys' S t a t e he will
make an oral report to the
American Legion Post and
their Auxiliary at their meet-
ing, of his week's activities.

AUGUST CRON TO NEW
ATLANTIC NURSING HOME

August Cron of Atlantic,
former farmer of the Lincoln
township vicinity is a resident
of the new home in Atlantic.

to school and learn anything
just by sitting there.

Darlene Jorgensen: No! It
depends on the person

Memorial Day Dinne,,
Open House Announced

The Congregational i»
men's Fellowship ""m Vo-

their annual Memorial S1n'e
dinner in Fellowship „,>
Memorial Day, Sunday V111

30. Serving will begin'.,!?
a. m. b ' at 11

The morning worshin
vices at the church tha V
ing will be held a t-- monK

hour. '
time \

The
iliary will
at the Legion hall „.. W(,m
ial Day, after the scrvi ̂ ;
the cemetery. Free TV
and cake will be served hv a
Auxiliary. Everyone is 1 e

ally invited to conic.

Mothers Day Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Robert pptw

son and baby ,,f n „;
Nebr., spent the wcokonT™
Mother's Day with i,js „ ' " "
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ̂

Mother's Day dinner Bas
held at the Dale Dressier
home. Those present wen-
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Drcs Iw
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bo h
Mr. and Mrs Gary Dressier
Monte and Kirk and Mrs Ted
Jessen and Janet of Wiota
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bortli
were late afternoon callers.

Home Cured & smoked

bacon at Miller's Lockers,

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2-bedroom home

Furnished. Call 60. .\19c

* WANTED
WANTED: Sewing of all kin<N-

Phone black ISO. .\19c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Boy's black suit,

size 19, all wool—in «wn
condition. Phone rod 140.

A19c

FOR SALE: New 24"
pelled lawn mower. Bill
Holle, Casey, Iowa. AI9e

FOR SALE: New
lawn mowers. Also repair
and service all kinds cf
mowers — labor charged at
SI an hour. Robinson Lawn
Mower Service, GOli 3rd St..
Anita. A19e

FOR SALE: Maygold seed
corn. Donald Dorscy, Anita.
Phone 189. Aide

CARDS

THANKS
We wish to express our sin-

cere appreciation to relatives
and friends for the food, flow-
ers and cards received by us
during our recent bereave-
ment We also wish to thank
the Congregational Ladies Aid
for their kindness.

The Family of
Ernest McDermott A19c

(LOSING
OUT SALE

ON ALLTORO LAWN MOWERS

Due to the many items we sell and service, we haven't time or space
tor lawnmowers.

We are closing out our complete stock of TORO mowers at greatly
reduced prices!

Only TORO makes the wind-tunnel housing for the whirlwind. Actual-
ly pulls the grass up for a more even cut.

No Trade-ins. Every mower will sell at Sale Price.

19" CUT Reg-$90-00 Sale J69 95

21" CUT **s' $100-00 Sale

Long's Home Furnishings
ANITA, IOWA
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CLASSIFI

* FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 12 secret catfish

bait recipes and 20 catfish
ing secrets $1.00. Send to
"Old Granddaddy" Box 52.
Jefferson, Iowa. A18,19c

FOR SALE or RENT: 5 room
house in Anita. Cash or on
contract. Massena ph 779-
3832. A19p

FOR SALE
Pioneer Seed Com

Lucille Kitelinger
Brayton, Iowa

A 18 • 19 P

WE WANT dead stock. Oak-
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED — People to try
• our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tl

SERVICES

* LOST
LOST: Clip on hub cap for

1962 Olds, May 4 southeast
of Anita. Ph. 51R 32. A19p

WANTED
WANTED AT ONCE—Dealer

to serve Rawlegh customers
in Cass Co. Opportunity for
$100 and up full lime. Write
Rawleigh, Dept. IAE-681-780,
Freeport, 111. A19,20p

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

PRINTING OFFERS A FINE
FUTURE for the young
married man who has no
yet found job security. Ir
teresting, challenging work
that pays well and offer
opportunity for advance-
ment. Plan lo enroll in Sep
tember for 4 months of in

tensive training that will qual
ify you for a job in Iowa

Write Newspaper Produc
tion Lab, Iowa City.

30-A,B,Cp

CASH For Your Old Coins
Indian Head Pennies, Silve
Dollars, etc. Send your Us
of Coins to H&S Coins, Box
36025, Cincinnati 36, Ohio.

A16,17,18,19,20,21p

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair
chain saw repair. Christen
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs al
makes of televisions anc

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

First house on the right In Wlota as you come from Anita!

SUMMER DRIVING
is rough {and tough on your car!

It's May and time to hare your can in A-No. 1

condition. Start off with an oil change, filter change,

tire and thermostat check, complete grease job and
a tankful of "STANDARD' Gas.

HAVE GARY DO IT !

You Expect more from

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Anita
and you get It!

DO YOU LOOK FOR QUALITY

USED CAR---?
HERE THEY ARE!

63 CHEV. BEL-AIR 4-DR.
V-8 Mtr., Heater, Powerglide. Black with Red
interior. A clean one.

61 FORD GALAXIE 4-DR.
V-8 Mtr., Cruisematic, P. Steering. An extra
clean car priced to sell.

61 CHEV. IMPALA 2-DR. HARDTOP
"Stick" trans., V-8 Mtr., Radio, white with red
interior, look this over.

60 FALCON 4-DR.
Fordomatic, Radio, Heater. Locally owned. Pric-
ed to sell.

60 FORD FAIRLANE 500 4-DR.
Fordomatic, V-8 Mtr., Radio, Heater. A very
clean car ready to sell.

59 FORD GALAXIE 4-DR.
Cruisematic, V-8 Mtr., Radio. A one owner car,
new tires.

ALSO OTHER CHEAPER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM.

Behnken Motor Co.
PHONE 128

Bank Rate Interest Open Evenings

See Cleo Burmelster or Harold Wilson

Anita

.V

CARDS
•10FHI
THANKS

Thanks, D e a r Relatives,
neighbors and friends, for the
wonderful respect and love
shown Wilber, for the beau-
tiful service, flowers, memor-
ials, and all who helped in ev-
ery way.

We, his family deeply appre-
ciate every single effort to
make our sorrow much easier.

The Heckmans. A19c

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water

BOB GREENLEE
Anita, Iowa

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adair, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard.
We can lay it for you!

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night)
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tecumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

WELL BORING
AND DRILLING

Prompt, Dependable Service
with New Equipment

10 Years Experience
Throughout SW Iowa

FRED G. HENRY
OAKLAND, IOWA

Call Collect — 168
Free Estimates

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE FOR THE
DESTRUCTION OF
NOXIOUS WEEDS

TO ALL PROPERTY
OWNERS:

BE IT RESOLVED by the
Board of Supervisors of Cass
County, Iowa, and acting
under Chapter 317. 1962, Code
of Iowa, it is hereby ordered:

1. That each owner and each
person in possession or control

We want to thank everyone
who helped us in any way at
the time of the fire at our
farm. Special thanks to the
Anita and Wiota fire depart-
ments; to the families who
provided food, shelter and
clothing to the members of
our family; to the organiza-
tions and individuals who sent
us gifts of money.

Thanks to the neighbors for
the plowing, also to the wo-
men who contributed and ser-
ved dinner for the men.

Every, act of, kindness and
help is greatly appreciated.
May God Bless Everyone of
You.

Mr. and Mrs. James Miller
A19p

A special thanks to the many
who were so thoughtful in
sending cards, flowers and
food and in assisting the fam-
ily with the housework while
I was ill. It was greatly ap-
preciated.

Mrs. Lester Suplee. A19p

I wish to thank everyone for
the cards, letters, gifts, and
visits while I was hospitalized
and after my return home.
Another Thank You for all
the kindness shown to my
family in so many ways.

Norma Scholl A19p

of any lands in Cass County,
Iowa, shall cut, burn or other-
wise destroy all noxious weeds
thereon as defined in this
chapter, at such times in
each year and in such man-
ner as shall prevent said
weeds from blooming or com-
ing to maturity, and shall keep
said lands free from such
growth of any other weeds as
shall render the streets or
highways adjoining said land
unsafe for public travel. Noxi-
ous weeds shall be cut or oth-
erwise destroyed on or before
the following dates and as of-
ten as is necessary to prevent
seed production:

Group 1. June 1st., to 15th,
1965, for Leafy Spurge, Peren-
nial Pepper Grass, Sour Dock,
Smooth Dock, Sheep Sorrel.

Group 2. June 15th to 30th,
1965, for Canada Thistle, Rus-
sian Knapweed, Buckhorn,
Wild Mustard.

Group 3. July 1st to 15th,
1965, for Field Bindweed,
Wild Carrot.

Group 4. July 15th to 30th,
1965, for Horse Nettle, Peren-
nial Sow Thistle, Quack Grass.
Butter-Print Puncture Vine,
Cockleburr, Bull Thistle.

2. That each owner and each
person in possession or con-
trol of any lands in Cass
County infested with any nox-
ious weeds including Quack
Grass. Perennial Sow Thistle,
Canada Thistle. Field Bind-
weed, shall adopt a program
of weed destruction, described
by the Weed Commissioner,
which in five years may be
expected to destroy and will
immediately keep under con-
trol such infestation of said
noxious weeds.

3. That if the owners or per-
sons in possession or control
of any land in Cass County
fail to comply with the fore-
going orders, the Weed Com-
missioner shall cause this to
be done and the expense of
said work, including costs of

serving n o t i c e s and other
costs, if any, to be assessed
against the real estate.

4. That the County Audito'
be and is hereby directed to
cause notice of the making
and entering of the foregoing
order by one publication in
each of the official newspap-
ers of the County.

A19c

BIRTHDAYS
May 13-19

May 13 — Cleo
Harris,

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE FOR THE .DESTRUC-

TION OF OTHER THAN
NOXIOUS WEEDS

ON ROADS:
BE IT RESOLVED, by the

Board of Supervisors of Cass
County, Iowa, that pursuant
to the provisions of Chapter
317.18, Code of Iowa, It is
hereby ordered:

1. That all weeds other than
noxious weeds on all County
Trunk and local County Roads
and between the fence lines
thereof in Cass County shall
be cut, burned, or otherwise
destroyed by the adjoining
property owners to prevent
seed production, on or before
June 15. 1965.

2. If the adjoining owners
fails to cut, burn, or other-
wise destroy said weeds as re-
nuired in said order, the
Countv Weed Commissioner
shall have same cut, burned,
or otherwise destroyed and
cost thereof shall be paid
from the General County Fund,
and recovered later by an as-
sessment against the adjoin-
ing property owners as pro-
vided in Section 317.21.

A19c

UAHU t-aittUWICK
May 15— Tom B

Johnson, Ricky
bors, Mrs. Van und
Roger Paulsen Mr,
Westfall, Dwi'ghT '
Duensing, Maymc

May 16— Steven
Dale Reinier, K
chins, Scott WpVtnk1!

Linda Johnson, Ray ?-Phi*»,

Eureka FB Women
To Meet On Monday

The Eureka Township Farm
Bureau Women will meet Mon-
day, May 17, at 1:30 at the
home of Mrs. Don Cams. Cas-
serole dishes and world und-
derstanding will be the topics.

, a
May 17- Burton ,
' Ruby Scholl, Arthureft

sen. re«'-l
May 18- Delbert

beth Houchin.
May 19-Nancy Redburn vJ

garet Haszard. ' %l

We would appreciate you,

MACHINERY
REPAIR WORK

Dealer for Luxaire Air
Ease and Century «,,
furnaces.

§•

We are equipped to do
lathe work.

BROWN
MACHINE REPAIR

2 miles north,
1 East of Bern

Bruce Brown

Phone Adair 742-3206
AF 15-17-19-21C

Weed's Super Market
PRICES GOOD MAY 13 -14 -15

FLAV-O-RITE
FROZEN

TV DINNERS
ALL KINDS

EACH

FREE
TO ALL
LADIES

FANCY
HAND
FAN

HAPPY HOST
PURPLE

PLUMS
LARGE NO. 2'/2 CANS

$jooFOR

GOLDEN BRAND
OR GOOD VALUE

OLEO
HAPPY HOST

Peas or
Corn

ONE
POUND
CARTON

FIRM
SOLID
EATING

GOOD VALUE — CHOICE HALVES

NO. 2'/2 CANS

Apricots 2 69
SUPER VALU

PURE VEGETABLE 3-LB. CAN

Shortening 69c
TEN
POUND
BAG

FRESH RED RIPE LB.

Tomatoes 29c
READY-TO-EAT POUND

Picnic 294
WhUe They Last!

Flavor Kist — AH 29c Pkgs.

COOKIES 4-$i

FRESH LEAN 100% PURE 2-1B.

Ground
Beef
89*

WILSON'S CERTIFIED LB.

Braunschweiger 39<
Nabisco pound Box

CRACKERS 35c
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FARMERS:
You are now in the most Important time of the

year— Planting time. How well you do the job in the
next two or three weeks, will to a large extent, deter-
mine the Wnd of a crop you may expect this fall —
weather permitting.

THE QUESTION IS, can you afford to economize
on such things as fertilizer and insecticides and still ex-
pect top yields. It is very doubtful. To get top yields
now, you must:

1. Fertilize
2. Use insecticide (Aldrin or Aldrex)
3. Use a weed killer — Amibem, Treflin, AYra-

zine BOW
Remember we have those products that help you to
get greater yields. There is a good possibility that corn
will be higher this year than in the past several years.
Dollar corn will not be with us every year.

Hog prices are real good — Call us.

BURKE BROS.
Phone 158 or 198 Anita, la.

Hi Barry: we changed the add this week.
Hi Alan and Kevin:

Ed, Note: The Boys post the add on the bulletin boards
at Stanford and Notre Dame — so we are under con-
stant scrutiny.

SEEK TO PRESERVE THE
OLD ANITA SCHOOL BELL

A move has been started in
Anita by 10 Alumni Associa-
tion members and friends of
the Anita Community High
school to request the Alumni
Association to appoint a com-
mittee to preserve and make
a memorial of the old school
bell.

The group includes Mrs.
Emma Hofmeister, Mrs. Robt.
Scott, Mrs. Alpha Nelsen, Mrs.
Dale Christensen, Mrs. F. W.
Stager, Miss Louise Dittman,
Miss Golda Watkins, Solon
Karns, Gail Burke and Art
Duff.

This bell hung in the cup-
alo of . the old white frame
schoolhouse, which was built
in 1882 and torn down after
the new building was built in
1913, near the same location.

The bell, forgotten by some
people, but treasured by many,
especially the older graduates
of Anita, sits up in the north-
west corner of the Anita Ath-
letic Field — there are weeds
around it and snowfence is
p.iled there.

The frame it originally sat
on-is-upside down and 100 foot
west of the bell - it has been
used to drag part of the ath-
letic field.

The large round iron wheel
which was used as sort of a
pulley and had the large

groove all around the wheel,
is partly buried in the dirt
and under the snow fence.

The bell for a long time
was on top of the Jr. High
and High School building.
However, inspectors in the
last few years advised that
it be removed, as the weight
of it (over 600 pounds), was
causing damage to the build-
ing.

The bell was removed and
placed in the grassy lot in
front of the new elementary
school building for a time,
but children (not the young-
sters going to school there,
but the young adults) just
would not leave the bell a-
lone. It stood on the frame,
and at night the teen-agers
would go up to the school and
pound on the bell.

The bell had such a clear
ringing sound that it could be
heard for several blocks; af-
ter much complaining by the
surrounding people, the bell
was removed to the present
position at the athletic field.

Among the alumni asking
that this be made a memorial
is Mrs. Emma Hofmeister, who
graduated with the class of
1904. Mrs. Hofmeister recalls
many happy memories there
during the period that F. B.
Lawrence and W. J. Cattell

were superintendents. She re-
calls that 7th and 8th grade
were called "grammar school"
and instead of kindergarten
and first grade, there was
"B class" and "A class".

Later on Mrs. Hofmeister
was a teacher, teaching half of
the 2nd grade, and the 3rd
grade in the small adjacent
building which stood on the
school grounds. This house
(now the Harold Smith home)
was moved in, all partitions
torn out and a 2 room school
made of It The house was lo-
cated on the south side of the
present school parking lot,
back of the high school, and
just east of the Smith home
today.

Miss Golda Watkins remem-
bers well, among other things,
the well water pump which
stood to the south of the
school. The school itself faced
south. This well was filled in,
however, when the new school
was built.

Mrs. Robert Scott of the
class of 1906 recalls the large
clock on the front of the
school, and she and her sister,
Mrs. Alpha Nelsen, also of the
'class of 1006, were sometimes
a little late getting to school
- they would keep their eyes
on this clock as they came up
the hill, and two friends, the
late Earl Holton and Ed Wag-
ner would grab hold of the
bell and ring and ring, until
the girls got inside the build-
ing, thereby they would not
be late as long as the bell
kept ringing.

Mrs. F. W. Stager, with the
class o£ 1911, recalls the wind-
ing staircase leading up to the
upper floor to where the bell
was located. The rope from
the bell passed through this
upstairs hall, on clown to the
lower floor. All kids liked to
get a chance to tug at the
bell, along with the janitor.
She also recalls that the whole
building had but six class-
rooms.

After the new school was
built in 1913, the old school
building was torn down and
the lumber sold for salvage.
It has been reported that the
old bell cupola was cut in
half, and one half of the cu-
pola is part of the Dale Will
farm home southeast of Ani-
ta;

Plenty of Room

4 Gai Pumps for
Quick Service

Clean Grease Room

Friendly Surroundings

Good Gasoline

Dependable Oif Changes

SEE

DELBERT
AT

K L I N E ' S
TEXACO

ANITA — On 90>

Which Square Do You Want 7

PROBLEM
1. Money?

2. Where To Build?

3. Type of construction?

4. Architect?

SOLUTION
1. Financing Available

No Money Down - See Us for
Details

2. Lots Available

3. Ranch, Tri-Level, Story & a
Half, etc.

4. We'll Draw Plans Free
According to Your Specifications

You'll Find No Problems At Anita Lumber . . . Stop In Today!

Anita Lumber Co.

tain oFthe rescue squad,
showed and explained the em-
ergency unit, fire trucks and
fire equipment.

Kelvin Kopp had treats for
all.
Mrs, Brownsburger Sr.
Honored On Birthday

Mrs. Ed Brownsberger sr.
was honored Tuesday after-
noon at a party at the Aaron
Bell home, given by Mrs.
Prances Marnin, In observance
of her birthday which was
that day.

Tuesday evening the Browns-
berger children came to help
their mother celebrate her
birthday.

HOSTS BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. Ross Kohl entertained

at a bridge party Tuesday af-
.tcvnoon. Mrs. Elva Stelnmetz

DO ~, ...,.„„ received high score and Mrs.
RT™s spent some time]Eric Osen received the low
discussing what they liked best (score prize.

ANITA CUB
SCOUT NEWS

Den 2
Den 2 Cub Scouts met with

their den mother, Mrs. Earl
Heath, on Monday. Mrs. Heath
took the boys for a tour of the
West Iowa Telephone Co., of-
fice and' switchboard. Mrs,
Max Denney told the boys how
the board was operated.

Alter the tour they return-
ed" to the Heath home, where
they played ball. David Harris
had the treats.

Den 3
Cub Scouts of Den 3, with

den chief Ronnie Duff and as-
sistant leader, Mrs. Don Karns,
met Monday after school with
their den mother, Mrs. John

Attend Child Evangtlhm
Conference In Des Moines

Pastor and Mrs. Gale C.
Tush, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hoyt and Mrs. Alpha Nelson
attended a meeting at the
First Federated church in
Des Moines Saturday of the
National Great Lake Regional
of the Child Evangelism con-
ference.

Among the guest speakers
were missionaries from foreign
lands, also a colored lady pre-
paring to leave soon for Afri-
ca where she will proclaim
the Gospel to her own people.

Rev. Russell Barnes, direc-
tor of Iowa Child Evangelism,
was host. People attended
from Indiana, Illinois, Michi-
gan, Minnesota, Nebraska and
Iowa.

about their home town, who
the officials of the town were
and their office. The boys
took a tour to the fire sta-
tion, where Don Karns, cap-

It is hoped that the alumni
members and other school
graduates and interested per-
sons will get behind this move
and do their part to seek the
preservation of this bell.

Papers are located in sev-
eral business houses in Anita
where anyone interested" can
sign their name. After a de-
finite time, these papers will
be collected and presented to
Dick Bissell, president of the
Anita Alumni Association.

Jack Blue, Linda Lee
Veerhusen To Wed

The engagement and July
16 wedding plans of Linda
Lee Veerhusen and John
Charles Blue have been an-
nounced.

Miss Vecrhausen is the
daughter of Mrs. Lois Griffin
of 1212 12th St., Des Moines.
and Mv. Blue is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Blue of
Anita.

The bride-elect is employed
by Allied Mutual Insurance
Co., and her fiance, a gradu-1

ate of the Radio Engineering
Institute of Omaha, is with
Carey Brothers Seed & Nurs-
crv, in Des Moines.

Guett* From Utah

Afta? Jc p l̂
ssstert
August Cron of Atlantic

Mr. Foote Is a form^...,
tan and is a cousin n f « I
Borth ana Mrs. Croti n
had attended a wcddin?
Havelock and were 8

home.

Merle Detkin's Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Merle DestJ

of Marengo were Friday <,,.? I
night guests of Mr. and v
Roger Eddy and family.,
Deskins went on to Harlan
find living Barters- Mr r
kin will be principal jn
Harlan school system (his ft™ I

ALUMNI BANQUET
And Dance Tickers

NOW ON SALE AT
Lanfr & Jensen Willa Dean's
Anita State Bank frlyn's
Rasmussen Hatchery Burke Bros.

Weed's1 Supermarket

Please Buy Your Tickets Now!

Banquet and Dance will be held at AHS Gym on

Saturday, May 29. All alumni and spouses invited,

PICNICS
RATH'S BLACKHAWK

Fully Cooked — Pork Shoulder

3-tB.
CAN

Pure Lean

GROUND BEEF
WILSON'S CORN KING

Bacon

PHONE 20 Anita, Iowa

PKG.
We Feature USDA Choice Beef

* *

NEW TEXAS

Onions
3

POUNDS

*SHURFRESH

CHEESE
SPREAD

2 Ib. Box

SUREBEST
TOP QUALITY

Ice Cream
i

GALLON

Mazola

SALAD OIL
Qt. Bottle

75c
Shurfine Halves
BARTLETT PEARS
Shurfresh Vegetable
OLEOMARGARINE
Gerber's Strained
BABY FOOD

.SHURFINE
In Sugar Syrup

Grapefruit
Sections

3 CANS

Shurfine

PORK
&

BEANS

No. 2</2 Can
39C

3 Pounds
65C

4 Jars
43c

2 2*
CANS 43c

LANTZ & JENSEN
Ph. 43 We Deliver Anity, Jowa



r Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young

Niinble Needles
[Workers Exchange Gift*

Nimble Needl»s Workers met
'm. F F Martin on Thurs-

av afternoon, May 6. There
Ire 12 members present.

I A secret sister gift exchange
|or Mother's Day was enjoyed,
In lowed bv a social afternoon.
T Ttenert meeting will be
Uh Mrs. Oliver Sorensen on

JThursday afternoon, May 20.

lAltend Dance Recital
At Greenfield

Mrs Donald Cams and sons,
fclrs LeRoy Nelson and fam-
ily'and Mrs. Mary Sorensen
Attended the dance recital in
Leenfield on Saturday eve-
hing. Their nephew and cou-
fsin, Mike Cams, was in it.

Home Cured & smoked
Ibacon at Miller's Lockert.

JNNEAPOLIS

STOP.

Anita Phone 2-ROO

MOTHER'S
DAY GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eshel-
man and family entertained at
a cooperative dinner on Moth-
er's Day. Those present to en-
Joy the day were: Mrs. Vera
Eshelman, Mr. and Mrs. Ham-
ilton Sivadge and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eshelman
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cams
and sons, Mrs. Blanche Huff
of Greenfield, and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Van Cleave and family
of Waukee enjoyed a coopera-
tive dinner on Mother's Day
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krohn
and sons of Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heck
man Jr. and sons, and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Scholl, enjoyed dinner on Mo-

IHDREWS
H O T I L

î ""4lh STREET AT HENNENN

r In the very center of lh»

kity-neor depots, theatres,

nil and wholesale. districts.

^ir-Conditioned Roomi
hodio-TV

ining Room, Coffee Shop,
itail Lounge.

iarage Service.

ROOMS,
lodsro/e/y

J Weed
JTtltphono:
•FE 2-2222

M I N N E A P O L I S

M I N N E S O T A

IIUUI F. IONO, Managw

Now You Can Buy
an all new

RCA VICTOR
PORTABLE

STEREO
Record Player for

less than $100.

Just Right For
GRADUATION

Automatic, 4 - speed
complete with beautiful
stand.

On Display Now at

CAL'S TV
Ph. 7 Anita

NOW our Homeowners Policy gives you

MORE protection for

LESS money. You deal with

ONE agent and pay only

ONE premium. Ask about this policy thai Is so

EASY on your pocketbook

IKARNS INSURANCE AGENCY
"Dependable Insurance"

Solon and Marian
Anita Iowa

In Iowa,
after a day's fishing
beer's the one
for good taste,
good fun

Wherever you fish for sport—on the
ocean, by the booming surf, or on some
quiet country pond, it's great at the end

of the day to head for a rewarding glass of beer.
While you're talking over the ones that got away,
or pan-frying the ones that didn't, you enjoy the
hearty taste and cool refreshment only a glass of
beer can give you so well. Yes, whatever your
sport—bowling or strolling, golfing or
gardening—a frosty glass of beer makes
a naturally great accompaniment.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
P.O. BOX 159. OSCEOLA, IOWA

ther's Day in Atlantic. They
were also afternoon callers
with his mother, Mrs. W. H.
Heckman, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family were among those
who enjoyed dinner on Mo-
ther's Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Theron Herriott. Others pres-
ent were her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Cline, Mrs. Grace
Williams of Casey and Mrs.
Frances Nelson of Avoca.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duff
and sons were Sunday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs Ro-
bert Duff. Mrs. Marvin Scholl
and Nancy Mae were late af-
ternoon visitors.

Mrs. Hansine Johnson en-
tertained at dinner on Moth-
er's Day. Those present to en-
joy the day were Mrs. Ted
Walker, Mrs. Irlyn Johnson,
Miss Ermine Brown and Isaac
Brown. In the afternoon, they
all visited the new "Crestwood
Home."

Visit At Des Moines
Mrs. Donald Jorgensen and

Mrs. Duane Burk and daugh-
;ers of Atlantic drove to Des
Moines on Friday, taking their
niece, Ruth Rattenborg, home,
after she had spent the past
week visiting with them while
ler mother, Mrs. Bill Ratten-
borg, was in the hospital witii
a new baby boy. They also
made the acquaintance of the
new baby.

—Mrs. Delbert Ehle and Kent
were Thursday evening sup-
per guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Taylor.

Van Harris Family
Gathers Over Weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris
and family of Cedar Rapids
came Friday to visit his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Van Har-
ris. They spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Ann Larsen.

Dr. and Mrs. Roger Harris
and family of Breda came Sat
urday evening to visit over
Sunday at the Van Harris'
home.

Other Sunday guests in the
Harris' home were Mrs. Cath
erine Wheatley and Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Harris and family
of Cumbeland. The occasion
was to observe Mother's Day
and also the firthday of Mrs.
Van Harris, which was May 12.

Afternoon guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Spry of Wi-
ota and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Harris and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ehle
and Kent, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Eble and Kristie and Mr.
and Mrs. Lero'y Taylor and
family were Sunday afternoon
guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Taylor.

Thursday, May 13, 1965

Nichols Birthdays
Are Observed

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Nichols
entertained at their home on
Saturday evening with a tur-
key supper in honor of their
daughter, Connie, who was ob-
serving her first birthday. A
rabbit birthday cake was also
a main attraction. Others pres-
ent to enjoy the occasion were
her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbert Anderson and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ni
chols and Gary Nichols, and
Miss Linda Mangcldorf.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gro-
ver and family of Atlantic en
tertained at dinner on Sunday
in honor of his mother, Mrs.
Myrtle Grover, for Mother's
Day and also the May birth-
days of Mrs. Ralph Nichols
May 14, and Miss Connie Ni<
chols, May 8. Others present
to share the day were Gary
Nichols, Miss Linda Mangel
dorf, Mr. and Mrs. Royce Ni-
chols and Connie, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Lett Jr. and Judy
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Lett
and family of Des Moines
and Mrs. John Bruner and
daughter Barbara.

To Illinois
Mrs. Leland Taylor and Rod-

ger Johnson went to Park For
rest, 111., by train on Satur
day, Rodger went home, after
having spent the past two
weeks visiting here with his
grandparents. Mrs. Taylor re-
mained overnight with her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Johnson and Sheri and return-
ed home on Sunday.

Sunday Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Scot and

family were Sunday evenint
supper guests with Mr. anc
Mrs. Lawrence Scott. Mrs. Lu
cille Griffey of Greenfield was
also an evening caller.

Mrs. Ross Gipple of Bridge
water and daughters, Mrs
Mrs. Charles Way and daugh
ters, and Mrs. Larry Symonds
and son, were Sunday after
noon visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Martin and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Scot
were Sunday afternoon visi
tors with Mr. and Mrs. Car
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Martin
were Sunday evening visitor
with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mar
tin and sons. Ice cream wa
enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylo
were Saturday evening visitor
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kleu
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wll
bourne Jr. and family wer
Friday evening visitors at th<

Manley Young home.

EXIRA, FONTANELLE,
GREENFIELD VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jor-
lensen and family were Sun-
ay afternoon visitors with
dr. and Mrs. Chris Hanson of

Exira.
Miss Carmen Huff spent the

weekend with Her friend, Miss
Patsy Pfundheller of Fontan-
elle.

Miss . Ermine Brown and
Mrs. Daisy Gilbert were Mon-
day afternoon visitors with
rtrs. Harriett Havens and Mrs.

Wendell Holladay and chil
dren of Greenfield.

Robert Heckman't Of
Oregon Are Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heck-
man of Cottage Grove, Ore.,
visited some with her parents,
tfr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor.
They were called here by the
death of his father, W. H.
Heckman sr.

Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heckman
of Cottage Grove, Ore., were
Tuesday morning callers with
Miss Ermine Brown.

SHOWING SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY - ANITA THEATRE

LMeeUkzanLest charactersever gathered under one bed!

•BLAKE EDWARDS
P«OOUCTIO»'

DAVID NIVEN
PETER SELLERS

ROBERT WAGNER
CAPUdNE,

f THE PINK]
i PANTHER; j

CLAUDIA CARDINAL IKMUIU-

WE HAVE PLENTY

Old Corn
THIS IS GOOD CORN

PHONE 49 — ANITA

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita Iowa

A farmer owned business serving farmers In this area.

Guests At Okoboji
Miss Ermine Brown drove |

to Perry on Friday afternoon,
where she enjoyed evening
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Gay-
lord Courtney and Miss Jean
Courtney of Des Moines. On
Saturday, they all enjoyed a
drive to Lake Okoboji, where
they had dinner at the "New
Inn" and Miss Brown return-
ed to her home on Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Thomas Young was a
Thursday morning caller at
the Lawrence Scott home.

Mrs. OIHe Taylor and Rod-
ger Johnson spent Wednes-
day afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Taylor.

BLACKS HYBRID

SEED CORN
Thousands of farmers

have planted, harvested &
compared Blacks with many
other hybrids. They know
that Blacks with their
many years of sclentflc
com breeding and experi-
ence produce new and bet-
ter hybrids, Including some
of the best single crosses.
You too should plant
Blacks hybrids and see for
yourself. Save money too.
LOCAL DEALERS:

Irvin Dorsey
Harry Wedemeyer

Anita

Fagan Produce & Feed
Adair

Patty Taylor Feted
On 10th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were among the supper guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Taylor and family on
Tuesday evening. The occas-
ion was in honor of Patty, who
was observing her 10th birth-
day.

Paul Zanders' Of
Indiana Are Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zanders
and daughters of Crown Point,
Ind., came Thursday evening
to spend a week with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dana Zan-
ders and family. Miss Martha
Zanders and Darwyn Tarbell
of Des Moines were also week-
end visitors.

Mr. Farmer - -
Are you satisfied with the tankwagoit

service you now receive for Tractor Gas,
Oils, Filters land Greases??

How About Their Quality??

*
EVER

CONSIDER

QUALITY

PRODUCTS?

CALL 25 OR 312
Our Service and Quality is second to none.

"Ask and you will receive."

Haszard Oil Co.
Ph. 25 or 312 — West On 90 — Anita, la.

Chevrolet Impafa Sport Sedan/

THE N071 WAY

•What's your vacation plan—World's Fair7 Yellowstone, Niagara;
Mackinac Bridge, summer cottage? See us for the right Chevrolet
'so you'll make it in style. Like a lively Corvair. Or the style arid!
'economy of a Chevy II. Or a youthful Chevelle, favorite in its size!
class. Or a luxurious Jet-smooth Chevrolet. The last three are available
with the economical, spirited Turbo-Thrift Six. You can order at
jMonza with up to 140 hp. You can't And a newer car or a better time1

to buy one. Come in—pick yours now!

Red Hot and Rolling! See your Chevrolet dealer for a new
CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • CHEVY O • CORVAIR

14-0210

0. W. SHAFFER & SON
898 MAIN ST. PHONE 244 ANITA, IOWA



News From The
Wiota Community

Den

3
ILES OF K

he paving of County K
i Iowa 90 to Cumberland

Fnrogressing rapidly and a-
ut three miles have been

-mpleted by the Booth and
Ison company of Sioux City.

L, Villisea Visitors
•Saturday evening visitors at
I Home of Mr. and Mrs.

Baylor were Mr. and
Eugene Carr and Marlyce

Flies Moines.
Mr and Mrs. Glen Baylor,
>len and Glenora.a nd Mrs.

,,a Baylor of Anita spent
Enday,'Mother's Day, at the

TIC'of their son George In

linner Notes
hristensen Birthdays

Ijlr and Mrs. Walter Chris-
ins-en observed Mother's Day
1,1 two birthdays in their
Ime Sunday by having din-
fcr guests.
lit was the first birthday of
|eir grandson, Douglas Dean.

m (if Mr. and Mrs. Gary
'ssnor of Des Moines and al
1 tin- birthday of their daugli
r-in-law, Mrs. Milford Chris-

n.
so present, besides the hon
'uit'sts. were Mr. and Mrs.

|ar. Wauner. Milford Christen-
Kind boys of Elk Horn, Mr.
I Mrs. Mervin Christensen

id f a m i l y (if Denison, Mr.
Id Mrs. Vernon Lambertsen

family of Marne, Mr. and
Don Walters of Atlantic

fed Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grole.
-ip .luhlcr, Mrs. Christen

fa ther , was an afternoon

H. G. A. Club Meets
IX.G.A. -Club met at the
bmc of Mrs. Verlyne West-
lal Wednesday afternoon,
lay 5. with 10 members and
ko guests, Mrs. Albert Mor-
ton and Mrs. Elmer Shriver,
resent.

I Mrs. Shriver joined the
nib. Mrs. Westphal received
I hostess gift. Next meeting

I be with Mrs. Claude An-
lersen June 2.

CHURCH
NOTICES

WIOTA METHODIST
Itcv. Carroll Robinson

J Morning worship service
1:30 a.m.
[Sunday school 10:30 p.m.
[Senior MYF 2nd and 4th
Holidays 7:30 p.m.
1 Junior MYF every Wednes-
lay 7:30 to 9 p.m.
[Woman's Society 2nd and
Ith Wednesday, 2 p.m.
(Official Board 3rd Wednes-
jay 8 p.m.
[Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

flOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH
I Fr. Joseph A. Devlin
[Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bliese

[Divine worship services
DO a.m.
[Sunday school and Bible
lasses 9 a.m.
First and third Sundays
fltnmunion services
I First Sunday communion a1

I a.m.

Attend Veishea
Activities At Ames

Kathy Wcdemeyer, daugh-
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Wedemeyer, went to Ames
Friday afternoon to a college
spring celebration to sec the
Veishea parade. She was one
of the 4-II girls who went
They spent Friday night in
cabins at Camp Madrid.

Jerry Wedemeyer and his
college classmate, Pat Mullen
of Corning, went to Ames to
the college spring ceTtjration.
Jerry and Pat go to Creighton
University. They stopped and
visited with Jerry's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wed-
emeyer, on their way to Ames.

Jr. MYF Members
To Camp Aldersgate

Twelve members of the Jr.
MYF, two sponsors and two
guests and Rev. Carroll Robin-
son went to Camp Aldersgate
Friday afternoon and return-
ed home Saturday afternoon.

Guests From Chicago,
Salt Lake City

Frederic McDermott of
Chicago spent Sunday and
Monday at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
McDermott. He left Tuesday
morning for Lincoln, Nebr., to
attend a food show. He will
leave for Chicago from Lin-
coln next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Footc
from Salt Lake City, Utah,
visited a short while at the
home nf Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Sprv. Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Foote is the former
Minnie Hauswirth. who was a
former teacher in Wiota.

OVERNIGHT GUEST
Pe,<?ftv Nelson of Anita was

an overnight guest Tuesday.
May 4. at the home of Becky
Jo Christensen.

Thurs. Kensington
Club Meets

Mrs. Ted Christensen was
hostess to the Thursday Ken-
sington Club in her homo
Thursday afternoon, May 6,
with 12 members and four
guests. Mrs. Mervin Christen-
s°n, Mrs. Larrv Richter, Mrs.
Marvin Hnekenberrv and Mrs.

lon Grote. present.
Ttnll rail was answered with

a favorite noem or saying. Mrs.
"Warren Jordan received the

MOTHER'S
DAY GUESTS

Mothers Day was observed
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Armstrong with a pic-
nic dinner on their patio.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Boeck and family
of Massena, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Blunk and Shcryl, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Brillhart and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Armstrong and family, all of
Atlantic, and Milo Rattenborg
and family of Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spry
spent Sunday afternoon and
evening at the home of her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Van Harris of Ani-
ta.

auction gift. At
Francis
score, Mrs. Otis

cards
hold
Huddleson

Mrs.
high

had low score and Mrs. Arlie
Harter got the tray prize.

Nnxt mpctinf will be in
three weeks. May 27, with
Mrs. Glen Fusselman.

Fly Back To Homes
In Washington & Texas

D. L. McDermott from Ev-
prott, Wash., and his son,
rapt. James McDermott of
Waco. Texas, flew to their
homes Saturday afternoon, af-
tnr attending the funeral of
Mr. McDermotts' brother, Ern-
est MrDermott, at Lonc's Fun-
eral Home in Anita. They al-
so visited at the home of J.
B. McDermott.

Ronald Schuman's '
To Thompson Apt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Schu-
man and family have moved
to the Thompson apartment
from Sheldon. They have two
daughters, Barbara and Jean-
nie.

Mr. Schunian works on con-
struction on highway interstate
80.

Grace Jones of Atlantic
spent the weekend at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Lela
Heath, and her brother, Ar-
lan Jones.

They all spent all day, Mo-
thers Day, at the home of
their niece and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Card of At-
lantic.

Other guests were Mrs.
Gard's father. Stanley Wood
of Corning, and her aunt, Mrs.
W. G. Hunter of Atlantic, and
Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Card and Curtis of Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Klop-
penburg and family were Sun-
clay dinner guests at the homc
of her sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Kaufmann. Other guests wen
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bailoy
and son Bill of Anita. They
were observing Mother's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood
Spies and Lamar were Moth-
er's Day dinner guests at the
home of his narcnts. Mr. ;\nd
Mrs. Harold Spies c,f Cumber-,
land.

Gloria Card, Cart
Behrcnds Observe
4th, 1st Birthdays

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Card
and Curtis iJJent Saturday
evening at the home of their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight Card of
Omaha.

The occasion was to help
their granddaughter, Gloria, to
celebrate her fourth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Behr-
entls entertained dinner'
guests Sunday in their home
in observing Mothers Day and
also their son Curl's first
birthday, which was the fol-
lowing day.

Those present were her par-
ents and brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Vyrle DeVoss and Gary
of Atlantic: his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Behrends;
his brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Behrends and
family of Wiota; his sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Christensen of Omaha;
his grandmothers, Mrs. George
Behrends of Atlantic and Mrs.
Nellie Gerlock of Cumberland,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed DeVoss
of Sioux City.

HOSPITALIZED
Walter McMahon is a pati-

ent at the Atlantic Memorial
hospital.

Frank (R"stv) Reed is r
patient at Veteran's Hospital
in Omaha. He entered the
hospital Friday, af ter having
a slight stroke, and is getting
along fai r ly well. lie is
room 902 East.

Attend Shower At

Neighborhood
Circle Club Meets

Mrs. George Behrends was
hostess to the Neighborhood
Circle Club in her home Wed-
nesday afternoon, May 5, with
seven members and one guest,
Mrs. Vyrle DeVoss, present.

Roll call was answered .with
your favorite poem or saying.
Mrs. Behrcnds received a hos-
tess gift. Mrs. Glen Baylor was
in charge of contest, which
was won by Mrs. Walter Stef-
fens and Mrs. Harold Hender-
sen. Mrs. Dean Eilts received
the tray prize.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Dean Eilts June 2.

ANITA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS

NEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA
VISIT J. B. McDERMOTTS

Jerry McDermoU of Allan-
c was an overnight guest of
is grandparents, the J. B.
icDermotts. On Sunday eve-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Wray Me-

Jermott and family visited
'ith Mr. and Mrs. McDermott.

MOTHER'S
DAY GUESTS

Sunday evening guests at
lie Paul Barber home were
Ir. and Mrs. Glen Hemphill
f Griswold, Mr. and Mrs
lud Peterson and family of
\clair, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bar-
icr and family and Mr. am

Larry Barber and fam

Willey Last Week
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Richter

went to Willey Tuesday night,
May 4, where Mrs. Richter at-
tended a shower for her nep-
hew's future wife, Miss Gloria

Other guests were his sis-1Jean Broich of Willey.
ter and brother-in-law. Mr. | Her nephew, Dennis Heit-
and Mrs. Kenneth Ilenkenius
of Massena.

hoss of Willey and Miss Bro-
ich will be married May 22.

On the' way up to Willey,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wil l iam- | M r > aml Mrs> Richter stopped

fin ar'l f ami lv and Mr. and | m Templeton to visit at the
Mrs. 'Rov Williamson wore homc of llcr brother, Joe
Sunday dinner guests at the
home of their sister and
daughter and family. Mr. and
Mrs.' Chuck Mannatt of Des
Moines. It was in observance
of Mother's Day.

Larry Richter's Host
Baptismal Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Richter

Joe Heithoss.

Franklin Homemakers
Meeting Slated Friday

Franklin Township- Home-
makers will meet Friday af-
ternoon, May 14, 1:30 o'clock
at the Wiota schoolhouse. Mrs.
LaVon Eblen, county home
economist, will present the

of Atlantic entertained Sunday I lesson on "Using convenience
dinner guests in their homeifoods". All ladies in the town-

WIOTA REMEMBERS
A YEAR AGO—

V 7, 1964
attended the benefit

• for the Clifton Pol-:

[Last rites were held for
PW Gallher, 82, sister of
larren Jordan.

y, has moved
trailer from south of Wi-

0 south of the building
t Purchased from Roy Reed.
ICifford Wr ih t s

of a

.
Wrights are the

Nrsing

son, born Apr.

Deny, formerly of Wi-
away at a Villisea

on Tuesday.
IVEARS AGO-

W 12, 1900
Esbeck and Bruce

l|s were wed Apr. 30.
honors Jo Ann Jo's-

bride-to-be.
BS Johnson, 63, died sud-

IP el.8 1lcart attack at nls
16 Saturday morning.

I"'

Eighteen were present at
the primary round-up at Wiota
school. The children were giv-
en a bus ride to Anita and on
their return back to Wiota
were served ice cream, cookies
and kool aid.

10 YEARS AGO—
May 5, 1955

Funeral services were held
for Enos S. Soper, 82, long
time Cass county resident. He
formerly lived on a farm 5
miles southeast of Wiota, He
was the stepfather of Maurice
Tuttle. Dave Soper is a son.

Sharon and Karen Hamann
attended visitation day at An-
ita. They are students of Mrs.
Carl Moore.

The freshman class held a
party at the old gym in the
Wiota school. Entertainment
was a TV panel show, "I've
Got A Secret," with Dean Tay-
lor as moderator,

The Lester Phillips family
of Spencer spent the weekend
with relatives. .

in observing Mothers Dav and
in honor of their son, Darwin
Francis, who was baptised at
St. Peter and Paul Catholic
Church in Atlantic.

Also in honor of Gary Eu-
gene, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
PieMfr. who was baptised at
St. Peter and Paul Catholic
rhurch. They both were bap-
tised at the same time, Sun-
day mnrning after the 9 o'-
clock Mass.

Parwins' sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Don Richter of At-
lantic. Gary'Euwne's sponsors
wero Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pow-
er of Fairfield, Nebr.

Thoso present, besides the
Vmnnrorl gliepts. wove Mrs.
nifhtf-r's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Terl Christensen of Wio-
a nrul hnr brother and sister-
n-lnw Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn
"!hri«!*nnspn and family nf An-
ta: hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Rornald Richier an/! family,
sister and hrother-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Power
and familv of Fairfield. Neb.,

his brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Don Richter
and family of Atlantic.

Afternoon callers wore her
other brother and sister-in-
law. Mr. and Mrs. Merlvn
Christensen and family of At-
lantic.

Weekend Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Power

and family of Farfield, Nebr.,
spent the weekend at the
home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Power and Mr.
and Mrs. Bernald Richter.

Weekend guests at the
home of Mrs. Anna Ward were
her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ward and
family of Falls City, Neb.

Three Take Physicals
At 'Bluffs Monday

Bill Richter, Howard Chris-
tensen and Arnold Boysen
took their physicals in Council
Bluffs Monday.

VISITS MRS. HEATH
Mrs. Grant Phippen of Adair

spent Monday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Lela Heath

ship are invited.

Paulsen Families
Observe Birthdays

Mr. and Mrs. Albert John-
ton observed Mothers Day

and several birthdays in en-
ertaining dinner guests in
heir home Sunday.

Birthdays noted were those
if her father, Henry Paulsen,
md her brother, Roger Paul-
;en, her sister, Mrs. Don Hil-
ard, and their
ohnston.
Those present

son. Denny

besides the
lonored guests were Mrs. Hen-
y Paulsen and family of Wio-
a, Don Hilyard and family of
:umberland, Ralph Hilyard al-
so of Cumberland, Mr. and
ilrs. Larry Paulsen and family

of Atlantic. Steven Paulsen of
Anita, Lloyd Paulsen of Bray-
on and Ted Manijak of Wiota.

SUESTS OF MRS. WARD
Last Sunday, May 2, dinner

guests at the home of Mrs
Anna Ward were her daugther
Mrs. Harold Weihs and fam-
ly of Marne.

Robert Richters Adopt
Infant Son

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richie:
are the parents of an adoptee
baby boy. He has been namet
Timothy Richard. They go
him last Friday, May 7. H
was born Apr. 18 weighing
Ibs., 3 ozs. They have an oth
er boy, Joey, 3 years old.

Called To Goldfield
By Uncle's Death

Mrs. Robert Richter am
Joey spent last week at th
home of her parents, Mr. anc
Mrs. Richard Richter of G.olc
field, called there by thedeatl
of an uncle.

Jolly Timers Meet
Jolly Time Club met at th

home of Mrs. Lamar Gardnei
Tuesday afternoon, May 4
with 12 members present.

At cards Mrs. Glen Grot
held high score and Mrs. Ceci
Murphy had low score and al
so the traveling prize.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Louie Smith May 25.

Lincoln Twp. News
by Mrs. Ted Hansen

Clerk's Office
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Mrs. Lcland Nclsen and chil
!rcn were Sunday clinnci
;uests at her parents', Mi-
nd.Mrs. Francis Symonds.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lunc
•isitcd in Exira with lier mo
her, Mrs. Emma Bauer, Sun

day.
Visitors at Moorhead Sun

lay were Mr. and Mrs. Ivyn
Aind ;md family to see hei
)arents, the Walter Andrea

Sunday evening guests a
he George Nelsen home wen

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Eilts am
ons.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Phill ips
vere Sunday supper guests at
he Ron Wilson home.

Sunday dinner guests at the
)allas Davis home were Mr
ind Mrs. Robert Niehols and
anuly of Atlantic, Mr. and
Vlrs. Lowell Sehroeder and
ainily, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mas-
ter and family, all of Har-
an, and Mrs. Hazel Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry John-
ion w e r e Sunday dinner
quests with Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
•y Alff. Mrs. Johnson's sis-
er, Mrs. Laura Hoover of
Joonc, was home for the week

end.

Guests at the Arlyn Lund
vome Sunday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Beitz
nnd family of Bridgewater.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mikkel-
son and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Rood were Sun-
lay evening guests at the
lenry Roed home.

Weekend Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King

ind children of DCS Moines
vere weekend guests with his
nother, Mrs. Lester King,
sen.

Weekend guests at the Dar-
rel Andersen home were Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Braby and
children of Maloy. Sunday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Tanner and Mr. and Mrs. Dar-
rel Andersen and family vis-
ted with the Verl Adams

family.

Good Neighbor Deed

PLOW FOR
J. MILLERS

On Wednesday of last week
neighbors of Mr. and Mrs.
James Miller came in to help
with the field work They
plowed about 35 acres. Dallas
Dav'is, Roy Power, Erwin Bes-
chorner, Ray Wahlert and
Floyd Keasey all came with
their, tractors and plows.

Mrs. Lester King and Mrs
Dallas Davis prepared and
cooked dinner for the men
Those helping furnish food
were Mrs. Erwin Beschorner
Mrs. Harold Wahlert and Mrs
Floyd Keasey.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller recent-
ly lost their home in a fire.

Mrs. Robert Esbeck
Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. Robert Esbeck celebra-
ted her birthday last Wednes-
day with afternoon guests.
Mrs. Sadie Asberry of Exira
and Mrs. Mary Thyson, Hans
Thyson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Knudson, all of Audubon. Eve-
ning guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Andersen and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Petty,
all of Atlantic.

The Town Council met in
special session with the fol-
owing members present: Ma-

yor Homer Rich, Councilmcn.
!. A. Behnkcn, Harvey Flctch

or, Harold G. Heeren and Jens
P. Rasmusscn, Attorney Chas.
E. Walker also present. Ab-
sent: Councilman Allen Chris-
tensen.

Councilman Harvey Fletch-
er introduced and moved the
adoption of the following Res-
olution. Councilman C. A.
Behnken seconded the motion
to adopt. The roll was called
and the following Councilmcn
voted: Aye: C: A. Behnken,
Harvey Fletcher, Harold lice-
ren and Jens F. Rasmussen.
Nays: None. Mayor Homer
Rich declared the motion car-
ried and the Resolution adop-
ted as follows:

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, there has been

duly filed with the Clerk of
the Town of Anita, Iowa, by
Russel M. Morgan and Jean
Morgan, husband and wife,
and Annabel Marie Petc-rsen,
a single person, a plat showing
the sub-division into lots,
street.;, alleys, and a recrea-
tion area of the ' fol lowing des-
cribed real estate, lo-wit:
Ill-ginning at tlic Southwest
Corner (SWC) of the South-
west Quarter <SW!4) of the
Northwest quarter (NWVi)
of Section Twenty-eight (2K).
Township Seventy-seven (77)
North and Range Thirty-four
C!4) West of the 5th P. M.:
thence north on the Section
Line for a distance of seven-
hundred-thirly-nine (739.0)
feet; thence right on an an-
gle of ninety degrees and
forty minutes (!>()o 40') for a
distance of six-hundrcrt-sixty-
nine-aiid-dglil-tenths (GG!I.!!)
feet; thence right on an an-
gle of fifty-three degrees and
forty-eight minutes (5:jo 4S')
for a distance of two-hun-
dred - twenty - ami one-tenth
220.1) feet; thence right on
an angle of ninety degrees
(!)0o O')for threc-humlrert-fif-
teen (315.0) feet; Thence left
on an angle of eighty-one
degrees and forty-three min-
utes (81o43') for sixty-and-
three-tenths (60.3) feet;
thence right on an angle of
onc-hundred-four d e g r e e s
and ten minutes (KMol() ')
for one-hundrcd-sixteen-and-
two-tenths (116.2) f e e t ;
thence left on an angle of
thirty-three degrees and thir-
ty-three minutes (33o33')
for seventy-five (75.0) feet;
thence left on an angle of
forty-two degrees and fifty-
five minutes (42o55') for
one • hundred - seventeen and-
four-tenths (117.4) feet to
North Line of 2nd Street:
thence right on an angle of
sixty-nine degrees and forty-
nine minutes (69o49') along
North Line of 2nd Street for
four-hundred-thirty-thrce-and
three-tenths (433.3) feet to
West Line of said Section
Twenty-eight (28); thence
right on an angle of one-
hundred-ten degrees and ten
minutes (HOolO') along Sec-
tion Line for thirty-two-and
eight-tenths (32.8) feet to
point of beglning.
AND WHEREAS, by reso-

lution adopted on the 3rd day
of May, A. D., 1965, by the
Town Council of the Town of
Anita, Iowa, said plat and sub-
division was submitted to the
Plan Commission of the Town
of Anita, Iowa, and

Anita Phone 3-R-2

L. L. Club Sets
Potluck Supper July 18

L. L. Club met with Mrs.
Bill Wahlert on Wednesday,
May 5, with 10 members and
one guest, Mrs. Harold Wah-
lert, present. Roll call was
"Tell About Your Most Em-
barrasing MomeiU."

Contests were put on by
Mrs. Wayne Rich, with nearly
everyone winning prizes. Mrs.
Mervin. Christensen received
the lucky tray prize.

This is the last meeting
until Sept. 1, when the club
will meet with Mrs. Verncr
Walters.

The annual potluck supper
will be held on Sunday eve-
ning, July 18, at the Anita
Recreation park at 6:30.

Dine At Winterset;
Picnic In Des Moines

Mrs. Harry Barnholclt and
Mrs. Mabel Simon were Mo-
ther's Day dinner guests of
the Harold Simons at the Gold
Room in Wintersel.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Caroth-
ers were guests at a picnic
dinner Sunday in Des Moines
at the Dean Carothers home.

Meet Mrs. Barnholdt
On Return From Calif.

Mrs. Harold Simon and Mrs.
Claude Graham of Lewis went
to Omaha Wednesday to meet
their mother, Mrs. Harry Barn-
holdt, who was returning
home from an extended visit
in California at the home of
another daughter, whose hus-
band suffered serious injuries
in an auto accident.

The three ladies visited in
Lewis enrouto homo, at the
home of a relative, Mrs. Dale
Joyce, who is recovering from
injuries suffered in an auto
accident.

Mother's Day Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King

and daughter Carla wore Sun-
day dinner guests at the Mrs.
Hazel King home.

Mr. and Mrs. Varel Bailey
were hosts Sunday at a Mo-
ther's Day dinner. Present
wire !ho I.yle Scholia and
Tom Baileys.

Mrs. r» r l la Barnes and Bob
Roberts were Sunday dinner
guests at (he Bernard Roberts
home.

RETURN TO OREGON
C. C. (Tiny) Hcckman and

wife left Monday morning by
plane lor their home at Cot-
tage Grove, Ore.

They were here for the
memorial services for his fa-
ther, W. II. Ileckman.

Mrs. Varel Bailey Shows
Color Slides Of Europe

Mrs. Leonard Bailey was
hostess Monday afternoon to
the PPAGC club.

Mrs. Varel Bailey was a
special guest. She showed col-
ored slides of many points of
interest taken on their tour
of Europe while th,c family
was stationed in Germany
with the army. The pictures
were most interesting and ed-
ucational.

Mrs. Merle Denne will be
the June 21 hostess.

WHEREAS, the Plan Com-
mission did on the 4th day of
May, A. D., 1965, adopt a res-
olution approving s a i d plat
and sub-division and has re-
ported said approval to the
Town Council of the Town of
Anita, Iowa, and the said
Town Council finds that the

Mother-Daughter Spring
Buffet Slated Tonight

The Shining Lighters of the
Anita Congregational church
will hold their annual Mother-
Daughter spring buffet on
Thursday evening (tonight) in
Fellowship hall at 7 p.m. A
free will offering will be tak-
en for the meal.

GUESTS OF RATHMANS'
Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Rathman were Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Vokt and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Petersen
and family. During the after-
noon they visited at Crest-
wood Nursing home.

visions of Chapter 469 of the
Code of Iowa, 1962, as amend-

said plat conforms with the ed, and that the said plat and
provisions of Ordinance No.
522 of the Ordinances of the
Town of Anita, Iowa, as am-
ended, and with the provisions
of Chapter 409 of the Code of
Iowa, 1962, as amended, and
that said plat and the sub- div-
ision of the land as shown by
said plat is satisfactory to said
Town Council and that the
said plat should be approved
by the Town Council of the
Town of Anita, Iowa.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE TT
RESOLVED BV TOWN
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF
ANITA, IOWA, and it has

been found by the Town Coun-
cil of the Town of Anita, Iowa,
that the said plat conforms
with the provisions of Ordin-
ance No. 522 of the Ordinances
of the Town of Anita, Iowa.
as amended, and with the pro-

the sub-division of the said
land embraced therein as -
shown by said plat is satisfac-
tory to the Town Council and
that said plat be and the same '
is hereby approved and that
the Mayor and Clerk of the
said Town of Anita, Iowa, are
hereby directed to certify this
resolution of the approval of
said plat and affix the same to
the plat.

Passed and approved this
6th day of May, A. D., 1965.

HOMER RICH,
Mayor

Attest:
SOLON A. KARNS

Town Clerk
No further business appear-

ing a motion by Heeren, sec-
onded by'Rasmussen to ad-
journ carried.

SOLON A, KARNS, Clerk
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.ler-Amferw"
At Holy Crow

I At the Anita Holy Cross
Urm Church on SaturdayTithersn w 04 gt 7;30 pm>

of Omaha,

a gift from the groom.
Miss Ada Shannon of Oma-

ha was maid of honor. She
wore a kelly green taffeta,
featuring a round neckline
and bell skirt. She wore a
matching headpiece and car-Unle Crozier «» . , — ~ i marcmng neaapiece ana car-

Chr daughter of Mr. ""firied a bouquet of green tinted
E Leonard Crozier of Brid-1 and white carantions. Janet
rtter became the bride tul i Crozier, sister of the bride,

It Anderson, spn^of Mn|and Lorl Gross ngnted tne

Mrs. John Anderson of

ceremony
Rev.

-tlantlc.
I The double ring
, oerformed by the
.Bi Duer before an altar

S'ted "wUh yellow gladlo-
- •-"- carnations.

escorted to the

candles.
The groom was attended by

LETTERS
TO THE

EDITOR
Tucson, Ariz.

Dear Friends,
I am sending a check to re-

new our subscription for one
*i«*- B»«wi*» ncia anciiucu UJ ,,.».. TT J t_ I » * * •

his brother. Donald Ander- Lea
T

r-"al lj?ped ,to. £• ba<*
son of Omaha. Gene Lamberty L"r° - bv Memorial Day, but

Return To Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heck-

man left Saturday morning by
plane from Omaha to return
to their home at Cottage
Grove., Ore.

The Clifford Heckmans', al-
so of Cottage Grove, will re-
main for a short time. They
were called here by the death
of the men's father, Wllber
H. Heekman.

auu ««. wiimim. vKdtc uamuGl by J_..f , j . . .

and Virgil Anderson, cousins Sf^f-fSvj.*™ *'$'* here ' OBSERVE BIRTHDAY

tc\Urid
W

eeraenudsh^m' ^iKS^'SSrUS-" ™mr SIMS

by her father, was at-
no in i* gown of silk organ-
Pstyled with an empire bo-
L and long sleeves. Rich
Iral patterned pearl lace de-
Krated the yoke of the bo-
% Two lace panels extend-

I down the front of the bell
Jap?d skirt that swept Into
[chapel length train.

Her elbow length veil fell
m a crown of crystals. She
tied a bouquet of yellow

Ja with a detachable cor-
E» of white carnations. She

,re a single stand of pearls,

ITARTED
CHICKS

|3 WEEKS OLD
600 Calif. Gray White
Pullets
650 Honegger Pullets
450 White leghorn

. Pullets
12 WEEKS OLD

900 Calif. Gray White
Pullets
1100 Honegger Pullets
400 White Leghorn Pul-

. lets
IONE WEEK OLD

700 Calif. Gray White
Pullets
1000 Honegger Pullets
650 White Leghorn
Pullets

kSMUSSEN
HATCHERY

The reception was held in
the church parlors immediate-
ly following tKV ceremony.

Mrs. Earl Turnure jr. pre-
sided at the punch bowl, with
Mrs. Morris Wilson pouring
coffee. Mrs. Donald Anderson
cut and served the cake.

Joann Queck registered the

Ernie is
when we left Ani-

ta, but recently did have a
severe setback. He is improv-
ing again, but it is slow.

_„ „_,_„ „.„„F CINDY SIMS
Mr. and Mrs.

Have enjoyed
e a n d now

v n,t •
guests. Suzanne Jergens took £0u0esnt ****? th,at war™:

care of the flowerf, w h i l e we have a good cooler in the
Deanne Scott, Elaine Slegl and

the winter
temperature

Sue Clinton looked after the
gifts.

The couole will live in
Omaha, Nebr., where both are
emoloyed.

The Crozier family are
former Anita residents. Mrs.
Anderson attended Anita High
school, finishing her junior
year here. She is a graduate
of the Brldgewater-Fontanelle
High school.

so are quite

Looking forward to the time
when we will see our Anita
friends.

Sincerely,
Ina Johnson

nita Phone 276

Holiday in Omaha
AK-SAR-BEN

RACES
SJULY 5th
9RACESDAILY-2PM

No Racing Sundiys
or Mondays

Holiday Racing •
Monday, May If

No Rating
Tuesday, Juni 1
TWILIGHT RACING
THURSDAYS 3 PM
ADMISSION 75c

• LADIES' DAYS
I. TVUDAYS AND FRIDAYS .
IkAfalulon for Ladln 35c A
Ik NOCHIIOIEN A
I ̂ k ADMITTED ̂ ^B

MM. Browniberger Sr.
Heads VFW Auxiliary

A special meeting was call-
ed Wednesday evening, May 5
to elect new 1965 officers for
the VFW Auxiliary. The meet-
ing was held at the home of
Mrs. Earl Heath, with seven
members present.

New officers elected are:
President, Mrs.. Edward

Brownsberger sr.; senior vice
oresldent, Mrs. Francis Koop;
junior vice president, Mrs. Wil.
liam Claussen: treasurer, Mrs.
Worth Chastain: secretary,
Mrs. Marguerite Robson; chap-
lain, Mrs. Fay Holladay; conduc-
tress, Mrs. Wm. Harris; guard.
Mrs. Cecil Waddell; patriotic
instructor, Mrs. Gail Harrison:
musician, Mrs. Kopp, assistant
Mrs. Tommie Chritsensen; col-
or bearers. Mrs. Earl Miller,
Mrs. George Kopp, Mrs. Tom-
fir Kinzie and Mrs. Merlyn
Haszard; historian, Mrs. Hea-
th: cards and gifts, Mrs. Cecil
Denney; trustees, Mrs. Den-
ney. Mrs. Allen Christensen
and Mrs. Heath.

The officers will be install-
l at their next meeting on

May 20 at the post home at
8 p.m.

OUT OF
OLD CORN?

Wendell Pellett Named
Soil Committee Chairman

Wendell Pellet of Atlantic
has been elected chairman of
the State Soil Conservation
Committee for the fiscal year
beginning July 1, 1965.

Pellett represents Southwest
Iowa, and has been a farmer-
member of the State Soil Con-

rvatlon Committee since
ulv l. 1B61. Bom and raised
n Cass County, Pellett owns
nd operates a 240 acre farm
par Atlantic. He and his

wife, Haleen, have two chil
ren, Karen and Ricky, both
t home.
A long-time supporter of .sol
nrt water conservation. Pel
et's farm has been under
oil conservation basic farm
ilan for 22 years. Some o
tie first oarallel terraces con
tructed in Iowa are locatee
n the Pellett farm. He ha
een active in the Cass Coun
v Soil Conservation Dlstric
or manv vears.

In 1962 Pellett received th<
own Master Farmer award
or his outstanding f a r m i n
irogram and leadership activ
ties.

PAINFUL CORI
AMAZING LIQUID «
RELIEVES PAIN AS ̂ ^

Iff DISSOLVES CORHSAWAY

Heck
We've always hjad a

supply of old corn all
Spring long.

someWe are selling
every day, but still have
a supply to meet the
demand.

See Drexel at

CHADWICK
Feed & Grain

Ph. 24
Anita Iowa

Call for their Popin
Good Hog Prices
Daily.

LET US REPAIR YOUR

LAWN MOWER MOTOR
When your lawn-mower motor balks, wo can fix
'" We carry factory part* for Clinton and Briggs-
Straton Engines and can repair any and all makes.

HomKo Lawn Mower Sales and Service

Roto-tillen (or sale* or rent"
Bitag *em to Arto at

Christensen's ^6' Scrv
Iowa

Trap-Attic Batteries

66 Time

and Accessories.

'ast Matrons, Past
Chiefs Slate Meetings

Past Matrons club will mee
at the home of Mrs. And
?hiele on Monday afternoon

Way 17, at 2 p. m.
Past Chiefs club will be en

ertained Friday evening, Ma
.4, at the home of Mrs. Evon

niteinmetz.

Boyd Sims

ANITA
COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Clerk's Office
Anita, Iowa 4-19-63

Pythian Sisters Host
Mom-Daughter Party

The Pythian Sisters held

nd Denny and Mr. and Mrs.
ack Fulk and family were
unday dinner guests at the
ome of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
itns and Cindy at Cumerland.
They observed Mother's Day

nd also the birthday of Cindy
ims, which was May 10. The
raditional birthday cake and
ifts made the day complete.

Out-Of-Town Relatives
Attend Heekman Rites

Out-of-town relatives attend-
ng funeral services for Wil-
ber H. Heekman sr., on Wed-
nesday, May 5, were Mrs. Myr-
le McNelly, Cedar Rapids;
iarnet Pray of Minneapolis,
linn.; Sterling McNelly, Mrs.
.ioren Duensing and Miss De
ores Heekman of Des Moin-

es; Dick Heekman and Mrs.
Bruce Eberly of Omaha; Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Crawford of La-
moni; Mr. and Mrs. Burdett
Reynolds of Lucas; Mr. and

Mrs. Delbert Heekman of In-
dianola; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Heekman of St. Charles; Mrs.
Ian Cunningham of Cincinna-
ti, O.; Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Heekman of St. Louis, ' Mo.;
Mr. and Mrs. William Heck-
man of New Virginia; Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Heekman and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heekman
of Cottage Grove., Ore.; Mr.
and Mrs. Vern McCarty, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McCarty and
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Foster, all
of Prescott.

Also, others from Griswold,
Atlantic, Lyman, Lewis, Des
Moines, Audubon, Adair, An
ita, Bridgewater, Exira, Adel,
Lyman and New Virginia.

The Town Council met in
special session with the fol-
lowing members present: Ma-
yor Homer Rich, Councilmen,
Harvey Fletcher, Harold G.
Heeren and Jens F. Rasmus-
sen. Absent: Councilmen C. A.
Behnken, Allen Christensen
and Attorney Chas. E. Walker.

Fire Chief Albert Karns, Jr.,
was present and requested
Council's approval for the us-
ing of dwelling located at 111
Michigan Avenue for fire
fighting practice and that two
firemen be deputized as tem-
porary Police at each practice
session to direct traffic if
necessary.

It was moved by Fletcher

their annual Mother-Daughter
party at the temple on Sat-
urday afternoon, with 56
guests present.

The following program was
arranged by Mrs. Merle Ro-
bison, Mrs. Harold Smith and
Mrs. Allen Christensen.

Piano solo, Cheri Christen-
sen; A skit, "Mother's Stew'
by Alanna Holland, Ruth Bar-
ber, Patty Waddell, Cheri

and seconded by Heeren that
approval for the burning of
the building be granted and
that Donald Karns and Bill
Parker be deputized as Police.
Ayes: Fletcher, Heeren and
Rasmussen. Nays: None. Mo-
tion carried.

Application of J. Burl Roots
being on file for renewal of
Class B Beer Permit. It was
moved by Fletcher and sec-
onded by Rasmussen that Per-
mit be granted. Ayes: Fletch-
er, Heeren and Rasmussen.
Nays: None. Motion carried.

No further business appear-
ing, a motion to adjourn car-
ried.

SOLON A. CARNS,'Clerk

ANITA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS

paralleling Chicago, Rock Is-
land and Pacific Railroad from
County road at the corner of
NEV4 of section 31, Township
77, Range 34 to West line of
West Lagoon for the purpose
of access to the Lagoon Site,
and that the Mayor be auth-
orized to sign Contract for the
Town attested by the Town
Clerk. Ayes: Councilmen C. A.
Behnken, Allen Christensen,
Harvey Fletcher, Harold G.
Heeren and Jens F. Rasmus-
sen. Nays: None. Mayor Hom-
er Rich declared the motion
carried.

A motion by Harvey Fletch
er, seconded by Harold G.
Heeren to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Town Clerk

Christensen, Kathy Temple-
man, BeCky Littleton, Phyllis
Waddell, Jodi Newell, Janet
Christensen, Wyona Harrison,
Alioma Waddell, Rhea Jo
Smith and Phyllis Jensen and
vocal solo by Rhca Jo Smith
and Phyllis Jensen.

Red and white was carried
out in the tea table decora-
tions. Mrs..Henry Christensen
poured, while Mrs. Bob Green-
lee presided at the punch
bowl. Mrs. Dallas Davis, Mrs.
Earl Heath, Mrs. Duane Lit-
tleton, Mrs. Cal Blue and Mrs.
Joe Newell cut and served
the cake.

Clerk's Office
Anita, Iowa 4-26-65

ATTEND INDEPENDENT
INS. AGENTS' CONV1ENTION

E. D. Brocker, district direc-
tor, attended the 59th annual
convention of the Iowa As-
sociation of Independent In-
surance agents in Des Moines
on Sunday through Tuesday.
Tom Clithero of Atlantic, ex-
ecutive committeeman, also at-
tended the meeting.

Get y o u r Propane Gas

from Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,
Adair.

VISIT MISS CLEAVER
Mrs. Walter Heald of Rnlfe

and Miss Rachal Heald of
Fort Dodge, spent Sunday with
their sister and aunt,
Geraldine Cleaver.

Miss

BUS SCHEDULE

The Town Council met in
special session with the fol
lowing members present: Ma-
yor Homer Rich, Councilmen
C. A. Behnken, Allen Chris-
tensen, Harvey Fletcher, Har-
old Heeren and Jens F. Ras-
mussen. Absent Attorney Chas.
E. Walker.

Moved by Harvey Fletcher
and seconded by Allen Chris-
tensen that the Council enter
into Contract with Dallas Da-
vis and Marie Davis for the
purpose of a 16J£ foot wide
strip of land adjacent to and

West
8:55 a. m.
4:25 p. m.

11:16 p. m.

East
6:00 a. m.

10:55 a. m.
8:00 p. m.

NOTICE

Town of Anita now accepting applica-

tions for position of street commissioner.

See town clerk Solon Karns or Mayor Hom-

er Rich.

CLIP THIS
,_ COUPON-
I This Coupon is worth . . .

| towards the purchase of a

I new watch Wyler, Hamil-

I ton, Bulova

Lots of other gift items to choose from.

Willa Dean's Jewelry
ANITA IOWA

ANITA MUNICIPAL UTILITIES
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

LIGHT PLANT OFFICE MAY 6, 1965
The Board of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities

met in regular session with the following members present:
Chairman Wilbur Matthews and trustees Les Eddy and Al-
fred Dement.

No Unfinished business.
New Business:
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and

approved.
Motion by Eddy and seconded by Dement to transfer

$1,000.00 from the Electric General Fund to the Reserve
Fund. Vote: Aye, All. Carried.

Motion by Dement and seconded by Eddy that the fol-
lowing Bills be allowed and warrants drawn on the treasurer
for the same. Vote: Aye, All. Carried.

MAY DISBURSEMENTS
Electric Water

Matt Parrott & Sons, office supplies __$ 20.00 5.II
West Iowa Telephone Co., Tel. Service - 15.00 7.50
Anita Lumber Co., light poles 805.20
Anita Municipal Utilities, water & power 3.50 116.33
Electric Reserve Fund, savings 1,000.00
Terry-Durin Co., line supplies 194.00
Hooker Supply Co., meter gaskets 3.74
Atlantic Laundry, shop towel service — 2.85
Kelly Garage, drilling iron 2.50
Shaffer Oil Co., gas for truck 20.00 7.08
Hershel McCaskey, mileage 21.00
Bureau Of Reclaimation, wholesale

Power 1,354.76
Worthington Corp., engine repairs 12.43
State Hygenic Labr., water tests 12.00
Iowa Electric Supply Co., meters 141.78
Hawkeye Electric Co., line supplies — 67.74
Schildberg Const. Co., crushed rock __ 12.54
Trustees IEA Industrial Trust,

employee's Insurance -~ 65.81
Anita State Bank, W-H Tax 108.08 50.00
Treasurer, Town Of Anita,

Sewer Rent Coll. (Est.( 736XW
Utilities Payroll, salary & wages 004.26 521.58
Anita Tribune, office supplies 100.00 40.47

The Treasurer's report was read and approved.
No further business coming before the board at this

time, motion to adjourn carried.
ATTEST: H. C. GILL, Sec'y.

WILBUR 1CATTHEWS, Chairman

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO

Anita Tours
Open House and
Guided Tours at:

* CRESTWOOD NURSING HOME

* ANITA AIR STRIP

* LAKE ANITA

* CRESTWOOD GOLF COURSE

* SCHOOL FACILITIES

* MUNICIPAL LIGHT PLANT

* LIBRARY

* FIRE DEPARTMENT

* ANITA'S CHURCHES

* HILLTOP HOUSING ADDITION
1 - 6 P. M.

Sunday, May 16 l965

(Rain Date — May 23)

Sponsored by:

ANITA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Gene Bessire, President
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AHS Grod Events
Sunday, next Thurs.

Graduation week activities
for the seniors of the Anita
Community have been an-
nounced.

Sunday evening, May 23, at
8 pm. Baccalaureate will be
held at the Wiota gymnasium.

Barbara Taylor will play a
prelude of musical selections
and Janilynn Long will have
the processional and recession-
al Pastor Ronald Duer of
Holy Cross Lutheran church
will give the invocation and
the Baccalaureate address. Vo-
cal selection, "Brother James'
Air" and "A Choral Prayer"
will be given.

Thursday evening, May 27,
at 8 p.m., at the Wiota Gym-
nasium the Commencement
services will be held.

Barbara Taylor will play a
prelude of selections and Jan-
ilynn Long will have the pro-
cessional and recessional. The
invocation will be given, by
Rev. Carroll Robinson. A
musical selection will be by
the brass sextette.

Nancy Jo Coglon will give
the salutatorian address. The
flute quartete will have a
musical selection.

Supt. Glen C. Hornbuckle
will Introduce the commence-
ment speaker, Ralph E. Hill-
man, instructor at University
High school, Iowa City. A
musical selection will Tae giv-
en by the sax quartet and the
valedictory address will be
given by Janice Zimmerman.

Principal John J. Dulin will
present the class for gradua-
tion. while John England will
introduce the class members.
George Kopp, president of
the board of education will a-
ward the diplomas. Rev. Rob-
inson will close the service
with the benediction.

Members of the 1965 class
are:

Howard Gene Alff, Danny
Heed Anderson, Thomas An-
thony Beschorner, Mary Kath-
ryn Brownsberger, Judith
Jean Cameron, Roger Glenn
Christenspn, Nancy Jo Coglon,
Thomas Wesley Denney, Alan
lynn Dressier.

Melvin Roy Enfield, Tim
Roger Fay, Kenneth Dean
Frisbic, Carol Ann Fusselman,
linda Jean Gill.

Linda Lou Goon, Margaret
Ann Haszard, Randy Neal
Heath, Edward Dean Heaton.

, Carol Lorraine Hobbs, Bar-
bara Kay Jensen, David Alan
Jensen, Clark Lynn Jeppesen,
Jane Louise Jewett, Brenda
Louise Jorgensen, Dessie Dar-
lene Jorj;ensen. Carol Jean

I Kloppenburg, Michael K. Lett...

Steven Glenn Llndblom, Su-
san Frances Littleton, Larry
Joseph Murphy, Connie Sue
Paulsen, Roger J. Paulson,
Robert Paul Rasmussen, Den-
nls Rattenborg, .Nancy Ann

I Kedburn, Carol Ann Rich.

. Duane Lee Roed. James Wil-
liam Ruggies, William Allen
Saltmarsh, Edward- Lee 'Scar-
lett, Paul Donald Schaaf, Car-
olyn Jean Scholl, Billy Lee
Smith Rhea J6 Smith, "Lamar

[.Kent Spies.

AHS TIES
FOR 4TH IN
STATE MEET

The Anita Spartans traveled
to the Drake stadium Satur-
,i?y> ,May 15' to Part'cipate in
the 1965 State Outdoor Track
Meet.

The Spartan^ scored 16
points to tie for fourth place
with Oakland and Lynnville
Farragut won the State Meet
with 25 points, and was fol-
lowed by English Valley and
Sutherland with 21 and 17
points, respectively.

Scoring for Anita was led
by Tom Denney, who won the
class B mile in 4:32.1, and an-
chored the mile medley relay
team to a second place finish
with a time of 3:45.7. The
team consisted of Ed Heaton
Tim Fay, Randy Health, and
Denney. The only other Spar-
tan p l a c e went to Randy
Heath, who took a second place
in the shot put.

Those who made the trip
were Tom Denney, Tim Fay,
Bob Rasmussen, Paul Schaaf.
Duane Roed, Randy Heath, Ed
Heaton and Lyle Heath.

MeLuen Co-Editor Of
Film On Eisenhower

The news and production de-
partments of WOI-TV (Ch. 5)
will present a special program,
"Eisenhower in Town," at 6:3C
P. m. (CST), Thursday, May

The program is built around
the May 13-14 visit of former
president Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er to Grinnell College.

Bill Milldyke, WOI-TV news
editor, is producer and host
for "Eisenhower in Town."
Filming and editing was done
by Doug MeLuen, senior in
science journalism from Anita,
and Lew Criss of the WOI
staff.

Dennis Strause To
Duty In Viet Nam
Mrs. Dennis Strause, nee Mar-

lene Christensen, has received
word that her husband is now
in Viet Nam.

Mr. Strause has been in Okin-
awa with the army paratroop-
pers and was to have been re
turned to the states this week-
end or first of next week. He
has been in Okinawa
last November.

SEEK MEN
FOR JAYCEES

About ten interested persons
attended, an informal meeting
Monday evening in the Amer-
ican Legion Hall here to study
possibilities of forming a Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce or-
ganization in Anita.

Larry Ellis of Council Bluffs,
state vice president, conducted
the meeting and explained the
functions of the JayCees and
their goals.

Three men visited the meet-
ing Monday evening from
Corning. They explained how
they organized their club in
November of last year, and
noted several community pro-
jects they have and are now
undertaking.

Bob Miller was nominated
temporary chairman of a 2nd
meeting planned for Tuesday
evening of next week, May 24.

Smithers Join Son,
Family; Fish In Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith-
er returned from northern
Minnesota, where they spent
several days fishing.

They were joined there by
their son Gary and family of
Minot, N. Dak. Mrs. Smither
and son returned here with
Claude and Dutch, and will
spend several weeks here and
with her parents at Creston.

to be held at the Redwood
All men between the ages

— of 21 and 36 are asked to come
since' to the Tuesday meeting. A de-

cision will? be made at that
time whether interest will
warrant su6h an organization.

I w
 Terry' Sup-lee,' Janies

5, Tevepaugh, Nell Kelly-
Twepaugh, . Sberryl. . Ann
ihompson, Connie Diane Van

LA
h
e
a
r"am. Dale Waddell, Mar-

I SjKy Walters, Barbara Jean
I Wh atley, Frederick Robert

I man31"1 Janice..J°y.Zim-

TO LITE BIKES MONDAY
In co-operation with the

VFW and town of Anita, An-
ita Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts
are sponsoring LITE A BIKE
PROGRAM.

This consists of reflective
tape applied to the front and
back of each bicycle. There is
no cost for the tape. At the
same time each bicycle can be
registered with the town mar-
shal, in the case of a stolen
bike they can be traced in
this way. There is a charge of
25c for the registration.

Children from the country
can also bring their bikes for
the reflective tape, altho they
would not need to have them
registered unless they so de-
sired.

This program is open to
each and every bike owner re-
gardless of age.

The time is 3:30 p.m. at the

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Harvey Jensen enter-

ed Atlantic Memorial Hospital
on Tuesday morning for tests
and x-rays.

Mrs. Leland Morgan has
been discharged from Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital where
she was a medical patient for
several days.

Mrs. Ted Hansen, Lincoln
township correspondent for the
Tribune, is a medical patient
at Atlantic Memorial Hospital.
She is suffering from pneu-
monia.

Mrs. Anna Darrow and Mrs.
Christina Johnson, who were
patients at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital for a few days have
been discharged.

Leo Glynn is a medical pa-
tient at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital.

Lance, 9 months old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Nelson of
Atlantic, grandson of the Andy
Jessens and the Harold Wil-
sons, was a' patient at Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital for a
few. days. . He was taken to
Jennie Edmundson Hospital,
Council Bluffs on Tuesday for
farther observation and tests.

'BALL MEETING THURS.;
1ST GAME ON SUNDAY
ich 5v,°se interested in (1)

0lBaSeball<2>Town
team and (3) Softball

"* Behnken Attending
**ool |n St. Louh,
pSBfhnken, who is e

are asked to meet at the ball
field at 7 p. m. Thursday (to-
night).

The town baseball team will
open its season by hosting
Cumberland-Massena here at
2 p, m. this Sunday.

Church Of Chritt Ladies
Bake Sale Saturday

The Anita Church of Christ
ladies will have a bake sale
on Saturday at Weed's Super-
market. Public patronage will
be appreciated,

Elementary school building on
Monday afternoon, May 24.

Francis Marnin
Takes County Job

Francis Marnin started work
Tuesday morning f oi1 Cass co. in
Dist. 1, replacing Simon Smith,
who resigned to accept the
Anita street commissioner po-
sition.

Mr. Marnin was employed
with the Jensen Construction
Co., and lived in Corning, un-
til recently when Mr. and Mrs.
Marnin, nee Linda Legg mov-
ed to Red Oak and was em-
ployed by a truck line as o
driver.

They plan to move to Anita
as soon as living quarters are
available.

Arthur Miller, Wife, of
Chicago, Visiting Here

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller
of Chicago arrived last Fri-
day for a visit of about three
weeks with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Miller, here.

Arthur was injured in an in-
dustrial accident some time
ago and is still in the conval-
escent phase. He uses crut-
ches, etc., to get around.

TWOJ DUMPS
NOW; LAND
FILL IN USE
The new sanitary- land fill on

the James Nelson farm east
of Anita, is now open and
ready for use. There are still
some regulifeions yet to be dis-
cussed.

At the land fill there are to
be no logs, b r u s h , old re-
frigerators, stoves, iron or
wire dumped: Just cardboard
boxes, tin cans, and general
everyday 'Cartage.

The city Mas provided towns-
people a, place for brush dump,
which is- across the tracks in
the bayou by the old iron
bridge near the Saddle Club
Ring. Here brush, logs, old
refrigerators, old stoves, old
wire, etc., can be dumped.

The old dump grounds on
the west edge of town is clos-
ed and there is to be no more
dumping there. A dozer was
used to cover up the debris
last week.

Visit Larry Phillips
At Ft. Leonard Wood

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Wilson
and children and Mrs. Glenn
Phillips went to Fort Leonard,
Wood, Mo., where they spent
Saturday night and Sunday
with Larry Phillips.

Larry has been at Fort Leon-
ard Wood since Apr'. 1, when
lie entered service. He is at-
tending officers training school
and is a platoon leader.

His address is Pvt. Larry
M. Phillips US 55792043 Co. C.
4th Battalion, 3rd training
Regiment basic, Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo.

Real Thriller-Diller
Chiller At The Anita
Theatre This Weekend

Showing at the Anita Thea
tre this weekend is 'Woman of
Straw,' with Sean Connery
(James Bond) and Gina Lollo
bridgida.

The picture has many James
Bond twists and turns. Co-star
R a l p h Richardson literally
steals the show at times, bul
the real plot is murder. Add
greed for riches and obsession
with power to the plot and
your pot is boiling pretty
briskly.

Show time is 7:30 p. m. Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Ron Wilton Operating
Mobile Feed Unit Now

Kenneth Lett has resigned
as grinder man for Rasmus-
sen Hatchery and is operat-
ing a bulldozer for Cummings
Const, of Fontanelle.

Ron Wilson started work
Tuesday at Rasmussen Hatch-
ery as operator of the grinder
mixer, replacing Lett.

Cheryl Brown Honored
At Recognition Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown
attended a dinner in Des
Moines on Tuesday evening,
May 11, at whith time their
granddaughter, Cheryl Brown,
was given an recognition mer-
it award from the Riders Club,
for leadership and scholastic
achievement.

Miss Brown, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Brown,
formerly of Anita, is one a-
raong 698 graduates this
spring from Des Moines-Roose-
velt High school, and ranked
among the top 5% of her class.
She plans to attend State Uni-
versity of Iowa at Iowa City
this fall.

Robert Cooper III
With Virus Injection

Robert Cooper, well known
Anita man, has been confined
to his bed at his home the
past week with a virus infec-
tion.

Mrs. B u d Rasmussen of
Council Bluffs spent Saturday
night and part of Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Evona Stein-
metz, and grandfather, Robert
Cooper.

ANITA FLIGHT CLUB TO
MEET THIS FRIDAY NIGHT
Margaret Haszard
Ha$ Appendectomy

Margaret Haszard, daughter
of the Glen Haszards and a
senior at Anita Community
High school, underwent an ap-
pendectomy on Thursday noon
at Atlantic Memorial Hospital.
She was discharged Monday
morning and is recuperating
at home.
Rev. Tush's Visit Kin
Injured In Accidents

The Rev. and Mrs. Gale C.
Tush were visitors in Kansas
City last week.

They went to see their son,
Tom, a student of Calvary Bi-
ble College studying for the
ministry, who was Injured In
an accident about a month
ago while at work.

He is doing as well as could
be expected, but it will be
some time before he will be
able to go back to work. He la
employed nights at the Inter-
national Paper Box Co., In
Kansas City.

Rev. Tush's mother was al-
o injured recently. She ran

her hand and arm through the
vringer of her washing ma-
chine. About 40 stitches were
akcn in hor hand and arm
jecause of this accident. She
s recovering nicely.
Weed Sells Grocery
Store At Fontanelle

Possession of Lonnie's U-
save grocery store at Fontan-
lle has been given over to

Gerald Bochart, effective this
Monday, May 17.

Bochart, formerly of Fon-
anelle, has been living in

Des Moines and moved this
week to the Otto Wheatley
Dloyed with the same store
irior to the Weed's ownership.
Mtr. Weed's plans are indefin-
te. He also owns Weed's Su-
ermarket in Anita.

Community Calendar
Thursday., May 20—

Cong'l Fellowship
Esther, Martha, Rebekah
and Ruth WSCS circles.

aturday, Mayy 22—
Church of Christ Bake sale
at Weed's Super Mkt.
Junior-Senior banquet and
Prom

unday, May 23—
Baccalaureate service, Wiota
gym, 8 p. m.

Monday, May 24—
Garden Club guest day, St.
Mary's parish hall, 2 p. m.

A meeting to determine if
there is sufficient interest in
the Anita area to organize a
'flight club' will be held at the
Anita Fire Station at 8 p. m.,
this Friday, May 21.

Those attending may De mo-
tivated by one or more of the
following reasons: (1) interest-
ed in flying lessons (2) inter-
ested in further development
of the local air strip (3) inter-
ested in group purchase of
leasing of plane (4) interest-
ed or curious concerning local
aviation activities.

The scope of the club has
not b e e n pre - determined.
There are a number of pha-
ses of activity members could
involve themselves in, and
learning the wishes of those
in the area interested in fly-
ing is the prime purpose of
the meeting.

Dues in the organization
would be nominal. Hap's Air
Service of Atlantic is provid-
ing a good film program for
the meeting. Anyone interest-
ed in the air strip and/or fly-
ing is invited.

Good Turnout For
Town Baseball Team

There was a good turn out
at the baseball diamond on
Sunday of high school and col-
,ege boys and men who are in-
crested in playing summer
jaseball in the Nodaway Val-
'ey league.

Walt Glynn stated there was
ots of interest in the summer

program and the team pros-
jects looked very good.

Following the meeting a
jractice five inning game with
:umberland-Massena was held.
The teams played a 1-1 tie
game.

The first game in league
play will be held this Sunday,
May 23, at 2 p. m. at the An-
ta diamond with Cumberland-
kfassena.

Other scheduled games for
Sunday:

Lenox at Clarinda
Creston at Stanton
Nodaway, open
A complete summer sched-

ule will be available next
Week.

Eddy's Buying Winter
Merchandise Now

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Eddy
were in Des Moines Sunday
and Tuesday on a buying trip
"or winter merchandise for
Eddy's clothing store.

SMITH NEW STREET COMMISSIONER

ALUMNI TO FETE CLASSES
OF'65/40/15, MAY 29

The annual banquet of the
Anita Alumni association will
be held on Saturday evening,
May 29, at the high school
gym.

Tickets are now on sale at
the following places:

Lantz & Jensen, Anita State
Bank, Rasmussen Hatchery,
Weed's Supermarket, Willa
Dean's Jewelry, Irlyn's and
Burke Bros.

The Alumni will have as
their special guests the 1965
graduating class and their
sponsors. Also, honored will
be the 25-year class of 1940
and the 50-year class of 1915.
Several other classes have
planned reunions.

Members of the class of
1915 were Edward Allanson,
Ethel Brown, Leslie Cushman,
Maude Donne, Helen Dins-
more, Bruce Engle, LaVone
Forester, Katie Galiher, Pearle
Millhollin, L e I a Mountain,
Avis Pettit, Raymond Peter-
son, Zeta Scott
Wagner.

and Roscoe

Members of the 25-year class
were* Marion Bartley, Frank
Budd, Leo Bongers jr., Leon-
ard Crozier, Cathryn Curry,
Charles Denne, Marjorie Hen-
ricks, Francis Holland, Lor-
ence Inhofe, Marilyn Kohl,
Charles Krause, Leland Lantz,
Ralph Lett, EVangeline Lind-
blom, Argyle" Stone Nagel,.

fenstine, Peggy Porch, Mary
Jean Reeves, Betty Sams, Vir-
ginia Schlater, Virgil Wolf
and Amy Knowlton.

The Alumni has set a dead-
line for the purchase of ban-
quet tickets for Wednesday
evening, May 26. The cost of
the ticket includes the dance
that will follow the banquet.

The ladies of St. Mary's
Catholic church will prepare
and serve the dinner.

NEW BABIES
Pastor and Mrs. Ronald Du-

er are the parents of a son
born Sunday morning, May 16
at Atlantic Memorial Hospital.
He weighed 6 Ibs., 41/2 ozs.,
and has been named Paul
Eric. He joins a brother,
Mark.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duer of
Oak Lawn, 111., are the pat-
ernal grandparents and Mr.
and Mrs. Theo. Shumm of Oak
Lawn, 111., are the maternal
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Roch-
holtz of Clovis, Calif., became
the parents of a son born on
Tuesday morning, May 18. He
weighed 6 Ibs., 1 oz., and joins
a sister, Cara Kay.

George Rochholtz and Mrs.
Lola Rocholtz of Adair are the
paternal grandparents. Mrs.
Marj Griffin and Arnold Grif-
fin of Wiota are the maternal
grandparents. Mrs. Curtis Clark
of Brayton and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Griffin of Anita are the
maternal great grandparents.

Mrs, Rocholtz is the former
Sharon Griffin.

Mayor Homer Rich and the
town council have appointed
Simon Smith as the new street
commissioner, replacing Fritz
Brownsberger, who resigned
last week.

Smith starts his new duties
for the town on Monday morn-
ing. May 24. Mr. Smith is an
experienced man in handling

heavy equipment, as he was
employed the past five years
by the Cass county supervisors
by Cass co. in Dist. 1, where he
operated the patrol tractor,
dragline and also did other
kinds of work related to road
maintenance.

Before Smith started work
for the county he was engaged
in farming northwest of town.

NEW SUPT., PRIN, AT B-F
Richard Burmeister of Burt has signed a con-

tract with the Bridgewater-Fontanelle Community
School Dist. to serve as superintendent of schools
for the coming year, beginning July 1, 1965.

Mr. Burmeister was elementary principal at
Bridgewater from 1962-64. He has served as sup-
erintendent at Burt this past year.

Richard Johnson of Burt has accepted the pos-
ition of Jr. and Sr. High Principal at B-F for the
coming year. Mr. Johnson is presently serving as
principal at Burt.

The two men succeed Supt. Phil Lewiston and
Principal Don Davis, both of whom tendered their
resignations this spring.

ANITA TOUR DAY DEEMED BIG SUCCESS

Virginia Nichols, Virginia Of-the home.

The Tour of Anita, sponsor-
ed by the Economic Develop-
ment committee of the Anita
Chamber of Commerce on Sun-
day, was proclaimed a huge
success, w i t h an estimated
crowd of 2,000 •attending and
viewing many of' the places
that were open for viewing.

At the Crestwood Nursing
home a steady flow of people
were shown through the home
until the closing hour. Towns
represented from the' area
were from Stuart, Exira, Gris-
wold, Hancock, Lewis, Allan-
t i c, Cumberland, Massena,
Adair, Casey, and also, there
were other from Red Oak, Des
Moines and California.

The modeb home in Hill Top
addition registered around 400
adults and that many more
children, when they viewed

Crestwood Golf course site
registered about 200 people.
A drawing was held, with Dale
Dressier receiving 3 Wilson
Staff golf balls for 1st, prize:
Patrick Cassell received 3 golf
balls for 2nd prize and 3rd,
4th and 5th prize winners were
Rex Miller, John Burke and
Mrs. Ned Embree of Red Oak,
each receiving one golf ball.

At the Air Strip lots of in-
terest was shown. At one. time
there were four planes on the
field, and as many as 100 peo-
ple viewed the outgoing and
incoming planes at a time.
Also, 25 cars were parked for
a time In the parking area. It
is hoped, in the neac future a
flight club can be formed.

The new picnic area at the
site of Lake Anita, also .was
visited by lots of people. A:
visitor, Mrs. Stan Curtis, from

California stated that Lake An-
ita is listed on the newer
highway maps.

The local fire department
men were kept busy giving
free rides to the kids, all af-
ternoon. The other equipment
from the department was on
display.

Other places open for view-
ing were the local municipal
light plant, the Public Library,
the six churches and both
High and Elementary schools.

An information booth in the
city park on main street, gave
out ^formation as to the sug-
gested route to take for the
tour. People passing through
Anita were curious to know
just what was going on here
because of all the activities;
Coffee and donuts were'serviwj
during the afternoon' at the
Legion hall, r

Mrs. Baier Has Leg
Weights Removed

Mrs. Emma Baier, mother of
Mrs. Claude Chapman, who is
a patient at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital, has had the weight
taken from her leg, Mrs. Baier
fractured her hip in a fall sev-
eral weeks ago and had under,
gone surgery in Iowa City to
have the hip pinned.

Arthur Jensen's, Menlo,
Set Anniv. Open House

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jen-
sen of Menlo, former Anita
residents, will observe their
25th wedding anniversary with
open house Sunday, May 23 at
the Menlo Methodist church
from 2-4 p. m. "-'•'

Airs. Jensen is the former,
Lela Van Aernam, daughter of
•the late Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Van Aernam, and Mr. Jensen
Is the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Marlnus Jensen.
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers •
ONLY A YEAR AGO
May 14, 1904

Cal's TV is now open in
their new quarters, the former
Roger's barber shop, recently
purchased by Cal Blue.

The kindergarten children
decorated a tree limb with
Easter eggs in their class room.
Mrs. Lank, kindergarten teach-
er, took the limb to school
placed it in sand, leaves be-
gan to form and the students
watched with interest as well
as other elementary students
and teachers in the building.

Last rites were held for
Jack Keene, who passed away
May 9.

Last rites were to be held
on Friday for Dell Hanson,
son of the Ted Hansens.

Carol Jeppesen and Walter
Glynn jr., were to be wed on
June 28.

Kathleen Morrison and Jim

He didn't insure
his car through an independent
insurance agent. Then, with in-
adequate coverage, he had nn
accident-his fault. To satisfy the
judgment, he had to sell evcry-
t h i n g h e
owned. Pro-
tect yourself.
Call us today!

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

Holmes were to be married
June 19.

• 5 YEARS AGO
May 19, 18GO

Air. and Mrs. George Miller
were to note their -ath wed-
wmg anniversary on May 22,
with open house at their farm
home.

More than 80 people at-
tended the twilight tour of
the Crooked Creek watershed,
to determine the interest in
changing the present work
plan for the watershed.

The Chamber of Commerce
were to sponsor "backyard en-
tertaining" as a feature, to be
given by Shirley Stakey, Cass
county extension home econ-
omist. The even was to be
held in the bandshell park.
Outdoor cooking, using salads
and easy preparation of meals
for outside eating was the
main demonstration on the
program.

Graveside rites were held
for Mrs. Joe Carter. She died
in California.

200 man extra gang is work-
ing in Anita on resurfacing
the Rock I s l a n d railroad
tracks.

• 10 YEARS AGO
May 12, 1955

Mrs. Charles Jensen died
Sunday, May 7.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive in anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Anita Oil Co.
Anita, Iowa
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Kobcrt Peterson of Anita
and Austin Wedcmeyer of Wi-
olii, will represent the Anita
Legion post at Boys' State this
year, '

Betty Larsen and Donald,
Pollock were married Apr. 27 j
in Council Bluffs. I

Lincoln township boys wcrej
winners of the country rural i
playday softball tournament at
Suiinyside. The trophy they
won was on display at Miller's
Locker. The Lincoln girls lost
by one point to the Grove
girls.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Slay 9, 1940 .

Everett A. Kelloway, took
over the office of secretary of
the O m a h a Livestock Ex-
change. He has been in the
insurance business in Omaha
for some time.

Mrs. Kathryn DeCamp was
selected as librarian to suc-
ceed Mrs. Cora Stoodt, who be-
cause of ill health, has re-
signed after serving as libr-
arian since Oct. 1, 1928.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claus-
en are the parents of a
laughter, their first child and
amed Janell Martha.

• 30 YEARS AGO
lay 23, 1935
Thirty-nine boys and girls.

r\e largest graduation class
f the Anita school will re-
eive their diplomas on \Ved-
esday night at the commen-
ement exercises held at the
\nita Church of Christ.

The secret marriage of Ger-
Idine Parker and Joe Darr
f DCS Moines, announced to
avc taken place on Sept. 22,
934 at Betheny, Mo. They
vero married on her parents'
Ir. and Mrs. C. E. Parker's
ilver anniversary. The groom
s employed for the IDL corn-
any of Des Moines and is
ield manager with western
owa as his territory. He is
till employed with the firm.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Hay 7, 1925

Twenty-five boys and girls
vill receive diplomas on May
.4.

The three year old son of
Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Becker
passed away in an Omaha hos-
pital.

Samuel Wilson, father of
Robert, Charles Wilson, Mrs.
Alva Howard, Mrs. Lizzie Lu-
man and Mrs. Ada Fletcher
passed away at the home of

his daughter, Mrs. Fletcher in • 60 YEARS AGO
Lincoln township. The
mains were shipped to the
old home
ment.

in Ohio for inter-

CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday bcuool 10:30 a. UL
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Congregational Church
Kev. and Mrs. Vern Wllley,

Ministers
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services

10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Minister

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship service 11

a.m.
Official Board — 1st Thurs-

day, 8 p. m.
W.S.C:S. General Meeting—

1st Thursday, 2 p.m.
Priscilla Circle — the 2nd

Thursday, 8 p. m.
ttuth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Jr. HI MYF — 2nd aM 4th

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —

Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal —

every Wednesday 7:30 p. m,
Middle-Agers 1st Sunday

evening.
Young Married Group 3rd

Sunday evening.

Holy Crou Lutheran Church
Bev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Thurs., May 20— Board of Ed

7:30 p. m.
Sun., May 23— Sunday sctoo

and Bible class 9 a. m.
Worship services 10:15 a m

Mon., May 24— Elders 7:30
m;

Church of Christ
Michael Hines, minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Clas

7.'00
Women Workers, Friday p.m

A church that is centeret
m the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday Schoo
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young p e o p 1 e's meeting
7:30 p. m. Gospel services at
8 p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer,
praise and Bible study at 8
p. m. ,

Joseph Kopp sr., passed a-
way at the home of his son,
Joseph Kopp jr., on Apr. 29
at the age of 67 years.

• 50 YEAKS AGO
May 6, 1915

About 6 p. m. Sunday eve-
ning, Lincoln township was
again hit by a cyclone, the
second time in two years, with
loss close to $35.000. The
storm also hit in the Canby
area and in the Casey area to
the southeast. The storm that
hit this Sunday, was about two
miles south of the one that
struck that township also fell
the blunt of the storm.

Henry Aggen is the owner
of a new Overland, purchased
from the Ira Bontrager agen-
cy.

A baby girl was born to
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Cron on
Apr. 27. A. N. is neglecting
his farm work to play with
his new daughter.

Wilmanelle Holmes and Geo.
Thorpe of Perry were mar-
ried at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Holmes on May 4.

55 YEARS AGO
May 12, 1910

A son was born to Mr. and
Woods last Sat-Mrs. Fred

urday.
Mrs. S. W. Clark will erecl

a dwelling house on the
ground she recently purchas-
ed from Clarence Robinson.

Northeast Anita has started
a little boom of her own and
other parts of the old town
will have to huslle if they
keep up with the improve-
ments that are being made in
that section this summer.

Tommy Rogers is the author-
ity for the statement that 35
years ago on May 10, Lcvi
Huff, who at that time own-
ed and occupied the Crandall
farm a short distance north
of Am'ta, came to town in a
sled and took the late Edwin
Gate, who was then the pio
neer merchant of Anita, for
a sleigh ride. Mr. Rogers says
there was a great storm at
that time and garden truck
and crops were froze stiff
That would have been back
in 1875. '

May 25, 1905
J. F. Gissibl refused 5400

last week for a team of three
year old colts.

J. C. Voorhees and wife and
C. E. Faulker and wife, made
and overland trip to Atlantic
on Monday in the new auto
car. They made the trip in one
hour with a team.

A few weeks ago a sum of
money amounting to about
575 and which represented the
last summer's earnings and
savings of a young man, dis-
appeared from his trunk
where he had place it for safe
keeping. An effort is being
made to find who had taken
the money, and to make an
arrest.

• 70 YEAKS AGO
May 9, 1895

Insurance rates have been
raised up far beyond the
clouds, in Anita.

Dr. E. E. Major's new addi-
tion to his residence is quite
an improvement, not only to
his property, but also to that
portion of town.

A recent amendment to the
by-laws of the Independent
Order of Never Sweats, grants
members permission to assist
their wives in cleaning house
not oftcner than once during
the year, provided the labor
does not include the taking up
and beating of carpets, the
scrubbing of floors and wash-
ing of wood work and win-
dows, taking down stoves and

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

May 20-26

May 20— Dale Krogh, Tammie
Hyndman, Linda Mayberry,
Kurt Smith, Janice Kauf-
mann.

May 21— Cecil Taylor, Rachel
Peterson, Adan Johnson, Lei-
tha Jensen, Geneva Miner,
Mrs. Mike Baetz, Mrs. IIer;

ANITA
EVERGREEN CEMETERY

NOTICE
Anyone wishing to keep their Memorial

Day baskets or vases, should pick them up
not later than Sunday Eve, June 6th.

The following day (Monday), all con-
tainers in anyway interfering with moving
will be removed.

Mr. Marnin will be glad to advise or assist
you with any plans for putting in permanent flow-
er receptacles.

THANK YOU,
The Trustees

Cattle On Grass?
FEED Y2 POUND OF

CHALLENGE BEEB 20
AND GET THE BENEFITS OF

STILBESTROI*

YOUR COST — About 70c per head per
month — The extra gain you get will far
outweigh the pennies you spend.

Not only do you get the plus factor of 10

milligrams of stilbestrol daily but also you get the

benefits of extra vitamins and protein.

Get the most out of your cattl? while
they (are on grass — Feed i/2 Pound of
Challenge Beef 20 — It Means —

MORE PROFIT FOR YOU!

Challenge Feeds Inc.
Atlantic

looking for
70PCORN YIELDS
antpmrmi

stove pipes, or the pumping
and carrying of water. The
members of the order are
becoming more liberal in their
rules and regulations as their
number increases. How would
the women back in those days,
clean house otherwise — they
had to put clean straw in the
bed ticking, clean straw under
the carpets, etc. How would
the younger generation go a-
bout doing the chores of the
pioneer women, and they call-
ed them the "Good old days."

.bert Cooley,

. c eion Kaufmann, Cecil v!'
, Denney, Mr.s. El,m, ,,Trle

Elaine Huddlcson ****•

22- Leland Taylw E,n,
Duff, Joan Kay buff £?
vald Jorgensen, Shurr\ V T
Mrs. Dallas Davis . Rlch'

May 23- Sharteno Burmoistc.
Larry Butler, Warren t
loway, Barbara \
Theo Koppenburg,
Morgan, Gcraldino

May 24- Kelly SymoncU D»
ane Kluever, Barbara ijru '
er, Junior Picper. ""'

, Dal° Christen*,
Kirk Brocker, Elmer 5
sen Susan Burke, Mrs. D f ;
el Chadwick, Art Long
ay 26- Royce Bissell, \[ts
Charles Huff, Mae Watson

WANT ADS PAY!

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or If you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door Just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob Miller at 206 and
leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthric Center j0ffa

For The Graduate

SEED
CORN

Phone 243-1064

PIONEER
BRAND

SEED CORN
is the brand

to plant!
SEE or CALL

THOMAS
BAILEY

Phone 25R13 Anita

Roll V Ready Paper Feed
Magic* Meter
Touch Control* • Eraser Table

• Line Finder
• Accelerated type bar action
• Rugged-all metal Structural design

Plus choice of new decorator colors
EASY TERMS *Exclusiiw Rgyal Featuia

Magic* Margin
Full size keyboard
Magic' Column Set

Anita Tribune

CRESTWOOD NURSING HOME
ANITA, IOWA

Monthly Rates Per Person

4-bed Ward .$185.00

Double with toilet shared with ward 195,00

Double with toilet shared with double 200.00

Single with toilet shared with ward 210.00

Single with toilet shared with double 215.00

Single with toilet shared with single 225.00

Double with private toilet 220.00

Single with private toilet 230.00

Each person must pay his own doctor bill and his own
drug bill. Except for those two charges, the above prices cover
complete nursing care. There are no other charges
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ELECTRIC CO-OP NAMES
TRIP WINNERS TO D. C.

Winners of an essay-writing
contest sponsored by Farmers
Electric Cooperative, Green-
field, were announced this
week by Claude Sivadge, man-
ager of the co-op.

High school juniors whose
essays qualified them for
all-expense-paid trips to
Washington, D. C,, are I.tnda
Lou Symonds, Cumberland,
and Steve Kading, Casey,
shown above, at left, with
Mr. Sivadge.

Linda Lou is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sy-
monds of near Cumberland.
She attends the Cumberland-
Massena Community school at
Massena.

Steve's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Kading of near
Casey. He is a student at the
Adair - Casey Community
School.

Runner-up prizes of clock
radios went to Maribeth
Brown from the Anita Com-
munity School and Russell
Richards of the Greenfield
Community Schoo l shown
in the picture, to the right.
Maribeth's parents are Mr.

and Mrs. Manly Brown of the
Berea vicinity, and Russell's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Richards of Greenfield.

The Washington trip win-
ners were among 66 high
school juniors from the area
served by Farmers Electric
Cooperative who submitted es-
says on the subject, "How
Members Benefit from Owner-
ship of Their Rural Electric
Cooeprative."

They will be among 65
young people from all over
the state participating in the
8th annual Iowa Electric Co-
operative Youth Tour to the
nation's capital city, June 4
to June 12. Expenses of the
youth tour are shared by a-
bout 30 electric co-ops in
Iowa which sponsor essay-
writing contests similar to the
one sponsored bv Farmers
Electric Cooperative.

Congl. Services T/2 Hour
Early Memorial Day

Sunday, May 30, Memorial
Day, at the Anita Congrega-
tional church, the morning
services will be held % hour
earlier. Sunday school will be
at 9 a.m. and the morning
services will be at 10 a.m.

The annual Memorial Day
dinner will be served at 11
a.m. in the church Fellowship
hall. The Rev. and Mrs. Vern
Willey cordially invite local
and out of town guests who
plan to attend the dinner to
attend morning worship at
the church also.

The services will again re-
sume at their regular hours
on Sunday, June 6.

Den 3 Cubs Learn
About 'Ham Radio'

Den 3 cub scouts met Mon-
day after school with their
den mother, Mrs. John Ras-
mussen, with 6 boys, den
chief Ronnie Duff and assist-
ant leader Mrs. Don Karns
present.

Jim Rasmussen had the
opening flag ceremony. The
boys visited the Jerry Red-
burn home, where Jerry ex-
plained the ham radio set up
and explained what his call,
letters were. Each boy tried
to make their name in the
Morse code. Jim Rasmussen
had the treats.

Next week will be the last
mooting. The boys will meet
at tho Elementary school at
3:30, where refloctor tape will
be applied to their bicycles.
PAST MATRONS MEET

The Past Matrons club was
entertained Mondav afternoon
at tho home of Mrs. Andy
Thiole, with Mrs, Dick Under-
wonri assisting hostess. .

Nine members answered roll
call with "A Mother's Dav
Rift you remembered". The af-
ternoon was snont socially.
Mrs. Harlan Gittins received
the trav prize.

The June meting will be
held at t^0 home of Mrs. \
Robert Scott. i

Circus Day Wat Big
Day For Kindergarteners

Saturday was one of the
highlights in the lives of the
kindergarten class of the
Anita Community school, when
51 of a class of 58 attended
the Shrine Circus at the Vet-
erans Auditorium in Des
Moines.

The children left the school
house here at noon in two
busses, driven by Cecil Wad-
dell and Richard Watson. Mrs.
Lank, the kindergarten teach-
er, Mrs. Harold Smith and
Mrs. Cecil Waddell were the
chaperones. The group return-
ed about 7 p.m., having had a
wonderful time.

When the busses arrived at
the auditorium, clowns board-
ed the bus and talked to the
children, to their delight.

The Shriners have a very
unique way to unload and
load the children. They were
given a rope to which they
were told to hang onto. There

children had for treats on the
busses.

This was the 15th year for
the Shrine Circus. The circus
tickets cost the kindergarten
children nothing. Three Anita
business places, Chapman-
Morgan, Anita State Bank and
Rasmussens Hatchery, donated
funds so that they could at-
tend.

It is hoped that the kind-
ergarten classes here will be
able to attend future Shrine
Circus, and is a very fine ges-
ture on the local business
places to make this possible.

Monday and Tuesday class-
es the youngsters were given
the opportunity to express
themselves during the class
room discussion what they
liked best. They all had a mar-

90 Attend Methodist
Mom-Daughter Party

The Mother-Daughter party
of the Methodist WSCS was
held Thursday afternoon, May
13, in Fellowship hall with a-
bout 90 present.

The program, under the di-
rection of Mmes. Merle Ro-
bison, Wayne Jewctt, Max
Mackrill, Carl Millard and Bill
Steele, presented the skit en-
titled "What Arc Little Girl's
Made Of?"

The kit portrayed from in-
fancy, through school, marri-
age and the new baby. Mrs.
Carl Millard was the narrator.

Those taking part were Mrs.
Gary Neighbors and infant
daughter, Jill; pre-schoolers, Jo-
ann Rasmussen, Gloria Steele
and Julie Scott; school age.
Julie Eddy and Cindy Karns;
models for sports outfits, Mar-
sha Stetzel and Becky Karns.

The Bissell sisters, Kathy,
Unda, and Susan, modeled
heir Easter outfits and sang,
'Easter Parade"; Sheila ana
Shirley Pine modeled sports
outfits and had a Mother's
3ay poem; Mary and Phyllis
Jrownsberger were majorettes
and presented a baton twirling
act; Virginia Steele was dress-
ed for her first communion,
while Sheri Bessire showed
low she looked all dressed up
in mother's clothes.

velous time and
to attend again.

would like

Mrs. Stager's Nephew
Dies At Cheyene, Wyo.

Mrs. Ethel Stager has re-
ceived word of the death on
May 5 of her nephew, Cecil
Wilbur Porter, 67, at Chey-
enne, Wyo.

Funeral services were held
was a Shriner to the front and Mondayi May 10 at i:30 p. m.

»t th« Wicderspahn Chapel of
chimes in Cheyenne and bur-and an accompanying

with each group of children.
In this way they were brought
into the auditorium and dir-
ectly to where they were to
he seated. The same procedure
was followed when they left.
the buiding to return to the
bus.

The circus consisted of a
three rings, with elephants,
lions, trapeze acts, horses, etc.,
to entertain the youngsters.

One of the highlights of the
trip was the stop made at
the Dairy Treat stand, where
the children bought an ice
cream cone with the dime
they were to bring along. Mrs,

ial was at Lafceview cemetery.
Mr. Porter was born at Al-

liance, Nebr., and he was 'a
carman for the Union Pacnc
railroad until his retirement
two years ago.

He is survived by four bro-
thers, Albert, and Charles, of
Cheyenne, Carl and Chester
of Portland, Ore.; four sisters.
Mrs. Tom Adams, Mrs, Nancy
Hartsook, Mrs. James Adams
and Mrs. Edna Deets, all of
Cheyenne; also, three grand-
children. He was preceded in
death by his wife, the former
Hester Deets, who lived in An-

Smith took cookies which the ita at one time, also a son.

LOOK TO THE FUTURE

Your Success of the

present makes us

proud; your oppor-

tunities of the future

make us happy.

Good Luck From
Michael K. Lett

WILL'S CAFE
Dorothy, Shirley & Judy Will Anita, la.

JESSEN & SONS TRUCKING
Andy, Leonard, Gaylon, & Ronnie

TOMORROW...

Melvin Enficld

THE
STARS

The countdown has
started. Our thoughts
and hopes are with the
Seniors as they start
their quest, each and
all of us proud of your
p a s t achievements,
confident of your fu-
ture ones, Our sincere
best wishes to the
graduates.

Kay Steele and Vicki Ro-
binson in party dresses having
their first birthday party; Su-
san and Sandy Knowlton show-
ed what the high school girl
today wears. Rhea Jo Smith
and Janey Jewett were alt
dressed in their prom dresses,
ready for the big moment, the
banquet and prom.

Mrs. Max Peron sang "Be-
cause" • as Mrs. Varel Bailey
modeled her bridal gown. Mrs.
Roger Steele modeled the lat-
est maternity fashions. Mrs.
Gene Hackwcll and baby
daughter, were the young mo-
ther and babe. Mrs. Neil Aup-
perle sang a selection at the
beginning and "Brahms Lulla-
by" to close the program. Mrs.
Roger Scott was accompanist
for the musical selections.

Mrs. Edna Scarlett, WSCS
president, presented gifts te
those having perfect attend-
ance the past year.

Refreshments were served
from a tea table decorated in
pink and white with a floral
arrangement of lavender, pink
and white flowers, flanked
with candles. Mrs. Max Mack-
rill and Mrs. Bill Steele pour
ed.

The average American eats
44% more beef, 65% more
chicken, 33% more cheese,
and 23% more canned fruit

Get y o u r Propane Gas
from Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,
Adair.

THE DOOR TO
TOMORROW...

than he did 15 years ago ««•
cut down on wheat '
15%, fresh fruits 40%
18%, veal 49%, and *»
percent. v K 5

Seniors, as you stand

before the door of to-
/

morrow, we hope it

opens for you on a

life of health, success

and happiness.

BEST WISHES,

GRADUATES!

Neil Tevepaugh

NICHOLAS STANDARD
Anita, Iowa Ralph & Gary

GRADUATION--A
MILESTONE OF LIFE

Our Congratulations

upon reaching this

milestone. We hope

'j your future will be

C ,1 enlighted by your ed-

ucation from 'Ole

Anita High.'

William Saltmarsh

Ph. 16R15
VAIS FARM SHOP

North of Anita

SHAFFER OIL CO.

0. W. SHAFFER & SON
Ph. 244 Anita

CONGRATULATIONS TO
ANOTHER

ANITA
SENIOR

David Jensen

Your Education will

have value through-

out your life time.

THE REDWOOD
Burl & Carrie Roots Anita

BEST WISHES TO A
1965
AHS
GRAD

We hope during

your future you find

the end of the rain-

bow.
Shcrryl Thompson

THOMPSON CORN
SHELLING

Bill & Roberta Thompson Anita

CONGRATULATIONS TO

ANOTHER
AHS

SENIOR

Connie Paulsen

Your Education will I

have value through-

out your lifetime.

GAY KARSTENS
STANDARD TANK WAGON

Anita, Iowa

YOU HAVE YOUR
EDUCATION

THAT YOUI
CAN BE

PROUD OF.i

You can always 1*1

proud to say "I 9

uated from AHS".

Rhea Jo Smith

MAXINE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Anita, Iowa

H. V. "STUB" SMITH
General Uirt Moving Anita,

THE WHOLE TOWN B|

PROUD

Roger J. Paulsen

and we join

wishing the

of '65 our

cerest congi*

tionsfora job'

clone.

ALLEN CHRISTENSEN
T R U C K I N G

Anita



SUI BRINGING ETV
BACK ON THE AIR

The home of the nation's
first educational television ser-
vice has prepared for a lim-
ited return to IMC air waves
some 30 years after ETV was
pioneered at the Universitj
of Iowa, at Iowa City.

The week of Feb. 22 a clos-
ed- circuit medical television
service to six hospitals in DCS
Moines and, Cedar Rapids was
once again carrying edu-
cational programs rrom the
Iowa campus. Some 600 phys-
icians in and around the two
cities were reached by the
programs from the College
of Medicine, which are de-
signed to give the doctors eas-
ier access to new develop-
ments in the complex field of
modern practice.

In 1932 the University of
Iowa received the first feder-
al license for experimental
TV. The result was W9XK, the
first TV station west of the
Mississippi River and the first
educational TV station in the
United States. By 1933 the
station in Iowa City was on
the air with twice-a-week pro-
gramming.

There were viewers, too, al-
though not many in those
days. They squinted at black
images on reddish four-inch
picture tubes, and heard the
sound portion of the programs

over University radio s ta t ion
VV'SUI, which "i tself has the
distinction of being the firsl
radio station west (if liic Mis-
sissippi.

The early broadcasts—mad
in 7:;!0 p. m. "prime time" —
didn't win any "Emmies," bu
they were watched intently
Reports were received froii
viewers throughout the Mid
west and from as far away a
New York and Oklahoma. Eacl
program opened with a musi
cal number followed by a shor
talk by a faculty member "un
some subject of general inter
est." The 15-minute broadcast?
ended with skits by the Speed
Department.

Equipment for these tele
casts, with its crude whirling
scanning discs and other me
chanical devices, was built in
the University's Department
of Electrical Engineering. On
June 29, 1939, after 389 tele
casts, W9XK went off the air,
The University is exploring
the possibility of again having
a full-scale television station
transmitting on channel 12.

In the meantime, the Uni
versity plans to expand its
use of closed-circuit TV both
on the campus and, through
the use of microwave • links,
around Iowa.

MINIMUM TILLAGE MAY
CAUSE INSECT PROBLEMS

Iowa farmers who are inter-
ested in minimum tillage for
growing corn should consider
the possible effect insect pro-
blems reports Dan Merrick
county extension director.

Under the no-plow method
of minimum tillage, a 12 to 14
inch wide strip of seedbed is
prepared in the stalk field and
Cjorn is planted in one opera-
tion wihout disturbing the
remainder of the soil. The
stalks are allowed to lay be-
tween the corn rows to decay.

Several insects may be pro-
blems when the no-plow me-
thod is used, according to Har-
old Gunderson, extension en-
tomologist at Iowa State Uni-
versity.

Conventional plowing destroys
grasshopper eggs laid in the
field. Under the no-plow mini-
mum tillage method, these
eggs left undisturbed would
hatch and cause early damage.
A blanket application of in-
secticide over the entire field
may be reyuired to control
the insect.

Stalk chopping, disk, and
plowing in conventional til-
lage destroy at least half the
overwintered European corn

borers in the field. In the no-
plow method, more borers
would survive to perhaps
cause greater lasses.

Common stalk borers may
cause extremely heavy dam
age when no-plow minimum
tillage is used, says Gunder-
son. Adult moths of the borer
lay eggs on grasses and weeds
throughout cultivated fields
and waste areas in late Aug-
ust and September. Plowing
buries the eggs in the field.

With the no-plow method,
these eggs are not disturbed
and hatch the following spring
in fence rows, ditch banks,
waterways, and other undis-
turbed areas of the field.
Larvae from these areas at
tack adjacent corn plants.

A single common stalk mor-
er does a great amount of
damage to the infested corn
plant, usually preventing for-
mation of an ear.

Most Iowa farmers have ob-
served this damage in the
first few rows of corn next to
fences. The only practical con-
trol for the common stalk bor-
er, says Gunderson, is clean
plowing.

HAVE ALTERNATIVES IN
ELM DISEASE CONTROL

Communities in Cass coun-
ty face a choice of alternatives
in their efforts to control
Dutch elm disease this spring,
reports county extension di-
rector, Dan Merrick.

In communities in which
spray equipment has already
been purchased, the chemical
to be used must be selected.
DDT and methoxychlor nave

• proven effective in controlling
the disease, says Harold Gun-
derson, extension entomoligist
at Iowa State University.

DDT is less expensive but
is more hazardous to birds
and other wildlife. Methoxy-
chlor is more expensive but
offers less hazard to birds and
wildlife.

Both chemicals must be
used with equal thoughtful-
ness to avoid drift into lakes,
ponds or streams and to avoid
spotting windows.

These chemicals can be ap-
plied by hydraulic sprayers or
mist blowers.

Treatment must be made
while the trees are still com-
pletely dormant, warns Gun-
derson. The large amount of
insecticide applied to each
tree will burn the foliage if
leaves are out at the time
application is made.

Applications should be made
when the temperature is above
freezing and when wind velo-
city is less than five miles
per hour. A wind blowing five
miles per hour will blow a col-
umn of smoke just off verti-
cal. ;

In more newly infested com-
munitis where the elm trees
haven't begun to die in large
numbers, it is possible that
spray equipment has not yet
been purchased.

These communities can hire
a commercial spraying com-
pany which has adequate
equipment to apply dormant
sprays. Or they can hire a
commercial applicator who has
been trained in the use of Bi-
drin.

Bldrin is a systemic insec-
ticide which is applied during
the first half of May by trunk
injection. The chemical is car-

ried in the sap stream to the
bark of young twigs.

This method of application
has the advantage of no ex-
posure of the chemical and
therefore decreased hazard to
birds and other wildlife. Be-
cause the chemical breaks
down in the tree into non-
toxic materials, there is no
contamination of enviornment.

However, this method of
treatment is slower than the
spraying application. Proper
treatment can be made only
during a 10-12 day period be-
fore bark beetles emerge. If
large numbers of trees are
involved, an adequate number
of application crews must be
employed to finish the job
within the time period.

Both spraying and systemic
injection have the same pur-
pose—to put the insecticide
in one-year old twig crotches
of healthy elm trees where the
elm bark beetles will feed
sometime during the last half
of May.

If proper amounts of in-
secticide are present, the beet-
les are killed before they can
at through to water conduct-
ing vssels and infect trees
with Dutch elm disease.

Both methods give approxi-
mately the same degree of
protection, generally limiting
death loss to 1 or 2 percent
of the trees treated.

DDT, methoxychlor, and
Bidrin are insecticides and
cannot cure a tree already in-
fected with Dutch elm- dis-
ease, says Gunderson.

High School Graduates
Urged To Continue
Education, Training

An open letter has been
sent to Iowa's 1965 high school
graduates urging them to con-
tinue their studies in order
to qualify for better jobs in
the future,

The letter, from George W.
Moore, Director of the Iowa
State Employment Service, en-
couraged June graduates to
continue their education, whe-
ther they do so in post-high

the "undcrfooters" shopping
or swimming.

Playful pets, such as dogs,
cats, chickens, rabbits, ducks
and others should also he hold
in isolation while lawn mow-
ing goes on. Children could be
given this responsibility.

Power lawn mowers do take
energy—they require fi ist re-
sponses and q u i c k decisions

Safety First Stops
Accidents Later With
Power Lawn Mowers

Automation has taken over
the care of grassy areas a-
round the home.'!

Now is a good time to re-
emphasize- s;ifo use of lawn
mowers—whether they are rid-
den or walked, lawn mowers
can be lethal weapons if not
used according to directions. «t»"—«..™ ~. u
The annual increasing rate of |°f a human life,
accidents from mowing home
lawns since 1957 has been a-
larming! They happen without
warning.

Here are a few rules to re-
member when using a power-
ed lawn mower:

Walk over the lawn and
pick up toys, stones, wires, and

Powered lawn mowers are
noisy. If yards are close to-
gether, be considerate of
neighbors who might be light
sleepers, are convalescing or
have oiid sleeping hours due
to night shifts.

An 8 minute color movie on
mowing is available for show-
ing. Contact the extension scr-.-»(j<m^,3 uiui I] u I u IV ui:ui^iuiio iiij.;. \^viiici«_v n»i~ v.»n-ii.ji\'i;

and an operator with constant I vice, s t a t e s La Von E
awareness of the importance'county cxlen«-..n ••lomcc

Eblcn.
iiomeecono-

mist.

other rough debris
each mowing. Have

before
family

members do this in between
mowings—place a trash con-
tainer at a convenient easy to
pass spot in the yard.

It is wise not to allow chil-
dren under 14 to operate pow-
er mowers; then be certain
that they are trained in the
management as well as opera-
tion of the mower.

Do not leave the mower mo-
ter running unattended. If
electric, disconnect cord—is
gasoline type, detach the spark
Plug.

Wear heavy, firm gripping
leather shoes, with heels and
toes when mowing. Shoes with
high tops are preferable.

Always be conscious of the
danger that exists from slip-
ping or falling which could get
feet or hands under the mower
blades.

Each mowing season, as well
as when newly purchased, the
intelligent, safe use of a pow-
ered lawn mower calls for
family conferencing and gui-
dance. Go over the manufac-
turer's directions and cautions
with all the family and any
other persons who might use
your lawn mower.

Plan to mow your grassy
areas when racing, romping,
jumping and crawling children
are "fenced in"—sleeping—or
confined to a special planned-
for area. Neighbors might ex-
change play areas during lawn
mowing. Some families plan to
mow while one parent takes

OUTLINE SAFETY PROGRAM
FOR RURAL INTERSECTIONS

Last year, 103 fatal accidents > center of the intersection a-
occurred at Iowa's rural in
tersections. A concerted effort
to clear trees, crops, and oth-
er obstructions, can reduce the
high secondary road death toll.

Although careful driving
and alertness at rural inter-
sections are still prime re-
quirements for safety, improv-
ing the visibility is one of our
most urgent projects,
ations and the Department of
Public Safety met recently in
Des Moines for the second
consecutive year to summarize
and evaluate the 1964 rural
intersection safety program
and to determine the efforts
that will be made in 1965.

There are thousands of
these blind corners in Iowa.
They result from high corn,
high weeds brush, trees, buil-
dings and topography of the
ground.

Since the traffic as not hea-
vy on these roads, stop signs,
lights or such means of traf-
fic control are not feasible. It
is an exception to meet an-
other car at one of these in-
tersections, and many drivers
do not approach each corner
cautiously. So the need for
adequate sight space is great.

There are four ways to im-
prove the view safety of ru-
ral crossroads:
1. Clear out brush, trees, etc.
2. Plant corners to low-grow-

ing crops.
3. Cut back high-growing

corn.
4.Place warning 'signs of

"Blind Corner."
Clear the Corner

Measure 250 feet "from the

CUTWORM, ROOTWORM
ARE WORST CORN PESTS „

Two soil insects which gave fective against cutworms, 'is safe*
1U7H fnrrr\Q*.f +V»n KinnAn4- V.n«,l A 1 " ' • OWAC.Iowa farmers the biggest head

aches during 1964 were the
black cutworm and the west-
ern corn rootworm, says coun-
ty extension director, Jim
Glynn.

More than 1,000 acres of
corn were attacked or destroy-
ed by the cutworm in each of
75 counties.

Many farmers applied chem-
ical control after cutworm
damage was noticed, according
to Harold Gunderson, exten-
sion entomologist at Iowa State
University. But in many cases
insecticides were applied only
after the insects were half-
grown and the damage had
been done.

Application of two pounds
of aldrin or heptachlor per
acre, broadcast and disked on
plowed ground before plant-
ing, will prove 99 percent ef-

school vocational training or
attend college.

Attention was called to the
record of the 1964 high school
graduates in Iowa, one-half of
whom did not enter the labor
force after receiving their di-
jlomas, but have been con-
:inuing with their education,
Four-year colleges accounted
for one-third of the graduates
who went on for more train-
ng, while one-tenth enrolled
n the junior colleges and one-
:enth entered business col-
eges, trade or technical

schools.
Apprenticeship training, nur-

ses' training and other types
of schooling accounted for the
remaining number of high
school graduates who elected
to continue t h e i r formal
schooling.

Mr. Moore wrote that the
need for professional people
and trained technicians is in'
creasing. Estimates forecast a
record number of young men
and women, at least 12. mil-
lion, will reach the working
ages of 18 to 21 during 1965.
Wany of these young people
will enter the labor force.

Obviously, those who can
jo on for advanced training
will qualify for better paying
obs than those who do not

continue to train.
Mr. Moore invited those

control measures are not ap-
plied until after the insect is
half-grown, however), results
will be poor, Gunderson warns.

Gunderson estimates that an
average of 100,000 acres of
corn in Iowa have, suffered
cutworm damage 'each year
since 1954. At a minimum loss
of $5 per acre, the total an-
nual loss due to cutworm dam-
age during this period was at
least one-half million dollars.

Losses due to cutworm dam-
age include weakening of the
corn plant and actual loss of
stand, which in niany cases
necessitates reseeding.

Iowa farmers, says Gunder-
son, are improving their crop
management practices in corn
production to 'the point where
they may find it profitable to
apply cutworm chemical rou-
tinely before planting corn.

Because it is still difficult
to predict in which fields cut-
worm attacks will occur, farm-
ers must rely on their own
experience in selecting fields
which it will be most profit-
able to treat against potential
cutworm damage,
it into the air and slam it

In 1964, fanner reports in-
dicate that corn following
soybeans or diverted areas Is
most likely to be severely
attacked by the cutworm.
The western corn rootworm

caused an estimated loss ot
$30 milion in the western third
of Iowa during 1963. Losses in
1964, estimated at $15 million
in the western half of the
state, were reduced by effec-
tive control measures applied
by farmers.

Iowa farmers successfully
combated the insect by rotat-
ing crops so corn didn't follow
corn, and by applying organo-
phosphorus insecticides which
have been shown to be effec-
tive against the insect.

Reports indicate that be-
tween 1.25 and 1.5 million acres
were treated with insecticides
in the western third of Iowa
during 1964, says, Gunderson.
Although most farm^s adopt-
eel the use of insecticides
where corn followed >cprn in
rotation, there were reports of
farmers in every , county who
refused to regard tho; western
corn rootworm as a1 seriousseeking summer or permanent

employment to apply to their
ocal Iowa State Employment

office.
In 1964, a total of 27,847 lo-

vans under the age of 22 were
placed in non-agricultural em-
ployment through the 34 local
offices of the Iowa State Em-
ployment Service, Mr. Moore
reported, The Iowa State Em-
ployment Service is a division „ .UU1U j,clvcm m,
if the Iowa Employment Se-1 soil insect losses in Iowa, says

pest.
In addition to the black

cutworm and western corn
rootworm, there were scatter-
ed reports of losses due to
wireworms, write grubs, seed
corn maggots, seed corn beet-
les, billbugs and sod web-
worms.

urity Commission. I Gunderson.

long each intersecting road.
Sight a diagonal from these
two measured points across
the field corner to determine
the area to be cleared. Re-
move all weeds, trash, brush,
shrubs, and trim trees of low-
hanging limbs. Repeat the
clearing of the corner if the
weeds grow up again to ob-
struct the view. In some cases
mowing of the corner and the
roadway will give the desired
results.

Plant Grassed Comenvays
For Life Conservation

For some years we have
been planting grassed water-
ways for soil conservation. It
is just important to plant
grassed cornerways for life
conservation. To determine the
area to plant to low-growing
crops, m e a s u r e 210 feet
from the corner post along
each fence. Sight between
these two points to determine
the area. This is just over '/£
acre.

Farmer's participating in the
feed-grain crop reduction pro-
gram may receive as much as
$21 for half an acre diverted
at rural intersections.

Cut Corn Back
Determine the size of the

corner by either method de-
scribed before. Allow the corn
to tassle and silk. Cut corn
back to second node above the
ear. Be sure to leave the six-
leaves surrounding the ear.
Cut back this way, the yield
will not be reduced more than
10 percent.

Place Warning Signs
Because of the topography,

some cornners cannot be made
view-safe. Also, while corn is
growing up and pollinating,
there are 10 days to 2 weeks
when the corner is not view-

In these cases, warning signs
should be placed 400-500 feet
from the corner. The best
way to do this is to persuade
the county supervisors to in-
stall official "Blind Corner"
signs. These can be placed in
the right-of-way.

Youth groups, service clubs
or other groups cannot place
signs in the right-of-way. These
groups can place signs on the
fence if the farmer's permis-
sion is obtained. This sign
should be of such size as to
be easily read at 75-100 feet.

Many youth groups and ser-
vice • organizations will find
this to be a good community
service activity.

Announce Project To
Use Corn Starch In Paper

A research project to ex-
pand the use of cornstarch in
making paper was announced
today by the Iowa Develop-
ment Commission.

The project is to develop
methods for increasing the
effectiveness of starches as
adhesives in paper.

It will be carried out by
the Institute of Paper Cnem-
istry, Appleton, Wisconsin, a
private research center affilia-
ted with the paper industry.

Next to the food industry,
the paper industry is the larg-
est industrial consumer of
starches, the commission said.
It is estimated that approxi-
mately 600,000 tons are going
into paper applications an-
nually.

The project is being carried
out under Iowa's Agricultural
Products Utilization Program
administered by the commis-
sion.

Richard R. Konicek, the
commission's research direc-
tor, said the potential uses
of starches in paper-making
are believed to be considerably
larger than at present.

It is estimated the present
level of consumption can be
increased by an additional
200,000 tons of starch annual-
ly. This represents about 20-
million bushels of corn with
a market value of $24-million.

Ordinary cornstarch meets
the requirements of some pa-
per mills and some grades of
paper products, but is unsatis-
factory in many situations.

Konicek said more basic re-
search is needed on the fac-
tors which control the effect-
iveness of starches. Otherwise
he said, the market potential-
ly available will be taken byTW- ' 1-' "viuiauiv will DO takpn nv

. Proper application of soil synthetic resins that function
insecticides could pervent all more efficiently
cnil Inonn* !«„„„-, !„ T^ _ _ -. -•'-••nj.

Cost of the project is $48,000
over a two-year period.

COSTS $35,000 TO
RAISE CHILD TO AGE 18

How much to raise a child?
Plenty, according to the edi-
tors of Changing Times, the
Kiplingcr magazine. They es-
t imate that raising a child to
age 18 costs the average mid-
dle-class cily family 535,000.

"The price tag for raising
a child to age 18 runs around
$12,000 for a family witn a
very modest standard of liv-
ing and as high as $60,000 t>v
more for a pampered, upper-
bracket urbanite. A comfort-
able-off farm family might
spend around $20,000.

Just how much depends on
many things, but the magazine
points out in its February is-
sue that none of the totals
includes "the real crusher that
may start at 18 — the cost of
college."

Major expenses come to a-
bout $28,000 and include: cost
of being born, medical and
dental, food, clothing, housing
and transportation. A few of
the itemized incidentals are
haircut, toys, allowance, school
fees and supplies, travel and
amusements.

That it can be done for less
is admitted. In fact, millions
ably and bringing up their
children for less. The Com-
munity Council of Greater

New York figures that a hh
ily with a low to m,Ku.ral"^
conic in New York Citv
fairly expensive place \{)^
—can enjoy a modest but "
equate standard or iivi'n;;
while spending about sr>nn?,
on e a c h child. Ilenvcvor ,i
figure doesn't i n c l u d e ' !
child's share of the con •
housing. Ol

Next to housing. f0()()
be considered the family 's hi"
gest item for a child'' abmYf
$7,000 and that's only f,,;"0"
home. It can easily hit Slooon
£ach-' auf,",ming that thK neifih-bors' children are fed now and
then and they feed yours.

.. Th,e week'y rate is 54.15 for
the first year; $5.55 from 1 tn
5, and $7.90 from 6 to 11 At
about 12 the girls level 'off
for the next six years at a-
round $9.60 a week, while a
boy in this family can h?
counted on to eat his wav
through $10 to $13 a week
Although considered a bit
frugal, this bill might be $7.
000 to $8,000 for 18 years. '

The magazine's report con
eludes by observing that "the
of families are living comfort-
best things in life arc not
getting freer."

NEW ADDING MACHINES
Victor (short keybd.-compact model) $115.

Can be purchased on reasonable terms. Ma-
chine carries 3-year guarantee, parts and labor, ex-
cept ribbons.

NEW TYPEWRITERS

Safari (Tops in the Royal Portable Line) .. $109.95

Model 890 (Royal's Best Middle Machine
Yet) $39.95

Parade (Royal's Economy model.
. . . With Tab) $69.95

NEW!
Key-set tabulator

All-metal ROYAL ruggedness
And a low price

ROYAL: PARADE*
^^^ •̂•̂ ^^ . .̂ *̂ «*»â **

*6995

lzVt^M u.ch,Conyo1* • Push-button variable tin. spacer . Full-
ize keyboard • 2-color ribbon with

Gray, Blu. . Distinctly. .11 purpoit CM*.

Easy payment terms

SPECIAL SALE!
THE NEW

AL: CARAVAN*
MM IWITtt TWE WIT

• FULL SIZE
•FULL

FEATURED
• LOW PRICE
• Royal Caravan Provides
performance You Woul' *

From " '

Column Set

WR CBffi &}?iult *OUI

•JS?iJ!Jh7'.JW Touch Control* • Full-silt keyboard.
•elector (set the touch light or . Rugged, all-metal construction.

ROOMS'*1 MRTAB« IS GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS

S?SB8^!h.$'iiwV«°d.«
Convenient Term* To Fit tvery Budget

Anita Tribune



Mother-Daughter Buffet
Supper Held Last Week

The annual Mother-Daugh-
ter buffet dinner, sponsored
by the Shining Lighters of
the Anita Congregational
church was held Thursday
evening, May 13, at Fellow-
ship hall, with 70 attending.

The tables were attractive-
ly decorated with miniature
bird houses, courtesy of the
Anita Public Library and al-

so floral arrangements by Mrs.
Ted Hanson.

Before the dinner a "get ac-
quainted mixer" was used in
a form of a pink net hat. The
hat was worn by a guest un-
til she could pass it along to
someone who answered her
question with I or me. A short
tricky question asked soon
received the I or me answer
and also the hat.

Following the dinner, a pro-
gram was presented with Mrs.

James McCosh opening w i t h | Ron Saltmarsh, Carol
j prayer. A vocal solo, "Hello); |javjs wej |n Calif.
Dolly" by Jo Kelloway and ac-1 . , _
companied by her mother, At the Norton Air Force
Mrs. Runny Kelloway. A de- Base, San Bornad.no Cal i f .
clam selection "Alberta at the on Thursday evening, Apr. 29,
Beach", by Margaret Mehl- at 7 o'clock, Miss Carol W.
mann. A flutophonc quintet of i^am. daughter of Mr. and
fourth grade girls, Melissa Mrs. Chester F. Davis of Ban-

"A STEP AHEAD"

A step ahead . . .

that's wheie your grad-

uation puts you. What-

ever your future path,

', " May you always stay

... a step ahead.

•
Linda GUI

IRLYN'S
Anita . Iowa

BEST WISHES TO A

1965
AHS

GRAD
We hope during

your future you find

the end of the rain-

bow.
James Ruggles

V EDDY'S
Clothing & Shoes for Men & Boys "*

THE WHOLE TOWN IS

PROUD

and we join in,

wishing the class

of '65 our sin-

cerest congratula-

tions for a job well

clone.
Judith Cameron

CAMERON BODY SHOP
Wayne & Velma Cameron — 148 So., Anita

LOOK TO THE FUTURE

Your Success of the

present makes ps

proud; your oppor-

tunities of the future

make us happy.

Good Luck from

•Carol Kloppenburg

CHAPMAN-MORGAN
Anita, Iowa

Mehlmann, Pattie Parker, Lin-
da Chadwick, Joni Wahlert
and Devon Mardcsen, accom-
panied by Mrs. Florence
Lewis, played "Brahms Lulla-
by;" also, "Chopsticks," the

tain, Conn., and Honnic Ray
Sciltmarsh, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Saltmarsh of An-
ita, were united in marriage.

Chaplain Rhon V. Carlton
performed t h e scmi-forma!

latter piece accompanied by, double ring ceremony in a
Mrs. Bill Parker.' (candlelight service before an

A poem "A daughter's i altar decorated with white
Rhyme" was given by Norma gladiolas. Gladys Tidus played
Stephenson. A hymn, "The j the organ selections "Oh Pronv
Church in the Wild wood" was
played on the chord organ by
Lynette Hanson. Piano solos,
"Going To Sunday School" and

ise Me" and "How Great Thou

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her uncle, Robert

"Processional March" by Jan vogtman. She was attired in
5!'Ucr- uA v?,cal, so,Io> '?!.iAso,uri I a white full length three tier-Waltz by K r i s t y Littleton,| ed ,acc sheatn over taffcta
accompanied by Mrs. Lewis. A | with a ,ace train falling from
piano selection. "Spinning
Song" by Paula Kelloway.

The program concluded with
a drawing in which the follow-

the shoulders,
neckline was

The s a b r i n a
trimmed with

sequins. Her two tiered elbow
length French illusion veil fell

ing was presented with a g|adj f rom a crown she carried a

groom as best man. Carroll
Kelly and Henry Leurson were
ushers.

Following the ceremony the
reception was held in the
chapel lounge for 30 guests.

The serving table was cen-
tered with a five tiered cake
decorated with white bells,
orchid tipped roses, topped
with miniature bride and
groom. The bridal table was
decorated with white carna-

tions, various sized white bells
and tall orchid candles.

| Miss Laurie Foster cut and
' served the cake. Miss Alma
Barnes poured. Mrs. Myrn Al-
len was in charge of tuu guts
book.

Mrs. Saltmarsh is a 1961
graduate of the Wamogo Reg-
ional High school of Litch-
field, Conn. The bride is an
A/2c at Norton AFB, Calif.

Mr. Saltmarsh is a 1961 grad

ll*

bulb: Barbara Heeren, Jackie
Fulk, Judy Fulk, Mrs. Irlyn
Johnson, Mrs. Dorothy Soren-
sen, Mrs. Eva Baylor, Linda
Chadwick, Mrs. Max Stephen-
son, Mrs. William Mclntyre
and Karen Miller. Mrs. Harold
Wahlert received a cook book
as the door prize. Mrs. Edward
Ruggles received the pink net
hat, which had been passed a-
round during the evening.

As each guest left, they
were presented a net dish
cloth from the Pom-Pom tree,
that was standing in the vesti-
bule. These were of assorted

cascade of white roses and
carnations.

Miss Laurie Foster was maid
of honor. She was attired in
a floor length sleeveless sheath
of white lace over taffeta, with
long white gloves. She wore a
matching orchid veil and
crown and carried a cascade
of orchid and white carna-
tions,

Dennis Ogata served the

colors, tied to a tree branch,
making a very attractive dis-
play.

YOU'RE A-l

PIONEER SPIRIT - - -
Your past record

points the way . . . and

it is our hope that you

will continue, never

faltering, toward that

far horizon of success

and happiness and

achievement.

Edward Heaton

GOOD LUCK SENIORS!

WEED'S SUPER MARKET
Anita, Iowa ; Solon A. Karns

BEGINNING - - -

Graduation is not the

finish; rather, it is a

bright beginning for

the Seniors. As you

make the first step in

this new beginning, we

offer our sincerest

good wishes and a

hearty "well done!"

Thomas Denney

ANITA SALE BARN
Anita, Iowa

HUTCHINS CONSTRUCTION
Anita, Iowa

CLASS OF 1965---

Mary Brownsberger

It seems as though

you just started to

school not too long

ago. Congratulations

on todays wonderful

achievement. Good

fortune to each of

you.

ANITA STATE BANK
Anita — Member F.D.I.C.

SENIORS
And you've proved it!

At Commencement, wo
will watch the gradu-
ating Seniors with a
special pride . . . a
deep pride . . . for
all who have earned
the honor of wearing
the cap and gown.

Our very best wishes

Duane Suplee to al1 the graduates!

SORENSEN APARTMENTS
Dorothy Sorensen, Owner Anita, Iowa

CHRISTENSEN '66'
Arlb & Shot Anita

BEST WISHES, GRADUATES

L

Seniors , . . The world

needs you, and the

ideals, courage, and

knowledge you have.

We hope you'll find

your new adult world

a happy one, filled

with growth and good

"i days for all times to

come.

Nancy Redburn

KARNS INS. AGENCY
Anita, Iowa

CLASS OF 1965

Seems as though you

just started to school,

congratulations on to-

days wonderful

achievement.

Frederick Wilson

ANITA OIL CO,
Anita Aaron & Carl Iowa

PROUD? YOU BET!

We join with your

family and the entire

community in wishing

you happiness and suc-

cess in the future.

Jane Jewett

BLANCHE'S BEAUTY
SALON

Anita, IowaMain St.

uate of Anita im
school and complete
ing in the Army and
his discharge, Mar 5
is now employed '
Tire Co., it &>„
Calif.

The couple arc at i,,,m
7511 Rogers Lan, , 5*
Calif. '"SWand

Home Cured &
Bacon at Mill's

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

CUT YOUR FEEFcoSTf
with Daffin Premi«s 4

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26ttt

Lawn mower sales and"
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tecumsch, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 nignt)
FOR SMALL PAUTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT
DEAN JENSEN

Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

WELL BORING
AND DRILLING

Prompt, Dependable Service
with New Equipment

10 Years Experience
Throughout SW Iowa

FRED G. HENRY
OAKLAND, IOWA

Call Collect — 168
Free Estimate

Potter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
for Your Loved
Ones In Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Air-Condltioned, Special
Diet.

BLACKS HYBRID

SEED CORN
Thousands of farmers

have planted, harvested <t
compared Blacks with man;
other hybrids. They know
that Blacks with the!)
many years of selenitic
com breeding and experi-
ence produce new and bet-
ter hybrids, including some
of the best single crosses.
You too should plant
Blacks hybrids and see lot
yourself. Save money too.
LOCAL DEALERS:

Irvin Dorsey
Harry Wedemeyer

Anita

Pagan Produce & Feed
Adair

Now You Can Buy
an all new

RCA VICTOR
PORTABLE

STEREO
Record Player for

" less than $100.

Just Right For
GRADUATION

Automatic, 4 • speed
complete with beautiful
stand.

On Display Noff at

CAL'S TV
Ph. 7 Anit)



THE
NEWS FROM THE ANITA HIGH SCHOOL —

HAWAII BOUND TEACHER
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER

Ralph E. Hillman, a gradu-
ate assistant at the University
High school speech depart-
ment at Iowa City, will be the
•speaker at the Commencement
•exercises Thursday evening
exercises Thursday evening,
Bfay 27 at the Wiota gym.

Mr. Hillman is a 1957 grad-
•uate of the Essex High school
and after his graduaton he
served six months in the army.
.He completed three semesters
at the Clarinda Junior Col-
lege. He attended the Univer-
sity of Iowa at Iowa City,
where he majored in speech
and graduated in 1962. After
his graduation he taught
speech at Elgin, III, in 1962
and 1963.

He was married to Susan
Whitehead, a nursing student
at Iowa University. She was
formerly of Glen Ellyn, 111..
and is a registered nurse in
the obstetric department at
University Hospital at Iowa
City.

Mr. Hillman plans to obtain
his Master's degree this Aug-
ust and will then teach in the
Kamehameha Schools in Ha-
waii this coming school year.

FHA Girls Hosts
At Mother's Tea

The FHA girls held a tea
Tuesday, May 11, for their
mothers, the women faculty,
and the faculty wives. The
eighth grade girls and their
.mothers were also invited.

•Susie Littleton was mistress
rof ceremonies. Sarah Burke
:and Mardell Walters read a
ipoem, "Home". Marsha Wal-
ters and Linda Goon sang
solos. Sarah Burke, Mardell
Walters, and Nancy Scholl pre-

.sented a skit about FHA.
Installation of officers fol-

: lowed the program. New of-
ficers installed were president,
Margaret Nelson; vice presi-
dent, Nancy Scholl; secre:ary,

.Susan Burke.
Treasurer, K a r e n Miller;

.historian, Linda Tevepaugh;
;parlimentarian, Sharon Shan-
non.

Music chairman, Dorothy
Heckman; recreation chair-
man, Trudy Brown, and pro-
ject chairman, Sarah Burke.

Punch and cupcakes, made
by the girls, were served af-

Jterwards.

Awards Program At
12:30 Next Thursday

Thursday, May 27, at 12:30
awards for the past year will
be presented in the high
school gymnasium.

Some of those being pre-
sented are music, declam,
band, B&L science award, cheer-
leading, best actor or actress
award perfect attendance, and
the Federated Club award.

Buses are scheduled to leave
at 2:30 p. m. for the beginning
of summer vacation.

Senior Breakfast
Held At Gym Sunday

Sunday, May 16, the Seniors
at Anita had their Senior
Breakfast at the High School
Gymnasium. It was well at-
tended, with only six Seniors
absent.

The breakfast started at 8
and was over at 9. The Senior
mothers prepared and served
the meal.

The guests were seated at
tables in a U shape, decorat

European countries almost
'exclusively use unsalted but-
ter made from cultured cream.
Plain bread and butter sand-

• wiches are standard fare in
the European workingman's

. lunchbox.

ed with black silhouettes ol
boys and girls. Streamers of
maroon and silver, the class
colors, were used on the ta-
bles. Maroon iris buds in
sherbert classes were also
used for decorations.

The class sponsors, John
England and Virgil Larsen
were present.

Mr. England gave grace at
the table. Following breakfast
the class spent the time re-
miniscing of happenings in
the four years of their high
school days.

For the menu they had:
fried ham, scrambled eggs,
toast, rolls, juice, milk and
coffee.

The class members attended
Sunday morning worship ser-
vices at the various Anita
churches.

AHS SCHOOL
CALENDAR

May 23-29
May 23— Baccalaureate at Wi-

ota
May 24— Senior P a r t y at

Adair
May 25— Senior Test. Seniors

last day.
May 26— Semester Tests for

underclassmen
May 27— Award day. Com-

mencement at Wiota
May 28— Eighth Grade Pro

motion
May 29— Alumni Banquet

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Final Tests To Be
Given Next Week

The seniors will be attend'
ing their last classes on Tucs-
day. May 25, and taking their
fnial tests.

The underclassmen will take
their final tests on Wednes-
day, May 26, beginning at
12:30 and finish on Thursday
morning.

Junior High semester tests
will also begin on Wednesday.
May 26, with their afternoon
classes.

Grade School Personnel
Honor Hornbuckle's

The personnel of the elem-
entary school building enter-
tained Supt. and Mrs. Glen
Hornbuckle Monday evening at
a dinner at the Redwood
Steakhouse. The Hornbuckles
were presented with a gift FOR SALE: Spring fryers, 3>/4

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Lowe Seed Corn.

If you need more, try ours.
George Lund. Ph. 16 R 7,
Anita. A20p

from the group.
The Hornbuckles are leav-|

ing Anita at the conclusion of ,
(he school year for Corning,'.

Ib. ave. $1 live, $1.30 dress-
ed, will deliver. Phone 6R31.
Eldon Turner. A20tfc

gifts, telephone calls .,„,
and lunches that came to
or me on my 80th h

Vnrf Mrc Hnm^K-Up will THE FINEST, Most complete A11 kindly exPrcss'ons eand Mrs. Hornbuckle will se,ectl(m of'good used "rear cern for me are so very

CARDS
•10FBB
THANKS

To all relatives, „„„
and friends, a sincere

teach in Junior High.

Former Anita Teachers
To Summer Institutes

Jim Lippe and Jim Kersten.
Atlantic science faculty mem-
bers and former teachers in
the Anita Community school
system, have been granted Na-
tional Foundation grants to at-

' tend eight week institutes this FOR SALE1 — 1955 Ford 4-Dr.

tractor tires, 10x24, 10x28,
10x38, 11x28, 11x36, 12x28,
12x36, 12x38, 13x24, 13x28.
13x38, 15.5x38, Also 9.00x20
Truck Tires; 7.50x24 Spread-
er Tires; 7.00x18 Implement
Tires; Also 4.00x8, 4.00x9,
3.50x12 Implement Tires .
Smith Oil Co., Adair A20c

summer.
Mr. Lippe will attend Ohio

Wesleyan College at Delaware,
0., and Mr. Kersten will at

V-8, Automatic. Call Black
396 after 6:00. Dean Lank.

1-20-p

FEATURED
GIRL OF
THE WEEK

This week's senior girl i<
Carol Fusselman. She is tin
18-year-old daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Glen Fusselman.

Whenever you meet Carol
in the halls or on the street,
she always has a smile for
you. Therefore, her pleasant
smile, and splendid personal-
ity have won her many friends

Carol has been an active
member of the Girls' glee club
and mixed chorus. She is a
member of the Drama Club
and has previously been a
member of the Biology Club
In her Junior year of high
school, Carol took part in do-
clam.

FEATURED
BOY OF
THE WEEK

A person who can argue
with the best of them, but is
one of the best-natured per-
sons in the senior class is Ho-
ward Alff, senior boy of the
week.

Howard has been active in
football for the past three
years. He played tackle on the
team. He also has been out
for track three years.

Howard has many hobbies,
such as fishing, hunting, trap-
ping and all other outdoor
.sports.

He is an active member of
his 4-H club, and V/althur
League.

He has two pet peeves.

'.tend Northern Illinois Univer-'Fnn O A T F . nah,tiit c ,•„„<>,.b assa zsrs F-*LEM.S"I<E,.S
Uy next year. Some attachments, including

appreciated.
And now, God be with yj

all, now and always. '
Sincerely,
Mrs. Fay Robson
Exira, Iowa A20pl

• We express our sincenl
thanks to our friends and fan. I
Uy for the many nice cartil
and congratulations on
40th wedding anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Hoskins

»

Sincere thanks to Dr. Need. |
A. 4.1 .. «• * . , **im

In her spare time, Carol wllicn arc' g!.rls and °ther
'me, trt ..._„!_ 11 ,.™ .. SO PR \vhn f hlflL* tVintf nwn.likes to work on the "Spy"

ind on the annual. Carol has
aeen a member of the Future
Homemakers of A m e r i c a
throughout her high school
career and she was chosen
parlimentarian for this year.

When asked what her pet
>eeve was, Carol replied.
'People who think they are
oo good to speak to you."

Carol's hobby is sitting a-
round doing nothing, and af-
er graduation, she plans to
vork in Omaha.

3 BANDS GIVE CONCERT AT WIOTA GYM
*PVt— Innl ._.._! 1 . « T»—_ _ _ 1 — !«••_. I >• . — . ^^^ • • W •The last musical concert of

the Anita school year, called
"Bandorama," was held Fri-
day, May 14, at the Wiota
:gym.

The grade school, junior
"high, and senior high bands
played under the direction of
Mr. F e l i x Vondracek, Anita
schools band and vocal in-
structor.

'The grade school band, con-
•sisting of 38 members in sixth
grade, did a very commend-
able job. These youngsters did
not begin lessons until the
'latter part of January. They
'have certainly made great pro-
gress since that time to play
such numbers as "Telephone
Tune" by Conley, "Pals on

Parade March" by Buehtel
"Gay Nineties Waltz" arr. by
Kinyon, "Junior High Jambor-
ee March" by Kinyon, and "On
the Hike March" by Buehtel.

Mrs. Lewis, the elementary
music teacher, conducted the
latter number as she has spent
much time with these begin-
ners as well as Mr. Vondracek.

The 25 members of junior
high band presented the next
part of the program. They
played "A Marching Song"by
Ployhar, "Prayer and March'

was the last lime they would
play in junior high band as
they will soon be promoted
to high school band.

After a short intermission,
the 55 piece senior high school
band played the following
n u m b e r s : "Americans We
March" by Fillmore, "Con-
cord Overture" by Hermann
on which they received a I
rating at contest, "Fandango"
by Perkins-Werle, and "Blue
Fantasy" by Farrell.

Last of all but certainly notir^iir i „ , '««itii i.uai UL an uui certainly not
V°nWc)er;Gonlon, "HoH- least, the junior and senior

" ' ! ' '
., . . „,.,„, u w t v t w i i , J1UII"

clay in London" by Piato "Tho
Velvet Giovo" by Spina'-Lang
and "The Big Band Polka''
arr. by Richard Feasel. For
many of these youngsters it
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high bands were combined for
the first time in public. This
80 piece band concluded the
evening's program by playing
"Salutation March" by Sictz-
Scott, "Deep River Suite" by
EricKson, "Si! Trocadero Mam-
bo" i>y Walters, and "Legion-
naires on Parade March" by
Kleffmann.

Everyone is reminded to at-
tend the concerts to be held
this summer. Anyone in the
community is welcome to
come and play with the band.
The first summer concert will
be held June 10th.

Resigns B-F Post

CLARK TO
GRISWOLD

Alfred Clark, elementary
principal, has resigned to ac-
cept the position of elemen-
tary supervisor of the Gris-
wold schools. Mr. Clark came
to B-F from Stanberry, Mo., in
1964.

sons who think they are bet-
ter than anyone else, and
teachers who blame you for
something you didn't do.

Howard's favorite pastime
is reading books and bothering
teachers.

After graduation Howard
plans to go to Omaha and get
a job doing construction work.

? OF WEEK
What do you think you

will be doing 50 ye'ars
from Now?
Robert H.— I'll be 66. I

hope I will be drawing pen-
sion after pension.

Linda T.— I hope I'll be
living in a huge mansion with
50 rooms, alter being the for-
mer First Lady, and I won't
nave any gray hair.

Randy H.— I'm going to be
a millionaire and Jive in a
mansion at Wiota and drive
a little red sports car, and
I'll look like Mr. Burke.

Nancy S.— I'll probably
have about 50 grandchildren.

Ruth P.— I'll be taking care
of my grandchildren.

Mr. Burke— I'll be in the
graveyard.

Al D.— Nothing. Drawing
social security,

Rhea Jo S.— I hope to be
married, have beautiful grand-
children, and be a well-preser-
ved old lady.

Susie L.— I'll probably be
working in the filing depart-
ment at Banker's Life.

Janey J.—The Ouija Board
said I'll die when I'm 65, so
I'll be in the grave.

Linda G.— Fighting with
Ed.

Suzanne L.— Living at Crest-
wood.

Carolyn S.— Trying to grad-
uate from AHS, probably.

Tim F.— Pushing up daisies.
Steve L.— Wishing I had

50 more year to live.
Mel E.— I hope that I will

bo active.
Jerry S.— Puttering around

in my backyard.
Carol H.— I'll be retired, I

hope.
Carol R._ Trying to figure

what to do with that darn
floor shift.

Sherryl T.— As little as pas- j

HOW TO BE
UNPOPULAR

From the 'Contact,' N.
Deanery CYO publication.

For Boys . . .
1. Don't cut your hair. Keep

people guessing which one
has the Toni.

2. Don't dress up for the oc-
casion. The world's full of
conformists.

3. Let her open her own
door. Conserve your man-
power.

4. Don't ask her where she
would like to go. Surprise
her.

5. Show your strength. Four
Roses perfume is so man
ly.

6. Be penny "Cheap." Shut
off the lights.

7. Use vulgar language and
tell off-color stories. Prove
to her you're well educat-
ed and a perfect gentle-
man.

8. Never walk your date to
the door. She has two legs,
hasn't she?

9. Make every effort to kiss
her. Make her pay for
your cheap entertainment.

10. Never wait until she is
safely in the door before
you leave. Your time is
much too important to
waste on common court-
esy.

For Girls . . .
1. Don't introduce him to

your parents. He's anti-so-
cial anyway.

2. Keep your date waiting at
least 30 minutes. He can
answer all your little bro-
ther's questions.

3. Always be a back-seat dri-
ver. That way he will
know you have a driver's
license.

4. By all means, while rid-
ing, cuddle up real close.
He's not old enough to
shift for himself.

5. Don't look like you're hav-
ing a good time. It might
crack your make-up.

6. Don't talk. You might
waste feminine chatter
power.

7. or better still . . . Keep
talking about your other
dates. Let him think you're
in demand.

8. Always put make-up on in
front of your date. He likes
girls who display their ar-
tistic ability.

9. Keep champing on that
helpless piece of gum. You
can't brush after every
meal.

10. Beat him to the door. The
whole evening was a rat
race, anyway.

sible.
Nancy C.— Emptying pipe

ashes of a pipe-smoking poet.
Mrs. Hitchcock— Returning

from having another drink
rom the Fountain of Youth.

button holer; Hand Lawn I fJiS"^,. M.ei
m°ria' Hospital

Mower. Phone 98, Carroll st.aff for *ne excellent care
Robinson., A-20-C Piven me during my hospital.

ization. Thanks also, to every.
one who called on meFOR SALE: Sr. Yearling Dur-

oc male hog. Louie Robison.
A20c

FOR SALE: 57 Harley David-
son 74 0-H motorcycle. Good
condition. Fontanelle, 745-
3421. A20p

WANTED
WANTED: Lawns to mow.

Gary Burmeister. Ph. 166.
A20c

WORK WANTED on Satur-
of any kind. Dean Lank.

1-20-p

cards,' gifts and flowers. All
these things are deeply ap.
predated.

Margaret Haszard
A20C

I want to thank all my
friends and relatives for the
cards and gifts I received
while in the hospital also those
that visited me. I would also
like to thank the Emergency
unit in our time of need also
a thanks to the nurses at the
Atlantic hospital and Di\ Har-
ris.

I will always remember.
Mrs. Leland Morgan A20p

SERVICESWE WANT dead stock. Oak-
land Rendering Co. Phone I -
257, Anita. 2tc CASH For Your Old Coins;

Indian Head Pennies. Silver
Dollars, etc. Send your list
of Coins to H&S Coins, Rox
36025, Cincinnati 36, Ohio.

A16,17,18,lfl,20.21p

WANTED AT ONCE— Dealer
to serve Rawlegh customers
in Cass Co. Opportunity for
S100 and un full time. Write
Rawleigh, Dept. IAE-681-780.
Freeport, 111. A19,20p

WANTED — people to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers

Cal's TV Shop— Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home

FOR SALE: Lowe Seed Corn.
If you need more, try ours.
George Lund. Ph. 16 R 7,
Anita. A20p

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "60", Anita. A6tfc

STARTED
CHICKS

3 WEEKS OLD
750 Honegger Pullets
300 Calif. Gray White
Pullets
400 White Leghorn

Pullets
2 WEEKS OLD

900 Honegger Pullets
600 Calif. Gray White

Pullets
400 White Leghorn

Pullets
1 WEEK OLD

1020 Honegger Pullets
600 Calif. Gray White

Pullets
680 White Leghorn

Pullets
Hatching snason is nearly

over. Indications are that
cccr prices will bo Koort this
fall so order your chicks

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

235. Cal Blue. tfc

PRINTING OFFERS A FINE
FUTURE for the young
married man who has not
yet found lob security. In-
teresting, challenging work
that pays well and offers
opportunity for advance-
ment. Plan to enroll in Sep-
tember for 4 months of in-

tensive training that will qual-
ify you for a job in Iowa.

Write Newspaper Produc-
tion Lab, Iowa City.

30-A,B,Cp

Anita 27fi

County Services Biz
Down 4% From 1958-63

Cass county's 143 service es-
tablishments had total receipts
of $2.3 million in 1963, a de-
crease of 4 percent from 1958,
according to a report of the
1963 census of business just
released by the bureau of the
census, U. S. department of
commerce. The last previous
census of business covered op-
erations during 1958.

The service trades in the
census of business included
those providing: personal ser-
vices to individuals; miscellan-
eous business services; auto
repair and other auto services;
and other repair services. Al-
so included were motion pic-
ture production and distribu-
tion business; motion picture
theatres; other amusement
and recreation services; and
hotqls and motels.

The selected service trade
establishments in the county
employed 184 persons (eKclu-
sive of proprietors) and lian
a payroll for the year of $427
thousand. The state as a
whole inclnrlntl 17.357 estab-
lishments with receipts of
$403.5 million.



Thursday, May 20, 1965

MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAM
2:00 Sunday, May 30, 1965 •

At Anita Evergreen Cemetery

(At Anita H.S. Gym in case of rain.)

Invocation Rev. Gale Tush
Musical Selection Anita H. S. Band
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address .... Larry Ruggles
Musical Selection Anita H. S. Band

Legion Aux. Service
V. F. W. Aux. Service

Memorial Address Rev. Gale Tush
Musical Selection Anita H. S. Band
"In Flanders Field" > Jan Long

Legion Service
V. F. W. Service

Salute to the Dead Firing Squad
Taps Gary Duff

!TO BURN HOUSE-'MONDAYi^ff^-9""1^:
, , . i ormarv Medicine ai Iowa State

Mrml/ iv ,-.V;-IVIIL,'. May 21. tho : ranged to I,: ;kc tlie problem, Univ(lJ.sitv Vnu,,. Thp c()n.
i Anita Volunteer Fire Depart-i more realistic. j vocation 'was in Great Hall.
I nu'iit w i l l have t he i r .second1 Spectators ; i re ' asked to en- ,\[(,morj;]i Union

,' ;it the site of the operate with Hie firemen, re- ,, ...' .„ . '.
Kei th h. Weber,fire t ra in ing

New Booket On Iowa
Published For Tourists

A new 28-page four-color
tourist booklet featuring Iowa
historical, cultural and scenic
sites is now available, the
Iowa Development Commis-
sion announced today.

The booklet contains 40 pho-
tos in full color, map and
foldout, a listing of state own-
ed recreation areas and vaca-
tion events.

Titled "Inviting Iowa, 'Bea-
utiful Land'", the booklet is
seven by ten inches. One-half
million copies are being prin-
ted.

The commission said the
booklet was part of the state's
expanding effort to increase
tourist travel in Iowa.

Among the sites featured in
th photos are the Bily Clock
Museum at Spillville, Hoover
Presidential Library at West
Branch, Mesquakie Pow-Wow
at Tama, restored Fort Atkin-
son, the replica of Fort Dodge
at Fort Dodge, Grotto of the
Redemption at West Bend,
Tulip festivals at Fella and
Orange City, resort regions of
the Iowa Great Lakes and
Clear Lake, Verity Riverboat
Museum at Keokuk.

Also, Mason House at Ben-
tonsport, rodeos at Sidney
and Fort Madison, cable car
and shot tower at Dubuque,
Capitol, Art Center and Salis-
bury House at Des Moines
Old Capitol at Iowa City, Lit
tie Brown Church at Nashua
Amana Colonies, Floyd Mon
umont at Sioux City. Harlan
House at Mount Pleasant
Wyatt Earp Home at Pella
Iowa State Fair, and Spiri
Lake Massacre site at Arnold:
Park.

The map, also in color, high
lights some of the major at
tractions and an accompany
ing foldout lists 44 places to
go and things to see.

The listing of recreation
areas indicates the facilities
available at each such as pic-
nicking, swimming, camping,
boating, fishing, hiking, and
showers.

The booklet will be distri-
buted in response to requests
received by commission and
also to Chambers of Com,-
merce, auto clubs and travel
services.

Copies can be obtained by
contacting the commission, 250
Jewett Building, in Des Moin-
es.

j house located just across Tur
key creek bridge on 148. which
was recently donated by Al-
bert Karns sr., to be used by
the firemen in the training
program.

Their first session was held
on Monday evening, Apr. 26,
when a small shed just to the
east of the house was burned.

The program on Monday
night will be the major fire.
According to Fire Chief Jun-
ior Karns, the entire struc-
ture will be burned.

The purpose of these train-
ing programs, is to concentrate
on smoke ejection, ventilation
and rescue. Also, they learn
the extra precautions not to
loose control of the fire and
to use the minimum amount
of water to extinguish a fire,
also to control the amount of
water damage.

The house is furnished with
furniture, donated by Long
Furniture store, which is ar-

Finish hogs
FAST-MEATY

at a

SEE US FOR

SUPER"40"
The high efficiency grata balancer that
develops bred-in meatiness. Finishes
hogs fast and at low feed costs. W to %
Ib. Super 40 per head daily does the job.

Completely fortified In
Arsonilic Acid• Antibiotics „ „„„

• New High Phos • Vivo

BURKE BROS.
Phone 158 or 198 Anita, la.

SHOWING SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY « ANITA THEATRE

and betafeen them was conceited murder
GINALOOOBRISIDA
SBWCWNEW
R^RICHARDSON

main away from the house and ,
truck, so tha t they do not i Cumberland, received the Ival

SOIL STEWARDSHIP WEEK

MAY 23-30, 1965

toil' Stewardship
Observance Slated

"Challenges of Growth" is
his year's theme for the an-

nual observance throughout
he nation of Soil Steward-
hip Week, a hitherto rural
ctivity that is going to town.
Special services in churches

f varying faiths in this area
Sunday, May 23, will open the
week. Other observances will
ake place on the following
unday, May 30.
Chairman Wendell Pellett of

he Cass Soil and Water Con-
eryation District Board ex-
lained that this year more
han ever the responsibility
f the town and city dweller
s being emphasized in the an-
ual observance.
"It is not an idea for farm-

ng areas alone," he pointed
ut. "Our neighbors in town
iave a great stake in what
lappens to the land that sus-
ains us, and it is a stake that
ill grow in importance as 'our
ational family grows and pro-
ucing acreages become less."
Mrs. Pellett said that the pres-

nt abundance in food and fi-
er is a blessing that we can't
xpect to last year after year
ut that conservation use of
ur resources now can mean

dependable agriculture for
enerations.
Booklets and other materials

or the week's observance are
eing provided by the Nation-
1 Association of Soil and Wa-
er Conservation Districts, Mr.
"ellet said. The association has
ie help of an advisory com-

mittee of churchmen repre-
enting various denominations
n developing the materials,
e added.
Observance of Soil Steward-

hip Week usually is in the
orm of sermons on mankind's
ivine obligation in the use
f the soil and its related re-
ources, Mr. Pellett said. How-
ver, visits by pastor groups
nd members of their congre-
ations to see conservation
tork are becoming more and

more frequent.

NEW
CLOSING
TIME . . .

Each Sunday will
be 2:30 P.M.

— Cloved May 30 —

Ed's Diner
Anita, Iowa

hamper the men in their worn.

Veterinary Medicine
Students Honored

Students 'in'~veterinary med-
icine were honored Wednes-

Arthur Merchant Award of
?100. It is given by the ISU
Veterinary Medical Alumni As-
sociation to a sophomore on
the basis of general aptitude,
scholarship, financial need and

extra-curricular activities.
Additional a'wards were pre-

sented to students who served
on the Publications Board of
the ISU Veterinarian. A Cer-
tif icate of Merit, awarded for
the first year of work on the
journal, was earned by John
E. (Jack) Amdor of Rt. 1,
Massena.

Beverly Wilson To
Wed Dale Freeman

Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Wilson
of Bridgewater announce the

engagement ami Mnf
marriage of t|u,- l p f t -.
Beverly Joan. 1,,'ihi''^1

Freeman of <; • . , ',,T E<b
Mrs. Dorotliv ' ld ' *»|
the late Elion ' a" 1
Fontanelle. rocn"n|

The couple plan a
wedding at ||,,, B , '
Christian Church. T,
is cordially invited
the wedding.

Home Cured & )n

Bacon at Mil|er', u

what

FOOD
Variety!

•—•"•••̂

Lantz & Jense
FOOD STORE

^^ rWhat dependable"

n

Sirloin Steak

PURE LEAN

Ground Beef
2-LBS.

RATH'S
BLACKHAWK

Pure Pork Spiced

LUNCHEON
MEAT

49c LB Stock Up Now For

COOKOUTS

SHASTA

ORANGE
DRINK

4-46-Oz. Cans

1.00

SUNBEAM

BUNS
Large Size — Package of 12

37e

FOLGER'S
Drip or Regular COFFEEI

sf.A9

M & M — Plain Chocolate 2 53/4 O*.
Pkgs.

Candy 49c
* *Last Week On

Campbell Cooking with Soup

COOKBOOK
Surebest
Top Quality

Each

$1
</2 Gallon

ICE CREAM
CLICQUOT CLUB
Pale Dry

GINGERALE

2 QT. BOTTLES



NEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA
FHIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB

Friendly Circle club met at
the home of Mrs. Ed Titus.
with W members and one
guest, Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey.
present.

Mrs. Warren Cliristensen
won high and Mrs. Lynn Dor-
sey won low. The club will
hold a picnic June 6 at the

: Anita park. This was the last
meeting until Sept. 8.

SUNDAY VISITORS AND
DINNER GUESTS

Mr and Mrs. Estey Smith
and family were Sunday din-
ner guests with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kopp of At-
lantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith
visited Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. BiJl Simon.

Sunday afternoon guests at
the Harry Wedemcyer home
were Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Wedemeyer and family of
Adair.

Dinner guests at the Loyal
Possehl home were Mrs Har-
old Brownlee and Helene of
Adalr and Mr. and Mrs. F L
Possehl and Robert

ALUMNI BANQUET
And Dance Tickers

NOW ON SALE At
Lanrz & Jensen - •*«. Willa Dean's

[ Anita State Bank Irlyn's
Rasmussen Hatchery Burke Bros.
Weed's Supermarket

Please Buy Your Tickets Now!

Deadline will be Wednesday evening, May 26.

Banquet and Dance will be held at AHS Gym on

•Saturday, May 29. All alumni and spouses invited.

YOU'RE A O-K GRADS - -
Earning your diplo-

•na it nor always

easy in this fast

changing .space age.

We salute you for

this achievement1 and

wish you the best of

tuck in the future.

Brcnda Jorgensen

STAGER CAFE
Ethel Stager Anita, Iowa

ANITA BEAUTY SHOP
Mildred Theulin, Owner Anita

GOOD LUCK---
IN THE
FUTURE

i

We hope your edu-

cation at Anita will al-

ways be beneficial to

you.
^^mm

Carol Fusselman

. A ED'S DINER
' and Evelyn Wheelock Anita

1WJ4£ILYN'S BEAUTY SALON
lWeit Ma'» Marilyn Lantz

'A STEP AHEAD"

A step ahead . . .

that's whe;e your grad-

uation puts you. What-

*•* ever your future path,
-I

», v } May you always stay
*^%'?j

1 . . . a step ahead.

••'J
•K' Jensen

Store
LANTZ & JENSEN

Anita

- Anita
Challenge Feeds

Spend Two Days
At Blackhawk Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams
and sons left Saturday mor
ing to spend the weekend at
Blackhawk Lake. They return
ed Sunday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Power did chores
for them while they were
gone.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Tom Knowltxm was home

and spent the weekend with
his parents, the Pete Knowl
tons,

W. W. CLUB
The W. W. club met at the

home uf Mrs. Hans Thompson
with 10 members and one
guest, Mrs, C l a r a Christen
sen, present.

Boll call was answered to
'my mother's maiden name.
Mrs. Edward Rabe won high
Mrs. Virgil Penton, low; and
Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer, trav
el. Tray prize was won by
Mrs. Roy Power.

The next meeting will be
June 3 with Mrs. Elmer Jen
sen. Roll call at that meeting
will be a flower seed or bulb
exchange.

O.T.O. CLUB
OTO club met at the home

of Mrs. Harry Bebensee, with
nine members present.

Roll call was "my favorite
recipe." Funds were donatec
to the cancer drive. Contests
were by Mrs. Robert Esbeck
with Mrs. Clarence Mattheis
Mrs. Kenneth Roed, Mrs. Verl
Adams, and Mrs. Estey Smith
winners.

Mrs. Art Wheelock won the
door prize. The next meeting
will be June 2 with Mrs. Ro
bert Esbeck.

CALLERS ON ANDERSENS
Guests at the Darrel Ander

sen home Saturday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ver-
non and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Swagel and,family
all of Atlantic. Sunday eve
ning guests were Mr. and Mrs,
Arlin Barnholdt of Marne,

Observe Birthdays
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Little-

field and family of Exira and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hackwell
and family were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Elmer Jea
sen home.

Afternoon guests were Mrs
Paul Barber, Ruth and Wanda
Smith, The dinner was in hon
or of Mrs. Littlefield and Mrs
Jensen's birthdays.

VISIT LARRY PHILLIPS
Mrs. Glenn Phillips and Mr

and Mrs. Ron Wilson and fam
ily left Saturday for Ft. Leon-
ard Wood, Mo., to visit with
Larry Phillips, who is station-
ed there. They returned late

; Sunday night.

Omaha, 'Bluffs Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDer-

tnott were in Omaha Saturday
night for supper and then at-
tended the show "My Fair
Lady"

Mrs, Max Pcron and Ruth
were in Omaha Saturday on 0
shopping trip. Susan Bicking
of Council Bluffs came home
and spent the weekend with
them. Sunday supper guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Bicking of Council Bluffs.

VISIT AT HOSPITAL
Mr, and Mrs. Garnett Merk

visited in Atlantic Sunday
with Mrs. Merk's mother, Mrs
Belle Phillips. Mrs. Phillips
is in the Atlantic hospital for
tests and observation.

Den 2 Cub* Visit
Crestwood Home

Den 2 cub scouts, with 7
boys and den chief George
Brownsberger, attended their
regular meeting Monday after
school at the home of their
den mother, Mrs. Earl Heath.

The boys took a tour of the
Crestwood Nursing Home and
were given the privilege to
view cartoons on colored TV.

After the tour the boys re-
turned to the Heath home
and they played ball in the
yard. George Brownsberger
had treats.

Den 1 Cubs Visit
Anita Utilities Plant

Den 1 club scouts met Mon-
day afternoon with their den
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Miller. Six boys and den
chief Gary Burmeister were
present.

The boys were taken on a
tour of the Anita Municipal
Utilities. Hershel McCaskey
showed the boys through the

| plant and started one of the
engines.

The boys returned to the
Miller home, where Rodney
Peterson had treats for all.
The meeting was the last un-
til fall. Next Monday, May 24.
Cub Scouts will meet at the
Elementary school, where re-
flector tapes will be made for
their bicycles,

Some activities are being
| planned once each month dur-
ing the summer, in which all
dens will be included.

Thursday, May 20, 1965
••••••I •
OES Mom-Daughter,
Dad-Son Program Held

The OES Mother-Daughter,
Father-Son program was held
Monday evening at the Ma-
sonic hall with 35 present.

The chapter meeting was
held prior to the program.

The miscellaneous program
of songs, readings, musical
dance and guitar numbers was
presented by the children and
older members.

Corsages were presented tti
Mrs. Lou Laartz for being the
oldest mother and grandmo-
ther. Ray Laartz was the old-
est grandfather and Mrs Ly-
man Wahlert of Atlantic mo-
ther with the oldest daughter.
(Mrs. Max Mackrill), present.
Mrs. Robert Brown, the moth-
er with the youngest daughter
present. Mrs. Walter Cron,
mother of most children and
for the most grandchildren.
Lloyd Zanders was the young-
est father. Mrs. Ray Laartz.
Mrs. Wahlert, Mrs. Max Mack-
rill and Mrs. Meivin Gissible.
mother who did not prepare
a Sunday dinner. Mrs. Wah-
lert was the one coming the
farthest.

Refreshments of coffee and
cookies were served following
the program by the officers.
The tables were attractively
decorated in the spring mo-
•«* with bouquets of spring
flowers.

Minneapolis Tornado
Destruction Is Told

James Stauffer Nelson of
Minneapolis, Minn., sent his
mother, Mrs. Alpha Nelson,
several Minneapolis newspap-
ers depitcing the violent tor-
nadoes in and around the
Minneapolis area, on Friday,
May 7.

Mrs. Nelson brought the
papers to the Tribune office.
The 'devastating storm left $20
million in home destruction,
13 dead, 19 were missing and
400 hurt.

The Nelson family were not
in the tornado area.

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

Officers Of Anita
WSCS Are Installed

The general meeting of the
Methodist WSCS was held at
the' Fellowship hall Thursday
afternoon, with 38 member's
present.

Prior to the meeting the
prayer group met in the sanc-
tuary at 1:30 p. m.

Rev. and Mrs. Carroll Ro-
binson installed the officers
for 1965-66 in a service, "Let
My Light Shine."

Officers installed were Mrs
Edna Scarlett, president; Mrs.
L e s l i e Carothers, 1st vice
president; Mrs. Edvald Jor-
gensen, 2nd vice president:
Mrs. Carl Millard, recording
secretary and Mrs. Lyle Scholl,
treasurer.

Membership cultivation, Mrs.
B. W. Roberts; spiritual life.
Mrs. Jens-Rasmussen; mission-
ary education, Mrs. Larry Nis-
son; Christian social relations.
Mrs. Delbert S t e t z e l ; local
church activities, Mrs. Meivin
Gissible and Mrs. Charles
Saltmarsh.

Student campus ministry.
Mrs. Edith Kline; supply work,
Mrs. Pete Knowlton; program
materials, Mrs. John Rasmus-
sen; historian, Mrs. Clarence
Osen; nominating committee,
Mrs. Herschel McCaskey, Mrs.
Neil Aupperle, Mrs. Wesley
Johnson. Circle leaders, Mrs.
Fay Holladay, Ruth; Mrs. Clar-
ence Osen, Esther and Mrs.
Byron Harris, Martha.

Special life memberships
were given to Mrs. Charles
Borth and Mrs. Ben Gochan-
our. Several ladles gave re-
ports of the Council Bluffs

district spring meeting and ot
the South Iowa conference
meeting at Oakland.

Following the meeting re-
freshments were served by
the committee of the month,
with Mrs. Robert Duff as
chairman.

Kathleen Crolley Bergman
Dies In Calif. Accident

Funeral services were held
at Bakersfield, Calif., Apr. 15
for Mrs. Carl Bergman, Jr., of
Fremont, Calif., who died In
an Oakland hospital Apr. 12
following surgery as a result
of Injuries suffered on a Bay
Area freeway earlier in the
day.

Mrs. Bergman, the former
Kathleen Crolley, was born at
Wiota and was graduated from
the Mercy hospital School of
Nursing In Council Bluffs in
1935.

Mrs. Bergman located at
Bakersfield in 1938, working
at Mercy hospital there sev-
eral years and had lived since

1949 at Fremont, where she
was employed at Agnews State
hospital.

Surviving besides her hus-
band are a son, Patrick John;
four sisters, Ada Winslow and
Dorothy Palla of Bakersfield,
Virginia Croker of Long Bea-
ch and Dolores Parkinson of
Spencer and four brothers,
Robert of Atlantic, Louis of
Las Vegas, Richard of Lom-
poc, Calif., and Cecil of Palm-
dale, Calif.

Funeral services were held
at Sacred Heart church In
Bakersfield and burial was in
Union cemetery there.

The U. S. cattle industry
set new records in 1964, with
commercial beef output run-
ning 12 percent above the
1963 level. Another record was
beef consumption with a new
high of over 100 pounds per
person.

P. A. G.
SEED CORN

See or Call
VIRGIL PENTON

Wiota
Anita Ph. — 151R12

. A few good numbers
still available.

YOU'RE A O-K GRADS - -
Earning your diplo-

ma n not always

easy in this fast

changing space age.

We salute you for

this achievement and

wish you the best of

luck in the future.

Randy Heath

TOWN & COUNTRY INS.
E. D. Brocker P. F. Clemmensen — Anita

Weed's Super Market
PRICES GOOD MAY 20-21-22

CHURCH OF CHRIST BAKE SALE AT WEED SUPER MARKET — SAT. MAY 22

14-OZ.

BOTTLE

BEET

With
$5.00

OrderSugar •=• 89C

Pepsi Colal.39
Plus Deposit

HI-C or CAL FAME ter
FROZEN

FRENCH
FRIES

Good Value
Bartlett

PEARS
Ljarge

No. 2>/2
Can

TRADE MARK

HALF GALLON CARTON

Orange Drink
OR Lemonade 29<
BIF MOR OR SNACK

Delicious
Luncheon Meat

ARM POUND

SWISS
STEAK
FLORIDA

Oranges 49c

Chuck
Steak

12-OZ. CAN

39?
POUND

49
DOZ. FRESH SNAPPY TEXAS

CARROTS
ONE POUND BAG

roc
Sunshine CRACKERS, 1-Lb. Box 35c Nabisco OREO COOKIES, 1-Lb. Pkg 49c
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Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young Anita Phone 2-R-1>0

were

Berea Busy Bees
Plan July " pienic

 f u.
Berwi Busy Bees met with

«« Bo"L'r Steele on Wednes-
d i v 'af ternoon, May 12. There

10 members and six
present.
guests were Mrs. Wen-

Kaldi-nberg and Jan of
virnl lk Mrs' Gary Dressler-
l-irk and Monte, Mrs. Howard
r 's ihlo Mrs. Lewis Steele,
«« Dale Dressier and Mrs.

Roll call was
answo:
your "
ing '«l(1

house

red 'by "How well does
husbarid cooperate on do-

jobs around the

Andy
Robert Duff and Mrs.

,, Thiele received gifts
, rom their secret pals. Mrs.

stcele received a hostess gifts
from Airs. Manly Brown. Mrs.

received the guestIlnytcr
prize.1 Plans were made for the

, annual club picnic which is to
ehe lc l at the Anita Recrea-

tion Park on Sunday July 11
at noon. In case of rain, it will
be at the Lincoln Center hall.

Sunday Visitors
| And Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dent
.and family of Audubon were

Sunday dinner guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Taylor. Frank
Pfumleller was an afternoon
UJIr. and Mrs. Donald Heck-
man were Sunday evening vis-
itors with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

I Neighbors.
! Mr and Mrs. Pete Knowlton

and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kleuver
were Sunday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tay-

|lor.
Mrs. Winnie Smith of Adair

I was a Sunday afternoon vis-
itor at the Charles Saltmarsh

I home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock
I were dinner guests of Mrs.

Daisy Gilbert on Mother's Day
at the Hotel Whitney in At-

I lantic.

I Weekend Guests
Mr. and Mrs. R i c h a r d

I Schmidt and daughters of Oak-
I land were Saturday overnight
I and Sunday dinner and lunch-
I eon guests with Mr. and Mrs.

Manley Young and family.
Mrs. Mildred Young was also

I a late afternoon visitor.
Mrs. Myrtle Grover spent

I from Friday until Sunday at
the home of her daughter,
| Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

Robbie and David Brown
I were Friday overnight guests

with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Caddock.'

ILYLE OLSENS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Olsen

land family of Cumberland
[were Monday evening visitors
I with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tay-
llor.

RHson
COULD MAKE IT »

SO GOOD/

HnDERSOR
ERICKSOn

OBSERVE
BIRTHDAYS

Lloyd Cron enjoyed Sun-
day dinner with his sister and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs
Roger Steele. The occasion was
in honor of his birthday

Mrs. Ralph Nichols 'spent
Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Van Harris, helping her
celebrate her birthday.

On Friday afternoon a group
of ladies gathered at the home
of Mrs. Ralph Nichols and her
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Grover to
help Mrs. Nichols celebrate
her birthday.

Those present were Mrs.
Emma Petersen of Exira, Mrs.
Van Harris, Mrs. Dick Under-
wood and granddaughter, Deb-
bie Underwood, Mrs. Ted Cool-
ey, and Mrs. Royce Nichols
and Connie.

Birthday cake and fruit sal-
ad were enjoyed for lunch.
That evening G a r y Nichols
was a supper guest with his
mother, and her nephew, Dan-
ny Grover of Atlantic, was an
evening visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
bors and family were Wednes-
day evening, supper guests
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Neighbors.

Note Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scholl

were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Heckman jr., and sons. The
Heckman's w e r e observing
their wedding anniversary.
They were evening callers
with his mother, Mrs. W. H.
Heckman sr.

VISIT IN NEBR., MRS.
GILBERT RETURNS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock
and Mrs. Daisy Gilbert drove
to Omaha on Monday and were
also callers with Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Caddock at Blair,
Nebr. The Caddocks returned
home that night and Mrs. Gil-
bert tonk a plane for her home
in Chicago. Mrs. Gilbert had
spent the past week visiting
with the R. A. Caddocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Thursday evening sup-
per guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Taylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Neigh-
bors were Saturday dinner
guests .with Mr. and Mrs. Ce-
cil Duskin.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Brown
and family enjoyed dinner at
the Redwood on last Sunday
evening in observance of Mo-
ther's Day.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols was a
Tuesday morning caller at the
Fay Holladay home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Knowlton
were Saturday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tay-
lor.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols was a
Wednesday afternoon caller
with Mrs. Bernard Houchin,
Mrs. Axel Jensen, Mrs. Cecil
Taylor, and Mrs. Ted Cooley.

Wear A Poppy To
Show You Remember

"Wear a Poppy to show you
remember!"

This is the appeal of Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary Pop
py Day volunteers, on Poppy
Day, May 29, 1965, states Mrs.
Fay Holladay, Poppy Day
chairman for the Anita Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary Unit.

When we pin on an Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary Memor-
ial poppy, many of us will be
thinking of a certain boy we
knew who went off to war and
never returned. The little
flowers are replicas of the
wild poppies of France and
Belgium, which bloomed so
brightly on battlefields and
cemeteries of World War I.

These crepe paper replicas
are fashioned with intricate
care by disabled war veterans
and in Iowa were made at the
Iowa Soldiers Home, Marshall
town, and Clinton Domiciliary,
Clinton.

"Dimes and dollars dropped
into the Poppy Day contribu
tion boxes will remain largely
within the local area to meet
the needs of our war veterans
and their dependent children,'
Mrs. Holladay states.

The remainder of the Poppj
receipts will go to the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary, Iowa
Department, to defray the cost
of making the poppies and to
provide funds for the organi
zations vast Rehabilitation anc
Child Welfare programs.

"Honor the dead, aid tho
disabled, by wearing a mem
orial poppy," is the Auxiliary's
1965 slogan.

HEY KIDS
Be Sure To Ride Your

Bicycle to School Mon-
day, May 24.

Each bike will get free
Reflector tape for rear
fender.

This is in co-operation
with the VFW, Anita Cub
Scouts and Boy Scouts,
Lite A Bike Program".

YOU'RE A O-K GRADS - -
Earning your diplo-

ma is not always

easy in this fast

changing space age.

We salute you for

this achievement and

wish you the best of

luck in the future.

Carol Hobbs

CAL'S TV
Cal Blue — Phone 7 — Anita

Anderson - Erickson
Dairy Co.

Des Moines, Iowa

CONGRATULATIONS TO

ANOTHER
AHS

SENIOR

Carolyn Scholl

Your Education will

have value through-

out your lifetime.

DEMENT REALTY
Alfred (Skip) Dement Anita

Legion Auxiliary
Elects Mrs. Chastain

The regular monthly meet-
ng of the American" Legion

Auxiliary was held Thursday
evening at the Legion hall.

The meeting was called to
order by president Mary Lou
Goon. Mrs. Edgar Petersen
gave the opening prayer, fol-
lowed by the pledge to the
flag and preamble to the con-
stitution of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary. Minutes of
previous meeting were read
and approved. Ten senior and
3 junior members were pre-
sent. Several bills were allow-
ed.

Mrs. Worth Chastain and
Mrs. Ed Brownsberger sr., re-
ported on spring conference
which they attended at Shen-
andoah on Apr. 27. Elva Stein-
metz gave a report on the
birthday party for veterans
who are at the Clarinda hos-
pital.

The party held May 13 was
attended by four senior and
one junior member, Stephanie
Brownsberger, from the Anita
unit. On the program Mary
McCurdy of Cumberland pre-
sented her declamatory ora-
tion and Stephanie gave two
dance numbers. Goldie Robin-
son of Griswold played request
selections. The Massena unit
led community singing. Six
birthdays were observed, but
only two of them were able
to attend, although there were
35 other veterans present.

Mrs. Fay Holladay is to be
the Annual Poppy Day chair-
man. Poppy Day will be held
on Saturday, May 29.

Officers for the coming
year were elected as follows,

president, Mrs. Worth Chas-
tain; vice president, Mrs.
Francis Kopp; treasurer, Mrs.
Elva Steinmetz, and secretary,
Mrs. Ed Brownsberger jr.

The hymn of the month of
May, "Tell Mother I'll Be
There" and the patriotic song
for the month is "Nearer My
God To Thee," were review-
ed by Mrs. John Mehlmann,
also the articles, "Bravest Bat-

j t le Ever Fought" and "Only
, One Mpthcr". The Prayer for
Peace was given by Mrs. Pet-
ersen and group singing of
"America". The meeting was
adlourncd.

Refreshments of coffee and
homo made rolls was served
by Mrs. Petersen and Mrs.
Phil McCosh. Lunch commit-
tee for Juno will be Mrs.
Merle Robison and Mrs. Dew-
ey Robinson. The penny march
amounted to $1.26.

Red Cross Swimming
Lessons June 28 - July 10

Swimming classes for Anita-
Wiota youngsters w',11 he held

t tho Atlantic municipal pool
Tune 28-July 10.

There will be 10 days of
ilasses from 8.30-10:30. a. m.—•
10 classes on Mrnrlay, July 5

Swimmers and advanced swim-
mers will be in one class this

ir. There will also be spec
al classes for handicapped and
•etardcd children. Life-saving

Garden Club Guest
Day Next Monday

The Anita Home and Gar-
den Club will hold their an-
nual Mother-Daughter guest
day tea on Mondy afternoon,
May 24, at St. Mary's parish
hall.

Roll call will be 'Introduce
your guest'. Mrs. Leslie Car-
others. Mrs. Ted Hansen, Mrs.
Paul Misner and Mrs. Earl
Kaiser will be the program
committee.

All members are urged to
attend, bring a guest or guests.
Also it has been asked that
you come prepared to pick up
your tour ticket.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

YOU HAVE YOUR
EDUCATION

THAT YOU
CAN BE

PROUD OF.

You can always be

proud to say "I grad-

uated from AHS".

Steven Glenn Lindblom

LINDBLOM ELECTRIC
Anita, Iowa

GOOD LUCK---

IN THE
FUTURE

We hope your edu-

cation at Anita will al-

ways be beneficial to

you.

Carol Rich

FLETCHER'S GAMBLE
STORE
Anita, Iowa

YOU'RE A O-K GRADS - -
Earning your diplo-

ma is not always

easy in this fast

We salute you for

We saluate you for

this achievement and

wish you the best of

luck in the future.
••••IM

Larry Murphy

FARMERS CO-OP ELEV.
Anita, Iowa

classes will be held June 7-12.
Schedule of adult classes will
tie announced later.

The cost of lessons for chil-
dren is $2.40, «f which $1
goes to the Atlantic pool and
$1.40 pays for bus transporta-
tion. The Red Cross swimming
instruction for all classes is
free. Registration and advance
payment of fees may be made

I now and until the end of
school at eitht-r the Anita ele-
mcntary school or high school
office.

THE WHOLE TOWN IS

PROUD

and we join in,

wishing the class

of '65 our sin-

cerest congratula-

tions for a job well

done.
Thomas Bcschorner

MR. AND MRS. SELMER NEWELL
Anita, Iowa

KLINE'S TEXACO
Delbert Kline Anita, Iowa

BEST WISHES TO A
1965
AHS
GRAD

We hope during

your future you find

the end of the rain-

bow.
Danny Anderson

DR. GENE BESSIRE
VETERINARIAN

Anita, Iowa

CONGRATULATIONS TO
ANOTHER

ANITA

SENIOR

Your Education will

have value through-

out your life time.
Margaret Haszard

HASZARD OIL CO.
Anita, Iowa

GRADUATION --A
MILESTONE OF LIFE

Our Congratulations

upon reaching this

milestone. We hope

your future will be

enlighted by your ed-

ucation .from 'Olo

Anita High.'

Howard Alff

DR. R. DUANE HARRIS
Anita, Iowa



From The
Wiota Community

College Admissions
'Rat-Race' In Full Swing
All Over U. S. Now

By Dr. Benjamin Fine

lion, a large number will have
to wait patiently unti l May 3.
The Ivy League and big-name
institutions, some 250 strong,

i belong to the College Entr-TVTfl l f T f / \ T i f ^ - KT \r rt 11 UU1UIIU I VI I IHJ ^IMUTUi; IJ l l l l -

NEW YORK, N. Y.-Co llcgo nncc lamination Board, and
jitters are here again. High, have agreed that they would

° 1 ! a r ) not ndmlt-or reject-any

Don't depend to much on
early spring grass for

cow feed. The cows like it,
but there's so much water in
it that it's hard for them to
get enough nourishment.

Timing is the magic word in
haymaking. Forage should be

IKE HUDD-
SON, 86,
ES SUNDAY

LC Huddleson, 86, retired
L and resident of the
L vicinity 62 years, died
|in Sunday evening at his
•""southeast of Wiota

was born in Springfield,
. reb 1879, the son of For-
land'Mary Robinson Hud-

and located with his
in the Reno commun-

'duth of Cumberland when
yas two years old. He was
rie(I to Laura Murray at

Merry Meeters Plan
Trip To Shenandoah

Mrs. Gilbert Maas was hos-
tess to the Merry Meeters
club in her home Wednesday
afternoon with 11 members
and two visitors, Mrs. Lars
Nelson and Mrs, Cleo Eilts, | plodcd while he was using itpresent. *.-,_.. . . . . . . .

Roll call was answered with
"Something I remembered of
a last day of school." Mrs.
Maas r e c e i v e d a hostess

Thursday, May 20, 1965

FRED McDERMOTT BURNED
Fred McDermott received a

bad burn on four fingers and
wrist of his right hand about
5 o'clock Saturday afternoon
when an acetylene torch ex-

*«• Th<*

|la;

a social
afternoon visiting and making
plans to take a tour to Shen-
andoah and visit KMA, May
26.

,..„.... of her parents Oct.
llSIOl. Mrs. Huddleson died
': 29, 1956.
Living are three daugh-

Mrs. George Jorgensen
Anita; Mrs. William Keif

Mrs. Bessie Murphy of
Intic; three sons, Sam, Murl
[Lu the r Huddleson, all of

13 grandchildren, 24
it grandchildren and one
it great grandchild. He was |
•cdcd in death by a son,

td; a daughter who died in
Incy: two sisters. Mrs. Sar-
ITicknor and Mrs. Lucy
jtfall and four brothers.
|r»c, James, Grover and
If}1 Huddleson.
•uncral services were held

Jdncsday afternoon at 1:30
Khe Roland Funeral Home
] burial was in the Massena
letery. The Uev. Harold A.

lth officiated.

hton Homemakers
jet Mrs. Don Nolte
jenton Township Homemak-
Imet Monday afternoon at
J home of Mrs. Cecil Mur-
I. with 7 present.

lection of o f f i c e r s was
with Mrs. Don Nolte

hed as president; Mrs.
Icrt Wood as vice presi-
|l; and Mrs. Leo Nolte, sec-
pry-treasurer.
too will be no more meet-
j until next fall. Sept. 13,
Ich will be with Mrs. Frank

Mrs. Robert Euken won the
door prize and Mrs. Eilts won
the guest prize. Next meeting
will be with Mrs. Merlin May-
berry, June 9 and roll call
will be your favorite summer
salad.

Mrs. Eva Zimmerman
Notes 86th Birthday

Mrs. Eva Zimmerman of
Mt. Ayr, former Wiota resi-
dent, celebrated her 86th bir-
thday in the home of her dau-
ghter. Mrs. Wilbur Cannon
and family, at Mt. Ayr May 2.
Juests were from Omaha. An-
hon. Anita, Wiota and at-
:ending from a distance were
Wr. and Mrs. Ryland Garner,
Ronny and Barbara of Pitts-
field, 111.

Mrs. Bamholdt
Visits In California

Mrs. Leona Barnholdt re-
turned from a visit in Cali-
fornia and stopped at Stanton
to see Mrs. Luke Osburn,
whose husband has submitted
to several operations after
suffering serious injuries in a
car accident. She also visited
another daughter, Mrs. Ruby
Birge in San Diego; Calif.

Attend Wedding At
Manning Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Richter
attended the wedding of her

CHURCH
NOTICES

I WIOTA METHODIST
I Rev. Carroll Robinson
Doming worship service

1 a.m.
iunday school 10:30 p.m.
(enior MYF 2nd and 4th

days 7:30 p.m.
|unior MYF every Wednes-

7:30 to 9 p.m.
toman's Society 2nd and
I Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Jfficial Board 3rd Wednes-

1 8 p.m.
"oir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
flnesday 7:30 p.m.

TA CATHOLIC CHURCH
j Fr. Joseph A. Devlin
{unday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
| Rev. Arthur E. Bliese
fivinc worship services
1 a.m.
iunday school and Bible
ses 9 a.m.

first and third Sundays
fmunion services

: Sunday communion at
la.m.

fixing a light fixture.
He went to the Atlantic

Memorial Hospital to have his
fingers and wrist dressed, then
was released.

SET FLOWER
SHOW 28TH

Garden Club met Monday
afternoon at the school house
with 21 members present. Mrs.
William Euken and Mrs. Ray
Morgan were hostesses.

Roll call was "Lets call the
flowers by their right name."

Airs. Ralph Hancock was in
c h a r g e of the p r o g r a m
she read a poem, "For trees".
Mrs. John Lamberty read on
"Iris variety and plants".

Plans were made for a flow-
er show to be held May 28 at
the Wiota school house.

Ted Jessen's Jr. Are
Parents Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jessen jr.
are the parents of a daughter
born Tuesday morning at the
Atlantic Memorial Hospital.

She joins one sister Janet,
Material grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dressier of
Anita and paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Jessen sr.

Atlantic, Cumberland,
Corning, Adair Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chris-
tensen and Clarence of Atlan-
tic were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Christensen.

Sunday afternoon

Jr. And Sr. MYF
Groups Meet

The Jr. MYF was hold Wed-
nesday night at the school
house with nine members, two
sponsors and one guest, Bob
Yarham, present.

Mrs. Chuck Allen gave the
lesson. Skip and Rhonda Cox
served the lunch.

The Sr. MYF was held Mon-
day night at the school house,
with 11 members
sponsor present.

and one

For the lesson they watched
four films on "Christian Voca-
tions".

Karen Boysen and Linda
Huddleson were the hostesses.

Weekend Guest
Margaret Henderson was a

Friday night and Saturday
visitor at the home of Glen-
ora Baylor.

Friendly Neighbor
Club Meets

Mrs. Leo Nolte was hostess
in her home Wednesday af-
ternoon to the Friendly Neigh-
bor Club with seven members
and five visitors, Mrs. Marvin
Hockenberry, Mrs. Ted Christ-
ensen, Mrs. Glen Grote, Mrs.
Don Nolto and Mrs. Dick Tier-
nan present.

At cards Mrs. Leo Nolte
held high score and Mrs. Cal-
vin Brewer had low score.
Mrs. Robert Wood won the
trav prize.

Next meetine will be May
26 with Mrs. Wood.

Linda Nolte Is
Birthday Honor'ee •

Mr. and Mrs. Don Nolte en-
tertained guests^ Wednesday
night in honor of their dau-
ghter Linda's l(Jth birthday,

visitors! Those presentsto share the

ing the
will
tears for others.

That is wiiy, in thousands
of homes, high school sen-
iors are waiting nervously
for the news that will mean
much to them for the next
four years. This year, as
never before, It Is more
difficult to get into college.
A record 1,600,000 students

are applying for a post-high
school education. And the
numbers will increase each
year, caused by the early ba-
by boom, and continuing soar-
ing birthrate. I

At present an all-time re-1
cord 5,500,000 students are at-1
tending American colleges and I
universities—about double the I
figure 10 years ago. By 1975
colleges will enroll from eight
to 10 million students — but
where will they find facili-

this is the
i candidate until May 3. At > cut at its most nutritive stage,

date thai . "« into ragc as quick-

aX don8e to
its quality.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.' occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Grote were Mr. and Mrs.

niece, Miss Linda Lee Heit- j Henry Dimig, Mr.^ and Mrs.
hoss, to Marian Romitti at 10'"" ' ~>
o'clock Saturday morning in
Manning. The wedding activ-
ities took nearly all "day con-
cluding with a wedding dance
in the evpning. The young
couple will live in Pleasant-
vine .

In the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Richter visited at the
home of her father, F. F.

Vincent Dimig and son, Bill,
all of Atlantic and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin McMahon.
• Saturday evening visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Grote were Mr. and Mrs.
John Bacon of Cumberland
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chris-
tensen. They spent the eve-
ning playing cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Nelson
Heithoss, in Temoleton. They|spent Saturday afternoon at
also attended the wedding;
dance.

Confirmation Class
Visits Concordia College

Rev. Arthur Bliese, Mrs. Al-
bert Tibken and Mrs. Lloyd
Reed took the confirmation
flass. Kathv Westfall, Vickie
Euken, JoEllen Tibken. Du-
ane Hockenberry. Ronnie Reed
and David Query to Seward.
Nebr.. Fridav to tour the Con-
cordia Teachers College.

15 Attend Wiota
WSCS Meeting

Mrs. Robert Stuetelberg was
hostess to the WSCS Wednes-
day afternoon, May 12, at the
school house. There were fif-
teen members present. Mrs.
Arlie Acker became a new
member.

The worship and lesson was
given by Mrs. Glen Roe and
Mrs. Gerald Lowe entitled "A
Portrait of Christ".

The next meeting, May 26,
will be guest day.

!WIOTA REMEMBERS-
IV A YEAR AGO—

1 14, 1964
Lee Taylor was to pre-

her dance pupils in a
al Sunday, May 17 at,the

Ita school gym at 7:30 p. m.
Neighborhood circle cjub

seed and plant exchange.
Picnic was h e l d in the

fer timber for friends, in
°r of Mr. and Mrs. Le-

J Engle of Omaha.
|rs. Hap Waters, Mrs, Ed
lander and Mrs. Marvin
pnberry attended a Moth-

tea at the Anita elemen-
' school on Friday.

Jr. and Mrs. George Behr-
Is are parents of a son.

NABS AGO-
V 19, 19GO
|°n Havens was to head

county firemen.
10 infant son of the How-
'ieecls underwent surgery

•I1"- second time at Chit-
,"s Hospital in Omaha. The

was the first 1960 baby
•J ,, county, on Jan. 3.
P. Mary Neiens has pur-
""1 a home in Massena, She

lias been employed in the hot
lunch room in Wiota school
for several years.
'115 attended the training

school at the Wiota Methodist
church, and 'representing 22
churches,

Donald Richter is spending
a 30 day leave with his par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Bernald
Richter. He has been assist-
ing at the Power Oil Co.

10 YEARS AGO—
May 12, 1955

Wiota High school had 25
for graduation this year.

the home of her brother, Har-
old Cooley of Corning.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Richter
of Adair spent Friday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Richter.

Darrell Hockenberry
Notes 8th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hock-
enberry entertained guests on
Sunday night in their home in
honor of their son Barren's
8th birthday, which is Tues-
day, May 18.

Those present to share the
occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Hockenberry of Atlan-
tic, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grote,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Behrends,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Christen'
sen, Rodney Christensen and
Douglas Richter.

Darrell received several gifts.
Lunch was served.

Visit At Sac City, Early;
Attend Birthday Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nolte ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Tieman to Sac City Saturday
and were supper guests at the
home of Mrs. Nolte's brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
Francis Burtcheard. Sunday
was Mr. Burtcheard's bithday

They spent Saturday nighi
and Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Nolte's sister and broth
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Sanders of Early.

Nebr., Calif. Visitors
For Fred MeDermott's

Mrs. Lola Stewart from El-
sinore, Calif., and her daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. James Krajicek of Bell-
vue.^Nebr., were visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Ronald Just and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Dennison and
familv. all of Atlantic, and Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Nol'te, Mr. and
Urs. Dick Tiernan and Mrs.

Bernard Butler artd family, all
of Wiota. , "•;,

S & C Club Elects
Mrs. James Zellmer

The S & C Club met at the
lome of Mrs. Otis Smith
Thursday 'afternoon, with
welve members and 2 guests,
Urs. John Steffens and Mrs.
Ssty Smith, present.

Election of officers was held
with Mrs. James Zellmer nam-
ed president; Mrs. Glen Roe,
vice president and Mrs. Wal-
ter Christensen, secretary-
treasurer.

Contest winners were Mrs.
Roe and Mrs. John Lohoff.
The next meeting is a special
invitation to meet at the
home of Mrs. Elmer Fries of
Anita, a former member. Mrs.
Fries helped organize the
club.

Enjoy Picnic Dinner
At Sunnyside

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Helmts
enjoyed a picnip dinner at
the Sunnyside park in Atlantic
on Mothers Day with their
mothers, Mrs. Eliza Helmts
and Mrs. Julia McCain, both
of Atlantic.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Juhler, Mr. and

The corner stone was laid McDermott Sunday afternoon,
at First Lutheran church on (Mrs. Stewart was a former res-
Sunday afternoon. :ident of Wiota. She and Mr.

The Dale Rouricks are the McDermott are cousins,
parents of a daughter, Debor-
ah born Friday morning.

The Wiota restaurant is re-
opening under the manage-
ment of Mrs. Roy Kloppen-
berg.

Franklin Farmerettes held
their annual Mother-Daughter
tea and better grooming con-
test at the Wiota school.

Fellowship Dinner
Honors Seniors

Approximately 60 attended
the fellowship dinner held at
the school house after Sunday
School Sunday noon. The din-
ner was for honoring three
seniors, Kenny Frisbie, Carol
Wright and Jim Butler. Jim
was not present,

Mrs. Kenneth Esbeck and
Tina Esbeck.

Franklin Homemakers
Meet At Schoolhouse

Franklin Township Home-
makers met Friday afternoon
at the school house with 12
ladies present.

Mrs. James Zellmer and Mrs.
Herman Thomson were hos-
tesses.

Mrs. La Von Eblen, Cass
County home economist, gave
the lesson on "The conveni-
ent foods".

There will be no more
meetings until Sept. .17.

WIOTA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
The Wiota town council met

in regular session on May 3.
1965. Mayor McDermott called
the meeting to order. Council
members present were Fook-
en, Ihnken, Steffens, Taylor
Reed.

The minutes were read and
approved. A motion was made
by Ihnken and seconded by
Taylor to allow the bills as
read. All members voting yea.

Utilities Fund

ties?
Students with even average

academic records have little
chance to get into the college
of their choice. Standards
have gone up everywhere. Har-
vard University . reports, for
example, that 'the median
scholastic aptitude test score
for the class of 1958 was 560,
while for the class of 1963 it
was 654. Even more signifi-
cant, 2,608 students applied 10
years ago, while 5,643 applied1

for the 1968 class.
Many students refer to the

rigors of getting into college
as the "admissions rat-race."
They are forced, to protect
themselves to apply to three,
five or even 10 colleges.

A number of colleges have
policy, but that is limited to.
a few students who are de-1

finitely superior, and who de-
cide upon the college they
wish to a t t e n d at an early
date.

Under early decision, the
student applies to one col-
lege early In his senior year,
and must accept that college
if he is accepted. But if he
is rejected, he must, later
than his classmates, begin
the admissions rat-race.

> Many school systems en-
courage students to apply to
five or more colleges. How-
ever, students in a large sy-
stem, such as New York City,
are seriously handicapped.
The system has a strict rule
that permits students to apply
to only three colleges. Then,
if the student is rejected
from one or more of these
three, he may apply to anoth-
er. By that time it may be
too late.

I witnessed the effect of
school bureaucracy last week.
A young high school senior,
with a high B average, applied
to Columbia, New York Un i - j
versity and Johns Hopkins. He I
was then invited, by a top-
ranking college in Pennsyl-
vania, to apply, with virtual
assurance of acceptance. The
school principal said "sorry,
you've used up your three
chances."

The boy's father said: "I
went to the assistant super-
intendent, to the associate,
and finally, in desperation,
reached acting superintendent
Bernard Donovan's secretary.
I pleaded my case, offering to
pay secretarial fees for anoth-
er transcript. The answer was:
Sorry, it's against regulations."

Students are anxious. They
are worried. And they are
hounded with visions of mis-
sing college when the final de-
cisions are made. <

To meet growing demands
of high school graduates, an
immediate planning program
must be instituted. Within 10
years colleges will need to
double their facilities. Unless
they begin now they will not
be able to meet the tremend-
ous demands that will be plac-
ed upon them in the immedi-
ate years ahead.

Although many students
have already been notified as
to their acceptance or rejec-

lowa Light & Power:
power 39.34

Ona McDermott: Water
rent collect 9.64

Robinson's Hardware:
Supplies 8.05

Street Fund
Lawrence Kloppenburg:

Gravel and salt 24.75
Arlan Jones: Labor 24.09

Gen. Govt. Fund
Fred McDermott: May-

or's salary 25.00
Dean Armstrong: Clean

park 3.04
Anita Publishing Co.:

Printing 7.99
Matt Parrott & Sons:

Materials 6.60
Pub. Safety Fund

Havens Oil Co.: Gas and
Service T_ 20.24
A motion was made by Tay-

lor and seconded by Steffens
to adjourn. All members vot-
ed yea.

Signed L. H. Williamson
Town Clerk

BONNESEN'S 5 & 10
Anita, Iowa

MEMORIAL WREATHS
& SPRAYS

98c to $6.97
FLOWERS

10c and 19c
A Stem

Double Stamps Wed., May 26

AFTER 13 YEARS - IT'S
STILL THE BEGINNING

We hope our Anita

Grads can continue to

find their goal of ed-

ucation - - the key to

a successful future.

Lamar Spies

PAUL WESSLING
CUSTOM CORN SHELLING — Ph. 3R13 — Anita

148 So.
KELLY GARAGE

Anita, la.

CLASS OF 1965 - - -

It seems as though

you just started to

school not too ; long

ago. Congratulations

on todays wonderful

achievement. Good

fortune to each of

the 1965 A.H.S. Grads.

BUly Smith

KLOPPENBURG FEED & TRUCKING
Ph. 34 Wiota

RAY CANNON SHOE REPAIR
Wiota, la.

BEST WISHES, GRADUATES
Seniors . . . The world

needs you, and the

ideals, courage, and

knowledge you have.

We hope you'll find

your new adult world

a happy one, filled

with growth and good

days for all times to

come.

Kenneth D. Frisbie

JEWETT GRAIN & FEED
Wayne Jewett Wiota, Iowa



;H IN HAND' FOR ARTS.
)R ELDERLY IN MASSENA

Donald Curry,. president of Curry, president; J. E. Amdor,
L Massena Development vice-president; Jack McLaren,
top., has a flrm BriP on a secretary-treasurer; and Ron

ick for $36,700 as this pic-
bre was taken.

At the far right and grip-
ling the other half of the

heck is Earl Casey, Griswold,
Ihairman of the Cass county

'armors Home Administration
ilttee.

"The check represents the
bmount estimated for con-
struction of a four apartment

jing development for per-
ns over 62 in Massena. The

jte, shown in the background
•is just south of the old Mas-
Iscna Hotel and 'kitty-corner'
•north from Fullerton Lumber
|Co.

Contracts on the project are
•already let, as follows; Bill
lllolaclay, contractor; Fullerton
(Lumber, materials; Shields
land Coughlin, electric, and
[Yargcr Auto, electric.

The unit will consist of an
I L-shapcd building containing
[four apartments and a utility
I and recreation room. Bach

apartment has a bedroom,
| living room, kitchen and bath.

The facility is completely on
| ground level and convenient-

ly located near downtown.
Those having established first
priority occupancy are Mrs.

1 Blanche Denham, Mrs. Lina
Symonds, Mrs. Delores Billing-
slcy and Mrs. Mabel Wilson.
There is a waiting list for va-
cancies.

Work on the project is well
underway already. The loan
will be self-liquidating at 3%
% over a 50 year period.

Approximately 50 area resi-
dents formed a non-profit cor-
poration to buy the land and
get the ball rolling. Officers
of the corporation are Don

Heart Clinic For Area
Youth At Atlantic 26th

The State Services for Crip-
pled Children (SSCC) will
conduct a cardiac clinic in
Atlantic on May 26, to provide
diagnostic and evaluation ser-
vices for children who have
had rheumatic fever or who
have heart problems.

The clinic will be held at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
13th and Cherry St., Atlantic.

Patients from the following
counties are eligible for the
clinic: Adair, Adams, Audu-
bon, Carroll, Cass, Crawford,
Fremont, Gutrie, Harrison,
Madison, Mills, Montgomery,
Page, Pottawattamie, Ring-
gold, Shelby, Taylor and Un-

lion.
i Upon referral of a child by
| his physisian. SSC sends the
child's parents an appoint-
ment card. It is important
that referrals be sent to the
SSCC office before the clinic
date. The clinic is open toYarger and Kenneth Jensen,

directors.
Shown in the above picture

from left, are Jensen, Yarger,
McLaren, Curry, and Mr.
Casey. County FFA adminis-
trator Oliver Hagglund, mem-
bers of the county commit-
tee and other government
agency officials were on hand
M o n d a y , Apr. 26 for the graphy technicians,
transfer of funds and offical

patients under 21 years of
age who have been referred
bv their physician or dentist.
There is no fee for the exam-
ination.

Complete examinations at
the clinic will be provided by
cardiologists,
nursing and

pedodont 1 s t s,
medical social

consultants, and elcctrocardio-

'go-ahead' on the project. The
loan was approved on Jan. 28
of this year.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

40 Attend Congl. Mother-
Daughter Tea May 6

The annual Mother-Daugh-
ter Tea of the Congregational
women's Fellowship was held
Thursday afternoon, May 6, at
Fellowship hall, with 40 guests
present.

The following program was
presented: Mrs. Andy Thiele
welcomed the guests and Mrs.
Dick Underwood gave the
reading "Mother's Love." A
musical selection, "Oh, Beau-
tiful" by Mrs. Don Mehlmann.
Mrs. Forrest Wilson and Mrs
Ranny Kelloway. A skit "Car-
nations," with Mrs. Arthur
Peterson as narrator and tak-
ing Part in spelling out me
word were Mrs. Mehlmann,
Airs. Kelloway, Mrs. Bill Wall-
'ert, Mrs. Underwood, Mrs.
Russell Holland, Mrs. James
McCosh, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
Harlan Gittins and Mrs. Ce-
cil Littleton.

Mrs. Holland read the poem,
Mid of a Perfect Day." The

song "Now The Day Is Over"
by-5Imes- w»son, Kelloway,
and Mehlmann. Mrs. Vern Wil-
ley closed the program with
prayer.

Carnations were presented
to the following. For the old-
est mother, Mrs. Robert Wil-
son and Mrs. Ranny Kelloway
as the youngest mother. Mrs.
Kusseii Holland for having
the most company that week.
Mrs Jack Fulk for having bak-
edbread that day. Mrs. Elmer
hcholl for having celebrated
recently her 50th wedding an-
niversary, and Mrs. Willey
having come the farthest dis-
tance. Mrs. Harlan Gittins as
President of the Women's Fel
lowship.

Refreshments were served
'foin a tea table decorated in
Pink and white, centered with
I Wing floral arrangement.
Mrs. Ancly Thiele and Mrs.
B<>yrt Sims poured.

Mrs. Elmer SchoII, Mrs.
"cwoy Robinson and Mrs. Burl
Koots were hostesses.

BUS SCHEDULE
West East

8:55 a, m. 6:00 a. m.

4:25 p. m. 10:55.a. m,
11;W P. m. 8:00 p. m,

BEST WISHES TO A

1965
AHS

GRAD
We hope during

your future you find

the end of the rain-

bow.
Dennis Rattenbbrg

ROBINSON LAWN MOWER SERV.
Dcwey Robinson, Prop. Anita, la.

JOHN'S GARAGE
John Ihnken, Prop. Wiota, la.

PIONEER SPIRIT - - -
Your past record

points the way . . . and

it is our hope that you

will continue, never

faltering, toward that

far horizon of success

and happiness and

achievement.

Barbara Wheatley

GOOD LUCK SENIORS!

GRAND MOTEL
Anita, Iowa

Thursday, May 20, J.965
MBMlMSBWBB^Siw^BM^B^IBlB^MHî ^H^^^^^I

Rep. Hansen To Speak
At Audubon Friday

Congressman John R. Han-
sen (D-Manning) will speak
o the voters of the 7th dis-
rict about the happenings

which have taken place in Wash-
ngton, D. C., since he has tak-
n office.
The meeting will be held

t the National Guard Arm-
try in Audubon on Friday
•vening, May 21 at 8 p. m.

The ' public is cordially in-
'ited.

1W Iowa, NE Nebr. Scout
Councils Vote Merger
Members of the Southwest

owa and Covered Wagon
Councils voted in simultaneous
meetings Thursday night to
merge the Boy Scout Organ-
zations. The merger will be-
ome effective July 1, 1965.
Approval was by a substan-

ial majority and the president
if each council was authorized
o appoint a committee to

work out all details related to
he merger.

The final approval, resulting
rom the unanimous recom-

mendation of the Executive
Boards of each council, will
result in a new Boy Scout
Council serving 27,914 boys by
rear end 1965 throughout a 38
Bounty area of Southwest Iowa
and Northeast Nebraska.

The present Southwest Iowa
Council, which would serve

CLASS OF 1965---
It seems as though

you just started to

school not too long

ago. Congratulations

on todays wonderful

achievement. Good

fortune to each of

you.
Marsha Walters

COFFEE BAR
Claude & Dutch Smithers Anita

8,485 boys in 17 Iowa counties
in 1965, maintains a headquar-
ters at Council Bluffs. Coun-
cil President is Robert P. Ru-
din of Griswold.

The 21 county Covered Wa-
gon Council maintains a head-
quarters in Omaha and would
serve 19,429 boys in Nebraska
in 1965. Council President is!
John Y. McCollister of Omaha

Spring Cleaning Needed
Outside Homes, Farms Too

Spring houseclcaning should
not be confined to the inside
of a house, the Iowa Loss Pre-
vention Institute said today.

Homeowners and farmers
can save themselves much
time, inconvenience and mon-
ey by expanding spring house-
cleaning activities to include
the garage, lawn and on farms,
the area around farm service
buildings.

"Even in the best kept
homes, it is not unusual for
some debris to collect in the
yard during the cold months
of winter." Institute officials
said. "A prompt cleanup of
this material is important be-
cause a strong wind can whip
against a building or into a
person causing damage or in-
jury."

Among the potential hazards
the Institute officials listed
were dead tree limbs,* loose
bricks and loose mortar in
chimneys. They advised home-
owners and farmers to re-
move the dead tree limbs and

to repair the loose bricks and
mortar.

"If there is any doubt a-
bout whether something is a
potential wind hazard, it
should be removed," the bul-
letin said. "Wind frequently is

credited with causing freak
damage, but much of .this
could be prevented by elimin-
ation of hazards."

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

PROUD? YOU BET!

We join with your

family and the entire

community in wishing

you happiness and suc-

cess in the future.

Linda Goon

LONG'S HOME
FURNISHINGS

Anita, Iowa

BEGINNING - - -

Graduation is not the

finish; rather, it is a

bright beginning for

the Seniors. As you

,make the first step in

this new beginning, we

offer our sincerest

good wishes and a

hearty "well done!"

Janice Zimmerman

LARRY RAY
Your Anderson-Erickson Route Man

MATTHEWS DRUG STORE
Wilbur Matthews, Prescription Druggist - Anita

CLASS OF 1965

Seems as though you

just started to school,

congratulations on to-

days wonderful

achievement.

Tim Fay

ANITA FEED SERVICE
Anita, Iowa

PIONEER SPIRIT - - -
Your past record

points the way . . . and

it is our hope that you

will continue, never

faltering, toward that

far horizon of success

and happiness and

achievement.
mmm

Dartene Jorgcnsen

GOOD LUCK SENIORS!

WALT JORGENSEN GARAGE
Anita, Iowa

SID'S BARBER SHOP
Anita, Iowa

LOOK TO THE FUTURE

Your Success of the

present makes fit

proud; your oppor-

tunities of the future

make us happy.

Good Luck from

Paul Schaaf

DEMENT IMPL. CO.
Your IH Dealer Anita

THE WHOLE TOWN IS

PROUD

\ and we join in,

wishing the class

of '65 our sin-

cerest congratula-

tions for a job well

done.
Duane Hoed

DR. E. J. OSEN, VET.
Anita, Iowa

YOU'RE A-l

Nancy Jo Coglon

SENIORS
And you've proved it!

At Commencement, we

will watch the gradu-

ating Seniors with a

special pride . . . a
deep pride . . . for
all who have earned

the honor of wearing

the cap and gown.

Our very best wishes
to all the graduates!

BONNESEN'S 5 & 10
Anita, Iowa
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i. Devene
laylor Dl« Saturday

al services wecr held
afternoon at Imman-

u r a n church i n Adair
I Ml« Catherine Fag, 71,

w of Mrs. Devene Taylor

Liters From California;
Luro-Surgeon Impressed

restwood Home
s Stan Curtis and son

te and Dr. R. J. Schoen-
Id all of West Covina, Cal.,
I rived Sunday a"6010™ for

I with her father Geo.
Jr at Crestwood Nursing
C ml with her brother

and wife, and other
ft ends.

feld .who .lives at
South Pinia Ave., m West
™ left Tuesday for

d. 0., on business. He
Ens to trcturn here next

~k to a«cnd the alumni
quet with Mrs. Curtis and

Inr' Schocnfcld is a neuro-
Lcon and is planning to
ljld a medical research jab-

r to be located at
r a , Calif, The doc-

ftr was very much impressed
li h the new Crestfood Nurs-
E Home. He stated that the
Rout nf the building was
I'eal the location, view and
hrmimdinES were just per-
M Inr such a structure. The

rctor also thought we had a
fcrv nice little town. He Is a
Live nf Ohio, coming from a

ace hist about the same size
i Anita.

•pay
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
[Jasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

or Anita. The Rev. E. Z. Zim-
merman officiated and burial
was in the church cemetery.

Miss Faga, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry F. Faga, was
born Mar. 1, 1894, and 'pass-
ed away Saturday evening at
Atlantic Memorial Hospital,
where she had been a patient
for the past five weeks. She
had been in ill health for
some time. She attended the

Adair schools and was a
member of the Luaheran
Lutheran church. '

She is survived by two sis-
tors, Mrs. Taylor of Anita, and
Mrs. Nobel Holland of Men-
lo; a brother, Aronal Faga of
Adair; one niece and three
nephews. She was preceded in
death by her parents, a sister,
Stella and an infant brother,
Richard.

Past Chiefs Plan Picnic,
Memorial Program

Past Chiefs club niol Friday
evening at the home of Mrs
James MeCosh, with 9 mem-
bers present.

Hostesses were Mrs. Evona
;Steinmetz, Mrs. Henry Kuchn
and Mrs. Ray Laartz, Roll call
| was answered with "mother's
'maiden name."

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

ICATTLE - SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanclle

Vhen you need electrical
[wiring, additional curlers,
[switches, yard lights, &
{fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
{Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

Free Estimates
Trenching

|ffatcr Lines
Sewer Lines

Prompt Service
|Hickhoc Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adair, Iowa
Ph. 742-S710

AlStfc
•••̂ ••••̂

IFLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard.
We can lay it for you!

I MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Store — Anita, la.

tfie_

/rt.
M I N N E A P O L I S

STOR,
INDREWS

O T J . L

| «'h STREET AT HENNEP1N

Mn the very center of lh«
-near depots, theatres,

"I and wholewle di.tricti.

["/Conditioned Roomi
Wo — TV

IS Room, Coffee Shop,
H«il Lounge,
age Service.

1 ROOMS
irferafe
Priced

N N E A

PIONEER SPIRIT - - -
Your past record

points the way . . . and

it is our hope that you

will continue, never

faltering, toward that

far horizon of success

and happiness and

ach/evemenf.
•i

James W. Tcvcpaugh

GOOD LUCK SENIORS!

ANITA LUMBER CO.
Anita, Iowa

Plans were made for their
Memorial program to be held
at the next meeting. The June
meeting will be a picnic to be
held at the Recreation Park
Mrs. Fay Holladay received
the tray prize.

Get y o u r Propane Gat
from Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,
Adair.

PROUD? YOU BET!

We join with your

family and the entire

community in wishing

you happiness and suc-

cess in the future.

Clark Jcppesen

ANITA CAFE
Ed & Audrey Jorgensen — Anita

WILLA DEAN'S JEWELRY
Anita, Iowa

YOU'RE A-l

Robert Rasmussen

SENIORS

And you've proved it!

At Commencement, we
will watch the gradu-
ating Seniors with a
special pride . . . a
deep pride . . . for
all who have earned
the honor of wearing
the cap and gown.

Our very best wishes
to a(( the graduates!

RASMUSSEN HATCHERY
Anita, Iowa

THE DOOR TO
TOMORROW...

Alan Dressier

Seniors, as you stand

before the door of to-

morrow, we hope it

opens for you on a

life of health, success

and happiness.

BEST WISHES,

GRADUATES!

BEHNKEN MOTOR CO.
Cleo - Harold Anita

TOMORROW...

Connie Van Aernam

THE
STARS

The countdown has
started. Our thoughts
and hopes are with the
Seniors as they start
their quest, each afid
all of us proud of your
p a s t achievements,
confident of your fu-
ture ones. Our sincere
best wishes to the
graduates.

WEST IOWA TELE. CO.
Anita, Iowa

MEMO TO ALL SENIORS -
CONGRATULATIONS

You've done a great

yob. The good things

ahead of you are well

deserved. With com-

plete confidence in

j your abilities, we wish

you GOOD LUCK!
m^m

Dale Waddell

WADDELL AUTO
SALVAGE

Cecil Waddell Anita

BEST WISHES, GRADUATES
Seniors . . . The world

needs you, and the

ideals, courage, and

knowledge you have.

We hope you'll find

your new adult world

a happy one, filled

with growth and good
i

days for all times to

come.

Roger Christensen

FRANK & OMIE NEIGHBORS
Anita 'Franks' Iowa

A SPECIAL
CONGRATULATIONS

To An Anita

High School

GRADUATING

1965

SENIOR

Edward Scarlett

BARBERING BY BOB

BEGINNING - - -

Bob Miller Anita

Susan Littleton

Graduation is not the

finish; rather, it is a

bright beginning for

the Seniors. As you

make the first step in

this new beginning, we

offer our sincerest

good wishes and a

hearty "well done!"

WHITE FRONT CAFE
Glen, Carol, Bea Anita, Iowa

On Track Now--
TANK CAR 41 %

NITROGEN SOLUTION
This is in solution form. When applied 4-6

inches in the ground you have no problem of

escape. Come in and get lined up. We have ap-

plicators available. Still time to fertilize and add

those extra bushels at harvest time.

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita '««

A farmer owned business serving farmers in this area.

State Bank No. 607
REPORT OF CONDmON OF

ANITA STATE BANK
of Anita In the State of Iowa at the close of business on
April 26, 1965.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash it-
ems In process of collection 325,577.69

United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed 1,025,731.25

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 144,476.36
Loans and discounts (including $4,980.73 over-

drafts) 2,962,804.56
Bank premises owned $33,861.21, furniture and

fixtures $6,697.27 40,558.48
Other assets 3,221.78

TOTAL ASSETS 4,502,370.12

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations . 1,271,727.27
Time and savings deposits of Individuals, part-

nerships, and corporations 2,491,950.10
Deposits of United States Government (includ-

ing postal savings) 26,646.12
Deposits of States and political subdivisions — 420,489.33
Certified and officers' checks, etc. 28,050.96
TOTAL DEPOSITS $4,238,863.87

(a) Total demand deposits $1,668,413.68
(b) Total time and savings

deposits $2,572,450.19
Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital: (a) Common stock, total par value
$75,000.00

Surplus
Undivided profits

36,815.44

4,275,679.31

75,000.00
125,000.00

26,690.81

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 226,690,81

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC-
COUNTS 4,502,370.12

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes (Including notes
and bills redlscounted and securities sold
with agreement to repurchase)— Treas.
Tax & Loan a/c 100,000.00

(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction
of valuation reserves of 114,264.57

We W. B. McLuen, President and Albert Karns. Jr. Cash-
ier of the above-named bank do solemnly swear that this re-
port of condition Is true and correct, to the best of our know-
ledge and belief.

W. B. McLuen, President
Albert Karns, Jr., Cashier

CORRECT—Attest: Alfred Dement, Glen A. Roe, Raymond R.
Lantz, Harvey Fletcher, Directors.

State of Iowa, County of Cass, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day
of May, 1965, and I hereby certify that I am not an
officer or director of this bank.

(SEAL)
My commission expires 7-4-66. DONALD C. KARNS

Notary Public
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YOUTH READING PROGRAM
AT LIBRARY ANNOUNCED

Thursday, May 27, 1965

150 PROMOTED IN EIGHTH
GRADE GRADUATION HERE
. promotion activities for fif-
l ty 8th grade students were
'held Wednesday evening May

26, in the high school auditor-

'"virginia Steele played for
the nrocessional and recession-

al Nanci Stangl and Kent
I Beaver of the 7th grade led
I the class.

The audience sang "Amer-
ica" Seventh and eight grade
riris sang "Moon River" and
Cn These Halls." and the
iunior high band played the

Selections, "A Marching Song.
I'prayer and March." "Ballet"
land "Honor Band March." De-
Iborah Eddy was accompanist
I for the musical numbers.
I Mrs. Blanche Hall presented
I the class for promotion and

FLIGHT
CLUB
MEETS

A good turnout of interest-
led people attended the first
I meeting of the Flight Club

; Friday night, May 21 at the
•local fire hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Hap West-
lrook, Noah Staley and Tom

•Knowlton of Hap's Air Service
•of Atlantic, showed two films,
I which were of interest and
I gave the group an idea as
I to what flying and an air
• strip can do for Anita. They
I also gave some pointers on
I forming the club.
I The organization elected
I temporary officers as follows:
IBr. Duane Harris, president;
IJens Rasmussen, vice presi-
Ident: Junior Karns, secretary-
I treasurer: Directors include
•Harris, Rasmussen, Karns, al-
Iso Claus Behnken, 'Harold
IStuctelberB of Wiota. Dr.
I Gene Bessire, Rodney Rogers,
• Russell Heaton and Darwyn

Bfors of Adair.
The club invites all inter-

ested people, men women.
llwys and girls of hteh school

a»e to attend their next meet-
lim! and join up. Initiation fee
I is S3.

The next meeting will be
•hold tKis Fridav evening. May
•28 at 8 p.m. at the firo sta-
llion to adont bv-laws and ar-
Iticles of corporation.

Rehearsals Set
• Next Monday, Thursday
I The first rehearsals of the
lAnita-Wiota summer commun-
lity band will be held at 7:30

p. m. next Monday and Thurs-
•day , May 31 and June 3, at
|thc A1IS qym, band director

Felix Vonclracek announces.
Anyone who has played an

•instrument is invited, to join
Ithe band. The first concert
[will l)e held at the bandshell

•downtown on
Ining, June 10.

Thursday eve

I Home From Texas
I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dressier
•returned home last week from
•Corpus Christi, Tex., where
•they spent the winter months.

John J. Dulin awarded the di-
plomas to:

Cecilia Alice Brownsberger,
Thomas Edward Cameron, Ed-
ward Eugene Cox, Denny Eu-
gene Dorsey, Paul Elvin Fay,
Dean Allen Hansen, Richard
Allen Hargin, Rosalie Rita
Herchenbach, Steven Mark
Jorgensen, Walter Kent Jor-
gensen, David Leroy Kaiser.

Derinda Rhea Kinzie, James
Leroy Kinzie, Randy Martin
Larsen, Lynann Long, Lisa
Helen LaRue, Janis Jane Rich.
Randolph Kent Smith, Steve
Patrick Stangl, Donald Miland
Stanley, Norma Lowene Steph-
enson, Bruce Dean Taylor,
Wendell W h i t n e y Watson.
Kathy Ellen Westfall, James
Roger Williamson.

Tim George Akers, Ellen
Elizabeth B a r b o u r, Larry
Wayne Butler, Olinda Rachel
Claussen, Joseph Allan Den-
ney, Deborah Kay Eddy, Shar-
on Eilene Glynn, Lana Lea
Goon, Diana Jean Gundy, Jo
beth Marie Harris.

Duane Marvin Hockenberry,
Connie Sue Jensen, Dennis
Craig Johnston, Joseph Mich-
ael Morgan, Linda Sue Noeh-
ren, Sheryl Kay Peron, Phil-
ip Edward Rabe, Ronald Dean
Reed, Karleen Marie Reinier,
Janet Elaine Sandhorst, Mar-
tin Dean Stuetelberg, Marvin
Lee Templeman, Patricia Max-
ine Waddell, Catherine Ann
Watkins, Marcia Patricia Win-
ther.

Class officers were for 8-A,
president Paul Fay; vice pres-
ident, Lynann Long, and sec-
retary-treasurer, Lisa LaRue.

Class 8-B officers are presi-
dent, Deborah Eddy; vice pres-
ident, Duane Hockenberry, and
secretary - treasurer, S h a r o n
Glynn.

Junior high faculty members
are:

Supt. Glen Hornbuckle; prin-
cipal, John J. Dulin; Mrs.
Blanche Hall, math; Elvin Far-
quhar, English; Merlin Papen-
heim, social studies; Dave
Bolclt, science and phys. edu-
cation; Miss Patricia Tryon,
home economics; Charles Wea-
therwax, industrial arts, and
Felix Vondracek, music.

Put First Coat Of
Paint On Fire Station

A crew of volunteer firemen
gave the fire station the first
coat of white paint on Sunday.
They plan to apply the second
coat at a future time.

Visits Mrs. Schwenke
At Rochester Hospital

Lester Suplee left Tuesday
to visit his mother, Mrs. Fau-
na Schwenke at St. Mary's
Hospital in Rochester, Minn.,
where she has been a patient
for several weeks.

Mrs. Schwenke underwent
surgery on her hip four weeks
ago and will be hospitalized
for at least two more weeks.
She is progressing nicely and
on latest report she had been
sitting in a wheel chair for
a short period each day.

Open House Sunday
A. M. At Creitwood

Open house will again be
held at the Crestwood Nurs-
ing Home this Sunday morn-
ing from 9 a .m. - 12 noon,
for the convenience of Mem-
orial Day visitors. Please note
that the open house, with
guided tours by staff members
or stockholders, is scheduled
for the morning only. This
is not meant to exclude vis-
itors who will be here in the
afternoon only, but to encour-
age visits to the nursing home
in the morning if at all pos-
sible.

HOSPITALIZED
Fritz Brownsberger, a pa-

tient at the Veterans' Hospital
in Omaha, is undergoing a ser-
ies of shots and is still not in
the best of condition.

Mrs. Rita Heckman, who
lives on a farm northeast of
Anita with her son Glen, has
been discharged from Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital, where
she was a patient for two
weeks.

Leo Glynn, Lincoln township
farmer, has been discharged
from Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital, where he was a patient
for several days.

Mrs. Jack Fulk, head cook
at the Elementary school, en-
tered Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital over the weekend, for
observation.

Robert Cooper was taken on
Saturday morning to Atlantic
Memorial Hospital for medical
attention. Mr. Cooper had
been confined to his,home and
bed for over a week.'"

Anita Firemen To
2 Fires Tuesday Night

The fire men were-called twice
Tuesday evening at almost the
same time, when a tree limb
broke and fell on the REA
light wires at the Dick Rich-
ter farm 4 miles west of An-
ita on highway 90. Wires were
snapped between the Clair
Gill and Sadie Wagner homes
also in the same storm that
evening.

One firetruck was sent to
the country and the other to
the scene at Gills.

4.38" RAIN
IN MAY
During the month of May we

have had 4.38 inches of rain-
fall. The past six straight days
we iiave had rain from .15 to
over an inch. Tuesday's rain-
fall measured .70, which fell
about 7:30 with wind and
some hail.

Corn is progressing nicely,
the oats fields are looking
good, and the gardens are look-
ing good and starting to yield
radishes and onions for use.
The lawns are a lush green
and early flowers are bloom-
ing. All in all, we have had
ideal weather for. May soon
bursting into June.

Bible school dates for the
various churches have been
set.

At the Anfta M e t h o d i s t
church Bible school will be
held from". Monday, June 7
through Friday, June 11 from
9 a. m. to 2:30 CDT. Open
house will be held on Friday,
June 11 at 1:30.

Holy Cross Lutheran church
Bible school will hold their
school two weeks, commencing
on Monday, June 14 through
June 25 from 9 a. m. to 11:43,
CDT. A church picnic is sched-
uled for the Sunday following
the Bible school on June 27.

Congregational church will
have their Bible school for
one week, Monday through
Friday, commencing June 14
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. CDT.

CHURCH BIBLE SCHOOL
PLANS ARE ANNOUNCED

BIDS FOR
NEW ANITA
P. O. SOUGHT

The Post Office Department
is seeking competitive bids to
build and lease the new post,
office at Anita, Postmaster
General John A. Gronouski
and Congressman John R.
Hansen of the 7th Iowa Dis-
trict announced today.

The purpose of competitive
bidding, the two men state,
is to encourage the most at-
tractive and economical offer
to achieve the best possible
postal service at the least
possible cost!.,

Under t h e > Department's
Lease Construction program,
the site selected on the south
side of Main Street between
Linn and Cherry Streets, will
be assigned to the successful
bidder, who will purchase fhe
property, construct the build-
ing according to departmental
specifications and lease it to
the Post Office Department
for a basic period of 5 years,
with options to renew the
lease for an additional 3 years.

The Department's capital in-
vestment will be limited sub-
stantially to postal equipment.
The building will remain un-
der private ownership, with
,the owner paying local real es
tate taxes.

Bidding documents will be
available on or about June 2,
and may be obtained from
Lee E. Dornan, Regional Real
Estate Officer, Box 434, Room
535, Main Post Office Building
Kansas City, Mo. 64141.

The Real Estate Officer w'Jl
supply bidding forms, building
specifications, lease provisions
and other information. Bids
must be submitted by 2 p. m
July 9, 1865.

Anita Church of Christ will
hold their Bible school from
Monday, June 7 through Fri-
day, June 11 from 9 a .m. to
12 noon and 12:30 to 3 p. m.
The program will be present-
ed on Friday evening, June 11
at 8 p. m. Children attending
Bible school are asked to bring
their sack lunch.

Wiota Methodist church will
have their Bible school on
Monday, June 7, through Fri-
day, June 11. The hours are
the same as the Anita Metho-
dist Bible school.

Anita St. Mary's and Wiota
St. Joseph's Catholic churches
will hold their vacation school
for two weeks, starting Tues-
day morning, June 1, ending
on Saturday, June 12. The
school will be held at the
Wiota and will bo carried on
as in previous years. First
communion will be held on
Sunday, June 6.

First Lutheran church, south
of Wiota, have set their vaca-
tion Bible school to begin on
Monday, May 31 to continue
'or two weeks, ending, Friday,

June 11.
On Sunday, June 13, the

closing vacation Bible school
service will be held at 10 a.
m. with a church picnic at
noon.

Anita C o m m u n i t y Bible
church will have their Bible
school for one week, beginning
Monday, June 14 from 8:30
;o 11:30 a. m. The program
will be given on Friday eve-
ning, June 18 at 8 p. m.

DIST: 4-H HORSE SHOW AT COUNTY FAIR
[Richard Lindblom li

[New Highway Patrolman

Richard Lindblom of Allan-
™, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen

•Wake) Lindblom, is one a-
iK>ng 57 graduates of the Iowa
ighway Patrol academy who

pas sworn in on Wednesday
Nrning at 1:30 at Camp

iuge near Des Moines.
These mon are • among the

Fst half of the 100 additional
n authorized for the patrol
the 1905 Iowa Legislature.

Lindblom has been assigned
PO Mapleton, starting his new
Wuties Thursday morning, to-

y>- The family will move
I? Mapleton as soon as they

"id living quarters.
Attending the graduation on

Wednesday, were his parents.
IJ\.ana Mrs. Lindblom, and
other, Steve, Richard's wife,

Marilyn, and two sons, Terry
Ronnie, his sister, Mrs.
Wissler of West Des

es and Mr' and Mrs. Royof Atlantic.

Two New Signs Are
Noted Around Town

The Tribune roving reporter
has noted two new signs a-
round town this week.

The Anita Church of Christ
has installed a new outside
bulletin display case on the
church lawn just south of the
front door of the church. Pas-
tor Mike Hines, who arrived
this week to take up perman-
ent residence ,in Anita, and
Homer Rich, an offic'er of
the church, set the posts for
the sign.

The glass enclosed bulletin
display case will be lighted at
night. The case was purchased
from a memorial fund in mem-
orial to various Individuals of
the church.

Coach Doug Johnson hung a
new signboard in the AHS
gym Tuesday, listing school
track records. The oldest re-
cord, incidentally, is, for the
100 yd. dash set by Dennis
'Sims in 1962; several new
school marks were set this
spring by AHS thinclads.

A new district 4-H Horse
show will be held in conjunc-
tion with the Cass County
Fair, Thursday afternoon, Aug.
5, reports Duane R. Feltz,
County Extension Associate.

The purpose of the district
horse show will be to qualify
4-H'ers to participate in the
new Ak-Sar-Ben horse show
which will be held Oct. 1 and
2.

Counties in this area who
may participate in the Dis-
trict 4-H Horse show include:
Cass, Adams, Adair, Audubon,
Fremont, Guthrie, Harrison,
Mills, Montgomery, Page, East
Sc West Pottawattamle, Shel-
by, and Taylor.

Classes for the show will in-
clude boys and girls western
pleasure, boys and girls wes-
tern horsemanship, barrel rac-
ing, pole bending, and rein-
ing contest, using the Amer-
ican Quarterhorse Association
Pattern No. 1.

Only 4-H'ers 12 and over
before Jan. 1 will be eligible
to participate in the above
classes, . . . . • •

Summer Hours For
Methodist Churches

With the coming of daylfgTTt
saving time this Saturday
morning, the following sched-
ule will prevail for church
school and morning worship
at the Anita-Wiota Methodist
churches.

ANITA:—
Church School 9:30 CDT
Morning Worship 8 -10:30 CDT

WIOTA:—
Morning Worship . 9:30 CDT
Church School 10:15 CDT

This schedule will be fol-
lowed throughout July, July,
and August.

New Time For
Holy Cross Services

New time for Sunday schoo:
and church services at Holy
Cross Lutheran church, will
take effect this Sunday, with
services beginning a half hour
earlier.

Sunday school will be at
8:30 a. m. and worship ser-
vices at 9:45 CDT. All evening
meetings will begin at 8 p. m.
CDT.

DAYLIGHT
SAVINGS
TIME HERE

Daylight Saving time will
become effective here at 2 a.
m. Saturday, May 29.

To change: before retiring
Friday evening, set the clocks
ahead one hour.

The time change, voted by
the present Legislature is ef-
fective from Memorial Day
to Labor Day. The Legislature
provided, however, that ir
Memorial Day falls on Sun-
day (it does this year) day-
light time will become effec
live a day earlier—on May 2U.

So before retiring for the
night Friday evening, remem-
ber to turn up your clocks an
hour, or you will be an hour
behind time on Saturday.

The public librarian Mrs.
Arthur Petersen, invites all
children in grades 3 through
3 to participate in the Li-
brary's Summer Reading Pro-
gram, starting June 1 and
continuing through Aug. 17.

Using as a theme, "The
Magic Key," each child enroll-
ed will receive a key after
completing 10 books suitable
to his or her reading ability.
These keys will be placed on
the bulletin board. Recogni-
tion will be given to the in-
dividual and to the grade hav-
ing the best record on Aug.
17.

Teachers and parents know
from observation that sum-
mertime reading for children
in elementary grades Insures
that the child has riot "slipped
back" in his reading progress
during the long summer days.

NOTICE
The annual Memorial Day

dinner of the Congregational
Women's Fellowship will '.V6~,
served on Sunday, May 30^ at'
11 a. m. to 1 p. m. (daylight
saving time) in the Fellow-
ship hall. Adults $1.25 and 50
cents for children under 12.

Worship services at 10 a. m.
(daylight saving time.) Every-
one welcome.

Kelly Burmeister
Injured In Fall

Kelly, 2-ycar old son of the
Cleo Burmeister's, fell on a
water pipe near his home on
Tuesday and cut his forehead.
The wound required four stit-
ches to close.

Missionary To Speak
At Church Of Christ

Warrgn Sanders, missionary
to the South American coun-
try of Columbia, will be the
speaker at the 10:30 a. m. wor-
ship services at the Anita
Church of Christ this Sunday.
Mr. Sanders in the states on
furlough from his missionary
duties. The public is invited
to hear his message.

COFFEE BAR ADDS WINDOW SERVICE

DR. C. E.
HARRY DIES

Dr. C. E, Harry of 825 Mil-
an Ave., South Pasadena
Calif., passed away at a nurs
ing home Tuesday, following
an illness of several months
He suffered a stroke in No
vember, 1964.

Dr. Harry is a former Anita
resident. He had a veterinary

'practice here for many years.
I They left Anita in November,
11934, when he.sold his prac-
Itice to Dr. Frank Weimer of
[Cumberland. Dr, Harry follow-
ed his profession in Califor-
nia until he retired several
years ago.

Besides his wife, Frances,
he is survived by' a daughter,
Mrs. Don (Beth) Bacon of
Los Angeles and a son, Dr.
Max Harry of Sacramento, 6
grandchildren; also a brother,
George and a sister, Mrs. Karl
(Grace) Correll both of Adair.
Dr. Harry was a brother-in-law
of Carl Miller. The Harrys
made several trips back here
over the years, visiting at An-
ita 'and Adair last spring.

Funeral services and .burial
will be held on Friday at South
Pasadena. . •

The world's first automatic
picxup hay baler was produc-
ed 25 years ago by New Hol-
land Machine-Co, of New. Hol-
land, Pa. . , ;

Red Oak, Corning, 'Bluffs
Men Spark Drive To
Start Jaycees Here

A second meeting in an at-
tempt to organize a chapter of
the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce in Anita was held Tues-
day night at the Redwood
Steakhouse.

Interest of Anita's young
men appeared lagging as only
three men showed up.

Enthusiastic JayCee repre-
sentatives braved the stormy
conditions and drove to Anita
Tuesday evening to offer help
getting an organization going
in Anita.

Larry Allen, state JayCee
vice president, from Council
Bluffs, pointed out that Jay-
Cee organizations usually es-
tablish some liason with Sen-
ior Chambers in carrying out
the activities of the two
groups.

Discussion at the meeting
brought out that there are
only about eight to nine
men of JayCee age that are
members or associate mem-
bers of the Anita senior
chamber and only, a half a
dozen have been active in
the past few years. However,
these 8-9 men could belong
to both groups if they chose.
In revising a new list of

possible JayCee members (21-
36 years of age) in the Anita-
Wiota area, including farmers
(farmers sometime make-up
one-third of the memberships
in chapters, Villisca for one)
some seventy-five names were
compiled.

In the next two weeks an at-
tempt will be made to contact
most of these young men to
determine more closely inter-
est in the JayCee organization.

Two New Residents
At Crestwood Home

Miss Nora Harris, retired
school teacher, entered the
Crestwood Nursing Home here
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Minnie Campbell, mo-
ther of Mrs. Lloyd Harris of
Anita and Max Campbell of
Des Moines,. became a resi-
dent at Crestwood on Monday
of this week. The two ladies
are sharing a room at the
home.

Miss Harris is a sister of
Lloyd and Earl of Anita, Aus-
tin of Massena and Ernest of
Wiota. Occupancy at the Crest-
wood Home is now'nine resi-
dents.

Memorial Day Program
At Cemetery Sunday

The American Legion and
Veterans' of Foreign Wars and
their Auxiliaries will present
their Memorial Day program
at the plot at Evergreen ceme-
tery at 2 p. m. (Daylight Sav-
ing Time) on Sunday, May 30.

The Rev. Gale Tush, of An-
ita Community Bible Church
will give the Memorial Day
address.

In the event of rain the pro-
gram will be held at the high
school auditorium.

GRAD'ATION
ACTIVITIES
CONCLUDING

Graduation activities for the
55 seniors of Anita Commun-
ity High school will come to
a close with Commencement
services on Thursday evening
(tonight) -i at the Wiota gym-
nasium at 8 p. m.

Ralph E. Hillman, a grad-
uate assistant at the Univer-
sity High school speech de-
partment .at Iowa City, will
deliver the Commencement ad-
dress.

John J. Dulin will present
the class for graduation, while
John England will' introduce
the class members. George
Kopp, president of the Board
of Education, will award the
diplomas. i/

Thursday at 12:30 awards
will be given at the high school
gym.

Saturday evening the 55
iors will be guests of the
Alumni association at the 77th
annual banquet at the high
school gym at 7 p.'m.

ASK WHAT
INTEREST IN
HORSESHOES

The Anita Park Commission
is interested in .learning the
interest of residents of the
community in horseshoe pitch'
ing.

The commission would give
serious consideration to
stalling lights at the horse-
shoe pitching area, north o!
the bandshell, if sufficient
interest is shown.

Interest is shown, by (1)
using the horseshoe , area in
daylight and twilight hours
and/or .(2) contacting Earl

The Anita Coffee Bar, own-
ed and operated by Claude
and Dutch Smither, have com-
pleted a new service window
and new fiber awnings have
)een installed to the west side

of the building, on the corner
west of the postofficc.

The awning in green and
yellow is supported by posts
hat are pointed in redwood,
Hatching the trim to the out-
side of the building. The new
service window will make for
more convenience for custom-
ers who drive up for out-
side service.

Recently tsvo window air
conditioners were installed for
:he inside cooling of the cof-
fee bar. Also recently install-
ed is a Sweden crcme freezing
unit, in which vanilla and
several flavors of ice cream
are made. The Coffee Bar is
open 7 days a week.

POPPY DAY
SATURDAY

May 29 has been set by the
American Legion Auxiliary as
'Poppy Day,' as every Amer-
ican wears the flower of re-
membrance on Memorial Day.

Mayor Homer Rich proclaim-
ed Saturday, May 29 as Poppy
Day in Anita, when these red
crepe paper flowers will be
distributed to the public.

Funds received from the
Poppy Day sale will be used
by the American Legion Aux-
iliaries for their rehabilita-
tion and child welfare work
for veterans and families.

Mrs. Fay Holladay is local
Poppy Day chairman, assisted
by other unit members.

Children of Veterans a r e
welcome to assist in selling
Poppies beginning at 9 a. m.
They are asked to report at
the Legion hall on Saturday
morning.

Open Houie At Legion
Hall Sunday Afternoon

The Legion Auxiliary will
have open house at the Le-
gion hall following Memorial
services at the cemetery. Cof-
fee and .cake will' be served.

Kaiser, or Don Pollock.
The horseshoe pits were in-

stalled last summer. Because
they may not toe seen from
the street it is possible that
there may be some interested'
in the sport who are not even
aware of their existence.' The
art of horseshoe pitching
would also be taught if there
is sufficient interest.
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

-Anita Remembers-
ONLY A YEAR AGO

May 21, 1964
Bob Wederaeyer caught a 17

Sb., northern pike at Arrow-
head Lake near Lake View
.Sunday morning. It measured
38VS inches long. He is having
.the fish mounted.

Holland Kaiser dies in Palm-
•dale, Calif., from a motor cy-
cle accident in the mountains.
The remains were to be
brought to Atlantic for fun-
eral services. Interment was
to be in the Oakwood ceme-
tery at Lewis.

The 76th annual alumni ban
quet will be held on May 29

Lana Sue Blackledge anc
Delmar Christensen were wed
May 9 in Des Moines.

This was the Tribune's is
sue to congratulate the grad
uating seniors.

• 5 YEARS AGO
May 26, 1960

Fire destroyed the house on
the Tom Burns farm. AH the
possessions of Ralph Lucas
family, who had been living
in the home were also cofr
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A day we pay tribufe to our honored dead

and a time we rededicate ourselves

to the ideals for which they

lived . . . and died.
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CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday bciiool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Congregational Church
flev. and Mrs. Vern Wiliey,

Ministers
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services

10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Ministci

Church school 9:30 CDT
Morning worship 8 & 10:30

a. m. CDT
This schedule will Tie follow-

ed throughout June, July and
August.

Official Board — 1st Thurs-
day, -6 p. m.

W.S.C:S. General Meeting—
1st Thursday, 2 p.m.

Priscilla Circle — the 2nd
Thursday, 8 p. m.

Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-
cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.

Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd aM 4th
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Senior Choir Rehearsal —
•every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Middle-Agers 1st Sunday
evening.

Young Married Group 3rd
Sunday evening.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod

a n , sch°o1
and Bible class 9 a. m.
Worship services 10:15 a. m.

Church of Christ

Michael Illnes, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00
Women Workers, Friday p.m.

A church that is centered
in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church

Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young people's meeting
7:30 p. m. Gospel services at
8 p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer,
praise and Bible study at 8
p. m.

sumed.
Tuesday morning, wind, hail,

rain and we do mean hail and
rain hit here about 9 a. m.
The rolling clouds gathered
fast. For about 15 minutes it
hailed; the ground was cover-
ed and where it piled up
against buildings it was still
there yet that evening.

Daryl Dressier was valedic-
torian and Carolyn Millard Sa-
lutatorlan of the 1960 gradu-
ating class.

• 10 YEARS AGO
May 19, 1955

Silver wings were given to
83 Anita GOC's in a ceremony
at the Anita high school. '

Anita will be host next
Thursday afternoon. May 26
to the Manufacturers and the
Wholesalers Bureau of the
Greater Des Moines Chamber
of Commerce, who will be on
their annual tour of good will.

Grant and Benton townships
held their annual playday at
the Anita recreation park with
about 80 children present.

• 25 YEARS AGO
May 16, 1940

Twenty-three seniors were
to receive their diplomas at
he annual commencement ser-

vices this evening.
Isabel Shaffer, who recently

won the interstate spelling
contest, will be given the Ea-
ton trophy during the com-
mencement exercises this eve-
ning.

David Alexander, 79, dies
'ollowing a long illness.
Mrs. Charles Stonebraker, 69,

Audubon township woman pas-
sed away.

Chet Wagner has returned

Home Cured & Smoked

Bacon at Millar's Lockers.

home from the trip which
took him to the west coast and
to the Rio Grande valley in
Texas. He says the 25 year
old car never failed him and
gave him good service on the
entire trip. Many will remem-
ber Chet when he drove the
1910 Dodge touring car, mak-
ing many trips south for the
winter.

• 30 YEARS AGO

May 30, 1935

Hamilton Campbell, 92, a
resident of Cass county since
1892, died at his home on East
Main street.

Nine students were to be
graduated from the Wiota
High school. Macolm Pollock
was named honor student of
the class. The PTA award was
presented to him by Mrs. Lena
Earl. Emmett Butler present-
ed the diplomas. A picnic for
the community was held, the
first in the history of the
school.

George Miller and Lillie
Lentfer of Fairmont, Nebr..
were married last Thursday
at the home of the bride's
parents. Mrs. Miller is a for-
mer grade teacher in the An-
ita school. They will live on
a farm southeast of the city.

A baby girl was born on
May 22 to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
McAfee.

• 40 YEARS AGO

May 14, 1925

The Anita Produce Co., have
bought of G. W. Parker, the
west 50 feet of his feed barn
property, and in a few days
will erect a tile block buil
ding on the ground, which
will be used as a feeding sta
tion for p o u l t r y . The pres-
ent b u i l d i n g will be used

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or If you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob Miller, at 206 and
leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrie Center . Iowa

6 EASY STEPS
To Be "In Memoriam"

Next Memorial Day Weekend!!

D 1. Drive faster than the top speed limit.

D 2. Pay no attention to road signs.

D 3. .Pass other cars on a hill.

D 4. Pass other cars on the yellow line.

D 5. Be intoxicated while driving.

D 6. Be a smart-aleck driver.

Please drive carefully!!

NICHOLS STANDARD
Gary Nichols Anita, Iowa

Household Auction
Located at 308 Elm St. in Anita, on —

Sat., May 29
Commencing at 1:30 p.m.

G. E. REFRIGERATOR

30 IN. MONARCH ELECTRIC STOVE
Dining room table & 6 Bathroom Size Electric

Chairs Heater
Bookcase - Writing Desk Treadle Sewing Machine

Combination Davenport & Chair
Library Table Role Platform Rocker
Round Front China Clos- Dark Green Platform

et (nice)
7 x 9 Wool Rug
9 x 12 Wool Rug
12 x 15 Wool Rug
Metal Bed & Mattress
Electric Toaster
Dresser

Card Table

Rocker
Tan Platform Rocker
Modern Limed Oak 4

Piece Bedroom Suite
Pillows & other bedding
Steel Lawn Chair

4 Kitchen Chairs
Pots, Pans, Fruit Jars

— Other Items Too Numerous To Mention

Mrs. Chas. Hockenberry
Lynn Dorsey, Auct. TERMS CASH

for s to rage and refrigera-
tion, a large cooling system
being under course of con-
struction at the present time.
Mr. Smither, manager of the
company, informs us that they
expect to have the new buil-
ding ready for occupancy by
middle of June.

An extract fiend was found
in the Miller grocery store in
Adair. A check of stock Mon-
day morning revealed the man
had been in the store just a
few minutes when J. E. Miller
arrived. I thought the prow-
ler was after a supply of lem-
on extract.

• 50 YEA*S AGO
May 13, 1915

"The Rivals" a 5-act stand-
ard comedy play was present-
ed by the senior class. The
play cast was composed of
every class member, also Chas.
Wagner, Ted Vernon and Ho-
bart Newton.

There was to be motor races
staged at Atlantic on May 29.

The Misses Evan and Ada
Morrison spent Sunday with
their mother at the hospital
in Atlantic.

White Cloud school district.
8, Lincoln township, were to
have a Lawn social on May 21.

M. C. Hansen is having a
large porch built on his resi-
dence in west Anita.

55 YEARS AGO
June 2, 1910

Many old-time faces xwere
in evidence in Anita on Decor-
ation Day.

Wm. Cochran has purchased
the Wm. Hettinger farm for
$90 per acre.

Earl S. Holton and Harry
E. Hansen will graduate from
Drake University college of
law on June 15.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Iowa

The brick work on the two
business blocks being erected
by Dr. Campbell was finished
last week, and the plasterers
are now at work.

• 60 YEARS AGO
June 1, 1905

Real estate agents and deal
promoters in Anita last Sat-
urday were as thick as fiddlers
in Happy Hollow.

Mayor Sears opened police
court long enough one day, to
assess the amount of $30.00
and cost, for one plain drunk.

Wiota has additional rural
free delivery mail. service.
Length of route, 26 miles; area
covered, 24 square miles; pop-
ulation served 440; number of
houses on route, 110.

The old well at the Savage
Bros, lumber yard has been
cleaned out, a new iron pump
put in, and once more the
public thirst can be satisfied
as in days of yore.

• 70 YEARS AGO
May 16, 1895

A son was born a few days
ago to D. H. McDermott and
wife.

The frost of Saturday night
is what knocked the juice out
of the fruit crop.

Way's orchestra has been re-
organized and will furnish the
music for the graduating ex-
ercises.

John Galihcr was brought to
town in quite critical condi-
tion and placed under the care
of Dr. C. C. Plunket, but by
Tuesday was able to be taken
home.

The biggest circus that will
visit Anita this year will be
on Friday when the Hose and
Hook and Ladder boys will
meet at the baseball park and
play ball.

May 27— Lars
Jens Holland
thels. Leslie'
Saltmarsh,

May 28- Lyle Dorsey
Barber, Pearl Dorscv
deith Kaldenberg £
Schirm, Stephen LOP
fer.

May 29- Mrs. Harold „„,
Bryan Parker, IreneT,
Judy Wilson, C Ksi

May 20— Leslie Harrison <
dra Kloppenburg vi
Hughes. gl V i n c t

May 21- Clara Robison
Cooley, Nancy
Lola Peterson.

June 1— James Dennev
bara June H a n s e n
Redburn, Michael '

Hoeck, T e r r y oent

Lawrence Kloppenburs
na Schwenke, Karen
Nancy June Scholl.

WANT ADS PAY!

JEWELER

EAT DOWNTOWN
Memorial Day

Plan to eat downtown' this Sunday (Memorial

Day). We will have a special1 menu prepared — loh

of room for everyone and families.

WILL'S CAFE
Next to the Light Plant Anita, Iowa

MORE POUNDS OF PORK ON
THE SAME AMOUNT OF FEED

CHALLENGE CP PelletS

COMPLETE PELLETED SWINE RATIONS

• HAVE LESS WASTED PEED AROUND THE FEEDER
• GET BETTER FEED CONVERSIONS
• HAVE A LOWER COST OF GAIN
• FEEDS DOWN IN THE FEEDER BETTER

i

CP PELLETS are complete pelleted Pig and Hog Feeds that are "Built from
the Ground Up" — Not just a corn and supplement mixture.

CP PELLETS hare high levels of vitamins and antibiotics and enzymes »o
aid in herd health and growth promotion. The blend of proteins balance
what is lacking in corn.

If you have to buy corn why not buy it in complete pelleted swine
rations — save time, labor, and money.

If you have your own corn, arrangements can be made to use it in
CP PELLETS and thereby reduce your out-of-pocket costs.

TRY CP PELLETS AND SEE WHAT A FIRST-CLASS,
WELL BALANCED HIGHLY FORTIFIED RATION WILL DO
FOR YOUR PIGS.

Per Ton

CHALLENGE CP 15 — For pig* 30 Ibs. to 50 Ibs $82.25
CHALLENGE CP 14 — For Pigs 50 Ibs. to 75 Ibs 72.84
CHALLENGE CP 13 — For Pigs 75 Ibs. to 125 Ibs. . 69.61

CHALLENGE CP 12 _ For Hog, 125 Ibs. to market weight '. 64.79

CHALLENGE CP SOW — Gestation and lactation 71.72
All CP Feeds Sold in Bulk — Minimum 1 Ton - Prices subject to change.

ANDNOW-CP 17 LAYER
CHALLENGE CP 17 LAYER

(For Laying Hens — 17% Protein)

CHALLENGE FEEDS Inc.
"CALL US COLLECT" 243-1064ATLANTIC



SPY
NEWS FROM THE ANITA HIGH SCHOOL —

Jr. High Party
Held Monday Evening

A Jr. High party was held
on Monday evening, May 24, in
the high school gymnasium.
Tiie decorations and scenery
used for the party were from
the Junior-Senior Banquet ami
Prom.

PYRAMID: EGYPT'S ANCIENT WONDER

Published by the Journalism Staff
as the official newspaper for

— AniVa High School

The painstaking efforts of
ilic junior class came to a cli-

! max Saturday night, May 22.
1 as the setting for the 1905
i Junior-Senior B a n q u e t and
Prom was revealed. Success
was theirs with the theme,
"Pyramid: Egypt's Ancient
Wonder."

What a wonder it was! The
outside of the gym along the
hallway was covered with a
painting of Egyptian scenery.
A surprise was in store for
everyone who entered the py-
ramid as winding m a z e led
to the inside.

A first glance upon finally
entering the pyramid disclos-
ed colorful and artistic paint
ings along the wails. These
scenes were reproduced from
those inside of a real pyramid.

One was next impressed witn
the ceiling of this realistically
constructed pyramid. As a re
suit of a careful and tedious
work, this ceiling of brown
japer strung over wires was
brought to a point. In the cen-
ter of the floor was a tomb
featuring a genuine, authentic-
looking mummy.

Along the north wall there
were two small rooms. One
contained a statue of a cat,
illuminated by a revolving,
multi-colored light. The other
room featured many jewels in
a chest, tapestry, and pottery.
The inside of both rooms also
displayed painted scenes and
symbols representing hiero-
glyphics.

The west wall was highlight-
ed with a large replica of the
heau of a sphinx. Electric can-
dles were placed on both sides
of the head. Finally, the stage
presented a refreshing sight
with a detailed construction of
a boat and a picturesque back-
ground painted on paper.

A delicious and well-prepar-
ed meal was served at the Ban-
quet. It consisted of fruit cock-
tail, tossed salad, baked pota-
toes, green peas, baked ham,
hot rolls, milk or coffee, and
hot fudge sundaes. This meal
was served by 14 sophomore
servers who were appropriate-
ly dressed.

The girls wore long togas
and head bands decorated
with sequins. The boys wore
a shorter version of the same
garment in true Egyptian style.
All of these servers were bare-
foot the entire time they ser-
ved the meal. Besides serving
the meal, these servers also
fanned the guests.

A special thanks must be
given at this time to the jun-
ior mothers who did a wonder-
ful job in preparing such a
superb meal.

After the meal was finished,
Alanna Holland, junior class
president, presented the w«-
come. Randy Heath, senior
class president, gave the re-
sponse to the welcome. Caro-
lyn Scholl then read the sen-
ior class will.

Next, the seniors were in-
formed on what they would
supposedly be doing 20 years
from now by the reading of
the class prophecy prepared
by the juniors and read by
Ben Sanders. The servers con-
cluded the program by ore-
senting a skit, "The Legend of
Cleopatra."

The Prom followed the ban-
quet, with Johnny Fancollv's
orchestra performing for the

Spartan Annuals Are Issued

The first 1965 Spartan was
presented to Superintendent
Glen C. Hornbuckle Friday,
May 20.

The students received their

FEATURED
BOY OF
THE WEEK

This week's senior boy of
the week is Dale Waddell, IS
year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Waddell.

Dale has contributed a great
deal of his extra-curricular ac-
tivity time to sports. A four
year member of the AHS foot-
ball squad, he has played end.
center, tackle and guard.

Last fall, Dale received hon-
orable mention on the South-
west Iowa All-Conference team.

He participated in track his
freshman, sophomore, and jun-
ior years. He was a member
of the "A" Club for two years.
As a senior, he wrestled in
the 165 Ib. class on the wrest-
ling team. He also enjoys fish-
ing, swimming, hunting and
trapping.

This year he became a mem-
ber of mixed chorus and boys'
glee club. He was also very
helpful in getting the Youth
Cemer started.

When asked about his pet
peeve, he replied, "Girls who
wear shifts without a belt.
They look terrible."

Dale is an active member
of the Christian Youth Fellow-
ship and attends the Central
Church of Christ.

Besides sports, his favorite
hobby is working on automo-

FEATURED
GIRL OF
THE WEEK

The Spy has spied again on
another worthy senior girl.
This week it's Marsha Walters,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Walters.

Like many of her fellow sen-
iors, Marsha has found her-
self at the close of a reward-
ing career. Probably Marsha's
best known position during it
is that of girls' basketball man-
ager. She has faithfully served
at this post for the two years.
She has also participated in
basketball during her fresh-
man year.

Recently, Marsha certainly
displayed a lot of talent in the
vocal music department. She
received a distinguished II
rating at the state contest for
her solo selection. "It was just
her first attempt as a soloist!
Marsha has been an active
member of the girl's glee club
and mixed chorus for four
years.

FHA has been another ac-
tivity where Marsha has a lot
of enthusiasm. During her two
year membership she held the

office of recreation chairman.
This year she is also serving
on the Spy as a report*.

Outside of school, Marsha
has been quite active. Present-
ly she has been president of
her MYF youth group at the
Pine Grove Methodist church.
Marsha has been outstanding
in 4-H work for seven years.
She has held the honor of ber
ing vice president of her local
club and she has exhibited
many fine projects.

Marsha states her pet peeve
as simply, "Kids who think
delinquency is smart." In her
spare time she enjoys trying
out new recipes as well as
cooking her old favorite ones.
Shortly following graduation
Marsha will be employed as
a secretary in Omaha.

biles.
He hopes to attend a trade

school after graduating, where
he plans to take all the mech-

anical courses he can.

5 CHEERLEADERS CHOSEN
Cheerleading tryouts were The substitutes are Sherry

held Wednesday, May 19, at Dorsey, Suzanne LaRue, and
3 in the gym, with eight girls Janie Rich.
trying out.

After performing a
they were voted on by the 8th
9th, 10th, llth grades, who
will compose the high school
student body next year.

Those chosen were: Jan Long
Sue Dorsey, Rita Brown, Mary
Beschorner, and Lisa LaRue.

music. The lovelih'e'ss of the
formals, both long and short,
the boys sharply , attired in
their suits, and the grandeur
of the scenery of the pyramid
combined to rend a truly mag-
nificent sight.

Punch and cookies were ser-
ved throughout the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bostrom,
from Bostrom's Studio in At-
lantic, were also present to
take pictures.

The entire evening was en-
joyed to the fullest extent by
everyone as this year's Ban-
qut and Prom becomes a mem-
orable event of the past.
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Practice sessions were held
cheer. Monday and Tuesday, May 17

and 18, after school, with the
graduating cheerleaders, Lin-
da GHJ and Susie Littleton,
helping those who wished to
try out.

Student Librarians
Enjoy Annual Picnic

Twelve student librarians,
along with their sponsor, Mrs.
McDermott, met at the Anita
Recreation Park on Thursday,
May 20, for their annual spring
picnic.

The picnic started at 6 o'-
clock, with the students and
sponsor each furnishing part
of the menu. After the meal
everyone joined in a game of
sofeball lasting till 8:30.

Senior librarians serving
their last year with the club
include Al Dressier, Barb
Wheatley, Margaret Haszard.
Connie Paulsen, Tim Fay, and
Carolyn Scholl.

Other members attending
were Rita Brown, Wyoma Har-
rison, Robert Haszard, Natalie
Brown, Bill Littleton, and Lin-
da Tevepaugh.

Attend Paul
Kline's Graduation

Mrs. Mae Pieper, Maxine and
Junior, attended high school
commencement services for
their grandson and nephew,
Paul Kline, at the Penn Col-
lege auditorium at Oskaloosa
on Wednesday night. They re-
mained over night at the
home of their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Mun Grandia, and
returned home Thursday.

Ivan Joens Family
Returning To States

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Karns
sr. have received word that
their son-in-law, Sp-5 Ivan
Joens, has received one of
the highest commendation a-
ward and medal given by the
army.

The Joens family, who have
been in Baumholder, Germany,

I the past three years, sailed
Tuesday morning, May 25, and
will arrive in the states Juno
2 or 3, where their car is
waiting. They will come to
Anita to spend a month's leave-
with her parents, and with
his parents at Manning.
. At the conclusion of his
leave Mr. Joens will be sta-
tioned at an Omaha defense
area. ' '

annuals shortly after tho nr.
sentation of the fir.st annu J
at 11 p. m The annuals S
issued at the door c,f tho ̂
mercial room by editor JaZ
Jewett, jr. editor jan ̂
s p o n s o r , Mrs. Evangel"™
Hitchcock, and Rhca Jo Smith
Principal John Dulin stood bv
to give the staff assistance.

The contents of this yea*
Spartan are enclosed inastrik
ing white cover with pUrDie
inlay which shows off a pur
pie and white world. Throush
out the annual the world theme
is carried out on the division
pages. The 1965 Spartan salut-
es tile students of Anita Hieh
school. • 6

Through pictures and des-
criptive words the Spartan un-
folds the story of the 196WJ
school year and the many ex-
citing and successful events
which took place. The 1965
Spartan is a book of memor-
ies which in future years will
prove a valuable treasure.

NOTICE

We will be closed- Sunday and Monday, May

30 and 31st. in observance of Memorial Day.

ED'S DINER
ANITA — IOWA

URA Professional

R O D E O
Friday, Saturday, Sunday
Evenings — June 5, 6, 7

at the Massena Rodeo Ground's

South end of Main St — Massena, la.

Ticket holders receive Free Chance on Draw-
ing for

12 Prizes Each Night

Admission: Adults $1. Children to 1* — 50c
Pre-School — No charge

Each Performance Will Feature
Saddle Broncs Bareback Riding
Womens Barrel Race Calf Roping
Bull Dogging and many other events

Participants in this rodeo include many professional
rodeo performers from various parts of the country.
This is'a URA sanctioned Rodeo and will provide lots
of action — plan now to attend!

VACATION
TIME

COMING UP

A Few FRIENDLY TIPS for Carefree
Driving:

ENGINE TUNEUP — Points, Plugs, Ignition tuning
set to factory specification.

CARBURATION — Clean and overhaul with a new kit
for better gas mileage.

BRAKES — New lining, wheel cylinders and master
cylinder for safer stops and driving.

FRONT END Aligned, wheels balanced and wheel bear-
ings packed for better steering and riding.

EXHAUST SYSTEM checked for leaks and parts replac-
ed as needed.

CHANGE OIL & GREASIE JOB — Last but not least
NEW TIRES — At Bargain Prices — We Trade

CHRISTENSEN
66 SERVICE

Phillips 60 Tires & Accessories
Trop-Arctlc Batteries



NEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA
RICHARD LARSENS' OF
WEBSTER CITY VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lar-
sen, Diana and Mark of Web-
ster City, were weekend guests
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Possehl. Afternoon
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Brownlee and Helene of I™ v

n
e
n
r' £«"""»

Adair and Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Mrs- Donald Duff

Possehl.

Attend Jensen-Daniels
Wedding At 'Bluffs

Last Sunday Mrs. Henry
Christensen and Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Christensen and fam-
ily attended the wedding of
Mrs. Twila Jensen in Council
Bluffs. Mrs. Jensen married
Roy Daniels of Bedford and
the couple will make their
home in Council Bluffs.

Donald Duffs' Of
St. Elmo, III., Visit

Thursday evening guests at
Adams

VISIT HARRY JOHNSON'S

of sl Elmo j,, flnd Mr an(I

Mrs. Dale Fusselman of At-
lantic.

Mrs. Duff and the family
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson' stayed with her daughter,

of Walnut and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Fusselman, in Atlantic.
Norman Larsen and family
were Sunday afternoon guests
at the Harry Johnson home.

Visit Russ Edens'
Larry Eden, Jim Carter, and

Dennis Kennedy spent the
weekend with the Russell Ed-
en's. They returned to college
at Peru, Nebr.,
evening.

on Sunday

Thursday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Eden were guests at the

They returned to St. Elmo
Sunday. The Duffs are former
residents of the Anita vicin-
ity.

Attend Wedding
Of Roger Watson

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Dorsey
and daughter were in Adair
Sunday and attended the wed-
ding of Roger Watson.

On Saturday Mrs. Paul Bar
ber and Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Dale Krogh home in honor of | Hemphill were in Omaha. On
Mr. Krogh's birthday. Friday | Sunday Mrs. Barber, Ruth and
evening guests at the Eden
home were Mr .and Mrs. By-
ron King and family of Lewis.

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey attended
Roger Watson's wedding in
Adair.

Don't Neglect

Mineral

from Your Livestock this summer.
We recommend FELCO'S

SPECIAL
SUPREME MINERAL
Each pound contains 160,000 units Vitamin A

per Ib., high in phosphorus, yet low in salt content.
Special Supreme can be fed to yocr hogs and
sheep also. Available in bag form.

We also handle FELCO Mineral Blocks.

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita Iowa

A farmer owned business serving farmers in this area.

ATTEND NANCAHROW
SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rabe
and family were Wednesday
night guests at the silver
wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Nancarrow of
E'xira.

On Sunday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Rabe and family were
guests at a coffee after Bac-
calaureate in honor of Peggy
Kness, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Kness of Audu-
bon.

To Tulip Festival
At Pella Last Week

On Thursday, the 13th, Mrs.
George Lund, Mrs. Arlyn
Lund, Mrs. Dwayne Harmsen,
Mrs. Bernard Beitz of Bridge-
water, and Mrs. John Kbpp of
Massena drove to Pella to at-
tend the tulip festival. They
returned home Thursday af-
ternoon.

BIRTHDAYS
OBSERVED AT MARNE

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mat-
theis and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Parker and family were Sun-
day guests at the Byron Park-
er home in Marne in honor
of Byron Parker and Clarence
Mattheis's birthdays.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Guests at the Robert Esbeck

home Sunday afternoon were
Mr. and Mrs. Mads H. Knud-
son and family of Kimballton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Miller
and family were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Barley Mill-
er home. Also there were Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Miller of
Chicago, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams
and boys were Sunday dinner
guests in Atlantic with the
Orville Tanners'. In the after-
noon they went to Omaha.

Mrs. Lou Laartz was a Sun-
day dinner guest with Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. McDermott. Af-
ternoon guests were Mr. and
Mrs. James McDermott and
family of Atlantic.

GUESTS AT DALE
KROGH BIRTHDAY FETE

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roed
and family were Thursday eve-
ning guests at the Dale Krogh
dome, in honor of Mr. Krogh's
birthday.

DIANE ANDERSON,
GRADUATE, HONORED

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Ander-
sen and family were guests at
.he Earl Andersen home in
Marne Monday night in honor
of Diane Andersen, who grad-
uated this year.

ENJOY PICNIC
OUTING TO LEWIS

Ruth and Sheryl Peron, and
Susan and Larry Bicking took
a picnic dinner to Lewis Sun-
day.

NOTICE
Concerning the new city sanitary landfill

dump.

The dump will be open on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays, Fridays and Sundays from 8 a.m. till 8
p.m. to the public.

Only disposable, everyday garbage and trash
can be dumped at the new location east of town.

The following items are NOT to be dumped at
landfill dump: wire, old iron, old tires, fencing,
brush or logs, old appliances, car bodies, etc.

No stock truck cleaning and no burning ex-
cept by care-taker. The above mentioned items
can be dumped in the old turkey creek bed near
keystone park.

By Order Of The

ANITA TOWN COUNCIL
Homer Rich, Mayor

Sister Of Mn. Roy
Aupperle Dies In Calif.

Mrs. O. W. Mack of Modesto,
Calif., sister of Mrs. Roy Aup-
perle, passed away at her home
on Friday, May 21, at the age
of 71, following a two year ill-
ness.

She was born in Ohio on
Sept. 11, 1894, and grew up in
Guthrie Center, later moved
to Modesto, where she and her
husband worked in the Modes-
to Hardware store for 20 years.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Otha; an adopted son,
Clinton, and two grandchildren
of Oakland, Calif.; a nephew,
Don Hutchins, of Stockton,
Calif., who made his home
with after his father's death
in 1928; three sisters, Mrs.
Aupperle of Anita, Mrs. Geo.
Kurtz of Nappanee, Ind., and

Mrs. Bert Maffey of Modesto,
3alif., and a brother, Jack
Hutchins of Exlra.

A brother, Charles, and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Vfarion Hutchins preceded her
n death.

Mrs. Mack led an active life
up until the past two years.
Funeral services were held on

Monday, May 24, at Modesto.

Wayne Siller Goes To
Work For County

Wayne Sisler started work
Monday morning at the Dis-
rict one county shed as a
county maintenance man.

Get y o u r Propane Gai
from Parrott Oil & Gai Co.,
Adair.

Guests From Pella
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Glaus-

sen of Pella visited with her
uncle, Robert Cooper, at At-
lantic Memorial Hospital on
Sunday afternoon.

Doug Holland To
Army On June 1

Douglas Holland of Anita
and Billy Russell of Massena
are among four Cass county
young men, who will report
for military duty on June 1
to fill the county's selective
service quota.

Edward Figgins and Paul
Espeland, both of Atlantic, are
the other two who are to re-
port for service.

Jr. 4-H Party And
Cook-Out Saturday

A party and cook-out for
4-H'ers in 8th grade and be-
low will be held Saturday,
May 29, 6:30-9:30 p.m. at the
4-H Bldg. on the Fairgrounds,
reports Duane R. Feltz, Coun-
ty Extension Associate.

The Eldeen of Pymosa club
will be in charge of food pre-
paration. Linda Jensen and
Dorothy Heckman, 4-H Co-Re-
creation chairmen and the
county 4-H officers will be in
charge of recreation.

Come see Care
'61 Ford Galaxies 4-Dr.

Crulsematlc, P. Steering, P. Brakes,
352 V-8 Mtr., Radio, A clean one.

'60 Ford Fairlane 500 4-Dr.
V-8 Mtr., Fortlomatic, Radio, local-
ly owned. Priced to sell.

'59 Ford Galaxie 2-Dr.
Cruisematic, radio, heater, excep-
tionally clean, good tires.

'59 Ford Custom 300 2-Dr.
V-8 Mtr., Fordomatlc, radio. Red &
white, like new.

'62 RAMBLER AMERICAN STATION WAGON, 4-DR.
Economical 6-Cyl. Mtr., radio, locally owned. Runs perfect.

Behnken 2S2SCOMPANY
PHONE 128 Anita

MORAL OF
STORY IS

We once knew a man who
was too stingy to take the
newspaper in his home town
and always went over to bor-
row his neighbor's paper.

One evening he sent his
son over to borrow the paper
aitd while the son was gone
he ran into a large stand of
bees and in a few minutes his
face - looked like a summer
squash.

Hearing the agonizing cries
of the son, his father ran to
his assistance and, in doing
so, ran into a barbed wire
fence, cutting a handful of
flesh from his anatomy and
ruining a $4 pair of pants.

The cow took advantage of
the hole in the fence, got into
the corn field and killed her-
self eating green corn. Hew-
ing the racket, the stingy
man's wife ran out of the
house, upsetting a four gallon
churn full of cream into a
basket of kittens, drowning
the flock. She slipped on the
cream and fell down stairs
breaking her leg and a $10
set of false teeth.

The baby left alone crawl-
ed through the spilled cream
into the parlor and ruined a
$40 carpet.

During the excitement the
daughter eloped with the hir-
ed man, taking the family sav-

ings with them. The moral
to this story, is that every
man should be a subscriber of

Weekend Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bur-

gess of Muncie, Kans., were
guests for the weekend at the

his home newspaper.
This happened 50 years ago,

just think what the cost of
these mishaps would be now.
but with a $4 subscription you
get the Anita Tribune for a
year, and just what other en-
joyment could you get for
less than lOc a week and still
read of local happenings.

home of Rev. and M
C. Tush. Mrs. Burg",'
cousin of Rev. Tush

Mr. and Mrs Cecil
and daughter, Mich e

dar Falls were weckcm
at the home of her fa
and Mrs. Carstcn HenS-

Mr. and Mrs. RonalS 2
Larry and Jackie of Zt
Nebr., spent Sunday „ K , OI1<
parents, Mr. and Mrs na flr

Henneberg and Mr. and
Burl Roots. d

WANT ADS PAY!

For Your Comfort
And Convenience . . .

The Anita Coffee Bar Is Now

Air Conditioned
on the Inside. On the outside we have installed a new
modern —

DRIVE-UP SERVICE WINDOW
under the bright colored fiberglass canopy on the Nff
side. Just park, get out, order and enjoy a variety ol
taste treats in your car ...

Sweden Creme Root Beer

Sandwiches Ice Cream

Open Seven Days A Week.

CLAUDE AND DUTCH
SMITHER

Weed's Super Market
PRICES GOOD MAY 27-28-29

WEED'S SUPER MARKET WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, MAY 31

Drip or Regular
Grind

<» LB.
* CAN

MRS. CLARK'S

SALAD
DRSSING

QT. JAR

39'

Pepsi-Cola$1.99
With $5.00 Order

Flav-o-Rite Potato Chips
HIAWATHA HAMBURGER SLICED

Dill Pickles & 29c
FLAV-O-RITE AU 29c Pkgs.

COOKIES

4 for $1.00
Colonial Hot Dog or Hamburger

Buns E19*

Carton Of Six 12-Oz. Bottles Plus Deposit

Large
Twin
Pack Box 39c

PAGE EMBOSSED

LUNCH

NAPKINS

TRADE MARK

HALF GALLON CARTON

Orange Drink
Lemonade

Cottage
Cheese

12-OZ.
PKG.

Large
200
Count
Pkg. 19C

FRESH FRYING

Chickens

POUND 29c
100% Pure GROUND BEEF

3-LBS. $1.19

PLUMP TENDER

Sweet Corn
One

Pound
Pkg.

t f%- Ul S< N0- 1 — WASHED AND WAXED49c RED POTATOES

FOUR EARS

29*
10 LB. BAG

89(



Thursday, May 27, 1965

The Secret Invasion'
Weekend Movie Here

.Showing at the Anita Thea
tre this Saturday and Sunday
evenings is 'The Secret In
vasion,' a WW2 action picture
depicting one of the most dan
gerous and crucial exploits 01
the war in Europe.

A team of criminals, each a
'specialist' in his unique field
is recruited from the toughcs
prisons of the allied nations
to rescue an Italian genera
from German imprisonment in
a Yugoslav mountain fortress

After a fierce running bat
tie with Nazi warships, they
reach their Parisan contac
and liberate the general, or al
least the man they think if
the general. The team pays
dearly for their involvement
in an eerie game of wits with
the Nazi's—only one of the
five (who include Mickey Roo-
ney, Edd Byrnes and Henry
Silva) survives the onslaught

Stewart Granger plays the
army major whose job it is to
co-ordinate the efforts of this
group of society's misfits. The
picture was actually filmed
at Dubrovnik, Yugoslavia; the
authenticity of background de-
tail is staggering.

This one looks to have plen
ty of action and much better
paced than last week's sus-
pense mystery, which was pret-
ty draggy in spots. Show time
is 7:30 p. m.

Home Cured & smoked

bacon at- Miller's Lockers.

GAUNT
ROOFING CO.
All types of Roof

Repair, Hot tar or
shingles.

Write Gaunt Roof-
ing Co., Rt. 2, Atlan-
tic, Iowa.

A21-22p

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Marn-

in are the parents of a daugh-
ter, born Wednesday after-
noon, May 19, at 3:14, at At-
lantic Memorial Hospital. She
weighed 8 Ibs., 4 ozs., and has
been named LeeAnn Elizabeth.
She is their first child.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Bell are
the maternal grandparents and
Mike Marnin is the paternal
grandfather. Mrs. Ora Plow-
man of Atlantic is the pateriv
al great grandmother and Mrs.
H. J. Spies is the materna
great grandmother. Mrs. Mar
nin is the former Linda Legg

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Watson
are the parents of a son born
Wednesday morning, May 2(
at Atlantic Memorial Hospita
about 10 a. m. He weighed f
Ibs., 8 oz., and is their firs
child.

Mr. and Mrs. Rich Watson
are the paternal grandparent
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Spry
are the maternal grandparents

Reflector Tape Put On
100 Bikes Here Monday

Monday afternoon at the An
ita Elementary school 100
youths of Anita had their
jikes taped with reflector tape
on the front and back of each
>icycle.

The project was in co-opera
ion with the VFW, town ol

Anita, Cub Scouts and Bo.\
Scouts. There was no cost foi
he tape.
Twcntv-one bicycles wore

•egistered with the town mar-
shall at the same time. The
)ikes thus registered, if lost

or stolen, can be readily trac
ed. There was a charge of 25c
or registration.

Children from the country
f they wish to have their
•ikes taped with reflector tape,
re to bring them to Bob's

Barber Shop and it will be put
>n without cost.

Memorial Day

Marks the Beginning of

SUMMER
. . . . And

PICNICS, FISHING, SPORTS —
COOKOUTS —

Time to get going!

Your
Head-

quarters 'V

Make Us Your Cookour Headquarters

Hotpoint & Coronado
AIR CONDITIONERS

FLETCHER'S

ALUMINUM DOOR SALE

Buy Now and Save

'29.95
Pre-hung and Self-storing

FREE
Grill with purchase of each door.

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20

Bilf Neighbors
To Modesto, Calif.

Bill Neighbors has left for
California, where he has em-
ployment. He is presently at
Modesto. Mrs. Neighbors and
children are at the Frank
Neighbors home and will join
their husband and father,
when he is located and finds
living quarters.

Study Crack In
1-80 Bridge Beam

A study is being made of a
cracked beam in the inter
state 80 bridge over the Wish
nabotna river just east of the
80 and U. S. 71 interchange
north of Atlantic, according
to R. M. Tuton, deputy chief
engineer of tne iowa nignway
commission.

The cracked beam was dis-
covered last week during a
routine bridge inspection and
the traffic lane in the south
sjde of the eastbound traffic
lane wer the stream and traf
fie has been detoured into the
north lane, or passing larie, for
east bound traffic.

Fire Contained, Then
Allowed To Burn Again

Monday evening, May 24, in
a practice training program,
the volunteer firemen suc-
cessfully brought a fire un-
der control, in the house burn-
ing demonstration conducted
that evening in the house lo-
cated just across the bridge on
148.

The purpose of the demon-
stration was to see if the fire-
Tien could control a blaze with
only 500 gallons of water. The
demonstration was declared a
success, according to Fire
?hief Albert Karns jr., with
he use of just that amount

of water, that was on the
ruck.

The house, donated by Al-
)ert Karns sr., was then com-
letely burned to the ground

by the firemen.

Rain: No Ball Game
The scheduled Nodaway Val

cy League baseball game to
ave been played here on

Sunday, May 23, with Cumber-
land Massena was called off
because of wet grounds. All
other games in the league
were also called off fcecaust
of the heavy rain on Saturday.

Community Calendar

Thurs., May 27—
Commencement 8 p. m. Wi-
ota gym
Awards high school 12:30 p,
m.

Sat., May 29—
Alumni Banquet high school,
gym 7 p. m.
Poppy Day 9 a. m.

Sun., May 30—
Open house at Crestwood
Nursing Home, 9 a. m. - 12
noon.
Memorial Day dinner Cong'l
church 11 a. m. - 1 p.m. CDT

Memorial services Evergreen
cemetery, 2 p.m. CDT (in case

of rain at high schol gym)
Cong'l church services Sun-
day, 10 a. m.
American Legion Auxiliary
open house, coffee and cake
at hall following cemetery
services

Mon., May 31—
Stores close for Memorial
Day holiday'

2 Baptized; 12 Join
Meth. Church Sunday

Sunday morning at the An-
ita Methodist church, Clifford
ivlcrk and Randall Pine were
baptized. They along with the
following people, on pro-
fession of laitn, were taken
into membership: Elan Peron,
Vicki Robinson, Cherise Zai-
ger, Joe Morgan, Jim Morgan,
Robert Scholl, Kay Elaine
Steele, Holly Miller, Janalynn
Falconer and Jackie Fulk.

These young people have
been in a membership class,
meeting on Sunday morning
the past three months with
Mrs. Boyd Falconer as instruc-
tor. The class, met with the
Rev. Carroll Robinson the
past six Saturdays.

Iowa City, Des Moines
Students Home For Prom

Bill LaRue, a freshman stu-
dent at State University of
Iowa, Iowa City, spent the
weekend with his mother, Mrs.
Helen LaRue, and sisters, Su-
same and Lisa. He attended
iiiu junior and senior prom.

Greg and Geof S c h o l l of
Iowa City spent the weekend
at the home of their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Scholl.

Greg came to attend the
junior and senior prom Sat-
urday night. Greg was a mem-
ber of this year's senior class
before moving to Iowa City
last year.

Don Fletcher and Dennis
Reed, students at Drake Uni-
versity, Des Moines, spent the
weekend at the home of their
parents, the Harvey Fletchers
and the Jack Reeds. They at-
tended the junior and senior
prom Saturday night.

MORAL OF
STORY IS

We once knew a man who
was too stingy to take the
newspaper in his home town
and always went over to bor-
row his neighbor's .paper;

One evening he sent his
son over to borrow the paper
aid while the son was gone
he ran into -a large stand of
bees and in a few minutes his
face looked like a summer
squash.

Hearing the agonizing cries
of the son, his father ran to
his assistance and, in doing
so, ran into a barbed wire
fence, cutting a handful of
flesh from his anatomy and
ruining a $4 pair of pants.

The cow took advantage of
the hole in the fence, got into
the corn field and killed her-
self eating green corn. Hear-
ing the racket, the stingy
man's wife ran out of the
house, upsetting a four gallon
churn full of cream into a
basket of kittens, drowning
the flock. She slipped on the
cream and fell down stairs
breaking her leg and a $10
set of false teeth.

Mrs. Al Bell Ladies
Aid Guest Day Speaker

Ten members and 11 guests
attended the annual Ladies
Aid Guest Day of Holy Cross
Lutheran church on May 8.

Mrs. Al Bell of Casey show-
ed slides and gave an inter-
esting talk of their trip into
the jungles of South America.
She also had displays of var-
ious articles made by the na-
tives.

The baby left alone crawl-
ed through the spilled cream
into the parlor and ruined a
$40 carpet.

During the excitement the
daughter eloped with the hir-
ed man, taking the family' sav-
ings with them. The moral
to this story,, is that every
man should be* a subscriber of
his home newspaper.

This happened 50 years ago,
just think what the cost of
these mishaps would be now,
but with a $4 subscription you
get the Anita Tribune for a
year, and just what other en-
ioyment could you get for
less than lOc a week and still
read of local happenings.

Gina Wilton Feted
On 4th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wilson
were hosts at a Sunday dinner
in nonor oi their daughter
Gina's fourth birthday. Thirty-

°ne frlends find r
Council Bluffs, ar

grandparents, Mr =
William Boedeker w
ent. ' '

Proclamation
"Whereas three times in the past forty-sevcn vea

young men of our city have been called upon to he/?
back a threat to America on foreign battlefields and

"Whereas our young men answered the call WJH,
courage and patriotism, some of the finest of them
down their lives in the nation's defense: and

"Whereas the memory of those men and their
should live forever in our hearts; and

"Whereas our memory for our war dead and the h
in which we hold them is individually expressed by th
nual wearing of the American Legion Auxiliary
Poppy, now

"Therefore, I Homer Rich, Mayor of the Town of
do hereby proclaim Saturday, May 29, 1965, to be pODDvn
in the Town of Anita, and urge all citizens to observe tt >
by wearing of the Poppy." "e(l

Signed: Homer Rich,
Mayor

Del Monte
Crushed Chunk - Tidbit 3 Tall 211 Cans For

•

PINEAPPLE

Del Monte
Early Garden

PEAS
Del Monte
Tomato

•• •••••in
14-Oz. Bottles

CATSUP 2-39c
Shurfine CAKE MIX

Choc. - White - Yellow

4 - $1,00

STOCK UP
NOW FOR
MEMORIAL
DAY. . . .

Bond White Package Of 40

Paper Plates 39c
Hiland

59c Twin Pack

Potato Chips
Per Pkg.

Energy
Charcoal

BRIQUETS

Franks
2-LB. BAG

89C
We Feature USDA Choice Beef

SEE US FOR BEEF QUARTERS
FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER

Shurfine Q) jar

SALAD
DRESSING

Sunkist

LEMONS 39<
Del Monte 44.0,. Cam

GRAPEFRUIT
DRINK

3-$1.00

Pure Lean

GROUND
BEEF
2-Lbt.

LANTZ 6- JENSEN FOOD
STORE

FRESH GROUND

HAM
LOAF

Tb.

69
Anita
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Adair Co. Line News
" » i I... • V/M ir\n AM If« DUftnA O_D_1 i| by Mrs. Manley Young

jCH'L'RSHIP
fO SONDRA
IELSEN

I Miss Sonclra Nelsen, daugh-
L! of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Lscn and a frieshman at
Erato; University, has been a-
larded a "Velma Stevens"
Lholarship of $200 for the
Lr 1965-66.

The award money is to be
tsed towards paying tuition.
She is majoring in biology in

^reparation for medical tech
lology. Sondra is a 1964 grad
[ate of the Anita school.
[ T h e Alpha Epsilon chapter

JNNEAPOLIS

STOP.
MD.REWS
—^—[41(1 SUEEl AT HENNf PIN

r In Ihe very center of the
JH— near depoti, ihealre*,
Mail and wholewle districts.

lir-CondiHoned Rooms
Lio-TV
fining Room, Coffee Shop,

Dcktail Lounge.
wage Service.

ROOMS
kelerate/y
Priced
iltphono:
[ 2-2222

M I N N E A P O L I S

M I N N E S O T A

IUSUI f. LON9, Mai»|ir

Anita Phone 2-R-tO

of Alpha Delta Theta has re-
cently pledged Miss Sondra
Nelsen, a freshman. ADT is a
professional fraternity for per-
sons interested in a career of
medical technology.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors and Randy Neighbors
were Friday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dus-

n and family.

Mr. and Mrs. LaRue Ander
son and Diane were Tuesday
evening visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Nelson and family
of Fontanelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heck-j
man jr. were Thursday eve-
ning visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Mensing and fam-
ily.

Nimble Needle*
Workers Meet

Nimble Needles Workers
met with Mrs. Oliver Soren-
sen on Thursday afternoon,
May 20. There were 10 mem-
bers present.

The afternoon was spent so-
cially.

Lunch was served by the
hostess.

Members present were Mrs.
Donald Shannon, Mrs. Donald
Cams, Mrs. Alwin Zimmerline,
Mrs. Harold Cams, Mrs. Erma
Jergens, Mrs. Dean Brown,
Mrs. Gene Eshelman, Mrs.
Donald Lents, and Mrs. Virgil
Martin and the hostess.

The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Don Lents in three
weeks.

Three Birthdays
Noted At Supper

Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Duff
entertained Saturday evening
at a birthday supper. The 00
casion was in honor of Le
land Taylor and Mrs. Duff,
who were observing their
birthdays that day, and Mrs.
Charles Saltmarsh, w h o s e
birthday is May 27. Others
present were Mrs. Leland Tay
lor and Charles Saltmarsh.
Observe Anniversary

VISIT DELBERT
at the station on Hi way 90, west, and have your
car completely serviced with Texaco products be-
fore you and your family take off for your Memor-
ial Day trip.

BEFORE
you go, your car should have a complete Texaco
lubrication, have the tires checked, the battery ser-
viced, the oil changed, and fan belts, hoses, etc.
checked to make sure that your trip on . .

MEMORIAL DAY
will be enjoyable. And . . . if you're planning on
staying at home this Memorial Day, better bring
your car in for service anyhow. No car should go
longer than 30 days without service . . . and your
car loves Kline's service.

Howard Zanders'
Of Michigan Visit

Al/c and Mrs. Howard Zan-
ders and daughter Yvonne of
Wortsmith Air Force Base at
Oscoda, Mich., came on Thurs-
day, May 13, to spend two
weeks visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dana Zan-
ders and family, and her par-
ents, Mr., and Mrs. Freddie
Scarlett and family. They plan
to leave for their home on
Thursday, May 27, and his
sister, Miss Karen Zanders,
plans to accompany them
home for a several weeks vis-
it.

Thursday evening supper
guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Dana Zanders, Karen, Arthur
and Marian were Al-c and
Mrs. Howard Zanders and
Yvonner of Oscoda, Mich, and
Miss Martha Zanders and Dar-
win Tarbell of Des Moines.

Mrs. Donald Jorgensen and
Miss Ermine Brown were bus-
iness callers in Des Moines on
Friday.

Cecil Taylor Is
Birthday Honoree

Mrs. Ollie Taylor spent Fri-
day and overnight with her
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Taylor. Other guests on
Friday evening in honor of
Cecil, who was observing his
birthday, were Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Ehle and Kent, Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Ehle and Kristi
and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Tay-
lor and daughters. Becky, and
Roberta remained to spend
the weekend with their grand-
parents.

Attend B-F Graduation
Mrs. Ray Underwood and

Debbie spent Tuesday and ov-
ernight with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor.
They all attended the Com-
mencement exercises at Fon-
tanelle that e v e n i n g. Their
grandson and cousin, Roger
Taylor was a member of the
graduating class.

Des Moines Callers
Mr. and Mrs. LaRue Ander-

son and Diane entertained
Mrs. Dennis Pierce, and Mrs.
Ethel Phippen of Anita and
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Buckley
and Gene of Des Moines at
Sunday dinner on May 16.

Visit Mrs. Zort Brown
At Dexter Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Zort Brown
and Mr. and Mrs. Leland Tay-
lor were callers Thursday eve-
ning with Mrs. Zort Allpr
Brown, a patient at the Dex-
ter Hospital.

Drive To Sioux City
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-

marsh, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Christensen and Tom and Mrs.
Nellie Christensen enjoyed a
drive to Sioux City on Sunday
where they visited the ceme-
tery.

F. F. Martins Are
Feted On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Martin
and Reggie entertained his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Martin at the Pines in Atlan-
tic on Saturday evening for
dinner. The occasion was in
honor of the F. F. Martin's
wedding anniversary.

Saturday And
,Sunday Guests

Ricky, Randy and Sandy
Neighbors and David and
Kathy Young were Saturday
overnight guests with Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Neighbors.

Isaac Brown entertained Miss
Ermine Brown and Mrs. Han-
sine Johnson at dinner at the
"Redwood" on Saturday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
and granddaughter, Becky and
Roberta Taylor were Saturday
evening visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Kleuver.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pekin
of Atlantic and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Neighbors and family
were Sunday dinner and eve-
ning supper guests with Mr
and Mrs. W. H. Neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Duff and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cams
and sons were last Sunday
evening visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. LaRue Anderson and Di
ane.

Silver Thread
Club Meets

Silver Thread Club met' with
Mrs. Cecil Taylor on Wednes
day, May 19th. There were
ten members and one guest
Mrs. Martha Gundy, present.

Mrs. Taylor received a hos
tess gift from Mrs. Tierney
and Mrs. Bruce Brown, Mrs
Bernard Houchin and Mrs
Ralph Nichols received birth
day gifts.

Mrs. Tierney had the con
tests which were won by Mrs
Ted Cooley and Mrs. Albert
Clausen.

Mrs. LaRue Anderson wil
be the next hostess on Wed
nesday afternoon, June 23.

4-HER'S TO
STATE CAMP

Sixty Cass County 4-H'ers
nd their leaders will partici-
ate in the annual Cass-Page
H camp at the State 4-H
amping center, June 2-5.
A camping program will

mphasize Health, Outdoor
Diving, Nature Study, Recrea-
ion, Canoeing, Sports, Swim-

ming, Parties, and Campfire
"Yograms.

4-H'ers attending from the
arious clubs include: Benton
Janet Lambertsen, Steve

iennedy; Edna — Rita Ruhr,
Dave McLaren; Franklin —

udy Frisbie, Dennis Staple-

:inish hogs
FAST-MEATY

at a profit!

SEE US FOR

1
II

BEST
SUPER 40

f The high efficiency train balancer that
develops bred-in meatlness. Finishes
hogs fast and at low feed costs. Vn to %
Ib. Super 40 per head dally does the Job.

We would appreciate your

MACHINERY
REPAIR WORK

Dealer for Luxaire Air
Ease and Century gas
furnaces.

We are equipped to do
lathe work.

BROWN
MACHINE; REPAIR

2 miles north,
1 East of Berea

Bruce Brown

Phone Adalr 742-3206
AF 15-17-19-21C

Potter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
for Your Loved
Ones in Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Alr-Condltloned, Special
Diet

rtrs. Havens Has
iurgery In Des Moinet

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Martin
and Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Martin

i s i t e d Mrs. Harriett Ha-
fens at the Y o u n k e r s ad-

ton; Grant — Dean Hansen,
Susie Petersen, Norma Steph-

nsen and Dorothy Heckman.
ncoln - Wayne Harris, Steve
den, Rita Glynn; Masscna —
nn Wollenhaupt, Kenneth
ower; Union — Kathy Frank,
Lesley B 1 a n ki n s h i p, Jim
iggs; Victoria — Bonnie
crkman, Don Jensen.
County officers, Doris Sasse,

inda Waggoner, Nancy Burn-
am, Janelle Wollenhaupt,
[ark Wedemeyer, Gerald
rank, Bill Pellett, Larry An-
erson, and Wendell Muller
111 serve as Junior Counscl-
rs at the camp and assist in
he teaching of various class-
s. Ed Podalak will return as
pirit of the 19B4 camp and

will be in charge of the
ports program.
Mrs. Rodney Jense, 4-H lead-

r, and the Extension Person-
icl will accompany the group
o camp and will work with
he Junior Counselors in
caching the classes and car-

rying out the various actlvi-

dition of Methodist Hospital
n Des M o i n e s on Sun
lay. Mrs. Havens was to un

dergo surgery Monday monv
ng They also stopped at the
Jexter Hospital enroute home
o call on Mrs. Zort Allen

Brown.

HOLIDAY
COMING - -

Bring Your Car to

HASZARD'S
COIN-OPERATED

SELF-SERVICE

254
CAR WASH
Drive a sparkling clean

car this Memorial Day.
WASH IT AT ...

HASZARD
OIL COMPANY
Bid Hasiard Anita

Phone 25 or 312

ies.

Home Cured & smoked
laeon at Miller's Lockers.

Attend Nishna Valley
Beautician's Meeting

Mrs. Robert Miller and Mrsv
Loyal Possehl of Blanche's
Beauty Salon attended the
Nishna Valley Affiliate meet-
ing of beauticians at VanT;
Chat Chew in Atlantic on?
Wednesday evening, May 19.

Election of officers i and'
business meeting was held. A
style show from Olive's was
also a feature on the program,

VISIT GRANDPARENTS
Angle and Shell! DeWitt of

Elliott spent a few days Ibis
week visiting at the home of
their grandparents, Mr. and*
Mrs. Ed Brownsberger, sr.

Visitor From Texas
Edward E. Allanson of Hous-

ton, Tex., arrived last week for
a visit with friends in the-
area.

Mr. Allanson came to at*
tend the Alumni banquet anff
a reunion of the 50th year
class of 1915, who will be es-
pecially honored that evening.

SHOWING SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY -- ANITA THEATRE

1MR DARING AUIJK.

Written by .•Protfucfl'dby Dwiiltdby

R.WRIGHT CAMPBELL GENE GORMAN ROGER GORMAN
toUHITEOWTISTS

MEMORIAL Weekend TIRE SALE
GUARDIAN PREMIUM NYLON TIRES

Price
For All These Cars

FULL SUE CARSi Chevy, Corvette,
Dodge, Edsel, Ford, Mercury, Meteor,
Nash, Plymouth, Rambler, Studebaker
COMPACT CARSt Buick, Chevy II,
Comet, Cotvair, Dart, Falcon, Lancer,
Olds F85, Valiant, Willys

6.00-13, 6.50-13, 7.00-14, 7.50-14,
6.70-15

Completely fortified in
• Antibiotics « Arsanilic Acid
• New High Phos • Vivo

BURKE BROS.
phone 158 or 198 Anita, la.

You're safe
and fully protected-... when
you insure your car and home
through an independent insur-
ance agent. We're independent
agents. When you have a loss,
we see you get paid promptly
and fairly.
Call us today
for worry-free
protection.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D, Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

FREE MOUNTING
EASY TERMS

For MlJhese Cars
Buick, Cadillac, Chrysler, Continental,
De Soto, Hudson, Imperial, Mercury,
Nash, Olds, Pontlac

For All These Cars
Buick, Chevy, Chrysler, De Soto, Dodge,
Edsel, Ford, Hudson, Mercury, Nash,
Olds, Plymouth, Pontiac, Studebaker,
Willys

8.50-14, 9.00-14, 9.50-14, 7.60-15,
8.00-15, 8.20-15

Harrow Modem Whitawalls;
- ONLY *3 MORE

AH prices plus tax and smooth tire off your car

LIFETIME ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

MOBIL
Gas & Oils Shaffer Oil Co.

Complete Station & Tank Wagon Service
Anita, Iowa Ph. 244



News From The
Wiota Community

98 ATTEND GARDEN CLUB 'GUEST DAY'

/IOTA GARDEN CLUB
ILOWER SHOW FRIDAY

Sehaaf Heads
Liege Organization
Lrsha Sehaaf, student at
LI Stale College at Peru,
jr was elected president
the Women's Athletic As-

nation of the College.
lection of officers was held

fy 18 at an evening picnic.

rthday Guests
> Brayton Sunday
tor. and Mrs. Glen Baylor
I daughters were Sunday

_jner guests at the home of
| and Mrs. Lonnie Little-
id of Brayton. Other guests

Jlr. and Mrs. Walter Kil-
jth and family of Exira.
jlernoon callers were Mrs.

•othy Spoo and Glen Little-
lid of Exira.

he occasion was to help
Lonnie Littlefield cele-

|ite her birthday, which was
; Friday, May 21.

ERNIGIIT GUESTS
tlcnora Baylor was an over-
;ht guest Friday night at
I home of Dcnise Hackwell

lAnita.

liutice Coomes
'Bluffs Hospital

ilaurice Coomes of Atlantic,
merly of Wiota, entered

Jinie Edmundson Hospital
[council Bluffs Sunday af-
Tnoon for observation.

TC Club Meets
(Irs. Dean Armstrong was
stess in her home to the
|T C Club Tuesday after-

n, with 9 members present.
|hat you got for Mothers

loll call was answered with
jy." Mrs. Sam Wood receiv-
j the auction gift and Mrs.
Irvin Taylor won the tray

fontest and bingo winners
Mrs. Claude Spry, Mrs.

Jioy Williamson, Mrs. Tay-
I, Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs.
lod. Next meeting will be
In Mrs. John Fooken June

The Wiota Garden club will
hold their annual spring flow-
er show at the schoolhouse on
Friday, May 28, from 2-4 in
the afternoon.

It is not a ribbon show, but
judges will make comments.
Guests are welcome and any-
one may bring an arrange-
ment; these should be in place
between 1 and 2 o'clock.

A plant sale will be held in
connection with the show.

Joe Metz's Visit
Sunday evening visitors at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Richter were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Metz of Austin,
Minn.

Attend Wedding Of
Nephew At Willey

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Richter
attended a wedding of her
nephew, Denis Heithoff, and
Glorie Jean Broich Saturday,
May 22, at 8 o'clock at Saint
Mfcry's church in Willey.

They also visited her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Simons at Carroll.

Jim Reed's Grandson
Military School Grad
Cadet Raymond Downing will

graduate May 30 in the 85th
annual high school commence-
ment exercises at Wentworth
Military academy, Lexington,
Mo.

CHURCH
NOTICES

WIOTA METHODIST
| Rev. Carroll Robinson
Morning worship service
10 a.m.
Sunday, school 10:30 p.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th
indays 7:30 p.m.

Junior MYF every Wednes-
r 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Voman's Society 2nd and
i Wednesday, 2 p.m.

Board 3rd Wednes-
8 p.m.
oir rehearsal 2nd and 4th

funesday 7:30 p.m.

TA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

•umlay Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bllese

pivinc worship services
a.m.

•umlay school and Bible
9 a.m.

first and third
pmunion services

Sundays

irst Sunday communion atI a.m.

Cadet Downing is the grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reed
of Wiota and a nephew of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Reed of Anita.

Benton Community
Supper Held Last Week

Benton community supper
was held last Tuesday even-
ing, with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Bannick as hosts.

Those present were Mr. and. .
Mrs. Donald Helmts. Mr. and supper at their home Sunday

Wiotans To Canada
On Fishing Trip

Roy Power and Herman
Thomson of Wiota left Friday
afternoon for Des Moines,
where they met other men to
go to Canada on a fishing trip
for a few days.

Sunday Visitors
And Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keller
were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Acker.

Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. John Rasmussen and fam-
ily of Anita, Miss Grace Jones
of Atlantic, Mrs. Lela Heath
and Arlan Jones both of .Wi-
ota.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Richter visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Diming
at Atlantic and Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Lowenberg.

A Sunday afternoon visitor
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Spry was Edward Al-
lanson of Hpuston, Tex.

Mr. Allanson lived south of
Anita a number of years ago.
He came back for the Alumni
banquet.

K PAVING
NEAR DONE

The paving work on county
K, north of Cumberland, is
progressing rapidly and will
probably be completed in
three or four working days,
the county engineer's office
reports. County engineer Ro-
bert Mclntire reports that im-
provements of the road's
shoulders will be started soon
and that it will probably be
three to four weeks before the
road is open to normal traffic.

Host Barbecue Supper
Mr. and Mrs. Bernald Rich-

MARTHA CIRCLE MEETS
Martha Circle of the Meth-

odist WSCS met at the home
of Mrs. Edith Beaver on Thurs-
day afternoon, May 20 with
10 members and two guests,
Mrs. Clarcn Wilson and Mrs,
Clara Morgan, present.

Mrs. Leslie Carothers had
the lesson "A Look at Our-
selves as Christian Women.
Mrs. Ben Gochanour and Mrs.
Susan Kirkham had scripture
readings. A question discus-
sion, followed by a group dis-
cussion was held.

Refreshments .were served
by the hostess and Mrs. Wayne
Jewett, co-hostess. .
Den 4 Visits Anita
Utilities Plant

Den 4 met Monday, May 17.
at the home of their den mo-
ther, Mrs. Neil Aupperle, with
all cubs present. Dennis Walv
lert furnished treats.

They finished the "Old Mill"
planters and took them home
along with plant cuttings they
had started last month.

After getting their reflec
tor tapes for their bicycles on
Monday afternoon, May 24
they toured the Anita Munici-
pal Utilities, with Hcrshel Me
Caskey as fheir guide. -They
were then taken out to the
new Dairy Inn anS David Aup
perle furnished cone trears.

This was the last regular
den meeting until fall.

Bill Nieman's, Tulare,
Calif., Arrive Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nieman
of Tulare, Calif.'; arrived on
Monday evening to visit with
his parents, Mr; and Mrs. Carl
Nieman and other relative?
and friends.

Enroute here they stayed
overnight at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Dallas Hansen at
Greeley, Colo., former Anitans

The Niemans came to at
tend the Alumhi banquet on
Saturday night and the 10th

ter were hosts at a barbecue reunion of Mr. "Nifiman's class

Mrs. Carl Keller, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Nolte and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Murphy, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Grote, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Richter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Christensen, Mr. and
Mrs. Arlie Barter, Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Henningsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Nolte, Mrs.
Robert Wood, Mrs. Warren
Jordan and Tony Richter.

The evening was spent
visiting and playing cards. Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Christensen will
be hosts at the next supper
June 15.

Fun For All Club
Has Plant, Bulb Auction

Fun For All Club met
Thursday afternoon, May 13,
at the home of Mrs. George
Ihnen, with 15 members pre-
sent.

Roll call was answered with
"The last movie I saw and
when." A plant and bulb auc-
tion was held, with Mrs. Hel-
en Schoenbohm as auctioneer.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Fay Ihnen June 16, at
which time the members will
make plastic paper weights.

Mrs. Jessen, Daughter,
Home From Hospital

Mrs. Ted Jessen Jr. and
daughter Sandra Dee were re-
leased Saturday from the At-
lantic Memorial hospital.

Her mother, Mrs. Dale
Dressier of Anita, is staying
at the Jessen home, helping
with the new baby.

night.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Richter and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Richter and
family, all of Atlantic, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Power and
family of Fairfield, Nebr., and
Mrs. Roy Power of Wiota.

Evening visitors were Mr.

Supper guest^^at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin
were Mr. and Airs. Carl Nie
man and Mr. and Mrs. Bil!
Nieman of Tulare, Calif.

RUTH, REBEKAH
CIRCLES MEET

Ruth circle met with Mrs
Howard Gissibl with Mrs. Hen

and Mrs. Tom Richter and ry Aggen as co-hostess with
family of Des Moines and El-
len Lilienthal of Atlantic.

Attend Services For
Mike Huddleson

Attending funeral

15 members present.
Mrs. Albert Karns sr., am

Mrs. Edna Scarlett presented
the lesson "A .Lqok at Our
selves as Christian Women."

RebeTtah circle met Thurs
!̂ C6f day morning at the

diStanc'eCwrreUMrOUand Mrs ha» with 12 memb«rs present

Cliff MaaTof Decatur Mrs' Mrs. Gene Besslre presentee
Cleo Turner and Lynn Ann the lesson "A Look at Our
Baker of Chicago, Mr. and selves as Christian Women
Mrs. Cliff Maggert and Roy Mrs. Russel Rorgan was the
Maggert of Kellerton, Mr. and.hostess. . , , . , ,
Mrs. Joe Huddleson of Macks-1 On June 10, Rebekah circle
burg, Mrs. Brello Blackwell will meet with the Pricilla cir
and Mrs. Evelyn Smith of cle and the Priscilla circle
Creston, Mrs. Kenneth Smart will meet with the Rebekah
of Corninir, Mr. and Mrs. Dale | circle for the July meeting.
Drotty and Mr. and Mrs. Gary |
Stravers of Mitchellville, Mrs.,
Floyd Huddleson of Colorado,
Springs, Colo., and Mr. and
Mrs. Porter Huddleson of Per-
ham, Minn.

Cloverleaf Club Meets
Twenty-one members attend-

ed the meeting of the Clover-

Creston were Sunday evenln,
callers at the Charles Berth
home. They also.were caller
on other friends'in Anita.

Sunday morning the Jessup
attended morning services a

leaf Club Thursday at the , t.h e Congregational churc
formehome of Mrs. Lyle Esbeck. I The Jessups Were forme

Roll call was answered by I members of the church servei
members with the maiden at Orient by the Rev. am

WIOTA REMEMBERS
<V YEAR AGO-

1 21, 1964
pighbors and friends, disk-,
1 "id plowed 55 acres for
ft Huddleson who was re-
l«y released from the hos-

Ijnda Nolle noted her 15th
IMay « a birthday party

a«l Ilerchenbach arrivedfrom
°ta Ward was home from

fkcnd.
fho

Hospital over the

m n f, ••- °f Lauran Huff and Dale Fussel-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kluever
adopt a baby girl. She has
been named Mary Ellen and
she was born Apr. 30.

Dean Armstrong reported
they had home grown new
potatoes Sunday for dinner.
Leave it to Dean, he always
had his corn planted first and
they had the first new pota-
toes, before anyone else.

10 YEARS AGO—
May 19, 1955

Last rites were held at Ro-
land's funeral home for J. L.
Taylor, 68, long time resident
of Wiota.

' announced A summpr" Free Picture shows will start
klinK is planned. summer in the town park Wednesday

AGO-

. am, c,aus Fitch(;n;

K "' 23th wedding an-'s on May 22
was

r upset.

evening and will continue
through the summer. The pic
tures are shown by John Lan.
don of Atlantic.

Eighth grade exercises were
held at the Wiota school on
May 17. There were 13 mem-
bers in the class,

name of their mothers. Mrs. Mrs. Vern Willey.
Harvey Sorensen was in . , _.. ;A
charge of contests. Winners Memorial Kites At
were Mrs. Gail R. Nelson and Cong'l. Church Sunday
Mrs. Morris Robson.

Mrs. Wayne Olsen will be
hostess at the next meeting.

Douglas Richter
Notes 5th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Bernald Rich-
ter spent Saturday evening at
the home of their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Richter of Atlantic, to
help their grandson, Douglas,
celebrate his 5th birthday.

Other guests were Douglas's
other grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Christensen, Mr. and
Mrs. Mervin Christensen and
family, Mrs. Roy Power, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Power and
family of Fairfield, Nebr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ryan
and daughter of. Council
Bluffs.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Girl's bicycle. Ph.

232, Gall Burke.' A21c

At the Congregational churc
on Sunday morning, May 30
Mrs. Vern Willey^ will have
special memorial • service fo
all those who have passed a
way from the Fejlowship dur
ing the past yea$, It will b
an impressive service in mem
ory of loved ones;

Attention is bejng urged t
note the services;at the Con
gregational church for Sun
day, May 30 only.'.

There is to bg. no Sunda
school on this Sunday and th
morning worship Cervices wi
be held at 10* a. m., a hal
hour earlier, because of th
Memorial Day dinner to b
served in the Fellowship ha
at 11 a. m. If you plan to a
tend the dinner, a cordial in
vitation is extended to atten
the morning services.

The new hour is for Day
light Savings time. Regula
hours will be 9 a. m. for Sun
day school and 10:30 a. m. fo
morning services to be resum
ed on June 6,

une Wedding Planned

Mr. and Mrs. Verncr Wai-
ers announce the engagement
nd approaching marriage of
heir daughter Marsha to Ever
tt Anderson, son of Mr. and
Urs. Pete Andersen.

A June wedding is planned

LETTERS
TO THE

EDITOR
Anita Publishing Co.
Anita, Iowa

Sirs:

Phoenix, Ariz
May 18, 1965

Sorry I am late with renew-
il to the home town paper.
Since the paper has come to
our family since Sherm Myers
started it, will have for an-
other year at least.

Respectively
R. G. Earl

1430 N. 3rd., St.
Phoenix, Ariz.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mrs. Hattie Cryer of Trey-

nor and Mr. and Mrs. LaVon
Baetz of Council Bluffs, spent
he weekend at the Mike Baetz

home.
Mrs. Doug Jewett and two

boys of Ankeny. spent Friday
and Saturday with his parents.

The Anita Home and Gar-
len club held their annual
;ucst day at the St. Mary's
larish hall Monday afternoon,
vith 40 members and 58 guests
ircscnt.

Roll call was answered with
'Introduce your guest." Fol- son.
.owing the business meeting
a program was presented.

Mrs. Jens Rasmusscn pre-
sented corsages to the follow-
ing:

The mother having twin
granddaughters, M r s. Mike
Brodcrick, Mrs. H. J. Spies,
Mrs. Jens Holland, Mrs. Edith
Knowlton and Mrs. Irene
Karns.

Oldest mother with a daugh-
ter present was Mary Rydl
and daughter, Mrs. Carl Nic-j
man. The youngest mother and
daughter present, Mrs. Eldon
Turner a n d 7 m o n t h old
daughter, Jyl.

The mother, daughters arid
granddaughter, whose ages to-
tal more than 100 years, were
Mike Lambertsen, Mrs. Har-
vey Jensen, Mrs. Earl Heath
and Kay Lambertsen, whose
ages totaled 188 years.

Mother with twin daughters
present was Mrs. Earl Griffin
and daughters, Mrs. Roy John-
son of Brayton and Mrs. Keith
Martin of Exira. Mother and
daughter coming the farthest
distance was Mrs. Clifford
Fries and four year old Kris-
tin of Avoca. Mother witn
most granddaughters present
wer Mrs. Fay Petersen with
granddaughters. Dawn and Jyl
Turner, and Mrs. Carl Living-
ston and granddaughters, Lei-
sa and Jana Dee Kline.

Group singing of "Silver
Threads Among the Gold", and
"Juanita," with Mrs. Boyd
Williamson at the piano. Piano
selections "Mighty Like A
Rose" a n d "S a m b o's Ban-

Kaiser.
A ladies' quartette composed

of Mmcs. Marilyn Lantz, Don-
ald Dorsey, Victor Clausscn
and Edwin Kaiser, sang "Tie
Me To Your Apron Strings"
accompanied by Mrs. William-

playlet "Evolution of a
Neighbor" with Mrs. Earl Kai-
ser as narrator, with the fol-
lowing taking part: Donna and
Mary Ann Sandra Schulcr,
Mrs. Bill Methcny, Mrs. Ted
Coolcy, Mrs. Paul Misner, Mrs.
John Bcnham, Mrs. Carl Liv-
ingston, Mrs. Leslie Carothers,
Mrs. Elmer Fries, Mrs. Dick
Bisscll and daughters, Kathy
and Sandra. The Bisscll sisters
sang "Daddy's Little Sweet-
heart," accompanied by Mrs.

Kaiser and
"Concentra-

tion" and "Two Little Girls in
Blue" by Donna and Mary Ann

jo" by D o n n a
a p i a n o duet

• nuuuifi

arstens.
Refreshments were served

from a tea table decorated in
the'spring motif. Mrs. Elmer
Fries and Mrs. Jens Rasmus-
sen poured.

Hostesses were Mmes. Les-
ter Scholl, H. J. Chadwick,
H a z e l Hettinger, Clarence*
Strickland, Fay Petersen, H.
J. Spies and Miss Mayme Phil-
pot'. '

Guests were present from
Atlantic, Exira, Massena, Wi-
ota, Avoca, Lewis, Cumber-
land, Brayton, Adair and An-
ita. ' ' .

Garden club members who
are going on the club tour to-
KansasjCity on Tuesday, June
15, are urged to" be at the con-
cert park > at.'6 a. m. because
the chartered - bu.s leaves
promptly.

Alumni Banquet on
Daylight Savings Time
The 77th annual Anita Alum-

ni banquet will be held on)
Saturday evening, . May 29;.
Serying will begin at 7 p. m.
(Daylight Saving Time) at the'
high school auditorium.

Last minute tickets can be
obtained by calling Mrs. Max
Stephenson.

The 1065 graduating class'
will be their guests. Also spec-

Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Jewett, ial guests will be the 1940'
and with her mother, Mrs.
Harj Griffin, and other rela-
tives.

Youngest Bible Study Group?

The above children are be-,
ieved to be the youngest Bi-

ble Study group in town. They
are from the Anita Commun-
ty Bible church.

Library Story Hour
To Begin On June 16

The Anita Public Library
and the Anita,Federated Wo-
men's Club are again spon-
soring a summer story hour
for children who will be en-
rolled in kindergarten, -first
and second grades this fall.

Mrs. Gary Neighbors is In
charge of arrangements and

I announces the first session for
' Wednesday, June 16, to con-
; tinue for six successive Wed-
nesdays, ending July 21.

The children are asked to
come to the library from 9;30
to 10:15. They will be given
an opportunity to sign out
books following the story hour.

Mrs. Gale Tush is their lead-
er and they are called "ABC-.
Anita Bible Cadets," range up
to 12 years of age.

The group learn Bible ver-
ses, have flannelgraph lessons,
also a contest on the "12 and
over" Bible group. They won
the first contest, based on at-
tendance, learning verses and
bringing new ones to the Fel-
lowship group. The first con-
test ended with the older
group treating' the younger
group to a tube steak (hot
dog) supper. .

They meet each Sunday eve-
ning at 7:30 at the church.
Mrs. Marguerite Robson made
each member a felt ABC insig-
nia which they wear on their
sleeves at each meeting.

Those shown in the picture
are back row, left to right,
Carol Ginn, Marian Zanders,
Timothy Ruggles; middle row,
Max Christensen, Bryan Rug-
gles, Marilyn Zanders; front
row, Gloria Ginn, Paula Zan-
ders, and Jeanne Ruggles.- ' •

Mrs. Aupperle Hosts
Women's Federated Club

Anita , Women's Federated
club met at the home of Mrs.
Neil Aupperle. Tuesday for a
morning coffee, with 22 at-
tending. Mrs. Harold Scholl
was co-hostess.

Mrs. Max Mackrill gave a
report on the county conven-
tion. Orders for towels hem-
med by the blind were taken
by the new chairman, Mrs
•Terry Budd. Federation News
was given by Mrs. Dewey
Ohms, conservation chairman

Gerald Brink of Atlantic
gave a talk on flowers ant
made an arrangement for the
group as a demonstration. Mrs
Frnnk Hutchins was the lucky
winner of the floral piece.

Mrs. E. D. Brocker was ap
pointed C o u n t y Literature
chairman to process reports
that have been sent to a dis
trict chairman in the past.

Club was adjourned for the
summer.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

class of 25 years ago and the.
50th year class of 1915.

The ladies of St. Mary's
parish will serve the dinner.

Following the dinner and
business meetaing, the remain-
der of the evening will be
spent with dancing and reminr-
iscing.

Bible Church Plans- '•<• :

Vacation School
Ladies of the Cmmuni'ty BT-

ble Church met at the church
on Thursday afternoon, May 20.
Roll call was given with a
name of a Biblical woman.

The meeting opened with:
jrayer and devotions by Mrs..
Dale Christensen. Letters were

read from missionaries by Mrs1.
Walter Hoyt. Plans were com-
pleted for v a c a t i o n Bible
school to be held for one week,
June 14-18.

Mrs. Gale Tush led the study-
period, continuing on' the life-
md missionary work of Paul,

Mrs. Amos Hoffert closed with
prayer.

Connie Landon, Charles
Frazier Wed At St.
Mary's On Saturday

Connie Landon of Santa
Rosa, Calif., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Landon of
Adair, became the bride of
Charles Frazier, also of Santa
Rosa, in a double ring cere-
mony performed .by Father
Joseph Devlin at St. Mary's-

atholic church on Saturday,
May 22.

The bride, given in marriage'
by her father, was attired in
a long white taffeta gown and
train. She wore a short veil
and carried a bouquet of blue
and white carnations.' She
wore a strand of pearls a gift
of the groom.

RUth and Shirley Landon, -
the bride's sisters, were her
attendants. They were gown-
ed in blue taffeta,-with match-
ing veil,-and carried bouquets,
of blue' arid white carnations:
Mary Jean, Keenon- was flow-
er girl and Randy Woodman
was ringbearer.

Ralph Woodman of Grand
Rapids, Mich., uncle of the
bride, was the 'groom's Best
man. Tom and Joe Keener*
were ushers.

Following the ceremony a
reception was held in the
church parlors for the family
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frazier left
Sunday for California, where
they will make their home
and both are employed by the
telephone company.

Mrs. Frazier is the niece
of Mrs. Marjorie Griffin.

Those from a distance at-
tending the wedding were Mrs.
Doug Jewett and sons of An-
keny, Mr. and Mrs. David
Lantz and family of Redfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Keenen of
Ogden and the Ralph Wood-
mans of Grand Rapid's; Miehu
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N O T I C E

Because Memorial Day falls on Sunday this year-

Anita Businesses Will Be

Closed All Day Monday, May 31

RETAIL COMMITTEE

Anita Chamber of Commerce

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 28tfc

Lawn mower tales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tecumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

CARDS OF
THANKS

Sincere thanks to everyone
who remembered me with
cards, letters and gifts while
I was a patient at Atlantic
Memorial Hospital and Saint

BCLASSIFI
ADS

FOR SALE SERVICES

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night)
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

I wish to sincerely thank
hose who remembered me

with the nice cards while I
was h o s p i t a l i z e d and
since coming home. Your
thoughtfulness was greatly ap-
preciated.

Mrs. Anna Darrow A21c

FOR SALE: Used trumpet in
Igood condition. Mrs. Lowell,
IHargin.

Lowell
A21c

OR SALE: 1 good & ton floor
jack; 1 acetylene torch com-
plete, less tanks; 1 heavy
hoist stand; i tractor stand
for M and other tractors; 1
stand for smaller tractors
and other items too numer-
ous to mention.
Can be seen at 410 Chestnut
in evenings or Sundays, or
call 349 or see, Floyd Spry,

PRINTING OFFERS A FINE
FUTURE for the young
married man who has not
yet found job security. In-
teresting, challenging work
that pays well and offers
opportunity for advance-
ment. Plan to enroll in Sep-
tember for 4 months of In-

ensive training that will qual-
fy you for a job in Iowa.

Write Newspaper Produc-
tion Lab, Iowa City.

30-A,B,Cp

Anita, Iowa. A21,22c

WANTED
I WE WANT dead stock. Oafc

land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

[ WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

[SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerater

I Lockers tl

I RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair
chain saw repair. Christen
sen "66", Anita. A6tf<

SERVICES
Cal's TV Shop—Repairs al

makes of televisions and
radios. Phone office' 7, horn

| 235. Cal Blue. tf

CASH For Your Old Coins:
Indian Head Pennies, Silver
Dollars, etc. Send your list
of Coins to H&S Coins, Box
36025, Cincinnati 36, Ohio.

A16,17,18,19,20,21p

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water

BOB GREENLEE
Anita, Iowa

WELL BORING
AND DRILLING

Prompt, Dependable Service
with New Equipment

10 Years Experience
Throughout SW Iowa

FRED G. HENRY
OAKLAND, IOWA

Call Collect — 168
Free Estimates

Joseph Hospital.
Mrs. Neva Falconer A21p

Kurt Smith Observes
8th Birthday Last Week

Kurt Smith, son of Simon
Smith observed his 8th birth-
day on Thursday afternoon.
May 20. A number of his lit-
tle friends and his sister.
Dawnell were present for the
party.

Mrs. Ed Brownsberger sr.
baked two birthday cakes. Ice
cream was also served for re-
freshments.

Kurt received many lovely
gifts; all in all, it was a very
happy occasion for the little
lad.

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard.
We can lay It for you!

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE

OF SCHOOL BONDS
Sealed bids will be received

at the office of the Secretary
of the A n i t a Community
School District, in the Coun-
ties of Cass, Audubon and
Adair, State of Iowa in the
Anita High School Gymnas-
ium, at Anita, Iowa, until 8:00
o'clock, P. M., day light sav-
ings time, on the 7th day of
June, 1965, for the following
described bonds of said School
District, at which time and
place they will be referred to
the School Board meeting then
to be held, and after receipt
of which open bids will be
received, and thereafter the
sealed bids will be opened,
and the bonds will then be
sold to the highest bidder for

ash.
$60,000.00 SCHOOL BONDS

ated June 1, 1695, and matur-
ng as follows:
5,000.00 on December 1, 19Gb
5,000.00 on December 1, 1967
5,000.00 on December 1, 1968
5,000.00 on December 1, 1969
15,000.00 on December 1, 1970
5,000.00 on December 1, 197!
15,000.00 on December 1, 197!
15,000.00 on December 1, 197!
15,000.00 on December 1, 1974
5,000.00 on December 1, 197.
15,000.00 on December 1, 197G
15,000.00 on December 1, 1977

Purchaser may elect within

Francis Marnin, Roger
Little Families Move Here

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Marn-
tf! and baby moved Sunday
from Red Oak, where they
have been living for a short
ime, to the Bill Neighbors
roperty on Rose Hill Ave. Mr.

darnin started work last week
with the county maintenance
rew.
'Mr. and Mrs. Roger Little
nd family have moved to the

Sid Larson house on 6th street,
recently vacated by Mrs. Gary
Grant and family. Mr. Little
s doing construction work.

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures. Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work '. .

Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

First house on the right in Wlota as you come from Anita!

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSIED

CATTLE - SHEEP - HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adalr, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

forty-eight (48) hours from
.ime of sale to have bond de-

nomination of either $1,000.00
each or $5,000.00 each.

All bids shall specify the
rate or rates of interest, and
all other things being equal,
the bid at par and accrued in-
terest and bid for the lowest
interest rate will be given
preference. The bonds will be
awarded to the bidder offer-
ing the lowest interest cost*
which will be determined by
aggregating the interest pay-
able by the School District
over the life of the bonds in
accordance with the terms of
each bid presented, and deduc-

Lincolnettes Host
Mother-Daughter Tea

The regular meeting and al-
so the Mother-Daughter Tea
was held May 5. Rita Glynn
and Kathy Stockham were
chosen as our delegates to
Cass-Page County 4-H camp.

Nancy Ohms discussed
check-up points for the groom-
ing contest we are having in
June. A club tour was dis-
cussed and will be decided
next meeting. The girls are to
wear a school dress, prefera-
bly not new. Several girls will
be selected to go to the county
grooming.

A talk was given on "What
Fiber Please" Demonstrations
on "Facings and Interfacings"
by Charlotte Miller and "Mark-
ing and Cutting a Pattern" by
Linda Ohms were given.

President Linda Ohms wel-
comed the Mothers and the
response was given by Mrs.
Ohms. Rana Chapman read a
poem "Mothers' Stamp Plan."

A style show was narrated
by Connie Paulsen with each
club member modeling a gar-
ment made or purchased. Kay
Steele read "Academy Award.
Domestic Style." Virginia
Steele gave a piano solo and
Nancv Ohms a declam read-

FREE
Vacation
For Two Persons
In Beautiful, exciting

Northern Minnesota
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A

HOOVER SHAMPOO-
POLISHER - - OR VACUUM

CLEANER.
This is not a contest. There are no gimmicks

Everyone who buys one of these appliances goes on

a Free Vacation For Two in Northern Minnesota, a

value exceeding the purchase price of the appli-

ance. This is Hoover's Greatest Promotion Ever . . .

ing.
Reporter, Sharon Glynn

Gay Grant Girls Go
To Church In Group

Sunday morning, 13 girls
from the Gay Grant 4-H club;
also one of the leaders, Mrs.
Max Stephenson, and Mrs.
Earl Kaiser, mother of two of

tine then from the premium the girls in the club, attendedting there f lorn the P m m m Anjta c

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

Get Set For Miles of Spring Pleasure

DON'T

BARGAIN
WITH SAFETY

Check our tires for quality and price. Car safety depends a great deal on the con-
dition of the tires . . . how about yours? You may be surprised what the ruts
and jagged ice have done to them. If you need new tires, we'll give you the best
deal possible on new . . .

DUNLOP TIRES
For a world of care-free trouble-proof motoring pleasure this summer,

have your car checked and serviced now!

such issue must be in
pies of one-eighth (l/8th) or
one-tenth (l/10th) of one (1)
per cent, and all bonds of the
issue maturing on the same
date must bear interest at the
same rate. No bond shall bear
more than one interest .rate.
No bid calling for supple-
mental coupons will be accept-
ed.

Said bonds will be sold sub-
ject to the approving opinion
of Bannister, Carpenter, Ah-
lers & Cooney, Attorneys, of
Des Moines, Iowa, as to the
legality, and their opinion will
be furnished, together with
the printed bonds, and all
bids will be so conditioned.

The right is reserved to
reject any or all bids.

By o r d e r of the School
Board,

JEAN GILL
Secretary of the School Board

A21,22c

brant gins.

Be happy,

9<> safely

anywhere,

this Summer.

Dunlop has the Best Guarantee
Good anytime. Adjustments made while

you wait. Drive off with a new tire.

No mailing or waiting.

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
PHONE 257 ANITA, IOWA

Extra latg
throw-away bag —
holdi more dirt -
hangs leitoflen

Two ipeed motor-
50% more tuetlon

with cleaning tooli,
utomatlcall

Vinyl outerlacket
-never a duity odor

Wipe clean with a
damp cloth

Headlight-
see where you re

leaning
A Hoover—

the world'«f Inert
cleaner

Cleaner roll«
onwheeli-getiaH

the dirt, you l
ulde It

BUS SCHEDULE
West East

8:55 a. m. 6:00 a. m.
4:25 p. m. 10:55 a. m,

11:16 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

STARTED
CHICKS

3 WEEKS OLD
700 White Leghorn Pul-
lets
750 Honegger Pullets
100 Calif. Gray White
Pullets

2 WEEKS OLD
350 White Leghorn Pul-
lets
650 Honegger Pullets
350 Calif. Gray White
Pullets

1 WEEK OLD
750 Honegger Pullets
250 Calif. Gray White
Pullets

Lincoln Sons Of
Farmers Meet

The regular meeting of the
Lincoln Sons of Farmers 4-H
Club was held at Lincoln
Township Hall on Wednesday
evening, May 12.

The meeting was called to
order by President Jim
Glynn. Roll call was answered
by 23 members. The minutes
of the previous meeting was
read and approved. The Trea-
surer's report was £iven.

A demonstration was given
by Jim Glynn and Steve Jor-
genson. Lunch was served by
Mrs. Walter Glynn.

Reporter, Al Thompson

Adair Feed, Grain Wins
Championship Roll-Off

The Adalr Feed & Grain
beat the Casey Firemen 2826
to 2811, to win the champion-
ship roll-off at the Adair Bowl.
The top 16 teams of all the
men's leagues took part.

Summer leagues are in ses-
sion now. Eight mixed teams
on Tuesday and Thursday
nights and six teams on Wed-
nesday night. Two lanes are
open on.Wednesday night for
open bowling.

Red Pin on Friday night.
Win a free game with a strike
on the red pin. Open bowling
on Saturday and Sunday nights.

Gary Jensen
Home On Leave

Gary Jensen arrived home
Wednesday morning, May 19,
from San Diego, Calif., to
spend a leave with his mother,
Mrs. Veta Jensen, and other
relatives and friends. At the
conclusion of his leave he re-
ports June 1 to Wilmington.
N. C., for further duty.

HOOVER
Shampoo-
Polisher

' H
0
0
V
£
It

Shampoos
Rugs/

Polishes
Floors.'

YOUR CARPET LOOKS NEW AGAIN.
Special shdmpooers combine with
suds to effectively remove the greaso
laden dirt.

SAFE AND EASY TO USE. Applies
only suds. No danger of overwettlng,
your rug. No rubbing or scrubbing —
the Shampoo-Polisher does the work.

IT'S A FLOOR POLISHER
TOO. This versatile
appliance will scrub,
wax, and polish your
floors to a gleaming
finish.

HOOVER QUALITY of course!!

NWERFUL SUCTIONI

STRETCH HOSEI

WAIH ON «1RI

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita Phone 276

Using a stored feeding pro-
gram—feeding livestock from
storage the year around—re-
duces acreage and labor re-
quirement, according to a re-
port by farm management
specialists.

XING SIZE BA6I

TELESCOPIC WAND!

ITS A BLOWER TOfll

All ATTACHMENTS
INUUDEDI

COMIMTWN Mil I FLOOR NOZZUI

LONG'S
HOME FURNISHINGS - Anita
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300 Attend 77th Alumni Banquet;
Awards To Carol Hobbs, Al Dressier
About 300 alumni and their

I ,,uests attended the 77th an-
nual Alumni Banquet at the
high school auditorium Satur-

I clay evening at 7 p. m.
Three were present out of

the 1915 class, which was ob-
serving its 50-year reunion.
They were Bruce Engle, Ed-
ward Allanson and LaVone
Forester Denne. From the
class of 1945 also being hon-
ored were eight members:
Marjorie Hendricks Mensing,
Francis Holland, Marilyn Kohl
Long, Evangeline Lindblom
Myers, Argyle Stone Nagel,
Virginia Nichols Kellogg, Vir-
ginia OffeiVtine Sandhorst and
Peggy Porch Hartkopf. Mr.

I Engle served as spokesman
for the class of 1915, while
Mrs. Hartkopf spoke for the

| class of 1945.
Rev. Carroll Robinson in-

voked the blessing and Hoscoe
Porch jr. supplied the dinner

[ music.
Following the banquet pre-

I pared and served by the ladies
and young people of the St.
Mary's parish, assisted by Mrs.
Charles Powers, a business
meeting was conducted. Dick
Bisell, president, presided at
the meeting and it was noted
that 17 new tables had been
made Tmd the cost of them

I had been divided with the
I school paying for nine of them
land the Alumni Association
I absorbing the cost of the re-

maining eight. It was also de-
I cided that the Alumni Associa-

tion would restore the old
I school bell, Mrs. Maxine Chris-
I tensen was named to head the
I committee for this task.

New Alumni officers are:
[Mrs. Howard Gissibl, presi-
Ident; Robert Miller, vice pres-
ident, and Varel Bailey, treas-
lurer. Mrs. Lauren Beaver will
I be retained as secretary. Mrs.
I Maxine Stockham is the board
I member elect and will join
(present members Mrs. Lila
I Rao Huff and Loyal Possehl.

Don Mehlmann introduced
I the 1965 graduating class and
| called the roll of classes.

The alumni awards were, pre-
[sented to Carol Hobbs and Al-
lan Dressier, as the outstanding
I girl and boy of the graduating
I class. Bob Miller announced
I the presentations and the a-
I wards were pinned on Carol
land Alan by Mr. and Mrs. Jack
I Long.

The report of the registra-
tion committee was given by
I Mrs. Neva Smith. Among those
I attending from a distance were
las follows: Donna Carlson, of
IMoline, 111.; Mr. and Mrs.
(Charles Gray, Rockford, 111.;
iMrs. Virginia Kellogg, Phoe-
I nix, Ariz.; Edward Allanson,,
I Houston, Tex.; Mr .and Mrs.
I Charles Pratt, Youngstown,
[Ariz.; James Otteman, Teke-
Jmah, Nebr.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill
pieman, Tulare,, Calif.; Mrs. El-
laine Curtis, and Dr. R. J.,Sch-
loenfeld, both of West Covina,
I Calif.

The evening closed with
[dancing music provided by
ILorane Gere orchestra.

NOTRE DAME
DEGREE TO
IALBURKE

Alan James Burke will re-
his degree in business

i .=-.-'e in .business, 1
[administration from Notre

>ame University, Sunday, at
P. m. on the Mall n central

•campus.
|.Fr; Theodore Hesburg, pres-
ident of the University, will
•award degrees to about 1,400
graduates, during commencer
jment exercises, which will
•take place starting Saturday.
• Mr and Mrs. Gail Burke

leave Friday for Notre
5 Ind., to attend their

'ons graduation.

î PHEWS VISIT

Carol Hobbs Alan Dressier

. Smith of Montezuma.
•elDunshee of New Sharon

' » m , a n d Mrs. Floyd Smith
rd^

tcl'e»ville, came on
r("ay, May 22 to Visit '

BSN DEGREE
TO MARY
MCLAUGHLIN

Mary McLaughlin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Phil McLaugh-
lin of Anita, is one of 1,600
University of Iowa students
who will receive their diplo-
mas at spring commencement
exercises Friday'(June 4) in
the Field House.

Miss McLaughlin will be a-
warded a B.S. degree in nurs-
ing.

U. S. Secretary of Labor,
Willard Wirtz will address the
graduating class. He was a
member of the University's
law,faculty from 1937-39. Pres-
ident Howard Bowen will con-
fer the degrees and, deliver
the traditional charge to the
graduates.

The exercises will be broad-
cast by radio station WSUI
(910 kilocycles) beginning at
9:30 a. m.

LAST RITES
HELD FOR
ED DARROW

Funeral services were held
lor Edward I. Darrow at Longs
Funeral Home at 3 p. m. Sun-
day, May 30.

The Rev. Wilson Grismore
officiating at the rites. Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Steele
were in charge of flowers. Mrs.
Collins Bowers and Mrs. Mari-
lyn Lantz, accompanied by
Carol Hobbs, sang 'Asleep in
Jesus' and 'In the Garden.'

Pallbearers were Harry Den-
ney, Nolan Stockham, Ray
Denney, Collins Bower, Del-
bert Hobbs and Edwin Gar-
side. Interment was in Anita
Evergreen cemetery.

Edward Irving Darrow, life-
long resident of the Berea
community, passed away after
a short illness at the Atlan
tic Memorial Hospital, May 27,
1965, at. the age of 61 years
6 months, and 6 days. The son
of Washington Irving and Net-
tie Jane Head Darrow, he was
born on a farm in Adair coun
ty, Nov. 21, 1003, where he
spent his entire life.

He was united in marriage
to Fern Opal Garside at her
parents' home near Massena,
June 11, 1924. To this union
was born 2 daughters and, 3
sons. " • .

At an early age Edward ac-
cepted Jesus Christ as his per-
sonal Saviour at the North
Massena Baptist church where
he attended faithfully the rest
of his life.

He was preceded in death
by his parents. He is survived
by his widow and children:
Mrs. Byron Bower (Bernadine)
of Briclgewater; Mrs. Robert
Klepfer (Mavis) of Council
Bluffs; Duane of Menlo; and
Daniel of Fontanelle; F. Wii-
Ham ofljKnapp, Wis.; 18 grand-
children and one sister, Mrs.
Edward Wheelock of Anita.

a nephew and-

is1 a! great nephew of Mrs. She-
>*$•;•'. ' • • - • • • " ' .''
, ,Mrs. Sheley will observe Her
OSth birthday on Monday, June
14.

150 Sign Memorial
Day Guest Book

Approximately 150 signed
the guest book at the Memor-
ial Day open house held at
the American Legion hall.

Those from out-of-state in-
cluded:

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L.
Miller and W. J. R. Carlton,
Chicago, 111.; Mrs. Cordell
Wall, Clayton, N. Mex.; Kath-
ryn and George Pratt, Youngs-
town, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. Will
Elery, Mr. Gail Elery and
Louise Mefford, Stark City,
Mo.; Donald L. Lowden, Oma-

Nebr.; and Jesse Parker,
Leavenworth, Kans.

In addition to visKors from
Anita, Massena, Atlantic, Wi-
ota, and Cumberland, those
signing the register at the op-
en house included:

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Willison
and Bert Willison; Norwalk;
VIr. and Mrs. Claire Gipple.
Earlham; Mrs. Matie Richter,
Sac City; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
D. Karns, Oskaloosa; Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce W. Engle, West
Burlington; Mrs. Fay Robson,
Exira; Mr, and Mrs. Hay Neigh-
bors, Griswold; Mrs. Myrna
2uam, Ames; Mrs. Marilyn
Bates, Gladys Chaney, Allene
Lundy, and Loyd Lundy and
daughter of Des Moines; Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil McAfee, Jeffer-
son; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zas-
trow, Woodward;;. Dorothy uh-
lig, Shenandoah; Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Rasmussen, Council Bluffs;
W. R. Woodson and Don Wood-1

son, Orient; Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
G. Heckman, Lytton, and R.
W. Lowden, Van Meter.

Journalism Award
To Doug McLuen

Doug McLuen of Anita was
among several outstanding
journalism students at Iowa
State University who were
honored at the annual Jour
nalism Awards Picnic held
at Brookside Park in Ames
recently.

McLuen's award was $50.
which he received in the
Hearst writing competition.
He is1 the son of Mr. and'Mrs.

Action-Packed Western
Is Weekend Movie
At Anita Theatre

United Artist's "Invitation
to a Gunfighter" will be show-
ing at the Anita Theater this
Saturday and Sunday starting
at 7:30 p. m.

Yul Brynner, Janice Rule.
Pat Hingle and George Segal
are the big names :n nils col-
or flick, which has some of
:he best western action which
tlollywood has produced in
many a year.

"Invitation to a Gunfighter"
involves the eternal triangle
with a new and noisy twist.
Vlatt Weaver returns to his
home town after being muster-
ed out of the Confederate
army to discover that the town
banker has sold his farm as
enemy property. He also
learns that his former sweet-
tieart has married one of his
best friends.

When the owner of his
farm, lures Matt into a gun-
fight, Matt emerges victorious,
but with a price on his head.
To complicate matters, his for-
mer sweetheart's husband then
hires a killer to take care of

Band Concert To Be '
Presented June 10

Felix Vondracek, AHS band
director, announces that the
first summer band concert
will be presented at the band-
shell in Concert Park, here
on Thursday, June^ 10.

Mr. Vandracek also announ-
ces that rehearsals will be
held in the Anita gym on
June 3, 14 and' 17 starting at
7:30 p.m. Anyone who has
played an instrument is in-
vited to join the band at the
rehearsals and concerts

Mr. Vondracek returned
Monday from the Iowa Band-
master's Convention held in
Mason City last week.

Returns Home •> '• •
Mrs. Cordell Wall left Tues-

day for her home in Clayton.
N.' Mcx., after sepnding sev-
eral days wi*.h their mother,
Mrs. Clara Morgan.

Matt. Enter Yul Brynner and
mountains of excitement, as
ho proceeds to terrorize the
whole town.

We won't tell you how Bryn-
ner goes about his task or the
eventual outcome of the pic-
ture. The management of the
Anita Theater, however does
extend to the public an invi-
tation to sec "Invitation to a
Gunfighter." RSVP. (Refresh-
ments sold very promptly—in
the lobby). Jim Barnes, New Owner

Matthews Sells Store!
SWIMMING LESSONS

TO START JUNE 28
Swimming lessons for the wax (72) and leave their name

children of the Anita and Wio- and the day(s) they will be
ta communities will begin able to chaperone.
Monday, June 28 and continue The Life Saving course will
through Saturday, July 10, run from Monday, June 7
excluding July 4, according to through Saturday, June 12.
A n i t a chairman Charles This will be held at the At-
Weatherwax. lantic pool, also. Students

Cost for the lessons this qualified to take this instruc-
year is totaled at $2.40 per tion must take care of their
person. The money is split in own registration and transpor-
the following manner: $1 for tation.
transportation fee and $1.40 <-,. •., .
for pool admission. The Red Ln^pman-Morgan S
Cross supplies free instruction.' \yjn Portable TV
i,rTh.e tiS,eJ

that ln? Anita.un,d ! Chapman - Morgan SinclairWiota children will have their Servi station has won a 19V
esons and leave their respec-; tab,e RCA victor televlsion

live communities will be an- ' ,. f r.pnpmi Tiro rnnounced at a later date; how-i trom Ueneral llre Lo-
ever the school busses will i . The ***• .was a Prlze

meet the children at Concert
Park as they have in the past.

Mr. Weatherwax stated that
parents may register their
children for the lessons start-
ing today. This may be done
by stopping by the secretary's
office at the high school or
contacting Mr. Weatherwax.
To simplify the registration
process, parents are requested
to have the correct change.

Once again, mothers will be
needed to chaperone the
busses during the trips. Any
mother wishing to volunteer

. fo r this task may phone the
I school (46) or Mr. Weather-

in the Omaha district for sales.

Attend Graduation
At Moringside

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Will of
Anita and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Morgan of Wiota drove
to Sioux City Sunday for the
graduation services of their
grandson, Darrell Will from
Morningside College.

Darreell is the" 'son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Will of At-
lantic and received a B. S.
degree in Businss Administra-
tion with a minor in Livestock
Marketing.

NANCY WALKER TO GRADUATE
WITH DISTINCTION FROM U OF I

Nancy Walker of Anita Is
among 83 University of Iowa
students who will graduate
with special distinction' at the
University's spring Com-
mencement Friday, June 4.

Students ranking in the top
2 per cent of their class will
be graduated with "highest
distinction," the next 3 per
cent with "high distinction,"
and the next 5 per cent with
"distinction." Grades from all
undergraduate college or un-
iversity work are averaged to
determine the standings. Stu-
dents must have 'studied at
the U of I for at least two
years.

Miss Walker, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wal-
ker, will graduate with "dis-
tinction." She is a 1961 grad-
uate of Anita Community
High School, where she was

Open House At
Ceramics Studio

Mrs. Lars Ciirisiensen of
Christensen Ceramics at 405
Maple in Anila, announces
that she will host an open

house Saturday and Sunday.
June 5 and 6.

The hours ->r the open
house will be from 1 till 5 p.
m. and 7 to 9 p. in. each day.
The public is cordially invited
to attend and there will be
drawings for free door prizes.

Solon Karns Participates In CARE Program

ne is me son 01 ivir. aim inrs. valedictorian
W. B. McLuen and graduated1 Commencement will be held
from Iowa State University, in tne Fleld House at 9;30
Saturday. ia.m. (CDT).

ELEMENTARY SUMMER
SCHOOL STARTS JUNE 10

Elementary summer school
classes will start June 10 for
those students who have'-been
recommended by their, teach-
ers. The session will close on
July 2.

Classes will be held in the
elementary school building and
will run daily from 1 to 3:15
p. m., Only grades 1 through
6 are to be involved.

Mrs. Lester Suplee will teach
grades 1 through 3, while Mrs.
Paul Mailander will instruct
the fourth, fifth, and sixth
grade students.

Brownsberger Girls In
Arizona For Summer

Cecilia and Phyllis Browns-
berger have gone to Phoenix.
Ariz., for the summer. They
left from Omaha by bus, ar-
riving in Phoenix on Sunday.
They are staying with their
sister Joy, Mrs. Ernie Davis,
and family.

.Community
Monday, June ._,

VFW will meet af the VFW
' Hall' , • • • • ' • • • • ' '"•

Keith Lambertson
Receives Education
Award at NMSC

Keith R. Lambertsen was
named as one of three •'per-
sons receiving Student Nation-
al Education Recognition A-
wards at the .annual Honors
Day Assembly Program on
May 20 at Northwest Missouri
State College, Maryville, Mo.
These awards are based on
leadership, scholarship and
service.

Keith held the offices of
thlscyear serving as president
historian and vice - president,
of the organization. In addi-
tion, he has been affiliated
with Alpha Phi .Omega, Na-
tional Service ('Fraternity--for
two years, as well a* Serving
on the Homecoming and Re-'
Jiglous Emphasis Week Com-
mjttees. ;
, He is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Vernon; Lambertsen, for'
merly.ofvWiota, who ar»< pre-
sently located near Marne.- v

Solan A. Karns of the Karns
Insurance Agenpy of Anita,
has sent 405 pounds of food
or its equivalent to a foreign
country as part of a combined
effort with CARE, the Co-op-
erative for American Relief
Everywhere, and the Insur-
ance Company of North Amer-
ica (INA).

Mr. Karns is shown above
.with Mr. Dave Brown . (left)
of INA's Des Moines service
office. Over 7,000 independ-
ent insurance agents and bro-
kers in the United States and
Canada are participating in
the endeavor known as the
INA Friendship Program. ,.., •<.••

Through this .unique people-,
to-people program, local busi-
ness men are providing per-
sonallzedjvajd W&a country, of•
.their choice in Europe, South
America,'Africa and Asia, Be-

' be the first program

of its kind, CARE packages
ranging from elementary school
kits to village libraries to
hundreds of pounds of food
are being sent overseas in the
name of the agent every time
he sells an INA commercial
package policy.

CARE, a non-profit agency,
was? founded at the close of
World War II when Americans
wished to send help to rela-
tives and friends in Europe.
It has since expanded to en-
compass all underdeveloped
and needy countries of the
world who need aid in the
form of food, self-help and
medical supplies. , " . ' j
•• n INA, one of the nation's ma-
jor insurers, has ;. of flees itf
over 30 foreign
its. WorW: Hi
Philadelphia. Pa. _. _ .__.
largest individual,; Amorican
insurer of Over LVi PJJ~ '

Wilbur Matthews, long time
proprietor of Matthews Drug,
has announced that he has
sold his business to Jim
Barnes, 33, of Omaha. Barnes
assumed ownership of the
store, Tuesday, June 1.

Mr. Barnes is a graduate of
Drake University in Des Moin-
es, where he received his de-
gree in pharmacy. He also
holds a B. S. degree in mar-
keting m a n a g e m e n t from
Creighton University, Omaha.
He is a licensed pharmacist.

He grew up in • a "drug
store" environment. His fath-
er is a pharamacist and sells
pharmaceutical products out
of Council Bluffs and has
called on and served Wilbur
for a number of years.

Jim has spent most of his
working years also as a sales-
man out of Omaha, Des Moin-
es and Council Bluffs. He
was formerly employed as a
salesman with Haushaw Drug
in Council Bluffs.

He plans to continue the
same operation, which Mr.
Matthews has supplied to the
Anita for the past years.
There will be no changes-in
the immediate future, he says.

Jim is married and the fa-
ther of three children: Beoky,
10; Pat, 9, and Mike, 8. His
wife, Mary Ann (nickname, Jo)
plans to help out.at the store
when it is needed.

His family has not arrived
in Anita as of yet, but will
move here as soon as housing
can be located.

Granddaughter of Canton
Hennebergs' Receive*
$1,000 Scholarship

Carma Schauer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Schauer of
Cedar Falls, granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carsten Henne-
berg, has been granted a $1,-
000 scholarship from the State
University of Iowa, Iowa City,
besides $200 per month, to
further her education.

Miss Schauer is a graduate
nurse and she will do gradu-
ate work this fall at SUI.

ISU DEGREES
TO MINER,
McLUEN
' William Douglas McLuen and
Thomas Miner were among 1,-
138 students who received
their degrees at the 94th an-
nual commencement exercises
at Iowa State University Sat-
urday morning.

Mr. McLuen, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. McLuen was
awarded his B.S. degree in .
Technical Journalism, while
Mr. Miner, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Miner received his
degree in Electrical Engin-
eering.

Dr. James H. Hilton present-
ed the diplomas to the gradu-
ates in the Armory at the last
commencement program of his
12 year administration* as Iowa
State President. He will retire
from that position and take
up now duties as director of
development on July 1.

HOSPITALIZED
Fritz D.ahnke, local depot

agent, entered Methodist Hos-
pital in Des Moines last Fri-
day evening and expects to be
released sometime next .week.
As understood by friends here,
Mr. Dahnke expected to have
a piece of dead bone in his
foot removed during his stay
in the hospital.
Mrs. Ted Hanson •
Released From Hofpital

Mrs, Ted Han&n; the Tri-
bune-News correspondent for
-' ' ' " w a s releas-
ed, last Tuesday from the At-
lantic 'Memorial' Hospital after
an eight-day stay,
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Remembers
ONLY A YEAR AGO

May 28, 1961
A nursing home for Anita

in 1964, appears definitely in
the works, as the result of a
meeting between a represen-
tative from the cross section
of people of Anita community
and officers of Colonial Man-
ors Nursing Home Service,
Inc., of Sioux City at the Red-
wood Steakhouse on Monday
noon.

Fifty-nine were promoted to
9th grade in 8th grade grad-
uation service on May 22.

Mrs. Walter Birk was nam-
ed Honored Mother of the An-
ita High school graduating

class. Mrs. Hersluil McCaskoy
was 2nd and Mrs. Harry Den-
ney, 3rd. The project was spon-
sored by the Retail Committee
of the Chamber of Commerce.

The engagement of Rose
Marie Spry and Larry Watson
announced. The wedding date
has been set for June 14.

Randy Heath will attend
Boys' State and Carolyn Scholl
will attend Girls' State.

• 5 YEARS AGO
June 2, 1960

280 attended the alumni ban-
quet on Saturday evening.

Iowa primary election was
to be held Monday. Local in-

HARD
CASH

Makes the softest cushion to fall back
on that was ever invented, especially
if you save your dollars in our bank
where they are readily available upon
demand and without penalty.

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday bcttool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 n. m.

Congregational Church
Hev. and Mrs. Vern WUIey,

Ministers
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship service's

10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays. 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Mlnlstei
Church school 9:30 CDT
Morning worship 8 & 10:30

a. m. CDT
This schedule will be follow-

ed throughout June, July and
August.

Official Board — 1st Thurs-
day, a p. m.

W.S.C:S. General Meeting—
1st Thursday, 2 p.m.

Priscilla Circle — the 2nd
Thursday, 8 p. m.

Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-
cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.

Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd aj"1 4th
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Senior Choir Rehearsal —
every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Middle-Agers 1st Sunday
evening.

Young Married Group 3rd
Sunday evening.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. K. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod

Sun., May 31 — Sunday school
and Bible class 9 a. m.
Worship services 10:15 a. m.

Church of Christ

Michael Hlnes, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr,-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00
Women Workers, Friday p.m.

A church that is centered
in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

terest was in the first district
supervisor race between Har-
lan Gittins, incumbent and
Loyal Possehl, a former super-
visor.

Ernest Burke was honored
as a pioneer patron of the
Omaha Livestock Market at a
recognition banquet held at
the Livestock Exchange buil-
ding in Omaha on May 18.

Randy Heath, Jim Ruggies
and Arnold Boyson of Wiota
arc among 12 Cass county boys
selected to attend Wildlife
school at Springbrok state park
at Guthrie Center.

The George Millers noted
their 25th wedding anniver-
sary with open house at their
home.

Elmer Stauffer, 84, died in
Cheyenne, Wyo.

• 10 YEARS AGO
May 26, 1955

Kay Robison and Tom Sal-
mon were named two highest
in scholarship at Anita Com-
mencement exercises.

Earl Beaver has purchased
at probate sale the property
of the late Mrs. Mary A. Jen-
kins.

Sterling Sorensen has com-
pleted a six-unit apartment
house on Walnut street.

• 25 YEARS AGO
May 23, 1940

Rollie Wilbourne, 37, dies
following truck accident at
Dodge City, Kans.

The Greater Anita club an-
nounced the first free show
would be held Tuesday eve-
ning. Those were the event-
ful days when we could go to
the free show in Concert Park.
Large crowds were almost al-
ways present.

Janet Schafer and Gail Burke
were married last Thursday
morning in Atlantic's SS Fet-
ter and Paul Catholic church.

A barn on the Hans Boe
place on West Main street,
burned to the ground.

Velma Maas of Massena and
Alberts Eilts of Cumberland
were married last Thursday
in Atlantic.

• 30 YEARS AGO
June 6, 1935

Dorothy Wiese and Lloyd
Klever of Exira were married
Saturday at Iowa City. They
will be at home on a farm
north of Exira.

A 7Yi Ib. girl was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Rasmussen.
She was named Ellen.

The city water mains are
being extended from the cor-
ner of • Main street and Mars
Ave., to Evergreen cemetery.
It is an I.E.R.A. project.

Ida L. Miller, was graduated
from Iowa State Teachers col-
lege with a consolidated school
education diploma.

• 40 YEARS AGO
May 21, 1925

The junior-senior banquet
was held at the Wiota school
house with 28 members of the
junior and senior classes and
the high school faculty pres
ent. The room was decorated
and an imitation radio pro-
gram was given.

Radio station KF LZ, the
broadcasting station of the
Walnut Grove Co., of this city,
will be on the air every Tues-
day and Thursday evening, and
the p r o g r a m s will begin
promptly at 8:30. Commencing
next week the station will be
on the air with a short noon-
day program, which will pro-
bably be from 11:45 to 12:15.

A baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Smith.

Work is progressing very
rapidly on the grading of
Whitcway 7 west of Anita. The
grading is finished to the
school west of the city.

Mrs. Mary E. Wilbourne,
wife of S. D. Wilbourne, died
suddenly at her home.

A baby boy was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Cleo Reeves las-
Thursday.

• 50 YEA1S AGO
May 20, 1915

Florence Myers and William
Bangham were married at the
home of the bride's parents,
Benjamin Wagner and wife on
east Main street.

The Tribune has been re-
quested to ask people of An-
ita and vicinity to display the
stars and stripes on this Mem-
orial Day, in recognition of
those who fought to preserve
the Union. Let's all do the
same this year.

Our "California weather"
got a black eye. The therome-
ter dropped from 91 Saturday
to 48 Sunday morning, mak-
ing many of the residents here
hink that they had taken
'them" off too quick.

55 YEARS AGO
May 26. 1910

Mrs. Effie Steinmetz is able
;o He out after a long illness.

Frank E. Carter was elected
manager of the Anita base-
ball team.

On account of the cold, back-
ward spring, very much of the
corn is rotting in the ground,
and will have to be replanted.

E. G. Allanson has been
spending considerable time
and money in making good
and substantial improvements
on his numerous farms south
of Anita.

J. A. Wagner, Leon Voor-
hees and Ross Kohl, attended
a good' roads meeting in Men
o. Representatives from all
:he towns all along the Rock
Island were in attendance.

• 60 YEARS AGO
June 8, 1905

Mrs. Mary Wilson and daugh
ter, Ella, started on Tuesday
morning for the Pacific coast

Hansen-Lage-Nieman Co., are
now located in their new store
room opposite the postoffice

The flag pole on the top of
the Masonic Temple has been
declared unsafe and dangeroui

Community Bible Church

Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young peop le ' s meeting
7:30 p. m. Gospel services at
8 p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer,
praise and Bible study at 8
p. m. ,.—•
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Cass and Adjoining Counties per year HOC
Outside Cass and Adjoining Counties per year

Payable in advance

Classified rate 6c a word, minimum 60c
Cards of Thanks, $1.00

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

KLINE'S TEXACO
Anita, Iowa

Gould this be you?
He thought he had enough car
and home insurance. Result?
Sued for thousands more than
his coverage. As independent
agents we could have prevented
this - with
complete wor-
ry-free insur-
ance. Call us
any time.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

and will bo removed.
Anita's three livery barns

enjoyed a good business Sun-
day, all the teams having been
engaged before 10 that morn-
ing .

Claude Blakesley recently
purchased the building and
stock formerly owned by the
late Edwin Gate, and expects
to open up for business in a
few days.

The members of the gradu-
ating class were entertained
at a banquet in their honor
by the Alumni association at
he Lowell Hotel. Sixty mem-
tiers and guests were present.

• 70 YEARS AGO
May 23, 1895

The street running east and
west in front of the Congre-
gational church has been great-
y improved.

The OES will have an ice
cream social on the afternoon
of Decoration Day, May 30,
after the exercises are over.

Dr. C. C. Plunket reports a
jaby boy of usual weight to
.he Fred Johnson's home; al-
so a boy at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Smith.

Last Wednesday evening a
severe hailstorm visited this
.section of the country, damag-
ing the early fruit, berries
and gardens, early corn suf-
"ered to a considerable extent.

On Monday the bids for the
erection and completion of
;he Masonic Temple in this
city were received by the
building committee. Seven
bids were received. D. L.
Dilts was the lowest bidder
and received the contract to
build the 50x90 foot, two stor-
ies, with the lodge room on
the second floor.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK, Funeral Services Held
For Mrs. Nettie Bj||.

Funeral solviccs ,, '!
Saturday afternoon, M",
Roland funeral
lantic for

June 3-9

June 3— Howard Chadwick,
Richard Scholl

une 4— Sherryl Thompson.
Doris Heistand, Kay Elaine
Steele

'ne 5— Ronald Fries, Floyd
Spry, Leona Harris

fune 6— Rodney Peterson,
Debbie Aggen, Bill Little-
ton, Mildred Lantz, Inez Den-
ney, Lyle Wohlleber, Sandra
Brindiey

June 7— Billy Thompson,
Robert Rasmussen, Nancy
Coglon "

une 8— Leah Chadwick, Meta
Miller, Gladys Aggen, Caro-
lyn Scholl, Carol Kloppen-
burg

une 9— Hazel King, Dallas
Westphalen, Myrtle Rich,
Bill LaRue, David Leo Pet-
tersen, Dellene Wissier, Mrs.

Ronald Roots.

Home Cured & smoked

•aeon at Miller's Lockers.

Pythian Sisters Meet
Pythian Sisters met Monday,

May 17 with 19 members pres-
ent for their regular meeting.

Mrs. Jerry Redburn and
Mrs. Evona Steinmetz were
the hostesses.

Visit In Nebraska
'Mr. and Mrs. .Harley Miller

and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mil-
ler of Chicago, 111., spent Tues-
day and Wednesday, May 25-26
with their daughter and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Denis Holt
and family at Louisville, Nebr.

GAUNT
ROOFING CO.
All types of Root

Repair, Hot tar or
shingles.

Write Gaunt Roof-
ing Co., Rt. 2, Atlan-
tic, Iowa.

'A21-22p

SHOWING SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY - ANITA THEATRE

HE INVITED
WOMEN WITH

HIS EYES...
AND MEN WITH

HIS GUN!

HOW MUCH

WILL YOUR

PIGS WEIGH?

We .would rather have you 'SWITCH THAN FIGHT'
another high priced feed on those pork makers

SWITCH TO 16%
FELCO PIG GROWER
If your pigs are nearing 25 Ibs., FELCO'S 16%

complete feed will head them to 50 Ibs., in a jiffy.
High in vitamins and contains TYLOSIN or AUREO
SP-250.

Buy Your Feed from Your . . .

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita |owa
A farmer owned business serving farmers In this area.

Claude H. Bills-
law of Mrs. Elmer's!
Dewey Robinson at
Bills of Anita.

Mrs. Bills passed away T,
day evening. May 25'a>
Berry nursing nonic

she had been a paucn T
two months. ' '"I

Mrs. Bills was born in
on Mar. 15, 1893. the daunt. •
of Grant and Minnie j '
Jones, where she KKV '
manhood. She was
to Claude Bills in On,™
Aug. 20, 1917 and they
in Exira until 1919 w],en ltari
moved to Atlantic. Mr '
died May 23, 1964,

She is survived by a da J
ter, Mrs. Preston I)can

 S!
Fairmont, Minn.; three bn>uJ
ers, Lyle and Geo-yc Jones «f I
Atlantic and Herbert Jones I
Omaha; a sister, Mrs VenJ
Nites, of Atlantic; 3 granfif
dren and 3 great grandchit
dren. Three brothers preceil
ed her in death.

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Itlyn's or Bob's Barter Shop
or if you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob Miller at 206 and
leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY

WARDROBE GLEANERS
Guthrie Center Iowa

WILL YOUR TIRES AND
BATTERY STAND A TRIP
Stop in and let us check your car for your
SUMMER TRIP! We sell ATLAS . . . Nothing bet-
ter ... sold the world around.

NICHOLS STANDARD
Gary Nichols Anita, Iowa

tt

We 're repaying
our loans
with interest"
"I'm a director of a Rural Electric
Cooperative elected by my neighbors. I helped
start my Rural Electric Cooperative when
we couldn't get electric service on the
farm any other way at a price we could
aiford. My neighbors joined hands with ^
me and we borrowed money from !'*
the Rural Electrification Administration
and built our rural electric system. Today,
ot $182 million borrowed, Iowa's 55 REC's
have repaid $63 million plus $27 million
in interest'.—A
repayment record
of which all Iowa
can be proud."

Farmer's Electric Cooperative, !»«•
Greenfield, Iowa
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LAKERS' NVL SLATE IS RELEASED;
MEET CRESTON HERE SUNDAY

Nodaway Valley Baseball
League officials at Corning
this week released the follow-
ing league schedule of games.

Opening league contests for
Sunday, I(ay 23 were washed
out and will be made up at
the convenience of the teams
concerned. Rain also hamper-
ed action Isst week, when the
Lakers had an open dale.
Their initial fray was suppose
to be with defending league
champion, Cumberland.

This Sunday the Lakers
will meet Creston on the
home field. Game time is
1:30 p. m.

In addition to the league
games listed below, the mem-
ber teams will also play non-
loop contests with each other
on W e d n e s d a y evenings
throughout the season. To
date, the Lakers have three
such contests billed.

On Wednesday, June 9 they
will meet Clarinda on the A's
diamond; June 16 they will
play Nodaway at Villisea and
June 23 they will journey to
Stanton. Game time tor all
three games will be 8 ;•. m.
Because the Anita lights are
inadequate for night baseball,
the Lakers will play all their
Wednesday night games on
the road.

Walt Glynn, sr., the man re'
sponsible in part for organiz
ing the Lakers in their infant
stages, reports that Doug
Smith will piloc the Lakers
this season. Smith will be re-
turning to the Lakers' helm
after a year's absence. He
managed the local nine in
1963, when they turned in one
of their better seasons after
a slow start. Earl Heath will
be assistant manager.

Players are still needed to
complete the Anita roster and
anyone interested in playing
ball for the Lakers are encour-
aged to contact either Smith
or Glynn.

The NVL will be comprised
of seven teams this year.
Griswold has decided to drop
out after two years in the cir-
cuit. Mainstays in the loop are i
Anita, Cumberland, Creston,
Clarinda, Lenox, Stanton, and
Nodaway, who will play their
tome games at Villisea.

The remaining NVL loop
games are as follows:
Sunday, June 6

Clarinda at Nodaway
Creston at Anita
Cumberland at Lenox

, Stanton, open
Sunday, June 13

Creston at Clarinda
Nodaway at Lenox
Stanton at Anita
Cumberland, jppen

Sunday, June 20
Clarinda at Lenox
Stanton at Creston
Anita at Cumberland
Nodaway, open

Sunday, June 27
Nodaway at Clarinda
Anita at Creston
Lenox at Cumberland
Stanton, open

Randy Heath

HEATH IS
NAMED AS
AHS A.O.Y.

Randy Heath was awarded
Anita High school's most co-
veted athletic award Friday
morning when he was named
Athlete of the Year.

CoaCh Doug Johnson made
the presentation at a special
school's awards assembly in
the high school auditorium.

Randy has been a standout
athlete for the Spartans this
past year and graduated with
seven athletic letters to his
credit—three in track and two
each in football and basket-

Sunday, July 4
Clarinda at Stanton
Nodaway at Anita
Creston at Cumberland
Lenox, open

Suday, July 11
Anita at Clarinda
Lenox at Stanton
Cumberland at Nodaway
Creston, open

Sunday, July 18—
Creston at Nodaway
Stanton at Cumberland
Lenox at Anita
Clarinda, open

Sunday, July 25
Cumberland at Clarinda
Creston at Lenox
Nodaway at Stanton
Anita, open

Sunday, August 1
Nodaway at Creston
Cumberland at Stanton
Anita at Lenox
Clarinda, open

Sunday, August 8
Clarinda at Creston
Lenox at Nodaway
Anita at Stanton
Cumberland, open

Sunday, August 15
Stanton at Clarinda
Anita at Nodaway
Cumberland at Creston
Lenox, open

Sunday, August 22
Clarinda at Anita
Stanton at Lenox
Nodaway at Cumberland
Creston, open

ball.
This past fall, "Dandy" Ran

dy (so tagged for his efforts
in basketball during his jun
ior year) paced the Spartan
gridders in practically every
department. He carried the
pigskin 110 times from his
left halfback position for 902
yds. and completed 5 of 11
aerials for 191 yds., for a to-
tal offense mark of 1,093 yds.
in eight games. He also led
the the squad with 84 tackles
and wrung up a total of 59
points on nine TD's and five
extra points. He was named
All-SWIC, as well as being tag-
ged for All-Southwest Iowa lau-
rels by the Council Bluffs,
Non-Pariel.

In basketball, Randy enjoyed
another fine year. He was a
unamious choice All-SWIC and
once again picked up an All
Southwest Iowa label from the
Non-Parlel. He dumped in 307
points in 15 contests to estab
lish a new school record in
"most points per game aver-
age." His 20.6 clip overshadow-
ed Al Burke's old mark of 19.6
set in 18 games in 1961.

School records come fairly
easy for Randy in track this
spring. He now owns two in
dividual school marks, which
should stand for some time.
In the shot put his record is
49'10" and in the discus he
sent the platter 138' li
from the ring. He also has his
name inscribed among the
members of two relay teams
that hold school marks. In
1964 he joined Ed Heaton, Lar-
ry Claussen and Denis Reed in
the medley, which posted a
3:35.9 clocking. T h a t same
year, he, Heaton, Tom Denney,
and Claussen turned in a 3:-
35.0 mile relay time for the
other school mark.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Heath, Randy's plans for
the future call for enrolling
at Westmar College, LeMars.

Past winners of the Athlete
of the Year award are as fol-
lows:

1958 Doug Jewett
1959 Loren Scholl
1960 Kent Stephenson
1961 Al Burke
1962 Tom McLuen
1963 Dennis Sims
1964 Denis Reed, Larry

Claussen
The Most Valuable Player

award for the outstanding girl
athlete was not awarded this
year.

Four New Cinder Marks As
Spartans End Successful Season

Four new track and field
marks were etched into the
AHS record books this spring,
as the Spartan cindermen
wound up another successful
season in their long list of
memorable campaigns.

Four new records doesn't
sound too impressive in re-
viewing the feats of past years.
In 1958, six new records were
established; in 1959, five were
set; five more records were
broken in 1960; in 1961, seven
new barriers were erected;
and in 1962, 1963, and 1964,
seven, ten and nine records,
respectively, went into the
books.

However, a quick glance at
the list of AHS track and field
records explains the mild as-
sault on the "established set".
The Spartans have a list of
records, which would look
good in practically any school
in the stole. And it is interest-
irtg to note that the oldest
school mark was set in p1962,
which appears to confirm our
conviction that unless the re-
cord is really good it doesn't
last very long.

14 Lettermen
Coach Doug Johnson has a-

warded 14 boys with track
numerals. They are Seniors:
Bandy Heath, Tom Denney,
Bob Rasmussen, Duane Roed,
Ed Heaton, Paul Schaaf, and
Tim Fay; Juniors: Tim Claus-
sen, Mike Mehlmann, Bill Bai-
ley, and Larry Ruggles; Soph-
omores: Brad Reed and Lyle
Heath; and Freshman: Bob
Rogers.

Senior distance ace, Tom
Denney was elected team cap.
tain by his teammates. Denney
capped off a brilliant four
year stint in cross country
and on the cinders and has a
long list of laurels to his
name—most recent of which
is the State Class B mile run
crown.

Sixth SWIC Title
Surprises ani&!tthrills were a

dime a dozen fp;r Spartan fol-
lowers this spring. The An-
itians captured three relay
titles, two runner-up laurels,
two fourth place finishes and
a fifth place effort in the
eight big meets 'they compet-
ed in. The first 'place trophies
were the most'*;coveted for
several reasons,,,.,. ,

Their sixth SWIC crown in
eight years and their third in
a row put the Spartans ton the
victory path late in April.
Johnson's whirlwfnds found the
taste of this victory cake eveiij
more delightful as they nosed
out highly favored Oakland,

to 73. The Spartans must
have had the Yellowjackets
number tnis spring, because at
the Trojan Relays in Atlantic,
the local thinclads bled out
an B2V2 to 82 decision from
the Yellowjackets to claim
the Class C crown. In addition,
the cindermen also annexed
the Bomber Relays' crown at
Adair-Cascy for the secern:
straight year.

Johnson's thinclads earned
their runner-up honors at the
Cyclone Relays in Harlan and
the Class B District Meet at
Adair-Casey. Fourth place lau-
rels came at the Tiger Re-
lays in Griswold and the Class
B State Outdoor at Drake Uni-
versity, Des Moines. Their
fifth place finish was at the
Class B State Indoor at Iowa
City.

Two For Randy
"Dandy" Randy Heath was

responsible for two of the new
AHS records. He hurled the
discus 138'11%" in the Dis-
trict to erase Joe Barbour's
1960 platter mark of 135'3".
In the shot put, Randy broke
his own school record a cou-
ple of times during the year,
finally winding up with a best
toss of 49' 10" at the Trojan
Relays. His old record set last
year was 48'794".

Hurdle Marks
Both hurdle records fell this

year as Duane Roed and Terry
Claussen went on record
wrecking journeys.

Roed, a senior, coasted over
the 120 yd. high timbers in
:16.3 at the Bomber Relays
to break Don Fletcher's 1963
record of :16.6, while Claussen
also in the Bomber relays
scooted over the 180 yd. low
barriers in :21.6, to shatter the
old mark of :22.1 set by Al
Burke in 1961.

Anita's official set of track
and field records are as fol-
lows:

Visit In Nebraska
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Chris-

tensen and Clayton drove to
Columbus, Nebr., to visit her
parents and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Hobbensiefken and
Lynn Saturday, May 29 and
returned Monday evening, May
31,

Leroy Kinzie Spends
Week With Family

Leroy Kinzie was home to
spend the week with his fam-
ily. Leroy is attending a school
for the blind in Des Mpines.
He returned on Monday, May

Spartans Open Diamond Season

Wednesday: Midgets « June 15
Coach Charles Weatherwax

announced today that the
game schedules for the Spar-
tans' . and Midget baseball
teams have been completed.
He also stated that games for
the girls' softball and "cub"
baseball teams would be sched-
uled as the season progresses.

Practice for the high school

Get Set For Miles of Spring Pleasure

DON'T

BARGAIN

WITH SAFETY
Check our tires for quality and price, Car safety depends a great deal on the con-
dition of the tires . . . how about yours? You may be surprised what the ruts
and jagged ice have done to them. If you need new tires, we'll give you the best
deal possible on new . . .

DUNLOP TIRES
For a world of care-free trouble-proof motoring pleasure this summer,

have your car checked and serviced now!

Be happy,

go safely

anywhere,

this Summer.

Dunlop has the Best Guarantee
Good anytime. Adjustments made while

you wait. Drive off with a new tire.

No mailing or waiting.

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
PHONE 257 ANITA, IOWA

a.

and midgets started Tuesday
evening and will continue
daily, exclude Saturday and
Sundays, till t he opening
games. Practice time will be
at 6:30 p. m. on the local dia-
mond. Starting Monday the
girls' softball team will prac-
tice at 2:30 p. m. All interest-
ed girls are asked to be at
the field at this time or con-
tact Mr. Weatherwax as to
their intent on playing. Cub
baseball practice will not start
until the church vacation
schools are completed. Watch
the Tribune for this announce-
ment in the future.

This year the Spartans will
be competing in the SWIC
summer baseball circuit for
the first time. AH original con-
ference schools, except Adair-
Casey and AvoHa, will be com-
peting in the loop, which will
crown a league champion, the
last part of July. In addition
to 10 league outings, the Spar-
tans will also have a pair of
Barnes with Exira, plus the
summer high school section-
al tourney, the. date of which
is to be announced. The Mid-
gets have a lOrgame slate to
their credit,,. '

Opening contests for the
Spartans and Midgets will be
with Exira and Orient. The
Spartans will entertain the
Exira Vikings ftt'g p. m., on
Wednesday, June, 0, and the
Midgets and Spartans travel
to Orient, Tuesday, June 15,
for a double-header with the
0-M Bulldogs.

For all games listed below,
whether they be at home or
away, the Midget play at 6:15
p. m. and the high school plays
at 8 p. m.

MIDGETS
June 35 at Orient
June 17 Exira
June 18 B-F
June 22 i at C&M
June 25 Griswold
July 1 at Exira

July 6
July 9
July 13
July 16

HIGH
June 9
June 15
June 16
June 18
June 22
June 25
June 29
July fi
July 9
July 13
July 16
July 20

Orient
B-F

C&M
at Griswold

SCHOOL
Exira

Orient
at Exira

B-F
at C&M

Griswold
at Oakland

Orient
at B-F

C&M
at Griswold

Oakland

Definition of a "committee":
a group of the unfit,-,appoint-
ed by the unwilling, to do the
unnecessary, . , v ,

• • ' » ' ' • "•'•' ' ' " •
A few years,ago Uranium

cost two dollars a ton. Then
someone found out it could
kill people.

" ' .•.* * * »
Science is making so many

strides ahead, almost daily
that it gets increasingly diff
cult for the layman to keep
up. Latest invention we've
heard about is a toothpaste
with built in food particles for
people who can't eat between
brushings.

# # 'ii >»
The AMA tells us that ex-

ercise kills germs. Funny
isn't it that they never told
us how to .make the darn
things exercise.

Event Holder Record

100 Yd. Dash Dennis Sims :10.15

220 Yd. Dash Larry Claussen :23.1

440 Yd. Dash Larry Claussen :51.7

880 Yd. Run Denis Reed 2:01.4

*Mile Run Denis Reed 4:20.1

Low Hurdles Terry Claussen :21.6

High Hurdles — Duane Roed :16.3

1964

1964

1964

Broad Jump Dennis Sims 22' 5ft"

High Jump — Gary Jensen 5' 11%"

Discus Randy Heath 135'

Hop-Step-Jump Dennis Sims 41'

FB Thow Russ Harrison 199' 7"

Shot Put Randy Heath 49' 10"

Pole Vault __ Terry Claussen 10' 8"

•1963

1965

-1963

.1962

:46.2

1:35.5

440 Yd. Relay Terry Birk
Dennis Sims

Don Fletcher
Larry Claussen

880 Yd. Relay Terry Birk
Dennis Sims
Don Fletcher

Larry Claussen

Medley Relay Ed Heaton
Randy Heath

Larry Claussen
Denis Reed

Mile Relay Ed Heaton
Tom Denney

Randy Heath
Larry Claussen

2 Mile Relay .. Tom Denney
Larry Ruggles

Bob Rasmussen
Denis Reed 8:35.6

* denotes Class B State Outdoor Record

3:35.9 m

3:35.0

1964

Wayne Sow Bio*
New Innovation in Sow Feeding

they're Bite Sized Blox of Enriched Nutrition

iE

1. Easy To Feed

2. Sows Won't Get Too Fat

3. Balanced Nutrition

4. Lower Daily Feeding Cost*

5. Can Be Used Anywhere

Chadwick Feed & Grain
So. On 148 In Anita — Ph. 24

Call Us When You Need Bottle Gas.

Gtetiwood
MONTHLY RATES PER PERSON

Ambulatory Residents
4 Bed Ward $185.00

Double with toilet shared with ward 195.00

Double with toilet shared with double 200.00

Single with toilet shared with ward 210.00

Single with toilet shared with double 215.00

Bed Patients
Double with private toilet 220.00

Single with toiler shared with single . . 225.00

Single with private toilet 230.00

Each person most pay his own doctor bill and bis own
drug bill. Except for those two charges, the above prices
cover complete nursing care.

THERE ARE NO OTHER CHARGES.
•.. ' 'i' \ i ,• • • i •

For further Information contact

Mrs. Helen LaRue, Office Manager

or ,

Mrs. Zella Henderson, Nurse In Charge

Phone 56

Crestwood
Nursing Home

Anita, Iowa



CLASSIFI
ADS

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Standard, iron,
fireman stoker. Jack Retz.
Phone 169. A22c

FOR SALE: Spring fryers, 3V4
Ib. avg. $1 live, $1.30 dress-
ed. Will deliver. Ph. 6R31.
Eldon Turner. A22tfc

FOR SALE: Ford soybeans.
Call Leo Glynn, Anita. A22c

FOR SALE: 1 good % ton floor
jack; 1 acetylene torch com-
plete, less tanks; 1 heavy
hoist stand; 1 tractor stand
for M and other tractors; 1
stand for smaller tractors
and other items too numer-
ous to mention.
Can be seen at 410 Chestnut
in evenings or Sundays, or
call 349 or see, Floyd Spry,
Anita, Iowa.

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tccumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

A21,22c

FOR SALE: Black purebred
yearling bulls. Carl Behr-
ends, Cumberland. A22p

FOR SALE: Registered Here-
ford bulls. Elwin Karas. 3'/3
NE, Anita. A23,24,25,26,p

WANTED

WANTED: Any kind of work.
Gary Kloppenburg. A22,23p

WE WANT aead stock. Oak-
land Kendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

WANTED: Hay baling, round.
Kenneth Karas, 3'/6 NE of
Anita. A22,24p

Potter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
for Your Loved
Ones in Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Air-Conditioned, Special
Diet

FOUND
FOUND: May 30, at cemetery

pair of glasses. Owner may
have same for paying for
this ad. See Tom Marnin.

A22c

SERVICES
TENTH A N N U A L CHUCK

WAGON DINNER, Adair
Park, June 10, 5:30 to 8:30
Good Food - Square Dance
Ball Game - Entertainment
All Western Atmosphere •
All you can eat $1.50 - Un
der 12 - 65c. Adair Commer
cial Club. A22c

PRINTING OFFERS A FINE
FUTURE lor the young
married man who has noi
yet found job security. In-
teresting, challenging work
that pays well and offers
opportunity for advance-
ment. Plan to enroll in Sep-
tember for 4 months vt in

tensive training that will qual-
ify you for a job in Iowa.

Write Newspaper Produc-
tion Lab, Iowa City.

30-A,B,Cp

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn moAver repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE - SIIEEP - HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 nighl)
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

WELL BORING
AND DRILLING

Prompt, Dependable Service
with New Equipment

10 Years Experience
Throughout SW Iowa

FRED G. HENRY
OAKLAND, IOWA

Call Collect — 168
Free Estimates

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard.
We can lay it for you!

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

We payTOP PRICES^
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adair, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First house on the right In Wiota as you come from Anita!

LEGAL NOTICE
Insurance

Department of Iowa
DES MOINES

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE
FOR PUBLICATION'

of the
ROYAL

INDEMNITY COMPANY
Located at New York in the

State of New York

Whereas, the above named
company has filed in the In-
surance Department of Iowa,
a sworn statement showing its
condition on the thirty-first
day of December, 1964 in ac-
cordance with the provisions
of Chapter 515, Title XX, of
the Code of Iowa, relating to
Insurance C o m p a n i e s ; and
whereas said Insurance Com-
pany has complied with the
laws of the state relating to
insurance.

Therefore, in pursuance of
law, I, WILLIAM E.TIMMONS,
Commissioner o f Insurance,
do hereby certify that said In-
surance Company is authoriz-
ed to transact business in the
State of Iowa in the manner pro-
vided by law, until the first
day of April, 1966.

I further certify that on De-
cember 31, 1964, the statement
shows—
1 T o t a l Admit-

ted Assets $123,024,695.05
2 Total Liabili-

ties, E x c e p t
Capital $ 71,165,137.54

3 C a p i t a l or
G u a r a n t e e
Fund Paid Up.$ 2,500,000.00

4 Surplus o v e r
all Liabilities.? 49,359.557.51

5 Surplus as re-
g a r d s Policy-
holders § 51,859,557.51
Dated at Des Moines, this

1st day x>f June, 1965.
WILLIAM E. TIMMONS
Commissioner of Insurance

(Seal) A22c

LEGAL NOTICE
Insurance

Department of Iowa
DES MOINES

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE
FOR PUBLICATION

of the
ROCHDALE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Located at Philadelphia in
(he State of Pennsylvania

Thursday, June 3, 1965

Insurance C o m p a n i e s ; and
whereas said Insurance Com-
pany has complied with the
laws of the state relating to
insurance.

Therefore, in pursuance of
law, I, WILLIAM E. TIMMONS.
Commissioner o f Insurance,
do hereby certify that said In-
surance Company is authoriz-
ed to transact~business in the
State of Iowa in the manner pro-
vided by law, until the first
day of April, 1966.

I further certify that on De-
cember 31, 1964, the statement
shows—
1 T o t a l Admit-

ted Assets 9 3,384,608.79
2 Total Liabili-

ties, E x c e p t
Capital 5 2,243,576.48

3 C a p i t a l or
G u a r a n t e e
Fund Paid Up.$ 600,000.00

4 Surplus o v e r
all Liabilities.? 541,032.31

5 Surplus as ,re-
g a r d s Policy-
holders $ 1,141,032.31
Dated at Des Moines, this

1st day of June, 1965.
WILLIAM E. TIMMONS
Commissioner of Insurance

(Seal) A22c

Insurance
Department of Iowa

DES MOINES
ANNUAL CERTIFICATE

FOR PUBLICATION
of the

RESOLUTE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Located at Providence In the
State of Rhode Island

Whereas, the above named
company has filed in the In-
surance Department of Iowa,
a sworn statement showing its
condition on the thirty-first
day of December, 1964 in ac-
cordance with the provisions
of Chapter 515, Title XX, of
the Code of Iowa, relating to
Insurance C o m p a n i e s ; and

Whereas, the above named
company has filed in the In-
surance Department of Iowa,
a sworn statement showing its
condition on the thirty-first
day of December, 1964 in ac-
cordance with the provisions
of Chapter 515, Title XX, of
the Code of Iowa, relating to
Insurance C o m p a n i e s ; and
whereas said Insurance Com-
pany has complied with the
laws of the state relating to
insurance.

Therefore, in pursuance of
law, I, WILLIAM E. TIMMONS.
Commissioner o f Insurance,
do hereby certify that said In-
surance Company is authoriz
ed to transact business in the
State of Iowa in the manner pro-
vided by law, until the first
day of April, 1966.

I further certify that on De-
cember 31, 1964, the statement
shows—
1 T o t a 1 Admit-

ted Assets $ 5,526,660,99
2 Total Liabili-

ties, E x c e p t
Capital 5 2,757,846.58

3 C a p i t a l or
G u a r a n t e e
Fund Paid Up-$ 1,000,000.00

4 Surplus o v e r
all Liabilities.? 1,768,814.41

5 Surplus as re-
g a r d s Policy-
holders $ 2,768,814.41
Dated at Des Moines, this

1st day of June, 1965.
WILLIAM E. TIMMONS
Commissioner of Insurance

(Seal) A22c

LEGAL NOTICE
Insurance

Department of Iowa
DES MOINES

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE
FOR PUBLICATION

of the
RIVERSIDE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA

Located at Little Rock in the
State of Arkansas

Whereas, the above named
company has filed in the In-
surance Department of Iowa,
a sworn statement showing its
condition on the thirty-first
clay of December, 1904 in ac-
cordance with the provisions
of Chapter 515, Title XX, of
tho Code of Iowa, relating to

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

whereas said Insurance Com-
pany has complied with the
laws of the state relating to
insurance.

Therefore, in pursuance of
law, I, WILLIAM E. TIMMONS,
Commissioner o f Insurance,
do hereby certify that said In-
surance Company is authoriz-
ed to transact business in the
State of Iowa in the manner pro-
vided by law, until the first
day of April, 1966.

I further certify that on De-
cember 31, 1964, the statement
shows—
1 T o t a l Admit-

ted Assets —$ 21,521,363.90
2 Total Liabili-

ties, E x c e p t
Capital $ 13,243,748.58

S C a p i t a l o r
G u a r a n t e e
Fund Paid Up.S 1,100,000.00

4 Surplus o v e r
all Liabilities^ 7,177,615.32

5 Surplus as re-
g a r d s Policy-
holders $ 8,277,615.32
Dated at Des Moines, this

1st day of June, 1965.
WILLIAM E. TIMMONS
Commissioner of Insurance

(Seal) A22c

Local Agency Heads
Discuss Protection
From Nuclear Attack

The United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture County
Defense Board represented by
Kenneth Neary, ASCS as chair-
man; A. Daniel Merrick, ex-
tension service; Oliver Hagg-
lund, FHA and Gilbert Wehr-
man, SCS as members, met
with the county Civil Defense
Director, Burton Carl in the
FHA office last week.

They discussed plans of
bringing to all people of Cass
county what they should know
and do in case of a nuclear
attack, especially protection
from radioactive fallout.

All present felt that thous-
ands of lives can be saved if
they can be warned to take

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
Insurance

Department of Iowa
DES MOINES

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE
FOR PUBLICATION

of the
RESERVE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Located at Chicago In the

State of Illinois

Whereas, the above named
company has filed in the In-
surance Department of Iowa,
a sworn statement showing its
condition on the thirty-first
day of December, 1964 in ac-
cordance with the provisions
of Chapter 515, Title XX, of
the Code of Iowa, relating to
Insurance C o m p a n i e s ; and

whereas said Insurance Com-
pany has complied with the
laws of the state relating to
insurance.

Therefore, in pursuance of
law, I, WILLIAM E.TIMMONS,
Commissioner o f Insurance,
do hereby certify that said In-
surance Company is authoriz-
ed to transact business in the
State of Iowa in the manner pro-
vided by law, until the first
day of April, 1966.

I further certify that on De-
cember 31, 1964, the statement
shows—
1 T o t a l Admit-

ted Assets $ 20,488,813.42
2 Total Liabili-

ties, E x c e p t
Capital $ 17,868,963.04

3 C a p i t a l or
G u a r a n t e e
Fund Paid Up-$ 1,260,847.00

4 Surplus o v e r
all Liabilities-? 1,359,003.38

5 Surplus as re-
g a r d s Policy-
holders $ 2,619,850.38
Dated at Des Moines, this

1st day of June, 1965.
WILLIAM E. TIMMONS
Commissioner of Insurance

(Seal) A22c

seller and if that
available. These aficnrf"v l | J l
resenting the county S!L'(H
Federal Government' 1 an«I
responsibility to

people and govcrnm"
owe the best kind T „
ance at their means to
job done.

Twlla Jensen Weds

Charles Daniels, May jj
Twila Sharlenc Jensen «,

daughter of Elton cftj
of Ruthven and the |atc ,.
evieve Ch r i s t c n s e n ,?, i
Charles Ray Daniels son 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dal
of Bedford, were united i
marriage at the FairL,
Lodge in Council Blu}s°!
Sunday, May 23. The j,
Lewis Hunter performed tU
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane
attended the couple.

Following the ceremony,
reception was held. Mrs Frani
Kramer, Mrs. Harold VicC
and Mrs. Mike Narmi all of
Council Bluffs, assisted to
serving. '

Those attending the _mm,.
were the groom's parents' Mr
and Mrs. Dale Daniels of Esi
erville; Ralph Daniels of
Maryville, Mo.; Gene Daniels I
and Mrs. Myrtle Daniels of
Bedford; Elton Christensen of I
Ruthven.

Mrs. Frank Masching, Mr
and Mrs. Leroy Kinzie and
Derina, Valerie Jensen, Mr.
and Mrs. Tommie Christensen
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bit
lie Metheny and family and
Mrs. Henry Cnristensen all of
Anita.

KANSAS VISITOR
Mrs. Jessie Parker of Leav-1

enworth, Kans., arrived lor a
visit with Mrs. Goldie Wilson
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Mattheis and other relatives |
and friends.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Weed's Super Market
PRICES GOOD JUNE 3-4-5

Flav-o-Rite Ice Cream
HALF

GALLON
CARTON

TWO
POUND
CAN

HERSHEY'S

CHOCOLATE

Syrup ir19c

BRAND

CAPITAN

TOILET
TISSUE
SWEETHEART FRESH

ONE

POUND

CARTON

j 110=79*

Tube Tomatoes
FRESH LEAN

PORK
STEAK
CALIFORNIA

LB.

49C

EACH

29c
Sunshine One Pound Bag

HYDROX COOKIES 49<Z

ALL MEAT

HAPPY HOST
CANNED

BEAN
SALE

* RED KIDNEY
* PINTO
* CHILI
* GREAT

NORTHERN
* RED BEANS
* PORK AND

BEANS
NO. 300 SIZE

CAN
YOUR
CHOICE

LB.

BIG
BOLOGNA
FROZEN BEEF

STEAKETTE
Flavo-rite

CRACKERS

39
EACH

One Pound Box
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1906 Classmates
Attend Alumni Banque

Mrs. Bertha Rodgcrs Aiuel
ler of Vv'io'a was ;i .woekonc
v i s i t o r of Mrs-. Alpha Nelsol
."Mil Mi-, and Mrs. Hober
Scott.

Mrs. Scott. Mrs. Mueller ant
Thirteen seniors in the 1965 Anita Community High; :*trs- Nels()il ^'lonr

School graduating class graduated with honors last Friday m ll1-' l' ass "f 1900
evenin announces class sonsor John E n l a n d . 01Klc tllc Alun1"'evening, announces class sponsor, John England.

Those who graduated with honors are as follows: Jani
Zimmerman (valedictorian), Nancy Coglon (salutatorian
Alan Dressier, Linda Gill, Carol Hobbs, Janey Jcwctt. Carob
Scholl, Rhea Jo Smith, Barbara Wheatley, Edward Scarlet
Margaret Haszard, Linda Goon and Melvin Enfield.

classmate
and at

Nancy Coglon
Salutatorian

Janice Zimmerman
Valedictorian

Valedictorian's Address

Members of the Board of Education, Superintenden
Hornbuckle, Mr. Dulin. parents, faculty and friends. Will
your guidance and patience, the past thirteen years have been
ones of instruction to prepare us for life's journey.

During these years we have received an education
supplying us with skills, understanding, appreciation, knowl
edge, experience, and a preparation to assume our responsi
bilities as worthy citizens. As a result, this training has in
stilled our minds with true principles, ideals, and aspirations

However, most important of all, education has en
abled us to achieve self-realization. Before we can apply these
instructed values in our Individual life, we must first have
insight into our own character, abilities, and beliefs. Onl;
then arc we capable of fulfilling our purpose in life.

John Henry Newman once commented upon this as-
pect of education by saying, "It is the education which gives
man a clear, conscious view of his own opinions and judg
ments, a truth in developing them, an eloquence in expressing
them, and a force in urging them."

The greatest opportunity available in a lifetime pre-
sently lies before me and my fellow graduates. This opportun
Ity is our privilege to live, to search for higher knowledge, to
earn, to receive our share of responsibility, and to give. There
is no greater opportunity than this. The world needs young
and steady hands with loyal hearts and steadfast minds to
guide it through such current crisis as Viet Nam, the Do-
minican Republic, and civil rights. These and future burdens
of the world certainly present a tremendous challenge to
our generation. We may not correct the wrongs of, the en
tire world, but we will strive to face these problems with
mature and open minds.

As we stand at life's doorway, a multitude of paths
lie before us. Despite the intriging glimmer and beckoning
of these various pathways, we will undoubtedly encounter
and rugged ways. Reality with its demanding problems and
pressing decisions will be lurking around every corner At
times, we may throw up our hands in despair but only to
continue again with even greater determination.

Tonight, we as graduates are young enough to have
Joys, sorrows, longings, dreams, and many problems. Yet we
are old enough to know there is a cause for every Joy, a cure
for sorrow, a solution to every problem, and a fullfillment
for every aspiration. Likewise, we are young enough to covet
fame and success but old enough to realize that this is gain
ed only by untiring devotion, patience, and perseverance.

»w You, our loving parents, have faithfully stood by us
these past thirteen years, sacrificed greatly, and given us en-
couragement when we needed it most. Likewise, our teachers
through untiring efforts, have given us the incentive to a"
ways do our best Both of you have shown us that success
in life is accomplished only by the sum of small efforts re-
peated daily with a goal in mind.

T This commencement marks a unique time in our
^f'Je^elal^m? b"La,drea"d tomorrow a vision

! here Saturday night.

90 FLAGS
IN COURT
OF HONOR
.Ninety flags were flown in

the Court of Honor at the
Anita Evergreen cemetery on
Memorial Day. The flags are
used to honor the deceased
veterans of all wars and are
abeled wth the name, branch

of armed service in which he
or she served, date of death,
etc.

Rev. Tusch gave the opening
address remarking that "this
s the day when we should

>top and think about what we
lave done with respect to
hose who have given their
ivcs that we might remain a
"ree country."

Larry Ruggles gave the Get-
ysburg Address and Jan Long
•ecited "In Flanders Field."
)uane Littleton emceed the
)rogram at the memorial plot
n the cemetery.

Linda Goon and the follow-
ng members of the Legion

Auxiliary— Mrs. Fay Holla-
day, Mrs. Earl Heath, Mrs.
jouis Robinson and Mrs. Ed

Brownsberger, sr., placed the
wreaths of flowers on the
memorial monument.

The Anita High school band
ilayed three selections: "Chor-

ale" by Pierne; "Americans
We March", and George M. Co-
han's "Patriotic Fantasy."

HOSTS LUNCHEON
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heath

'ntertained 30 people Thurs-
day night at a graduation
uncheon honoring their son

Randy.

Birthday Club Meets
Birthday Club met Tuesday

t the home of Mrs. Boyd Wil-
iamson with 11 members and

8 guests present.
The guests were Mrs. Glen

Vahlert, Mrs. Paul Misner,
Mrs. Harvey Jensen, Mrs. Don-

omorrow a vson.
«,p'vM • Same ' T' that dream is one of happiness andthe vision is one of hope. Consequently, it's not only a mat-
ter of wha we have done, but what we intend to do that wi 1
give meaning to our lives. With past experiences in mmd
we will meet our destiny by continually striving toward high
er ideals y s r v n g owa
er ideals, nobler goals, and a fuller fife-not only

whicl awai s ruse beMflt °f °therS ta the

Salutatorian's Address

Parents, faculty, and friends. On behalf of the
l°

our

Now, we are ready to take another most Important

Our parents and teachers were always willing to offer
their advice and guide us down the right path of life so that

pro??rly Prepared to meet the coming challenges

°f this world w111 be

New problems are arising everyday for which we must
supply the solutions. The answers to these enigmas facing
us in the world we are about to enter are not going to be
as easy to solve as. the answers to the problems we faced in
the past years. It is going to be up to us whether or not our
nation thrives and prospers. As our class motto states: "The
future Is not in the hands of fate, but In ours."

Again I welcome each and' every one of you to our com-
mencement exercises. and in return I entreat you to welcome
1 1± ym r w,?rld> l am confident that the graduating class

of 1965 will make, you proud that they are a part of this world

FATHERS AND SONS - A
CONTRAST IN SCHOOLING

More than half the men bo
twoon the ages of 20 and 6
are high school graduates, an
one out of every four has bee
to college for at loast a yeai

These proportions are. we
over twice those of their fa

thcrs.
Particular e m p h a s i s was

placed in the report on the
over twice mose in uiun lu fact that educational advan-
thcrs, according to the U. S. tages of sons over fathers tend-
Bureau of the Census, and in- ed to be markedly greater for
dicate the extent of the up- each younger group of men,
grading of the population's ed- thus indicating increases over
ucational attainment that has time in net upward education-

al mobility. The figures arebeen taking place in the pas
generation. nu i(7u<c, turn muii\ inu tuai

At the'othcr end of the edti- time that the Census Bureau
cational scale, the Census Bur- has presented such data cov-
eau reports that only one a
dull male out of every seven
under the age of 65 lacks an

Lil' Red Barn Dance
Lessons Underlay

The children in grades 3 and
- met at the Lil' Red Barn
Tuesday night for their first
esson in the summer program
Grades 5 and 6 will meet Fri

day night at 7:30 to 8:45. Any
seventh graders that took lasi
year are< welcome to come ant
lance with this group.

Tom Dorsey Family
Returns To Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dorsey
and son, Kevin, 2, left here
Sunday for their home in

Denver, Colo.
They had spent the last two

veeks visiting in the home of
his mother Mrs. Maxine Dor-

Mrs. Ruby McDermott
At Library Workshop

Mrs. Ruby G. McDermott of
Anita is registered to attend
he 14th annual Library Work-
hop Tuesday through Friday
June 1-5) on the University
if Iowa campus.

The workshop, titled "Books
—From Lists to Libraries,"

be about book selection
specific areas. Tuesday,

>ook selection in the area of
iction will.be discussed. On
ach of the-succeeding days,

took selection in the areas of
>oetry, biography, and refer-
nce sources will be primary
opics.

The speaker on the final day
will be Helen Hunt, author of
Across Five Aprils," and run-

ner-up for jthe 1965 Newberyf»ko. AACUVCJT UCllocll, ill IS. JJUI1- "w* •*!* *V» ^.»iw j,»/w *it.CTut;*j

did Dorsey, and Mrs. Neil Award. Qth^r facets of the
Vrede from Cheyenne, Wyp,' conferenc,er|^ill include visits

Mrs. Wrede is visiting here.to the Iowa..'City, public libr-
trltVi Vtn** nin*A.* 1iTu~ m i _ nt*\r mii*i*i/>iiliim ' l*»Kv\*»«*«**«»vlth her sister, Mrs. Tommie
Christensen, and Kay Lambert-
en.

Roll call was your favorite
ecipe, door prize was won by
\gnes Lambertsen, Elsie Roed
eceived the tray prize and

Mrs. Paul Misner received the
guest prize. The next meeting
will be held at the home of
flrs. Tommie Christensen, on

Wednesday, June 16.

Kansas Guests
Miss Faye McConnell of

Cansas City, Kan., and Mr.
nd Mrs. Thomas C. Tush,

and children, Thomas, Marsha
n3 Timmy were weekend vis-
tors of Rev. and Mrs. Gail C.

Tush of the Community Bible
hurch here. Mr. Tush is the

and Mrs. Gailon of Rev.
Tush.

Honor Graduate
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jewett

ntertained in honor of their
aughter Jane following com-

mencement exercises Thurs-
ay evening.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

lallas Westphalen and fam-
y, Atlantic; Mr. and Mrs.

>oug Jewett and boys, An-
eny; Mr. and Mrs. Harold
rownlee, Adair, and Mr. and

«rs. Loyal Possehl.

<arry Ruggles To
Boys' State Sunday

Larry Ruggles will leave
.nita Sunday for a six day
:ay at Hawkeye Boys' State
t Camp Dodge, north of Des

Koines.
Larry, who will be a senior

t AHS next fall, was select-
d from his class to represent

\nita at the annual encamp-
ment, which emphasizes the
ity, county and state govern-
ment functions in Iowa. He is
he son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
vard Ruggjes and is being
ponsored by the Anita post
f the American Legion.
After his stay at Boy's State,

e will give a report to the
merican Legion and the Aux.
iary concerning his activities

here. The date for this re-
ort will be announced later.
Bud Legg will depart Sat-

rday for Camp Dodge to at-
end a special Boys' State
ounselors meeting. This will
e his second year as a coun-
elor and his third trip to
oys1 State — he represented

Xnita in 1960.

Home Cured £ smoked
aeon at Miller's tockers.

ary, curriculum' laboratory,
Iowa City book stores, and
University Library.

Mrs. Lo'uane L. Newsome,
College of .Education, is in
charge of the workshop.

Nebraska-idlest*
Mr. and''Mrs. Phillip Davis

and son Curtis of Louisville,
Nebr., came May 23 for the
wedding of Roger Watson and
Jane Harder. Mrs. Davis, nee
Nyla Christensen, and Curtis
remained here to visit with
her parents the Lars Christen-
sen's and her brothers and
sister and their families, until
May 31.

Three Anita Men To
State Lions Conclave

Three Anita men will at
tend the S t a t e Lions Club
convention in Marsnalltown
starting Sunday, June 6
through Tuesday, June 8.

Members of the local Lions
Club who will a t t e n d the
1965 conclave are Eric Osen,
John Dulin and John Eng-
land.

19 County 4-Her's
To Attend State
Conference

Nineteen 4-H members and
leaders will attend the State
4-H Conference at Iowa State
University on June 9-12.

The theme of the 196S State
4-H Conference Is "Citizen-
ship - Focus on the World."

The delegrates will have the
opportunity to hear presenta-
tions and discuss in small
groups several different as-
pects of Citizenship in today's
world. The group will also
have the opportunity to visit
the college of their choice and
to hear some of the new pro-
jects that have been initiated
into the 4-H club program.

Preparations and arrange-
ments for the Conference were
made by Craig Harris, Boys
State 4-H President, other
state 4-H officers and the
state 4-H staff.

Attending the 4-H Confer-
ence will he: Drew Pellett,
Alan Wiechmann. Atlantic;
Nancv Burnham, Arnold Bal-
er. Maurice Frazler, Wendell
Muller. Griswold; Ruth Peron,
Mardell Walters, Linda Ohms,
Verl Adams Jr., Anita: Marl-
ivn Jones. Pam Christensen,
Christine Blanfcenship, Cum-
berland: Janelle Wollenhaupt,
r.inda Jensen. Linda Plaft,

a: and Allan Henderson
of Wiota.

:hat the following local Lions
21ub members will be heard
Wednesday morning: Dale
ting, John Dulin, Eric Osen.
3hil McLaughlin, Bob Miller,

Dr. Duane Harris, Harold Hee-
ren and John England.

Area people are encourag-
to tune their dials to 1220,

eighth-grade education today
as compared wi th a proportion
of two out of five for their fa-

for 1962, and mark the first

cring so broad an age range.

LIONS TO
ROAR ON
KJAN JUNE 9

The Anita Lions Club will
participate in radio station
KJAN's anual Lion's Club
3ay, Wednesday, June 9.

The local "roarers" will have
:ontrol of the KJAN air waves
'rom 6 a. m. till 10 a. m. and

will be verbalizing the news,
weather and sports to the
southwest Iowa listening aud-
ence.

Local club secretary and
Toasurcr, John England, re-
lorts that the club will go
o the station, tomorrow eve-

ning to tape some of their
spot advertisements which
vill run in the neighborhood

of 40-50 ads.
Mr. England, also stated

Shown above is an engrav
ing we missed last week in a
picture feature on the AHS
Jr.-Sr. prom, which depicted
the inside of an Egyptian
tomb. This is a shot of one
of the many phases of exten-
sive work which went on in
decorating the gym for the
;ala affair.

Memorial Day Guest
Married 67 Yrs. Ago
In Cong'l Church

Harry C. Winder, 89, was
one of Anita's Memorial Day
'isitors.

Mr. Winder, of 585 Nelson
St., Penticton, British Colum-
Ma, Canada, was accompanied
i>y iii.3 daughter, Mrs. Ha/el
Ferris of Nnrquay, Sask.

While registering at the
dinner Sunday at the Congre-
gational church, he recalled
that he was married in that
:hurch in 1898 (67 years ago).
His bride, the former Nettie
Stocking, who passed away
several years ago. He was
much interested in the chang-
es ini the church and look a
number of pictures of the
building.

Wednesday morning to enjoy the business.

some of the finest pseudo-ra-
dio announcers in (or out of?)

ONE DOWN
ONE TO GO
AT SCHOOL
there ,s only one
m the Anita Co,,,,,,,,,,
Schools f a c u l t v f:,r '
66 school year.

The only post
ed is a

oft to b ,
combination

school math and science i
tion; Mr. Virgil Larson ,
has filled the position th in
year, will be enroled in
science program at state I
lege of Iowa next faP

Supt. Hornhuckle :
ports that a first grade t«
er has been secured for
coming school year.

She is Mrs. Robert (Soi
Miller, a 1965 graduate ,
Drake University. Mrs JliDi
is a native of Colfax ai
her degree in primary
Won (first, second and ,
grades). She also has 31 ta
ester hours of work in scient
18 in social studies and 15
English. Her husband is I
new highway patrolman
tioned at Adair.

Hershey's Chocolate 16-oz. Can

SYRUP 211

Shurfine

Drip or Regular

COFFEE

Per

Pound

75<

Sure Best Top Quality i/2 Gallon

ICE CREAM 59<

Shurfine Frozen 6-oz. Can

LEMONADE 10<

California

Long While
10

Pounds

POTATOES 79<

Waxtex 100-ft. Roll

WAX PAPER 21 f

10 forCalifornia Large Size

ORANGES 49<

Flavor Kist 2

Fig Bar - Oatmeal > Sugar Packagn

COOKIES 49*

Soft Drink Mix

KOOL-AID

5 Packagei

Frozen Grade A Whole 214 Ib. Avg. each

FRYING CHICKENS 79(
Pure Lean ~~ HbT"

Ground Beef 95c

Rib Steaks

WE FEATURE USDA CHOICE BEEF

LANTZ & JENSEN
ANITA _

FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER

Air conditioned f., your topping

IOWA
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EGAL NOTICE JANE HARDER IS BRIDE
OF ROGER WATSON

time,

vnTICE OF SALE
OF SCHOOL BONDS

i i bids will be received
' S f f ice of the Secretary

h A n i t a Community
' , District, in the Coun-
10 f Cass, Auduton and
;, State of Iowa m the
' H «h School Gymnas-

m V Anto. Iowa, until 8:00
"'' p M., day light sav-

on the 7th day of
„ {or the following

inibcd bonds of said School
Mr ft at which time and
ttey will be referred to

CSChool Board meeting then
bc heUI, and after receipt

open bids will be
,1V,U, and thereafter the
1 C 1 bids will be opened,

he bonds will then be
I to the highest bidder for

^000.00 SCHOOL BONDS,
' June 1- 1695. and matur-

place
lie

latcd
as follows:

,000.00 on •.
Ii0o on December 1,

,,.00 on December 1, 1968
flOO on December \, 1969

on December 1, 1970
0.00 on December 1, 1971

on December 1, 1972
on December 1, 1973

.00 on December 1, 1974
3 , . 0 f l on December 1, 1975

000.00 on December 1, 1976
iOOO.OO on December 1, 1977

. Purchaser may elect within
lorty-cight (48) hours from
lime of sale to have bond de-
linalion of either $1,000.00
ich or $5,000.00 each
All bids shall specify the
,te or rates of interest, and

„! other things being equal,
he bid at par and accrued m-
Vest and bid for the lowest
Merest rate will be given
reference. The bonds will be
warded to the bidder offer-
is the lowest interest cost,

Jich will be determined by
Segregating the interest pay-
Ible by the School District
Ever the life of the bonds in
ictoidance with the terms of
ich bid presented, and deduc-
.

I HOW LONG
HAS IT BEEN
Since you last changed

your ear's MOTOR OIL ?

Expensive hydraulic valve
litters and bearings should

I be lubricated with • - -

OIL
CLEAN

[ Why take chances . .

Call Delbert
Phone 25

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita

Phone 25 For Service!

Sunday afternoon, May 23 at
2:30 o'clock at the Immanuel
Lutheran church at Adair, was
the setting for the wedding x)f
Jane Harder, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Harder of _
Adair and Roger Watson, son Donnie Cal
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Chris- ringbearer.
tensen.

Pastor E. C. Zimmermann
officiated at the double ring
ceremony performed before
an altar decorated with bou-
quets of assorted white flow-
ers with greenery.

Miss M a r i e Gundrum of
Casey, accompanied Sherry Ro.
chholz of Adair as she sang,
"Wedding Prayer" and Joe
Hamilton of Casey as he sang,
"The Lord's Prayer."

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, was attired in
a floor-length gown, designed
by the bride and made by
the bride's mother, of white
satin with Chantilly lace cov-
ering the bodice. Her long
sleeves came to a point at the
hand. The gown also featur-
ed a lace trimmed train. She
wore a finger-tipped silk il-
lusion veil, which was attach-
ed to a double tier of lace and
crystal tiara. She carried a
bouquet of white roses and
lilly of the valley with a de-
tachable corsage.

Bonnie Christensen of Exira,
cousin of the bride, was maid
of honor and Patty Trent of
Adair was bridesmaid. The at-
tendants were attired in floor
length emerald green brocade
gowns, with white georgette
draping from a satin bow in
back. Janet Christensen, sis-

ter of the groom was flower
girl. She • wore a dress of
white brocaded taffeta with a
wide emerald green sash tied
in a bow in back. She carried
a basket of spring flowers.
Donnie Cahail of Adair was
ingbearer.
Richard Watson of Anita, at-

tended his brother as best
man. James Sterbenz of Rapid
City, S. Dak., was groomsman.
Mark Christensen of Exira,
cousin of the bride and Rod-
ney Watson, brother of the
groom, were candlelightcrs.
Robert Watson of Anita and
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ting there from the premium,
if any, stipulated in said pro-
posal. The rates, not to exceed
four (4) in number, bid fori
such issue must be in multi-
ples of one-eighth (1/Sth) or
one-tenth (l/10th) of one (1)
per cent, and all bonds of the
issue maturing on the same
date must bear interest at the
same rate. No bond shall bear
more than one interest rate.
No bid calling for supple-
mental coupons will be accept-
ed.

Said bonds will be sold sub-
ject to the approving opinion
of Bannister, Carpenter, Ah-
lers & Cooney, Attorneys, of

Jerry Harder of Adair, broth'
ers of the couple, were ushers.

Following the ceremony the
reception was held in the
church parlors for 200 guests.

The serving table was cen-
tered with a four tiered wed-
ding cake. Mrs. Stanley Hal-
lett of Forest City and Mrs.
Cletus Nedved of Iowa Falls
cut and served the cake, later
Mrs. George Mundt of Corning
and Mrs. Gail Harrison of An-
ita, cut and served. Mrs. Lars
Christensen, grandmother • of
the groom poured, while Mrs,
K. E. Jensen of Omaha pre-
sided at the punch bowl.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Sievers
of Atlantic and Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Eddy of Anita, aunt
and uncle of the groom, were
parlor hosts. Sherlyn Christen-
sen of Elk Horn, cousin of the
bride was in charge of the
guest book. Rosemarie Thom-
as, Ann Ernst and Sue Gustaf-
son of Adair looked after the
gifts.

Mrs. Watson is a 1965 grad-
uate of the Adair-Casey High
school and Mr. Watson is a
1962 graduate of Anita Com-

12 AHS STUDENTS NAMED
TO QUILL & SCROLL

Awards were given at thei Those receiving Quill and
Award Program to members Scroll Awards for working on
of the Quill and Scroll Club.'the Spy are the following: Car.
This is an International Hon- ol Rich, co-editor; Nancy Cog-
orary Society for High School Ion, co-editor; Janice Zimmel-

BOYS OF THE WEEK

munity High school. He is
with the Air Force and is sta-
tioned' at Rapid City, S. Dak.,
where they will live, after a
short wedding trip to Lake Ok-
oboji.

For traveling Mrs. Watson
chose a dress of emerald green
with full skirt of white georg-
ette.

Guests were present from
Anita, Harlan, Manning, Casey.
Exira, Massena, Brayton, Red-
field, Atlantic, Irwin, Forest
City, Iowa Falls, Elk Horn.
Gladbrook and Fontanelle.

Also, H a s i e n d a Heights.

"This was the week that
was." Bob Rasmussen has been
selected as Featured Senior
Boy of the Week.

Bob is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jens Rasmussen and the
youngest of three children.

Bob has many interests in
school. He has had four years
of track and two years of foot-
ball. He is a member of the
A club and has been in Mixed
Chorus two years and Band
one.

He is a member of the Meth-
odist church, having partici-
pated in choir and MYF.

Mechanics a n d carpentry
seem to be Bob's biggest hob-
bies. He also enjoys all out-
door sports.

When asked what his pet
peeve was, he replied, "Pen
pin who are conceited."

Bob is planning on working
this summer and attending
Dana College at Blair, Ncbr.
in the fall.

We always think of Bob as

Journalists. Qualifications for
membership are the following:

1. They must be at least a
junior or senior classification.

2. They must be in the up-
per third of their class in

man, feature editor; Linda
Gill, news editor; Susan Knowl-
ton, sports and Margaret Has-
zard, literary editor.

Special awards are being
given to Ed Heaton and Randy

general scholastic standing, | Heath for their journalism a-
either for the year of their chlvemcnts during the year,
election, or for the cumulative
total of all of their high school
work.

3. They must have done su-

Eighth Grader* Hold
Party - Dance

The 8th grade students en-
perior work in some phase ofL & a party.dance at the
journalism or school publlca- VFW pust home Wednesday
tions work, such as writing, even|ng following their pro-
editing, business managment nlotion graduation that eve-
or production. ning at the high school audi-

This week's senior boy is
Dan Anderson. Dan is the 18 i
year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Reed Anderson of Atlantic.

This is Dan's first year here
in Anita High. Before this
year he attended Atlantic High
school.

He is a member of Anita's
mixed chorus and a soloist in
the boys' glee club.

One of his outside interests
is working on old cars. He al-
so enjoys water skiing, the
modern dances, and roller Society. " ments x>f pop, potato chips
skating. Those receiving Quill and and candy were served to the

Dan is a member of the Lu- Scroll Awards for working on group.
theran church and of Walther he spartan are the following: i -

aney Jewett, E d i t o r ; Jan
,ong, assistant editor; Sherry

4. They must be recommend- torium.
ed by the supervisor or by the f Mrs. Ed Brownsberger sr.,
committee governing publica-1 an(i pat Stangl were the chap-
tions. crones.

5. They must be approved by The evening was spent danc-
the Executive Secretary of the ing to records and refresn-
Society.

League.
He said he likes Anita be-

cause the students are friend-
ly and the teachers are always
ready to help.

Dan plans to work on con-
struction after graduation.

Thompson, activity editor; Car-
olyn Scholl. copy editor; Al
Dressier, photographer and
Ihea Jo Smith, make-up.

being the tall boy with the
big grin. We hope he will al-
ways keep this smile.

Published by the Journalism Staff
as the official newspaper for

— Anita High School

ici a at Vsuuiicj* *invi i«;j^» w* • . ... _ — in:/**.
Des Moines, Iowa, as to the I Ca if.; Lou.sy.lle Papill on,
legality, and their opinion will Columbus YutanBenmngton

- ••• Plattsmouth and Omaha,Nebr.:
Pilkeborg, Denmark, and Ra-
pid City, S. Dak.

be furnished, together with
the printed bonds, and all
bids will be so conditioned.

The right is reserved to
reject any or all bids.

By o r d e r of the School
1 Board.

JEAN GILL
Secretary of the School Board

A21,22c

BUS SCHEDULE

West
8:55 a. m.
4:25 p. m.

11:16 p. m.

East
6:00 a. m.

10:55 a. m.
8:00 p. m.

OPEN HOUSE
Mrs. Lars Christensen of Christensen Ceram-

ics at 405 Maple in Anita, announces that she will
hold an open house at her studios, Saturday and
Sunday, June 5 and 6.

The hours for the open house will be from 1 till 5
p.m. and 7 till 0 p.m. each day.

The public is cordially invited to attend and there
will be drawings for free door prizes.

SPY STAFF
Co-Editors: Carol Rich and

Nancy Coglon
junior Editor: Susan Burke
Feature Editor: Janice Zim-

merman
News Editor: Linda Gill
Printing Co-ordinator: Ed Hea-

ton
Sports Editors: Susan Knowl

ton and Randy Heath
Literary E d i t o r : Margaret

Haszard
Makerup Editor: R h e a Jo

Smith
Photography: Al Dressier

Reporters:— Connie Paulson.
Linda Johnson, Janelle Si
mon, Junior Adams, Terry
Claussen, Max Fay, Barb
Bruner, Nancy Scholl, Sher-
yl Birk, Sharon Shannon,
Sherry Dorsey, Cheryl Lay,
Coleen Penton, Wyoma Har-
rison, Marsha Walters, Sue
Dorsey, Carol Kloppenberg
Nancy Redburn, Barb Tay
lor, Brenda Jorgensen, Jim
Claussen, Robert Haszard
Linda Tevepaugh, Darlenfr
Jorgensen, Margaret Nclsen
Nancy Beaver, Mardell Wai
ters, Carol Fusselman, Jud>

Cameron.

REPAi . NOW!

Mtl milci of p l e a -

s u r e t o y c u r c a r .

the way
buy re-

1 pairs and
,accessories

12 inch pair
GROOVE-JOINT

DIAMOND PLIERS!

Yours with a qualifying

purchase of

Social Welfare Dept.
Distributed $5 Millions
Of Food in 1964

The State Department of

Our guarantee Means
Something.

)•*. Shaffer & Son
"Your Chevrolet Dealer"

244 Anila

SUPER 40
HOG CONCENTRATE

Super 40 is the high efficiency grain balancer
so concentrated in pork building nutrition—«/z
to 3A pound per head daily turns a full feed of
grain into a fast, meaty finish on your hogs.
Ask us'how you can get your pair of 12 inch
Diamond Groove Pliers FREE.

BURKE BROS.

Social Welfare distributed 15,-
607,622 pounds of U.S. Depart-
men of Agriculture donated
foods, valued at $4,818,980.92,
to needy persons during 1964.
Distribution was made through

75 county departments of so-
cial welfare. Total delivery
cost from the warehouse in
Des Moines to county distri-
bution centers was $153,195.21
and was paid by the counties.

Marshall C. Jewell, member
of the State Board of Social
Welfare, said that these don-
ated foods are designed to
make it possible for low in-
come families to have a more
nutritious diet by providing,
without cost to them, staple
food items. This made it pos-
sible for them to use their
•regular grocery money for
fresh fruits, meats, dairy pro-
ducts and vegetables, Jewell
said. 'Too often people with
limited incomes are unable to
buy these less bulky, and some
times rnore expensive, items
needed in daily diets."

These supplemental foods
are available to all counties
upon request of, and agree-
ment with, county boards of
supervisors.

Total distribution in the
state for 1964 included: Dried
milk— 1,472,256 Ibs. valued
at $647,792.64; rice— 689.280
Ibs. valued at $130,963,20'
beans— 1,288,824 Ibs. valuec
at $193,323.60; flour— 3,040,
050 Ibs. valued at $310,085.10;
cornmeal—• 1,360,200 Ibs. val
ued at $136,020; butter— 1,
075.20: cheese— 1,136,125 Ibs
258,080 Ibs. valued at $868,
valued at $568,062.50: lard—
876,232 Ibs. valued at $166,484.
hominy grits— 275,760 Ibs

at $42,283.17; vollct

Get y o u r Propane Ga»

from Parrott Oil & Gas Co..
Adair.

If you like cook-outs
you will also enjoy

EATING
OUT TOO!
Leave the cooking
to us. Tasty home-
style cooking sea-
soned just right.
Open Sundays.

WILL'S CAFE
Next to the Light Plant Anita, Iowa

Phone 158 or 198 Anita, la.

HS - 105

valued
wheat-
$120.182.40; chopped nu'at—
1,539.596 Ibs. valued at $<«".-
376.96; peanut butter— 455,-
850 Ibs. valued at $136.756.80;
beef with juice— 1,052,500 Ibs.
valued at $362,955; 'and dried
eggs— 216,405 Ibs. valued at
$298,620.27.

In Cass county, the counts
department of social welfare
distributed: dried milk 11,610
Ibs., valued at $5,108.40; rice—
4,080 Ibs., valued at $775.20
beans— 10,200 Ibs., valued a
$1,530.00; flour— 22,750 Ibs.
valued at $2,320.50; cornmeal—
13,000 Ibs. valued at $1,300.00;
butter— 9,120 Ibs., valued at
$6,292.80; cheese— 9,000 Ibs.,
valued at $4,500.00; lard— 6.-
480 Ibs., valued at $1,231.20;
hominy grits— 2,880 Ibs., val-
ued at $441.60; rolled wheat—
',560 Ibs., valued at $1,008.00;
hopped meat 8,921 Ibs. valued

it $4,817.48; peanut butter—
3,024 Ibs., valued at ,$907.20;
beef with juice— 4,350 Ibs,.
valued at $1,500.00; and dried
eggs— 1,385 Ibs., valued at
$1,910.61.

Delivery cost to the county
'rom Des Moines cost $1,120-
40.

BENTON SUNSHINES
The regular meeting of the

Benton Sunshine 4-H Club was
held at the home of Karen
Kitelinger. Roll Call, "Show
your Sewing Box," was an-
swered by eight members.

Rural Life Sunday was dis-
cussed by the members dur-
ing the meeting. Janet Lam-
bertson was nominated for
4 H Camp. The members de-
cided to go to the Style Show
on July 1, and to go to "My
Fair Lady" that evening.

Miriam Wedemeyer gave a
talk on "Right temperatures
for different Fabrics," and Ce-
line Wedemeyer gave a dem-
onstration on "How to Put on
a Facing."
Reporter • Celine Wedemeyer

JOLLY TIME CLUB
Mrs. Louie Smith was hos-

tess in hor homo to the .fully
Time club Tuesday ai'ternoor
with fourteen members ant
two guests, Mrs. Harry Osen
nf Anaheim, Calif., ami Mrs

f)46,36S Ibs. valued at j Blanche Clerk of Stuart pros
ent.

At rartls Mrs. Carl Kellei
held high score and Mrs, Leo
Nolle held low score and Mrs
Robert Wood received the tra
veling prize.

Next meeting will be June
29 with Mrs. Ted Christensen

WHY NOT
TAKE THE

VACATION
MONEY

& REMODEL
YOUR HOME?

You And The Whole Family Can Get Year
Around Pleasure From A Stay-at-Home Vacation,
When You Spend It Beautifying Your Home.

MAY WE SUGGEST —

• Painting the House! *or » coolcr.fresher lwk:

• Be Modem, Build A Patio!
For summer outdoor enter-
tainment and enjoyment

• Garage!
Protection for your car and added storage space.

• Update Your Kitchen!
For that added convenience

• A Nice New Floor!
Cor beauty and easier maintenance.

Tnsiilatinn' Make your home cooler now andinsulation. n the fue| WUs ,ater

. . . or how about that long delayed porch? Or those
gleaming white shutters you've been planning to add for
so long?
• Aluminum Siding • Kitchen Cabinets • Paint

• Unpuinted Furniture • Aluminum or Wood
Storm Doors and Windows • Masonry Products

• Complete Lumber and Building Materials

Free Estimates — Complete Planning

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20



News From The
Wiota Community

Firemen Practice On Demonstration Home

ECITAL
JNDAY

loLco Taylor will held her
1 annual' dance recital at
Llock Sunday night, June
t the Wiota school house.

Si

M-

Jiron Ostrus To Wed
Lrvin Toft, June 19
Iliss Sharon Ann Ostrus, the
Ighter of Maurice Ostrus of
lota and Marvin Allen Toft
iMaryville, Mo., son of Mr.

I Mrs. Thomas Toft of Ex-
will be married at St.

ll's Lutheran church in At-
tic at 8 p. m. June 19.
I he bride-elect will be grad-
|cd from Northwest Mis-

State college at Mary-
; with a B. S. in vocational

ne economics this spring.
Toft received his B.S. in

|ial science from Northwest
;ouri State in 1960 and will

[graduate work in elemen-
administration this sum-

Jr. He has taught two years
(the Maryville High school

both will teach at Elk
the coming year.

ne From College
ilary Jo Lambertsen and
[tricia Mailander are back

college for the summer
ation and are working at
d's store.

Move To Dollie
Spies Property

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Keith of
southeast Atlantic have moved
to the Mrs. Dollie Spies pro-
perty which he recently pur-
chased.

Attend 8th Grade
Promotion of Granddaughter

Mrs. Mary Herchenbach of
Atlantic spent Wednesday and
Thursday at the home of her

I son, Leo Herchenbach and
'family, and attended the eigh-
th grade graduation of her
granddaughter, Rosalie Her-
chenbach, Wednesday evening.

ISU DIPLOMA
TO TED
KNOWLTON

Ted M. Knowlton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald (Pete)
Knowlton, RR1, Wiota was
among 1,138 students to re-
ceive their degree at the 94th
annual commencement exerci-
ses at Iowa State University
Saturday morning.

Mr. Knowlton, a 1960 grad
uate of Wiota High school,
was awarded his degree in
Chemical Engineering.

WIOTA METHODIST
I Rev. Carroll Robinson
Morning worship service
"' a.m.
Way school 10:30 a.m.
ienior MYF 2nd and 4th
ndays 7:30 p.m.

MYF every Wednes-
7:30 to 9 p.m.

Roman's Society 2nd and
i Wednesday, 2 p.m.
)fficial Board 3rd Wednes-

8 p.m.
phoir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
dnesday 7:30 p.m.

TA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

iunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bliese

Divine worship services
1 a.m.
iunday school and Bible
ies 9 a.m.

and third Sundays
nmunion services
First Sunday communion at

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
CLUB

Mrs. Robert Wood was hos-
tess in her home to the Friend
y Neighbor Club Wednesday

afternoon with nine members
and three guests, Mrs. Blanche
Clark of Stuart, Mrs. William
Rold of Atlantic and Mrs. Glen
Grote present. . ,,.,.

Roll call was answered with
"Your plans for* Memorial
Day." At cards Mrs. Floyd
Bannick held high score and
Mrs. Will Nelsen held low
score. Mrs. Rold received, the
tray prize.

Next meeting will be June
9 with Mrs. Harry Brewer.

MERRY MEETERS CLUB
Eleven members of the Mer-

ry Meeters Club and four vis-
itors went on a tour to Shen-
andoah Wednesday.

They visited KMA radio sta-
tion and the nursery, and also
visited several beautiful
visited s e v e r a l beautiful
homes. They enjoyed their din-
ner at Bernie's Cafe.

KENSINGTON CLUB
Thursday Kensington Club

met at the home of Mrs. Glen
Fusselman with eleven mem-
bers present.

Roll call was answered with
"How many times they moved
since their marriage." Mrs.
Frank Just received the auc-
tion gift. At cards Mrs. Otis
Huddleson held high score
and Mrs. Frank Will held low
score. Mrs. Mike Richter won
the tray prize.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

48 ATTEND
FLOWER
SHOW

The Wiota Garden club held
a flower show at the Wiota
school house with 48 attend-
ing. Mrs. Clara Martin and
Mrs. Anna Troll of Walnut
gave comments.

Mrs. Claude Spry was in
charge of the program which
consisted of: JoLee Taylor
sang and played a guitar "Sweet
Violets" and "Where Have All
the Flowers Gone," Mrs. Har-
old Stuetelberg sang ."Old
Fashion Garden" and "Trees'
accompanied by Mrs. Lamar
Gardner.

Door prizes went to Mrs.
Robert Kinne of Atlantic and
Mrs. Velma'Bredahl of Exira.
Mrs. Claus Fitschen poured at
the tea table.

Guests were from Exira,
Walnut, Marne, Atlantic, Cum-
berland, Anita, Tulsa, Okla-
homa and Wiota.

Oklahoma Guests
Memorial weekend guests al

the home of Mrs. Robert Wood
were her children, Mrs. Al
vin Rogers and son Mike, anc
Marvin Wood and son Danny
all of Tulsa, Okla.

Saturday afternoon callers
at Mrs. Wood's were Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Clarke and Mrs
Blanche Clarke of Stuart am
Mrs. Owen Agger of Earlham

Toledo, Atlantic
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Gress Roger
and family of Toledo, and Mrs
Elmer Smith of Atlantic were
Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harolc
Stuetelberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers als
visited at his parents home in
Hancock and his brother ani
family in Walnut.

s Mrs. Smith went home wit:
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers for a vis
it.

M.S. DEGREE
TO GARY
HARTER

Gary D. Barter, son of M
Arlie Harter, was among 1,13
students to receive their de
grees in the 94th annual com
mencement exercise^ at low

Miscellaneous Shower
lonors Sharon Ostrus
A miscellaneous shower was

eld Saturday night, May 21,
the First Evangelical Lu-

heran church south of Wiota
n honor of Miss Sharon Os-
rus, daughter of Maurice Os-
rus and the late Esther Os-
rus.

The program consisted of a
tiano so lo , "Wedding of the
'ainted Doll," by Barbara Hee-
en; a reading , "The Gym

Hour" by Carol Kloppenberg;
vocal solo, "In the Chapel in

lie Moonlight" by Katherine
Zimmerman; a vocal duet, "I
Love You Truly" by Mrs. Kath-
rine Zimmerman and Mrs.
)on Steffens accompanied by

Mrs. Leona Heeren.
Mrs. Mervyn Christensen won

he door prize for having tak-
n the longest honeymoon trip.
Sharon received many lovely

;ifts. She was assisted at the
gift table by Mrs. Tom Toft
nd Miss Emma Wollenhaupt.

A delicious lunch was served
by hostesses— Mrs. Glen Roe,
ilrs. Faye Ihnen, Mrs. Dorothy
Wright, Mrs. Herman Thorn-
;ent Mrs. Joim Lohaff and

Mrs. Leona Heeren.
Miss Sharon Ostrus will be-

come the bride of Marvin Toft
on June 19 in a church wed-
ding at St. Paul's Lutheran
church in Atlantic.

WSCS ELECTS
OFFICERS

WSCS met Wednesday after
noon at the Wiota ^hoolhouse
with their annual guests day
There were twenty members
and six guests, Mrs. Virgi
Bice of Des Moines, Mrs. Bil
Hamann of Atlantic, Mrs. Jim
Weber, Mrs. Gene Robbins
Mrs. Glen Baylor and Mrs
Arlow Boysen present,

Hostesses were:,;Mrs. Ralph
Hancock, Mrs. George Jud'~
and Mrs. Sam Wppd'.'

Rev. Carroll RoDinson wa
in charge of the ' installation
of the hew officers who wer
president, Mrs. Harold Stuete
berg; vice president; Mrs. Ron
aid Ostrus; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Donald, Helmts
treasurer, Mrs. G l e n Roe
Christian social relations, Mrs
Ralph Odem and Mrsr LeRo
Williamson; secretary, prograr
material, Mrs. George Judc
local church activities, Mrs
Clifford Wright, sr. and Mrs

Second Grade Methodist
Children Visit
Atlantic Hospital

The second grade class of
he Methodist church school
isitcd the children's ward at
he Atlantic Memorial Hospit-
1 Sunday afternoon. They

ook with then, booklets which
tiey had made to help young
atients pass the time while

11.
The class was guided on the

our by one of the "grey lad-
es" volunteer hospital help-
rs. The children were lucky
nough to pick a day when
here was a small patient in
he ward.

Those children going on the
our were: S h e r r i Bessirc,
'athy Bissell, J u l i e Harris,

Sheila and Shirley Pine, Mark
Aupperle, Mickey Robison,

WIOTA REMEMBERS
A YEAR AGO—

28, 1964
[oLee Taylor presented her

in their second, annual
recital at the , Wiota

'Sunday night. ."• ;"
Irs. Lawrence Wedemeyer

, chosen "Mother of the
F" through a program of
rgmia Capen of KJAN, At-
|tic Radio station,

he Wedemeyer family were
'"-i as the "Family of the

on Station WOW-TV
lay, May 22.

s Wiota Garden club will
pent a flower show at the
ota Methodist church base-
mt.

|amcs Shey, was. recently a-
-d a fellowship in clas-
studies at the State Uni-S1.ty of Iowa.

i Hoffrogge of Rivere,
brother of Mrs. Lena

Wn passed away on Sat-
"' evening.

AKS AGO—
2, I960

:l«cn seniors were to grad-
'"" the Wiota high

Harter will be the

S t a t e University
morning.

Mr. Harter was one of 76
students to receive a master's
degree. His field is Animal
Nutrition.

Lamar Gardner; missionary ed
Saturday ucation and service,' Mrs. Car

Keller; membership and cu
tivation, Mrs. Ralph Hancock
campus ministry, Mrs. Fre
Stuetelberg; supply work, Mrs
Mervin Taylor; spiritual lif

With Saturday's graduation cultivation, Mrs. Claude Spr
the number of degrees award-1 and historian, Mrs. Georg

I960' editor-in-chief of the Owl,
Wiota school paper.

Jim Rattenborg, Lawrence
Havens and Harvey Sandhorst.
all members ',of , this; year's
graduating class, left Saturday
for Fort Leonard Wood, Mo..
where they will be stationed
with the army reserves.

Robert McGovern, also of
the class, enlisted in the Navy
and has gone to California.

10 YEARS AGO—
May 2, 1955 • _ • . T.!Gary Harter and Janet Ih-
nen, were named valedictor-
ian and salutatorian respec-
tively fit the Wiota school.

The Wiota Garden club held
their meeting at the old high
school gym.

Mr. and Mrs. James Waters
and Paul, attended the wed-
ding of their daughter and
sister, Bernice to William J.
Heider, in Omaha on Saturday.

Karen Rogler was named
highest ranking girl scholas-
tic a l l y in t h e 8th grade
exercises and Lowell Wede-
meyer was named the highest
ranked boy.

ed by Dr. James Hilton, presi-
dent, reached about 21,000—
one-third of all the degrees
granted in the history of ISU.
Dr. Hilton will retire as Iowa
State president, July 1. He
has held the position for 12
years.

Entertain After Son's
8th Grade Graduation

Mr. and Mrs. Albert John-
ston entertained guests in their
home Wednesday night after
the 8th grade graduation exer-
cises in Anita, in honor of
their son, Dennis who was 'one
of the graduates.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. LaRue Andersen of Adair.
Mr. and Mrs, Larry Paulsen
and family of Atlantic and Mr,
and Mrs. Henry Paulsen of Wl
ota. Lunch was served.

DINNER GUESTS
Saturday . dinner guests at

the liome Of Mr. find Mrs. Ho-
ward Shey were her brother-

Judd.
Mrs. Lamar Gardner had th

worship, "Let My Life Shine.
Mrs. Claude Spry read the pu
pose of WSCS, and Mrs. I goes to Leech Lake in Min-
Wright explained the meaning nesota where he will be em-
of the WSCS emblem. p\oyed at Huddleson's Lodge

Mrs. Harold Stuetelberg and *°r the summer.
Mrs. Lawrence Blunk sang a
duet.

in-law and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Bintner and
family of Council Bluffs and
her mother, Mrs. Barbara Bint-
ner of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Witt also of Omaha
and Pete Kurtenback of At-
lantic.

Released From Hospital
Mys.' George Andersen en

tered the Atlantic Memorial
Hospital on Wednesday for x-
rays and tests and was releas-
ed Saturday. She has to re-
turn Friday for more tests.

Mrs. Andersen's daughter
Mrs. Earl Sassy of Griswolc
has recently been released
from Jennie Edmundsen hos
pital of Council Bluffs where
she was submitted td'fslirgery

.arry S c h u l e r , and Kurt
;mith. Cars were driven by

Mrs. Gene Bessire and Mrs.
flax Peron, s e c o n d grade
eacher.

4-H Record Book
Clinic Set for June 8

A 4-H Record Book Clinic
will be held on Tuesday, June
8 at 1:45 p.m. at the 4-H
Building in Atlantic. Members,
leaders and mothers are en-
couraged to attend.

There were many changes
1964 and some in 1965 which
tried
made

to make record books
at the beginning of

less work and more flexible
to meet the needs of the indi-
viduals. Actual • record books
will be used to illustrate some
how they might be done.
There will be time allowed
for questions, reports LaVon
Eblen, County Extension Home
Economist.

HILLTOP
HOME TO
MRS. LaRUE

Mrs. Helen LaRue and
daughters Suzanne and Lisa
moved to Hilltop Addition Sat-
urday. Mrs. LaRue has pur-
chased the new model home
there from the builders, Betts
& Beer of Adair.

Mrs. LaRue's son, Bill, will
return to Anita from final
tests at U of I this week. Af-
ter a visit of a few days he

LINCOLN
TWP. NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen

The Darrcl Schulers were
Friday evening visitors at the
Paul Misner home.

Entertain At Luncheon
For Clark Jeppesen

Mr. and Mrs. Herluf Jeppe-
sen entertained with a lunch-
eon Thursday night after
Clark's graduation. The follow-
ng families attended. Henry
Christensens and Sigurd Mol-
gaards of Audubon, Ed Lunds,

ihris Elmquists from Exira,
ihris Rasmussens, Mcrlyn Mol-

jaards, Russell Nelsons from
Elk Horn, Mrs. Juletta Peter-
sen from Atlantic, Walt Glynns
from Villisca, Harold Simons,
Dale Kroghs, Leonard Baileys,
Ed Jorgensens and the Ted
Smiths o:' Anita, and Earl Mil-
lers and Jim Stapletons from
Wiota.

On Sunday night following
Baccalaureate, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Verner Walter, Melvaand
Galen were guests at the Her-
luf Jeppesen home.

SOS Club Plans
Family Picnic

The SOS club met May 13
at the home of Mrs. Kermit
Bailey. Nine members were
present.

Roll call was a Mother's Day
poem. Club members present-
ed a gift of clothing to the
boys of the James Miller fam-
ily.

A house owned by Albert
Karns sr. just south of the
Turkey Creek bridge was burn-
ed by Anita Firemen in a
practice demonstration last
Monday evening, May 24. The
fire was started, allowed to
get a good start, then the
alarm sounded.

Using advanced fire-fighting
techniques, the local depart-
ment controlled and quelled
the blaze with a scant 500
gallons of water. The house
was later allowed to burn to
the ground. This picture was
taken just before the firemen
rrived on the scene.

Herman Taylors', Arthur
Thompson Visit Here

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tay-
lor, East Moline, 111., visited
with Tom Thompson Saturday
and Sunday. The Taylors lived
in the Thompson Apts. last
year and were visiting rela-
tives and friends in the area.

Sunday evening, . Arthur
Thompson of Washington, D,
C., visited his uncle, Tom
Thompson. Arthur recently re-
turned from India,'where he
was on a special assignment
for the U. S. Dept. of Agricul-
ture, • •

.

DINNER
. Monday dinner;gue8tf »t the
home of Mr. andJfts. B$rn:
ald Richter were:-Mr> and Mrs.
Don Richter and family and
Charles Gipple all of Atlantic
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rich
ter and Tracy Sue of Des
Moines.

Paul Schaaf Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schaaf

entertained several relatives
and friends Thursday night
after the senior graduation ex
ercises in honor of their son,
Paul, who was one of the
graduates.

Lunch was served to all.

A family picnic was planned
to be held July 25 at 7:30 p
m. at the Anita Recreation
Park.

Mrs. Lawrence Kloppenburg
received the door prize. Mrs
Larry Paulsen had the enter
tainment..

This was the last meeting
of the club until Aug. 2(
when the meeting will be with
Mrs. Leonard Bailey.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson

and Sondra were Sunday din
ner guests at the Elmer Smith
home in Lewis.

Sondra arrived home Sat
urday and returned to her
studies in Des Moines Mon
day.

Attend Baptism
For Granddaughter

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keller
went to Silver City Sunday,
May 30 to attend the baptism
of their g r a n d d a u g h t e r ,
Cheryl Anne, 5 month old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Keller of Des Moines..

The services held in the
Methodist church were in
charge of Rev. LeRoy Pullman
a grandfather of Cheryl Anne.
He also baptized all of the
other children of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Keller.

Byron Keller, son oi Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Keller is
spending a few days at the
home of his,grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Keller.

OVERNIGHT GUESTS
Helen Baylor was an over-

night guest Thursday. nJgnt at
the home of Debbie Aggen of
Anita; other guests were AHyn
Richter of Wiota and Ruth
Barber of Anita.

Council Bluffs Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shey

kept their grandson, Allan
Pogue, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Pogue of Council
Bluffs, over the weekend;

Gat y o u r Propane Gat
from Parrott Oil * Gas Co.,
Adair. .,,

The Allan Hansens and the
Darwin Hansens were Sunda;
visitors at the Ted Hansen
home.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Leonard Bailey wa

hospitalized for 2 days at Doc
tor's Hospital in Des Moines
May 15 and 16.

Paula Jespersen Recovers
From Bad Cut

Paula, five year old daugb
ter of the Russell Jespersen
has recovered from a cut on
her forehead suffered in
fall at her home two week
ago.

Several stitches were requir
ed to close the wound.

Baby Girl lorn
To Richard Wood.'

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wood
of Cedar Rapids are the par
ents of an 8 lb., 9 oz., bab
girl bom Tuesday mornin
(June 1). She has'been nan
ed Kimberly Ann and join
a brother, Bart, 2^.

Mr. arid Mrs. Lewis Wood
are the paternal grandparent

FOR RENT

fIRGIL LARSEN SELECTED
OR SCI SCIENCE
ROGRAM
Virgil E. Larsen, math-sci-

nee teacher at Anita Com-
nunity High school, is among
orty high school science and

mathematics teachers from 14
tales who have been accepted
or participation in the State

College of Iowa Academic
'ear Institute (AYI) begin-
ing in September.
The Academic Year Insti-

ute, established for the eighth
nnsecutive y e a r at SCI
hrough a grant from the Na-
ional Science Foundation, is

full-year program to help
eachers improve teaching me-
hods and make use of the fa-
ties, even those which do not
est knowledge irt their fields.

Institute participants includ-
ng 14 from Iowa,'were chos-
m from 625 applicants. There

are 72 AYI programs in the
United States with SCI host-
ng the only one in Iowa.

These Four
Anita Stations '

Shaffer Oil Co.
Anita Oil Co.

Chapman & Morgan
Christensen 66 Service

Will be open on Sunday and
Week Nights

Christensen 66 - June 6 to 12
Chapman & Morgan • June 13

to 19

Anita Oil Co. - June 20 to 28
Shaffer OH Co. - June 27 to

JulyS

Your Patronage is Appreciated

Your Participating Station*

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Nightcrawlers.

Randal Pine,
St., Anita.

812 Chestnut
A22c

CARDS OF
THANKS

Sincere thanks to the many
friends, who .sent cards, mes-
sages and gifts, also to those
who visited me while I was
recently hospitalized. A very
special thanks to those who
brought prepared food to the
family. at home, and < to my
doctor and the 3rd floor hos-
pital personnel.

Mrs. Ted Hansen A22p

FOR KENT: House— 2-story,
3 bedrooms, 1J.& bath, dou-
ble garage. Excellent loca-
tion. Nice yard. Phone Blk.
360, An'ta. A22c

I want to express my sin-
cere thanks to the friends who
sent cards, and letters to me
while I was a patient at the
hospital in Des Moines and
since I returned home. Thank
you all, so much.
..Mrs. Leonard Bailey . A22c
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4ANSSEN HAS FABULOUS
-OLLEGE BASEBALL FINISH

Iwi ien Dennis Hansscn, son The latter game was proba-
Air and Mrs. Roy Hansscn bly the finest of Hanssen's

!r Foiilani'ile caPs a brilliant career. He sirnrt nut ti v~
...,.„• niir lmw career at Grin-ir nitcli ing career ... -----

colltf"i! next week, coach
IWI baiters at the other

Conference schools
a collective sigh of

flint
g v e

career. He struck out 14 Kn-
hawks in seven innings and
did not walk a man. Neither
of the two Coe base runners
got beyond first.

"I think Denny is the finesl
•lief pitcher we've ever had at
The rangy righthander's 1905 Grinncll and one of the bc>si
,..:,,,vs read like a pitching our conference has ever had ".T * '

fondest dream.oacns IUMU«..TV ,..i~w.... —...., -wuMi.il uuiiu i riiscn
[n 27 timings on the mound, "I'd say he is definitely a pro
enny has not permitted a sin- prospect.
e earned run. He has given The 6-3, 185 pounder's best

on|y 10 hits, three unearn- pitch is a blazing fast ball
markers, and eight walks His curve is constantly im

as struckout 38 batters. ro

t —" "««J V- » tl 11(1 (.1.

claims Coach John Pfitsch.

Hanssen's mound perform-
ances as a sophomore and
junior were also very impres-
sive, and earned him all-loop
recognition both seasons.

In 1963, he chalked up a
1.40 ERA, allowing only 36
hits and 10 earned markers in
64 grames. The following year,
his ERA was 1.78 on 10 earned
runs and 39 hits in 50 frames.

He collected 138 strikeouts
during the two campaigns.

But, because of poor hitting
and shabby fielding by his
teammates, Denny could win
only three of eight decisions
in 1963 and one of six in
1964.

Pitching in the rough Central
Illinois Collegiate League the1

past two summers, he tossed
a no-hitter each season.

While in high school, Den-
ney pitched for Bridgewater-
Fontanelle for four years and
twice led his team into the
sub-state tourney.

Hanssen was also a Grinnell
football standout. One of the
Pioneers' three captains last
fall, he earned second team
all-conference honors as a de-
fensive back.

- -., -^•••WI.Hl! 11J HII*

:,,. proving, according to Pfitsch
The Fontanclle native has and "he's now learning how

one the mute in his four to pitch with his ' '
tarts notching a no-hitter, a as with his arm."

•••hitter a 4-hitter, and a 5-
Hitter Ho won three of the
•ills but lost the 4-hiltcr whor
•is 'teammates could manage
Bnly one safety.
• fiie no-hitter came in a 1-0
Kin over Monmouth, the 1-hit-
•cr in a 1-0 verdict over Coe,
Bhe first place team in the
Midwest conference's southern
Hirlsion.
H-— ~~iiH•Health Dept.: "Rescue
•Breathing Saves Lives"!
B"fit'SCUL> breathing" saves
B'v«, says the Iowa State De-
Barlment of H e a l t h . This
Bnouth-to-moulh method of ar-
Bififia' respiration can revive
Bcrsons who have stopped
Breathing.
B Briefly, this technique calls
B»r the rescuer to tilt back
B!H' head of the victim as far
BJ possible and inflate the
Bungs through the victim's
BOSC or mouth. Here's how it
Burks:
B First, wipe out foreign mat-
Bcr in the mouth. Place the
Bictim on his back, lift his
Keck and tilt his head so the
•chin points upward. Pull or
B"sh the paw into a jutting-
Kut position. This clears the
•ipper airways.
(Open your mouth wide and
Blace it tightly over the vic-
•im's mouth. At the same time
•pinch the victim's nostrils
Khut. In some cases, such as
•when the victim is in convul-
Isions, it may be easier to close
Bhe victim's mouth and place
•you mouth over his nose. Eith-
Ber method is acceptable.
• Then breathe to inflate the
•victim's lungs, and remove
•your mouth to let the victim
•exhale passively. Repeat, blow-
ling about 12 normal breaths
•a minute for an adult, about
•20 softer breaths a minute
•for a child.
• Watch the chest; it should
•rise with each breath. If it
•doesn't, it means air isn't get-
•ting to the lungs. It may be
•necessary to turn the victim
Ion his stomach and apply
•sharp blows between the shoul-
Ider blades to dislodge any
•foreign bodies. If you hear
•gurgling noises as air escapes
•from the victim, the tongue
•may have fallen in the way.
•Get a better grip on the jaw,
•and pull it forward again.
• RemBmber these steps: tilt
•the head back as far as pos-
sible, pull the chin upward,
•inflate the lungs through the
•mouth or nose and remove
•your mouth to let the victim
•exhale. Apply artificial res-
piration a n y t i m e someone
•stops breathing—because of
•electric shock, suffocation, of
•any kind or a near-drowning.
•You may save a life.
[Try Pork For Next
• Barbecuing Treat
I Try pork cuts on your out-
• door barbecue this year as an
• added treat to your "barbe-
Icue season," suggests county
I extension director Dan Merrick.
I He points out that cuts from
I today's meat type pork make
I excellent meats for barbecu-

I Select fresh pork that has
I a gray-pink lean and and a
I clear, hard, white fat. Look
I for some "marbling" in the
I lean-marbling is Hecks of
I white spread through the lean
I-Just enought to make the
I meat juicy and flavorful.
I Make sure the cuts are at least
I 1 inch thick for the grill.
I When cooking cured pork
I cuts such as ham slices on the

snll, use a fire that is a tem-
perature so you can hold your
nandI where the meat will be
'or 2 to 4 seconds. For fresh
Pork chops, blade steaks or
spareribs Merrick suggests a
slow fire. YOU should be able
w hold your hand where the
meat will be for 5 to 6 sec-
onds.

Control the heat of your
"e by changing the distance

°f the meat from the fire ad-
™ng or removing coals and by
"S|ng a water sprinkler to
sniper, the fire if It is too

For that smokey flavor use
a covered or hooded grill and
->iace dampened hickory or
fruitwood chips over a low
ourning charcoal .fire. Then

/he grill or spit over the
t, and close the cover or

I tightly.

IOWA VETERANS MAY
QUALIFY FOR Gl INS.

Many Iowa veterans may not
know that they are eligible for
the reopening of GI insurance,
E. W. Christensen, Director of
the Des Moines VA Center,
said today.

For instance all World War
II and Korean veterans who
have service-connected disabil-
ities, even tose which do not
rate monthly compensation
payments, are eligible to apply
for the GI insurance they eith-
er failed to take during ser-
vice or allowed to lapse since
that time. In addition, veter-
ans whose physical condition
new excludes them from buy-
ing commercial life insurance
at substandard rates are eli-
gible during the one-year per-
iod which began May 1st.

A third feature of the law
provides for a new permanent
GI insurance called "modified
life." This policy, Mr. Christ-
ensen said, will particularly
interest term policyholders.

Mr. Christensen urged all
veterans who believe they are
eligible to contact the Des
Moines VA Center to secure
further details.

To Be June Bride
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gar-

side announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Junellyn Ma-
ble, to William Howard Ellis
jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Howard Ellis sr of Bus-
sey.

A June wedding is planned.

STARTED
CHICKS

3 WEEKS OLD
700 Honegger Pullets

600 White I«ghorn Pullets
2 WEEKS OLD

600 Honegger Pullets
400 White Leghorn Pullets
These are the last chicks
for this season so order
yours now while they are
still available.

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita Phone 276

Traffic Fatalities
Running Behind 1964

Traffic fatalities in Iowa so
far this year are below those
of a similar period last year,
but the Iowa Loss Prevention
Institute warned that Iowa
drivers cannot relax.

Through May 13,. according
to records of the Iowa Depart-
ment of Public Safety, there
were 216 deaths as the result
of t raff ic accidents, compared
with 245 for the same period
in 1964.

"Even one fatality is too
many," the Institute said. Es-
pecially when you consider
the suffering of the victim's
family. With this thought in
mind, every driver should re-
alize he nas control of a leth-
al weapon and should handle
his car with caution."

Aside from the mental suf-
fering which is an inevitable
result of every traffic acci-
dent, the Institute pointed out
that the fender-smashing on
the nation's highways result-
ed in auto bodily injury pay-
ments by insurance companies
across the country totaling
nearly $200 million in one re-
cent year.

Now that the heavy driving
season is here, the Institute
urged all Iowa drivers to do
their part to keep the traffic
fatality record declining.

"This means obeying traffic
laws, including speed limits."
the Institute said. "Another
important contribution drivers
can make is to take a little
extra time to get to a destin-
ation . . . don't take chances
just to save a few seconds.

"Let's 'Make Iowa First With
Safety First' in 1965."

NEWSHJERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA
Visit Glen Phillips'

Larry Phillips was home to
spend the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Phillips. On Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Wilson and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phillips
and family were dinner guests.
Larry returned to Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo., on Monday.
Colorado Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Nissen
and family of Denver, Colo.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ryan
and family of Council Bluffs
were Monday morning guests
at the Verl Adams home.
Visit At Beschorners

Guests at Erwin Beschorner
home last Thursday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bes-
chorner of Churdan and Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Beschorner,
Kathy Beschorner and her
friend Kathy Petersen of Farn-
hamville were weekend guests
at the Erwin Beschorner home.
Both girls attend St. Joseph
School of Nursing in Omaha.
J. B. McDermott
Has Surgery

J. B. McDermott entered
Clarkson Hospital in Omaha
and underwent eye surgery on
Thursday of last week.

On Saturday evening Mrs.
J. B. McDermott, Mr. and Mrs.
Wray McDermott and Mr. and
Mrs. Freal Reimer, all of At-
lantic visited in Omaha with
Mr. McDermott. Mr. McDer-
mott is corning -along nicely
and arrived home on Tuesday
of this week.
Manson Callers

On Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.
Garnett Merk traveled to Man-
son to attend the funeral of
Mr. Merk's aunj, Mrs. Ben
Merk.
Sunday Guests

Sunday dinner guests at
the Verl Adams home were
Mrs. Lyman Nettz of Lyman,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Reynolds
and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tan-
ner all of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith and
family were Sunday dinner
guests at the Nels Krogh home
in Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mikkel-
sen and family were Sunday
dinner guests in Exira with
the Earl Wheeler family. Mr.
Mikkelsen's aunt and uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jacobsen
of Austin, Minn., also were
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Barber
and children were Sunday
evening guests at the Cecil
Kinzie home.

Hold Picnic
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barber,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor and
family of Wiota, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnle Littlefield and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Kilworth
and family all' of Exira, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lavon Christen-
sen and family of Harlan held
a picnic dinner Sunday in the
Anita Park.

VISITS IN GRISWOLD
Ruth Barber spent the week-

end In Griswold with her sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hemp-
hill,

IMPROPER SIGNALING IS
WORST DRIVING FAULT
Bill Neimans' Visit Here

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Neiman
from Tulare, Calif., are visit-
ing here with Bill's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. CaH Neiman.

They have been visiting with
friends and relatives and at-
tended Bill's 10th class reun-
ion at the Alumni Banquet
Saturday nite. Mrs. Neiman is
the former Sherrill Morgan
and both are former residents
of the Anita area. They will
leave for their home on Thurs-
day of this week.

VISIT IN LEWIS
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey

visited in Lewis Saturday eve-
ning with the Roy Smith fam-
ily.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Weekend guests at the Ross

Smith home were Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Burger and family of
North Liberty, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Smith and family of Oma-
ha and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Smith and family.

Visit Russell Hollands
Guests for the weekend at

the Russell Holland home
were Mrs. Bill Kellogg of Phoe-
nix, Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Holland and family of Ma-
son City, and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Teraberry and family of
Muscatine. Mrs. Kellogg was
here for her 25th class reun-
ion at the Anita Alumni Ban-
quet Saturday night.

Picnic and Boat
At Blackhawk Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Max Peron
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Scott and family went
to Blackhawk Lake Monday
for a picnic and boating,

Max Dcnneys' Return
From Oregon Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Max Denney
have returned from a ten-day
trip to Portland, Ore., and the
west coast. They stayed with
Mr. Denney's sister Mrs. Har-
ry Niles of Portland and vis-
ited nieces and nephews. They
returned home May 23.

People Better Off .
Now Despite Higher
Cost Of Living

If you made $5,000 in 1939,
you need $12,743 today just to
stay even. The family making
$13,500 borrows even more
today than does the family
making $5,000. Both state-
ments are made this month
by Changing Times in Us
probe of the c o m m o n com-
plaint, "The more we make,
the less we seem to have."
• The Kiplinger magazine be-
lieves that overall most peo-
ple are probably much better
off than they used to be,
whether they realize it or not.
It points out, though, that
while the Consumer Price In-
dex has risen only 15% over
the past 15 years, items that
are taking more of the pros-
perous family's income have
risen much faster.

Findings show that ladies
go to the beauty parlor twice
as often as they did 15 years
ago. In ten years the cost of
hospital room and board has
doubled, and estimates are,
that it will be up almost an-
other 50% by 1970. Over the
same ten-year period, the cost
of sending a child to college
for one year has risen around
40% to 50%. Indications are
that there'll be an additional
rise of about 5% to 7% per
year from now on.

Exploring the subject, "Why
You Feel Pinched," the Kip-
linger editors note, too; that
"as a family increases its in-
come, it adds a great deal
more each year to its assets,
even though it may not al-
ways be aware of the improve-
ment."

"Actually, when your income
rises, all expenditures don't
go up in the same proportion."
Those expenditures that tend
to go up faster than income
include taxes, insurance, cloth-
ing, educational expenses, re-
creation, gifts and contribu-
tions, as well as'additions to
net worth.

"Other items, such as hous-
ing, transportation, and food,
don't go up as fast as income."

Most families are spending
more on transportation today
than ten years ago when about
9% of all families, had two
cars; now it's closer to 16%.

Although the rise in taxes
and prices helps to explain
why a dollar of income doesn't
go as far as it used to, most
people have actually upgraded
their way of living a lot more
than they realize. In addition,
Changing Times concludes
that, while they may not ad
mlt it openly, most people are
tucking away assets to pass on
to their heirs.

Neither speeding nor slow
driving is the greatest driving
error noticed by one group
who ought to know. Profes-
sional drivers, with a safety
record uncqualcd by the aver-
age passenger-car driver, say
in a report issued this month
that it's failure to signal pro-
perly.

The driving error In scconc?
place is failure to dim irg:i:s
and just behind that is close
following, or "tailgating." The
driving pros reporting In tins
month's Changing Times are
today's typical truck drivers-
men whose jobs depend on
their safety records.

Today's average passenger-
car driver has an accident
every 40,000 miles. The aver-
age trucker goes at least three
times, and on some truck lines
more than four times, farther
per accident, according to the
Kiplinger Magazine report.
Now that these drivers have
been asked about the driving
blunders they observe, the
tabulation holds some surpri-
ses.

Errors previously thought
to be among the most com-
monly committed (ignoring
stop signs, crossing the cen-
ter line, ignoring traffic
lights) were at the bottom of
the list. The slow driver was
in eighth place as a menace.
Ignoring solid "do not pass"
lines on hills and curves tiect
for sixth place with drifting
between lanes on expressways.

Failure to pass a slow-mov-
ing car ahead just barely
nosed out excessive speed for
fourth place.

Investigate Cause of
Power Mower Accidents

In an effort to learn why it
is more than 30,000 Americans
are injured each season while
cutting grass and weeds with
power mowers, safety engin-
eers at the State University
of Iowa's Institute of Agricul-
tural Medicine are continu-
ing to study causes of mower
accidents in six eastern Iowa
counties.

Their goal is to find ways
to prevent these injuries, the
total number of which is sur-
passed only by one other mo-
dern mechanical wonder, the
automobile.

It appears that countless in-
juries could be prevented if
the power mower operator
round trees and house foun-
dations with the mower's dis-
charge chute toward the
stump or building.

Rocks, wiccs, bent tin cans
and many other objects dis-
charge, hit trees and founda-
tions, and then ricochet, in-
juring the mower operator.

Turning corners also pre-
sents a problem. The opera-
tor is asking for injury when
he turns a corner with the
discharge chute opening to-
ward him.

The Institute of Agricultur-
al Medicine researchers, in
going over data with health
and safety personnel of the
Iowa State Department of
Health, stressed the import-
ance of picking up all objects
in the grass and weeds before
the mowing is started and
then not cutting grass lower
than two inches.

People tend to cut grass too
low, and the power mower ac-
tually picks up very small ob-
jects, some of which may be
at least partly imbedded in
the ground. For safety's sake
grass should not be mowed
lower than two inches, and
this height also makes for bet-
ter grass.

The experts further recom-
mend that lowans buying pow-
er mowers avoid purchasing
those that require use of a
hand or wrench underneath
the housing when adjusting
the cutting height of the
blade.

The majority of injuries
from non-operational power
mower accidents occur when
the user is removing or re-
placing the blade. The hand
strikes the blade or housing,
a laceration results, and still
another threat, tetanus, is in-
troduced.

FACING
TRAFFIC

* gpll £ Ready Paper Feed
* Magic* Meter
* Touch Control*
*
* Magic' Column Set

• Twln-Pak» Ribbon Changer
• Fingertip control panel
• Eraser table
• Une Finder
• Accelerated type bar action

Rugged-all metal Structural design
Plus choice of new decorator colors

EASY TERMS *Exclusi\ieRojal Feature*

SPECIAL SALE!
THE NEW

ROYAU CARAVAN*
^̂ ••̂ •••» . iiiae* HLiiu-

FM A UMITtD TIME ONLY

• FULL SIZE
•FULL

FEATURED
• LOW PRICE
• Royal Caravan
ptrformanc* You Would _.
ptcTOnly From Hlgh«r Prlctd

keyboard.
• Enluelw Royal Touch Control* • Full-ilz* keyboard.
Minor feet We touch llttit or • Rugg*d, all-matal contraction.

WIRY ROYAL PORTABLE 18 GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS

ConvinlMt Tarms To Fit Every Budget

NEW!
Key-set tabulator

All-metal ROYAL ruggedness
And a low price

ROYAL: PARADE*
' ^~ *69S8

• Exclusive Touch Control* • Push-button variable tin* apaear • Flu*.
size keyboard • 2-color ribbon with stencil cutter e 1,1V4, 2 lln*
spacing • Quick-set margins • Lively Royal typing action * Paper Quid*
e Choice of 3 colors: Red, Gray, Blue e Distinctive all purpose case.

Easy payment terms

Anita Tribune
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SCHOOL BONDS SELL FOR
LESS THAN 3% INTEREST

I New Pastor at
I Church of Christ

Michael Hines has formally
[taken up the pastorate of the
I Anita Church of Christ. Mr.
[Kines served as student pas
I tor of the church from Sep-
I (ember of last year to May.

He graduated from Nebras-
Ih Christian College at Nor-
Ifoll!, Nebr., on May 21, with
Ian AB, Ministerial (same as
IB.A.), and began his full-time
[ministry here the following
[Sunday.

Mr. Hines has moved into the
[recently renovated Church of
[Christ parsonage on Walnut
[St. He will be wed to the for-
[mer Delores Olson of Wake-
| field, Nebr., at Wakefield on
[June 26. Miss Olson received
[a 2-year certificate in Chris-
Itian education at Nebr. Chris-
[tian College graduation exer-
[cist's this spring.

Mr. Hines is a native of
I Sutherland, la., and will be
I ordained in his home church
Ion Aug. l. He served as sup-
[ply pastor at Laurens, la., for
[two years before accepting the
[Anita pulpit last fall. He has
I almost completed the require-
Iments for a Bachelor of Theo-
llogy degree and plans to finish
lout the course of study by
I correspondence.

SET JAYCEE
MEET TUES.

I A final go-round on the pos-
Isibility of organizing a Jaycee
•Chapter in Anita at the pres-
jcnt time will be held at an op-
|en meeting at the Redwood at
•» p. m. next Tuesday, June 15.
I All young men in the • area
I between the ages of 21-35 are
I nvited to attend. Purpose of
line world-wide Junior Cham-
[to of Commerce (JC) organ-
I zation is the improvement of
line communities in which
•units are located, and personal
IS:1T?ienf of its members;
•win objectives are accompish
• oH Ih....-u . wjjje • •

AIlen' state

n , ' rom Councn u s - anrt
|%le Tronbarger, extension

™l™jw of ̂  Corning chap-er w,u be in eharge Qf Tu(£
orpa

S
n?

ess'on' Jaycee activities,
o ganization, etc., will be ;ex-

IP ained with emphasis on ben-
Lw».° the membe*s and com-
|mututies involved In Jaycee.

•,.As. several meetings have
Jmb\en held-h«*e, Tues-wilt be 'fly or die'. for

establishing a Jay-
here at this ««>«•«• ,,reason' a"y and a11

might be interested inare urged to be

[Connie Paulsen, Carol
IJ*ki Enroll at CE

|n Omaha

dughter Connie to
afternoon -'so

enroll
-

work general secretar<

ai5r-d*
nd Mrs. Delbert Hobbs

w th» IS ° Omaha Sunday
uja t 'he r Center,

, "' ?he Plans to to take
1 raeaical secretary courses.

Anita Community Schb'o'l
District patrons got a break
Monday night when the Anita
State Bank and lowa-Des Moin-
es -National Bank combined to
buy the bonds for the new in-
dustrial arts addition to the
high school at less than three
percent interest.

Bonding attorneys, on hand
for the letting, said this was
one of the lowest bond bids
received in this area for'some
time.

The net interest cost to the
district will be $2.95046 per-
cent, with a premium of $9.30.

The next lowest bid was sub-
mitted by Carleton D. Beh Co.
of Des Moines, with a net in-
terest cost of 3.03607 percent
and a premium of $21.

Other bids were submitted
by Becker & Cownie, Inc., of
Des Moines; with a net inter-
est cost of 3.0651 percent, pre-
mium of $6.60, and Conway
Bros.-First of Iowa, net inter-
est cost of 3.0738 percent and
a premium of $28.75.

The Anita School Board pas-
sed a resolution accepting the
Anita State Bank, lowa-Des
Moines National Bank bid, and
approved the $60,000 worth of
bids for sale In units of $5,000,
due yearly beginning Dec. 1,
19"66, through Dec. 1, 1977.

Ne)ct step in the process of
building the shop addition is
to advertise for construction
bids. The board hopes to have
the addition completed by this
fall.

7TH DAWN
IS WEEKEND
MOVIE

"The 7th Dawr.", Charles K.
Feldman's Technicolor adven-
ture-romance is the weekend
movie at the Anita Theater.
Show times will be 7:30 p. m.
Saturday anil Sunday.

Released through United
Artist, "The 7th Dawn," re-
creates the 1945 terror-filled
days when guerrilla warfare
raged in the Malayan jungles
(two decades later they are
in; Viet Nam). It stars Aca-
demy Award-winner William
Holden, Susannah York and
Capucine, who portray the
principles in a turbulent tri-
angle of love passion and in-
trigue against a backdrop of
authenic film locations.

Holden portrays an American
who has settled in Malayan
States and has become a
wealthy plantation owner. Miss
York is the daughter of a Brit-
ish official, who is held hos-
tage by the communits. Cap-
ucine is an Eurasian school
teacher in love with Holden.

For the actual locations film-
ing of the movie, a massive
grounds-air operation, using
hundreds of Malay troops was
set up. Low-flying spotter
planes supported by fighter
bombers were also employed.
And they turned the Ulu
Klang Valley into a spectac-
ular battlefield for the film's
tumultous battle sequences.

The screenplay for "The 7th
Dawn" is based on a novel
by Michael Keon.

Attend Wedding At
Guthrle Center Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ticknor.
James and Don Stanley, Mark
McLaughlin, Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
ton Whetstone, Dick Whet-
stone and Rheo Jo Smith at-
tended the wedding of Darrell
Wright and Nancy Campbell
at the Guthrie Center Metho-
dist Church Sunday afternoon.
The groom is a nephew of Mrs.
Ticknor and Mrs. Whetstone.

Lakers Host Stanton
In. Loop Game Sunday

The Anita Lakers will play
Stanton at Anita Sunday after-
noon in an Nodaway Valley
League game.

Creston at Clarinda
Nodaway at Lenox
Stanton at Anita
Cumberland, open
Next Wednesday the -Lakers

play Nodaway at Villisca.

Midget, High School
Teams Open Schedule

Next Tuesday, June 15, the
Anita Midget and High school
baseball teams will play Or-
ient at Orient.

On Wednesday, June 16, the
Spartans play Exira at Exira,
and Thursday, June 17, the
Exira Midgets play Anita here.
Friday, June 18, B-F Midget
and High school teams play
here.

HOSPITALIZED
Willa Dean Duff entered

Jennie Edmondson Hospital in
Council Bluffs Monday and un-
derwent surgery on Tuesday
morning. She expects to be
hospitalized for at least a
week,

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Dahnkt
returned home last Wednes-
day as he was released from
Methodist Hospital in Des
Moines. He recently under-
went surgery on his ankle,
which had become infected
from a piece of dead bone, the
result of previous surgery on
a broken leg. Mr. Dahnke is
getting about on crutches now.

Mrs. Will Crawford
Suffers Heart Attack

Mrs. Ed Buggies and chil-
dren, Wesley, Phillip, Timothy,
Brian and Jeanne, visited their
husband and father in Chicago
last week but were called
home suddenly when her mo-
ther, Mrs. Will Crawford, had
a heart attack Saturday eve-
ning at 10.

Mrs. Crawford is in the At-
lantic Memorial Hospital and
is Improving rapidly but will
need complete rest for some
time. Her room number is
300 A.

Guests From Indiana
Mr. and Mrs. Larry McLaugh-

lin and Mark of Lafayette, Ind.,
arrived Friday morning for
the graduation exercises at the
University of Iowa for his sis-
ter Mary.

They spent the weekend vis-
iting with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Phil McLaughlin and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ticknor.
Mark remained here and is
visiting with his grandparents.

ED RILEYS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Riley and

Calvin of Pocahontas visited
last weekend with Mrs. Mary
Lou Goon, Linda and Lana.
Calvin spent most of the week-
end with Richard Schpll. The
Rileys are former Anita resi-
dents.

Miner To California
For Graduate Degree

Tom Miner, son of ivlr. and
Mrs. Leslie Miner of Anita,
left Thursday morning (June
3) for Point Magu, Calif.,
where he will enter the de-
velopmental program of the
Pacific Missle Range & Cen-
ter. He will work on his grad-
uate degree in engineering,
while he Is there.

He will start work on his
Master's degree, June 15. Tom
is a 1060 graduate of Anita
Community High school and
a 1965 graduate from Iowa
State University, where he
obtained his degree in Elec-
trftal Engineering. It will take
him approximately two years
to complete his Master's de-
gree requirements,

Christensen Ceramics
Open House Well Attended

Open House at Christensen
Ceramics was held Saturday
and Sunday, June 5 and 6, and
was well attended, with 200
persons signing the guest book.

Twenty women brought in
ceramics they had made for
display.

Mrs. Melvin Daume received
the door prize on Saturday,
and Sunday's door prize was
won by Marguerite Robson.

Out of town visitors attend-
ed from Ames, Adair, Atlantic,
Bridgewater, Exira, Griswold,
Stuart, Lewis, Massena, Wiota,
and Walnut. Also, Omaha.
Nebr.; Oak Lawn, 111.; and
Normal, 111.

Lester Hamanns
Note 25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ham-
ann, assisted by their three
daughters, Patricia., Lt, and
Mrs. Keitlt Ticknor, Kirk and
Lisa, .and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Laartz and Brian, celebrated
their 25th wedding anniver-
sary on May 30,'with a coffee
at their home during the after-
noon and evening for their
close relatives.

VISIT BARLEY MILLERS
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Miller

were hosts to her brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walk-
er over the weekend. Sunday
guests were. Mrs. Miller's'niece
Mrs. Ruth Stout and two
daughters of Des Moines.

PRISCILLA, REBECCA
CIRCLES TO MEET

Priscilla circle will meet with
Rebecca circle at 9 a. m. next
Thursday, June 17. The reg-
ular meeting of Priscilla cir-
cle this week will not be held.

1ST BAND
CONCERT
THURSDAY

Bandmaster Felix Vondracek
announces that the first out-
door band concert of the silni-
mer will be held at Bandshell
Park in downtown Anita at
7:30 p. m. this Thursday, June
10.

Rehearsal will be held at
the Anita gym at 7:30 p. m.
Monday, with another concert
slated next Thursday evening.
From 35-40 musicians have
been working out with the
band so far; more are incited
and w e l c o m e to join the
band at any time.

If it rains, it rains—no con-
cert.

First Communion
At St. Mary's Sunday

Shown above are the chil-
dren who made their first
communion at St. Mary's Cath-
olic church on Sunday.

Top row, from left, Ramona
Cassell,- Tommie Barber, and
Colette Richter. Bottom row—
Susan Retz, Cindy Kelly and
Theresa Brownsberger.

They are the children of
the John Cassells, Rex Bar-
bers, Dick Richters, Jack
Retzs, John Kellys and Fritz
Brownsbergers, respectively.

Watch Granddaughter
Perform Ballet Routine

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mat-
theis, attended a dance reecit-
al in Des Moines in which
their granddaughter, M a r i a
Wallace, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Wallace of Des Moin-
es, presented a ballet routine.

The recital was held atHoyt
Sherman Place, 15th and Wood-
land; Cherie Van Cleave pre-
sented her pupils in the show
entitled, "It's Only Make Be-
lieve." Approximately 200 pu-
pils were in the show.

SOUTH ANITA RESIDENTS
OFFERED SEWER PRIVILEGE

Residents of south Anita are
being offered the opportunity!
to hook-on to sewer connec-
tions in the next few weeks.

All Interested in sewer hook-
on are asked to contact the of-
ficers of Colonial aMnors, Inc.,
of Anita— Fr. Joseph Devlin,
president, or Russell Heaton,
secretary, or any member of
the board of directors.

Colonial Manors put the sew-
er line up highway 148 and
across to Crestwood Nursing
Home at their own expense
this spring. The line at this
time is a private line. How-
ever, the town has agreed to
pay for extending the line un-
der Turkey Creek to junction
with an existing sewer line
and will probably take over
ownership and maintenance of
the line in the near future.

Several reasons are given for
indicating interest in sewer
hook-on at this time, (i) as
the town will doubtless be In-
terested in recouping part of
their cost in crossing the creek
with the sewer line, the hook-
on fee could be higher from
the town than the nursing
home c o r p o r a t i o n (2) Al-
though payment or satisfactory
arrangements made with Co-
lonial Manors is required for
hook-on priviledge, a property
owner could delay the actual
hook-on to a time at his or
her convenience, with hook-
on rights absolutely insured
by agreement with Colonial
Manors now. Costs of the hook-
on are to be borne by the pro-
perty owner.

(3)) The above two reasons
take on added significance
when it is pointed out that
the town presently has on the
books an ordinance requiring
all homes to be hooked up to
sewer. The ordinance has n v-
er been enforced as regards
to south A;*ta for the simple
reason that heretofore the
town had no sewer line in
that section. Now, there is
a good possibility that the
state will force the town to
enforce its ordinance and re-
quire sewer hook-on 'to the
newly constructed main'.1

The town will set their own
hook-on fee, which will most
certainly not be lower than
the $250 being asked by Co-
lonial Manors, and in all pro-
bability will be appreciably
higher. It is pointed out that
the last phases of construction
of the sewer line are in pro-
gress and the time to act

i while the line is still a private
I line owned by Colonial Manors

ASCS COMPLIANCE SIGN-UPS NEXT WEEK
Story Hour Begins
Here Wednesday

The Story Hour for children
who will start to school this
fall, also kindergarteners, and
first graders of this past school
year, will be held again this
year at the Anita Public Libr
ary with Mrs. Gary Neighbors
in charge.

The'first class will be held
next Wednesday, June 16,
from 9:30 till 10:15. These ses-
sions will continue for six
weeks,' under the sponsorship
of the Anita Women's Federa-
ted 'Club.

4-H Girls Grooming
Contest Next Tuesday

All Cass county 4-H girls
are invited to participate in a
grooming contest to be held
Tuesday, June 15, at the Pres-
byterian church in Atlantic.

Members are scheduled to
come in by club starting at 1
p. m. The 4-H girls' major pro-
ject this year is clothing.
Grooming is a part of the to-
tal clothing program. The
purpose of the contest is to
assist 4-H girls to evaluate
their grooming and find ways
to improve their personal ap-
pearance.

Judges for the contest are:
Jujilors— Mrs. Sandra Blske-
way, Red Oak; Intermediates-
Mrs. Beverly Anderson, Audu-
bon, and Mrs. Beverly Palm-
qulst, Stanton. They will vis-
it with each girl individually
and cho>se vjAhe four best
jroomed girlsSn each division,
reports LaVoriy Eblen, coumy
extension home economist. : ,

•The Cass county ASCS has
been authorized to determine
compliance by certification for
all farms in the 1965 wheat
diversion, and feed, grain pro.
grams.

25% will have an on the
farm spot check for accuracy.

July 12th is the final date
to report acreages to be eligi-
ble to comply with the pro-
gram.

For the convenience of both
the producers .and the ASCS
office the county committee
will have the forms needed
for reporting and applying
for the final payment at the
following places from 9 a. m.
to 4 p. m.:

Monday, June 14th—
Union and Edna township at

City Hall, Cumberland.

Greg Scholl Gradutes
At Iowa City Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil' Scholl
drove to Iowa City Friday for
the graduationi-exercises that
evening of their grandson
Greg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Scholl, former residents of
Anita.

Approximately 350 persons
attended the exercises, which
were held in the SUI field,
house. Also attending from
Anita were Gary Kloppenburg
and Janey Jewett.

Greg, who was a rf.udent at
City High, has received a
scholarship > and' will attend
the University.liof Iowa next
Fall. ,
: Mr. and Mrs. Scholl remain-
ed in Iowa City Saturday to
visit with their family and re-
turned home that night.

Massena and Victoria town
ships, Legion Hall, Massena.

Bear Grove, Franklin and
Grove, ASCS office, Atlantic.

Tuesday, June 15th—
Washington, Brighton, Py-

mosa, ASCS office, Atalntic.
Wednesday, June 16th—

Pleasant, Noble and Cass,
Fire Station, Griswold.

Benton, Grant and Lincoln,
Burkes' office, Anita.

Pythian Sisters Elect
Convention Delegates

Pythian Sisters met at the
Temple Monday evening, June
7, with 18 members present.
Representatives and alternates
for the state convention in Des
Moines Sept. 12-14 were elect-
ed.

The convention will be held
at the Hotel Ft. Des Moines.
Representatives include Doro-
thy Greenlee, Ruby Christen-
sen and Leatha Jensen. The
same were elected as altrnates.

Doris Newell was named rep-
resentative to district conven-
tion, with Margaret Blue as al-
ternate.

The Past Chiefs presented a
memorial service, with the roll
of deceased .members called
by Leatha'Jensen. Flowers
were arranged by Lillian Pet-
erson and Ida Pollock. A hymn

sung by Neva Smith and
Holland read the prayer.

a tantz was musician.

VISIT AT LAKE VIEW
Mrs. Cecil Denney and son

Cecil Merle visited at Lake
View from Friday until Sun-
day at the home of their son
and brother, Bjr. and Mrs.
Raymond Larsen and family.

is short.
Colonial Manors deliberately

rejected an option to run the
sewer line straight down the
field from the nursing home
to tie-in with a present line
on a much shorter rbute in
order to provide residents of
south Anita the opportunity
to avail themselves of sewer
hook-on. Several have already
signed 'or indicated interest in
signing agreements with Co-
lonial Manors, but the time for
a decision on the part of oth-
ers is getting away.

Weather Mixed Up
Like Always Here

Our Iowa weather is'as mix.
cd up as ever. Saturday after-
noon we had a good shower
with the sun shining and the
temperature actually hot.

It can and does rain at the
drop of a hat. Still, the weath-
ere this past week has been
generally nice, with readings
up to the 70's during the day
and cool at night. Farmers-
and gardners are forced to
work if and when they can.
Everything growing looks just
fine, weeds included.

Arthur Miller Has Cast
On Another 6-8 Weeks

Arthur Miller, son of the
Harley Miller, returned to the
Alexian Brothers Hospital in
Chicago over the weekend.
The Arthur Millers returned
to Chicago last week, after a
visit of several weeks with his
parents here.

•£he cast was removed from
Arthur's leg and the injury
x-rayed. He will have to wear
a new cast another 6-8 weeks.
Mr. Miller was injured in an
industrial accident sometime
ago and has only recently been
ambulatory, following a long
convalescence.

Community Calendar
Tuesday, June 15—

Garden Club tour to Kansas
City leaves from Bandshell
Park at 6 a. m., promptly.

SUNDAY. VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jewett

and'Jane visited their son and
brother Doug and family in
Ankeny Sunday. They also call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Clem Dip-
pert in Des Moines.

Injured In Fall
Jerry Hagen, two year old

son of the Bob Hagens, fell
out of the coaster wagon on
Thursday and cut his mouth.
It required four stitches to
close the wound.

LAKE ANITA
DAM HOPES
ARE RAISED

Hopes that construction of
the Lake Anita dam will be
finished this fall were raised
to the half-way mark last week
when the Iowa, Legislature ap-
proved and passed the omni-
bus Conservation Commission
budget.

The Lake Anita appropria-
tion is included in the budget

Omitted
The names of Mr. and Mrs.

Roscoe Wagner of Clinton
were omitted from the list of
guests at the 50-year AHS re-
union held during the alumni
banquet here last month. Ros-
coe, was a member of the class
of 1915.

Goodwill Truck In
Area Today

The Goodwill truck will be
in the Anita-Wiota area today
(June 10), a n n o u n c e Mrs.
Earl Beaver and Mrs, Claude
Spry, local chairmen of their
communities.

Items in Anita may be left
at the St. Mary's Catholic
church.

Clothing particularity is de-
sired at this time. The items
should be brought to the base-
ment door of St. Mary's by U
a. m. Goodwill bags will be
found just inside t^e door.

total, but is not ear-marked.
Thus, barring any unseen
eventualities, the money will
be spent on Lake Anita, with
top priority to completing the
dam.

Lack of specific earmarking,
however, does frankly put the
allocation of the funds in
some peril until they are ac-
tually tied to working projects
contracted for Lake* Anita de-
velopmental phasing.

Members of both political
parties in this area are firm-
ly committed to keeping a
watchful eye on the appropria-
tion and maintaining steady
pressure to see that they are
put to their intended use.

The Conservation Commis-
sion itself is on record as view-
ing the build-up of Lake An-
ita facilities as one of their
prime objectives in the stra-
tegic deployment and develop-
ment of recreation areas in
the state. The odds at this
point look good, but one can-
not help but feel some appre-
hension at the outside possi-
bility of a foul-up. .

Meanwhile work continues
on the Lake Anita service
building, now under construe-
tibn on the former George
Sch*.venker farm, just south of
town on the west side of -high-
way 148.

Christofferson and Christen-
n of Kimballton are rijQing

the work. The building \fiil be
used to store equipment, psiint
picnic tables, etc. The.park
custodian's • home will be, lo-
cated in .thiaT< same general
area, • • ' . • • • • • ' - . • : ' . • : ; , • •
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers •
ONLY A YEAR AGO
June 4, 1964

Chet Wagner, 97, oldest Ani-
ta resident passed away on
Wednesday morning at the
Potter Nursing homo.

All systems are "Go" for the
new Anita nursing home cor-
poration, once they secure the
approval of the securities Di-
vision of the Iowa Insurance
Commission.

Anita Lions roared on radio
station K J A N Wednesday
morning.

Memorial Court of honor of

flags at Evergreen cemetery
was very impressive as the 69
flags were flown for the first
time on Memorial Day.

Mary Ruth Houchln and
Hugh Asleson were wed here
on May 9.

250 attend 76th alumni ban-
quet. Terry Blrk and Sondra
Nelson were Alumni awards
winners.

Kathleen Tipling and Lee
Underwood were wed May 16
at Fontanelle.

WANT ADS PAY!

IN
5-10-20
YEARS...

Money that you lay aside now can do much
to ease the problems of reduced income. At-
tractive interest, added and compounded
every six months, will play a big part in
making those "golden years" among your
best.

fn any amount, your account is welcome.

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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CHURCH NOTICES
North

Masiena Baptist Church
Sunday bcuool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 o. m.

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Wllley,

Ministers
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services

10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Mlnlstel
Church school 9:30 CDT
Morning worship 8 & 10:30

a. m. CDT
This schedule will be follow-

ed throughout June, July and
August.

Official Board — 1st Thurs-
day, a p. m.

W.S.CiS. General Meeting—
1st Thursday, 2 p.m.

Priscilla Circle — the 2nd
Thursday, 8 p. m.

Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-
cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.

Jr. Hi MVF — 2nd aM 4th
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Senior Choir Rehearsal —
every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Mlddle-Agers 1st Sunday
evening.

Young Married Group 3rd
Sunday evening.

Holy Crou Lutheran Church
Rev. II. E. Duor, Pastor

Missouri Synod

Sunday School 8:30 a. m.
Worship Service 9:45 a. m.

Times are Central Daylight
Time.

Church of Christ

Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00
Women Workers, Friday p.m.

A church that is centered
in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary'* Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church

Gale C. Tush, Pastor
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young p e o p 1 e's meeting
7:30 p. m. Gospel services at
8 p, m.

Wednesday evening 'prayer,
praise and Bible study at 8
p. m.

• 5 YEARS AGO
June 9, 1960

Donald Taylor is critically
injured in car accident at New-
ton.

Earl S. Holton is cited for 50
years service In Iowa Bar As
soclation.

Awards day was held at the
high school.

The engagement and ap-
proaching marriage of Doris
Wahlert and Lynn Dorsey, an-
nounced to take place on July
10 in Zion Lutheran church in
Atlantic.

e 10 YEARS AGO
June 2, 1955

Russel Morgan takes office
June 1 as temporary postmas-
ter for Anita, succeeding Geo.
Smith, who resigned effective
June 1.

W. F. Kirkham died at his
home north of Anita Tuesday
evening.

Bill Scholl has been chosen
manager of the newest Leed's
store in North Hollywood.
Calif.

AHS awards were to be giv-
en Friday morning at a spec-
ial assembly.

Thirty-five diplomas were
awarded to Anita 8th graders.

Miss Ermine Brown, librar-
ian at Anita public schools, re-
ports that 4,082 books were
read by students between Sept.
1 and June 1, not counting
books referred to or partially
read.

• 25 YEARS AGO
May 30, 1940

Helen Dement has finished
a nursing course at the Creig-
ton University St. Joseph's
school of nursing in Omaha.

Leila Van Aernam and Arth-
ur Jensen were married Sun-
day afternoon in Atlantic,

Marcella Darling and Lester
Hamann, were married at high
noon at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Darling.

The sidewalk was rebuilt on
the east side of the Anita
State Bank.

, Leonard Blunk and Maxine
Hedger were married at Vin-
ton.

i
| • 30 YEARS AGO
June 13, 1935

Dr. E. B. Grossmann, an in-
jterne at Broadlawns General
hospital in Des Moines, was
in the city and while here an.
nounced that he would open a
medical office in Anita on
July 1.

Effective July 1, only three
beer permits will be issued by
the City council for the com-
ing year.

Frank R. Mitchell, Who with
his family are moving here
from Hastings, Iowa, will be
the new mail carrier on rural
route 1, replacing Sherm Hen-
derson.

• 40 YEARS AGO
May 28, 1925

A miscellaneous shower was
held to honor Hargaretta Hen-
derson, Wiota grade teacher
and daughter of the John Hen-
dersons. Miss Henderson will
become the bride of J. Hughes
Stone of Anita.

Charles Salmon, wife and
baby Margaret Jean of Beech,
la., visited in the city for a
few days with her parents,
the Ed Newtons. They left for
Cambridge, O., to spend the
summer with his mother.

The Memorial Day program
will be at the concert park at
10:45 a. m. and if the weather
is not favorable the service
will be held in the Christian
chiurch.

• 50 YEAfcS AGO
May 27, 1915

The graduating class of the
Anita High school were enter-
tained by the junior class at
a reception at the Masonic
Temple. On the program was
a debate, "Resolveed that the
seniors should give the jun
iors a farewell reception";
affirmative, Hoscoe Wagner
and Maude Denne; negative
Pearl Mlllhollin and Edward
Allanson. Baby Martin was ap

pointed judge and the spirit-
ed debate followed. •

A house erected in northeast
Anita by Chas. J. Goodpasture
s a nice improvement to that
>art of the city.

Fred Scarlett and little
daughter, Helen, came from
Bosworth, Mo., to visit his
parents. The daughter remain-
ed here with her grandpar-
ents.

55 YEARS AGO
May 19, 1910

The Ladies cemetery asso-
ilation has oredered a large
imount of shrubs and flowers
or the cemetery.
The Juniors of the Anita

High school entertained the
Seniors and high school facul-
y at the home of Ermine

Brown.
Ben Wagner sold a 20-acre

ract of land north of T. T.
Saunders' place to Rosa Rogge
or $175 per acre. Real estate
n Anita and vicinity contin-

ues to hold its own.

• 60 YEARS AGO
une 15, 1905
The automobile is not only

a nuisance in the hands of
reckless drivers, but also a
nuisance on general principles
where horses get sight of
hem.

J. W. Macklin has returned
rom Vinton, where he has
inished a thorough course in
music at the college for blind.
He graduated with high hon-
ors. He has been tendered a
>osition as instructor in a

South Dakota college and may
accept, but 'for the present
vill actively engage in the

work of tuning pianos and or-
;ans.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at- Miller's Lockers.

Get On The Bandwagon
of USED CAR Values!

4-Dr., Powerglide, V-8

Mtr., Radio, Black with

red interior. A clean one.

1961

FORD
Galaxie

4-Dr., V-8 Mtr., Cruise-

matic, P. Steering. Looks

& runs like new.

1960

FORD
Fairlane 500

4-Door, Fordomatic,

Radio, Heater, V-8. Do-

esn't use oil. Locally

owned.

CHEV.
Stationwagon

1 Parkwood, 4-Dr., Power-

glide, P. Brakes, radio,

V-8 Mtr., a clean car.

1959

FORD
Galaxie

2-Dr. Crursematic, radio,

heater, V-8 Mtr,, over-

hauled 6 month* ago.

1955

CHEV.
210

2-Dr., 6-Cyl. Mtr., Stick

Trans. Has good tires,

runs good.

Behnken Motor Co.
Bank Rate Interest open Evenings

See Cleo Buraelster or Harold Wilson

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
June 10-16

June 10— David Bissell, jr.,

• 70 YEARS AGO
May 36, 1895

Rev. J. T. Marvin, pastor of
the Congregational church of
this city will deliver the ora-
tion at Walnut.

A large delegation of old
soldiers from this city attend-
ed the Memorial services at
Lincoln Center last Sunday af-
ternoon.

N. N. Baker of Lincoln town-
ship in driving across the rail-
road Tuesday evening, barely
escaped being caught by the
east bound flyer.

The Citizens Bank contem-
plates the erection of an ad-
dition on Main street, in or-
der to give them more room
in taking care of their large
increasing business.

Randy Aggen, BrcndiT"
gensen, Janie Rich or>

June 11- Richard
Loyal Ppssehl, Hazel
tinger, Harry JohnSOn

June 12— Edna Belle
sie Mae Reinler j
Fries, Danny Miller
Heath,

June 13— Rmh Baier
Karns, Rueben Scott'
lyn Ohms, Grace Gart,

June 14— Mary Sheley i
»h ,Ash Fred Chn'S!ense.
Marilyn Bates, Harold s2
Helen Smither, ^

June 15— Michael
Dean Karns, Carol

Klop»

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Chapman & Morgan
Sinclair

Anita, Iowa

Don't drown
In a sea of forms when you have
a claim for car, home, or business
insurance. Get your insurance
through an independent agent
We cut red
tape...see that
you get paid
promptly!

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F, Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wlrinj

WHAT CAN WE
HAVE FOR

SUPPER?
If you have difficulty deciding

what would be good to have foi
evening supper or Sunday dinner,

let us come to the rescue. Our salads are real tasty am

always a choice of meats at the

WILL'S CAFE
Next to the Light Plant Anita, Ion

ONLY ONE POLICY is all that I* necessary to imvm
your home against most of the common hazardi
at a big saving In rates.
If you are not taking advantage of ihts bargain
in protection, It Will be to your advantage to glvi
us a call, Do It thli wwkl

HARMS INSURANCE AGENCY
"Dependable Insurance"

Solon A. Karns — Anita, Iowa

SHOWING SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY « ANITA THEATRE

/OMUIKKUMM

SUSANNAH
YORK

MjkitfiiKo ttnnt.

DUNLOP - GENERAL - GOODYEAR
Three of the Top Names in the Tire Business!

We have found by experience over the years that these three brand of Ur#

have Just about any kind and any price tire to fit the needs ot the people living

In this part of the country. We sell a lot of aU three kinds-Just a week ago

we were awarded a new TV as a.gift from the General Tire Co. for the number
of sales made during the spring quarter.

LOTS OF VACATIONS IN JUNE
Bring your car to us for complete "before vacation" service. Wash,

Ub., change oil, check tires, battery and belts and hoses. Don't be

half safe — See Claude or Tubby for the friendliest service in town.

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
PHONE 257

Open This Sunday
ANITA, IOWA



TOWN AND COUNTRY
PHARMACY

THE BARNES FAMILY

PRIZES
GALORE

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR
NUMEROUS PRIZES

Drawings Several Times Daily During S|ale. (Listen for the
alarm Clock!)

GRAND PRIZE
TO BE GIVEN AWAY
SATURDAY EVENING

Enough Paint To Paint The
Outside of Your House

i (5 Gal. Limit)

Jim Barnes Buys
Matthews Drug

Two Strarvgers meet and two
lives change.

No longer either one is strange.

Henceforce, until journeys' end
each may call the other "friend,"

Both joy and grief they'll go to share,
Each others burdens help to bear.

A home which had been before,
Will have a welcome at the door./
Science can tell us what occurs

when various things a pestle stirs,

But none can write on chart or sheet
What may occur when two men meet.

There is no formula to trace
What, in two minds is taking place,

Or what the future years may hold.
Two lives can never be foretold.

WILBUR - BOB - 0

MATTHEWS

Wilbur Matthews

« • * * *
* * * •

*"'.'.*.' .*.V.\\.
' ••*•*•'•'•'.'.'.'.'

* • • • •

FUN
FOR

Grab Bags
VALUES FROM

ALL
• • • • • v.v." * • • • • • v.v * * •v.v.v/.*.v.v.Y.v.-v.Y.. * * • • • » • •

Lucille Hargen Omie Neighbor!

WILL CONTINUE TO WORK IN

FREE COFFEE DURING SAU
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NEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA

Guests last Wednesday eve-
ning at the George Nelsen
home were Mr. and Mrs. Dean
EUts and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrel Ander-
sen and family were Monday
supper guests at the Vern
Davison home at Cumberland.

Gone Fishin'
Edward Rabe and his father

John Rabe of Audubon, are
on a fishing trip at Big Pine,
near Perham, Minn,

HOW LONG
HAS IT BEEN
Since you last changed
your car's MOTOR OIL ?

Expensive hydraulic valve
lifters and bearings should
be lubricated with • • •

OIL
CLEAN

Why take chances . . .

Call Delbert
Phone 25

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita

Phone 25 For Sen ice!

Spend Weekend
at Lost Island

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chris-
tensen and Mr. and Mrs. Dal-
las Davis spent the weekend
at Lost Island.

They left Saturday morning
and returned Sunday evening.
They report t'Ut the farming
is behind up there because
they have had much more
rain. Some of the fields look
like lakes; some are planted
and some are not.

COFFEE GUESTS
Guests at the Darrel Ander-

sen home last Tuesday for
coffee for Mrs. Bill Neiman.
visiting here from Tulare,
Calif., were Mrs. Ron Wilson
and children, and Mrs. Tom
Mamin and children.

GUESTS AT RUSS EDENS
Last Sunday visitors at the

Russell Eden home were Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Seivers of South
Dakota. They all attended a
picnic at Lewis Lake.

Guests at the Eden home
Saturday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Russ Morgan and
family, and on Sunday eve-
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Roed and family.

mVmVmVmVm1
mm••••••!

ANITA
FEED SERVICE

— Anita —

PURINA CHOWS

BALER TWINE

WEED SPRAY

PAX FEEDERS
(Cattle or Hog)

CATTLE OILERS

«•»:•:•:•:•:*:-
NOTICE

Records of unpaid accounts of Matthews
Drug will remain at the Barnes' Town and
Country Pharmacy and can be paid there
or direct with Wilbur or Robert Matthews..

Roger Christensen,
Duane Roel Honored
at Graduation Fetes

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chris-
tensen held a coffee in their
home after graduation exercis-
es in honor of their son Rog-
er.

Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Wedemeyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Rabe and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Dallas Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Lauren Beaver and
Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Kinzie and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Christensen a n d
family, Mrs. Reba Masching.
Mrs. Dorothy Thompson and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Metheny,
Jane and Kathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roed
held a coffee after graduation
exercises in honor of their
son Duane. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Eden of Wiota, Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Mortensen of Kimball-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Roed
of Des Moines, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Roed and Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Jacobsen of Austin,
Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Roed and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Krogh.

OTO Club Meets
OTO club met at the home

of Mrs. Robert Esbeck, with
seven members present. Roll
call was 'Something different
to plant in our gardens.'

Contests were by Mrs. Clar-
ence Mattheis and won by Mrs.
Verl Adams, Mrs. Estey Smith,
Mrs. Kenneth Roed, Mrs. Art
Wheelock and Mrs. Robert
Esbeck. Door prize was won
by Mrs. Merwin Taylor.

The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Clarence Mattheis
on June 23.

VISIT AT RABE HOME
Last Tuesday visitors at the

Edward Rabe home were Mr.
and Mrs. Eldoed Nancarrow
and Linda of Fargo, N. Dak.

Weekend guests at the Ed
ward Rabe home were Jeff,
Cindy and Robbie Rabe of
Pleasantville.

Omaha Visitors
On Monday of last week Mr.

and Mrs. Russ Eden and Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Krogh attended the
silver wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ander-
sen of Benson in Omaha.

On Friday Mr. and Mrs.
Verl Adams and Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Littlefield of Exira
were in Omaha on a business
and pleasure trip.

AHS HOLDS ANNUAL AWARDS ASSEMBLY «&»!
Anita High school held their

annual awards assembly, Fri-
day, May 28, at 12:45 in the
high school auditorium.

The following students re-
ceived awards:

PERFECT ATTENDANCE
Carol Hobbs, Janey Jewett,

Randy Heath, Brenda Jorgen-
sen, Sheryl Thompson, Fred
Wilson, Jan Long, Coleen Pen-
ton, Darlene Petersen, Sherry
Dorsey, Bill Farmer, Charles
Gundy, R a y m o n d Hansen,
Kathy Harris, Monica Herch-
enbach, Betty Huffman, Cheryl
Lay, Tom Mailander, Karen
Thomson, Marvin Van Aernon,
Diana Anderson, Michaele Du-
lin, Eugene Mailander, Connie
Penton and Edna Belle Rein-
ier.

TRACK
Major letters: Bob Rasmus-

sen, Paul Schaaf, Duane Roed,
Tom Denney, (captain), Ran-
dy Heath, Ed Heaton, Larry
Ruggles, Bill Bailey, Tim Fay,
Lyle Heath, Bradd Reed, Jim
Claussen, Mike Mehlmann and
Robert Rogers.

MINOR: Doug Reed and
Bob Watson.

MANAGER: Fred Fulk.

DECLAM
HUMOROUS: Eugene Mail-

ander, Vicki Roed, Nancy Bea-
ver, Mary Beschorner, Judy
Eilts, Bert Thompson, Susan
Glynn, Connie Paulsen, Jolene
Fusselman, Bruce Alff and
Charlotte Mller.

STORY TELLING & HUM-
OROUS: Margaret Nelson and
Wayne Harris.

GUESTS OF
J. B. McDERMOTTS

Guests at the J. B. McDer
mott home for Sunday dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Lou Laartz,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDer-
mott and family of Chariton
and Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-
Dermott and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Wray McDermott
and family, all of Atlantic.

W. W. Club Meets
W.W. club met'at the home

of Mrs. Elmer Jensen with
seven members present. Roll
call was a flower and bulb ex-
change.

High was won by Mrs. Dal-
las Davis, low by Mrs. Edward
Rabe and travel by Mrs. Bob
Wedemeyer. Tray prize was
won by Mrs. Roy Power.

The next meeting will be
June 24 with Mi's. Harry Wed
emeyer.

Weed's Super Market
:: '• ' i I • PRICES GOOD JUNE 10- 11-12

Three
Pound

Can

$1.99
With
$5.00
Order

SUPER VALU

JELLY
FLAV-O-RITE

Apple - Grape
Cherry - Red Plum

Crab Apple 5 12-Oz. $1
Jars I

FRENCH FRIES 3 $1
SKINNER'S
LARGE ELBOW

LARGE THREE
POUND BAG

MACARONI 49c
CHOCOLATE DRINK

OR

ORANGE DRINK

GOLD
MEDAL FLOUR FIVE

POUND
BAG

One
Pound
Pkg.

59c
Reguljar

Price - 69c

ALL MEAT LB,

BIG BOLOGNA 3*
BACON C 69<

Wilson's
Certified
First
Quality

SILVERDOE Tube Of Three

TOMATOES 25c
LEAN TENDER Pound

Pork Steak 39c

WILSON'S CERTIFIED
READY-TO-EAT

PICNIC
NABISCO OREO

COOKIES
SUNSHINE SALTINE

CRACKERS

One Lb. Bag

49$
One Lb. Box

DRAMATIC: Nancy Scholl,
,inda Tevepaugh, Linda Ohms.

Karen Thompson, Karen Mil-
er, Dorothy Heckman, Bar-
>ara Taylor, Natalie Brown,
Monica Herchenbach and Judy
Velson.

DRAMATIC & R A D I O
SPEAKING: Sarah Burke.

ORATORICAL: Randy Lar-
sen, Raymond Hansen, Rita
Brown, Carroll Hornbuckle,
Hm Richter, Tom Mailander.

Suzanne LaRue and Sheryl
Birk.

ORATORICAL & INTERP.
POETRY: Randy Rabe.
II Rating at State Speech

Contest: Robert Watson, In-
:erp. Poetry; Carol Kloppen-
>urg, Humorous; Mary Browns-
jerger, Dramatic; Linda Gill-
'nterp. Prose; Richard Scholl.

After Dinner Speaking; Sarah
Jurke, Radio Speaking; Susan
3urke, Original Oratory; Rhea
Jo Smith, Original Oratory:
Sandra Knowlton, Extempor-
anous Speaking; Susan Knowl-
:on, Extemporaneous Speak-
ng; Sleeve Lindblom, After
Dinner Speaking & Book Re-

View, Alan Dressier, R a d i o
Speaking & Book Review; Jan-
ice Zimmerman, Public Speak-
ing; Jerry Wahlert, Public
Speaking; Nancy Coglon, Ra-
dio Speaking & Interp. Poe-
:ry; Judy Cameron, Story
Telling.

I RATING AT THE STATE
SPEECH CONTEST: Steve
Wahlert, Oratorical; Jan Long,
3ratorical;~ Ben Sanders, Ora-
torical; Alanna Holland, Dra-
matic; Roger . Butler, Humor-
ous; Carolyn Scholl, Humor-
ous; Ruth Peron, Interp. Prose
and One Act Play, Patterns.

MUSIC AWARDS
VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL

SOLOS— DIVISION II: Mar-
sha Walters, Rita Brown, Car-
roll Hornbuckle, Linda Ohms,
Roscoe Porch, Raymond Han
sen, Rhea Jo Smith, Linda
Gill.

S O L O ACCOMPANISTS-
DIVISION I: Barbara Taylor,
Susan Knowlton, Jan Long.

VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL
SOLOS— Division I: Roscoe
Porch, Ruth Peron, Brad Reed,

INSTRUMENTAL ENSEM
BLE— Division I: Randy Lars-
en, Larry Murphy, Carroll
Hornbuckle, Larry Ruggles,
Roscoe Porch, Raymond Han-
sen.

CLASS OFFICERS
FRESHMEN: Ned Brown,

president; D o u g Hutchins,
vice president; Trudy Brown,
secretary-treasurer; and Stu-
dent Council: Richard Scholl
and Nancy Weaver.

SOPHOMORES: Roger But
ler, president; Junior Richter,
vice president; Suzanne LaRue
secretary; S h a r o n Shannon,
treasurer; and Student Coun-
cil representatives, Dennis
Hall and Mardell Walters.

JUNIORS: Alanna Holland
president; Maribeth Brown
secretary; Jan Long, treasur
er; and Student Council rep
resentatives, Rita Brown and
Jerry Shey.

SENIORS: Randy Health
president; M e l v i n Enfield
vice president; Nancy Coglon
secretary; Larry Murphy, trea.
surer; and Student Council
representatives, K e n n y Fris

bie and Susie Littleton.

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS
Barbara Wheatley, Carolyn

icholl and Margaret Haszard.

SCIENCE AWARD
Janice Zimmerman.

LEADERSHIP AWARD
Carolyn Scholl.

FEDERATED CLUB AWARD
Carolyn Scholl.

BETTY CROCKER AWARD
Carol Hobbs.

ACTRESS AWARD
Rhea Jo Smith.

CHEERLEADING LETTERS
Linda Gill and Susan Lit-

leton.

MUSIC AWARDS
BAND & CHORUS—Seniors:
Carol Hobbs, Linda Gill,

Fanice Zimmerman, R o g e r
Christensen, Judy Cameron,
larolyn Scholl, Al Dressier,

Susy Littleton, Rhea Jo Smith,
Janey Jewett, Larry Murphy,
Fred Wilson, Linda Goon,
Mancy Redburn, Brenda Jor-
gensen, Carol Kloppenburg,
Marsha Walters, Carol Fussel-
man, Connie Paulsen, Darlene
Jorgensen, Danny Anderson,
Dale Waddell, Dennis Ratten-
i>org, Randy Heath; Juniors—
Jan Long, Susan Burke, Nancy
Scholl, Monica Herchenbach,
Barbara Taylor, Wayne Har-
ris, Alanna Holland, David
Hansen, D o n n a Rattenborg,
Karen Nelson, Roger Wheat
ley, Larry Ruggles, Roscoe
Porch and Jerry Shey; Sopho-
mores— Jerry Wahlert, Nata-
lie Brown, Judy Nelson, Rita
Brown, L i n d a Huddleson,
Cheryl Lay, Kathy Harris,' Lin-
da Johnson, Janel Simon, Ruth
Peron, Maribeth Brown, Rita
Glynn, Jolene Fusselman, Ran-
dy Rabe, Bob Possehl, Tom
Mailander, Jim Claussen, Brad
Reed, Lyle Heath and Doro-
they Heckman.

Freshmen— Nancy Havens.

mann, Kathy Wlson
Dulin, Trudy
Bishop, Becky

Birk, James Stanley i
Scholl, Tim RiS '
Hutchins, Sheryl B;
Phyllis Jensen, Euger
ander, Douglas Reed.

BARS
Carroll Hornbuckle J n h

Legg, David McCask™ i V
Larsen, Sandra KnovvW
san Knowlton, Sherry n
Charlotte Miller. Sn^
sen, Linda Ohr
Hansen, Steve A
Dorsey and MardelF Walt^l

JUNIOR HIGH L
The following jr. High SJ

dents were presented 2|
their respective awards: I

LIBRARIANS- M a r B a
Mahlmann, Rana Chai
Nancy Ohms, Becky
sen Ed Cox, Karlene
Derinda Kinzie and J
ney.

PERFECT ATTENDANCE-1
Barbara Rattenborg Bern I

ly Harris, Kevin Paulsen Miiil
Rabe, Roger Huffman'
Fay, Janie Rich, Norma' ,
enson, Wendall Watson G«|
Brownsberger, Kenneth' F»l
mer, Barbara Heeren, BOMI|
Reed, Barbara Sullivan Ciirl
ice Wheatley, Jo Beth Hartiil
and Diana Gundy.

fe l l

Reinier,

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adalr, Io\va
Ph. 742-3710

A15tfe

Mr. Farmer - -
Are you satisfied with the tankwagon

service you now receive for Tractor Gas,
Oils, Filters (and Greases??

How About Their Quality??

*
EVER

CONSIDER

QUALITY

PRODUCTS?

CALL 25 OR 312
Our Service and Quality is second to none,

"Ask and you will receive."

Haszard Oil Co.
Ph. 25 or 312 — West On 90 — Anita, la.

FURNITURE AUCTION
at the house located first house north of Dr. E. J. Osen on Mars Ave. in East
Anita, on—

FRIDAY, JUNE 11 SS
IHC Refrigerator with freezer

Chest

GE electric Range

Electric Roaster and Stand

Electric Mixer

GE chest-type Deep Freeie

Wood Dinette Set

Dining Room Set with Table,
Chairs and Buffet

Davenport and Chair

Baby Bed

Four Beds

Three Dressers

Platform Rocker

2 Matching Stuffed Chairs

Maytag Electric Clothes Dryer

Library Table

Flower Pot Stands

Lamps

Other Miscellaneous Items

TERMS • CASH. No Property to be removed until settled for.

EVA M. CARNS
ESTATE

HAROLD CARNS, EXECUTOR
Bridgewater, Iowa

SPECK FAY, Auctioneer
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Harder-Watson Vows Spoken

Shown above are Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Watson, who were
wed at Immanuel Lutheran
church, Adair, Sunday after-
noon, May 23.

Mrs. Watson is the former
Jane Harder, daughter of the
Don Hardrrs of Adair; the
groom is the son of Mrs. Al-
len Christensen of Anita. The
young couple are now living
at Rapid City, S. Dak., where
Mr. Watson is stationed with
the Air Force.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Chrome kitchen

set. Table and 4 chairs, $25.
Ph. 166, Mrs. Cleo Burmeis-
ter. A23c

Darlene Jorgensen
Honored At Shower

Sixteen senior classmates o
Darlene Jorgensen attende
a bridal shower for her at S
Mary's Parish Hall May 31
Hostesses were Mary Browns-
berger and Judy Cameron.

Game prizes, won by Jane
Jewett, Connie Paulsen, ani
Linda Goon, were given to th
bride.

Those helping with the gifts
were Stephanie Browsberge
and Mrs. Joe Rydl, the groom'
mother.

Mrs. Ed Brownsberger, sr
served the cake and Marj
Brownsberger poured punch

Miss Jorgensen recently be
came the bride of Jerry Rydl

WILL YOUR TIRES AND
BATTERY STAND A TRIP

Stop in and let us check your car for your
SUMMER TRIP! We sell ATLAS . . . Nothing bet-
ter ... sold the wortd around.

NICHOLS STANDARD
Gary Nichols Anita, Iowa

CANADIAN THISTLE, (QUACK GRASS,
and all tough weeds, use AMCHEM

A M I T R O L
Clean, Ready To Use Liquid

Gallon Containers Selling at BARGAIN PRICES.

2. 4-D — REDDON CHEMICALS

WAYNE
FEEDS

See Us For

FRESH

Wayne Feeds

Hog prices are still going up. $21.75 Wed.

Call us 24, for daily Livestock prices. .

We've got a good supply of that R-e-a-1
Good Golden Bow that was so well liked last
iyear. This is the big JO.OOO Ft. bale — Don't*
befooled — .

SEE DREX AT .

Chadwick Feed ft Grain
So. On 148 In Anita — Ph. 24

Call Us When You Need Bottle Gas.

LINCOLN
TWP. NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Pcllett
were Saturday evening visitors
at the Marion Pearson home.;

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coker were'
Monday a f t e r n o o n visit-
ors at the Ted Hansen home.

Mr; and Mrs. Ray Kluever
were Sunday evening visitors
at the Edvald Jorgensen home.

SATURDAY VISITORS
Mrs. Bertha Keasey of A

lantic spent Sunday at th
home of her son and daughte
in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Floy
Keasey.

A family dinner was hel
a week ago Sunday at the La
Rue Andersons.

Present were the Henrj
Paulsens, Larry Paulsens, A
bert Johnstons, Lloyd Pau
sens and Don Hilyards.

Enjoy Picnic Dinner
The Harold Simons, Mrs

Gary Simon and children, Mrs
Mabel-Simon, Mrs. Harry Barn
holdt, Ron Simon and Susi
McLaren attended a picnic din
ner at the home of Mr. an
Mrs. Clair Marnin, near Wio
ta.

VISIT AT BERNARD
ROBERTS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Daniel o
Buffalo, Wyo., and niece, Ju
dith Stephenson of Des Moin
es, visited this Tuesday at th
home of Mrs. Daniel's aun
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Roberts. They were en
route home, concluding a:
Iowa visit.

HOME FROM COLLEGE
Sondra Nelson has complcl

ed her freshman year at Drak
University and returned to he
home.

VISIT AT CRESTWOOD;
ATTEND DANCE RECITAL

Sunday afternoon, the Lepn
ard Baileys visited Mrs. Edn
Bailey at the Crestwood Nurs
ing Home. Sunday eveninj
they attended a dance recita
presented by Miss Jo Lee Tay
lor at Wiota gym. Ricky an
Larry Kloppenburg appeare
in the recital.

Guest From Colorado
Miss Connie Smith of Wray

Colo., has been visiting during
the past week at the home o
the Glenn Nelsons.

Attend All-Arabian
Horse Show At DM

Leonard and Bill Bailey
were in Des Moines Saturda;
attending t h e All-Arabian
Horse show, reported to be
the 5th largest in the U. S
Entries came from many
states, and as far away as
Maine.

AHS Graduates
Are Honored

A coffee, honoring Connie
and Roger Paulsen of the An-
ta High school class of 1965

was held at the Henry Paul
sen home following commence-
ment exercises.

The reception was also in
honor of Danny Anderson, son
of the Reed Andersons.

Present were Mrs. Amanda
Anderson, the Reed Ander-
on family, Mrs. Effie Pip-
trass, Mrs. Norval Phillips, the
leredith Lloyds, Mrs. Jerry

Marsh and children of Atlan-
ic.

Mrs. Lucille Kitelinger, Kar-
,n and Royce, Mrs. Cheryl
fast, the Larry Paulsen fa'm-
ly the Van Craft family and
"'amela Petersen.

Also the LaRue Andersens
f Adair, the Don Hilyard fam
ly of Cumberland, Mrs. Al
}ert Johnston and children.
Lloyd Paulson, Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Thiele, Mr. and Mrs.
Kelvin Gissible.

Diane and Charlotte Ander-
on poured coffee and punch.
Mr. and Mrs. Edvald Jorgen

en entertained in honor of
heir daughter, Brenda, fol-
owing commencement. Twen-
y-five were present.

>aryl Dresslers To
Calif. For Summer

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Dressier
eft for Anaheim, Calif., where
hey will spend the summer.

Daryl will have a summer
ob with Autonetics, a division
f North American Aviation,
s a Project Staff Engineer in
lie Components Group of Au-
onetics1 Data Systems Divis-
on.

They will return to Ames
n the fall, where he will com-
lete thesis work leading to

Master's degree in electric-
1 engineering.

.loyd Harris Returns
From Mayo Clinic

Lloyd Harris returned home
rom the Mayo Clinic at Ro-
ister, Minn., last Thursday.
Ir. Harris was under observa-
6n and had a series of tests

at the clinic.

Harry Denney's are
Parents of daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Denney
are the parents of a daughter
born June 1 at the Atlantic
Memorial Bjbspltfll. She weigh

VINCENT B. STEFFEN
Speaker of the House
ROBERT D. FULTON

President of the Senate
hereby certify that this

. _ . . originated in the House
ed 8 Ibs., 2& ois., and is nam- and is known as House File
ed Rebecca Jane. . j 410, Sixty-first General Assenv

She joins a family of six | b]y.
brothers and one sister and
shares a birthday with a bro-
ther, Jim

The maternal grandmother
is Mrs. Don Smith of Exira.

LEGAL NOTICE
HOUSE FILE 416
AN ACT

TO AMEND CHAPTER ONE
HUNDRED F O U R T E E N
(114), ACTS OF THE SIX-
TIETH GENERAL ASSEM-
BLY, RELATING TO THE
HOURS DURING WHICH
ALCOHOLIC LIQUOR MAY
BE SOLD AND CONSUMED
ON THE PREMISES OF LI-
CENSED E S T A B L I S H .
MENTS.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF
THE STATE OF IOWA:
Section 1. Chapter one hun-

dred fourteen (114), Acts of
the Sixtieth General Assem-
bly, is hereby amended by
striking from section sixteen
(16) all of lines ten (10), elev-
en (11), twelve (12), thirteen
(13), fourteen (14) and fifteen
(15) and inserting in lieu there-
of the following: "or permit
the consumption thereon be-
tween the hours of two (2) a.
m. and seven (7)) a. m. on
any week day, and between
the hours of one (1) a. m. on
Sunday and seven (7) a. m. on
the following Monday, or".

Sec. 2. This Act being deem-
ed of immediate importance
shall be in full force and ef-
fect from and after its pas-
sage and publication in The
Jefferson Bee, a newspaper
published in Jefferson, Iowa,
and in the Anita Tribune, a
newspaper published in Anita,
Iowa.

WILLIAM R. KENDRICK
Chief Clerk of the House

Approved June 3, 1965.
HAROLD E. HUGHES
Governor A23c

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT
COURT O F THE
STATE OF IOWA
IN AND FOR CASS
COUNTY

IN THE MATTER
OF THE E S T A T E OF

ARVILLA TIBKEN
Deceased '

Probate No. 8440
Notice of Appointment
of Administrators, and

Notice to Creditors
TO ALL PERSONS
INTERESTED IN THE
ABOVE ENTITLED ESTATE:

You are hereby notified that
the undersigned have been ap-
pointed administrators of the
above entitled estate; that all
persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make
immediate payment to the un-
dersigned, and creditors hav-
ing claims against said estate
shall file them with the clerk
of the above named district
court, as provided by law, duly
authenticated, for allowance,
and uless so filed within six
months from the second pub-
lication of this notice (unless
otherwise allowed or paid)
such claim shall thereafter be
forever barred.

Dated this 7th day of June,
1965.

MARIE RATHMAN
Anita, Iowa

LOUISA RECTOR
Elliott, Iowa

Administrators of said Estate

Jewels From 'Miss Iowa'
Tiara at Wilier Dean's Soon

Willa Dean's Jewelry is one
of several jewelry stores In
the state cooperating in the
"Miss Iowa" coronation and a
distributing store for 302 en-
gagement diamonds used in
the Tiara worn by the 1965
'Miss Iowa', crowned at Arn-
old's Park, May 30.
. Diamond experts screened

literally thousands of diamonds
from all over the world to ar-
rive at the final 302 stones
for this tiara. Each was care-
fully chosen for brilliance and
clarity then mounted on the
tiara in much the same man-
ner as a jeweler mounts a di-
amond 1n an engagement ring.

Following the coronation of

CHARLES E. WALKER
Attorney

for said Executor
Anita State Bank Building

Anita, Iowa
Date of second publication
17th day of June, 1965.

A23,24c

CARDS OF
THANKS

I want to express my sincere
thanks to the friends who sent
cards and letters to me while I
was a patient at Clarkson Hos-
pital in Omaha and since re-
turning home. Thank you all,
so much.

J. B. McDermott A23p

Miss Iowa, each of
monds from the «„.
mond collect on
ed from the tiara n,6

the central stone0"

from the
monds, will be soon
at Willa Dean's D
Miss Iowa Coronal „ , "
priated in a spe a " '
of this week's DM S"
day Register " J'
Dean Duff. s

For

2, 4-D ester
2» 4-D Araine

Malathion
Chlordane
Lindane

Fly Spivr-s
Tordon

See

Rasmussenl
Hatchery

Phone 276 lo«JAnita

FOR SALE

DUROC BOARS
40 Outstanding Purebred Duroc Boars

If You Want A Good Boar, We Have Them,
Aso Tried Sows And Gilts, Open or Bred.

Vaccinated, Tested
Homer Minnick, 11 miles east of Corning on I

Highway 34—Always Home. Phone Kent 348-2269,
A-23- tft

9-DELICIOUS FLAVORS

Royal GELATIN

Air
Conditioned
For Your
Shopping
Comfort

3 PACKAGES

SHASTA

ORANGE

DRINK

TRUCK LOAD SALE

ICE
CREAM

SUREBEST — VANILLA ONLY

GAL. 98c
USDA CHOICE

T-BONE
OR

SIRLOIN
STEAK

LB.
WILSON'S CORN KING SLICED 1-LB. PKG.

BACON 65c
PURE LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

WE FEATURE USDA CHOICE BEEF
BLUE BONNET
Vegetable

MARGARINE
Per Pound

SUNNY TIME CHUNK WHITE

TUNA, 2 6'/'Oz CANS 49*

SHURFINE
LUNCHEON

MEAT
12-OZ. CAN

SHURFINE FROZEN

PEAS, 2 100z-**ga.

Ph. 43 We Deliver Anty at Iowa



News From The
Wiota Community

LAWRENCE KLOPPENBURG
BUYS ANDERSON GARAGE
Frank Reed Out,
Then Back In Hospital

Frank Reed of Wiota was
released Tuesday from the
Omaha Veterans hospital and
returned to the hospital Wed-
nesday.

}li MYF Meets
jr MYF met Wednesday

night, June 2, at the school
house with seven members

land one visitor, Barbara Rat-
Itenborg, and two sponsors.
I A short meeting was held.
•There will be no more meet
lings until September. JoBeth
JBeverly and Carol Harris were
(hostesses.

[First Lutheran
ILidies Aid Meets

Ladies Aid of First Luther-
Ian church met Thursday after-
Inoon, June 3.
I Mrs. Bernard Steffens jr and
•Mrs. Otto Behnken jr. had the
(topic, "Oh Worship the King"
land gave the prayer. Mrs. Gil-
Ibfrt Schoenbohm, Mrs. Tin-
Inie Heeren, Mrs. Lawrence
[Query and Mrs. Lena Campen
Iwcre hostesses.

Lawrence Kloppenburg has
purchased the garage of the
estate of Holger Andersen ot
Audubon and moved his feed
and trucks from the Carl Mil-
ler building located on main
street. The Miller building has
been purchased by Russell
Hansen from Atlantic, who
will store his machinery there.

Neighborhood Circle
Members Exchange Recipes

Mrs. Dean Eilts was hostess
to nine members and four
guests, Mrs. Bernard Steffens
jr., Mrs. Albert Johnston, Mrs.
Leland Nelsen and Mrs. Paul
Eilts, at the meeting of the
Neighborhood Circle club on
Wednesday afternoon, June 2.

Members brought their fa-
vorite refrigerator dessert re-
cipes for roll call and Mrs.
Geoge Behrends was in charge
of the program, which was con-
tests, won by Mrs. Steffens,
Mrs.
Mrs.

Harold
Harold

Henderson
Weaver.

and
Mrs.

Eilts received the hostess gift.
Mrs. Glen Baylor won the tray
prize.
• Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Phillip Cullen July 7.

• WIOTA REMEMBERS
I ONLY A YEAR AGO—
[June 4, 1964

Franklin township homemak-
lers met at the home of Mrs.
Jjohn Lamberty..

Lutheran Men's club elects
I Lloyd Reed as their new pres-
lident.

A new nameless club has
I been formed at Wiota, with
I the first meeting with Mrs.
I Glen Grote on May 26 with" 11
I members and four guests pres-
lent.

The Bill Hand f a m i l y of
[Harwell spent the night on
[Friday with the Jim Staple-
I tons.
15 YEARS AGO—
I June 9, 1960

Helen Ihnken and Marian
iFeltner of Audubon were mar-
|ried June 4 in Atlantic.

The Lawrence Wedemeyers
I cancelled plans for the obser-
Jvance of their silver anniver-

sary, after their daughter,
Kalhy, 10. suffered injuries in

I a fall at home.
Nine Wiota High school

Isirls will compete in the jun-
lior AAU Olympics at Omaha
[this Saturday. They are Jan-

ice Swanson, Sharon Ostrus,
Jeri Shubert, Sue Wcdemeyer.
Marsha Schaaf, Betty Knox
Sheryl Miller, Ronnie Sand-
horst and Virginia Trujillo.

A family reunion of the Me-
Dermott was held at At-
lantic on Sunday.

Paul Waters refoivpd iiis
doctor of medicine decree at
Creiitthloi: University, l ie will
intern at Fresno county Gen-
eral Hospital, l-'rcsiHi,- C.ilif.

10 YEAKS AGO—
June 2, 1955

A fa.n'lv dinner vas held at
the Frank Just home to hon-
or Mary Ann on her 12th birth-
day.

Alive Zellr.icr and llorl.crt
Shoemaker of Otnal:« were.
married Saturday in Atluni'r.
The bride graduated from Wi-
ota school this spring. They
will live in Omaha where the
groom is employed.

Tim iJenton Sunshine girls
met Saturday at the t onte of
BarVira and Betty lteyn>.Ule

T:ni tiaier family reunion
was held at the Norwiiy Ci'ii
ter conservation clul> house.

Miscellaneous Shower
Honors Kathleen Harris

A miscellaneous shower was
held Saturday night, June 5,
at the Anita Methodist church
basement in honor of Miss
Kathleen Harris, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris,
with 90 attending.

Mrs. Bruce Behrends, Mrs.
Dean Coomes and Mrs. Lamar
Gardner were in charge of the
program. Mrs. Dale Rourick
presided at the guest book and
Mrs. Gerald Lowe poured.

The color scheme was aqua
and white. The gift table was
beautifully decorated with a
large umbrella with pastel
nose gay around it. Small um-
brellas were the favors on
each tray.

Kathleen received many love-
ly gifts. She was assisted at
the gift table by her mother,
Mrs. Ernest Harris, and her
fiance's mother, Mrs. Orville
Biggs.

A delicious lunch was ser-
ved by hostesses: Mrs. Claude
Spry, Mrs. Arlie Harter, Mrs.
Carl Keller, Mrs. Gerald Lowe,
Mrs. Ralph Hancock, Mrs. Don-
ald Helmts, Mrs. Lamar Gard-
ner, Mrs. Bruce Behrends, Mrs.
Glen Roe, Mrs. Arlow Boysen.
Mrs. Arthur Boysen, Mrs. Ar-
thur Christensen, Mrs. Francis
Mailand/er, Mrs. Robert Stuet
elberg, Mrs. Harold Stuetel-
berg, Mrs. Clifford Wright sr..
Mrs. Maurice Coomes, Mrs.
Dean Coomes, Mrs. Leland En-
gle, Mrs, Jess Frisbie, Mrs.
Dale Rourick, Mrs. Ed Mailan
der, Mrs. Malcom Pollock and
Mrs. Lawrence Blunk.

The guests were from Green
icld, Exira, Massena, Anita,

Wiota, Omaha, Atlantic, Win
erset, and Adair.

Miss Harris will become the
bride of Barry Biggs of Exira
at the Anita Methodist church
Saturday night, June 26, at
8 o'clock. All friends and rel
atives are invited.

WIOTA
COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

The Wiota town council met
in regular session on June 1.
Mayor McDermott called the
meeting to order.

Members present were: Stef-
fens, Ihnken, Taylor, and Fook-
en. Absent: Reed.

A motion was made by Stef-
fens and seconded by Ihnken
to allow the bills as read. Vot-
ing "yea": Fooken and Taylor,

Utilities Fund
Iowa Light and Power:

power 39,64
Ona McDermott: water

rent collect 9.64
Fred McDermott: may-

or's salary 25.00
.rlan B. Jones: labor _ 8.43
General Government Fund

own and Country Ins.:
bond premium 8.00

\nila Publishing Co.:
printing 7.21
cague of Municipali-
ties: dues 20.00

Street Fund
'aylor Oil Co.: oil in
patrol _ 1.80

awrence Kloppenburg:
hauling 11.50

Recreation Fund
Dennis Rattenborg: mow

Ronald Richters
Vacationing Here

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rich-
ter and family of Aurora,
Colo., are spending a week va-
cation at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernald
Richter.

Sunday dinner and supper
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernald Richter were
their children and their fam-
ilies; Mr. and Mrs, Larry Rich-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Richter and family, all
of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Richter and family of Au-
rora, and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Power and family.

Evening callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Ballensiefer and
Mary Pat.

The occasion was in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rich-
ter and family, who are visit-
ing here.

Roger Power Family
Move* Back To Wiota

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Power
and family moved Saturday
from Fairfield, Nebr., to their
property in Wiota.

Mr. Power has started work
at Walnut Grove in Atlantic.

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or If you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door just caU Irlyn's 47 or Bob Miller at 206 and
leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrle Center > Iowa

FELCO

2,4D WEED
KILLER

The weather has been ideal for weeds.
2 4-D works real good killing these weeds,
especially during wet weather. 2 4-D should
to applied in temperatures between 70-90
degrees, at least an hour before a rain.
Available in salt or oil blase.

Don't wait any longer. Kill troublesome
cocklebuiT, ragweed, morninglory etc.

Pick up a can today from —

FARMERS CO-OP
A . ELEVATOR CO.
Anita Iowa
lV farmer owned business serving farmers in this area.

Pete Juhler Hospitalized
Pete Juhler, father of Mrs

Walter Christensen, was ad
mitted to the Atlantic Mem
orial Hospital Tuesday, June
1. His sister, Mrs. Christina
Schnoor, and Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Schnoor, all of Des Moin
es, visited him Sunday at the
twsiptal.

N. G. A. Club Sets
Picnic July 11

Mrs. Claude Andersen was
hostess to eight members anc
one guest at the meeting o
the N.G.A. Club Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Andersen received
hostess gift.

Instead of a meeting inJul.v
there will be a club picnl
July 11 at 6:30 at Sunnyside
Park in Atlantic.

Glen Grotes To Niece's
Wedding In Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grote
left early Friday morning fo
Colorado Springs, Colo., to at
/•nd the wedding of thei
niece, Judy Grote, daughter o
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grote o
Colorado Springs, Colo. Th
wedding was Saturday after
noon.

They stayed at the home o
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Odem i
Colorado Springs. Mr. and Mrs
Grote arrived back home Mon
day afternoon.

WANT ADS PAY!

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship servic
9:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4t

Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednei

day 7:30 to 0 p.m.
Woman's Society 2nd an

tth Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Official Board 3rd Wednei

day 8 p.m.
Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4t

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
WIOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin
Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Rllese

Sunday, June 20— 8 a, m
Worship Service and Hoi
Communion.
9 a. m. Sunday school an
Bible classes.

10 a. m. Worship service.
8 p. m., Couple's Club.

park 2.89
lay Euken: labor 1.45
:eorge Nolle: welding. 5.00

Public Safety Fund
Haven's Oil: gas, oil ser-

vice 20.26
Road Use Tax

Schco Co.: pre-mix 43.65
A motion was made by Tay-

or and seconded by Kooken
o grant all applications for
igarette licenses and beer li-

censes upon proper applies-
ion. Voting "yea": Ihnken and
Steffens.

A motion was made by Tay-
or and seconded by Ihnken
lo adjourn. All members voted
'yea".

Signed,
L. H. Williamson,
Town Clerk

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Randolph
from Kansas City, Mo., visited
with her mother, Mrs. Nellie
Havens, during the weekend.

Attends Wedding
Of Miss Peterson

Becky Jo Christensen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
"hristensen, attended the wed-

ding of her teacher, Janice
Peterson, Friday night, June

Miss Peterson invited all of
her fourth grade pupils to her
wedding.

Mrs. Lena Campen
Hosts Birthday Dinner

Mrs. Lena Campen entertain-
ed dinner guests in her home1

Sunday in honor of her birth-
day, which was the next day.

The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Behrends of Atlan-
tic, Martin Voss of Cumber-
land, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hoffrogge of Revere, Minn.,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stapleton
and family and T o m m i e
Thompson.

Afternoon callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Schmidt of
Massena -and their grandson,
Rodney Schmidt of Adair, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lewis of
Cumberland.

Mr. Hoffrogge is a brother
of Mrs. Campen; he and his
wife spent Sunday night with
Mrs. Campen.

Monday afternoon visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. John Voss
of Atlantic.

Mrs. Bertha Met*
la Weekend Visitor

Mrs, Bertha Metz from Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., spent the
weekend at,the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Richter and
also with her sister and bro-
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mart
McMahon, and old friends.

Pat Metz, who atteiWs school
at Ames, came to visit his
grandmother over the week-|
end, returning to Burlington
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Metz from
Austin, Minn., also visited
their mother over the week-
end.

Sunday visitors were Mr. &
Mrs. Troy Rhody of Glenwood.
Mrs. Metz returned home with
them.

Guests of Gerald Lowe's
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Malcom

of Ponca City and Mr. and
Mrs. Ryan B l o o m q u i s t of
Bloomfield, Nebr., have been
visiting at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Gerald Lowe.

Des Moines Visitor
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor

and daughters were Sunday
dinner guests at the home o:
her sister and brother-in-law
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wengert of
Des Moines.

Other guests were George
Baylor and Beverly Mack o!
Villisca, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Wheatley and son, Steven, anc
Mr. Wengert's mother, all o
Des Moines.

VISIT BOB HAGENS
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Perr;

and four children of Ethe!
Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Lovell of Adair, visitei
Friday afternoon at the Bo
Hagen home.
BUYS ANGUS BULL

Wayne L. Rich, Anita, re
cently purchased an Aberdeen
Angus bull from Mary
Franklin Groomes, Menlo.

CARDS OF
THANKS

To our relatives, friends an
neighbors who so kindly help
ed us in many ways during th
loss of our husband and fat'
er, we extend our heartfe
thanks. Thanks also to th
men with the Emergency Uni
the Atlantic Hospital Staff an
to Dr. Harris. These kindne
ses will always be remembe
ed.

Mrs. Edward Darrow
and family A23c

CLASSIFI
ADS

FOR SALE
OR SALE: 8-piece solid oak
dining room f u r n i t u r e .
Cheap. Good condition. Also
30-inch Red General Electric
stove. Nearly new. Ph. black
360, Anita, Mrs. Larry Behn-
ken. A23c

al's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

adios. Phone office 7, home

HDR S A L E : Nightcrawlers.
Randal Pine, 8X2 Chestnut
St., Anita. A23p

'OR SALE: Registered Here-
ford bulls. Elwin Karas. 3
NE, Anita. A23,24,25,26,p

* WANTED
WANTED: Baling. Will fur

nish two racks. C. A. Dusk-
n, Adair. Ph. 742-3353.

A23,24p

WANTED AT ONCE: Dealer
to serve Rawleigh customers
in W. Cass Co. Opportunity
for good worker. Many earn
ing $100 and up full time
Write Rawleigh, Dept. 1A-F
681 780, Frceport, 111.

A23,25p

WANTED: Any kind of work
Gary Kloppenburg. A22,23p

WE WANT dead stock. Oak
land Rendering Co. Phon
257, Anita. 2t

WANTED — People to trj
our home made FRESI

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sal
now at Millers Refrigerate
Lockers t

WANTED: Hay baling, round
Kenneth Karas, 3>/4 NE
Anita. A22,24

LOST
LOST: Lady's Wyler gol

wrist watch with stretc
band, probably broken,
Anita's commencement e>
ercises in or near Wiot
school gym. Finder please con
tact Kermit Bailey, Wiota
Iowa. Anita phone 151R30.

A23

SERVICES
Thanks so much for cards,

gifts, and personal visits dur-
ing my stay in the hospital and,
since returning home. Your I
kindness will always be re-
membered.

Mrs. Walter Bauer F23e

I wish to thank everyone
for the cards and gifts I re-
ceived while I was in the hos-
pital.

Thank you.
Mrs. Duane Kluever A23p

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

WELL BORING
AND DRILLING

Prompt, Dependable Service
with New Equipment

. 10 Years Experience
Throughout SW Iowa

FRED G. HENRY
OAKLAND, IOWA

Call Collect — 168
Free Estimates

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights/ ft
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

PRINTING OFFERS A FIN
FUTURE for the youn
married man who has no
yet found job security. In
teresting, challenging wor
that pays well and offer
opportunity for advance-
ment. Plan lo enroll in Sep
tember for 4 months of ii

:onsivc training that will qua
Ify you for a job in low

Write Newspaper Produ
tion Lab, Iowa City.

30-A,B,C

SERVICES

35. Cal Blue. tfc

IADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfo

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tccumsch, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

| CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premises &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 nigiu;
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard.
We can lay It for you!

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

Home Cured & Smoked
Bacon at Milter's Lockers.

SHOE REPAIR .
Fair Prices

dependable work .
. RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First house on the right in Wiota as you come from Anita!

ANITA OIL CO.
ANITA IOWA

THE HEAT IS ON--
or it will soon be on full blast

BRING YOUR CAR IN NOW!

Change to Summer Thermostat.

Install radiotor and bug screens.

Put on some tires with good heavy tread.

For Your Convenience —

Pick up your cool Cushions and Road Maps for more
enjoyable traveling.

CARL — AARON



T ACQUAINTED

hursday, Friday And Saturday-June 10-11 & 12

S A L E

ROSEMARY

D & BODY
LOTION
50C

($1.00 VALUE)

FLASHBULBS

880 PKG.
)B $119PKG.

770 PKG.

IB $149 PKG.

ROSEMARY

SHAMPOO
I $1.00 BOTTLE

690

'•£•?.

4
ROLLS

43c

S A L E

McKesson 5 Grain

ASPIRIN

Bexel
V I T A M I N S

VERY HIGH POTENCY MPM
(for Dud) (for the teenagers)

2 BOTTLES WO size 12.98 value-7.00 225 size 6.98 value-3.50
100 size 7.89 value-4.00 100 size 3.49 value-2.00of 100

59c
CREST

TOOTHPASTE

69c Tube Only

49 c

SPECIAL FORMULA CANDY LIKE
IMPROVED TABLETS
(for Mom) * (for the -little people)

180 size 9.59 value^-5.00 250 size ,,7.̂ r value-r4,00
100 size 5.95 value—3.00 60 size l#|:Vjilue--2.0()

ALL OTHER BEXEL

VITAMINS i PRICE

FACIAL
TISSUE

4 boxes
($1.12 Value)

BUFF ERIN
BOTTLE OF 100 94 £

*—

Sayc 45c

Outdoor

HOUSE
Indoor

HOUSE
PAINT

McKESSON RUBBING

ALCOHOL.
PINT —SPECIAL 39<

EBY $1:50 Size

\

UDDER SALVE
990

WARFA RAT
Pellestt

50c Size 2 for

VET

COMBIOTIC
lOOcc $1.59

MICRIN
MOUTHWASH
98< SIZE 79^
690 SIZE 490

ALLEREST ALLERGY TABLETS
$1.25 SIZE 980 (SAVE 27e)

AQUA NET

Suntan Lotions

1

ALL BRANDS

Off Regular

6-12 INSECT

REPELLENT SPRAY
$1 VALUE 89 c

HAIR SPRAY

10 TRANSISTOR RADIOS

$10.95 $19«5

VALUE

* MANY OTHER BARGAINS THROUGHOUT STORE *
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dair Co. Line News
, Mrs. Manley Young

Ll Attend
Ual Services

and Mrs. Manley Young
' Lily attended funeral

for her grandmother,
Grace Williams, at Casey

a r t Kruger , at
'' were evening

Walnut.
supper

with Mr..and Mrs. Har-

Brown
„ Saturday Afternoon at
Manley Young home, while
^parents, Mr. and Mrs
,v Brown, Maribeth and

vv attended the funeral
Jes for their sister-in-law.

Zort Allen Brown, at

!.

MANOLA, AUDUBON,
b OAK VISITORS

and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
.... business callers in In-
Enola on Saturday afternoon.
5r and Mrs. Leland Tay-

a'nd Frank Pfundheller
•re Tuesday evening supper
csts with Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
e Pfundheller and daugh-
i of Auduhon.
lr and Mrs. Ivan Boying-

of Red Oak were Sunday
inner guests with Mr. and

Cecil Taylor. Mr. and
Gary Khle were Sunday

Itcrnoon visitors.

DME ON FURLOUGH
Ir and Mrs. Dick Under-

Ld and Dale Underwood
fcre Monday evening visitors
jth Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nic-

ils. Dale is enjoying a two
furlough with his par-

lilr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
Id Gary, Miss Linda Mangel-

brf and Mr. and Mrs. Royce
lichols and Connie were Sun-
fey dinner guests with Mr.

I Mrs. Dick Underwood and

Anita Phone 2-R->0

DUFFS NOTE
40TH ANNIV.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor in
honor of the Duff's who were
celebrating their 40th anniver-
sary.

Sunday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Duff entertained their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Duff, Gary and Ronnie, and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scholl
and Bobby at dinner at the
Gold room in Winterset, also
in observance of their 40th
anniversary.

Westfalls Host
Family Reunion

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Westfall and Hobart
Westfall was the scene of a
family reunion on Sunday.

There were 61 in attend-
ance, from Cumberland, Mas-
sena, Brooks, Corning, Wil-
liams, Newton and Wiota. A
picnic dinner was enjoyed at
noon, followed by a social af-
ternoon.

Return From
Fishing Trips

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Martin
returned home Friday after
spending 10 days on a fishing

JOINS DRAKE
50-YR. CLUB

Miss Ermine Brown drove to
Des Moines on Friday after-
noon to Drake University,
where she attended the 50-
Year Club banquet held at
Fellowship Hall of the Univer-
sity Christian church.

Paul E. Becker, former An-
ta resident and president of
:he club presided at the meet-

trip in Canada.
Issac Brown and Gaylord j

Courtney of Perry returned '
home Sunday, after spending
several days at the Big Pine
Lake Resort in Minnesota,
fishing.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-

bors, Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Morgan, and Mrs. Gary Grant
and children were Sunday din-
ner guests with Mr. and Mrs.

i Richard Neighbors and family.

ng.
Miss Brown was one of 11

alumni of the class of 1915
receiving gold certificates in
recognition of their 50th an-
niversary as Drake graduates.

These eleven graduates of
the class of 1915 were also
honored at a 50-year club
coffee on S a t u r d a y after-
noon, which was held in the
south wing of the faculty
lounge. That evening they also
attended the all-alumni dinner,
which was served at the Mer-
edith Hall Foyer.

RETURN TO WISCONSIN
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Darrow

and family of Knapp, Wis.,
returned home Friday morn-
ing, after begin called here by
the sickness and death of his
father, Ed Darrow. They had
spent the past several days
with his mother, Mrs. Darrow.

Visitors Over
Memorial Weeketnd

Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Kal-

ale Underwood. Mr. and Mrs.i Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
Underwood and Debbie

[ere afternoon visitors.

naha Callers
[ Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock
icre business callers in Oma-
i on Friday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Gail Smith of
maha and Mrs. Winnie Smith
rere dinner guests with Mr.
Bid Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh

, Sunday, May 30.
(IA.VNI.VG, ELK HORN,
OUNCIL BLUFFS GUESTS

j Mrs. Ruth Soper of Manning
kas a Monday visitor at the
Ralph Nichols home.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-

larsh and Sharon and Mr.
|nd Mrs. Ronnie Saltmarsh

•ere Saturday dinner guests
|rith Mr. and Mrs. Einer Jen-
len of Elk Horn.

Robert Klepfer, Janie and
Eleven of Council Bluffs, came
Friday evening and joined
prs. Klepfer, Robbi and Wen

at the home of Mrs. Ed
Parrow for the weekend. They
fell returned home on Sunday
evening.

marsh and Bill and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Saltmarsh were
Sunday dinner guests with Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Saltmarsh of
Marne.

Mrs. Albert Eshelman and
family were Sunday dinner
quests with Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Thompson and Les and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson.

Visit Jack Harris a*
Cedar Rapids Hospital

denberg and Jan of Norwalk
spent the Memorial Day week-
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Merrit Steele. On Sunday
afternoon other visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hayter
of Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Hayter and Mr, and Mrs. Ro-
ger Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Harvey
of LeRoy, were dinner guests
on Sunday, May 30, with her
sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
were dinner guests, Saturday,
May 29, with his sister, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Goodnight of

Area Anita High
Grads are Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Ander-
son and Ml. and Mrs. LaRuc
Anderson were co-hosts at a
cooperative dinner on Sun-
day, May 30, in honor of the
Reed Andersons' son, Danny,
and Connie and Roger Paul-
sen. The dinner was observing
their graduation.

Others present were Lloyd
Paulsen and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Paulsen and family of
Wiota, Mr. and Mrs. Hans An-
derson and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Brammer and family of Aud-
ubon, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Pet-
tersen of Elk Horn, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Nissen of Elk
Horn, Wayne Raasch of Har-
lan, Mr. and Mrs. Albert John-
ston and family of Wlota, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Hilyard and
family of Cumberland, Mrs.
Amanda Anderson of Atlantic
and Miss Shawnee Fougesen.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh and Sharon entertained
| on Thursday evening, May 27,
at a reception following the
commencement exercises at
Anita.

The occasion was in honor of
their son and brother, Bill
who was one of the graduates.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Duff, Mrs. Maxine
Chrlstensen and family, Mrs.
Nellie Christensen of Atlantic,
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Salt-
marsh of Oakland, Mr. and
Mrs. Einer Jensen of Elk
Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Merrit
Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Steele and Mr. and Mrs. Jor-
gen Jeppesen of Brayton.

COLORADO GUESTS
Mrs. Hamilton Sivadge and

Floria and Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vol Ray of Greeley, Colo., were
Monday visitors at the Albert
Eshelman home.

CORRECTION
The names of Mrs. Ollie Tay-

lor and Frank Pfundheller
were unintentionally omitted
from the birthday supper held
at the Robert Duff home on

IN THE DISTRICT
COURT O F THE
STATE OF IOWA
IN AND FOR CASS
COUNTY

LEGAL NOTICE

OF
IN THE MATTER
THE E S T A T E OF

WILBER H. HECKMAN,
Deceased

Probate No. 8437
Notice of Probate of Will, of

Appointment of Executor, and
Notice to Creditors

TO ALL PERSONS
INTERESTED IN THE
ABOVE ENTITLED ESTATE:

You are hereby notified
that on the 3rd day of June,
1965, the last will and testa-
ment of the above named de-
cedent, bearing date the 13th
day of March, 1965, was ad-

mitted to probate in the above
named court and that the un-
dersigned was appointed exec-
utor of said estate.

Notice is given that all per-
sons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immed-
iate payment to the undersign-
ed, and creditors having claims
against said estate shall file
them with the clerk of the
above named district court,
as provided by law, duly auth-
enticated, for allowance; and
unless so filed within six
months from the second pub-
lication of this notice (unless
otherwise allowed or paid)
such claim shall thereafter be
forever barred.

Dated this 7th day of June,
1965.

CATHERINE HECKMAN
Executor of said Estate

Anita, Iowa
CHARLES E. WALKER

Attorney
for said Administrators

Anita State Bank Building
Anita, Iowa

Date of second publication
17th day of June, 1965.

A23,24c

Potter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
for Tour Loved
Ones In Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Air-conditioned, Special
Diet

and Mrs. Van Harris
to Cedar Rapids on

Mr.
drove
Wednesday, where they visited
with their son, Jack, who was
a patient at a hospital there.

OVERNIGHT GUESTS
• Mr. and Mrs. Royce Nich-

ols and Connie were Saturday
overnight guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Nichols and Gary.

Max Heckman was an over-
night guest Friday with John
Cams, and Frank Cams stay-
ed overnight with Terry Heck-
man.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

Nodaway. In the afternoon,
they all visited the cemetery
at Emerson.

Dr. and Mrs. Roger Harris
and family of Breda were
weekend visitors with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Harris, last.week. On Sunday
afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Spry of Wiota and Mr.
and Mrs.. Claude Harris of
Omaha were also visitors.

.Mr. and Mrs. Art Lett Jr.
and Judy of Des Moines and
Mrs. Myrtle Grover and Miss
Connie Nichols spent last
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Nichols and Gary. On
Sunday, Mrs. Charles Bruner
and daughter Barbara joined
them for a picnic dinner at
the Anita City Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clapper,
Teddy and Elizabeth of Cedar
Rapids, spent the Memorial
Day weekend here with her
father, Isaac Brown and other
relatives. On Friday evening

NOTICE
Anita High School Junior-Senior Prom Pictures

are on display at Irlyn's in Anita. Leave your order

there within one week.

BOSTROM STUDIO
Atlantic Iowa

ENJOY COOK OUT
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sclr

midt and daughters of Oak
land and Mrs. Mildred Young
of Red Oak enjoyed a cook-
out with Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Young and family on last Sun-
day evening. Mrs. Young also
remained overnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heck-
man, Jr. and sons were last
Sunday afternoon visitors with
his mother, Mrs. W. B. Heck-
man.

Mrs. Myrtle Grover spent
the weekend with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles Bruner.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family were Wednesday
morning callers with Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Sicg of Fontan-
elle.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Steele
were Saturday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cron.

Mrs. Virgil Marnln and Reg-
gie spent Tuesday evening
visiting with Mrs. Ivan Roh-
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Mar-
tin were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. John Mar-
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Martin
took Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bohl-
| ing to Des Moines on Tuesday
to the doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Lents and family were
Tuesday evening visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eshelman
and family.

Andy Thlele was a supper
guest Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Duff.

Mrs. Richard Neighbors and
children and Mrs. Leland Mor-
gan were Wednesday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Neighbors. Randy returned

five girls were also overnight | home with his parents, after

Saturday evening, May 22.

Wanda Jane Eshelman
Honored on Birthday

On Friday evening, May 29,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eshelman,
Ricky, Carmen and Ellie en-
tertained at supper in honor
of their daughter and sister,
Wanda Jane, who was observ-
ing her tenth birthday.

Those present on this occas-
ion were her. grandmother.
Mrs. Erma Jergens, Miss Pam
Jergens and her friends, Mis-
ses Brenda and Beverly Wil-
bourne, Kathy Mensing, Cathy
Lents and Kathy Young. The

the Clapper's,
Johnson and

Mrs.
Miss

Hansine
Ermine

Brown were dinner guests of
Isaac Brown at the "Red-
wood".

Mrs. Hansine Johnson en-
tertained at a cooperative din-
ner on Sunday. May 30. Those
present to enjoy the dinner
were Mrs. Irlvn Johnson and
Kent, Mrs. Ella Walker. Isaac
Brown, Miss Ermine Brown
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clap-
per, Teddy and Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bshel-
man and family of Des Monies
were Memorial t Day dinner

.guests with Mr. and Mrs. Al-
ibert Eshelman and family.

guests.

Ron Saltmarsh's
Are Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh and Bill drove to Oma-
ha on Tuesday, where they
met their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Saltmarsh, who arriv-
ed by bus from San Berna-
dino, Calif.

having spent several days with
his grandparents.

Mrs. Richard Neighbors and
Mrs. Arthur Wheelock and
children were Monday evening
visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Neighbors. Ricky and
Sandy returned home with
their mother, after spending
the weekend with their grand-
parents.

Authorized
DEALER

In Anita for
BRIGGS & STRATTON

CLINTON
Engines — Farts

CLINTON
Outboard Motors CHRISTENSEN

FOR SALE or RENT ^ . SERVICE

We are taking orders for

Clinton Outboard Motors.

Check your catalogs—then

come here. We can pur-

chase them In quantity

and pass the savings on to

you. Don't buy an outboard until you talk to us about our prices. Buy 'em where

you can get them serviced.

Tires,

.and.

Phillips ft

Batteries

accessories, Trop

Artie Oils.

We AKI C'ASNIIAf TAKllS*°r testing *>°at motors.
Have AN AQUA TANK-Bring your motor in and

try it out before going fishing or boating.

Complete Car Care
Tune-Ups Points

Plugs Condenser Coils
Exhaust Systems Brakes

Washing Oil Change
Lube Job

We also sell HOMKO lawn mow-
ere. See Arlo in A N I T A

Roto Tillers • Chain Saws

By now most of you know that we
have sold the Drug: Store to Jim Barnes
of Council Bluffs.

We know that Jim will be worthy of
your loyalty and support and it is impor-
tant not only to Jim, good people, that you
accept him and his family into our Com-
munity but it is important to Anita and to
you!

It was not easy to make a decision that
would bring our career in the Drug Store
to an end because the past 22 years have
meant so much to us. We shall always be
grateful that we had the opportunity to
serve such a wonderful Community.

Because our feelings for Anita and the
people here are so genuine we do not plan
to leave Anita.

We always tried to run a store that
was a credit to the Community and words
cannot express our appreciation for your
loyalty and support.

Thank you and God Bless you all.

Witt**, Govue owl

I SatinTonel
| ...the eagy paints
= THE MODERN FINISHES FOR LONG
jl LASTING HOME BEAUTY!
S= They're even better than we thought! Year after year our test
ss homes, all over the country, confirm the fact that these new
= finishes hold their color better, and last longer, than any
S house paint previously available. Add to this the unbelievably
55 easy application (even the primer is latex), the drying time
as measured in minutes, the easy wash-up of equipment and,
= truly, these are the modern home finishes. You'll be glad
= you tried them, now and for years to come.

Satirilbne
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

A white that makes other whites look
drab... and the hundreds of colors
stay fresh long after others have,
faded. Blister end mildew resistant
finish. No primer needed on sound
repaint surfaces.

$6.88 GAL

I SatinTone
j= LATEX EXTERIOR
= PRIMER
55 A primer that's as easy to use as
55 latex house paint, and it dries in min-
= utes. For use on new or repaint work,
SB including new wood. Colors to match
== your finish coat at no extra cost

$6.88 GAL.

SatinTone
LATEX MASONRY

. PAINT
Especially formulated for masonry
surfaces. The flat finish beauty of
this paint will stay fresh for years.
Yes. It's easy to use end dries In
minutes. Hundreds of colon, it the
same tale price as white.

$5.53
GAL

SatinTone
LATEX FLOOR

ENAMEL
A new ipproich to floor beauty, In-
doors or out Low shun In hundreds
of colors, for us* on wood or con-
crete, new or repaint work. It dries
Inmfnutes, indyouwillflndltthe
euleit to uu floor enamel ever.

$2.10
QT.

DROP IN AND SEE OUR HUNDREDS OF
COLORS - ALL AT THE PRICE OF WHITE

Anita Lumber Co*
Phone 20



ATLANTIC' BOOKBINDING CO,
7TH & WALNUT
ATLANTIC, 10V/A

Thursday, June 17, 1965

roluntcer Help Still Deeded At

rest Hills Takes Form
libbon Horse Show
let For Sunday
The Anita Saddle Club will

old their Ribbon Horse Show
Sunday evening, June 20
the Anita Saddle Club

rounds at 7 p. m In the
rent of rain the date will be
unday, June 27. .
Twelve classes will be tea-
ired with four ribbons in
ich event. Ribbon show of
) cents for entry fee for
orse .per class will be charg-

Dolores Weaver of Griswold
ill provide organ music. The
jiita Saddle club will have a
nch stand on the grounds.

hying Lessons To
Btart Here Today
[Flying lesson, under the
upervision of Hap Westbrook
nd his licensed instructors of
_p's Air Service, Atlantic,
fill begin here today (June

Westbrook and his instruc-
ors will fly to Anita and the
round and air instruction
rill be given from the Anita
,ir strip. To date five or six
taita residents have indica-
ed that they will be partici-
ating in the instructional
lasses and any other inter-
sted area people may enroll
n the classes by contacting
talta Flight Club officials —
)r. Duane Harris or Albert
tarns, jr.
Membership in the Anita

'light Club is still $5. .

In. Wm. Crawford

Feeling Better
Mrs. William Crawford, who
iffered a heart attack Satur-

lay evening, June 5, is slow-
r recovering at Atlantic Mem-

(rial Hospital.
Latest report is that she

|ras setting up some each day,
i feeling much improved and
i enjoying cards, letters, and

(isits from her family.
Mr. Crawford, who suffered
stroke several weeks ago

las able to attend church Sun-
fay morning, along with his
Km Robert of Corning at the
Congregational church. He
ipent Sunday and the night at
[he home of his son and return-

home Monday. He spends
host of his time during the
lay at the Max Stephenson
pome,

Charles Chadwicks' Move
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chad

kick and family moved over
|he weekend to the Keith

hadwick property, which they
fcurchased several months ago
Ind vacated last Tuesday, June

by tl\e Cleo Eilts family, who
pave moved to Florida to

lake their home.

New Paint For
en's Variety Store

The front of Bowen's Var
jety store was given a fresh
.oat of redwood paint thi

iek. The sign on the store
pas painted a butter yellow
Wtich makes for a very at
[ractive front. Vince Ehrman
fnd Clair Gill did the work.

Has Virus Infection
/illiam Linfor has been con

lined to home for the pas
pro weeks with a virus infec
lion. He is getting about with
[ne aid of a cane and is im

roving.

uestsFrom Utah
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin McDon
gh and grandson of Sal

City, U., were last F
Ry night and Saturday visit
*>« at the home of his aunt
»fs; Mae Pieper, Maxine an

junior.
They left Saturday for Oska

[°°sa to visit his parents.

I Community Calendar
"a., June 20—
Father's Day
Anita Saddle club-Rlbbp
norse show, saddle club par7 P- m.

"»»., June 21—
«st Matrons club at Mr

by Bud Legg
Crest Hills, .which potential-

ly promises to lie one of the
most exciting nine-hole gou
courses in the state, is rapid-
ly taking form at its location
in the southwest corner of
Anita.

According to local corpora-
tion officials, 90% of the grad-
ng is completed and the dirt

moving work should be ended
his week. The bases of all
ine greens have been shaped
p and the rim of the greens,
nich are to hold the fill, are

lated to be finished this
reekend, weather permitting,
ill McMulhn Construction,
nc., Atlantic, is handling the
onstruction of the course.
The water works, which will

nsure the longevity of the
reens and the course itself,

will be installed in the near
uture. Smoothing the fairways
nd seeding them is anticipat-
d early this fall, so that the
ourse may be in operation by
ext summer.

However, local corporation
officials state that they do
need more volunteer help,
now and in the future, to
clean up the general area of
the course. Groups have al-
ready been set up to work
on the greens. People in-
terested in working on the
course are asked to Inquire
at the Anita State Bank.
Corporation officials plan to

•reserve as many trees on the
ocation as possible, making
he site., as. natural a terrain

as possible. Air the greens will
>e shaped irregularly to test
he skills of all comers. All

nine holes are south of .-the
Turkey Creek channel, how
ever the creek will be used
as a later water haszard.

Crest Hills is easily fitted
nto 55 acres of land and the
otal yardage for the course

will be over 3,000 yards. Most
nine hole courses in the state
are fitted into smaller areas
and average only appmximate-
y 2,800 yards.

Another impressive feature
of the Anita links will be the
size of the greens. Crest Hills
putting surfaces will average
1,923 square feet per green

whereas many southwest Iowa
courses have greens, which
average 3,500 square feet.

Golf corporation officers
lave tentatively listed the
iole.7 has follows. The yard
age for individual holes may
change (but it is assured to
be over 3,000 yds. for the
course), however the liste<
par for the course (35) and
for the individual holes wil
not change. Yardage and par
figures for the nine holes are
as follows:

- «... VII10 V1UI

Robert Scott home

law school", then passing the
ar examination, before meet-
ng with Hawkeye Boys' State
governor, Tom Shives (New-
on) to discuss his appoint-

ment. After being appointed to
is office, Larry's main duty
/as to preside over a mock
rial, held Saturday morning.

He reports that during the
week, he heard many fine Mrs. Mary Sheley, observed
peakers and found out that j her 95th birthday on Monday,
he week as a whole was an
ducational experience. The
lighlight of the week for all
68 Boy's Staters was a trip
o the Capitol and State Bldg.,
""riday morning.

Larry will give a complete
eport of his week's activities
o the local American Legion
ost (his sponsor) in the fu-
ure at a date to be an-
lounced.

HOSPITALIZED
L. C. ( C u r l e y ) McAfee of

Hole
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Yards
318
352
200
388
155
382
483
355
406

Par
4
4
3
4
3
4
5
4
4

Totals 3,039 35

The course will have three
dog-legs and is designed fo
the safety of players. Th
number one tee will be direct
ly north of Crestwood Nurs
ing Home and the ninth green
will be located west of th
nursing home.

Ray Rathman Completes
6 Months Army Training

Ray Rathman, son of Mr
and Mrs. Tom Rathman, wa
expected to arrive home o
Tuesday from Fort Jackson
S. Caro., where he was station
ed by the army for 6 month
of military training.

Ray will r e c e i v e furthe
training with the Nationa
Guard Reserves in Atlantic.

PAST MATRONS
• , The 'Past Matrons club wi
meet Monday afternoon atth
home of Mrs. Robert Scott fo
their f; regular June meeting
Mrs. tyle Wohlleber will b
assisting hostess.

Larry Ruggles Is
Hawkeye Boys' State
District Court Judge

Larry Ruggles was appoint', __ , „ . _ ,
d to a District Court judge-1 The Allowing Cubs were
hip during the 27th annual Presented clown neckerchief

Cub Scouts Tour
Griswold Museum

All five Cub Scouts dens and
their den father and mothers,
took a tour of the museum at
Griswold on Monday afternoon
as one of their monthly activ-
ities for the summer months.
Thirty-five were in the group.

After the visit at the muse-
um they enjoyed a weiner
roast at the Cold Springs park
at Lewis.

ncampment of Hawkeye Boys'
tate, held at Camp Dodge,
rimes, last week.

slides for selling the most tick-
ets for the Scout circus held
in Atlantic in April: Dennis

Larry secured his position I and David Wahlert, Kyle
y first attending a three day i Brocker, David Aupperle, Jim

Rasmussen, Doug Karns, Jim
and Jody Stanley, David Chris-
tensen, Kevin Littleton, Terry
Bernhardt and Bobi Miller.

MRS. SHELEY
NOW 95

June 14, with an enjoyable
day with her daughter, Mrs.
Ed Carlton, granddaughter,
Mrs. Arnold Kuester of Adair
and grandson, Mylo Robson
of Bellflower, Calif. The group
took Mrs. Sheley to Omaha
where they -had dinner and
enjoyed a drive in Omaha.

Mrs. Sheley, nee Marietta
Smith, was born June 14, 1870,
at Princeton, 111., the daughter
of George W. and Henrietta
Smith. She was the only girl
among nine brothers. Only one
brother, J. D. Smith of Hay

Jrayton, former farmer of fieijf Minn., is living, but is
he Lincoln township area, unable to visit his sister be-
mtered the Veterans Hospital: cause of hjs healtn. He wiu be
n Omaha fnr nhcprvatlnn In Omaha for

Paul Ehrman was taken to
he Veterans' Hospital in Om-
ha on Saturday for medical
ttentlon and observation.

Mrs. Mike Baetz entered
ennie Edmundson on Thurs-

day (today) for tests and ob-
ervation.

Attend Barnes
'harmacy Grand Opening;
>rawing Winners Told
Three h u n d r e a seventy-

ive people r e g i s t e r e d at
he Get Acquainted Sale at
he Barnes Town and Country
'harmacy on Thursday, Friday
nd Saturday, last week. Many

more visited the store during
he three days but did not reg-
sler.

Drawings were held several
imes daily during the sale for

prizes, when the alarm clock
set went off. Enough paint to
paint the outside of a house
vas given for grand prize.

Those receiving prizes were:
Mrs. Wanita Plowman of A-
dair received the 5 gallons of
paint for grand prize. Other
winners w e r e C h e t Long,
clock; Carl Nieman, brush
set; Mrs. Joanne Christensen,
clock; Zeta Denney, table cig-
arette lighter; Mrs. ErwinBes-
chorner, brush set; Mrs. Paul
Misner of Exira butane light-

Also, Rich Watson, brush
set; B. D. C r o z i e r, clock;
Wayne Smith of Adair, clock.

Assistant Librarian
Now In Charge

Mrs. Carroll Robinson, as-
sistant at the public library,
will be in charge for five
weeks, starting Monday,- June
14, while Mrs. Arthur Peter-
sen is enrolled in summer
school classes at Drake Uni-
versity, Des Moines.

Discharged From Hospital
Robert Cooper was dis-

charged from Atlantic Mem-
orial last Wednesday, where
he had been a patient for
over a week. He remains in
about the same condition.

Mrs. Henry Wahlert was dis-
charged Sunday from Atlantic
Memorial Hospital, where she
was a patient for almost a
week for medical attention and
minor surgery.

Taking Summer School
Courses At Drake

Mrs. Pearl Lank has en-
rolled for the summer school
course at Drake University,
Des Moines. Mrs. Lank is
.kindergarten : teacher in the
; Anita Conpmunlty. school sys-
tem.

Mrs. Mary Sheley, 95

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sheley
were married Feb. 22, 1892, at
Montezuma and came to the
Anita vicinity, buying a farm
northeast of here in 1913. They
resided on this farm until 1920
when they moved to Anita to
their home at 510 E. Main.
Mr. Sheley passed away Dec.
15, 1958, just five days before
his 91st birthday.

Mary, as she is so well known
to us, is in very good health,
although she suffered a brok
en hip on July 24, 1961, but
that did not dampen her spir-
its. She loves to have company
and to visit. After fracturing
her hip she resided at the
Dennis Nursing home in At-
lantic and since Feb. 1, 1963,
she has lived at the Potter
Nursing home here. She gets
about with the aid of a walk-
er.

Mrs. Sheley has a daughter,
Madeline, who lives on a farm
east of town; three grand-
daughters, who are her pride
and joy, Mrs. Mylo (Virginia)
Robson of Bellflower, Calif.
Mrs. A r n o l d (Evangeline)
Kuester of Adair, and Mrs
Bill (Carole) Shaffer of Nor-
mal, 111.; and 6 great grand-
children and two great, great
granddaughters.

Mrs. Sheley is a member oi
the A n i t a Congregational
church and the Eastern Star
both of which she'has been
a member for ,45 years. She
was also and active member
of the Past Matrons club, East
Neighborhood Circle and sev
eral social clubs.- - ;

When the above photo was
taken she had just returnee
from her outing to- Omaha
The lovely white carnation
and red rose.corsage was a
gift of her granddaughter
Evangeline.

Mrs. Sheley received many
lovely birthday cards and a
lovely birthday cake from a
nephew, which she <• was.. tc
share with the residents of th
home on Tuesday.

CASS DEMOS
TO MEET
MONDAY

Cass Co. Democrats will have
a dinner meeting at the Red-
wood Steakhouse this coming
Monday evening, June 21. .

All Democratic party mem-
bers in the county are invit-
ed. Dinner will be on an in-
'ormal come when you please,
order what you want and pay
for it yourself basis.

Ken Robinson of Bayard,
representing Guthrie and Aud-
ubon counties in the Iowa
House of Representatives, will
be the speaker at the business
portion of the meeting.

Anyone in the Anita or
east Cass county area with
Democratic party leanings is
particularly invited to attend.
No reservations are necessary.
Suggested arrival time is be-
tween 6:30-8 p. m.

Fractures Arm In
Fall From Horse

Carol Rogers, daughter of
Mr. and.;Mrs. Rodney Rogers,
had the; misfortune to fall
from her horse, three w.eeks
ago and, fractured her right
arm., At,,the time of her fall
it was not though the arm
was broken, but x-rays taken
a few days later found the
arm broken. She is getting
along very nicely and hopes
to have the cast removed in
a short time.

"A SHOT IN
THE DARK"
IS HERE

"A Shot'in the Dark", hail
ed as one of the funniest mo
tion pictures in the last de
cade, is the weekend movie at
the Anita Theatre. Show times
are once again, 7:30 p.m. Sat
urday and Sunday.

This color film stars Peter
(Pink Panther) Sellers, beau
iful Elke Sommer, George

Sanders and Herbert Lorn
Sellers' comedy antics, which
will bring a chuckle from al
most any age group, are the
tey to the motion picture.

The story isn't 'complex. In
'act it is ridiculously simple
[n the dead of night a ser
rant is shot in the room o
Maria (Elke Sommer), a male
at the home of a wealthy Ben
amin Ballon (Sanders). In

spector J a c q u e s Clouscau
(Sellers) is assigned to th
case and from the start h
can do nothing right. All fact
noint to Maria as the murder
but he decides she is shielding
someone and has her released
so that he can follow her, dis-
guised as a peddler. He is
arrested for not having a li-
cense.

After disguises as a hunter,
artist net him the same re-
sult — cetting arrested. Sel-
lers placidly escorts Miss Som-
mer around Paris' nightclubs.
Meanwhile, four more mur-
ders occur — all at the places
where Sellers and Miss Som-
mer were. This immediately
arouses the suspicion of Sel-
lers' superior, Capt. Dreyfus
(Herbert Lorn).

Finally after another series
of laugh sequences. Sellers; in
classic detective style gathers
the Ballon household together
for the denoucement and an-
nounces that one of them is
the murderer. The lights go
nut. In the mad merry climax
that ended at Fort Leonard
vealed and love triumphs . . .
hut we won't spoil it by tel-
ling you exactly how.

Phil Ruggles Injures
Left Wrist In Jump

Phillip Ruggles, son of Mr
and Mrs. Edward Ruggles, suf-
fered a cracked bone in his
left wrist, when he jumped

MORONS ON WHEELS RIP
LAWNS AT BOTH SCHOOLS

Morons on wheels displayed the customary ignorance of
good sense and reasonable conducted expected of even the
'eeble-minded in two acts of willful malicious stupidity here
last week.

Sunday evening or Monday
morning, June 6-7, a car was

I driven on the high school lawn,
'stopped about even with the
school office, and the tires

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Vince Hughes.

390048th PL, Des Molnes, are sP,un and spun. Great gashes
the parents of a son, Timothy wcre torn in the lawn as can
Alan, born Friday, June 11
and weighed 8 Ibs., 13 ozs. He

be seen by the above pictures.
At the grade school, the car

joins a sister, Christine and (an inanimate object with an
a brother, Tony. unfortunate operating difficulty

Grandparents are Mr. and —that is, a nut loose behind

from a truck while he was
helping unload feed at the
Chadwick Feed & Seed Co/,
last Friday.

Gary Smiths
Rent Farm Home

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith and
baby have rented the house on
the Henry Roed farm a mile
from Anita and will be moving
there in a few days from the
Brown apartment on East
Main street.

Mrs. Andy Hughes of Kent,
former residents of Anita. •

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Reeves of
Atlantic are the parents of a
daughter born Monday, June 7
at the Audubon County Mem-
orial Hospital. She weighed
7 Ibs., 5 ozs.

Mrs. Dottie Reeves of At-
antic and Mr. and .Mrs. James

Foreman o." Council Bluffs
are the grandparents.

The Reeves family are .for-
mer Anita residents.

New Wooden Awning
At Cal's TV

A new wooden awning has
been .placed on the trout of
Cal's TV, by the Anita Lum-
ber Co. The awning built by
the Lumber company and is
b u i l t with slanted slats to
let in both air and light.

Keith Chadwicks' To
Move To Colorado

Keith Chadwick was a , vis-
itor in Anita all last week.
The Chadwick family have
been living in Storm Lake for
several months, where he was
employed by Walnut Grove.
The Chadwicks are planning
on moving soon to Fort Col-
lins, Colo., to make their fu-
ture home.

64 Youngsters In
Reading Program

A total of 64 Anita area
youngsters have already en-
rolled in the Summer Read-
ing Program at the Anita
Public Library. The program
will run through Tuesday,
Aug. 17.

Grades five and seven top
the list of readers with 11
each, while grades three, four,
six and eight, all have eight
readers a piece.

Children who will be in
kindergarten, first or second
grade next fall are invited to
the Library Story Hour, each
Wednesday morning from 9:30
to 10:15. The story hours start-
ed yesterday and will run for
six weeks.

Library officials report that
they have received many new
books from the State Travel-
ing Library and they may be
checked out for the public's
summer reading pleasure.

Charles Salmon In
Nursing Homo Now

Word has been received here
that Charles Salmon is now a
resident of the Cohasset Nur-
sing Home in Youngstown, O.

Mr. Salmon suffered a stroke
in November, 1964, and his
health has failed from that.
His address is 721 Cohasset
Drive, Youngstown, O.

Mr. Salmon is a former, res-
ident of Anita, having been
principal of the Anita High
school for six years.

the wheel) drove up and down
the wet lawn (it rains here
sometimes), in the process
crushing about 10 newly plant-
ed evergreen seedlings.

The Tribune takes the view
that this type of conduct
should not be dignified with
the nomenclature of "vandal-
ism." It is simple ignorance
and those responsible should
be lorded up.

NEXT BAND
CONCERT
TONIGHT

Anita High school music in-
structor Felix Vondracek re-
ports that if weather permits,
the second summer band con-
cert will be presented at the
bandshell in Concert Park, to-
night (June 17) at 7:30 p. m.

Mr. Vondracek, also an-
nounces that rehearsal for all
band members will be held
Monday, June 21, at 7:30 p. m.
in the high school gym. An-
otller concert is slated for
Thursday, June 24, weather
permitting.

Mrs. Fauna Schwenke
Home After Hip Surgery

Mrs. Fauna Schwenke, re-
turned home Wednesday, June
9 from Rochester, Minn.,
where she had undergone ma-
jor surgery on her hip sever-
al weeks ago.

She is getting along very
nicely and gets about the
house with the air of crutches,
and w a l k e r . Mrs. Edith
Schwenke is staying with her
during the day and Mrs. May-
fred Duthie is with her at
night for the present.

39 On Garden Club
Tour To Kansas City

The Anita Home and Gar-
den club took their anual tour
to Kansas City on Tuesday.
Thirty-six members and three
guests left concert park at 6
a. m. in a chartered bus.

The group stopped at St. Joe,
Mo., for breakfast.

In Kansas City they visited
the Rose Gardens, where they
saw many varieties and colors
of roses. They v i s i t e d the
Swope Park and zoo and ate
their dinner at the Byron
Greens' restaurant.

During the afternoon they
visited the Nelson Art Gallery
and then the Country Plaza
Shopping C e n t e r . Enroute
home they ate supper at St.
Joe and then on home. They
reported a very enjoyable trip.

To Michigan
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Rog-

ers and family plan to leave
for Sidney, Mich., for a visit
and business next week.

JUNE IS

DAIRY MONTH

*
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BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
June 17-23

June 17— Scott James Sy-
jmonds, Sandra Westphalen,
'Mrs. Axel Larsen, Mary E.
'Phllpot, Connie Barber.

•Tune 18— Denis Sims, Gary
Dressier, Bob Wedemeyer.

Darld, Redburn, Gertrude
Trnrner, E m m e r t Zaiger,
7une Haley, John Benham.

June 20— Lonny Simon, Royce
Nichols, Michelle Myers, Gre-
gory Scholl, Vera Eilts, Mar-
lene Rosenberg.

June 21— Jackie Kilcoln, Wil-

bur Matthews, Elan Peron
Paula Brownsberger,' B i 1
Claussen, John Mehlmann
Dennis Reed.

June 22— Barbara Anderson
Geoffrey Scholl,, Michae
Bessire, Renee Peron, Gar
Dean Nelson.

June 23— Carol Glynn, Mrs
Dale Krogh, Douglas Smith
Enid Alleman, Karolee Dor
sey, Belva Kloppenburg
Fred Schellenberg, and Ken
Stockham.

WANT ADS PAY!

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH

From the Cow . . .
to our

LUNCH
COUNTER--

» Malts

> Pie Ala mode

By The Dish

We serve Fresh Milk
> i and ice cream

• Sundae's

• Cottage Cheese

Stop In for a Delicious Home-Cooked Meal and a fresh
glass of milk and a dish of Ice Cream

WHITE FRONT
C A F E

Glen and Carol

. . at its best with

"Quality

You Can Taste"

VANDERSON ERICKSON DAIRY PRODUCTS
^ AT YOUR GROCER OR AT YOUR HOME

ANDERSON-ERICKSOK DAIRY CO.
Des Moines, Iowa
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Anita Remembers-

CHURCH NOTICES
North

cMassena Baptist Church
Sunday bcnool 10:30 a. ra.
Morning Service at 9-30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

•meeting 7:30 D. m.

•Congregational Church
flev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
.'Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services

10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day .2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

•Methodist Church
'Carroll E. Robinson, AUnlstei
'Church school ... 9;3o CDT
IMorning worship 8 & 10:30

a. m. CDT
This schedule will be follow-

•ed throughout June, July and
'August.

Official Board — 1st Thurs-
day, •« p. m.

'W.S.C;S. General Meeting—
1st Thursday, 2 r^m.

Priscilla Circle — the 2nd
Thursday, 8 p. m.

Huth, Martha, Esther Cir-
cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.

Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd and 4th
'Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Senior Choir Rehearsal —
tfivery Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Middle-Agers 1st Sunday
owning.

Young Married Group 3rd
•Sunday evening.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Alissouri Synod

Thurs., June 17— S u n d a y
School teachers 8 p. m

Sun., June 20— Sunday school
and Bible class 8:30 p. m.
Morning worship 9:45 a. ra.
Fellowship 8 p. m.

Won., June 21— Walther
League 8 p. m.
Bible School to continue this
week.

Church of Christ
Michael Hlnes, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00
Women Workers, Friday p.m.

A church that is centered
in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young people's meeting
7:30 p. m. Gospel services at
8 p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer,
praise and Bible study at 8
p. m.

ONLY A YEAR AGO
June 11 1964

Effective; with August bill
ing, the board of trustees of
the Anita Municipal Utilities
are putting into effect a new
electric rate schedule. The
new rates are lower by 10 to
12%.

The Anita Public Library
will hold open house In their
new quarters Sunday, June 14.

Mrs. Sheley will observe her
94th birthday on June 14.

Summer reading program
will begin at the library on
Wednesday, Juno 17 from
:30 to 10:15 a. m.

• 5 YEARS AGO
une 16, 1960
The Cass county conserve-

ion Board has contracted with
Wallace and Holland, to con-
uct a prelimary survey of the
.ake Anita area, south of An-
a.
Moving the dump is hot po-

ato.
The town asks new side-

walks on north side of main
treet.

Mrs. Nellie Coon, passed a-
•ay at her home from a heart
ttack.
The wedding of Peggy Tick-

or and Larry McLaughlin
ook place May 29 at Zion
utheran church in Atlantic.
Tom Newell, 79, passed away

n a Coon Rapids nursing
ome on June 3.
Evelyn Jessen and Raymond

HcAfee were married June 5.

Go Modern —Go Electric

• 10 YEARS AGO
June 9, 1955

Ross B. Offenstlne, 34, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Smith,
has just been promoted Field
Business management manag-
er for the DeSoto Motor Corp.
for the Omaha region.

Jon Alan Ridout 4, son of
the Harold Ridouts, died at his
home from a form of pneu
monia. The Ridout family mov-
ed to Anita from Des Moines.
He is a special insurance aennt
for the farm bureau.

Funeral services were held
at Aberdeen, S. D., for Lester
T. Van Slyke, who died at his

home in that city. He was born
and lived heYe until manhood.

Holland Kaiser, son of the
Earl Kaisers was salutatorlan
'or the 8th grade students of
Cass county, with an average
of 96.352. Joyce Lishka of

rove township was valedic-
torian with an average of 98.-
562.

• 25 YEARS AGO
June 6, 1940

During the past year spec-
ial emphasis was placed on the
Improvement of the English
instruction throughout the
Anita schools. Esther Jensen
and Marie Burns rated high
enough in the exams to be
eligible for the Brain Derby
at Iowa City. Miss Jensen will
compete in English and Miss
Burns in American history.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shaffer
and Isabell, returned from
Colorado, where they deliver-
ed a new Chevrolet coupe to

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or If you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob Miller at 206 and
leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrle Center Iowa

MILK PRODUCTS
ARE GOOD FOR YOU

Next time you stop in, order a re-
freshing glass of cold milk with your
noon meal Hits the spot In warm'

weather. We also serve delicious Ice Cream too!

*W I L L ' S
Anita

C A F E
Iowa

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Anita Oil Co.
Anita, Iowa

Strong
Support

When your car or homo is
damaged, your independent
Insurance agent helps you with
all the details... MM to ft yon
get paid promptly, fiurty. A.
independent agents, we an
giveyouthat
kind of sup-
port. Call us
any time.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmertsen

Anita, Iowa

We Dare You To

COMPARE

MILEAGE
A good way to check
a comparison of per-
formance is to TRY A
TANKFULL of . . . .

If it is a weekend trip
or 5000 mile vacation . .
Try Standard and see
why so many American
Motorists aib using it.

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Gary & Ralph

Miss Christina Hollen.
While at Springbrook slat

park northeast of Guthrie Cen
ter, someone stole Miss Ruby
Peacok's purse.

At the Little Brown church
at Nashua, Ruth Parker am
John Remien were married on
Sunday.

•*30 YEARS AGO
June 20, 1935

Injuries received by Glen
Nelson, when struck by an au
to proved to be fatal and he
passed away, at the Jones
Hospital on Thursday morning

C. F. Darrow has sold the
store at Berea to A. J. Havens
of Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dressier
of Lincoln township are the
parents of a son, who made his
appearance at their home
Tuesday afternoon.

• 40 YEARS AGO
June 4, 1925

Earl Stone and wife of An-
dover, S. Dak., visited with his
cousins, G. E., H. 0., and A
B. Stone,

Parkers Cafe has been re-
papered and painted.

Exira lays claim to having
the smallest church in Iowa
The building is 18x24 feet and
is situated in the east part of
town. It was built by the
Christian Scientists and has
been used at times by the Ad
ventists. The church has been
redecorated inside and out.

Miss Louie Carey, who has
been teaching school at Red
Oak during the past year has
returned home to spend the
summer.

• 50 YEAKS AGO
June 3, 1915

Lela Willison the 9 year
old daughter of the Bert Wil
lisons, has b e e n afflicked
with a severe case of leakage
of the blood through the tis
sues. She was dangerously il
for a time and is now thought
to be recovering.

The Misses Marie and Anna
Dittman, who remained here
to finish the school year, have
left to join their parents, who
moved to Atlantic.

Members of the graduating
class were LaVonne Forrester,
Roscoe Wagner, Lela .Moun-
tain, Bruce Engle, Avis Pet-
it, Edward Allanson, Pearl
Willhollin, Ethel Brown, Helen
Dinsmore, Maude Denne, Zeta
Scott.

55 YEARS AGO
June 9, 1910

The Misses Ellia Wilson and
Viola Cochran were visitors
of Miss Eleanor Patterson a
Fonetnelle.

Florence Bailey closed a
very successful school term a
Grant, with a picnic in the
David March groye.

A double corn crib on the
H. H. Turner farm north of
Anita, was destroyed by fire
Sunday evening.

Gus Hunter sold his vacant
lot on West Main street to C
R. Hyde, who will erect a
brick building to be used as a
wagon and carriage shop.

• 60 YEARS AGO
June 22, 1905

Berea's famous band has
been engaged to furnish the
music for the celebration al
Massena on July 4.

Mrs. A. B. Stone and daugh-
:ers, Mayfred and Bernice
lave gone to Massena, N. Y.Y
to visit relatives for a few
weeks.

The Cass county's teachers'
nstitute opened at the high

school in Atlantic. Anita's re-
presentatives are Ruby Brew-
er, Emma Mclntyre, Lucy Gal-
her, Edna Marsh, Clara Ro-
)erts. Hazel Anderson, Bessie
Weston, Grace Hunter, Alice
Alexander, Emma Swin, Mar-
;aret Anderson and Emilly
Jailey.

Get y o u r Propane Gas
from Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,
Adair.

PUBLIC AUCTION
JUNE 19

12 O'CLOCK
EXIRA, IA.
ELECTRICAL
PLUMBING

MOTOR REWINDNIG
PARTS & EQUIPMENT
ELEC. MACHINE CO.

23-1-p

—rersxn
DUROC BOARS

40 Outstanding Purebred Duroc Boars
If You Want A Good Boar, We Have Them.
Also Tried Sows And Gilts, Open or Bred

Vaccinated, Tested
Homer Minnick, 11 miles east of Coming on

Highway 34—Always Home. Phone Kent 348-2269.
_«__^______^____ A-23- tfc

• 70 YEAKS AGO
June 6, 1895

The OES talks of having a
picnic on the 4th.

Numerous street lamps are
being placed about the city.

The first hand organ of the
season furnished music on the
streets yesterday morning.

The first three car loads of
brick for the new Masonic
Temple, arrived and are be-
ing unloaded.

The public highway from the
corporation line east to the
cemetery is about the worst
piece of road than can be
found in Grant township and
possibly in Cass county.

Commencement exercises of
the Anita High school will oc-
cur on Friday evening, June 7,
at the Congregational church.
An admission if 15 cents will
be charged. Look, kids school
was not out then until in June.

HOST 1ST COMMUNION
DINNER FOR DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. John Cassell
and family were hosts at a
dinner June 6 honoring their
daughter and sister Ramona
on the occasion of her first
tommunion. Guests were he'
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Fay, godparents Mr. and

COMMUNITY
LADIES MET i

Ladies' Fello *
Community &
at the home of
Stone Thursday, jUne

Mrs. A l p h a Nc,l
charge of the dev
^Bibie reading!
40— Prayer and a
followed. Each on
ferent Bible verso

Mrs. Walter Hoyt read
slonary letter, clo«5
prayer. The rest of the
was spent preparing baL
for mission work in fig

Mylo Robson Is
Visting Here

Mylo Robson of Bellfu, i
Calif., arrived last 37' I

Marguerite i Robson and Da*
Mylo who came by Z;

will be accompanied back!
California by his mothS '

Don Fay; and the Don ft, I
children, all of Churdairfal
her uncle, Francis FavTi l
Sparta, Wise. y '"

"NEVER RUN OUT"
TANK WAGON SERVICE

No need to call 25 or 312 . . . Bid sees to

that by keeping your tank filled before you
run out. Everyone knows this . . .

IF YOU ARE ONE OF

HIS CUSTOMERS?

HASZARD
OIL COMPANY

Bid Haszard
Anita

SHOWING SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY - ANITA THEATRE

JUNE 19 AND 20

_JHE SCREEN COMMITS THE PERFECT COMEDY!.
twuKacmraunaipMa'
ABLAKE EDWARDS

PETER .ELKEvJL^
SELLERS SOMMER

SHOT THE!!
J.DARK

COWS ON CONCRETE
MEAN

LARGER MILK PROFITS
•

KEEP MILKING AREAS CLEAN

the
LOW COST, EFFICIENT WAY

with

Ready-Mix Concrete

to lay down — easy to keep clean

Low in cost and upkeep

** «» for an estimate — No Obligation

•
PHONE 243-4912

ALLIED ENGINEERING

COMPANY
Atlantic, Iowa



SPARTANS LOSE TO EXIRA, 14-3;
WIN SWIG OPENER AT ORIENT, 6-2

AHS opened their 1965 dia- Miller and Steve Christensen
mond schedule last Wednes- set the stage for a two-run
day and were humbled by a , error on Anita's right fielder.
12-run fifth inning, which the j But. the Spartans came back
Exira Vikings used to post a
14-3 win. However, the Spart-
ans bounced back Tuesday for
a 6-2 SWIC triumph over Or
ient-Macksburg.

Exira 14, Anita 3
Exira's Vikings rolled into

town last Wednesday with one
of the better high school teams
in southwest Iowa, but they
had to wait till the fifth in-
ning to prove it.

The Vikes opened the scor-
ing with two runs in the ini-
tial inning. Singles by Marvie

Cubs Play First
Game Here Tonight

Coach Charles Weatherwax
announces that the' Cubs (pee
wees) will play their first
game this evening at 6 p. m.
on the local diamond when
they meet Exira. The game
will be a prelude to the Mid-
get contest which is to follow
at 8 p. m.

Weatherwax states that 33
boys have reported for Cub
baseball, but he still wants
more boys to report. He says1

"the more boys that come out;
the more intra-city games we
can play."

Practice time for the Cubs

in their half of the first with
two runs, using a walk, a field-
er's choice and two errors to
count the tallies. Anita grab-

for the Spartan markers.
Schaaf drove across Anita'

final run in the fourth when
he slammed another double to
score Randy Heath, whe hac
walked.

O-M picked up their firs
run in the fifth. With the bas

bed a 3-2 lead in the fourth es loaded as a result of an er
when Randy Heath was safe
on an error, moved to seconc
on John Legg's sacrifice and
scored on Lyle Heath's double.

But that's all she wrote for
the Spartans. In the fif th in
ning with one out, the Vikes
erupted for 12 runs, using
three errors, three walks, a
double and six singles.

Randv Heath went the dis-
tance for AHS. He gave up
nine hits, struck out eight and
walked four. His team mates
committed six mlscues.

Steve Christensen hurled the
Vikes to victory, allowing only
one hit (Lyle Heath's double
in the f o u r t h ) . He fanned
nine and walked four, while
also pacing Exira hitters with
three singles. Exira was charg-
ed with three errors.

Line Score:
R H E

Exira .. 200 0(12) 14 9
3 1Anita .. 200 10

Anita 6, O-M 2
Randy Heath twirled a one-

hitter and whiffed 15 O-M Bull-
dogs, Tuesday evening as the

is from 9 to 11:30 a. m. Mon- Spartans opened their SWIC
day through Friday. However,) slate with a sweet 6-2 win on
during swimming lessons only j the losers' field.
(June 28-July 10), they w i i l j A five run outburst in the
practice immediately after the third inning was all "Dandy"
daily dismissal of summer Randy needed. Singles by Jr.
school. After swimming les- Richter, Lyle and Randy
sons are completed they will Heath, Bill Littleton, Mike
return to their morning sched- Mehlmann and Paul Schaaf's

ror, a walk and a hit batsman
an error on the Anita catcher
allowed the run to score. The
Bulldogs got another unearn
'ed marked in the seventh
when they pieced together
two walks and an error. Wag-
ner's single to open the sixth
was their only hit.

Larry Hartshook went the
route for the losers, giving up
10 hits, one walk, and fanning
eight. His defensive crew was
charged with one error.

Heath walked three and fan-
ned 15, while hitting one bat
ter and allowing one base
knock. Anita had four bobbles.

Paul Schaff, Bill Littleton
and Mike Mehlmann all had
two hits apiece.

R H E
6 10 4
2 1 1

Anita ._ 005 100 0
O-M . 000 010 1

ules. ' bases-loaded double accounte<

We Salute the
Dairy Farmer

Our Services to the
Dairy Farmer Include:
Sales and Service of both
front and rfcar .tractor
.tires, pick-up, truck and
car tires — all guaran-
teed!

ALSO'— Our tank wagon
is ready to deliver fuel
and lubricants to the
farm.

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Ph. 244 Anita, Iowa

Spartans, Midgets
Host B-F Friday

A twin bill is slated for the
Anita baseball teams here to-
morrow evening (June IS)
starting at 6 p. m., when the
Midgets will meet their re-
spective unit from Bridges
ter-Fontanelle. The high school
;ame between the two schools

will follow at 8 p. m.
This will be the Spartans'

second SWIC game of the sea-
son. It will also, be the sec-
ond fray for the B-F Panth-
ers, who lost their opener to
Oakland, 5-3, Monday.

Tuesday, June 22, the Spar-
tans and Midgets will travel
to Cumberland to take on the
C-M Rockets and Mjdgets, re-
spectively. The Midget game
will start at 6 p. m. and the
high school contest will follow
immediately. It is a SWIC
:ame.

Lakers Lose Opener To Stanton
SPORTS SCOPE

by Bud Legg

Girls' Softball
A once popular sport in the

AHS summer athletic curri
culum has been revived—girls'
softball. Coach Charles Weath-
erwax, summer recreation di-
rector is at the helm of the
this year's squad.

Coach Weatherwax states
that he has 16-18 girls report-
ng for the sport, but adds

that he would like to see
more. Girls who will be fresh-
men next fall are ^ligible, as
are all other high school girls.
Graduated seniors are not
ligible.
Practice time for the gals is

at 3:30 p. m. Monday through
Friday on the local diamond.

NVL Predictions
We're going out on the limb

again) and start predicting
he results of Nodaway Valley
,eague games this summer.

What follo\\S are our choices.
Clarinda vs at Lenox and we

ook for a close duel, but the
.'s have too much power and
tiould edge the host Black
oxs. Stanton is at Creston.
nd the host Saints should
ave little problem in winning,
umberland entertains Anita
nd almost anything can hap-
en when these two teams

meet and invariably it does.
The Lakers have never beat-
en the Red Soxs in 10 meet-
ings, but we're loking for
their luck to change. We pick
a slim, but sweet victory for
the local nine.

Thought
Bill Reichardt, former All-

American grider from Iowa,
spoke to 768 Hawkeye Boys'
Staters last week. In his talk
on citizenship he pointed out
something for them to always
keep in mind. We'd like to
pass it on to you for what it
is worth.

Reichardt said, "Courage
comes from fear; fear comes
From holding back. Remem-
ber that our greatest glory is
not in never falling,.but in ris-
ing every time we tall!"

Prospects
Last week this scribe was a

counselor at Hawkeye Boys'
State and had the opportunity
to talk with Jack Scott, head
football and track coach at
Westmar College, who was
helping with the recreation
program.

Several area athletes were
mentioned in our converse
tion including Adair-Casey
standout, Larry Jensen, and
Anita's own Randy Heath, bt>th
supposedly headed to Westmar
next fall. Also, two area lads
already at W e s t m a r , Her-
man Claussen, Anita, and Pha
len Schuler, Griswold, were
mentioned.

Scott seemed very impressed
with the gridiron ^capabilities
of all four b6ys. Claussen and
Schuler won'.'their first and
third football Betters respect-
ively last fall, arid Scott calls
them: "two of .his finest de-
fensive ball players." Claus-
sen who was a freshman last
fall, picked up his letter as a
hard-nose linebacker; Schuler
is a gjtard as well as a top
notch wrestler, in the winter.

We put the following ques-
tion to the Westmar mentor:
"What are Heath and Jensen's
chances with Westmar next
fall?" Here's his answer: "Be-
cause of their size and speed
both Larry and Randy could
start for us, provided they
have the mental stamina to
stick with the practice ses-
sions. Whether or not they
will remains to be seen, how-
ever we wouldn't be interest-
ed in them if we didn't think
they could make it."

Scott, also went on to make
a few general statements, a-
bout southwest Iowa athletics.
A native of Council Bluffs, he
stated that he thought that
the athletes in southwest Iowa
were under-rated by the bigger
colleges and universities. He
went on to say that this amaz-
es him, particularly when some
of his better athletes have
come from this section of the
state.

'Athletes from southwest
Iowa invariably work hard for
us, play^ well, and have ex-
cellent academic and athletic
attitudes. What more can I
say?" he concluded.

Spartans To Meet Oakland
In Sectional Tourney Opener

Summer high school base-
b a l l Sectional Tournament
pairings were released, Tues-
day by the Iowa High School
Athletic Association. Tourney
ites for teams in this area

are at Walnut and Harlan.
Anita and Oakland will "kick

iff" the tourney action at Wal-
nut on Wednesday, July 7 at

:30 p. m., followed by the
Atlantic-Walnut game at 8 p.
m. Griswold will meet the Oak-
and-Anita winner at 6:30 p.

m., Friday, July 9 and Cum-

Meet

WIOTA'S

Candidate As

CASS COUNTY

3BSBG3S

DAIRY

PRINCESS
We take this opportunity in

congratulating Miss Janet Hen-
denon and complimenting her
upon being selected to represent
this area as Cass County Dairy
Princess for 1966.

Our Banking Services are Always Ready
to Aid in the Advancement of farmers in
this area producing milk and milk products.
For more information stop in and discuss
your operation and neads with us soon.

ANITA STATE
BANK

Anita
Member FDIC

Iowa

berland-Massena will be paired
against the Atlantic-Walnut
victor at 8 p. m. Semifinal
games will be played Monday,
July 12 at 8 p. m.

At Harlan, on Wednesday.
July 7, at 6:30 p.,rru,,Audubon
meets Exira followed by the
AvoHa-Harlan game at 8 p. m.
Defiance-Westphalia will be
pitted against the winner of
the Exira-Audubon. game at
6:30, Friday, July 9, followed
at 8 p. m. by Elk Horn-Kim-
ballton playing the winner of
AvoHa-Harlan game. Semi-fi-
nals will be played Monday,
July 12 at 8 p. m.

Semifinal winners at both
towns will meet at Walnut,
Wednesday, July 14 at 8 p. m.
to decide the Sectional Tour-
ney champion. Tournament
managers are: Supt. Dale Me-
Intosh at Walnut and Supt.
Orville Frazier at Harlan. All
games are Daylight Savings
Time.

Exira is the pre-tourney pick
to cop the crown.

The winner of the Walnut-
Harlan Sectional will advance
to the District 8 tourney at
Shenandoah and meet the win-
ner of the Mt. Ayr Sectional.
Friday, July 16 at. 6:30 p. m.
Also in the same tourney will
be the Sectional winner from
Council Bluffs meeting the
Shenandpah Sectional victor
at 8 p. m., Friday, July 16.
The winners of these two
games will meet at Shenan-
doah at 8 p. m., Monday, July
19 to decide the District Cham-
pionship.

Two Sub-state Tourneys of
four teams each will be an-
nounced at a later time says
Lyle Quinn, executive secre-
tary of the IHSAA. The two
Substate winners will subse-
quently meet for the 1965
Summer State Championship.

MIDGETS
WIN ON
NO-HITTER

John Legg hurled a no-hit-
ter for the A n i t a Midgets,
Tuesday evening as the locals
opened their 1965 season with
a 3-2 victory over Orient-
Macksburg on the Orient di-
amond.

Legg, a 16-year-old southpaw,
and O-M's Larry Wagner stag-
ed a pretty good pitching
duel. Wagner gave up only
two hits as he too went the
route. Legg was credited 'with
seven strike outs and two
walks, while Wagner whiffed
five and issued one free pass.
However, errors almost ruined
their performances. Wagner's
team mates were charged with
five bobbles, while Anita
couldn't find "the handle'
eight times.

Lyle Heath started the scor
ing for Anita in the second
inning. After reaching first
on an error, he stole second,
moved to third on a fielder's
choice and scored on an er-
ror.

Orient bounced back for an
unearned run in each trie
third and fourth frames to
take the lead, 2-1. In the third
Wagner was safe on an er-
ror, moved to second on a
walk i'.& scored on an error.
In the fourth stanza, Lamer
was safe on error, advanced to
second on an error and scor-
ed on an error.

Anita rallied for the win in
the sixth frame. Joe Morgan
started it off, when he was
safe on an error, "Beaver"
Stapleton walked, and they
both advanced a base on a
fielder's choice. Then Kent
Jorgenson stroked a two-run
double.

O-M threatened in their half
of the sixth. However, Legg
fanned the next two hitters
to escape danger. The Anita
leftie, also escaped damage in
[he fifth, when a walk and
two errors, loaded the bases
with one down. A pop-up to
second base and a short fly
ball to the left garden (the
only ball hit to the outfield)
retired the side.

Lyle Heath got Anita's oth-
er base knock— a two-bagger
in the fourth.

Line Score:
R H E

Anita 010 002 0 3 2 8
O-M 001 100 0 2 0 5

WANT ADS PAY!

RIBBON

HORSE SHOW
ANITA SADDLE CLUB GROUND, ANITA, IA.

SUNDAY, JUNE 20
Starting at 7:00 Rain Date June 27

In case of rain listen to Radio Station KJAN

12 CLASSES, FOUR RIBBONS
In Each Event

1. Pony Class, 46 In. — under Western. No Entry Fee
2. Pony Class 142 Western Equipment '
3._Bairel Race
4. Ladles Western Pleasure Class, 17 Yrs, and over
5. Musical Chair; IB Yrs. and over
6..Wheel Barrel Race — No Entry Fee
7. Men's Western Pleasure Class. 17 Yrs. and over
8. Pick-Up- Race ,
9. Matched Pair
10. Jr. Horsemanship, 16 Yrs. and under (Western)
11. Stock Horse Class (Iowa Rules)
12. Pole Bending

Ribbon ShowjSOc Entry Fee for Horse per class

ORGAN MUSIC i- DOLORES WEAVER — GRISWOLD

LUNCH ;STAND — Anita Saddle Club

We will not i be responsible in case of accident

ANITA SADDLE CLUB

Wiota Firemen Start
Plans For Annual
Benefit Dance

Wiota Firemen met for a
regular meeting Tuesday, June

It was announced that four
new pair of boots had been
purchased by the Fire Dept.
Plans were begun for the an-
nual Firemen's benefit dance.
Lee Zimmerman served lunch.

Lunch committee at the next
meeting on July 13 will be
Don Havens and Gerald Har-
ris.

Four Anita errors n,
owed Merlyn Ch ° 4.
brilliant mound Pcr?'ensw'
for the Anita Lakors cmailC8

as the Stanton vS Unda

with a 6-3 verdic"g
nv

SCape"
local nine on ,«rt « « t
mond. lla d*

This was the openin*
for the local dlamonJSL81*
team officials, Walt ?,""
and Doug Smith, althL*?
appointed in the loss,7ook "
increasing improvement I''
Laker fielders in future * *

Stanton started the
in the initial frame
Kindhart singled
Lantz's single got
Heath i n cente'r f e f t
run and moved Lantz to hiM
Tom Schenck followed »R
single for the second tal „
the game. After Schenck

tired the next 18 „„„,,
six of them on strike outs.
In the fifth inning he w«
helped out when Don Field.
er and Jim McClung iunJd
over a twin killing.

Stanton scored twice in their
half of the eighth. Errors a™
told the story. With two m
and Lantz on second, Ander-
son was safe on an error
Both runners scored when
Paul Corneilson was also sale
on an error.

Anita got their runs in the
bottom of the eighth with two
outs. Atley Weclemcycr started
the Anita surge with a single
Jim McClung doubled, Don
Fletcher singled and Bob Ja-
cobsen cleaned the sacks with
a booming triple to account
for the runs.

Stanton notched their final
run in the ninth when Bob
Houghton singled and Gene
Jones picked up an RBI with
a two base knock.

Merlyn Christensen went the
route for the Lakers, giving.
Stanton six base hits. He
whiffed eight and walked
three, while his team mates
committed four miscues.

Bob Houghton also went the
distance for the Vikings as he
sprayed seven hits, while fan-
ling ten and walking four.
Stanton committed one error,

Jim McClung paced Anita
litters with two singles and
a double in three official trips
:o the plate. Don Fletcher'
cracked two singles in four
attempts.

Box score:
Anita AB R H

J. Glynn, If __ 3 1 1
A. Wedemeyer, If —.3 1 1
J. McClung, 2b 3 1 3
D. Fletcher, ss 4 1 2
J. Jacobsen, c 2 0 1

R. Heath, cf 1 0 0
5. Sims, cf 3 0 0

M. Christensen, p 4 0 0
L. Kinen, rf 1 0 0
M. Kading, rf 3 0 0
D. Avey, Ib 3 0 0
D. Smith, Ib -0 0 0
D. Duskin, 3b —4 0 0

Totals 32 3 7
Stanton AB R II
Total 36 6 6

Ed & Audrey

JUNE IS
DAIRY MONTH

A delicious Piece of Pie can
taste even better when topped
many' dairy products. And a
large glass of milk can bit
the spot for lunch. Stop in
soon for breakfast, noon
lunch or Supper . . . Do it
during Dairy Month . . . June.

ANITA CAFE
Next to Weed's Super Mkt

YOUR ROOF'S STORM-PROOF
WITH THE EXCLUSIVE

WEAMER-riGHT PROTECT/ON OF

A

,
layers of heavy

protection... short
tab exposure lot

maximum
, protection

Wind- x
resistant angle-cut
corners hold tight

and dry In howling
storm,

Available only
from your

Wfaf dealer I
S»»u> hra DEMONSTRATION

ANITA LUMBER CO.
Ph. 20 Anita, la,



Thursday, June 17, 1965

Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clinc
were Wednesday evening sup-
per guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Manley Young and family.

Max Heckman was an over
night guest Thursday night
with Bob Gillham of Fontan
elle. Frank Cams stayed over-
night Friday with Terry Heck
man.

Miss Ermine Brown and Mrs.
Hanslne Johnson enjoyed din-
ner on Sunday at the Hotel
Whitney in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Duskin
were Thursday lunch guests
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh and Sharon and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Saltmarsh were
Monday evening supper guests
with' Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Christensen and son of Bray-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Claus-
en were Sunday evening visi-
tors with Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors and family.

Bridal Shower Honors
Mrs. Ron Saltmarsh

Mrs, Robert Duff and Mrs.
Leland Taylor were hostesses
on Tuesday evening at a show-
er, honoring Mrs. Ronnie Salt-
marsh.

The shower was held at the
Duff home and the bride was
seated in a chair decorated
with orchid bows. She was as-
sisted in opening her many
gifts by her mother-in-law.
Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh and

Anita Phone 2-R-*Q

sister-in-law, Sharon Saltmarsh
The entertainment consist

ed of two contests which were
won by Mrs. Manley Brown
and Mrs. William Steele. Each
guest present was given i
question, which had been pro
pared by the hostesses, to ask
the bride.

A delicious lunch carried ou1
in the bride's color scheme
was served at the close of the
evening.
Nimble Needles
Workers Meet

The Nimble Needles Work-
ers met with Mrs. Donald
Lents on Thursday afternoon,
June 10. Theree were seven
members and two guests pres
ent.

The guests were Mrs. Carson
Griffith and daughter, Kim
and Mrs. E r m a Stephen-
sen. The afternoon was spent
socially, followed by a delici-
ous lunch served by the hos-
tess. The next meeting will be
with Mrs, Albert Mensing.
Ron Saltmarshs' Are
Charivari Victims

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Salt-
marsh were the victims of a
charivari at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Saltmarsh, Sharon and Bill on
Wednesday evening.

Those present to share in
the occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Duff, Mr. and Mrs. Le-
land Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Paulsen, Kevin and Roger,,
Mr. and Mrs. M e r r i t Steele

and Mr. and Mrs.
Steele and daughters.

BREAKS LEG
AS TRACTOR
UPSETS

Ricky Huff, .son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Eshelman, was tak-
en to the Adair county hospit-
al, late Thursday afternoon;
following an accident with a
tractor, which he upset.

He was a v e r y fortunate
young man as he received a
broken leg, which was pinned
under the tractor but no other
injuries. His leg was set on
Thursday evening and placed
in a cast and at this time is
getting along fine.
Ron Saltnwrsh
W. H. Neighbors
Enters Hospital

W. H. Neighbors entered
the Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pnal on Friday afternoon, suf-
•ering from diabetes. He is un-
dergoing tests and medical
treatment and at this time is
improving. Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Neighbors and family have
jeen staying with Mrs Neigh-
bors at night to help with the
chores, and other work.
Returns From California

Mrs. Andy Thiele returned
lome on Thursday after hav-
ng spent the past two weeks
:here with her daughter, Mrs.
Jane Maas and Elizabeth, and
also visited her other daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stone and
family.

Mrs. Maas had surgery and
she and her daughter Eliza-

William both came home with Mrs.
Thiele for a visit while she is
recuperating.
Illinois Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Johnson
and Rodger and Sheri of Park
Forest, 111., came last Wednes-
day and stayed until Friday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Taylor. Rodger and

JUNE IS

DAIRY
M O N T H BU9

Sheri remained for a longer
visit.
Former AHS Principal
Visits Ermine Brown

Miss Wlnona "Kyle of Mt.
Pleasant came Thursday morn-
ing and stayed over night with
her friend, Miss Ermine
Brown. Miss Kyle was a form-
er high school principal at An-
ita at the same time, Miss
Brown was also teaching there.
Thursday evening coffee guests
with them, were Isaac Brown
and Mr. and Mrs! Paul Steele.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Tibben were
Mrs. Erma Jergens and Pam,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eshelman
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Jergens, Mr. and Mrs. Reggie
Jergens and family of Wau-
kee and Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Carstens of Omaha.

Sister Of Mrs.
Cecil Taylor Dies

Mrs. Cecil Taylor received
word Sunday morning of the
sudden death of her sister,
Mrs. Harlan Harvey of Leroy.
Mrs. Harvey suffered a heart
attack.
ATTEND REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Young and sons at-
tended a Young.family reun
ion at Clarinda on Sunday.

mm****

WEED'S

SUPER

MARKET

PRICES GOOD

JUNE 17-18-19

FLAV-0-RITE

Ice Cream
59cHALF GAL.

CARTON
VAN CAMPS

Pork & Beans
25c

ONE
POUND
CANS

TRADE MARK'

COTTAGE CHEESE

2LB.

PKG. 39c
HALF & HALF
PINT
CARTON 29c

TIP TOP FROZEN

Orange
Drink -

RED RIPE

Water-
melon

EACH

89'
CAL FAME

Orange Drink 4 Hi $1.°°
DOLE CHUNK or CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE ::: 89c
NEW U.S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA
WHITE SHAFTER

POTATOES
10

POUND
BAG

79*
WILSONS CERTIFIED POUND

100%
PURE

Pork 59c
GROUND BEEF 2 «* 69<

HERSHEYS

CHOCOLATE
SYRUP
POUND CAN 19c

HATCH BROS.

CRISPIES
FINE PASTRY

PACK
OF
SIX 29c

SUNKIST

ORANGES
OR

LEMONS
MIX OR MATCH

DOZ.

Lincoln Twp. News
by Mrs. Ted Hanson

The Merlyn Hansens and
Glenn Nelson were Sunday
evening visitors at the Ted
Hansen home.
Shower Honors
Marsha Walters

A miscellaneous shower was
field in honor of Miss Marsha
Walters at the Pine Grove
church social room, Tuesday,
June 14. Seventy-five were
present.

Entertainment consisting of
a playlet and contests, was in
charge of Mrs. Floyd Hall
and Mrs. Don Brahms. Mrs.
John Mehlmann received the
door prize.

The room was decorated in
the honoree's chosen colors,
blue and white.

Miss Walters was assisted in
opening her gifts by her mo-
ther, Mrs. Verner Walters and
the mother of her fiance, Mrs.
Peter Anderson. Mardell Wal-
ters and Brenda Jorgensen al-
so assisted. Melva Walters car-
ried the gifts to her sister.

Refreshments which carried
out the color scheme were
served from a table covered
with white linen and blue net.
It was centered with tiny fig-
ures of a bride and groom
and blue candles in crystal.
Mrs. Viggo Jacobsen and Mrs.
James McClain, of Kimball-
ton, aunts of the honoree pour,
ed.

Hostesses were the Mmes.
Elsie Schmidt, Wayne Rich,
Morris Spieker, Leroy Acker,
Orris Lary, Don Brahams, Os-
car Aupperle, Leroy Mehl-
mann, Chris Zachariasen, Jas.
McLaren, Floyd Hall, Glen
Woods.
Host Birthday
Dinner For Son

The Vern McCartys of Pres-
cott were hosts at a Sunday
dinner in honor of their son
Karl who observed his 4th
birthday anniversary.

Guests included his grand-
parents, the Tom Baileys and
the Charles McCartys, his great
grandmother Mrs. W. H. Heck-
man, also the Loren Duensing
family of Des Moines, the Var-
el Bailey family, Mrs. Alice
Neff of Atlantic and the Ken-
neth Fosters of Prescott.
Grandsons Of Tom
Baileys' Visiting Here

Dwight and Douglas Duens-
ing of Des Moines are visiting
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Bailey.

They plan to visit also the
Varel Baileys and at Prescott
with the Vern McCarty fam-

Anita Phone 3-R-2

ily. They will spend about 2
weeks here while their parents
move from Des Moines to Pe-
oria, 111.
Fete Brfenda Jorgensen
On Birthday

The Ted H a n s e n s were
Thursday e v e n i n g supper
guests at the Edvald Jorgen-
sen home. The Jack Camp
family of Atlantic, the Verner
Walters family and Everett
Anderson were evening guests.

The occasion was in honor
of Brenda Jorgensen who ob-
served her birthday anniver-
sary on that day.
Colorado Visitors

Mrs. Glenn Nelson, Sondra
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith
of Lewis left Thursday for
Colorado.

Connie Smith who has been
visiting here for 1 weens ac-
companied them to her hmne
in Wray, Colo. The local peo-
ple will also visit relatives ;n
Denver.

Janice Peterson,
Gary Christensen
Wed Here

Miss Janice Peterson, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Peterson of New Virginia, be-
came the bride of Gary Chris-
tensen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Christensen of Anita, in
a candlelight ceremony at the
Anita Methodist Church Fri-
day, June 4 at 8 p.m.

Rev. Carroll Robinson offi-
ciated at the double ring cere-
mony before a lighted cross
above the altar, which was
decorated with white gladio-
lus and blue tinted chrysanth-
emums.

Mrs. Eric Osen began the
ceremony with eight chimes
on the organ and accompan-l
ied Mrs. Harold Smith as she J
sang "Because" and the "Wed-
ding Prayer".

The bride, given in marri-
age by her father, was attir-
ed in a white satin floor
length gown, ending in a
short train. The lace top, fea-
tured long sleeves ending in
a bridal point, and a -scallop-
ed V neckline accented by a
string of pearls, a gift of the
groom.

The fingertip veil was held
in place by a crown of pearls.
The bride carried a Bible
with a white rose corsage and
streamers of ribbon and green
fern falling from it.

Mrs. Russel Strawn was
matron of honor and Miss
Marilyn Peterson was brides-
maid. Both are sisters of the
bride and were attired in blue

satin floor l e n g t h
with lace jackets,
pill box hats, am
long stemmed Vhirdlwl

buds. Sheila and "
nieces of the
candlelighters.

Jack Gllsstnan attency (t
groom as best man *>'
groomsman was Riehar,)
son. Russel Strawn, brott
law of the bride, and L, I
Christensen, brother of ?
groom, were ushers e

Following the ceremony J
reception was held " y t h ' l
church basement for
mately 250 guests

The serving (able
tered with a 4-ticr
ped with a bride ai
with blue candles ana t
peonies as table teconil
Mrs. Paul Sorensen °uf °
cake and serving it
Dona Shrayer. Mrs
rmured coffee and' Mfs D,,.
Stephenson presided at &
punch bowl. '

Mrs. Henry Christensen m*
Mrs Fay Peterson were £
lor hostesses and Mrs, Mehh
Daume, Miss Pat Tryon 3.
Miss Sheryl Taylor were to
charge of gifts. Miss Evel!
Peterson presided over i
guest book.

The bride graduated in m
c.

om „ Northwest Missouri
State College and is a M
grade teacher in the Anil*
Community Schools TV
eroom graduated from Anita
High school in 1959 and £
employed at Lantz and Jw.
sen Grocery Store in Anita.
After a wedding (rip to Ufa
Okoboii they are at home at
300 Elm Street, Anita.

For traveling Mrs. Christen. I
sen chose a blue linen statft
with white lace coat.

Out of town guesls ivere I
present from Union. New Vir.
ginia. Newton, Atlantic, Bray.
ton, Wiota. Exira, Minbura,
and Spencer. Also, Maryville,
Barnard, and Kansas City, Mo!

Louisiana Guests
Col. and Mrs. John Eastman I

and family of Shreveport. La,
are visiting at the home of
her brother, Floyd Dement
and mother, Mrs. Maggie De-
ment and sister, Mrs. Elva
Steinmetz; also the Alfred
Dements and Mrs. Harold Coo-1
per.

Col. Eastman is being tians.
ferred to Offutt Air Force
base in Omaha. He is a den-
tist and starts his new duties
at the end of this week. The |
family will move to Omaha as
soon as housing is available.

Kansas Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Weddel I

and little daughter, Anita o!
Wichita, Kans., spent two days
last week with her grandmo- [
ther, Mrs. Mattie Robson.

HEY MOMS -- SUNDAY IS

FATHER'S DAY

Enjoy Old Fashioned Comfortik.

Maple Gooseneck
Platform Rockers

*«•

'4995

Regularly $69.95

There's nothing
like a rocker for
relaxing comfort-
ably. Beautifully
styled with ma-
hogany finished
f r a m e s a n d
charming im-
ported tapestry
fabric*. And to
add to the comfort
,. . the seats are
.upholstered lit
soft, durable 5'/2«
inch thick rubber
cushioning. Al»-
ways a favorite/,
now you can own!
this rocker and/
save

ANITA

IOWA
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Get y o u r Propane Gai
from Parrot* Oil & Gai Co.,
Adafr.

CARDS
•iOFHi
THANKS

I wish to thank everyone
who remembered me with
cards, letters, flowers and vis-
its while at the Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital and since my re
turn home. All of these re-
membrances are very much
appreciated and made my stay
and the hours pass more quick-
ly. May God Bless each one
of you.

Robert Cooper A24p

STRAYED
STRAYED: One black steer,

about 650 Ibs., has notch in
left e;t. Richard L. Peter-,
son. A24c i labor,

Holy Cross Bible
School Opens

Holy Cross Lutheran church
Bible school started in session
Me \ lay morning with regis-
tration of 66 children. The
school will continue yet next
week from 9 a. m. to 11:45
a. m.

The church picnic will be
held on Sunday, June 27 at
Recreation park.

Levon Baetz Suffers
Light Heart Attack
While Visiting Here

Mr. and Mrs. Levon Baetz
of Council Bluffs, came to
spend the June 4th weekend
with his parents.

Saturday evening he suf-
fered a light heart attack and
was taken to Atlantic Memor-
ial Hospital. He was discharg-
ed and entered Jennie Ed-
mundson Hosiptal. where he
was a patient all last week.
He is now home although he
must take it easy and was able
to return to his work, how-
ever he is to do no manual

Clifford, Bob Can-
In And Out Of Hospital

Clifford Carr, son of the
Eugene Carrs of Des Moines,
was injured in an auto acci-
dent in Des Moines and was
a patient at the Lutheran!
hospital for medical attention. ]
He is now discharged and a t /
home. I

Mr. Carr is employed at,
the Grant Battery Co., in West j
Des Moines. I

Bob Carr, son of the Eugene |
Carrs was admitted to the i
Des Moines General Hospital
over the June 4 weekend for
observation. He has been dis-(
charged.

Tom Millers' Home
From 3,200 Mile Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller
and Karen, returned home
Wednesday afternoon, June 9,
from a 3,200 mile vacation trip
that took them to Washing-
ton, D. C., and several of the
southern states. In all they
traveled and visited in 14
states.

Enroute home they stopped
for a brief visit at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. James Rickel
at Greenbrier, Ark., former
Anitans and were overnight
guests at the home of their
son, Gael and family at Red
Oak. They reported a fine
trip, no car trouble, although
it rained and was cool most of
the time.

24 At Community
Bible Church School

Twenty-four children were
Enrolled at the Anita Com-
munity Bible church for vaca-
tion Bible school which is be-
ing held this week from 8:30
to 11:30 a. m.

The Bible school program
will be presented on Sunday
evening at 8 p. m.

30 In Bible School
At Cong'l. Church

About thirty children are
enrolled in the Bible School
session at the Anita Congre-
gational church, being held
this week.

The program and display of
handicraft will be held on
Sunday morning.

June is
daire!

month

ANDERSON ERICKSON
QUALITY YOU CAN TASTE

Cottage
w

MORREL'S PRIDE

WHOLE OR

SHANK HALF

LB.

BUTT HALF 65< LB. *

Ground Beef 2LBS 95C
SHURFINE

Canned Pop, 6-490
WILDERNESS CHERRY No. 2 CANS

PIE MIX 3-79C
ALASKA HUMPTY-DUMPTY 1-LB. TALL CAN

SALMON 49C

12 °' CANS SEE US FOR
BEEF

G.W. GRANULATED

SUGAR 10
IBS.

WITH GROCERY ORDER ONLY

98c

QUARTERS
FOR YOUR

HOME
FREEZER

WE FEATURE
USDA CHOICE

BEEF

SWEDISH KREMES
HOME STYLE

14-ox. PKG.

Cookies 49c
SEND IN COUPON FOR 25* CASH

CALIFORNIA FROZEN

Strawberries
$8-5925 LB.

CAN
LEAVE YOUR ORDER

SUREFROST FROZEN CHOC., LEMON, COCONUT
CREME

PIES 2 69c
DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE - GRAPEFRUIT

46-OZ.
CANS

JUICE 2 694
FRESH SOLID HEADS

LETTUCE for

STOCK UP FOR FATHER'S DAY - - -
SUNDAY, JUNE 20

LANTZ 6- JENSEN FOOD
STORE Anita

Nancy Walker To Be
Wed Here July 17

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
rValker announce the ap-
proaching marriage at the An-
ta Methodist church on July
L7 of their daughter, Nancy
:o Emile Bruce Kiene, son of
Mrs. Ruth Tscharner of Du-
buque.

Miss Walker is a graduate
of the State University of
Iowa at Iowa City and her fi-
atfce is a senior student there.

Mrs. Tom Rathman
Home From Hospital

Mrs. Tom Rathman was dis-
charged Sunday morning from
Atlantic Memorial Hospital
where she had been a patient
for about a week.

Mrs. Rathman fell on steps
in the back yard of their home
on Monday evening, May 31
and fractured her right wrist.
She was taken by the Anita
Emergency Unit to the hos-
pital where the wrist was
placed in a cast, which she
will have to wear for some
time as the bones in the arm
were badly shattered.

Visit In Colorado
Mrs. Ernest Pearson, accom-

panied by her sister, Mrs, Ro-
bert Plummer and daughter
Sue of Adair, drove to Den-
ver, Colo., where they then
accompanied their sister and
aunt, Miss Ruby Simon, to
Fairfield, Calif., to visit at
the home of Mrs. Plummer's
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Mehlmann and baby. They
are expected back the first of
next week.

BoaVd Of Review
To Reconvene June 21

The Cass County Board of
Review will reconvene June
July 20, if necessary, in or-
21, and remain In session till
der to consider and act on
any written protests against

Two New Displays
Now Up At Library

Mrs. Varel Bailey, nee Jack
ie Scholl, has attractively ar-
ranged the display case at the
Anita Public Library with sou
venirs brought home from her
two years spent in Germany
while her husband, Lt. Varel
Bailey, was stationed there.

Included are a little girl's
handmade dress with attached
apron and three dolls dessed
in native costumes, one each
from Bavaria, Italy and Hoi
land. Other interesting items
include a hand carved wood
en nut cracker, a souvenir
wooden spoon and a decorat-
ed jug from Innsbruck, Ger-
many.

Mrs. Gary Neighbors has
arranged the display cases in
the children's room with
series of matching childrens
books and toys, and an in-
vitation to come to the story
hour.

You will see a "little old
automobile" (a real antique)",
a rag doll, a wooden train, a
boat and a mother duck and
her two trailing ducklings.

Merlyn Hoyt Visit*
Here Over Wetekend

Merlyn Hoyt of Santa Ana,
Calif., son of Mr. and Mrs
Walter Hoyt, spent the week,
end in Arizona and Tennessee
on business.

Mr. Hoyt flew to these plac-
es and then came to Omaha
on Sa'Mrday afternoon. He
drove from Omaha by car to
spend the night and Sunday
with his parents. He attended
morning worship services with
hi; parents Sunday at Anita
Comdunity Bible church.

Sunday afternoon, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyt and their son, Mer
lyn attended the Jensen fam-
ily reunion in the 4-H Com
munity building in Atlantic.
He left Sunday afternoon from
Omaha by jet for California.

Attend Square
Dancje Institute

Mr. and Mrs. Drexel Chad
wick spent the weekend at
Templar Park at Spirit Lake,
attending a square dance in
stitute.

assessments filed by protest-
ants from June 10, 1965 to and
including June 20, 1965.

And to fully carry out, and
complete their duties as pre
scribed by Senate File 603, an
Act of the 61st General As-
sembly and signed by the
Governor June 3, 1965.

Don McLaren, Assessor
Clerk of Board of Review

TRY OUR 30-DAY

Bulky-Las Test
Take advantage of Purlna's famous 30-Day Bulky-Ins
Test and prove to yourself that new Bulky-Las can help
your cows produce more milk . . . hold up In body
condition throughout their lactation.

1. Feed each cow or* pailful of Purina Bulky-Las
every time you milk.

2. Wteigh milk at be-
ginning and end of
30 days.

3. Tape cows at be-
ginning and end of
30 days.

4. Measure trie dif-
ference new Purina
Bulky-Las makes!

Ask us for a 30-Day
Bulky-Las Test Kit in-
cluding a free half gal-
lon feed b u c k e t ,
weight tape, and rec-
ord card.

ANITA
FEED

SERVICE

ANITA

IOWA

w
Holdi Meeting

The Woman's Fellows
the A n i t a Cnn» hl

church met ThuTj
noon at Fellowship
15 members and
bers of the
also present.

Mrs. Vern Willey „„„„, I
a continuation of the ? I
on symbols of the *

e
conclusion of the meeting
Attend Graduation s»mj
For Allan Jorgpn«n "

Mr. and Mrs. Paul v
Mr. and Mrs. Edj^e
Don Jprgensen and Mr
dell Eiben of Omaha
ed graduation csxS
their grandson and
Allan Jorgensen in
on Monday, June 7

Allan, is the son of Mr
Mrs. Kenneth Jorgensen J?l
mer residents of An"'
will enter Muscattae
nity College this fall,
he plans to major i

Fete Oscar Mikklesen
On Birthday

Sunday guests at the hoiJ
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar XI
kelsen were Mr. and Jlnl
Henry Roed, Mr. and ]hl
Danny Harder and daughtettl
Melinda and Connie of SI
ton. The occasion was to i
brate the birthday of Mr i
kelsen.

Visit Son
Dr. and Mrs. Felix VondraceJ

of Grand Forks, N. Dak spent I
last Tuesday and Wednesday I
June 8 and 9, with their soil
Felix Vondracek at the Grand I
Motel.

Home Cured &
bacon at Miller's Locken,

FOR YOUR

Old Reliable — Steady

and Proven —

DAIRY
SUPPLEMENT

32 %
SURENE f

Supplements high quali-
ty roughage — top dre«
your own grains for till
milk cows or grind ad
mix for a complete feed.
32% supplies protein,
vitamins and minerals not
found in grains. Out
Dairy feeds are alwayi
fresh.

Two Other Choices
for dairy cows —
42% or 16%. One of tt«*
three feeds will fit
operation. Order yout
ply during dairy month..'

HOG PRICES
UP

They were up again —
to $23.50 Tues. Call*
if you have hogs or cat-
tle to tell.

PHONE 24

Chadwick
Feed &Grain

On 148
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UX MILK, ICE CREAM
FOR DELIGHTFUL DRINK

, ,.Evcr.vqne to Ins own taste
L thc old lady as she kissed
E, cow! And a tastier group
t milk coolers you never
ficd than these.
I\ King milk, ice cream and
Lfol several flavors can let
C please every individual in
nur crowd. Be sure to add
tarnishes of bits of fruit
fc marshmallows and striped
Craws to make these coolers
I"appealing on sight as they
•re to Inste.

BANANA FROTH
. yield: 5 cups
|l cup mashed bananas

1 cup milk
2 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 pint sparkling water, chilled
1 pint vanilla ice cream

Banana slices, unpceled
(optional)

Beat together banana, milk,
sugar and vanilla; divide into
4 tall glasses. Mix in a little
sparkling water. Add scoop of
ice cream to each glass; fill
with sparkling water and stir.
Garnish glasses with unpeeled
banana slice, if desired.

APRICOT FIZZ
Yield: 4% cups

In Iowa,
after golf
beer's the one...
for good taste,
good fun

V/2 cups (12-oz. can) apricot
1 pint ginger ale or spark-

ling water, chilled
1 pint vanilla ice cream or

lemon sherbet
Divide apricot nectar Into 4

tail glasses. Mix in a little
ginger ale. Add scoop of ice
cream to each glass; fill with
ginger ale and stir.

DELICIOUS
COOKOUT
MENUS

Even the youngest working
wife in the office can enter-

cheese 'n' Beef Barbecue and
the Banana Cake with its Cho-
colate Butter Frosting are eas-
ily prepared the night before.

. Choose a simple menu—but
tered sweet corn, fresh relish-
es, potato chips and ice cold
milk — to complete Hie meal;
then you can enjoy the eve-

over butter toasted buns. Top
with additional cheese if de-
sired.

BANANA CAKE
Buttered baking pan, 13x9x-

2-inch. Preheated 350 degrees
oven:

H cup (1 stick) butter
l'/i cups sugar

2 eggs well beaten
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 teaspoon vanilla

2% cups sifted regular all-
purpose flour

1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup mashed bananas

l/2 cup buttermilk
!/2 cup chopped walnuts
In a mixing bowl cream but-

fluffy;

fluffy; add vanilla, salt and
milk. Blend in chocolate; mix
well and frost Banana Cake.

Marsha Walters
Is Shower Honoree

Marsha Walters was honored
at a shower at the home of
Carol Hobbs on Saturday, June

Co-hostesses also included
Jrenda Jorgensen, C o n n i e
Paulsen, Margaret Haszard,

After a hard-played 18 holes it's good to
settle down on a soft chair in the club
house and add up the score with friends.

What better time for the drink that scores with
almost every golfer—cool, thirst-quenching beer?
Yes, beer's great to relax with, great for refresh-
ment, great for taste. So whatever your sport—
boating or baseball—swimming or tennis
—relax afterwards with the zestful taste
of beer.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
P.O. BOX 159, OSCEOLA, IOWA

ning with your friends.
CHEESE 'N' BEEF

B A R B E C U E
6 servings

Large skillet
3 tablespoons butter

1/3 cup chopped green pepper
1 cup chopped onion
1 pound ground b»ef
1 teaspoon salt

l/4 teaspoon pepper
>4 teaspoon sweet basil
Ys teaspoon Tabasco sauce

1/3 cup catsup
1 can (6 oz.) tomato paste
1 can (4 oz.) sliced mush-

rooms, drained
1 cup (4 oz.) shredded

Cheddar, cheese
6 hamburger buns, butter

In a large skillet melt but-
ter; brown green pepper, on-
ion, and beef; add salt, pepper,
basil, Tabasco sauce, catsup,
tomato paste, and mushrooms.
Heat thoroughly. Just before
serving add cheese ana stir un-i
til cheese is melted. Serve |

eggs, lemon rind,
and vanilla; mix well. Sift to-
gether flour, baking powder,
baking soda and salt; add al-
ternately with bananas and
buttermilk to creamed mix-
ture. Blend in walnuts. Pour
batter into pan and bake 30-35
minutes. Cool in pan and then
frost with Chocolate Butter
Frosting.

CHOCOLATE BUTTER
FROSTING

'/4 cup (i/, stick) butter
2 cups confectioners sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla

Dash of salt
3 tablespoons milk
2 squares unsweetened

chocolate, melted
In a mixing'bowl cream but-

ter and sugar until light and

Potter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
for Your Loved
Ones In Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Air-Conditloned, Special
Diet

Carolyn Scholl and Carol Rich, i opening her gifts by her. mo-
Decorations were blue and
white streamers, bells and a
decorated umbrella. Games and
contests formed the entertain-
ment.

The honoree was assisted in

ther, Mrs. Verner Walters and
her fiance's mother, Mrs. Pete
Andersen, Melva Walters car*
ried the gifts to her sisters.

Refreshments were served
to the 20 guests present.

Miscellaneous Shower
Honors Janice Peterson

A miscellaneous bridal show-
er, honoring Janice Petersen.
Anita elementary school teach-
er, was held Friday, May 28 at
the home of Mrs. LeVcda
Pine.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Gene
Andrews, Mrs. Duane Little-
;on, Mrs. Guy Smith, Mrs. Del-
jert Christensen and Mrs.
Merlyn Christensen. Twenty

uests attended.
The door prize was won by

Mrs. Raymond Lantz; tray
prize by Mrs. Hans Christen-
sen, and contest winners were
Mrs. Harold Heeren and Mrs.
Esther Toft.

Miss Petersen became the
bride of Gary Christensen on
Fricay evening, June 5.

LOST
LOST: Light brown pomeran-

ian female dog. Call Bk 296
A24p

LOST: Billfold, valuable papers
and money. Finder return to
George Claussen for reward.

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .

Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON
Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to

First house on the right In Wiota as you come from Anita!

it's June Dairy Month
GO COOL 'N CAREFREE
WITH DAIRY FOODS

american dairy association of towa
and

towadairg Industry cammiiiton

3H Iiuwinn Z«hu« Bulldtof DM Mohn ». Im

CARDS
•OF
THANKS

USED
CARS

50-50
30 DAYS 25 15%

24 MONTH

MONTH
WARRANTY

I wish to thank all of my
relatives and friends for their
cards, letters, gifts and es-
pecially their prayers for my
recovery, while I was in Ro-
chester.

Fauna Schwenke A24p

I wish to thank relatives
and friends for the cards,
calls, and the beautiful flow-
ers, I received while in the
Hospital and since coming
home. Thanks to Dr. Harris
and the Nurses on the 2nd
floor. These kind deeds will
never be forgotten.

Mrs. Retta L. Heckman
A24p

I wish to thank my friends
for the cards and calls I re-
ceived in the hospital and at
home. Thanks a lot.

Fred Dahnke

Factory

Air Conditioning

1963

CHEVROLET
IMPALA

4 Dr. H.T. 250 Eng.

1963

CHEVROLET
IMPALA

Low
Mileage

Factory

Air-Conditioning

1961

FORD

Galaxie
4 Dr. Sedan

O.W. Shaffer & Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Ph. 244 Anita, Iowa

WE SALUTE THE
DAIRY FARMER

Who Knows So Well
How to ...

BUY & SAVE ON QUALITY

Dunlop
We buy our tires In large quantities at a less
cost per tire, therefore our selling price is
less on the same high quality tire. All dies
for the "entire" farming operation and the fsun-
ily car. See Claude or Tubby about

TRADING TIRES
TODAY

* *
Remember — we have complete facilities for Tractor Tirte Repair!



News From The
Wiota Community
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iT RITES
ELD FOR

RHODY
Funeral services were held
rednesday morning at 10 o'-
ock at the Holy Rosary
nirch in Glenwod for Troy
lody 54, of Glenwood. Bur-

„ was in the Glenwood Cath-
)ic cemetery.
Mr Rhody, formerly of At-

ic, died suddenly about
at his home Sunday morn-

, in Glenwood. He was for-
>rly employed with the Stan-

|y Engineering Co., and was
[ills county engineer from

1951 until 1983. Since that,
time, he had been an engin-
eer for Fremont county.

He was the son of Frank
and Rose Troy Rhody and was
born Oct. 1, 1910 in Atlantic.
He left the vicinity 25 years
ago.

He is survived by his wife,
the former Evelyn Metz of
Wiota; a daughter, Mrs. Paul
Hopp of Malvern; a brother,
Francis Rhody of Phoenix,
Ariz., and a grandson.

Returns To Colorado
Mrs. Bertha Metz returned

to Colorado Springs, Colo.,
Saturday morning with her
son-in-law, Arnold Odem, af-
ter spending a few days at the
Mike Richter home.

FATHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY, JUNE 20th

WHAT IS
YOUR DAD

• Barbecue Grills
• Archery Supplies
• Tennis Equipment

1. Is He a Sportsman?

t Fishing Equipment
• Golfing Equipment
• Hunting Equipment
• Boating Equipment

| 2. Is He a Lawn and Garden Man?

• Power Mowers • Lawn Sprinklers
• Lawn Seeders • Garden Hose
• Garden Tools • Garden Tillers

3. Is Ha a General Handyman?

0 Power Drills
t Electric Sanders
0 Carpenter Tools

There Is Something at Gambles
To Please Every Father's Fancy!

Plumb Hammers
Painting Equipment
Power Hand Saws

Fletcher's Gamble Store
Anita, la.

WATCH THIS WEEK'S
DES MOINES

SUNDAY REGISTER
for a full page advertisement in color spon-
sored by the KAYNAR DIAMOND Co., ill-'

| ustrating The —

Miss Iowa Pageant
and the

302 $79,000 DIAMOND
KAYNAR TIARA

used in the coronation ceremonies.

Diamond's from this tiara will be sold
I'by participating Iowa Jewelry Stores. A dis-
play of the actual Miss Iowa Engagement
Diamonds will be on in our store next week.

Willa Dean's Jewelry
Iowa

Janet Henderson Is Cass
County Dairy Princess

225 ATTEND
DANCE
RECITAL

The pupils of JoLee Taylor
ppeared in a dance recital

Sunday evening, June 6 at 8
'clock at the school auditor-
urn with Pam Cornell as the
arrator.
The theme was "A Mid-

ight's Dream." Julie Taylor
was a little girl and Christy
Taylor also taking part with

lie following students: Tereas
teed, Teresa Brownsberger,

*udy Newell, Mike Lechner,
-arry Kloppenburg, R i c h y
kloppenburg, J a c k i e Fulk,
i t e p h a n i e Brownsberger,
Ihonda Kelly, Lori Wohleber,
ane Mailander, Diane Stef-
ens, Diane Williamson, Vicki,

Debbi and Sharon Bryan, Le-
nne and Bobbi Jessen, Patty
tenner and Donna and Cindy

"immerman.
There were 225 present and

Miss Taylor also performed
modern jazz and tap selections.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Taylor
'ntertained several guests for
:offee after their daughter,
foLee's dance recital Sunday

niglit, June 6.

Janet Henderson (left) and
Mary Ver Meer.

A pert, 20 year old, Wiota
farm girl was crowned 1966
Cass county dairy princess,
Tuesday evening as the high-
light of the annual June dairy
promotion banquet held at the
community building in Atlan-
tic.

She is Janet Henderson, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Henderson, who had this
to say after the 1965 Cass
dairy princess, Pat Casey, of
Griswold, placed the crown
atop her head: "All I can say
'is thank you everyone . . .Oh,
drink milk!" '

Miss Henderson will be a
junior next fall at Iowa State
University, Ames, where she
is majoring in home ec edu-
cation. At the present she says
she will either teach or go in
to extension work upon grad-
uation.

Miss Henderson will now
move onto the state dairy prin-
cess contest to be held at Uie
Town House Motel in Cedar
Rapids, October 21.

Caroline Warnaca, 18-year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Warnaca of Massena,
was named runner-up. Also
participating in the contest
were: Caroline's sister, Cath
erine, 20; Marcia McCurdy, 18.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ce<
cil McCurdy of Cumberland
and Theresa Pettinger, 20,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Pettinger of Cumber
land.

Emcee for the program was
Al Hagen, Iowa Dairy Assn.
representative from DesMoin-
es. Entertainment for the eve-
ning featured a girls' trio from

rriswold, and a hillbilly band
rom Elk Horn.

-USED CARS- -
'59 CHEV. BISCAYNE 4 DR.

Economical 6 cyl. mtr., Standard trans. Radio, Heat-
er. An extra .clean car.

'59 FORD GALAXIE 2 DR.
Crulsematic, Radio, Heater. V-8 Mtr., overhauled 6
months ago.

'59 CHEV. BEL AIR 4 DR.
Powergllde, C cyl. Mtr., Radio, very clean, Runs
perfect

* >' '>'• • • • ' " , ,: " • ' • ' • " ' ' '

'58 FORD FAIRLANE 500 4 DR; ;
V-8 Mtr., Cmlsematic, Radio, tan & white, an Xtra
clean car.

'59 CHEV. PARKWOOD STA, WGN. 4 DR.
PowergHde, V-8 mtr., Radio, a nice family ca*,
Priced to sell.

'60 FORD FAIRLANE 500 4 DR.
Fordomatlc, 292 V-8, Radio, locally owned, a clean
car,

Behnkcn Motor Co.
Phone 128 Anita, la.

Rate Interest Open Evenings
See Cleo Burmelster or Harold Wilson

Featured speaker for the
evening was Harry Clampitt
of the IDA, who pointed out
that "90% of the dairy invest-
ment in the United States is
still in the hands of the pro-
ducers and not the distribu-
tors. Such an investment de-
mands promotion." He went
on to explain that the Amer-
ican Dairy Assn. promotes
their products to cause three
things— 1) a more equitable
income to dairy producers, 2)
to improve the health of the
consumer, and 3) to improve
the economic position of Am-
erica by accomplishing the
first two.

He added that: "95% of the
business failures in 1963 did
not advertisej therefore dairy
farmers and "dairy association:
must strive to get the best ad
vertising in a total promotion-
al effort."

Dan Merrick, extension di
rector, 'awarded five Cass-
Montgomery., county- farmers
with certificates for having
butterfat yields of over 45C
Ibs. per cow for 12 months
This figure is 60% better than
the national average. Receiv-
ing the awards were: Ralph
Barton, Red Oak; Max Miller
Griswold; Charles Cousins, oi
Griswold; Bill Lasson, Atlan-
tic, and Russ Hyer, Red Oak.

Also appearing on the pro
gram was the11965 Iowa dairy
princess, Miss Mary Ver Meer
of Pella. .

Mrs. Ronald Piearson
Sustains Knfee Injury

Mrs. Ronald Piearson was
a patient nearly a week in the
Greenfield hospital with an
knee injury.

She was released Monday
night, June 7 from the hospit
al and is now getting about on
crutches.

Notice
All Democratic Party Members Or Those Interested
In The Democratic Party In Cass County Are In-
vhled to Attend A Dinner-Meeting at the Redwood
Steakhouse In Anita Monday Evening, June 21.

Speaker will be Ken Robinson of Bayard,
Member Iowa House of Representatives

See News Story this issue for further details

Enjoy Cool

Cottage Cheeses . /• ' ' •
with a delicious

. • ' •* •

Home-cooked Meal served, In

cool air conditioned comfort!

We serve delicious Ice cream

and Pie Alamode.

BIRTHS
Mr. anci Mrs. Dale Fussei-

man of Atlantic, are the par-
ents of a daughter weighing
7 pounds, 13'/4 ozs., born at
7:50 Thursday morning, June
10, at the Atlantic Memorial
hospital.

She is their first child and
has been named Becky Sue.

Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fussclman
and maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Duff of
St. Elmo, 111., formerly of Wi-
ota.

CLUB
NEWS

ED'S DINER
Anita, Iowa

Dining Room Open Daily
Including Sundays!

MERRY MEETERS
Mrs. Merlin Mayberry was

lostess in her home to the
Merry Meeters Club Wednes-
day afternoon, June 9 with
deven members present.

Mrs. Mayberry received a
hostess gift. Mrs. Gilbert Maas
vas in charge of the enter-
ainment. Prize winners were
flrs. Mayberry, Mrs. Kenneth

Herr and Mrs. Merlin West-
'all. Mrs., Westfall won the
door prize.

Plans were made for a club
)icnic at Sunny Side Park in
Atlantic at 12:30 on the after-
noon of June 27. Mrs. West-
fall will have the next meet-
ng July 14.

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
Mrs. Harry Brewer was hos-

:ess in her home to the Friend-
ly Neighbor club Wednesday
afternoon, June 9 with elev-
en members and three guests,
Mrs. Lillie Rold, Miss Clara
Martins, and Miss Barbara
Henningsen present.

Roll call was answered with
"Your opinion of day light
saving time."

At cards Mrs. Chris Nielsen
held high score and Mrs. Cal
vin Brewer held low score.
Mrs. Nielsen also received the
tray prize.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Calvin Brewer June 23.

w s c s
The WSCS met at the school

house with seventeen mem-
bers present.

Mrs. Charles Allen was hos-
tess. Mrs. Claude Spry had 'the
devotion, "Blessed Is the
Home" assisted by Mrs. Glen
Roe, Mrs. Lamar Gardner, Mrs.
Carroll Robinson and Mrs,
Ralph Hancock.

There will be no fellowship
dinner in June.

S & C
Mrs. Elmer Fries was hos-

tess in her home to the S & C
club Thursday afternoon with
seven member and two guests
Mrs. John Karstens of Mas
sena and Mrs. Ada Reynolds
of Atlantic present. Mrs. Fries,
Mrs. Karstens and Mrs. Rey-
nolds were charter members
when the club was organized
in 1931.

Mrs. Fries gave a demonstra^
tion on making a Danish pas-
try and also displayed differ-
ent kinds of bandages and told
of their uses.

The annual family picnic
dinner was planned to be July
11 at Sunnyside park at 12:30
p. m. Mrs. Bruce Behrends
was elected to be the new club
reporter.

HOSTESSES
Mrs. Mike Richter was hos-

tess to the MBC club Thurs-
day afternoon. Mrs, Max Walk-
er will be the July hostess.

Dick Teirnan Honortod
On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nolte were
Sunday dinner guests, June 6
at the home of their daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
Dick Tiernan in.Adair. The
dinner was in honor of Mr
Tiernan's birthday.

Aftenoon callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Don Nolte and fam-
ily.

Colorado Visitors
Friday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Hap
Waters were Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Richter and family of
Aurora, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mattheis
of Des Moines are the parents
of a son weighing 7- Ibs.,. and 2
ozs., born at 3:08 Monday
morning, June 14, at a Des
Moines hospital.

He has been named John
Ray and joins one sister, Pam-
ela Ann.

Material grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hall and
paternal grandparent is John
Mattheis of Cumberland.

Frank Reed Now
Off Critical List

Frank (Rusty) Reed, former
Wiota mail carrier, has been
taken off the critical list at
Veterans Hospital in Omaha,
where he has been a patient
for several weeks.

He is much improved and
would be deeply Ippreciative
of receiving mail. Address:
Frank Reed, NW 801, Veterans
Hospital, Omaha, Nebr.

Wiota Children Visit
Friends, Relatives

Phyllis Stapleton spent a
couple of clays this week with
her great aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Behrends of At
lantic.

George Stapleton spent the
weekend at the Jiome of his
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
James Stapleton jr. of Fontan-
elle. .

Helen Baylor was an over-
night guest Wednesday night
at the home of Carol Harris.

Dallas Berry Family
Moves Here

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Berry
and family moved into Wiota
at the Homer Reason proper-
ty,-vacated by Roger Nelsen
Mr. Berry had been working
for Dewey Ohms of Anita.

Mrs. Berry is a niece of Mrs
Sam Watson.

Picnic Supper Honors
Tommie Eilts

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Eilts en
tertained picnic supper guests
in their home Sunday night
in honor of their son Tom
mie's 4th birthday, which was
hat day.

Those present were Mr. anc
Mrs. George Nelsen and Mar
na, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nel
sen and family all of Anita
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eilts
of Cumberland.

Visit In Missouri
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nolte left

Friday afternoon to spend the
weekeknd in Missouri visiting
at the home of Mr. Nolte's
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Theo Nolte of LaPlata, Mo.,
and also other relatives and
'riends in Missouri.

They returned home Mon-
day afternoon.

. . ,
Minnesota Callers

Saturday night supper guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Stapleton were Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Schustcd and fam-
ily of Braham, Minn.

Move To Atlantic
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Taylor

have moved to their home in
Atlantic.

Visit In Red Oak
Mr. and Mrs. MerVin Taylor

and JoLee and' Kenny Frisbie
spent Sunday afternoon in Red
3ak at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Mack Taylor.

Honor Jim Stapleton
Friday afternoon callers at

he home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Stapleton were Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Behrends.

Evening visitors were Harry
Stapleton of Massena, Harry
James Stapleton jr. of Fontan-
elle, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Sen-
usted and family of Braham,
Minn., Carl Laartz of Atlantic, '
Mr. and Mrs. Herluf Jeppe-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bay-
or and daughters, Mr. and
VIrs. Hap Waters and Rita and
Mrs. Lena Campen.

The occasion was in honor
of Mr. Staplcton's birthday.

Council Bluffs Guests
Weekend guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Power
were their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ryan
and daughter, Marsha of Coun-
cil Bluffs.

Saturday evening guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Power and family when they
all enjoyed a cook out.

Visit In Templeton
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Richter,

were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Marcellus Schrad of Tern-
plcton. They also visited her
father, Joe Heithoff and uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Schoeppner.

JoAnn Simons of Carroll
came to spend the summer
with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Richter.

Summer School Ends
For Wiota, Anita
Catholic Students

The summer school for the
Wiota and Anita Catholic par-
ishes was held in the Wiota
school house conducted by
four nuns of the Francisan
order from Westphalia. There
were 60 attending.

First communion was held
last Sunday for Thomas Bar-,
ber, T h e r e s a Brownsberger,'
Ramona Cassell, Cindy Kelly,
Susan Retz, Colette Richter, ,
L a r r y ^ Lambertsen, Theresa
Reed arid Kathleen Rourlck.

48 Attend Methodist
Bible School

The Wiota Methodist Bible
school'program was held Fri-
day night and a coffee hour
following at the school house.

There were 48 attending
classes. Teachers were pre-
school class: JoLee Taylor and
Karen Boysen; kindergarten
class— Mrs. William Hagen,
Vickie Blunk, Kathy Harris
and Carol Wright; primary
class— Mrs. Ronald Ostrus,
Linda Huddles»n and Judy
Frisbie; junior class— Mrs.
Dean Coomes and Janet Pol-
lock; junior high class— Mrs.
Robert Stuetelberg and Dennis
Stuetelberg.

Mrs. Lawrence Blunk and
Sharol Blunk were in charge
of the music department.

Keep Pigs EATING
fir GROWING all through weaning!

ON

BEST
WEAN-N-GROW

(16% Rtody-ro-F«fd PELLETS)

Wean-N-Grow is to well liked pigs never slow up
a day at weaning time,

I Wean-N-Grow ii so well fortified with the right
additives, it it known as the proven way to take the
"worry out of weaning."

' For the extra benefits of Aureo SP-250 ask for
Gooch's Best 16% Pig Grower "250". See us soon. ^

BURKE BROS.
Phon. 91,199 Anita, la.
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CLASSIFI
ADS

SPINET PIANO, used by like
new, can be seen in this
vicinity. Cash or terms to
responsible party. For in-

' formation without expense
or obligation write: Credit
Mgr. Acme Piano Co., 521
Euclid, Des Moines 13, Iowa.

AM24c

WANTED
Custom b a l i n g .

New Roto-baler. Terry Han-
sen; Ph. Anita 3R2. A24,25c

,,NTED: Baling. Will fur-
Inish two racks. C. A. Dusk-

Adair. Ph. 742-3353.
A23,24p

TED — People to try
home made FRESH

EKED SAUSAGE, on sale
at Millers Refrigerated

Ickers tf

WANT ADS PAY!

WANTED: Hay baling, round.
Kenneth Karas, 3^ NE of
Anita. A22,24p

WE WANT dead stock. Oat
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 6-room house. Car-

peted. Gas heat. See Floyd
Spry or call 349. A23,24c

FOR SALE: Registered Here-
ford bulls. Elwin Karas. 3&
NE, Anita. A23,24,25,26,p

NOTICE
FREE KITTENS, Nearly

grown, Earl Kaiser. Ph. 2R6.
A24p

SERVICES
PRINTING OFFERS A FINE

FUTURE lor the1 young
married man who has not
yet found job security. In-
teresting, challenging work
that pays well and offers
opportunity for advance,
ment. Plan to enroll in Sep-
tember for 4 months of in-

tensive training that will qual
ify you for a job In Iowa.

Write Newspaper Produc-
tion Lab, Iowa City.

30-A,B,Cp

REMEMBER DAD AND GRANDPA,

Father's Day - June 20th
with a gift selected at EDDY'S

Shop our large variety
of the following

Billfolds

Sportshirts

Sox

Belts

Dress Slacks

Dress Shirts

Pajamas

No Iron Slacks

Ties

Jewjtolry

OR

when in doubt — a gift certificate

GIFT WRAPPED

IF

DESIRED EDDY'S
AIR

CONDITIONED

SHOPPING

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

Gal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

Lawn mower tales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tecumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with DaffJn Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfe

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid fc Vinyl by the

yard.
We can lay It for youl

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE - SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night;
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT
DEAN JENSEN

Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

Room with zoom! Now you can add
America's newest, moat-advanced
engine-the SSS-hp Tw&o-JW V81

Chevrolet Impala Super Sport
Come on in. Have a plush vinyl-covered bucket Beat.

Stretch out and relax. You'll find the '65 Chevrolet gives
you more room to live in.

And wait'll you see what's under the hood:
.Living voomt . .
' But the thing that should really feet you going* the price of

one of these racy Impala Super Sport Coupes or Convertibles*
The cost of living in one isn't as high as it looks.

— -H.9i«nd .Rolling!.S«« your Chevrolet dealer for • new.CHKyROUnr • CHEVEUC; CHEVYn-

SEE THE U.S.A.
THE NO. 1 WAY /

14 0210

O.W. Shaffer & Son
MAIN PHONE 244 ANITA, IOWA

SERVICES
We pay TOP PRICES

For Your
POULTRY & EGGS

Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT
COURT O F THE
STATE OF IOWA
IN AND FOR CASS
COUNTY

IN THE MATTER
OF THE E S T A T E OF

ARVILLA TIDKEN
Deceased

WELL BORING
AND DRILLING

Prompt, Dependable Service
with New Equipment
10 Yean Experience
Throughout SW Iowa

FRED G. HENRY
OAKLAND, IOWA

Call Collect — 168
Free Estimates

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlet*,
switches, yard lights, &
fixture!, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Antta
tfc

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adalr, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

Horn? Cured & Smoked
Bacon at Milter's Lockers.

AJUAKC EDWARDS

PETER ELKE
SELLERS SOMMER

«WfTHUTHTI

SHOWING SATURDAY

AND SUNDAY AT

June 19 & 20

- ANITA THEATRE -

JUNE is the

month for New

Brides

The Brides
First Season

Texaco Gasoline goes
Further and farther.

Texaco service is fast
and efficient.

Texaco oils give better lubrication —

Texaco is the Key Word to a
Happy Marriage

Kline's Texaco
On Highway 90 Phone 25

Probate No. 8440
Notice of Appointment
of Administrators, and

Notice to Creditors
TO ALL PERSONS
INTERESTED IN THE
ABOVE ENTITLED ESTATE:

You are hereby notified that
the undersigned have been ap-
pointed administrators of the
above entitled estate; that all
persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make
immediate payment to the un-
dersigned, and creditors hav-
ng claims against said estate
shall file them with the clerk
of the above named district
court, as provided by law, duly
authenticated, for allowance,
and uless so filed within six
months from the second pub-
ication of this notice (unless

otherwise allowed or paid)
such claim shall thereafter be
forever barred.

Dated this 7th day of June,
1965.

MARIE RATHMAN
Anita, Iowa

LOUIS A RECTOR
Elliott, Iowa

Administrators of said Estate
CHARLES E. WALKER

Attorney
for said Administrators

Anita State Bank Building
Anita, Iowa

Date of second publication
17th day of June, 1965.

A23,24c

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT
COURT O F THE
STATE OF IOWA
IN AND FOR CASS .
COUNTY

IN THE MATTER
OF THE E S T A T E OF

WILBER H. HECKMAN,
Deceased

Probate No. 8437
Notice of Probate of Will, of

Appointment of Executor, and
Notice to Creditors

TO ALL PERSONS
INTERESTED IN THE
ABOVE ENTITLED ESTATE:

You are hereby notified
that on the 3rd day of June,
1065, the last will and testa-
ment of the above named de-
cedent, bearing date the 13th
day of March, 1965, was ad-
mitted to probate in the above
named court and that the un-
dersigned was appointed exec-
utor of said estate.

Notice Is given that all per-
sons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immed-
iate payment to the undersign-
ed, and creditors having claims'
against said estate shall file
them with the clerk of the
above named district court,
as provided by law, duly auth-
enticated, for allowance; and
unless so filed within six
months from the second pub-
lication of this notice (unless
otherwise allowed or paid)
such claim shall thereafter be
forever barred.

Dated this 7th day of June,
1965.

CATHERINE HECKMAN
Executor of said Estate

Anita, Iowa
CHARLES E. WALKER

Attorney
for said Executor

Anita State Bank Building
Anita, Iowa

Date of second publication
17th day of June, 1965.

We Join In Saluting
the Dairy Farmer - - -

HIS CONTRIBUTION TO THE HEALTH AND
PROSPERITY OF THE NATION IS A MAJOR ONE

essential to the health and vitality of our nation deserve the praise and gratitude
essential to the health andvitallty of our nation deserve the praise and gratitude

of us all

A GOOD Milk Producer is FELCO'S

1 6% !6% '• • complete ration for your milk cows mixed

DAIRY her* *' Mie e'ev**°r> Djw'S'wd to be fed to cows

f» A TlXNik. I on i*Bular roughage. Sea us today.RATION

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita Iowa
A farmer owned business serving fanners In this area.
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Thursday, June 24, 1965

Auction
Date Is July 17

The Retail Committee of the
Anita Chamber of Commerce
are planning a Moonlight Auc-
lion to be held on Saturday
evening, July 17 at- 7' p. m..
as announced by Max Mackrill
retail chairman.

The business p laces on
Main .Street are consigning
merchandise which consists
from auto supplies, food
items, furniture, appliances
to farm supplies.

Any merchant who has not
yet turned in his consignment
list, is asked to do so by this
Saturday morning so that items
can be included in the hand
bills advertising the auction
to be printed for distribution
next week. The list can be giv-
en to any of the Retail com-
mittee members.

Speck Fay and Lynn Dorsey
have been secured as auction-
eers for the promotion auction.

Watch future Tribune issues
for further announcements of
he promotion.

LIGHTNING
RIPS BARK
FROM TREE

Anita was visited Sunday
morning by a thunderstorm,
but leaving only .34 inches of
rainfall in the two rain show-
ers.

A large maple tree between
the Roger Eddy and Tom Mil-
er homes was struck by light-

ning by the first thunderstorm
stripping bark from up in the
tree to the ground, where It
dug into the ground and split
one of the roots.

The electric water heater at
the Eddy home was also af-
fected by the lightning.

At the Rich Watson farm
northwest of town, lightning
stracks, knocking out their
telephone and television.

Monday night we had anoth-
er thunderstorm which left .48
inches here in town. Area a-
round Anita reported slightly
more precipitation.

To date for June we have
had 1.90 inches of rain, ac-
cording to records kept at the
Anita Utilities. Normal for
June is 5.14. Rainfall last year
here for June we had 10.
when we had our cloud burst
and flood.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Dittemore

of Grand Junction, are the
parents of a son, born Wed-
nesday, June 9. He weighed 8
libs., 21/4 ozs., and has been
named Mark. He joins a bro-
her, Michael and a sister,

Mary.

Mi1. Dittemore, a former
"ach in Anita, had the hon-
or of taking the Anita girls'
basketball team to play in the
•'iris' State tournament in
1963. He is a coach in the East
weene community school sys-
tem.

HOSPITAIIZED
Uri Josephsen is a patient

a Atlantic Memorial Hospit-
al for observation. Mr. Jose-

was taken to the hos-
'"a by tho Anita Emergency

an Monday.

fayneJewettOn
^nadian Fishing Trip
jfayno Jewe«. owner-man-

of the Jewett Feed &
Wiola' is
men' who by,, '

Wednesday from the Des
s airport for Canada and

a hrewiay flshing trip. They
at the Artie Lodge

eer Lake in Canada.
ls a dealer

y feeds.

SWIMMING LESSONS
START MONDAY

Swimming lessons for Anita
and Wiota youngsters will begin
Monday, June 28 and continue
thru Friday, July 10. A total
of 10 lessons will be given
by Red Cross instructors at
Sunnyside pool in Atlantic.

Area children will go daily,
except Sundays and Monday,
July 5 reports Anita chairman,
Charles Weatherwax.

Anita and Wiota youngsters
will have their lessons at 9
and 10 a. m. Intermediate
and swimmer classifications
are strongly urged to take
the 9 a. m. lessons. AH Be-
ginners will be placed In
the 10 o'clock class. Wiota
youngsters In the Anita
school district may go with
the Anita children.
Weatherwax reports that An-

ita-Wiota parents may still en-
roll their Children for the les-
sons today and Friday. This
may be done by stopping at
the secretary's office at the
.ilgh school and paying the
52.40 fee (51.40 to the Atlan-
tic pool and $1 for transpor-
tation) and signing their child's
registration c a r d . Children
must have completed kinder-
garten to enroll.

Busses, will leave Concert
Park at 8:20 and 9:20 a. m. on
the days of the lessons and
will pick up Wiota youngsters
at Havens' Oil Station approx-
imately ten minutes after leav-
ing Anita. On the way home,
busses will let the Wiota
youngsters off at Reed's Store.
Mothers are still needed to
volunteer their services as
chaperones. They may do so
by calling the school (Ph. 46)
and leaving their name and
the day(s) they have available.

Another Sellers'
Comedy At Theater
This Weekend

Peter Sellers' stars in "The
World of Henry Orient", this
Saturday and, Sunday at the
Anita Theater. Show time is
7:30 p.m. both evenings.

Paula Prentiss, Angela Lans-
bury and Peter Dutching (son
of famed pianist, Edoj co-
star in this color flick, which
is one for the whole family.

As was the case in "Dr.
Strangelove", "Pink Panther"
and "A Shot in the Dark",
Sellers' comedy antics provide
the key to excellent entertain-

Alan Kline Receives
I.S.U. Scholarship

Alan TUlne, son of Mrs.
Edith Kline of Anita, has been
named as one of 333 Iowa
State upperclassmen to re-
ceive a general scholarship
for the 1965-66 school year.range

General scholarships are
supported by income from stu-
dent fees, earnings on endow-
ments, gifts and Alumni
Achievement funds.

All of the 333 recipients
have completed at least one
quarter of study at Iowa State
Those receiving $100 awards
have grade-point averages of
3.5 or more (4 is A, B is 3).
The $345 scholarships were
awarded to students with a
^.5 average or above (midwav
between a B and C) and with
a need for financial assistance.

Other area I. S. U. students
to receive awards include*
Patsy Lydon, Adair; and Ruth
Snahan, Marne.

Attend Methodist
Church Conclave

The 122nd session of South-
west Iowa Conference of the
Methodist church opened on
Sunday evening, June 12 at
Methodist church in Des
Moines.

The Rev. and Mrs. Carroll
Robinson, accompanied by
Werner Blunk, alternate lay
delegate of the Anita-Wiota
charge attended. The confer-
ence ended Thursday evening,
June 17.

Rev. Robinson has been re-
signed to the Anita - Wiota
churches by the conference.

CRESTWOOD
NURSES

A nurses aide course will
be given .,'at the Crestwood
Nursing Home starting Mon-
day, July | and will continue
for 10 days through July 16.
The course offered will be
from Monday through Friday
from 1 to 4 p. m. for the 10
days. A total credit of 30
hours will be given to those
taking the course.

Only a limited number of
people can be accepted for the
course. Those interested are
asked to fill out an applica-
tion from. All applications will
be kept on. file for future
courses.

Mrs. Peck of Audubon, reg-
istered nurse, affiliated with
the State Department of Health
will be the instructor.

Methodist Bible
School Attracts 74

Vacation Bible school was
held at the Anita Methodist
church with W\ children at-
tending from June 7-11.

Units' studied were kinder-
garten, "Friends Around Me";
elementary 1 and 2, "My Fam-
ily in the Community"; ele-
mentary 3 and 4, "Bible Lands
and Times" and elementary
5 and 6. "The Life and. Work
of Paul."

Teachers were Susan Knowl-
ton, Jan Long,-Rhea Jo Smith,
Sandra Knowlton, Mrs. Lyle
Wohlleber, Mrs. Robert Brown,
Mrs. Ed Rabe and Mrs. Don
Karns. Also, Nancy Beaver,
Cheryl Scholl and Janice
Kauffman, who were assis-
tants. Mrs. Neil Aupperle dl
reeled the worship services
each morning and Mrs. Gary
Neighbors served as superin-
tendent.

Open House, with a worship
service was held at 1:30 Fri-
day to closIHhe school.

Julie Eddy Undergoes
Tests, Observation

Miss Julie Eddy, 8-year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rog-
er Eddy, entered Jennie Ed-
mudson Hospital on Wednes-
day afternoon, June 16 for
tests and observation. She was
discharged on Sunday after-
noon.

TO HOST
AIDE COURSE

FUNERAL RITES HELD
FOR LESLIE ROBINSON

Funeral services were held —
Monday afternoon at the Ro-
land funeral home at 2 p. m.
for Leslie W. Robinson, 74, re-
tired farmer of the Wiota and
Anita vicinity. Pastor Ronald
E. Duer of Anita Holy Cross
Lutheran church officiated.

Mrs. Kenyon King played
the organ selections, "Abide
With Me" and "Ivory Palaces."
Casketbearers were Ben San-
ders, John Tawzer, Otto Behn-
ken, Kenneth Neary, Harold
Weaver and Luther Huddle-

merit. A rare comedian, Sel- son.

JS£ *&.y?i™?* a laugh| Burial was in the Lowman
(cemetery southeast of Gris-
wold, with the Anita Legion
in charge of graveside military
rites.

Mr. Robinson was born
southeast of Griswold on June
30, 1890, the son of Jesse and
Amy Cummings Robinson, and
passed away on Wednesday
evening, June 16 at the Veter-
ans' Hospital in Omaha where
he had been a patient since
on the previous Friday. He
had been in failing health for
several years.

On Mar. 15, 1925, he was
married to AnntT Catherine
Ihnken at Grant and they
farmed in the Wiota area for
many years and then for sev-
eral years in the Anita vicin-
ity. He was a World I veter-
an and was a member of the
Anita Holy Cross Lutheran
church and the Anita Ameri-
can Legion,

He is survived by his wife,
two sons, Harvey of Wiota ana
Jesse of Cumberland; three
daughters, Mrs. Dallas (Anna-
belle) Madsen and Miss Dor-
othy Robinson both of Phoe-
nix, Ariz., and Mrs. Leslie
(Geraldine)) Nelson'of Crown
point, Iijd.; two sisters, Mrs,
Ralph Conklln of Griswold and
Mrs. Lester Forsyth of Wai-
jnut Creek, Calif.; also, 7
grandchildren. He was pre-
ceded in death by two chil-
dren, in Infancy; five bro-

The story is a bit of
which tells what befell a third-
rate concert pianist (played by
Sellers) when two teen-age
high school girls develop a
crush on him and started to
to chase him. What ensues is
the essence of the movie,
which we certainly aren't go-
Ing to tell you. We will say
again that this is a show for
the whole family and you won't
be disappointed in the enter-
tainment if you see it.

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR
Thursday., June 24—

Last Band Concert, 7:30 p.
. m. bandshell park

Mon., June 28—
Garden club at Recreation
park, 2 p. m. (event of rain
at St. Mary's parish hall).
OES Special meeting, 8 p.m.

Mrs. Arthur Duff
Home After Surgery

Mrs. Arthur Duff returned
home Tuesday, June 15 from
Jennie Edmundson Hospital
where she was a surgical pa-
tient. She is getting along nice-
ly, and will be back at Willa
Dean's Jewelry store in a
short time. During her absence
from the store, Miss Golda
Watkins has been tending the
business. thers and a. >>ister.

Big Crowd At
Horse Show

A large crowd attended the
Ribbon Horse show Sunday
evening at the Anita Saddle
club grounds.

Winners of the various clas-
ses were not available for this
week's paper and will bo prin-
ted later.

SPECIAL MEETING
A special meeting of the

OES will be held on Monday
evening, June 28 at 8 p. m.
at the Masonic hail.

NEW WATER
LINE BEING
INSTALLED

Anita Utility officials start-
ed work Tuesday on a new
block-long water tie for the
merchants on the north side
of Main Street between Wal-
nut and Chestnut.

The new line will run east
up the alley s t a r t i n g at the
northeast corner of Concert
Park to the north end of the
Anita State Bank building.

Herschel McCaskey, supt. of
the local untilities, states that
a similar line was installed
about 10 years ago for the
respective south side of Main
Street. The new line will be
more functional for the mer-
chants and for our repair
crews, reports McCaskey. He
pointed out that most busines-
ses bring in their water from
lines to the rear of their store.
This new line will also keep
us from tearing up Main Street
where the old line is located,
should there be any repair
work.

Work should be completed
sometime next week, and un-
til then Walnut Street, be-
tween Main and Third will
not be in use.

Weed's Super Market
Now Air Conditioned

Three air conditioners were
installed at Weed's Super Mar-
ket this week. Two of the air
conditioners were placed to
the front of the store and one
to the rear of the store.

CRESTWOOD
PATIENTS
SEE DEER

The residents of the Crest-
wood Nursing Home have been
enjoying the beautiful scenery
and view from the front win-
dows at the home.

During the past week they
have enjoyed watching the
deer as they come onto the
golf course site from the wood-
ed area to the north. They
were so intrigued watching
the deer, they almost didn't
have time to go to the dining
room for their lunch.

Big Truck Bill Defended
at Cass Demos Meeting

Miss Parker Working
At Minnesota Resort

Miss Betty Parker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker
is spending the summer at
Lake MillsLacs, Onamia, Minn.,
as play ground director at the
Izatys Resort.

Miss Parker, a 1964 gradu-
ate of Anita Community High
school, attended State Univer-
sity of Iowa the past year.
Spending Summer with Parts.

Miss Jane Parker, a teacher
in the Cherokee school system,
is home to spend part of the
summer vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
Parker. She will return to
Cherokee in August to teach
Home Er.

Attend Son's Basic
Training Graduation

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Phillips
left last Tuesday for Ft. Leon-
ard Wood, Mo., to attend basic
training graduation exercises
for their son Larry who was
stationed there.

Larry returned home with
his parents and after a few
days stay will return to his
new base Ft. Carson at Colo-
rado Springs, Colo.

PAT HAMANN NOW ON
DANISH GOODWILL JAUNT

Patricia Hamann of Atlantic,
and formerly of Anita left
Monday for Denmark — de-
spite the fact that she will
make the trip in a wheel chair.

Pat is one of 53 young peo-
ple selected by the Faster
Seal Society nation-wide to ac-
cept a unique inviation from
the official and voluntary
agencies and individuals in
Denmark for an especially
planned cultural and educa-
tional visit. All members of
the group are physically han-
dicapped>

There will'be others besides
Pat in wheel chairs. There
will be many on crutches or
wearing braces or artificial
limbs. Others will be blind.
They will represent the races,
national origins, and most
prevalent types of handicaps
of American boys and girls
throughout the United States,
Puerto Rico, and the Virgin
Islands.

Pat will represent Iowa on
this unusual trip abroad, it
was announced by Rolfe
Karlsson, executive director of
the Iowa Society for Crippled
Children and Adults, Inc. The
Iowa Easter Seal Society has
been acquainted with Pat for
sometime. During the past
three years, she has attended
Camp Sunnyside, a residen-
tial camp for the handicapped,
owned and operated by the
Iowa Society.

She joined the 52 other
young people in New York
Monday for a day of orienta-
tion and entertainment before
taking off via Scandinavian
Airlines for Copenhagen on
Tuesday. First event on the
schedule is a dinner to be
attended by a number of
American and foreign nota-
bles, given in the Waldorf-As-
toria^ by the Institute for the
Crippled and Disabled.

On Tuesday, the group vis-
ited the World's Fair and were
guests at a luncheon and an
official ceremony at the Den-
mark Pavilion, departing for
the airport directly from the
Fair.

Since 1952 when she was
stricken with bulbar polio, Pat,
now 20, has had to use a
wheel chair. The daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hamann,
she graduated from Anita
High School in 1963, and is
now employed at Walnut
Grove in Atlantic. Pat enjoys
sports, music and sewing. She
is particularly adept at mak-
ing her own clothes.

The Danish hosts have
planned a full and fascinating
itinerary for Project DIADEM
(Disabled American's Denmark
Meeting). The group will par-
ticipate in the Nordic Youth
Congress, observe traditional
Danish celebration of the
American Fourth of July at
Aalborg, visit historic and
scenic places such as Hans
Christian Andersen's home,
and Elsinore Castle, scene of
"Hamlet", and will be honored
guests at official meetings and
receptions.

There will be sightseeing
Danish cities, the fiords, lakes
tours of Copenhagen and other
and islands; visits to art gal-
leries, museums, rehabilitation
facilities arid a side trip to
Sweden.

Mrs, Sadie Wagner
Enters Crestwood

Mrs. Sadie Wagner entered
Irestwood Nursing home on

Monday and became the tenth
resident in the home. Mrs.
Wagner, who is 91, has been
a patient for over a year at
Potter's Nursing home.

Home From Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phillips

and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Scott
have returned home after a
week's vacation at Lost Is-
land.

Lot Of Action Slated
For Anita Teams

A big week of baseball and
girls' softball awaits Anita
sports fans during the next
seven days.

The girls' softball team op-
end their season last night
when they entertained the
jriswold Tigerettes. The Spar-
tanettes will be in action a-
;ain next Wednesday evening,

June 30 at 7:30 p. m., when
hey meet Orient-Macksburg

on the local field. Games are
presently being scheduled for
July and August and will be
released to the Tribune as
soon as it is completed.

Tomorrow evening (Friday).
he Midgets and Spartans will

host G r i s w o l d with games
starting at 6 and 8 p. m., re-
spectively. This will be a
SWIC test for the Spartans.

Tuesday evening, June 29,
AHS will travel to Oakland
'or another SWIC engagement

beginning at 8 p. m.
Next Thursday (July 1) the
ubs and Midgets will journey

o Exira for a twin bill. Game
times are slated for 6 and 8
p. m., respectively.

The Lakers will take on the
Preston Saints, Sunday on the
Preston diamond, starting at
2 p. m. Anita Is still in search
of their first NVL win of the
year.

Danish handicapped youth
groups will meet with them
to exchange views and experi-
ences and they will visit in
Danish homes. Physical thera-
pists and lay volunteers will
i>e on call during the stay in
Denmark.

Selection of the goodwill
ambassadors was under the
supervision of executive di-
rectors of state affiliates of the
National Society for Crippled
Children and Adults (The
Easter Seal Society), sponsors
of the American phase of the
journey. All complied with
rigid criteria established by an
international commute repre-
senting both governmental and
voluntary agencies.

'DIADEM was originated by
Lord Mayor Urban Hansen of
Copenhagen and Marshall M.
Fredericks, famed sculptor of
Royal Oak, Michigan, mem-
ber of the U.S. Committee.
Other organizations comprising
the U.S. Committee, in addi-
tion to the Easter Seal Society,
are 'the U.S. Vocational Re-
habilitation Administration
and the Institute for the Crip-
pled and Disabled. '

"The so-called big truck bill
s just a small part of trying

to bring Iowa up to the epoch
of the 20th Century—it is a
good bill . . ."

So said Kenneth Robinson,
of Bayard (D), state represen-
tative from Audubon and

uhrie counties to about 100
Cass County Democrats at a
dinner meeting held at Anita
Monday evening.

Robinson accused editorial
writers of a Des Moines news-
paper of 'Juvenile thinking'
and a nut-picking smear cam-
paign 'trying to pin something
on. the Democrats." "They are
either desperately confused,
tragically ill-advised, or just
plain liars," he said, pointing
out that "the bill does none
of the things they claim it
does."

It docs not give the so-call-
ed big trucks 'carte blanche'
authority to cross Iowa. It does
not give the state highway
commission v the authority to
grant permission for such
crossing when reasonable and
proper cause is shown.

All states around us have
lad similar legislation on the
looks for some time and they
are not reporting that the big
trucks in one trip across the
state are doing irrepairable
damage to their highways. Nor,
that such crossings are a
source of a high rate of acci-
dents, or that 'big truck' oper-
ators are ignoring proper au-
thority and filling the high-
ways and by-ways with nothing
but over-length, over-width or
over-length trucks.

On the contrary, the oppo-
site is true in all respects,
Robinson said. The 'big truck'
bill was passed to fill a void
in the Iowa code and to offer
a remedy to specific need. If
a trucker finds that he must
cross Iowa or go into Iowa
with a 'big truck,' he requests
permission to do so. The high-
way commission, whose tech-
nical judgment is the best
available as to whether the
trip should or should not be
allowed, then rules on each
request individually.

Who more than the commis-
sion is better qualified to
[udge whether a specific 'big
truck crossing' is reasonable
and propepr and non-injurious
to Iowa's highways?" Robin-
son asked. To administer and
plan our highways' usage, and
see to their maintenance is
these people's job. This bill
merely gives them a small bit
of authority they should have
had years ago, the speaker
stated.

Robinson pointed out that
the bill passed the House 814,
and fared almost as well in the
Senate. It was on the calendar
'or non-controversial bills for
10 days— no one raised a hue
and cry then, but now all of
a sudden it is found that all
81 legislators in the house
were asleep and ignorant on
the day the bill was passed.

"I for one was not asleep,
nor do I know anyone else
who voted 'yes' and did not
share my feeling that wo were
taking a s t e p forward for
Iowa," Robinson said. He prais-
ed the recent session of the
legislature as a 'productive
one and a good one,' and
voiced the hope that • Gov.
flughcs would not bo misled
by" the current smoke screen
on the 'big truck bill,' and
that the Governor would sign
the law soon.

Receives Proficiency
Certificate At
Ellsworth J. C.

At the annual award day at
Ellsworth Junior College at
Iowa Falls on Friday, May 28,
Jolene Wedemeyer, .daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wed-
emeyer, was one among 13
girls who received a certificate
of proficiency for completing
a one year business course.

Miss Wedemeyer, a 1964,
graduate of Anita Community
High school has accepted a
position as receptionist at the
Investors Diversified Sales of-
fice In Minneapolis, Minn.,
starting her new duties on
Wednesday, June 2.

Final Band Concert
Is Tonight

The last band concert of the
season will be held on Thurs-
day evening, (tonight) at 7:30
p. m. at Concert Park. Felix
Vondracek is the director.

All who are interested in
Playing in the concert^e-urg-
ed to come and help out.
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
ONLY A YEAR AGO
June 18, 1964

Rainfall Sunday and Mon-
day measured 3.25 inches for
the two days. 2.65 of that a-
mount was on Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Sheley observed
her 94th birthday on June 14.

Two sets of twin calves were
born on the Arthur Garside
farm recently.

Four sites on under surveil-
ance for the new nursing
home.

Lt. Col., Donald E. Mcln-

tyrc, graduated June 5 from
the Air War College, the US
Air Force's senior profession
school, at the Air University,
Marwell, AFB, Ala.

200 attended the open house
on Sunday afternoon of the
Public Library in their new
building at the corner of
Third and Cherry street.

Last rites were held for
Lillian Smither, 80 who pass-
ed away on June 11.
• 5 YEARS AGO
June 23, 1960

Last rites were held for

Chris Boseck, 75, lifelong Cass
county resident, who passed
away Tuesday afternoon fol-
lowing surgery 12 days before.

Mrs. Ben Kirkham passed
away June 20 following a lin-
gering illness. .

The Retail committee of the
Anit Chamber of Commerce
were to sponsor a community
vehicle safety-check on June
25 from 1 to 5 p. m. on lower
Walnut street.

Carol Petersen, daughter of
the Edgar Petersens is rep-
resenting the Anita American
Legion-Auxiliary at Gir l ' s
State, this week.

The engagement of Dellene
,indblom and Jack Wissler

announced.

PRIVACY
and safety for your
valuables. Get one!

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday bcnool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Congregational Church
Hev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services

10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Minister
Church school 9:30 CDT
Morning worship 8 & 10:30

a. m.CDT
This schedule will be follow-

ed throughout June, July and
August.

Official Board — 1st Thurs-
day, 8 p. m.

W.S.C:S. General Meeting—
1st Thursday, 2 p.m.

Priscilla Circle — the 2nd
Thursday, 8 p. m.

Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir
cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m,

Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd ar«l 4th
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Senior Choir Rehearsal —
every Wednesday 7:30 p. m,

Middle-Agers 1st Sunday
evening.

Young Married Group 3rd
Sunday evening.

• 10 YEARS AGO
June 16, 1955

Greta Stone, died June 9 at
Atlantic Memorial Hospital.

Austin Wedemeyer and Ro-
bert Petersen, represented the
Anita Legion Post at Boys'
Hawkeye State.

Last rites were held for
Clyde Spry, 45.

Jack L. McDermott, former
advertising manager of the
Nampa, Idaho Free Press, has
assumed duties as retail ad-
vertising manager of The Bend
Bulletin at Uend, Ore. Jack is
the son of Jim McDermotts.

Neighbors and friends per-
formed a good neighbor deed
for George Kopp, when 25 men

SatinTone
...the easy paints

THE MODERN FINISHES FOR LONG
LASTING HOME BEAUTY!

They're even better than we thought! Year afteryear our test
homes, all over the country, confirm the fact that these new
finishes hold their color better, and last longer, than any
house paint previously available. Add to this the unbelievably
easy application (even the primer is latex), the drying time
measured in minutes, the easy wash-up of equipment and,
truly, these are the modern home finishes. You'll be glad
you tried them, now and for years to come.

SatinTone I
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

A white that makes other whites look
drab... and the hundreds of colors
stay fresh long after others have
faded. Blister and mildew resistant
finish. No primer needed on sound
repaint surfaces.

$6.88 GAL.

I SatinTone
S LATEX EXTERIOR
S PRIMER
s: A primer that's as easy to use as
= latex house paint, and it dries In mln-
3 tites. For use on new or repaint work,
as including new wood. Colors to match
== your finish coat at no extra cost.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod

Thurs., June 24—
Board of Education 8 p. m

Sun-, June 27—
Sunday S c h o o l and Bible
Class, 8:30 a. m.
Worship services 9:45 a. m
Church picnic

Mon., June 28—
Elders, 8 p. m.

Church of Christ
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00
Women Workers, Friday p.m.

A church that is centered
in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come . to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young p e o p 1 e's meeting
7:30 p. m. Gospel services at
8 p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer,
praise and Bible study at 8
p. m.

$6.88 «* IXTKIOR H** .
GAL.

SatinTone I
LATEX MASONRY

PAINT
Especially formulated for masonry
surfaces. The flat finish beauty of
this paint will stay fresh for years.
Yes, It's easy to use and dries In
minutes. Hundreds of colors, at ths
same sale price as white.

$5.53
GAL.

SatinTone
LATEX FLOOR

ENAMEL
A new approach to floor beauty, In-
doors or out. Low sheen in hundreds
of colors, for use on wood or con-
crete, new or repaint work. It dries
In minutes, and you will find It the
easiest to use floor enamel ever.

$2.10
QT.

DROP IN AND SEE OUR HUNDREDS OF
COLORS - ALL AT THE PRICE OF WHITE

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20

ultivated 65 acres nf corn and
aled 400 bales of hay for him.
eorge broke his leg just a-
ove the ankle Tuesday of last
eek. He will be on crutches
if several weeks.

25 YEARS AGO
une 13, 1940
Kathryn Bengard and Geo.
ocamp, were married June 1.
Peggy Porch and Don Hart-

opf were married May 12 at
avannah, Mo.
Bill Retz, 11, son of Mr. and
rs. Emil Retz, suffered a

ash over his left eye a few
ays ago when he fell on the
rank of a grindstone.
The WPA sidewalk building

rogram in Anita is reported
be meeting with hearty ap-

roval by the property owners
f the city. A property owner
an have a new sidewalk built
r repaired by paying for the
ctual material used, the
or. being furnished free
irough the WPA. The cost to
ic property owner for
•inch concrete sidewalk Is
2'/£ cents a square foot.

• 30 YEARS AGO
me 27, 1935
Funeral services were held

tor Chris Bohning, 82, a long
me resident of Anita and
ass county.
Solon Karns was elected pro

ident of the Greater Anita
lub.
Yvonne Westphal and Clair

iissell of Lincoln township
•ere married last Wednesday
t the Anita Congregational
arsonage by the Rev. E. L.
nderson.
The medical office of the

ate Dr. H. E. Campbell has
een sold by Mrs. A. Laura
/ampbell, to Dr. R. M. Needles

Kenneth Roed, 7, son of the
lenry Roeds, fell from a swing
t his home and broke a bone
n his left arm.

> 40 YEARS AGO
une 11, 1925
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Richter

re the happy parents of a
>aby boy born last Saturday.

at a party. The little tots had
an enjoyable time with games,
aut were ready to eat the de-
licious lunch which was ser-
ved later in the afternoon.

The first open air band con-
cert of the season was given
by the Anita Concert band at
Concert Park on Tuesday eve-
noing, and was listened to by
hundreds of people, the large
crowd in town resembling a
fourth of July celebration.
Radio KFLZ, local broadcast-
ing station are sending the
concerts to all parts of the
country. After the concert a
dance was held at KP hall,
with music furnished by Feet's
Peerless Players of Manning.

• SO YEA3S AGO
June 10, 1915

The Exira High school was
tx> be dedicated on Thursday,
June 10, with state superinten-
dent A. M. ->eyoe to be
the speaker.

The wrestling match held
in the opera house Tuesday
night, between Earl Caddock,
national amateur champion,
and Jesse Westergaard, known
to the wrestling world at Jesse
Reimers, showed that Caddock
was too much for Westergaard.
The big Swede failed to get
even one fall, when he was
supposed to throw Caddock
twice in on hour.

Edith Butler and Earl Bea-
veer were to be married on
June 16. The wedding was to
be held at the home of the
bride's parents.

Miss Golda Watkins is at
tending summer school at
Highland Park College in Des
Moines.

Preparations are being made
for a big celebration in Wiota
on Saturday, July 3.

55 YEARS AGO
June 16, 1910

A baby girl was born June
11 to Mr. and Mrs. James C.
Rickle.

One of the frame buildings
that has been occupying the
center of the street since the

• 70 YEARS AGO
June 13, 1895

Fred Roe has resienori
position with N. C n
n the blacksmith shop

Quite a number o f '
riders are talking Of H
heir wheels to Red Oak

to take in the races
At Leon, la., no boy or Bi,i

s allowed on the street aft!
9 ?^m-,Ni1e taps of the bel
s the signal for getting hom

During the past week Tsuh
scriptlon drive has been cir'
culated among the business
men,J°

fKAnit? to scc ho* muccould be raised for a celebr,
tion in Anita. It met with
flattering, success and it h ,
jeen decided to celebrate the

ertained about 25 little friends

of the new Campbell
T i „ ., , „ , „.„„..., began, completely col-
Last Friday was the 7th lapsed when the house mov.

birthday of Master Jack Long, ers hjtched onto it. It was for.
and his mother jmdjister _en-1 tunate no .one was injured in

the crash as many people were
in close proximity when it went
to pieces. The building was
erected 27 years ago by the
late Samuel Turner.

60 YEARS AGO
June 29, 1905

There is quite a demand in
Anita for dwelling houses.

Isaac Brown is building a
new hay barn on his farm
on southeast of Berea.

Wm. Bangham had a carload
of choice porkers on the Oma
ha market last week, which
brought a good price.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive in anytime during the
Day or Evening.

SHAFFER OIL CO. Home Cured & smokec

bacon af Miller's Lockers.

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or If you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door lust call Irlyn's 47 or Bob Miller at 206 and
leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
June 24-30

June 24— Carl Clauusen Jan
et Westphalen, Linda Ohm'
Genevieve Fusselman, Can'
Kloppenburg. *

June 25— Bart Wheelock R0
bert Haszard, Elmo Exline
Mrs. Tommie Christensen '

June 26— Charles Gipnie
Gladda Scott, Ruby Kirkpat'.
rick, Ralph Akers.

June 27— Janice Bainos
Brian D. Nelsen, Raymond
Junior Dorsey, Joe Newell
Marilyn Cooley. '

June 28— Judy Moor, Timothy
Denny, Annette Kay Chris-
tensen, Ella Sheeder, Carol
Reed, Ollie Taylor, Helen
Campbell, Timothy Denney
Tommy Pratt.

June 29— Katie Lange, Judi
Scholl.

June 30— Sue Jessen, Steven
Alloway, Myrtle L a a r t z
Dean Osen.

Guthrle Center Iowa

"NEVER RUN OUT"
TANK WAGON SERVICE

No need to call 25 or 312 . . . Bid sees to
that by keeping your tank filled befcre you
run out. Everyone knows this ...

IF YOU ARE ONE OF

HIS CUSTOMERS?

HASZARD
OIL COMPANY

Bid Haszard
Anita

Robert Carr Graduates
From Des Moines Tech

Robert Carr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Carr of Des Moin-
es, was graduated from the
Des Moines Technical High
school on Thursday, June 10.

The Carr family arc former
residents of the Lincoln town-
ship vicinity. Bob is the grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wohlleber.

American Legion
Auxiliary Mjeets

The regular monthly meet-
ing of the American Legion
Auxiliary was held Thursday
evening in the Legion hall.

The meeting was called to
order by Elva Sticnmetz. Mrs.
Francis Kopp gave the open-
ing prayer, followed by pledge
of allegiance to the flag, and
repeating the preamble to the
Constitution of the American
Legion Auxiliary.

Elva Stienmetz read a letter
from district president giving
the information on the state
convention which will be held
July 15th and 16th at Des
Moines.

The following delegates and
alternates were chosen to at-
tend this convention. Mrs.
Worth Chastian and Mrs. Ed-
ward Brownsberger jr., dele-
gates and Mrs. Irene Karns
and Mrs. Frances Kopp alter-
nates. Several members gave
reports on open house and ser-
vices held Memorial Day.

The history of the writing
of the hymn of the month "On-
ward Christian Soldiers" and
the patriotic song "The Battle
Hymn of the Republic," and
the article in keeping with
Flag Day, "What Our Symbols
Mean Today" also the article
"The Life and Legend of
Stephen Fos te r , " America's
best loved song writer were
given by Mrs. John Mehlmann.

A flag quiz was held and
meeting adjourned with Fran-
ces Kopp giving the closing
prayer.

FblfSATE •

DUROC BOARS
40 Outstanding Purebred Duroe Boar*

If You Want A Good Boar, We Have Them.
Also Tried Sow* And Gilts, Open or Bred

Vaccinated, Tested
Homer Minnick, 11 mllei east of Coming on

Highway 34—Always Home. Phone Kent 348-2269.
———_»_^_ A-23- tfc

. .
em o h - h e n you tasureyow

car and homo through an inde-
pendent insurance agent We rt
Independentigents. fiyoubav«

'
IT. fairly.
Gautts today
far worry-free
protection.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa
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SPARTANS LOSE TO EXIRA; SPLIT
CONFERENCE GAMES WITH B-F, C & M

Anita's "up and down" Spar-
tans had a hard time scoring
runs against Exira in an 11-1
loss Wednesday and in a SWIC
engageme'nt Friday with B-F,
which the locals lost, 8-1, but
Coach Weatherwax's lads real-
ly had on their hitting shoes
Tuesday evening when they
ripped C&M, 13-3 in another
SWIC game at Cumberland.

Following is an account of
Exira 11, Anita 1

Exira used four walks, two
hit batters, three doubles, a
single and an error to score
11 runs in the first inning as
they waltzed past the Spar-
tans 12-1 at Exira, last Wed-
nesday evening.

Paul Schaaf started for the
Spartans and faced only seven
hitters. He was charged with
seven runs on two hits as he
walked four and hit a batter.
Lyle Heath took over and
gave up four runs on six hits.
He struck out four, walked one
and hit a batter.

B-F 8, Anita 1
Ray Stewart chalked up 16

strike outs and dealt the An-
ita Spartans only two hits as
the B-F Panthers took an 8-1
SWIC win at Anita, Friday

night.
The B-F southpaw fanned

the last 10 hitters he faced
as he failed to walk a bat-
ter.
Meanwhile the visiting Pan-

thers didn't waste any time in
jumping on Anita's hurling
ace, Randy Heath. The B-F
contingent scored three times
in the first frame on an er-
ror, a fielder's choice and
singles by C a r r o l l Wood
and Buzz Marnin.

B-F upped their lead to 4-0
in the third, when Marnin
walked, stole second and scor-
ed on Jim Walter's single. In
the fourth, the visitors picked
up another run when Ray
Mangels drew a walk, moved
to third on Stewart's single
and scored on 'Randall Bond's
single.

Anita got its sole run in
the bottom of the fourth, when
Bob Watson walked, stole sec-
ond and scored on Bill Little-
ton's double.

Marnin tripled in the fifth
and scored on a past ball to
give the Panthers a 6-1 spread.
They rounded out their scor-
ing in the sixth, when they
took advantage of a walk, a

fielder's choice, two errors and
singles by Marnin and Al Wal-
ter.

Randy Heath went the dis-
tance for the Spartans. He
allowed eight hits as he struck
out nine and walked six.

Buzz Marnin paced the Pan-
thers at the plate with a triple
and a pair of singles. Anita's
only hits were a first inning
double by Lyle Heath and an-
other two-bagger by Bill Lit-
tleton in the fourth.

Anita 13, C & M 3
"Dandy" Randy Heath crack-

ed a home run and struck out
14 Rocket hitters to pace the
Anita Spartans to their second
SWIC win in three starts— a
13-3 win over/C&M. The Rock-
ets are now 0-3 in conference
play.

Bob Watson's double and
singles by Lyle Heath, Bill

Midgets In Search of 4th
Win In 5 Outings Friday

home Dennis Hall, who had
reached first on a fielder's
choice and took second on a
passed ball.

C&M picked up their runs
in the fifth and sixth innings.
Joe McLaren ruined Heath's
no-hit, no-run bid in the fifth
when he doubled home Dale
Edwards, who had walked. In
the sixth, two walks and sing-
les by McLaren, Butch Sy-
monds, and Jim Juhler accoun-
ted for the Rockets' final two
runs.

Randy Heath's lead-off hom-
er in the seventh started a
five-run uprising for the Spar-
tans,
more

who needed only one
hit

Watson's
in the
single.

inning—Bob
Two walks

Littleton and Dennis Hall
coupled with two errors gave
the Spartans a 4-0 lead in the
first inning.

Anita added three more tal-
lies in the fifth on two walks,
and error, John Legg's single
and Lyle Heath's double. Legg
drove across another run in
the sixth when he singled

and three C&M errors helped
the Spartans cause.

Heath allowed four hits in
pitching the win. He walked
four and struck out 14 as his
team mates played errorless
ball. Bob Watson, Paul Schaaf,
Lyle Heath, Dennis Hall and
John Legg, each stroked two
hits for Anita.

Joe McLaren pitched for the
losers. He allowed 12 hits, as
he struck out six and walked
nine. C&M was charged with
seven errors. McLaren also
paced the Rocket hitters with
a double and a single.

Weed's Super Market
PRICES GOOD JUNE 24 - 25 - 26

-- SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT --
Lincoln Lincolnettes Bake Sale Sat., June 26

3 Tb
CAN

$1-99
WITH

GROCERY

ORDER

KRAFT JET PUFFED

MARSHMALLOWS
ONE

POUND
BAG 19c

DEL MONTE

Catsup
14 oz. Bottle

LIMIT
TWO

BOTTLES
TO CUSTOMER 15c

MARSHALL'S GIANT 3 tt> 3 OZ. CANS

Pork & Beans, 3 for $1-00
PREMIUM SALAD

Mustard 19c
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

/•-wfti,

Large T/i Lb. Can
I

Beef Stew 39c
FLAV-O-RITE
FROZEN Di ALLinners KINDS
FLAVOR-KIST COOKIES

ALL 29c PKGS.
I 004 FOR $1

FRESH
CRISP LETTUCE LARGE

HEAD 19
GUARANTEED RIPE EACH

Watermelon 89C

VINE RIPENED

Tomatoes POUND 29c
100%
PURE Ground Beef 2 * 89c
GLASERS

WIENERS
2 Lb. Bag

HAM LOAF tfc 69$

Anita's Midget baseball team
will be looking for win num-
ber 4 tomorrow evening (Fri-
day) when they entertain The
Griswold Midgets at 6 p. m.'
The Anita-Griswold high school
game will follow at 8 p. m.

After winning their first
three contests, the Midgets
ran into a dynamic Cumber-
lahd-Massena nine, Tuesday
evening and suffered their
first loss. However, Coach
Charles Weatherwax is expect-
ed to have his "future Spar-
tans" ready for the Griswold
test, but they will have to
iron out a few "error-making
bugs" in their defensive ma-
chine if they are to win.

Griswold wiil be bringing
one of the better Midget base-
ball teams in the southwest
Iowa area to town. Thus far
they are unbeaten in five
games and are defending Cass
County champs. They are load-
ed with talent including soutii-
paw hurler, Mark Paulson;
catcher-center fielder, Maurice
Frazier, third sacker, Gene
Casey and Terry Drake, who
covers the left garden.

Both Griswold ball clubs are
coached by Dick Legg.

Accounts of the last three
Midgets games are as follows.

Midgets 11, Exira 10
A "suicide squeeze" play with

two out in the last of the sixth
inning enabled the Anita Mid-
gets to rally for an 11-10 win
over Exira on the local dia-
mond, Thursday.

John Legg, the winning pit-

Lakers Lose, 9-1
A fired-up Cumberland nine

exploded for eight runs eariy
in the ball game and went on
to humble the Anita Lakers
by a 9-1 count on the Red
Sox's diamond, Sunday, in an
NVL contest.

Merlyn Christensen rapped
two singles for half of Anita's
hits. Denny Sims and Randy
Heath also notched base knocks
for the Lakers.

Line Score R H E
Anita 000 100 000 1 4 5
Cberland 130 401 OOx 9 9 4

cher, laid down what Coach
Charles Weatherwax called "a
perfect bunt" to squeeze home
Kent Jorgensen from third
base with the winning tally.

The Anita sixth started with
the locals trailing 10-9. "Bea-
ver" Stapleton started the in-
ning by flying out to left field.
Jr. Richter walked and mov-
ed to second when Kent Jor-
gensen was safe on an error.
Lyle Heath singled home Rich-
ter and movxed Jorgenson to
third, but the peppy Midget's
catcher was takked out try-
ing to stretch his single into
a two-bagger. Then came
Legg's squeeze bunt, which he
also beat out for a base hit.

John Legg went the distance
for the Midgets. After five Ex-
ira hits irTthe initial inning,
he allowed three more in the
next six frames. He struck out
12 and walked three.

Donnie Hansen also went
the route for Exira. He allow-
ed 10 hits, and he fanned six
and walked four.

Lyle Heath collected three
hits for Anita, while Jr. Rich-
ter and Richard Ward both
chipped in a single and a dou-
ble. Terry Tadlock, Terry Lay-
land and Mitch Bengard each
garnered two hits for the vis-
itors.

Line score R II E
Exira 330 301 0 10 8 5
Anita 023 402 x 11 10 5

Midgets 9, B-F 6
Lyle Heath tossed a four

hitter for the locals, Friday
evening as they stopped B-F,
9-6, in an abbreviated five in-
ning contest.

B-F used an error, two wolks
and singles by Ray McDowall
and Larry Stronr*o score three
runs in the initial inning, but
the lead was short lived.

Anita exploded f o r eight
runs in their first half of the
first. Four walks, singles by
Lyle Heath, Richard Ward and
Joe Morgan, along with dou-
bles by "Beaver" Stapleton and
John Legg accounted for the
runs.

A walk, an error and a dou-
ble by Steve Conley brought

B-F two runs in the
but four walks to the
in the third give trie ,
9-5 lead.

Two errors and two
finished the scoring for

'in the fourth when they
M up their final tally

Heath also paced the
hitters with a doubl
single In three trips.

*
Anita

and a

R „
6 \

Line Score
B-F 320 10
Anita 801 Ox

C-M 12, Midgets 0 " '
C&M scored four runs in th.

opening frame and trotted?
cross eight more in the fifth
to hand the Anita Mld»i,
their first loss-a 12-0 verdIt
—at Cumberland, Tuesday eve.
ning.

Anita got only two hits from
Ronnie Juhler in the abbrevt-
ated five inning affair-a first
inning single by Bob Watson
and a fourth inning single by
Jr. Richter. Juhler fanned four
and walked two.

C&M's four-run first came
as a result of a walk, a double
by Juhler, a single by Greg
Reed and four successive An.
ita errors.

Juhler stroked two singles
in the fifth frame, while Kent
Berry tripled for the only
C&M hits, as two walks, a wild
pitch and four more Anita
errors aided the junior Rock-
ets' cause.

Anita used thrpe hurlers for
the contest; John Legg, Bob
Watson and David Hall. Legg
hurled the first frame allow.
ing two hits and four runs as
he fanned one and walked
one. Watson chucked 31-3
stanzas, getting charged with
seven runs on two hits as he
struckout two and walked
three. Hall pitched 2-3 of an
inning, allowing one run on
one hit. He walked three and
fanned none.

The Anitans played without
the services of Lyle Heath,
starting catcher, who was late
for the game because of work.

Line Score R U E
Anita 000 00 0 2 9
C & M 400 08 12 5 1

ADJUST YOUR FEEDERS DOWN - - -

WAY WAY DOWN-!
AND STOP THAT WASTED FEED

WITH Challenge C P Pellets
(COMPLETE PELLETED SWINE RATIONS)

CHALLENGE CP PELLETS are tough and chewy -
they don't break easily — feed down in your feeder like shelled
corn. Just set your feeder adjustment clear down and STOP
THAT WASTED FEED. Get more pounds of pork on the same
amount of feed. Put more profit dollars in your pocket from
each market hog you sell because it didn't cost you as much to
feed him.

Make the most of these good hog prices — get your hogs
to to market FASTER and CHEAPER with CHALLENGE CP
PELLETS.

CP Pellets have the proteins, vitamins and antibiotics to
help your pigs stay healthy and get that extra daily gain.

SAVE THAT WASTED FEED and pocket those
extra profit dollars. — FEED CP PELLETS

PER TON
Challenge CP 15 Pellets — for Pigs 30 to 50 Ibs $85.46
Challenge CP 14 Pellets — for Pigs 50 to 75 Ibs $75.08
Challenge CP 13 Pellets — for Pigs 75 to 125 Ibs. $71-40
Challenge CP 12 Pellets — for Pigs 125 to-Mkt. $66.26
Challenge CPSow Pellets — Gestation & Lactation $73.62

(Prices subject to change — Sold In bulk only — Minimum order 1 ton)

For complete Information on CHALLENGE CP PELLETS
See your CHALLENGE SALES and SERVICE Representative

IVAN BRIX
Atlantic - Elkhorn - Kimballton

LLOYD SCHRODER
Atlantic • Walnut - Avoca

LEE SCHLUETER
Atlantic - Lewis - Hancock

AL LEMKE
Atlantic - Elliott - Griswold

BOB GREENLEE
ANITA - ADAIB

HAROLD HEEREN
MASSENA • WIOTA • ANITA
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

SERVICES
PRINTING OFFERS A FINE

FUTURE for the young
married man who has not
yet found job security. In-
teresting, challenging work
that pays well and offers
opportunity for advance-
ment. Plan to enroll in Sep-
tember for 4 months of in-

tensive training that will qual-
ify you for a job in Iowa.

Write Newspaper Produc-
tion Lab, Iowa City.

30-A,B,Cp

WANTED: Work or baby sit-
ting lob. Coleen and Con-
nie Penton. A25p

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAOE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

WANTED: Hay baling, round.
Kenneth Karas, 3^ NE of
Anita. A22,24p

FOR SALE: Registered Here-
ford bulls. Elwin Karas. 3'/4
NE, Anita. A23,24,25,28,p

FOR SALE: 30" Westinghouse
Electric Range, near new.
Also used Whirpool Electric
Dryer and Coronado Electric
Refrigerator. Fletcher's Gam-

ble Store, Anita. A25c

CARDS
•10FM
THANKS

WE WANT dead stock. Oak-
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

* WANTED
WANTED: Custom b a l i n g .

New Roto-baler. Terry Han-
sen. Ph. Anita 3R2. A24,25c

WANTED: Baling. Will fur-
nish two racks. C. A. Dusk-

in, Adair. Ph. 742-3353.
A23,24p

WANTED AT ONCE: Dealer
to serve Rawleigh customers
in W. Cass Co. Opportunity
for good worker. Many earn-
ing $100 and up full time.
Write Rawleigh, Dept. IA-F
681 780, Freeport, 111.

A23,25p

FOR SALE

I wish to thank my friends,
neighbors and relatives for
the cards, visits and other
kindnesses while I was in the
hospital and since returning
home. They were greatly ap-
preciated.

Willa Dean Duff A25c

Sincere thanks to friends
and relatives for cards and
visits, while I was in the hos-
pital.

Thanks to Pastor Duer's
calls, the hospital staff and
Dr. Gelgerich.

Mrs. Emma Wahlert
A 25 p

FOR SALE: 6-room house. Car-
peted. Gas heat. See Floyd
Spry or call 349. A23,24c

FOR YOUR

WEED SPRAY
S;®..---;••»... WE HAVE

Dacamine ~^!a&'s ^ v '
2, 4-D Dimentylamine "' •••»*
2, 4-D Butyl Ester 4-E
2, 4-D — 2,4, 5 T Brash Killer

RASMUSSEN HATCHERY
Anita, Iowa

MOO PIG GROWER CONCENTRATE
I MAKES MORE MONEY FOR YOU |
fifou mix Felco Kg Grower Concentrate with your owfl
[grain and save. And it gives your baby pigs everything
[they need . . . vitamins, minerals and antibiotics. Yes,
[Pelco Pig Grower Concentrate is formulated to keep
jrour pigs on the way to market, quickly and profitably.

margins are passed back to you as a net savings.
CONTACT...

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita |owa

• A farmer owned business serving farmers In this area.

, EVEN

I wish to express my heart-
felt thanks to our many
friends in Anita for their
cards and prayers during the
illness and passing of my be-
loved husband. He was ill
for over six months.

We still speak of Anita as
back home and of all our pleas,
ant memories we had while
living there and also on our
many trips back.

Beth, Max and families join
with me in their appreciation

for the many cards their fa-
ther received. Your thought-
fulness will always be remem-
bered and will be a help to
overcome some of our heart-
aches.

Sincerely,
Frances Harry

A 25 c

SERVICES
RADIATOR CLEANING and

repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

'This
brilliant
diamond

came from
the

$79,000
Miss /

Iowa's Most Exciting
Engagement Ring

see it atj

WILLA DEAN'S
JEWELRY

Anita, Iowa

KAYNAR
TIARA DIAMONDS

Detail Enlarged

Nursing Home To Open July I

GOOD SAMARITAN CENTER,

FONTANELLE, IA.
Is Now Taking Applications for Residency. If you wish more infor-

ition about residency or rates, or nursing care available, please contact

DON COLANDER, Administrator Office Ph. 745-4191
Home Ph. 745-3931

Open House will be held at the Good Samaritan Center In the very near
future. Anyone Interested in residency is cordially invited to Inspect the Center
and Its facilities anytime.

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURUE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night;
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

WELL BORING
AND DRILLING

Prompt, Dependable Service
with New Equipment

10 Yean Experience
Throughout SW Iowa

FRED G. HENRY
OAKLAND, IOWA

Call Collect — 168
Free Estimates

MEMBIft

Potter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
for Your Loved
Ones In Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Alr-Conditloncd, Special
Diet

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard.
We can lay it for youl

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adair, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

NEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITAM

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions ami

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal alue. tfc

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

WANT ADS PAY!

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tecumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

Buy The Best — Coronado

AIR CONDITIONERS
All Sizes In Stock
From $119.95 Up

HOT WEATHER A'COMIN'
Why be miserable with the heat year after

year. Get immediate and long-lasting relief from the
worst 01' Sol can throw at us with cool, central or
room

Air Conditioning

Also Electric Fans
Portable and Window — all sizes in stock

Ready to go out today. Get Real Cooling . . .
Cool, Man, Cool — from

Fletcher's Gamble Store
Anita, la.

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

Attend 4-H Camp
At Madrid

On June 2, Steven Kennedy
and Wayne Harris attended
4-H camp at Madrid. Mrs. Ken.
nard Kennedy went up on
June 5, and returned the boys
home.

Spends Week At
Camp Wesley Woods

The Rev. Carroll Robinson,
Mrs. Mary Lou Goon. Debbie
Eddy, Lana Goon and Lynn
Long, spent the week of June
6-12 at Wesley Woods near
Indianola at the 9th grade
camp.

Rev Robinson and Mrs.
Goon served as counselors.
Visits Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hoskins
were Friday evening visitors
at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Rydl and
her grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Rydl.

Sunday afternoon they vis-
ited at the home of his sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cooper and
family near Anita. In the eve-
ning they called on his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Hos-
kins at Massena.

Five Received KID
Congregational Church

Sunday, June 6, Larry But-
ler, son of the Bob Butlers.
Tim Miller, son of the Rex-
Millers, Margaret Mehlmann,
daughter of the Don Mehl-
mann's and Lynette Hansen,
daughter of the Ted Hansens.
were received into church
membership at the Congrega-
tional church.

Sunday, June 13, Norma
Stephenson, daughter of the
Max Stephensons was received
by the church as a member.
She was unable to be present
on the preceding Sunday be-
cause of serious illness in the
family.

The group of young people
i have been a class receiving in-
|struction from the Rev. Vern
Willey for several weeks.

SHOWING SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY - ANITA THEATRE

/HI

two junior-size misses
and one king-size

THe WORLD or
HENRY ORIENT

Cake and ice
served in honor „, Lova,
sehl's birthday. °>al

Vi.it, Flower Garden,
in Snenandoah

Last Tuesday the 6
Nelsen family Were \nn.
andoah visiting thl e f , . e
dens. Mrs. Nelsen ̂
roses are in bloom now,
a rea very beautiful sig™,11

7 FT. ISU
ATHLETE
VISITS HERE

Gets Worms
Other Wormers Miss!
OLAND-O-IAC'S PIPER-LYTE a
extra fait, extra effective because
of new electrolytic action! Elec-
trolytet make PIPER-LYTE 10
palatable even young plgi drink
readily. And theie electrolyte*
incwaie the need for water, in-
create the water-abtorbing cap-
acity of body tiuuet. The result
—more wormer in a (hotter time,
lor tiie mott complete treatment
poMiblel PIPER-LYTK remove*
large roundwormi, nodular
worm*...work* in a matter of
Iwurt, get* worm* out whole, get*
worm* other wormen mini Sea

Ui for PIPER-LYTE todayl

Rasmussen
Hatchery

Anita Phone 276 Iowa

at the Kennard Kennedy h
were Mr. and Mrs Boa
ner and family of ;

South America. Mr
visiting with the
they b e c a m e all)ual,
through the Foreign stu(
Exchange. He is a s in«
at Iowa state University
AIT1GS.

Mr. Duarte is quite a bass)
ball player standing 6' 11" I
played for the South Ament™
team in the 1964 Olympic,]
Japan last year. He is attei
ing the University on an i
letic scholarship so it mj
pay to watch the Cyclone t
ketball team this year.

Sunday Visitors
And Dinner Guesh

Sunday supper guests, i
Darrel Andersen home «
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wittrups
family of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivyn Lund anJ
family were hosts for Sundn|
dinner to Mr. and Mrs. ml
ter Andersen and family mil
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hagjtil
man and family all of Monti
head. I

Mr. and Mrs. George Lal|
were Sunday dinner guests ill
the Lawrence Sorenson hont|
in Fontanelle. They visited)
with Mrs. Laura Sorenson *|
is recuperating from an _
ness and is staying with htrl
son. Later in the aftenuxal
the Lunds visited at the hontl
of Mr. and Mrs. Max C. Wattl
er of Fontanelle. In the e»l
ning they visited with Mn,l
Lund's mother, Mrs. Emm|
Bower of Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell .....
roeder and family of Harlal
were Sunday dinner guests all
the Dallas Davis home. Hat. I
old. Davis of San Diego, Calif,1
returned home Monday aftetl
a week's vacation, with te[
mother Mrs. Hazel Davis i
the Dallas Davis.

Visit In Nebraska
On Sunday the Kennard KeiiJ

nedy family journeyed
Stromburg, Nebr., for a f:
ily reunion.

ilifornia Guests
>n Tuesday Mr. and Ms I

L. Possehl and Robert wiel
in Omaha to meet Ilieir dauffcl
ter, Mrs. Kay Tillman and to I
children Jefferey and Je«|
of Riverside, Calif.

Mrs. Tillman will stay for M
bout two weeks. On Fiwf|
Mrs. Darrell Fromm and i '
dren of Davenport arrived toil
the weekend and on Sunday |
Mrs. Dick Larsen and i "" "
of Webster City arrived fo r j |
visit with their parents "
sister.

See Hunting Dog
Water Races

Mr. and Mrs. Max Sn
and sons, Verl Adams, jr.,
Bill Simon were in Stuart w I
the hunting dog water races, r

Picnic At Green
Valley Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Arlyn
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ber*
ard Beitz and family, Mr.»
Mrs. Ronald Berg and da«l
ter and Mrs. Mary Berg '
of Bridgewater and Mr. »'
Mrs. Don Kopp and son «
Massena were in Creston,*
Sunday at Green Valley v»\
for a picnic and fishing.
HAS EYE CHECK-UP

Mr. and Mrs. J. &
mott were in Omaha i .
at the Doctors' Building '"I
Mr. McDermott's eye rhcc«|
following his eye surgery.

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

8h°es for repalr at A»lto Tribune, or take toes or repalr at A»lto Tribune, or ae
house on the right In Wlota u you come from
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CARDS

THANKS
I wish to thank my friend

and relatives for the cards
gifts and visits while hospital
ized and since coming home.

Special thanks to Mr. and
Mrs. Greg Gochanour, who
came to my aid the day of my
accident, to the Anita Emer
gency Unit, Dr. Harris for his
wonderful care and Pastor
Duer for his visits.

LANDFILL DUMP
East of Anita, via Truman

Road

OPEN ONLY
Monday - Wednesday

Friday and Sunday
8 a.m. fo 8 p.m.

Ordinary trash, garbage and
paper only.

Brush, rock, old Iron etc. to
be dumped In bayou east of
old iron bridge to Keystone
Park.

Town of Anita

All of these acts of kind-
nesses are very much appre-
ciated and will long be re-
membered by me and my fam-
ily.
, Mrs. Tom Rathman A25c

Cubs Lose Squeeker
To Exira, 2-1

Anita's Cubs opened their
season Thursday evening and
lost a heartbreaking 2-1 decis-
ion to the visiting Exira Cubs.

The local "half pints" out-
hit the visitors, 4-2 in the six
inning affair, which turned
out to be a pitcher's duel be-
tween Anita's Kent Beaver

and Extra's Dick Hansen.
Beaver turned in a fin<

job for the locals in a losini
effort, as he fanned 12 am
walked five. Hansen strucl
out eight and walked two. Boll
teams committed one erroi
apiece.

Hansen won his own game
in the second frame. With one
out and a runner on first, he
homered for both of Extra's
runs. He also collected a single
in the fifth for their other
hit.

Anita got its run in the fifth
stanza, when Dave Weather-
wax singled, moved to second
on a fielder's choice and scor-

EAT OUT OFTEN
THIS SUMMER - - -

Give Mom a break in the Kitchen and
eat out often this summer in cool, relaxing,
spacious comfort. Bring the Kids along
next chance you get.

WILL'S CAFE
Next to the Light Plant Anita, Iowa

ed on Denny Dorsey's single
Weatherwax paced the Anita
hitters with two singles, while
Billy Thompson rapped Anita's
other base knock, a fourth in
ning triple.

David Reynolds'
Family Moves Here

Mr. and Mrs. David Rey-
nolds and three sons, Jeff
Greg and Brent, moved recent-
ly from Ames to the late Eva
Cams property on Mars Ave.,
in northeast part of Anita.

Mr. Reynolds has joined the
staff at Anita Feed Service,
beginning his new duties on
June 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds are
farm natives of the Oskaloosa
vicinity; he recently completed
two years of agri-business train
ng at Iowa State University,

Ames.

Mrs. William Crawford
Released From Hospital

Mrs. William Crawford was
discharged from Atlantic Mem-
trial Hospital, where she has
been a patient for over two
weeks, after sutiermg a heart
attack. She is getting along
rery nicely.

Wlieelock - Clearwater
Vows Are Spoken

Prlscilla Clearwater, daugh-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Clear-

SURE BEST
Top Quality

ICE
CREAM

SHURFRESH
MARGARINE

5
m 1.00

FLAVOR KIST

FIG BARS
COOKIES

14 OZ.
PKG. 27(

came the bride of A/lc Dean
Whcelock, son of Mr. and Mrs
Ed Wheelock of Anita, at a
ceremony in Chapel No. 2 on
the Minot AFB, No. Dak., a
1 p. m., Saturday, June 19.

Father McLaughlin, chaplin
on the base, performed the
double ring ceremony.

Mrs. Jack Clearwater, sister
in-law of the bride, and Arthur
Wheelock, brother to the
groom', attended the couple.

The bride wore a street
length gown of white nylon
over blue satin with a blue
and white carnation corsage
Her attendant wore a blue suit
with white carnations.

A/ter the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clear-
water in Minot. The young
couple will be at home in an
apartment at 619, 2nd Avenue
N.E. in Minot.

Attending from this vicinity
we're Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whee-
ock and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Wheelock and Bart.

Nephew Of Mrs. Lou
Laartz Returns From
Around World Trip

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDer-
mott and Mrs. Lou Laartz were
guests at the Raymond Laartz
home Sunday.

Also there were Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Beckhart of Los
Angeles, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. George Christensen of
Marne,

Mr. and Mrs. Beckhart, a
nephew of Mrs. Lou Laartz,
recently returned from a trip
around the world.

Hornbuckles' Feted
At Farewell Party

A farewell party for Mr
and Mrs. Glen C. Hornbuckle
was held Monday evening a
the Gail Burke home.

Mr. and Mrs. riornbuckle
were presented with a gift bj
the former schoolboard mem
bers, Mr. and Mrs. Pau
Barber, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Rich, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Enfield, Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Kelloway, Mr. and Mrs. Dewe;
Ohms, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Me
Luen and Mr. And Mrs. Gai
Burke.

Mr. and Mrs. Hornbuckle
hope to be moving to their
new home in Corning the firsf
week in July.

WANTED

CUSTOM
SPRAYING

WITH HIGH CLEARANCE
SPRAYER

All types weed control.

CALL EARLY FOR
BETTER RESULTS

BRUCE STEELE
Greenfield Phone 743-2774

A-B-C 25 Me

ROYAL
All Flavors Regular

Pudding
3 PKGS.

29c

PURE LEAN

GROUND

BEEF 2 89<
HAM LOAF

FRESH tfe
GROUND

SHURFINE
Orange Pekoe

TEA
BAGS

48 Site

49c
Shurfine Black Tea
J/2lb.Pkg

69c
Big Bologna

49CSWIFT'S PREMIUM

All Meat

We Feature USDA Choice Beef

SHURFINE
Unsweetened

Grape
Juice

24 ox.
Bottles

BULK RED RIPE

TOMATOES
PER ft 27c

BOND SWEET

GHERKINS PICKELS
Qt. Jar

49<
LONGHORN ROUND CHEESE PER Tb 55<z

LANTZ &
JENSEN

NO FIREWORKS -
'Torpedot' or other similar noise-makers shall

not be shot off or exploded within the town of
Anita. Violators will be charged with disturbing
rhe peace and charged in court with said offense.
Your co-operation and compliance are respectfully
requested.

Homer Rich, Mayor of Anita

LEGAL
ADVERTISEMENT"

FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals will i

ceived by the Board o
tors of the Anita i
School District, in
ties of Cass, Adair
bon, State of I0\va .. -
School Supfs X 1*
Iowa, at 2 p. - — ' /™

shop addition to the
School Building, Anita
as d e s c r i b e d in t he '
and,sPecmcationshcreforron f ile>in the office of
School Secretary R
will be acted upon uv
Board of Directors or! „
date above specif led or at J
later time and place a « i
then- be fixed. M '

The work involved, kinds m
materials, and amounTr*
quired'for which bids'

Keep Pigs EATING
GROWING all through weaning!

ON

WEAN-N-GROW
(16% Reody-to-Feed PELLETS)

Wean-N-Grow is so well liked pigs never slow up
a day at weaning time.

I Wean-N-Grow is so well fortified with the right
additives, it is known as the proven way to take the
"worry out of weaning."

\
• For the extra benefits of Aureo SP-250 ask foe
Gooch's Best 16% Pig Grower "250", See us soon, /

H-65

BURKE BROS.
Phone 158 or 198 Anita, la.

Work under the proposal
contract shall commence a
soon as possible after con-
tract is awarded and com
pleted according to stated
time ih specifications
Each proposal shall be aide

on a form which shall be
copied from the specification)
and must be accompanied by
a check, certified to by «
Iowa Bank and filed in aura.
velope separate from the one
containing the proposal sal-
ed, in an amount equal to M(
ess than Five Per cent o(
the amount of the proposal
made payablfe to the schoot
Treasurer of the Anita Com.
munity School District in
he Counties of Adair, Casi
nd A u d u b o n , state of
Iowa, and may be cashed by
he Treasurer as liquidated

damages in the event the sat
cessful bidder fails to enter
nto a contract within ten (10)

days and post bond satisfactory
o the School District insuring
he faithful fulfillment of the

contract.
By virtue of statutory au-

thority a preference will be
given to products and prevj.
sions grown and coal produced
within the State of Iowa, and
preference will be given to
Iowa domestic labor.

The School District reserves
the right to reject to any or
all proposals.

The successful bidder
be required, to furnish a bond
in the amount of equal to One
Hundred Per Cent (1«HJ)
of the contract price, said
bond to be issued by a re-
sponsible surety approved by
the School. District, and sU
guarantee the faithful per
formance of the contract and
the terms and condition!
therein contained and shall
guarantee the prompt pay-
ment of all materials and la-
bor and protect and save
harmless the School District
from the claims and damages
of any kind caused by the op-
erations of the Contractor.

Copies of the plans and
specifications and form of
Contract are on file with and
may be obtained from
Architects for said School Dis-
trict, W e t n e r e l l , Harrison
Wagner of Des Moines, Ion

Anita Community School
District, Counties of Adair,
Cass and Audubon, State of
Iowa.

By: JEAN GILL, Secretary
Anita Community School
District A2i2fc

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Locked.

DUNLOP - GENERAL - GOODYEAR
Three of the Top Names in the Tire Business!

We have found by experience over the years that these three brand of tires
have Just about any kind and any price tire to fit the needs of the people living
in this part of the country. We sell a lot of all three kinds-Just a week ag»

we were awarded a new TV as a gift from the General Tire Co. for the number
of sales made during the spring quarter.

LOTS OF VACATIONS IN JUNE
Bring your ear to „, for complete «before ̂ ^^ ̂ ^ ̂

tub., change oil, check tire,, battery and bet,, and nose,. Don't be

half safe - See Claude or Tubby for the friendliest .errlce in town.

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
PHONE 257 ANITA, IOWA
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Proceedings of
County Board

April 15, 1965
The Cass County Board of

Supervisors met pursuant to
uljournment with all members

present: N o r m a n Smith —
Chairman, Otto B. Schwartz,
Harlan Gittins, John Robinson
and Vyrlc DeVoss.

The minutes of April 1st and
5th, 1965, were approved as

The quarterly report of Ben
J. Magill, Sheriff, was examin-

and approved,
The official bond of Wray

Wollenhaupt
Township, was
approved.

Moved by Schwartz,

Clerk of Massena
examined and

second-
by Gittins to accept the rec-

ommendation of the Cass Courr
ty Zoning Commission to refuse
application of changing Light
Industry to Heavy Industry, on
the following described land:

Lot two (2) and West Seventy
(70) feet of Lot One (1) of
.Mallette Survey same being in
Section Nine (9), Township Sev-
enty-five (75) North, Range
Thirty-seven (37), West of the
5th P.M., Cass County, Iowa.

Motion carried.
Moved by Schwartz, second-

ed by DeVoss to accept the rec-
ommendation of the Cass Coun-
ty Zoning Commission to refuse
application of changing Agricul-
ture to Heavy Industry on the
Mowing described land:

North one-half of the South-
east one-quarter of the South-
east one-quarter (NVi SEV4 SEV4
of Section Thirty-three (33),
Township Sevemy-se v e n (77)
North, Range Thirty-four (34),
West of the 5th P.M., Cass
Courtly, Iowa.

Motion carried.
The following claims were ap-

proved and the County Auditor
authorized to write warrants
lor same: la. Employ. Security
Comm., $3,002.05; la. Public
Employ. Retire. Sy.3. $2,673.05.

Moved by Robinson, second-
ed by Schwartz to adjourn to
May 3, 1965, or on call of the
Chairman. Motion carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

May 3, 1965
The Cass County Board of

Supervisors met pursuant to ad
ji/urnment with all members
resent: Norman Smith — Chair-

man, Vyrle DeVoss, John Rob-
inson, Harlan Gittins and Otto
B. Schwartz.

The minutes of April 15, 1965,
were approved as read.

Moved by Gittins, seconded
by DeVoss to approve the fol-
lowing resolution and instruct
the County Auditor to publish
the notices as provided by Chap-
ter 317, 1962, Code of Iowa.

RESOLUTION FOR THE
DESTRUCTION OF NOXIOUS

WEEDS
TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS

BE IT RESOLVED by the
Board of Supervisors of Cass
County, Iowa, and acting un-
der Chapter 317, 1962, Code of
Iowa, it is hereby ordered:

1. That each owner and each
person in possessioa or control
of any lands in Csss County,
Iowa, shall cut, burn or other-
wise destroy all noxious weeds
thereon as defined in this chap-
ter, at such times in each year
and in such manner as shall
prevent said weeds from bloom-
ing or coming to maturity, and
shall keep said lands free from
such growth of any other weeds
a. shall render the streets or
highways adjoining said land
unsafe for public travel. Noxious
weeds shall be cut or other-
wise destroyed on or before
the following dates and as of-
ten as is necessary to prevent
seed production:

Group 1. June 1st., to 15th,
1965, for Leafy Spurge, Peren-
nial Pepper Grass, Sour Dock,
Smooth Dock, Sheep Sorrel.

Group 2. June 15th to 30th,
1965, for Canadu Thistle, Rus-
sian Knapweed, Buckhora, Wild

be and is hereby directed to
cause notice of the making and
entering of the foregoing order
by one publication in each of
the official newspapers of the
County.
RESOLUTION FOR THE DE-
STRUCTION OF OTHER THAN
NOXIOUS WEEDS ON ROADS:

BE IT RESOLVED, by the.
Board of Supervisors of Cass
County, Iowa, that pursuant to
the provisions of Chapter 317.18
Code of Iowa, it is hereby
orderd

1. That all weeds other than
noxious weeds on all County
Trunk and local County Roads
and between the fence lines
thereof in Cass County shall be
cut, burned, or otherwise de-
stroyed by the adjoining proper-
ty owners to prevent seed pro-
duction, on or before June 15,
1965,

2. If the adjoining owners
fails to cut, burn, or otherwise
destroy said weed* as required
in said order, the County Weed
Commissioner shall have same
cut, burned, or otherwise de-
stroyed and the cost thereof shall
be paid from the General Coun-
ty Fund, and recovered later
by an assessment against the
adjoining property owners as
provided hi Section 317.21.

Motion carried.
Moved by Schwartz, second-

ed by GitUns to approve die
appointment of Ruth Newberg
as Clerk in the County Treas-
urer Office at a salary of $255.00
per month. Motion carried.

Moved by Robinson, Second-
ed by Schwartz to employ L.
H. Hayter as farm laborer at
the County Farm at a salary
of $150.00 per month. Motion
carried.

Moved by Gittins, seconded
by DeVoss to lift the weight
i .nbargo on the following roads:

Road — The Elk Horn

Road — Fletcher Chapel

Commencing at
One-Quarter (N'/i)

Mustard.
Group 3. July 1st to 15th,

A"
Road

'H"
Road, From U. S. No. 71 East
to "K"

Lewis Park Road — One
mile South of Lewis

Massena (Hogan's Road) —
East to West Road through
Massena

"J" Road — North of Anita
Red Rock Road — Northwest

of Anita
Buck Creek Roau — North of

Atlantic
G" Road — North Olive

Street, North of Atlantic
Hopley Road — From Walnut

Grove Research Farm on U. S
No. 6, thence % mile West

South Chestnut — South of
Atlantic

Motion carried.
Moved by DeVoss, seconded

by Schwartz to authorize the
Chairman to sign a Quit Claim
Deed fror Cass County to Ger-
ald E. und George M. Daniels
on the following described prop-
erty:

the North
Corner of

Section Ten (10), Township Sev-
nty-six (76) North, R a n g e

Thirty-seven (37), West of the
5th P.M., thence due South Fif-
;y (50) Feet, thence due East
Thirty-three (33) Feet to the
point of beginning, thence due
South 250 Feet, thence in a
Northeasterly direction 150.96
feet to a point 50 Feet East
and 150 feet South of the North
One-Quarter (N'A) Corner of
said Section Ten (10), thence
due North 100 Feet, thence due
West 17 Feet to the point of
beginning, containing 0.07 acres,
n.ore or less.

Motion carried.
Propr sli on weed spray and

brush killer were received and
e^mined from Griswold Nitre-
gas, Atlantic Produce and Lav-
erty Sprayers, Inc.

It was moved by Robinson,
seconded by GiUins to award
the sale to Griswold Nitrogas,
jeing the lowest bidder, as fol-
lows:

10-55 gallon barrels of 4 Ib.
low Volatile 24D at $3.46 per
gallon.

10-55 gallon barrels of 4 Ib.
low Volatile 245 T at $7.28 per
gallon.

Motion carried.
The following claims were ap-

proved and the County Auditor
authorized to write warrants
for same:
Acres Blackmar Co.,

Ardick Equip. Co.,
equip ....... ..............

Atl. Locker Serv,
proc. meat ............

Atl. Mem. Hosp.,
hosp. care ............

Atl, News-Tolegraph
publication ..........

Atl. Produce,
feed ........................

Wilbur Auerbaeh,
services .. ............ „

Taum Iron Co.,
rep .........................

Mrs. Ray Bell

1,404.50

69.88

755.65

223.23

111.10

27.80

165.24

50.00

45.00

6.59

4.00

693.00

Mrs. Blanche Bibby
„ »nt ........................
Boeck Standard Serv.,

gas ............ ..............
C. A. Boos, trust.,

meeting ............ __
Bowen Corp.,

blades .. ................ _
I" rman Brown Co.,

rep ......................... 129.45
John E. Budd,

atty. fees ............ 37.50
Camblin Plbg. & Heating

rep. - ............ ......... 332.58
rurton R. Carl,

mil. ... .......... ...... _____ 3,50
Challenge Feeds Inc.,

feed .................. _.... 136.27
Christensen 66 Serv.,

rep ............. - .......... 144.67
Cook Caslow Drug Co.,

presc.
Davis Paint Assoc. Store

supp. _ _.
Del Chemical Corp.,

supp.

167.23

51.00

33.02
Dept. Soc. Welf, aid to dep.

child, blind, ddsa.,
emer. rel., 2.65067

John R. DeWitt,
sess. mil _ 10.60
r. K. M. Dirtam,
med. care 13.00

Dukehart-Hughes Tract. &
Equip. Co., rep. 487.09

1965, for Field Bindweed. Wild
Carrot.

Group 4. July 15th to 30th,
1965, for Horse Nettle, Peren-
nial Sow Thistle, Quack Grass,
Butter-Prlnt Puncture V i n e ,
Cockleburr, BuU Thistle.

2. That each owner and each
person In possession or control
« any lands in Cass County
infested with any noxious weeds
achiding Quack Grass, Peren-
^al Sow Thistle. Canada This-

% Field Bindweed, shall adopt
program of weed destruction,

described by the Weed Com-
missioner, which in five years
"ay be expected to destroy and
W1« immediately keep under
control such infestation of said
noxious weeds.
.3 ' That if the owners or per-
'°as « possession or control

any land in Cass County
'"l to comply with the fore-
wing orders, the Weed Com-
missioner shall cause this to

"one and the expense of
i. work, including costs of

serving notices and other costs,
f any, to be assessed against
™ real estate.

supp
Dr. H. A. AlUband

dental care -
Anita Oil Co.,

fuel rep
Am Groc.,

prov
Atl. Lumber Coal

paint & mtce.
struct.

Atl. Municipal Util.
util

AM. Paint & Glass,
supp.

$ 188.84

Atl. Square Deal Oil,
rep

Hair's Firestone Store
tires -

Dick Bell Ins.,
bond -

Paul B. Bessire, Jr.,
serv -

Bart Blake,
livestock

Eoone Blank Book Co.,
supp.

11.00

19.57

177.98
Co.,

• 929.89

329.96

40.30

24.21

198.24

10.00

60.50

rmer's Elect. Corp. Inc.,
util 5.51

Frank Wayne's Hy-Klas
prov 244.50

Garside Printing Co.,
supp 25.86

Dr. W. F. Giegerich,
med. care 83.70

Grahaans Dept. Store
off. exp 10.23

Griswold American
publication 465.29

Griswold Coop. Tele. Co.,
serv. toll 13.35

Otis Ousting unload.
comm i.so

Dr. R. Duane Harris,
med. care 3.00

Hellman's Mach. Shop,
rep. s.OS

David Herrick,
J.P. fees 5.00

Hetrick Standard Serv.
service _ 1.00

Hoegh Oil Co.,
tires 126.92

Lyle Hosfelt,
trust, meet 8.00

IBM Corp., .
off. exp 474.75

l.i. Elect. Light & Power Co..
util 593.58

la. State Bar Assoc.
supp .._ 8.00

Dr. E. G. James,
dental care 183.75

Dr. C. G. Johnson,
med. care 70.00

Joyce Lbr. Co.,
fuel 153.42

Kaser Constr. Co.,
mtce. rock 5,660.12

Kay Larsen Inc.,
equip 2,483.40

Mrs. Lucille Kitelinger
seed 182.00

Lakeview Manor,
care keep 494.40

J. D. Lee,
services 28.75
"vine's Jobbing,
off. exp 22.00

iloyd Meredith,
rep 31.13

Hadsen's Surge Serv.,
supp. 8.00

Hassena Tele. Co.,
serv. toll 11.79

Matthews Drug,
presc 11.95

Miss. Valley Mach. Co.,
rep 608.89

Dr. J. F. Moriarty,
med. care 75.00

Richard L. McDerm^tt,
hay 190.13

Nelson Automotive Serv.,
rep. 293.19

Bud's Auto Supply,
rep 4.85

dppel Imp. Co.,
rep 43.26

Certified Laboratories
sundry exp 28.92

Chic, Rock Isl. Pac. R. R.
Co., freight 1,186.80

Colonial Baking Co.,
prov. _ 20.23

Crabtree Printing Serv.,
supp

Harold G. DeKay,
atty. fees

C. R. Denham,
services

Deter Chevrolet-Buick
rep

Dimig Drug,
presc

John Dittman,
rent

Economy Food Mark.,
prov

Fidlar Chambers,
supp -

Gambles,
rep.

George's Auto Elect.,

Lee Hawes,
rent

Hensley's,
clothing

Wilfred Herring,
unload, comm.

A. B. Hillhouse,
services

Home Oil Co.,

135.00

13.54

1.50

11.50

gasoline 2,383.64
Dr. James L. Humphrey

med. care
la. Chemical Corp.,

rep.
I. Power

Util
la. State Industries,

supp.

60.00

7.76

3.78

77.60
Jennie Edmundson Mem. Hosp.

Light Co.,

hosp. care
Byron Jones,

services
Drs. Juel Wilcox,

med. care coroner
fees . „...

Kay Elev.i
corn

Keck Inc., del. of
comm „

Koch Brothers,
supp.

Lantz & Jensen,
prov. <

Roy Lewis,
unload, comm.

Lindeman Tractor Co.,
rep.

Madison Chem. Corp.,
supp.

Ben J. MagiH, mileage
care of prisloners .. 18.23

Matt Parrott & Sons Co.,

577.35

149.84

61.25

343.11

1.00

67.90

30.00

1.50

6.66

108.77

supp. 440.86
C. P. Meredith Hdwe.,

rep 10.94
Motorola C & E Inc.,

equip 2,127.50
Mueller's Groc.,

Prov 30.00
Nebr. Bridge & Lbr. Co.,

Ibr. 3,111.84
John R. Nelson Ins. Agcy.

ins.
New King Elect.,

300.00

rep.
Omaha Body

27.00
Equip. Co.,

equip 1,607.50
Dr. E. C. Petersen

med. care 33.40
Quarry Supply Inc.,

rep 30.00
Ralph's Super Valu,

prov 58.37
Rex Pharmacy, equip. &

supp 137.03
Robinson Hdwe, Inc.,

rep 13.06
Gail Roots,

unload, comm. „ l.so
I Safeway Stores Inc.,

prov 621.45
Jack W. Schrader, vet exp.

600.00

74.48

W. E. Boucher,
vet. exp. 72.43

Wilbur Brixius, sessiom &
mileage

That the County Auditor rep.

Airkem Sales Serv.
Inc., supp

All Wheel Drive Co.,

10.60
Co.

99.20

5.06

& services
W. D. Schwartz,

mil. & exp.
Ivan Shearman,

prov. meat
Sidles Co.,

rep
smith oa-eo.,

rep
Tom C. Smith,

at'ty, fees
Spurgeon's,

supp.
Standard Typewriter

Supply Co. rep
The Stockmen's Shop,

rep
King M. Tomlinson,

mil _....
United Bldg. Centers Inc.

maint. roads ....

155.30

60.78

16.00

413.10

44.73

15.00

16.33

8.95

4.35

34.16

282.92
James Van Ginkel, atty, fees

comm. on fines 960.01
Robert F.' Voggesser, mil

exp _ 204.40
Richard Voss,

rent .... 50.00
Dr. John D. Weresh,

phy. fees 21.00
Western Engineering Co.,

maint. roads 119.34
Western Union,

telegrams 10.40
Whylie Opticians Inc.,

glasses 10.00
Alfred Williams,

unload, comm. .. 1.50
Dr. Ray Wilson,

med. care 6.00
Ray Yarham, off. exp. &

West la, Tele. Co., serv. &
toll .. .. 24.25

Western Iowa Gas Co.,
fuel 60.67

Wheeler Lbr. Bridge & Sup-
ply Co., piling .... 2,745.85

Harold Wickey,
rent 25.00

Dr. Cleo D. Wilson
med. care 8.00

Wray Wollenhaupt,
trust, meet 4.00
The following poor claims

were allowed for relief and pub-
lished herein according to Sec-
tion 349.18, 1962. Code of Iowa:
Amb, Co. Inc. — amb.

Jeffrey Allen Cron .... $ 37.50
Atl. Bld'g. Supply Co. — fuel

Max Pangburn 16.60
Co. Home 69.50

Atl. Mem. Hosp. — amb. —
hosp. care

Fred Builds
Sybil Chase
Smith Wardrlp
William C. South
Harley Wise
Emma Baler
Carrie Bagley
Harry Wheatley
Jean Burger
Margrethe Boyd
Mabelle Cavanaugh
Dorothy Scharf
Jack Gaytord
Edith Sharp ..
Lyle Shannon
Kandi Archibald
Louise BeSe King .... 340 IS
Richard Grubbs 32.20

Anita Municipal Util. — util.
Bertha Just 9.51

75.40
215.55
421.45

.... 11.75
5.00

53.40
75.60
62.55

134.95
4.00

10.00
413.65
41970
161.35

.... 634.95
191.85

Atl. Hotel Coffee Shop -meals
Barbara Smith 8.95

Atlantic Hotel — lodging
Barbara Smith 2200

Atl Municipal Util. — util.
Kristine Andersen .... 1.68
Co. Home 143.09

Dr. C. R. Ayers — med. care
Mary Helen SehaaJ .. 3.00

Dr. H. C. Bastron — med. care
Jessen Children 9.00

Bob's Super Valu — prov.
Richard Grubbs .... 60.00

Clerk of Court — care & keep
Mickey Ross 15.00

Dennis Nursing Home — care
& keep

Agnes Keller
Cook & Caslow
presc.

Mary Helen Schaaf ..
Ethel South
Blanche Pell
Henry & Evelyn
•Mathisen
Bessie Fuhr
Elmer T. Eagan
Mabelle Cavanaugh ..
Goldie Bird
Doris Bireline
Kristine Andersen ...

58.40
Drug Co. —

3.55
32.49
20.52

46.58
36.68
25.37
51.92
20.88

Evelyn & Henry
Mathisen
Donna Bringleson
Ethel & William C.
South
Smith Wardrip
Louise King
Harley Wise

4.20

12.00
36.00
46.50
13.50

Dr R. Duane Harris — med.
care

jonimendatlon of the Zoning
3.00 Board to change from Agrtcul-

Lyle Shannon 78.60
la Children's Home Soc. —
care & keep

James Wallace 93.32
la Methodist Hosp. — hosp.
care

Betty Linfor 100.00
Dr C. G. Johnson — med. care

Edna Keeton
Gay Karstens —

Bertha Just ....
Krasne's Groc. —

Harold Barber
Dewey Stickle

fuel

prov.

22.50

38.41

30.00
25.00

Lantz & Jensen Groc. — prov.
Bertha Just 20.00

Matthews Drug — presc.
Letha Coe
Bertha Just
Geraldine Cleaver ...

Dr R. M. Needles —
care

Jack Gaylord ,
KrLstlne Andersen

Mrs. Jethro Pont —
keep

71.75
8.60

38.72
med.

.. 60.00
3.00

care &

Randy
Smith

& Stuart
139.98

Ralph's Super Valu — prov.
Lois Gaylord ............ 4500
Opal Wright ................ 27.96
Ethel Gaines _ ......... 72.50
Henry Mathisen ....... 45.00
Co. Home ................ 276.49

Ross Super Valu — prov.
Mary Helen Schaaf .... 25.00

Dr. John D. Schuchmann —
med. care

Jeffrey Cron .............. 35.00
Mrs. Max Steffen — care —
keep

Jessen Children ........ 196.24
Dr. John D. Weresh — med.

12.00

13.50
4.00

Harry Wheatley
Lois & Kellie Gay-
lord
Goldie Bird ............
Co. Home .................... 10.50
The following payroll claims

represent services rendered the
County plus expense, if any:
Kenneth Campbell ..„ $ 500.00

I Carroll Hayes ............ 500.00
Larry Kinen 340.40
R. H. Mclntire 1,083.33
Janice Schroede ... 75.52
Thcodor P. Andersen .. 356.40
Clifford Berry _ 445.40
Earl Bissell
Kenneth Butler
Donald Conroy

73.531 Roy Dotson
25.96

Don's L P Gas Service — fuel
Edith Williams 7.25

Economy Food Mark — prov.
Edith Williams
Mildred Westfall

25.00
22;68

Frank & Wayne's Hy-Klass —
prov.

Milda Pieken _ 60.00
Ionia Wolford 25.00

Gregersen Pharmacy — vet.
exp. & presc.

Joyce Parker
Osa E. Betts
Helen Baumbach
Agnes Killar
Gertrude Bannister
Co. Home

W. B. Inhofe —
Dewey Stickle

rent

6.75
1760
13.60
3.55
8.46

200.05

25.00

167.90

75.00

72.30

66.43

Glllin Gas App. Co.,
rep.

Gregersen Drug,
presc

Griswold App. Co.,
furn

Griswold Oil Co.,
supp

Kenneth Harris,
trust, meet -

60.64

3.58

85.72

18.46

49.82

89.37

44.04

5.00

comm. on fines
N.W. Bell Tele.

Co.
Paxton Vierling Steel

.ep.
Postmaster,.

postage
REA Express,

freight
"erry Redburn,

mil. & exp
Reynolds Mach. Co.,

rep
Rock Island Lines,

trans ........
Howard Rush,

seeding
Don Savery,

sess. & mil
Schildberg Constr. Co.,

mtce. rock 13,513.70
0. W. Shaffer & Son,

549.39

523.70

195.00

57.00

3.40

50.60

55.75

11.65

36.00

5.28

la. Elect. Light & Power — util.
Kristine Andersen .... 20.28
Opal Wright 22.66
Wayne Daugard . 62.26
Edith Williams 8.04

Drs. Juel & Wilcox — med.
care

Kandi Archibald 27.00
Doris Bireline 7.20'
Bessie Fuhr 9.00,
Mabelle Cavanaugh .. 4.00
Lee Brown 3.00
Margrethe Boyd .... 3.00
Sybil Chase 66.00
Dorothy Scharf 51.00
Kay Grubbs 9.00
Richard Grubbs 13.20
Noel Water 3.00
Elmer Eagan 10.00
Ray F. Anderson .... 15.00

Mercy Hosp. — hosp. care
Jeffrey A. Cron 105.30

Drs. Petersen & Petersen —
med. care

Jack Gaylord 300.00
Jean Burger 75.00
Milda Pieken 8.40
Carrie Bagley 18.00
Edith Sharp 36.00

Rex Pharmacy — presc.
Grace Brosarn 6.50
Edward Leiter 2.96
Edna Keeton 24.35
Lee Brown 36.65

Safeway Stores, Inc. — prov
Norman Gundy 50.00
Blanche PeU 50.00
Virginia Archibald .. 25.00

rep - - 3.84
Car] Shultz,

unload, comm 1.50
Smith Cashway,

prov _ 73.28
Dr. R. L. Smith,

eye care - 6.00
Alan Snodgrass,

unload, comm 1.50
Standard Oil Div. of Am.

Oil Co., rep _ 30.92
State Comptroller,

oare & keep
System Sales,

off. exp
Turner's Groc.,

prov
Valley Motors Inc.,

trucks
Vivian Equip. Co.,

cable
Voss Mfg. Co.,

47.89 Hxr
Welders Supply,

4.00 rep

19,204.91

12.61

146.26

2,682.35

414.00

6.90

30.78

Mason M. Parker
Imre Baldlzsar

.... 60.00
25.00

University Hosp. — hoep. care
Cynthia R, Nielsen - 29.25
David KirchoM 3.00

Dimig Drug Store — presc.
Sylvia Gaunt 49.93
Donna Brlngleson . 11.92
Margrethe Boyd 10.52
Co. Home 83,26

Dr. K. M. Dirlam — med.
care

Edith Williams 38.56
Thelma DeHappart - 28.89
Mildred Westfall .... 17.80
George Brown 30.30

Mrs. Roy Dotson — care
keep

Hyla Wooley 16.00
Edna Keeton 12.00

Dr. B. J. England — med.
care

Hyla Wooley ...: 21.10
Dr. W. F. Giegerich — med,
care

l^tha Coe 15.00
Gertrude Bannister . 6.00

Dale Erickson
Francis Gress _
Ervin Harris
Donald Hart
Kenneth Ihnken
Paul Madden
John D. Miller
Gary Most
Wayne Overmeyer
Maurice Proctor
Thomas Rathman
Simon Smith
Hurry Steffens
Devene Taylor
Elmer Thomsen
Henry Wahlert
Norman Wright
Vyrle DeVoss
John Robinson
Norman Smith _
Curtis Masteller
Janice Schroeder
Ray Cannon
Janice Thiessen
Stacey I. Doyle
Agatha Smith
Robert Gaines
Doris Kaminky
Charles Lane
Bill Richter
Dalbert Akers

ohn Bacon
larold Biggs
lobert Brown

Herbert Chadwick ....
'esse Cranston
>tto Dreager

Glen F, Frank
Arthur Griffin
>ames Harris

Vern Hill
Glenn Kirchhoff

'aul Mailander
Lee Mills ..'.....

Delmar McElfish ....
Ernest Pearson
iarreU Petersen ......
Slmer Sehmitt
l«o Stakey

Harold Stillian
Jeorge Taylor
Max Templeman ,.._

Johnnie Wheatley
Jarry Wrigh,

Harlan Gittina
Otto B. Schwartz ....
Burton R. Carl
Ruth Newberg -
Dolores Skellenger ..
Jack Moore _ _
Louie Hayter
Ethel Gaines

429.00
522.75
374.55
74.25

430.10
384.20
430.10
384.20
448.40
391.05
385.90
356.40
356.40
394.40
410.40
438.90
412.30
379.50
358.05

. 339.90

310.38
329.00
353.96

55.12
61.36

319.45
6.00

24.00
35.00

339.08
345.00
340.40
340.40
429.40
433.50
429.25
459.80
416.10
384,20
388.58
513.00
312.68
430.10
356.40
412.30
418.00
367.20
430.10
377.85
473,85
411.40
414.15
384.20
405.90
348.15
402.90
343.20
412.86
280.91
162.50
231.80

15.00
220.00
95.00
76.88

tural to Heavy Industry on the
following tract of land belong-
ing to James Nelson:

West Ten (10) Acres of tbt
West Three-quarters (W%) a
the Northwest Quarter
of Section Twenty-six (26)
Township Seventy-seven (77,
North, Range Thirty-four (34)
West of t'e 5th P.M.

Motion carried.
Moved by DeVoss, seconded

by Robinson to approve the As-
phalt Surfacing contract between
Cass County and E. C. Henning-
sen Construction Co., Inc. Mo-
tion carried.

The First Quarterly Report
of Esther Reeves, Cass County
Recorder, was examined and
approved.

Moved by Robinson, second-
ed by Schwartz to adjourn to
May 17, 1965, or on call of the
Chairman. Motion carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

May 17, 1965
The Cass County Board of

Supervisors met pursuant to ad-
journment with all members
present: Norman Smith — Chair-
man, Harlan Gittins, Otto B.
Schwartz, John Robinson and
Vyrle DeVoss.

The minutes of May 12, 1965,
were approved as read.

The monthly report of the
CLSS County Farm was examin-
ed and approved.

Moved by Robinson, second-
ed by Gittins to allow the
1964 homestead credit to Thir-
low Brown on Lots 9-10-11,
Block 7 in the town of Marne.
Motion carried.

The insurance policy covering
the legal library in the Court
House submitted by the Whit-
ney Insurance Agency was ex-
amined and approved.

Moved by Gittins, seconded
by DeVoss to hire Francis O.
Marnin as a dragline operator
at $1.80 per hour commencing
May 18, 1965, on a thirty day
trial basis. Motion carried.

Moved by DeVoss, seconded
by Gittins to adopt the follow-
ing resolution:

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS - the real estate

ttxes on 3rd Addition, Lot 22,
Bl-^ck 3 in the town of Griswold
has been suspended since 1949,
and

WHEREAS - the suspended
taxes has accumulated to the
-r.ount of $462.00 including the
1964 taxes, and

WHEREAS — the former
owner, Fred Burton is now de-
tensed, and

WHEREAS - said property
was sold on May 3, 1965, at a
public auction to Stanley Bra-
den at the highest bid of $350.00
and

WHEREAS - the bond pre-
mium, advertising, attorney fees,
court costs, abstract, special as-
sessments and revenue stamps
amounted to $199.98,

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED by the Cass County
Board of Supervisors to accord-
nee with section 427.10 of 'J»
962, Code of Iowa and in ac-
ordance with the besi inter-

ests of the public that S311.98
I the $462.00 taxes due against
aid property be cancelled and
emitted thereby allowing a deed
o transfer title of said property
o Stanley Braden.
Motion carried.
Moved by Robinson, second-

'd by Schwartz to adjourn to
une 1, 1965, or on call of the

Chairman. Motion, carried
ATTEST: M. Dale King

Norman Smith

Moved by DeVoss, seconded
Schwartz to adjourn to May

17, 1965, or on call of the Chair-
laan. Motion carried.
ATTEST: M. Dale King ,
Cass County Auditor

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board o!
Supervisors

May 12, 1965
The Cass County Board of

Supervisors met on call of the
Chairman with all members
present: Norman Smith — Chair-
man, Otto B. Schwartz, John
Robinson, Harlan Gittins and
Vyrle DeVoss. Statuatory notice
of this meeting was waived by
all members.

The minutes of May 3, 1965
were approved as read.

Moved by Gittins, seconded
bj Schwartz to approve the rec-

We Dare You To

COMPARE

MILEAGE
A good way to check
a comparison of per-
formance . ii to TRY A
TANKFULL of . . . .

If it it a weekend trip
or 5000 mile vacation
Try Standard and tee
why to many American
Motorittt arb tiling it.

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Gary & Ralph



News From The
Wiota Community

Thursday, June 24, 1965

IOTA TO
O DIAL

I The Massena Telephone Com-
contracted for the pur
of the Wiota Telephone

at a meeting in .Wi-
B Thunday. Telephone •com-

from Anita and Elk
|SO bid for the Wiota

ranchise.
The 200 phones, which com-

.rise the Wiota system, now
,ill all be on pr-yate lines and

be a subsTdiary to the
lena *t up. It will be a
ompletely buried plant and
he latest dial system.

Work will begin as soon as
icssible and will probably'be

I within a year.
Carter Home

kor Summer
Mrs. Lloyd Carter went to
icncer Thursday after her

.aughter, Marilyn who taught
enth grade English in Spen-
cr High school this last year.
They came home Saturday.

fclarilyn is going to spend the
)umrner with her parents.
(Entertains At Cook-Out

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shey
utertaincd guests at a cook

Saturday night at their
ionic.
The guests were his sister

fcncl brother-in-law, Mr. and
Jtrs. Wayne Witt of Omaha.

Bernard Cullen
Visits Here

Bernard Cullen of Kansas
"ity, Mo., visited a few days

last \vcek at the home of his
brother and sister-in-law, Mr
End Mrs. Phillip Cullen and
fclso his mother, Mrs. Chris
iina Cullen of Atlantic.

Fete David Hockenberry «* WCLIIS*! C
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hock-Z VCr1lV»LC

enberry entertained guests in
their home Friday night in
honor of their son, David's
second birthday.

Those present were Mr. and
tfrs. Scott Hockenberry of At-! A farm tractor operated by
antic, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Paul Hessel, 64, of Wiota and
Grote, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest'a 1965 Dodge truck driven by
Behrends and Mrs. Albert Darrel Mitts, 41, of Omana,
Johnston and family. - - -

THURSDAY

Viiit In Wyoming
And Nebraska

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nolle
and family left Saturday, June
12 for a week's vacation. They
went to Casper, Wyo., to vis-
it at the home of her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lo-
gan Grinstead.

On the way home they stop-
ped in Ogallala, Nebr., 'to vis-
it his cousin and family, Mr
and Mrs. Ray Ballard and
stopped in Grand Island, Nebr.
and visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Colfack
and stopped in Omaha anc
visited her sister and family
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moller. They
returned home Sunday eve
ning, June 20.

Picnic In Council Bluffs
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith o

Council Bluffs", daughter and
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. By
ron Rogler, had a picnic din
ner in Council Bluffs in ob
serving Fathers' Day and two
birthdays.

Guests were her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Rogler, Mr. anc
Mrs. Leo Nolte, Mr. and Mrs

were involved in an accident
on Iowa 90 about 1V4 miles
east of Wiota at 7:45 Thursday
night.

Sheriff's officials said both
vehicles were going east and
the truck started to pass the
tractor as the latter was mak-
ing a turn.

Damage to the Case tractor
amounted to about $25 .anc
damage to the truck amountct
to about $125.

Hosts Benton
Community Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Christen
sen were hosts to the Benton
Community supper held a1

Benton community center.
Those present besides the

hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Lou
ie Henningsen, their daughter
Mrs. Betty Hare and daughter,
of Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. Ro
bert Wood, Mrs. Warren Jor
dan, Mr. and Mrs. Arlic Har
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rob
gins and Patty Butler, Mr. anc
Mrs. Floyd Bannick, Mr. anc
Mrs. Donald Helmts, Mr. anc
Mrs. Carl Keller, Mr." and Mrs
Glen Grote, Mr. and Mrs. Mik
Richter, Mr. and Mrs. Hilme
Molgaard, Mr. and Mrs. Lama
Gardner and Ronald Piearson

Jack Karstens" and Marcene
of Cumberland and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Evans and family
of Elliott.

NOTICE
Records of unpaid accounts of Matthews

Drug will remain at the Barnes' Town and
Country Pharmacy and can be paid there

or direct with Wilbur or Robert Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nolte wer
present after supper.

The group observed the 40t
wedding anniversary of Mi
and Mrs. Carl Keller. The res
of the evening was spent so
cially in playing cards an
visiting.

Next supper hosts will b
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Harter o
July 20.

Vacationing In Colorado
Donna Rattenborg accompan

ied her aunt and uncle, M
and Mrs. Norman Blunk an
Sheryl of Atlantic on a tri
to Denver, Colo., to visit rel
tives. They left last Saturda
and expect to be gone a wee'

Robert Carr Doing
Carpenter Work

Robert Carr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Carr of Des Moin-
es, formerly of Wiota and An-
ita, graduated June 10 from
Des Moines Technical High
school.

He is employed in carpen-
ter work out of Des Moines.

Sfote Father's Day
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beh-

ends observed Fathers' Day
nd one birthday in their
ome Sunday night by having
picnic supper.
It was tne second birthday

f their nephew, David Hock-
nberry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
larvin Hockenberry.
Those present besides the

lonored guest were: Mr. and
rlrs. Everett Breach and
laughters, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
in Behrends and sons, -Mr.

and Mrs. Larry Richter and
lamily, Rodney Christensen

all of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs.
)uane Billings and family,

Mr. and Mrs. EWin Breach and
ons all of Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
jester Wheatley of Carroll,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Grote
of Guthrie Center, Mrs. John
William of Stuart, Mrs. Alan
diller and daughter of Menlo,

Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn Chris-
ensen and Cory of Anita.

John Grote, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
irote, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Chris-

tensen, and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Hockeriberry and family
all of Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Power
observed Father's Day in their
home Sunday by having din-
ner guests.

Those present -were: Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Power, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernalcl Richter, Bill,
Junior and Barbara all of Wi-
ota, Charles Gipple, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Richter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Don Rich
ter and family all of Atlantic
and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ryan
and Marsha of Council Bluffs.

Father's Day was observed
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Armstrong with a wein
er roast on their patio,

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Brillhart and family
of Atlantic, 'Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Boeck and family of Massena
and Milo Rattenborg and fam-
ily of Wiota.

Bill Armstrong and two chil
dren of Atlantic were after
noon callerlKr.'

Get y o u r Propane Gas
from Parrott Oil & Gas Co..
Adair.

FUN FOB ALL
Mrs. Fay Ihnen was hostess

in her home to the Fun For
All club Wednesday after-
noon with 15 members and
one guest, Miss Lena Thomp-
son, present

Roll call was answered with
"My Favorite Summer Past
Time." Plastic paper weights
were made.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Evelyn Fitschen on July
21.

CLOVERLEAF CLUB

BARNES'
TOWN AND COUNTRY

PHARMACY
ALL

WEEK
formerly

Matthews

Drug

$2
Reg.

VO 5
SHAMPOO

2 for 1
VETERINARY SUPPLIES

Mrs. Wayne Olsen was hos-
tess to 18 members at the
meeting of the Cloverleaf club
'hursday afternoon, when roll
all was answered by merg-
ers with the hour and date
f their birth.
Mrs. Lyle Esbeck was in

harge of the program and
winning contests were Mrs.

Ion Olsen and Mrs. Carl Kel-
er. The club will meet at
Young's restaurant at 2 p. m.
uly 15.

KENSINGTON CLUB
Fourteen members and three

;uests, Mrs. Clair Aldrich, Mrs.
ohn Jipsen and Mrs. Gene
lobbins, attended the meeting

the Thursday Kensington
-tub at the home of Mrs. Ar-
ie Harter.

Roll call was answered with
'Your pet peeve." Mrs. Al-
Irich received the auction gift
and Mrs. Otis Hudclleson won
he tray prize. At cards Mrs.

Lyle Bryan held high score
and Mrs. Roger Power had
ow score.

The July meeting will "Be
at the home of Mrs. Emmet
Waul.

W T C
Mrs. John Fookcn was hos

less in her home to the WTC
club Tuesday afternoon with
all members present.

Mrs. Sam Wood received the
auction gift. Mrs. Dean Arm
strong was in charge of the
entertainment which included
bingo. Wir^ners were Mrs.'
Fred McDermott, Mrs. Claude
Spry, Mrs. Leta Taylor and
Mrs. Fooken.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. McDermott July 20.

GARDEN CLUB
The Wiota Garden club met

Monday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Fritz Tibken with Mrs.
Claus Fitschen as co-hostess.

Sixteen members and three
guests answered roll call with
"Your favorite rose," guests
were Mrs. Harold Heeren ami
daughter, Barbara and Mrs.
Robert Parkins of Anchorage.
Alaska, cousin of Mrs. Fitschen
whom she is visiting.

Mrs. George Judd was in
charge of the .program which
she read a poem of "A Nar-
row Life." A chalk talk on
roses and variety by Mrs. Har.
old Stuetelberg. Mrs. Parkins
told of the flowers in Alaska
and also the earth quake in
which she was in.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. John Lamberty with Mrs.
Ralph Odem as co-hostess.

SALE $1

VITAMIN C
200 for $1.29

100 rag.

200 for $2.49
250 mg.

SHOP THESE

SPECIALS
Thursday till Thursday

FLASHLIGHTS

DEODORANT
Help heal and stop itching from insect bites, weeds

and sunburn. „,„--.
CALAMYCIN $1.25Si»

LOTION
ANTIBIOTIC

OINTMENTS

98*
$1.25 Sire

MRS. MARY
LAMBERTSEN
80, DIES

Mrs. Mary Lambertsen, 80,
mother of Beltram Lambert-
sen of Wiota, died June 17 at
a nursing home in Coleridge,
Nebr. She was born in Den-
mark Dec. 11, 1884, and came
to this country when a young
girl.

Surviving are eight children,
Beltram of Wiota, Mrs. Mary
Lambertsen o f Dorchester,
Mass.; Donald of Fort Lander-
dale, Fla., Lavalia of Beatrice.
Nebr., Laila of Sioux City,
Evelyn of Newcastle, Nebr.,
and Arthur of Omaha.

Funeral services were held
at 2 p. m. Saturday at the Elk
Horn Lutheran church. Burial
was in the Elk Horn cemetery.

Fete Lillian Ruggles
On 83rd Birthday

A birthday surprise party
was held at the home of Mrs.
Frances Marks on Tuesday af-
ternoon in honor of Mrs. Lil-
lian Ruggles on her 83rd birth
day, which was June 22. Mrs.
rlildred Schaaf was assisting

hostess.
Guests besides the honored

one were Mrs. Mike Broderick.
Mrs. Martha Gundy, Mrs, Ed-
ward Ruggles, and Jeanne,
Mrs. Harold, Barber and Mrs.
Jim McCosh.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold John-
son, Mrs. Myrtle Vettcrick and
Mrs. Edith Williams of Mas-
sena, who came to visit their
sister, Mrs. Marks that after-
noon and were also included
n the party.

Refreshments were served
by the hostesses, which in-
cluded the traditional birthday
cake baked by Mrs. Marks. A
gift was presented to the hon
oree.

Wedemeyer Named
To 7th Disk Academy
Selection Board

Congressman John R. Han-
sen has announced the ap-
pointment of a five-man 7th
District Academy Selection
Board Mr. Matt Barren, a well
known Audubon attorney has
been asked to serve as chair-
man.

The membership is made up
of Mr. Max H. Reed, of Car-
roll; L. Guy Young, of Bed-
ford; Lawrence Wedemeyer of
Wiota, and Richard Oshlo of
Council Bluffs.

Mr. Reed is well known In
Reserve Officer circles; Mr.
Young is a well known retired
Army officer: Richard Oshlo
is a former mayor of Council
Bluffs and has had consider-
able National Guard experi-
ence; Mr. Wedemeyer has one
son who has been graduated
from the Air Force Academy
and two sons who have had
a stretch of service In the
Peace Corps.

This group of five men will
act as a committee to screen
those boys who satisfactorily
pass the Civil Service designa-
tion examination. Their pri-
mary job is to assist' Congress-
man Hanson in selecting his
candidates for nomination to
the acadamles.

It is Congressman Hansen's
belief that with their varied
experience and background
this bi-partisan group will be
able to do a responsible job
in this assignment.

Gareide - Ellis
Vows Spoken

Miss Juncllyn Garsidc, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Garsidc, became the bride
of William Ellis jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Ellis sr
of Bussey, at the homo of her
parents, on Saturday, June 5.

The couple will reside in
Des Moines, where they arc
both employed.

New Member
of the Anita
Feed Service

We wish to welcome
Dave Reynolds to our or-
ganisation.

You'll be seeing him
with our Checker Board
Service.

Raised on a farm near
Oskaloosa, Dave -recently
completed two years of
Agri-Business training at
Iowa State, llnlversity. With
his wife .and three children,
he is now living, in Anita.

* Purina Chows
* We have another shipment of TWINE
* SPRAYS including Dacaimne & new

Tordon for Canadian Thistles
* We have a complete line of fly controls

for your home and farm.

* Pax Livestock Equipment

Anita Feed Service
GENE KOPP, Mgr.

Phone 3 ANITA

COTY'S

COLOGNE

Reg $3.00

$1.50
First come, first served.
Prices subject to stock
on hand while it lasts.

1 Pound Reg. 98*
VASELINE 880

EXCISE
TAX

REPEALED 10 %

OFF

APPLIANCES, WATCHES,

CLOCKS, COSMETICS, SUN
TAN LOTIONS, ETC.

CLINTON
Outboard Motors CHRISTENSEN

66-SERVICE
Authorized
DEALER

in Anita for
BRIGGS & STRATTON

CLINTON
Engines — Parts

FOR SALE or RENT

We are taking orders for
Clinton Outboard Motors.
Check your catalogs—then

come here. We can pur-
chase them In quantity

and pass the savings on to
you. Don't buy an outboard until you talk to us about OUT prices. Buy .'em where

you can get them serviced. ,

Phillips 66 Tires,

, Batteries -and

.accessories, Trop -

Artie Oils.

We A It I ( A XNI I A » T A til/for testing boat motors.
AN 'AQUA' TANKB,ino your motor in and

try it out before going fishing or boating.

Complete Car Care
Tune-Ups Points

Plugs Condenser Coils
Exhaust Systems Brakes

Washing - Oil Change
Lube Job.

We also sell 1IOMKO lawn mow-
ers. See Arlo In A N I T A

Roto Tillers - Chain Saws
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Ld 60th Wedding
[1 At Audubon

• and Mrs. Jens Rasmussen
s,nclav dinner guests of

/Jrt er%r. and Mrs. Les-
,nu sen at Audubon In

1
 af rnoon they attended
In house of his uncle,

i ,nrt Mrs. Albert Rasmus-
I in observance of their 60th
BdinK anniversary.
K Margaret Heck and
I Tom Mi"" attended the

house of Mr. and Mrs.house u _ Audubon

Ernie Johnsons' Buy
Mobile Home In Arizona

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Johnson
of Tucson, Ariz., former own-
ers of Grand Motel, have pur-
chased a m. * lie home and arc
now located at 2323 E. Water
St., Tucson.

The Johnsons moved to Ari-
zona in the interest of Mr
Johnson's health and she
writes that he is improved.

Herb Waddell Is
'Army Honor Grad

60th
Mrs.

wedding annlver-
Hasmussen is

The female chimpanzee us-
"ally bears a single baby.
which reaches maturity in a-

a bout nine years if a female.
and 12 if a male.

JNE is the
nonth for New
Brides

[he Brides
:irst Season

m Texaco Gasoline goes
Further and farther.
Texaco service is fast
and efficient. .

lexaco oils give better lubrication —

fexaco is the Key Word to a
Happy Marriage

Kline's Texaco
On Highway 90 Phone 25

Former Resident Awaits
Surgery On Cut Arm

Mrs. Becky Gilbert of Im-
perial Beach, Calif., daughter
of the Rodney Rogers, who
scverly cut her arm on a
severly cut her arm on a brok-
en milk bottle several months
ago while living here, was to
have surgery again on her arm,
but for. the present surgery
has been postponed. The arm
has been in traction because
the knuckles on her hand lock.
She has been having therapy
on the arm and hand for some
time.

Mrs. Gilbert and children
lived in the Claus Behnken
property on West Main street
while in Anita. Her husband
is in the Navy and is station-
ad near San Francisco.

Funeral Services Held
For Mrs. Harlan Harvey

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at Leroy
for Mrs. Harlan Harvey, sis-

A T, .. ,, , ~ , ! te r of Mrs. Cecil (Georgia)Army Pvt. Herbert R. Wad- T l o r flnd a former Anita

r -'i i' wn.n ,Mr'A
a"*d Mrs>, resident. Burial was in theCecil H. Waddell, Anita, was pnrripn

Wood Mav
! COUrl! Mr pased away on

at 7 a' m' at

1 suffering a heart attack that
afternoon. She had been in ill
health for some

.Nellie Thomas, was the foster

was honored with other top
! graduates of 4th Training Reg-

iment classes in a ceremonial
review on the fort's Gammon

, Field May 20.
I During the course, Waddell

received instruction in the

aTmoative%ower'tPraein0and cha^ three years of age.
ternal combustion engine, au- Besides her sister' Mrs" Tay-

| sis components. | 'or'

home when she was

she is survived by her
He entered the Army last husband and 1 four children,

January and completed basic p?an °| *ftV °E' £%:'*?.
training at the fort. Waddell Mela »' ,9allf°™ia; D°?n£ ?f
was graduated from Anita Minneapolis, Minn.; and Dale

of Collins, la.; also 11 grand-, High School in 1962.

cities are generally
called boroughs.

children.

Attend Funeral For
Mrs. Mary Lambertsen, 80

Anita
There will be a nursing aide training course July 5-16. Interested parties

are asked to write for application forms.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lambert-
sen and Mrs. Wayne Ewing of
Atlantic, attended funeral ser-
vices Saturday afternoon, for
their sistern-in-law, Mrs. Mary
Lambertsen, 80, of Coleridge,
Nebr., at the Elk Horn Luth-
eran church. Burial was in the
Elk Horn cemetery.

Arkansas Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Budd of

Pearcy, Ar., visited with his
aunt. Mrs. Emma Hockenberry
on Sunday, June 13 at Crest-
wood Nursing home.

Mrs. Ceril Budd and daugh-
ter, Cecile of Pearcy, Ark..
spent a week at the home of
her mother, Mrs. H. J. Spies
and other "relatives and friends.
Mrs. Budd accompanied by her
mother, spent a few days with
their daughter and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Benson at Em-
metsburg. Mr. Budd came on
Friday evening and his fam-
ily then accompanied him

. home.

To Spend Summer
In New Jersey

John Burke, Anita High
school teacher, is leaving this
week to spend the summer va-
cation in South River, N. J.

BENEVOLENT BURIAL PLAN
Now you can belong to a Benevolent Burial Society, chartered by the
State of Iowa, and be assured of ready cash when the need arises.

Why use your life's savings or depend on others for funeral expenses?

NO WAITING PERIOD
Let the Benevolent Burial Society meet this expense like many atfhers
have done.

FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW

'• Am I required to take a physical examination? — NO
2. If I am 80 years old may I join? — YES
3. Can my wife also join? — YES
4. Can we be a member if we belong to another Society? — YES
5. Are the Articles of Incorporation of this Society recorded with the

Secretary of the State of Iowa? — YES
6- Can the owner of this Society be checked through the South Des Moines

National Bank, South Des Moines Chamber of Commerce, Valley Bank
and Trust, lowa-Des Moines National Bank of Des Moines? — YES

7- May we visit the home office when in Des Moines? — YES

Mail This Coupon for Futher Information

Name

Address

MIDWEST BENEVOLENT BURIAL SOCIETY, INC.

7601 Fleur Drive (Box 2796)

Des Moines, Iowa 503115

ATLANTIC
THEATRE

ATLANTIC, IOWA

1 _ BIG DAYS —11

Starts

Wed., June 23
Ends

Sat., July 3rd

WALT
DISNEY'S

GREATEST
ACHIEVEMENT!

"MARY
POPPINS"

WITH

JULIE ANDREWS

AND

DICK VAN DYKE

IN

TECHNICOLOR

The Most Wonde r f u I,
Most Delightful Enter-
tainment Of Your Life.

EVENING SHOWS
7:00 and 9:20 P.M.

Feature at 7:00

— CONTINUOUS —

Sat and Sun.
From 1:30 P.M.

ADMISSION
This Show Only

Children
Under 12 75*
Adults $1.25

Dale Schirms'
Surprised On
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schirm
were pleasantly surprised on ~
Sunday, May 30, in honor of
their 25th wedding annivcr-j
sary. It was planned by their '
daughters and was held at St.
John's Lutheran church north-
west of Adair. Approximately
110 guests attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Schirm were
married June 18, 1940, by Rev.
Geo. Griesse. They have lived
on farms around Adair and
Anita all their married life.
They have three daughters:
Mrs. Linda Culbertson of Des
Moines; Mrs. Carolyn Culbert-
son of Norfolk, Va., and Kris-
tin at home. There are three
grandchildren, Sandy, Douglas
and Shari Lynn Culbertson of
Des Moines.

Mrs. Geo. Faga and Mrs,
Schirm wore white orchids.
Mr. Faga and Mr. Schirm
wore white carnation bouton-
neires. Miss Sylvia Faga reg-
istered the guests. Ribbons
were pinned on by Sue Ellen
Faga and Sandra Gustafson.
Mrs. Neil Gustafson of Ames
presided at the gift table.

The reception table was cov
ered with a white linen clotn.
The centerpiece was blue can-
dles and a book cake frosted
in white and trimmed with
blue lettering containing the
names and the wedding date
of the honored couple and a
Bible verse. The cake was bak-
ed by Miss Loretta Wedemey-
er.

Rev. Zimmerman of Adair
had charge of the devotional
program. Rev. Faga of Cres-
ton was master of ceremonies
for the following program
Anniversary hymn sung by
sisters, brothers, sisters-in-law
and brothers-in-law of Mrs
Schirm; a piano solo, "Near
You," by Ruth Gustafson; vo
cal duet, "Beautiful Dreamer'
and "Nearer My God to Thee,'
by Neil and Gary Gustafson
an anniversary letter from
Rev. Robert Faga and family
of Minnesota was read by Rev
Paul Faga.

Flowers for the receptioi
parlors were furnished anc
arranged by Mrs. L a u r a
Krumm. Ms. Ed Heckman dip
ped punch. Pouring coffee wa
Mrs. Leonard Wahlert. Mrs
Gary Brandt of Des Moinc
was dining room hostess. Kit
chen hostesses were Mrs. Wm
Garret, Mrs. Lawrence Schirn
and Miss Grace Krumm.

Guests attended from Ex
ira, Avoca, Walnut, Adair
Dexter, Ames, Clarinda, Ani-
ta, Des Moines, Creston and
Glidden.

James Wilson
Visiting Parents Here

James Wilson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Claren Wilson of
Grand Motel, is visiting his
parents until he leaves July
12 for San Diego, Calif. James
graduated this spring from the
Indianola High school and has
enlisted in the Navy, and will
be stattooned at San Diego.

Gael Miller Family
Visits Here

Mr. and Mrs. Gael Miller
and Kirsten of Red Oak and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller
and family, spent Father's day
with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Miller and Karen.

Des Moines Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burgess.

Wendy and Scott of Des Moin-
es, spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Unfor.

CRESTWOOD REVIEWS
BASIC POLICIES

Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Kelly
announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Colleen and James
Andersen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sheldon S. Anderson of Webb,
la.

The wedding will take place
on Saturday, July 10 at 11 a.m.
at St. Mary's Catholic church
n Anita.

Miss Kelly is an employee
of Mutual of Omaha and Mr.
Anderson is a students of
Omaha Art School.

Lambertsen-Ewing
Vows Exchanged

Saturday evening, June 12 at
8:30 p.m. at the Anita Holy
Cross Lutheran church was
the setting when Miss Kay
Lambertsen, daughter of Ver-
non Lambertsen of Marne
and the late Betty Jean Legg
Lambertsen, and Wayne Ew-
ing of Griswold, son of Wel-
don Ewing of Atlantic, ex-
changed their marriage vows.

Pastor Ronald Duer per-
formed the ceremony in the
presence of the immediate
family.

The bride wore a medium
blue lace street length dress
and she wore a white rose
corsage.

Mrs. Weldon Ewing Jr., of
Griswold attended the bride
as matron of honor. She was
attired in a blue street length
dress and her corsage was of
white carnations. •-. ...

Weldon Ewing Jr., attended
the groom as best man.

Following the ceremony a
reception for the immediate
family was held at the home
of the bride's grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lambert
sen.

Mrs. Ewing is a 1964 graclu
ate of the Anita Community
High school and Mr. Ewing
is a 1963 graduate of the
Griswold high school, and is
employed at the Safeway
store in Atlantic. They wil
reside at 809 East Fourth.

Local Girls Dance
For VFW

Stephanie Brownsberger, th
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Brownsberger sr., and Jackie
Fulk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Jack Fulk, were invited ti
dance at the VFW hall on
Wednesday evening.

The young ladies are danl
pupils of JoLee Taylor of Wi
ota.

WANT ADS PAY!

The Board of Operations of
Crestwood Nursing Home, An-
ita, wishes to remind the
public of a few of their basic
policies, which have been ques-
tioned by unsubstantiated rum-
ors.

The Board of Operations
state that the following pol-
icies have always been in ef-
fect concerning the patients
and the operation of the home.
They are:

(1) The home is non-denom-
inatal and will accepts regard,
less of their denomination. All
are welcome.

(2) Age has no bearing up-
on residency.

(3) Active and bed patients
are both welcome.

(4) The amount of care, which
a patient needs, is not a fac-
tor in the price of residency.

Applications for residency in
the home may be made by
writing or phoning. Crestwood
Home, Anita, Iowa, Phone—
Blk 56.

Gahlon Goon Attends
FELCO Lakes Meeting

Gahlon Goon of Anita was
among the more than 650 per-
sons attending the Felco Lakes
Workshop at Vacation Village
on the shores of West Lake

Okoboji last week.
The Workshop officialy op-

ned with a Vesper's Service
unday evening, June 13th,
nd closed on Wednesday,
une 16th. It is an annual
vent sponsored by the Farm-
rs Elevator Service Company
FELCO) of Fort Dodge, Iowa,
'he primary objective is to
>rovide cooperative employees

with information that will aid
hem in performing their job
csponsibilities. Group discus-
ions, lectures and panel dis-
ussions highlight the pro-
;ram.

Mr. Goon is employed with
he Farmers Cooperative Ele-
rator Co.
FELCO is a regional coopera-
ive supplying Iowa, Illinois,
i n d Minnesota cooperatives
with feed, seed, fertilizer,
chemicals, petroleum products
and other farm supplies.

Tornado
^Time!

There is little in the way of property that
Mother Nature can't destroy when her tor-
nadoes are on the prowl. But it doesn't need
to be permanent if you carry the right kind
of insurance. Call u».

HARMS INSURANCE AGENCY
"Dependable Insurance"

Solon A. Karns — Anita, Iowa

Former AHS Principal
Visits Here

Miss Wynona Kyle of Mt.
Pleasant, was a house guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Osen from Tuesday, June
8 to Sunday, June 13.

Miss Kyle was principal at
the Anita High sdhool from
1929 to 1944 and lived in the
Osen home at the time.

Miss Kyle retired at the
close of this school year at
Mt. Pleasant where she taught
for the past 20 years. She
has been in the teaching pro-
fession for about 40 years. She
plans retirement in Mt. Pleas-
ant and will do some travel-
ing.

Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.
Osen entertained at a coffee.
Miss Ermine Brown, Mrs.
Harry Dressier, Mrs. Paul Kel-
loway, Mrs. George Miller.
Mrs. Ruby McDermott and
Mrs. Raymond Lantz, who
were teachers in the Anita
school when Miss Kyle taught
hero. Also, Miss Geraldine
Cleaver and Mrs. Joe Vetter,
whose husband was on the
on the Board of Education at
that time. The afternoon was
spent socially and reminiscing.

Jorgensen - Rydl
Vows Spoken

Thursday evening, June 3
at 8 o'clock at St. Mary's Cath-
olic church, Darlene Jorgen-
en, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
iValter Jorgensen, was united
in marriage to Jerry Rydl.
on of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kydl
if Exira.

The ceremony was perform-
id' before an altar decorated

with pink and white peonies,
iy the Rev. Father Joseph Dev-
in. The immediate family of
he couple attended the cere-

mony.
The bride was attired in a

white .two piece summer cot-
ton w;Th white accessories.

JoMarie Rydl, sister of the
jroom was bridesmaid. She
wore an all pink cotton suit
with white accessories. Larry
Johnson of Anita, friend of
the couple attended the groom
as best man.

Mrs. Rydl is a 1965 gradu-
ate of the Anita Community
High school. Mr. Rydl is a 1958
graduate of the Exira Com-
munity High school.

The couple left immediately
on a honey moon trip to Min-
nesota and for the present are
with the groom's parents north
of Anita.

ATTENDS REUNION
Mrs. Mary Robson, accom-

panied her daughter, Mrs. Har-
old Wilkins of Exira and Mrs.
Harry Robson of Atlantic, to
the annual Wheatley family
reunion held at the 4-H com-
munity building in Atlantic
on Sunday.
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Midnight Show, Saturday

Three Films At Theater
For Holiday Weekend
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Tree "Step" Recalls Early 1900's

New Superintendent
floves Here
Anita's new superintendent

If schools, Clyde B. Newell.
B, arrived here yesterday. Mr.
Newell and his family are

,'ing into the house vacat-
_ by outgoing superintendent
lien C. Hornbuckle.
Hornbuckles have been mov-

,ig this past week to Corning,
(here he will be superinten-
lent of schools.

Mr. Newell comes to Anita
Center Point in Linn

y and comes highly re-
lended by educators and

....I boards with which he
is been associated. Mrs. N.ew-

|11 will teach in the elemen-
sry system here. They are
ie parents of three children,
boy and girl in highschool

id a boy in college.

ANITANS
ENTER SOAP
iOX DERBY

i Two Anita lads have en
red the Sop Box Derby to
onday, July 4. The race will

ie run in Atlantic at 2:30 p.m.
Vart at Sixth and Chestnut.
[Anita's contestants are David
Weatherwax, 12-year old son
K Mr, and Mrs. Charles Wea-
Bienvax, and Robert Scholl
13-year old son of Mr. and Mrs
farvin Scholl. In accordance

ith local and national rules
boys built their own rac-

| In somewhat of a historical
ite, a check of the Tribune

reveals that these boys
..„ Anita's first entries in
pis derby since. 1947, when
[im Mclntrye copped the
"i county crown.

, -he winner of the Atlanti
Jerby will qualify for UIL
Na Championship Soap Box
Berby run-offs to be held in
fes Moines later this summer
ferby officials in Atlantic ex
TO their entry list to hit th
5 car mark.

JURSES AIDE
:OURSE TO
)PEN JULY 5

[Crestwood Nursing Horn
I1" host a 10-day nurses' aid
purse starting Monday, Jul
land continuing through Fr
Pi'. July 16. The course wi
f offered from 1 to 4 p. m

Jonflay through Friday.
I.A total credit of 30 hour
im be given to those takln

"• course. Mrs. Peck, a regi
..'ed nurse from Audu'bon
I"»ated with the State D
Ftment of Public Health wil
•jjfuct the classes.

a limited number o
- can be accepted forth

"rse. Those Interested ar
*«d to fin out an applic

'form. All applications wil

lurses.
on file for futur

MOONLIGHT AUaiON
LIST STARTS TO RISE

by Meta Miller

Embedded in a tree, locatet
'at the corner of 511 3rd St., a
the Jack Long home, is a cur
ved iron which was used as a
step by the street lamp light
er in the early 1900's befor
Anita had electric street lights

Andrew Hansen, uncle o
Irs. Hansine Johnson, wa
he lamp lighter. Mr. Hansen
as a very quite and reserve

nan. He wore a mustache
hich is one of the things

his writer remembers abou
im back in the 1920's whe
isiting in the Hansen home
Mr. Hansen held the positio

f lamp lighter for man
ears. He would make h
ounds everyday to fill th
amps, trim the pick
nd. wean tne chimneys, in
ie evening he would make
nother round to light the
amps and in the morning go
ound again and snuff out the
lames. He would use the iron
step" in the picture to stand
n to reach and light the lamp,
ecause he was not tall enough
o do so otherwise.

Mr. Hansen, a native of Den.
mark, located here when he
ame to America. He owned
he ground and lived in a
louse where Mrs. Irlyn John-
on now lives, also the ground

where the George Shaffer and
Jonnie Davis houses now

'Mrs. Johnson, recalled that
when she came to the United
States with her parents and

Four New Patients
At Crestwood

Mrs. Maggie Cnaney of Des
loines, came to the Crestwood
Cursing home last Wednesday.
Irs. Chaney, the twin sister
f Mrs. Charles Borth, is a
ormer Anita resident.

Several years ago the Chan-
•ys were farm residents in the
^incoln township vicinity De-
ore moving to Des Moines.

After the death of her hus-
aand, Mrs. Chariey lived in An-
ta for a short time at the

Sorensen apartments on Third
street.

Mrs. Mary Sheley entered
;he Crestwood Nursing home
on Thursday where she will
make her home.

Mrs. Sheley, who is Anita's
oldest resident, celebrated her
95th birthday on June 14. She
has resided in the Anita vic-
inity since 1913 when they
moved northeast of Anita on
a farm and in 1920 they moved
into Anita and she has lived
here since, except for the
time she lived at the Dennis
Nursing home in Atlantic, af-
ter fracturing her hip in 1961.

Mrs. Hilda Spangberg be-
came a new resident at Crest-
wood Nursing Home on Mon-
day. Mrs. Spangberg is the
mother of Mrs. James Osen.

Mrs. Mary Amdor of Mas-
sena, entered Crestwood Nurs-
ing home Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Amdor is the 14th pa-
tient at the home.

. . . . list of items for the
Chamber of Commerce's first
Moonlight Auction is on the
rise. Anita retailers will put
their items up for bids start-
ing at 7 p. m., Saturday, July
17, in Band Shell Park, here.

It should be noted that the
items up for sale are not
"slow" or "give-a-way" items,
which the merchant has
trouble moving. They are
however, useful pieces of
merchandise, which should
create quite a stir, when put
on the auction block.
Merchants can stiil consign >u»u«.c, .»u^vnv -,.^.,..,&, u ,*,

goods for the auction by con-1 dance, ̂  Moday evenjng^and
tacting Max Mackrill, chairman""""' """ """J~"
of the Retail Committee, in
charge of the auction. Thus
far merchandise for the auc-
tion has fallen into the fol-
lowing categories: auto sup-
plies, food,'- furniture, appli-
ances, farm supplies and mis-
cellaneous.

Speck Fay and Lynn Dorsey
have been secured as auction-
eers for the event. rtoy Parker
will be clerk.

3 Pieces Of Property
Change Hands

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Will
have sold their property on
West Main street to Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Will are mov-
ing to their farm south of
Anita, where the Larry Nis-
son family resided. The Nis-
son family moved to Atlantic
to 213 W. 14th St.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Davis
have purchased from Mrs. Em-
ma Hockenberry her residence
property on Elm street, with
immediate possession.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mask-
er and family of Harlan will
be moving there. Mrs. Masker
is the Davis' daughter, Judy.

Lonnie Weed has purchas-
ed the Hagan property onST2LGS VYllll IIU1 jiwiwiiu **»»M v»\.i »,•»« ...•—o—» f 1 -v

wo brothers, she was only West Main st. No possession
:ive years old. She would sit date was given. The Cortez
on her uncle's lap, and he Stanley family who are living

' ' in the Hagan property at the
present time, will continue to
live there.

would raise his fingers and
would teach her to count to
en in American.

After the death of his wife
ie was unable to care for him-
self, so Mr. Hansen made his
home with Mrs. Johnson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Han-
sen. he passed away in 1924.

Besides being the city lamp
lighter, Mr. Hansen was also
the n i g h t watchman. Mrs.
Johnson also recalled, her un-
cle had a big dark colored
dog with a black face, which
was his constant companion,
never leaving his side.

Jim Barnes' Move
To Behnken Property

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barnes
and children, Becky, 10, Pat,
9 and Mike, 8, moved Satur-
day to the, Larry Behnken
propeVty on West Main street.

Mr. Barnes purchased the
Matthews Drug and took pos-
session June 1. The new store
is known as Barnes' Town and
Country Pharmacy.

Two New Employees
At Farmers' Co-Op

The Anita Farmers Co-op
will have two new employees
starting work, Monday. Edward
Master of Harlan and Denny
Newell' will join the force re-
placing Larry Watson, who
started work on the county
maintenance crew and Bill
Metheny, who will go back to
farming.

Mr. Weed's plans are toiWiota 16. Classes will contin-
build on the lot sometime in|ue through July 10, except for

FIREMEN
DESTROY
HOUSE

The house.,c* the former
Norman Gund^;farm, 2>/£ miles
northwest of Anita, was used
for a practice drill by the An-
ita Volunteer Firemen Mon-
day evening.

The .practice fire this time
was the concentration on con-
trol of fire of the attic inside
the house, after which the en-
tire structure was burned to
the ground. The building was
given to the Firemen by Pete
Kelloway.

The farm was sold last fall
.to Pete Kelloway, owner of
the Bridle Bit Ranch, located
north of Anita on the school
house road about two miles,
known to the old timers as the
Wheatley farm.

210 Anita, Wiota
Children Taking
Swimming Lessons

Two hundred and ten Ani-
ta-Wlota children are among
456 children from Cumberland,
Massena, Lewis, Anita and Wi-
ota areas, who are taking Red
Cross swimming lessons at the
Atlantic pool this summer.
There are 15 enrolled in the
handicapped class.

Anita tops the enrollment
list with 194. Massena'has 76, |
Cumberland 75, Lewis 70 and

Anita's Community Celebra-
tion dates are slated for Mon-
day and Tuesday, July 26 and
27 announced Dr. Gene Bes-
sire, Chamber of Commerce
president, Monday.

Some of the customary fea-
tures of the annual celebra-
tion are awaiting confirmation,
but Bessire states that several
of the "key" celebration activ-
ities are set and only the fine
details are yet to be worked
out.

Certainties in this year's ex-
travaganza include a celebra-
tion kick-off chicken barbeque
at the Anita Park, Monday eve
ning; the Anita Saddle Club
will sponsor a horse show
Monday evening; an acluli
dance, Tuesday evening; a teen

kids' afternoon on Monday.
Playing for the teen dance

on Monday evenig will be the
Forte's featuring Danny Jose
phson and Roy Armstrong
both formerly with Larry Ra
and The Red Tops, and Ho
ward Anderson, formerly wit!
Andy and the Manhattans. At
mission for the dance will b
$1 per person or $1.75 pe
couple, if tickets are bough
during the advance sale, ap
proximately a week befor

I the dance. It is hoped tha
| this dance can be held ou

doors, perhaps on the recrea
tion slab at the park. Bessir
states that the dance will de
initely be held. The Forte
are under contract. Last year

The management of the An-
ita Theater has booked in
three films for the public's
holiday weekend viewing. All

irce films are in color.
A midnight show, featuring

The Evil of Frankenstein
will headline the film week-
md. It will start at 11 p.m.,
Saturday.
The regular show, Saturday

vening, will be "Rampage"
nd will start at 7:30 p. m.
"•he therater will be closed af-
er the regular show, then re-
pened at 10:30 p. m.
Sunday's enteretainment bill-

oard will be a double feature:
Rampage" and "The Lively

.
publicized teen dance faile
to pan out.

Bessire reports that the cos
of the chicken barbeque and
the adult dance will be an-
nounced as soon as contracts
can be agreed upon. Present-
ly the Chamber has contracted
Rex Peer of Atlantic for the
adult dance and is negotiating
with the I o w a P o u l t r y
Organization at Ames for the
chicken barbeque. This is the
same organization, which ca-
tered the chicken barbeque.
here, in August, 1960. The
dance will probably be held at
the fire hall and all proceeds
will go toward paying for the
cement floor at the new hall.

The kid's afternoon, which
is slated for Monday promises
to be a dandy for the young

LAST RITES
TODAY FOR
MRS. DILL

Funeral services will beheld
Thursday (today) at the Long
funeral home at 2 p. m., for
Mrs. Emma Dill, 83. The Rev.
Carroll Robinson will offici-
ate.

Mrs. Roger Scott will ac-
company Sidney Larsen as he
sings, "In the Garden" and
'Going Down the Valley." Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Johnson will
be in charge of the flowers.

Casketbearcrs will be Leroy
Dill, John Dill, George Aggen,
Howard Borth, Dale Dressier
and Gary Dressier. Interment
will bo in Anita Evergreen
cemetery.

Mrs. Emma Dill, wife of the
late John Dill, was born Mar.
9, 1882 on a farm southeast
of Anita, the daughter of Carl
and Louisa Borth and passed
away at 7:30 Tuesday morning,
June 29 at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital where she had been
a patient since Tuesday, June
2. Mrs. Dill had resided at
'otters Nursing home for the

past three years.
On Nov. 2, 1898 she was uni-

ed in marriage to John Dill at
Atlantic. They farmed in the
^incoln township area until
.934 when they retired and
moved to Anita. Mr. Dill pas-
sed away Mar. 15, 1962.

She is survived by three
children, a d a u g h t e r , Mrs.
James (Winifred) Brown of
Anita; two sons, Clayton of
Adair and J. Merritt of Min-
neapolis, Minn.; one brother,
Charles Borth anu a sister.
Kiss Mary Borth both of An-
ita. Preceding her in death
were her husband, her par-

the future. July 5.

KAY JOHNSON ON NINE
WEEK EUROPEAN TOUR

Three Families
Involved In
Intra-City Move

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Christen-
sent moved over the weekend
from the late Jenevieve Chris-
tensen property on West Main
to the former Dora Etlwards
property on Cherry st,, recent-
ly purchased by the J a c k
Fulks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Chris-
tensen and family will move
soon to the Christensen pro-
perty on West Main, which
they recently purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rydl
will move to the Tommie Chris-
tensen place.at 309 Cherry.

Willa Dean's Now
Air Conditioned

An air conditioner has. been
installed recently at Willa
Dean's Jewelry store. Cal Blue
assisted by William Mclntyre
did the installing;

Miss Kay Johnson, daughter
of Mrs. Irlyn Johnson, and
Miss Maylo Beil o f . Downers
Grove, 111., left Sunday, June
13 for a nine-weeks tour of
Europe.

The Misses Johnson and Beil
left Chicago by plane and
flew to Copenhagen, Denmark.
Miss Sharon Gissible of San
Francisco, Calif., flew to Ger-
many, and joined the two la-
dies in Stockholm, Sweden,
for a two week tour with them.
Miss Gissible is expected home
this week. She is an airline
stewardess stationed at San
Francisco.

Before the Misses Johnson
and Beil return back to the
states on Aug. 13, they will
have toured the three Scan-
danavian countries, Holland,
Germany, Switzerland, Austria,
Greece, Ittly, France, England
and Scotland. They are- mak-
ing the planned tour by plane
and motor coach. '

Miss Johnson > taught last
year Lq the Palatine, HI.; school
system and she will'return
there again this fall to teach.

er generation. A parade is
slated a l o n g with various
games, events, races, etc., with
cash prizes being offered.

Harlan Amusements will be
on the midway with rides and
concessions, and the custom-
ary food stands and game
stands will also appear on the
grounds. In addition, the Iowa
Conservation Commission will
have their traveling wild life
exhibit here, for both days
of the celebration.

The Lions' Club is present-
ly "selling "donations" on their
annual celebration prize. This
year the prize will be a 14-ft
alumunium craft boat, 5-horse
power Clinton motor and a
car-top carrier. A dollar dona
ion will provide a person with
a possibility of winning the
set.

Plans are now being dis
cussed concerning the annua
celebration p a r a d e , usuallj
held on Tuesday, a tractor ro
deo, a horse shoe pitching con
test, and other events which
will add color to this year'
gala affair.

Dr. Bessire stated that more
details will be released via
the Tribune as soon as they
are definitely formulated.

Set." Curtain1 time will be
7:30 p. m. And on Monday, a
single feature— "The Lively
Set" will be shown.

Following are.brief sketches
of the films:

RAMPAGE
Robert Mitchum, Elsa Mar-

tinelli and Jack Hawkins star
in one of the better "action"
pictures to appear at the An-
ita Theater. For instance: have
you ever been trapped in a
locked box-car with a man-
eating tiger, which stands" be-
tween you and a rifle? It hap-
pens to Robert Mitchum in
this thriller, which doesn't
have a dull moment.

The story involves a "shikar"
or hunt, for a brace of tigers
and a fabled beast called The
Enchantress." Big game trap-
per Mitchum sets out to get the
animals; big-game hunter Haw-
kins goes along to help. Rath-
er mistakenly, Hawkins brings
his youthful mistress, played
by Miss Martinelli. The ant-
mals are duly caught by Mitch-
um, but so is Mitchum caught
by Miss Martinelli. Hawkins
takes it all dimly enough to
try to kill his younger rival,
during a city, roof-top search
for an escaped tiger.

To use the old cliche—put a
tiger on your team and don't
miss this one!

THE EVIL OF
FRANKENSTEIN

It is no idle publicity boast
to say that Frankenstein's
dread Monster has been "the
most terrifying Creature of all
time" to billions of movie go-
ers through the years.

Cynics may smile, but the
facts are that ever since the
original story of "Franken-
stein" wj>s first released to
the screen by Universal, au-
diences have literally been
overcome by the gory adven-
tures concerning the Monster
and its fanatical creator.

Some cities placed a com-
plete ban on the screening of
"Frankenstin," and its first
sequel, "The bride of Frank-
enstein." But the Monster was

ents, two sisters, Mrs. Minnie
Daughenbaugh, M i s s Clara
Sorth and an infant sister, An-
nie; a brother, Otto Borth and
an infant brother, Freddie.

Biten By Cat, Kills
I t . . . Rabie Shots

Gaylen Walters, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Verner Walters was
bitten by a cat last Wednes-
day, June 23. The cat was kill-
ed..

Sunday he started to get
infection, but because the an-
imal was so deeply decompos-
ed by that time it is not known
whether the animal was rabid
or not. He has started to take
a series of anti-rabies shots.

still shown by independent
theaters in neighboring towns
and people flocked to be terri-
fied.

Now Universal has brought
back the classic and ghoulish
monster again in the newest
in the "Frankenstein" cycle—
"The Evil of Frankenstein."

Peter Gushing, Peter Wood-
thorpe and Caron Gardner star
in this color flick. We don't
want to ruin the film for you
by relating any of the sequen-
ces, but we will say that this
will undoubtedly provide more
sleepless nights and fainting
fits for those unable to resist
the lure of the "Frankstein"
stories.

THE LIVELY SET
"The Lively Set" is an ex-

citing motion picture blend of
fascinating young stars and
fast moving cars. The well-
plotted story, which integrates
two romances, five catchy songs
and the thrill of fast cars in
breathing • taking racing se-
quences proves to be topnotch
for all.

Real people make up "The

(Continued on back page.)

Excise Tax Refund Calls For Inventory

Larry Behnkens'
Move To Missouri

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Behn-
ken moved their household
goods to St. Peters, Mo., on
Friday, where they will make
their home. The Behnkens had
to store their belongings until
they will get possession of
their house at the end of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claus Behnken
accompanied the Larry Behn-
kens there. The Behnken chil-
dren, remained here, Mrs.
Behnken will return with the
Claus Behnkens and spend
the remainder of the week.

When President Lyndon Johnson signed the bill to cut
federal excise tax last weel^ Cat Blue, proprietor of Cal's TV,
went to work taking an Inventory of some $2,000 worth of
tubes in order to be eligible for the tax return oil the
products* • . . • . • • . • . • •;.',- . '•

(In the Inventory, Blue had to have the type and price
of the tube. The Inventory had to be broken down -.
panic* with an tavent*rr 1̂  goloc to eadi
which Blue deals. Companies statefl that the B -
ternal Revenue will spot check Inventories and cuiip* f or
the Federal Excise tax refunds sent In,
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

-Anita Remembers-
A YEAR AGO

Otaae 25J 1964
"The' Anita Convmuiiilty

'schools are to improve .their
.-.athletk; .plant in Victory park.

..football field is being
;• a new track and lock

usr.TOoms are to be built.
. A semi-trailer truck, driven

v by Earl Long, 31, of Omaha
-mid accompanied by his son

9, miraculously escap-
injury, when the truck

missed the turn on highway
£99 and overturned in the yarc
vjf Mrs. Lillian Ruggles, The
erutfk crashed into a light pole
knocked down a tree and nar-
xmriy missed the Jim McCosh
lumse and came to rest lust
a. scant 3 feet from the south
•west corner of Mrs. Ruggles
June. The tractor came to
asest straddling the sidewalk.

Sjut rites were held for Wil-
ffiam Schaake, 76.

Rose Spry and Larry Wat
: son were married June 14 at

Anita Church of Christ.
We had over 5.40 inches of

.zain that fell last weekend
•and through Monday. Hail,
•violent -winds and torrential
rains hit the vicinty. Turkey
•-creek rose rapidly, overflow-
ing east and west of town,

•vsrith water over the highways
.sin. both directions.

•"• 5 YEARS AGO
.June 30, 1960

Anita Boy Scouts, along with
"Scoutmaster Father Devlin,

••spent the week at Camp Wa-
" konda near Griswold. Jerry
' Wahlert and Gary Kloppen-
ribtrrg earned merit badges in
;-.iswnnming and Eric Osen won

for nature work.
iMndonna "Will and Larry

rWisson were married June 26.
Twenty member of the Lin-

i coin Lincolnettes, 3 leaders
and 4 mothers, joined by 10

' Massena Merry Maids, 2 lead-
•.«re, toured to Des Moines by
••^chartered bus.

A book, "A Treasury of Art
IMasterpieces" by Thomas Ca-
'•wen, was received by the An-
•Ita Library in memory of Mrs.
^Trank Barber. The book given
tby a cousin, Gladys Abbing-
'ton and husband, Thomas Hol-
laday of St. Lewis. They have

visited in the Barber home:
she is a 3rd cousin of Mr. Bar-
ber and Mrs. Maggie Dement
She is a lawyer and retained
her maiden name for profes-
sional reasons. He is a pro-
fessor at Washington U,, St.
Louis, Mo,

• 10 YEARS AGO
June 23, 1955

B. W. Robinson, 71, died
suddenly at his home on June
22..

Glen Hornbuckle of Essex
is the new superintendent for
Anita schools.

George Biggs, 81, passed a-
way Tuesday at Potter's Nurs-
ing tome. '

Nels Nelsen, 81, passed a-
way Monday at Potters.

Karen Turner was in Ce-
dar Falls, representing the An-
ita American Legion Auxiliary
at Girls' State as a counselor.
Mrs. E. D. Brocker was also at
Girls' State.

Shirley Eden and Donald
Twarog of Chicago, were mar-
ried Sunday at Holy Cross
Lutheran church.

Gary Smither was recover-
ing at Mercy Hospital in Coun-
cil Bluffs from head injuries
suffered when a falling iron
scaffold grazed the back of
his head, while working with
Betts and Beer Const., at
Blenco. Gary had only been
on the job three days, and
it was about an hour after he
went to work on Monday
morning when the accident
happened.

• 25 YEARS AGO
June 20, 1940

OrJo Jones, farmer living
east of Wiota, was injured in
an automobile accident, when
the car he was driving struck
a rut and went into a ditch,
and then overturned. Mrs.
Maurice Coomes discovered
the accident and with the aid
of Paul Mailander, freed Jones
:rom under the overturned
machine. The injured man was
rushed to Atlantic for medi-
cal attention. He suffered con-
siderable loss of blood from
a three inch gash in one arm
above the wrist.

Paul Williamson,. sonjjfj^he
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Leroy Williamsons, narrowly
>scaped injury, when the lad's
pony was struck by a car as
he rode across U. S. 6 in front
of the Mike Metz home, where
the pony had been tied while
he attended a rehearsal at tne
Methodist church. The car
which hit the pony and lad
was traveling at a slow rate
of speed. The lad was unhurt,
and one of the pony's legs was
bruised.

Dorothy Mclntyre and Paul
Milligan of Des Moines were
married here on Saturday.

Harry Dressier and Helen
Clark were married June 18
at Elkader.

Lucille Simon and Robert
Plummer were married June S
in Maryville, Mo.

• 30 YEARS AGO
July 4, 1935

Anson Karns and Helen Mor-
land of Melcher, were married
ino Des Moines last Saturday
afternoon. They will make their
home in Anita.

M. M. Burkhart has sold his
grocery store to C. F. Darrow,
with possession Monday morn-
ing. The new store will be
known as "Darrow's Grocery".
Mr. Darrow will be assisted
by his son-in-law, Wayne Jew-
ett.

Frank R. Mitchell, rural mail
carrier, transferred here from
Hastings, made his first de-
livery out of the local post-
office on Monday. He replaces
Sherm Henderson, veteran
mail carrier, who has retired
on pension. Mr. Mitchell, wife
and three sons, Charles, Jack
and Donny Paul, moved here
and are living in the Rogers'
property on Rose Hill Ave.

40 YEARS AGO
June 18, 1925

The annual convention of

Swartz and Hartshorn aregot fuller-na-bedtick, and swept, Swartz and Hansnorn are
everything in her path off the building a large barn on the

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
July 1-T

July 1— S u s a n Littleton,
Royce Turner, Ronald! Gill,
Shell! Miller

July 2— Gary Dean Carotfteis,
Earl Lantz, Valera Maybet-
ry, Duane Haworth

Fuly 3— Mrs. Ted Cooley, Mrs
Marvin Scholl, Mrs. Clyde

Falconer

July
Daume, Daryl Dressier

July 5— Michael Redburn,
Mrs. Jerry Hall, Mrs* Goldie
Wilson

July 6— Mardella King, Doug-
las Hutchins, Rocky Scholl,
Glenora B a y l o r , Arthur
Christensen, Averell Kar-
stens, Mrs. Leo Kopp, Kim-
ira Miller

July 7— Mrs. Tom Marnin,
Jerry Heath.

local hog
will hold

remedy company
forth at Walnut

CHURCH NOTICES
'North

/t-WUssena Baptist .Church
-Sunday bcnool 10:30 a. m.
Mooning Service at 9:30

• o'clock
• Thursday evening prayer

-•>.meeting 7:30 n. m.

^•Congregational Church
L'iiev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
"A'unday School 9:30 a. m.

Morning worship services
K0:30 a. m.

Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and
Mondays, 7:30

vWomen's Fellowship Thurs-
day 2:30

Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-
...4ay of month, 7:30 p.m.

'Methodist Church
"Carroll E. Robinson, Minlstei
«Church school 9:30 CDT
EDComing worship 8 & 10:3(

. a. .10. CDT
'This schedule will be follow

r«a throughout June, July and
.-'.August.

Official Board — 1st Thurs-
"flay, * p. m.

W.S.C:S. General Meeting—
v-lst Thursday, 2 p.m.

Prlscilla Circle — the 2nd
•Thursday, 8 p. m.

• Ruth, Martha, Esther Clr-
£fes — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.

' Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd and 4th
•Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —
7:80 p. m.

Holy Croi* Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Thurs., July 1— Ladies Aid 2

P. m.
S. S. Teachers meeting 8
p. m.

Sun,, July 4— Sunday school
and Bible class 8:30 a. m.

Divine worship with Holy
Communion 0:45 a. m.

Mon., July 5— Walther League
8 p.m.

Grove Hog Remedy Co., for
officers and salesmen.

Mrs. El ma James died Sun-
day in Texas, as she was en-
route to Anita with her hus-
band for a visit. She was the
daughter of the late George
Worthing. The remains were
brought to Anita for funeral
services and burial in Ever-
green cemetery.

Miss Louise Dittman, who
has been teaching school in
Council Bluffs, has been re-
elected for next year at an in-
crease in salary.

The Greater Anita Club held
their meeting at Victoria Ho-
tel for a 6:30 dinner, at which
35 members were present.

50 YEA*S AGO
June 17, 1915

A new rural route from the
Anita Post Office, which has
been the idle dream of many
for the past five years, has
finally been: realized, the route
being covered, for the first
time by Mae Metheny, who
will have charge of the route
until after'the examination for
rural carrier, to be held in
Atlantic on July 10. The new
route serves 85 families. The
new route is a tri-weekly, the
trips being- on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays: and! Fridays.

Randolph C. Rasmussen, left
Sunday for Chicago, to join
the quartette of which he is a
member1 to make the Chautau-
qua circuit through eastern
Ohio and western Pennsylvan-
ie, until' afiont September. For
the winter season through In-
diana, New York, Massachu-
etts and Connecticut.

Ed Carlton, Madeline Shel-
ey, Glen Steinmetz, Ray ant
Josephine Miller, Irma and
Beryl Spiker, attended a par
ty at the Hans Husmans' home
near Atlantic on Saturday
night.

55 YEARS AGO
June 23, 1910

A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lew Hayter last week.

W. F. Kirkham is building
a large hay and stock barn
on his farm northeast of the
city.

sverything
earth and carried it down
stream.

The large barn on the Rosa
Rogge farm in Lincoln town-
ship, was struck by lightning,
but the quick action of her
son, John and the neighbors
who kindly responded, the en-
tire structure would have burn-
ed to the ground. A small
supply tank in the barn, and
the water In the many willing
hands soon had the flames
under control.

• 70 YEAKS AGO
June 20, 1895

The bridge wfrfcn spans Tur-
cey creek on Cftesfnut street
has been repalncd.

Larry Ray, Helen

WELL BORING
AND DRILLING

Prompt, Dependable Service
with New Equipment

10 Years Experience
Throughout SW Iowa

FRED G. HENRY
OAKLAND, IOWA

Call Collect — 168
Free Estimates

Jared Blattner farm in Lin-

coln township.
Work has been stopped on

the Major block for several

days, on account of
arrivel of prosed 1
finishing touches.

Mr. BOSTON
Y E I N T E L L I G E N T B U Y E R ' S G U I D E T O F I N E S T L I Q U O R S

Like Fine Scotch, Canadian, Ram & Brandy.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY TASTES
BEST AS A BLEND!

There's only one way to make a good Kentucky Whiskey
taste better... blend it with other Kentucky Whiskeys and
grain neutral spirits.
For yearly the secret behind the famous smoothness of Scotch am)
Canadian whiskies is the fact that they are actually blends of several
different types of Scotch and Canadian whiskies. Most Rumuwi
Brandies are blends, too, of several different types of these well.
known liquors.

Now, Mr. Boston actually improves on the natural rich flavor of pj
Kentucky Whiskey by selecting several of the best and blending
them togetter with choice grain neutra*spirits. Result-.smoolh(law
balance antfmildness that straight Kentocky just can't match, fiya I
bottle of MR. Boston's Rocking Chair soon! !

AMERIGO TOP-SELLING KENTUCKY BLEND \\

Mr. BOSTON'S

ROCKING
CHAIR

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
A, BLEND

"'':>
' Als&araltable In pints

j
"INTELLIGENCE IN II

THE PURCHASE... H
MODERATION Iff *l

THE ENJOYMENT." 8

^KKKw-^WK^BKSKKKKKKKfWWNKKKKNK:::::-::-::-:::;:::::;;:;^!
MNTUCKY WHISKEY A BUND 86 PROOF. 72K% GRMH.NEUTRAl SPIRITS. MR. BOSMM. DISTILLER INC.. BOSTON. MASi

Notice Of Abandonment
TO: William Story, M. J. Al-

len, W. F. Bradway, H. N.
Reynolds; J^C. Williams, R.
Petty, S. A. Shaw, Williams
Hendricks, A. G. Todhunter,
W. H. Fry, Gate Bros. & Gr-
in Fuller, E. C. Warner Jr.,
William Scott, G. Todd, T.
W. Daugherty, William F.
Stoffs, J. McLaughlin, N. J.
Cushman, James Porter, An.
na Disbrow, Joe Williamson,
L. B. Wilson, John Clarkson.
Frank Cibert, B. F. Gipple,
O. F. Day, Jack Houck, James
Sears, J. W. Robinson, D.
Robinson, L. L. Hoopes, C.

Harry Fowler, J. S- Birge,
Chas. Hall, G. D. Hendricks,
Joe E. Brown, Saml Buchan-
an, Mrs. C. E. Gaylord, Doc-
tor Dewitt, George Mallory,
Orville Buckner, J. B: Bro-
thers, A. E. AxtelD, Hayes
Kelly, S. Hendricks, Frank
Bontrager, Ira Bonttager, J.
H. White, William Jones,
N. A. Bainey, John Row, W.
S. Axtell, George Bradley,
W. W. N i s w e n d e r , Tom
Hackwell, Jerry Karns, M,

•M. Linbaugh, G. A. Diea-
trick, A. T. Turner, C. C.
Fletcher, A. D. Dean, Wil-

Sanil Moore, L. McLaughlin,
F. Worm, D. R. Chestnut,
John Meek, S. C. Jensen, L.
E. Lewis; Bob McCtoud, D.
L. Gardner, Hans Christen-
sen, Mrs: Gerold Witte, G.
M. Smith, E. M. Gant, S. H.
Carney, Lee Kinsie, H. Warn-
eke, Thos. Valelle, G. A.
Daker, Arthur F. Hansen,
Rev. Lang, Eli Morris, Adams
& Currier, D. S. Snyder,
Jess Clark, Simon Nielson,
Jens Nelson, George Meeks,
C. F. Clark, Jane Thompson,
Henry Walling, J. P. Wilson,

E. Taylor, M. J. Dean, J. J. bur Jemmings, Henry Si-

cher; R. L. DiKey, Agisl
King, Sherm F. Myers,
drew Hansen, Fred Hansenl
Charles James, E. A. Taylor,|
Harry Cooper, E. C.
Ira Ruggles and fcorgel
Yeater, Joe Brown, J.
Denney, R. J. Bundy, N. A.
Bainey, L. MeMiillen, Artta|
P. Hansen, deceased
recorded owners of the herel
inaf ter described lots, and til
the unknown heirs of each!
of said deceased recorded!
owners:

You and each of you art I

Kerr, M. A. Thornton, Fitch
J. W., Blaylock, C. W., J. E.
Stocking, Chas. Baker, S. W.
Elaine, Mary J. Coyle, P.
Reynolds, W. T. Wilson, G,
W. Richards, W. M. Holt,
L. D, Marshall, S. C. Tur-
ner, Thos. James, A. L. Wil-
bourn, Mrs. Mary Holton;

mon, George Weimer, J. F.
Hefler, Johnson, K J., Wai-
lace, S. W. Sr., Wallace, S.
W. Jr., Dieatrick, H. A., S.
M. Jame.s, F. W i l s o n ,
R. J. Funk, H. C. Rhoads, M.
L. Gross, John Wigginton,
James Cibert, C. W. Benson,
Knowlton, Tim, C. C. Scovel,

Ruth Henderson, J. A. Mo
Coy, I>. Hume, J. Richman, hereby notified that the Erol
Atwood, Mrs. John; Peter green Cemetery Association oil
Lattig; C. C. Van Slyke, Al- Anita, Iowa, has declared I
bert Wagner & Calkins, W. following described lots, oil
A. Hufl, George Vierling, C. the unused portion there*!
B. Johnson, S. A. Trimmer, abandoned by reason of ttel
M. C. White, Mrs. Stace, Mrs. continued failure to maintaii|
F. O. Worthing, Lily M. or care Jor said lots fo
Story, Mrs. J. W. Smith, period of more than ten I
Thos; Hardensen, Mrs. Flet- years, to-wit:

List of recorded Lot Owners Recorded
Living and or deceased, in as- Owner
rears on dues;

Recorded
Owner

Blk Lot

Blk Lot

Church of Chritt
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr.

7:00
CYF Training Class

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
A church that is centered

in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

Sr. Mary't Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

'Senior Choir Rehearsal —
-swery Wednesday 7:30 p. m,

Mlddle-Agers
^evening.

1st Sunday
Young Married Group 3rd

".Sunday evening.

The many friends of the R.
C. Rasmussen family will be
sorry to hear that their daugh-
ter, Elvida, is ill with dipther-
ia at the family home in Ab-
erdeen, S. Dak.

J. A. Wagner has moved his
restaurant into the Campbell
brick building, recently erect-
ed just west of the Masonic
Temple. Dr. Campbell will oc-
cupy the second floor of the
building for his medical of-
fice.

• 60 YEARS AGO
July 6, 1005

A baby boy was born last
week to Mr. and Mrs. L. D
Pearson and has been named

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young people ' s meeting
7:30 p. m. Gospel services at
8 p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer.
praise and Bible study at 81 is justly pround of it.
p. m.

Weimer.
Andrew Wiegand and wife

and daughter, Miss Lizzie and
Val Wiegand and wife are ex
pected home from a trip to
Kentucky.

The band boys have purch
ased one of the latest mode
Holten cornets for Carl Car
son. It is a beauty and Car

William Story A
M. J. Allen A
M. F. Bradway A
H. N. Reynolds B
J. C. Williams C

M. James C
R. Petty _C
S. A. Shaw C
Williams Hendricks C
Johnson, H. J. C
A. G. Todhunter __C
W. H. Fry D
Wallace, S. W. Sr..D
Cate Bros. & Orin

Fuller D>
W. M. Hoyt E
Wallace, S. W. Jr.-F

C. Warner Jr F
William Scott F

Todd F
T. W. Daugherty F
William F. Stoffs-F
J. McLaughlin F
N. J. Cushman G
James Porter G
Anna Disbrow G
Joe Williamson —G
L. B. Wilson G
John Clarkson G
Frank Cibert G
B. F. Gipple G
O. F. Day G
Jack Houck G
James Sears - H
J. W. Robinson H
D. Robiflson H
L. L. Hoopes H
C. E. Taylor H
M. J. Dean H

Turkey creek induldged in
her annual tear-up last Friday

J. J. Kerr -H

7
10
15 SUM,
11
1
2!
3)
S

14-
15
I«
6

13

18
19
1
2
3
4
9

10
12
2
3
4
6
7

12
13
18
19
20
3
7

15
16
17
18
22
10

S. W. Blaine J 15
Mary J. Coyle K 3
F. Wilson K 5
P. Reynolds K 8
W. T. Wilson K 10
G. W. Richards K 12
L. D. Marshall K 18
S. C. Turner K 22
Thos. James L 2
A. L. Wilboum __L 6
Mrs. Mary Hotton..L 13
Hayes Kelly M 5
Harry Fowler M 10
J, S. Birge M 15

Recorded
Owner Blk Lot
H. C. Rhoads V 5
M. L. Gross V 12
John Wigginton __V 14
James Cibert V 15
C. W. Benson V 19
Knowlton, Tim V 22
C. C. Scovel W 1
Saml Moore W 8

Recorded
Owner Blk Lot
W. A. Hull 2 49
George Vierling „ 2 54So.!»|
C. B. Johnson 2 1 " * " "
S. A. Trimmer — 3
M. C. White 4
Mrs. Stace 5
Mrs. F. 0. Worth-

Ing 2

R. J. Bundy W
F. Worm w
D. R. Chestnut W
John Meek W
S. C. Jensen X

Chas. Hail M 16 No.!4 L. E Lewis _ _X
Dieatrick, H. A.—M 19 & 20 Bob 'McCloud " X
G. D. Hendricks —N '

L. McMulien W 13 No. Y2 Lily M. Story 6 8

M. A. Thornton _.I
Fitch, J. W 1 13
Blaylock, C. W I 16
J. E. Stocking I 17
Chas. Baker 1 24

Joe E. Brown N
Saml Buchanan —N
Mrs. C. K Gaylord.N
J. W. Denney N
Doctor Dewitt N
George Mallory .__N
Orville Buckner __Q
J. B. Brothers R
A. E, Axtell ._ __R
S. Hendricks R
Joe Brown R
Frank Bontrager __R
Ira Bontrager R
J. H. White S
William Jones S
N. A. Bainey S
John Row S
W. S. Axtell S
George Bradley S
W. W. Niswender—S
Tom Hackwell S
Jerry Karns S
M. M. Linbaugh _.S
G. A, Dieatfick S
A. T. Turner S
C. C. Fletcher T
A. D, Dean T

1 D. L. Gardner X
3 Hans Christensen_.X
6 Mrs. Gerold Witte Y

11 G. M. Smith Y
H E. M. Gant Y
15 S. H. Carney Y
22 Lee Kinsie Y
9 H. Warneke Y
3 Thos. Valelle . Y

12So.i/3 G. A. Daker IY 18
16 Arthur P. Hansen.Y 19
19 Rev. Lang _ _ z
21 Eli Morris Iz
22 Adams & Currier Z
1 So.i/2 D. S. Snyder Z
2 Jess Clark z
SSo.'/i Simon Nielson Z
4 Jens Nelson Z

13So."/2
14
20
21
1
2
7
8

14
1
2
5
680,14
8

14
17

1
3
5
7
8

12
13

Mrs. J. W. Sraith-7
Thos. Hardensen- 8
Mrs. Fletcher — 8
R. L. Dilley - 8
Agnes King 9 i

Sherm F. Myers -10 4
Andrew Hansen — U
Fred Hansen 12
Charles James _-12
E. A. Taylor 13
Harry Cooper — 14
E. C. King 14
Ira Ruggles and
George Yeater —17

You and each of !
further notified that
you pay or cause to be
at the office of the Tre?
of the Anita Cemetery
elation in Anita, Iowa
in one (1) year from Ih>*.
of July 6, 1965, all oftlieP*|
due annual care and
against said above descri6«
lot that said lot, or

5 So. 54 George Meeks —_Z 15No.i/a used portion thereof, shall l

8
13
16
19 So.V
20
22

_

C. F. Clark ------ Z deemed completely

12Wi/2
Wilbur Jennings _,T 12 E&
Henry Simon u
George Weimer _.U
J. F. Hepler u
R. J. Funk V

Jane Thompson —Z 17 No.Va and the same shall
Henry Walling ... Z
J. P. Wilson Z
Ruth Henderson A-A
J. A. McCoy A-A
D, Hume A-A
J. Richman A-A
Atwood, Mrs.

John A-A

17

19
Q to

6No.J4 C. C, Van'siyke'II 2 19
14 Albert Wagner and
3 Calkins 2 32

20 and be the absolute
21 of the Evergreen wi
4 Association of Anita,

14 provided by Sections
15 No.& 586.27 inclusive of the

8 So.i^ Peter Lattig"~"_. 2

Iowa, 1962.
By Order of the

Trustees of the
Cemetery Association of "I
Ita, Iowa. p Gfl

C. A. LONG H. ftW
President Secret"^
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CELEBRATE

CONCESSIONS and
RIDES OPEN
Friday Evening,
July 2!

IN Fontanel le
NEXT SATURDAY, JULY

, GRAND PARADE .tarts at 11:00 • SPORTS SHOW for kids Saturday afternoon
, STAGE SHOWS, afternoon and Evening • ROGER HEIMSTRA is Stage Show Emcee

Sponsored by the Fontanelle Enterprise Club

LINCOLN
TWP. NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
(Last Weeks News)

LEWIS GUESTS
Sunday dinner guests at the

Glenn Nelson home were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Smith of Lew-
is and the Boyd Porter family
of Des Moines.

Miss Sherry Borth of Allan-
tir spent the weekend at the
home of her parents.

Father's Day Guests
Sunday dinner guests at the

Howard Borth home were Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Borth, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Dressier, Monte and
Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dres-
sier, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jensen
jr. and daughters, Janet and
Sandra, of Wiota. The occasion
was in honor of Father's Day
and Gary Dressler's birthday.

NOTICE
We Will Be

CLOSED
Sunday, July 4,

and Monday, July 5

ED'S DINER
Anita, la.

Pvt. Marvin Hansen
Now At Fort Gordon

Word has been received by
his parents, the Merlyn Han-
sens, that Pvt. Marvin Hansen
who has been stationed at Ft.
Knox, Ky., has been transfer-
ed to Ft. Gordon, Ga.

ATTEND REUNION
Among those attending the

annual Hansen reunion, Sun-
day at Oak Hill were the Mer-
lyn Hansens and the Ted Han-
sens of this area.

Sunday evening visitors at
the Howard Borth home were
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lehman
of Atlantic.

The Dale Symonds of Cum-
berland visited the Howard
Berths Thursday evening.
Sew-A-Bit Club Meets

Mrs. Melvin Gissible was host-
ess June 16, to the regular meet-
ing of the Sew-A-Bit club,
with 11 members present. Mrs.
Henry Paulsen was a guest.

It was decided that the
members and families will
hold a social evening and
lunch Saturday evening, July
3 at Anita park, 8 p. m. Mem-
bers are to bring their own
table service. Mrs. Byron Har-
ris received the door prize.

TO DES MOINES
Mrs. Ted Hansen, and Lyn-

ette accompanied Mrs. Glenn
Nelson to Des Moines, Mon-
day.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Miss Connie Paulsen who

attends Commercial Extension,
Omaha, was home over the
weekend.

PARENTS RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Glenn Nelson and her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Smith of Lewis returned to
their homes last Wednesday.

They had spent a week vis-
iting relatives in Wray and
Denver, Colo. Sondra Nelson
remained in Colorado for an
extended visit.

Miss Donna Eddy and Terry
Rasmussen of Exira were last
Sunday evening guests at the
Larry Konz home.

Co-Hostess At
Bridal Shower

Mrs. Larry Konz was a co-
hostess, last Saturday after-
noon at a bridal shower in
honor of Mrs. Janice Sorter,
the former Janice Jones of
Adair. The, shower was held
at the home of Mrs. Virgil
Williams at Exira.

Home From Minnesota
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris,

Don and Wanda Harris re-
turned last Thursday from
Cass Lake, Minn., where they
spent a week fishing and swim-

ling.

ANITA STORES WILL BE
Open Saturday, July 3

CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 5
t

Retail Committee, Anita f[ .
Chamber of Commerce —

Visit In Des Moines
Last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Kermit Bailey visited Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Dunagan in Des
Moines. Mr. Dunagan is re-
covering from a broken hip.

Harry Highley spent Friday
evening and Sunday evening
at the Kermit Bailey home.

Carol Hobbs Home
For Weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hobbs
went to Omaha Friday eve-
ning to return their daughter
Carol home. They took her
back to Omaha Sunday eve
ning. She attends Commercial
Extension.

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd R. Har-

ris, Lori and Jody~were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Harris, Anita.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Margaret Nelson and Jim

mie Buckalew were weekend
visitors at the Floyd Keasey
home. Sunday dinner guests
at the Keaseys were the Cur
tis Nelsons of Exira and the
Buck' Buckalews of Omaha.

Summer Variation — Take Less Cash
Let Us Help You Get A

STANDARD CREDIT CARD
A Real Convenience At Home Or Away

7.10-15 ATLAS PLYCRON CUSHIONAIRE Tires —

If you can use this size see us for a Good Buy.
This is a Top Atlas Tire, and we'll Deal.

NICHOLS STANDARD
Gary Nichols — Anita, Iowa

WAYNE FEEDS
- THE BEST --

FOR LESS

GOLDEN BOW TWINE
Full 10,000 Feet — $9.75 Cash

Five Bales Or More — $9.50 Per Bale

4 Ib. 2-4-D Weed Spray

Amine or Butyl Ester

Liquid Amitrol For The Control Of

Canadian Thistles

Chadwick Feed ft Grain
So. On 148 In Anita — Ph. 24

CaU Us When You Need Bottle Gas.

VIEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA
Visit Cecil Kinxies'

Wednesday evening guests
at the Cecil Kinzie home for
homemade ice cream were Mr
and Mrs. Donald Dorsey anc
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dorsey of
Atlantic. On Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dorsey
and family were guests.

Vicki Roed To Attend
Walther- League Convention
In California

On July 3 Vicki Roed, daugh
:er of the Kenneth Roeds wil
leave for Squaw Valley, Call
to attend the Walther League
convention.

Also going on the trip 1
Diane Anderson, daughter o
Larue Anderson of Adair. The
group will arrive home Jul
11.

The girls are representin
the Anita Holy Cross Walthe
Leaguers.

NOTE BIRTHDAY
Last Tuesday evening guest

at, the Darrel Andersen horn
were Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adam
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Tanner and Kristie am
Orville Tanner of Atlantic.

Cake and homemade ic
cream were served In hono
of Mrs. Andersen's birthday
Tuesday afternoon guests wer
Mrs. Roger Andersen andfam
ily and Miss Diane Anderse
all of Marne.

McDermott Reunion Held
Mr, and Mrs. J. B. McDe

mott attended the McDermo'
family reunion at Sunnysid
in Atlantic Sunday. About fo
ty attended.

Robert McDermott of Char
ton was voted in president an
Mrs. Ralph Wall of Des Moin
es secretary. Next year th
reunion will be held atSprin
brook Park near Guthrie Cen
ter.

UNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne John-

•on and family were Sunday
ternoon guests at the Os-

ar Mikkelsen home.

r. Adams With
-H'ers In Oklahoma
On Sunday Junior Adams

eft for Fairiand, Okla., on the
-H member exchange trip,
wenty-four members of var-

ous 4-H clubs in Cass county
ill spend a week in the homes
f 4-H members in Oklahoma.
Next year the Oklahoma

nembers will be in Cass coun-
y staying with their new
riends. The Iowa members
ill return home Friday, July

Last Week's News

IOST BARBEQUE
At a Monday night barbe-

ue supper at the Ron Wil-
on home were Mr. and Mrs.
len Phillips, Larry Phillips,
nd Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phillips
nd family.

icinc At Black Hawk
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christen-
en and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
/edemeyer were at Black
awk Lake Sunday for a pic-
ic and some fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson,
ifr. and Mrs. Wayne Johnson
nd family, and Mr. and Mrs.
lorman Larson and children
eld a family picnic at the

inlta Park.

Visit In North Liberty
Mr. and Airs. Ross Smith

isited in North Liberty Sun-
ay with their daughter, Mr.
nd Mrs. Wilbur Burger and
amily. Virginia Burger return-
d with her grandparents to
pend a fewudays.

Visiting Grandparents
Donna and Mark Twarog of

Ihicago, 111., are vacationing
few days with their grand-

iarents the Russell Edens.
Weekend guests at Eden home
'ere Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bo-
an and f a m i l y of North
Jrooks, 111. Saturday evening
uests were Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Crogh and family and Mr. and
ilrs. Richard Kloppenburg.

TTEND SHOWER
On Monday evening Mr. and

rlrs. Russell Eden, Donna and
dark Twarog attended a bri-
al shower for Janet Larsen
n Kimballton. Miss Larsen is
he fiancee of Donald Jensen.

Visit In Ames;
Tour College Campus

Myrna Pine, daughter of the
Marion Pines of Atlantic is
staying a few days with the
Max Peron family.

On Saturday1 Mr. and Mrs,
Lawrence Bicklng and family
of Council Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Larsen antl family of At-
antic and Mr. and Mrs. Max

Peron and family were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kwait-
lowski in honor of Mrs. Kwa-
ithowski's birthday

On Sunday the Max Perons
and the Lawrence Bickings
were in Ames to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Provou and fam-
ily and to tour the Iowa State
University campus.

Host Sunday Dinners
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Dorsey

and family were hosts for Sun-
day dinner to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wahlert and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey.

Guests at the Verl Adams
home for Sunday dinner were
Mr. and Mrs, Orville Tanner,
Kristie and Orville and Mr.
and Mrs. Darrel Andersen and
family.

Ruth Barber was an over-
night guest at the Bud Peter-
sen home near Adair. Sunday
dinner guests at the Paul Bar-
ber home were Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Barber and family, Mr,
and Mrs. Bud Petersen and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Barber and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Cleft Hemphill.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dement
were Sunday dinner guests at
the Russell Holland home.

Tommie Christensens'
At FELCO Workshop

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Chris-
tensen and chilldren, Kent,
Cheri, Charl and Connie o»
Anita, were among the more
than 800 persons attending a
Felco Lakes Workshop for co-
operative managers last week.

The c o n f e r e n c e was held
at Vacation Village on the
shores of West Lake Okoboji.

Mr. Christensen is manager
of the Farmers Cooperative
Elevator at Anita.

The annual Workshop, spon-
sored by the Farmers Eleva-
tor Service Company (FELCO)
of Fort Dodge, Iowa, is design-
ed to, bring the cooperative
manager information and man-
agement methods that will aid
him in conducting the opera-
tions of the local cooperative.

Mrs. Christensen also par-

ticipated in the concurrent
ladies program
this year.

being held

FELCO is a regional cooper-
ative supplying the local co-
operatives of Iowa Illinois and

Minnesota with fertilizer H
seed, chemicals, petrol^
ducts and other farm

• .

Home
bacon at Miller's l«{|

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING"

FOR SALE

James Olson Named
New Area Agronomist

The Iowa State University
cooperative extension service
in agriculture and home eco
nomics announces the appoint
ment of Mr. James 0. Olson
to the position of extension
area agronomist. Mr. Olson's
appointment was effective on
June 15, 1965.

His major areas of educa-
tional responsibility will be in
the field of Agronomy in
both the 4-H club and adult
extension programs. He will
serve as a resource to the
county extension staff mem-
bers in Cass, Fremont, Mills.
Montgomery, Page, East and
Wes.t Pottawattamie counties.
Mr. Olson will be stationed at
the cooperative extension ser-
vice office in Clarinda.

Mr. Olson graduated from
the University of Nebraska
with both a Bachelor and
Master degrees in Agronomy.
During his graduate studies,
he served as a graduate re-
search assistant. Mr. Olson is
a member of the American
Society of Agronomy, The
Honorary Society of Agricult-
ure, Gamma Sigma Delta, and
the Sigma Nu fraternity.

Since leaving his father's
farm near Lincoln, Nebr., Mr.
Olson has worked in retail
farm stores and for the United
States Department of Agricul-
ture, Soil Conservation Ser-
vice. Prior to his appointment
to the staff of Iowa State Uni-
versity, Mr. Olson was an Ag-
ronomist on the staff of John
Deere Chemical Company, of
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Mr. Olson is married to the
former Karen Ann Hanson
of Lincoln. They have one
daughter, Stacy Ann, !'/£ years
old. Mrs. Olson is a graduate
of the Wesleyan University
at Lincoln.

FOR SALE: 30" Westinghouse
Electric Range, near new.
Also used Coronado Electric
Refrigerator with wide free-
zer Fletcher's Gamble Store.
Anita. A26c

FOR SALE:
room air
Sullivan.

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

MOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
ow at Millers Refrigerated

Lockers tt

CARDS OF
THANKS

We wish to express ou:
heartfelt thanks to our man;
friends and relatives for th<
lovely, f l o w e r s , memorials
cards and many kindnesse
extended us during our be
reavement. A special thank
to Pastor Duer, Veterans Hos
pital staff, and Anita Ameri
can Legion, also for the fooi
that was brought in and t
the ladies who served dinne
and lunch. These acts of kint
ness were much appreciatec
and will always be remember
ed.
. Leslie W. Robinson, family

A26c

My sincere thanks to every
one for their many kindnesse
while I was hospitalized an
since returning home.

Mrs. Lyman Wahlert A26

Sunday dinner guests at the
George Nelsen home were
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nelsen
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Eilts and family. On
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
George Nelsen and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nelsen

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pau
Eilts, and Mr. and Mrs. Morr:
Nelsen of Adair were gues
at the Dean Eilts home i
honor of Mrs. Eilts' birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Max Smit
and family, S i m o n Smit
and sons and Guy Smith wer
Sunday dinner guests at th
Jack Bell home in Atlantic.

SUPPER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Ande

sen and family were Frida
supper guests at the Harol
Brownlee home in Adair,

Used Frigidaire
conditioner. Al

A26c

OR SALE: 1960 Bel Air 4-dr.
Sedan, 4 new tires, power
steering, 42,000 actual miles.
Paul Kelly, Anita. A26c

* WANTED
VANTED: Custom round bal-

ing. Jim- Murphy. Ph. Exira
448. A26,27p

VE WANT aead stock. Oak-
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

SERVICES

SERVICES
— •—•—

Cal's TV Shop-Repair,
makes of televisions

radios. Phone office 7
235. Cal Blue.
•^—«___
Custom Livestock!

Spraying
with heated watei

BOB GREENLEE
Anita, Iowa

Lawn mower sales;
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lausoo,
Tecumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mo*« |
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

pay
For Your

POULTRY &EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery I
Phone 276 Anitil

HINTING OFFERS A FINE
FUTURE lor the young
married man who has not
yet found job security. In-
teresting, challenging work
that pays well and offers
opportunity for advance-
ment. Plan to enroll in Sep-
tember for 4 months of in-

ensive training that will qual-
fy you for a job in Iowa.

Write Newspaper Produc-
tion Lab, Iowa City.

30-A,B,Cp

Potter Nursing
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
for Your Loved
Ones In Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Air-conditioned, Spetblfl
Diet

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle „

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes ft

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

SURGE
SALES & SERVICE

HADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 nlfht,
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

FLOOR COVERING]
Inlaid It Vinyl by Uu

yard.
We can lay It for you!

MAYTAG tales & ieniee|

Plumbing & Heating
Inttaltation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store - Anita, U|

"Ml

When you need eli
wiring, additional outlet*
switches, yard light*, »||
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnisbe<l|

Phon. Red 109, A*
tic I1

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer "

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trend*

DONALD SWEENIY
Adair,

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or
First house on the right in Wlota as you come from
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Five AHS Students Attend Publications Workshop

Five Anita High school students have re-
turned from a two week workshop dealing

•with newspaper and yearbook publication and
photography, held on the campus of North-
west Missouri State College at Maryville, Mo.,
June 14-25. Those attending from Anita were:
David Hansen, Janilynn Long, Susan Burke,
Michaele Dulin and Sara Burke. Mrs. James
Hitchcock accompanied the group during the
workshop.

: The purpose of the workshop was to
guide the students toward better and more
Interesting publications. It explained the "eye-
catching" layouts and the needs of a good
news story. Thus, through creativity in
photography, originality of the pictures, ac-

LIONS TAKE OVER KJAN JUNE 9 State Fair Visitor
To Get Overall Vicw

! Of Iowa Cattle
| Winners from all i
beef and dairy cm.iJ ̂  «M
at the 19G5 i,

'w:ll be lined
Blue Ribbon R
day run of the i
20-29.

Because the beef ami
shows are scheduled
tively this year
will enable fair\ l sunrs,
an overall view of ti? i
at any time. tllc caMe

Howard Waters n™-,,
cattle department si- - Vllle' I
ent, said the Blue J
will be along the
way of the

tual publishing of a school paper and a mini'
ature annual the students learned what good
high school publications need.

Along with their yearbook work, the stu
dents visited Inter-Collegiate Press in Kan-'
sas City, where they witnessed the off-set'
printing process. They spent an afternoon at
the plant and had dinner In Kansas City.

Mrs. Hitchcock and the students hope
this workshop will help them produce a bet-
ter SPY and SPARTAN in the coming school
year.

Pictured above at one of the workshop's
sessions are: left to right, sitting: Janilynn
Long and Mrs. Hitchcock. Standing: David
Hansen, Michaele Dulin, Sara Burke and Sus-
an Burke.

Showers Honor
Mrs. Wayne Ewing

Mrs. Wayne Ewing, a recent
bride, was honored at a mis-
cellaneous shower at the home
of her grandmother, Mrs. Mike
Lambertsen, with 53 guests
present.

The contest was won by
Mrs. Ewing. Cheri Christen-
sen was in charge of the
guest book and also carried
the gifts to the bride, who
was seated at a table decor-
ated with blue and white
streamers. She was assisted in
opening her gifts by her
grandmother and Rose Mary
Petersen of Atlantic.

Mrs. Lawrence Kloppenburg
• received the door prize and

Mrs. Bill Wahlert the tray
prize, each presenting their
prize to the bride.

Refreshments were served at
the close of the afternoon by
the hostesses, Mrs. Lambert-
sen, Mrs. Harvey Jensen, Mrs.
T p m m i e Christensen, Mrs.
Henry Paulsen, Mrs. Victoria
Roth and Mrs. Earl Heath.

On J u n e 19, 18 g u e s t s
were present at a miscellane-
ous shower to honor Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Ewing at the
Mike Lambertsen home. Mrs.
Ewing won the contest.

' Dennis Heath was in charge
of the guest book. Dennis and.
Danny Heath, carried the gifts
to the honored couple. The
Misses Margaret Nelsen and
LaDonna Eggers of Avoca, as-
sisted the honorees In opening
their gifts. Miss Eggers and
Terry Lambertsen received the
tray and door prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lam-
bertsen of Maryville, Mo.,
were Friday evening guests at
the home of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lambert-
sen.

Illinois Callers
Dr. and Mrs. Louis Alfinni

of St. Charles, 111., visited with
her aunt, Mrs. Mary Herchen-
bach last week at 602 E. 5th
St., in Atlantic.

Slate 7 Junior Field Days
For Iowa Farm Youngsters

A series of junior beef cat
tie field days designed to help
| Iowa farm youngsters do a
1 better job of feeding, fitting
' and showing their beef eat
j tie projects has been schecl
uled to begin July 10, Dean

1 Hurlbut, director of j u n i o
activities for the American
Angus Association reports.

The field clays are being
sponsored by the Iowa Junio1

Angus Association in coopera
tion with the Iowa and Amer
ican Angus Associations. Th
programs will include demon
strations on clipping anc
grooming, showmanship, anc
how to recognize correct bee:
type. Also on the program wil
be talks by leading cattlemen

Lunch will be served a
programs starting at 10:30, am
all interested children anc
adults are invited to attend.

The schedule is:
July 10— 10:30 a. m., Hawk

eye Downs, Cedar Rapids.
July 11— 10:30 a. m., Fair

grounds, Avoca.
July 13— 1:30 p. m., Eldon

Miner farm, Estherville.
July 14— 1:30 p. m., Leone

Hobbs farm, Glidden.
July 15— 1:30 p. m., Miller

and Bumgardner farm, Hamp
ton.

July 16— 1:30 p. m., Dale
Porter farm, Lineville.

July 18— 10:30 a. m., Hawk-
eye Acres, Crawfordsville.

Back From Kentucky
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Peter

sen returned last Thursday
from a two weeks visit at the
home of their son, Edwin and
family at Eiizabethtown, Ky.

Louisana Guests Leave
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lanier

left last week after a visit
with her father, Floyd Dement
and daughter, of Metaire, La.,
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Miller and family and with
other relatives and friends.

ANITA FEED SERVICE
Anita, Iowa — HAS

*^_ Purina Chows and Sanitation
' Pax Feeders Weed Sprays

Twine Ideal Tanks
Tox-0-Wik Oilers

PURINA WORM KILL
For Cattle (Including Cow Herd*). This can be

self-fed for a day or scattered on the ground. THIS
WILL PAY!

Rick Redburn Now
With Artillery Unit

Marine Lance Corporal Rich'
ard M. Redburn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Redburn of 401
Walnut St., Anita, is serving
with Headquarters Battery ot
the llth Marine Regiment, an
artillery unit within the 1st
Marine Division at Camp Pen-
dleton, Calif.

His unit is engaged in a con-
tinuous training program, rang,
ing from amphibious landings
on the beaches of South Calif-
ornia to simulated warfare in
the Mojave Desert.

Before entering the service
in June, 1963, Redburn gradu-
ated from Anita Community
High school.

South Iowa Methodist
Net 44 New Member*

South Iowa Methodism's 486
church reported a total mem-
bership of 145,060 for the 964-
65 conference year, a net in-
crease of 44 members over
the past 12 months.

Statistics on the Methodist
work were reported during
the June 14 opening busi-
ness session of the South Iowa
Methodist Annual Conference,
m e e t i n g held in Des
Moines t h r o u g h June 17,
While the net gain was only
44 members, 8,945 persons join-
ed the church by profession of
faith or transfer. Gains were
balanced by losses of 8,451
through transfer, removel and
death.

Church school membership
for the year ending May 31
was 92,499, a drop of 7,235.
Average attendance at Sunday
school was 45,913, a drop of
:,240. Average attendance at

"Sunday morning worship ser-
'ices was reported for the

first time, showing 51,026 per-
son in church each week

Church property and other
issets were valued at $62,-
)17,709, an increase of $2,492-

660. Indebtedness dropped $29-
058 to $2,154,130.

Four of the South Iowa Con-
erence districts showed net
ncreases in membership: at
Joone, 23; Council Bluffs, 70;
)es Moines, 276; and Newton,

27. Every district showed de-
reases in church school mem-

bership. The Boone district,
with an increase of 47, showed
he only gain in Sunday School
attendance.

California Calltn '""
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lewis of

Oakland, Calif., stopped for a
brief visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wohlleber on
June 22. The Lewis' had visit-
ed in Des Moines and were en-
route home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hoyt
and family of Los Angeles.
Calif., came June 19 to spend
their vacation with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hoyt,

On June 22, Mr. and Mrs.
3oyt and their son James and
'amily, attended the Baptist
National convention in Des
Moines.

Home Cured & Smoked
Bacon at Miller's Lockers.

NEWSCASTERS. Felix Von-
dracek (left) and Claren
Wilson were the news com-
mentators at 8 a.m.

Cutworm Infestations
Spreading In County

Cutworm infestations con-
tinue to spread in cornfields
in Cass county, reports Cass
county extension director, Dan
Merrick.

Because soil moisture is
high, most cutworms are feed-
ing at night on those parts of
corn plant just above the
ground, says Harold Gunder-
erson, extension entomologist
at Iowa State University.

Two pounds actual toxa-
phene per acre applied in a 12-
inch band over the rows will
control cutworms feeding a-
hove ground. Some brands of

', ME WORRY? That' toxaphene concentrate have
. ';• ,. . «i appeared on the market thisseems to be the expression ofjyear with a ,abcl calling for

Dale Kings face as he talks iy2 pjnts eo percent toxaphene
to a KJAN listener on his per acre.
Worry Bird program. |

The minimum dosage for ef-1

jfective control in our experi-
I ence is 2 2/3 pints, 60 percent
toxaphene per acre, explains'
Gunderson. He predicts that
more cutworm damage will ap-'

I poar during the coming weeks.'
i It is quite possible that the
cut worms responsible will be
larger, older and more resist-
ant to insecticides.

Depending on the situation
in individual fields, Gunder-
son recommends increasing the
dosage to 3 Ibs. actual toxa-
phene per acre to control cut-
worms one inch long or long-
er.

If replanting is necessary,
ISU research entomologists
feel that application of 2 Ibs.
per acre actual Aldrin or hep-
tachlor broadcast and disked
in a single operation will give
satisfactory control where cut-
worm populations are high.

Each breed'association
select a representative ]
0{. ca«le and provide KH
edgeable personnel for «,. i
showing. The 10 head may b!
from one or more '

ed together.

KEY FRANK, PASS THE NO-DOZ. George Miller (left)
and Phil Mclaughlin gave the stock market a boost with
their timely early morning market report.

Piano Recitals Held
Mrs. Raymond Lantz present

ed her piano students in two
recitals, on Wednesday ani
Thursday, June 23 and M
Mothers of the pupils m»
guests.

Following the recitals each
afternoon, refreshments n
served by Mrs. Lantz.

Home Cured & smoked

bacon at Miller's Locken,

'CITIZENS OF TOMORROW

New Mexico Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Carlson

and family of Las Cruces, N.
M., are visiting his father,
Carl Carlson and his sisters,
Mrs. Albert Warnaca and Mrs.
Earl Bissell and their families.
Also, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Hall at Adair.

Mr. Carlson attended a con-
vention o f Communications
Workers of America in Kan-
sas City and will attend a un-
ion school at Ft. Collins, Colo.,
the last week in July.

NOW IWTS SEE, I HAD MY PLACE HERE A MINUTE
AGO. Eric Osen (right) and Harold Heeren delivered the 7
o'clock news and commercials.

GOOD NIGHT, ClIETt Actually It's good morning In this
picture. John Dulin (right) and Bob Miller opened up the
Anita Lions' show at 6 a,m.

Pennsylvania Gu«tt
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey An-

derson of Chalfont, Pa., visited
the past week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moore and
Mrs. Vera MejLheny.

Sunday, they all Visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Bissell in Omaha. The
Andersons left Thursday (to-
day) to return home. Mrs, An-
derson is the former Lillian
Metheny.

Wisconsin Callers
Mrs. Verna Kloppenburg of

Sheboygan, Wise., visited last
week with her mother, Mrs.
Myrle Luman and with other
relatives and friends in the
Massena and Cumberland area,

Doug Jtwettt' Visit Her*
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Jewett

and family of Ankeny, spent
June 20 with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Jewett and
Janey and Mrs. Marj Griffin.

Mrs. Jewett and sons remain-
ed for a longer visit and re-
turned home on June 22.

Mri. Elba Huddlmon
Has Surgery

Mrs. Elba Huddleson of At-
lantic, daughter of the Edgar
Petersens, underwent major
surgery on Monday, June 21
at Jennie Edmundson Hospit-
al. She was released the first
of this week and is getting
along very nicely. The Hud
dlesons are former residents

Our "Citizens of Tomorrow"
continues today with photos
taken recently by a profession-
al photographer. Ages are as
of the time the photos were
taken.

Top row, Denise Jean, 8,
Gloria Sue, 3l/2, Chris Leo, 21
months and Mona Lynne, 2}j
months, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Hackwell.

Lower row. we see Leisa, 6,
Brady, 5, Jana Dee, 4, and
Darla, 15 months, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Kline.

MAKE YOUR
4TH OF JULY WEEKEND

A SAFE ONE

Replace Those Worn Tires With New

GUARDIAN PREMIUM

Nylon Tires
Brand New

Tubeleu

Factory Fresh

4 Ply

750 X 14
670 x 15

ONLY

800 x 14

710 X 15

". ONLY

$18.82

Narrow White Walls Only $3 More

All Price Plus Tax and Tires off your car

Shaffer Oil Co.
For Mobil Products

Ph. 244, Anita, Iowa
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LEGAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT

FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals will be re-
ceived by the Board of Direc-,
tors of the Anita Community
School District, in the coun-
ties of Cass. Adair and Audu-
bon, • State of Iowa, at the
School Supt.'s office; Anita,
Iowa, at 2 p. m. (CDT) on the
15th day of July, 1965, for the
shop addition to the High
School Building, Anita, Iowa,
as d e s c r i b e d in the plan
and specifications herefor now
on file in the office of thr
School Secretary. Proposal
will be acted upon by th<
Board of Directors on the
date above specified or at such
later time and place as may
then be fixed.

The work involved, kinds oi
materials and amounts re-
quired for which bids will be
received are approximately as
follows:

Shop Addition to the High
School Building, Anita, Iowa,
at a cost which is estimated

at $50,000.00.
Work under the proposed

contract shall commence as
soon as possible after con-
tract is awarded and com
pleted according to stated
time in specifications.
Each proposal shall be made

on a form which shall be
copied from the specifications
and must be accompanied by
a check, certified to by an
Iowa Bank and filed in an en-
velope separate from the one
containing the proposal, seal-
ed, in an amount equal to not
less than Five Per cent of
the amount of the proposal,
made payable to the school
Treasurer of the Anita Com-
munity School District, in
the Counties of Adair, Cass.
and A u d u b o n , State of
Iowa, and may be cashed by
the Treasurer as liquidated

damages in the event the suc-
cessful bidder fails to enter
into a contract within ten (10)
days and post bond satisfactory
to the School District insuring
the faithful fulfillment of the
contract.

By virtue of statutory au
thority a preference will b
given to products and prov
sions grown and coal produce!
within the State of Iowa, and
preference will be given to
Iowa domestic labor.

The School District reserves
the right to reject to any or
all proposals.

The successful bidder wil
be required to furnish a bone
in the amount of equal to One
Hundred Per Cent (100%)
of the contract price, said
bond to be issued by a re-
sponsible surety approved by
the School District, and shall
guarantee the faithful per-
formance of the contract and
the terms and conditions
therein contained and shall
guarantee the prompt pay-
ment of all materials and la-
bor and protect and save
harmless the School District
from the claims and damages
of any kind caused by the op-
erations of the Contractor.

Copies of the plans and
specifications and form of
Contract are on file with and
may be obtained from the
Architects for said School Dis-
rict, W e t h e r e l l , Harrison,

Wagner of Des Moines, Iowa.
Anita Community School

District, Counties of Adair.
and Audubon, State of

MARSHA WALTERS WEDS
EVERETT ANDERSEN

Hass
Iowa.

By: JEAN GILL, Secretary
Anita Community School
District A25,26c

SELLS ANGUS BULL
N. H. Stockham, Anita, re-

•ently sold an Aberdeen-Angus
)ull to Harold Steffens, Cum-
berland.

WANT ADS PAY!

Cass County Chapter
American National Red Cross

ANNUAL MEETING

Saturday, July 10 — 6:30 p.m.
Crestwod Nursing Home — Anita

Please phone 243-4427 or mail supper reser-
vations to Red Cross office in Atlantic, or contact
Fr. Joseph Devlin, Anita, by Wednesday, July 7.

All who have made contributions to and/or
assisted in Red Cross or Community Fund Drives
are urged to attend.

On Sunday afternoon, June
13, at 2:30 at the Pine Grove
Methodist church, Marsha Kay
Walters, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Verner Walters
became the bride of Everett
P. Andersen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Andersen of Anita.

The double ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev.
William Richardson before an
altar decorated with vases of
blue carnations, white gladi-
oli and baby mums; baskets
of white and blue flowers an
ighted tapers in tall candel:

bra.
Preceding the ceremony, Mis

Carolyn Scholl, accompanied b
.Irs. H u b e r t James, san
'O Promise Me".

The bride, given In marriag
>y her father was attired i
raditional white. Her floor
ength gown with slight trail

was styled with a controllei
lell-shaped skirt of taffet

with soft pleats at waistlin
nd defined by a taffeta cum

merbund, the wide bow in
ack terminated in streamers
'he bodice of embossed lace
eatured a round neckline, the
ack closing with pearl but
ons. The long sleeves came
o points over the wrists am
vere also trimmed with pear
buttons. Her fingertip veil o
French illusion was held in

The 4-tier wedding cake was
baked and decorated in the
bridal colors by her aunt Mrs.
Edvald Jorgenscn who also
fashioned the gowns for the
wedding.

'63 Chev. Impala 2 dr. Hardtop
"Stick" Trans., 327 V-8 Mtr., Radio, Red & White,
Must see to Appreciate

'64 Rambler Classic 660 Station Wagon 4 dr.
Economical 6 cyL Motor, Radio, Heater, Near new
Tires, Has 26,500 Miles

'61 Merc. Monterey 4 dr.
Mercomatic, P. Steering, 352 V-8 Motor, Radio,
Heater, Above average condition

'60 Ford Fairlane 500 4 dr.
Fordomatic, V-8 Mtr., Doesn't use oil, Locally owned,
A nice clean car.

'59 Chev. Parkwood Station Wagon 4 Dr.
V-8 Motor, Powerglide, Radio, Heater, A good family

'59 Ford Custom 300 2 dr.
FordomaUc, V-8 Motor, Radio, Heater, Near new
tires, lots of miles left In this

'59 Chev. Bel Air 4 dr.
P°Wel*Ude' Radl0' Heater'

'58 Ford Custom 300 4 dr.
car,

place by a crown and cap trim
med with seed pearls. Her onlj
jewelry was a pearl pendant
She carried a bouquet of blui
and white carnations on ne
with a white satin bow.

Mardell Walters was he:
sister's maid of honor and
Brenda Jorgensen, her cousin
was the bridesmaid. They wore
identical dresses of blue taf
feta brocade—street length—
of the same design as the bri
dal gown. Their head pieces
were circlets covered with
dress material and attached to
a ruffle of matching nylon
net. Their nosegay bouquets
of blue and white carnations
were backed by nylon net and
tied with white satin ribbon.

The bridegroom was attend'
ed by Terry Hansen as best
man and Mickey Heath was
groomsman. All male members
of- the wedding party wore
dark suits with white carna
tion boutonnieres.

Mrs. Verner Walters wore a
blue lace dress with white ac
cessories, Mrs. Peter Andersen
wore a pink dress with white
accessories. Their identical
corsages were of blue and
white carnations.

Candlelighters were Galen
Walters, brother of the bride
and Donnie Brahms. Jerry
Dorsey and Jim Ruggles were
ushers.

Carol Hobbs was in charge
of the guest book. Mrs. Jerry
Dorsey and Connie Paulsen
took care of the gifts, assisted
by Melva Walters.

A reception was held for
130 guests with the Woman's
Society of Christian Service in
charge. Dining room hostesses
were Mrs. Orris Lary and
Mrs. Lyle Shaver.

The bride's table was cover-
ed with white linen and cen-
tered with the top tier of the
wedding cake, also blue can-
dles in crystal holders.

93 4-H Girls Compete
In County Better
Grooming Contest

Ninety-three 4-H girls par-
ticipated in the Better Groom-
ing Contest which was held
June 15 at the Presbyterian
church, Atlantic. The judges
for the contest were Mrs. Bev-
erly Palmquist, Stanton, Mrs.
Jeverly Andersen, Audubon.
Mrs. Sandra Blakeway, Red
Oak.

Girls were evaluated on
.heir clothing grooming. The
4 top girls in each age divis-
on will be announced at the

Cass County Fair.
Those participating f r o m

Viota were: Diane Rourick,
Helen Baylor, Janet Lambert-
sen and Rita Waters.

Those from Anita were Deb-

> Ab°Ve

'57 Ford Fairlane 500 4 dr.

'56 Ford Fairlane 4 dr.
V'8 Motor-

Behnken Motor Co.
Phone 128

Bank Rate Interest Open

See Cleo Burmeister or Harold Wilson

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING ON

PROPOSED PLANS, SPECI-
FICATIONS AND PROPOS-
ED FORM OF CONTRACT
FOR THE SHOP ADDITION
TO THE HIGH SCHOOL
BUILDING FOR THE ANI-
TA COMMUNITY SCHOOL
DISTRICT, ANITA, IOWA.

TO WHOM IT
MAY CONCERN:

You are hereby notified that
a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Anita Com-
munity School District in the
counties of Cass, Adair and
A u d u b o n , State of Iowa,
will be held in the Supt of
school office, Anita, Iowa, at
1:45 p. m. (CDT), on the 15th
of July, 1965 at which time
and place Hearing will be held
on the proposed plans, speci-
fications, and form of contract
for the Shop Addition to the
High School Building for the
Anita Community School Dis-
trict, Anita, Iowa, and at said
Hearing any person interested
may appear and file objections
thereto or to the cost of said
improvements.

Said proposed plans, speci-
fications and proposed form
of contract as adopted by the
Board of D i r e c t o r s of said
School District, are now on
file in the , office of the Sec-
retary of said Board of Direc-
tors for public examination.

Published by order of the
Board of Directors of said
School District.

JEAN GILL, Secretary
Board of Directors

A26c

Mrs. Jorgensen cut the cake,
which was served by another
aunt, Mrs. Eddie Holdsworth.
Mrs. Alvin Johnson, also an
aunt of the bride poured cof-
fee, Mrs. Herbert Green, sis-
ter of the bridegroom dipped
punch.

Guests attended from Des
Moines, Kimballton, Massena,
Atlantic, Elk Horn, Cumber-
land, Audubon, Council Bluffs,
Walnnt, Westside, Bayard, Wi-
ota, Anita', Omaha, Nebr., Gree-
ley, Colo., and Mulvane, Kans.

Mrs. Andersen is a 1965
graduate of Anita High school
and Mr. Andersen was gradu-
ated from Anita in 1963. He
attended Mechanical school in
Kansas City, Mo., and has been
employed for a year at Bell
Motors in Atlantic.

After a short wedding trip
they will be at home at 203
East 9th, in Atlantic.

24 Older 4-H'ers
To Participate In
Oklahoma Exchange

Twenty-four Cass county old-
er 4-H'ers left on June 27th
for Ottawa C o u n t y , Okla.,
where they will spend four
day with a host family to learn
more about their way of life,
their 4-H club program and to
broaden their friendship cir-
cles.

Going on the exchange were
Garnet Harris, Carol Oathoudt,
Mary Ellen Henningsen, Janet
Pollock, Rita Tanner, Linda
Waggoner, Becky McDermott,
Gary Weichmann, Fred Knop,
Steve Harris, Bruce Warne,
Gilbert Petersen, Charles Bell
of Atlantic, Linda Jensen, Lin-
da Platt, Jim Amdor of Mas-
sena, Debbie Muller, Wendell
Muller of Griswold, Dorothy
Heckman, Cathy Stockham, Su-
san Glynn, Charlotte Miller.
Vert Adams, Jr., of Anita and
Mark Wedemeyer of Wiota.
Duane Feltz, county extension
associate, accompanied t h e
group on the trip.

It is planned that the Otta-
wa county, Okla., group will
visit Cass county 4-H'ers in
1966.

Grant Gay Girls Meet
Eighteen members and

three guests wero present at
the regular meeting of the
Gay Grant Gals, May 20.

Mrs. Gissible was a special
guest. Vice president Norma
Stephenson called the meeting
to order. Paula Kelloway, Su-
san Petersen and Kathy Wah-
lert are on a committee to de-

talt
talk

Boys' 4-H Leaders
Training Scheduled

A boy's 4-H leader training
meeting will be held July 8,
8:30 p. m. at the 4-H bldg. in
Atlantic, reports Duane R.
Feltz, county extension asso-
ciate.

Fair entry forms and new
fair rules and procedures will
be discussed.

Darrow Reunion Held
The 16th annual Darrow f am

ily reunion was held Sunday
June 27 at the Fontanelle Park
with 11 families present for
the basket dinner. Mrs. Byron
Bower was elected secretary
for next year;

The afternoon was spen
with visiting. Families were
present from Atlantic, Anita
Fontanelle, N e v a d a , anc
Bridgewater.

cide about our tour
Ruth Barber gave a

hems and facings. A i
darts and gathers was
by Norma Stephenson
Petersen gave a talk n,
jackets. Gladys Carlso
a demonstration on 7,-; "
plackets. A demonstr F,pcr

"Waistlines" was ™^n t
Ann Rodger. n b:

Reporter, Donna Kaiser

4-H Demonstration

snap
gave

Clinic To Be Held
A demonstration for'county and leaderswill be held Tuesd "y, 'u

8p.m. a t the4 .Hbldg -ny
A

antic The purpose of the 1IP u/ni i\n *~ * . "* uin-ic will be to teach Principles

F.D.A. CONTINUES TO WARN
AGAINST "CANDY-LIKE" FIREWORKS

bie Aggen, Kathy Wahlert
Melva Walters, Mardell Wai
ters, Nancy Ohms, Bethe
Kopp, Barbara Heeren, Vir
ginia Steele, Linda Ohms an
Dorothy Heckman.

Those competing from Mas
sena are were: Jackie Wickey
Marlene Spieker, Jane Sher
lock, Janice Raasch, Joyce
R a a s c h , Ann Wohlenhaupt
Sheila Amdor, Carol Wollen
haupt, Linda Jensen, Linda
Platt and Rita Amdor.

From Cuuberland were Nan
ry Jones, Jo Ellen Tibken, Jan
ice Jones, Kathy Frank, Steph
anie Gerlock, Pam Christensen
and Marilyn Jones.

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

SHARON OSTRUS IS
BRIDE OF MARVIN TOFT

At St. Paul's L u t h e r a n
'hurch in Atlantic on Satur

day evening June 19 at 8 o'
clock, Sharon Ann Ostrus, the
laughter of Maurice E. Ostrus

and the late Esther Ostrus ol
Wiota and Marvin Allen Toft
on of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

""oft of Exira exchanged mar
iage vows in a worship ser
'ice untiting the couple in the
•state of holy matrimony.

The double ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev
lonald L. Christensen assistec
»y Dean Phillips, intern pas-
or, before and altar decorated

with bouquets of yellow anc
white gladiolus
hemums

and chrsan-

Mrs. Kenyon King, organist
ccompanied Mrs. Dennis Din-
la as she sang, "Lord Jesus

Christ Be Present Now" and
Merrill Ostrus (Staton) as he
ang "Hymn of Vows," "Wed-
ing Prayer" and "O Happy

Some."
Given in marriage by her

ather, the bride was attired
n a floor-length empire gown
f white deep-lustre satin with
bodice of heavily raised lace,

eaturing a square neckline
nd scallops at the empire
ne. The long sleeves extend-
d into bridal points over the
vrists and four-deep box
leats cascaded into a chapel
rain from the back empire
ine.

Her double veil of fine il-
usion fell in a circular sweep
rom a cluster of organza rose
uds and pearls. She carried

her late mother's satin covered
Bible topped with a yellow
orchid corsage. Her only jew-
Iry was a strand of pearls, a
gift from the groom.

Mrs. James Roland of At-
lantic was m a t r o n of hon-
or and Miss Illah Eversull of
Stuart, was bridesmaid. They
wore Identical floor-length em-
pire gowns of mint green da-
cron batiste over cotton. The
gowns featured A-line skirts
with a flowing back panel fal-
ling from the banded empire
line and tailored bow ac-
cent in the front. Their short
veils fell from caplets of clus-
tered roses made of the gown

They each carried a
;long-stemmed yellow

fabric,
single
rose.

The bride designed her own
gown, and made the gowns for
the attendants also.

Donald Toft of Exira, broth-
er of the groom attended as
best man and LeRoy Ostrus
of St. Louis, brother of the
bride was groomsman.

Acolytes were Randy Toft
nephew of the groom and
Steven Rattenborg. Glenn Es
beck of Brayton, cousin of the
groom and Larry Poffenberger
of Ames cousin of the bride
served as ushers.

Toft, niece of thi
groom was flower girl. She
wore a yellow floor-length
dress and carried a basket of
painted daisies. Scott Toft
nephew of the groom was
ringbearer.

The reception for 200 rel-
atives and friends, was held
in the church parlor immed-
iately following the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nelson
were parlor hosts.

The oval cake was decora
ted in light green and light
yellow. The top tier was set on
columns and decorated with
flowers and sugar bells. Mrs.
Donald Toft cut and served
the cake. Mrs. Kurt Gormar,
cousin of the bride, poured
and Mrs. Willard Wollenhaupt,
aunt of the bride, presided at
the punch bowl.

Miss Cathy Nelson, Mrs. Rex
Ballinger Mrs. Charles Dever-
eau, Miss Beverly Kitelinger
and Mrs. Kenneth Moorman
served as waitresses. Mrs.
Glenn Esbeck, Miss Gail Rat-
tenborg and Miss Coreen Rohr-
berg were in charge of the
jift table while Mrs. Jerry
Weese presided at the guest
book.

Mrs. Toft is a 1965 graduate
'rom Northwest Missouri State
College and Mr. Toft is a 1960
graduate from Northwest Mis-
souri State Col lege, serv-
ed 3 years in the army and
has taught 2 years at Mary-
ville High school.

For going away the bride
chose a 2-piecc n a v y dress
with white collar and white
ace jabot and and sleeve ruf-
fles.

The couple will live this
summer in Maryville, Mo., and
his fall at Elk Horn where

they both will teach in the
school system.

Out-of-town guests were from
Alpine, N. J.; P a l o Alto,
Calif.; Wayne, Nebr.; Wauna-
See, Wise.; Mission, Kans.;

Savannah and Maryville, Mo.;
Viota, Exira, Atlantic, Stuart,
few Virginia, Brayton, Audu-
>on, Cedar Falls, Adair, Kim-
>allton, Council Bluffs, Lucas,

Lamoni, Bridgewater, Glen-
wood Shenandoah, Ames, Fon-
anelle, Massena, Anita, Des

Moines, Lytton and Clarinda.

For the second time in less
than a month the federal Fooc
and Drug Administration has
notified state and local offic
ials regarding impact-type fire
works that resemble candy
and that have already causec
nine known cases of oral anc
dental injury to children who
bit into them.

The fireworks, known as
"Cracker Balls" or "Ball
Type Toy Caps," are vari-
colored balls of paper mache
appearance approximately %
inch size.
Sample retail packages ex-

amined by the FDA have been
transparent plastic envelopes,
each containing ten to twelve
of the colored explosives, and
have been imported from Ja-
pan and Formosa.

During investigation the
FDA agents found that these
fireworks not only looked
like candy and had been
mistaken for candy, but in
some instances they were
even being d i s p l a y e d at
counters where actual candy
was also displayed and sold.
The FDA has taken seizure

action against lots of these fire
works under the provisions of
the Federal Hazardous Sub-
stances Labeling Act, but this
close to the Fourth of July
holiday Federal seizure of
numerous small lots from re-
tail channels is not possible.

The Iowa State Department
of Health's safety division asks
retail dealers and parents to
be aware of the existence of
this dangerous type of fire-
works which resembles candy.
The small child must be pro-
tected against biting .into a
"candy" ball that explodes in
the mouth.

in selecting, working up t
presenting a demonstr

Time will also be a
for individual clubs to
and coordinate their
stration plans. Parents are
vited to attend.

Illinois Guests
Mrs. Tom Cox and children

Tommy, Andy and Steve left'
by train Saturday morC
from Creston to return in
their home in Mt. Prospect 111
after a week's visit with'her
mother, Mrs. Ruby McDermott

Friday evening, MP. and
Mrs. George McDermott and
baby of Creston, Mr. and Mr"
Stanley Jones and family of
Norwalk, were dinner guests
with their mother and sister
and family. r

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive in anytime during tie
Day gr Evening.

CHRISTENSEN "66"

Slate Livestock
Judging Workout

The first livestock judging
workout for Cass county 4-H
members will be held at the
Walnut Grove Research farm
6:30 p. m., July 7.

The judging workout wil)
feature fair judging proced-
ures, instructions on oral rea-
son, and placing of several
swine classes.

Gets Worms
Other Wormers Miu!
GLANtMMAC'S PIPER-LYTE it
extra fait, extra effective because
of new electrolytic action! Elec-
trolytet make PIPER-LYTE «o
palatable even young pigs drink
readily. And these electrolyte*
increase the need for water, in-
crease the water-absorbing cap-
acity of body tissues. The retult
—more wonner in a shorter time,
for the most complete treatment
possible! PIPER-LYTE removes
'large roundworms, nodular
worms...works in a matter of
hours, gets worms out whole, gets
worms other wormers missl Sea

us for PIPER-LYTE todayl

Rasmussen
Hatchery

Anita Phone 276 Iowa

BUDGET ESTIMATE AND RECORD OF FILING
County Assessor Estimate

NOTICE — The County Conference Board of Cass.
County, Iowa, will meet July 21, 1965, at 9:30 A.M., at
Boardroom in Courthouse. Taxpayers will be heard for or
against the following estimate of expenditures for the fiscal
year beginning January 1, 1966

DON McLAREiN
Clerk County/City Conference Board

FUNDS

Expenditures
For Year

I

f

Assessment
Exp. $11,258

Old Age
Sur. Ins.
(Fed.)

Pub. Emp.
Ret. (St.)

27,972 28,424 32,162 6,000 360 27,302

900

600
'otals 33,662 6,000 360 27,302

or yew 1964° County/Clty AsseSS°r
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Cheryl Brown Is First Non-Jewish
Pupil to Graduate at Hebrew School
Granddaughter Of James Brown's Now To Study In Israel

Cheryl Brown, 18, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leland Brown
of 2806 Hickman Road, Des
Moines and a granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Brown
was one of seven graduates
awarded certificates in the
high school department of the
Hebrew School operated by
the Jewish Board of Educa-
tion, on Wednesday, June 9.
Cheryl, is the first non-Jewish
student to complete the course.

Cheryl, who is an avid stu-
dent in languages, enrolled in
the Hebrew School two years
ago. She was graduated from
the Roosevelt High school on
Thursday evening.

Earning the certificate from
the Hebrew School is only the
beginning for this enthusiastic
young linquist; next exciting
step is a trip to Israel this
summer, from July 4 to Aug.
29. Cheryl will live with the
Hellmut Salinger family in
Jerusalem and will study at
Ulpan, a language school for
immigrants to Israel. The Sal-
inger family, (originally from
German) are friends of Prof.
Frederick B o r g e b u h r , who
teaches Hebrew at the Univer-
sity of Iowa, Iowa City.

A desire to read the Bible
in Hebrew was her chief mo-
tive to study the language.

She stated "I had seen a Ger-
man Bible, and was fascinated
by the completely new mean-
Ings that came to light," (Miss
Brown has had four years of
German study.) "and so I
thought how interesting it
would be to be able to read
the Bible in the original He-
brew." "You get so much more
out of Hebrew than you do
from an English translation,
because Hebrew is very hard
to translate into English.

Attending the Hebrew school
once or twice a week after
regular school hours, she com-
pleted a three-year course in
two years. Her teachers at the
Jewish operated school (adja-
cent to Tifereth Israel Syna-
gogue on Polk Blvd.,) said
Cheryl was one of their best
students.

Miss Brown is a member of
the Westminister United Pres-
byterian church, where she is
an active member of the youth
choir, church schol and youth
club.

Delighted that Cheryl will
continue her study in Israel
this summer, her Jewish
friends are contributing to-
ward the expense of her trip.
The Des Moines Bureau of
Jewish Education and the Des
Moines Zionist District have

TWINE
On Hand

This is the Season — It's Priced To Sell

Maple Leaf Holland

Roto-Baler New Plastic Twine

3 Kinds of Square Baler Twine

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita |owa

A farmer owned business serving fanners in this area.

Red Wing
Shoe Days

Penny a pound of your weight off the regu-
lar price of any Red Wing Oxford, Work
Shoe or Boot purchased at Eddy's July 1-2-3.

EXTRA
SPECIAL
LITTLE BOYS

OXFORDS

Broken Sizes

8H TO 12

$1.98 and
$2.98
PAIR

SPECIAL
EXTRA
MENS WORK

OXFORDS

Broken Sizes

$7.98
PAIR

FREE! FREE!
Register at our store for a pair of Red
Wing Com-pac's Work Shoes to be given
away July 3.

(NO PURCHASE NECESSARY)

iven a scholarship donation.
Also contributing to her ex-

enses are Individuals and
roups from the Westminister
hurch. Her familly is paying
ie balance. Cheryl feels her
tudy of Hebrew has helped

improve Jewish-Christian
elations. Jewish people have
sked me questions about
hristianity a n d Christians
ave asked about Judaism."
This fall Cheryl will enroll

t the University of Iowa, to
lajor in languages, Her tenta-
ve career plans are to teach
t the college level.

LONG TIME FAVORITES --
COOKIES AND MILK

-7% School Age Children
lave Hearing Loss
In proclaiming July "Better
earing Month," Iowa Gover-
or Harold Hughes urged "ev-
ry man, woman and child to
ecognize that hearing is a
riceless gift."
That when impaired it is

ften a 'hidden' handicap, and
lat schools and agencies pro-
lote hearing conservation ser-
ces through prevention, dis-

overy, medical referral and
ollow up, and special educa-
on programs."
More than 126,000 lowans

ave a hearing loss serious
nough to require help, ac-
ording to data compiled by
peech and hearing specialists,

Joseph Freilinger and Ron
d Huddleston, of the Scott
ounty Schools, Davenport.
Five to seven per cent of

chool-age children have se-
ere hearing problems; three
ut of five persons with im
aired hearing are under 65,
nd one out of 2,326 persons
re deaf in a general popula-
on.
Early detection, treatment and
ehabilitation of children and
dults with hearing losses are
mperative for their future so
al and economic sufficiency,
hildren with impaired hear-

ng repeat grades in school
pith four times the frequency I
f normal hearing children. '
In every 1,000 school-age

oungsters there are 30 to 50
•ho have hearing losses cal-
ng for medical attention;
hese may or may not be asso-
iated with speech problems.
.t least one-half of these chil-
ren require special seating
nd related classroom adjust-
ients.
Five per cent of school-age

hildren are in unquestioned
eed of speech therapy, speech-
eading instruction, auditory
raining, and above that which
ormal hearing children are
iven.
The consultant for hearing

onservation services in Iowa
s Joseph Wolvek of the State
lepartmnt of Public Instruc-
ion, Des Moines.

Crafts, Hobbies Displays
lated At State Fair
Competitive d i s p l a y s of

rafts and hobbies for Iowa
esidents will be one of sev-
ral new features to mark the
owa State Fair program Aug.
0-29 in Des Moines.
Entries are limited to non-

irpfessionals or to persons re
eiving not more than 50 per
ent of their income from sale
if such articles. Each entrant
s allowed one entry per class.

Prizes will total $230, with
irst place awards ranging
rom $2 for candles or baskets
o $10 for a carved, embossed

or dyed leather picture.
The 31 classes are varied

ncluding among them leath
er, mosaic tiling, liquid plastic
casting, copper tooling, meta
engraving and etching, plaster
casting and painting, grave
and glass pictures, wood carv
ing.

Judges will score 50 pel
cent for wctkmanship, 25 pe;
cent for newness and design
15 per cent for originality
10 per cent for usefulness.

Continuous demonstration
in leathercraft, f.opper tooling
plastic molding and othe
crafts will be given daily fron
10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Displays and demonstration
will be in the Education an<
4-H Exhibit building (forme
poultry building).

Entries will close Wednes
day, Aug. 4.

Preston Mayse, Des Moinei
d e p a r tment superintenden
teaches adult education leath
erwork classes at North Hig
school, Dos Moines; prescni
school demonstrations; is a
ardent hobbyist on his own.

Entry blanks, premium book
and copies of the rules are a
vailable by writing the low
State Fair board office i
Des Moines,

Milk and cookies must be as
old a childhood favorite as
Mother Goose. But Mother
Goose is soon outgrown, and
milk and cookies keep on as
the snack choice between
meals and at bedtime.

Nuts and dates make up the
filling for these Easty Date
Filled Drop Cookies that con-
tain old-fashioned cooky in-
gredients like buttermilk and
baking soda, light brown sug-
ar, butter and cinnamon.
These are cookies Mother
Goose would have been proud
to store in her cookie jar.

Hand in hand with these
cookies go Orange Milk Nogs.
Fruit flavored milk drinks pro-
vide an answer to tots and
teenagers who like to mix and
match their flavors. Just
change the orange juice to
pinapple, pinapple-grapefruit
or apricot nectar tinged with
lemon on "let's be different"
days.

EASY DATE FILLED
DROP COOKIES
5 dozen cookies

Buttered baking sheet
Preheated 400 degree oven

DATE FILLING:
2 cups cut-up dates (about

% Ibs.)
% cup sugar
%cup water
Vt cup chopped nuts

COOKY DOUGH:
Zya cups sifted regular all-

purpose flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking soda
1A teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup (2 sticks) butter
2 cups firmly packed light

brown sugar
2 eggs
V£ cup buttermilk
1 teaspoon vanilla

To prepare Date Filling: Slow-
ly cook together dates, % cup
sugar and water, stirring con-
stantly, until thickened. Add
nuts. Set aside to cool.
To prepare Cooky Dough: Sift
t o g e t h e r dry ingredients.
Cream butter with brown sug-
ar; beat in eggs. Add butter-
milk and vanilla. Mix in dry
ingredients. Drop by rounded
teaspoonful onto baking sheet
about 2 inches apart. Place Vi
teaspoonful dough. Cover with
Vi teaspoon dough. Bake un-
til lightly browned, about 10-12
minutes. Remove to cooling
racks.

ORANGE MILK NOG
Yield 3 cups

!>/& cups orange juice
1 cup milk
2 eggs
Orange slices and cherries

(optional)
In a mixer or blender, com-
bine orange juice, milk and
eggs. Pour into tall glasses.
Garnish with orange slices and
maraschino cherries, if de-
sired.

FOR SALE
Anita Cleaners Bldg.

And Lot.

One Block Off Main St, on
Walnut St. Lot Alone is
is worth the asking price.
Bldg. and lat are Priced
To Sell. If Interested, con-
tact

Mert Christensen

Half Of Female
College Students
Lookin' For A Man

According to a questionnaire
survey of 13,000 college fresh-
men at 23 colleges and uni-
versities, conducted by Edu-
cational Testing Service, six
out of ten students plan to
go to a graduate or profession-
al school after completing four
years of college. One in four
college freshmen hopes to
work for a doctoral degree.

Nine out of ten freshmen
responding to the question-
naire had already decided on
a major field of study, while
four out of five had made a
career or vocational choice. A
high school teacher was cited
by most freshmen as the per-
son who had. the greatest in-
fluence on their major field
decision.

About 25 per cent of the
students plan a professional
career in such fields as en-
gineering or medicine, while
22 per cent plan a career in
education. In other selected
fields, 12 per cent expect to
enter business or finance, and
4 per cent plan a career in
the creative arts.

Half of the women students
surveyed viewed their future
entirely in terms of marriage
and a family. One-third of the
coeds said they planned to com-
bine a career with marrlaee
and raising children. The life
of an unmarried career woman
appealed to only one per cent
of the women students. Fif-
teen per cent were uncertain
about their future.

Among the sources of job
satisfaction that were judged
by students to be most im-
portant were helpfulness to
others or usefulness to society
(26 per cent), opportunity to
use special talents and abil-
ities (24 per cent), secure fu
ture (13 per cent), secure fu
pects to above average in-

come (9 per cent) i
Families of the freshmen J

eluded In the study 7'bl
estimated average annu
come of $8,500. Seven pe
of the students — •

tjmated it to be mo^l

Parents were the m.
source of financial supportZI
85 Per cent of the S
scholarships p r o v i d e d SI
main support for 10 per cenM
About one-third of the fresh. I
men had some type of schol
arship aid, and a majority sal'
they intended to seek part
time work during their to*
man year.

The survey also disclose
that while the college student
were seniors in high school
they devoted an average «l
two hours each day to home.
work. However, four out ot
ten claimed, they had learned
little in high school about e[.
fective study habits. The grow !
had participated actively i n ,
organized extra-curricular ac-
tivities; about 75 per cent of
the students had held a posi.
tion in student government I
and 60 per cent took part in
some kind of "school spirit"
activity.

Harold Davis Returns
To California

Harold Davis of Chula Vista
Calif., has left for his home
after a two weeks visit with
his mother, Mrs. Hazel Davis
and brother Dallas and fam-
ily.

Mr. Davis and his mother,
visited their sons and brothers.
Alvie at Bloomfield, Don in
Des Moines and Marvin at
Audubon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis of
Des Moines, spent Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. Hazel Davis.

BARGAINS

•••• w WEED'S SUPER
WECl/ 9 MARKMARKET

PRICES GOOD JULY 1 - 2 - 3

LARGE
TWIN PACK

BAGLAY'S
Potato Chips

ONLY
Reg.
591
Bag

HOT DOG, HAMBURGER or SWEET

King Size Six Pack Plus Deposit

Flav-o-rite ICE CREAM
COLONIAL HOT DOG or HAMBURGER

Buns '
SEA MIST FROZEN

LEMONADE .̂ 10C
One Qt. " ̂

Pound Box
NABISCO CRACKERS 35*

Pound Pkg.
SUNSHINE HYDROX COOKIES .___ 490

Repeating This Item By Popular Demand

MARSHALL'S

Pork & BEANS
FRESH

Frying Chickens
Bis Bologna

TRAOe MARK

Orange w 4
Drink •

PREMIUM PREPARED l</2 Ib. Ice Box

ALL
MEAT

HOT DOG

MUSTARD

3 Giant
3 Ib. 3 oz.

Cans

Pound

Pound

Jar

19c

PLUMP JUICY

WIENERS
Two

Pound 89c
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MAY IT RING FOREVER!

What Price Patriotism?
They were men of means and well educated — yet they

r;algned the Declaration of Independence knowing full well the
/price they'd pay. What happened to them?

Five signers were captured by the British as traitors and
-Jfortured before they died. Twenty had their homes ransacked

. .-and burned. Nine of the 56 fought and died from wounds or
the .hard-ship of the war.

Carter Braxton, a wealthy trader, saw his ships swept!
Tram Che seas by the British navy. He sold his home to pay

jJUs debts and died bankrupt. j
Thomas McKean was so hounded by the British that he!

• -was forced to move his family constantly and to keep In hid-1
; flag. His possessions were taken and he was reduced to
. .̂ poverty.

British soldiers or vandals looted the properties of Wil-
liam Ellery, George Clymer, Syman Hall, George Walton,
Button Gwlnnett, Thomas Heyward, Edward Ruttledge and

. .Arthur Middleton.
At the Battle of Yorktown, Thomas Nelson, jr., noted that

: flus British General Cornwallis had taken over the Nelson
; home, for his headquarters. Nelson urged General Washington
Jo open flre. The home was destroyed and Nelson died bank-

THREE CAR
ACCIDENT
SATURDAY

An accident at the intersec
tion of U. S. 6 and southbound
71 on Saturday morning al
7:35, involved three cars, which
were all westbound. Total dam-
ages amounted to an estimated
$1,400.

Patrol officers said a 1965
Mustang, driven by Harrietta
Allison, 45, of Waukee, had
stopped before pulling south
onto 71, a 1962 Ford, driven
by Francis M. Hutchins, 36, of
Anita, had stopped behind the
Allison vehicle, when a 1955
Chevrolet driven by Herman
Claussen, 20, of Anita, struck
the Hutchins auto, pushing it
into the Allison car.

The Allison car was dam-
car about $650 and $400 to
aged about $350. the Hutchins
the Claussen auto.

BETURN HOME
Mrs. J. H. Schaake has re-

turned home from Carroll
where she has spent the past
:wo weeks with her sister,
and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Heiers.

Mrs. Mayme Schaake has
returned home from a visit
ivith her sister, Mrs. Donald
dcLennan at Cedar Rapids.
Ars. Schaake accompanied Mr

and Mrs. William Aldrich of
Atlantic, who visited their son,
Phil and family at Garwin.

Dale Kroghs' To
Note 25 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krogh.
will observe their 25th wed-
ding anniversary with a dance
at the Brayton town hall on
Saturday evening, July 10.

A program will be present-
ed at 8 p. m. All relatives and
friends are cordially invited
to attend.

Home From Colorado
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Andrews

and Dana have returned from
a visit with his sister, Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Patty and family
at Boulder, Colo. They also
visited his mother, Mrs. W. A.
Andrews at Adel while on
cation.

Indiana Visitors
Mrs. William Pfieffer and

children of Indianapolis, Ind..
arrived for a visit with her
mother, Mrs. Dorothy Wood-
ruff and other relatives and
friends.. Mr. Pfieffer brought
his family out, but he return-
ed home again.

William Neimans'
Adopt Baby Boy

Mr. and Mrs. William Nie-
man of Tulare, Calif., have a-
dopted a 6 week old boy, born
May 1. He has been named
Terry Lou.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nieman
are the paternal grandparents
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Mor-
gan of Tulare, Calif., are the
maternal grandparents.

Mrs. Mary Rydl is the pa-
ternal great grondmother and

Carolyn Lantz Sings
At Baptist Conclave

Miss Carolyn Lantz, a mem-
ber of the Choralaires of Om-
aha Baptist Bible College, Om-
aha, Nebr., presented several
musical numbers at the 34th
annual conference of the Gen-
eral Association of Regular
Baptist Churches which was
convened June 21-25 in the

Mrs. Ella Morgan of Atlantic
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lippin-
cot of Tulare, Calif., are the
material great grandparents.

The infant is the first child
in the family, also the first
grandchild for the Carl Nie-
mans and first great grand-
child for Mrs. Rydl.

Veterans Memorial Auditor
ium, DCS Moines.

Conference registrations to-
taled 1180 from 39 states. The
addition of the 1200th church
was made by vote of the As-
sociation on Friday morning.

Wedding Story Unique;
Couple Unknown Here

"You must admit that the
following is unusual and.
unique and it is used here
because of that fact and not
because of the persons in-
volved, who are not known.
In this community. It just
could be perhaps that such,
an account never did appear
in any newspaper but is a
take-off on some other wed-
ding reports. Anyway, it seems
interesting, and may cause, a
chuckle or two:

"Mr. Clifford Carl Dahl be-
came the bridegrom of Miss
Carol Ann Goldberg in a pret-
ty ceremony Monday, June 5,
1965. He was attended by Da-
vid Bjorkquist as groomsman.
As the groom came in he was
the cynosure of all eyes. He
was charmingly clad in a
going-away three piece ; suit
consisting of coat, pants and
vest. A pretty story was cur-
rent among the guests to the
effect that the coat was the
same one worn by his father
and grandfather on their wed-
ding days, but he shyly evad-
ed questions on the sentimen-
tal touch. The severe sim-
plicity of the groom's pants
was relieved by the right pants
leg being artistically caught
up by his hose supporter, re-

at>

Francis I.swls had his home and property destroyed. The
.British Jailed his wife and she died within a few months.

John Hart was driven from his wife's bedside as she was
dying. Their 13 children fled for their lives. His fields and
igrist mill were destroyed. For more than a year he lived In
-forests and caves, returning home after the war to find his
wife dead and his children vanished. A few weeks later he

, died from exhaustion.
«™JR°bert.i?IOrfls

1
and phmiP Wvlngston suffered similar fates.

5ta*.are the stories and sacrifices of the American Revolu-
Uoa. These Men HAD security, but they valued liberty more

SHOWS

' ' I Continued from page one.)
' ILiv&y 'Set" move rapidly from

; flte-f irst scene between college
. students James Darren and
^ Doug McClure to the final
.'Jade out with Darren and Me-

iClure married to Pamela Tif-
: .;fin and Joanie Sommers, re-

spectively, finishing their un-
( Sversity . education at Michl-

As :timely as today's head-
i Jines, the picture is the story
' sof a school drop-out, an intui-
t -*ive automotive engineer who
i -needs education to reach his
V .gnal. It also presents one of

>.£lie most exciting develop-
ments in the automotive world.

jf&QT the first time the new
• Ctirysler turbine engine auto-

.> mobile is seen performing in

. a thrill-packed cross-country

..race.
Other players who contrib-'

•.'.ate importantly to the proceed-
:ings are Marilyn Maxwell as
"Darren's m o t h e r , Charles
.Drake as his f a t h e r , Peter

: Mann as a w e a 1 1 hy sports-
v.taian- and Carole Wells as his
w decorative girl friend. In ad-

dition, f i v e internationally
i jtaown auto race drivers — hold-
• JBIS of; scores of records — do
'•what they know best; they
•race automobiles. They are

•iMickey Thompson, Duane Car-
f/tcT, Billy Krause, James Nel-
r; son and Ron Miller.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mar-

teniano of Sacramento, Calif.,
became parents of a daughter
Thursday, June 17. She weigh-
ed 7 Ibs., 1 oz., and has been
named Leisa Mae. She is their
first child.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Peterson
are the maternal pranuparents
Mrs; Marteniano is the forml
er Wilma Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boedc-
ker of Arizona City, Ariz., are
the parents of a son, born on
Tuesday, June 22. He weighed
9 Ibs., 10 ozs., and joins two
brothers, Bobby and Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhardt Bock-
man of Jordan, Minn., are the
maternal grandparents and
Mr. and Mrs. William Boede-
ker are the paternal grandpar-
ents. W. K. Briscoe of Neoga.
111., is the paternal great grand-
father.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holter
of Beatrice, Nebr., are the par-
ents of a daughter, born Sun-
day, June 20. She weighed
7 Ibs., 8 ozs., and has been
named Patrica Ann. She joins
two brothers, Jim and Richard.

Wayne Sisler is the mater-
nal grandfather.

DUTCH ELM
DISEASE IN
ADAIR CO.

Dutch Elm disease has been
^•positively identified in Adair
«;-CDunty, reports Jim Glenn,
t.2ounty extension director.

A sample from a diseased
'.tree found just west of Green-
tflled was sent to the diagnos-
flic laboratory in Ames. A re-

. sport from Dr. Robert C. Lam-
2be, extension plant pathologist,
.-stated that the samples did
contain Dutch Elm Disease
fungus,
'• It -is too late to spray or

Jtreat trees for control of the
-<elm bark beetle which spreads
ithe disease. Therefore, the

•,/oest control is to eliminate dls-
.eased and dying trees by cut-

them down and burning.
The disease can only be pos-

Identified by a labor-
test.

Larry Watson Is
New County Employee

Larry Watson has resigned
his position at the Farmer Co-
op Elevator and started work
for the county maintenance
crew out of Atlantic on Tues-
day, June 22.

Jerry BuddY Back
From California

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Budd
and Michele, returned Friday
from a visit with his mother,
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson
and George jr., in Torrence,
Calif. They attended the high
school graduation of ITis bro-
ther, George jr.

Rev. Dodson, Family
Visit Here

Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Dodson
and family of Evansville, Ind..
were Sunday afternoon callers
on friends in Anita.

The Dodson family are for-
mer residents Mr. Dodson was
pastor of Anita Community
Bible church and of the North
Massena Baptist church for
over five years. They left An-
ita" to accept a charge at Evans-
ville last Demember.

vealing a glimpse f
holeproof Argyle hose /
the genuine leather X a*
suspenders gracefully
over each shoulder '
tached to the pants
aft, while a loo
blue tie rode und *
ear above a starched
collar wUh. a deH teing. This gave CTie
studied carelessn S3
mar: I simplicity in ma?*
tire. Mr. David Bjork ,!M
costume was essen £ }" >
the groom's and as & !'
approached the altar TV"!
of awed admiration en elS
the gathered throng The*
T6 °J, lhe brid«' S Sobserved by many." "*

Part Matrons Meet
The Past Matrons club met

at the home of Mrs. R0K
Scott on June 2t Mr, T ,
Wohlleber was co-hofi1*

The afternoon was s
daily. Mrs. Chariot e
son received the guest
. The nieeting on July M

be with Mrs. Lloyd HarrisMrs. Andy Miller will
sistmg hostess. "*

Illinois Guests
Mrs Tom Cox and son Tom.

my, Andy and Steve of Sh
Prospect, 111., arrived June »
for a visit this week with tin
mother, Mrs. Ruby McDermott
They will also visit aft
home x>f Mr. and Mrs. Stan"
Jones and family at Norwa
and with the George McS
dermott and family at Creston,

LAY'S TWIN PACK

POTATO CHIPS
SHURFINE SANDWICH

C O O K I E S

PER PACKAGE

49*
2-LB. PKG.

TREATS

Olives
SHURFINE SPANISH

QUEEN

Refrigerator Jar

39e

RATH'S
BLACKHAWK
FULLY
COOKED
PORK
SHOULDER

PURE LEAN

Picnics $9 1 Q
3-Tb CAN **•!«/

GROUND
BEEF

2-LBS.

SHURFINE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING, 3-Tb CAN 69<
PURE PORK, SPICED, LB.

Luncheon Meat 55c
WE FEATURE USDA CHOICE BEEF

SAVE *

SHURFINE FROZEN

LEMONADE

SHURFINE FANCY

Catsup
3 504

10 6-OZ.
CANS

SHURFINE

CAKE MIX
or FROSTING

PKGS,

SHURFINE ASSORTED

POP
12-OZ.
CANS

MIX OR MATCH
SHURFINE DARK RED

KIDNEY BEANS
OR SHURFINE

PORK & BEANS

LANTZ &
JENSEN

Air Conditioned

ANITA,
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Spartans Second In SWIC
jPARTANETTES LOSE TO LEWIS

MEET BAYARD IN SECTIONAL PLAY

A bouncer in one of our lo-
taverns had just thrown

,ut a freeloader for the fifth
ic, but the undaunted vic-

staggered back for more.
local bowler watching the

rformance finally tapped the
fcouncer on the 'shoifldler.

why he keeps coming
ick?" he asked. "You're put-

too much backspin on

j We over heard two Anita
Imothers conversing the oth-

day. It went something
•this:

! First Mother: "My son is
Ihome from college."
j Second Mother: "How do
lyou know."

, First Mother: "I haven't
[gotten a letter from him in

•ee weeks, and the car is

The trouble with trying to
|et away from it all, these
lays, is that most of it is port-
ible.

Claren Wilsons' Note
5th Anniversary

i Mr. and Mrs. Claren Wilson,
jwners of the Grand Motel,
|bscrved their 25th wedding

niversary on Sunday at In-
lianola. They were guests on
•une 20 of their daughters,
pr, and Mrs. Keith Datwyler
nd Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
sllins both of Winterset and
leir son, James, at dinner at
i Indianola restaurat.

| During the afternoon a small
len house was held at the

lorae of Mr. Wilson's parents,
r. and Mrs. Blaine Wilson,

joi relatives arid a few very
ose friends.
Friday evening, June 18, at

lie Anita Methodist church,
i Rev. Carroll Robinson, re-

icated the ring ceremony, at
ch time Mr. and Mrs. Wil

exchanged new wedding

The Wilsons have been res-
idents of Anita since purchase

: Grand Motel from Mr. and
firs. Ernie Johnson. They took

iession Jan. 1.

New I.S.U. Prexy
This morning, July 1, W.

Robert Parks officially took
over as president of Iowa State
University, Ames.

Parks, who has been vice-
president of the university,
replaces James H. Hilton, who
has served as I.S.U. president
for the last 12 years. Pres. Hil-
ton is retiring from the edu-
cational profession, however
he will remain associated with
the college as director of de
velopment.

Viiit Sons In Kansas City
Rev. and Mrs. Gale "Tush

visited last week with their
sons in Kansas City. They
were accompanied home by
their two grandchildren, Tom
my arid Marsha,' who will visit
with their grandparents until
July 8. The children's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tush will
come to get them at that time

Saturday evening, Mr. anc
Mrs. Gilbert Tush and Roxie
of Kansas City and David Bo
gard of Saunee, Kans., visited
at the Tush home until Mon-
day. They are the brother,
niece and nephew of Mr. Tush.

Gene Brockers' Back
From Washington, D.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brocker
and family have returned from
a trip to Washington, D. C..
where they spent four days
sight seeing in the capitol city.
Carrie, small daughter of the
Brockers climbed the 898 steps
to the top of the Washington
monument, which is 555 feet
high.

They reported a very nice
time, but there were lots of
people as the tourists were
coming into the city at that
time.

Lewis outscored the Spar-
:anettes, 30-17, in a slugfest
here last Wednesday, which
marked the revival of high
school girls' softball in Anita.

Coach Charles Weatherwax
viewed the game with optim-
ism pointing out that the girls
hit fairly well but needed to
sharpen their defensive abil-
ity. The Spartanettes outhit
Lewis, 15-14, but committed 13
errors to the visitors' five.

Alanna Holland drilled
pair of triples and two singles
to pace the Anita hitters. Jo
Harris cracked a homer and
two singles, while Sandra
Knowlton also hit for the cir-
cuit and two singles for the
Spartanettes.

Donna Alff tripled and sing-
led twice, while Marge Conn
came up with three singles
to pace the Lewis attack.

Janelle Simon and Sherry
Dorsey did the pitching for
Anita. They teammed up for
three strike outs and eigl.*
walks. Nancy Beaver did a
fine job behind the plate.

Peg Gaylord and Donna
Alff pitched the win. They
combined for one strike oui
and six walks.

Two first round games of
the Girls' Sectional Tourney
will be played here, Saturday
July 17.

The Spartanetfes will mee
Bayard here that evening a
8:30 p. m. Orient-Macksburg
and Guthrie Center will tangl
in the evening's opener at
p. m.

Linden will be the' other
tourney site and will hos
two first round games, thi
semi-finals and the finals
First round games at Linden
will also be played on Satur
day, July 17—Menlo vs. Dex
field at 7 p. m. and Panora
Linden meets Stuart at 8:3C
p. m.

The winners of the Anita
Bayard and 0-M-Guthrie Cen
ter games will play each oth
er at 7 p. m. Monday, July 1
at Linden. On the same bil
will be the winners of the firs
round games at Linden. Th
finals will be held at 8 p. m
Tuesday, July 20 on the Lin
den field.

MTA MUNICIPAL UTILITIES
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

JGHT PLANT OFFICE
UNK 7, 1965 , 4.

The regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the
.-.ita Municipal Utilities met In regular session with tne
following members present: Chairman Wilbur Matthews and

ustees Les Eddy and Alfred Dement.
No unfinished business.
New Business.

wproved.

Cubs Lose Close
One To A-C, 6-4

Anita's Cubs lost another
close contest last Wednesday
evening on the, local diamond
when they were handed a 64
loss by the Adair-Casey Cubs.

A-C opened the scoring in
the first Inning on a two-run
homer by Griffith, but the
Anita Cubs came back to knot
the count at two-all in their
half of the inning on George
Brownsberger's triple, which
followed Kent Beaver's single
and a walk to Billy Thomp-
son.

The visitors notched four
more runs before the local
lads could get rolling. In the
A-C third, a walk and singles
by Griffith, Fay, and Sheeder,
plus two Anita errors gave
the junior Bombers a 5-2 lead.
They added their final run in
the fifth when Griffith was
safe on an error, took second
on a passed ball and scored
on Fay's single.

Anita scored their final
two runs In the fifth when
singles by Ronnie Duff and
Terry Weatherwax set the
stage for Denny Heath's two-
run double.

Anita outhit A-C, 7-5, with
Ronnie Duff collecting two
singles to pace the Anitans.
Griffith and Fay each garner-
ed two hits for A-C. Anita
was charged with five errors
while A-C committed two.

Kent Beaver went the dis-
tance for Anita as he fanned
seven and walked four. Slay-
ton took the win as he struck
out six and walked six.

The Minutes of the previous meeting were read and
red. '

i Motion by Dement and seconded by Eddy to transfer
pl,000.00 from the Electric General Fund to the Reserve Fund.

Vote: Aye, All. Carried. . .
Motion by EHdy that the following bills be allowed, and

wrents djawn on the Treasurer for the same.
Vote; Aye, All. Carried.

une Billing: $7,731.63 DELINQUENT: $229.59
JUNE DISBURSEMENTS

Electric Water
fast Iowa Telephone Co.: Tel. Service $ 15.00 ? 9.25
rerry-Durin Co.: Electric Supplies 384.75
pnra Electric Light & Power Co.:
. Electric Service Line 335.36
«a Machinery & Supply Co.:

Water Line Supplies 8-92

UUP.. Of Reclamation:Wholesale Power 1,259.06
Utilities Petty Cash: Office Misc. 18.09 3.25
TOwn Supply Co.: Water line Supplies - 112-88
«hl dberg Const. Co.: Crushed Rock «.47
Pawkeye Electric Co.: Electric Supplies - 66.67
pita Tribune: Publishing .. 15.00 8.33
person Chemical Co.: Pitchlore I18'50

bS*186 Electrlc Co.:Street Light Bulbs 75.94
pieiman Auto Supply: Shop Supplies 4.07

>les Store: Water Line Supplies 71.01
Municipal Utilities: Water & Power 3.50 93.60

man Morgan Oil Co.: Gas oFr Truck ._ 12.00 4.58
•'ec'flc Materials Co.: Elect. Line Supplies 42.13

"ec. Supply Co.: Elect. Line Supplies 26.80
» State Bank: W-H Tax 108.08 50.00

[foul"* £CSDrve Acct-: Savings" 1,000.00
frrnl" &

 T
Counti7 Ins.: Lock Box Rent 3.30

1 I E A Industrial Trust:
Employe's Ins .1 65.81

'c'-. Town Of Anita:
Sewer Rental Coll. (Est.) 7SO.OO

s Payroll: Salary & Wages 904.26 521.58
ine Treasurer's report was read and approved,
wo further business coming before the Board at this

• n«>tion to adjourn carried.
Attest: H. C. Gill, Sec'y.
Wilbur Matthews, Chairman

Four 4-H'ers On
Oklahoma Visit

Dorothy Heckman of Gay
Grant, Kathy Stockham, Su-
san Glynn and Charlotte Mil-
ler of Lincoln Lincoinettes, 4-H
club, left early Sunday morn-
ing, June 27 by chartered bus
to spend four days in Ottawa

county, Okla., with a host fam-
ily, to learn more about their
way of life, their 4-H club pro-
gram and broaden friendship
circles.

The Oklahoma group plan
to visit in Cass county 4-H
homes next year.
Joe Redburns* Are
Visiting Here

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Redburn
and family of Idaho Springs.
Colo., arrived for a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Redburn and with her mo
ther, Mrs. Peter Mary Morton
in Atlantic.

Another busy week is on
tap for Anita ball teams. Last
night the Cubs' and Spartan
ettes played host to Atlantic
and Orient-Macksburg respec
lively.

Tonight (Thursday) the
Cubs and Midgets travel to
Extra for a twin bill. Game
times will be 6 and 8 p.m. res-
pectively.

Sunday, the Lakers will en
tertain Nodaway in a NVL
contest starting at 1:30 p.m
The Lakers will still be look
ing for win number one.

Tuesday, July 6, the Spar
tans and Midgets will be at
home when they take on their
respective teams from Orient
Macksburg. The Midget game
will start at 6 p.m. and the
high school fray will follow

Wednesday, the Spartans
start on their Sectional tour
ney trail with Oakland being
their first test. Game time
will be 6:30 p.m. at Legion
Field in Walnut.

The Spartans will be in ac
tlon again, Friday, July 9, de
pending on the results o
their Sectional game. If they
down the Yellowjackets thej
will meet Griswold at Walnut
starting at 6:30 p.m. However
if they lose, the Midgets wll
accompany them to Fontanelle
for a doubleheader starting a
6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, July 7, the Lak
ers will meet the Cresto
Saints in a non-league outing
The game will be played her
starting at 8 p. m.

MIDGETS
LOSE TWO

Anita's Midgets were their
wn worst enemies in recent
ction. Prior to Friday night
te local crew was cruising
ong with a 3-1 mark, then
te errors started to come.
Against Griswold, here Fri-

ay, they bungled 10 times and
terally handed the junior
igers a 9-4 decision in five

nnings. Then Monday nighi
t Oakland, six errors and
even unearned runs wrote
ut an 8-0 loss.
Game summaries are as fol-

ows:
Griswold 9, Midgets 4

Christmas comes only once
ear and it was six months
arly for the Griswold Mid-
ets, here, as they managed
nly one earned run, but still
ook a 9-4 win from their An-
a contingent.
The young Tigers were dealt
x big runs (all unearned) in
le second inning on five or-
ors, three walks and a single,
hey scored three more in the
ourth before Anita could get.
ntx> the run column. In the
ourth, Griswold used Terry

Drake's single and two walks
nd two errors to account for
heir runs.

Anita scored twice in each
f the fourth and fifth frames.

Two walks and Jr. Richter's
ingle brought two tallies in
he fourth, while singles by
)ennis Hall, Lyle Heath, Terry
Weatherwax and Kent Jorgen-
on's double chalked up two

more markers in the fifth.
Lyle Heath went the route

or Anita and pitched good
jail. The Midgets right hand-
d wheeler allowed only three

hits as he whiffed 11 and
walked four.

"Dusty" Rhodes hurled the
win for Griswold. He allowed
ive hits, struck out five and

walked four.
Line Score R H E
riswold 060 30 9 3 1

Anita 000 22 4 5 10

NICE RAINr WASN'T IT ...
And we've got some Real Nice Bargains on

Tires Too.

No Special Sale Going On, Because Our Price*
Everyday are the best you can get. Ai a volume
tire dealer, we don't just meet competition — We
Make Competition. For Quality, and Dollar Stretch-
ing Value in tires, we've got it. Right Now

GENERAL TIRES
are selling the best of our three brand names —
Goodyear, General and Dunfop. General is a good
tire and carries a full road warranty and guarantee,
which it immediately adjustable. If anything hap-
pens to the tire, we replace it while you wait,

Hot weather is a tire-killer for those old
baldies. Be Safe, Ride Better with new tires from

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
Anita, Iowa

STANDINGS
Team W L

Oakland 5 0
Anita 3 2
Grfswold 2 2
B-F 2
0-M 1
C&M 0

Anita's Spartans are cur-
rently h o l d i n g onto second
place in SWIC standings. The
local nine missed a chance to
go into a two-way tie for the
top spot, when they lost to
t h e Oakland Yellowjackets,
11-1, Monday evening.

The Griswold-0-M game at
Griswold on Tuesday evening
was washed out and the re-
sults of the B-F-C&M game
are pending in this week's
standings. Next week, confer-
ence schools take off on the
second and final leg of the
SWIC season and unless at
least two schools can ambush
the Yellowjackets, it appears
that the Oakland nine has
copped the diamond crown.

Anita's 6-5 win over Gris

Oakland 8, Midgets 0
Oakland scored seven un-

earned runs in the early in-
ngs to cushion an 8-0 victory

over the Anita Midgets on the
winners' diamond, Monday.

The baby Yellowjackets scor-
ed twice in the first and fifth,
added three in the second and
one in the fourth enroute to
the win. They totaled eight
hits, which coupled with six
Anita errors.

John Legg went the distance
for Anita and took the loss,
He fanned four and walked
one. Legg, Lyle Heath, George
Stapleton and Kent Jorgenson
all picked up one hit apiece
for Anita.

Bruce Whitsirs was on the
hill" (Oakland's diamond does

not have a mound) for the
victors and spun a four-hitter
as he struck out ten and walk-
ed none. He also paced the
Oakland hitters with a double
and a single.

Line Score R H E
Anita 000 000 0 0 4 6
Oakland _. 230 120 x 8 8 0

Esther Circle Entertains
At Joint Meetings

Thursday afternoon, the Es-
thers circle of the Methodist
WSCS entertained, the Ruth
and Martha cirles at Fellow-
ship hall with 29 members and
five guests, Mrs.Harvey Jen-
sen, Mrs. Varel Bailey, Mrs.
Ted Cooley, Mrs. Myrtle Gro-
ver and' Mrs. Charles Borth
present. All secretaries of the
circles read minutes and roll
call.

Mrs. Dale Dressier opened
the meetinng with prayer.
Mrs. Varel Bailey showed
slides taken during the two
year stay in Germany and
other countries visited while
living there. The Esther cir-
cles presented her with a gift.

Refreshments were served
at the close of the afternoon.

LAKERS
LOSE TO
SAINTS, 6-4

Anita's ninth inning rally
fell short by two runs at Cres
ton Sunday as the Saints scor
ed a 6-4 decision over the
Lakers in an NVL contest.

Anita opened the scoring in
the initial inning as Dave Dus
kin, Don Fletcher and Gary
Christensen all rapped singles
for a 1-0 advantage.

Creston tied the game a
one-all in the third and gar
nered five tallies in the sixth
Weitner walked with one ou
in the third, took second on
a passed ball, went to thirc
on an error and scored on an
error. In the sixth, three walks
a wild pitch, and singles b
Merv Linthecum, Charley Tay
lor and Ray Herbert gave th
Saints a 5-1 lead.

In the Saint's seventh, Bol
Sheilds reached first on an
error, stole second and score
on Tom Hertz's single to fin
ish the Creston scoring.

Anita banged in a solo run
in the eighth and added a pair'
in the ninth before the Saints
mustered enough support to
kill the Lakers' surge.

In the eighth, Fletcher and
Bob Jacobsen were safe on er-
rors before Merlyn Christen-
sen singled home Fletcher.
Then in the ninth, singles by
Alan and Duane Kline set the
stage for Fletcher's two-run
single with two out.

Merlyn Christensen went the
route for Anita and was hurt
by .a combination of errors
and his own wildness. The Lak-
ers committed five miscues,
while Christensen w a l k e d
eight, hit one batter and threw
two wild pitches. However, the
Lakers' big right hander fan-
ned five and gave up only
five hits—all singles.

Ron Clinton and Ron Vicker
shared the mound chores for
the Saints with Clinton taking
the win. He went six frames,
allowing one run on five hits
as he whiffed seven and walk
ed none. Vicker hurled the
final nine outs, giving up
three runs on four safeties,
while striking out five and
walking none.

Don Fletcher paced the Lak-
ers' nine-hit attack with a pair
of singles in five trips. Merv
Linthecum rapped two of Cres-
ton's five singles.

Line Score R II
Anita 100 000 012 4 9

•old in nine innings, prior to
heir loss to Oakland was re-
ponslble for boosting Coach

Charles Weathewax's boys in-
o the runner-up spot.

Anita 6, Griswold 5
Coach Charles Weatherwax's

ads had to go nine innings,
>ut they sprung an A-l upset,

here Friday evening as they
manufactured a well-earned
6-5 win over the Griswold Tl-
;ers.

The Spartan mastery over
the Tigers was kept alive
when Randy Heath scored
from third on a wild pitch
In the bottom of the ninth '
with two outs. Griswold has
not beaten Anita in any high
school varsity contest this
year.
Friday's game was pretty ev-

en for the most part. Only one
run in the entire game was
earned and Anita got it. Both
teams connected for nine hits
and committed four errors.

Griswold eased out to a
3-0 lead through the first five
and half innings, scoring solo
runs in the third, fifth and
sixth—all unearned!

In the bottom of the sixth,
the Spartans came up with
five runs. Bill Littleton reach-
ed first on an error, Dennis
Hall singled and Jr. Richter
walked to load the sacks 'with
two outs. Lyle Heath then
lofted a fly ball to center
field; it was dropped and
three runs scored before Lyle
wound up at third base. Ran-
dy Heath followed with a
triple to give the Spartans a
4-3 lead. Paul Schaaf rapped
a single to score Heath with
the only earned run of the
game to up the Anita lead to
5-3.

Griswold came up with two
do-or-die runs in the top of
the seventh thanks to the
over-generous Spartans, who
kept the Tigers' game-tying
rally alive with a pair of er-
rors.

Randy Heath started the
Anita ninth with a ground-
rule double which cleared the
Spartans' 375 ft right field
barrier on the first hop. After
moving to third on a passed
ball, Griswold reliefer Bob
Schantz retired two men in a
row and had a one ball-two
strike count on Mike Mehl-
mann before making his fatal
wild pitch, w h i c h allowed
Heath to score the winning
run.

"Dandy" Randy pitched the
ictory as he- went the route.
le whiffed 13 and walked two.

His triple, double and a single
>aced the Anita hitting at-
ack.

Mark Paulsen, a 16-year old
southpaw was charged with
the loss. He allowed all nine
Anita hits, but worked out of
ams in the second, third,

fourth and eighth innings. He
struck out 13 and walked one.
Bob Schantz took over in the
top of the ninth and hurled
2-3 of an inning. Rich Witt's
pair of singles paced Griswold.

Local Tupperware
Manager

interviewing persons inter-
ested In becoming Tupper-
ware dealers for full or
part time work,

9 to 40 hours a week,
$20 to $40 profit

Call Collect
Betty Parrott,

Greenfield
743-2863 or

Adair 742-3462

Creston - 001 004 lOx 6 5

Tooth-n-Nail?
Not Quite --
Hook in Head I

Mrs, Don Pollock had an
experience she wishes never
to be a part of ever again.

The Pollock family were
fishing Saturday evening ahc
in some manner when the line
was cast out, tho hook on the
line hit the back of her head
coming up over head anc
pulled her hair. The hook be
came fastened toward the top
of her head. She was taken
to the Atlantic Memorial Hos
pital to have the hook remov

[ed and given a tetanus shot.

Line Score R H E
Griswold - 001 Oil 200 5 9 4
Anita 000005001 6 9 4

Oakland 11, Anita 1
Oakland tightened the i r

strangle-like grip on first place
in the SWIC, Monday night by
pasting the upset minded Spar-
tans, 11-1, at Reed Field in
Yellowjacket territory.

Bill Thompson, Oakland's
catcher, figured in nine of the
Oakland runs. He drove across
six markers with a double and
three singles and scored three
times himself. Don Masseyand
Tom Havick picked up the
other Yellowjacket RBI's with
a double and a single respec-
tively.-

Anita got its sole run in the
fourth when the Spartans put
together s i n g l e s by Paul
Schaaf, Mike Mehlmann. and
Bill Littleton.

Randy Heath started for the
Men of Sparta and lasted four
frames. He allowed eight runs
oh four hits, as he walked five,
hit a batter and fanned six.
Lyle Heath finished up for
Anita, allowing three runs on
three hits. He fanned two and
walked two.

Gene Knuclsen, who now has
a 6-0 record, spun the win,
scattering six hits. He struck
out 11 and walked only two.

Lyle Heath and Bill Little-
ton each had two singles for
the Spartans, who were charg-
ed with four errors to Oak-
land's none.

Line Score R H E
Anita 000 100 1
Oakland 104 303 11
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IJUR CO. LINE
, AND

BEREANEWS
j Mrf. Manley Young

(Last Week's News.)

l Wheatley
•union Held
rhe 26th annual Wheatley
nfonwasheldatSunnyslde
,1 4-H building, on Sun-
t une 13. There were 47
Itives and 7 visitors pres-
* V visitors were: Mr.

Mrs. Roscoe Porch and
ior and Bonnie and Mr.

Mrs. Walter Birk and

flowing the bountiful din
r at noon, the meeting was
led by everyone singing
lerica", accompanied by

scoe Porch, jr., on the pl-
> New officers were elected
follows: President, Mrs. At
3 Remain of Atlantic; vice
ident, Lester Wheatley of
ie- and secretary-treasur-

HOLIDAY
(COMING - -

Your Car to

HASZARD'S
COIN-OPERATED

SELF-SERVICE

254
(CAR WASH

[ Drive a sparkling clean
• this Independence Day.

(FASH IT AT

IHASZARD
)IL COMPANY

|id Haszard Anita

Phone 25 or 312

r, Mrs. Frank Auerbach of
Ulantie. The retiring officers

were: Mrs. Lavina Wheatley,
president; and Mrs. Robert
Wheatley, vice president, both ]
of Atlantic and Mrs. Ralph
Vichols, secretary-treasurer of
Anita.

Entertainment for the after,
noon consisted of music by
loscoe Porch and son, Jun-
or playing the banjo and
accordian, and selections by
Miss Sheryl Birk on the piano
ccordian. Poems weve read

by Mrs. Varel Schmidt of Mas-
sena, Mrs. Lester Wheatley of!
flame and Mrs. Frank Auer-
bach of Atlantic. Contests'
were won by Hugh Page of
Red Oak, Mrs. Harold Wilkins
of Exira and Gerald Wheatley
of Marne.

Prizes were given to Mrs.
Daniel Ash of Omaha for hav-
ing the most great grand-
children present; Mrs. Mattie
Robson of Anita, oldest
mother present; Mrs. Royce
Nichols of Casey, youngest
mother present; Mr. Alfred
Remein of Atlantic, oldest
father present; Mr. Lester
Wheatley of Marne had the
most children present; Steven
Wheatley.of Marne, most re-
cent birthday, (June llth);
Jerry Lawrence Wheatley (10
months), youngest child pres

ent and from Amarillo, Tex.;
and Mr. and, Mrs. Alfred Re-
mein were the longest married
couple present.

The afternoon's festivities
were closed with everyone
singing -God Be W i t h tfou.
'Til We Meet Again". The re-
union will be held at the same
place on the second Sunday in
June, 1966.

Has Tests, Treatments
Becky Jorgensen, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jorg-
ensen entered, the Atlantic
Memorial Hospital on Monday,
where she underwent tests
and medical treatment and
was released on Thursday.

Washington Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Duff.

Deeann, Dell and Mack and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hubbard and
daughters, Dora and Glenda of
Kelso, Wash., came Tues. after-
noon and stayed overnight and
Wednesday with his brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff. On
Wednesday afternoon t h e
group all drove to Nodaway
to visit Robert and Marion's
sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Good-
night. They were all supper
guests with them and the
Washington relatives remained
with them over night.

Ron Saltmanhs' Leave
For Connecticut

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Salt
marsh left on Friday morning
for Bantam, Conn., where they
plan to make their home.

Host Father's
Day Dinners

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jorg-
ensen and family entertained
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Rattenborg of Atlantic
her grandmother, Mrs. Gudrun
Rattenborg also of Atlantic
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ratten-
borg and family of Des Moines
at dinner on Father's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Mar
tein were among those attend

Could tbU be you?
He thought he had enough cor
and home insurance. Result?
Sued for thousands more than
his coverage. As independent
agents we could have prevented
this - with
complete wor-
ry-free insur-
ance. Call us
any time.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

da and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Dent and family of Audubon.
and Frank Pfundheller of
Bridgewater. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Rhine and family of
Schleswig, were late afternoon
visitors.

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-

marsh, Sharon and Bill attend-
ed the Saltmarsh-DeBord fam-
ily reunion at Sunnyside Park

Miss Kathy Lents was a
Thursday overnight guest with
her friend, Miss Kathy Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Maas
were last Sunday evening vis-

ing a cooperative Father's Day in AUl»ntic °« Sunday,
dinner at the home of Mr. i
and Mrs. Vernon Miller on
Sunday. In the afternoon, they
were also visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Martin and
family to make the acquaint-
ance of their new Grandson,
Joseph.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family were Tuesday eve-
ning visitors with Mr, and
Mrs. Donald Lents and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Brown
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Caddock enjoyed a pic-
nic dinner at Springbrook Park
on Sunday (Father's Day).

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
and grandchildren, Rodger and
Shcri Johnson were among
those attending a fanily din-
ner on Father's Day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Pfundheller and Patsy of Fon-
tanelle. Others present to en-
joy the day were: Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Pfundheller and
family of Des Moines, Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Weaver and sons
of Greenfield, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Pfundheller and Lin-

FOR YOUR

WEED SPRAY
WE HAVE

Dacamine

2, 4-D Dimentylamine

2, 4-D Butyl Ester 4-E

2, 4-D — 2, 4, 5T Brush Killer

RASMUSSEN HATCHERY
Anita, Iowa '

IN OMAHA
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer School

and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman, jr.,
and sons, Mark and Terry
were business callers in Oma-
ha on Tuesday.

SCRANTON GUEST
Guy Byerley of Scranton

and Mrs. Royce Nichols and'at the Greenfelld Hosp'ital.

Thiele, Mrs. Jane Maas
and Elizabeth. Elizabeth re-
turned home with them for a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Roycc Nichols
and Connie of Casey and Da-
vid Andersen of Atlantic were
Sunday dinner guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
Mrs. Myrtle Grover.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Esh-
elman and family of Des
Moines were Sunday afternoon
visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Eshelman and family
and also visited, Ricky Huff

Ricky, Sandy and RwuJy.
Neighbors stayed ovcrtiigfat.
Saturday with their granrfpar^-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. EL.
Neighbors. On Sunday, their-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. RfcbartJT

.Neighbors joined them fortflo—
ner. In the afternoon t&ey a*fc-
oycd swimming at the Le*is;
l,ake.Randy remained far *z
'ew days longer visit with Jus;
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Young.
and Kathy were Wednesday
evening visitors with Mr. and*
Mrs. Wilbur Heckman, jr. ancE
sons.

Connie were dinner guests a
week ago Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

Visit At Sibley
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Martin

drove to Sibley on Saturday
to their daughter's, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Queck and family,
and Reggie Martin, who had mained oven
spent the past week visiting grandparents,
with his sister. They also plan-
ned to spend a few days at Ok-
oboji.

ATTEND SHOWER
Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh and

Miss Sharon and Mrs. Ronnie
Saltmarsh attended a miscel-
laneous shower at the home
of Mrs. Maxine Christensen in
Atlantic on Thursday evening.
The shower was in honor of
Mrs. Ronnie Saltmarsh.

Sioux City Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cady of

Williams and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Karuth of Sioux City
came Sunday and enjoyed a
picnic dinner with Mrs. Jane
Maas at the Anita Park.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock
were Sunday evening callers
with Miss Ermine Brown.

Dr. and Mrs. Roger Harris
and Jeff and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Harris and family were
Sunday dinner guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Van Harris. Jeff re-
mained overnight with his

•andparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Salt-
marsh were Wednesday eve-
ning supper guests with Mr
and Mrs. Dick Hansen of At-
lantic.

Mark, Max and Terry Heck
man visited Ricky Huff at the
Greenfield hospital on Satur
day evening.

FOR SALE

DUROC BOARS
40 Outstanding Purebred Duroc Boar*

If You Want A Good Boar, We Have Them.
Also Tried Sows And Gilts, Open or Bred

Vaccinated, Tested
Homer Minnick, 11 miles east of Corning on

[Highway 34—Always Home. Phone Kent 348-2269.
A-23- tfc

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
J or if you would like (hem picked up and delivered to
[your door Just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.

I, and leave your name.
PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
iGuthrie Center Iowa

MAN OH MAN

Those new sixty-fixes
are simply wonderful!

[We have a wonderful deal, too, when
'* comet to the financing. Stop in!

lAnita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Home Cured & smofcctil
bacon at Miller's Locker*.

WANTED

CUSTOM
SPRAYING

WITH HIGH CLEARANCE
SPRAYER

All types weed control- _

CALL EARLY FOR*.
BETTER RESULTS. ..

BRUCE STEELB:
Greenfield Phone 743r277*£

AvB-C25tfcr:

Screenplay by ROBERT I. HOLT and MARGUERITE ROBERTS'Directed by PHIL KARLSON MR*'
A SEVEN ARTS PRODUCTION TECHNICOLOR® flesenM by WMNEB M l̂

SATURDAY, JULY 3, 7:30 P.M.

PETER GUSHING
A Hammtr Film Production

A Unlvtrsil Detent

SATURDAY, JULY 3, 11 P.M.

Doors Open At 10:30

JAMES WMttA
DARREN-TIFFIN HURE-SOMMERS

COLOR

f

'AND RAMPAGE'
DOUBLE FEATURE

SUNDAY, JULY 4, 7:30 P.M.

SHOWING MONDAY, JULY 5
7:30 p.m.

'THE LIVELY SET1

Anita Theatre
ANITA IOWA

Fete California Friend
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jensen

entertained Wednesday eve-
ning at their home in honor
of Mylo (Mike) Robson of
Bellflower, Calif., who was
here visiting. Those present to
share the evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Alf, and How-
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Han-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nich-
ols and Mrs. Myrtle Grover
and Roscoe Porch and son.

At 4-H Camp
Dale Lents, Stanley John-

son and David Young mem-
bers of the Eureka Eagles 4-H
club were among 4H'ers who
attended the camp at Madrid
this week from Wednesday
until Saturday. They were tak-
en up on Wednesday by their
mothers, Mrs. Manley Young,
Mrs. Donald L e n t s ana Mrs.
Louie Johnson and their fa-
thers, Louie Johnson and Don
Lents went after them on Sat-
urday.

Visit In Newton
Miss Ermine Brown, Isaac

Brown, Mrs. Hansine Johnson,
Mrs. Irlyn Johnson and Kent
drove to Newttm on Sunday,
where they enjoyed a picnjc
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Clapper, Teddy and Elizabeth
of Cedar Rapids.

Jack Harris' Visit Here
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris

and family of Cedar Rapids
came Friday evening and
spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. . and Mrs. Van
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Harris and family of Cumber-
land were also Friday evening
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sickles
were Sunday forenoon visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eshel-
man and family and Mrs. Er-
ma Jergens was a dinner
guests.

Gaylord Courtney of Perry
and Miss Jean Courtney of Des
Moines were callers at the
Manley Young home on Tues-
day and dinner guests with
Miss Ermine and Isaac Brown.

Diane and Debbie Miller
came Sunday evening and plan
to spend the week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frankie Martin.

Mrs. Mildred Young of Red
Oak was a Saturday dinner
and. supper and overnight
gueqt with Mr. and Mrs. Man-
ley Young and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ehle
and Kent were Sunday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Ce-
cil Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Le-
roy Taylor and daughters were
afternoon visitors and Becky
and Roberta and Kent re-
mained for a few days visit
with their grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Underwood and
Debbie were Sunday evening
supper guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Frost Patter-
son were Sunday evening vis-
itors with Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Martin.

JULY 4TH SPECIALS
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

Aileen Knits
Knit Tops $1.99 - $2.9*

Jamaica's ... $2.99

Yardage Special
Plain & Striped Deninti

Reg. 79* yd,

57< yd..

Whipped Cl-eam
Reg. $2.98 yd. — 45" wide

$1.99 yd.

I

Anita, Iowa

FREE!
Rain

Gauge

FREE—For letting us figure your next
farm roofing job, using CECOROLL,
the weather-sealed steel roofing and
siding. No obligation. Offer ends
October 30,1965.

Electric
Scissors Kit

.VJmtlauklt
. . fa family)

A Tiior Electric Scissors Kit—S9.55
value—FREE of extra cost wi* jwr-
chaie of 20 or more rolls of CECOMOCX.
for one specific building. Doa'twtiJL.
See ui now.

CECOROLL IS THE COMPLETE*
WEATHERTIOHT COVER FOR YOUR BUtlDlNf*

N«ib tight. Self-ieaUoK.
"Jurt roll It on and MB it;
few*" GtbubMd «tod 4
...orbsM-oacobrK

.... the weather-staled steel
for roofing and siding

MANUFACTURED BY THE CBCO OOJUX)RATK>N

Anita Lumber Co,
Phone 20

ANITA IOWA'.



News From The
Wiota Community

I FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
FOR HENRY MILLER, 84

Funeral services were held
I Saturday afternoon at the Ro-
linld funeral home at 2 o'clock
I for Henry J. Miller, 84, a long

time resident of the Wiota
I vicinity. Rev. Carroll ftobin-
I son officiated.

Mrs. Kcnyon King played
the organ selections, "Near-

|er My God, to Thee" and "In
I the Garden." Casket bearers
I were Mervin Taylor, Raymond
ID Cannon, Milford Mailander,
I John Fooken, Lawrence Klop-
Ipenburg and Albert Steffens.
I Burial was in the Wiota
I cemetery.

Mr. Miller was born Aug.
|l3 1880, at Lancaster, Mo., the
I son of John and Elizabeth
I Miller, and passed away on
[Tuesday morning, June '22 at
I his home at 8 o'clock. He had
[been in his usual health until
I becoming ill two weeks ago.

In 1905 he married Maude
I York. She died in 1912. On
I May 25, 1921 he was married
I to Myrtle Pollock at the Wi-
jota Methodist church by Kev.
|c. 1. Thomas. He farmed in
I the Wiota vicinity for a num-
Iber of years until moving to

CHURCH
NOTICES

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. CarroU Robinson

Morning worship service
19:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

[Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes-
| day 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Woman's Society 2nd and
14th Wednesday, 2 p.m.

Official Board 3rd Wednes-
|day 8 p.m.

Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
I Wednesday 7:30 p.m, ^.
I WIOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin
Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bliese

| Sunday, June 20— 8 a. m.
Worship Service and Holy
Communion.
9 a. m. Sunday school and
Bible classes.

10 a. m. Worship service.
8 p. m., Couple's ClUh.

Wiota to make his home.
Surviving are his wife and

five children, Ernest Miller of
Burlington, Ersel Miller of
Bloomfield, Mrs. Effie Brum-
baugh of Lancaster, Mo.; Mrs.
Viola Christensen of Wiota
and Henry Miller, Jr., of Blair,
Nebr.; 16 grandchildren, four
great grandchildren, a broth-
er and two sisters.

w s c s
The WSCS met at the school

house Wednesday afternoon.
June 23 with 17 members
present. The president, Mrs.
Harold Stuetelberg, opened the
meeting with a poem, "My
Wish."

The worship in title "As A
Family," was given by Mrs.
Claude Spry and Mrs. Ronald
Ostrus, Mrs. Gerald Lowe was
hostess.

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
Mrs. Calvin Brewer was hos-

tess in her home to the Friend-
ly Neighbor club with eight
members present. Roll call
was answered with "Your mo-
ther's middle' name."

Mrs. Harry Brewer was in
charge of the program which
was ten-point pitch. Mrs. Frank
Smith received high score
prize and Mrs. Sidney Nelson
received the low score and
tray prize.

There will be no meeting In
July or August but will have
a picnic supper July 14 at the
Benton Community Center and
also one in August. Next meet-
Henry Hansen's.

MERRY, MEETERS
The Merry Meeters club held

a picnic dinner at 12:30 Sun
day, June 27 at the Sunny
Side Park in Atlantic.

There were nine members
and their families attending.

Clinton Callerc
Last weekend guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Richter were her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Morse Nelson and family of
Clinton.

Attend Funeral Of
Mary Lambertsen

Mr. and Mrs. Beltram Lamb-
ertsen and family attended the
funeral of his mother, Mrs.
Mary Lambertsen, held in Elk
Horn, Saturday at 2 p. m. at
the Lutheran church, with
burial also in Elk Horn.

HAVENS OIL
HIT FOR $90

The Havens Oil station re-
ported to sheriff's officials
Tuesday, June 22, that the
station's cash register was rif-
led of $90 sometime during
the afternoon.

Attend Funeral For
Leslie Robinson

Attending funeral services
here for Leslie Robinson were:

Mrs. Theda Barker, Mr. and
Irs. Herman Barker and sons,

Dean Barker, Joe Ihnken, all
of Garner, N. D.; Mrs. William
hnken and family of Argus-

irille, N. D.; Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Ihnken of Portland, N. D.;
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ihnken
of Willmar, Minn.; Mr. and
tfrs. Jesse Robinson of Elk
lorn, Nebr.; Mrs. Verna Klop-

burg of Sheboygan, Wise.; Mr.
and Mrs. Dallas Kadsen and
'amily of Phoenix, Ariz.; Mr.

and Mrs. Leslie Nelson of
!rown Point, Ind.; 'Iiorothy

Robinson of Phoenix, Ariz.;
and Elmer Hurd of Perry, Ed-
ward Robinson of Norwalk and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lewis
of Oskaloosa.

Hampel Reunion Held
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ihnen

losted their annual Hampel re-
union in their home with 55
attending the basket dinner.

Towns represented w e r e '
Truman, Minn.; Omaha, Nebr.;
Logan, Casey, Adair, Anita,
Atlantic, Massena, Underwood,
lodaway and Wiota.
Truman, Minnesota, Omaha,
Nebraska, Logan, Casey, Adair,
Anita, Atlantic Massena Un-
derwood Nodaway and Wiota.

K PAVING
COMPLETED

The paving on Cass county
K was completed recently. The

f WIOTA REMEMBERS
•ONLY A YEAR AGO—
JJunc 18, 1964

356 guests registered at the
I open house observance of the
,40th wedding anniversary of

|Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spry.
A class reunion of 1939 held

lat the Redwood Saturday eve-
jning. The reunion marked the
Ifirst time the class has had a
|get-to-gether in the 25 years
Isince graduation.
I The 1959 class held a pot-
lluck dinner at the home of
•Charles Kinen. Seven of the
•class of eleven attended with
Ithcir families.

|5 YEARS AGO-
I A community picnic was
•held Sunday to fete Pearl
Iwoocl and India Spry, for their
|30 years of service to the Wi-
lota community in the tele-
Iphone office. They were to
iretire on July 1, and the pic-

(nic was a community, gesture
|of good will to the pair,
I The engagement of Betty
IMalcom of Ponca, Nebr., and
•David Lowe, announced. The
IWding to .take place on July
|30 at Ponca.
I Kermit Kloppenburg return.
led from Mitchell, Ind., where
lie went for a new 36-passen-
|gw Ford bus for the Wiota
•school.

|10 YEARS AGO—
•June 16, 1955
I The Kermit Kloppenburgs of
•Anita are running the restaur-
I"" of Louise Kloppenburg,
|»hile she .is in Still Hospital
]» Des Moines, where she had

ONLY A YEAR AGO—
June 11, 1964

Mr. and Mrs. Claude

lhad surgery.
The Franklin Farmerettes

•held
Ithe

an all day workshop at
conservation club house

jJunp 4. The morning was spent
garments and the af-

was taken up withternoon
business meeting and de-

monstrations were given.
Tno Bornholdt family, re-

|«n on was held at the VFW
" i ATtlantic.

Spry
were to note their 40th wed
ding anniversary on Sunday
June 14 at Wiota Methodist
church, with open house from
2 to 5 p. m.

Clifford Mailander has com-
pleted 15 weeks of on the job
training at Goodwill Indus-
tries in Denver, Colo., and is
now employed in the answer-
ing service and bookkeeping
department in Denver Good-
will Industries plant

Roger Power is now man-
ager of the Co-op at Fairfield
Nebr.,

Arleigh Acker and Jessie
Kennedy were married Satur
day morning at Lewis.

5 YEARS AGO—
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Helmts

observed their 25th wedding
anniversary with open house
at the Methodist church f el
lowship hall.

Seniors on the Wiota honor
roll for the fourth quarter
were Gloria Bannick, Karen
Helmts, Ted Knbwlton.

Jeri Shubert sets new broad
jump record of 14.3 in the
senior broad Jump in the jun
ior Olympics held at Omaha
University on Saturday.

Sharon, 19, daughter of the
Sam Huddlesons was injured
while mowing when the mow
er hit a wire and it flew back
and entered her left knee.

10 YEARS AGO—
June 9, 1955

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bishop
and children of Sioux City
visited at the Carl Bishop
home. ,

Staff Sgt. Kendall Theis and
family left for the air basr
near Topeka, Kans., where h>
will be stationed.

The Thursday Kensington
club met with Mrs. Emme
Waul in Atlantic,

HAVENS' OIL
CHANGES
HANDS

James (Bernie) Jordan of
Audubon, formerly of this
community has leased the
Havens oil station. He took
possession Monday, June 28.

Lawrence Havens, the for-
mer owner, is working with
his brother, Don, in selling
coin operated car washes
throughout the western half of
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan plan
to move to Wiota in the next
60-90 days

Has Pneumonia
Joey Richter, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Richter en-
tered the Atlantic Memorial
hospital last Tuesday with
pneumonia. He was released
Thursday.

TWO LADS
IN SOAP
BOX DERBY

Wendell and Charles Wat-
son, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Watson, will race in the soap
box derby in Atlantic. It is
to be held Sunday, July 4 on
main street at 2:30 p. m

Wendell
the Anita
Charles is sponsored by Lloyc
& Meredith o£SS,tlantic.

Texas Visitors
Tuesday night supper guests

at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Bill Kinen were her brothei
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
Paul Miller and family of
Fort Worth, Tex.

OVERNIGHTGJUEST
Denise Harwell of Anita

spent SaturdaMnlght and Sun
day, ati the Mne.of Glenora
Baylor. ". -'T?''

Helps Daughter
Move To Colorado

Bill Kinen spent last week
end helping his daughter and
son-in-law, Dr.! and Mrs. Roy
McLaughlin, move to Denver

is sponsored by
Liflns Club and

K. was completed recently, xne Colo thev were livinV in
9.27 mile stretch was done by I Omaha.
Booth & Olson company of
Sioux City.

The road is the second ma-
jor county road to be hard-
surfaced in the last two .years.
County K has a 22-foot con-
crete surface at an expense
of $373,406 reports the engin-
eer's office.

Farra-to-market funds, which
paid for the paving of K, are
provided by the state from
gasoline taxes and no local
taxes are involved in the pro-
ject

BENTON FUTURE FARMERS
The regular monthly meet-

ing of the Benton Future Far-
mers 4-H club was held on
Thursday, June 17, at Bobby
Ehrman's. There were 10 mem-
bers and 2 leaders present.
Demonstrations were given by
Robert Possehl on chemical
safety and Ricky Olson on
Keeping Livestock cool. We
planned our club tour for July
11, it will start at Kitelingers.
Lunch was served by Ehr-
man's.

Reporter, Marty Stuetelberg

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The June meeting of the

Franklin Farmerettes was held
at all day camp at the Sunny-
side Park with 12 members
and 3 leaders. Roll call was
answered with "My favorite
color-does it become me?"

We toured Anthony's and
McDaniel's House of Flowers
in Atlantic in the morning. In
the afternoon we had our
meeting. Plans were made for
Achievemet Show July 24 at
the Wiota Schoolhouse. Janet
Pollock and Judy Frisbie gave
a demonstration on ^Covered
belts and buttons." Mrs. Cox
showed us how to put a re
cord book together. We ate
supper at Van's Chat & Chew.

Reporter, Linda Lohoff

Det Moine* Guests
Sunday dinner guest at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hendersen were her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Spencer of
Des Moines.

Their youngest daughter,
Margaret, went home with
her grandparents to spend a
week.

Mr. Kinen returned home
Monday afternoon.

Don't Gamble
Defective Wiring

1941 WIOTA
CLASS HAS
REUNION

The Wiota high school class
if 1941 held a get-together at
he Dean Robinson farm homo

happy life.
At this time I wish to let

you know how very much I
appreciate the part the Anita
schools have played in my
life's activities.

I remember the teachers as
kind and helpful people. I es-
pecially remember Mrs. Lin-
nehan,
Groves

Lena
and

R o g g e , Miss
Ruby Brewer

:y Crozier of Bridgewater, Ed
31ynn of Council Bluffs, Del-
ma Smith Stuetelberg of Wi-
ota, Lloyd Dreager, Haleen
Judd Pcllett and Marjorie
Freese Robinson.

LETTERS
TO THE

EDITOR
Anita, Iowa

Dear Garden Club girls:
How do you feel after the

nice trip to Kansas City? Sure
ly was lovely weather that day
and you girls helped me here
and there. The bus driver was
also so good too.

I love to go places and sec
the beautiful world and wish
to go next year again. You
know girls I miss lots of mem
bers who went on last trip and
never came back for this trip,
just thinking.

God Bless and keep us well.
Good Bye.
Some call me Mrs. Rydl, Aunt
Mary and Grandma Rydl, but
the same old woman.

Miss Forester
Gresham, Ore.
June 20, 1965

The Anita Tribune
Anita, Iowa

Dear Editor and friends:
June 11, 1965, is a date that

a teacher whose home town
was Anita, Iowa, will always
remember, with mixed emo-
tions. It was retirement day
for her after serving a period
of 46 years. This teacher, now
retired is Gladys Forester.

As I look back over the years
I think I have been wonder-
fully blessed. I have had good
and kind parents, and friends
who were interested in help-
ing me enjoy a successful and

itcd my classroom. I was priv-
ileged to work with his son,
Lawrence, in Montana.

My parents decided that
they wanted their children to
attend college, so after much
study and planning the fam-
ily moved to Greeley, Colo.
Here. I entered Colorado State
College. I attended the col-
lege for two years; then I
taught during the winters and
attended school during the
summers. Finally in 1934 at
the close of the summer sea-
son I received my Master's de-
gree in education. Many sum-
mers since then I have en-
joyed returning to the campus
for study and relaxation.

Many were the grand teach-
ers at the college who have
proven to be life long friends.
How much I owe them, I can-
not estimate. Had it not been
for the help of many fine peo-
ple and the worth while cur-
riculums provided by our ed-
ucational institutions, I could
never have taught school and
enjoyed it as I have for so
many years.

After talking to a student
from Africa, only a few weeks
ago, I realize that most of us
do not appreciate the wonder-
ful opportunities we have in
our country for developing our
spiritual and intellectual po
tentials.

I have enjoyed many of the
scenic beauties of our greal
country, as I have traveled to
and from many teaching posi-
tions in Iowa, Colorado, West
Virginia, South Dakota, Mon-
tana and Oregon.

I hope to visit Anita some
I day. The pride in my chDd-
i hood schools and the many ac-
, compllshments of its members
and graduates I have never
lost during the years. I hope
I may be able to see many

, former school friends and
class mates when I visit Anita

My mother, Mrs. A. Fores
ter, who will soon be 91 years
young . s e n d s greeting to

Mrs. Jerry Rydl
Feted At Shower

Mrs. Jerry Kycll, the former"
Darlcne Jorgnnsen, a recent';,
bride, was honored at a miscel-
laneous show Thursday eve-
ning,, June 17 at St. Mary's;
Parish hall. About 40 guests-
were present.

Mrs. Lewis Rydl was In."
charge of the contests, which*1

were won by Mrs. David Rydl'
and Mrs. Harold Jensen. Mrs_-
Carl Nieman r e c e i v e d trie-
door prize.

The honorcc was seated si

table to open her gifts, whictv
was decorated in pink ancT
white. She was assisted in op--
ening the gifts by Mrs. Joe
Rydl and Mrs. Art Hoskins~
registered the gifts. The rib-
bons were placed in a net.
pillow made by Mrs. Rydl. Car-
ol, Barb and Jean Huffman*
carried the gifts to the hoiror-
ee and placed them on dis-
play. Betty Huffman was iit
charge of the guest book.

Refreshment were served at
;he close of the evening by
:he hostesses, Mrs. Lewie Rydl..
Mrs. Mattie Schwab, Mrs. Har-
ry Wedemeyer, Mrs. Berthar
tfenefee, Mrs. Art Hoskins and
Mrs. Leland Huffman.

Guests were present from*
Walnut, Exira, Brayton anfifi
Anita.

Marvin Barbert'
Visit Jlere

Mr. afld Mrs: Marvin Barber"
id two' daughters of Bell-

a n d acquaintances

Sincerely,
Gladys A. Forester

NOTE:— Miss Forester was a
member of the 1918 gradual
'ng class of Anita.

"WIOTA REMEMBERS
ON^Y A YEAR AGO—
June 25, 1964

A reunion of the 1939 grad-
uating class was held at the
Redwood Saturday evening,
10 of the 17 living members
attending. The reunion mark-
ed the first time the class had
a get-to-gether in the 25 years
since their graduation. Anoth-
er reunion was planned for
1969.

Six neighbors cultivated corn
for Ed Mailander, who was re-
cently released from the hos-
pital.

The Lawrence Havens are the
parents of a son, Koss Edward,
born June 21.

The storm which hit Friday
night and early Saturday
morning, took heavy toll on
farms in the Wiota vicinity.
Windows were broken from
the hail, trees ' were -blown
over, crops damaged and gar-
dens ruined.

5 YEARS AGO—
June 30, 1960

Marilyn Carstensen of Atlan-
tic and Dallas Ihnken of Wi-
ota were married June 26 in
Atlantic.

Mrs. Larry Ward and small
daughter,. Debbie, returned
from Heidelberg, Germany,
where Larry has been station-
ed with the army, 'He is ex-
pected to be home'in about 2
weeks, and will be located in
the states until his discharge.

Mrs. Marvin Robert and
three children, arrived home
from Orleans, France, where
they have spent the past 2%
years. Mr. Roberts expects to
be home in the near futur.e.
For the present the family is
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Roe.

Sharon Osturs, Sally Baier,
both 17, Mary Ann McGovern
and Connie Wa^dai^ 16, "hi-
bernated" for a purpose for

| ior members of the . Franklin
Farmerettes 4-H club, entered
a cave on the Henry Eggerling
farm, planned to remain their
until Thursday as a Civil de-
fense test and an experiment
in confined living.

The cave, actually a cement
block room in the corner of
the Eggerling basement, meas-
ures only 8 feet long, 5 feet
wide and 6 feet high. Equip-
ped with portable radios, can-
dles, flashlights, canned food
and 20 gallons of water, a card
table, 4 chairs, blankets, em-
ergency e q u i p m e n t , cards,
games, they plan to go through
the recommended procedures
as a true test of survival liv-
ing, which might be necessi-
tated by an enemy attack or
act of nature.

A number of well wishers,
press and TV personel, were
on hand Tuesday as the 48
hours began.

The girls vowed they would
not use the two entrances, one
a hinged trapdoor to the out-
side and another door to the
basement,- until the appointed
time, was' due.,

10 YEARS AGO—
June 23, 1955 .

The marriage of Carol Ann
Walker and Leonard Bunnell
of Kansas City, Mo., was to
take place on Sunday after-
noon, July 3, at St. Joseph's
Catholic church in Wiota.

C. E. Barnholdt suffered
a light heart attack Friday
evening.

Mrs. Robert Grote entertain,
ed at a birthday party in hon-
or of her daughter, Barbara
on her 12th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nets Nelsen
north of Wiota, observed their
45th wedding anniversary with
a family dinner, with four oJ
their ten children with their

48 hours. The four girls, sen-1 families attending.

'riends
;here.

Home, Garden Club
Hears Of San Domingo
Peace Corps Work

The Anita Home and Gar
den club held their June 28
meeting at the Anita Recrea
tion Park on Monday, with 30
members and one guest, Mrs.
John Smith present.

Mrs. Elmer Fries opened
the meeting with a thought
for the day, "The Value of a
Smile." Mrs. Smith, the form-
er Lola Chadwick, talked to
the group of the Peace Corps
work in San Domingo, with a
question period following.

A discussion on a float and
a good will table for the cel-
ebration in July was held. No
action was taken at this time.
Mrs. B. W. Roberts was chair-
man of the program commit-
tee. Mrs. Ted Hanson review-
ed the article "The Origin of
Flower Emblems," "Flower
Arrangements" and "Flowers
of each State."

The Aug. 23 meeting will be
a picnic dinner to be held at
the home of Mrs. Long south
of Grant. Members are to meet
in the park at 11 a. m. that
day. Following the meeting
the group toured the- Crest-
wood Nursing Home.

.ana
flower,- Calif., arrived' Friday-
morning for a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Barber and with her parents,.
Mr: and Mrs. Ed Egger and*
a brother, Alfred Egger and I
family at Casey.

A family picnic dinner was'
held in their honor at the ;
Barber home on Sunday. .
fhose present were: Mr. and 1
Mrs. Edith Williams and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Johnson of '
Massena, Mr. and Mrs. Jiin,-,
Johnson and daughter, Mrsu
Elouise Adams of Atlantic, .
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bar-
ber of Council Bluffs, Mrst
Lulu Muller of Omaha. Also.
7vtr. and Mrs. Ed Egger and •
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Egger
and family of Casey, and
Mrs. Frances Marks of Anita.

Mrs. Lulu Muller remained "
here this week for a longer. -
visit with her brother and sis- •
terin-law, Mr. and Mrs. HaroldL
Barber.

WSCS Meets
The general meeting of tne~

WSCS of Anita Methodise,
church was held Thursday af- •
ternoon, June 3 with 41 in
attendance.

Mrs. B. W. Roberts and
Mrs. Lyle Scholl gave the les-
son on "A Portrait of Christ."'
During the business meeting :
Mrs. Lyle Scholl explained.'
the budget for this fical yeaov
which began June 1; a pledge •
service was held. Mrs: Clarence"
Osen and Mrs. Harold,'. Smith j
sang a duet.

Refreshments were served"
by the committee of ther
month with Mrs. Byron Har-
ris as chairman.

Blanche Possehl Attendr
Hairdressers' Meeting

Mrs. Blanche Possehl attend-
ed the Nishna Valley affiliate-
hairdressers meeting at the*
Pines on Wednesday evening,
June 16.

New officers were installed'
and slides were shown of the*
convention held in Des Moirr-
es.

Visits Brother
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vond"--

racek visited two weeks age*
with his brother, Felix at Grand-'
Motel. Mr. Vondracek recently
returned to the states- from-
GeriXany where he spent 2ft'-'
months with the armed "forces..
He is a Social Science teacher."
and is trying to find 'a • teach-
ing position.

"A COLONIAL MANORS. HOME'" '

Enjoyable Living At Very RetMnablo Ratet -
Flat Monthly Bails

' ' '

ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL -

Joseph A. Devlin, Manager
Mrs. Helen La Rue. Ass't Mgr.
Mrs. Zella Henderson, Nurse In Charge
Mrs. Doris Strickland, Kitchen
Mrs. Alice Gochanour (

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

For A Schedule Of Rater & Service. Call 56
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ANITA TO
BE 96 THIS
SUMMER

Anita will be noting its
96th birthday this summer
and following is a brief ac-
count of how the town was
founded and named.

The site of Anita was or-
iginally ihc property of Lewis
Bcason, who caused the town
to be surveyed and plotted as
named in 1869. In 1870, he
disposed of it to Frank H.
Whitney, B. F. Allen and John
p Cook, who were also the
principal proprietors of the
city of Atlantic.

Naming Anita came about
in this way: One day in the
summer of 1869, a number of
railroad officials were having
dinner at Lewis S e a s o n ' s
house which stood on an
eminence in the midst of the
future town, when the sub-
ject of the new station and
its probable name were being
discussed. The railroad men
proposed to call it SEASON,
but that gentleman, out ol
modesty, objected. Mrs. Bea-
son suggested that the town
be called Anita, in honor ol
her niece, Anita Cowels of
San Francisco.

The subject was then drop-
ped but soon afterward Mr
Beason was informed by the
railroad officials that his
wife's suggestion had been
adopted and the town had
been christened accordingly.

The name "ANITA" is
Spanish, and should be pro
nounced as though spelled an
"e" instead of an "i". Trans
lated it means "Little Anna.'

Greek wines may be mad
of dried grapes or raisins.

A dry wine is one in which
all the grape sugar has been
fermented out.

World Championship
Open Steer Contest
At Iowa State Fair

Steers with proper weight
qualifications from any of the
ive continents will be eligible
or the world championship

open steer contest at the 1965
towa State Fair here.

State Fair Board Secretary
Kenneth R. Fulk said the only
ixception in showing will be
steers or baby beeves exhibit-
ed Friday or Saturday, Aug-
20 and 21, in the annual 4-H or
future Farmers of America
;F.F.A) show.

The open steer show will
be from 2 to 4 p. m. Sunday,
Aug. 22. John Minish, veteran
steer exhibitor and experien-
:ed judge from Clio, will tie
:he classes.

Weight classes for this first
international event at the Iowa
fair follow: Class I 850-950
pounds; Class II, 951-1050 Ibs.:
Class III, 1051-1150 pounds
Only one oificial weigh-in will
be allowed. Fulk said central
incisor teeth of the steers can
not be up and in full wear.

The individual $25 entry
fee is due at time of entry and
will go toward the stipulated
grand champion cash award of
$1,000. The reserve grand
champion premium will be
$250. Class prizes include $100.
$75, $40, $30, $20, $10. Awards
total $2,225. There are no stall
fees.

Steers must be in their stalls
by 8 a. m. Friday, Aug. 20,
with official weighing-hi from
8 to 11 a. m. Saturday, Aug.
21. Release time will "be 6 p.
m. Sunday, Aug. 22.

Entry blanks and premium
lists for the state fair Aug.
20-29 are available at the state
fair office in Des Moines.

Get y o u r Propane Gai
from Parrotr Oil & Gas Co.,
Adair.

FOR SALE
- 706 Tractor Loaded, 300 hrs., gas $4900
- 300 Gas, clean $1200
•460 Diesel, good $2500
- '49 John Deere A $700
-'46 John Deere A , $ 400
•Oliver 77, '54 Model $700
- 34' ft. wide Elevator $ 300
- Fast Hitch IHC Mower .$ 125
-4-Bar New Idea Rake $ 50

See the new 303 Combine with Corn Head on our lot

Plenty of Baler Twine

Dement Implement
Anita, Iowa

Teen Dance
with the

PENETRATIN' PREMIERS
Mike Tracy and Combo from Scotts Bluff, Nebr.

Recreation Slab

Fontanelle, Iowa
$1.00 per person $1.75 per couple

starts 9:00

SATURDAY JULY 3
Public Invited

NEW BOOKS
AT LIBRARY

Twenty-nine new books are
ready for the public's reading
pleasure reports local library
officials. The books, according
to category are as follows:

ADULT FICTION
Don't Stop the Carnival by

Herman Wouk. A middle-aged
New Yorker chucks his Man-
hattan business and buys a
beach hotel on an island in
the Caribbean in this noval by
the author of the Caine Mu-
tiny.

Sea Jade by Phyllis Whit-
ney. Miranda was warned by
her father that the house she
was visiting was one of ill-
omen. Eventually, she finds
herself plunged into a loveless
marriage with a dour black-
browned Scotsman.

The (Empty Day by Richard,
Lockridge. In flashbacks, Mar-
tin Brent's life is revealed.
The author leaves the impres-
sion that there is a feeling of
sadness for Martin because he
has missed the spark and the
savor man should have to leav-
en the dull and daily duties.

Hurry Sundown by K. B.
Gilden. In this massive novel,
two rival forces make a battle-
field of a farming valley in a
small town in Georgia, at the
close of World War II. Several
interesting narratives unfold
in this contemporary master-
work by a husband and wife
team.

Most Secret by Jolm Dick-
son Carr. This author of doz-
ens of fine novels in the mys-
tery-suspence-thriller bracket
is at his best with "historical
backgrounds. The great city
of London is the "hero" of
this romance, and living in it
for an evening in these pages
is quite an experience.

Midnight Plus One by Ga-
vin Lyall. A desperate busi
ness man hires a one-time
American Secret Service body
guard to set him to a board
meeting of "Casper A. G." and
prevent a takeover by an un-
scrupulous industrial pilot.

Fruit of the Poppy by Rob
ert Wilder, the author of
Wind from the Carolines. In
this novel he turns the sun
washed Mexican valleys where
a beautiful but evil scarlet
flower blooms in profusion.

Night of Camp David by
Fletcher Knebel. In this first
solo venture as a novelist, Mr.
Kechel poses to the reader
the question: "What is to be
done when the President of
the U.S. becomes insane?"
You won't skip-read this one.

The Ambassador by Morris
L. West. This fictionalized
facsimile of the U.S. dilemma
in Viet Nam will be most Il-
luminating to the reader in-
terested in the U.S. position
in Southeastern Asia.

Michael Joe by William Cot-
ter Murray. This prize win-
nings novel by an Irish au-
thor •Who earned his Ph. D. at
the University of Iowa and
now teaches there, is a charac-
ter study of a stubborn rugged
Irishman named Michael Joe
McCarthy and of the country
town society in which he lives.

The Source by James A.
Michener. The author has cre-
atert this story around the
framework of known archae-
elogy of Makov, a city in Is-
rael.

Sam Chance by Benjamin
Capps.

Death In the Castle by Pearl
S. Buck.

medicine. Fourteen -hundred
illustrations are included in
this 900 page book.

The Wind at My Back
The life and times of Pat O'-
Brien written by himself.

Guns at the Fork
by Walter O'Mcara. If you
think your pfcS-Revolutionary
ancestors emigrated to the
colonies with Indian-fighting
competency, you need to read
this historical account of what
happened at the forks of the
Ohio niver (now Pittsburgh)
between 1750 and 1760.

365 Shortcuts to Home De-
corating

by Dorothy Draper.
Collier's Year Book—1965.

Junior Fiction
Four books by Betty Cavon

na— "Lasso Your Heart,"
"Spring Comes Riding," "Two's
Company," and "The Black
Spaniel Mystery." And by Re
becca Candill— "A Pocketful
of Cricket."

TIRE INFLATOR-SEALER
Eliminates Flat Tire Changes

Costs Only A Few Dollars And Worth That In

P«aee of Mind — Every Car Should Have One.

Accessories

Sunglasses Flashlights

Kline's Texaco

Easy Books
Bennett Cerf's book of An

mal Riddles. "Just Me," by
Harie Hall Ets. "Fox in Sock.'
Dr. Seuss, and "I Should Have
itayed in Bed," by Joan Lex

aun.

Housing Credit For Sr.
Citizens Is Available

Elderly people, if they live
in rural areas, need not givi
up the idea of building, buy
ing or repairing their home
on credit

This word comes from Gene
L. Hoffman, Iowa State direc
tor of the Farmers Home ac
ministration. Hoffman said cil
izens who are 62-years an
over, living in a rural com
munity of 2,500 or less, may
be eligible for a 33-year loan
bearing 4 percent interest to
buy an older home or build a
new one.

The state director said eld-
erly residents may also be
eligible for smaller loans for
home repairs. He pointed out
the increasing demand in small
towns for r e n t a l units de-
signed to meet the housing
needs of older folks.

Adair Co. Line News

Highway 90 Phone 25

Adult Non-Fiction
Wild Heritage

by Sally Carrighar. With lit-
erary skill the author shows
us the animal world in action
and gives a beautiful picture
of their leading their own
lives. He describes how, in the
natural behavior of other an-
imals, we discover much about
ourselves.

Stagestruck
by Maurice Zolotow. An in-
timate, dramatic and enter-
taining s tory of America's
g r e a t e s t acting team, The
Lunts, who have been happily
married for more than 40
years.

1400 Ideas for Speakers and
Toastmasters

by Herbert Prochnow. Among
the many helpful items for
speakers a°re more than 200
humorous stories.

The Book of Health
by Clark and Sumley. Two
hundred and fifty-five contrl
butors each a specialist in his

I own field, tell what you and
your family should know about

The Farmers Home Admin-
istration, can loan direct funds
to non-profit organizations foi
construction of senior citizen
rental housing units designed
for independent living.

In Iowa, Farmers Home Ad-
ministration has loaned :$47,-
670 to individual senior cit-
izens to meet rural housing

needs d u r i n g the first 10
months of fiscal 1965.

Over 1,200 elderly people in
the 50 states, Puerto Rico and
the Virgin Islands were able
to get loans for new or im-
proved 'housing through the
senior citizen rural housing
program of Farmers Home Ad
ministration.

Another $1,248,510 was ad
vanced by the U. 'S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture agency
for the construction of rental
housing units for senior citi
zens during the same period,
July 1, 1964 through April 30,
1965. In a similar period $144,-
200 was advanced by FHA for
construction of senior citizen
rental housing units in Iowa.

"Farmers Home Administra-
tion's senior citizen housing
loan program offers citizens,
62-years and older, an oppor-
tunity to have housing suited
to their needs in the commun-
ity in which they have
spent their working years,"
Hoffman said. "This program
also stimulates the local econ-
omy by providing jobs for
workers engaged in the con-
struction industry and custom-
ers for local trades and ser-
vices."

In 1962 Congress authorized
Farmers Home Administration
to make direct loans and in-
sured loans to individuals and
corporations to finance rental
housing for the elderly.

FHA direct loans for senior
citizen rental housing in rural
communities bear 3.75 percent
interest, with up to 50 years
for repayment.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
The June meeting of the

Lincoln Lincolnettes was at-
tended by 18 members, 3 lead-
ers and 3 guests. We set dates
for local camp, June 18-19, 4-H
tour July 1, and a Bake Sale
June 12.

A Better Grooming Event
was held. Those going on to
the county contest are Linda
Ohms, Nancy Ohms, Virginia
Steele, Barbara Heeren, Bethel
Kopp, and Debbie Aggen.

Diane Anderson gave a talk
on "Neckline Finishes" and
Virginia Steele a talk on "But-
tons and Button holes." A dem-
onstration was g i v e n on
"sleeves" by Connie Paulsen.

Reporter — Sharon Glynn

by Mrs. Manley Young

lindy Eshelman
lurprised On Birthday

Miss Cindy Eshelman was
'leasantly surprised on Tues-

day evening, June 22, when
her mother, Mrs. Albert Eshel-
man planned and carried out

surprise party for her in
lonor of her 16th birthday, jje'th"'

The evening was spent visit-
ng and watching TV. The hon-

01 eel guest received many nice
ifts and best wishes.
A delicious lunch was served

at the close of the evening to
he following guests: Miss San-

dra Queck, Dale Evans, Dan
Vestphal, Chyleen Queck and
Harvey Starns, and Steven,
Debbie and Craig Eshelman.

Fete Manly Youngs'
On 15th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
were pleasantly surprised on
Saturday evening, w h e n a
group of friends gathered at
their home with cake and
homemade ice cream. The
occasion was in honor of their
15th anniversary which was
on Friday. The evening was
spent socially and playing pin-
ochle.

Those present to share the
occasion were their son and
daughter, David and Kathy,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman,
jr., and Terry, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Lents, Dale, Wayne
and Cathy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Cams and Mike. Mark
and Max Heckman were also
late evening callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Soren-
sen and Robert were last Sun-
day evening visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Cams and
family.

Honor Mrs. Ollie Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor

entertained Sunday evening
in honor of his mother, Mrs.
Ollie Taylor, who was observ-
ing her birthday on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Knowlton
and daughters and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Taylor, shared the

Anita Phone 2-R-tO

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cams
and sons were Friday evening
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. La-
Rue Anderson and Diane.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
were Saturday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele
and Mrs. Jane Maas and Eliza.

Silver Thread
Club Meets

The Silver Thread club met
on Wednesday afternoon, June
23 with Mrs. LaRue Anderson.
There were 11 members and 3
guests present. The guests

HOST SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Steele

entertained at their home on
Tuesday evening June 15 at
cupper. Those present to en-
joy the evening were: Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne McCampbell of
Cutbank, Mont., Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Kirchner and Debbie
of Atlantic and Lloyd Cron.

VISIT AT ELK HORN
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-

marsh were among guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Saltmarsh and -family of
Elk Horn, on Sunday evening.

Miss Elizabeth Maas spent
Sunday afternoon with Miss
Kathy Young. On Wednesday
afternoon, Kathy was a visitor
with Elizabeth at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and

occasion. Homemade ice cream
was enjoyed.

Cook Out Held
.For Birthdays

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan
entertained Wednesday eve-
ning at a cook-out in honor
of their grandsons, Gary, jr.,
.Grant and Randy Dean Neigh-
bors, whose birthdays were
June 21 and 24.

Others present to share the
occasion were: Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. NeigKbbrs, Mrs. Ray-
mond Grant of Des Moines,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
bors and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Morgan and Mrs. Gary
Grant and family.

The honpored guests receiv-
ed many nice'gifts, and a love-
ly time was had by all.

AT CO-OP SUPPER
Mrs. Albert Eshelman, Cindy,

Debbie, Craig and Jerry, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Thompson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson,
jr., and Les of Greenfield, and
Mrs. R a l p h Hester, Sheryl,
Ralph Jr., and Tommy and
Miss Janet Downing enjoyed
a cooperative supper with Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Woodside and
Sharon of Bridgewater on Mon.
day evening. Mrs, Kester and
family left for their home in
Beaumont, Tex., on Tuesday
morning, following a ten-day
visit here with her parents,
and brother and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ciine
were Sunday dinner and eve-
ning luncheon guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Manley Young and
family'. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Cams and Frank and Clark
were also evening visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alff of
Atlantic and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Neighbors and family
were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and' Mrs. W. H.
Neighbors, and grandson, Ran-
dy, who was an overnight
guest Saturday. Ricky and San-
dy also stayed overnight Sun-
day.

Busy- Beet To
Hold Picnic --i*'"

The Berea Busy Bees club
will hold their annual picnic
at the Anita Recreation Park
on Sunday, July 11, at noon.
In case of rain it will be at
the Lincoln Center hall. All
former members and their
families are cordially invited
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
were Friday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Under-
wood.

were: Mrs. Gordon Westfall,
Mrs. Van Harris and Mrs. Ce-
cil Duskin.

Mrs. Ted Cooley and Mrs,
John Grant had birthdays of
the month. Mrs. Cecil Taylor
gave the contests. Mrs. Ander-
son received a hostess gift
from Mrs. Taylor.

The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Lauren Beaver on
Wednesday, Sept. 22. There
will be no meetings during
July and August.

Gary Nichols and Miss Linda
Mangeldorf were Sunday af-
ternoon visitors at the Ralph
Nichols home.

Mrs. Ray Underwood and
Debbie were Wednesday af-
ternoon visitors at the Cecil
Taylor home and Becky and
Roberta Taylor and Kent Ehie
returned home with her after
spending several days with
their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duf
ana sons were Thursday eve
ning supper guests' with Mr
and Mrs. Robert Duff.

Honor R. A. Caddock
Mr. and Mrs. Manly Brown

and family enjoyed dinnc
with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cad-
dock on Tuesday evening. The
occasion was in honor of Mr.
Caddock who was observing
his. birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cams
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Johnston and family of
Wiota, Danny, David and Den-
nis Anderson of Atlantic were
Sunday evening visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. LaRue Ander-
son and Diane.

Mrs. Andy Thiele and also a
upper guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scholl
were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
leckman jr. and sons.

Becky and Roberta Taylor
and Kent Ehle were Wednes-
lay morning visitors with Mrs.
Ralph Nichols.

Miss Cathy Lents returned
home Saturday evening after
laving spent the past week
with her grandmother, Mrs.
Erma Stephenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Saturday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Knowl-
ton and family and Mrs. Ollie
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chris-
tensen and Tommy of Brayton
were Saturday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Saltmarsh.

Funeral Rites Held ,
For Howard Lattig

Howard Lattig, 77, of San
Marcos,- Calif., former Anita
resident, passed away in the
hospital at Redding, Calif., OH
Wednesday, June 16. Funeral
services were held at Redding
on Monday, June 21 and the
remains were brought back
to Anita for burial in the An-
ita Evergreen cemetery.

James Howard Lattig, son
of Cyrus and Mary Lattig, was
born July 24, 1887 on a farm
in Lincoln township. He at-
tended the Lincoln center
school and church. Later he
moved with his family to An-
ita and attended the Congre-
gational church.

He is survived by four bro-
thers, F. Guy Lattig of Boise,
Idaho; Arthur of Payette, Ida-
ho; Merle I. of Nevada and
Dana of Macksburg; one sis-
ter, Mrs. Harvey (Millie) Gran-
dall of San Marcos, Calif.; also
several nieces and nephews.

Colorado Guests * ;
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 'Kirk-

wood of Loveland, Colo., vis-
ited a few days with her sis-
ters, the Misses Lillie and Lou-
ise Dittman. They left Tues-
day, morning for their home.

The Kirkwoods stopped here
enroute home from Cincinnati,
O., where they visited at the
home of their son, Jack and
family, who is chief director
of F.H.A.

Silver Wedding Dance
Saturday Evening, July 10

Brayton Town Hall
Program at 8 p.m. Everyone Welcome

Eleanor and Dale Krogh

A DOUBLE ADVANTAGE
FOR YOUR PIGS!

AUREO S P-250
PLUS

GOOCH'S PROVEN
NUTRITION!

PIG GUARD 250
The starter creep feed pbrs prefer,
(Gooeh Cranehetta) fortified with
Aoreo-8-r-ttt,

PIG GROWER 250
Gooeh 11% Weaa-N-Graw pin Amreo
B-P-150. Tana wtulof days tat*
(rowing days.

BURKE BROS.
Phone 158 or 198 Anita, la.

H-45



Thursday, July 1, 1965

proceedings of
County Board

Greenwood Cemetery Ass'n.
care of sold,

June 1, 1965
The Cass County Board of Su-

nervisors met pursuant to ad-
with aU members

t: Norman Smith -Chair-
an John Robinson. Vyrle De-

Voss Otto B. Schwartz and

graves
Gris. Coop. Tele. Co.,

serv. & toll
'rank G. Guske, hay &
pasture

Ur. R. Duane Harris
med. care

ee Hawes,
rent

David Herrick,
J. P. fees

licklin G.M. Diesel Inc.
of May 17. 1965.

were approved as read.
The report of cash on hand,

». dose of business on May
•M 1965, in the County Treas-
urer's office was submitted by

.Otttlni and DeVoss as follows:
Currency
:Si!ver
Cash Items ....
Checks
Ii Safe

TOTAL

$21,434.00
21.11

849.14
7.002.71

100.00

$28,406.96
Moved by DeVoss. seconded

by Gittins to adopt the follow-
iug resolution:

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the traffic on the

Highland road appears to be
presently carrying a large
volume of traffic North of At-
lantic, a n d . . .

WHEREAS, a stop has bee.!
required at the intersection at
Olive street road, and

WHEREAS, the Board of Su
parvisors of Cass County, upon
recommendation of the County
Engineer believe that the pub
iic safety and general welfare
ol the residents of Cass County
would be best served by caus
ing the traffic on Olive stree
road to stop at Highland^ road

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED that the "High
iand' road at the Southeast cor
ner of Section five (5) Town
ship seventy-seven ' (77) North
Range thirty-six (36) West of
the 5th P.M. be designated as
a through road and the G road
known as Olive street road b(
designated as a stop road a
tins point and that stop sign:
to be erected at the appropriati
locations.

Motion carried.
Moved by Gittins, secondec

by DeVoss to accept the rec
ommendation of the Cass Coun
ty Zoning Commission to changej Herman M. Brown Co,
from residential to light Indus- reP
iry on the following land be-
longing to Gerald Milne:

rep
A B. Hillhouse,

services

22.20

9.51

630.00

4.50

45.00

20.00

40.00

Home Oil Co., gas, oil &
26.50

d. fuel 2,473.77
1 B.M. Corp., serv.

contr 45.00
la. Elect, Light & Power

util 429.69
la. Paint Mfg. Co.,

paint 70.93
a. State Bar Assoc.
supp _ 12 00

ITEK Bus. Prod.
rep. & supp _. 512.01

Dr C. G. Johnson
med. care 37.70

George Jones
unload, comm 1.50

Drs. Juel & Wilcox
med. care 125.00

Kaser Constr. Co.,
mtce. rock 3,587.15

liny & Larsen Inc.,
rep 69.59

M Dale King, School of
instr. exp 14.50

Koch Brothers,
off. supp 383.12

Lakeview Manor, care &
keep _ 484.40

Lantz & Jensen,
prov 59.92

Lloyd & Meredith
rep 48.50

Ben J. Ma gill, mileage &
care of...
prisonen

R. H. Mclntire
off. exp

Nelson Auto. Serv.
supp

Ruth Newberg, school ol
instr. exp

N.W. Bell Tele. Co.,
serv. & toll _.

J. C. Penney Co.,
clothing

G. R. Petersen,
services

Ralph's Super Valu
prov „

Arnold L. Reed
J P. fees

Win. Reents,
rep _

Robinson Hdwe. Inc.
supp. _.„ ......

Safeway Storres Inc.,
prov _...

Don Savery, sess. &
mil.

Louie Schneider
haircuts _.

Shady Lawn Rest Home
care & keep

Sidles Co.,
rep

Smith Oil Co.,
rep. & gas _

Alan Snodgrass
unload, corom.

Standard Oil Div.,
gas _

Sunderman Oil Serv.
gas _.....

Swanson's Stores Inc.,

Massena Coop. Co.,
fuel ......

Matthews Drug,
presc. ,

Glenn Merritt,
app.

216.38

14.53

11.05

prov.
King M. Tornlinson,

mil. .„
James Van Ginkel

atty. fees
Robert F. Voggesser

mil. & exp.
Welder's Supply,

rep _
Whitney Ins. Agency

ins
Alfred Williams

unload comm.
Ray Yarham, off. exp. &

mil
Richard McDermott,

hay
McFadden Brothers

Missouri Valley Mach. Co.,
22.41

rep.
The Bernard Co.,

off. Exp
Boone Blank Book Co.,

off. exp
Braden Mfg. Co.,

rep.

194.41

The East 2-3 of Lot 2 of Lot
A in the Southeast quarter
(SEW) of the S o u t h w e s t
quarter (SWy4) of Section six
(6), Township seventy-four (74)
Jiorth, Range thirty-seven (37)
West of the 5th P.M.

Motion carried.
Moved by Robinson, second-

ed by DeVoss to approve the
cigarette bond and application
ot Thomas L. McDermott. Mo-
tin carried.

The following claims were ap-
proved and the County Auditor
authorized to write warrants
for same:
Allied Eng. Co.,

concrete & re-
bar . $ 12.02

All Wheel Drive Co.,
cable 86.55

Ardick Equip. Co.
equip 1,327.50

All Mem. Hosp.
hosp. care 681.10

Atl. News-Telegraph
publication 40.77

P-id's Auto Supply
rep.

;appel Imp. Co.,
rep.

Challenge Feeds, Inc.,
corn

Colonial Baking Co.,
prov

Orabtree Printing
Serv

C. R. Denham,
services

20.52

13.33

187.15

48.38

23.60

535.78

310.65

11.85

115.82

8.29

434.86

11.84

40.60

28.48

26.68

5.00

106.67

339.27

S.26

3.75

17.50

190.42

84.85

1.50

12.17

402.62

200.47

30.73

525.54

178.21

22.72

1,586.76

Margrethe Boyd 16.91
Donna Brlngleson .... .90
Co. Home 36.19

Cook & Caslow Drug — presc.
Kristine Andersen .... 11.07
Goldie Bird • 19 49
Doris Bireline 56.70
Sybil Chase 32.26
Mabelle Cavanaugh _ 51.39
Elmer T. Eagan 1.80
Bessie Fuhr 27 51
Henry Mathlsen 26.ul
Blanche Pea 12.96
Mary Helen
Schaaf 3.51
Randy & Stuart
Smith 4.41
Ethel South 27.95

Dr W. F. Giegerich — med.
care

Carl Sonichsen 39.08
Smith Wardrip 9.00
Donna Brlngleson _ 600
Henry Mathlsen ........ 3.00
Sylvia Gaunt 9.00
Gertrude Bannister _ 9.00
Letha Coe 24.00

Howard's Clothing — clothing
Dennis Ratitenborg ... 25.00

la Child, Home Soc. — care &
keep

lerbert Chadwick
Jesse Cranston
Otto Dreager
7ilen F. Frank
\rthur Griffin ....
lames Harris
Vern Hill
iienn Kirchhoff
Paul Mailander
John D. Miller ..
lary Most

Wayne Overmeyer
Vlaurlce Proctor
Thomas Rathman
Wayne Sisler
Leo Stakey
Harold SUffian ..
George Taylor
Max Templeman
Johnnie Wheatley
Barry Wright

James Wallce 112.73
Dr. C. G. Johnson — med.
care

Edna Keeton

seed _...
Dr. R. M. Needles

phy. fees
New King Elect.,

rep
Newlon Grove Cemetery

care of sold.

1.50

172.05

76.00

25.80

7.50

154.08

18.61

3.74

47.50
Des Moines Rubber Stamp Co.,

graves
Paul's Inc.,

prov
Dr. E. C. Petersen

med. care
Postmaster,

postage
Jerry Redburn, mil. &

exp
Reed Ins. Agency,

ins
[«A Pharmacy,
presc.

off. supp.
Dimig Drug,

presc. _
Earl May Store,

plants -
Family Shoe Store

shoes ,
Garside Printing Co.,

off. supp
Dr W. F. Giegerich

med. care
Grace-Lee Prod., Inc.

supp -
Gtregersen Pharmacy

10.20

113.84

18.70

225.40

63 14

4,122.24

3.00

418.00
564.40
364.65
467.40
389.40
340.00
363.00
419.90
414.20
367.20
385.28
363.00
399.50
418.00
85.00

366.30
37570
364.65
363.00
375.70
348.98

to be put in the Anita Tri-
bune.

No further business appear-
ing a motion by Heeren and
seconded by Fletcher to ad-
journ, carried.

Solon A. Karns. Clerk

ANTTA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Anita, Iowa
Clerk's Office

6/14/63

Harlan Gittins 393.43
230.58
15500

.._ 303.60

Drs. Juel & Wilcox — med,
care

Sybil Chase 60.00
Bessie Fuhr 3.00
Doris Bireline 3.0(
Mabelle Cavanaugh _ 11.00
Mary Kurtenbach .... 15.00
Lee Brown 15.00
Margrethe Boyd 3.00
Sena Christensen 6.00
Co. Home 17.00

Mrs. James B. Miller — adm.
inject.

Bertha Just 5.30
Drs. Petersen & Petersen —
med. care

Milda Pieken _.. 5.75
Lulu Petersen 18.00
Jeffrey & Cindy
Burger 90.00

Ralph's Super Valu — prov.
Henry Mathisen 45.00
Opal Wright 27.34
Ethel Gaines 72.50

Ross Super Valu — prov,
Mary Helen
Schaaf 25.00

Mrs Max 0. Steffens — care
& keep

Otto B. Schwartz
Burton R. Carl
Ray Cannon _ 303.60
John Moore 160.00
Dale Erickson 297.80
Francis Gross 379.10
Ervin Harris 380.80
Donald Hart 391.00
Kenneth Ihnken — 438.90
Paul Madden _.. 366.30
Francis 0. Marnin .... 155.80
Lary Lee Mills 374.00
Delmar McBlfish 401.20
Earnest Pearson .... 379.50
Darrell Petersen .... 427.05
Elmer Schmitt _ 387.60
Simon Smith - 423.70
Harry Steffens 425.60
Devene Taylor 379.50

Imer Thorosen 354.75
enry Wahlert 363.00
orman Wright 363.00
yrle DeVoss 300.89
ohn Robinson 281.71
orman Smith 438.90
urtis W. Masteller _ 25.38

B. Brosam 70.00
tacey I. Doyle 24.00

Jessen Children 201.58

-3.20

Atl. Square Deal Oil Co.,
rep. & gas 64.69

Badger Body & Truck Equip.
Co., cable 8.52

65.56

1.33

172.07

34.65

249.36

17.67

23.70

The Baum Iron Co., mtce.
structure

Alpers Berry Farm
plants

Anita Publishing Co.,
publication

All Bldg. Supply Co.,
fuel

Atl. Municipal Util..
util

Atl. Paint & Glass

Atl Upholstering,
rep.

Bair's Firestone Store
rep.

«. R. Bell & Son
livestock ...;.

•James W. Bell Co. Inc......

Paul E. Bessire Jr..
services

"• C. Booth Enterprises

Brixius
sess. Si mil ......

John E. Budd
n

j P- Fees ............
Campbell Hdwe, mtce.

structure ...
Burton R. Carl

mil. & exp. _ .........
George Collins

trustee meeting ..
c°ok & caslow Drug
(,

pre.?c- ................. -.
Cumberland Tele. &r .

serv. & tolls

12.70

50.00

55.15

7.00

45.25

10.60

44.00

8.75

presc
Ms. Nitrogas Co.,
spray

Otis Gustin, unload.
comm.

Don Havens,
rep.

5.15

48.16

19.26

15.98

153.45

33.00

57.00

50.23

6,471.60

1.50

83.30
Carroll W. Hayes,

gas
Wilfred Herring, unload,

comm
Glen Hill, painting

flagpole
Hoegh Oil & Tire Co.,

tires
Hopkins Co.,

rep

4.46

1.50

35.00

153.90

78.36
la. Annie Wittenmyer Home

care & keep
la. F. & E. Co.,

serv. contr ...........
la. Power & Light Co.,

.util .........................
la State -Indusries

mattress ..............
Jewel Elect. Prod. Inc.,

H R. Johnston
trustee meeting

Joyce Lbr. Co.,
fuel

299.01

42.50

6.18

19.84

17.44

4.00

Rook Isl. Motor Transit Co.,
freight _ 3.75

Dr. H. M. Sash,
med. care 13.50

SchUdberg Constr. Co-
rock 14,158.04

Harold Sohuler,
supp 3.69

George G. Sheets,
corn 732.80

Skelly Oil Co.,
rop 10.00

Tom C. Smith,
atty. fees 7.50

Soc. Sec. Adm.,
reimlb 52.00

State Comptroller
care & keep 557.30

S.W. la. Dairy Herd Imp.
Assn. testing
cows 49.86

Takin Bros. Freight Line
mtce. struct 7.50

United Bldg. Centers Inc.,
Ibr. & conr 26.18

Vivian Equip. Co.,
rep :. 133.29

Walnut Grove Prod.,
feed 268.37

West Iowa Tele. Co.,
serv. & toll 35.88

Dr. Dwain E. Wilcox
atty. fees 7.50

World Radio Lab. .. 41.10
The following poor claims

were allowed for relief and pub-
lished herein according to Sec-
t,on 349.18, 1962, Code of Iowa:
Adair Co. Mem. Hosp. — hosp.

University Hosp. — hosp. care
Mary McKenzie 28.50

Dt. John D. Weresh — med.
care

Ernest McDermott _ 36.0(1
Co. Home 7.00

Dr. K. M. Dirlam — med.
care

George Brown 17.4C
Mildred Westfall 19.00
Thelma DeHappart .. 20.00

: Edith Williams 18.94
Mrs. Roy' Dotson — care &
keep

Edna Keeton 12.00
Hyla Wooley 16.00

Economy Food Mark. — prov

ANITA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS

Edith waiiams 25.90
Dr. B. J. England — med.
care

Hyla Wooley 20.60
Gregersen Pharmacy — presc
& vet. exp.

Gertrude Bannister .. 21.0:
Osa E. Betts 2.88
Helen Baumbaeh _ 22.8
Co. Home 171.65

Dr. Duane Harris — med. care
Nora Harris 9.0C

W. B. Inhofe — rent
Dewey Stickle 25.OC

la Elect. Ligiht & Power Co
- fuel

Louis Schaaf 18.7
Kristine Andersen - 17.2
Edith Williams 8.09

Lantz & Jensen — prov.
Bertha Just 19.98

Lewis Cash Store — prov.
Stella Johnson 80.00

Matthews Drug — presc.
Lecha Coe 74.7
Geraldine
Cleaver

4.00

149.03

821'..... .
Soc; Welf. Aid to dep. '; .cluld, blind, disa, &

emer. rel.
John R. DeWitt,

sess. & mil. . ..
John Dittman,

rent

2,428.70

Eaton Me'tafprod"" Corp.
W» * sheet
Piling

10.60

54.48

prov. & Wayne;s"Hy-KlaS

2,010.87

291.00

174.10

22.00

7.44
Barbara Karstens, school of

Bertha Just
287
17.2*

care
Laura Sorensen 85.80

Atl. Mem. Hosp. - hosp. care

instr. exp
Kay Elevator,

corn
Wm. L. Kelso,

constable fees
Dr Geo. J. Klok,

med. care
L & L Supply Inc.,

rep

1.50

501.12

23.52

231.00

52.11

& amb.
Lulu Petersen
Sadie Roberts
Carl Sonichsen
Smith Wardrip
Ernstena Young
Raymond F.
Anderson
Margre*he Boyd
Lee Brown
Jeffrey Burger
Cindy Burger

Langan Paper Co., equip. &
supp

Roy Lewis, unload.
comm.

325.03

1.50

89.25

256.53
Matt~~Parrott & Sons Co.,

off. supp 26-63

Madsen's Surge Serv.
milk supp

M alone Seed Co.,
seed

60.20
240.70
315.40
3370

573.75

223.50
8.00 i

212.70
247.50
26240

Dr R. M. Needles — med.
care

Mollie Henke 12.(
Ernstena Young .— 114.0
Stuart & Randall
Smith - 15.0

Mrs. Jethro Pont — care
keep

Randy & Stuart
Smith HI.

Rex Pharmacy — presc.
Edward & Mary Ellen
Leiter 10
Edna Keeton 28.2o
Lee Brown — 2.
Grace Brosam ........ 3.

Safeway Stores, Inc. — pro
Mason M. Parker .... 40

Swanson's Stores, Inc. — pro
Goldie Bird 94.
Kristine Andersen .... 25.

Sybil Chase 72040
Sena Christensen .... 63.70
Letha Coe 265.00
Nora Harris 120.65
Mollie Henke 94.65
Louise King
Mary Kurtenbach ..

3250
100.30

Moved by Robinson, seconded
v DeVoss to purchase a used
odel 210 P & H dragline in
e amount of $16,50000 with

trade-in of a FWD truck,
/V plow and one way plow

nd Wausau truck grader for
€.600.00 leaving a net price

$9,900.00. Motion carried.
Moved by Schwartz, second-

d by Gittins to adjourn to June
1965, or on call of the

hairman. Motion carried.
Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

TTEST: M. Dale King
ass County Auditor

The Town Council met in
regular session with the fol-
lowing members present: May-
or Homer Rich, Councllmen,
Harvey Fletcher, Harold G.
Heeren, Jens F. Rasmussen.
A b s e n t Councilmen, Allen
Christensen, C. A. Behnken
and Attorney Chas. K. Walker.

Minutes of previous meet-
Ings were read and approved.

Treasurer's report was read
and approved. Motion by Har-
vey Fletcher and seconded by
Jens F. Rasmussen that the
bills be allowed as read, car-
ried.
GENERAL FUND—
West Iowa Telephone

Co.: Toll & Rent 8.53
Chas. E. Walker: Salary 30.00
Gerald C. Budd: Salary 20.00
Solon A. Karns: Salary. 150.00
Klipto Printing Co.:

Code Stickers 3.20
Homer Rich: Salary 20.00
League of la. Municipal-

ities: Dues 65.00
Anita Publishing Co.:

Printing 77.36
IEA Industrial Fund: H

& A Insurance 36.60
STREET—
Gambles Store: Supplies 4.89
Kelly Garage: Welding. 5.50
Chapman & M o r g a n :

Gas 6.95
Gail Roots: Labor 42.89
Gambles: Supplies 13.90
Frederic Brownsberger:

Salary 232.43
PUBLIC SAFETY—
Chapman & M o r g a n :

Tire
Shaffer Oil Company:

15.81

Anita. Iowa
Clerk's Office

5/14/65
The Town Council met in

pecial session with the follow-
ig members present: Mayor

Homer Rich, Councilmen, C..
A. Behnken, Harvey Fletcher,
larold G. Heeren and Jens F.

Rasmussen and Attorney Chas.

Gas & Oil 33.86
Claus C. Wilson: Salary 142.32
White Front Cafe: Rent 15.00
Behnken Motor Co.:

Wheel Cyl. 3.95
Claus C. Wilson: Salary 142.32
Chapman & M o r g a n :

Gas 7.35
New King Electric Co.:

Switches 4.50
West la. Telephone Co.:

equipment 30.00
Unity Welding Co.: wire

Fire Equipment 71.24
Christensen "66": Gas.. 3.00
American L a France:

Fire Hose 393.00
Klines Texaco: Gas 8.90
Gambles: Supplies 12.96
Karns Ins. Agency: Fire

Station Bldg. 267.00
R. C. Booth Enterprises:

Atlas for County 15.25
SANITATION—

of Land Fill Superintendent
be set at $100.00 per month.
Ayes, Fletcher, Heeren and
Rasmussen. Motion carried.

Councilman Harvey Fletch-
er introduced the following
Resolution and move it's adop-
tion. Councilman Jens F. Ras-
mussen second the motion to
adopt. The roll was called and
the vote was as follows: Ayes:
Councilmen Harvey Fletcher,
Harold G. Heeren and Jens F.
R a s m u s s e n . Nays: None.
Mayor Homer Rich declared
the motion carried and the
Resolution adopted as follows:
RESOLUTION accepting de-
dication for public use of
streets, alleys and a recrea-
tion area In Hilltop Sub-di-
vision to the Town of Anita,
Iowa.
Whereas, the Town Council

of the Town of Anita, Iowa,
has heretofore duly adopted
and passed a resolution ap-
proving a plat showing the
sub-division into lots, streets,
alleys and a recreation area
of the following described real
estate to-wit:
Beginning at the Southwest
Corner (SWC) of the South-
west Quarter (SW«/«) of the
Northwest Quarter (NW</<)
of Section Twenty-eight (28),
Township Seventy-seven (77)
North and Range Thirty-four
(34) West of the 5th P. M.:
thence north on the Section
Line for a distance of seven-
hundred - thirty • nine (739.0)
feet: thence right on an an-
gle of ninety degrees and
forty minutes (90o 40') for a
distance of six-hundred-sixty-
nlne-and-elght-tenths (669.8)
feet: thence right on an an-
angle of fifty-three degrees
and forty-eight minutes (53o-
48') for a distance of two-
hundred - twenty • and • one-
tenth (220.1) feet: thence
right on an angle of ninety
degrees (OOoO1) for three-
hundred-fifteen (315.0) feet;
thence left on an angle of
eighty-one degrees and forty-
three minutes (81o43') for

E. Walker. Absent Council- Pest-Kil Chemical Co.:
man, Allen Christensen.

Moved by C. A. Behnken
and seconded by Jens F. Ras-
mussen that the Town nego-
iate with James and Fay Nel-
son for Sanitary Land Fill and
)ump Ground and that the

Mayor and Clerk be authoriz-
ed to sign same when com-
pleted. Ayes: Behnken, Flet-
cher, Heeren and Rasmussen.
*Iays: None. Mayor declared
motion carried.

Moved by Jens F. Rasmus-
sen and seconded by Harold
G. Heeren that the proposal
by John C. Goold for construc-
tion of Sanitary Sewer from
South Side of Turkey Creek
to outfall sewer be approved
and Mayor and Clerk author-
ized to sign for the Town.
Ayes: C. A. Behnken, Harvey

6 Month Service 50.00
Harold Smith: Filling

Cut-Off 19.50
Schildberg Const. Co.:

Rock 4.40
la. S t a t e Industries:

Trash Can Liner Bags 23.82
McMullen Cons t . Co.:

Dozer Work 294.00
Schildberg Const. So.:

Road Rock 49.32
James and Faye Nelson:

Year's Lease on Fill
Land 500.00

Bond & Int. A/C: Inter-
est 2409.00

Carlton D. Beh Com-
pany: M o n t h l y Est.:
No. 4 6857.82

ROAD USE TAX—
Simon D. Smith: Salary 83.87
Gail Roots: Labor 3.87
Simon D. Smith: Salary 83.87

Fletcher, Harold G. Heeren Simon D. Smith: Salary 83.87
««j TA«» TP n4p*v>,,ecnn iMnvc* I TtnnH & Int. Account: In-

Ernes* McDermott - 337.95
Nettie Bills 5.00

Co. Home 36.19
Anita Municipal Utdl. — util.

Bertha Just 10.25

C. P. Meredith,
rep

Evelyn Meyer, preparing
meals

Dr. John F. Morlarty
med. care

Mueller's Groc.
prov.

Wray McDermott,
hay .-—-—

11.21

4.00

10.00

29.99

26.50

Atl. Municipal Util. - Util.
Louis Schaaf 5.90
Kristine Andersen .. 2.50
Co. Home 116.03

Dr. C. R. Ayers — med. care
Mary Helen
Sobaaf 3.00

D.. Earl Y. Blckel — med.

159.00
care

Jeffrey Cron
Clerk DUt. a. - care & keep

Mickey Rosa
Uimlg Drug - presc,

Sylvia Gaunt

15.00

19.15

Co. Home 127.
OJen Wolford -.fuel oil .

Edith Williams _ 82.11
Harold Ellithorpe 16.70
The following payroll claims

represent services rendered the
County plus expense, If any:
Kenneth Campbell .... $ 500.00
Carroll Hayes 500.00
Larry Kinen 386.10
H. H. Mclntire 1,083.33
Janice Schroeder 248.16
Theodor P.

Andersen 363.00
Clifford Berry ~. 612.55
Earl Bissell ' : - 369.60
Kenneth Butler ...... 485.85
Donald Conroy _ 36J3.00
Robert Gaines
Doris Kaminky
Charles Lane
Bill Richter ..........
Dalbert Akers
John Bacon
Harold Bi«s -...,.
Rqipert Brown .~.

396.00.
345.00
383.63
433.13

and Jens F. Rasmussen. Nays:
None, Mayor declared the mo-
tion carried.

No further business appear-
ing a motion by Heeren, sec-
onded by Rasmussen to ad-
journ carried.

Solon A. Karns, Town Clerk

ANITA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Clerk's Office
Anita. Iowa 5/24/65

The Town Council met in
special with the following
member present: Mayor Hom-
er Rich, Councilmen, C. A,
Behnken, Harvey Fletcher,
Harold G. Heeren and Jens
F. Rasmussen. Absent, Coun
cilman Allen Christensen and
Attorney Chas. E. Walker.

Change Order No. 1 on Sew-
er Treatment Plant being on
file with Town Clerk, it was
moved by Harvey Fletcheer
and seconded by Jens F. Ras
mussen that change order be
approved and Mayor and Clerk
be authorized to sign same
Ayes: Councilmen C. A. Behn
ken, Harvey.Fletcher, Barbie
G. Heeren and Jens F. Ras-
mussen. Nays: None. Mayo
Bomer Rich declared motion
carried.

Mr, James Nelson custodian
of land was p r e s e n t and

ond & Int. Account: In-
terest 2709.00

3ond & Int. Account: In-
terest 380.00
Application of J. Burl Roots

or Class "C" Liquor License
was submitted to the Council
or their recommendation and
fter due consideration it was

moved by Jens F. Rasmussen

418.00 rules and regulations concern
406.30 ing its operation was discuss
496.10 ed and rules and regulation
418.00 were to be posted and notice

sixty-and-three-tenths (60.3)
feet: thence right on an an-
gle of onc-hundrcd-four de- .
grees and ten minutes (104o-
10') for one-hundred-slxteen-
and-two-tcnths (116.2) feet:
thence left on an angle of
thirty-three degrees and thir-
ty-three minutes (33o 33') for
seventy- f i v e (75.0) feet;
thence left on an angle of
forty-two degrees and fifty-
five minutes <42o55') for
one-hundred - seventeen • and-
four-tenths (117.4) feet to
North Line of 2nd Street:
thence right on an angle of .
sixty-nine degrees and for-
ty nine minutes (69o49') a-
long North Line of 2nd
Street for four-hundred-thir-
ty-three - and • three-tenths
(433.3) feet to West Line of
said Section Twenty-lght (28)
thence right on an angle of
one-hundred-ten degrees and •
ten minutes (HOolO') along
Section Line for thirty-two-
and-eight-tenths (32.8) feet
to point of beginning.
And Whereas, the said a-

bove described real estate sub-
divided and shown and em-
braced in said plat is situated
within the corporate limits of
the Town of Anita, Iowa, and
the same is an addition to the
platted portion of said Town
of Anita, Iowa, and the real
estate so platted and sub-di-
vided is now known and call-
ed Hilltop Sub-division to the
Town of Anita, Iowa, and

Whereas, the proprietors of
said Hilltop Sub-division to
the Town of Anita, Iowa, have
dedicated the streets, alleys
and recreation area as shown
and platted in said sub-divis-
ion to public use, and

Whereas, it is necessary that
such dedication be accepted
and confirmed by resolution of
this Council before such
streets, alleys and recreation
area be deemed public streets
and alleys and a public re-
creation area or be under the

ind seconded by Harvey Flet use and control of the muni-
her that the Council recom- cipality;

mend that the License be
[ranted. Ayes, Fletcher, Heer-
in and Rasmussen. Motion
:arried.

The following applications
'or Cigarette permits being on
ile and in order it was mov-

ed by Fletcher and seconded
by Heeren that permits be
granted. Ayes, Fletcher, Heer-
en and Rasmussen. Motion
carried.

Franks, Stagers Cafe & Gen-
eral Store, Ed's Cafe, Town &
Country Pharmacy, Wills Cafe,
White Front Cafe, Weed's Su-
per Market, Anita Cafe, New-
ell's Tavern, Christensens "66"
Service, The Redwood, Claude
O. & Belen F. Smither, Lantz
& Jensen, C & M Oil Company.

Application of Stager's Cafe
and General Store for Class
"B" Beer Permit being on
file and in order it was moved
by Heeren and seconded by
Rasmussen that permit be
granted. Ayes, ,Fletcher, Heer-
en and Rasmussen. Motion
carried.

Moved by Fletcheer and sec
onded by Heeren that Salary

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED BY THE TOWN
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF
ANITA, IOWA:

Section 1. That the dedica-
tion to public use by the pro-
prietors of Hilltop Sub-division
to the Town of Anita. Iowa,
of the s t r ee t s , alleys and
recreation area located in said
sub-division be and the same
is h e r e b y accepted and con-
firmed by the Town Council
of the Town of Anita, Iowa.

Section 2. That all resolu-
tions or parts of resolutions in
conflict with the provisions
hereof be and the same are
hereby repealed and this res-
olution shall be in force forth-
with upon its passage.

Passed and approved this
14th day of June, 1965.

HOMER RICH
• Mayor '

Attest:
SOLON A. KARNS, Clerk

Town Clerk
Motion by Fletcher, second-

ed by Heeren to adjourn, car-
_i_j '-'••'-••':' 'ried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk
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»olon Karns Retires;
In Insurance 30 Years
UTH PERON

K> LEAVE
)N TOUR
uth Peron, 17, daughter of

and Mrs. Max Person,
fives Friday for Memphis,

nn., where she reports Sun-
y to take part in the nation-

[tour with the United States
the American Band and

torus.
The band consists of 100
(embers and the chorus, of
hich she will be a member

i 40 members.
he group leaves July 16.
i band and chorus will pre-

!nt concerts at: St. Louis,
jiicago, Detroit, then into
fenada to Windsor, London,
pronto, Ottawa and Montreal.

ley will visit the World's
• in New York; and Wash-
on, D. C., Richmond,

larleston, Knoxville and then
ick to Memphis where they

111 be dismissed on Aug. 3.
|Mr. and Mrs. Peron and fam-

r plan to take Ruth to Mem-
iis. They njan to visit Ken-
Eth Coon and Ardis Rebarich

Wellsville, Mo., enroute to
lennessco. Miss Susan -Bick-

; of Council Bluffs.will ad-
Jipany them on the trip and

ley plan to be gone about 6
" " ' •

To Meet Monday
|The VFW will hold their

monthly meeting on
londay, July 12 at the post

i at 8 p. m.

JUMP IS
PEN AGAIN

[Anita's land fill dump on
Jim Nelson farm, south-

t of town, opened again
psterday afternoon (Wednes-

iy) according to Mayor Horn-
1 Rich.

[The dump was "closed, for
»irs" last week, when, ex-

fssive rain filled the du_mp-
area. causing, a * dike > to

>K. Ihnen Brothers -from
:ena spent Tuesday 'and

pdnesclay repairing the dike,
"lining the water and clean-

up the area.

s. Mike Baetz
me After Surgery

| Mrs. Mike Baetz returned
we Friday from Jennie Ed-

jundson Hospital where'she
[as a patient for over two

IKS. Mrs. Baetz -underwent

> Solon A. Karns, who has
>een in the insurance business
;he'past 30 years, announced
that of July 1, Karns Insur-
ance Agency, was combined
with Town and Country In-
surance . Agency of Anita, op-
erated by E. G. Brocker and
Paul Clemmensen, Karns will
still have a financial interest,
but will not continue to work
actively in the business.

Recent changes by the Iowa
Insurance Commission and oth-
er factors were reasons for
the combining of the two bus-
nesses. It was believed that

the people of the community
could be better serviced by
one Insurance Agency, com-
posed of several people, each
if whom specializes within
the industry.

The Town and Country In-
surance office, located in the
old Citizens Bank building, a-
cross from Concert Park, will
expand its sales and office
force, to give upmost service.

Mr. Karns will continue to
be available for such services
ns. is necessary in continuing
the proper handling of insur-
ance accounts handled by him

ORGANIZING
CRESTWOOD
AUXILIARY

A ladies' auxiliary is being
organized for the Crestwood
Nursing Home.

"Any lady in the area wish-
ing to volunteer is cordially
invited to do so. The auxiliary
will go to the home from 10-11
each morning and 'from 2-4
p; m. two afternoons a week.

The ladies will assist the
residents of the home in hand-
ling their mail, etc. They will
also have a cart with miscel-
laneous personal items for
sale. Special activities will be
held from time to time.

The organization is set up
for volunteer service work at
the home only. About 20 lad
ies have signed -up to date
and' it is .hoped another 20 or
so will volunteer in the next
week, The plan is that each
lady ' will go to the home only
one morning or afternoon a
month..
. Those" interested may sign--

Nor surgery for the removal
« disc in her back. Sh0 is

Ring along nicely, but will
confined to home for the

;t 40 days. She was brought
|°me by ambulance and re-

back for a check-up on
5' 16,,

Ers. Hattie Cryer of Trey-
"s at the Baetz home this

assisting in the home.

up at Lantz.and Jensen's, or
Irlyn's, To assist' in setting, up
the first work schedule a July
15 deadline for ladies to sign-
up for the auxiliary has been
announced,

' Community Calendar
Thurs., July 8—

Priscilla and Rebecca cir
cles joint meeting

Mon., July 12—
VPW, Post home, 8 p. m.

TO OPEN POST OFFICE
BIDS FRIDAY

Construction bids on the pro
posed new Anita post office
will be opened at the Kansas

New Responsibility For
Bounty Boards Of
Education Is Outlined

A new act passed by the
61st General Assembly of Iowa
providing for the establish-
ment of not more than 20
areas over the state which may
set up and operate either Area
Vocational Schools or. Area
Community Colleges places a
new responsibility on County
Boards of Education.

The new law provides that
the County Boards of Educa-
ion of two or more counties
may plan for the merger of
County School Systems, or
parts thereof, for the purpose
of providing an Area. Vocation
al School or Area Community
College.

However, plans for such
Area Vocational Schools or
Area Community Colleges may
be effectuated only upon ap-
jroval by the State Board of
Public Instruction and subse-
quent action of the County
boards of education. No area
which has less than 4,000 pub-
ic and p r i v a t e pupils in
grades nine (9) through twelve
[12) shall be approved by the
State Board as a merged area,

Several studies are now un-
derway in this part of the
state and will no doubt be sub-
mitted to the State Board in
the near future seeking their
approval for the establishment
of such schools.

Any cooperative plan be
tween counties for the pro<
posed establishment of such
vocational schools or commun
ity colleges will require that
extensive studies and surveys
be made prior to the • submis-
sion of such plans. Many of
the expenses incurred in the
planning and establishment of
these schools will be borne by
the various County Boards of
Education. These new expen
ses will be reflected in the
1966 budget' now being pub-
lished in .the^ county newspa
pers 'as required by law.

As a result of legislation
passed by the last General As
sembly of Iowa the levy for
County Boards of Education
will now follow the boundary
lines of the County Schoo
System even though they ex
tend into other counties. This
new taxing procedure now ex
tends the tax base into those
areas outside the county thai
are now receiving the services
of the Cass County School Sys
tern.

Cecil Denney Wins

(News-Telegraph photo)

TWO SETS
OF TWINS

Five Grandchildren In
Weeks For Floyd Sprys
Rev. and Mrs. Wally Farn

lam of Lewis became parents
f twin daughters on Satur-

day afternoon at Atlantic Mem-
irial Hospital. The little girls
weighed 7 Ibs., 10 oz., and 7
bs., 13 oz.

They have been named Ra-
hel Ruth and Priscilla Joanna

They join a sister, Sarah anc
hree brothers, David, Mike

and Joshua.. ,
Mr. and Mrs. 1-toyd Spry are

he maternal .grandparents and
Mrs. Marian Farnham of Lew
s is the paternal grandmother

Mrs. Farnham (above right), is
:he former Love Joy Spry.

Mr. and Mrs. Spry are great
y blessed with grandchildren
:ive have been oorn within
.he past five weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Watson
nee Rose Spry, became par
ents of a son, Tracey Allen on
May 26 and just Thursday
July 1, Mr. and Mrs. Merrit
Spry presented them with two
sons, Klpp Merritt and Clint
Marion (above left).

Shoes At Eddy's
Cecil Merle Denney was the

winner of the pair of Red
Wing Com-pac's work shoe
given in a drawing on Sat
urday, July 3 at Eddy's Cloth
ing store.

City Regional ?•& office thi
KVlriau .Tiilv ft. 5'Friday, July 9.

July Displays Now
Up At Library

The decorations in the two
display cases at the Anita Pub-
ic Library for the month of
uly were arranged by the Gay

Grant 4-H girls under the di-
rection of Gladys Carlson.

Jh the entry ^hall, one; is
greeted.' by a scries • of small
American flags, attractively
mounted. Of special interest
are five small flags represen-
ine the changes that have
aken place at various periods

of history from 1775 to 1960.
In a doll size rocking chair

sits a miniature Betsy Ross
sewing the first flag, with her
iny wooden sewing basket on
.he floor beside her.

The case in the children's
room shows various articles
made by 4-H girls. Included
are a 4-piece decorated canis-
ter set, a colorful pillow, a
girl's blouse and a dressed
loll, plus some service bulle-
ins from the cooperative ex-
:ension service of Iowa.

Potter Nursing Home
To Note 15 Years

Potter Nursing Home will
observe its 15th anniversary
with open house at the home,
1202 Main, Anita, from 2-5
p. m., Sunday, July 18. The
public is invited to attend.

•

Four Area People
Out Of Hospital

Mrs. Walt Glynn was dis
charged from Atlantic Mem
orial Hospital on Sliturday
She entered on Thursday for
tests.

Ross Lewis, Anita farmci
has been discharged from At
lantic M e m o r i a l Hospital
where he was a patient for
several days.

Carl Josephsen has been
discharged f r o m . Atlantl
Memorial Hospital where he
has been a patient for severa
days.

Mrs. Bertha Mueller of Wi
ota, has been discharged from
Atlantic Memorial Hospita
where she was a patient fo
about two weeks.

flSffllff-
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Spry

>ecame parents of two sons
> o r n Thursday evening, July

1 at Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital, at 9;37 and 0:45.

Kipp Merritt weighed 5 Ibs.,
% m, and his brother, Clint

Marion weighed 5.?They join
a brother, Scott and a sister,
Jody.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Spry are
le material grandparents

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scar-
ett of Adair are the maternal
randparcnts. Mrs. Edna Scar-
ett of Anita and Mrs. Emil
leckman of Adair are the ma-
ernal great grandmothers.

Story Hours To

Floyd Sprys'
Sell Property

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sprj
have sold their property a
410 Chestnut st, to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles VanAernam. Pos
session will be given Nov. 1.

FAMILY LAUGH RIOT AT ""••
THEATER THIS WEEKEND

End July 21
Attendance has been good at
.he Wednesday morning story
lour at the Anita Public Li-
brary.

The program continues for
.wo more weeks, ending July
21. Readers for the three ses-
sions have been Rhea Jo
Smith, Sandra Knowlton and
Susan Knowlton.

The summer reading pro-
gram continues to Aug. 17.
There are now eleven golden
keys mounted on the bulle-
tin board for those who have
read ten books, and others arc
near that goal.

C. MATTHEIS'
TO NOTE
50 YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mat
theis will ooserve their 50th
wedding anniversary by hold
ing open house at the Anita
Congregational church on Sun
day, July 18, from 2* o'clock

All relatives and friends are
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Mattheis. the
former Edith Parker, were
married July 20, 1915 by the
Rev. J. A. Hurley in AtalnTic
They have lived all their mar
ried life in the Anita commun
ity.

They are the parents of two
sons, Dwight of Hartley and
Duane of Cresco; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Donna Wallace o:
DCS Moines and Mrs. Doroth;
Ross of San Diego, Calif. They
have 15 grandchildren and two
great grandchildren.

If there are any new heights
that Doris Day can attain —
and she's already the num-
ber one boxoffice star in the
world today — her rollicking
olor comedy, Universal's "The

Thrill of It All", will surely
put her there.

Audiences who loved "Pillow
Talk," "Lover Come Back,"
and, "That^ Touch of Mink"
should be positively delighted,'
by this laughfest which will
appear at the Anita Theater,
Saturday and Sunday. Opinions
are unanimous that this' is
the finest family comedy to
come out of Hollywood in
some time.

"The Thrill of It All",
irimmed to its basic story
ine, is concerned with a doc-
or's wife (James Garner is
he husband), who suddenly

emerges as a national celebrity
as an $80,000-a-year p i t ch-
woman for TV soap commer-
cials. At the same time, the
comedy weaves a hilarious
climax around the birth of a
Daby to a middle-aged couple,
business tycoon Edward An-
drews and his mink-draped
wife, Arlene Francis. This pair
of tried and true acting vet-
erans make the action sparkle
every moment.

Other renowned comedy vet-
erans add plenty of icing to
this lucious cinematic pastry.
Among them are the late
Zasu Pitts, as a man-fearing
housekeeper; Reginald Owen,
as the soap company's explo-
sive octegenarian boss; smooth
Elliott Reid, as an advertising
executive; and Robert Strauss,
as a truck-driver trying to
haul soapsuds. Two delightful
youngsters. Kym Karath and
Brian Nash, portray the child-
ren of Miss Day and Garner.

Special Note to Parents:
Don't send your children to
this one; take them! You
won't regret it. This film is
family entertainment at its
best.

Interstate 80
To Be Resurfaced

Plans have commenced to
resurface Interstate 80 from
Highway 25 west through
Adair county to the Cass coun-
ty line. Bids on the project
were received by the Highway
Commission, Tuesday.

This program will complete
the resurfacing of the asphal-
ts concrete highway from Dex-
ter west to the Cass line. The
program became necessary be-
cause of the breaking up of
the surface of the present pa-
ving.

Celebration Parade Is Assured
Community celebration co-

chairman Max Mackrill an-
nounced this week that more
celebration plans 'have been
formulated for this year's an-
nual event. Celebration, dates
are Monday and Tuesday, July
26 and 27.

At the top of the list of the
new "certainties" is the an-
nual celebration parade to
be held Tuesday, starting at
12:30 p. m. The parade was
a doubtful factor last week,
but .plans to stage the "at-
traction getter" were set
down in committee meetings
last week.
Mackrill expressed a hope

that all businesses, club, or-
ganizations, owners of old
cars, fire departments, sad-
dle clubs, etc, will enter this
year's parade. In past years
the event has mushroomed at
the last minute, with a bigger
share of -Anita's organizations
and businesses being repre-
sented.

The parade route will be the
same as in past years, with
entries lining up west on Main
Street starting at'Long's Fur-
niture Store. The-parade will
move up Main Street to Lo-
cust, then north to Third, west
to Chestnut, south back to
Main Street, and then west
to Cherry.

Celebration officials have
failed to o b t a i n the Off.
utt Air Force Base marching
band to lead the celebration
parade, but are trying to ob-
tain their karate and judo teams
for a special show Tuesday
afternoon. Off utt authorities
were to notify the Chamber
of Commerce last night via
telephone as to whether they
will be able to attend.

A tractor pull and horseshoe

pitching contest will be held
this year, also. The tractor
pull is slated for 1:30 p. m.,
after the parade on Tuesday,
while the horseshoe pitching
contest is set for.2:30 p. m.,
Monday in the Park. Entry
blanks will appear next week
in the Tribune.

Mackrill also stated that
both dances are certainties
for the celebration. Monday
evening the Forte's will play
for a Teen Dance and Tues-
day evening Rex Peer and his
band will furnish the music
for the adult dance. The Teen
Dance will be held outside on
the recreation slab at the park,
weather permitting. In case

of rain it will be held at the
new fire hall, where the adult
dance will also be held.

The Anita Saddle Club horse
show with cash prizes going to
the winners will be held on
Monday evening. Also schedu-
led as part of this year's cele-
bration is a kid's afternoon
on Monday, featuring a par-
ade, games, races and cash
prizes.

Presently, the Chamber Is
still negotiating with the Iowa
Poultry Organization at Ames
for the chicken barbeque.
which is tentatively set to
"kick off" the celebration, on
Monday evening.

Harlan Amusements will be
on the midway with rides and

concessions, and the custom-
ary food and game stands will
also appear on the grounds.

Volunteer firemen will act
as "special celebration police"
throughout the entire celebra-
tion.

The Lions' Club is present-
ly selling "donations" on their
annual celebration prize. This
year the prize will be a 14-ft.
alumunlum craft boat, 5-horse
power Clinton motor and a car-
top carrier. A dollar donation
will provide a person with the
possibility of winning the set.

Mackrill stated that as more
celebration details are ironed
out they will be released, to.
the public via the Tribune.

Wildlife Exhibit To Be Celebration Highlight
One of the many highlights in this year's

annual Community Celebration will be the
State Conservation Commission's, Traveling
Fish and Wildlife Exhibit, which will be In
Anita only Monday, July 26, the opening day
of the celebration. It was orglnally announced
that the exhibit would be here both days.

The exhibit Is housed in a 40 foot long,
custom-built van type trailer drawn by a
tractor truck. At each showing, doors on the
sides of the trailer are raised so the, display
of Iowa wildlife may be viewed from the
outside. : . : : : - . ' . " : r i i ' > ;

Approximately 100 living mammals, birds,
fish, reptiles, amphibians and cnfeteacea are
housed In the cages and aqnariams of the
exhibit trailer. Local conservation officers
and exhibit personnel are on hand at each
showing to answer questions and distribute
literature.

Visiting Iowa schools and communities
since 1948, the exhibit IB viewed by appro*!-
mately 800,000 lowans each year. The exhibit
tour begins In the but week In April and
retreats to its winter quarters in October.

' ' ' ' • " • •



LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
ONLY A YEAR AGO

July'2, 1964
Rose Watson won the $100

Anita Days jackpot drawing.
Funeral services were held

for Charles Hettinger, 86. Mr.
Hettlnger passed away on
June 25.
. Bus Baler broke his collar
fcone as motorcycle overturn-

ed.
Ann Kimpel of Adair and

Jerry Dorsey announce en-
gagement and plan September
wedding.

Mary Lou Rydl and Arthur
Hoskins were married Friday,
June 26.

LaVon Morrow and L. Fay
Eblen were wed June 14 In
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CHURCH NOTICES
North

Matsena Baptist Church
Sunday bcuool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

i Congregational Church
Jlev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

i Ministers
"Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services

10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

•day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodiit Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Mlnlstei
Church school 9:30 CDT
Morning worship 8 & 10:30

;a. m.CDT
'This schedule will be follow-

ned throughout June, July and
August

Official Board — 1st Thurs-
day, 8 p. m.

W.S.C:S. General Meeting-
Cist Thursday, 2 p.m.

Priscllla Circle — the 2nd
TThursttay, 8 p. m.

Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-
cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.

Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd ar>4 4th
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Senior Choir Rehearsal —
<pvery Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
) Middle-Agers 1st Sunday
•evening.

Young Married Group 3rd
(Sunday evening.

Holy Crow Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Sun., July 11—Sunday school

and "Bible class 8:30 a. m.
Divine worship 9:45 a. m.

Mon., July 12— Constitution
'committee 8 p. m.

Wed., July 14— Evening cir-
cle, 8 p. m.

Church of Chrlrt
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00
Women Workers, Friday p.m.

A church that is centered
in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary'* Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young people ' s meeting
7:30 p. m. Gospel services at
8 p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer,
praise and Bible study at 8
p. m.

Atlantic.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eddy,

parents of Les Eddy, noted
Iheir 70th wedding anniversary
on June 28 at Sibley.

• 5 YEARS AGO
July 7, 1960

The Tribune was printed to-
day on blushing pink paper. ,

Mrs. Hay Nichols lifelong
resident died July 3 at Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital.

Rev. Louis C. Kntef of Pon-
ca City, Okla., was to be In-
stalled as pastor of Holy Cross
Lutheran church on Sunday,
July 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Christen-
sen have sold the Grand Mo-
tel to Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Johnson of Indianola with pos-
session July 8.

Old Fashioned Days was to
be held on Saturday, July 9.

The engagement and ap-
proaching marriage on July 17,
announced by Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Heath of their daughter.
Lilas Faye and Tom Pederson
of Omaha.

Nancy Keasey and Roger
Fusselman were wed June 20,

• 10 YEARS AGO
June 30, 1955

Harley McDaniel has resign-
id from the AHS teaching

staff, and plans to go into ex-
cavating business with his
brother at Independence, Mo.

The Everett Lumans moved
into their new home on Elm
Street last week.

Last rites were held for
Binny Robison.

The Scholl family picnic was
field Sunday at Anita Recrea-
tion park.

• 25 YEARS AGO
June 27, 1940

Neil Johnson was elected
president of Greater Anita
:lub.

Dr. Joseph Sleiff has rent-
ed the office rooms vacated
by Dr. Needles.

KMA country school at Rial-
io theatre for a road person-
al appearance.

Robert Howard has purch-
ased the Hoe Clothing store,
which Glen Roe has owned the
past 30 years.

Windstorm caused damages
to buildings in the Anita
area. Harrest hit was a mile
area southwest of Anita on
:he William D. McAfee farm.
Mr. McAfee and son, Conrad
were in the yard at the time
of the storm. The young man
was pinned under the debris
of the hay barn when it was
demolished and Mr. McAfee
was picked up by the gale and
thrown against another bull-
ding. Conrad, when released,
was found to have suffered
only bruises and srratches.

Caroline Mikkelsen, 73, mo-
ther of Dr. Arthur Mikkelsen
and Aage Mikkelsen, died a
few days ago.

SHOWING SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY - ANITA THEATRE

DORIS DAYand
JAMES GARNER

invite YOU TO watch Them enjoy

.ROSSHUNTER-ARWIN^ .C. COLOR

XRLENE FRANCIS •* maa jums. mm m • naua own • usa ftm / ***»
.̂ * TO ̂

WANTED
Custom Combining

Oats and Beans
12 ft Self Propelled Combine

HARVEY ROBINSON
WIOTA

Local Tupperware
Manager

interviewing persons Inter-
ested in becoming Tupper-
ware dealers for full or
part time work,

9 to 40 hours a week,
$20 to $40 profit

Call Collect
Betty Parrott,

Greenfield
743-2863 or

Adair 742-3462
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—«.«-^^——•—Max Smith broke his right
collar bone, when he fell from
a load of hay, while putting up
hay.

A baby girl, named Jacque-
line Ann, was born on Friday
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Karns
sr.

• 30 YEARS AGO
July 11, 1935

Elsie Rich and Bruce Pel-
lett were married Sunday.

Dick Bissell, 55, Lincoln
township farmer, died from a
heart attack brought on by
the intense heat.

Curtis Bensen, 67, passed a-
way at his home on July 7.

Miss Louise Dittman, a
teacher in the Council Bluffs
schools, is at the home of her
parents, Fred Dittman and
wife.

Henry Powell, owner of
Powell's Cafe just east of the
postoffice, was sold to Mrs.
Myrtle Bowen. The Powells
will move to Mt. Etna to en-
game in the garage and filling
station business.

• 40 YEARS AGO
June 25, 1925

Margreata Henderson and
Hughes Stone, were married
Friday at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Henderson at Wiota. The
couple will make their home
in Anita, where the groom has
charge of the work on the
White Pole Road.

The Farmers' Threshing Ma-
chine Co., were to sell com-
plete threshin? oytfit at L. C.
McAfee's place 3 miles south
west of Anita.

Paul Denham and Kathryn
Galiher were married at Coun-
cil Bluffs.

A baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Cooper on
June 21.

The Lake Bears are rejoic-
ing over the arrival of a baby
boy, who made his appearance
at their home Sunday morning.

The Walter Crons of Lin-
coln township, became par-
ents of baby boy on Tuesday.

• 50 YEAftS AGO
June 24, 1915

Great White Way highway,
will be marked south on Chest-
nut street in Atlantic, and
then west past country club
to the Lewis road, four less
turns, and a 1-5 mile shorter.

Otto Miller and wife are the
happy parents of twin babies,
a boy and girl born Sunday
morning.

Gwendolyn Taylor and Har
ley Nethken Were married on
June 20 at the home of the
bride's mother.

The band concert Tuesday
evening was a big success.
There were more autos parked
on Main street than ever be-
fore. 221 were counted at one
time and there were a num-
ber on back streets besides
that could not get near enough
so the owners could sit in the
cars and listen to the concert.

55 YEARS AGO
June 30, 1910

We hear of three new dwel-
lings to be erected in Anita
before winter.

A car load of new monu-
ments will be erected in Ever-
green cemetery during the
next two months.

Mrs. Charles S c h o l l and
daughter, Maude, will visit
relatives in Lake Mills, Wise.

C. R. Hyde, who purchased
the two vacant lots on West
Main street from Gus Hunter,
has commenced the erection
of a,one story brick building
on the west lot which he will
occupy as a wagon and car-
riage shop.

• 60 YEARS AGO
July 13, 1905

Cement crossings, connect
ing with the new walks of

ame material throughout An-
ta, gives our little town the
ppearance of a city.
The creamery at Berea has

3een purchased by C. L. Ni-
hols, and the Tribune hopes

Curt will make a barrel of
money out of the investment.

Another fine new instru-
ment, slide trombone, has been
aurchased by the Anita Con-
ert Band, at a cost of $75, and
s a beauty, elegantly cased
nd Denny Hansen, for whom
rte new instrument was pur-
hased, is the proudest kid in
own.

• 70 YEARS AGO
une 27, 1895
The Voorhees hardware co.

:as sold 60 harvesters this sea-
son.
A son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. A. E. Harris last Friday.
I. - N. Taylor hitched up a

pan of colts one day last
week, and they didn't do a
hing but scatter Newt's culti-
vator over 80 acres of corn,
but he escaped without a
cratch.
Arrangements have been

made to have one of the grand-
est 4th of July celebrations
ver held in Anita. Among the

many features of the day will
the laying of the corner

tone of the new Masonic
?emple.

One of the most pleasant so
ial events of the season was

held by Dr. and Mrs. C. C.
lunket and Mr. and Mrs. J.

D. Young, at the Plunket home
with 100 guests present.

PROTECT
the cash that you have worked sb
(Sard to accumulate in one of the
best and safest of all investments.

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
uly 7— Jerry Heath, Margar-
et Marnin

uly 8— Geraldine Merk, Lyn-
ette Hansen, Elba Huddle-
son, Emma Grant

uly 9— Vonnie Buckalew
uly 10— Joann Symonds, Mi-
chael Johnson, Becky Rae
Larsen, Ella Walker.

uiy 11— Jessie Wheeler, John-
ny Akers, Mary Ash, Ronald
Kelley

uly 12— Todd Bessire, Kar-
en Laartz, Athelea Heath,
Lena Hamann, Bob Pratt,
Gene Andrews, Euna John-
son, Sharon Ticknor

'uly 13— Norman Bissell, Jan-
ice Eddy, Beulah Sehuler,
Mrs. Norman Paulsen.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive in anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Chapman & Morgan
Sinclair

WANTED

CUSTOM
SPRAYING

WITH HIGH CLEARANCE
SPRAYER

All types weed control.

CALL EARLY FOR
BETTER RESULTS

BRUCE STEELE
Greenfield Phone 743.2774

A-B-C 25 He

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tecumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

fail

He didn't insure
hit home through
an independent
insurance agent

Result the money is slow In
coming i,. there's nobody to help
him. Moral; {or prompt, " '
payment, buy
your Insur-
ance through
an independ-
ent agent.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, low*

Dutch Elm Disease
In Avoca

Two trees in the Av
have been cultured 1?,
to contain Dutch Elm V
it was reported m "
E. M. Macklin
the Avoca Park

The Avoca
advised by c

Iowa State University «
sion plant pathologist t
down and burn the I ,
soon as possible to DrP»
spread of the dlsea* *0
trees.

from Parrott Oil
Adair.

SatinTone!
...the easy paints

THE MODERN FINISHES FOR LONG
LASTING HOME BEAUTY!

They're even better than we thought! Yearafteryearourtest
homes, all over the country, confirm the fact that these new
finishes hold their color better, and last longer, than any
house paint previously available. Add to this the unbelievably
easy application (even the primer is latex), the drying time
measured in minutes, the easy wash-up of equipment and,
truly, these are the modern home finishes. You'll be glad
you tried them, now and for years to come.

SatinToneil
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

A white that makes other whiles look
drab... and the hundreds of colors
stay fresh long after others have
faded. Blister and mildew resistant
finish. No primer needed on smi
repaint surfaces.

$6.88 GAL. 1

Satirflbne
LATEX EXTERIOR

PRIMER '
A primer that's as easy to use is
latex house paint, and it dries in min-
utes. For use on new or repaint work,
Including new wood. Colors to match
your finish coat at no extra cost.

$6.88 GAL

SatinTone
LATEX MASONRY

PAINT
Especially formulated for masonry
surfaces. The flat finish beauty of
this paint will stay fresh for years.
Yes, It's easy to use and dries in
minutes. Hundreds of colors, at tni
tame sale price as white.

$5.53 GAL

Satirilbne
LATEX FLOOR

ENAMEL
A new approach to floor beauty, to-
doors or out. Low sheen In hundreds
of colors, for use on wood or con-
crete, new or repaint work. It dries
In minutes, and you will find It the
easiest to use floor enamel ever.

$2.10
QT.

DROP IN AND SEE OUR HUNDREDS OF
COLORS - ALL AT THE PRICE OF WHITE

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20

ANITA IOWA
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ORIENT - MACKSBURG DEFEATS

MIDGETS, 8 - 5; SPARTANS, 14-1
Orient-Macksburg scored a

double win over the Anita
Midgets and Spartans Tuesday
nights. The Midgets fell 8-5,
while the Spartans got knock-
ed out of second place in the
SWIG by taking the short end
of a 14-1 decision.

r- r

Anita ball teams are contin
uing to play ball games at the
rate of about five a week, and
thee upcoming slate of action
won't vary from the well trod
den path.

Last night the Lakers enter-
tained the Creston Saints in
a non-league affair, while the
Spartans journeyed to Walnut
for a first round Sectional
Tourney fame against SWIC
leader, Oakland.

If the Spartans were victor-
ious in the Oakland fray then
they will meet Griswold in the
second round, Friday night at
6:30 in Walnut. Section semi
finals will be played Monday,
July 12 at 8 p. m. and the fi
nals are set for 8 p. m. Wed
nesday, July 14, both games
at Walnut.

On the other side of the
coin, should the Spartans lose
to Oakland, they have a SWIC
engagement with the B-F Pan-
thers at Fontanelle, Friday,
July 9. The Midgets will also
play that night starting at
6:30 p. m. with the high school
game following.

Sunday, July 11, the Lakers
travel to Clarinda for a NVL

• contest, slated to start at 7 p.
m.

Tuesday, July 13, the Mid-
gets and Spartans will be at
home for a twin bill with Cum.
merland-Massena. The Midget
game starts at 6 p. m. and
the high school tilt follows.

Griswpld will play host to
the Midgets and Spartans,
Friday, July 16. Game time for
the Midgets will be 6 p. m. at
Tiger Stadium.

O-M 8, Midgets 5
John Legg's wildness cost

him another win. The Mid
gets leftie walked nine bat-
ters, which paved the way for
five unearned O-M runs.

The visitors scored once in
the initial inning as a result
of four walks.

Anita took a brief lead in
the third when they picked
up four runs. Walks to Kent
Jorgensen and "Beaver" Staple,
ton, and a single by Lyle
Heath loaded the bases. John
Legg beat out an infield hit
to score Jorgensen and set
the stage for Joe Morgan's
three-run double to left cen-
ter.

O-M bounced back with four
runs in the fourth on two

Cubs Lose To
Atlantic, 6-3

For the third time in as
many games, the Anita Cubs
played good ball, but not quite
good enough to win. This time
the Atlantic Little Leaguers
picked up six runs in the last
three innings to down Anita,
6-3, Wednesday evening on
the local diamond.

Anita scored two runs in
the first, frame as Denny
Heath and Elton Dorsey scor-
ed after notching base hits.
The young Anitans picked up
their third run in the third
inning when Kent Beaver trip-
led and scored on Billy Thomp-
son's single.

A single by Scott Rogers
and walks to Kent Freese and
Don Collins provided Atlantic
with two >runs in the fourth,
while a triple by Jim Hoff-
mann and a two-run double
by Rogers gave the visitors a
5-3 lead in the fifth. Steve Mer.
rick counted Atlantic's final
run in the sixth by scoring
after he walked to open the
inning.

Billy Thompson went the
route for Anita, and allowed
only three hits, while wriffing
ten and walking six. Kent
Freese also went the route for
Atlantic and he top allowed
three hits. He fanned eight
and walked one.

walks, a fielders' choice, an
error and base hits by Jim
Hartsook and Ken Wagner.

Anita knotted tiie game at
5-all in the fourth on Lyle
Heath's single and "Beaver"
Stapleton's double.

The winners took the lead
for keeps with two runs in
the fifth. Back-to-back doubles
by Larry Twilger and Jim
Hartsook provided the punch.
Two straight errors accounted

for 0-M's final run in the
sixth.

Legg tried his best to com-
pensate for the nine "base on
balls" he issued by fanning
ten batters, but the damage
had already been done. He
allowed five hits.

Ken Winger and Hartsook
split the O-M mound duties.
They allowed seven hits as
they struck out seven and
walked three.

Joe Morgan rapped two dou-
bles for Anita as did 0-M's
Jim Hartsook.

Line Score ; R H E
O-M 100 421 8 5 1
Anita 004 100 5 7 5

O-M 14, Anita 1
Coach Larry Croghan's O-M

Bulldogs broke loose for
runs in the third inning
pound the Anita Spartans,
14-1.

The visitors used only six
hits for the entire game to
turn the tables on the Spart-
ans, who conquered them 6-2,
a month ago. Larry Kralik and
Clark Bredahl each had a dou-
ble and a single to pace the
O-M attack.

Anita got her run in the
fourth. Dennis Hall was safe
on an error, stole second and
third and scored when John
Legg drilled a single to right
field. Bob Watson's first in-
ning single .was the only other
Anita hit off of Bredahl, who
fanned six and walked tw.o.

Lyle Heath started for An-
ita, but needed help from Bob
Watson in the third. Together
they totaled seven strike outs
and three walks.

Anita was charged with nine
errors; O-M committed one.

The Shetland Islands are
off the coast of Scotland.

LAKERS WIN 4-3
SPORTS SCOPE

by Bud Legg

For the past decade, this
scribe has admired and en-
vied Richard Harris, Oakland

onomic standing. What bet-
ter way is there to teach this

High school coach for the past important principle t h a n
16 years. His coaching record through athletics?
and the athletic tradition hi>
has established and carried
out for the Yellowjackets ul-
timately defy verbalization.

He was voted "Iowa High
School Coach of the Year" a
few seasons ago and recently
the Oakland Acorn published
an article in Which he cited
the values of athletics. We
print some' of the excerpts
of that article in this column.
We believe, that by itself,
these excerpts are a vindica-
tion to his many successful
years in the coaching profes-
sion, and carry a particular
message to adults and youths
alike.

Compatibility
A good a t h l e t i c program

and a good academic program
are not incompatible; they
compliment one another. To-
day we hear a great deal a-
bout teaching democracy. All
of us agree that this is a
"must". And what is more
democratic than a good high
school athletic program?
Where is there
stratification or

less social
racial prej-

udice? There is the boy from
across the tracks playing along
side the boy from the sports
car district or next to one
with the different color skin.
Along with the boys in action,
we have the band playing, the
pep squad pepping, and the
whole student body "coming,
out of the huddle with the
same signal". To me, this is
the real laboratory of democ-
racy.

Educational
Athletics are educational.

They are in fact one of the
most important parts of our
educational 'system. There is
no other course in our schools
today which can offer to a boy
all the following benefits:

Competition
Our entire 'way 'of life is

based on' competition. Every
person in industry; business
or a professlbfl ife competing
to improve or .maintain his ec-

FREE
With Any $2 Purchase .

I{ *AQUA HAIR NET

SPRAY
REG. $1.29

$1

SIZE
QUINTET

BEER
SHAMPOO

*GLEEM
TOOTH PASTE

REG. 89*

*FACIAL TISSUE

4 BOXES

C
tit

McKESSON
2 FOR 1 . .
REG. $1.18

ASPIRIN
594

GROOM ft CLEAN TUBE

HAIR DRESSING
Reg. 79*

NINON FRENCH PROCESS

COLD CREAM SOAP
Gift Box $1.00 Value

NOW, 3 BARS 49<

Barnes9
Town and Country Pharmacy

Anita, lowia VETERINARY SUPPLIES

Physical Weil-Being

The nation as a whole is
becoming more conscious of
the inadequacy of our youth
in physical fitness. The de-
sire to excel in athletics is
one of the strongest forces
available for motivating the

[American boy to expand vol-
untarily the vigorous efforts
required to develop a Ugh
degree of fitness.

Recognition
Through guidance players

can learn to accept recognition
in the proper manner. They
learn that : the praises they
receive are not due to this
effort alone. The growing boy
earnestly deserves recognition
and prestige. He lacks self-
confidence and needs some
means of gaining it. Athletics
provide him an opportunity
to take his place on a team
and thereby gain group ap-
proval; Through success in
athletics his feelings of in-
feriority may be assuaged.

Understanding *
Players working together

for a common cause, accept-
ing victory or defeat, in an
acceptable manner. Team mem-
bers soon learn how to under-
stand each other and to make
compensations for what is ben-
eficial for the team.

Emotional Control
When the going gets tough,

the tough get going. A well
used phrase in athletics. The
snccessful athlete learns to
get going by trickling the task
at hand. This is not done by
emotional blow' ups.

Discipline
We hear the cry.from all

places that young people
need to team discipline.

.Athletics teach self and im-
posed discipline vital to a
successful adult life.

Perseverance
How many times do adults

miss the goal they have been
seeking because they quit try-
ing a little too soon? We
teach athletes to s t a y With
the job and not to give up un-
til the contest is over.

Think Under Pressure
The accomplished business-

man can contribute much of
his success to this factor.
Athletes learn it early in
their career and use this
ability the rest of their
lives.

* * » ; * *

Prejudices Melt
In athletics, the boy or girl

may learn to tolerate the
weaknesses and shortcomings
of others and to understand
that all men have common de-
s'res and aspirations. Preju
dices toward others tend to
melt away. He may learn to
judge his teammates by their
f-nntribution to the success of
the team and to disreeard ec-
onomic, racial or religious dif-
ferences.

To be sure, there is a value
for athletics. The community
profits from the nroud feeline
of a representative group of
yount; men or women bearing
"ic namp of the home town.
As a nation nf sppctotors we
love the festive air that nre-
vails at high school athletic
contests.

* * * * *

Great Asset
Yes, I feel that next to

the church and the home, a
good athletic and academic
program Is the greatest In-
fluence In a community.
What, may I asjc yoq,.ls a
greater asset tharf our; boys
and girls? „ .

Challenge
We coaches and teachers

are in the greatest work in
the world. What a challenge;
what a responsibility; what an
opportunity! We who touch
the lives of youngsters direct-
ly or indirectly are in a great
work, and we are richly com-
pensated — not in money, but
seeing young folk develop in-
to fine useful citizens.

Yes, I pray that we teach-
ers can obtain through our
programs these things from
this prayer:

Build me a son strong to
know he is weak, brave enou-
gh to face himself when he
Is afraid, proud and unbend-
ing in defeat, and gentle
victory;

in

Build me a son whose wish-
bone is not where his back-
bone should be, who will
know Thee,, and to know him-
self is the foundation of all
knowledge;

Lead him not in the paths
of ease and comfort, but un-
der the stress and spur of
difficulties;

Build me a son whose heart
will be clean, whose goal will
be high, who will master him-
self before he seeks to master
others, one who will learn to
laugh yet never forget how
to weep, one who will reach
into the future but never for-
g e t t h e past. . • • - ' • ' • • •

After all these things add I
pray, enough humor so he will
always be serious, but never
take himself seriously;

Give him humility so. that
he will always remember-: the
simplicity of true 'greatness,
the open mind of true wisdom,
the meekness:of'true strength
— then I, as your teacher,
will not have lived in vain. .

ninth
ane
run

outs in the ,„' e'l
inning drove

Kline with the
as the Anita

corded their first
Valley League win
Villisca with a 4-3
over Nodaway. it

SWIC
STANDINGS
Team W L

Oakland 6 1
Griswold '... 4 2
Anita 3 3
B-F — 2 3
O-M 2 3
C & M 0

Latest Results .
8 Griswold, Oakland 4

7 Oakland, B-F 2
14 O-M, Anita 1

10 Griswold, C & M 3
Griswold slipped into sec-

ond place in the SWIC this
week in their desperate chase
to catch the league-leading
Oakland Yellowjackets. The
Tigers title hopes got a boost
when they bowled over the
Oakland nine, 84, Friday night
before dumping C&M, 10-3,
Tuesday.

Oakland stayed in first place
by stopping the B-F Panthers;
7-2, Monday evening. In the
other conference tilt, the O
Bulldogs ripped the Anita
Spartans, 14-1.

Jim Rupperf and Jack Wag-
ner were the heroes in Gris-
wold's upset win over Oakland
Friday night at Griswold. Rup.
pert went the route for the
Tigers and turned in a four-
hit performance, while fanning
eight and walking five. The
Tigers' southpaw also smacked
a triple to aid his cause. Wag-
ner, meanwhile drove. across
three runs with a triple and
a double to pace the Tigers'
nine-hit attack against Gene
Knudsen, who suffered his
first loss in seven starts. Bill
Thompson cracked two singles
for the Yellowjackets.

Bob Schantz turned in a
superb relief role for Griswold,
Tuesday night at Cumberland.
Schantz hurled the last four
frames, faced 12 hitters and
struck out 11. Jack Wagner
and Jim Peterson drove across
three runs each for the Tigers.
Peterson had a triple and a
double, while Wagner chipped
in a pair of doubles. Jim Juh-
ler hit for the circuit in the
third frame for the Rockets.

B-F out hit Oakland, Monday
night at Reed Field, but could,
n't score the necessary runs.
The Panthers cracked eight
hits off of winner Kevin Whit-
sits, who whiffed ten and
walked one. Randall Bond
stroked a double^ and a single,
while Steve Sivadge rapped a
pair of singles for B-F. Bill
and Ken Thompson each con-
tributed two singles apiece
for the Yellowjackets. Al Wal-
ter took the loss, allowing six
hits, as he struckout eight and
walked tnree.

Anita got only singles by
Bob Watson and John Legg in
a 14-1 loss to O-M at Anita,
Tuesday. Clark Bredahl hurl-
ed the win striking out six
and walking two. Lyle Heath
was the losing pitcher, need-
ing help from Bob Watson in
the third. Bredahl doubled and
singled to pace 0-M's seven
hit offense.

NODAWAY IS
FIRST NVL
VICTIM
two

umn. Duane Kline
game wth a
stole s e c o n d and
on Dave Duskin's double
away knotted the ga
aJl in the bottom in

c°L£walksandtwofle
Both teams traded

the fifth. For the Lakny Sims reached first «
error, stole second and thil
and scored on Duane Kto
single. Tom Haley cracked
homer for the Nodaway M,

Anita took a 3-2 lead in tij
sixth, when Alan Kline S
led, stole second, took tffi
on a wild pitch and scored
on Merlyn Christensen'ssinHt
But Nodaway salvaged a tie
in the bottom of the sevent
when Bob Dunn singled, stole
second and scored on an er-
ror to tie the game at three
each.

In Anita's nifty ninth, Da.
ane Kline walked wth two out
to set the stage for Fletcher
and Kinen's singles.

Alan Kline and Merlyn Chrij
tensen pitched for the Lakers,
with "Chris" notching the tri-
umph in a four inning relief
appearance. K l i n e worked
three innings allowing 1m
runs on three hits as he fan-
ned five and walked three.
Christensen, gave up one nn
on five hits while striking out
five and walking two.

Dave Duskin rapped a pair
of singles and a double in
five trips to pace Anita's 11-
hit offensive fireworks. Field-
er, Duane Kline and Bob Ji-
cobsen all had two singles a-
piece.
• Tom Haley wheeled the loss
for Nodaway as he fanned teo
and walked two. .

Manager Doug Smith had
the Lakers running once they
got on base. The local nine
swiped seven bases, with speed
merchant Denny Sims chalk-
ing up three thefts.

Line Score R
Anita __ 100 Oil 001 4 11 3
Nod'way 001 010 100 3 8 2

H I

GIRLS'
LOSE TO
O-M, 18-2

Linda Hartsook pitched and
bated he r Orient-Macksburg
teammates to an 18-2 win over
Anita here Wednesday eve-
ning. It was the Spartanettes
second game of the season.

Miss Hartsook smashed a
home run and three singles
in four trips to the plate and
spun a three hitter for the
win. She fanned four and walk-
ed six.

'O-M banged in six runs in
the second inning with Judy
Davis' three-run homer beinj
the big blow. The visitors
added three more in the third
and another in the fourth, bet
fore romping in eight tallies
in,the sixth.

Anita picked up her two •'
runs in the seventh when San- I
dra Knowlton walked and M- (i
san Peterson singled and scor-
ed later. ,.

Nancy Beaver's single and I
Alanna Holland's double w«t
the only other hits Anita
could manage. JoBeth Hams
pitched for Anita. She struct ;|
out three and walked four.

Summer Vacation ^Tfclre^ess Cash
Let Us Help You MA

STANDARD CREDIT CARD
A Real Convenience A* Horn* Or Away

7.10-15 ATLAS PLYCRON CUSHIONAIRE Tires-

If you can use thit size see us for a Good Buy.
This is a Top Atlas Tire, and we'll Deal.

NICHOLS STANDARD
Gary Nichols _ Anita, Iowa
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Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Man ley Young

Roger Steelet' Are
Parents Of Son

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Steele
are the proud parents of a
baby boy born at the Atlantic
Memorial Hospital on Friday
evening, July 2. The young
man weighed in at 6 Ibs., 12%
oz., and has been named Doug-
las Allen, Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. George Voiles
of Bodeman, Mont., and Mr.
and Mrs. Merrit Steele x>f An-
ita. Great grandparents are,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hayter
also of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh and Bill were Saturday
evening supper guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor.

Anita Phone 2-R-K)

NOIIWALK CALLERS
Miss Jan Kaldenberg, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wende
Kaldenberg of Norwalk, spen
the weekend h e r e wiCh he
grandparents, Mr. and Mr:
Merrit Steele.

Mrs. Myrtle Grover came o
Thursday evening to spen
a few days in the home of he
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralp"
Nichols.

California Visitor
Returns Home

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiel
drove to Omaha on Tuesday
where they took their daugh
ter, Mrs. Jane Maas and daugh
ter Elizabeth to the plane
They left for their home in
Riverside, Calif., after visiting
here the past two weeks.

TIRE INFLATOR-SEALER
Eliminates Flat Tire Changes

Costs Only A Few Dollars And Worth That In

Peace of Mind — Every Car Should Have One.

Summer Accessories

Complete Line, Including

Cool Cushions Bug Screens

Sunglasses Flashlights

Kline's Texaco
On Highway 90 Phone 25

GREYHOUND ADDED
SUMMER SERVICE

(C.D.T.)
THRU EXPRESS TO LOS ANGELES — by the scenic
route. Board Greyhound Express In Atlantic. Leaving
dally at 5:30 p.m. via Denver, Colorado Springs, Albu-
querque and Phoenix. No change; THRU EXPRESS TO
LOS ANGELES, via Salt Lake and Las Vagas. Leaving
Atlantic at 10:25 a.m.; THRU EXPRESS TO SAN FRAN-
CISCO, via Salt Late and Reno, leaving Atlantic at 1:30
p.m.; NEW YORK THRU EXPRESS, leaving Atlantic at
9:45 a.m., via Iowa City, Davenport and Chicago;
SPECIAL THRU EXPRESS TO CEDAR RAPIDS AND
CHICAGO, leaving Atlantic at 11:35 a.m.; WASHINGTON
D. C. EXPRESS, leaving Atlantic at &00 p.m., via Chica-
go and Pittsburgh; NEW YORK, leaving Atlantic at
8:10 p.m. via Iowa City, Chicago and Cleveland.
All schedules on daylight saving time. For other sched-
ules available and Sunday service, check with us. Make
reservations, and we will have your tickets ready when
you come in. Atlantic has the most Coast to Coast ser-
vice in western Iowa. Also we are headquarters for
Charters, Rent a Greyhound for your group. Have fun —
travel together. And for all kinds of Vacation Tours for
a trouble free, enjoyable vacation let us help you.

ATLANTIC GREYHOUND DEPOT AND TRAVEL
BUREAU

ATLANTIC, IOWA
DEPOT HOURS — 8:30 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

WEEK DAYS

OUR

CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

WANTS YOU TO
RENEW OR START

SUBSCRIBING
TO THE

ANITA TRIBUNE

All kidding aside folks, if your subscription
is coming due, please stop in and renew it. We
enjoy seeing and talking with our subscribers. And
if it is inconvenient for you to stop in, simply place
$4 in an envelope and mail it to us ($4.50 if you
live outside of Cass and adjoining counties).

If you are new in our area or presently don't
take the Tribune, please offer us a chance to prove
ourselves.

The Tribune is printed in Anita/ for buyers
and sellers in the Anita-Wiota area. It carries
the advertisements of those merchants who have
faith in the community as * retail center for area
citizen*. i

Featuring accurate and complete coverage of
all important news, society notes and sports hap-
penings, the Tribune stands ready to serve the
needs of a growing community.

See John, Russell, Marv or Gene for your Job work.

Anita Tribune
AND WIOTA NEWS

Cathy Lents Notes
Ninth Birthday

Mrs. Donald Lents entertain
ed Monday afternoon, June 28
in honor of her daughter
Cathy, who was observing her
ninth birthday. The afternoon
was spent playing games.

The honored guest receivec
many nice cards and gifts am
a delicious lunch was served
by her mother. Those present
to share the occasion were
Kathie and Khristie Mensing
Wanda Jane Eshelman, Patric
ia Brown and Kathy Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family were Wednesday
evening supper guests with Mr
and Mrs. Ernest Cline.

Cedar Rapids Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clapper

and Elizabeth of Cedar Rap-
ids came Friday evening and
spent the holiday weekend
with her father, Isaac Brown
and other relatives. They were
dinner guests that evening of
her aunt, Miss Ermine Brown.

Miss Linda Mangeldorf was
a Sunday evening supper guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
and Gary.

AUDUBON GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dent

and family of Audubtm and
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
enjoyed Sunday dinner with

rank Pfundheller.
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Nichols

and Connie and David Ander-
son were Thursday overnight
;uests with Mr. and Mrs.
lalph Nichols.

Minnesota Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Nyberg

of Kennedy, Minn., and their
daughter, Mrs. Orvin Coltom
of Thief River Falls, Minn.,
and Miss Shelley Stone of
Riverside, Calif., came Tues-
day to visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Thiele. Mrs. Nyberg and
Mrs. Thiele are sisters. They
eft on Wednesday afternoon

but Miss Stone remained for
a longer visit with her grand-
parents.

Mrs. Ted Cooley and Mrs,
)ick Underwood spent a week
igo Monday afternoon with

Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

OAKLAND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sch-

midt and daughters x>f Oak-
and were Saturday overnight

and Sunday dinner guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
nd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
rere Thursday evening visitors

with Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
'orch and son.

Host Picnic Dinner
Isaac Brown entertained at
picnic dinner in his yard

n Sunday with the following
iresent:
Mrs. Hansine Johnson, Mrs.

Ilia Walker, Mrs. Irlyn John-
on and Kent, and Mr. and
flrs. Ted Clapper and Teddy
nd Elizabeth and Miss Er-

mine Brown.
The occasion was in honor

f Mrs. Clapper, whose birth-
lay will be the 6th as well as
he July 4 holiday. Homemade
ce cream was also enjoyed,
'he Clappers returned to their
lome on Monday evening and

""eddy remained to spend the
week with his grandfather,
saac Brown ana aunt, Ermine

Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
nd Ronnie Duff enjoyed a

picnic dinner oh the Fourth
with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
iclvoll and family at Atlantic.

^uneral Rites Held
For Mrs. Ruth Kopp

Funeral services were held
t 9:30 a. m. Monday, July 5,
t St. John's Catlrolic church
n Adair for Mrs. Ruth Kopp,
1. The Rev. Fr. Daniel O'Con-
ell officiated. Burial was in
tie church cemetery.
Ruth Anna Kopp, daughter

f Charles and Joanna Camp,
was born June 28, 1894 in
Lewis and passed away Thurs-
ay evening, July 1, at her
ome in Adair. She had been
1 with a heart ailment for

several years.
On Aug. 25, 1924 she was

married to Joe Kopp at St.
Mary's Catholic church in An-
ta. They lived in Anita and
hen moved to a farm north
f Adair in 1938. Mr. Kopp
assed away Sept. 13,1946. She

moved into Adair 6 years ago.
Surviving are a son, Leo of

idair; a daughter, Sister Mary
' v o n n e; a granddaughter,
'hyllys Ruth Kopp; a sister,
Mrs. I. J. Davis of Mitchell.
Sfebr., and two brothers, Carl
Damp of Perry and Harry

Camp of Columbus, Nebr.

In Caesar's time, the terri-
ory that is now Germany was
nhabited by barbarous tribes
hat originally came from Cen-
ral Asia.

BENTON SUNSHINE
The regular July meeting of

the Benton Sunshine 4-H club
was held on June 26 at the
home of Debbie and Vicki Bry-
an. Roll call was answered
with 11 members and two
leaders present.

It was decided that Mrs. Ros-
coe Jones w o u l d judge the
achievement show. The gar
ments will be judged inthe
morning and the demonstra
tion and a short meeting in
the afternoon.

A committee for the fair
booth was decided on, con'
sisting of Janet Lambertsen,
Vicki Bryan and Diane Wil
liamson. Another committee
to decide what we would do
for our outing- this summer is
Kathy and Celine Wedemeyer
and Nancy Stuetelberg. After
the meeting the committees
met.

It was decided that we would
have a slumber party at the
home of Kathy, Miriam, and
Celine Wedemeyer by the out-
ing Committee. Queen of con-
servation candidates were dis-
cussed, no final unes were cho-
sen. We also discussed the style
review.

Reporter, Celine Wedemeyer

California Caller
Willis Young jr. and son

David of Little Rock, Calif-
arrived Friday for a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lis Young at Exira and with
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Reed and family.

Mr. Young came to attend
the 1936 class reunion of the
Exira High school.

Home Cured & Smoked
Bacon at Miller's Lockers.

A-C Superintendent
Resigns Post

Supt. L. i,. Tinkle, who has
served the Adair-Casey com-
munity school system for the
last six years, has resigned his
post effective as of last Thurs-
day (July' 1). He has accept-
ed a teaching post in Jolet
(111.) College.

At Joliet, Mr. Tinkle will
teach three times a week. The
college has an enrollment of
2,200 students. Mrs. Tinkle
will assume the position of
high school librarian on a
staff of ten members in a
high school of 4,000 students.

To Be Entertained
At Cresrwood

The East Main Neighborhood
circle will be entertained at
Crestwood Nursing home on
Monday, July 12. Miss Nora
Harris will be hostess, assisted
by Mrs. Lloyd Harris.

Entertain At
Dessert Luncheon

Mrs. Harlan Gittins and Mrs.
Elva Steinmetz, entertained 20
ladies at a dessert luncheon
Friday afternoon at the Git-
tins' home.

Mrs. Irene Karns received
high score, Mrs. Beryle Neun-
eker, diamond high prize and
Mrs. Lloyd Harris, honor prize.

To Note Flower Sunday
The Anita Methodist church

will observe Flower Sunday,
July 11.

Members a r e invited to
bring flowers for the occasion
In their own containers. There
will be someone there to as-
sist with the flowers.

The A-C Board of Educa-
tion )s presently in the pro-

cess of interviewing <
for the position.

A DOUBLE ADVANTAGE
FOR YOUR PIGS!

AUREO $ P-250
* PIUS

GOOCH'S PROVEN
NUTRITION!

PIG GUARD 250

PIG GROWER 250

trowing days.

BURKE BROS.
Phone 158 or 198 Anita, la. I

H-45

ANITA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Moonlight Auction
SATURDAY NIGHT,
JULY 17-7 P.M.

Anita Merchants have consigned various articles of merchandise to be auctioned off to the highest bidder.

Come early. Merchandise will be lined up by. 6 p.m., at the Anita Band Shell Park, downtown.

* AUTOMOTIVE
Car-top Carrier
Set of Windshield Washers
2-670x15 tires
Home-Car-Truck or Boat Fire Extinguisher
1 Set of Floor Mats
2-Used 670x15 Mud Tires
Fuel Pump
Windshield Washer
1 Pair-600xl6 Firestone Tires
1 gallon Gas Can
Set Front Slip-on Seat Covers
2-670x15 Dunlop Gold Seal Wide White-walls

* FARM SUPPLIES
Cygon Insecticide
Armedidexan
Myzon Face Fly Repellant
1-30 ft. Lariat Rope
1-25 ft. Roll Flower Border
2-Wonder Bar Weed Killer
6 bushel Ideal Pig Creeper
Bale of Twine
10 Ibs. Fly Bait
Roll-a-way Nest ' T "*""'"" m v r

* FOOD....
USDA Choice Round
25 Ibs. Ground Beef
10 Ibs. Hickory Smoked Sausage
1 cjase (24 cans) 303 Shurfine Cut Green

Beans
1 bale (6-10 Ib. bags) Beet Sugar
1-5 Ib. can Rath's Ham

* FURNITURE &
HOUSEWARES

Sofa & Chair (Light Beige)
Ch'air - '
Electric Blanket
Sampson Transistor Radio r """
Admiral Radio
Blanket
Bed Spread
Ladies Purse
Refrigerator
Charcoal Grill
20 inch Window Fan
Self-adjusting Toaster "" " "
Steam and Dry Iron
Remington Electric Shaver
Kitchen Stool
Suitcase ~T" •" "
Waste Basket.

* MISCELLANEOUS....
Breck-New Image-Hair Spray (13 oz. size)
DuSharme Hair Dressing
Zotoy Vitalizer Permanent (Exclusive Vita-

hzer Formulas)
5 Haircuts, 5 Shampoos
5 Haircuts with Tonics
5 Haircuts
Lanolin Hair Spray
1 Shampoo-Hair Cut and Styled
1 quart Shampoo (Milky)

The above item, are only the early consignments. Many more items will be on hand the evening of the sale!

SPECK FAY a LYNN DORSEY, Auctioneer, R()y ̂ ^ c(erk

LOTS OF FUN & BARGAINS -- SHOP ANITA ALWAYS
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 4 acres of hay.

Call Delbert Hobbs, Anita.
A27c

FOR SALE: Good used wring-
er washing machine. Sq. tub
Maytag. Marion Kaufmann,

6R8, Anita. A27p

FOR SALE: Good used Norge
refrigerator, $35. Alfred De-
ment. A27c

* WANTED
WANTED: Custom round bal-

ing. Jim Murphy. Ph. Exira
448. A26,27p

WE WANT dead stock. Oak-
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

WANTED
WANTED: Work baling hay.

Call Michael Hines. Black
388. A27C

SERVICES
PRINTING OFFERS A FINE

FUTURE for the young
married man who has not
yet found job security. In-
teresting, challenging work
that pays well and offers
opportunity for advance
ment. Plan to enroll In Sep-
tember for 4 months of In-

tensive training that will qual-
ify you for a job In Iowa.

Write Newspaper Produc-
tion Lab, Iowa City.

30-A,B,Cp

CARDS OF
THANKS

WANTED: Custom combining.
Terry Hansen, Anita, ph.
3 R 2. A27c

* LOST
LOST: One black heifer, about

600 pounds. Ray Scheilen-
berg, Anita, ph. Adair 742-
3466. A27p

SERVICES
Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all

makes of televisions and
radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

Western Wear
Shirts, Boots, Hats,

Belts, etc.

SADDLERY
We Trade Saddles

SCHRIER
Supply Comany

Cumberland, Iowa
5'/2 miles south on K road

AMF-27-28C

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair
chain saw repair. Christen
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

SHOE REPAIR .
, Fair Prices

dependable work .
. RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First house on the right In Wlota as you come from Anita'

For Your Convenience, We Stock

6 DIFFERENT BRANDS
OF MOTOR OIL

in many different weights and a good selective price

range. Also numerous motor and lubricating addi-

tives, many summer driving accessories, fan belts,

radiator hoses, seal-beam light units, fuses, etc., etc.

Sure, we'd like to carry a smaller inventory and

have less money invested in stock, but we'd rather

have what you want on hand when you need it. This

station prides itself on service. We run our business

for your convenience and to serve you. Your busi-

ness is always appreciated at —

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
Anita, Iowa

CYGON* 2E INSECTICIDE

STOPS FLIES
FOR 2 MONTHS!
The fly-killing power in one spraying of Cygon 2E
Insecticide lasts for 8 weeks or more!

You can spray your loafing sheds... then forget
about flies for two months.

Cygon 2E Insecticide is safe to use around beef
cattle when you mix it as directed. Use it as a residual
spray for large areas ... as a spot
spray for small areas... and to con-
trol maggots that breed in manure.

Call or stop by our store and ask
for Cygon 2E Insecticide. Use it
early this spring and all summer
long, whenever flies are a problem.

*Reg. Trademark of American Cyonamld Company.

®R«Bi«tared trademark!—Rafston Purina Co,

Anita Feed Service
GENE KOPP, Mgr.

Phone 3 ANITA

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK .
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE - SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

PONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixet &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfe

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 nJgflt;

FOR SMALL PARTS
AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water

BOB GREENLEE
Anita, Iowa

Potter Nursing Home

I Anita, Iowa
Qualified and

equipped to give
Professional Care
for Your Loved

| Ones in Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Air-Conditloned, Special
Diet

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard.
We can lay It for youJ

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

WELL BORING
AND DRILLING

Prompt, Dependable Service
with New Equipment

10 Years Experience
Throughout SW Iowa

FRED G. HENRY
OAKLAND, IOWA

Call Collect — 168
Free Estimates

| When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

Home Cured & smoked

bacon *r Miller's Lockers'.

Words cannot express my
appreciation for the lovely
rememberance and deeds of
my friends and relatives on
my 95th birthday. I received
94 cards, quite a number of
gifts, flowers and had several
visitors. I sincerely thank each
and every one of you.

I am now living at the Crest-
wood Home and shall be hap-
py to see my friends here.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Mary Sheley A27p

I wish to thank all our rel-
atives and friends for the
cards and visits while in the
hospital. Special thanks to the
doctors and nurses for their
wonderful care.

Mrs. Larry Watson and Tracey
A27c

Free Estimates
. ' Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adair, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for the
many kind acts of sympathy
during our bereavement. For
the many cards, flowers, mem-
orials, food and to the neigh-
bors for the afternoon lunch
we are most grateful. These
kindnesses and thoughtfulness
will never be forgotten.

The family of Emma Dill
A27c

Father Of Mrs. Gail
Burke Has Surgery

Jacob Schafer of Harlan.
father of Mrs. Gail Burke of
Anita, underwent major aur»
gery at Harlan Tuesday. He
is getting along well, but will
be hospitalized for another 10
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Burke were
with him Tuesday and one or
both will return to Harlan ev-
ery other day for the next few
weeks.

Two Join Congregational
Church, Sunday

Mrs. Mattie Robson and Mrs.
Ted Hansen were received in-
to membership at the Anita
Congregational church on Sun-
day, June 27.

ANNIVERSARY DANCE
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krogh

are o b s e r v i n g their 25th
wedding anniversary by hold-
ing a dance at the Brayton
town hall, Saturday evening,
July 10.

A program will be given at
8 p.m. All relatives and friends
are cordially invited to attend.

Last Rites Today
For Clar<a Eahelman

Mrs. Clara B. Eshelman, 84.
mother of Mrs. Bert Johnson
of Anita, passed away Tuesday
morning, July 6 at Heritage
House in Atlantic, where she
had lived the last seven
months.

Mrs. Eshelman, a lifelong
Cass county resident, was born
Dec. 5, 1880 in Noble town-
ship, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lary. On Sept. 14,
1899 she was united in marri-
age to Emery Eshelman. They
fanned in the Noble township
area all of their married life.
Mr. Eshelman passed away
last April 5.

Mrs. Eshelman was a. mem-
ber of the Noble Evangelical

Kansas Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tush and

son, Timmy of Kansas City.
Kans., spent Sunday and Mon-
day with his parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. Gale C. Tush.

Tommy and Marsha, who
have been visiting their grand-
parents since June 28, return-
ed home with their parents.

Mr. Tush, who was injured
about three months ago, has
not been able to return back
to work. He has been preach-
ing the last four Sundays in
Hiawatha, Kans.

Sherry Rich Is New
Telephone Operator

Sherry Rich is working at
West Iowa Telephone Co., this
summer as a telephone opera-
tor. Miss Rich attended col-
lege last year at Maryville,
Mo.

United Brethren ehurv
the Order of EasC«**

She is survived bv 7'
Arlin of Atlantic a dm ' 0 " '
Mrs (Vivian) John^'ft.
ita; three grandsons iL An'
grandchildren and two
ers, Will Lary of Gr Wnl
R a l p h Lary of S
Minn. She was prcc
death by five b?o
three sisters.

Funeral services w
held Thursday (today)
m. at the Noble
United Brethren ch
the Rev. Lawrence o
ficiating. Burial will bc

Noble Center cemetery,

— -^Barbering By Bob
Closed Next

Wednesday, July 14

WANTED
Custom Combining

Small Grains

Beans, Corn

New John Deere
Combine

TERRY
HANSEN

Ph. 3 R 2 Anita, low)

ABC 27-28C

SHOP AT LANTZ AND JENSEN FOR

QUALITY FOODS
WILSON'S CORN KING Mb. Pkg,

BACON 69POLAR
FROZEN IK Ib. Pkg

PEAS 33<
^ICTORCOVS

OYSTERS

WHOLE BEEF

ROUNDS
USDA Choke

Approx. Weight 60-70 Ibs.
Cut - Wrapped - Frozen
Ready For Your Freezer

WE FEATURE USDA CHOICE BEEF

CALIFORNIA ELBERTA

Peaches
Per Pound BERT'S 8-or. Jar

DRESSING 39c
Lettuce & Meat — Russian

Style, Sweet & Sour

SHURFRESH

CHEESE SPREAD
MARGARINE

ZESTE
PEACH OR GRAPE

PRESERVES
STRAWBERRY — 47*

SHURBEST

TOP QUALITY i/a Gallon

ICE CREAM 59<
CRISP-FRESH

LETTUCE

LANTZ & JENSEN
Ph. 43 w« naii»A«We Deliver Anita, Iowa
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[Lincoln Twp. News
Mrs. Ted Hansen

,by Boy For \
„„ Christensens'

r and Mrs. Lynn Christen-
nf Atlantic are the par-
of a son Kevin Lynn, born

,sdav evening at 7:80, June
!f'(he Atlantic Memorial

He joins a sister An-•spital.

ndparcnts are
Ray

Mr. and
y Kluever and Mr. and

Frank Christensen. Mrs.
rl Stier of Atlantic is the

fat grandmother.

Anita Phone 3-R-2

Visit Grandparents
Debbie, Jim and Tammy

Hyndman of Ankeny were vis-
itors last week at the home
of their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Kluever.

Their parents Mr. and Mrs.

Washington, D.C. Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Les Shankle

and daughter of Washington.
D. C., arrived Monday and
are visiting at the home of
her uncle and aunt, the Ray
Kluevers. They also visited at
the Duane Kluever home.

They were guests at a sup-
per Monday evening at the
Ray Kluever home. Other
guests were the Eugene Klue-
ver family of Atlantic, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Kluever and the Du-

Attend Last Rites
For Ejnma Dill

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt

Bill Hyndman came on Sunday ane Kluever family.

Lynn Christensen home in
Atlantic, and helped Annette
Christensen observe her fourth
birthday which was June 28.

NOTICE
Those ordering Anita High school Jun-

[ior-Senior prom pictures can pick them up

Inow at Irlyn's in Anita.

BOSTROM STUDIO
Atlantic, Iowa

CHEAPIES
FOR SALE

'59 Ford Custom 2 Dr.
V-8 Motor, "Stick" Trans.,
Locally owned.

Radio. A Clean Car

SPENDS WEEKEND
T HOME
Larry Garside spent the hoi-

day weekend at his home. He
eft Tuesday morning to re-
ume his studies at Iowa State
niyersity, Ames, where he

s enrolled in the summer
ourse.
Carol Hobbs spent the hoi

day weekend at the home of
er parents Mr. and Mrs. Del
ert Hobbs. She attends Com

mercial Extension in Omaha.

Utah Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin McDon

ugh and family were Monday
>vernight guests at the homi
if his aunt, Mrs. Mae Pieper
laxine and Junior. The Me

Donough family were enrout
o their home in Salt Lak
ity, Utah, after visiting hi

>arents and relatives in Os
caloosa and vicinity.

DES MOINES VISITORS
Susanne and Katny Holland

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Mer
in Holland of Des Moine

came S u n d a y afternoon
spend a few days at the EC
win Garside home and at th
Mrs. Edith Weaver home.

Home Cured & smoke
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

1 '58 Chev. Biscayne 4 Dr.
Economical 6 Cyl. Motor, Powerglide, Radlcfc Looks
and Runs nice.

'57 Ford Fairlfcne 4 Dr.
Fordomatic, V-8 Motor, Radio, One Owner Car.
Priced To Sell

[ '51 Ford >/2 Ton Pickup
3 Speed Trans., V-8 Motor, Heater. Has Good Tires,
A Good One.

1 '58 Stude. 4 Dr.
V-8 Motor, Automatic,
$95.00.

Radio. This Week Only

Behnken Motor Co.
Phone 128

Bank Rate Interest

Anita, la.

Open Evenings

See Cleo Burmelster or Harold Wilson

nd family of
ilinn., Mr. and

Dill
Minneapolis,
Mrs. Lcland

Jrown and daughters of Des
iloincs, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
rtorris, McClelland, were among
hose from a distance attend-
ng funeral services on Thurs-
ay, July 1, for Mrs. Emma Dill.
Other relatives and friends

(.tending were from Atlantic,
Adair, Casey and Anita

Joint Meeting Tonight
The Rebecca and Priscilla

circles of the Anita Methodist
church will hold a point meet-
ng Thursday evening (to-

night), at Fellowship hall.

Visit Jim
Mr. and

Barnes'
Mrs. David Horn

and two daughters of Newton,
and Jack Skalla of Des Moin-
es were Friday guests at the

' ' " Jimhome of Mr. and Mrs,
Barnes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Banks of
Des Moines spent from Satur-
day through Monday night
with the Barnes family. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Bacot of Des
Moines were Saturday evening
guests.

Baier Reunion Held
The 5th annual Baier fam-

ily reunion was held Sunday,
July 4 at Sunnyside park in
Atlantic. Twelve families and
two guests were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Chap-
man were elected the new
president and secretary for
1965. The next reunion will be
held the 1st Sunday in July.

After a bountiful basket din
ner the afternoon was spent
visiting.

OMAHA GUESTS
The Allan Hansen family

and the Darwin Hansen fam-
ily of Omaha were Sunday din-
ner guests of the Ted Hansens.

Attend Surprise Party
For Harold Maxwells

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Porch of Atlantic, drove
to Kalona on Saturday after-
noon, where they attended1 a
surprise party that evening in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Maxwell on their 25th wedding
anniversary.

Mrs. Maxwell is the former
Alyce Wheatley, daughter of
Mrs. Porch and the late Gene
Wheatley, former Anita res-
idents. Mrs. Maxwell attended
Anita high school.

The Maxwells are the par-
ents of three children, a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Keith (Kay) White
of demons, two sons, Jim,
who is in the Air Force sta-
tioned in Montana and David

I O.T.O. Club Meets
The O.T.O. club met June 23

at the home of Mrs. Clarence
Mattheis with nine members
and one guest, Mrs. Ray Wal-
lace of Des Moines present,
Roll call was answered to
'where I want to go on vaca-
tion.'

Mrs. Clarence Osen had con-
tests and were won by Mrs.
Harry Bebensee, Mrs. Robert
Esbeck, Mrs. Clarence Mat-
theis, Mrs. Ray Wallace, and
Mrs. Verl Adams. Mrs. Estey
Smith won the door prize.
Next meeting will be July 15
with Mrs. Clarence Osen.

HARLAN GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Me

Afee and children of Harlan
w e r e Saturday pvernigh
guests at the Max Denny home
On Monday they were in Exira
for the celebration.

meyer visited with Jerry Wed-
emeyer of Adair at the At-
antic hospital Sunday eve-

ning.
David Adams, son of the Verl

Adams spent Wednesday night
in Atlantic hospital for ob-
servation. He was discharged
Thursday morning.

at home. They also have four
grandchildren.

Mr.
Hospitalized

and' Mrs. Harry Wede-

Dick Nelsen In
Military Service

Richard (Dick) P. Nelsen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Folmer
(Pete) Nelsen, left Tuesday
for military service to fill the-
county's selective service quo-
ta for July. Dick is a 1963
graduate of Anita High school.

Other youths going Tuesday-
were Mike Eversole and James
White of Cumberland.

FOR SALE

DUROC BOARS
40 Outstanding Purebred Duroc Boar*

If You Want A Good Boar, We Have Them.
Alto Tried Sows And Gilts, Open or Bred

Vaccinated, Tested
Homer Minnick, 11 miles east of Corning on

Highway 34—Always Home. Phone Kent 348-2269.
A-23- tfc

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or If you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door Just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrie Center Iowa

WEED'S Super Mkt. PRICES GOOD
JULY 8 -9 -10

GOLD MEDAL

FLOURSr ONE
BAG PER
CUSTOMEF
PLEASE

C A P I T A N

TOILET
TISSUE
ROLL

JIFFY

CAKE
MIX ALL

KINDS

REGULAR
SIZE
PKG.

PORK SALE
CUTLETSPOR£B.

LB.

STEAK 49*
LB.

ROAST 39<

AFTER HOLIDAY
CLEAN UP SPECIAL

BOND
HOT DOG, HAMBURGER

OR SWEET RELISH

120Z.|Q£
JAR **Y

HAPPY HOST
Canned Beam

6 Kinds — Your Choice

300
SIZE
CAN

One Pound Pkg.
NABISCO OREO COOKIES *9c SUNSHINE CRACKERS

Pound Box
35c

VIEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA
WEEKEND GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Holland
and family of Ottumwa were
weekend guests at the Carl
and Russell Holland homes.
Craig Holland was home for
the weekend from Ames. On
Monday the Russell Holland
family were in Exira for the
parade and a picnic.

Picnic In Cedar Rapidt
Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Eden, Donna and Mark
Twarog, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Krogh and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Kloppenburg and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Twarog of Chicago, 111.,
were in Cedar Rapids for a
picnic,

Donna and Mark have been
staying with their grandpar-
ents and Mr. and Mrs. Twarog
met them in Cedar Rapids. On
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Eden were in Exira for the
parade and a picnic at the
Marvin Myers home.

Back From 4-H.Trip
To Oklahoma

Jr. A^ams returned home
Friday evening after a week
in Oklahoma. He was among
twenty-four Cass county 4-H
members spending a week in
4-H members' homes in Ok-
lahoma.

Attend Picnic Suppers
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Ander-

sen and family were guests at
a picnic dinner Sunday at the
Earl Andersen home at Mar-
ne.

On Sunday evening they were
guests at a picnic supper at
the Lyle Swagel home in At-
lantic. Also there were Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Vernon and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Eilts and family.

Picnic In Exira;
See Parade

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund
were guests in Exira Monday
for the parade and a picnic
with Mrs. Emma Bauer.

Michigan, California
Callers

Guests at the Garnett Merk
home Sunday night were Mr.
and Mrs. Buster Phillips and
family of Northville, Mich
Bradley Phillips was an over
nite guest.

On Monday evening .Mr. and
Mrs. Merk and family were
guests at a pionic in Atlan-
tic at Sunnyside in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Julian
of Midway City, Calif.

W. W. Picnic Set
For July 18

The W. W. club met at the
home of Mrs. Harry Wedemey
er with 11 members present.

Mrs. Virgil Penton won,
high; Mrs. Roy Power, low;
Mrs. Gene Hackwell, won trav-
el. Tray prize was won by
Mrs. John Larsen.

The club family picnic will
be held July 18 at the Anita
Park at 6:30. The next meet-
ing will be July 8 with Mrs.
Roy Power.

Spend Weekend At
Viking Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Phillips.
Larry Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Phillips and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Wilson and
family spent last weekend at
Viking Lake at Stanton. Lar-
ry Phillips left July 1 for his
new base at Ft. Carson at Cpl-
orado Springs, Colo.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

WANT ADS

ARE FOR

PEOPLE

WHO LOVE

MONEY!

It's true and the staff at the Anita Tribune is

always ready to assist you in wording your classified

ad in order to achieve best results. Phone 107 —

someone is always on duty to help you get what

you want.

Classified rates are still only 6( per word,
*ten word minimum; card of thanks only $1.

ANIITA TRIBUNE

County Board of Education Estimate

Notice — The County Board of Education of Cass County,
Iowa, will meet July 22, 1965, at 8 A.M., at County Super-
intendent's Office. Taxpayers will be heard for or against the
following estimate of expenditures for the fiscal year begin-
ning January 1, 1966. This is in accordance with Chapter 273,,
Code of Iowa, creating a county school system.

Warren R. Morrow
County Superintendent and'.
Secretary of the Board

Expenditures
For Year

I I

FUNDS

s*
Co. Board of

Education 15,451 39,020 41,771 50,900 3.000 47.90O

TOTAL 15,451 39,020 41,771 50,900 3,000 47,900>

Table No. 1

Distribution of General Fund Expenditures

Expenditures
For Year

Administration $16-«74 17,577
Instruction »£" 21,442
Fixed. Charges 1.739 1,431
Operation & Malnt 210 420
Other Sch. Services _
Capital Outlay 480 901

TOTALS - - 39,020 41,771

24,4253
23,925

an
4BO)

501909

Table No. 2

Distribution of General Fund Receipts Other Than
Receipts Other
Than Taxation

Taxation

Special Education Aid —. 2,885
Income Other Counties _
Other Receipts 1.023

TOTALS ,. 3,908

2,121
545

2,969

5,635

2,000

1,00ft

4000



News From The
Wiota Community

KATHLEEN HARRIS IS
BRIDE OF BARRY BIGGS

At the A n i t a Methodiststals and she carried a bou-
church on Saturday evening, —-'• -* -•-'
_ ./, -i o n>»lnnU- 1)1*11 Kath.

vows

June 26 at 8 o'clock Rita Kath-
']een Harris, daughter of Mr.
i and Mrs. Ernest Harris of Wi-
I ota and Barry D. Biggs, son t>f

Mr and Mrs. Orville Biggs of
, exchanged marriage
in a double ring cere-

mony performed by Rev. Car-
roll Robinson before an altar

[decorated with a centerpiece
of white gladiolus., and aqua
chrysanthemums, with a bas-
ket of aqua chrysanthemums

I on each side.
Mrs. Lamar Gardner accom-

panied Gerald Harris, brother
of the bride as he sang .-"Al-
ways" and "The Lord's 'Pray.

I er."
Given in marriage by her

| father the bride was attired in
a floor-length wedding gown of
white silk taffeta and Chantil-
ly lace. The fitted V-D bodice
was fashioned with ,a carved
neckline and long sleeves tap-
pered to points over the wrist.
The bodice adorned with lace
and swirls of lace appliques

I repeated in the full skirt. The
go™ was highlighted with a
lace trimmed chapel - length
train, topped by a pbinted sash.
Her finger-tip veil was secur-
ed by a tiara of teardrop cry.

GREASES
OILS
GAS

Other Farm Needs

We carry them on the
truck or will bring them
out to you. Texaco keeps
you going in hot weattier
or cold. For service you
can depend on in busy
season and slack, call 25
or 312. Bid brings you
the best and the mostest
for your dollar . . . .

HASZARD
OIL COMPANY
Bid Hassard Anita

Phone 25 or 312

cousin of the
Dave Berkman.

quet of white roses centered
by a rose corsage atop a white
Bible, a gift from the bride-
groom.

Maid - of - honor w a s Betty
Biggs, sister of the bride-
groom, who wore a floor-length
aqua gown of nylon taffeta,
featuring ah empire waist and
a shoulder-length veil was held
in place by an aqua bow and
she carried a bouquet of white
rose and aqua tinted mums.
Bridesmaid, Katherine Harris,
niece of the bride, was attir-
ed in a gown similar to the
maid of honor's and Julie Har-
ris, a niece of the bride, was
flower girl.

Duane Clark of Ft. Collins,
Colo., served as best man and
Denny Williams was grooms-
man. Ushers included Kenneth
Frisbie, Norman Bissell, cou-
sin of t h e b r i d e , Rodney
Wedemeyer,
groom, and
David and Gary Harris, neph
ews of the bride were candle-
lighters.

A reception was held for 200
guests at the church parlors
following the ceremony. Par-
lor hostesses were Mrs. Carl
Keller, Mrs. Maurice Connies
assisted by Garald and Duane
Harris.

The three-tiered cake decor-
ated with a heart center top
with an aqua satin bow was
cut by Mrs. Garald Harris, sis
ter-in-law of the bride, and
Linda Boysen and Donna Pol
lock served the cake, Mrs.
Duane Harris, sister-in-law of
the bride, poured and Linda
Boysen and Donna Pollock
presided at the punch bowl.

Beverly and JoBeth Harris,
nieces of the bride and Nan-
cy Stuetelberg served as wait
resses. Miss Patricia Mailand-
er, Judi Eggerling and Mrs.
Leland Erigle were in. charge
of the gift table while Bonnie
Biggs presided at the guest
book. Mrs. Leonard Blunk.
Mrs. Eunice Mailander and
Mrs. Ralph Hancock replen-
ished the table.

The bride was graduated
from the Atlantic High school
in 1964 and attended Peru
State Teachers' College, Peru,
Nebr. She is employed at the
First Federal State Bank in
Des Moines. The bridegroom
is a 1962 graduate of the Ex-
ira High school and is attend-
ing United Electronics insti
tute in Des Moines.

For going away clothes the
bride chose -a two-piece pink
knit dress with white acces-

sories. The couple will live
at 1236 24th street, Des Moin-
es.

Out-of-town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Hawthorne and
family of Iowa City, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Way and Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Engle, all of Om-
aha, Nebr.

Other guests were from Des
Hoines, Exira, Atlantic, Cum-
>erland, M a s s e n a , Villisca,

Menlo, Greenfield, Wiota and
Anita.

FOR TOP QUALITY
HOG FATTENING -

We Recommend That You Feed

FELCO 35% HOG
Supplement — Open Formula

Fed with grain or free choice. Arsanilic Acid
additive optional. Contains wide selection of vita-
mins and minerals to promote good health; fast,
meaty grains, and good finish. A high quality feed
at a ruggedly competative price.

Can be fed from 50 Ibs. to market. Helps you get
a good price for good hogs. Felco feeding means
better Net for You. We invite you to become a
believer . . . See what Felco can do for you. It can,
It can ! !

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa

farmer owned business .serving fanners in this area.

JOLLY TIME CLUB
Mrs. Ted Christensen was

hostess in her home to the
Jolly Time Club Tuesday af-
ternoon with 13 members and
4 guests, Mrs. Ernest Behr-
ends, Mrs. Marvin Hockenber-
ry, Miss JoAnn Simons and
John Grote present.

At cards Mrs. Hilmer Mx>l-
gaard held high score, Miss
Simons had low score and
Mrs. Behrends received travel-
ing prize.

Next meeting will be Aug.
31 with Mrs. Glen Grote.

LADIES AID
Ladies Aid of F i r s t Luth

eran church met Thursday af-
ternoon July 1 with 45 • pres-
ent. It was: their guest day
with 14 guests attending.

Mrs. Dean Zimmerman and
Mrs. Verne Davidson had the
topic "Using That Talent."

Hostesses were: Mrs. Dean
Eilts, Mrs. Paul Eilts, Mrs.
Bernard Steffens, jr., Mrs. An.
tone Steffens,- Mrs. Varel Sch
midt, • Mrs. Floyd Sherwln,
Mrs. Harold Heeren and Mrs.
Lizzie Schoenbohm.

The program.- consisted of
reading of two poems by Mrs.
Paul Eilts, group singing and
a contest with Mrs. Bill Euken
winning the contest!.

Host Basket Supper
For Colorado Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hock-
enberry were hosts in their
home to a basket supper Fri<
day night in honor of her
brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Grote and daugh-
ter of Colorado Springs, Colo.

Those present besides the
honored guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Christensen, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Grote, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Behrends, John Grote
all of Wiota, Mr. and Mrs.
John Gilliam of Stuart, Mrs.
Merle Cass and son of Casey,
Mrs. Ellen Miller and daugh-
ter of Menlo, Mr. and Mrs.
Elvin Breech and sons of
Lewis.

After supper guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Behrends
and sons of Atlantic.

Doc Jessen Receives
Discharge From Navy

Clarence (Doc) Jessen, who
has been discharged from the
Navy after serving the past
three years, returned from
Norfolk, Va., to the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Jessen.

CHURCH
NOTICES

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
9:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes-

day 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Woman's Society 2nd and

4th Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Official Board 3rd Wednes-

day 8 p.m.
Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

WIOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bllese

Sunday, June 20— 8 a. m.
Worship Service and Holj
Communion.
9 a. m. Sunday school and
Bible classes.

10 a. m. Worship service.
8 p. m., Couple's Club.

Colorado Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Don Thomp-

;on and daughters of Colora-
do Springs, Colo., are visiting
at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Chris Brown of Atlantic.

They spent Saturday and
Sunday of .last week with her

brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Brown. On
Saturday night Mr. and Mrs.
B r o w n entertained supper
;uests in honor of Mr. Brown's
>irthday.

Guests b e s i d e s his sis-
er and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson were his mo-
ther, Mrs. Chris Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Clalr South and fam-
ly of Cumberland, Mr. and

Mrs. Dan Lun'dy and family
of Fontanelle, Mr. and Mrs.
Srnle Lillard and family and
Mr. and • Mrs. Gus Hamann
and May Ann. It was also
Mrs. South's birthday that
same day.

Called To Omaha By
Death Of Father

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grote
and daughters, Barbara and
Mrs. Jay Evans of Colorado
Springs, Colo., formerly of
Wiota were called back to
Omaha by the death of her
Father, Janus Peterson. The
funeral was Thursday in Onv
aha.

Attending the rites from Wi-
ota were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Hockenberry and Duane, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Behrends,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grote. and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Christensen,
and frorrt Guthrie Center Mr,
and Mrs. Howard Grote.

Visit In Massena
Mrs. Lena Campen spent all

day Monday visiting at the
home of her sister and broth-
er-in-law, Mr.. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Schmidt, of Massena.

Mrs. Dean ^Armstrong, Don.
na and Barbara Rattenborg ac-
companied t^eir daughter and
aunt and.fanally, Mr. and'Mrs
Norman Blunk .and Sheryl
to Massena-' Saturday evening
visiting at trie' Home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Boeck.

Entertain Dinner Guests
Mr. and MVs. Dean Arm-

s t r o n g entertained dinner
guests in their home July 4
Guests were Mr .'and Mrs. Nor-
man Blunk and Sheryl and
Mrs. Lyle Brillhart and daugh
tors Julia and Jamie all of
Atlantic. ' *"

Sunday Dinner.Guests,
Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mrs. Anna Ware
were Mrs. Donald Baxter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Cross and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Ward and family all
of Atlantic, a great aunt, Mrs,
Annabelle Pigsley and her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Pigsley all of
Webster City and Mrs. Robert
Brown and family of Anita.

Council Bluffs Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ryan and

daughter, Marsha of Council
Bluffs spent the weekend at
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Power.

Kathy Hansen Working
In South Dakota

Kathleen Hansen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Hansen of Wiota, is employed
this summer at the concessions
at wind cave near Hot Springs,
S. D. She was a freshman at
State College of Iowa the last
year.

Wisconsin Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. 'Boh Hoffman

from Kohler, Wise., and Mrs.
Verna Kloppenburg from She-
boygen,' Wise., have been vis-
iting, with Mr. 'and Mrs. Henry
Eggerling the. past, week.

Missouri Visitor*
Bob Wahlen and John Aden

from Kansas City, Moi, spent
Friday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDermott.

Florida Guests
Dr. and Mrs. Willard Franz

from Port Charlotte, Fla., vis-
ited at the Walter McMahon
home Sunday, Mrs. Franz is a
sister of Mrs. McMahon.

Texas .Couple Rents
Apartment Here

Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred Ballew
from Madisonville, Tex., have
rented the apartments of Mrs.
Leona Barnholdt.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
FOR LILLIAN ANDERSON

Pleasantville Girl
Norman Kaiser To Wed

Mrs. Lillian Nellie Ander-
son. 70, wife of George J.
Anderson of Wiota, passed
away Saturday morning, July
3 at Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital where she had been a
patient for two weeks.

Mrs. Anderson was born In
Brayton on Dec. 4, 1894, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Onken. She was married
to Mr. Anderson in Atlantic
on Dec. 13, 1912. They farm-
ed in A u d u b o n and Cass
counties until moving to Wi-
ota last fall.

Surviving besides her hus-
band are a son, Lester of Ex-
ira; two daughters, Mrs. Earl
Sassc of • Griswold and Mrs.
Malcom Wissler of Elk Horn;
a sister, Mrs. Kathryn Clem-
sen of Atlantic; five grand-
children and a great granddau-
ghter. She was preceded in
death by two' sons, Harry and
Merrill; a grandson, Larry

Wissler; three brothers, Wil-
liam, Fred and Henry Onken
and four sisters, Mrs. Mary
Leander, Mrs. Mollie Kraack,'
Mrs. Bertha Bell and Mrs. An-:
na Hastings. |

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 at '
Roland funeral home in At-
lantic. The Rev. Paul Holman
officiated.

Mrs. Lamar Gardner played
the organ selections, "Sweet
Hour of Prayer" and "In The
Garden." Casketbearers were
Gerald Brewer, Walter Onken,
Arnold Onken, Carl Kraack,
Lyle Brewer and Dick Mc-
Cauley. Burial was in the At-
lantic cemetery.

Fredric McDermott
Visits Here

Fredric McDermott f r o m
Kansas City was at the Fred
McDermott h o m e last Sun-
day.

WIOTA REMEMBERS
ONLY A YEAR AGO—
July 2, 1964

Sam Baler and his son-in-
law, James Roland, killed in
a car-truck accident on the
east edge of Atlantic, Friday
night.

Rita Zimmerman and Dennis
Newell were wed recently in-
Omaha.

Senior MYF installs officers.
A Sheumaker family picnic

was held at Jewell.
Wm. F. Sandhorst entered

Martens Manor at Griswold.
5 YEARS AGO—
July 7, 1960

The Harvey Fries family of
Independence, Mo., spent the
weekend with relatives in the
vicinity. Mrs. Fries, the form-
er Dorothy Simmons was a
former grade teacher in the
Wiota school.

The Boyd Brindley family
left for their home in Rich-

mond, Calif., after a visit with
her mother, Mrs. Pluma Wil-
son.

Charles Schnoor reported for
military service on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Snyder
are'the parents of a baby boy.
named Tim.
10 YEARS AGO—
June 30, 1955

The TC club held their Tues-
day meeting at the home of
Mrs. Henry Dimig.

The Benton Future Farmers
4-H club met at the Benton
Center school. A picnic and
club tour is planned for July
10.

The Thursday Kensington
club met with Mrs. Lena
Burke.

The Mattheis-Wever reunion
was held at Sunnyside park on

I Sunday,
I The Wiota Garden club held
their meeting in the old school

I gym.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wer-
ner of Plea_santville, announce
t h e engagement) of their
daughter, Shirley, to Norman
L. Kaiser, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Kaiser of Lewis.

Miss Werner attended Oma-
ha Baptist Bible College in
Omaha and is employed there.
Mr. Kaiser served three, years
in the armed forces and re-'
ceived his discharge last win-
ter. . . .

A fall wedding is being plan-
ned. The Kaisers are former
Anita residents.

VISIT IN EASTMAN HOME
Floyd Dement, Mrs. Maggie

Dement and Mrs. Elva Stein-
metz were Sunday visitors with
the John Eastman family at
Bellvue, Nebr.

Visit In Des Moines
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mat-

theis spent Wednesday and
Thursday at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Ray Wallace
and family in Des Moines.

They visited their son-in-law,
who is a surgical patient at
Mercy Hospital in Des Moines.

WINNERS
OF HORSE
SHOW LISTED

Winners in the ribbon horse
show held Sunday evening,
June 20, are as follows in the
various classes:

Pony class 46 inches and
under: 1st, Teddy Lamb, Red-
field, riding Babe; 2nd, Ran-
dy Lamb, Redfield, riding
Carnoch; 3rd, Cindy Lundy,
Fontanelle, on Bobby Sox; 4th,
Connie South, Cumberland, on
Cotus.

Pony class 14-2 Western
equipment. 1st, Becky Brown,
Wiota, on Rocky; 2nd, James
Paulsen, Exira on Miss Iowa
61; 3rd, Lee South, Cumber-
land on King Cole; 4th Gary
Porter, Greenfield, on Spark.

Barrel Race. 1st, Bill Bailey,
Anita, on Sissy; 2nd, Mike
Mikkelsen, Atlantic, riding'
Buck; 3rd, Lee South, Cum-|
berland on King Cole; 4th

Dennis Eden, Wiota on Dandy
Boy.

Men's Western Pleasure 17
years and over. 1st, Bud Sop-
er, Adair on Rebel; 2nd, Glen
Soper, Adair on Kiowa II; 3rd
Glair South, Cumberland on
Buch; 4th, Roy Peterson, Oma-
ha on Rattler's Lad.

Pick-up-race. 1st, . Dennis
Eden and Bill Bailey, Anita
on'Dandy Boy; 2nd, Leo Wynn
and Jack Boeck on Cindy;
3rd, Tom Willy and Bob Buck-
na, on Lady; 4th, Larry and
Paul Barber on King.

Matched Pair. 1st, Glen a_nd
Rose Soper, Adair, on T.C. and
Kiowa; 2nd, Lynn Mobley,
Panora and Susan Pearson,
Stuart, on Cookie and Banner;
3rd, James Paulsen, Exira and
Elveda Clark, Adair on Bar-
bie and Harriet; 4th, Sharon
North. Omaha and Kyle Ann
Wingler, Des Moines on Molly
Be and Peppey Bee.

Lady Western Pleasure, 1st.
Rosnlie Mikkelsen, Atlantic,
on Buck; 2nd, Sharon North,
Omaha, on AnoVaden; 3rd,
Rose Soper, Adair, on T.C.;
4th, Sandra Paulsen, .Exira on

Preacher Bob.
Musical Chair 16 years and

over. 1st, Tom Willy, Fontan-
elle, on Lady; 2nd, Dean Zim-

| merman, Wiota, on Hank; 3rd
Susan Pearson, Stuart on Ban-
ner; 4th Larry Barber, Anita,

j on King.
i Jr. Horsemanship 16 years

and under. 1st, Kyle Ann
Wingler, Des Moines. on Pep-
pey Bee; 2nd, James Paulsen
Exira on Miss Iowa 61; 3rd,

I. John Porter, • -Greenfield on
Hank; 4th, Lee South, Cum-
berland on Buck.

Stock Horse. 1st, Bud S6p-
er, Adair on Rebel; 2nd, Gene
Murphy, Menlo on Buck; 3rd
Bud Soper, Adair, Kiowa; 4th,
Bill Bailey, Anita on Sissy.

Pole Bending. 1st, Bill Bai-
ley, Anita on Sissy; 2nd, Lee
South, Cumberland, on King
Cole; 3rd, Dennis Eden, Wi-
ota, on Danny Boy; 4th,
Duanelle Gerloch, Cumberland
on Tootsie.

j Wheel Barrel Race— 1st,
Rcckv and Hubert Brown, rid-

1 ing Trieeer; 2ndrMr. and Mrs.
Tom Willey, Fontanelle, on
Lady; 3rd, Dean Zimmerman:
4th, Ruth Peron and Larry
Barber, on King.

Grandson Of Anita Woman. Places 2nd In Sobp Box Derby
• ' .:;-'..". -.•!•'"*:J11"F':r?!»j

»---:^ms^^m^'»
frtf%0&$%ffi&,

Mike Richardson, 12, of Shen.
andqah won te district coap
box derby Held in Atlantic
Sunday, July 4.
•; Thirtyseven contestants were
entered in the event. The Shen-
andqah lad won for himself
a trip to the national contest
to be held at Akron, O., on
Aug. V. He also took1 .home a
large trophy and a $500' sav-
ings bond.

David Eilts, 13, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Eilts of
Cumberland and grandson of
Mrs. Henry Eilts of Anita,
was the winner of the,Class
A division. David received
a trophy and a $50 bond.
Young Richardson turned in

a time of ;28.2 in defeating
Eilts in a close race for the
championship. Eilts defeated
Brian Henneman of Clarinda
in the Class A finals in a
time of .28.3.

Other youths of the vicinity

who entered the derby were Charles Watson of Wiota.
David Eilts, one of top win-

ners,- second from left in pic-
Bobbie Scholl, David Weather-
wax of Anita (shown in: pic-
ture below), and Wendell and ture above.
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Anita Extends
Hearty Welcome

Supt. Clyde B. Newell
and Family

MEET THE NEWELL'S . . . .
Anita's new superintendent of schools moved here la»t Wednesday from Center Point,

north of Cedar Rapids in Linn county. He is Mr. Clyde B. Newell. Mrs. Newell will teach in the

elementary system here next fall. I

The Newell', are the parents of three children: Cindy, 16; Pat, 14; (both shown above)
and Michael, 19. Cindy will be a junior this fall and Pat will enter his sophomore year. Michael is
going to summer school at Northeast Missouri State College, where he is majoring in Physics and

Math.

A native of Eddyville, Mr. Newell was raised on a farm and graduated from high
school there. He served three months as a rural teacher in 1941, then enlisted for a four year
hitch of duty with the Navy Air Force during World War II. Returning to Eddyville he operated
a blacksmith and welding shop there for nine years before enrolling at Northeast Missouri State
College at Kirksville, where he graduated with honors in 1959. He received his Master of Science

degree in education from Drake University in 1960.

Mr. Newell was an elementary teacher for one year, taught in Jr. High for three years and
in junior and senior high for two years. His teaching fields have been science, math and English.
He has also coached in junior high. He served one year as elementary principal at LeGrand, followed
by superintendencies at Martelle, Union-Whitten and Center Point.

Supt. Newell comes to Anita highly recommended by educators and school boards with

whom he has been associated. '

We hope this united message from all of us 'down-
town will help make you feel at home and help you to get
better acquainted here in Anita.

We are sure you are as interested in our children
and this community as we are in looking forward to
meeting and working with you this fall and the years to
come. , , , , , ,

Anita citizens are proud of their educational center
and are confident that you will provide the dynamic lead-
ership necessary to maintain and improve the facilities
and curriculum.

The following progressive Anita Business and
Professional people are alwtays ready to serve you .with
your domestic and service needs.

Anita Auction Co.
Allen Christensen, Trucking
Anita Cafe
Anita Dairy & Coffee Bar
Anita Feed Service
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita Publishing Co.
Anita State Bank
Behnken Motor Co.
Gene Bessire, Veterinarian
Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bob's Barber Shop
Bonnesen's

Cal's TV
Cameron Body Shop
Cecil Waddell's Auto Salvage
Chapman - Morgan Sinclair
Christensen's "66"
Dement Implement Co.
Eddy's
Dement Realty
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Grand Motel
Gay Karstens

Standard Tank Wagon
Farmer's Co-op
Dr. R. D. Harris, M. D.

Haszard Texaco Tank Wagon
Hutchins Construction
Irlyn's

Lantz & Jensen
Jake Lindblom's Elect. & TV
Barnes' Pharmacy
Miller's Lockers
E. J. Osen, Veterinarian
Newell's Tavern & Cafe
0. W. Shaffer & Son

And Shaffer Oil Co.
Rasmuss.en Hatchery

The Redwood Steakhouse

Sorensen Apts.

Ethel Stjager Cafe

Bill Thompson Corn Shelling
Town & Country Ins.
Vais Farm Shop
Weed's Super Market *
West la. Telephone Co. '"
Willa Dean's Jewelry ' >'
Will's Cafe
Potter Nursing Home

Millard Machine & Welding
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Open House Sunday at

Cotter's Nursing Home

moonlight Auction Sat,
"Never Sweats". Recall 1913-1914 Anita Era

Away back in the 1913-14 era, Note the buildings across
la group of men shown above
I were n a m e d
I Sweats."

The Never

The photo was taken on the
[west side of the wooden bull-
I ding that was a cream station,
I that stood where the Coffee
I Bar is now located.

the street. The building on the
corner that at that time was
occupied by the Major Drug
store is now Fletcher's Gamble
store. The building to the left
was the store of Claude Han-
sen, now Irlyn's. Claude had a
line of groceries, ready to

wear, yardage and shoes.
Seated life to right, Joe

Staleup, Albert Miller, (father
of Mable Spiker), Ham Camp-
bell, Mr. McDermott, Mr. Huff,
Mr. Kohl, Mr. Horton, man not
identified,- Sam Turner, Mr.
Hunter, Mr. B u r k h a r t and
John Ca.rey.

I FUNERAL RITES FRIDAY
FOR MRS. J. D. CLAUSSEN

Funeral services will be held fne church. The casket will
[Friday afternoon at Anita Holy
(Cross Lutheran church at 2 p.
Ira. for Mrs. Sophia tiaussen.
[86. Pastor R. E. Duer will of-
[ficiate. Burial will be in the
[Franklin township cemetery.

The body will lie in state
| at Roland funeral home in At-
lantic until ifoo'iit noon Fri-
[day, when it will be taken to

Community Calendar
jThurs., July 15—

WSCS hosts Pine Grove and
Wiota WSCS groups, 2 p. m.
VFW Auxiliary
Cong'l Women's Fellowship

|Sat., July 17—
Moonlight Auction, 7 p. m..
Concert park

|Sun., July 18—
Open house for Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Mattheis, Cong'l
church from 2 to 5 p. m.
OES - Mason picnic. Recre-
ation park, 12:30.
Open house Potter Nursing
Home, July .18, 2-5 p. m.

[Mon., July 19-1-
Past Matrons club at Mrs.
Lloyd Harris home

I Devotional Services
[Started For
[Crestwood Patients

Devotional services are be-
[ing held for the residents of
iCrestwood Nursing Home. Pas.
[tors of the various churches
|will conduct the services.

The first of such services
Iwas held Wednesday after-
Inoon, July 14. Michael Hines
lot the Anita Church of Christ
Inrought the message. Special
lappropriate musical recordings
[were also enjoyed.
I Thursday afternoon, July 22.
[the Rev. Vern Willey of the
[Anita Congregational church
[will present devotions.

not be opened after the ser-
vice.

The family will meet. rela-
tives and friends Thursday
evening (tonight) at the fun-
eral home from 7:30 to 9. Rel-
atives and friends are invit-
ed to call in the Karstens
home on Friday.

Mrs. Claussen, the daughter
of Claus and Christine Alpers
Tibken, was born in Franklin
township on May 28, 1879 and
passed away Tuesday morning,
July 13 at 5:45 at the Potter
Nursing home, where .she .had
resided the past two years.

On Feb. 6, 1901 she was un-
ited in marriage to John D.
Claussen of near Norway Cen-
ter. They farmed in that vi-
cinity until they retired and
moved to Atlantic in 1942. Mr.
Claussen passed away on No-
vember 15, 1954. After the
death of her husband she
made home home with her
children prior to entering the
nursing home. Mrs. Claussen
was a member of the Luther-
an church.

She is survived by a son,
Arthur of Wiota; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Alma Carson of
Omaha, Mrs. Elsie Karstens of
Anita and Mrs. Esther Criss
of Denver, Colo.; a sister, Mrs.
Marie Paulson of Atlantic; 12
grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren. She was pre-
ceded in death by a son, Clar-
ence on Sept. 24, 1938 and
two sisters, Mrs. Anna Boot-
jer and Mrs. Emma Brahms.

Visit Mrs. H. J. Spies
Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mrs. H. J. Spies,
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ben
son, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ben-
son and baby of Emmetsbers;
Mr. and Mrs. Wan Ray of Fort
Dodge and Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Lane of Fontanelle.

To Observe Golden Anniversary

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Damian Baker

of Crestonj became parents of
a son born Thursday evening
July 8 at the Creston Hospit-
al. He weighed 6 Ibs., 12 oz.
and has been named. He joins
a brother, Douglas.

'Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith-
T are the maternal grandpar-

ents and George Smither of
Crestwood Nursing home is
the maternal great grandfath-
er...Mrs. Baker, is,, the former,-
Cheryl Smither.

V

Dennie Strauss
Here On Leave

Dennie ,S t r a u s s, arrived
here early Sunday morning
for a 31-day leave to spend
with his wife, nee Marlene
Christensen and his parents
at Eldora.

Mr. Strauss 'has been in
Viet Niem since May and
prior to that he was in Okin-
awa since November, 1964. He
is with the army paratroopers.

Crestwood
Nurses Aide
Class Held

Fifteen women have been
attending the* nurses' aide
training class at Crestwood
Nursing Home, here. The
course started Monday, July
5 and will close tomorrow
(July 16). Classes are held
from 1 to 4 p. m. Monday
through Friday.

Mrs. Irene Peck, R. N., from
Auvfabon is the instructor for
the class. She is employed by
the S t a t e Department of
Health.

Enrolled in the class are:
Ida Pollock, Mary Dorsey, Vel-
ma Coglon, Doris Strickland,
Zella Henderson, L.P.N., Carol
Rich, Mary Lou Hoskins, Ed-
ith Keene, Alice Gochanour,
Irene Larsen, Maurguerite Pol.
lock, Norma Scholl, Pat
Brownsberger, Ormah Wede-
meyer and Margaret Blue.

Tlhe nurse' aijde training
class for aides in nursing
homes under the auspices of
the Iowa State Department of
Health, Division of Hospital
Services, has lieen in progress
for three years. This service
was prompted by a desire of
the nursing home administra-
tors for an educational pro-
gram and their increasing ap-
preciation of trained person-
nel.

Bargains galore are in store
for Anita shoppers this Sat-
urday night (July 17) start-
ing at 7 p. m. in Concert park.
That Is when the Chamber ot
Commerce's Moonlight Auc-
:iori will take place.
The auction is a bit unusual

n that 99% of the items which
will be up for bids are new,
quality m e r c h a n d i s e . Max
Mackrill, chairman of the Re-
ail Committee in charge of
the auction, re-emphasized
this week that the auction is
not a "junk sale." All itmos
have been consigned from
members of the Chamber of
Commerce.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS
Mr. Mackrill requests that

all merchants, who consign-
ed. items for the auction,
have their merchandise at
Concert Park no later than
5 p. m. Saturday.

Members of the Retail Com-
mittee will be on hand to
help unload the Items and
arrange them for the auc-
tion.

A series of classes have
been designed to improve the
skills of the personnel giving
the nursing care in the nurs
ing .homes, fay teaching - the
fundamental procedures of
nursing care to the nursing
aides.. The classes run an av-
erage, of. 30 hours with super-
vision on the job by the nurse
in charge of nursing service
within the home. The nurses
employed in the home attends
all class periods.

A certificate of attendance
is given by the State Depart-
ment of Health to persons
who complete the classes but
is not in any respect a license
to perform a specified activ-
ity.

An advertisement concern-
ing the auction appears on
page two of this issue of the
Tribune. It contains only a
partial list of the merchandise
which will be put up for bids,
Mackrill stated that many more
items have been consigned in
addition to those that appear
in the ad. Merchants can stil
make last minute consign
ments by contacting Mr. Mack
rill before Saturday.

All of the merchandise falls
into the following categories
auto supplies, food, furnitur
and appliances, farm supplie
and miscellaneous. Many o
the items should create quit
a stir once they are put on
the auction block.

Speck Fay ,and Lynn Dorsey
have been secured as auctior
eers'for the event. Roy Parke
will serve as clerk.

PICNIC SUNDAY
The OES and Masons wil

hold a picnic at the Anit
Recreation park on Sunday
July 18 at 12:30. In the even
of rain the affair will be tak
en to the Masonic hall.

Open house will be held on
unday afternoon, July 18
rom 2-5 p. m. at the Potter
Vursing Home on West Main

For Community Celebration

Plan $600 Tractor Pull;
Urge Parade Entries

REDWOOD
RANSACKED
FRIDAY

Thieves' looted the Redwood
Steak House at the west edge
)f Anita, of $265 in cash, 26
ifths of high priced, high

quality liquors and 50 car-
ons of cigarettes early Fri-
lay morning, July 9. The
hicves overturned boxes, scat,
cred cabinet contents and
ittered parts of building with

napkins and papers in an ap-
parent s e a r c h for more
choice" items.
Burl Roots, owner and man-

ager of the Redwood, stated
hat the $265 in cash was tak-

en from the cash register, two
>oxes of change beneath the
counter at the bar, and from
he juke box, which was also

broken into. The high priced
iquors were valued at $140,

while the value of the cigar-
ettes was placed at $134. Mr.
Roots stated that the loss was
covered by insurance.

Mr. Roots first noted the
crime at 11 a. m. Friday,
when he went to his establish-
ment. Sheriff Ben Magill and
:leputy Bob Vogessor investi-
gated the scene. The sheriff's
office stated that entrance to
:ho building was gained
:hrough the west window ol
the party room at the north
end of the building, after an
unsuccessful attempt to force
the east window on the same
side. The thieves apparently
left the same way they enter
ed. There were no fingerprints
indicating that the work was
obviously that of professionals.

Authorities say that the
thieves stopped their car near
the Ralph Wilson home, on
the road west of the Redwood,
let the thieves out and drove
around. Meanwhile, evidence
indicates that the thieves
walked through a small alfal-
fa patch north of the Red-
wood to the window, where
they gained entrance. When
the robbery was completed the
car was brought around to
the west end of the building
and loaded with the stolen
merchandise, liquors and cash.

Mr. Roots stated that the
thieves did not touch any of
the lower priced liquors. Law
officials were still working
on the crime, yesterday.

Roots, who has been the

street, Tttc public is cordially
nvited to attend.

The PotCer Nursing home,
state licensed, was opened for
he first time on July 16, 1950,
>y Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Potter.

The home was started with
'our beds and Dave Weaver
was their first patient. Al
Newman, who is now a resi-
dent there, came in December,
1952 to make his home.

In the fall of 1950 a new
'urnace was . installed along

with a hew hot water heater.
In 1952 an upstairs room was
added to the south. Two ad-
ditional rooms were built to
:he southwest in 1954, the
home was completely rewired
and a notifier fire alarm sys-
tem was installed,
the Potters built a

In 1956
garage.

Plans for a top notch trac-
tor pulling c o n t e s t and a
strong urge for parade entries
is the word from Chamber of
Commerce headquarters this
week. Both events will be
highlights in the Community
Celebration, here, Monday and
Tuesday, July 26, and 27.

The tractor pull, sponsored
by the C of C, is set for Tues-
day afternoon following the
celebration parude and is ex-
pected to be second to none
held thus far in the southwest
Iowa area. Six hundred dollars
in cash prizes will be award-
ed in all.

Weight classes will be as
follows: (maximum weight)
6,000 Ibs., 9,000 Ibs., 12,000
Ibs. and 15,000 Ibs. Cash prizes
for each class will be $75 for
first, $45 for second, $22.50
for third, and $7.50 for fourth.

An entry fee of $10 per
tractor will be collected at
the time of the woigh-in at the

' and Mrs- Clarence Mattheis will observe their 50th
anniversary on Sunday, July 18, at the Anita Con-
81 Church, wltt oiwliwe to be held f rom 2 to
In the afternoon..

AU .relatives and friends are cordially Invited to attend.

Local Girls Home
From International
Church Convention

Vicki Roed, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Roed and
Diane Anderson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. LaRue Anderson,
returned Sunday, July 11 from
attending International Wai-
ther League Cpnvention at
Squaw Valley, Calif. The girls
traveled with a group via
Greyhound bus.

A write-up of -their trip and
the convention if|ll be given in
ne«t week's

Anita Feed Service. All en- the necessary time to spend
tries must be weighed and
qualified by 11:30 a. m., July
27. There will be only one
free gate pass per tractor en-
try.

"Get busy on your Commun-
ity Celebration parade entry;
'now', is the message from
the C of C concerning the an-
nual celebration parade to be
held at 12:30 p. m. Tuesday,
July 27.

The parade, could very eas
ily be one of Anita's biggest
. . . or smallest depending up
on civic participation. The
C of C is using this edition
of the Tribune-News to notify
business, civic clubs, organi-
zations, churches, saddle clubs,
fire departments, owners of
antique cars, and other organ-
izations or groups to enter
the parade. There are no
forms to be filled out, Entries
are simply requested to report
to celebration officials in front
of Long's Furniture Store
sometime before 12:20 p. m.,
the day of the parade. Entries
will line up westward from
Long's for the parade trek up
Main Street.

The parade is open to every-
one and anyone except kids,
who will have had their own
parade Monday afternoon. Cel-
ebration officials want as big
a parade as possible and urge
the entry of any novel ideas.

An entry doesn't necessar-
ily have to be a^ float. C of C
officials, being businessmen
themselves, realize that most

'of their colleagues don't have

building a float, but they do
feel that if employers and em-
ployees start now they will
be able to pool their talents
and join this year's parade
with some type of entry as
they did last year. Civic and
church clubs, saddle clubs, fire
departments, etc., are expect-
ed to respond with their us-
ual fine parade entries.

Last year's pa;ade and the
ones preceding it, have mush-
roomed at the last minute
and have included some re-
markable entries and parade
novelties. It is hoped that area
groups can out-do last year's
effort.

A prominent journal once
reported that any visitor to a
town should be able to pick
up the local paper and by
reading it decide what busi-
nesses the community has. By
the same token, a town cele-
bration parade should give
viewers a perfect chance to
see just what businesses and
organizations .are represented
in the community and sur-
rounding area.

Other events in this year's
celebratitli are a free horse
show, a teen dance, an adult
dance, a kid's afternoon, a
chicken barbeque and a horse-
shoe pitching contest. Harlan
Amusements will be on the
midway.

Watch the Tribune next
week, for more celebration/de-
tails concerning the parade,
tractor: pulling contest and
other events.

owner of the Redwood ironic-
ally since July 9, 1951, said
that this was only the second
time the place had been loot-
ed in 14 years. A man broke-
in and stole $50 in half dol-
lars in 1953, however, he was
caught later.

Monday afternoon, Anita
Lumber Company workmen,
closed off the two windows of
the party room.

which was later converted in-
to a resident home for them.
In 1958 the house was re-in-
sulated and new outside siding
was installed.

The kitchen is completely
modern, with the latest equip-
ment. The patients are served
their.meals on Fairlane China
dishes. New tray tables have
also been added for the pa-
tients. The modern laundry is
equipped with automatic wash-
ers and dryers.. An oil fur-
nace was installed in 1962.

The home has four TV's for
the residents to enjoy, along
with air conditioning. The
home has been completely re-
decorated and the living room
is carpeted wall to wall.

The home has grown from
four beds to 16 beds. They
accept bed patients and are
provided with their special
diets if they so require such
a diet.

Mrs. Potter is associated in
the home by her daughter,
Mrs. Virginia Ried. Mrs. Pot-
ter is an Iowa State licensed
practical nurse and Mrs. Ried
Is a graduate registered nurse
of the Albert Einstein Medical
center at Philadelphia, Pa.

$300 TOOL
THEFT HERE
SATURDAY

Leo Kelly, Anita mechanic
reported to Sheriff Ben Magill
that a tool box and mechan-
ic's tools worth $300 were
stolen from his locked car in
front of his home on Chest-
nut Street, late Saturday night
or early Sunday morning.

Kelly told authorities that
the front right car door on his
1955 Chevrolet was opened
by prying open the vent win-
dow. All the other doors of the
car were unlocked, when Kelly
discovered the theft, Sunday
morning. No damage was done
to the car.

Kelly states that a resident
of the district reported see-
ing and identifying a car
which stopped near the Kelly
home about the time of the
theft. If the tools-are not re-
ported, authorities will take
action.

Crest Hills Greens Being Tiled

Volunteer work crews have been preparing the greens
at Crest Hills golf course for a fall seeding. Thus far the
work is coming along nicely, with nine different volunteer
crews each taking care of a green apiece.

At the present, laborers are in the process of tiling
the greens, to Insure proper drainage. The tiling Is one of the
final steps before the actual seeding of the greens, which is
tentatively slated for next month or Dearly September.

At the sixth green, Monday- evening, "Swede Karns
(left), Tom McLuen (center) and Kevin Burke paused from
their work for a moment to allow' a Tribune photographer to
snap the above picture: The sixth green is one of the largest
on the Crest Hills layout. fThe nine' putting surfaces will
average approximately 4,923 'square feet In the background
Is the thjick woods of Keystone Park, which help to make the
course and the hole one of the most «»nlc In the state*,

goU corporation officials anticipate that the
yard plus, par 35 course, wll| be,,ir«dy for pUy . .
Anyone wishing to volunteer their services for worlTat the
course are asked to Inquire at the Anita State Bant
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
ONLY A YEAR AGO
July 9, 1964

James Molgaard, 81, father
of Mrs. Herluf Jeppesen, pass-
ed away July 1 at Elk Horn.

Judith Clark and RobertAnita Lions' club has pur-
chased a life-like model of a Kelly were wed June 27 at
16-year old girl, to be used St. Mary's church,
for demonstrations of mouth
to mouth resuscitation and
closed heart massage. "Resusci _ _,rA_-
Annie" is not a toy, but is * s T6AKS

equipped with expensive In- Ju'y
struments to guage the cor- Old Fashioned Day was pro
rect air and blood pressure. I claimed a huge success. In IMi

Shirley Josephsen and Jerry
Karns were wed June 7.

SEED - FEED
AUTO-TRUCK
TAXES •

FEEDER CATUE

... FERTILIZER
• V TRACTOR FUEL

OPERATING EXPENSES
• j* NEW EQUIPMENT

This Is credit tailored to your individual
requirements and income, not short term
or intermediate loans. Stop in and let us
plan for the coming year with you.

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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CHURCH NOTICES
North

Masiena Baptist Church
Sunday t>cMool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 o. m.

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Sunday School 9:30 a. m,
Morning worship services

10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Bobinson, Minister
Church school 9:30 CDT
Morning worship 8 & 10:30

a. m. CDT
This schedule will be follow-

ed throughout June, July and
August.

Official Board — 1st Thurs-
day, s p. m.

W.S.C:S. General Meeting-
Is! Thursday, 2 p.m.

Priscilla Circle — the 2nd
Thursday, 8 p. m.

nuth, Martha, Esther Cir-
cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.

Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd and tth
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.
' Senior Choir Rehearsal —
every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Middle-Agers 1st Sunday
evening.

Young Married Group 3rd
Sunday evening.

Holy Crou Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
teachers, 8 p. m.

Sun., July 18— Sunday school
and Bible class, 8:30 a. m.
Divine worship, 9:45 a. m
Fellowship, 8 p. m.

Hon., July 19— Walther Leag-
ue, 8 p. m.

Church of Christ
Michael Mines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00
Women Workers, Friday p.m.

A church that is centered
in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services o£ the church.

St. Mary'* Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Commumly Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young p e o p 1 e's meeting
7:30 p. m. Gospel services at
8 p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer,
praise and Bible study at 8
p. in.

hours, a ton of watermellons
was consumed.

Fr. Devlin, will leave Sun
day for Philmont, N. M., to
attend a course for distric
commissioners in the Nation
al Boy Scout program from
July 20-27.

Richard Seaman .and Marilyn
Robison of Derby, Colo., were
wed June 12. Richard is a for
mer Anitan.

Doris Wahlert and Lynn
Dorsey were wed July 10 in
Atlantic.

» 10 YEARS AGO
July 1, 1955

Delbert Kline, Identified the
Gates Rubber Co., "mystery
man" when he drove into Has-
zard Oil station for gas. Kline
serviced the car, checked the
oil and noticed the fan belt
looked bad, he recommended
to the customer that he buy a
new one, and the man went
in to look over what was avail
able, when he said, "just skip
it," and gave Delbert a $5.00
bill. The man drives around
with a frayed fan belt with a
steel cable in it. Any service
attendance, who notices the
belt is bad and calls it to his
attention is rewarded with $5.
This is the first time anyone
has identified the mystery man,
in the six years the company
has had him on the road.

An impressive flag raising
ceremony was held at 6 Mon-
day morning at Anita concert
park, with the Boy Scouts In
charge. The flag used was an
old one with 36 stars, recently
jiven by Mike Farrell to the
Legion.

Ruth Scheel and Jim Mcln-
:yre were wed July 2 at Des
Moines.

• 25 YEARS AGO
July 4, 1940

James Osborne, 84, died at
.he home of his daughter, Mrs.
George Neighbors east of An-
ita.

John Schaake has purchased
;he Jack Sprat grocery store
n Avoca. They will move there

and live above the store in
quarters.

Vocational Agriculture will
be given in the Anita High
school this year. Wilbur Young
of Randolph will teach the sub-
ject.

Erwin Wollenhaupt, 47, of
Massena, was killed last Wed-
nesday morning, when he fell
from a load of hay. He was
on the wagon tamping down
:he hay when he slipped and
'ell from the load, breaking
his neck.

• 30 YEARS AGO
July 18, 1935

A liquor store may be loca-
:ed in A n i t a if a r o o m can

be secured by the Iowa Liquor
Control Commission.
The annual homecoming cele-

brated by the American Le-
;ion post, No. 210, will be held
n Keystone Park in South

Anita.
Five blocks of streets in Wi-

ota residential area have been
raveled with material obtain-

ed from the pit found on the
"arm of Clay Henderson, west
of town.

Baby girls were born dur
ng last week to Mr. and Mrs
rtelvin Gissible and Mr. and
Urs. Leslie Dorsey.

40 YEARS AGO
July 2, 1925

For the benefit of those who
ive away, and are interested
n the welfare of Anita, we

are glad to report there is not

WANTED
Custom Combining

Small Grains
Beans, Corn

New John Deere
Combine

TERRY
HANSEN

Ph. 3 R 2 Anita, Iowa

ABC 27-28C

WANTED

CUSTOM
SPRAYING

WITH HIGH CLEARANCE
SPRAYER

All type, weed control.

CALL EARLY FOR
BETTER RESULTS

BRUCE STEELE
Greenfield Phone 743-2774

A-B-C 25 He

an empty store building in
Anita at the present time.

Carl Steinmetz, 80, father
of Nettie and Amber Stein-
metz, passed away.

Another capacity crowd was
on hand ,to listen to the con-
cert by the band, under the di.
rection of Prof. R. C. Rasmus-
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lantz are
the happy parents of a daugh-
ter, born Monday morning.

A baby girl was born on last
Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Karns.

o 50 YEA*S AGO
July 1, 1913

The Mickel frame elevator
and another building owned by
Mickel, was destroyed by fire.

Earl Caddock of Anita, was
iven a high place by Martin

Oelaney, famous athletic di-
rector. He says he is the ideal
American athlete.

Ann Tiemey and David Stel-
ingworth of Grand Rapids,

Mich., were married at Adalr
on Tuesday morning.

Mose Wheatley, traded his
;arage, known as Anita Auto

Co., to Orin Kellogg of Min-
neapolis, Minn. Mr. Kellogg
was repotred to have given
lim 240 acres in western Ne-
braska and 80 acres in Utah.

55 YEARS AGO
July 7, 1910

Camp meetings will commen-
ce on the school grounds next
Sunday.

The new brick building a-
cross from the hotel is com-
pleted.

The Rock Island is building
a new cement walk south of
their tracks to the big bridge
across Turkey creek.

25 cases, 6 kegs, and 4 bar-
rels of booze came into Anita

on the afternoon train from
Omaha on Saturday.

Signs are being painted and
when finished will be hung on
all roads leading into Anita
warning automobile drivers
not to travel faster than six
miles per hour while inside
the corporate limits.

Thursday evening, Miss Em-
ma Mclntyre entertained girls
friends at a porch party in
honor of Ella Mclntyre of Des
Moines. The girls tested their
skin as gypsies in camp fire
amusements.

Anita was to have a move
picture show. William and
George Schweneker were here
to look over the situation and
were impressed.

60 YEARS AGO
July 20, 1905

A new and substantial grand-
stand is being built at the
Cass county fair grounds.

L. R. Goodpasture took the
train Monday morning for Col-
orado, where he goes to enter
the employ of the Rock Island
railroad company.

Mrs. Nellie Richards left for
her home in Newcastle, Wyo.,
after a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Johnson.

The Anita Concert Band has
added another $125 instrument
to their collection—a tuba—
and "Pa" Richardson is just
the least bit swelled on him-
self as the proud owner.

It took 10 innings for the
Adair baseball team to trim
Anita on the local diamond,
the score being 1 to 0. More
than 400 people paid admission
to see the contest.

An architect from Des Moin-
es was in the city last week,
looking over the Congregation-
al church, from which he will
draw and submit plans for re-

modeling and rebuilding, in ac-
cordance with action taken by
the official board several weeks
ago.

• 70 YEARS AGO
July 4, 1895

Some v e r y good work has
been done on Anita streets.

Chas. Taylor resigned his
position as city engineer.

Cumberland is to have a
park. Why can't Anita have
a public park?

W. J. Johnson, the ice man,
has traded for a span of trot-
ters. They are full brothers
to that famous family of hors-
es "Notworth Adam" and of
course Bill is awfully stuck up
about it.

WANT ADS PAT!

BIRTHDAYS OF
July 15.21

July 15— Juie Fa|cn

Chadwick, LDs tpVc^ l
Mary Kay McDermnt. *?M

Miller, Ronald GreL 'l*
July 16-vCarla

Kline, -

— •"" •-**••( AJ^31ItJ

Blanche Haworth
July 18— Margaret

Phil McLaughlin \
Cameron, Beatrice
Walter Birk, Don Men
Krlsti Kae Symonds .

July 19- Sharon Brind!., I
Kirk Kelloway "" l̂

July 20— Roscoe
Richard " '

R5T5XCI ——
DUROC BOARS

40 OuManding Purebred Duroc Boar*
If You Want A Good Boar, We Have Them,
Ado Tried Sow. And Gilt., Open or Bred

Vaccinated, Tested
Homer Minnick, 11 mile, east of Corning M

Highway 34—Always Home. Phone Kent 348-2269,
A-23- Uc

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn'g or Bob's Barber Shoj
or If you would like them picked up and delivered tt
your door just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No,
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Gutltrie Center Ion

ANITA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Moonlight Auction
SATURDAY NIGHT,
JULY 17 - -7 P.M.

Anita Merchants have consigned variout articles of merchandise to be auctioned off to the highest bidder,

Come early. Merchandise will be lined up by 6 p.m., at the Anita Band Shell Park, downtown.

* AUTOMOTIVE
Car-top Carrier
Set of Windshield Washers
2-670x15 tires ,
Home-Car-Truck or Boat Fire Extinguisher
1 Set of Floor Mats
2-Used 670x15 Mud Tires
Fuel Pump
Windshield Washer
1 Pair-600xl6 Firestone Tires
1 gallon Gas Can
Set Front Slip-on Seat Covers
2-670x15 Dunlop Gold Seal Wide White-walls

* FARM SUPPLIES
Cygon Insecticide -'* '
Armedidexan •- ' •• •«! ;

Myzon Face Fly Repellant
1-30 ft. Lariat Rope
1-25 ft. Roll Flower Border
2-Wonder Bar Weed Killer '
6 bushel Ideal Pig Creeper
Bale of Twine
10 Ibs. Fly Bait
Roll-a-way Nest

* FOOD....
USDA Choice Round
25 Ibs. Ground Beef
10 Ibs. Hickory Smoked Sausage
1 Case (24 cans) 303 Shurfine Cut Green

Beans
1 bale (6-10 Ib. bags) Beet Sugar
1-5 Ib. can Rath's Ham

* FURNITURE &
HOUSEWARES

Sofa & Chair (Light Beige)
Cfoair
Electric Blanket
Sampson Transistor Radio
Admiral Radio
Blanket
Bed Spread
Ladies Purse
Refrigerator
Charcoal Grill
20 inch Window Fan
Self-adjusting Toaster
Steam and Dry Iron
Remington Electric Shaver
Kitchen Stool
Suitcase
Waste Basket

* MISCELLANEOUS....
Breck-New Image-Hair Spray (13 oz. size)
DuSharme Hair Dressing
Zotoy Vitalizer Permanent (Exclusive Vita-

hzer Formulas)
5 Haircuts, 5 Shampoos
5 Haircuts with Tonics
5 Haircuts
Lanolin Hair Spray
1 Shampoo-Hair Cut and Styled
1 quart Shampoo (Milky)

The above item, are only the early con,i9nmenH. Many more Hem. will be on hand the evening of the uM

SPECK FAY & LYNN DORSEY, Auctioneer, Roy PARKER/ CI.H.

LOTS OF FUN & BARGAINS - SHOP ANITA ALWAYS
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SPARTANS LOSE IN SECTIONAL, 9-2
SPLIT SWIG TESTS WITH B-F, C&M

Coach Charles Weathwax's
Spartans had a rough Stan
in diamond action in the last
week.

In the Sectional Tourney at
Walnut, Oakland dumped the
Spartans, 9-2, then in SWIC
outing at Fontanelle, Friday,
the, Men of Sparta got the
short end of an 11-3 decision.
However, the local nine, bat-
tled back and edged past C&M,
3-2j on the home field Tues-
day, night to level their SWIC
mark at 4-4.

Summaries of games follow:

'Oakland 9, Spartans 2
Oakland tagged the Spartans

with' a 9-2 first round Section-
al tourney defeat at Walnut,
Wednesday evening.

Four runs in the first in-
ning was all Gene Knudsen
needed to post his seventh win
in eight starts. The Yellow-
jackets added three more in
the seconded and two in the
fifth enroute to the win.

Two errors, a fielder's choice,
Gary Gray's jingle and BUI
Thompson's two bagger ac-
counted for Oakland's big
first frame. Two walks, Knud-
sen's single and Gray's double
brought across the Jackets
markers in the second, while
a walk and singles by Doug
Hogzett, Frank Havick and
Ken. Thompson account for
two more bonus runs in the
fifth.

Anita scored once in the
second, when Robert Watson
walked, moved to second on
John Legg's sacrifice and scor-
ed on an error. Paul Schaaf
drove across the Spartans'
other run in the fifth. Junior
Richter walked, moved to sec-
ond on Lyle Heath's single,
went to third on another walk
and' scored on Schaaf's single.

Gary Gray's single and dou-
ble paced the Yellowjackets
eight-hit attack against Ran-
dy Heath, who fanned eight
and, walked seven. Knudsen
whiffed nine and walked three.

B-F 11, Spartans 3
B-F rapped out seven hits,

by Larry Walker, to waltz t<
an 11-3 win over the Anita
Spartans, Friday night at Fon
tanelle.

The Panthers went to work
in the initial frame after An
ita scored the opening run
on three walks and a single by
Lyle Heath. Ray Stewart walk
ed with one out to start the
B-F su rge , Buzz Marnin fol-
lowed with a single, then Steve
Sivadge pounded a two-run
triple and scored later, when
Randall Bond was safe on an
error.

Anita tied the ball game in
the second with two more
runs, as a reult of a hit bats-
man, an error and three walks.

However, after that, it was
all the Panthers as they trot
ted across five runs in third,
two in the fourth and one
more in the sixth. Walker's
circuit clout in the third was
the big blow, while the Pan-
thers used four straight Anita
errors to score twice in the
fourth. An error and Randall
Bond's d o u b l e accounted for
J-F's final mark.

Al Walter and Raymond
Stewart were on the hill for
the Panthers, with Stewart
getting the win in relief. Wal-
ter hurled the first two frames,
allowing three runs and one
hit. He fanned six and walked
six. Stewart allowed two hits,
while whiffing six, walking
one and hiting a batter.

Randy Heath went the route
for the Spartans. He struck
out seven and walked four.

Steve Sivadge, one of the
conference's leading hitters,
collected a single and a triple
in two trips to pace the Pan-
thers. Lyle Heath, Paul Schaaf
and John Legg all smacked
singles for Anita's only hits.

Spartans 3, Rockets 2
Anita's Spartans rallied for

a 3-2 SWIC win over the C&M
Rockets, here Tuesday eve-
ning. The win evened Anita's
conference mark at 44, while
the Rockets took their sev-.

including a three-run homer feat.
enth straight conference de-

Terry Weatherwax scored
the winning run for the Spar-
tans with two out in the bot-
tom of the seventh. He walk-
ed, stole second, took third
when the throw from home
strayed into center field and
scored when Robert Watson's
ground ball bounded off Kent
Berry's glove at third.

C&M moved to an early
lead, scoring once in the first
frame. Jim Hensley led off
with a single, mored to sec-
ond on Ronnie Juhler's sacri-
fice and scored on Jim Juh-
ler's single. The Rockets up-
ped their lead to 2-0 in the
fifth. Hensley walked,x stole
second, moved to third on a
sacrifice and scored on a
passed ball.

Anita succeeded in typing
the game at 2-all in the sixth.
•Beaver" Stapleton walked,

moved to third on Lyle Heath's
single and scored on a passed
ball. Meanwhile, Lyle had mov-
ed to second. Then Randy
Heath singled to right center
for the tying run.

Ronnie Juhler went the
route for the Rockets and
here aren't words enough to

describe the game this 16-year
old youngster pitched. The
right-hander, who has been
drafted from the Midgets
ranks, whiffed 14 Anita hitters
and issued only two walks. He
allowed four hits—all singles.
Without a doubt, his presence
on the ''hill' for the Rockets
has improved this year's club
and brightens the diamond
'orecast for C & M clubs in
he coming years.

Randy Heath, also went the
distance in this pitchers' duel.
Tie Anita king pin set down
1 Rocket hitters on strikes,

as he gave up six walks, hit a
batter and allowed pust three
hits.

"Beaver" Stapleton, Robert
Watson, Lyle and Randy Heath
collected Anita's hits, while
"Jm Henlsey, Jim Juhler and
)oug Denham rapped C&M
lingos.

SHOP OUR

July Clearance
MENS

STRAW HATS

98 NOW $1.99
398 NOW $2.65

.BOYS

SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

I*'-* NOW $1.58

1*229 NOW $1.83

$2.98 NOW $2.38

MENS

WALK SHORTS

$2.99 EA.
BOYS

$1.69 EA
MENS I BOYS

SWIM SUITS

1*2.49 NOW $1.66

|$2.95 NOW $1.97

[$3.98 NOW $2.65

MENS

SUMMER DRESS SLACKS

$8.95 NOW $6.98

$9.95 NOW $7.98

$12.95 NOW $9.98

MENS COTTON
WASH and WEAR PANTS

Values To $5.95

EX. Special

Saturday
ONLY

BROKEN SIZES

MENS SUITS
$35.00 ea

A's Rally Nips Lakers, 5-3
f . r* r-_ r

The diamond season is slow-
ly coming to an end for the
Anita ball teams, but another
full slate of action, involving
all five clubs is on tap for
the next seven days.

Last night, the Spartanettes
got a return match with the
Lewis gals on the Lewis' field.
The Tribune will carry the
results of that game next
week.

Tomorrow evening (Friday)
the M i d g e t s and Spartans
journey to Griswold for a twin
bill starting at 6 p. m. and
8 p. m. at Tiger Stadium. An-
ita's Midgets will be out to
avenge a 9-4 loss, while the
Spartans are seeking another
SWIC at the expense of the
second place Tigers, who must
win if they are to remain in
contention for the crown.

Sectional Game Here
Saturday ; evening on the

home field, the Spartanettes
will take on ' Bayard in first
roumr'Se'ctibhaf tourney play
at 8:30. The 6-M vs. Guthrie
Center game will precede the
local gals at 7 p. m. If the
Spartanettes. win, they will
play the winner of the. O-M-
Guthrie Center game in Lin-
den, Monday, July 19 at 7 p.
m. Finals will be at 8 p. m.,
Tuesday in Linden.

Sunday, July 18, the Anita
Lakers hope to get back into
the win column when they
play host to Lenox in a NVL
contest set for 1:30 p. m.

Oakland will pay the Mid-
gets and Spartans.a visit for
the final SWIC of the season,
Tuesday, July 20. Game times
will be 6 imd Sivm. The Oak-
land clubs have not been beat-
en by the Spartans or Mid-
gets yet this summer, in three
outings. , • - , : . '

Friday, July 23,; the Midgets
and Cubs will travel to Casey
to meet their respective • A-C
teams. The Cubs i will play at
6, with the Midget contest fol-
lowing. ...-!', . .

(on* group)

Value* To $55.00

MINS

SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

$2.49 NOW .........$1.99

$2.98 NOW $2.38

$3.98 NOW $2.99

THE STORE

FOR

MENS & BOYS Eddy's CLOTHING

SHOES

! • - — — —
Marvin Hanten Completes
Army Radio Course

Pvt. Marvin D: Hansen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn R.
Hansen, Anita, 'completed a
radio course under the Re-
serve Enlistment program at
the Army Armor Center, Fort
Knox, Ky., July 9.

During the ten-week course
Hansen received, instruction
in; basic jadio . ̂ hepjg? ,and was
taught the M o r s e Code. The
21-year-old reservjst, .who com-
pleted basic training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., was em-
ployed by Collins Radio Co.,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, before go-
ing on active duty.

Hansen was graduated in
1961 from Anita Community
High school and attended Cen
tral Technical Institute, Kan
sas City, Mo.

MIDGETS
SPLIT LAST
TWO GAMES

Anita's Midgets split their
last two outings, thus snapping
a four game winning drought.

Friday evening the dimuni-
live Spartans lost their fourth
straight contest 7-6, at Fontan-
elle, but rebounded for a 10-2
verdict over C&M, here, Tues-
day evening.

Game summaries follow:

B-F 7, Midgets 6
Five B-F base hits in the

second inning ignited a six-
run tally, which boosted .the
B-F Midgets past the Anita
Midgets, 7-6, Friday night at
Fontanelle.

After the initial inning it
appeared as if, the Anltans
were out to snap a four-game
losing streak as they leaped
to a 4-0 advantage using five
walks and singles by Dennis
Hall and Joe Morgan.

But in the second frame the
junior Panthers c a m e alive
and scored six big runs. Two
walks, Ray McDowell's double
and singles by Randall Bond,
Dick Burg, Mike Buckner and
Gary Meyer accounted for the
runs.

In the fourth,, B-F picked
up what proved to be the win-
ning run. Back-to-back singles
by Rob Gillham and Ray Me-
Dowall put runners on f i r s t
and third. Gillham scored the
final run on a wild pitch.

Anita came up with two
runs in the fifth. A walk, a
fielder's choice, Kent Jorgen-
sen's single and an error pro-
vided the dimunitive Spartans
with their final runs.

The game' was abbreviated
to six innings to allow the
high school game to start on
time.

John Legg and Robert Wat-
son hurled for the losers. Legg
threw- two innings and took
the loss as he walked two.
Watson walked two and fan-
ned seven in his three inning
stint. Gary Meyer chalked up
the win as he struckout five
and walked five.

Joe Morgan's two singles
paced Anita, while Roy Me-
Dowall • had a double and a
single for B-F.

Midgets 10, C & M 2
The Anita Midgets finally

got back into the win column,
Tuesday evening as they drop,
ped the C & M Midgets, 10-2,
in a game played here.

The junior Rockets started
the scoring in the first inning.
A single by Rogers and Jim
Hensley's triple accounted for
one run. Hensley scored later
on a fielders' choice for a 2-0
lead.

However the Anitans came

IS THE

JULY HEAT

Getting You Down?

' and drive to the

DAIRY
INN

West On 90, Anita

Root Beer, Pop
Sandwiches, French Fries

Malts, Cones

Eat in your car or at a
picnic table . . . . . but
hurry.

OPEN 12:00.v 11:00 P.M.

SWIC STANDINGS
Team W L

Oakland 6 1
B-F 4 3
Griswold 4 3
Anita 4 4
O-M 2 3
C&M 0 6

Latest Results
11 B-F - Anita 3
5 B-F - Griswold 2
3 Anita - C & M 2

B-F virtually nanded ' the
Oakland Yellowjackets the
SWIC diamond title, Tuesday
night, by tripping Griswold,
5-2 at Fontanelle.

The Panthers nicked Jiirt
Ruppert for all their runs in
the f i r s t ' two ' innings, Jim
Walter and John Marnin Had
two RBI's each.with a single
and double, respectively. Ray
Stewart went the route fof
the Panthers and notched his
fourth win on a four-hitter.
The Panther's southpaw wnlf*
fed 14 and walked only four,'

B-F and Griswold are now
tied for second place in the
conference,, each with a 4-3
mark. The Panthers have two
games left with C&M and a
single game with O-M. Griswold
plays; Anita, Friday and. then
has a doubleheader with O-M
next week. . '

Oakland, the conference lead-
er, has games with Anita,
C&M, and O-M and must lose
at least two of those three
contests if either B-F or Gris-
wold wants to secure a play-
off.

The Oakland-O-M game, on
Tuesday was cancelled because
of Sectional tourney play. The
Jackets were competing in
the Sectional finals at Walnut,
last night.

back with eight runs in their
half of the first as a result of
eight walks, a fielders' choice
and Terry Weatherwax's bases
loaded single.

Anita added two more runs
in the third. Jr. Richter walk-
ed, Richard Ward doubled,
then "Beaver" Stapleton, Lyle
Heath, and Dennis Hall, each
followed with singles. '-

Lyle Heath went the route
for Anita, scattering six hits.
He fanned nine and walked
three. Craig Reed and "Butch"
Symonds pitched for C&M.
Reed hurled the first two
frames, walking nine -striking
out one, while allowing one
hit. Symonds fanned five and
walked two. He was nicked
for six base knocks.

Jim Hensley tripled and
singled and Ronnie, Juhler
chipped in a pair of singles
to pace C&M. Lyle Heath and
"Beaver" Stapleton each rap-
ped two singles for Anita,

BUDGET ESTIMATE AND RECORD OF FILING

County Agricultural (Extension District Estimate

NOTICE: The Extension Council of Cass County Iowa,
Jinn nml "V,"1^1^5' at 8:0° P'M- ln the County E&
!»"•, Offjc!' m E" 7th Street- Atlantic, Iowa. Taxpayers will
ft tl «f°r,or agalnst the foll°wing estimate of expendituresfor. the fiscal year beginning January 1, 1966

Bill Murphy'
. Secretary, Extension Council

3. Expenditures for year
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$1.300 18,076.46 18.205.55 18,800 1,300 17,500

KILL THOSE FLIES
We have Fly Kill for any condition

Dairy Cattle -
Buildings
Household

l*t us help choose the one you need

We have a safe spray to use on LITTLE
while still nursing

Anita Feed Service
GENE KOPP, M9r.

Phone 3 ANITA

3-RUN BLAST
IN SEVENTH
DOES IT

bottom of the seventh **,
the Clarinda Athlet cs T
the Lakers, 5-3, in a NVL
Played^ Clarinda, £*

ately tagged a "fourth
pltch^ Gail Higher 2
singled and Bob Robert ».
hit with a pitch

. his

Laker fans called this cam.
"the best one the locals 3
Played to date." Al Kline tf£
ed a brillant game for Z
home town and his teammates
committed only one error-ta
Oie initial inning wfcn £
damage was done.
'Manager Doug Smith ex.

pressed concern over the li
era' base running, pointing
out that several times in pw
52!} g"roef' taggi"S "P « fly
bills, could have spelled the
difference in the contest. An
inopportune times to steal >
base chocked an Anita rally
Sunday night. The Lab*
stranded 13 man on the base
pathes, as the locals had at
least one base runner every
inning. Clarinda left six men'
on base.

Anita opened the scoring
Sunday in the fourth inning'
Bob Jacobsen singled to left
field, then with two outs, Ed
Podalak doubled up the alley
in center field for an l-O ad-
vantage.

The A's knotted the count
at 1-all in the sixth. Jerry Da.
Vis singled, moved to second
on a sacrifice, went to third
on a passed ball and scored
on Merle Eberly's sacrifice fly
to left field.

The Lakers went to work in
the top of the seventh for two
more runs. Marv Kading slant-
ed the two-out rally with a
single to left, stole second and
scored - o n D a v e Duskm's
ground-rule double. Don Flet-
cher followed with another
two-bagger to score Duskin.

After Rector's poke in the
seventh, Clarinda added an in-
surance run in the eighth.
Nelson walked and scored on
Hightower's double.

Anita muffed a possible
chance to tie the game in the
ninth. With two out and run-
ners on first and second, Marv
Kading was thrown out trying
to steal third.

Alan Kline went the route
for Anita. He scattered eight
hits, as he fanned five and
walked two and hit a batter.
Jack Morey and Virgil Briggs
pitched for the A's, with Briggs
notching the triumph on a
2 1/3 inning relief role. Morey
allowed three runs on six
hits, struck out five and walk-
ed three. Briggs gave up one
hit as he fanned' three and
walked one.

Dave Duskin and Bob Jacob-
sen each collected a pair of
singles to pace the Anita at-
tack. Gail Hightowcr had two
singles, and a double for the
A's.

Line Score R U E
Anita ___ 000 100 200 3 7 1
Clarinda. 000 001 Six 5 8 J

OPEN 365
Days A Year

for ' your convenient*
•tart your vacation hert
. .. first stop . . -Com-
plot* service and a tank
full of —

GAS
from Gary at

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Gary & Ralph

Anita, Iowa



DELORES OLSON BECOMES
BRIDE OF MICHAEL HINES

The W a k e f i e l d Christian
church in Wakefield, Nebr..
on Saturday afternoon, June
26 at 4 o'clock, was the set-
ting, when Delores Olson, the

We've Get The

WIDE
OPEN

SPACES
between our two sets of
gas pumps on the drive.
Always plenty of room
and we like to boast
about our cleanliness.
Make it a habit to drive
west to the wide-open-
spaces on the north side
of '90'.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR
BUSINESS

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita

Phone 25 For Service!

"You can trust your car to
the man who wears the
star"

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Olson of Wakefield, and
Michael Hines, son of Mrs.
Lois Hines of Bloomfield, la.,
exchanged their marriage vows.

•The Rev. Merlin Wright of-
ficiated at the double ring
c e r e m o n y b e f o r e a n
altar d e c o r a t e d with tall
baskets of f l o w e r s and can-
delabras. Merle Ring, organist,
accompanied Miss Janice Ol-
son, sister of the bride, as she
sang, "Wedding Prayer."

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, was gowned in
a floor-length nylon organza,
featuring a lace and sequin
trimmed bodice and scalloped
neckline and long tapered ny-
lon sleeves. The front of the
skirt was controlled and the
back fell into a chapel train.
Her imported silk illusion veil
fell from a crown of pearls
and borealis crystals.

Joanne Olson, sister of the
bride was maid of honor. Jan-
ice Olson, also a sister and
Ruth Jansson of Chicago, were
bridesmaids. They were at-
tired in romance blue floor-
length gowns of brocaded taf-
feta, with controlled skirts and
elbow-length sleeves.

T. J. Eggebrecht of Burling-
ton, Kans., attended the groom
as best man. Phil Steele of
Sutherland, la., and Charles
Robinson of New London,
Conn., were groomsmen. John
Olson of Wakefield and Tim
Steele of Sutherland served
as ushers.

Linda Heikes and Barbara
Rastede were candlelighters,
Julie Piper of Bloomfield, cou-

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Thurs., July 15 thru Sat., July 24

Ladies Dresses
Sizes

10-20 12'/2-24'/2
5-15

Reg. — $5.98-$15.98

3" - 10"

Ladies Blouses
Sleeveless

]99 _ 2"

Toddlers Sets
2 PC. Slack Set

2 PC. Diaper Set

I09 SET

ALSO
Girls Dresses

Jewelry
Hats

Ladies Sportswear

Tops - Jamaica - Slacks

49

Girls Sportswear

Tops - Bermudas - Slacks

3-6X 7-14

109 O99

sin of the groom was flower
girl. She was attired in a gown
fashioned after the bride's
attendants. Terry Johnson, a
cousin of the bride was ring-
bearer.

Following the ceremony the
reception was held in the
church parlors for the guests.

The serving table was cen-
tered with a three tiered dec-
orated angel food wedding
cake. Mrs. Clarence Pearson
of Concord, Nebr., cut and
Mrs. Ernest Johnson of Allen,
Nebr., served the cake. Mrs.
Verdel Ewin, cousin of the
bride, presided at the punch
bowl, while Mrs. Claudia Swift,
of Bloomfield, grandmother of
the groom poured. Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Olson aunt and
uncle of the bride were hosts.

Jeannie Packer. Amber Mun-
son and Betty Sabacky served
as waitresses. Lynette Olson,
cousin of the bride was in
charge of the guest book;
while Judy Bonham of Beaver
City, Nebr., and Audrey Me-
Kean of Logan la., and Bren-
da Pretzer were in charge of
the gift table.

Mrs. Hines is a 1963 grad-
uate of the Wakefield, Nebr.,
high school and a 1965 grad-
uate from Nebraska Christian
College. Mr. Hlnes graduated
from the Sutherland Commu-
nity high school in 1961 and
from Norfolk Junior College
in 1964, and from Nebraska
Christian College in 1965.

For traveling, Mrs. Hines
chose an aqua blue linen two
piece suit with white acces-
sories and she wore a white
rose corsage.

Following a wedding trip to
the Ozarks, the couple will
make their home in the
Church of Christ parsonage
in Anita, where Mr. Hines will
pastorate the church.

Guests were present from
Everly, Sutherland, B l o o m -
field, Laurens, Sioux City, Lo-
gan, Storm Lake, all in Iowa;
Norfolk, Allen, Concord, Val-
paraiso, Uehling and Harting-
ton, all in Nebraska.

Also, Colorado Springs, Colo.;
Burlington, Kans., New Lon-
don, Conn.; and Chicago, 111.

V.F.W. AUXILIARY
MEETS TONIGHT

The VFW Auxiliary will
meet Thursday (tonight) for
their regular meeting.

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT
COURT 0 F THE
STATE OF IOWA
IN AND FOR CASS
COUNTY

IN THE MATTER
OF THE ESTATE
OF—

EMMA L DILL
Deceased.

Probate No. 8462
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

OF ADMINISTRATOR
You are hereby notified that

all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make
immediate payment to the un-
dersigned, and creditors hav-
ing claims against said estate
shall file them with the clerk
of the above named district
court, as provided by law, duly
authenticated, for allowance,
and unless so filed within six
months from the second pub-
lication of this notice (unless
otherwise allowed or paid)
such claim shall thereafter be
forever barred.

Dated this 9th day of July,
1965.

WINIFRED BROWN
Administrator of said Estate

SAVERY & YARHAM
Attorney for said Administrator

Savery-Weir Building
Atlantic, Iowa

Date of second publication
22nd day of July, 1965

A28,29c

Thursday, July 15, 1965
«••••••«••••

ASCS Petitions
Due July 28

Rex E. Underwood, chairman
Cass county ASCS office re-
ports that the state office has
designated that elections for
community committeeman be
held at voting places in the
county for the 1965-1966 year.

Slates of nominees will be
selected by personnel from the
community committees. Addi-
tional names may be placed
on the ballot by petition, sign-
ed by at least six eligible per-
sons. The list of names must
be returned to the county of-
fice before July 28, in order
that they can be placed on the
ballot.

3 ANITANS
ON I.S.U.
DEANS' LIST

Three Anita men are among
718 Iowa State University stu-
dents named to the Dean's list
for high scholarship during
the spring quarter, recently
completed. All three Anitians
are in the college of Science
and Humanities.

Duane Kline, Bernard H.
(Bud) Legg, and Thomas M.
McLuen have all been placed
on the select scholarship list.
Students attain the Dean's
List by earning grade-point
averages of 3.5 or more (4 is
A, 3 is B) while carrying at
least 15 credit hours during
the quarter.

Mr. Kline is the son of Mrs.
Chester Kline and is attending
Iowa State after spending
some time in the Peace Corps.
He is a freshman majoring in
Economics.

Mr. McLuen will be a junior
next fall at I.S.U. He is a His-
tory major and the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. McLuen.

Mr. Legg is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Bell and is
also a History major. He will
graduate next November after
completing a practice teaching
assignment at South Hamilton
Community High school, Jew-
ell.

TURKEY CREEK WATERSHED IS
CLEARED BY BUREAU OF THE BUDGET

Chef Turners' Visit
In Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Turner,
accompanied their son, Mr. and
Mrs.
Mrs.

Don Turner and three
D o n T u r n e r a n d

three children of D e n v e r ,
Colo., to W a s h i n g t o n , D.
C., where they visited their
daughter and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Drebes and fam-
ily. Mrs. Drebes is the former
Gladys Turner.

They visited points of in-
terest in and near the capitol
city, also a visit to the Atlan-
tic ocean. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Turner and family left Sunday
for their home.

California Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Finsch

and children of Castro Valley,
Calif., visited with his uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Turner and
other relatives in the area.

Congressman John R. Han'
sen of the 7th Iowa District
has announced that the Bur-
eau of the Budget has given
project clearance for the Tur-
key Creek Watershed in Cass,
Audubon, Adair and Guthrie
counties.

The watershed, which cov-
ers 86,121 acres, is approxi-
mately 26 miles long. Con-
gressman Hansen said that

Graveside Rites Friday
For Daughter Of
Former Anita Residents

Graveside services will be
held Friday afternoon, July 16
at 2 p. m. at Anita Evergreen
cemetery for Mary Jane Low-
ell of Kansas City, Mo., daugh-
ter of the late Waldo and
Juanita Lowell, who were for-
mer Anita residents.

It is expected to take i.
years for completion of £
project, and «* •••»• • l°e

>r the watershed >,
go to the House AgS°"
Committee for approval J
gressman Hansen indicated h!
would appear before the «T
mittee to testify in behalf ?i
the project. ' o t

"I am pleased this prograni
has progressed thus f a r , ™
I will continue to push for ,
annntinn " fnnr,,.,,,. ' '«
sen said. "The basic
of this watershed is f l o o d ™
trol, but the assistance it «'
give in conserving our wate
supply is no small matter, ij
the eastern part of the UnitM
States they have been cxZ?
enclng severe drought conft
tions. More watershed develon.
mente would have solved some
of this water shortage," Con
gressman Hansen commented.

You Are Most Cordially Invited
to attend the DEDICATION and OPEN HOUSE of the

GOOD SAMARITAN CENTER
of

FONTANELLE, IOWA

SUNDAY, JULY 18. 2-5 P.M.

A brief service of dedication will be held at 2 p.m.

It is hoped you can attend.

Weed's Super Market
PRICES GOOD JULY - 15 -16 -17

Watermelon
LARGE SIZE GUARANTEED

RIPE

EACH

FLAV-O-RITE

Cookies
ALL 29* PK6S.

FREE One Pkg. Pre-Sweetened
KOOL - AID WITH

PACK OF 3
SMILING MUGS

494ALL FOR

TONES

Black Pepper
39c

1/4 LB.
SHAKER
CAN

SUPER VALU

FRENCH FRIES

$1.00

Sweat Shirts
Short Sleeve

1
00

Gowns - Shorty P.J.'s
Ladies - Dacron & Cotton

S-M-L

099

ANITA IOWA

Two Local Boys
Attend Orientation
Sessions At I.S.U.

Attending orientation ses-
sions in the College of Engin-
eering at Iowa State Univer-
sity this week were Alan L.
Dressier and Melvin Enfield
of Anita.

The orientation program is
sponsored by the University
to' allow students to take the
necessary entrance examina-
tions, consult with counselors
and to become familiar with
the campus after their tenta-
tive fall quarter class sched-
ules are compiled. Participa-
tion in the orientation pro-
gram gives the student more
time to tour the campus and
buildings during Freshman
Days when they would normal-
ly be engaged in testing ac-
tivities.

During their two-day visit,
orientation program students
and their parents are housed
in University domitories and
the students can become fa-
miliar with dormitory living.
Parents attend coffee sessions
with representatives of the
five colleges and are encour-
aged to ask questions about
the University and its curri-
cula,

FLAV-O-RITE or DOUGLAS

CANDIES
Frosted Jells — Orange Slices

Mintos — Sugar Sticks
Jelly Beans

MANY OTHER KINDS

4 - $1.00

HAPPY HOST
CANNED

CORN WHOU

CREAM
STYLE OR

KERNEL

3™CANS

100 %
PURE GROUND BEEF 2 POUND 89c
CORN KING

BACON
CALIFORNIA ELBERTA

ONE
POUND

PKG. 69c
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

ALL MEAT

Big Bologna
LB.

SLICED
LB. 43c

Readiest.89
BULK

TOMATOES

25cPOUND

CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPE
FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE
LARGE
36
SIZE

EACH 29c
ONE POUNDBOX

FLAVOR KIST CRACKERS 350 NABISCO OREO COOKIES
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LATE

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING'

RENT: Downstairs apart,
•mem in Anita, Aug. 2. Art

Adair Co. Line News

Duff. A28c

SALE: Gladiolus, blooms
throughout the season. Mrs.
Boseck, 355. A28p

•CUSTOM BALING: Big square
bales, 9c. Warren Tawzer,

-Yassena, la,, 779-3036.
AM28,29,30p

IFOR SALE: G. E. refrigerator.
Good condition. Phone 408.

A28p

CARDS OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin-

cere thanks to our friends and
.neighbors for the many cards
and memorials for the the ro-

• cent death of our mother and
grandmother, Mrs. Emery Esh
elman. These kind and thought,
fulness will never be forgot-
.ten.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johnson
and family A28p

We want to thank each of
•you that came for our Silver
"Wedding Anniversary. Many
thanks for all the cards, gifts

• and to those that brought food
:for lunch. Thanks to the Bray-
i^n Auxiliary for fixing the
lunch, to those who helped in
'any way for making it most

by Mrs. Manley Young

Berea Busy Bees
Hold Picnic

The Berea Busy Bee club
members and their families ga-
thered at the Anita Recrea-
tion Park on Sunday, July 11
for their annual club picnic.
There were seven members
and their families present and
one former member and her
family. The afternoon was
spent socially.

Those present to share the
day were guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Darrow and family of
Menlo and Miss Maria Jo My-
ers of Des Moines, and mem-
bers, Mr. and Mrs. Manly
Brown and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Steele and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff,
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jorgen-
sen and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Saltmarsh and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Johnson and fam-
ily.

Dale Eshelmen
Seriously Hurt In
Car-Bike Mishnp

Dale and David Eshelman,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Eshelman of Des Moines and
formerly of this vicinity were
involved in an accident on
Tuesday morning,, July 6 while
riding their bicycle in Des

Anita Phone 2-R-'0

THREE NOTE
BIRTHDAYS

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heck-
man jr. and Mark, Max and
Terry were Wednesday
ning
Mrs.

visitors
Donald

with Mr.
eve-
and

Cams, .John,

Moines.
David was very lucky and

enjoyable day for us.
Dale and Elinor Krogh A28p

I wish to thank my friends
'.and relatives for the prayers,
••cards, f"1 o w e r s and gifts.
'Thanks to Dr. D. Harris, the
saiurses and the Anita Ambul-
; ance Service. God Bless you.

Mrs. W. F. Crawford A28p

TRY.

AMERICAN STYLE
ALL PURPOSE

Salad

Dressing
NOW AVAILABLE AT

WEED'S SUPERMARKET

Made By
Mr, & Mrs. Boyd Sims

escaped with only minor bruis-
es, while Dale was more ser-
iously injured. Both legs were
broken and one wrist. He is a
patient at the Methodist Hos-
pital in Des Moines and under-
went surgery on Wednesday.

Mrs. Albert Eshelman went
down on Wednesday and stay-
ed over returning home on
Thursday. At that time he was
getting along as well as could
be expected.

Visit In Newton
Isaac Brown and Miss Er-

mine Brown and Teddy Clap-
per went to Newton on Satur-
day, where they met Teddy's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Clapper and Elizabeth at the
Hotel Maytag. Teddy returned
home with his parents, after
spending the past week here
visiting his aunt Ermine and
Grandpa Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eshel-
man and family and Mrs. Er-
ma Jergens and Pam attended
the Gruber family reunion at

Frank and Clark. Home made
ice cream and cake were en-
joyed in honor of John Cams,
who was celebrating his 16th
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Queck
and family of Sibley came on
Saturday evening and were ov-
ernight guests with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mar-
tin and Ronnie and Reggie.
On Sunday they were all din-
ner gues(s of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Qucck and
celebrated Brad's fifth birth-
day which was on Saturday.
Brian Queck remained to
spend this week with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Martin and sons.

Miss Shelley Stone spent the
weekend with her aunt, Mrs.
Mayfred Duthie and grandmo-
ther, Mrs. Anna Stone. On
Sunday, other dinner guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Elwin
Karas and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Garside. The din-
ner was in honor of Shelley,
who was observing her 13th
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan,
Mrs. Gary Grant and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard

I Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lent
and family 5 were Wednesda
evening visitors with .Mr. an
Mrs. Louie Johnson and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. iManley Youn
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ern
Ost' Cline and Mrs. France
Nelson of Avoca were Sunda;
dinner guests with Mr. am
Mrs. Ralph Myers of Gray.
Mrs. Roger Steele, Son
Return From Hospital

Mrs. Roger Steele and son
Douglas returned home from
the hospital on Wednesday.

Those having called to make
the acquaintance of the new
baby are: Mr. and Mrs. Mer
rit Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Hayter, Mrs. L. A. Williams
and Cindy, Lloyd Cron, Mrs
Charles Saltmarsh and Sharon
Mrs. Glenn Nelson, Mrs. H. M
Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Coop
er, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steele
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs
Paul Steele, and Mrs. Leland
Taylor.

Neighbors and family were

Gene Karstens Now
With Audubon Bank

Gene Karstens of Atlantic,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gay Kar
stens, has joined the banking
staff of the First State Bank
at Audubon.

Karstens, who has been a
state banking examiner for
the past 4'/£ years, is a 1956
graduate of Anita High school.
He attended Tarkio College,
at Tarkio, Mo., and the Colora-
do State University. After at-
tending college he was em-
ployed for about
the bookkeeping

years in
department

at the Anita State Bank.

Maytag Park in Newton on
Sunday.

Colorado Visitors
Mrs. L. A. Williams and

daughter, Cindy of Denver.
Color., came Thursday to vis-
it with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Hayter and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Steele.

QUALITY FOO

SHOWING SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY - ANITA THEATRE

WALT DISNEY'S
I

"The Three Lives
of Thomasina "
the story of a very unusual eat.

Excellent Family Entertainment In Color

Show Starts Each Night At 7:30

Saturday Specials One Day
Only

CATTLE
SPRAY _ $1.48
INSECT Reg.
SPRAY $1.09 59c
WINDOW EXTENSION
SCREENS 690
THERMOS Gal. $1.59
18 QT. POLYFOAM
ICE CHEST

17 x 11 x 9',i
77<

CAR Reg.
POLISH 98*

BEACH BALL
10" Vinyl . . . 59«

Fletcher's Gamble Stere
Anita, la.

Monday evening supper guests Mr- and Mrs- Karstens and
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. .sma11 son. wil1 move to Audu
Neighbors. Ricky Lee remain-
ed with his grandparents until
Saturday night
Utah Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Turner
and son of Ogden, Utah, were
Monday afternoon luncheon
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Nichols and Mrs. Myrtle Gro-
ver. Mrs. Grover and Mrs. Tur-
ner are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Thursday evening visi-
tors with Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Taylor.
RED OAK GUEST

Mrs. Mildred Young of Red
Oak visited from Tuesday
morning until Thursday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Man-
ley Young and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Young and
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors and Ricky Lee Neighbors
were Thursday evening vis-
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Alff of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Taylor
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Grandson Is Exchange
Student In Peru

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Craw-
ford received word from their
grandson, David H. Crawford,
who is a Foreign Exchange
student in Lima Peru, that he
is enrolled in the school there.
He will return to his home
by mid-September.

David is the oldest son of
tfr. and Mrs. Robert J. Craw-
ford of Corning.

To Resume Peace Corps Work;

JOHN SMIHTS' TO RETURN
TO DOMINICAN REPUBMrl
firs. John Smith and chil- Mrs. Smith „., ""'MMrs.

dren, Jessica, Zach and Abbic,
will leave Thursday (today)
for New York where they will
meet their husband and fath-
er and then return to Santo
Domingo Dominican Republic,
where Mr. Smith is director of
the Peace Corps.

evacuated from San ^
go after the outhrc I- ,Gn%

lence there. The S.1f*
was evacuated to
but Mr. Smith ,
Santo Domingo to
work. continue U

SPECIAL VALUE OF THIS MONTH

Big, 13 cu. ft 2-door!
From FRIGIDAIRE!

Come Me the big 97-lb. size top freezer!
Come touch the fully usable shelves
Compare Fritfdaira deep door shelf.'
Twin Hydrators keep vegetables fresh,
Sliding shelf-roomy storage dowl

jjMcu.lt.
CNEMA standard)
coign or wbtto

$265
Long's

WITH TRADE

HOME

FURNISHINGS

ANITA, IOWA

Delbert Ehle and Kent, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Underwood
and Debbie were Sunday af-
ternoon and evening supper
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Ce-
cil Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Nichols
and Connie and David Ander-
son and Gary Nichols and Miss
Linda Mangeldorf were Sun-
day afternoon and evening
supper guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Nichols. Jack Fox
and Miss Cancy Mangeldorf
were also callers'

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
and sons were Friday evening
visitors with Mr. ,and Mrs.
Melvin Lents and family.

Miss Kathy Young was a
Wednesday afternoon and ov-
ernight guest with Miss Shel-
ley Stone at her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs, Andy Thiele.
ENJOY COOK-OUT

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Martin
and Rilggie and Brian Queck
enjoyed a cook-out with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ahnen on
Sunday eevning.
North Dakota Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris
of Sheyenne, N. D., and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Sivadge of Fon-
tanelle and Ned and Natalie
Brown, I s a a c B r o w n and
grandson Teddy Clapper were
all dinner guests with Miss
Ermine Brown on Friday.

Miss Cathy Lents spent the
weekend with her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. E r m a Stephenson
and cousin, Miss Kim Griffith.
On Sunday, her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Lents and
sons were also dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Heckman, jr., and sons
were Thursday evening visit-
ors with Mr, and Mrs. Manley
Young and family. Miss Cathy
Lents was an overnight guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
were Friday .eveniiiK visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tay-
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors and Randy Dean Neigh-
bors were Sunday dinner
guests with Mr. and !3rs. Bud
Lampe of Winterset.
RETURNS HOME

Mrs. Myrtle Grover went back
to her home in Atlantic on
Wednesday after visiting sev-
eral days with her daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

QUALITY FOO QUALITY FOO QUALITY FOO

ICE CREAM SURE BEST
TOP

QUALITY GAL. 59c
PICttICBOND s

Sweet Gherkins

PICKLES
Quart

Jar . , 49?
SHURFINE FROZEN

6-oz.
CAN

Lemonade

10c
RUGGLES
FANCY COMB
HONEY

PER COMB

FRESH, GROUND

HAM
LOAF
RATH'S BLACK HAWK

Braunschweijer

PURE LEAN

Ground
Beef

2
Tb

CRYSTAL

CREAMERY

BUTTER tt> 65 *

SURE BEST BREAKFAST

ROLLS

Per
Package

33*
TEXAS — 20 16 AVERAGE

Watermelons
EACH

CALIFORNIA ELBERTA

PEACHES
PER
BOX

$1.99

DEL MONTE
Crushed - Chunk - Tid Bits

PINEAPPLE

3 "^ 69*
Lantz & Jensen

FOOD STORE
Anita, Iowa

Cell 43 — Free Delivery
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Griswold Blanks Spartans, 9 - 0;
Face League-Leading Oakland Tonite

Lakers Lance Lenox 7-5, Sunday

GIRLS'
SPLIT IN
SECTIONAL

Playing some of their be
ball of the year, the Ani
Spartanettes split two Sectioi
ional tourney games.

Saturday night on the horn
field, they rallied for a 21-1
decision over Bayard in fir
round play, then Tuesday nigl
in the semifinals at Linden
Orient-Macksburg shut-out th
gals, 13-0.

•Game summaries follow:
Anita 21, Bayard 17

Anita's Spartanettes wo
their first varsity athletic con
test of the year, as they stage
an eight-run rally in the se1

enth inning to spring a 21-1
first round Sectional tourne
win over Bayard, here, Satur
day evening.

Janel Simon, and Jq'Bet
Harris twirled the victory for
the Spartanettes and allowe
only five base hits, while team
ing up for four strike out.
and issuing ten walks. Thei
teammates were charged with
six errors.

Miss Simon also paced An
ita's 10-hit attack, by cracking
a three-run homer and three
singles. Nancy Beaver chippec
hi a double and a single, while
Sandra Knowlton, Susan Glynn
JoBeth Harris and Alann;
Holland each contributed a
single.

Marcia Nance, Linda Wetzel
and Mickey Sease hurled for
the losers. They chalked up
three strike outs and issued
nine walks. Jeanie Patrick
homered and singled to pace
Bayard's hitters.

In the other Sectional tour-
ney game, played here, Orient
Macksburg white-washed Guth-
rie Center, 10-0, on Karen
Davis' one hitter. Cynthia Han-
mtiburger hit for the circuit
twice, doubled and singled for
0-M, while Lois Heuckendorf
also slammed a homer.

OM 13, Anita 0
Karen Davis twirled a no-

hitter and drove across four

runs with a pair of singles
O-M sailed past the Sparta
ettes, 13-0.

Miss Davis fanned thre
walked none as her teammate
committed only one error.

OM scored once in the fir
inning, then added four run
each in the third, fourth an
fifth for the win. They collec
ed 11 hits off of Janel Simon
who fanned one and walke
two.

Sandra Lattig knocked thre
singles, while Karen Davi
Mary Kane Ahrens and Nanc
Lobaugh each garnered
safeties.

tw

Cubs Lose Opener
In County Tourney

Griswold scored six runs i
the third inning to make i
past the Anita Cubs, 104, i:
the first round of the Cass
county Cub tourney in Allan
tic, Saturday evening. C & M
dropped Atlantic, 6-5, m tn
other game.
:'\p the finals, C&M hand-
ed Griswold a 10-2 loss to
move into district 'tourney
play at Avoca this week.
Griswold scored twice in th<

first inning on Gary Worth's
riple and singles by Pat Brown

and Forrest Hoje.
Anita came back with one

run in the second. Jimmy Mor
gan slammed a triple and
scored on Curt Mardesen's
ingle.
And then it happened. In

heir half of the third, Gris-
wold put together two walks,
ingles by Kelly Bair and Ed-
ie High, d o u b l e s by Pat
Town and Gary Worth, plus
lan Weaver's triple to score
ix runs. Griswold added an-
ther bonus run in the fourth.
Jim Morgan scored Anita's

econd run in the fourth. Af-
r being hit with a pitch, he

cored on Eldon Dorsey's sin-
le. The Cubs picked up their
nal two runs hi the fifth on
n error, a walk and a single
y Tom Cameron.
Dan Weaver pitched the win.
e fanned eight, walked one

nd hit a batter as he allowed
hits. Tom Cameron, Kent

Anita's Spartans will close ou
their 1969 season and the:
SWIC schedule this evenin
when they entertain the lea
gue-leading Oakland Yellow
jackets, who all but have th
diamond crown in their hi
pocket.

The game was postpone
because of rain Tuesday an
the Spartans will be out t
even their SWIC mark at
when they take the field a
8:15, following the Midget con
test.

Friday, the Griswold Tiger
finally turned the tables on
the Spartans for a 9-0 win
The summary of that gam
follows:

Griswold 9, Anita 0
Bob Schantz twirled a no

hitter for the Griswold Tigers
Friday evening at Tiger Sta
dium, as he paced his team
mates to a 9-0 SWIC win ovei
Anita.

This marked the first time
in 11 months that the Tigers
have been victorious over
the Spartans In a varsity
athletic contest.
Although the score doesn't

ndicate it, the game was ac
ually a pitching duel. Randy
leath, king pin of the Spar-

tan's mound corps, allowed
mly two hits, but his team

mates were charged with eight
rrors. Griswold played error-
ess ball.

Both of Griswold's hits came
n the first inning when they
scored four runs. Mark Paul-
*n and Schantz each stroked
wo-run singles. The Tigers
cored an unearned run in the
econd and added three more

the third, and one more
ach in the fourth and fifth,
he game was called in the
'xth because of rain.
Schantz set down 12 Anita

itters on strikes, while walk-
ng five. Heath fanned nine
nd walked five.

The Maldive Islands are in
he Indian Ocean.

GLYNN'S
2-RUN HIT
KEY BLOW

Jim Glynn was the hero for
the Anita umers, nere, Sun-
day auernoon as ne siroKeu a
two-run, two-out pinch hit sin-
gle in the eighth inning to
break up a tie game and pro-
vide the local nine with the
winning margin in a 7-5 NVL
triumph over Lenox.

Glynn's drive to left field
scored Al Kline and Merlyn
Christensen, who had both
walked.
Lenox drew first blood in

the nip-and-tuck contest. Tom
Rechsteiner led off the firs
inning with a single, stole sec
ond and scored on Larry Bai
ley's double. However, th<
Lakers pounded out three hit
and scored twice in their hal:
of the first. Singles by Duane
Kline and Don Fletcher, cou
pled with a fielder's choice
and Gary Christensen's two
run double for 'a 2-1 lead.

The Black Sox, however
rounded back with single runs
n the second and third to

take the lead again. In the
second, Bill Jackson walked
moved all the way to third on
.wo errors and scored on a
lassed ball. .Then in the third
lechsteiner walked, stole sec

ond, moved to third on an- er.
ror and scored on an error.

Merlyn Christensen, who
notched the win in a relief ap
earance, put the Lakers on
surge with .a lead off horn-

r in the fourth. Christensen
racked Gary Hutchins 3-2
itch over the left-center field
arrier, 325 fe^r from home
late.
The Lakers pjfcked up Chris-

ensen's key-mate*in the fifth.
\fter Dave Duskin was safe
n an error,.. he scored on
ary Christensen's single to
ight-center field: Christensen
cored later on an error, and
hat's the way it stood (5-3)
ntil the eighth.
A single by Larry Bailey

nd a walk to Bob Storms, set
stage for LeRoy Boulden's

ame-tying single in Lenox's
ighth. • •• i
With two oif.ts,rja the Anita

Ighth and Al Kline at third
nd Merlyn Christensen at
econd, Laker manager Doug

itched for Anita. They al-
iwed nine hits while teaming

for three strike outs and

MIDGETS SPLIT IN CASS COUNTY
TOURNEY; LOSE TO ^GRISWOLD,

mith called on Jim Glynn
o pinch hit and the Lakers'
tility stick of dynamite crack-
d a 1-0 pitch into left field

for the winning runs.

Barnes9
TOWN AND COUNTRY

* PHARMACY
ANITA, IOWA

Where your prescriptions are our most important job.

Personalized Service — Fresh Pharmaceuticals

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

VETERINARY SUPPLIES

« INTRODUCING »
£SCANDY

 T_J ROXBOROUGH HOSIERYGolden Crown Chocolates
Pecan Butter Crunch
Milk Chocolate Nuts
American Queen

SW1M Min"

Texan«
Honey Bee!

™°*

French
Parti Mints

NEW

Seven
Seas

ARER SHAVE LOTION
$1.50

MENS' COLOGNE
$2.00

DRESS
SHEER

BEAUTY
BILT

LADY
ELAINE

SPECIAL SAVINGS

VASELINE
reg. 98*

Now Yours For 780

softens hard water

JOLLY BUBBLE BATH 98c

Anita's Midget had a busy
two-day exhibition last week
but still played fairly goo<
ball despite winning one am
losing two.

Thursday, the Midgets play
ed the Cass county tourney in
one setting and playd one of
their better games in the op
ener by dropping Griswold
11-6. However in the finals
C&M tripped the junior Spar
tans, 7-2.

On Friday, the Midgets trav-
eled to Griswold for a regular-
ly scheduled game and ran
into a whirlwind of runs as
they lost 12-0.
who has missed d.

Tonight at 6 p.m., the locals

Merlyn Christensen gained
his second win of the year
again in relief. Big, "Chris'
relieved Jack Richards after
21/3 innings and twirled the
remaining 20 outs. Christensen
allowed two runs on four hits,
while whiffing 11 and walk-
ing three. Richards gave up
three runs on two hits, struck
out one and walked four.

Gary Hutchins went the
route for Lenox, giving up
nine base knocks. He chalked
up six strike outs and issued
two free tickets to first base.

Gary Christensen drove a-
cross three runs with a dou-
ble and a single and Don
Fletcher chipped in two sing-
les to pace Anita's offensive
attack. The Lakers committed
six errors.

Larry Bailey's double and
single led Lenox, who was
charged with only one error.

Line Score H H E
Lenox _. Ill 000 020 5 6 1
Anita _. 200 120 02x 7 9 6

i- .r

The transitional stage has
almost arrived for Anita ath-
etics. Only a few more games

remain for the local diamond
outfits and soon (less than a
month to be exact) football
will be in the air.

However, the "hard ball"
crews are going to get in a
"ew more licks, starting to-
night, when the Midgets and
Spartans entertain Oakland in
games starting at 6 and 8:15
p. m., respectively.

Friday, (tomorrow) the Cubs
md Midgets will play a twin
bill with A-C at Casey. The
lubs take the field at 6 p. m.
and the Midget contest will
ollow.

The Lakers have an open
date Sunday, but Aug. 1 they
will travel to Lenox for a re-
urn NVL contest with the

Black Sox.
Next Wednesday (July 28),

he Midgets will enter the A-C
nvitational at Casey. Pairings

have yet to be announced, but
he t o u r n e y will continue
hrough Saturday, July 31.

Drake Cinder Numeral
To Denis Reed

Don Prichard, Fontanelle,
ind Denis Reed, Anita, were
he only area athletes to gain
•ecognition for their contri-

bution to Drake University
athletics this spring.

Prichard, who graduated,
his spring, received his third
etter in track for the Bull-

dogs, who cinched their third
straight Missouri Valley Con-
erence cinder crown. Mean-

while, Reed, was one of seven
"reshmen to be awarded a
rack nunjeral. Both men are

milers.

try to get baqk on the road the lead hold •0
to victory when they meet third, fourth andUfifti!n!" llle

Oakland. Both John Legg, who'. when C & M did i E , mes>
has missed the last four games ing ' thcir scot-
because of a lung infection
Friday, are expected to be in
the line-up.

Summaries of the county
tourney games and the Gris
wold contest, Friday evening
follow:

Anita 11, Griswold 6
Lyle Heath scattered six hits

and blasted a grand slam
home run, over the left center
field fence, to power the' An
ita Midgets to an i 1-6 win.

Anita grabbed a quick 5-(
lead after two and half in
nings, by scoring twice in the
first on two walks and 'Den-
nis Hall's single; and three
more times in the top of the
third, when two walks, an
error, a hit batter and singles
by Tom Cameron and Hall
produced the tallies.

Griswold knotted the count
in the bottom of the third on
two walks, an • error, Dave
Westover's single and Maurice
Frazier's double.

Anita took the lead for keeps
in the fourth. Bob Watson
doubled, moved to third on a
fielder's choice and scored on
a passed ball. Heath's "slam"
In the fifth was preceded by
two walks and single by Jr.
Richter and Joe Morgan.

Griswold tallied their final
run in the seventh, when Mau-
rice Frazier scored after sin-
gling to open the inning.

Lyle Heath whiffed two-and
walked six in taking the win.
Pendergraft and Mark Paul-
sen pitched the loss. They
allowed seven hits, while fan-
ning seven, walking six and
hitting a batter.

C&M 7, Anita 2
C & M tripped a tired bunch

of Anita lads, 7-2, to gain the
s county title. The future

Spartans were pretty wtell
drained after licking Griswold.

Anita nicked Ronnie Juhler
for a run in the opening in-
ning. Lyle Heath singled, stole
second, moved to third on a
ielder's choice and scored on

an error. The Anitans made

In. the C & M thir(,
walks and singles bv
onrt rinln T*-J-__ . *

three

three runs, while Dave Q°S
single, stolen base and an?8

™

the
rayed s

and Dale Edwards
)a

Se?™Stri*'»»

f<se uS'7 ara-f
two bagger =>•"' ... "waril»
Dean Anstey,
Kent Berry i
final three ni

Anita's final 'run came i.
the seventh when "Heave?"
Stapleton singled and sco»«
on Bob Watson's triple •

Ronnie Juhler spun '
for C&M, as he spra,tu
en hits, while fanning 10 ,„„
walking one. Bob Watson 7
corded the loss; he allowed
nine hits, but whiffed nineZ
issued nine free passes •

Dale Edward's double aril
pair of singles led C4M
while Watson's triple and »
single headed the future Soar
tans.

Griswold 12 Anita 0
Griswold gained a little re-

venge, Friday evening tn their
home field as they beat the
Anita Midgets, 12-0, after the
future Spartans had dropped
them out of the Cass cm
title race the night before.

In the five inning contest.
the Midgets failed to get I
base hit off of "Dusty" Car-
son, who fanned four and
walked eight.

Griswold, meanwhile chip.
ped 11 hits off of Lyle Heath
with five coming in their sis!
run fourth. Four Anita errors
helped out the hosts, as Heath
fanned three and walked three,

Anita threatened only once
seriously in the game and
:hat was in the initial inning.
With the bases loaded and
one out, Dennis Hall lined in-
to a twin killing.

Mark Paulsen drilled two
singles and a double, while
Bonnie Fichter cracked a tri-

ple and a single to pace Gris-
wold.

county

Arizona Callers
Mrs. George Renner ST. and

son, Dr. and Mrs. George Ren-
ner and three children of
Tempe, Ariz., are visiting at

the homes of their sisters
and anut, Mr. and Mrs. A, R.
Kohl and Mrs. Clara Morgan
nnd other relatives and friends.
:ormer Resident* Here
:or Funeral

Mrs. Ernest Walker jr. and
hree children of Louiville,

Ky., and Mrs. Stillman of Illi-
nois, were here Friday for the
burial of the ashes of Mary
Fane Lowell of Kansas City,
Jo., which were brought here
or interment in Anita Ever-

green cemetery.
Mrs. Walker the former Jan-

et Lowell, was the sister of
he deceased and they were

the daughters of the late Mr.
and Mrs, Waldo ( J u a n i t a
Thompson) Powell, former
Anita residents. Mrs, Still-
man was a cousin.

Purina Chows nnd Sanitation

CHECK-R-MIX
Dairy, Poultry, Hog and Cattle Rations

We will mix not too much, and not too small
amount of supplement, but just what Purina Rec-
omends For Cheapest Production.

We have the new Cattle Wormer (Thiabenda-
zole), and highly recommend Now is a good time
to worm your cattle. Stop in and check with u s . . .

Anita Feed Serv.
Anita

NOW NEW GUARANTEE
Maremont Mufflers Now Have A

Two Year or 24,000 mile Performance
Guarantee

This is a new steel alloy muffler and it i>
really giving good service. We are proud to offer
this guarantee. Maremont's are eompetatively pric-
ed, but the customer knows he is getting more for
his money. ' . '

Also Walker and Roadmaster Mufflers,
from $8.95 up.

Everyday is |ike Specials Day at the Super-
Market. Prices are Low all the time, but our ser-
vice and products are Tops!

Next Time you need a Muffler, get the value-
priced Maremont, with two year or 24,000 mil*
guarantee, from

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
Anita, Iowa



NNUAL CASS COUNTY
CROSS MEETING HELD

Thursday, July 15, 1965

annual meeting of the
la" county American Red
IK was held Saturday eve-
L juiy 10 with a 7 o'clock
Ener at the Anita Crestwood
fag »°me- Twenty-nine
KA the meeting.
Inuring Hie P»st vear' Mrs-
l,h Rlchtor, took office Sept.
las executive secretary, re-
,cing Mrs. Goldie Dorsey,

BO retired, after holding that
face for 9 years. The offices

of the Red Cross were moved
to office quarters below in the
same building in February.

The chapter had a goal set
for $9,850 and the amount
raised was 90% of that goal,
part of which was sent to the
National headquarters a n d
part was retained by the local
chapter to sponsor the various
programs.

The blood program, of which
Mrs. Roscoe Needles of Allan-

tic is chairman, reported the
bloodmobile made four visits
to Atlantic, two each to An-
ita and Griswold in the fiscal
year. The 749 pints collected
was 148 below the quota. To-

of the Office of Volunteers,
reported it was difficult to es-
timate the number of hours
served by Red Cross volun-
teers. In the blood program
alone, with the recruitment,

tals of 266 pints and 11 units]publicity and actual collection

A

a SatinTone
I ~ ...the easy paints
I THE MODERN FINISHES FOR LONG
| LASTING HOME BEAUTY!
I The/re even better than we thought! Year afteryear our test

g homes, all over the country, confirm the fact that these new
= finishes hold their color better, and last longer, than any
== house paint previously available. Add to this the unbelievably
,= easy application (even the primer is latex), the drying time
= measured in minutes, the easy wash-up of equipment and,
Is truly, these are the modern home finishes. You'll be glad

you tried them, now and for years to come.

SatinTone
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

A white that makes other whites look
drab... and the hundreds of colors
stay fresh long after others have
faded. Blister and mildew resistant
finish. No primer needed on sound
repaint surface*.

$6.88 GAL.

|l SatinTone
LATEX EXTERIOR

PRIMER
A primer that's as easy to use as
latex house paint, and it dries In min-
utes. For use on new or repaint work,
Including new wood. Colors to match
your finish coat at no extra cost

$6.88 GAL.

$5.53
-̂  GAL

jSatinlbne
LATEX FLOOR

ENAMEL
J new approach to floor bwinY In-
doors or out Low sheen In hundreds
of colon, for use on wood or con-
ft n,ew or r*P*M work. It dries
J" ft "• "Jfa will find It the
easiest to use floor enamel ever.

QT.$2.10
DROP IN AND SEE OUR HUNDREDS OF
COLORS - ALL AT THE PRICE OF WHITE

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20

ANITA IOWA

of pack cells were used for
patients at Atlantic Memorial
Hospitals. For Cass county res-
idents in other hospitals, 214
pints were used and replaced
by the Nebraska-Iowa Blood
program, of this, "53 pints were
directed replacements.

The water safety program
with Mrs. Paul Pellett as the
chairman, totaled enrollment
was 1,244, of which 44 were
adults in the program for 1964.
Total enrollment included by
.owns, Atlantic, 547, Anita-Wi-
ota 187, Cumberland 106, Gris-
wold 276, Lewis 59, and Mas-
sena 69. Special emphasis was
placed on a class of 13 handi-
capped children. Awards were
ssued to 462

Another service rendered by
the Red Cross is Home Ser-
vice, which is on a "round the
clock" basis to people in the
arfned forces and their fami-
lies. Aid is also given to vet-
terans and civilians in need.

Total number enrolled in
Junior Red Cross for 1964-65
is slightly over 2,000. Schools
participating were Atlantic
elementary, junior and senior
h ighs , Cumberland - Massena
grade schools and the Anita
and G r i s w o l d elementery
schools.

Tray favors, napkins and
place mats were made for the
holidays for the hospital, nurs-
ing homes and the Cass county
home. Mrs. Elmer Voss, is
chairman.

Mrs. Charles Hunt, chairman

Last Rites Held
For Arthur Winder

Funeral
Saturday

services were
afternoon at

held
the

operation, a total of 177 vol-
unteers and 1,540 hours were
reported.

Approximately 600 hours
were given by the 9 active
Red Cross first aid instructors.
One out of every 1,500 workers
for Red Cross is paid, others
are volunteers.

Whenever a disaster strikes
a community, the Red Cross
stands ready to give assistance,
whether in floods, fire, torna-
do destruction, etc.

There was a great deal done
in the First Aid, through the
Cass county chapter. Phil Mc-
Laughlin, Robert Miller, Don-
ald Karns, Bal Parker and
John Dulin, all of Anita con-
ducted several classes.

Mr. McLaughlin gave sever-
1 programs to Civic groups
n Cass and surrounding coun-
ies.
Gerald and Dorothy Harris

onducted a standard class in
Viota, while Adolph Paul and

iVm. Juhl, held classes for the
mployee of the Atlantic Mun-
cipal Utilities. The later two
groups will take advanced
ourses this fall.

Standard certificates were

SatinTone i
LATEX MASONRY

PAINT
Especially formulated for masonry
surfaces. The flat finish beauty of
this paint will stay fresh for years.
Yes, It's easy to use and dries In
minutes. Hundreds of colors, at the
samaule price as white.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

presented to 98 and 59 were
ssued advanced certificates in

First Aid.
It is hoped that the forego-

ng information will give the
ieople of the count", ?ust what
nd where their dollars they

gave to Red Cross is being us-

Richard Howard of Atlantic,
president of the chapter, pre-
iided over the meeting. The

board will meet later this
month to elect officers.

Anita Oil Co.

GREASES

OILS

GAS
Other Farm Needs

We carry them on the
truck or will bring them
out to you. Texaco keeps
you going in hot weather
or cold. For service you
can depend on in busy
season and slack, call 25
or 312. Bid brings you
the best and the mostest
for your dollar . . . .

HASZARD
OIL COMPANY
Bid Haszard Anita

Phone 25 or 312

Beidelman Funeral Home in
Guthrie Center for Arthur
Winder, 84, former Anita res-
ident. The Rev. Darrell Mitch-
ell officiated at the service.
Burial was in the Union cem-
etery.

Arthur Winder, son of Thonv
as C. and Sarah Williamson
Winder, was born on a farm
in Cass county on Mar. 24.
1881, and passed away Wed
nesday, July 7 at the Guthrie
County Memorial Hospital at
Guthrie Center, where he had
been a patient for two weeks.
Prior to his hospitalization he
was a resident at the Friend-
ship home in Audubon, where
he and his wife, went to live
in February, 1964.

On Mar. 16, 1913, he was
united in marriage to Nellie
Van Slyke and they lived in
the Anita vicinity until 1927
when they moved to a farm in
Bear Grove township in Guth-
rie county.

Besides his wife, Nellie, he
is survived by a son, Max of
Tillamook, Ore., and a daugh-
ter, Marilyn Cohee of Whittier,
Calif.; 6 grandchildren and one
brother, Harry C. Winder, 89,
of Penticton, B. C., Canada.
He was preceded in death by
three brothers, Roy, Oliver
and Chester Winder.

Kent Lambertsens'
To Move Here

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Lambert-
sen and family of Wiota will
move to the tenant house on
the Joseph Vais farm north of
Anita and he will be employ-
ed by Mr. Vais.

donia Community schools from
1959 to 1962, when he became
superintendent at Tiffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilkerson have
three children of elementary
school age.

A-C Names New
Superintendent

Donald Gilkerson, lias sign
ed a contract to h e a d the
Adair - Casey C o m m u n i t y
school the coming year. Mr.
Gilkerson had been re-elected
as superintendent of the Clear
Creek Community schools at
Tiffin, near Iowa City, but he

btained a release to come to
dair-Casey.
Mr. Gilkerson is a graduate
' State College of Iowa at
cdar Falls and received his

roaster's degree from Omaha
"niversity. He taught schoo:
>r several years, among them
talnut and Carson, and was
rincipal of the Carson-Mace

WANT ADS PAY!

LANDFILL DUMP
East of Anita, via

Road
Truman

lefrurn From Vacation
Mr. and Mrs, Allen Christen-

len, Rodney and Janet, and
Mrs. Lars Christensen, have
returned from a visit in Cas-
>er, Midwest and Sheridan,

Wyo., with relatives. They al-
so visited Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Watson at Rapid City, S. D.

Leslie Harrison, father of
Urs. Allen Christensen, accom-
panied them to Wyoming, but
remained for a longer visit.

OPEN ONLY
Monday - Wednesday

Friday and Sunday
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Ordinary trash, garbage and
paper only.

finish, rock, old iron etc. t<
be dumped in bayou east ol
old iron bridge to Keystone
Park.

Town of Anita

Don't drown
In a sea of forms when you have
a claim for car, home, or business
insurance. Get your insurance
through an independent agent,
We cut red
tape... see that
you get paid
promptly!

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

OUR
CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

WANTS YOU TO
RENEW OR START

SUBSCRIBING
TO THE

ANITA TRIBUNE

All kidding aiide folks, if your subscription
is coming due, please stop in and renew it. We
enjoy seeing and talking with our subscribers. And
if it is inconvenient for you to stop in, simply place
$4 in an envelope and mail it to us ($4.50 if you
live outside of Cass and adjoining counties).

If you are new in our area or presently don't
take the Tribune, please offer us a chance to prove
ourselves.

The Tribune is printed in Anita/ for buyers
and sellers in the Anita-Wiota area. It carries
the advertisements of those merchants who have
faith in the community as a retail center for area
citizens. . i

Featuring accurate and complete coverage of
all important news, society notes and sports hap-
penings, the Tribune stands ready to serve the
needs of a growing community.

See John, Russell, Marv or Gene for your job work.

Anita Tribune
AND WIOTA NEWS

Get y o u r Propane Ga«
from Parrort Oil & Gas Co.,
Adair.

Western Wear
Shirts, Boots, Hats,

Belts, etc.

SADDLERY
We Trade Saddles

SCHRIER
Supply Company

Cumberland, Iowa
l/2 miles south on K road

AMF-27-28C

1965 Iowa Championship

LITTLE BRITCHES

R O D E O
MASSENA, IOWA

Fri., Sfct., Sun. — July 16, 17, 18

Show Times — Friday & Saturday Evenings, 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Afternoon 1:30 P. M., Sunday Evening 7:00 P. M.

Awarding of Prizes and Trophies after
Sunday Evening Show

HELICOPTER RIDES FOR THE KIDS!

The Hiiand Potato Chip Helicopter will be present to
give rides to the kids Saturday. Bring an empty Hiiand

Potato Chip bag to get a Helicopter ride

17 MAIN EVENTS

Specialty Acts During Rodeo T

A D M I S S I O N
Adults $1.00
Children, up to 14 50t!

Under School Age FREE!!

REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE ON GROUNDS

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AVAILABLE

SPONSORED BY
MASSENA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Moonlight Auction
SPECIAL...

1958 STUDEBAKER PRESIDENT 4 DR.
V-8 Mtr., Automatic Trans., Radio, Healer

CAR FORMERLY BELONGED TO
MAYOR OF MARNE, IA.

Motor, transmission, & rear end is O. K. You can
see the rest of the car for yourself. This car will be
sold to the highest bidder at the Moonlight auction'
Saturday Evening, July 17.

Behnken Motor Co.
Phone 128 Anita, la.

Bank Rate Interest Open Evenings

See Cleo Burmelster or Harold Wilson

TO ALL OU« NIIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
to apprtelofioR of your natroMtjo nd to make new friends, wo have)
•radVtpMlal airaigMiMfs with UNIVERSAL STUDIOS to b* Iter* and
photograph YOUR CHILDREN AND ANY MEMIERS OF YOUR FAMILY.
NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY.

ONE BEAUTIFUL 8x10 PORTRAIT
FOR ONLY 95cS4.M

VALUE

$4.95
VALUE

A FULL SET OF PROOFS SHOWN FOR YOUR SELECTION.
Afl Mlncn mint b* iceomptnUd by ptrtntt. Th.r« It no *g« limit. Evcryon* wtlcorm.

On* o«tr p*r p««on. Smill ch«g» lor groups.

THIS IS THE PLACE AND DATE

WILLA DEAN'S JEWELRY *•""
THURSDAY, JULY 22 — 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Clip •• lo yoir
M yti WM't tarfat.



News From The
Wiota Community

LINDA WENGERT WEDS
GARY VAN BUSKIRK

•day

M the Grandview Baptist
hurch in Des Moines on Sat-

afternoon, July 3, at 3,
,„„ Lea Wengert, daughter
Mr and Mrs. William Wen-

»rt of Des Moines, Mrs. Wen-
Lrt was formerly of Anita,
id Gary Lester VanBuskirk
F Des Moines, son of Mr. and
jrs Lester VanBuskirlt of Des
koines, exchanged marriage

in a double ring cere-
>v performed by Pastor Da-
Nettleton before an altar

orated with a. .basket .of
carnations, pink'roses

white chrysanthemums.
[Mrs. Don Smelser of Ank-
iv, accompanied Miss .Faye

Jiller as she sang "Walk
fland in Hand" and "Wedding
hayer."
I Given in marriage by her
ather, the bride was attired
h a floor-length gown of white
kin and Chantilly lace. The
piled bodice was fashioned

ith a scalloped lace neckline
ith sequins and long sleeves

bppered to points over the
Crist. The full hooped skirt
[ras of tiers of lace with full-

gth lace over the tiers. The
tain went beyond the gown-
bgth. The waist-length veil

i front and half-length of
•ain was secured by tiara of

[ihite lace and sequins. She
jried her late grandfather

.'engert's white Bible cover-
Id with white carnations; pink

:etheart roses and ivy and
(vhite satin streamers.

I Maid of h o n o r was Miss
...„ Hyler, friend of the
ride, who wore a floor-length
iqua satin gown, featuring a
ish in the back. The bodice

i adorned with white appli-
es and a scalloped neck-line

nd cap sleeves and a should-
r-length veil was held in

by an aqua satin rose',
e carried a bouquet of White

faraations, centered .with an
iqua carnation. Bridesmaid,

VanBuskirk, sister t>f
> bridegroom, was attired in
gown similar to the maid

If honor.
i Chester VanBuskirk, broth

|r of the bridegroom, served
bestman and Clarence

nith, cousin of the bridge
om was groomsman. Arless

I CHURCH NOTICES
WIOTA METHODIST

Rev. Carroll Robinson
Morning worship service

1:30 a.m.
] Sunday school 10:30 a.m.

Senior MYF 2nd and 4th
flondays 7:30 p.m.

Junior MYF every Wednes-
7:30 to 9 p.m.

i Woman's Society 2nd
Ith Wednesday, 2 p.m.

and

[•Official Board 3rd Wednes-
8 p.m.

Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

'IOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

| Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bliese

;unday, June 20— 8 a. m.
Worship Service and Holy

j Communion.
a. m. Sunday school an<

j Bible classes.
|10 a. m. Worship service.

" P. m., Couple's Club.

Attend Dorsey Reunion', \A/|N LAURELS

nd Marless Hyler, sisters of
he maid of h o n o r , were
andlelighters.
David Wengert, brother of

he bride, Edwin Wheatley,
Don Wheatley, step-brothers

if the bride, Daniel Stevens,
:ousin of the bride, and Ron-
ild Smith, cousin of the bride-

groom served as ushers.
A .reception was held for ap.

proximately 90 guests in the
fellowship hall
Ihe four-tiered cake decora-

ted with miniature bride and
groom on .center-top, with
white roses and aqua lily of
he valley -on 'the tiers, was

cut and served by Mrs. Clar-
ence Smith, aunt of the bride-
groom. Mrs. Don Wheatley,
sister-in-law of the bride pour-
ed, while Miss Jean Ann Dud-
ly presided at the punch bowl.

Miss Karen VanBuskirk, sis-
ter of .the bridegroom presid-
ed at the guest book. Miss
Wary Sapp, friend of the bride,
Mrs. Richard Smith, cousin
of the bridegroom and Miss
Sheryl Fisher, friend of the
wide and bridegroom was in
charge of the gift table.

The bride graduated from
Tech High school in Des Moin-
es, June 1965. The bridegroom
graduated from Tech High
school in Des Moines, January
1963.

The couple will live at 2446
East Garfield, Des Moines.

Out-of-town guests were from
Anita, Wiota, Glidden, Free-
mont and Iowa City.

FINDS
WEATHER
INSTRUMENT
..Glen Baylor.found a weath-

er instrument sent up by a
ballon, while spraying his corn.
It'was sent up July 1 from
the Omaha Airport and Mr.
Baylor found it July 6.

He mailed it to the Weather
Bureau, Radiosonde Recondi-
tioning Center in Joliet, 111.

Fete Glenora Baylor
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor

entertained guests on Tuesday
evening in honor of their
youngest daughter, Glenora's
9th birthday.

The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Littlefield and
family of Brayton and Mrs.
Eva Baylor of Anita. Thursday
afternoon Margaret Henderson
spent the afternoon with Glen
ora Baylor.

Holts Get-together
The Gail Steffens were hosts

to a get-together last Friday
afternoon, July 2, at the Joe
Ostrus farm where they will
be moving.

Mrs. James Zellmer'provid-
ed the lunch and Jim Weber
was in charge of the entertain-
ment.

California Caller
Jack Faulkner of California,

son i.f Mrs. Patricia Faulkner,
spent the day Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Render-
sen, Mrs. Faulkner and Mr.
Henderson are cousins.

Jack is a grandson' of Dr.
and Mrs. P. T. Williams of At-
lantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor,
and daughters attended the
annual Dorsey reunion held
at the Anita park on Sunday,
July 11. There were 83 at-
tending. Towns represented
were: Des Moines, Villisca,
K i r k m a n , Adair, Atlantic,
Brayton, Exira, Farragut, Gris-
wold, Anita and Wiota.

That evening supper guests
at the Baylor home were: Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Wengert, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Wheatley and
Steven, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
VanBuskirk and Gary Wheat-
ley all of Des Moines.

WIOTA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
The Wiota town council met

in regular session on July 6,
1965.

Mayor McDermott called the
meeting to order. Council mem-
bers present were Taylor, Ihn-
ken, Fooken, Steffens. Absent,
Reedi

The minutes were read and
approved. A motion was made
by Steffens and seconded by
Taylor to. allow the bills as
read. Voting Yea: Ihnken

AT RED OAK
HORSE SHOW

Howard's Pony Farm were
contestants at the horse show
ecently at Red Oak. Mrs.

Howard drove a hackney "and
won that class. They put on a
ix-pony hitch exhibition. •
Lloyd Carter and daughter,

ifarilyn attended the horse
how in Red Oak. Mr. Car-
er was the winner of a Honda

at a drawing that .was given
away at the horse show.

Fooken.
Utilities Fund

Iowa Light ani^. Power:
Power: '__ $ 48.21

Ona McDermott: Water
rent collect '.

Hubert Brown: Repairs 13.25
L. H. Williamson: post-

age and labor 8.00
Clara Williamson: Treas.

salary
Street Fund

18.75

WIOTA REMEMBERS •
A YEAR AGO

9, 1964
Carol Jeppesen and Walter

jynn jr., were wed June 28 at
• Mary's church. •'•
Leroy carapen left Thursday

pornmg oh a non-stop, flight
'" Jet to New York. He arriv-

at 1:40 p. m. on Thursday
Mtornoon and left that night

9:30 and arrived in Paris,

The Franklin Farmerettes
held a camp out at the 4-H
community building.

Joe Lohoff, father of John
Lohoff, passed away Jn Lin-
coln, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Val ZimmerK
man are the parents of a son,
Scotty Lee.

Rudy Berges of Ridgecrest,
Calif., are the parents of a son,

Friday morning at 9 Ricky Lee, born June 27.
by Paris time.

Glenora Baylor was feted
P her 8th birthday. Birthday
["Re and ice cream was served

euests, of course she re-
f«l s e v e r a l lovely gifts,

KO a l o n g to make a
birthday a

AGO-
|u'y 14, I960

Gloria Harter and Charles
were to be wed on

10 YEARS AGO—
July 7, 195S

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Metz jr.,
and family of Burlington, spent
the Fourth of July weekend
with his parents.

Hubert B r o w n , severely
smashed the third finger of his
left hand by dropping an air
compressor on it.

The Wiota ball club journey-
ed to Linden on Sunday eve-
ning. They were defeated by
the Linden team.

John Fooken: mowing__ 14.4f
Arlan Jones: labor 9.6<
Havens Oil Co.: gas 1.72
John Ihnken: repairs „ 26.26
Taylor Oil Co.: gas ,_ 2.80

Gen Govt Fund
Fred 'McDermott: may-

or's salary 25.00
Iowa Employment Com.:

Withholding 6.43
Anita Publishing Co.:

printing 9.49
Pub. Safety Fund

Jordan Oil Co.: gas 1.85
Rec. and Park Fund

Dennis R a t t e n b o r g :
mowing 2.89

D u a n e Hockenberry:
mowing 5.78
Municipal Enterprise Fund

Wiota Cemetery: help.. 50.00
A motion was made by Ihri

ken and seconded by Fooken
to ; set the budget for 1966
calling for $2.650.00 $800.00
Gen. Gov., $800.00 street, $750.00
public safety, $50.00 recreation
park, $50.00 Muni. Enterprise
$200 Utilities; Voting yes, Tay
lor, Steffens..

A motion was made by Tay
lor and second by Steffens to
adjourn. All members voting
yea.

Signed,
L. H. Williamson,

Town Clerk

Weekend Guests
At Bernald Richter's

Weekend guests at the hoim
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernald Rich
ter were their son and daugh
ter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Richter and Tracy Sue of De
Moines.

Saturday evening guest
were two other sons and thei
families, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Richter and family and Mr
and Mrs. Larry Richter an<
family of Atlantic. . .

Lewis Family
Moves Here

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Anderson
and four sons, formerly of
Lewis, moved in(» Tommle
Thompson's : apartment Mon-
day night.

Mr. Anderson works at the
Deter Chevrolet Company in
Atlantic.

Visit In South Dakota
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Power

and family spent the weekend
in Mitchell, So. D,ak., at the
home of his aunt and uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. George Krumm,

They went up to visit Mr.
Power's cousin and family,
Mr. and'"Mrs. Allen Jensen
and family of Washington who
were visiting at the Krumms'
home. Mrs. Jensen is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Krumm,

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

CLUB
NEWS

CLASSMATES
OF 1927
MEET

Sunday evening guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Kinen were their old class-
mate, Mrs. Grace riuff Seaman
and her granddaughter of San-
Diego, Calif. Mrs. Seaman and
granddaughter were going to
fly on to the World's Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinen and
Mrs. Seaman were in tne
class of 1927.

Hold Reunion In Crest on
Mrs. Anna Ward and family

attended the Clarence Ward
reunion in Creston Sunuay at
a picnic dinner.

There were 50 attending.
Towns that were represented
were: Omaha, Nebr.; Des
Moines, Mt. Ayr., Anita, At-
lantic, Walnut and Wiota.

Indiana Viiitort
Guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Verlyne Westphal
were his cousin and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ahrens and
two sons of Indianapolis, Ind.
They came Monday afternoon
and left' Tuesday morning.

JOLLY TIME
Mrs. Glen Qrote will be hos-

tess to the July Time club
July 27 instead of Aug. 31 as
was in last' week's issue.

S & C CLUB
The S & C club held their

iamily picnic .dinner at the
Sunnyside park Sunday at 12-
30. There were 13 members

and their families present.
The children went swim-

ming in the. afternoon. Ice
cream was enjoyed for lunch,

KENSINGTON CLUB
Thursday Kensington club

met July 8 at the home of
Mrs. Emmet Waul with 13
members and -one guest pres-
ent. Mrs. Francis Mailander
received the auction gift.

At cards Mrs. Frank Will
held high score and Mrs. Ber-
nald Richter had low score,
Mrs. Mike Richter won the
tray prize. In 'three weeks the
club will have'a luncheon at
Van's Chat & Chew.

NiG.A.> CLUB
The N.G.A. club held their

annual family picnic supper
Sunday evening at the Sunny-
side park with 39 attending.

NEIGHBORHOOD CIRCLE
Mrs. Phillip Cullen was hos-

tess to eight members and one
guest, Mrs. Preston Bell, at
the meeting of the Neighbor-
hood Circle club Wednesday
afternoon when- 'members an-
swered roll call with "Women
Who Interest Me:"

Mrs. Cullen received a hos-
tess gift. Mrs. Dean Eilts was
in charge of entertainment
during which bingo was en-
joyed. Everyone received a
gift. Mrs. Harold Weaver re-
ceived the tray prize.

The annual club picnic will
be held at the Anita Park at
7 o'clock Saturday evening,
July 31. Former members will
be guests.

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Warren Jordan was ad-

mitted to Jennie Edmundson
Hospital in Council bluffs
last Monday night, July 5 and
submitted to m a j o r sur-
gery Tuesday. ,

She is getting along fairly

Hold. Joint Meeting
Priscilla a n d Rebekah cir

cles held a joint meeting on
Thursday evening, July 8 in
Fellowship hall with 10 mem-
bers present.

Mrs. Jim Phillips was named
Priscilla leader. The sitters for
the nursery were to be made
up. It was voted to held joint
meetings next summer. Pris-
cilla circle announced that
Aug. 31 has been set for the
cleaning of the basement.

Mrs. Jerry Redburn present-
ed the lesson, "Our Children
and Theirs." Hostesses were
Mrs. Boyd Falconer, Mrs. Neil
Aupperle and Mrs. Frank Hut-
chins.

Des Moinet Visitor*
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Crees

and family of Des Moines
were S a t u r d a y overnigh
guests at the home of Mr. anc
Mrs. Kenneth Roed and fam
ily.

The Crees and Roed families
attended the Dale Krogh silver
w e d d i n g anniversary open
house and dance-at the Bray
ton' town hall on Saturday
evening and attended the pic
nic in honor of the Kroghs

Oskaloosa Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Mun Grandia

of Oskaloosa, were Sunday vis-
itors at the home of her mo-
ther, Mrs. Mae Pieper, Maxine
and Junior.

Mrs. Grandia entered the
Mahaska County hospital in
Oskaloosa Tuesday afternoon
and was to undergo major sur-
gery on Wednesday morning.

East Main Neighborhood
Circle ..Meets at Crestwood
' The East Main Neighborhood
circle met with Miss Nora Har-
ris as hostess at Crestwood
Nursing home on Monday af-
ternoon.

Fifteen members and guests
Miss Lillie Dittman, Mrs. Min-
nie Campbell, Mrs. Emma
Hockenberry, Mrs. Beryl Neu-
neker, Mrs. Mable Splker, Mrs.
Robert Brown and daughter
and Mrs. Lloyd Harris, were
present.

The afternoon was spent
with bingo with each receiving
a gift and the remainder of
.he afternoon was spent with
visiting. The circle was also
jiven a tour of the home. Mrs.
Joyd Harris served refresh-
ments.

Plans were made for the pic-
nic to be held Monday, Aug. 9
at the home of Mrs. Fauna
Schwenke.

Shower Fetes'
Mrs. Mike Hines

Mrs. Mike Hines, a recent
bride, was honored at a kitch
en .miscellaneous shower Fri-
day evening at the Anita
Church of Christ. Twenty-four
guests were present.

A program was presented
with piano and musical selec-
tions by Roscoe Porch jr., and
a vocal selection by Mrs. El
don Turner. Mrs. Homer Rich
read a poem. At contests Mrs.
Phil McCosh and Mrs. Hines
were winners. Mrs. McCosh
presented her prize to the
honoree.

Blue and yellow were the
colors carried out in the de
corations and gifts were pre
sented to the honoree from a
decorated table.

Mrs. Eldon Turner, Mrs
Lester Suplee and Mrs. Rich
Watson, the committee of the
month were in charge and ser
ved refreshments.

and s e v e r a l out of town
guests on Sunday at the Exira
Legion park.

AUXILIARY
INSTALLS
OFFICERS *

The regular meeting of the?
American Legion Auxiliary?
was held Thursday evening*.
July 8 at the Legion hall.

Mrs. Mary Lou Goon unfit:
president, opened the meeting,.
Mrs. John Mehlmann gave the-
opening prayer, followed by-
pledge of allegiance to the-
flag and repeating the pream-
ble to the constitution of the-
American Legoin Auxiliary,
Communications were read by-
Mrs. Ruby Scholl and all bQte
were allowed.

The history of the writing-
f the hymn of the month.
All Hail The Power of Jesus:

Vame" and the article in keep-
ng with July 4th on the Lib-

erty Bell "What Price Patriot-
sin cost the 56 signers of ihe-

Declaration of Independence"'
89 years ago was given by

Mrs. Mehlmann. v

Mrs. Worth Chastain, presi-
dent; Mrs. Frances Kopp, vtae
president; Mrs. John MeW-
mann, corresponding secretary
and historian; Elva Steinmefe*
treasurer. Mrs. Eddy, presented!
a past president's pin to Mrs;.
Goon, who in turn thanked.tHe'
unit for her pin and presem*-
ed gifts to her officers for-
their help given the pasf year;.

Mrs. Chastain, newly fnsfall-
ed unit president closed the
meeting with p r a y e r , and
group singing of America with
VIrs. Kopp at the piano.

Refreshments o f several'
kinds of cookies, coffee- and'
ice tea was served by Mrs.
Ruby Scholl and Mrs. Chris
Petersen. The Legion boys
joined the Auxiliary as their
guests.

Browmburger Girls To- '
Return Home In August ' "

Phyllis and Cecelia Browns---
berger, who are vacationingc •
at the home of their sister,.
Mrs. Ernie Davis and Isuaaty
at Phoenix, Ariz., celebrated
the Fourth by taking a trip •
to Mexico. The young ladies
will return to AnTia Aug. 3,,

VISIT IN BANCROFT
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Browmv-

berger jr. and children drove
to Bancroft, Sunday where
they met her sister, Mrs. Fldyd.
L. Carpenter and family of
Hopkins, Minn., and enjoyed']
a picnic.

Dean Armstrong was admit
ted to the Atlantic Memorial
Hospital Friday; night for
tests'. ":'" --^'^•-'y'•••--

The
FEDERAL LAND BANK

ASSOCIATION
of Harlan, Iowa

ANNOUNCES A

to stockholders

Amounting to

Farmers who have Land
Bank loans own the Har-
lan FLBA and share In the
earnings of the Association.
For information about a
a long-term farm loan from
the Land Bank, see ...

V. L. Christensen,
Manager

Federal Land Bank
Association of Harlan

709 Durant Street
Harlan, Iowa

Barnes* TOWN AND
COUNTRY PHAMACY

— Anita, Iowa —

Formerly
Matthews Drug

"Where your prescrip-
tion is our most im-
portant responsibility."

Everyday Low
Prices

DRUG
TOPICS

VETERINARY SUPPLIES

'TRANQUILIZERS CUT POPULATION
IN MENTAL HOSPITALS 1 PER CENT A YEAR'
Mental Health unit also

says 33% fewer schizophren-
ics will be institutionalized.
by 1970

The prediction that tran-
quilizers would lead to an
emptying of public mental
institutions has been par-
tially fulfilled, according to
the National Institute of
Mental Health of the U. S.
Public Health Service.

"The number of patients
in mental hospitals has de-
clined at the rate of about
1%' per year since 1955,"
the institute reported last
fortnight.

.It predicted that the num-
ber of hospitalized schizo-
phrenics between the ages
of 25 and 44 will decrease
by a third between 1960
and 1970.
PSYCHOTIC DRUGS: The
institute notes that this
progress is mainly due to
the phenothiazine deriva-

tives which maintain many
patients without hospital!-
zation. •

Studies have shown, says
the institute, that pheno-
thiazine treatment has en-
abled ex-hospital patients
to function effectively in
the community for as long
as. 5 years after release.

BETTER: Some pheno-
thiazine derivatives act bet-
ter than others for the
treatment of various forms
of schizophrenia,' the. insti-
tute notes.

For instance, patients
who are suffering from de-
lusions of grandeur and a
deterioration in social be-
havior respond best to
fluphenazine — whereas pa-
tients who are highly irri-
table but not stubborn are
likely to respond best to
chlorpromazlne,

ANTIDEPRESSANTS: Im-

ipramine and certain nun—
oamine oxidase inhibUwss
have been found to be OMJ-
quely effective in ' nonre»-
pressed psychiatric patHntsr
suffering from severe anxi-
ety coupled with a feat-of
being alone.

The NIMH also points1 oof
that thioridazine and chlor-
promazine, when combined
with an anti-parkinsonian

' agent, are effective as anti-
depressants.

WIDELY USED: The 2
drugs that continue to be
most widely used' by pracv
ticing physicians in treating
neurotic outpatients are
meprobamate and chlbrdla--
zepoxide, the NIMH reports.

It adds that findings sag-
gest Jhat these drugs iray
act by increasing positive
drives such as happiness
and optimism rather.-than
reducing anxiety.
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GAY GRANT GALS
. Susan Fay was hostess to 16
I members, 3 leaders, and 4 mo.
I then at the regular meeting
I nf the Gay Grant Gals, on Tues-
day June 29th. Plans were
I made for the achievement
|show and Mothers' Tea to be

held all day Tuesday, July
20th, at the elementary school.
Also demonstration teams were
chosen.

The club was asked by the
Anita Public Library Board to
decorate the display cases for
the month of July. The com-
mittees chosen decided to car-
ry out a patriotic theme and
the meaning of 4-H. After the
meeting, the girls worked on
their garments for the Achieve-
ment Show.

Reporter, Donna Kaiser

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
The regular meeting of the

Lincoln Lincolnettes was held

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FOR SALE
ITOR SALE: Two used refriger-
I ators. Also used Maytag
I washer. Fletchers' Gamble

Store, Anita. A28c

* WANTED
[WANTED: Sniall boy's bike.

20 or 24 inch. Leonard Bail-
ey Ph. 15 R 2, Anita. A28c

[ WE WANT dead stock. Oak-
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers • tf

SERVICES
PRINTING OFFERS A FINE

FUTURE for the young
married man who has not
yet found job security. In-
teresting, challenging work
that pays well and offers
opportunity for advance-
ment. Plan to enroll in Sep-
tember for 4 months of in-

tensive training that will qual-
ify you for a job in Iowa.

Write Newspaper Produc-
tion Lab, Iowa City.

30-A,B,Cp

A TEXAS OIL COMPANY
WANTS MAN OVER 40

FOR ANITA AREA

We need a good man over 40
who can make short auto trips
for about a week at a time.
We are willing to pay top
earnings.

$16,500 In a Year Plus
a NEW CAR as

a Bonus
Our top men in other parts of
the country draw exceptional
earnings up to $16,500 In a
year. This opening in the
Anita area Is worth just as
much to the right man. A. J.
Dlckerson, President, South'
western Petroleum Corpora.
tion, 534 N. Main Street, Fort
Worth 1, Texas. A-28-C

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP - HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 FontaneUe

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

SERVICES
Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all

makes of televisions and
radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adalr, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "68", Anita. A6tfc

SELL and INSTALL McDon-
aldaire and Luxaire gas fur-
naces. Free estimate. Brown
Machine Co., ph. Adair 742-
3206. A28tfc

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night)
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

July 7 at Lincoln Center.,
There were 15 members, 3
leaders and 3 guests present.

Local achievement show was
set for July 20 at Lincoln Cen-
ter school. Exhibits are to be
entered by 9. The program will
start at 2. Anyone is welcome
to attend. Linda Ohms and
Cheryl Scholl are on the sen-
ior judging team and Kay
Elaine and Virginia Lee Steele
are on the junior judging
team. Sharon Glynn and Becky
Jorgensen are to help the
judges. An illustrated talk was
given by Rita Glynn on "Belts
and Pockets," "Clothing Care
was given by Wanda Harris.
A demonstration on "Hems'
was given by Kathy Stockham.
Lunch was served by Rita and
Sharon Glynn.

Reporter, Sharon Glynn
VICTORIA VICTORS

The Victoria Victors had
their 4-H tour June 20. We
started at Don Platt's and end-
ed at CMB building.

At Amdors, Carl Warnaca,
Rita and Sheila Amdor and
Don Platt judged calves. At
Weichman's, Bill and Betty
Pedersen and Bill Wiechman
judged hogs. At Bonnie Kerk
mann's Linda Jensen, Kathy
Holste and Bonnie Kerkmann
judged sheep. At the Sale
Barn Jim Amdor, Benny Am
dor and Brad Coughlin judged
horses. After the tour CMB
had hot dogs, potato chips
pop, and tea for us. The Vic
toria Victors would like to
thank CMB for the lunch.

Reporter, Don Platt
FRANKLIN FARMARETTES

The Franklin Farmerette
met on July 2 at the home o
Becky Brown with 12 member
and 4 leaders present. Jane
Pollock led the 4-H pledge
Roll call was "Have I Com
ploted 3 Garments?"

Plans were made for loca
achievement show and count}
fair. Becky Brown and Helen
Baylor gave a talk on "Acces
sories." Linda Lohoff gave
demonstration on "Spot Re
moval." Mrs. Cox gave ou
Fair Books. Mary Jo Kincn
gave the Pledge to the Flag.

Reporter, Linda Lohoff

CASS 4-H'ERS
HOME FROM
OKLAHOMA

Cass county 4-H'ers who par.
ticipated in the Oklahoma Ex-
change trip June 27-July 2
were treated to a good time
and many interesting experi-
ences by their Ottawa county,
Oklahoma host.

An itinerary of the groups
activities was as follows: Mon-
day, June 28: The group was
welcomed by Mayor Wayne
Pack of Miami and then tour-
ed the Goodrich Rubber Plant
which turns out the largest
tires and total tons of rubber
in a year. The group also tour-

Home Cured & smoked

bacon at Miller's Lockers.

d Newman Boat Mfg. Co. in
fllami which makes several
ifferent kinds and prices of
utboard motor boats.
In the afternoon the group

oured the Winart Pottery
nrm and also visited the Sun-
>eam Angus farm which has
tie of the oldest blood line

registered herds in the United
tales.

Petitions Request
Vew Study Of Corning
School Situation

Petitions requesting an as-
sessment of the educational
and building needs of the
horning community school dis-
:rict were presented the Corn-
ng board of education, at its
June meeting.

The petitions were placed

in circulation by the Corning facilities and curriculum.
junior chamber of commerce In April, the school lost its
in May. There were 431 sig- membership in the North Cea
natures on the petitions pre- tral Association of Colleges
sented to the school board, and. Secondary Schools, an or-
School officials indicated that
action will be taken on the
petitions.

Nick McClelland, board pres-
ident, said that plans call for
retaining a consultant to work
with school officials in mak-
ing a fresh appraisal of the
school situation, and bringing
a proposition to a vote.

Interest in reviving an ap-
praisal of school needs in the
Corning district has gained
some momentum in the past
month. Voters of the district
twice in the past three years
have voted down a proposed
program for additional school

'CITIZENS OF TOMORROW
Today we feature more of our "Citizens of Tomorrow",

with photos taken recently by a professional photographer.
Ages are as of the time photos were taken.

Top row, we have Monte, 3, and his brother, Kirk, IVi,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Dressier. Susan, 7, and bro-
ther, Scott, 2, smile for the man behind the camera, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mlkkelsen.

Bottom row, we have Melanle, 9, Patrick, 8, Ramona,
7, Joan, 4 and Colleen, 2, children of Mr. and Mrs. John
Cassell. Vlckl, 9, Glnnl, 8, Carl, 6, Edwin, 5, Mathew 3 and
Donella, 1'̂ , children of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Titus.

ganization they had been af-
filiated with since 1905. Tin-
NCA at that time pointed to
lack of building spucu in tuo
Corning school system to offer
adequate educational programs
in industrial arts, art and sci-
ence. Also deficiences in the
school library were singled
out.

Coming's superintendent of
schools Is Glen C. Hornbuckle,
tormerly of Anita, who start
ed his initial year in the Corn-
ing system last Thursday
(July).

PAST MATRONS TO
MEET JULY 19

The Past Matrons club will
hold their meeting at the
home of Mrs. Lloyd Harris, on
Monday, July 19 at 2 p. m.

Rev. Charles Yoak
Visits Here Sunday

Rev. Chas. Yoak, former stu-
dent pastor of Anita Congre-
gational church, attended the
morning services here Sunday
morning. Rev. Yoak has been
serving a church in Omaha,
but will pastorate a church at
Anamosa.

While Mr. Yoak was serving
the Anita church, he attended
Grinnell college and was a
Well-known track s t a r and
was known as the "Running
preacher."

Don't Gamble With
Defective WJri«9

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

SNACKS . . .
tare only one of our many

'food specialities. Our menu

is chock full of delicious

sandwiches, soft drinks, pastries and ice cream
treats, as well as our tarty dinners.

Following the Moonlight Auction, Saturday
Evening, stop in for the "snack of your
choice" tot... ;

WILL'S CAFE
Next to the Light Plant Anita, I»wa

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
twitches, yard light*, &
fixtures. Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tecumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

jTliis
brilliant

olamond
<came from

the
$79,000

Miss
Iowa
tiara

NEED EYE GLASSES!
WOULD YOU GO TO A BLACKSMITH SHOP?

FOR TRAVEL INFORMATION
Why Go to an OH Station or Small Bus Stop? .

ATLANTIC TRAVEL BUREAU - your full Urn*
travel agency. It will pay you in time and satisfaction
to stop In and look over the many summer and fall
vacation tours we have available In the U. S., Canada,
and Mexico. Also tours to Europe, South America, and
Hawaii. Reservations made for Ship and Plane travel.
Use our free planning service. We will make trip or
tour to your wishes, hotels, sightseeing tours and ad-
missions. Travel Is our only Business, 6 years experi-
ence. We guarantee satisfaction and that our prices are
right and reservations properly made. Stop In — see
Roll!e or Gladys King.

ATLANTIC TRAVEL BUREAU
612 Walnut Street Atlantic, Iowa

For Your Convenience, We Stock

6 DIFFERENT BRANDS
OF MOTOR OIL

in many different weights and a good selective price

range. Also numerous motor and lubricating addi-

tives, many summer driving accessories, fan belts,

radiator hoses, seal-beam light units, fuses, etc., etc.

Sure, we'd like to carry a smaller inventory and

have less money invested in stock, but we'd rather

have what you want on hand when you need it. This

station prides itself on service. We run our business

for your convenience and to serve you. Your busi-

ness is always appreciated at —

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
Anita, Iowa

BUDGET ESTIMATE

School District
NOTICE — The Board of Directors of Anita Community

School District No. 2 Cass, Adair, Audubon Counties, Iowa,
will meet July 26th, 1965, at 8:30 P.M., at Superintendents
Office Taxpayers will be heard for or against the following
estimate of expenditures for the year beginning July 1, 1965,
and ending June 30, 1966. A detailed statement of receipts and
disbursements, both past and anticipated will be available
at the hearing. ,

Jean Gill
District Secretary.

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard.
We can lay It for you!

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

„ FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

Potter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give "•»•«"
Professional Care
for Your Loved
Ones In Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Alr-Condltloned, Special
Diet

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
*irst house on the right In Wlota as you come from Anltal

Expenditures
For Year

D.iimaml $200

Wril. RNIII $22.50

lowa'i Most Exciting
Engagement Ring

see it at

WILLA DEAN'S
JEWELRY
Anita, Iowa

KAYNAR
TIARA DIAMONDS

o
C-l

General $257,653
Sub-Total 257,653
Old Age Sury.

Ins.
(Fed.)

Public
Empl. Ret.
(State)

Total 257,653
Bonds and
Int. 24,462

289,710
289,710

289,710

283,489
283,489

7,231

6,982
297,702

47,332
47,332

47,332

34,320 40,800

236,157
236,157

7,231

~~ "I
6,982

250,370

40~i6<j

Total — All
Purposes 282,115 324,030 338,502 47,332 291,170

Secretary's balance July 1, 1965. „„„„.„„
GENERAL FUND * 88,664.78
Less Balance Reserved . $88,664.78 $ 88,664.78
SCHOOL HOUSE FUND $ 18,253.13
Number of persons of school age 783
Taxable valuation, 1964 $6373,505.00
Moneys and Credits, 1964 $ 938,347.00

FOR YOUR CHICKENS AND
LAYING HENS
WE RECOMMEND

Felco's 16% All Mash
Calculated Analysis

(per Ib.)

Vitamine A, USP Units 3,384
Vitamin D3 1C Units 937
Riboflavin, mg 2.20
Niacin, mg 17.97
Pantothenic Acid, mg 6.48
Choline, mg 626
Vitamin B 12, meg . 4.83
Productive Energy, Cal 876

FELCO'S 16% ALL MASH proudly
bobsts the following essentials of a high
quality product:

• A Complete Feed For Laying Hens
• High Energy — Low Fiber
• High In Vitamins and Minerals

s

Ground and Mixed and put in your bin!

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa
A farmer owned business serving the farmers in

this area.
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers •
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Jtl|y 16, 1964

.Edgar Peterson, had a nar
row escape from serious in
jury, when the tractor he wa
using to spray weeds at hi
acreage overturned on him
The tractor seat pinned hi
leg beneath after it turnee
c o m p l e t e l y over with the
wheels up in the air. The
.steering wheel was broken
The ground was muddy am
•water logged, or he migh
3iave suffered some fractures

Ralph Nichols and son, Gary
(leased the Standard Oil Sta
lion on west main street, for
anerly Watkins Standard. The
mew management will take
tover July 27.

A runaway Rock Island sem
ttruck, parked on Chestnut
tstreet, broke loose and rolled
Tback and into the light pole
;at the corner of Anita State
Bank. A corner of the awning
•on the bank was broken.

Wes Cline, 76, put up his
mail pouch for the last time
July 18 at the Rock Island de-
pot which he has been doing
the past 11̂  years. The mail
dispatch was done away with
and star route established.

Pastor Duer was installed at
Holy Cross Lutheran church
•on July 12. Mrs. Russel Mor-
gan received $50 in the Anita
Days drawing.

« 5 YEARS AGO
.'July 21, 1960

The David Marsh family
held a reunion here with 13
of the children attending, the
first time in 48 years and the
first time a reunion of the
•family was ever held in An
'ita. The children, 6 girls and 7
'boys were all born and raised
here. All but one have been
"back frequently.

Robert Miller took his Mas-
ter Barber's test at the State
House and at the Barber Col-
lege in Des Moines. Tom Mil-
ler was used by Bob as his
model at the school for one
of the tests.

Lilas Heath and Thomas
Pederson exchanged marriage"
vows on July 17.

• 10 YEARS AGO
July 14, 1955

182 kids enrolled in the
swimming program from the
Anita vicinity.

Anita Pee Wees win 3rd
place trophy at Marne last
week.

Last rites were held at Red
Oak for Kenneth (Red) Bell.
46, who died July 7 at Veter-
ans' Hospital.

E. D. Brocker's car, stolen
from in front of his home
early last Thursday morning,
was found at Superior, Mont.
The occupants were chased by
Montana officers at speeds of
100 to 150 miles per hour in
the mountainous area before
they were apprehended. One
of the thieves was apprehen
died and the other escaped into
the mountains, where the
search was continuing.

Anita's Ground Observation
post was to go on 24-hr, sky-
watch.

• 25 YEARS AGO
July 11, 1940

Fire, believed to be of in-
cendiary nature, destroyed the
barn on the Fred Heck acre
age on the west edge of An-
ita.

John Courte Voorhees and
Georgia Mabry Flarrell of
Oklahoma City, Okla., were
married last Friday.

At the Rialto Theatre Wed
nesday evening in the news
reels, the William D. McAfee
farm was shown after it was
hit by the baby cyclone two
weeks ago. News reel and cam-
era men were here the next
day after the storm and took
:he pictures. They were shown
lere at the local theatre,
through the courtesy of Mil-
er's Market and Refrigerator
ocker system.

Rev. C. R. Neel of Des
iloines will serve the Anita
Church of Christ as their pas-
or.

• 30 YEARS AGO
uly 25, 1935
Charles Walker, local at-

orney, was struck and knock-
d down while walking along

highway 6 west of town. He
,vas coming to Anita from
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
— per year $4-00
— per year $4J50

In Cass and Adjoining Counties
Outside -Cass and Adjoining Counties _.

Payable in advance

Classified rate 6c a word, minimum 60c
Cards of Thanks, $1.00

CHURCH NOTICES
: North

<Ma*iena Baptist Church
Sunday haiool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Congregational Church
Kev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services

10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fehowshlp 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Ministel

Church school 9:30 CDT
Morning worship 8 & 10:30

a. m. CDT
This schedule will be follow-

ed throughout June, July and
August.

Official Board — 1st Thurs-
day, •« p. m.

W.S.C.'S. General Meeting—
1st Thursday, 2 p.m.

Prlscilla Circle — the 2nd
Thursday, 8 p. m,

Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-
cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.

Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd and 4th
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Senior Choir Rehearsal —
every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Middle-Agers 1st Sunday
evening.

Young Married Group 3rd
Sunday evening.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Thurs., July 22— Board of Ed-

ucation, 8 p. m.
Sun., July 25— Sunday school

and Bible class, 8:30 p. m.
Divine worship, 9:45 p m.

Mon., July 27— Elders, 8 p.m.

Church of Christ
Michael Hlnes, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communfon 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00
Women Workers, Friday p.m.

A church that is centered
in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Ft. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00' a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young peop le ' s meeting
7:30 p. m. Gospel services at
8 p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer,
praise and Bible study at 8
p. m.

the home of his mother, Mrs
Ed Wheeler. The car which
struck Charlie was driven by
Raymond Heathershaw of Des
Moines. He was cut and bru-
ised about the head and body
and received a wrenched back
Nine stitches was taken in the
wound on his head.

Ralph Pear tendered his
resignation to the school
board. He has been band in-
structor at the local school
the past year. He plans to en
ter private business, to oper-
ate a music store.

E. P. Chase, publisher of At-
lantic News-Telegraph, enter-
tained Anita carriers, Jennie
Nelson, Robert Smith and
Merle Lett, at a dinner at
Whitney Hotel and followed
by a theatre party.

A group of girls, Patty and
Peggy Porch, Amy Robison.
Margaret 0 s e n, Josephine
Highley, Alyce Wheatley, An
nabel Anderson, Gladys Tur-
ner and Cathryn Curry, en-
joyed an outing at Sunnyside
park for a few days. They
were chaperoned by the Mis-
ses Ida Miller and Glendale
Hawk. The girls received some
very good lessons in swimming
from Miss Miller, who is an
exceptionally good swimmer.
Do you remember girls?

• 40 YEARS AGO
July 9, 1925

An estimated crowd of 10.-
000 people were in Anita for
the Fourth of July celebra-
tion. Charles Taylor won first

place In the horse shoe tour
nament.

Lightning struck the large
barn on the George Jewett
acreage in West Anita, and in
a few minutes the structure
was a roaring mass of flames.

• 50 YEAKS AGO
July 8, 1915

Nora Sanny left to attend
summer school at Highland
Park in Des Moines.

Anna Regina Tierney be
came the bride of David Stel-
lingworth of Grand Rapids,
Mich., at St. John's Catholic
church in Adair on Tuesday
morning.

Lake Bear has rented the
garage recently occupied by
M. S. Wheatley and will take
possession on the 15th.

The Misses Eva, Laura and
Emma Wane, visited in Exira
last week and took in the cel-
ebration there. •

Mrs. William Wahlert and
children and Mrs. John Rob-
son and children went to Ex-
ira and stayed over the Fourth
with relatives.

A band of gypsies visited
the city of Wiota on Monday.
Many of the citizens took ad-
vantage of being enlightened
as to their future prospects.

55 YEARS AGO
July 14, 1910

The first night of the re-
vival meetings held on the
nigh school grounds was at-
tended by 1,000 people.

Allen Hayter has finished

Leland Johnson
Visits Hera

Leland Johnson of Long
Beach, Calif., arrived by plane

his business course at Simp-
son college and has returned
home to spend the summer.

Archie Cochran and Daisy
Duff were married at the Con-
gregational church parsonage.
They will live on the Cochran
farm north of Anita.

Anita can compliment her-
self on the manner the Fourth
of July was celebrated and
carried out. Not a single ar-
rest was registered.

• 70 YEARS AGO
July 11, 1895

Workmen have the Masonic
Temple up to the second floor.

Dr. E. E. Major's new buil-
ding will soon be ready for
him to occupy.

A round trip fare to Omaha
was to be $1.55 on Sunday.
A large number of people
from here took advantage and
left by train early in the
morn-ing.

One of the principal fea-
tures of the July 4 program
in Anita, was the laying of
the corner stone for the Ma-
sonic Temple. A casket which
was placed in the cornerstone
contained, histories, papers,
pictures, etc. The list given
was most interesting, among
which were two coins, 10 and
25 cent pieces of fractional
currency series, 1863 and 1874.

and spent-a few days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Johnson and brother, Howard
and family. He came to attend
the funeral services last Thurs-
day of his grandmother, Mrs.

Emery Eshelman of
Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Johnson, M,.1

Howard Johnson, i
Mike, took him 0
return home by Plane.

<«»

VACATION TIME IS HERE!
The beauties of America are yours to

will be amazed at the special low prices avaiia
vacation headquarters — the ATLANTIC
BUREAU. Pre-planned Economy Tours j
days. One of these will please you ' •>
Is right! a

ISESS THAN $200: 7-day Great Lakes cruise throi,.!,.
locks, visiting Macklnac Island. Meals »??j«
cabins. Or take the New England am
era tour.

LESS THAN $150: YELLOWSTONE and
8-day tour includes meals, lodging a
Or tour the SMOKY MOUNTAIN^ 9

LESS THAN $100: WASHINGTON, D. C
surrounding points. 6 day WORLD'S
hotels, fair admission and sightseeing
Ing all-day tours seeing New York Citv n, I
might prefer an 8-day tour of the NORTinrrcr-? I
SEATTLE, VANCOUVER and ,IAKE LOUISF

LESS THAN $50: 5-day tour of DENVER and r
•"- -*- perhaps a May tour of

The above are samples of the many tours
Also, we have the longer 12 and 42-day tours In th^iT I
and abroad. Eastern tours to World's Fair «nriI r, }
escorted all the way. Tours to Europe 21 «
South Pacific Cruise, 42 days. All the above u
and are priced from Atlantic. Reservations arc
In advance. Stop In and have your vacation ola
suit your time and budget. Let Atlantic Travel
make your reservations by plane or ship.

612 Walnut St.
ATLANTIC TRAVEL BUREAU

Atlantic,

ANITA COMMUNITY DAYS

H O R S E SHOW
Monday, JULY 26

(Rain Date — Tuesday, July 27)

OFFICIALS
Judge — Eugene Smith
Ringman — Gail Nelson
Announcer — Lynn Dorsey

FREE WILL
OFFERING

50< ENTRY FEE
Per Class (except Class 1)

5 Ribbons each Class

GRAND ENTRY
1. PONY CLASS — 46 inches and under, western equipment

Prizes — $5.00, $4.00, $3.00, $2.00, $1.00.
Sponsored by Anita Oil Go. and 0. W. Shaffer and Son.

2. PONY 46 inches to 58 inches, western equipment.
Prues — $5.00, $4.00, $3.00, $2.00, $1.00. ,
Sponsored by Chapman-Morgan Sinclair.

3. LADIES WESTERN PLEASURE — 16 yrs. & over.
Pri«es — $5.00. $4.00, $3.00, $2.00, $1.00. ;
Sponsored by Anita State Bank.

4. MUSICAL CHAIR — 12 yrs. and under.
Prizes — $5.00, $4.00, $3.00, $2.00, $1.00.
Sponsored by Hasiard Oil Co. and Dairy Inn.

5. MEN'S WESTERN PLEASURE CLASS — 16 yrs. & over.
Prizes — $5.00, $4.00, $3.00, $2.00, $1.00.
Sponsored by Lantz & Jensen Food Store,
Franks Tavern, & Nichols Standard Serv.

6. GIRL'S JR. HORSEMANSHIP — under 16, western.
Prizes — $5.00, $4.00, $3.00, $2.00, $1.00.
Sponsored by Barnes' Town and Country Pharmacy and
Willa Dean's Jewelry.

7. PICK UP RACE —
Prizes — $5.00, $4.00, $3.00, $2.00, $1.00.
Sponsored by Town & Country Ins. and Behnken Motor Co,

8. JR. HORSEMANSHIP — boy* 16 years and under.
Prizes — $5.00, $4.00, $3.00, $2.00, $1.00.
Sponsored by Fletcher's Gambles and Anita Lumber Co,

9. HITCHED PONY — under 50 inches, 2 or 4 wheel vehicle,
Prizes — $6.50, $5.50, $4.50, $3.50, $2.50.
Sponsored by Coffee Bar and Christensen Phillip's '66'
and Irlyn'.

10. GIRL'S CLOVERLEAF —
Prizes — $5.00, $4.00, $3.00, $2.00, $1.00.
Sponsored by Eddy's Clothing. ""£

11. PAIR CLASS —

Prizes — $6.50, $5.50, $4.50, $3.50, $2.50.
Sponsored by Anita Veterinary Clinic,
Bob's Barber Shop and Rasmussen Hatchery. v~:

12. POLE BENDING —

Prizes — $5.00, $4.00, $3.00, $2.00, $1.00.
Sponsored by Farmer's Co-operative Elevator Co. and
Cal's T. V.

NO WHIPS OR
BATS ALLOWED

13. STOCK HORSE CLASS — western equipment.
Prizes — $5.00, $4.00, $3.00, $2.00, $1.00.
Sponsored by Newell's Tavern and Weed's Super Mkt.

NO STALLIONS ALLOWED
EXCEPT CLASS 13

SPONSORED BY ANITA MERCHANTS
AND THE ANITA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MANAGED BY . . . .

Anita Saddle Club
Lunch Served by the Anita Saddle Club

Not Responsible in case of accident
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CLASSIFI

WANTED
WE WANT dead stock. Oak

land Rendering Co. Phom
257, Anita. 2t

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESI

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers

We've Got The

WIDE
OPEN

SPACES
between our two set* o!
gas pumps on the drive.
Always plenty of room
and we like to bo,
about our cleanliness.
Make it a habit to drive
west to the wide-open-
spaces on the north side
of '90'.

WE APPRECIATE TOUR
BUSINESS

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita

Phone 25 For Service!

"You can trust your car to
the man who wears the
star"

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 24x8 modern trail

er house, very clean. Adolph
Anderson, Massena, la.

A29p

SERVICES
Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all

makes of televisions and
radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

RADIATOR CLEANING .and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

SELL and INSTALL McDon-
aldaire and Luxaire gas fur-
naces. Free estimate. Brown
Machine Co., ph. Adair 742-
3206. A28tfc

PRINTING OFFERS A FINE
FUTURE for the young
married man who has no
yet found job security. In
teresting, challenging work
that pays well and offers
opportunity for advance-
ment. Plan to enroll in Sep
tember for 4 months of in

:ensive training that will qual
fy you for a job in Iowa

Write Newspaper Produc-
tion Lab, Iowa City.

30-A,B,Cp

CARDS OF
THANKS

We wish to take this mean
to say Thanks to the members
of the congregation of Holy
Cross Lutheran church anc
other friends who contributed
to the fund, to make it possi-
ble for us to attend the Inter-
national Walther League con>
vention in Squaw Valley, Calif.
Special thanks to the Walther
Leaguers, who sponsored the
Easter Breakfast and the bake
sale to raise funds, to make
the trip possible.

We feel that we have gain-
ed some very useful and in-
spirational knowledge from
the meeting, and hope that
we can bring to our group and
other groups some of the
meaningful messages we glean,
ed from the convention.

Again we wish to say a Big
Thanks.

Vicki Hoed
Diane Anderson. A29p

Our grateful thanks to all
who so graciously extended
acts and words of kindness
during our bereavement.

These will never be forgot-
en.

Families of
Mrs. Sophie Claussen A29p

STRAYED
5HOATS STRAYED to our

farm, owner can have same
for paying for feed and ad.
Carl Nieman. A29c

You Can't Argue With

SUCCESS
Top RESULTS & Increased PROFITS Make

FELCO 30-30
CATTLE FEED

One of the Biggest Vol-

ume Sales Cattle Feeds

on the market today

(and there's no shortage

of competition). It OUT-

SELLS ALL OTHER Fel-

co Cattle Feeds COM-

BINED.

In Soft Pellet form, with plenty of minerals
and trace minerals, high in Vitamin A (20,000 units
per Ib.) and Vitamin D-2 (1,500 units per Ib.), Felco
30-30 contains

30% Protein — 30% Molasses

The Protein Supplement is Soybean, Cottonseed
and Linseed Meal, with some Urea. The Molasses
improves payability and increases water intake,
which makes 30-30 a good hot weather feed. Can
be obtained with stilbestrol or terramycin added.

30-30 is LOW IN FIBER, Tops in Per-
formance, and Priced 'Right Down The
Line.'

If you are tired of paying good money for so-
so feeds which do half a job in twice the time,
Switch today to

Felco 30-30 Cattle Feed —

The Big Seller: There's A Reason

And you'll see it yourself within a week.
Cattle eat better—put on lean, meaty gain* faster
We want unsatisfied customers (of somebody else's
feed) to try 30-30 NOW. You'll make a believer
out of yourself if you do!

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa

A farmer owned business serving the farmers in
this area.

Since it is impossible to
thank everyone personally we
ake this means to say we are

deeply appreciative to all who
participated in any way to
elebrate our 50th anniversary. |
Edith and Clarence Mattheis

A29p

To New Mexico
Mrs. Anna Stone, who has

been staying at the home or
Mrs. Mayfred Duthie, leit on
Tuesday from Kansas City,
Mo., for Albuquerque, N. M.,
'where she will visit at the
home of her daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Marsh Iftner and
famiiy and assist with the care

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

of her grandchildren for a
few weeks.

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid ft Vinyl by tke

We can lay, it for yon!

MAYTAG saWs & service

Plumbing fc Heating
Installation fc Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

Robert Jensen Home
On 2-Week Furlough

Robert Jensen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Jensen, who
live 6 miles northwest of An
ita, has completed 8 weeks of
basic training at Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo., and is spending a
two week furlough wth his
parents. He leaves Friday, July
23 for Ft. Sill, Okla., for fur
ther training.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

FOR SALE
The

Cleo Worthington
Farm

Consisting of 160
acres. Located 1 mile

east of Cumberland

CONTACT
Mrs. Esther
Worthington

Administrator
Cumberland, Iowa

A-C 29, 30 C

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tecumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

Potter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
for Your Loved
Ones In Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Air-conditioned, Special
Diet

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adalr, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP - HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

When you need electrical
wiring, additional joutlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3911 (day

773-2642 night)
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT
DEAN JENSEN

Cumberland, Ph. 774-5810

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First house on the right In Wlota as you come from Anltal

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
ANITA METHODISTwscs

SATURDAY, JULY 24
Ice Cream Cake

Coffee
Pie

Serving at 6 p.m.

Attend Funeral Rites
For Arthur Winder

Mrs. Arthur Petersen and
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Noland of
Adair, attended funeral ser-
vices Saturday, July 10, for
their cousin, Arthur Winder,
in Guthrie Center.

Robert Smiths' Now
Living In New Jersey

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith

Mr-Smith is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Ross Smith of BJJi

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wirjng

BUDGET ESTIMATE AND RECORD OF
Town and City Estimate

NOTICE — The Town council of Anita of Cass rn,,n,
Iowa, will meet August 2, 1965, at 7 :30 P.M., at Clerks 0,ry>

Taxpayers will be heard for or against the follow!
estimate of expenditures for the year beginning January ?
1966. * M

A detailed statement of receipts and disbursement? HMK
past and anticipated will be available at the hearing

Solon A. Karns
Town Clerk.

(^Expenditures
i&For Year

f ?

I !»M»r
2 £?'s?f is si

siI IB C

«B

8

o§;

500
500
300
200

General
Street .
Pub. Safety
Sanitation
Municipal

Enterpr. 100
Recreation 100
Utilities 44,600
City Hall Bldg.
(voted) 23,000
Dept.

Service
Trust and

Agency
Street (Road

Use Tax) 2,500
Liquor

Profit 10,325

8,732
6,972
8,300
5,925

3,685
1,257

118,934

310 2,000

9,399

22

11,548 12,500 500
6,138 10,000 500
7,193 9,000 300

72,214 14,700 200

21,085 5,000 100
2,441 2,500 100

138,370 141,100 44,600

25,100 23,000

1,940 9,010

2,000

91,333 17,500 2,500

17,603 12,000 10,325

4,800 7,200'
2,000 7,500-
1,500 7^00
9,500 5,000

440 4,460
2,400'

96,500

600 1,500

7,190 1,820

2,000

15,000 __

1,675

TOTALS 82,435 165,226 369,865 260,410 82,125 139,205 39,080

Estimated Taxes per $1,000 of assessed value $ 33.85

Taxable valuation (1964) $102247400
Taxable valuation, agricultural lands (1964) $ ' 31'37400
Moneys and credits (1964) $ 79934000

Weed's Super Market
PRICES GOOD JULY 22 - 23 - 24

GOOD VALU

OLEO
Five
One
Pound
Pkgs.

H.OO
KARAVAN MANDAREN

ORANGES
_

4
Regular

Cans

BEET

SUGAR
TEN

POUND
BAG

WITH $5 ORDER

Dr. Pepper
Carton Of V\E>

six VJK
Half

Qt. Bottles

FLAV-0-RITE FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES

2 C- 49<
SEA MIST FROZEN

LEMONADE
SIX
OZ.
CAN

^P • Carton Of —

Coke f 49<
FRESH GRADE A-l COUNTRY

DOZ.Eggs
PLUS DEPOSIT

MUSSELMAN ASSORTED

25< Jelly
Round Steak POUND

LARGE GUARANTEED RIPE

WATER
MELON
SUNSHINE1 HYDROX COOKIES

EACH WILSON'S CORN KING
One Pound Pkg.

Bacon 69C
1 Ib. Box

FLAVOR-KIST CRACKERS
1 Ib.



AT 4 H CAMP Funeral Rites Held
Miss Dorothy Heckman *tfm Jack Schwabe

the Gay Grant 4-H club, Is
attending camp at Madrid this
week.

LATE

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2

W. B. Inhofe.
large rooms.

,A29p

FOR RENT. Downstairs apart-
ment in Anita. Not available
until first week of August.
Art Duff. A29c

WANTED
Hand Saw Filing

Let me make that old
saw like new.

Lester Suplee
410 E. Main
Anita, Iowa

. A 29-30-31 p

Funeral services were held
Saturday afternoon at the
Evans Funeral home in Dex
tor for Jack Schwabe, 71, of
Nebraska City, Nebr., former
Anita man. The Rev. Lotta of
the Dexter Methodist church
officiated.

Casketbearers were Claus
Behnken, C 1 e o Burmeister,
Harold Wilson, Claude Chap-
man, Carl Claussen all of An-
ita and Howard Parrott of
Adair. Burial was in the Rose
Hill cemetery at Mcnlo.

John Morris Schwabe, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sch-
wabe, was born Sept. 11, 1893
in Madison County and passed
away Wednesday afternoon.
July 14 at a nursing home in
Nebraska City, where he had
been a patient the past !}•£
years. He had been bedfast
the past six months.

Mr. Schwabe lived in Casey
for many years, where he was
in business and for 17 years
he was employed as a sales-
man for Behnken Motor Co.

He is s u r v i v e d by four
daughters Mrs. Kathryn Mur-
phy of Nebraska City, Nebr.;
Mrs. Marjorie Nathensen of
St Paul, Minn.; Mrs. Ellen
Brock of Omaha and Elaine:
a son, Earl of Winterset; 14

Last Bites Held For
Sophie Claussen, 86

Last rites were held Frida
afternoon, July 16, at Hoi
Cross Lutheran church fo
Mrs. Sophie Claussen, 86. Pas
tor Ronald E. Duer officiated

Miss Barbara Taylor accom
panied Sidney Larsen as hi
sang "The Lord's Prayer." Mis
Rosa Dreier, Mrs. Fred Kuehn
and Mrs. Henry Wahlert wer-
in charge of flow*rs.

Casketbearers were Victor
Claussen, Darwin Claussen
Averell Karstens, Howard Par
rott, Harold Heeren and Ge'n
Karstens. Burial was in the
First Lutheran cemetery south
of Wiota.

Relatives from a distance at
tending the funeral service!
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pet

grandchildren, 8 great grand
children; two sisters, Mrs
John Croisant of Menlo anc
Mrs. Dave Hoover of Chicka
sha, Okla.; two brothers, Ed'
w a r d Schwabe of Chickasha
Okla., and George of Oklahoma
City, Okla. He was preceded
n death by his parents and
hree brothers.

Lucretia Hale To
Wed Ted Knowlton

IN ADDITION to a Complete Line
Of GOOCH and B-P Feeds,

We ALSO Carry In Stock-

Baler Twine

Blox Salt

Stock Spray

Swift's Mineral

Meat Scraps

Feeding Lime

Hi-Test Dip

Liquid Hog Wormer

Water Softener Salt

Back Rubber Concentrate

Iodized Salt

Decalcium Phosphate

Soybean Meal

PLUS OTHER ITEMS

Call Us When You Have Fat Hogs Or
Sows Ready For Market.

BURKE BROS.
Phone 158 or 198 Anita, la.

F R E E
TO ALL PATRONS

1 Carton of Tab Diet Cola
SPECIAL

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
For all old and new Patrons

Compliments of —

BLANCHE'S BEAUTY SALON — Ph. 40

ANITA BEAUTY SALON — Ph. 285

MARILYN'S BEAUTY SALON — Ph. 121

MAXINE'S BEAUTY SALON — Ph. 345

And Atlantic Bottling Co.

WAYNE Topper
Cattle Supplement

32% PROTEIN
For Fattening of Beef Cattle

Meat is Protein, and to produce it you
must feed Protein.

We recommend 2 Ibs. per head per day to get
best results. WAYNE Topper Cattle Supplement is
well fortified with Vitamin A (10,000 units per
Ib.), also calcium, phosphorus, iodine, etc.

Look at the Price

$82 PER TON
With Stilbestrol, Only $84 per ton

Also other WAYNE Cattle Feeds at comparable
price*, 22 to 42% Protein — plus heavy Molasses.

Chadwick Feed & Grain
So. On 148 In Anita — Ph. 24

Call Us When You Need Bottle Gas.

The engagement and Sept.
4 wedding plans of Lucretia
Dianne Hale and Ted M.
Knowlton are announced.

Miss Hale is the daughter of
Aaron Hale of 2603 Forty-
eighth Place, Des Moines, and
the late Mrs. Hale, and he is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald M. Knowlton of iWota.

The bride - elect attended
Iowa State University, Ames,
where her fiance, a 1965 grad-
uate student, is now working
on his master's degree.

Celebration
(Continued from page 1.)

through the business district.
Anita businessmen are partic-
ularly encouraged to enter this
parade.

$600 Tractor Pull
A $600 tractor pulling con-

;est is on tap immediately fol-
owing the parade, Tuesday.

The event will take place in
the South Park.

Weight classes will be as fol-
ows: (maximum weight) 6,000

Ibs., 9,000 Ibs., 12,000 lbs.,and
15,000 Ibs. Casfi prizes for each
class will be $75 for first, $45
for second, $22.50 for third
and $7.50 for fourth.

An entry fee of $10 per trac-
tor will be collected at the
ime of weigh-in at the Anita
Teed Service. All entries must
be weighed and qualified by
11:30 a. m., Tuesday, July 27.
There will be one free gate
pass per tractor entry. Admis-
sion for the event will be $1.

Judo, Karate, Horseshoes
• A judo and karate demon-
stration will be presented by
3ffutt Air Force Base at the
bandshell, beginning at 2:30
3. m., Tuesday.

Following the demonstra-
:ions, there will be a horse-
shoe pitching contest, in the
park, north of the bandshell.
No entry fee will be charged,
however contestants will be re-
quired to fill out an entry
blank, which will be available
at the time of the event. Cash
prizes of $10, $5, and $2.50 will
be awarded to the first three
places respectively.

Harlan Amusements will be
on the midway with rides and
concessions for both days, a-
long with local food and game
stands.

Volunteer firemen will serve
as "special celebration police'1

for both days of the event.
The Lion's Club is still sell-

ing dollar donations on their
annual celebration prize. This
year a buck donation will pro-
vide a person with the possi-
bility of winning all of the
following: a 14 ft. aluminium
craft boat, 5-horse power Clin.
ton motor and a car-top car-
rier.

So the "stage" is set and
ready for the actors, in the
form of the publjc, to perform
and participate freely In order
to enhance the success of the
celebration. Plan now to cele-
brate in Anita, Monday and
Tuesday.

Thursday, July 22, 1965
' .••••••••••••-

erman of Cedar Falls; Mr. and Announce Engagement
Mrs. Truman Criss and De- M T j_j_ TlfavheiTV
bra and Darwin Claussen of UI Ajlnaa «*aypeiry.
Denver, Colo.; Averell Kar-
slens of Des Moines; Alma
Carson of Omaha and Thco
Bierstedt of Whittemore.

Also others from Atlantic,
Griswold, Wiota, Adair, Exira
Cumberland, Massena, and A
voca.

Funeral Rites Held
For Former Resident

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at 2 p.
m. at the Evans funeral home
in Casey for Oliver R. Buck-
ner, 89, former Anita man.

The Rev. Richard Viney of
the Casey Methodist church
officiated. Burial was in the
Anita Evergreen cemetery.

Mr. Buckner, son of Sylves-
ter and Nancy Buckner, was
born at Newton on June 30,
1876 and passed away Sunday
at a Menlo nursing home. At
an early age he moved to
Cass county around the Anita
vicinity. He was engaged in
farming in Cass and Adair
counties until 1953, when he
moved to Casey.

He Is survived by his wife,
,ulu; three daughters, Mrs.
l.orena 'Garslde of Massena,
ttrs. Leona Parker of Rich-
nond, Calif., and Mrs. Olive

Sorensen or Bridgewater; four
sons, George of Fontanelle,

Charles of Denver, Colo., Lynn
of Kellerton and Ivan of Rich-
mond, Calif.; two stepsons, 2
stepdaughters, 24, grandchil-
dren, 40 great grandchildren,
.0 great-great grandchildren

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin H.
Mayberry of Wiota announce
the engagement of their only
daughter, Linda Lorene, to
Ted J. Legg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Bell, of Anita. No
date for the wedding has been
set.

Miss Mayberry and Mr. Legg
will be juniors at the State
University of Iowa, Iowa City,
next fall. She is in the col-
lege of dental hygiene and he
is studying dentistry.

and a sister, Mrs. Ethelda Ro-
binson of Des Moines.

He was preceded in death
hv his first wife, Nellie, his
second wife Mary and a son,

Ernest.

Indiana Guests ,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robin-

son and family of Indianapo-
lis, Ind., have been visiling at
the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Robinson and
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Burl Roots, also with her

^~— ™^̂ ^̂ «

sister Mr. and
and family ami
Nebr., with her ,
and Mrs. Ronaw 'ft Hi
family. uols a«j|

WANT ADS

or? all

1963 Chev. Imp.
4 dr. Sed., 250 h.p. en-
gine, power glide, power
fleering, Fac. air condi-
tioning — one owner.

1959 Chev. Imp.
4 dr. Sed., V-8, over-
drive, radio. Don't miss
this one.

1959 Foixi
4 dr. Sed., V-8, F
Mrtte. A good buy

1952 Chev.
Vi Ton Pickup

« eyl..3 sp. trans, lo
box. A real good one!

O.W. Shaffer & Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Anita, lowi

SURE BEST TOP QUALITY i/2 GAL.

J

Ice Cream
IDAHO BELLE FROZEN

French Fries 2 I K 25c
FLAVORKIST CHOC. DELIGHT ASS'T. DESSERT

COOKIES —» 33(
DULANY VACUUM PACK NO. 3 CAN

SWEET POTATOES 27c
CALIFORNIA CELLO PACK 1 LB. BAG

Carrots 2 - 25c
SHURFINE DRIP OR REGULAR PER POUND

COFFEE 77(
ALL FLAVORS

Royal Gelatin 3 pKGS25c
SHURFINE DARK RED

Kidney Beans 2 :;";; CANS 21(
GEISHA MANDARIN

ORANGES 2 49c
RATH'S BLACKHAWK ALL MEAT

WIENERS
LB. PKG.

53
PURE LEAN

Ground Beef 2 89c
RATH'S BLACKHAWK PURE PORK

SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT
Air-Conditioned For Your Shopping Comfort

Lantz & Jensen
"Fine Food* For Fine Earing"

LB.

49c
For The

, TWWFTV
HOUSEWIFE

Phone 43 Anita, Iowa
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nita Celebration Is Set

Death Claims 2
Area Residents

FRED DAHNKE RETIRES
AS RAILROAD AGENT

Fred Dahnke

MODELING
INTERIOR
IT BANK
Anita State Bank is having

time interior remodeling done
Jus week. Specifically tne com-

pination president's office and
arc! room and loan office

Ire being affected by the pro-
gram.

Albert Karns, jr., cashier at
: bank, stated tnat the walls

i thi; combination president's
'ficc and board room have

with a beautiful
[eep walnut wood, a new mod-

trn desk and counter have also
peen installed. The loan office

•ea is being partly enclosed
jy glass paneling.

j Karns stated that the changes
a continuation of -the re-

nodding program, which the
nk started about three years
o. "The new remodeling will

tyier more privacy for our
anking c u s t o m e r s," stated

Mr. Karns.
The new desk and utility

lounter in the president's of-
: and board room were de

igned by Kenny Turner and
lilt by Neil Aupperle. Tur-

|ier was the one who design-
the interior of the bank,

fvhen the remodeling started.
T u r n e r and Aupperle

ire employed by Betts & Beer
Construction Co., Adair, who

in charge of the work.
Visit In Ankeny

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas West
bhaien and family of Atlantic
pd Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jew
feu and Janey spent Sunday
fit the home of their son and
Brother, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Bewett and lamily at Ankeny.

[WSCS Group Hear Of
* fe In Japan,

outh America
Tue Marina circle x>f the
nita WSCS entertained the

Ruth and Esther circles, the
"VSCS groups from Pine Grove
hear Massena .and Wiota, on
Thursday afternoon in Fel-
lowship hall.

Duane Kline spoke to the
[group oC his recent work in
'outh America wth the Peace

Corps. Mrs. Delbert Olson ot
pumberland, a native of Ja

an, and her little daughter
jSusan, who was in native cos
ume, spoke briefly of her

Country's customs, how the>
differ from ours. She answer

1 questions asked by the lad
lies.

Mrs. Neil Aupperle, accom
' by Mrs. Scott, sang "My

Task" and Mrs. Hazel King
posed the program with pray

Refreshments were served
[from a tea table, which wa
-entered with a floral arrange
lent. Mrs. Edvald Jorgensen

poured while Mrs. Ben Me
presided at the punch
The, committee of the

•month were kitchen hostesses
I Mrs. Edna Scarlett, presiden
|« the Anita WSCS gave th

"ekome. A vocal solo by Mrs
.arold Smith, "Lord Make Me
Mrong," accompanied by Mrs
*oger Scott. Mrs. Carl Millarc

two poems "The Loya
Js Aid" and "The Maste

Fred Dahnke, local depot
agent the past' six years for
iRock Island railroad, retired
July 10 from active duty, af-
ter serving the railroad for 45
years.

Mr. Dahnke has served sta-
tions along the Rock Island
line from Davenport to Oma-
ha and to Minneapolis. Sever-
al months ago the depots at
Adair, Casey and Anita were
placed under one agent. Mr.
Dahnke spent time each day
at each town.

Mr. and Mrs. Dahnke are
holding a furniture sale on
Saturday, July 31 and they
will leave Anita to make tneir
home at Black Stock, S. C.,
where they have purchased a
mobil home.

The Dahnke's have two sons,
one living in Lincoln, Nebr.,
and the other lives at Black-
stock. Serving as relief agent
here now is Richard Lee of
Beimond.

Set Farmers'
Recognition Sunday
At Anita Methodist

Sunday, July 25 will be not-
ed as Farmers' Recognition
Sunday at the Anita Methodist
church. Farmers and their
ons will serve as ushers.
Special note will be taken

f farmer member families
f the congregation. This is a
ontinuance of the practice
tarted last year of recogniz-
ng various groups and pro-
essions at worship services
hroughout the year.
The Methodisf church has

;iven to the Anita Public Li-
irary a gift subscription to
heir magazine "Togetner."
ilso copies of the "Upper
loom",will be made available
o the residents at Crestwood
nd Potter's Nursing Homes
hrough the courtesies of the
hurch.

anadian Visitors
Mrs. Dorothy Downing of

louleau, Sask., Canada, ar-
rived last week for a visit
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
)allas Davis and brother, Mr.

and Mrs. Cal Blue and other
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Blue
of Calgary, Alberta, Canaaa
eft Tuesday morning after a
isit at the home of the Dal
as .Davis family and the Cal
Hues.

They all attended the Veer-
husen-Blue wedding in Des
Moines on Friday, July 16.

Bob Bodekers'
Visit Here

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boed-
eker and family of Arizona

ity, Ariz., arrived Saturday
to visit this week with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Boedeker, the Gerald Wilsons
and the Leroy Taylors at Ly-
man.

A supper was held Tuesday
evening at the Boedeker home

Past Matrons Meet
The Past Matrons club weer

entertained at the home of
Mrs. Lloyd Harris, Monday
afternoon, with 15 members
present. Mrs. Andy Miller was
co-hostess.

Plans were made for a pic
nic on Monday evening, Aug.
16 at 7 p.m. at the Anita Rec
reatlon park, at which time
the husbands are invited guests
Mrs. Emma Hofmeister re
ceived the tray prize. The re
mainder of the afternoon wa
spent socially, with refresh
ments served by the hostesses

Walther League Tours
Nebraska College

Nineteen members of th
Walther League of Anita Holy
Cross Lutheran church, accom
panied by Pastor Duer, Mrs
Alvin Wahlert and Mrs. Ton
Petersen, visited in Seward
Nebr., on Monday.

The young people vlsitet
the campus of Concordia Teach
era College at Seward, ha
swimming in the pool and i
the afternoon attended a mov
ie In Omaha. This was th
Walther .League outing for th
month of July.

\\
^COMMUNITY

CALENDAR

Sat., July 24 — WSCS ice
cream social at 6 p.m.

Monday., July 26 — Kiddie
and pet parade, 2 p.m.

Iowa Conservation Wildlife
exhibit 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Teen Dance 9 p.m. — 12.30
.m.
Chicken Bar-B-Que 5 to 7:30

p.m. main street.
Kiddle races 2:30 p.m.
Anita Saddle club horse

show 8 p.m.
Kids' square dance 7:30 p.

m. main street.
Tues., July 27 — Commun-

ity parade 12:30 p.m.
Offutt Air Force Judo and

Carate Teams demonstration
band shell 2:30 p.m.

Adult dance 9 p.m. — 12:30
a.m.

Tractor pulling contest 2
i TV!illl>

Horseshoe pitching contest
p m

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Red RTcMullen

of Brooks are the parents of
a son, born Saturday, July 3.
Ie weighed 7 Ibs., 11 oz., and

has been named John Andrew.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pigs-

ey of Corning are the mater-
nal grandparents. Mrs. Mc-
Hullen is a sister of Mrs. Ed
Irownsberger jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivyn Lund
are the parents of a son, born
Wednesday evening at 7:09,
July 14. He weighed 7 Ibs., 11
4 ozs., and has been named
..oryn LeRoy. He joins a bro-

ther, Ivyn Lee Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter And-

resen of Moorhead are the
maternal grandparents and Mr.
and Mrs. George Lund are the
>aternal grandparents. Mrs.
tlrs. Marie Wendt of Denlson
is the maternal grandmother
and Mrs. Emma Bauer of Ex-
ira is the paternal great grand-
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Barber
are the parents of a daughter.
born Friday noon, July 16 at
he Doctor's Hospital in Des

Moines. She weighed 5 Ibs., 4
oz., and has been named Bar-
bara Jo, She joins a sister,
Debbie and a brother, Brad.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barber
are the paternal grandparents
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Green-
ee are the maternal grand-

parents. Frank Barber is the
internal great grandfather.
Fair Demonstrations
Set For July 26, 27

The Jr. 4-H boy's demonstra-
tions will be held Monday eve-
ning, July 26, and the sr. agri-
culture and related demonstra-
tions are scheduled for the
evening of July 27 according
o Duane R. Feltz, county ex-
ension associate.

The jr. demonstrations will
consist of both agriculture
and related topics such as safe
:y, chemicals, personal groom
ing, etc. The demonstrations
will consist of sr. agriculture
and related demonstrations
which may be given by 2 boys
2 girls, or a boy and a girl.

4-H'ers, parents, friends o
4-H, and the public are invit
ed to attend the demonstra
tion contest. *

Early Ad, News
Copy Requested •

Due to the Anita Commun- j
ty Celebration, Monday and [

Tuesday, July 26-27, and staff
vacations the Anita Tribune 1
wishes: to solicit your co-opera-
tion oh the following:

All news items, particularly >
hose gathered by correspon- 's

dents should be left or phoned >
o the Tribune' office starting a

tomorrow (Friday). All cor- r

respondents should have their "
copy in no later than Monday f

noon. f
Advertisers are cordially in-

vited to submit their ad copy a

for next week's paper this
weekend or Monday, if at all ^
possible. X

fi

LETA BROWN '
BACK FROM *
ENGLAND

Mrs. Leta Brown, returned
lome Friday from a visit in

England at the home of her
laughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sieg-

fred Wenzel at Shorley Wood. *
a suburb of .London. Mrs.
Brown and Mrs. Wenzel took
a trip to the Lake country. ,.
where the English poets lived t
and to York. v- c

Mrs. Brown, in a group of 36 ,
visited on a tour, the Blen-
hine palace, the birthplace »
and burial of Winston Church- -
hill. Also the Cathedral and J,"
Abbie of St. Albnas, at Wood- {
stock where they make fine t
'loves, Bedfordshire, John ,
Wilton's home and where John t
Bunyan wrote "Pilgrim's Pro- .
gress." She also took a boat
ride on the TJhames river. ,

Enroute on her trip she t
visited her • daughter, Dr. and j
Mrs. Keith Wurtz in Chicago.
Mrs. Wurtz will be remem-
bered as the former Flora
Brown, having lived here '
while attending school. l

After returning to the states c

she visited in Washington D. r

C., with her son, Mr. and l

Mrs. Gerald Brown and fam- °
ily. Mrs. Brown was away for
14 weeks.

WSCS Ice Cream f
Social Saturday c

The l a d i e s of the Anita (
Methodist church WSCS will c
hold an ice cream social Sat- v
urday evening, July 24 at the e
church. s

Ice cream, cake, pie and cof- i
fee will be served, starting at 1
6 p. m. The public is cordial- I
ly invited to attend.

Visit Jim Barnes
Last Thursday luncheon

guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Barnes and fam-
ily were Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Mann and family and Mr. and '
Mrs. Wilber Ege and family ,
of Council Bluffs.

Friday and weekend guests
at the Barnes home were her
mother and sister, Mrs. Rachel
Rinehard and Betty of Cedar
Rapids.

Kenneth Karas To
Army, August1 2

Kenneth Karas, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elwin Karas, receiv-
ed word on July 9 that he
will be Inducted into the army
on Aug. 2. He reports at that
time to th court house in At-
lantic.

'INCREDIBLE MR. LIMPET"
IS NEXT AT THEATER

— ' Knotts is one of the nation's
Now it can be told! How a

mild little Bjoklyn bookeep
er turned into a "secret wea-
pon for the . United States
Navy and . helped drive Naz
submaries out of the Atlantic
during World War II.

Incredible? Perhaps that's
why the Warner Bros, motion
picture dealing with this spec
taciilar revelation is entitlec
'"the incredible Mr. Limpet.'
The release is the show Sat
urday and Sunday at the An
ita Theater,

Don Knotts portrays the un
usual title role of Henry Lim
pet in the TacJinicolDr com
pet in the Technicolor comedy

greatest current favorites,
known to millions as the ner-
vous deputy, Barney Fife, on
the Andy Griffith TV show.

Don stars for the first time
In the role of Henry Limpet,
for which he wears an an-
cient pair of pince-nez glasses.
Co-starring are Carole Cook.
Jack Western, Andrew Duggan
and Larry Keating.

Miss Cook portrays Mrs.
• Limpet, a bold . and brassy
• young Brooklyn housewife who

does not, to,poin?-» phraw.run-
. derstand her husband. Weston
• plays Limpet's best pal, while
• Duggan Is a Naval commander

running a taunt ship.

BIG EVENT
MONDAY,
TUESDAY

Chamber of Commerce cele-
iration officials put the fin-
shing touches on their "cele-

bration cake" early this week
nd are hoping that Anita area
esidents will furnish the
frosting" to make this year's

fling one of the most delight-
ul in the town's history. Cele.
oration days are this Monday
nd Tuesday (July 26-27).
Max Mackrill and Dr. Gene

Bessire, co-cliairmen of this
ear's gala event, have laid the
ormat for what could easily

a successful celebration — if
itizens take an active part.

NOTICE
Anita's Chamber of Com-

merce requests that all bust-
houses close at noon

Tuesday, July 27, In order to
participate In the Commun-
ity Celebration.

Kid's Day
Monday has unofficially been

agged as "Kid's Day" and with
events lined up for the

younger set, they should have
swell time.
At 2 p. m. there will be a

Kiddie and Pet parade up
Iain Street. The parade will
'orm in Concert Park. Follow-
ng the paraded, at 2:30 p. m.,
here will be races and games
or the kids in the South Park,
jetween the air strip and
lorse show arena. Cash prizes
will be awarded in the parade
and races. Then at 7:30 p. m.,
he kids will square dance on

Main Street near Concert Park.
Horse Show

The Anita Saddle club will
present their annual cclcbra-
.ion horse show at the saddle
club grounds, starting at 8 p.
m. There will be no admission
charge, however a free will
offering will be taken.

Chicken Bar-B-Que
One of the big events dur-

ing the celebration will be the
'kick-off
evening.

bar-b-que"
The Iowa

Monday
Poultry

Organization, who catered a
chicken bar-b-que, here in 1960
will be back for the same
event this year. Serving will
start on Main Street at 5 p.m.
and will continue till 7:30 p.m.
The chicken will cost $1,25
per plate.

Wildlife Exhibit
Another celebration high

light will be the traveling fish
and wildlife exhibit, which
the Iowa Conservation Com
mission will have set up west
of the Laund-0-Mat, on Mon
day from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m
The exhibit contains approx
imately 100 living mammals
birds, fish, reptile, amphibians
and crusteacea found in Iowa

Two Dances
Two dances have been slat

ed for the celebration and
should provide plenty of op
portunity for teens and adult
alike to kick up their heels.

Monday evening, starting a
9 p. m. at the recreation park

;y slab, The Forte's will play for
a teen dance. The event will
have adult chaperones and
in case of rain will be held at
the fire hall. Admission prices
for the dance are: 75c per per-
person if you buy an advanced
ticket or ?1 per person at the
door. Advanced tickets my be
purchased at the Sandwich
Bar and Barnes' Town and
Country Pharmacy.

Then on Tuesday, at 9 p. m,
in the fire hall, Rex Peer and
his band will furnish the mus-
ic for an adult dance. Tickets
will cost $1 per person.

Celebration Parade
The annual celebration par-

ade, which will move up Main
Street at approximately 12:30
p. m., Tuesday, is expected to
mushroom at the last minute.
Area fire departments, saddle
clubs,'Civic and church organ-
izations are extended an in-
vitation to join Anita groups
in their parade. The parade
will form westward at Long's

(Continued on page 8.)

Dewey Stickle, 65
Funeral services were held

Friday afternoon, July 16 at
:30 p. m. at the Long Funer-
I home for Dewey Stickle, 65.
'he Rev. Carroll Robinson of-
iciated. Organ selections were

played.
Casketbearers were Fred Ex-

ine, Ralph Davis, John Ben-
lam, Phil McLaughlin. Harold

Waters and Ralph Perkins. In-
ermcnt was in Anita Ever-

green cemetery.
Edward Dewey Stickle, son

if Edward and Mary White
itickle, was born Sept. 26,
899 in Anita and passed away
Vednesday, July 14, at the
Tniversity Hospitals in Iowa

City, which place he entered
m Tuesday. He had been in
II health for several months.

He attended the Anita public
schools, also at Woodward
where the family resided for
a time.

He followed the carpenter
rade and was wellknown in
he community in that capac-'
ty. He never married. '

He is survived by two s(s-
ers, Mrs. Lillian Moller of
Uenlo and Mrs. Hazel Meyer
>f Stuart; one aunt, Mrs. Car-
ie Biggs of Guthrie Center;

also three nephews, Frank
Meyer of Stuart, Robert Mey.
r of Beavertown, Ore., and
tohn M o l l e r of Western
iprings, 111. He was preceded
n death by his parents.

84 ATTEND
OPEN HOUSE
AT POTTERS'

Sunday afternoon, July 18
'rom 2 to 5 p.m., open house

was held at the Potter Nurs-
ing home on West Main street
Eighty-four guests were regiS'
tered in the guest book by
Miss Geraldine Cleaver.

Mrs. Kenneth Lett and Mrs,
Howard Lett were in charge
of taking the guests on a tour
of the home.

The home was decorated
with baskets of beautiful gar-
den flowers, gifts of business
establishments and individu
als.

Refreshments were servec
during the afternoon from
tea, table, using the sterling
coffee service which was usec
at the Potters silver wedding
anniversary. Cakes were pla
ced on the serving table on
old fashioned footed cake
stands. Decorated cookies were
served from 3 tiered cookie
trays.

Mrs. Clarence Brown anc
Miss Golda Watkins poured at
the tea table, while Barbara
and Patty Jo Lett took care
of the luncheon trays.

Mrs. Potter and daughter
Mrs. Reid, have added anoth
e"r service to their home, oi
charting medical statistics.

The Potter Home has been
in operation since July 16, 19
50, at which time the home
started with four beds and i
has steadily grown through
the 15 years, to 16 beds. Th
home has been completely re
decorated inside and out. Ad
ditional rooms were built ti
the south and southwest, ti
accomodate the growing need
through the years.

Mrs. Potter, a licensed pra
ctical nurse, is associated in
operating the home by he
daughter, Mrs. Virginia Reid
a graduate from Albert Bin
stein Medical center at Phila
delphia, Pa.

Guests were present from
Orpfinfield, Council Bluffi
Griswold, Fontanelle, Allan
tic, Adair, Lewis, Bridgewa
er, Omaha, Wiota and Anita

South Africa Man,
Spends Weekend Here

Robert Quail and Fred Wan
depol of Johannesburg, Sout
Africa, are among the te
men sent by the South Afr
can Republic to the U.S.A. fo
a period or two moths t
learn how to operate pumpin
stations on the newly constru
ted pipelines from Durba
to Johannesburg, a dlstanc
of 450 miles for gas diese
fuel.

Mr. Quail lives neighbor t
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hoyt
Johannesburg, so he cam
from Geneva,. Nebr., to .vis
Iowa and spend the weeken
wltjh Mr. and Mrs. Walte
Hoyt. He left Sunday for M
Pherson, Kans.

Melwin Karas, 23
Funeral services were held

unday afternoon at the Berea
ospel Hall at 2 p. m. for
elwin Karas, 23. Cal Linde-
an of Lyman officiated at

he service.- Mrs. Dale Inhofe
: Cumberland, accompanied
red Meyer of Cumberland as
e sang, "My Redeemer" and
Peace, Wonderful Peace."
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Woods

nd Mr. and Mrs. Leland Tay-
r were in charge of the
oral arrangements. Casket-
earers were Robert Pigsley,
eonard Jessen, Ronald Den-
ey, James Howell, Hex Bar-
er and Marvin Karas. Inter-
lent was in the Massena Cen-
r cemetery at Massena.
Melwin Robert Karas, son

: Elwin and Helen Verdelle
tone Karas, was born in Ed-

township, Cass county, on
an. 4, 1942, and passed a-
ay Wednesday, July 14 in
alifornia, from complications
' pneumonia and a kidney
Iment. He had been ill the

ast six weeks and had been
ospitalized part of that time,
e died suddenly as he was

nroute to the hospital.
Melwin graduated in 1962

rom Anita Community High
:hool. Since graduation he
ad spent the summers in
alifornia. He returned to An-
a last fall and in March of

his year Jje left for California
nd .was employed in a fae-
ry that manufactured sprlnk-

ers. He attended the Berea
nd Lyman Gospel Hall.
Surviving are his parents,

our brothers, Raymond of
reen Bay, Wise., Kenneth,
ex and Ernest at home; two
isters, Mrs. John (Marilyn)
dims of Cedar Rapids and
elda at home; his two grand-

mothers, Mrs. Edna Karas of
nita and Mrs. Anne Stone of

Los Angeles, Calif., and an
unt, Mrs. Mayfred Duthie of

Anita. He was preceded in
eath by an' infant brother,

/ernon Gene.
Relatives from a distance

ttending the services were
taymond Karas of Green Bay,
Vise.; Mr. and Mrs. John

Zehms, Mr. and Mrs. Rowe
!ehms of Cedar Rapids; Mr.
nd Mrs. Charles Schwenke of

Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
iCaras of Corning, and Mr.
ind Mrs. Robert Karas ofBed-
ord, Mr. and Mrs. Junior El-
les and Lavonne Denney of

Des Moines.

Enters Crestwood
Mrs. Grace McCabe of Gu-

hrie Center, entered the
restwood Nursing home on

Monday.

Story Hour At
Library Completed

The Story Hour held for
children who entered school
his fall, kindergarten and first
;raders of this past school
•ear, ended Wednesday morn-
ng. The sessions were held
iach Wednesday morning from

9:30 to 10:15 under the spon-
sorship of the Anita's Wo-
men's Federated club. Mrs.
Gary Neighbors was in charge.

The reading contest among
:he children of the community
;his summer will continue for
:he next four weeks, announ-
ces Mrs. A r t h u r Petersen,
librarian.

No Garden Club
Meeting Monday

The Anita Home and Garden
club will not meet Monday,
July 26 for their July meeting
because of the town celebra-
tion.

The club will sponsor a Good
Will table in the park with
Mrs. Earl Heath and Mrs. Le-
roy Kinzie in charge. Those
donating to the table will be
given credit for meeting at-
tendance.

The club will have a picnic
on Aug. 23 with Mrs. Emma
Long near Grant.

Bill Linfors' Are
Remodeling Home

Mr, and Mrs. William Lin-
for are doing some extensive
remodeling on their home at

.301 Maple St. The basement
was dug out for a full base-
ment. New b a t h r o o m fix-
tures will be replaced and a
closet built. New windows and
woodwork will be replaced,In-
side, also other re-decorating
will be done.

David Dennis and his crew
from Atlantic are dpjjrig the
work. • • . . • . - . > ' • • ' : . ' " • • • • -• .



OF IOWA
ro FOK CASS
TY IN THE MATTER

OF THE ESTATE
OF-

EMMA L DILL
Deceased.

Probate No. 8482
iriCE OF APPOINTMENT

oF ADMINISTRATOR
lou are hereby notified that

persons indebted to said
Ite are requested to make
Ldiale payment to the un-
limed, and creditors hav-
I claims against said estate

i file them with the clerk
•the above named district

rt as provided by law, duly
ie'nticated, for allowance.

J unless so filed within six
fcths from the second pub-
Eton of this notice (unless
trwise allowed or paid)
i claim shall thereafter be

forever barred.
Dated this 9th day of July,

19\x).
WINIFRED BROWN

Administrator of said Estate
SAVERY & YARHAM
Attorney for said Administrator

Savery-Weir Building
Atlantic, Iowa

Date of second publication
22nd day of July, 1965

A28.29C

Mark McDermottt' Leave
For New York Home

Mr. and Mrs. Mark McDer-
mott and family of Schenec-
tady, N. Y., left Tuesday after
a visit of several days with
his mother, Mrs. Ruby Me-
Derinott and other relatives
and friends.

Enroute home they will vis-
it with Mrs. McDermott's par-
ents at Ottumwa and with his
sister, Mrs. Tom Cox and
family at Mt. Prospect, 111.

WANT ADS PAY!

JUlKRfOn CRICKfOn
NEW

happened to
rogart

a frcsft fruit
dairy health frcaf . . .
sensationally delicious

TRY IT TODAY!

At Grocerfi Super Markets or «t Your Door

ANDERSON-ERICKSON DAIRY CO.
Det Moines, Iowa

COMMUNITY CELEBRATION

TRACTOR PULLING
CONTEST
Tuesday, July 27

(following Celebration parade)

$600 in Cash Prizes

4 CLASSES
Classes (max. wt.)
1 - 6,000 ibs.
2 - 9,000 Ibs
3 - 12,000 Ibs.
4 — 15,000 Ibs.

Cash Prizes
1st — $75.00
2nd— 45.00
3rd— 22.50
4th — 7.50

• An entry fee of $10.00 per tractor will be collect-
fed at time of weigh-in at Anita Feed Service, Anita.

• All entries must be weighed and qualified by
111:30 a.m. on Tuesday, July 27, 1965.

• Only one free gate pass per tractor entry.

I Sponsored by Anita Chamber of Commerce

In Iowa,
after a day's fishing
beer's the Dne.
for good taste,
good fun

Wherever you fish for sport—on the
ocean, by the booming surf, or on some
quiet country pond, it's great at the end

of the day to head for a rewarding glass of beer.
While you're talking over the ones that got away,
or pan-frying the ones that didn't, you enjoy the
hearty taste and cool refreshment only a glass of
beer can give you so well. Yes, whatever your
sport—bowling or strolling, golfing or
gardening—a frosty glass of beer makes
a "aturally great accompaniment.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
PA BOX in, oaciou, IOWA

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
July 22-28

July 22— Golda Watkins

July 23— Joe Barbour, Fred
Scholl, Linda GUI, Roger
Scott, Geraldine Gipple.Mil-
dred Sparling

July 25— Mark Aupperle,
Barry Paga, Betty Hyndman.
Colleen Herchenbach

July 26— Marty Dean Kinzie,
Terry Hansen, Diane Klue-
ver

July 27— Mary Vetter, Lillian
Petersen, Paul Huddleson,
George Faga, Cynthia Den-
ney, Gloria Jane Steele, Roy
Scholl, Ralph Wheatley

July 2&- Patty Stockham.
Kenneth King, James B.
Miller.

Marshalltown Infant
Baptised Here Sunday

Dawn Ann, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Aman
of Marshalltown, was baptized
Sunday morning, July 4, at
Anita Congregational church,
by the Rev. and Mrs. Vern
Willey.

Mrs. Aman is the former
Judy Hamilton, granddaughter
of Mrs. Bertha Mueller and
Dawn Ann, is Mrs. Mueller's
great granddaughter.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Shaffer Oil Co.

SHOWING SATURDAY

AND SUNDAY AT

• ANITA THEATRE -

Anita, la.

I m the
I'm th0 Incredible

Incredible Mr. Limpet!
Mr. Limpet!-. •

This is the
funniest
picture
you'll ever
sea on land
or see!

The
Incredible
Mr.Limpet
î DON KNOTS CAROLE COOK
ANDREW DU66AN • JACK WESTON
LARRY HEATIN6 swtihuM

Thursday, July 22, 1965
--•-•--.•_--..••••

Shower Fetes
Patricia Hockom

Miss Patricia Hockom <of At-
lantic, was honored at a mis-
cellaneous shower Wednesday
evening at St. Mary's parish
hall with 38 guests present.

The colors of blue and
white were carried out in the
decorations. The evening was
spent with contests, with win-
ners presenting their prizes
to the honoree. Stephanie
Brownsberger danced for a
number on the program.

The gifts were presented
to the honoree by Stephanie
Brownsberger as she was seat
ed at a decorated table. As-
sisting in opening her gifts
were the bride-to-be's mother.
Mrs. Clyde Hockom and her
fiance's m o t h e r , Mrs. Ed
Brownsberger sr., who placed
the ribbons in a net pillow.

Refreshments were served
at the close of the evening
by the hostesses Mrs. Frances
Marnin, Mary Brownsberger
Connie Morrison and Suzie
McLaren.

Miss Hockom will become
the bride of Paul Brownsberg-
er on Saturday morning at Sts.
Peter and Paul Catholic church
in Atlantic.

Kendall Petersons'
Spend Weekend Here

Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Pet-
ersen and daughter of Far-
ragut spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Jensen and Phyllis. They
attended the annual Dorsey
reunion on Sunday.

Gloria and Denise Hackwell,
children of the Gene Hack-
wells returned home with the
Petersens to visit this week.

Host Picnic Dinner
In Honor Of Son

A picnic dinner was held
Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clare'n Wilson at
Grand Motel, in honor of their
son , James who left Monday
for the service.

Present w e r e the Wilson's
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Datwyler and two children and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Collins
both of Winterset and Mr.
Wilson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Blaine Wilson of Indianola,

James graduated from the
Indianola High school this
spring and enlisted in the
Navy. He was taken to Des
Moines Monday morning by
his parents and left there at
4:30 M o n d a y afternoon by
plane for San Diego, Calif.,
where he will take his train-
ing.

Get y o u r Propane Gas
from Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,
Adalr.

Strong
Support
When your car or home is
damaged, your Independent
insurance agent helps you wit-
all the detaili... sees to ft you
get paid promptly, fairly. As
independent agents, we can
giveyouthat
kind of sup-
port. Call us
any tune.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocket
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

FOR SALE

DUROC BOARS
40 Outstanding Purebred 'Duroc Boat*

If You Want A Good Boar, We Have Them.
Also Tried Sows And Gilts, Open or Bred

Vaccinated, Tested
Homer Mlnnick, 11 miles east of Corning on

Highway 34—Always Home. Phone Kent 348-2269.
A-23- tie

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or if you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door Just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrle Center Iowa

Attend Funeral For
Mrs. Emery Eshelman

Mrs. Henry Aggen and Mrs.
James McCosh, attended fun-
eral services last Thursday af
ternoon, for Mrs. Emery Esh-
elman, mother of Mrs Bert
Johnson, at the Noble'Evan-
gelical U n i t e d Brethren
church.

Three Local Men
Discharged From Navy

Jerry Heath, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Heath, has returned
home after spending the past
four years in the Navy. He
has received his discharge.

Jerry spent most of his four
years at Norfolk, Va., except
when he was out on cruises.
His plans for the future are in-
definite at the present time.

Wayne Newell, son of Mrs,
Tom Johnson, has returned
home after spending the past
four years in the Navy. As to
his future plans they are in
definite.

Ronald E x 1 i n e, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E l m o Exllne
of Des M o i n e s , and former
Anita residents, visited here
Saturday and Sunday. He has
received his discharge from
the Navy. He plans to return
to California, where he was
stationed, to work.

WATER WELLS!

Henry Well Co.
FRED G. HENRY

Oakland, la.

Call Collect
• 168

Free Estimates

2nd,
4th tfc

OPEN 365
Days A Year

for your convenience
start your vacation here
. . . first stop . . . Com-
plete service and a tank
full of —

S T A N D A R D

GAS
from Gary at

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Gary & Ralph
Anita, Iowa

brilliant
dfamond

Cflme from

Iowa's Mo»t Exciting
Engagement Ring

see it at

WILLA DEAN'S
JEWELRY
Anita, Iowa

KAYNAR.
. TIARA DIAMONDS
ftt

DtUU Enlarged

Dexter Man Wing
Adair Bowl Tourney

Charles Chapman, Dexter,
sprayed 742 pins in a three-
game series to take top hon-
ors in the open tournament
held at the Adair Bowl, last
week.

Wayne Nichols, Adair, post-
ed a pin total of 716 for run-
ner-up honors, while Dale Pet-
ers, Walnut, nailed down third
positions with a total of 677.

Charles Wright and Charles
Mitchel, both of Des Moines
won the doubles division by
eight pins over Bemis and De-
Long, also of Des Moines. Win-
ning total was 1,314. Cackburn
and Heinbaugh, Greenfield,
scattered 1,303 pins for third
place.

In the mixed doubles cate-
gory, Lois and Leland Jones,
Creston, amassed 1,267 pins
for first place. Hazel and Ho-
ward Vaughn, Cowrie, notched

second with 1,257, while Hazel
Vaughn and Ted Thompson,.
Cowrie bowled over 1,246. pins*.

Pennsylvania Family
Leaves For Home

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Green-
wait and two children of Ros-
lyn, Pa., who have been vis-
iting the past two weeks with,
his mother, Mrs. Frances
Marks left Thursday morning;
for their home.

They also visited here at
the Harold Barber home and
in Massena with his uncle andC
aunts, the Harold Johnsons,
Edith Williams, Myrtle Vetter-
ick and the Jim Johnsons me
Atlantic.

On Sunday, July 11 a pic-
nic was held in the Massen*
park in honor of the Green-
wait family, also the birthday
of Mr. Greenwalt.

Home Cured & smoked'
bacon at Miller*. Locken.

WANT ADS

ARE FOR

PEOPLE

WHO LOVE

MONEY!

It'a true and the ataff at the Anita Tribune is

always ready to auitt you in wording your classified

ad in order to achieve best results. Phone 107 <—

iiomeone is always on duty to help you get what

you want.

Classified rates are still only £«• per word,

ten word minimum; card of thanks only $1.

ANIITA TRIBUNE H

State Bank No. 607
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

ANITA STATE BANK
of Anita in the State of Iowa at the clasc of business on.
June 30th, 1965.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash it-
ems in process of collection

United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed _ __

Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Loans and discounts (including $2,767.82 over-

drafts
Bank premises owned $33,861.21, furniture and

fixtures $6,697.27
Other assets

289̂ 530.31

r,025;368.75>
144i650.59;

3,107,350.92

40.558.4S
3,606.97

TOTAL ASSETS 4,611,066.02:

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations 1,389,210.55
Time and savings deposits of individuals, part-

nerships, and corporations 2,530,079.75
Deposits of United States Government (includ-

ing postal savings) 18,176.70
Deposits of States and political subdivisions — 381,022,24
Certified and officers' checks, etc. 20,639.47
TOTAL DEPOSITS $4,339,128.67

(a) Total demand deposits $1,728,548.94
(b) Total time and savings

deposits $2,610,579.73
Other liabilities 38,477.29

TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital: (a) Common stock, total par value

$75,000.00
Surplus
Undivided profits

4,377,605.96

75,000.00'
125,000.00
33,460.06

TOTAL. CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ______________ 233,460.06

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC-
COUNTS ________________________________ 4,611,066.02

MEMORANDA fl
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes (including notes
and bills rediscounted and securities sold
with agreement to repurchase)— Treas.
Tax & Loan a/c ___________________ . ____ 100;OOOT.09

(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction
of valuation reserves of ________________ J14',214'.57

We W. B. McLuen, President and Albert Karns Jr. Cash-
ier of the above-named bank do solemnly swear that this re-
port of condition is true and correct, to the best of our know-
tease and belief.

W. B. McLuen, President
Albert Karns, Jr., Cashier

CORRECT— Attest: Alfred Dement, Raymond R. Lantz, Harvey
Fletcher, Directors.

State of Iowa, County of Cass, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15t& day
of July, 1965, and I hereby certify that I am not an
officer or director of this bank.

(SEAL)
My commission expires 7-4-66. CHARLES E. WALKER'

Nofcry Public
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News From The
Wiota Community

Thursday, July 22, 1965

IORGAN
iR HIT

|N ACCIDENT
AbK.lruck.nd.c.r.m

hvolved in an accident on
10th street about 150 feet
of the Laurel street inter-

t-aon in Atlantic, at 5:55 on
'ednesday afternoon, Atlan-

police report,
bus driver,The James R.

idley jr., of Checotah, Okla.,
charged with operating a
Me with detective brakes.
"bus was westbound on

..,u. behind a truck driven by
&es H. Drake, 503 W. 10th

reet, who had signaled .a turn
uth into the alley and was
King for the eastbound car,
iven by Harvey J. Morgan

• Wiota.
According to police, the bus

[CHURCH NOTICES
WIOTA METHODIST

Rev. Carroll Robinson
Morning worship service

ISunday school 10:30 a.m.
t Senior MYF 2nd and 4th
(todays 7:30 p.m.

Junior MYF every Wednes.
»ay 7:30 to 9 p.m.
[ Woman's Society 2nd and
Ith Wednesday, 2 p.m.
[official Board 3rd Wednes-
lay 8 p.m.

Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4tn
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

'IOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

\ Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bllese

.nday, June 20— 8 a. m.,
Worship Service _ and Holy

[ Communion'!.7 :rV- ;•'"'
9 a. m. Sunday school and

J Bible classes. • • , "• • '•»
|10 a. m. Worship service.

I 8 p. m., Couple's Club.

struck the rear of the truck,
pushing it into the Morgan
car. Damage to the rear Dump-
per and tail light and front
fender of the truck, and the
front fender and door of me
Morgan 1939 Chevrolet was es-
timated at. about $155. There
was no damage to the bus,
a 1960 Chevrolet owned by
the Great Plains Construction
company of Lubbock, Tex.

Steven Thomsen, 12, son of
Mr. and jvirs. Gail Thomsen
of Portland, Ore., is visiting
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Thomsen, and was
honored at a birthday party
last Friday.

Lena Snyder has returned
from a long stay with her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Hooker, at Carth-
age, Mo.

Mrs. Martin McMahon is a
patient at the Atlantic Memor-
ial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas O. Ber-
ry are the parents of a son
born at 12:50 Thursday after-
noon, July 8, at the Atlantic
Memorial Hospital. He weigh-
ed 9 Ibs. and has been named
Randall Scott.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Zellmer of
Atlantic and paternal grand-
parents are Mr! and Mrs. Ar-
thur Berry of Brayton.

Colorado Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy William-

son spent nearly a week in
Denver, Colo., visiting at. the
home of their son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Williamson and family.

Their grandsons Joe and Jim
returned home with them for
a visit.

Helps Duane Taylors'
Move In Nebraska

Mrs. Mervih Taylor went to
Bellevue, Neibr., last Thursday
and came 'home Friday.; She
was helping her son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and' Mrs. Duatie
Taylor, move.

GIRLS1 SOFTBALL TEAM
ORGANIZED; NEED GAMES

WIOTA REMEMBERS-
DNLY A YEAR AGO—
luly 16, 1964

I Seven of thirteen members
E the 1946 Wiota High school,

icld a reunion and dinner at
he Pines on Wednesday eve-

ring.
! The Rev. Robinson family
|tere honored at a pound
tower on Sunday evening.
pearly 60 attended.

Carl Keller attended
13th annual school of mis-

lions and Christian service of
he south Iowa WSCS at In-
(ianola.
1 Mrs. Jim Reed fell and
Iroke her right wrist..

I YEARS AGO—
|uly 21, 1960

Benton Sunshine 4-H club
ield a camp outing at the

{ommunity building in Atlan-

[ Gloria Harter became the
iride of Charles Devereaux

on July 16.
Local girls are assisting with

detasseling for Garst & Thom-
as out of Atlantic. They are
Melva Zimmerman, Sharon Os-
trus, Carol Devereaux, Donnis
Sandhorst, Betty and Cloreta
Konz.

Geraldine Robinson has been
accepted for enrollment at
the Valparaiso, Indiana, Uni-
versity this year.

10 YEARS AGO—
July 14, 1955

Carol Ann Walker and Leon-
ard Bunnell were married on
July 3.

Mary Neiens has gone to
Clear Lake, where she will be
employed at the Bishop Mor-
rison lodge the next seven
weeks.

The John T. Mailander fam
ily are visiting at the Wm.
Nimm home and will go to
St. Paul to visit relatives.

Town and City Estimate
BUDGET ESTIMATE AND RECORD OF FILING

. NOTICE—The Town council of Wiota of Cass County,
Powa, will meet Aug. 2nd, 1965, at 8 P.M., at Town Hall.

i Taxpayers will be heard for or against the following esti.
mate of expenditures for the year beginning January 1, 19bb.

A detailed statement of receipts and disbursements, both
and anticipated will be available at the hearinr;.SON

• • • ' r ' ' Town Clerk

1

— 600.
300

'ublic Safety ~IIl05o!
municipal

Enterprise 10.
wreation ._ 10
Utilities 600.

(Road
.Use Tax) 25.

j'QUor Profit
1662. 1697. 1625.

250.
25. 1600.

250.

NALS ______ 2595. 5209. esis. 8855. 2595. seso. 2650

Sherry Euken
Involved In
Car-Bike Accident

Vernon Leslie, 15, of 606
Walnut street, Atlantic, was
hospitalized at the Atlantic
Memorial Hospital, after suf-
fering a fracture of the femur
of his left leg when his bi-
cycle crashed into the car
driven by Sherry Jo Euken,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Em-
ert Euken of Atlantic, form-
erly of Wiota.

The mishap occurred near
the Linn street intersection
one Third in Atlantic, at 11
o'clock Thursday morning. Les-
lie makes his home with his
sister, Mrs". Gene Popp.

According to Atlantic police,
the youth was riding south on
Linn street, went over the
curb at the northeast corner
of the intersection and struck
the front of the westbound
car driven by Miss Euken. He
was thrown onto the Hood of
the car by the impact and fell
to the street when Miss Euken
stopped.

Police stated a witness de-
clared the boy went through
the stop sign and over the
curb in turning east into
Third, crashing into the bump,
er of the car. The driver of
the car was exonerated of
blame by the witness.

WEEKEND GUEST
Mrs. Bertha Mueller was a

weekend guest at the home
of Mrs. Emma nofmeister of
Anita. The ladies attended the
open house of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence. Mattheis' 50th wed-
ding anniversary held in the
basement of the Congregation
al church.

SAM WOODS GUESTS
A few days guests at the

lome of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Wood were their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
Russell Wood of Russellville
Ark., and their two greai
randchildren, Margaret and
iusan Rye of Dallas, Tex.

They also visited at the
lome of Mr. and Mrs. Clair

Gill of Anita. Russell Woo<
and Mrs. Gill are brother and
sister.

Saturday evening visitors a
he home of Mr. and Mrs

Claude Spry were Mrs. George
Scase sr. of Massena, Mr. and
Mrs. Scase jr. and Sandra o
Clarinda and Lorenzo Caessai
of the Philippine Islands. Mr
Caesar is head of Bureau o
School.

Visit Walt Christensens'
Overnight guests Friday nigh

at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Walter Christensen were Mr
and Mrs. Elmer Jensen of Kil
gore, Tex. Mr. Jensen is a
cousin of Pete Juhler, fathe
of Mrs. Christensen.

Other guests that evening
were Mrs. Christina Schnoo
of Des Moines, Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Juhler of Marne, Mr
and Mrs. Don Walters, of At
lantic, and Joey and Mont
Christensen, children of Mr
and Mrs. Milford Christensei
of Elk*H«fn, Jffey and Mont
afe staying at the Walter horn
while*-their, parents are vaca
tioning.

To Hosl NGA Club
Mrs.'Arthur Christensen wi

be hostess in her home Wed
nesday evening, July 28, to th
N.G.A. club.

Attend Picnic Dinner
At Cold Springs Park

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Watso
and sons attended a picn
dinner Sunday, July 11, at Col
Springs County Park nea
Lewis.

The occasion was to eel
brate several birthdays. On
of the. birthdays was that
their son, Bruce. Also was th
birthday of Denise and Debbi
twin daughters of Mr. and Mr
Wayne Watson of Elliott.

Those present besides th

The Wiota girls Softball team
under a new manager and al.

o a new name this year.
The manager, Mrs. Leona

tapleton, and her assistant
manager, Dennis Stapleton,

ave the following girls in
ractice: '
Mary Jo Kinen, Donna Reed
hyllls Stapleton, Beverly, Car-
I and Peggy Harris, Helen

Jaylbr, Karen Hall, Peggy
chaaf, Mary Glynn, Celine,
athy and Marian Wedemeyer,
arbara Rattenborg, Patty But-

er and Rita Waters.
They call themselves "The

Wiota Gals." They would like
o have more 'games to sched-
le.

Host Birthday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Taylor

ntertained supper guests Sun-
ay evening in" horior of their
on Dean's birthday. Those
resent besides the honored
uest and his family, Mr. and
rtrs. Dean Taylor and family
f Atlantic were Mrs. Leta
naylor, Mrs. Leona Barnholdt
nd Kenny Frisbie.

valuation (1964) ___________________________ $126,785
able valuation, agricultural lands (1964) -------- $ 5,423

Moneys and credits (1964) _____________________ $ None

honored guests and their fan
ilies were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Watson from Glenwood, Cec
Jahnke and family and M
and Mrs. George Jahnke all
Lewis. L

FIREMEN
SET PICNIC
SUPPER DATE

The Wiota Firemen met on
Tuesday evening. A picnic sup-
per was planned for the fire-
men and their families Thurs-
day evening, July 22. '.

It was decided to present
10-year pins to the ones that
have been a fireman
length of time.

that

Gerald Harris and Don Ha-
vens were on lunch commit-
tee. Maynard Hansen and John
Inken will serve lunch at the
next meeting.

HOSPITALIZED
Richard Grubbs entered the

Iowa City hospital .Monday
morning for tests and observa.
tion. He will be there nearly
all week.

COMPLETES SCHOOLING
AT TEXAS

2c Paul F. Herchenbach, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Herchen-
bach, has completed advanced
schooling at Lackland AFB,
Tex., and is now at Scott AFB,
111.

Herchenbach received two
diplomas for graduates, one
was for outstanding perform-
ance.

Mrs. Lena Burke spent Sun-
day at the home of Mrs. Mary
Herchepbach in Atlantic.

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
Friendly Neighbor club held
family supper Wednesday

ight at Bentpn Community
Center, with 10, couples pres-
nt,
Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Will Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Martin,'Mr. and Mrs.

'loyd Bannic*,':Mr. and Mrs.
larry Brewer,; Mr. and -Mrs.
xmie Henningsen, Mr. and
lenry Hansen, 'Mr. and Mrs.

P. Neilsen, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Brewer and Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Smith. After sup-
per Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nolle
were present. " ."

Ten point pitch was enjoyed,
''or the women Mrs. Smith

held high score, jand Mrs. Han-
sen had low score" antl travel-
ng prize. For the men Frank

Smith held high score and
Chris Nielsen held low score.

There will be' another sup-
per, Aug. 11.

ILOVERLEAF CtUB

The Cloverleaf club meeting
Thursday afternoon at Young's
restaurant was attended by 13
members, who answered roll
call with the art on display
at Young's which they like
best. .

A picnic will be held at
12:30 p. m., Aug. 15 at the Plow
in the Tree Park near Exira.
Mrs. William Baler will be
lostess at the Sept. 16 meet-
ing. ":

Merry Meeters Meet
Mrs. Merlin Westfall was

hostess in her home to the
Merry Meeters club Wednes-
day, afternoon.

Roll call, "My vacation
plans," was answered by ten
members and three visitors,
Mrs. Pauline Steffen, Mrs.
Terry Harris-and'Mrs. Gor-
dan Westfall. Mrs. Westfall
received a hostess gift, Mrs.
Merlin Mayberry was in charge
of the contest and won by
Mrs, Harvey Robinson. Mrs.
Bernard Steffens jr, won the
door prize. ,:•• ;

There will be %> meeting In
August. The next 'meeting,
Sept 8, will be with Mrs, Otto
Behnken jr. Roll call will be
a bake sale. • • ; • • . •

' • 4.*^ - • - . • - ,

WIOTA W»S.CS. : . - , '
The Wiota WSCS met Wed-

nesday afternoon at the school
house, with Grace Jones as
hostess. Sixteen members and
six guests, Mrs! Roy Herbert.
Mrs. Dale Butler, Mrs. Arlie
Harter, Mrs. Lela Heath, Mrs.
Kenneth Card and Mrs. Joe
Herbert, were present.

Mrs. Charles Allen and Mrs.
Malcom Pollock had the wor-
ship and the lesson entitled
"Work of the Women in .the
Church in New Nations."
There will be no fellowship

Adair Co. Line News

VIEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA
W. W. Club Has Picnic

The W. W. club picnic was
held Sunday night in the An-
ita Park. Nine members and
their families were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ryan and
Marsha of Council Bluffs were
guests. The next club meeting
will be Aug. 5 with Mrs. Hen-
ry Christensen.

Sunday Dinner Guests
And Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Estey Smith
and family were Sunday din-
ner guests in Atlantic at the
Bill Kobb home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mikkel-
son were S u n d a y evening
guests at the Wayne Johnson
home.

South Carolina Family
Honored At Coffee

Mrs. Darrel Andersen held
a coffee on July 6 for Mr. anrt
Mrs. Jim Ireland and son of
Goldsboro, S. C.

Attending were Mrs. Hershel
Ireland of Griswold, Mrs. Roy
Power of Wiota, Mrs. Charles
Layton and Mrs. Orville Tan-
ner of Atlantic, Mrs. Paul Bar.
ber and Ruth, Mrs. Bud Pet-
ersen and daughter of Adair,
Mrs. Rex Barber and family,
Mrs. Elmer Jensen and Phyl
lis, Mrs. Glen Baylor, Helen
and Glenora and Mrs. Verl
Adams and David.

Sees Brother Off

by Mrs. Manley Young

Host Birthday Cook-Out
Mr. and Mrs. Manly Brown,

Haribeth, Becky, Robbie and
David enjoyed a cook-out sup-
per with Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
taddock on Friday evening.

The occasion was in honor of
Maribeth, whose 17th birthday
was the 13th and Becky whose
[5th birthday would be the
20th.

Dinner Notes
Belated Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele
entertained Miss Shelley Stone
and Miss Kathy Young at the
Redwood on Friday evening.
The occasion was in honor of
Shelley, whose birthday. was
the llth. Later in the evening
they were all visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Paulsen and family. Home
made ice cream was enjoyed.

Visit George Neighbors
Mr. ,and Mrs. W. H. Neigh

bors .and Randy Neighbors
were Wednesday morning vis-
itors with his father, George
Neighbors at a Nursing home
in Avoca.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heck
man jr. and Mark were Sun-
day afternoon visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scholl
They were also callers at the
Donald Hcckman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Griffith
and Kim and Mrs. Erma Steph-
ensen were Tuesday evening
visitors with Mr. and Mrs,
Donald Lents and' family.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harris
and family were Saturday af-
ternoon visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Van Harris. Mike Harris
returned home with his par-
ents after spending the week
with his grandparents.

ELK HORN VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Einer Jensen

nd granddaughter Peggy Jo
ensen of Elk Horn were Sat-
rday evening visitors with

rtr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh.

Mrs. Myrtle Grover spent
he weekend with her daugh-
er, Mrs. Charles Bruper. On
unday, Mrs. Ralph Nichols

was also a dinner guest.

dinner in Augus|.

On European Trip
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

sell Holland were in Des
Moines to see Mr. and Mrs
Merlin Holland off on a trip
to Europe. They will be gone
about 3 weeks.

Attend Wedding Of
Linda Wengert

On July 3 Mrs. Elmer Jen
sen and Pnyllis, Mrs. Pau
Barber and Ruth, Mrs. Gene
Hackwell and Mrs. Darrel An
dersen were in Des Moine
to attend the 'wedding of Lin
da Wengert. Also attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bay
lor and tamily of Wiota.

Dorsey Reunion Held
Last Sunday the Dorsey re-

union, picnic was held in the
• ~;ta Park with around 80 at
tending.

A bridal -shower was heli
for Mrs. Gary VanBuskirk, th
former Linda Wengert.

Families from Des Moines
Atlantic, Griswold, Extra, Wi
ota, Farragut, Kirkman, AdSi
and Anita were present.

Lyle Dorsey Back
To Ft. Sill

Lyle Dorsey was at horn
with his parents, the Wilbu
Dorseys, for a 15-day stay
Lyle is stationed at Ft. Sil
Okla.

For the last 2 months h
has been in Green Rivers
Utah, at a missile base there
Lyle returned to Ft. Sill o:
July 17.

California Callers
Saturday evening guests at

he Verl Adams home were
tfr. and Mrs. Maurice Ross
nd Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ross
;nd son of San Diego, Calif.

Note 8th Birthday
On July 8 Susan Mikkelson,

laughter of the Oscar Mikkel-
ons, held a birthday party
eelbrating her 8th birthday.
Attending were Julie Harris.

Sheila and Shirley Pine, ~.ierl
Bessire, Oenise riackwell, Di-
ane Cameron, Randy Simon,
Rhonda Koob.

O.T.p. Club Meets
OTO club met July 14 at the

home of Mrs. Clarence Osen
with seven members and ..iree
;uests, Mrs. Maurice Ross,
Urs. Gary Ross, both of San
Jiego, Calif., and Mrs. Joe

"tfarnin, present.
Roll call was answered to

Anita Phone 2-R-)0

PERRY CALLERS
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Court-

ney of Perry were Wednesday
morning callers with Mr. and
Mrs. Manley Young and Da-
vid, and Miss Ermine and
Isaac Brown.

Sight See In Winterset
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Saltmarsh on a drive
to Pammel State Park at Win-
terset late Sunday afternoon.
They also enjoyed seeing the
covered bridges around Win-
terset and climaxed the eve-
ning with dinner at the "Gold
Room."

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors were S u n d a y dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Carl.
Alff of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clinc
were Sunday . dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Young. Terry Heckman, Max
Hcckman and Miss Shelley
Stone were also afternoon vis-
itors.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Nichols
and Connie and Mrs. Ralph
Nichols were Sunday after-
noon visitors with' Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wheatley of Lew-'
is.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris
were Sunday callers of her
mother, Mrs. Katherine Wheat,
ley and took her out to din-
ner with them.

Mrs. Robert Duff was a Fri-
day afternoon visitor with Mrs.
Roger Steele and Rouglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pfund.
heller and grandson, Todd
Rhine were Monday evening
supper guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Taylor. Home-
made ice cream was also en-
joyed.

Miss Kathy Diane Young
spent from Tuesday until Fri-
day with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clinc.

Ricky Lee Neighbors spent
from Thursday until Saturday
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heck-
man Jr. and Terry were Sun-
day evening visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Manley Young and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Tay-
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Mc-
Kee, and Frank Pfundheller
were late afternoon visitors
and supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Whitaker of Mas-
sena, on Sunday.

'How many years have you
been married." Contests were
given by Mrs. Kenneth Roed
ind winners were Mrs. Harry
Bebensee, Mrs. Joe Marnin,
Mrs. Maurice Ross, Mrs. Estey
Smith and Mrs. Clarence Mat-
theis.

The next meeting will be
Aug. 4 with Mrs. Kenneth
Roed.

Omaha Guest
Miss Thellis Jackson of Om-

aha was a Sunday dinner
guest at the J. B. McDermott
home.

Don Brown To " ,'
Administer Chariton ,
Nursing Home

Don Brown, of Bayard, son
of Mrs. Lou Livingston, re-
signed as administrator at the
Bayard Nursing Home, effec-
tive Sept. 1.

Mr. Brown, as been at tha
home since it started nearly
two years ago, and he told
the board of directors he will
move to Chariton, where he
will be administrator for a
new 80 bed home, under con-
struction by Max McCord of
Indianola.

The Bayard home has been
operating at its full capacity
of 39 for about a year. Brown
stated that since last Septem-
ber he has had to turn away
137 prospective residences at
the home.

The board of directors ex-
pressed regret at Brown's de-
cision to leave and commend
him highly for the work he
has done at the Bayard home.

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

Having desired to return to the Anita-Wiota
area, I have purchased Havens 'Oil Co. at Wiota.

, ' • - . • ' . ' . -'i ;',-

Expert Mechanic Work

APCO Gas For Less

Oils, Grease, Wash

Batteries, Tires, Etc.

We Deliver Bottle Gas.

Open Seven Days a week, 6:30 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Your atronage will be greatly appreciated. We are
here to serve you!

JIM (BERNIE) JORDAN
Jordan Oil Co. Wiota, la.
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Anita's Annual

Community Celebration
Monday & Tuesday, July 26,27

TWO PARADES
KIDDIES AND PET PARADE

MONDAY AT 2 P.M. CASH PRIZES
Parade will form at Bandshell Park

COMMUNITY PARADE TUESDAY AT 12:30 P.M.
UP MAIN STREET Parade will form at Long's Furniture Store

Special Attractions
_^ „_ _ _ _ 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. Iowa Conservation Commission's Traveling

MONDAY: Fish and Wildlife Exhibit will be on display west of the Laund-
romat — No admission charge.

Tl IFCHAY'• UC3î M I .
^° p>m< Offutt Air Force Base Judo and Karate Teams will
give demonstrations at BandshelL

TWO BIG DANCES

Teen Dance
(adult chaperoned)

Monday, 9 p.m. -12:30 a.m
at Recreation Park Slab

(at Fire Hall In case of rain)

MUSIC BY

THE FORTE'S
Admission: 75< per person if 'tickets bought in advance

per person at the door

Adult Dance
Tuesday, 9 p.m. - 12:30 a.m

at Fire Hall

MUSIC BY

REX PEER
Admission: $1 per person

Chicken Bar-B-Que 5-7:30 p.m. Monday
Catered by Iowa Poultry Organization $1*25 Per plate

MAIN
STREET

$600 Tractor Pull
In South Park

2 P.M. TUESDAY

4 Classes — $150 in cash prizes for each class

ADMISSION $1

•

Horsehoe Pitching Contest
At 3 P.M. Tuesday

Bandshell Park

$10-1st; $5-2nd; $2.50-3rd

No Entry Fee — Open To All

Other Features
(ALL MONDAY)

KIDDIES RACES
AT 2:30 P.M. IN SOUTH PARK

ANITA SADDLE CLUB HORSE SHOW
AT 8 P.M. AT SADDLE CLUB GROUND

KIDS' SQUARE DANCE AT 7:30 P. M. MAIN STREET

Harlan Amusements Co.
Will be on The Midway with

Rides and Concessions Both Days.

Ma* Mackrill and Dr. Gene Bessire, Co-Chairmen
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Annual Financial Statement
of the

Anita Community School District
Anita, Iowa

For fiscal year ending June 30, 1965

I hereby certify that the following is a true and correct
«nort of the receipts and disbursements in the funds of the
Anita Community School District, Anita, Iowa, for the fiscal
vpar ending June 30, 1965, that the following list of all
receipts and warrants drawn on the funds of said district for

ending June 30' 1965- to individuals, firms, andthe fiscal

corporations.

SCHOOLHOUSE FUND
Balance on hand July 1, 1964 --------------------- i$17,835.65

Oss County Treasurer for district tax ------------ 29,339.46
Adair County Treasurer for district tax ---------- 2,796.37
Audubon County Treasurer for district tax -------- 1,328.93
Transfer from Reorganization --------------------- 1,272.72

ericanna Annual 12.80
Allyn & Bacon: books.. 335.81
Acme Chemical Co.: cus-

todial supplies 426.80
Audubon County Jour-

nal publishing fees.. 87.10
Adair News: publishing

fees 74.22

Total to account for $52,573.13
DISBURSEMENTS:
To Bonds & Interest for Principal 25,000.00
To Bonds & Interest for Interest 9,320.00

Balance on hand June 30, 1965 $18,253.13
GENERAL FUND

Balance on hand July 1, 1964 $ 73,583.84
Receipts during fiscal year 304,791.70

Total to account for $378,375.54
Salaries paid during year $190,166.35
Warrants as listed 99,544.41

Balance on hand June 30, 1965 $ 88,664.78
RECEIPTS:
Cass County Treas. for District Tax $207,535.64
Adair County Treas. for District Tax _ 19,293.92
Audubon County Treas. for District Tax 9,172.56
Semi-annual apportionment _
Federal Aid to Homemaking
N.D.E.A. aid — science —

American Legion: rent 7.50
Abild, Robert J.: survey-

ing 496.87
American C l a s s i c a l

League: tests 1,20
A.H.S. Activity: reim-

burse for mileage 12.25
Appleton-Century-Crofts

professional material. 4.20
Acadia Press. Inc.: re-

port cards 27.07
American Guidance Ser-

vice: books 22.20
American School Board

Journal: subscription.

Field Enterprises Corp.: | Krasnes: home ec, cus-

4.50

1.08
Art C r a f t Play Co.:

plays
Ken Anderson: repair

cooler 32.75
Behnken Motor Co.: re-

pairs, new bus 4153.83
Baker Taylor: library

books 777.16
Bureau of Ed. Research:

audio visual 75.31
Burke, John: teacher

travel 83.81
Boldt, Dave: labor 27.76
Budd, Gerald: a s s i s t '

treasurer 120.00
Benham, John: plaster-

ing 6.00
3,636.89

779.82
— 233.26

General State Aid 1 21,085.65
Transportation Aid 7,386.71
Reimbursement on Tax Free Lands 2,190.66
Supplemental Aid 2,312.42
Transfers from reorganization 24,062.90
Sale of supplies and equipment 895.85
Kent of buildings 52.50
Clearing 6,152.92
DISBURSEMENTS:
Jean Gill: salary 3199.92
Glen C. Hornbuckle: sal-

ary 9249.96
Lorraine Rasmussen: sal-

ary 60.75
Neva Smith: salary 1550.00
Helen Daume: salary __4166.66
Leona Heeren: salary—4138.95
Huth Hornbuckle: sal-

ary 4166.66
Una Johnson: salary _.3766.60
Elsie Karstens: salary—4144.56
Pearl Lank: salary 3706.60
Florence Lewis: salary_4358.26
Elizabeth M c D o n a l d :

salary 4166.66
Marie Mailander: sal-

ary 4250.00
Madelene Moore : sal-

ary 4150.00
Janice Petersen: salary_3500.00
Marie Smith: salary —3866.66
Elizabeth Williams, sal-

ary 3746.60
Dorothy "Woodruff: sal-

ary 3743.26
Beatrice Suplee: salary_1343.50
Alvina Hucks: salary — 616.66
Francis Richter: salary- 592.50
David Boldt: salary 5433.30
Elvin Farquhar: salary.4849.96
Blanche Hall: salary ..4654.24
Merlin Papenheim: sal-

ary 5129.12
John Dulin: salary 7979.09
Margene Farquhar: sal-

ary 476.00
John Burke: salary 5516.66
John England: salary__5449.96
James Hitchcock: sal-

ary 5466.62
Evangeline Hitchcock:

salary 4949.92
Douglas Johnson: sal-

ary 5166.60
Hubert Johnson: salary.2350.00
Virgil Larsen: salary 4083.30
Ruby McDermott: sal-

ary 1200.00
Judith Marnin: salary._3916.60
Wm. Pendgraft: salary_3916.60
Patricia Tryon: salary_.5033.32
Felix Vondracek: sal-

ary 5333.30
Charles Weather wax:

salary 5355.00
Dave Eidahl: salary — 816.66
Dave McConkey: salary 766.66
Dennis Petersen: salary 866.66

Charles Pfaffle: salary. 833.32
Donald Gibson: salary. 540.00
Donna Bleich: salary 800.00
Tom Bormann. salary—2350.00
Tom Beschorner: salary 220.00
Howard Christensen: sal-

ary 925.00
Norman Gundy: salary.1035.00
Marvin Hockenberry:

salary 2336.00
Tom Marnin: salary 643.75
Richard Petersen: sal-

ary 704.00
Anton Petersen: salary. 966.25
Galen Scholl: salary __ 853.50
Richard Watson: salary_1024.00
Herb Waddell: salary __ 531.25
Hans Christensen: sal-

ary 145.75
Ronald Simon: salary.. 66.00
Duane Suplee: salary 445.50
Lloyd Zanders: salary ..277.75
Darrell Dodson: salary. 280.50
Dennis Ratenborg: sal-

ary 159.50
Albert Steffens: salary_115.50
Larry Watson: salary _. 2.75
Cecil Waddell: salary_.3049.47
Donald Dorsey: salary.3924.96
Harry Kaufmann: salary4102.67
Roy Williamson: salary.2629.60
Bert Johnson: salary _. 10.00
Anita State Bank: lock

Burke Brothers: seed__ 158.95
Brown's Shoe Fit: sum-

mer ball equipment— 35.00
Brown, Hubert: trophy

case 510.16
Bureau of Publications:

professional material. 1.50
Brown Business Mach-

ines: stencils 35.63
Brodhead-Garrett: shop

supplies 15.77
Christensen "66": gas,

oil, repairs 816.26
Chapman and Morgan:

gas, oil, repairs 1147.05
Camblin Plumbing &

Heating: repairs 109.84
Coglon, Nancy: princi-

pal's office - 92.00
Clerk, Town of Wiota:

water 240.00
Capital Sanitary Supply:

books 239.85
Fulk, Emogene: labor.. 29.90
Gambles: repairs and

supplies 1215.83
Gillin Gas Co.: bottle

gas and labor 905.89
Gaylord Bros.: library

supplies 50.05
Ginn & Co.: boks 261.84
Gill, Linda: principal's

office 82.00
Garrard Pub. Co.: pro-

fessional 9.05
Glenwood High School:

contest fees 55.50
Great Lecture Records:

records 9.75
Gill, Jean: mileage 7.35
Gissible, Mrs. Howard:

help at adult class .. 10.00
Garside Printing, grade

cards 48.75
Graf-Apsco Co.: repair

microscope 28.00
Griswold, Paul: trench-

ing 248.25
Havens Oil Co.: gas, oil,

repairs 738.15
Hornbuckle, Glen, mile*

age, expenses 203.77
Harris, Dr. Duane: dri-

ver exams 125.00
Haszard Oil Co.: oil 222.30
Holt, Rinehart & Win-

ston: books i 553.08
Harcourt, B r a c e &

World: books 117.64
Hoskins Construction: la-

bor 29.50
Hockenberry, Marvin:..

labor & use of equip. 69.27
Hitchcock, Jim: mileage 16.55
Hauff Sporting Goods:

protective equipment 119.13
Holcomb Mfg. Co.: cus-

todial supplies 61.90
Humble Co.: mimeo sup-

todial supplies 204.26
Kaufmann, Mrs. Agnes:

laundry 25.00
Keyboard Jr. rub.: mus-

ic 18.52
Karstens, Elsie: teach-

ing aids 2.50
Kretschmer & Co.: re-

pair projector 110.00
Klown School Equip.:

bus supplies 8.60
Kelly Garage: repairs .. 4.05
Marjorie Karns: draw-

ing 18.50
Karns Ins. Agency: ins..2066.00
Lindblom Electric: equip-

ment and repairs 178.53
La Jeunesse: material

for French 2.00
Lewis, Jim: pianos tun-

plies 97.90
Hammond & Stephens:

office supplies 199.50
Hutchins Construction:

labor 1565.00
Hawkeye Electric: elec-

trical supplies 1002.45

ed 41.00
Longs Store: repairs 57.01
Lett, Howard: labor 25.50
Lantz and Jensen: home

ec . 15.27
Langan Paper Co.: pa-

per supplies 256.14
Listening Library: re-

cords 69.86
Lamberty Service: radia-

tor repair 20.00
Laidlaw Bros.: books .. 834.85
Lippincott Co.: books— 103.51
L y o n s & Carnahan:

books 103.63
Latta, J. S.: custodial &

general supplies 784.24
McDermott, Ruby_: teach-

er travel 57.75
M c Knight M c Knight:

shop supplies 1.92
McDaniels: flowers 25,68
McCaskey, Herschel: la-

bor at ele. building— 45.00
McCormack M a t h e r s

Pub.: books 279.19
McGraw-Hill Book Co.:

books 574.87
Moore Music: music and

supplies 696.88
Metropolitan Supply: pa-

per & general sup
plies 617.61

Missouri-Kansas Chem-

ed equip. 459.64
Rasmussen Hatchery:

softener salt, poison _ 41.35
Robinson Hardware: cus-

todial supplies 12.02
Slinker Sporting Goods:

health supplies, pro-
tective equip. 791.62

Scholastic Magazines:
French material 29.50

Science Research Assoc.
home ec material 3.00

Strauss L o c k Co.:
springs 7.83

Scientific American: sub-
scription 3.00

Supt. of Cas s Co.
Schools: instructional
material 56.00

Sinclair Refining Co.:
fuel oil 1994.16

Systems Sales : office
supplies 59.26

Schildberg Construction:
gravel 294.5C

Singer Co.: books 170.00
Standard Type w r i t e r :

cleaning & repairs — 224.50
South - Western P u b.:

commercial supplies.. 323.11
Schmoller & Mueller:

music, supplies, tym-
pany 871.78

Sioux City Music, music 84.25
Sidles: repairs 271.40
Stanley, Lowell: labor— 50.00
School Sound System-

payment on intercom .225.00
Sissler, Wayne: labor ._ 15.00
State Historical Society:

library material 3.00
Scholl, Carolyn: library

work 12.00
Scholl, Galen: gas _____ 3.00
Schnedler, Lou: mirror 10.00

LINCOLN
TWP. NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
(Last Weeks News)

California Family j
Concludes Visits

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Castle
and daughter of Bakersfield,
Calif., have concluded a vis-
it in this area and returned
to their home.

They visited with her bro-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn
Hansen and a sister, Mr. and
Mrs. John Behnken of Wiota,
and with other relatives in
the Atlantic area.

A family picnic at the home
of Mrs. Castle's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Hansen in
Atlantic, was held Tuesday,
July 6.
In Colorado

Friday evening, the Ronald
Halls and Harold Simons took
their daughters, Karen Hall
and Janiece Simon, to Omaha,
where they boarded a train
for Denver, Colo. They will
spend a week visiting Ruby
Simon and other relatives.
Sunday Dinner Guests
And Visitors

Sunday dinner guests at the
Harold Simon home included
Mrs. Leta Taylor, Mrs. Leona
Barnholdt and Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Marnin of Wiota;. Miss
Susie McLaren of Atlantic and
Mrs. Mabel Simon of Anita.

box 5.50
Anita Utilities: water

electricity 3734.12
Anita Publishing Co.:

publishing fees, sup-
lies 1075.24

Anita Lumber Co.: coal,
paint, supplies 5693.93

Anita Oil Co.: gas, oil,
repairs 1032.00

Anita Feed Service:
seed 20.39

Anita Cleaners: dry
cleaning «31.30

Atlantic N e w s Tele-
graph: ad 7.00

Atlantic Bookbind i n g
Co.: books rebound.. 168.05

Andrews Roofing: re-
pairs 451.41

Apco Oil Corp.: Wiota
gas bills 244.31

American B o o k Co.:
books 459.59

American Handicrafts
Co.: shop supplies — 19.25

Americana Corp: Am-

custodial supplies 32.76
Cass County Board of

Ed.: election expenses 1165.17
Christensen, Lars: grav-

el and hauling 49.80
Christensen, Arthur: re-

imburse for heating
bus 14.00

Cal's T. V.: tubes 4.90
Chadwick, K e i t h : re-

funds- 3.50
Cumberland S a v i n g s

Bank: refund on over-
payment 281.82

Career Institute: book— 3.75
Clarke Industries: heat-

ing repairs 10.65
Cadmus Books: books.. 12.93
Croft Educational Ser-

vices: professional ma-
terial 18.36

College Entrance Pub.:
English material 4.50

CEBCO Co.: maps 5.90

Horace Mann, Ins.: pu-
pil ins. 740.00

Hoogeveen, Mrs. Jay:
art instruction 10.00

Huntington Laboratories
janitorial supplies — 153.49

Heath, D. C.: books 60.20
Heithoff F u r n i ture:

home ec. supplies 27.05
Hammond, C. S.: map,

books 11.04
Hart Chart: library ma-

terial 1.60
Harper & Row: books— 19.29
Hopkins Sporting Goods:

phys ed supplies 688.18
Houghton-Mifflin: pro-

fessional material — 6.40
Hockenberg Supply: re-

pairs 35.92
Hayes School Pub. Co.:

maps 7.15
Handy-Folio Music Co.:

music 4.50

Continental Press:
Collier-Macmillan:

text 13.12
text 106.11

ical: custodial sup-
plies 260.20

Matthews Drug: health
supplies 16.39

Matt Parrott: office sup-
plies 141.46

Midwest Shop: shop sup-
plies 520.21

Midwest Visual Ed.: au
dio visual supplies __ 98.03

MacMillian Co.: books— 180.93
Merrill BOOK Co.: boks. 123.10
Means Dramatic Ser.: de-

clam material 53.75
Macmillan Oil Co.: fuel

oil 525.08
Melmont Pub.: books __ 9.90
Pagel Maytag: hose 1.55
Methodist Church: sup-

State Agency for Sur-
plus Prop.: cable ____ 20.00

Society for Visual Ed.:
science material _____ 56.37

Sco t t , Foresman Co.:
books _______________ 783.74

Singer Co.: text ------- 478.48
Shaffer Oil & Garage:

gas, oil, repairs, la-
bor _________________ 2546.07

State U. of Iowa: audio
visual ______________ 98.61

Trophy Products: music 73.50
Taylor-Underwood, sod-

ding ________________ 2200.00
"Time" Magazine: sub-

scriptions for class — 269.75
Town of Anita: use of

tractor & trucks ____ 62.00
Tevepaugh, Linda: libr-

ary work ----------- 9.00
Turner, Elson: gas ____ 1.50
Thiessen, H. H.: dustral 3.55
Tryon, Pat: mileage ... 9.70
Town & Country, Ins.:

insurance ___________ 2722.79

NOW NEW GUARANTEE
Maremont Mufflers Now Have A

Two Year or 24,000 m«le Performance
Guarantee

This is a new steel alloy muffler and it is
really giving good service. We are proud to offer
this guarantee. Maremont's are competatively pric-
ed, but the customer knows he is getting more for
his money.

Also Walker and Roadmaster Mufflers,
from $8.95 up.

Everyday is like Specials Day at the Super-
Market. Prices are Low all the time, but our ser-
vice and products are Tops!

Next Time you need a Muffler, get the value-
priced Maremont, with two year or 24,000 mile
guarantee, from

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
Anita, Iowa

California Test Bureau:
tests 23.15

Crane Electric: repair
cooler 33.00

College B o o k Store:
books 15.90

Clark, Riley P.: bus sup-
plies 12.00

Dement Imple m e n t:
mower repairs 126.12

Des Moines Register:
ads 57.74

Dulin, John: lock re-
funds, mileage 64.10

Doubleday & Co.: books 162.39
Denoyer-Geppert Co.:

maps 179.97
Dept. of Ele. Schl. Prin-

c i p a 1 s: professional
material 6.86

Dorsey, Don: brackets _ .68
Dorsey, Mrs. Don: laun-

dry 2.50
Daume, Melvin: labor

and equipment 59.50
Daume, Mrs. Helen: re-

imburse for masters— 3.20
Dist. Dir. Internal Rev.:

withholding tax 64.80
Del Chemical Corp.: bus

supplies 34.52
DeMoulin Bros.: caps &

gowns 274.88
Des M o i n e s Rubber

Stamp Co.: stamps— 29.08
Des Moines Stationery
Co.: commercial supplies 2.65
Dennlson Co.: books — 8.10
Eldridge Pub. Co.: mus-

ic 10.00
Educators Pub. Service:

books 7.60
Educational Services ,

Inc.: professional ma-
terial 9.20

Extension Service, Ce-
dar Falls: bus drivers'
clinic 5.00

Educational R e c o r d
| Sales: Audio visual— 59.09
Educational Record Club

records 39.50
Eblen Drafting: b l u e -

prints 62.40
Film Center, Inc.: film. 29.03
Farmers E l e v a t o r :

grease 6-88
Farmer's Electric: poles

and hauling 115.00
Farnsworth Electric: re-

cord player, repairs.. 189.35
Fideler Co.: books 45.13
Follett Pub. Co.: books. 186.76

Haszard, Margaret: work
in library 12.00

Haszard, Robert: work
in library . 9.00

Harrison, Wyoma: work
in library 9.00

H a w k e y : e Equipment
bus supplies 24.74

Hornbuckle, Ruth: teach-
ing aids 2.50

Iowa State Industries:
custodial & bus sup-
plies 314.30

ISEA Library Service:
books 521.71

Iowa Electric: electric-
ity 151.79

Iowa State University:
audio visual 110.13

Iowa Audio Visual: a.v.
supplies & repairs — 519.52

la. Emp. Sec. Comm.:
matching social secur-
ity 6678.78

la. Pub, Emp. Retire-
ment Sys.: matching
IPERS 6281.28

Ihnen Brothers: grading 8910.00
la High School Ins. Co.:

athletic ins. 599.75
la. High School Music

Assoc.: contest fees.. 79.50
Institutional Book Ser-

vice boks 54.40
Institute of Administra-

tive Res.: professional
material 2.50

Iowa P a r c e l Service:

plies 5.33
Millard, Carl: rods, bolts 15.05
Miller, Jim: memorial— 10.00
Marnin, Mrs. Judy: mile-

age 6.30
Metropolitan Stage Equip,

stage lights 126.50
Mardesen Paint Store:

sand paper 6.35
Marie Mailander: teach-

ing aids 2.50
Nation's Schools: sub-

scription 4.00
Matheson Scien t i f i c :

equip, for science — 12.55
Mid-West Debate: debate

material 15.15
Nat'l Ed. Assoc.: profes

sional material 21.45
National Biological Sup-

plies: lab supplies 67.91
National Georgraphis:

subscription 17.75
Nichols Standard Ser-

vice: gas, oil, repairs 752.04
Nat'l. Council English

freight 2.30
Informative Classroom

Material: pictures — 8.67
Irlyn's: drapery mater-

ial 69.71
The lowan: subscription 5.00
International Busi n e s s

Machines: set master
clock - 120.01

Informative Classroom
Pictures. Library ma-

...i 9.10

Teachers: books 2.50
Nelson, John R.: Wiota

insurance 36.84
Newell, Mrs. Denney: re-

fund on c o r r e s.
course 12.00

Nat'l Wildlife Fed.: sub-
scription 5.00

Nelson Automotive Ser-
vice: repairs 12.37

Owen Pub. Co.: educa-
tional games 15.50

Omaha World Herald:
subscription 11.25

Office Machine Supply:
general supplies 5.35

Pratt Paper Co.: paper
supplies ,*. 1408.17

Prentice Hall: books _. 85.11
Post Office: stamps, box

rent 326.60
Peer Music: music &

supplies 146.00
Popplers Music Store:

music 312.83
Pigott Inc.: furniture.. 315.00
Perfection Form Co.:

books 15.65

Unity Welding: shop — 123.84
U. of Nebraska: corres.

course — 27.19
United School Equip.:

bus, parts 3959.68
University Bok Store:

proiessional material. 15.45
United Scientific Co.: lab

material 69.25
Vondracek, Felix: teach-

er travel 130.27
Vais Farm Shop: re-

pairs 234.77
Van Ginkel Co.: balls ._ 31.50
Wiota Telephone Co.:

phone service — 15.70
Wesley R u g g l e s , Des

Moines Register 25.20
Wanger Music Equip.:

risers 52.73
Worthington, L. R., Aud-

itor: audit 351.48
Wallace Waddell: re-

pairs, labor 189.50
Wayne State U. Press:

professional material. 3.31
Wiss & Sons: home ec

repairs 3.00
Wisconsin Council Eng-

lish Teachers: Eng-
lish material 5.06

Woods, Mrs. Louis: help
at adult class 10.00

West Iowa Tele. Co.:
phone service 546.05

Weed's Market: home ec,
custodial supplies — 90.92

Waddell, Cecil: gas, re-
pairs, labor 60.15

Welch Scientific Co.: sci-
ence material 625.90

Wetmore Declamation
Bureau: declam mater-

Mr, and Mrs. Gene Carr of
Des Moines were Sunday eve-
ning visitors at the Harold
Simon home.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Tom Bailey home were Mr.
W. H. Heckman, Mrs. Alice
Neff of Atlantic, the Varet
Bailey family, the Vern Mc-
Carty family and the Charles
McCarthys of Prescott.

Mrs. Vern McCarty and chil-
dren came Saturday and were
overnight and Sunday visitors
at the Tom Bailey home. Mrs.
McCarty attended the wedding
of Nancy Walker and Emile
Kiene.
Lt. Varel Bailey
Back From Camp Ripley
. Lt. Varel Bailey, army reser-

vist, returned Saturday from
a 2 weeks training period at
Camp Ripley, Minn,
Kansas Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Clark
of Chanute, Kans., who have
been visiting for several days
at the home of Mrs. Hazel
King, left Monday for their
home.

ial
H. W. Wilson oo.: HDr-

30,35

Carla King Notes
12th Birthday

On Sunday Mrs. Hazel King
and Dale King, their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Clark were guests
gusts at a dinner party in hon-
or of Carla King, who observ-
ed her 12th birthday anniver-
sary, at the Wayne King home,
in Des Moines,
New York Callers

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Lamor-
eaux of Springville, N. Y., are
visiting relatives in Iowa. Last
week they were guests at the
home of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fries.
Farewell Party Held
For Allen Hayters'

A farewell party was held
Sunday evening, July 11, for
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hayter,
who have now moved from
their farm home to the Soren-
sen Apt. in Anita. Nine neigh-
bor families attended and the
Hayters were presented a gift
of silver.

Mrs. Irene Williams of Den-
ver, Colo., visited her parents,
the Hayters and assisted them
in moving to their new loca-
tion.
Marion Guests

The Charles Miller family
of Marion visited the Fourth

ary material 24.00

terial
Instrumental Music, Inc.

music 14.82
Irlyn's: home ec 2.44
la Assoc. of S c h o o l

Boards: dues 70.00
Iowa Testing Program:

tests 105.23
Jenkins Music: music ._ 43.82
Johnson, Doug: labor,

teacher travel 66.25
Johnson, Carl: labor _. 380.83
Judy Co.: books 4.15
Justice, Howard: phys

ed equip. 95.80

1.00

Playtime E q u i p . Co.:
kindergarten material 74.30

Pioneer Pub. Co.: gener-
al office supplies 212.25

Royal McBee: typewrit-
ers 897,00

Rhythm Band Inc., mu
sic

Ray Rathman: IPERS re-
fund

Rich, Sherry: principal's
office ..

27.18

3.85

80.00
Reed's Store: paint 17.99

Jorgensen, Walt: weld-
ing

Johnson, Robert: teach-
er travel 14.70

Jensen, Dale: > ball dia-
mond lights 12.50

Kline Texaco: gas, oil,
repairs 674,18

Ronald Press: books — 37.03
Rand McNally: books — 44.11
Ribbon & Carbon: mas-

ters, supplies 460.90
Railway Express: freight 13.00
Rock Island Motor Tran-

sit: freight 52.61
Rex Pharmacy: books.. 61.20
Russell Sporting Goods:

summer program, phys

Youngs: casters 8.09
Zaner-Bloser: hand writ-

ing supplies 11.74

Anita People Fare
Well At Extra's
Centennial

Exira's centennial drew one
of the largest crowds to ever
assemble in Exira for a July
4th celebration.

A feature on the Monday's
program was the two-mile long
parade, sports events, amateur
and old fiddler's contest, lit-
tle britches rodeo, wrestling
match and fireworks.

Some of the winners of An-
ita in the parade were, Anita
Saddle club which placed 3rd;
oldest car, Arthur Duff and
Gertie's Salad Dressing, 1st.
and 2nd, respectively; draft
hitch, Arnold Griffin and Earl
Griffin, son and father, 1st
and 2nd.

Kid ponies, "Rex Davis of
Audubon placed 1st. His fath-
er, Marvin Davis also mounted
riding with Rex, didn't win.
but his horse was judged as a

of July weekend at the George
Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuehn of
Hartley, Nebr., were rdcent
visitors at the George Miller
home.
Sew-A-Bit Club Meets

Mrs. Floyd Keasey was hos-
tess to members of the Sew-A-
Bit club, last Tuesday after-
noon, at a coffee in honor of
Mrs. Larry Nisson, who re-
cently moved to Atlantic.

Games and contests formed
the entertainment. Mrs. Gene
Kopp received the tray prize
and Mrs. Larry Konz the con-
test prize. Mrs. Nisson was
presented with a gift from,
the club.

Davis and brother of Dallas
Davis. Paul Steele of Fontan-
ell, f o r m e r Anitan, was a,
judge. .

In the sports events, Anita
youths took several placlngs.
In the free tor all event, Han-
dy Heath and Denis Reed,
were 2nd and 3rd, respective-
ly. Lyle Heath, placed 1st in
the boys 16 and under. Lyle
Heath and Brad Reed were 1st

most beautiful horse. Mr. Da- and 2nd, respectively, In the
vis Is the son of Mrs. Hazel | race for boys 14 and under,
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'axes to Rise 3.3 f Mills
ig Crowds Attend

Annual Celebration
Anita got a 50-50 shake from
i weather man for its an-
jal celebration Monday and

sday.
.. steady drizzle starting in
[d-afternoon and coninuing
| early evening, Monday, did
I dampen celebrators1 spirits

most of the celebration
fents were well attended.
fcrni and sunny weather dom-
|ted Tuesday's festivities.

he celebration actually got
jder way, Monday afternoon.
fh the Kid's Parade at 2 p.
f A large crowd was in town
| the event, which saw the
[ingsters parade up Main
feet, disguised as hobos, pi-
pers, clowns, etc. Many pets

decorated tricycles, bikes
wagons were in the par-

ade. All entries received lick-
ets for free carnival rides,
courtesy of the Chamber of
Commerce.

Kid's races and games were
held following the parade. No
results of the races were avail-
able at press time.

A small but appreciative
crowd braved the rain to par-
take of the chicken bar-be-que,
which preceded the Anita Sad-
dle Club horse show. The
horse show drew a near capac-
ity crowd, as the rain stopped
an hour before show time.

The Forte's furnished the
music for a teen dance, which
was held inside of the fire
hall because of the wet weath-
er. The dance was originally
planned for the recreation slab

Winners in the parade judging were the Grant Gay Girls
[ club, Anita Garden Club, and the Anita Saddle Club.

Working in the Anita Garden Club first place float
rden' are Mrs. Worth Chastaln and Mrs. Ted Cooley. Ted
wley takes it easy under an improvised shade tree.

ISEND ME NO FLOWERS"
IS WEEKEND MOVIE

Doris Day, Rock Hudson,
By Randall, and Clint Walker
[y the starring roles in Uni-

ial's "Send Me No Flow-
which is the weekend

[vie at the Anita Theater
Saturday and Sunday.

ttain time for this color
will be 7:30 p. m. both

nings.
piss Day and Hudson are
[their usual best in mixing
pdy and romance as they

in "Lover Come Back"
"Pillow Talk." Randall.

Her, is really the one that
|Ps the plot moving with

hilarious philosophical an-
fis of Rock and Doris' mar-

'• Walker portrays one of
Day's old boy friends.

he plot centers around
jfeon, who is a hypochondri-
On one of his weekly trips
the doctor's office, he over

Irs the doctor conversing
line phone with a collegue
|"t a patient, who doesn't
|e. long to live. Hudson is
Vmccd that they are talk-
[ "bout him.

id that's when the fun be-
Not wanting to tell his
(Miss Day), he confides

|ong.time friend, Tony Ran-
NIC usual loving husband

attitude takes over and he
begins to take steps to insure
his wife's future "after he's
gone." Meantime Randall starts
to drown his thoughts of los-
ing a friend by going on a
drinking binge. While in the
process of recovering from
one of the many nights before,
Randall comes up with one
of the funniest parts of the
film, when he writes a eulogy
of Hudson;

In the meantime, one of the
items Rock drums up for his
wife's future is a man to care
for her. Although Walker was
not his idea of what he had
in mind, he is available. Run-
ing true to form, Rock gets
instantly jealous the first time
he sees them together.

The show has a couple of
interesting twists and a de-
lightful ending. Rock recovers
but we won't tell you how Dor
is and March stop seeing each
other for obvious reasons you
will note if you see the film
and Randall after two or three
more eulogies wants Rock to
write one for him.

The Legion of Decency rates
this film as A-2, adult and
adolescent entertainment. Unl
versal pulls no punches with
this one.

in the park. An estimated 225
teens attended the dance.

Tuesday was the big day for
the celebration, starting with
the celebration parade at 12:45
p. m. A sudden flury of last
minute entries mushroomed
the parade into a regular "dan.
dy."

The Anita Garden Club won
the $10 first prize with their
entry, while the Anita Saddle
Club and Gay Grant Girls 4-H
took second ($5) and third
($2.50) respectively. A large
crowd was in town for the
parade and the afternoon ac-
tion.

Thirty entries were in com-
petition for four classes in the
tractor pulling contest. Cash
prizes of $75, $45, $22.50 and
$7.50 were given for the first,
tour in each class. Winners
are listed as follows:

Class I— 6,000 Ibs. max.
weight. 1. Bill Thompson, An-
ita. 2. Dallas Davis, Anita. 3.
Jim Coffin, Atlantic. 4. Gail
Turner, Atlantic.

Class II— 9,000 Ibs. max.
weight. 1. Marvin Scholl, An-
ita. 2. Jerry Russell, Corning.
3. Jess Comly, Casey. 4. Roger
Martin, Lewis.

Class III—12,000 max.weight.
1. Lyle Chestnut, Anita. 2. Don
Slayton, Casey. 3. Marvin Ford,
Greenfield. 4. i>aryl Wede-
meyer, Adair.

Class IV— 15,000 Ibs. 1. Ter-
ry Hussell, Corning. 2. Byron
Harris, Anita. 3. Don Slayton,
Casey.

The horse shoe pitching con-
test drew a large crowd and
observes are still blinking at
the number of ringers thrown.

Wally Uhlig, Anita, and Guy
Spitler, Adair, finished 1-2 in
Class A competition to walk
off with $10 and $5, respective-
ly. Roscoe Porch, Anita, took
the Class B title (7.50) as Earl
Heath, Anita, was' runner-up
($3.50). Elmer J e n s e n , An-
ita, took the Class C crown
($5), while Ray "Dutch" Klue-
ver, Anita, wound up second
(S2.50).

The adult dance with music
by the Eddie Fischer orchestra
was held in the fire hall, with
a big crowd in attendance.

The Anita Home and Gar-
den club had a "Good Will"
stand Monday and Tuesday.
This event was tried for the
first time this year and took
the place of a regular meeting.
Members of the elub brought
items of food, garden vegeta-
bles, etc., which were placed
on sale.

Cakes were given both days
Purchasers of items from the
"Good Will" stand were given
a chance on cakes given on
both days.

Those who received cakes
on Monday were Mrs. Jim
Brown, Mrs. Jack Fulk, Mrs.
Ted Cooley, Mrs. Earl Griffin
and Derinda Kinzie. Tuesday
winners were Mrs. Max Mack
rill, Mrs. Alpha Nelson, Mrs.
Mike Lambertsen, Mrs. Gene
Brocker and Mrs. Albert Claus-
sen.

The Anita celebration ended
Tuesday evening with two
drawings.

The Anita American Legion
gave three U. S. Savings bonds
in $25, $50 and $100 dencmin^
ations.

Receiving the bond for $25
was Kenneth Larsen, Gary
Neighbors the $50 bond and
Raymond Lantz the $100 sav
ing bond.

The Anita Lions' club were
giving a 14-foot Aluma-Craf
boat, with a Clinton 5 H.P
out board motor and a car top
carrier. L.. L. Marchant t>:

MRS. DEMENT
NOW 91

Mrs. Eva Steinmetz, enter-
ained Sunday at a birthday
linner in honor of her moth-
r, Mrs. Maggie Dement's 91st
ilrthday.
Present besides the honoree

were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. John
Eastman, Floyd Dement and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dement.

Afternoon callers were Mr.
nd Mrs. Tom Cooper and fam-
amily of Atlantic and Mrs.
"unior Karns and Cindy.

CASS FAIR
TO OPEN
MONDAY

Cass county's biggest show
f the year will open Monday,

Aug. 2, at the fairgrounds in
Atlantic. That is when local
ounty 4-H and FFA young-
ters unveil their 1965 exhib-
ts under the banner of the
nnual Cass County Fair.
The exposition opens Mon-

lay morning and closes Fri-
lay. An ad appearing else-
'here in this issue gives you
he complete fair program.

According to county cxten-
lon director, Dan Herrlck, the
!ass fair, in terms of the

number of exhibits, is the
argest in the state.

Entries and judging all be-
;in on Monday, plus the open-
ng of all 4-H exhibits and
ommecial displays. Judging
ontinues daily through Wed-

nesday. .*.„.,---.-.
Tuesday will be the selec-

ion of the "Queens of Con-
ervation" starting at 7:45 p.

m. Two winners will be cho-
en to represent the Cass
ounty Soil Conservation Dis-
rict in the regional contest
o be held at the Audubon
ounty Fair in Audubon, Aug.
9.
Candidates for the title this

fear are: Rita Amdor, Mas-
ena; Cathy Hoye, Villisca;
larilyn Buroughs, Griswold;
Jonna Query and Kathy Den-
lam, Cumberland; Mardell
Walters, Anita; Jennifer Kunze
and Karen Cohrs, Lewis; and
Karen Pellett, Lana Esbeck
nd Thela Larsen, all of Allan-
ic.

Cumberland
winner.

was the lucky

Hubert Brown of

ijt;, SKites ;

leads the Anita Saddle club,

Watch next week's edition
for more celebration pictures

Correction
William Simon was a pall

bearer at the Melwin Kar*i
funeral, instead of Marvin K- r

-- — -»nu in CTIUUI ICW0 UIO AB1MI OWUMB *«"•> • .—• 7 . 1 1 _i "III •'!
place) carrying the American flag. Cart TSfton at as reported in last week's is-
)ml«n 4.1 « ... _ . _ . ° ~ * _.._ —r 4l»n. ff1«Ht*i«ncarries the saddle club banner. sue of the Tribune.

The 4-H and FFA Grand and
leserve Baby Beeves will be

named at 8 p. m., Wednesday,
hen at 8:30 Marian's Shows
,vill present a big array of
circus talent.

Thursday is a big enter-
ainment day also. At 11 a. m.
he Cass county Horse Show

starts, followed by the Dis-
rict Horse Show at 1:15 p. m.

At 6:30 will be tractor pulling
contest; at 8 p. m. special 4-H
and FFA awards will be pre-
sented and at 10 p. m. the
'air Board is sponsoring a
Teen Dance at the Community

Building.
The 1965 Baby Beef sale

will start at 9:30 a. m., Friday.
This year's fair promises to

>e another in the long list of
'dandies." Carnival rides and
concessions will be on the
midway Monday thru Thurs-
day and there is always some-
hing to attract your atten-
ion. Once again exhibit space
las been sold out.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc-

Kinzie are the parents of a
son born Wednesday morning.
July 28 at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital. He weighed 8 Ibs.,
3 ozs., and joins a sister, Ter-
esa Elaine.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelly
are the maternal grandparents
and Mrs. Francis Kelly is the
great grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Carr
of Des Moines are the par-
ents of a daughter, born Fri-
doy evening, July 23. She
weighed 7 Ibs., and is their
first child.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr
of Des Moines are the paternal
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wohlleber and Mr. and
Mrs. Esal Carr of Massena are
the paternal great grandpar-
ents.

Taxes for the town of Anita
are slated for a hike of 3.31
mills over last year, if the
proposed budget estimate pas-
ses the town council during
their regular session, Monday,
Aug. 2, at 7:30 p. m. in the
clerk's office.

Taxpayers will be heard for
or aginst the estimate of ex-
penditures for the year be-
ginning January 1, 1966. A
detailed statement of receipts
and disbursements, both past
and anticipated will be avail-
able at the hearing.

The proposed expenditures
for 1966 (the budget) is actual-
ly smaller than it was for this
year by $115,690. This year's
proposed estimate was $386,-
100 compared to the 1966 es-
timate of $260.10. However,
the amount necessary to be
raised by taxation is $39,080
compared to $33,100.

Some of the reasons why
taxes are scheduled to be rais-
ed can be seen by a quick
comparison of the budget for
this year and the proposed es-
timate to be voted on.

First of all, cash balance
by funds is down $26,774,
which is significantly broken
down as follows; (all decreas-
es): Utilities: $11,665, and San-
itation: $11,929.

However the biggest area,
where the proposed budget
estimate differs from the one
passed last year is in the es-
timated unencumbered bal-
ance, Jan. 1. It is down $146,
075 over this year's estimate.
Notable changes here are: (all
decreases) Sanitation— $127,-
800; Utilities— $11,000; Gen-
eral— $1,500 and Recreation—
$1,100.

If the budget estimate is
approved, the city will actual-
ly spend less money in three
main areas and step up ex-
penditures in five areas. Those
areas receiving cuts would be:
Sanitation: $117,300; Public
Safety and General: $2,000
each.

Areas slated to be expanded
over last year's estimates are:
Utilities: $82,600; Street (Road
Use Tax): $5,500; Municipal
Enterprise: $5,000; Streets:
$2,500; and Recreation: $1,300.

Other differences include
monies and credit being up
$136,850 over this year's es-
timate; estimated income oth-
er than taxation is up $14,405
and taxable valuation is up
$11,778.

This year's estimate placed
taxes for $1,000 of assessed
value at $30.54. If the I960
estimate passes, estimated tax-
es per $1,000 of assessed value
will be $33.85.

INJURED IN
15 FT. FALL

Edvald Jorgensen is a pa-
tient at the Atlantic Memor-
ial Hospital where he was
:aken Thursday afternoon af-
ter he had fallen about 15
feet from inside the crib
where he was working on an
slevator.

It is believed that due to
the extreme heat, he first
suffered a blackout, causing
him to lose his balance.

He suffered head lacera-
tions, a neck injury and a
broken right wrist.
Home From Vacations

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Karns
Chris and Cindy and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Cooper, returned
from a two weeks vacation
that took them to the Black
Hills and into Colorado. The
group stayed at the Grand
Lakes in Colorado where they
camped.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jensen
and children returned Satur
day afternoon from a weeks
vacation in the Black Hills

Ray Nelsen, 19
Drowns at Lewis

CRESTWOOD
AUXILIARY
SCHEDULE

Volunteers to help or visit
the patients at Crestwood Nur-
sing Home number approxi-
mately 56 ladles. The commit-
tee in charge are highly pleas-
ed with the response and sev-
eral new names will be added
after Sept. 1.

The committee ask each
volunteer to clip the schedule
and refer to it as to their
time. If they are unable to
be present on their designt-
ed day, please obtain a sub-
stitute.

Anyone wishing a ride to
visit at the home may call the
following Mrs. Irlyn Johnson,
Mrs. Gail ourke or Mrs. Ben
McLuen.

Work schedule for Crest-
wood Nursing Home Auxili-
ary, 10 a. m. to 11 a. m.:

July 20— Mrs. Don Mehlman
July 27— Mrs. Lloyd Harris
July 23— Mrs. Howard Gissi-

bl
July 29— Mrs. Vern Duthie
Aug. Mrs. Earl Heath
Aug. 5— Mrs. Russcl Heat-

on
Aug. 6— Mrs. Manly Brown
Aug. 7— Mrs. Wm. Little-

ton
Aug. 9— Mrs. Bernard Hou-

chin
Aug. 10— Mrs. Wayne Rich
Aug. 11— Mrs. Jim Osen
Aug. 12— Mrs. Worth Chas-

tain
Aug. 13— Mrs. Earl Beaver
Aug. 14— Mrs. Paul Mailan-

der
Aug. 16— Mrs. Eric Osen
Aug. 17— Mrs. Harold Alle-

man /
Aug. 18— Mrs. Carl Millard
Aug. 19— Mrs. Harvey Flet-

cher
Aug. 20— Mrs. Gail Burke
Aug. 21— Mrs. Paul Kello-

way
Aug. 23— Mrs. Homer Rich
Aug. 24— Mrs. Roy Parker
Aug. 25— Mrs. Wilbur Mat-

thews
Aug. 26— Mrs. Ranny Kello

way
Aug. 27— Mrs. Marvin Scholl
Aug. 28— Mrs. Alfred De-

ment

Holding Devotional
Services At Potters'

The Rev. Michael Hines of
the Anita Church of Christ,
held devotional services for
the guests of Potter Nursing
home on Monday afternoon
from 1:30 to 2 p. m.

The Protestant ministers of
nita will hold services at the

Home each Monday afternoon
ereafter from 1:30 to 2.

HOSPITALIZED
Dale Waddell, son of Mr.

nd Mrs. Cecil Waddell under-
went an emergency appendec-
omy Friday night at Atlantic
Memorial Hospital. He was re
eased Tuesday.

Harry Wedemeyer has been
.ischarged from Atlantic Mem-
rial Hospital where he was a
latient for a few days for
ests and observation.

tlrs. Leonard Bailey is a pa
lent at Clarkson Hospital

Omaha for observation and
ests. She entered the hospit
1 Saturday.

They accompanied Mr. anc
Mrs. Marvin Fries and family
The Fries family continued
on to Wyoming for a visi
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgen
sen are the parents of a son
born Monday morning, July 2
at' 6:43 at Atlantic Memoria
Hospital. He weighed 7 Ibs
8% oz., and joins a sister, Dar
leen Rydl and three brothers
Kent, John and Keith.

The Anita Community was
struck by a s h o c k i n g trdg-
edy, when Ray Nelsen, a farm
youth of the Highland vicinity,
drowned at Cold Springs park
lake south of Lewis, late Sun-
day afternoon.

Ray and a companion, Craig
Holland, who is also a neigh-
bor youth, went to the lake
Sunday afternoon for swim-
ming. As Ray was not a swim-
mer, he told young Holland
he would stay in the water
near the edge of the lake, and
that he would meet him at
their towels later. Craig came
back where he had left young
Nelsen and not finding him
there, thought he had gone to
where they had planned to
meet. Not finding him there,
he checked the car and found
Nelsen's clothes and glasses.

Holland ran to the care tak-
er's office to notify him that
his friend was missing. A
search was started and Nel-
sen's b o d y was recovered
that evening about 9 p. m, in
12 feet of water near the div-
ing platform. Firemen from
Atlantic, Lewis, and Griswold,
conservation officers f r o m
Lake Manawa and a number
of volunteers joined in the
search. The Red Oak rescue
squad brought the victim's
body from the water. The body
was taken to the Roland fun-
eral home in Atlantic.

Raymond Dee, son of Fol-
mer Pete and Dorthea Ras-
mussen Nelsen, was born on
May 1, 1946. He attended the
Wiota Consolidated school and
then the Anita Community
school and graduated with the
class of 1964. He was a mem-
ber of the Anita Holy Cross
Lutheran church.

Surviving besides his fath-
er and mother, are two bro-
thers., Richard", who recently
entered the armed forces and
stationed at Ft. Leonard Wood,
Mo., and Robert at home; one
sister, Margaret at home; his
maternal grandfather, Frank
Rasmussen of the Friendship
Home in Audubon, his pater-
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nels C. Nelsen of Braytonand

great grandmother, Mrs.
Jennie Irwin of Dexter; also
a number of aunts and uncles.

The remains were brought
from the Roland funeral home
in ..tlantic Wednesday morn-
ing to Anita Holy Cross Lu-
theran church, where it laid
in state until the funeral hour
at 2 p. m. Pastor Ronald Duer
officiated at the service.

Miss Barbara Taylor, organ-
ist, accompanied herself and
Miss> Carolyn Scholl as they
sang, "How Great Thou Art"
and "Beautiful Savior." Mrs.
Russell Holland and Craig and
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Smith were
in charge of the floral ar-
rangements.

Casketbearers were Barry
Faga, Mick Heath, Royce Kite-
linger, Alan Dressier, Larry
Murphy and Ronald Denney,
Interment was in Anita Ever-
green cemetery.

Massen,a Family
Moves Here

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Brawdy
and son Vernon, have moved
from Massena to the Harold
Barber property on lower Lo-
cust street.
Canadian Guests

Mrs. Lee Bittle of Landon,
Alberta, Canada, and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Bittle of Cal-
gary, Alberta, Canada, visited
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Miller on Saturday.

Shown on the Grant Girls third place float are front,'
Donna Kaiser and Susan Petersen; rear—Dorothy Heckman
and Nonna Stephenson. On .the tractor, front left, are Jan-
Ice Petersen, DarJene Petersen (driver) and Kathy WaUert
The Kirk on the low-boy are holding signs which say Health,
Hands, Head and Heart, the tour parts of the 4-H four leaf
clover, . , ' - . • • '
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

-Anita Remembers-
ONLY A YEAR AGO
July 23, 1964

An elephant and his owner
showed up at the Chevrolet
garage and for a slight fee
donned a Chevrolet blank ban-
ner and milled around outside
the garage, before parading
up main street with her owner
perched on her head. The ele-
phant was from the Fairyland
circus that was in town.

The police station and JP
office has again been moved
back to the building east of
the White Front cafe.

Roger Harris received his
Doctor of Veternary Medicine
degree from Ames, In gradu-
ation ceremonies Saturday at
the armory.

Maggie Dement (Grandma)
was to observe her 90th birth-
day on July 25.

Auto Loons At Sensible Rotes

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Funeral services were held
for Chris Thompson, 79.

• 5 TEARS AGO
July 28, 1960

Barbecued chicken was on
the bill afare for the Anita-
Wiota community picnic on
Sunday evening, Aug. 21. The
picnic Is being sponsored by
the Anita Chamber of Com-
merce and will be served al
Recreation park from 5:30 on.

A benefit ball game was to
be held Tuesday night for Don
Taylor, and Dean Briggs.
Brlggs suffered a broken leg
in a local ball game a month
ago.

Last rites held for Mrs.
Charles- Barber, 83.

The engagement of Earlene
Bixler, teacher of the Anita
kindergarten and R o b e r t
Krauth of Massena, announc-
ed. The wedding date has not
betn set.

Mary Ellen Watkins and
John Pearson were wed July
17 in Griswold.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce White
observed their golden wedding
anniversary on July 24.

10 YEARS AGO
July 23, 1955

Rosemary Pearson attended
the international W a 11 h e r
League group.

The engagement and ap
proaching marriage on July 24
announced by Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Shannon of their
daughter, Mary to Harold Walv
lert.

Jack Shannon has enlisted
in the service and left Omaha
on Friday after receiving a
leave of absence from the Chi-
cago, Rock Island Railroad
Co., where he had been em-
ployed the past year and half.

• 25 YEARS AGO
July 18, 1940

Arietta Johnson of Extra
and Charles Biggs, were mar-
ried July 7 in Exira.

A barn on the Isaac Brown
farm, was struck by lightning
during a rain and electrica
storm and burned to the
ground. A barn on the Leslie
Denney farm was destroyed by
fire after being struck b;
lightning.

The first dirt for the new
high school athletic field in
Victory park, was moved Sat
urday. The work was through
a WPA project, and officials
said it would be finished for
use this fall football games
The lights and the work a
Victory Park are being paic
by"the school activities fund
which has been built up dur
ing the past two years. Ni
tax money is being used in thi
project.

Jack Long, who recently fin
ished a course in Mortuar
science at St. Louis, Mo., too!
his state board examination
in Des Moines this week.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Aug. 1, 1935

val Wieganc retired from
ctlve business, having dis-

posed of his shoe repair shop
o Arthur Ehle. It was in 1881

that Mr. Wiegand and his wife
ame to Anita and May of
hat year opened a small shoe

repair shop, in a frame buil-
ding where Wilson's cafe is
ocated ( n o w Rasmussen's
latchery), later moving across
he street (now Lindblom elec-

tric shop) where he remained
until the present time.

Rowley Pollock, 10-year old
on of Mr. and Mrs. Rowley

Pollock broke a bone in his
eft arm, while playing in
he hay barn.

A baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Kluever of Lin-
oln toWnship.

• 40 YEARS AGO
July 16, 1925

Housewives were urged to
buy eggs now for winter use.
A saving of approximately $5
n a family for this food item

alone for every family in Cass
county.

Mrs. Georgeia Lehman of
Viola, was second child born
n what is now Chicago, was

also aunt of noted U. S. gen-
eral, Charles Saltzman, chief
of signal corps, Washington
D. C. passed away.

John Schaa^e has boughl Ihe
d Wheeler merchanlile store

n Marne. The Wheelers are
moving lo Anila and will oc-
cupy Iheir residence al 5lh
and Maple.

Marian Ruth, infanl daugh
ler of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

ooper, passed away, July 8
She was born June 21.

CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday bcnool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service

o'clock
Thursday evening

meeting 7:30 D. m.

at 9:30

prayer

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Wllley,

Ministers
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services

10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Minlstei
Church school 9:30 CDT
Morning worship 8 & 10:30

a. m. CDT
This schedule will be follow-

ed throughout June, July and
August.

Official Board — 1st Thurs-
day, « p. m.

W.S.C:S. General Meeting-
1st Thursday, 2 p.m.

Prlscilla Circle — the 2nd
Thursday, 8 p. m.

Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-
cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.

Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd aM 4th
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —
Mondays, 7:30 p. m. >

Senior Choir Rehearsal —
every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Middle-Agers 1st Sunday
evening.

Young Married Group 3rd
Sunday evening.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Sun., Aug. 1— Sunday school

at 8:30 a. m.
Morning worship with Holy
Communion, 9:45 a. m.

Hon., Aug. 2— Walthcr Leag-
ue, 8 p. m.

Thurs., Aug. 5— Ladies Aid,
2 p. m.

Church of Christ
Michael Hlnes, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training

7:00
Class

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
A church that is centered

in Ihe New Teslamenl Plan
of Chrislianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Deviin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor,

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young p e o p 1 e's meeting
7:30 p, m. Gospel services at
8 p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer,
praise and Bible study at 8
p. m.

FOR SALE
The

Cleo Worthington
Farm

Consisting of 160
acres. Located 1 mile

east of Cumberland

CONTACT
Mrs. Esther
Worthington

Administrator
Cumberland, Iowa

A-C 29, 30 C

Call 25 For

Gas Fill
Oil Change
Grease Job
Tire Repair

Tune-up
New battery, tires, muf

fler, etc.

We're As Close As Your
Telephone

CALL 25
And we will come and ge

and return your car.

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita

Phone 25 For Service!

• 50 YEA« AGO
July 15, 1915

A baby girl was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Lowell at
St. Joe, Mo.

The John C. Jenkins house
on West Main street was dam
aged by lightning. The family
did not know until the next
morning the house had been
struck, when they noticec
shingles had been lorn off
Ihe house.

Robert Scoll and Adam
Uaist spent Saturday night a
Lewis and caught several good
sized channel cat in the river
Ihere.

55 YEARS AGO
July 21, 1910

The thermometer registerec
103 in the shade Saturday.

Several-tear loads of livestoc
were shipped oul of Anil
for the Chicago markel.

On account of lack of funds
there were to be no mor
band concerts the rest of th
season.

Dr. G. M. Adair was to mov
his office to the rooms ove
the Citizens Bank, now occup
ied by Dr. H. E. Campbell.

The new dwellings goln
up in Anita, have faith in th
future development of th
fair city and the best town o
earth. :

• 60 YEARS AGO
Aug. 3, 1905

Jerry Karns has purchase
the property in north Anit
from Homer Kirkham.

Dr. A. E. Hemphill has leas
ed the rooms over Major1

drug store and will open
dental office in a few days
He was from Fremont, la.

Clarence Robinson and Wm
Hemphill, proprietors of th
two city dray lines; painte
their wagons a bright blue an
green.

The contract for erectin
the new postoffice in Atlantd
went to H. A. Paine of Alber
Lea, Minn., for the sum o
$24,380; and the building wi
have a roof on it before col
weather.

• 70 YEARS AGO
July 18, 1895

Camp meetings in Richard
son's grove south of the rai
road tracks will commence o:
July 22.

Gross Bros., gave an enter

COUNTY BD.
ROCEEDINGS

June 14, 1965
The Cass County Board of

upervisors met pursuant to ad-
ournment and according to See-
on 331.15 Of the 1962, Code
f Iowa, with all members pres-
nt: Norman Smith — Chair-

man, Vyrle DeVoss, Harlan
Ittins, Otto B. Schwartz and
ohn Robinson.
The minutes of June 1, 196S,
ere approved as read.
Moved by Robinson, second-

•d by Schwartz to approve the
oUowlng applications and bonds
or Cigarette Permits: Herbert
. Holste, Norway Center Store

oarage, Paul's, Inc., Lyman
Locker & Grocery, Schrier Sup-

ly Co., Goshorn Sinclair Serv-
ce, Standard Cafe, The Pines.
\ndersen HiWay Service and
Jevonshire Cafe. Motion car-
led.
Moved by DeVoss, seconded

y Gittins to approve the fol-
iwing applications and bonds

or Beer Permits: Paul's, Inc.
nd The Pines. Motion carried
The monthly report of the
ass County Farm was examin
d and approved.
Moved by Gittins, seconded

y Robinson to transfer $4,416.80
rom the Road Clearing fund
o the Weed fund to reimburse
ie Weed fund for payment of
laim No. 201 for brush spray

Uotion carried.
Moved by DeVoss, seconded

y Robinson to adopt the fol-
owing Resolution:

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the traffic at the

Northwest Corner of Section
Thirty-two (32), Township Sev-
nty-six (76) North, Range Thir-
y-seven (37). West of the 5th
>.M. appears to be more heav-
[y traveled East and West
ather than North and South

and
WHEREAS, this intersection

las been a required stop in al
directions, and

IRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

July 29-Aug. 4

uly 29— David Manley Young,
Ronnie Saltmarsh, David Me-
Caskey, Edgar Petersen, Ro-
ma Scholl, William Scholl

ly 30— Randy Pine, Eddie
Robert Brown

WHEREAS, the Board of Su-
pervisors ,1 Cass County believe
bat the best Interests of the
esidents of Cass County would
>e served by causing the road
long the North side of Sec-
ons Thirty-one and Thirty-two
31 & 32) (also known as the
opfey road) to be designated
s a through road,
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT

RESOLVED that the traffic at
le Northwest Comei of See-
on Thirty-two (32), Township

Seventy-six (76) North, Range
Thirty-seven (37) West of the

th P.M. be required to stop
ta the North and South direc

ons and East and West stop
igns be eliminated. •
Motion carried.
Moved by Robinson, seconded

y DeVoss to appoint Travis
lartens as a member of the

Conservation Commission to fill
lie unexpired term of the late

Orlo Dean, said term expiring
August 31, 1967. Motion carried.

Moved by Schwartz, second-
>d by Robinson to adjourn to
uly 1, 1965, or on call of the

Chairman. Motion carried.
Norman Smith
Chairman — Board ol
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
'ass County Auditor

ainment last Saturday night
As usual the tent show was
well patronized.

The ball game at Avoca last
Friday, resulted in a victor>
for the Avoca boys by the
score of 24 to 11. It was a verj
'yellow" game on both sides
and the error column figured
up about 25 errors for Anit
and 18 for Avoca. Anita hai
the game won up to the 6th
inning, but luck was agains
them in that inning, when
Avoca piled up 11 scores.

WANTED
Hand Saw Filing

Let me make that old
saw like new.

Lester Suplee
410 E. Main
Anita, Iowa

A 29-30-31P

f0*-Ml S::;s
» b»*-wl»

;aervice. You get
—— _~»—w«6Q yon insure your
ew and hone through an inde>
nendenlinsurance agent We'w

Dependent agents. If you have

can ns today
for worry-free
protection.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

FOR SALE

DUROC BOARS
: 40 Outstanding Purebred Duroc Boar*
If You Want A Good Boar, We Have Them.

Also Tried Sows And Gilts, Open or Bred
Vaccinated, Tested

Homer Minnick, 11 miles east of Corning on
Highway 34—Always Home. Phone Kent 348-2269.

A-23- tfc

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or if you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DGUVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrie Center •> Iowa

July 31— George <;„ ̂ajra?tt!
Raymond Reed

Long,

Jensen, C. Arnold Pe,
Phyllis Brownsberg

Aug. 4- Delbert „„
sen, Steve Lindblon,

Christensen.

•̂̂ ^M

We WU1 Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAi

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenienci |

Drive in anytime during t

Day or Evening.

CHRISTENSEN

Household
Auction

As we are leaving the State the following under I
signed will be sold at Public Auction at 1006 West)
Main in Anita on —

SATURDAY, JULY 31
1:30 P. M.

Elect. Hot Point stove, automatic timer ttt, I
(real nice); Hot Point refrigerator; chrome dinette

& 6 chairs; utility table; step chair; 4 piece blond I
bedroom suite, (very nice); steel clothes clout wMi
mirror; overstuffed living room suite, like nn

(rusty pink); reclining chair (very good); bed dive* I
port; steel cabinet; medicine chest; small table;!
floor lamp; wood lawn chair; steel lawn chair; ittp
ladder; rotor T.V. antenna, complete; 3 leh of cut

tains; 2 sets drapes; 9 x 1 2 green carpet, foui
rubber back; kitchen electric clock; 2 large plastic
wastebaskets and many other misc. items too nun-1
erous to mention.

TERMS, CASH. Nothing to be removed until settled
for.

Auct. Note: This is a very clean line of household]
items with much of it like new.

FREDDAHNKE
LYNN DORSEY, AUCTIONEER

OUR
CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

WANTS YOU TO I
RENEW OR STAW|

SUBSCRIBING

TO THE
ANITA TRIBUNE I

All kidding aside folks, if your subscript!"
is coming due, please stop in and renew if. «• f
enjoy seeing and talking with our subscriberi. AM
if it is inconvenient for you to stop in, simply P1*1

$4 in an envelope and mail it to us ($4.50 if y««|
live outside of Cass and adjoining counties).

If you are new in our area or presently)
take the Tribune, please offer us a chance to prove |
ourselves.

The Tribune is printed in Anita/ fo'' ,
and sellers in the Anita-Wiota area. It «"*
the advertisements of those merchants who Nw
faith in the community as a retail center for««' |
citizens.

Featuring accurate and complete coverage <
all important news, society notes and sport* «£ I
penings, the Tribune stands ready to lerxe W|
needs of a growing community.

See John, Russell, Marv or Gene for your Job *°*

Anita Tribune
AND WIOTA NEWS
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TAKE A HOLIDAY FROM HEA
come ?n cm*

For Professional

care by licensed

practical and registered

nurses it's

POTTERS'
NURSING

HOME
PU 263 12*2 Main St

BLANCHE'S
BEAUTY
SALON

Main St.

AirC0n*tten«r.

year guarantee =— yours for

^FLETCHER'S GAMBLE
:̂ - $i ;/•- 5TORE

Plc-*e». Anita

come 'Anita's oldest

home owned, home

operated grocery store

LANTZ & JENSEN
Ph. 43 We Deliver

come in and- Here is a good place
to meet your friends
and cool off with your
favorite beverage.

NEWELL'S
Ph. 144 Anita

If you have overnight
and weekend guests
with no room for them,
send them to us where

they can enjoy air-conditioned rest.
• ' • j

GRAND MOTEL ̂
Right across from Crest Hills Golf Course

For the comfort of the

customer.

BARBERING BY BOB
Bob Miller

Women and children's
ready to wear clothes.
Shop our S u m m e r

• Clearance Sale.

IRLYN'S

L- 0

A gift for every

occassion. Anita's

home for Kaynar

diamonds

WILLA
DEAN'S

JEWELRY

Your pencriptions

and pharmaceutical head-

quarters

BARNES'
TOWN

& A"

COUNTRY
PHARMACY

Jim A Jo Barnes

Home-cooked meals

with good service

WILL'S CAFE
Eat out often

comeinfljjffl- We are always ready to
s e r v e your banking
needs. Stop in and see
us.

ANITA STATE BANK
MEMBER OF THE F.D.I'.C.

'

come in and..~"'
(Workers of the world,
.arise! Spend your days in

lir-conditioned comfort,
ur patronage helps me

pay my taxes.
Also, the banker is happier when he sees the

place full of people. When we aren't busy we get
fat, lazy and sassy. When business ia.good, we are
also fat, lazy and sassy, but at least it's cool here!

SANDWICH BjAR ̂
Claude & Dutch '

Quality with quantity.

E n j o y our delicious

meals in cool comfort.

ED'S DINER

come in and.. Your one stop printing
headquarters. A l s o
c o m p l e t e line of
school supplies.

ANITA TRIBUNE
Ph. 107

come m and'

W!
Purina Chows and san-

itation. G r a i n Bank,

• Grind-Mix.

ANITA FEED SERVICE
Ph. 3

when
the
mercury

skyrockets,

stop in

and
enjoy the

cool, luxurious

comfort of these

ANITA BUSINESSES.

'he lowest of p. ices

WEED'S SUPERMARKET
Check our ad each week for top buys

A/ » •

come in and.. Breakfast and

noon meals.

Homemade pastries.

WHITE FRONT CAFE

comefncmJ.

Off.

We encourage air-condi-
tioner usage with a Low
Volume Rate to homes md

i businesses. You can live
/better with electricity —

and air conditioning is an
investment in better living.

ANITA MUNICIPAL
UTILITIES

Home-Owned, Not Tax Supported

Air conditioned to bet-

ter serve you.

MILLER'S LOCKER

comefnfltjat.

Gabion Goon „,
At Horse Show

Gahlon "
fractured
i broken
le
or bucked
ta Saddle

The horse show
lection with the
bration had' not
when -

The

whether
from
mown
quickly,
if r
led

Goon

ferred
pital
w,here

Now is the, time to..,-.
join the RCA Victor J
Color TV ChirarmM }

Club. Headquarters at

CAL'SW

nose,
on,

dition

-— was taken by the AH I
Emergency Unit to A
Memorial Hospital formal
' attention. He vva, gl

"1. to the Veterans SI
m Omaha on Tue2|
he remains in fair COJ|

u-.,bedside.
is in

Mr. Goon is assistant aj
ager at the Fanners CMnnTlvator. fl

WANT ADS PAY!

FOR SALE

JOHN DEERE

Model B Tractor

With Hydraulic

Lift — Scoop • Etc.

Near New Front Tires

REX YARGER
Massena

30-ABW

PIPER-LYTE
PI

<v>Î r>

Gets Worms
Other Wormers Miu! I
OlANtMMAC'S PIPBR-LYH i
•xtra fait, extra" effective becaw I
of new electrolytic actionl Elec* I
trbljrtM make Pn>ER-Lm »
palatable even young pip (Sink I
readily. And these electnfyW
increase the need for water, 'te I
create the water-absorbinj cap-1
•city of body tissues. The rault I
—more wormer in a shorter tint, I
for the most complete treatment I
possible! PIPER-LYTE reniovM I
large roundwormi, nodulifl
wormi...works in a matterrfI
hours, gets worms out whole, getl I
worms other wormers mini Set |

ut for PIPER-LYTE todiyt

Rasmussen
Hatchery

Anita Phone 276 lo«i|

REPAi ; NOW!

^ d d m i l e s of pl"

come in and..^ Best food in town in

an enjoyable atmos-

phere.

REDWOOD
Steak House

rM«"«i'W . b u y5[pairs •"!

Our guarantee Meant
. { Something.

p. Shaffer tSi|
•'"Your Chevrolet Dealer"

Phone 244 Ani"
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Anita Girls Tell Of
Internationjal Walther
League Conclave

The Misses Vicki Roed, th
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Roed and Diane Ander
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
LaRue Anderson, returned on
Sunday, July 11 from Squaw
Valley, Calif., where they ai
tended the International Wa
ther League Convention. Th
young ladies represented th
Walther League of Anita Holy
Cross Holy Cross Lutheran
church.

The girls left here on Sat
urday, July 3 by charterei
Greyhound bus for the trip
Included in the bus in which
the girls traveled were youn.
people from Fort Dodge, Gar
ner, Des Moines, Ames, Adai:
and Atlantic.

As they traveled they stop
per at various cities enroute
and on the return trip- home
which included North Platte
Nebr., Cheyenne and Laramie
Wyo., Little America, Wyo.
and Reno, Nev.

At S e w a r d , Nebr., the;
toured the Concordia Teachers
College and visited Estes Park
Colo. At Salt Lake City, Utah
they visited a museum, which
portrayed religious images
the great Salt Lake, the Mor
mon Temple and a silver mine
and museum at Carson City
Nev.

The theme of the Interna
tional convention held from
July 5 to July 9, was "Let My
People Go!", and attended by
3,000 Walther Leaguers.

Noted and famous people
appeared on the program, a
mong whom were Bob Hale
a noted radio and TV person^
ality from Chicago; the noted
creative Marlene Wishne Dan-
cers from Chicago; Ann Lan-
ders, who we all know is the
writer of a syndicated column,
also an author and lecturer
from Chicago.

The Rev. James Mayer, Van-
iyambadi, India, area counse-
lor of the Board
Missions of t h e

of World
Lutheran

Church Missouri Synod, was
one of the main speakers at
the convention. The noted
writer, poet and editor, Dor-
othy Hunt of Stanford, Calif.;
and Pete Seeger of New York
City, a composer, writer and
a folk singer, also were on
the program.

The girls were housed at
different places, Miss Roed
stayed at the Silver Sands re-
sort at Tahoe Vista, in a five
room cottage, located on the
shore of Lake Tahoe, which was
16 miles from Squaw Valley.
A heated swimming pool was.

one of the features of the re-
sort. Vicki commuted to Squaw
Valley by shuttle bus. Diane
was housed at the Olympic
Village Hotel at Squaw Valley.

The groups took tours of
points of interest in the Squaw
Valley area, among them were
Donner Park, the site of the
Donner party tragedy. They
were given a Gondola Tram-
way ride in a cable car to
the top of the mountains sur-
rounding Squaw Valley.

The girls returned home in
Anita on Sunday, July 11. They
reported a very lovely trip
and feel that they have gain-
ed some worthwhile and use-
ful knowledge from the con-
vention and trip. They will
gifls a report of the conven-
tion and trip to the Anita
Walther League group.

Mews - Uhlig Vows
Spoken June 19

Mary Louise Mews, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
G. Mews of Williamsburg and
Calvin Uhlig, son of Wallace
Uhlig of Anita and Mrs. Dor-
othy Uhlig of Shenandoah.
were united in marriage Sat-
urday afternoon, June 19 at
5:30 o'clock at the St. Paul's
Lutheran church in Williams-
burg.

The Rev. E. A. Brammer of-
ficiated at the double ring
ceremony before an altar de-
corated with white gladioli.
Mrs. Irene Wetjen accomapn-
ied John Wehrspann of St.
Louis, Mo., as he sang "Song
of Ruth" and "Wedding Pray
er."

The bride, given in marri-
age by her father, was attired
in a gown of organza with an
A-line skirt wth lace applique.
The detachable train was of
)hantilly lace. Her gown was

of seed pearls and borealis
sequins. She carried an orchid
cascade wth stephanotis and
vy.

Chapman Reunion
Held Sunday

The fifth annual Chapman
family reunion was held Sun-
day, July 25 in Anita, with 55
attending.

Mrs. Hattie Chapman of
Massena was the oldest pres-
ent and the youngest was Ken-
ney, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Chapman of Red Oak.,
they also came the farthest
distance. During the past year
there were four births.

Those attending were from
Atlantic, Wiota, Anita, Mas-
sena, Cumberland and Red
Oak.

Friday evening, Fred Scholl
was pleasantly surprised when
his two sons, grandchildren
and great grandchildren, came
to help him celebrate his birth-
day.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs, Leo Scholl, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Scholl and Cheryl, Mr.
and Mrs. Galen Scholl and
Jodi, Mr. and Mrs. Varel Bail-
ey, Sue and Scott.

The s e l f - i n v i t e d guests
brought home made ice cream

Anita Midgets To Compete
In Adair-Casey Tourney Tonite
A-C Stings
Cubs, 15-5

Adair-Casey's Cubs hung a
15-5 defeat on the Anita Cubs
in a game played at Casey
Friday night. Anita outhitA-C
9-6, but walks and errors hurt
the locals.

The hosts opened with nin
runs in the initial inning, ad
ded five more in the third an

Anita bunched all their run
in the fifth. Denny Heatt
reached first on an error
Billy Thompson singled am
Kent Jorgensen uncorked
home run to account for thre
of the runs. Tom Cameron an
Joe Morgan each scored late
after singling.

Billy Thompson, Tom Cam
eron and Kent Beaver all twir
led for the locals and allowei
six hits, while teamming u;
for five strike outs and seven
walks. Dave Slayton went th
route for A-C, as he allowe<
nine hits, gave up only on

orougm nome maae ice cream walk whlle wniffing
and cake for the occasion. Anif ' wa. phnriwi wlt

Arkansas Guest*
Mr. and Mrs. James Rickle

and their daughter, Mrs. Ro-
bert (Marie) Dasher of Green
brier, Ark., arrived Friday for
a visit with his sisters Mrs.
Fauna Schwenke, and Mrs.
Eric Osen and other relatives
and friends.

Ileene Brinkert of Primghar
was maid of honor. Mrs. Gary
Anderson of Port Bryon, 111.,
and Juanita Angell of Monti-
-ello, were bridesmaids. They
wore aqua floor-length gowns
and carried nosegays of white
mums. Nancy Peterman of Ce-
dar Falls was miniature bride.

Attending the groom as best
man was Tom Simpson of Wa.
erloo. Mike Dukeshire of Wa-
erloo and Gary Anderson of
"'ort Byron, 111., were grooms-

men. Leo Hensley of Cumber-
and and Al Mews, brother of
lie groom were ushers. Robert
Jews, a brother of the groom,
'ghted the candles.

The mother of the bride
hose for her daughter's wed-

Home Cured & smoked

bacon at Miller's Lockers.

ding a brocaded dress with
beige accessories and a beige
orchid. The groom's mother
wore a two-piece lace with
white accessories and a white
orchid.

A dinner reception was held
in the church parlors immed-
iately following the ceremony.
Nancy Miles presided at the
guest register, assisted by Pat-
ty Peterman. Anna Funk, Di-
ana Mews and Mrs. Melvin
Sherman were in charge of
the gift table.

For going away, Mrs. Uhlig
chose a blue and white crepe
sheath with white accessories
and she wore a white orchid
corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Uhlig are both
graduates of State College of
Iowa at Cedar Falls and are
teaching at Washington jun-
ior high at Racine, Wis. They
left on a wedding trip to Can-
ada.

Mr. Uhlig's mother is the
former Dorothy Hansen.

Anita was charged with seven
errors. A-C committed one bob
ble.

Tom Cameron, Joe Morgan
and Kent Jorgensen paced An
ita's hitting. Morgan and Cam
eron each stroked a pair o
singles, while Jorgenson hi
for the circuit.

The fame marked the enc
of the season for the little
guys Coach Charles Weather
wax was pleased with thei:
performances this season des-
pite their 0-4 record. The An
ita mentor pointed out tha
the boys were young and in
experienced.

"They'll be better next yea
and some of them will be abl
to help out the Midgets," he
stated.

The Little League program
attracted nearly 40 youngster
this summer—the most sinci
baseball was started for thi
younger set.

Sharon Wedemeyer To
Wed Larry Claussen
August 1

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wede
meyer of Adair, announce the
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Sharon Mae to Lar
ry D. Claussen, son of Mr. am
Mrs. Victor Claussen.

The wedding will take place
at 1 o'clock Sunday, Aug. 1 at
St. John's Lutheran church
northwest of Adair.

WANT ADS PAY!

SHOWING SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY -- ANITA THEATRE

LFELCO PIG GROWER WILL GROW
FASTER GAINS

Hut's an honest fact! For this highly efficient pig growing
ration has everything needed to grow fat healthy pigs fast
It is a complete ration 'that contains a high. level of «qtiV
Wotics and should be fed from 25 to 50 pounds. It ptoJ
vides real economy... the kind that lets you have a pratta
fat Felco Pig Grower, like all Felco feeds is superiorB
quality, lower in cost.. .it paitd the uvfcigi ba& to yoa»
SPNMCT,,.'

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa
A farmer owned business serving the farmers in

this area.

**>

ROCK
is ready
to make

love
yesterday.

tomorrow
and

especially

DAY!

\N

*w; 'VSi*
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B5B»* 9
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HAL MARCH-PAULLYNDE-EDWARD ANDREWS
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RED SOX
SMASH
LAKERS, 11-1

Anita's LaKers played good
ball for five innings and ap
peared to be heading for an
other NVL victory, when the
Cumberland Red Sox took
command and pounded out an
11-1 triumph, here Sunday.

The Lakers secured a 1-0
lead in the fifth, when Jim
McCIung was safe on an er-
ror, stole second, moved to
third on a passed ball and
scored on Dnane Avey's
single.
But that was it for the An

ita nine. In the Cumberlam
sixth, singles by Lou Gipple
and Earl Turnure, two errors
and two wild pitches nettec
a 3-1 advantage for the visit
ors and they never relinguish
ed it.

Two walks, two more wilt
pitches and singles by Larry
Symonds and Harold Sims
upped the Red Sox's lead to
6-1 in the seventh. They trot
ted across another run in the
eighth, when Leo Hertsley
singled, stole second, went to
third on a fielder's choice and
scored on an error.

Singles by Gipple, Turnure
Rich Hamilius, Leo Hensley
and Bob Symonds' double net
ted four runs for the Red
Sox in the ninth, to end the
scoring assault.

Duane Avey absorbed the
loss for Anita. The burly righi
hander hurled six innings anc
was charged with four runs
on five hits. He walked two
while whiffing seven. Merlyn
Christensen finished up for
the Lakers. He gave up eight
hits in his four inning stint
while fanning one and walk-
ing three.

Marty M i l l s notched the
win, but needed help from
Earl Turnure in the seventh
Mills allowed one run on three
hits, while fanning five and
walking three. Turnure gave
up one hit, while notching five
strike outs and three walks.

Turnure also paced the Red
Sox 14-hit attack with four
singles. Lou Gipple added
three more as did- Denny
Turnure. Merlyn Christensen's
first inning double was .the
longest blow for he Lakers.

Anita travels to Lenox Sun-
day for another NVL engage-
ment.

Bell Reunion Held
The Bell family reunion was

leld in the Anita Recrceation
>ark on Sunday, July 25 with

52 attending.
They included the families

of Edward Bell of Davenport:
toward Bell of Winterset,
lussell Her, John Chancy.
Jelvin Dorsey, Lloyd Lundy.
Valter Wilkerson and Fred
Jenham of Des Moines; the

Truby Bells and Chester Pie-
Teens of Atlantic; Dick Legg

if Griswold and the Lou Liv-
ngstons, Fred Bell, Harry
Jrown, John Benham, Francis

Marnin, Mrs. Pearl Gochan-
Dur and the Aaron Bells all
>f Anita.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Anita's Midgets will be com.
peting in the Adair-Casey In-
vitational Midget tourney to
night at 8 p. m. in Casey.
They will be playing the win-
ner of the A-C vs. O-M game
played last night.

The tourney, being sponsor-
ed by the Casey Commercial
Club, had had B-F tangling
with Linden in other action
last night. In tonight's open-
ing game at 6 p. m., the win-
ner faces Stuart. Finals are
slated for tomorrow (Friday)
at 8 p. m.

Both first and second place
trophies will be awarded and
1965 American Legion Midget
baseball rules will be in ef-
fect. In case of rain, the
games will be moved to the
next night.

Coach Charles Weatherwax's
lads have had a topsy-turvey
season this year, with a 5-9-1
mark heading into the A-C
tourney. At times they have
played exceptionally well and
again at other times their ef-
forts have left a lot to be de-
sired. The Anita pilot is hop-
ing that his boys can end the
season with a couple of victor-
ies in the tourney, thus bow
ing out with some recaptured
prestige.

In recent action, the Midgets
tied Oakland, 1-1, lost to A-C
12-4, and were blanked by
Avoca, 10-0 in the opening
round of the State Midget tour
ney played at Walnut, Sunday
night. The Midgets earned the

SPARTANS
FINISH 4TH
IN SWIC
FINAL S.W.I.C STANDINGS
Team W

Oakland 9
Griswold
B-F _.
Anita
O-M .
C&M .

Oakland smashed the Spart-
ans, 13-1, Thursday evening,
to close the SWIC season for
both clubs. The Yellowjackets
downed O-M and C&M last
week to clinch the title.

In other conference action,
Griswold dropped O-M both
times in a twin bill, while
C & M knocked B-F out of sec-
ond place tie, by splitting a
doubleheader with the Panth-
ers.

Oakland 13, Anita 1
Oakland jumped to an early

3-0 lead and coasted to a 13-1
win over Anita, thanks mainly
to combination of seven Anita
errors and walks to Oakland
hitters.

The Yellowjackets added two
runs in the third and opened
up for four more in each the
fifth and sixth innings.

Anita collected its only run
n the third, when "Beaver"

Stapleton walked, moved to
third on Lyle Heath's single
and scored on a passed ball.

Bill Killion paced Oakland's
five hit attack with a single
and a double. Lyle Heath had
two singles for Anita, who
could nick Gene Knudsen for
only four hits.

Randy Heath went the route
'or Anita, striking out six

and walking nine. Gene Knud-
sen picked up the win on eight
strike outs and two walks.

right to play jn tl
when they finished
ner-up position in

one and a

low:

Anita

Results of those gamcs fo[.

Midgets 1, Oakland l
t« „ I8, l"d Oakla"d battle,,to a 1-1 stand-off here •"•-
day night, in a game af
innings so that the high ac
game could start on time

Oakland got their run
initial inning as a re
an error and a fielder's

Lyle Heath scored
run in the
cracked a triple and

was
and

an error.

w&uKS^ SJfr
Oakland. They allowed f f
hits,, while fanning four •->•
walking two. Lyle Heath
on the mound for Anita
gave up two hits. He st,
out four and walked two

Heath also paced the 'MM

f Vie""8 *Uh 8 Wple «*
with two errors, while OaSSf
had one.

A-C 12, Anita 4
Both Anita and A-C rapped

out eight base hits, but the
junior Bombers took advau-
tage of five Anita errors and,
four well placed walks to
score a 12-4 win on the Casev
field, Friday evening •

Anita opened the scoring JD
the first inning, Dennis Hall
was hit with a pitch, Joe Mor-
gan was safe on a fielder's
choice, then John Legg and
Terry Weatherwax drew con-
secutive walks to score Hall

A-C knotted the count in
their half of the inning, when.
Girard rapped a triple and
Turner followed with a single,
The hosts upped their lead,
when they added two runs in
the third on singles by Moore
Carl, Turner, and Fay.

Anita picked up a sole run
in the fifth, when "Beaver"
Stapleton doubled and scored
on Joe Morgan's single, but
A-C opened up for four-runs.
in their half of the fifth, us-
ing Turner's single, two walks,
a fielder's choice and two bas-
es loaded errors. They picked
up five more in the sixth on
two walks, three errors ana
Fay's double.

Anita's final two runs came
in the seventh on singles by
Dennis Hall, Joe Morgan, John
Legg and Tom Cameron.

Rudy Turner went the route
for A-C as did John Legg for
Anita. Both allowed eight hits.
Turner fanned 11 and walked
seven, while Legg whiffed
eight and walked four. Anita
had five errors; A-C chalked
up one.

Avoca 10, Anita 0
A powerful Avoca Midget ball

team blanked the locals, 10-0,
in the opening round of the
State tourney, Sunday night
in Walnut. The game lasted
five innings.

The winners collected nine
hits off of Lyle Heath, who
walked five and struck out
two. They scored three times
in the first, five times in the
second and added two runs in
the fifth.

Anita collected only four
hits off of Mark Leslie, who
tanned five and walked three.
Lyle Heath had two singles,
while John Legg and "Beaver"
Stapleton each chipped in a
single.

SIZES 4 to 12
Regular or Slim

—^̂ —^̂ ™"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ™»^̂ ^™î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ î̂ ^»«

Buckaroo Special
Boys Blue 13 3/4 oz. Western Style Jeans

SIZES 13 to 16
Regular or Slim

2 FOR
$6.00

FREE - FREE

• I I

'BIG SMITH]

FOUR pencils with each pair of Boys' Jeans,
Purchased Saturday, July 31st at Eddys'

NO LAYAWAYS - ALL SALES CASH

Eddy's,
A • , f ^^

Anita, Iowa



Thursday, July 29, 1965

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING'

* FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Yellow-transparnnt

apples. Roger Scott, ph. 179.
A30c

FOR SALE: Good 6 year baby
bed. Mrs. Kenneth Twldt,

, Adalr. A30p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downstairs apart-

ment in Anita. Not avail-
able until first week in

: August. Art Duff. A29c

WANTED

WE WANT dead stock. Oak-
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

SHOE REPAIR .
Fair Prices

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First house on the right In Wlota as you come from Anita!

dependable work .
. RAY CANNON

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs al
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair
chain saw repair. Christen
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

SELL and INSTALL McDon
aldaire and Luxaire gas fur-
naces. Free estimate. Brown
Machine Co., ph. Adair 742-
3206. A28tfc

PRINTING OFFERS A FINE
FUTURE for the young
married man who has not
yet found job security. In-
teresting, challenging work
that pays well and offers
opportunity for advance-
ment. Plan to enroll in Sep-
tember for 4 months of in-

tensive training that will qual-
ifv vnu for a job in Iowa.

Write Newspaper Produc-
tion Lab, Iowa City.

30-A,B,Cp

STRAYED
STRAYED: One year old filly,

sorrel with white mane and
tail. Max Stephenson.

A30c

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid It Vinyl by Ue

yard.
We can lay It for you!

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita. la.

tfc

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2842 night;
FOR SMALL PARIS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

GROCCRS

HOME GROWN
DUTCHESS

SHURFINE VEGETABLE

Oleomargarine 5 Ibs. 89c
SHURFINE SWEET-N-FRESH

Cucumber Chips 2 pt. jars 49c
BETTY CROCKER LARGE - 24 SERVINGS PACKAGE

MASHED POTATO BUDS 69*

&*''v*i8Hfy?'''t-.vtj v'•„-.', v:

LARGE, 23-POUND AVERAGE

Watermelons
EACH

BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mis
WHOLESUN FROZEN

Orange Juice
î •

10'/2 OZ. • nAAVIaf^C MTY
VIICCIiVJ OR Two

Wheatie$MATCHPKGS

69c
CHOC.-WHITE-YELLOW

3
6 oz.
CANS

12 OZ.

PKGS.

SUREBEST
PANCAKE

WE FEATURE USDA CHOICE BEEF

SWIFTS PREMIUM ALL MEAT

Big Bologna
LB.

49?
FRESH GROUND TASTY

Ham Loof
LB.

65c
PURE LEAN FRESH DAILY

GROUND
BEEF 2 Ibs. 89c

LANTZ & JENSEN

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tecumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

Potter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
for Your Loved
Ones In Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Alr-Condltloned, Special
Diets.

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer (Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adair, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE - SHEEP - HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

CARDS OF
THANKS

Dear friends:
Many thanks for cards, calls,

gifts, visits and many other
kindnesses during my recent
illness. Also for the lovely
food brought to the home dur-
ing that time, also for the
wonderful hospital care and to
Dr. Harris.

All these have helped much
in a i d i n g in my recovery.
Such kindness will never be
forgotten. May God Bless each
one.

Mrs. Carsten Henneberg
A30c

Thanks friends and relatives
for the cards, gifts, flowers,
and calls I received while in
the Atlantic Memorial Hospit-
al and since returning home

Mrs. Lena Burke A30c

Sincere thanks to my friends
and neighbors for your ex-
pressions of sympathy during
the recent bereavement of my
dad. Your acts of kindness
and thoughtfulness will nev-
er be forgotten.

Mrs. Howard Coglon A30p

VFW Meets

The regular monthly meet-
ing of the VFW Auxiliary
was held at the Post home on
Thursday evening, July 15,
with 15 members in attendance!

The meeting was called to
order by the new president,
Mrs. Ed Brownsberger sr. Op-
ening prayer was given by the
chaplain, Mrs. Fay Holladay,
followed by the Pledge of Al
legiance in unison.

The business meeting was
conducted and reports given
by the secretary, Mrs. Margu-
erite Robson, and treasurer
Mrs. Worth Chastain The
meeting closed with prayer
The next meeting will be on
Thursday, Aug. 19.
Enters Potters'

Mrs. Anna barrow entered
Potter's Nursing home on
Thursday.

FREE
Vacation
For Two Persons
In Beautiful, exciting
Northern Minnesota

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A
HOOVER SHAMPOO-

POLISHER - - OR VACUUM
CLEANER.

This is not a contest. There are no gimmicks

Everyone who buys one of these appliances goes on

a Free Vacation For Two in Northern Minnesota, a

value exceeding the purchase price of the appliance.
This is Hoover's Greatest Promotion Ever . . . .

- Extra \a'9»

Buy this Hoover Vacuum for $69.95
And Receive Free Vacation

HOOVER

Polisher *

Shampoos

Rugs.'

Polishes

Floors!

YOUR CARPET LOOKS NEW AGAIN.
Special ihcimpooers combine with
suds to effectively remove the grease
laden dirt. -„.

'4 SAFE AND EASY TO USE. * Applies
only suds. No danger of overwettlng
your rug. No rubbing or scrubbing -
the Shampoo-PolMher does the work.

ITS A FLOOR POLISHER
TOO. This versatile
appliance will scrub,
wax, and polish your
floors to a gleaming
finish.

Buy mis Hoover Polisher for $29.95

And Receive Free Vacation

HOOVER QUALITY of course!!

POWERFUL SUCTION!

STRETCH HOSEI

WALKS OH AIRI

XIH6 SIZE BUG!

TELESCOPIC WAND!

IT'S A BLOWER TOOI

All ATTACHMENTS
INCLUDED!

COMBINATION RUG & FLOOR NOZZLEI

Buy this Hoover for $39.95

And Receive Free Vacation j

LONG'S
FURNISHINGS - Aflift



anniversary by holding
„ house at the Anita Con-

national c h u r c h on Sun-
| July 18 from to 5 o'clock.
troximatcly 150 guests call-
[during the afternoon.
I program presented includ-
I, tap dance by Maria Wai.
I a granddaughter of Des
Jnes and guitar selections
|a grandson, Duane Wallace

, of Des Molnes. A poem
dally written by Mrs.

_,a Parrott of Adair in hon-
•of Mr. and Mrs. Mattheis
1 read by Phillip Dinsen, a
tidson of San Diego, Calif.
iefreshments were served
n a tea table, which was
, with a linen cloth that
j 75 years old belonging to
[Mattheis' parents. A four-
fed wedding cake centered
I table. The cake was baked
[Mrs. Ralph Mattheis of
Hham, a sister-in-law and
(orated by a granddaughter,
i. Gary Ross, in yellow and

> roses and green leaves,
jd with white wedding
i and a gold 50 numeral.

u tapers flanked the cake
the serving table. The

ich t a b l e also held gold
>ers, and with a centerpiece.

•gold gladiolis.
Irs. Dwight Mattheis of
ttley and Mrs. Duane Mat-
[ls of Crosco, daughters-ln-
I of the couple cut and
[ved the cake. Mrs. Goldie

y, July 29, 1965

MATTHEIS'
INOTE SOTH ANNIVERSARY

prfurea, while Mrs. Edna Ro-
birts of Atlantic, a former
neighbor of the Mattheis, pre-

ed at the punch bowl.
Vfrs. Maurice Ross of San

Diego, Calif., Mrs. Ray Wai-
la, e of Des Moines, and Mrs.
pjfllip Dinsen of San Diego,
daughters and granddaughter
of the couple, greeted the
guests. Dwight and Duane
Mftttheis, sons of the couple
Wlire parlor hosts. The com-
mittee of the month, and sev-
6,-al members of the OTO club
were the kitchen hostesses.

Carol Ann Mattheis of Hart-
jey and Colleen Mattheis of
Cfesco, granddaughters, were
lit charge of the guest book.
MM. Bryan Parker of Marne
aiid Mrs. Ralph Mattheis of
EArlham, sisters-in-law of the
0>uple looked after the gifts,

Mrs. Mattheis wore a blue
lice jacket dress and her cor-
s/ge was of yellow roses. Mr.
jfattheis wore a yellow earn-
atlo boutonniere. Mrs. Ross
rfore a black and white lace
dress and Mrs. Wallace chose
pink lace. Each wore a corsage
Of yellow carnations. Dwight
ifd Duane Mattheis each wore
a yellow carnation bouton-
niere.

•Mr. and Mrs. Mattheis, nee
Edith Parker, were married

20, 1915 by the Rev J. A.
in Atlantic.
started their married

llje on a farm In the High-

INITA MUNICIPAL UTILITIES
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

LIGHT PLANT OFFICE
, July ., _ _ , , _

The regular meeting of thi BoarQ, °* Trustees of the
ita Municipal Utilities met ,« re«ular Msnon wiai the

.lowing members present: Cha™"". Wilbur Matthews and
bstces, Les Eddy and Alfred Dement.

No unfinished business.
, New business: „ ,
line minutes of the previous meeting were read and

/Motion by Eddy and seeded by Dement to transfer
6,000 from the Electric GeneP1 to the Water Fund.
[ Vote: Aye, all. Carried. '

The budget for the year 19P W8S read m& discussed.
Motion by Dement and .el°nded by Eddy that the fol-

Ling budget be approved.
Vote: Aye, All. Carried.
CTRIC
jice on hand
nated receipts

land vicinity, northwest of An-
ita, where they lived for 23
years. They then moved to
their present farm 2'/$ miles
northwest of A n i t a , where
they have resided since. Mr.
Mattheis is partially retired
from farming. Before her mar-
riage Mrs. Mattheis taught in
the rural schools for three
years at Highland, Benton Cen-
ter, Koob and Berea vicinity.

They are the parents of two
sons, Dwight of Hartley and
Duane of Cresco; two daugh-
ters, Dorothy Ross of San Die-
go and Donna Wallace of Des
Moines. They have 15 grand-
children and two great grand-
sons. One son, Dean was killed
in an auto accident in 1948,.

Mrs. Mattheis is a member
of the Congregational church,
the Women's Fellowship and
a charter member of the OTO
country club.

Mr. and Mrs. Mattheis were
priviledged to have all of
their children, 13 of their 15
grandchildren, and two great
grandsons, Richard McAdams
of Freemont. Nebr., and Mat-
thew Ross of San Diego, here
for their anniversary.

The Mattheis' received sev-
eral lovely gifts and cards,
among were a congratulatory
letter from Iowa's Hep. John
R. Hansen of Washington, D.C.

California People
Return Home

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ross.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Dinsen
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ross
and son, Matthew, have re-
turned to their home in San
Diego, Calif.

The California people came
to attend the 50th wedding of
Mrs. Ross' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Mattheis. Mrs.
Dinsen and Gary Ross are
grandchildren and Matthew
Ross is the great grandson of
the Mattheis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale E. Cron
and daughters Randi Jean and
Connie, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Dixon and daughters, Andrea
and Kim, have returned to
their homes in Westminister.
Calif., after having spent the
past three weeks with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Cron, their brothers and sis-
ters.

$ 75,756.83
71,000.00

1 Total __..-
\TED EXPENDITURES

-_$14«,756.83

lit Operation
nt Maintanence r—
ribution Operation .
;. & Collecting _, <~

ministration

I

Kol Outlay ,-

$ 50,000.00
3,800.00

13,500.00
6,000.00
1,000.00

10,000.00
. 100,000.00

Est. Exp.
ATER

(lance on hand
receipts

St. Sewer Coll, ,•
sfers received .•

$121,300.00

> . _ $ 2,879.81
L 16,500.00
< - . _ _ 9,000.00

100,000.00

.$128,379.81

,$ 6,000.00
_ 4,200.00
_ 1,500.00

500.00
100,000.00

nd Total
HATED EXPENDITURES

nt Operation j
nt Maintanence

Istribution Operation j-
ret. & Collecting r
^ministration .• J-
pitol Outlay !

Kxpenditures J $113,800.00
Motion by Eddy'and'sectf1^ by Dement to hire Her-

1 McCaskey for the next jK;Wlth a twenty flve dollar

jmonth increase in salary. !
"ite: Aye. Carried , . .

ition by Dement and s«onaed by Eddy to ralse * • *
iges of the plant employee's}*801? oollars a month.

• Motion by Eddy6 and Seco4** by Dement that the fol-
•wing bills be allowed and wjrants drawn on the Treasurer

the same.
Vote: Aye, AH. Carried. J . .
The Treasurer's report wai«ad and approved.
No further business comJK before the Board at tnis

* SVc. GWec'y?^ Matthews' Chairman'
DISBURSEMENTS FOR to} «<>N™ VOJU. 1965^

kta Post Office, Box Rent -lh—S2"-'
-eau Of Heclaimation, Whoie»le

Ty-Durin Co., Elec. Line Sit -
festem Supply Co., Water Lit
]""«' Muncipal Utll., Water,* "7~l -
K Eng. Co., Ready Mix G^F6^ —
Khildberg Const. Co., Crushed-•QCk —

indard Bearing Co., Roller. 1 *rin* -
rce R. Worthington,, AuCD!

iw'?1 "c?askey. Mileage =2,,
F"t la. Tel. Co., Tel. Serv. ii ~r
Assurer, State of la., Use'TPi
usurer, State of la. Sales IP
Jr.. Internal Rev., wrf Tax'_,>~
karshaug Testing Labr., Tertii Gloves

|old • . •'•• •<' •
• Is Railroad, Contract iFe —

.a Municipal Utll., TranafrJ

ristensen "66", Gas For 1
|iec Reserve Fund, Savings

p—' .Sec. Comm., Void ,
I,,•-.-/-' Elec- co- Blec. Line UP-

fc"«"n'CBpe
U np% ̂ ate^MalF4

Chadwick, Lowboy Trail
' •fM. Sup. Co., Elec. Line

P n t a Lumber Co., Shovels i „ „
,&s« Elec Co., Street L^BuIlu -

Auto Sup., Shop Sup.

1,215.53
33.84

3.50

200.00
15.54
13.00
4.35

347.88
102.76

3.15

12,000.00
15.00

1,000.00

118.48
4.07

300.00
300.00
940.26

169.67
94.50
81.25
70.12
10,81
51.03

7.00

70.36
60.00

yeo
25.00

9.57

702,21

67,50
85.43

720.28
725.00

Ladies Bible Study
Holds Meeting

Ladies Bible Study group
of the Community Bible
church met Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. A-
mos Hoffert, north of Anita.

Miss Nadine Hoffert had
charge of the devotions and
also presented the lesson. Roll
call was answered with a Bi-
ble verse with the word "True
or truth." •

Letters were read from mis-
sionaries on the foreign fields
and from shut-ins. The meet-
ing closed with a season of
prayers.

New Post Office
Planned For Exira

Exira will have a new post,
office, built under the lease
plan.

The building in Exira with
preliminary plans call for an
area of approximately 22,728
square feet. The Postmaster
General said the building will
be constructed under the De-
partment's Lease construction
program, with the govern-
ment's capital investment lim-
mitted to postal equipment.
While leased to the Govern-
ment, the building will remain
under private ownership, and
the owner will pay local real
estate taxes.

We Have The Time
And Experience

To Give Your Car

A Re*l Good

WASH AND
GREASE JOB

Also Oil Change and Filter
Installation If Desired. Tire
Repair. Atlas Tire and Battery
Sales. Many Other Services.
Just Leave Your Car with us
and we'll give it the work

and attention it needs.

You Expect More
From Standard,

And You Get It!

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Anita

LINDA VEERHUSEN IS
BRIDE OF JOHN BLUE

At the Dean Avenue Church
in Des Moines on Friday eve-
ning, July 16 at 8 o'clock, Lin.
da Lee Veerhusen, daughter
of Mrs. Lois Janssen of Des
Molnes and Johnny Veerhusen
of Carroll, became the bride
of John Charles Blue, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Blue of
Anita.

Evanglist Wm. Sharpc per-
formed the double ring cere-
mony before an altar with bas-
kets of white gladioli and
champagne colored carnations
in gold flower stands and can-
dlelabras. A male quartette,
Dean Hayes, Wendell Suddeth,
Gerald Coe and Don Warren,
sang "Tell Me Why", "'God
Gave Me You", "Whither Thou
Goest" and "Jesus Leads."

The bride, given in marr-
iage by her grandfather, Ver-
lin Sapp, was attired in a
floor-length white peau-de-soi
with semi bell shape skirt.
The bodice buttoned down the
back with a bow at the waist.
Her finger tipped tulle veil
fell from a crown of pearls
and lace. She carried an arm

bouquet of yellow roses, with
yellow bow and streamers.

Mary Kay Sapp of Des
TTbines, aunt of the bride was
maid of honor. She was at-
tired in a yellow brocaded
floor length sheath. She wore
a bow jeweled crown with a
yellow veil and carred an arm
bouquet of white roses, rib-
bons and streamers. Tammy
Griffin was flower girl and
sen wore a yellow brocade
floor lerigth dress and a daisy
head band and carried a white
rose arm bouquet. Kenneth
Griffin was ringbearcr.

Lowell Schroeder of Harlan.
attended the groom as best
man. Clark Dale Welcher and
Lynn Easton served as ushers
and candlelighters. The three
men of the wedding party
wore white dinner jackets.

Immediately following the
ceremony the reception was
held in the church parlors.

The serving table was cen-
tered with three tiered wed-
ding cake, flanked with yel-
low tapers and white ualsys.
The cake baked and decorated

by Mrs. Dallas Davis, aunt of
the groom, was trimmed with
yellow roses. Gold punch, yel-
low and white rose mints, nuts
and coffee completed the scr-,
vlng table. Mrs. Davis cut
and Yvonne Coe served the
cake. Sherry Smith poured
while Martha Lemar presided
at the punch bowl.

Margaret Warren and Yvon-
ne Coe served as waitresses.
Janice Warren was in charge
of the guests book, while Jo-
Ann Thompson, Elda Pfaden-
haver and Beverly Easton
looked after the gifts.

Mrs. Blue is a graduate from
Des Moines Tech in 1063 and
Mr. Blue Is a 1061 graduate
of Anita Community High
school.

For traveling the bride
chose a yellow and white pin
striped suit with white trim,
After a short wedding trip,
the couple will reside at 672
17th, Des Moines, where both
are employed.

Out of town guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Masker of
Anita; Mrs. Dorothy Down-
ing of Rouleau, Sash., Cana-
da; Mrs. Robert Nicholson of
Atlantic; Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Schroeder of Harlan, Mr. ana

Visit Mike Baetx'
Mrs, Alice Kimball and son

Wayn6 of Las Vegas, Nev.,
came Jfcesday, July 13, to vis-
it hei"parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Baetz.

Weekend guests at the Bae-
tz home were their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Lavonne Baetz of
Council Bluffs. Sunday guests
were 'Mrs, Hattie Cryer, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Cryer of Trey,
ynor and Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
land Cryer of Council Bluffs.

Mrs. Kimball spent Sunday
night with her aunt, Mrs. Mar-
ian Farnam, at Lewis. Mrs.
Kimbail and sor*left for their
home on Wednesday.

Utah Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. i

and family of
arrived on JuJ

tussell Wilson
Sunset, Utah,
' 18th for a

visit with hls'fraother. Mrs.
Goldie Wilson,Land with his
brother, Reid Sn'd family In
Atlantic.

Horn* Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller'«yLockeri.

Mrs. Monte Blue of Calgary,
Alberta, Canada and Jerry Ve-
erhusen of Carroll.

1965 CASS COUNTY

FAIR
4-H & F.F.A. SHOW

AUGUST 2, 3, 4, 5,6

Entertainment Program
CARNIVAL SHOW A RIDES ENTIRE WEEK OF THE FAIR

' MONDAY, AUGUST 2
2:00 p.m.—Carnival Show and Rides

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3
7:45 p.m.—Parade of candidates and selection of the

"Queen of Conservation"
8:30 p.m.—Mario Show
9:30 p.m.—Carnival Show and Rides

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4
2:00 p.m.-T-Carnlval Show and rides;
2:30 p.m.—Watermelon Feed sponsored by Atlantic

Jaycees for all fair participants
7:30 pjn.—Special 4-H Presentation
8:00 p.m.—Judging 4-H and FFA Grand and Reserve

Grand Champions
8:30 p.m.—Marian's Shows
9:30 p.m.—Carnival Show and Rides

THURSDAY, AUGUST 5
11:00 a.m.—Cass Co. Hone Show
1:15 p.m.—District 4-H Horse Show
6:30 p.m.—Tractor Pull
8:00 p.m.—Presentation of Special 4-H and FFA Awards
10:00 p-m.—Teen Hop in Community Building spon-

sored by Cass County Fair Board

PROGRAM OF EVENTS

1985 CASS COUNTY FAIR AND 4-H AND FFA SHOW, AUGUST 2,3,4,5,6

(All schedules shall be on Daylight Savings Time)

4-H and FFA mothers will provide lunch on the grounds. Your patronage is appreciated.

MONDAY, AUGUST 2
5:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon

Preparation and Entries of all 4-H and FFA exhib-
its and commercial displays

8:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
Home Economics Entries

1:00 p.m.—Commercial exhibits and dlspalys, in place,
Judging 4-H and FFA sheep and dairy

1:00 p.m.—Judging girls' exhibits
1:30 p.m.—Judging 4-H & FFA poultry, rabbits, collec-

tion and construction
2:09 p.m—Carnival Show and Rides
2:15 p.m.—Junior 4-H Girls' Judging Contest

; 3:00 p.m.—Senior 4-H Glrls'judglng Contest
7:00 p.nL—Open House for all 4-H exhibits and com-

mercial dlspalys. Carnival Show and Rides

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3
8:00 ».m.—Judging 4-H and FFA swine classes

Judging 4-H girls' junior project and related sub-
ject Demonstrations

8:00 a.m, Judging Home Economics Exhibits
8:00 a.m.—Judging 4-H Crops and Garden
9:00 a.m.—Commercial exhibits on display
1:00 p.m.-Judgto« girls' exhibits
2:00 p.m.—Carnival Show and Rides
2:30 p.m.—Judlng 4-H and FFA Beef Breeding Heifer

classes
7:00 P.M.—All 4-H and FFA livestock and crop exhibits,

girls' project exhibits on dlspaly
7:45 p.m.—Parade of candidates and selection of the

"Queen of Conservation"
8:30 p.m.—Marlow Show
9:30 pm.—Carnival Show and Rides

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4
7:30 a.m.—Judging 4-H and FFA baby beef classes

(all day)
8:00 a.m.—Judging 4-H girls' senior project demon-

stration
9:00 a.m.—Commercial exhibits on display
2:00 p.m.—Carnival Show and Rides
2:30 p.m.—Watermelon Feed sponsored by Atlantic

Jaycees for all fair participants
4:00 p.m.—Showmanship Contest
7:30 p.m—Special 4-H Presentation
8:00 p.m.—Judging 4-H and FFA Grand and Reserve

Grand Champions
8:30 p.m.—Marian's Shows
9:30 p.m.—Carnival Show and Rides

THURSDAY, AUGUST 5
(Community Day) ''>•*

9:00 a.m.-4-H and FFA Sale of Market Hogs, Sheep
and Poultry .1 -'

9:00 a.m.—4-H Girls Best of Iowa Contest
11:00 a.m—Cass Co. Horse Show -'•
1:00 p.m,—Judging Best of Iowa Contest
1:15 p.m.—District 4-H Horse Show
3-1 p.m.—4-H girls' exhibits released; all agricultural

exhibits not for beef auction (except beef cham-
pions) to be released

6:30 p.m.—Tractor Pull
8:00 p.m.—Presentation of Special 4-H and FFA

Aawards
10:00 p.m.—Teen Hep In Community Building—Spon-

sored by Cass County Fair Board

FRIDAY, AUGUST 8
(Annual Baby Beef Sale Day)

9:30 a.ra.-4-H and FFA Baby Beef Sale
12:00 pm.—4-H Girls Best of Iowa Box Lunch

4-H AND F.F.A, LIVESTOCK SALE FRIDAY, AUGUST «

NO ADMiSSION CHARGE

*<:!•



News From The
Wiota Community

Thursday, July 29, 1965

Bill Hands'
Visit Here

Friday overnight guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Stapleton were Mr. and
Hampton. They left Saturday
aMrs Bill Hand and sons of
morning for Essex to spend
a week at the home of Mrs.
Hand's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Ryberg.

Nebraska Callers
Mr and Mrs. Werner Blunk

of Atlantic, Miss Londa Ofzar-
zak of Gordon, Nebr., and Mrs.
Alvin Lundy and /three chil-
dren af Alliance, Nebr., were
supper guests at the Frank
Will home Thursday evening,
July 22. Mrs. Blunk is a sis-
ter of Mrs. Will and Mrs. Lun-
dy is a niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stuetel
berg and two children of At-
lantic were supper guests at
the Frank Will home Friday
evening. Harold Stuetelbergs
came later to spend the eve-

"'ifr. and Mrs. Frank Will
visited at the Frank Just home
in Atlantic Sunday evening.

4-H & FFA Swine
Carcass Show Today

Forty-seven entries will be
shown in the second 4-H and
FFA swine carcass show
which will be held Thursday,
(today), at 10 a. m. at the
fairgrounds according to Du-
ane R. Feltz, county extension
associate.

4-H and FFA members may
show one entry which will be
judged on-the-hoof, and slaugh-
tered at Fremont to determine
the champion carcass pig.

Slide pictures will be taken

:, The regular meeting of the
Wibta Senior MYJFVwas called
•to order by the president Ben
ny Sanders, Ten members and
one-sponsor were present.

It was discussed about go-
ing to the Joslyn museum in
Omaha to see the ancient sea
scrolls that' arrived from
Egypt. Karen Boysen will
speak on her stay at Confer-
ence Youth Assembly.

The meeting was adjourned
and lunch was served by Sher-
yl Blunk.

Reporter, Linda Huddleson

of the live pig and the car-
casses on the rail. Comments
will be made on the slides by
the judge, Archie White, at a
special sausage-pancake feed
the latter part of August.

Plaques will also be pre-
sented to the champion, court-
esy of the Cass county swine
breeders.

Benton Community
Supper Held

Benton Community supper
was held Tuesday evening,
July 20 with Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
lie Harter as hosts.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Bannick and Gary,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Helrhts, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Keller, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Robins, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Christensen, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Grote, Mrs. Mike
Richter, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Henningsen, Mr. and Mrs. Co-
cil Murphy and Tony Richter.

The social evening was spent
in visiting and playing cards.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen
will be hosts at the Aug. 17
supper.

Finish hogs
FAST-MEATY
— — at a profit!

SEE US FOR

IISUPER 40
The hlch efficiency grain balancer that
develops bred-ln meatiness. Finishes
hogs fast and at low feed costs. % to 3/4
Ib. Super 40 per head daily does the job.

Completely fortified in
e Antibiotics • Arsonilic Acid
e New High Phos • Vivo

BURKE BROS.
Phone 158 or 198 Anita, la.

Checkerboardjews
from

Anita Feed Serv.
Anita

fastest cow in the country/
She's set aH kinds of track records. Fastest lap around
the pasture. Widest jump into the farm pond. Highest
leap over a fence. ,
She's also set some bam records. Lowest milk producer
this summer. Most flareups of mastitis.' Poorest condi-
tioned cow. AH because of a few pesky biting flies.
No excuse for it when one spray with Purina Dairy
Spray Concentrate can keep homflies and stable flies
under control for almost a week. It contains Ciodrin*—
a long-lasting fly killer that's safe to
spray on dairy cows.
Ask us for Purina Dairy Spray Concen-
trate, and use it once a week. Your cowa
may not break any track records...
may break some production records!

•Keg. Trademark Shell Chemical Corp. „.„„,.,„.„ u.

Has Tonsillitis
Karen Boysen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boysen
was, admitted Monday after-
noon at the Atlantic Memorial
Hospital and was released Sat-
urday morning.

She was being treated for
onsillitis and she is to go
>ack later to have her tonsils
aken out.

Host Dinner For
Anita Saddle Club

Mr. arid Mrs. Gene Robins
were hosts at their home Sun.
day to a,basket dinner to the
Anita Saddle, club. A trail

Benton Community
Center Honors Two
On Birthdays

A birthday basket dinner
was enjoyed Sunday at the
Benton Community Center in
honor of Marvin Hockenberry
and Mrs. Glen Grote. Saturday
was Mr. Hockenberry's birth-
day and Sunday was Mrs
Grote's birthday.

Those present besides the
honored guests and their fam-
ilies were John Grote, of Wt
ota; Mr', and Mrs. Howard
Grote, Guthrie Center; Mr
and Mrs. Everett Breach anc'
daughters of Atlantic; Mr. and
Mrs. John Gilllam of Stuart;
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Miller and
family of Menlo; Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Cass and son of Casey,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Bacon
of Cumberland.

ride was enjoyed in the after-
noon. There were 21 attend
ing.

Former Wiota
Teacher Visits Here

Mrs. Cecilia Nolle of Flem-
ing, Colo., former Wiota teach-
er, was a guest at the home
of -Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nolte
from Tuesday afternoon until
Thursday morning.

Added Tuesday night supper
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Evans and family of El-
liott and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Nolte and family of Wiota.

Mrs. John Jipsen
Feted By Relatives
On Birthday

Mrs. John Jipsen was pleas-
antly surprised Monday eve-
ning when her sister, Mrs.
Maudebclle Becker of Salina,
Kans., and her niece, Mrs.
Jerry Nichols and son of Car-
roll came and spent the night
with her.

On Tuesday afternoon more
guests arrived, her daughter,
Mrs. Rex Bellinger and two

HOSPITALIZED
Allan Zellmer, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Zcllmcr, was
admitted to the Atlantic hos-
pital Monday morning.

Mrs. Dean Eilts was admit-
ted to Jennie Edmundson hos
pital in Council Bluffs Sunda>
night for tests and observa-
tion.

Attend Preuss-Lensch '
Reunion Sunday

The Sam W a t s o n family
spent Sunday at Storm Lake.

They attended the 29th re-
union of Preuss-Lensch family.
There were about 80 present.

They also stopped at Black
Hawk Lake and watched boats
and skiers awhile.

sons, and her mother, Mrs.
Daisy Moore all of Atalntic

They came to help Mrs. Jip-
sen celebrate her birthday
which was Tuesday, July 20.

W T C CLUB
Mrs. Fred McDermott was

hostess in her home to the
WTC club Tuesday afternoon
with eight members and three
guests, Mrs. Tom McDermott
Mrs. Roy Power and Connie
Rattenborg attending.

Roll call was answered with
"What you did the Fourth
of July." Mrs. Dean Armstrong
won the auction gift and traj
prize. Bingo was enjoyed with
Mrs. Mervin Taylor, Mrs. Le
Roy Williamson, Mrs. Frank
Will, Mrs. Leta Taylor, Mrs
Claude Spry and Connie Rat
tenborg as winners.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Claude Spry Aug. 17.

FUN FOR ALL CLUB
Fun For All Club met a

the home of Mrs. Evelyn Fits
chen Wednesday afternooi
with 15 members and on
guest, Mrs. Jeanine Christen-
sen attending.

They observed Iowa Day
with roll call answered with
"interesting place you visited
in Iowa," with a clipping o'
pictures of that place.

Mrs. Jim Weber gave a talk
on "Iowa History." Mrs. Dean
Zimmerman led the group in
singing Iowa songs. Mrs. Fits-
chen and Mrs. Leona Euken
gave a demonstration on flow-
er arrangement.

Next meeting will be Aug.
18.

GARDEN CLUB
The Wiota Garden club met

at the home of Mrs. John Lam
berty on Monday. There were
13 members and two guests
attending.

Mrs. Henry Dimig gave £
talk, "Herbs Used for Medi
cine." Arrangements w e r e
made for the county fair and
they discussed plans for a
tour.

A BETTER VACATION CAN BE HAD
IF YOU HAVfc THINGS DONE AT HOME
BEFORE YOU START.

Clean oil and new filter, lubricate car, check

or repalce points, plugs and condenser. Clean and

overhaul carburetor, test fuel pump.Check and over-

haul exhaust system. Remove brake drums, check
! ''''.'. : '< :. •

lining and wheel cylinders. Pack front wheel bear-

ings. Align front end. Balance wheels. Tighten

steering gear. Check universal joints and rear wheel

bearings.

Christensen's '66* Serv

CHURCH
NOTICES

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
9:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes

day 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Woman's Society 2nd and

4th Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Official Board 3rd Wednes-

day 8 p.m.
Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

WIOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN.,
Rev. Arthur E. Bliese

Sunday, June 20— 8 a. m..
Worship Service and Holy
Communion.
9 a. m. Sunday school and
Bible classes.

10 a. m. Worship service.
8 p. m,, Couple's Club.

Anita Iowa

Trop-Artic Batteries

Phillips 66 Tires

and Accessories.

'62 Ford Galaxie, 4-dr.
V-8 mtr., standard trans., radio, heater,,a clean car.

'62 Chev. Impala, 2-dr. Hardtop
V-8 mtr., powergllde, radio, light blue—a sharp car.

'60 Ford 4-dr.
Fordomatlc, V-8 mtr., radio, priced to sell.

'59 Chev. Bel-Air, 4-dr.
6 cyl. mtr., poyvergllde, radio, above average car,
good tires.

'59 Chev. Station Wagon, 4-dr.
Powergllde, V-8 mtr., radio. Has good body, doesn't
use oil.

—Also Other Cheaper Cars To Choose From—

Behnken Motor Co.

Weed's Super Market
PRICES GOOD JULY 29-30-31

SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT

BUTTER-NUT

COFFEE
^5,1 POUND

ONE
OUN
CAN 77*

FLAV-O-RITE

ICE CREAM
HALF

GALLON
CARTON

HAPPY HOST ELBERTA• GOOD VALUE f*D •C

APRICOTS PEACHES
FLAV-O-RITE or DOUGLAS All 29* Pkgs.

CANDY 4 PKGS. 1̂.00
SEA-MIST

Lemonade*«10c
White or Pink

SORRY
1 WE RAN OUT
i LAST WEEK

RED PONTIAC TEN POUND BAG

Potatoes 79(
PI. Jsr 24 Ox. Jar YOUR CHOICE

IT'S
CANNING

AND
PICKLING

TIME!

MA BROWN'S SMALL

Sweet Gherkins or Sweet Mixed JAR 394
Large Heads

2 FOR 33<
FRESH GARDEN

LETTUCE

OoTnew dock! of Tone's
extra-fresh Spice* ore in.

Pickling Spice 3 <«. 29*
Mustard Seed 2 1/4 01. 17*
Powd. Alum 3Vio«. 17* WILSONS

fvli lh» °' Canning

CELLO RADISHES

Ring Bologna
2 BAGS 15c

3llin?s $1.00

CORN
POUND

PKG. 69c
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FUNERAL SERVICES HELD

j FOR ROBERT COOPER, 90
Funeral services were held June 27, 1897. He was a most

Thursday, August 5, 1965

Fire Hall Completion Near
|$3,625,000 TURKEY CREEK

WATERSHED APPROVED
. The $3,625,000 Turkey creek
•watershed protection and flood
Icontrol project in Cass, Adair,
lAudubon and Guthrie coun-
•ties was given the approval of
•the senate agriculural com-
Imittee in Washington, D. C.,
[Wednesday, July 21.

The watershed begins about
|two miles north of Adair and
•.drains southwesterly past An-

ita and Wiota and enters the
I East Nishnabotna river seven
I miles southwst of Atlantic, a
J distance of about 26 miles
Lnd is 7.5 miles across at its
I widest point.

The drainage area is 86,121
Lcres or 134.6 square miles

and includes 003 farms entire-
ly or partially in the four

Itounty area. The project calls
Ifor construction of watershed
Icontrol features during a 10-
lyear period, with the federal
I share of the estimated total
••cost of $3,625,000 approximate-
|jy $2,632.000.

Of the total watershed area,
178,155 acres are in Cass coun-
Ity, 280 acres in Audubpricoun-
lly, 5,026 acres in Adair coun-
1 ty and 2,660 acres in Guthrie.
I The best wildlife cover in
[the watershed is located in
I the unimproved lowlands. A
I marsh area formed by back-up
[waters of Turkey creek pro-
Ivides a habitat of the highest
|yalue to waterfowl, while up-

land game, principally pheas-
|.ants and rabbits, along with
(deer, mink, muskrat and bea-
jver, is to be found in the
| area.

Fish and wildlife and recrea-
(lion benefits will accure with
] the installation of the propect.
I Ten floodwater retarding struc-
| tures with a total of about 460

surface acres of water will
provide desirable waterfowl
areas during hunting seasons,

Meth. Minister
Doing Crestwood
Contact Work

Rev. Clarence Clason, a semi-
retired Methodist minister
from Sioux City, is doing con-
tact work for the Crestwood
Nursing Home. He will be
here two or three weeks re-
ports nursing home director.
Fr. Joseph Devlin.

Rev. Clason will personally
call on people who might be
interested in residency at
Crestwood. Before coming to
Anita, he was doing similar
work for the Colonial Manors
home in Bedford.

Monday evening at a dinner
for area ministers at the Crest-
wood, Rev. Clason explained
the humanitarian benefits of
the nursing home.

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Maxine Dorsey is a pa-

tient at Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital for tests and observation.

Mark Werth of Griswold,
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Claussen, underwent plastic
surgery on his right eyelid
two weeks ago at University
Hospital in Iowa City. He is
improving satisfactorily. He
will have plastic surgery on
his forehead in about 3
months.

Mark and his mother were
seriously injured in an auto
mobile accident several months
ago near Atlantic.

Gahlon Goon, who was ser
iously injured at the Anita
Saddle club horse show, dur-
ing the Anita Celebration on

They will be stocked with fish Monday, July 26, is slowly re-
and provide fishing facilities.

[The Iowa conservation com-
I mission proposes to purchase

portion of the existing marsh
[ in the bottomlands for furth-

er development as am igratory
[•waterfowl shooting area, ob-
I servation area and fur-bearing
I animal trapping area.

Structural measures f o r
[flood prevention will be in-
I stalled to reduce1 floodwater.
j sediment and gully erosion

damage. T h e s e include 103
I grade stablization structures.

10 floodwater retarding struc-
| tures, S.61 miles of channel

improvement and 4.83 miles
of channel alignment improve-
ment and snagging. The grade
stabilization structures include

[ 62 drop inlet detention type
| structures.

Farms, many roads and a
railroad will benefit from the
project. Cass county will re*
alize benefits at numerous lo-
cations through reduced fu-
ture road structure replace-
ment costs, made possible by
the installation of detention-
type structures giving reduc-
tions in peak flow downstream.
This will permit replacement
of existing facilities, with
smaller and less costly struc-
tures.

The estimated average an-
nual evaluated damage caused
by flooding is $129,970. The
project will eliminate approx-

covering at Veterans Mospital
in Omaha.

Mr. Goon suffered a skull
fracture, broken nose and sin-
us, when the horse he was on
either reared back or bucked
him off. X-ray are being taken

ANITA MAN
RUN-OVER
BY LOW BOY

Ralph (Bill) Wheatley, far
mer of the Berea vicinity, wa
seriously injured in a farrr
accident Tuesday afternoon be
tween 5 and 5:30, when a lov
boy loaded with bales of ha
ran over the left side of hi
body.
• Mr. Wheatley and his son
Roger, along with another son
Dennis, who was driving th
tractor, were loading bale
of hay on the low boy. The
were almost finished with th
loading and Mr. Wheatley wa
toward the front of the lov
boy, when a wheel caught h
leg, which threw him to th
ground in front of the loade
lowboy and ran over his bot
and then came off as it neare
his shoulder.

The Anita Emergency Un
was called and he was rushed
to Atlantic Memorial Hospital.
He suffered a broken leg in

The Anita Town Council
took action Monday evening
to complete the new fire hall
on Walnut St.

The Council voted to buy
three large overhead doors
and other doors and windows
needed to enclose the front
part of the building, which
include the fire station, pro-
posed police station and pro-
posed public restrooms.

The doors and windrfws were
ordered on Tuesday morning.

In addition the Council vot-
ed to ask bids on the concrete
necessary to finish the floor
of the new building, sidewalk
and front parking.

Restrooms
The Planning and Zoning

Commission agreed to plan,
purchase and pay for fixtures
and furnishings in the public
restrooms. It appears that it
may be necessary to provide
access to the men's restroom
from the police station, which
will be open 24 hours a day
anyway. The women's restroom
will have a sidewalk entrance.

Interior Plans
A meeting will be held with

the Rural Fire Trustees of
Grant and Lincoln twps. to
make plans for completion of

ie interior of the fire station,
he trustees have indicated a
illingness to assume a major
ortion of the cost of furnish-
ig and equipping the station
Anita volunteer firemen will

ive the building a second
oat of paint when it is com-
leted, and completion (great
ays in the morning, it's true)
eems near . . .

Junk Dump
The Council discussed the
.tuation at the ' new junk
ump located between the old
keystone park bridge and the
\nita Saddle Club grounds,
'he problem is that in addi-
ion to junk and brush—paper
nd garbage and most every-
hing else is going into the
rea, and, in a word, the sit-
.ation is "lousy."
Several cat-type bulldozers,

dually being bought for tne
ew trash, garage and paper
ump on the Jim Nelsen farm,-

DOUBLE FEATURE SET
THIS WEEK FOR THEATER

imately of these damages
to farms, crops and roads.

Mrs. Boseck Becomes

Great-Grandmother

Twice In One Week
Mrs. Chris Boseck, became a

'1'Pflt mlnn*-1»iMiifVirt« 4-utinn ' In

A double feature is billed
at the Anita Theater for the
public's movie entertainment
Saturday and Sunday. Show
time is 7:30 p. m. each eve-
ning.

The films this week are a
couple of dramatic thrillers—
"FBI Code 98" and "Wall of
Noise."

"FBI Code 98"
A spectacular and suspense-

fu* look at the operations of
the U. S. Federal Bureau of
Investigation, "FBI Code 98"
derives its title from the bur
eau's code designation for the
crime of sabotage.

Filmed with the full and of
ficial cooperation of the FBI,
this Warner Bros, flick has
an all-star cast headed by Jack
Kelly, Ray Danton, Andrew
Duggan, Philip Carey, William
Reynolds, Peggy McCay, Kath
leen Crowley, Jack Cassidy
and Merry Anders.

The plot tells the story of
an attempt to murder three
top executives of an electron'
ics firm as they fly to Cape
Kennedy, Fla., to observe tests
of a guided missile they have
developed. When the FBI steps
in to solve the attempted sab-
otage, moviegoers receive a
graphic first-hand glimpse oi
the throroughness of the FBI
operation.

Parts of the film are actual
ly shot inside FBI headquar
ters in Washington, D. C. Aud
iences will graphically enter
the largest crime lab in the
world and visit Quantico, Va.
where the national FBI acad
emy is located."

seat of town, will be demon-
trated at the ln-town dump

area to try to clean up the
mess and test the effectiveness

f the machines.
The Council granted Mr.

and Mrs. Roger Scott permis-
sion to dig across highway 148
o connect to a private sewer
ine in the east ditch. The line
s presently owned by Colonial
Manors of Anita, Inc., and is
expected to be turned over to
the town in the near future.

Cop Car
The Council, upon, hearing

.. mechanic's report on the
town police car, ordered mar-
shal Glaus Wilson to drive
the car "until it fell apart."
Wilson had complained that
the car did not seem to be
working right and had been
using his own personal car
for some time. The report, in,
a nutshell, said the car was
not the best, but once under-
way would perform satisfactor-

Tennessee Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Horton

of Oak Ridge, Tenn., Mrs
Bessie Grassland and grand
daughter of Des Moines, wer
recent visitors with friends.

They visited with the Soloi
Karns, the Alfred Dements
Elva Stelnmetz and the Claud
Smithers. They also visitet
the Crestwood Nursing horn
and George Smither.

Mrs. Horton' is the forme
Marian Dougherty and Mr
Crossland is the former Be
sie Dougherty, both forme
Anifans.

"Wall of Noise"
"Wall of Noise," a horse-

acing drama achieves two
eats. It presents a keenly- ac-
urate account of the track
rarld from the viewpoint of
he insiders — the trainers,
wners, jockeys, bettors, even
le horses—and within a taunt
Tory of ambition and love
ives fresh opportunity to an
xciting trio of stars.
Suzanne Pleshette stars as a

ynical wife in volved in a
ub rosa romance with Ty Har-
in, a covetous horse-trainer.
)orothy Provine, the third
ink, stars as a photo-model.

The trio is backed up by
lalph Meeker, starring as Miss

Pleshette's self-made million-
ire husband, and Simon Oak
and, a greedy proprietor of a

model-agency.
To properly set the cinema

ale of the fast-buck crowd,
he film company took over
lollywood Park, a very fancy

race course, for 20 days.

Hosts Party For
Square Dancers

On Friday night, the Lil'
Red Barn was full to capacity
and everyone had a fine time.

The occasion was the party
'or the children who have tak-

Sunday afternoon at 2 p. m.
at the Anita Congregational
church for Robert U. Cooper,
90. The Rev. Vern Willey of-
ficiated. Mrs. Raymond Lantz
accompanied Sidney Larsen
as he sang, "Rock of Ages"
and "Boyond the Sunset."

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Rasmus-
sen, and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Johnson were in c h a r g e of
the f l o w e r s . Casketbearers
were John Rasmussen, Roy
Parkinson, Ben Kirkham, Mel
vin Daume, Charles Graham
and Harvey Hansen. Interment
was in Anita Evergreen ceme-
tery.

Robert Ulysses Cooper, son
of Charles and Mary Cooper
was born Nov. 15, 1874, at
Knoxville, in Marion county
and passed away Thursday
morning, July 29 at the Crest
wood Nursing Home, to which
place he had entered the day
before. He had been in fail
ing health for several weeks
Mrs. Cooper was the oldest
male resident of Anita.

Mr. Cooper grew to young
manhood at Knoxville and
came to this vicinity for a
visit in the spring of 1895 at
the age of 21. He began work-
ing for the late E. W. Blake-
sley and Wes Black in farm-
ing, the occupation he follow-
ed for many years.

On Nov. 23, 1898, he was
united in marriage to Myrtl<"
Mclntyre. After their marriage
they returned to Knoxville and
farmed there three years. They
moved back to the Anita vicin-
ity and farmed northwest of
Anita, later southwest of town
On Feb. 17, 1907, they moved
north of Anita and here they
resided and farmed "for 35
years. On Mar. 3, 1942, they
retired from farming and moV'
ed to their home at 808 Chest
nut street. Mr. Cooper began

en square dance lessons dur-
ng June and July. The moth-

ers of the children furnished
cookies and the Mehlmanns'
;reated them to pop. Part of
the calling was done by Drex-
el Chadwick.

Present besides the 34 chil-
dren, were 21 parents and a
number of smaller brothers
and sisters.

These children danced for
the Anita celebration:

Bob Scholl, Alan Chesnut.
Diane Pollock, Melanie Cassell,
Lori Wohlleber, K e v i n Paul-
sen, Jimmie Mailander, Paul
Mailander, Mickey Fay, Paula
Brownsberger, Janice Peter-
sen, Patti Parker, ReginaBur
meister, D e v o n Mardesen.
Gary Burmeister, John Jessen.
Mickey Parker, Kevin Little-
ton, Becky Littleton, Connie
Holaday, David Pollock, Stan-
ley Johnson, Charolette Boy-
sen.

Rita Taylor, Cindy Brown,

working at the Rasmussen
Hatchery, where he was em-
ployed for the next 13 years,
retiring in 1955.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper were
privileged to o b s e r v e their
64th wedding anniversary on
Nov. 23, 1982. Mrs. Cooper
passed away July 2, 1963.

Mr. Cooper was the oldest
member of the , Anita Congre
gational church, joining on

'althful member and worker,
until his health began failing
n the last several months. He

was a deacon for many years
and on Jan. 1, 1959, he was
named Deacon Emeritus, for
his faithful service.

He is survived by two sons,
Robert W. of Adair and Har-
old of Anita; one daughter,
Mrs. Evona Stelnmetz, who
has made her home the past
two years with her father; 12
grandchildren and 32 '-great
grandchildren; also a sister,
Mrs. Ella Christ of Knoxville.

He was preceded in death
by three brothers and -three
sisters.

Relatives from a distance at-
tending the service were.Mrs.
Helen Goodspeed, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Burns, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Hofmelster, Mrs.
Paul Milligan and Jim Mc-
lntyre all of Des Moines; Mr.
and Mrs. V. L. Snyder, and
flr. anH Mr* D. I.. Galvm X)f
•Cnoxville; Mr. and Mrs. Les-
er Clausson and Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Kane of Pella and Mr.
nd Mrs. Donald Cooper of

Aurora, 111. Also others from
Adair, Des Moines, Council
Bluffs, Ames, Atlantic, Carson
ind Anita. ' ' '•

LAST RITES
FRIDAY FOR
ROSS LEWIS

Ross Wilson Lewis, son of
I. Clay and Bertha Spry Lew-
s, was born in Audubon coun-

ty, Iowa, Dec. 14, 1896, and
lassed away at the Atlantic
Hemorial Hospital Tuesday.

Aug. 3. He had been in ill
wealth for some time.

He was married to Hazel A.
McDermott on Feb. 22, 1922,
at Atlantic. He spent his en-
tire life in the Anita vicinity,
having lived in his present

Linda Koob, Melissa Mehl
mann, Gene Suplee, Bobi Mil
ler, Marty Kinzie, Ruth Bar
her, Kathy Stanley, Ralph Coo
per, Becky Cooper, Denise
Hutchins. Ricky Neighbors was
present but unable to dance
as he had had ten stitches
taken in his knee a few days
before.

The fact that these young-
sters danced for the celebra-
tion crowd. Tuesday, July 27,
was inadvertently left out of
last week's celebration story.

Local Group Is Awarded
Contract For New Post Office

ily.
Budget Approved

ingreat grandmother twice
one week.

A daughter was born on
•July 21 to her grandson and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rus-
sell of Omaha. She weighed 8
Ibs., 2 02., and was named .De-
borah Kay.

Another great granddaugh-
ter was born on July 24 to an-
other grandson and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond-Russell of
Lakewood, Calif. She has been
named Lisa Rae and weighed
9 Ibs., 10 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Russell
of Massena are the grandpar-
ents of the little misses.

two places, all ribs were brok
en on the left side, also se-
verely bruised and in shock.
His leg was pinned and latest
report was that he was in ser-
ious condition.

NEW BABIES
Mr and Mrs. Arthur West-

phal of Manchester, became
the parents of a baby girl on
Saturday, July 31. She weigh-
ed 8 Ibs., 4 oz., and has been
named Leesa Lou. She joins
a brother, Bradley Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank West
phal of Orient are the pater
nal grandparents and Mr. ant
Mrs. Lewis Woods are the
material grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs Fred Woods are the ma
ternal great grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Laartz o
Clear Lake are the parents o
a 'daughter, born Thursday
July 29. She weighed 6# Ibs

As its last order of business,
the Council approved the 1966
budget estimate as published.
The proposed estimate of $260,-
100 will levy taxes at an es-
timated $33.85 per $1,000 of
ssessed value. There were no
ibjectors to the budget.

UoodwUl Truck To
Be In Area Monday

The Goodwill truck will be
n the Anita-Wiota area Mon
lay, August 9, report loca

chairman, Mrs. E a r l Beaver
and Mrs, Claude Spry.

Clothing is particularly de
sired at this time. Items may
be brought to the basement
door of St. Mary's Catholic
chcurch before 11 a. m. Good-
will bags will be found just
inside the door.

A contract for a new post
office at Anita, has been a-
warded according to an an-
nouncement made by Con-
gressman John R. Hansen of
Iowa's 7th District.

Congressman Hansen said
hat the contract, with an es-
imated cost of $23,892, was

awarded to a group of co-own-
ers in Anita. Included in the
group are Mr. and Mrs. Ben
HcLuen, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Morgan, and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Karns, Jr. The Post Of-
:ice Department has granted
;he successful bidders a five-
year lease with the possibility
of three renewal options, each
for another five year period.

The new building will be lo-
cated on the south side of
Main Street, between Cherry
and Linn Streets, Congressman
Hansen indicated.

According to Congressman
Hansen, specifications on the
building will include an inter-
ior of 2,016 square feet, a
loading platform of 144 square
feet and a parking and load-
ng'area of 5,832 square feet.

The building is scheduled
to be completed by December
of this year and will rent at
an annual cost of $2,994.

ONLY 2.52
OF RAIN
IN JULY

Rainfall during the month
of July was a scarce item in
our vicinity. Records kept at
the Anita Utilities shows that
we had only 2.52 inches during

the month. Last year's rainfall
measured 6.43. Normal for
July is around 3.50.

Monday afternoon, Aug. 2
for about 20 minutes we had
a very nice shower measuring
.45 inches, which was most
welcome for g a r d e n , and
corn and bean fields.

Temperatures h a v e been
comfortable. Tuesday the tern
perature rose to the near 90's,
the first high readings we
have had for sometime. Sever-
al nights were extra blanket
weather and cool daytime read-
ings.

home on the south edge of An-
ita the past 30 years. He was
a member of Obedience Lodge,
No. 380, A.F&A.M., for 45
years, having served as Wor-
shipful Master and treasurer
for many years. He was also
a member of the Anita Meth-
odist church.

He is survived by his wife
and a daughter,; Mrs. Lloyd
(Betty Jane) Zanders, one
grandson, Mark Lewis Zanders
of Anita; one sister, Mrs. Iva-
del Sterner of Omaha and oth-
er relatives and friends. He
was preceded in death by his
parents, one granddaughter.
Debra Jo Zanders and a sister,
Mrs. Vera Watkins;

Funeral services will be held
Friday afternoon at 2 p. m. at
the Anita Methodist church.
Interment will be in Anita
Evergreen cemetery w i t h
graveside services conducted
by the Masonic Lodge.

SCI DEGREE
TO KENT
STEPHENSON

Kent Stephenson, son of Mr.-
and Mrs. Cecil Stephenson of
Anita, will be among 305 can-
didates expected to receive de-
grees during summer commen-
cement exercises, Friday (to-
morrow) at 7:30 p. m. at the
State College of Iowa. The ex-
ercises will take place in O. R.
Latham Stadium.

Stephenson, who was a foot-
ball standout for AHS and
S.C.I, will receive a B.A. de-
gree in Physical Education.
He plans to do graduate work
at Nebraska State Teachers
College, Wayne, Nebr.

HORSESHOEMHTCHERS

and has been named Amy Jo.
She joins a brother, Brian.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ha-
mann of Atlantic are the ma-
ternal grandparents and Mr.
arid Mrs. Ray Laartz are the
paternal grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Darling and Mr.
and Mrs. William Hatnann of
Atlantic are the maternal
great grandparents and Mrs.
Lou Laartz is the paternal
great grandmother.

NOTICE
Church of Christ Annual

Breakfast, Thursday, Aug. 12.
Time: 6 a. m. to 12 noon. Place-
Fauna Schwenke home, 209
Elm street, rain or shine.
Adults 50c, children 35c.

DINE AT GOLD ROOM
The Middle Agers Fellow-

ship of the Anita Methodist
church, enjoyed dinner at the
Gold Room in Winterset Sun-
day evening. After the dinner
the group bowled and visited
Thirty-five 'attended.

Winners of the Anita Community CetobroUoi,'horseshoe plfcUnj; contest a« (from

cash prized awarded for iirst and second.
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
A YEAR AGO

July 30. 1964
• Last rites held today for

Tom Burns.
Attorney General Evan Hull-

man was to be in Anita for a
visit. Free watermelon was to
be served.

Nina Bitting of Pomona,
Calif., formerly of Anita pas-
sed away. She was a half sis-
ter of Phil Lee.

Mrs. Frank Henry, 91, of

Arkansas City, Kans., passed
away. She is the widow of the
late Rev. Henry, former pas-
tor of Anita Congregational
church.

Charles I. Eddy, 90, father
of Les Eddy, passed away at
Spencer.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Aug. 4, 1960

Lorence Inhofe, 39, passed
away Saturday evening at Vet-

SMALL OR

There's A
Reasonable
..Charge...

LARGE

When We Finance Your Car
[• We guarantee prompt action.

'• Use your own insurance agent if you desire,

• Borrowing from our bank builds your bank
credit, always useful if you would ever
need other types of loans.

• You do not need to be a customer to take
advantage of our low rates. Stop in.

••iî l̂BBBBBBBl

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday bcjiool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meetine 7:30 D. m.

Congregational Church
Rev; and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services

10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Methodiit Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Minlstei
Church school 9:30 CDT
Morning worship 8 & 10:30

a. m. CDT
This schedule will be follow-

ed throughout June, July and
August.

Official Board — 1st Thurs-
day, « p. m.

W.S.C;S. General Meeting—
1st Thursday, 2 p.m.

Priseilla Circle — the 2nd
Thursday, 8 p. m.

Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-
cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.

Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd aM 4th
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Senior Choir Rehearsal —
every Wednesday 7:30 p'. m.

Middle-Agers 1st Sunday
evening.

Young Harried Group 3rd
Sunday evening.

Holy Gran Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Ducr, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Sun/' Aug. 8 - Sunday school

at 8:30 a. m.
Morning worship 9:45 a.m

Thurs., Aug. 5— Ladies Aid
2 p. m.

Church of Christ
Michael Hlnes, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10-30
Jr,Sr CYF TraininR Class

7:00 p.m. Teachers Training
class 8 p.m.

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
in th MCh W is Altered"} ^e New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church

ti, Mary'* Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young people ' s meeting
7.30 p. m. Gospel services at
a p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer
praise and Bible study at 8
p. ro.

erans' Hospital.
Norma Ann Miller, will be

among the 13 graduates re-
ceiving their diplomas from
the Evangelical Hospital school
of nursing at Marshalltown on
Aug. 7.

Last rites were held Friday
for Mrs. Charles Barber, 83.

Ray Stocking of Tisdale,
Sask., Canada, who left Anita
in 1906, camped at the Anita
Recreation park Saturday eve-
ning. Mr. Stocking had asked
directions from Oliver 'Pierce,
and in talking the two men
recalled each other from 54
years ago. He was amazed and
pleased at the growth of An-
ita in the intervening years,
altho he stated he was better
acquainted in the cemetery
than in the town.

• 10 YEARS AGO
July 28, 1955

Funeral services were held
in Atlantic for Elmer Pellett.
father of Mrs. Jens Rasmus-
sen.

Mrs. E. D. Brocker is serv-
ing as a page to Mrs. R. A.
Walters, president of Iowa Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary at the
state convention in Des Moin-
es.

Joseph Garside, 92, was laid
to rest in the Massena town-
ship cemetery on Sunday.

Mrs. Jess Deeming passed
away at the Methodist Hospit-
al in Des Moines.

Lt. and Mrs. Gene Petersen
were scheduled to leave Paris
July 26 by plane for the Uni-
ted States, where Lt. Petersen
will either receive his dis-
charge or receive a two
months assignment in the Uni-
ted States before being dis-
charged.

• 25 YEARS AGO
July 25, 1940

Hal Stone's popular tent
show, will have a four days'
stand on the vacant lot one
block west of the Conoco Ser-
vice station. They will appear
here under the auspices of
the Anita high school activity
fund. It has been five years
since the show made its last
appearance here.

Margaret Biggs and Everett
Pruess were married Friday
in Kansas City, Mo.

Jerry Cramlet, 86, a resi-
dent of the Anita vicinity most
of the time since 1884, passed
away at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Maude Swan-
son, near Brayton.

Miss B e r t h a Daubendiek.
former Anita girl and a grad-
uate of the local high school,
has been appointed Circuit
court stenographer for the
16th judicial circuit in Ma-
comb county, Mich.

Carroll Eugene is the name
of the baby boy born to Mr.
and Mrs. Olin Bissell.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Aug. 8, 1935

Solon Karns has taken an
insurance job at Anita State
Bank.

Two kittenbali games were
played on the Anita diamond
Sunday night. The Anita maid-
ens in the first game, defeat-
ed the Wiota Women Wildcats
10 to 4. The second game be-
tween Berea and Exira was

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive in anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Chapman & Morgan
Sinclair

Prot
W MMk»"»*vlc«. You get
them bolt-when you insure your
car and home through an inde-
pendent insurance agent We're
independentagents. If youhavwa
i * Y6,18? *** v*ly, fairly.
Can at today
for worry-free
protection.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

won by Berea, 10 to 3. Battery
for Berea was Jorgensen and
Stephenson.

• 40 YEARS AGO
July 23, 1925

A baby boy was born to Mr
and Mrs. James McDermot
of Benton township Sunday
morning.

The Anita Produce has
bought a new Master truck
which will be used in their
business.

The Misses Anita H. East
and LaVerne Bontrager are
home from a visit with Frank
and Ed East and families at
Boone.

• 50 YEA«!S AGO
July 22, 1915

B. D. Forshay and Frank
Carter, sr., donated a new
drinking fountain to the town,
which has been placed at the
Citizen's Savings Bank corner
and the old one will probably
be placed over in the park
for use of picnic parties and
other gatherings.

Isreal Keller, well kown
man of the county, died Mon-
day at his home in Wiota.

Bert Willison and Sam Han-
sen were out in South Omaha
the first of the week looking
after bargains in cattle.

55 YEARS AGO
July 28, 1910

E. S. Holton has leased for
a law office the front rooms
in the Campbell brick building
on the south side of Main
street.

The star route between Ani-
ta and Massena will be discon-
tinued July 30.

Twelve head of horses and
one mule belonging to Frank
Crawford, were killed by a
westbound Rock Island flyer
last Saturday morning.

Friday was a busy day in
Anita. The O. 0. Conley gro-
ceery store sold a car load of
peaches and probably the oth-
er stores sold that many to-
gether. Saturday was also a
record breaker for business at
the local stores.

The cleaning up work on
the opera house has commen-
ced and as soon as it is finish-
ed the moving picture show
will begin their every evening
performance. William a n d
George Schwenneker will be
the managers.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Aug. 10, 1905

During the year 1904, there
were 203 marriage licenses is-
sued by the clerk of district
court of Cass county.

Fred Hansen took out a
fine new surrey from one of
the local dealers, and will quit
hiking over the country in the
old lumber wagon.

Walter Naylor, was badly
shaken up one day last week,
when he was caught in the
rope on a hay fork and carried
upward toward the traveler,
when the rope broke and he
fell to the ground, alighted on
his head, badly spraining his
neck.

• 70 YEARS AGO
July 25, 1895

The band boys cleared $19-
15 on their ice cream social

last Saturday night.
When finished Dr. E. E.

Major will have one of the
best equipped and best ar-
ranged drug stores in western
Iowa. It is an honor to have
it in the city of Anita.

Jacob Swin, farmer north
of Anita, had his hand badly
mangled in the cog wheels
of his binder. He was brought
to town and his wounds were
dressed by Dr. C. C. Plunket.

Wiota's K.P. lodge had a
ball team which they consid-
er first class, and they are
challenging everything in the
county to a match game, ex-
cept Anita. Anita's K.P.'s have
a number of fair players, and
please don't overlook us. Re-
member who were the ball
;eam away back in those days'

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
Aug. 5-11

Aug. 5— Kathy Westfall, Kar-
en Miller, Varel Bailey, Jo
Steele.

Aug. 6— Doug Jewett

Aug. 7— Wayne Harris, Ruth
Barber, Mrs. Everett Luman,
Leo Kelly, Karen Young,
Richard King

Aug. 8— Mrs. Charles Salmon,
Mrs. Arthur Stone, Curtis
Nelson, Kevin Chadwick

Aug. 9— Cathy Brindley, Kay
Johnson,

Aug. 11— Richard D e n n e y ,
John Walker, Mrs. William
Linfor, Mrs. Monte Luman
Kay Lathrop, Wilbert Hoeck
and Hazel Pratt.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon ar Miller's Lockers.

FOR SALE

DUROC BOARS
40 Outstanding Purebred Duroc Boars

If You Want A Good Boar, We Have Them.
Also Tried Sows And Gilts, Open or Bred

Vaccinated, Tested
Homer Minnick, 11 miles east of Corning on

Highway 34—Always Home. Phone Kent 348-2269.
A-23- tfc

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or If you would like them picked np and delivered to
your door just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrle Center iowa

Farewell Party Fetes
Mr. Fred Dahnke

Friday afternoon, July 23
at the home of Mrs. Ed Whee-
iock, with Mrs. James Brown
as co-hostess, a farewell party
was held in honor of Mrs.
Fred Dahnke.

Eighteen members of the
West Main circle, of which
Mrs. Dahnke was a member,
were present.

At contests Mrs. Jim Mc-
cosh was a winner and bingo
was also played. Pictures were
shown of Mrs. Dahnke's new
home at Blackstock, N. C.,
where they will be moving
shortly. The remainder of the
afternoon was spent socially.

A gift was presented to the
honoree and she also received
the door prize. Refreshments
were served by the hostesses.

WANTED
Hand Saw Filing

Let me make that old
saw like new.

Lester Suplee
410 E. Main
Anita, Iowa

A 29-30-31p

Present
Hans Christenscn" S!'u

Snt^M? atffr
Andrews and Dana "ir "!|

Ku%ir<:
and baby, Mr. and MM ?"M
Christensen and Mrs L.S?
Pine and family. UVftli I

Sunday Visitors
Mr. and Mr* Elwin

and family%p t
e7

July 25 at the
side home i
were the Irvin scm
ily of Cumberland
raine M " •
of Masse.._, „,.„ ^
side of Exira and

\ie use HIM WH«
pun &ne*sc RKK is
For the finest in lubrlc*
tlon, you can depend M

KLINE'S TEXACO.
One trial will convince you
of that.

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita
Phone 25 For Service!

COME JOIN THE FUN

AUGUST
20-29

DESMOINES

THE ENTERTAINMENT EVENT OF THE YEAR IN IOWA
""VlNDY WILLIAMS^HOW? '

Starring i ' 'f <,**,$?'* '*

SHOWING SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY -- ANITA THEATRE

Double Feature
THE STORY OF AMERICA'S FBI AS
YOU'VE NEVER SEEN IT BEFORE

FBI CODE 9
JACKKELIY-HDANTON-ANDREWDUGGAN-PHILIPCAREY ,

- OWM h IBM Human- Prmrtu byWUMER BROS.

and

MNEPlESNETIE-IYNAIiDIN-OOROIHYPROVINE V
MmMMuMMrtuJOSBHUHOi taMnKHMOMM fMMftWMIM'

IN PERSON!
THE OSMOND BROTHERS

TJIE.GOOD TIME SWGERS
»« ,ttAlF .BROTHERS ' • > CANDY , CANOlpO

PETER PAIM6R ORCHESTRA-' v'"> ,
'

5 FABULOUS NIGHTS, AUG. 24-28

YOUTH A GO GO —Night, Aug. 23
Teens and near-teens, here's your kind of show. Big, bright, fast-moving
with a go-go beat. Big cast of teen favorites. A real rockerl
TWO CHILLING THRILL SHOWS

Afternoon & Night, Aug. 20
THE THRILLCADE

Afternoons, Aug. 23; 27
JOIE CHITWOOD THRILL SHOW

IOWA'S MOST EXCITING AUTO RACING
BIG CAR BATTLES — Afternoons, Aug. 22: 28: Night, Aug. 22
LATE MODEL STOCK CAR CLASSICS-
Sprmts, Afternoon, Aug. 21; 29 • 250 Lap Marathon. Night, Aug. 29
SUPER-MODIFIED CLASHES-Night, Aug. 21
SEMI-MODIFIED RACES-Afternoon, Aug. 26

HARNESS. RACING-Afternoons, Aug. 24; 25 ~

HORSES, HORSES, HORSES

Qnnfc
LT0v°uS SHOW-A"g- 20, General Admission

SOCIETY HORSE SHOW-Aug. 21-27, Box Seats, $2.00; Reserved, $1.50
WESTERN HORSE SHOW-Aug. 28-29, General Admission

pn?HM^Y OF»,A.PPICA SHOW " P°NY TEAM PULLING • TEAM
Enk«NcJ'r,1.

AMERICANA SH°W • ARABIAN SHOW • DRAFT-
HORSE SHOW • NATIONAL SHETLAND PONY CONGRESS

IOWA'S GLORIOUS INDIAN
HERITAGE LIVES AGAIN

HUGE INDIAN VILLAGE • INDIAN ART
EXHIBIT . INDIAN CORN HERITAGE
EXHIBIT • INDIAN DECORATIONS •
INDIAN ARROWHEAD FLAKING

CHILDREN'S DAY-Friday, August 20
YOUTH DAY-Monday, August 23
TEEN TOWN-lowa's Big Teen Fun

Center!
CENTURY 21 SURFACED MIDWAY
FIREWORKS EVERY NIGHT
CAMP AT THE FAIR

SPECIAL FEATURES
BY THE SCORE

, CELANESE PARIS FASHION
COLLECTION • IOWA STATE FAIR
TALENT CHAMPIONSHIPS • WOMEN'S
BUILDING • BEST FROM THE SCIENCE
FAIRS • ART EXHIBIT • PHOTO
SALON. FESTIVAL OF BANDS • HALL
OF BETTER LIVING • TRAVEL VILLAGE
•FLOWER SHOW • BATON TWIRLING
CONTEST • COMMUNICATIONS BUILD-
ING .WILDLIFE EXHIBIT . WOMAN'S
WORLD. COOKOUT KING CONTEST
• STATE FAIR QUEEN CONTEST •
CHAMPIONSHIP CHECKER TOURNA-
MENT . OLD FIDDLER'S CONTEST •
ARMED FORCES EXHIBITS • WESTERN
SQUARE DANCE . NEW ARTS AND
CRAFTS SHOW . HALL OF HEALTH
• MORE, MORE, MOREI

AMERICA'S BIGGEST
FINEST AGRICULTURAL

EXPOSITION
MACHINERY

JATIONAl LIVESTOCK SHOW

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW
IOWA QUALITY MEAT CONTEST
POULTRY SHOW
RABBIT SHOW
HALL OF CHAMPIONS, PARADE OF

CHAMPIONS AND THE NEW BLUE
RIBBON ROAD

SHEEP SHEARING CHAMPIONSHIPS
TEAM AND PONY TEAM PULLING
4-H, FFA
4-H HORSE AND PONY SHOW
STATE CHAMPIONSHIP TRACTOR PULL
AND FARM GADGET SHOW • AGRI-
CULTURAL HALL • CORN AND GRAIN
SHOW • FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SHOW
• RURAL FAMILY LIVING • BABY
BARNYARD • CHAMPIONSHIP HORSE-
SHOE TOURNAMENT. SO MUCH, MUCH
MOREI

ORDER RESERVED
,SEATS NOW!

Afternoon grandstand P»rf°'m'nS:
Won., Aug. 23 thru Frl.i A"'',,,:1
Gold ClrclS, J2.50) Blua Chip Section,
$2.00) Green Section, $1.5°<
All other grandstand p«'!°rI'a'Kr
Bold Circle, $3.00i Blue Chip Section,
$2.50) Green Section, $2.00.
Send check or money order lo;
SECRETARY, IOWA STATE FAIR,
DES MOINES, ,„
Children under 12 admitted lr« w

fairgrounds throughout the ""•
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&PORI& sews
Lakers Rip Lenox, 9-3

For Third NVL Win
A four-run explosion in th

top of the fifth inning brok
a 1-1 deadlock and powere
the Anita Lakers to a 9-3 win
over Lenox on the losers' fiel
Sunday afternoon. The win
put the Lakers in a tie fo
fourth place with Clarinda in
the NVL.

Marv leading's triple and
Dnane Avey's two-run hom-
er triggered the Anita ral-
ly.
: Lenox scored in the initia

inning to take a 1-0 lead
Tom R e c h s t e i n e r walked
stole second and scored on
Larry Schroder's single.

The Lakers forged a tie in
the second. Marv Hading was
on first via a fielder's choice
with two outs. He stole sec-
ond, moved to third on a pas-
sed ball and scored on an
error.

Kading's three bagger led-
off the fifth. He scored on
Jim McClungs single.
Clung then stole second, moved
to third on a passed ball and
scored on Jim Glynn's sacri-
fice fly. With two outs Dave
Duskin rilled a single to lett.
then Avey stepped up and slap-
ped the first pitch into left
center to hit for the circuit.

Lenox picked up a run in
the fifth also. Larry Heifer
walked, moved to second on
a fielder's choice and scored
on Joe Bailey's single.

<A1 Kline scored another
marker for the locals in the
sixth. After drilling a single,
he moved to second on an er-
ror, took third on Kading's
sacrifice bunt and scored on
McClung's sacrifice.

Anita scored their fina
three runs in the ninth. Avey
reached first on an error
Gary Christensen followe<
with a single and they both
scored on Al Kline's single
Kline scored later on an er
ror, after stealing secon<
base.

Lenox added their third run
in the ninth, also. Two errors
and singles by Ted Jackson
and Bill Boulden chalked up
the tally.

Despite five errors the Lak
ers played pretty good ball
defensively. Heads-up ' ball in
the form of taking the lead
runner helped the Lakers out
of a couple jams, along with
a snappy double play in the
fourth.

Laker catcher, Bob Jacob-
sen sparked the Anita de-
fenses. He charged Lenox
base rammers with seven
counts of base larceny as
he pegged four perfect
throws to second and three
to third to nip attempted
steals.
Duane Avey started for Ani-

la, but was removed after two
frames because of wildness.
He allowed one run on one
hit, while walking four hitters.
Al Kline twirled the final 21
outs, and notched the win as
he scattered six hits and two
runs. He whiffed three, walked
hree and hit a batter.

Bill Boulden went the route
n taking the loss. He was

clipped for 12 hits. He struck
>ut eight and walked six.
Avey's homer and two sin-

gles paced Anita's hitters.

Dave Duskin, Marv Kading
and also had a pair of hits
apiece. Joe Bailey, Larry
Schrader and Ted Jackson
each collected a pair of sin
gles for the losers.

Last night the Lakers play
ed Clarinda on the local dia-
mond. The winner moved in-
to sole possession of fourth
place in the NVL.

Sunday the Anita nine will
travel to stanton to take on
the league-leading Vikings,
who are 8-0 in loop action and
have won 18 straight ball
games this summer.

Visit In Kanus City
Rev. and Mrs. Gale C. Tush,

visited his folk in. Kansas
City, Kans., last Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

They were accompanied by
one of the young men of the
church, Myron Hoffert of Ex-
ira. While in Kansas City, they
visited the Agriculture Hall of
Fame located in Bonner
Springs, Kans. They also vis-
ted the Truman Library at
independence, Mo., and while
there were able to see Presi-
dent Johnson, Vice President
Humphrey and ex-president

Truman.
A friend, Mrs. Stella Patter-

son, accompanied them back
City, Mo., and

be going to Omaha and
to Kansas City this week.

rom Kansas
will be
back

VISIT IN CRESTON
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Borth

vere Sunday visitors at the
Roy

Announce SWIG Team

home of Mr. and Mrs.
essup at Creston.

by Bud Legg
Oakland, Griswold and B-F

dominate the Tribune's 1965
All-SWIC baseball team. The
three teams finished in their
respective order in the fina]
conference standings.

Conference coaches, via mail
ballots, p i c k e d this year's
squad, with the exception of
the "special recognition" a
ward, which this scribe selec-
ted.

The special recognition hon-
or goes to Oakland's ace
southpaw hurler, Gene Knud-
sen, who garnered • only one
vote in the All-SWIC tab-
ulation.
Some good players are bound

to be over-looked in picking
a squad such as this and ap
parently the Oakland senior
met such a fate.

However, in our opinion,
Gene has the credentials to be
placed on the squad. He was
the conference's leading hurler
with a 7-1 record and although
we don't have the conference
statistics as ot yet, ne should
rank among the best in any
pitching department.

Griswold spotted five on the
select list, which had only two
unanimous choices — center

er, iuarv Thompson, uaK-
land and B-F leftle, Ray Stew-
art.

The second place Tigers
spotted pitcher Bob Schantz,
first sacker Jim Ruppert, sec-
ond baseman Rich Witt, short-
stop Jack Wagner and right
fielder Jim Peterson on the
All-Star squad.

Schantz, a pitcher-third base-
man, had a 3-1 conference
mark and finished the season
vith 14 hitless and scoreless
nnings in conference play,
ncluding a pair of no-hitters,
luppert, who also did a big
ob on the hill, for the Tigers,

got the first base position with
i .296 batting average and hi&
'ine glove play.

Witt and Peterson both hit
409 for the,j[ear, while Wag-
ner had a .344 clip.

Oakland placed the three
Thompson brothers on the
squad, in addition to Knudsen.

Marv, Bill and Kenny repre-
sented a big share of the pow-
er in the SWIC champions
lineup.

Marv. a fleet centerfielder.
possesses probably more hit-
ting power than anyone in the
conference, while Bill, a catch-
er, is not only a fine receiver,
but a real clutch hitter. As
soon as the SWIC statistics
are compiled, he should be
among the top hitters in the
conference. Kenny, only a
sophomore, nailed d o w n a
utility infield position.

B-F's selections were Ray
Stewart, a pitcher, Steve Siv-
adge, third base, and Al Wai
ter, left field.

Stewart chalked up a 5-1
mound mark for the Panthers
and hit .365. Sivadge hit a phe-
nomenal' ,i>13, while Walter'?
defensive play and timely hit-
ting earned him the All-SWIC
label-;. ';

Randy and Lyle Heath, An
ita's answer to..the Oakland's
Thompson's, 'also; made' the se-
lect list. Randy, a strike out
artist chalked up 95 strikeouts
In 60. innings of "conference
play, despite a 4-5 conference
record. Lyle hit .344 in league
play and has A fine throwing
arm, to notch' one of the
utility outfield spots.

The other two lads on this
year's team are both utility
men. They are Ronnie Juhler.
a pitcher-third baseman, from
C&M, and Gene Purdy, O-M's
steady outfielder.

Juhler, only a freshman, has
the potential to become one
of the finest hurlers this con-
ference has seen. After losing
a couple of close ball games
with the Rockets, he beat B-F
2-1, on four hits in the final
conference tilt of the year for
"l&M's only SWIC win of the
year.

Purdy hit .276 and drove in
nine runs for. Coach Larry
^roghan's ball'club.

Those, players, who are on
he honorable mention list,

should feel quite honored.
Several of the players on the
"ist received at least one vote
'or a first team position.

Pitchers (3) RAY STEWART

RANDY HEATH .

BOB SCHANTZ
Catcher BILL THOMPSON
First Base JIM RUPPERT

Second Base RICH WITT

Third Base STEVE SIVADGE .

Shortstop JACK WAGNER .

Utility Infielders (2) . RONNIE JUHLER

.B-F
•Anita

• Oakland

B-F

• Griswold

™OMPSON OaMand
Left Field AL WALTER

Center Field MARV THOMPSON
Right Field JIM PETERSON

Utility Outfielders (2) LYLE HEATH . ' . ' . ' . ' .

GENE PURDY ...'.',
Special Recognition .. GENE KNUDSEN

.B-F

• Oakland
• Griswold
•Anita
• 0-M
•Oakland

HONORABLE MENTION
Inflelders: Clark BreDahl, Al Johnson, Jim

George Wagner and Larry Sw.nger, O-M; Randal?
BUB Marnln, B-F; Doug Hogzett and Bill Klllion
Dennis Hall and Paul Schaaf, Anita; Jim Hensley
Maurice Frailer, Grlswold. "ensiey,

Outfielders: Gayle Young, O-M; Ray Marshall
wold; John Legg, Anita; and Jim Walter, B-F. arenau'

Midgets Lose To
A-C, 11-7 In To

A-C's Midgets with an as-
sist from Mother Nature and
Lady Luck . dealt, the Anita
Midgets an 11-7 set-back in
the opening round of the A-C
Midget Tourney at Casey, Fri-
day evening.

The "assist" came in the
form of a rain shower in the
bottom of the sixth inning
with Anita In the midst of
a five run rally.
Umpires Jim McClung an

Forrest Schnobrich called th
game after the drizzle ha
continued for about 15 min

urney
come back -Saturday night to
finish the inning and/or,
game before the finals Their
request fell on deaf ears

utes. There were two out
Russ Morgan, filling in fo
Coach Charles Weatherwax
and his boys volunteered fa

Now! During Sealy Golden Sleep Sale.,,

SO MUCH VALUE!
SO MUCH COMFORT • SO MUCH FIRMNESS • SO MANY FEATURES)

* *

4-pc.
TEFISLM
COOKWARE SET
DuPont's miraculous TEFLON
finish means food won't stick—not
even eggs or gravy. Swish with
damp sponge and it's clean! Com-
plete nationally advertised set is
highest quality aluminum.

* *

TERMS YOU CAN AFFORD

FIRM GOLDEN SLEEPER
.This great button-free value combines luxury
and firm support that's unbeatable at this
once-a-year low price. Compare the features:

• Heavy woven stripe cover with gold lurex
• Exclusive Edge Cards® end sagging borders
• Duro Flange keeps surface smooth, firm
• Hundreds of tempered steel colls

LONG
HOME FURNISHINGS

ANITA, IOWA
STORE PHONE 204

EVENING APPOINTMENTS 156

EXTRA
FIRM

GOLDEN SLEEP SUPREME
First time at this low price! Cover formerly
used on Sealy's nationally advertised $79 50
mattress plus our most costly deep quilting.i

• Beautiful, durable decorator print cover
• Deep scroll quilting for surface luxury
• Exclusive Edge Cards® end sagging borders^
• Duro Flange keeps surface smooth, firm

i t M * elocal Midgets to get warraej
up, but once they did, they
s
A

tarted to come on strong
A-C rolled out to a 9-0 lead
f °lnS into the bottom of the
fifth, before the Anitans perk-
ed up.

Richard Ward got thingi
rolling with a single, "Beaver'
Stapleton secrificed, Joe Mor-
gan followed with a single and
Lyle Heath was safe on an
error to account for two runs,
Bob Watson's single with two
out moved Heath to third and
John Legg walked to fill the
sacks, but Jr. Richter was re-
tired on strikes to halt the
rally.

A-C picked up two runs in
the sixth as a result of two
walks, a fielder's choice, a cou-
ple of stolen bases and two
passed balls.

Then the Anitians came to
bat in their half of the sixth
and started an offensive fire-
works. Richard Ward again
started the rally for the jun-
ior Spartans with a one out
single. "Beaver" Stapleton and
Joe Morgan followed with
walks to fill the bags, before
Dennis Hall ripped a three-run
double. Lyle Heath then skiied
to left, but Bob Watson drove
across Hall with a single and
scored himself as a result of
two over-throws at first and
third. Then the game was call-
ed.

Lyle Heath went the route
tor Anita allowing eight 'hits.
He walked four, fanned four
and hit a batter. Carl also
went the distance for A-C, giv-
ing up eight base knocks. He
struck out seven, walked three
and hit a batter.

Richard Ward and Bob Wai-
son each had a pair of singles
tor the Anitans, while Hocamp

had two A-C hits. Anita was
charged with five errors to
A-C's three.

A-C went on to take their
own title with a 6-2 win over
B-F in the finals. Saturday
night.

Bowling Workshops To
Be Held For Women

The Iowa Woman's Bowling
Ass'n., is conducting six work-
shops throughout the state of
Iowa under the direction of
he State President, Mrs. Lau-
a Albrecht of Davenport and
he state secretary, Mrs. Floy

Harmsen of Waterloo.
These workshops are being

::onuucted tor cuy association
fficers, league officers and
ny other bowlers who are in-
crested in bowling rules and
egulations. Bowling proprie-
ors and managers are also In-
ited.
Following are the locations

where the workshops will be
held:
Aug. 9, 7 p.m., Mason City, Ho-

tel Hanford.
Aug. 10,7p.m., Sheldon, Com-

munity Bldg.
Aug. 11,7 p.m., F o r t Dodge,

Holiday Inn.
\ug. 12, 7 p.m., Greenfield, Far-

mer's Coop. REA Bldg.
iug.13.7p.in., Mt. Pleasant,

Science Hall, Iowa Wesley-
an.

.ug. 14, 2 p.m., Cedar Rapids.
Hotel Montrose.

There will be ample time
iven for questions and answ-
rs. It is anticipated that at
east 1,000 sanctioned bowlers
f Iowa will avail themselves
f the opportunity to get in*
and information on wIBi-
ules as well as the function-
ng of city associations ana
eagues.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FOR SALE
SPINET PIANO, used but like

new, can be seen in this vi
cinity. Cash or terms to re
sponsible party. For infor
mation without expense or
obligation write: Credit Mgr.
Acme Piano Co., 521 Euclid
Des Moines, Iowa 50313

AMFSlc

FOR SALE: Modern 2 bed-
room home, full basement
garage. Can be bought on
contract, reasonable. 410
Rose Hill, Anita. Immediate
possession. Ph. 774-5852 Cum
berland. A31,32p

FOR SALE: Apples, yellow
transparents, duchess and
Whitney crabs. Roger Scott.
Ph. 179. A31c

WANTED
WANTED: Will pay 10 cents

per pound for good clean
cotton wiping rags. No lace
curtains, overalls or socks.
Remove any zippers or but-
tons. Bring to Anita Tribune.

WANTED: Cafe help. Over 21.
Old blondes 20 years old will
be considered. Claude Smith-
er, Anita. A31c

* FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Two bedroom apt.

with private entrance and
bath. Available Aug. 7, 1965.
Sorensen Apt. A31,32c

WANT ADS PAY!

SERVICES
Cal's TV Shop—Repairs al

makes of televisions and
radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

SELL and INSTALL McDon
aldaire and Luxaire gas fur-
naces. Free estimate. Brown
Machine Co., ph. Adair 742-
3206. A28tfc

PRINTING OFFERS A FINE
FUTURE for the young
married man who has not
yet found job security. In-
teresting, challenging work
that pays well and offers
opportunity for advance-
ment. Plan to enroll in Sep-
tember for 4 months of in-

tensive training that will qual
ify you for a job in Iowa.

Write Newspaper Produc-
tion Lab, Iowa City.

30-A,B,Cp

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tecumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

SHOE REPAIR .
Fair Prices

dependable work .
. RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
first bouse on the right in Wiota as you come from Anita!

Best Deal in Town

'62

'62

'62

'60

'59

'59

'59

'59

'58

'57

'47

Chev Impala 2 dr. Hardtop
V8 Mtr., Powerglide, Light Blue
Must see to appreciate this one

Ford Galaxie 4 dr.
"Stick" Trans., V8 Mtr., Radio
White with red interior, Clean

Ford Fairlane 500 2 dr.
V8 Mtr., "Stick" Trans., Radio
Vinyl Trim, A Cream puff

Ford Fairlane 500 4 dr.
Fordomatic, V8 Mtr., Radio
This car priced for quick sale

Chev Brookwood Station Wagon 4 dr.
Powerglide, P. Brakes, V8 Mtr.
A good clean family car

Ford Galaxie 4 dr.
Fordomatic, V8 Mtr., Radio
Green & White, Like New

Chev Bel Air 4 dr.
(Economical 6 cyl. Mtr., Powerglide
One owner car, has extra good body

Ford Galaxie 2 dr. Hardtop
Crulsematic, V8 Mtr., Radio
Very clean, extra good tires

Ford Custom 300 2 dr. 'T
6 cyl. Mtr., Fordomatic, Radio
Doesn't use oil, Priced to sell

Ford Fairlane 500 4 dr. '
Fordomatic, V8 Mtr., P. Steering
A one owner car, Runs O.K.

Ford 1 ton Pickup
V8 Mtr., 4 Speed, Good Stockratk
One owner, Buy this for only $150.00

Behnken Motor Co.
Phone 128 Anita, Iowa

Terms to suit you Open evenings till 9 p.m.

See: Cleo Burmeister or Harold Wilson

SERVICES
CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

Potter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
for Your Loved
Ones In Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Alr-Condltloned, Special
Diets.

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adalr, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night;
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT
DEAN JENSEN

Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid It Vinyl by the

yard.
We can lay it for you!

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE - SHEEP - HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

We Have The Time
And Experience

To Give Your Car

A Refcl Good

WASH AND
GREASE JOB

Also Oil Change and Filter
Installation If Desired. Tire
Repair. Atlas Tire and Battery
Sales. Many Other Sendees.
Just Leave Your Car with us
and we'll give It the work

and attention it needs.

You Expect More
From Standard,

And You Get It!

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Anita

* WANTED
WE WANT dead stock. Oak.

land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

CARDS OF
THANKS

I wish to take this means to
sincerely thank my friends,
relatives and neighbors for all
the cards, flowers, and visits
received while hospitalized fol.
lowing my accident and since
coming home.

Special thanks to Dr. Harris
and the nurses on second floor
at Atlantic Memorial Hospital
for their wonderful care. Also,
special thanks to the Anita
Emergency Unit for their
promptness and to the Tues-
day Mixed Doubles bowling
league for their flowers.

All of these kindnesses are
much appreciated and will
long be remembered.

Edvald Jorgensen A31p

We would like to express
our heartfelt thanks to our
friends, neighbors, relatives
and classmates of Raymond
Dee Nelsen, for their acts of
love and sympathy at the time
of our bereavement.

Our special thanks to Pastor
and Mrs. R. E. Duer and the
Holy Cross Ladies Aid.

Mr. and Mrs.
Folmer Pete welsen
Richard, Margaret Ann
and Robert A31p

Last Rites Held
In Exira For
Hannah Strickland, 86

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at 3 at the
Seventh Day Adventist church
west of Exira for Mrs. Han-
nah Strickland, 86, mother of
Clarence Strickland of Anita.
Burial was in the church cem-
etery.

Mrs. Strickland was born
Aug. 21, 1878 in Audubon
county, the daughter of Wil-
liam and Wilhelmia Allerton
Hocamp and passed away on
Sunday afternoon at the Den-
nis nursing home in Atlantic
where he had resided the past
three years.

She was married to Vernon
Strickland in 1901 and the
couple farmed east of Exira
until 1917 when they moved
to Exira. Mr. Strickland pas-
sed away a short time later.

She is survived by seven
sons, Don and Ralph of Red-
field, S. Dak., Howard of Rock-
well, N. Car., Robert of Coun-
cil Bluffs; Clarence of Anita1

Allie of Atlantic, and Joe of
Exira; two r»au"hters, Mrs.
Jessie (Emma) Andersen of
Quasqueton and Mrs. Wayne
(Grayse^ Rochholz ol Adair:
a half sister, Mrs. John Nelson
of Woonsocket, S. Dak.; and
a half brother, Albert Hocamp
of El Centra, Calif.; 21 grand-
children and 29 great grand-
children. She was preceded in
death *••• her parents, husband
and a daughter.

On Colorado Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen

and Phyllis, left Sunday for
Colorado to spend their va-
cation.

They were joined on Tues-
day by their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Kendall Petersen and
Luanne of Farragut, for a few
days.

WANT ADS PAY!

Nebraska Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Art Newman

of Nebraska City

''s Nursing

WELCOME
TO THE CASS COUNTY

4-H & F.F.A.
POULTRY, RABBITS

Sheep & Hog

SALE

Thursday, August 5

AND
BEEF SALE

Friday, August 7
ALSO

BEST OF IOWA SALE
(Starting at noon Friday)

Weed's Super Market
PRICES GOOD AUG. 5-6-7

SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT

HI-CDRINK
all flavors

BUY ONE
MORE

CANNED
VEGETABLES

51 303
CANS

BUY THREE $J
46 OZ. CANS •

4 CANS FOR $101

FLAV-O-RITE FROZEN

HAPPY HOST
GREEN BEANS
CORN OR PEAS
KARA VAN MANDARIN

Oranges 3

100%
PURE

FLAV-0-RITE FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
4

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

2 tt> CAN $1

3 Ib CAN $2

39

.09

1C
AND YOU
CAN BUY
ONE MORE
FOR ONLY

JIFFY CAKE
MIX

104
11 OZ.
CANS $1.00

PKG.
ALL KINDS

DOLE CRUSHED or CHUNK
NO.
211
CANS

uv/jjjii \jituonujj or uuiJiN

Pineapple 4
GROUND

POUND

10 OZ.
PKG'S. *1.00

FLAVOR-KIST

Sugar
Wafers

LARGE
48 COUNT
PKG'S. 39*

GUARANTEED
RIPE

NEW FROSTII

Watermelon
R

10 OZ. BOTTLES

I I I T BEER Carton
Of Six

EACH

PLUS DEPOSIT

39C
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Gloria Hackwell
Notes 4th Birthday

Mrs. Gene Hackwell enter-
tained three little girls Mon-

•day afternoon in honor of the
4th birthday of her daughter,
Gloria. Those present were
Tammy Wedemeyer, Teresa
Chadwick and Ladonna Wil-
kerson.

The afternoon was spent
with games and refreshments
of ice cream and the tradition-
al birthday cake was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackwell
and Sue, were evening guests
to help their granddaughter
celebrate her birthday.

Back From Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fries

Marian and Mitchell, returnee
home early Friday mornin,
from their two weeks vacation
trip that took them to the
Black Hills and then on to
Wyoming.

They visited several days a
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Johi
Atwood at Burns, Wyo., an<
with the Charles Walls and
Ronald Dean AtWoods at Chey
enne. They attended the an
nual Cheyenne Frontier Days
while there.

Purina Chows

Household Sprays

Twine Pax Feeders

Ideal Stock Tanks

Livestock Sprays

Fly Killers

Check-R-Mix

Grain Bank

We Have A Complete Purina

Sow Cube Feed
Can Be Fed On The Ground

It is very Economical To Use. Stop in and ask
us about this Low Cost way to feed sows.

Anita Feed Serv.
Anita

with NEW

CRANE

WARM AIR FURNACE
Designed for "add-on" summer
air conditioning—Be comfortable this
winter with an efficient, economical Crane
furnace In your home. Choose from a wide
selection of models and sizes—for gas or oil
firing. And, every Crane furnace Is designed for
economical "add-on" summer cooling anytimel
GALL US TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Fletcher's Gamble Store
Anita, la.

SS îS^̂ SSB

Your grain builds
"Afea/y" Pork FAST...

when balanced with

SUPER 40
HOG CONCENTRATE

Gooch's Best Super 40 is the concentrated
balancer for turning farm grain into a high
efficiency pork-building ration. Only >/2 to
% pound per head daily is needed. Mixed
in, hand fed or given free choice with grain,
it finishes hogs fast and builds preferred
meaty carcasses. See us.

BURKE BROS.
Phone 158 or 198 Anita, la.

H-384

Parks Car In
Co. Bluffs
Barber Shop

Mrs. Maude Broadfoot, tf4,
of the Burea vicinity and a
supervisor of foster care for
the State Department of So-
cial Welfare, made an untune,
ly visit to a Council Bluffs
barber shop Monday morning.

Mrs. Broadfoot was backing
into a parking stall in front
of Fred Ruma's barber shop
at 227^ South Main, in Coun-
cil Bluffs, when her car crash-
ed backwards through the
plate glass window of the shop,
hen struck the first chair

and moved it back about four
rcet.

Ordinarily Mr. Ruma's shop
s closed on Monday, but he

was in the shop awaiting a
isit from an air conditioner

service man. Mr. Ruma was
standing in the door of the
shop when he saw the car
coming across the walk. His
primary concern after the
shattered glass quit falling
vas for the safety of his wife

and two granddaughters. They
vere seated in customers'
Chairs along one side of the
ihop and were not injured.

Mrs. Broadfoot was shaken
up but not injured and was
iot hospitalized. Damage to
ler car and the shop was ex-
enslve. A parking meter was

CITES NEED
FOR FOSTER
HOMES HERE

Homes are needed In th
Anita area for temporary fo
ter care, announces child we
fare worker, Mary Ann Va
Beek.

Foster family homes a
those receiving payment fo
the care of non-related ch
dren, for Ma limited period, i
time. They may be either ru
al or residential homes wit
a variety bf family circum
stances in order to meet th
individual needs of childre
from infancy through adole
cence.

A wealth of love, understani
ing, and patience is essentia
in foster parents. The place-
ment of children in foste
lomes is necessary when il

sheared off at its base when
the car went over the curb.

FINE ARRAY
OF FILMS
AT THEATER

A fine array of films for th
remainder Bf the summer hav
been booked for the Anit
Theater.

Of the 13 films, includin
this week's already schedule
for showing, seven are class
fled as "family entertainment
(A-l) by the Legion of Decen
cy. The others have the Le
gion's "adult and adolescen
entertainment" tag (A-2).

Doug McLuen, former man
agei'of the theater is handlin,
the booking of the films, a
he has in the past. Eleven o
the films are in -color and rep
resent some of Hollywood'
latest releases.

Films slated for showing ar
as follows, with their Legion
of Decency rating in parenthe
sis:
Aug. 7-8— "FBI Code 98," and

Wall of Noise," (both A-2)
Aug. 14-15— "Father Goose,

(A-l)
Aug. 21-22— "Moonspinners,1

(A-l)
Aug. 28-29— "Youngb lood

Hawke," (A-2)
Sept. 4-5— "Strange Bedfel

lows," (A-2)
Sept. 11-12— "Kisses For My

President," (A-l)
Sept. 18-19— "So Dear To My

Heart," (A-l)
Sept. 25-26— "Sex and the

Single Girl," (A-2)
Oct. 2-3— "The Truth About

Spring," (A-l)
Oct. 9-10— "Emil and the De

tectives," (A-l)
Oct. 16-17— "Bus Riley's Back

In Town," (A-2)
Oct. 23-24— "Those Gallo-

ways," (A-l)

Get y o u r Propane Gat
from Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,
Adair.

ness, death, and inability o
unwillingness of parents t
care for their children require
separation from the natura
home. When circumstance
make it impossible for chi
dren to remain in their ow
aome, foster family care usua
ly is the best solution.

Anyone interested in the lo
cal foster care program shoul
contact the Child Welfar
Worker, Mary Ann Van Beek
Court House, Atlantic, Iowa
Phone No. 243-4401 or 243-5353

Back From Michigan
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kueh

and Henry Kuehn, returnee

LATE

CLASSIFIED
UVERTISINr

WANTED
LOOKING for county his-
tories of Iowa, other states.
Howard Brayton, 224 Chama
N. E., Albuquerque, N. M.

ABCSlc

FOR SALE
OR SALE SOON: My home
at 409 Chestnut St. in Anita.
Mrs. Laura Sorensen, Bridge-
water, la. A31c

OR SALE: Dining suiteTli
chairs, 2 bedroom suites some
odd chairs, some antiques
(dishes and clocks) 9x12
rug, Maytag washer, all in
excellent condition. Adults
please. Harley Miller, Cum-
berland, Iowa. AF31c

home Monday from Coldwater
Mich., where they had been
called last week because o
the death of their sister, Mrs
Bert HUlborg, the former Lei
chen Kuehn, formerly of An
ita.

Mrs. Hillborg was found dead
in her bed Wednesday, July
28. She had been in ill health
for some time. She is surviv
ed by a son, the two brothers
Fred and Henry of Anita and
a sister, Mrs. Harry Thomas
of Fort Wayne, Ind.

Before returning home the
Kuehns visited their sister
Mrs. Thomas.at Fort Wayne.

Des Moines Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hof-

meister of Des Moines, visited
his mother, .Mrs. Emma Hof-
meister on Sunday. They came
to attend funeral services for
their uncle Robert Cooper.

Mrs. Ray Bates and chil-
dren of Des Moines, returned
to their hortib Tuesday after-
noon, after spending several
days with her mother, Mrs
Evona Steinmetz. They came
Saturday, called here by the
death of her grandfather, Ro-
bert Cooper.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Town & Country Pharmacy

Anita Iowa

OUT OF THE
SHADOWS . . .

and into the light. New hope
or the millions of mentally

retarded children and adults'
if our country. Today, mental'
•etardation afflicts 3% of our
population . . . but they can!
>e helped. Advances in pre-,

natal care, post-birth treat-
ment and rehabilitation are
>eing used in the battle
gainst this mental crippler of
hildren. Through continued!
csearch, the future holds,'

promise for marginal indc-
icndcnce for 25 out of every
0 mentally retarded children
nd young adults. A frighten-
ng affliction, yes ... but
mental retardation is coining
ut of the shadows!

YOUR PHARMACIST

FOUND
OUND: Box of wrenches, can
have by identifying and pay-
ing for ad. harry Kaufmann,

A31p

for family health
information

Church Of Chirst
Breakfast Is Aug. 12

The Anita Church uf Chris]
will hold their annual break
fast on Thursday morning
Aug. 12 at the home of Mrs
Fauna Schwenke on Elm St
Serving will be froni 6 a. m
to 12 noon, rain or shine
Adults 50c and children, 35c
The public is cordially invit
ed to attend.

Wrens Make Good
Use Of Rubber Boots

Delbert Hughes of Panora
son-in-law of Glen Soper ol
Adair and Mrs. Ruth Soper ol
Manning, recently hung up his
knee high rubber boots on
the family back-yard clothes-
line to dry, after he got them
wet inside. He neglected to
bring them in after they had
dried and soon they had real,
dents, when wrens built a nest
in one of them.

Now the boots remain in
tact, and the Hughes family
enjoy listening to what Mrs.
Hughes, calls the birds' "de-
lightful singing." Mrs. Hughes
is the former Shirley Soper, a
former Anitan.

One of the Tribune staff neigh-
bors take note of the "new
nestings of wrens instead of
using a ready made one." Per-
laps he could get a wren fam-
ily and not be envious of his
neighbors old "wren house"
hanging on the clothes line
next door.

FOR SALE
'62 Chev. 2-dr. Hardtop

With Standard Transmission
327 V-8 and Radio

Al Kline, Anita
Phone 51R24

31-32ABC-C

Lynn Bissell

To Receive

Ph.d Soon
Lynn Bissell, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Royce Bissell, former An-
ita residents, last week com-
pleted the requirements for a
Ph.D degree in Physical Chem-
istry at Texas A&M Univer-
sity, College Station, Tex.

The title of Bissell's disser-
tation was: "The Potassium
Pyrosulfate-Potasslum Sulfate,
Silver Chloride-Potassium Ch-
loride Electrochemcical Cell.'
The work was done under the
supervision of Dr. F. R. Duke,
distinguished professor o f
Chemistry at Texas A&M. Dr.
Duke is considered one of the
foremost authorities in the
world on fused salts.

Dr. Duke believes that in
the near future, we will all
be driving around in cars
powered by electrical motors.
The work which Bissell die
was a preliminary investiga-
tion of a battery of the type
which might be used as the
battery for these future cars.

Bissell has already accepted
an appointment as assistant
jrofessor of Physical Chemis-
;ry at Northwestern State Col-
lege of Louisiana in Natchi-
:oches. He and his wife (nee
Wanda Wilson) and family
will be moving there in the
middle of August. They will
reside at 400 Stephens Ave..
n Natchitoches. [

He reports that he hopes to
return to Anita, with his fam

Wt sptcfalizt in

HIGH-
QUALITY
Photofinish!

tAP t/Mll* _!.!.. . "

WILLA DEAN'S
JEWELRY
Anita, Iowa

HI - C

ORANGE
DRINK

3-46 oz. Cans

89c
FLAVOR KIST
Assorted Sug. Wafer

COOKIES

Per Pkg.

35<

ASSORTED FLAVORS
8-Package Bag

JELLO 79<
FREE — FLI-BACK PADDLE & BALL

BETTY CROCKER Large 2ft It
Pkj

-- 45*BISQUICK
CORN KING

BACON l
PKG.

WILSON'S

FRANKS
PURE LEAN
GROUND
BEEF

2 Tb
BAG

69c

89c

WE FEATURE USDA CHOICE BEEF

With Grocery Order Ojnly

CALIFORNIA
ELBERTA

P E A C H E S
AT THEIR BEST THIS

WEEK
SURE BEST

TOP QUALITY

Onion
Brown

Ice Cream
SCHILLING GRAVY MIXES

PKCjS.

LANTZ & JENSEN
PHONE 43 ANITA
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IANCY WALKER IS
BRIDE OF EMILE KIENE

More Time, Smaller
Swim Classes For
Anita, Wiota Children

Mrs. Clair Gill received the
following information as to
the reason of the early swim
for the Anita and Wiota chil-
dreh for Red Cross lessons.

We print in part, quote:
"I was questioned by some

of your residents as to why I
had Anita and Wiota swim at
the early hour each year. I
have done this because these
two towns are so much clos-
er than Cumberland and Mas-
sena, and since your group is
given 2 hours . . . they actual-
ly have smaller classes than
most other groups.

"Lewis comes with Massena
because these two group to-
gether for size better than
any other combination. I hope
you will mention this to any-
one should they inquire about

DALE KROGHS' NOTE
25TH ANNIVERSARY

the scheduling."
Mrs. Paul Pellett.

Sincerely,

It is hoped that this will
clear up the matter as why
Anita and Wiota children are
scheduled for the early class
for Red Cross swim lessons
given each year at Sunnyside
pool.

Funeral Rites Held
For James Hennick

Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon, July 26 at
1:30 at the Lutheran church in
Exira for James Hennick, 82.
Burial was in the Arlington
Heights cemetery at Audubon.

James Hennick was born
Feb. 2, 1883-in Johnson coun-
ty, the son of Albert C. and
Pauline Staffenbiel Hennick,
and passed away Friday morn-
ing at his home in Exira. He

Saturday afternoon, July 17 They are at home at 503
|at 3 o'clock at the Anita Meth-| Kimbal Road, Iowa City,

where both are employed this
summer. This fall, Mrs. Kiene
will teach senior high school
French and English in the
Washington, la., school system
and Mr. Kiene will attend U
of I where he will be a sen-
ior.

lodist church, N a n c y Lynn
IWalker, daughter of Mr. and
IMrs. Charles E. Walker and
lEmile Bruce Kiene, son of
IMrs. Ruth Tscharner of Du-

buque and Watkins Kiene of
Idinton, exchanged their mar-
Jriage vows.

The Rev. Carroll Robinson
performed the double ring

I ceremony before an altar de
Icorated with two tall arrange
Iments of white gladioli and
I mums and two chancel bou-
Iquets 'of pastel pink gladioli.
Jblue tinted carnations and
I clusters of white flowers.

Mrs. Raymond Lantz, organ-
list, accompanied Norman Bis-
Isell of Greenfield as he sang
]"The Lord's Prayer" and "The was i
[Wedding Prayer." tery.

The bride, given in marriage
I by her father, was attired in
la white floor-length gown of
I satin werlayed with Chantilly
I lace. The fitted bodice also over-
payed with lace, featured a
I lace scalloped neckline and a
[satin cummerbund. Her lace
I sleeves were long. The straight
1 skirt overlayed with lace had

soft pleats at the waistline. The
[gown also featured a chapel
I train of the matching lace. Her
j elbow-length illusion veil was
I attached to a layered net
I crown with a single large or-
gandy rose on small scalloped
I lace embroidered with seed

pearls. She carried a cascade
bouquet of white bridal rose's

I and carnations.
Mrs. Janet Kratz of Iowa

I City, was matron of honor and
Miss Libby Blandford of Clin-
ton, was bridesmaid. They
were attired in powder blue
floor-length gowns, with lace
empire waistline, and the
straight skirt had a full-length
back drape from a waistline
bow. Their headpieces were
matching crepe circlet with a

I veil.
John Mihelic of St. Paul.

Minn., attended the groom as
[ best man. John Walker, bro-
I ther of the bride, was grooms-

man. Jimmy Morgan and
Bruce Ohms were candlelight-
ers and Denis Reed and Craig

I Holland served as ushers.
The reception was held im-

mediately following the cere-
[ mony in Fellowship hall.

The serving table was cen-
tered with a three-tiered wed-
"ing cake, baked and decor-
ated by Mrs. Howard Gissibl.
flanked with blue candles and

| flowers. The bridal table had
a centerpiece arrangement by
Mrs. Lester King of blue del-
phiniums and white gladioli
and blue candles.

Mrs. George Shaffer cut and
Mrs. Gilbert Wehrman served

I the wedding cake, Mrs. Ross
Kohi poured while Mrs. Leslie
Eddy presided at the punch
b°*l. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Osen
were parlor hosts. The Misses
Misanne and Lisa LaRue, Lyn-
ann Long and Mrs. Raymond
Laartz were waitresses.

Miss Mary Joe Robbins Of
Hastings was in charge of the
guest book, while Mrs: Wilbur
Matthews and Mrs. Harlan Git-
"ns looked after the gifts.

Mrs. Kiene is a 1961 gradu-
310 of Anita Community High
school and a 1985 graduate of
the University of Iowa, Iowa
£' y-1 Mr, Kiene is attending

Last Rites Held
For Mrs. Bert Petit, 81

Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon, July 26, at
Evans funeral home in Casey
for Mrs. Bert Petit, 81, sister-
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Mclntyre. The Rev. Rich-
ard Viney of the Methodist
church officiated. Interment
was in Anita Evergreen rceme-
sry.
Mrs. Eva G. Petit was born

Jan. 10, 1884 in Nebraska, the
daughter of Samuel and Eu-
dora Wilkin Goodell, and pas-
sed away Friday evening, July
23 at the Guthrie County
Memorial Hospital at Guthrie
Center. When a small child
she moved with the family to
Cass county and attended Cass
county schools. On -Nov. 22.
1911 she was married to Bert
Petit. The couple have lived
in Casey since 1941.

She is survived by her hus-
band, and two daughters, Mrs.
John Urquhart of Camarillo.
Calif., and Mrs. Lorraine Lan-
drum of Santa Paula, Calif.:
5 grandchildren and one great
granddaughter; three sisters.
Mabel Barnard of Pawnee
City, Nebr.; Bernice Wilds of
Lincoln and Doris Buggee of
LaHabra, Calif. She was pre-
ceded in death by a brother
and three sisters.

weeks, prior to his discharge
on June 13 and moved to his
new home in Exira.

He was married to Myrtle
Marcussen and they lived in
the Anita vicinity before set-
tling on a farm north of Exira.

He is survived by his wife
and two daughters, Mrs. Ho-
ward Coglon of Anita and Mrs.
Arnold Farstrup of Exira; a
son, James Jr., of Exira; 10
grandchildren and 9 great
grandchildren; also three sis-
ters, Mrs. Floyd Coppersmith
and Ella Hennick of Des Moin-
es and Mrs. Jim (Lena) Rose
of Audubon. He was preceded
in death by a sister and bro-
ther.

BENTON BOYS
On Sunday, July llth the

members of the club and their
parents went to Kitelingers
for a picnic and afterwards a
tour to each member to see
the project that was to be ex-
hibited at the fair. A demon-
stration was given by Royce
Kitelinger on grooming calves
for the fair.

The Benton Boys held their
regular meeting at the Bill
Murphy place on Thursday
evening, July 15. Nine mem-
bers were present. Demonstra-
tions were given by Nick Rich,
ter and Bobby Ehrman on
"How to Keep Shoes Looking
New Longer" and Robert Pos-
sehl and Tim Richter on "Con-
trolling Root Worm." Lunch
was served by Mrs. Murphy.
Reporter — Marty Stuetelberg

LINCOLN
TWP. NEWS

(Last Weeks News)

Note 1st lifthday
A supper July 14 at the

home of her grandparents, the
Leo Scholls, honored the first
birthday anniversary of Jodi
Scholl. Present also were Jo-
di's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ga-
len Scholl.

Omaha Gvests
Mrs. Martha Gundy and Mrs.

Mildred Schaaf visited recent-
ly in Omaha at the home of
their daughter and sister Mrs.
Roy Stokes. Mrs. Gundy had
an eye-check while in the city.

VISITORS
Melanie and Christ! Jo Sha-

froth have been visiting at
the Leslie Carothers home
since July 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Caroth-

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krogh
observed their silver wedding
anniversary w i t h an o p e n
house and dance on Saturday
evening, July 10 at the Bray-
ton Hall with over 400 attend-
ing. Howard Espelano and hi?
Melodees furnished dancing
music. Elmer Fries and Dick
Bissell also played with the
orchestra.

A program was presented
before the dance with Howard
Mortensen, nephew of the
couple acting as master of
ceremony.

Nieces and nephews of the
couple sang "Happy Anniver-
sary, while Herluf Jeppesen
and Mrs. Walter Glynn jr..
played the selection "Side by
Side" on the accordian and
piano. Sheryl Christensen and
Dixie Anderson, nieces of the
couple played a sax duet "Sail
Along Silver Moon." A piano
solo, by Verlene Jensen, the
selection "Blue Skirt Waltz."

Highlight of the evening was
a mock wedding in which Mar-
vin Meurer was the officiating
preacher. Dick Wright was the
blushing bride and Patty Wright
the prospective groom. Karrel]
Cherry was bridesmaid and
Vera Anderson portrayed the
mother and Bernice Meurer
the father. Art Anderson was
the "little ringbearer."

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oakes and
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Kloppen.
burg took care of the lovely
gifts. Mr. and Mrs, Merle
Vokt and Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Wedemeyer pinned on the
ribbons. Verlene Jensen, Lin-
da Meurers" and Monna Crees
took care of the registration
in the guest book.

The serving table was cen-
tered with a four-tier wedding
cake, decorated in pink and
white. The cake was baked
and decorated by Mrs. Gun-

COLLEEN KELLEY WEDS
JAMES ANDERSON

Mrs. Brocket Named
Library Board President

Mrs. Ruby McDermott was
hostess at a 1:00 o'clock lunch-
eon Thursday, July 22, for
board members of the Anita
Public Library and the librar-
ian, Mrs. Arthur Petersen.

Mrs. E. D. Brocker was elec-
ted president of the board of
trustees of the Anita library
at the re-organization meeting.
Other officers elected were
Mrs. McDermott, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Charles Walker,
treasurer and Mrs. Rex Miller,
secretary.

LETTERS
TO THE

EDITOR

Attend Dinner In
New Virginia

Dinner guests at the Wm.
Heckman home, New Virginia,
on Sunday, July 25, were:

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bai-
ley, Mrs. Varel Bailey and
children, Mrs. W. H. Heck-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Heckman and Dorothy, the
Larry Sheeder family of Adair.
and Mrs. Tom Toft, Exira:
Mr. and Mrs. Vern McCarty
Mrs. Alice Neff, Atlantic; Mr.
and family, Mr. and Mrs
Charles McCarty and family,
other relatives of the New
Virginia area. In all, 62 were
present.

ers spent Sunday, July 18 at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Davis, at Corning.

ATTEND CLUB PICNIC
The Dale Schaafs were a-

mong those attending the
Helping Hand club picnic on
Sunday evening, July 18.

Baby Boy For
Loren Schotfs'

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Scholl
of LaSalle, Colo., are the par-
ents of a son weighing 7 Ibs.,
and is named -Michael Loren.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Scholl, Anita, and
the Gene Romans of North
Platte, Nebr. Great grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Scholl.
Attend Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hansen
and Lynette attended the Lil-
ienthal family reunion at Sun
nyside on Sunday, July 25.
Zelda Kara* Visits

Zelda Karas spent several
days at the home of Mrs. May-
fred Duthie.

Dwain Pierce Is
Engaged To
Jesup Girl

nar Hansen of Baldwin Park,
Calif., sister of Mrs. Krogh.

On Sunday, July 11 a picnic
was held at the Anita Recrea-
tion park and was attended by
several families of Mr. and
Mrs. Krogh.

Elinor Jensen, daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Jensen and Dale Krogh, son
of Mr .and Mrs. Martin Krogh.
were married July 11, 1940 at
the Lutheran parsonage in Ex-
ira. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jen-
sen, brother of Mrs. Krogh
were the couple's attendants
They were also present for
the anniversary observance.

They started housekeeping
on a farm southeast of Exira.
living there until 1943, when
they moved to a farm north-
east of Anita. They are the
parents of a daughter, Mrs.

At St. Mary's Catholic church
on Saturday morning at 11 a.
m., July 10, Colleen Kelly, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kelly, became the bride of
James Andersen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sheldon Andersen
of Webb, la.

The Rev. Fr. Joseph Devlin
performed the double ring
ceremony before an altar de
corated with yellow and white
gladioli. Mrs. Richard Richter
played organ selections during
mass and ceremony.

Because the bride's father
was unable to be present, she
was given in marriage by her
brother, Robert Kelly of Coun-
cil Bluffs. The bride was at-
tired in a white satin wedding
gown with a train. The fitted
bodice had long lace sleeves
which came to points at the
wrist. She wore a shoulder-
length illusion veil which was
attached to a tiara. Her bridal
bouquet was of white roses.

Miss Mary Glynn was maid
of honor and Ada Shannon
of Omaha was bridesmaid.
They w o r e identical floor
length sleeveless g o w n s of
orchid brocade with matching
hats.

Jack Ruipipcr attended the
groom as best man. Gene Cor-

ding cake decorated in all
white, topped by a miniature
bride and groom.

Mr. and
Seemann
nounce the
their daughter, Marian Kay, to st cloud,; Griswold, Hamlin
Lt. Oliver Dwain Pierce, son and
of Mr.

Editor Anita Tribune
Anita, Iowa

Dear Sir:—•
Find enclosed check to apply

on our subscription for anoth-
er year, please.

We enjoy reading our old
home newspaper — especially
the items in Anita Remem-
bers.

Best Wishes To You.
Sincerely,
Walter C. Turner
610 14th Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

LEWIS GUESTS
Mrs, Marian Farnan of Lew-

is, was visiting last week with
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Baetz.

Nebraska Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Art Sauve of

Tekamah, Nebr., spent Mon-
day, July 26 with their aunt,
Mrs. Ada Potter.

Attends Orientation
At University Of Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Zim-
merman and Janice went to
Iowa City, Thursday, July 22,
where Janice took part in pre-
registration apd orientation
activities for freshmen stu-
dent who will begin their
studies this fall at the Uni-
versity of Iowa.

Parents were guests of the
program and a tour of the
campus.

Storm Lake Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lind-

blom of Storm Lake, spent July
24 weekend with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lindblom.
Iowa Falls Visitors

Janie and Brian Fefjar of
Iowa Falls, spent two weeks
with their grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. Jake Lindblom, while
their parents were on vaca-
tion.

Richard (Sandra) Kloppen-
burg of Altantic and a son
Richard at home. They also
have a granddaughter, Kristi
Kloppenburg.

Guests were present from
Baldwin Park, Calif.; Adair,
Kimballton, Atlantic, Wiota,
Villisca, Brayton, Elk Horn,
Bloomington, Minn.; Guthrie
Center, Seattle, Wash.; Cor-
vallis, Ore.; Uxira, Glenwood,
Corning, Waukegon, 111.; Lew-
is, Irwin, Des Moines, Coon
Rapids, Gray, Anita, Audubon.
Omaha, Botna, Burbank, Calif.:

don was groomsman. Allen
and Richard Jorgensen, neph
ews of the bride served as
ushers. Ronny and Jerry Kel
ly, also nephews of the bride
served at the mass.

Patricia Eiben, niece of the
bride, was flower girl. She
wore an orchid dress anc
white hat and carried a bas-
ket of yellow and white mums.
Donny Kelly, nephew of the
bride was ringbearer.

Immediately following the
ceremony the reception was
held in the church parlors.

The serving table was cen-
tered with a four-tiered wed-

Mrs. Kenneth Jorgensen of
Muscatine, sister of the bride
cut, while Darlenc Barnholdt,
served the cake. Dottie Sol-
berg, poured and Teresa An-
dersen presided at the punch
bowl.

Mrs. Michael Kelly and Mrs.
David Kelly, sister-in-laws of
the bride were parlor hostes-
ses. Nancy and Sandra Eiben,
were waitresses. Kathi Jor-
gensen was in charge of the
;uest book, while Mrs. Robert
Celly, the Misses Marsha

Schaaf, Donnis Sandhorst and
>Jancy Lishka, looked after
the gifts.

The bride is a 1963 gradu-
ate of Anita Community High
school and the groom is a 1962
;raduate of the Webb High

school.
The couple will make their

home in Omaha, where Mrs.
Andersen is employed at Mut-
ual of Omaha and Mr. Ander-
sen is a student of Omaha Art
schools.

Guests were present from
Webh. Omaha. Nebr.; Winner.
S. Dak.; Atlantic, Council
Bluffs, Muscatine, Walnut and
Sioux City.

Robert Carr To Wed i
Des Moines Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kesber-
gen of Des Moines announce
the engagement and approach-
ing marriage of their daugh-
ter, Debby, to Robert Carr,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Carr of Des Moines. An Aug.
7 wedding is planned.

The Carr family are former
residents of the Anita and
Wiota vicinity. Robert attend-
ed school in Lincoln township
and Wiota.

Don't Gamble 'With
Defective Wiring

UNION CLUB MEETS
The Union club met Wed-

nesday afternoon, July 21, at
the home of Mrs. Ed Whee-
lock, with 14 members and
two guests, Mrs. Art Wheelock
and Mrs. Duane Darrow of
Menlo, present.

The afternoon was spent
with quilting. The hostess ser-
ved refreshments at the close
of the afternoon.

BUYS ANGUS BULt
Ralph Wheatley, Anita, re-

cently purchased an Aberdeen-
Angus buH from 0. M. Dasher,
Atlantic.

Miss Seemann graduated
from Allen Memorial Lutheran
School of Nursing at Waterloo,
and is employed as a regis-
tered surgical staff nurse at
the University General Hos-
pital, Iowa City.

Lt. Pierce is a graduate of
State College of Iowa, Cedar
Falls, where he majored in
business. HJs fraternity is
Sigma Tau Gamma. He is
presently serving in the Unit-
ed S t a t e s Army, artillary
branch, and is stationed at
Fort Riley, Kans.

No date has been set for
the wedding.

Mrs. Lewie Kaufmann, Mrs
Marion Kaufmann, Mrs. Man-
ley Brown and Mrs. Clare Kel-
ly, were hostesses for the
noon dinner and lunch at the
Elwin Karas home the day of

Melwin R. Karas funeral on
July 11.

RETURN HOME
Marlyce Carr of Des Moin-

es, returned home Tuesday,
July 27, after a visit with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wohlleber and at Mas-
sena with Mr. and Mrs. -,sal
Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marxen,
David and Linda, returned to
their home in Epworth, after
visiting her mother, Mrs. Eva
Baylor and brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Baylor and family
at Wiota.

Neola Guests
Jody Kay and Randy Chris-

tianson of Neola, are visiting
at the home of their aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Worth
Chastain.

HOOVER
OBSERVANCE
AUGUST 10

The West Branch Heritage
Foundation invites the people
of Iowa to participate in a
commemorative observance of
the birthdate of our thirty-
first President, Herbert Clark
Hoover on August 10.

The Heritage Foundation is
cooperating with the United
States Post Office Department
which is dedicating a stamp
in honor of the late Mr. Hoov-

ALL DURING THE

HARVEST

er.
The agenda for the day will

include a 2 p. m. program on
the Presidential L i b r a r y
grounds at which time the
Honorable Richard Nixon will
give the major address.

HAY MAKING
COMBINING

CORN PICKING
Count on us for supplying to your farm all yovr
oils, grease and tractor gas when you want it. Don**
settle for discount quality Lubrication for your
machinery. Buy the best and be sure.

We would like to plut your name on our
FUEL OIL Delivery list for this winter.
Just call 25 or 312.

Haszard Oil Co.
Your Quality Texaco Tank Wagon Service ,

Anita, Iowa
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News From The
Wiota Community

;LOSING
)UT SALE
tf REED'S

f and Mrs. Howard Reed
bavins a closins ""t sale
tS store this week with
ML cut on all articles.
ey plan to go to California

a couple of weeks for a two
:eeks vacation. In the near
tare they plan to move to

ncil Bluffs.

ernard Jordans'
Hove To
larris Property
, Mr and Mrs Kent Lambert-
L and family moved from
toe Garald Harris property to
lorth of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Jor
' , of Audubon, who recently
»*ame the owners of the Jor
to Oil Co., have moved Into
he Harris property,

CHURCH
NOTICES
WIOTA METHODIST

Rev. Carroll Robinson
Morning worship service

to'30 a tn
Sunday school 10:30 a.m
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes

lay 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Woman's Society 2nd am

Ith Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Official Board 3rd Wednes-

' Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
iVednesday 7:30 p.m.

IOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bliese

Sunday, June 20— 8 a. m
' Worship Service and Hoi

Communion.
9 a. m. Sunday school an
Bible classes.

110 a. m. Worship service,
8 p. m., Couple's Club.

an Henderson At i
Christian Leadership
amp In Michigan
Janet Henderson, daughter

f Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hen-
erson is spending two weeks
t Camp Miniwanca, Shelby,
rlich.

Her father took her to Ma-
on City Saturday to a friend's

home and her friend's parents
ook the girls on up to Michi-
gan

It is a Christian Leadership
-amp. Janet plans to come
home Aug. 16.

leleMed From. Hospital
Mrs. Dean Eilts returned

home Thursday afternoon from
he Jennie Edmundson Hospit-

al of Council Bluffs. She went
o the Methodist Hospital in

Omaha Tuesday for more tests
Dean1 Armstrong was dis-

missed Thursday from the At-
antic Memorial Hospital.

Attend Wedding
Of Tamara Batet

Mrs. Ed Randolph and Mrs
Harold .Cain of Kansas City
Mo., visited Mrs. Nellie Hav
ens over the weekend of July
25.

India Woman To Stay
At H. Henderson Farm

Sunday they attended the
wedding of Tamara Bates
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ceci
Bates of McClelland at Under
wood. Others attending wer
Mr. and Mrs. Don Havens and
family, the Lawrence Havens
and family and John Ihnken.

Essex Guests
Wednesday afternoon and

supper guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Verlyne West-
phal were her sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Beng-
ston and two daughters of Es-
sex.

Spencer Teachers
Visit Here

Mrs. Marguerite Dow of
Spencer and Kathy Lehman
of Carroll were Monday callers
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Carter visiting with Mar-
ilyn Carter. The ladies were
teachers at 'the Spencer High
school.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

Miss Hart Prlya
Miss Hari Priya, 30, of In-

dia a 1965 1FYE exchangee
will be staying at the farm
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Henderson south east of Wi
ota. She • is to come Aug. • i
and stay until Aug. 28.

Miss Priya was born Sept.
24, 1935, and her father is
Shri Rudar Datt. She has three

WIOTA REMEMBERS
ON'LY A YEAR AGO—
[July 23, 1964

_ Laura Duff and Dale Fus-
|selman were wed July 2 at St.

Mary's church in Anita.
Last rites were held for

|JIrs. Maurice Ostrus.
Donnis Sandhorst is work-

ling at the Kut and Kurl Bea-
|uty Shoppe in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ratten-
mrg of Brighton, Colo., are

[the parents of a son, born on
•July 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown.
•held a picnic supper in honor
jof their daughter, Becky on
•her 10th birthday. It was also
I the birthdays of Gus Hamann,
•Ernie Lillard and Steve Lun
jdy.

•ONLY A YEAR AGO—
[July 30, 19G4

Donnis Schoenbohm, 20, was
|killed and three other youths

WTO hurt as car rams bridge.
Janet Henderson will repre-

Isnit Iowa at Michigan leader
Jship camp.

Michael Eric, 16-day old son
Iff Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ratten-
•borg of Brighton, Colo., pas
Ised away July 27.
I Fred Nordman, 01, died July
|20 in Milton Freewater, Ore..
•after a year's illness. He is a
•former Wiota resident.

|5 YEARS AGO—
|July 28, I960

Jim Johnson was overcome
by heat, while working in the

The 30th annual Hancock
•family reunion was held at
line Ralph Hancock home
(southwest of Wiota.

Mrs. William Richter suffer
ea a badly bruised hand when
™e got it in the wringer of
her washing machine.
. Mrs. Bill Kinen suffered an
injury, when the car she was

[driving was hit from the back
I as she was stopped for a car
•backing from the curb. She
I was placed 'in traction at the
•Atlantic Memorial Hospital.

Charles Bell, son of the Jack
«ls, is recovering from a

I kidney infection.
P YEARS AGO—
I AiR. 4, I960

The engagement of Ellen
Ma Freund and Ronald Rich-

er announceed. No-wedding
ate has been set.
Betty Malcom and David

Lowe wed at Ponca, Nebr., on
uly 30.
Connie Waldau, Mary Ann

KcGovern accompanied • b>
Ars. Shirley Stakey, were in

Omaha last Wednesday where
hey made a tape which wil

be .shown on WOW Channel
between 12 and 12:15 on

Aug. 3.
Mrs. Joe Shubert took her

daughter, Jeri and LeroyCam
pen, to Madrid, where they
will spend the week as 4-H
delegates to the conservatioi
camp.

Franklin Farmerettes helc
.heir achievement show at the
?irst Lutheran church soutl

of Wiota.

10 YEARS AGO—
July 23, 1955

The Thursday Kensington
met with Mrs. Ted Christen

n.
Mrs. Gerald Lowe, entertain

ed the S. and C. club.
The Wiota WSCS met at th<

church basement. Mrs. Arleigr
Acker was in charge of thi
lesson and Mrs. George Dever
eaux was worship leader. Mrs
Key Reed was hostess.

The Misses Karen, Sharen
and Patricia Hamann, enter
tained at a slumber party
Ruth Ann Possehl, Mary An
Just and Jolene Wedemeyer
in celebration of their birth
days.

10 YEARS AGO—
July 28, 1955 .

The Benton Sunshine girl
held an all day meeting wit
Mrs. Joe Shubert and Jerelyn
Demonstrations were give
and Mrs. Shubert demonstra
ed a new way to put in a zip
per. A picnic lunch was
ved at noon.

The Wiota Garden.club me
Monday at the city park. Plan
were discussed for opening
library in the town hall.

John Sager underwent am
putation of his right leg abov
the knee Friday at Jennie
mundson Hospital.

Mr and Mrs, Max Walke
Mr and Mrs. William Kine
and Byron Rogler were i
Omaha Monday with cattle o
the market.

1950 WIOTA
CLASS IS
REUNITED

Wiota High school graduates
' 1(J50 held their 15th reun-
n Saturday evening, July 24

a dinner at The Pines in
tlantic and a family picnic

Sunnyside park on Sunday.
Attending the reunion din-

er Saturday evening were:
arilyn Paulsen Hilyard of
umberland, Mary Brillhart
rmstrong of Atlantic, Doro-
ly Bartelson of Creston, Mor-
s Wilson of Atlantic, Don

Vard of Atlantic, Dean Har- mo"s °f var
s of Huntsville, Ala., Dale Hockenberry
.ing of Wiota, Eugene Kinen
nd Wray McDermolt of At-
antic. There were 15 gradu-
:es from the Wiota school in
)50 and one member of the
lass, Jim Walker, was killed
n a plane crash in France.

Breaks Ankle
Albert Johnston had the mis-

ortune of breaking his right
nkle while at work Monday
orenoon. He was on construe-
ion work at Minden. He was
aken to a hospital in Omaha
hen was brought back to the

Atlantic Memorial Hospital.

Methodist Church
Steady For Services

The Wiota Methodist church
las been completed enough to
tart having the church ser-
ices and Sunday school there,

next Sunday, Aug. 6.
The congregation has been

using the Wiota school for ser-
ices, since fire partially gut-
ed the building on Mar. 1. ' •

Observe Birthday
In Corning

Mr. and Mrs. Verlyne West
ihal and family were Sunday
•vening supper guests at the
wme of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Otis Westphal of Corn-
ng.

It was Verlyne's birthday.

Visit In Missouri
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Helmts

spent a few days last week
visiting at Diamond, Mo., at
the Bruce Snyder home, and
at the Ozarks.

Mrs. Albert Johnston and
children visited a few days
at the home of Mr. Johnston's
mother, Mrs. Ida Johnston of
Cabool, Mo.

Mrs. Larry Paulsen and
Christy and Mrs. Amanda An-
derson all of Atlantic accom-
panied Mrs. Johnston to Mis-
souri.

Spend Week At
Black Hawk Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Power
and family of Wiota and Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Ryan of Council
Bluffs spent the weekend at
Black Hawk Lake.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Power of Wiota and grand-
daughter, Marsha Ryan, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ryan
met them at the lake find Mr.
.and Mrs. Paul Power of Ruth-
ven came down that far for
a- family picnic.

Jim Cullen Visiting Here
Jim Cullen of Fort Worth,

Tex., has been -enjoying a

brothers 44, 24 and 16 years
of age and two sisters 34 and
19 years of age. Her language
is Hindu and English facility
is fluent. Her religion is Hin-
du.

Her education includes four
years of primary school, six
years of secondary school and
six months of training beyond
secondary school at Nilokhari
(Punjab), India; and major
course is social education.

She has lived on a 30-acre
farm for seven years and her
special interests are horticul
ture, dairy and poultry devel-
opment, home economics, de-
hydration of fruits, mixed
farming, youth programs and
rural development activities.

Her hobbies are folk music
and dancing.

Miss Priya's exchange is
made possible by special spon-
sorship of the International
Minerals and Chemicals Cor-
poration and a foreign currency
grant from the U. S. Depart-
ment of State assisting with
international travel.

From the Henderson farm
she will go to Des Moines
county then to Hardin county
and on to Grundy county. She
will visit Iowa until Oct. 16.

Christensen
Reunion Held

The Christensen reunion was
held Sunday at the Sunnyside
park in Atlantic with 50 at-
tending. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Chris-
tensen and family of Denison;
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Christen-
sen and sons of Elk Horn; Mr.
and Mrs. William West and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd West all
of Oakland; Mr. and Mrs. Ollv.
er Bullock, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Terry and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Felton, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Felton and family, Mr.
and Mrs. James E. Felton and
Mrs. Lorreta Jensen all of
Neola; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Christensen and Roger, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Christensen and
Clarence, Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Wester and family, Mrs. Don-
ald Walter all of Atlantic:
Douglas Wagner of Des Moin-

es, who is staying at the Wal-.ter Kilworlh and children of
ters' home while his parents Exira; Mrs. Elmer Jensen and
ore vacationing, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Christensen, John Grote,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Christen-
sen and Becky Jo and a friend,
Linda Frisbie, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Christensen all
of Wiota.

Next reunion will be Aug-
ust 1966 at Storm Lake.
Visit Glen Baylors'

Wednesday afternoon visit-
ors at the home of Mrs. Glen
Baylor were:

Mrs. Lonnie Littlefield and
Cheryl of Brayton, Mrs. Wai-

Phyllis, Mrs. Paul Barber and
Ruth all of Anita; Mrs. Roy
Power and Mrs. Roger Power
and Becky and Mrs. James
Zellmer, a 4-H demonstrator
leader,

Diane Rourick and Helen
Baylor gave their demonstra-
tion on "Steps to Stitching."
Lunch was served.

Thursday evening callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hockenberry were Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Baylor and daugh-
ters.

Sisters Of Donald Half
Are Weekend Guests

Last weekend guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Hall were his sisters, Mrs.
Phvlliq Miline of ElCajon.
Calif.; Mrs. Jerry Granger of
Minden, Nebr.; Mrs. Phil Fel-
sing of Milwaukee, Wise.; Mr.
Hall's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Hall of Hastings, Nebr.,
and their daughter and son-in.
law. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mat-
theis and children of Des
Moines.

That is the first they have
been together for several years
Another sister in California
could not make it at that
time.

Marsha Schaaf To
Wed August 28

JOLLY TIME CLUB
Mrs. Glen Grote was hostess

in her home Tuesday after-
noon to the Jolly Time club.
There were ten members and
8 guests, Mrs. iHoward Grote
of Guthrie Cenjer; JoArin Si-
mons of Carroi!.'Mrs. Marvin

? David, Mrs.
Ernest Behrendf, Mrs. Hj,uie
Hehningsert', Mrs. Arlie Har-
ter and John Grote, present.

At cards Mrs. Mike Richter
held high score, Mrs. Hilmer
Molgaard had low score and
Mrs. Henningsen won the trav-
eling prize. Next meeting will
be with Mrs. Donald Helmts
Aug. 31.

w s c s
Wiota WSCS .met Wednes-

day afternoon, July 28 at the
school house with 14 members
present.

Mrs. Mervin Taylor was hos-
tess. Mrs. Carl Keller led the
devotion which was centered
on the 23rd Psalm, assisted by
Mrs. Claude Spry, Mrs. Sam
Wood, Mrs. Roy Reed and
Mrs. Ralph Odem. The Aug.
11 meeting will be in the eve-
ning.

KENSINGTON CLUB
Mrs. Cecil Murphy was hos-

tess to 14 members at the
meeting of the Thursday Ken-
sington club. Mrs. Lyle Bryan
won the auction gift and Mrs.
Otis Huddleson received the
tray prize.

At cards Mrs. Mike Richter
held high score and Mrs.
Frank Just had low score. A
1 o'clock luncheon will be held
at Van's Chat & Chew Tues-
day, Aug. 10. Mrs. Huddleson
will be hostess at the Aug. 19
meeting.

NEIGHBORHOOD CIRCLE
* Neighborhood Circle club
held a family basket supper
at the Anita Recreation park

Mr. and Mrs. Dpnald Schaa
of'-.WIdla announce the on
gagement a n d upproachin
marriags of their daughter
Marsha to Don Cobb, son o
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cobb o
Wood River, 111.

The wedding will take plac
at 10 o'clock Saturday morn
ing, Aug. 28 at St. Mary
Catholic church in Anita. A
relatives and friends are
vited.

in

FUNERAL RITES TODAY
FOR WALTER McMAHON

Funeral services will be
eld Thursday morning (to-
ay) at 9:30 a. m. at St. Jos-
ph's Catholic church in Wi-
:a for Walter McMahon, 83.
he Hev. Joseph A. Devlin

officiate. Burial will be
n the Atlantic Catholic ccmc-
ery.

Mr. McMahon was born in
ranklin township, Ap. 5, 1882,
le son of John and Margaret
atherine Lonergan McMahon,
nd passed away at 12:15 on
uesday m o r n i n g , Aug. 3,
'here he had been a patient
ince Friday. He had been in
ailing health for some time.

Mr. McMahon grew to man-
hood in the Wiota vicinity and
on Nov. 26, 1913 he was united
in marriage to Anna Shey at
St. Joseph's Catholic church
In Wiota. They farmed in
Franklin township until retir-
ing and moved to Wiota in
1950. He was a member of the
St. Joseph's church.

Surviving are his wife, a son,
Paul; a daughter, Frances Mc-
Mahon and a brother, Martin,
all of Wiota. He was preceded
in death by a brother, Joseph
Phillip McMahon and a sister,
Mary McMahon.

501 Off
ALL BALE TWINE
WEEK OF MONDAY, AUG. 9 TO

SATURDAY, AUG. 14 ONLY

FELCO Pyrenone Daily
CATTLE SPRAY

Kills and Repels Horn Flies, Stable Flies,
House Flies, Gnats and Mosquitoes. Only $2
per Gal. Discount in Larger (Quantities.

For direct use on cattle (1-2 oc per head per
day recommended — spray as light mist). Or spray
in barns and milk houses. Will not contaminate
milk. Non-injurious to humans and pets. Does a
good job and Priced Right! Everyday Low Prices at

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa
A farmer owned, business serving the farmers in

this area. ,- -

Saturday
members

evening with six
and their families

and two former members and
their families .as guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Behrends and
family of Wiota and Mr. and
Mrs, Clair South and family of
Cumberland, present.

After supper, another former
member and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Theis, of Atlantic and
their daughter and 2 children
of Des Moines were present.
A short meeting wife held and
a tour of interesting places
in Atlantic was planned for
Sept. 1.

! N. G. A. CLUB
! NGA club met Wednesday
evening, July 28 at the home
of Mrs. Arthur Christensen
with seven members and one
guest, Mrs. Walter Christensen
present.

The September meeting will
be announced at a later date.

week's visit at the home of
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Cullen.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

Lyle Ghesnut

For winning the 12,000 Ib. class at the-Anita Tractor Pulling
Contest July 27 with your Allis-Chalmers Ojie.-Ninety XT
Tractor.

S M I T H O I L CO.
AHii-Chalmeri Sales & Service

ON-THE-FARM TIRE SERVICE

Bottle Gas — Tank Wagon Delivery

PHONE 742-3720 ADAIR, IOWA
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pillms-Schlicht
Held

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
« were among those attend-

Willm&chllcht fam-
n which was he d at

nnyside Park in Atlantic on

were: Mr.
Mrs. Sidney Pierson,
Oilman, Toots Willms,

u.id Mrs. Raymond Bnles.
. and Mrs. Wilbur Marxen,

„.; Lucille Marxen, Mr. and
Rre Benry Williams & Roger,
I and Mrs. Phillip Ander-

n and children, and Don-
•Williams of Lewis, Mr.

.„„ Mrs. John Willms, Linda
fanes, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
fanes Billy Gaines, Tab

i E Mrs. LeRoy Williams,
r Maggie Alff, and Mrs

Id Biggs of Atlantic, Mr. and
Fits Harry Williams of Fon-
**• Russell Schlicht, Billy
„„„».,' Annie Mae Schlicht,
& nces Schlicht, Mabel Sch-
fccht John Allen Seymour,
Eerman Schlicht.
[ Butch Moore, and Mo ly
chlicht of Nettleton.Mississip-
,i Herman Rabeneten of Mc-
leland Mrs. Edna Willms and

i and Mrs. Diane Epper-
,,,/and baby of Council Bluffs,
hicky Schlicht, Mr. and Mrs.
Rarvin Schlicht and Mr. and
Ilrs Fred Troll of Walnut,
lit and Mrs. Melvin Briles of
Torley Mr. and Mrs. Darwin
Lckman of Oakland, Mr. and

rs Don Wells of Omaha, Mr.
d Mrs. Eugene Larsen and
nily, and Dayle Haden of
uin, Miss.

California Callers

Bill McDonald and son of
y Beach, Calif., Mrs. Win-
Smith and Mr. and Mrs.

.Jarles Saltmarsh and Sharon
Ind Bill were Friday after-
toon coffee guests with Mr.

md Mrs. EoTjert Duff.
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Nichols

|nd Connie were Sunday eve-
ling supper guests with Mr.

id Mrs. Ralph Nichols. Con-
...e returned home with her
larents, a f t e r spending the
jreekend with her grandpar-
jnts.

RETURN HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele

drove to Omaha on Sunday,
where they took their grand-
daughter, Shelley Stone to the
airport, to take a plane to her
home in Riverside, Calif. Shel-
ley had been here visiting for
the past month.

ANITA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office

7/7/65

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
[rere Saturday evening visitors
Kith Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kleu-
ter.

Robbi and David Brown
jent from Saturday until
hursday evening with their

mdparents. Mr. and Mrs.
. A. Caddock.

ttend Co-op Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Manly Brown

jmd family, Mr. and Mrs.
iruce Brown and family, Mr.
nd Mrs. Freeman Brown and

r ns , Mr. and Mrs. Zort Brown,
Sirs. Mildred McLauthlin, and
Mr. Zort Allen Brown and
fcraii; were among those at-

lending a cooperative family
winner at the home of Mr.
ind Mrs. Earl Murray of Orient
In Sunday.
I Thp dinner was in honor of
Lylo Carpenter of Fort Worth,
[Tex., who had been visiting
here for the last two weeks.
fclr. Carnenter is a nephew
pf Mrs. Zort Brown.

HOST PICNIC
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young.

lavid and Kathy entertained
[at a picnic supper on Thurs-

iv evening.
Those present to enioy the

Evening were: Miss Shelley
Stone of Riverside, Calif., Mr.

Mrs. Richard Schmidt,
prilyn and Connie of Oak-
Band, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
jbur Heckman, ir., Mark, Max

ice

The Town Council met in
regular session with the fol-
lowing members present: May-
or Homer Rich; Councilmen,
Harvey Fletcher, Harold Heer-
en and Jens Rasmussen. Ab-
sent, Councilmen C. A. Behn-
ken and Allen Christensen and
Attorney Walker.

The Treasurer's report was
read and approved.

Motion by Rasmussen and
seconded by Fletcher that the
bills be allowed as read, car-
ried.
GENERAL FUND—
Trustee IEA Ind. Trust:

Medical 36.60
Solon A. Karns: Salary 150.00
Homer Rich: Salary 20.00
Gerald C. Budd: Salary 20.00
Chas. E. Walker: Salary 30.00
Robinson Lawn Mower:

Repairs 2.60
Director Internal Rev-

enue: Withhold Tax_. 376.52
la. Public Emp. Retire-

ment System: Employ-
ees Tax 203.95

la. Emp. S e c u r i t y
C o m m.: Employees
Tax 219.94

West Iowa Telephone
Co.: Toll 4.40

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND—
Claus C. Wilson: Salary 284.64
Cameron Body Shop: Re-

pair Door Latch 12.00
White Front Cafe: Rent 15.00
Chapman & M o r g a n :

Gas & Oil 10.12
Christensen "66": Gas._12.47
Shaffer Oil Company:

Gas 4.02
SANITATION FUND—
Richard Watson: Haul

Rock 10.71
Henningson Durham &

Richardson: Engineer
fees 415.15

Dallas & Marie Davis:
Balance on road 400.00

James Nelson: Salary.- 139.31
ROAD USE TAX—
Simon D. Smith: Salary 335.48
Texas Refinery Corp.:

Paving seal 35.82

Son Of Former
Anita Residents
Weds In Storm Lake

Lakeside Presbyterian church
in Storm Lake, was the set-
ting on Saturday evening, June
26 at 7:30, when Karen Olson,
was united in marriage to Clif-
ford Johnson, jr., in an im-
pressive candlelight ceremony.
The bride's uncle, the Rev.
John Dahlin of Minneapolis,
officiated at the double ring
ceremony. Another uncle of
the bride, Dr. E. Ray Duggeer
of Sacramento, Calif., assisted
in closing prayer.

Miss Olson is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Olson
and the groom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson,
sr., all of Storm Lake.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride was lovely
in a ivory peau de sole self-
made gown, designed with a
bateau neckline, elbow length
sleeves, controlled floor length
skirt, with a circular watteau
train. Her bouffant imported
silk illusion bridal veil was
attached to a viking pleatau
embroidered with tiny seed
pearls, caught with a bow of
ivory satin. She carried a cas-
cade of white roses and steph
otis.

Mrs. G. P. Schramm was the
soloist, accompanied by Mrs.
Sylvia Gunn at the organ.

Mrs. Ronald Wolters was ma-
tron of honor. Adeline Lund-
berg of Pomeroy and Sandy
Gehreke of Iowa City were
bridesmaids. Jane Renee Ram-
sey of Sacramento was flow,
er girl, while Dougie Krause
of Fonda was ring bearer. Con-
nie Klinefelter of Iowa City
and Jeannie Swanson of Storm
Lake served as candlelighters.

Leo Kelly: Repair Mow-
er 7.50

Lindeman Tractor Co.:
Repairs 17.89

Anita Oil Company: Gas
and Supplies 90.05

Christensen "66": Re-
pairs and Supplies — 8.48

Behnken M o t o r Co.:
Truck Repair 7.45

Gambles: Supplies ____ 6.87
Kline's Texaco: Fuel— 14.58
Kelly Garage: Welding

and Labor 14.80
Dement Implement Co.:

Repairs

HORSE
SHOW
RESULTS

Result of the Anita Saddle
club horse show, held in con-
nection with the Anita celebra-
tion on Monday, July 26 are:

Pony Class 46" and under.
Western: 1st, Connie South of
Cumberland, riding Catu; 2nd,
Randy Lamb of Redfield on
Commache; 3rd, Bill Clinton
of Cumberland on Lady; 4th,
Tommie Barber, Anita, on
Blacky; 5th Teddy Lamb of
Redfield, on Babe.

Pony 46" ana under 58",
Western: 1st, Bill Ankeny, Ex-
ira, on Miss Tammy Beth; 2nd,
James Paulsen, Exira on Miss
Iowa of '61; 3rd, Beth Ann
Ankeny, Exira, on Pat Pat
Star; 4th, Lee South of Cum-
berland on Buck; 5th, Roger
Soper, Adair on Rocky.

Ladies Western Pleasure, 16
years and over: 1st, Rose So-
per, Adair, on Becky Adair;
2nd, Shirline South, Cumber-
land, on Ebany; 3rd, Marlee
South, Cumberland, Ebany;
4th, Bev Dippold, Booneville,
on Penny; 5th, Sondra Paul-
sen, Exira on Preacher Bob.

Musical Chair, 12 years and
under: 1st, Lee South, Cum-
berland on King; 2nd, Teddy

•'nib. Redfield on Commache;
3rd, Tommie Barber, Anita on
Blackie; 4th, Angela Morrison,
Cumberland on Blaze; 5th,
Randy Gay, Redfield on
Queenie.

Men's Western Pleasure, 16
years and over: 1st, Glen So-
per, Adair on Kiowa II; 2nd,
Bill Bailey, Anita on Sissy:

Seholl Reunion Held
The Seholl family reunion

was held in Anita Recreation
park Sunday, July 25, with a
basket dinner at noon. Fifty-
two were present,
six were present, the smallest
group to attend in many years.

Fred Seholl was the oldest
attending and Julie Seholl, the
daughter of the Harold Scholls
was the youngest.

Election of officers will be

Terry. Homemade
•earn was also enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jor-
[gensen wore Sunday afternoon
[visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Hansen of Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock
we Sunday evening visitors
I'ith Miss Ermine Brown.

, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pekln
.and his mother. Mrs. Pekin of

•Atlantic were Friday evening
|visitors with Mr. and Mrs. W.

Neighbors.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Taylor

land daughters were Sunday
Icvcning visitors with Mr. and
|Mrs. Cecil Tayor.

Mr. and Mrs. R i c h a r d
Schmidt and daughters of

lOaklaml spent from Tuesday
I until Saturday with Mr. and
I Mrs. Manley Young and fam-

Application of Kline Texaco
for cigarette permit being on
file and in order it was mov
ed by Fletcher and seconded
by Heeren t h a t application
be approved and permit be is
sued. Ayes: Fletcher, Heeren
and Rasmussen. Nayes, none.]
Motion carried.

The terms of Lorraine Ras-
mussen and Lucille Walker
as Library Board members
were expiring, Mayor Homer
Rich re-appointed them to
succeed themselves for anoth-
er 6-year term. It was approv-
ed by Harvey Fletcher and
seconded by Harold G. Heeren
that the Mayor's appointment
be approved. Ayes: Harvey
Fletcher, Harold G. Heeren
and Jens F. Rasmusson. Nays:
none. Mayor Homer Rich de-
clared the motion carried.

No further business appetr-
ing a motion by Fletcher and
seconded by Rasmussen to ad
journ carried.

SOLON A. KARNS, Cleric

California Callers
Otha Mack and Mr. and Mrs

Robert Edwards of Mpdesta
Calif., stopped for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Aupperle
as they were enroute to Chi
cago to visit Mr. Mack's sis
ter who is ill. They will also
visit a sister in Winona, Minn
Mr. Mack is a brother-inlaw o
Mrs. Aupperle.

he groom, served as best
mart ,Steven ,Prescott and;
Cornelius Pigott served as
;roomsmen. Dennis Dahlin of
ioone, Ronald Klinefelter of
owa City, Edward Trecik of
..ogan and David Shestak of

Omaha, seated the guests.
Following the ceremony, the

bride's parents gave a recep-
ion in the church parlors, for

more than 300 guests, with
rtr. and Mrs. Stanley Haahr of
jtorm Lake as hosts. Karen
tempenaar registered t h e
guests. Mrs. Clarence Minden
and Mrs. Norman Fethkenher
were in charge of the gift ta-
bles. Mrs. Harold Krause was
dining room coordinator.

Three aunts of the bride.
Mrs. H. E. Johnson of Minne-
apolis, Mrs. E. R. Dugger of
Sacramento, Calif., Mrs. Wil-
liam T. Olson of Fonda, pour-
ed, while Sandy Bass presid-
ed at the punch bowl. Mrs.
Leonard Swanson of Storm
Lake, cut the specially design-
ed wedding cake, with a cas-
cade of roses encircling it,
baked by Einar Olson from an
old Danish all butter recipe.
Beth Jacobs of Sioux City and
Marilyn Cohrs of Iowa City
served the cake. Linda Berg-
luna, Jayne Lunuberg, Delor-
es Axman of Pomeroy, Dee
Anne Darling of Fonda and
Sharon Ohde and Lois Herbst,
served as waitresses.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are
both graduates from the Storm
Lake Community High school
in 1961. Mrs. Johnson received
her B. S. degree in nursing
from Iowa City in June, and
plans to work in one of the
New Ulm, Minn., hospitals.
Mr. Johnson has completed
2V4 years of college at Buena
Vista Storm Lake, and M1"
souri State College, at Mary-

lie, Mo., and he is presently
mployecl in the new Swanson
uper Market in charge of
e grocery department.
For going away, Mrs. John-

on chose a white princess
:yle dress with wide cut out

ace inserts on the skirt and
eeves with matching ?"""
ories. She wore an orchid

*M2 aerveu as ituiuieiigiucrs. • ~--•• ———^, —- .» •
Gary Johnson, brother of 3«l. Greg Nelse, Van Meter

on Crichet; 4th, Glair South,
Cumberland on Buck; 5th,
John Ballenger, Adel on Big
Red.

Girls' Jr. Horsemanship, un-
der 16: 1st, JoAnn Tifeitiler,
Des Moines on Rebel; 2nd,
Beth Ann Ankney, Exira on
Pat Pat Star; 3rd Melody Cal-
loway, Omaha on Quo Vadis;
4th Becky Brown, Wiota on
Rocky; 5th, Vickie South, Cum-
berland on King.

Pick-up R a c e : 1st, G r e g
Hulse, Van Meter on Cricket;
2nd, Steve Eden, Wiota on
Dandy Roy; 3rd, Ned Clymer,
West Des Moines on Sandog;
4th, Clinton, Massena on Luc-
ky; 5th, Jackie Calkins, Mt.
Etna on NochoAroi.

Boys' jr. Horsemanship Wes-
tern unuer 16: 1st, Lee South,
Cumberland oif-Buck; 2nd.
Bill Ankney, Exira on Miss
Tammy Beth; 3rd, James Paul-
sen, Exira on Miss Iowa '61:
4th, Roger Soper, Adair on
Rocky; 5th, Bob Clinton, Mas-
sena on Rob.

Hitched pony: 1st, R. C. Ho-
ward, Atlantic, driving Harlow
Corrine P r i d e ; 2nd, Bill
Thompson, Earlham, driving
Chocolate Drop; 3rd, Dalton
Thompson, Atlantic, driving
B&J's Glowing Lady; 4th,
Rex Murphy, Menlo, driving
Stonie Clipper.

Girls' Cloverleaf: 1st, Jack-
ie Calkins, Mt. Etna, on Non-
koProi; 2nd, Lana Baker, Van
Meter, on Beauty; 3rd, Vickie

Reports On International
Lutheran Women's
Missionary League

Mrs. Al Bell of Stuart, vice
president of the Atlantic zone
LWML, of Missouri Synod
Lutheran churches, has return-
ed from attending the Inter-
national Lutheran Women's
Missionary League at San
Diego, Calif., from July 2i
and 22.

Six projects totalling $290,-
000 were chosen for the com-
ing biennium by delegates to
the LWML.

The projects are, $30,000 for
jeeps for pastors serving con
gregations in primitive areas
of Brazil; $85,000 for leprosy
treatment program at mission
hospitals in India, New Guinea
and Nigeria; $100,000 for Wy-
liffe Bible translation center
at Enuga, Nigeria; $10,000
"messengers of Christ" a train
ing and recruitment program
for lingiustic work; $35,000 for
Modern III, Girl's school at
Nung UDOE, and $30,000 for
equipment for hospital aj
Yahe, Nigeria.

"The Lord Is My Light"
Over 2,00 guests and 566 del-

egates attended the llth bi-
ennial conclave at San Diego's
new $21.5 million community
concourse. "The Lord is My
L i g h t " was the convention
theme.

Elected to office for a four
year term were Ruby M. Rut-
kowsky of Ottawa, Ont., Can-
ada, 2nd vice president; Mrs.
W. C. Nieman of Antioch, 111.,
recording secretary; Louise
Krurger, Springfield, 111., trea-
surer and the Rev. Edgar
Kaiser of Edmonds, Wash.,
counselor.

Convention speakers wore
Dr. Oliver Harms, president
of Lutheran church Missori
Synod, Missionary Paul H.
Strege, Hokkaido, Japan, area
resident counselor for Far
East missions and Nelson

South,
K i n g ;

C u m b e r l a n d on
4th, Bev. Dippold,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
I bors and family were Thurs-
[<li»v rtinnnr guests with Mr.
[ and Mrs. W. H. Neighobrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
j and family were Sunday eve-

visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
. H. Heckman, jr. and
I lerry. Homemade ice cream
[Was enjoyed.

Miss Cherl Burk of Atlantic
spent Thursday and Friday
with her aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

LINCOLN SONS
OF FARMERS

The regular meeting of th
Lincoln Sons of Farmers 4-H
club was held at Lincoln twp
hall on Wednesday, July 14
Roll call was answered by 1
members and one visitor
Steve Harris from California
Entry fees were paid for th
fair and cattle stalls distribu
ted. A demonstration was giv
en by Dennis and Steven Ed
en. Lunch was served by Mr
Nolan Stockham.

Donald Jorgensen and family: Reporter, Al Thompson

orsage. After Aug. 1, they
•ill be at home at 101 Park-
lew Apt., North German St..

w Ulm, Minn.
The groom's parents are for-

mer Anita residents; his moth-
r is the former Marie Lind-

i lorn. '
Attending the wedding wen-

is grandmother, Mrs. Oscar
Jndblom, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
.indblom and Steve and Sher-
y Rich, all of Anita; Mrs

Jack Wissler of West Des
Mnines. Mr. and Mrs. Glpn
Tohnson of Indianola, and Mr.
md Mrs. Don Fefjar of Iowa
'alls Mrs. Oscar Lindblom

and the Glen Johnson remain-
ed overnight.

B o o n e v i 11 e, on Cricket;
5th, Jean Allen, Guthrie Cen-
ter'on Smokie.

Paired Class: 1st, Glen and
Rose Soper, Adair, on Soper's
T C. and Soper's Kiowa II:
2nd, Melody Calloway and
Sharon Nath, Omaha, on Quo-
Vades & IsteVia; 3rd, Elveda
Clark, Adair and James Paul-
sen, Exira, on Harriet and
Miss Iowa '61; 4th, Merlin
Schrier and Lloyd Schrier, of
Cumberland, on Taffy and
Tiger; 5th, Toby Robin and
Carolyn Thomas, Wiota, on
Prince and Ginger.

Pole Bending: 1st, Greg
Hulse, Van Meter, on Cricket;
2nd, Bill Bailey, Anita, on Sis-
sy; 3rd, Estel Baker, Earlham,
on Denny; 4th, Ned Chymer,
West Des Moines, on Sandog;
5th, Lee South, Cumberland,
on King.

Stock Horse: 1st, Bud Soper,
Adair on Keo; 2nd, Bill Ank-
eny, Exira, on Miss Tammy
Beth; 3rd, Bill Bailey, Anita,
on Sissy; 4th, Dennis Eden,
Wiota, on Dandy Boy; 5th,
Dudley Dougherty, Cumber-
land, on Blaze.
Bond Safes In Cass Co.
At 65% Mark For Year

Harold C. DeKay, Atlantic,

Leigh, the actor who portrays
Pastor Martin on the TV ser-
ries "This Is The Life."

One of the highlights of the
concention was the beautiful
rhythmic singing in sign lang-
uage of hymns, including "Bea-
utiful Savior" by the Deaf
Choir for the convention.

The next International con-
vention in 1967 will be held in
Washington, D. C. H o u s t o n
Tex., was chosen by the dele-
gates as the site of the 1969
biennial convention.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Construction Surfacing
Project No. 2 of 1965

1. Sealed bids will be receiv-
ed by the Auditor of Cass
County at his office in Atlan-
tic, Iowa, until 2:00 o'clock P.
M., on August 18, 1965, for
the various items of construc-
tion work listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn
upon a solvent Iowa bank, in
an amount as set forth in the
proposal form, made payable
to the County Auditor, shall
be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and
the proceeds retained by the
County as liquidated damages
if the bidder fails to execute
a contract and file an approv-
ed bond for the faithful per-
formance thereof, within fif-
teen days after the acceptance
of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and
proposal forms for the work

held next year at the reunion.
After the bountiful dinner

the remainder of the a f t e r-
noon was spent visiting. Mr.
and Mrs. David Seiner of Om-
aha, were from out-of-town.

News Irom
Potter's

Devotional Services
Held At Potters'

Devotional s e r v i c e s were
held Monday afternoon at
Potter's Nursing home for the
guests from 1:30 to 2 p. m.

Mrs. Potter read the scrip-
ture from Gen. 13: 14-17, Gen.
26:3 and Gen. 35:12 and the
23rd Psalm. The guests also
joined in with the singing of
hymns.

During the past week sever-
al large bouquets of garden
flowers have been brought to
the home for the guests to
enjoy.

Carol Hobbs On
C. E. Honor List

Miss Carol Hobbs, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hobbs.
was named to the mid-quarter
Honor Roll at the C. E. School
of Commerce, Omaha.

Chet Turners' Return
From California

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Turner
have returned from California,
where they visited with his
sister, Mrs. Anna Smith, who
is seriously ill at Paco Rivera.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner drove
| to Denver. Colo., and went
by plane to California. They
visited their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Turner and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kra
mcr and family at Denver and
other relatives before coming
home.

Adair Church To
Note 90th Anniv.

On Sunday, Aug. 8, St. John's
Lutheran church of rural
Adair, will celebrate their 90th
annversary with special wor-
ship services of thanksgiving

The congregation wishes to
extend an invitation to its
friends and neighbors to join
them in their celebration. The
day will be high-lighted with
two worship services and a po
luck luncheon, for those who
wish to participate.

The morning service, 10:31
a. m., will have the Rev. E
F. Dohrmann as the speaker
one of St. John's former pas
tors, now pastor of St. John';
Lutheran church, Newhall.

The afternoon service a
2:30 will have the Rev. A. E
Bliese as the speaker, pasto
of First Lutheran church o

Relatives Honor (

Edward Aupperle
A resunion of 39 relatives

gathered at the Anita Recrea-
tion park on Sunday, July 25
honoring Edward Aupperle of
Burbank, Calif., who is visit-
ing his brothers, Roy of An-
ita and Ralph of Council
Bluffs and a sister, Mrs. Ver-
non Lovell of Adair.

In January, Mr. Aupperle
was injured while working at
the television studios and has
been spending the month in
owa visiting. He has two
aughters, Jeannine, who Is
ttending college majoring In
hyschology and Juliett, who at-
ended college and studied
ashion co-ordination, but is
ow appearing in TV series,
er most recent being the

Jerry Mason show.
Mr. Aupperle plans to re-

ume his work in September.

4-H & FFA Swine
Carcass Show Held

The second 4-H and FFA
wine carcass show was held
'hursday, July 29 at the fair-
rounds in Atlantic.
Results of the various clas-

es are as follows: 4-H light-
weight division: Tom Dimig—
st; Bobby Gerlock, 2nd; Lynn

Baler, 3rd; Ann Wollenhaupt,
th; Nancy Jones, 5th; Roger

Steffen, 6th; Sharon Baler,
th; Darrel Karstens, 8th; Lar-
y Steffen, 9th, and Kent Mc-
rory, 10th.
4-H medium weight division:

Doug Dimig, 1; Wendell Mul-
er, 2; David McLaren, 3; Ed
Varigon, 4; Rollie Henderson,

Nyle Wollenhaupt, 6; Wes
Blankinshtp, 7; Jim Hensley,

; Phil Harris, 9.
Selected as champion: Tom

Dimig, son of Mr. and Mrs.
'oe Dimig, showed the chain-
lion on-the-hoof carcass pig
nd Bobby Gerlock, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gerlock,
howed the reserve champion
•H on-the-hoof carcass pig.
Results of the FFA Judging

were as follows: Wayne Kar-
tens, 1; Don Schwartz, 2;

Nate Burnham, 3; Dwight
Will, 4; Gilbert Petersen, 5;

Burnham, 3; Dwight
loger Steffens, 6, and Dick

Woodward, 7.

Leave Here After
Visiting Sisters

Donald Crandall of Los An-
geles, Calif., accompanied by
lis aunts, Mrs. Adam Schriver
of Carson City, Nev., and Mrs.
Mrs. Mabel Macklin of Mission,
Kans., left Friday, July 30 af-
ter visiting at the home of
Donald's aunts, and the ladies'
sisters, Misses Lillie and Lou-
ise Dittman.

Mrs. Schriver is the former
Anna Dittman and it is her
first time back to Anita in

Wiota. Rev. Bliose is also the
Atlantic circuit counselor o
Iowa District West of the Lu
theran church, Missouri Synoc
Visit In Des Moines

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohlle
her spent Wednesday and wer
overnight guests at the hom
of their daughter, Mr. an
Mrs. Eugene Carr in -De
Moines. They made the ac
quaintance of their new grea
granddaughter, Threase Jean
ne, daughter of Mr. and Mn
Clifford Carr, of Des Moine:
Threase Jeanne was born o
Friday, July 23 and weighe
7 Ibs., 2 oz.

many years. Before coming to
Anita they visited another sis-
ter, Bessie in Montana and a
sister, Mrs. Marie Kirkwood in
Colorado.

Richard Lindbloms'
Visit Here

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lind-
blom and two children of Ma-
pleton, spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Lindblom. Richard Is
with the State Highway Patrol
stationed at Mapleton.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
The August meeting of the

Lincoln Lincolnettes was held
July 28 because of the fair.
There were 17 members, 3
guests, and 3 leaders present.
Fair tags were passed out and
the 4-H booth was discussed.
The senior demonstration team
of Kathy Stockham and Rita
Glynn, presented "Away with
Stains." Kathy Stockham gave
an illustrated talk on "Plaids,
stripes, and checks." Rita
Glynn gave a demonstration
on round buttonholes. Cheryl
Seholl and Susan Glynn served
lunch.

Reporter, Sharon Glynn

volunteer county savings bonds
chairman, reported, that June
sales of Series E-and H sav-
ings bonds in. Cass county were
$113,274. This boosts the coun-
ty's six-month total to $648,685
for 65 per cent of Its 1965
quota.

Sales in all of Iowa during
June were $7,451,400, giving
the state a six-month total of
$58,459,622 for 51 per cent of
the 1965 goal.

Six-month sales and per cent
of quotas made are shown for
other counties in this area:
Adair county, $317,458 for 57
per cent; Audubon, $243,258.
per cent; Audubonq, $243,258,
47 per cent; Shelby, $208,569,
31 per cent; Montgomery, $300,
838, 41 per cent; East Pot-
tawattamle, $87,477, 32 percent

may be seen and may be se
cured at the office of the
County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be fil-
ed on the forms furnished by
the County, sealed and plainly
marked. Proposals containing
any reservations not provided
for in the forms furnished may
be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to
waive technicalities and to re-
ject any or all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is
directed to the Special Pro-
visions covering the qualifica-
tions of bidders and subletting
or assigning of the contract

6. As a condition precedent
to bring proposal forms, a pros-
pective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway
Commission list of qualified
bidders; except that this re-
quirement will not apply when
bids are being received solely
for materials, supplies or
equipment.

13,348 Tons Of Class "D"
Crushed Stone 1" Maximum
Size.
July 22, 1965, Board of Sup-

pervisors of Cass County.
By M. DALE KING

County Auditor

IT TAKES ONLY ONE
BLOWOUT --

A31.32C

Death and injury from a single blowout could
plague you the rest of your life . . . if you live thru
it. Don't take chances with cheap tires. Trade 'em
off before you see the tire cords wearing thru.
Try one set of . . . .

DUNLOP
first quality and see why we sell so many. Or ask
your neighbor. He wouldn't have anything but
DUNLOP. Also, see us early for wagon tires for
corn picking.

Chapman • Morgan

**• ^Sinclair) phone

Iowa
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Thursday, August 12, 1965

More Help Needed Now
To "Ready" Fire Hall

'Monday night was work night at the new Fire Hall as
volunteer firemen and workers started to get the front drive,
sidewalk and inside floor of the station ready for a cement
pour this Sunday.

In the top photo working on the front drive are: (left to
right) Glaus Behnken, Carl Moore, Duane Littleton, Bob
Hagen, Al Sullivan, Harold Wilsop, BUI Parker and Art
Wheetock. At the extreme right and partially hidden is "side-
walk superintendent" Phil "Demps"' Lees, while the Tribune
photographer only managed, to get PJnll McCosh's arm (right)
in the picture as, Phil makes his melodramatic exit

In the lower picture, Art Wheelock (left) and Harold
Wilson start to level the base of the inside floor.

"FATHER GOOSE" IS
WEEKEND MOVIE HERE

Dick Bissells' To
Move To Colorado

Mr.-and Mrs. Dick Bissell
and family have returned from
Denver, Colo., where they vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Beaman and other rel-
atives.

The Bissell family are mov-
ing soon to Denver to make
their future home.

CAIENDAR

Thurs., Aug. 12—
Church of Christ breakfast
Fauna Schwenke's 6. a. m.
to noon
American Legion and Auxi-
'ary, 8 p. m.

Friday, Aug. 13—
Friday the 13th sales

Aug. 16—
Past Matrons' picnic, 7 p.m.
Recreation park.

HOSPITALIZED
The Anita Emergency Unit

was called Tuesday afternoon
to Crestwood Nursing home.
The unit took Nora Harris to
Atlantic Memorial Hospital for
medical attention.

Harry Wedemeyer, farmer
living west of Anita, entered
the Methodist Hospital in Des
Moines last week. He under-
went major surgery on Wed-
nesday morning. His room
number is 214.

OSKALOOSA CALLERS
Mr. and Mun Grandia and

David K l i n e of Oskaloosa,
spent Friday night with her
•mother, Mrs. Mae Pieper, Max-
ine and Junior. They returned
home Saturday.

NOTICE
Millard Machine Shop will

« dosed week of Aug. 15-22.
A32j»

Universal's "Father Goose."
starring Cary Grant is the
weekend movie at the Anita
Theater this Saturday and Sun-
day. The color film carries the
Legion of Decency's A-l rat-
ing (family entertainment).

In this film Grant has sur-
rounded himself with two sep-
arate sets of scene stealers.
Through most of the rollicking
comedy, in which he co-stars
with Leslie Caron and Trevot
Howard, he finds himself com-
peting for attention with seven
assorted female moppets ages
7 to 15.

As if that weren't challenge
enough he also shares consid-
erable footage with a wide-
winged, saucer-eyed pelican
who seemingly gazes with ut-
ter disdain upon all non-web-
footed creatures, Grant includ-
ed.

Children and livestock, as
every s e a s o n e d mummer
knows, usually walk off with
every scene in which they ap-
pear. Who has eyes for an or-
dinary adult when there's a
youngster or pet in view?

The youngsters p o r t r a y
school-girl charges of Miss
Caron,' seen as the war-displac-
ed daughter of a French Con-
sult. They take refuge on a
tiny South Pacific island
where Cary, the sole inhabi-
tant, is assigned as a coast
watcher.

The pelican "adopts" Cary
earlier in the story—when he
seemingly is bereft of all com-
panionship.

Almost each of the moppets
has her own big scene in the
film. One bites Gary's finger
every time he comes within
range. Another hits him on
the toe with a hammer. A
third falls head-over-heels in
love with him. A fourth helps
him repair his battered boat
One takes over his bed, while
another makes off with all his
old clothes.
"Worst scene stealer of them
all, says Grant is the pelican

"How can anyone compete
wlth"| bird'that keeps an In-
exhaustible larder of fish in
its beak—and flips one out,
mind'you, behind your back?"

Fire Chief Albert Karns,; jr.,
reports that volunteer work-
ers will assemble at the new
fire hall Friday night (tom-
orrow) in an e f f p r t to get
the front drive, sidewalks,
and interior floor ready for
a cement pour, early Sunday
morning.

Karns r e p o r t s that "not
enough men were on hand
Monday evening to complete
all the work.

Volunteer labor will be need-
ed Sunday morning, also,
when the first load of con-
crete is to arrive at 6 a. m.
Everything will be "poured"
Sunday, reports Karns.

It is extremely important
that fire officials know who
and when volunteers are go-
ing to work. Volunteers and
those planning to work Fri-
day and/or Sunday are asked
to contact Bill Parker at the
post office. Karns stated that
a number of area farmers have
indicated that-they would help
out when the time comes and
that time has arrived.

If everything goes according
to schedule, Karns reports that
the fire hall should be com-
pleted by Oct. 1. Volunteer
help will still be needed after
this week.

Large overhead doors and
windows needed to enclose the
front of the building were or-
dered by the Town Council
last week.

The Planning and Zoning
Commission has agreed to plan,
purchase and pay for fixtures
and furnishings in the public
I'estrooms, which will be in-
cluded in the building.

Volunteer firemen will give
the building a second coat of
paint after it is completed.

Mrs. Roy Aupperle
Injured In Mishap
Near Griswold

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Aupperle
were involved in an accident
on Thursday evening, Aug. 5.
four miles north of Griswold
on highway 48.

The Aupperles were enroute
north when they met a Red
Ball semi truck, traveling
south, A carrier on the ; semi
broke, releasing a spare tire
which rolled into the Aupper-
le' car demolishing the entire
front end.

Mrs. Aupperle suffered- a
whiplash injury to her neck
and both were shaken up by
the severe jolt. Mrs. Aupperle
was confined to Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital for tests and
x-rays.

The estimated damage to
the Aupperle Ford was $750.

Boyd Sims Resigns
At Weed's Supermarket

Boyd Sims has resigned as
manager of Weed's Supermar-
ket, The resignation took ef-
fect Saturday, Aug. 7.

Sims, who has been asso-
ciated with the grocery busi-
ness in Anita since 1953, stat-
ed that his plans for the fu-
ture are i n d e f i n i t e . He
and his wife, Gertrude, will
continue to manufacture "Ger-
tie's" salad dressing for the
commercial market. Sims, a
former mayor of Anita, man-
aged the store for Bernard L.
Krasne from Dec. 24, 1953 to
Sept. 7. 1964, when the two
merged,

Mr, Weed from Fontanelle
bought the business Mar. 29
of this year. He formerly op-
erated Lonnie's U-Saye in Fon-
tanelle. , ,

FRIDAY 13TH
SALES HERE
THIS WEEK

Once or twice In the aging
of a black cat comes Friday
the 13th.

And without trying to over-
ly excite anyone into misfor-
tune, a quick glance at the
calendar reveals that tomor-
row is Friday, the 13th, known
in various circles as "the un-
luckiest day of the year" or
'Black Friday."

Say what you might, but
itarting tomorrow and run-
ning through Saturday, there
vill be "unlucky days," but
rot for Anita shoppers. Else-
vhere in this is a page devot-
ed to participating Anita mer-
chants (really the "unlucky
ones") Advertising their Fri-
day, the 13th Specials, which
are geared to save the buyer
real dollars. Each of the ads
s decorated with a black cat.

Anita merchants are deter-
mined to prove that black cats
can easily be the symbol of
good luck and you'll discover
hat by reading their ads and
hopping their fantastic spec-
als during Anita's Friday, the
.3th Sale.

Dennis Strauss'
Leave For Kentucky

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Strauss
eft Friday morning for Fort

Campbell, Ky., where he will
be stationed for the next sev-
eral months.

Mr. Strauss arrived here on
Sunday, July 11 to spend a
eave with hi$. wife, nee Mar-
ene Christensen and with his

parents at Eldora.
Prior to coming home Mr.

Strauss had been in Viet Nam
since May and before that he
was stationed in Okinawa
since November 1964 with the
army paratroopers.

UP & DOWN
MAIN ST.

A few Anita merchants got
on the "improvement" kick
this week with the following
results:

Weed's'Supermarket added
;wo new pieces of equipment,
Monday. A 12-ft. produce cool
er and a 6&-ft, upright free-
zer have been installed along
;he west wall of the store.

Fletcher's Gamble Store is
:aking on a new look. John
ienham has cemented in the
lower west side of the buil-
ding with a red colored fin-
sh. Earlier Kenny Larsen had

bricked in the lower windows,
where the cement was placed.
Also, above the front of the
store new windows and cas-
ings are being installed. More
work on the building is sched-
uled for later on. The Flet-
cher's purchased the building
earlier this summer from Mrs.
H. J. Spies.

Stager's Cafe received a coat
of bright red paint on its ex-
terior brick the fore part of
this week. Max Karns did the
work. The rest of the front is
white.

The soda fountain at Barnes
Town & Country Pharmacy
was removed recently. A "Bea-
uty Bar' display was moved in
its place. The increased room
was needed for better and
additional merchandise dis-
play area it is reported.

Anita Ministers
On Vacation

Pastor Ronald Duer of Holy
Cross Lutheran church, and
his family left Wednesday eve-
ning to spend a week's vaca-
tion with their parents near
Chicago.

The Rev. Carroll Robinson
of Anita Methodist church, is
taking his vacation from du-
ties this week and next. They
plan to take just a few short
day trips this year, during the
vacation time.

The Rev. and Mrs. Vern
Willey of Anita Congregation-
al church are vacationing this
week and next at Spencer,
where they reside.

Word was received here that
Mrs. Vern Willey had taken
her husband to Sioux City for
consultation with a doctor. As
to the nature of his illness is
not known here at the pres.
ent time. :,'••

Social Security Rep.
To Be Here Aug. 16

Representatives of the Cres-
ton Social Security office will
present a series of talks in
most towns in ths area to ex-
plain the recent changes in
social security.

A representative will be in
Anita, Monday, Aug. 16 for a
meeting in the high school
gym at 2 p. m.

Representatives will discuss:
(1) the new health insurance
provisions in the Social Secur-
ity Act, (2) explain other
changes in social security, and
(3) assist you with any ques-
tion or problem about social
security.

It is important that all res-
dents of the community over

64 years of age attend this
meeting.

Below is the schedule of
meeting in the Anita area. Ad-
ditional meetings may be
scheduled or rescheduled in
he same communities.
Aug. 16,2 p.m. at the American
^egion building, Massena; 2 p.

m. at town hail in Fontanelle;
"t p.m. at town building (old
.jym) in Bridgewater; and 1
p. m. in school gym at Wiota.

Tuesday, Aug. 17, in the
American Legion building at
7 p. m. a representative will
be in Cumberland.

B.S. DEGREE
TO MERLYN
CHADWICK

Merlyn Chadwick, son of
H e r b e r t Chadwick, received
his B.S. degree on Friday,
'Vug. 6 from Northwest Mis-
souri State Colleg, Maryville,
Mo. He majored in math and
minored in drafting. His plans
for the future are not defin-
te.

Gahlon Goon Is
Home From Hospital »

Gahlon Goon wa* fflMarged
Friday afternoon from Vet-
erans Hospital in Omaha,
where he was a patient since
an accident at the Anita Sad-
dle Club horse show on July
26.

Mr. Goon Is Improving slow-
ly from injuries when a horse
reared and threw him off. He
received a skull fracture, bro-
ken nose, sinus, jaw and oth-
er bruises. He is not able to
return to his work at the
Farmers' Coop for the pres-
ent.

Vacation In Colorado
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen

and Phyllis, returned Sunday
afternoon from a week's va-
cation spent in Colorado.

GOLF COURSE SEEDING
SET FOR SEPTEMBER 15

Jake Lindblom To
Greene Co. REA

Glen (Jake) Lindblom has
agreed to a trial' period as
serviceman for the Greene
county REA at Jefferson.

Lindblom will begin work-
ing 2-3 days a week at Jef-
ferson and gradually increase
his time there until October,
when he will make a final
decision on the position, and
will move to Jefferson at that
time if he decides favorably.

His work will be repairing
appliances, servicing electric
heat installations and other
jlectrical repair work for the
REA. Jake says the offer looks
real good and he is inclined to
Ihink now that ho will- move.
He is hoping to get his shop
work here cleaned up in the
interim.

3 Properties Sold
This Week

Mr. and Mrs. Max Karns
have purchased Geraiame
Cleaver's property on West
Main street. Possession will be
given Oct. 1. Miss Cleaver
plans to enter the Potter Nur-
sing home soon.

Norman Kaiser has purchas-
ed Miss Nora Harris property
on East Main street.

Mrs. Ella Walker jias sold
Hw.'rbBUie'nce property on West-
Main street to Mivarid. Mrs.
James Barnes. No possession
date was given. Mrs. Walker's
plans for the future are in-
definite at the-present time.

Mr. and Mrs. Chanes Van
Aernam moved over the week-
end to the Albert Karns ST.,
property on Chestnut street,
where they will live until they
get possession of the Floyd
Spry property in November
which they recently purchas-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Eddy,
Debbie and Julie, left Monday
morning for a vacation trip
to Colorado.

Crest Hills is starting to
look more and more like a
golf course e v e r y week as
volunteer workmen are in the
process of putting the finish-
ing touches on the greens.

At last report about 66%
of the work on the greens
was completed and golf
course officials want to start
seeding the greens and fair-
ways by Sept. 15.
In the picture above, at the

sixth hole you can get some
idea of what goes Into the
making of a green. Sand, dirt
and peat moss In a 1-1-1 ra-
tio are roto-tilled, dumped on
the green, leveled and pack-
ed.

As of Wednesday noon, four
of the greens (all of which are
tiled) were done, and two
more were slated to be finish-
ed last night, leaving three
greens to be completed.

Late last week and early
this week Earl Plowman of
Aclair, dug the trench for wa-
ter line, which will enable
every green on the course to
have access to a sprinkling
system. Three drinking foun-
tains will be scattered through-
out the course. Harvey Flet-
cher laid the water line.

Farmers will be needed to
volunteer their "tractor ser-
vices" in the near future, be-
fore the seeding starts. Golf
corporation officials state that
•disking- and plowing will be
necessary in some places be-
fore the seeding of the fair-
ways can be done. Work on
the fairways will start after
the greens are completed.

To date, golf corporation of-
ficials have' purchased $2,000
worth of grass seed for the
course.

Lay Speaker Sunday
At Methodist Church

Bill Pitka, a certified lay
speaker, will bring the morn-
ing message at the Anita
Methodist church this Sunday,
Aug. 15, during the absence
of the Rev. Carroll .Robinson,
who is on vacation.

Anita Community Schools
To Open August 26

Lonnie Weed's Are
Building New Home

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Weed
are building a two bedroom
home on the lot property, re-
cently purchased from the
Walter Hagens on West Main
street.

The basement has been dug
and wall blocks are in place
and the frame work of the
house is now underway. Wil-
liam Mclntyre is the contrac-
tor.

Mr. and Mrs. Weed and
daughter, Lindsy, will move
here, and she will be sopho-
more student.

Back To School, Autumn
Theme For Library Display

St. Mary's Altar and Rosary
society were in charge of the
decorations for the month of
August at the Anita Public
Library.

In the children's room,
"Back to School" was the
theme used by Mrs. Jim
Barnes, win a doll as a school
child, with an array of tablets,
pencils, crayolas and other
school supplies.

At the front entrance a love-
ly artificial bouquet arranged
by Mrs. Ted Hansen, was plac-
ed by Mrs. Aaron Bell, depict-
ing the entrance of the fall
season.

RUTH PERON
HOME FROM
MUSIC TOUR

Ruth Peron, daughter of the
Max Perons, has returned from
a tour with the United States
of the Americas B a n d and
Chorus.

Miss reron met the group
in Memphis, Tenn., and they
left July 16. Concerts were
presented in St. Louis, Chica-
go, Detroit, then into Canada
at Windsor, London, Toronto.
Ottawa and Montreal. They
visited the World's Fair, Wash-
ington, D. C., Richmond,
Charleston, Knoxville and then
reported back to Memphis
and were dismissed Tuesday,
Aug. 3.

Legion, Auxiliary
To Meet Tonight

The American Legion and
Auxiliary will meet Thursday
(tonight) at the hall for their
regular monthly meeting at
8 P. m.

Installation of new officers
for the year will be held at
this time.

In Minnesota '-^
Mr. and Mrs. Jenji Rasmus-

sen and Bob are'vacationing
at Leech Lake, Minn., this
week; • ' . . - - : • .

Anita Community schols will
open for the 1965-66 school
year Thursday, Aug. 26, an-
nounces Superintendent of
Schools Clyde B. Newell. The
opening session will be dis-
missed at 2 p. m.

Registration conferences for
all high school students will
begin Wednesday, Aug. 18
with freshman registering be-
tween 9-12 a. m. Sophomores
will register Thursday, Aug.
19, from 9-12 a. m., and jun-
ior and seniors may register
Friday, Aug. 20, also from
9-12 a. m.

All registering will be done
at the high school. Books will
be issued when the fees are
paid during registration.

There will actually be five
new faces in the Anita edu-
cational staff. In addition to
Mr. Newell, who is in his in-
itial year here, the new per-
sonell includes high school sci-
ence teacher, Tom Young, first
grade teacher Carolyn Uhl-
man, second grade teacher
Mrs. Clyde B. (Helen) Newell
and third grade instructor
Sharon Goff.

The Tribune will carry pic-
tures of the new instructors
and brief story about them
in the future edition.

Teachers will be in Anita
Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug.
24-25 for teachers' conferences.

Your attention is drawn to
a special ad in this week's Tri-
bune concerning the opening
of school, other school, person-
nel and the school calendar.
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Aug. 6, 1964

Twelve planes landed on
Anita's new air strip last Sun.
day morning and then went to
the Redwood for a flight break-
fast, the first'ever held here.

Hot, humid weather contin-
ued to stay with us over the
weekend. The temperatures
soared to the high 90's and
Sunday hit 100 degree mark,

with a most unpleasant night
for sleeping, as the tempera
ture did not so down only to
the 74 mark. We were in dire
need of rain.

Sandra Bissell, 8, will sing
at the 1964 Iowa State Fair
in the Talent Sprout Revue
Aug. 2(5.

Holy Cross Lutheran church
noted their 25th anniversary
on Sunday, with morning and

''' '» ft/ *" ' '

BANKING 8Y MAIL.

...IS AS EASY AS
DUCK SOUP!

If the third duckling has anything to say, it is
probably a caution to the others to watch their
language. All we'd like to add is: Supply your-
self with mailing forms, and try this convenient
way to do your banking.

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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CHURCH NOTICES
North

Maisena Baptist Church
Sunday bciiool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young p e o p 1 e's meeting
7:30 p. m. Gospel services at
8 p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer,
praise and Bible study at 8
p. m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Mlnlstci
Church school 9:30 CDT
Morning worship 8 & 10:30

a. m.CDT
This schedule will be follow-

ed throughout June, July and
August.

Official Board — 1st Thurs-
day, 8 p. m.

W.S.ttS. General Meeting-
Is! Thursday, 2 p.m.

Priscilla Circle — the 2nd
Thursday, 8 p. m.

Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-
cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.

Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd ard 4th
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Senior Choir Rehearsal —
every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Middle-Agers 1st Sunday
evening.

Young Married Group 3rd
Sunday evening.

Holy Cron Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Sunday, Aug. 15, Divine

Worship 8:30 a.m. Sunday
school and Bible class at 9:45
a.m.

Monday, Aug. 16, Walther
League 8 p.m.

Church of Christ
Michael Mines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00 p.m. Teachers Training
class 8 p.m.

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
A church that is centered

in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity, You are wel-
come to attend any of the
servicBs of the church.

St. Mary'* Catholic Church
*'r. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Wiliey,

Ministers
No Sunday School or Wor-

ship services on Sunday, Aug.
15 and Aug. 22. Regular ser-
vices resume Sunday, Aug. 29.

If in need of the pastor,
call 262-4274 or 262-2482 at
Spencer.

Piigrim Fellowship 1st and
3rd Mondays, 7:30

Women's Fellowship Thurs-
day 2:30

Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-
day of month, 7:30 p.m.

aftenroon services.
Judy Christensen and Guy

Smith are to wed Aug. 15.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Aug. 11, 1960

Anita Jiad two nights of se-
vere electrical s t o r m s with
nigh winds. The first storm
came on Friday night, lasting
about a half hour, but rained
most of the night. 2.10 inches
of rain fell.

Another storm hit Saturday
night about 10, with high
winds, about .90 inches of rain
fell in that storm. Trees were
blown down, shingles blown
and torn off roots, electric
and telephone lines disrupted.

The Albert Ha worths have
sold their farm northwest of
town to the Esty Smiths of
Anita. The Haworths will have
a closing out sale and leave
for Cottage Grove, Ore., to
make their home.

Marilyn Smith and Richard
Lindblom will be married on
Sept. 3 in Atlantic.

Janice Larsen and William
Baker of Plattsmouth, Nebr.,
will be married Sept. 16.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Aug. 4, 1955

Virgil Fry of West Bend,
has been appointed new coach
and shop t e a c h e r in Anita
High school. He will have
girls' basketball.

Work was started on the new
Snyder Motel on highway 6.
Weather permitting the motel
will be in operation early fall.

Mrs. Mike Baetz and Mrs.
Francis Smith, were injured,
when the car driven by Mrs.
Baetz, overturned in a ditch,
when a tire blew out. Mrs.
Smith suffered neck and back
injuries and Mrs. Baetz receiv-
de minor bruises. The ladies
were enroute home from Om-
aha, where they had taken
Cleo Spry the day before, the
other ladies had remained ov-
ernight in Omaha with rela-
tives. The accident occured
west of Atlantic. The 1939
Chevrolet was completely de-
molished.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Behn-
ken are the parents of a son,
Cash Allen, born in the office
of Dr. Henkel in Massena.
They both were later taken
to the Greenfield hospital. Be-
cause the infant was not born
in the hospital, he was placed
in the mother's room and they
were not permitted visitors,
because of hospital regulations.

25 YEARS AGO
Aug. 1, 1940

Mrs. Lusina Amelia Wheat-
ley, 87, passed away at the
home of her son Walter in
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Scott
are the parents of a baby boy,
who made his appearance at
their home on July 23.

Wiota was preparing for the
Wiota Homecoming for Aug.
2 and 3, with free watermelon
served on Friday afternoon to
everyone.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Aug. 15, 1935

Vernon Dressier was severe-
ly injured when he was kick-

ed in the forehead by a horse
at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dressier
in Lincoln township. One of
his hands was also injured and
appeared to have been stepped
on by a horse.

The Wiota town council ap-
proved the reductions in local
electric rates after a meeting
with C. S. Ford, manager of
Iowa Electric Company, which
furnishes power to the com-
munity.

Lucille Seim and Bert Ra-
mus, manager of the local
Kunz Grain Co., were married
at Decorah.

• 40 YEARS AGO
July 30, 1925

Alfred Dement, who traded
for a cafe in Griswold a cou-
ple of weeks ago, has sold the
place to a man from Carroll,
and gave him possession on
Tuesday.

A car of live poultry was
shipped from here on Mon
day by the Anita Produce Co.,
to buyers in Philadelphia, Pa.

Whie cranking a car last
Sunday, James Osen had the
misfortune to dislocate the
bones of his right wrist, when
the car "kicked."

• 50 YEASS AGO
July 29, 1915

When county recorder O. M.
Hobart was going from the
court house Monday afternoon
he met a man near the coun-
ty building, who painted to
three people up in the top of
the court house belfry and
said, "They should not allow
that." Mr. H o b a r t , thinking
the three up tnere were work-
men, because they had been
working on the tower, but the
man insisted they were too
small to be men. He found
the deputy county treasurer
Worthing and the two of them
made their way to the ladder
inside the belfry, they found
three youngsters, LoisHighley,
daughter of the George High-
leys, Elvida Rasmussen, daugh-
ter of the R. C. Rasmussens.
niece of Mr. Worthing and a
young son of . O. O. Conley,
whooping and having the tfme
of their young lives, evident-
ly all unconscious of the dan-
ger. The ledge around the flag
pole was but three feet wide
and with the wind blowing as
it was there, it was extremely-
dangerous.

Lowell Deeming, 17, son of

We WU1 Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive in anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Anita Oil Co.

the Freeman Deemlngs passed
away after an illness of a few
days at the home of his grand-
parents, the Abe Goodpastures.

55 YEARS AGO
Aug. 4, 1910

The Anita schools will open
for the fall term Aug. 29.

The bungalow being erected
by George Dills for H. C.
Bangham is nearing complet-
ion.

Dr. G. M. Adair was in Des
Moines last week, and while
there he purchased new fur-
niture for his new medical of-
fice.

Ed. Newton and George Dilts
went to Des Moines to be
p r e s e n t at the Republican
state convention.

The board of supervisors,
received a petition for a road
west of Anita, and set Sept. 9
as the time for a hearing on
the petition.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Aug. 17, 1905

A son was born last week
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank A.
Smith.

Charles Ragan and wife, de-
parted for northwestern Ne-
braska and Dakota to spend
several weeks among relatives
and friends.

Mmes. W. E. Kelloway, Wil-
liam Hemphill, and Wayne
Bullock, entertained a com-
pany of friends at the home
of Mrs. Kelloway in honor of
Miss Slessor.

Columbia Chapter, Order
Eastern Star, recently gave a
farewell reception for Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Faulkner, who
are soon leaving to live in
Massena.

E. W. Blakesley, disposed of
his fine 200 acre farm, locat-
ed on the outside the city lim-
its to James Morgan of Hart-
well, Nebr., the consideration
price was $85 per acre, with
Mar. 1 possession date, at which
time the Morgan family will
move here.

• 70 YEARS AGO
Aug. 1, 1895

A baby boy was born to Mr.
and Mrs. William Scholl last
week.

Pure, unadulterated devil-
ment appears to have broken
loose again in the Highland
vicinity. The latest being the
cutting off the tails of five
head of cows belonging to A.
A. Miller.

SALE

DUROC BOARS
40 Outstanding Purebred Duroc Boart

If You Want A Good Boar, We Have Them.
Also Tried Sows And Gilts, Open or Bred

Vaccinated, Tested
Homer Minnick, 11 miles east of Corning on

Highway 34—Always Home. Phone Kent 348-2269.
A-23- tfc

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or if you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
CulM. Center

A. A. Miller has purchased
the Pearson farm west of High-
land and expects to move
there in a few days. .

A severe wind storm, rain
and hail, did great damage to
growing crops. Near Massena
the corn in many fields was

completely ruined. A ne\
der in the track of the «orm

was carried up into thoT1

considerable distaneo andd?
ped to the ground ft
isn't in shape to comply ,,*
harvest this year. e tlle

Which
companies offer the best
Insurance lor your car
and home?
We deal with a number of different
competing companies. Because
we're independ-
ent, we are
free to select
the policies
best 'for you.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

ALL DURING THE

HARVEST

HAY MAKING
COMBINING

CORN PICKING
Count on us for supplying to your farm all your
oils, grease and tractor gas when you want it. Don't
settle for discount quality Lubrication for your
machinery. Buy the best and be sure.

We would like to put your name on our
FUEL OIL Delivery list for this winter
Just caU 25 or 312.

Haszard Oil Co.
Your Quality Texaco Tank Wagon Service

Anita, Iowa

WILL NOT WINDROW!

WILDCAT TEARS UP CORNFIELDS
FOUR OR FIVE ROWS AT A TIME!© © ©

_o_ © © © ©

147-inchea of slashing, teat,
ing, ahredding action! V«
the new Stan-Hoist 4 Or5<

row Wildcat will really tear.
up your cornfields. Wiling
windrow! U i Wildcat fo
cutting government ground,
pasture clipping an(i fcj
brush cutting too.

ASK US TO DEMONSTMTEJ
• Ewlly handlei 4-40-!nel>

• fatly tend!.! J-30.|«ch

Dement implement Co,
Farm Equip. Sale*, Parti * Service Anitj, li,

COME JOIN THE FUN

AUGUST
20-29

DESMOINES

I'JHB ENTERTAINMENT EVENT OF THE YEAR IN IOWA
^k* -4NDV WILLIAMS Stioty <' "̂

' Starring > >•'„•'<

WILLIAMS
: JJN PERSON r ^

WITH THE OSMOND BROTHERS
THE GOOD TIME SINGERS

HAIF BROTHERS • CANDY CANO'lDO
ORCHESTMr <• ,

5 FABULOUS NIGHTS, AUG. 24-28

YOUTH A GO 60-Night, Aug. 23
Teens and near-teens, here's your Kind of show. Big, bright, fast-moving
with a go-go beat. Big cast of teen favorites. A real rocker I
TWO CHILLING THRILL SHOWS

Afternoon & Night, Aug. 20
THE THRILLCADE

Afternoons, Aug. 23; 27
JOIE CHITWOOD THRILL SHOW

IOWA'S MOST EXCITING AUTO RACING
BIG CAR BATTLES —Afternoons, Aug. 22j 28; Night, Aug. 22
LATE MODEL STOCK CAR CLASSICS—
Sprints, Afternoon, Aug. 21; 29 • 250 Lap Marathon, Night, Aug. 29
SUPER-MODIFIED CLASHES —Night, Aug. 21
SEMI-MODIFIEO RACES - Afternoon, Aug. 26

HARNESS RACING —Afternoons, Aug. 24; 25 ~~~_

HORSES, HORSES, HORSES
APPALOOSA SHOW-Aug. 20, General Admission
SOCIETY HORSE SHOW-Aug. 21-27, Box Seats, $2.00; Reserved, $1.50
WESTERN HORSE SHOW—Aug. 28-29, General Admission
AND PONY OF AMERICA SHOW • PONY TEAM PULLING • TEAM
PULLING • AMERICANA SHOW • ARABIAN SHOW • DRAFT
HORSE SHOW • NATIONAL SHETLAND PONY CONGRESS

IOWA'S GLORIOUS INDIAN
HERITAGE LIVES AGAIN

HUGE INDIAN VILLAGE • INDIAN ART
EXHIBIT • INDIAN CORN HERITAGE
EXHIBIT • INDIAN DECORATIONS •
INDIAN ARROWHEAD FLAKING

CHILDREN'S DAY-Friday, August 20
YOUTH DAY—Monday, August 23
TEEN TOWN—Iowa's Big Teen Fun

Center)
CENTURY 21 SURFACED MIDWAY
FIREWORKS EVERY NIGHT
CAMP AT THE FAIR

SPECIAL. FEATURES
BY THE SCORE

$50,000 CELANESE PARIS FASHION
COLLECTION • IOWA STATE FAIR
TALENT CHAMPIONSHIPS • WOMEN'S
BUILDING • BEST FROM THE SCIENCE
FAIRS • ART EXHIBIT • PHOTO
SALON • FESTIVAL OF BANDS • HALL
OF BETTER LIVING • TRAVEL VILLAGE
• FLOWER SHOW • BATON TWIRLING
CONTEST • COMMUNICATIONS BUILD-
ING • WILDLIFE EXHIBIT • WOMAN'S
WORLD • COOKOUT KING CONTEST
" STATE FAIR QUEEN CONTEST •
CHAMPIONSHIP CHECKER TOURNA-
MENT • OLD FIDDLER'S CONTEST •
ARMED FORCES EXHIBITS • WESTERN
SQUARE DANCE • NEW ARTS AND
CRAFTS SHOW • HALL OF HEALTH
• MORE, MORE, MOREI

AMERICA'S BIGGEST,
FINEST AGRICULTURAL.

EXPOSITION
URGES! MACHINERY SHOW

In IOWA

NOW, TWO SEPARATE CATTLE SHOWS
NEW TESTED SWINE CONTEST
NATIONAL LIVESTOCK SHOW

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW
IOWA QUALITY MEAT CONTESr
POULTRY SHOW
RABBIT SHOW
HALL OF CHAMPIONS, PARADE QF

CHAMPIONS AND THE NEW BLUE
RIBBON ROAD

SHEEP SHEARING CHAMPIONSHIPS
TEAM AND PONY TEAM TOILING
4-H, FFA
4-H HORSE AND PONV SHOW
STATE CHAMPIONSHIP TRACTOR PUll
AND FARM GADGET SHOW • »
CULTURAL HALL • CORN AND GRAIN
SHOW "FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SHOW
• RURAL FAMILY LIVING • BJBV
BARNYARD • CHAMPIONSHIP HO S£-
SHOE TOURNAMENT. SO MUCH, MIP
MOREI

ORDER RESERVED
SEATS NOW!

Afternoon grandstand perform»«»
Hon., Aug. S3 thru Frl.i WJuS
Gold Circle, ».50| BIUB CMB Section,
|2.00| Grain Section, $1.W.
All other grandstand P«:(°'
Bold. Circle, »3.00i Blue CMP s
»2.M| Green Section, J.2.00.
S«nd check at moflW *'<>&,„

RY, IOWA STATE FAIR.,
INE3. _, .„. ...

Children under 12 •dmlffi"? of "
Wrsroundt throughout the fur.
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Lyle Heath Claims Midgets,
Spartans Batting Crowns

Lyle Heath, sophomore cen-
terfielder, was the leading hit-
ter for the Spartans this sum-
mer with a .317 average. AHS
closed out with a 4-9 record.

All four Spartan victories
came in the SWIG circuit,
where the local's started and
faded fast. T h e y finished
fourth with a 4-6 mark. Non-
league losses were to Exira
twice and a Sectional tourney
fray to Oakland.

Heath'"also paced the Spar-
tans with the most hits (13).
most doubles (4), most stolen
bases (8) and most RBI's (12).
He hit .343 in ten conference
games. Paul Schaaf, who bat-
ted .347 in the SWIG, hit .314

for the year to take runner
up laurels.

Randy Heath was the lead
ing hurler, getting all fou
wins against seven defeats
In 72 innings he allowed 62
hits, 84 runs (32 earned)
while striking out 108 and
giving up 56 walks.

Errors were definitely
draw back for Coach Charles
Weatherwax's lads. The Spar
tans had 56 bobbles for the
season as o p p o s e d to their
opponents 28. Anita was out
scored 11140; and out-hit 80
62.

Individual statistics are as
follows:

HITTING
ab r

Lyle Heath 41 4
Paul Schaaf 35 2
John Legg 28 3
Bill Littleton 22 4
Randy Heath 31 7
Dennis Stapleton 11 4
Bob Watson 34 2
Dennis Hall 34 5
Jr. Richter 28 5
Mike Mehlmann 29 3
Terry Weatherwax 3 1

h 2b 3b hr so w
13 4 0 0 11 3
11 3 0 0 12 6
8 0 0 0 7 3

1 0 0
2 1 1

0 0
2 0 0 0
5
5
4
1
0 0 0

6 1
17 5
1 9

15 4

sb rbl's Ave,
8 12 .317
5 4 .314

5 .286
2 .272
7 .226
1
1

.182

.147
0 0 15 2

0 0 0 9 5
0 0 0 19 8

0 3 2

2 2 .147
1 .143
2 .035
0 .000

PITCHING
lp r er h so w hp w 1 era

Randy Heath 72 84 32 65 108 56 8 4 7 3.10
Lyle Heath 11
Paul Schaaf 0

14
7

9 13
2 2

13
0

7 1 0 1 5.60
4 0 0 1 14.00

Anita's Midgets closed their
season with a 5-10-1 mark.
While, by any stretch of the
imagination, the record can't
be called glittering, the jun-
ior Spartans at times played
exceptionally well.

This was the most games
the Midgets have played in
one season, since 1959, when
they turned in a 12-6 mark.
Lyle Heath paced the Mid-

gets' hitting, as he did so for
the Spartans. Heath hammered
area pitchers for 21 hits in 44

official trips for a healthy
.477 average. John Legg took
runner-up honors with 12 base
knocks in 29 tries for a .414
clip. The two lads, also as-
sumed the lion's share of the
Midgets' mound chores. Both
graduated from the Midgets
ranks this season.

As with the nigh school, er-
rors proved to be the Midgets
biggest downfall. The locals
booted the ball 87 times to
their opponents' 36. Anita out-
hit their opposition 105-104.
but were outscored 120-73.

Batting averages for the Mid-

gets follow:
Ab U II Avg

Lyle Heath 44 12 21.47
John Legg 29 8 12.414
Bob Watson 21 4 7.333
Dennis Stapleton 39 13 12.308
Joe Morgan 36 4 11.306
Rich Ward 27 6 8.29b
Jr. Richter 29 8 8 .276
Terry Weatherwax 28 2 7 .250
Dennis Hall 34 6 8.235
Tom Cameron __ 16 2 3.187
Kent Jorgensen— 39 8 7.179
Richard Hargens. 11 0 1.091

In pitching, Legg and Heath
were the big workers.

Heath twirled 39 innings for
a 3-5-1 record. He fanned 42
walked 34 and allowed 56
hits during his appearances.
A total of 59 runs were scored
off of him, but only 29 were
earned for an earned run av
erage of 5.18.

Legg hurled 38 frames and
had a 2-5 mark. He whiffed
45. while walking 24 and al
lowing 33 hits. One of his
victories was a no-hitter in the
season opener against Orient-
Macksburg. Fifty - one runs

chipped off of the leftie.
jut only 19 came under the
abel "earned" for an earned

run average of 3.52.
Bob Watson had an 0-1 mark,

jitching 16 innings, allowing
15 runs (8 earned), while al-
owing 14 hits, 14 walks and
anning 17. Dennis Hall had

a one inning relief chore.
Lakers At Home
Sunday; Last Tilt .

Anita's Lakers will be shoot-
ng for their first .500 season
n the NVL this Sunday, when
hey take on the Nodaway

Merchants, here at 1:30 p. m
Currently 5-6 in loop play

as a result of a forfeit fron-
eston, the Lakers have beer

playing some fine ball ir
eague action. The Creston for-
eit was recorded earlier th:

week in the league office, re-
ports Anita officials.

Lakers Upset Stanton 3.
PHYSICALS FOR GRIDDERS,
HARRIERS ARE AUGUST 17
Physicals for all junior and

senior high school boys, who
will be competing in football
or cross country this fall, will
be held Tuesday night, Aug.
17 at 7:30 p. m. in the high
school gym reports head foot-
ball coach, Doug Johnson.

Johnson also states that the
physicals are given free of
charge by Dr. Duane Harris
at this time and any boy not
obtaining his physical Tues-
day evening must get one at
his own expense before his
athletic Insurance Is valid.

The Anita mentor, in his

NVL
Standings

w L
Stanton 8 1
Creston 8 3
Cumberland 5 4
Clarinda 5 5
Anita 5 6
Lenox 2 8
Nodaway 1 8

Last Week's Results
Clarinda 6, Anita 4

Clarinda 11, Creston I
Anita 3, Stanton 2

Nodaway 8, Lenox 7
Upset seemed to be the key.

note in NVL action recently.
Anita's 3-2 triumph over Stan-
ton heads the list of turn a-
bouts.

Other upset included Clar-
inda knocking off second place
Creston 11-7 on the A's field.
The loss ruined the Saints
chances of moving up a game
on the loop leaders.

Meanwhile, Nodaway finally
got into the win column with
an 8-7 decision over Lenox at
Villisca.

Loop action this coming Sun-
day is as 'follows: Stanton at
Clarinda, 7 p. m.; Nodaway at
Anita, 1:30 p. m., and Cumber-
land at Creston, 2 p. m.

Weed's Super Market
PRICES GOOD AUG. 12-13-14

SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT
CORN KING

CANNED PICNIC
FRESH CUT

*o39
>Z

\

SUB BACON — tb 69<

CHIPPED BEEF

3 pkgs. $1.00

FRESH

PEARS
SEEDLESS

GRAPES

1t> 29*

tfe
LARGE KRISP HEAD

LETTUCE

2 for 2?
i —» -

Cantaloupe
2 for

FLAVORITE

Potato Chips
Cello Pkg. ' "

RADISHES Sc ea.
Super Valu

FACIAL TISSUE
2 Pkgs. 45c

Karavan Mandaran
ORANGES
4 for $1.00

Green
PEPPERS 2 for 15c

Home Grown
TOMATOES r

15c Ib. /
FLAVORITE

COOKIES 4 pkgs. $1 .00
RED

POTATOES 10 Ib. 69c

sophomore season here, en-
courages ail interested foot-
ball candidates to attend a
"chalk talk" at the high school
Wednesday, Aug. 18 at 8 p. m.
At this time, the squad will
select the times for their two-
a-day drills, which start Fri-
day, Aug. 20.

Two-a-day drills will last un-
til school starts. State law pre-
vents the use of pads until
Aug. 24. Equipment will be
checked out to the Spartan
gridders starting Aug. 20 and
running through Aug. 23. Let-
termen and seniors will get
first picks, then juniors, soph-
omores and freshmen, respec-
tively.

Coach Johnson has tentative-
ly set the date for the annual
soap scrimmage for Friday,
Sept. 3.

Five lettermen will be re-
turning from last year's 4-2-2
club and the football forecast
for the Spartans, is "dim" re-
ports Johnson. "We've got a
lot of rebuilding to do this
season. That about sums it
up'," reports the Spartans pi-
lot.

Returnir; lettermen are Bill
Bailey, senior half back; Fred
Fulk, senior guard; Jim Glynn.
senior guard; Bob Watson,
junior end who will probably
be converted to a back; and
Lyle Heath, junior quarter-
back.

The Anita coach had one
more note for future Spartan
gridders—the Cuss Box will be
effective starting with the
commencement of physicals
Aug. 17. The Cuss Box is an
innovation of Johnson, where-
by any coach or player caught
in the act of swearing or tell-
ing a dirty joke has to deposit
25c in the kitty. Money obtain-
ed from the Cuss Box is used
to buy pop for the players af-
ter games.

Atlantic's Power
Rips Lakers, 15-5

Atlantic's tremendous dis
play of power headed by Earl
Turnure, jr., who drove in
seven runs, was too much for
the Lakers to overcome Tues-
day night as the local nine
took the short end of a 15-5
decision at Sunnyside diamond
in Atlantic.

Atlantic jumped off to a 2-0
lead in the first frame on the
use of two walks, Loa Gipple's
double and Karl Grieve's trip
le. Anita tied it in the second
on Duane Avey's two bagger,
Al Kline's triple and a field
er's choice.

The winners picked up their
third run in the second when
Dave Nelson singled and ad
vanced around the base paths
on walks.

Duane Avey lashed another
double in the third with two
on to give Anita its first and
only lead in the game—4-3.

Then in the bottom of the
third the lads from the county
seat put on their power dis-
play. After two runs were
walked in, Earl Turnure, jr.,
blasted a grand slam homer
onto the tennis courts in right
field.

In the fifth, Atlantic picked
up five more runs—two on
Dave Nelson's home run and
three on Earl Turnure, jr.'s,
bases loaded double.

Anita got its final run in
the fifth, when Bud Legg
golfed a home run to deep
center field.

Duane Avey and Legg each
hurled three innings for An-
ita and both were victims of
their own wildness. Avey was
charged with 9 runs (four
earned) on six hits as he fan-
ned three and walked eight.
Legg gave up six runs (two
earned) on four hits as he
struck out five and walked
four (all in the fourth inning).

Ray Johnson and Jack Rich-
ards hurled for Atlantic as
they allowed five hits, while
fanning 10 and walking one.

SPORTS SCOPE
by Bud Legg

Our Fault
In last week's story, con-

cerning the Tribune's coaches'
AH-SWIC team, we had Oak-
land's Gene Knudsen listed as
a senior.

Knudsen, winner of the
Special Recognition Award, is
only a sophomore and led the
loop with a 7-1 mound record
—quite an accomplishment for
this polished youngster!

Candlestick Park
Anita's b a s e b a l l field has

unofficially . b e e n named.
Members of the Anita Lakers
ball club, played Clarinda un-
der the lights (?) last Wed-
nes-day evening and dubbed
the field "Candlestick Park."

The title bears no reflection
upon the San Francisco Giants'
home grounds. It does, how-
ever, reflect the sentiment of
practically anyone who has to
play under lights at the local
diamond.

We have long heard the
comment from opposing coach-
es that the Anita field is im-
properly lighted for night
baseball. Alter making a quick
comparison of fields in the
| area lighted for night base-
ball, we are sMre the local
park is at the bpttom of the
pack.

Herschel McCaskey, super-
intendent of the I p c a l Utili-
ties, slated in a conversation
that one of the problem aveas
with the field Itf that the
"back Bide1' of the ball (in
other words the side coming
toward the fielder) Js not
lighted properly so that the
fielder can visibly see it.

A pertinent observation, but
until something is done it ap-
pears as though the name
"Candlestick Park" will hold,
in Laker circles anyway.

Orchids
Orchids to the Anita Lakers

for their upset win over Stan-
ton, Sunday evening.

This scribe was on hand to
witness the contest and has
a couple of observations to
point out:

(1) Without question, this
was the finest team effort the
Lakers have put forth this
season.

(2) Ironically enough, the
umpiring was impartial — a
rare occasion In the Vikings'
own park.

Amazing
Scott Morton of LeMars a

good friend of this scribe, 'ac-
complished an amazing base
ball feat last Tuesday evening.
The 20-year old southpaw, who
pitched for Iowa State Univer-
sity last spring is playing sum-
mer baseball for Pierre, S. D.,
in the Basin League.

Niie days ago he pitchced a
24-inning (that's • right) ball
game and struck out 26 bat-
ters, as Pierre tripped Sioux
Falls, 5-3. Morton fanned four
in one inning as the catcher
dropped one third strike. He
will be a junior at ISU this
fall.

One Sioux Falls batter was
up 11 times in the 6>/4-hour
game and five men from Pier-
re and two from Sioux Falls
were up 10 times.

» * * *

New Game Tosrs
Anita's 1965 gridders will

be decked out in impressive
fashion this fall. The Spartans
have new "away" jerseys, new
game socks, new game pants,
and the helmets have taken a
new look.

The new game togs are very
impressive. The jerseys are
Northwestern purple, with
white numbers. The word
"SPARTANS" is printed acrss
the back uf the jersey above
the number, while there is an
"A" oft each shoulder sleeve.
In addition a white-gold-white
UCLA insert on each should-
er.

The game socks are North-
western purple with three
white strips feathered in gold,
Thirty-three jerseys and pairs
of the socks have been order-
ed. Ten new pairs of white
game pants have been order-
ed.

Twelve new helmets have al-
so been ordered. They will be
the gold colored with the pur-
ple and white stripes, started
last year. However, the new
look will come from the Spar-
tan head decals on each side
of the headgear.

•V * « *

Clinics
Anita's basketball coaches,

Charles Weatherwax and Dave
Boldt, along with their wives
are attending a summer coach-
es' clinic at Templar Park in
Spirit Lake this week.

The clinic for girls' athletics
was held Saturday thru Tues-
day, while the boys' session
started yesterday (Wednes-
day) and ends Friday.

Weatherwax, Spartanette head

FIRST LOSS
FOR VIKIN
IN 18 GAM
major upsets this ii;ar....
Ping leaeuc-lcadim s ,
3-2, on the loser's feu",
day evening. °'!

It was the first .,„
Vikings, who had i
consecutive victories
oslng their season ope

the Omaha Villagers.

Anita is 4-6. <M)P '

Defense— the very
that has been responsibl
half of the Lakers' defeat
year-was the key, whiclTt
ocked the door to victory

the local nine.
The Lakers, despite three i,

rors and-being outhit^i
cd over three twin killing ii
nipped the lead runner on s
en different occasions to «<
pensate for the difference.

Shortstop Don Fletc
second baseman Jim
Clung, third baseman
Duskin, and right flelj
Jim Glynn paced the I
defensive show.
Alan Kline twirled the i

and posted his third loop t
tory. The Anita right hau
fanned five, walked t w o ;
hit two batters. Jim _
went the route for Startaij
he whiffed 13 and walk
none, but hit a batter,

Anita grabbed an MI-.V \\
lead in the second. _.',
cobsen doubled, then witnti
outs Marv Kading laced a
er two bagger for the run.

Stanton came back to I
a 2-1 advantage with
the third and fourth. In I
third, Paul Walker sineli
stole second and stored i
Jim Butler's single.
the fourth, Dick Cornells
singled, moved to second c
an error and scored on 1
Rolf's single.

Anita tucked the game an
in the sixth. Dave Duskin s
gled and Don Fletcher
safe on a fielder's choice..!
passed ball moved the
Anita runners to third
second respectively. Then i
one out, Bob Jacobsen
a two-run single to right c
ter for the winning margin.

That's all the breath
room Kline n e e d e d
worked out of the last I
innings without damage, i
pite Stanton having base i
ners in each of the ;

Jacobsen's double and
gle paced Anita's attack, v
Dick Comeilson, Ben \Yolfn
Jim Butler, each had a |
of singles for the losers.

Line Score R U 1
Anita __ 010 002 000 3 6 !
Stanton. 001 100 000 2 9 i

Wednesday evening Aug. i
Clarinda dropped the take
6-4, in a game played &l
ita's "Candlestick Parr
dubbed by the Laker plij
because of the pitiful ligtt
conditions).

The lights actually providi
the A's with the winning fflifl
gin, when they scored tnl
runs in the fourth. With tnl
outs, and two on, Jfrry Dan!|
lifted a fly ball to the "Mil
field" (right field) and l»l
right fielder, Marv
lost sight of the ball.
few yards away from
and two runs scored. _

Duane Avey went the rowi
for Anita. He fanned six, ft!
lowing six hits, while whiPI
six and walking three,

Marv Kading ripped » .
gle and two doubled or <
ita, while Ken WinWers I
singles paced Clarinda,

mentor, heard Kansas t«( .
coach Bill Easton, along «l
the following other men: w»l
Sorenson, coach of to *1
state basketball champions*!
Hamilton girls, now atw»|
field; Guthric Centers D l
Stewart, Kmgslcy's Ed
enour; West Liberty's
Mitchell; Adel's MW N»U
er, covering softbal and W»l
ns well as basketball.

Boldt left for Spm
Tuesday. Included m
sonnel he will hear are W
basketball coach Ka'P
UCLA's basketball coa
ny Wooden, Illinois
coach Pete Elliott ^ »l
nett, track head at j*' I
Ray Bickerstaff, head »«

wiil Pilot t*

last two years..
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Anita Community Schools
Open Thursday, August 26

SCHOOL WILL BE DISMISSED AT 2 P.M.-LUNCH WILL BE SERVED

THERE'S NO ADVANTAGE IN NEGLECTING AN
EDUCATION WHEN IT IS SO VITAL TO YOUR FUTURE
SUCCESS!

Superintendent and f
Elementary Principal

Don't let the immediate attainment of money and

material gains be your only goals in life! In the complex

society we live in, the need for a good education is vital

to every young man or woman who wants equal opportuni-

ty . . . a satisfying career . . . and a place as a re-

sponsible informed member of society. Without education,

it will be difficult to attain these goals. If you terminate

your education too soon, you'll regret it for the rest of

your life . . . just ask the man who has already done so.

It is our responsibility to make this world better

for our children's children. . .

1965-1966 PESONNEL Jr. and Sr. High
Principal

JR. AND SR.
NAME • '

John J. Dulin
Ruby McDermott ___.
Tom Young i.
Doug Johnson
John Burke
Charles Weatherwax.
James Hitchcock
Felix Vondracek
Judy Marnin
William Pendgraft __
Evangeline Hitchcock
Tom Bormann
John England
Patricia Ann Tryon __
Blanche Hall
Merlin Papenheim
David Boldt _,
Elvin Plarquhar* _.
Clyde B. Newell

NO. YEARS
INSYSTOM

HIGH SCHOOL
POSITION

Principal 4
Library ___ __ 24
Science ___ , 0
Coach—World History 1
Social Studies—English 7
Shop—Coach r l

.English—French 2

.Music l
English l
Science—Math l
Commercial .__ 2
Commercial y*
Science 2

Home Economics 2
Jr. High Math 9
Jr. High Social Studies 3
Jr. High Science—Coach ___ 2
Jr. High English . 2
Superintendent o

NAME

ELEMENTARY

POSITION
NO. YEARS
IN SYSTEM

,',y • • . )
,.1'J.-

Lank —^ _ _ _ _ Kindergarten '. 2
Marie Smith ___! Grade One ____: 3
Carolyn Uhlmann Grade One _„__ 0
Helen Newell _ Grade Two __; 0
Dorothy Woodruff — Grade Two 9
Una Johnson __ Grade Three !_: 2
Sharon Goff _:___ Grade Three „______ 0
Janice Christensen Grade Four ________., .__1 1
Helen Daume Grade Four . 9
Madeline Moore —; Grade Five _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ 9
Marie Mailander _ _ _ _ __ Grade Five ___. 9
Leona Heeren Grade Six 5
Elsie Kargtens -.—!—.--,-—„-.. Grade Six ——.- 9
Florence Le\yis -^—_ ,^__" Elementary Music _^______ 2

REGISTRATION
CONFERENCES

Freshmen — Wednesday, August 18, 9-12 a.m.

Sophomores — Thursday, August 19, 9-12 a.m.

Juniors & Seniors — Friday, August 20, 9-12 a.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
August 24-25 Teachers' Workshop
August 26 1_ Opening Day of School
September 6 Labor Day— No School
October 15 I. S. E. A. Convention — No School
November 5 —. — Parent-Teacher Conference—No School
November 25-26 Thanksgiving Vacation
December 22 Dismiss for Christmas Vacation
mm.
January 3 Classes Resume
January 14 First Semester Ends
April 8-11 Easter Recess

OPENING SCHEDULE
Teacher's Conference, August 24-25

BOARD OF EDUCATION
George Kopp, President

Dr. Gene Bessire Frank Hutchlns
Bernald Richter Will%i Thompson

Serving the Anita Community

GENERAL

Neva Smith, Elementary Secretary

Jean Gill, School Board Secretary . . .

Harry Kaufmann, Elementary
Custodian

Donald Dorsey, High School
Custodian

Roy Williamson, Wiota Custodian

BUS DRIVERS
Cecil Waddell, Head Bus Driver

Tony Petersen

Dale Waddett

Norman Gundy

Ed Wheelock

Michael Nines

Tom Marnin

SCHOOL HOT LUNCHES

20 day lunch tickers $6.00

5 day lunch tickets $1.50

Special milk 2c per bottle

COOKS

Mrs. Emogene Fulk, Head Cook

Mrs. Minnie Millhollin, assistant
cook elementary building

Mrs. Viola Redburn, assistant cook
elementary building

Mrs. Emma Power, Head.Cook
High school building

Mrs. Ira Mae Pearson, assistant
cook high school building

Mrs. LeMia Jensen, assistant at
high school building

FEES
INSURANCE

The secretary will be at the Elemen-
tary building 9 a.m. to 12 and 2 p.m.
to 4 during Aug. 16-20. If parents could
pay fees during this time, It would be
Helpful.

Book Rental .............. $5,90
(all jr. & sr. high students)

Fee $1.00

Padlocks ... ..... . . . ...... . $li00

(50% refund at end of year)

PUPIL INSURANCE

Kindergarten .thru Grade 9 ... $3.00

Grade 10 thru Grade 12 . . . . $3.50

ATHLETIC INSURANCE

Insurance rates for all sports will be

listed in next week's paper.

CLUBS - ORGANIZATIONS

MUSIC: Band, Chorus, Boys Glee,

Girls' Glee, and Small Ensemble*

ATHLETICS PUBLICATIONS

A CLUB PEP CLUB

SCIENCE CLUB F. H. A.

STUDENT COUNCIL ANNUAL

THESPIANS

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

For Further Information Contact The High School Office

Anita Community Board of Education
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Modern 2 bed-

room home, full basement,
garage. Can be bought on
contract, reasonable. 410
Rose Hill, Anita. Immediate
possession. Ph. 774-5852 Cum-
berland. A31,32p

FOR SALE: Used Olds trom-
bone, also music stand. Men's
Athletic tennis shoes, siz
O'/fc, almost new. Larry Gar
side, call 15 R 20. A32p

FOR SALE: Almost new foot
ball shoes, size 9. Sell cheap
Jim Claussen, ph. 52R25.

A32(

FOR SALE
'62 Chev. 2-dr. Hardtop

With Standard Transmission
327 V-8 and Radio

Al Kline, Anita
Phone 51R24

31-32ABC-C

FOR SALE: Small Frigidaire
refrigerator in good condi-
tion. Carl Millard. phone
318.. A32c

TRY . . .

AMERICAN STYLE
ALL PURPOSE

Salad
Dressing

NOW AVAILABLE IN
TWO DELICIOUS

FLAVORS

American Style
All Purpose

and
American Style

All Purpose Garlic

GET YOURS AT
WEED'S SUPERMARKET

or
LANTZ & JENSEN'S

Made by
Mr. & Mrs. Boyd Sims

* FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Two bedroom apt

with private entrance ant
bath. Available Aug. 7, 1965
Sorensen Apt. A31,32c

* WANTED
WE WANT dead stock. Oak

land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED — People to
our home made FRESF

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigeratec
Lockers tt

WANTED: Will pay 10 cents
per pound for good clean
cotton wiping rags. No lace
curtains, overalls or socks
Remove any zippers or but
tons. Bring to Anita Tribune

SERVICES
Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all

makes of televisions and
radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Car Blue. tfc

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

SELL and INSTALL McDon-
aldaire and Luxaire gas fur-
naces. Free estimate. Brown
Machine Co., ph. Adair 742-
3206. A28tfc

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

SHOE REPAIR .. . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . .RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First house on the right In Wiota as yon come from Anita!

How About Supper
tonight at Will's. Steakes, sandwiches or a delicious

cold plate will hit the spot for anyone's appetite.

Stop down tonight. For those of you who eat break-

fast out, try us.

WILL'S CAFE
Next To The Light Plant Anita, Iowa

•••1
HOME

Again To

ANITA
i

Ah, its wonderful to be home again after so
many miles on the road. How many miles did you
cover on your trip? We hope this reminder will
help you to remember that your car will welcome
the same relief from an oil change and grease job
in our service room.

See Gary Today! ;

NICHOLAS
S T A N D A R D

Anita, Iowa

SERVICES
PRINTING OFFERS A FINE

FUTURE for the young
married man who has not
yet found job security.-In-
teresting, challenging work
that pays, well and offers
opportunity for advance-
ment. Plan to enroll in Sep-
tember for 4 months of in

tensive training that will qual
ify you for a job in Iowa.

Write Newspaper Produc-
tion Lab, Iowa City.

30-A,B,Cp

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tecuraseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
wirft Daffin Premixes ft

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

WATER WELLS!

Henry Well Co.
FRED G. HENRY

Oakland, la.

Call Collect
• 168

Free Estimates

2nd,
4th tfc

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adalr, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE ,

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night)
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard.
We can lay it for you!

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

• tfc

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP - HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, i,
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

Oakland Needs New
Urade Building

A new elementary school
milding for grades kindergar-
en through six was the prin-
ipal recommendation made
»y M. Gene Coffey in a re-
iort to the Oakland School dis-
rict recently.

Coffey, a building conultant
or the State Department of

CARDS
•iOFBi
THANKS

SAYS 15% OF STUDENTS WILL

Our heartfelt thanks to our
friends, relatives and neigh'
bors for their comforting syni'
pathy and help in our recent
bereavement. Thanks for the
beautiful flowers, cards, food,
memorials and to the Women's
Fellowship for the dinner and
lunch for the family. All of
these kindnesses and thought-
fulness will always be remem-
bered.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cooper
and family

Robert W. Cooper and family
Mrs. Evona Steinmetz

and family
A32p

I would like to thank all my
friends and relatives who re-
membered me with flowers,
cards and gifts, while I was in
the hospital. I shall never for-
get your kindness.

Russell Osen A32p

I want to thank all my rela-
tives and friends for the beau-
tiful flowers, calls, cheery let-
ters and prayers I received
while at the Jennie Edmund-
son Hospital for surgery.

Thanks to all the doctors
and nurses for their wonder-
ful care. Thanks to Carroll
Robinson for his visits at the
hospital and at home, and to
all the dear, friends who came
to see me both at the hospital
and at home.

May God Bless you all.
Mrs. Warren Jordan
RNo.3, Atlantic, Iowa A32c

I wish to thank each and
every one who remembered
me with cards and gifts while
I was in the hospital, for the
help and food sent since re-
turning home. Thanks again.

Mrs. Leonard Bailey
A32p

We wish to express our
many thanks to friends and
relatives for the flowers, mem-
orials and .other acts of sym-
pathy and kindness during our
recent bereavement. Also, we
wish to thank those who
brought in food. All of these
kindnesses are deeply appre-
ciated and will long be re-
membered.

A special thanks to the Ma-
sons for their services.

Mrs. Ross Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zanders

and Mark
Mrs. Ivadel Sterner

nieces and nephews A32p

I would like to take this
means to express my thanks
to the 31 ladies who were
volunteer workers at the first
aid station during the 4-H
and F.F.A. Fair last week.

A special thanks goes tr
VIrs. Phyllis Gissibl, who war
in charge of securing the 24
volunteer workers from Anita
and for doing a lion's share of
:he work.

Thanks to all those whi
worked. Without your help
the first aid station couldn't
have operated as efficiently a.'
it did.

Phil McLaughlin A32p

Our recent sad loss leave.'
us with grateful hearts toward
neighbors and friends. Their
comforting expressions of sym-
pathy and thoughtfulness will
always be remembered.

Family of Hannah Strickland
A32p

Public Instruction conducted
a school plant survey in May.

"There are several reasons
why we recommend a new
elementary building rather
than high school lacility," the
report stated. They were list-
ed as follows:

1. The present school site is
extremely limited and does
not provide the playground
space which is needed for a
variety of outdoor games and
activities.

2. Many of the classrooms
are too small and would not
readily c o n v e r t into elemen-
tary classrooms.

3. The cost of a new ele-
mentary building would be
considerably less than that
of a new high school.

4. Reorganization is not com-
plete in Pottawattamie county;
a new high school buUding
might hinder some additional
reorganization.

Under Cbffey's recommend-
ations, the present building
would be remodeled to accom-
modate the junior-senior high
school. He also suggested that
:he following facilities could
be improved at the present
?lant: library, commercial, ath-
letic dressing room, instru-
mental music, administrative
offices and homemaking. Cof-
fey, also stated that the pres-
ent Oakland school building is,
generally speaking, in good
repair.

The first statewide
of dropouts in Iowa
schools has just been com-
pleted by a Statewide Dropout
Committee for the school year
beginning July 1, 1963, and
ending June 30, 1964.

During this twelve month
there were 7,242 pupils in
kindergarten through grade
12 who dropped out of Iowa
public schools. This represents
1.19 % of the total enrollment
at the beginning of the reg-
ular school year, September,
1963. Assuming that this was
a typical year and that all var-
iables remain constant, this
would indicate approximately
15 children out of every 100
who enroll in kindergarten
will not complete the 12th
grade.

Boys accounted for 54.8%
of all dropouts and the
girls 452%, during the
year covered by the sur-
vey. Most dropouts, 61.4%
of the total, occurred at age
16 to 17. Only 5.5 percent of
the dropouts occurred prior
to age 14.
For boys, more dropouts

were in the 10th grade than
any other grade level, while
for girls, dropouts were most
frequent in grade 11. During
the 1963-1964 period, 88% of
all dropouts from Iowa public
schools occurred in grades 9
through 12. Dropouts account-
ed for a little more than 4%
of the total enrollment in

DROP OUT PRIOR TO GRADUATE
itewide survey .each of the grades 10, 11 and in. school work f "*
i Iowa public 12, and approximately 2% in out, accounted' fn droW!
let Vinon rmm_ arnrfa 0 ell • »i- . *T 4l 9fc ..

"Corner Pyle" To
Be Featured At
Sidney Rodeo

The forty-second annual Sid-
ney, Championship Rodeo op-
ens Tuesday, Aug. 17, for six
days with the top profession-
al cowboys in the nation com
peting for $17,500 in purse
money, plus added entry fees.

Jim Nabors, star of "Corner
Pyle-USMC" television ser-
ies, will headline the enter-
tainment at all 10 perform
ances.

The 1965 Sidney Rodeo
Queen will be chosen from 23
candidates before the opening
performance Tuesday, at 7:30
p. m. (DST), and reign for
the remaining nine shows and
until the 1966 rodeo.

Performances will be at 1:30
p. m. (DST) and 8:30 p. m.
(DST), except Sunday when a
2:30 p. m. (DST) show closes
the rodeo. Reserved seat ad-
mission charges for adults or
children range from $1.75 to
$3.

A new section of covered
stands has been completed,
The steel-concrete stands have
a capactiy of 3,600 and replace
the north grandstand, facing
the chutes.

The Sidney, Championship
Rodeo is owned and operated
by the Williams-Jobe-Gibson
American Legion Post No, 128.

Many Visitors At
Carsten Henneberg Home

Robert Henneberg and sons.
Bobby and Billy and Glen
Schembari of San Francisco,
Calif., visited last week with
his father, Mr. and Mrs, Car-
sten Henneberg and sisters,
Mrs. Ross Smith of Brayton,
Mrs. Ronald Roots of Ralston
Nebr., and Mrs. Cecil Schau-
er of Cedar Falls, and other
friends and relatives.

Saturday evening a family
dinner was enjoyed at the
Redwood Steakhouse and on
Sunday the family had dinner
at Ed's Diner.

The California guests left
Sunday afternoon to return
home.

Bobby Henneberg has enlist-
ed in the Marines for four
years and reports for duty.
Aug. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Roots.
Jackie and Larry of Ralston.
Nebr., Mr, and Mrs. Cecil
Schauer and Michelle of Cedar
Falls, spent the weekend at
the Henneberg and the Ross
Smith home. The Ronald Roots
also visited his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Burl Roots.

12, and approximately 2% in
grade 9.

In this study, school admin,
istrators were asked to give
the major reason for each
dropout reported. The reasons
reported for the twelve-month
period were:

Lack of interest in school
work— 2,210 pupils, or 30.5%
of the total number of drop-
outs; marriage— 971, or 13.4%;
academic difficulty— 724, or
10%; pregnancy— 562, or 7.8%;
behavioral difficulty— 490, or
6.8%; other known reason—
365, or 5%; reason unknown—
342, or 4.7%; employment—
334, or 4.6; new residence,
school status unkown— 322, or
4.4%; physical illness— 251,
or 3,5%; parental influence—
172, or 2.4%; mental illness—
110, or 1.5%; need at home—
106, or 1.5%; mental disability
— 88, or 1.2% economic rea-
sons— 79, or 1.1%; physical
disability— 65, or .9% and
lack of appropriate curricu-
lum— 51, or 7%.

Dropping out of school is
not a simple event, however.
In most cases a combination
of reasons is involved, while
some crises situation is usual,
ly associated with the pupils'
actual decision to leave school.
Many of the reasons given for
dropping out of school are in-
terrelated. Those who gave the
school and curriculum-orient-
ed reasons, lack of appropr-
rate curriculum, academic dif-
ficulty, and lack of interest

all dropouts — 2 qs*
There were

9.5% of the't
dropouts reported «
school for sociolc '«'

,
sons, need at h o m e ™ 0 * 1

ential influence The ̂ *i
Won of marriage an

c
d
on%

nancy was reported for
'Pupils, or 21.2%0,

all droJouts.
The one-year study

ed that the probability
pupil dropping out „ scw
is greater when the £2
population is low or the S?
ian income of residents J7
county is low. A tow*?*
rate is related to a £ !

3WV.S7&
ssvaawj,
dance. Stated in terms
school holding power a
retention rate is a'ssociawl
with high county poSJ1

high median income hiS
sessed valuation, and
or market value of

A detailed, illustrated
let on the Iowa dropout stai, I
has been published and 7
tributed to school perm
^ the State Department „
Public Instruction. It is C
ned to continue the Iowa LI
out survey each year in order
to provide more complete i»
formation beyond the one-yeu
period covered by the current
study. '

FELCO'S HOG FINISHER

35% DRY LOT
HOG SUPPLEMENT

Fatten your hogs on 35% drylot to a prime finith
ready for top hog prices. 35% is High in Vitamin
and Antibiotics. Mix it yourself or have us mix it
for your feeders.

COMPLETE FEED
For Pigs from 50 to 100 Ibs.

Ground Grain 1600
Felco Drylot 400

Ton 2000

From 100 pounds to Market

Ground Grain 1750
Felco Drylot 250

Ton 2000

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa
A farmer owned business serving the farmers to

this area.

MONTHLY RATES PER PERSON

Ambulatory Residents

4 Bed Ward $185.00

Double with toilet shared with ward 195.00

Double with toilet shared with double . . . . 200.00

Single with toilet shared with ward 210,00

Single with toilet shared with double . . . . 215,00'

Double with private toilet 220,00

Single with toilet shared with single 225.00

Single with private toilet 230,00

Bed Patients
Double with private toilet 220.00

Single with toilet shared with single 225.00

Single with private toilet 230,00

Each person must pay his own doctor bill and his»«
drag bill. Except for those two charges, the above prices
cover complete nursing care.

CRESTWOOD
Nursing Home

Anita, Iowa
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BUCK
AND THEY ARE NOT

BLACK CATS
Real
Tasty
Juicy

Hamburgers
Friday and Saturday

ANITA CAFE
|Ed & Audrey Anita, Iowa

wow....
BARGAINS BARGAINS

AT ANITA'S BIG

fWPAYtheJ? SALE PRICES
Start This Friday,

End Saturday Kite!

TRY YOUR LUCK AND SAVE REAL DOLLARS!

BARNES
™1* Country

"hprmacy

ONE ONLY

SALE
UNIVERSAL

HAIRJDRYER
UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC ""

CARVINGSET- $16.88
STEAM & DRY

IRON
TRANSISTOR

RADIO

Special

Special
"Price

Reg.

$10.95

No Need To
WORRY When
The Black Cat

Crosses The Road
In Front Of You!

IF YOUR TIRES ARE
GOOD ? ?

Come in Friday or Saturday — No ladders to walk
under, just real savings on first line tires.
Buy 3 tires at reg. price —
We will throw in the 4th

T I R E F R E E
Buy 'em here in Anita — Save More

Get More From

BONNESEN'S
5 & 10

Anita, Iowa

DISH TOWELS

HAND TOWELS

CARL MOORE
Doubfe Stamps Friday the 13th

Coronodo 15 ft.
Chest-Type

FLETCHERS
Gamble
Store

Black Cat Specials

Friday The 13th

and Saturday

FREEZERS

$178 H
DAVIS EXTERIOR LATEX

HOUSE PAINT

$5 ??

FRIDAY
THE 13TH

SPECIAL

1959 FORD 4-DOOR
V-8 Ford-0-Matic

$35000

O. W. SHAFFER & SON
HOME OF USED CARS

Anita, Iowa

-Cold
Plate -
SPECIAL

A Cool Meal for Hot Shoppers
Stop in for Lunch Friday or Saturday

For Only

10%
DISCOUNT

on

50*
WHITE FRONT CAFE

Anita, Iowa

Where home-cookin' is at its best

Pride of the Farm Equipment
Hog Feeders — 5,18, 60, 80 bu.
Combination Waterers
80 Gal. Hog Waterers
Automatic Hog Waterers

RASMUSSEN HATCHERY
Anita Ph. 276

YOU MAY
HAVE TO

BE
LUCKY--

$25
OFF

or these two will be sold —

1957 Merc Monterey 4 dr.
Radio, Heater, Mercomatlc. Less
15,000 miles on Factory Rebuilt Motor

1952 Chev 2 dr.
6 cyi. Motor, Standard Transmission.** p f\S\
Good body and tires. Runs nice. VD.UU

BEHNKEN MOTOR CO

First Come, First
Get ... Need Not

be superstlous
ADMIRAL SOLID STATE

STEREO & A.M. - F.M.
RADIO COMBINATION

Reg.
$299.95

Sale
Priced —

( FM STEREO)

527595

Ph. 128 Anita, la
CAL'S TV

Ph. 7 Anita, la

Don't Walk
Under A
Ladder —

BUY ONE

for a real sturdy 2-ft.
STEP LADDER

£1PAJNT K98_GAL
P C R E O S O T E

P O S T S

20%
OFF

ANITA
LUMBER

COMPANY
Anita, Iowa

66

WAS $39"5

w«h$23% WAS $29®
WAS $2995

2 Sets Diamond & Wedding Bands

$64°° WAS $80°°
$76°° WAS $95°°

WILLA DEAN'S JEWELRY
Anita Iowa

FRIDAY
THE 13TH

SALE
BARGAINS

If You
Are

SUPERSTITIOUS

You May Be
Afraid Of The

SAVINGS -
Reg.

1.00
Box of
64 Crayola*
4-drawer tree]
File Cabinets 39.95
Electric pencil
iharpener 19.95

Office Steno Chair
(brown - 1 only) . . . . 44-S5

Loosefoaf
Scrapbooks .59

Sale

.89
34.95
17.45
19.95

.44

25% OFF
CLOSE OUT

COSMETIC COUNTER

ANITA TRIBUNE
School & Office Supplies Anita Iowa

PRICE
3 SALE

TIRES
INEW SIZES
F.75*14 . . .

5x14 . . .
18.55x14 . . .
r.35xl5 . . .
r.75x!5 . . .
1.15x15 . . .

$28.55
, 31.30

34.40
27.00
28.55
31.30

2nd Tire
2nd Tire
2nd Tire
2nd Tire
2nd Tire
2nd Tire

.$ 9.55

. 10.45

. 11.50

. 9.00

. 9.55

. 10.45
Plus Excise & Sales Tax & Tires From Your Car

<P«UJPS> Christensen's '66'
Trap-Arctic Batteries

Phillips 66 Tires
and Accessories.

Markwell's Finest —
Deskmate Stapler . . .

Swingline 99
Stapler

Esterbrook & Carter
Felt Markers

Pencil
Tablets

FRIDAY
THE 13TH

SALE
BARGAINS
Reg. Sale

4.99 4.29

3.35 2.85

.49 .29

25 .15

ANITA TRIBUNE
School & Office Supplies

HOLD
THAT
TIGER

Black Cats — Yellow Cats — Tom Cats
— They all eat CAT FOOD

5 It BAG (Waynes) 90*

WAT¥R~SOTONER" SALT
$r° BAG

HAMMS

6-PAKS

To The Lucky — Unlucky

In
Case

Lots
Come Early & Save

1.05

Friday and Saturday

SAVE
SAVE

Friday and Saturday

CHADWICK FEED & GRAIN
South On 148

FRANK'S
Anita Iowa



Gary Smither
Visits Here

Gary Smither, arrived Wed-
nesday morning, Aug. 4 to
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Smither and his
grandfather, .George Smither
at Crestwood Nursing Home.

He joined his family at Ores-
ton, who have been visiting
here and at Creston for sev-
eral weeks, and they will ac-
company him home on Satur-
day.

Gary is stationed at the AFB
at Minot, S. Dak.

Community Bible
Church Ladies Meet

The ladies of the Anita Com-
munity Bible church at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Stone
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Amos Hoffert, leader,
conducted the lesson and Bi-
ble quiz followed by a season
of prayers. The rest of the
time was spent in making
bands for missionaries in Mex-
ico.

At the close of the after-
noon, d a i n t y refreshments
were served honoring the
birthdays of Mr. and Mrs.
Stone.

East Main Neighborhood
Circle Meets

East M a i n Neighborhood
circle held their picnic at the
home of Mrs. Fauna Sehwan-
ke on Monday. Twelve mem-
bers were present. Following
the picnic dinner the remain-
der of the afternoon was spent
visiting.

The September meeting will
be with Mrs. Ann Larsen.

Visit In Winterset
Mr. and Mrs. Claren Wilson

spent Tuesday at the home
of their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Datwyler and fam-
ily at Winterset. They went to
help their granddaughter cele-
brate a belated birthday.

Oregon Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stangel

and family of Portland, Ore.,
are visiting at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Frances
Kopp. They also will visit the
George and Gene Kopp fam-
ilies and her sister, Mrs. Mel-
vin Daume and family and the
John Kopp family at Massena.

Mrs. Stangel is the former
Mary Jane Kopp.

LATE

CLASSIFIED
ummsiii'

FOR SALE: Due to sickness
I will sell my Guernsey milk
cows, extra good and easy
milkers. Contact Ed Rabe
or Henry Christensen. Har-
ry Wedemeyer. A32c

WANTED: Sweet Corn. Call
24 or 136. A22p

Many thanks to friends and
relatives for the cards and
visits while in the hospital and
since returning home. Your
thoughtfulness will long be
remembered.

Maxine Dorsey A32p

FOR SALE: Pace Recreation,
Massena. Reason: age and
health. Lots of potential
here. Reasonable — buy or
lease. Garage building also.

A32p

FOR SALE
Baby stroller, floor lamp,
2 stove fans, 2 beds, 8
piece dining room suite,
2 Superflame oil burners,
double and single burner.'

Dick Bissell
Ph. 25 R 19

Must sell within 2 weeks
very reasonable offer.

Visit Father
In Colorado

Mrs. Clifford Fries of Avoca
and Mrs. Vern Davidson of
Cumberland visited their fath-
er, Weimer Pearson at Gree-
ley, Colo., recently. They also
visited Mrs. Arthur James
and Mrs, Robert (Eva James)
Morris and family at Fort
Collins. All are former Anit-
ans.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. =:anley Jones

and family of Norwalk, were
Sunday guests of her mother.
Mrs. Ruby McDermott.

Possehl Reunion
Held At Boonc

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Possehl
and Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Loy-
al Possehl of Anita and Mr
and Mrs. Harold Brownlee and
Helene of Adair, attended the
mnual Possehl reunion in the
log cabin at McHose Park at
Boone on Sunday.

Thirty were present for the
basket dinner at noon, after
which the business meeting
was held with Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Bruce of Marion elec-
ted the new president and sec-
retary for next year. It was
voted to hold the reunion at
the same place next year.

Following the meeting mov-
ies were shown of last year's
reunion.

Webster City Guests
Mark and DeAnna Larsen of

Webster City, are visiting at
the home of their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Pos-
shel and Robert.

Senior MYF Meets
The senior MYF met Mon

day, Aug. 2 to begin plans
for the fall and winter pro-
gram.

An executive meeting of the
MYF was held Wednesday.
Aug. 4 at the home of Jan
Long.

Camp - Wiiken
Vows Spoken

Curtis Wilkins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Wilkins of
Exira and a grandson of Mrs.
Mattie Robson, and Sharlol
Camp, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Camp of Amarillo.
Tex., were married at the Am-
arillo Church of Christ on Sun-
day, July 25.

The couple will make their
home at Amarillo, where the
groom is stationed at the Am-
arillo AFB.

The groom's parents attend-
ed their son's wedding.

WSCS Meets
The general meeting of the

WSCS met Thursday afternoon
in Fellowship hall with 31 in
attendance.

Mrs. Boyd Falconer was les-
son leader on the topic "What
Would You Do?" Mrs. Edgar
Petersen brought the devotion-
als. Susan Knowlton played
musical selections. Mrs. Dick
Bissell is chairman of the
month and served refresh-
ments with her commitee.

During the month of August,
the WSCS circles will not
meet.

Mrs. Leslie Carothers, chair-
man of the program planning
committee, has the program
year books ready for the prin-
ters. A new gas furnace has
been installed in the parson-
age, also a new floor and other
changes have been made in
the parsonage kitchen.

See Twins Play
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindblom

and Steve, went to Iowa Falls
to the home of their daughter
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Fefjar and family. On Satur-
day the Lindbloms accompan-
ied the Fefjars to Minneapolis,
where they attended the Min-
nesota Twins baseball game.

The Lindbloms returned
home Sunday. Enroute home
they visited Harry Wedemeyer
at the Methodist Hospital In
Des Moines.

DRIVE
OUT TO

THE . . . NEW DAIRY
INN

West On 90 — Next to Kline's Texaco

Delicious Home-cooked Sandwiches, French Fries,

Malts of all kinds, Pop and Root Beer. Try a 25f

King Sice Cone.

IT HAS TO BE GOOD IF MUSH

MADE IT. SEE YOU AT THE

DAIRY INN
Mush & Esther Hasiard — Anita, la.

Home & Dairy Phone 356

Church Of Christ
Breakfast Today

The Anita Church of Christ
will hold their annual break-
fast on Thursday morning,
Aug. 12 at the home of Mrs.
Fauna Schwenke. Serving will
begin at 6 a. m. and continue
until noon. Everyone is cordi-
ally invited to attend.

HOST SUNDAT
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wat-
son entertained Sunday din-
ner guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
ger Eddy, Debbie and Julie.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Watson
and Tracey, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Berry and family of
Cumberland.

The occasion was for Mr.
and Mrs. Berry's birthday.
Home made ice cream and an-
gel food cake was served late
in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wah-
lert and children were guests
Sunday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. Rich Watson.

PAST MATRONS PICNIC
The Past Matrons' club pic-

nic will be held Monday eve-
ning. Aug. 16, at Anita Re-
creaJion Park at 7 p. m. Hus-
bands of the members are
invited guests.
CARVING SET WINNER

The Cass county Extension
Family Living committee gave
away a carving set at the Cass
county FFA and 4-H fair last
week. The set was donated by
Willa Dean's Jewelry of Anita
and won by Mrs. Darrell May-
nes of 902 W. 10th St., Atlan-
tic.

Semi Overturns Near
Adair Sunday

A semi-trailei was damaged
about $4,700, when the unit
driven by Roger Haines of
North Platte, Nebr., went out
of control and overturned on
the curve southwest of Adair
on Iowa 90 about 10 o'clock
Sunday morning.

The driver was taken to At-
lantic Memorial Hospital for
treatment for cuts and bruis-
es.

The trailer loaded with meat
carcasses, began swinging as
the unit rounded the curve
on 90 near the interstate 80
interchange and overturned
in the roadway, blocking traf-
fic for about an hour and half,
until the tractor was righted
by a wrecker crew and moved
from the highway. The cargo
was reloaded into another re-
frigerator truck sent out of
Omaha, with no loss to the
cargo.

The unit was owned by J. B.
Montgomery, Inc., of Denver.

Funeral Rites Held
For Ross Lewis, 68

Funeral services were held
Friday afternoon at 2 p. m. at
the Anita Methodist church
for Ross Lewis, 68. The Rev.
Carroll Robinson'officiated.

Miss Sandra Knowlton ac-
companied Mrs. Harold Smith
and Mrs. Clarence Osen as
they sang, "Beautiful Isle of
Somewhere" and "Beyond the
Sunset." Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Gregersen, Mrs. John
Shultz and Carl Holland were
in charge of the flowers.

Casketbearers were Raymond
Laartz, John Shultz, Wilbur
Matthews, Carl Millard, Jens
Rasmussen and Dr. James
Osen. Interment was in Anita
Evergreen cemetery.

Obedience Lodge 380 AF&
AM held graveside rites with
Lloyd Harris giving the Mem-
orium service.

Out of town relatives and
friends attending funeral ser-
vices were from Mildred,
Mont, Lincoln, Nebr., Minne-
apolis, Minn., Omaha, Des
Moines, Earlham, Casey, Lew-
is, Atlantic, Wiota, Guthrie
Center and Anita.

Give Address Of
Russell Lett

Russell Lett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Lett is now at
Texarkana, Tex., where he will
be stationed. He recently
spent a 10-day furlough with
his parents. Prior to going to
Texas he was stationed at Fort
Eustis, Va.

His address is: Pfc. Russell
J. Lett, U. S. 55736220, Red
River Army Depot,
ance, Texarkana, Tex.

Colorado Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Miller

and Retha of Denver, Colo.,
visited at the homes of the
Harold Wilsons and Mrs. La-
Veda Pine. They also vis
ed at the Roy Pine home in
Exira.

Mrs. Pine and children ac-
companied the Millers to Den-
ver to spend the week.

Nebraska Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baker and

family of Plattsmouth, Nebr..
spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
•Larsen and family. .

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Millar's Lockers.
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Former Residents To
Note 50th Anniv.

Mrv and Mrs. F. W. (Ted)
Benning of Bellflower, Calif.,
will observe their 50th wed-
ding anniversary on Wednes-
day, Aug. 25.

The Bennings are former
Anita residents, and were in
the tavern and cafe business
while located here. They came
to Anita about 1937-38 and
bought the t a v e r n where
BurKWf ^fre now located, la-
ter selling and purchased the
White Front Cafe, which they
operated for some time. After
selling the White Front, they
built the building and ran a
cafe where Ed's Diner is now
located. They left Anita in the
early 1940's after leasing their
business to Skip Dement.

The Bennings have visited
Anita many times since leav-
ing. There last visit was about
1960. They are now retired.

For those wishing to send
them greetings on their an-
niversary, their address is
9023 East Rose Street, Bell-
flower, Calif.

Ohio Visitors
Ramon Wagner of Toledo,

0., and his father, Albert Wag-
ner of-Cllnton, visited a few,
days this week with their
aunt and sister, Mrs. Susan
Kirkham and other relatives
and friends. The Wagners are
former Anitans. Albert Wag-
ner operated an oil station
for several years where the
Chapman-Morgan Sinclair is
now located.

The Wagners left Wednes-
day for Minnesota for a visit.

Sister Of Anita
People Dies
In California

Mrs. Anna Smith, sister of
Chet and Ralph Turner arid
Mrs. Arthur (Pearl) Stone,
passed away Saturday eve-
ning in California. She had
been in ill health for several
weeks.

Funeral services and burial
will be in California.

Dolores Gregersen
Visits Here

Miss Dolores Gregersen of
Honolulu, Hawaii, arrived ov-

Church News . ...
At Holy Cross Lutheran

church, Sunday, Aug. 15, the
worship services will be held

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Taw-

zer of Massena are the par-
ents of a son born Thursday
morning, July 5 at Atlantic
Memorial Hospital. He weigh-
ed 7'/a Ibs., and has been
named Steven Carl. He Joins

at 8:30 a
school be

Pastor Duer |
and the reguiar
and •

at Holy
church. Thoy a
congregation i,y

black gown and
"a shortened

'
two little sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Behrends tor's"whUe
of Cumberland are the mater-
nal grandparents and Mr. and
Mrs. J o h n Tawzer of Wiota
are the paternal grandparents.
The Behrends family and the
Tawzer families are all for-
mer residents lof Anita.

er the weekend for a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Gregersen.

Miss Gregersen, former book-
keeper at Atlantic News Tele-
graph is business manager of
Patterson & Associates, a pub-
lic relations and advertising
company.

on Sunday, Aug 29
During Rev '

their c!au«hteMat 262-2482

CARNIVAL

USDA CHOICE
BONELESS

Heel Roasts

Rolled Rump Roasts 89c Ib.

PURE LEAN

GROUND BEEF

tfe

Ice Cream

2-6-oz. Cans

GRAPE JUICE 37<

HAMS

MORRELL'S
PRIDE
Fully

Cooked
Smoked 65< Skinlesi

Shanklesi
& DefaHotad

Whole or
Half

DELMONTE

PINEAPPLE
Crushed-Chunk-Tid Bit

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
V-8 COCKTAIL

VEGETABLE JUICE
SWANSON'S

Beef-Chicken-Turkey

POT PIES

3-Tall211C»i

—m

Reg. Cam

3-311

3 Ftp

•m

SHURFINE
DRIP OR
REGULAR COFFEE

DELMONTE

Chunk Style TUNA
3 CANS 79?

FRANCO-AMERICAN
Tomato Sauce & Cheese

IS'/i"
CM)

Spaghetti 59
LANTZ & JENSEN

FOOD STORE

PHONE 43 ANITA, IA.
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Former Antyans Try Touch Tone Phoning
Tckamah's (Nebr.) first Touch Tone telephone was Installed July 1 In the home of

jlr. and Mrs. James Ottoman. Mrs. Ottoman Is the former Marillys Pierce, dauehter of Mr
land Mrs. Kenneth Pierce.
I The new type phone^utillzes a panel of numbered buttons Instead of the conventional
(dial. The user simply touches the buttons In the proper sequence to obtain the desired num-

The Touch Tone method of dialing will not become effective until Northwestern Bell
jplctcs change over to the dial system in Tekamah, which Bell has scheduled for the

r itch In October. Tekamah is one of the few towns in Nebraska, where Touch Tone will
be available. The most modem up to date equipment is being installed at the Tekamah tele-
[phone exchange.
f In the above photo, little Vlckl Ottemen demonstrates to her parents, the newlv in.
stalled appliance, while Max Mossman (center) looks on. parenis, we newly in-

Lincoln Twp. News

lAdair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young

JEIGHBORS
>UT IN
ttY
A group of neighbors gafh-
:d at the Ralph Wheatley

farm on Wednesday afternoon
nd baled and put away a-

found 500 bales of hay.
Mr. Wheatley was injured

late last Tuesday afternoon,
phile loading bales when he
pas run over by the flatbed

ed with bales. He is a
latient in the Atlantic Mem-

filial Hospital, suffering with
broken bones in his left

! and all the ribs broken on
i left side. The wheel of the

flatbed passed over his left
,de.

I Those men doing the good
|eed were: Donald Jorgensen.

'arles Saltmarsh, H a r o l d
heatley, Van Harris, Robert

puff, Robert Westfall. Merlin
Westfall, Larry Fletcher, C.
'. Duskin, Paul Fick, Herman
Neighbors, Bruce Brown, Steve
pielman, Roger Duskin, Gary

uskin, Mark Brown, Ned
Brown, Bill Saltmarsh, Harry
polshuh, Dean Wahlert, Mer-

;tt Steele and Dale Sorensen,
helped for Leland Tay,

| The following ladies furn-
food and helped serve

lunch to the men in the
jfternoon: Mrs. Bruce Brown,
Ifrs. C. A. Duskin, Mrs. Van
parris, Mrs. Charles Salt-
parch, Miss Sharon Saltmarsh,
Brs. Harry Holshuh, Mrs. Gor-
don Westfall, Mrs. Albert Es-
felman, Mrs. Art Wortman
nd Mrs. Ed Wahlert.

[Mrs. Kfidred Young of Red
" w a s a Saturday evening

Mpper guest with Mr. and
Manley Young and fam-

AUTO LAFFS

0,

you «HK¥ My
_ A*** 0«*^«*a**« *

We'll be glad to check
y»ur horn, but w« think

> beit to check your
|wak«*. Remember, the
life you SAVE, may to

' own.

KLINE'S
TEXACO

On 90 — Anita
g^25 For Service!

Anita Phone 2-R-10

Manly Brown
In Hospital

Manly Brown entered the
Dexter Clinic on Monday,
where he was a patient until
Friday undergoing tests, x
rays and medical treatment.

On Tuesday afternoon, a
group of friends and neigh-
bors gathered at the Brown
home and baled and put away
around 600 bales of hay. Those
helping with the work were:
Cecil Duskin, Roger and Gary
Duskin, Freeman Brown, Mark
Brown, Bruce Brown, Zort
Brown, sr., Zort Allen Brown,
Ned Brown, George Scarlett,
and Paul Fick. Mrs. Bruce
Brown and Mrs. Cecil Duskin
erved lunch to the men.

lurprised On Birthday
Mrs. Wilbur Heckman, jr.,

lanned and carried out a sur-
rise party for her husband
nd son, Terry in honor of
heir birthdays, on Saturday
vening.
Those present to share the

ccasion and wish the honored
uests many more happy birth-
ays were: Mr. and Mrs. Don-
Id Lents and family, Mr. and
Irs. Albert Eshelman and
amily, Misses Karen and El-
en Hoepner and Mr. and Mrs.
Janley Young and family.

Home made Ice cream and
ake were enjoyed by all.

Visitor* From New York
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Duff and

David and Joan of Vestal, N.
Y., arrived at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Juff on Sunday afternoon to
spend a couple of days on the
way to Yellowstone Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duff
Jary and Ronnie and Mr. and

Mrs. Marvin Scholl and Bobby
were also supper guests and
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
were evening visitors. All en
oyed home made ice cream
Bonnie and Bobby also re
mained overnight.

Montana Caller
Mrs. George Voiles of Mon

tana came a week ago Sat
urday to make the acquaint
ance of her new grandson
Douglas and spend two weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. Roger
Steele and son, while Roger is
away at camp.

Mrs. Ray Underwood and
Debbie and Kent Ehle were
Wednesday dinner guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
Becky and Roberta Taylor re
turned home wtih them afte
having visited their grandpar
ents, a few days.

Miss Kathy young relumed
home Thursday evening afte
spending several days with he
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs
Richard Schmidt and daugh
ters of Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylo
enjoyed Sunday dinner wit
her father, Frank Pfundhelle

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiel
were Friday evening visitor
with Mr. and Mrs. Rober
Duff.

Note 6th Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne John-

son, Todd and Kim entertain-
ed on Saturday evening, July
31, in honor of their daughter
and sister, Vicki, who was ob-
serving her sixth birthday.

The honored guest received
many nice cards and gifts and
a delicious lunch, including
birthday cake, was served.
Those present, to share and
enjoy the occasion were: Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Bagley and
Darrell, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

ohnson and Mrs. Norman
.arsen, Steven and Karla.

Miss Nancy Mae Scholl spent
Jonday with Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
ert Duff and Mr. and Mrs.
je Duff, Joan arid David.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thlele
nd Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paul-
en were Sunday evening sup-
er guests with Mr. and1 Mrs.
lelvin Gissible and grandson,
eff Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cline
nd Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
eckman, jr., and sons were
hursday evening visitors with

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
nd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
x>rs and family were Tuesday
vening visitors with Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. Neighbors.

To Hold Clinic 7
Tor Local Area

Crippled Children
The State Services for Crip-

led Children (SSCC) will con-
duct a clinic in Council Bluffs
on August 24, to provide diag-
nostic and evaluation services
'or crippled children.

The clinic will be held at
he First Presbyterian Church
iVillow Avenue and Seventh

Street, Council Bluffs.
Patients from the follow-

ing counties are eligible for
the clinic: Cass, Fremont, Har-
rison, Mills, Monona, Mont-
gomery, Page, Pottawattamie
and Shelby.

The clinic is open to pa-
tients under 21 years of age
who have chronic or crippling
conditions. There is no fee
For the examination.

Upon referral of a child by
his physician or dentist, SSCC
sends the child's parents an
appointment card specifying
the location of the clinic and
the hour to report. It is Im-
portant that referrals be sent
to the SSCC office before the
clinic date.

Complete examination at the
clinic will be provided by con-
sultants in pediatrics, ortho-
pedics, pedodontia, clinical psy-
chology, speech and hearing,
physical therapy, nursing, med-
cal social work, and electro-
cardiography.

Services and other bene-
fits under the Iowa Crippled
Children's Program are pro-
vided on nondiscrlminatory
basis, in compliances with Tit-
le VI of the Civil Rights Act
of 1964 and its Regulations.

Former Residents
Visiting Here

Kenneth Coon and grand
dauehter. Miss Ardis Rebarlch
of Wflllsville, Mo., are visiting
friends In the area. They are
former Anita residents.

WANT ADS PAY!

by Mrs. Ted Hansen

SEE DEAD
SEA SCROLLS

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hansen
and Lynette were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Darwin Han-
sen home in Omaha.

In the afternoon they visit-
ed the Joslyn Art Museum and
viewed the Dead Sea Scroll
exhibit.

P.P.A.G. Club Tours
Red Oak, Shenandoah

The P.P.A.G. club toured
to Red Oak and Shenancloah
on Monday. Two cars, driven
by Mrs. Hazel King and Mrs.
Leroy Kinzie left Anita at D
a. m.

The seven who went visited
places of interest in Shenan-
doah including the ceramic
shop and the May Seed Co.
and trial gardens.

Attend Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey,

Mrs. W. H. Heckman, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Heckman, the Var-
el Bailey family were among
those attending the Lindeman-
Abhau reunion and covered
dish dinner at the Farm Bur-
eau Bldg. in Atlantic Sunday.

The afternoon was spent
socially and those present en-
joyed looking over family pho-
tographs, many dating back
to the Civil War period.

The eldest person present
was Mrs. Battle Kuester, 83,
of Atlantic. A close second
was Mrs. W. H. Heckman of
Anita, her junior by 6 months.

Coming the longest distance
were Mrs. Kathryn Modef and
daughter of Burton, S. C.

The youngest attending was
Scott Bailey, 9 months, son
of the Varel Baileys.

Those present came from
Anita, Atlantic, Griswold, Fos-
toria, Prescott, Des Moines,
Spencer, Estherville, Omaha
Nebr., and Burton, S. C.

PUT UP HAY
FOR EDVALD
JORGENSEN

After several' attempts and
delays due to showers, a group
of friends and neighbors of
the Edvald Jorgensen family,
succeeded :n putting up the
hay crop.

Assisting In the work were
Howard Gissibl, Earl and Dale
Lantz, Ted and Terry Hansen,
Byron and Donald Harris, Ber-
nard Houchin, Ray and Duane
Kluever, Harry, Howard and
Joe Denney, Ron Denney, Leo
and Lyle Scholl, Fred Dres-
sier, Verner and Galen Wal-
ters, Galen Scholl, Walt BIrk,
Dewey Ohms, Merv Christen-
sen, Alan Ohms, Nolan Stock-
ham, Delbert Hobbs and Jeff
Camp.

The women and children

Anita Phone 3-R-2

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Aug. 12-18

Aug. 12— Steven Huddleson

Aug. 13— Larry Phillips, Mrs.
Don Fejfar, Shirley Pollock.
Brent Alison Stuetelberg,
Norman Lloyd Larsen, Alvin
Wahlert, Arthur Stone, Arlo
Johnson

Aug. 14— Howard Christensen,
Art Wheelock, Wllla Dean
Duff, Tammle Bengaard.Leo
Scholl

Aug. 15— Kitty Smith, Melon-
ie Shafroth, Christy Enfield,
Lyle Laartz, Bradley Reed

Aug. 16— Roger Steele, Rose
Watson, Mrs. Sam Johnson.
Heidi Vetter, Max D. Smith,
Charles VanAernam, Eunice
Baylor.

Aug. 17— Jerry Kaufmann,
Mrs. Harry Kaufmann, Du-
ane Suplce, Carole Parker

Aug. 18— Carla Bissell, Gladys
Carlson, James M. Grant.

$80,644 FOR
STATE FAIR
LIVESTOCK

Iowa State Fair livestock
will compete for $80,644 out

f $177,176 offered for 22 open
epartments, officials disclosed
lere today.

Cattle, swine and sheep win-
nings will be $72,718; Iowa
Quality Meat Contests (car-
ass) $7,046.
Special contest awards in-

ilude: $2,225 for the first

Kentucky Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Peter-

sen, and children, Glen, Jan-
et, Keith and Laura and Ma-
vis Nevitt of Elizabethtown,
Ky., arrived Sunday morning
for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Petersen.

Other Sunday guests at the
Petersen home were their son
Ivan and family of Treynor
and their daughter, Mr. ana
Mrs. James Christensen anc
baby of Council Bluffs.

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Peter

sen attended a Jessen family
reunion on Sunday, Aug. 1 a'
the Exira Legion park.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Miss Gayle Johnson of At

lantic, was a Sunday caller a
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Lindblom.

Services Held
At Potters'

Rev. and Mrs. Gale Tush
conducted services at the Pot
ter Nursing home on Monday
afternoon.

The Tushs' brought thei
recorder for several hymn
and they read scripture. Mrs
Amos Hoffert played a mus-
ical selection, "'Tis So Swee
to Trust hi Jesus," on the vlo
lin. Miss Nadine Hoffert rea<
a poem, which was a favorit
of her grandfather.

Southdowns $1,020; Corriedales
$65; Oxford Downs $621; inter-
national championship sheep
contest $500. Columbias are
not in competition this year.

Quality meat contests awards
incluude: Beef $3,560- pork
$2,200; lamb $2,186. "

The steer show is open to
any animal meeting weight re-
quirements in any of the three
classes: 850-950 pounds; 051-
1050 pounds; 1051-1150 pounds,
except for entries of Iowa 4-H
and F.F.A. members showing
at the fair.

The grand championship
award will be $1,000 and the

world'championship open steer) rese7e $2S>°- Tn,eu
c
t
asl)

. . . ? • - . . A... ~.j*^ ' urn in nos*n tirnirrnr nlcontest at the fair and $1,000
or the first Iowa production
ested barrow contest.

Awards for the three beef
breeds will total $18,000 and
"or the six dairy breeds $23,-
900. The beef show and judg-
ng Aug. 20-24 will be followed

by the dairy show and judging
Aug. 25-29.

Swine premiums will total
121,272 and sheep $9,021.

Livestock entries will close
Sunday, July 25, in prepara-
ion for the 10 days run of the

fair, Aug. 20-29. Howard Wa-
ters, Danville, is cattle depart-
ment superintendents of the
beef and dairy departments,
respectively.

Beef cattle department su-
perintendents are: Clyde A.
fonna, O s k a l o o s a , Angus;
Wayne Sheriff, Orient. Here-
ford; and Albert Hamann,
Rock Rapids, Shorthorn.

H. M. Duncan, Columbus
Junction, is swine department
superintendent. Paul M. Hein
del, Columbus Junction, and
Holland Paul, Granger, are as-
sistant superintendents. Dew-
ey Jontz, Runnells, is sheep
department superintendent.

Dr. Edwin A. Kline, Iowa
State University, Ames, is in
charge of quality meat con-
tests. Assistant superintendents
are Danilson, cattle; Paul
swine; and Jontz, sheep.

Beef and dairy cattle awards
i n c l u d e : Herefords $6,800:
Shorthorns $5500; Angus $6,"
000; Milking Shorthorns $4,025
Holsteins, Jerseys, Guernseys
Brown Swiss, Ayrshires $3,975
each.

Swine awards include: Po-
land Chinas, Durocs, Chester
Whites; Spotted Swine, Hamp
shires, Berkshires, Yorkshires
$1,973 each; Tamworths $1,186
Landrace $1,230* market bar
rows, Poland Chinas $475
Durocs $525; Chester Whites
and Hampshires $500 each
Spotted S400; Berkshires, York
shires, Tamworths, $215 each
Landrace $265; champion bar
rows, all breeds, $700 total.

Sheep awards include: Chev
iots $1,255* Hampshires am
Shropshires' $14250 each; Suf
folks $1,475; Dorsets $1,000

SAYS YOUTH NEEDS TO
REALIZE ADULT VALUES

who assisted in serving food
to the w o r k e r s were Mrs.
Verner Walters, Mardell and
Melva, Mrs. Dewey Ohms, Mrs.
Ray Kluever, Mrs. Duane Klu-
ever, Marlbeth, Diane and
Mike, Mrs. Ted Hansen and
Lynette.

Food was brought by a num-
ber of neighbor women.

Mr. Jorgensen who was in-
jured in a fall inside the corn
crib two weeks ago is able to
be out and working but still
has his wrist in a cast. The
family appreciates the help
given them.

Back From Western Trip
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller

returned Saturday evening
from a two week vacation trip.
They visited their daughter
Norma in Portland, Ore.; Mrs.
Miller's brother Carl Lentfor,
Portland; Mrs. Miller's aunt,
Mrs. R o s a Overturf at Cen-
tralia, Wash.

Enroute home they visited
an uncle Wm. Miller and
cousin Hazel Miller in Lexing-
ton, Nebr., also other relatives
and friends in Nebraska.

Oregon Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stangel

and family of Portland, Ore.,
arrived here Thursday eve-
ning and are visiting her mo-
ther, Mrs. Frances Kopp in
Anita and her brothers, Gene,
John and George and their
families and with other friends
and relatives in this area.

Celebrate Birthday
Saturday evening guests to

help Bill Wahlert celebrate
his birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Aupperle, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hagen and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Aup-
perle and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Templeman and
family of Atlantic.

What can parents do to help
their children take their place
in a society that has become
increasingly difficult for young
people?

A University of Iowa psy-
chologist believes the answer
lies in parents being certain
of their own values and then
establishing the close emotion-
al ties with their children that
will help them understand and
adopt those values.

"The more uncertainties
parents have concerning their
moral values and the fewer
emotional ties they have with
their children, the more dif-
ficulty they and- society will
encounter with the children,"
says Professor Theron Alexan
der, psychologist in the U of
I Department of Pediatrics.

Dr. Alexander said that
while many ideas are express-
ed to explain problem behav-
ior—such as student unrest
riots, and drinking—he believ
es the reason for this behavier
is not just a lack of restric
tlons placed on youth, since
restrictions are always pres-
ent in everyone's life. "Such
behavior often results because
young persons are rebelling
against the restrictions and
frustrations already forced up-
on them," he said.

Adding more restrictions—
and particularly adding re
strctions for their own saki
—is not likely to solve th
problem, he commented.

Dr. Alexander attribute
much of the difficulty to rap
id social change, which 1
bringing with it new value
and new behavior. Parents
themselves are affected b,
this change, he noted, and ot
ten they are uncertain as t
what to expect and demand o
young people.

ry youth programs now be
ng carried on by government
Ie defines taking a place in
dull society as "meeting so
iety's expectations, conform
ng to its values, and achie\
ng a measure of self-satisfac
ion without interfering wit
he same pursuits of others.

He concluded: "If parenl
want children to adopt thei
alues, they must bring abou

a close emotional relationshl
o that children will seek t

do what the loved parent
want"

Dr. Alexander's views wer
contained hi a recent book re
view he wrote for a Columbi
University publication.

That youth needs more i
more help In becoming sue
cessful members of adult so
ciety is being recognized, h
said, and the recognition i
reflected in the emphasis o
education and by revolution

um In each weight class fol-
lows: $100, $75, $50, $40, $30,
$20, $10. The entry fee. is $25.
Tile show will begin at 2 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 22. Steers must
be in their stalls by 8 a.m.
'riday, Aug. 20.
In the new barrow contest

urebred and crossbred pigs
rom many Iowa farms are
n feed and being studied now
t the Iowa swine testing sta-
ion, Ames, for their ability
o grow and to produce meat
n a high ration from 60 to
00 pounds.
The pigs staying within

weight limits will be exhibit-
d live at the fair, then dress-
r and information on gain-
.blllty, feed conversion and
arcass quality will be known.

Prizes are $500 first: $250 sec-
nd; $75 third • $50 fourth; $25
ifth; $20 each, sixth through
enth.
The cattle judging schedule

oilows: Shorthorn, Saturday,
Aug. 21; open steer show. Sun.
day, Aug 22; Hereford, Angus,
ilonday, Aug. 23; Ayrshire,

Milking Shorhorn, Jersey, Fri-
day, Aug 27; Brown Swiss,
Guernsey, Holstein, Saturday,
Aug. 28.

The swine judging schedule
'oilows: Production t e s t ed
narrow contest, Sunday, Aug.
22- market barrows, Monday,
Aug. 23; Landrace, Tamworth,
Yorkshire, Tuesday, Aug. 24;
Poland China, Berkshire, Wed-
nesday, Aug. 25; Duroc, Hamp-
shire, Thursday, Aug. 26; Ches-
ter White, Spotted, Friday,
Aug. 27. *

The sheep judging schedule
F.F.A. market lambs, Satur-
follows: Auction sale 4-H and
day, Aug. 21; lambs on foot.
Individuals, and pens of three,
Monday, Aug. 23; individual
and crew sheep shearing con-
test, Tuesday, Aug. 24; Shrop-
shire, C h e v i o t , Corrledale,
Southdown, Wednesday, Aug.
25; Oxford Down, Hampshire,
Dorset, Suffolk, Thursday, Aug.
26; Suffolk sale entries judg-
ing and sale, Friday, Aug. 27.

The quality meats judging
schedules follows: Miscellane-
ous breeds,, Charolais steers
on the hoof, Shorthorn, Here-
ford, Angus, barrows on foot,
Sunday, Aug. 22; lambs on
foot, individuals and pens of
three, Monday, Aug. 23; dress-
ed steer carcasses on display
at Bookey Packing Co., Des
Moines, Wednesday afternoon,
Aug. 25.

Dr. Emmett Stevermer and
Dr. Whiteker, I.S.U., live
swine; Dr. Goll, Bob Rust,
I.S.U., Dr. Parrish. I.S.U., Bill
Haase. Swift Packing Co., Chi-
cago, 111., pork carcasses.

Tom Wickersham, I.S.U., and
Dwight White, Bloomfield,
lambs on foot; Rath Packing
Co., Waterloo, individuals, and
Wilson & Co., Cedar Rapids,
pens of three, lamb carcass
evaluation.

Complete information on all
phases of livestock competi-
tion,, including premium books
and entry blanks, are avail-
able by writing the Iowa State
Fair Board, Des Moines.

MR. HOG RAISER

Basic Blend

Looking for a pig feed that provides:
*Fast low-cost gains; "Vitamin fortification and medica-
tion; "Improved feed efficiency; "Guaranteed 200 pounds
fish solubles per ton; "Expert formulation that provides
full nutrient value in grind and mix programs; "The
"extra - qualities" found only in the Feed of Champions;
"The added benefits and protection from Aureo-SP 250
Then you want BP*s 35% Baiic Blend Pig Con-
centrate . . . for pigi up to 75 Ibi.
Drop iq . . . . we'll set up a pig feeding program for
you, free choice or grind and mix, using Basic Blend.

Burke Bros.
Phone 158 or 198

Protein Blenders, Inc.
Iowa City, Iowa

Anita, la.
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COUNTY BD. PROCEEDINGS
July 1, 1965

The Cass County Board of
[supervisors met pursuant to

adornment with all members
Jsent: Norman Smith-Chair-
man Otto B. Schwartz, John
Kobinson, Harlan Gittins and

Ivvrle DeVoss.
The minutes of June 14, 1965.

•ere approved as read.
Moved by Gittins, seconded

by Robinson to approve the fol-
lowing applications • and bonds

Cigarette Permits: The
a- Atlantic Golf &

Country Club, Howell's Store,
Modern Truck Stop Station,
Swanson's General Store, Sham-
tock Cafe, Nlshna Hills Golf
Club, Mobile Inn and Midway
Cafe. Motion carried.

Moved by DeVoss, seconded
by Schwartz to approve the ap-
plications and bond.« for a Class
"A" Liquor Permit to the At-
lantic Golf & Country Club and
a Class "C" Liquor Permit to
The Pines. Motion carried.

The Quarterly Report of W.
A. Inman, Justice of the Peace,

Pleasant Township, was exam-
ined and approved.

The Treasurers Semi-Annual
Settlement of R. H. Laartz.
Cass County Treasurer, was ex-
amined and approved.

Moved by Gittins, seconded
by DeVoss to set the salary oi
King Tomlinson, Soldier Relief
Commission Secretary to equal
that of the Deputy Auditor as
per request ol the Soldiers Re-
lief Commission. Motion carried.

SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT OF COUNTY TREASURER, CASS COUNTY IOWA
FROM JANUARY 1, 1965 TO MAY 31, IMS ' *

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS BY FUNDS
BALANCE

Jin.-l.45 RECEIPTSFUNDS
I State Institution -... $ 24,173.34
I Korean Bonus 3.14

County Assessor 13,408.44
Bd. of Education 26,652.03
General County 41,926.93
Court 15,067.36
Mental Health 5,449.09
Poor 79,111.13
Service Compensation 47.55
Gravel 7,497.74
Agric, Land Tax Cr
Sec. Rd. Constr 191,114.19
County School 26,769.29
Soldiers' Relief 23,797.22
Bovine T. B 3,691.03
Pension 2,849.87
Emergency 97.10
Auto. License - 101,971.15
Conservation 27,848.01
Teachers' Instit 1,943.09
Tax Advance 3,291.72
Domestic Animal 10,425.08
Library 404.59
City Special 2,131.30
Corporation Funds 39,637.49
School District 38,975.43
Township Funds 2,019.94
Refunds 38.07
Homestead Cr. Funds
Military Service

Tax Exempt Fund .65
Hoad Clearing 38,452.58
Long & Short 44.22
Indian Cr. No. 1 137.52
Voting Machines 9,107.22
East Nishna No. 5 662.26
East Nishna No. 6
Mobile
Motor Veh. Use Tax
Bang's Disease
Baughman D.D. No. 1
Hi-Way Drainage No. 1
Weed
Co. Fair — 4 H

228.20

9,339.79
197.04
574.44
322.06

4,246.14
582.63

Cass Co. Agric. Ext 1,682.81

$ 74,226.39
10,673.28
16,081.18
18,189.13
89,612.73
9,031.50

176.14
90,548.75
7,637.42
1,389.37

97,112 45
387,129.33

8,897.72
17,268.16
3,254.97

14,328.79

219,867.64

150.00
411.97

2,748.00
1,00002

14,048.44
256,135.73
936,512.23

9,077.72
1,414.09

98,675.30

9,648.85
11,599.87

.04

1,887.08
36,344.92
8,106.55

644.26

3,882.03
4,334.60
9,456.86

TOTAL $755,842.74 $2,471,50351

TOTAL
$ 98,399.72

10,676.42
29,489.62
44,841.16

131,539.66
24,098.86
5,625.23

169,659.88
7,684.97
8,887.11

' 97,112.45
578,243.52
35,667.01
41,065.38

6,946.00
17,178.66

97.10
321,838.79
27,848.01
2,093.09
3,703.69

13,173.08
1,404.61

16,179.74
295,773.22
975,487.66

11,097.66
1,376.02

98,675.30

. 9,649.50
50,052.45

44.26
137.52

9,107.22
662.26
228.20

1,887.08
45,684.71
8,303.59
1,318.70

322.06
8,128.17
4,917.23

11,139.67
$3,227,346.25

DISBURSE.
MENTS

$ 47,163.06
10,643.41
18,288.09
18,468.45
66,379.18
10,265.09

66,766.37
7,624.44

97,112.45
288,976.08
27,684.23
19,539.04

80.20
11,477.77

308,435.72
336.84

17.35
3,291.72
3,915.20

133.35
11,550.10

264,016.10
892,212.21

9,741,21
1,376.02

98,675.30

20,099.65
4.90

38,511.79
1,322.50

996.36

825.30
4,534.04

10,302.20
$2,360,765.72

Gambles Store,
rep.

Gasoline Alley,
oil

George's Auto Elect.,
rep

Goshorn Sinclair Serv.,
rep

Griswold American
publication

Griswold Mach. Shop,
rep.

12.32

33.00

160.78

4.25

282.38

reimbursement .... 2.00
Postmaster,

postage 92.00
Jerry M. Redburn, mil. &

exp 30.52
Rock Isl. Motor Transit Co.,

BALANCE
May-31 45

$ 51,236.67
33.01

11,20153
26,372.71
65,160.48
13,833.77
5,625.23

102,893.51
60.53

8,887.11

289,267.44
7,982.78

21,526.34
6,865.80
5,700.89

97.10
13,403.07
27,511.17
2,075.74

411.97
9,257.88
1,271.26
4,629.64

31.757.12
83,275.45
1,356.45

9.649.50
29,952.80

39.36
137.52

9,107.22
662.26
228.20

1,887.08
7,172.92
6,981.09

222.34
322.06

7,302.87
383.19
837.47

$866,580.53

5.79
Griswold Mercantile Co., Inc.

clothing 3.98
Otis Gustin, unload.

comm l.oo
E. C. Henndngsen Co., Inc.

mtce. roads 161.05
Hoegh Oil & Tire Co..

repairs 178.58
Howard's,

clothing 7.96
la Chemical Corp.,

rep 7.85
la. Power & Light Co.,

util _ _ 3.38
Floyd Jessen, trustee

meeting 8.00
George Jones, unload.

comm. — 1.00
Kaser Constr. Co.,

mtce. rock 1,499.93
Keck, Inc., del. of

comm 1.74
Kline Texaco Serv.,

rep 10.78
R. H. Laartz,

jury cert.
Lantz & Jensen,

prov. 29.37
L & L Supply,

supp 95.77
Madison Chemical Corp.,

supp _ 26.62
Massena Tele. Co., service &

toll 20.14
Matthews Drug,

presc 14.43
Missouri Valley Mach. Co.,

rep 587.45
Dr. John F. Moriarty

med. care _ 28.00
Cathryn McMullen,

mil. & exp 18.16
Nebr. Tractor & Equip. Co.

freight ..................... 12.19
Don Savery, sess.

it mil ....... 5 14
Jack W. Schrader,

services .................. 31.50
George G. Sheets,

corn ....................... 1,371.89
Smith Oil Co.,

tires & rep ............. 48.26
Spurgeon's,

supp ........................ 2.17
Standard Chem. Mfg. Co.,

silage topping ...... 288.60
State Comptroller, care &

COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS

July 6, 1965
The Cass County Board of

supervisors met on call of the

Thelma DeHappart - 23.03
Edith Williams 1555
Mildred Brandon .... 6.88

Don's L. P. Gas Serv. — util

Economy Food Mark — prov.
Mrs. Marion Harold
Cox _ 25.00
Edith Williams 22.56

Swansons Super Store,
prov ........................

King M. Tomlinson
mfl. & exp .............

Vivian Equip. Co.,
rep .................... ......

Voss Mfg. Co.,
Inc., rep .................

Weed's Super Mark.,
prov ..... .._. ........ .....

Western Eng. Co.,

29.99

25.13

91.70

16.00

103.71

'rank & Wayne's Hy Klas —
prov.

Milda Pieken 20.00
Ionia Wolford _ 50.00
Co. Home 204.52

iregersen Pharmacy — presc.
Osa E. Betts 35.32
Helen Baumbach .... 15 84
Bertha Waters 877
Gertrude Bannister . 13.05
Co Home 197.37

a. Elect. Light & Power Co.
- util.

concrete 1,425.44

rep. 129.59
John R. Nelson Ins. Agency

Rtctlpls
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

Disbursements
On hand Jan. 1, 1965 $ 755,842.74
From Current Taxes 1,711,892.32
From Delinquent Taxes
Penalty, Int. 4 Costs
City Spec. Assessments .
Delinquent Dog Tax
From Cigarette License
From Beer License
Agric. Land Tax
Library ., .,
Civil Defense

1,248.65
408.26

14,048.44
2,649.00

162.50
300.00

97,112.45
1,000.02
1,439.83

Gas Tax to County 179,771.93
Mental Health _ 176.14
Semi-Annual 24,598.71
Advance Tax 411.97
Sale of Auto. Lie 219,867.64
Delinquent Tax Disb 1,376.02
Mobile 1,887.08
Fines & Forf. from Clerk 530.00
Fines & Forf. from other 8,367.72
Care in State Institutions 9,561.22
Care in County Institutions 2,597.50
Produce — Co. Farm 10,682.93
Sale of Bridge & Rd. Mat'l 1,234.82
Refund Disb » 38.07
Fees from Co. Auditor 107.00
Fees from Co. Recorder 3,589.25
Fees from Clerk of Dist. Ct 1,517.75
Fees from Sheriff 9200
"Use" Tax (Motor Vehicle) 36,344.92
Homestead Credits 98,675.30
Mili. Serv. Tax Exemp 9,648.85
Misc. Receipts 1,127.27
Road Projects 1,389.37
Co Bd. of Education 217.65
Excess Fees — J.P _ 663.50
Long & Short .04
Soldiers Relief 374.53
Zoning Commission 80.00
Co. Share Liquor License 500.00
Baughman D.D. No. 1 644.26
Transfers from Funds 25,16860

TOTALS $3,227,346.25

Service Compensation $ 7,624.44
Korean Bonus 10,643.41
Co. Auditor's Warrants 544,974.43
City Specials 11,550.10
Orders on Co. Treas. by Towns .... 264,016.10
Orders on Co. Treas. by Schools 692,212.21
Twp. Clerks' Bee 9,741.21
Sight Drafts for Auto. Lie 291,218.67
State Treas. Rec 12,398.45
Rec. for "Use Tax" Remitted 38,511.79
Homestead Cr. Apportioned 98,675.30
Adv. Tax Payments Apport 3,291.72
Semi Annual 24,598.71
Agric. Land Tax Cr 97,112.45
Conservation Board 336.84
Delinquent Tax Disb 1,376.02
Cass Co. 4-H - Fair 4,534.04
Long & Short 4.90
Cass Co. Agric. Exten 10,302.20
Pension 11,477.77
Baughman D.D. No. 1 996.36
Transfer to Funds 25,168.60
Bal. on hand May 31, 1965 866,580.53

ins 317.39
N. W. Bell Tele. Co.,

serv. & toll _ 434,11
Paul's Inc.,

prov 29.99
Dr E. C. Petersen,

mod. care 13.70
Dr. S. D. Poore,

into*, exam 25.00
Ramona Rasmussen,

mil. & exp 12.85
Reynolds Mach. Co.,

equip „ 760.74
Safeway Stores, Inc.,

prov 288.50
Schildberg Constr. Co.,

mice, rock 4,703.92
W. D. Schwartz,

mil. & exp 146.35
Sidles Co:;

rep 17762

West la. Tele. Co.,
serv. & toll 32.13

Alfred Williams, unload.
comm _ 1.00

Zep MTg. Co.,
rep 74.50
The following poor claims

were allowed for relief and pub-
lished herein according to Sec-
tion 349.18, 1962, Code of Iowa:
Anita Municipal Util. - util

Bertha Just $ 9.82
Atl Municipal Util. - mil.

Kristine Andersen .. 7.71
Co. Home 88.26

Atl. Nursing Home — care &
keep

Sybil Chase 160.00
Audubon Co. Mem. Hosp. —
hosp care

Sherry Lee Poulln .... 2700
Dr. C. R. Ayers — med. care

Mary Helen Schaaf . 3.00
Dr. C. Henry Bare — med.
care

Laura Sorensen 12.00
Edith Williams 8.75

Cook-Caslow Drug Co. — presc
Goldle Bird 21.11
Mdbelle Cavanaugh .. 49.14
SybiJ Chase .............
Elmer Eagan ............
Bessie Fuhr ............ „
Charles Hansen ...... _
Henry Mathisen ______
Blanche Pell ............
Ethel South ..............
Mary Helen Sohaaf .
Stuart Smith ..............

rep.
Alan Snodgrass, unload.

comm. 1.00
Standard Blue Print Co.,

off. exp 14.24
Standard Typewriter & Supply

Co., rep „ 12.40
Sunderman Station,

gas 99.00

3955
8.95

73.12
639

61.78
12.96
14.6'
10.1'
3.6i

Mrs. Roy Dotson — care &
keep

Edna Keeton 12.0C
Hyla Wooley 16.0C

Dr. B. J. England — med.
care

Thompson-Hayward Chem. Co.
mairvt. roads

United Bldg. Centers, Inc.
27.84

supp. ........... „ ...........
Robert F. Voggesser

mil. & exp
Walnut Grove Prod.,

The following claims were ap-
proved and the County Auditor
authorized to write warrants
tor same:
Allied Oil & Supply, Inc.

grease
Anita Oil Co.,

fuel & rep.
Arn's Grocery,

prov
Atlantic Memorial Hosp.

care

30.10

14,35

170.65

405.35

212.21

708,00

605.97

80.00

Atlantic News-Telegraph
publication

Atlantic Produce, feed tt
fertilizer

Balr's Firestone Store
tires

The Bowen Corp.,
rep „,.„,

Wilbur Brlxius, sess. It
mil _ _ 15.60

John E, Budd, J. P. &
atty. fees _ 75.00

Boyd M. Cambridge,
atty, fees „_ 25.00

Cappel Imp. Co.,
rep. ,..„ 81.87

Colonial Baking Co.,
Prov.

Cook & Casiow'Brug Co.,
Presc. 222.75

Crouse Cartage Co.,
freight e.07

Cumberland Tele, Co",
^serv. & toll 10.12
" Moines Rubber Stamp Co,

1"1- L 41.10
Chev-Buick Co.,

69.57

42.06

rep
Dictaphone Corp.,

supp. ' -
Chris Dreager,

right of way 35.64
Eaton Metal Prod. Corp.

pipe :. 871.37
Faye's Beauty Salon

haircut 1.50
Fidlar & Chambers,

supp 540.84
Fletcher Store

sundry exp. 10.00
Pearle K. Frank

mil & exp 18.16
Friden Inc.,

mete, agreement .. 30.00
Garside Printing Co.,

supp —•• 115.58
General Comm. Co., Inc.

tower inspection .... 85.00
Dr. W. F. Giegerich

med. care 52.50
Gregersen Pharmacy,

presc. 46.93
Griswold Coop. Tele. Co.,

serv. & tolls 8.1
Thomas Anderson, school of

instruction 44.05
Anita Publishing Co'.,

publication 145.75
Atlantic Locker Service

proc. meat 20.40
Atlantic Municipal Util.,

util _ 258.02
Atlantic Paint & Glass

paint 24,91
Atlantic Upholstering

repairs 12.25

$3,227,346.25

Paul E. Bessire, Jr.,
services 26.50

Brindley Auto Body Shop
rep 88.90

Herman M. Brown Co.,
rep. 1,114.64

Camblln Heating & Plbg.
rep 1.00

Ray Cannon,
rep. - 3.75

Cashway Lbr. Co.,
sundry exp 228,29

Donald J. Conroy,
gas 5.25

Chic., Rock Isl. & Pacific
freight 2,733.26

Bennett CulMson,
rent - - 33.60

Del Chemical Corp.
supp.

Welders Supply,
rep ................. . ..........

Western la. Gas Co.,
gas ............................

L. W. Wheatley & Sons
Indemnity ' ............ ..

Ray Yarham,
off. exp ...................

Griswold Oil Co.,
rep ......................... .

Lee E. Hawes,
rent ............................

Wilfred Herring, unload.
comm. ....................

Home Oil Co.,
gas & grease ....

Duane W. Hughes,
hay ........................... 126.00

la. Elect. Light & Power

108.64

167.34

278.24

32.03

18,81

37.50

162.72

7.95

45.00

1.00

2.549.89

Dr W. F. Giegerich - med
care

Nettie Bills 42. W
Henry Mathisen 168
Sylvia Gaunt 42
Gertrude Bannister _ b.OO
Letha Coe 3.00
Ethel South _ 4.50

W. B. Inhofe — rent
Dewey Stickle 2500

la. Child. Home Soc. — care
& keep

Hyla Wooley 34.2

Edith Williams 725

{Chairman with all members
present: Norman Smith - Chair-
man, Otto !>. Schwartz, John
Robinron, Harlan Gittins and
Vyrle DeVoss. Statuatory notice
of this meeting was waived by
all members.

Moved by Robinson, second-
ed by Gittims to enter into a
sloping agreement with Vcrl
Adams on grading in the North-
east quarter of section thirteen,
township seventy-seven North,
range thirty-five West of the
SSh P.M. Written agreement on
file in the office of the County
Engineer. Motion carried.

Moved by Schwartz, second-
ed by DeVoss to adjourn to
July 15, 1965, or on call of the
Chairman. Motion carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

Kristine Andersen .
Edith Williams

25.07
635

Drs Juel & Wilcox - med.
care

Sena Chrlstensen ..... 24.00
Mamie Ayers 33.00
Mabelle Cavanaugh . 1800
Margrethe Boyd 600
Doris Bireline 700
Bessie Fuhr _ 1400
Sybil Chase _ 2400
Lena Witzman 21.00
Coral Phillips 3300
Co. Home 6.00

Dr. R. M. Needles - med.
care

Mollie Henke 51.00
Stuart & Randall
Smith 33.00
Charles Hansen 144.00
Lyle Shannon 150.00

Ralph's Super Valu — prov.
Henry Mathisen 45.00

lex Pharmacy — presc.
Edna Keeton 2.85
Ed & Mary Ellen
Letter 8 44
Logan Mundorf 25.50

Swanson's Super Stores —
prov.

Imre Boldisar 2395
Kristine Andersen .... 24 67
Co. Home 142.26

Weed's Super Mark. — prov.
Dewey Stickle 2500
The following payroll claims

represent services rendered the
County plus expense, if any:
Kenneth Campbell . $ 500.00

James Wallace 38.29
Dr. C. G. Johnson — med.
care

Edna Keeton 3.00
Matthews Drug — presc.

Geraldine Cleaver .... 35.53
Bertha Just _ 2580
Letha Coe 33.05

Mrs. James B. Miller — adm.
Inject.

Bertha Just 4.24
Murphy Mem. Hosp. — hosp
care

Danny Jessen
Delmar Patterson fuel

10.00

Mason M. Parker .... 16.10
Urs Petersen & Petersen —
med. care

Charles Hansea 25.00

40.43
Dept. Soc. Welf., aid to

dep. child, blind, dlsa,
& emer, rel 3,117.73

John R. DeWitt, sen. -
mil. & atty. fees .... 24.40

Dimig Drug Co.,
presc. 49.61

Dukehart-Hughes Tract. &
Equip, equip. &
rep.

Economy Market,
prov.

util. 112.07
Emma Jacobs Guardianship

rent
Dr C, G. Johnson,

180.00

24.75

32.20

1.361.45

Fidelity Fireworks Co.,
supp.

G. A. Finley, Inc.,
sand

Glen F. Frank,
mtce. roads

15.00

16.70

211.35

med. care
Drs. Juel & Wilcox

med. care ............
Kay & Larsen, Inc.,

rep.
M. Dale King,

mil. & exp. ...'. 48.16
Koch Brothers,

supp „ 1,201.87
Lang's Atl. Square

gas & rep 77.74
Roy Lewis, unload.

comm _ 1.00
Lloyd & Meredith,

rep 93.83
Ben J. Magiil, mil. & care

of prisoners 155.53
Matt Parrott & Sons Co.,

supp. ' 9.52
Glenn Merritt, equip.,

mil. & exp. 202.45
Monroe Calculating 'Co.,

oH. exp 225.00
Mueller's Groc.,

prov 28.39
Nebr. Bridge Supply & Lbr.

Co,, Ibr. 5,807.67
Nelson Auto. Serv.,

Mrs Jetbro Pont — care &
keep

Randy & Stuart
Smith 130.00

Safeway Stores, Inc. — prov
Blanche Pell 25.00
Pear] Swing 29.50

Mrs. Max Steffens — care &
keep

Jessen Children 77.1'
University Hosp. — hosp. care

Albert Sager 77.00
Dr. John D. Weresh — med
care

Goldie Bird
Henry Mathisen

4.00
2700

Atl. Mem. Hosp, — hosp. oare
& amb,

282.30Nettie Bills
Emma Baler 450.75
Osa Betts
Mamie Ayers
Jack Garten
Margrettoe Boyd
Doris Bireline
Sena Chrlstensen
Mollie Henke ..
Sadie Roberta
Sybil Ohase
Lois Brown
Charles Hansen
Henry Mathisen
Lena Witzman

51225
228.38
77.60

4.0C
10.00

23790
224.80
172.25
308.35
154.11
62481
178.ll

Frank & Wayr.e's Hy-Klas,
27.50

prov. 85.88

rep 101.71
New King Elect. Co.,

rep 43.65
L. A. Odd! Co., ,

off. exp 1.35
Pellett Petroleum Co.,

fertilizer 870.47
Harold Phend,

.... 159.05
Bicklord-Murray Funeral Home
—amb.

Laura Sorensen 7.5(
Dimig Drug — presc. & vet
exp.

Donna Brlnglesbn 9C
Margrethe Boyd .... 6.7
Sylvia Gaunt 36.4
Co. Home 93.42

Dr. K. M. Dlrlam - med. car
George Brown 20.4

Gary Crane
Carroll Hayes
Larry Klnen
R. H. Mclntire
Bill Richter .,
Larry South
Dalbert Akers
John Bacon
Harold Biggs
Robert Brown
Herbert Chadwick ..i.
Roy Dotson
Dale Erickaon
Francis Gress
Srvin Harris
/ern Hill

Glenn Kirchhoff
auJ Maitonder
arnes Martin

Lary Lee Mills
Delmar McElfish ....
tamest Pearson
Jarrell Petersen
Slmer Sohmitt

Leo Stakey
larold Stffian
>eorge Taylor
Max Templeman
ohnnie Wheatley

Barry Wright
Gilbert Andersen
'yrle DeVoss ...
ohn Robinson
Gorman Smith

Curtis W. MasteUer ..
Ray Cannon

B. Brosam
)ick Casady
iobert Gaines
)oris Kaminky

Charles Lane
E!don Ortgies
I a nice Schroeder
Jean Knauer
Theodor P. Andersen ..
Clifford Berry
Earl BlsseM
Kenneth Butler
Donald Conroy
Otto Dreager

F. Frank
Arthur GriWin
Donald Hart
Kenneth Ihoken
Paul Madden
Francis Mamin
John D. Miller
Gary Most
Wayne Overmeyer
Maurice Proctor
Thomas Rathman
Wayne Sister
Harry Steffens
Devene Taylor
Elmer Thomsen
Henry Wahlert
Norman Wright
Raymond Morgan
Larry Watson
Harlan Gittins
Otto B. Schwartz
Burton R. Carl
Janice Schroeder
John Jack Moore
Stacey I, Doyle

18450
50000

16.50
1,083 33

13695
32.40

454.10
35700
35700
399.00
404.70
330.00
35700
36550
357.00
34650
404.70
38000
38400
35870
35700
34650
409.50
359.55
34650
359.55
39600
316.80
362.10
346.50
99.00

286.74
353.21
359.87
3164

290.40
120.00
222.75
385.28
345.00
389.40
96.00

108.00
12.00

354.75
36890
349.80
438.70
392.70
359.70
406.60
354.75
267.20
402.80
338.25
162.00
357.00
37455
346.50
365.30.
450.30
35700
393.30
346.50
348.15
453.75
341.55
102.00
82.50

418.13
235.27
100.00
7080

100.00
24.00

Moved by DeVoss, seconded
by GltUns to adjourn to July
15. 1965, or on call of the Chair-
man. Motion carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Construction Surfacing
Project No. 2 of 1965

1. Sealed bids will be receiv-
ed by the Auditor of Cass
County at his office in Atlan-
tic, Iowa, until 2:00 o'clock P.
M., on August 18, 1965, for
the various items of construc-
tion work listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn
upon a solvent Iowa bank, in
an amount as set forth in the
proposal form, made payable
to the County Auditor, shall
be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and
the proceeds retained by the
County as liquidated damages
if the bidder fails to execute
a contract and file an approv-
ed bond for the faithful per-
formance thereof, within fif-
teen days after the acceptance
of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and
proposal forms for the work
may be seen and may be se-
cured at the office of the
County Auditor.

4. AH proposals must be fil-
ed on the forms furnished by
the County, sealed and plainly
marked. Proposals containing
any reservations not provided
for in the forms furnished may
be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to
waive technicalities and to re-
ject any or all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is
directed to the Special Pro-
visions covering the qualifica-
tions of bidders and subletting
or assigning of the contract.

6. As a condition precedent
to bring .proposal forms, a pros-
pective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway
Commission list of qualified
bidders; except that this re-
quirement will not apply when
bids are being received solely
for materials, supplies or
equipment.

13.348 Tons Of Class "D"
Crushed Stone 1" Maximum
Size.

July 22, 1965, Board of Sup-
pervisors of Cass County.

By M. DALE KING
County Auditor

A31,32c

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT
C O U R T OF THE
STATE OF IOWA
IN AND FOR CASS
COUNTY

IN THE MATTER
OF THE ESTATE

OF
EMMA L. DILL

Deceased
Probate No. 8462

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATOR AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TO ALL P E R S O N S INTER.

ESTED IN THE ESTATE
OF EMMA C. DILL, De-
ceased.

You are hereby notified that
on the 8th day of July, 1965,
the undersigned was appointed
administrator of said estate.
Notice is hereby given that all
persons indebted to said estate
arc requested to make immed-
iate payment to the undersign-
ed, and creditors having claims
against said estate shall file
them with the clerk of the
above named district court, as
provided by law, duly authen-
ticated, for allowance, and un-
less so filed six months from
the second publication of this
notice (unless otherwise allow-
ed or paid) such claims shall
thereafter be forever barred.

Dated this 5th day of August,
1965.

WINIFRED BROWN
Administrator of said Estate

Anita, Iowa
SAVERY & YARHAM
Attorneys for said

Administrator
Savery-Weir Building
Atlantic, Iowa

Date of second publication
19th day of August, 1965 .

A32,33c

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring
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JOY GROTE IS WED
TO COLORADO MAN

.the First Lutheran church
I forado Springs, Cola on

r<iav afternoon, June 5,
I' lock, Judy I jGrote,
,hter of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
Grote of Colorado Springs,

(formerly of Wiota X and
D Evans, son of Mto and
Milton Evans of Colorado

. Colo., exchanged fear-
s in a double ring
performed by Kev.

before an al-

harge of the gift table.
The bride graduated from

Harrison High school in 1964
nd the Blair Business school
n 1965. The bridegroom grad-
ated from Falcon High school

in 1960.
TheyLwent to Denver, Colo.,

or a short wedding trip. She
for her going away
a Navy and white

n
Rotated with a basket of
'g ladiolus and snapdrag-

Ipink carnation. i ...
Derts played two se-
"Ava Marie" and "I

U Truly."
in marriage by her

the bride was attireg
a white ballerina-length
s with Chantilly lace down
'i. A shoulder-length
was held in place with, a

he saton cluster of- roses.
I carried a bouquet of dark

baby rose buds surround-
r light pink carnations.

.idof honor was Miss Bar-
t Grote, sister of the > bride.
, wore an aqua ballerina-
rth dress with a bell-shape
A A shoulder-length veil

held in place with' a clus-
[of aqua Saton roses and
tied pink carnations
jarold Daniels served as

E. 3. Fessler wasman.
Idlclighter Kit Evans, E. J.
ler and Greg McKim serv-

[as ushers. :

reception was held in the
•ch Fireside room.
ic three-tiered cake decor-

wth white swans for di-
pink roses, was

,..„ served by Mrs. Hazel
y aunt of the bride. The

of the church presided
punch howl, poured and

> parlor hostesses. '
i "Willie Stephens pre

at the guest book and
Glenn Grote of Wiota
of the bride, was. in

hoose
lothes
ress 'with white accessories.
The couple will live'in Col-

rado Springs, Colo.
Out-of-town, guests were: Mr.

nd Mrs. Glen Grote of Wiota,
Mr. and Mrs. Park McKim and
son, Mrs. Agnus Thomas, Mr.
nd Mrs. Hans Barnhill, all of

Simla,, Colo, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wood and daughter of

Denver, Colo. ,

iunday Visitors
And Dinntr Guettt

Sunday visitors at the
>f Mrs. Lena Campen was Ken
llavonicka of Omaha. Mr.

Hlavonicka and Mrs. Campen's
son, LeRoy, were close buddies
while in the service. : '

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor
were Sunday supper guests at
he home of her sister .and
>rother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
lershel Ireland of Griswold.

Sunday afternoon visitors at
he home of Mr. and Mrs.

Dean Armstrong were: Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Brillhart and
amily of Atlantic, Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Boeck and family
of Massena, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Jaier of Lyman, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Daniels and family

and Milo Rattenborg and fam-

CHURCH
NOTICES

WIOTA METHODIST
I Rev. Carroll Eoblnson
(Horning worship service
0 a.m.
limday school 10:30 a.m.

inlor WVF 2nd »nd 4th
days 7:30 p.m.

,MYF every Wednes-
' 7:30 to 9 p.m. >
Fenian's Society 2nd and
1 Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Wicial Board 3rd Wednes-

8 p.m.
hoir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
dhesday 7:30 p.m.

TA. CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

iunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIBST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bllese

June 20— 8 a., m
Worship Service and Hoi
pomrmmion. .1 a. m. Sunday school an
Bible classes.
1 a. m. Worship service.
I P. m,, Couple's Club.

Shower Honors
Lucretia Hale

A miscellaneous shower was
held Saturday night at the
Anita Methodist church base-
ment for Lucretia Hale, future
bride of "Ted Knowlton, with
42 attending.

Mrs. Leland Taylor was in
charge of the contests which
were won by Mrs. Russell
Holland and Miss Hale. ,

The honoree was seated at
a card table to open her gifts,
which was decorated in pink
and white. She was assisted in
opening the gifts by Mrs. Don-
ald Knowlton, Sandra and Su-
san Knowlton. The ribbons
were p l a c e d in a skirt of
a doll made of net. Mrs. Earl
Lantz made the skirt.

Refreshments were served
at the close of the evening by
the hostesses, Mrs. Leland Tay-
lor, Mrs. Cecil Taylor, Mrs.
Earl Lantz, Mrs. Max Way,
Miss Amy Knowlton, Mrs. Clift
Kearns and Miss Norma
Knowlton. Miss Susan Knowl-
ton poured and Miss Sandra
Knowlton presided at the
punch bowl.

Guests were present from
Anita, Wiota, Redfield and
Perry.

ily all of Wiota.
Evening callers were:. -Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Armstrong and
'amily and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
chie Lund and family all of
Atlantic.

Yjften
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Aman

and Dawn of Marshalltown
came to Wiota early Sunday
to the home of Judy's grand
mother, Mrs. Bertha Mueller,
to take her to the Mueller-
Fisher reunion picnic at Wal-
nut

Released From Hospital
Albert Johnston was releas-

ed from the Atlantic Memor-
ial Hospital Sunday afternoon.

Attends Family Picnic
' Mrs. Lena Campen attended
a family pnicnic at Manning
park Sunday, Aug. 1.
. Those attending were: Mr.
and Mrs.. John Voss of Atlan-
tic, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Voss,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter'Schmidt
and grandson Rodney, -all of
Massena, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Schmidt and sons t>f Adair
and Mr. and Mrs. Siebo Onncn
and family ol Battle Creek.

Illinois Gueett
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Potter

and family of McHenry, ni,
are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Nolte.

Leaves For Carthage
Mrs. Lena Snyder has left

for Carthage to stay at the
home of her daughter, Mrs.
Harvey Hooker and family.
Nebraska Visitor

Mr. and Mrs. Waldau Len-
der of Gretna, Nebr., spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Kinen.

WIOTA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
The Wiota town council met

in regular session on Aug.
2, 1965. Mayor McDermott call-
ed the meeting to order. Mem-
bers present were Fooken.
Ihnken, Taylor, Steffens. Ab-
sent, Reed.

The minutes were read and
approved. A motion was made
by Taylor and seconded by
Steffens to allow the bills as
read. Voting yea were: Ihnken
and Fooken.

Utilities Fund
Iowa Light & Power:

power 45.40
Ona McDermott: water

rent collect 9.64
Fred McDermott, May- „ . „

or's salary 25.00 Sopers Enter 6
Horses At State Fair

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Soper
and son, Gerald of Adair, have
entered six horses at the Iowa
State Fair, Aug. 20 to 29.

Mr. Soper'has entefed two
Appaloosas and a -western
show horse, Mrs. Soper has
entered an Appalosa and a
western show horse.;- Gerald
las entered an Appaloosa.

•CITIZENS OF TOMORROW

Ray Wiechman: repairs 15.18

Kay
Pub. Stafcty Fund

& Larsen: repairs

WIOTA WOMAN INVOLVED
IN CAR-JEEP MISHAP

After the picnic on the way
Home they visited with David
jr. and Kurt Mueller and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Lenhardts' in
Walnut and with the Whites
in Marne.

Attend Weddia*
Ja Scraatoa

Mrs. Anna Ward and son,
Kenneth of Offutt Air Force
Base in Omaha attended the
wedding of Thomas Ward, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ardis Ward
of Mount Ayr at Scranton on,
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Har-
vey Morgan accompanied them
to the wedding.

Has Tonsils Removed
Karen Boysen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boysen
was admitted Friday morning
to the Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital to have her tonsils re-
moved. She was dismissed on
Saturday morning.

Don't Gamble -With
Defective Wiring

Lena-Campen Paid
Surprise Visit

Mrs-. Lena Campen had sur-
prise visitors Monday after-
noon from an old friend who
formerly worked for her sev-
eral years ago, Mrs. Annie Bak-
erink of California.

Mrs. Bakerink, son Jerry
and his son of C o l o r a d o
Springs, Colo., and her' moth-
er-in-law, Mrs. Bakerink of
Fontanelle and Mrs. Jean Sor-
ensen of Cumberland were
with Mrs. Annie Bakerink.

Georgia Visitors
Tech. Sgt. Thomas Wood and

family of States Boura, Ga.,
spent Monday morriing until
Tuesday morning at the home
of his aunt and his uncle,
Mrs. Lei a Heath and Arlan
Jones.

Monday evening callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rourick and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Frisbie and family.

Tech. Sgt. Thomas Wood and
family were guests of honor
at a family co-operative dinner
held in the home of his sis-
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Frisbie of Atlan-
tic.

'WIOTA REMEMBERS*
Y A YEAR AGO—
.6, 1964 . ." • • - • • - . •

'lie Wiota High school class
[1954 held a-reunion at the
pood steakhouse. ;

Harvey Fries family ,»f
Ifpcndence, Mo., visited rel.
'w in the vicinity. '

Fredrick McDermott aijd
[an Brown, visited at the'

McDermott home. • .
'. and Mrs. Georgex Ander-
nave purchased the Mrs.
Johnson, property. ' They

1 move by Sept. 1.
«r. and Mrs. Cleo Brown
Denver, visited his brother,
• and Mrs. Hubert Brown.

$ AGO—
H, i960

;yco :Kitelinger and Ger.
Wedomeyer, Franklin twp.

' toys; won the junior dl-
F'on Cass county team de-
islrallpn in Atlantic. The
s were awarded a trip to
I Moines.

Christensen clan held a
' gathering at Storm
3!»-n on the Lloyd Berg

'arm burned, when struck by
lightning.
' Jeri Shubert and Leroy Cam-

pen have returned from a
week at 4-H state conservation
camp at Madrid.
10 YEARS AGO—
Aug. 4, 1955 • '

Dorothy Murray, daughter o<
the John Murrays and Darrell
Bauerkemper, son of the Geo
Bauerkempers of Walnut, were
married hi Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kurten
back and daughters moved to
Atlantic.

The Wiota Garden club held
their meeting hi the Methodist
church. Members of the Allan
tic Garden club were guests.

The Franklin Farmerettes
4-H club and ther' mothers
took" a bus tour to Omaha
They visited several interest
ing places and had an expen
ence with an elevator, which
stopped with them between thi
4th and 5th floor in a larg
department store, when ther
was a power failure for 1
minutes.

Those attending besides the
onored guests were: Mr. and
rtrs. Kenneth Card and fam-
ly, Mrs. W. G. Hunter and
(race Jones all 01 Atlantic;
>tanley Wood, Thomas' father
jf Corning and Mrs. Lela
Heath and Arlan Jones of
Wiota.

lack From 9-Day
Western Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Egger-
ing" and Judy spent nine days
vacationing in Colorado. They
stayed at Loveland. They vis-
ted at the Keith Chadwick
home at Fort Collins, Colo.,
and the Lawrence Waldau
home in Boulder, Colo. They
also attended the rodeo at
Cheyenne, Wyo.

Attend Funeral
For Walter McMahon

Those attending the funeral
of Walter McMahon at the
Wiota Catholic church-Thurs-
day were Mr. and 'Mrs., Bin
Forrette1'of Storin Lake,'Mr
and Mrs. Melvin HUES of Dell
Rapids, S. D.; Mr. and Mrs
Wayne Witt of Omaha and Mr

The 1965 Rambler driven
by Mrs. Claude Spry of Wiota
was damaged on the right siffe
in a collision on Third and
Chestnut Tuesday morning in
Atlantic. Mrs. Spry was east-
bound on Third, when her
car was struck by the 1946
Willys Jeep driven by Carl
Alff of Atlantic, as it pulled
from the curb. Damage to the
Rambler was about $90 and
there was no damage to the
Jeep and the driver ; was
charged with failing to iyield
the right-of-way. :

Wins Scales !
Gerald Harris won the bath-

room scales given away Tues-
day at the Cass county Demo-
cratic booth at the county
fair.

Mueller-Fisher ,,» -
Reunion Held '

Mueller-Fisher family reun-
ion was held at Monroe No. 8
in Shelby county, northeast of
Walnut, where the children ot
the Mueller and Fisher fam-
ilies attended school as young-
sters. There were 40 present
Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Mueller Juhl of
Adair was the oldest one at-
ending. Larry Kelley of Har-
an the youngest. Those Bl-
ending were:

Mrs. Phyllis Voege and Jean
f Manning; Mr. and Mrs.
ilen Hipnar, Cindy, Patti and

David of Shelby; Mr. and Mrs.
""erry Kelley, Connie, Perry
r., Jerry, Larry of Harlan;
Mr.and Mrs. Gene A. Olsen,

ene jr., Ronald, Lonnie, Sher-
ry of Hancock; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Mattox of Shelby;~T»lr.
and Mrs. Richard and Judy
Aman and daughter;.. Dawn
Ann of Marshalltown; Mr. and
itrs. Warren Mattox of Shel-
>y; Mrs. Bertha E. Mueller of
Viola; Mr. and' Mrs. : Harry
Vestergard of • Adair; Mrs.

Clara. Juhl of Adair." ' . ' . - •
Those from in and around

Valnut attending were; Mr.'
and: -Mrs. Victor Mueller and
?aul; Mr. and Mrs. Earl-Muel
er, Mr. "and Mrs.' Paul Russ-

mann, "Mr.: and Mrs. Leonard
Troll, and Mrs. Myrtle Smith
and Mrs. Ada F. Mueller.

Hdsts and hostesses were:
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Russmann,
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Troll
arid Mrs. Warren Mattox. Sec-
retary and ; photographer • is
Mrs, Bertha Mueller.

Fire truck 66.11
Steffens Electric: siren

repair • __'_j_: 25.29
Gen. Gov. Fund

Anita Publishing Co.:
printing. __„ 41.01

Street Fund
Taylor Oil Co,: gas i— 3.77
Arlan B.-Jones: labor.. 12.05

Rec. and Park Fund
D u a n e ' Hockenberry:

mowing park 6.75
A motion was made by Stef-

fens and seconded by Fooken
to call a special meeting on
Aug. 16 at the request of the
Iowa Light & Power in regard
to renewal of their franchise,
all members voting yes.

A motion was made by Ihn
ken and seconded by Steffens
to declare the proposed bud-
get adopted as there were no
objections filed. Voting yea,
Fooken, Taylor.

A motion was made by Fook-
en and seconded by. Ihnken
to adjourn. All members vot-
ing yes.

/s/ L. H. WILLIAMSON
Town Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE
To Whom It
May Concern:

Gene Kopp, having made re-
quest to the Anita Planning
and Zoning Commission, for
change in zoning for follow
ing described parcel of land
from residence to business
hearing has been set for 7:30
p. m. (CDT), Monday, Aug
16, 1965, at the office of Solon
Karns, town clerk, Anita, Iowa

Legally described as follows
The Southeasterly Two Hun
dred Seventy-eight feet (278
of Lot Twelve (12) except the
Easterly One Hundred Seven
ty-six feet (176') of the South
easterly One Hundred Twen
ty-five feet (125') thereof in
the Northeast Quarter (NE'/4

and Mrs.
Oak.

Dan Shey of Red

Surprise Bertha Mueller
David C, Mueller jr., am

Kurt Mueller, sons of Mr. an(
Mrs. David C. Mueller sr. o
Sheridan, Wyo., s u r p r i s e d
their grandmother, Mrs. Ber
tha Muller Friday afternoon
Aug. 6.

Their grandfather Elme
Lenhardt of Walnut and hi
grandson and two granddaugh
ters, children of Mr. and Mrs
Russell Lenhardt brought th
young folks to Mrs. Mueller'
for the afternoon.

of the N o r t h w e s t Quarter
(NW'/4) of Section Twenty-
eight (28), Township Seventy
seven (77) North, Range Thir-
ty-four (34) West of the 5th
P. M., in the Town of Anita,
Cass County, Iowa, and more
particularly described as fol-
lows: Beginning at the South-
westerly corner of said Lot
Twelve (12),
Northeasterly

t h e n c e
direction

in a
along

the Southeasterly line of sale
Lot Twelve (12) Three Hun
dred Eleven feet (311'); thence
Northwesterly on a line paral
lei with the Northeasterly line
of said Lot Twelve (12) One
Hundred twenty-five feet (125')
thence in a Northeasterly direc
tion parallel with the South
easterly line of said Lot, One
H u n d r e d Seventy-six feet
(176') to the Southwesterly
line of Rose Hill Avenue
thence Northwesterly aloni
the Southwesterly line of said
Rose Hill Avenue Eighty-One
feet (81'); thence Southwest
erly parallel with the South
e a s t e r l y line of said Lo
Twelve (12^' to the West lin
of said Lot Twelve (12)
thence South Two Hundre
Seventy-eight feet (278') t
the place of beginning, ex
cepting the Northeasterly On
Hundred Seventy-six feet (176'

Purpose of zoning change i
to permit drying and storin,
of grain. You may appear am
enter objection, if any, at tim
and place of above noted hear
ing of Anita Planning an'
Zoning Commission. A32.

Our "Citizens of, Tomorrow"
series concludes today with
photos of area children, taken
recently by a professional pho-
tographer.

The four youngsters shown
are the children of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Littleton,' Kevin
Donald, 10, Delbert Lee, 7,
tebecca Ann, 8, and Darren
)uane, 5. The lone little lady
s Lauri, 3% year old daugh-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Carry Nls-

son, now of Atlantic and for-
merly of Anita. Ages are as
of the time the photos were
aken.

COUNTY SETS
1966 BUDGET
HEARING

The county board of super-
visors last week discussed the
county 's 1966 budget and set
Sept. 1 at 10 a. m'.'as the date
fur hearing objections to it.

The proposed budget, which
appears elsewhere in this is-
sure, calls for $878,196 to be
ra i sed by taxation and es-
timated expenditures of $1,-
353,064. A year.ago, the coun-
ty's 1965 proposed budget call-
ed for $908,441 to be raised
by taxation and expenditures
of $1,808,799.

Millage rates for 1966 are
estimated at 27 for rural areas
as compared to IE) for urban
areas.

In other action, the board
renamed Ernest Peterson as a
member of the county conser-
vation board and accepted the
resignation of Glenn Merritt
as steward at the Cass. county
home.

An agreement between the
Iowa highway commission and
the Chicago, Pacific and i Rock
Island Railroad on installation
of warning signals at v the
county K crossing near Wiota
was approved. An agreement
was also made with the Mas-
sena Telephone company re-
garding underground, construc-
tion and maintenance of tele-
phone cables and wires.

Some 7,000 Athenian prison-
ers of war were employed in
the quarries of Syracuse In
413 B. C.

The earliest known piece of
knitting is from Arabia and
may be as old as the 7th cen-
tury B.C.

BUDGET ESTIMATE AND RECORD OF FILING
County Estimate • '':'

NOTICE — The board of supervisors of Cass County, Iowa, will meet September
1 1965 at 10:00 A.M., at the court house, Atlantic, Iowa. Taxpayers will be heard for or
against the following estimate of expenditures for the fiscal year beginning January 1,
1966< M. Dale King

County Auditor.

Expenditures for Year

FUNDS

Back From TriprTo
Yellowstone Park

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Blue have
returned from a week's vaca-
tion spent in Yellowstone Park
and other points of interest.
Enroute they visited Pioneer
Village at Minden, Nebr.

During their absence Cal's
TV shop was closed.

Canadian Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ponto

and family of Moose . Jaw,
Sask., Canada, visited, recently
with their uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Cal Blue and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Davis.

(
,

General 33,
Court Exp. 12,
Poor 40,
State Ins 20,

..fit
P Qss '

""

K
ra
CB

qS r° &«
1*
8

s931 re™t
3 w

o *vnat

000 171,444 172,258 224,333 20,000 50,206 154,127
000 26,357 24,547 37,034 5,000 150 31,884
000 141,584 163,966 215,245 35,000 36,600 143,645
000 101810 110,478 129,600 7,500 12,500 109,600

County Mental
•Health—— 5,000 440 1,000 220 780

County School _. 10,000 21,206 20,138 22,000 ^ ?2,000
Soldier's Relief 12,000 34,348 33,187 40355 8,000 1,200 31,655
Bovine Tuber- ' . • „,„
. culosis 15,000 2.056 2,494 10,000
County Fair It

4-H Club -
Emergency '_,__
Pub. Emps. Ret.

(State) _J__
Bangs Eradi:

9,085 6,288 8,000
97 97T

•

; .-"/-I •' ' ' '

97

10,000 n-

8,000'";

23,248 24,039
AAA -I A «uut OA QQA in imft 10.( MM7,000

15,000

catioft _:.___
County Conser.

vation
Voting Machines
Farm to Market

Roads
Secondary Road

(309.7) ____ 45,000
11H mills Twp. only
% mill all prop.
Rd. Clearing

(317.19) ____ 7,000
Weed Erad. Twp.

only ______ 1,000

10,296 24,820

14,457
23,127

7,600 10̂ 50 10,100

300,006

450

300,000

720,906 654,017 810,000 20,000 440,000
331,500

18,500

3,762

5,609

7,578

3,919

26,000 5,000

8,350

45 20,955

20 8,330

TOTALS 222,097 1,309,735 1,255,329 1.853,064 110,917 863,951 878,196

Estimated taxes per $1,000 of assessed value $27.00 Rural and $15.00 Urban.
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ANITA CELEBRATION HIGHLIGHTS

PASSING RECEIVER. Kirk Johnson took
part in the Kid's Parade during the Anita
Celebration. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Johnson. Kirk was decked out in foot-
ball uniform, complete with helmet and
shoulder pads.

These ladies are members of a first aid
training classes, who arranged themselves in
varying situations of misfortune and disarray
under the guidance of first aid Instructor Phil
McLaughlin (in center far left of picture with
'broken arm'). This float may not have won a
prize, but other parade participants had a ways
to go to have as much fun as these ladies did
in getting their entry ready.

This is the entry of Anita Lumber Co., showing redy-bilt
tresses and polyethelcne haystack cover material as the
main ingredients.

WESTWARD HO. Brad and Leisa Kline, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Kline were among the many entries

in the Kid's Parade. How's this for a real covered wagon?

- YOU CAN TRUST YOUR CAR to the man
who wears the star, was the theme for this
parade entry by Kline's Texaco. Brad (top)
Lelsa (middle) and Jana Dee, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Kline really had a swell time
on this entry. Brad fills up Leisa's car, while
Jana checks the tires and plays mechanic.

VIEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA
Birthday Club Meets

The Birthday ciub met at
the home of Mrs. Henry Chris-
tensen with 17 members, 1
new member, Mrs. Ed Masker,
arm two guests, Mrs, George
Downing and Mrs. Harvey
Jensen. Roll call was answered
to 'Some person you'd like to
be.'

Contests were neld by Mrs.
Henry Christenscn and win-
ners w e r e Mrs. Dorothy
Thompson, Mrs. George Down-
ing and Mrs. Dallas Davis.
Door and tray prizes were won
by Mrs. Eel Masker and Mrs.
Dorothy Thompson.

The next meeting will be
held Aug. 24 with Mrs. Hans
Christensen.

Welcome Home Party
Fetes Ruth Peron

Guests for a 3-day visit at
the Max Peron home are Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Jones, Steven
and Karen of Waukshaw.Wisc.

Ruth Peron returned home
Friday afternoon, Aug. 6 from
her tour with the United
States of America Band and
Chorus. A welcome home par-
ty was given Sunday afternoon
for Ruth by her parents.

Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. .James Miller and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Scott and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Redburn, Sandra
and Susan Knowlton and Jay
Strong of India now of Atlan-
tic. Evening guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Christensen and
family.

PEOPLE-TO-PEOPLE
Denise and Gloria Hackwell

spent Thursday and Friday
night with their grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackwell.

Francis Knox, Mary Borlh, Ijiura Itundy, Humility Craw-
ford. Al Newman from Potter Nursing home enjoyed an i|ld
fashioned picnic with pink lemonade and hot dogs, served by
Virginia Reid. The residents of the home then enjoyed the
remainder of the afternoon In tho park watching the "coins"
on for the celebration. (The residents of the home all had a
part in planning the float.)

KING OF THE ROAD and Queen of the House was the
heme of this Kid's Parade entry. At the left is Linda Koob
Ud at the right Is Kathy Stanley.

THE FAMILY THAT PRAYS together is the theme of
the pretty Church of Christ float, which was the only
religious entry in the parade. At the extreme right Is
Mick Heath, while left to right on the float are Gene
Suplee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Suplce, Rhonda Wilson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wilson and Brenda
largens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Hargens.

A replica of the "Little Red Bam" where the Hayshakers
Square Dance Club, meet for their dance club during the
summer months was another parade entry. Riding are
front right, Mrs. Don Mehlmann and Mrs. Clair Gill. Just
visible to (ho rear are Mrs. Hershel McCaskey and Mrs.

Chadwlck.

TROTI'ER. Worth Chastaln (left) and his great nephew
Chrlstenson of Neola had this parade entry.

FEDERATED CLUB. In the Cele-
bration Parade, the Anita Federated
Club decorated this car to coincide with
their theme for this year — "A Crown
of Jewels", which Is perched atop the
car.

O.T.O. Club Meets
O.T.O, club met at the home

of Mrs. Kenneth Rocd with
seven members present. Roll
call was answered to 'What
are your hobbies.'

Mrs. Estey Smith had con-
tests and winners were Mrs.
Clarence Osen, Mrs. Harry
Bebensee, Vickie Roed, Mrs.
Mervin Taylor, Mrs. ArtWhee-
lock. Mrs. Clarence Mattheis
won the door prize.

The next meeting will be
Sept 1 with Mrs. Estey Smith.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roed

were Sunday evening guests
at the Russell Eden home. •

Canadian Guests
Canadian visitors at the

Dallas Davis home this month
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ponts and family of Moose-
jaw, Sask., and Mrs. George
Downing of Rouldau, Sask.
Sioux City visitors were Mrs.
Bculah Schutt and Mrs. Viv-
ian Madscn.

Tennessee Family
Vacationing Here

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Holland
and family of Nashville, Tenn.
are spending a 2-wccks vaca-
tion at the Russell Holland
home. Douglas Holland arrived
home Friday from Ft. Leaven-
worth, Mo. He will return to
El Paso, Tex., Aug. ZO.

On Western Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams

and David are vacationing in
Colorado, Wyoming and Yel-
lowstone Park. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Power of Wiota are stay-
ing at the Adams home while
they are gone.

ATLANTIC GUEST
Susan Henningsen of Atlan-

tic is spending a week at the
Darrcl Andersen home.

Harry Wedemeyer '
Has Suregery

Harry Wedemeyer is a pa-
ient at Iowa Methodist Hos-
)ital in DCS Moines and un-
lerwent surgery Wednesday.

Mr. Wedemeyer's room num-
number is 214 and he would
appreciate cards and letters.

W.W. Club Holds Meeting
The W. W. Club met Thurs-

day afternoon at the home of
Urs. Henry Christensen with
5 members and and one guest
rtrs. George Downing present,
loll call was answered to
What are your vacation plans.'

High was won by Mrs. Geo.
Downing; low, Mrs. Bob Wed-
emeyer, travel, Mrs. Dallas
Davis. Door and tray prizes
were won by Mrs. Dallas 'Da-
vis and Mrs. Edward Rabe.
The next meeting will be Aug.
26 with Mrs. Edward Rabe.

Julie Eddy and Becky Wahlert are the
Tigers' on this parade entry from Eddy's Clo-
thing. The tie-in Is a slogan of Buckaroo
clothes, sold by Eddy's, 'All Season Tigers.'

OLD CERAMISTS NEVIER DIE. The Christensen
Ceramics show, several ladles ana girls, Faye Nelson,
Belle Christensen, Pearl Dorsey, Ruth Barber, Hazel
King and Carla King, Ruby and Janet Christensen
and Christy Kopp as they work. As the sign on the
back of the pick-up stated. "Old Ceramists Never
Die, They Just Go To Pot!!!"

ADC GRANTS
SET FOR 7%
INCREASE

Aid to Dependent Children
claimants will receive, on the
average, approximately a 7
percent increase in their Sep-
tember payments, it was an-
nounced today by the State
Board of Socical Welfare.

Board chairman, Arthur
Downing, -said the increase
was made possible through a
larger state legislative appro-
priation for the current bien-
nium, and will bring ADC
grants up to 80 .percent of
computed need. Since April,
1934, they have been paid !at
a rate of 75 percent of need,
and ior almost two years prior
6 then at only 64 percent of

need.
State funds appropriated for

Aid to Dependent Children to-
al $6,100,000 for the fiscal

veao beginning July 1, 1965.
This is an 'increase of $1,850,-
200 over the yearly state ap-
propriation for the previous bi-
ennium. Downing said, "We
were providing ADO grants to
10,429 cases, or 41,530 indi-
viduals, as of July 1, 1963; as
of July 1, 1965, we were car-
ing for 10,890 families, or 43,-
807 individuals.

ADC grants, including med-
ical care, are a combination
of State, Federal, and Coun-
ty funds. Federal participates
in $30 of each individual's
share of the total family grant;
State and County share equal-
ly in the part of the grant ex«
ceeding $30 per individual.
Thus, if a family of four re-
ceives $140,' 'Federal partici-
pates in only $120 of tne total
amonut at the rate of $21.397
of $30; the State and County
divide the balance of $8.603
in the $30, and the $20 re-
maining.

Federal pays $85.588
State pays — 27.206
County pays . 27.206

TOTAL $140.00
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CO. LINE
AND

BEREANEWS
By Mrs. Manley Young

Last Week's News

flble Needle* Workers

. Pie"'0
iThe members and their fam-

of the Nimble Needle
Club gathered at the

rk in Fontanelle on
av evening with well
l baskets for their annual

nic There were ten mem-
IMS and families present,
following the bountiful meal
f racial evening was enjoyed
L. Mr and Mrs. Harold Cams
fad sons Mr. and Mrs. Albert
leasing'and family, Mr. and
IK Virgil Martin and Reg-
El 'j(r and Mrs. Dean Brown

d Patricia, Mr. and Mrs.
»nald Shannon and family,
r and Mrs. Gene Eshelman

family, Mrs. Erma Jer-
M and Pam, Mr. and Mrs.

Laid Lents and family, and
|r. and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman,
I and sons.

Le 13th Birthday
[Mr and Mrs. Richard Sen-
Lt and daughters of Oak-

were Thursday evening
ier guests of Mr. and Mrs.

,ley Young, David and
thy. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

ine were evening visitors.
Homemade ice cream and

hday cake was enjoyed in
nor of David's 13th birth

I Me. and Mrs. MerrHt Steele
We Sunday dinner guests
rith their daughter, Mr. and
rs. Wendall Kaldenberg and

Ian of Norwalk.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duff

tad Gary and Ronnie were
(fednesday evening supper
nests with Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
tDuff.

Miscellaneaous Shower
Feres Martha Zander*

Mrs. Dale Christensen of
Anita was hostess for a mis-
cellaneous shower at her
home on Saturday evening in
honor of Miss Martha Zan-
ders, fiance ot Darwin Taroeil
of Des Moines. There were 13
guests present.

The gift table was attractive
with the ribbon pillow made
of gold satin and covered with
orange net at the center piece.
Gold fringe and streamers al-
so went from the chandelier to
to the gift table. The bride to
be was seated in a chair,
trimmed with orange bows.!
The gifts were carried to her
by her sister, Miss Marian I
Zanders and Miss Karen E1H-
thorpe.

She was assisted In opening
them by her mother, Mrs.1
Dana Zanders and sister, Miss
Karen Z a n d e r s . Miss Jean-
ne R u g g l e s placed the rib-
bons in the pillow. The hos-
tess passed a new tea towel
around for all guests present
to autograph and then pre-
sented it to the birde-to-be.
Contests were won by Mrs.
Walter Hoyt, Mrs. Harold
Elllthorpe, Mrs. Dana Zanders
and Miss Karen Zanders.

The refreshments were also
carried out in the colors of
the bride-to-be, orange and
gold.

NOTE BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock

enjoyed dinner at the Hotel
Whitney in Atlantic on Sun-
day, July 25th. The occasion
was in honor of Mrs. Caddock,
who was observing her birth-
day.

On Sunday evening, August
1st, they were evening dinner
guests at the home of their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Manly
Brown and family also In ob-
servance of her birthday.

SHOWING SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY -- ANITA THEATRE

CARTS 'Private War
Is such fun...especially
when his private island
is invaded by a Saucy
French Castawayf

Leslie CATION
ATHCR Goose
TrevoRHowarD

Guests From California
Jack and Miss B e n e t t a

Cureo of Sacremento, Calif.,
were Monday dinner and af-
ternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
K. A. Caddock. Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Caddock o£ Blair.
Nebr., were also dinner and
overnight guests.

The Cureo's are grandchild-
ren of Mrs. Benne of Upton,
Wyo., and she Is a cousin of
R. A. Caddock, Zort Brown
and Miss Ermine and Isaac
Brown of this community. The
Cureo's and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Caddock were also Mon-
day forenoon callers with Miss
Ermine Brown. The Cureo's
were enroute to New York
state to visit relatives.

Dr., Mrs. Roger Harris
And Family Visit Here

Dr. and Mrs. Roger Harris
and family of Breda came Sat-
urday evening and stayed over-
night and Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spry of
Wiota were also Sunday din-
ner guests and Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Harris and family were
afternoon visitors. Kirk re-
mained for a week's visit with
his grandparents.

Miss Ermine Brown and
Mrs. Hansine Johnson were
Saturday evening dinner guests
of Isaac Brown at the "Red-
wood".

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kleuver
were Saturday evening visit-
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
and Frank Pfundheller were
Thursday evening s u p p e r
guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Dent and family of
Audubon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
bors and family were Thurs-
day evening supper guests
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Neighbors. Randy Dean
remained for a few days vis-

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh were Saturday evening
visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Duff.

Fay Harris of Greenfield
was a Sunday evening visitor
with Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris
and grandson, Kirk Harris.

Visitors From Texas
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ball of

Ft. Worth, Texas came Thurs-
day and were evening dinner
and overnight guests with Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Caddock. Mr.
and Mrs. Manly Brown and
family and Randy Heath were
late evening visitors.

On Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Ball
and Mr. and Mrs. Caddock
visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Hans M o e l c k . Mrs. Ball
is a cousin to R. A. Caddock,
Zort Brown and Miss Ermine
and Mr. Isaac Brown of this
vicinity and Mrs. Moelck of
Anita. On Friday the Ball's
were evening dinner guests of
Miss Ermine Brown and Isaac
Brown and also remained
overnight with Miss Brown.
Mrs. Ball will be remembered
here as the former Grace
B r o w n , daughter of Ned
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
bors and Ricky and Sandy and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Duskln
were Friday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Neighbors and Randy Neigh-
bors. Ricky and Sandy re-
mained until Saturday eve-
ning.

Leroy Taylor and daughters
were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tay-
lor. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boedeck-
er and Mrs. Leroy Taylor were
afternoon visitors. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Underwood and Deb-
bie and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Taylor and daughters were
supper guests and Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Bhle were eve-
ning visitors. Becky and Ro-
berta , Taylor remained to
spend the week with their
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Lett and
Judy of Des Moines and Mrs.
John Bruner and Barbara
and Gary Nichols and Miss
Linda Mangeldorf were Sun-
day afternoon visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
and Mrs. Myrtle Grover.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson
were Friday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Claussen,
George Claussen, Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Ehle and Kent, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Underwood and
Debbie, and Mr. and Mrs. Le-
roy Taylor and daughters were
Wednesday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ehle
and daughter. Homemade ice
cream and cake was enjoyed
in honor of the Gary Ehle's
annlverary.

In Colorado
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Nichols

and Connie left Saturday for a
week in Colorado visiting rela-
tives.

Mrs. Leland Taylor and Mrs.
Cecil Taylor were Sunday
afternoon visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Knowlton and
family and Mrs. Ollle Taylor.

Funeral Rites Held
For Uncle Of
Two Anita Men

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at 2 p. m. at Ro-
land Funeral home in Atlan-
tic for George W. Borberg, 63,
of Chicago, uncle of Folmer
(Pete) and George Nelsen of
Anita and Morris Nelsen of
Adair. Burial was in the An-
ita Evergreen cemetery.

Mr. Borberg, a Chicago, steel
worker, passed away Saturday
evening at the South Chicago
Community Hospital, where he
had been a patient 16 days.

He was born in Ulfborg.
Denmark, Mar. 12, 1902, the
son of Jens Christian and
Christine Knudsen Borberg.
He had lived in Chicago since
coming to the United States
in 1926. He was a World War
II veteran. •••-'.

He is survived by four bro-
thers, Nels C. Nelsen of Bray-
ton, Viggo and Chris Borberg
of Chicago and Peter Borberg
of Denmark. Several brothers
and sisters preceded him in
death.

Patrica Hockom Is Bride
Of Paul Brownsberger

At Sts. Peter and Paul's i
Catholic church in Atlantic
on Saturday morning, July 17
at 10 o'clock, Patricia Ann
riockom, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Hockom of Atlan-
tic and Paul Alan Brownsber-
ger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Brownsberger sr., exchanged
marriage vows in a double
ring nuptial mass, performed
by Msgr. Bart Kane, before an
altar decorated with white and
aqua gladioli and mums. Mrs.
Charles Sandhorst provided
organ nuptial music selections.

The bride, given in marri-
age by her father, was gown-
ed in a floor-length white .
Chantllly lace over satin. The Monday. She is feeling much
gown, made by the bride, was improved.

%$$$!£ iW™ i3" TPlre' OVERNIGHT GUESTSwaistline, long lace sleeves „ . „ ,_ „ ,»»
Carolyn Scholl and Margaret

Haszard were Friday overnight
guests of Carol Hobbs.

Has B-Plus
Average At C. E.

Carol Hobbs, student at
Commercial Extension In Om-
aha is named on the mid-

LINCOLN
TWP. NEWS

Last Week's News

SOS Club Meets
The S.O.S. Club enjoyed a

picnic supper Sunday evening,
July 25 at the Anita park.
Nine families attended.

Return* Home
Mrs, Leonard Bailey who

had been a patient at Clark-
son hospital in Omaha, since
July 24, returned to her home

Want To Get A Story In The TRIBUNE?

HERE IS HOW TO GET BEST RESULTS:
In preparing news stories for publication in the Anita Tribune:

1. Use plain white paper, avoiding thin onion skin stock.

2. Type or write neatly, double space, using only one side of the sheet.

3. Include name, address, and phone number of your publicity chairman or
author of articles in upper left-hand corner so he can be contacted
if more information is necessary.

4. Begin your story one-third of the way down the first page; this gives the
editor room to write headlines or instructions to typesetters.

5. Tell the reader in the first two paragraphs the Who; What, When,
Where, Why and How of your story. Often for space reasons, the
story may hare to end at that point.

6. Double-check for accuracy, especially in spelling of names and captali-
xations and punctuation,

Anita Tribune
"A progressive newspaper In a progressive community!"

Phone 107 Anita, Iowa

1-80 BID
APPROVED

Low bids totaling $12,065,710
for primary, interstate and
farm to market highway con-
struction were considered by
the Iowa Highway commission
at its meeting July 21, and
bids totaling $11,843,264 were
approved.

Among the interstate bids
approved were two projects
on which all bids were re-
ected at a previous meeting
uly 6. They are for asphalt
oncrete resurfacing of 12.441

miles of Interstate 60 from the
Cass county line west of Adair
o Highway 25 east of Casey.

The Interstate 80 project
went to the Highway Surfac-
rs, Inc., of New Hampton at

$1,873,181.
Gerrit Construction Co., Inc.,

>f Des Moines submitted the
ow bid of $2,943 on a re-
nforced concrete stub flump
extension on the southeast
ramp of the Highway 90 and
Interstate 80 interchange just,
west of Adair.

Sickels and Grantham of
Fontanelle was awarded a
grading contract on Iowa 90
n Adair county on a bid of

$3,592.
A seal ccoat resurfacing pro-

ect on Iowa 90 highfay is now
underway. The project began
at Adel and Work is now un-
derway at Casey and Adair.
The work will be carried on
through on Iowa 90 through
Anita to the 71-6-90 junction
east of Atlantic.

SELLS HEREFORD BULL
Elwin C. Karas , Anita,

has reported the sale of one
registered horned Hereford
bull to George Bode jr., Anita.

which came to bridal' points
over the hand and a chapel-
length train. Her two-tiered
tulle elbow-length veil was
held in place by a crown of
pearls. She carried pink roses
with a detachable white or-
chid, and a handkerchief be-
longing to her mother, which
she carried on her wedding
day.

Miss Suzle McLaren was
maid of honor and Mary
Brownsberger, sister of the
groom, was bridesmaid. They
were attired in floor-length
gowns of a q u a , featuring
sleeveless white daisy lace bo-
dices. They wore aqua net
headpieces and carried a sing-
le long-stemmed white rose.

Angela Ann DeWitt of Red
Oak, little niece of the groom,
was flower girl. She wore an
aqua dotted Swiss nylon dress
and carried a basket of white
baby mums.

Phillip Brownsberger of An-
ita, attended his brother as
best man. Kenneth Harrison
of Anita, was groomsman. Den-
nis Sims of Anita. Bob and
Gene Hockom, brothers of the
bride served as ushers.

Following the ceremony the
reception for the guests was
held at Hotel Whitney.

Mrs. Aaron Bell of Anita,
who baked and decorated the
three-tiered wedding cake, al-
so cut. while Janet Fell served
the cake. Mrs. Marge Hockom
poiyed, and Mrs. Marilyn Hoek-
om presided at the punch
bowl.

Connie Morrison was in
charge of the guest book, while
Mrs. James DeWitt of Red Oak
and Mrs. Terry Bengard of
Exira, sisters of the groom,
looked after the gifts. '

Mrs. Brownsberger is a 1963
graduate of the Atlantic High
school and Mr. Brownsberger
is a graduate from Anita High
school with the class of 1963.

For going away the bride
chose a dark green dress with
white accessories and she wore
the white orchid from her
wedding bouquet.

Following a wedding trip
to the Ozarks, the couple are
now at home at 1808V4 West
Main in Anita. The bride is
employed at the office of Drs.
Petersen and Petersen in At-
lantic. The groom is employed
with West Iowa Telephone Co.
in Anita.

Helping Hand Club
Sees 4-H Demonstration

Mrs. Dale Dressier was the
July 21 hostess at the regu-
lar meeting of the Helping
Hand club. Fourteen members
and the following guests were
present.

Mrs. Howard Duff, Mrs. Le-
land Taylor, Mrs. Chas. Borth,
Mrs. Ted Jessen and children,
Mrs. Bill Steele and daughters,
Mrs. Merritt Steele, Mrs. Walt
Glynn.

The demonstration "A Way
with Stain" was presented by
the 4-H senior demonstration
team, Rita Glynn and Kathy
Stockham of the Lincoln,
Lincolnettes.

Kay Steele received the
guest prize. Mrs. Ray Schuler
received the tray prize.

Mrs. Frances Kopp will be
the August hostess.

ENJOY OUTING
AT CLEAR LAKE

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jesper.
sen and family enjoyed an
outing at Clear Lake on Sun-
day, July 25.

Sunday visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Sophus Hansen of
Exira and the Darwin Han-
sens of Omaha.

Mrs. Delbcrt Hobbs and
Carol were among the guests

quarter honor roll. She had a I Saturday (July 3) evening at
B plus average and is in the the home of Mrs. Dale Chris-
top 20% of the student body, tensen at a shower honoring

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson Mls* Martha Zanders,
of Atlantic were Tuesday eve-
ning , Aug 3, callers at the
Ted Hansen home.

WANT ADS PAY!

IT TAKES ONLY ONE
BLOWOUT --

Death and injury from a single blowout could
plague you the rest of your life . . . if you live thru
it. Don't take chances with cheap tires. Trade 'em
off before you see the tire cords wearing thru.
Try one set of . . . .

D U Hi OP
first quality and see why we sell so many. Or ask
your neighbor. He wouldn't have anything but
DUNLOP. Also, see us early for wagon tires for
corn picking.

Chapman - Morgan

Anita

Iowa
Sinclair i

•v^mT

Phone

257

Potter Nursing Home
Anita, lowi

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
(or You Loved
OHM 10 Home*
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Alr-CondlUoned, Special
Diets.

INFORMATION ON RATES... .

f̂ rlî ^

Good Samaritan Center
FONTANELLE, IA.

The Ba*ic Monthly Rates for your facility are:

DOUBLE ROOM $165

SINGLE ROOM $195
(This charge covers room, board, laundry and normal changes of bedding for
residents who can take care of themselves.)

Each resident will be evaluated to determine the required care or needed
service. A point system will be used to ascertain the charge @ $5 per point.
Rates for board, room and care are payable in advance. Residents will be
billed by the 25th of each month, to include such items as syringes, chux,
catheters, etc.

Residents of front double rooms wilt be charged $10 extra since these are
choice locations. Additional charges for having an air conditioner or a TV
set will be determined locally depending us* of electricity.

For additional Information call the Good Samaritan Center, Phone 7454191,
U busy, Ph. 7454201. After 5:00 call 74*3*31.
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Anita Schools To Go C.S.T.
Help Needed To Complete
[(rest Hill Greens By Aug. 25
[Grant 4-H Boys To
•Exhibit At State Fair
I Three boys from the Grant
[square Deal 4-H club will ex-
Ihibit electrical items at the
I Iowa State Fair. These items
[will be judged before the fair
land then exhibited.
I David Hansen, son of the
[Harvey Hansens, has a tracer

kit in the electronics division
which he will exhibit. Steven

Ijuggles, son of the Edward
[Buggies', will take his radio
licit in the indoor electric class.
Bruce Taylor, son of the Tony
Ipetersens, is displaying a por-
Itable yard light for the out-
[door electrical division.

These boys had these ar-
Iticies displayed at the Cass

jounty 4-H and FFA fair and
Iwere then given the privilege
|1o go on to the State Fair.

Tony Petersen and Rex Bar-
are the leaders for the

nt Square Deal club.

iGail Burkes' Visiting
iSon In California

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Burke,
[Kevin, Susie and Sarah left
I Tuesday morning for Palo
[Alto, Calif., for a 10-day visit
[with their son and brother.
I Barry, who is working on his
IPh.d. degree at Stanford Uni-
[versity.

The Burkes journeyed to
[Omaha early Tuesday morn-
ling before flying to Palo Alto.

Barry is working on his doc-
Jtorate in physics and last De-
[cember was the co-author of
[an article, which appeared in
[the " A m e r i c a n Journal of
[Physics."

Ifiud Carlson Now
[Stationed In Virginia
I Darrell (Bud) Carlson, who
I has been stationed at Fort
I Bliss, Tex., has been trans-
pired to Virginia.
I His address is Darrell D.
[Carlson, RA 17714895, Co. C.,
11st Bn., USA, EDO., Fort Bel-
I vior, Va.

TO THROW
HORSESHOES
[LABOR DAY
. Plans are in the making for
la Labor Day horseshoe pitch-
ling contest, announces a group
I of men interested in starting
line tournament.
1 Those eligible will be from
I the Anita trade area and con-
•tcstants will qualify on Sun-
|(la.v, Sept. 5 in A,B,C, and D
• classes. The throw-offs will be
Ion Labor Day—Monday, Sept.

b.

Concert Park will be the site
•'or the tournaments and of-
• finals state t h e y w i l l re-
|Jeasc more details next week.

MEETING SET
The VFW Auxiliary will hold

|"!eir regular' meeting on
•Thursday evening, Aug. 19 at
Is P- m. at the post h6me.

MORE WORK
SLATED AT
FIRE HALL

More work is scheduled at
the Fire Hall Friday (tomor-
row) evening, according to
Fire Chief Albert Karns, jr.

Karns states that several
volunteer workers will be
needed to police and clean up
the area all-around the buil-
ding and to hang the new
doors if they have arrived. Al-
so Mike Mardesen is donating
his paint spraying outfit for
adding the second coat ot
paint to the building. Karns
reports that about six other
men will be needed to follow
up the spraying with brushes,
because of the porous nature
of the cement block structure.

Volunteers should be at the
Fire Hall by 7 p. m., Friday.

Sunday a good turnout of
volunteers poured the cement
for the front drive, sidewalks,
and floors for the public rest-
rooms and police station. Work
started at 6 a. m. and by noon
all the cement work had bden
finished. Karns wants to ex-
tend a thank you to all the
men who worked, especially
Kenny Larsen, Art Wheelock
and Norman Christensen, who
all stayed behind to finish
the cement. Several days prior
to Sunday were spent getting
the floors, drive and sidewalks
ready to pour.

Karns says that after the
painting of building and clean-
ing up the immediate area,
work will start on the inside
of the building. All the plumb-
ing for the restrooms was in
at the time of Sunday's cement
pour.

Oct. 1 has tentatively been
set for the completion of the
building.

Garden Club To
Picnic At Grant

The 'Anita Home and Gar-
den club members are to meet
at the Anita downtown park,
at 11 a. m. Monday, Aug. 23
for their ride to Grant.

The club will have a picnic
at the home of Mrs. Emma
Long at 12:30. Drinks will be
furnished by Mrs. Long.

Roll call will be "A beauty
spot in Iowa" and the program
will be surprise by 1965 offi-
cers.

Morgans Return
From Calif. Visit

Mr. and iVirs. Leiand Mor-
gan returned home Sunday
trom a two week visit at the
home of his sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Wineland, and
his brother, Mr. and Mrs,
Norman Morgan at San Lor-
enzo. Calif.

They also visited in Reno.
Nev., and other places of in-
terest in the California area.

I They made the'-trip by train.

House Being Razed For New Post Office

This is the
er this year.

I ™use, which s«
| West Main St.
[^•Shaffers
[Tribune Office,
I Johnson house

site for'the new post office to be built here
Andy and Etta Johnson formerly owned the

-ts directly west of the Shaffer Oil Station on
Men-It Spry is in charge of tearing down the
have rented the Inhofe building, west ol the
for storage of tires, etc., formerly left in the

The Anita golf course can
be described in one word to-
day. The word is . .

'HELP!'
Help Needed: by greens'

chairmen to c o m p l e t e and
shape up all greens BEFORE
NEXT WEDNESDAY, AUG.
25.

Aug. 25 is the day set for
turning over the ground pre-
paratory to fall seeding of the
course. Entrance to the course
will be closed after this day
and no heavy equipment, such
as trucks and tractors will be
able to enter.

There may still be a little
shovel and rake finish work
left on the greens, but work-
ers will have to walk in.

The greens are presently in
varying stages of completion.
It will take a fantastic effort
on the part of the community
to turn out and get all greens
completed before next Wed-
nesday.

Yet, this sort of thing is what
is expected of Anita and un-
less our reputation for taking
care of our own and getting
things done is to suffer ig-
nominius tarnish, the vol-
unteers to do the job will ap-
pear and the job will get done.

Just come to the golf course
anytime over the weekend
and/or any evening and the
greens' chairmen will put you to
work. Don't depend on the
mythical 'George' to do it—
'George' has already done his
share and there's still worfc
to be done.

But this is only half of the
job. On Aug. 25, beginning at
8 p. m., the call will be for:

Equipment a n d drivers—
needed will be tractors, plows,
disks and harrows and the
manpower to run them . . .
to turn over some 55 acres of
ground involved in the golf
courses for lush grass seeding
this fall. It is hoped to do
the work in one day . . . that
day being next Wednesday,
Aug. 25.

Coach Doug Johnson and
the football boys will pick up
rocks off the course as the
field work is done. Anyone
from 8 to 80 can help.

If you have questions about
helping at the greens, contact
Don Pollack. If you have ques-
tions about helping with the
field work on the 25th, con-
tact Ranny Kelloway.

Whether a golfer or not,
your HELP is needed; Not la-
ter . . . NOW!

27 Inch Edible Bean
Pods Are Grown Here

Mrs. Fred SchoII has a
bean plant growing by the
corner of their garage, that
must have been similar to the
Jack and the Beanstock story.

Mrs. Scholl stated these
bean seeds from Kansas were
given to her and she shared
with some of her neighbors.
She planted four seeds, three
of them grew. Blossoms on the
plants are similar to a pink
sweet pea. Pods set on the
vines and one of the pods
measured 27 inches in length.
Other pods are shorter. These
bean pods are edible.

CHRISTENSEN
NEW LEGION
COMMANDER

The American Legion held
their regular meeting Thurs-
day night at the Legion hall
with installation of 1965-1966
officers.

Officers installed were Arlo
Christensen, commander; Bill
Harris, vice commander; Bill
Linfor, adjutant and finance
officer; Harry Brown, sergeant-
alarms; Fr. Joseph Devlin,
chaplain, and Arthur Duff,
service officer.

AT SPIKER HOME
Mrs. Elsie Reinier is spend-

ing a few days caring for
Mrs. Mable Spwer, while her
daughter, Mrs.gjhrrle Neunek-
er is taking a port vacation.

Ask Registration Of
Kindergarten Children

Mothers o f kindergarten
children who are entering
school this fall are asked to
come and register their child
with Mrs. Neva Smith, ele-
mentary secretary on Thurs-
day or Friday of this week,
or Monday Tuesday or Wed-
nesday of next week, so that
they can get a calendar show-
ing just what day their child
will attend school.

Parents with children whose
birthdays are between Sept
15, 1959 - Sept. 15, 1960 are to
register their child these days.

Bloodmobile
Slated For
Sept. 3 Visit

The Red Cross Bloodmobile
will make a visit in Anita on
Friday, Sept. 3 at the Anita
Methodist church from 11 a.
m. to 4 p. m. One hundred or
more donors are needed to
meet the quota this trip in
Anita, according to Mrs. Hazel
King and Mrs. Ben McLuen,
chairmen of the Anita blood-
bank.

Pints of Interest
A donor is the most import-

ant person in our business.
A donor is dependent on us—
we are dependent on him. A
donor is not an interruption
of our work—he is the pur-
pose of it. A donor is a part
of our business—not an' out-
sider. A donor is a person
who brings us his gift of life
—it is our job to serve him.
A donor is the fellow that
makes it possible to save a
life through its-ffclood which
is used for serious accidents
and illness cases and heart
surgeries.

Recruiters will soon begin
to contact you for your pint
of precious life giving fluid.
College youths of the commun-
ity are also invited to come
to the blood bank this trip
and give a pint of blood, be
fore returning to their college
work.

What a good feeling it is to
know that the rich red blood
you put in the bottle will give
life to someone seriously ill.
If you are 18 to 21 years of
age, have the written consent
of your parents and guardian
and come to the Anita Metho-
dist church on Firday, Sept.
3.

Red circle Sept. 3, keep that
date free, pay the blood bank
a visit, leave your pint of
blood, and the workers at the
blood bank will be indeed
most most grateful, and you
will have a good feeling that
you have done your bit.

HILLTOP,
AIR STRIP
IMPROVED

Anita Development Corpor-
ation officials are getting
ready to pave the streets in
Hilltop addition. Curb and
gutters have already been in-
stalled. Also W(Vt Iowa Tele-
phone Co., recently extended
their cables to the addition.

The cables, which the tele-
phone company extended to
Hilltop were underground and
is the first step in starting an
underground system for the
local company, which plans to
go dial in the near future.

Anita's fine grass air strip
is also being extended and
will be seeded this fall, so
that next spring the strip will
be approximately % mile long.
A 96' drainage1'tube was in-
stalled recently so that the
strip could be lengthened.
The strip, will run from the
depot to the site of the old
dump grounds.

Joe Redburn*' Moving
To New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Redburn
and children have moved from
Idaho Springs, Colo., to Chama,
N. Mex.

Joe and his family recent-
ly visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Redburn. Joe is
employed with, a mining com-
pany.

INSURANCE
RATES ARE
CLARIFIED

Anita Community Schools
will operate on Central Stan-
dard Time for the school year
reports Supt. of Schools Clyde
B. Newell.

This means that next
Thursday's opening day ses-
sio will start at 9:30 a. m.
D.S.T. (8:30 a. m. C.S.T.)
and end at 3 p. m. D.S.T.
(2 p.m. C.S.T.). This pattern
will be followed until the
state goes back to C.S.T.,
Labor Day
Teacher conferences have

teen slated for Tuesday and
Wednesday, Aug. z4-25.

Three more bus drivers for
the school year have been se-
cured. They are: Dorothy Pow-
er, Bill Pollock and Albert
Steffens.

Insurance, rates for students
were clarified this week, also.
Basketball is included in the
regular student coverage. The
insurance rates are as follows:

Kindergarten through sixth
grade: $2.50; grades 7 and 8:
$3 (football and wrestling cov-
erage is each $2 extra); grade
nine: $3 (wrestling is $2 ex-
tra).

Grades 10 thru 12 insurance
is $3.50 (wrestling is $2 extra).

The first figure given in
each of the above instances is
just the regular insurance—
protection to and from school
and participation in activities
at school excluded the sport
parenthesis.

Two football insurance plans
are being offered to the Spar-
tan gridders. This will give
them the opportunity to select
the type of coverage they de
sire.

The school is not liable tor
expense involved in the treat-
ment of football injuries but
these policies are made avail-
able by the school as a service
to help the cost of a football
injury. The plans are briefly:

Plan I— the school pays $8
of this policy and the student
pays $3.50 just for football
coverage or $7 for regular and
football coverage.

This is a limited scheduled
policy and it does not promise
to pay the entire cost for
treatment of injury. How well
it pays depends on the nature
of the injury and the amount
of the doctor's charges. It will
pay in addition to any other
family insurance you might
have to help cover the ex-
pense. One of the features of
this policy is the castrophy
benefits which will pay 75%
of all expenses over $300 up to
$3,500 in addition to the sched
uled benefits.

Plan II— tne school pays $E
and the student pays' $14 just
for football" or $17.50 for reg-
ular and football coverage.

This plan will pay all bills
in full to $500. This includes
doctor charges, x-rays, hospit-
al bills and all other treat-
ment. At least five boys must
purchase this plan to qualify
'or its sale to the team. If
vou want a football policy to
™ive you complete coverage to
^500 this is the one to pur-
chase.

Insurance, this year, is be-
ing obtained through Mutual
of Omaha. Once the premiums
are mailed or paid there are
no refunds.

Kay Johnson Returns
Home Following Nine
Weekt Travel In Europe

Miss Kay Johnson returned
home Saturday morning from
a nine week tour of European
counties.

Miss Johnson, accompanied
by Miss Mayle Beil of Down
ers Grove, 111., left Chicago
.Tune 13 by plane for the tour.
The ladles were joined in
Sweden by Miss Sharon Gissl
ble. who toured two weeks
with them, then she returned
home.

They visited the Scandana
vian 'countries, Holland, Ger
many, Switzerland, Austria
Greece, Italy, France, England
and Scotland.

Miss Johnson taught in the
Palatine, 111,, school system
last year and she will leave in
two weeks to resume her
teaching duties there.

MRS. HELEN LaRUE
TO MANAGE CRESTWOOD

Community Calendar
Thurs., Aug. 19—

VFW Auxiliary, 8 p. m.,
Post Home • , •

Mon., Aug. 23—
Garden club picnic'at'Grant.
Meet: at par., at 11 a. m. ; •

Thurs.,'Aug. 26— ,, . j
School opens " • ' •

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Harold Barber is a

medical patient at Atlantic
Memorial Hospital. '

Mrs. Barber had been work-
jng in the yard Thursday, eye-
ning_and became suddenly ill.
She was taken to the hospit-
al by the Anita Emergency
jnit. She is getting along nice-
y, is feeling much improv-
ed and hopes to be able to
come home shortly.

Mrs, Worth Chastain was a
medical patient at Atlantic
Memorial Hospital for a few
days.

Ralph (Bill) tyheatley, far-
mer of the Berea vicinity, who
was seriously ^injured' in a
farm accident two' weeks ago,
is improving at Atlantic Mem
orial Hospital. He is able to
get up and is using a walker.

Mr. Wheatley suffered a
broken left leg in two places,
all ribs were broken on his
left side, when a low boy load-
ed with bales of hay passed
up the left side of his body,
while loading ba les . The
wheels somehow knocked him
to the ground.'

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Averill Kar-

stens of 1215 Rivera Vista,
Des Moines, became the par-
ents of a son on Wednesday,
Aug. 11. He weighed 5 Ibs..
7VS ozs., and has been named
Bradley John, and is their
first child.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Karstens
are the paternal grandparents
and'Mrs. Audrey Riley of Des
Moines is the maternal grand-
mother. Mrs. Ann Riley of Des
Moines is the maternal great
grandmother. •

Mrs. Helen LaRue, who has
been office manager at Crest-
wood Nursing home since op-
ening in early May, has been
named manager of Crestwood
effective Aug. 15.

Mrs. LaRue, a native of
Sioux City, recieved her B. A.
in 'business education r̂om
•State University of Iowa, Iowa
City. She did graduate work
in the University of Wyoming
in guidance and counseling.
She taught in the Sheldon,
Primghar and Tipton. schools.

Dr. and Mrs. Jack LaRue
and family moved to Anita in
1952 and he took over the
practice of the late Dr. G. M.
Adair. He practiced here until
1961, when, for health reasons,
he left to become medical dir-
ector at the University of
Wyoming. They lived in Wyo-
ming until 1964.

Dr. LaRue died suddenly
from a heart attack on Aug.
18, 1964. Shortly after Mrs.
LaRue and family returned to
Anita to make their home.

The LaRue's son, Bill, will
be a sophomore at State Uni-
versity of Iowa this fall and
the daughters are Susanne,
who will be a junior, and
Lisa, a freshman in the Anita
Community school this fall.

The LaRue family attend
the Anita Methodist church.
They presently purchased and
moved into a new home in
Hilltop addition.

Mrs. Rosemary Cassell, an
RN, will begin work at Crest-
wood Nursing home, effective
Sept. 1.

Mrs. Cassell, a native of
Churdan, received her nurses
trairfing at St. Anthony School
of Nursing at Carroll. For the
past 2>/& years, she has been
employed as a nurse at Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital. She
has also worked at hospitals
in Sac City, Carroll and Jef-
ferson.

Royce Nichols' Move
To Duff Apt. Here

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Nich-
ols and daughter have moved
to the Arthur Duff apartment,
recently vacated by the Fred
Dahnkes on West Main street.
The Nichols family lived in
the Casey vicinity and he is
employed at a feed company
in Adair.

Moon-Spinners' At
Theater This Week

When Walt Disney decides
to do a suspenser in the who-
dunit field, he does it in
spades, producing a happy,
upbeat story packed with what
you might expect, fast-moving
family entertainment, starring
Hayley Mills, in "The Moon-
Spinners," 'a feature in color
which is the movie Saturday
and Sunday at the Anita Thea-
ter.

The setting is fabulous, an-
cient Crete. The twin motives
are love and murder, with a
strong story thread based on
the search for ancient and
therefore priceless jewels.

Miss Mills, in her romantic
role opposite newcomer Peter
McEnery, turns in her usual
brilliant performance, with a
touch of liveliness that gives
her a new if not better, look
in personality. Always bright
and versatile, she has develop-
ed into an extremely attrac-
tive loung lady.

McEnery plays the young,
bonded bank messenger whose
reputation has been marred
through the theft of jewels
entrusted to his care and who
has come to .Crete in pursuit
of the loot and the theft.
There he meets' Hayley as a

young lady on vacation with
tier aunt, a musicologist on a
search of her own for a mys-
terious ballad called "The
Moon-Spinners. The aunt is
portrayed by Joan Greenwood.

Eli Wallach points up the
dark, underside of the plot
as the thief who does his ut-
most to kill McEnery, but
makes the mistake of under-
estimating the young man and
over-estimating his horoscope.

Others who score well in
this picture include pretty
Sheila Hancock as a difficult
inebriate; John LeMesurier as
a crook posing as a British
consul; Michael Davis as an
e n g a g i n g , fun-loving and
friendly Cretan lad, and Paul
Stassino as Eli Wallach's evil
accomplice.

Pola Negri, star of the si-
lent Twenties returns after a
20-year absence, turns in one
of the pictures most effective
performances as the sleek, ul-
tra-rich jewel collector who
agrees to buy Wallach's loot
for a fortune.

The movie has the A-l stamp
from the Legion of Decency
and it is obvious that Walt
Disney has done it again for
the whole family—as 'usual.
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- Anita Remembers -
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Aug. 13, 1984

Jim Glynn, was named Cass
county Showman of the Year,
at the Cass county 4-H and
FFA fair. He showed his year
old purebred shorthorn, Gypsy
Maid X.'

Duane L. Roed, 16, and Ju-
dith Cameron, 17, were injur-
ed in a car-truck accident on
Iowa 90 Thursday night.

Margaret Haszard received
a skull fracture and concus-
sion at Colorado Springs, Colo.,
where the family were vaca-

tioning. Margaret fainted and
hit her head on the cement.
She was hospitalized until
Monday making the rest of
their vacation not so pleasant.

The William Garside family
reunion was held at the Anita
Recreation park on Sunday.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Aug. 18, 1960

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reed
and family are moving to Onv
aha. They sold their property
on West Main street to Mrs.
Marilyn Lantz.

"WAMPUM?
No! I pay

by check!"
"Bead-money went out with'
tomahawks. Like other mod-
ern folks, I transfer funds
with checks — by mail. As
my granddad might have
Hid, 'Heap convenient;
tconomlcal!"'

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday bciiool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young p e o p 1 e's meeting
7:30 p. m. Gospel services at
8 p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer,
praise and Bible study at 8
p. m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Minlstei
Church school 9:30 CDT
Morning worship 8 & 10:30

a. m. CDT
This schedule will be follow-

ed throughout June, July and
August.

Official Board — 1st Thurs-
day, * p. m.

W.S.C:S. General Meeting—
1st Thursday, 2 p.m.

jgrlscllla Circle — the 2nd
Tfmrsday, 8 p. m.

ttuth, Martha, Esther Cir-
cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.

Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd aM 4th
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Senior Choir Rehearsal —
every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Middle-Agers 1st Sunday
evening.

Young Married Group 3rd
Sunday evening. < •

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Sunday, Aug. 22— Sunday

school and Bible class, 8:30
a .m.
Morning worship services.
9:45 a. m.

Aug. 23-24-25-26— Joint con-
ference of Pastors in Iowa
Districts.

Church of Christ
Michael HInes, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00 p.m. Teachers Training
.class 8 p.m.

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
A church that is centered

in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Wllley,

Ministers
No Sunday School or Wor-

ship services on Sunday, Aug.
15 and Aug. 22. Regular ser-
vices resume Sunday, Aug. 29.

If in need of the pastor,
call 262-4274 or 262-2482 at
Spencer.

Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and
3rd Mondays, 7:30

Women's Fellowship Thurs-
day 2:30

Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-
day of month, 7:30 p.m. ,

Ed Cox, AHS shop instruc-
tor, has resigned as instructor
and has accepted a position as
shop instructor at Sheridan
Union High school at Denver,
Colo.

Kay Callaway and Marvin
Scott were married Aug. 14 at
the Christian church at Whit-
ten.

Mrs. Kathryn DeCamp of
Burlington and George Pratt
of Youngstown, Ariz., were
married Aug. 10 at Burling-
ton. They are former resi-
dents.

» 10 YEARS AGO
Aug. 11, 1955

John Harrison died sudden-
ly in his hotel room at Rock
Rapids. He was 85 years of
age, and a retired merchant,
land owner and landlord in
Rock Rapids.

Dick Sisler is at Camp Chaf-
fee, Ark., where he was sent re>
cently when inducted into the
armed forces.

A fire believed to have been
caused by spontaneous com
bustion destroyed a large barn
on the Charles Dressier farm
in Lincoln township.

Peggy Maas and Clair Down
;ng of AJdir, were married at
Adair Friday evening.

More than 20 farmers are
coming to Anita Utilities for
water, some getting 1,000 gal
Ion quantities and distributing
it to other farmers. Some of
these men have been getting
water for a month and new
ones come in every few days,
according to Carl Johnson. In
many other towns the water
situation is beginning to be
serious and people have been
warned to conserve water and
not to water lawns. At times
during the heavy hours of the
early evening, ft is difficult
to maintain enough pressure
at the local plant, but there
is plenty of water there.

The Marion Walkers jr., of
Brayton are the parents of a
son, born Tuesday morning.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Aug. 8, 1940

A baby boy, tipping the
scales at 10 Ibs., was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey on
Monday evening.

Douglas Wayne is the name
of the 7 Ib. boy baby born to
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jewett.

A 6 Ib. baby boy was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Lars Chris-

tensen Saturday morning.
Miss Nora Sanncy has been

assisting with the work at the
telephone office in Adair the
past week, while two of the
regular operators are taking
vacation.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Aug. 22, 1935

The Anita town council have
forwarded to the state high-
way commission in Ames, a
request that a part of East
main street, a part of federal
highway 6 be resurfaced.

Billie Millhollin, 11, was
seriously injured when he was
accidently in the left side by
a bullet from a .22 caliber rif-
le while shooting pigeons in
the barn at the Chris Blrk
farm, with three playmates.
The bullet glanced upward,
after puncturing a lower rib,
and lodged near the left lung.
It is thought that an operation
to remove the bullet will not
be necessary. A lad in the
barn shot at the pigeon and
the bullet ripped through the
barn and struck Billie, who
was standing outside.

Glenn Johnson has taken
over the Phillips 66 station on
West Main. Arlo Christensen
will be night man.

A baby boy was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Cooper. He
tipped the scale at 10 Ibs.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Aug. 6, 1925

Elmer Porch passed away
suddenly in the medical office
of Dr. H. E. Campbell, where
he had submitted to surgery
a few hours before.

Joe Dougherty, passed away
after a two year illness with
tuberculosis at a hospital in
Helena, Mont. He was a World
War I veteran.

Angelo's comedians will be
holding the boards in Anita
all this week and attracting
large crowds to their popular
tent shows. The park commis-
sioners get a liberal percent
of the house receipts. The
money will be used to pur-
chase a piano for use in the
local band shell. Remember
the week Billie Angelo brought
his tent show, how most had
to attend at least two or three
of the performances and how
we bought the candy in boxes
to get the "prizes." Great stuff
in those days.

Furniture and
Property Sale

IN ANITA
Two blocks north of Anita State Bank or one

block east of the High School —

Saturday, Aug. 28
At 1:00 P.M.

We will sell the furniture first.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Refrigerator (Philco)

Electric Stove

Enameled Kitchen table
and 4 Chairs

Electric Can Opener

Electric Portable Mixer

Electric Iron

Washing Machine
Tubs — Stepladder

Wooden Clothes Rack
Numerous Stools
Round Dining Table

and 4 Chairs
Rocker
Davenport & Chair
Davenport
Platform Rocker
3 Occasional Chairs
Iron Bedstead, complete
Pedestals

Sewing Machine (treadle)

Siegler Gas Space Heater

Electric Clocks
Admiral TV

Bathroom Scales

3-Piece Bedroom Suite

Ironing Board

Small Chest
Clothes Hamper
Flower Stands (Wrought

iron)

Medicine Cabinet
Vacuum Cleaner
Electric Skillo*
Card Table
Crocheted Bedspread
Numerous dishes, pots

and pans
Many handmade throw

rugs

The property is a nice two bedroom. modern
home. Fully insulated, basement, hot water heater,
water softener, built-in cupboards, near new roof
and foundation, and in good location.

LEGAL Description -— Lot 11, Block E, Whit-
ney's Addition — Town of Anita, Cass County, la.

TERMS — 25% down sale day and balance in
30 days when abstract and title are delivered. Im-
mediate possession.

House will be open for Inspection on Thursday and
Friday evenings from 6 to 8 p.m. before sale.

Mrs. Laura Sorensen
"SPECK" FAV, Auctioneer

• 50 YEAM AGO
Aug. 5, 1915

The park commissioners are
having a tile ditch put in the
park to take care of the sur-
plus water.

Mrs. Henry Aggen and son,
Henry, left for Somls, Calif.,
to visit relatives.

Chester A. Long and Carroll
Hoc, went to Earlham Sunday
to get the Long car, which
he had to leave there last
week because of the muddy
roads. How many would like
to go back to mud roads a-
gain?

A temporary building is be-
ing erected on the Budd lot
just east of the Unique thea-
tre which will be used by that
popular play house while the
new theatre building is in the
course of construction.

The demented or wild man
told last week having been
seen in the Brayton area, has
been sighted again. At pres-
ent he is still running at large
and no one can tell who he is.

Anna Margaret Peterson, 74,
died at the home of her son,
John Just.

While playing with a bunch
of youngsters, Raymond Deri'
ney, fell in such a manner to
break both bones of his left
arm just above the wrist. The
little fellow was brought to
town and the bones were set
by Dr. H. E. Campbell.

James Rickle and family
spent last week at Crystal
Lake.

55 YEARS AGO
Aug. 11, 1910

Scarcity of water still con-
tinues to be a problem. A man
with a well full of good water
is in great luck.

D. R. Donahoe has moved
his barber shop to his new
quarters in the basement of
the Campbell block on the
south side of Main street.

Dr. G. M. Adair has moved
his office from the Lowell
Drug store to rooms over the
Citizens Savings bank.

A son of William Steele
barely escaped injury in a
days ago when the horse he
was driving became frighten
ed at a pile of lumber close
to a bridge across one of the
streams near Berea, and back-
ed off the embankment.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Aug. 24, 1905

I A baby girl was born to
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Dorsey on
Friday.

A large barn on the farm
of James Jordan in Benton
township was struck by light-
ning and destroyed, together
with hay, grain and impte
ments.

At the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mallory, on Aug. 16, oecured
the marriage of their daugh
ter, Nellie and Clyde V, East

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive in anytime during the
Day or Evening.

SHAFFER OIL CO.

The couple will make their
home on a farm a short dis-
tance from Hamlin in Audu-
bon county.

• 70 YEARS AGO
Aug. 8, 1895

Adair is to have a new bank
owned and controlled by par-
ties from Stuart.

The erection of the new Ma-
sonic Temple will cause a
number of changes to take
place among our businessmen.
Worthing Bros., will occupy

the east room, and „ „
man the wes room ' !
Temple, while °f

A bolt of s t n i n
a fence post on th
Charlie Fowler fnn "Ml
wire to h?s barn °t7 *
the straw pile. The .
scattered a liuer\

 g

pigs In every direct '7' I
none were killed ' bl"l

COME JOIN THE FUN

STATE
AUGUST
20-29

DESMOINES

5 FABULOUS NIGHTS, AUG. 24-28

YOUTH A GO GO-Night, Aug. 23
Taena and neat-teens, here's your kind of show. Big, bright
with a go-go beat Big cast of teen favorites. A real rocker]'
TWO CHILLING THRILL SHOWS

Afternoon & Night, Aug. 20 Afternoons, Aug. 23; 27
THE THRILLCADE JOIE CHITWOOD THRILL SHOW

IOWA'S MOST EXCITING AUTO RACING
BIG CAR BATTLES —Afternoons, Aug. 22; 28; Night, Aug. 11
LATE MODEL STOCK CAR CLASSICS—
Sprints, Afternoon, Aug. 21; 29 • 250 Lap Marathon, Night, Aug M
SJPER-MODIFIED CLASHES — Night, Aug. 21
SEMI-MODIFIED RACES —Afternoon, Aug. 26

HARNESS RACING —Afternoons. Aug. 24; 25

HORSES, HORSES, HORSES
APPALOOSA SHOW-Aug. 20, General Admission
SOCIETY HORSE SHOW-Aug. 21-27, Box Seats, $2.00; Reserved JLM
WESTERN HORSE SHOW—Aug. 28-29, General Admission
AND PONY OF AMERICA SHOW " PONY TEAM PULLING • TEAM
PULLING • AMERICANA SHOW • ARABIAN SHOW • DRAFT
HORSE SHOW • NATIONAL SHETLAND PONY CONGRESS

IOWA'S GLORIOUS INDIAN
HERITAGE LIVES AGAIN

HUGE INDIAN VILLAGE • INDIAN ART
EXHIBIT • INDIAN CORN HERITAGE
EXHIBIT • INDIAN DECORATIONS •
INDIAN ARROWHEAD FLAKING

CHILDREN'S BAV-Friday, August 20
YOUTH DAY-Monday, Aiigust 23
TEEM TOYM-lowa's Big ten to

Center!
CENTURY 21 SURFACED MIDWAY
FIREWORKS EVERY NIGHT
CAMP AT THE FAIR

SPECIAL FEATURES
BY THE SCORE

$50,000 CELANESE PARIS FASHION
COLLECTION • IOWA STATE FAIR
TALENT CHAMPIONSHIPS • WOMEN'S
BUILDING • BEST FROM THE SCIENCE
FAIRS • ART EXHIBIT • PHOTO
SALON • FESTIVAL OF BANDS • HALL
OF BETTER LIVING • TRAVEL VILLAGE
• FLOWER SHOW • BATON TWIRLING
CONTEST • COMMUNICATIONS BUILD-
ING • WILDLIFE EXHIBIT • WOMAN'S
WORLD « COOKOUT KING CONTEST
• STATE FAIR QUEEN CONTEST •
CHAMPIONSHIP CHECKER TOURNA-
MENT • OLD FIDDLER'S CONTEST •
ARMED FORCES EXHIBITS • WESTERN
SQUARE DANCE • NEW ARTS AND
CRAFTS SHOW • HALL OF HEALTH
• MORE, MORE, MORE!

AMERICA'S BIGGEST,
FINEST AGRICULTURAL

EXPOSITION

YEAR'S LARGEST MACHINERY SHOW
IN IOWA

NOW, TWO SEPARATE CATTLE SHOWS
NEW TESTED SWINE CONTEST
NATIONAL LIVESTOCK SHOW

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW
IOWA QUALITY MEAT CONTEST
POULTRY SHOW
RABBIT SHOW
HALL OF CHAMPIONS, PARADE OF

CHAMPIONS AMD WE HEW BLUE
RIBBON ROAD

SHEEP SHEARING CHAMPIONSHIPS
TEAM AND PONY TEAM PULLING
4-H, FFA
4-H HORSE AND PONY SHOW
STATE CHAMPIONSHIP TRACTOR Fill
AND FARM GADGET SHOW • AGII-
CULTURAL HALL • CORN AND GRAIN
SHOW* FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SHOW
• RURAL FAMILY LIVING « MW
BARNYARD • CHAMPIONSHIP HORSE-
SHOE TOURNAMENT. SO MUCH, M
MORE!

ORDER RESERVED
SEATS NOW!

Afternoon grandstand performance!
Mon., Aug. 23 thru Fri.l Aug. 21|
Gold Circle, J2.50; Blue Chip Stclmv
J2.00; Green Section, $1.50.
All other grandstand performances!
Gold Circle, 53.00; Blue Chip Section,
>2.50; Green Section, $2.00.
Send check or money order tci
SECRETARY, IOWA STATE FAIR,
DES MOINES.
Children under J2 admitted /'« »
fairgrounds throughout the lair.

IT'S TIME FOR A CHANGE

A CHANGE TO
TEXACO

Cool nights and the broken record tune of the locusts remind
us that our warm summer is nearing another end. Right now is
the time to make that change to TEXACO brand fuel oil. Get
the most from your fuel oil dollar and the best service in town
thrown in as an extra.

*

*

25* Will wash you car or pickup

to a (acting thine at our coin-

operated car wash.

_ DRIVE WEST AND SAVE

Haszard Oil Co.
Your Quality Texaco Tank Wagon Service
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Lakers Tatob Nodaway Pitching
For J7 Hits In 12-9 Win

A 17-hit barrage carried the
Anita Lakers to a 12-9 win
over Nodaway, here Sunday
in Anita's final NVL game
of the season.

The win evened the Lakers'
NVL mark at 6-6—their best
since entering the league in
1961. .It assures them of at
least fifth place in the loop
standings and possibly a tie
for fourth, pending the re-
sults of Clarinda's with game
with Stanton.

Jim McClung, Don Fletcher
and Bob Jacobsen each col-
lected three hits for Anita.
Jacobsen drove in three runs
with a home run, a double and

a single, while Fletcher battei
in three mates with a trio o
singles. McClung picked up an
RBI on three singles.

Merlyn Christensen went the
route for the Lakers as he al
lowed nine hits, while record
ing 10 strike outs and six
walks. Tom Haley also hurled
the full game for Nodaway
He chalked up 12 strike outs
against two free tickets.

Anita jumped on the score
board first in the initial in
ning. Duane Kline rifled a
single to right field and after
two put outs, he scored on
back-to-back singles by Flet
cher and Jacobsen.

Nodaway tied the game in

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Your Headquarters For Everything

In School And Office Supplies

Pencils 12 for 33c
4-49c Theme Books $1.83
Bic Pen School Special (87* value) TT5*

Typing pads 25* ea. or 6 for $1.25

300 Notebook Filler Sheets 57c
Wood-cased Rubacore Erasers lOc
Notebook, With Pilfer, Index

and Punched Dictionary $1.69

Anita School Notebooks, Book Covers, Pennants,
Steno Pads, Rulers, Crayons, Protractors, Etc.

All Reasonably Priced, And All At

Anita Tribune

the top of the second, when
Cecil Bartz walked and scored
on singles by Lyle Carmichael
and Merlyn Carlson. However,
Anita bounced back for three
runs in their half of the
frame. Al Kline singled, Gary
Christensen walked, Dave Dus-
kin rapped another'single and
Fletcher laced a two-run blow
up the middle to account for
the runs.

Using three walks, three er-
rors and Calvin Haley's sing-
le, the visitors pumped across
five runs in the third to take
a 6-4 lead, which stood up till
the last of the fourth, when
Fletcher s i n g l e d with two
outs, stole second and third,
before Bob Jacobsen lined a
home run over the left-center
field 'barrier to forge a tie.

Anita took an 8-6 lead in
the sixth on two errors and

ary Christensen's two-bagger.
Both teams traded runs in

the seventh. Walt Glynn, jr.,
reached first on an error and
scored on Carmichael's single
for Nodaway's run, while Al
Kline walked, stole second and
scored on Jim Glynn's single
for Anita's tally.

1 Nodaway forged another tie
in the top of the eighth, by
picking up a pair of runs as

result of two errors and
Merle Palmer's single. How-
ever, the Lakers rallied for the
win by picking up three runs
n their half of the stanza.

Four straight base hits ac-
counted for the runs. Randy
Heath started things rolling
with a pinch-hit single, Fletch-
er followed with a single, Ja-
••obsen stroked a double and
McClung notched 'a single to
wrap up the ball game.

Line Score R H E
Vodaway. 015000120 9 9 2
Anita 130 20213x 12 17 8

AHS Grid Drills Start Fri,
SPORTS SCOPE

by Bud Legg

Anita Schools
Open Aug. 26 'it

In one short week 680 kids will be making their way to and from Anita's
two school buildings. A lot of these children will be going for the first time.
We remind drivers to be alert for children and keep our record in Anita
clean.

1 DRIVE
• SLOWLY
Be double sure that you
are in control of your
car and able to stop in
a split second . . .•

2 OBSERVE
SIGNS

Heed signs that warn
you where school traffic
is found. Obey crossing
instructions . . .

3 NOTE THE
TIME

Remember, children are
always dashing about.
Watch out during morn-
ing, noon and afternoons

4 C H E C K Y O U R C A R ! !
We again remind and sincerely ask that you take a little time and bring
your car to one of the following service stations or garages and have 'your
brakes, signals, lights and horn checked and services if needed. The res-
ponsibility for the lives of the little folks is yours.

OBSERVE SCHOOL BUS LAWS
Last year 6 violators were prosecuted in local JP Courts.
Fortunately none of the Incidents caused bodily injury.

You CANNOT pass from either side of a school bus
stopped to pick-up or discharge passengers.

DRIVE CAREFULLY

BEHNKEN MOTOR CO.
CHRISTENSEN "66" SERV.

ANITA OIL CO.
CHAPMAN-MORGAN

SHAFFER OIL CO.
KLINE'S TEXACO

O. W. SHAFFER & SON
NICHOLS STANDARD

Last Time
' For all practical purposes
this will be the last time which
Sports Scope will appear in
the Tribune. This evening I
will leave for South Hamilton
Community High school at
Jewell to start a practice teach-
ing assignment, 'which will
end Oct.-' 16. I'll graduate from
Iowa State University Nov. 24.

Since this is the last time
for this column, I want to
take this opportunity to thank
the Anita coaches, Charles
Weatherwax and Doug John-
son and the management of
the Anita Lakers. Without the
help of these gentlemen neith-
er Sports Scope or the sports
page would have been a real-
ity.

Judging from the favorable
comments we have heard a-
bout the sports page, I'm sure
its presence in the paper the
past two summers has been
justified, but then sports are
and should be entertaining
and it has been my goal to do
just that — entertain you, the
reader.

» * * <
Familiar

I'm going to miss the re-
porting bit, but I'm really
looking forward to the teach-
ing profession. I will practice
teach in American History and
assist with the backfield in
football, while at Jewell.

Southwest Iowa is fairly well
represented in the South Ham-
ilton faculty. To start with my
supervising teacher and head
fooball coach is Terry Eagen
from Exira. Mr. Eagen was
an All-Southwest Iowa quar-
terback in high school before
going to Buena Vista.

Dick Rasmussen, a govern-
ment instructor and new girls'
basketball coach is from Aud-
ubon. World history instruc-
tor and Jr. High coach is
Karl Greive from Elk Horn.
Superintendent of schools John
Gannon started' his teaching
career at Adair in 1952, be-
fore moving fd Shenandoah
and then to So'uth Hamilton.
Miss Joan Siedler, the girls'
physical education 'instructor,
is from Shenaridoah.

Then to top things off, "Ev"
Oliphant, the freshman-sopho-
more football coach, taught at
Hamburg, with Griswold men-

tor Garold "Red" Walker. He
is also well acquainted with for track, for th'e 1965-66
Max Dougherty, formerly the
coach at Griswold, now at
Greene, and Jack Fisher, girls'
coach at Oakland.

Needless to say, I am very
happy with the way ' things
happened to have panned but.

* * * *

Courage
I was in Jewell, Tuesday,

for a coaches' meeting and to
help check out equipment to
their grid candidates. And 1
got my first taste of "that
South Hamilton desire."

To begin with 52 high school
lads checked out equipment,
or will have by tomorrow.
One particular lad, who I re-
call will be a junior this fall
is fairly small, but except-
ionally well built. Last year
he played enough to letter at.
center, however, in December
his father died and later his
mother was striken with mul-
tiple sculorisis. The boy him-
self is diabetic, but has all
summer long taken care of
their 250 acre larm.

Neighbors are almost the
same everywhere, and friends
of his family have volunteer-
ed to help take care of the
farm while he is in school, but
the physical and mental pres-
sures this youngster must. be
withstanding must be tremen-
dous, yet he still wants to
play football.

Call it anything you like
fans, but no matter how this
column looks at it—it comes
out COURAGE.;

* ». * »

No Preview
Since I will be leaving to-

night, the Southwest Iowa
Conference pigskin preview,
which has appeared in the
Tribune for the last three
years, will not appear this
fall, but this scribe will make
his customary venture out on
the limb and predict that the
battle for top grid honors Will
be a three way race—Oakland,
Griswold and Anita.

From past experience. I
have:.found out that the sur-s
est way of picking up any
c o a c h for an e n e m y is
pick him to win the title. This
wasn't my intention, but just
as a precaution let's add Bob
Dougherty's B-F Panthers to
that list in the grid scramble.

* CORAL-
Is a low cost Way to control cattle grubs; horn flies
& lice — spray or pour on. This should be done as
soon as possible.

* PURINA
SPRAY & DIP -

Will control flies in buildings mixed 1 to 25.
Spray sows & suckling pigs or fat hogs mixed
1/100. (This is the only safe spray we have to
spray suckling pigs).

* RANGE CUBES 32% -
Are a good way to stretch drying pasture — at low
cost. Keeps your cows milking better & in better
condition for winter by feeding 1 Tb to 3 1b per
day. Try these, you will like them.

* SOW OVALS-
An ideal way to feed sows & cost is real low. Can
be fed on the ground the year around.

STOP IN & SEE OUR

SPECIAL
For The Week

23rd thru 28th

Anita Feed Serv.
Anita

I'm sure the champion wil!
come from out of those four
teams.

* * * *

Schedules
AHS athletic schedules, save

school year were released this
week and the basketball slate
for the Spartans and Spartan
ettes has a few changes.

Coon Rapids has been- plac-
ed back on the.,schedule after
a five year ab&jrice. The,local
clubs: open their season again*
st them , Saturday, Nov. 20.
For the first time in * the
school's history, Manama has
been placed on the slate. The
cage squads will play them
at home and away.

Otner games on the 15-til
schedule are with conference
schools and the two old stand-
ins—Exira and Elk Horn.

The Spartans and Spartan
ettes will play AvoHa, C&M,
and O-M each twice, with only
one game counting in the
SWIC standings. One of the
O-M battles will be over the
Christmas holidays—Dec. 2t
at Orient.

To date the grappTers, coach
ed by Merlin Papenheim have
seven dual • meets and two
tourneys slated.

The Spartans will take on
Coon Rapids (Nov. 30), C&M
(Dec. 2), and Corning (Dec.
22), while on the road.

They will meet Stuart (Jan.
4), highly ranked Griswold
(Jan. 11), C&M (Jan. 18),
and Coon Rapids (Jan. 25)
on the home mats.

tournaments, which the
grapplers will enter are the
Tiger Invitational at Griswold,
Jan. 8, and the Red Raider
Invitational at Corning, Jan.
21-22.

Bowling Season To
Start September 1

The men's bowling season
at the Adair Bowl will start
Sept. 1 and 2, report bowling
league officials. The season
will run 32 weeks again this
year.

A City Association for teams
only will be held in Adair.
Dec. 29-30. The singles and
doubles tourney will run from
Dec. 26 to Jan. 9.

LINCOLN
TWP. NEWS

By Mrs. Ted Hansen
Heltons, Scholls
Visit In Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson
accompanied by Linda Gill, re.
turned last week from a six
day trip to Colorado.

They visited relatives and
friends at Wray and Denver,
Colo.

Sondra Nelson, who has
been spending the summer
with her aunt and uncle at
Wray and accompanied them
on their vacation trip, return-
ed to her home with her par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Scholl
and Jodi returned early Sun-
day morning from a week's
vacation trip to Colorado.

They visited at the Loren
Scholl home, LaSalle, Colo.,
making the acquaintance of
the letter's new son. They
also visited various scenic
places.
ATTEND SMITH
FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson
and Sondra attended the
Smith family reunion at Lew-
is Sunday.

The Boyd Porters of Des
Moines also attended and
were evening supper guests
of the Nelsons.

The Roger Hansen family
were Sunday, Aug. 1, dinner
guests at the Merlyn Hansen
home.
VISIT IN DES MOINES

The Dewey Ohms family
visited in Des Moines Sunday
with her father, Harry Gibson,
and her mother, Mrs. Gibson,
was hospitalized for tests and
expected to be released Mon-
day.
Vi.it At M.lvin
Giisible Home

Mrs. Roger Harris and chil-
dren of Cedar Rapids visited
last week at the Melvin Gis-
sible home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Chop-
ard and family of Edgewood
came Saturday evening for a
visit at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gis-
!'ble- They left for home this
Wednesday.

Sunday e v e n i n g supper
guests at the Melvin Gissible
Tome were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Wahlert, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Kacknll and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Chopard and fam-
ly, Mrs. Leona Harris and

'amfly.

CANDIDATES
INCLUDE
5 VETS

morrow (Friday)
tag and evening

The squad was give.
physicals Tuesday

,,,
helr

(or tt.
State rules

of pads till
opening four sessions
devoted to mainly

equipment tomorrow.
The Anita mentor has ten

tatively _set Friday, s?J»

attce of the local

likely to . - of soap jj
the order of the

.Five lettermen are back
from last year's surprisingly
strong club (4-2-2) and it ap.
pears that if Johnson, in hi»
second year here, can get his
club to fare as well this sea-
son he will truly be tagged
with "the miracle worker" is.

Johnson himself says this
'

bel.

year's outlook is "dim", but
adds, "we don't want to dis-
appoint any of the other teams
so we'll show up for each
game!"

Included in the list of re-
turning "hard noses" are a
pair of small but mighty sen-
ior guards, Fred Fulk and
Jim Glynn. Fulk was named to
the All-SWIC grid team last
season, while Glynn was the
Spartan's third leading tack-
ier with 57 stops.

Senior half back Bill Bailey
and juniors Lyle Heath anil
Bob Watson are the other re-
turning vets. All three lads
are valuable for their all-
around ability.

•Last season Bailey, another
small guy, who is a fine block-
er, scored two touch downs,
carried the ball 34 times for
60 yards and ranked seventh
on the tackling charts with
35. Heath, the signal caller,
had a lot of poise at the quar-
back slot last year and will
have to have more this sea-
son. Last fall he hit on 6 of
16 aerials for 127 yards and
two TD's.

Watson, who played end
last season will probably be
converted to a back this year,
He is the only returning let-
terman, who weighs over 155
Ibs. Forty-three tackles tied
him for fifth last fall in that
department, wMle hauling in
three passes for TD's.

Monday, Coach Johnson re-
leased the Spartan's 1965 grid
schedule. The eight game slate
calls for only three home tilts,

Except for the season open-
er at Exira, Sept. 10, all the
games will be counted in the
SWIC standings. Last year the
Spartans were 4-1-2 in loop
play, where the final stand-
ngs are based on the percent-

age of wins, thus ties are
counted as losses. Last fall
the local gridders finished be-
hind Oakland (6-0-1) and Avo-
Ha (5-2-0).

This fall's schedule is as
follows:
Sept. 10 »' Eslr?
Sept 17 at Oakland
Sept 24 Grisweld

(Parents' Night)
Oct 1 at AvolU

__ at A-CB_FOct. 8
Oct 15

(Homecoming)
Oct 22 at 0-«
Oct,29 C«B .

All home"games"will start'
at 7:30 p. m.

NOTES BIRTHDAY •
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris.

and Mr. -and Mrs. Howard
Gissible, Steven and Marsna
Harris, of Long Beach, Calf,
who have been spending tne
summer here, were Aug. <
supper guests at the Byron
Harris home in honor of tne
birthday anniversary of Wayne
Harris.
To Grand Ole Opry

Saturday evening the Leon-
ard Baileys accompanied «,
and Mrs. Lawrence Klopp«n-
burg to Omaha, where they at-
tended Grand Ole Opry.
BIRTHDAY NOTED

Tuesday evening the JW
ard Baileys and Lawrence
Kloppenburgs visited the Mar-
ion Kaufmanns, observing Mrs.
Kaufmann's birthday anniver-
sary. ;
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CLASSIFI

FOR SALE
FOB SALE: Registered Here-

ford bulls. Elwin Karas, An-
ita. A33p

FOB SALE: 5 Suffolk bucks,
one year old, also, buck
lambs. Elwin Karas, Anita.

A33,34,35,p

FOB SALE: Modern 2 bed-
room home, full basement,
garage. Can be bought on
c o n t r a c t , reasonable. 410
Bose Hill, Anita. Immediate
possession. Ph. 774-5852 Cum-
berland. A33,34,35p

FOB SALE: Clarinet in good
condition. Harry Wedemey-
er. A33p

FOB SALE: B o y s football
shoes. Size 7>/4. Mush Has-
zard. A33c

* WANTED

SERVICES
Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all

makes of televisions and
radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

WANTED to give away, beagl
terrior puppies. Adair 742
3629. A33p

WE WANT dead stock. Oak
land Kendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED — People to trj
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers "

WANTED: Will pay 10 cents
per pound for good clean
cotton wiping rags. No lace
curtains, overalls or socks.
Remove any zippers or but-
tons. Bring to Anita Tribune.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

SHOE REPAIR ,
Fair Prices

dependable work .
. RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First house on the right in Wiota as you come from Anita)

Delicious Steak
Prepared the way you like it will make any person's

mouth water and our steaks are the best. Come on

down for supper tonight. French fries or hash

browns, salad, vegetables too.

SEE YOU A T . . .

WILL'S CAFE
Next To The Light Plant Anita, Iowa

HOME
Again To

ANITA
i

Ah, its wonderful to be home again after so
many miles on the road. How many miles did you
cover on your trip? We hope this reminder will
help you to remember that your car will welcome
the same relief from an oil change and grease job
in our service room.

See Gary Today!

NICHOL'S
S T A N D A R D

Anita, Iowa

S A L E
Craftsman 8" Bench Saw with complete Dado

Head !/2 H.P.
12" Electric Jig Saw
2 Davenports '
3 Piece Bedroom Suite
Chaise Lounge > '
1 pr. Football Shoes Size 10
1 Strap Sleigh Bells
Antique Chair
2 Old Fashioned Carriage lamps
Round Top Trunk
5 Lawn Chairs & Lawn Table
4 gal. Stone Water Cooler
Electric Train with Track '
Several Nice End Tables
Boy's Bicycle Hiawatha

All these and many other articles may be
seen at my home any evening after 7:00 or
mornings from 8:00 until 10:00 except Sat-
urdays.

MRS. T. R. WALKER

SELL and INSTALL McDon
aldaire and Luxaire gas fur
naces. Free estimate. Brown
Machine Co., ph. Adair 742
3206. A28tfc

PRINTING OFFERS A FINE
FUTURE for the young
married man who has not
yet found job security. In-
teresting, challenging work
that pays well and offers
opportunity for advance-
ment. Plan to enroll in Sep-
tember for 4 months of in-

tensive training that will qual-
ify you for a job in Iowa.

Write Newspaper Produc-
tion Lab, Iowa City.

30-A,B,Cp

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tecumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfe

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixes &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2612 night)
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP - HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

rotter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
for Your Loved
Ones In Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Air-conditioned, Special
Diets.

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer (Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adair, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

Home Cured & smoked
bacon ar Miller's Lockers.

Weed's
SUPER

WHEREWAimrcovim AAARKET ON F0oo eius EVERYDAY

CAMPBELLS

TOMATO

SOUP

ANITA, IA.

PRICES GOOD
THURS., FRI., SAT.

FLAVORITE

CHEESE2 Tb BOX
HUMPTY DUMPTY

SALMON

FLAVORITE

Ice Cream
SUPER VALU

CRACKERS
1 Tt> BOX

*—- *GOLD MEDAL

WILSON'S

WIENERS

Corn King
BACON

Flavorite 6 for
MEAT PIES $1.00
Beef, Chicken, Turkey and Tuna

By the Chunk
BRAUNSWEIGER

WHIP & CHILL

Hershey's Choc.
SYRUP

2 for Flavorite
• 39* WIENER BUNS

2 Mb. Cans Flavorite
45< CARAMEL CORN

2 Pkgs.
.. 49*

Pkg.
.. 35*

Super Valu
HAND TOWELS

2 for
37<

W E E D ' S
SUPER MARKET Offers You The Wortd-Honored
FUNK & WAGNAUS ENCYCLOPEDIA

in the NEW Eldorado Deluxe Edition

HOW TO BUILD YOUR SET A VOLUME A WEEK

FUNK & WAGNAUS
ENCYCLOPEDIA

BRAND NEW

ELDORADO DELUXE
EDITION

GILDED PUCE TOPS
25 Magnificent Volumes

7,000,000 WORDS

30,000 ARTICLES
AUTHORITATIVE!

COMPREHENSIVEI
^UP-TO-DATE!

HUGE TREASURY OF KNOWLEDGE
MAGNIFICENT NEW EDITION

3&d» volume has the contents of three

save on s rst volume by presenting the cou
the book fa still on sale. With this Volume No. 1 you receive

1 coupons for Volumes 2 through 25.
Each week thereafter, » new volume is

sale,

double-coluinned

££. vu w au n>an » Knowledge
Thta newest Eldorado Deluxe Edition la
fUy.troreeous, bound in cream/ rim"

Ut«f leather, stamped in red black and
ffilJ^/1^181 e°?-P«Pers. full-colorfrontispieces, thousands of photoirraDha!a
«.IJn»miL£!?I"cdor •m.aps of w^ country""the globe, comprising a complete World
Atlas. Most beaufilul of all, Z page-to™
Ql all the volumes are (jilded, as only real?v
expensive books ate glided, nwldngthfaS
n BUDArnlv JUXUfioUfl ** L for

a , » e o .
, so that if yon collect your volumes • book-»-w*

in only • few short months yon will own the cpfflpiei*
set Volumes 2 to 25 cost you only $1.49 each with W«-
pons. Without coupons these volumes would cost yo»
$2.79 each - so you can see what • terrific bargiin yo»

rvuHvvvvvvuvvvvvvvVVVVUUUVVUUVvUVUUU

THIS COUPON W 0000 FOR

'2.30 OFF
1M MUCHAU Of VOiUMI NO. I

. . OP1HI
i FUNK & WAONAUS INCTCLOPIDIA

Weed's ONLY 49*
Anita UMITDTIMIONLV

Only On* Coupon to CntomM

GUT OUT THIS COUPON AND PRESLHT W CHECKOUT COUNTE*
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Missionary Family
From South Africa At
Anita Bible Church Sunday

Rev. Duanc Kruger and his
family will be at the Anita
Community Bible church, on
Sunday, Aug. 22.

Rev. Kruger is from Grand
Rapids, Mich., where he at-
tended school and Is a grad-
uate of Grand Rapids School
of Bible and Music. He com-
pleted his second term in
South Africa early this year.

He is with the Africa Evan
gelical Fellowship as profes
sor of Bible and Music at the
Johannesburg Bible Institute
in Johannesburg, So. Africa.
The institute is a seminary
for Negros, Indians and color-

SOUTII DAKOTA GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wheatley

of Watertown, S. Dak., were
weekend visitors with his mo-
ther, Mrs. Katherine Wheatley.
They also visited his brother.
Ralph at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital, who was injured in
a haying accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wengert
and Gary Wheatley of Des
Moines and Mrs. Ethel Breh-
mer of Omaha. Nebr., were
Sun^av dinner guests of Mrs.
Katherine Wheatley.

NEWTON GUEST
Mrs. T. B. Wilcox of New

ton is a house guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kelloway this week.

CARDS OF
THANKS

I v.-.'sh to thank my friends
and relatives who remember-
ed me with cards and gilts,
during my recent hospitaliza-
tion. These acts of kindness
made my stay at .the hospital
more pleasant, and have meant
much to me.

Mrs. Russell Heaton A33p

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Good football

shoes size 11. Mrs. Burton
Whetstone or Dick, Anita.
Adair Phone. A33p

ed (mixed b l o o d ) students.
The goal of the institute is
to train their students to be
pastors, teachers and evan-
gelists to their own people.

Mr. Kruger is quite talent-
ed musically. The Krugers will
be coming here Sunday as a
family. They have four chil-
dren, two sons, Nathan and
Philip, and two daughters,
Lois and Sharon, ranging in
age from 4 to 13.

The family is serving as
missionaries in the same field
as the Norman Hoyt family.
Mr. Hoyt is the president of
the school they represent,

Doug Holland
Home On Furlough

Doug Holland, who is spend-
ing a furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hol-
land, will report at the end
of his leave at Fort Bliss, Tex.',
for further training. Later he
will be sent to Georgia for
paratroop training.

Minnesota Couple
Adopts Twin Girls

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Fenske
of Winona, Minn., became par-
ens by adopting seven week
old twin baby girls.

They have been named Karyn
Anne and Kathryn Anne and
they are their first children.

I Mrs. Paul Kelloway is the
maternal grandmother and al-
so her first grandchildren. Mrs.
Fenske is the former Alanna
Forshay and resided her as a
child.

Wohlleber Boys
Have Tonsillectomies

Billy and David Wohlleber,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Wohlleber underwent tonsil-
iectomies at Atlantic Memor-
ial Hospital on Monday morn-
ing. They have been discharg-
ed and are recuperating.

Recovering From Surgery
Mrs. Russell Heaton is re-

covering nicely from surgery
which she recently underwent
at the Audubon County Mem-
orial Hospital.

Mrs. Edna Richie of Villisca,
mother of Mrs. Heaton spent
a few days last week at the
Heaton home.

MR. HOG RAISER

Basic Blend

Looking for a pig feed that provides:
*Fast low-cost gains; 'Vitamin fortification and medica-
tion; 'Improved feed efficiency; 'Guaranteed 200 pounds
fish solubles per ton; 'Expert formulation that provides
full nutrient value In grind and mix programs; *The
"extra - qualities" found only in the Feed of Champions;
"The added benefits and protection from Aureo-SP 250
Then you want BP's 35% Basic Blend Pig Con-
centrate . . . for pigs up to 75 Ibs.
Drop in . . , . we'll set up a pig feeding program for
you, free choice or grind and mix, using Basic Blend.

Burke Bros.
Phone 158 or 198

Protein Blenders, Inc.
Iowa City, Iowa

Anita, la.

Cass County Picnic
In Colorado Set

The 1965 annual Cass coun-
ty, picnic will be held in the
Garden of the Gods chuck
wagon site, Colorado Springs,
Colo., all day Sunday, Sept.
12.

This is for all former Cass
county people living in Colo-
rado.

Former Minister
Visits Here

Rev. and Mrs. J. Milton Kin-
ney of Bedford, visited Satur-
day afternoon with friends.

Rev. Kinney served the An-
ita-Wiota Methodist churches
a»id left Anita 12 years ago.
They were in Macedonia 'De-
fore going to Bedford.

The Kinneys' daughter, Mar-
cia, will be married Aug. 29 to
.Tared Tillson at the First
Methodist church at Bedford.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
Aug. 19-25

Aug. 19— Donald Harris, Ur-
sula Peron, Diane Kauf-
mann, Carla Bissell, Gladys
Carlson, James Grant.

Aug. 20— Robert Duff, Kent
Johnson, Mrs. Charles Berth,
Mrs. Maggie Chaney, Humil-
ity Crawford, Charles Bea-

man.
Aug. 21— Merrit Steele, Wan-

da Harris. David Bissell,
Larry Schuler, Leo Glyn,
Phyllis Scholl.

Aug. 22— Maxine Carothers,
George Aggen, David Hall,
Mardyll Fries.

Aug. 23— Alfred Dement,
Laura Baler, CiarR Neigh
bors, Steven Enfield, Russei
Morgan, Jean Morgan, Lila
Rae Huff.

Aug. 24— Ardis Rebarich, Ed*
ith Knowlton, Norma Burn
ham, Rita T a y l o r , loma
Neighbors, E r m a Baier.
Christine Parkinson, Mrs.
Wilbur Heckman.

Aug. 25— Mrs. Ross Hyndman,
Gladys Jorgensen, Barbara
Retz, Leo Beschorner.

California Guests
Mrs. Esther Bear of Sun-

land, Calif., is visiting at the
home of Mrs. Minnie Millhol
lin and Buss. She also is
visiting with her brother, Geo.
Smither at Crestwood Nursing
home, and with the Claude
Smithers.

Mr. and Mrs. George Means
of Los Angeles, Calif., arrived
Saturday for a visit with Mrs.
Margaret Heck, the ArloChris-
tensen and the Tom Miller
families.

Illinois Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller

of Chicago, 111., are at the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Mii'ter. Before
coming here they visited rela
tives at Burlington.

They plans to leave for home
this weekend. Mr. Miller was
seriously i n j u r e d several
months ago at the steel mill
where he was employed. He is
still on crutches, but is recov-
ing.

Miss Lydia Felsina and her
sister of Streator, 111., were
visitors at the Charles Borth
and the Henry Aggen homes.
They also visited at the A. N
Cron home in Atlantic.

They also called on Mary
Borth at the Pottor Nursing
home. They are cousins of the
Berths and Crons.

BONNESEN'S
5 & 10

NOTE BOOK

Anita, la.

Filler Paper
500 SHEETS
300 SHEETS 57*
SCHOLAR

Filler Tablets

FRIGIDAIRE
Washer for

Wash & Wears!

REG. 59$
ZIPPER

PENCIL CASE

TYPING PAPER
BIG VALUE

PENCIL TABLET
Double Stamps On All
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

49$

67*

33*

_ MpdllWOD-M
4 colon or white

• Gentle agitation and spin
for fewer wrinkles.

• Patented Deep Action
' agitator helps remove
heaviest soil.

• Jit-Away riming "Jeta"
away lint and scum.

• Jot-simpl* miclwnliin,

$229.00
With Trade

LONG'S
Anita, Iowa

VISIT MARVIN CARLSON
FAMILY AT ELDRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carl-

son and Gladys visited a few
days last week with their son
and brother, Marvin, and
family at Eldridge.

Visits Reiniers
Dan Reinier of Minot, N.

Dak., spent Sunday and Mon-
day night at the home of his
stepmother, Mrs. Elsie Rein-
ier and family. Mr. Reinier
drives an Allied Moving van
and had a load from Chicago
to Omaha and stopped here
enroute for a visit.

GONE V1SITJNG
Elsie Mae'™Keinler is visit

ing with her uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rathman
and family at Cumberland this

week.
Edna Belle Reinier is visiting

Griffins Showing Draft
Horses At Audubon Fair

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin
and Arnold Griffin are show-
ing their draft horses at the
Audubon County fair this
week at Audubon.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin are
staying at the fair grounds the
four days of the fair.

NOTICE
Effective August 23, the price of haircuts at

Anita Barber Shops will be —

»1.50
BARBERING BY BOB

SID'S BARBER SHOP

days this weeka few e «
Kathy Bailey in A t l a m , c t h

Meat Is Protein — Protein Is Meat

Growing Cattle Need
Protein For Lean, Meaty Gains

FELCO 30-30
in soft pellet form Is 30% Protein (with a 45%
Meal Base) and 30% Molasses. The Molasses
palatlblllty and water intake, helps relieve
stress conditions in hot weather.

Felco 30-30 also contains 3% Urea,
units Vitamin A per Ib., Vitamin E and'
D-2, in addition to minerals and trace elements" M
Stilbestrol and fibre content is negligible. For qro °
ing cattle feed V* t?,£ ft In pasture, and 1-2 ft*'
in drylot. -; ^

Feed protein to get meat. It
sense and Felco 30-30 does just that....
is ruggedly competative. Get a bach of 3fl.'qn
today. See the difference it makes . . .then
order more!

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa
A farmer owned business serving the farmers In

this area.

U S D A C H O I C E -

Rib Steaks

U S D A C H O I C E - -
STANDING
RIB r Roasts

Muscatine

Watermelons
30-40 t&

AVE.

Refrig.
Jar

* *S H U R F I N E

PORK & BEANS

* *S H U R F I N E P R O C E S SS H U R F I N E C O R N O I L

MARGARINES H U R F I N E

Regular Green

OLIVES

P U R E L E A N --
GROUND 2
BEEF tb

* *S H U R F I N E

FROZEN
LEMONADE

6 oz. Can

Black

TEA BAGS
Box of 48

49<

LANTZ
JENSEN
FOOD STORE

2 tb BOX 734

* *R E D N E W

POTATOES

Free Delivery

Anita, Iowa
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Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young

Mijeellaneous Shower
Lors.Martha Zander.
,,.„ Martha Zanders, fiance

I Darwin Tarbell of DesMoin-
s was the guest of honor on
aturday evening at a miscel-

•Cotis shower which was
t the city hall in Adair.

hostesses were: Mrs.
nneth Lents, Mrs. Gladys

Ks Mrs. Vernon Peter-
,n Mrs Leo Marckmann, Mrs.

CLrt Plummer, Mrs. Lyle
bin Mrs. Vernon Anderson,
Viiss' Mary Susan Anderson,
L Miss Karen Zanders.
[The bride-to-be's colors of

,nge and gold were carried

Anita Phone 2-R->0

out in both the decorations of
the bride's table and the ser-
ving table. Her aunts, Mrs.
Kenneth Len t s and Mrs.
Gladys Charles poured the
punch and coffee.

Mrs. Vernon Petersen intro-
duced the bride and presented
her with a pretty gold and or-
ange corsage, who in turn in-
troduced her mother, Mrs.
Dana Zanders and her grand-
mother, Mrs. Arthur Stone and
presented both of them cor-
sages.
. Miss- Judy Schneider of Des
•Moines and Miss Karen Zan-
ders were seated at the table

PUBLIC SALE
of Household Goods
and Miscellaneous

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 25
1:30 p.m. — 3 miles south of Anita Sale Barn

Okeefe & Merritt GAS STOVE, with Gridle, Electric
Ttoer, etc—In exceptionally good condition.

-ssas.
SOP*

PLATFORM ROCKER, Like. New
SWIVEL PLATFORM ROCKER Upholstered CHAIR
Sri OTTOMAN. COFFEE TABLE,
\ ENDTABLES 21 Inch Cabinet TV, New Picture
Tube SECRETARY DESK 5 Drawer WALNUT
CHEST Limed Oak BEDROOM SET.
q Drawer TRIPLE DRESSER Large Plate Glass
MIRROR. 5 Drawer CHEST BOOKCASE BED,
»ith ^nrine Mattress 308 Remington Gamemaster
B m i mrfel 760- Like New. 8 Inch ELECTRIC
RIFLE, ™%™, ,aneous TOOLS, CLOTHING & KIT-

Nothing to be Removed until Settled
For*

MR. &
Wayne Flick, Auct.

MRS. FRED KAY
Mrs. Mearl Fay, Clerk

with Martha to assist her in
opening her many useful gifts.
Miss Joan Marckmann also
was seated at the table stuf-
fing the ribbons in the ribbon
pillow. Miss Marian Zanders
and Miss Kay Anderson car-
ried the gifts to the bride and
Miss Rita Sweeney put them
on display.

Nebraska Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Kohl of

Tilden, Nebr., and Mrs. Mabel
Simon and Mrs. Katherine
Wheatley were Monday after-
noon visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Van Harris.

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichaols

were among those attending
he Parkis family reunion held

at Stuart a week ago Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
were Sunday afternoon lunch-
eon guests with his sister, Mrs.
and Mrs. J. C. Goodnight of
Nodaway.

Pennsylvania Family
Stops On Way To Germany

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Stone
and family of Rolling Hills,
i>a., were overnight guests the

first of the week with his
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Dana Zan-
ders and family. He is in ser-
vice and they were on their
way to Germany.

Mrs. Raiuond Briles and Mrs.
Lucy Marxen of Lewis were
Saturday dinner guests with
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heck-
man, jr., were Tuesday eve-
ning visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Robinson and
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young

•las Plastic Surgery
Miss Judy Lett, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Art Lett, jr.,
inuerwent plastic surgery on
ler face a week ago Thursday

at Blank Memorial Hospital in
)es Moines. She returned to

her home on Tuesday and the
operation was a complete sue-

Note Birthdays
Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spry of
Wiota and Mrs. Roger Harris
and family of Breda were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Harris and family
of Cumberland. The occasion
was in honor of Mike and Ter-
ry Harris and Claude Spry,
whose birthdays occur on the
16th, 17 and 18th of Aug.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
were Friday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cooley. Voiles remain*

Mrs. Myrtle Grover spent few davs visit-
the past week with her daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Brun-
er and Barbara.

and family were Wednesday
evening supper guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Winkel-
mann and family and Jerry
Bakering and son Dennis of
Colorado Springs, Colo., who
were visiting at the Winkel-
manns'

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Duskin
were Sunday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Neighbors.

Miss Martha Zanders and
friend, Miss Judy Schneider
of Des Moines were weekenc
guests with Martha's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Zanders
and family.

South Dakota Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wheatley

of Watertown, S. D., and Mrs
Katherine Wheatley were Sat
urday dinner guests with Mr
and Mrs. Van Harris.

Becky and Roberta Taylor
and Debbie Underwood were
Thursday forenoon visitors
with Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Felck and
sons of Fontanelle were Sun
day evening visitors with Mr
and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman, jr.
and Max.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest dim
were Sunday dinner guest .
with Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Young and family.

Mrs. W. H. Neighbors spent
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Harry Pekin of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Steele
and Douglas and Mrs. George
Voiles were Sunday evening
visitors with Lloyd Cron. Mrs.
Voiles remained there for a

CEDAR RAPIDS GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris

and family of Cedar Rapids
came Sunday evening and
were overnight guests with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Harris.

Terry Lee Heckman was a
Tuesday overnight and Wed'
nesday visitor with his grand'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Scholl.

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT
C O U R T OF THE
STATE OF IOWA
IN AND FOR CASS
COUNTY

IN THE MATTER
OF T H E ESTATE

OF
EMMA L. DILL

Deceased
Probate No. 8462

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATOR AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TO ALL P E R S O N S INTER

ESTED IN THE ESTATE
OF EMMA C. DILL, De
ceased.

You are hereby notified that
on the 8th day of July, 1965
the undersigned was appointed
administrator of said estate
Notice is hereby given that all
persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immed
iate payment to the undersign
ed, and creditors having claims

against said estate shall file
them with the clerk of tho
above named district court, as
provided by law, duly nuthen-
:icated, for allowance, and un-
less so filed six months from
the second publication of this
notice (unless otherwise allow-
ed or paid) such claims shall
thereafter be forever barred.

Dated this 5th day of August,
1965.

WINIFRED BROWN
Administrator of said Estate

Anita, Iowa
SAVERY & YARHAM
Attorneys for said

Administrator
Savery-Weir Building
Atlantic, Iowa

Date of second publication
19th day of August, 1965

A32,33e

SELLS ANGUS BULL
Merrill Nichols & Sons, Fon-

tanelle, recently sold an Aber-
been-Angus bull to Dwight
Woodside & Son, Prescott.

S W E A T E R S
By Nan Dorsey & Miss Gotham

V Neck & Cardigans

$4.98 - $ 12.98

COORDINATE

SKIRTS
A Line & Straight

Petite & Regular

$5.98-$10.98

Caper - Mate Coordinates

Cotton & Antron Knits

Pull-over - Vest - Skirts

Slacks - Cardigans

$3.98 - *5.98

Vicki Vaughn Dresses

Mods and Regulars

$8.98-10.98

FRITZI COORDINATES

Dolly - Rocker Jumper -

Skirt - Blouse - Vest

$4.98 - $7.98

SHOES
GIRLS & TEENS

Loafers & Lennies

*2.98 - $7.98

GIRL'S DRESSES
3 . 6x — 7 - 14

$2.98 - $5.98

GIRL'S
SPORTSWEAR

3 . 6x — 7 - 14

Slacks - Tops - Skirts &
Coordinate Sets

$1.98-$5.98

ALSO FOR THE GIRLS:
Sweaters - Pull-over & Cardigan

Slips - Cotton & Nylon

Anklets - Cotton & Orion

Knee - Hi - Orion Stretch

Over The Shoulder Purses

Nylon Blast Jackets

Rain Coats

FOR TEENS:
Car Coats & Bench Warmers

MU98-M8.98
' Collegiate Swamp Coats

$3.98-$4.98
SHOULDER PURSES

$1.98-$2.98
Blouses - Nothing & Henley

Solid & Heather Colors
$3.98

Attend Steele Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Kal-

denberg and Jan of Norwalk
were overnight guests Satur-
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Merrit Steele.

On Sunday, they all were
among those attending
Steele reunion at Atlantic. Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Steele and
Douglas and Mr. and Mrs.
William Steele and daughters
also attended from this area.

Mrs. Richard Neighbors and
children spent Tuesday and
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Neighbors.

Delbert Hobbs and daughter,
Carol were Sunday afternoon
visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
| Dana Zanders and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wheatley
Mr and Mrs. Van Harris, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wheatley
were Saturday evening visi-
tors w i t h Mrs. Katherine
Wheatley.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

He didn't insure
his car through an independent
insurance agent. Then, with in-
adequate coverage, he had an
accident-his fault. To satisfy the
judgment, he had to sell every-
t h i n g he
owned. Pro-
tect yourself.
Call us todayl

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocket
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

Anita, Iowa

AUTO L.AFFS

You get the best service
available at KLJNE'S TEX-
ACO. We're sure to satisfy
you.

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita
Phone 25 For Service!

HOUSE PAINT

Seidlitz»House Paint
Our finest oil-base house paint-
available in hundreds of colors
all at the same low said price.
Bring extra years of beauty and
protection to your home with long-
lasting, color-fast Seidlitz House
Paint. House Paint Primer on sale,
too, at the same t>mQQ
low price.

Seidlitz Porch
& Floor Enamel

DECORATORS _ . T
House Paint GAL.

2-Inch & 4-Inch,
brushes. ..both
(or only

*4.98
H U N D R E D S O F C O L O R S . . . A L L A T T H E P R I C E O F W H I T E !

7.49 p:

White Armir
One Coit
Noise Piiet
The whitest
white you've
ever seen. This
Is our very high-
est quality house
paint It covers
like a blanket
and gives years
ol extra wear
and beauty. 89

2-Ft. Ladder
Sturdy, yet light-
weight wood.
Perfect for
reaching IhOM
out-of-the-way
spots when
painting or
storlngln
closets, garage*
attics... even
kitchens.
A bargain.

Tone 'n Tfque
Antiquini Kit
It's easy. It's new
-a complete
system of
antiquing In
white or in color.
Applyoverany
sound surface.
Choose from
nine popular
finishes.

ANITA LUMBER CO. Anita



News From The
Wiota Community

FRED McDERMOTTS TO
NOTE 50TH ANNIV. SUNDAY

r. and Mrs. Fred H.
iDcrmott will hold open house
Ifrom 2-5 Sundry afternoon,
•Aug. 22, in observance of their
|50lh wedding anniversary, at
Ithee Wiota school. Relatives
land friends are invited to at
Itend.

Ona Mary Malone, daughter
lof Mr. and Mrs. Tom Malone,
•attended St. Joseph's Acad-
|emy,, in Des Moines.

Later she was married to
iFred McDermott, son of Mr.
land Mrs. C. W. McDermott.
•They were married in Des
llloines by Msgr. Flavin, Aug.

10, 1915. They lived in Fair-
Ibury, Nebr., a few months, but
[returned to Wiota where they
Ihave since made their home.

They are the parents of two
Isons, Fredric of Kansas City,
•Mo.; and Tom, who is married
land operates Fletcher Store.
[south of Atlantic. The Tom

WcDermotts have two sons,
and Jerry.

Mr. McDermott retired from
[service with Iowa Electric

Light & Power of Guthrie Cen-
seven years ago, and is

low Mayor of Wiota. Mrs.

CHURCH
NOTICES

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
|9:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

•Mondays 7:30 p.m.
I Junior M^F every Wednes-
•day 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Woman's Society 2nd and
4th Wednesday, 2 p.m.

Official Board 3rd Wednes-
lay 8 p.m.

Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
ft. Joseph A. Devlin

Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bllese

pnday, June 20— 8 a, m..
Worship Service and Holy
Communion.
9 a. m. Sunday school and
Bible classes.

[10 a. m. Worship service.
' P. m., Couple's Club.

Me- McDermott has been corres-
pondent for the Atlantic News-
Telegraph for several years.

Mrs. Arthur Claussen.
Named President Of
Wiota Garden Club

Wiota Garden club met on
Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 10,
at the school house, with Mrs.
LeRoy Williamson and Mrs.
Sam Wood as hostesses.

Sixteen members and one
guest, Mrs. Roy Reed, answer-
ed roll call with "reports on
new flowers they planted" and
"something you accomplished
this year."

An election of officers was
held, with Mrs. Arthur Glaus-
sen named as president; Mrs.
Harold Stuctclberg, vice presi-
dent, and Mrs. Claude Spry,
secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. George Judd was in
charge of the program, which
consisted of "Is Your- Garden
Ready for vacation" by Mrs.
Villa Benson; "Bloom Mates"
by Mrs. Minnie Palmer and
"Dividing and planting of Pe-
onies" by Mrs. Claussen.

Next meeting, Sept. 20, will
beheld at the school house (if
a nice day. they will go to the
park for their meeting). Mrs.
Carl Keller, Mrs. Palmer, Mrs.
Glen Roe and Mrs. Henry Di-
mig will be hostesses.

Birthdays Noted
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spry

were Sunday dinner guests at
the Home of her nephew, Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Harris. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Van
Harris, Mrs. Roger Harris and
three children, Jeff, Sidney
and Lifa.

The occasion was in honor
of Mr; Spry, Terry and his
son, Mike's birthdays.

Enjoy 2-Week Vacation
Mr, and Mrs. Garald Har-

ris and family left July 30 for
two weeks of vacation at Black
Hawk lake and Lake Okoboji.
They returned home Aug. 13.

Lloyd Carters Host
Calif. Guests, Daughters

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whalen
of Bell Gardens, Calif., spent
the past week at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Lloyd Car-
ter. Marilyn Carter of Spen-
cer and Marcella of Indian-
apolis were also at the par-
ental home.

WIOTA REMEMBERS*
PNLY A YEAR AGO-
N. 13, 1964
I Joaun Kuty and Keith Lam-
fertsen were married Aug. 8.
1 Royce Kitelinger's FFA en-

'won both the on the hoof
t-l on the hook judging in
final results of the,,r special

'ne carcass judging show.
entry had 39.28 percent of

m and loin and 4.55 square
nches of loin eye.
Larry Murphy took top in

•he 4-H swine show at fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Behnken
woi .^ 6 Parent9 of'a baby

Bin, she was named KristinRay, . . .,-
The Ed Mailander family re^

lurried from a Colorado vaca-

T,he Harold Irnen and Earl
in families are fishing at

pora, Canada this week..

. VEARS AGO-
M, 1960
y Jo Lambertsen and

i,?a Es,beck, won the junior
'•" girls' demonstration at

Svinni s county fair- Thelr

r"»ng demonstration wasg a cherry dessert

i?" Ostrus- baked the

ost cherry pie in the special
rn 8'rts' cherry pie contest,

It sold for $15 at the auction.
Larry Murphy won first in

the 4-H class of hog carcass at
the Hormel plant at Fre-
mont, Nebr. Twelve Cass coun-
t^ FFA and 4-H boys entered
the contest. Murphy's hog had
back fat of 1.3 inches long
and yielded 74.4 percent.

Lar'ry Murphy walked off
with all top honors in the 4-H
swine show at the, fair with
the best pen of three and the
fair's No. 1 production, litter.

10 YEARS AGO—
Aug. 11, 1955 '

The McDermptt annual re-
union was held at Suhnyside
park with 71 members' pres-
ent. • , .

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lamberty
left for a trip to California.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wade and
Ray Cannon received word of
the death of their brother,
George of Atlantic, at Mercy
Hospital in Council Bluffs,
where he had surgery last
week.

John Nichols who lives
southeast of Wiota fell from
a load of hay and cracked his
ankle in three places. His leg
was placed in a cast.

Grandson Hospitalized
Drank Lighter Fluid —

Mr .and Mrs. Jonn Jipsens'
grandson, Robbie Ballinger 2
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bal-
linger of Atlantic, drank chaiv
coal lighter fluid at his home
Friday evening.

He was rushed to the Atlan-
c Memorial Hospital and

placed under an oxygen tent
overnight. X-rays were taken
to see what damage had been
done. It showed spots on his
lungs; however it is not known
how deep they are. He was
released from the hospital
Saturday afternoon.

Visiting Bruners
And Lambertsens

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Lavesque
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Seymour and family all
of Santa Ana, Calif., are vis-
iting at the home of their
sister, and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Beltram Lambertsen
and their parent's home, Mr.
and Mrs. Milt Bruner.

Jim Bruner and family of
Des Moines were guests over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour have
gone on to Maine, but will re-
turn for a longer visit. Mr.
and Mrs. Lavesque are still at
the Lambertsen and Bruner
homes.

Monday night, Janet Lam-
bertsen held a slumber party
for Terry Seymour. Those at-
tending were Mary Lee and
JoAnn King of Atlantic, Rita
Waters and Kathy Wedemey-
er of Wiota.

Wiota WSCS Meets
The Wiota WSCS held a

meeting at the school house
Wednesday evening, with 10
attending. Mrs. Leonard Blunk
was hostess.

The worship service, entitl-
ed "The Young American Mo-
ther—Who Is She," was given
by Mrs. Norman Blunk, as-
sisted by Mrs. Ronald Ostrus,
Mrs. Robert Stuetelberg,'Mrs,
Carl Keller and Mrs. Lamar
Gardner.

Marsha Schaaf Honored
At Miscellaneous Shower

A miscellaneous shower was
held Monday night, Aug. 16, at
the F i r s t Lutheran church
basement for Marsha Schaff.

Mrs. Jim Stapleton was flj
charge of the program, which
consisted of three music se-
lections by JoLee Taylor, who
sang and accompanied herself
by guitar, and a poem reading
by Patricia Mailander.

The h.onoree was seated at
a table, which was decorated
in brown and yellow, to open
her gifts. She was assisted by
her mother, Mrs. Donald
Sehaaf, her sister, Peggy
Schaaf and her aunt, Mrs.
Ronald Schaaf. The ribbons
were placed in a heart shaped
pillow made of brown net.

Phyllis Stapleton and Karen
Hall carried the gifts to Miss
Schaaf. Barbara Heeren car-
ried the gifts to the guests
and Helen Baylor placed the
gifts on the displacing table.

Refreshments were served
at the close of the evening
to 54 guests by the hostesses.
Mrs. Jim Stapleton, Mrs. My-
ron Turner, Mrs. Otis Huddle-
son, Mrs. Glen Baylor, Mrs.
Mike Murphy, Mrs. Gilbert
Schoenbohm, Mrs. Bruno Behr-
ends, Mrs. Arthur Christensen,
Mrs. Earl Hahn, Mrs. Donald
Peterson and Mrs. Harold
Heeren.

Mrs. Heeren poured coffee
and Mrs. Petersen presided at
the punch bowl.

Gust were present from An-
ita, Wiota, Cumberland, Bray-
ton and Atlantic. Miss Har)
Priya of India was also a
guest. ' <;

Pvt. Sidney Miller
Visits Family Hera

Pvt. Sidney Miller from Ft.
Gordon, Ga., spent the week
end; here with his wife and
son j at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Jordan. '

Pvt. Miller leaves for Frank-
furt, Germany, Thursday. His
wife and son will join him
as soon as living quarters are
available. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence, Miller from
Hamburg, were also here to
visit their son.

Frank Reed Home After
3 Months At Veto Hoip. ..

Frank Reed ,1138 returned
home, after sntading three
months at Veterans' Hospital
in Omaha.
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District 4-H Jr. Dairy
Herd Award At 'Bluffs
To Mark Wedemeyer
.. Kfly Knop; Atlantic, showed
Zto n^^S Hereford at the
f-H Dis$ciBeef, Heifer Show
Au V^'W'r.Bhiffs, Saturday,

Another top award went to
K.«W?de?!e?rer' Wiota' on
his 4-H Jr. Dairy herd at the
District Dairy, which was held
in conjunction with the Beef
Heifer show.

Other results of the Beef
Heifer judging, which was
placed on the merit system, in-
clude:

Hereford Jr. Yearling Class
-Dennis Kuehl, 2nd; Dale

Retallic, 7th.
Hereford Summer Yearling

Class— Kay Knop's other en-
try, 2nd; Dale Retallic, 7th.

Shorthorn Jr. Yearling Class
—Diane Westphalen, 3rd; and
Steve Baler, 4th.

Summer Yearling Shorthorn
Class— Diane Westphalen 2nd;
Steve Baier, 3rd; Jim Glynn,
6th and 7th.

Angus S u m m e r Yearling
Class— Lynn Baler, 2nd; Paul
Dreager, 6th; Wayne Harris,
7th.

Angus Sr. Calf Class— Mary
Jo Kinen, 1st.

Dairy Show Results
Other results of the District

4-H Dairy show were,:
Holstein Division— Mark

Wedemeyer, 2 blues and a red;
Celine Wedemeyer, red; Kathy
Wedemeyer, red.'.

Jersey Division— Rollie
Henderson, 2 red;'Al Hender-
son, blue and a red.
Youths must driver education

Ben Ploof, director of Safe-
ty Education for the Depart-
ment of Public ' Safety, today
pointed out that, the law re-
quires any person who is not
17 by Aug. 1, 1,966, or 18 by
Aug. 1, 1967, and who wants
to apply for a drjver's license,
must have successfully com-
pleted, an approved driver ed-
ucation course. \>:-:. ... '•'.

He said the law, which went
into effect on July .1, 1965,
states that all public school
districts must offer or make
an approved driver education
course available to all per-
sons between the ages of fif-
teen and twenty-one.

KENSINGTON CLUB
HAS LUNCHEON

Twelve members of the
Thursday KenstSgtoir club held
a 1 o'clock luncheon at Van's
Chat & Chew Tuesday after-
noon. They played cards and
Mrs. Ted Christensen receiv-
ed high score and Mrs. Arlie
Harter low score.

Hospitalized
Lloyd Towzer was a patient

at tiie Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital a few days last week.

Cousins Honored
On Joint Birthday

A picnic dinner was held
at the Harry Stapleton home
in Massena Sunday- in : honor
of their daughter Jeanie, and
Dennis Stapleton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Stapleton, whose
birthdays are both the same
day—Aug. 17.

Those attending were Mr,
and Mrs. Harry Stapleton jr.,
and family of Fontanelle, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Miller and
family of Mt. Etna, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Porter, and family
of Massena and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Stapleton and family.
GUESTS OF GLEN BAYLORS

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor
spent Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Littlefield of Bra'yton,

Their d a u g h t e r Glenora
stayed at the Littlefield home
until Mr. and Mrs. Littlefield
and family brpught her home
and were Sunday dinner
guests.

Other .dinner guests, were
George Baylor, Beverly Mack,
Tim and Connie.ialkof Villis-
ca. Afternoon canenf were Mr,
and Mrs. Bill Wengert and
Gary Wheatley of Des Moin-
es.

Lawrence Havens Are
Parents Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ha-
vens . are the parents of a
daughter weighing 5>/£ Ibs.,
born at 7:15 Monday morning,
Aug. 16, at the Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital. . !

She joins a brother, Ross. .
Paternal grandparent is Mrs,

Nellie Havens, and maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Glynn of Anita,

Robert Carr Wed In
Des Moines Aug. 7

Saturday afternoon, Aug. 7,
at 2:30 p. m., Deborah Jean
Hoksbergen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hoksbergen of
Des Moines, and Robert Carr,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Carr of Des Moines (formerly
of Wiota), exchanged marriage
vows at the home of. the
groom's parents.

The Rev. Arthur F. Linder
performed the double ring
ceremony before an altar de-
corated with pink gladiolis
and white carnations. Mrs. Rol-
lene Sidion. organist accom-
panied Mrs. Harold Petersen
as she sang "Because" and "0
Perfect ..Love." .

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, was attired in
a floor-length pink lace and
satin dress. Her veil was lay-
ered net with a crown of pearls.
Her bridal bouquet was of red
roses on a white Bible.

Mrs. Ken DeHaan of Pella,
sister of the bride, was maid
of honor. She wore a pink lace
dress with a matching veil.

Clifford Carr of Des Moines,
brother of the groom, was best
man.

The mother of the bride
wore a beige dress with mat-
ching accessories. The groom's
mother wore a brown Swiss
dress with white, accessories.

Ronnie Duff and Bill Wohl-
leber of Anita, cousins of the
groom, were candlelighters.
Gary Duff of, Anita and Mrs.
Clifford Carr served as re-
ception hosts.

The serving table was cen-
tered with a three tiered'cake
on a lace table cloth. Mrs.
Clifford Carr, sister-in-law of
the groom, cut and served
the cake. Miss Linda Wade
poured and Mrs. Nancy Ryan
presided at the punch bowl.

Marlyce Carr, sister of the
groom, was in charge of the
guest book. Miss Wade and
Mrs. Ryan also took care of
the gifts.

Mr. Carr is a graduate of
the Des Moines Tech High
school in June, 1965, and is
employed in Des Moines. Mrs.
Carr will continue her school.
They will make their home
in Des Moines after a short
wedding trip to Clear Lake.
Guests were present from An-
ita, Massena, Pella, Knoxville,
Newburgh, N. Y., -and Des
Moines.

Relatives from this area at-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Duff and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred WphUeber and Billy
Wohlleber arid' Mr: and Mrs
Esel Carr of; Massena.

Guests From Illinois.
Friday overnight guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Nolte were her brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. rand Mrs.
Claude Burtcheard of Free-
aort, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Burtcheard
were overnight guests Satur-
day night at the home of an-
other sister and brother-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Rogler.

LEGAL NOTICE
STATEMENT OF PROCEED-

INGS OF THE TOWN
C O U N C I L OF WIOTA,
IOWA
A meeting of the Town

Council of the Town of Wiota,
Iowa, was held in the Coun-
cil Chamber at 8:30 o'clock P.

., on the 16th day of August,
1965, and at said meeting the
Council took the following
action:

The Council passed Ordin-
ance No. 62 as follows:

ORDINANCE NO. 62
AN ORDINANCE GRANT-

ING TTNTO IOWA ELECTRIC
LIGHT AND POWER COM-
PANY, AN IOWA CORPOR-
ATION, ITS SUCCESSORS
AND ASSIGNS, A NON-EX-

CLUSIVE FRANCHISE AND
RIGHT FOR A PERIOD OF
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS TO
ERECT, CONSTRUCT, RE-
C O N S T R U C T , MAINTAIN
AND OPERATE A POWER
PLANT, OR PLANTS, FOR
THE GENERATION OF ELEC-
TRICITY, AND/QR SYSTEMS
FOR THE TRANSMISSION.
DISTRIBUTION AND USE
OF ELECTRICITY IN THE
TOWN OF WIOTA, IOWA.
AND TO ENTER UPON AND
TO. USE AND OCCUPY THE
PUBLIC STREETS, AVEN-
UES. ALLEYS, HIGHWAYS.
B R I D G E S AND PUBLIC
PLACES OF SAJP TOWN
FOR, THE' PURPOSE OF IN-
STALLING, CONSTRUCTING.
RECONSTRUCTING, MAIN-
TAINING A N D OPERATING
T H E R E O N , T H E R E I N .
THEREUNDER AND THERE-
OVER SAID SYSTEMS FOR
THE TRANSMISSION AND
OISTRIBUTION OF ELEC-
TRICITY. CONSISTING OF
POLES, POSTS, WIRES, CA-
BLES, CONDUITS AND OTH-
ER EQUIPMENT, APPAR-
ATUS AND CONSTRUCTION
NECESSARY OR INCIDENT
TO SAID S Y S T E M S AND
THEIR USE AND INCLUD-
ING HIGH P O T E N T I A L
ELECTRIC TRANSMISSION

LEGAL NOTICE
'NOTICE OF

SPECIAL ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that

a special election will be held
in the Town of Wiota, Iowa,
on the 15th day of. September,
1965, for the purpose of sub-
mitting to the legal and qual-
ified electors of said Town, to
be voted upon by them, the
question of whether the fol-
lowing public measure shall
be adopted:

Shall the following non-ex-
clusive franchise Ordinance
No. 62 passed by the Town
Council of Wiota,. Iowa, on the
16th day of August, 1965, be
adopted?

ORDINANCE NO. 62
AN ORDINANCE GRANT-

ING UNTO IOWA ELECTRIC
LIGHT AND POWER COM-
PANY, AN IOWA CORPOR-
ATION, ITS SUCCESSORS
AND ASSIGNS, A NON-EX-
CLUSIVE FRANCHISE AND
RIGHT FOR A PERIOD OF
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS TO
ERECT, CONSTRUCT, RE-
C O N S T R U C T , MAINTAIN
AND OPERATE A POWER
PLANT, OR PLANTS, FOR
THE GENERATION OF ELEC-
TRICITY, AND/OR SYSTEMS
FOR THE TRANSMISSION,
DISTRIBUTION AND \USE
OF ELECTRICITY IN THE
TOWN OF WIOTA, IOWA.
AND TO ENTER UPON AND
TO USE AND OCCUPY THE
PUBLIC STREETS, AVEN-
UES, ALLEYS, HIGHWAYS,
B R I D G E S AND PUBLIC
PLACES OF SAID TOWN
FOR THE PURPOSE OF IN-
STALLING, CONSTRUCTING.
RECONSTRUCTING, MAIN-
TAINING AND OPERATIING
T H E R E O N , T H E R E I N .
THEREUNDER AND THERE-
OVER SAID SYSTEMS FOR
THE TRANSMISSION AND
DISTRIBUTION OF ELEC
TRICITY, CONSISTING OF
POLES, POSTS, WIRES, CA-
BLES, CONDUITS AND OTH-
ER EQUIPMENT, APPAR-
ATUS AND CONSTRUCTION
NECESSARY OR INCIDENT
TO SAID SYSTEMS AND
THEIR USE AND INCLUD-
ING H I G H POTENTIAL
ELECTRIC TRANSMISSION
LINES, AND TO SELL AND
FURNISH ELECTRIC ENER-
GY TO SAID TOWN AND
THE INHABITANTS THERE-
OF AND OTHERS WITHIN
AND .WITHOUT SAID" TOWN
FOR ALL PURPOSES, AND
PRESCRIBING-"THE 'TERMS
AND CONDITIONS OF THE
GRANT AND REPEALING
ALL ORDINANCES IN CON-
FLICT THEREWITH.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWN COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF WIOTA, IOWA:

Section 1. The Town of Wi-
ota, Iowa, hereby grants unto
Iowa Electric Light and Power
Company, an Iowa corporation,
its successors and assigns,
hereinafter called the Grantee,
a non-exclusive franchise and
right, for a period of twenty-
five years from and after the
date this Ordinance becomes
effective, to erect, construct,
reconstruct, maintain, operate
and use within the corporate
limits of said Town of Wiota,
Iowa, as the same now are or
hereafter may be located, a
power plant, or plants, for
the generation of electricity,
and/or a system, or systems,
for the transmission, distribu-
tion and use of electricity,
whether said power plant, or
plants, and transmission and
distribution systems have been
heretofore or hereafter may
be constructed and installed,
together with the franchise
and right to enter upon and
to use and occupy the public
streets, avenues, alleys, high-
ways, bridges and public plac-
es of said Town as the same
are now or hereafter may be
located or extended, for the
purpose of installing, construc-
ting, reconstructing, maintain-
ing and operating thereon,
therein, thereunder and there-
over said systems for the
transmission 'and distribution
of electricity, consisting of
poles, posts, wires, cables, con-
duits and other, equipment,
apparatus and construction

LINES, AND TO SELL AND
FURNISH ELECTRIC ENER-
GY TO SAID TOWN AND
THE INHABITANTS THERE-
OF AND OTHERS , WITHIN
AND WITHOUT SAID TOWN
FOR ALL PURPOSES, AND
PRESCRIBING THE TERJC3
AND CONDITIONS OF THE
GRANT AND REPEALING
ALL ORDINANCES IN CON-
FLICT THEREWITH.

The Council passed' a Reso-
lution providing for a special
election to submit the above
Ordinance to the voters and
named the election officials.

FRED McDERMOTT
Mayor of the Town of

Wiota, Iowa
Attest:
L. H. WILLIAMSON
Town Clerk of the Town

of Wiota, Iowa W3Sc

necessary or incident to said
systems and their use, includ-
ing a high potential electric
transmission line, or lines, to
and through said Town, and
together with the franchise
and right to supply, distribute
and sell electric energy to said
Town and to the inhabitants
thereof and others within and
without the corporate limits of
said Town for any and all pur-
poses, and under such restric-
tions and regulations as are
hereinafter contained, and
such other reasonable rules
and regulations as hereafter
may be provided by the rule
making body having jurisdic-
tion thereof.

Section 2. The construction
of said transmission and dis-
tribution systems shall be in
accordance with the specifica-
tions of the National Electrical
Safety Code issued by the
United States Department of
Commerce, Bureau of Stand-
ards, as approved by the Iowa
State Commerce Commission.
All poles, posts, wires, cables,
conduits and other equipment,
apparatus a n d construction
connected therewith shall be
located, erected, adjusted and
maintained so as not to en-
danger persons or property, or
interfere "unreasonably with
any improvement the Town
may deem proper to make, or
to hinder unnecessarily or ob-
struct the free use of the
streets, avenues, alleys, high-
ways, bridges or other public
property.

Section 3. Whenever the
Grantee, in erecting, construc-
ting, or maintaining said trans-
mission and distribution sys-
tems, shall take up or dis-
turb any pavement or side-
walk or make any excavation
in the streets, avenues, alleys,
highways, or public grounds of
said Town, such excavations
shall at once be refilled and
the pavement, sidewalk or
other improvement replaced
to the satisfaction of the Town
officials.

Section 4. The Grantee shall
extend its overhead transmis-
sion and distribution lines
150 feet for each applicant
for light, power or electric
current.

Section 5. Said Grantee shall
have the right to supply, dis-
tribute and sell electricity for
any and all purposes to said
Town and to the inhabitants
thereof, and to charge there-
for such just and reasonable
rates as hereafter may be fix-
ed and, determined by the rate
making "body" established un-
der the laws of the State of
Iowa and given jurisdiction
thereof.

Section 6. All of the provis-
ions of this Ordinance shall
apply to the successors or
assigns of the Grantee with
the same force and effect as,
they do-to the Grantee itself.

Section 7. The Grantee shall
hold the Town harmless (from
any and all causes of action,
litigation or damages which
may arise through or by'rea-
son of the construction, re-
construction, maintenance-land
operation of said distribution
and transmission systems and
other construction hereby au-
thorized.

Section 8. The Grantee shall,
within sixty days after the
publication of this Ordinance,
signify in writing an accept-
ance of the grant herein, in-
cluding the conditions and re-
strictions herein expressed,
and this Ordinance, and the
franchise granted herein, shall
not be operative or binding
unless such acceptance is filed
with the Town Clerk. The
Grantee shall pay the costs
incurred in holding the elec-
tion to submit this Ordinance
to the legal electors for their
approval, as provided by law.

Section 9. All ordinances, or
parts of ordinances, insofar
as they are in direct conflict
herewith, are hereby repealed.

Section 10. This Ordinance
shall take effect, and be in
full force and effect, subject
to its approval by a major-
ity of the legal electors of the
Town; of Wipta, Iowa, voting
thereon, as provided by law,
and subject to its acceptance
by; .the Grantee, as provided
in'Section 8 above, upon its
publication, as •'provided by
law. "•"• •,;.•",

FRED MCDERMOTT
Mayor of the Town of

Wiota, Iowa
Attest: :
L. H. WILLIAMSON
Town Clerk of the Town

of Wiota, Iowa
The polling place for said

election shall be at the town
hall of Wiota, Iowa, on Wed-
nesday, September 15, 1965.
and the polls .will be opened
at 8:00 o'clock in the forenoon
and will be closed at 8:00
o'clock in the evening of said
day.

FRED McDERMOTT
Mayor of the Town of

Wiota, Iowa
Attest:
L. H. WILLIAMSON
Town Clerk of the Town

of Wiota, Iowa
W33,34,35,36c
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4-H Girls' Cass County Fair Results
Class 1—

I tcr,
Julie
Workers,
c".

Benton Sunshine, Blue;
McLaren, Edna Willing

...,)«, Blue; Mary Jo Kin-
.„ Franklin Farmerettes, Red;
£thy Wahlert, Brenda Hargin
and Marsha Stetzel, Gay Grant
IS Blue; Kay Steele and
10 Hansen, Lincoln Lin-

Blue; Joyce Raasch,
, Merry Maids, Red;
Sindt, Pleasant Noble-

..„„ Red; Kathy Spetman,
peasant Nobleettes, Blue; She-

I t,, Cullen and Karla Jensen of
Volunteers, Blue.

riass 2— Sleeveless, collar-
jess blouse: Allyn Richter and
tone Williamson, Benton Sun-

e- Julie McLaren and Nan-

Class 9- Sewing Box orlettes; Charlotte Miller, Lin-

, y ones, Edna Willing Work-
tt<c Mary Jo Kinen, Franklin

1 Farmerettes: Rhonda Kelly and
. vathv Wahlert, Gay Grant Gals.

Kav Steele, Lincoln Lincoln-
! V Marlene Spieker, Mas-

' Merry Maids; Kathy Spet-
, ,„„„ Pleasant-Noblettes; Kristi

Tanner and Joyce Sothman.
Union Lucky Clover; Sheila
Cullen Victoria Volunteers.
Bed Helen Baylor, Franklin
Farmerettes; Janice Petersen.

1 cay Grant Gals; Joyce Raasch,
Massena Merry Maids; Diane
Rabe Pleasant-Noblettes; Car-
ol Smith, Victoria Volunteers.

(Mass 3— Blouse with set-in
1 simes collar or both- Blue:

Diane Rourick, Franklin Far-
! merettes; Kathy Wahlert, Gay

Grant Gals; Wanda Harris.
iincoln Lincolnettes; Joyce

' Raasch, Massena Merry Maids;
and Karla Jensen, Victoria

j Volunteers. Red: Helen Bay-
lor Franklin Farmerettes; Jan-
ine Butler and Paula Kelloway.
Gay Grant Gals; and Carol
Amdor, Victoria Volunteers.

Class 4— Cotton skirt with
band_ Blue: Helen Baylor.
Franklin Farmerettes; Kay
Steele Lincoln Lincolnettes;
Vicki Merritt and Donna Hol-
lesen Pleasant-Noblettes; and
Karla Jensen, Victoria Volun-
teers Red: Diane Rourick, of
Franklin Farmerettes; Sherry
Jones, Pleasant-Noblettes; Car-
ol Smith, Victoria Volunteers.

Class 5— Nightgown or pa-
jamas— Blue: Beckie Nelson
and Allyn Richter, Benton Sun-
shine; Nancy Jones, Edna Wil-
ing Workers; Mary Jo Kinen,
Frankl.n Farmerettes; Mar-
lene Spieker, Massena Merry
Maids; Susan Schuler, Pleas-
ant Noblettes; Kristi Tanner.
Union Lucky Clovers; Red:
Kathryn Wahlert, Rita Taylor,
and Rhonda Kelly, Gay Grant
Gals; Shelly Sindt, Pleasant-
Noblettes, and Carol Amdor,
Victoria Volunteers.

Class &— Housecoat or dus-
ter- Blue: Allyn Richter, Ben-
ton Sunshine; and Karla Jen-
sen. Victoria Volunteers.

Class 7— Playclothes— Blue:
Beckie Nelson and Diane Wil-
liamson, Benton Sunshine; Ju-
lie McLaren and Nancy Jones
Edna Willing Workers; Brenda
Hargin, Kathy Wahlert and
Connie Alff, Gay Grant Gals
Marlene Spieker, Massena Mer
ry Maids: Beverly Cousins and
Sherry Jones, Pleasant-Noble-
ettes. Red: Sharon Stapleton
and Becky Brown, Franklin
Farmerettes; Jackie Wickey
Massena Merry Maids; Bever
ly Holdorf, Pleasant-Noblettes
and Carol Amdor and Caro
Smith, Victoria Volunteers.

Class 8—School dress: Becky
Nelson, Benton Sunshine, Blue
Mariam Wedemeyer, Benton
Sunshine, Blue; Diane Rour
ick, F r a n k l i n Farmerettes
Blue; Helen Baylor, Franklin
Farmerettes, Red; Janine But
ler, Gay Grant Gals, Red; Rit
Taylor, Gay Grant Gals, Blue
Marsha Stetzel, Gay Gran
Gals, Blue; Kay Steele, Lin
colnettes, Blue; Marlene Spiek

,w, Massena Merry Maids, Blue
Connie Holaday, Massena Mer
ry Maids Red;,Donna Holleson
Pleasant-Noblettes, Blue; She
ly Sindt, Pleasant-Noblette
Blue; Vicki Merritt, Pleasan
Noblettes. Red; Sheila Cullen
Victoria Volunteers, Red; Jan
ice Ryan, Victoria Volunteer
Red.

Basket: Becky Nelson, Benton
Sunshine, Blue; Mary Jo Kin-
nen, Franklin Farmerettes,
Blue; Marsha Stertzel, Gay
Grant Gals, Red; Mary Ann
Kaiser, Gay Grant Gals, Red:
Brenda Hargin, Gay Grant
Gals, Blue; Wanda Harris, Lin-
coin Lincolnettes, Red; Joyce
Raasch, Massena Merry Maids,
Blue; Connie Holaday, Mas-
sena Merry Maids, Blue; Vicki
M e r r i tt, Pleasant-Noblettes,
Blue; Janice Ryan, Victoria
Volunteers, Red; Karla Jen-
sen, Victoria Volunteers, Red.

Class 10— Pressing Equip-
ment— Blue: Kathy Wahlert,
Gay Grant Gals, Jackie Wick-
sy, Massena Merry Maids, Mar-
lene Spieker, Massena Merry
Maids, Karla Jensen, Victoria
Volunteers. Red: Carol Smith,
Victoria Volunteers.

Class 11— Garment, purchas-
ed— Blue: Julie McLaren, Ed-
na Willing Workers; D i a n e
Rourick, Franklin Farmer-
ettes; Mary Jo Kinen, Frank-
lin Farmerettes, Kathy Wah
lert, Gay Grant Gals; Donna
Hollesen, Pleasant • Noblettes:
Janet Schuler, Pleasant-Nobl-
ettes; Vicki Merritt, Pleasant
Noblettes; Kristi Tanner, Un-
ion Lucky Clovers; Joyce
Sothman, Union Lucky CIov-
Carol Smith, Victoria Volun-
teers.

Class 12— Creative and/or
original design— Blue: Allyn
Richter, Benton Sunshine:
Ann Rodgers, Gay Grant Gals;
Joyce Raasch, Massena Merry
Maids; Kathy Spetman, Pleas-
ant - Nobelettes; Beverly Hol-
dorf, Pleasant-Noblettes; She-
ila Cullen, Victoria Volun-
teers;. Red: Miriam Wedemey-
er, Benton Sunshine; Janice
Petersen, Gay Grant Gals;
Joyce Raasch, Massena Merry
Maids; Janet Schuler, Pleasant
Noblettes, Carol Smith, Vic-
orie Volunteers.

Class 13—Textiles and Cloth-
ng Why— Blue: Becky Nel-
on, Benton Sunshine; Joyce
aasch, Massena Merry Maids:
onnie Holday, Massena Merry
[aids; Beverly Cousins, Pleas-
ht-Nobelettes; Karla Jensen.
V i c t o r i a Volunteers. Red:
Cathy Wahlert, Gay Grant

Gals.
DIVISION I - SENIOR

Class 31— Apron— Blue:
Cindy Williams, Pleasant-No-
lettes; Marleen Jensen, Vic-
oria Volunteers; White: Judy
'risbie, Franklin Farmerettes.
Class 32— Skirt, Cotton with

Jand-^.Blue: Charlotte Miller
jincoln Lincolnettes; Mardell

Walters, Massena Merry Maids;
'am Christensen, Union Lucky

Clovers; Bonnie Kerkmann
Victoria Volunteers; Red: Bar-
bara Chester, Edna Willing
Workers; Marilyn Jones, Edna
Willing Workers; Janet Pol
ock, Franklin Farmerettes

Debbie Mailer, Pleasant-Nobl
ettes; Shirley Jones, Pleasant
Noblettes; Marleen Jensen
Victoria Volunteers; White
,inda Ohms, Lincoln Lincoln

ettes.
Class 33— Not Cotton, with

Band— Purple: Cheryl Scholl,
Lincoln Lincolnettes; Blue:
Linda Symonds, Edna Willing
Workers; Rita Ruhr, Edna
Willing Workers; Diane An

colnettes; Janelle Wollen-
laupt, Massena Merry Maids;
Marilyn Cousins, Pleasant-Nob-
esses; Judy Hollesen, Pleasant-
Noblettes; Pam Christensen.
Union Lucky Clovers; Linda
Platt, Victoria Volunteers;
Red: Jo Ann Query, Edna Wil-
ling Workers; Janet Pollock,
Franklin Farmerettes; Judy
Frisble, Franklin Farmerettes:
Jane Sherlock, Massena Merry
Maids; Marilyn Buroughs, of
Pleasant-Noblettes; Rita Am-
dor, Victoria Volunteers.

Class 36— Nightgown or pa-
jamas— Blue: Linda Symonds,
Edna Willing Workers; Bar-
bara Chester, Edna Willing
Workers; Judy Frisbie, Frank-
lin Farmerettes; Susan Glynn.
Lincoln Lincolnettes; Mardell
Walters, Massena Merry Maids;
Janelle Wollenhaupt, Massena
Merry Maids; Nancy Burnham,
Pleasant - Noblettes; Marleen
Jensen, Victoria Volunteers;
Rita Amdor, Victoria Volun-
teers, Red: Kathy Stockham.
Lincoln Lincolnettes; Christ-
ine Blankinship, Union Lucky
Clovers. ,

Class 37— Housecoat— Blue:
Charlotte Miller Lincoln Lin-
colnettes; J a n e l l e Wollen-
haupt. Massena Merry Maids;
Nancy Burnham, Pleasant-No-
blettes; Linda Platt, Victoria
Volunteers; Marleen Jensen,
Victoria Volunteers.

Class 38— Jumper or Dress,
sleeveless, collarless, one-piece
— Blue: Susan Glynn, Lincoln
Lincolnettes; Kathy Stockham,
Lincoln Lincolnettes; Jane
Sherlock, Massena M e r r y
Maids; Janelle Wollenhaupt,
Massena Merry Maids; Nancy
iurnham, Pleasant - Noblettes;
Marleen Jensen, Victoria Vol-
unteers; Red: Barbara Chester,

Idna Willing Workers; Mari-
yn Buroughs, Pleasant-Nobl-

ettes; Bonnie Kerkmann, Vic-
toria Volunteers; White: Jan-
et Pollock, Franklin Farmer-
ettes.

Class 39— P l a y clothes—
Blue: Kathy Wedemeyer, Ben
:on S u n s h i n e ; D o r o t h y
Heckman, Gay Grant Gals;
Judy Hollesen, Pleasant-Nobl-
ettes; Nancy Burnham, Pleas-
ant-Noblettes; Bonnie Kerk-
mann, Victoria Volunteers;
Marleen Jensen, Victoria Vol-
unteers; Red: Rita Ruhr, Edna

DIVISION IV-GARDEN ice Wheatley, Gay Grant Gals;

Connie Paulsen, Lincoln Lin-
colnettes; Susan Glynn, Lin-
coln Lincolnettes.

Class 46— Pressing Equip-
ment— Blue: Janelle Wollen-
naupt, Massena Merry Maids;
Marleen Jensen, Victoria Vol-
unteers; Linda Jensen, Vic-
toria Volunteers; Red: Nancy
Burnham, Pleasant-Noblettes.

Class 47— Creative and/or
original design— Blue: Kathy
Stockham, Lincoln Lincoln-
ettes; Cheryl Scholl, Lincoln
Lincolnettes; Janelle Wollen-
haupt, Massena Merry Maids;
Marilyn Buroughs, Pleasant-
Noblettes; Nancy Burnham,
Pleasant-Noblettes; Red: Kathy
Wedemeyer, Benton Sunshine;
Rita Amuor, Victoria Volun-
teers.

Class 48— Textile and Cloth-
ing Why— Blue: Janelle Wol-
lenhaupt; M a s s e n a Merry
M a i d s ; M a r i l y n Cousins,
Pleasant-Noblettes; Mary Sue
Cousins, Pleasant • Noblettes;
Red: Linda Jensen, Victoria
Volunteers.

DIVISION II
FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

Class No. 49— One Diminu-
tive Arr. under 6"— Benton
Sunshine, White;Vanessa Shri-
ver, Franklin Farmerettes,
White; Linda Lohoff, Franklin
Farmerettes, 2 White; Kathy
Wahlert, Gay G r a n t Gals,
White; Wanda Harris, Lin-
coln Lincolnettes, Red; Bar-
bara Heeren, Lincoln Lin-
colnettes, White; Beverly Ihn-
en, Union Lucky Clover, Blue;
Linda Jensen, Victoria Volun-
teers, Blue; Sheila Amdor,
Victoria Volunteers, White;
Bonnie Kerkmann, Victoria
Volunteers, Red.

Class No. 50— One Hall
Table Arr.— Nancy Stuetel-
berg, Benton Sunshine, Red;
Marilyn Jones, Edna Willing
Workers, Blue; Linda Sy
monds, Edna Willing Workers,
Blue; Kathleen Cullen, Edna
Willing Workers, Red; Linda
Lohoff, Franklin Farmerettes,
White; Kathy Wahlert, Gay
Grant Gals, 2 red, 1 white;
Lynnette Hansen, Lincoln Lin-
colnettes, Blue; Wanda Harris,
Lincoln Lincolnettes, r e d;

Class 1— Dorothy Heckman,
Grant Square Deal, blue; Jan-
elle Wollenhaupt, Massena
Merry Maids, r ed ; Marilyn
Jones, Edna, blue; Janice
Jones, Edna Willing Workers,
blue; Rita Taylor, Gay Grant
Galst red.

Class No. 2— One plate 3
tomatoes— Dorothy Heckman,
Grant,, red; Kathleen Cullen,
Edna, blue; Janelle Wollen-
haupt, Massena Merry Maids,
red; Janice Jones, Edna Wil-
ling Workers, red.

Class 3— One Plate 3 pota-
t oes — D o r t h y Heck-
man, Grant, red; Kathleen Cul-
len, Edna, blue; Janelle Wol-
lenhaupt, M a s s e n a Merry
Maids, blue; Janice Jones, Ed-
na, red; Marilyn Jones, Edna,
white.

Class 4— One plate 3 cucum-
bers— Janelle Wollenhaupt,
Massena, blue; Marilyn Jones,
Edna, red.

Class 5— One plate 3 onions
— Janelle Wollenhaupt, Mas-
sena, blue; Janice Jones, Ed-
na, blue; Janelle Wollenhaupt,
Massena, blue.

DIVISION V- BEES
Larry Ruggles, Grant, blue.
DIVISION I (Intermediate)
Class 14— Apron— Blue:

Karen Kitelinger, Benton Sun-
shine; Becky McLaren, Edna
Willing Workers; Becky Jor-
gensen, Lincolnettes; Mary
Beth Kennedy, Lincoln Lin-
colnettes; Theresa Brentnall,
Victoria Volunteers; R e d :
Kathleen Cullen, Edna Wil-
ling Workers; Rhonda Cox;
Franklin Farmerettes; Kathy
Casey, Pleasant - Noblettes;
White: Norma Stephensen, Gay
Grant Gals; Janice Raasch.
Massena Merry Maids; Janet
Rabe, Pleasant-Noblettes; Lin-
da Smith, Victoria Volunteers.

Class 15— Skirt, Cotton,
with band— Blue: Mary Beth
Kennedy, Lincoln Lincolnettes;
Melva Walters, Massena Merry
Maids; Ann Wollenhaupt, Mas-
sena Merry Maids; Jo Ellen
Tibken, Union Lucky Clovers;
Sheila Amdor, Victoria Volun-
teers; Red: Nancy Stuetelberg,.
Benton Sunshine; Janice Jones,
Edna Willing Workers; iier-
nice Scott, Gay Grant Gals;
Linda Smith, Victoria Volun-
unteers; White: Rana Chap-
man, Lincoln Lincolnettes; Jo

Jo Beth Robinson, Pleasant-
Noblettes; Nancy Hollesen, of
Pleasant-Noblettes; Betty . ed-
ersen, Victoria Volunteers;
Linda Smith, Victoria Volun-

Willing Workers; Barbara
Chester, Edna Willing Work-
ers ; S u s a n P e t e r s e n ,
er; Dorothy Susan Petersen,
Gay Grant Gals; Linda Ohms,
Lincoln Lincolnettes; Marilyn
Cousins, Pleasant - Noblettes;
Christine Blankinship, Union
Lucky Clover.

Class 40— School Dress—-
Purple: Janelle Wollenhaupt,
Massena Merry Maids; Blue:
Susan Glynn, Lincoln Lin-
colnettes Mardell Walters,
Massena Merry Maids; Nancy
Burnham, Pleasant-Noblettes;
Bonnie Kerkmann, Victoria
Volunteers; Red : Barbara
Chester, Edna Willing Work-
ers; Dorothy Heckman, Gay
Grant Gals; Connie Paulsen,
Lincoln Lincolnettes; Cindy
Williams, Pleasant-Noblettes;
Linda Jensen. Victoria Volun-
teers; White: Susan Petersen,
Gay Grant Gals.

Class 41— Dress for Best

teers.
Class 22— Playclothes— Pur-

ple: Ann Wollenhaupt, Mas-
sena Merry Maids; Blue: Kar-
en Kitelinger, Benton Sun-
shine, Nancy Stuetelberg. Ben-
ton Sunshine; Becky McLaren,
Edna Willing Workers; Jan-
ice Jones, Edna Willing Work-
ers; Carol Wollenhaupt, Mas-
sena Merry Maids; Janet Rabe,
Pleasant-Noblettes; J o E11 e n
Tibken, Union Lucky Clovers:
Red: Rita Waters, Franklin
Farmerettes; Cindy Sindt, of
Pleasant - Noblettes; D o n n a
Becker, Union Lucky Clover;
Linda Smith, Victoria Volun
teers.

Class 23— School Dress-
Blue: Karen Kitelinger, Ben-
ton Sunshine; Janet Lambert-
sen, Benton Sunshine; Virginia
Steele, Lincoln Lincolnettes;
Vickie Bernhardt, Massena
Mary Maids; Jo Ellen Tibkin
Union Lucky Clover; Theresa
Brentnall, Victoria Volunteers
Red: Janice Casey, Pleasant-
Noblettes; N a n c y Hollesen
Pleasant-Noblettes.

Class 24— Dress for Best
wear— Blue: Norma Stephen
sen, Gay Grant Gals; Nancy
Ohms, Lincoln Lincolnettes
Nancy Hollesen, Pleasant-Nobl
ettes; Theresa Brentnall, Vic
toria Volunteers; Red: Kath
leen C u l l e n , Edna Willing
Workers; Nancy Buroughs, o
Pleasant-Noblettes.

Class 26— Sewing Box 01
Basket— Blue: Ann Wollen
>.aupt, Massena Merry Maids
Red: Jackie Fulk, Gay Gran
Gals; Melva Walters, Massena
Merry Maids; Theresa Brenl
nail, Victoria Volunteers; Bet
ty Pedersen, Victoria Volun
teers.

Class 27— Pressing Equip
ment— Blue: Kay Knop, Gla
Girls of Grove; Melva Walters
Massena Merry Maids; Caro
Wollenhaupt, Massena Merr
Maids.

Class 28— Garment, pur
chased or made— Blue: Kare
Kitelinger. Benton Sunshine:
Kathleen Cullen, Edna Will-

Caiser, Gay Grant Gals; Nan-
y Ohms, Lincoln Lincolnettes;
arol Wollenhaupt, Massena
terry Maids, Kathy Holaday,
[assena Merry Maids; Nancy
uroughs, Pleasant-Noblettes;
:athy Frazier, Pleasant-Nobl-
ttes; Beverly Ihnen, Union

Lucky Clover; Theresa Brent-
all, Victoria Volunteers; Red:
haron Glynn, Lincoln Lin-
olnettes; Betty Pedersen, Vic-
orla Volunteers.

Class 29— Creative and/
irlginal design— Blue: Jackie
"ulk, Gay Grant Gals; Barbara
leeren, Lincoln Lincolnettes;
fancy Hollesen, Pleasant-No-
lettes; Beverly Ihnen, Union
jucky Clover; Sheila Amdor,

Victoria Volunteers; Theresa
irentnall, Victoria Volunteers;
led: Rhonda Cox, Franklin,
farmerettes; Jackie Fulk, Gay

Grant Gals; Nancy Ohms, Lin-
coln Lincolnettes;. Ann Wol-
enhaupt, M a s s e n a Merry
ftaids; Janice Raasch, Massena
Kerry Maids; Janet Rabe,
Pleasant-Noblettes.

Class 30— Textile and Cloth-
ing Why— Purple: Kathy Fra-
zier, Pleasant-Noblettes; Blue:
Stephanie G e r 1 o c k, Union
Lucky Clover; Red: N o r m a
Stephenson, Gay Grant Girls;
Theresa Brentnall, Victoria
Volunteers.

DIVISION III
Class 58— Personal Expense

Account Books— Blue: Ann
Wollenhaupt, Massena Merry
Maids.

derson, Lincoln Lincolnettes: Wear— Blue: Linda Symonds.
Janelle Wollenhaupt, Massena
Merry Maids; Nancy Burnham,
Pleasant- Noblettes; Linda
Jensen, Victoria Volunteers;
Kathy Holste, Victoria Volun-
teers; Red: Jane Sherlock, of
Massena Merry Maids.

Class 34 —Blouse, Cotton,
Without set-in sleeves or col-
lar— Blue: Susan Glynn,- Lin-
coln Lincolnettes; Marleen
Jensen Victoria Volunteers;
Red: Dorothy Heckman, Gay
Grant Gals; Charlotte Miller,
Lincoln Lincolnettes; Mardell
Walters, Massena Merry Maids;
Jane Sherlock, Massena Merry
Maids; Christine Blankinship,
Union Lucky Clovers.

Class 35— Blouse with set-
in sleeves, collar, or both-
Purple: Marilyn Jones, Edna
Willing Workers; Blue: Kane
Anderson, Lincoln Lincoln-

dna Willing Workers, Cheryl
choll, Lincoln Lincolnettes;
anelle Wollenhaupt; Massena
[erry Maids; Judy Hoiiesen.
'leasant-Noblettes; D e b b i e
I u 11 e r, Pleasant-Noblettes:
darleen Jensen, Victoria Vol-
nteers; Linda Platt, Victoria

PAR SALE

DUROC BOARS
40 Outstanding Purebred Duroc Boar».

If You Want A Good Boar, We Have Them.
Also Tried Sows And Gilts, Open or Bred

Vaccinated, Tested
Homer Minniek, 11 miles east of Corning on

Highway 34—Always Home. Phone Kent 348-2269.
A-23- tfc

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or if you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door Just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FBD3AY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrie Center Iowa

Volunteers; Red: Janet Pol-
ock. Franklin Farmerettes:
)iane Anderson, Lincoln Lin-
olnettes; W h i t e , Barbara
Ihester, Edna Willing Work-
rs.
Class 42— Formal or Par-

y Dress— Purple: Linda Jen-
en, Victoria Volunteers; Blue:

Janelle Wollenhaupt; Massena
Merry Maids; Bonnie Kerk-
majm; Victoria Volun te|ers;
led: L i n d a Symonds, Edna

Willing Workers.
Class 43— Garment, Pur-

jhased or Made— Blue: Linda
Symonds, Edna Willing Work-
ers; Judy Frisbie, Franklin
farmerettes; Janelle Wollen-
laupt, Massena Merry Maids;
Shirley Jones, Pleasant-Nobl-
ettes; Marilyn Cousins, Pleas-
ant-Noblettes; Marilyn Bur-
o u g h s Pleasant-Noblettes:
Pam Christensen, Union Lucky
Clover; Linda Platt, Victoria
Volunteers; Linda Jensen, Vic-
toria Volunteers; Red: Rita
Glynn, Lincoln Lincolnettes;

Cathy H o y e, Pleasant-Nobl-
ettes Red; Sally Hoye, Pleas-
ant-Noblettes, Red; Beverly
Ihnen, Union Lucky Clover,
Blue; Linda Platt, Victoria
Volunteers, Blue; Linda Jen-
sen, Victoria Volunteers, Blue;
Bonnie Kerkmann, Victoria
Volunteers, Blue.

Class No. 51— Coffee Table
Arr.—Nancy Stuetelberg, Ben-
ton Sunshine, Blue; Linda Sy-
monds, Edna Willing Workers.
Blue; Janice Petersen, Gay
Grant Gals, Red; Kathy Wah
lert, Gay Grant Gals, Blue:
Barbara Heeren, Lincoln Lin-
colnettes, Red; Wanda Harris.
Lincoln Lincolnettes, Red; Jo
Ellen Tibken, U n i o n Lucky
Clover, Blue; Stephanie Ger-
lock, Un.'on Lucky Clover,
Blue; Bonnie Kerkmann, Vic-
toria Volunteers, Red; Linda
Platt, Victoria Volunteers.
Red; Linda Jensen, Victoria
Volunteers, Blue.

Class 52—Floor Arr.—Kathy
Wahlert, Gay Grant Gals,
Blue; Bonnie Kerkmann, Vic-
toria Volunteers, Blue; Linda
Platt, Victoria Volunteers,
Red; Linda Jensen, Victoria
Volunteers, Blue.

Class No. 53— One table or
Buffet Decoration— Linda Sy-
monds, Edna Willing Workers,
Blue; Lynnette Hansen, Lincoln
Lincolnettes, Red; Barbara
Heeren, Lincoln Lincolnettes,
Red; Nancy Buroughs, Pleas-

BACK FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Eddy.

Debbie and Julie, returned
Friday night from a vacation
trip of several days in Colo-
rado. They also visited Pioneer
Village at Minden, Nebr.

ant-Noblettes, Red; Vicki Mer-
ritt, Pleasant-Noblettes, Red;
Linda Jensen, Victoria Volun-
teers, Blue; Linda Platt, Vic-
toria Volunteers, Blue; Bon-
nie Kerkmann, Victoria Vol-
unteers, Blue.

DIVISION I- POULTRY
Dorothy Heckman, Gay Grant

Gals, 4 blue, 2 red, Sweep-
stakes; Ed Brown, Grant, 1
red, 1 blue; Ron Wollenhaupt,
Massena Champions, 1 blue, 2
red.

DIVISION II- RABBITS
Becky Brown, Grant, 2 blue:

Kent McCrory, Edna, 2 blue, 1
red; Larry Steffen, Edna, 3
blue.
DIVISION HI- COLLECTION

AND'CONSTRUCTION
Rita Amdor, Victoria, blue.

Reserve; Kay K n o p , Glad
Girls of Grove, blue; Dorothy
Heckman, Grant Square Deal,
blue; Shelley Sindt, Pleasant-
Noblettes, reed; Cindy Sindt.
Pleasant-Nobles, blue; Donald
Wollenhaupt, Massena Champ-

Beth Robinson, Pleasant-Nobl-
ettes.

Class 16— Skirt, not cotton,
with band— Blue: Celine Wed-
emeyer, Benton Sunshine; Cin-
dy Sindt, Pleasant-Nobleltes;
Stephanie G e r l o c k , Union
Lucky Clovers; Red: Nancy
Ohms, Lincoln Lincolnettes;
Sharon Glynn, Lincoln Lin-
colnettes, Linda Smith, Victor-
ia Volunteers

Class 17— Cotton Blouse
without set-in- sleeves or col-
lar— Blue: Bethel Kopp, Lin-
coln Lincolnettes; Vickie Bern-
hardt, Massena Merry Maids;
Jo Ellen Tibken, Union Lucky
Clovers; Stephanie Gerlock.
Union Lucky Clovers; Red:
Celine Wedemeyer, Benton
Sunshine; Mary Beth Ken-
nedy, Lincoln Lincolnettes;
Janice Raasch, Massena Mer-
ry Maids; Theresa Brentnall.
Victoria Volunteers; Seila
Amdor, Victoria Volunteeers;
White: Kathleen Cullen, Edna
Willing Workers.

Class 18— Blouse, set-in
sleeves, colar or both— Blue:
Celine Wedemeyer, Benton
Sunshine; Janet Lambertsen,
Benton Sunshine; Becky Mc-
Laren, Edna Willing Workers;
Janice Jones, Edna Willing
vVorkers; Barbara Heeren, Lin-
coln Lincolnettes; Ann Wol-
lenhaupt, M a s s e n a Merry
Maids; Stephanie Gerlock,
Union Lucky Clover; Kathy
Frank, Union Lucky Lucky
Clover; Theresa Brentnall, Vic-
toria Volunteers. Red: Bernicp
Scott, Gay Grant Gals; Virgin
ia Steele, Lincoln Lincolnettes;

ing Workers; Becky McLaren.
Edna Willing Workers; Donna

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard.
We can lay It for you!

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

SHOWING SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY -- ANITA THEATRE
HAYLEY'S ROMANnC ADVENTURE!

Class 44— tsult— Purple: ions, blue; Elan Peron, Grant,
Linda Jensen, Victoria Volun- blue, Reserve; Curt Mardesen.
teers; Blue: Mardell WaltersJ Grant, Blue; Lynn Stephensen.
Massena Merry Maids, Marilyrw Grant, blue; David Hansen.
Buroughs Pleasant-Noblettes: Grant, purple, State Faiir;
Red- JoAnn Query. Edna Wil- Stephen Ruggles, Grant, pur-
lins Workers; Shirley Jones. pie, State Fair; Larry Ruggles,

. _ " . _ . _ * • j * _ • _ _ it:^~ A w> it A. U.I . .A. tf n 1 4 Vi T7v\lr4Pleasant-Noblettes; Rita Am
dor, Victoria Voluneers.

Class 45— Children's Cloth-
ing— Blue: Cheryl Scholl, Lin-
coln Lincolnettes; Nancy Burn-
ham, Pleasant-Noblettes; Lin-
da Jensen, Victoria Volun-
teers; Bonnie Kerkmann, Vic-
toria Volunteers; Red: Rita
Ruhr, Edna Willing Workers;

Grant, blue; K e i t h Vokt.
Grant, 2 blue; Bruce Taylor,
Grant, blue; Bruce Taylor,
Grant, blue; Ed Brown, Grant,
2 red; Billy Claussen, Grant,
bluee; Steve Baler, Pleasant-
Nobles, purple, Champion,
State Fair; Frank Claussen,
Grant, blue; Melva Walters,
Massena, purple, State Fair. .

White: Linda Smith, Victorisi
Volunteers; Kathy Casey, of
Pleasant-Noblettes.

Class 19— Nightgown or pa-
jamas— Blue: Janice Jones,
Edna Willing Workers; Kath-
leen Cullen, E d n a Willing
Workers; Bethel Kopp, Lin-
coln Lincolnettes; Ann Wollen-
haupt, Massena Merry Maids;
Stephanie G e r 1 o c k, Union
Lucky Clover; Red: Mary Beth
Kennedy, Lincoln Lincolnettes;
Beverly Ihnen, Union Lucky
Clover.

Class 20— Housecoat— Blue:
Janice Jones, Edna Willing
Workers; Becky Jorgensen.
Lincoln Lincolnettes; Massena
Merry Maids, Stephanie Ger-
lock, U n i o n Lucky Clover:
Red: Jo Beth Robinson, Pleas-
ant-Noblettes; N a n c y Bur-
oughs, Pleasant-Noblettesr bhe-
ila Amdor, Victoria Volunteers.

Class 21— sleeveless, Col-
larless Jumper Dress— Blue:
Karen Kitelinger, Benton Sun-
shine; Becky McLaren, Edna
Willing Workers; Janice Jones.
Edna Willing Workers; Becky
Jorgensen, Lincoln Lincoln-
ettes, Carol Wollenhaupt, Mas-
sena M e r r y Maids; Kathy
Frank, Union Lucky Clover;
Red: Nancy Stuetelberg, Ben
ton Sunshine; Bethel Kopp
Lincoln Lincolnettes; A n n
Wollenhaupt, Massena Merry
Maids; Stephanie Gerlock, Un
ion Lucky Clovers; White, Clar

Popular as
jfffOntdoars

erveR DAIRY FOODS
ANDERSON - ERICKSON DAIRY CO.

Des Moines, Iowa

CHANGE OIL REGULARLY
Is Your Car's Engine overdue for an

Oil Change?

Don't hold back in this department. Dirty
crankcase oil has shortened the life of many an
engine.

LEAVE YOUR CAR HERE OR CALL US
- - We'll come and get it!

ALWAYS READY TO GIVE
MORE FRIENDLY SERVICE

CLAUDE & TUBBY

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
Anita, Iowa
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GOLF COURSE WORK
DEMANDS VOLUNTEERS
MCLAUGHLINS VISIT
IN INDIANA, IOWA CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mclaugh-
lin and Connie visited at the
home of their son and broth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Me-
Laughlin and family at Lafay-
ette, Ind. They also visited
their daughter and sister Mary
Ann McLaughlin at Iowa City.

CRESTWOOD
AUXILIARY
SCHEDULE

Response of volunteers to
help visit the patients at the
Crcstwood Nursing home has
been very gratifying. The com-
mittee in charge are highly
pleased with the response and
several new names have ben
addd to the list.

The volunteers assist the
patients in reading mail, writ-
ing letters, visiting with them,
or any thing else that might
be helpful that they cannot
do for themselves.

The committee asks each
volunteer to clip the schedule
and refer to it as to their
time. If they are unable to be
present on their designated
day, please obtain a substitute.

Anyone not having a way to
the home is asked to call one
of the following: Mrs. Irlyn
Johnson, Mrs. Gail Burke or
Mrs. Ben McLuen.

Work schedule for Crest-
wood Nursing Home Auxiliary
10 a. m. to 11 a. m.:

Aug. 30— Mrs. Ed Browns-
berger sr.

Aug. 31— Mrs. Francis Kopp
Sept. 1— Mrs. R a y m o n d

Lantz
Sept.'2— Mrs. Jim Barnes
Sept. 3— Mrs. Fritz Browns:berger ........ , . •
Sept. 4— Mrs. Carl Moore
Sept. 6— Mrs. Don Mehl-

mann
Sept. 7— Mrs. Lloyd Harris
Sept. 8— Mrs. Howard Gis-

sibl
Sept. 9— Mrs. Vernon Duth-

ie
Sept. 10— Mrs. Boyd Sims
Sept. 11— Mrs. Irlyn John-

son
Sept. 13— Miss Gael Adair
Sept. 14— Mrs. John Witte
Sept. 15— Mrs. Earl Heath
Sept. 16— Mrs. Russell Hea-

ton
Sept. 17— Mrs. Manly Brown
Sept. 18— Mrs. Wm. Little-

ton
Sept. 20— Mrs. Bernard

Houchin
Sept. 21— Mrs. Wayne Rich
Sept. 22— Mrs. James Osen
Sept. 23— Mrs. Worth Chas-

tain
Sept. 24— Mrs. Earl Beaver
Sept. 25— Mrs. Paul Mail-

ander
Sept. 27— Mrs. Eric Osen
Sept 28— Mrs. Harold Alle-
man
Sept. 29— Mrs. Carl Millard
Sept, 30— Mrs. Harvey Flet-

cher
Oct. 1— Mrs. Gail Burke
Oct. 2— Mrs. Paul Kello-

way
Oct. 4— Mrs. Homer Rich
Oct. 5— Mrs. Roy Parker
Oct. 6— Mrs. Wilbur Mat-

thews
Oct. 7-

way
Mrs. Ranny Kellq-

Oct. 8— Mrs. Marvin Scholl
Oct. 9— Mrs. Alfred Dement
Oct. 11— Mrs. Bill Harris
Oct. 12— Mrs~ Louis Robi-

son
Oct. 13— Mrs. Faye Peter-

son
Oct. 14— 'Mrs. Boyd Falcon-

er
Oct. 15— Mrs. Harry Kauf-

mann
Oct. 16— Mrs. Ruby Scholl

Raw onions and wine were
a favorite food of the early
Greeks.

Anita Methodist Wo-
Society of Christian

Some of the work at the golf
ground has been done, but
there is still plenty to do,
stated Don Pollock. The banks
have yet to be done; there Js
still some rolling and packing,
and then soaking. There has
been a good response of vol-
unteers, but there are still
others who could but have not
yet come out on work detail.

The work of plowing, disk-
ing and harrowing of the
grounds was to get underway
by Wednesday (yesterday).
There was ample equipment
available to do the work. It
was hoped to have this work
done in one day. Lime was
spread Tuesday.

If all goes according to
schedule, it is hoped that the
fareways and greens can be
seeded sometime next week.

There is still lots of hand
work to be done, anyone from
8 to 98 can be used.

Anita WSCS To Note
25th Anniv. Sept. 2

The
man's
Service will observe their 25th
anniversary with a special ob-
servance on Thursday after-
noon, Sept. 2, at Fellowship
hall.

All charter members of the
WSCS are invited to attend,
also those who were mem-
bers of the woman's group be-
fore the WSCS was organized.
The ladies in these groups will
be honored.

Jack Wilsons' of
Calif. Are Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson
of Santa Ana, Calif., visited
at the home of her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce White, also
at the home of Mrs. Mae Pie-
per and family.

The Wilsons came to attend
the funeral services for her
brother, Fred Pieper, at Stuart
on Monday. Burial was in An-
ita Evergreen cemetery.

Mrs. Wilson will be remem-
bered here as the former Ed-
na Pieper.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Dorsey

are the parents of a son, Dan-
iel Lynn, born at the Atlantic
Memorial Hospital at 8:30 on
Monday evening. He weighed
7ya Ibs.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wahlert and Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey, all
of Anita. The infant joins two
sisters at home, Sally and
Becky.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kopp
became parents of a son on
Thursday morning, Aug. 19
at 6:45 a. m. at Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital.

He weighed 8 Ibs., 11VS ozs.,
and has been named Mark
Lee. He joins two sisters, Beth-
el and Beverly, and two bro-
thers, Kalvin and Delmar.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scholl
are the maternal grandpar-
ents and Mrs. Frances Kopp
is the paternal grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glissman
of Atlantic became the par-
ents of a son Wednesday
morning, Aug. 18, at Atlantic
Memorial Hospital. He weigh-
ed 7 Ibs., 2 ozs., and has been
named Rod John. He joins a
brother, Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glissman
sr., of Atlantic are the pa-
ternal grandparents and Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Symonds are
the maternal grandparents.
Mrs. Lina Symonds and Mrs.
Linda Schrader, both of Cum-
berland, are the maternal
great grandmothers.

Mrs. Glissman is the former
Carolyn Symonds.

airs, uuiwy Honored
On 84th Birthday

Mildred Schaaf was hostess
to a surprise birthday party
at her home on Friday after-
noon, Aug. 20, in honor of her
mother, Mrs. Martha Gundy,
who was observing her 84th
birthday. "

Those present were Mrs.
Frances Marks, Mrs. Lillian
Ruggles, Mrs. Claus Wilson.
Mrs. Norman Gundy, Miss
Golda Watkins, Mrs. Mike
Broderick and Mrs. Albert
Claussen.

The traditional birthday
cake, ice cream and coffee
were served. Mrs. Gundy re-
ceived a gift and several love-
ly cards.

Evening guests were Mr.
and Mrs.' Lyle Schaaf and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schaat
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Claussen and Jim.

Mrs. Frances Kopp was a
Saturday afternoon visitor.

RETURN HOME AFTER
VISITS AT DEWITT

Dennis Dorsey, who has
been visiting his sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Symonds and
family at DeWitt, has return-
ed home.

Mrs. Maxine Dorsey and
family went to DeWitt on
Thursday, Aug. 12 to spend
a few days at the home of
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Symonds. They returned
home on Sunday.

BLOODMOBIL
FRIDAY; NEED

The Red Cross Bloodmoblle i
will make Jts first visit fori
the fall and winter season
here Friday, Sept. 3, from 11
a. m. to 4 p. m.

The Bloodmoblle will be set

CO. BRIDGE
COLLAPSES

A county bridge, Just south
of the county maintenance
shed between Anita and Wio-
ta, collapsed Monday after-
noon

The boom on a truck driven
by Mel Ihnen of Ihnen Bros.
Massena, caught the south por-
tal of the bridge, causing a
series of malfunctions which
had the south end of the bridge
in Turkey Creek almost im-
mediately. The truck remained
on the bridge when it drop-
ped.

Heavy steel beams in the
16x80 foot bridge were badly
twisted out of shape. County
crews worked to clear the
wreckage Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, and plans are to re-
place the bridge as soon as
possible. Mr. Ihnen was to
meet with the board of super-
visors Wednesday to discuss
the matter.

NIECE FROM DENMARK
VISITS MARTIN OLSENS
Site of
Johnson House
100 Years Old

New P. O.
Last week while Merritt

Spry was tearing down the
house west of Shaffer's Oil
Co., to make room for the
new postoffice building, he
found an old newspaper dated
November, 1882, which was
pasted to one of the walls.

Over It was posted several
layers of wall paper. Only a
small part of the newspaper
could be salvaged. Merritt
stated that the news item con-
cerned someone being sued.

It. was thought the house
was built in the 1860's, near
the time the railroad was
brought through Anita. The
Johnson family owned the
house for many year. Here
Andy Johnson, who was a hog
buyer, and his sister, Etta
lived until their deaths. Geo.
Shaffer owns the property
now.

In checking back in the old
Tribune files, the papers for
the year 1882 were missing.
The oldest Tribunes on file
date back to 1881.

BESSIRE,
KOPP TERMS
EXPIRING

• The terms of Dr. Gene Bes-
sire and George Kopp, immed-
iate past president and pres-
ent president of the Anita
School Board, will expire next
month.

The regular school election
to name their successors (they
can, of course, succeed them-
selves) will be held on Mon-
day, Sept. 13. Petitions for
school board candidates are
now available at the school
office in the high school buil-
ding and must be filed before
noon Sept. 3.

OMAHA CALLERS
Mrs. Varel Bailey, Mrs. Tom

Bailey and Miss Geraluine
Cleaver were in Omaha Fri-
day, where the latter two lad-
ies had eye check-ups.

Mrs. Jiisie noim ot Copen-
hagen, Denmark, Mr. and Mrs.
George Esbeck of Elk Horn,
were Sunday. Aug. 15, dinner
guests at the Martin Olsen
home.

The Martin Olsens are Mrs.
Holm's aunt and uncle, and
is a sister nf Gurli Andersen
of Denmark, , who visited the
Olsens two 'years ago and was
featured in a -Tribune article
at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johansen
and sons of Des Moines were
afternoon guests.

Saturday overnight guest in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George J; Esbeck in Elk Horn
was his cousin, Else Elbeak
Holm of Copenhagen, Den-
mark.

Mrs. Holm came to this
country as the Danish delegate
to the International confer-
ence of Extension leaders in
Washington, D. C.

Forty-two delegates from as
many nations attended the
seminar, which was arranged
by the IT. S. State Department.
Purpose was to discuss organ-
ization and administration of
agricultural home economics,
rural youth and extension pro-
grams.

After a briefing by the state
department the group went
on a tour as far west as Brook-
ings, S. D., where they were
entertained by the University.
then to Iowa State University
at Ames.

Here Mrs. Holm was met by
the Esbecks and the Martin
Olsens of Anita for a weekend
visit with Iowa relatives.

The foreign extension work-
ers are touring the States by
bus and now are in Washing,
D. C., to complete their con-
ference. There are other wo-
men ifi the delegation and Mrs.
Holm said her favorite was a
young woman from the Re-
public of China.

Mrs. Holm is secretary gen-
eral to the home economics
committee of the Federation
of Danish Smallholders. This
is an organized group of small
farmer associations.

Her husband is an agrono-
mist. The couple have two
children and a home in sub-
urb of Copenhagen.

HOSPITAI.ZFnrl^X*?! 1 1 f^lmtfmlmllt

up at the Anita Methodist
church and to meet tho quota
for Anita this trip, 100 or more
donors are needed.

Perhaps a few facts con-
cerning the establishing of the
Red Cross blood program and
the need, would be of Interest.

At the request of the nation-
al government during World
War II, because there was
m appaling need for use of
jlood and plasma, it was estab
lished at that time. Many lives
of our boys who served in the
irmed forces during World
War II were saved, both on
the battle fields and hospitals.
The first civilian program was
started in 1948 and the first
Blood Center was located in
Rochester, N. Y., at the re-
quest of doctors and hospitals,
which was carried over from
the war by the successful use
of blood and plasma.

At the present time there
are 56 Red Cross Centers in
the United States and Puerto
Rico. The American Red Cross
collects about 50% of blood
used in the United States.

The Nebraska-Iowa Regional
Blood Center, Omaha, of which
Cass county is a part, was op
ened July 1, 1948. This Center
was the 10th Regional Blood
program to be established by
:he American Red Cross. To
day 78 chapters participate
and the center serves more
than 100 hospitals in the re
gion. There is an approximate
need of 1,300 pints each week.

Advantage of a Red Cross
blood program is that the Red

NEED HELP FOR FIRE STATION PROJECTS
Two New Residents .
At Crestwood Home

Crestwood Nursing home
has two new residents, Fred
Tmgey of Cumberland and
Mary Newell, mother of Joe
and Selmer Newell. The home
now has 17 residents.
VISITING AT ANKENY

Janey Jewett is spending
the week at the home of her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Jewett and family at Ankeny.

Cleanup around the outside
of the fire station was in pro-
gress by volunteers last week-
end, with work progressing to
near the completion mark.

This weekend it Is hoped,
with weather permitting, the
second coat of paint can be
put on the outside of the bull-
ding, beginning this Friday
night.

More.volunteer help is need-
ed. Altho phly a half dozen
men can work: .at the painting

Mrs. Ruby McDermott enter
ed Atlantic Memorial Hospit
al on Sunday afternoon and
underwent major surgery on

at a time, it is also planned Monday.
this weekend to start laying
cement blocks for the rest Harry Wedemeyer, a surgi-
rooms cal patient at. Iowa Methodist

'

home< He
•StfBSftfSS S3»yn». SJ- &
if help is available. So lany
fireman, or a volunteer is cor-
dially invited to come and Mrs, Harold Barber was dis-
help out this weekend, , charged from Atlantic Mem-

Oct. 1 is tentatively been orial Hospital'over, the week-
set tor the completion of.the end, where she was a medical
building and that time is patient for over a week; She
creeping up.'Vf ' Is recuperating at her home

3 r o s s standards are
Blood is donated arid

high,
large

quanities of blood are avail
able at all times and rare
types of blood are easier to
obtain, through the 56 centers
throughout the United States

There is no charge for the
blood itself, except fhe hos-
pital makes a charge for ad
ministration, laboratory work,
etc. There is no age limit, race
and creed makes no differ-
ence. Small hospitals can have
blood service now; otherwise
this would be impossible.

The blood program is a com-
munity project, to meet the
needs of the local and sur-
rounding community. In the
best, Red Cross tradition, is
"People Helping People."

There is an urgent plea mil
for help wanted at once male
or iemale between the ages of
18 through 59 years of age
(under 21 years refluire a
written p a r e n t a l consent)
weight 110 pounds or more; a
good left or right arm and
just one hour or less every 8
weeks. This position is open
to all comers and. the salary
is not large in DOLLARS AND
CENTS but, is worth more in
The Life You Save."

For further information why
don't you apply to the Anita
Bloodbank on Friday, Sept.
and be a BLOOD DONOR.

To Los Angeles
For Training As
Surgical Nurse

Mary Ann McLaughlin, who
graduated from nurses train
ing at Iowa City this spring
will leave Sept. 8 for Los An
geles, Calif., where she has
been accepted at the Los An
geles County General Hosp
ital for advanced training as
a surgical nurse, At fhe pres
ent time she is employed
University Hospital in Iowa
City. '

Mary Ann was honored as
there are only 20 in the Uni
ted States chosen for this ad
vanved training in that partic
ulaf hospital and she was one
among the 20 chosen. Sh
will also work at the hospital
as well as receive her train
ing.

Carl Millards Home
From Vacation Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Millard
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs
Lyle Scholl and Cheryl, re
turned home Saturday eve
ning from a vacation trip tha
took them east past Ohio.

They visited with the Mil
lard's daughter, Carolyn a
Newark, O., and she accom
panled them on their trip and
returned home to spend thi
week in the parental home.

Miss Millard will return
Sunday by plane to her horn
In Newark, where she is th
district advisor for Heart o
Ohio Girl Scout Council.

Sponsored By Chamber

HORSESHOE TOURNAMENT
IN ANITA ON LABOR DAY
iddy's Clothing Store
Front li Painted

The front of Eddy's cloth-
ng store was given a fresh
coat of light green paint last
week.

7-Mwi Craw Laying
Underground Cable

A seven-man cable crew
rom West Iowa Telephone

Co., who are laying the un-
lerground cable system here
or West Iowa Telephone, have
sleeping quarters in the house
purchased by the Telephone
Company from Walter Shaw.

The underground system is
being laid on West Main street
and in Hilltop addition in the
west part of town. Dial tele-
phone is in the near future
plans for Anita.

MRS. ROY
PINE DIES

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at 2 p.
m. at the Exira Christian
church for Mrs. Roy Pine 69,
The Rev. Neville Clayton of-
"iciated.

Mrs. Ava Nelsen accompan-
ed Ronald St, John as he
sang, "Old Rugged Cross."
Krs. Harold Akers and Mrs.
H. O. Crlsman were in charge
of the flowers.

Casketbearers were Harold
Akers, Henry Carter, Wayne
Jasmussen, H. 0. Crisman,
2rnest Sampson and Milo
teisgard. Interment was
n Anita Evergreen cemetery.

Bessie Elizabeth Miller Pine,
daughter of Charles L. D. and
Mary Francis Wiggington Mil-
er, was born Nov. 2, 1895 on

a farm east of Hamlin in
Audubon county and passed
away at her home in Exira
shortly after midnight Mon-
day, Aug. 23. Altho she had
not been in the best of health
for several months, her death
was sudden and attributed to
a heart attack.

When a young girl, she mov-
ed with her parents from Ham-
lin to a farm 5 miles north
of Anita, where she grew to
young womanhood. She at-
:ended the Koob rural school,
northwest of Anita. On Feb.
10, 1915 she was united in
marriage fo Roy Pine at At-
antic. After their marriage

they farmed two miles east
of Anita for 5 years and then
moved to a farm east of Ex-
ra, where they lived until
March, 1962 when they re-
tired and moved to their pres-
itit home in Exira.

She is survived by her hus-
oand, four daughters, Mrs.
Lee (Melva) Hirth and Mrs.
Larry (Evelyn) Miller of Den-
ver, Colo., Mrs. Harold (Rose)
Wilson of Anita and Mrs.
Merritt (Virginia) Harmer of
Jefferson;, two sons, Marion
of Atlantic and Robert of
Denver; two sisters, Mrs. Eva
Baylor of Anita, and Mrs.
Glen (Esther) Porch of At-
lantic; two brothers, Tom Mil-
ler of Anita and Ralph Miller
of Azelea, Ore.; 16 grandchil-
dren and one great grandson,
Lance Nelson.

She was preceded in death
by a son, Harold in November,
1963, her mother in June,
1032, her lather in June, 1950,
two brothers, Sam Miller in
November, 1918 and John Mil-
ler, August, 1924, two sisters,
Mrs. Ben (Rose) Johnson,
June 1923 and Mrs. Walter
(Eda) Hackwell in Septem-
ber 1962, also two infant sis-
ters.

The Anita Chamber of Com-
merce will sponsor a horse-
shoe pitching contest at the
Concert Park courts in down-
town Anita on-Monday, Sept
6, Labor Day.

Wally Uhllg will serve as
tourney, chairman, assisted by
Merle Robison, part Kaiser,
and Vince Chrman. The latter
three have 'been in charge of
organizing the meet.

Qualifying will take place
on Sunday, Sept. 5. Each en-
trant will throw 50 shoes.
Points received will qualify
the pitchers in one of four
classes, A-B-C-D, with a total
of 24 'men competing in Mon-
day's tournament.

Regulajon rules will be fol-
lower. Prize money for the
tourney will be announced
next week.

An additional court and
more lights have been added,
due to the interest and en-
thusiasm over horseshoe pitch-
ing here. This makes a total
of four courts. According to
pitchers who hit the tourna-
ments in surrounding areas,
Anita has the best lighted
court in southwest Iowa.

From those using the courts
here, a vote of thanks is ex-
tended to the Anita Park
Board for establishing the re-
creation facility. Every eve-
ning and afternoon these
courts have been at full ca-
pacity with many spectators
and participants of all ages
from grade schoolers to retire-
ment age.

REIGNING AS
TEEN QUEEN

Rhea Jo Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith, a
1965 graduate of Anita High
school this spring, is reigning
as queen of Teen Town at the
Iowa State Fair, which opened
Friday, Aug. 20.

Rhea Jo is at the fair each
day and part of her duties
are to announce the winner
each day, and then crown the
new queen this Friday eve-
ning.

Hhea Jo was interviewed
from radio station KIOA Sun-
day morning at 11 a. m., a-
bout her activities during)
high school years. She was
active in music and declam
work, winning three straight
years in the-state declam con-
test in humorous, oratorical
and dramatic.

She plans to attend North-
west Missouri State Teachers
college at Maryville, Mo., this
fall and major in dramatics.

Plane Enroute Denver
To Chicago Lands Here

A plane landed at the Anita
Air strip Tuesday, enroute
from Denver to Chicago.

The pilot was unable to land
at the Atlantic air field be.
cause of the foggy condition.

The plane was able to leave
again about 2 p. m. when the
fog lifted and the weather
cleared.

The pilot stated he appreci-
ated the fine field on which
he landed and was then able
to take off again.

Dick Bisiell'i Move
To Colorado Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bissell
and family moved Saturday
to Colorado, where they will
make their home. Their ad-
dress is 7821 Idelwild, Com-
merce City, Colo.

Only a male cicada is cap-
able of making a noise.

'YOUNGBLOOD HAWKE'
WEEKEND MOVIE HERE

Showing at the Anita Thea-
tre this Saturday and Sunday
e v e n i n g s is 'Youngblood
Hawke,' a movie adaptation
of a novel of the same title
by Herman Wouk.

Principal characters are
James Franciscus as Young-
blood Hawke, a rough-hewn
young man from the coal
country of Kentucky, who as-
pires to write the great Am-
erican novel. The women in
his life are his mother (Mil-
dred Dunnock), a beautiful
young publishing house editor,
Susan Pleshette, and Gene-
vleve Page as a worldly (and
married) patroness of the arts.
All three women encourage
and love him in their own
way.

His first book, with editing
help from Miss Pleshette, Is a
success. His next two efforts
are somewhat less heralded;

and finally, lured into a ser-
ies of bad investments by Miss
Page's husband and his cou-
sin (from the rich side of
the family) Youngblood learns
he is bankrupt.

He returns to Kentucky and
writes at a desperate pace to
pay off his debts, but his
health fails him. In the'hos-
pital, he is visited by the
three women and makes the
choice between them, a choice,
right or wrong, which will be
the anchor in his life in the
years ahead.

Lee Bowman, Eva Gabor and
Mary Astor have important
character roles in the- New
York society world which
Youngblood abruptly crashes
into and tangles with heapVon.
Note to parents; the show
runs 2 hours and 15 minutes,
so it will probably be about
10 p. m. when w*r, • , > V '
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Aug. 20, 1964

Lynette Hanson named the
home nursing home "Crest-
wood Home" and Rita Sulli-
van, suggested "Crestwood
Drive" for the road leading to
the home, in a contest during
Anita's Old Fashioned Days".

Dr. Jack LaRue, former An-
ita doctor, died suddenly while
water skiing at Huddles Resort
at Whiptoldt, Minn. Funeral

services were to be held here
with burial in Anita Ever-
green cemetery.

Judy Jordan and Joe Mar-
nin were married Aug. 8 at
the Rolfe Methodist church.

Ninty-four readers were in
the summer program at Anita
Public Library.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Aug. 25, 1960

Jim Walker, 27, son of the
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Max Walkers, was killed Mon-
day afternoon when his Jet
F-1Q2 fighter plane made a
crash landing 15 miles west
of Bron, France.

Drilling for the new well
put down by the Anita Utili-
ties in Recreation park, was
completed Monday morning,
after 83 hours of drilling, The
well is 237 feet deep and is on
Dakota sand stone. The trthere
wells are 219 and 216 feet
deep. E. R. Hanson and sons
of Mead, Nebr., and crew
worked the clock around.

Vera Butler and Merle Des-
«n, received bachelor of Sci-
ence and Master degrees at
Drake University at the
school's 1960 summer com-
mencement.

Bugs, literally thousands of
ittle greenbugs congregated

wheiVer there was a light
Saturday night in Anita.
Mounds of bugs were on the
sidewalk Sunday morning.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Aug. 18, 1955

Funeral services were held
for Mrs. Mary Kedburn, 71.

Helen Lou Woods and Arth-
ur Westphal, were married on
Aug. 7 at the Atlantic Gospel
Hall in Atlantic.

Ernest McDermott has en-
tered 7 Duroc in the million
dollar livestock show at State
Fair this year. Merlyn Hansen
las entered the Farm Gadget
show, with a field gate fast-
tener. The contest is open to
amateur farm inventors.

25 YEARS AGO
Aug. 15, 1940

A baby girl was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Robison.
She weighed 6^ Ibs. and was
named Gladys Lynn. She was
born on the Ihird birthday of
her sister, Kay_.

Donald Shipfnan and Helen
Stapleton of Massena announce
their secret marriage, which
took place Oct. 8, 1939.

Erma Smith and Walter
Turk were married July 7.

George Smither, received
his first civil service commis
sion as Anita postmaster, dat
ed as of June 14, 1940, and
effective until Mr. Smither

CHURCH NOTICES
North

Mastena Baptist Church
Sunday facnool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young p e o p 1 e's meeting
7:30 p. m. Gospel services at
8 p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer,
praise and Bible study at 8
p. m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Mlnlstei
Church school 9:30 CDT
Morning worship 8 & 10:30

a. m. CDT
This schedule will be follow-

ed throughout June, July and
August.

Official Board — 1st Thurs-
day, * p. m.

W.S.C:S. General Meeting—
1st Thursday, 2 p.m.

Priscilla Circle — the 2nd
Thursday, 8 p. m.

Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-
cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.

Jr. HI MYF — 2nd arrl 4th
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Senior Choir Rehearsal —
every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Middie-Agers 1st Sunday
evening.

Young Married Group 3rd
Sunday evening. I

Holy Croit Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Thurs., Aug. 26— S u n d a y

School Teachers, 8 p. m.
Board of Education, 9 p. m.

Sat., Aug. 28— Confirmation
classes, 9 a. m.

Sun., Aug. 29— Sunday School
and Bible class, 8:30 a. m.
Divine w o r s h i p services,
9:45 a. m.

Mon., Aug. 30— Elders, 8 p.m.

Church of Christ
Michael Hlnes, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00 p.m. Teachers Training
class 8 p.m.

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
A church that is centered

in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A, Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Wllley,

Ministers
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services,
10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

dition..
Lila Rae is the name of the

baby girl born to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Dressier in. Lincoln
township.

Claude (Sport) Blakesley,
56, of Red Cloud, Nebr., passed
away at a Topeka, Kans., hos-
pital following surgery. Fun-
eral services and burial were
held here.

Harold Barber is working at
he Behken garage in Wiota

as a mechanic.
A baby girl was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Fay'e Peterson Fri-
day evening. She has been
named Wilma.

The Rasmussen Cafe has
been closed by Guy Rasmus-
en.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Aug. 13, 1925

Charles Pratt, 8 year old
on of Mr. .and Mrs. George
'ratt, of Benton township,
jassed away at the home of
lis parents, after an illness

of three or four weeks from
sarcoma.

The Benton Boosters sewing
club met at the Benton Center
school. Lillian Metz took
charge of the meeting and

reaches
of 70.

the retirement age

Ruth Tibken and Paul Mor
gan of Wiota, were married
Feb. 16 at Maryville, Mo.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Aug. 29, 1935

Jeneva Jordan was the secre-
ary pro tem. A demonstra-

tion was given on the care of
clothing by Viola Linfor and
Geneva Jordan. The next meet-
ng will be held at the Gochan
our home.

Carol Donna is the name of
the new daughter in the Har-
old P. Ziegler home.

Ross Kohl and Floyd De-
ment were in Des Moines and
they drove home a new Chry-
sler sedan, which Mr. Kohl
purchased.

• 50 YEA*!S AGO
Aug. 12, 1915

Sometime between midnigh
Saturday and daylight Sunday
morning, the separator belong
ing to the threshing outfit o
Guy Hayter, caught fire and
was totally destroyed. Th<
outfit was at the E. G. Allan
son place, southeast of Anita
where they had been thresh
ing on Saturday. A straw stack
was also destroyed. Allen Hay
ter, a brother of Guy, return
ed to his home about 11:3(
Saturday night, and everything
was alright. The separator wa
a Rumely make and was nev
last year. It was worth $1,200
00, and was a total loss to Mr
Hayter, as he had let an in

the court house nag pole. The,
man works away, unmindful
of the remarks of those below.

55 YEARS AGO
Aug. 18, 1910

The weatherman predicted
frost for the later part of
August.

Dr. L. R. Eller has purch-
sed the house they have been
ving in on East Main street.
Ed Newton recently mark-

ted quite an extensive clip-
ing of wool, for which he
eceived a very satisfactory
rice.
John E. Buggies and his fa-

her have filed on homesteads
n the southwestern part of
outh Dakota, and will ship
car of stock, household goods

nd implements to that coun-
ry this week.
The'net receipts of $61.25 of
baseball game between Anita

nd Adair business men, has
een turned over to the Lad-
es Cemetery Association.
. 60 YEARS AGO
,ug. 31. 1905
Mrs. Jessie Walker has pur-

based the Rlioda Pearson pro-
erty in north Anita.
Work has commenced on the

milding of the Congregation-
1 church, which will mean an
xpenditure of about $3,000
n improvements contemplat
d.
It seems that Frank, Charles

and Walter Sisler while com-
ng home from the circus in

Atlantic Saturday night had
quite a mixup with a team
which became frightned at i
piece of paper in the roac
and overturned the buggy. No
one was hurt.

In attempting to cross a
small but deep slough in the
vicinity of Berea, the separa
tor of a threshing outfit be
longing to Wheatley Bros,
missed the culvert and wen
:o the bottom, upside down
The separator was a new one
and the damage was quite
heavy.
• 70 YEARS AGO
Aug. 15, 1895

A peculiar incident occurree

ug. £,yt ly&a nayi£i, as «^ nwvi *^«. «». "
Louis Anderson, 78, a na-isurance policy on it elaps

tive of Denmark and a resi-
dent of Anita for 64 years,
passed away at his home from
complications of a heart con-

about 30 days ago.
Many people craned the!

necks to watch Roger Bacon
the workman who is paintin

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or if you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door Just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrle Center Iowa

Furniture Sale
At Corner of 3rd & Maple St. in Anita

SATURDAY, AUGUST 28
7 P. M.

Apt. Size Gas Stove

Small Kitchen Table .

Maytag Washer

Lawn Chairs

Coronado Heating Stove-
1 Yr. Old

Dining Room Table &
Chairs

Davenport & Chair

End Tables

Swivel Rocking Chair

Platform Rocker

12 x 15 Wool Rug—nice

Bed complete - Dresser &
Chest of Drawers

Bed & Dresser

Small Oil Heater - Quilt-
ing Frames - Fan

Small Desk - Radio -

Floor Lamp - Clothes

Hamper

Many Dishes - Pots &
Pans and other items

ANTIQUES
Solid Chest of Drawers over 100 yrs. old
2 - Antique Clocks Antique China Closet
Antique Flour Bin Trunk
Antique Serving Baskets

Minnie Campbell
'Speck' Fay, Auct. Ruby Steele, Clerk

Berea Saturday night. A
earn belonging to Mr. Tharp
nd hitched just west of the
tore, were attacked by bees
nd not being able to get
oose were badly stung that
ne died in a short time and
ic other died on Tuesday.

nhose who saw them said
leir suffering was intense.
Wiota is having an addl-
on built onto their school
ouse.
Joe Sears is laying two new

loors in the school building
tils week.
Frank Beebe's oat crop,

hreshed out last week, meas-
red over 6,200 bushels and
. C. Fursenburg threshed out
,828 bushels of oats for H. C.
iangham.

Local grain dealers are pay-
ng fifteen cents for oats, but
tie price will not remain at
hat figure any great length
f time.

FRIGIDAIRE
Dryer is

kind to clothes
and budget!

Modal DDA-M

• Gentle as a breeze-
exclusive Flowing Heat.

• Low price yet gives you
Frigidalre quality.

• Your choice of 4 gorgeous
colors or gleaming white.

• Portilaln Enameled
drum—snag-free.

SPECIALLY PRICED

$149.00

LONG'S
Anita, Iowa

D. L. Dills and his
workmen finished "
the city scales and S
bourn was the fLt '
tip the beam with a
bright new oats

going east, hauling sit 'y'
Last year the raifroa £ ft
begging for freight ,„,$
their cars, and now they '"
Arrowing cars to hauf J

Prin.' Lawrence has secure
some new apparatus for !
Anita schools, uicludmY?
mercurial barometer, ooiSJ
ative thermometer, three «
es freezing apparatus, also th
Piggs classification register „
all departments. T h e bo J
of eduration at its rcgu
meeting voted to re-elect Prof
F- B. Lawrence to the Anita
public school for the ensuing
two years, and also to raise hi,
salary to 590.00 per month

Furniture and
Property Sale

IN ANITA
Three blocks north of Anita State Bank or one

block east of the High School—

Saturday, Aug. 28
At 1:00 P.M.

We will sell the furniture first.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Refrigerator (Philco)

Electric Stove

Enameled Kitchen table
and 4 Chairs

Electric Can Opener

Electric Portable Mixer

Electric Iron

Washing Machine
Tubs — Stepladder
Wooden Clothes Rack
Numerous Stools
Round Dining Table

and 4 Chairs
Rocker
Davenport & -Chair
Davenport
Platform Rocker
3 Occasional Chairs

Iron Bedstead, complete
Pedestals

Sewing Machine (treadle)

Siegler Gas Space Heater

Electric Clocks
Admiral TV

Bathroom Scales

3-Piece Bedroom Suite

Ironing Board

Small Chest
Clothes Hamper

Flower Stands (Wrought
iron)

Medicine Cabinet
Vacuum Cleaner
Electric SkilloT
Card Table
Crocheted Bedspread

Numerous dishes, pots
and pans

Many handmade throw
rugs

The property is a nice two bedroom modern
home. Fully insulated, basement, hot water heater,
water softener, built-in cupboards, near new roof
and foundation, and in good location.

LEGAL Description — Lot 11, Block E, Whit-
ney's Addition — Town of Anita, Cass County, la.

TERMS — 25% down sale day and balance in
30 days when abstract and title are delivered. Im-
mediate • possession.

House will be open for inspection on Thursday and
Friday evenings from 6 to 8 p.m. before sale.

Mrs. Laura Sorensen
"SPECK" FAY, Auctioneer

IT'S TIME FOR A CHANGE

A CHANGE TO
TEXACO

Cool nights and the broken record tune of the locusts remind
us that our warm summer is nearing another end. Right now is
the time to make that change to TEXACO brand fuel oil. Get
the most from your fuel oil dollar and the best service in town
thrown in as an extra.

Will wash you car or pickup

to a lasting thine at our coin-

operated car wash.

DRIVE WEST AND SAVE
I

t Haszard Oil Co.
Your Quality Texaco Tank Wagon Service



' Thursday, August 26, 1965

Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young

VACATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Manly Brown

and family returned home on
Sunday evening, after enjoy-
ing a week's vacation at vari-
ous points. They enjoyed camp-
ing at Black Hawk Lake, Gull
Point at Okoboji, and Sihley
State Park in Minnesota. They
also visited the Grotto at West
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jorgen-
sen and family spent from

Anita Phone 2-R->0

Wednesday until Sunday at
Gerk's Resort at Okoboji.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family left Wednesday
evening'for a few days vaca-
tion at Cherokee Village, Ark.
On Sunday they were over-
night guests with Mr. and Mrs,
Vere Crist and family of Dur
ante and returned home on
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh, and Bill, returned home
on Saturday after a two weeks

SPECIAL SALE!
THE NEW

RQYAL CARAVAN*

vacation in the West. They
enjoyed camping in Wyoming,
Montana, Nebraska and South
Dakota and enjoyed some bea-
utiful scenery.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Duff and
family arrived last Sunday
evening on their way home
from Yellowstone and staye
until Tuesday wuh his pa
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rpbei
Duff. On Tuesday they le:
for their home in Vestal, Is
Y. On Monday evening the
all enjoyed a conkout wit
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duff an
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Esal Car
of Massena were also presen

Guests, from Audubon,
Lewis, Peru, Adel

Mr. and Mrs. John Lents o
Peru were Thursday evenin
supper and overnight guest
with his brother, Mr. and Mrs
Kenneth Lents. Cindy and Jan

!«• FULL SUE
• mi

FEATUIED
;• LOW PRICC

ROYAL PORTABLE IS GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS

wimlfi 8 y«rt of purcHm. No labor
ftntM eovw* only oriflneTptircheet*MftntM eovw* only oriflneTptircheet*

Convenient Tenrn To Fl Ev«y Budget

NEW!
Key-set tabulator

All-metal ROYAL ruggedness
And a low price

RQYAL* PARADE'
*699S

» Exclusive To^ch Control* • Puth-button variable fine specer • Fun.
size keyboard . 2-color ribbon with stencil cutter • \,M, 2 Mn.
•pacing . Quick-set margin* • Lively Royal typing action .P.p. Qu W,
• Choice of 3 color*: Red. Gray. Blue • Distinctive .11 purpose «£

Easy payment terms

PORTABLE

Home-Worker For The Whole Family

* f£cMi rs fn u t a d s r
• ffi»Wfci±?slt •^•"•rated ftpe tar *c«o»* iwgic- Column Set • Rugged-all metal Structural design

Plus choice of new decorator colors
EASY TERMS *EKchufoe ftqxal feature*

ANITA TRIBUNE
«*INST. ANITA, IA.

Lents were
guests.

also overnigh

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Den
and family of Audubon were
Saturday evening supper guest
wRh.Mr. and Mrs. LelandTay
lor and grandchildren, Sher
and Rodger Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ander
son and family of Lewis ant
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Marxen
and Mrs. Lucy Marxen of Lew
Is were Monday evening sup-
per guests with Mr. and Mrs
W. H. Neighbors.

Mr. Collins of Adel was a
Sunday afternoon and evening
visitor with Mr. and Mrs. R
A. Caddock.

To Sidney Rodeo
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fagan

and daughters attended the
Sidney Rodeo on Friday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigb
bors and grandchildren, Ricky,
Randy and Sandy Neighbors,
and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Mor-
gan attended the Sidney Ro-
deo on Thursday.

Attend Services For
Nephew at Red Oak
Attend services nephew redoak

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nees
of Gravette, Ark., came Sun-
day to the home of Mr. and
Robert Duff. They all attend-
ed the funeral services held in
Red Oak on Monday for their
nepnew, Lloyd Goodnight of
Denver, Colo.

Sunday Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lents

were Sunday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lents and family of Bridge-,
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lents and
family were Sunday dinner

California Guests
. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-

marsh had as their dinner
guests on Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Brohm and David
of Chico, Calif., Mrs. Maxine
Christensen and family and
Mrs. Nellie Christensen of At-
lantic, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Christensen and son of 'Bray-
ton and Miss Linda Runge of
North Hollywood, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lents
were Monday evening visitors

ASK FARMER COOPERATION
TO TRIM BLIND CORNERS

Iowa Commissioner of Pub-
lic Safety William Sueppel to-
day Warned all lowans who
drive the state's country roads
to beware of blind intersec-
tions.

with Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Young and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family were Tuesday eve-
ning supper. guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman jr.
and Terry.

Garden Club Has
Picnic At Grant

Twenty-four members of the
Anita Home and Garden club
and one guest, Mrs. Bert John-
son, were guests at the coun
try home of Mrs. Emma Long
at Grant on Monday at a pic-
nic dinner.

Mrs. Long made coffee for
ler guests in a brown porce-
ene coffee pot which was a-
ain coffee pot which was a-
•After a bountiful dinner the

adies toured her home, her
ovely flower garden and the

orchard. The ladies then went
o Griswold and had a tour

of the Cass county museum
ocated there. •
The Anita Home and Garden
lub annual fall flower show
las been set for Monday, Sept.
3 at St. Mary's parish hall.
Committees have been ap-

pointed.

No Parallel Parking,
No Paving In Biz Dirt.

E. C. Henningsen Co. of At-
antic resurfaced Iowa 90 from
unctton of U. S. 6 and 71 east
f Atlantic, to the interstate
0 interchange near Adair.
Highway 90 through main

treet of .Anita,-was not re-
urfaced at' th&;tim.e;
The State Highway commis-

ion crew repaired several bad
oles In the pavement through

own, w h i c h includes, the
treets between east Elm on
'est to Cherry.
The Highway Commission

guests with Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Lents

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
and Rodger and Sheri Johnson
were Sunday visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors were Sunday afternoon
visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Neighbors and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Zanders
and family were Friday eve-
ning callers with Mr. andMrs.
Kenneth -Lents.

rould not resurface main
treet, because of our park-
ng at an angle, if the town
ould change to parallel park-

ng they would condescend to
se a little black. ;top h^ere.
Our parking places are quite

mited as of now,!J and if
hanged to parallel parking
he situation would be much

worse. As always, 'Big Broth-
er (the commission),' nas the
upper hand and goes its own
willful, tactless way.

The Iowa Highway Commis-
svn crew pninled 'the center
white line on Iowa 'JO on
I«Ion :?d.v.
DM, 'Bluffs Callers

Mr. .and Mrs. Jim Barnes
visited with Mr^'antf Mrs.
John Banks of JJes,; Moines
over the weekend and'"'attend-
ed the State Fair. Monday eve-
ning Mr. and 'Mrs. James
Weakly of Council Bluffs were
dinner guests of the Barnes'
family here.

Pleasant quarters ,at reasonable rates.

Complete cost is contained in the price of the

room. There are no other charges.

"Where tall corn and uncut
weeds grow aong the road,
there's a potential death-trap
at every rural crossroads/' he
said, and cited seven recent
rural traffic deaths where tall
corn was probably the major
factor.

.Sueppel said that since
March, a statewide effort' ha
been underway by a special'
formed Rural Intersection Sa
ety Committee to locate dan
gerous rural intersections, an
to undertake what ever actio
was necessary to control them

Cooperating agencies includ
the county ASC offices, count
agents, local Soil Conservatio
personnel, Farm Bureau wo-
men, and 4-H and FFA group
in all 99 counties. Sueppe
said reports from the Iowa
State University agriculture
extension service indicate
that approximately 165,0(K
Iowa fanners had been con
tacted in behalf of. the pro
gram.

Where the land at the inter
sections was to be farmed, far
mers were encouraged to plan
soybeans or some other low
growing crop instead of corn

Thanks to special action b
the state's ASCS committee
farmers participating in th
Feed Grain program were
made eligible to receive pay
ments for diverting and at in
tersections where visibilit
was involved.

Sueppel said, however, tha
across the state the response
had been discouraging. Con
sequently, he again called fo
a statewide effort by farmer
and service agencies to clean
up rural crossroads and to top
all corn growing at intersec
tions.

"And top enough corn to do
the job," he urged. "Experi
ence from previous years has
proven that a one-half acre
triangle in the corner is the
minimum amount to cut i
the job is to be done right."

"Use the Iowa State Uni
v e r s i t y formula," he said
"Measure 210 feet from the
corner post along each, fence
Sight between these two points
and you've plotted out one
half an acre."

Sueppel said Iowa State
University has reported that
most Iowa corn can be cut
back safely at this time. "If
it's tassled," he said, "it can
be topped. The right place to
cut is at the second node a
bove the "ear, leaving the six
leaves surrounding the ear."

He emphasized that topping
the corn properly would have
no harmful effect on the total

yield. "In fact," Sueppel said,
"the people at Ames say that
in a 20-acre field, topping half
an acre in the corner of the
field reduces the total'produc-
tion less than one-half of one
percent!"

Sueppel said that complete
information — and in some
cases the manpower to help
with the job — was available
through county ASCS offices.
4-H and FFA groups, and lo-
cal county extension workers.

Iowa's, basic
problem. When Wl m

weeds and brush obscure th"1'intersections, ' e thM°

must -be
conscientiously if
safety program is to

""I

said.

all
\ overall:
improve,

Go Modern —Go £UcWe

Watkins New Silage Guard
Adds $5^ ExtriProf it To
Each Ton Of Your Silage!

Silage Guard will increase the value of your
silage by reducing storage loss and molding;
by preserving essential nutrients; by Improving
the palatability. "'<*'•"" r rw^ " •
Silage Guard can be added to grass or com
silage as well as to home mixed feeds, includ-
ing supplements and minerals for Improved,
consumption rate.;
'silage Guard is non-toxic and easy to use.'
Livestock actually prefer it over fresh-cut silage;
and with Important nutrients preserved, live*
stock will do better—make more profit

For A Sllttt curd DemoMtrttton Call:

MRS. KATHRYN GRESS
Phone 335 Box 117 .Anita, la.

1 Your Friendly Watkins Dealer

Mmes. Chaney, Berth
Honored On Birthday

A birthday party was held
at the Crestwood home Friday
for Mrs. Maggie Chaney and
her twin sister, Mrs. Charles
Borth.

Those present were Murle
Dressier, Charles Borth, Mr.
and Mrs. A, N. Cron, Mrs. Le-
lia Dorsey and Mrs. Dorothy
MaUole and daughters from
Des Moines.

Ice cream and cake were
served. Many thanks to Mrs.
Aaron Bell for the lovely cake
sent up to the home. The hon-
orees received many gifts.

A birthday dinner was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Dressier for Mrs. Charles
Berth's birthday, which was
on the 20th.

Those present wA-e Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Jessen, Janet, and San-
dra, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Borth and Sherry, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Dressier, Monte and
Kirk, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Borth.

Eddie Christensen's,
New Orleans, Visit

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Chris-
tensen and her mother of New
Orleans, La., visited his sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown
in Wiota, and at the Marvin
Pries and Robert Miller homes
last week.

Mr. Christensen is an uncle
of Mr. Fries and Mrs. Miller.
They also visited relatives in
the Fontanllle and Greenfield
vicinities.

Monday evening a supper
was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Fries in hon-
or of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Chris-
tensen and her mother from
New Orleans, La.

Relatives were present from
Greenfield, Atlantic and Wio-
ta.

Sunday a Christensen family
reunion was held at Cold
Springs park at Lewis,

Present were families from
Avoca, Walnut, Kansas City
Mo., Fontanelle, New Orleans
La., Wiota and Anita.

All Purpose, Plastic-Coated

Book Covers 2-25c
with picture of Anita High School

Protect Your Books with low-cost covers —
Fit all size books

Anita School Notebook Binders

BLACK 59* BLUE 89<
Heavy-duty CanvatCardboard

Colorful, 2 - Pocket
BRIEFOLIOS 29<

PENCILS
Rubacore Wood Cased Erasers

12 FOR 33*

300 Sheet Notebook Filler 57c

$1.83
~39c

4 - 49c Theme Books
Notebook Dictionaries
Notebook Binder, Filler, Divider

and Dictionary Special $1.69 and $1.4>

Bic Pent 19* School Special for 49*
or any three Bic Plastic Pens for 49< j

Your Best Buys on School Supplies
This Weekend and Everyday Are At

Anita Tribune
School and Office Supplies Anita, low*

USED
CARS

MONTH
WARRANTY

1963 CHEV.

Imp,

One

250 Eng.

4 dr.

Owner

POPS

Fac. Air Cond*

1963 CHEV.

2-dr.

1961 FORD

Galaxle
V-8

4-dr.
Radio

Ford-O-Matlc

A good one

1959 CHEV.

4-dr.

One owner

O.W. Shaffer & Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Ph. 244 Anita, Iowa



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

* FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 2 pair football

shoes, sizes 7 and 8. Robert
Butler, ph. 350. A34p

FOR SALE: 275 gal. fuel tank.
used 2 seasons. Also filter,
used one season, and usec
oil heater. Geraldine Cleaver

A34c

SERVICES
Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all

makes of televisions and
radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

FOR SALE: Rat Terrier pups
and roasting chickens. Cecil
M. Denney, Anita. A34p

* WANTED
WE WANT dead stock. Oafc

land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED: Someone to mow
my pasture and make my
clover hay. Villa Benson,
Wiota, Iowa A34p

, WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

SERVICES
LADIES— INSURE your.Mer-

ry Christmas! Earn Christ-
mas money selling nationally
advertised Avon gift sets.
Opening in Benton and Py-
mosa Townships. Write Dor-
is Green, Box 418, Creston.
Iowa. A34,35c

W H E N T H E

CHANGE
in temperature
goes down —

Bring Your
Car In For An
OIL CHANGE

change* in
temperature

causes moisture.

Moisture causes
wear.

Call on Gary
for your next

complete car service.

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Anita

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

SELL and INSTALL McDon-
aldaire and Luxaire gas fur-
naces. Free estimate. Brown
Machine Co., ph. Adair 742-
3206. A28tfc

PRINTING OFFERS A FINE
FUTURE for the young
married man who has not
yet found job security. In-
teresting, challenging work
that pays well and offers
opportunity for advance-
ment. Plan to enroll in Sep-
tember for 4 months of in-

tensive training that will qual-
ify you for a job in Iowa.

Write Newspaper Produc-
tion Lab, Iowa City.

30-A,B,Cp

WATER WELLS!

Henry Well Co.
FRED G. HENRY

Oakland, la.

Call Collect
- 168

Free Estimates

2nd,
4th tfc

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by tie

We can lay It for you!

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tecumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First house on the right in Wlota as you come from Anita!

FOR SALE

DUROC BOARS
40 Outstanding Purebred Duroc Boart

If You Want A Good Boar, We Have Them.
Also Tried Sows And Gilts, Open or Bred

Vaccinated, Tested
Homer Minnick, 11 miles east of Corning on

Highway 34—Always Home. Phone Kent 348-2269.
A-23- tfc

SCHOOL
KIDS

\ HOT BEEF
And Drink
Stop in on your way down-town
for supplies. Plenty of room for
all. No Sack Lunches, Please.

•̂ •̂•̂ ••Î BiMiBilMMHIB

Special
40

ED'S DINER
Anita — Er & Evelyn Wheelock — Iowa

I wish to thank all my
friends and relatives for the
cards, letters and calls, receiv-
ed while hospitalized at Vet-
erans Hospital in Omaha and
since coming home. Special
thanks to Dr. Ankeny for
Jving me first aid following
my accident at the horse show,
also, the Anita Emergency
Unit for taking me to the hos-
pital. Also, a special thanks
.0 Tonunie Christensen for his
help and visits while hospit-
alized.

All of these kindnesses are
very much appreciated and
will be long remembered.

Gabion Goon A34p

COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS

July 15, 1965
The Cass County Board of

Supervisors met pursuant to ad-
journment with all members
present: Norman S m i t h —
Chairman, Vyrle DeVoss, John
Robinson, Otto B. Schwartz
and Harlan Gittins.

The minutes of July 6, 1965,
were approved as read.

The quarterly reports of the
Clerk of the District Court,
Sheriff and Auditor were exam-
ined and approved.

The Justice of the Peace,
quarterly reports, submitted by

CARDS

THANKS

Many thanks to everyone
who sent us cards and gifts
for our 25th Wedding Anni-
versary. We surely appreciated
t and never will forget it.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grant
A34c

CUT YOUR FEED COSTS
with Daffin Premixei &

Daffin Grinding &
Mixing

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

ANITA, Phone 276 26tfc

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night)
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT
DEAN JENSEN

Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water

BOB GREENLEE
Anita/ Iowa

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE - SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, ft
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

Potter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Can
for Tour Loved
One* In Home*
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Air-Conditioned, Special
Diets.

I Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adair, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc
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——•••—••—•••'—•John E. Budd, and David Her
rick were examined and approv-
ed.

The monthly report of the
Cass County Farm was exam-
ined and approved.

The board recessed at 2:00
P.M. to hold a drainage dis-
trict session. At 2:30 P.M. the
board resumed their regular
session.

Moved by Schwartz, second-
ed by DeVoss to accept the
resignation of Robert Mclntlre,
County Engineer, effective Sep-
tember 15, 1965. Motion car-
ried.

Moved by Robinson, second-
ed by Gittins to hold a gravel
letting on August 18, 1965, at
2:00 P.M. for 13,647 tons of
Class "D" I inch crushed rock
lor construction surfacing. Mo-
Jon carried.

Moved by Schwartz, seconded
by Gittins to follow the recom-
mendation of the Oass County
Zoning Commission to reject the
application of Everett Smith to
change from Business and Agri-
cultural to Light Industry,

Lot 2 and the W70" of Lot 1
of Mallette Survey of 9-75-37.
Cass County, Iowa

Motion carried.
Moved by Robinson, second-

ed by DeVoss to follow the
recommendation of the Cass
County Zoning Commission to
accept the application of Don
Pelzer, Dennis Pelzer, Roy New-
man and Wilbur Tanner to
change from Agricultural to

ANITA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Anita, Iowa 8-2-65
Clerks Office

The Town Council met in
regular session with the fol-
lowing members present: May-
or Homer Rich; Councilmen,
C. A. Behnken, Allen Christen-
sen, Harvey Fletcher, and Jens
Rasmussen. Absent, Council-
man Harold G. Heeren and
Attorney Charles Walker.

Minutes of previous meet-
ings were read and approved.

The Treasurer's report was
read and approved.

Moved by Harvey Fletcher
and seconded by Jens F. Ras-
mussen that bills be allowed
as read. Carried.
GENERAL FUND—

Trustee IEA Industri-
al Trust: Medical 36.60

Homer Rich: Salary 20.00
Gerald C. Budd: Salary 20.00
Charles E. Walker: Sal-

ary 30.00
Solon A. Karns: Salary. 150.00
Anita Publishing Co.:

Publications 102.51
Esther Reeves, C. Re-

cording Deed & Re-
Release 4.50

West Iowa Telephone
Co.: Tolls 4.30

STREET FUND—
Harold V. Smith: Dozer

Work 20.00
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND—
Norman Larsen: Weld-

ing & Hauling Sand__ 90.00
Wtiite Front Cafe: Rent 15.00
Claus C. Wilson: Salary 283.77
SANITATION FUND—
Dallas & Marie Davis:

Release of Mortgage. 100.00
Jim Nelson: Salary 92.87
Carleton D. Ben Co.

(Assignee) Final Es-
timate No. 5 8,740.00

Henningsen, Richard &
Durham, Resident En-
gineer 244.08

Henningsen, Durham &
Richardson: Final In-
voice 6.16

Schildberg Const. Co,:
Road rock 80.14

Farmers Co-op Elev. C.:
Weed Spray 46.80

Goold D r a g l i n e &
T r e n c h i n g : Sewer
Contract 3,725.00

Abild Engineering Co.:
Fees for Sewer 163.62

ROAD USE TAX—
Carl Millard: Welding.. 41.19
Texas Refinery Corp.:

Paving Seal 92.23
Behnken Motor Co.: Re-

pairs L 45.50
Simon D. Smith: Salary 335.48

An application to dig across
Highway 148 for the purpose
of connecting with sewer was
submitted by Roger Scott. It
was moved by Harvey Fletch-
er and seconded by C. A
Bernken the permission be
granted and that work be un
der supervision of Street Com-
missioner. Ayes, C. A. Behn
ken, Allen Christensen, Har-
vey Fletcher and Jens F. Ras
mussen. Mayor Homer Rich
declared the motion carried.

There being no objections to
the budget as published it was
moved by C. A. Behnken and
seconded by Harvey Fletcher
that the budget be adopted
in its original form. Ayes: C
A. Behnken, Allen Christen-
sen, Harvey Fletcher and Jens
F. Rasmussen. Nays, none.
Mayor Homer Rich declared
the motion carried and Clerk
was instructed to file Certifi-
cate of Taxes to County Aud
itor. r

No further business appear-
ing a motion by Rasmussen
and seconded by Behnken to
adjourn carried.

Solon A. Kams, Clerk

Light Industry the following
land:

Lots one (1) two (2) and three
(3) in the Northeast Quarter
(NEV4) of the Northeast Quar-
ter (NEV4) of Section Nine (9),
Township Seventy-four (74)
North, Range Thirty-six (36)
West of the 5th P.M. Cass
County, Iowa.

Motion carried.
Moved by Gittins, seconded

by DeVoss to adopt the follow-
ing resolution:

RESOLUTION
Whereas, Rita Carlson Nol-

tensmier has been an inmate
of the State Mental Health In-
stitute at Clarinda, Iowa, and

Whereas, Helena Ca r 1 s o n,
now deceased mother of the
said Rita Carlson NoUeusmier
and was liable for her support,
and

Whereas, Lots 3 and 4, Block
'C", Whites Sub-division of
laskin's Division, town of Anita,
owa, has been sold to settle

debts and obligations incurred
against the estate of Helena
Carlson and,

Whereas, the proportion a t e
share of Rita Carlson Nolten-
smier claim hi the e s t a t e
amounted to $256.43 and

Whereas, the Board ol Su-
wrvisors of Cass County, Iowa,
lave full knowledge of the value

of the property sold and of
the debts owed by Helena Carl-
son, and that the sale price
of said property is fair and
ust and that the debts are true

and owed by them:
Now, Therefore -Be It Resolv-

ed by the Cass County Board
of Supervisors of Cass County,
Iowa, that the institutional lien
which has accrued concerning
Rita Carlson Noltensmier, share
of her claim in Lots 3 and 4,
Block "C", Whites Sub-division
of Haskin's Division, town of
Anita, Iowa, be, and the same
is hereby released of record,
and the Cass County Auditor,
as Secretary of the Board of
Supervisors, is hereby instruct-

ed to spread this Resolution on
the Public Records.

Motion carried. I
Moved by Gittins, seconded

by Schwartz to adjourn to Au-
gust 2, 1965, or on call of the
Chairman. Motion carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

Mrs. Lars Christensen
Enters Oil Paintings
In State Fair

Mrs. Lars Christensen has
entered some of her oil paint-
ings in the Iowa State Fair in
the Art exhibit.

The paintings Mrs. Christen-
sen entered are the before and
after views of Anita Crest-
wood Nursing home and the
Crestwood Golf site.

Mrs. Christensen stated she
did not know if the paintings
would be hung, because there
were so many entrys and only
a selected few are chosen, by
the judges to be hung.

The paintings were shown
at the Nursing home for some
time and then exhibited at
the Anita State Bank.

Mrs. Jim Nelson has enter-
ed some of her leather tooling
articles, copper tooling and
ceramics pieces, w h i c h will
be shown in the division at
the fair.

ATTEND WEDDING
AT SIOUX CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Will and
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Nisson
and Lauri attended the Dar-
rell Will and Patricia Drom-
mer wedding in Sioux City on
Saturday, Aug. 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Will went to
Norfolk, Nebr., on Sunday,
Aug. 15, to the Jorgensen re-
union. The Nissons toured
the Black Hills and other
places of interest.

Sept. 24-Oct. 2, a re V8. h««
Cass County Extent in "»
^ 5 p. m.;jtondSJ . °lfi«
according to Duane\

Au£»
county extension a

Major changes in
Major changes in

Ben include ih ad
4-H horse show' on ,
2 and that all cam.'! ""
champions mu t « e

a
auction Thursday, sjt. V

Pre-Sehool Day Care
Center For Retarded
Children Opens Sept l
O n S e p t l . T h c '

4-H Ak-Sar-Ben
Du«

from : - : 3 0 a .
Mrs. Marion Relmeri1 ,J{

The Day Care Center is J
signed to Provide service *
pre-school mentally
children, including
gical service, ca
vice, health care and
tiori and to encourage
tellectual social and e
development through og
ing and general supervise

Enrollment forms may t»
picked up at the county £
permtendent's oifice CMjl
Welfare office, and the DavsJ
Crockett Day Care Cm*
which is located at the St!
Paul's Lutheran church in At.
lantic. I
' When forms are completed
please send them back to th
Davey Crockett Day Care CM.
ter. l

The breastbone of the bat
has a keel on which is atta41
ed strong muscles used in fly.
ing.

HOUSE PAINT

Seidlitz«House Paint
Our finest oil-base house paint-
available in hundreds of colors
all at the same low sale price.
Bring extra years of beauty and
protection to your home with long-
lasting, color-fast Seldlitz House
Paint House Paint Primer on sale,
too, at the same
low price.

2-tnch 44-Inch,
brushes.,.both
for only

Seidlitz Porch $1
Floor Enamel • »

DECORATORS „ .
House Paint 'GAL.

H U N D R E D S OF C O L O R S . . . A L L AT THE P R I C E Of WHITE!

7.49

White Armor
One Coat
House Flint
The whitest
white you've
ever seen. This
Is our vety Wgh-
est quality house
pa|nL |t covers

like a blanket
and gives years
ol extra wear
and beauty,

2 Ft. ladder
Sturoy.yrt light-

ct for
reaching those
out-of-the-way
spots when
painting or
storlngm
closets, garages,
•Hlcs...ev*n
kitchens.
A bargain

Tone'tiTI

.sound syttiw.
Choose «1m

nine popu/af
finishes.

Anita Lumber Company
ANITA |OWA
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Snmmer Reading
Winners Announced

Ninety-one boys and girl
participated in the sumrne:
reading program for grade
3-8, which ended Aug. 17 a
the Anita Public Library.

Mrs. Arthur Petersen, li
torarian, announced that thi
7th grade had the most read
ers. A book will be placed in
the library in their name
Forty-four children read 1(
or more books and each was
awarded a "Magic Key." .

The librarian presented gifts
to the 1st, 2nd and 3rd place
winners in each grade.

3rd grade, Denise Hackwel
and Julie Harris, 1st; Rand
Simon, 2nd; Lee Ann Jessen
3rd.

4th grade, Cheri Christen
sen, 1st, Lori Wohlleber, 2nd
Carol Rodgers, 3rd.

5th grade, Patti Parker, 1st
Barbara Lett, 2nd; James Stan
ley, 3rd.

6th grade, Kathy Stanley
1st; Becky Karns, 2nd; Cor
rine Harris, Linda Koob and
Rita Sullivan, 3rd.

7th grade, Janice Petersen
1st; Pat Brown, and Bruce
Ohms, 2nd; Ann Rodgers and
Linda Brown, 3rd.

8th grade, Margaret Thomp
son, 1st; Margaret Mehlmann
2nd; Patty Lett, 3rd.

Calif. Guests
Return Home

Mr. and Mrs. George Means
of Los Angeles, Calif., left
Omaha Sunday morning for
their home, after a week's vis-
it with her sisters, Mrs. Mar-
garet Heck and Mrs. Tom Mil-
ler and brother, Arlo Chris-
tensen, and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorval Chris-
tensen of Sioux City, came
Saturday to spend the day and
they took the Means to Omaha
Saturday night.

The Means live a short dis-
tance from the vicinity where
the rioting was taking place
in Los Angeles.

Eureka Eagles Meet
The August meeting of the

Eureka Eagles 4-H club was
held on Monday, Aug. 9 at
Eureka Center. President Gary
Main called the meeting to
order. Roll call was answered
by 14 members and 3 leaders.
Frank Cams gave a talk on
"Care of Rabbits." Lunch was
served by Gary Carstens.

Kent Beaver, Reporter

Blue, Red Ribbons For
Grant Electrical Exhibits

The three boys from Gran
Square Deal 4-H club who
had exhibits in the electrlca
division at 'the Iowa State
Fair, received blue and red
ribbons.

Bruce Taylor, son of Mr
and Mrs. Tony Petersen, re
celved a blue ribbon for his
portable outdoor yard light.

David Hansen, son of Mr
and Mrs. Harvey Hansen, re
celved a red ribbon in the
electronic division for his tra
cer kit.

Steven Ruggles, son of Mr
and Mrs, Edward Ruggles
took his radio kit and he re-
ceived a red ribbon for the
indoor electric class.

Tony Petersen and Rex Bar-
ber are the leaders for the club

Harry Codlins Set 50th
Anniversary Open House

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Cod'
lin of Atlantic, will observe
their 50th wedding anniver
sary at their home at 13 Ridge
Road, on Wednesday after-
noon, Sept. 1, from 2:30 to 5
p. m. and 7 to 9 in the eve-
ning, or Sunday, Sept. 5, from
3 to 5 p. nj. They request no
gifts.

Rev. Wm. G. McColley will
be a special guest and will be
honored on his approaching
100th birthday.

Install Bleachers
At A-C Grid Field

New bleachers of metal con-
struction are being installed at
the Adair-Casey high school
athletic field.

Installation of the bleachers,
with a seating capacity of ap-
proximately 800, is being made
on the embankment on the
north side of the football field.
The project is to be complet-
ed in time for the first home
football game with Orient-
Macksburg on Sept. 24.

To Wedding At
Kansas Ciry

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olsen
vent to Kansas City Wednes-

day to attend the wedding ot
heir granddaughter, Jotene
lensen, and Ted Bowles, who

were married Sunday at the
Calvary L u t h e r a n church
here.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at- Miller's Lockers.

DAVEY CROCKETT

DAY CARE CENTER
for Pre-school Mentally Retarded Children

in Cass County

OPENS SEPT. 1
at

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
ATLANTIC, IOWA

Center will provide services for pre-school mentally
retarded, including pscychological & closework ser-
vice and encourage intellectual, social and emotion-
al development.

Enrollment blanks available at Cass County
Welfare Office or at St. Paul's Lutheran Church-
Forms are to be returned to Davy Crockett Day
Care Center, c/o St Paul's Lutheran Church

Atlantic, Iowa

WARM AIR FURNACE
Designed for "add-on" summer
air conditioning—Be comfortable this
winter with an efficient, economical Crane
•furnace in your home. Choose from a wide
selection of models and sizes—for gas or oil
firing. And, every Crane furnace Is designed for
economical "add-on" summer cooling anytime!
CALL US TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Fletcher's Gamble Store
Anita, la.

ISU Alumni Picnic
At Sunnyside Monday

The Cass County Iowa State
University Alumni Association
is having a picnic to be held
at 7 p.m. Monday, AUgv 30,
at Sunnyside Park in Allan
tic.

All alumni, husbands or
wives and children are invited
to attend. Alumni are asked
to bring with them new or
present students of Iowa State
University.

Each family is asked to
bring a main dish, salad or
dessert and their own service.
Beverage will be furnished.

Hay Underwood is. In charge
of the program, which will be
a new movie emphasizing how
research done by ISU is used
by students as well as resi-
dents of Iowa. Mr. Underwood
points out that it Is a highly
recommended film and shows
the practical side of research.

Grandchildren of Mrs. C. E.
Parker Tops Academically
At 2 State Universities

Mary Gilchrest, a student at
the State University of Iowa
and daughter of Mrs. Odetta
Rendleman of Dysart, and the
granddaughter of Mrs. C. E.
Parker, was honored and re-
ceived a citation from Univer-
sity of Iowa President Howard
Bowen for receiving a "4-point"
or all A's in the courses she
took at the University last
semester.

She is also to receive an all
tuition scholarship for next
year's fees. Her husband, Da-
vid Gilchrest, whose parents
live at Davenport, also receiv-
ed the President's citation for
similar achievements.

Jack Remein, son of Mr. and
VIrs. John Remein of Beres-
ford, S. Dak., and a freshman
at the State University of
South Dakota, at Vermillion
;he past year, was on the
Dean's list for both semesters.

Jack's mother was the for-
mer Ruth Parker and is a
grandson of Mrs. C. E. Parker
and a nephew of the Roy Park-
ers.

Twins Baseball Clinic
At Jefferson Saturday

Major league baseball tech-
niques will be demonstrated
'or boys 9 to 18 at a free base-

ball clinic 9 a. m. to 12 noon
iaturday, Aug. 28, at the High

school baseball field in Jeffer-
son.

The clinic will be sponsored
by the Minnesota Twins. An-
jelo Giuliani, Twins scout and
:ormer major league catcher,

will direct the clinic. He will
>e assisted by Twins scouts

Bill Kane and John Mauer.
Giuliani asks that boys bring

heir gloves. The Twins will
supply the bats and balls. In
case of rain the clinic will be
leld in the Jefferson Com-

munity gymnasium. In that
event, boys are requested to
wear gym shoes.

The Jefferson clinic has been
approved by the Iowa High
School Athletic Association.

Fundamentals to be covered
include throwing, base run-
ning, sliding, infield play, hit-
ting and bunting, outfield play,
pitching and catching.

Miss Tryon Attends Child
Development Conference

More than 325 teachers of
homemaking in Iowa, includ-
ing Patricia Tryon of Anita
Community school, attended
the State Conference of Iowa
Home Economics Teachers
Aug. 16-18 in Memorial Union
at Iowa State University, at
Ames.

Child development was the
area of emphasis for the con-
ference, which had three goals
in mind: to give in-service help
in subject matter and methods
of teaching at the secondary
and adult level, to review and
evaluate the total child devel-
opment curriculum, and to de-
velop an appreciation of re-
sponsibilities and expectations
of a professional person.

In conclusion, three mem-
bers of the Iowa State Uni-
versity child development staff
provided information on cur-
rent topics in this area. Dr.
Damaris Pease spoke on the
variations in child rearing
practices. The regulations on
care of children outside the
home were discussed by Miss
Francis Ralston. Dr. Joe Frost
dealt with the impact of low
income on a child's growth
and development.

Other speakers included Dr
J, F. Breithaupt, associate pro-
fessor of psychology, State Col-
lege of Iowa, on "The Teen-
age Sub-Culture," and Dr. Mil-
ford E. Barnes, director of the
Child Guidance Center, Des
Molnes, on "Developing Your
Potential."

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jewett
attended the open house Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Me-
Dermott in observance of their
50th wedding anniversary.

Attend JP Meeting
At Red Oak Friday

Ed Wheelock and John Cas-
sell, justices of the peace for
Grant Twp., attended an in-
formal .school of instruction
for JP's at the Gold Crown
Inn at Red Oak last Friday.

Much of the discussion cen-
tered on the new state law
which makes possession of
beer by minors a mlsdeamor.
There was considerable vari-
ance m the JH's handling of
this law, with some fining
first offenders the maximum
?100, niore setting first offend-
ers fine at $50 and some at
$25. There were none less than
$25.

Definations of 'juvenile'and
'minor'; and 'bond1 and 'cus-
tody' were discussed. Two dis-
trict court judges, who were

KING SIZE

Coke

members of the panel, gave
the JP's information of sever-
al recent supreme court de-
cisions of interest. One states
that anyone accused of a crime
in any court (including JP)
is entitled to legal counsel at
any and all stages of actual
•accusatory proceedings,' and
inability to pay counsel shall
not deny this right, but it
shall be the duty of the dis-
trict court holding Jurisdiction
thereof to provide counsel if
and when requested to do so
to the defendent.

JP's were cautioned not to
act as 'collection agencies' on
bad checks, to Insist that plain-
tiffs in check cases make at
least one personal contact with
the person involved to attempt
to collect the check themselves
and once accepting a check
case to do so only with puni-
tive intent for the offender.

Mix or Match

JP's may appoint their own
bailiffs to serve warrants, it
was noted. *

Other quick notes: there is
no provision in state law for
fining a juvenile other than
in cases involving motor ve-
hicles and violation of hunting
and fishing regulations. A ju-
venile may be forced to pay
for actual damage done, how-
ever.

Although state' law present-
ly prohibits holding JP court
on Sunday, both judges agreed
that defendents could waive
their right to a weekday trial
in writing if they wished, and
court held. The judges also
agreed that JP's could issue
a mittamus order and return
anyone whose check for a
court fine 'bounced,' the sit-
uation being the same as if
they had not paid at all.

In hearing violations of town

ordinances,
Place of
'mayor's court '
provision for'> r '
mayor's court - b u t t i , n

felt it would be hhe

of the defend^'
al rights no
procedure if
Judges urged coser
county attorneys m
*• other than

a
bonds be kept at a
and reasonable level

Resource person
ditlon to the iudg
a highway patrol O c

way commission wel l '

and the Montgomery"
attorney. '

Modern Home,

Wlri,

2 - 6 PAK
CARTONS

Delicious ROYAL
Flavors

GELATIN CREAM
ROXEY with Gravy

DOG FOOD

Pure Lean

LONG-
HORN
RED

LABEL

CHEESE Per
16 55c

, SHURFINE
•-< CANNED POP 6

12 OXi AQd
Cans *rn

GROUND BEEF 2 tt>

We

Feature

USDA

Choice

Beef

*

F R E S H G R O U N D

HAM LOAF

65c
FREE
YO YO
WITH EACH
Rath's Blackhawk

8 OZ. CHUB
Gerties All Purpose

DRESSING
Fresh Crisp

LETTUCE

8 oz. Bottle

39*
Urge Hds.

2-35*
FREE

DELIVERY

EA.

LANTZ & JENSEN
FOOD STORE

Phone 43 Anita,
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VIEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA

Last Week's News

AUDUBON VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Ed Rabe and

family were Saturday evening
imests at the John Rabe home
in Audubon. Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
ward Kness and family and
Mr and Mrs. Lyle Hansen and
dauRhter, all of Audubon, were
Sunday evening picnic guests
at the' Ed Rabe home.

VISIT AT CHARITON
Mr and Mrs. J. B. McDer-

mott Mr. and Mrs. Wray Me-
Dcrmott and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. James McDermott,
ir and family of Atlantic,
we're guests in Chariton Sun-
day with the Robert McDer.
mott and family.

/«.

IdDREWS I
H OTi t J

4th STREET AT HENNENN

fc In the very center of the
tity-near depots, theatres,
,«la!l and wholesale districts.

Alr-Conditioned Rooms
Redio-TV
Dining Room, Coffee Shop,
Cocktail Lounge.
Garage Servico.

CALIF. GUESTS FETED
Mr. and Mrs. Harry John-

son and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Larsen and family were guests
at Sunnyside Sunday tor a
family picnic in honor of Mr.
and Mrs, Dale Willms and
Judy of Stockham; Calif.

ATTEND BAUER PICNIC
Mr. and Mrs. George Lund

attended the Bauer picnic last
Sunday in Exira. Sunday eve-
ning Mrs. Helen Bauer and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Filling-
ness and family 'ot Beresford,
S. D., were guests in the Lund-
home. Mrs. Emma Bauer of
Exira was a weeKcncl guest
with Mr. and Mrs. Lund.

D. M. GIRLS VISIT
HARRY BEBENSEES

Jane and Debra Bebensee
of Des Moines spent last week
with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Bebensee.

Fish, Picnic At
Prairie Rote Take
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Smith anc

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith anc
family were at Prairie Rose
Lake Sunday for a picnic and
fishing.

PAST MATRONS PICNIC
The Past Matrons held their

annual club picnic at the Ani
ta Recreation Park on Monday
evening, Aug. 16, with 10 per
cent.

Following the picnic supper
the remainder of- the evening
was spent visiting.

unday Visitors
And Dinner Guest*

Guests at the Verl Adams
ome Sunday afternoon were

Hr. and Mrs. Bill Wingert
nd Gary Wheatley of Des
iloines.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Krogh of
Sxlra were Sunday dinner

guests at the Max Smith home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pet-

ersen and family were Sunday
dinner guests at the George
Lund home. Sunday evening
;uests at the George Lund

home were Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Anderson of Atlantic.

Sunday dinner guests at the
)arrel Andersen home were

Earl Andersen, Diane Ander-
sen and Darrell Jensen, all of
Elk Horn.

Guests at Glenn Phillips
rome Sunday afternoon were
Mrs. Anna Scott and the Ron

Wilson family.

Vacation In Western
States For Week

Mr. and Mrs. Arlyn Lund
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pet-
ersen, Ryck and Llala, left
Aug. 2 for Colorado and Wyo-
ming and Yellowstone park.
They returned Aug. 10. Lisa
Petersen stayed with her
g r a n d p a r e n t s , the George
Lunds, while her parents were
away.

ISO ROOMS
[Moderofe/y

Priced

Telephone:

FE 2-2222

M I N N E A P O L I S

M I N N E S O T A

I UtUl f. LONG. Monootr

INVITATION
We wish to extend a cordial

invitation to our friends to
Join with us in celebrating our
50th wedding anniversary a
our home, 13 Ridge Road, At-
lantic, Iowa, September 1st a
2:30 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. or 7:OC
P.M. to 9:00 P.M. or Sunday
September 5, 3:00 P.M. to
5:00 P.M.

Rev. Wm. G. McColley will
be special guest in honor of
his approaching 100th birth-
day. No gifts, please.
Mr. and Mrs. Marry E. Codlin

A34c

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
Aug. 26 • Sept 1

Aug. 26— Lillie Dittman

Aug. 27— Tim Adams, Mar-
guerite Lay, Melva Waiters,
Carol Rich, Mrs. Harry GiH,
Edward Ruggles, Donald
Turner, C. J. Petersen, Den-
ise King

Aug. 28— Madonna Nisson,
Mrs. Charles Beecher, Irene
Rydl

Aug. 29— Ronnie Saltmarsh

Aug. 30— Sandra Deskin, Ran-
dy Pine, Evelyn McAfee,
Curtis Wilkins, Roger Barn
holdt

Aug. 31— G e o r g e Scarlett,
Galen Walters, Mrs. Edna
Larsen.

170 Attend Church
Of Christ Breakfast

About 170 registered at the
annual breakfast held by the

Get y o u r Propane Gas
from Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,
Adair.

CHANGE OIL REGULARLY
Is Your Car's Engine overdue for an

Oil Change?

Don't hold back in this department. Dirty
crankcase oil has shortened the life of many an
engine.

LEAVE YOUR CAR HERE OR CALL US
• - We'll come and get it!

ALWAYS READY TO GIVE
MORE FRIENDLY SERVICE

CLAUDE & TUBBY

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
Anita, Iowa

HAVE YOU TRIED
41%

Steakmaker
FELCO Steakmaker is low in Molasses,

high in protein supplement designed to build
steak, and add those money-making pounds
of Beef. 1 to 2 Ibs. per head per day con-
taining 20,000 Units Vitamin A.

Let us help you with your cattle feeding
operations. You'll find our services the best
you can get anywhere.

Stop in and patronize your farmer-owned . . . •

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa

A farmer owned business serving the fanners In
this area.

Merle Deskins'
Visit Here

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Deskin
and family of Harlan, were
Tuesday, Aug. 17, guests of Mr
and Mrs. Roger Eddy anc
family.

James Wilson Taking
Basic Training

Seamon Recruit James R.
Wilson, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Claren J. Wilson of Ani-
ta, reported July 19 to the Re-
cruit Training Command, U.
S. Naval Training Center, San
Diego, Calif., for nine weeks
of basic training.

During his early days ol
training he will receive a ser-
ies of aptitude examinations to
determine which of the Navy's
65 specialty fields he will en-
ter on completion of recruit
training.

Physical fitness training,
drill, naval customs and cour-
tesies, water survival, first
aid, personal hygiene, seaman-
ship and general naval orien-
tation will highlight the first
three weeks of his transition
from civilian to military life.

The Naval Training Center
trains 68,000 sailors each year
in the Recruit Training and
Service School Commands.

Anita Church of Christ at the
nome of Fauna Schwenke. The
affair was held Thursday, Aug.
12.

Brother and Mrs. Charles
Presley and two children of
Winchester, Kans., came to at-
tend the breakfast and to
make short visits that day
with friends in Anita. They
returned home later in the
afternoon.

Did You Know?
N1SNABOTNA is a Poltawat-

tamie Indian name meaning—
"Cross Only with Canoe" and
NODAWAY, also an Indian
name means "Cross Without
Canoe."

Brownsberger Girls
Home From Arizona

Phyllis and Cecilia Browns
berger, daughters of the E<
Brownsbergers' sr., returnee
the first part ^of last week
from Phoenix," Ariz., where
they have been spending the
summer with their sister, Mr
and Mrs. Ernie Davis anc
family.

Mary Brownsberger, left re
cently for P h o e n i x , Ariz
where she will be employed.

Clifford Cam'
Visit Here

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Carr
if Des Moines, spent the week-

end, Aug. 14-15, with his grand-
larcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Vohlleber and Mr. and Mrs.

Esel Carr at Massena. They
also visited the Arthur Duffs
and the Lyle Wohllebers.

Visit Art Duffs'
Sunday, Aug. 15, g u e s t s

of Mr. and Mrs. Art Duff
were Mr. and Mrs. Art Ter-
ry of Des Moines and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Carr of Iowa Falls.

Monday supper guests at the
Duff home were Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Duff and family of Vestal,
N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. Esel Carr
of Massena and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Duff.

Help Mrs. Bill Linfor
Celebrate Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burgess,
Scott and Wendy, Des Moines,
spent last Wednesday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Linfor. They
came to help their mother and
grandmother celebrate her
birthday which was that day.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

CHRISTENSEN "66"

Carrots

Could this be you?
He thought he had enouĝ__ car
and home Insurance. Result?
Sued for thousands more ftan
us coverage. As independent

agents we could have orevented
His - with

complete wor-
ry-free insur-
ance. Call us
any time.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

SHOWING SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY AT

- ANITA THEATRE •

WE CUT
USDA CHOICE BEEF

Beef
Roast

P O U N D

7-BONE

BLADE 43$

C H U C K

SWISS STEAK
tt> 651

NECK BOIL

35ctt>

WILSON'S
GOLDEN
BRAND OLEO

BANANAS

FRESH GROUND

SAUSAGE
POUND

All the blister-heat of
the best-selling novel

YDUNGBLOOD
HAWKE

Cheerios" Wheaties
POTATOES f fAUAN

GEM RUSSET

1 0 t b 4 9 *

BOX

TALLCARNATIONS
6 FOR

89<

I/-XV DETERGENT
JVJT 22 oz. 550

WEED'S
SUPER MARKET

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT. - AUG. 26 - 28

Prune Plums

J O N A T H A N

APPLES
59tt>

Vol. No. 1 of Funk & Wagnalls Encyclopedia Now on Sale.



N^ws
Wiota Community
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[EDEMEYER
)UPLES TO
HONORED

I and Mrs. Lawrence Wed-
Eer will hold open house
Lor of Capt. and Mrs.
L Wcdemeyer and Mr.
[Mrs Byron Wedemeyer
Lir'farm home a half
[north of Wiota, from 6-10

on Thursday evening.
26.
. and Mrs. Austin Wed

, r were married Aug. 15
bly Spirit church at Fair-
I Calif. Mr. and. Mrs. By-

IWedemeyer w e r e mem-
of the Peace Corps in
an and were married

, June 21. They returned
Sis country Aug. 8.
il friends and relatives are
|ed to attend.

Fair Visitors
1 and Mrs. Jim Stapleton
•daughters and Jeanie Sta-
in of Massena spent Fri-
fat the State Fair.

i Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
leton and Harold Waters
ned back to the State

_ to watch the horse pull-
Icontest and in the after-

they watched the open
show in which Larry

i and Jim Mailander par-
I.

Dinner Guests
hday dinner guests at the
e o f Anna Ward were Mr.

Mrs. Larry Ward and
y of Fall City, Nebr.;

Cross and family, Don-
|Ward and family, all of
ntic; Harold Weihs and
y of Marne; Egbert

In and family of Anita,
I Pvt. Kenneth Ward of
|tt Air Force Base in Om-

pitallzed
Hamann was admitted
Atlantic Memorial Hos-

I last Friday night.

Miscellaneous Shower
Fetes Barbara Richter

A miscellaneous shower was
held Saturday afternoon, Aug.
21 at the home of Mrs. Larry
Richter for Mrs. Charles Gip-
ple, the former Barbara Rich-
ter.

The colors of pink and white
were carried out in the de-
coration.

Bingo was enjoyed by all.
Mrs. Kenneth Gipple, moth-

er-in-law of the bride and
Mrs. Roger Power, sister of
.the bride assisted the bride
in unwrapping the gifts.

Refreshments were served
to 22 guests at the close of
the afternoon, by the hostess,
Mrs. Mike Richter, Mrs. Joe
Ballensiefer, Mrs. Larry Rich
ter, Mrs. Don Richter, Mrs.
Tom Richter-and Mrs. Robert
Richter.

CLASS OF '55
HAS REUNION

The Wiota High school class
of 1955 held a 10-year reunion
at The Pines Satiyylay night,
with all but seven members
of the class attending.

Attending were: Janet Inn-
en Steffens of Wiota, Marilyn
Wood Card of Atlantic, Janet
Pederson Bornholdt of Marne,
Rozanne Neary Steffens of
Des Moines, Carolyn Lamberty
Wilson of Atlantic, Alice Zell-
mer Shoemaker of Omaha,
Ruth Bell Cullen of Wiota,
Gary Barter of Ames, Junior
Steffens of Wiota, Duane Tay-
lor of Omaha, Bruce Behrends
of Wiota, Bob Behrends of

Mrs. Havens Out Of i
Hoip.; Baby Remains

Mrs. Lawrence Havens was
dismissed from the Atlantic
Memorial Hospital Thursday
Her baby daughter, Brenda
Sue, remained in the hospital
nursery.

Attend Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Morgan

and Mr. and Mrs. Ardis Ward
of Mt. Ayr and Anna Ward of
Wiota attended the wedding
of Darrell Will in Sioux City.

Vacationing In Wyoming
Lloyd Reed, accompanied by

his father, Frank Reed, and
son Dennis Reed, are vacation-
ing in Wheatland, Wyo. How-
ard Christensen is substituting

a non-exclusive franchise and
right, for a period of twenty-
five years from and after the
date this Ordinance becomes
effective, to erect, construct,
reconstruct, maintain, operate
and use within the corporate
limits of said Town of Wiota.
Iowa, as the same now are or
hereafter may be located, a
power plant, or plants, for
the generation of electricity,
and/or a system, or systems,
far the transmission, distribu-
tion and use of electricity,
whether said power plant, or
plants, and transmission and
distribution systems have been
heretofore or hereafter may
be constructed and installed,
together with the franchise
and right to enter upon and
to use and occupy the public
streets, avenues, alleys, high-
ways, bridges and public plac-
es of said Town as the same

LINCOLN /';•
TWP. NEWS
Nancy Wahlert
Notes 7th Birthday

Marcy Wahlert observed her
7th birthday anniversary Sat-
urday evening.

Her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wahlert, and un-
cle, Ray Wahlert, were supper
guests that evening, at the
Bill Wahlert home.

L. L. Club Members
To Be Schoolgirls

The L. L. club, which has
not held meetings'during the
summer, will resume its reg-
ular schedule Sept. 1, when
Mrs. Verner Walters will' en-
tertain. Members are to come

Continue To Let " " '
Interstate 80 Bids

Interstate 80 work contin-
ues to get the green light
from the Iowa State Highway
Commission as major con-
tracts were let as part of the
12 >/4 million dollar letting ap-
proved for statewide pojercts
of varying description by the
commission last Tuesday.

These Include grading and
concrete paving 6.625 miles,
$3,330,760, constru
foot concrete bri

igtion .of
idge, $60,'

215
$60,417,

are now or hereafter may be dressed as schoolgirls
ocaled or extended, for the VISIT AT CASEY

Peoria, 111., T<*'. Jessen of Wi- on the mail route.

CHURCH
NOTICES

| WIOTA METHODIST
Carroll Robinson

lorning worship service
1 a.m.
pnday school 10:30 a.m.

MYF 2nd and 4th
idays 7:30 p.m.
nior MYF every Wednes-

to 9 p.m.
Ionian's Society 2nd and
[Wednesday, 2 p.m.
pficial Board 3rd Wednes-
18 p.m.
hoir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
pnesday 7:30 p.m.

TA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Joseph A. Devlin

bnday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
[Rev. Arthur E. Bllese

lay, June 20— 8 a.

To Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shey

attended a family reunion in
Carroll Sunday, Aug. 22, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hawks.

Visit Dean Armstrongs
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Blunk

and Sheryl of Atlantic were
Sunday dinner guests at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Armstrong.

Afternoon callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Brillhart and
family of Atlantic, Milo Rat-
tenborg and family of Wiota,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bahns and
four children of Clarkson,
Nebr.

Lunch was served in the
evening.

Mrs. Dorothy Freeman and
Mrs. Myrtle McMurphy, both
of Fontanelle, and Mrs. Abbie
Armstrong of Savannah, Mo.,
were Tuesday callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Armstrong. Mrs. Abbie Arm-
strong was a dinner guest.
She is an aunt of Dean Arm
strong.

Benton Community
Supper Held Aug. 17

Benton Community supper
was held Tuesday evening
Aug. 17, with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Allen as hosts.

Present were Mr. and Mrs,
Ted Christensen, Mr. and Mrs,
Arlie Barter, Mr. arid Mrs
Don Helmts, Mr. and Mrs
Floyd Bannick, Mr. and- Mrs
Cecil Murphy, Mr. and Mrs
Lamar Gardner, Mr. and Mrs
Leo Nolte, Mrs. Robert Wood
and her grandson and Tony
Richter.

The social evening was spent
in visiting and playing cards.
Next supper will be Sept. 21.

Kensington Club Meets
Mrs. Otis Huddleson was

hostess to the Thursday Ken-
sington club at her home on
Aug. 19, with 12 members and
one guest, Miss JoAnn Simons,
present.

Roll call was answered with
"A household hint." At cards
Mrs. Cecil Murphy held high

ota, Clifford Wright of Wiota,
Joe Walker of Brayton, Mar-
vin Behrends of Atlantic, Jim
Mailander of Wiota and Ber-
nard Cullen of Kansas City.

Attend Richter
Reunion At Adair

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richter
and sons attended the Richter
reunion in Adair at the Cath-
olic church hall Sunday.

Other relatives from this
area attending were Mr. and
drs. Joe Ballensiefer and

Mary Pat, Lawrence Wedemey-
er and family and Leo Kerch-
enbach and family.

Other guests were present
from Adair and Ames.

Vacation In Black,

m.,
'orship Service and Holy

bmmunion.
la. m. Sunday school and
Ible classes.
[a. m. Worship service.

n., Couple's Club.

score and Mrs. Mike Richter
low score. Mrs. Arlie Barter
won the auction gift and Mrs.
Bernald Richter received the
tray prize.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Frank Just Sept. 23 Roll
call will be your favorite cake
frosting.

I WIOTA REMEMBERS'

Hills, Colo., Wyo.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mailander

and family spent a week va-
cationing at the Black Hills
in South Dakota. They left
Aug. 11 and returned home
Aug. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shey
spent a 10-day vacation at the
Black Hills and visited rela-
tives in South and North Da-
kota and on to Denver and
visited at her brother's home
Mike Bittner and went sight
seeing in the mountains in
Wyoming. They returned home
Wednesday, Aug. 18.

Birthday Observed
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stapleton

entertained guests Tuesday in
honor of their son Dennis'
15th birthday, which was that
day.

Afternoon guests were Mr.
and' Mrs. Otto Behrends of At-
lantic, and evening guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Waters and Mrs. Lena
Campen.

Lunch was served also to
Marvin Van Aernam, Bert,
Allan and Bill Thompson, Doug
Hutchins, Richard Scholl and
Junior Newell. The boys went
to the show afterwards.

Mary Jane Ruane, 84,
Forme/ Wibtan, Dies

Miss M^iry Jane Ruane, 84,
native of Wiota and retired

Omaha teacher, died Wednes-
ay afternoon at Archbishop

Bergan Hospital in Omaha.
Miss Ruane had been in fail-

ng health 10 years and a resi-
dent of St. Vincent's Home in
)maha.

The daughter of Martin and
Mary A. Montague Ruane, she
was born on a farm near Wi
ota Jan. 11, 1881 and grew to
womanhood in that vicinity
She taught school in Iowa be

WTC Club Mtets
Mrs. Claude Spry was host-

ess in her home to the WTC
club, with 8 members and one
guest, Mrs. Arlie Acker, pres-
ent.

Roll call was answered with
'Your mother's maiden name".*
Bingo was enjoyed. Mrs. Frank
Will received the auction gift
and Mrs. John Fooken receiv-
ed the tray prize.

Mrs. Leta Taylor will have
the next meeting Sept. 21. For
roll call, "Where you went on
your vacation."

Illinois Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Earl DeWitt

from Prophetstown, 111., visit-
ed with her sisters, Mrs. Anna
Fooken of Atlantic and Mrs.
Pauline Steffens and > Mr. and
Mrs. John Fooken 'this past
week.

f-Y A YEAR AGO—
• 20, 1964

Stapleton celebrated
|14th birthday.
Tennis Reed, won the . soap

derby at the Anita cele-
wns.
pmmie Mailander, will re-
[ from the Air Force after
'ears.

fcrk and Kathy Wedemeyer
f two dairy heifers and a

to the Ak-Sar-Ben in Om-
j and received 3 blue rib-
s and one red. ;
"an and Rollie Henderson,

pod 6 blue ribbons on
dairy calves at the Ak-
in,

EARS AGO —
| 25, 1960
",'fford Mailandeer has a
I'nating and profitable hob-
|tnal of leather tooling. He
' s many hours in his tiny
across the way from the

|ta school building.
|)Loe Taylor was a guest
[Jil on the talent program

""IB the Anita barbecue
evening.

Picnic was held Sunday
ior the Fred McDermotts

on their 45th wedding anniver-
sary.

Final preparations h a v e
been made by custodian Leroy
Williamson, to ready the Wiota
school for opening on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kilmer Mol-
gard will observe their 25tt
wedding anniversary Sept. 4
with open house at their
home.

10 YEARS AGO—
Aug. 18, 1955 • :

Father John Gaule of Wil
liamsburg and his niece, Marie
Fleming of Dublin, Ireland
visited at the William Nimm
home. Miss Fleming is a tal
ented dancer and musician
and is a student at the Nation
al College of Art at Dublin
She won a five year scholar
ship and is ready for her fifth
year.

The Franklin Victory Farm
ers meet with Bruce, Delore
and George Behrends. TlUr
ty-six members, leaders r
guests were present.

Twenty members of the a «
C club were entertained at th
home of Mrs. Walter Christen
sen. The ladies sewed carpe

'ore going to Omaha, where
she was a teacher for 40 years
Miss Ruane was a member o
St. Bridget's church in Omaha

Surviving are a sister, Mrs
S. M. Malone and a nephew
lichard M. Malone of Atlan
tic, and a niece, Mrs. Mary A
Andersen of Omaha. She wa
preceded in death by a broth
er, Frank Ruane.

The Rev. A. J. Palmer of
ficiated at funeral services a

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

SPECIAL ELECTION
Notice is hereby given tha

a special, election will be held
in the Town of (Wi6ta, Iowa
on the 15th day of September
1965, for the 'purpose of sub-
mitting to the legaipand qual-
ified electors of; saidoTown, to
be voted upon. by. ,them, the
question of whether:the fol-
owing public measure shall
e adopted: :
Shall the following non-ex-
usive franchise Ordinance
o. 62 passed by the Town
ouncil of Wiota, Iowa, on the
6th day of August, 1965, be
dopted?

ORDINANCE NO. 62
AN ORDINANCE GRANT-

NG UNTO IOWA ELECTRIC
IGHT AND POWER COM-
'ANY, AN IOWA CORPOR-

ATION, ITS SUCCESSORS
VND ASSIGNS, A NON-EX
:LUSIVE FRANCHISE AND
ilGHT FOR A PERIOD OF

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS TO
ERECT, CONSTRUCT, RE-
C O N S T R U C T , MAINTAIN
\ND OPERATE A POWER
'LANT, OR PLANTS, FOR
'HE GENERATION OF ELEC-
'RICITY, AND/OR SYSTEMS
'OR THE TRANSMISSION,

DISTRIBUTION AND (USE
OF ELECTRICITY IN THE
TOWN OF WIOTA, IOWA
AND TO ENTER UPON AND
TO USE AND OCCUPY THE
>UBLIC STREETS, AVEN-

UES, ALLEYS, HIGHWAYS
B R I D G E S AND PUBLIC

•LACES OF SAID TOWN
FOR THE PURPOSE OF IN
STALLING, CONSTRUCTING
RECONSTRUCTING, MAIN
TAINING AND OPERATING
T H E R E O N , T H E R E I N
THEREUNDER AND THERE
OVER SAID SYSTEMS FOR
THE TRANSMISSION AND
DISTRIBUTION OF ELEC
TRICITY, CONSISTING OF
POLES, POSTS, WIRES, CA
BLES, CONDUITS AND OTH
ER EQUIPMENT, APPAR-
ATUS AND CONSTRUCTION
NECESSARY OR INCIDENT
TO SAID SYSTEMS AND

10 o'clock Saturday morning
at S.S. Peter and Paul Catho
lie church. Music was by th
choir accompanied by Mrs
Charles Sandhorst, organist.

Casket bearers were Dal
Rourick, Robert Crolley, E
Waters, Milford. Mailander
Frank Waters and Howar
Shey. Burial was iin the Af
lantic Catholic cemetery.

Des Moines Visitors
Miss Marlyce Carr of De

Moines spent from Tuesda
afternoon until Thursday a
ternoon of last week at th
home of Helen and Glenor
Baylor.

The next Monday night M
and Mrs. Eugene Carr an
Marlyce of, Des .Moines wer
overnight guests at ;the Ba;
Iqr home. :«'••

purpose of installing, construe-
ing, reconstructing, maintain-
ng and operating thereon,
herein, thereunder and there-

over said systems . for the
transmission and distribution
of electricity, consisting of
poles, posts, wires, cables, con-
duits and other equipment,
apparatus and construction
necessary or incident to said
systems and their use, includ-
ing a high potential electric
transmission line, or lines, to
and through said Town, and
together with the franchise
and right to supply, distribute
and sell electric energy to said
Town and to the inhabitants
thereof and others within and
without the corporate limits of
laid Town for any and all pur-
poses, and under such restric-
tions and regulations as are
hereinafter contained, a n d
such other reasonable rules
and regulations as hereafter
may be provided by the rule
making body having jurisdic-
tion thereof.

Section 2. The construction
of said transmission and dis-
tribution systems shall be in
accordance with the specifica-
tions of the National Electrical
Safety Code issued by the
United States Department of
Commerce, Bureau of Stand-
ards, as approved by the Iowa
State Commerce Commission.
All poles, posts, wires, cables,
conduits and other equipment,
apparatus a n d construction
connected therewith shall be
located, erected, adjusted and
maintained so as not to. en-
danger persons or property or
interfere- unreasonably with
any improvement the Town
may deem proper to make, or
to hinder unnecessarily or ob-
struct the free use of the

reels, avenues, alleys, high-
ays, bridges or other public

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Bailey
were Sunday afternoon, Aug.
15, visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Petersen and
Julius at Casey.

Mayberrys To New
Mexico, Ozarks

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin May-
berry and Lindy spent a'week,
Aug. 7-14, in Albuquerque, N.
M., visiting 'Skip' Mayberry
and.family. The Keith Robin-
son of i Atlantic accompanied
the Itlayberrys to New Mexico.

The Merlin Mayberrys vaca-
tioned in the Ozarks Aug. 19
to 24.

HOST CARD PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris

entertained Friday, Aug. 13 at
a card party. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Scholl, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Kleuver and Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Robison.

State Fair Visitors
The Ted Hansons, Brenda

Jorgensen and the Allan Han-
sens attended the State Fair
Sunday.

The Darrel Schulers visited
the State Fair Monday.

223x24 concrete bridge, $53,-
090, signing and fencing, $52,-
140, all in Pottawattamie coun-
ty.

Also, in Dallas county, $1,-
809,296 grading and concrete-
paving 4.34 miles," $99,987 for
287 foot I-beam bridge, and
$44,083 for fencing and sign-
ing; and $155.637 for 211 foot
extra wide (39 foot — others
are 28 foot) dual bridge.

Cedar county— $236,038 for
grading and concrete paving.
Interstate 80 work thus com-
manded $5341,448, or just un?
der half of the funds expend-
ed by the commission thi»
month. The distance added to
1-80 by this mouthful of mon-
ey appears -to be three stret-
ches of less than' 15 miles to-
tal.

Young Peoples Group
To Conduct Services

The young peoples group,
which meets every Sunday
evening at 7:30 at the Anita
Community Bible church, will

The only other projects of
interest to Southwest lowana
in > t h e August letting were1

approximately $57,000 for ero-
sion control projects on or
near relocated U. S. 34 in'
Montgomery Co. and a con-
tract of $366,731 to Western
Engineering Co. of H a r l a n
for asphaltic concrete resur-
facing of 13 miles plus on
Iowa 83 in Cass and Pottawat-
tamie counties'out of Walnut
southeasterly toward Atlantic.

Grant Square Deals
Enjoy Hay Ride And
Watermelon Feed

Grant SquaYe Deal 4-H club
held their regular meeting;
Monday evening, Aug. 9 at the
elementary school building.

After a short business meet-
ing a hay ride was enjoyed1

by the approximately 35 mem-
bers, guests and two leaders,
Tony' Petersen and Rex Bar-
ber. After the hay ride the-
group went to the Ed and Jim
Brown home where a water-
melon feed was held.

The next regular electrical'

THEIR USE AND INCLUD
ING H I G H POTENTIAL
ELECTRIC TRANSMISSION
LINES, AND TO SELL AND
FURNISH ELECTR'U? ENER
GY TO SAID TOWN -AND
THE INHABITANW'TOERE
OF AND OTHERS WITHIN
AND WITHOUT SAID TOWN
FOR ALL PURPOSES, AND
PRESCRIBING THE TEHJil
AND CONDITIONS OF THE
GRANT AND REPEALING
ALL ORDINANCES IN CON
FLICT THEREWITH.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWN COUNCIL OF TH
TOWN OF WIOTA, IOWA:

Section 1. The Town of W
ota, Iowa, hereby grants unt
Iowa Electric Light and Powe
Company, an Iowa corporation
its successors and assign
hereinafter called the Grante

roperty.
Section 3. Whenever the
rantee, in erecting, construe-
ng, or maintaining said trans-
ission and distribution sys-

ems, shall take up or dis-
urb any pavement or side-
alk or make any excavation

n the streets, avenues, alleys,
ighways, or public grounds of
aid Town, such excavations

at once be refilled and
pavement, sidewalk or

ther improvement replaced
o the satisfaction of the Town
fficials.
Section 4. The Grantee shall

xtend its overhead transmis-
ion and distribution lines
50 feet for each applicant
or light, power or electric
urrent.
Section 5. Said Grantee shall

lave the right to supply, dis-
ribute and sell electricity for
ny and all purposes to said
."own and to the inhabitants
hereof, and to charge there-
or such just and reasonable

rates as hereafter may be fix-
id and determined by the rate

making body established un
der the laws of the State of
owa and given jurisdiction
:hereof.

Section 6. All of the provis-
ons of this Ordinance shall

apply to the successors or
assigns of the Grantee with
,he same force and effect as.
:hey do to the Grantee itself.

Section 7. The Grantee shall
hold the Town harmless from
any and all causes of action,
litigation, or damages which
may arise through or by re.a--
son'•' of the construction, re-
construction, maintenance and
operation of said 'distribution
and transmission systems and
other construction hereby au-
thorized.

•Section 8. The Grantee shall,
within -sixty -days after the
publication of this Ordinance,
signify.in writing an accept-
ance of the grant herein, in-
cluding the conditions: and re-
strictions herein expressed,
and this Ordinance, and the
franchise granted herein, shall
not be operative or binding
unless such acceptance is filed
with the Town Clerk. The
Grantee shall pay the costs
incurred in holding the elec-
tion to submit this Ordinance
to the legal electors for their
approval, as provided1 by law.

Section 9. All ordinances, or
parts of ordinances, insofar

conduct the Sunday evening i meeting will be held1 on Thurs-
service, Aug. 29 at 8 p. m. day evening, Aug. 19 at the

home of Lynn Stephenson.

CALLERS FROM MARNE
''Mr. and Ms.r"Bryan Parker

of Marne were Sunday callers
at the hqme gf his sister, Mr,
and Mrs. Clarence Mattheis,

MAPLE GROVE CLUB
The Maple.Grove Neighbors

club will m e e t Thursday
afternoon, Aug. 26 at the
home of Mrs. Irwin Dorscy.

Nadine Hoffert is accompan-
ist for the group and ushers
will be David Robson, and
Frank Christensen'. Arthur
Zanders will read scriptures
and there will be special num-
bers by Tim and Nancy Akers,
Myron and Nadine Hoffert,
Steven Christensen and Kar-
en Zanders and the youth
choir.

Speaking will be Steven
Christensen on the subject of
Trust; N a d i n e Hoffert on
Love; Karen Zanders on Ser-
vice and Myron Hoffert on
Faith.

The youth group of the An-
ita Community Bible church
will meet at the church Friday
evening for a back to school
party.

Three high schools, Anita,
Exira and Adair-Casey, are
represented by this group, al-
so Bob Janes University and
Iowa State University.

The group are in a contest
now in a cross country auto
race to receive mileage in the
contest reading a chapter a
day in the Bible, memorizing
a verse of scripture a week,
attending all services of the
church, and bringing in new
ones.

Thus far in the race, Nadine
Hoffert is leading. Myron Hof-
fert and Tim Akers are in
second place. The young peo-
ple also assist in the church
choir.

LATE

CUSSIHEIwramns

* FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Football shoes.

size Richard Hargin.
A34c

FOR SALE: 5 Hamp Sows to
pig soon. Bred to Hamp
boar. Tested and vaccinated
for Lepto and Cholera. Leo
Glynn. A34(r

as they are in direct conflict
herewith, are hereby repealed.

Section 10. This Ordinance
shall take effect and be in
full force and effect, subject
to its approval by a major-
ity of the legal electors of the
Town of Wiota, Iowa, voting
thereon, as provided by law,
and subject to its acceptance
by the Grantee, as provided
in Section 8 above, upon its
publication, as provided by

FOR SALE: % length brown
mouton coat, size 12, like
new. Also 20" boys bike.
Mrs. Jim Barnes, 1507 W.
Main, or ph. black 360.

A34e

* WANTED
WANTED: Baby-sitting in my

Borne. Mrs. Royce Nichols,
Anita. Phone 378. A34t

law.
FRED H. McDERMQTT

Mayor of the Town of
Wiota, Iowa

Attest: ..,.',
L. H.WILLIAMSON
Town,Clerk of the Town

of Wiota, Iowa
The polling place for said elec-

tion shall be at the Town Hall,
and the polls will be opened
at 8:00 o'clock in the forenoon
and will be closed at 8:00
o'clock in the evening of said
day.

FRED H. McDERMOTT
Mayor of the Town of

Wiota, Iowa

CARDS OF
THANKS

Attest:
L. H. WILLIAMSON
Town Clerk of the Town

of Wiota, Iowa

Sincere thanks to friends
and relatives for prayers,, gifts,
cards;and 'visits while I was
in the hqspital, and since! re-
turning home. Special thanks
to Ethel Phippen and Phil Mc-
Laughlin for first aid, also
emergency, unit and hospital
staff on second floor and Dr.
Weresh for the good care I
had while there. Also thanks
To our faithful Pastor Bro. and
Mrs. Tush, also my sister Mrs;
Marks, Mrs. Phippen and u.
0. Petersen for bringing my
husband to the hospital and
helping in our home in my
absence. Your kindness will
long be remembered. God!
bless you all.

Mrs.vHarold Barber * -AS*,
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Back in the area of 1930 to '35, Earl Blue of Atlantic, conducted band concerts each
th summer months. H i h schoo a.Ck during the summer

Shown in photo
Front row, left

, ue o a n c , conuce and concerts eac
mer months. High school and elementary students made up the band.
taken in Concert park are some of the members of the band.

Fron row, e to right, Phil Monnlng, Ralph lEvlngcr, Howard Campbell, Arlo Chris-
ensen, Gail Heckman, Merrltt Dill, Millard Buggies, Byron Miller, Lynn Zastrow, Norman
ofmeistcr, Lawrence Hofmelster jr.

Second row, Orvllle Chrlstensen, Dora Jean Campbell, Mary Lucille Hendersen, Patty
ms, AUene Christensen, Marjorte Kenfleld, Dale McCrory, Donald Heckman, Irwin

Ff Ma* Harrv.jdnff, wax narry.
Third row, Zella Dorsey, Jane Dement, Paul Benson, Dorothy Forshay, Robert McCrory,

lymond Barber, Robert Nelson, Helen John son, Ruth Koob, Byrle Morgan, Bob Crawford.
Back row, Robert Garlock, Donald Blue, director Earl Slue, Rex Miller, Junior Heck-
Harold Crane. Joan Faulkner. nuan» 7n straw.
VOVm 1 v**f a*wiwvi« v XMMBBV^B*) APW1UUU MJftU **» \»ll

, Harold Crane, Joan Faulkner, Duane Zastrow.
Photo courtesy of Mrs. C. W. Zastrow ofWoodward, la.

Daane Harris's
\h Okoboji, Colorado

Dr. and Mrs. Duane Harris
fend family spent a week's va-
cation at Lake Okoboji.

Dr. and Mrs. Harris then
„,..... a week in Denver and
Evergreen, Colo., with friends.
j By coincidence, the Harris'
[and the Roger Lddys met In
^lorado as they were corn-

ling and going from visiting
Buffalo Bill's grave site.

•Oregon Callers
I Mrs. Bill Stangel and daugh-
ters of Portland, Ore., were
•callers at the home of Mr.
land Mrs. Charles Borth on
•Monday morning, Aug. 16.
I VISIT HARRY WEDEMEYER

Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer, Mrs.
•Victoria Roth, Mrs joe iiy«.
land Mrs. Bertha Menefee of
I Walnut visited Harry Wede-
Imeyer at Iowa Methodist Hos-
Ipital in Des Moines on Tues-
Iday, Aug. 17.

MRS. CALVIN KLINE AND
CHILDREN VISIT HERE

Mrs. Calvin Kline and chil-
dren of Marshall, Minn., vis-
ited a few days recently at
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Pierce and
Beulan, also at the Kenneth
Pierce home and the Jay
Kline home.

Mrs. Mortensen Visits
Daughter, Son-ln-Law

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kaiser of
Fender, Nebr., came to Anita
to get her mother, Mrs. Alma
Mortensen, and she accom-
panied them home and spent
a week with them.

They brought Mrs. Morten-
sen to Omaha on Sunday, Aug.
15, and she continued home
by bus. Mrs. Kaiser is the
former Karen Mortensen, and
Mr. Kaiser is a former mus-
ic instructor in Anita High
school.

Attend Sandbeck
Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Carsten Hen.
neberg and Soren Sandbeck
attended a Sandbeck family
reunion in Exira on Aug. l&.

Legion Auxiliary
Cited For Outstanding
Department Publicity

The American Legion Aux-
iliary held their r e g u l a r
monthly meeting in Legion
Hall Thursday, Aug. 12. The
meeting was opened by the
president, Mrs. Worth Chas-
tian.

Mrs. Elma Holaday gave the
opening prayer followed by
pledge of allegiance to the
flag and repeating the pre-
amble to the constitution of
the American Legion Auxili-
ary.

Minutes of previous meeting
read and appproved. All bills
were allowed. Plans were dis-
cussed and committees chosen
to have charge of the canteen
when the blood bank mobile
comes to Anita Sept. 3.

The membership committee
appointed by the president is
Mrs. Harley Miller, Mrs. Phil-
ip McCosh and Mrs. Leslie
Eddy.

The history of the writing
of the hymn of the month
"Come, Come Ye Saints" and
the patriotic song "America
The Beautiful" were given by
Mrs. John Mehlmann. She al-
so presented the articles "1887
Old Fort Mill still using river
water." This Fort is 16 miles
southwest of Decorah and is
the site of a state park, and
the dedication of the first re-
stored building (a log cabin)
of Old Fort Des Moines.

The Anita unit No. 210 re-
ceived a certificate of merit
in recognition . of their out-
standing service in Depart-
ment Publicity for 1964-65.

The' meeting closed with a
prayer by Mrs. Elma Holaday.
Refreshments of two kinds of
doughnuts and coffee were
served by Frances Kopp and
Mrs.
boys
lunch.

After
dinner

a bountiful basket
the afternoon was,

spent with visiting. Coffee and
lunch was also served during
the afternoon before the fam-
ilies left for their homes.

Soren Sandbeck was one of
the oldest at the reunion.

Back From Florida
Mrs. Kenneth Larsen, Randy

Chastian.
were our

The Legion
g u e s t s for

Missouri Visitors
Mrs. Paul Miller and chil-

dren of Sedallia, Mo., visited
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Cooley and brother,
Melvin Cooley and family.

Return Home
Mrs. Cordell Wail of Cortez,

N. Mex., left Tuesday, Aug. 17,
by bus to return home after

Many Conservation
Practices To Be Seen At
Field Days Near Corning

Visitors to the Iowa Soil
Conservation Districts' conser-
vation field days and contour
plowing match will see a wide
scope of conservation activi-
ties, Sept. 9 and 10, northeast
of Corning.

According to Frank H. men-
dell, State Conservationist for
the U. S. Soil Conservation
Service, visitors will see in
action—applied on the land—
the most effective soil and
water conservation practices
in use today in controlling ero-
sion, flooding, and siltation.
In fact, says Mr. Mendell, the
site of this years field day Is
in the heart of the recently
approved 32,000 acre Walter's
Creek Watershed Project.

This year's field day is unl
que in that it will be the first
time this event is held on
farms on which all of the rws-
ic conservation practices have
been applied to the land and
in use for a period of years.
This will provide opportunity
to note the effcctivness of
these practices.

Visitors taking the wagon
tour over cooperating conser-
vation farms will have an op-
portunity to view contour
farming, grassed waterways,
an erosion control structure,
a wildlife area, a farm pond,
a tile drainage system, and
terrace systems. The complete
tour will cover 20 stops to
show and tell visitors about
the many conservation treat
ments applied.

The three types of terraces
on exhibit will be interesting
to many people, says Mr. Men-
dell. The new terrace designs
are adapted to the many sys
terns of modern day farming
These terraces are designed to
fit the land, the farmer, his
method of farming, his equip-
ment, and his pbcketbook.

QUALITY USED CARS

aus. ixuiiiieiu ijursmi, nanay WJ """ fc" , \1
and Tracey and Connie Jensen a two weeks visit with her
returned home Aug. 15 from a', mother, Mrs. Clara Morgan
two weeks visit in Miami, Fla., Iand o t h e r
at the home of their sister, friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Frangella
and family. Mrs. Frangella is
the former Shirley Jensen.

They also visited at Largo,
Fla., with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Schwartz and family. Mrs. Sch-
wartz is the former Rita Smith.

Devotional Services
Held At Potters'

Mrs. Potter took charge of
the religious service Monday
Aug. 16, at the Potter Nurs-
ing home, in the absence of
the Rev. Vern Willey.

Scripture of the healing of
Jesus were read and record

Gettler - Grant
Vows Exchanged
At Casey

At the St. John's Lutheran
church in Casey on Saturday
evening, July 31 at 8:30 o'-
clock, Karen Gettler, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Walter Geltler
of Casey, became the bride of
James Grant, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Grant of Adair.

The Rev. Donald Lutz per-
formed the double ring cere-
mony before an altar decorat-
ed with white gladioli. Two
baskets of white and yellow
mixed flowers were placed in
front of the candelabras. Mrs.
Marvin Wedemeyer was organ-
ist and lona Buse of Hastings,
Nebr., was soloist.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, was attired in
a gown of rochelle lace over
taffeta. The fitted bodice fea-
tured a scalloped neckline,
with long sleeves. The long
skirt was gathered. She wore
a finger-tip veil and carried
a bouquet of white carnations
centered with yellow roses.

Dorothy Wettmann of Hoop-
er, Nebr., was matron of hon-
or and Jane Baumgarten of
York, Nebr., was bridesmaid.
They wore green floor-length
gowns and circled net head-
pieces. Their bouquets were
yellow and white pompoms.
Cerry Hansen of Atlantic was
flower girl and Daryl Gettler
was ringbearer.

Ronnie Jessen of Atlantic
was best man and Bob Schafer
of Lincoln, Nebr., was grooms-
man. Duane and Donnie Get-
tler were ushers. All men in
the wedding party wore dark
suits and white carnation bou-
tonnleres.

A reception was held in the
church parlors following the
ceremony. Margaret Grant was
receptionist.

The couple will live in Lin-
coln, Nebr., where both are
employed.

The groom is the grandson
of Mrs. Mary Rydl.

Mrs. Edd Stager, 68, ,
Laid To Rest Tuesday

Mrs. Edd Stager, 68, of Bray-
ton, sister-in-law of Mrs. Ethel
Stager and Mrs. J. H. Schaake,
passed away Sunday morning,
Aug. 22, at the Potter Nursing
home, where she was a pa-
tient for several days.

Mrs. Stager suffered a stroke
on Aug. 7 and was a patient
at the Carroll Hospital prior
to being taken to the home
last week.

She was born Nov. 22, 1896
at Brayton, the daughter of
Lincoln and Mary Harris Ak-
ers. She was married to Edd
Stager on Mar. 19, 1917.

Besides her husband, she Is
survived by her mother, Mrs.
Akers of Brayton; four sis-
ters, Mrs. Dave Schwarting of
Exira; Mrs. Winona Kessel-
ring of Ridgeway, Calif., Mrs.
f leo Brown of Grand Coulee,
Wash., and Mrs. Clyde Heck
of Van Turo, Calif.; six In-
thers, Frank, Tulby, Harold
and Lewis Akers all t>f Exira;
Alvie and Brian r Brayton.

She was preceded in death
by three children, her father,
two brothers and a sister.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at 2 p. m.
at the Exira Christian church.
The Rev. Neville Clayton of-
ficiated and burial was in the
Oakfleld cemetery, east of
Brayton.

Sulphuric acid was first pro-
duced in America in 1793 by
a young Philadelphia chemist,
John Harrison, and sold for
40c a pound.

ings were played
by Ernie Ford.

of hymns

'63 Ford Galaxie 500 2 dr.
Cruisematic, V-8 Motor, P. Steering
Red Finish, Immaculate Inside & out

'62 Chev. ImiJala 2 dr. Hardtop
Powerglidc, V-8 Mtr., Radio Heater
A very clean car, Doesn't Use Oil

'62 Ford Fairlane 500 4 dr.
Standard trans., 260 V-8 Motor, Radio
Black with Red Vinyl trim, Xtra clean

'62 Ford Galaxie 500 4 dr.
352 V-8 Mtr., Cruisematic, Radio
P. Steering, Red Finish, A nice one

'61 Chev. Bel Air 4 dr.
Powerglide, V-8 Mtr., P. Steering
Black Finish, Looks and runs nice

'60 Chev. Bel Air 2 dr. IM „ ..
Economical 6 Cyl. Mtr., Powerglide, Radio
Good tires, A very clean car

'59 Chev. Parkwood Stat. Wagon 4 dr.
Powerglide, V-8 Mtr., P. Brakes
A Very clean car, Priced to sell

'59 Chev. Impala 4 dr.
Radio Heater, Powerglide, V-8 Mtr.
A locally owned car. Look this one over

'60 Ford Fairlane 500 4 dr.
Fordomatlc, V-8 Mtr., Radio Heater
Green Finish, A clean car

'59 Ford Galaxie 4 dr.
332 V-8 Mtr., P. Steering, P. Brakes
Cruisematic, Radio, The price Is low

WE ALSO HAVE OTHER CHEAPER CARS
FROM $50.00 UP.

Behnken Motor Co.
Phone 128 Anlta' Iowa

Bank rate interest Open evenings till 9 pan.

See: Cleo Bunneister or Harold Wilson

Heater
needs here. Don't wait.
Get your tank heater re-
paired & in tip-top shape
now. We also sell the
famous - - -

'JOHNSON'
Tank Heaters

ALSO
Call on us to supply your
bottle gas for heaters or
cooking, all winter long

0 .

If you plan to instal

GAS HEAT
be sure to ask us - -
we sell 'em too!!

CHADWICK

Clara Morgan
relatives and

. Bertha Menefee of Wai-
nut, has returned home after
a recent visit with her sister,
Urs. Harry Wedemeyer.
:ormer Anitans
Visit Here

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zastrow
of wooawaru, were Aug. 12
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kuehn. They also attended the
breakfast held by the Anita
Church of Christ at the home
of Mrs. Fauna Schwenke.

The Zastrows are former An-
itans; he managed the farm-
er's Co-op.

Kohl Family
Holds Picnic Here

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Kohl
r., and grandson, Steve Kohl

of Tilden, Nebr., recently vis-
ted her sister, Mrs. Catherine

Wheatley and other relatives
n the vicinity.

A picnic was held at Recrea-
.ion park on Sunday, Aug. 8
for the Kohl family.

WHWK
Purina Chows
& Sanitation
Grind & Mix
Grain Bank

Pax Livestock Equipment
Ideal Tanks

Anita Feed
SERVICE

Anita Iowa

Feed & Grain
Ph. 24

Anita Iowa

AUTO LAFFS

Watch it big boy! Let
US check your brakes for
safetyi sake.

KLINE'S
TEXACO

W«it On fO — Anita
Phone 25 For Servlcel

Charlie Crossant, 82,
Dies At Atlantic Monday

Charlie Croissant, 82, ot At-
lantic, and a retired farmer,
died Monday morning, Aug. 23
at Atlantic Memorial Hospital.
He had been in failing health
for some time and had re-
entered the hospital last Fri-
day.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Croissant, he was born
in Streator, 111., Jan. 17, 1883
and came to Cass county when
a small boy. He was married
to Blanche Shoots on Nov. 10,
1925. They farmed in the At-
lantic and Anita area until]
retiring and moving to Atlan-
tic in 1949.

He is survived by his wife,
two daughters, Mrs. Wilma
Petersen and Mrs. Iva War-
ren of Portland, Ore., and one
granddaughter.

lie was preceded in death
by a sen, Walter; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Minnie Beekman,
Mrs. hophla Louis and Mrs.
Louise Sorensen; two broth-
ers, Harry and Sam and sev-
eral half-brothers and sisters.

Funeral services will be
heTd Thursday (today) at 10
a m. at Roland Funeral home.
Burial will be in the Atlantic
cemetery.
51 Attend Meyer
Retunion At Lewis

The annual Meyer family
reunion was held Sunday, Aug
15, at Cold Springs park at
Lewis, with 51 attending. A
basket picnic dinner was en-
joyed by all.

Those attending were:
Mrs. Minnie Siedelmann oi

Casey; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Siedelmann, Janna, Gregory
Leanne and Sandra, Mrs.
Wayne Eckles, David, Douglas
and Dixie, Miss Mardell Wheat,
ey, all of Omaha; Mrs. Frieda
deyer, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Cranks, Miss Minnie Mueller,

Mrs. Wm. Mueller of Cumber-
and; Mrs. Hattie Meyer, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Meyer, Gene,
Jon and Sheri of Atlantic.

Gary Brandeburg of Dei
Moines; Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Wheatley, Miss Annie Van
Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Stuva, Mr. and Mrs, Floyd
Stuva and grandson, Bryan
Stuva of Fontanelle; Mrs. Glen
Merritt of Greenfield; Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Hebing of Oak-
land; Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mey-
er, Chris and Craig of Lewis;
Patsy and Anna Mae Wheat-
ley of Storm Lake; Albert
Stuva of Bridegwater; Mr. and
Mrs Marian Kaufmann, Joni
and Joey, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Kaufmann and Janice and Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Kaufmann, all
of Anita.

Mrs. Clinton Hebing was the
oldest present and Sheri Mey-
er, daughter of Walter Meyers
was the youngest. Patsy and
Anna Mae Wheatley, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wheat-
ley of Storm Lake, were ones
from the farthest distance.

The reunion will be held at
Lewis again next year.

Vbtts At Orange City
Ed Heaton ?sent the week

end with friends at Orange
City at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Alan Tolman and fam-
ily.

YOUR SCHOOL
WARDROBE

It's "Back-to-School"
with our lovely "Mix
'n Match" skirts and
sweaters

Beautiful new fall
colors

i Cardigans, Bulkies, <
Pullovers

i Stunning blouses 4
for all occasions

I Smart, slim skirts

Variety of new
styles

Make several com-
binations from three
pieces

Anita, Iowa

ANITA MUNICIPAL UTILITIES
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Light Plant Office
August 5, 1965

The Board of Trustees of
the Anita Municipal Utilities
met in regular session with
the following members pres-
ent: Chairman Wilbur Mat-
thews and trustees Les Eddy
and Alfred Dement.

No unfinished business.
New business:
The minutes of the previous

meeting were read and ap-

proved.
Motion by Eddy and sec-

onded by Dement to transfer
$1,000.00 from the Electric
General Fund to the Reserve
Fund.

Vote: Aye All. Carried.
Motion by Dement and sec-

onded by Eddy that the fol-
lowing bills be allowed and
warrants drawn for the same.

Vote: Aye All. Carried.

AUGUST DISBURSEMENTS
Electric

Anita Post Office, Postage Stamps __ $ 10.00
Bureau of Reclamation, Wholesale Power 1-322.22
Electric Reserve 'Acct., Savings 1,000.00
Gaslamp Sales & Installation Co.,

Pipe Locater
Anita Oil Co., Gas For Truck 30.00
Behnken Motor Co., Truck Repairs 30,00
Hershel McCaskey, Mileage 16.55
Anita Municipal Utilities, Water & Power 3.50
State Hygenic Labr., Water Tests
Western Supply Co.,

Water Line Supplies
Terry-Durin Co., Transformer 199.92
Allied Engineering Co.,

Cement for Streets
Gambles Store, Shop Supplies
Anita Tribune, Publishing & Supplies — 50.00
Adair Machine Shop, Chain Saw 155.40
West Iowa Telephone Co.,

Telephone Service I2-00

Anderson Chemical Co., Pitchlore
John Witte & Sons, Paint 212.28
J. H. Redburn, Painting 10.00
Town & Country Insurance,

Pump House Insurance .—
Iowa Electric Supply Co., Helmets 15.99
Enterprise Electric Co., Light Bulbs 14.28
F. C. Kirkham, Water Main Casing
Trustee I E A Industrial Trust,

Employe's Ins. _<H!45i
Anita State Bank, W-H Tax 140.00
Treasurer, Town of Anita,

Sewer Coll. (Est.)
Utilities Payroll, Salaries & Wages 975.00

Water

284.75
15.72
12.14

111.95
14.00

68.63

32.50
6.70

20.61

7.67
118.50

15.00

269.50

68.96

775.00
725.00

The Treasurer's report was
read and approved.

No further business coming
before the Board at this time,

Motion to adjourn carried. Wit-
bur Matthews, Chairman.

Attest:
H. C. Gill, , ,
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Enrollment Js 689 ""• r°M

GOLF COURSE PLOWED; SEEDING IS NEXT
Mn. Walker Buys
Sullivan House; Gary
Chrirtensens To Apt.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Christen-
sen moved Sunday from the
Al Sullivan property to Soren-
scn's apartment on Walnut
street.

Mrs. Ella Walker has pur-
chased the Sullivan home on
Elm street, vacated by the
Christensens.

Howard Parrott Buys
Sorensen Property

Howard Parrott of Adair
purchased the property be-
longing to Mrs. Laura Soren-
sen for $4,025.

A public auction of house-
hold possessions of Mrs. Sor-
ensen was held,' Saturday at
the property ."'on Chestnut
street. Following t h i s sale
the house was then auctioned.

Plowing, disking and har-
rowing has been completed at
Crestwood Hills golf site.

Rains received over the
weekend were beneficial, just
what was needed for the
grounds, stated Don Pollock,
chairman of the golf course
work.

Pollock also stated a dead-
line has been set for this
weekend in g e t t i n g the
greens in shape and readiness
for the seeding, which is hop-
ed to be done this Sunday or
Monday. Getting the greens
seeded now is important, so
that the seeding will take
not before frost and cold
weather sets in.

He urges all green chair-
irten to have their greens in
shape for this weekend's seed-
Ing.

The fareway committee will
take care of the plow-down
seeding.

Turn Clocks Back
Next Monday Night

Next Tuesday, Sept. 7, we in
this part of Iowa and most of
the state will return to Cen-
tral Standard time.

Daylight time ends on Sept.
7 at 3 a. m. (daylight time).
Actually, most of us will set
our clocks back an hour be-
fore retiring for the night on
Monday.

The 1965 Legislature passed
a law putting Iowa on Central
Daylight Saving Time from
Memorial Day through Labor
Day. Monday, Sept. 6, will be
Labor Day.

Some eastern Iowa area
residents are expected to keep
their clocks on daylight time
until late October when it
officially ends in Illinois and
most of the eastern United
States.

K
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Friday Night
FOUR SHOWS AT ANITA
THEATRE IN NEXT WEEK

The Anita Theatre will fea-
ture a bill of four movie
changes in the coming week.

This Friday a special mid-
night show is planned. Doors
will open at 10:30 p.m. and
the show starts at 11. Fabian,
Tabian, and Shelley Fabares
star in 'Ride the Wild Surf,'
an action packed flick aimed
straight at the teen-age mar-
ket.

Filmed in Hawaii, with the
legendary 40 foot waves as
the surfing background, this
one is tremendous. Youth

FLIGHT CLUB
BUYS PLANE

A Cessena 150 trainer plane
has been purchased by the
Anita Flight Club.

The red and white trainer
plane was delivered on Sat-
urday. Nine members of the
Flight club are taking les-
sons and one member, Tom
McLuen, has soloed. The
plane will T>e kept at the air
strip for the time being.

The flight club has 23 mem-
bers and membership is still
open for anyone interested in
joining, by contacting Dr. Du-
ane Harris, president, Jens
Rasmussen, vice president, or
Junior Karns, secretary.

Work At Fire
Station Goes On

Over the past weekend more
work was accomplished at the
Anita fire station.

The inside walls for the
rest room and police station
were put up and the large
doors were hung.

The new part • 'of the sta
tion has had a second coa
of paint and the rest of the
building will be painted. More
volunteer help is needed.

Mrs. Robison Enters
Crestwood Home

Mrs. Clara Robison enter-
ed Crestwood Nursing home
Wednesday. Mrs. Robinson has
been at the Heritage House
m Atlantic for several months,

Mrs. Earl Heath
Corking At Weed's

Mrs. Earl Heath is helping
out at Weed's Super Market.

'&• Mary's Chicken.
Supper This Sunday

Ladies of St. Mary's Catho-
!c church parish will serve

their annual chicken supper
this Sunday, Sepi 5 at the
Mrish church tenement, ;Ser.
vuig will be from 5 to 7 p. m.

runs, plays, sings at a go-go-
>o' pace, with the Innoculous
interference of, confused and
lopelessly 'square' parents
kept at a minimum. James
Mitchum, the spittin' image
of his father, Robert Mitchum,
has a featured role as 'Eski-
mo,' the greatest surfer of
them all.

The regular Saturday night
movie is 'Strange Bedfellows.'
This is the one you should
have stood in bed last week
and waited this week for.
Last week's show was a real
dog, a first class dud; the
theatre management gave out
18 refunds and doubtless but
other patrons would have had
to dipped into the till for
more.

What last weekend's crowd
expected to see was actually
coming this week. The only
thing missing is Doris Day.
Rock Hudson and Gig Young
are on hand and Doris's
place has been taken by Gina
Lollobrigida (not too bad a
substitution at that). Gina
plays an Italian spitfire, who
who separates from Rock af-
ter a two week marriage. Sev-
en years later, for the sake
of Rock's 'corporate image'
(he's to a Vice-President, no
less), Gig Young is sent as a
trouble shooter to end the
marriage or get them recon-
ciled.

To give you some idea of
the result, 16 of the 45 days
shooting for the film involved
bedroom scenes between Rock
and Gina. Gina as a champion
of odd-ball minority protest
causes and her attempt to
recreate Lady Godlva's ride
are a riot (what else?). A
way-out, double meaning con-i
versation between Rock and
British comedian Terry-Thom-
as when the former acciden-
tally ends up in a funeral
parlor Is almost worth the
price of admission in itself.
Let the kids come, Mom —
this one Is fun.

Next on the agenda is a
special mid-week show next
Wednesday and Thursday eve-
nings. 'Major Dundee' is a
good ole western, with the
soldiers chasing the renegade
Indians and the upstart major
hated by his troops. Together
they cross the old Southwest,
in toil and battle, etc, etc.
The plot is not new, but most
of us like familar things when
we come right down to it. Fea-
tured players are Charlton

The Anita Spartans, who
open their 1965 football sea-
son at Exira next Friday, will
hold their first all-out scrim-
mage at the AHS grid field
at 7:30 p. m. this Friday.

In the past, those attending
the scrimmage have been ask
ed to bring a bar of soap for
the boys to use in showering
during the season. This year
WILL NOT be a soap scrim
make, however.

Instead, fans will be asked
to contribute to a fund to
be used to buy a whirlpool
for the athletic department.
The un}t costs about $400

The school 'A club (athletic
lettermen) have raised $50 tc
date, and the Booster club
has donated another $25. Tin
whirlpool d e s i r e d by Ibca
coaches is big enough tha
one pejjon could sit in il
being immersed from the necl
down, or three or four coulc
sit or kneel on the side an(
put their arms or legs in.

It could be used by both
boys and girls and would be
beneficial for all sports—foot
ball, basketball, t r a c k , etc
A whirlpool provides hydra
therapy, or water massage
Temperature of the. water
rapidly moved by a motor, i
a constant 110 degrees.

The treatment is very ef-
fective in reducing the af-
fect of bruises, sprains, char-
lie-horses, etc.
Their value has been thor

oughly approved and acclaim
ed over the years by coaches
managers, trainers, physician
therapists, athletes and any
one who has any contact wit
them. The only real questio
is why hasn't AHS had on
a long time ago.

This is a situation the AH
coaching staff is trying to se
right with a request to th

Enrollment at the Anita
ommunity schools for the
965-66 school year is 669.
This is five less than last

ear. Comparative enrollment
y grades is shown in the fol-
owing table:

*rade '65-66 '64-65 '63-64
47
56
44
62
47
47
48
57'
51-
50
57.
55.
48

60
38
64
48
46
48
58
49
50
59
56
46
54

34
61
45
49
37
61
49
49
60
52
50
59
37

669 674 643

A breakdown of this year's
nrollment 'shows 351 in the
lementary grades, 108 in jun-
or high and 210 in high
.chool. For 1964-65 and 1963-
J4, respectively, elementary
nrollment was 360 and 336:
unior high, 99 and 109, and
igh school, 215 and 198.
There is ho appreciable loss

r gain in grades as students
dvanced one notch this year
46 Jrs. last year to 48 Srs
his year, fpr instance). Nev-
rtheless, a loss of 19 in the
indergarten and senior clas
es was cut to a net loss of
ive for the year by gains in
ither classes.

The present third grade
32, is the largest class; the
econd grade at 44 is the smal
est. A quick look at the tab
e shows that Anita can ex
>ect to graduate .about

seniors each year for some
time to -txMne.- The overall av
erage of classes at about 5
ooks exceedingly well-balanc

ed and a good omen for th
future.

Of course this puts Anit
considerably under the 2,50
or so, student enrollment i
he struggling monster distric

to the west, but who coul
care less. . . .

Boyd Sims To
Store In Adair

Boyd Sims, former Anit
businessman and mayor, start
ed work ' Monday morning
Aug. 23, at the United Supe
Save grocery store in Adair
Mr. Sims is in the meat de
partment.

Mr. Sims has been associa
ted with the grocery busines
for many years. He. was man
ager of the Krasne's Supe
Market from Dec. 24, 195
until Sept. 7, 1964,. when
Sims and Krasne's was organ
zed for joint ownership of th
store. On Mar. 29 of this yea
the business was sold to Lon
nie Weed of Fontanelle. Sim
was manager of the busine
until Aug. 7, when he resign
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Sims will con
tinue to live in Anita for th
present.

NEWELL
RITES SET

Funeral services for Mrs.
'om Newell will be held pn
'hursday afternoon (today)
t 1:30 at the Long Funeral

Home. The Rev. Carroll Rob-
nson will officiate.

Mrs. Roger Scott will ac-
ompany Mrs. Harold Smith as
he sings, "In The Garden
nd "The Old Rugged Cross,
lasketbearers will be grand-
ons, Darrell Newell, Dennis

Vewell, Larry Newell, Roger
Vewell, Selmer Newell jr.
nd Dennis Scanlon. Inter-

ment will be in the Audubon
emetery.
Mary Jane Newell, daughter

if Thomas and Lillie Ratledge
was born in Audubon county
>n Apr. 13, 1880, and passed
way Tuesday, Aug. 31 at the

Crestwood Nursing h o m e
where she had resided for
bout two weeks.
She was married to Thomas

Newell on July 3, 1901. They
armed in the Audubon vicin
ty until 1930, when they mov-

ed to a farm north of Anita
Here they farmed until 1940
when they moved to the Ded-
ham area and lived here until
.960: Mr. Newell passed away

June 5; 1960. After the death
of her husband, she made
her home with her son, Joe
and family, until she entered

FIVE NEW FACULTY
MEMBERS THIS YEAR

Anita schools began last
Thursday with four new fac-
ulty members on hand to
greet students.

The fifth new instructor,
Kenneth Miller of L y o n s ,
Nebr., began his duties here
oi}. Monday. He.js teaqhjng
general math and freshman
and sophomore science cour-
ses. . . , . . . , , . . .

he nursing home.
She is survived by four

sons, Lester of Guthrie Cen
er, Jack of Atlantic, Selmer

and Joe of Anita; five daugh
:ers, Mrs. Alfred Promeroy
of Dallas, Tex., Mrs. Charles
Kluever of Audubon, Mrs.
3oyd Stangl of Atlantic, Mrs.
Verlon Evans of Topeka, Kans..
and Mrs. Doris Scanlon of
Omaha; a half sister, Mrs.
Goldie Hepp of Audubon; al-
so 33 grandchildren and 43
great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death
by two sons, Bernard and
Ralph.

Community Calendar
Sun., Sept. 5—

Horseshoe tourney qualifi-
cation play.
St. Mary's Chicken supper,
5 to 7 p. m.

Mon., Sept. 6—
Horseshoe pitching contest

9 a .m. thru 3 p. m.
VFW Post, S p. m. at Post
Home.

Be sure to turn back clock
one hour before retiring to-
night; daylight savings time
ends at 3 a. m., Tuesday

Anita, Wiota Methodist
Sunday Times Change

Sunday school and morning
worship services at Anitr
Methodist church will go back
to their regular hour on Sun-
day, Sept. 5.

Sunday school will be at 10
a. m. and worship services al
11 a. m.

At the Wiota Methodist, the
morning services at 9:30 a. m.
and Sunday school at 10:30 a.
m.

Kenneth Miller
HS Science

Mr. Miller has done exten-
sive post-graduate work. He
received a B.A. from the
University of Nebr., in 1950
and has been teaching since.
He taught for several years
in the Panama Canal Zone,
also at Albia, la., and most
recently at Pawnee City, Nebr.

He is a history major, but
has amassed credit hours In
several other subject areas,
including science, more than
sufficient for teaching accred-
itation in those fields. A navy
veteran was discharged

Clyde Newell
Superintendent

Supt. Newell also served as
elementary principal at I*-
Grand, was an elementary
teacher for one year, and in
Jr. and Sr. high school for
five years. He is a Navy (air
force) veteran and a former
blacksmith. He received his
bachelor's degree from NE
Mo. State College at Kirks-
ville, and his masters from
Drake Univ., Des Moines.

with the rank of Lt. (jg) and

Miss Sharon Goff
3rd Grade "

Miss Sharon Goff, a native
of Atlantic, comes to Anita
from Kentucky, where she
took her college wor5 at Wes-
tern Ky. State College, Bowl-
ing Green, Ky., and remained
in the state to teach for four
years. She has previously
been a 5th grade and music
instructor.

Mrs. Helen Newell
2nd Grade

Supt. and Mrs. Clyde Newell
and family moved to Anita in
July. Mrs. Newell Is teaching
second grade. She received
her B.S. degree from Upper
Iowa University, with majors
in art and elementary educa-
tion. She has had extensive
teaching experience and like
Mr. Newell is a native of
Eddyville.

Supt. Newell served as Supt.
at Center Point, Union-Whit-
ten and Martelle before ac-
cepting ' the Anita post, suc-
ceeding Glenn Hornbuckle.
Supt. here for 10 years who
is now at Corning.

Horseshoe Tourney Times
Monday Are Announced

Hestbn, Richard Harris and
Senta Berger.

Saturday and Sunday, Sept.
10 arid 11, the movie is 'Kis-
ses tor my President,1 starring
Polly Bergen as the first wo-
man president of the United
Stat«s and. Fred MacMurray
as her husband, this one is

Friday night.
Perhaps a sign should be

placed at the field reading
'Keep Anita Green -r- Bring
Money,' for the Booster club
will Be' selling membership
tickets Friday nignt also. Both
are good causes and the 'tap''
is inevitable. . . .

The scrimmage under the
lights will see the tentative-
ly designated first team a-
gainst the second team. .
Later head c o a c h Doug

Johnson and assistant Charles
Weatherwax will play a game
called 'Scramble' and mix up
the lineups Indiscriminately
to see what certain boys can
do in certain situations under
simulated game conditions.

Coach Johnson makes no
predictions for the team this
year, but urges every every-
one to 'conie out and see for
typurse.Jf w»t we've got. . ."

pure farce,'«s wild and gay as
they come.

Dinner Honors Nephew,
Bound For England

A farewell dinner was held
Friday, Aug. 20, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Ben Gochan-
our, for their nephew, Cecil
C. Sublett of Adair, who is
leaving soon for London, Eng-
land, to study music and voice
at the Royal Academy of
Music.

AT 76
Martin Olson
Has Appendectomy

Martin Olsen- underwent an
" ' '"'hursday 'eve-

Memorial

'ho is 76 and a

ning
Hospital.

Mr. 0
retired farmer, had not. been
feeling well fo'r a few days
and became seriously ill on
Thursday and was taken to
Atlantic by the,Anita, Elmer-

Unit that evening. He
'Ing and getting along

Last minute preparations!
and details have been com-
pleted for the horseshoe pitch-
ing tournament to be held
here Monday, Sept. 6, at the
downtown concert park.

The tourney is being spon-
sored by the Anita Chamber
of Commerce. Anyone in the
Anita trade area is invited to
enter the contest. Deadline for
qualifying is Sunday, Sept. 5.
at 8 p. m., after which names
in each of the A, B, C, and
D classes will be posted.

All classes will be a 6-man
round robin, with 5 games
each man. In case of ties in
games won, the point system
will decide placing.

Regulaton rules will be fol-
lowed.

Time. and classes of the
tourney will be as follows for
Monday.

Class A at 1 p. m. The top
6 if qualifiers with 50 point
games and four prizes of 97,
$5, 93,• $1, respectively.

Class B with the 7th thru
12th qualifiers, with 40 points
and 3 prizes of *5, $3, $1, will

toss at 3 p. m.
Class C will toss at 9 a.m.

for 13th thru 18th qualifier,
for 30-point games to com
pete for 2 prizes of $4- am
$2.

Class D competition at 10:3
a. m. for 19th thru 24th qual
ifiers with 21 points, and
prizes of $3 and $1.

Due to the interest and en
thusiasm of the revived spor
of horseshoe pitching, an ad
ditional court and more lights
have been added. There ar
now four courts, and accorc
ing to those who have playe
elsewhere in the area, Anita
has one of the best llghte
courts in these parts.

Wallace Uhlig, who place
second in the Iowa State Fai
contest this year, is servin
as tourney chairman. He
being assisted by Merle Rob
ison, Earl Kaiser, and Vine
Ehrman. The latter three hav
been in charge of getting th
tourney organized andinreai

Kaiser alijo play*

. Mrs. Carolyn Uhlman
1st Grade

Mrs. Carolyn Uhlman of
is the new first grade

eacher. She taught at Adair
ome years ago and has taken
ollege work at Maryville, Mo.,
State College and the Univer-
iity of Iowa at Iowa City.

One other teacher is not
new, but has a new name this
fall. She is the former Janice
'eterson, now Mrs. Gary Chris-

tensen. Mrs. Chrlstensen teach-
es 4th grade. Also, Mrs. Elsie
£arstens, who was 2nd grade
teacher is now teaching 6th
grade.

Blpodmobile To Visit
Anita This Friday

The Red Cross Bloodmobile
will be in Anita on Friday,
Sept 3, from 11 a. m. to 4 p.
m, at the Anita Methodist
church. To meet the quota
set for this visit, 100 or more
donors are needed.

If for some reason you..were
not contacted by the recrui-
ters, don't just wait for,a call,
just come to the Methodjst
church anytime at thcsrf hqurs
and give your blood. ' . '

If you are one of those
people who have a rare type
of blood, don't hesitate one
moment, just come, your
blood will be greatly, appre-
ciated. Serious illness can. strike
strike 'at anytime. This .small
pint of blood you give; you
will not miss, but it pan, and
will help someone else., ,(,

Don't put off Friday What
will only take about a :)wlf
hour of your time. The half
hour you gave as a donor,may
mean life for someone else, per-
haps that someone could be in.
•your family, ._
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
ONLY A YEAR AGO

Aug. 27, 1964

674 are registered for clas-
ses at Anita Schools, which
is an increase of 31 over last
year's, 643.

Delbert Kline has leased
Hazard's Texaco station and
took over management on
Monday morning.

Jim Glynn's heifer placed
6th at the State Fair.

Mrs. ivlaude Broadfoot of
the Berea vicinity, fell Mon-
day morning in the bedroom

of her home, while closing
a window. She fractured her
left hip and left arm at the
shoulder. She had to lay for
several hours before she was
able to crawl from where she
had fallen to the telephone
and taking a piece of linoleum
knocked the receiver from the
hook. Neighbors sensing some-
thing was wrong, went to the
home and found the injured
woman. She was taken to At-
lantic and then to Des Moines
where she underwent surgery.

Judy Christensen and Guy
Smith were married Aug. 15
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CHURCH NOTICES
North

Mauena Baptist Church
Sunday bcnool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor I

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young p e o p 1 e's meeting
7:30 p. m. Gospel services at
8 p. ra.

Wednesday evening prayer,
praise and Bible study at 8
p. m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Mlnlstei

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Worship services, 11 a. m.
This schedule will be follow-

ed throughout June, July and
August

Official Board — 1st Thurs-
day, 8 p. m.

W.S.C;S. General Meeting—
1st Thursday, 2 p.m.

Priscilla Circle — the 2nd
Thursday, 8 p. m.

Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-
cles — 3rd Thursday. 2 p. m.

Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd w<H 4th
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Senior Choir Rehearsal —
•very Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Middle-Agers 1st Sunday
evening.

Young Married Group 3rd
Sunday evening.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod

Thursday. Sept. 2— Sunday
school teachers, 8 p. m.

Sunday, Sept. 5— S u n d a y
school and Bible class, 8:30
a. m.
Divine worship with Holy
communion, 9:43 a. m.

Church of Christ
Michael Hinos, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00 p.m. Teachers Training
class 8 p.m.

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
A church that Is centered

in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services,
10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Arnold Ntssen of Exira
sister of Mrs. Ranny Kello-
way passed away at her home.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Sept. 1, 1960

The interstate 80 from U. S.
0 in Dallas County to U. S.
71 in Cass county, will be of-
officially opened Sept. 5.

580 were enrolled at Anita
schools when the doors open-
ed Monday morning for the
1960-61 school year.

The Anita vicinity was again
drenched with a downpour
late Sunday afternoon with
2.20 inches falling in town.

The engagement and ap-
proaching marriage of Shar-
on Kay Kleuver and Lynn
Christensen, announced to
take place on Sunday, Sept.
18.

A 13-car train, testing op-
erational plans for the stra-
tegic movement of sites for
the firing of Minuteman mis-
sils, stopped in Anita from
2:30-7:30 p. m., on Monday,
Aug. 22.

10 YEARS AGO
Aug. 25, 1955

One of the oldest land-
marks in Anita, was razed last
week. The home on west main
street, occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Jenkins for many
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eilts
of near Wiota, are the par-
ents of a son born Friday.

Doris Kline will teach in
the Woodbine school system
this year. She will, teach fresh-
man and sophomore English
and American literature and
direct dramatic and declama-
tory work in high school.

Fred Scholl suffered a bad-
ly dislocated left elbow, when
he tripped and fell while vis-
iting at the O m a h a stock-
yards with his son Lyle. He
was taken to an Omaha hos-
pital and stayed there over-
night.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Aug. 22, 1940

Ivadel Rhoads and Ray Ster-
ner of Panillion, Nebr., were
married Monday evening in
Anita.

Clarence Holland, 17-year
old son of the Chris Hollands,
died Thursday at the Atlan-
tic hospital, where he had
been a patient 18 days. Death
was attributed to a blood clot
in the lung, which developed
after an operation to remove
a ruptured appendix. He was
scheduled t.o leave the hos-
pital the day the blood clot
appeared. He would have been
a senior In the Anita High
school.

Saturday morning at St.
Mary's Catholic church, Emma
Rydl and John Grant of Adair,
were united in marriage. Fol-
lowing the wedding a break-
fast was served the bridal par-
ty at Bowen's cafe. They will
live on a farm south of Adair.

Lyle Ray is the name of a
Ib. baby boy, born to Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Laartz on
last Thursday evening.

Home Cured & smoked

bacon at- Miller's Lockers.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Sept. 5, 1965

308 are registered at the
Anita schools for the 1935-36
school year.

Wiota will have their home-
coming on Friday and Satur-
day of this week.

Mrs. Laura Campbell and
children are moving to Des
Moines to make their home.

Berdeen Elizabeth is the
name of a daughter born to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robson
on Aug. 21,

• 40 YEARS AGO
Aug. 20, 1925

Elaine, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wllbourn,
has been seriously ill for the
past three weeks and under
the care of a physician.

The official board of the
local Catholic church has sold
the residence and other small
buildings on the lot just north
of the church to James Rose.
It is Mr. Rose's intention to
wreck the buildings so that
he can use the lumber in a
garage that he is building on
his lots In north Anita. After
the buildings '.are removed the
church people will grade and
fix up the lots, so that the
surroundings of the church
will be attractive.

• 50 YEAHS AGO
Aug. 19, 1915

Mrs. Fred Scars, for years
a resident of thj city, passed
away.

Many people from Atlantic
have been attending weekly
band concerts in Anita this
summer. The Anita band is
second to none in the state
and the concerts are listened
to each week by a large crowd.

55 YEARS AGO
Aug. 25, 1910

Floyd Dement has gone to
Sewell, Wyo., to look over the
country.

While Monday might not
have been the hottest day of
the year, it was hot enough.

William Bangham has gone
to Scottsbluff, Nebr., to look
over the real estate proposl
tion in that country.

The Christian Science church
people have moved to a room
on the second floor of the
south side Campbell block.

Bessie Dittman and Hans
Nelson, a young rancher of
Cody, Wyo., were united in
marriage.

Now that the order has
gone out from the town coun-
cil that the strees, alleys and
vacant lots about town must
be thoroughly cleaned, by the
removal of all grass and weeds
on •' or about Sept. 1, it will
no doubt be interesting to
note how well and faithful
the order will be observed and
enforced.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Sept. 7, 1905 ,

A. D. Bullock is in Denver,
Colo., on a business trip.

Marie Wiegand has entered
State Normal school of Ne-
braska for a course in music.
The members of the Ladies
Parlor circle were entertained
at the home of Mrs. Ed L.
Richardson.

Royce, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. D. Forshay, who

FOR SALE

DUROC BOARS
40 Outstanding Purebred Duroc Boar*

1 If You Want A Good Boar, We Have Them.
Also Tried Sows And Gilts, Open or Bred

Vaccinated, Tested
Homer Minnick, 11 miles east of Corning on

Highway 34—Always Home. Phone Kent 348-2269.
A-23- tfc

Public Auction
Sat., Sept. 4

AT 1 P.M.
Located 3 Blocks North of Anita State Bank.

2 Bedroom Home — Bath — Wired for
Automatic Washer — Partially Insulated —
Basement.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION
Lot 12 in Block E in Town of Anita, Cass

County, Iowa.

TERMS — 25% Down Sale Day and Balance 30 days
or when abstract & Title are delivered, or other terms
can be arranged.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Mrs. Bertha Dinkla
SPECK FAY, Auctioneer

was seriously ill for a few
days, is now improved.

Mrs. Delia Winder has been
elected to the position in the
Anita Public school made va-
cant by the resignation of her
sister, Ella Griinth..

A bridge near the home of
Simon Smith north of town
went down one day last week
under the heavy weight of a
threshing outfit. No one was
hurt.

• 70 YEARS AGO
Aug. 22, 1895

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Fish
are now at home on Piety
Hill.

Fontanelle grain merchants
are paying 13 cents for oats.

Misses Madge Smith and
Susie Wagner will attend
Simpson college d u r i n g the
winter term.

M. F. Hendricks threshed
out f20 acres of oats last week,
which averaged close to 70
bushels to the acre .

A team of horses were sold
on the street last Saturday
at constable's sale. One horse
brought $27 and the oth-
er, $3.50.

Mrs. Euphemia Brown has
built an addition to her farm
house west of town, and is
otherwise improving her coun-
try residence.

Miss Nellie Johnson, daugh-
ter of J. S. Johnson, north
of Anita, was recently mar-

ried to Charles P. Richards,
chief of police of Sturgis, S.
Dak.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Chapman & Morgan
Sinclair

Re didn't lastur*
bis horn* through

Insuranc* agent
Resul** the money is flow In
coming •». there's nobody to help
him. Moral: for prompt, fair
payment, buy
your insur-
ance through
an independ-
ent agent.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clernmensen

Anita, Iowa

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
Sept. 2-8

Sept. 2— Jimmy Rasmussen,
Joyce Kinzie, Kristy Little-
ton

Sent. 3— Mrs. Raymond Lantz,
Rosemary Davidson

Seit. 5— Myrna Quam, Wayne
King

Sept. 6— Forrest Wilson.
Harold Scarlett, Mary Ann
Hamann, Ricky Suplee, Ed-
win G a r s i d e, Stephanie
Brownsberger

Sept. 7— Mrs. George Shaf-
fer, Gael Miller, Donna So-
per, John Pearson, Lola
Harris, David Schellenberg.
Max Denney

Sept. 8— Shara Lee Cooper.
Shirley E n f i e 1 d, Teddy
Knowlton, William Hamann.

Porch's Vacation
In Western States

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porch
and sons, Roscoe and Ron-
ald, have returned from a
vacation trip, visiting places
of interest in 12 western
states.

Mr.- and Mrs. Porch and
sons, and Robert Haszard,
spent last Wednesday at the
State Fair.

DES MOINES VISITOR
Mrs. Daphne Combs of Des

Moines, spent Wednesday,
Aug. 25 at the home of Miss
Geraldine Cleaver.

To Construct Restrooms
On Interstate Highways

Modern rest room facilities
soon will be serving motorists
traveling Iowa's completed In-
terstate highways; bridk stone
and wood buildings will be
built at nine rest areas.

The buildings will house
toilet facilities and a tourist
information booth. Pay tele-
phones also will be installed.
Other rest area facilities will
include picnic tables and run-
ning water. The areas will
be lighted and the buildings
will be heated. Building size
will be about 1,000 square
feet with dimensions of 34
feet by 29.4 feet.

Eighteen of 'the new buil-
dings will be required for the
nine areas, each of which
will consist of installations
on each side of the Interstate.
The rest areas will be built
this fall and winter at seven
locations along Interstate 80,
another on 1-35 in Warren
County, and one on 1-29 in
Woodbury county.

It's estimated that each unit
will' cost $25,000. The Iowa
Highway Commission will try
installing vending machines to
dispense coffee and cold
drinks. However, the commis-
sioners are wary of vandalism
to the vending machines.

The commission is consld-

Let Contract For
5 * 80 Club

Directors of the 5
try Club have
tract with the
Steel Produc ss o
Atlantic to const™ ny <*
club house at the ju ((n

theif

Interstate 80 and HiEh'°n "
south of Menlo 8 Way »,

The plans have been
proved by the Farmers n *
Administration 8

cording to Oliver
Fanners Home A m
Supervisor at Atlantic n 1™
will be started at "n c W°'k

The building will
and will include
cilities, a bath *
rooms for dining,
and recreation. Five
and the surrounding tcr
along Interstate 80 have
members to carry out
gram. They arc Adair
Menlo, Stuart and Dexter

The nine hole golf co w l
now being constructed in
facilities, which Sae

A

swimming pool, should h
ready in the spring of 1966
Basic Principles
In Good Storage

Good home storage doesn't
just happen. It takes thi£
planning, and rearrangine

Certain basic principles^
found in good storage. .«
if you observe and praciw
these principles, you can u«
each storage area more eft*
tively. You also can use them
as a guide when analysis
your present storage or plan.
ning now storage.

Among the basic principles
are: store things near point
of first use; store items at
convenient heights; store to-
gether the things used to-
gether; store articles where
easy to see; build to fit stor-
age needs and keep storage
flexible; and store items where
easy to reach.

Each of these basic prin-
ciples is described and illus-
trated in a publication of the
College of Agriculture Exten-
sion Service of The Pennsyl-
vania State University. For
a copy send your name and
address with 25 cents to Stor-
age, Box 6000, University
Park, Pa., 16802.

ering staffing the rest areas
throughout the day. One o!
the commission's employees
would be in charge of two
rest areas since they are
across the road from each
other. It is hoped that trusties
from the Board of Control in-
stitutions can be used to main-
tain the rest areas.

Highway Commission offic-
ials point out that until the
1965 legislature passed a law
covering improvement of rest
areas, the commission did not
have any legal authority to
spend money on developing
rest areas.

Free Hose Hanger with your
Dry Cleaning Order thru Sept. 10

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or if you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door Just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrie Center Iowa

ill You Be A LABOR
• . DAY
STATISTIC

TRAFFIC IS ALWAYS
HEAVY

over the long weekend coming up. Prepare your
car now for any traveling you may be planning.

WE SELL DUNLOP
passenger car tires by the dozens all around the
SHJ* ?r2?e. ****• D^P Guarantee just can't
be beat. Their pnce is also in line. You buy only
the tire 'and we throw the name in FREE.

Let Us

CHECK
Your Tires

* *CHAPAAAN

SINCLAIR
» ^

TRADE WITH CLAUDE OR TUBBY



NAME ASC
TWP., CO.
MEMBERS

A new way of electing ASC
committeemen was inaugurat-
ed this year, with many more
votes cast than in past years,
according to the Cass ASCS
office.

Three committeemen and
two alternates were elected
in each-township at a regular
polling place from a slate of
nominees' selected in advance.
The 48 acting as delegates met
at the court house Saturday
to select the county commit-
tee.

Rex E. Underwood of Victor-
ia township, chairman the last
two years, was elected to a
three-year term. Harold Zell-
mer, Pymosa township farm-
er who, has served one year,
was named to a two-year
term.- C« R. Anstey of Edna
township'was named to a one-
year term. All are active in
fanning.

Mr. Anstey, who has' been
county j performance supervis-
or, replaces Harlan Buroughs
of Griswfcld. Buroughs is re-
tiring after five years on the
county j'cdinmittee. Russell Ed-
en of iBehton and Mr. Bur-
oughs were named alternates.

Underwood was elected as
county chairman and Zellmer
was na ipec l vice-chairman.
Following is a list of commit-
teemen elected in neighboring
townships, with chairmen, vice
chairmen, member and alter-
nates, listed in that order.

BENTON— Folmer (Pete)
Nelsen of Anita, Richard
Richter, Michael Richter, Rus-
sell Eden, and Paul William-
son of Wiota.

EDNA—i: C. R. Anstey of
Cumberland, Charles M. Mil-
ler, John W. Aupperle and
Robert .,McLaren of Massena
and Lyle L. Neary of Cum-
berland. .

FRANKLIN— Dean Eilts
and James R. Weber of Wi-
ota; Kenneth Herr of Cumber-
land, Verjyne Westphal of At-
lantic and Dale Rourick of

V.F.W. MEETS MONDAY
Regular monthly meeting of

the VFW will be held Mon-
day evening at the Post Home
at 8 p. m.

Earl toiler's Hands
In DM Register Photo

On the front page of the
DCS Moines Sunday Register,
in the Local News Section,
were pictured several poses
of hands. These pictures were
taken by the Register photo-
grapher Tom DeFed at the
Iowa State Fair, and stated
that hands are storytellers.

Among the hands shown
were those of Earl Kaiser as
he was holding horseshoes.
Mr. Kaiser stated he knew
the pictures were being tak-
en on Wednesday but had
forgotten about the incident
until the paper Was shown
(o him.

'Farewell' Party Fetes
Miss Geraldine-Cleaver

Mrs. Eric Osen was hostess
on Monday afternoon ,pt her
home at a most unique fare-
well party for Geraldine Clea-
ver. •-

Altho Geraldine is not mov-
ing from Anita, she plans to
go to Potter Nursing home
to live later this month.

Guests were Miss Cleaver.
Mrs. Goldie Wilson, Mrs. Al-
pha Stauffer Nelson,
Edith Mattheis, Miss

Mrs.
Golda

Wiota.
GRANT— Lloyd Zanders,

Lewie Kaufmann, Kenneth
Pierce, Harry Pigsley and
Lynn Dorsey, all of Anita.

LINCOLN— Earl Miller of
Wiota; Marvin Scholl, Henry
Holaday, Walter M. Hoyt and
Melvin Gissible of Anita.

MASSENA— Clarence Foil-
maim, Harley R. Perry, Robert
E. Groves, Roger Hall and
Richard Follmann, all of Mas-

Lloyd Mueller,
sena.

UNION—
John Hamilius, Clair Bissell
and Robert Gerlock, all of
Cumberland; and Howard
Arp of Massena.

VICTORIA— Leon Jensen,
Henry 0 r t g i e s, Woodrow
Brentnall and Harry McKee, jr.
all of Massena, and Clarence
Wiechman of Bridgewater.

Jolene Schlee
Home For Visit

Jplene^ Schlee 6f Modesto,
Calif., came Aug. 21 and is
visiting in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schlee, also other friends and
relatives. She will return to
California shortly.

VISIT MARSHALLTOWN
AND NEWTON SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs: Dale Dressier
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Berth were Sunday visitors
at the Kenneth Mills home at
Newton. Mrs. Mills is a grand-
daughter, of the Borths.

They also visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Perry at Marshalltown. Mr.
Perry is a grandson of the
Borths.

Mrs. McDermott
Home From Hospital

Mrs. Ruby McDermott re-
turned home Saturday from
Atlantic j Memorial Hospital,
where she was a surgical pa-
tient. She is recuperating at
her home and is slowly Im-
proving, i

Mrs. Tom Cox of Deerfield,
HI., arrived Friday to vis-
it her mother for several days.

Mr. and! Mrs. George McDer-
mott and; family of Creston
were SunBay evening visitors
with his''mother, Mrs. Ruby
McDermott, and sister, Mrs,
Tom Cox;j

Tuesday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Jones and fam-
ily of N,orwalk visited her
mother, Mrs. McDermott and
Mrs.. CoxjJ

CARDS OF
THANKS

Watkins, Mrs. Edna Simon,
Mrs. Ella Henneberg, Mrs.
Ciara Otto Sclielm and Mrs.
Jerry Gipple of Atlantic and
Mrs. Ruth Roots of Cumber-
land.

Dainty refreshments were
served by the hostess and a
very pleasant afternoon will
long be remembered.

New 'High Heels'
For Goldie Saturday

The art of horse shoeing
is almost a lost art now days,
but Saturday, Susan Burke,
took her riding horse "Gold-
ie" to the shoe shop to be fit-
ted with new shoes.

Wayne Overmyer, was the
one who outfitted "Goldie"
with new shoes at the rear
of Millard's Machine Shop.

Susan and Goldie were seen
going up main street, showing
off her handsome pair of
"high heels".

Fred Pieper, 83 Laid To
Rest Here Monday

Funeral services were held
for Fred Pieper, 83, of Stuart,
formerly of Anita, on Mon-
day, Aug. 23, from the Buf-
kin funeral home in Stuart.

The Rev. John Latta offi-
ciated. Music was provided by
Robert Lawson. Mrs. Orval
Hall, Mrs. Alex Hanner and
Mrs. Adrain Low were in
charge of the flowers. ,

Casketbearers were William
H. Barringer, Bernard Hall,
Adrian Low, Bernard Griffin,
George Lyall and Frank Rai-
bikis. Interment was in the
Anita Evergreen cemetery.

August Frederick Pieper,
son of August Carl and Anna
Amelia Miller Pieper, was
born Sept. 11, 1881 at Imo-
gene, la., and passed away
Thursday, Aug. 19, at the Dex-
ter Clinic after a four week
illness. At the age of 14 he
moved with his parents to a
farm north of Anita, here he
grew to young manhood.

In 1908 he was united in
marriage to Amy Mildred
White. They farmed north of
Anifa until 1927, when they
moved to a farm northeast

CASS TEAM
TOP STOCK
JUDGES

Cass county's 4-H livestock
judging team, composed ol
Wendell M u l l e r and Nate
Burnham of Griswold, Al
Wiechman of Atlantic and
Linda Symonds of Cumber-
land, were winners in the
Iowa State Fair contest last
week. Duane Feltz, extension
assistant, was their coach.

The team will compete in
the national contest at the
National 4-H Congress in con-
junction with the Internation-
al Livestock Exposition in
Chicago in November.

Burnham was second high
individual in livestock judg-
ing and Muller tied for fourth.

Muller and Burnham are
members of the Pleasant-No-
bles 4-H club. Wiechman be-
longs to the Washington G.E.-
M. club and Miss Symonds
is a member of the Edna
Hustlers.

This is the first time Cass
county has ever won the
State Fair livestock judging
contest. It is not too unusual
for girls to be members of a
team, but only in very recent
years. This year at least 12
girls competed on judging
teams at the fair.

Goodwill Truck In
Area Monday, Sept. 13

The Goodwill truck will be
in Anita and Wiota on Mon-
day, Sept. 13. Items may be
left at St. Mary's church in
Anita (just inside door to
basement), or call Mrs. Ear
Beaver or Mrs. Claude Spry
for pickup of larger items.

Particularly requested this
trip are discarded furniture
household items, books anc
jewelry. The items are re
paired by workers in the
Goodwill Industries shelterec
workshops, and sold, thus pro
viding a living for handicap
ped persons.

BIRD BOOK
TO LIBRARY

The Anita Public Library
has received a gift of a bea
utiful volume published by
the National Geographic, en
titled "Song and Garden Birds

State Fair Ribbons
To Mrs. Jim Nelson

Mrs. Jim Nelson receivec
the following ribbons on her
articles at the State Fair.

In the hobbies and craft di
vision, a red ribbon on a cop-
per, tooled horses head pic
ture.

In the ceramic department
of the textile division, a blue
ribbon on a glaze combina-
tion pitcher; blue ribbon—
earring and pin set; a red
ribbon on a miniature caro
ler set; a red ribbon on an
ash tray and a red ribbon on
a plate with a scene painted
on it.

Four Report Today
For Military Service

Two Anita youths.
Heath, son of Mr.

Mick

Earl Heath and Jerry Newell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Selmer
Newell; William Richter,. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernald Rich-
ter of Wiota and Robert El-
lithorpe of Carroll, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Ellithorpe of
Massena, have been instructed
to report for military service
Thursday, Sept. 2 (today) in
Atlantic.

A new law has gone into ef-
fect which makes' young men
who were married after Aug.
26 eligible for the draft.

Jack Benham Now
At Audubon School

Jack Benham, son of the

of North America," edited by
Alexander Wetmore.

It is presented by former
Anita residents Mrs. C. T,
Winder of Stuart, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Winder oi
Des Moines, in memory of C
T. Winder and A. H. Winder.

"Song and Garden Birds of
North America" shows you
how to identify the birds you
see around your home and
on your travels across coun-
try. 327 species are portrayed
in 509 color photographs and
fully described.

As an extra bonus, tucked
in the back of this book is an
album presenting recordings
of the songs of 70 birds.

Welcome Rain Falls
Here Over Weekend

The dry weather we have
been having during the month
of August has been broken.
Saturday night and Sunday
we received 1.30 inches of
rain. Monday an additional .15
inches came.

The moisture was most wel-
come, for the lawns were get-
ting brown. Mowing has not

of Stuart, which has been been a necessity for several

We wish to thank all of you
who havg been so kind to us,
at this time of sorrow, at the
loss of my father. We sin-
cerely appreciate all the mes-
sages and acts of sympathy
that have been received.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelloway
•; A35c

their home for 38 years.
He is survived by his wife;

three sons, Howard E. of Co-
tati, Calif.; Marvin B. of Stuart
and Max A. of Redfield; 13
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren; also, four sis-
ters, Mrs. Jess (Ber-
tha) McDonough of Oskaloo-
sa, Mrs. Bruce (Annie) White
of Anita, Mrs. Guy (Lena)
Hosfield of Elston and Mrs.
John (Edna) Wilson of San-
ta Ana, Calif. He wasupreced-
ed in death by his taarents,
one sister, Mrs. Minnie White,
and one brother, Louis and
two brothers, who died in in-
fancy, twins, a son and daugh-
ter who died in infancy.

Guests From Minneapolis
Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson

and daughters of Minneapolis,
Minn., visited last Wednes-
day with his mother, Mrs.
Alpha Nelson, and with his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Scott. The Nelsons
left Thursday to visit her mo-
ther at Eddyville, before re-
turning to their home.

Dale Wedemeyers
Move House Near Adair

A house located 2'/2 miles
northwest of Anita, located
on land belonging to the Bri-
dle Bit Ranch Co., purchased
some time ago by Mr. and
Mrs, Dale Wedemeyer of north
of Adair,
week, to
place.

was
the

moved last
Wedemeyer

weeks, but after the rain over
the weekend have been reviv-
ed and are getting a lovely
green again.

During the month of Aug-
ust we have had a total of
2.59 inches. During the month
of August in 1964, we had
more than double that a
mount, 5.79 inches.

The temperature has been
cool for several days, extra
blanket weather so to speak.

Kentucky Callers
Rev. and Mrs. James Angell

and children of Lexington,
Ky., visited in the Roy Park-
er home this week. They were
called here by the illness of
his father, Arch Angell, a pa-
tient at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital.

Mr. Angell was visiting his
sister near Anita, when he
became ill. He has been living
in Kentucky in the son's home,
but the Angell family took a
European tour and he came
here to stay with his sister.

Jane Parker To Teach
At Cherogee Again

Miss Jane Parker has re-
turned to Cherokee, where
she is Home EC. instructor in
the senior high school. Miss
Parker spent part of her sum-
mer vacation with her parents,
the Roy Parkers, and also in
San Francisco with Sharon
Gissiblo and at Burbank with
an aunt and uncle, Mr, and
Mrs. Maurice Turner.

John Benhams s t a r t e d his
duties at the school system at
Audubon doing counseling. He
has been teaching in the Bet-
tendorf school system.

One Killed, Two Hurt
In Accident Saturday

One youth was killed and
two' others were seriously in-
jured in a one car accident
on a county road, southwest
of Atlantic at 2:30 Saturday
morning.

Martin Lee Milkert, 15, oi
rural Audubon, died a short
time after the one car acci-
dent, while riding-with Ray-
mond (Junior) Baier, 18, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Baier
of Atlantic and Roger Leroy
Fowble, 17, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Fowble of Bray-
ton.

Baier, driver of the car,
suffered severe head injuries,

PARENTS SHOULD LEARN
TO BE THEMSELVES

(By John Harold, form-
er e x e c u t i v e secretary,
State Education Associa-
tion.)
We adults are often mis-

judged by our children be-
cause of our highly human
tendency to want them to
think of us as being better
than we know we are.

Strange as it may seem,

lacerations • and
ternal injuries.

possible in
Fowble suf-

fered a scalp laceration and
chest injuries. Baier' and Fow-
ble were brought to; Atlantic
Memorial Hospital for medi-
cal care. Baier was transferred
to Jennie Edmun.ds.on Hos-
pital in Council Bluff s,. where
he was listed in serious con-
dition! Young Fowble was!
listed in fair condition.

Highway patrol officers
said the Baier 1957 Ford was
going east on a country road
and the driver apparently lost
control at the T intersection.
Officers said the' car turned
to the north, went ino a ditch,
struck a utility pole and over-
turned.

All of the youths mere rid-
ing in the front seal i and of-
ficers said the Audubon teen-
ager was next to the driver.

Officers said the trio had
left the Baier farm Just a
short time before he accident.
Extensive damage was report-
ed to the car.

Young Baier attended the
Anita elementary school and
his parents lived in the ten-
ant house at the Roy Parker
farm. He and young Fowble
are nephews of Mrs. Lewis
Rydl, jr.

Soper Horses Win
State Fair Placing!

The horses shown by Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Soper'. and Mr
and Mrs. Gerald (Bud) Soper
of Adair placed well in the
Appaloosa show at Iowa State
Fair.

Becky Adair, shown by Rose
Soper, was selected as the
;rand champion mare. Soper's
Ciowa placed

stallion class
third
and

in the
Soper's

Kiowa II placed third; in the
gelding class. Both were
shown by Glen Soper.

Horses ridden in the per-
'ormance division, by Bud

Soper, placed as follows: So-
per's Kiowa, third in trail
lass and second in senior

reining; Rebel placed fourth
n junior reining.

Bernie Millers, WDM,
Adopt Baby Boy

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Mil-
er of West Des Moines are
he parents of a 5 lb., 4 oz.,
>aby boy by adoption. He was

born Aug. 4 and has been
named Marti Rai. He has one
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller
)f Watertown, S. D.,, are the
maternal grandparents. Mrs.
Irs. Katherine Wheatley and
Jrs. Chris Christensen are
he maternal great grandmo-
hers.

Mrs. Miller is the former
Darlene Wheatley,. daughter
of the Harold Wheatleys, for-
mer Anitans.

this false front is what both-
ers youth. They are not wise
enough to understand that we
want them to think the best
of us only because we love
them.

We should ne atrfe to under-
stand that children can't
stand up under standards too
good to be .true; many of our
own feelings of inferiority
come from youthful ideals we
we could never attain.

Our heroes must have a
ittle dirt on their shoes. They

must be hurt occasionally and
bleed a little; we must be able
o see some of ourselves in

order to Identify ourselves
with them.

Both children and adults
need to learn that weakness
s actually closer to strength
han strength is to. a negative

conception of virtue. To boast.
'Son, your father never did
wrong at your age," is, in real-
ty.to say, "Your father was a

do-nothing."
Our children will respect

and love us more if we hon-
estly tell them that we make
mistakes because we are hu-
man beings.

Observe our natural world.
Two natural laws are that wa-
er seeks its own level and a
itraight line is the shortest
listance between two points.

"deally then, rivers should
low in a straight line to the
icean.

But only man dredges the
straight channel to the sea.
The river winds, imperfectly
searching for its destination,
but never the less It nourish-
es more life by its meander-
ing than it would in follow-
ing a perfect course.

Our greatest men, Wishing-
ton and Lincoln, were not per-

fect; they were tenderly hu-
man but every searching and
struggling for their destina-
tion. That's why we love them!

Adventurous youth, impa-
tient for adult freedom, must
learn that respect is something
we earn rather than demand.
In America our right is to de-
mand opportunities to prove
our worth.

Work experience, in which
youth can observe age at its
best, is education badly need-
ed. In our service clubs, scout-
ing, church, school and home
activities, we adults must quit
playing the role of God's cho-
sen children and be ourselves.

T°™ * """"Wto is g

W,T,hif. does not mean
will stop striving
beyond us. And to a,a
ourselves as we are £
beginning! s

Pity the child
respect "

we

with,1 good

ofIf the product U1
schools is good it js
the parents who deser
credit. J time should
^Product inferior, ,

For these children am „
responsibility, living "™ r

homes, attending our
ents must assume the
and our churches.

Prove
e par.

and will what
helped to make them

\w are

SOCIAL SECURITY HEALTfT
PROGRAM SELF-FINANCING

A short time ago, President
Lyndon B. Johnson signed the
most far reaching changes
ever made in the Social Se-
curity Act into law. Broad,
new programs of health Insur-
ance for the 'nation's aged
have been added to existing
programs of old-age, survivors,
and disability insurance. Jas.

Wood, social security dis-
trict manager in Creston, an-
nounced.

Thirty years ago, on Aug.
14, 1935, President Franklin D.
Roosevelt signed the Social
Security Act in law. Conceiv-
ed during depression years, so-
cial security has grown from
infancy into a maturing sys-
tem offering comprehensive
protection against loss of fam-
ily income, whether due to re-
tirement, disability, or death
of the family breadwinner.

More than 20 million men
women, and children are now
receiving social security cash
aenefits, an assured income
jeing paid at the rate of more
han $16 billion a year, Mr

Wood continued.
The original Act had pro

vision only for the payment
of retirement benefits. In
1939, benefit payments for the
'amities of retired workers and
'or the survivors of deceased

workers were added
Disability protection

ing cash benefits for
under 65 and their
w^addbd in the middle

—Benefit amounts have two*
npraacjwl «„„ . yccl»increased, age requirementshave been lowered for S

and surivivors benefits.
Uf/litl̂  . •>»*.•.!__ . . "̂work requirements , and

lessenedseveral changes in th law
through the years. w

Less than 60% of the work-
ing force-employees in com-
merce and industry-were cov
ered by the original Social
Security Act Now coverage
has been extended so that
more than 90% of the work-
ing people in America ?re pro.
tected by social security-most
kinds of employment and self.
employment are covered, in-
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FARM ACCIDENTS

1960 1961 1962 1963

EMPHASIS NEEDED

The need for special em-
phasis on farm safety is illus-
trated by statistics of the past
five years, the Iowa Loss Pre-
vention Institute stated in a
special "Farm Safety Week"
report.

There have been an aver-
age of 718 farm accidents per
year for the 1960-64 period,
the Institute reported. For the
same period there were an
average of 108 fatal accidents
The Institute said accidents
ranged from a high of 868 in
I960 to a low of 531 in 1963
Last year a total of 679 farm
accidents were reported.

Fatal accidents for the five-
year period ranged from 114
in 1961 to a low of 100 in
1962. Last year 111 were re-
ported;

ON FARM SAFETY
The Institute said emphasis

on safety during "Farm Safety
Week," July 25-31 is fine, but
statistics show the need for
more attention to safety dur-
ing the other 51 weeks of the
year. The Institute suggested
farmers conduct a hazard sur-
very of farms wth the hazards
that are spotted being takked
until they are removed.

The hazard survey should in-
clude the home, sanitation and
health, car, electricity, farm
shop, fires, machinery, buil-
ding, farmyard and animals

"We all have a big stake in
safety," the institute said. "Un-
fortunately, safety takes some
effort and it is very easy to
ignore. But the small amount
fo time required rs worth it
m the saving Of lives.

Subscription Special
To All College Students —

Or Teachers

9 months $1.50
WIOTA NEWS

OR
ANITA TRIBUNE

eluding work on farms, in „„.
vate households, in govern-
ment, and in p;-iva.e nonpro.
fit organizations.

With the inclusion into thV
system of self-employed doc-
tors of medicine this year, the
only major groups still not
covered are employees of the
Federal Government" under
Civil Service or other staff
retirement systems.

From the beginning, the so-
cial security system has been
self-supporting—that is, the
the funds to provide the bene-
fits and to pay all the opera-
ting costs have come entirely
from the social security con-
tributions of workers, employ.
ers, and self-employed people,
As the structure of benefits was
broadened and increased, and'
costs of the p r o g r a m went
up, Congress has revised the
contribution rate schedule to
keep the program self-sup-
porting.

Monthly cash benefits can
be paid to retired workers as
early as age 62; to disabled
workers at any age; to wives
and children of retired, dis-
abled, or deceased workers;
and to dependent husbands,
widows, and parents.

New programs of health in-
surance for the aged have
now become law, Mr. Wood
said. These programs, to go
into effect for the most part
next July, will help provide
irotection against costs of hos-
>italization and medical care
?or the nation's aged.

There are two parts in the
lealth insurance program. The
'irs't provides hospital insur-

ance protection including in-
patient hospital care and re-
lated services, post-hospital
extended care in a qualified
skilled nursing facility, post-
hospital home health services,
and outpatient diagnostic ser-
vices. Nearly everyone over 65
will be eligible to get bene-
fits under this plan.

The second part is a volun-
tary medical insurance plan.
which will help pay costs of
certain health services not
covered in the hospital insur-
ance program, including phys-
icians' services.

The hospital insurance pro-
gram will be financed by a
special payroll contribution,
the same rate to be paid by
employees, their employers,
and by self-employed persons.

These contributions go into
a special hospital insurance
trust fund, entirely separate
from the trust fund for °ld'
age and survivors insurance
and the trust fund for disabil-
ity insurance.

The social security law pro-
vides that money in each o£
these trust funds can be used
only'to pay benefits and costs
of administering the program
for which it was formed.

The cost of the medical'in-
surance program will be ?3- a
month per person, with tne
Federal Government paying
an additional $3. These pre-
miums- will bo into another
special trust fund. This money
can only be used to pay meal
ideal Insurance benefits ana
the costs of administering tne
medical insurance program.

Anyotie wishing to get lur-
.her information about social
security should not hesitate
to get in touch with the dis-
trict Social Security off"* «
316 W,:. Montgpmery in Cres-
ton.. '
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CLASSIFI
ADS

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Modern 2 bed-

room home, full basemen,
garage . Can be bought on
c o n t r a c t , reasonable, 410
Rose Hill, Anita. Immediate
possession. Phone 774-5852,
Cumberland. A35-36p

FOR SALE: 120 A. Farm.
Good improvements. Modern
House. Lots of water. On
black top road. Two miles
from town. School and mail
route. Merlin F. Faber.Fon-
tanelle, Iowa. A35c

W H E N T H E

CHANGE
in temperature
goes down —

Bring Your
Car In For An
OIL CHANGE

changes in
temperature

causes moisture.

Moisture causes
wear.

Call on Gary
for your next

complete car service.

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Anita

* FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Three bedroom

modern home. Double gar-
age. Nice location, 1507 West
Main, Anita. C. A. Behnken.
phone 243. A35tf

FOR SALE: Used 30" Lenox
coal furnace with blower.
Good condition. Bowen's
Store. A35,36p

FOR SALE or TRADE: 1958
Oldsmoblie "88" for live-
stock, car, pickup, etc. Ir-
vin Dorsey, Anita Al-6

FOR SALE: Football shoes,
size 1016. Excellent condi-
tion. Bob Rasmussen, ph.
92 A35p

WANTED
WE WANT dead stock. Oak-

land Rendering Co. Phone
•J57, Anita. 2tc

SERVICES
Cal's TV Shop—Repairs al

makes of televisions am
radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

RADIATOR GLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair
chain saw repair. Christen
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

SELL and INSTALL McDon
aldaire and Luxaire gas fur
naces. Free estimate. Brown
Machine Co., ph. Adair 742
3206. A28tfc

PRINTING OFFERS A FINE
FUTURE for the young
married man who has no
yet found job security. In
teresting, challenging work
that pays well and offers
opportunity for advance-
ment. Plan to enroll in Sep-
tember for 4 months of in

tensive training that will qual
ify you for a job in Iowa

Write Newspaper Produc
tion Lab, Iowa City.

30-A3.CP

WANTED — People to try
cur home made FRESI

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigeratec
Lockers ti

WANTED: C o r n chopping
Gene -Bireline, Adair 742
3764.. A35,36p

SERVICES
LADIES— INSURE your Mer

ry Christmas! Earn Christ
mas money selling nationally
advertised Avon gift sets
Opening in Benton and Py
mosa Townships. Write Dor
is Green, Box 418, Creston
Iowa. A34,35c

NOTICE
NOW BUYING POULTRY

W E I G H A N D P A Y
O N T H E F A R M

CECIL LITTLETON
PHONE 375 ANITA, IOWA

FALL IS IN
THE AIR ...
CAN WINTER
BE FAR
BEHIND?
Fall is in the air ... but you never know when
the weather will change . . . and will you be
ready for it?

Here are some
of the things you
should do ...
that will make
your home more
comfortable . . .
and save you
money this win-
ter and the win-
ters to follow.

a Install Storm
Windows and
Doors

b Weatherstrip
Doors and
Windows.

c Repair Roof

d Insulate ceil-
ings

e Calk Cracks
and Seams

f Replace Bro-
ken Windows

Combination Aluminum

STORM DOORS
-- $29.95

FREE Door Grill
with each Purchase

Combination Aluminum

Storm

Windows
$12.95NOW

ONLY

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20

ANITA IOWA

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by tke

yard.
We can lay It for you!

MAYTAG iilei ft Mrvic*

Plumbing ft Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE •

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night;
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT
DEAN JENSEN

Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

Potter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
for Your Loved
Ones In Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Alr-Condltloncd, Special
Diets.

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoo Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adair, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

WE ARE

CANDLING
ALL EGGS EFFECTIVE

AUGUST 30TH

Now is the time to
worm & debeak your

PULLETS.

Rasmussen
Hatchery

Anita Phone 276 Iowa

Harley Millers Visit
With Their Children

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Miller,
spent last week at the home
of their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Holt and fam-
ily at Louisville, Nebr.

The Millers stayed with their
grandchildren while the Holts
were on a short vacation trip
to western Nebraska and Col-
orado.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller

CARDS OF
THANKS

I wish to thank each and
everyone who remembered
me with cards, letters, pray-
ers, gifts, flowers and visits
while I was in the hospital
and since returning home.

Special thanks to the Henry
Christensen and the Ed Rabe
families for doing our chores,
and to others who did other
kind deeds for us. Also, to the
men who put up my hay and
to the ladies who furnished
food.

All of these kindnesses are
deeply appreciated.

Harry Wedemeyer A35p

I wish to extend a warm
"thank you" to my friends,
neighbors, and relatives for
putting in my hay the day
after my accident and to the
ladies who served lunch that
day. Thanks, also, to those
who helped around the farm
.while I was hospitalized. My
family and I really have ap-
preciated these kindnesses
and they will long be remem-
bered.

Ralph Wheatley A35p

I wish to thank all my
friends, neighbors and rela-
tives for the cards, letters,
gifts, and visits I received
while hospitalized. Thanks al-
so to the Anita Emergency
nit, Dr. Needles, and the nur-
ses of the second floor for
their excellent care. These
kindnesses were really appre-
ciated and will long be re-
membered.

Ralph Wheatley A35p

of Chicago; who have been
here with his parents, went
to Chicago last Tuesday, where
he had a checkup. Mr. Mil-
ler was seriously injured
while at work in a steel plant,
is progressing nicely from his
injuries, altho he is still walk-
on crutches.

They returned back to An-
ita to visit w i t h his brother,
Jess and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Miller
and two children of Concord,
Calif., arrived Sunday for a
visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Miller.

Mr. Miller, who is with the
armed forces, will leave this
weekend for the west coast
for further training and then
overseas duty. His wife and
children will remain herewith
his parents for the present.

Mr. Miller is a food in-
spector in the Veterinary di-
vision of the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Miller
and daughter, Alice, who have
been living in Verdun, France,
the past 10 years, are being
transferred to Dover, N. J.

Mr. Miller was in civil ser-
vice work in Verdun and he
will also be in civil service
for the state department.

Deer License Applications
Deer hunters are reminded

that the deadline for submit-
ting shotgun deer license ap-
plications is 4:30 p. m., CST.
Sept. 10, 1965.

Any applications received
after that time and date will
not be included in the draw-
ing, State Conservation Com-
mission officials said today.

Application forms are avail-
able from County Recorders.
Conservation Officers and
most places where hunting
licenses are sold. A maximum
of 17,504 shotgun permits will
be issued this year.

Persons who receive per-
mits are selected by a data
processing machine. The per-
mits are not issued on a first-
come, first -serve basis.

VISIT AT PIEPER HOME
Mrs. Mun Grandia and Paul

Kline of Oskaloosa, spent from
Thursday until Saturday of
last week with her mother.
Mrs. Mae Pieper, Maxine and
Junior.

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . '. . RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First bouse on the right In Wlota as you come from Anita)

Weekend Guests
From Colorado
Weekend guests at the home

of Mrs. Clarence Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parker and
family, were their grandson
and nephew, Roy Willis and
fiancee, Miss Joyce Fink of
Boulder, Colo.

Mr. Willis, who lived here
for a short time with his
grandmother, attended the
Anita High school while liv-
ing here, will be a senior at
the Unlv ot Colo, this fall,
where he is majoring in As-
ian studies and the Japanese
languages. After graduation

*eek

Behnken,'Vi,it
Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Ken and family Of st
Mo-;, spent pan Of \L
at the home of hi,

ast

Mr. and Mrs. ciau"
Their son, Cash All

turned home with thnlen'
attending thc wor,?''-
and spending [OUf "ir
with grandparents amiWeek|i
relatives. and »U»t|

A TERRIFIC GIFT VALUE;

light covers
the entire
reading
surface

Metal Reflector ft Diffuser Bowl
Gives perfectly balanced room fighting
and eliminates bulb glare.

BY PHIL-MAR
Simple flowing line,«,,(
blend with any decor. H«4
some ceramic base In m*
choice of While Pebble«
Sand-Tex, with Wj|nut |jnto
shaft and base. 3-way nu
'or right degree of light TB.
tured fabric shade.

$15.95

LONG'S
HOME FURNISHINGS - Anita

Labor Day Weekend TIRE SALE
GUARDIAN PREMIUM NYLON TIRES

1 Price
For AH These Cars

FULL SIZE GARS: Chevy, Corvette,
Dodge, Edsel, Ford, Mercury, Meteor,
Nash, Plymouth, Rambler, Studebaker
COMPACT CARS: Buick, Chevy II,
Comet, Corvair, Dart, Falcon, Lancer,
Olds F85, Valiant, Willys

TAKING
6.00-13, 6.50-13, 7.00-14, 7.50-14,
6.70-15

1 Price
For All These Cars

Buick, Chevy, Chrysler, DeSoto, Dodge,
Edsel, Ford, Hudson, Mercury, Nash,
Olds, Plymouth, Pontiac, Studebaker,
Willys •

1 Price
For All These Cars

'Buick, Cadillac, Chrysler, Continental,
De Soto, Hudson, Imperial, Mercury,
Nash, Olds, Pontiac

TAKING
8.50-14, 9.00-14, 9.50-14,' 7.60-15,
8.00-15, 8,20-15

FREE MOUNTING

AH prices p/u* tax and smooth tin off your

Harrow Modem mit
- ONLY *3 MORE

car

LIFETIME ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE effective
time only!

MOBIL
Gas & Oils SHAFFER OIL COMPANY

Anita, Iowa
Complete Station & Tank Wagon Service

Ph. 244
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VINCOLN
fWP. NEWS
(Pressing Flower
Technique Explained

The Helping H a n d club
anet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Frances Kopp
.in Anita.

'.Thirteen members and two
(guests, Mrs. Bernard Houchin
and Mrs. Leo Glynn, were
j) resent.

Mrs. Leslie Carothers pre-
sented an article, "Why Be
.Nervous" and Mrs. George
Miller talked on the techni-
que of pressing flowers and
displayed stationery decorated
•with the dried flowers.

The club members will have
a. dinner party at the Red
wood at 6:30 Sept. 12, with
their husbands as guests.

Mrs. Houchin received the
guest prize and Mrs, Leo
Scholl the tray prize. Mrs.
Homer Russell will be the
September hostess.

Visit County
Museum At Griswold

On Wednesday, Aug. 25, six
rmembers of the Sew-A-Bit
<club and guests, Wanda and
Marsha Harris and Lynette
"JHansen, went to Griswold to
tour the Cass county muse-
um there, after enjoying a
basket dinner at the roadside
park west of the town.
• The group also visited the
'home and flower garden of
Mrs. Theresa Baker.

Mrs. Byron Harris and Mrs.
"Ted Hansen drove cars for
:the tour.

Sew-A-Bit Club
Plans Picnic Sept. 5

Mrs. Merlin Mayberry was
the August hostess to the
regular meeting of the Sew-A-
Bit club.

Six members and two guests.
Linda Mayberry and Lynette
Hansen, were present.

A short business meeting
was held and a tour was plan-
ned.

The July hostess was Mrs.
Lloyd Harris, 10 members
and two guests were present.
The 4-H Lincolnettes present-
ed their demonstration.

Mrj. Gene Kopp won the
contest prize, Mrs. Larry Nis-
son received the door prize.
A club picnic will be held on
Sunday, Sept. 5, at Sunnyside.

The club is currently spon-
soring a new child, Lois L., 13,
who is a resident at the Chris-
tian Home.
Charles Millers Visit

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Miller visited on Tuesday and
Wednesday at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Miller.

Barbara and David Miller re-
ed to their home with their
parents after a 10-day visit
with their grandparents.
Mrs. Carothers
Obserres Birthday

A dinner party was held
Aug. 25, ' in honor of Mrs.
Leslie Carothers, wtoo observ-
ed her birthday anniversary.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Carothers, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Dressier, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Glynn, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Scholl,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Borth.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Millard.
also Susan Glynn, Cheryl

Scholl, Sherry Borth and Car-
olyn Millard.
SOS Club Meets

SOS club met with Mrs.
Leonard Bailey last Thursday,
with 12 members and one
guest, Mrs. Marion Kaufmann,
present.

Roll call was 'What I would
do with $100.' Plans were
made to entertain other Lin-
coln Twp. clubs in the future.
Winners in a contest conduc-
ted by Mrs. Kermit Bailey
were Mmes. Mike Lambertsen,
Harold Wahlert, Herluf Jep-
pcrsen, Larry Paulsen and
Henry Paulsen. Mrs. Kauf-
mann was awarded the guest
prize and Mrs. Henry Paulsen
won the door prize.

St. Mary's Catholic Church — Anita
ANNUAL

CHICKEN SUPPER
SUNDAY, SEPT. 5

Church Basement

adults
Serving 5 to 7 p.m.

Jr. & sr. high - .75 children - .50

Have Fun

Relax

Be With Friends

Bowl
IN ADAIR

LEAGUES BEGIN THIS
WEEK

There rare-still openings on Tuesday nights in
late mixed league and several spots on both
women's and- men's teams on Monday and Wednes-
day nights.

Give us a call and get started at the beginning
of the season.

• ADAIR BOWL
Lynn & Lois Swfnehart Adair, Iowa

Bill Wheatley Using
Walker To Get About

Ralph (Bill) Wheatley, Ber-
ea farmer, was discharged
from Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital on Saturday and is re-
covering nicely. He is getting
about with the aid of a walk-
er.

Mr. Wheatley received a
broken leg in two places, and
all ribs broken on his left
side, when a lowboy loaded
with bales of hay, ran up
over his left side of his body,
when he was knocked down
while making hay.

Deadline Friday For
School Board Candidates

The regular school election
will be held on Monday, Sept
13. The terms of Dr. Gene
Bessire, immediate past pres-
dent, and George Kopp, pres-

ent president of the Anita
Board of Education, expire
Sept 20, 1965.

The regular -school election
at this time will be to name
their successors (they can.
of course, succeed them-
selves).

Petitions for school board
candidates are available at
the school office at the high
school. Deadline for candi-
dates to file is noon this Fri-
day, Sept. 3.

Appendectomy For
Mrs. Bill Pollock

Mrs. Bill Pollock under-
went an appendectomy Satur-
day evening at Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital. She is getting
along very nicely.

Keep your pigs
Doing their Best !

give em a START
You Have A Choice!

COOCH PW BOOSTER CRUNCHERS
is the proven starting -creep ra-
tion pigs themselves prefer. It
atarta pigs eating early—eating
like pigs should before the sow's
milk flow, slackens.

GOOCHPI66UMID2SO
•combines the pig proven
nutrition of Pig Booster
combines the pig proven
health benefits of Aureo
SP-250.

B.S. DEGREE
TO LARRY
GARSIDE

Larry Garside, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Garside, re-
ceived his B. S. degree in Ge-
ology, with minors in chem-
istry and physics at Iowa State
Uunlversity, Ames, graduation
exercises on Friday morning,
Aug. 27, in the armory.

He is a member of the Am-
erican Association of Petro-
leum Geologists, and served
as vice president of the Ge-
ology club at Iowa State the
past year and-.yorked with
Iowa highwMVcgitmission in
the GeologyT dSptHrtment un-
der Dr. Biggs, while attend-
ing summer session.

He has accepted an assist-
antship from Nevada State
University and left Monday
morning to work toward his
Master's degree.

Attending graduation exer-
cises were his parents, his
grandmother, Mrs. Edith Wea-
ver; his aunts, Mrs. Kenneth
McKee of Weldon, Mrs. Merlin
Holland and three children of
Des Moines and Mrs. Vernon
Weber of Bellvue, Nebr.

ISU president. Dr. W. R.
Parks, awarded degrees to the
224 graduates. Following the
program, graduates, their fam-
ilies and friends were guests
at a reception in the Sun
Room of Memorial Union.

Ron Wilson Takes
Sales Job, Rents Cleaners

Bldg. As Warehouse
Ron Wilson started work

Monday morning as a sales-
man for Lamberts Missouri
Distributing Co. He will call
on customers once each month
and has the territory from
Des Moines to Council Bluffs,
south to highway 92 and
north as farjas highway 20.

The wholesa* company sells
gloves, *&Jjj;«;hats( dishes,
small appliances, etc.

He has rented the building
formerly housing the Anita
Cleaners on Walnut street for
his warehouse.

Mr. Wilson has been em-
ployed for several months by
Rasmussen Hatchery as the

'portable grinder operator.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Harter
of Brayton became parents
of a son, Sunday evening at
the Manning hospital. He
weighed about 7 Ibs., and joins
two sisters, Connie and Me-
linda.

Mrs. Henry Roed is the ma-
ternal grandmother and is at
the home in Brayton, caring
for her granddaughters while
the mother and new baby are
away.

Mrs. Harter is the former
Lois Mikkelsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Welch of Denver, Colo., be-
came parents of a baby girl
Friday, Aug. 20, at 5:13 p. m.
in the Community Hospital.
She weighed 7 Ibs., and has
been named Carla Sue. She is
their first child.

Mrs. Carl H. -Johnson of
Storm Lake is the maternal
grandmother and Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Welch of Independence,
Mo., are the paternal grand-
parents.

Mrs. Welch will be remem-
bered here as the former Jan-
et Sue Johnson. Her father,
the late Dr. Carl H. Johnson,
was a dentist here for sev-
eral years.

Mr. Welch is an instructor
at the University of Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kar-
as of Green Bay, Wis., are
the parents of a baby girl
born Monday, Aug. 30. She
weighed 9 Ibs., 10 ozs., and
has been named Karen Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Karas
are the paternal grand par-
ents. Mrs. Anne Stone of Cal-
ifornia and Mrs. Edna Karas
of Anita, are the paternal
great grandmothers.

Mrs. Karas is the former Di-
ane Witte and lived herewith
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. John Witte.

Uhlig, Kaiser Place
In Slate Fair
Horseshoe Tourney-

Wallace Uhlig and Earl Kai-
ser entered the farmers' horse-
shoe pitching tournament at
the State Fair and placed 2nd
and fourth respectively.

Winning first place in the
contest was Bryon Hasner of
Letts and Guy Spitler of Adair
was third.

Anita WSCS Slates
25th Anniversary Fete

All charter members of the
Anita Methodist church WSCS
and also those who were
members of the women's
group before the organiza-
tion of the WSCS are cor-

•HIM
dially invited
special obsr-
anniversary
Thursday aft,
at Fellowship llall

Charter members
honored, along wi

ladies of the church

Plan To Enter Anita's

* LABOR DAY *

Horseshoe
Tournament

MONDAY, SEPT. 6
Qualifying Will Be Sunday

DEADLINE 8 P.M.

Pitchers Qualifying will be placed in four claim I
A, B, C, D, with the following prise money in etch |
class, and the time they will be played.

A— $7, $5, $3, $1. — 1 p.m.

B— $5, $3, $1. — 3 p.m.

C— $4, $2.— 9 a.m.

D— $3, $2. — 10:30 a.m.

LOTS OF FUN FOR AU
Anyone In the Anita Trade Area Can Enter,

SPONSORED BY THE

Anita CHAMBER
OF

COMMERCE!

See ut soon I

BURKE BROS.
Anita, Iowa

HI-C

ORANGE
DRINK
3 46 OZ.

CANS

OP F O O D

VALUES^
Morrell's Pride

All Meat

FRANKS

RATH'S BLACKHAWK

USDA CHOICE
ROUND-SIRLOIN

OR T-BONE

1 1t> PKG.

| 494 1
i» •*•! ̂ \^f*J

Fully Cooked
Pork Shoulder

PICNI
4 1b CAN

2 Tfc 89cGround
Beef

S T E A K S
Shurfine Cut Green

Shortening

Roxey Dry

DOG FOOD
with instant

GRAVY

5 TfcBAG

FREE DELIVERY

^*

r} 4lte
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Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young Anita Phone 2-R-»0

i. Atlantic,

Aioca Visitors
I or and Mrs. Roger Harris
I and ' f»m"y of Breda were

I Sunday dinner guests with
Mr and Mrs. Van Harris. They

I were all afternoon visitors
I :,!, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Isoray of Wiota and Mr. and
I Mrs Terry Harris and fam-
I j]y of Cumberland.

JNNEAPOUIS

STOP.
- -- ?E -

ANDREWS
H O T i t

«k SHEET AT HINNIPIN

In lh» vwy center of m*
ty •• nffor depotf, lfieuti'01,

plait and wholtwle dUMcts.

j Air-Conditioned ftoomi
Redio-TV

I Dtning Room, Coffee Shopi
Cocktail Lounge,

I Garage Service.

SO ROOMS,

Frictd

T«l«f*on«
FE 2-2222

M I N N E A P O L

I Uilll r. WHO, Mmcmr

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hill of At-
lantic were Friday callers with
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh and Bill were Sunday
afternoon coffee guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Christen-
sen of Atlantic.

Dr. Roger Harris of Breda
was a dinner guest on Wed-
nesday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Van Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
bors and family were Sunday
dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Neighbors. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Willms and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Lauchry of A v o c a were af-
ternoon visitors and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Pekin of Atlantic
were evening supper guests.

Mrs. .Myrtle Grover return-
ed to her home in Atlantic on
Tuesday after spending the
past week with her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

Attend State Fair
Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephen-

son, Lynn and Norma, and
Larry and Steven Ruggles
spent Tuesday at the State
Fair in Des Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eshel-
man attended the Berkshire
Show at the State Fair on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor,
Rodger and Sheri Johnson,
and Ollie Taylor were Friday
evening visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Knowlton and fam-
ily. Mrs. Taylor returned to
her home there, after hav-
ing spent the day with the
Taylors.

WANT ADS PAY!

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Monday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ni-
chols.

SUNDAY DINNER.GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young

nd family were Sunday din-
er guests with Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Cline.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor

were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Tay-
or.

VISIT ROBERT DUFFS
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Good-

light of Nodaway and Mr.
nd Mrs. Howard Neese of
Jravette, Ark., were Friday
inner guests with Mr. and
Irs. Robert Duff. Mr. and
Irs. Neese remained for a
cw days visit with the Duffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harris
nd family were Monday eve-
ling supper guests with Mr.
nd Mrs. Van Harris. Mike
nd Paula returned home with
heir parents, after having
isited a few days with their
'randparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Klucver
were Saturday evening visit-
irs with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
7aylor.

Birthdays Observed
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor

were Sunday evening supper
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Le-
oy Taylor and daughters. The

occasion was in honor of
Becky and Roberta, who were
celebrating their birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan
jrancidaughter, Angela Grant,
Irs. Richard Neighbors and
tandy and nephew, Sean Lee

Grant were Friday dinner
[uests with Mrs. and Mrs. W.
I. Neighbors.
California Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Meis of
Pomona, Calif., were Saturday
afternoon a n d overnight
guests with Mr. and Mrs.
lalph Nichols.

IT'S GETTING CLOSE
TO FUEL OIL TIME

THIS FALL - - - RIGHT NOW
Change To

TEXACO
FUEL OIL SERVICE

Never run dry is our motto. This is only a part
of the many extras you receive when you buy your
fuel oil from your TEXACO Tank Wagon.

CALL 25 OR 312

Haszard Oil Co.
Bid Haszard Anita, la.

Your Oality Texaco Tank Wagon Service

WHEN YOUR FALL PIGS

ARRIVE, TRY FELCO'S

Sweet Pig
Starter

We recommend Creep Feeding new pigs
until they weigh 25 Ibs. Sweet Pig Starter
contains 100 grlams tylosin per ton and is
fortified with all the vitamins and minerals
needed by baby pigs.

Don't settle for anything less than the best.
New pigs deserve only the best and the
place to buy it is at your own co-operative
here in Anita.

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa

A farmer owned business serving the fanners in
this area.

NEW BOOKS
AT LIBRARY

Many new books are ready
for your fall reading enjoy-
ment at the library. The books
by category are as follows:

ADULT NONFICTION
Better Homes and Gardens

Family Medical Guide edited
by Donald G. Cooley. Presents
an informative and clear des-
cription in text and pictures
of common health problems
and diseases.
Oxford History of the Ameri
can People by Samuel B. Mor-
ison. A one-volume history of
the American people written
by Pulitzer Prize winner,
Samuel E. Morison.

Procession by John Gunther.
Biographies of prominent per-
sonalities of' four decades as
seen by the author of the
"Inside" books.

Planning Your Family by
Guttmacher.

The Population Dilemma by
Hauser.

Too Many Americans by
Day.

These three books deal with
:he population explosion and
ts problems.

ADULT FICTION
Penelope by E. V. Cunning-

ham. A charming, young so-
cialite, bored with her stuffy
banker husband, turns to high-
class robbery and begins her
career of crime by relieving
her friends of their jewels.

The Penetrators by Anthony
jray. A dramatic and chilling
piece of fiction that originates
from an actual and agonizing

Attend Chicago Rites
For Dr. James Deeming,
Son Of Former Anitan

Mrs. Jim Nelson and her
sister, Mrs. Anita Jones of At
lantlc, returned, Aug. 10 from
Chicago, 111., where (hey were
called by the sudden death
of their nephew, Dr. James
D. Deeming, 34.

Dr. Deeming was found
slain in his 10th floor apart
man, by authorities, on South
Shore Drive in Chicago, Wed'
nesday, Aug. 4, after fellow
doctors became concerned
when he failed to, appear at
classes on Monday, Aug. 2
The main bedroom of the five
room flat was the only room
disturbed in the apartment

Police stated that Deeming
had struggled with his assail
ant. No weapon was found
however, the telephone lines
had been cut. No money ap
peared to have been taken. It
was thought the killing took
place Saturday or Sunday.

Dr. Deeming had been stab
bed 21 times in the chest anc
back. Residents of the 364
apartments in the building were
questioned in an effort to de
termine the time -of killing
and/or possible motive.

He was a 1964 graduate o
the Chicago Osteopathlc Col
lege with highest honors anc
had served his Internship a1

Saginaw Osteopathic Hospit
al in Michigan. Returning to
Chicago on July 1 he accept-
ed the position of Professor
of Anatomy and Embryology
at the college in Chicago.

A memorial service was
held Aug. 6 at the Donnellan
funeral home in Chicago, with
final rites and interment in
Chino, Calif., his former home

Dr. Deeming was the eldes
son of Ralph S. Deeming o
San Gabriel, Calif., formc:_
Anitan, who survives, also a
stepmother, Mrs. Dorothy F
Weeks of Chino, Calif.

While in lillinois, Mrs. Ncl
sun and Mrs. Jones were
guests of the Robert E. Jonei
family at Plainfield, 111. Othei
guests were Ralph Deeming
of San Gabriel and Mrs, Dor
othy Weeks of Chino, Calif.

AUTO LAFFS

problem — the threat of nu-
clear annihilation of mankind.

The Greatest Thing Since
Sliced Bread by Don Robert-
son. The events of one day in
Cleveland in 1944 when nine
year old Morris Bird III, wor-
ried about how brave he real-
ly is, sets out on a long walk
accompanied only by his little
sister.

The Second Mrs. Wu by
Agnes Mary Sanford. The di-
lemma of a missionary caught
between his sympathy for
Chinese customs and the rig-
orous interpretation of Chris-
tian monogamy. An adult nov-
el which will appeal to older
girls.

The Man with the Golden Gun
by Ian Fleming. The latest
James Bond adventure has
Agent 007 on a manhunt for
a man who carries a gold'
plated Colt .45.

War In the Golden Weather'
by Stephen Longstreet. Histor-;
ical fiction set in the time)
of the French and Indian
Wars and involving an itiner-l
ant painter and a young am-;
bitious soldier named George
Washington.

The Family Circus by Keane.
Cartoons for the whole fam-
ily.

The Blue Hen's Chick by
A. B. Guthrle. An autobiogra-
phy by author of "The Big
Sky".

Money From Holme by In-
nes. A mystery.

The Corrida at San Fellu
by Scott. This well-written
notable book of 1964 with its
setting in Spain, is well worth
your time to read.

Wheels West by Lampman.
A story of frontier and pio-
neer life.

EASY BOOKS
for the younger set:

The Little Tiny Woman by
Zemach.

Two Can Toucan by McKee.

JUVENILE? BOOKS:
The Runaway Robot by del

Key. You'll never read a more
fascinating tale of the future
than this engaging robot's ac-
count of his adventures.

Five Little Monkey Business
by Juliet Kepes. Mischievous-
ly naughty, the five little
monkeys in new jungle ad-
ventures.

A Turtle and a Loon by
Massie. A collection of non-
sense verses about animals in
ridiculous situations.

Pun Fun by Rces. A wealth
of fun for youngsters of all
ages — 8-80.

A Time for Tenderness by
Betty Cavanna.

The Apachle Gold Mystery
by Thompson,

Stranger In the House by
Caballero.

Mr. Plcklepaw's Popcorn by
Ruth Adams. Mr. Picklcpaw is
rescued by a'helicopter when
the 29 J£ bushels of popcorn
he has picked begins to pop.

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tecumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
600 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

EAT
Where the prices era
reasonable; helpings big
and real delicious. Stop
in for supper or .this
Sunday for dinner.

OPEN
ALL DAY

LABOR DAY!!

WILL'S
Next To The Light Plant

CAFE
Anita, Iowa

coo*-u* * COOK-OUT fo*

(ABOR PA V
WEED'S

• itt*
FLAV-0-RITE

Ice Cream
39half

gallon

HAV-0-imEMIlD .
LMfhorn Cheese
HEKCHMANN

lb.

•ONfUSSEASVCAKVf «**.
Pork Butt Roast » 59*

*.£
WIISON CORN KINO

Canned Ham
WIISON SUCED LAIGE

Bologna ...... i*.
FLAVORITEFLAVORITE PKG.

Wiener Buns 19C

YEK

CUT-UP FRYERS .b29*

69C

35C : GLASERS
: WIENERS

2 lb. Cello
BagTO

Prices good Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Sept. 2-3-4. Store closed

Monday, Labor Day.

•XCfpt
Pork A Swlii ftiok

17

y-nn WORLD-FAMOUS^
FUNKftWMMUS

ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRAND NEW

ELDORADO DELUXE
EDITION

CUCOMUTOn

7|000,MO WORDS

38.no lumcus
AUTHORITATIVE!

COMHUMCNSIVSI
X WUTO-PATII

HUNT'S

Tomato Catsup
VAN CAMP m^m

Pork & Beans .... "U" 1OC

SUPERVALU ,m <•.

Preserves •T^'l
• Apricot • Peach • Pineapple • Crapf Jam

KRAFT Regular or Smoky 10QI Ipfc^Bk —

Barbecue Sauce .... b""t 29
Thjowri, Slufl.d, Monionillo j^ ̂ ^

Grandee Olives.. N'°>° 9V
OEDNEY Plain or Kaihir

Dill Pickles,
Far Whiter, Clcantr Wpth.t

MNNEK
£9*Vl^ W each

tlM TREE »OZEN WHITE «k4fe»
Bread Dough ];?'39C

SEAPAKfROZENMEADtD _^ .

Shrimp ... X1 59*
FIAV-O-RITE rROZEN
niNCHniiD amjfci
Onion Rings 7,£ 29C

quart
i»'

Far Whll.r, Cltantr Waihn JBIaHiC
Clorox Bleach LI, 4V

Pull over to KLINE'S
TEXACO for the finest
car service in ANITA.

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On tO — Anita
Phone 25 For Service!

CAMPFDtE

MARSHMELLOWS1 tt> PKG. 25*
fUV-O.HITE'""•«•—— ^ -̂ «UMU«r «Sk4H>«

.••lota Chips 'tt 39* Brewnlt Mix 'Z.V 39*

CmnedPopiO»»89c

CHARCOAL

awriH *MH ^Bx •• m

AlimuuffliFoil. 5 25*

WEED'S SUPER
MARKET
— In Anita •—

SUPER VAIU
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NOTE
H.DEN ANNIVERSARY

I State Fair
|r and Mrs. Norman Blunk
Atlantic and Mr. and Mrs.

jar Gardner of Wiota and
I and Mrs. Carroll Robin-
land family of Anltt at-
hed the State Fair Sajur-

tearl Jim and Tim Faye
it a day at the State Fair.

Guests
|r and Mrs. Verl Adams

David spent Sunday eve-
at the home of Mr. and

,. Glen Baylor.
today dinner guests at the

• of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
were Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
Stuetelberg and family

lAUantic.
.fternotm callers were Mr.
Mrs. Van Harris of Anita

j Dr and Mrs. Roger Haf-
fand family of Breda.

CS Meets
lie meeting of the WSCS
j held"arthe' Wiota school
Idnesday, with 16 members
fcnding. Mrs. Frank Will
k hostess,
fers. Ralph Hancock had the

lip service for the after-

end Overnight
I Ride At Corning

|lr. and Mrs. Mearl Faye
I sons attended an over-
ht trail ride Saturday night

JCorning. It was sponsored
i the Corning Saddle Club.
here were around 30 horses

around 60 people attend-

Mr. and Fred McDermott of
Wiota celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary Sunday
afternoon, Aug. 22, at the Wi-
ota school with 225 attending.

Mrs. Tom McDermott pre-
sided at the guests table and
Mrs. J. B. McDermott and
Mrs. Frank McDermott were
in charge of the gifts. Fred-
rick McDermott served as mas-
ter of ceremonies. A talk was
given by Rev. Joseph A. Dev-
lin, Jo Lee Taylor perform-
ed several song and dance
numbers and Mrs. David
Buckner sang "The Anniver-
sary Song" and "Because," ac-
companied by Mrs. Lamar
Gardner. Mrs. Buckner also
gave a reading, "How Do I
Love Thee."

Mrs. L. B. Poch, Mrs. Hen-
ry Kloppenburg, Mrs. Alma
Jordan, Mrs. P. J. Burkhart.
and Mrs. Robert Bell poured
and presided at the punch

Patrick Metz And
Karen Petersen Wed
At Burlington Saturday
'Patrick Metz of Burlington,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
M e t z of Tremontion, U t a h ,
and Karen Petersan, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Petersen of Burlington, were
married in Burlington last
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Metz jr.
of Iowa City were the atten-
dants.

The reception was held at
the Burlington Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rich-
ter of Wiota attended the
wedding; also attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Metz of
Tremonton, Utah.

Mr. Metz plans on going to
Ames this fall.

CLASS OF '60
TH

Announce Cass 4-H
Placing* At State Fair

Exhibits from Cass county
entered in the 4-H Home eco-
nomics Division in the 1965
Iowa State Fair were award-
ed five blue ribbons, LeVon
Eblen, county extension home
cconomicst reports.

In addition, the local en-
tries received 5 red ribbons.

Those receiving ribbons in
eluded Linda Jensen, Massena,

bowl.
Serving

CHURCH
NOTICES

WIOTA METHODIST
[Rev. Carroll Robinson
Horning worship service
0 a.m.
lunday school 10:30 a.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th
ndays 7:30 p.m.

Sunior MYF every Wednes-
7:30 to 9 p.m.

Ataman's Society 2nd and
i Wednesday, 2 p.m.
pfficial Board 3rd Wednes-

p.m.
hoir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
idnesday 7:30 p.m.

IOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

unday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Arthur E. Bllese

Nay, June 20— 8 a. m.
Worship Service and Holy
Communion.

a. m. Sunday school am
pible classes.

a. m. Worship service.
. m., Couple's Club.

as dining room
losts were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
lichter and Mr. and Mrs.

Mervin Taylor. Refreshments
were served by the WSCS.
under the direction of Mrs.
Claude Spry.

Guest from a distance were
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Metz of
Austin, Minn.; Mrs. David
Juckner of Fort Leavenworth,

Mo.; Mickey Waltz and Bon-
nie Benderich of Chicago; Bob
.Vahlen and John Aden of
Kansas City, Mo.; and Mrs.

Lelah Rich Wilkins of Omaha,
and Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Burk-
hart of Hemet, Calif.

Birthdays Observed
A birthday party was held

Monday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Mervin Taylor in hon-
or of the birthdays of Mrs.
Taylor and Mrs.. Otto Hart-
kopf of Atlantic.

Those present were Mrs.
Leta Taylor, Mrs. Leona Barn-
holdt of Wiota, Mrs. Harold
Simon and Mrs. Letha Coe 'of
Anita, Mrs. Dale Joyce, Mrs.
Meda Sperry of Lewis, Mrs.
Dean Taylor, Mrs. Anna Wa-
ters and Mrs. Henrietta Eilts.
all of Atlantic.

They brought their lunch,
which was served at the close
of the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Tay-
lor and JoLee, Kenny Frisbie
and Mrs. Leta Taylor were
Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Taylor of Bellevue, Nebr.

Gary Harters Are
Parents Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Harter
of Ames are the parents of a
daughter, Anne Margaret, born
Saturday morning, Aug. 14, at
2:40 a. m., weighing 6 Ibs. 7
ozs.

They have another daugh-
ter, Leslie, 3. The grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Arlie
Harter and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward P. Cole, of Atlantic.

REUNION 4
The Wiota graduating class

of 1960 will have a class re-
union at the Redwood Steak
House in Anita at 6:30 Sat-
urday evening, Sept. 4.

Richard Grubbs Are
Parents Of Baby Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Grubbs are the parents of a
daughter, weighing 7>/4 Ibs.
born at 7:40 Thursday morn-
ing, Aug. 26, at the Atlantic
Memorial Hospital.

She has been named Chris-
ty Kim and joins a sister,
Carolyn Kay, 4, and a brother
Richard Lee jr., 2.

Maternal grandparent is Mrs.
Bessie Mitchell of Stuart and
paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Grubbs, also
of Stuart.

MONDAY CALLERS
Mrs. Earl Schlee and Jo>

lene of Anita visited at' the
Dean Armstrong .home ...Mon-
day afternoon;

Dorothy Robinson,
Harry Lull Jr. Wed
At Phoenix, Aris.
" In • a simple ceremony at
Grace Lutheran church in
Phoenix, Ariz., Dorothy Robin-
son of Phoenix, daughter of
Mrs. Anna Robinson of Wiota
and the late Leslie W. Robin-
son , became the bride of
Harry Dale Lull jr., son of
C. M. S. and Mrs. Harry Lull
sr., of Mather AFB, Sacramen-
to, Calif., on Fejday evening,
Aug. 2? at 7 p. m.

The bride wore a two-piece
suit with a white linen skirt
and flowered jacket. She car-
ried a white Bible belonging
to the groom with a pink car-
nation corsage tied with pink
streamers.

The couple were attended
by the bride's sister an*
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Madsen.

Following the ceremony a
wedding supper was served
at the home of the bride's sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Mad-
sen.

FELLOWSHIP
AT SUJ JO
JAMES SHEY

James Shey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Shey of Wiota,
has received a graduate Fel-
lowship at the University of
Iowa, valued at f2,400. He
plans to complete his Doctoral
Studies in classical languages
next year.

Dean Armstrongs
Note 47th Wedding
Anniversary Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Arm-
strong entertained dinner
guests in their home Sun'day,
Aug. 29 in honor of their 47th
wedding anniversary.

Those present were their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Brillhart and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Blunk 'and
Sheryl and Mr. and Mrs. Bill

jumper, blue; Ann
haupt, Bridgewate,

Wollen
shorts,

blue; Marilyn Jones, Cumber
land, blouse, red; Linda Jen-
sen, Massena, suit, red; Cheryl
Scholl, Anita, skirt, red; Jan-
elle Wollenhaupt, Massena,
dress, red.

Cass county was also rep
resented with many collection
and construction items at the
State Fair this year. Results
of the judging included: In
d o o r woodworking, Steve
Baier, Griswold, red; Entom
ology "Insect Collection," Mel
va Walters, Anita, white; Pho
tography, Dennis Feltz, Atlan
tic, blue.

In the livestock judging di
vision, Kay Knop of Atlanti
exhibted the Champion Bee
Breeding Heifer. The anima
was also champion Produc

Armstrong and family, all of
Atlantic, and Milo Rattenborg
and family of Wiota.

They received several nice
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boeck

Darrell Newell Takes
Training At Lincoln AFB

Darrell J. Newell of Anita
las completed four weeks of
J. S. Air Force training at the

Strategic Air Command's Lin-
coln AFB, Neb.

A member of the Air Force
Reserve Officer T r a i n i n g
Corps (AFROTC) unit at Iowa
State University, Cadet New-
ell is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph H. Newell, who reside
on Rt. 2, Anita.

Cadet Newell's participation
in Air Force flying and sup-
port phases at Lincoln includ-
ed survival training and an
orientation flight in a T-33 jet
trainer.

A graduate of Anita Com
munity High school, he will
be eligible for appointment as
an Air Force second lieuten
ant upon graduation and com-
pletion of AFROTC training.

lupin

Exira Graveside: Rlfer ,
For Mrs. Hannah Hodger
Graveside services were Ueldl

Tuesday, Aug. 24, at the Exira
cemetery for Mrs. Hannah*
Hodges of Lawrence, Mich...

ece of Mrs. Clara Pearson
Anita.

Mrs. Hodges, was born Junes
I, 1916 in Audubon township,,

he daughter of Alfred anct
uella Parrott Baker of Exira,
he was married to Dan:
lodges on May 9, 1952.
Besides her husband, she is:

urvivecl by two daughters*,
aula and Pamela and oner
on, Danny; her mother, Mra.
Uella Baker- of Exira and'
'amela and one son, Danny;;
er mother, Mrs. Luella Bak-
r of Exira and a sister, Mrs-
tathryn Bailey of Des Molnest
he was preceded in death
iy her father.

tion Heifer at the" county fair
Other results of the lives-

stock judging included Geo
Stapleton, Wiota, 33rd in An
gus class. There were about
40 head exhibited in each class
and about 600 Baby Beeves
in the 4-H Division.

NEWS HERE AND THERE
NEAR ANITA

and family of Massena, and
also Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Boeck
attended the State Fair that
day.

Visits Dale Rourjck's
Curt Langerak.of Des Moin-

es spent a week visiting his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Rourick.

PLAY PICK
UP STICKS -
DYNAMITE

Workmen s p e n t several
hours removing .50-pound box-
es of dynamite from a semi-
trailer which crashed into a
concrete bridge and overturn-
ed near Wiota at 12:45 Tues-
day afternoon, Aug. 24.

The accident occurred at

Barbers Vacation
In Arkansas, Missouri

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barber
returned from a seven day
vacation in Cherokee Village
in Arkansas.

On their way home they
stopped in Lamont, Mo., to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Rex Beel.
and in Sedalia, Mo., to visit
Mrs. Delores Miller.

They stopped in Sidney for
the rodeo and were overnight
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Hemphill at Griswold.

Weekend Visitors
From Oklahoma

Surprise visitors at the Wil-
bur Dorsey home this week-
end were Lyle Dorsey and
David Smith, both of Ft. Sill,
Okla.

Saturday dinner guests at
the Wilbur Dorsey home were
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and
family of Lewis and Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Dorsey and fam-
ily. The boys left Sunday
morning to return to Ft. Sill.

WIOTA REMEMBERS-
|IY A YEAR AGO

27, 1964
Howard Shey is on Horse
prol duty at the Iowa State

ferry Shey has returned
Minneapolis where he

d 10 days with his bro^
Jim and wife.

Pamela McDermott; '-£ Y13.
pnddaughter of Mr, and

Robert McDermott of
iriton, fractured her arnv

[a washing machine acci-

Ray Kerr and chil-
of Colorado Springs!'

|°-. visited at the home of
7 mother, Mr. ad Mrs. Frank
". also the Harold, Robert.
" B and Frederick Stuet-

homes.

Illinois Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tworag

and family of Chicago am
Mr. and Mrs. Al Kuthy anc
family of Hillside, 111., were
guests last week at the Rus-
sell Eden home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuthy lef
Friday morning. On Frida;
evening Mr. and Mrs. Eden
and Mr. and Mrs. Tworag and
family were supper guests a
the R i c h a r d Kloppenbferg
home in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Tworag re
turned home Sunday.

Des Moines, Lyman
Harlan Callers

Wednesday evening guest
on the 18th at the Verl Adam
home were Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Reynolds of Des Moines

Sunday dinner guests at th
Dallas Davis home were Mr
and Mrs. Lpwell Schroeder o
Harlan.

Mrs. Tena Netz of Lyma
was a Sunday dinner gues
at the Verl Adams home.

AGO
1, I960

he Cannon family picnic
, ! held at Sunnyside park
i Sunday with 88 members
J 3 guests present.
Hue Seymour, grandson
the Milt Bruners, had a
''tying experience when 'he
"1 feet down a mountain.

on a camping trip with
% Scout troop in Santa
'. Calif, it took four hours

[raise the boy from where
had fallen, he was uncon-

Part time. He received

a deep cut on his wrist and
lead and a broken bone in
:he wrist.

Student bus drivers for the
school year are Atley Wed-
emeyer. Charles Deveraux.
Clarence Steffens and Tom
Knowlton. Needless to say the
boys started out the year
right with heavy rain: in tj^e
vicinity Sunday. \" . •' '

10 YEARS AGO—
Aug. 25, 1955

The W. W. Club hold their
meeting at the home of Mrs.
James McDermott with 7
members and two guesti pres-
ent. Roll call was "an embar-
rasing predicament."

The Wiota Garden club met
Monday at the city park. Roll
call was answered with com-
mon and botanical names of
flowers.

Melvin Mailander has pur-
chased the Pete Metz house
in Wiota and plans to move
there. Father Devlin has pur-
chased the Mailander home
arid the John Dulins plan to
move there.

Mary Neiens, who has been
employed at Carter Lake this
summer, has returned home
and will begin work next
week as cook at the Wiota
school. Other cooks will be
Mrs, Tena Mailander and Mrs.
Ann Foster.

The couple will be at home
in the bride's apartment at.
317 W. Portland St., in Phoe:

Mrs. Anna Robinson of Wi-
ota, the bride's mother attend-
ed the wedding. The Robin-
son family are former resi-
dents of the Anita vicinity.

Mrs. Joe Seymour Has
Major Surgery In Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Laves-
que and family of Santa Ana,
Calif., who were visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milt
Bruner, and her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Beltam
Lambertsen, are the ones that
went on to Maine for a long-
er vacation, instead of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Seymour as was
stated in the Aug. 19 issue.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour, and
family left Aug. 19, for their
home in Santa Ana, Calif. Mrs.
Seymour submitted to major
surgery last Friday, Aug. 27,
at Camp Pendleton, Calif.

Released From Hospital
Brenda Sue Havens, infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Havens, was releas-
ed from the Atlantic Memor-
ial Hospital Wednesday of
last week.

Gus Hamann was released
from the Atlantic Memorial
Hospital last Wednesday.

Home Cured A smoked
bacon- at Miller's Lockers.

the intersection of county K
and Iowa 90 a mile east of
Wiola. Lloyd Fees, 54, of
Polk City, driver of the truck,
suffered bruises on his right
shoulder and right leg.

The Wiota fire department
was called as a precautionary
measure, but no fire develop-
ed. An official i of 'the Hawk-
eye Trucking company of Des
Moines, which owns the truck,
said there was no danger of
an explosion.

The truck was carrying 42,-
000 pounds of dynamite and
was enroute from Des Moines
to Glenwood. Officials said the
dynamite was for use in a
quarry.

The dynamite was loaded
into other trucks for the re-
mainder of the trip. Some of
the boxes had broken open
and the dynamite sticks were
scattered about the area.

Patrol officers said damage
to the 1965 Mack tractor and
the trailer amounted to about
$3,500. Damage to the bridge
amounted to about $500.

NEIGHBORS PUT UP HAY
FOR HARRY WEDEMEYER

Teal Season Permits
Iowa hunters who applied

for teal hunting permits
should receive them this week,
State Conservation. .Commis-
sion officials said today. The
permits Were mailed last
week. • .

The Conservatipn . Commis-
sion received 17,138 teal per-
mit applications for the ex-
perimental teal season to he
held Sept. 11 through Sept.
19. '

All hunters participating
in the special season must
have -a permit and carry it
on thejr person while hunt-
ing. In addition, hunters will
be required to have a Feder-
al migratory waterfowl stamp
and a 1963 Iowa hunting li-
cense.

Church Group Sees
European Trip Slides

The regular meeting of the
Congregational Women's Fel-
lowship was held Thursday
afternoon in fellowship hall,
with about 35 members and
guests present.

Miss Kay Johnson showed
slides and film of the tour she
and a friend took this sum-
mer in Europe and England.

Following the meeting re-
freshments were "served by a
special committee.

Harry Wedemeyer was re-
leased from Iowa Methodist
Hospital in Des Moines last
Friday, after undergoing ma-
jor surgery.

On Monday of last week
neighbors went in and put
up Mr. Wedemeyer's hay.
Those having tractors and wa-
gons were Carl Livingston,
Rich Watson, Kennard Ken-
nedy Erwin Beschorner, Roy
Power, Delbert Coglin, Ed
Rabe.

Others helping were Loya
Possehl, Russell Eden, Bill
Simon, Bill Simon jr., Steven
Kennedy and Bob Wedemey-
cr.

Balers were furnished by
Henry Christensen and Dallas
Davis. ,

Ladies helping Mrs. Wede
meyer with lunch in the after-
noon were Mrs. Bob .Wede-
meyer, Mrs. Ed Rabe, Mrs.
Dallas Davis and Mrs. Henry
Christensen.

Attend Sidney Rodeo
And State Fair

Last Thursday Mr. and Mrs
Verl Adams and family left
for the weekend to attend
the rodeo at Sidney and then
on to Des Moines to the
State Fair. They returned on
Sunday evening. Roy Power
did chores for them while
they were gone.

Guests From Seattle
And Rock Island

Overnight guests on Thurs-
day at the Glenn Phillips
home were Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Omoth and son of Seattle
Wash,

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs
Phillips were dinner guest
at the Emmett Waul home in
Atlantic in honor for Mrs
Marion Reeves of Rock Is-
land, HI., who is staying here
for a few days.

Home From Hospital
Mrs. Lynn Dorsey and son

Daniel were discharged Sat
urday morning from Atlanti
Memorial Hospital .and re
turned home.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

On Saturday evening M
nd Mrs. Cecil Kinzie visite
t the Melvin Cooley hom

On Sunday afternoon Mr. an
Mrs. Kinzie visited at the Lc
oy Kinzie home. Leroy wa
lome for the weekend from
)es Moines.

* FOR SALE
OR SALE: 1956 Plymouth..
Recently overhauled. Good',
tires. Priced to sell. Phone-
272. A35j»

FOR SALE — 2,000 Honegger
Pullets, 22 weeks old, worm-
ed, debeaked and vaccinat-
ed. John Rasmussen, Anita,.
Phone 27ff. A-M35C

ACREAGE FOR SALE — 20'
acres, modern house, city
water, corn crib, 28' x 100"
building (suitable for poul-
.try or- hogs), miscellaneous;
Buildings, automatic • poultry

•' equipment, rollaway nests,
'"brooding equip., etc., excel^
lent location. John Rasmus-
sen, Anita, Phone 276.

A-M35&'

FOR SALE: Tenor sax. Good:
condition. Sondra Nelson1,,
phone 52 R 4. ..

FOR SALE: Two pairs girls*
basketball shoes, size 6V£.
In good condition. Susan
and Sarah Burke. A35c-

* WANTED)
WANTED: Ear corn, '63 or '64"=

crop. We haul. You save*
hauling and shelling.'Burke'
Bros., Anita. A35,36c:

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE - SHEEP • HOGS |
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE '

745-2151 Fontanelle

TAIL CURLER

Pig Starter
WAYNE
FEEDS

Prepared and proven by Wayne's re-
search to start your pigs growing and
gaining while they are still on the sow. This
starter can be bought for as low as —

i

*4.80 PER
100
LBS.

to
Stop iniand ask up about Wayne's .complete line oC

pig feeds < f ran new pigs till weaning. They Include:

TAIL CURLER ROCKETS
a pre • starter

TAIL CURLER JUNIOR
TAIL CURLER
TAIL CURLER MIXER
TAIL CURLER WEANER
We don't care how many pigs you may be raising
on you* farm, we have the feed for them. Good
ole Wayne Tail Curler. Try some this fall on your
fall pigl.

Chddwick Feed ft Grain
So. On 148 In Anita — Ph. 24

Call Us When You Need Bottle Gas.
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

SPECIAL ELECTION
I Notice is hereby given that
I special election will be held

the Town of Wiota, Iowa,
„ the 15th day of September,
.AS for the purpose of sub-

Citing to the legal and quai-
led electors of said Town, to
. voted upon by them, the

bestfan of whether the fol-
ding public measure shall

adopted:
hjUl the following non-ex-

sjve franchise Ordinance
|o 62 passed by the Town

uncii of Wota, Iowa, on the
day of August, 1965, be

looted?
ORDINANCE NO. 62

I A N ORDINANCE GRANT-
k UNTO IOWA ELECTRIC
EGHT AND POWER COM-
ANY AN IOWA CORPOR-

ATION, ITS SUCCESSORS
iND ASSIGNS, A NON-EX-
•LUSIVE FRANCHISE AND

RIGHT FOR A PERIOD OF
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS TO
ERECT, CONSTRUCT, RE-
C O N S T R U C T , MAINTAIN
AND OPERATE A POWER
PLANT, OR PLANTS, FOR
THE GENERATION OF ELEC-
TRICITY, AND/OR SYSTEMS
FOR THE TRANSMISSION,
DISTRIBUTION AND tUSE
OF ELECTRICITY IN THE
TOWN OF WIOTA, IOWA
AND TO ENTER UPON AND
TO USE AND OCCUPY THE
PUBLIC STREETS, AVEN-
UES, ALLEYS, HIGHWAYS.
B R I D G E S AND PUBLIC
PLACES OF SAID TOWN
FOR THE PURPOSE OF IN
STALLING, CONSTRUCTING
RECONSTRUCTING, MAIN
TAINING AND OPERATING
T H E R E O N , T H E R E I N
THEREUNDER AND THERE
OVER SAID SYSTEMS FOR
THE TRANSMISSION AND
DISTRIBUTION OF ELEC
TRICITY, CONSISTING OF
POLES, POSTS, WIRES, CA
BLES, CONDUITS AND OTH

ire
PORTABI

Home-Worker For The Whole Family

* Roll V Ready Pspsrfetd
* Magic* Meter
* Touch Control*
* Magic* Margin
* Full size keyboard
* Magic* Column Stt

• TWfn*k« Ribbon Chang*
• Fingertip control pins!

I LlnsVtadir*
• Accelerated typs tar action
• Ruggtd-ill metal structural

Plus chalet of MW decorator colon
EASY TERMS •Excluiiw Rajtl Future*

NEW!
Key-set tabulator

All-metal ROYAL ruggedness
And a low pride

ROYAL* PARADE
—-

• Exclusive Touch Control* • Push-button variable tine spacer • Full-
size keyboard • 2-color ribbon with stencil cutter • 1. IVi. 2 line
spacing • gulck-iet margins • Lively Royal typing action • Papsr Quids

| • Choice of 3 colors: Red, Gray, Blue • Distinctive all purpose cats.

Easy payment terms

SPECIAL SALE!
THE NEW

RQWIICARAVAN

«FULL SIZE
•FULL

FEATURED
• LOW PRICE
• Royal Caravan Provides^
HI0"*1*."0" Vou Would Ex-
Krtabl Hightr Prlc*d

'

•column's"auto: Jaevy to suit your personel prat
keyboard. erence)<

•ouchcVntrol* • Full-alie keyboerd.
,„, ... touch HIM or • Rugsad, ell-metal construction.

ROYAL PORTABLE IS BUARANTEEO FOR ̂ IVK YEARS
irt (exce *

«r̂ 80^ytiIIOuerantee covere . . . .
CorwMtonl Tsrms To n EMV Budget

Anita Tribune
A N I T A , I O W A

KR EQUIPMENT, APPAR-
ATUS AND CONSTRUCTION
NECESSARY OR INCIDENT
TO SAID SYSTEMS AND
THEIR USE AND INCLUD-
ING H I G H POTENTIAL
ELECTRIC TRANSMISSION
LINES, AND TO SELL AND
FURNISH ELECTRIC ENER-
GY TO SAID TOWN AND
THE INHABITANTS THERE-
OF AND OTHERS WITHIN
AND WITHOUT SAID TOWN
FOR ALL PURPOSES AND
PRESCRIBING THE TERMS
AND CONDITIONS OF THE
GRANT AND REPEALING
ALL ORDINANCES IN CON-
FLICT THEREWITH.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWN COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF WIOTA, IOWA:

Section 1. The Town of Wi-
ota, Iowa, hereby grants unto
its successors and assigns,
lereinafter called the Grantee,
;owa Electric Light and Power
Company, an Iowa corporation,
a non-exclusive franchise ant
right, for a period of twenty-
five years from and after the
date this Ordinance becomes
effective, to erect, construct
reconstruct, maintain, operate
nd use within the corporate
imits of said Town of Wiota,
owa, as the same now are or

hereafter may be located, a
ower plant, or plants, for
he generation of electricity,
nd/or a system, or systems,
Dr the transmission, distrtbu-
ion and use of electricity,
whether said power plant, or
lants, and transmission and
istribution systems have been
eretofore or hereafter may
e constructed and installed,
ogether with the franchise
nd right to enter upon and
o use and occupy the public
treets, avenues, alleys, high-
rays, bridges and public plac-
s of said Town as the same
re now or hereafter may be
ocated or extended, for the
urpose of Installing, construe-
ng, reconstructing, malntain-

ng and operating thereon,
herein, thereunder and there-
ver said systems for the
ransmission and distribution
f electricity, consisting of
oles, posts, wires, cables, con-
uits and other equipment,
pparatus and construction

lecessary or incident to said
ystems and their use, includ-
ng a high potential electric
ransmission line, or lines, to

and through said Town, and
ogether with the franchise

and right to supply, distribute
and sell electric energy to said
Town and to the inhabitants
hereof and others within and

without the corporate limits oi
said Town for any and all pur-
>oses, and under such restric-
ions and regulations as are

hereinafter contained, and
uch other reasonable rules

and regulations as hereafter
may be provided by the rule
making body having jurisdic-
ion thereof.

Section 2. The construction
of said transmission and dis-
tribution systems shall be in
accordance with the specified
ions of the National Electrical
Safety Code Issued by the
Jnited States Department of
Commerce, Bureau of Stand
ards, as approved by the Iowa
State Commerce Commission
All poles, posts, wires, cables
conduits and other equipment
apparatus a n d construction
connected therewith shall be
ocated, erected, adjusted and
maintained so as not to en
danger persons or property or
interfere unreasonably with
any improvement the Town
may deem proper to make, or
to hinder unnecessarily or ob
struct the free use of the
streets, avenues, alleys, high
ways, bridges or other publli
property.

Section 3. Whenever thi
Grantee, in erecting, construe
ting, or maintaining said trans
mission and distribution sys
terns, shall take up or dis
turb any pavement or side
walk or make any excavation
in the streets, avenues, alleys
highways, or public grounds o
said Town, such excavation
shall at once be refilled and
the pavement, sidewalk o
other Improvement replace!
to the satisfaction of the Town
officials.

Section 4. The Grantee shal
extend its overhead transmis
sion and distribution line
150 feet for each applican
for light, power or electri
current.

Section 5. Said Grantee shal
have the right to supply, dis
tribute and sell electricity fo
any and all purposes to sai
Town and to the inhabitant
thereof, and to charge there
for such just and reasonabl
rates as hereafter may be fix
ed and determined by the rat
making body established un
der the laws of the State o
Iowa and given jurlsdictio
thereof.

Section 6. All of the provii
ions of this Ordinance sha
apply to the successors o
assigns of the Grantee wit
the same force and effect a
they do to the Grantee Itsel

Section 7. The Grantee sha

Cass Co. To Participate
In Govt. EOA Program

Cass county will participate
in the Economic Opportunity
program.

This decision was reached
at a meeting last Wednesday
evening at the court house
attended by 50 citizens from
throughout the count respond-
ing to an Invitation to the

hold the Town harmless from
any and all causes of action,
litigation or damages which
may arise through or by rea-
son of the construction, re-
construction, maintenance and
operation of said distribution
and transmission systems and
other construction hereby au
thorized.

Section 8. The Grantee shall
within sixty days after the
publication of this Ordinance
signify in writing an accept-
ance of the grant herein, in-
cluding the conditions and re-
strictions herein expressed
and this Ordinance, and the
franchise granted herein, shall
not be operative or binding
unless such acceptance is filed
with the Town Clerk. The
Grantee shall pay the costs
ncurred in holding the elec-
ion to submit this Ordinance
o the legal electors for their
pproval, as provided by law.
Section 9. All ordinances, or

larts of ordinances, insofar
s they are in direct conflict
erewith, are hereby repealed.
Section 10. This Ordinance

hall take effect and be in
ull force and effect, subject
o its approval by a major-
:y of the legal electors of the
own of Wiota, Iowa, voting

hereon, as provided by law,
nd subject to its acceptance
y the Grantee, as provided
n Section 8 above, upon its
ublicatlon, as provided by

aw.
FRED H. McDERMOTT

Mayor of the Town of
Wiota, Iowa

Attest:
^. H. WILLIAMSON
Town Clerk of the Town

of Wiota, Iowa
The polling place for said elec-

ion shall be at the Town Hall,
ind the polls will be opened
jt 8:00 o'clock in the forenoon
and will be closed at 8:00

'clock in the evening of said
day.

FRED H. McDERMOTT
Mayor of the Town of

Wiota, Iowa
Attest:
L. H. WILLIAMSON
Town Clerk of the Town

of Wiota, Iowa
W33,34,35,30c

public to a meeting to take
action on the matter.

Cass county will be associ-
ated with four other coun-
ties—Fremont, Mills, Page and
Montgomery—in the program,
but the county will maintain
its independence of action and
be able to determine its own
programs.

To Hire Staff
The initial steps in estab-

lishing the plan will be to
have fleldmen. They will se-
lect a coordinator for the
five counties. Under him will
be a 2-man staff to make neces-
sary surveys throughout the
area to determine the need
for projects under the plan.
The coordinator's salary will
be $12,500. That of the field-
men $8,000 each. Those mak-
ing the survey will be hired
from among those people who
need financial help.

In charge of the Cass coun-
ty portion of the plan will be
a committee composed of La-
Verne Schmidt, chairman; Ray
Coker, city councilman, Allan
tic; Mrs. Dorothy Forestall of
the county welfare office and
John Eskew of the Atlantic
community schools.

Maurice LaFollette, state
fieldman, conducted the meet-
ing and explained the various
possibilities for aid. These in-
clude such things as train-
ing high school students for
jobs, providing summer work
for college students who need
help, work with prescribed
groups, adult education help
and others.

The participating county is
to provide ten per cent of
the cost, but this can be paid
in such things as donated of-
fice and volunteer help. None
of this ten per cent can be
raised by taxation. The coun-
ty can withdraw from the pro-
rain at any time.

from Wall Lake.
Farmers Grain Dealers As-

oclation, founded in 1904,
erves more than 350 farmer-
wned cooperative elevators
hroughout Iowa. FGDA has
•iver terminal elevators, two
n Des Moines, two on the

Mississippi River, and one in
"hicago.

Dallas Davis Attends
Co-op Meeting In DM

Davis Dallas, representing
the Anita Farmers Co-op, was
among 600 lowans in Des
Moines Tuesday, (Aug. 24) to
attend a meeting sponsored
by Farmers Grain Dealers As-
sociation of Iowa.

During the day, the men
participated in workshop dis-
cussions concerning g r a i n
marketing, financing and op-
erations of local cooperatives.

That night, they were join'
ed by their wives and families
as guests of FGDA at an eve-
ning performance of the Iowa
State Fair. Featured perform
er was Iowa's own Andy Wll
liams, the well-known TV star

ANITA SCHOOL
PERSONALIZED

Book Covers 2-25c
Notebooks 59c-89c
Pennants-Badges 25c
Shoulder Patches 49c
Ream Practice Typing Paper ________ 98£
Ream 20 Ib. Bond Typing Paper ........ $1.33

Typing Pad* .................. 10* and 25*

Punchiest Binders ...................... 69 e!

Pencils ......................... 12 for 33 <

Rubbercore Pencil Erasers ____________ 100
Plastic Coated Briefolios _____________ 290
2 Pocket Coyer Folios .................... 9f

Theme Covert

Notebook Dictionaries 39c
Webster's — Every Student Should Have One

Famous People Dictionaries .............. 39t!

Synonym, Antonym, Homonyn
Dictionaries ______________________ 490

An invaluable aid to using the right word at the
right tune. , •

World Atlases, Latin and French
Notebook dictionaries ............... 49 1!

A complete line of school accessories — almost
all prices have been drastically reduced. Come in
and see the complete selection at —

Anita Tribune
Royal Portable Typewriters

School and Office Supplies Anita/ Iowa

Despite its name and strange
appearance, the seahorse Is a
true fish.

The earliest cast iron amu-
lets are recorded from the 8th
century B.C. In Cyprus.

Much lead was mined In
England in the first century
A.D. by the Roman conquer-
ors.

TEENAGE SPECIAL
Midnight Show This Friday

Doors open at 10:30 p.m. — Show starts at 11 p.m.

FWW-SHEllEyfiBttB-TH
-JWESMflCHUH WMI

SHOWING

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SEPT. 4-5

'Strange Bedfellows'
Starring Rock Hudson, Gina Lollobrigida

and Gig Young

(Proves Sex can be funny and there's lots of riotious
action in this one. You should have stayed home last
week and waited for 'Strange Bedfellows.' Gina as a
modern Lady Godlva is worth the price of admission
alone.

Special Midweek Show
WEDNESDAY AND

THURSDAY, SEPT. 8-9
Show starts at 7:30 p.m. — A good old Western!

SWEEPIN6 OVER THE GREAT SQUTHWEST...THE SAGA Of THE UNION MAJOR
AND CONFEDERATE CAPTAIN FIGHTING SIDE BY SIDE LIKE OEVIISI "

(UERlWeWJUHPmhefal

Dundee
JIM

Scntndn by HARRY IUUW FINK. OSCUt Still ind Sill PECWHMH
Stay b» HWRY JULIA* FINK • Prated by JEBOT BHESIER

Showing Next Saturday and Sunday,
Sept. 1142

a farce — a rib tickler

America's first
; woman President
...andlook who's

the new
"First Lady"!

Anita Theatre
A Good Theatre in a Good Town Anita, la.
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CONTEST IN SCHOOL ELECTION MONDAY Doufl MeLlwn At

WILLS OFF NEBR. STATE
FAIR GONDOLAS JUST
BEFORE FATAL ACCIDENT

Study
.1*Meeltiit At- --^•A-'

Grade Gym^e** Ti«*i;
Mrs. Wayne,^Cajrierpu,cStudy.

chairman of the Anita PTA,
announces the f 1 r s.t, Study
Group will be held on Tues-
day Sept. 14 ..at the elemen-
tary school gym. The group Myro
will meet the second Tuesday Ore.
of the month.

The theme for the'meetings
this year will be "Guiding
children for a good commun-

Topics to be discussed at
the first meeting will be
"Readily to School" by Mrs.
Art Wheelock .and "Who's
Pressuring Johnny—home or
school'" by Mrs. Mike Mar-
desen.

Guest teachers will be Supt.
and Mrs. Clyde Newell and
Mrs. Carolyn Uhlmann. Cof-
fee and cookies will be served
by {he PTA officers.

Everyone is cordially invit-
ed to attend.

FIRST GRID
CONTEST
THIS WEEK

The Anita Merchants annual
football guessing contest be-
gins this week, and will run
for nine weeks . . ..

Rules are the same as ;al:
ways, with one exception. First
prize is a 'jackpot' this year
and you must have all games
right to be eligible. All prizes
(if multiple winners) are de-
cided by using total score
guesses as tie-breakers.

Pic!: up entry blanks at par-
licipa'Jng merchants, at the
Tribunu office or clip from
paper. Blanks must be return-
ed to Tribune office by 6 p.
m. Friday or bear Friday mail
postmark.

Be sure to mark all games.
Check both teams if you guess
a tie; don't forget to add your
name and total, point guess at
bottom of sheet;'1

BROWNIES
WILL MEET

Girls wishing to join Brown-
ie Girl Scouts are asked to
meet at the home of Mrs
Gene Bessire after school this
coming Monday, Sept. 13.

All girls in the third grade
are invited to join, and 'only
girls in the third grade. There
is no girl scout program foi
girls past 3rd grade in Anita

Brownies will meet at the Bes
sire home after school the 2nc
and 4th Mondays of each
month. Mrs. Bessire will be
the leader, and Mrs. Virgi
Koob, assistant leader. Dues
are $1 for the year, with 5c
at each meeting.
Holy Crow Resumes
Regular Schedule

Holy Cross Lutheran church
will return to their regula
schedule this Sunday (Sept
12), according to Loyal Pos
sehl, president of the congre
gation.

Sunday school will begin
promptly at 9 a. m. The Sun
day morning worship service
will follow at 10:15 a. m.

Junior Confirmation classes
will resume on Saturday morn-
ings from 9-11:45 a. m. on
Sept 19, following the morn-
ing worship service.

An adult information class
will also be organized in the
near future, according to Pas-
tor Duer.

TO COLLEGE
Barry Faga, son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Eaga, has enrolled
at Concordia Teachers College
at Seward, Nebr., as a fresh-
man.

Herman Claussen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Claussen, has
returned to Westmar College
at LeMars, where he will be

.ocal Men F!«h In
Ocean Off Oregon
Co«*t; Catch Of 16 Told
Arnold Enfield and son Mel-
in, Mrs. Ella Enfield, Ken-

neth - Pierce, and . Alan. Ores-
ler, recently took a trip to
he west coast to visit at the

Myron Enfield home in Salem,
re.
While on the west coast My-

on Enfield chartered a deep
ea fishing boat for a four
lour fishing trip for six peo-
le off Dexoe Bay, Ore. Those

going on the trip were Myron
ind his wife, Arnold and Mel-
in, Kenneth and Alan. It

was a thrilling and new ex-
perience for the Iowa farmers
nd each had a different fish
tory to tell.
Arnold caught the first sil-

er salmon and then there
was the big one that got a-
way. The-party returned to
he wharf with 15 silver sal-

mon and one ocean bass, a
rery nice catch for the fore-
noon from the ocean. The fish
were dressed at the dock and
canned at the fish cannery at
Dexoe Bay and brought back
o Iowa.

Mrs. Enfield stayed with
her grandchildren while the
others were on the fishing
;rip. She also remained in
>alem. for a longer visit at
he home of her son.
The men returned home by

vyay of British Columbia, Al-
berta and Saskachewan, Cana-
da. Alan Dressier returned
jome with his cousin, Daryl

The regular school election
for the -Anita Community
school district-will be held
Monday, Sept. 13.

Dr. Eugene Bessire, whose
present term expires- Sept.:
20,. 1986 is seeking re-election
for a three year term for di-'
rector" in District TJo. 1.

George Kopp, present presi-
dent of the Anita Board of
Education and whose term al-
so expies on Sept. 20, is seek-
ing re-election for a three
year term from District No. 2.
Fred L. Possehl, Benton town-
ship resident, is Kopp's op-
ponent. He too is seeking elec-
tion to the post as director
in the District No. 2.

Polling place is the Anita
Legion Hall. Polls are open
from 12 noon to 8 p. m.

Ft. Leonard Wood
Doug McLuen, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ben McLuen, is tak-
ing his baslq training at'-Tort
Leonard Wood, Mo.: -

His address is Pvt.- William
D. McLuen, NG 26 809 614, Co.
C 1st Bn. 3rd Bet. BDE, Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo. 65475.

Former Anita land
Soloist, Sister Visit Here

Mrs. Anna Mae Mclntyre
and Mrs. Virginia Hall of Lit-
tle Rock, Ark., visited recent-
ly at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Mclntyre and Mrs.
Emma Hofmeister.

The ladies will be remem-
bered here as the daughters
of the late Homer Boatright.
Mrs. Mclntyre, as a young
lady, was soloist with the Ani-
ta Band.

GARDEN CLUB FLOWER
SHOW SLATED MONDAY

Dressier, who
n California.

was working

While on the west coast the
[owans saw Norman Porch at
Bremerton, Wash., and Alan
visited with his uncle, Louis
Birk at Springfield, Ore.

Mrs. Kenneth Pierce accom-
panied her daughter and fam-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. James Otte-
man of Tekamah, Ne"br,,. to
Minnesota for a vacation trip.
They visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Kline
and family at Marshall.
China, And Far East
Articles In Current
Display At Library

Mrs. Carl Millard and Pam-
ela Lett, daughter of the Ho-
ward Letts, have arranged
new displays at the library.

In the front display case are
bone China cups and saucers
and a tea set belonging to Mrs.
Millard.

Articles from Japan, Hong
Kong and the Phillippine Is-
lands sent by Richard Lett
when he was in the service in
the Far East are displayed in
the children's room.

A music box, dolls attired in
typical Japanese costumes, and
paintings on silk of the Lett
children are from Japan. Hand
carved "sacred cows" were
made in the Phillippines and
there are dishes and a silk
tablecloth from Hong Kong.

The library board wishes to
thank all who have helped to
arrange displays and asks any-
one who has a collection or
items of interest to the public
to contact the librarian, Mrs.
Petersen.

Participate In Horse
Show At Cumberland

Bid Haszard and Bob Wede-
meyer took part in the Cum-
berland Ribbon Horse show
Sunday, Sept. 5.

Bid placed second in the
Western pleasure and Bob was
4th in the Pole Bending
event. They each received a
ribbon.

Take Draft Horses To
Guthrie Co. Fair Parade

Earl Griffin and Arnold
Griffin had their draft horses
at the Guthrie County fail-
parade. The parade, originally
set for Saturday morning, was
postponed until Sunday after-
noon at 1 p. m.

Cong'l Ladies To Serve
Steak Dinner Tuesday

Tuesday evening, Sept. 14,
the Women's Fellowship lad-
ies of the Anita Congregation-
al church will serve their an-
nual steak dinner. Serving will
begin at 5 to continue until
7:30 p. m.,- in 'the church din-
ing room. Public patronage is
invited.

More Remodeling
At Barnes Pharmacy

Some remodeling is being
done in Barnes Town and
Country Pharmacy store, for-
merly Mattrews Drug.

In the prescription-drug de-
partment two new bins have
been added, along with the
shelves to one side of the
room. Here the prescriptions
will be kept and also drugs, to
make handling easier. The
room on the west will be kept
for paint.

The bins are being painted
white with the walls in the
store a soft yellow and with
a top border of light blue.
Methodist Junior
Choir To Re-organize

Junior Choir of the Anita
Methodist church will start
their fall and winter season
by meeting Wednesday after
school at the church. Mrs.
Neil Aupperle will be the di-
rector.

Girls and boys of the 5, 6,
and 7th grades compose the
choir.

Senior Choir will meet on
Wednesday evenings for prac-
tice. Mrs. Harold Smith will
be the director.

Plans are underway for the
annual-fall flower show to be
held< by the Anita Home and
Garden Club on Monday af-
ternoon, Sept. 13, at the par-
ish hall of St. Mary's church.

Theme of the show this
year will be "Beauties of the
Garden" (The Old and The
New).

There will be 11 classes of
various displays. They are
"Heavenly Peace for church
arrangements. G l a d S u n
shine"-gladrolis; "Life's Broad
Hi-way" - roadside materials;
"Vacation Memories" - rocks
or wood.

"Queen of Summer" - roses
and lilies; "Tea for Two"
Cup, saucers, tea pots, sugar
bowl; "Cinderella's Ball" -
miniature; "An Old Fashion
Garden" • marigold and zin
nas; "Anything Goes" - mass
arrangements, house plant's
"Summer <Qlory" -. food for
the Soul; "Artistic work"
homemade. : ::

A program will.be present
.>d at 2 p.m. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

Members and non-members
are invited to bring flowers to
the show. The committee -in
charge asks that they bi
brought to, the church by::
p.m. to be put in place. These
flowers will not be • judged
but someone-will be presen
to pass 'comments on the ar
rangements. .

Mobile Grinder Sold
Rasmussen's Hatchery re

cently sold their mobile grinc
er to the Exira Feed Servie
at Exira.

SPARTANS
OPEN AT
EXIRA FRI.

The Anita Spartans will
pen thejr 1965 football sea:
on at Exira Friday evening,

with a non-conferenre battle
with'the Exira' Vikings, last
'ear's Coon Valley Conference
hampions.
The Vikings, undefeated ip

_964, led their loop in scoring,
rushing, total offense and to-
al defense. With 16 letter-

back, Coach Charles
Bunn has a squad of 47, and
six holes to fill due to grad-
uation. The roster includes 13
seniors and 10 juniors.

Anita's passing was impres-
sive at times in last Friday
night's scrimmage session, but
he Spartans' total attack will
>e tested in a hurry in the
Sxira fracus. Spartan mentor

Doug Johnson turned in a fan-
astic rebuilding performance
.ast year, but it is yet to be
seen whether the machine can
roll on its own.

The Spartans are sure to
shine in one department—
hey have now playing jerseys
or away games this year.

Duane Suplee To
C.E. School, Omaha

Duane Suplee left Monday
for Omaha and enrolled at the
lommercial Extension school
:o take a course in accounting.
3e is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Suplee.

New Residents At
Potters Nursing Home

Horace Newby and Vera
Odem of Atlantic, and Miss
ieraldine Cleaver are the new

residents at Potters Nursing
Home.

Lincoln Homemakers
Tea To Be Friday

Re-organization tea for the
Lincoln township Homemak-
ers, will be held on Friday
afternoon, Sept. 10, at the Lin-
coln Center, hall at 2 p.m.

Featured at the meeting
H be a "Taste-O-Rama" and

all , are asked to bring an
apple dish'and the recipe.

The Hobby show 'will be
held on Tuesday, Sept. 21, at
the 4-H building in Atlantic.
Everyone is cordially invited
to attend.

Visjt In Washington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. John Witte

an daughter Linda have re-
turned home from Washing-
ton, D. C., where they visited
their son and brother Fred.

Gallyn .lessens Buy
Dinkla Properety

Mr. and Mrs. Gallyn Jessen
have purchased the Be.rtha
Dirikla property !rohV Chestnut,
street, for $2,050f:The proper-
ty was sold at .public auction
Saturday afternoon, Sept. 4.

Merrill Hoyt's
To Wheaton, III.

Merrill Hoyt and family
have moved from West DBS
Moines to W h o a ton, 111.,
where he will do post-gradu-
ate work.

Mr. Hoyt is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Hoyt of An-
ita.

REVIVAL
MEETINGS
SLATED

The Anita Community Bible
Church announces that begin-
ning on Wednesday evening,
Sept. 15, at 8 p. m. and each
evening until Sunday, Sept.
26, they will be having special
meetings. -. .. '•

The public is invited to hear
Dr. Del Fehsenfeld of Green-
ville, S. C., nightly and on
Sunday mornings at 11 a.'m.

Dr. Fehsenfeld, a graduate
of Baylor University, has led
over 600 revivals in America,
Canada and abroad. He is a
youth leader, Bible teacher
and preacher. He conducts
special meetings in approxi-
mately 16 -states each year.

Come and hear this out-
standing man of God.

Dan Brownsberger
Is Home For VUft

E/5 Dan Brownsberger ar-
rived home Sunday morning
for a visit in the parental Ed
Brqwnsberger sr. home here.

A petty officer aboard a nu-
clear sub based at Hawaii, Dan
expects to return to duty in
about two weeks. He spent a
week visiting his sisters, Joy.
Mary and Judy at Phoenix,
Ariz., before flying to Omaha,
where he was met by his mo-
ther and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Brownsberger jr.

Dan's ship has been on sud-

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Will and
family had a harrowing exper-
ience Sunday while attending
the Nebraska State Fair at
Lincoln.
.Mr and...Mrs. Will .and.v

grandson tarry had just got-
ten off the.; Skylitt ride and
were walking-near by, when
two towers of the ride collap-
sed, cascading, passengers and
gondolas onto the packed mid-
way.

The Wills' daughters, Judy
and Shirley, were waiting to
get a ride on the Skylift, and
were looking up at the ride,
when one of the girls saw
some of the people fall from
the gondolas, which were be-
tween 30 and 40 feet in the
air.

Two men were killed and
53 others were injured in the
mishap.

Mrs. Will stated that the
Midway was a state of confus-
ion, ambulances were trying
to get to the injured people
and the crowd was hindering
the emergency people who
were aiding the injured.

HORSESHOE
TOURNEY
HALF DONE

The Anita Chamber of Com-
merce Labor Day Horseshoe
Pitching Tournament had to
be stopped at the half-way
point Monday due to rain.

Class C started off Monday
m o r n i n g about 9:30. Wet
grounds slowed the tourney
somewhat at the beginning,
but was almost on schedule
when the first round robin
series was completed, with
Dale (Ace) Jensen barely
squeezing by another deadeye
Jensen (Elmer) with a few
extra points deciding the dif-
frehce. Both men lost one
game out of the five in round
robin play.

David Kaiser was champion
pitcher -of the class. D boys,
while Kent Jorgeusen .won
2nd position. $3 and $2 were
awarded as prize money in
this class. Prize money In
class C was 94 and $2.
It was during the class A

BLOODMOBILE QUOTA IS REACHED HERE
Community Calendar

Thurs., Sept. 9—
American Legion and Aux-
iliary

Fri., Sept. 10—
Football at Exira
Past Chiefs meet with Mrs.
Russell Holland, 8 p. m.

Sat., Sept. 11—
Senior Class bake sale at
Corner Pocket

Sun., Sept. 12—

a sophomore student.
Randy Heath, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Heath, has en-
rolled as a freshman student
at Westmar College, LeMars.

Ed Heaton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Heaton, has en-
rolled at the Clarinda Junior
College as a freshman student.

Linda Gill, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clalr Gill, has enroll-
ed at Northwest Missouri State
Teachers' College, Maryvllle,
MO., as a freshman student.

Margaret) Haszarci; Daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Haszard;
Linda Goon, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylon Goon; Caro-
lyn Scholl, daughter of Mrs.
Ruby Scholl; Barbara Wheat-
ley daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wheatley and Robert
Rasmussen, son of Mr. and
Mrs Jens Rasmussen, have
enrolled at Dana C o l l e g e ,
Blair, Nebr., as freshmen stu-
dents. , -„

Bill Saltmarsh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh.
Has enrolled as a freshman
student at Peru State College,
• ^ 1 ^ '

Cub Scouts picnic at Recre-
ation park
Benton No. 7 school reunion
picnic at Recreation park
Horseshoe pitching tourney

Mon., Sept 13—
Garden club flower show at
St. Mary's parish hall

Tucs., Sept. 14—
Cong'l annual steak supper
at the church, 5 to 7:30 p.m

TEACHERS
RECEPTION
NEXT THURS.

First PTA meeting of the
Anita Community school for
the 1965-6B school year will
be held Thursday evenihg,
Sept. 16, at the high school
gym at 8 p. m. The executive
committee will meet at 7:30
p. m.

This meeting will be* a re-
ception for the teachers, with
the hospitality committee, Mr.
and Mrs. Gail Burke, Mr. and
Mrs Merle Robison and Mr.
and' Mrs. Dale Christensen in

The Red Cross Bloodmoblle
on their visit to Anita on Fri-
day, Sept. 3, made their quota
of 70 pints of blood. Among
the 77 donors, eight were new
donors and seven donors were
rejected.

Becoming one gallon donors
this trip were Manly Brown.
Douglas J o h n s o n , Manley
Young, Mrs. Harold Ginn, Ran-
ny Kelloway, and Nolan Stock-
ham.

Mrs. Geneva Miner and

Karns, Ranny Kelloway, Arn-
old Enfield, Joe Marnin, Jer-
ry Budd, Virgil Koob, Mary
Ann Barnes, Russel Morgan,
Nolan Stockham, Betty Wohlle-
ber.

Menlo;
Brown,
Ormah

Duane Darrow of
Fred
Mrs.

Mertes,
Harold

Bruce
Ginn,

charge.

smaller

will be1 provided
"who bring
lldren.

their

Mrs. Kathryn Beaver became
two gallon donors.

Supt. Clyde Newell was a
five gallon donor and Arth-
ur Duff is now a six gallon
donor.
Donors were Harvey Han-

sen, Helen Redburn, Carroll
Robinson, Gary Neighbors.
John Cassell, Virginia Osen,
Manly Brown, Clarence Osen
Robert Mattrews, Judy Van
Aernam, Richard Neighbors,
Marlyn Lantz', Douglas John-
son, Marguerite Dement, Billie
Parker, Athlea Heath, Bette
McLuen, Ben McLuen, Albert
Karns jr., Donald Pollock.

Tommie Christensen, Judy
Marnin, Al Sullivan, Garnet
Merk, Nola Brown, Kevin
Burke, -Merle Vokt, Duane
Harris, Mr, and Mrs. Manley
Young, Clyde B. Newell, Effie
Duff, Carla Turner, Patricia
Stockham, Geneva Miner, Dor-
othy Wedemeyer, Gladys Jpr-
gensen, Dale Krogh, Lelahd
Morgan, Mardelle Harris, Mrs.
James Miller, Helen .Woods,
Mrs. Larry Konz, Mrs. Warren
Christensen, Phyllis Gisslbl,
Dorothy Kauffmann.

Lillian Pe terson , James
Barnes, Lonnie Weed, Leitha
Jensen, Arthur. Puff, James
•Milter, Margaret-Blue,* Donald

Wedemeyer, Kathryn Beaver,
all of Aclair; Mr. and Mrs,
Carl Bishop, Donald Eden,
Dale Rourick of Wiota; Ern-
est Nebola of Massena; Allen
Ticknor, Dorothy Misner ot
Exira and Phil Marnin, a
serviceman home on leave.

Those assisting with the
blood bank were Mrs. Hazel
King and Mrs. Ben McLuen.
local chairmen; Mrs. Duane
Harris, chairman of nurses,
assisted by Mrs. Jim Barnes.
Mrs. Lyle Wohlleber, Mrs.
James Miller and Mrs. Warren
Christensen.

Carroll Robinson and Mrs.
Nolan Stockham were typists;
Mrs. Albert Karns sr., Mrs.
Irene Karns, Mrs, Lena Burke.
Mrs. Joe Vetters, Mrs. Howard
Gissibl, Mrs. Kenneth Turner
and Mrs. Gail Burke were
staff aids.

Mrs. Tom Miller, publicity:
the American Legion Auxili
ary were in charge of the can
teen, with Mrs. Fay Holladay.
chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Edgar Petersen, Mrs. Worth
Chastain, Mrs. Robert Duff,
Mrs. Elva Steinmetz, Mrs. Earl
Miller and Mrs. Francis Kopp.

Oliver Pierce was chairman
of the loading and unloading
crew, assisted by Bill Hayter
Ralph Biggs, Phil McCosh, Ot-
to. Miller, Fay Holladay and
Arthur Petersen.

The next bloodmobile visit
to Anita will be in March."

den attack alert for the past
several months. He has eight
months to go on a six year
hitch.

MISSION
SUNDAY AT
HOLY CROSS

This Sunday (Sept 12) has
been designated as Mission
Sunday at Holy Cross Luther-
an church.

Special speaker for the fes-
tival service is the Rev. Ellis
Nieting of Fort Dodge, Mis-
sion and Stewardship Counsel-
or for the 48,000 communicant
member Iowa District West of
the Lutheran church — Mis-
souri Synod.

Members of the local Luth-
iran church will be asked to
:onslder their God-given re-
iponsibilities as missionaries
n their own areas. A special

mission offering is planned
'or the following Sunday (19)
according to Orville Tibben,
lead elder of Holy Cross.

"We hope to realize approxi-
mately $500 for this special
Mission Festival in addition
to the 20% of our unified bud-
got which regularly goes to
:he Mission and educational
programs of our District and
Synod," Mr. Tibben stated.

Special mission hymns and
Scripture reading will be used
in the worship service. The
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor' of
Holy Cross, will serve as lltur-
gist. Pastor Nieting will deliv-
er the festival sermon. •

22 NOW AT
CRESTWOOD

Miss Emma Pringey of Cum-
berland, Mrs. Grace Butterton

playoff. thai a. heavy, overcast
sky firilly broke loose with a
good downpour and and stop-
ped the tourney' completely.

The Tournament has been
re-scheduled to be complet-
ed beginning at 1 p. m.
Sunday, Sept. 12.
Several spectators put on

their light jackets and watch-
ed the Tournament in the city
park Monday, even though the
weather wasn't just the best.

One of the spectators present
Monday, who can be thanked
for a lot of the success of the
new horseshoe court in Anita
is Carl Moore. Carl doesn't
say much but his action makes
up for it.

Mr. Moore, owner of the
Anita Oil Co., here has spent
a good many hours at the
new court. A lot of the time
he would be arranging the
dirt in the pits and making
them better to play on.
Carl installed light reflec-

tors on each of the light poles
to create indirect lighting and
every morning he has gone to
the courts and smoothed off
the night before's action, mak-
ing the pits ready for another
day of pitching.

CUB SCOUT
PICNIC
IS SUNDAY

It's Round-Up time for Ani-
ta Cub Scouts.

If your son is 8 years old
(Or will be by December), he
will be eligible to join this
group and enjoy, taking part
in. their meetings and pro-
jects.

Cub Scouting is a family
program and parents of Cub
Scouts are invited to bring

of Audubon, Miss Sarah Shear-
er of Guthrie Center and Mr.
and Mrs. V e r n Britton of
Adair, a transfer from the
Heritage House in Atlantic,
are new residents at thp
Crestwpod Nursing Home.

The home has 22 residents
at the present time.

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Ada Potter is a medical

patient at Jennie Edmundwn
Hospital Ifl Council Bluffs.

your son or sons, their bro-
thers and sisters to a basket
dinner at the Anita Recreation
park on Sunday, Sept. 2, at
12:30. At this time new Cub
Scouts will be registered.
Come and join in the fun
and' games.

If you are unable to attend
the picnic, contact Cubmaster
Bob Miller to pre-register as
a Cub Scout.

In the event of rain, the
nic will be held the follow-
ing Sunday, Sept, 19. ' '
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Sept. 3, 1964

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Browns-
berger are the parents of a
son, Steven Fredric. Young
Steven Fredric, made an un-
schedulded appearance at Wi-
ota, as his father was rushing
the mother to the hospital.
The father made the delivery
and then took the mother and
babe on to the hospital, where
they are doing nicely and
Fred was getting lots of
friendly comments and kid-
ding.

Mrs. Helen LaRue and lam
ily have moved to the Soren-
sen apartment on Walnut
street, to make their home.

The incorporation of Kras-

ne Super Market, was announ-
ced to have taken place this
week. The store will be known
as Krasne's and Sims, Inc.

Joan Benshoof and David
Rydl announce engagemenl
and a fall wedding is being
planned.

Anna Maria Kimpel of Adair
and Jerry Dorsey will be wed
Sept. 5.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Sept 8, 1960

The class of 1945 held a re-
union at Anita Recreation
park with 28 members of the
class attending.

Last rites were held Sat-
urday for Jim Walker, who
lost his life in a Jet F-102
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CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday bct<ool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young peop le ' s meeting
7:30 p. m. Gospel services at
8 p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer,
praise and Bible study at 8
p. m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Ministei

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Worship services, 11 a. m,
This schedule' will be follow-

ed throughout June, July and
August.

Official Board — 1st Thurs-
day, « p. m.

W.S.C:S, General Meeting—
1st Thursday, 2 p.m.

Priscllla Circle — the 2nd
Thursday, 8 p. m.

Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-
cles — 3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.

Jr. Hi MYF — 2nd aM 4th
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Sr. MYF — 1st and 3rd —
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Senior Choir Rehearsal —
•very Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Middle-Agers 1st Sunday
evening.

Young Married Group 3rd
Sunday evening.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Sun., Sept. 12-̂  S u n d a y
school and Bible class 9 a
m.
Divine worship 10:15 a m
Voters meeting

Mon., Sept. 3— Joint meeting
of all church departments
7:30 p. m.

Thus., Sept. 16- s-u-n-d-a-y
school teachers, 7:30 p. m.

Church of Christ
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10-30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00 p.m. Teachers Training
class 8 p.m.

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
A church that is centered

in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

$••• Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services,
10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

!rd Mondays, 7:30 •
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

lay of month, 7:30 p.m.

fighter plane in a crash land-
ing in France.

Chester Winder of Stuart,
former Anitan, passed away.
Futieral services were held
here and burial was in Anita
Evergreen cemetery.

Dellene Lindblom, a bride-
to-be was honored at a shower
Saturday evening. Miss Lind
blom will become the bride of
Jack Wissler on Sept. 11.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Sept. 1, 1955

Mrs. Merle Roblson was in-
stalled last week as grand
senior at the Pythian Sister
grand temple session in Des
Moines.

Albert Paul was injured
when he fell 12 feet from a
ladder and hit his chest on the
braces of a barn, which he
was helping tear down on his
farm northeast of Anita.

The Anita school is bulging
at the seams with students
this year, with a total of 424
registered on Monday, an in-
crease of 15 over last year.

Clair Gill, Ray Laartz, Rus-
sel Morgan and Harvey Scholl,
took exams for the position
of permanent postmaster of
Anita. Results of the exam
will be released sometime in
the future.

Connie Johnson and Miss
Borneil Knutson of Thief Riv-
er Falls, Minn., were married
Friday. They will live in Yu-
ma, Ariz., where the groom is
in the service.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Aug. 29, 1940

J. W. Long, 92, father of
C. A. Long, was brought here
for burial in Anita Evergreen
cemetery. Mr. Long was in
the furniture and undertaking
business here from 1910 to
1914.

About 50 people attended
the annual homecoming at
Highland church on Sunday.

A baby girl named Mardyll
Marie, was born on Thursday
to Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Christen,
sen on Rose Hill Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pierce
are the parents of a son, born
Monday.

Marguerite Breen started to
work at the Taylor Cafe. She
has been sales clerk at the
Anita Bakery.
• 30 YEARS AGO
Sept. 12, 1935

Pearl Barber and Wilbur
Dorsey were married in At
lantic on Wednesday after
noon by Rev. Lawrence Siers
beck.

The first edition of a new
newspaper being published by
the Wiota higli school is being
printed by the Tribune this
week. It is called "The W
Owl." Genevieve Aldrlch, is
editor in chief of the the pub-
lication and will be printed bi
weekly.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Aug. 27, 1925

Ollie Conley, laid to rest
in Evergreen cemetery.

Tim Knowlton, long time
.drayman, has sold his dray
line to Pete Barnes, who took
possession last week. Tim and
his family will make their fu
ture home in Des Moines.

A baby boy was born to Mr
and Mrs. Rollie Pollock, on
Aug. 21. \
• SO YEA*!S AGO
Aug. 26, 1915

Miss Elizbeth Cannon and
Mrs. Ralph Goodwin of Wiota
visited friends in Anita on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Sears died Aug
16 at the age of 60.

The marriage of Effic Grov
es o£ Atlantic and Rev. Pau
Becker, will take place on
Sept. 1 at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J
Groves.

The youngest son of Lloyd
Smith, was operated on Tues
day for the reduction of the
fracture of his left leg, incur
red some time ago when he
fell from the hay loft of the
barn. The bone was fractured
between the knee and the hip
and was a bad 'one.

Don1! drown
In a sea of forms when you have
a claim for car, home, or business
insurance. Get your insurance
through an independent agent,
We cut red
tape...see that
you get paid
promptlyl

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, lowm

Albert Henick was called to
Iowa City by the serious ill-
ness of his brother James.

55 YEARS AGO
Sept. 1, 1910

Winnie Hendricks is clerk-
ing in the Bothwell drugstore.

The Brodys from Des Moin-
es have opened a new store in
Anita in the Blakesley buil-
ding across from the Tribune
office.

C. J. Goodpasture sold his
residence property to Mary
Holton. He purchased the pro-
perty formerly owned by J.
McLaughlin on West Main and
plans to tear down the bull
ding and erect a new and mo-
dern home.

J. F. Gissibl, entered his
purebred horse "Great Hill
Chief" in the state fair. He
entered 3 two year old stal
lions, one three year old mare,
all of which are beauty speci-
mens of purebred horseflesh.
He was accompanied to the
fair by his brothers, George
and sons, Charles and Ira,
who will assist in caring for
the horses.

H, G. Stuart's team hitched
to a buggy, became tangled up
with the hitch rack in front
of the Levl Huff building. In
Ihe melee the tongue was b
ken and the buggy upset; the
team was stopped before they
could run away.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Sept 14, 1905

Ben Wilson has gone to
Texas to build a depot there
for Rock Island.

Wm. Steele and wife are
the proud parents of a little
bundle of sweetness, a baby

girl born Sept. •.
A handsome baby boy arriv-

ed at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Lantz on Monday.

The postoffice department
at Washington have provided
the carriers on Routes 1, 2,
and 3 with large new leather
satchels for the carrying of
mail.

John Wahe has gone to Rus-
sell, Kans., to look at the coun-
try, and to investigate the
number of propositions.

The middle room in the
Denton building has been
painted and papered and wil
be "occupied by James B. Lew
is, of Creston, who intends to
open a notions and goods of all
varieties.

• 70 YEARS AGO
Aug. 29, 1895

L. D. Pearson jr., is going
to move to Missouri.

The amount of rain fall in
this vicinity last Friday was
6 Inches.

A large party of young pec-
pie spent a very pleasant eve-
ning at the Wm. Wagner home
last Saturday evening.

There is great rejoicing at
the home of the Albert Hen-
ick home, over the arrival
of a baby girl born on Friday
of last week.

J. E. and S. G. Jewett, two
worthy young men of Lincoln
township, have purchased the
meat market formerly conduc-
ted by H. C. Young, opposite
the Masonic Temple.

The German church buil-
ding, opposite the city hall,
has been leased by the board
of education, and will be fit-
ted up for school purposes, to
accommodate what will be

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Sept, 9-15

Sept. 9— Arnold Enfield, Roy
Parker, Edith Beaver, La-
Verne Weaver, Sandra Jean
Neighbors. •

Sept. 10— Solon Karns, Le-
Veda Pine, Susan Glynn.

Sept. 11— Harold Heeren,
Kenneth Lett, Tommy Cam-
oron, J a n e t Chrlstensen,
Duane Johnson.

Sept. 12— Mrs. Leo Scholl

Sept. 13— Raymond Hansen.
Randall H a g e n, Marlene
Strauss, Raymond Workman.
Mrs, Ramona Alff, Mrs. Myr-
tle Grover, Hazel Nicholson.

Sept. 14— Dan Osen,. K. A.
Coon, Betty Tanner.

Sept. 15— Roger Soper, Ma-
bel Spiker, Sharon Gissible.

NOTICE
NOW BUYING POULTRY

WEIGH AND PAY
ON THE FARM

CECIL LITTLETON
PHONE 375 ANITA, IOWA

FOR SALE

DUROC BOARS
40 Outstanding Purebred Duroc Boars

If You Want A Good Boar, We Have Them.
Also Tried Sows And Gilts, Open or Bred

Vaccinated, Tested
Homer Minnick, 11 miles east of Corning on

Highway 34—Always Home. Phone Kent 348-2269.
A-23- tfc

known as the third primary.
Miss Stella Murphy, has

been elected teacher for the
third primary, the new grade
recently created by the board
of education.

60P 'Buck Nigh,
At Atlantic On s

Republican Slate
Robert D.

afternoon, Sept. 12
Rand Petersen, Harlan c

enth District Chairman'^
county chairman, vice rff
men, finance and o£
chairmen, and other
workers are u
t h e 3 p.m. m g
community room at the if
lantic State Bank, Al-

The main order of buslm>«
is p l a n n i n g -Buckwhich is a statewide
bor Republican
drive to be held
mna Ray has called
Night" the "major
ing and organization
Iowa Republican in

Also apperaing at the HM
ing will be Dick Redman
janization director {„'&
Republican State Central Com.
mittete.

WANT ADS PAY!

Free Hose Hanger with your
Dry Cleaning Order thru Sept. 10

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or If you would like them picked op and delivered to
your door Just call Irtyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrie Center Iowa

A TERRIFIC GIFT VALUE !

light covers
,t(ie entire
reading
surface

The Perfect

Studi-Lite
BY PHIL-MAR

Simple flawing lines that
blend with any decor. Hand-
some ceramic base, in your
choice of White Pebble or
Sand-Tex, with Walnut finish
shaft and base. 3-way switch
for right degree of light. Tex-
tured fabric shade.

$15.95

Metal Reflector £ Diffuser Bawl
Gives perfectly balanced room lighting
and eliminates bulb glare.

LONG'S
HOME fURNISHIHGS - Anita

(S) IS FOR
EPTEMBER

CHOOL

AVINGS

PECIALS

INCLAIR
You'll enjoy buying gat, trading for new GOOD-

YEAR tires, having your car or pickup serviced,

and all day to day business with Claude and Leland.

We appreciate and enjoy doing business with good

Anita folks . . . like you!

CHAPMAN

MORGAN
SINCLAIR

Phone 257 "Help Anita Grow"

We have a new SMITH-CORONA

ELECTRIC
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER
Pica Type, Large Carriage, Fully Guaranteed, Full
Keyboard, Beautiful Styling — Will Do Someone
A Really Terrific Job of Typing!

Less than Half Price Of An
Upright Electric — Yet Performs
The Same, And Some Say Even Better

Expensive, Yes No

Yes, it cost $190, bur you have a lifetime of
use from this fantastically versatile machine. For
A college student this is LESS THAN A DOLLAR
A WEEK, for Typing Rapidly and Nearly, you'll
never make a better investment. Every letter you
strike hits with the same force. You type as f»t
as you can think—no more tangled keys.

This is not a machine for a beginning typist.
but a reasonably good typist can literally play a
tune with it. This is not the cut-down economy
model used as a customer come-on. Must be seen
and operated to fully appreciate.

For the type of product Involved, the price
is extremely reasonable. Come see the machine,
then be the Judge of whether you can afford It
or not. Fair warning — there's a good chance
you may decide you can't afford not to buy it.
Reasonable credit arrangements can be made —
no carrying charges.

We bought this typewriter because we liked
it, and were sure someone else would too. It
needs a good home — It will do someone a truly
amazing job of fast, accurate, beautifully legible
typing. Come In and have a look - see • • • •

Anita Tribune
School and Office Supplies Anita, it*'
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* FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
modern home. Double gar-
age. Nice location, 1507 West
Main, Anita. C. A. Behnken,
phone 243. A35tf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Used 30" Lenox

coal furnace with blower.
Good condition. Bowen's
Store. A35,36p

FOR SALE: Modern 2 bed-
room home, full basement,
garage. Can be bought on
contract. Any reasonable of-
fer. 410 Rose Hill, Anita,
Immediate possession. Phne
774-5852. Cumberland.

A35.36.37

ACREAGE FOR SALE — 2
acres, modern house, cit
water, corn crib, 28'xlOI
building (suitable for pou
try or hogs), miscellaneou
buildings, automatic poultfj
equipment, rollaway nests
brooding equip., etc., exce
lent location. John Rasmus
sen, Anita, Phone 276.

A-M36c

FOR SALE: Good 3 bedroom
modern home. John Ras
mussen, Anita, phone 236

AM36

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
first house on the right In Wlota as you come from Anita!

On Track
VERY SOON. Carload of TVA

FERTILIZER
Do your spring fertilizing this fall with

TVA Plow Down Fertilizer, and get the
"jump" on next spring's field work.

ALL PRICES

This is the same proven TVA Fertiliser we have

handled in past years. Buy now at your —

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa

A fanner owned business serving the farmers In
this area.

Dr. Del
Fehsenfeld

of Greenville

South Carolina

SPEAKING
NIGHTLY

8 P.M. SEPT. 15 -- 26
AT THE

ANITA COMMUNITY
BIBLE CHURCH

You are invited

Gale C. Tush, Pastor

NOV. 1 DEADLINE
for

GRUB CONTROL
If you have feeder cattle that will be marketed
sometime between December and April, control
livestock grubs by ...

SPRAYING
NOW

Weather temperatures now permit spraying that will
remove grubs and allow control of gain robbing
lice and mange. This is also true of calves over
three months old. Call or contact the ...

Fontanelle Spray Serv.
Ph. 745-2151 Fontanelle, Iowa

FOR SALE: 1,000 Honeggei
Pullets, 22 weeks old, worm
ed, debeaked and vacclnat
ed. John Rasmussen, Anita
Phone 276. AM36c

WANTED
HELP WANTED — Farm La-

bor — Permanent job. Ran-
ny Killoway. A36p

WANTED: Ear corn, '63 or '64
crop. We haul. You save
hauling and shelling. Burke
Bros., Anita. A35,36c

WE WANT dead stock. Oak*
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

WANTED: C o r n chopping,
Gene Bireline, Adair 742-
3764.. A35,36p

SIRAYED
STRAYED from my farm: Two

steers, wt. about 900 Ibs.
Branded on right hip with
inverted B in triangle. Any
information concerning their
whereabouts appre c i a t e d.
Phone Paul Barber, 2R21,
Anita. A36c

CARD OF THANKS
With Deepest Gratitude we

extend this word of thanks
'or the many kind acts of sym-
pathy expressed by thoughtful
Yiends and neighbors in the
recent passing of our loved
one. Special thanks to those
who sent cards, flowers and
:ame to visit, also to Dr. Har-

ris, the staff at Crestwood
Cursing Home and the Friend-
y Circle Club.

The Family of
Mrs. Mary Newell A36p

WANTED:
Custom Grinding

2 ton grinder mixer,

tractor operated

Reasonable Price.

Call 6R10

Manly Brown

Anita, Iowa

A36-37P

Iowa's Most Exciting
Engagement Ring

see it at

WILLA DEAN'S
JEWELRY

Anita, Iowa

SERVICES
Cal's TV Shop—Repairs al

makes of televisions and
radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, 'lawn mower repair
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

SELL and INSTALL McDon
aldaire and Luxaire gas fur-
naces. Free estimate. Brown
Machine Co., ph. Adair 742
3206. A28tfc

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 nlgnt;

FOR SMALL FARTS
AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, *
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

OVER
INCHES RAIN
IN 4 DAYS

Since Friday1 we "have hafl
4.56 inches of rainfall.

Friday 1.25' inches of mois-
ture fell. Sunday we had .44

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

Potter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
for Tour Loved
Ones In Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Alr-Condltloned, Special
Diets.

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard.
We can lay it for you!

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

inches, Monday 1.20, Tuesday
1.47 and Wednesday morning
since 8 a. m., when the last
measurement was taken we
had .20 inches. The rain stop-
ped Wednesday morning about
10 a. m. and skies partly clear-
ed by .noon. •

Normal for September is
3.28 inches.

Back on Sept. 5, 1958, many
of us remember the unofficial
rainfall of 15 inches, 'which
fell on that Friday afternoon
and evening.

This was the worst flood in
the history of Anita, which
brought flood waters to Tur-
key creek. Casey and Anita
felt the blunt of the storm.
Turkey creek rose 6" a min-
ute in south Anita in the ear-
ly evening.

The emergency crew- was
called out at 7 p. m. and the
rest of the firemen were on
duty by 9:30 and worked con-
tinously until 3 the next morn-
ing.

During the evening «
pie were evacuated trL^
homes when flood w a ° 2l

to 5 feet covered low* ?e'*>
town, in the east main
and also along ̂  ̂
There was no loss of r
property damage was
great.;.

sunny skies and "GooTn1*
ing Weather." clothes ft*
were filled w i t h J'nes

clothes and furniture *""*
Most people in thc

areas were quite \
leave their homes, j,fter ,
Exira tragedy of July%

2 of h.same year. ' t h e

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

MR. FARMER - - -
Harvest Time Will Soon Be Here!

Did you know we now can serve dinner for your
harvest crews, corn shelling men or any large
group of workers?

With our dining room .we can handle your
group easily, quickly and save you the trouble. lt'$
income tax deductable too. Call us for reservations

ED'S DINER
Anita Iowa

SPECIAL
PRICES

L •'

QUALITY + SAVINGS

VALU SELECTED" QUALITY PLUS
SWISS OR

RoundSteak,
• l-E*.N- TENDER

MINUTE
STEAK

•ft 69« tt>---

COR^5 ̂ ^G

BACOt4

FlAV.O-a.ITE FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

6 95
RUSSET POTATOES

10 1t> 49<2

SEEDLESS

QUALITY + SAVINGS

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

V | GOLD MEDAl I
ib. I FLOUR |

SAVE-SAVE I JOLBS- 99#|
••••••••,,

HUNT'S Yellow Clinfl or Slictd

PEACHti

CAMPBELL'S

No. 2'/2
cans

CARNATION

WEED'S
Anita

SUPER ft n î 95* * 2!"RVAIU-M* •*"
MADI.CT CHARM.N **** Cigarettes...
iviMKrvtl Toilet Tissue TD^(csfiii.hdt,d'chunlt<

I2*«,$| p«neapple 4

$9

ofle
8"
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THE SPY NEW COURSES ARE ADDED

NEWS FROM ANITA HIGH SCHOOL

Youth Center Seeks Funds
For Remodeling Project

Do We Have —

A STUDENT COUNCIL
OR A SOCIAL REGISTER

by Rita Brown
Well, school days are here

again, and soon the social
leaders for the year will make
their glorious entrance.

Football Squad Gets
New Uniforms

Wearing purple, gold and
white, the traveling Spartans
will play in bright new uni-
forms this season.

The new jerseys for away
games are dark purple, with
gold s t r i p e s around the
sleeves. On the back in white
lettering is the team name
"Spartans." The boys will
wear white pants with purple
and gold striped socks to
match the jerseys.

To complete the outfit the
boys are wearing new gold
helmets with a Spartan head
on each side.
One Student's Idea

By Wyoma Harrison
School bells ring, books

drop, and voices of students
bring back the old familiar
sounds.

Everyone likes to be back
in the old groove again. The
students don't come out and
say it, but in their hearts
they all love school. (I know
this is true or they wouldn't
be here.)

School is friends, thoughts.
memories the day I
made my first speech, but the
words wouldn't come out. Our
Homecoming when my best
friend was queen. The bas-
ketball game we lost that I
know we had to win. A sud-
den realization: graduation
might come sooner than 1
want or am prepared for.

We gripe, bawl, complain,
make up excuses and say we
don't like s choo l . But we
know as well as the next class
that school will always hold
a lifetime of friends, memor-
ies, and knowledge.

High school means some-
thing different to every class.
Freshmen want all the know-
ledge they can get. Every-
thing is fresh and new. Soph-
omores wait for the big mag-
azine sale to make money for
the best prom ever.

Juniors are down to the
office every spare minute they
have, asking when their class
rings will arrive. This will
now prove they are upper-
classmen.

Our dignified seniors are
smiling brightly for their sen-
ior pictures to send relatives
and give class mates for their
final year of school. They're
waiting for graduation which
three years ago they thought
would never arrive. But in a
few months all of this will be
behind them.

Then the thoughts: I should
have studied harder. I wish
I had made more friends. Why
did I damage school property?
1 should have been in more
activities. But students don't
think of these things until
it is too late and their school
life has ended.

So why don't you give this
small a r t i c l e some big
thought? Do your best now in
school before it is too late.
And listen to your parents
when they remind you that
every moment in school will
count toward success in your
future.

Five New High
School Student*

Five new students have en-
rolled in
School.

the Anita High

Debra Miller, a senior, re-
cently moved to Wiota and
attended school in Audubon
before entering here.

Allan Henderson of Wiota.
comes to Anita from the At-
lantic High School. Allan is a
senior.

Lindsy Weed, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Weed, at-
tended school at B-F before
coming to Anita. Her fahter
is the owner of Weed's Super
Market here in Anita. Miss
Weed is a sophomore. She
plays a saxophone in the
AHS band.

Other new students are Cin-
dy and Pat Newell, children
of Superintendent and Mrs.
Clyde Newell. Cindy is a Jun-
ior and Pat is a sophomore.
The Newells moved to Anita board
from Center Point. I noon.

In simple language, we wil
soon elect our class officers
and student council represen
tatives.

In the past few years i
has been the custom to follow
these few simple rules in
electing our "leaders":

1. Choose persons who wear
nice clothes and have nice
cars. The persons don't neec
to be nice.

2. Choose someone who is
known for his humor. It's al<
ways fun to have a floor show
during student council ant
class meetings.
3. Be sure the persons have not

proven their skill as leaders
Just because you know some-
one can do a job well does
not necessarily mean he should
get the job instead of your
best friend.

4. Choose someone whose
grades are notably low. Just
because a person won't work
for his grades doesn't mean
he won't work for his class.

These nave been the rules,
but would it hurt to change?

Stop and consider for a
moment the Student Council,
an organization aimed toward
giving the student body a part
in ruling itself.

The past few years seem to
have been one . frolicksome
game of Musical Student Coun-
cil Members.

Every time the music stop-
ped, someone new was seen
sitting in the Student Council
chairs, eager to gain a little
popularity and then jump up
when the music started and
let some other inexperienced
classmate take his turn.

All too often we elect per-
sons whose ability in leader-
ship is so questionable that
the electees are baffled to
find themselves hurled into
responsibilities they never be-
lieved existed. They either go
into hysterics or simply ig-
nores their duties.

What it all boils down to is:
somewhere there is a weak
link in our governmental
chain.

Our system of school gov-
ernment was designed in a
way to allow for democratic
leadership in the student body.

Let's face it; there is dis-
sention in the r a n k s . There
are persons in our very midst
who would rather see some
current social star leading the
class meeting than the per-
son who happened to spend
all last year working for his
class. —

Yes, there may be someone
beside you now who is ready
to give his best friend a
chance to be in the Student
Council nicturp in the annual,
since, after all. he wouldn't
want anvone to be in the
Student Council lonp enough
to know what's it's all about.

But don't bother turning
arnuml to stare at someone
behind you. You may be em-
barrassed to find them star-
ing at you.

Anita Teachers
Attend Workshop

On AUR. 24 and 25, the Ani-
ta elementary and high school
teachers met to have explained
what will be expected of them
during the year.

During the Tuesday morning
session, a state department of
nubile instruction official ac-
quainted the teachers with
new materials that are to be
used. The teachers spent Tues-
day afternoon getting their
rooms in readiness and pick-
in P up reports.

On Wedne°dav m o r n i n g ,
Supt, Newell talker) to the
teachers about joining their
professional organization and
Mr. Weatherwax, president of
the local association, presided
over the group for a short
business meeting and to ap-
point committees.

Wednesday afternoon Mr.
Ralph Morrow, county super-
intendent, introduced Mr. Jim
Albrecht of Cedar Falls, who
explained to the teachers the
method to be used in evaluat-
ing our school for future
school improvement. C a s s
county is the first county in
the state to undertake the
evaluation progarm.

A chicken dinner was served
to the faculty and school

members Wednesday

Once again the school year
has started and that means
the opening of the Corner
Pocket Youth Center.

A meeting was held on Tues-
day night, Aug. 31, 1965, at
the home of Jan Long for the
election of the new officers.
David Hansen was selected as
the 1965-1966 president; Ben
Sanders, vice president; Mar-
garet Nelsen, secretary and
Robert Haszard, treasurer.

The Seniors plan to make
a few additions this year. They
are going to remodel the back
room by lowering the ceiling,
putting wall paneling on the
walls, and tiling the floor.

Last year the students often
wished they had more room.
When the four card tables
were full, it would get crowd-
ed in the front and this would
not leave enough room for the
people who were playing pool
and ping pong. Needless to
say, there is little or no room
for spectators.

With the further space af-
forded by the back room, more
students will be able to be in
the Youth Center at a time,
which would mean fewer of
them on the streets.

Due to unexpected expen-
ses, a bake sale will be held
at the Youth Center on Sat-
urday, Sept. 11, from 10 a.
m to 3 p. m., to raise a lit-
tle of the needed money.
The expenses tor remodel-

ing the back room will be
great, and the students ask
that if anyone would like to
make a contribution to the
youth center, they may send
it to: Corner Pocket Youth
Center.

The Seniors of the Anita
High school feel that this is
a worthy organization because
it is always well chaperoned,
and it provides a place of en?
tertainment for the youth of
the Anita-Wiota area.

? ? OF
THE WEEK

What did you do this sum-
mer?

Barbara B. — Worked at
home.

Linda T. — Sat around
home and went detasseling.

Cindy Newell — Played
soft ball, moved, and loafed.

Lana Goon — Went to In-
diana and had fun.

Paul Fay — Worked around
home.

Jim G. — Went to the coun-
ty fair with livestock and
worked for neighbors.

Fred F. — Went to Cali-
fornia. Worked on construc-
tion and as filling station at-
endant.

Tom Cameron — Worked
around home.

Donna S. — Went to the
State Fair and worked at
dome,

Linda Noehren — Went to
Yellowstone for a vacation.
Goofed around home.

Jackie M. — Stayed in Des
Uoines two weeks. Worked at
lome.

Vickie R. — Went to Squaw
Valley, California for Walther
League Convention. Went to
Northeast Iowa for one week.

AHS Goes To
Seven Period Day

Changing the daily schedule
from a six to seven period
day is one of the big changes
at Anita High School.

The seven period day elim-
inates: the floating music
schedule, much confusion for
students and teachers, and is
more convenient for students
to participate in music.

The first period after lunch
has been set aside as Home
Room for all students. During
this period some students par-
ticipate in music while others
have physical • education or
study hall.

FHA Honors Teachers
Anita Junior and Senior

High school instructors were
honored Friday, Sept. 3 at the
annual Teacher's Tea spon-
sored by the Future Home-
makers of America officers.

A game designed to test the
teachers' skills ( A r m - c h a i r
Tour of the U.S.A.) was pre-
sented by the program com-
mittee.

Later, a light lunch of
punch and cookies was served.

F.H.A. members (old and
new) were also present.

Carol Hobbs On CE
Summer Honor Roll

Miss Carol Hobbs, daughter

Cross Country Team
Opens Season Saturday

Included in Anita's list of
cross-country hopefuls are
three lettermen, a senior, Lar-
ry Ruggles; and two juniors,
Brad Reed and Lyle Heath.

Other team members are
Steve Westfall and Terry
Claussen, seniors, and Pat
Newell and Doug Reed, soph
omores.

A little less than a year
ago there were a few write-
ups and a picture or two in
this paper announcing that
Anita runners had, won the
State Class B Mile Team
Race and the State Class B
Cross-Country Race, winning
the latter for the second
year.

'This year the team goes to
these meets carrying with
them the knowledge that they
are the defending champs and
that every team in their divi-
sion will be gunning for them.

The tentative 'big three' on
this season's team are Rug-
gles, Reed, and Newell. This
could change, however, as all
who are out for cross-country
show a great desire to work
and fight for the first five
positions.

The first meet with another
team is to be held on the lo-
cal track at Recreation Park on
Saturday, Sept. 11, with Exira.
There is a certain feeling
a m o u n g the team members
that if they can defeat Exira
a repeat crown is almost cer-
tain. Other meets scheduled
are:

State Mile Team Race. Sept 25
State Cross-Country Run Oct.
23.
Any who wish to attend

home meets are welcome, as
it is certain the boys will ap-
preciate the support of the
Anita community.

SCORING FACTS
The first half of the cross-

country season is devoted to
the mile run. Five team mem-
bers all run against teams
representing other schools at
the meet. The first three mem-
bers of the team contribute
to the team score, the num-
ber of their placing adding
that many points — first, one
point; second two points; etc.
Placings of first, second, and
eighth would add up to a
team total of eleven points.

Scoring of a cross-country
meet is the same, but the con-
testants are required to run
a mile and eight-tenths over
hills instead of a mile ov.er
a flat track.

The last half of the season
is climaxed by the state cross-
country meet at Waveland
Municipal Golf course in Des
Moines. The course is well-
known for its long, steep hills
and plunging valleys.

MODERN
MACHINES
ADDED

New equipment has been
added at AHS to give new and
varied learning experiences to
the students and to modern-
ize some of the departments.

A dictating and transcribing
machine, the IBM Executary,
was purchased jfor the busi-
ness education department.

This machine will be used
in the classroom to teach the
office practice students to
transcribe from recordings.
Letters can be dictated and
recorded on belts and the
students transcribe by listen-
ing with earphones to the re-
cording. Students will get
parctical experience and learn
a skill that is used in many
business offices.

Three new Royal typewriters
have been purchased for the
typing room to replace some
of the older machines.

A copying machine, Ther-
mo-Fax, has been purchased
for the office. This machine
will copy anything that light
can go through. Teachers can
make master copies from
printed material and trans-
parencies to use with the over-
head projectors.

The music department has
added a new set of ivory
marching drums to the per-
cussion equipment.

The dining room has new
curtains and new screens in
the hallway.

Three new Singer sewing
machines have been purchased
for the home economics de-
partment to replace older ma-
chines.

Additional glassware and
chemicals have been added to
the chemistry laboratory.

New textbooks have been
purchased for several depart-
ments of the school.

In Junior high, the big
change is 20 new desks for Mr.
Farquhar's room.

of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hobbs,
was named to the Summer

Quarter Honor Roll at the
C E School of Commerce,
Omaha.

Two new courses are being
offered at Anita High School
this year.

Physical science, a new
ninth grade course, replaces
general science. It is part of
a series of science courses be-
gun in seventh grade.

Seventh graders will be
studying earth science, which
includes the study of rocks,
soils, weather, and other top-
ics. It may be called a pre-
view of chemistry.

Eighth graders will study
life science, a preview of bi-
ology.

The ninth grade course in-
cludes machine, work, and ele-
ments of physics in general.
This series of courses should
make the science background
of AHS students more mean-
ingful.

French II is also being of
fered this year. French I was
introduced at AHS last year,
and is a prerequisite to
French II. Twenty-one stud-
ents are enrolled.

Mr. James Hitchcock teach-
es both French I and French
H! Mr. Kenneth Miller teaches
Physical science.

WHAT ARE
LAST YEARS'
SRS. DOING

Howard Alff — Flynn Con-
struction in Omaha.

Danny Anderson — Going
to the service.

Tom Beschorner — E. C.
Henningsen Company in At-
lantic.

Mary Brownsberger — Work-
ing in Arizona.

Roger Christensen — E. C.
Henningsen Company in At-
lantic.

Nancy Coglon — Employed
at Walnut Grove.

Judy Cameron — Selling
Avon.

Tom Denney — State Col-
lege of Iowa, Cedar Falls.

Alan Dressier — I.S.U. at
Ames.

Melvin Enfield — I.S.U. at
Ames.

Tim Fay — Staying at home.
Kenny Frisbie — Working

for the county.
Carol Fusselman — Publish-

ers News Company in Atlan-
tic.

Linda Gill — Northwest Mis-
souri State College at Mary-
ville.

Linda Goon — Dana College
at Blair, Nebr.

.Margaret ;Haszard. —. Dana
College at Blair, Nebr.

Randy Heath — Westmar
College at LeMars.

Ed Heaton — Clarinda Com-
munity College.

Carol Hobbs — Commercial
Extension.

Barbara Jensen — Employed
at Young's Restaurant in At-
lantic.

David Jensen — Working in
Colorado.

Clark Jeppesen — Working
on Pete Kelloway's ranch

Janey Jewett — Drake Uni-
versity.

Brenda Jorgensen — Work-
ing in Atlantic.

Darlene Jorgensen — Mar-
ried.

Carol Kloppenburg — Ca-
reer Academy in nurses train-
ing at Milwaukee, Wise.

Mike Lett — E. C. Henning-
sen Company in Atlantic.

Steve Lindblom — Ellsworth
Junior College at Iowa Falls.

Susan Littleton — Banker's
Life Insurance Company in
Des Moines.

Larry Murphy — Technical
School in Omaha.

Connie Paulsen — Commer-
cial Extension - Omaha.

Roger Paulsen — Working
at home.

Bob Rasmussen — Dana
College at Blair, Nebr.
Dennis Rattenborg — Allied

Engineering Company in At-
lantic.

Nancy Redburn — Mutual of
Omaha.

Carol Rich — Northwest
Missouri State College at
Maryville.

Duane Roed — Drake Uni-
versity.

James Ruggles — Massena
Implement in Massena.

William Saltmarsh — Clar-
inda Community College.

Ed Scarlett — Working in
Fairfield.

Paul Schaaf — Peru State
College, Peru, Nebr.

Carolyn Scholl — Dana Col-
lege at Blair, Nebr.

Lyle Shannon — Working
at a service station in Omaha.

Bill Smith — Working on
farms.

Rhea Jo Smith — North-
west Missouri State College at
Maryville.

Lamar Spies — Staying
home.

Duane Suplee — Commer-
cial Extension in Omaha.

James Tevepaugh — Truck
Driver.

Neil Tevepaugh — Commer-
cial Extension in Omaha.

Sheryl Thompson—Employ-
ed in Omaha, Tip Top Curler
Co,

Connie Van Aernam — Em-
ployed at Telephone Office

Dale Waddell — School Bus

State Tests Given
On Thursday and Friday,

Sept. 2 and 3, the student
body of Anita High school
took the Iowa Tests of Edu-
cational Development.

The tests were • developed
by the University of Iowa to
test the development of each
student over a period of two
years.

For the freshman and soph-
omores, the tests are just be-
ginning, while the tests will
show the actual development
of the juniors and seniors.

One reason for these tests
is that they help the teachers
become better acquainted with
the students. Through the
test results, the faculty Is
better able to judge a stud-
ent's actual ability. Often
scholastic records do not show
the true story of a student's
ability or potential.

Through the ITED, the fac-
ulty is also able to see what
the student has gained over
a two-year period. Since the
same tests are given to all
grades in high school, it is
possible for a fair judgment
of the individual's advance-
ment.

The tests make • it possible

Driver, Helping at Waddell
Salvage.

Marsha Walters — Married,
lives in Atlantic.

Barbara Wheatley — Dana
College.

Fred Wilson — Going to
service.

Janice Zimmerman — State
University of Iowa.

fdr the faculty to »n
the students and ,h
more thoroughly '
improvements in
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be made according0"
needs of the pupi,s
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Home Cured &
""""at Miller-,

T^sTos
LIVESTOCK

745-2151 F

Repair
B & S, Clinton,

,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mow.,
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lues

Sewer u
Prompt Service

Backhoe jw

DONALD SWEENEY
Adah-, low

Ph. 74M710

AUfc

INCOME TAX TIME
Will be here before you know it. What hap-

pened to all your good intensions last fall ro keep
track of things this year and keep your bookt and
accounts 'up to muff so you could say on Jan. 1,
1966 • • •

There it Is, old tax-figuring buddy of mine - It's all
ready for you, so have at It, and let's get these gel.
blasted reports in early for once . . . "

Sounds good, doesn't It. Three types of people trill
read this ad: (1) those who have their books In shape
(2) those who don't, and furthermore don't care, and
(3) those who don't, but do care. It's the latter group
we can help.

The first step is to get things filed. We have
a special on 4 drawer steel cabinets. At $34.95,
this is $5 under any other nationally or locally ad-
vertised file cabinet. File folders are 4c each. Get
plenty at this price; efficient filing means a quick
place for everything.

Then, things have to be written down:
We have farm account books, tedger, jour-

nals, cash books, day books, etc., of all siies and
descriptions.

Columnar pads from two to 36 columi,

Columnar sheets of all sices, and post binder*
to put them in.

(If your business demands it, an automatic
register will provide you will a simple origin! and
duplicate record of everything you spend, take in,
or put on account.

FOR MERCHANTS W1E HAVE:

Accounts receiveable aging pads

Universal check pads ,

Inventory pads and binders

Visible Record Forms

Adding machine paper and ribbons

Typewriter ribbons; register carbons

'(Employee Earnings Record Sheets

Plastic Sheet Prelectors

Now is the time to do something about
the problem. Farming is big business now-
adays. Every farmer and small businessman
must keep books.

We have alphabetized, individual account led-
gers; blank statement pads, snap-out statement
forms, shipping tags, purchase orders, receipt
books, alphabetized sorting portfolios, legal pi*
for figuring, 4 theme books for $1.83 (another
easy way to keep things separated), large m*HI«
envelopes, etc., etc. Whatever your system, we «"
supply what you need.

And so on. The message Is simple. If you "«* "•
we have it There's a little lull before corn picking -
never a better time to get the supplies you need ana
get your books 'up to snuff (whatever that means)
. . . Come In and let us help you today.

Anita Tribune
School and Office Supplies Anita, !•*»
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• LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PROPOSED PLANS, SPECI-
FICATIONS AND /PROPOS-
ED FORM OF CONTRACT
FOR THE SHOP ADDITION
TO THE H I G H SCHOOL
BUILDING FOR THE AN-
ITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL
DISTRICT, ANITA, IOWA.

TO WHOM IT
MAY CONCERN:
You are hereby notified that
a meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Anita Commun-
ity School District in the Coun-
ties of Adair, Audubon and
Cass, State of Iowa, will be
held In the Superintendent's
Office, A n i t a Community
School District High School.
Anita, Iowa, at 1:46 o'clock
P. M. on the 23rd day of Sep-
tember, 1965, at which time
and place Hearing will be held
on the proposed plans, specifi-
cations, and form of contract
for the Shop Addition to the
High School Building for the
Anita Community School Dis-
trict, Anita, Iowa, and at said
Hearing any person interested
may appear and file objec-
tions thereto or to the cost of
said improvements.

Said proposed plans, specifi-

cations and proposed form of
contract as adjjflted. by the
•BblRI "of Directors of said
School District, are now on
file in the office of the Sec-
retary of said Board of Direc-
tors for public examination.

Published by order of the
Board of Directors of said
School District.

JEAN GILL
Secretary,

Board of Directors

LEGAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT

FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals will be re-
ceived by the Board of Direc-
tors of the Anita Community
School District, in the Coun-
ties of Adair, Audubon arid
Cass, State of Iowa, at the
Anita Community School Dis-
trict High School, Anita, Iowa,
at 2:00 o'clock P. M. on the
23rd day of September, 1965,
for the Shop Addition to the
High School Building, Anita.
Iowa, as described in the plans
and specifications herefor now
on file in the office of the
School Secretary above speci-
S c h o o l Secretary. Proposals
will be acted upon by the
Board of Directors on the date
above specified or at such

With the switch back to Standard Time this week, the

Retail Committee of the Anita

Chamber of Commerce

Recommends that Anita Retail Stores
Close at 9 o'clock Saturday Evenings

Ready to Cut Silage?
Corn in the denting stages is ready for your silo
or pit. Following is a hint which will make extra
dollars with your silage.

USE SILAGE LIME
Silage lime when added to each load being un-

loaded, cuts runoff by 50% and helps hold the bright
green color. Silage lime adds more nutritive value with
higher lactic acid content. Michigan State U. found a
11% faster gain in feedlots fed on high lime content
silage and'Purdue Agr. Experiment station found 3.5
times more carotene retained Increasing consumption
13%.

We can give you a lot more facts by stopping
in and ask us about silage lime. Be ready when you
begin your chopping.

BURKE BROS.
Anita Hog Buyers Iowa

ater time and place as may
hen be fixed.

The work involved, kinds of
materials and amounts requir-
ed for which bids will be re-
elved are approximately as
ollows:

Sfiop Addition to the High
School Building, Anita, Iowa,
at a cost which is estimated
at $56,000.00.
Bids sought for proposed

Shop Addition are for both
conventional and steel type
building.
Work under the proposed

contract shall commence as
soon as possible .after con-
tract la awarded and com-
pleted according to stated
time In specifications.

Each proposal shall be made
on a form which shall be cop-
ed from the specifications and

must be accompanied by .a
check, certified to by an Iowa
Bank and filed in an envelope
separate from the one contain
the proposal, sealed, in an
amount equal to not less than
Five Per Cent of the amount
of the proposal, made payable
to the School Treasurer of the
Anita Community School Dis-
trict, in the Counties of Adair,
Audubon and Cass, State of
[owa, and may be cashed by
the Treasurer as liquidated
damages in the event the sue.
cessful bidder fails to enter
nto a contract within ten (10)

days and post bond satisfac-
tory to the School District in-
suring the faithful fulfillment
of the contract, i

By virtue of statutory auth-
ority a preference will be giv-
en to products and provisions
grown and coal produced with
In the State of Iowa, and pre-
ference will be given to Iowa
domestic labor.

The School District reserves
the right to reject any or al
proposals.

The successful bidder wil
be required to furnish a bond
in the amount of equal to One
Hundred Per Cent (100%) of
the contract price, said bond
to be issued by a responsible
surety approved by the School

FREE!
Rain

Gauge

FREE—For letting us figure your next
farm roofing job, using CECOROLL,
the weather-sealed steel roofing and
siding. No obligation. Offer ends
October 30,1965.

Electric
Scissors Kit

(Umlloiuklt

A Thor Electric Scissors Kit—$9.95
value—FREE of extra cost with pur-
chase of 20 or more rolls of CECOROLL
for one specific building. Don't wait.
See us now.

CECOROLL IS THE COMPLETE
WEATHERTIGHT COVER FOR YOUR BUILDING

COLORED STEH-Green or
.*. v rtih.^t.^-c^^w^*^^ 7% '̂*̂  \ .

....the weather-sealed steel
for roofing and siding

^MANUFACTURED BY THE CECO CORPORATION

Nails tight. Self-scaling.
"Just roll It on and nail it
down." Galvanized steel
,.. or baked-on colon.

CECO

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20

ANITA IOWA

District, and shall guarantee
lie faithful performance of
he contract and the terms

and conditions therein con-
ained and shall guarantee the
>rompt payment of all mater-
als and labor and protect and

save harmless the School Dis-
trict from claims arid damages
of any kind caused by the op-
erations of the Contractor.

Copies of the plans and spec-
fications and form of Con-

tract for Conventional Type
Building are on file with and
may be obtained from the
Architects for said School Dis-
t r 1 c t, Wetherell, Harrison.
Wagner of Des Moines, Iowa.

Copies of the plans and spec-
if icatlons and form of Contract
for Steel Type Building are on
file with and may be obtained
from Clyde Newell, Superin-
tendent's Office, Anita Com-
munity School District, Anita,
Iowa. -• •

ANITA COMMUNITY
SCHOOL DISTRICT
COUNTIES OF ADAIR.
AUDUBON AND CASS,
STATE OF IOWA.

By: JEAN GILL,
Secretary,

Board of Directors

nus. Add"ti6w a sChemliig<wDul9ee'"as*sootTa's" their mis-
U. S. Senator (Edward An-
drews), a wild playboy South
American dictator (Ell Wai-
lach), and the two movie
children of Fred and Polly
becoming spoiled brats in the
family limelight, and the ket-
tle begins to boil.

Fred takes a riotous tour
of Washington nightspots with
the playboy dictator, is brought

sion is completed
Senta Btraci u.. a beautiful

Mexican widow offers a few
minutes relief from the stark
scenery of the Southwest
Weekend Guests Of
Mr*. Evona Steinmetz

Sunday guests of Mrs. Evona
Steinmetz were Mrs. Leora
Kane of Des Moines, Mr. and« ". " .. jL\aiiv \JL JLSCD inviiica, ATII. aiiu

before the Senators commit- M Bud Rasmu^,, 0fCoun-
tee, and the overworked Polly
faints. The latter development
may be some viewers a clue as

WEEKEND
SHOW IS
A FARCE

Showing at the Anita Thea-
tre this Saturday and Sunday
evenings is 'Kisses For My
President,1 starring Polly Ber-
gen and Fred McMurray..

Polly plays the first woman
pesident of the United States
with Fred cast in the role of
her consort husband. When
his wife becomes No. 1 in the
country, Fred, who has sold
his successful electronics re-
search firm to avoid political
sniping, finds time on his
hands.

An old girl friend (Arlene
Dahl) seeks to take care of
some of that time by offering
him a job in her firm, and
moonlight evenings as a bo-

to how the story ends. This is
a happy story, so the ending
is gay. The story, more cor-
rectly, could be described as
a farce, which Webster de-
Fines as: 'an exaggerated
comedy based on broadly hu-
morous situations . . .'

Showing for the last time
tonight (Thursday) as a spec-
ial midweek engagement is
'Major Dundee,' the story of
Union Civil War officer who
throws together a ragtag out-
fit of renegades, misfits and
Confederates to chase down
an Apache Indian chief who
has massacred a U. S. Calvary
troop in New Mexico.

Charlton Heston as the Ma-
jor, crosses into Mexico and
the hunt is on. His second In
command is Capt. Tyreen
(Richard Harris), a former
friend at West Point. Now
under a flag he despises, Reb
officer Tyreen vows to kill

cil Bluffs and Mr. and Mrs
Harold Cooper. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Cooper and family of At-
lantic were brief callers in the
afternoon.

Monday guests were the
Rasmussens, Mrs. Kane, Rob-
ert Cooper of Adair and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Quam and fam-
ily of Ames.

—^^^^»
Mrs. Kane

Robert SSe? "««

Pythian Sisters HoU
F«r« Fall Meefina

Pythian Sister* „,
Temple Monday oyn • '
18 members present I?5'

BSftSS
«""?.,r.7B
i,KJ4'™»

The charter
memory Of Pa5( -,-"
Chief Minnie Buntin?
passed away and I-*'•
June 3 at Guthrie,

Mrs. Ida PoliQCk
Fay Peterson were
committetae.
•̂̂ ^^^ .

Showing Tonight, Thursday, Sept. 9, Onh,
IN COLOR '

FOR SALE
Only One Mower Left.

22" — Briggs & Stratton
Motor. Price Reduced.

S e v e r a l Replacement
Clinton 3'/j hp. motors —
$32.95 installed. This is a
real good price too.

Robinson Lawn
Mower Service
6063rd St. — Anita

SHOWING SATURDAY
SUNDAY -- ANITA THEA1

Black and White Film

SHURFINE

SHURBEST TOP QUALITY

i
GAL.Ice Cream

Shurfine Black

TEA BAGS
Package of 48

Waxtex
WAX PAPER

100ft. Roll

Humpty Dumpty

SALMON
Alaska, Tall Can

1 *

POLAR FROZEN

Strawberries
10 OZ,
PKGS.

USDA
CHOICE
Boneless
Rolled

Pure Lean

GROUND BEEF
2 Lbs.

89<
SWIFTS PREMIUM ALL MEAT Tb

Big Bologna 49c
Sunkist Frozen

LEMONADE
6 oz. Can

THOMPSEN SEEDLESS

- FOOD STORE
Phone 43 For Free Delivery

Look for the special AG FALL FIESTA coupon section in Sunday's Det Moiiies Register. Coupon, good on Grocery Item.

All Purpose Grind

IN CANNISTER

i ANTZ & JENSEN
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Lincoln Twp. News
by Mrs. Ted Hansen

(Last week's news.)
ATTEND OPEN HOUSE
FOR ROBERT CURTIS"

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray Laartz
attended the silver wedding
anniversary open house for
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Curtis
on Shiiday,/Arg. 29.
Brend^ Jorgensen
Working In Atlantic

Brenda Jorgensen is em-
ployed [as receptionist and sec-
retary at the hospital develop-
ment headquarters in Allan
tic.
Tom Baileys Spend 10
Days At Mayo Clinic

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baile
have returned to their horn
after a" two week absence
They $pent nearly 10 days a
the Mayo clinic, where botl
were patients for observatio
and tests. They spent severe
days visiting points of inter
est in, Minnesota.
Visit Ted Hansens

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Han
sen and Stacey of Omaha

'60 Models
FOR SALE

'64 CHEV.
Bel Air 2 dr., Powerglide,
V-8 Mtr., Radio, white and
red Interior, looks and runs
like new.

'£2 FORD
Galaxle 500 4 dr., Fordo-
ma% P. Steering, V-8 Mtr.,
Radio, exceptionally clean.

'o2 OLDS
Dynamic 4 dr., Automatic
TransL P. Steering, P.
Brake's, look this over, a
beautiful car.

'$0 CHEV.
14 Ton Pickup, 6 cyl. Motor,
3 speed trans., Radio, Heat-
er, Xlra good tires.

'56 FORD
4 dr., V-8 Mtr., Fordomatic,
Radio, This week only. $95.

BEHNKEN
Motor Company

!

Phone 128 Anita, la.

SHOEING SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY AT

• ANITA THEATRE

DRAMA!
A oncej-in-your ff

lifetime
experience!

WAIT DISNEYS

^TECHNICOLOR*

ladttrt nngi
LAVENDER BLUB

and other
tonsil \.

*!•

Anita Phone 3-R-2

who are on vacation and stay-
ing at the Kenneth Turner
home, were Monday evening
supper guests at the Ted Han-
sen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coker
were Friday evening visitors
at the Ted Hansen home.

L. L. Club Meets
L. L. club met last week at

the home of Mrs. Verner Wal-
ters with a perfect attend-
ance.

Members came dressed as
school girls.

Mrs. Walter Birk received
the tray prize. Mrs. Bill Wah-
lert had the entertainment.
Several won prizes.

At October meeting, mem-
bers will come wearing a
homemade Halloween mask.
More Surgery For
Mrs. Curtis Nelson

Mrs. Curtis Nelson, who has
had exploratory surgery, has
been released temporarily
from the Audubon Hospital.

She is scheduled to return
Friday for further surgery
and treatment. Her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Keasey
nave visited at the Nelson
nome on numerous occasions
to assist the family with the
housework.
LARRY SCHULER
NOTES 8th BIRTHDAY

A dinner on Aug. 22 at the
Darrcl Schuler home marked
the 8th birthday aniversary
of Larry Schuler (on Aug. 21).

Guests were Larry's grand-
p a r e n t s , the Ray Schulers,
and the Paul Misners, also
Alvie Matthews of Avoca.

The Darrel Schulers were
Sunday dinner guests at the
Paul Misner home.
Des Moines Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boyt
attended the wedding of Mar-

tha Zanders at Grandview
Baptist church in Des Moines
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoyt
visited Saturday afternoon at
the home of their son, Mer-
rill Hoyt and family who are
moving to Wheaton, 111. this
ween. Merrill is taking post-
graduate work there. He is
employed with Remington
Rand (Lnivac) Co. and will
continue his employment with
that firm in addition to his
studies.
LABOR DAY GUESTS

Mrs. Pearl Lehman and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Symonds
of Cumberland were Monday
vistors and dinner guests at
the Howard Borth home. Sher-
ry Borth of Atlantic ' spent
the Labor day weekend at her
home.

Adair Co. Line News

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my rela-

tives and friends for all the
lovely cards, letters, flowers
and gifts during my stay in
the hospital and since my re-
urn home. A special thanks
'.o His. Harris and Needles,
:he nurses on 2nd floor and
o Rev. and Mrs. Mike Hines
'or their visit. All was grate-

fully appreciated.
Mrs. Bill Pollock

A37p

Thanks to our relatives and
many friends, who remember-
ed us with cards, letters, and
gTIts while in the hospital. All
if these remembrances are
'ery much appreciated.
Mrs. Lynn Dorsey and Daniel

A37c

Budget-priced
FRIGIDAIRE
flowing Heat

Dryer!

Host Anita Faculty
Members And Families

Monday evening the Metho-
dist WSCS were hosts to the
Anita faculty members, and
their families at a smorgas-
bord potluck supper in Fel
lowship hall. The committee
of the month was in cnarge 01
the supper.

Mrs. Hershell M c C a s k e y
greeted the guests as they
arrived. Mrs. Jack Reed wel-
comed the faculty and Supt.
Clyde Newell gave the respoa
se on behalf of the teachers.

Knowlton Girls Meth.
Church Accompanists

Susan and Sandra Knowlton,
twin daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill (Pete) Knowlton,
have been alternating as pian-
ists and organists at the morn-
ing worship services at the
Anita Methodist church.

They are substituting for
Mrs. Roger Scott and Mrs.
Max Peron, who have been
serving for several years.

Dinner Honors Illinois
Family And Mrs. Gundy

A family dinner to honor
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Ritz and
family of Waukegan, 111., and
for the 84th birthday of Mrs.
Martha Gundy, was held at
the St. Mary"s parish hall on
Sunday, Aug. 29.

Present besides the honor-
ed guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Claussen and Jim, Mrs.
Mildred Schaaf, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Gundy and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schaaf and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Barber, all of Anita.

Also, Henry Sieck and fam-
ily of Elk Horn, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Schaaf and family of
Massena, Mr. and Mrs. Maur-
ice Stormer and family of
Corning, Mrs. Myrtle Felker
and son of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Gundy and
Mrs. Margaret Foote of Avoca
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gun-
dy and family of Missouri Val-
ley.

Bake Sale Saturday
A bake sate will be held Sat-

urday by the Anita Church of
Christ at Weed's Super Mar-
ket. Public patronage will be
appreciated.

Modal DDAK

• Gentle Flowing Heat
pampers your fabrics!

• No-stoop lint screen
is right on the door!

• New lighter color
Porcelain Enamel drum.

• Timer lets you set
exact drying minutest

$149.00

LONG'S
Home Furnishings

Anita, Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Saturday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Knowl-
ton and family.

Mrs. Winnie Smith was a
Thursday afternoon visitor
with Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh.

Strong
Support

When your car or homo is
damaged, your independent
insurance agent helps you with
all the details... sees to it you
get paid promptly, fairly. As
independent agents,' we can
giveyouthat
kind of sup-
port Callus
any time.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

FOR SALE
Oct. 1st Possession

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE IN.
$2600

DEMENT REALTY
OR

NELLIE HERRICK

by Mrs. Manley Young

(Last week's news.)
Brown*, Clappers Return
From Minn. Vacation

Isaac Brown, Miss Ermine
Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Clapper, Teddy and Elizabeth,
returned home on Monday
evening from an eight day
vacation in Minnesota. They
spent most of their time at
Rush Lake, and enjoyed fish-
ing.
TO ARKANSAS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
left on Monday to take his
sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Neese, to their
home in Gravette, Ark. The
Neeses had been visiting here
and with her sister at Nocla-
way. The Duffs returned home
on Thursday evening.
Sinday Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jor-
gensen and family were Sun-
day afternoon visitors with his
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Hansen of Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors were Sunday afternoon
visitors with Mrs. Edna
Willms of Council Bluffs. Dale
Willms returned home with
them to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family were Sunday din-
ner guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Schmidt and daugh-
ters of Oakland.
PERRY. CASEY, RED OAK
ATLANTIC, BRAYTON
CALLERS

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Court-
ney of Perry were Wednesday
forenoon coffee guests with
Miss Ermine Brown and Isaac
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family were Friday eve-
ning visitors with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cline of
Casey.

Mrs. Mildred'Young of Red
Oak was a dinner guest on
Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Manley Young.

Miss Ermine Brown was a
Wednesday evening dinner
guest of Mrs. C. V. Welcher
of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh were Wednesday eve-
ning visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Jorgen Jeppesen of Bray-
ton.
Surprise John Grants
On Silver Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John Grant
were pleasantly surprised at

Anita Phone 2-R-'0

their home on Tuesday eve-
ning, Aug. 31, when a group
of friends and neighbors ga-
thered at their, home to help
them celebrate their- silver
wedding anniversary, which
was on Aug. 17.

The s e l f - i n v i t e d guests
brought lunch of sandwiches,
cake, cookies and coffee, which
they served at the close of the
evening.

Those present to share the
occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Neiman, Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Falconer, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Claussen, Mrs. Martha
Gundy, Mrs. Mildred Schaaf,
Mr. and Mrs. LaRue Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Houch-
in, Mr. and Mrs. Fay Holiaday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cooley and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

The guests presented Mr.
and Mrs. Grant with a collect-
ion of silver.
DES MOINES, OMAHA
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor
and family of Des Moines and
Gary Thompson of Des Moines
were weekend visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

Mrs. Ethel Brehmer of Om-
aha was a Wednesday dinner
guest with her sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Van Har-
ris.
VISIT ROYCE NICHOLS

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wheat-
ley of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs.
John Wheatley and family of

BLACK'S
HYBRID

SEED CORN
Blacks have been in the
seed corn business as long
as anyone. With their many
years of corn breeding and
scientific research they are
producing new and better
hybrids including single
and special crosses. They
have satisfied many farm-
ers right in your owp
community for over 30
years. You too should plant
Black's new hybrids and
see for yourself. Save mon-
ey too.

See local dealer today.
IRWIN DORSEY, Anita
HARRY WEDEMEYER,

Anita
IVAN BOLTON, Adair

Announcement
We are pleased to announce that

you can now get your

HEARING AID BATTERIES
and accessories from

Willa Dean's Jewelry
Anita, Iowa

Willa Dean will carry a complete stock of
batteries tor all intakes of Hearing Aids.

ALL BATTERIES
GUARANTEED FRESH

Otarion and Zenith Hearing Aids

C. R. FIFER CO.
328 W. Broadway

Council Bluffs, Iowa

NOV. 1 DEADLINE

GRUB CONTROL
If you have feeder cattle thai will be marketed
sometime between December and April, control
livestock grubs by ...

SPRAYING
NOW

Weather temperatures now permit spraying that will
remove grubs and allow control of gain robbing
lice and mange. This is also true of calves over
three months old. Call or contact the . . .

Fontanelle Spray Serv.
Ph. 745-2151 Fontanelte, Iowa

Lewis and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
were Saturday evening sup-
per guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Royce Nichols and Connie.
Bill Saltmarsh
To Clarinda College

Bill- Saltmarsh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. CHarles Saltmarsh,
went to Clarinda on Tuesday,
where he is enrolled at the
Clarinda Community College.
VISITS GRANDPARENTS

Miss Joan Scott spent Sat-
urday with her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
and family enjoyed Sunday
dinner with her mother, Mrs.
Erma Stephensen, and Mr.
and Mrs, Carson Griffith and
daughter of Grand Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Queck
and family of Sibley came on
Sunday afternoon and were
overnight guests with Mr. and

We WU1 Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week' night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Shaffer Oil Co.

Mrs. Virgil Martin and^
Mr. and Mrs. Manley v«

and family were WeZ ",°*
evening callers at
Eshelman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv win
and family were FrTctaT lms

ning visitors with Mr Ve'
Mrs. W. H. Neighbors ' an<

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
were Tuesday evening
guests with Mr and
Keith Taylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ̂
marsh and Sharon were P f
day evening visitors with u,
and Mrs. Robert Duff r'

A P P L E S
with that Iowa flavor!

GLEN ROBIN
ORCHARD

one mile west of Grlswold
on Highway 92.

Jonathan, Red and Golden
D e l i c i o u s , Jonadel and
others.

Have Fun! Pick your own,
If you wish, at $2.45 p«
bushel.

Open everyday except Sun.
days. Also Monday and
Thursday evenings.

] 41 %

Steakmaker
is what your cattle need to add
those extra pounds of beef.

1 to 2 Ibs. per head per day for
cattle on poor roughage or 1/2-! Ib.
to cattle on good plasture. Contains
Urea and 20,000 units of Vitamin
A per pound.

BAG OR BULK
Make us your headquarters for

your entire livestock feeding program.

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa

A farmer owned business serving the farmers In
this area.

JUST AROUND
THE CORNER -Winter

It's Time to set Ready
Have the old buggy tuned up for sure

starts this winer.
Phillips 66 and
Voltmaster Batteries
Points & Plugs
Condensers - Coils
Carburetors - Coils
Radiator Hoses
Fuel Pumps
Generators
Starters

Gas Filters reptaced
Oil Change
Brakes
Mufflers
Tail Pipes
Thermostats
Heater Hoses
Anti-Freeie
Lubricated

All these can be done at this station.

We Repair and
clean Radiators

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

PHILLIPS 66 &
FIRESTONE TIRES !

|L3 t- 14 - 15 -' 16 inch sizes plus several
used 15 inch tires for wagons

CUjQT "If I can't trade tires with

mm*** V°u — Nobody else can."
SAYS: Try Him!

Christensen's *66* Serv,

Anita

New Briggs & Stratton and
Clinton Engines

Iowa
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COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS

August 2, 1965
The Cass County Board of

! supervisors met pursuant to
i adjournment with all members

nresent: Norman Smith — Chair-
1 P

 an Harlan Gittins, Vyrle De-
otto B.

j John' Robinson.
Schwartz and

The minutes of July 15, 1965,
were approved as read.

Be it remembered that on
this the 2nd day of August,
1965 the Board of Supervisors
of Cass County, Iowa, met in
session for the purpose of filing
and considering the estimate
(or the local budget for said
County. There was present a
quorum as required by law.
Thereafter and on said day
there was filed the foregoing
estimate. The Board being ful-
ly advised finds that a date
of hearing on said estimate
should be fixed and it does fix
the 1st day of September, A.D.
1965 at the hour of 10:00 A.M.
of said day as the date of hear-
ing said hearing to be had at
the Court House, Board Room
in Atlantic. Cass County, Iowa.
The County Auditor was direct-
ed to publish the estimate and
notice of hearing , as required
by law in the official news-
paper of the County.

Moved by Robinson, second-
ed by Schwartz to accept the

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive in anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Anita Oil Co.

YNNEAPOLIS

STOR>
MDREWS

H B T • t

41k STREET AT HINNEPIN

A In the very center of the
city-near depots, theatres,
retail and wholesale districts.

Air-Conditioned Rooms
Redio— TV
Dining Room, Coffee Shop,
Cocktail Lounge.
Garage Service.

350 ROOMS ,
Moderately

4»

Priced
Tslephoiw:
FE 2-2222

M I N N E A P O L I S

M I N N E S O T A

I LULU F. LONO, MMM«

resignation of Glenn Merritt,
County Home Steward, effec-
ive July 21, 1965. Motion car-
led.
Moved by Robinson, second-

d by Gittins to authorize the
Chairman to sign the 1st sup-
ilemental to the Secondary
load Construction Program of

"965. Motion carried.
Moved by Gittins, seconded

by Schwartz to ratify, confirm
and approve the agreement
made between the Iowa State
Highway Commission and Chi-
cago, Rock Island and Pacific
Railroad Company for installa-
ion and maintenance of Rail-

road-Highway crossing signals
on Farm-to-Market road approx-
mately three-fourth mile north-

east of the town of Wiota, also
mown as County road "K" and
authorize the Chairman to coun-
tersign said agreement. Mo-
ion carried.

The Justice of the Peace re-
port submitted by John Cassell
was examined and approved.

Moved by Glttius, seconded
by Schwartz to enter into an
additional agreement with Verl
Adams as a supplement to the
agreement signed by the Board
of July 6, 1965, and now on
'He with the County Engineer.
Motion carried.

Moved by DeVoss, seconded
>y Gittins to approve and ac-
cept a County Roadway Occu-
pancy agreement for under-
jround construction and main-
enance for telephone commu-

nication cable and wire with
the Massena Telephone Com-
pany and authorize the Chair-
nan to sign said agreement on
behalf of the Board of Super-
visors. Motion carried.

Moved by Schwartz, second-
ed by DeVoss to adopt the fol-
'.owing resolution:

RESOLUTION
Whereas, Loco Invest m e n t

Company, by J. J. O'Connor
and M. D. Livengood, officers
hereof, the owner of the follow-
ing described real estate, to-
wit:

The Southwest Quarter (SWV4)
of the Northwest Quarter (NWVi)
of Section Seventeen (17), Town-
ship Seventy-six (76) North,
Range Thirty-sax (36), West of
the Fifth (5th) P.M., Cass Coun-
ty, Iowa, except the following
described parcel of land: Lot
One (1) in the Subdivision of
said SW-/4 NWtt of Section 17
76-36, containing 7.4 acres more
or less and described by metes
and bounds as follows: Begin-
ning at the Northeast Corner
(NE C) of said SWtt NWV4 of
Section 17-76-36 running South
1063.4 Feet, thence run n i' n g
North 52 Degrees 53 Minutes
West 433.2 Feet, thence running
North 802 Feet, thence run-
ning due East 345.4 Feet to
the point of beginning;
appearing before the Board of
Supervisors of Cass County,
Iowa, with regard to subdivid-
ing all of the above described
real estate into a rural sub-
division to be known as "Coun-
try CJub Addition", subdivid-
ing all the same into lots, with
an entrance thereto from the
County Highway on the South
at approximately where the pres-
ent farmstead entrance is now
located and presenting a plat
showing such proposed subdiv-
ision into lots with a road all
within said subdivision connect-
ing with an entrance thereto
from the County Highway on
the South thereof; and

Whereas, said proposed rural
subdivision has been presented
to the Cass County Zoning Plan-
ning Commission and that said
Commission has recommended
to this Board of Supervisors
that the same be approved,
which said recommendation is

now on file, and the County
Engineer being present and ap-
proving the same.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED by the Cass Coun-
ty Board of Supervisors that the
proposed "Country Club Addi-
tion", being a rural subdivision
of the above described real
estate, be and the same is here-
by approved, and that the Plat
of the same, showing the road
therein, and field notes be filed
and recorded with the County
Auditor of Cass County, Iowa,
and that the road as shown
therein and in the Plat to be
filed with and recorded by the
County Auditor of Cass County,
Iowa, be established as a Coun-
ty Road, subject to said road
being Improved and surfaced
according to agreed plans and
specifications, that is, Four
Inch asphalt treated base with
Two Inch asphaltlc concrete
pavement thereon, and to be
supervised and inspected by the
County Engineer, and subject
to the Contractor, who shall im-
prove and surface such road,
furnishing to the owners and the
County an agreement to main-
tain such road for a period of
two years.

Moved by DeVoss, seconded
by Robinson to reappoint Er-
nest Peterson to serve as a
member of the Cass County Con-
servation Board with the term
commencing August 15, 1965.
Motion carried.

The following claims were al-
lowed and the auditor authoriz-
ed to write warrants for same:
Allied Eng. Co. Inc.,

Massena Tele. Co.,
serv. & toll

Walter Meyer.
serv.

Miss. Valley Mach. Co.,
rep.

Dr. John F. Moriarty
med. care

Boone Blank Book Co.,
supp

Wilbur Brixius, sess. &
mil

John E. Budd, J. P.
fees

Camblin Plbg. & Heating

8.65

34.30

58.97

3.00

14.62

10.60

56.00

rep.
Robert J. Cassel

J. P. fees

conc-re-bars
All Wheel Drive Co.,

rep
Anita Tribune

publication
Atl Municipal Util.

util
Atl. Paint & Glass

supp
Atl. Upholstering

rep.

8.00

53.04

89.95

225.95

11.87

9.75

907.20

4.50

1,757.80

115.84
Chicago Rock Isl. & Pac.

R. R. Co.,
freight 1,162.29

Conn Brothers,
hauling 39.75

Consumers Supply Co,,
oil 9.36

Walter R. Cowden
mil. & exp 26.96

Harold DeKay,
atty. fees 7.50

John R. DeWitt, sess. &
mil 10.60

Dr. K. M. Dirlam
med. care 75.35

Dukehart-Hughes Tract. &
Equip. Co., rep. .. 43.31

Echco Ready }fix
concrete „

Orville Eshelman
rent

Fidlar & Chambers
supp

Fullerton Lbr. Co.
mtce. struct

Gasoline Alley,
fuel '

Gillin Gas & Appl. Co.,
fuel

Gregersen Pharmacy
presc

Grlswold Coop. Tele. Co.,
serv. '& toll

Lee Hawes,
rent

Beeson Distributing Co.,
mtce. rds.

Allied Oil & Supply Inc.,
grease

Anita Oil Co.,
gas & rep 18.68

Atl. Mem. Hosp., trans. &
hosp. care 117.65

Atl. News-Telegraph
publication 10.21

Atl. Square Deal Oil Co.,
gas & rep 53.27

Bair's Firestone Store
rep. 34.50

W;lbur H. Blake
property 1,500.00
ooth & Olson Inc.,
constr. surf 9,990.00
erman M. Brown Co.,
rep.
. L. Butler Ins. Agency
ins.
urton R. Carl, mil. &
sess
hallenge Feeds Inc.,
feed

tolonial Baking Co.,
prov

onstr. Serv. Equip. Co.,
rep.

look & Caslow Drug
presc

Cumberland Tele. Co.,
serv. & tolls

Deter Cbev-Buick Co.,
rep

Dimig Drug,
presc

ohn Dittman,
rent

128.09

303.18

5.08

130.20

19.96

40.84

151.50

10.15

41.63

55.71

37.02

422.87
Elk Horn Farm Equip. Co.,

7.50

46.84

1.29

93.54

Eaton Metal Prod. Corp.

IT'S GETTING CLOSE
TO FUEL OIL TIME

THIS FALL - - - BIGHT NOW
Change To

TEXACO
FUEL OIL SERVICE

Never run dry is our motto. This is only a part
«f the many extras you receive when you buy your
fuel oil from your TEXACO Tank Wagon.

CALL 25 OR 312

Haszard Oil Co.
Bid Haszard Anita, la.

Your Oality Texaco Tank Wagon Service

131.85

50.00

256.39

1.45

33.40

11.00

68.63

5.71

45.00
E. C. Hennlngsen Co.,

asphalt 22,731.46

rep
.W. Bell Tele. Co.,
service & tolls .... 410.58
aul's Inc.,
prov 250.40
r. S. D. Poore
intox. exams 50.00

ohn Rath,
washer 35.00
ex Pharmacy,
supp 4.33
obinson Hdwe. Inc.,
signs 6.24

;ock Isl. Motor Transit Co.,
freight 7.50

ir. H. M. Sash,
med. care 16.00

charps Auto & Bike Store
radio cxp 11.95

xmie Schneider
haircuts 3.75

idles Co.,
rep 173.38

Man Snodgrass
unload, comm. ..„ 1.50

tangl Motors,
rent 40.00

tate Comptroller
care & keep _ 18,210.85

Takin Bros. Freight Line, Inc.
freight 3.75

'own & Country Ins.,
Agency ins _ 249.00

United Bldg. Centers Inc.,
Ibr 102.74

Unity Welding & Supply
rep 8.80

Walnut Grove Prod.,
feed 225.12

Dr. John D. Weresh
phy. fees 15.00

Western Eng. Co.,
asphalt _ 403.84

Wheeler Lbr. Brdg. & Supp.
Co., piling 729.00

WorthingUm Hatchery Inc.,

Hockom's Body Shop
rep.

Frank Hofmeister,
oats

Howard's,
clothing

Hunt Brothers,
services

Int. Bus. Mach. Corp.
mtce. agreement .. 40.91

la Elect. Light & Power
util 99.31

Iowa Industries

5.00

872.28

18.22

120.00

signs
Dr C. G. Johnson

med. care
Juel Sales & Serv.

rep
Kaser Constr. Co.

mtce. rock
Keeney Imp. Co. Inc.,

rep .-...
Koch Brothers,

supp
L & L Supply,

rep.

pipe

rep
Family Shoe Store

clothing
'letcher Store,
rep.

Garside Printing Co.,
supp

George's Auto Elect.,
rep.

Langan Paper Co.,
supp

H. H. Laufer,
property

Roy Lewis, unload.
comm.

Lloyd & Meredith,
rep.

726.84

36.70

159.0C

1,361.4

7.5C

197.5f

39.94

53.94

1,500.0C

1.5C

46.3E
IBen J. Magill, mil. & care

of prisoners 291.2
Massena Imp. & Hdwe. Co.,

rep
Matt Parrott & Sons Co.,

5.43

supp
Charles E. Mailer

atty fees
Mrs. Alfred A. Moller

prov
Mrs. Robert

McDermott
Wray McDermott

services

71.3

7.5

2.00

4.01

480.&
Nebr. Tract. & Equip. Co.

56.78
Grahams Dept. Store, cloth-

ing & material .... 27.78
Griswold American

publication 197.16
Otis Gustin, unload.

comm 1.50
Hellman's Mach. Shop

rep 8.75
Wilfred Herring

unload, comm. .. 1.50
Hoegh Oil & Tire Co.,

rep 309.81
Home Oil Co.,

gas 2,248.20
Harry Hughes,

hay 54.00
W. A. Inman,

J P. fees 5.00
la. Annie Wittenmyer Home

care & keep 120.27
la. F & E Co.,

serv. contr 57.50
la. Power & Light Co.,

util 27.89
George Jones, unload.

coram 1.50
Drs. Juel & WUcox, med.

care it intox.
exams 78.20

Kay & Larsen Inc.,
rep 831.13

M. Dale King
mil. & exp 9.60

Henry M. Kuehl,
serv 28-05

Lake View Manor,
care & keep 1,017.51

J, R. Larson,
atty. fees 15.00

Levine's Jobbing,
desk 85.00

Lindeman Tract, Co.,
rep 49.41

Madsen Surge Serv.
supp 113.75

L, W. Mannasmlth, mil. &
exp,

104.21 Dr. W. F. Giegerich — med.: Gary Most ...
care

Letha Coe
Gertrude
Bannister
Sylvia Gaunt

'David Nelsen
4.20 Earnest Pearson

i Maurice Proctor
4.00 Thomas Rathman

363.00
256.00
387.75
379.10
418.00

300 Wayne Slsler 401.20
Dr. R. Duane Harris — med. Harry Steffens
are | Devene Taylor
Emma Dill 27.00 Elmer Thomsen

la. Children's Home Soc. —
care & keep

James Wallace 7.00
Dr. C. G. Johnson — med. care

Johnnie Wheatley ....
Barry Wright
Raymond Morgan ....
Harlan Gittins

Edna Keeton 4.50'Otto B. Schwartz
C, A. Long & Sons — burials | Burton R. Carl .

Melwin R. Karas .... 175.00 Janice Schroeder
Dewey Stickle 240.68 Ray Cannon

Mrs. James B. Miller — adm. Stacey I. Doyle >
inject.

Bertha Just 5.30
Dr. R. M. Needles — med.
care

Charles Hanscn 6.00
Mrs. Jethro Pont — care &
keep

Randy & Stuart
Smith

Rex Pharmacy — presc.
Lee Brown
Edna Keeton
Ed & Mary Letter
Grace Brosam

162.50

15.70
6.55
7.28
1.95

Safeway Stores Inc. — prov.
Blanche Pell 50.00
Pearl Ewing 30.00

Weed's Super Mark — prov.
Dewey Stickle 15.59

Dr. Ray S. Wilson — med.
are
Helen Baumbach .... 3.00
The following payroll claims

eprescnt services rendered the
County plus expense, if any:
(enneth Campbell .... $ 500.00

feed
The following

219.69
poor claims

were allowed for relief and
lUblished herein .according to

Section 349.18, 1962, Code of
owa:

Adair Co. Mem. Hosp. —
"losp. care

Edith Williams $ 10.50
Atl. Mem. Hosp. — amb. —
losp. care

Blanche Conrad 90.50
Lee Brown 3.50
Margrethe Boyd 578.35
Pearl Palmitier 93.00
Ida Mae Barnett 187.55
Emma Baler 128.95
Charles Hansen 51.70
Lena Witzman 62.05
Harley Wise 23.45
Mabelle Cavanaugh.. 27.00
Henry Mathisen 135.65
Emma Dill 235.80
Earl Boehme 548.95
Sybil Chase 394.20
Joe Landon 436.15
Coral Belle
Phillips 14.00

)imig Drug Co. — presc.
Sylvia Gaunt 28.37
Co. Home 73.83

Dr. K. M. Dirlam — med.
care

Edith Williams 25.97
Mildred Brandon .... 27.55
George Brown 29.2!
Thelma DeHappart .. 20.98

Eddy's Clothing — clothing
James & Neil
Tevepaugh

Anita Muni. Util. & util.
Bertha Just

Atl. Muni. Util. util.

50.00

10.43

rep 243.:
New King Electric,

supp 10.1
Omaha Clash Reg. Co.,

equip. & supp 205.8
Dr. E. C. Petersen

med. care 13.70]
Postmaster

postage . 75.00
Jerry Redburn,

mil 39.04
Reynolds Mach. Co.,

rep 57.52
John Robinson,

meals 5.90
Safeway Stores Inc.,

prov 224.00
Don Savery,

5.42sess, & mil. _
Schildberg Constr. Co.,

mtce. rock 16,060.23
W. D. Schwartz, mil. &

exp
Smith Oil Co.,

tires & gas
Standard Blueprint Co.,

off. Exp.

58.75

749.01

Kristine Andersen .. 1.02
Co. Home 79.95

Atl. Nursing Home — care &
keep

Sybil Chase 13000
Dr. C. R. Ayers — med. care

Mary Helen
Schaaf 3.00

Cook & Caslow Drug Co., &
presc.

Kristine Andersen .. 21.24
Goldie Bird 23.6'
Mabelle Cavanaugh .. 47.3S
Sybil Chase 74.4J
Elmer T. Eagan 17.63
Bessie Fuhr 25.1
Charles Hansen 6.3
Henry Mathisen 3.3
Blanche Pell 12.96
Ethel South' 10.5.

Mrs. Roy Dotson — care
":eep

Edna Keeton 1.38
Hyla Wooley 16.00

Economy Food Mark — prov.
Edith Williams 25.00
Marion Harold Cox .. 25.00

Dr. B. J. England — med care
Hyla Wooley 30.55
regersen Pharmacy —• presc-
Osa E. Betts 24.35
Gertrude Bannister .. 21.74
Helen Baumbach .... 9.45
Co. Home 217.41

lo Elect. Light & Power Co.
- util.

Edith Williams 7.94
Drs. Juel & Wilcox — med.

51.41
Standard Typewriter & Supp.

Co., rep 7.95
SW. la. Dairy Herd Imp.

Ass'n. Vet. exp. _ 72.91
King M. Tomlinson,

mil. & exp 20.37
Turner's Groc.,

prov 49.84
United Chemical Co., Inc.

136.50

205.35

16.25

32.92

56.79

1.50

158.77

21.25

supp. _
Robert F. Voggesser-

ml!. & exp
William J. Watkins,

serv ..
West la. Tele. Co.,

serv. & tolls
Western Iowa Gas Co.,

gas
Alfred Williams

unload, comm
Ray Yarham,

off, exp, ''
Rickie Nash

services
felson Auto. Serv.

iary Crane
!arroll Hayes
)ean Knauer

R. M. Mclntire
anice Schroeder
)albert Akers
Vilbert Andersen ....
lobert Bannister
larold Biggs
lobert Brown
lerbert Chadwick ....
loy Dotson
)ale Erickson
Brands Gress
lans Hansen
)onald Hart

Kenneth Ihnken
'aul Madden
ames Martin
vary Lee Mills
)elmar McElfish ....
Vayne Overmeyer
)ick Casady
lobert Gaines
)oris Kaminky
Charles Lane

Eldon Ortgies
iarry South
rheodor P. Andersen
Fohn Bacon

Clifford Berry
Earl Bissell
ECenneth Butler
Donald Conroy
Otto Dreager
Glen F. Frank
Arthur Griffin
Ervin Harris
Vern Hill
Glenn Kirchhoff
Paul Mailander
John D. Miller

Jean Gcarheart
Janice Thiessen
Darrell Petersen
Elmer Schmltt
Leo Stakcy
Harold StiUian .
George Taylor
Max Templeman
Norman Wright
Larry Watson
Albert Stillian ...
John Robinson
Norman Smith
Curtis Masteller
Frank Bannister
Jack John Moore
Ethel Gaines
Agatha Smith ...
Vyrle DeVoss

456.00
363.00
346.50
363.00
363.00
406.30
473.45
399.51
97.50

103.84
290.40
24.00
25.50

8.50
423.15
374.00
358.05
365.50
379.50
346.50
363.00
363.00
280.50
438.53
478.07
46.75

120.00
100.00
72.50

143.35
. 379.39

276.00
500.00
265.50

1,083.33
13.50

437.00
363.00
280.50
370.60
416.10
418.00
363.00
374.00
375.70
208.00
374.00
418.00
363.00
375.70
357.00
374.00
363.00
264.75
347.33
345.00
393.53
265.50
237.60
363.00
375.70
379.10
375.50
451.00
349.80
389.40
431.30
366.30
374.00
338.25
416.10
421.80
374.00

Moved by Schwartz, second-
ed by Gittins to adjourn to
August 16, 1965, or on call of
the Chairman. Motion carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

AUTO LAFF.S

"flUT OfFKER, I
ju*r soiwfrT-o see

The next time you are
going on a trip, be sure
to let US safety inspect
your car before you start
out. We may SAVE you
a lot of pushing in some
other part of the nation.

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita
Phone 25 For Service!

care
Coral Phillips
Ida Mae Barnett
Earl Boehme
Sybil Chase
Bessie Fuhr
Lena Witzman
Margrethe Boyd
Mabelle Cavanaugh
Joe Landon
Lee Brown
Pearl Palmitler
Co. Home

48.00
1800
63.00
52.50
12.00
15.00
2400
18.00
33.00

6.00
24.00
6.00

Ralph's Super Valu — prov.
Henry Mathisen
Ethel Gaines

45.00
72.50

Roland's Funeral Serv. —
funeral '

Earl Boehme 215.00
Ross Super Valu — prov.

Mary Helen
Schaaf 50.00

University Hosp. — hosp. care
Jackie Lee Knight .... 3.00

Dr. John D. Weresh — med.
care

Evelyn & Henry
Mathisen 49.70
Goldie Bird 7.00

BACK TO COLLEGE
We have clipboards, legal pads, engineering

pads, slide rule*, compasses, theme books, note-
book fillers, punchless binders, Seven Different
Kinds of Notebook Dictionaries,, from Webster's
36,000 word to French and Synonym References,
also pens, pencils, typewriter paper, Erasatape dis-
pensers and refills (for easy typing correction), pen-
cil sharpeners, staplers, stationary, cash record
books, file cards, etc., etc.

AND OF COURSE

ROYAL PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS

The very finest, priced from $70 to $110.
This is a once in a lifetime, not to be lightly re-
garded investment. We have the best, reasonably,
priced machines on the market today. The Royal
brand name means a full five year warranty. No one
who has ever purchased a machine from us (it's
been six years now) has ever paid a dime for ma-
chine reparis. We stand back of what we celt. In
all of Southwest Iowa, between Omaha and Dei
Moines, there are only three franchised Royal deal-
ers, and we are one of them. Almost 100 satisfied
customers in lix years. There must be a reason —

and there is ...

We Sell ROYAL, and it's a good machine!

How about It, students — It's just barely possible
that you might be able to get what you want here In
Anita. Priced Right Too!

Anita Tribune
School and Office Supplies Anita, Iowa



News From the
Wiota Community

Thursday, September 9, 1965

aH.S. Class Of
Holds Reunion

" Wiota'High school class
0 held a 5-year reunion

Redwood Steak House
fcnita, w?.h all' tut 8 mem-
fof a class of 20 attending.
Lse attending from the
L were Helen Ihnken Felt-
I of Atlantic, Louene Nel-

Palmer of Avoca; Sharon
dieson Taylor of Wiota,
,ara Richter Gipple of At-

jc Nancy Zimmerman Ov-
fever of Glidden, George

of Villisca, Ronald Ras-
of Colorado, Robert

tavern of Council Bluffs.
-Iwth Rise of Wiota, How-
IHendersen of Ames, Law-

,ns of Wiota and Ted
lion of Ames. Ted was

only a short time as
£as married that day.

;.A, Club Meets
•s Malandt Baier was hos-
| to the NGA club in her

Wednesday evening.
were 12 members

nt. A farewell gift was
-,ght for Mrs. Orville Gard,
Irmer member who moved
\rnes. Mrs. Baier received
icstess >ft. Next meeting
be Oct. 6.

Nearys Win State
Fair Sheep Honors
' Kenneth Neary of Wiota and
lis son, Merrill Neary of Os-
caloosa, took major honors in
the Iowa State Fair sheep
show in Des Moines.

They were awarded two
championships and one re-
serve championship. Merrill
iSeary''s only entry In tne Sut-
folk division, a lamb ram, won
the Suffolk ram championship.

Neary and son cor|;d the
ewe championship in the Ox-
for,d Down division and the
reserve championship in the
ewe and ram classes. In addi-
tion, they won first place hon-
ors in all seven Oxford Down
groups.

The Nearys have been win-
ners in sheep shows for many
years, with Merrill, an ISU
graduate, making his debut in
sheep shows as a Cass county
4-H member. His father is
manager of the Cass county
ASCS office.
Help Newlywedt Move

Mr. and Mi's. Donald Schaaf
spent a few days helping their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Cobb, move
to their home in Wood River,
111.

Anita Congregational Church

ANNUAL STEAK DINNER
Church Basement

TUESDAY, SEPT. 14
Serving from 5 to 7:30 p.m.

Adults $1.25 , Children under 12 50c

If wishing dinners delivered to your home, call
Red 152 before 5 p.m.

Wedemeyer Sons,
Brides, Honored At
Open House Last Week

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
emeyer entertained at an .op-
en house Thursday evening
for their newly married sons
and their wives, Capt. and'
Mrs. Austin Wedemeyer of
Travis Air Base, Calif., and
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wedemey-
er, recently of Pakistan.

Mary Jo Kinen and Janet
Lambertsen and Mary Sue
Wedemeyer and Monica Her-
chenbach were at the guest
table. Mrs. Lloyd Carter was
parlor hostess. Mrs. Claude
Spry presided at the punch
bowl and Eileen Rourick pour-
ed. Mrs. Leo Herchenbach,
Mrs.' Bill Lambertsen, Mary
Jo Lambertsen and Mrs. Hen-
ry Dimig were at the serving
:able and Mrs. William Kinen
at the gift table.

There were 150 guests. Sr.
M. Naomi, sister of the hon-
orees, and Sr. M. Linus came
from Des Moines. Lowell Wed-
emeyer, returned from Niger-
ia in the Peace Corps, leaves
soon for Harvard; Internation-
al exchange student, HariPri-
ya, from India was also there

There were also guests frorr
Omaha, Adair, Audubon anc
Atlantic. .

Des Moines, Omaha Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor

and1 daughters were Sunday
dinner guests at the home o:
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr o:
Des Moines.

Other dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carr and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Carr
and Teresa, all of Des Moines

IF YOU WANT

EFFICIENT,
PROGRESSIVE LOCAL

REPRESENTATION
| On Our Community Board of Education

THEN VOTE FOR

red L. Possehl
This ad placed by supporters

of above Candidate.

lyron Roglers Host
Many Guests Sunday

Last ^Sunday dinner,'- after-
noon and evening guests'at
he home of Mr. and Mrs. By-

ron Rogler were Mr. and Mrs.
~!lmer Sanders of Early; Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Burtcheard,
Mrs. Nettie Low and Dick An-
dersen, all of Sac City; Mrs.
Alice Hutchinsen, and Greg
and Connie'• Hutchinsen and
Lesa, and Bill Thama, all of
Fort Dodge; Mrs. Lawrence
Saucke, Mark ..and Deana of
Wt. Prospect. 111.; Herman
Vlartin of Los Angeles, Cam:
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carstehsen
and family' of Cumberland;
Mr. and Mrs-. » Robert • Evans
and family of : Elliott; Mr, and
Mrs. Don Nolle and family of
Atlantic, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Nolle and John Ihnken of Wi-
ota.
Neighborhood Circle
Club Tours Atlantic

Eight members of the Neigh-
borhood Circle club toured
several business places in At-
lantic all day Wednesday, Sept.
1. Several of them took a
guest.

They visited Claremore Fab-
ric, McDaniel House of Flow-
ers, Heritage House, Coke
plant, radio station KJAN, the
new nursing home, News-Tele-
graph and the new markel at
the Roller Palace. They ate
their dinner at the Calument
Cafe.

Pete Juhler Notes
82nd Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chris-
tensen entertained guests Sun-
day afternoon in their home
in honor of the 82nd'birthday
of her father, Pete Juhler.

Those present were Arnold
Juhler of Sioux Falls, S. D.;
Mr .and Mrs. Orville Juhler
and family of Harlan; Mrs.
Christina Schnoor and Mrs.
Gary Wagner and Douglas of
Des Moines; Mr. and Mrs.
Milford Christensen and boys
of Elk Horn; Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Juhler, Howard and
Sharon and Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
hon Lambertsen and boys, all
of Marne; Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Cooley of Adair; Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Klemish, Kathleen and
Kenneth of Exira; Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Jipsen of Ahila:
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Juhler and
boys of Cumberland, and Mrs
Julia McCain, Mr. and Mrs
Donald Helmts, Mr. and Sirs
William Nelsen, Mr .and Mrs
Albert Thomas jr., and Mr
and Mrs. Donald Walters, ai:
of Atlantic.

Lunch" was served at the
close of the afternoon.

Monday evening guests a1

the home of Mr. and Mrs
Walter Christensen in honoi
of Pete Juhler*s birthday
which was that day, were Mrs
Sam Watson and boys am
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grote, al
of Wiota, and Mr. and Mrs
Emery Juhler of Atlantic.

Jolly Time Club Meets
Mrs. Donald Helmts was hos-

tess in her home to the Jolly
Time Club Tuesday afternoon,
with 13 members and one
guest, Mrs. Gerald Martin, at-

ANITA BOWLING
The fall and winter league

owling has started at the
Vdair Bowl.

Thursday, Sept. 2, Gambles
won 4 from Waddell Junkits;
Anita State bank 3 from Ne-
well .Tavern; Western Supply

from The Redwood and
Chapman-Morgan 2 from Has-
zard Oil.

For high

Henry Miller jr. of Omaha
visited at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Henry Miller,
sr., of Wiota, on Monday after:
noon. ' V;

game, Gerald
Budd rolled 220, Art Wheel-
ock 210, Bob Matthews 205,
larvey Flether 204 and Dick
'eterson 201. In high series,
Judd .had 608, Fletcher 599,
Jeterson 566, Matthews 557f

Rex Rathman 545 and Wheel
ock 543.

ANITA BIBLE
CHURCH LADIES MEET

The ladies of the Anita
Community Bible church met
Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Stone.
Mrs. Gale C. Tush was the
leader in the Bible study, af-
ter a session of prayers and
closing with Mrs. Tush.

CAROL KLOPPENBURG
IS WEEKEND VISITOR

Carol Kloppenburg spent the
Labor Day weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kermlt
Kloppenburg. Carol, a 1965
graduate of Anita High school,
is taking training at the Car-
eer Academy in nurses train
ing at Milwaukee, Wis.

Mrs. Vetter Entertains
At Coffee For Visitors

Mrs. Joe Vetter entertained
at a coffee in .honor of Mrs.
Anna Mae Mclntyre and Mrs.
Virginia Hall of Little Rock,
Ark., at her home recently.
Guests were friends of the
two former Anita ladies.

Mrs. Vetter also entertained
at a coffee in honor of Miss
Carolyn Millard, who was va-
cationing at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mil-
lard, She has returned to her
duties as district advisor for
Heart of Ohio Girl, Scout Coun- ,
Oil at. Newark, O.'

Gueits Of Mrs. C. E.
Parker Are Told

Relatives visiting at. the
home of Mrs. C. E. Parker
were her daughter, Mrs. Odet-
la Rendleman and son Neal
of Dysart and a granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. David Irvine of Iowa
City.

Sunday v i s i t o r s were' a
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
Remien and son Jack of Ber-
esford.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ren-
dleman and children of Iowa
City called one day last week
on his grandmother.

Rev. and Mrs. James Angell
and children, Mary and Jamie
of Lexington, Ky., were recent-
ly callers on his aunt, Mrs.
Parker.

ME W

(A New Set Of

irized Reconditioned

PLAY IT SAFE!

FORD
RAKE SHOES

WITH BONDED GENUINE FORD

BRAKE LININGS

INSIST ON THIS SEAL

, Bonded Shoo «nd Un-
inXAttembly I* :.VMwm
Totted To Auuro That An
Adequate Bond ExMt.

, Brake Drum Scoring Is I*
ducod To A Minimum.

Authorized Reconditioned
Brake Shoot Are> Economical,

Yot Have Genuine Ford Brake
Lining Segment*.

ft Each Lined Shoo It
r Cam Ground Ta Inturo Better

.Performance.

STOP IN AND SEE US

Behnken Motor Co.
'hone 128 . Anlte' lowa

: rate Interest Open evenings till 9 p.m.

See: Cleo Burraelster or Harold Wilson

FROM PURINA!

Sow Chow Ovals
IN TWO FORMS

Complete 14% and 25% Gestation Ration

AT LOWER COST!
Most gilts and sows are overfed during the gesta-

tion period. New Purina Sow.Chow Ovals will provide
rour gilts and sows with the proper nutrients that will
esult in increased litter size and! birth'weight of pigs.

.rAnd pf even greater importance, Sow Chow Ovals
will almost certainly lower your feed cost per sow or
gilt, REGARDLESS OF YOUR PRESENT PROGRAM.

Don't Delay — • • • • • • •

Ask Us About Sow Chow Ovals Today

Anita Feed Service

tending.
Ten point pitch was played.

Mrs. Leo Nolle held high score
and also won the traveling
prize. Mrs. Floyd Bannickheld
low score.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Carl Keller Sept. 28.

Two Accidents Are
Reported Near Wiota

Gary Bannick, 21, of near
Wiota, suffered bruises on his
shoitder and leg in an acci-
dent a half mile east of the
district three patrol station on
Iowa 90, at 2:30 Tuesday morn-
ing.

Bannick, eastbound in a 1957
Ford, plunged off the north
side of the highway and drop-
ped down a 30 foot embank-
ment. Officers said the car
rolled over and the top was
pushed down onto the top of
the- seats, All of the windows
were broken and all of the
doors flew open.

The Curve on the east edge of
Wiota was the scene of another
accident, when Robert Boyd, 2J
of Marne, suffered cuts on his
forehead, when ins car left
Iowa 90 about 6:50 p. m. on
Satilirday. Patrol officers said
Boyd apparently lost control
of his eastbound 1957 Chevro-
let and struck a highway com-
mission post, went across a
spillway and landed in a
ditch.

Benton School No. 7
Reunion Is Sunday

A reunion of patrons, teach-
ers arid pupils of the Benton
township No. 7 school will be
held on Sunday, Sept. 12 at
the Anita Recreation park.

A basket dinner at noon
will be one of the features.
Those attending are asked to
bring pictures. In the event of
rain, the affair will be taken
to the Anita Legion hall.

WIOTA REMEMBERS
ONLY A YEAR AGO—
Sept. 3, 1964

Dorothy Ratashack and John
McKcan were wed on Satur-
day evening in Council Bluffs.

Mrs. Nebraska (Mrs. Duane
Taylor) enlertained Mrs. Iowa
(Mrs. John Scheaf of Union,
la.,) at her home in Bellvue,
Nebr., when she wilh her hus-
band and Ihree children, .visit-
ed the area for the first time.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Power
moved to Iheir house in Wiola
on Salurday. They sold their
farm to Mr. and Mrs. James
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chris-
tensen and Becky Jo., left last
week for Estes Park, Colo.,
for Mrs. Christensen's health.
They will stay there unlil in
October.

5 YEARS AGO—
Sept. 8, 1960

Last rites were held at Cor-
rectionville for Mrs. Julie Ed-
wards, mother of Mrs. Melvin
Zimmerman.

Four candidates are seeking
two seats on the Wiota school
board in the regular school
eleclion Ihis Monday, Sept.
12. Candidates are incumbent,
Harold Henderson, Gerald Har-
ris, Ted Jessen and Harold
Waters. Waller Steffens, ap-
pointed to fill out Jessen's
term when the latter moved
to Colorado lasl winter, is not

a candidate.
100 girls and 96 boys arc

enrolled in the Wiola school.
A year ago 232 were enrolled,
and 209 completed the term.
Many of the pupils moved from
the district. Only 2 were lost
through re-organization.

Bill Murphy has received his
discharge from service, also
Charles Kinen.

10 YEARS AGO—
Sept. 1, 1955

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Arm-
strong noted their 37lh wed-
ding wedding anniversary on
Aug. 28. A basket dinner was
held at noon.

Carol Snyder has started
work on their new home, south
of John Ihnken garage.

Marilyn Carter, is the new
secretary of Ihe Wiota school.
Kathie Filschen, who former-
ly held Ihe posilion was mar-
ried lasl year.

Merrill, Neary is exhibiling
15 Oxford registered sheep
at the Ohio state fair this
week. He plans to exhibit at
the Indiana fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chris-
tensen enlertained at a picnic
honoring their son, Mervin,
who recently returned from
Korea. He will be stationed at
Rapid Cily. S. D. His wife and
child, who lived in AUantic
while he was gone will accom-
pany him to South Dakota.

BENTON NO. 7 PICNIC 5

There will be a reunion of former teachers, pupils
and patrons of Benton No. 7 at the Anita Recreation
park on —

SUNDAY, SEPT. 12
at noon

Bring basket dinner and tell anyone Interested.
Bring pictures, old or new.

In case of rain the affair will be at the Legion hall.

PAST CHIEFS TO MEET
Past Chiefs will meet at the

home of Mrs. Russell Holland
at 8 p. m. this Friday.

Anita

CHURCH
NOTICES

WlOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
B'30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 ,a.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4tb

Mondays 7:30 'p.m!, ',;•. „
Junior MYF every .Wednes-

day 7:30 to 9 pan. „ .
Wwian's Society 2nd and

4th Wednesday, 2 p.m. " '
Offliial Board 3rd Wednes-

day # p.m. ••'.'.. . . ' ' : .
Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th

Wednesday 7:30 p.ni.

WIOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH
ft. Joseph A. Devlin

Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
•Rev. Arthur E. Bllese

Sunday, June 20— 8 a. m.
Worship Service and Holy
Communion.
9 a. m. Sunday school an<
Bible classes.

,10 a. m. Worship service.
8 p. m., Couple's Club.

VOTERS OF TOWN OF WIOTA, IOWA - -

Vote YES
ON

WEDNESDAY/SEPT. 15

For Approval of Ordinance No. 62

Granting 25 year non-exclirtive Franchise in Town
of Wiola, low* to —

IOWA ELECTRIC LIGHT
AND POWER T

Your Support and Vote Will be
Greatly Appreciated!

POLLS OPEN:
8 A.M. - 8 P.M.

TOWN HALL
Wiota, Iowa
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UGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

SPECIAL ELECTION

jntice is hereby given that
dedal election will be held
C Town of Wlota, Iowa,
7c 15th day of September,

for the purpose of sub-
m,ng to the legal and qual-
'.H electors of said Town, to
iedvoted upon by them, thev

n of whether the fol-
public measure shall

."adopted:
the following non-ex-
franchise Ordinance
passed by the Town
of Wiota, Iowa, on the

sive

of W65' be

[opted?

,„, AN IOWA CORPOR-
10N ITS SUCCESSORS

ASSIGNS, A NOlN-EX-
SE FRANCHISE AND

EGHT FOR A PERIOD OF
VENTY-FIVE YEARS TO
ECT CONSTRUCT, RE-
N S T R U C T , MAINTAIN

0
D OPERATE A POWER
ANT OR PLANTS, FORGENERATION OF ELEC.

n,
JCITY AND/OR SYSTEMS

OR THE TRANSMISSION,
DISTRIBUTION AND USE
? ELECTRICITY IN THE
OWN OF WIOTA, IOWA

ID TO ENTER UPON AND
USE AND OCCUPY THE

BLIC STREETS. AVEN-
HIGHWAYS.

ER EQUIPMENT, APPAR-,
ATUS AND CONSTRUCTION
'^CESSARY OR INCIDENT

T0 SAID SYSTEMS AND
THEIR USE AND INCLUD-
ING H I G H POTENTIAL
ELECTRIC TRANSMISSION
LINES, AND TO SELL AND
FURNISH ELECTRIC ENER-
GY TO SAID TOWN AND
THE INHABITANTS THERE-
OF AND OTHERS WITHIN
AND WITHOUT SAID TOWN
FOR ALL PURPOSES, AND
PRESCRIBING THE TERMS
AND CONDITIONS OF THE
GRANT AND REPEALING
ALL ORDINANCES IN CON-
FLICT THEREWITH.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWN COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF WIOTA, IOWA:

Section 1. The Town of Wl-
ota, Iowa, hereby grants unto
its successors and assigns,
hereinafter called the Grantee,
Iowa Electric Light and Power
Company, an Iowa corporation,
a non-exclusive franchise and
right, for a period of twenty-
five years from and after the
date this Ordinance becomes
effective, to erect, construct
reconstruct, maintain, operate
and use within the corporate
limits of said Town of Wiota
Iowa, as the same now are or
hereafter may be located, a
power plant, or plants, for
the generation of electricity,
and/or a system, or systems
for the transmission, distribu
tlon and use of electricity,
whether said power plant, or

ovfer said systems for the
transmission and distribution
of electricity, consisting of
poles, posts, wires, cables, con-
duits and
apparatus

other equipment,
and construction

THE PURPOSE OF IN-

AND OPERATING

ffi TRANSMISSION AND
DISTRIBUTION OF ELEC

RICITY, CONSISTING OF
OLES. POSTS. WIRES, CA

IS CONDUITS AND OTH

plants, and transmission and
distribution systems have been
heretofore or hereafter may
be constructed and installed
together with the franchise
and right to enter upon am
to use and occupy the publi
streets, avenues, alleys, high
ways, bridges and public plac
es of said Town as the sam
are now or hereafter may b
located, or extended, for th
purpose of installing, construe
ting, reconstructing, maintain
ing and operating thereon
therein, thereunder and there

necessary or incident to said
systems and their use, includ-
ing a high potential electric
transmission line, or lines, to
and through said Town, and
together with the franchise
and right to supply, distribute

nd sell electric energy to said
own and to the inhabitants
hereof and others within and
without the corporate limits of
aid Town for any and all pur-
rases, and under such restric-
ons and regulations as are
ereinafter contained, a n d
uch other reasonable rules
nd regulations as hereafter

may be provided by the rule
making body having jurisdic
ion thereof.

Section 2. The construction
if said transmission and dis-
ribution systems shall be in

accordance with the specifica
ions of the National Electrica
Safety Code issued by the
Jnitcd States Department o
Commerce, Bureau of Stand
ards, as approved by the Iowa
Itate Commerce Commission

All poles, posts, wires, cables
conduits and other equipment
apparatus a n d construction
connected therewith shall b
ocated, erected, adjusted am

maintained so as not to en
danger persons or property o
interfere unreasonably witl
any improvement the Tow:
may deem proper to make, o
to hinder unnecessarily or ob
struct the free use of th
streets, avenues, alleys, higl
ways, bridges or other publi
property.

Section 3. Whenever th
Grantee, in erecting, constru
ting, or maintaining saidtran
mission and distribution sy
terns, shall take up or di
turb any pavement or sid
walk or make any excavatio
in the streets, avenues, alley
highways, or public grounds

id Town, such excavations]
tall at once be refilled and

pavement, sidewalk or
ther improvement replaced
} the satisfaction of the Town
fficials.
Section 4. The Grantee shall

xtend its overhead transmis-
and distribution lines

50 feet for each applicant
or light, power or electric
urrent.
Section 5. Said Grantee shall

ave the right to supply, dis-
ribute and sell electricity for
ny and all purposes to said County Farm
town and to the inhabitants and approved,
hereof, and to charge there-
or such just and reasonable
ates as hereafter may be fix-

ed and determined by the rate
making body established un-

er the laws of the State of
owa and given jurisdiction
hereof.

Section 6. All of the provis-
ons of this Ordinance shall

apply to the successors or
assigns of the Grantee with
he same force and effect as.
hey do to the Grantee itself.

Section 7. The Grantee shall
hold the Town harmless from
any and all causes of action,
itigation or damages which

may arise through or by rea-
son of the construction, re-
construction, maintenance and
operation of said distribution
and transmission systems and
other construction hereby au-
thorized.

Section 8. The Grantee shall,
within sixty days after the
publication of this Ordinance,
signify in writing an accept-
ance of the grant herein, in-
cluding the conditions and re-
strictions herein expressed,
and this Ordinance, and the
franchise granted herein, shall
not be operative or binding
unless such acceptance is filed
with the Town Clerk. The
Grantee shall pay the costs
incurred in holding the elec-
tion to submit this Ordinance
to the legal electors for their
approval, as provided by law.

Section 9. All ordinances, or

COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS

August 16, 1965
The Cass County Board of

Supervisors met pursuant to ad-
journment with the following
members present; N o r m a n
Smith — Chairman, Harlan Git-
tins, Vyrle DeVoss and Otto B.
Schwartz. Absent: John Robin-
son.

The monthly report of the
County Farm was examined
nd approved.
Moved by Schwartz, second-

ed by DeVoss to authorize the
Chairman to sign an employ-
ment contract with Delmer and
Mary Olsen as Steward and
Stewardess at the Cass Coun-
ty Farm. Motion carried.

School Takeover
Extremists' Goal,
Says Head of PTA

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Ex-

the schools through smears of
teachers and administrators,
demands for investigation, and
infiltration and capture of
local PTAs.

tremlsts are attempting to I "The capture of a PTA may
take over the nation's schools seem a limited goal, but the
through their PTAs, the PTA large goal of the extremists Is
national president warned to- to dominate the school system.

Their aimis to dictate what
will be taught and who will
teach."

In repuslng the extremist
attack on schools, Mrs. Moor-
head declares, the PTA Is in
the front lines. "In the battle
to preserve the public schools
and to keep them free, there
is no substitute for an in-
formed, dedicated PTA."

day.
Mrs. Jennelle Moorhead,

writing in the current "Jour-
nal" of the National Educa-
tion Association, says extrem-
ists, who would "substitute
indoctrination for education"
in the public schools, try to
create fear and confusion In

parts of ordinances, insofar
as they are In direct conflict
herewith, are hereby repealed.

Section 10. This Ordinance
shall take effect and be in
full force and effect, subject
to its approval by a major-
ity of the legal electors of the
Town of Wiota, Iowa, voting
thereon, as provided by law,
and subject to its acceptance
by the Grantee, as provided
in Section 8 above, upon its
publication, as provided by
law.

FRED H. McDERMOTT
Mayor of the Town of

Wiota, Iowa
Attest:
L. H. WILLIAMSON
Town Clerk of the Town

of Wlota, Iowa
The polling place for said elec-

tion shall be at the Town Hall,
and the polls will be opened
at 8:00 o'clock in the forenoon
and will be closed at 8:0(1
o'clock in the evening of said

Moved by Schwartz, second-
ed by DeVoss to accept the res-
ignation of Elsie Merritt, County
Home Stewardes, effective Au-
gust 14th, 1965. Motion carried.

The quarterly report submit-
ted by Esther Reeves, County
Recorder, was examined and,
approved. |

Moved by Gittins, seconded
by Schwartz to adjourn to Au-
gust 18, 1965, or on call of the
Chairman. Motion carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

WATER WELLS!

Henry Well Co.
FRED G. HENRY

Oakland, la.

Call Collect
• 168

Free Estimates

2nd,
4th ifc

day.

1

Attest:
L. H. WILLIAMSON
Town Clerk of the Town

of Wiota, Iowa

FRED H. McDERMOTT
Mayor of the Town of

Wiota, Iowa

STOP IN FOR COFFEE - - -
When you return from the football game
at Exira this Friday night, bring your gang
here for a snack.
ROLLS, PIE OR ICE CREAM WILL HIT THE SPOT

WITH A CUP OF HOT COFFEE.

We are also open each Sunday for
Sunday dinners. Plan to eat out
this Week.

WILL'S CAFE
Next To The Light Plant Anita, Iowa

Enter the Anita Merchants

FOOTBALL CONTEST PRIZES WEEKiY

Behnken Motor Co.
Extra Clean Used Cars & Trucks

SALES & SERVICE

SEE CLEO OR HAROLD

Ph. 128 — Anita, Iowa

— AVOHA VS. WALNUT —

LANTZ &
JENSEN

Food Store

RAYMOND LANTZ & DALE JENSEN
We are backing the Anita Spartans 100% and hope

you will be back to our store for more quality footts
an* USDA choice meats at reasonable prices.

— OAKLAND VS. FREMONT-MILLS —

CHAPMAN - MORGAN
Where Service and

Smiles come easy.

Anita

^un.^TGeneral and Goodyear Tires — Along
with the best Gasoline you can buy - makes a
Touchdown in any game!
— ORIENT-MACKSBURG VS. LENOX —

Come On Down Town To

Newell's Tavern
Where everyone has fun and where there is a drink

to satisfy anyone. Stop in after a game for a cool one.

We are always glad to see you!

— ADAIR-CASEY VS. CORNING -

JACKPOT-$5
Clip this sheet or pick up

an entry blank at any of

the merchanti listed.

Willa Dean's Jewelry
— GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION —

2ND PRIZE
$2.50

3RD PRIZE
$1.50

* Cameras

* Film

* Photo Developing

* Costume Jewelry

* Watch Repair

* Bands

* Watches

* China

* Glass & Giftware

* Men's & Ladles Rings

— B-F VS. EAST UNION —

Fletcher's Gamble Store
Anita, Iowa

— C-M VS.

FARMER'S CO-OP
Anita, Iowa — Phone 49

SEED

FEED

FERTILIZER

— Everything For the Farmer —
— ATLANTIC DENISON —

IRLYN'S
. •_ •Anita, Iowa

'Kay Whitney' and
'Louisa Alcoff

Dresses

'Capermate' Knits for
Girls and Ladies

- GRISWOLD VS. VILLISCA -

R U E S

Only one entry per week by one person All members
of family may enter. Facsimile entries accepted if accompanied
by Se original sheet. Other entry sheets available each week
at Tribune office or from sponsors.

Mark an X or check in box opposite team you think will
win If you guess a tie, put X or check in both boxes. Be sure
to mark all games. Only persons guessing all games correct
w\l™ be eligible for Jackpot. When more than one person
guesses all games correct, closest total score will determine
winner. Jackpot begins with $5. If no one guesses all games
correct, an additional $5 will be added the following week If
no one guesses all correct last week of contest, Jackpot will go
to closest correct. 2nd and 3rd and 4th prizes will be awarded
every week.

Make a guess on total points in ALL games (combined)
and put in designated line at bottom of page. This total will
be used to break ties, if any. Where ties cannot be broken
prize money for each place will be split among respective
winners.

Entries must be postmarked on Friday of week of contes
(that is, the week ad appears), or brought to Tribune office
in Anita by 5:30 p.m. Friday. Mall entries should be addressed
Tribune Anita, la. Everyone eligible except Tribune staff and
families! Winners will be announced In Tribune the week
following games.

Entrant's Name IMC

Address:

Total Score:
WHET

_ GREENFIELD VS. CRESTON —

(All 10 games combined)
WEED'S

SUPER MARKET
Always a large selection of top quality foods and choice
meats. large spacious aisles for your shopping conveni-
ence.

— ANITA VS.
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C OF C HORSESHOE TOURNEY COMPLETED
Dennis Sims .Enlists,
In Marine Corps

Dennis Sims, _ son ; of . Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd SImS, has en-
listed in the Marines for three
years under the Buddy Plan.
Jim Taylor of Shambaugh,
who attended college with
Dennis, has also enlisted in
the Marines.

The boys will report for
duty on Oct. 28 at San Diego,
Calif.

Dennis, a 1963 graduate of
Anita Community High school,
attended Peru State College,
Peru, Nebr., and a year at
Clarinda Junior College at
Clarlnda. He has been em-
ployed at the Cameron Body
Shop.

Duane Roed Enrolls
At Drake University

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roed
and family spent the weekend
in Des Moines and were guests
of his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Crees and family.

Duane Roed, son of the Ken-
neth Roeds, enrolled at Drake
University as a freshman stu-
dent. His address is Duane
Roed, Goodwin Kirk No. 334,
1215 30th st., Des Moines.

The Kenneth Roeds attend-
ed several parental confer-
ences at Drake.

NOTICE
A bake sale will be held Sat-

urday by the Anita Church of
Christ at Weed's Super Mar-
])?t. Public patronage will be
appreciated.

Church Ladies Invited
To See Slides Of Egypt

All cburch ladies of the An-
ita community are invited to
the Anita Church of Christ
on Friday, Sept. 17, at 2 p. in.

A- special- guest -will show
slides of Egypt.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. David Rydl

are the parents of a son, born
Monday, Sept. 13, at theGuth-
rie County Memorial Hospital.
He weighed Ibs., and is
their first child and has been
named David Frank.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rydl are
the paternal grandparents; the
infant is their first grandchild.

Anita School Calendar
Of Events For The Week
Thurs., Sept. 16—

PTA meeting and teachers'
reception
Mile team race at Red Oak

Fri., Sept. 17—
Football at Oakland

Mon.-Fri., Sept. 20-24—
Backwards week

Wed., Sept 22—
Homemaking Adult classes

Fri., Sept. 24—
Football Griswold here, par-
ents' night. EHA dance.

JOHN ZILKES OF CALIF. ..
VISIT MRS. WM. SCHAAKE

Mr. and Mrs. John Zilke of
Monrovia, Calif., visited last
week for a few days with her
aunt, Mrs. William Schaake.

Mrs. Zilke will be remem-
bered here as the former Kath-
ryn Wild, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Wild.

Weather Hindering
Golf Course Work

Work at the golf course site
has been hindered lately be-
cause of the rainy wather and
wet grounds.

Don Pollock, chairman of
the work at the course, stated
that all except No. 2 have now
been seeded. Banks 1 and S
have been seeded and cover-
ed with straw, with seven more
banks yet to be seeded and
covered. He also reported some
of the new seeding has started
to come up. Fareways have
not yet been seeded.

When weather permits the
rest of the seeding will be
done at once, to be completed
before frost and cold weather.

Asks Students To Stay
Off Field During Game

From Supt. Clyde B. New-
ell, this item which is for all
parents with children attend-
ing football games: <

"I would like to request that
at football games, both at
home and away, children who
are not a part of the football
te'am or managers, stay back
from- the playing area and
from the benches.

There is much danger of a
child being injured."

BEREA BUSY BEES
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

The Berea Busy Bees club
will meet with Mrs. Leland
Taylor on Wednesday after-
noon, Sept. 22. This is the first
meeting since summer vaca-
tion.

Larry Rays Buy
Kenneth Turner Home

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tur-
ner have sold their property
at 301 Chestnut street to Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Ray. Posses-
sion will be given Nov. 1.

Plans of Mr. and Mrs. Tur-
ner are indefinite at the pres-
ent time, but they eventually
plan to build a new home.

Mrs. Chris Christensen
Fractures Hip In Fall

Mrs. Chris Christensen of
Atlantic, mother of Mrs. Ken-
neth Turner and Norman
Christensen, fell and fractur-
her hip. She underwent sur-

In spite of the rain and wet
grounds, the Anita Chamber
)f Commerce Labor Day
Horseshoe pitching tourna-
ment was finally played and
ompleted last Sunday after-

noon.
Pitching was stopped at dif-

erent times during the after-
noon for showers. At 1 p. m.,
"lass A pitching got under-
way, with Terry Kaiser tossing
he iron.U'S'to place 1st; Ding

Osen was 2nd, and Roscoe
Porch 3rd, while Ralph Nich-
ols and Merle Robis'on, with
equal number of points, tied

4th place. Prize money in
class A was $7, $5, $3 and
il, respectively. Fourth place

winners split the $1 prize.
In the Class B contest, Al-

bert Farmer was 1st, followed
Duane Kluever for 2nd and

Brands Symonds in 3rd place.
Their prize money was $5, $3,
nd $1, respectively.

Labor Day, when the con-
est was scheduled but rained

out during the day, Class C
and Class D contests were
>Iayed off. In class D, David
Caiser was the champion pit-

cher, and Kent Jorgensen, won
2nd place. $3 and $2 were a-
warded as prize money in this
slass.

In Class C Dale Jensen plac-
id first, barely squeezing out
Slmer Jensen, with just a few
ixtra points .to decide the dif-
ference. $4 tod $2 were a-
warded as prize money in this
class.

Wallace Uhlig and Earl Kai-
re were tournament officials

and the Anita Chamber of
Commerce furnished prize
noney.

gery to pin the fractured
member.
VISITS HARRY HUFFS

Sunday overnight guest of
the Harry Huffs was Levi
Huff of Searsboro, la. Mr.
Huff is the grandson of the
late Levi Huff of Anita.

KEN KINZIE IS FIRST
GRID CONTEST WINNER <*

Ken Kinzie won the Anita
Merchanf's Football Contest
last week with on ly two
wrong.

There were two ties in the
10 games in last week's con-
test, so you'd naturally think
Kert probably missed the ties.
He didn't. He correctly gues-
sed BOTH TIES (which proves
it can be done), then let two
other games throw him.

There were several hundred
entries in the first week's con-
test, which is far short of our
normal run for the season.
Seems like world series fever
is always in the limelight a-
bout this time and it's hard
to dig into the gridiron action
too, but times' awaistin'—al-
ready this week there's anoth-
er contest.

Under the new jackpot sys-
tem, no one had all games
right this week, so the jackpot
goes to $10. Regardless, there
are still three winners each
week, like always, Danny
Heath and Mrs. Richard L.
Peterson won 3rd and 4th
Place with three wrong each,
the tie being broken by total
point guesses.

Correct total points last
week was 217. The scores were
as follows: AvoHa 18-Walnut
7; Fremont-Mills 19 - Oakland
6; Orient-Macksburg 20, -Len-
ox 6; Adair-Casey 0-Corning
0; Villisca 13-Griswold 7;

Mrs. Curtis Nelson pf Exira,
underwent major surgery on
Monday at the Audubon Coun-
ty Memorial Hospital.

Altho she. is getting along
as well as can be expected at
the • present time, she is al-
lowed no visitors. She would
appreciate cards and hearing
from friends.

Mrs. Nelson is the former
Sally Keasey, daughter of the
Floyd •Keaseys.

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Norman Larsen Is a

patient at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital.

Martin Olsen has been dis-
charged rom Atlantic Memor-
ial Hospital where he was a
surgical patient. He is recup-
erating at home and is im-
proving nicely.

Honor 50-Year Members
Of Methodist Church

Sunday, Sept. 5, during the
the worship service hour at
the Anita Methodist church,
recognition was given to those
who have been members 50
years or more. The recogni-
tion service was also held last
year.

Token pins denoting 50
years or more of service were
presented to Mr. and Mrs.
Les Eddy, Mrs. Allen Hayter,
Mrs. Fay Holladay, and Mrs.
Myrle Luman.

Oftiers previously recogniz-
ed were Mrs. Ben Gochanour,
Mrs. Edna Bailey, Mrs. Clara
Morgan and Mrs. 'Elizabeth
Nichols..

NAME COMMITTEE FOR
HOSPITAL FUND DRIVE

GIRLS SOFTBALL TOURNEY
BEGINS HERE SATURDAY

Bridgewater - Fontanelle 32
East Union 0; C-M 6-Clear
field 6; Atlantic 33 - Denison 0
Greenfield 13-Creston 0; Ex
ira 24-Anita 7.

Those missing four (six
right) were L o u i s Robis
on, Mrs. Kate Wheatley, Wil
bur Mattrews, Wallace UnTlg
Junior Newell, Elaine Beben
see, Mrs. Carl Nieman, Doug
Reed, Jackie Fulk, Brenda
Hargin, Lucille Hargin, Felix
Vondracek.

Those who were half right
and half wrong, Jerry Newell.
Harold Wheatley of Adair.
Donald Hall of Wiota, Aaron
Bell, Judy Neighbors, Leila
Wheatley of Adair, Evangeline
Kuester of Adair, Dennis Hall
of Wiota, Vince Ehrman, John
Burke, Mrs. Aaron Bell, Herb
Waddell, Allen Ticknor of Ex-
ira, Kathryn Glynn, Larry But-
ler, Emery Reinier, Mrs. Louis
Robison, Richard Peterson,
Muriel -Jensen, Lyle Heath,
Marvin Van Aernam.

Five wrong was a real good
score last week, with two ties
and several of last year's big
names biting the dust.

Entry blanks for this week's
contest are found in this Is-
sue, at the sponsor's places of
business, or at the Tribune
office. They must be returned
to the Tribune by 5:30 p. m.
Friday or mailed with a Fri-
day postmark.

Newell, Richter Are '
At Ft. Leonard Wood

Jerry Newell, son of the
ielmer Newells, who recently
eft for the armed services, is

stationed at Ft. Leonard Wood,
Mo.

His address is Pvt. Jerry D
Newell, US 55792741, Co. D..
4th Bn., 3rd Bet. Bdl., Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., 65475.

Bill Richtar, son of the Ber-
nald Richters of Wiota, who
eft with Jerry, is also station-

ed at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.
His address is Pvt. Wm. M.

Richter, US 55792740, Co. D,
4th Br., 3 BCT., BDE., Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo. 65475.

Weather In Past Week
Pretty Well Mixed Up
To our friends in other parts

of the country, we aim to
keep you posted on our weath-
er conditions.

More moisture has fallen
since Wednesday, Sept . 8.
Wednesday morning (yester-
day) the sun shone for the
first time in seyeral days.

An additional 1.03 inches of
moisture has been added to
the measurement for Septem-
ber, which now t o t a l s 5.39
inches.

A hint of fall is in the air.
Looking about at the trees,
we see some leaves are begin-
ning to turn yellow. A hard
maple tree in the front yard
at the Bid Haszards on West
Main, is turning to a pretty
red on one side.

FR. GOESER
36, KILLED
IN ACCIDENT

The Rev. .Ralph Henry Goe
ser, 36, pastor of St. Timothy's
Catholic church at Reno and
Sacred Heart Catholic church
in Cumberland, was killed on
Tuesday in a traffic acciden1

one mile west of Carson on
Highway 92.

State Highway Patrolman
Calvin Clark said the west
bound auto driven by Fathe
Goeser, who was alone, wen
out of control while passing
another car and,slid into thi
path of an eastbound grave
truck.

The truck was driven by
Marvin Huss, 52, of Carson
who was not hurt.

Father Goeser' went to Cum
berland from Council Bluff
to take up his duties as pas
tor on June 30. He replaced
the Rev, Bernard Heese, wh
was transferred to Clarinda.• • '• ' j i ' ' "

Anita will..';host an Iowa
jirls' High 'School Athletic
"nion Fall Sectional Softball
ournament this • week and
ext.
Exira plays C&M in the

ourney opener at 7 p. m. Sat-
rday, with Anita vs. B-F fol-

owing at 8:30 p. m.
On Monday, the C&M, Exira

Inner plays Griswold at 7
. m., and the Anita, B-F win-
er plays Menlo at 8:30 p. m.
'he winners of Monday eve-
ing's games play at 7 p. m.
'uesday for the meet champ-
onship.

The sectional champs ad-
ance to district play begg-
ing Sept. 25. One hundred
nd seventy-six schools are en-
ered in sectional play.

Barry Faga Tears Chest
Cartilage In Grid Trials

Barry Faga, son of the Geo.
'agas, received a slightly torn
artilage in his chest, during
ootball practice at Concordia

College at Seward. Nebr. He
s now back at practice, altho

he is sore and uncomfortable.

Cub Picnic Reset
For This Sunday

Sunday, Sept. 19 is the re-
scheduled date for the Cub
Scout picnic, which was to
have been held Sunday. The
picnic will be held at Recrea-
ion park with a basket dinner

at 12:30. New Cub Scouts will
be registered at this time. If
unable to attend the picnic,
contact Cubmaster Bob Miller,
to pre-register as a Cub Scout.

In the event of rain, the af-
fair will be taken to the Le-

ion hall.
To College

Terry Kaiser, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Kaiser, has enrolled
in Union College at Lincoln,
Nebr.

Denis Reed, son of the Jack
Reeds, has enrolled as a soph-
omore student at Drake Uni-
versity, Des Moines.
Mrs. Luman III

Mrs. Myrle Luman has been
ill at her home several days
and under the doctor's care.
Local Ladies To Mayo
Clinic For Check-Ups

Lester Suplee took his mo-
ther, Mrs. Fauna Schwenke.
Mrs, Charles Dressier and
Mrs. Leta Brown to Rochester,
Minn., on Sunday, where the
ladies were going for a check-
up at the Mayo clinic, Lester
remained and will bring the
ladies back home.
Arlo Johnson Now
At Cresrwood Home •

Arlo Johnson enteied the
Crestwood Nursing home' as
a resident last Thursday.

DISNEYSHOW
SAT., SUN.

Showing this weekend, Sat-
urday and Sunday at the An-
ita Theatre, is Walt Disney's
"So Dear To My Heart," star-
ring Burl Ives, Beulah Bondi,
Harry Carey, Luanna Patton
and Bobby Driscoll. Show timf
is 7:30 p. m.

Burl Ives, star of the show,
is famed as a balladier and
the mightiest ballad singer of
this or any century. The story
is of a boy (Bobby Driscoll),
his .black lamb, dreams, aspir-
ations,- . disappointments and
the joys and faith of child-
hood. Jerry Kincaid, played
by Bobby, lives with his grand-
mother, (Beulah Bondi), on
a tiny farm.

During the ewe ing season,
a black lamb is born and re-
jected by its mother, Jerry
adopts it, much against his
grandmother's judgement. He
names the Iamb Danny, after
the famous race horse, Dan
Patch.

Jerry's dream is to • take
Danny to the County Fair, to
exhibit the lamb, and win the
blue ribbon award. Jerry's
little girl friend (Luanna Pat-
ton) helps him solve the ex-
pense problem. The black ram
breaks from his pen, but is
found and returned to the
County Fair, where the spec-
ial award' was given by the
judges and Jerry returns to
his home. • - -

There are several wonder-
filled animated sequences in
which a wise old owl encour-
ages the boy,.to overcome life's
obstacles.

The tecnicolor feature is
based on a story by Sterling
North and makes very good
cinema entertainment for the
entire family.
VISIT GLEN LINDBLOMS

Steve Lindblom, a freshman
student at Ellsworth Junior
College at Iowa Falls, spent
the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindblom.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wissler
and children of West Des

Mmes. Heckman, Neff
On Bus Trip To Maryland

Mrs. W. H. Heckman ST..
and her sister, Mrs. Alice Neff.
left Monday morning by bus
to visit a sister, Mrs. Mary
Mueller of Easton, Md.

They will help their sister.
Mrs. Mueller to observe her
85th birthday on Wednesday,
Sept. 15.

This will, be Mrs. Heck-
man's first trip east of Iowa.

Mrs. Paul Sams, 46,
Dies; Rites Held Saturday

Funeral services were' held
Saturday afternoon at Zion
Lutheran church in Atlantic
for Mrs. Paul Sams of Atlan-
tic, former Anita woman.

The Rev. G. A. Krengel of.
f iciated. O r g a n selections.
"What A Friend We Have In
Jesus" and "The Lord Is My
Shepherd" were played by
Mrs. E. C. Schelm.

Mrs. Arthur Calhoun and
Mrs. Max Knop were in charge
of of the flowers. Casketbear-
ers were Al Huss, Dick Kan-
ning, Lloyd Dreager, Art Bees,
Charles Bailey and Clarence
Summers. Burial was in the
Atlantic Cemetery.

Mrs. Katherlne Opal Sams,
the daughter of Glaus Wilson
and the late Mrs. Bertha Baler
Wilson, was born near Extra
July 19, 1919, and passed a-
way Thursday morning, Sept.
9, 1965, at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital, where she had been
a patient for several weeks.
She had been in ill health for
several years.

Mrs. Sams attended the An-
ita High school and graduat-
ed with the class of 1936. She
taught in the rural schools in
the Anita vicinity for six
years. On Mar. 27, 1947, she
was married to Paul Sams at
Adair. They have lived in the
Atlantic vicinity since.

Mrs. Sams was a member of
Zion Lutheran church, a mem-
ber of the S u n d a y school
teaching staff a number ol
years, and was assistant Sun-
day school superintendent the
last three years.

Besides her husband, she is
survived by three children
Wade, Paula and John, all at
home; her father, Glaus Wil

Moines also spent the week- «on °f Anita and a sister
* . . . tint* f*n*rl /Ii*ttilim\ Tfnlrfi^r f\t

end at the Lindblom home.

EXODUS TO
COLLEGE IN
FULL SWING

Youths of the Anita und
Wiota area, who have entered
or will be leaving for college
are:

Don Fletcher, Duane Roed,
Sondra Nelson, Denis Reed,
nnd Jahey J e w e t t , Drake
University, Des Moines.

Carolyn Lantz, Omaha Bap-
tist College, Omaha; Kevin
Burke, Notre Dame Univer-
sity, South Bend, Ind.; Linda
Turner, Bob Matthews, Linda
Gill, Carol Rich, Rhea So
S m i t h , Northwest Missouri
State College, Haryville, Mo.

Alan and Duane Kline,
Daryl Dressier, Tom and Ted
Knowlton, Tom McLuen, Craig
Holland, Alan Dressier, Mel-
vin Enfield, Eric Osen, Iowa
State University, Ames; Kent
Johnson, Al Burke, Ted Lcgg,
John Walker, Linda Mayberry,
Betty Parker, Bill LaRue, Ter-
ry Birk, Janice Zimmerman
State University of Iowa, Iowa
City.

Herman Claussen, Randy
Heath, Westmar College, Le-
Mars; Margaret Haszard, Lin
da Goon, Barbara Wheatley
Carolyn Scholl, Bob Rasmus
sen, Dana College, Blair
Nebr.; Paul Schaaf, Larry Ed
en, Beverly Kitelinger, Peru
State College, Peru, Nebr.
Ed Heaton, Bill Saltmarsh
Clarinda Junior College, Clar
inda.

Duane Suplee, James Teve
paugh, Commercial Extension
Omaha; Steve Lindblom, Ells
worth Junior College, Iowa
Falls; Larry Murphy, Techni
cal School in Omaha; Jane
McCaskey, Boone Junior Col
lege, Boone; Karen and Kathy
Hansen, Tom Denney, Statt
College of Iowa, Cedar Falls
Larry McLaughlin, Purdu
University, Lafayette, Ind.
Mary McLaughlin, Los Angel
es General Hospital of Nurs
ing, Los Angeles,. Calif.

Kathy Beschofner, St. Jos-
eph's School of Nursing, Oma
ha; Carol Kloppenburg, Caree
Academy in Nurses Training
M i l w a u k e e , Wise.; Barry
Burke, Stanford University
Stanford, Calif.

Terry Kaiser, Union College
Lincoln, Nebr.

rs. Carl (Ethlyn) Eckert of
t. Joseph, Mo. She was pre-
eded in death by a son
[ark, in 1951, and her moth-
r.

'eachers Reception,
PTA Meeting Tonight

Thursday evening (tonight)
le first PTA meeting of the

Vnita Community School 1965
6 year will be held at the
igh school gym, at 8 p. m
he executive committee will

meet at 7:30.
A reception for the teachers

f the schools will be held at
his meeting. The hospitality
ommittee, the Gail Burkes,
le Merle Robisons and the

3ale Christensens will be in
harge.
A nursery will be provided

or those who bring their smal-
er children. A good attend-
nce is desired by the PTA.

California Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. James Teaff

jf Long Beach, Calif., arrived
Tuesday for a visit with her

mother, Mrs. Christine John-
son and other relatives and
friends. Mrs. Teaff is the for-
mer Viola Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hullln
jer and Cara of Salinas, Calif.,
spent Friday and Saturday at
he home of her brother.

Wayne Johnson and family.
Friday evening 'the John-

sons took Mr. and Mrs. Hullin-
ger to the Gold Room at Win-
;erset for dinner.

Wayne Johnson, Harold Hul-
jnger, Hank, Howard and
Bruce Alff, went on an all
night fishing trip Saturday.

The first steps in organizing
a fund raising effort for a
new Cass County Hospital
were taken Monday with the
Tbrmation of a campaign steer-
ing committee, it was announ-
ced by C. C. Hansen, presi-
dent of the board of trustees.

Those .named to the steer-
ing committee are Charles W.
Hunt, chairman; C. C. Han-
sen, Peter. A. Kelloway,: Rex
B. Moorman, C. D. Emmert,
Oscar A. Otto, J. A. Pogge,
Gail C. Burke, Roscoe Si Jones,
D. J. Cornclison, Louis O. Rei-
nig, Walter A. Hokenstad, Nor-
man C. Holmes, Jeanne Ho-
worth, P. C. Clemmensen and
L. L. Mat-chant. Mrs. Howard
J. Marshall, acting adminlstra-
tor, is an ex-officio member of
the committee.

Considerable progress toward
setting up a campaign has
been made according to Han-
sen. A campaign office has
been arranged in the old li-
quor store at Third and Chest-
nut in Atlantic. The office
personnel is busily engaged in
preparing prospect lists and
other campaign material.

Hansen emphasized the ne-
cessity of making a double ap-
proach in raising the approxi-
mately million and one-half
dollars by having a bond issue
of $500,000, which is the top
amount allowed by law in
Iowa, and a public subscrip-
tion campaign for at least
$375,000.

This, he said, added to funds
the hospital board can scrape
up from other sources, will
serve as matching funds for
the Hill-Burton allocation ex-
pected from the federal gov-
ernment through the Iowa
State Health Dept. division of
hospital services.

RITES HELD
FOR MRS.
ADA POTTER

Funeral services were held
Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m.
at the Anita Methodist church
for Mrs. Ada Potter, 64,

The Rev. Carroll Robinson
officiated. Mrs. Roger Scott
accompanied Sidney Larsenas
he sang, "Good Night Down
Here, Good M o r n i n g Up
There" and "In The Garden."

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Karstens
were in charge of the flowers.
Casketbearers were Art i Pet-
ersen, Russell Heaton, Bill
P?/ker, James Osen, Waynd
Cameron and Glen Lindbloml
Interment was in Anita Evet>
green cemetery.

Private services for

Eureka Twp. FB
Women Meet Monday

The Eureka Township'Farm
Bureau Women will meet on
Monday, Sept. 20, 1:30 at the
home of Mrs. Wilfred Herr
for an organizational tea. Mrs
Wood, Farm Bureau Women's
president, will be a guest. All
ladies of the township are
welcome.

.lessens Move To
Former Dinkla Home

Mr. and Mrs. Gailyn Jessen
and family moved last week

Mri
Potter, for the relatives and
residents of the Potter homej
were held Saturday afternoon
at 1:30 p. m. :

Ada Elizabeth Newton Poti
;er, daughter of George and
Susan Sorey Newton, was born
War. 4, 1901, in Harrison coun-
ty, Iowa, and passed away on
Wednesday evening, Sept. 8,
at Jennie Edmundson Hospit-
al in Council Bluffs, where
she had been a patient only
a few days.

Mrs. Potter attended the pub-
lic schools in Omaha, and Lin-
coln, Nebr.; later she attend-
ed the Weiss Memorial School
of Nursing in Omaha. On Dec.
24, 1930, she was united in
marriage to James N.. Potter.

For the past several years
she and her husband operated
the Potter Nursing Home in
Anita. When he passed away
two years ago, she continued
the home here and was"active-
ly engaged in the work until
she suddenly became ill. She
was a member of the Anita
Methodist church, the Order
of Eastern Star and the Amer-
ican Nursing Association.

She is survived by a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Virginia Reid of An-
ita, one niece, Mrs. Sonoma
Sauve of Tekamah, Nebr., and
one nephew, Floyd Edgbert
White of Omaha, Nebr. She
was preceded in death by her
parents, her husband and one
daughter, who died in infancy.

Community Calendar
Thursday., Sept. 16—

•VFW Auxiliary, 8 p. m.,
Post Home
PTA meeting, 8 p. m.

Friday, Sept 17—
Special day at Anita Church
of Christ, 2 p. m., all church
ladies of community invited
Football at Oakland

Saturday, Sept. 20—
Church of Christ bake sale
at Weed's Super Market

to the Dinkla property on
Chestnut, which they recently
purchased. The Jessen family
have been living in the Masch-
ing property on' north Maple
street.

Sunday, Sept. 19—
Cub Scout picnic park or if
rain at Legion hall, 12:30 p.
m.

Monday, Sept 20-
Pythian Sisters ,
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LEGAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT

FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals will be re-
ceived by the Board of Direc-
tors of the Anita Community
School District, in the Coun-
ties of Adair, Audubon and
Cass, State of Iowa, at the
Anita Community School Dis-
trict High School, Anita, Iowa,
at 2:00 o'clock P. M. on the
23rd day of September, 1965,
for the Shop Addition to the
High School Building, Anita,
Iowa, as described in the plans

and specifications herefor now
on file in the office of the
School Secretary above speci
S c h o o l Secretary. Proposals
will be acted upon by the
Board of Directors on the date
above specified or at such
later time and place as may
then be fixed.

The work involved, kinds of
materials and amounts requir-
ed for which bids will be re-
ceived are approximately as
follows:

Shop Addition to the High
School Building, Anita, Iowa,
at a cost which is estimated

toft Place To Buftd I??
Your Credit Rating Is in A

Every dollar you save, every dollar yrj brr-
low and repay on time adds another star in
your crown. Because a full-service bank svch
«js ours is prepared to help you in so many
v/ays, it is the best place to go for any fir.cn-
cal service.

During the month we rjet many inquiries re-
garding credit information. When a man or
woman has a solid regard for thrift and pays
an obligation promptly we are happy to pass
along a favorable report.

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ANITA TRIBUNE
Vol. 81, No. 37 Thursday, September 16,1965

Published Evsrv Thursday

ANITA, IOWA

Established in 1883

Official paper for Cass County and Town of Anita

2nd class postage paid at Anita, la.

John Cassell, Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Cass and Adjoining Counties per year 94.00
Outside Cass and Adjoining Counties per year H50

Payable in advance

Classified rate 6c a word, minimum 60c
Cards of Thanks, 91.00

CHURCH NOTICES
1 North

Matsena Baptist Church
Sunday bcnool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 o. in.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young p e o p 1 e's meeting
7:30 p. m. Gospel services at
8 p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer,
praise and Bible study at 8
p. m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Minister

Sunday School - 10:00 a. m.
Worship Services-11 a. m.
WSCS General Meeting-1st

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Priscilla Circle-2nd Thurs-

day, 7:30 p. m.
Rebekah Circle-3rd Thurs-

day, 9 a. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles-3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Official Board-3rd Thurs-

day, 8 p. m.
Sr. MYP-lst and 3rd Mon-

days, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal - ev-

ery Wednesday, 7:30 p, m.
Middle-Agers Fellowship - 1st

Sunday evening.
Young Married Group • 3rc

Sunday evening.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Thurs., Sept. 16— Sunday

sthool teachers, 7:30 p. m.
Sat., Sept. 18— Confirmation,

9 a, m.
Sun., Sept. 19— Sunday school

and Bible class, 2 p. m.
Mission Sunday, 10:15 a. m.

Mon., Sept. 20— W a l t h e r
League, 7:30 p. m.
Constitution committee, 7:30
p. m.

Church of Christ
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00 p.m. Teachers Training
class 8 p.m.

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
A church that is centered

in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services,
10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

at $56,000.00.

Bids sought for proposed
Shop Addition are for both
conventional and steel type
building.

Work under the proposed
contract shall commence as
soon as possible after con-
tract Is awarded and com-
pleted according to stated
time in specifications.

Each proposal shall be made
on a form which shall be cop-
ied from the specifications and
must be accompanied by a
check, certified to by an Iowa
Bank and filed in an envelope
separate from the one contain-
the proposal, sealed, in an
amount equal to not less than
Five Per Cent of the amount
of the proposal, made payable
to the School Treasurer of the

Anita Community School Dis-
trict, in the Counties of Adair,
Audubon and Cass, State of
Iowa, and may be cashed by
the Treasurer as liquidated
damages in the event the suc-
cessful bidder falls to enter
into a contract within ten (10)
days and post bond satisfac-
tory to the School District in-
suring the faithful fulfillment
of the contract.

By virtue of statutory auth-
ority a preference will be giv-
en to products and provisions
grown and coal produced with-
in the State of Iowa, and pre-
ference will be given to Iowa
domestic labor.

The School District reserves
the right to reject any or all
proposals.

The successful bidder will
be required to furnish a bond

in the amount of equal to One
Hundred Per Cent (100%) of
the contract price, said bond
to be issued by a responsible
surety approved by the School
District, and shall guarantee
the faithful performance of
the contract and the terms
and conditions therein con-
tained and shall guarantee the
prompt payment of all mater-
ials and labor and protect and
save harmless the School Dis-
trict from claims and damages
of any kind caused by the op-
erations of the Contractor.

Copies of the plans and spec-
ifications and form of Con-
tract for Conventional Type
Building are on file with and
may be obtained from the
Architects for said School Dis-
t r i c t, Wetherell, Harrison.
Wagner of Des Moines, Iowa.

Count Rootworms Now
To Make '66 Crop Plans

Corn rootworm beetles of all
three species—Western, North-
ern, and Southern—are pres-
ent in corn fields throughout

Copies of the plans and spec-
ifications and form of Contract
for Steel Type Building are on
file with and may be obtained
from Clyde Newell, Superin-
tendent's Office, Anita Com-
munity School District, Anita,
Iowa.

ANITA COMMUNITY
SCHOOL DISTRICT
COUNTIES OF ADAIR.
AUDUBON AND CASS,
STATE OF IOWA.

By: JEAN GILL,
Secretary,

Board of Directors

Iowa, reports
tension Dire

Evaluation of tho „
of these beetles w 11 b* "mber

tant in helping T farm=mpor-
m a k e decisions "'
next year's croppins
soil insecticide use5

old Gunderson,

corn rootworm per
moderate root damag

H you find 5 to 10
per plant, you will get
root feeding if corn I, pug
in the same field in
^Protection of a

FARM
at the farm located 5 miles south of Anita to Lincoln Center, IMt east and 2 miles south or, 6 miles north of Massena and V/2 east
and 1 mile north on—

SATURDAY, SEPT. 18 12:30
PM.

Lunch by Holy Cross Lutheran Church

UnMMMNU,
HAWUTM °

Knoedler
FARM

INT. M.D. TRACTOR -- INT. H. TRACTOR
(in A-l Shape)

GOOD SHAPE
BRAND NEW TIRES

INT. 76 Combine with Pickup att.
40* Elevator with transport on rubber
INT. 4 row planter with fertilizer att.
INT. 2 row stalk cutter
INT. power take-off hammermill with

traveling feed table — near new —
(portable)

INT. 4 row cultivator No. 461
INT. 2M cornpicker with grease bank
INT. wheel disc 11 ft.
INT. rubber tired side delivery rake
INT. No. 27V mower
INT. 3-16 plow
INT. manure loader
INT. steel wagon 6 by 10 — Hydraulic
24' harrow with harrow cart
Tractor mounter post hole digger

KNOEDLER

AUGER WAGON

JOHN DEERE

ROTARY HOE WITH
TRANSPORT

ALLIS CHALMERS

ROTO BALER
e

Trailer mounted sprayer with boom

Stan hoist wagon 6 by 12 — Hydraulic

10' grain auger

10* fert. spreader

Tractor mounted seeder

10' road grader

Grain Aerator — Electric & New

New Idea manure spreader

54 CATTLE
18-6 YR. OLD COWS
9-8 YR. OLD COWS

27 CALVES
Cows are all Hereford and
Calves are Black White Face

2 UNIT SURGE MILKER

INT. ELECTRIC SEPARATOR

2 GAS TANK HEATERS

CATTLE OILER

8' STOCK TANK

8' OVAL TANK WITH 2 HOG
WATERERS

CRIB TUNNELS

200 GAL. TANK

SET OF DUAL TRUCK CHAINS*
— 8:24 X 20

0—16' feed bunks
60 bu. hog feeders

1—wooden hog feeder, walk in

Chicken house equipment

FAY & DORSEY
AUCTIONEERS

A—3 pen hog houses

Pig creep feeder
Gas brooder

Some household furniture

TERMS — CASH

Brooder house
Calf creep feeder
Hay bunk — on wheels

Other miscellaneous items

PARKER & BROCKER
CLERKS Lillie C. Dressier*™

LILA RAY HUFF & DALE DRESSLER, ADM.
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NEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA

(Last week's news.)

J. B. McDermotts
Visit In Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDer-
mott have returned from a
two week vacation on the
West coast.

They v i s i t e d Jack Mc-
Dermott and family at Bend,

Ore., and with D. L. McDer-
mott and family at Everett.

They attended the Pacific
National Exhibition at Van
couver, B. C., Canada. Mr
and Mrs. McDermott left
Aug. 23 and returned home
Sept. 6.

VISIT ED BABES'
Supper guests Friday night

at the Ed Rabe home were
Mrs. Edna Tibben of Exira
and Mr. and Mrs. Eldred
N a n c a r r o w and Linda of
Fargo, N. D. Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Rabe and family were in
Exira for a family dinner.

Public Auction
SAT., SEPT. 25

AT 1 P.M.
Located: '/a block west and T/a blocks north

of Long's Home Furnishings at 410 Rose Hill Ave.

Modern 2 bedroom home, fully insulat-
ed, full basement, garage and small build-
ing.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION
A strip of ground 75' by ISO" In the Southeasterly

corner of Lot 9 of the Northeast Quarter of the North-
west Quarter (NE>/4-NW>/4) of sec. 28-77-34 in the town
of Anita, Iowa.

TERMS: 25% down sale day and balance 30 days or
when abstract and title are delivered, or other terms
can be arranged.

Immediate Possession.

CARL BEHRENDS
Speck Fay, Auctioneer

To Nebr. State Fair
Mr. and Mrs. Estcy Smith

and family left early Sunday
morning to attend the Lin-
coln State Fair at. Lincoln
Nebr. They returned late Sun-
day night.

GUESTS AT BARBECUE
Monday evening guests for

a barbecue supper at the Ron
Wilson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Phillips and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Darrel
Andersen and family.

ATLANTIC, ORIENT,
OMAHA, AMES VISITORS

Mrs. Max Pcron and Ruth
were in Omaha on Saturday.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Bicking and Larry
and Mrs. Max Peron were in
Ames Monday to register Lar-
ry Bicking at Iowa State Uni-
versity for the school year.

Labor Day Guests
Guests at the Darrel An-

dersen home Monday after-
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Wittrup and family.

On Monday Mr. and Mrs.
Nelsen were hosts for dinner
:o Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frank-
in, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stegen

of Strawberry Point, Edna
Barbour and Chris Barbour
of Chicago and Mr. and Mrs.
Nets Nelsen of Brayton,

O.T.O. Club Meets
The O.T.O. club met Sept.

. with Mrs. Estey Smith.
Nine members were present.

Roll call was answered tp
How much canning did you
do?' Mrs. Merlin Taylor had
contests and winners were
Mrs. Kenneth Roed, Mrs. Es-
.ey Smith, Mrs. Harry Bee-
bensee, Mrs. Robert Esbeck,
and Mrs. Clarence Osen. Door
prize was won by Mrs. Verl
Adams.

Next meeting will be held
Sept. 22 with Mrs. Merlin
Taylor.

HOUSE PAINT

Seidlitz, House Paint
Our finest oil-base house paint-
available in hundreds of colors
all at the same low sale price.
Bring extra years of beauty and
protection to your home with long-
lasting, color-fast Seidlitz House
Paint House Paint Primer on sale,
too, at the same ^ • QQ

P&IA&AK/V^

Seidlitz Porch ^1 ftO
&Ffoor Enamel • •** '

IQT.
DECORATORS ,. . _
House Paint GAL.

H.98
H U N D R E D S O F C O L O R S . . . A L L A T T H E P R I C E O F W H I T E !

White Armor
On* Goat

kScinurt fr How PaintiailDUT*jf The whitest
white you've
ever seen. This

,—m^^, . Is our very high-
rTTit I est quality house
Ubmn* J paint It covers

u i like a blanket
$~J An 3k «ndj|vesy«ar*Y/ 4V S °' e«r» *«"•* *~* IT* and beauty.

M{\i()lj

2-Ft. Ladder
Sturdy, yet light-
weight wood

vsSS&y\> mss
storlngln

, closets, garages,
> 1 Oft attJcs...even
I .BV S't1*"*-1 •** * AUrgain

Tom 'a Tiqua
Kit

It's easy. It's new
-a complete
system of
antiquing In
white or In color.
Apply over any
sound surface.
Choose from
nine popular
finishes,

CALLERS FROM STUART
Mr. and Mrs. Max Pieper

and family and Mrs. Fred Pie-
per of Stuart were Sunday cal-
lers on Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
White and Mrs. Mae Pieper,
Maxine and Junior.

Anita Lumber Company
ANITA IOWA

Sunday Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. George Nel-

sen and family were Sunday ]
dinner guests at the home t > f '
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Franklin
in Atlantic.

Sunday dinner guests at the (
lillips home were Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Shinkle of
Orient. Afternoon guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Phillips.

Guests at the Verl Adams
home for Sunday dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Barrel Ander-
sen and family. Afternoon
guests were Mrs. Mabel Holli-
day and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Holliday of Greenfield.

On Sunday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Adams were guests at
the Lonnie Littlefield home
in Exira in honor of Cheryl
Littlefield's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackwell
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Hackwell and family
were Sunday dinner guests at
the Clark Byrd home in Mas-
sena.

The dinner was in honor of
Edward Byrd, who is home on
leave from Air Force at Wi-
chita Falls, Tex.
W. W. Club Meets

The W. W. Club met at the
home of Mrs. Ed Rabe, with
11 members present.

Roll call was answered to
"your favorite teacher." Trav-
el was won by Mrs. Harry
Wedemeyerf high, Mrs. Vir-
gil Penton; low, Mrs. Gene
Hackwell. Mrs. Hackwell also
won tray prize.

Next meeting will be held
Oct. 7 with Mrs. Bob Wede-
meyer.

HAVE YOUR CAR
AND PICKUP . . . Winterized

now or later . . . but remember to bring them to

ANTI-FREEZE T IRES CLEAN OIL
One-stop experienced service with a smile. We don't mi d

if you're the early bird or the last dog — birds or dogs — just turn und"
the SINCLAIR sign when you get ready. Goodyear Snow Tires will ion
be selling like they are going out of style. Anti-freeie loo.

CALL 257 FOR

Why settle for anything but the best
Aiel oil. It costs no more, yet the fire
burns hotter and the service is better
from Chapman-Morgan.

FUEL
OIL

f.OOD>*YEAR
CHAPMAN-
MORGAN

SINCLAIR
Ph. 257 Anita, Iowa

Smclain

Dividend
Days
SALE!

WILSON CERTIFIED SMOKED

HAMt
SHANK PORTION

WEED'S
Super Market

Butt Portion . 55C

SUPER VALU
WltSON CORN KING

T II |L| A Canned Ham...

3 Cans

CHRISTIAN LADIES
BAKE SALE SAT.

Skinners 2 Ibs.

MACARONI 35c
Hydrox

COOKIES
Franco American

Pound Pkg.

43c
3 Ib. Can

SPAGHETTI 47c

~ __ 10*
GUI Glaser

WIENERS 2tt>. SACK 89<Z
MUSSELMAN

APWE SAUCE

10'
HUNT'S

Tomato Catsup

5 " *l
HUNT'S

No. 303 I
can I

nuni*> . •• A« ' ^

Fruit Cocktail 5 "̂  *1
3-OIAMONO

Mandarin
,OURDAIRyDEPA»TrAtt«v • 1 •"••••

Golden Brand ^ ifc.__ Jf ; / ofis'l

nAV.0-.UU MHO COIBY

LonghornChtfse , Ib.

SUPER VALU

««*»-•'•

LIBBY'S

Tomato Juice

Good Valu Frozen

FRENCH FRIES
Q 2 1t>
0 PKGS.

™«»-o-«ii« noziN vr —
Meat Pies...6£

SUPER VALU LIQUID

Detergent

-": f£™Tjsrr'.r.3'*»i ass.**1
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NEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA
Lyle Dorsey Home On
Leave; To Utah Next

Lyle Dorsey was home on a
3-day leave from Ft. Sill, Okla
to visit his parents, Mr. am
Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey. On Mon
day, the 20th, Lyle leaves fo
Utah to go to the Green Rlv
«r Missile Base, where he wil
be stationed for a short while
SUNDAY VISITORS
AND .DINNER GUESTS

Sunday afternoon guests a
the Paul Barber home were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Petersen
of Woodbine and Mr. and Mrs
Harry Petersen of Woodbine
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Peter
sen and family of Adair.

Sunday dinner guests at the
"Verl Adams home were Mr
and Mrs. Orville Tanner ol
Atlantic and Mr. and Mrs
Barrel Andersen and family

Sunday dinner guests at the
Harry Johnson home were
Norman Larsen and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne John
son and family.
VACATION AT
SPIRIT LAKE

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phillips
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
•Shinkle of Orient left Monday
for a 3-day vacation at Spiri
Lake. Mrs. Ron Wilson is
Tcecping the Phillips children
until their folks return on
"Wednesday or Thursday.
Mrs. Lynn Dorsey Is
'Stork Shower Honoree

The Friendly Circle Club
held their first meeting after
the summer months at the
home of Mrs. Paul Barber
•with eight members present.

Roll call was answered to
"What you did this summer
besides work." A stork show-

Farmers
ARE YOU
GOING TO
DO FALL

PLOWING ?
If so — Read This

We have

ON
TRACK
Carload of

30-10-0
FERTILIZER

Some of the advantages of
fertilizing in the faU

include:

1. plow down fertilizers
activate h u m u s in
your soil making it
fertile for next springs
crop . . .

2. Special Discount prices
off the car right now
—dori't wait . . .

3. You'll have the jump
on next springs field
work. Spreaders are
available 'here.

BURKE
BROTHERS

HOG BUYERS

Ray & Gail

Anita, Iowa

er was heid for Mrs. Lynn
Dorsey. Contest winners were
Mrs. Warren Christensen, Mrs.
Denny Newell, Mrs. Ed Titus,
Mrs. Clyde Tulin and Mrs.
Clyde Newell.

Mrs. Lynn Dorsey won the
lucky tray prize. The next
meeting will be held the 22nd
at the home of Mrs. Rex Bar
ber.
CHRISTENSENS' ATTEND
BAPTISMAL DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chris
tensen were Sunday dinner
guests at the Tommy Christen-
sen home in honor of Gamma
Dee Christensen, who was
baptized Sunday. Mrs. Dorothy
Thompson was also a dinner
guest
Robert Esbecks Note
12th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Esbeck
were guests of honor for Sun-
day dinner at the Ray Ander-
sen home in Atlantic. Mr. and
Mrs. Esbeck celebrated their
12th wedding anniversary on
Monday of this week.
Harold Hullingers
Arrive For Visit

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hullin-
ger and daughter of Salinas,
Calif., arrived Monday, Sept,
6, to spend two weeks visit-
ing at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry John'
son, and brother Wayne and
family, and sister, Mrs. Nor
man Larsen and family. Mrs.
Hullinger is the former Orlyn
Johnson.

Tuesday guests at the John
son home were Mr. and Mrs.
James Richtsmeier and chil
dren of Iowa Falls. Mrs. Rich-
tsmeier is the former Pat
Parkinson. Mrs. Richtsmeier
and Mrs. Hullinger were class
mates in Anita High school,
graduating with the class of
1953.

BOWLING
Tuesday Mixed Doubles,

Sept. 7, Robison-Nelson won 4
from Jorgensen-Seholl; Flet-
cher-Stephenson won 4 from
Osen - Gaga; McCarty - Garrett
won 3 from Anderson-Duskin:
Jobison-Harris 3 from Harris-
Kluever.

Garrett had a high game of
212: Lynn Swinehart 200; An-
ta Stephenson 177 and Lelah

Harris 169. For high series.

Wanted:
New or Used

Cornpickers
to deliver Tractor
Gas to. Any-price

picker will do; they
will all burn

TEXACO Gas.

Leave your name and

phone number at Kline's

Texaco or phone me at

my house, ph. 312.

Just as well have your

barrel! full now before

you start the harvest.

HASZARD
OIL COMPANY
Bid Hatzard Anita

Phone 25 or 312

NEW
1966

Model

DRYERS
in Stock
come

&
see

them

Fletcher's Gamble Store

LINCOLN
TWP. NEWS
SUPPER GUESTS

The Darwin Hansons of Om
aha and the Ted Hansens
were Wednesday evening sup-
per guests at the Allan Han-
sen home.
SOS Club Plans Party
For Twp. Clubs Oct. 4

The SOS club met at the
home of Mrs. Henry Paulsen
With 9 members present Roll
call was "A place I have vis-
ited."

The club will entertain the
other clubs of the township
on Monday, Oct. 4, at Lincoln
Twp. Hall.

Mrs. Leonard Bailey had
contests; prize winners were
Mrs. Mike Lambertsen and
Mrs. Lawrence Kloppenburg.
Mrs. Albert Johnston received
the door prize.
Complete In Horse Show
At Stuart On Sunday

Bill Bailey and Bob Wede-
meyer attended the horse show
at Stuart Sunday and took part
in competitive events. Bill won
four ribbons, one second and
three third awards.
Lincoln Homemakers
Elect New Officers
Lincoln Township Homemak-

ers held the September reor-
ganization meeting Friday,
Sept. 10.

Officers for the coming year
were chosen— Mrs. Kermit

Harvey Fletcher rolled a 540:
Ding Osen 538; Swinehart 527.
Garrett 524 and Anita Steph-
enson 501.

4-County League,. Sept. 9,
Anita State Bank won 4 from
Western Supply; Chapman-
Morgan 3 from Gambles; Wad-
dell Junkits 3 from Haszard
Oil and Newell Tavern split
with Redwood 'for two each.

For high game, Gary Chris-
tensen rolled a 215, Ray Klue-
ver 203, Harvey Fletcher 202
and Hershel McCaskey 201.

High series, Fletcher 562:
McCaskey 551; Cecil Waddell
547, Kluever 542 and Ray
Schellenburg 518.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

Bailey, chairman; Mrs. Merlyn
Hansen; vice chairman; Mrs.
Elmer Fries, secretary-treasu-
er.

The apple taste-a-ramd pro-
vided a variety of desserts and
rolls'using apples. Recipes for
the foods were exchanged. The
foods brought were served for
lunch.

Mrs. Bailey announced that
the F.B. Women's Hobby Show
is to be held Sept. 21 at the
4-H building at Atlantic. She
asked the women of the town-
ship to display their various
hobbies at this county-wide
show.

Interesting lessons are be-
ing planned for the coming
fall and winter season.
Dos Moines Visitors

Saturday overnight and Sun-
day visitors at the Kermit
Bailey home included Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Dunagan, Mike Me-
Manny and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dyer and daughters.
Kristy and Kathy, all of Des
Moines.

The Des Moines people vis-
ited on Saturday afternoon at
the Delbert Hobbs home.

AUTO

Trade at
KLINE'S TEXACO

where you know., you
get the most for your

• money

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita
Phone 25 For Service!

Used Car Clearance Sale
Look At These Prices

They All Must Co - Sale STARTS FRIDAY, SEPT

1963
2 door Pontiac, straight trans-
mission

$1795

1960
Chev. 4 Dr. Sedan, 6 Cyl., «r.i
trans., Very clean

17

$ 995

1962
Chev. Impala, V-8 Eng., Sport
Coupe, Auto trans., Extra sharp

$1495

1959v-8

$ 595
1963

Cher. Impala, 4 Dr. Station Wagon,
Factory Air Cond., Auto Trans.,
Power Strg. & Brakes, V-8 Eng.

$1995

1959
Cher. Impala 4 Door Hardtop, Aut,
Trans., Power Strg. and brakes,
Engine V-8

$ 595
1961

Pontiac, 4 Dr. Catalina, Factory
Air Conditioning, Auto. Trans.,
Full power equipment.

$1295

1959
Mercury 4 Dr. Sedan, Auto
extra clean

tram,

$ 695
1962

Pontiac Tempest Station Wagon,
Auto Transmission, like new, 22,-
000 actual miles

$1495

I960

Pontiac 4 Dr. Catalina, nkety
equipped, Auto Trans.

$ 795

EXIRA AUTO SERVICE
PONTIAC DEALER EXIRA, IOWA

Fall Food
SUREFRESH VEGETABLE

Oleomargarine

3 - 59c
SOUTHERN 2 16s.

YAMS 25c
NESTLE'S QUICK

n oz.
CAN

SEE US FOR BEEF QUARTERS
FOR YOUR FREEZER . . . .

USDA CHOICE BONELESS HEEL OF ROUND

BEEF
ROASTS
LEAN SHANK Tb
SOUP BONES

69c
~39c

SIDES

SPLIT
SIDES

FRONT
QUARTERS

HIND
QUARTERS

WHOLE
ROUNDS

WHOLE
CHUCKS

PURE LEAN

GEISHA MANDARIN

Orange Segments

WE CUT
USDA

CHOICE
BEEF

SHURFRESH
Al— -~_ A jCheese Spread BOX

'CANS QUICK
QUAKER Cream of Wheat

LOOK FOR OTHER COUPONS IN SUNDAY REGISTER SEPT. 13TH PICTURE MAGAZINE ! ! !

AG IAMT7 9f
M Thk rnnnnn wn^ W S Ulll I L QK

JENSEN
This coupon worth

on purchase of 312 oz. jars of

MA BROWN'S
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

COUPON GOOD SEPT. 13
THRU SEPT. 25

FOOD STORE

This coupon worth 2Q<t with the
purchase of 4 boxes of SHURFINE

CAKE OR FROSTING 1&IX

COUPON GOOD SEPT. 13
THRU SEPT. 25

Ph. 43
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THE SPY
NEWS FROM ANITA HIGH SCHOOL

?XIRA ROLLS OVER ANITA
24 - 7 IN OPENER THERE

The Extra Vikings, highly
touted by many sports writ-
ers, showed why, as they roll-

24-7 win over the
at Exira Friday

ccl (o a
Spartans
night.

Exira kicked to Anita, and
Gary itich, a sophomore full-
back, received for Anita, fum-
bled and tnen recovered in a
smashing collision with one
tough VJking, receiving a con-
cussion for his pains.

Anita and Exira then moved
the ball between the 30 yard
lines, neither team being able
to keep a drive going, until
late in the period when Exira
threatened.

Score on Short Runs
Early in the second period

Exira's defense began to stif-
fen and Anita was forced to
punt, Exira took control and
soon turned Bill Kimball, a
senior, loose on jaunt that
carried him 21 yards to a
touchdown. The try for point
was no good.

Minutes later Anita, unable
to get a drive moving, re-
linquished the ball and this
time Exira sent Marvie Miller,
a junior, on a trip of 16 yards
for Exira's second touchdown.
The try for point was again
no good, as the Anita line
held a running attempt.

In the third period it be-
came evident that Miller had
a keen eye and a strong arm
and knew how to use them as
he completed a pass to Jim
Pederson, a senior end, for 40
yards and another touchdown.
However, Exira still could not
make the point after attempt.

Minutes later Miller again
brought his arm into play as
he completed another pass to
Leroy Wahlert for 16 yards
and another touchdown. Exira
again failed to make the extra
point.

60 Yard Dash
With less than a minute to

play in the final quarter, An-
ita's Lyle Heath fought his
way clear and raced 60 yards
for a touchdown to keep An-
ita from being blanked; the
point after try was good as
Bob Watson, a junior halfback
drove across.

Anita kicked off and Exira
had time for only three plays
before the clock ran out.

Defensive Standouts
The two boys who deserve

the most recognition on de-

fense are the two who made
the most tackles and assists,
Bob Watson and Gary Klop-
penberg, a junior tackle.

Watson led the tackle col-
umn with 10 tackles and no
assists and Kloppenberg was
second with 7 tackles and 5
assists. Also among those to
be mentioned are Marvin Van-
Aernam, also a junior tackle;
two senior guards, FredFulk
and Jim Glynn;/Jim Claussen,
a senior end; Steve Wahlert,
a sophomore center; and Har-
vey Williamson.

Inexperience Hurts
Inexperience greatly hurt

the Spartans, as with only
five lettermen, they took to
the field with a team made
up mainly of sophomores and
juniors. The Spartans can be
expected to turn in some
thrilling games as these boys
develop to their full potential.

Hopes Are Raised
The offensive chances are

thought to be raised by the
return of Dennis Eden, a sen-
ior end, from .the injury list
to active duty. Eden is said
to be a tough blocker and it
is hoped he will help solid-
ify the Anita line.

Statistics
It was impossible for Anita

to stop the Exira powerhouse
as they marched to 11 first
downs and 415 yards, 276 on
the ground and 139 through
the air by the completion of
9 of 14 passes. At the same
time Exira limited Anita to
5 first downs and 149 yards,
139 on the ground and 10
through the air on the com-
pletion of 1 of 6 passes.

Oakland Is Next Opponent
The Spartans next opponent

is Oakland, a team to be con-
tended with in the Southwest
Iowa Congference.

Oakland, who lost their op-
ening game to Fremont-Mills,
is picked to be one of the
powers of the conference this
year and this should be one
of the better games of the
year, although Oakland has'to
be given the advantage of the
home field.

We hope that many Anita
fans will come to watch the
Spartans in their aspirations
for the conference title, as it
certainly aids the morale of
the boys to have a good home-
town crowd to perform in
front of.

Editorial

USE YOUR LIBRARY
by Rita Brown

Marching Band Working On
Sept. 24 Half-Time Show

Marching band started last
week to prepare a half-time
show at the first home game
Sept. 24.

Majorettes are Linda Gundy,
Derincla Kinzie, and Dorothy
Heekman. Drum major is Da-
vid Hansen, a senior.

Band director Felix Vond-
racek'is working up the show
for the 45-piece band.

Jr. High Home
Room Officers Named

The Anita Jr. High elected
Incir class officers in their
home rooms on Thursday,
Sept. 9. They are as follows:

8A— President, David Stet-
zcl; vice president, Clark Shan-
non; secretary-treasurer, Nan-
cy Ohms.

8B— President, Kent Beaver;
vice president, Rita Waters;
secretary - treasurer
Mehlmann.

Margaret

7A— President, Kay Elaine
Steele; vice president, Bill
inompson; secretary, Ronnie
fluff; treasurer, Bethel Kopp.

<H— President, Paula Kel-
{way; vice president, Carol
" a r r i s ; secretary-treasurer,'
*-urt Mardesen.

New Books Added
To School Library

This year the high school
"wary has received approxi-
mately 75 new publications
'or reference material and lei-
sure reading.

The new literature covers
such topics as history, biogra-
Pnies, sports, science poetry,

fiction ranging from mys-
s to family stories.

For the sports-minded there
are THE FULL BACK and
THIRD AND EIGHT TO GO;
(nose interested in biograph-
'« for their leisure reading
w"l find books on Andrew
•li'hnson, C a e s a r , Charles
Dickens, and Ben Jonson.

Poetry followers have B
worthwhile selection inclu-
ding FAVORITE POEMS —
OLD AND NEW and a PRI-
VATE COLLECTION of many

Our school library seems to
have been failing in its pur-
pose in recent years.

Maybe the reason for this
failure is simply that students
don't realize all the facilities
offered them. Many students
don't know about the vertical
and occupational files or the
card catalogue.

The vertical file contains
material relating to many and
varied subjects. It contains
pamphlets, newspaper articles
and clippings, pictures, and
other information which can-
not be placed on the shelves

By referring to the vertical
file, a student can save a great,
deal of time in finding infor-
mation. Any student who wish-
es to contribute information
on any subject is welcome to
do so.

The occupational file would
probably be of primary inter-
est to juniors and seniors
since it contains information
about many different occupa-
tions. This file would help per-
sons who have questions about
what they wish to do after
high school.

Another useful feature in
tur library is the card cata-
logue, a cross-reference file
where all the books in the li-
br/.-y are listed according to
title, author and subject. This
would help the people who
are searching for a specific
book but can't remember the
author.

In addition there are sever-
al sets of reference books and
many texts on science, litera-
ture, Bind history. Of course,
most of the students know a-
bout the large collection of
fiction.

Perhaps this year the stu-
dents ,will make better use of
the library. If there are any
questions about the library,
the librarian, Mrs. Ruby Me-
Dermott, or student librarians
will do their best to help
them.

famous authors; a couple of
interesting and clever books
added to the history section
are FROM SPINNING WHEEL
TO SPACECRAFT and ONE
SMALL CANDLE.

Mr. Felix Vondracek, music
director at Anita Community
school, accompanied by five
of his students, attended the
percussion clinic at Atlantic
Saturday.

The clinic started at 8:45
and featured James A Coffin,
a percussion specialist and in-
structor from the State Col-
lege of Iowa at Cedar Falls.

Mr. Coffin spent most of the
morning demonstrating the
correct- use of various instru-
ments in the percussion sec-
tion. Then he rounded out the
morning by teaching the grade
school and jr. high on how to
play their drums for march-
ing band.

In the afternoon Mr. Coffin
worked with the high school
percussion sections. He told
the students Uiat the drum-
mers were the most important
part of the band, and showed
them how to make the most
of their talents.

Drum sections from Anita,
AvoHa, Atlantic, Red Oak,
C&M and Walnut attendeO.

Anita Rum Over Exira
In Croif-Country Meet

The Anita cross-country
team started their season in
fine shape as they outran the
Exira team in a dual meet
on the home track Saturday
morning.

The Anita runners copped
1st, 2nd, 4th, 6th, and 9th as
the Exira runners failed to
offer a stiff race to the Anita
aces.

Larry Ruggles, a senior mil-
er, led the Anita runners as
he. took first place in a time
of 4:58.7, followed 6 seconds
later by Brad Reed a junior,
and 18 seconds later by Lyle
Heath, also a junior.

The local harriers next see
action at Red Oak for an in-
vitation mile team race in
which the best teams in South-
west Iowa will compete.

If Anita can win this meet,
it will keep a winning streak
going which extends back to
the middle of the 1963 sea-
son and also will be a more
positive sign of a possible An-
ita repeat victory in the state
meets this year.

Adult Clothing
Classes To Begin

Adult home economics clas-
ses will begin next Wednes-
day, Sept. 22, at 7:30 p. m.

The topic this year is cloth-
ing construction. All women

pn li.'i' community interested
in clothing construction are
w.'K'ome to attend.

The classes aro a part •/!
the vocational home economics
lir».!iam offei *.tl by the school.

There will be a series of
seven lessons. It is not neces-
sary to construct a garment in
class, but you may do so if
you like. Each lesson will
consist of instructions for a
certain area of clothing con-
struction followed by a work
period for those wishing to
stay. The latter is optional.

The meetings will be from
7:30 to 9. After you enroll, you
need to attend only the meet-
ings you find time for, or are
interested in learning sewing
techniques in a certain area.
Everyone is welcome.

The lesson titles are as fol-
lows:

Sept. 22— Know Your Fab-
ric, Your Pattern and Your-
self. Good Alterations are Vi-
tal for a Good Fit.

Sept. 29— Cutting and Mark-
ing. Unit Construction.

Oct. 6— Let's Face It or
Let's Collar This Problem.

Oct. 13— Slipping in Those
Sleeves. Fitting and Attach-
ing Skirt and Blouse.

Oct. 20— Dresses Just Zip
Together.

Oct. 27— Fastenings and
Finishes.

Nov. 3— Style Review.

4 Game Schedule For
Jr. High Football Boys

Twenty-four Jr. high boys
have checked out football
equipment and are anxious to
get started.

The coach seems to think
they are getting small physic-
ally each year, but, as he says,
there is plenty of desire to
make up for their lack of
size.

Again the Jr. High will play
a 4-game schedule this year.
The schedule is as follows:
Greenfield (T) Sept. 30
Walnut (H) Oct. 13
Elliott (T) Oct. 20
AvoHa (II) Oct. 27

Birthdays In September
September—

2 Delaine Steffens
2 Bob Pigsley
3 Karen Boysen

10 Susan Glynn

PHANTOM
SPY STOOPS
TO SNOOPS

The identity of "The Phan-
tom Spy" has changed, but the
quality of the news found with-
in the confines of this column
will remain the same.

There is word that Mr.Bor-
mann has an uncanny skill at
drawing squares on the black-
board . . . behind his back!
Maybe he practices a lot, but
I think it's natural.

As long as the teachers are
in the lime-light, I may as
well mention Mr. Weatherwax.
He's been maving quite a bit
of trouble lately. Before
school even started some prac-
tical joker left a can of some
dietary beverage in his lock-
er. There is also a rumor that
Mr. Weatherwax is taking
up cobbling. At least he's
been working on one of Mrs
Hitchcock's shoes.

It seems as though there
has been some argument over
the accuracy of the school's
scales. When the girls in PE
were weighed the soales read
four pounds too heavy. Mr.
Johnson didn't agree. He said
the football boys said that
it weighed them as a lot ligh-
ter than they actually were.

If you see a few girls with
purple fingers, don't be a-
larmed. I hear that shoe dye
is rather h,ard to wash off.
Is that right, cheerleaders?

I have no more news for
this week, but don't ever
think you're safe from the
prying eyes of "The Phan-
tom Spy."* Your best friend
is probably on my staff!

Attend Dist. FHA
Planning Meeting

Miss Patricia Tryon, Anita
FHA sponsor, Margaret Nel-
scn, chapter FHA president,
and Nancy Scholl, chapter vice
president, went to Missouri
Valley on Wednesday, Sept. 8.
fnr the bi-annual district plan-
ning meeting.

Approximately 40 district
representatives, chapter mem-
bers and chapter advisors from
Atlantic, Anita, Logan, Irwin.
Council Bluffs, Griswold, East
Monona, Dunlap, and newly
affiliated Oakland and Schles-
wig were present to make
plans for the 1965 fall district
meeting which will be held
at Missouri Valley on Satur-
day, Oct. 9.

The entire day was "mapped
out." Plans were made for
the official meeting itself (in-
cluding the installation of the
new district officers), decor-
ations frjc the stage and din-
ing tables, and recreation, in-
cluding a number of skits,
songs, and buzz sessions for
the approximately 300 girls
who will be attending.

The meeting was adjourned
and a supper was served in
the school's music room.

AHS SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

Making and launching mod
el rockets is a major pastime
of Larry Ruggles and Ben
Sanders.

They have succeeded in
launching and successfully re-
covering a mouse from outer
space.

Ben participates in many
extra-curricular activities in-
cluding declam, debate, and
the spy statt. Last yaer he
earned straight ones in the
state declam contest at Glen-
wood. He participated in the
state debate contest at Iowa
City.

Ben is'assistant photograph-
er and reporter for the spy
staff. Wrestling, he says, will
be one of his activities this
year.

Ben's enthusiasm has car-
ried over to many outside ac-
tivities. He is a member of
the Wiota Methodist church
and is president of the Wiota
MYF and a sub-district offi-

cer. Ben was recently elected
vice-president of the Corner
Pocket Youth Center.

His hobbies include electron-
ics, photography, chemistry,
and model rocketry. His en-
thusiasm in rocketry occupies
much of his spare time. It
allows him a chance to apply
his electrical knowledge to
such things as launch and
tracking systems.

Ben's future plans include
enrolling at Iowa State Uni
versity at Ames to study elec
trical engineering.

Larry Ruggles, looking for-
ward to his fourth successful
season, is an outstanding
member of the track and
cross-country teams.

As a sophomore, Larry par
ticipated in a two-mile relay
that set a school record which
is still standing. He was a
member of two state champion
cross-country teams, finishing

CRAZY INJUN
CONFUSES NAMES

Nancy in pond
Nancy build dam

Nancy Beaver
Polly has clippers
Polly cut hair
Polly Barbour •
Roger hear bells
Roger answer door
Roger Butler
Duane not apple
Duane not peach
Duane Hockenberry
Lynn was short
Lynn grew

Lynn Long
Janie not poor
Janie make money
Janie Rich
Barb make suit
Barb make dress
Barb Taylor
Steve rise in east
Steve fall in west
Steve'Westfall
Becky was white
Becky sat in sun
Becky Brown
Linda not butcher
Linda not baker
Linda Farmer

Nancy not in wilderness
Nancy in shelter
Nancy Havens
Pat not dumb
Pat know a lot
Pat Newell
Vicki didn't fly
Vicki didn't walk
Vicki Roed
Lindsy in field
Lindsy grow wild
Lindsy Weed
Jefry not outspoken
Jerry don't speak
Jerry Shey
Roscoe not home
Roscoe with girl
Roscoe (on) Porch
Alanna not German
Alanna not French
Alanna Holland
Robert play with matches
Robert start fire
Robert Haszard
Linda not kilowatt
Linda not watt
Linda Ohms
Cheryl not stand
Cheryl not sit
Cheryl Lay

AHS CHORUS MEMBERS ARE SELECTED
Try-outs for the high school

chorus have been held dur-
ing the past two weeks.

While trying out, students
were asked to sing several
scales to determine the ranges
of their voices. Another re-
quirement was to sing at least
one song which was unfamiliar
to them to determine their a-
billity to read music.

Mr. Felix Vondracek has re-
leased the names of the pupils
who qualify. The members of
the AHS choir will be:

Sopranos
Kathy Harris, Barbara Tay-

lor, Rita Brown, Janice Kauf-
mann, Cheryl Scholl, Ruth
Peron, Dorothy Heekman, Nor-
ma Stephenson, Sheryl Peron,
and Becky Brown.

Altos
Nancy Havens, Susan Knowl-

ton, Sandra Knowlton, Lynann
Long, Maribeth Brown, Lindsy
Weed, JoBeth Harris, Mich-
aele Dulin.

Tenors
Roscoe Porch, Randy Rabe,

Terry Claussen, Ned Brown,
Tom Mailander, Phillip Rabe,
Doug Reed, Eugene Mailan-
der and Larry Ruggles.

Basses
Raymond Hansen, David Me-

Caskey, Lyle Heath, Brad Reed,
Jim Claussen, Bruce Taylor,
and Randy Smith.

Accompanist: Jan Long.

11 Tom Cameron
13 Vicki Roed
13 Raymond Hansen
16 Max Fay
17 Jerry Wahlert
22 Mary Pat Ballensiefer
23 Doug Reed
26 Cheryl Scholl
28 Howard Denney
28 Diana Gundy

Yadnom Strats
Keew Sdrawkcab

Sdrawkcab Keew is planned
for next week. Sept. 20-24.

This week is tradionally
scheduled by the FHA girls.
The climax of the week is the
Sdrawkcab dance to be held

Cheerleaders Prepare
For New Yell Season

Cheerleaders for this year
are Jan Long, Sue Dorsey, Rita
Brown, Mary Beth Beschorner
and Lisa LaRue. They will tell
you that cheerleading is not
as easy as it looks.

There are many some mus-
cles and headaches which go
along with being a cheerlead-
er. Trying to think of new
yells
takes

and different chants
careful consideration

and much thought.
Many hours of preparation

are spent before each pep
meeting and game. Among the
cheerleaders' duties are make
posters to advertise every
game and to arrange for a
pep bus.

Each year the cheerleaders
sponsor one dance. Last year
pompoms were bought with
the money received from the
dance. This year's goal is new
megaphones.

New Outfits
Suitable clothing for the

games is always a pressing
problem. This year the cheer-
leaders decided on purple her-
mudas, which they made,
white knee socks, white swea-
ters, and purple shoes, which
they dyed. For basketball
games they will wear purple
skirts, white sweaters, and
purple shoes.

It is always rewarding to
the cheerleaders when the
team wins and the crowd backs
the team and the cheerlead-
ers by yelling at the games.

in the gym after the Griswold
game. Admission to the dance
is a big secret, so get a date,
girls, and see what it is.

The purpose of this week is
to show the boys how well
mannered the girls can be and
how they can improve their
manners. The girls will carry
the boys' books, open doors,
and allow them to go first.

Big News — Junior
Class Rings Arrive
(and are being worn)

by Rita Brown
At last! The class rings have

come, and almost all the mem
bers of the junior class are
strolling through the halls
with smug expressions on their
faces.

Teachers are becoming con-
fused as to whether a stu-
dent is raising his hand or
simply admiring his class ring.
All the other members of the
high school are running into
extended arms and are com-
pelled to gasp with delight at
the regal design and glitter-
ing brilliance of the new
rings.

These new rings are, need-
less to say, the best ever. They
have an oval shaped set with
the year numerals in triangles
at the four corners of the
crest. The initials are on eith-
er side of the crest. The jun-
iors had a choice of black,
red, green, blue, or pearl se^
tings, or all gold, so each stu-
dent feels that his ring is real-
ly different.

second individually last fall.
Other than track, Larry is

an active participant in band,
n which he plays the bari-
:one; boys' glee, in which he
is a tenor, and mixed cliofus.

Larry is as busy out of
school as he is in school. He
spends most of his time on
such hobbies as electronics,
model rocketry, archery, and
photography; his favorite be-
ng electronics.

Larry's former interest in
chemistry came to a rather
explosive and almost tragic
Hid this spring. Larry and
Ben now spend more timo
working on model rockets.

Future plans include enroll-
ing at Iowa State University
In Ames and majoring in elec-
trical engineering.

PTA Announces
Grade Room Mothers

Room mothers have been
announced for the 1965-66
school year by the PTA offi-
cers. By grades, they are:

Kindergarten— Pearl Lank,
teacher. Room mothers, Mrs.
Art Wheelock, Mrs. Delbert
Kline.

1st grade, room mothers,
Mrs. Tom Marnin, Mrs. Cecil
Kinzie. Teachers— Mrs. Caro-
lyn Uhlmann and Mrs. Marie
Smith.

2nd grade— Room mothers,
Mrs. Tommie Christensen, Mrs.
Bob Hagen. Teachers— Mrs.
Helen Newell and Mrs. Dor-
othy Woodruff.

3rd grade— Room mothers,
Mrs. Delbert Akers, Mrs. Jim
Barnes. Teachers, Mrs. Una
Johnson and Miss Sharon
Goff.

4th grade— Room mothers,
Mrs. Earl Heath, Mrs. Ranny
Kelloway. Teachers, Mrs. Jan-
ice Christensen and Mrs. Hel-
en Daume.

5th grade— Room mothers,
Mrs. Duane Littleton, Mrs;
Richard Neighbors. Teachers,
Mrs. Madelene Moore and Mrs.
Marie Mailander.

6th grade— Room mothers,
Mrs. Earl Kniser, Mrs. George
Aggen. Teachers, Mrs. Leona
Hceren and Mrs. Elsie Kar-
stens.

7th grade— Room mothers,
Mrs. Junior Karns, Mrs. Al-
vin Wahlert.

8th grade— Room mothers,
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. Bill
Steele.

9th grade— Room mothers,
Mrs. Max Peron, Mrs. Norman
Gundy.

10th grade— Room mothers,
Mrs. Kenneth Roed, Mrs. Chas.
Weatherwax.

llth grade— Room mothers,
Mrs. Henry Alff, Mrs. Hershel
McCaskey.

12th grade— Room mothers,
Mrs. Jack Fulk, Mrs. Pete
Knowlton.

Old Diary Tells Of
3 And 10* Postage Rate*

Carl Millard brought to tho
Tribune office a diary that-
was kept during the year of
1861 by his great grandfather.

The short account kept each
day about the choring on the
farm, cutting firewood, split-
ting rail logs for fence, going
to town for supplies, to the
mill for grists, drawing loads
of hay, was most interesting
to read.

The Sunday account was
much the same each week,
church in the morning, mostly
staying home during the af-
ternoon and reading to each
other in the evening. The
writer was not very specific
of the weather, it was either
a pleasant Klay, weather
changeable, cloudy and windy
or just plain stormy and
snowy.

To the front of the book
were postage rates. Letters not
exceeding 1-2 oz., to any part
of the U.S., not over 3,000
miles would take 3 cents. If
over 3,000, 10 cents. Drop let-
ters went for one cent. Let-
ters to Canada would go for
10 cents, to Great Britan and
Ireland, 24c and to France
for 15c. Weekly newspapers
sent to actual subscribers
within the county mailed free.

No package would be for-
warded weighing over 3 Ibs.,
unless the package was books*.

How many would like to
go back to what they always
say "the good old days"?
Not many would, we are sure
of that.

Now the juniors are official-
ly "upperclassmen," although
there's no telling how soon
some of the boys will give up
this sign of superiority to
their female classmates.

For a while they may be
rather aloof about their new
jewelry, but I guess the rest
of the school will just have
to humor them. After all, ev-
ery class has its turn.

PTA PLANS TALENT SHOW
.Y:iUa"s PT\ is planning r

benefit talent show for Oct.
21 Tiiey are working with Mr.
Bill filley of KRNT-TV in DCS
MoJiies.

The age groups for the show

are 2-12 in the talent scouts
division and 13-21 in the state
fair competition division.

Additional information about
the talent show will be re-
leased soon.



News From The
Wiota Community

<Altend Benton
7 Picnic Reunion

Fifty-two patrons, former
''hers and pupils attended
.Benton township No. 7
LiC and reunion on Sunday.

,e affair was to have been
at the Anita Recreation
bnt because of inclement
icr was taken to the Anita

on Hall.
ter a bountiful dinner the

trnoon was spent listening
i tape recording of last

, 's reunion happenings' re-
Ll by Eric Osen. Ruasell

i read the minutes of a
t meeting of years ago.
lection of officers was held,
ji Loyal Possehl named as
Sident, Mrs. Elmer Jensen,
* president, and Mrs. Les-
| Hamann, secretary-treasur-

ing the out-of-towners
i Mrs. George (Opal Rich-
Lasley and three children

'h'ahoka, Mo., and Clifford
~- Ind.

Benton Sunshines
To Make Bean Bagt

The regular meeting of the
Benton Sunshine 4-H club
was held on Sept. 4 at the
home of Diane Williamson.

Roll call, "a good deed I
have done," was answered by
10 members. It was decided
during the business meeting
to make bean bags and ani-
mals with
throw the

large
bean

mouths to
bags into.

The club members will wear
their 4-H uniforms to school
on Sept, 29.

A committee was chosen
to nominate candidates for
leaders. The club has decided
to have a bake sale at a store
in Atlantic at a date conveni-
ent for that, store.

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Williamson. Reporter—Celine
Wedemeyer

Visit In Michigan
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stue-

telberg and family spent five
TJTEuntorT'win days last AuE- 20 visiting Inyears reunion will M,chiEan wlth an old •

held the' 1st Sunday after
ior Day,

i GRANDMOTHER
«ori Stuetelberg daughter
Illr. and Mrs. Harold Stue-
lerg was an overnight
at Saturday night with her
jidmother Mrs. Frank Will
| Anita.

ition Fair At
nfield Sept. 26

,.ID general public is in-
fed to attend the Mission

at Greenfield on Sept. 26
1-8 p. m.

DM may view the booths
up by all Ladies Aid

jps in the zone at any
Ic The special attractions

be from 2:30 to 3:30 and
jthe evening a mission pray-
I service will be held from

p. m. This includes instal-
i of new zone officers.
s. Wm. Euken is the.re-

zone president, having
J in that capacity for two
and as zone vice presi-

|it two years preceding that.

CHURCH
NOTICES

WIOTA METHODIST
| Rev. CarroU Robinson
Morning worship service

JO a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
lenior MYF 2nd and 4th

days 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes-

J 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Voman's Society 2nd and
i Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Pfficial Board 3rd Wednes-

8 p.m.
phoir rehearsal 2nd and 4th

7:30 p.m.

Michigan with an old room-
mate of Mrs. Stuetelberg whom
she knew in Chicago. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stuetelberg of At-
lantic did their chores while
they were gone.

TA CATHOUC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

unday Mass 8:30 a. m.

RST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Saturday, Sept. 18, Confirma-
a class at 9 a.m.

Buntlay, Sept. 19, Holy Com-
pnion at 8 a. m. S u n d a y
pool and Bible classes at 9
im. Worship service at 10

Anita WSCS Notes
Silver Anniversary

Anita Methodist WSCS met
Thursday afternoon in Fellow-
ship hall for a special meeting
and recognition of charter
members, and the observance
of the WSCS 25th anniversary.

Following the business meet-
ing Mrs. Melvin Gissible and
Mrs. Edna Scarlett presented
:he program. There was a
jrief history of the organiza-
ation of the WSCS 25 years
ago, and group singing, with
Mrs. Wesley Johnson at the
piano. New WSCS members
were installed by the officers.

A tea table, with the anni-
versary cake baked and decor
ated by Mrs. Howard Gissibl.
was cut and served by Mrs.
Gissibl. Mrs. Charles Walker
and Mrs. Wayne Jewett pour-
ed.

The committee of the month
was in charge and Mrs. Gissi-
bl was chairman.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
Sept. 16-23

Sept. 16— Jack Reed, Mildred
Peron

Sept 17— Charlotte Gress,
C a r o l y n Millard, Edith
Keene, Worth Chastain, Jer-
ry Wahlert, Carl Williams,
Joan Marie Cassell, Amy
Peterson, Bill Nieman

Sept. 18— Lester Scholl, Ho-
ward Alff, Dulcie Scholl,
Maggie Parker, Jannes Aup-
perle, Mickey Parker, Tina
Marie Ohms

Sept. 19— Harold Barber, Ruth
Bailey Bob Burnham, Al-
len Ticknor, Neola Brown

Sept. 20— Kathy Jane Brown.
Marion Pearson, Curt Mar-
desen _

Sept. 21— Wa Benham, Fran-

Attend Parents' 53rd \
Wedding Observance

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hock-
enberry and sons attended the
53rd wedding anniversary din-
ner of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Hockenberry of
Atlantic, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Hockenberry
of Atlantic.

Other dinner guests besides
the honored guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Kendle and
Paul of Gray, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Hockenberry and fam-
ily of Guthrie Center.

FRIENDLY NEIGHBOR
CLUB MEETS

Mrs. Garald Martin was
hostess in her home Wednes-
day afternoon Sept. 8 to the
Friendly Neighbor Club with
nine members and one guest,
Mrs. Delbert Killen, present.

Mrs\ Calvin Brewer was in
charge of the contest, which
was won by Mrs. Killen and
Mrs. Will Nelsen. Mrs. Robert
Wood received the tray pirze.
There were five men guests.

Next meeting will be Sept.
29 with Mrs. Louie Henning-
sen.

MERRY MEETERS
HAVE BAKE SALE

Mrs. Otto Behnken Jr. wa:
hostess in her home Wednes-
day afternoon, Sept. 8, to the
Merry Meeters Club, with 12
members present.

Roll call was a bake sale. I
^Irs. Behnken received a hos-j

ENJOY PICNIC AT
DBS MO1NES SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stue-
telberg and family, Mrs. El-
mer Smith of Atlantic, and
Mrs. Grace Saxton of Wyom-
ing went to Des Molnes Sun-
day, Sept. 5, and met Mr. and
Mrs. Gress Rogers and fam-

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

Potter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
for Your Loved
Ones In Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Alr-Condltloned, Special
Diets.

ily of Toledo^
all enjoyed a

la. and they
picnic. Mrs.

Rogers and Mrs. Stuetelberg
are cousins.

Memo Taylor Drops
Pipe On His Foot

Mervin Taylor accldently
let a pipe drop on his right
foot, smashing his toes on
his right foot. He gets about
with the aid of a cane.

Missouri, California,
Oklahoma Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wilson
and family from Independence,
Mo., have been visiting with
her mother, Mrs. Louise Klop-
penburg, and at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kessler
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Burkhart
from Hornet, Calif., visited
Friday night of last week
with her brother, Fred McDer-
mott.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Leves-
que and family, who visited
here with her

Mrs. Milt
parents,
Bruner,

Mr.
and. ,

Bill Lambertsens, returned to'
of' Tulsa.

Ana c ,,f
A?' Rogers

fall was in charge of the pro-
gram; winners were Mrs. Ber-
nard Steffens Jr., Mrs. Gilbert
Maas and Mrs. Lawrence Eilts.
Mrs. Richard Bernhardt won
the door prize.

The club will take a tour
of Atlantic Sept. 24.

Okla., spent the weekend at
the home of her mother, Mrs.
Robert Wood. She came after
her son Mike, who has been
visiting his grandmother for
the past month.

GUESTS AT VILLISCA
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor

Next meeting will be with •, and daughters spent Sunday
Mrs. Bernhardt Oct. 13 with) at the home of thcir son
roll call, "Wear a Halloween1

mask or costume."

WSCS MEETS
WSCS met at the fellowship

hall Wednesday afternoon,
Sept. 8, with 20 members at-
tending. .Mrs. Lamar Gardner
was hostess.

Mrs. Robert Stuetelberg had
the lesson, "Where the Women

fieorge Baylor of Villisca.
other piiests were Beverly
Mack, Tim and Crinnie, Kay
Webster and Woody Paulsen,
all of Villisca.

Places In Cumberland,
Massena Horse Shows

Sunday afternoon1; Sept. 5,
Sharon Stapleton, daughter of

are," assisted by Mrs, Ralph1 Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stapleton,
Hancock, Mrs. Ronald Ostrus, look part in the Cumberland
Mrs. Mervin Taylor, Mrs. Ribbon Horse Show, sponsor-
Claude Sprv and Mrs. Fred- j Prt by the Cumberland Saddle
rick Stuetelberg. Mrs. George club;
Stuetelberg had the worship.

ces Roberts,
Gipple

Charles Ray

Sept. 22— Rhonda Rhode.
Dewey Ohms, Suzanne La-
Rue•« ifuiojiiu QCI v Jiib a i» AW »»».— » / - t ..

. Couples Club at 8 p. m. Sept. 23- Mrs. Minnie Camp-
- - - bell, Bob Pigsley, DouglasSaturday, Sept. 25— Confir-

ption class at 9 a. m.
Arthur E. Blicse. Pastor

Reed, Rosie Hansen,
Lambertsen.

Kent

WIOTA REMEMBERS
Y A YEAR AGO—
. 10, 1964

Rarry Barnholdt, 73, retired
finer died Sept. 3 at Atlari-
[Memorial Hospital.

Hen Kay Farrell and Paul
Govern were wed in Oma-

Penton township homemak-
met with Mrs. Glen Olsen
planned the program for

* next year.
ie Juhler was honored on
81st birthday with a pic-
dinner at the Rorbeck

i, southwst of Elk Horn.

FEARS AGO—
15, I960

Mrs. Jim Stapleton has an-
meed the room mothers
PTA this school year.

"ho was the local lady, who
spending the weekend

| Labor Day at Black Hawk,
1 had her bathing suit stol-
from the clothes line' near

fir tent. Others were hang-
'• °ut, but hers was the on-

[one taken.
" Nellie Havens has
pie about 250 scatter rugs

year on the rug loom in
home. Some very pretty
have been turned from

her loom; she is very apt
in choosing colors to harmon-
ize- j t jKilmer M o l g a a r d s noted
their 25th wedding anniver-
sary.

10 YEARS AGO—
SeMrs.8'Nettie Kline of Poca-
tello, Idaho, arrived Monday
to visit at the home of her
brother, Milt Bruner, who is
very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hamann
and Mary Ann and Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Acker attended
a reunion of Co. A 334th Ma-
chine Gun Battalion. Both men
were in this group in the ser
vice. . '

Mary Ann Hamann was hon
ored at a birthday party on

The regular meeting of the
Franklin Farmerettes was held
at the Conservation clubhouse
on Saturday. Election of of
fleers was held with Delore.
Behrends, president; Margar

S&C CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Arlow Boysen was hos-j

She placed 4th in the pony
class and 3rd in the musical
chair class.

Then last Saturday night she
less to the S&C Club Thurs- look part in the Massena Rib-
day afternoon, Sept. 9, with bon Horse Show, sponsored by
11 members and one guest,; the Massena Saddle Club.
Mrs Wilbur Skaug of Allan-! She placed second in the
Ic ' present ) musical chair class and 6th

Mrs. Otis' Smith won the in the pony class.

Mrs. Skaug and Mrs. Dale
Rourick.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Walter Christensen Oct.
14.
THURSDAY KENSINKTON
CLUB HAS MEETING

Mrs. Frank Just was hos-
tess to the Thursday Kensing-
ton Club on Sept. 9, with 11
members and three guests. Mrs.

Marvin Behrends
Honored On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Behr-
ends entertained dinner guests
Sunday in honor of their
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Marvin
Behrends, whose birthday was
Monday.

Present besides the honor-
ed guest and her family were
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Myers, Mr
and Mrs. Dale Myers and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bell

William Morgan, Opal and.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bell and
Muriel Butler, all of Atlantic,
present.

family, all of Atlantic, and
John Grote.

Roll call was answered with _ , „ „
'Your favorite cake frosting." | Carl Kellers

Mrs. Mike Richter won the Vacation In Canada
auction gift and Mrs. Warren
Jordan won the tray prize.

At cards Mrs. Lena Burke
had high score and Mrs. Fran-
cis Mailander had low score.

Mrs. Mailander will have
the Sept. 30 meeting.

BENTON HOMEMAKERS
PLAN COMING YEAR

Benton Township Homemak-
ers met with Mrs. Frank Just
Monday afternoon, Sept. 13,
with 10 members present.

They each took ideas for
the coming year. Plans were
made for the program for the
coming year.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. John Olsen, and Mrs.
Glen Olsen as co-hostess. They
plan to try to porcelain plas-
tic flowers at the next meet-
Ing.

Host 'Back To
School Teen Hop'

Duane and Dennis Hacken-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keller
spent two weeks vacationing
in Canada and at Niagara
Falls and stopped in Wlscon
sin at the home of their son

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Keller.
. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Graham

of Orient accompanied the
Kellers on their trip.

ATTENDS BENTON NO. 7
SCHOOL REUNION

Clifford Smith of Indianap
ous, Ind., uncle of Mrs. Harold
Stuetelberg, is spending a few
days visiting at the Stuetel
berg home and at the home
of Mrs. Elmer Smith of At
lantic. He came to attend the
Benton No. 7 annual plcnl
reunion held Sunday.

V.F.W. AUX. TO MEET
VFW ladies auxiliary

meet Thursday evening
will
(to-

night) at the Post Hpme at 8

et Fitschen, vice president; | with tne nop

Ullaiic anu **v-««i»-i* «—-"»•-• _ „
berry held a "back to school "• '"•
teen hop" in their garage Sat-
urday night, using a record
player for their music. Gar-
aid Harris's daughters helped

Jeannie Euken, secretary; Car
oi Devereaux, treasurer; Jan-
ice Eilts, historian and Sharon
Ostrus, reporter. ; ; > • ' : ; ; ? ; •

Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Hockenberry, assisted
by Katherine Harris and Don-
na Rattenborg.

BEAUTY CLASSES
AT LINCOLN, NEBR.

Mrs. Robert Miller, Mrs.
Maxine Dorsey and Mrs. Loyal
Possehl attended classes at
the Wickstroms Educational
Beauty Show at Lincoln, Nebr.,
on Sunday. .

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by tte

yard.
We can lay It for you!

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

CLASSIFI
ADS

* FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Modern 2 bed-

room home, full basement,
garage. Can be bought on
contract. Any reasonable of-
fer. 410 Rose Hill, Anita,
Immediate possession. Phne
774-5852. Cumberland.

A35,38,37p

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
modern home. Double gar-
age. Nice location, 1507 West
Main, Anita. C. A. Behnken.
phone 243. A35tf

FOR SALE — Jonathan and
Snow Apples. Ph. 179. Rog-
er Scott. A37c

WANTED:
Custom Grinding

2 ton grinder mixer,

tractor operated

Reasonable Price.

Call 6R10

Manly Brown

Anita, Iowa

FOR SALE: Good 3 bedroom
modern home. John Ras-
mussen, Anita, phone 236.

AM37c

FOR SALE: 170 Honegger Pul-
lets, 22 weeks old, wormed,
debeaked a n d vaccinated.
John Rasmussen, Anita, ph.
276. A37c

FOR SALE: Window glass. We
can install it. Fletcher's
Gamble Store. A37c

A36-37P

YOUR

STATION
is open to serve
you . . .

7
Days
Week

Seven Days and
Seven Evenings you
can drive in for a
tank full of final

filtered gas.

- - * - -
MAY WE

REMIND YOU
to check our tire
prices this fall.

We handle the famous
ATLAS brand nationally

known tire. Also
let us ...

WINTERIZE
YOUR CAR

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Anita

FOR SALE: White enamel
trashburner. Good heating
stove, uses coal, wood, etc..
near new. Carl Bishop. Ani-
ta, ph. 15R12. A37p

STRAYED
STRAYED: 500 pound Here-

ford calf. Fay Holladay.
A37p

SERVICES
BUYING A FARM? For safe-

ty and security in land own-
ership, get a low-payment,
long-term Federal Lanfl
Bank loan. Ask about mort-
gage protection life insur-
ance. See V. L. Christensen,
Manager, Federal Land
Bank Ass'n, 709 Durant
Street, Harlan, Iowa, Phono
775-1351.

A37.47C

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfe

'OR SALE: Combination alu-
minum storm screen win-
dows; self-storing, sale pri-
ced at $12.88. Fletcher's
Gamble Store. A37c

'OR SALE: Football shoes,
size 7'/&; basketball shoes
size 6. Maxine Dorscy.

A37c

WANTED
WE WANT dead stock. Oak

land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers U

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. Afitfe

SELL and INSTALL McDon-
aldaire and* Luxaire gas fur-
naces. Free estimate. Brown
Machine Co., ph. Adair 742-
3206. A28tfe

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jcep> Tecncher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adair, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE - SHEEP - HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 FontaneUe

WANTED: Piano tuning or
repair. John Fancolly. Con
tact Mrs. Eric Osen, ph. 216.

A37,38c

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lnuson,
Tccumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it. .

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tft

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated watetl
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

WANTED: Baby sitting day
or night. Beulah Pierce, ph.
331. A37p

FEMALE HELP
WANTED

Spare Tima can earn you $2
per hour calling on Fuller
Customers in Anita. How
many hours can you spare?
Write Don Goepferich, 1711
Chestnut, Atlantic, Iowa.

A-37-Mc

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night;

FOR SMALL PARTS
AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN „
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures. Call —

Carl W. Johnson

Estimates Gladly Furnished
Phone Red 109, Anita

tfr

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . , RAY CANNON '

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First house on the right in Wlota as you come from Anital

DANCE LESSONS
Tap, Ballet and Modern Jan

Registration at my home
or call No. 8 in Wiota

Lessons start Sept. 25

JOLEE TAYLOR
Wiota, Iowa
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Anita Remembers
A YEAR AGO

. 10, 1964
[814 were served hot lunch
I first six days of the school
|r at the Anita Community

ool cafeteria.
Lttie Wiese, long time An-
I resident, laid to rest.
Dnly 20 years of age, Tom
tuen has visited 39 states
i 19 foreign countries. His
[St exploit was the Euro-

-n tour he took along with
[fraternity brother, Jerry
llcox of Atlantic.

STOP.
NDREWS

H O T I L

-••̂, STREET AT HENNEPIN

•In the very center of the
I-near depots, theatres.
bll and wholesale districts.

[f.Conditioned Roomi
k-TV
ling Room, Coffee Shop,
Iclrtail Lounge.
[rage Service.

IROOMS,
tly

I N N E A P O L I I

M I N N E S O T A

ITlJI.lt F. LONO, Monoair

Edna Pedersen and Delbert
Ihristensen were wed Sept.

in Atlantic.
The engagement and ap-

iroaching marriage of Linda
Legg and Francis Marnin an-
nounced.

The Donald Heckman fam-
ly went salmon fishing on
he ocean while at Cottage

Grove, Ore., on a vacation
rip.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Sept. 15, 1960

829 books were read dur-
ing the month of August by
people of the community.

Robert Kief, 25, dies In a
:ruck accident a mile from
Missouri Valley, when the gra-
vel truck he was driving
crashed into a diesel locomo-
tive of a southbound Illinois
Central, freight train. He had
been employed a month with
Henningsen Co. of Atlantic.

Effie Wollenhaupt of Ma,s-
sena and Frank Weimer were
married at the Chariton Meth-
odist church. They will make
their home in Massena.

Ron Simon has enlisted in
the Air Force-and leaves Om
aha for Lackland AFB to take
his basic training.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Sept. 8, 1955

A large double corn crib
on the Fred Wohlleber farit
was burned to the grounc
early Saturday afternoon. The
fire started from a tracto
spark, while Mr. Wohllebe
was shelling corn, and spread
so rapidly that the buildin
was a sheet of flames by th
time Anita firemen arrived
Several neighbors stayed u;
all night to watch the fire
and the grain was still burn
ing Sunday afternoon.

Funeral services were hel

or Joseph Henry Streibich,. home on the McDermott farm
east of the city.

O. W. Shaffer & Son have
sold the past week a Chevro-
let touring car to James Brown
and a Chevrolet sedan to Al-
bert Sager.

3, father of Mrs. Boyd Wil-
amson.
Last rites were held for An-

rew Wiegand, 68, of Fontan-
He, former Anitan. He was
orn here and lived here un-
11 24 years of age, moving to
'ontanelle with his parents
t that time. Karl H. von Wie-
and, dean of American For-
ign correspondts, residing in
taly and Egypt was a broth-
r.

» 25 YEARS AGO
ept. 5, 1940
Lena Baler laid to rest at

idair.
James Rose, who has been

ssociated with Han Moelck In
he Rose & Moelck Oil Co..
he past year, has bought Mr.

Moelck's interest in the com-
>any.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Denney
ire the parents of a daughter,

Loretta Maude born Saturday.
Robert Howard installed new

luorescent lights in his cloth-
ng store, which adds much
o the appearance of the room
nd makes the display window

fcry attractive.

30 YEAKS AGO
Sept. 19, 1935

Anita Barrett and Elmer
. Thierbach of Milwaukee,

Wise., were married Sept. 7.
Donald Reed of Elliott, has

accepted the call to serve the
Anita Church of Christ.

Two tons of poison bran
were trucked to Cass county
during the past week to com
bat one of the worst grass-
hopper infestations ever ex
perienced here.

40 YEARS AGO
Sept. 3, 1925

Roland King and Glady:
Evans of Adair, were marriec
Aug. 25 at Elliott.

Harold McDermott and Ru
by Gray of Lorimor, were mar
ried Aug. 19 at Winterset

They left on a wedding tri
to Canada and will make thei

• 50 YEA*S AGO
Sept 2, 1915

Remember the Rub-no-More
oap and Rub-no-more powder
e used to buy and save the

oupons to get "one of many
remiums they offered."
A baby boy was born to

rlr. and Mrs. Grover King on
Aug. 24.

A good number of people
rom Anita were in Atlantic

to see the baseball tourna
ment and witnessed the local
joys run all over the other
earn for the first money.

The first frost of the sea-
on was on Aug. 30, with some
ce in the low places.

The Turkey Valley Sewing
circle met with Mrs. James
McDermott.

Herbert Bartley, Vet Wilson
and Walter Storer helped
Main White stack oats.

55 YEARS AGO
Sept 8, 1910

In the absence of the pas-
;or, Fred Kauer will have
charge of the preaching ser-
vices at the United Evangeli-
cal church next Sunday.

The Berea school will open
next Monday with Mrs. Frank
Patterson as teacher.

For the first time In the
history of the Anita H|;h
school, a basketball team has
been organized and the boys
are very enthusiastic over the
venture.

Sam and George Morgan
with Cap. Willie Cryer, are
playing ball in Massena this
week with the Grant team.

The New Majestic will open
to the public on Friday with
the famous Passion play, ac-
cording to Schwenneker Bros.,
owners of the theatre.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Sept 21, 1905

Edna Marsh is teaching her
first term in Benton township.

George Marsh has purchas-
ed a new team for use on his
rural mail route.

Cobs are being sold on the

ocal market for $1 and $1.50
per load.

Rains and winds of late
lave caused the corn in thr
f i e l d s to go down, which
means more than one lame
back during husking time.

• 70 YEARS AGO
Sept. 6, 1895

A little daughter was born
on Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Val
Wiegand.

A number of Anita people
attended the laying of the
corner stone of Adair's new
Catholic church' on Sunday.

The dam across Turkey
creek has been repaired by
the cast section boys and
water is once more running
into the railroad tank.

Prairie City and Wiota are
competing for the honor of
the largest potato patch. Prai

rie City was ahead at last ac-
counts wtlh a patch of 200
acres.

Bangham & Wagner baseball
club went to Brayton last week
to play ball and were scooped
to the tune of 14 to 12.

The city council at its reg-
ular meeting last Monday pas*
sed the cumpulsory ordinance
and hereafter all weighing
will have to be done over the
city scales. The ordinance will
be strictly enrorcecl.

Meth. Middle-Agers
Dint At St. Mary's

Sunday, Sept. 5,' the Middle
Agers group of the Anita
Methodist church gathered at
the Fellowship hall and then
as a group enjoyed dinner at
St. Mary's church. They re-
turned to the Fellowship hall
for a social evening and cards.

I'm going to school...
please drive
carefully!

ANDERSON - ERICKSON DAIRY CO.
Des Moines, Iowa

FOR SALE
DUROC BOARS

100 PUREBRED DUROC BOARS
ALSO BRED and OPEN GILTS
VACCINATED and TESTED)

ALWAYS HOME.

HOMER MINNICK
11 Miles East of Corning on Highway 34

Phone Kent, 348-2269

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or If you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door Just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrle Center Iowa

Enter the Anita Merchants

FOOTBALL CONTEST WIMCASH

Anita Lumber Co.

Everything for the Builder's Use

Phone 20 — Anita, Iowa

—ADAIR-CASEY v». AVOHA—

CALL 25 OR 312
TANK WAGON SERV.

Fuel Oil or Tractor Gas

HASZARD OIL CO.
—OAKLAND vi. ANITA—

ANITA STATE BANK
Modern Banking Facilities serving the best little

City in the U.S.A. — ANITA.

JACKPOT-
Clip this she** or pick 'up

an entry blank at any of

the merchants listed.

2ND PRIZE
$2.50

3RD PRIZE
$1.50

—BRIDGEWATER-FONT vs. ORIENT-MACKS.—

THE REDWOOD
West Edge of Anita on Hlway 90

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK . . .

For Your Convenience and dining pleasure — Also
cocktail lounge.

Stop out after the football game this week for a
refreshing snack.

ATLANTIC vs. CLARINDA—

ARLO

CHRISTENSEN
'66'

•hillips 66 Tires and Accessories
Trop-Arctic Batteries

•RADIATOR REPAIRING-
—GRISWOLD vi. C*M—

We Want You To
Look Your Very Best
Stop in or call 40 for an

appointment to give your hair
that new modern soft look of
distinction.

Blanche's
'0 - Beauty Salon

—GREENFIELD vs Mt. AYR—

SHAFFER OIL CO.
^_^_^^______ For complete Station and

Tank Wagon Service. We
carry a full line of Mobue
Products. To be a winner
all the time, come in or
call us.

Mobil

—STATE U. of IA. vs. WASHINGTON ST.—

Anita Feed Service V
Your Ralston - Purina Dealer

ANITA IOWA

Only one entry per week by one person. All members
of family may enter. Facsimile entries accepted If accompanied
by one original sheet. Other entry sheets available each week
at Tribune office or from sponsors.

Mark an X or check in box opposite team you think will
win If you guess a tie, put X or check in both boxes. Be sure
to mark all games. Only persons guessing all games correct
will be eligible for Jackpot. When more than one person
guesses all games correct, closest total score will determine
winner. Jackpot begins with $5. If no one guesses all games
correct, an additional $5 will be added the following week. If
no one guesses all correct last week of contest, Jackpot will go
to closest correct. 2nd and 3rd and 4th prizes will be awarded
every week.

Make a guess on total points In ALL games (combined)
and put in designated line at bottom of page. This total will
be used to break ties, If any. Where ties cannot be broken
prize money for each place will be split among respective
winners.

Entries must be postmarked on Friday of week of contest
(that Is, the week ad appears), or brought to Tribune office
in Anita by 5:30 p.m. Friday. Mall entries should be addressee
Tribune Anita, la. Everyone eligible except Tribune staff and
families'. Winners will be announced in TftU>une toe week

following games.

—IOWA STATE vs. DRAKE—

Entrant's Name

Address:

Total Score:

(All 10 games combined)

Town and Country
Pharmacy

"Your Prescription Is Our
Main Responsibility"

Anita, la.

—WISCONSIN vs. COLORADO—

Dr. Gene Bessire
Veterinarian

Anita, Iowa

—EXIRA vs. BAYARD—
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BART WHEELOCK HIT BY CAR MONDAY
lalph Wheatley Has
4irgery For Ruptured

[Ulcer; Condition Serious
Ralph Wheatley, Berea far-
r, underwent major surg-

early Sunday morning for
i ruptured ulcer.

Mr. Wheatiey became ser-
[jously Hi Friday afternoon
and was taken to • Atlantic

IMemorial Hospital by the
•Anita Emergency Unit. He
•is getting along as well as can
Ibe expected.
I Mrs. Wheatley and daugh-
Iter Barbara are at the bedside

if their husband and father.
Mr. Wheatley suffered brok-

(en ribs and broken leg in a
Ifarm accident several weeks
lago and had been in the hos-
Ipilal last week, to have the
least removed from his leg
|and another replaced/ He had
|been discharged on Thursday
land then became suddenly ill
Ion Friday.

I Doctorate To Williamson's
I Granddaughter's Husband
I Mr. and Mrs. Aura William-
Json of Anita had as recent
• visitors from Ohio, their grand-
•daughter, Roselie Pelzer Soren-
Isen, and her husband, Jim.
I Mr. Sorensen bas lust re-
Iceired his doctorate of phil-
losophy from Ohio'State Uni-
I versity, Columbus, O., and he
I is now joining the faculty at
I the University of Denver,
IColo.

[Mrs. Elmo Exline
I In Atlantic-Hospital
I Mrs. Elmo Exline of Des
IMoines, formerly of Anita, is
la patient at Atlantic Memori-
lal Hospital. r ..

I Jr. Bowling To Start .
[At Adair Bowl -Soon .. , . ,•

The Adair Bowl, will sjsrt
I Junior Bowjlng. vxtoj '..;;, '•"..
I Anyone still in High school
[is eligible to enter. Leave
I your name at the Adair :BoWl.

The Adafr^bwl'fltfU Hold
the State District Junior.Bowl-
ers tournament in' February,

[so you Juniors want "to be
ready to compete.

Surgery Tuesday. For '.,
I Earl Harris, Mrs. Daume

Earl Harris underwent ma-
Ijor surgery Tuesday. evening
[at Atlantic Memorial .Hospital.
I He is getting along as -well
las can be expected at the
[present time.

Mrs. Melvin Daume is a
I patient at Atlantic Memorial
I Hospital, where she under-
jyent surgery Tuesday mofn-
[ing. She is getting along nice-
[ly at the present time.

All Golf Course
I Greens, Banks Seeded

All greens and banks at the
I new Anita golf course have
[now been seeded. Seeding of
[the playing course may or
[ may not be done this fall, de-
pending on the weather. At
J best, the course would not be
I completely seeded. now, local
[golf officials report.

CUB SCOUT
DENS ARE
ORGANIZED
., Sunday, the Cub Scouts and
their families held a picnic
at the Legion Hall.

The affair was to have been
held in Anita Recreation park
but because of the inclement
weather and wet grounds was
changed to the hall. Attend-
ing were about 35.

Registration of new Cub
Scouts with Cub Master Bob
Miller, for 1965-66 Scouting
was taken after the picnic
dinner.

A planning meeting was
held Monday afternoon at the
Legion hall for the Den Moth-
ers to make plans for the new
year, and to assign the Cub
Scouts to different dens.

The following is a list of
dens and boys assigned to
each den:

Den I-Mantell Miller
Bob Miller, Rick Suplee,

Mick Roblson, David Chris-
tensen, Rodney Petersen, Kurt
Smith, Craig Robinson, Marty
Kinzie.

Den II-Athclea Heath
•"Bryon Littleton, Jim Mail-
ander, Jim Rasmussen, Danny
Heath, Rodney Watkins, Royce
Turner, Kyle Brocker.

Den HI
Jo Barnes • Mardelle Harris
Kelvin Kopp, Jody Stanley,

Pat Barnes, James Stanley,
Doug Karns, Mike Barnes,
David Harris. All meetings at
Barnes' home.

, Den IV • Mardelle Chadwick
Kevin Chadwick, D a v i d

Wahlert, Jim Brown, Dennis
WahWrt, Tommy Barber, Stan-
ley Dorsey, Robby Brown.

Den V • Bonnie Littleton
' R a l p h Akers, Pat Cassell,
Kevin Littleton, Terry Bern-
hardt, Rick Neighbors, Mark
Aupperle, Delbert Littleton.

Den meetings will be held
every Monday after school for
one hour. Monthly pack meet-
ings the fourth Wednesday
night of each month.

The local Cub program is
still in need of three assistant
den mothers; all help will be
greatly appreciated.

If there are more boys wish-
ing to become Cub Scouts,
please contact Bob Miller so
the boys can be assigned to
dens.

The first den meeting will
be held next Monday after
school, Sept. 27. The first
pack meeting will be held
Oct. 27. The den meetings are
held at the den mother's home
and the pack meetings are
held at the Legion Hall.

Cub Scouts in Anita are
sponsored by .the American
Legion Post in Anita. With-
out their sponsorship there
would be no scout program.

LUTHERAN MISSION FAIR
AT GREENFIELD SUNDAY

A large mission fair is to
[be held this Sunday (26th)
torn 1-9 p. m. at Immanuel

[Lutheran church, Greenfield.
The fair, which will 'be un-

doubtedly one of the largest
| of this type ever held in Wes-

tern Iowa, is sponsored by the
I ladies' organizations of the

churches of the Lutheran
Church - Missouri Synod in the

1 Wantic Circuit.
Listed among the special

attractions are: a .continuous
booth display of countries
throughout the new education-
al unit of the Greenfield Luth-
eran church, which is located
on highway 25 and Dodge
Street. Brief, singing a.nd 8
snort address by Mrs. Walde-
roar Fegebank of Paullina.
lowa, president of the District
ladies' organization,' is sched-
uled for 2:30 p. m.

At 2:50 p, „,_ 8 pageant en.
titled "Paper Seed" will be
presented under the dlrec-
) on of leaders from the An-
ita and W i o t a Lutheran
churches.

Beginning at 3:25 p. m. the
Posters of the winning Sun-
day school children from the
local churches will'be judged,

A mission prayer service with
the installation of the new
zone officers is scheduled at
8 p. m.

The public is cordially In-
vited to attend as much of the
Fair as they care to. You may
come and go as you like. Re-
freshments and a sandwich
lunch may be purchased on
the grounds—or bring your
own lunch along if you plan
to eat while you are'there.

The booth displays of coun-
tries will be open the entire
afternoon and evening.

The ladles of Holy Cross
Lutheran, Anita, have been
working for months on their
display of the Republic of
the Philippines under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Llllle
Miller.

. Mrs. Harriet Alff of Anita
will serve as the general e
cee for the day. Many of the
local Lutheran ladies will ac.
tlvely participate in the Fair
throughout the day.

According to Mrs. Miller,
"The booths alone should be
highly educational and worth-
while, even if one doesn't
participate in the inspiration
of the programs in the fellow-
ship hall." , ; ,,;„,

Bart, 5 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Wheelock, is
recovering from injuries he.
suffered in an accident in
front of his home Monday
morning about 8:30.

Young Bart, a kindergar-
ten student, was crossing the
street to the Methodist church,
where the school bus picks
up the school children.

He darted out between a
car parked by the Wheelock
home and was struck by an
east bound car driven by Du-
ane Avey of Adair. Mrs.
Wheelock was standing in the
doorway watching her son as
he darted out and was struck.

The youngster received a
bad cut on the back of his
head, which required a dozen
stitches to close the wound,
also other bruises, and was
shaken up somewhat. Luckily,
he received no broken bones.

He was taken by the Anita
Emergency Unit to the At-
lantic Memorial Hospital.

Bart has been discharged
and is recuperating at his
home.

Harry Faulkner Has
67 Years Longevity
In Banking Service

Harry Faulkner, member of
the board of directors' of the
Anita State bank, ha$ 67 years
of service to the banking pro-
fession in Iowa as of this year.

Mr. Faulkner began in the
banking business in 1898. Only
two other men in the state
have longer periods of ser-
vice. A former president of
the local bank, Mr. Faulkner
now lives with his son John
and family at Moline, 111.

OES Slates Friendship
Night Meeting Monday

Monday evening, Sept. 27.
Columbia Chapter OES will
have a special meeting for
Friendship' Night at 8 p. m.
at the Masonic Hall.

Need Volunteers To
Finish Work At
The Fire Station

A work night was held at
the fire station Tuesday night.
Ceiling and walls in the rest
rooms and police station were
insulated. Electric heat will
be used In the rest rooms and
police station.

Walls in the main part of
the building were painted
Tuesday night. Two walls
were painted a light green
and the other two'walls were
painted a flame red. Four
wives of the firemen did most
of the painting.

Rest room walls will be fin-
ished with a glazed tile and
the police station will be pan-
elled.

Monday evening will be the
regular firemen's meeting and
work will be done at that
time. Also, this weekend work
will be done at the building.
Anyone willing to help out
will be most welcome.

Mrs. Robert Jensen
Home From Hospital

Mrs. Robert Jensen has: been
discharged from Doctor's Hos-
pital in DCS Moines, where
she recently underwent- ma-
jor surgery. She is recupera-
ting at her home and is get-
ting along nicely.

18 Girls Join Brownie
Scouts; Officers Elected

First meeting o| the Brown-
ie Scouts was h4lcl Monday,
Sept. 13 at the home of their
leader, Mrs. Gene Bessire.

Eighteen girls joined' the
Brownie Scouts. Election of
officers was held with Xeann
Jessen named as president,
oiierry Bessire, secretary, and
Kim Miller, treasurer.

For activity Brownie em-
blems were made for their
rooms. Ronda Koob served re-
freshments, assisted by her
mother, Mrs. Virgil Koob, who
is also assistant leader.

MRS. CUFF
KEARNS DIES

Funeral services were held
for Mrs. Clifford Kearns, 59.
of Des Moines, former Anltan
at the Long Funeral Home at
2 p. m. Wednesday. Michael
Hincs, pastor of Anita Church
of Christ, officiated.

Jan Long accompanied Rich-
ard Huff of Centerville as he
sang, "Rock of Ages'" and
"Evening Prayer." Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Livingston and Mrs.
Archie Worm of Lynn Center,
111., were in charge of the
flowers.

Casketbcarers were Paul
Kelloway, Archie Worm, o£
Lynn Center, III., Eric Osen,
Wayne Sisler, Edwin Garside
and Lee Willison of Norwalk.
Interment was in Anita Ever-
green Cemetery.

Meta Knowlton Kearns, was
born at Anita on July 28, 1906
and died Sunday, Sept. 19 in
Des Moines, where she had
resided with her husband for
the past 16 years.

She was the daughter of
Edith and Earl Knowlton and
grew up and attended school
in Anita.

She was married to Clifford
Kearns on Nov. 16, 1926.

She is survived by her hus-
band, a son Steven, her moth-
er, four sisters, and two bro-
thers.

She was preceded in death
by her father, two sisters, and'
one brother.

Four New Residents
At Creitwood Home

Four new residents have
entered Crestwood Nursing
home. They are Harvey Weath-
erby of Atlantic, Mrs. Junette
Phippen of Exira, Mrs. C. E.
Parker of Anita, and George
Brown of Cumberland.
Enrolls At SUI

Gary Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Rex Miller, left Monday

Next meeting>'ijrlll be on • afternoon to enter State Uni-
Monday, Sept. 27. versity of Iowa, Iowa City.

FIRE DEPT., RETAIL COMMITTEE
PLAN BIG FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
duced prices, called a clean
out, clearance, fire sale.

The trade mark of the pro-
Plans were released this

week by the Anita Volunteer
Fire Department and the An-
ita Chamber of Commerce Re-
tail committee for a combined
promotion during National
Fire Prevention Week, Oct 3
to 9.

According to Junior Karns,
Fire Chief, present plans are
to have the new fire station
in Anita as near complete as
possible by Saturday night,
Oct. 9 when the department
plans to stage a "whmg-dlng"
to celebrate the completion of
the new station and to raise
funds for the department.

More details will be report-
ed as they are completed;
however, Karns states that a
part of the festivities on that
final day of National Fire
Prevention week will be a
steak fry in the concert park
followed by a dance and draw-
ing in the new fire station,
for a stero outfit. Tickets,
which will be good for ail
three events, will be sold in
advance.

Max Mackrill, chairman of
the retail committee, announ-
ces that the retail committee
will have a sales promotion
throughout downtown stores
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day Oct. 7, 8, and .9. Mer-
chants will be offering big
sales of merchandise at re-
motion will be all merchants
and employees will be wear-
ing red fireman hats all three
days with extra hats on sale
to the public,

Retail stores in town have
been alerted in advance of
this promotion and are plan-

ning the "sale of the year."
The Anita Tribune guarantees
coverage of the big event in
the immediate trade area and
all surrounding towns.

One of the additional fea-
tures of the extra circulation
issue will be classified adver-
tising from residents in the
area being covered. Everyone
is asked to clean up their
basements, attics, garages, etc.
to prevent fires and^to adver-
tise their "extra1-' in the Tri-
bune want ads. Mrs. Max Per-
on will be contacting resi-
dents by phone beginning Oct.
1.

All in all, it looks like lots
of fun, bargains and prizes for
all. Watch your next week's
Tribune for more details.

Grant Square Deal
Bake Sale Saturday

Grant Square Deal 4-H club
will hold a bake sale this Sat-
urday, Sept. 25, at at Weed's
Super Market. Public patron-
age will be appreciated.

Returns To ISU
Jon Daume, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Melvin Daume, has gone
back to Ames, where he is a
junior at Iowa State Univer-
sity.

Jim Wilson Home
On 2-Week Furlough I

Jim Wilson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Claren Wilson, arrived
home Wednesday morning to
spend a two week furlough
with his parents and other
relatives and friends.

He has completed hife basic
training at San Diego, Calif.,
and reports back Oct. 4 to a
destroyer out of San Diego.

Community Calendar
Fri., Sept. 24 — Football

Griswold here.
Sat., Sept. 25 —Grant Square

Deal 4-H bake sale, Weed's
Super Market.

Mon., Sept. 27 — Brownie
meeting. Columbia Chapter
Special meeting Friendship
Night 8 p.m.

Wed., Sept. 29 — Adult Ed-
ucation class, high school home
ec room.

COMMUNITY ATTITUDE
SURVEY BEING CONDUCTED

"What do the people thing
about Anita and does this com-
munity satisfy the needs of
these people?"

These and other questions
were asked in a Community
Attitude Survey conducted In
the Anita trade area In the
past few days.

The Idea behind the survey
is to develop a community
improvement program for An-
ita and to see what the people
think of "themselves."

A seven • page questionalre
was sent to homes throughout
the area. The Anita Develop-
ment Corporation, local spon-
sors of the survey, distributed
the majority of the question-
naires by m a i l , using a skip
and miss sampling technique,
rather than saturation cover-
age.

The Anita Community Atti-
tude Study Is being conducted
by the Institute of Public Af-
fairs at the University of
Iowa,, in conjunction with the
Northern Natural Gas Com-
pany and the Iowa Develop-
ment Commission.

The questionnaires, unopen-
ed, were sent directly to the
Institute .or Public Affairs,
where they will be processed.
Next Tuesday and Wednesday,
Sept. 28 and 29, a team of
experience interviews will vis-
It the community to obtain
factual information necessary
for' a careful analysis of the
community.

These interview findings,
plus the questionnaire returns
will then be presented in a'
written analysis for the com-
munity. The report will also
be presented orally to the

community at a public meet-
ing on Oct. 13.

The surveying agencies will
revisit the Anita area witfUn
six months of the completion
of the study for the purpose
of re-eyulating the progress In
community development and
improvement

The Anita Development Cor-
poration has helped in the
project by organizing a com-
mittee to 'lay the groundwork
of the project and will assist
in formulating a council to
study the survey results and
plan a systematic approach to
the solutions of its problems.

A report will also be 'sent
to the Institute of Public Af-
fairs, University of Iowa, the
Iowa Development Commis-
sion, and the Northern Natur-
al Gas Company within 90
days of the completion of the
study report. This report Is to
include the . progress of the
council in reviewing the study
and plans formulated for im-
provements.

The cost of publishing and
tabulating the questionnaires
is to be handled by the sur-
veying groups. The cost of
handling and mailing the
questionnaires will be taken
care . of by the sponsoring
group.

The Northern Natural Gas
Company has no special in-
terest in the Anita project,
except that it is a part of
their oublic relations program
to help communities toward
community Improvement.

DICK BELL HEADS COUNTY
HOSPITAL FUND CAMPAIGN

Dick Bell, Atlantic insur-
ance executive, has been nam-
ed campaign chairman for the
forthcoming Hospital Develop,
ment Program.

As chairman, Bell will be
working with the campaign
steering committee in select-
ing chairmen for the three
main parts of the campaign.
The parts include: a bond Is-
sue campaign, a public sub-
scription campaign, and a pub-
lic information bureau.

In announcing the selection
of Mr. Bell, Charles Hunt,
steering committee chairman,
commented, "We feel especial-
ly gratified that a man of Mr.
Bell's stature has accepted
this important position. His
general knowledge of Cass
county and its people should
allow him to select other cam-
paign leaders who will make
our much needed new hospit-
al a reality."

Mr. Bell is well known for
his work as past • president of
both the Rotary Club and At-
lantic Golf and Country Club,
a member of Iowa Association

of Insurance Agents, the or-
iginal Hospital Board, the
Elks Lodge, and Masons. He
has been in the insurance bus-
iness for 36 years. He was
born in Wiota, raised inGris-
wold and later moved to At-
lantic.

GIRLS SOFTBALL TOURNEY RESCHEDULED
Anita School Board
Names Thompson Chrm.

The Board of Education of
the Anita Community School
met Monday evening, Sept. 20
for a re-organization meet-
ing.

Bill Thompson was elected
president' of the board, suc-
ceeding George Kopp, outgo-
ing president.

Art Wheelock Working
For Betts And Beer Co.

Arthur Wheelock started
work Monday for Betts &
Beer Const. Co., of Adair.

Community Chest
Drive Plans Being Made

Plans are underway to hold
the annual Community Chest,
drive sometime in the middle
of October. Committees are
being appointed by the vari-
ous chairmen. Anita's fund
goal for this year's drive is
$2,300.

BUDDY POPPY DAY IN ANITA SATURDAY
Veterans of Foreign Wars

will sponsor their annual Bud-
dy Poppy Day In Anita this
Saturday, Sept. 25, as anoun-
ced by Dale Mueller, local
VFW Buddy Poppy chairman.

Ladies of the VFW Auxili-
ary, with Mrs. Ed Brownsber-
ger sr. as chairman, assisted
by Mrs. Worth Chastain, Mrs.
Fay Hblladay. Mrs.. Francis
Kopp, Mrs. Allen Chrlstensen,
and other ladies and cMdren
of the organization:; will be in
charge of sales. .' ;.Vl •„ , „ . ; , ,

Poppies will be sold at the
Anita Sale Barn on Friday
afternoon. The residehtal areas
will be canvassed on Saturday
morning and the business dis-
trict Saturday afternoon and
evening. '>

The Bartley-AWf Post of An-
ita has some 1,000 poppies to
sell and they ask the public
to be generous In the resppnsg
to ;the request to' buy a
py. .

A proclamation signed by
Hflmer Rich, mayor of, An-

ita, setting Saturday, Sept. 25
as Buddy Poppy Day in Anita,
will be found elsewhere in
this week's issue of the Tri-
bune.

.Buddy Poppies are made by
disabled veterans and jthe
funds received from the sale
of poppies go to them, also
to veteran's widows and or-
phansi' So when you are ap-
proached; make your; contri-
bution a generous one and

--*- '

HOSPITALIZED
Max Denney was discharged

from Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital on Monday, where he
was a patient for several days,
suffering from a serious case
of tonsilitis. He is recupera-
ting at home, and will be un-
able to return to .work yet
for a week.

Mrs. Leo Kelly returned
home Saturday evening from
Atlantic Memorial Hospital
where she was for tests and
x-rays, for several days.

Carl Josephsen has been
discharged from Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital, where he has
been a patient for several days.

Jay Kline, retired farmer
who lives north of Anita, has
been discharged from Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital, where
he was a patient several days.

Mrs. Norman Larsen was
discharged Monday from At-
lantic M e m o r i a l Hospital,
where he was a patient several
days.

.May Metheny has been dis-
charged from Atlantic Memor-
ial Hospital, where she has
been a patient for several
days.

Lloyd (Curly)) McAfee of
Brayton, former Anita farmer,
is a patient at Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital for medical at-
tention.
HORNBUCKLES VISIT

. Supt and Mrs. Glen Horn-
buckle and Carroll of Corn-
mgvvere visiting friends, In
Anita .Friday evening.

The 1065 fall sectional soft-
ball tournament which was to
have been played off last
week at Anita has been re-
scheduled for play this Sat-
urday.

It was postponed last week-
end because of inclement wea-
ther.

Saturday games will start at
7 p. m. with Exira meeting
C&M. The second game at
8:30 is between Anita and
Bridgewater-Fontanelle.

Monday night, the winner
of the Exira-C&M game will
meet Griswold at 7 p. m. Win-
ner of the Anita-Bridgewater-
Fontanelle game will meet
Menlo«at 8:30 p. m.

Winners of the Monday
night, games will meet Tues-
day evening at 7:30.

Charles Weatherwax of An-
ita is tournament manager.

WEATHER IS
STILL WET

Our weather continues to
be wet. Since last- Wednesday
we have had an additional
3.12 inches of moisture, which
brings the total to date for
September to 8.66 inches,
which is 5.38 Inches above
the normal average for the
month.

We have seen the sun only
for a short period during the
past. week. Our temperatures
are In the mid 50's, with, the
air feeling like fall, which Is
starting ^Thursday (today). >

Corn and soybeans are in
need, of some drying weath-
er.; Som^ .chopping of corn is
being done in the area.
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Sept. 17, 1964

Brother Charles Presley de-
livered his farewell sermon
at Anita Church of Christ on
Sunday morning. The Presley
family moved on Tuesday to
Winchester, Kans., where he
has accepted the pastorate at
the Christian church.

A coin shortage was felt
here and there was an ap-
peal made in Anita over the

loud speaker by the Anita
State Bank, to tnose who had
coins, to turn them in to help
ease the shortage.

Ardis Rebarich, the grand-
daughter of Kenneth Coon,
now living at Wellsville, Mo.,
was seriously injured in an
automobile accident. She is
hospitalized at Columbia, Mo.
One girl riding in a Volks-
wagon at the time of the ac-
accident died.

SAVE A PIECE

Of every dollar you earn for the one

person who deserves it the most.. YOUI

WE CAN BE HELPFUL

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Cass and Adjoining Counties per year 94.00
Outside Cass and Adjoining Counties per year |A50
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Classified rate 6c a word, minimum 60c
Cards of Thanks, $1.00

CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday Ibcnool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young people's meeting
7:30 p. m. Gospel services at
8 p. m,

Wednesday evening prayer,
praise and Bible study at 8
p. m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Minister

Sunday School - 10:00 a. m.
Worship Services-11 a, m.
WSCS General Meeting-1st

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Priscilla Circle - 2nd Thurs-

day, 7:30 p. m.
Rebekah Circle-3rd Thurs-

day, 9 a. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles-3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Official Board - 3rd Thurs-

day, 8 p. m.
Sr. MYF-lst and 3rd Mon-

days, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal - ev-

ery Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers Fellowship - 1st

Sunday evening.
Young Married Group-3rd

Sunday evening.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Thurs., Sept. 23— Board of

Education, 7:30 p. m.
Sat., Sept. 25— Confirmation

Class, 9 a. m.
Sun., Sept. i6— Sunday school

and Bible class, 9 a. m.
Worship services, 10:15 a.m.
Mission Fair, Greenfield

Mon., Sept. 27— Elder, 7:30 p.
m.

Church of Christ
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00 p.m. Teachers Training
class 8 p.m.

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
A church that is centered

in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any> of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin. Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services.
10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Mable Spiker was hon-
ored on her 85th birthday by
22 ladies of the Methodist
Loyal Circle, who • went to
her home to help her observe
her birthday.

• 5 TEARS AGO
Sept. 22, 1960

Vandals damage school bus-
ses Monday morning just east
of the grade school. Someone
had cut radiator hoses and
pulled horn wires and relay
off bus No. 4.

183 join Anita PTA this
year.

Wayne Rich was elected
president of the Anita Com-
munity school board of edu-
cation at the board's reorgan-
ization meeting.

The wedding of Judy Davis
and Edward Masker jr., of
Bentley, will taKe place on
Oct. 29 at St. Mary's Catholic
church.

Janice Larsen and William
Baker were married Sept. 6.

Marilyn Smith and Richard
Lindblom were wed Sept. 3.

Sharon Kluever and Lynn
Christensen repeated their-
marriage vows on Sept. 18.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Sept. 15, 1955

Lauser's hardware store was
looted of $500 in guns last
week.

A small blaze was put out
in a wash house at the Ed
Titus home.

A barn and granary at the
Martin Christensen farm burn-
ed to the ground in quick
time, along with 8 to 9 tons
of hay and 5 tons of straw.

Smoke could still be seen
Monday from the ruins of
the double corn crib which
burned at the Fred Wohlleber
farm 10 days before.

Mrs. William Klrkham mov-
ed into Anita from her farm
north of town.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Sept. 12, 1950

Mrs. Frank .Louden, 46,
passed away at her home.

Anita's' celebration was said
to be a big success.

Work of installing new wa-
ter mains in Wiota was start-
ed last week.

Norma Odem and Dale Tan-
ner were married in Atlantic
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mitchell,
who have been living in Seat-
tle, Wash., for several months,
where he was employed in a
service station, have returned
to Anita and may remain here
for the present.

Ronald Gill, 6, son of the
Harry Gills, fell from a swing
at the school and broke a bone
in his right arm near the
wrist.

A baby girl arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Steinmetz. She was named
Mema.

Clark Adajr is the name of
an 8 Ib., boy born to the Har-
old Coopers.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Sept. 26, 1935

Dr. J. W. MackHn, has sold
his residence property at the
corner of Third and Chest-
nut, to Dr. William Aspen-
gren, a young Osteopath, who
was associated with Dr. Mack-
lin in Des Moines.

Burns suffered when fuel
oil can exploded claimed the
life of Mrs. Mabel Brunson
Eggleston, 22, at Fairview,

Budget-priced
FRIGIDAIRE
Flowing Heat

Dryer!

Modtl DDAK

• Centla Flowing Heat
pampers your fabrics!

• No-stoop lint screen
is right on the door!

• New lighter color
Porcelain Enamel drum.

< • Tlmsr lets you set
exact drying minutes!

$149.00

LONG'S
Horn* Furnishing*

Anita, Iowa

Mont. Just how the fire start-
ed was not known, as Mrs.
Eggleston, was so badly burn-
ed. She was found standing
near her baby, who was in
the room where the fire start-
ed, and whom she carried to
a porch. Her screams brought
a neighbor just as the final
threads of her clothing burn-
ed from here. • She was the
niece of the Andrew Nelsons
and granddaughter of the
John Kelleys.

Mrs. Lee Kinzie, 30, died
following a short illness.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Sept. 10, 1925

Dick Dement, Carl Shultz,
Byron Turner, Lyle Redburn
and James Foote, returned
from the Citizens Military
Training Camp at Fort Des
Moines. C a r l qualified for
rifle sharp shooter, Dick as
rifle marksman, and James
was first class pistol shot
James was also troop editor
of this year's camp annual,
and was responsible for the
CMTC program broadcast ov-
er radio station WHO on Aug.
27.

Freda Scholl entertained
Mildred and Maurine Allan-
son, Lillian Metheny, Edith
King, Beulah Long, Arlene
Fish, Maurine Turner, Won-
onah Forshay, Jeanette Mc-
Eldoney, Evelyn Dean, Louise
Trumbull, Reba King, Lillian
Scholl, M a r i o n Dougherty
and Helen Scarlett at a de-
lightful lawn party at her
home on Wednesday evening.

The barn and crib on the
Clarence Davis, farm, 10 miles
north of Anita, was destroyed
by fire Thursday morning.

• 50 YCA*!S AGO
Sept. 9, 1915

The high school lost a go'od
baseball and .basketball play-
er when Guy Rasmussen grad-
uated last year.

AHS will have a football
team this year and from all

appearances it will bo a good
one.

A baby girl was born to the
Frank Schwenkes last Thurs-
day.

Charles Scholl and son Reu-
ben, !wh» are visiting in
Washburn, N. Dak., cauglrt
an II Ib., catfish besides sev-
eral smaller ones.

Four brick layers are at
work laying brick on the new
Unique building and with
good weather, it is expected
the brick work will be finish-
ed by Monday night.

The Misses Gertrude and
Margaret Richter visited rela-
tives in Wiota the first of
the week.

55 YEARS AGO
Sept. 15, 1910

Miss Hattie White is teach-
ing school near Atlantic.

Mrs. Dennis: Pearce jhas
gone to Los Angeles, Calif., to
visit relatives.

Although Anita has three
meat markets, it is rumored
that another market will be
opened here in a few weeks.

William Petit was showing
some samples of corn this
week, which do not indicate
that the crop in this vicinity
will be anything like a fail-
ure.

W. K. Carey and Esta Simp-
son of Brayton were married
Sept. 13 in Omaha. They will
live in Anita.

Dr. Adair reports two ad-
ditions to the population of
this immediate vicinity; a
son was born on Sept. 5 to the
Anderson Bells and a daugh-
ter to the W. C. McCrorys on
Aug. 31.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Sept 28, 1905

130 tickets were sold at the
local station Wednesday to
people on their way to Ihe
Cass county fair in Atlantic.

After an absence of nearly
a year, L. M. Hersman has
returned and is again taking

charge of the furniture and
undertaking department • of
J. C. Voorhees store.

Complaints are again being
made by people who attend
church services in Anita, that
articles left in their buggies,
carriages and wagons as the
case may be, have been car-
ried off, and in many instan-
ces, rings and hitch reins have
been removed from the har-
ness and the team left slanti-
ng without being tied. There
was a warning put out that
someone was letting them-
selves in for a lot of serious
trouble and expense.

• 70 YEARS AGO
Sept. 13, 1895

D. C. Reed marketed 1,600
bushels of barley this week.

A good job of grading has
been done at the rear of the
Masonic Temple. Mouldings
for the shelving in the Tem-
ple store rooms have arrived
and carpenter work will be
finished in a very short time.

A 10-lb. baby girl arrived
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Public Auction
SAT., SEPT. 25

AT 1P.M.
Located: V* block west and l'/i blocks north

of Long's Home Furnishings at 410 Rose Hill Ave.

Modern 2 bedroom home, fully insulat-
ed, full basement, garage and small build-
ing.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION
A strip of ground 75' by ISO' in the Southeasterly

corner of Lot 9 of the Northeast Quarter of the North-
west Quarter (N)E</4-NW«/4) of sec. 28-77-34 in the town
of Anita, Iowa.

TERMS: 25% down sale day and balance 30 days or
when abstract and title are delivered, or other terms
can be arranged.

Immediate Possession.

CARL BEHRENDS
Speck Fay, Auctioneer

(S) IS FOR
EPTEMBER

CHOOL

AVINGS
PECIALS

INCLAIR
You'll enjoy buying gas, trading for new GOOD-

YEAR tires, having your car or pickup serviced,

and all day to day business with Claude and Leland.

We appreciate and enjoy doing business with good

Anita folks . . . like you!

Mr? CHAPMAN

u»/ / MORGAN
SINCLAIR

Phono 257 "Help Anita Grow"

Walter Faulkner
The entertainm

the OES in o
house last ThurS
day evenings was „,
attended. s I"'

Fred Aggen, havinu
his farm in Lincol
f o r a term ,f
chased land in
-£ -ve to

WANT ADS PAf!

WATER WELLST

Henry WeU Co.
FRED G. HENRY

Oakland, la.

Call Collect
• 168

Free Estimates

2nd,
4th tic

In Iowa,
after a day's fishing
beefs the one.,
for good taste,
good fun

Wherever you fish for sport—on the
ocean, by the booming surf, or on some

__ _ quiet country pond, it's great at the end
of the day to head for a rewarding glass of beer,
While you're talking over the ones that got away,
or pan-frying the ones that didn't, you enjoy the
hearty taste and cool refreshment only a glass of
beer can give you so well. Yes, whatever your
sport—bowling or strolling, golfing or
gardening—a frosty glass of beer makes
a naturally great accompaniment.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
P.O. BOX 159, OSCtOLA. IOWA

ANITA SCHOOL
PERSONALIZED

Book Covers 2-25<
Notebooks 59c-89c
Pennants-Badges 25c
Shoulder Patches 49c
Ream Practice Typing Paper ........ 980
Ream 20 Ib. Bond Typing Paper ........ 51.33

Typing Pads .................. 10^ and 25*

Punchless Binders ...................... W

Pencils ......................... 12 for 33*

Rubbercore Pencil Erasers ____________ W
Plastic Coated Briefolios ________ ..... 29*
2 Pocket Cover Folios .................... "

Theme Covers ..... . .................... W

Notebook Dictionaries 39c
Webster's — Every Student Should Have one

Famous People Dictionaries .............. 39f

Synonym, Antonym, Homonyn
Dictionaries __________ .......... -4z

An invaluable aid to using the righl word at u»
right time.

World Atlaset, Latin and French
Notebook Dictionaries ............... "'

A complete line of school accessories — almost
all prices have been drastically reduced. Come u
and see the complete selection at —

Anita Tribune
Royal Portable Typewriters

School and Office Supplies Auto/ |9#I



THE SPY
NEWS FROM ANITA HIGH SCHOOL

BAND TO CLARINDA,
PRESCOTT NEXT MONTH

Plans are being made by
the Anita High school band
for two trips and a fall con
cert.

MARIBETH BROWN IS
NMSQ TEST SEMI FINALIST

Maribcth Brown

FHA Officers
Entertain Guests

Propective FHA member
were guests of the officers a
their first regular meeting o
the year.

Before the meeting, ther
was group singing and Prin
cipal John J. Dulin, gues
speaker, was introduced b
the project chairman, Sar
Burke. He talked to the mem
bers about extra-curricular ac
tivities and what they mean.

President Margaret Nelsei
conducted the business meei
ing. The FHA project for thi
year is Education, an EndleSv
Challenge. Miss Patricia Trj
on told about the FHA consti
tution and the rules of the
organization.

Sara Burke was elected dis-
trict representative for the
district meeting which is to
be held at Missouri Valley
Oct. 9. The next meeting wil
be held Oct. 5 and Halloween
favors will be made to give
the patients at the Crestwooc
Nursing Home.

Complete Evolution —
From Frosh To Senior
P. E.

Fresh: P.E. is so much fun
I can't wait till next week.

Soph: Oh darn—we have
P.E. today.

Jr: Let's sit back and watch
'em do the set-ups.

Sr: No— I think I'll just
skip P.E. today.

Gum Chewing in School
Frosh: You'd better not.

chew that gum.
Soph: Hurray and swallow

your gum—he sees you,
Jr: Pass the gum around.
Sr: Detention! Just for

chewing gum?

The Boys Attitude toward
Girls—
Frosh: All the girls are ov-

er there— let's go another
way.

Soph: Lot's just walk past
her and see if she notices.

Jr: All the girls are over
here— come on, let's see what
they want.

Sr: Oh hollo there— what
cha doin' tonight?

Attitude toward Homework
Frosh: The assignment was

so hard that it took me two
hours.

Principal John J. Dulin an-
nounced Wednesday that one
senior at AHS has been nam-
ed a semifinalist in the 1965-
66 Merit Scholarship competi-
tion.

The student cited for her
high achievement is Maribeth
Brown, daughter of the Man-
ly Browns.

She is among the highest-
scoring students in the state
of Iowa on the National Mer-
it Scholarship Qualifying Test,
administered last March in
over 17,600 schools nationwide.
More than 14,000 semifinalists
were appointed across the
country-

To become finalists, the stu-
' dents must substantiate their
! qualifying test performance
on a second examination, sub-
mit recommendations by their
schools, and fulfill routine
requirements. AH Merit Schol-
ars for 1966 will then be se-
lected from the Finalist group-

To increase their opportun-
ities for financial assistance
if they need it, NMSC sends
names of semifinalists to all
regionally accredited colleges
and universities and to other
scholarship-granting agencies
and sources of financial aid.
Studies show that about half
of the semifinJalists in for-
mer years have obtained fi-
nancial aid from sources oth-
er than the Merit Program.

At least 97 percent of past
semifinalists have become Fi-
nalists. Each finalist receives
a Certificate of Merit in recog-
\ition of his outstanding per-
formance in the program. Fi-
nalists are eligfble for the
scholarships sponsored by
1MSC and over 280 corpora-
tions, foundations, colleges,
unions, trusts, professional as-
sociations, other organizations
and individuals.

Names of the Merit Scholars
chosen from among the final-
sts will be announced about

April 27, 1966. The exact num-
ber will depend on the extent
of sponsor support. In 1965.
ver 2,000 Merit Scholarships

were awarded.
High school grades, creative

accomplishments, leadership
qualities, extracurricular ac-
ivities, and school citizenship
if the students are evaluated,
long with test scores, in se-
ecting Merit Scholars. Win-
lers of sponsored awards also
meet sponsor criteria.

Each Merit Scholarship is a
'tour-year award covering the
ndergraduate college years,
'he winner's stipend is tail-
red to his need, up to a max-
mum of S6.000 for the four
ears in most cases.

Lake Powell in Glen Can-
on will hold enough water to
over Pennsylvania a foot
eep.

Anita Teachers Have
Local Organization

The local Teachers' organl
zation of Anita Community
school held a meeting Sept
14.

The organization is new this
year. Its purpose is to bring
all the teachers together as
one unit for more effective
action.

The officers are: president,
Charles Weatherwax; vice pres-
ident, Madelene Moore; sec-
retary, Marie Mailander; trea
surer, James Hitchcock; dele-
gates, Sharon Goff and John
Burke; delegate-at-large, Mar-
ie Smith.

Several committees have
been formed. Their chairmen
are— membership, Dorothy
Woodruff; program, John Eng-
land; public relations and
publicity, Bill Pendgraft; pro-
fessional relations, Felix Von-
dracek. Mr. Newell and Mr.
Dulin are advisors to all com-
mittees.

French II Students
Choose New Names

During the first two weeks
of school, members of the
French II class had an ex-
tremely pressing problem on
their minds.

Mr. Hitchcook asked them
to choose French names to
use in class conversation.

Some picked names closely
resembling their own, while
others simply selected ones
that they liked. Their choices
are as follows:

Mary Ballensiefer — Marie.
Polly Barber — Polly,
Nancy Beaver — Nanette.
Mary Beschorner — Angelle.

i
Staff Member Interviews
Superintendent Newell

Meet Supt. Clyde Newell, a
new face on the AHS faculty
this year.

Mr. Newell, a native of Ed-
dyville, received his high
school education there. He at-
tended Northeast Missouri
State College at Kirksville,
and Drake University of Des
Moines for graduate study.
He majored in mathematics
and physics and has a minor
in industrial arts.

"Piloting" and "skippering"
seem to top the list of his
pastimes and hobbies. Al-
though he began his flying
activities serving in the Naval
Air Force, he has been a
pleasure flier in recent years.

When vacation time rolls
around, the new superintend-
ent enjoys taking his large
outboard run-about m o t o r
boat on the Mississippi River.

As a conclusion, the "Spy"
inquired, "What was you'r
first impression of Anita, its
school system, and its people
in general?" "I liked it very

On Oct. 2 the Anita Band
will participate in the Clarin-
da Band Jamboree. The fol-
lowing week they will journey
to Prescott to take part in a
town celebration. Here they
will march in a "parade and
present precision drills. Later
that evening a concert will be
given. All band members will
be treated to bar-b-qued chick-
en, compliments of the town
of Prescott.

Band director, Mr. Felix
Vondracok, also plans to pre-
sent a November concert.

5 Grades Take
Hearing Tests

First, third, sixth and ninth
graders took the yearly hear-
ing test given by the Cass
County Office of Special Edu-
cation Thursday, Sept. Ifi.

Tho seniors were also given
the test, to try the theory
that hearing progressively de-
teriorates from ninth to the
twelfth grades.

The test consists of using
the audiometer to test the
hearing within the ranges of
speech. Earphones and spec-
ial tones are used.

The tests were administer-
ed by Miss Carol Peterie from
the Special Education office.

4-H, FFA Swine Carcass

Slides To Be Shown Thurs.
Slides of the live animal,

plus the carcass "on the rail,"
and the tracing of the loin
eye will be shown simultane-
ously at a special sausage-pan-
cake supper for 4-H and FFA
members and their dads and
special guests wife participat-
ed in the Swine Carcass Show
held in conjunction with the
County Fair.

The meeting will be held
at the 4-H and FFA Commun-
ity Bldg., this Thursday, Sept.
23, with supper being served
from 6-7 p. m.

Archie White of the Hor-
mel Public Relations Dept.,

much and I though it was a who judged the hogs "on the
great place!

Sheryl Birk — Sheryl.
Maribeth Brown — Elise.
Sara Burke — Yvette.

hoof," will make comments
on the slides.

Other 4-H and FFA mem-
bers, parents, leaders, and oth-
er interested persons are in-
vited to come to the meeting
at 7:45 p. m. for the educa-

Michaele Dulin - Michaele. ^meeting.
Nancy Havens — Noelle. I 4-H and FFA members who
Sandra Knowlton - Anne. ' l ad hatwel* chanp-, ,,,iion "on the hoof" and on the
Susan Knowlton — Suzanne, carcass will receive plaques

and purebred breeders and
others who support the pro-

Jan Long — Jeanne.
Jackie. Marnin — Jacqueline.
Charlotte Miller — Renee. '
Ruth Peron — He'le'ne.
Vicki Roed — Brigitte.

gram will be recognized.
Milk and butter for the sup-

per will be furnished by the
Cass County Dairy Promotion
Committee.

GRID GAME TO FETE PARENTS

Soph: I only had lime to do
alf the assignment.
Jr: What was the assign-
nit for todnvV

1-T o m c w o r k?
smework?

What's

Mom and Dad will be hon-
ored at Parents' Night tomor-
row evening when Anita plays
host to Griswold, it was an-
nounced today by the coach-
ing staff.

Parents' Night will replace
Dads' nif jht which was held
in past years. T h i s is not
Dad's Night a l o n e but
Parents' Night.

All parents of football play-
ers will he introduced before
the »am<j and a special section
J.s reserved for them.

JERRY SHEY HEADS STUDENT COUNCIL
Thoughts For The Day

Soino .studcnls are like
wheelbarrows—no ;;uod unless
they are- pushed.

Some students are like can-
oes—they need to l)c paddled.

Sonic students are like foot-
balls—you can't tell which way
they will bounce.

Some students are like kiSes
—if you don't keep a string
on them, they'll fly away.

Some students are like wa-
gons—they have to be pulled.

Some students are like lights
—they go on and off.

Some students are like the
North Star—there when need-
ed .«;d a guide to others.

What are you like?

Glancing At —
The Weeks Ahead

Sept. 24— Anita vs. Gris-
wold (H). Parents' night.
Dance after game sponsored
by FHA.

Sept.25— Elem. Conference
at Cedar Falls (SCI).

Sept. 27— Oakland Fresh-
man-Sophomore game.

Sept. 29— Adult Home-Ec
Class at 7:30.

Sept. 30— Assembly. "Crimp
Prevention" by Peter Tanis (1
P. m.).

Oct. 1— Anita vs. AvoHa.
Oct. 2— Band to Clarinda.

Anita iri','h's Student Coun-
cil o f f i c i a l l y hc-gan its duties
for the year on Monday, Sept.
lo.

The primary purpose of the
meeting was to elect the of-
lifers- Cor Uie year. Those cho-
sen were:

Jerry Shey, president; Rita
Brown, vice president; Jani-
lynn Long, secretary, and Rita
Glynn, treasurer.

Changes Discussed
During the regular business

meeting the members discus-
sed the possibility of making
some changes in the constitu-
tion. The present constitution
is not specific in outlining the
responsibilities and rights of
the class presidents as Stu-
dent Council members.

Ex-offico Members
The members also discussed

the need for ex-officio mem-
bers from all the clubs and
organizations in the school.
Even though these members
could not hold offices, or vote,
they coidd represent their re-
spective organizations in dis-
cussions. In this way the Stu-
dont Council could undv-
stand the needs of the indi-
vidual groups.

Homecoming
The members of the Student

Council are working on the
annual homecoming celebra-
tion.

Larry Ruggles Fastest
Man In Mile Team Race
At Red Oak Invitational

Larry Rubles took first
place in the Keel Oak Invita-
tional Wile- Team Race last
Thursday night. His time was
4:48.6.

The Anita Spartans suffer-
ed their first setback of the
season as they were downed
by Abraham Lincoln of Coun-
cil Bluffs and Red Oak.

Abraham Lincoln, behind
the running of Dick Grote,
took 2nd, 3rd, and 5th, indi-
vidually for 10 points and 1st
place; Red Oak, behind Paul
Fish who took 4th—6th, and
8th, for 18 points and 2nd
place. Anita had 34; this is
because Bedford's two men
who ran did not count as plac-
ed. Clarinda had 36 and Far-
ragut 47.

Other Spartan members',
places and times were: Brad
Reed, 7th, 4:53; Pat Newell.
28th, 5:10; Terry Claussen, 32.
5:18; and Doug Reed, 33,
5:23.

It may be interesting to
note that Red Oak had seven
teams of five men each run-
ning, six in the reserve meet
and one in the varsity, better
than a team for every man

SPARTANS
LOSE 25-0
TO OAKLAND

The Oakland Yellowjackets
acquired their first victory of
the season as they toppled
Anita 25-0, Friday night.

Anita lost the filp and thus
Oakland received the kickoff.
This was to be the beginning
of a long series of disappoint-
ments for the Spartans.

Oakland was anxious to win,
as was shown in the first play
of the game. The ball was
snapped and Bill Killion, sen-
ior end for the Ycllowjackcts,
who soon afterward was to
make Oaklancls first touch-
down, bee-lined straight down
the field to have a touchdown-
pass glance off his fingertips.

Havlck Chops Out Two
Frank Havick, Oakland

back, seemed to have no trou-
ble running in the rain, and
plagued the Spartans as he
jaunted over for Oakland's
second touchdown in the wee
minutes of the first quarter.
Later, Havick, who collected
122 yards in 13 carries, again
pushed asross for a touch-
down.

Fumbles Hurt
Anita found out that fum-

bles hurt as they dropped the
pigskin four times. The fum-
ble during the second quarter
when Oakland was forced to
punt because of strong de-
fense work by the Spartans
allowed another Oakland touch-
down.

Anita recovered their fum-
ble on their own three yard
line only to lose it by another
fumble. Then Bill Thompson,

Anita has out. Too, Anita was
next to the smallest school en-
tered.

Oakland halfback, plowed
through the line for another
touchdown before the half.

Show Signs Of Hope
The second half began with

Anita receiving. The Spartans
soon showed signs that they
disapproved of being behind
as they marched the ball
steadily down the field, only
to lose it on downs.

SENIOR SPOTLITE

What is Margaret Nelson
made of?

One could say, "Sugar and
spice and everything nice,"
but this would not be enough
to cover the talents and par-
sonality of Mr. and Mrs. Fol-
mer Nelsen's daughter.

Margaret, a senior in high
school, has been very active
in FHA. This year she is pres-
ident of the club and is busy
making plans for the year's
activities.

Margaret has been chosen
by her classmates to fill the
offices of secretary of the
Youth Center and treasurer
of the senior class because of
her capable leadership abili-
ties.

canal

nuiuimg m front of (hew
Spotlight this week i 1S

enthusiast, Bill Bailey
Playing wingback i

AHS squad, Bill has „
three letters in football ™
is working for his fourth.

Raising and breaking horses
is Bill's hobby, which uta,
much of his spare time J.

This year Margaret is tak-; ls very active in the Aniti
ing four subjects: secretarial Saddle Club and participate

Running in front

practice, home economics, Eng-
lish IV, and American prob-
lems. She believes that any-
one can learn if they apply
themselves, and by doing so,
help to improve the school
spirit.

In her spare time Margaret
likes to read books and sew,
but what she loves to do most

in many rodeos and sL,,.
He and his horse, Sissy, havj
won many ribbons and tro-
phies, especially in the pole
bending and barrel ram
class. He also raises Arabia
horses on the farm.

Bill belongs to the Chun! I
of Christ and has held the
office of secretary in CYF.

is to analyze people. She likes ' When asked what he l
to pick a person out of a least about people, he replied I
crowd and guess what kind of . "Friends who drink or smote
"a person he or she is. and people who (alt

Although she Is interested much.
in nursing, secretarial work, I After graduation, Bill plus
and advertising, Margaret has to attend a college in Soutb
not made any definite plans Dakota and study the art of
about the future. But with horseshoeing.

Class Officers
Class officers have been selected by Anita High sciod I

students for the 196546 year as follows:

SENIORS — (from left) Alanna Holland, secretary;
Margaret Nelsen, treasurer; Jerry Wahlert, vice-preside:!!; |
Maribeth Brown, president

The
Loop Win

victory started the
Yollowjackets in a hard drive
toward the Conference Crown,
while Anita will have to come
back strong to gain the crown.

Anita hopes to win the re-
maining games and pray that
perhaps someone will beat
Oakland. Their spirits are still
high and they expect consid-
erable help from senior end,
Dennis Edon, and sophomore
halfback, Gary Rich, who have °;
both been out with injuries,
but wilj be ready for the on-
coming game.
ANITA MEETS GIUSWOLD
FRIDAY NIGHT IN
HOME GAME

- ..
JUNIORS — Steve Alloway, president: Bert Tliei»P»

vice-president; Brad Reed, secretary; Robert Watson, treasurer.

Friday evening the Spartans
will tangle with Griswold in
their second conference game.

Uriswold is a top contender
for the crown as they won
their first game by blanking
C and M, 27-0. We hope the
Spartans disagree and "beat
Griswold."

John Shuftx's Return
From Vacation Trip

Mr. and Mrs. John Shultz
have returned from a visit
through the Badlands and
Black Hills in South Dakota
and at Moose Jaw, Sask., Can-
ada with her brother, George
Flack, and her twin sister,
Mrs. James Stark, also with
a brother, W. E. Flack, at
Rush Lake.

SOPHOMORES — Junior Newell, secretary;— ,
Jensen, vice-president; Sara Burke, treasurer; Bob K«"Sen

president.

FRESHMEN — Steve Stangl, president; Sheryl
secretary; Wendell Watson, treasurer; Debbie
president.

Members of the student council are Rita
ber at large; Jan Long, Senior; Rita Glynn and
Adams, Juniors; Nancy Beaver and Bob Nelscn, sopw»
Jo Beth Harris and Paul Fay, freshmen, and the lour
presidents.



Thursday, September 23, 1965

WORK AND PL'AY TOGETHER
National 4-H Club Week

will be observed by about 600
4<H club members in Cass
County, Sept. 25-Oct. 2.

. The head-heart-hands health
youth are among 214 million
members of 94,800 clubs in
rural, small town, urban and
suburban areas throughout the
50 states and Puerto Rico.

Among aims of this year's
4-H Week observance are to
encourage more young people,
10 to 19 years old, to join or
form 4-H clubs; acquaint more
parents with 4-H and enlist
their cooperation; urge a lar-
ger number of capable, pub-
lic-spirited men and women
to volunteer as 4-H leaders;
recognize the important part
played by friends of 4-H lo-
cally and nationally, and ex-

How a

GrayLine
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saves you
time and money

and triplicate with carbon iheeti itlll
In plac* to ptrton you are writing to.
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"Speed Letter."
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press appreciation to them.
The local clubs are grate-

ful to those who have assisted
them in special ways this past
year. Special thanks go to
those who purchased 4-H live-
stock at the county fair—also
to the local auctioneers, vet-
erinarians, truckers, feed deal-
ers and any other friends of
4-H.

A word of appreciation also
goes to our newspaper for
publishing news items of 4-H
meetings and activities. These
items are valuable to mem-
bers for use in their record
books.

4-H is available to boys and
girls living in town as well
as to those residing in the
country. A boy or girl who
enrolls in 4-K this year will
have a chance to participate
in several activities.

First, he will attend local
club meetings where he will
have the opportunity to be-
come acquainted with the oth-
er members. The club meet-
ings will illustrate to the
youngster how to properly
conduct a business meeting
Which should be very .'helpful
to him -throughout his life-
time.

Each club usually holds at
least one or two parties. They
might rainge from Christmas
parties to hayrides. Here the
young member has the oppor-
tunity for local development.

The new member will be
expected to conduct an ap-
proved project, complete a
record book and attend and
participate in most of the
club meetings during the
year.

Any child who will be 10
years old by Jan. 1 may en-
roll in 4-H by simply contact-
ing a leader or the county
extension office.

East Main Circle
Makes Yule Baskets

Mrs. Ann Larsen was hos-
tess to the East Main Neigh-
borhood circle Monday after-
noon. Six members were pres-
ent.

The afternoon was spent
with making baskets from us-
ed Christmas 'cards, to be used
later for the shut-ins. Mrs.
Myrle Luman will be the
October hostess.

Refreshments were served
later in the afternoon by the
hostess.

Robert Jensen Completes
Missile Crewman Course

Pvt. Robert M. Jensen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold M.
Jensen, Route 1, Birayton1,
completed a Little John and
Honest John missile crewman
course at the Army Artillery
and Missile Center, Fort Sill,
Okla., Sept. 16.

During t h e eight - week
course Jensen received in-
struction in the loading, pre-
paration and firing of these
troop support missile.s.

The ,21-year-old soldier en-
tered the Army in May 1965
and completed basic combat
training at F o r t Leonard
Wood, Mo. He is a 1962
graduate of Exira Community
High school.

Leaves For Hawaii
Dan Brownsberger, who has

been spending a leave with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Brownsberger sr., plans to
leave on Thursday (today) to
return to his base in Hawaii.

Dan, who is a petty officer
aboard a nuclear sub based
at Hawaii, has only eight more
months of a six year hitch.

'SEX AND THE SINGLE
GIRL' WEEKEND SHOW

Showing this Saturday and
Sunday at the Anita Theatre
is Warner Bros., "Sex and the
Single Girl," starring Tony
Curtis, Natalie Wood, Henry
Fonda, Lauren Bacall and Mel
Ferrer and co-starring Fran
Jeffries, Leslie Parrish and
Edward Everett Horton. Show
time is 7:30 p. m.

Bob Weston, played by Tony
Curtis, is a brilliant young
editor, and he takes on the
task of converting STOP, an
old and distringuished maga-
zine, into the filthiest rag, to
skin by post office regula-
tions. His aim was to increase
circulation and advertising.

The Chief (Edward Everett
Horton), elated by Bob's in-
itial success, encourages him
to undertake a personal ex-
pose of Helen Brown research
psychologist, who has written
a best selling book of advice
called '"Sex and the Single
Girl."

While entertaining his girl-
friend, Gretchen (Fran Jef-
fries) in his apartment, Bob
overhears another raucous
row between his married next
aoor neighbors Frank (Henry
Fonda) and Sylvia Broderick
(Lauren Bacalt). Jealous, ra-
zor tongued Sylvia has Frank
thrown out, because of his
penchant for studying wo-
men's legs, a pursuit he claims
is necessary in his business
as a manufacturer of hosiery.
Frank comes to stay with BoD.
His appearance gives the edi-
tor an idea how to benefit
both the Brodericks and his
own gossipy mongerlng maga-
zine.

Pretending to be Broderick

in search of marriage counsel-
ling, Bob meets with Helen
Brown. The psychologist, im-
pressed by the seemingly sin-
cere young man, agrees to
help him.

In the insuing time, inter-
ruption after interruption
takes place in the lives of
Helen, Rudy DeMeyer (Mel
Ferrer), Bob, Sylvia, and
Gretchen. Bob is fired from
the magazine when he refuses
to turn in his story on Helen
Brown. He hurries to the In-
stitute to see Helen, but she
has gone to the airport with
Rudy.

All in all it is a mixed up
story, but in the end, all are
blissfully happy at the end.

Naughty— not really .
Funny— at times it's a riot!

Children's Style Show
Slated Next Wednesday

A children's' clothing pro-
gram featuring a style show
will be held Wednesday, Sept.
29, at 1:45 p. m. at the 4-H
Community Bldg. in Atlantic.

Children from all areas of
the country will serve as mo-
dels. Clothing will be ready
made from stores in'the coun-
ty and home sewn garments.

Selection of children's cloth-
ing 'considering style, size,
color, care, :cost and ..quality
are sonie of "the points which
will be covered. In addition
to the style show there will
be several displays and some
slides.

The program is sponsored
and planned by the Extension
Family Living Committee and
it is open to the public, Door
prizes will be given

Show Top Boars
Cecial and Bill Murphy of

rural Wiota, recently showed
the champion boar in the Spot
class at the National Barrow
Show in Austin, Minn.

KJU Circle Sees,
Hears Of Pakistan

Friday afternoon, the KJU
circle held their regular meet-
ing with guest day, with 28
members and guests present.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Codlin
showed pictures of their trip
to Pakistan, explaining their
customs and ways of the coun-
try, which was most interest-
ing.

At the close of the after-
noon, refreshments were ser-
ved by the hostesses., Mrs. Ida
Pollock and Mrs. Andy Miller.

Butchers And Lambs
Advance Sharply; Fat
Cattle Steady At Omaha

.Trade in the Omaha cattle
alleys Monday got off to a
pretty good start on a flurry
of buying for early kill. The
action tended to die as the
session wore ond things were
pretty dull at the close.

Fed steers and heifers sold
mostly steady, with the bel-
ter heifers having the best
of the going. Steer top was
$28.25, paid for prime cat-
tle weighing 1403. Several
sales at $28428.10 with most
of the choice steers $26-$27-
.65; mixed good and choice
$24.75-$26; others $25 down.
Heifer top was $25.75, paid

for a part load, a number of
sales at $25.40-$25.50; choice
heifers mostly $24-$25.25; mix-
ed good and choice $23-$24;
plainer heifers $23 down.

Cows were steady; canners
and cutters $13-$15, a few to
$15.50, beef cows $14.75-$16, a
few to $16.25. Bologna bulls
were steady at $16-$18, odd
head to $18.25.

The feeder market was mod-
erately active with prices on
feeder steers about steady,
feeding heifers steady to 50c
higher, the advance on ' the
yearling weights. Choice 845
pound feeder steers went 'out
at $24.50; 575-630's $27.40-$27-
.50; 525-750's. $25-$27.

Mixed goodj.and choice 500-
750 pound steers cashed at
$23.75-$25. Th^e were 547-616
pound feeding'-heifers at $26-
$26.50; 500-650-pounders clear-
ed at $23.50-$a3j35. Heiferettes
weighing 965-1043, sold from
$18-$19. ™

The butcher1 market moved
up sharply'wMh barrows and
gilts 50-75C lilgher; .weights
from 200-300.sold from $23.
$24.25, with not many over
the 270 pound mark. Sows
were 25-50c higher; 280-600's,
$20-$22.50, some heavies at
$19.75. i
Slaughter lambs moved 50-

75c higher in an active trade
with Spring lambs selling at
$22.75-$23.75, shorn Springers
included at $23.75. Slaughter
ewes were steady at $5.50$6.50,
a few to $7. Choice 69-87
pound feeder lambs brought
$24-$25; breeding ewes $15.

PTA Hosts Reception
For School Personnel;
Mrs. Rodger* Named Treas.

Thursday evening, Sept. 16,
the first PTA meeting of the
new 1965-66 school year of the
Anita Community school was
held in the high schol gym,
with about 90 attending.

This was also the reception
for the school faculty and per-
sonnel.

Mrs. Elsie Reinier introduc-
ed Supt. Clyde Newell, who
expressed his appreciation for
the nice welcome given him-
self and his family by the peo-
ple of the community.

Mrs. Robert Miller introduc-
ed the room mothers and they
in turn introduced the teach-
er for their respective room.
The school personel were also
introduced. Corsages and bou-
tonnieres were presented to
the faculty.

Felix Vondracek led com-
munity singing with "School
Days" and "God Bless Ameri-
ca" with Barbara Taylor as
accompanist.

Mrs. Rodney Rodgers was
appointed as treasurer to re-
place Mrs. Dick Bissell who
has moved to,Colorado.

Following the meeting re-
freshments were served from
a tea table which was decora-
ted with a centerpiece of gar-
den flowers, made by Mrs.
Ted Hansen, who also made
the corsages and boutonnieres.

Mrs. Robert Miller poured,
while Mrs. Reinier presided
at the punch bowl. Mrs.
Wayne .Cameron served the
cake. Mr. and Mrs. Gail Burke,
Mr .and' Mrs. Merle Rbblsoh
and Mr." and Mrs. Dale Chris-
tensen formed the hospital-
ity committee..

Mrs. Lester Suplec received
the-door prizq, which'was a
copy of the history book,
"Iowa, The Land Across the
River," written by Don Brown

100 Attend Cass County
Picnic At Colorado Springs

Sunday, Sept. 12, the annual
Cass County, Iowa-picnic was
held in the Garden of the
God's Chuck Wagon site in
Colorado Springs, Colo., with]
100 in attendance.

Those attending from Colo-
rado were the families of Ray-
mond Willis, Bob Britton, Mrs.
Raymond Kerr, Jack Odem,
Mrs. Mike Metz, Lynn Olney,
Mrs. Gladys Campbell, Robert
Grote, Thomas Winters, Eve-
lyn Hansen, Opal Ryan Pfalz-
graf, Spencer L. Holland, Ros-
alie Shupe, Bruce Millhollen,
all of Colorado Springs.

Donald Berry, of Lemon;
Warren Tharp, Dale Cornell,
Roy Garside, Joyce Hollen,
Cleo and Wilma Brown, Claire
Robinson, Ed O'Connell, Dell
Taylor, Ronald Rasmussen, of
Denve'r; Ernie E. Hansen,
Francis Tenant, of Englewood;
Lawrence W a 1 d a u, Marlys
Blume, of Boulder; H. D. Me-
Clain, L. D. McClain, Donald
Dean, of Security; Ed Mullins,
Golden, and Merle Bornholdt,
Manitou Springs.

Also, Velma Green, Edith
Mullins, Frank L. Auerbach,
all of Atlantic and Edith Ann
Mullins Johnston of Omaha,
Nebr.

Church Basement Is
Haven For Traveling
Illinois MYF Group

Thursday evening, Aug. 26,
the Anita Methodist church
entertained 30 children of
MYF age, eight counselors and
two bus drivers, from liixon,
111., as t h e i r unexpected
guests.

The group had been on a
month's tour of the lower
southwest part of the United
States and were enroute home.
As the group traveled they
would stop at churches along
the way, and, so to speak,
would "sing for their supper."
If the group would happen a-
long tin a Sunday they would
break up into groups for this
method.

The group had intended to
stop over in Atlantic tTiat eve-
ning, but were unable to find
the minister, so came on to
Anita, and called Rev. Carroll
Robinson to ask if they might
sleep in the church basement.

The basement was soon di-
vided into' dormitories for
both the boys and girls with
sleeping bags and air mattres-
ses for the tired group on
the floor for sleeping.

Before" leaving the next
morning they cooked their
own breakfast in the church
kitchen. During their travels
they did their own cooking.

Among the group was their
director, an assistant minister
who was studying at Garrett,
111. One of the lady counselors
was past 50, but, she, along
with the youngsters of the
group, didn't mind sleeping
on the flor.

Rev. Robinson reported the
youths were a very well be-
haved group.

V.F.W. AUX. NAMES
MRS: FAY HOLLADAY

VFW Auxiliary met Thurs-
day evening at the Post Home
for their regular monthly
meeting. Mrs. Fay Holladay
was named secretary, to re-
plate Mrs. Marguerite Robson,
who resigned from that posi-
tion.

The next regular meeting
will be on Thursday evening,
Oct.21, at which time the dis-
trict president will be present
for inspection.

Young GOP Day In
DM This Saturday

A day designed to provide
p o l i t i c a l participation for
young lowans will be held
Saturday, Sept. 25, at the
Kirkwood Hotel in Des Moin-
es.

"Young America Day," the
first of its kind to be held in
Iowa, is being sponsored by
ttiree auxiliaries of the Iowa
Aepublican Party. Teenagers
and college students are in-
vited to the day-long program.
The morning session will be
taken up by a teen-age speech
contest.

The afternoon session is
built around two events, pan-
el discussions on "How to be
Effective in Your Political
Party, " and a speech and
film by Peter Taurins, a nat-
uralized American from La-
tavla who will talk about his
imprisonment in a Siberian
slave labor camp and how
he escaped and came to this
country.

A barbeque sponsored by
5th District Young Republi-
cans will conclude the day.
Reservations may be made
with Mrs. Robert J. Hoover,
1403 W. 13th St., Newton.

Jackpot At $15 Now

former AHS junior high teach-
er.

October has been set for
the PTA benefit, the Bill Ri-
ley Talent Show, which will
be held on the 21st.

JUDY VANAERNAM WINS
2ND FOOTBALL CONTEST

Judy Van Aernam won the
second Anita Merchant's Foot-
ball contest last week with
only one wrong.

The game she missed was
the tie game between Wiscon-
sin and Colorado. This game
also threw all others in their
guess of the game.

There were many more en-
tries this week over last week—
another coming up this week.
Why don't you join your
frends in trying your skill in
guessing and winning your
self a prize. The Jack Pot still
remains and is now $15, just
waiting for someone to win.

Stanley Dorsey was second
place winner with two wrong
and Janet Burke was third
with two wrong. To break the
tie, Stanley was the closest to
the correct score. He -guessed
240 and Mrs. Burke guessed
264. Correct total points for
the games was 246.

The scores were as follows:
Adair-Casey 7-AvoHa 33; Oak-
land 25-Anita 0; Bridgewater-
Font, 35 • Orient-Macks. 7; At-
lantic 14-Clarinda 12;' Gris-
wold 27 - Cumberland-Masscna
0; Greenfield 0-Mt. Ayr 19;
State U. of la. 0- Washing-
ton State 7; Iowa State 21-
Drake 0; Wisconsin 0-Color-
ado 0; Exira 39-Bayord 0.

Others missing two and hav-
ing 8 right were Lucile Tick-
nor of Exira, Steve F.den, Don-
ald Hall and Mae Jeppcsen, all
of Wiota; Mrs. Wilbur Mat-
thews, Louis Robison, Gerald
Budd, Kevin Burke, Leila
Wheatley of Adair.

Missing three were Made-
line and Pete Knowlton of Wi-
ota, Al Thompson, Paul Bren-
eman of Atlantic; Mrs. Aaron
Bell. Ned Brown, Doug Reed,
Mrs. Harold Pine, Don Pol-
lock, Mrs. Carl Nieman, Roger
Butler, Roberta Thompson,
Bert Thompson. Larry Richter
of Atlantic, Trudy Brown,
Richard Peterson, Dennis Hall
of Wiota; Evangeline Kuester
of Adair; James McDermott
of Atlantic; Randy Pine, Alan
Burke, Bud Legg, Lyle Heath,
Danny Heath. Allen Ticknor
of Exira; Mrs. Earl Heath,
Bruce Alff, Mrs. Richard Pet-
erson, Robert. Matthews, Kar-
en Hall of Wiota; Harold
Wheatley of Adair; Shirley
Kluever, Aaron Bell, Emery
Reinler and Dennis Stapleton
of Wiota.

Those missing only four
games were Maribeth Brown,
Sharon Glynn. Mardell Simon,
Shirley Pine, Janiece Simon,
Ted Legg, Jim Glynn, Sheila
Pine, Ken Kinzie, Joyce Bes-
sire. Bob Kinzie, Mrs. Louis
Robison, Clark Shannon, Adria
Lantz, Dale Jensen, Kent Bea-
ver, Steven Faga, Helen Red-
burn, Ed Wheelock, Evelyn
Wheelock, Marvin Van Aer-
nam, Lauren Beaver, Bill
Thompson jr., Sara Burke,
Earl Heath, Jerry Heath,
Vince Ehrman, Carol Long of
Atlantic; Ed Brownsberger jr.,
Claren Wilson, Cathy Merritt,
Susan Burke.

Missing five and still five
right were Ruth Van Aernam,
Jerry Redburn, Connie Van
Aernam, Felix Vondracek, John
Legg, Jan Butler, Bob Wede-
meyer, Al Sullivan, Lucille
Glynn, Larry Butler, Kate
Wheatley, Donald Karns, John
Burke, Walt Glynn, Lucille
Hargin, Hans Christensen,
Mrs. Hans Christensen, Nancy
Beaver, Herluf Jeppesen, Rita
Glynn, Kathryn Glynn, Wal-
lace Uhlig, Bill Thompson sr.,
Herschel McCaskey.

Many, many more with six
and seven wrong, a few with
eight and two with nine (bet-
ter luck next time). This
makes five wrong look pretty
good. The relative strengths
of the various teams should
be better established as the
season progresses. We won't

argue the old saw nf
helps the most-luck
-npessingtheconteV
a Uttle of either can"

Entry blanks for th k "
contest are found „
sue at the sponsors 'Va i"tbusiness, or at thP T uSot

office. They must be ™, u"e

to the Tribune by s-W^
Friaay or mailed W1,h° a

p' »•
day postmark. Be sure tn „•
your name to your °put your total score

ANITA BOWLING

Tuesday, Early Mixed DOM
bles, Sept. 14, Robison-Neto '
won 4 from Fletcher-sS '
son; Osen-Faga won aft

Kluever; Garrett-McCar srt
2 with Robison. Harris

For high games, Dine
235-232-205; Harvev
212; Van Harris 203; \VM Gar
rett 203-203; Ray Kluever aft
Anna Mary Nelson 190- p»
lyn Duskin 179 and Ella Me
Carty 174. High series o"n
672; Garrett 590; Fletcher 52?
Harris 521; Mrs. Nelson m
Mrs. McCarty 458.

Tuesday late Mixed Doubles
Sept. 14, Kinney-Walker woii
3 from Swinehart-Schraidf
Marean-Lehman 3 from Clark's
and Hutchins-Thompson split
2 with Roof-Engle.

High games, Clair Walker
219; Mike Roof 225; Lynn
Swinehart 201; Velma Grasty
201. High series, Swinehart
579; Dale Lehman 541: Walk-
534 and Mrs. Grasty 530.

Thursday Four county leag.
ue. Sept. 16, Western Supply
won 4 from Chapman-Morgan;
Haszard Oil 3 from Anita
State Bank; Newcll's Tavern
3 from Waddell Junkits; Gam-
bles 3 from The Redwood.

Ding Osen had a 203 and
Merle Robison 200 for high
games. For high series, Ret
Rathman rolled 556: Robison
539; Jerry Budd 535: Duane
Kluever 534; Osen 528 and
Charles Saltmarsh 527.

Anita Methodist
Church Groups Meet

Junior choir of the Meth-
odist church, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Neil Aupperle, is
progressing very well with 14
members, evenly divided by
both boys and girls. More
singers are welcome. Debbie
Eddy is serving as their ac-
companist.

Pastors cabinet of the An-
ita Methodist church met on
Tuesday, Sept. 14, with all but
one member present. The
cabinet is composed of lay
leaders and various other com-
mittees of the church.

The Young Married Group
of the Anita Methodist church
met Sunday evening at the
Fellowship hall for a pancake
and sausage supper.

Following the meal Dale
King showed slides of various
places he Had visited, such
as Bermuda, Florida, Colora-
do, and other places of inter-
est.

COLLEGE STUDENTS

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Margaret Haszard, Linda

Goon, Carolyn Scholl, Barbara
Wheatley and Bob Rasmussen,
students at Dana College,
Blair, Nebr., spent the week-
end with their parents.

Carol Rich, a student at
Northwest Missouri State Col-
lege, Maryville, Mo., spent the
weekend at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Rich and family.

Janey Jewett and Sondra
Nelson, students at Drake
University, Des Moines, spent
the weekend with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Jewett -and Mr. and »»
Glenn Nelson.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Your Headquarters For Everything

In School And Office Supplies

Pencils . 12 for 33c

4-49c Theme Books _.„__ •--•-- $®
Bic Pen School Special (87* value) . , . . . . . • W

Typing pads 25* ea. or 6 for *'^5

300 Notebook Filler Sheets __—-—- 57c

Wood-cased Rubacore Erbsers 1°°
Notebook, With Filler, Index ...

and Punched Dictionary *1>6'

Anita School Notebooks, Book Covers, Pennant!/
Steno Pads, Rulers, Crayons, Protractors, Etc.

All Reasonably Priced, And All At

Anita Tribune.
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Gary Grants Visit World's Fair

Gary C. Grant of Anita, and
his wife Bonita have a cool
drink at the hospitality lounge
in the Canada Dry Exhibit at

the World's Fair. Panoramic
mural in background shows
Unisphere at night.

LT. DAUNE PIERCE WEDS
MARIAN SEAAAANN AUG. 22

On Sunday, Aug. 22, at 2
o'clock, Marian Kay Seemann
of Iowa City, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilmer F. Seemann
of Jesup, became the bride
of Lt. Oliver Duane Pierce,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

In.
INNEAPOLIS

STOP.
[ *3fc A

ANDREWS)H 0 Ti t J
4th STIEET AT HENNErIN

* In the very center of the
<tty— near depots, theatres,
retail and wholesale districts.

Air-Conditioned Rooms
Rcdio—TV
Dining Room, Coffee Shop,
Cocktail Lounge.
Garage Service.

350 ROOMS,
Moderately

Priced
Ttlephone:
FE 2-2222

M I N N E A P O L I

M I N N E S O T A

LONG, ,

D. Pierce of Anita, at the Zion
Evangelical Lutheran church
at Jubilee.

The double ring
was performed by

ceremony
the Rev.

Marian Johnson before an al-
tar decorated with gladioli and
pink and white carnations.
Mrs. Roland Riehsche of Jes-
up was organist and vocal se-
lections during the service
were "O Perfect Love" by the
congregation, "One Hand, One
Heart" by the bride, and "The
Lord"s Prayer" and "With
This Ring" by LeRoy See-
mann, of Waterloo, cousin of
the bride.

The bride, escorted to the
altar by her father, was at-
tired in a floor-length gown of
peau de lin and lace applique.
The fitted empire bodice fea-
tured a scoop neckline and el-
bow sleeves. A self band cir-
cled the midriff, ending in a
back bow of the "A" line
skirt. Flowing from the em-
pire back panel was a detach-
able hemline back panel edg-
ed with white lace applique.
Her bouffant three tier veil
of imported English illusion
was attached to a double Swed-
ish crown of Alencon lace and
pearls. She carried a cascade
bouquet of pink roses with
white stephanotis and ivy.

Miss Donna Seemann, sister
of the bride, was maid of hon-
or and Miss Helen Mallie of
Iowa City, was bridesmaid.
They wore floor-length gowns
of chalk crepe in cherry pink,

i The fitted empire bodice with
1 elbow sleeves and deeply

Boyhood Friend In
Denmark Visits Here

Wednesday, Sept. S guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Car-
sten Henneberg, were Mr. and
Mrs. A. Andersen of Anthon.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Andersen of
Battle Creek and Carl Peter-
sen of Washington, D. C.

Mr. Petersen, who is retired
from the diplomatic corps ser-
ivce, was a boyhood friend of
Mi1. Henneberg in Denmark.
Mr. Petersen is the brother
of Mrs. L. Andersen, ana
whenever he is visiting his
sister at Battle Creek, they
come to call on the Henne-
bergs. He last visited here
three years ago.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
The regular meeting of the

Lincoln Lincolnettes was at
((tided by 18 members and
two leaders on Sept. 1. We
discussed National 4-H Week
and planned what we will do
to observe it. Charlotte Miller
presented a talk on "selecting
and buying foundation gar-
ments." Charlotte Miller and
Wanda Harris served lunch.

Reporter, Sharon Glynn

MARSHA SCHAAF, DONALD
COBB WED ON AUG. 28

We have a new SMITH-CORONA

ELECTRIC
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER
Pica Type, Large Carriage, Fully Guaranteed, Full
Keyboard, Beautiful Styling — Will Do Someone
A Really Terrific Job of Typing!

Less than Half Price Of An
Upright Electric — Yet Performs
The Same, And Some Say Even Better

Expensive, Yes No
Yes, it cost .$190, but you have a lifetime of

use from this fantastically versatile machine. For
A college student this is LESS THAN A DOLLAR
A WEEK. For Typing Rapidly and Neatly, you'll
never make a better investment. Every letter you
strike hits with the same force. You type as fast
as you can think—no more tangled keys.

This is not a machine for a beginning typist,
but a reasonably good typist can literally play a
tune with it This Is not the cut-down economy
model used as a customer come-on. Must be seen
and operated to fully appreciate.

For the type of product Involved, the price
is extremely reasonable. Come see the machine,
then be the judge of whether you can afford it
or not. Fair warning — there's a good chance
you may decide you can't afford not to buy It.
Reasonable credit arrangements can be made —
no carrying charges.

We bought this typewriter because we liked
It, and were sure someone else would too. It
needs a good home — It will do someone a truly
amazing Job of fast, accurate, beautifully legible
typing. Come in and have a look - see . . . .

Anita Tribune
School and Office Supplies Anita, Iowa

scooped neckline topped the
floor-length "Josephine" sheath
skirt. A self empire band cir-
cled the midriff, ending in a
back bow. Their shoulder
length circular veils fell from
matching pill box headpieces
with tiny bows accented with
a pearl insert in each bow.

Rachel Seemann and Julie
Koob, sister and cousin, re
spectlvely, of the bride, were
flower girls.

The bride's mother chose a
cherry pink silk with lace top
dress for her daughter's wed-
ding. The groom's mother
wore a blue and white silk
print. Both wore white acces-
sories and white carnation cor-
sages.

M. Dean Pierce of Anita,
attended his brother as best
man. Ron Hague of Ames was
groomsman. Guests were seat-
ed by Carlos E. Scott of Jes-
up, brother-in-law of the bride,
James Otteman, of Tekamah,
Nebr., brother-in-law of the
and James Hazlett of Iowa
City.

Following the ceremony the
reception was held in the
church parlors for 200 guests.

Mrs. Pierce is a graduate of
A l l e n Memorial Lutheran
School of Nursing at Waterloo
and is employed as a register
ed surgical staff nurse at the
University General Hospital in
Iowa City. Mr. Pierce is a 1958
graduate of Anita Community
High school and a 1963 gradu-
ate of State College of Iowa.
Cedar Falls and has a degree
in business edministration. He
is a lieutenant in the Army
serving with C-2-33 Artillery
at Fort Riley, Kans.

The couple left immediately
on a short trip to points in
the South. Mrs. Pierce will
continue her work at Iowa
City and Mr. Pierce is at Fort
Riley, Kans., for the present.

Attending the wedding from
this area were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Pierce and Dean, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Enfield, Don-
na, Judy and Melvin, Mrs.
Florence U h 1 i g of Adair,
grandmother of the groom
and Mr. and Mrs. James Otte-
man of Tekamah, Nebr.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

CHRISTENSEN "66"

Marsha Elaine Schaaf,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Schaaf of Wiota, became
the bride of Donald Cobb, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cobb,
411f Penning Ave., Wood Riv-
er, 111., in a double ring cere-
mony performed at 10 a. m.,
Saturday, Aug. 28, by the Rev.
Joseph A. Devlin at St. Mary's
Catholic church in Anita.

The church was decorated
with yellow and white gladioli
flanking the altar. Mrs. Rich-

ard Richter accompanied Mrs.
Wayne Baur as she sang, "Ava
Marie"' and "0 Promise Me."

The bride, given in marri-
age by her father was'attired
in a floor-length gown of silk
organza over taffeta. The
sculptured bodice, long pointed
sleeves and portrait neckline
were defined by an overlay of
Chantilly lace with seed pearls
and sequins. The bouffant
skirt repeated the jeweled
lace trim, and into an aisle-

DONNA CARLSON, JAMES
SCHAUBROECK ARE WED

On Saturday morning, Sept.
4, at 11 a. m., at the Sacred
Heart church in Moline, 111.,
Donna Mae Carlson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Carlson of Anita, became the
bride of James F. Schaub-
roeck, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Achiel Schaubroeck of East
Moline, 111.

The Rev. Robert Lee per-
formed the nuptial high Mass
and double ring ceremony. Dr.
Cousins of Moline, 111., pro-
vided nuptial musical selec-
tions.

The bride, given in marri-
age by her father, was attired
in a floor-length empire de-
sign gown of ivory peau de
lin with lace applique. Her
silk illusion veil was held in
place by a flower cluster trim-
med with pearls. She carried
a. white cascade bouquet of
carnations.

Mrs. Marvin Carlson, sister-
in-law of the bride, attended
as matron of honor. She wore
an emerald green taffeta gown
and carried yellow mums. Nan-
cy Carlson, niece of the bride,
was flower girl and she wore
a yellow dress and carried,
yellow mums. Jeff Carlson,
nephew of the bride, was ring-
bearer.

Melvin Schaubroeck, broth-
er of the groom, attended as
best man. Fat Schaubroeck |
and Bob Bergman, nephews of .
the groom, served as altar boys.
Fred and Mike Schaubroeck,!
nephews of the groom, were
ushers.

The reception was held from
2 to 4 o'clock at the Hotel
Blackhawk in Davenport. Miss
Gladys Carlson, sister of the

bride, poured, and Mrs. Vir-
ginia Bergman, sister of the
groom, was in charge of the
guest book. Mrs. Raymond
Aupperle of Massena, sister of
the bride, Mrs. Gaile Carlson,
of Ogden, sister-in-law of the
bride, and Barbara Bergman,
niece of the groom, looked af-
ter the gifts.

The bride is a 1961 gradu-
ate of Anita High school and
the groom is a graduate of the
Alleman High school, Rock Is-
land, 111. Mrs. Schaubroeck is
employed in the offices of
John Deere Co., Moline, HI.,
and he is employed by the
Johnson Sheet Metal Works
Inc., of East Moline.

For going away the bride
chose a three piece suit of
brown wool knit. Following a
wedding trip to New Orleans.
La., the couple will be at
home in Moline, 111.

wide train tapped at the waist-
line with four organza roses.

She wore a pillbox veil of
shoulder length with seed
pearls and sequins. She car-
ried a bouquet of yellow ros-
es with removable white orch-
id corsage with white stream-
ers.

Maid of honor was Myra
Murren of Elliott, who wore a
dress of brown taffeta A-line
skirt with a bateau neckline
and scooped back with a
brown velvet bow. Her head-
piece was a brown velvet pill-
box hat with circular net vv^o.
She carried a bouquet of yel-
low and white/tmums.

Bridesmaid, Peggy Schaat,
sister of the bride, was dress-
ed identically as the maid of
honor.

Lowell Brown of Rosewood
Heights, East Alton, 111., ser-
ved as best man. Paul Schaaf,
brother of the bride, was the
groomsman.

The flower girl, Patricia
Jane Hayes, daughter of i>:-r.
and Mrs. Larry Hayes, Rose-
wood Heights, niece of the
groom, wore a dress of yel-
low nylon over taffeta, full
skirt with Empire waistline.
Headpiece was a large yellow
bow and she carried a basket
of yellow and white mums.

Ring bearer was Michael
Hayes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Hayes, nephew of the
groom.

Larry Hayes and Berdell
Watts, both of Rosewood
Heights, East Alton, 111., and
both brothers-in-law of the
groom, served as ushers.

The reception was held for
130 guests at St. Mary's Parish
Hall in Anita, following the
ceremony. Parlor hosts were
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Schaat
of Atlantic, aunt and uncle of
the bride.

The five-tiered cake, baked
by Mrs. Harold E. Hansen of
Walnut, was the centerpiece
of the serving table, which
had a brown linen tablecloth
covered with 'a bronze lace ta
ble cloth. The bridal table had
a white linen tablecloth with
brown and yellow candles.

Mrs. Wayne Fast cut and
served the cake. Mrs. Berdell
Watts, sister of the groom,
poured coffee and Donnis
Sandhorst presided at the
punch bowl.

Alanna Holland and Regina
Glynn served the bridal table.
Dennis and Virginia Fast ser-
ved as gift carriers, and Mary
Glynn, Susan Kenworthy and
Mrs. James Andersen were in
charge of the gift table, while
Mrs. Larry Hayes, sister of the
groom, presided at the guest
book.

The bride was graduated
from Anita High school in
1963. She has been a physical
education major at Peru State
College, Peru, Nebr., for the
last two years. She served as
president of Women's Ath-
letic Assn. at Peru State Col-
lege and served as secretary
of the Gamma Delta.

The Bridegroom graduated
from East Alton-Wood River
Community High school in
1961, attended Southern Illi-
nois University and Peru
State College, Peru, .Nebr..
and will attend Southern Illi-
nois University Edwardsville.
111., this fall. He was a mem-
ber of Lettermen's Club at
Peru State.

For going away clothes the

DR. DEL
FEHSENFELD

Your last opportunity to
hear this man of God each
night this week — 8 p.m.

COMMUNITY
BIBLE CHURCH

Anita, la.

Gale C. Tush, Pastor

PROCLAMATION
WEREAS, the annual sale of Buddy Poppies

by the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United
States has been officially recognized and endorsed
by the President of the United States and Veterans
Administration; and

WHEREAS, V. F. W. Buddy Poppies are as-
sembled by disabled veterans, and the proceeds of
this worthy fund-raising campaign are used exclu-
sively for the benefit of disabled and needy veter-
ans, and the widows and orphans of deceased vet-
erans, and

WHEREAS, the basic purpose of the annual
sale of Buddy Poppies by the Veterans of Foreign
Wars is eloquently reflected in the desire to "Hon-
or the Dead by Helping the Living," therefore

I, Homer Rich, Mayor of the city of Anita do
hereby urge the citizens of this community to re-
cognize the merits of this, by contributing gener-
ously to .ts support through the purchase of Buddy
Poppies on the day set aside for the distribution of
these symbols of loyalty, Saturday, Sept. 25. I urge
all patriotic citizens to wear a Buddy Poppy, a mute
evidence of our gratitude to the men of this country
who have risked their lives in defense of the free-
doms wh.ch we continue to enjoy as American
citizens.

SIGNED:

Homer Rich, Mayor
City of Anita, Iowa

bride chose a navy
with white trim ami
cessories. After a "
to Omaha,

River, 111.,
Carlinville,'
Prescott,
Green, Yorktown

.Wo0(l

Leon Couple Lease
Exira Newspaper

Effective Sept. 1
Wells Publisher of
ubon County Journal at
leased the paper to
Mrs. Merle Hudson of

Mr. Hudson has b en L
ciated with the Leon jV™Reporter and Mrs. HudsoX
been deputy treasurer of fk
catur county. *

The Hudsons have four chil
dren, two of high school a «
and two in grade school

WANT ADS PAY!

jccur and home through tn tad*.
pendent fanmmce •gent We'»
independenUgeats. Hyoohnei
loo. wo.ee you get
hr. fairly.
Quint today

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

YOUR

STATION
is open to serve
you . . .

7
Days
Week

Seven Days and
Seven Evenings you
can drive in for a
tank full of final

filtered gas.

- - * - -
MAY WE

REMIND YOU
to check our tire
prices this fall.

We handle the famous
ATLAS brand nationally

known tire. Also
let us . . •

WINTERIZE
YOUR CAR

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Anita
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CLASS A WINNERS

The class A Tourney ended with 5 men In the money. Terry Kaiser on the left was
top pitcher, followed by Ding Osen and Roscoe Porch in that order. Ralph Nichols and Merle
Robison tied even points for the 4th position, Sunday.

CLASS B WINNERS

Horseshoe tourney completed In the rain here Sept. 12. Left, Fran Symonds 3rd:
Ihiane Kluever, 2nd and Albert Fanner 1st. oymoous oru,

Three positions were paid from Anita Chamber Prize money In the class B

CLASS C WINNERS

Dale Jensen won the class C division of the Labor Day
Tourney. Class C and D were completed before rain stopped
the pitching until the following Sunday. Another Jensen,
Elmer, on the right, was close behind for second place with
points deciding the difference.

CLASS D WINNERS

Shown above are the two lads that won the class D
Horseshoe competition on Labor Day at the Anita Court.
David Kaiser on the left and Kent Jorgensen. David won the
first place position and Kent 2nd.

LEGAL NOTICE
STATEMENT OP PROCEED-
INGS OF THE TOWN COUN-
CIL OF THE TOWN OF WI-
OTA

A meeting of the Town
Council of the Town of Wiota,
Iowa, was held in the Coun-
cil Chamber on the 15th day
of September, 1965, at 8:30 o'-
clock P. M., and at said meet-
ing the Council took the fol-
lowing action:

The official canvass of the
returns of the special election
held on the 15th day of Sep-
tember, 1965, was received,
adopted and placed on file,
and the Council authorized
the publication of Ordinance
No. 62.

L. H. WILLIAMSON
Town Clerk of the

Town of Wiota, Iowa
ORDINANCE NO. 62

AN ORDINANCE GRANT-
ING UNTO IOWA ELECTRIC
LIGHT AND POWER COM-
PANY, AN IOWA CORPOR-
ATION, ITS SUCCESSORS
AND ASSIGNS, A NON-EX-
CLUSIVE FRANCHISE AND
RIGHT FOR A PERIOD OF
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS TO
ERECT, CONSTRUCT, RE-
C O N S T R U C T , MAINTAIN
AND OPERATE A POWER
PLANT, OR PLANTS, FOR
THE GENERATION OF ELEC-
TRICITY, AND/OR SYSTEMS
FOR THE TRANSMISSION,
DISTRIBUTION AND 1USE
OF ELECTRICITY IN THE
TOWN OF WIOTA, IOWA.
AND TO ENTER UPON AND
TO USE AND OCCUPY THE
PUBLIC STREETS, AVEN-
UES, ALLEYS, HIGHWAYS.
B R I D G E S AND PUBLIC
PLACES OF SAID TOWN
FOR THE PURPOSE OF IN-
STALLING, CONSTRUCTING,
RECONSTRUCTING, MAIN-
TAINING AND OPERATING
T H E R E O N , T H E R E I N ,
THEREUNDER AND THERE-
OVER SAID SYSTEMS FOR
THE TRANSMISSION AND
DISTRIBUTION OF ELEC-
TRICITY, CONSISTING OF
POLES, POSTS, WIRES, CA-
BLES, CONDUITS AND OTH-
ER EQUIPMENT, APPAR-
ATUS AND CONSTRUCTION
NECESSARY OR INCIDENT
TO SAID SYSTEMS AND
THEIR USE AND INCLUD-
ING HIGH POTENTIAL
ELECTRIC TRANSMISSION
LINES, AND TO SELL AND
FURNISH ELECTRIC ENER-
GY TO SAID TOWN AND
THE INHABITANTS THERE
OF AND OTHERS WITHIN
AND WITHOUT SAID TOWN
FOR ALL PURPOSES, AND
PRESCRIBING THE TERMS
AND CONDITIONS OF THF
GRANT AND REPEALING

ALL ORDINANCES IN CON
FLICT THEREWITH.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWN COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF WIOTA, IOWA:

Section 1. The Town of Wi
ota, Iowa, hereby grants unto
Iowa Electric Light and Powe'
Company, an Iowa corporation
its successors and assigns
hereinafter called the Grantee
a non-exclusive franchise am
right, for a period of twenty
five years from and after the
date this Ordinance becomes
effective, to erect, construct
reconstruct, maintain, operate
and use within the corporate
limits of said Town of Wlota
Iowa, as the same now are or
hereafter may be located, a
power plant, or plants, for
the generation of electricity,
and/or a system, or systems
for the transmission, distribu
tion and use of electricity,
whether said power plant, or
plants, and transmission anc
iistribution systems have been
Heretofore or hereafter may
>e constructed and installed,
:ogether with the franchise
and right to enter upon and
o use and occupy the public

streets, avenues, alleys, high
ways, bridges and public plac-
es of said Town as the same
are now or hereafter may be
ocated or extended, for the

purpose of installing, construe-
ing, reconstructing, maintain-
ng and operating thereon,
herein, thereunder and there-

r said systems for the
ransmission and distribution
if electricity, consisting of

poles, posts, wires, cables, con<
duits and other equipment,
pparatus and construction

necessary or incident to said
systems and their use, includ-
ng a high potential electric
ransmission line, or lines, to
uid through said Town, and
ogether with the franchise
ind right to supply, distribute
nd sell electric energy to said
'own and to the inhabitants
hereof and others within and

without the corporate limits of
aid Town for any and all pur-
rases, and under such restric-
ions and regulations as are
ereinafter contained, a n d

such other reasonable rules
and regulations as hereafter
may be provided by the rule
making body having jurisdic-
ion thereof.

Section 2. The construction
f said transmission and dls-
ributlon systems shall be in
ccordance with the specifica-
ions of the National Electrical
Safety Code issued by the

United States Department of
ommerce, Bureau of Stand-
rds, as approved by the Iowa
Itate Commerce Commission.

All poles, pdsts, wires, cables,
onduits and other equipment,
pparatus and construction
onnected therewith shall be
ocated, erected, adjusted and

maintained so as not to en-
danger persons or property or
nterfere unreasonably with
ny improvement the Town

may deem proper to make, or
o hinder unnecessarily or ob-

struct the free use of the
treets, avenues, alleys, high-

ways, bridges or other public
property.

Section 3. Whenever the
Grantee, in erecting, construe-
ing, or maintaining said trans-

mission and distribution sys-
ems, shall take up or dls-
urb any pavement or side-

walk or make any excavation
n the streets, avenues, alleys,
highways, or public grounds of
said Town, such excavations
hall at once be refilled and
he pavement, sidewalk or
ither improvement replaced

to the satisfaction of the Town
officials.

Section 4. The Grantee shall
Ktend its overhead transmis-

sion and distribution lines
.50 feet for each applicant
or light, power or electric

current.
Section 5. Said Grantee shall

lave the right to supply, dis-
ribute and sell electricity for

any and all purposes to said
Town and to the inhabitants
:hereof, and to charge there-
'or such just and reasonable
rates as hereafter may be fix-
ed and determined by the rate
making body established un-
der the laws of the State of
owa and given jurisdiction
hereof.

Section 6. All of the provis-
ons of this Ordinance shall

apply to • the successors or
assigns of the Grantee with
the same force and effect as.
they do to the Grantee itself.

Section 7. The Grantee shall
wld the Town harmless from
any and all causes of action,
itigatlon or damages which

may arise through or by rea-
son of the construction, re-
construction, maintenance and
operation of said distribution
and transmission systems and
other construction hereby au-
thorized.

Section 8. The Grantee shall,
within sixty days after the
publication of this Ordinance,
signify in writing an accept-
ance of the grant herein, In-
cluding the conditions and re-
strictions herein expressed,

PITCHING IN THE RAIN

A scene in the Labor Day Rain at the south end of Anita Horseshoe Court t
the Tournament. Class C was battling it out. Bill Farmer is cleaning his shoes T u i *
contender In this game is Virgil Ponton. On the right Dale Jensen is taking camf i "*

while Vlnce Ehrman, Dale's contender, ho DCS he'll miss. Jensen won the the cu. ̂

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF THE
STATE OF IOWA
IN AND FOR CASS
COUNTY

IN THE MATTER
OF THE ESTATE
OF—

ADA E. POTTEll, -.
Deceased

Probate No. 8502
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF
WILL, OF APPOINTMENT
OF E X E C U T O R , AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

TO ALL PERSONS
NTERESTED IN

THE ESTATE OF
ADA E. POTTER. Deceased

You are hereby notified that
»n the 15th day of September,
.065, the last will and testa-

ment of Ada E. Potter de-
based bearing date of the
20th day of October, 1961, was
idmitted to probate in the
ibove named court and that

Lester L. Kluever was ap-
pointed executor of said es-
ate.

Notice is further given that
,ny action to set aside said

will must be brought in the
district court of said county
within one year from the date

if the second publication of
his notice, or thereafter be
orever barred.

Notice is further given that
ill persons indebted to said
istate are requested to make
mmediate payment to the un-

dersigned, and creditors hav-
ng claims against said estate
hall file them with the clerk
f the above named district

court, as provided by law,
duly authenticated, for allow-
ance; and u n l e s s so filed
within six months from the
second publication of this no-
tice (unless otherwise allowed
or paid) such claim shall
thereafter be forever barred.
Dated this 15th day
of September, 1965.

LESTER L. KLUEVER
Executor of said Estate
Home Federal Savings

& Loan Bldg.
Atlantic, Iowa

KLUEVER & VAN GINKEL
Attorneys for said Executor
Home Federal Savings

& Loan Bldg.
Atlantic, Iowa

Date of second publication
30th day of September, 1965

A38,39c

PYTHIAN SISTERS MEET
Monday evening, Sept. 20,

the Pythian Sisters met at
the Temple for their regular
meeting, with 10 members
present. Mrs. Evona Steinmetz
guessed the mystery package.

Following the meeting re-
freshments were served by
Mrs. Jack Fulk.

and this Ordinance, and the
franchise granted herein, shall
not be operative or binding
unless such acceptance is filed
with the Town Clerk. The
Grantee shall pay the costs
incurred ,in holding the elec-
tion to submit this Ordinance
to the legal electors for their
approval, as provided by law.

Section 9. All ordinances, or
parts of ordinances, insofar
as they are in direct conflict
herewith, are hereby repealed.

Section 10. This Ordinance
shall take effect and be in
full force and effect, subject
to its approval by a major-
ity of the legal electors of the
Town of Wiota, IOWB, voting
thereon, as provided by law,
and subject to its acceptance
by the Grantee, as provided
in Section 8 above, upon Its
publication, as provided by
law.

FRED H. McDERMOTT
Mayor of the Town of

Wlota, Iowa
Attest:
L.H.WILLIAMSON
Town Clerk of the Town

of Wiota, Iowa

John Burke, Glen Soper*
Featured In DM Tribune

Anita and Adair were fea-
tured in two stories by Herb
Owens in "Along The Way"
in the Des Moines Tribune on
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 9
and 10.

Thursday evening's story
featured John Burke, high
school social studies teacher,
who is the sponsor for the
Corner Pocket youth center.

Mr. Burke took no credit
for the operation and build-
ing of the youth center, altho
he worked side by side with
the youth of the community
to make the project tick, and
is their advisor. The center
was organized and managed
by the senior class of last
year.

Mr. Burke has this to say:
"In its first season, the cen-
ter had no disciplinary prob-
lems and had fine attendance.
We are hoping that it will
continue and improve; it
meets a need in the town."

Friday, Sept. 10, Mr. and
Mrs, Glen Soper of Adair.
were featured and pictured
with their matched pair of
Appaloosa riding horses.

The Sopers Jive just on the
west edge of Adair and have
45 or more Appaloosa and
quarter horses in their stables.
What was a hobby has turned
into a business.

They have taken many rib-
bons and trophies at the Ak-
Sar-Ben in Omaha, at the Iowa
State Fair and at other mid-
west horse shows.

This year the Sopers showed
their 7 year old mare, Becky's
Adair and took first honors at
the Iowa State Fair. Soper's
Kiowa, a 6 year old stallion,
and Soper's Tad, a two year
old gelding, are other prize
winners.

Soper farms 300 acres of
land. Assisting in training and
showing is a son, gerald
(Bud), who lives in town and
is engaged in construction
work.

The Sopers are both former
Anitans; she is the former
Rose Robison, daughter of the
late Mr, and Mrs. Binney Ro-
bison.

Andy Anderson Named
Temporary Depot Agent
At Anita And Adair

C. A. (Andy) Andersen of
Atlantic assumed his duties
as the temporary depot agent
at the Rock Island depot here
Monday morning, Sept. 13.

The position is temporary,
until December when a per-
manent agent will be placed
here.

Fred Dahnke, who was local
depot agent for 6 years, retir-
ed July 10 from active duty,
after serving the Rock Ishfiifl

!»imy;:-«-'H

railroad for 45 years. His re-
tirement becomes effective in
December of this year. The
Dannkes left Aug. 1 and are
now living at Blackstock N.
c-. where they purchased a
mobile home and are near
their son,
, fMj- Andersen was born
at Menio, where he grew up
and graduated from the
Menlo High school. He is a
navy veteran of World War
u and has been with the Rock

GUESTS AT ART
HOSKINS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Bob
er and Tammy, were las
day evening guests of Mr
Mrs. Arthur Hoskins

Last Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin »
of Massena were callers in
their son's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Scott
and Julie spent Friday eve-
ning in the Hoskins home

Sunday evening guests were
Mrs. Hoskins parents Mr
and Mrs. Lewie Rydl.

Susan Parkinson, Former
Aniran, Wed At Spencer

Miss Susan Mary Parkinson
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Phil!
lip Parkinson of Spencer, and
Richard Dwayne Windham,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Bowen of Sweetwater, Tex,
were married in a double ring
ceremony on Saturday, Sept. <
at Sacred Heart church in
Spencer. The Rev. Robert
Joynt officiated.

Baskets of white gladioli and
chrysanthemums were used as
decorations. Patricia Wheeler
was organist and members of
the girls choir sang "Immacu-
late Mary," "Jesus, My Lord,
My God" and "Accept Al-
mighty Father."

The bride, given in marri-
age by her father, wore a
long gown of white satin and
lace. Her shoulder length veil
fell from a head crown and
she carried a sunburst of
white carnations,

Mrs. James Richtsmeier, sis-
ter of the bride was matron
of honor, and she wore a long
gown of powder blue and car-
ried a bouquet of white mums.

Jerry Daws of Sweetwater,
Tex., was best man. Ushers
were James Richtsmeier of
Iowa Falls and Steve Nelson
of Atlantic. Altar boys were
Craig Parkinson, brother of
the bride and Tommy Taylor.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Parkinson chose a bur-
gundy suit with black acces-
sories and wore a corsage of
white mum corsage.

A receptitm was held at the
church parlors. Mrs. John R.
Nelson of Atlantic cut the
cake. Serving was by members
of the Legion of Mary.

The bride is graduate of the
State University of Iowa and
Creighton Memorial St. Jos-
eph's Hospital School of Med-
ical Technology in Omaha. The
groom served in the U. S.
Air Force and is presently at-
tending the University o! Tex-
as at Austin.

For traveling, Mrs. wind-
ham chose a grey and white
knit suit with black accessor-
ies- . .t.After a wedding trip the
couple will be at home at 15WJ
Novthwood Road, Austin, Tex.

The Parkinson family are
former Anita residents. Mrs.
Windham attended the Anita
school before moving to Spen-
cer.

All Proprietors
Bowling Show Sunday

The "Let's Go Bowling1

show will start its 1988« sea-
son this Sunday, Sept. 26 with
an all Proprietors' Show,

The Adair Bowl w[U M*
the Roll Off for an all wom-
en's show on Oct. 17.

Watch these shows «
Sunday from 12 to 1 ««
WHO to see your local bowlers
on TV.

Island railroad since before
he entered service. He was de
pot agent at Atlantic for »
years. Mrs. Andersen is a Kin-
dergarten teacher in the J»
son school in Atlantic.

Anita's freight depot office
is a base station and is open
five days a week from 7 a n .
to 10:45 a.m. Mr. Andersen al-
so serves the Adair and Casey
depots and is a.t Adair from
noon to 3:45 p. m. MonW
through Friday each
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VISIT AT LAKE VIEW
Mrs. Cecil Denney and Cecil

Merle spent the weekend wlh
their 'jn and brother, Ray-
mond Larsen, and family at
Lake View.

'Bluff Firm Will
Design New Bridge -i

H. Gune McKeown and As-
sociates of Council Bluffs
have been employed by the
Cass county board of super-
visors to design a new bridge

over Turkey Creek — to re-
place one which collapsed sev-
eral weeks ago.

The bridge is located just
south of the county mainten-
ance shed between Anita and
Wiota. Fee allowed for the
bridge design is $710.

In other action, the board
hired Robert Abild to serve
as county engineer on a tern
porary basis until a successor
to Robert M c l n t i r e , who
has moved to Ames to work

COMING ATTRACTIONS
AT THE ANITA THEATRE

Hayley'i a Tomboy...with delicious curveill

HAYLEY MILLS
JOHN MILLS
JAMES MacARTHUR

about
.** /-.-„_< DAVID TOMLINSON

K Onto (Mill IN. «e*w • Jin MM trim MMta • A IMvtf Mm

Saturday, Sunday, Oct. 1-2

THEM!
WHMEtOF.7««ian
IMMMII

Cokmtta Picture* preswti
THE ̂ SMSg-DAVIO LEAN PHftJeBril

BEVCEOFAR4B14
Wednesday, Thursday, Oct. 6-7

THE 2WiESr CRIME

ElEClfVES
R«l«MO Oy 811*=*'* VISTA O'ltrittution Co.lrtC

Saturday, Sunday, Oct. 8-9

Just a few1 of the many top-notch movies com-
ing to the Anita Theatre in the next few months.

Anita Theatre

with the State Highway Com-
mission, is hired. Ablld, a for-
mer Cass county engineer, has
been operating a private en-
gineering service in Atlantic
for about a year.

Eureka Eagles Meet
The regular meeting of the

Eureka Eagles was held Mon-
day night, Sept. 13, at Eur-
eka Center.

Vice President Ralph Lentz
called the meeting to order
about 8:30. Roll call was an-
swered by 18 members and
2 leaders.

Roger Main, Wayne Lent?.,
and Ellis Eshelman gave talks
on their experiences at the
fair. The leaders corrected
the record books.

Lunch was served by Ralph,
Dale and Wayne Lent/.

Kent Beaver, Reporter

WANT ADS PAY!

FARMERS
ARE YOU

GOING TO
DO FALL

PLOWING ?
If so — Read This

We hare

ON
TRACK
Carload of

30-10-0
FERTILIZER

Some of the advantages of
fertilizing in the fall

include:

1. Plow down fertilizers
activate humus in
your soil making it
fertile for next springs
crop . . .

2. Special Discount prices
off the car right now
—don't wait . . .

3. You'll have the jump
on next springs field
work. Spreaders are
available here.

BURKE
BROTHERS

HOG BUYERS

Ray & Gail

Anita, Iowa

IT'S

Winter-Ttaht,
TIME
on Your Fuel Wrj

FLEX-0-GLASS is the original and
only window material that carries a
2 YEAR GUARANTEE. Look for the
name FLEX-0-GLASS on the edge.

Get Genuine FLEX-0-GLASS at the

ANITA LUMBER CO.

WSGS Circle* Meet
rSCS> circles of the Anita
HA_ _*V_li . ;'^ii...i_tl' • -*__* ml..*.»Metffodlst church met Thurs-

day, Sept. 16. Lesson for all
circles was taken from the
Methodist Women and also
from other supplementary ma-
terial.

Esther Circle met with Mrs.
Clarence Osen and Mrs. Wes

Johnson as hostesses. Mrs.
Lyle Scholl and Mrs, Edith
Kline "were lesson leaders.
Fifteen members attended the
meeting.

Eight members attended the
Martha Circle with Mrs. Lloyd
Harris and Mrs. Robert Duff
as hostesses. Mrs. Pete Knowl-
ton and Mrs. Herluf Jeppesen

Ph. 20 Anita, la.

NEW!
Key-set tabulator

All-metal ROYAL ruggedness
And a low price

ROYAL* PARADE'
" "~ *6995

• Exclusive Touch Control* • Push-button mrtiblt ltn« sptetr • Ft*.
ilze keyboard • 2-color ribbon with stencil cutter • 1, lit, 2 lln*
spacing • Quick-set margins • Lively Royal typing action e Paper Quid*
• Choice of 3 colors: Red, Gray, Blue • Distinctive all purpose case.

Easy payment terms

ANIITA TRIBUNE

presented the lesson.
Rebecca Circle held their

meeting on Thursday morn-
ing, with 13 present. Mrs. Jun-
ior Karns and Mrs. Max Mack-
rill were lesson leaders and
Mrs. John Rasmussen and
Mrs. Bill Steele were hostes-
ses.

Mrs. Hazel King, Mrs. Su-
san Kirkham and Mrs. Clara
Morgan were hostesses to the
Ruth Circle. Mrs. Carl Mil-
lard and Mrs. Edwald Jorgen-
sen were the lesson leaders.

VISIT DON BROWN
AT LEON SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duff
and family visited at Ledn
with Don Brown on Sunday.

Gamble Wl»h

Defective

Den
C HE V Y S are, coming

Wateh for complete details about
our new car showing!

O. W. SHAFFER & SON
"Your Chevrolet Dealer"

"*"• 244 , Anita, lowi

T-BONE OR SIRLOIN

STEAK
USDA

CHOICE

RUTH'S BLACKHAWK

Chopped Pork
LUNCHEON MEAT

WE FIXTURE USDA CHOICE BEEF
- • • • •

GROUND BEEF
2 LBS. 89<

• • • •
California Sunkist

Large 88 Size

Oranges

BEST
TOP
QUALITY

GAL.
--*--

Shurfine Evaporated

MILK
3 TALL CANS 39C

ICE CREAM
59c

NESCAFE
INSTANT

oz.
JAR

ALCOA

ALUMINUM FOIL
REG. SIZE PACKAGES

2 FOR

JTONES

POPCORN SEASONING
8-oz.Jar

1-2 Ib. Bag Snappy Popcorn .FREE with each Jar

This Coupon Worth 15< on Purchase
of 2 Bottles SHURFRESH

SALAD OIL
(24 oz.)

Good Sept 20 Thru Sept. 25, 1965

This Coupon Worth 13* on Purchase
of 2 Cans HI-C

ORANGE DRINK
(46 oz.)

Good Sept 20 Thru Sept. 25, 1965

LANTZ & JENSEN FOOD STORE
Ph. 43 Anita
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

•̂M

I

Adair Co. Line News

FOR SALE
OR SALE: New Holland 611

I chopper, one row corn head.
I Smith Oil Co., Adair, Iowa.

A38c

OR SALE: Allis Chalmers
JcA tractor With wide front,
I mower and two row cultiva-
tor. Smith Oil Co., Adair,
I Iowa, A38c

OR SALE: Used Kewanee
J42 ft. elevator, like new with
I Wisconsin gas motor. Lynn
ISwinehart, Adair. A38c

OR SALE: Bow end bed,
| complete, matching dresser,
I $60; one dresser $5. Ella
I Walker. A38c

WANTED
ITANTED TO BUY: cub
[Scout shirt size 12. Ph. 6-R-
110. Mrs. Manly Brown.

A38c

WANT dead stock. Oak
I land Rendering Co. Phone
1257, Anita. 2tc

PANTED: Baled hay, phone
[Wiota 6R58 after 4:30 p.m.

A38p

PANTED — Saw filing and
small appliance repair. Les-
ter Suplee, 410 E. Main.

38-39-p

CANTED — People to .try
[our home made FRESH
HOKED SAUSAGE. On sale

low at Millers Refrigerated
ickers tf

SERVICES
SELL and INSTALL McDon-

aldaire and Luxaire gas fur-
naces. Free estimate. Brown
Machine Co., ph. Adair 742
3206. A28tfc

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard.
We can lay It for you!

MAYTAG ialei & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS

Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

PANTED: Piano tuning or
[repair. John Fancolly. Con-
I tact Mrs. Eric Osen, ph. 216.

A37.38C

rotter Nursing Home
Anita, lom

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
for Tour Loved
Ones in Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Air-conditioned, Special
Diets.

WANTED—
Yearling Steers

Feeder Hogs
100 to 170 Ibs.
BURKE BROS.

:EMALE HELP
WANTED

pare Time can earn you $2
per hour calling on Fuller
Customers in Anita. How
many hours can you spare?
Write Don Goepferich, 1711
Chestnut, Atlantic, Iowa.

A-37-40C

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tecumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

SERVICES
JIANO LESSONS: For begin-
1 ners in my home. Mrs. Mike
I Hines. PIT. black 388.

A38,39c

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE - SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

PUYING A FARM? For safe-
ty and security in land own-
ership, get a low-payment,
long-term Federal Land
Bank loan. Ask about mort-
gage protection life insur-
ance. See V. L. Christensen,

[ Manager, Federal Land
Bank Ass'n, 709 Durant
weet, Harlan, Iowa, Phone

j uS'1351.
A37.47C

is TV Shop—Repairs all
i makes of televisions and

os. Phone office 7, home
Cal Blue. tfc

JADIATOR CLEANING and
1 "pair, lawn mower repair.

chain saw repair. Christen-
n "66", Anita. A6tfc

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

IMADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night)

i »v£OR SMALL PARIS
(AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines .
Sewer Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adair, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures. Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

CARD OF THANKS

I am grateful for the acts
of kindness, expressions of
sympathy, offers of assistance
at the time of mother's death,
also, for the cooperation of
the employees of the Nurs-
ing Home.

Virginia Reid A38c

[SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Pair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
tint house on the right la Wlota as you come from Anita'

by Mrs. Manley Young

Dan Darrow's Move
To His Mother's Farm

Mr and Mrs. Dan Darrow
and family moved last week-
end to the farm home of his
mother, Mrs. Fern Darrow
Mrs. Darrow moved into a
mobile home, also located on
her farmstead.

WATERLOO, CEDAR RAPIDS
BLANCHARD VISITORS

Mr and Mrs. Gaylord Ackles
of Waterloo were Wednesday
afternoon and overnight guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tay-
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris
and family of Cedar Rapids
spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson
of Blanchard were Sunday
dinner guests with Mr and
Mrs. Thomas Young and sons.
They were evening luncheon
and overnight guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Glssi-
ble and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Paulsen were Friday evening
visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Thiele.

Sunday Visitors
And Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
were Sunday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Saltmarsh. They accompanied
the Saltmarshs to take their
son Bill back to Clarinda,
where he is attending college,
after he spent the weekend
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dent
and family of Audubon, and
Frank Pfundheller were Sun-
day dinner guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Taylor and
Mrs. Ollie Taylor. Mrs. Taylor
came Wednesday and is spend-
ing a few days with her son
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family were Sunday din-
ner guests with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cline.

Leroy Taylor and daughters
and Debbie Underwood were
Sunday dinner guests with

Mrs. Cecil Taylor.
Mrs. Delbert Ehle

Anita Phone 2-R->0
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bcnnc

of Upton, Wyo., were Wednes-
day afternoon callers with Mr,
and Mrs. R. A. Caddock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Klucvcr
were Saturday evening visit-
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Taylor.

Manly Brown
Observes Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock
were Saturday evening din-
ner guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Manly Brown and family. The
occasion was a birthday din-
ner in honor of Manly who
observed his birthday on
Tuesday, Sept. 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Hrown
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Benne were Fri'.«ay
evening dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Caddock.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Monday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Keitli Tay-
lor.

Mr.
Mr.

and
and

and Kent were evening sup-
per guests.

SMORGASBORD GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benne

of Upton, Wyo., Mr. and Mrs.
Zort Brown, Miss Ermine
Brown and Isaac Brown en-
joyed a smorgasbord dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Courtney of Perry on Friday.
Mrs. Benne is 'the former
Florence Snowden of this vl-
cinity and
Browns'.

a cousin of the

Dinner Fetes Mrs. Roger
Harris And Children

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris
entertained at dinenr on Sun-
day in honor of their daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Roger Harris
and children, who are leaving
by plane Tuesday evening,
September 21, for their new
home in San Jose, Calif.

Their husband and father,
Roger, has been there for a-
bout two weeks, where he Is
taking schooling and will be
flying for Pan American Lines
from San Francisco to Hong
Kong.

Those present for dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Terry Har-
ris and family of Cumberland,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gissible,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris and
family of Cedar Rapids. Mr,
and Mrs. Claude Spry of Wi-
ota and Fay Harris of Green-
field were also afterneon and
evening luncheon guests.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock
were Tuesday evening visitors
with Miss Ermine Brown,

VISIT GRANDPARENTS
Randy Dean Neighbors spent

from Thursday until Sunday
with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Neighbors.
Ricky and Sandy Neighbors
were also weekend guests. On
Sunday their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Neighbors, were
dinner guests and Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Wiilms and fam-
ily were afternoon visitors.

Visit In S. Dak.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris re-

turned home on Tuesday, af-
ter having spent since Friday
with her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Wheatley of Watertown
S. D.

HOSPITALIZED AT D.M.
Mrs. Van Harris was a pa-

tient last Wednesday and
Thursday at Doctor's Hospital
in Des Moines undergoing
tests and x-rays.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Tuesday evening supper
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Le-
land Taylor.

NEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA
Attend Moore-
Steffens Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Ken-
nedy and family were guests
in Cumberland Sunday eve-
ning for the wedding of Shar-
on Moore and Dwayne Stef-
fens, both of Cumberland.

Mrs. Steffens is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Moore, formerly of the An-
ita vicinity.

A week ago Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Arlyn Lund were hosts
in the afternoon to Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Twist and family of
Hamlin and in the evening
to Mr. and Mrs. Gary Van
Aernam of Exira. This Sun-
day evening Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Vais of Exira were
guests in the Lund home.

Sunday dinner guests at the
J. B. McDermott home were
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDermott
and family of Chariton, Mrs,
Lou Laartz and Miss Stellis
Jackson of Omaha.

Birthdays Observed
Tuesday evening guests at

the Barrel Andersen home
were Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Tanner of Atlantic and Mr.
and Mrs. Verl Adams and
family. Homemade ice cream
and cake were served in hon-
or of Mrs. Tanner's and Amy
Jo Andersen's birthdays.

BARBERS HOST GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hemphill

of Griswold and Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Petersen and Cindy were
Friday supper guests at the

Paul Barber home.
Other evening guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Barber and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lar-
ry Barber and family.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Barber home were Mr. and
Mrs. A. I. Davis of Exira.

Mrs. Garnett Merk's
Brother Has Heart Attack

Mrs. Garnett Merk received
word this past week that her
brother, Lester Phillips of
Northville, Mich., suffered a
severe heart attack.

He is coming along fine,
but will be hospitalized for at
least two more weeks.

VISIT DARREL ANDERSENS
Earl Andersen and Mr. and

Mrs. Roger Andersen and fam-
ily, all of Marnc, Mrs. Howard
Henningsen and family of At-
lantic and Mrs. Robert Flynn
and family of Spearfish, S. D.,
were Friday evening guests
at the Darrel Andersen home.

Saturday overnight guests
were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bra-
by and family of Maloy. Sun-
day evening supper guests at
the Andersen home were Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Wilson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Phillips and family.

Donald Duffs Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Vcrl Adams

were guests Saturday evening
in Atlantic at the Dale Fus-
selman home. Mr. anfl Mrs.
Donald Duff of Barnard, Kan.,
formerly of the Anita-Wiota
vicinity, were spending the
weekend with their daughter,
Mrs. Fusselman.

DM, Omaha Callers
Dwayne Roed, a fresh'man

at Drake University in Des
Moines, spent the weekend at
the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Rocd.

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy and
Mary Beth and Mrs. Charles
Lott of Atlantic were in Oma-
ha Saturday on a business and
pleasure trip.

A week ago Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. George Lund were hosts
to afternoon guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Twist of Hamlin and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Bower
and Steve of Exira. Supper
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Cur-
tis Van Aernam and Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Van Aernam, all of
Exira.

MORE NEW
BOOKS AT
THE LIBRARY

Adult Fiction
THE ADVENTURERS by

Jane Aikcn Hodge— A spirit-
ed young girl arid her English
governess find themselves
thrown into a world of high
adventure, romantic suspense
and political intrigue in the
wake of Napoleon's retreat.

HOW PAR TO BETHLE-
HEM? by Nora Lofts— The
tory of the first Christmas
old primarily from the point
if view of Mary, Joseph and
he Wise Men. THE Christmas

book for 1965.
THE GREEN BERETS by

lobln Moore— Story of the
J. S. Army Special Service
orces serving in South Viet
>Iam—written as fiction by
lobin Moore who served as a
sivlllan with them.

A PILLAR OF IRON by
Taylor Caldwell— A fictional
itography of Cicero and the

Roman republic as it faced de-
cay and eventual destruction.

OLD HOUSE OF FEAR by
Russell Kirk— A classic of
•hilling suspense—an Ameri-
can lawyer comes to Carnglass
o transact business amid im-
>cnding doom sustained "from
he first muffled cry to the
ast midnight scream."

THE SEAT OF POWER by
James Horan— A novel of
newspaper business in Man-
hattan—a powerful story of
;reed and municipal corrup-
ion, now on the best seller
ist.
MORE GILT EDGED BONDS

>y Ian Fleming— Three of
Fleming's earlier James Bond
stories for his fans—"Live
and Let Die," "Moonrakcd,"
and "Diamonds Are Forever."

THE FILE ON DEVLIN by
Jatherine Gaskin— Lawrence
Devlin, mountaineer, writer,
fobel Prize winner, is missing

and presumed dead—perhaps
defected to Russia.

Non-Fiction
A H O U S E OF M A N Y

ROOMS by Rodello Hunter—
A rollicking, touching memoir
of a wonderful Mormon fam-
ily at the turn of the century
in a small Utah town.

Victoria Volunteer! Make
Prise Winning Float

The Victoria Victors held
their September meeting at
the Lumber yard in Massena,
where they decorated their
float for the Labor Day Home-
coming parade. They were
happy to win first prize with
the float.

Plans were made for Nation-
al 4-H week. It was decided
to make a sign for Main street
and to write an article for
the local paper. Lunch was
served by Bill and Betty Fed-
erson.

ANITA MUNICIPAL UTILITIES
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Light Plant Office
September 8, 1965
The Board of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities met
in regular session with the following members present:
Chairman Wilbur Matthews and Trustees Les Eddy and
Alfred Dement.
No unfinished business.
New Business:
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved
Motion by Dement and seconded by Eddy to transfer $1,000.00
from the Electrical General Fund to the Reserve Fund.
Vote: Aye, All. Carried.
Motion by Eddy and Seconded by Dement that the following
bills be allowed and warrants drawn on the treasurer for the
same.
Vote. Aye, All. Carried.

SEPTEMBER DISBURSEMENTS
Electric

Anita Tribune, Pub. & Sup. $ 75.00
Anita St. Bank, WH Tax 164.00
West la. Tel. Co., Tel. Serv. 12.00
Anita Municipal Util.

Water & Power 3.50
Bureau of Rec., Wholesale Power 1,479.75
Gambles Store, Shop Supplies
Kelly Garage, Welding .

Water
$ 37.01

53.66
6.63

107.43

6.98
3.00

2.21

4,477.7!

Behnken Motor Co., Truck Repairs 17.42
Dielman Auto Parts, Shop Sup. 15.26
Zep Mfg. Co., Hand Cleaner 33.50
Griffin Pipe Prod., Water Main __
Sidles Co., Paint . 7.71
Atlantic Laundry, Shop Towel Serv. 4.25
Schildberg Const. Co., Crushed Rock
Enterprise Elec. Co., St. Lamp Bulbs 45.79
Amer. Cast Iron Co., Water Main
la. Parcel Serv., Express Charges -
Anita Lmbr. Co., Elec. Supplies — 27.43
Iowa Machinery & Supply Co.,

Water Line Supplies
Elec. Reserve Acct., Savings 1,000.00
Hawkeye E'lec. Co., Elec. Sup. 15.61
Trustee I E A Industrial Trust,

Employee's Ins. 65.81
Treasurer, Town of Anita,

Sewer Coll. (Est.)
Util. Payroll, Salaries & Wages 975.00
After a discussion on the street lights it was decided to
purchase 24 new street lamps to keep up with the program
recommended by the Consulting Engineer.
The Treasurer's report was read and approved.
No further business coming before the board at this time

20.45

2,290.86
3.00

182.82

800.00
725.00

motion to adjoun carried.
Attest: H. C. Gill, Sec'y.
Wilbur Matthews, Chairman.

THE GOLDEN EAGLE by
Robert Murphy— A fascinat-
ing story of the fight for exis-
tence of Kira, a Golden Eagle.
The author recounts the taut-
ness with which all wild life
struggles for existence again-
st other predators and the
elements.

MY APPOINTED ROUND:
929 DAYS AS POSTMASTF.K
GENERAL by J. Edward Day
— One of the funniest, frank-
est and most controversial
books yet to come out of the
Kennedy administration.

INTERN by Doctor X— The
week-by-week diary of a young
doctor during his year or hos-
pital internship— the inside
view of what goes on outside
your hospital door and the
"why" of many medical prac-
tices and customs.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATIONS by Plumb &
Fuller— A gold mine of en-
tertainment ideas for ambiti-
ous hostesses bent on celebra-
ting wedding anniversaries.
Contains wedding customs,
skits, and 35 fully planned
parties.

Juvenile Books
HOUSE BY THE RIVER by

August Derleth— Boy detec-
tives at Prairie du Chien chan-
ced on Villa Louis (now a
museum), a rambling old
house. The open cellar door
was just too much of a tern-
tation to Steve and Slim.

BETSY WAS A JUNIOR by
Maud Lovelace— Spirited ac-
count of Betsy's junior year at
Deep Valley High when the
automobile was a "horseless
carriage."

THE PHANTOM OF PINE
HILL by Carolyn Keene— An-
other of the popular Nancy
Drew mysteries. This book
was given by Mr. and Mrs.
Max Peron.

AS YOU LIKE IT by CBas.
Schulz— A new "Peanuts"
cartoon book.

Easy
MOUSEKIN"S G O L D E N

HOUSE by Edna Miller—How
Mousekin makes a pumpkin
his home, startles his friends
and scares his enemies. Writ-
ten and illustrated by Mrs.
Edna Miller of Bellvale, N. Y.
whose husband is a native of
Cumberland, Iowa.

Take Advantage Of Our

Fall Prices
and buy your plow-down fertilizer
now at Rock-Bottom price. We just
•unloaded a Railroad car of

30-10-0
30-10-0 will do a good job for you
on .your farm. Stop in and we'll
help you set up a fertilizer program
for next years crop.

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa
A fanner owned business serving the farmers In

this area.

See the New Fall

TV SHOWS
in Thrilling COLOR or

Black and White with a new

RCA V I C T O R *orlds
c
erie«

Starts Soon

T E L E V I S I O N
* Ml-dunml VHF (2 to
I3)MdUHF(14lo83)tun.
Ing * Olin-pnof RCA
rli<h Fidelity Color Tub*
* Improved 25,000-volt
factory idjuittd) Color

Purillw
We can also
service all

makes COLOR
TV Sets.

CAL'S TV
Ph. 7 Anita
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iirkey Creek Watershed Project
[Federal Assistance Is Approved

Approval of Federal assis-
to the Turkey Creek•lance

-atershed Protection Project
Cass, Adair, Audubon, and

Guthrie counties was an-
lounced today by Frank H.
Jendell State Conservation-
j"t of the U. S. Soil Conserva-
tion Service in Iowa.

The watershed protection
broject is located in the loess
LI area of southwestern
Iowa and covers 86,121 acres.
lajor watershed problems are
ully erosion damage to ag-

ricultural lands, floodwater
,and sediment damages to
Crops, roads, and railroads.

j The project, to be carried
lout in a 10-year period, is
^sponsored by the Cass Adair,
JAudubon, and Guthrie County
ISoil Conservation Districts and
•by the Cass County Board of
•Supervisors.

It is a local undertaking with
Ipederal assistance provided
Ibv the U. S. Soil Conservation
•Service under the provisions
lof the Watershed Protection
•and Flood Prevention Act,
Ipublic Law 566, Mendell said.
I Federal participation for
Icarrying out the locally devel
loped plan was approved on
lAug 12 after the work plan
Ihad been approved by com-
Imittees of the U. S. Senate
land House of Representatives.

With Federal funds avail-
lable, assistance can be pro-
Ivided immediately to accel
|erate the installation of land
•treatment measures and pre-
Ipare final designs and speci-
fications for project structures.
J Some of the land treatment
[measures such as terracing
Icontouring, pasture renova-
Ition, and wildlife habitat de-
Ivelopment are already being
(applied.
1 In addition to the conserve
jtion and treatment measures
[necessary to protect and im
[prove the land and water re
[sources of the watershed, the
[project includes 103 grade sta
Ibilization structures, 10 flood
•water retarding structures
[and 13 miles of channel im
[provement.

Wanted:
I Hew or Used

Cornpickers
to deliver Tractor
Gas to. Any price

picker will do; they
will all burn

TEXACO Gas.

The grade stabilization struc-
tures include 62 drop inlet de-
tention-type structures with
the remainder being full-flow
structures of various types

Fish and wildlife and rec-
reation benefits are part of
the watershed installation. The

JOYCE STEFFINS, CRAIG
ANDERSON WED AUG. 29

At the First L u t h e r a n
Church, south of Wiota, on- - • — - - — — .„.., uwuv i* Wi II 1ULC1. l/ll

ten floodwater retarding struc- Sunday, Aug. 29, at 2:30 pm
>-ll**Sl« Vinitn. « A_l._1 _ I* _ * . v J-. . ° _ * __ _ «*••"•»tures have a total of about
460 surface acres of water and
will provide desirable water-
fowl areas during hunting sea-
sons and will be stocked with
fish. Some will be available for
public use.

The 62 drop inlet grade sta-
bilization structures will im-
pound water ranging from two

Joyce Elaine Steffens, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Stef-
fens of Wiota, and Craig A.
Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

of Storm
marriage

Chester Anderson
Lake, exchanged
vows.

The double ring ceremony
was performed by Rev. Arthur
Bliese before an altar decor-

Griswold, Rembrant, Laurens
Pocahontas, Brayton, Hancock
Carson, Lewis, Anita, Atlantic
Cumberland and Wiota.

Gas Tax Refund
Deadline Is Sept. 30

Extension Director Dan

Leave your name and

phone number at Kline's

Texaco or phone me at

my house, ph. 312.

Just as well

barrel! full now

have your

before

you start the harvest.

HASZARD
OIL COMPANY
Bid Haszard Anita

Phone 25 or 312

op-'
others that are not now avail-
able.

Total cost of the project is
estimated at $2,716,380, of
which the Federal contribu-
tion will be about $2,542,329
with local interests contribu-
ting $174,060.

Local interests will operate
and maintain the project when
it is completed, Mendell said.
The project will return $1.54
in benefits for every dollar of
project cost, he concluded.

Seek Candidates For
Service Academies

Young men who would like
to receive an appointment to
one of the United States Ser-
vice academies will have an
opportunity to complete the
first requirement on Saturday,
Nov. 6th.

Representative John R.Han-
sen (D.-Iowa) announces that
the Civil Service Commission
will conduct a written examin-
ation on that date for young
men interested in appoint-
ment to the United States Air
Force Academy, the United
States Merchant Marine Aca-
demy, the United States Mil-
itary Academy, and the Uni-
ted States Naval Academy.

Purpose of the examination
is to provide an objective test-
ing method which will aid in
the selection of appointees to
the four academies. Candl-

• dates, on July 1 of the year
(of entrance into any of the
academies, must be not less
than 17, nor more than 22
years of age.

Any young man interested
in being considered for an
appointment to one of the
academies is invited to con
tact Congressman Hansen, by
Oct. 1.

PRISCILLA CIRCLE
NAMES MRS. EDDY

Priscilla circle of the Anita
Methodist WSCS met Thurs.
day evening, Sept. 9, in Fel
lowship hall, with 13 members
attending.

Mrs. Roger Eddy was named
secretary-treasurer, replacing
Mrs. Dick Bissell, who has
moved to Colorado.

Mrs. Jim Phillips, chairman
of the group, was lesson lead
er. Mrs. Eddy and Mrs. Nei
Aupperle were hostesses.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Sept. 24-30

Sept. 24— George Smither
Carrie Matthews, Mark Han
sen, Craig Huff.

Sept. 25— Roger Watson
Margaret Kennedy.

Sept. 26— Cheryl Schol
Robert Amen, Don Witte
John Grant.

Sept. 27— Elizabeth J. Sor
ensen.

Sept. 28— Howard Denney,
Mary Lou Hoeck, Mrs. Clair
Gill.

Sept. 29— Dennis Newell,
Steve Faga, Randi Lee Simon,
Jon Barbour.

Sept. 30— Martha Barbour,
Pete Knowlton, Jackie Wilson,
Allen Hayter.

Porpoises, like whales, brea-
the through a circular opening
in the top of the head.

white Mums. Mrs. Harold Hee-
ren accompanied Mrs. Don
Steffens as she sang "Wed-

ing Prayer" and "0 Perfect
-iove."

Given in marriage by her
ather, the bride was attired
n a floor length gown of

Rochelle lace over taffeta. The
Ilizabethan bodice of lace
eatured long pointed sleeves
nd a scalloped Sabrina neck-
ine, defined by a delicate
prinkling of iridescent se-

quins. The bouffant skirt was
ashloned of tiers of lace and
•ascaded into an aisle wide
rain.
Her triple t i e r e d veil of

Merrick reminds Cass County
farmers that there's still time
to apply for Federal Tax Re-
funds.

Fanners are entitled tc
claim a 4-cent per gallon re-
fund for gasoline
farms for farming

used on
purposes.

Claims for refunds for gaso
line used between July
1964 and June 30, 1965 mus
be filed not later than Sep
30, 1965.

To obtain the refunds, Iowa
farmers must fill out and sub
mit an Internal Revenue Ser
vice Form 2240 to the U.S
District Director of Interna
Revenue, Federal Building
Des Moines.

The Internal Revenue Ser
vice'has sent Federal Gasolin
Tax Refund application form

mported illusion was caught and instructions to all person
•Mr n /ivmim nf eaarl nankin nnrl I *"**«««

I who filed claims last year
Merrick urges any farmer wh

/QUALITY
ALL

BEEF
WILSON

SLAB BACON 69* 1t>

LOIN
END

2 tt>
AVE.

BONNIE MAE BUTTER MILKPKG.

BISCUITS 7<
Happy Host Bartlett 303 Can

PEARS 25*
BRIDGEPORT PRESSURE CAN

FLY SPRAY

ANITA VS. GRISWOLD
Stop In This Friday Night Following The
First Home Game. Hot Coffee, Rolls, Pie,
Or Donuts will surely "Hit The Spot" With
Your Group.

We are also open for Sunday Dinners
too. Bring Mom and the Kids for a meal
away from home.

WILL'S CAFE
Next To The Light Plant Anita, Iowa

by a crown of seed pearls and
irystal beads. She carried a
:ascade bouquet of stephanotis
nd white miniature carnations j has not received the applica

centered with a detachable tion forms and instructions t
white orchid. She wore a ' write the Internal Revenu
diamond pendant, a gift from Office in Des Moines and as
he groom. for them.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
loger Anderson, who wore a

dress of dainty blue brocaded
acetate with bell shape skirt
and carried semi-cascade bou-
juets of white carnation with
blue carnations for facial
joint. Her headpiece was pale
Dlue nylon veil with blue
:affeta bow.

Bridesmaids Sandra Steffens
and Barbara Swisher were
identically dressed as the ma-
iron of honor.

Roger Anderson, brother of i
Ihe groom, served as best \
man and Carroll Anderson,
twin brother of the groom,
and Eddie Workman, cousin
of the groom were grooms-
men.

Bruce Steffens and Jimmie
Steffens, brothers of the bride,
were candlelighters. Gary Stef-
fens, brother of the bride,
Jerry Kindwall and Denny
Koubsky served as ushers.

Mother of the bride wore
3-piece light blue taffeta

and lace suit with white ac-
cessories. The groom's mother
wore an ice blue brocade
sheath with all blue acces-
sories. They each wore a cor-
sage of pink supreme roses
and white frenched carna-
tions.

A reception was held for
240 guests at the church par-
lor following the ceremony.
Parlor hosts were Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Miller of Storm
Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Shafer of Atlantic.

The four-tiered cake of all
white was cut and served by
Mrs. Elanor Miller of Storm
Lake. Marilyn Thomason of
Council Bluffs poured and
Mrs. Jerome Kindwall of
Council Bluffs presided at
the punch bowl.

Sally Alstott, Kay Alstott,
Gail Alstott and DeLaine Stef-
fens, cousins of the couple,
served as waitresses, Janet
Brawe, Connie Samsel, Judy
Eggerling and Sharon Moore
were in charge of the gift ta-
ble while Mrs. Carroll Ander-
son presided at the guest
book.

The kitchen helpers were
the brides cousins, Mrs. Mar-
sha Steffens, Mrs. Norma
Buckingham, Mrs. Lois Mc-
Dermott, Mrs. Mildred Harris,
Mrs. Shirley Steffens, Mrs.
Loraine Norman, Mrs. Karen
Hundt and Mrs. Shirley Holi-
day.

The bride graduated from
the Atlantic High school in
1962 and from Commercial Ex.
tension in Omaha in 1963. The
bridegroom graduated in 1961
at Albert City.

For going away the bride
chose an aqua pure silk dress
with white accessories and an
orchard corsage. The couple
will live at 9119 Susan Circle,
Omaha, Nebr., after a 10 day
wedding trip.

Mr. Anderson works in the
president's office at the Un-

i ion Pacific Railroad in Omaha
I and Mrs. Anderson works at
the city hall in the permits
and inspection dept. for the
city of Omaha.

Friends and relatives attend-
ing were from Boulder, Colo.,
Hopkins, Minn.. Bethel, Kans.,
Omaha, Millard, Ashland and
Gretna, Nebr.; Storm Lake,
Prescott, Albert City, Scraritpn,
Council Bluffs, Avoca, Newell,

REP. HANSEN TELLS NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY PROGRAM
BENEFITS TO IA. 7TH DIST.

by Cong. John R. Hnnscn
Representing Iowa 7th Dlst.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—In an-
iwer to your many questions.
! have secured information

concerning the 1965 Social Se-
curity Amendments and their
effect on Southwest Iowa.

According to the Social Se-
curity Administration's esti-
mate of the short-range ef-
fects, the 1965 Social Security
Amendments will add $8 mil-
lion in benefit payments dur
ing calendar year 1966 to res
idents of the 7th District,
bringing the total payment un-
der the newly enlarged pro-
gram to $48 million in that
year.

In calendar year 1967, add!
tional payments resulting from
the amendments will amount
to $13 million, and total pay
ments will rise to $55 million

An estimated 2,000 residents
of the 7th District who could
not receive monthly benefits
under the old-age, survivors
and disability insurance insur
ance program, as in effect be
fore the 1965 ammendments
will be able to receive month
ly benefits immediately un
der the program as amended

Additional OASDI benefi
payments resulting from the
amendments to persons living
in the district are estimatec
at $5 million in calendar yea
1966 and $5 million in calen
dar year 1967. Total benefi
payments in calendar year
1986 and 1967 under the mod!
fied OASDI program are estl
mated to be $45 million anc
$47 million, respectvely.

About 50,000 persons agec
65 and over residing in th<
7th District will be eligibl
for hospital insurance protec

on under the basic plan on
tie effective date, July 1,
966. Hospital insurance bene-
it payments under the plan

ivill be about $2 million in
uly-December 1966, and $5

million in calendar year 1967,
he first full year of opera
ion.

Benefit payments under the
'oluntary supplementary med-
cal insurance benefits plan

will be about $1 million in
July-December 1966, and $3
million in calendar year 1967.

In addition to the above in-
formation, we have also com-
piled a timetable to inform
you of the effective dates in
the Social Security and Medi-
care Act of 1965.

As of Jan. 1, 1965 (retro-
active), cash Social Security
benefits are increased seven
per cent. You need not apply
for this particular benefit.

As of January 1, 1965 (ret
reactive), cash monthly bene-
fits are payable to unmarried
children of retired, disabled,
and deceased workers who are

60 or over who remarry while
collecting survivor's checks.
Applications for these bene-
fits are acceptable now.

From Sept. 15-30, 1965, lump-
sum checks, representing ac-
cumulated retroactive benefits
for the first eight months of
the year, will be mailed out
automatically to Social Secur-
ity beneficiaries.

L. L. Club Ladies Visit
With Cresfwood Residents

Monday, Sept. 13 the L. L.
Club Indies took a tour of the
Crestwood Nursing home. They
also brought bingo and prizes
Tor the residents.

Ladies of the club attending
were Mmes. Edwald Jorgen-
sen, Earl Lantz, Ray Kluevcr,
Mervin Christensen, Verner
Walters, Walter Birk, Wayne
Rich, Bill Wahlert, Louie John-
son and Delbcrt Hobbs.

Refreshments brought by
the ladies were served at the
close of the social afternoon,
which the residents of the
home enjoyed.

The bed patients who were
unable to participate in the
games were taken small gifts.

R. Kelloway Wins Tickets
At ISU Alumni Meet

The Cass County Iowa State
Alumni held an "indoor" pic-

under 22 and still in school. nic Tuesday evening, Sept. 7,
Applications are necessary ex- a)umni and their families In

childrencept for
drawing
checks.

On Sept.

S o c i a l
currently
Security

1, 1965, the sur-
vivor's benefits portion of the
amendments went into effect.
Applications are now being ac-
cepted from widows who wish
to claim reduced monthly sur-
vivor's benefits at age 60.

On Sept. 1, 1965, several
other benefits also went into
effect. Rules for collecting dis-
ability benefits and for pay-
ment of benefits to divorced
women have been liberalized.
Rules have also been eased for

attendance.
A drawing was held for four

pairs of football tickets to
Iowa State home games. Per-
sons who contributed to the
Beef Fund were eligible for
drawing. Tickets were won by
Errol Petersen, Atlantic, Ran-
ny Kelloway, Anita, Jim Pel-
lett, Atlantic and Mel Liven-
good, Atlantic.

A new film was shown. It
pictured the many kinds of
research taking place at Iowa
State and how it Is used.

Home Cured & smoked
payment of benefits to widows | bacon at Miller's Lockers.

Ground Beef

Pork Roast
MRS.

300

FLAVORITE FROZEN 6 - 6 OZ. CANS

Orange Juice

FLAVORITE
BROWN OR

POWDERED

SUGAR
tt>

CELLO
BAG

CHILI
BEANS

SHASTA
SUPER VALU

HAND TOWELS

2 ROLLS 37«

POP
10 CANS

89C
WILSON'S

Chipped Beef . . .»

15 oz. can
with

BEANS

HORMEL

CHILI

APPLE CIDER i GAL. 53<
LAY'S TWIN PAR

POTATO CHIPS
49< PKG.

FLAVORITE CHEESE]
SPREAD

2 Tb BOX 79«

DREttl

•1.3ft Off
' on Iho purchoio ol

rolvm«No.5
el Iko

i fUNKftWAONAUS
% mCYCiONDIA

with All coupon
I Pfleo without coupon • S3.79

Coupon good from Sept. 20
LIMITED TIME ONIV

WEED'S
Anita, Iowa



News From the
Wiota Community

Thursday, September 23, 1965

HES JOIN WATER FIGHT; WIN TROPHY
[̂ ell Wedemeyer
, Harvard University
Lowell Wedemeyer, son of

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Wede-
,ver who was in Nigeria

the Peace Corps, left to.nth.kttend Harvard University,
lambridge, Mass.

WIOTA
XHJNCIL
IOCEEDINGS

i The Wiota town council.met
Jn regular session on Sept. 6,
1965 Mayor McDermott called

ie 'meeting to order. Mem-
>rs present were Fooken.
nken, Taylor, Reed. Absent:

fcteffens.
A motion was made by Tay-
• and seconded by Ihnken

„ Allow the bills as read,
Foting yea Fooken and Reed

Utilities Fund
Light and Power:

Power 42.94
)na McDermott: Water

( rent collect 9.64
jirlan B. Jones: Labor- 11.4'
Jordan Oil Co.: Gas — 9.66

Street Fund
bohn Fooken: Mowing

streets 31.29
pohn Ihnken: Repairs— 9.29
Cappel Imp. Co.: parts. 3.00
f Gen. Gov. Fund
Fred McDermott: May-

or's salary 25.00
;oscoe Jones: Legal ser-

ce 50.00
Rcc. and Park Fund

p u a n e H o c k e n b e r r y
mowing park 6.75
A motion was made by Ihn-

icn and seconded by Fooken
BO send Roscoe Jones a war-

•ant for $50.00 for legal ser-
Voting yea: Taylor and

Reed.
I A motion was made by Fook-

, and seconded by Taylor to
Ijourn. All members voting

/s/ L. H; WILLIAMSON
Town Clerk

CHURCH
NOTICES

World-Wide Communion
Sunday Slated diet. 3

"We Have A Fellowship" is
;he 1985 theme for World-wide
Communion Sunday, Oct. 3.

Iowa Methodists will join
with Christians around the
world in the 26th annual de-
monstration of unity and fel-
owship. Methodists will share
in the traditional offering for
the Fellowship of Suffering
and Service.

One-half of the gifts will
go to the Methodist Commit-
tee for Overseas Relief; the
other half is divided equally
between the Commission on
Chaplains and the Commision
on .Camp Activities — Metho-
dist agencies that work with
servicemen at home and a<
broad.

Fun For All Club
Tours County Home

Sixteen members of the Fun
For All Club toured the Cass
County Home Wednesday af-
ternoon, Sept. 15.

A short program consisted
of group singing they took
and served lunch to the peo-
ple in the home. They also
toured the grounds and the

ther buildings there.
Next meeting will be Oct.

0 at the home of Mrs. Virgil
Lechner.

Methodists Sponsoring
Man With The Mike' Show
Did you know that you may

be the sponsor of a radio
;how. that is being heard a-
TOSS the country starting on

Oct. 1?
'Man With The Mike," a

laily five-minute show, is pro-
duced by the Methodist Tele-
vision, Radio and Film Com-
mission ( T R A F C O ) . Iowa
Methodists help provide funds
:hrough World Service giving.

The Rev. Eric Robinson is
;he show's commentator-re-
porter. He will spend six to
line months each year trav-
eling through the world to
collect taped interviews and
luman interest stories "that
joint up the relevance of the
Christian mission."

First programs will origin-
ate from Africa, where Rev.
Elobinson s p e n t six weeks
this summer.

Congratulations go to the
Wiota Fire Department as it
won first place in the water
fight in Shenandoah's two
day anniversary celebration,
Sunday afternoon at 3:30.

There were only two Wiota
firemen, Gerald Harris, Fire
Chief, and Don Havens there.
There had to be four to par-
ticipate in the water fight
but they were permitted to
have their wives help them.

So Mr. and Mrs. Harris and
Mr. and Mrs. Havens partici-
pated in the water fight and
walked off with first place
trophy. .

Griswold firemen won 2nd
and 3rd place. There were 80
firemen of South West Iowa
Association attending this wa-
ter fight.

BENTON FUTURE
FARMERS

The Benton Future Farmers
4-H club met Aug. 19 at the
iome of Royce and Karen
Kitelinger. The rest of the
4-H T-shirts were distributed
Lunch was served by Mrs
Kitelinger.

Reporter, Marty Stuetelberg

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
|9:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes-

lay 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Woman's Society 2nd and

"'i Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Official Board 3rd Wednes-
. 8 p.m.
Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th

Vednesday 7:30 p.m.
VIOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin
Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.
RST LUTHERAN CHURCH

I Saturday, Sept. 18, Confirma
[tion class at 9 a.m.

Sunday, Sept. 19, Holy Com
nunion at 8 a. m. S u n d a y

hool and Bible classes at !
m. Worship service at II

f m. Couples Club at 8 p. m
Saturday, Sept. 25— Confir
ation class at 9 a. m.

Arthur E. Bllese, Pastor

Franklin Homemakers
Enjoy Cookie Exchange

Franklin Township Home-
makers met Friday afternoon
at the school house, with 12
present.

Mrs. Dale Rourick and Mrs
Harold Hendcrsen were hos-
tesses.

Mrs. Collins Bower of Mas
sena told of her trip to Wash
ington, D. C. Plans were made
for the future homcmaker;
programs. A cookie exchangi
was enjoyed.

They decided to have thi
Homemakers the third Friday
instead of fourth Friday as i
has been previous. The nex
meeting will be Oct. 1.

Cloverleaf Club Meets
The Cloverleaf Club met on

Thursday afternoon at th
'home of Mrs. William Baier
with 14 members present.

Roll call was answered wit
"A television star a membe
would l i k e to meet." Mr
Wayne Olsen was in charg
of entertainment and winners
were Mrs. Donald Jensen and
Mrs. Glenn Olsen.

Mrs. Morris Robson will
have the Oct. 21 meeting.

A. ELECTRIC
FRANCHISE
S APPROVED
Wiota voters gave a thump-

ng vote of approval to Iowa
"llectric Light and Power Co.
ast Wednesday, granting the
ompany a 25-year electrical
ranchise by a vote of 67 yeas
nd two no.
The size of the vote was

somewhat surprising, as only
27 votes were cast in the last
;eneral election in Wiota.
Lou Cardin, la. Elec. Lt. and

Power manager at Guthrie
Center, was in charge x>f ar
rangements for the election
held at the Wiota town hal
under supervision of the Wi
ota town council.

Address Of Mick
Heath Is Given

Mick Heath, son of Mr. an
Mrs. Earl Heath, who lof
Sept. 2 for induction into th
armed forces, is taking hi
b:isic training at Fort Leon
•>rd Wood, Mo

J1i> address is. Pvt. Micko
G. Heath U. S. 55 792 731, Co
D., 4th Bn., 3d BCT, Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo. 65475,

Attend Missionary
Rally At Cumberland

The Baptist Women's' Mis-
sionary society of Cumber-
land, held their autumn rally
Friday. Fifty women from An-
ita, Brayton, Massena, North
Massena, Villisca and Walnut
Baptist churches were pres-
ent.

Two missionaries from Bra-
zil home on furlough, gave
their testimonies, Mrs. Lor-
rane Nichols of Cumberland
and Mrs. Grace Stull of En-
dicott, N. Y., also Mrs. Stull
from Nethal Rio Grand do
Norto, Brazil.

Attending from Anita were
Mrs. Gale C, Tush, Mrs. Wal-
ter Hoyt, Mrs. Alpha Nelson
and Mrs. Marguerite Robson.

ish Records Tumble '
With his entry of a 62 Ib.
athead catfish in the official
t a t e Conservation Commis-
on Records Fish Lists, Rog-
r Fairchild of Coralville be-
ame the State's all-time
hamp in landing whoppers.
Since official records have

een maintained by 'the Com-
mission, 56 pounds has been

lie largest flathead caught
i Iowa waters. Furthermore,
he largest fish of any kind
iver entered in the Iowa Re-
cord book was a 58 pound
paddlefish just last year.

Fairchild caught his.trophy
n the Iowa River near Cor

alville. .He landed the record
entry on a 12-pound .test line
after having fought with i
'or two hours and ten min
utes.

Mrs. Mary E. Jones, De
Moines, has become the all
time champion angler . fo
northerns. Mrs. Jones, th>
mother of two boys, hooka
into a 47-toich ' lunker tha
weighed 20 pounds while fish

* FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 5-room furnished

apartment. Ph. 311, A38c

nk at Spirit Lake recently.
Her .catch betters the old

ecord by one pound, six
unces. Spirit Lake was also
he home of the latter fish.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 150 Dekalb hybrid

yearling hens. Russell Eden.
A38p

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

Until Further Notice

ED'S DINER

SHOWING SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY -- ANITA THEATRE

'Tony Curtis Natalie Wood"1"
Henry Fonda
Lauren Bacall
0 Mel Ferrer f

Franklin Farmerettes
Plan Daddy Date Night

The September me'eting of
the Franklin Farmerettes was
held at the home of Rita Wa-
ters with 11 members, two
leaders, and two guests pres-
ent. Linda Frisbie and Becky
Jo Christensen w e r e the
guests.

Roll call was answered with
'How I Rated at the Fair."

Plans were made to have a
picnic for the new members
Sept. 12 at the Wiota Park.
Plans were also made to have
a Daddy Date Night Sept. 26
at the Wiota Park.

Rita Waters gave a talk on
"Purchasing Clothes to Fill
Out My School Wardrobe."
Mary Jo Kinen gave a demon
stration on "Washing Sweat
ers."

The 4-H pledge was led by
Phyllis Stapleton (and t/ho
pledge of allegiance was led
by Rhonda Cox. Rita and her
mother served lunch.

Reporter, Linda Lohoff

WIOTA REMEMBERS
ONLY A YEAR AGOr- ...
(Sept. 17, 1964

The wedding of Mary Stot-
r and Robert McGqyern took
ace on Sept. 5.
Gerhard Hoffrogge of Re-
;re, Minn., brother of Mrs.
«na Campen, died Sept. 6.
The Merry Meeters' club

[net, with Mrs. Richard Bern-
rdt for an evening meet-

l"g-
Tona Mailander has return-

^ home from a month's visit
with her daughter, Mr. and
ws. Oryal Reeves, and her
ion, Clifford, at Denver, Colo.

I YEARS AGO—
'!Pt 22, 1960

A carnival was to be held
• t the Wiota gym. with con-

fessions set up on the school
"*n and also inside.
Jack I h n k e n and Laura

Butcher were married Sept.
1 in Atlantic.
The Wiota Garden club held
family picnic at • the city

_rk, with 35 attending. Oct.
P7 is the date set for their

annual flower show.
Wiota firemeii scored' well

at,the state firemen's conven
tion at Guthrje Center. Wiota
scored 41 '/&' points at the hall
way mark in the contest by
Tuesday noon.

Vice President and Mrs
Nixon were in Atlantic. Sev
era! people followed the car
avan to Guthrie Center.

10 YEARS AGO-
Sept. 15, 1955

The Franklin Homemaken
club entertained the Benton
Homemakers at the Wiota
gym. on Friday afternoon
Present were 12 ladies from
Benton and 20 from Franklin
Christina Cullen gave a de
monstration on glass etch
ing.

Mrs. A. M. Acker entertain
ed 20 members of the S and C
club at her home for a soda
afternoon. .

Naomi Wedemeyer left t
enter the Mother of Merc
Convent at Omaha.

WIOTA 4TH
N FIREMEN
COMPETITION

"A great job well done"
ras the comment of Garald
iarris, Wiota Fire Chief,
rhen the Wiota Volunteer
iremen's Association conven-
ion held ta Osage, Iowa, on
ept. 11-12.
Only four Wiota firemen

fere able to attend. They are
•ictured above, left to right,
rlaynard Hanscn, Donald Ha-
ens, Lawrence Havens and

Garald Harris.
With such a small crew, the

Viola group was still able to
make 22 points in the evolu-

ion contest, which was suffi-
ient to win 4th place in the
tate.
Enola Hansen, Dorothy Har-

ris and Barbara Havens ac-
ompanied their husbands to
he state meet.

Leo Nolte's Visit
In Illinois, Missouri

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nolte took
heir grandson home; he had

been visiting with them for a
month. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Potter of Mc-
Henry, 111.

They visited at Greenville,
11., at the home of Mr. Nolte's

brother and in Peoria, 111,
They drove down to LaPlatte
Wo., to visit at the home of
his uncle, and returned home
ast week.

Sharon Stapleton >
Honored On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stapleton
entertained guests in their
home Saturday in honor o
their youngest daughter, Sha
ron's llth birthday.

Dinner guests were Mr. arid
Mrs. Otto Behrends of Atlan-
tic. Afternoon a party was
held for her classmates and
friends. They were Becky Jo
Christensen, Becky Brqwn,
Becky Karns, Becky Power,
Peggy Harris, Rhonda Kelly,
Patty Butler, Linda Koob,
Marsha Stetzel, Charlotte Boy-
sen, Rita and Barbara Sulli-
van, Linda Behnken, Paula
Brownsberger and Glenora
Baylor. Helen Baylor was al-
so there arid she helped Phyl-
lis Stapleton with the games.
Lunch was served by Mrs.
Stapleton,

Evening callers were Mr,
and Mrs. Virgil Lechner and
family of Cumberland, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Christensen, Mrs.
Lena Campen, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Baylor and daughters,
Mr. arid Mrs. Herluf .Jeppesen.

*» •:•'

Attend WSCS District
Workshop At Cumberland

Those attending yxe. Council
Bluffs District wprk'shop at
Cumberland'oh Sept. 21 were:

Mrs. Carl Keller^ Mrs. Har-
old Stuetelberg, tjlrs. Robert
Stuetelberg, Mrs. Lamar Gard-
ner, Mri Ronald dstrus, Mrs.
Ralph Hancock, Mrs. Glen
Roe and Mrs. Claude Spry of
.he Wiota Methodist church.

Purpose of the annual work-
shops is to present local
church women with techniques
and methods for*conducting
mission studies JH" the local
church. ""•••

The 1965-66 year is a time
of transition when the Wom-
an's Society and the Commis-
sion on Missions will be ex-
pected to cooperate' in present-
ng the studies. In this way.
all members of the church will
have an opportunity for study.

Theme for the Sept. work-
shops is "A Glorious Past—
A Challenging Future." Plan-
ning is in the hands of the
14 district program commit-
tees led by district vice presi
dents.

Living In Such An Age,
the 1965-66 program book for
the Woman's Society, will be
introduced along with pro-
gram demonstrations. Mission
study books set for use this
year are Act: Then and Now
and four booklets on the
theme, "Mission: The Chris-
tian's Calling."

Plans will be discussed for
the 25th anniversary observ-
ance of the Woman's Society,
which culminates at the na-
tional assembly in' Portland,
Ore., on May 12-16, 1966. Dur-
ing the observance, North and
South Iowa conference soci-
eties have sought anniversary
goals of 25 per* cent Increases
in membership and giving
along with the recruitment of
four persons from each con-
ference for active missionary
service. •• • •• >
Returns To College

Judy Eggerling,.Daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry.Eggerling,
has left for col"
Nebr., where
sophomore. '
Jim Haggles Enrolls At
Universal Trades School

James W. Ruggles, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Rug-
gles, has enrolled in Univer-
sal Trades School in Omaha
for a course in auto mechan-
ics.

Jim is a 1965 graduate of
Anita Community High school
anrl his classes start,Jan, 10,
1966. He is presently employ-
ed at the Massena Implement
at Massena.

St. Patrick's

Church Hall

Massena, Iowa

CHICKEN &

HAM LOAF

DINNER

Sunday,
Sept 26

4 to 8

Adults — $1.25

Children — 75*

AM38C

DO YOU PLAN

YOUR PROFIT?

WAYNE
FEEDS

We mean on your cattle feeding programs.
As an extra service we now have profit planner
forms for calves and yearlings. We take your start-
ing weights, recommend a feeding program in-
cluding your own grains, breakdown the exact costs
of gain to the penny. Stop in. Lets try it on your
calves. Doesn't cost anything to try It. Then you
decide whether our recommended program will give
you the most profit the WAYNE way.

Call us to repair and hook up your
bottle gas tank heaters — please while it's
still a little warm. We are a lot friendlier
with warm hands.

Farmers are taking our Wayne Pig starting feeds
faster than we can keep up with. Get on the bandwagon
and try Wayne's pig starters Oils fall. Guaranteed fresh
always.

CHADWICK FEED &
GRAIN

Anita Iowa

illege in Lincoln,
she will be a

COURT SALE
of

PROPERTY OF THE LATE
HARRIETT JOSEPHINE CLARDY

IN ANITA,IOWA . ^'- \ / . - ; % i

Described As i •-,• <•••:.-:;*.i
'.i . ' • ..-•*#

The South 40 Feet of Lots 4. 5 and 6"<'ln'\%, x
Block 6 in Original Town of Anita •o;.>^>-;

COURT ROOM IN CASS COUNTY COURT HOUSE
ATLANTIC, IOWA

Saturday, Oct. 2,1965
10 o'clock a.m.

|Ed F. Carlton
Administrator
Anita, Iowa

Jones, Cambridge, Carl & Howard
Attorneys,
Atlantic, Iowa
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Lincoln Twp. News
by Mrs. Ted Hansen Anita Phone 3-R-2

JlYLE SCHOLLS TO MARK
25TH ANNIVERSARY SUN.

[CLUB HAS PICNIC
The Sew-A-Bit club held a

•picnic Sunday, Sept. 5, at Sun-
nysidc. Five families attended.

|jetr-A-Bit Club Meet*
Mrs. Byron Harris was hos-

•less to the regular meeting
|of the Scw-A-Blt club, with

II members and one guest,
Ijlrs. Howard Glssibl, present.

noil call was answered with,
I >an embarrassing moment.'
•Mrs. Mclvin Gissible and Mrs.
IHcrluf Jcppesen received hos-
Itess gifts. Mrs. Howard Gissi-
|W received the guest prize.

GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gis-

|sib! were Sunday dinner
I guests at the Byron Harris
ftome.

I Roger Harris
{Family To Calif.

Mrs. Roger Harris and chil-
idrcn have been staying at the
[Melrin Gissible home.

They plan to leave for their
I MW home in San Jose, Calif.,

as soon as their furniture ar-
I rives.

Mr. Harris Is already in Cal-
j ifornia and is employed with

Pan American Airlines.

| Marvin Hanien Back
To Collini Radio

Pvt. Marvin Hansen, who
j has been on active duty for

the past few months, arrived
home Tuesday and is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

| Merlyn Hansen.
He wttl begin work next

| week with Collins Radio,
where he was formerly em-
ployed.

Helping Hand Club
Entertains Husbands

The Helping Hand club en-
tertained tieir husbands at
dinner at the Redwood Sept.
]2. Eleven members and 10
men were present.

Pinochle was the evenings
entertainment, with 5 tables.
Dale Dressier received high,
George Miller low and Geo.
Aggen was runnerup. No wo-
men received prizes.

Matt Delaney's Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Delaney

of Clovis, Calif., were Mon-
day and Monday overnight
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Merlyn Hansen. "Mrs.
DeJaney and Mrs. Hansen are
cousins.

PIZZA SUPPER GUESTS
Terry Rasmusscn ami Don-

na Eddy were Saturday eve-
ning guests at the Larry Konz
home, for a pizza supper.

Attend Pythian Sisters
Grand Temple Sessions

Mrs. Llo.yd Harris and Mrs.
Merle Rnbison went to Des
Moines Saturday afternoon to
at [end Pythian Grand Tem-
plo. They attended a Sunday
bivakfast for Grand* Past
Grand officers and deputies.
They returned home Tuesday
afternoon.

Leo Scholls
Visit In Colorado

.Vi-. and Mrs. Leo Sclioll re-
turned Saturday evening from
'in cifc'ht day trip to Colorado.
They visited Mr, and Mrs.
I-oron Seholl and baby at La-
Sallo. They wont sight sceiiifr
at Central City and visited
Lost Gold Mine,' also visited at
Cheyenne, Wyo.

Mrs. Leonard Bailey
Honored On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kauf-
mann and children and Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Kloppen-
trorg and children were Sat-
urday evening visitors at the
Leonard Bailey home, helping
Mrs. Bailey observe her birth-
day anniversary.

Bill Bailey took his mother
and father out to Sunday din-
ner in observance of the day.

VISIT FRANK WILLS'
Sunday evening s u p p e r

guests at the Frank Will home
were Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Stuetelberg and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Steutelberg
and family, all from Atlantic.

Suggests Pressing
Flowers Now

Mrs. George Miller who is
scheduled to give the lesson
at Homemakers Nov. meeting.
suggests that those who wish
10 make the pressed flower
stationery, gather and press
the flowers now.

Small flowers such as lark-
spur, goldenrod, queen Anne's
lace, etc., are suggested. Phone
Mrs. Miller for more details.

, Mr- ,and Mrs. Lyle Seholl
will observe their 25th wed-
ding anniversary Sunday, Sept.

Open house will be held at
;eir home from 2 to 5 p. m.

All relatives and friends are
cordially invited to attend.

Arlene Hamann, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. William Hamann,
and Lyle Seholl, son of Mr!
and Mrs. Fred Seholl, were
married Sept. 25, 1940, at the
Zion Lutheran parsonage, At-
lantic. The Rev. M. E. Seltz
read the marriage service.

Mr. and Mrs. Seholl arc the
parents of two children, Mrs.
Varel Bailey and Cheryl, at
home, also two grandchildren,
Sue and Scott Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Seholl have
spent all of their married life
farming, in this township.
Their home is about 4% miles
ssuth of Anita on Hwy. 148.

Visit Fred Feiek's
In DM Sunday

Atlantic Friday evening, Sept.

Sherry Rich served her cou-
sin as bridesmaid, Carol Rich

of the table,T i » ,Julie Rich was the flower girl
Janey Rich carried trays. Son-
dra Nelson was in charge of
the guest book.

About 200 attended the wed-
ing and rectption.

to spend the 'day with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Feick, former-
ly of this twp.

Mr. Feick is not in good
health, but is able to be
and around.

up

He keeps busy in a small
home workshop where he
makes many beautiful articles
from wood for the home such
as novelty table decorations,
planters, shelves, whatnots,
etc.

Harris Grandchildren
Return To Calif.

On Sunday, Sept. 5, Steve
and Marsha Harris left Omaha
by train for their home at
Long Beach, Calif.

They have been spending
the summer at the home of
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Harris, and with
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris took
them to Omaha.

Supper Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claus-

sen and Jim and Mrs. Martha
Gundy were Sunday evening,
Sept. 12, supper guests at the
Norman Gundy home.

Mr, and Mrs. Rex Barber
and children were Tuesday
evening, Sept. 14, supper
guests at the Albert Claussen
home.

Sondra Nelson j
Enrolls at Drake

The Glenn Nelsons and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Smith of
Lewis went to Des Moines
Sunday, Sept. 20.

Mrs. Nelson and" Sondra
stayed overnight. Sondra reg-
istered for classes Monday at
Drake, where she will major
inj biology. They returned
home Monday evening.

Mrs. Nelson took Sondra to
Dos Maincs Wednesday, Sept.
15. Sondra is starting her
sophomore year there.

To Sorensen - Heckman

Wedding In Omaha
.Miss Dorothy Leu Scu'cnsen.

daughter of -Airs. Wesley Sor-
cnst-n of Cairo, Nebr., and
Richard L. Heckman, .son lit
Mr. and Mrs. Lc-slcr Heckman
of St. Louis. Mo., wen.' mar-
ried in a double ring cere-
mony performed by Rev. R. F.
Nayior at the First Methodist
church, Gfliii and Cass in Om-
aha on S;itnn!ay. Sept. M.

Relatives of the bridegroom
who attended from this area
included Mrs. W. II. Heck-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bai-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Heckman and Dorothy of An-
ita, also Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur
Heckman and Terry of Adair
and Mrs. Alice Neff of Atlan-
tic,

From a distance were Mr,
and Mrs, Sterling McNelly of
Des Moines, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Heckman of St. Louis, Mo..
Mr. and Mrs. Ian Cunningham
of Cincinnati, O.; Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Heckman of New Virgin-
ia, la.; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Eberly of Omaha.

OVERNIGHT GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Heck-

man of St. Louis, were Satur-
day, Sept. 11, overnight guests
of Mrs. W. H. Heckman in
Anita.

WEEKEND CALLER
Dale King spent the week-

end of Sept. 11-12 visiting in
Des Moines.

Rich, Nelson Girls
Assist At Wedding

The Glenn Nelson family
and the Wayne Rich family
attended the wedding of a
niece, Bonnie Jean Nelson,
and Robert E. Redding at St.
Paul's Lutheran church in

Herman Claussen, a sopho-
more student at Westmar Col-
lege, LeMars, is on the col-
lege football squad. Westmar
defeated Graceland College
Saturday night 21-0.

Randy Heath, a freshman
i student at Westmar is on the
traveling squad of the college

PTA Study Group Meets
,. Fif'een ladies attended the
first PTA Study group meet-
tng at the grade school gym
Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 14.

Mrs. Arthur Wheelock re-
viewed the topic, "Readily to
School" and Mrs. Mike Mard-
cscn had the topic "Who's
Pressuring Johnny —homo or
school."

Mrs, Leonard Jesscn receiv-
ed the door prize. Supt. and
Mrs. Clydo Newell, and Mrs.
Carolyn Uhlmann were guest
teachers.

Following the meeting cof-
fee and cookies were served
by the officers.

Topics for discussion the
nexv meeting will be "Behind
the Search for Kicks" by Mrs.
Forrest Wilson and Mrs. Mar-,
ion Kaufmann will present
Lets Bring Back Children's

Play."

Claussen, Heath On
Grid

team also.

Services Held Friday
For Arch Angell, 75

Funeral services were held
at the Roland funeral home
in Atlantic on Friday after-
noon, Sept. 10, for Arch An-
fiell, 75, former Anita man.

The Rev. Roy Strong offici-
clated. Mrs. Walter Lyon play-
ed the organ selections, "God
of Our Lives," "Through All
the Circling Years," "Abide
with Me" and "Immortal Love,
Forever Full."

Casketbearers were Denny
Barringer, George H. Ott, Ot-
to Schrader, Ed Kurtcnback.
Roy Parker and Paul Pcllntt.
Burial was in the Atlantic
cemetery.

Arch Angel! was born in
Clinton on July 10, 1890, the
son of James William and
Clara Semelroth Angell, and
passed away Wednesday, Sept.
8 at the Atlantic Memorial
Hospital, where he had been
a patient a week. He had been
in failing health for some
time.

He g r e w to manhood in
Anita and on July 30, 1913 In
Atlantic he was united in mar-
riage to Edna Shelby. He was
a retired Rock Island employ-
ee. He resided in Atlantic un-
til going to Lexington, Ky..
three years ago to make his
home with his son. During the
summer he visited his sister
at Anita. He was a member
of the First United Presbyter-
ian church in Atlantic and
Woodmen of the World. Mrs.
Angell passed away Mar. 19,
1959.

He is survived by a son,
Dr. James William Angell of
Kentucky; a sister Mrs. Leon
(Beulah) Wiedemann of Ani-

ta; a brother, Floyd of Port-
land, Ore., and four grand-
children. Mrs. C. E. Parker is
a sister-in-law. Besides his
wife, he was preceded in death
by a brother, Fred Angell.

Marvin Hansen Completes
Radio Teletype Course

Pvt. Marvin D. Hansen 22
son of Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn
R. Hansen, Route 1, Anita,
completed an 11-week radio
teletype operation course un-
der the Reserve Enlistment pro-
gram at the Army Southeast-
cm Signal School, Fort Gor-
don, Ga., Sept. 10.

Hansen was trained in the
use of radio operation, trans-
milting and receiving sets and
in communications procedures.

He was graduated from An-
ita Community High school
in 1061 and Central Technical
Institute, Kansas City, Mo., in
1985.

VISITS SISTER
Mrs. Henry Larsen of Pan-

ora, was a Friday visitor with
her sister, Mrs. Ed Brownsbcr-
ger sr. and family.

Dick Dements, Vancouver,
Wash., Visit Kin Here

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dement
of Vancouver, Wash., arrived
early Saturday morning for a
visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Gochanour, and
with his mother, Mrs. Maggie
Dement, brothers Floyd and
Alfred Dement, sisters Mrs.
Elva Steinmetz and Mrs. Har-
old Cooper and families, and
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Gochanour
plan to accompany the De-
ments home to visit for a
while.

MarSalene Rae Hocamp
Ray Rathman Wed At Holy
Cross Lutheran Sept. 3

Friday afternoon, Sept. 3,
at 3:30 o'clock, at Anita Holy
Cross Lutheran church, Miss
MarSalene Rae Hocamp, the
daughter of Mrs. Harold Ho-
camp of Adalr, became the
bride of Ray Everett Rathman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Rathman of Anita. Pastor H.
E. Duer officiated at the dou-
ble ring ceremony.

The bride, attired in a white
street length dress, was at-
tended by Miss Joan Lovcll of
Des Moines, as bridesmaid,
She wore apink street length
dress.

The groom was attended by
Herbert Waddeli of Anila as
best man.

Mrs. Rathman is a 15)82
graduate of the Adair-Casey
Community High school and
has been employed by Blue
Cross and Blue Shield, Inc.,
in DCS Moines. Mr. Rathman
is a 1962 graduate of Anita
Community High school and
is employed with the Exira
Creamery.

After a short wedding trip
the couple are now at home
at 705 Locust Street in Anita.

Mrs. Rathman has been hon-
ored at several showers. A
post-nuptial shower was held
in Des Moines.

On Friday, Sept. 10, Mrs.
Tony Petersen, Mrs. Merle
Vokt, Mrs. Roger Rathman,
Alma and Gertrude Rathman,
Mrs. Victor Rathman, Mrs.
Walter Rathman, Mrs. Carl
Rathman, Mrs. Delmar Berg
and Mrs. Claude Rector, were
hostesses a miscellaneous

PRICES OF LOTS
BY NUMBER

Top Addition

shower at Holy Cross Luth-
eran church.

Friday evening, Sept. 17,
a shower was held at Adair
at the home of Mrs. Hal Kin-
man. Mrs. Tom Rathman had
daughters, Mrs. Tony Peter-
sen and Mrs. Merle Vokl, at-
tended.

Mrs. Jess Miller And
Children Visit In Korea

Mrs. Jess Miller and chil-
dren, who have been at the-
Ilanny Miller home for sever-
al weeks, left by jet for Seoul,
Korea, to visit her parents..

Tim Hurley Mill 21 s received
word thtt she and the chil-
dren liad arrived safely. Mr.
Miller is in this service and
is scheduled for overseas duty.
His lainily will return back
here to stay until he returns
back to the states when his
overseas duty is completed.

Mrs. Jensen Joins
Husband In Michigan-

Mrs. Harvey Jensen left re-
cently to join her husband at
Benton Harbor, Mich., and
they continued on into Vir-
ginia.

They planned to spend last
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Pedersen and family at
Yorktown, Va. Mrs. Petersen
is the former Lilas Heath, a
niece of Mrs. Jensen.

Mr. Jensen is employed by
the Morgan Drive Away out
of Omaha, and hauls house-
trailers to different parts of
the country.

Home Cured & smoked

bacon at Miller's Lockers.

1 — $1,675

2 — $1,675

3 — $1,950

4 — $2,050

5 — $1,87S

6 — $1,87S |

7 — $1,875

8 — Option

9 — Mrs. Helerr
La Rue

10 — Option ,

11 — $1,900

12 — $2,150

13 — Donald E.
• - ' • • • • Karns

14 — Option

15 — $1,875

16 — $1,875

17 — $1,675

18 — $1,675

$1,650

$1,650

$1,650

$2,000

23 — $1,850

24 — $1,650

25 — $1,650

26 — $1,650

27 — $1,675

19

20

21

22

Off Listed Price
A ten percent discount off the

listed prices will be given on all lots
purchased and paid for before Decem-
ber 31, 1965. The Anita Development
Corporation is giving this discount as
an off-set to the interest and taxes
that it will save by the early sales.

The listed prices include paving,
abstract and all utilities. The electri-
city, sewer and water will be brought
as far ias the lot line. The owner must
extend the utilities from the lot line
to the house.

PAVING WORK LET - -
Allied Engineering of Atlantic has

the contract for paving the entire Hill
Top Drive. The actual work of paving

FHA INSURES LOANS
AS HIGH AS 90%
FOR HILL TOP HOMES

For information about financing
the purchase of the lot and the con-
struction of the home, interested par-
ties are asked to contact the Anita
State Bank.

Korean veterans are now eligible
for VA Wans.

The Federal Housing Administra-
tion will insure maximum loans to
those who qualify. The FHA coverage
runs as high as 90%. Lots 3 to 23 on
the West Drive will not be eligible forwill begin as soon as weather permits. "£ A

wes' ""*e ™ not °* eiipoie IOT
The cost of the paving is included in FHA approval until most of the otherpaving
the listed prices of the lots. lots are sold.

Home construction in the fall of-
fers definite advantages. By building
now, the owner is able to get the ma-
jor part of the landscape work com-
pleted. Seeding and shrubbery will
thus get an early start in the spring.

LOT AGENTS LISTED - -
The following people are serving

as agents of the Anita Development,
Inc. in the saie of lots in Hill Top
Addition:

W. B. McLuen ;
Alfred Dement i
Solon Karns i
Albert Karns, Jr.
Russel Morgan
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[Adair Co. Line News
| by Mrs. Manley Young

(Last week's news.)

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
,fte Saturday evening visit-

with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
fluever.
! Mr and Mrs. Manley Young
L" family were Thursday eve-

visitors with Mr. and

AUTO LAFFS

Anita Phone 2-R->0

Mrs. Albert Mensing and fam-
ily.

OMAHA SUPPER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heck-

man jr. and Terry and Mr
and Mrs. Bill Heckman of
Vew Virginia were Saturday
evening supper guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Eberly
and daughters of Omaha.

I Don't wait till it's too
late. Let US check and

j adjust your brakes today.

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita
Phone 25 For Service!

BLACK'S
HYBRID

SEED CORN
Blacks have been in the
seed corn business as long
as anyone. With their many
years of corn breeding and
scientific research they are
producing new and better
hybrids including single
and special crosses. They
have satisfied many farm-
ers right in your own
community for over 30
years. You too should plant
Black's new hybrids and
see for yourself. Save mon-
ey too.

See local dealer today.
IRWIN DORSEY, Anita
HARRY WEDEMEYER,

Anita
IVAN BOLTON, Adair

Several Birthdays ,
Are Observed

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
)ors, Ricky and Randy, enter-
:ained Thursday evening in
honor of their daughter and
sister, Sandy, who was obser-
ving her 7th birthday. Birth-
day cake and ice cream was
enjoyed and the honored guest
received many nice gifts.

Present wens Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Neighbors and Dale
Willms, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Morgan, Mrs. Leland Morgan.
Gary jr., Angela and Sean Lee
Grant, and Mrs. Arthur Whee-
lock and children.

Mrs. Erma Jergens enter-
tained Monday evening, Sept.
6, in honor of her daughter,
Pam, who was observing her
50th birthday. Those present
to enjoy the supper and so-
cial evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Eshelman and fam
ily and Mark and Max Heck-
man.

Mrs. Ivan Miller and chil
dren entertained at a birth
day dinner on Sunday Uonor
ing their daughter and sister,
Deborah Jane, whose 7th birth-
day occurred on Monday, Sept.
13. A decorated birthday cake
was the main attraction of the
dinner.

The honored guest received
many gifts and cards. Those
present to share the occasion
with her were Mr. and Mrs.
John Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Frankie Martin and Mrs. Gene
Martin and children.

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or If you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door Just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barter shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DEUVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrle Center Iowa

LYMAN, BRAYTON, RED
OAK, AUDUBON VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Sunday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ehle
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
,eroy Taylor and daughters,

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ehle
md Kent and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Underwood and Debbie
of Lyman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh were Sunday afternoon
visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Christensen and son of
Brayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Jeppc-
sen of Brayton and Mrs. Du-
ane Harmsen and children
were Wednesday afternoon vis-
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Saltmarsh.

Mrs. Mildred Young of Red
Oak was a Saturday evening
supper and overnight guest
with Mr. and Mrs. Manley
YounJ and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylbr
and Frank Pfundheller were
Friday evening supper guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Pfundheller and daughters of
Audubon.

SUNDAY VISITORS AND
DINNER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Martin
were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ewing
at Fontanelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Scholl, Nancy Mae and Ro-
bert.

Cats 4-Hera To Exhibit
49 Head At Ak-Sar-Ben

According to Duane R. Feltz, seu

evening during the rodeo per-1 to be stored as dry shelled
formance as in the past years.' corn during the summer.
Also, all breed champions must Management tips • for sue-

Cass county extension associ

exhibit 49 head of livestock at
the Ak-Sar-Ben, Sept.
2.

4-H'ers who have made en-
tries for Ak-Sar-Ben include:
Billy Smith, Dennis Eden,
George Stapleton and Mark

The 49 head include 29 head Wedemeyer of Wiota; Elaine
AflS fSS? bee«, S±T* ̂ £2- ~

Attend Weddings
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heck-

man jr. and Terry attended
the wedding of their .nephew.
Richard L. Heckman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Heckman
of St. Louis, Mo., and Miss
Dorothy Sorensen of Omaha.
The wedding took* place at the
Methodist church in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Mar-
tin attended the wedding of
their nephew, George Kordick
and Miss Helen Tapken of Or-
ient at the Massena Catholic
church on Saturday.

breeding heifers, 4 head of
dairy, 4 head of swine, and 5
horses which are entered in
the performance and pleasure
classes.

A break-down of the judg-
ing schedule includes dairy
and beef heifers, Sept. 25;
Angus beeves, Sept. 27; Here-
ford beeves, Sept. 28; Short-
horn baby beeves, Sept. 29;
beef auction, Sept. 30 and the
pleasure and performance
horse classes on Oct. 1 and 2.

Major changes for the Ak-
Sar-Ben show this year in-
clude the fact that the mini-
mum weight for steers will
be 800 Ibs. and the minimum
weight for market heifers will
be 725 Ibs. The grand cham-
pion baby beef will be select-
ed at 11:45 a.m. on Wednes-
day, rather than Wednesday

Kitelinger, Doug

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alff of
Atlantic were Sunday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Neighbors and Dale Willms.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cline
of Casey were Sunday after-
noon and evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Man-
ley Young and family.

Visit In Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor

returned home on Thursday
morning, after visiting a week
with their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Heckman, and
family of Cottage Grove, Ore,

Guests From Colorado
And Wyoming

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van
lyn of Denver, Colo., came
Wednesday and spent several
days with Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Caddock. They were here for
the Atlantic Bible conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benne
of Upton, Wyo., arrived Fri
day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Zort Brown for a visit
with relatives and friends
Mrs. Benne and Mr. Brown
are cousins.

Charles Benne of Upton
Wyo., was a Friday afternoon
coffee guest with Miss Ermine
and Isaac Brown.

ATTEND FAMILY
REUNION AT NEWTON

Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Steele
were among those attending
the Worrel family reunion
held at Maytag park in New
ton on Sunday.

Knop of
Glynn, Jim Glynn, Al Thomp-
son, and Wayne Harris of Ani-
ta; Rita Amdor, Jim Amdor,

hellu Amdor and Chuck Mor-
Ison of Massena; Gene Casey,
lay Casey and Arnold Baler
f Griswold. >

Irges Early Harvest
>f In-Storage Or

Layer Dried Corn
If you have in-storage or

ayer drying facilities on your
arm, county'extension dlrec-
or Dan Merrlck advises that
'ou harvest your corn when
ts moisture content is 25 to

27 percent.
This level is usually reached

between Sept. 20-30, or before
oybean combining starts. Mer-
rick points out that there is
a minimum of field loss when
corn is harvested early in the
season.

Once your corn is harvested
and shelled, Larry Van Fossen.
Extension Agricultural Engi-
neer at Iowa State University,
recommends that it be dried
to a moisture content of 12 to
14 percent. This will reduce
the chances of spoiling if it's

cessful operation of bin dry-
ing facilities can be obtained
in an Iowa State University
bulletin, "Bin Drying Shelled
Corn", Pm. 313. This publica-
tion contains information on
both multiple layer and bin
batch drying systems. Copies
are available at the Cass
County Extension Office in
Atlantic.

A P P L E S
with that Iowa flavor!

GLEN ROBIN
ORCHARD

one mile west of Griswold
on Highway 92.

Jonathan, Red and Golden
D e l i c i o u s , Jonadel and
others.

Have Fun! Pick your own,
If you wish, at $2.45 per
bushel

'Freih Apple Cider'

Open everyday except Sun-
days. Also Monday and
Thursday evenings.

FOR SALE
DUROC BOARS

100 PUREBRED DUROC BOARS
ALSO BRED and OPEN GILTS
VACCINATED and TESTED)

ALWAYS HOME.
HOMER MINNICK

11 Miles East of Corning on Highway 34
Phone Kent, 348-2269

PRIZES WEEKQT

Enter the Anita Merchants . . . .

FOOTBALL CONTEST MBfSWBMX

FRANK'S in Anita JACKPOT-$10
Clip this sheet or pick up

an entry blank at any of

the merchants listed.

If you like to be where the action is ... Drop in any
time for a cool refreshment. We feature pool and

sandwiches too!

Avoha at Bridgewater-Font.

Your living room can
be connected to all
parts of the world.
No one should be
without a Telephone
and a long-distance
phone call Is a treas-
ured birthday gift.

West Iowa Telephone Co.
Orient-Macksburg at Adair-Casey

POTTER

Nursing Home
* Professional Care
* Special Diets
* Bed Patients Accepted

Ph. 363, Anita 1202 W. Main

Greenfield at Villisca

GRAND MOTEL
CI.AREN AND GENEVRA WILSON

ANITA, IOWA

IF YOU HAVE EXTRA VISITORS
or know of workmen or salesmen stopping over for a
while, send them to us. They will find pleasant, comfor-
table surroundings here. Air conditioning, hot water,
heated, TV, radio. Rooms are Immaculately clean,
moderately priced.

Griswold at Anita

Allen Christensen
T R U C K I N G

Local or Long Distance Hauling

Livestock — Grain — Supplies

Ph. Anita — 85

• Iowa at Oregon State

2ND PRIZE
$2.50

3RD PRIZE
$1.50

4TH PRIZE
$1.00

R U L E S

Only one entry per week by one person. All members
of family may enter. Facsimile entries accepted if accompanied
by one original sheet. Other entry sheets available each week
at Tribune office or from sponsors.

Mark an X or check in box opposite team you think will
win If you guess a tie, put X or check in both boxes. Be sure
to mark all games. Only persons guessing all games correct
will be eligible for Jackpot. When more than one person
guesses all games correct, closest total score will determine
winner. Jackpot begins with $5. If no one guesses all games
correct an additional $5 will be added the following week If
norae guesses all correct last week of contest, Jackpot will go
to closed correct. 2nd and 3rd and 4th prizes will be awarded
every week.

Make a guess on total points in ALL games (combined)
and put in designated line at bottom of page. This total will
be used to break ties, if any. Where ties cannot be broken
prize money for each place will be split among respective
winners.

Entries must be postmarked on Friday of week of contest
(that is, the week ad appears), or brought to Tribune off Ice
nTnlta by 5:30 p.m. Friday. Mail entries should be addressed

Tribune Anita, la. Everyone eligible except Tribune staff and
families: Winners will be announced in Tribune the week
following games.

Entrant's Name

Address:

Total Score:

(All 10 games combined)

SEE

Rasmussen Hatchery
FOR

) Eaton Steel Bins & Corn Drying Equipment
) "Pride of the Farm" Livestock Equipment
) Honegger & Nutrena Feeds
) Top Prices for your Poultry & Eggs-

N. Carolina at Ohio State

Town & Country
I N S U R A N C E

Your Complete Insurance Headquarters
Serving Anita

P. F. Clemmensen E. D. Brocker

Atlantic at Corning

ANITA OIL CO.
Your Independent Service Station

• GAS • OIL
• STEAM CLEAING • WASHING

• SNOW TIRES

Carl and Aaron
Don't Guess about our Quality — Try Us.

BONNESENS 5 & 10
Shop where the Variety is best and

Courtesy is Supreme

SCHOOL SUPPLIES and

CHRISTMAS GIFT HEADQUARTERS

Navy at Stanford

CLAUDE & DUTCH SMITHER'S

SANDWICH BAR
You'll find atmosphere friendlier and the Sandwiches
or Snacks better at the Sandwich bar. If you don't
believe it . . . Just ask us.

— Open Evenings Too —

. Oakland at Cumberland-Mamna ——
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Sell Tickets For
Fire Hall Benefit

Solon Kami Buys
Campbelf Property

Solon Karns has purchaser
Jtrs. Minnie Campbell's pro
perty at 212 Maple street, witli
immediate possession.

Mrs. Campbell held a house-
hold auction several weeks
ago and is a resident at Crest-
wood Nursing Home.

Mrs. Elsie Reinier and fam-
ily will move to the Karns
property when interior de-
decorating is completed.

CHRISTENSEN
NEW MGR.
AT NICHOLS

Hans Christensen started
work Monday morning at the
Nichols Standard oil station
as manager.

Mr. Christensen has been
employed for over two years
at the Andersen oil station in
Atlantic.'

Gary Nichols, who has been
operating the station for over
a year, started work last week
'or the Highway Commission

on interstate 80.
Ralph Nichols, who .is own-

er of the station, wiir assist
with the work, after the corn
wrvest is finished.

lesile Dorseys Buy
Behrends Property

Mr. and Mrs. Lesile Dorsey
of Adair purchased the Carl
Behrends property on Rose
Hill Ave., which was sold at
auction Saturday afternoon for
$2,290

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Hans Moelck has been

discharged f r o m Atlantic
Memorial Hospital, where she
was a patient for over a week.

Mark Huff, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Huff, has been dis-
charged from Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital, where he was
a patient for a few days.

Memberships On Sale
for Booster Cub

Membership tickets to' the
Anita Booster Club are avail-
able at the Anita State Bank,
Fletcher's Gamble Store, Bar-
bering by Bob, Eddy's Cloth-
ing Store, Lantz & Jensen,
Anita Tribune and Rasmus-
sen Hatchery.

The memberships are sold
for a very nominal amount
and the member shares in the
club's activities, which in-
clude filming of football
games, the annual athletic
banquet and raising funds for
the proposed new hydra-ther-
apy unit at the school.

Memberships appear to be
below previous years at this
time and support of parents,
adults and other in the An-
ita-Wiota community as de-
monstrated by buying me'm-
bcrships will be greatly ap-
preciated.

1ST FROST
ON FRIDAY

We have had our first
frost.

Friday morning, Sept. 24
the temperature registered 28
and frost was on the pump-
kins that morning. Tender
Plants, such as t o m a t o e s ,
Pumpkins and cucumber vines
were killed. Some of the late
corn and beans were also
hurt somewhat.

Monday we had another
"in, which has been quite
common during the month of
September. 1.27 inches fell,
making for us a total of 9.-
93 inches, with more prom-
ised for Wednesday night and
Thursday (today)'. " ' •

Fall, which was last Thurs-
day, is definitely here. Cool
days and then warming up.
The trees are putting on their
fall colors. The hard maple at
we Glen Haszard home is
most beautiful with several
shades from a yellow to sev-

shades of red.

Plans for the Fire Hall Ben-
efit next Saturday evening
Oct. 9, are in high gear this
weekend as the big event
draws nearer.

The Anita Women's Feder-
ated Club has announced a
menu of baked potatoes, baked
beans, salad, bread and butter
coffee and milk, to go along
with the steaks being furnish-
ed by the Fire Dept. for the
occasion. The Fire Dept. will
also provide for the grilling
of the steaks and the setting
up and taking down of tables
and chairs.

Other than the meat, other
expenses of the dinner will
be borne by the Federated
club and the Anita Chamber
of Commerce. Because of the
community nature of the din-
ner, those attending are asked
to bribe their own table ser-
vice. (Some table service will
be available for those who for-
get, but it will help greatly if
all try to remember this de-
tail).

For children there will be
grilled hot dogs and dinner
for a 50c ticket to-be sold at
the barbecue site. The adult
tickets to the steak fry will
entitle the purchaser to attend
a dance beginning at 9 p. m.,
and a drawing for a stereo
outfit at the conclusion of the
dance. (For the drawing, you
need not be present to win).
The first part of the dance
will feature music primarily
for teenagers.

Volunteers are again asked
to report tq the Fire Hall this
Sunday' afternoon as one
grand, final effort will be
made to put the hall in shape
for the big benefit next Sat-
urday. If you can spare the
time, come on down — your
help is needed.

The Police Station was
moved to the fire station build-
ing Tuesday evening and work
on the public restrooms is
being hurried along also. The
purpose of the benefit is to
raise funds to pay for some of
the improvements in the fire
hall. In addition to housing
a fire station, city garage,
police station and- public rest-
rooms, the building is also
available for public meetings.

Many volunteers, paced by
Fire Chief Jr. Karns and the
firemen have .worked on the
building. The cost has been
kept at a minimum — yet
the facilities are a credit to
the community.

Tickets to the steak fry
will be available at most Ani-
ta business houses this week-
end. They will also be sent
through the mail on a samp-
ling technique basis. You are
asked to detach and sign your
name to the stub and return
your remittance through the
mail, or leave at Anita State
Bank. If you don't plan to at-
tend the steak fry and/ or
dance, your donation will be
greatly appreciated anyway.

Those in the rural area are
frankly tol'd that the rural
fire trustees have promised to
contribute generously to the
actual outfitting of the fire
dept. meeting room, but it is
pointed out that (1) these
funds will be used for other
purposes, and (2) the Fire
Dept. has not asked for funds
from the public since 1959,
and that's quite a while to
go 'untapped'.

Do not shrink your duty to
buy tickets if you do not get
a letter through the mail. The
letters are being sent out on
a sampling basis and doubt-
less many will be missed. The
tickets are available at most
Anita business places. DEAD-
LINE FOB SECURING TICK-
ETS IS NEXT THURSDAY
NOON. The deadline is neces-
sary to provide time for cut-
ting of the steaks.

Tickets may be purchased
at the steak fry itself Satur-
day, but the purchaser at that
time may have to content him-
self with ham rather than
steak. Although value received
is being offered for the price
of, the tickets, it is to be re-
membered that the affair is a
benefit and a few non-ticket
buying donations would be ac-

cepted with gratitude.
The Steak Fry is the cli-

max of a weekend retail pro-
motion in Anita. 'Fire Clear-
ance' sales will be the rule,
and business personnel will
wear firemen fiats to publi-
cize the event. The Anita Tri-
bune plans about 2,000 ADDI-
TIONAL CIRCULATION IN
THE AREA, and will begin
picking up copy Friday morn-
ing. Absolute deadline for ads
in this issue is Monday eve-
ning. No ads accepted Tuesday
or Wednesday.

Another feature of this is-
sue will be « promotion on
classified advertising. The Tri-
bune will call residents of the
area for want ads; but there
is no reason to wait for a call
if you have something to sell,
trade or want to buy. No
change in rates, but you will
get the benefit of 2,000 addi-
tional circulation. Want ads
will be taken on Tuesday antj
up to noon Wednesday.

This is the first real retail
promotion of the year and ad-
vance reports have It thai
Anita merchants are going
all out to make a real 'barn-
burner'.

HAS SPINAL
SURGERY IN
OMAHA TUES

Edvald Jorgensen, who suf-
fered injuries in a fall in the
corn--crib -at- his farm- last
July, entered Jennie Edmund-
son Hospital in Council Bluffs
on Wednesday for x-rays.

He has had considerable
trouble from the neck and
shoulder injury. He under-
went spinal surgery Tuesday.
Mrs. Jorgensen is with him
at the hospital.

Gail Shannons Visit
His Parents Here

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Shannon
and children of, Waukegan,
[11., cam's Saturday evening
for a few days visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Shannon and family.

Mr. Shannon had just re-
:urned from Korea, where he
has been for over a year,
with the armed forces. While
jone the family lived at Wau-
<egan and will continue to
ive there as he will have ser-

vice duty in Chicago.

COMMUNITY
CHEST DRIVE
DATES SET

Anita C o m m u n i t y Chest
drive dates have been set for
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 14
and 15. Goal for Anita is
$2,400.

Hex Miller is chairman of
the drive, with Larry Ray
chairman of the residential
area, Jerry Budd and Dale
Jensen, chairmen of the bus-
iness district.

Residental area chairmen
are Mrs. Donald Dorsey, Mrs.
Jim Phillips, Mrs. Elmer
Scholl, Mrs. Claus Belmken,
Mrs. Les Eddy, Mrs. Cene
Bessire, Mrs, Howard Lett
and Mrs. Donald Pollock.

The residaatal chairmen
are lo have their workers
lined up and they will be pub-
lished next week.

Participating a cncies in
the Community Chest drive
are Cancer, Heart, Red Cross.
Salvation Army, Arthritis and
Rheumatism, Polio, Iowa Chil-
dren's Home, Retarded Chil-
dren and Boy Scouts.

Claude Smither Takes
Over Sale Barn Cafe

Claude Smither has taken
over the cafe at the Anita
Auction sale barn. Mrs, Edith
Kline, who has operated the
cafe for some time, has re-
signed and will be employed
it The Redwood| Steakhouse.

GRISWOLD MAN TO HEAD
HOSP. BOND CAMPAIGN

Louis O. Rcinig, prominent
Griswold civic leader has been
named Bond Issue chairman
for the Cass County Hospital

BOY SCOUTS SEEK NEW MEMBERS
The Anita boy scouts met

on the evening of Wednesday,
Sept. 22, at 7:30 in the Le-
gion hall with 13 members
present.

Assistant senior patrol lead-
er, Kirk Brocker, conducted
the meeting. Plans were made1

for the month of October, tft-
eluding a Saturday afternoon
hike, and a Halloween party
out at the cabin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Turner
of Casey became the parents
of a daughter on Tuesday,
Sept. 21, at the Adair County
Memorial Hospital at Green
field.

She weighed 7 ibs., 13ft oz.,
and joins two sisters and two
brothers.

Mrs. Fay Peterson is the
paternal grandmother and Mr
and Mrs. William Texeira of
Kealia Kauai, Hawaii, are the
maternal grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Gustaf
son of Ames are the parents
of a daughter named Ann
Elizabeth, born about noon,
Saturday, Sept. 25 at Mary
Greeley Hospital in Ames.
She weighed 6 Ibs., 14 ozs.,
and is their first child.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gus-
tafson of Adair are the pater-
nal grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ben McLuen are the ma-
ternal grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gus-
tafson . of Villisca and Mrs.
Martha Faga of Adair are the
paternal great grandparents.
Rex McLuen of Atlantic- is
the maternal great grandfa-
ther. Mrs. Carolyn Faga of
Adair is the. paternal great
great grandmothers -M

Mrs. McLuen left;: Wednes-
day for Ames to visit in the
Gustafson home and make the
acquaintance of her grand-
daughter and assist in the
home for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Aslespn
of Omaha, Nebr., are the par-
ents of a baby daughter born
Wednesday morning, Sept. 22,
at St. Joseph's Hospital in
Omaha.

The little miss<:weighed 6
Ibs., 11 ozs., and has been
named Catherine Mary. She
is their first child.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Ornell Asleson of Ulen,
Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Houchin of Anita. Mrs.
Asleson is the former Mary
Houchin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lantz
are the parents of a daughter
ij o r n Wednesday evening,
Sept. 22, at Mercy Hospital in
Des Moines. She weighed 7
Ibs., 2 ozs., and has been
named Mona Celiece.

She poins three brothers,
Mike, Mark and Larry and a
sister, Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lantz
are the paternal grandparents
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee of Run-
nells are the maternal grand-
parents. Mrs. Ollie Taylor is
the great grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Schellenburg are the parents
of a son born Sunday morning
at Atlantic Memorial Hospit-
al. He weighed O'/i fbs., and
joins two sisters, Susan and
Sandra and a brother, David.

Fred Schellenburg is the
'randfather.

'The members also: discussed
fund raising projects, and the
possibility of painting the
meeting room.

The next ' meeting will be
held on Wednesday evening,
Oct. 6, at 7:30 p. m. Any boys
who are between 11 and 16
years old, and would like to
become a scout, are invited to
attend this meeting.

You do not have to join,
but if you are interested,
come and find out more a-
bout the scouts. At this meet-
ing, our patrol leader will ex-
plain to new scouts and visi-
tors, about the Boy Scouts and
their activities. Mike Bessire
and Gene Supplee will give
a first aid demonstration, fol-
lowed by refreshments and
entertainment.

The dads of the regular and
prospective scouts are also in-
vited and urged to attend this
meeting.

Assistant scoutmaster is Mr.
Papenheim, who is serving
as "acting scoutmaster" until
a regular scoutmaster can be
found.

Small Fire At Dale
Lantx Farm Home Monday

Monday afternoon about 5
P. m. the Anita Volunteer
firemen were called to the
Dale Lantz farm home south-
east of Anita.

Lightning during the after-
noon rain storm struck the
air vent at the bathroom roof,
setting a small blaze. Mr.
Lantz was in the farm yard
doing chores when he noticed
smoke coming from the roof.

Only' a small amount of
damage was done, as the
room was insulated. A small
hole was burned around the
vent and some 2x4 's charred.
It was fortunate the family
was at home, or there might
have been more damage. The
blaze was almost extinguished
when firemen arrived.

Community Calendar
Frl., Oct. 1—

Football, AvoHa, there.
Mon., Oct. 4—

Pythian Sisters.
West Main circle at Edith1

Beavers.

ror Town Offices

NOMINATIONS DUE OCT. 5
Interviews Follow
Questionaires; Public
Meeting Set Oct. 13

Tuesday evening and Wed-
nesday morning, hept. 28 and
29, four people, three from
the Institute of Public At-
fairs in Iowa City and one
from lown Develoyment Com-
mission in Des Moines. were
here to make interviews follow-
ing up the Community Attitude
Survey taken by (|ucsiion> iiire
in the Anita trade area re-
cently.

A seven page questionnaire
was sent to a sampling of
homos in the trade urea !>ml
they were to filled out and
mailed back, on "What ilu tne
people think al.«out Anita, and
does this community satisfy
the needs of these people?"
Other questions were also ask-
in, the survey.

Various people were inter-
viewed, the superintendent of
schools, two high school sen-
iors, boy and girl; member of
park commission, librarian,
local business owner, repre-
sentative of Chamber of Com-
merce, member of Develop-
ment club, housewife, etc.,
and city police.

Tuesday a photographer
from Northern Natural Gas
Co. of Omaha was in town
taking pictures.

A public meeting will be

Final date for filing nonv
ination papers with town
clerk Solon Karns, is Oct. 5
for those interested in run-
ning for an elective office in
the town election on Tuesday,
Nov. 2.

To be on the Nov. 2 ballot
are the office of mayor, five
council members, treasurer
and park commissioner. AH
terms are for two years, ex-
cept park commissioner, which
is for a 6-year term.

Application for an absen-
tee ballot can be made and
will be .available Oct. 13,

Mrs. Walker Moves
Mrs Ella Walker moved over

the weekend from her prop-
erty on West Main to the
property on-Elm Street which
she recently purchased from
the Al Sullivans.

Development Program, it wag
announced today by Dick Bell,
Bell, campaign chairman.

The Bond Issue part of the
campaign is a companion to
the Public Subscription cam-
paign which is running simul-
taneously. The two are gear-
ed to1 be publicized at the
same time by a special Pub-
lic Information program.

The financing of the. Devel-
opment Program will include
the $500,000 bond issue, larg-
est amount allowed by Iowa
law for an initial bond issue,
a $375,000 Public Subscription
campaign, $125,000 from the
hospital's future earnings and
a matching fund of approxi-
mately $500,000 from the Fed-
eral Hill-Burton funds.

held on Wednesday evening,
Oct. 13 at which time an
oral presentation of the
findings of these interviews
will be given.
Photos taken by t'.ie Omaha

photographer will be flashed
on the screen and will illus-
trate both the strong and
week points in the town.

All town peoples anct rural
area people are urged to at-
tend. Time and place will be
announced in next week's is-
sue of the Tribune.

Reinlg was born in Gris-
wold, but went to Shattock
School at Fairbault, Minn. His
college training was at Yale
University. In his many years
of work, first with the U. S.
Gypsum Company and later
with the National Gypsum
Company, he lived in many of
the larger cities of the Uni-
ted States, including Chicago,
Washington, D. C., end in

line state of Florida.
His entire working life was

spent in the gypsum industry
with the exception of a four
year hitch as Lieutenant Com-
mander in ' the Navy during
World War II. He is a mem-
ber of the Masons, the Gris-
wold' Lions Club,. vice com-
mander of Post 508 of the
American Legion and district

.chairman of District 2 of the
'area Boy Scout Council.

Mr. Reinig's grandfathers
were among the early setllers
in Cass county.

Lonnie Weeds Move
Into New Home

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Weed
and daughter Lindsy have
moved into the basement of
their home, which they are
building on West Main St.
Daune Littletons
Move To N. Maple

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Little-
ton and family moved over the
weekend from the Leslie Har-
rison property on Truman
road to the former Masching
property on north Maple
street.

SHOP ADDITION CONTRACT TO BETTS, BEER
Exchange Kans. Visits

Visiting Rev. and Mrs. Gale
Tush Saturday and Sunday
were Rev. and Mrs. Dean
Swenson of Enterprise, Kans.

Rev. and Mrs. Tush are vis-
iting their sons and Rev.
Tush's parents in Kansas City,
Kans., this week.

FALSE ALARM
If you heard the fire whis-

tle Tuesday afternoon, there
was no fire call. The whistle
was tripped by mistake.

VISIT MARGARET
HASZARD AT BLAIR, NEBK.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Haszard
and Robert spent Sunday with
their daughter and sister, Mar-
garet at Blair, Nebr., a stu-
dent at Dana College.

Belts & Beer of Adair have
been awarded the contract
for the construction of a con-
crete block with brick in-
dustrial Arts snop addition to
the present Anita High school

The bid accepted was $55,-
987. The building will be the
same size as originally pro-
posed, but the school board
and the architects did make
several deletions and changes
in order to bring the specifi-
cations in line with what
could be done with the avail-
able funds—i.e., $60,000 in
bonds voted by patrons of the
local school district last May.

The first bids on the pro-
ject were all rejected as too
high. In the second letting,
an option for steel building
construction was offered; only

one bid was received in this
regard. Belts & Beer, who
were the low bidders on the
first letting were also the low
bidder on the second go-
round. They were also the
only conventional bidders on
the project in the re-letting.

The cotract, let last Thurs-
day, provides no starting or
completion date. Belts & Beer
do hope to begin on it this
fall, however, and have it
completed for use during the
1966-67 school year at least.

The contract calls for no
remodeling in the present
high school building and no
landscaping of the area a-
round the new addition. The
school board has accepted the
responsibility of finding other
ways to get these jobs done.

CASS 4-HERS OBSERVING NATIONAL 4-H CLUB WEEK
Mrs. Lathrop, Children
To Live In Anita
. Mrs. Roger Lathrop and two
daughters, LeeAnn. and Amy
Lyn are moving back to live
in Anita while their husband
and father is on overseas duty
with the armed forces.

Mrs. Lathrop and daughters
will live in their trailer mo-
bile home brought here to
the Ben Gochanour trailer
court. They have been living
at Junction City, Kans., and
he has been stationed the past
15 months at Eort Riley,
Kans., which is nearby.

Mrs. Lathrop > is the former
Kay Robison, daughter • of
the Merle Robisons,

About 600 Cass county 4-H
members are observing Na-
tional 4-H Week Sept. 25-Oct.
2, reports Duane R. Feltz,
county extension associate.

The Cass 4-H'ers are among
2V4 million members of 94,800
clubs in rural, small town,
urban areas throughout the
50 states and Puerto Rico.

Plans for 4-H week include
window displays, special ra-
dio tapes, a businessmen's
coffee in Atlantic, 4-H'ers
wearing t h e i r uniforms to
school and church, sign across
Highway 6 and other activi-
ties as planned by individual
clubs.
- Cass 4-H'ers have continu-
ed to achieve high standards
and accomplishments in 4-H

club work which helps each
boy or girl to grow physically,
mentally, spiritually, and so-
cially.

Individual members growth
in 4-H comes through the par-
ticipation of local club meet-
ings, 4-H conferences, ex-
change p r o g r a m s , camps
tours, fairs, and other special

activities.
4-11 Reaching

Wider Horizons
4-H has added more breadth

and depth to its program in
recent years and has enab'led
more urban girls and boys to
participate in the program.

In addition to the regular
Home economic and livestock
projects, projects such as pho-
tography, small engines, elec-

tricity,, horse and pony, and
the'dog"project are quite pop-
ular with both urban and
rural 4-H'ers.

In addition to tne new pro-
jects, special emphasis on cit-
izenship, money management,
clothing,' and home and com-
munity beautlfication have
been stressed in Cass county.

October 4-H
Enrollment Month

Leaders and members will
be inviting both rural and ur-
ban boys and girls during
October to join one of the 30
4-H clubs in the county. Any
person interested in enrolling
in 4-H may contact a j4-H
member, leader, or the Ex-
tension Office, ;
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Sept 24, 1964

Hobos were to take over
Anita, for the Retail Commit-
tee's promotion this weekend.
Mulligan stew was to be served
and a drawing was slated for
the evening.

George Kopp was elected
president of the Anita Board
of Education.

The engagement of Jolene
Gress and Roy Rustvold, jr.,
of Des Moines, announced.
The wedding will take place
in November.

Marlene Christensen and
Dennis Strauss, were married
Sunday.

95 attend the Benton No. 7
picnic Sunday.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Sept 29, 1960

The town is now awaiting
arrival of the pump to com-
plete the new town well. The
well has been drilled to a
depth of 237 fet. In a test
pumping the well delivered
142 gallons of water per min
Ute and town officials expect
It will have a capacity of 150
gallons per minute when com
pleted. Cost of the well, com-
plete, will be $8,939, which
includes the well, pump and
pump house. E. R. Hanson &

We WU1 Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during tbe
Day or Evening.

Chapman & Morgan
Sinclair

Son of Mead, Nebr., drilled
the well.

Chet Wagner was to cele-
brate his 94th birthday today.

Art Schirm and Edwin
Scholl were killed in separate
accidents here.

Francis Turner, 76, of
ha, former Anitan, died. He
was the brother of Chet Tur
ner and Mrs. Arthur Stone.

Velda Wahlert and Byron
Buhrmann of Grand Island,
Nebr., were married Sept. 17
in Omaha.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Sept 22, 1955

K.P.'s and Sisters entertain-
ed the district convention here
Sept. 15.

Byron Nichols and Darrell
Coglon, enlisted in the navy
and left Omaha to start the
Great Lakes Naval training
where they will take their
boot training.

Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon for Mrs.
Clyde Pratt, 68.

The Bill Shaffer family are
moving from Anita Sept. 28
for Springfield, 111., where
he will be a salesman for So-
cony.

Sept. 11 at Holy Cross Lu-
theran church was the scene
for the wedding of Lila Rae
Dressier and Don Huff.

Lynn Bisseli received a kid-
ney injury in the Casey-Anita
football game Friday night.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Sept. 19, 1940

Wava Plummer and Keith
Bell were married Sept. 14 in
Atlantic.

The. corner stone for Holy
Cross Lutheran' church was
laid in a ceremony Sunday
after morning services.

Sherm Henderson, 64, pas-
sed away, after a short illness
from an appendix ailment.

The Anita High school foot-
ball team lost the first game
of the season, and the first
game played on the new ath-
letic field in Victory Park,
when Griswold took the long
end of a 24-0 count. It was

iince their defeat two years
igo by the Thomas Jefferson
high school team in Council
Bluffs.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Oct 3, 1935

A baby girl was born on
Friday morning to Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Morgan. She has
been named Wava Marie.

J. T. Monning, local Rock
Island agent has been trans-
ferred to Ottumwa. C. L. Love
of Des Moines is here as re
lief agent until an appoint
merit of a regular agent is
made.

A 7H pound baby girl was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bailey last Thursday. She has
been named Veta Norma.

A recent issue of the Allan-
tic Telegraph, carried a pic-
turt of Pete Knowlton, catch-
er, and one of the crack play-
ers during the past season on
the fast'Anita semi-pro base-
ball team. Pete has played
several seasons with the lo-
cal team and is a mighty good
catcher, and a dangerous bat-
ter.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Sept. 17, 1925

The home of the Charles
Peacheys of the Berea vicin-
ity, is under quarantine, their
12 year old son has contract-
ed infantile paralysis.

The Arthur Military Band
of Arthur, la., furnished mus-
ic for the Cass county fair,
broadcast a program from
station KFLZ, Walnut Grove
Co., radio station in this city.

50 YEA*S AGO
Sept. 16, 1915

Rev. Robert W. Swick, pas-
tor of the Anita Methodist
church has been, returned
here by the conference board.

Roscoe Mercer and Bertha
Floyd were married Aug. 24
in Colorado.

Earl Caddock, who was to
have a wrestling match with
Baba Monagoff the "Terrible
Turke" did n o t materialize,
for the Turk did not show up.
There were several reasons
given, but the main one was
he did not receive transpor-
tation.

Jens P. Christensen of this
vicinity and Anna T. Nelson
of Adair vicinity, were mar-
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CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday bciiool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young people 's meeting
7:00 p. m. Gospel services at
7:30 p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer,
praise and Bible study at 7:30
p. m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Minister

Sunday School - 10:00 a. m.
Worship Services-11 a. m.
WSCS General Meeting-1st

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Priscilla Circle-2nd Thurs-

day, 7:30 p. m.
Rebekah Circle-3rd Thurs-

day, 9 a. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles-3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Official Board - 3rd Thurs-

day, 8 p. m.
Sr. MYF-lst and 3rd Mon-

days, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal - ev-

ery Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers Fellowship • 1st

Sunday evening.
Young Married Group-3rd

Sunday evening.

the first game of football lost I
by the local high school team, WaUer Turner broke ^

arch, ruptured a few veins
and tore ligaments in his heel
and right foot, when he jump

j ed off a corn sheller onto a
I cement floor.

55 YEARS AGO
Sept. 22, 1910

1 Ella Wilson has returned
. to her school duties in Des
| Moines.

Ed Newton has gone to
Council Bluffs to enter upon
duties as a federal grand jur-
or.

Men are engaged this week
in the work of platting lots
in the east addition to Ever-
green cemetery, and many
of the choicest lots are being
sold.

The old cemetery on the
southeast hill from Anita
is in such condition that some
action should be taken by au-
thorities to either put the
grounds under proper protec-
tion or abandon it as a cem-
etery. The cemetery has no
officers at the present time.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Oct. 5, 1905

Jesse Stauffer exepects to
go to Canada in a few days.

Albert Wagner shipped a
car load of pop corn to the
eastern market.

A night office has been es-
tablished in the city by the
Rock Island and an operator
installed.

During the three months.
46,613 pieces of mail have been
handled on the three Anita
rural routes.

A number of horse buyers
are in the vicinity, picking up
the surplus horses, They paid
some good prices for a few
choice ones.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church

Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod

Sat., Oct. 2— Confirmation
Class, 9 a. m.

Sun., Oct. 3— Sunday schoo:
and Bible class, 9 a. m.
Worship services, 10:15 a.m

Church of Christ
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00 p.m. Teachers Training
class 8 p.m.

Women Workers, Friday p.m
A church that is centered

in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Congregational Church

Rev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,
Ministers

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services,
10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees. 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 pjn.

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF THE
STATE OF IOWA
IN AND FOR CASS
COUNTY

IN THE MATTER
OF THE ESTATE
OF—

ADA E. POTTEK, .,
Deceased

Probate No. 8502
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF
WILL, OF APPOINTMENT
OF E X E C U T O R , AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

TO ALL PERSONS
INTERESTED I N
THE ESTATE OF
ADA E. POTTER. Deceased

You are hereby notified that
on the 15th day of September,
1965, the last will and testa-
ment of Ada E. Potter de-
ceased bearing date of the
20th day of October, 1961, was
admitted to probate in the
above named court and that
Lester L. Kluever was a>
[feinted executor of said es-
tate.

Notice is further given that
any action to set aside said
will must be brought in the
district court of said county
within one year from the date
of the second publication of
this notice, or thereafter be
forever barred.

• 70 YEARS AGO
Sept. 20, 1895

Local grain buyers are pay-
ing 15 cents a bushel for oats.

Charlie Scholl brought to
the office a cabbage head
weighing 14V6 pounds.

Last spring H. A. Fowler
planted 15 pounds of early
Ohio seed potatoes, last week
he harvested 400 pounds; off
a piece of ground 6x8 raised
75 pounds of onions. It pays
to farm in Iowa, especially in
Cass county.

BLACK'S
HYBRID

SEED CORN
Blacks have been in the
seed corn business as long;
•is anyone. With their many
years of corn breeding and
scientific research they art
producing new and better
hybrids including single
and special crosses. They
have satisfied many fann-
ers right in your own
community for over 30
years. You too should plant
Black's new hybrids and
'see for yburself. Save mon-
ey too.

See local dealer toddy.
IRWIN DORSEY, Anita
HARRY WEDEMEYER,

Anita
IVAN BOLTON, Adair

Strong
Support
When your car or home is
damaged, your independent
insurance agent helps you with
all the detail*... sec* to ft yon
get paid promptly, {airly. As
independent agents, we can
giveyouthat
kind of sup-
port. Call us
any time.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. ,Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or if you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door Just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No,
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Giiarl. Cento Iow,

FOR SALE
DUROC BOARS

100 PUREBRED DUROC BOARS
ALSO BRED and OPEN GILTS
VACCINATED and TESTED!

ALWAYS HOME.
HOMER MINNICK

11 Miles East of Corning on Highway 34
Phone Kent, 348-2260

Notice is further given that
all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make
immediate payment to the un-
dersigned, and creditors hav-
ing claims against said estate
shall file them with the clerk
of the above named district
court, as provided by law,
duly authenticated, for allow-
ance; and u n l e s s so filed
within six months from the
second publication of this no-
tice (unless otherwise allowed
or paid) such claim shall
thereafter be forever barred.
Dated this 15th day

of September, 1965.
LESTER L. KLUEVER
Executor of said Estate
Home Federal Savings

& Loan Blclg.
Atlantic, Iowa

KLUEVER & VAN GINKEL
Attorneys for said Executor
Home Federal Savings

& Loan Bldg.
Atlantic, Iowa

Date of second publication
30th day of September, 1965

A38,39c

WANT ADS PAY!

Retur" To

Mr. and Mrs, Dick n
of Vancouver, WSA ^'
left for their home h;
visit with his Zni fter

Maggie Dement, "ft
thers and sisters bf

They also visited i,»
ents, Mr. and Mrs R. n"
anour and brother 1G

Gochanours. e M

Mr. and Mrs. Ben rv i.
our accompanied the Dc?

a

home and will vk a """"*
the next four weeks heretot

COURT SALE
of

PROPERTY OF THE LATE
HARRIETT JOSEPHINE CLARDY

IN ANITA, IOWA

Described As

The South 40 Feet of Lots 4. 5 and 6 in
Block 6 in Original Town of Anita *

at

COURT ROOM IN CASS COUNTY COURT HOUSE
. « ATLANTIC, IOWA

Saturday, Oct. 2,1965
10 o'clock a.m.

(Ed F. Carlton
Administrator
Anita, Iowa

Jones, Cambridge, Cart & Howard
Attorneys, ,
Atlantic, Iowa

NEW CHEVROLET
WORKPOWER IS HERE!

NEW HEAVYWEIGHTS UP TO 15,000 US. CCWI
The all-new Series 70000 and 80000
models are here-the biggest Chevies
ever built, out to do the biggest jobs
any Chevrolet trucks have ever done!
They're ready to cut costs with new ya
gasoline engines, new V6 and V8 diesels.
They offer, also, a new 92" cab that s
the best yet for working efficiency, new
higher capacity frames and axles ana
a high 65,000-lb. GCW rating.
NEW LIGHT-DUTY WORKPOWER 1
The most widely used of all truck engines
-the famous Chevy light-duty Six Is built
for bigger things in '66 with a big new
250-cubic-inch design. It's the standard
power plant in most light-duty models.
Also, users of J4-ton models can now
specify a big 327-cubic-inch VS-the
most powerful engine ever offered in a
tt-ton Chevy truck. See the new Chevies
nnui ,t your Chevrolet dealer's.

0. W. SHAFFER & SON
898 MAIN ST. ANITA, IOWA
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THE SPY
NEWS FROM ANITA HIGH SCHOOL

Backwards Week
Strikes Again

by Rita Brown
From the headline one may

get the mistaken impression
that AHS has been plagued
with a horrible disease caus-
ing the students and faculty
to stumble backwards through
the halls.

This is anything but accur-
ate.1

In truth, the female stu-
dents have been stumbling.

Names Omitted
The following list of names

but forward under the bur-
den of several different sets
of textbooks, namely, the
boys' textbooks;

Backwards Week, an an-
nual affair sponsored by the
FHA, was established to show
the male members of the stu-
dent body just exactly what
is expected of them. The girls
carry the boys' books, open
doors for them, let them go
first in the lunch line, and
ask THEM for a date to the
big Backwards Dance after
the game Friday.

This year, as last, there was
a special surprise admission

was inadvertently omi t ted | ra te for the dance. The short-
from the story about the' er the girl's skirt, the cheaper
French II class last week.

Cheryl Scholl Denise
riathy Stockham _ Kathy
Linda Tevepaugh Elaine
Bfjrt Thompson „ Nicole
Karen Thomsen __ Yvonne
Lindsy Weed — Lindsy

Cheerleaders Attend
Yell Clinic At Ames

The Anita cheerleaders, ac-
companied by their sponsor,
Mrs; Joe Marnin, attended the
cheeVleading clinic at Iowa
Statfe University on Saturday,
Sept. 25.

Registration began at 8 a.m.
in the Union building, where
the i activities took place. At
8:45| a welcome was presented
by Barb Roe and Saran Hitze-
manjn, head cheerleaders of
the 'ISU squad.

The cheerleaders were then
broken into groups according
to the size of their school.
Eacl) squad presented a yell
to a panel of judges. One
squajd from each of the six
groups was selected to com-
pete in the finals of the best
performing contest, and one
squad from each group was
selected to compete in the
best! dressed competition.

The winners, Newton for
the best performing and El-
dorai for the best dressed,
were announced at the half
of the afternoon game. After
the contest, the All Star Pep-
sters. from Kansas City pre-
sented an exhibition of vari-
ous types of cheering.

At 11:45 the cheerleaders
were! served lunch, after
which everyone met at the
Clydfc Williams Field to watch
the Iowa State Cyclones win
a 38il3 victory over the Uni-
versity of the Pacific from
California.

Immediately following the
game, all of the cheerleaders
formed a snake chain and
ran through the team's lock-
er room chanting "We love
our team." This ended the
day's activities.

her admission. Of course the
FHA had to keep that a big
secret for fear some of the
more economical girls would
make drastic changes in the
length of their skirts and put
the FHA out of business.

Now that Backwards Week
is over, the boys will have to
get used to carrying their
own books and opening their
own doors, as well as doing
these little extras for the
girls.

After all, turn about is fair
play. Come on, boys, do your
stuff!

Cross Country Team
Places 2nd In State
Mile Team Race

The Anita Cross Country
Team took second place be-
hind Madrid in the State Mile
team race at Grinnell Satur-
day, Sept. 25.

The Madrid boys were led
by Richard Jensen, who took
1st with a time of 4:395. Dan-
ny Woodlund took 8th place
and Mike Simmer took 9th
place, for a total of 18 points
(1 plus 8 plus 9).

The Anita boys were led by
Larry Ruggles, who took 2nd
place with a time of 4:43.6. He
was followed by Brad Reed
who came in 5th with a time
of 4:53.2 and Lyle Heath, who
took 24th place, for a total of
31 points (2 plus 5 plus 24).
Pat Newell and Doug Reed
finished 42nd and 47th, con-
secutively.

There were 14 schools en-
tered in Class B. They finished
as followed:

Madrid 18
Anita 31
Fredericksburg 34
Farragut 54
Pocahontas, Catholic _ 54
Beaman-Conrad 60
Cambria-Corydon 68
Alta 73
Reinbeck 88

Junior High Gridders
Prepare For Opener
At Greenfield Thursday.

Junior High football players
continue their daily practice
in preparation for their sea-
son opener at Greenfield on
Sept. 30.

The emphasis so far has
been placed on blocking and
tackling — the bread and but-
ter of football. Conditioning
is also being stressed.

This past week the boys be-
gan running their offensive
patterns and team defense.

The boys who are out for
football this fall and their
positions are as follows:

Right end — Donald Harris,
Kevin Holland.

Right tackle — Clark Shan-
non, Steve Havens.

Right guard — David Kin-
zie. Randy Pine.

Center — Jim. Morgan, Kev-
in Paulsen.

Left guard — Jim Petersen,
Elan Peron.

Left tackle — George Browns-
berger, Noel Nelson, Bill
Claussen.

Left end — Bill Thompson,
Gene Suplee, Ron Duff.

Quarterback — Kent Bea-
ver, Kirk Brocker.

Right half — David Stetzel,
Curt Mardesen.

Left half — Dan Stetzel,
Dick Johnston.

Fullback — Mike Bessire,
Tom Larsen.

Spartanettes Win
Softball Tourney
Opener Saturday

The Anita Spartanettes soft-
ball team got off to a good
start in the first round of the
sectional play here Saturday
night as they defeated B-F
18-8.

In the first inning the Spar-
tanettes held B-F scoreless,
while the Spartanettes picked
up 8 runs. In the second inn-
ing, the B-F girls picked up
2 runs while Anita got 3. to
make the score 11-2.

In the third inning, the B-F
girls picked up 2 more runs,
but the Anita girls picked up
3 more to make the score
144. Anita's favor.

In the fourth inning the B-F
girls picked up 3 big runs,
but the B-F girls could not
hold the Spartanettes as they
picked up 4 runs to put them
ahead 18 to 7.

The fifth inning was a short
one for the B-F girls as they
could only pick up one run.
But that was not enough, as
the Spartanettes had them by
the 10 run rule, 18-8.

Janel Simon pitched the
whole game for Anita. Janel
walked one and failed to
strike out anyone.

Marcia Bower pitched for
the B-F girls. She walked 8
and struck out 2.

Nancy Beaver, JoBeth Har-
ris, Sharon Glynn and Donna
Rattenburs led the Anita hit-
ters, as they each had two
hits, while Cherie Smith, Cin-
dy Anderson and Sandra Gru-
ber led B-F with 2 hits each.

Garnavillo 96
Cal, Latimer 100
Dike 125
Linn-Mar, Marion 129
Cresco, Notre Dame _ 130

MR. FARMER:
WE WANT YOUR SOYBEANS

TO STORE THIS FALL

i You Save in Several Waysi
(Truck your beans to our bins when you harvest. No further
(hauling expense. We will sell it the day you want, at the market
(price you want to sell A phone caR will handle the sale. Nominal
(storage fees can easily be saved by less handling and no shrink-

j»ge. .

''For More Information, Stop In Or Call Your Home Owned . . . .

FARMERS CO-OP

AHS LOSES TO GRISWOLD
13-6; GO TO AVOHA FRIDAY

Anita, Iowa

Anita football hopes suffer-
ed another setback as Gris-
wold took a 13-6 decision here
•Yiday.

The Spartan's roared to a
first quarter touchdown, fail-
ed to gain the extra point,
and staved off Griswold 'til
lalftime.

In the second half, penal-
ties hurt Anita greatly as it
seemed that every time they
ran the ball the play was
called back and they were
penalized.

Griswold made a comeback
in the third and fourth per-
.ods as they coupled with pen-
alties against Anita to gain
possession of the ball. •

Anita's TD
Anita's first period touch-

down came with the complet-
ion of quarterback Lyle
Heath's pass to Bill Bailey for
42 yards. Anita continued to
dominate the half as they
threatened Griswold's goal line
twice in the second period,
losing their chances on a
fumble and a battle with the
clock at the end of the half.

Anita's ground attack sel-
dom slowed down in the first
half as halfback Bob Watson
crashed for 53 yards and dur-
ing the second half had an-
other 80 called back on pen-
alties.

Griswold Strikes
In the third period, Gris-

wold got Into the Scoreboard
on a 2-yard dive over guard.
There was some dissent, for
as the pile was uncovered,
Anita players were on top of
the ball, but the refs said
Griswold had made it and
there it stood. Griswold's try
for the extra point failed and
at the end of the third per-
iod the score was a six-all
deadlock.

Griswold Again
Midway through the 4th

period the Tigers roared for
another touchdown and got it
on a 4-yard run by Charley
White. Then White passed to
Mike Laverty ' for the extra
point to put Griswold in the
lead 13-6.

Anita took possession of the
ball and proceeded to move it
up the field, but, plagued by
penaltes, were forced to give
it up on a punt.

Griswold took the ball and
seconds later punted, it back
t o Anita. . , , , . ,

Then in, a,' series of last
ditch passes by Heath, Anita
gave Griswold the ball on
their own 18 yard line. Gris-
wold moved the ball 25 yards
and returned it to Anita by
a punt to the 42 yard line.

The game ended after An-
ita traveled for 30 yards to
the 12 yard line.

Defense
Anita's defense was spot-

lighted by the action of Bob
Watson, who made 10 tackles
and 2 assists, and Bill Bailey,
who made 8 tackles and 4
assists.

AvoHa Next Opponent
This Friday the Spartans tra-

vel to AvoHa for another
chance to redeem themselves.
The Bluebirds should be tough
as their record shows. Last
week they battled B-F to a
6-all deadlock, and it was B-F
who trailed most of the game.

Facts
Griswold only led Anita on

the Scoreboard as the Spar-

tan's defense stopped the Ti-
gers time after time for small
gain.

Anita Griswold
Yardage rushing 157
Fumbles
Passes
Completed 2
Passing yardage _ 40

165
2
7
2
7

Jan Long Is Band
Queen Candidate At
Clarinda Jamboree

Janilynn Long is Anita's
candidate for Band Queen at
the annual Southwest Iowa
Band Jamboree in Clarinda,
Saturday.

The Jamboree, • attended by
bands from all over South-
west Iowa, is sponsored by the
Clarinda Chamber of Com-
merce.

The AHS band will march
in the parade and play in the
mass band concert in the eve-
ning when the queen of the
Jamboree will be crowned.

All participants in the day's
program will be n-vitcd to a
free movie and a dance. The
•Crestmen" ol Creston will

play for the afternoon dance.

AHS Librarians Meet
The r e g u l a r Librarians'

meeting WHS held. Friday
morning in tho library. The
meeting was called, to order
by the president, Rita Brown.
Roll call was answered with
"Suggestions for improving
the library." Ten members
and Mrs. McDermott were
present. It was decided to
have their monthly meeting
on the last Friday during the
fiist period.

Former Prison Chaplain
Speaks Today At AHS

Criminologist, Peter Tanis
former Cook county prisor
0'iaplain. talk? to High schoo:
students today at 1 abou'
what it's really like behind
prison walls.

Mr. Tanis will speak princi
pally on the main causes ol

WIOTA
NEWS - -

Wiota Garden Club
Has Guest Speaker

The Wiota Garden Club met
in the Wiota school house on
Monday afternoon, Sept. 20,
with 18 members and one
;uest, Mrs. Arlie Acker, pres-
•nt.

Roll call was answered with
'telling some beautiful or un-
usual flower they had seen."
lostesses were Mrs. Carl Kel-
er, Mrs. Minnie Palmer, Mrs.
'ienry Dimig, and Mrs. Glen
toe.

Jolly Time Club
Mrs. Carl Keller Was h

ten in her home MomL ,
ternoon Sept. 27 to •" y "'
Time Club with 14
and two guests,
Joyce and Mrs.
nan present.

At ten point

Mrs. Alma Wood was in
charge of the program. She
read a poem titled "The Gar-
dener's Creed," and introduc-
ed Mrs. Gail Becker of Cum-
aerland, who showed fresh
and dried flower arrange-
ments.

WTC Club Meets
Mrs. Leta Taylor was host-

ess in her home Tuesday af-
ternoon to the WTC club.

There were nine members
and two visitors, Mrs. Otto
Hartkopf and Mrs. Dale Joyce,
present. Mrs. Fred McDermott
won the auction gift.

Mrs. Claude Spry was in
charge of the program; bingo
was played. Mrs. Joyce won
the tray prize.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Mervin Taylor Oct. 19.

Tie,.
, nt*). „

Floyd Bannick had hS, * *
Mrs. Joyce had In? r X
Mrs. Ronald Piearson W n Tveling prize. lra-

.Next meeting will be Oct
26 with Mrs. Warren jj^J

Omaha Men Injured
As Pickup Overturn!

Lawrence Robinson, 41 ,„,
Melvin Rausch, 34 ho h j
Omaha, suffered 'cuts Z

when the pickup R£
drivins

crime, capital punishment, and
the chances for rehabilitating
the wrong-doers.

He will close his lecture by
recounting his experience of
walking his first condemned
killer to the 'chair."

WANTED
Custom Combining

Corn and Beans
New Massey-Ferguson

13' Outfit
MAX STEPHENSON

Ph. 3 R 11, Anita
A-3940-p

u ned on highway 90 about a ha t
mile west of Wiota at 8 n m
Saturday.

They were taken to the At
lantic Memorial Hospital for
treatment and released,

Attend Funeral Of
Widow Of Former U. S.
Government Official

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shey
were in Omaha Wednesday to
attend the funeral Mass at St.
Cecelia's Cathearal for sirs
Mary Clare Matthews, the
wife of the late Francis P
Matthews, Secretary of Navy
under President Roosevelt,
and Ambassador to Ireland
under President Truman. ,

Mrs. Matthews was widely
known for her charitable con-
tributions to Duchesene Col-
lege and Creighton Univers-
ity.

Mrs. Matthews was the
grandmother of Mrs. James
Shey of Iowa City.

HOME FOR WEEK END
Gary Bannick s p e n t the

weekend at home with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Bannick. G a r y is attending
college in Maryville, Mo.

Modern Homes Demand

Modem Wirinj

Three Earn Letters Of
Commendation In NMSQT

Three students at Anita
Community School have been
honored with Letters of Com-
mendation for their high per-
formance on the National Mer-
it Scholarship Qualifying Test
(NMSQT) given last spring.

They are among 38,000 stu-
dents across the nation recog-
nized for scoring in the top
two percent of students who
will complete high school in
1966. The Commended stu-
dents rank just below the
14,000 semifinalists announced
last week.

'John J. Dulin, school prin-
cipal; has announced that the
Commended students are:
Sandra Knpwlton, Ben San-
ders and Linda1 Tevepaugh,

John M, Stalnaker, president
of the National Merit Scholar-
ship Corporation said: "These
students are being recognized
for their outstanding perfor-
mance on the qualifying test.
The Commended students have
considerable ability, which
should be developed through
further education. They de-
serve every encouragement."

Although students receiving
Letters of Commendation ad-
vance no farther in the Merit
Program, their names are re-
ported to other scholarship-
granting agencies and to the
colleges they named at the
time they took the NMSQT
as their first and second choi-
ces.

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL NEW

1966 CHEVROLETS

Next Thursday, Oct. 7
Everyone is invited to our Big Open House

and

NEW CAR SHOWING
The following 1966 models wilt be on display

* CAPRICE COUPE * IMPALA
4 door Sedan

* BEL AIR 4 **" s*'*i>

AND....
There Will Be

COFFEE AND
DOUGHNUTS

BALLOONS '" *"*

T

FREE
From 10:30 til 4:30

BE SURE TO REGISTER
FOR FREE PICNIC BASKET

Everyone visiting our show room will have an opportunity
to register for this bealutiful family size picnic basket to be
given away Saturday night, Oct. 9. Register anytime Thurs.,
Pri., or Saturday.

0
— * —

W. SHAFFER^
ANITA

Your Chevrolet Dealer
IOWA
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CLOSING OUT

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold the farm and leaving the state, we will have a closing out sale

at the farm located l'/2 miles north of the Highway Patrol office east of Atlantic
and >,i mile west; on —

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 6
Commencing at 12:30 p. m.

13 DAIRY CATTLE
4 real exceptional milk cows, 1 Brown Swisi cow, fresh about 30

days, 5 years old; 1 Brown Swiss cow, fresh 30 days, 4 years old; 1 Brown
Swiss second calf heifer; 1 Holstein second calf heifer; 2 yearling Brown
Swiss heifers; 1 Holstein heifer calf, 5 months old; 2 Brown Swiss heifer
calves.

1 YEARLING PONY

MACHINERY
IHC 7-ft. Mower, J. D. Mounting
4-section Harrow, Folding Drawbar
New Idea Tractor Spreader on rubber
Horn Manure Loader with J. D.

Mountings
D. B. Hammermill, traveling feed'

table, PTO, on rubber
Meyers 36-ft. Grain Elevator and
Hoist, 2 wheeler, on rubber
Rubber-tire Wagon Gear with steel

flare box and 2-in. floor

'49 J. D. A Tractor, starter, lights, 12
volt system, good rubber

J. D. 227 Corn Picker, good
'53 J. D. B Tractor, starter, lights, good

rubber
2 J. D. 2-14 Plows on rubber,

1 hydraulic
J. D. 15-ft Disc
J. D. 2290 Corn Planter with Aldrln

Attachment
J. D. 2-row Tractor Cultivator
IHC 4iit>w Rotary Hoe, In good shape

FEEDING EQUIPMENT (and MISCELLANEOUS
Two 40-bu. Hudson hog feeders, like new; 60-bu. Hudson hog feeder, like

new; 5 pig self-feeders, 5-15 bushel; hog waterers; hog pans; platform scale; Cen-
tury oil heater; heat lamps; barrel of fuel oil; 6-12 volt battery charger; exhaust
fan with hood for hog or poultry houses; 8 rolls slat cribbing; four 14-ft and two
12 ft poles; 7 wire tunnels; 2 pair tractor chains; IHC S-4 cream separator, elec-
tric; cabinet type dehumldlfler; some tools and miscellaneous articles.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
30-in. Coronado gas range, like new; Dearborn gas heater, automatic blower,

like new; Monogram gas heater, like new; 18-ft. Frigidaire refrigerator, freezer
compartment; walnut bedroom suite, like new, with box springs; blonde oak bed-
room suite, box springs; walnut bedroom suite, box springs; oak breakfast set, 8
chairs; Silvertone TV console; breakfast set, Formica top, 6 chairs; recliner chair;
geveral stands; kitchen step stool; wooden cabinet; steel cabinet; 2 large mirrors;
vacuum sweeper; small steel stand; lamps; two 26-in. girls bicycles; 3 lawn chairs;
metal 2 seat lawn glider; outside grill with rotissery; three 22-in. Homko self-
propelled mowers;' other miscellaneous items.

DON HETRICK WILL SELL—Whirlpool automatic washer; Gibson electric range;
G. E. electric iron; and other miscellaneous items.

TERMS—CASH LUNCH ON GROUNDS

TOM & LEO BRINDLEY, OWNERS
R. WAYNE FLICK, Auctioneer MIEARL FAY, Clerk

THE CHALLENGE GRAIN-BANK
OFFERS THE SWINE PRODUCER

MANY ADVANTAGES

• PICK CORN EARLY while the weather is good and bring
it to Challenge Feeds for drying and storage.

• SAVE much of the FIELD LOSS of downed corn by picking
while the moisture in the corn is too high for cribbing.

• AVOID the CRIB LOSS of corn (estimated by many to be
5% or more).

• SAVE the TIME, LABOR and TROUBLE of grinding and
mixing feed on the farm.

• MAKE FULL USE OF the many FEED ADDITIVES
available for maintaining herd health and lowering feed
costs.

• KNOW YOUR COSTS — Cost and production records auto-
matically kept for you. You can find out exactly what your
costs are at any stage of the feeding period.

• BE SERVED BY well trained EXPERIENCED sales and
SERVICEMEN (This can REALLY save trouble and

• Separate storage has been provided for the grain-banking
of milo.
money).

THE CHALLENGE GRAIN-BANK HAS SERVED HUNDREDS OF

SWINE PRODUCERS FOR MANY YEARS. COST AND PRODUCTION

RECORDS ON THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS OF MARKET HOGS ARE

AVAILABLE FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

"THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
FOR HIGH QUALITY FEEDS BACKED UP WITH A WELL TRAINED EX-
PERIENCED SERVICE ORGANIZATION"

IVAN BRIX NORWAY CENTER STORE
ATLANTIC-ELK HORN-KIMBALLTON WIOTA

LLOYD SCHRODER
ATLANTIC • WALNUT • AVOCA

LEE SCHLUETER
ATLANTIC - LEWIS - HANCOCK

BOB GREENLEE
ANITA - ADAIR

HAROLD HEEREN
MASSENA - WIOTA - ANITAAL LEMKE

ATLANTIC - (ELLIOTT . GRISWOLD FLETCHER CHAPEL STOIE

Gay Grant Girls Name
New Secretary-Treasurer

The regular meeting of the
Gay Grant Gals was held on
Sept. 16, with 15 members
and seven guests present.

Kathy Wahlert was appoint-
ed secretary-treasurer of the
club. Plans were made for
our bake sale.

Also a committee was cho-
sen to decorate a window in
one of our local stores for
National 4-H Week. 'Our club
will attend the Presbyterian
church in Adair on Sept. 26,
during National 4-H Week.

The following gave illustra-
ted talks: Donna Kaiser on
"Pressing Aids," Marsha Stet-
zcl on "Clothing Care Notes,"
Mary Ann Kaiser on "Simple
Clothing Repairs," Susan and
Janice Peterson on "Pockets,"

Connie Alff on "Your Shoes
and You," Rita Taylor and
Clarice Wheatley on "Fiber
Content and Labels."

A slumber party was held
held at the home of Norma
Stephenson on Sept. 11.
Twelve members were pres-
ent.

Reporter, Donna Kaiser

Methodists Offer
Rides To Church

A joint meeting on Tuesday
Sept. 21 was held at the Anita
Methodist church of the Com-
mission on Membership and
Evangelism, Worship and Ed-
ucation.

Plans for the coming year
were discussed. A new project
is to be started for older
members of the church who
have no means of transporta-

tion to get to worship services.
Those who desire a ride are ask-
ed to call either John Rasmus-
sen at 326 or Neil Aupperle
at 393 and they will have a
ride provided.

It was also voted to con-
tinue sending the magazine
Upper Room to the Potter
Nursing Home and to Crest-
wood Nursing Home.

Dick Whetstone To
NW Mo. State College

Dick Whetstone, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Burton Whetstone,
has enrolled as a sophomore
student at Northwest Missouri
State College, Maryville, Mo.

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

Card Shower For
MM- Laura Sorem..

A birthday card*
be held for Mr, ,h(nvor*il|
ensen for her si.P'J"' SON
Which is Monday! oc,1 ,̂

Mrs. Sorenscn, form',,;,
resident, who ha £Anil>
health, is as well „ " «
expected at this u " <*> be
making her home
son, Mr. and
S=en and

Friends are welcome i» ,
on her Sunday afC0f g

The greatest danger f*
"silo gas" is during 1 fc
12 to 60 hours after ii *
It's a good idea, £ ft
be careful for at least i u to

after filling. St 10 dln I

SUGffi.

With the purchase of 4
Light Bulbs . . . Without /

DEL MONTE

CORN
1.006

CANS

Acorn

SQUASH
Ehch
lOc

Flavorkist

Crackers
WILDERNESS CHERRY

Pie Filling
CANSY I

Wagners Qt. 4 For

ORANGE DRINK $1

HUNT'S Y«How Cling or Sliced

PttCHK,
Ma Brown

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES
3 ~ $1.00

Giant

TIDE 69< BOX

CAN

LETTUCE
19HEAD

138 Size

ORANGES
Doz.

49*

GROUND

Beef
2 IBS.

89c

SLAB

BACON

69c
HOME GROUND SAUSAGE

PORK

Steak

49c
39<

WEED'S
ANITA

SUPER
MARKET

IOWA
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TWO GREAT
MOVIES IN
WEEK HERE

Midweek shewing at Anita
Theatre on Wednesday . and
Thursday, Oct. 6 and 7 is the
magnificent screen epic of
the year and winner of seven
Oscars, "Lawrence of Arabia.'"

"Lawrence of Arabia" play-
ed by Peter 0"Toole, leads
Arab tribesmen in a desert
attack. Also starred are Alec
Guinness, Anthony Quinn,
Jack Hawkins, Jose Ferrer,
Anthony Quayle, Claude Rains,
Arthur Kennedy and Omar
Sharif as All.

Rated as the best picture of
the year, it received Academy
awards as best picture of
year, best directed, best col-
or art direction, best music,
color anematography, best ed-
iting and sound.

For a good evening's of

Now On Sale
by

St. Mary's Altar and
Rosary Society
Anita St. Mary's

church

A Cookbook
containing 800 favorite

recipes from every section
of the state.

Price of book is
$1.95

Contact Mrs. Ed Browns-
berger sr., or any Altar and
Rosary Society member.

FUEL OIL
FUEL OIL
FUEL OIL
FUEL OIL
FUEL OIL
FUEL OIL
FUEL OIL
FUEL OIL

None Better
None Faster
None Hotter

CALL BID

HASZARD
OIL COMPANY
Bid Hanard Anita

Phone 25 or 312

show viewing, see this spec-
tacular epic this Wednesday
or Thursday evenings at no
increase' in admission price
Show time 7:30 p. m.

Showing this weekend a
Anita Theatre is the techni
color picture "The Truth
About Spring," starring Hay
ley Mills, John Mills, and
James MacArthur. Show time
is 7:30 p. m.

Living for thirty years on
his wits in the Caribbean have
left Tommy Tyler (John Mills)
with dangerous rivals. The
"Sarah Tyler" a small dirty
fishing boat on which Hayley
and her father have lived, in
which to keep her away from
the hypocricies and conven
tions of civilization. Altho
Spring's (Hayley) life has
been free, it has been a lone
ly one. Now at 18, Spring':
reaction to her own develop
ing feminity is one of resent
ment.

William Ashton (James
MacArthur) on a luxurious
yacht "Dryad" rows over to
the Sarah Tyler, Tommy re-
cognizes him as a romantic
possibility for Spring and in
vites him aboard.

Hayley whirls her way
through a tropical romantic
adventure and is loaded with
laughter.

Ailing
Mrs. Arlyn Lund and daugh

ter and Mrs. Ivyn Lund and
family have been under the
weather with colds and a
touch of the flu.

Sheryl Peron, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Max Peron, has
been home from school for
the last two days with sinus
trouble.
COLLEGE STUDENTS
HOME FOR WEEKEND

Ed Heaton spent the week
end at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kussell
Heaton and Randy. Ed is a
freshman student at Clarin-
da Junior College.

Linda Gill, a student at
Northwest Missouri State Col-
lege, Maryville, Mo., spent the
weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Gill.

Lindblom Visitors
Mrs. Glen Lindblom spent

last week at the home of her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Fefjer and family at Iowa
Falls.

Weekend guests at the
Lindblom home were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Lindblom and
family of Mapleton and Steve
Lindblom, a student at Ells-
worth Junior College, Iowa
Falls.

Anita Community
Bible Church

Gale C. Tush, an ordain
ed Baptist minister, Pastor

A cordial welcome
awaits you.

Sunday, 10 a.m., IT a.m.
7 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

We believe in the Dlcty
of Christ, His blood atone-
ment, Salvation by faith,
Premillennlal r e t u r n of
Christ, We oppose Modern-
ism, worldllness and form-
alism, We believe in the
verbal inspiration of the
Bible, and New Testament
soul winning.

With A New Set Of

Authorized Reconditioned

PLAY IT SAFE!

FORD
BRAKE SHOES

WITH BONDED GENUINE FORD

BRAKE LININGS

Jackpot To $20

3 WRONG
WINS MONEY
THIS WEEK

Wow! What a week for foot-
ball contest guessers!

When last week's contest
entries were judged we came
up with three people with
three wrong for the top prize
winners, and tie was deter-
mined by closest guess to the
total score, which was 244.

Jean Gill received second
prize; she guessed 264 points.
Mae Jeppesen of Wiota was
3rd place winner, she guessed
212 points. Jerry Kaufmann
was 4th with a total score
guess of 283. All the ladies
guessed one of the tie games.

Three tie games, were gues-
sed wrong by most of the oth-
er contestants. For their ef-
forts Mrs. Gill received $2.50,
Mrs. Jeppesen $1.50 and Mrs.
Kaufmann $1.00.

Games and scores of last
week's games were AvoHa 6-
Bridgewater-Fontanelle 6; Or-
ient-Macks. 6 - Adair-Casey 6:
Greenfield 14 - Villisca 19;
Griswold 13-Anita 6; Iowa 27
-Oregon State 7; N. Carolina
14-Ohio State 3; Atlantic 34-
Corning 6; California 7-Mich-
igan 10; Navy 7-Stanford 7;
Oakland 46 - Cumberland-Mas-
sena 0.

Missing four, with still 6
right, were Rodney Watson,
Gail Burke, Joni Kaufmann,
Joe Ehrman, Herb Waddell,
Sue Faga, Madelene Knowl-
ton of Wiota; Leila and Har-
old Wheatley of Adair; Mrs.
Richard Peterson; Richard
Peterson, David Stetzel, Adria
Lantz, Dale Jensen, Hans
Christensen, Mrs. Hans Chris-
tensen, Steve Eden & Clark Jep-
pesen, of Wiota; Phil Lees.
Ted Legg, Judy Van Aernam,
Mrs. Harold Pine, Mrs. H. J.
Spies, Sheila Pine, Mrs. Aaron
Bell.

Missing five and five right
were Wallace Uhlig, Stanley
Dorsey, Dennis Heath, Jerry
Heath, Athelea Heath; Earl
Heath, Sara Burke, Janet
Burke, Harry Brown, Trudy
Brown, Brad Beaver, Doug
Reed. Janie Rich, Lowell Har-
bin, Mrs. Louis Robison, Louis
Robison, Kathryn Glynn, Joyce

Bessire. Vince Ehrman, Carol
Lang if Atlantic; Herschel
McCaskey Ed Brownsberger
jr., Clair (Jill, Kathyrn Bea-
ver, Mrs. Amos Jahn of Adair;
Bette McLuen, Marvin Van
Aernam, Kate Wheately, Con-
nie Van Aernam, Pete Knowl-
ton of Wiota; Mrs. Adam
Ernest, and Mrs. Evangeline
Kuester of Adair; Ken Kin-
zie, Bruce Alff, John Legg,
Mrs. Wilbur Matthews, Wil-
bur Matthews, Virgil Koob,
Linda Marnin, Lance C. Sort-
edahl of Audubon; Jerry Red-
burn, Helen Redburn, Lela
Lank. Raymond Lantz, Don
Pollock, Donald Karns, Randy
M. Larsen, Bonnie Davis, Lar-
ry Butler, Ethel Breneman of
Atlantic; Aaron Bell, Mrs. Ar-
thur H. Petersen. Amos Jahn
of Adair; Randy Pine, Shirley

Fine.
Another contest coming up

again this weekend. Join your,
neighbors and friends in the
fun and try your skill in
guessing for the top prize.

The jack pot goes to $20
this week. Be sure to SIGN
YOUR NAME to your entry;
we had entries this .week with-
out a name. Also be sure and
put down your guess for to-
tal score points.

Entry blanks will be found
at the merchant's place of
business appearing on this
week's contest entry blank,
or extra entry sheets can be
obtained at the Tribune of-
fice. Entries must be post-
marked on or by Friday or
can be brought to the Tri-
bune office by 5:30 Friday af-
ternoon.

SHOWING SAT. & SUN.
AT ANITA THEATRE

Hayley'i a Tomboy...with delicious curv«t!l

HAYLEY MILLS
JOHN MILLS
JAMES MacARTHUR

about
/ *M«~«DAVID TOMLINSON

Wednesday, Thursday, Oct. 6-7

1 Cofamtta Return presents
THE SAM SPtea-CUWOLEAN Proauctool

MVBEVCEOFARABLi

WEST MAIN" CIRCLE
West Main Neighborhood

circle will meet Monday af-
ternoon, Oct. 4, at the home
of Mrs. Earl Beaver.

Cass Farm Bureau
Annual Meeting Tuesday

The annual meeting of the
Cass county Farm Bureau will
be held Tuesday, Oct. 5, at
the 4-H and FFA Community
building in Atlantic.

A ham dinner, with serving
from 6-7:30, will start the
evening's events. Everyone Is
to bring his own table ser-
vice and all members whose
last names start with A
through J are to bring pie.
and members whose last
names start with K through
Z are to bring salad.

I ,T>je meeting w,
°/ the election Of n
doption of poll"' f'Wru
Ports, and tRt,n?

nil'l *
two amendments to

 ;

les and Bv-Laa.< ? *
(1) the raising *" J
dues, and (2) ̂  'lers%
of the membcrshin **
Jan. 1 to Nov. i * ar fr»»

Those nominated
are: Collins Bower
Bill Lawton,

Harold

Marshall, preside
Nebraska Farm Bureau
eration, «nu be u£
speaker. ne

BUILD BETTER

PORK
FASTER

.... For Less Cost
That is exactly what BP SWINE FEEDS are formu.

Jated to do.

BP 45% Red Butcher Blend — a concentrate hog feed
that permits you to go two-ways to better pork produc-
tion: for use in a grind and mix program used with
your own grain — or — feed Butcher Blend with
shelled corn free-choice. At this time of year it makes
an excellent pasture supplement. Formulated for hogs
from 75 Ibs. to market weight, Butcher Blend is a
balanced blend of animal and vegetable proteins plus
vitamin fortification rich in mineral and trace elements.

BURKE BROS.
Anita, Iowa

HOG
BUYERS

INSIST ON THIS SEAL

• Each Bonded Shoe and Lin-
ing Assembly Is Pressure
Tested To Assure That An
Adequate Bond Exists.

Q Brake Drum Scoring Is Re-
duced To A Minimum.

% Authorized Reconditioned
Brake Shoes Are Economical,

Yet Have Genuine Ford Brake
Lining Segments.

• Each Lined Shoe Is Radius
Cam Ground To Insure Better
Performance.

STOP IN AND SEE US

Behnken Motor Co.
Phone 128 Anita, Iowa

Bank rate Interest Open evenings till 9 p.nu

See: Cleo Bunnelster or Harold Wilson

rooD
i VALUES

TYSON'S
PRIDE

Prices Good Thurs. - Fri.
Sat. Sept. 30, Oct. 1 & 2

FRESH SOLID r IOWA

Breasts
Thighs

FROZEN
FRYING

CHICKEN

— OR —

Drumsticks
Fill Your
Freezer
With Your
Favorite
Pieces

SWANSON

POT PIES 3 FOR 69<
BEEF — CHICKEN — TURKEY

FLAVORKIST SALTINE

CRACKERS 1t> BOX 330
ACORN TABLE PER POUND

SQUASH
HERSHEY'S BREAKFAST >/2 LB. CAN

COCOA 31*
Phone 43 For Free Delivery

RATH'S BLACKHAWK

Smoky Sausage
PURE LEAN

GROUND BEEF -

PKG.

OLD HOMESTEAD BRAND

HAMS
5 LB. CAN

$4.29
WILDERNESS

CREAM PIE
p
§vzi

THIS COUPON WORTH 25*
ON PURCHASE OF 4 CANS

SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
(No. 303 can)

GOOD SEPT. 27 THRU OCT. 2, 1965

25* Hg

Cherry - Strawberry
Blue Berry

NO BAKINft REQUIRED

LANTZ &
JENSEN

FOOD STORE

Anita, Iowa

PER PKG.

59c
WE

FEATURE
USDA

CHOICE
BEEP

THIS COUPON WORTH 20*
ON PURCHASE OF 4 BOXES

KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUE

(big 200-count box)
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COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

August 18, 1965
The Cass County B o a r d of

Supervisors met pursuant to ad-
journment with the following
members present: N o r m a n
Smith - Chairman, Harlan Git-
tins, Vyrle DeVoss and Otto B.
Schwartz. Absent: John Robin-
son.

The minutes of August 16,
1965, were approved as read.

At 2:00 o'clock P. M. t h e
Board received bids on crush-
ed rock as per published notice.
Proof of publication was on
file Bids were received from
the following firms:

Kaser Construction Co. of Des
Moines, Iowa

Schildberg Construction Co.,
Inc. of Greenfield, Iowa

After the reading and exam-
ination of the bids, it was
moved by Gittins, seconded by

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Mun Grandia

and David Kline of Oskaloosa,
Mrs. Mae Pieper, Maxine and
Junior and Mrs. Margaret
Heck, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller and
Karen.

DeVoss, to award the contracts
as follows:

Kaser Construction Co.-Items
14 and 15 in the amount of
$305.50

Schildberg Construction Co.,
Inc. • Items 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 16, 17, 18, 22,

J23, 30, 35, 36 38 39 40 72 and
173 in the amount of $28,119.45.
Motion carried.

Moved by DeVoss, seconded
by Gittins to adjourn to Sep-
tember 1, 1965, or on call of
the Chairman. Motion carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman
Board of Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
'Cass County Auditor

CUSTOM
PROCESSING
0 Smoked Sausage Our

Speciality ,

• All Meat Polyethylene
Wrapped

BEEF
QUARTERS

and whole or half hogs

MILLER'S
LOCKERS

Anita Iowa

We have for sale Home-made Hickory
Smoked Sausaiuge, Dried Beef, Bologna,
Bacon.

RALSTON PURINA CHOWS
PASS 100 MILLON TONS

Extension Drama
Workshop To Be Held

The first Drama Workshop
sponsored by Iowa State Uni-

jversity's English and Speech
Dept., University Theater, and
Cooperative Extension Service
will be held at the Iowa 4-H
Camping Center Nov. 9-12.

The Drama Workshop will
be conducted for leaders In
C o m m u n i t y Organizations,
Churches, Schools, and thea-

of the Chow Division.
The world-wide Ralston Pur-

ina Company is headquartered
in St. Louis. Widely diversi-
fied in the food and feed in-
dustries, it has operations in
five continents.

ters who. are concerned with
recreational drama and play
programs.

The Workshop is designed
to help amateurs. Training
will be given in creative dra-
ma, community entertainment
programs, make-up, writing
and production of dramatic
presentations. Those attending
will participate in play direct-
ing, organization, stage make-
up, acting exercises, role
creating, and writing.

Enrollment in the workshop
will be limited to 40 partici-
pants and the cost of the
workshop is $20.00. More in-
formation can be obtained
from the Cass County Exten-
sion Office.

Methodist Jr. Choir
Elects Officers

Junior choir of the Am.
Methodist church, w U

under the direction
Neil Aupperle, have
officers.

Virginia Steele was chos(in
president and Nancv Ohm?
attendance secretary £•
Wheatley, Vicki Robinson S
Wanda Brown, rep"'",""
the 8th, 7th and ofh graft
respectively, were chosen cla«
representatives, to create |?
terest among their grades

The choir meets each \vcil.
nesday afternoon at 3:45 with
good attendance The Brram
will welcome more y0JZ
from 5th through 8th grades

R. Hal Dean, president of Ralston Purina Company, re-
leases the 100 millionth ton of Purina Chows In the Company's
general officers at St. Louis during ceremonies celebrating
the milestone.

Ralston Purina Company
reached a unique milestone in
the commercial feed industry
on Aug. 27 with the produc-
tion of the 100 millionth ton
of Purina Chows.

The event was observed at
a mass meeting of employees
in the Company's general of-
fice auditorium at Checker-
board Square in St. Louis,
Mo. A ton of Poultry Chow,
manufactured in one of the
Company's 66 Chow mills, rep-
resenting the 100 millionth
ton, was released from a bin
on stage by R. Hal Dean, Ral-
ston Purina president.

Raymond E. Rowland, chair-
man of the board, pointed out
that the 100 million tons of
Purina Chows represented
commercial rations sufficient
to produce enough meat, milk
and eggs to feed the present
population of St. Louis for
500 years.

Ralston Purina Company was
founded in 1894. The one mil
lionth ton of Purina Chows

was produced in March, 1917.
The 50 millionth ton was pro-
duced 39 years later in April,
1956.

Rowland pointed out that
while it took the company 62
years to manufacture and sell
the first 50 million tons, it
took only approximately nine
years to manufacture and sell
the second 50 million. He pre-
dicted that it would take even
less time for the next 50 mil
lion.

Dean expressed the Com-
pany's appreciation to live-
stock and poultry feeders of
America and the world for
having made Purina Chows
their top choice of commer-
cial feeds by a considerable
margin. He pointed out that
no other brand of commercial
feed is close to the 100 mil-
lion ton production mark.

He also paid tribute to em-
ployees in all divisions of
the company for their con-
tributions to the production
and marketing achievements

AUTO BUY
62 CHEV. IMPALA 60 FORD i TON

2-dr. Hardtop 'Stick Trans., 327
V-8 Motor. White with Red inter-
ior, a good one.

Pickup, 3-speed trans., 6-Cyl. mo-
tor. A good clean, solid, pickup.

61 CHEV. IMPALA 59 FORD 4-DR.
4-Dr. economical 6-Cyl. Motor,
Powerglide, P. Steering, looks and
runs like new.

Custom 300. Standard Trans, Radio
Heater, 6-Cyl. Motor, very clean

Behnken Motor Co.
Phone 128 Anita, Iowa

mi (RED HOT SPECIALS
OCTOBER 7 -8 -9

MEN'S COVERALLS
2 Way Zipper
Action Back
Zipper Breast Pocket
Short or Medium
10 oz. Herringbone

$4.99
EACH

Shop Our
Sidewalk Tables

For Bargains
SATURDAY, OCT. 9

« *--

50c Off
The Regular Price of Boys

No-Iron Jeans
Sizes 6 to 12

Black - Green - Blue

FRFCM VRITIff lUib 8 X Hlili!
AN ARROW SHIRT,

BELT AND TIE
Free with each Topcoat purchased at EDDY'S

OCT. - 7 - 8 - 9

Topcoat Prices $39.50 to '45.00

$2.00 Off
The Rgular Price

Of Any Boys'

PATTERNED

SPORT COAT

SIZES 8 TO 20

(BLAZERS NOT INCLUDED)

REDWING SHOE
SPECIAL

$I«5O°FF REGULAR PRICE
OF ANY RED WING WELT WORK

SHOE OR OXFORD

$2«OOOFF REGULAR PRICE
OF ANY RED WING WELT LACE

OR PULL ON BOOT

(COMPACS NOT INCLUDED)

RUBBER
FOOTWEAR

American Made

BOYS
4 Buckle

MEN'S
2 Buckle

MEN'S
4 Buckle

MEN'S
5 Buckle

$4.98
'3.99
$5.99
<6.99

MEN'S

Chore Gloves
HEAVY DOUBLE THICK

39c PAIR
YANKEE DOODLE BRAND

EDDY'S
Anita, Iowa

Thermal Underwear
SHIRTS OR DRAWERS

$1.69 EACH
SIZES — S - M - L - XL
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ANITA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Clerk's Office
! Anita, Iowa
1 8-16-1965

The Town Council of the
Town of Anita met in special
session with the following
members present: Mayor Ho-
mer Rich, Councilmen: C. A.
Behnken, Allen Christensen,
Harvey Fletcher and Harold
Heeren. Absent Councilman

j jens F. Rasmussen and Attor-
ney Charles E. Walker.

, Upon recommendation of
the Zoning Commission it was
moved by Harvey Fletcher
anil seconded by C. A. Behn-
Ken that a certain parcel of

At
JNNEAPOLIS

STOP.
1NDREWS

H B T I 1

•MM«i«H
4lb StlllT AT HINNIPIN

In the vwy e*nl»r of fh«
^r/ *~ R0or depohf thtotmit
ittail and wholnale dlitricts.

Air-CortdiHont d ftoomt
Redio-TV
Dining Room, Coffo Shop,
Cocktail Lovng*
Garage Servic*.

k50 ROOMS
iMoJerolety

Meed
Telephone:
K 2-2222

M I N N E A P O L I '

M I N N E S O T A

I Uil.ll t. WHO. Atemnr

land described as follows:
The Southeasterly Two Hun-
dred Seventy-elght feet (278)
of Lot Twelve (12), except
the Easterly One Hundred
Seventy-six feet (176') of the
South-easterly One Hundred
Twenty-five feet (1251) there-
of in the Northeast Quarter
(NE'/4) of the Northwest
Quarter (NW'/4) of Section
Twenty-eight (28), Township
Seventy-seven (77) North.
Range Thirty-four (34) West
of the 5th P. M., in the Town
of Anita, Cass County, Iowa,
and more particulary describ-
ed as follows: Beginning at
the South-westerly corner of
said Lot Twelve (12), thence

,in a North-easterly direction
j along the Southeasterly line
of said Lot Twelve (12) Three
Hundred Eleven feet (311'):
thence Northwesterly on a
line parallel with the North-
easterly l i n e of said Lot

'Twelve (12) One Hundred
'twenty-five feet (125'); thence
in a Northeasterly direction
parallel with the Southeaster-

A P P L E S
with that Iowa flavor!

GLEN ROBIN
ORCHARD

one mile west of Grlswold
on Highway 92.

Jonathan, Red and Golden
Del ic ious , Jonadel and
others.

Have Fun! Pick your own,
If you wish, at $2.45 per
bushel,

'Fresh Apple Cider'

Open everyday except Sun-
days. Also Monday and
Thursday evenings.

ly line of said Lot, One Hun-
dred Seventy-Six feet (176")
to the S o u t h w e s t e r l y
line of R o s e h l l l Avenue;
thence Northwesterly along
the the Southeasterly line of
said Rosehill Avenue Eighty-
one feet (81'); thence South-
westerly parallel with the
Southeasterly line of said Lot
Twelve (12) to the west line
of said Lot Twelve (12):
Thence South Two Hundred
Seventy-eight feet (2781) to
the place of beginning, ex-
cepting the Northeasterly One
H u n d r e d Seventy-six feet
(176'), be zoned as business.
Ayes: C. A. Behnken, Allen
Christensen, Harvey Fletcher.
Nays: Harold G. Heeren. The
motion having a majority vote
Mayor Homer Rich declared
the motion carried.

Councilman Allen Christen-
sen introduced the following
resolution and moved its a-
doption. Councilman Harold
G. Heeren seconded the mo-
tion to adopt. The roll was
called and the vote was as fol-
lows: Ayes: C. A. Behnken.
Allen Christensen, Harvey
Fletcher, Harold G. Heeren.
Nays: None. Whereupon the
Mayor declared the following
Resolution duly adopted:

R E S O L U T I O N
WHEREAS, the Sanitary

Outfall Sewer and Sewage
Lagoons of the Town of An-
ita, Iowa, have now been com-
pleted by the contractor,
Douglas Construction Co., of
Des Molnes, Iowa, ana

WHEREAS, the amount of
work performed by said con-
tractor in connection with
said sanitary outfall sewer
and sewage lagoons project
has been determined and a-
greed upon,by said contractor
and this council, and

WHEREAS, atter final in-
spection this council is of
the opinion that said sanitary
outfall sewer and sewage la-
goons project has been com-
pleted by said contractor in
accordance with the plans and
specifications of said project

ANITA BOWLING
Early Tuesday Mixed Dou-

bles, Sept. 21, Harris-Kluever
won 4 from Jorgensen-Scholl;
Duskin-Anderson; 4 from Ro-
blson-Nelson; McCarty-Garrett
4 from Fletcher-Stephenson;
Osen-Faga 3 from Robison-
Harris.

High games rolled by Ding
Osen for a 222, Wid Garrett
a 216, Dale McCarty 210, Har-
vey Fletcher 201 and Anna
May Nelson a 185. High ser-
ies Garrett 604, Osen 562, La-
Hue Anderson a 539 and Mrs.
Thelma Anderson a 457.

The Late Tuesday Mixed
Doubles, Sept. 21, Hutchlns-
Thompson won 4 from Kin-
ney-Walker; Clarks 4 from
Roof-Engle and Marean-Leh-
man 3 from Swinehart-Martin.
For high games, Lynn Swine-
hart a 213, Bill Thompson 209,
Dale Lehman 201 and Pauline
Clark 185. High series, Swine-
hart a 590, Frank Hutchins
537; Bill Thompson 532; Dale

Lehman 526 and Evelyn Walk-
er 477.

Four County League, Sept.
23, Newell Tavern won 4
From Chapman-Morgan; Gam-
bles 4 from Anita State Bank;
Waddell Junklts 3 from Wes-
tern Supply; Haszard Oil 2

and that the work performed
by said contractor should be
approved and accepted and
payment in full for said work
be authorized and made to
said contractor.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED BY THE COUN-
CIL OF THE TOWN OF AN-
ITA, Iowa:

Section 1. That the work
peerfonned by the contractor.
Douglas Construction Co., of
Des Molnes, Iowa, under said
plans and specifications be
and the same is hereby ap-
proved and accepted and pay-
ment in full to said contrac-
tor be and the same is hereby
authorized.

Passed and approved this
16th day of August, 1965.

HOMER RICH,
Mayor

Attest:
SOLON A. KARNS,

Clerk.
No further business appear-

ing a motion to adjourn car-
ried.

SOLON A. KARNS
Clerk

from The Redwood.
In high games, Gary Chris-

t e n s e n rolled a 222, Lon
Weed, 220-211-214; Hershel
McCaskey 209; Ding Osen 209;
Royce Nichols 203, Gene An-
drews 201. High series Lon

Weed 645; McCaskey 579;
Christensen 543; Ray Kluever
539; Larry Ray 525.

Earrings date back to pre-
historic times.

The U. S. Coast Guard was
established Jan. 28, 1915.

HAVE YOUR CAR
AND PICKUP . . . Winterized

now or later . . . but remember to bring them to us.

ANTI-FREEZE T I R E S CLEAN OIL
One-Hop experienced service with a smile. We don't mind

if you're the early bird or Hie last dog — birds or dogs — just turn under
the SINCLAIR sign when you get ready. Goodyear Snow Tires will soon
be selling like they are going out of style. Anti-freeu too.

CALL US FOR

Why settle for anything but the best
fuel oil or gas. It costs no more, yet
the fire burns hotter and the service
is better from . . . .

FUEL
OIL

GOOD/TEAR

CHAPMAN- MORGAN
SINCLAIR

Anita, Iowa
.Sinclair i

Enter the Anita Merchants

FOOTBALL CONTEST
Behnken Motor Co.
Extra Clean Used Cars & Trucks

SALES & .SERVICE

SEE CLEO OR HAROLD

Ph. 128 — Anita, Iowa

- LENOX AT GREENFIELD -

JACKPOT - $20
Clip this sheet or pick up

an entry blank at any of

the merchants listed.

Willa Dean's Jewelry
— GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION —

PRIZE2ND
$2.50

3RD PRIZE
$1.50

LANTZ &
JENSEN

Food Store

RAYMOND LANTZ & DALE JENSEN
We are backing the Anita Spartans 100% and hope

you will be back to our store for more quality foods
and USDA choice meats at reasonable prices.

ADAIR-CASEY AT OAKLAND

CHAPMAN - MORGAN
Where Service and

Smiles come easy.

Anita

Dunlop, General and Goodyear Tires —Along
with the best Gasoline you can buy - makes a
Touchdown in any game!

ANITA AT AVOHA

Come On Down Town To

Novell's Tavern
Where everyone has fun and where there Is a drink

to satisfy anyone. Stop in'after a game for a cool one.

We are always glad to see you!

BRIDGEWATER-FONT. AT GRISWOLD

IRLYN'S
Anita, Iowa

'Kay Whitney' and
'Louisa Alcotf

Dresses

'Capermate' Knits for
Girls and Ladies

IOWA AT WISCONSIN

* Cameras

* Film

* Photo Developing

* Costume Jewelry

* Watch Repair

* Bands

* Watches
* China

* Glass & Glftware

* Men's & Ladles Rings

IOWA STATE AT NEBRASKA

Fletcher's Gamble Store
Anita, Iowa

For The
Best In

Plumbing
&

Heating

CRESTON AT ATLANTIC

R U L E S
Only one entry per week by one person. All members

of family may enter. Facsimile entries accepted if accompanied
by one original sheet. Other entry sheets available each week
at Tribune office or from sponsors.

Mark an X or check in box opposite team you think will
win. If you guess a tie, put X or check in both boxes. Be sure
to mark all games. Only persons guessing all games correct
will be eligible for Jackpot. When more than one person
guesses all games correct, closest total score will determine
winner. Jackpot begins with $5. If no one guesses all games
correct, an additional $5 will be added the following week. If
no one guesses all correct last week of contest, Jackpot will go
to closest correct. 2nd and 3rd and 4th prizes will be awarded
every week.

Make a guess on total points In ALL games (combined)
and put in designated line at bottom of page..This total will
be used to break ties, if any. Where ties cannot be broken,
prize money for each place will be split among respective
winners.

Entries must be postmarked on Friday of week of contest
(that is, the week ad appears), or brought to Tribune office
in Anita by 5:30 p.m. Friday. Mail entries should be addressed
Tribune Anita, la. Everyone eligible except Tribune staff and
families. Winners will be announced in Tribune the week
following games.

FARMER'S CO-OP
Anita, Iowa — Phone 49

SEED

FEED

FERTILIZER

— Everything For the Farmer —
NORTHWESTERN AT NOTRE DAME

Entrant's Name

Address:

Total Score:

(All 10 games combined)
WEED'S

SUPER MARKET
Always a large selection of top quality foods and choice
meats. Large spacious aisles for your shopping convent
ence.

MISSOURI AT MINNESOTA



News From The
Wiota Community

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1965

-ccident Victims
hleased From Hospital
[ Sandra K. Steftens, 17, aau-
',, r of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
leffcns, Tammy, 5, daughter

CHURCH
NOTICES
FIRST LUTHERAN

Rev. Arthur E.BUese
jday, Oct. 3- W o r s h i p
[ Sen-ice at 8 a. m.

Sunday school and
classes at 9 a. m.

[Worship service at 10 a.
WIOTA METHODIST

Rev. CarroU Robinson
I Morning worship service

tendsy' school 10:30 am.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

bo^'evVwednes-
»y 7:30 to 9 p.m.

[Woman's Society 2ni
th Wednesday, 2 p.m.
'official Board 3rd Wednes-

ChoirPrehearsal 2nd and 4th
Ifednesday 7:30 p.m,
UOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH

. Fr. Joseph A. Devlin
Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

and

of Albert Steffens, and Har-
old L. Hale, 47, of Fremont,
Nebr., injured in a two car
collision on the South Omaha
bridge road at Council Bluffs
Saturday, Sept. 18, were taken
to the Mercy Hospital in
Council Bluffs.

James M. Eversole, 21,
Cumberland, driver of the car
in which the Wiota girls were
riding, suffered a head cut
and was released after treat-
ment at the hospital.

Sandra Steffens received
face and k n e e lacerations
and Tammy had a broken arm |
and head cut. Hale suffered
fractured ribs. He was ticket-
ed by officers for failure to
yield half of the roadway.

They all have been released
from the hospital.

Mrs. McConnell
Is Visitor Here

Mrs. Ann McC o n n e 11 of
Haxton, Colo., is visiting with
her sisters, Susie and Dillie
Ehrman, and her brother and
slster-inrlaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ehrman and other rela-
tives and friends.
HOSPITALIZED

Gus Hamann is a patient at

New Honor To
Mrs. Daune Taylor

Mrs. Duane M. Taylor, 1219
Bellaire Blvd., Bellevue Nebr.,
(formerly of Wiota and At-
lantic) has been named one
of the "Outstanding
Women of America.'

Young

the Atlantic
pital.

Memorial Hos-

WIOTA REMEMBERS
A YEAR AGO— " - • "

,.pL 24, 1964 '
Earl Rogler was to observe

Us 89th birthday on Sunday,
Tept. 27.

Tom Nolle, suffered a brok-
j bone in his foot, while rid-

Jig a sidewalk swift board.
Ed Coxs are parents of a

laughter weighing only 2 Ibs.,
ozs., on Sept. 15. She has
en named Vickie Jill.

| Fun For All* club makes
'all plaques at their meeting

the home of Mrs. Marilyn
[IliesG.
| YEARS AGO—
lept. 29, 1960

I Kenneth Kloppenburg, re-
jeived his discharge from the

ned forces after a two
hitch.

| Gary Bannick, 16, suffered
slight concussion, when his

jar overturned' in a ditch a
pile and half north of Wiota.

S a B

The Wiota fire department
placed 3rd in the state fire-
men's meet at Guthrie Cen-
ter.

10 YEARS AGO—
Sept 22, 1955

The Robert Stuetelberg
family of Laurens, spent the
weekend with relatives.

Franklin Victory Farmers
met at the Kinen home for
their regular meeting. Elec-
tion of officers was held with
Byron Wedemeyer, president;
Roger Lowe, vice president
JoAnn Jessen, secretary-treas-
urer; Larry Jessen, reporter

Kenneth and Merrill Neary
won first place on a ewe lamb
at the national Oxford show
at Ohio state fair. They als(
showed a second place pen.o:
.ram and ewe lambs at the
fair and the champion year
ling ram at the Indiana fair

D D D

Guidelines for the selection
ncluded unselfish service to

others, charitable activities,
community service, profes-
sional excellence, business ad-
vancement, civic and
sional excellence.

profes

Mrs. Taylor is remembered
as Mrs. Nebraska of 1964, as
well as her many other com
munity activities. A 1955
graduate of Atlantic High
school, she is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmet'
Waul, 810 Elm, Atlantic.

Mrs. Taylor and her family
will be guests in the home of
Mrs. James Speas and family
of Union, la., over the week
end. Mrs. Speas is Mrs. Iowa
of 1964.

Mrs. Taylor will presen
Mrs. Speas with the Jewel o
Bellevue in behalf of Bellevue'
Mayor, Bob Haworth.

Mrs. Taylor has the officia
Mrs. America Pageant film
and is available to groups an
clubs for clubs and appear
ances upon request.

Home Cured & smoke

bacon at Miller's Lockers.

NEW IDEAS IN CATTLE FEEDING

OPEN
HOUSE
LUNCH - DRAWING - PROGRAM

Cattle Feeders are invited to our Open' House
and observe a new "Concept in Cattle Feeding

SATURDAY, OCT. 2
Open House 10:30 - 12:00 Noon Drawing 12:45
Lunch 12:00 - 12:30 Short Program

Feed Lot located '/2 mile north of Adair on Highway 92

You will see ideas you can use on your farm, from this tour

•' Sponsored by Purina Dealers in this Area

Anita Feed Service

FRIENDLY NEIGHBOR
"•LVB MEETS

Mrs. Louie Henningsen
was hostess in her home Wed-

esday afternon, Sept. 22, to
he Friendly Neighbor Club
ivith 12 members and one
;uest, Mrs. Alfred Jensen,
iresent.

Roll call was answered with
What You accomplished dur-
ng.the rainy weather".

Ten point pitch was played,
with Mrs. Jensen holding high
score and Mrs. Harry Brewer
ow score. Mrs. Robert Wood

won the tray prize.
There were five men guests.
Next meeting will be Oct.

3 with Mrs. Henry Hansen.

Jon Shey's To Note
40th Anniversary At
Red Oak On Sunday

The family of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Shey plan to honor them
on their 40th wedding anni-
versary with an open house
on Sunday, Oct. 3, from 2:30
o 5 o'clock at St. Marys

church basement in Red Oak.
'riends and relatives are in-

vited.

Lawrence Waldau
Visiti In Colorado

Sp-4 Larry D. Waldau, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wal-
dau of Boulder, Colo., form-
erly of Wiota, has been trans-
ferred from Fort Riley, Kans.,
for overseas.

He visited his parents and
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Rasmussen
of Englewood, Mr.,.and Mrs.
Jim Rattenborg of i Commerce
City and Mr. and; Mrs. Jon
Baier in Arvada, Colo.

Helmts, Juhlers Visit
In Colorado, S. Dak.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hel-
mts, and Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Juhler and- Sharon of
Marne spent nine days vaca-
tioning in Denver, Black
Hills, Sioux Falls, S. D.' and
stopped a short • while at
Chamberlain, S. D.1'.

While in Denver they visit-
ed at the home' of Helmt's
daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Jon Baier.

Cecil Murphys Are
Moving To Atlantic

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Murphy
are moving from their farm
northeast of Wiota to their
house in Atlantic.

Mrs. Anna Foster moved in-
o the upstairs of the Murphy
iome in Atlantic. •

Visit Don Cobbs,
Attend Ball Game

Mrs. Donald Schaaf accom-
panied her sister and brother-
n-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Schaaf of Atlantic to Wood
River, 111. to visit at the home
of her daughter and son-ln
aw, Mr. and Mrs. Don Cobb.

They left Thursday morning
and returned home Sunday
night.

While there they attended
a big league ball game in St.
Louis, with the Cardinals and
the Dodgers playing.

Mark Stuetelberg,
Timmie Eilts Note
9th, 2nd Birthdays

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Will
were Friday evening supper

R. GRUBBS
HAS HEART
SURGERY

Richard Grubbs entered the
hospital in Iowa City Tues-
day of last week and under-
went heart surgery Friday
morning.

He is coming along good,
but will be in the hospital for
several weeks. Mrs. Grubbs
was with her husband for a
few days and is expected to
be back home Tuesday.

Mr. Grubbs mother, Mrs.
Allen Grubbs of Stuart, is
staying with the Grubbs chil-
dren.

Good Attendance
At Benton Supper

The Benton Community
supper was held Tuesday eve-
ning, Sept. 21, with Mr. and
Mrs. Laniar Gardner as hosts.

Also present were Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Murphy, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Bannick, Mr. and
Mrs. Chuck Allen and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Helmts,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keller, Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Nolle, Mr'

F O R S A L E

3 new Clinton 3% n-P-
lawn mower engines, verti-
al engines; 3 with horizon-

tal shafts.
New 3 h.p. Briggs-Strat

Engine.

Used 20 inch
Lawn Mower

$40
Has brand new engine

Used Briggs-Stratton

9 h.p. Engine

completely reconditioned
for

$85
Just right for farm elevator

and Mrs. Ronald Piearson and
David, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Christensen, John Grote, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Grotc, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Richter, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Huddleson and fam-
ily, Kenny Kise, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Nolle, Mrs. Warren Jor-
dan and Mrs. Robert Wood, i ,

The social evening • .was ,
spent in visiting and playing''
cards. Next supper will be

. Oct. 19 with Mr. and Mrs.
'.Glen Grote as hosts.

CLASSIFIED

B Q H

F O R R E N T
Chain Saw, 2 Roto tillers

See us for Radiator re
pair and cleaning, bulk per
manent antl-freeze, Fire
stone Sno-tlres new or dee]
tread recaps, used 14" &
15" Wagon Tires.

ARLO

CHRISTENSEN'S
'66' Service

Anita

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Home rendered

lard; 2 step tables, 1 lamp
table in walnut finish. Mrs.
Andy Thiele. A39c

WANTED
TWO LADIES WANTED: For

order taking between now
and Christmas. Part-time
$49.50, full-time $89.50 per
week. Car necessary. Write
Rowena Huff, Corning, la.

A39,40p

WE WANT dead stock. Oak-
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED — Saw filing and
small appliance repair. Les-
ter Suplee, 410 E. Main.

38-39-p

WANTED — People to tr;
our home made FRESf

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerate<
Lockers tf

FOR SALE
WINDOW SHADES— Selling

out complete stock purchas-
ed from another dealer. All
kinds fabrics, cloth, vinyl.
From 89c complete. Save V4
and more. Long's Hbme
Furnishings, Anita.

ABC39c

WANTED—
Yearling Steers

Feeder Hogs
100 to 170 Ibs.
BURKE BROS.

SERVICES

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoc Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adalr, Iowa
Ph. 7424710

AlStfc

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE - SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

FEMALE HELP
WANTED

Spare Tim 3 can earn you $2
per hour calling on Fuller
Customers in Anita. How
many hours can you spare?
Write Don Goepferich, 1711
Chestnut, Atlantic, Iowa.

A-3740C

CARDS

guests at the
son, Mr. and
Stuetelberg of

home
Mrs.

of her
George

Atlantic, to

THANKS
I wish to express my sin-

cere thanks to my friends, rel
atives and neighbors for the
cards, letters, gifts and visits
while I was in the hospital and
since coming home. Special
thariks to Dr. Harris and Dr
Needles and the nurses on
second floor at Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital for their won
derful care. All of these kind
nesses are very much appre<

help her grandson, Mark, cele-
brate his 9th birthday.

Mr, and Mrs. Dean Eilts
entertained guests in their
home Saturday evening in
honor of their youngest son,
Timmie's, 2nd birthday.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Eilts of Cumber-
land, Mr. and Mrs. George
Nelson and Marna, Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Nelsen all of An-
ita.

Ice cream and cake were
served by Mrs. Eilts.

Marna Nelsen spent the,
weekend at the Eilts home,
WSCS Meets

The Wiota WSCS ritet Wed-
nesday afternon, Sept. 22, at
the fellowship hall, with Mrs.
Ralph Hancock as hostess.

Twenty-one members were
present. Mrs. L. L. Reed had
the worship service and read
a poem.
Merry Meerers •
Tour In Atlantic

Eight m e m b e r s of the
Merry Meeters C l u b visited
the Atlantic News-Telegraph
Friday afternoon after having
visited Heithoff's, Claremar
Fabrics, • McDaniel's, KJAN,
the Atlantic Nursing home
and Coca-Cola Bottling plant.

ciated.
Martin Olsen A39c

1 wish to
and friends

thank relatives
for cards and

gifts received on my birthday.
Your thoughtfulness is great
ly appreciated.

Mrs. Minnie Campbell
A39p

I wish to thank the Anita
Emergency boys for their as-
sistance at the time of need
when I became ill east of An<
ita, recently. Your promptness
is greatly appreciated and wil
never be forgotten.

Ruben Fistler
Adair, Iowa A39p

Cliff Kearns and family ap-
preciate your many expres-
sions of sympathy.

A39c

Lawn mower sales and
Repair

B & S, Clinton, Lauson,
Tecumseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it.

Robinson Lawn Mower
606 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

* FOR RENT
'OR RENT: Unfurnished a-

partment on main street,
prefer elderly gentleman.
See Carol Phillips, at White
Front or call Glenn Phil*
lips. A39c

SERVICES
PIANO LESSONS: For begin

ners in my home. Mrs. Mikt
Hines. Ph. black 388.

A38,3flc

BUYING A FARM? For safe
ty and security in land own
ership, get a low-payment
long-term Federal Land
Bank loan. Ask about mort
gage protection life insur-
ance. See V. L. Christensen
Manager, Federal Land
Bank Ass'n, 709 Duran
Street, Harlan, Iowa, Phoni
775-1351.

A37,47i

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs al
makes of televisions an

radios. Phone office 7, horn
235. Cal Blue. tf

RADIATOR CLEANING am
repair, lawn mower repair
chain saw repair. Christen
sen "66", Anita. A6tf

SELL and INSTALL McDon
aldaire and Luxaire gas fur
naces. Free estimate. Browr
Machine Co., ph. Adair 742
3206. A28tf

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night;
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT
DEAN JENSEN

Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard. •• •
We can, lay It for you!

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

Potter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
for Your Loved
Onee In Home-
Like Atmosphere.
TV, Alr-Condltloned, Special
Diets.

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
•witches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First house on the right in Wiota as you come from AnltaT
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[ANTTA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Clerk's Office
knita, Iowa

9-7-1065
I The Town Council met in

sular session with the fol-
tfing members present: May-

,, Homer Rich; Councllmen,
Klcn Christensen, Harvey
tetchcr Harold G. Heeren

tod Jens F. Rasmussen. Ab-
tnt Councilman C. A. Bonn-
L'and Attorney Charles E.
Walker.
I The minutes of previous
Letings were read and ap-

j T h e Treasurer's report was
Ead and approved.
• i

NOTICE

PILLOW
CLEANING
Friday, Oct. 1

9 a. nt. to 5 f. m.

I Bring in your old feather
beds and have them made
into pillows, Your sheets

I and cases are changed each
week but your pillows are
neglected. Have them thor-
oughly cleaned and new

I ticking
All For

$1.99 EACH
Bring them to ...

VFWHall
Adair, Iowa

Adalr VFW Auxiliary,
Sponsor

Moved by Harold G. Heeren
and seconded by Allen Chris-
tensen that bills be allowed
as read. Ayes: Christensen,
Fletcher, Heeren and Rasmus-
sen. Nayes: None. Motion car-
ried.

GENERAL FUND—
Anita Publishing Co.:

Publications 33.53
Matt Parrott & Sons Co.:

Election Supplies — 11.38
West Iowa Telephone

Co.: Tolls 410
Charles E. Walker: Sal-

ary 30.00
Gerald C. Budd: Salary 20.00
Homer Rich: Salary ._ 20.00
Solon A. Karns, Salary

and Trip Expense „ 160.40
STREET FUND—
Gambles: Supplies 15.07
Schildberg Construction

Co.: Road Rock 24.90
Kline Texaco Service:

Gas 2.40
Anita Lumber Company

Supplies 31.20
Dement Implement Co.:

Parts 22.47
Chapman & Morgan:

Gas and Supplies — 116.16
Carl Millard: Welding. 21.75
Christensen "66" Ser-

vice: Gas 82.47
Donald S. Thomason:

Grading 18.00
Behnken Motor Co.: Re-

pairs 128.67
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND—
Chapman & M o r g a n :

Gas 9.15
Behnken Motor Co.: Re-

pairs 6.00
Christensen "66": Gas. 10.67
Behnken Motor Co.: Re-

pairs (Fire) 15.60
Shaffer Oil Co.: Gas

(Fire) 3.76
Mardesen' Paint Store:

Masonry Paint (Fire) 109.2!
Kline Texaco Service:

Gas (Fire) „ — 35.09
Robert M i l l e r : Fire

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
Oct. 1-7

Jet, 1— Brent Petersen
Oct. 2— Darlene Petersen,

William Linfor, Sondra Nel-
son, Jimmy Brown: Mar-
guerite Harbour, Harold
Wilklns

Oct. 3— M a b e l Chadwick,
Mildred Hasiard, Mrs. C E.
Glllham, Sondra Kay Schel-
lenberg

Oct. 4— Emery Reinier, Ro-
bert Vernon, Colleen McDer-
mott

Oct. 5— Maxlne Dorsey, Cher-
ese Zalger, Val Jean Long.

Oct. 8— Hazel Scholl, Wyoma
Harrison

Oct. 7— Janet and Janice
Wlersma, Jackie Bailey,
Mrs. H. J. Spies, David
Kloppenburg, Raymond L.
Dorsey, Ed Browsberger, sr.

Equip. (Fire) cleaned 3.65
Anita Lumber Co.: Sup-

plies (Fire) 64.97
G. A. Finley: Fill Sand

(Fire) 11.70
White Front Cafe: Rent 15.00
Claus C. Wilson: Salary 283.76
SANITATION FUND—
Michael Todd & Co.,

Inc.: Weed Kill 89.10
Farmers Co-op Elevator

Co.: Weed Spray 12.20
Chapman & M o r g a n :

Diesel Fuel 16.70
Goold: Balance of Ac-

count 172.88
Zep Manufacturing Co.:

Sewer Atd 67.50
Simon D. Smith: Salary 335.48
James Nelson: Salary.. 92.87
Edward A. Wheelock:

Labor 23.09
Valley Equipment Co.:

Purchase Payment _. 500.00
ROAD USE TAX FUND—
Simon D. Smith: Salary 83.87
LIQUOR PROFIT FUND—
Larson & Scarlet: Brick

laying (Fire) 168.75
Several things were discus-

sed but no action taken of-
ficially, after which a motion
to adjourn carried.

SOLON A. KARNS, Clerk

Anita Garden Club
Sponiors Annual
Fall Flower Show

Monday afternoon, Sept. 13.
the Anita Home and Garden
Club held its annual fall flow-
er show at St. Mary's parish
hall, with 105 guests register-
ing from Walnut, Extra.
Adair, Lewis, Wlota and An-
ita.

Mrs. Earl Griffin and Mrs.
John Benham were in charge
of registeration.

The program was announc-
ed by Mrs. Lester Scholl and
consisted of a piano solo,
"Star of The East,'" by Mrs.
Boyd Williamson. Mrs. Mich-
ael Hlnes and Mrs. Eldon Tur-
ner sang a duet "How Great
Thou Art," accompanied by
Mrs. Williamson.

A humorous reading, "For
A Lady of Your Age" by Mrs.
B. W. Roberts. Vocal selec-
tions "Autumn Leaves" and
"In An Old Fashioned Gar-
den," by Mrs. Harold Smith.

accompanied by Mrs. Roger
Scott.

Mrs. Troll and Mrs. Martin
of Walnut gave comments and
criticisms on the many flow-
er arrangements. Mrs. Irene
Karns received the guest prize
and several African violets
were given as guest prizes to
ones from various towns rep-
resented.

Next Week Is National Fire Prevention Week

Your City Fire Department
Urges You To Check For

Fire Hazards In Your
Home Today!

WIN A NEW FIRE EXTINGUISHER
Following the suggested check list below, check and rid your propertey
of possible Fire Hazards. After completing the list, sign your name to
the bottom and drop into ballot boxes located at the Light Plant, Mill-
ers Lockers, Gambles and the two Grocery Stores anytime next week.
A new $12.50 Value Dry Powder Fire Extinguisher will be drawn for
Saturday Night — Next Week, Oct. 9. No Obligation.

Refreshments were served
from a table centered with a
floral arrangement of garden
flowers. Mrs. Elmer Fries and
Mrs. Jens Rasmussen poured.

Garside-Lemke Vows
Are Slated Saturday

The engagement and ap-
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Linda Kay, is an-

nounced by Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Garslde of Adalr, to
Glen Ralph Lemke of Casey.

The wedding is planned for
Saturday evening, Oct. 2, at 7
o'clock at the Adair Metho-
dist church. Friends and rela-
tives are Invited. No invita-
tions are being sent.

The Garslde family are for-
mer Anita residents.

- 1. Rubbish-trash accumulations.

- 2. Ashes improperly handled.

- 3. Flammable liquids unsafe.

- 4. Paint and oil rags unsafe

- 5. Storage and work areas
congested.

- 6. Burnables too near heat
devices.

- 7. Smokepipes and flues unsafe.

- 8. Masonry chimneys unsafe.

- 9. Gas fueled devices unsafe.

-10. Electric circuits overloaded.

.11

CHECK YOUR J

PROPERTY

from Basement to Attic

and your Garage

and Yard

Electric cords and motors
unsafe.

—12. TV, radio sets, poor location.

—13.

-14.

-15.

-16.

-17.

-18.

-19.

-20.

Yard and garage clean-up
needed.

Building maintenance needed.

No doors to basement or bed-
rooms.

Baby sitter information needed.

Home fire extinguisher data.

Survival escape plan needed.

NO HAZARDS FOUND —
CONGRATULATIONS.

NAME ADDRESS
(Clip and Leave at Light Plant, Miller's Loc^-rs, Gambles or Grocers)

Anita Volunteer
Fire Department

"HELP ANITA GROW"

WANTED
Custom Combining

and Picking
Bqans, Corn

TERRY
H ANSEN

Ph. 3 R 2 Anita, la.

FOR SALE
1959

Ford Galaxie
500

352 cu. in. engine. Black
and white, very sharp and
clean. Goo'd rubber, doesn't
use oil. Priced reasonable.

PHYLLIS HOOD
Ph. 243-1558, Atlantic

AUTO LAFF.S

The man who has to de-
pend on his car, wants
sound, economical work.
That's why more folks
are relying on KLINE'S
TEXACO for all their
auto needs.

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita
Phone 25 For Service!

DON'T GET
CAUGHT

With Your

F-O-G' DOWN
•Warp's FLEX-0-GLASS, that is.
Cover all openings NOW
(doors, windows, porches) that
let in cold winter drafts. Just
cut Warp'. FU5X.O-GLASS
with shears, tack, over screens
or frames for low-cost winter
protection. Warp's genuine,
crystal-clear FLEX-O-GLASS
holds IN heat-keep* OUT cold.
You'll save up to 40% on fuel
costs ... be snug and warm all
winter loag. FLEX-O-GLASS
lasts for years at a fraction
the cost of glass. Only 90* a
square yard at your local hard-
ware or lumber dealer.

CAREER SAVINGS
ASSURE A COLLEGE EDUCATION

Are You Planning: Ahead So Your Youngsters Can Go ? ?

ANITA STATE
BANK

Anita Iowa

Plan for your children's College Ed-
ucation now by opening a career
savings account. We congratulate these
1965 H. S. gratis as they enter college
this fall. More will appear next week.

MELVIN ENFIELD
Iowa State Univ.

Ames, Iowa

TOM DENNEY
State College of Iowa

Cedar Falls la.

LINDA GILL
NW Missouri State College

MaryvlUe, Mo.

RANDY HEATH
Westmar College
Lar Mars, Iowa

MARGARET HASZARD
Dana College
Blair, Nebr.

ALAN DRESSLER
Iowa State Univ.

Ames, Iowa

FARM SALE
LOCATED — 2 miles south and l'/2 east of Anita on—

Monday, Oct. 4
1 P. M.

— FARM MACHINERY —
2 - Allis Chalmers Tractors
Allis Chalmers Mower
Allis Chalmers Cornpicker
2 - Bottom Plow
Post Hole Digger
Land Roller
Endgate Seeder & Cart
5' Scraper
Allis Chalmers Cultivator

MANY SHOP & FARM TOOLS
Montgomery Ward Riding Lawn

Mower
Crafstman Table Saw — Like New
Block & Tackle Log Chains
Electric Motors Bolts - etc.
All kinds of tools 150' Drive Belt
All Size of other Belts

Blue Grass Stripper
IHC Planter A. C. 15' Disc
Fairbanks Morse Hammemtill
Rubber Tired Wagon & Box
26" Wagon Box
Sprayer Hay Rack & Gear
265 Gal. Gas Tank & Stand
2 Harrows Hog Feeder
Hog'Waterer Elec. Brooder

SOME FURNITURE

Round Oak Dining Table

Double Tub Washing Machine

and some other Furniture

TERMS — CASH. No property to be removed until settled for.

A. A. HAYTER
SPECK FAY, Auct RUBY STEELE, Clerk
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THREE SEEK MAYOR'S JOB;
NINE CANDIDATES FOR 5
TOWN COUNCIL SEATS HERE

Last minute details are be
tig completed for the big Fire
fell Benefit to be held this
Weekend.

A steak supper to be ser-
»ed Saturday from 5 to 8:30
p. m., is one of the big high-
lights of the weekend promo-
tion. Steaks will be provided
by the fire department and
the ladies of the Anita Fed-
erated Women's club are pre-
paring the remainder of the
food for the menu, which con-
sists of baked potatoes, baked
beans, salad, bread and bift-
ter, coffee and mflk. The
fire department will provide
grilling of the steaks.

For children there will be
grilled hot dogs and a dinner
for 50c, ticket to be sold at the
time and place of the dinner.

A dance will be held.in the
fire hall,' with a drawing for
a new stero outfit slated at
the conclusion of the' dance
(you need not be present to
win).

Letters and two tickets have
been sent on a sampling tech*
nique to town and rural area
people. Tickets were also tak-
en to most Anita business
houses on Saturday and were
sold over the weekend. Those
mailed .tickets are asked to
mail back their stub from the
ticket with their • name, and
also remittance or they were
to be left at the Anita State
Bank. If you don't plan to at-
tend the steak fry and/or
dance, your donation will 'be
greatly appreciated.

Tickets may be purchased
at the steak fry itself Satur-
day, but the purchaser at
that time may havb to be con-
tent with some other form of
meat, instead of steak.

You are asked to bring
your own table service.

The Steak Fry is the cli-
max of a weekend retail pro-
motion for Anita; 'Fire .Clear-
ance' sales will be the rule
and business personnel will
wear firemen hats to publi-
cize the event.

Extra circulation of the An-
ita Tribune of about 2,000 ad-
ditional copies went out in
the outlaying areas/

Retail committee of the An-
ita Chamber of Commerce,
urges you to shop in Anita
stores. With each and every
purchase you will receive a
red number. Save these. They
will be good- for a chance on
36 free prizes. "Lucky Num-
bers" will be posted on 6
different, new trash burners
chucked full of Free Gifts.

These will be located up
and down Main street. If you
have a number corresponding
to the number on any of the
trash burners, take the num-
ber into the store nearest the
trash burner, for varification
and recorded, and you may
choose any of the gifts inside
the burner.

New numbers will be post-
ed Friday morning, Saturday
morning and Saturday eve-
ning at 6 p. m. Balance of the
gifts will be given away at a
drawing in the Band Shell
Park Saturday night Including
the new trash burners.

Save your numbers until
all gifts are given away at 10
P. m. Saturday.

Fri., Sat.;
Fire Hall Benefit Saturday Night

BILL PARKER
NAMED TO
LIBRARY BD.

Mrs. John Rasmussen has
resented her resignation as

member of the Anita Pub-
c Library board, effective

Shown above is the new
Anita Fire Hall. A benefit to
take care of some of the many
expenses incurred in construc-
ting the building will be held
this Saturday evening.

A steak dinner from 5-8:30
p. m. will s'e followed by a
dance in the fire hall at 9
and a drawing for a stereo
outfit at the conclusion of the
dance. The public is asked to
participate in the benefit by
purchasing tickets, and/or
contributing generously to the

causp.
Persons attending the sup-

per, are asked to bring their
own table service.

The fire hall houses men's
and women's
rooms, ppllce

public
station,

rest
fire

dept. garage and meeting
space, with a town and utili-
ties garage area to the rear.
The meering room will be
available 'for public use.

One of the things not shown
in this picture is the letter-
ing for the station, which is

supposed to go up this week
yet. Burl Roots of the Red-
wood Steakhouse donated 9100
to pay for this lettering.

Although firemen and other
volunteers tiave worked many,
many long hours to get all in
readiness, the fire hall may
not be 100% completed by
S a t u r d a y . Only finishing
touches will remain on most
of the building, but it is ques-
tionable at press time whether
the fixtures will be in public
restrooms yet or not.

COMMUNITY CHEST WORKERS LISTED
Plans are being completed

for the annual 'Community
Chest drive to be held here
on Thursday and Friday, Oct.
14 and 15.

Area chairmen have been
appointed and they have se-
cured their workers to get the
drive underway to canvass the
city on Thursday and Friday.

Area chairmen, Co-chairmen
and workers are:

Area 1, Mrs. Claus Behnken,
chairman; Mrs. Donald Karns,
Mrs. Russel Morgan, Mrs. Ron-
ald Wilson, Miss Gael Adair.

Area 2, Mrs. Jack Retz,
chairman; Mrs. Jim Barfies,
co-chairman; Mrs. Jack Fulk,
Mrs. Bob Wedemeyer, Mrs.
Delbert Kline, Mrs. Phil Mc-
Laughlin.

Area 3, Mrs. Elmer Scholl.
chairman; Mrs. Jim Nelsen,
co-chairman; Mrs. Max Mack-
rill, Mrs. Wayne Jewett, Mrs.
Evona Steinmetz, Mrs. Bill
Parker.

Area 4, Mrs. Jim Phillips,
chairman; Mrs. Ronald Wil-
son, Mrs. Rich Neighbors.

Area 5, Mrs. Les Eddy,
chairman, Mrs. Francis Kopp,
co-chairman; Mrs. Jerry Red-
burn, Mrs. Goldie Wilson.
Mrs. Francis Kopp, Mrs. Gary
Simon, Miss Rose Dreier.

Area 6, Mrs. Gene Besstre.
chairman; Mrs. Bill Harris,
co-chairman; Mrs. John Lar-
sen, Mrs. Carroll Robinson.
Mrs. Elsie Reinier.

Area 7, Mrs. Don Pollock,
chairman, Mrs. Mike Kelly,
co-chairman; Mrs. Don Little-
ton.
' Area 8, Mrs. Howard Lett,

chairman; Mrs. Harold Baler.

JOHN RASMUSSENS SELL
HOME, ACREAGE; TO CALIF.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rasmus-
sen have sold their property
on Walnut street, directly 'a-
eross from the high school buil-
ding, to Mr. and Mrs, Ralph
Cron of Massena. Possession
will be given Nov. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Cron, who
live south of Massena, are re-
tiring from farming.

The Rasmussen family are
moving to California to makfe
their future home; just where
Uiey will locate is not yet def-
mite.

The Rasmussens also have
sold their 20-acre acreage on
the northeast edge of Anita
to Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wll-
Hams of Atlantic. Immediate
Possession is being given,

Mr. Williams is district
minager of Equitable Life As;
surance Soc. of U. S.

Mrs. Brown Buys
Herrick Property

Mrs. Clarence Brown has
purchased the Mrs. Nellie
Herrick property on Chest-
nut street.

Mrs. Herrick is having a
household goods sale this Sat-
urday and is leaving for Cal-
ifornia to visit at the home ol
her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Storer at Stockton.

NOTICE
Anita Grade school operei

ta "Wild Rose" will be pre
sented at the high school au
ditorium on Thursday eve-
ning, Oct. 14, at 8 p. m. Grades
4, 5 and 6 are in the cast.

o-chalrman; Mrs. F r i t z
irownsberger, Mrs. Reuben
Scott, Pamela Lett.

All chairmen and workers
ire to meet at St. Mary's
Catholic church on Thursday

morning, Oct. 14 at 10 a. m.
Material will be given out
t this time and general in-
ormation.

All returns are to be turned
n by Friday evening, Oct. 15
it 8 p. m.

Slated Today -

3 CHEVIES
AT SHAFFER
OPEN HOUSE

O. W. Shaffer Sc Son, are
ihowing three 1966 Chevrolets
at their open house from

0:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. on
Thursday (today).

Shown will be a Caprice
coupe, an Impala 4-door se-
dan and a Bel Air 4-door se-
dan.

Free coffee and doughnuts
will be served and there will
be free balloons for the kid-
dies.

Everyone visiting the show-
room will have an opportun-
ty to register anytime Thurs-

day, Friday or Saturday for a
picnic basket, which will be
riven In a drawing Saturday
evening.

Harrison, Watson
Answer Gall From
Their Uncle Samuel

Kenneth Harrison, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Harrison,
and Richard Watson, son of
Mrs. Allen Christensen, were
among the six Cass county
men who reported for mili-
tary service on Monday, Oct.
4.

Others from the vicinity re
porting for duty were Lauren
Joyce of . Atlantic, Kenneth
Towne of Griswold-, Ralph
Wickey of Massena and Ron-
ald Bicking of Omaha, former
ly of Cumberland.

Instructed to report on
Tuesday, Oct. 5 were 25 other
young men, including some
husbands, for their physica
examinations.

Glair Mantins Move
To Cleaver Property

Mr. .and Mrs. Clalr Marnln
have moved to the forme:
Geraldihe Cleaver property on
West ,Maln stteet, recently
purchased by pr. and Mrs
Max Karns. *

Jack Blue Associates
With Gal's TV Here
Following Fathers Illness

Cal Blue was discharged
rom Atlantic Memorial Hos-
>ital on Sunday, where he
vas a patient for a few days.
le became seriously ill last

Thursday evening and was
rushed to the hospital for
medical attention.

He is recuperating at home
nd improving, although he

will not be able to attend to
his work at CalVTV shop for
.while.

Their son, Jack, who has
been employed in Des Moiin-

is coming to Anita and
will be associated with his
ather. He came Monday and

has taken over the shop.
Jack, a graduate of Anita

ligh school, has had two
rears training in a radio en-
;ineering school in Omaha.

The Jack Blues' have rent-
ed Mrs. Clarence Brown's' a
partment on East Main street
md will be moving here from
)es Moines shortly.

3-WAY MOVE
AS FARM,
HOUSE SOLD

Mrs. Harold McDermott has
sold her farm northeast of
Anita to Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Marnin, with Mar. 1 posses-
sion.

Fay Peterson purchased the
property from the Hattie
Olardy estate at an auction
Saturday at the Court house
In Atlantic. After remodeling
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson wil
move there, from their farm
east of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Peterson
and family, who tenant the Me
Dtfrmott farm will, move to
the Peterson farm.

Community Calendar
Fri., Oct 8—

Football, Adair-Casey, there
Sat., Oct. 9—

Fire Hall Benefit, steak din
ner, 5 to 8:30 p. m.
Dance at 9 p. m.

Mon., Oct. 11—
Brownies
Columbia Chapter OES,
P. m.

Tuesday., Oct. 12—
Cass County Last Man'
Club

PAST CHIEFS CLUB
Past Chiefs' Club will mee

Friday evening, Oct. 8, at th
home of Mrs. Melvln Glssible

he approval of the town coun-
I members, has appointed
ill Parker to fill the vacancy
n the Library board.

NEW BABIES
Mr .and Mrs. Allan Hansen,

oute 3, Atlantic, are the par-
nts of a daughter born Mon-
ay morning, Oct. 4, at the
"arlan hospital.

She joins a sister Barbara
nd a brother Bruce.
Grandparents are Mr. and
rs. Henry Lilienthal and Mr!
nd Mrs. Ted Hansen.

Mr .and Mrs. Gary Ehle of
yman are the parents of a
lb., 12 oz., baby boy, born

t the Jennie Edmundson
ospital in Council Bluffs on
uriday, Oct. 3 at 6:18 a. m.
He has been named David

>ean .and joins a sister, Kris-
. Grandparents are Mr. and

firs. Delbert Ehle of Lyman
nd Mrs. Nellie VanDoorn of
'ew Sharon.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor

nd Mr. and Mrs. Carl Claus-
en are the paternal great
randparents and Mrs. Ollie

Taylor is the paternal great
real grondmother.

Goodwill Truck To Be
n Area On Monday
The .Goodwill truck will be

n this area on Monday, Oct.
1, to pick up usable clothing,
urniture, etc.

Mrs. Earl Beaver is the An-
a representative and Mrs.

Claude Spry the Wiota rep-

placed at St.

mmedlately.
Mayor Homer Rich, with

esentatlve.
Boxes are

rtar/s Catholic church and
t the Anita Methodist church,
rhere items can be left for
ick-up, or call one of the
epresentatives.

The upcoming town election
on Nov. 2 has created lots of
interest in Anita.

J. M. Redburn, former An-
ita Justice of Peace, Arlo E.
Christensen owner of Chris-
tensen "66" station and Mrs.
Ed Brownsberger -sr., a • house-
wife, have filed nomination
papers with the town clerk
and tossed in their hats for
the race for mayor.

C. A. Behnken, Allen Chris-
tensen and Harold Heeren,
presently serving on the city
council have filed as candi-
dates for re-election.

Also seeking seats on the
town council are Russell Hea-
ton, Gay Karstens, Sidney M.
Larscn, Mrs. loma Neighbors,
Rueben (Shorty) Scott and
John Witte.

Gerald C. Budd Is a candi-
date for re-election as treas-
urer and Robert E. Butler Is
also seeking re-election as
park commissioner..

All terms are for two years,
except the park commissioner
position, which is for a six-
year term.
' Applications for absentee
ballots can be made with the
city clerk on Oct. 13.

Present mayor Homer Rich
and councilmen Harvey. Flet-
cher, Jens Rasmussen did not
chose to run for re-election.

Quiet Day, Quiet Meal
At Meth. Church Today

Anita Methodist WSC8 in-
vites the women of the church
to attend the QUIET DAY and
QUIET MEAL on Thursday
(today).

Serving will begin at 11 a.
m. to continue through the
noon hour, after which the
general meeting will be held
at 2 p. m. Meal committee
will be the committee of the
month.

PTA Study Club
WilJ.Meet Tuesday

Anita Community PTA Study
group will meet Tuesday af-
ternoon, Oct. 12, at the ele
mentary building at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Forest Wilson will re-
view the article "Behind The
Search for Kicks." Mrs. Mar-
ion Kaufmann will have the
article on "Let's Bring Back
Children's Play."

Several teachers w i l l be
guests.

Diiney Family Goodie
Is Weekend Movie

Ah, you did it again. You
went to the movies last week,
when you should have stayed
home and .gone this, week.

Walt Disney's 'Truth About
Spring,' which showed at the
Anita Theatre last weekend,
brought a mixed review. For
many children, it was too slow
paced. Most adults found the
story pleasant and entertain-
ing.

This weekend another Dis-
ney picture and this one
should please everyone. 'Emtl
and the Detectives' combines
ning 'slick flick.' For adults,
we frankly suggest coming on
Sunday evenings—the natives
elements of drama, suspense
and humor into a masterful
1 hour and 39 minutes ' run-
sometimes get restless on Sat-
urdays.

Walter Slezak plays a bung-
ling bad guy. Joined by Ger-
man actors Heinz Schubert
and Peter Ehrllch, Slezak
blows a bank vault and makes
off with the loot, only to be
apprehended by children-
mere children, a truly ignom-
inlus end. '

Emil is played by young
Bryan Russell. Roger Mob-
ley plays a Berlin street ur-
chjn, who .casts his lot and
•his gang' with the Emil.
Both the cops and the rob-
bers are dimwits, with the
kids the heroes of the day.
Pure schmaltz, but it's de-
licious.

Showing Thursday night
only this week is 'Lawrence
of Arabia,' a screen classic
starring Peter O'Toole as' the
mysterious Englishman who
wrestled with an empire in
the throes of a Near East
revolution following World
War 1.

The picture won seven
Academy Awards, is still in
its first running and is being
shown at no increase in ad-
mission price.

Sidney Reid Dies
Sidney Reid, former Anita

resident, passed away' Sun-
day morning in the Good Sam-
aritan Hospital in Los An-
geles. Calif.

Services and interment were
held in California on Wed-
nesday.

Public Meeting On Community
Survey Wednesday Night

A public report on the An
ta Community Attitude Sur-
cy will be given next Wed-
lesday evening at 7:30 in the
mita High school auditorium.

All members of the com-
munity, rural and urban,
are Invited to attend.
Since the survey covered

he fields of taxation and edu-
ation, the report will be of
nterest to everyone living in
he Anita school district.

Four phases of the survey
lave been completed. First an
nformation report was pre-

pared by Anita Development,
nc. This report contained fac-
ual material that was used

as a basis for the survey.
The second phase consisted

f the preparation and mati-
ng ,of 250 questionnaires.
These questionnaires were

mailed to every third family
n the general Anita commun-
ty. The answers to the ques-
ionnaires are being tabulated
n Iowa City.

Next, a photographer spent
a full day in this area tak-
ing pictures of points of in-
terest. These pictures will
be presented on a screen
next Wednesday evening.
They will be used to illus-

trate both the strong points
and the weak points af the
community.

Finally, an interviewing
team of four members spent
an evening and a morning
talking to a representative
sampling of the citizens of
this area.

While some of the mom
bers of the team were con
ducting interviews in offices
others were out talking to
people oh the streets and in
the business places,

The public report will bring
the survey to, a conclusion
It will serve as the basts for
future plans for the commun
Ity.

CUBS OFFERED CHANCE TO
VISIT PIONEER VILLAGE

Saturday, Oct. 30, has been
et by the American Council
f Cub Scouting as Cub Scout

Day for a train trip to Pion-
er Village at Minden, Nebr.
Anita Cub Scouts and Scouts

rom other southwest Iowa
owns are included in this
roup for the trip.
If 50% of the Anita Cub

icouts are interested the
group will be taken on the
rip.

The schedule is to leave
Omaha by train on Saturday
morning, Oct 30, at 7:45 a.
m., arriving in Minden, Nebr.,
it 11:30 a. m. The train leaves
igain at 3 p. m. and will ar-

rive back to Omaha at 6:45
hat same evening.

The group are to carry
heir sack lunch, which will
>e eaten in a ' park near the
depot at Minden. Milk will
be furnished. Cost of the en-
ire trip is $3.40 (this includes

milk for noon'meal and ad'
mission to the museum).
'The famous Pioneer Village

,s most interesting, with dis-
plays of early life of pioneer
jeople of the Midwest. The
;rip is indeed most worth-
while for the youngsters, both
educational and interesting.

Notes have been sent home
with each Cub Scout and they
are to .be filled out whether
they wish their child to take
the,, trip or if they do not
These are to be returned to
their den mother on Monday
Oct. 11.

If there is enough ihteres
the local leaders will take th
boys to Omaha about 5:30 tha
morning to board Uie special
train.

Rites For Earl Bell
o Be Held Here Today
Funeral services will be

eld Thursday (today) at 2 p.
for Earl Bell, 74, of Shef-

ield, III., brother of Fred and
Aaron Bell and Mrs. Lou Liv-
ngston.

Burial will be in Anita Ev-
rgreen cemetery.
The body was brought over-

and to Anita on Wednesday.
Mr. Bell, former Anita man,

>assed away Sunday after-
noon.

He is survived by his wife
and three sons; four brothers,
)rvllle of Geyserville, Calif.,
toward of Winterset, Fred

and Aaron of Anita; two sis-
ers, Mrs. .Livingston of An-
ta and Mrs. Russell Her of
)es Moines.

BEGIN P.O.
BUILDING

Excavation has been com-
pleted and footings have been
aid for the new building to
nouse the Anita Postoffice,
located just west of Shaffer
Oil Co.

Clyde Keith of Atlantic is
the general contractor. Har-
vey Fletcher has the con-
tract to install plumbing and
the heating system.

The structure will be 38'x-
58' of blocks and brick exter-
ior, with a gabled roof. A 12-
foot loading dock will be in
the back.

With weather permitting,
the completion of the buil-
ding will be in just a few
weeks, ,'
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LOOKING BACKWARD. IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

-Anita Remembers-
ONLY A YEAR AGO
•Out. 1, 1964

The mercury slid to the
29 mark on Monday to give
nis the first view of frost

Rex Rathman purchased the
X>on Karns property on Chest-
nut street. The Karns family
are building a new home in
Mill Top addition on West
Main.

Tonunie Christensen took
over management of Anita
Fanners' Co-op, after resig-
nation of Ed Riley, who had
been manager since Feb. 18,
1963.

The loan for Crestwood
Nursing home has been ap-
proved by an Omaha loan
company and next week or
'before Oct. 10, construction

.:TA
will get underway for the
home.

Mrs. Wava Myers of Tu-
lare, Calif., presented a hand-
painted picture to the Anita
High school.

Rodney Rodgers and fam-
ily of Sidney, Mich., have
moved to the Chancy proper-
ty on Rose Hill Ave. Mr. Rod-
gers is an auto transport dri-
vre and Anita is half way on
the route he drives .

• 5 YEARS AGO
Oct. 6, 1960

Last rites held for Art
Schirm.

Richard Lindblom, entered
the Naval Hospital at San
Diego, Calif., to start a ser
ies of rabies shots. While he

Public Auction
Due to Ernie's health we will sell the following

items at the business of Smiley Storage and! Transfer
at 105 N. Locust St., Atlantic, Iowa, commencing at 1
o'clock on —

SATURDAY, OCT. 9
Loyd walnut dinette let; round table, 4 match-

ing chain and china cabinet; near new studio
couch; reclining chair; bedroom suite with twin
chests; large and small maple chests; file cabinet;
orer 125 pieces of American pattern Fostorra —
10 each of plates, cups, saucers, pie plates, salads,
goblets, sherberts, fruits and many more pieces,
all perfect; 21" Dumont TV; nearly new electric
hedge trimmer; electric edger; some winter cloth-
ing; many, many items such as bedding, kitchen
utensils and shop tools.

ERNIE & INA JOHNSON
(Formerly of Grand Motel)

LYNN DORSEY, Auct TERMS—CASH

and his wife were walking
down a street, a dog ran out
and bit htm on the leg mak-
ing two deep gashes. The dog
was not found to determine if
it was rabid, so Richard will
have to undergo shots as a
precaution.

Oct. 30 is the date set for
the wedding of Nancy Lantz
and Dan Darrow.

The George Smithers noted
their 50th wedding anniver-
sary.

e 10 YEARS AGO
Sept 29, 1955

Frankie Claussen has been
having tonsillitis.

Hanscn Stables of Anita
have entered their horses in
the Mid-West Saddle Horse
show held in conjunction with
the National Dairy Cattle
Congress in Waterloo.

Harriet Auen of Massena
and Ivan Schwenke of Mas-
sena, were wed Sept. 18.

The "old Jenkins house"
on west main street Is being
torn down.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Sept 26, 1940

Last rites were held in At-
lantic for Franklin Willis Bee-
be, 83, former Wiota post-
master for 13 years.

Mrs. Victoria Roth is at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Fred
Bell, recuperating from a long
illness. She was a patient for
five weeks at St. Joseph's hos-
pital in Omaha following sur-
gery.

Aldula Stone observed her
92nd birthday on Tuesday,
with about 40 relatives and
friends calling to extend con-
gratulations.

• 30 YEARS AGO
30 Years Ago

Clate Carey, 76, resident of
Anita and Cass county the
past 60 years passed away at
his home on East Main.

Grant No. 6, became the
first standardized school for
Grant township, and Miss
Parker from the state super-
intendent's office at Des
Moines, was here to present
the school with a standard-
ized plaque. The school, known
as the railroad school, north-
east of Anita, is taught by

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL NEW

1966 CHEVROLETS

This Thursday, Oct. 7
Everyone is invited to our Big Open House

and

NEW CAR SHOWING
The following 1966 models wilt be on display

* CAPRICE COUPE * IMPALA
4 door Sedan

* BEL AIR 4 *»• *«<»•
AND

There Will Be

COFFEE AND
DOUGHNUTS

BALLOONS F" K«"

l

FREE
From 10:30 til 4:30

BE SURE TO REGISTER
FOR FREE PICNIC BASKET

Everyone visiting our show room will have an opportunity
to register for this bealutiful family size picnic basket to be
given away Saturday night, Oct. 9. Register anytime Thurs.,
Fn., or Saturday.

ANITA

0. W. SHAFFER^
Your Chevrolet Dealer

IOWA

Gertrude Ellick. Through her
efforts the school raised its
standard enough to become
the first standardized school
in Cass county.

Rev. M. J. O'Connor was
honored at a surprise party,
honoring him on his 20th an-
niversary of his ordination to
the priesthood.

A baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Burns. The lit-
tle lady was named Enid Lou.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Sept 24, 1925

Dana Brownlee sold his gro-
cery store to John Paxton of
Stuart. The store was located
in where Basmussen hatchery
is located.

One of the U. S. mail planes,
westbound, was wrecked near
Berea about 10:30 Saturday
night. The plane landed in a
corn field on the John Martin
farm two miles west of Ber-
ea. The large beacon light In
Anita was not working owing
to the fact that electric light
power was off caused by a
rain storm. Lights on the aia-
plane were also out of com-
mission. With his own lights
out, the driver could not see.
and as a result landed in the
corn field. The plane hit the
earth with its nose, striking
with such force as to wreck
it beyond repair. About 500
pounds of mail was on the
plane, but none of it was lost
or destroyed.

55 YEARS AGO
Sept 29, 1910

Sa mMorgan has resigned
his position in Albert Wag-
ner's restaurant and accepted
a place In the store of Lattig
Bros. & Co.

Leslie S. Reed and O. C.
Todhunter, two former Anita
boys, have formed a partner-
ship and are engaged in the
auctioneering business in Mt.
Vernon, S. Dak. They make a
specialty in selling real es-
tate, at auction.

Starting Oct. 1, both .banks
in Anita will close their place
of business at 5 p. m. every
afternoon except Saturday,
when they will be open in the
evening for the accomodation
of customers.

Dr. T. F. DeWitt, formerly
of Berea but later engaged in
the practice of his profession
in Anita, is making arrange-
ments to move to Wyoming,
where he will enter practice
and also look after real es-
tate interests in that country.

• 50 YEA*S AGO
Sept. 23, 1915

The board of supervisors at
its meeting, fixed the tax levy
of the county at six tenths of
a mill for two years, for the
purpose of erecting a soldiers'
monument, which millage will
raise $12,000 in two years'
time. The voters must stamp
their approval on this action.

The old barn on the Wil-
liam Storey farm east of town,
burned to the ground. The
new barn being built was also
damanged.

J. H. Sanny passed away at
his home on Sept. 17. He is a
native of Germany coming
here when a young man and
has resided in the county the
past 35 years.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Carlton
and son, Jesse, autoed to
Sioux City Friday to visit
friends.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Anita Oil Co.

A P P L E S
with that Iowa ftavor!

GLEN ROBIN
ORCHARD

one mile west of Griswold
on Highway 92.

Jonathan, Red and Golden
D e l i c i o u s , Jonadel and
others.

Have Fun! Pick your own,
It you wish, at $2.45 per
bushel

'Fresh Apple Cider'

Open erayday except Sun-
days, Abo Monday and
Thursday evenings.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Oct. 12, 1905

Mrs. Mary Wilson has ac-
cepted the'position of night
operator at the rural tele-
phone exchange.

A .frisky young man of 80
winters, who made applica-
tion by county clerk, Curtis
B, Clovis for a license to wed
a three times divorced wo-
man, was refused on com-
plaint being made by relatives
of the prospective bridegroom.
Years do not seem to cut
much figure with a man when
he takes a notion to make
Adam fool of himself.

• 70 YEARS AGO
Sept 27, 1895

Henry Lees has moved to
Wiota and will work on the
section.

H. O. Stone of Lincoln town-
ship lost a good horse by light-
ning.

Numerous repairs are being
made to the Evangelical
church.

Owners of steam threshing
machines are requested by,
law while on the road to keep i

a man 50 yards in advance of
them to assist in the manage-
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
to Can and Adjoining Counties ------ .... „, .
Outride Cass and Adjoining Counties .. ~~ *

Payable In advance
. „Wrye"Wl

Classified rate 6c a word, minimum 60e
Cards of Thanks, $1.09

CLEAN - UP
CLEARANCE

FREE- BARGAINS

*

COFFEE & COOKIES
A T

BONNESEN'S

Served All Diy
SATURDAY,

OCT. 9

5 &
10

ANITA IOWA

NYLONS
MESH

2 FOR 8?c
CHOCOLATE

DROPS

2LBS. 44c
S T R E T C H

KNEE HOSE

REG. $1.00

77«
CHILDRENS PANTS

COTTON

3 FOR $1.00
SILICONE

IRONING BOARD
COVERS

43<
Towels 20x40

2 FOR
KITCHEN

TOWELS

3 FOR

NYLON WOVEN

RUGS

WASH CLOTHS

2 FOR 29<
24x36

$1.27
TEFLON

IRONING BOARD
COVERS

43 c

HAIR SPRAY
SAUVE LUSTER CREAM

77c
KLEENEX 3 BOXES

FOR
CAPRI

BATH OIL
22 OZ.

47c

WOODBURY

SHAMPOO
REG. $1.00

534
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PHONE
YOUR

WANT
ADS

TO
107

PHONE
YOUR

WANT
ADS

TO
107

CARDS OF
THANKS

1 express my thanks to ev<
eryone who helped out in any
way since my illness. A spec-
ial thanks to the emergency
unit crew of,Anita, the doc
tors, and the hospital staff at
Atlantic for the wonderful
care.

CalBlue A40c

We wish to thank everyone
for all the help and co-opera-
tion at the time Bart was hit
Special thanks' to the Anita
Emergency Unit squad and
Dr. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wheelock
and Bart A40p

I wish to express my sin
cere 'appreciation for themes-
sages of hope and cheer, the
many' acts of kindness and
the good wishes from many
friends and relatives, during
my illness, and stay in the
hospital. I thank all of you
for the kindnesses shown me
and my family.

Mrs. Curtis (Sally) Nelson
Curtis and children
We, too, thank you—

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Keasey
A40c

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to all our friends
and relatives who remember-
ed us on our Silver Wedding
Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Scholl
A40p

* FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Schultz 110-bu.

P.T.O. Spreader. Smith Oil
CoY, Adair. 40AF2

FOR SALE— WD-45 Diesel
TYactor, power steering, wide
front and narrow front, heat
houser and manure loader.
Smith Oil Co., Adair. 40AF2

FOR SALE: G. E.. electric
range, two small oil burn-
ers. Bill Murphy, Wiota,
phone. A40p

FOR SALE: 500 Yearling Hy-
line chickens. Roger Steele.
Phone 515 R 4. A40c

FOR SALE: Rocking horse.
Like new. Dan Tierney, Ph.
4 R11. A40c

FOR SALE: 2-15" nylon tube-
less tires, $5, suitable for
wagon tires. Walter Hoyt.

A40c

FOR SALE: 1965 Custom-built
Rambler Station Wagon.
Harley Miller, phone 256,
Anita. A40p

FOR SALE: 24" girl's bicycle;
42" Youngstown k i t c h e n
sink, single basin and drain
board. Mrs. Glen Haszard.

A-40-c

FOR SALE: Barbie and Skip-
per clothes and sweaters.
Call black 180 or see Mrs.
Ronald Wilson. A40c

FOR SALE or RENT: 8 room
house. Good location. Suit-
able for two apartments.
Clalr Gill, Anita. A40c

FOR STANLEY Home Pro-
ducts, call Ruby Larsen, An-
ita, ph. 147. A40,41p

FOR SALE: 5 storm windows.
5'10'̂  "x2'2"; 5 screens, 5'-
10>/4X2'2"; 7 screens, 5'2»/4"
x2'lH". Reasonably priced.
Norman Gundy, 705 7th St.

A40,41p

FOR SALE: Ice skates size
12, worn just once. Call 252.

A40c

FOR SALE: Mobile home 8'x-
33', reasonable. Ph. SIR 13.

A40c

FOR SALE: Around 100
line year old hens. Ph. 6R6.

A40c

FOR SALE: Allis Chalmers
corn pick.er; 2-16" Allis
mounted plow. Dale Krogh.

A40-p

FOR SALE: Three Used Re-
frigerators. Cheap. Fletch
er's Gamble Store, Anita.

A40c

* WANTED

WANTED: Good used baby
bed and mattress. Francis
Marnln, ph. 392. A40c

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

WANTED—
Yearling Steers

Feeder Hogs
100 to 170 Ibs.
BURKE BROS.

Spare Tima can earn you $2
per hour calling on Fuller
Customers in Anita. How
many hours can you spare?
Write Don Goepferich, 1711
Chestnut, Atlantic, Iowa.

A-37-iOc

WE WANT dead stock. Oak-
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. ' 2tc

FOR SALE — A 1965 30",
Frigidaire electric range.
Call 25R30. A40c

FOR SALE — Iron Fireman
Bin Feed stoker, 12" blow-
er complete with controls, |
all in good condition. Write
Box 216, Anita, Iowa. I

A-40-c

WANTED: I am a state li-
censed spray operator. Spray
for grubs, lice, etc. Heated
water. Call Bob Greenlee,
Anita or Roy Chesnut,
Adair. A40c

WANTED: Bean combining.
Mike or Larry Konz. Ph. 51-
R 3. A40c

FOR' SALE— D-17 Corn Pick-
er,' Smith Oil Co., Adair.

1 40AFc

FOR SALE: RCA Whirlpool
washer and dryer matched
pair, 4 years old. Merrill
Spry. A40c

FOR SALE: Oil burner for
trailer. Good condilion. Ed-
ith Keene. A40c

FOR SALE — Good heavy
wrought iron TV stand. Ph.
185. A-40-c

FOR SALE — Good used baby
bed and mattress. Call 382.

A-40c

• WANTED: Hand saw filing
' with machine and small ap-
I pliance repair. Lester Sup-

lee, 410 E. Main. A40c

FOR SALE: 1962 All Stale
cycle 175 cc; micro midget.
$40. Gary Nichols. A40c

WANTED: Storm windows,
two 62"x44'", one 47"x44",
two 47"xl6". LaVada Pine.

' A40c

FOR SALE: 2 Laco oil burn-
ers, 1 twin burner and 1
small single burner, both in
good condition. Ph. Gene
Hackwell. A40c

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work ..
1 Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON
leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to

First house on the right in Wlota as you come from Anita!

PREVENTION
WEEK-END

Sale
1963 Chev. Imp. 4-Dr. H.T. **".'••
1961 Ford Galaxie 4-Dr. Sed.
1960 Chev. Imp. 4-Dr. Sed., Floor Shift

* SPECIALS *
1957 FORD FAIRLANE, 4-dr
: Sed., V-8, Ford-o-

matic . . . ., .. ONLY

11958 FORD 4-DR. Sed., V-8.
| Std. Trant. ONLY

11959 FORD 4-DR. Sed., V-8
; Ford-o-ntark . . . . . ONLY

J1959 CHEV. BEL-Air, 4-dr., 6,
i Powerglide ONLY

1949 CHEV. 1 -TON TRUCK,
I with Flat Bed ONLY

1955 PONTIAC 4-DR. .. ONLY
i
i PRICES GOOD THRU SAT:

$195°°

$245°°
$29500

*350°°
*195°°
$ 7500

NIGHT

I. W. Shaffer & Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer"

WANTED — Good used elec-
tric Maytag washing ma-
chine. Call Delbert Hobbs.

WANTED — Round oak din-
ing table, in good condition.
Call 386. A-M-c

WANTED — Used bed, rea-
sonably priced..Call 408.

A40-C

WANTED — Very small drop
leaf or kitchen table and 2
metal chairs. Call red 109.

A-40-c

TWO LADIES WANTED: For
order taking between now
and Christmas. Part-time
$49.50, full-time $89.50 per
week. Car necessary. Write
Rowena Huff, Corning, It.

A39,40p

Spare Time can earn you $2
per hour calling on Fuller
Customers in Anita. How
many hours can you spare?
Write Don Goepferich, 1711
Chestnut, Atlantic, Iowa.

A40c

WANTED: Baby sitter for
working mother. Wilbert
Kahl, ph. 16R12. A40c

WANTED: Small wood drop
leaf table. Mrs. Marvin
Fries. Ph. 136. A40

WANTED: H o m e for nice
dog, make some child a
nice pet. Ph. 3R8. A40p

WANTED: Size 10 Cub Scout
shirt. Cecil Kinzie, ph.
15R19. A40c

WANTED: Good used upright
piano. Mrs. Rodney Rodgers.
Ph. 145. A40c

WANTED: Used chest of
drawers; strongly built a-
bout 36" tall. Call 289.

A40c

WANTED: Brown davenport
and chair in good condition.
Call 52 R 7. A40c

WANTED: Good used potato
plow. Mike Mardesen, ph.
25R15. A40c

WANTED: Shoe repairing at
my home, south on 148. Paul
Henderson, Anita, la.

A40-4244-4648-50C

WANTED

Custom Combining
Corn and Beans

New Massey-Ferguson
13" Outfit

MAX STEPHENSON
Ph. 3 R 11, Anita

A-39-40-P

WANTED — Saw filing and
small appliance repair. Les-
ter Suplee, 410 E. Main.

38-39-p

STRAYED
STRAYED from my farm: Two

steers, wt. about 900 Ibs.
Branded on right hip with
inverted B in triangle. Any
information concerning thfiir
whereabouts appreciated. Ph.
Paul Barber, 2 R 21, Anita.

A-40-c

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

SELL and INSTALL McDon-
aldaire and Luxaire gas fur
naces. Free estimate. Brown
Machine Co., ph. Adair 742
3206. A28tfc

SERVICES
Lawn mower tiles and

Repair
B & S, Clinton, Lauson,

Tecntnseh, parts,
Let Dewey do it

Robinson Lawn Mower
•06 3rd St.
Anita, Iowa

A-10-tfc

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-

, sen "68", Anita. A6tfc

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
. , . BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

BUYING A FARM? For safe-
ty and security in land own-
ership, get a low-payment,
long-term Federal Land
Bank loan. Ask about mort-
gage protection life insur-
ance. See V. L. Christensen,
Manager, Federal Land

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING •

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP - HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 FontaneUe

Bank Ass'n, 709 Durant
Street, Harlan, Iowa, Phone!
775-1351.

A37,47c

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anite

ouer
Anita, low*

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
for Your Loved

°M* In Home-

TT, ttoned,8peeUi

SURG?
SALES & SERVICE

MMMEN SURGE SERVICE

KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3W1 <dn

773-2642 nigm, y

FOR SMALL
AND SUPPLIES

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph.

When you need elcclrictl
wiring, additional outlet!,
•witches, yard lights, I
fixture*, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita

WEED'S
Super Market

Anita, Iowa

or FOLGERS

COFFEE

RUSS6TT

POTATOES
CORN KING

BACON

10 Pounds

45 *
Pound

69<
FLAVORITE 29*

COOKIES
4 Pfcga.

$1.00

VAN CfcMP 5 cans

TUNA $1.00
Quality
GROUND BEEF 2 Ibs. 89*

CELERY static 19*

CARROTS , flj Pkg. 10*
i

Elm Tree Frozen White 3-1 lb. Loaves
BREAD DOUGH

US. GOOD

CLUB STEAK
Pound

79<

DEL MONTE 303

FRUIT COCKTAIL
4 CANS $1.00

GOOCH'S

Flour Sale
25 tb SACK $1.79

5 TbSACK 55<

PANCAKE FLOUR

s m

DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
6-8 oz. Cam

$1.00
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Shop The Clean-Out, Clearance Fire Specials In Anita
Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young

(Last week's news.)

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tibben
were Saturday evening visit-
ors with Mrs. Erma Jergens
and Pam.

Berea Busy Beet
Seek Old Eyeglasses

The Berea Busy Bees met
with Mrs. Leland Taylor on
Wednesday afternoon, Sept.
22.

There were 11 members and
five guests present.. Guests
were Mrs. Dale Dressier, Mrs.
Gary Dressier and sons, Mrs.
Ollie Taylor, Mrs. Zort Brown
and Mrs. Dan Darrow and
daughters. Roll call was an-
swered with "Some special
task we would like to get
done this winter."

A discussion was held on
choosing a project for the
club members to work on.
The Sunshine March was col-
lected. Each member is to
bring any old eyeglasses or
frames to the next meeting.

Mrs. Gary Dressier received
the guest prize and Mrs. Tay-
lor received the hostess • gift
from Mrs. Roger Steele. The
next meeting will be with
Mrs. Andy Thiele on Wednes-
day afternoon, Oct. 12.

Silver Thread Club
Hosts Misc. Shower
Silver Thread Club met with

Mrs. Lauren Beaver on Wed-
nesday afternoon for their
regular meeting and a mis-
cellaneous shower honoring
Mrs. James Grant.

There were nine members
and two guests present. The
guests were Mrs. Grant and
Mrs. Walt Glynn. Mrs. Bea-
ver received a hostess gift
from Mrs. LaRue Anderson.

The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Bruce Brown on
Wednesday, Oct. 27.

VISIT AT BLAIR, NEBR.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benne

of Upton, Wyo., were Tues-
day dinner, supper and over-
night gusts with Miss Ermine

FOR SALE
USED POULTRY

EQUIPMENT
3—10x12 Poultry Range

Shelters

1—Jamesway Automatic
Feeder, 400' Trough

28—Hanging Feeders
Chick Feeders
Automatic Waterers
5 & 8 Gal. Waterers

4—Arwoods Gas Brooder
Stoves

10—Rollaway Nests - 1 yr.
old

— Priced To Sell —

John Rasmussen
Anita—Phone 276

FUEL OIL
FUEL OIL
FUEL OIL
FUEL OIL
FUEL OIL
FUEL OIL
FUEL OIL
FUEL OIL

None Better
None Faster
None Hotter

CALL BID

HASZARD
OIL COMPANY
Bid Haszard Anita

Phone 25 or 312

Anita Phone 2-R-lO

and Isaac Brown .That eve-
ning they were all visitors
with Mrs. C. V. Welcher of
Atlantic. On Wednesday af-
ternoon the Bennes left for
Hair, Nebr., to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Caddock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock
were dinner guests on Wed-
nesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Caddock of Blair,
Nebr.

Colorado Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wil-

liams and Cindy of Denver,
Colo., came on Thursday, Sept.
16, and visited until Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. and Mrs.
Merrit Steele and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hayter.

On Saturday evening the
following were dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Merrit
Steele in honor of the Wil-
liams family: Mr. and Mrs.
Wendall Kaldenberg and Jan
of N o r wa lk , Mr. a n d
Mrs. Charles Hayter of New-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hay-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Steele and Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Spot-
anski and Kevin of Westmin-
ister, Colo., and Mrs. Ethel
Brehmer of Omaha came Sat-
urday to spend a few days
with Mrs. Brehmer's siste
Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris, an
other relatives.

On Sunday, they visile
with their brother, Ralp
Wheatley, at the Atlantic Ho
itlpa. He is improving som
each day.

SUNDAY VISITORS
AND DINNER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clin
of Casey were Sunday after
noon and evening luncheo
guests with Mr. and Mrs
Manley Young and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh
bors and family were Sunda
dinner guests with Mr. an
Mrs. W. H. Neighbors am
Dale Willms. Randy Dean re
mained for a few days visi
with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lent
and family were Sunday din
ner guests with Mrs. Erm
Stephenson of Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eshel
man and family and Mrs
Vera Eshelman were Sunda
dinner guests with Mr. anc
Mrs. Hamilton Sivadge am
family.

Des Moines, Atlantic,
Cedar Rapids Callers

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Esh
elman and family of De
Moines were Sunday caller
at the Albert Eshelman home

Don Taylor of Des Moine
spent from Wednesday unti
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs
Ralph Nichols and Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh
bors and Dale Willms were
Saturday evening visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pekin o
Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock
were Sunday dinner guest
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mor
gan and family of Atlantic.

Mrs. Myrtle Grover of At
lantic came Friday to spend
a few days with her daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichol
and Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clapper
Teddy and Elizabeth of Cedar
Rapids, came Saturday eve
ning and visited with her fa
ther,: Isaac Brown, Miss Er-
mine Brown, Mrs. Hansine
Johnson and Mrs. Irlyn John*
son. They returned home on
Sunday afternoon.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Oct. 8-14

Oct. 8— Floyd Dement, Ella
Enfield, Linda Sue West-
fall, Lewis Kaufmann, Lou-
ise Dittman, Verner Wal-

ters, Kendall Redburn.
Oct. 9— Linda Trent, Mrs.

Wayne Cameron, Valerie
Amen

Oct. 10— Mrs. Worth Chas-
tain, Mrs. Henry Kuehn

Oct. 11— Kay McDermott,
Kent Beaver

Oct. 12— Brooke Turner
Oct. 13— Sandra Kay Schuler
Oct. 14— Blanche Possehl,

Bill Saltmarsh, Lyle Schaaf,
Gary Ohms.

Anita Women's Federated
Club To Cater Firemen's
Steak Fry Next Week

Anita Women's Federated
club held their first meeting,
Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 28
at the home of Mrs. Frank
Hutchins, w i t h Mrs. Gary
Neighbors serving as co-host-
ess.

Installation of new offici-
ers was conducted by Mrs.
Russel Morgan. Three new
members were welcomed into
the club, Mrs. Delbert Kline,
Mrs. Ed Rabe and Mrs. Doug
Johnson.

As a community project,
the club has decided to pre-

pare the food for the fire-
men's steak fry and donate
some financial aid for that
purpose.

The club will be taking a
tour of the Des Moines Art
Center on Oct. 12.

Mrs. Frank Hutchins closed
the meeting with a proverb.

Cousins Visit
Tuesday, Sept. 21 visitors

in the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Scholl ana »Tr. and Mrs.
Fred Kuehn, were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Cabelka of Per-
ry, Mrs. Ada Walters and
Bennie Searl of Ladd, 111.

They are cousins of Mrs.
Scholl and Mrs. Kuehn.

Jolene Chadwick
Attending Colo. S. U.

Jolene Chadwick, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Chad-
wick of Fort Collins, Colo., is
a student at Colorado State

Visit Dutch Karns'
At Moline, III.

Mr. and Mrs. Rich Watson,
accompanied by Mrs. Drucil-
ia Marlrpn of Redfield, spent
the weekend of Sept. 26-26
with the ladies' brother, Mr.
end Mrs. Anson (Dutch)
Karns at Moline, 111.

«irs. Karns, wJio has been
in ill health, entered a Mo-
linn hospital on Tuesday lor
exploratory surgery.

University al
She has pledged
Delta sorority

The Chadwicks are t
Amta residents, be L
ing to Storm lake ami ̂
to Colorado. nd th")

Attend Legion Aux
Dirt. Fall Conference

Attending the 7th dkiru
American Legion and fin?
ary fall conference in <v,'"'
ell Bluffs on Monday A
were Mr. and Mr £L,'
Chastain, Mr. and Mrs
Holladay and Mrs. Ed
berger sr.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wirin,

GIANT

Anita Eastern Star
| Hosts Friendship Night

Friendship Night was held
by Columbia Chapter, OES,
Monday evening, Sept. 27 at
the Masonic Temple, with 110
attending.

After the business meeting
a program was presented 4
with several. towns represent
ed having a part.

Mrs. Eric Osen and Mrs.
Raymond Lantz played a pia
no duet. Duet, "Today" by
Janice Kaufmann and Trudy
Brown, accompanied by Jan
ice. Griswold chapter present-
ed a style show of hats. A
reading by the Atlantic and
Fontanelle chapters "and a
poem '"Friendship" by the
chapter from Massena. Mrs.
Harold Toepper of L e w i s
played a piano solo. The An-
ite chapter presented a skit
"The 7th Degree."

Refreshments were served
at the close of the evening.
Tables were decoratd in the
fall theme with leaves and
garden flowers.

Next regular meeting will
be held Monday, Oct. 11 at 8
P. m.

SALE!
SALE STARTS THURSDAY MORNING AT 9:00 A. M.

13 MAYTAGS
MUST BE SOLD IN

THREE DAYS

All genuine brand new Maytags with
all the dependable feature* that have
sold over 14 million Maytags! More
than any other brand.

GIANT
TRADE-IN

ON MAYTAG
WRINGER WASHERS
World's famous dependable
wash-day work horse! Washes
large size family loads clean.
Gives you more dependability
— more work saving features!

N O T I C E
If you plan on buying a new washer

or dryer during the next six months,

don't miss this opportunity. You owe it

to yourself to see our savings during

this big 36-hour marathon.

We'll TRADE! - We'll DEAL!
CAT r.nif ,,„ 1̂  AN OFFER! — IF YOU CAN'T BUY DURING THIS
SALE, GIVE UP, BECAUSE IT'S IMPOSSIBLE.
more!

 K° reasonkbte °««r «»«*• D«"'t wait untU your appliances are worthless. Trade now! They'll never be worth

BIG CAPACITY,
TWO SPEED,

MAYTAG
AUTOMATIC

Two speeds, eight cycles,
family-size big load ca-
pacity. Zinc-coated cab-
inet protected against
rust, safety lid stops ac-
tion in seconds, swirl-
away draining, famous
Maytag agitator action.
America's most depend-
able washers and dryers
at savings you'll like.

No Money
Down!
CREDIT TERMS

AVAILABLE

BUY NOW!
PAY LATER

EVEN LARGER
DISCOUNTS FOR CASH!

MAYTAG
Halo - of - Heat

DRYERS
The dryers with the

difference.

Gas or electric models.
Fast, gentle, dependable!
Dries at lower tempera-
turn, no hot spots. Wath
and wear, plus air fluff
button. Cooled cabinet,
family size capacity, effi-
cient lint filter, tint-
coated steel cabinet, iafe-
ty door stops action
when opened.

GET THE FEATURES YOU WANT. PAY THE PRICE YOU WANT
GET MAYTAG DEPENDABILITY TOO!

FLETCHER'S GAMBLE STORE ANITA
IOWA
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GRADE OPERETTA NEXT THURS. NIGHT
ADAIR CO. LINE

i AND! BEREANEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols

•were Friday evening visitors
at the Dick Underwood home.

Mrs. Royce Nichols and Con-
nie were Thursday afternoon
callers at the Ralph Nichols
home.

Mrs. Myrtle Grover return-
•ed to her home In Atlantic
last Thursday, after visiting
a week In the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Rlaph Nichols.
Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
were Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hall,
Leroy and Ronald of Fontan-
elle and Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Nichols and Connie.

Mrs. Cecil Taylor and grand-
daughter, Becky Taylor, and
Mrs. Ray Underwood and Deb-
bie were Saturday callers at
the Dick Underwood home.

SERVICES

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adalr, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the,

yard.
We can lay it for you!

MAYTAG lalei & Mrvice

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

• tfc

John Shannon's From
California Are Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. John Shan-
non jr., and two sons of Wal-
nut, Calif., arrived Saturday
for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Aupperle,
also her sisters, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Hagen ana family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Wahlert and
family, and other relatives in
in the area.

We Are In An Excellent

S O D
Field' right now. This is a per-
fect time to lay sod,

For any amount, large or
small, call —

BILL BOEDEKER
Anita Phone 281

or Lyman Produce, Lyman

For Top Quality Sod Now—
Prompt Delivery

selling your beans?
WE'RE BUYING and paying prices that are as

good as the beet ones. Also our supply of CORN
is holding out fine. Might have enough for you.

EVERYONE HAS HEARD THAT

FEED PRICES ARE UP
However, if you are a WAYNE

FEEDER you know that our In-

crease is but very little. Our feed

supply has a rapid turn-over, as-

suring your livestock of fresh feeds

at all times.

WAYNE

*-,-'%;? •-.-?«»:

Harold Greenwalt trucker from Massena en-
tered the hospital recently and left just a few bags
of red potatoes here that he brought back from
Nebraska. Anyone that wants a hundred pound bag
can get them while they last for $3 per hundred.

Chadwick Feed & Grain
So. On 148 In Anita — Ph. 24

Call Us For Bottle Gas

Students from the 4th, 5th,
and 6th grades of the Anita
Elementary school will pre-
sent the operetta "Wild Rose"
on Thursday evening, Oct. 14,
at the high school auditorium
at 8 p. m.

The operetta, having a gyp-
sy theme, is under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Florence Lewis,
elementary music instructor.
Mrs. Elsie Karstens will be
the accompanist.

MRS. RE1NIER AND
CHILDREN MOVE

Mrs. Elsie Reinier and chil-
dren moved over the weekend
from the home of her mother,
Mrs. Edna Oier, to the Solon
Karns property, which he re-
cently purchased from Mrs.
Minnie Campbell at 212 Maple.

Sereral Local People
Released From Hospital

Ralph Wheatley has been
discharged from the Atlantic
Memorial Hospital, where he
was a surgical patient. He is
recuperating at home and is
getting along nicely.

Earl Harris, a surgical pa-
tient, has been discharged
from Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital.

Mrs. Melvin Daume has
been discharged from Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital, where
she was a surgical patient.

John Brown, a resident at
Crestwood Nursing home, for-
merly of Cumberland, has
been discharged from Atlantic
emorial Hospital, where he
was a patient. He has return-
ed back to Crestwood.

SISTERS ARE GUESTS
AT GRIFFIN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoover
of Orence, Ore., Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Melsch of Watertown,
Wise., and Mr. and Mrs. C. R..
Jacobson of Moorhead, Minn.,
visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Griffin.

Mr. Hoover, Mrs. Melsch
and Mrs. Jacobson are broth-
er and sisters of Mrs. Grif-
fin.

Mrs. Dennis Strauss
Is Visitor Here

Mrs. Dennis Strauss is vis-
iting at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Chris-
tensen. Mrs. Strauss has been
living at Fort Campbell, Ky.,
where her husband is in the
armed services.

Mrs. Arlo Chrlstensen and
Mrs. Rogeer Little and Tarn-
mie went by bus on Friday
to Fort Campbell and return-
ed home with Mrs. Strauss.
They arrived here Sunday
morning.

Anita Church of
Christ

home made mince meat

Thursday, Oct. 7

to place order Thursday,

call Red 388 or 302 any-

time. Pint 50c, instant cof-

fee Jars 60c, quart 90c cof-

fee jars fl.

V.F:W.V AUXILIARY
INSPECTION TONIGHT

VFW Auxiliary will. meet
Thursday (tonight) at the
Post Home at 8 p. m. This
will be an inspection meeting.

Henry Wahlerts To.
Note 40th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wah-
lert will observe their 40th
wedding anniversary with op-
en house to be held Sunday,
Oct. 17, at Holy Cross Luth-
eran church, from 2 to 4 in
the afternoon, and 7 to 9 in
the evening.

All relatives and friends
are cordially invited to attend.

Church Of Chris* Ladies
Making Mince Meat

On Thursday, Oct. 7 (to-
day) the Anita C h u r c h of
Christ ladies are making
mince meat. Those wisliing
to place an order call Thurs-
day at red 388, or 302 any-
time.

Warehouse Moved To
Old Police Station

Ron Wilson has moved his
warehouse from the former
Anita Cleaners building to
the room recently used as the
police station on main street.

He is a distributor for Lam-
bert Wholesale Co.

PUBLIC REPORT
On The Anita Community

Attitude Survey Will Be Given

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 13
7:30 p.m. Antta High School Gym

ALL Residents of the Anita Area, both
town and country, are cordially invited and
uirged to attend.

(See news story on page 1 or this issue for further
details).

Anita Development, Inc.

' —^^ •̂̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ •̂̂ ^^^^^ •̂••̂

Showing Thursday, Oct. 7 Only

BEST PICTURE OF THE YEARI
; ACADEMY AWARD WINNER .

•XeHimtH Bctum puseaU THE SMI STOOP. OAVlP LEAN Production d'

MVBEMi; OF ARABI4
IfMUffiUft tt&* •UkiauMtf^l *•IO«CGtM>

SHOWING SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY, OCT. 9-10

laugh it up in ipotsville
*if WALT DISNEY f ,

DEL MONTE

Grab OOP big DEL MONTE CATSUP
ROUND-UP

BARGAINS! L

At
Olien Home

Mrs. Marian
Crescenta, Calif
visit with

ter, Mrs
Mr. ami .
Kansas City. Mo
Andrew '
and Mr,

slowly recovering.

Not when KLINE'S T«.
ACO has winterised yo« I
cooling system. St» i,
today. '

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 - A*
Phone 25 For Servlm

DEL MONTE
EARLY GARDEN

DEL MONTE

PRUNES

DEL MONTE

pineapple
CRUSHED
CHUNK
TID-BITS 3

PURE, LEAN

Ground Beef

ANITA THEATRE
Anita, Iowa Shows Start 7:30 P.M.

WELCH'S

GRAPE JELLY
20 OZ. JAR

DEL MONTE

LIGHT MEAT TUNA
3 Reg. Size Cini

POTATOES^
SWANSON

T.V.
Dinners
• ROAST

BEEF I

• CHICKEN |

ROBIN
HOOD

ENRICHED

FLOUR
TURKEY

EACH

I
I
I

National Fire Prevention Week

Is This Week, Oct. 3-9

WELCH'S

FROZEN GRAPE JUICE

USDA CHOICE

MINUTE
STEAKS 99c RATH'S

BLACKHAWK
SLICED Bacon PK?PKG.

FOOD
STORE ^nita, loffa
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Shop The Clean-Out, Clearance Fire Specials In Anita
Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mlkkel-

son, Sue :and Scott, were Sat-
urday evening visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Johnson
and family.
Cread Wilson's Of
Westporf, Wash., Visit

Mr. and Mrs. Cread Wilson
of Westpbrt, Wash., came on
Monday to spend some time
visiting his sister, Mr. and

Anita Phone 2-R->0

Mrs. Robert Duff. On Wed-
nesday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Duff, Gary and Ron'
nie, were also supper guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt
marsh entertained at supper
on Saturday evening. Those
present to enjoy the supper
and social evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Duff, Mr.
and Mrs. Cread Wilson of

TWO LARGE
SALES A WEEK

WENESDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHTS

!•

> Until Further Notice
i

Selling between 2,000 and 3,000 cattle a week

First Saturday Sale will be Oct. 9

Sales Start at 7:30 P.M.

Kimballton Auction

Company
KIMBALLTON, IOWA

Westport, Wash., and Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
were Thursday evening vis-
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Duff and Mr. and Mrs.
Cread Wilson.
Visit In Bernie
Miller Home, DM

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Spotan-
ski and Kevin of Westminis-
ter, Colo., Mrs. Ethel Brehmer
of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs.
Van Harris spent Monday in
Des Moines visiting at the
Bernie Miller home, making
the acquaintance of their
newly adopted son. They also
visited with Mrs. Katherlne
Wheatley, who is working at
the Miller home.
Sunday Visitors
And Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Laartz were last Sunday eve-
ning visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Thiele.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen
of Exira were Sunday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Jorsensen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Woods
were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Leland Tay-
lor.

Becky, Ralph, Ivan, Bon-
nie and David Cooper spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Max Stephenson, Lynn and
Norma.

Mrs. Mildred Young was a
Sunday afternoon luncheon
guest with Mr. and Mrs. Man-
ley Young and family.

Mrs. Wendall Kaldenberg
and Jan of Norwalk and Mrs.
Merrit Steele were Sunday
afternoon visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Steele and
Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry John-
son, were Sunday evening vis-
"tors with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Johnson and family.

VISIT CECIL TAYLORS
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Taylor

and daughters were Saturday
evening supper guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor.
Roberta and Becky stayed
overnight with their grand-
parents, returning home on
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Under-
wood and Debbie were Sun-
day dinner guests witn Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Taylor.
CUMBERLAND, BRAYTON,
AUDUBON, ADAIR
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Spotanski
and Kevin and Mrs. Ethel
Brehmer of Omaha were Mon-
day evening visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Harris and
family of Cumberland. On
Tuesday, Mrs. Brehmer and
the Spotanskis left after vis-
iting here for several days,

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harris
and family were Friday eve-
ning visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Van Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh were Monday afternoon
visitors with Mr. .and Mrs.
Harold Christensen and son
of Brayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Pfundheller of Audubonwere
Friday evening supper guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Taylor.

Mrs. Winnie Smith of Adair
was a Saturday dinner guest
at the Chas. Saltmarsh home.
OVERNIGHT GUESTS

Miss Norma Stephenson
wag a Thursday evening sup-
per and overnight guest with
her friend, Miss Kathy West-
fall.

Mrs, Richard Neighbors
spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Neighbors and
Randy and Dale Willms. Ran-
dy returned hom.e with his
mother and Dale was also an
overnight guest with the Rich-

ard Neighbors.
Ralph Wheatley
Is Much Improved

Ralph Wheatley, who is a
patient at the Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital, is recuperating
from major surgery which he
underwent on Sept. 18. At
this time is much improved
and able to be up and around.

Middle Age Group Sees
Florida, Bermuda Pictures

Middle Agers of the Anita
Methodist church held their
regular social meeting Sunday
evening, Mrs. Edna Scarlett
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Car-
others were hosts.

Dale King showed moving
pictures of his recent trip
to Florida, Bermuda and oth-
er points of interest
Attend MYF Meeting

Seven MYF members from
the Anita Methodist church,
attended the sub-district MYF
meeting in Wiota on Sunday.

New District Scout
Executive Appointed

Effective Nov. 1, 1965, Dew-
ey F. Dodge will become Dis-

trict Scout Executive for the
Wacampsa District, Mid-Amer-
ica Council, Boy Scouts of
America, according to an an-
nouncement by Council Scout
Executive John M. Claerhout,
Omaha.

Dodge and his wife Betty
and their four children reside
at Atlantic. He has been a
professional Scouter since
1962 and has been serving as
a District Scout Executive at

Denver, Colo.
The Wacampsa District ser

ves over 800 bo.vs ,„ 44 s
 s '

Ing units throughout Ca*™
parts of Adair, Audubon JJ
tawatamie, and Shelby '<£

Home Cured & Jmoked

bacon at Millet's Lockeri.

INTRODUCING
HANS

CHRISTENSEN
as new

MANAGER
of

NICHOLS
STANDARD

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

FREE 6-PAK POP
With each complete Oil Change, Filter Change and
Grease Job, the next 10 days Oct. 7-16.

Nichols Standard
Anita, Iowa

NEW
501
RUG

Nylon Capet
Spanish Green

or
Royal Tan

12 x 15 Room

OR SO. YARD
$5

* * *
SPECIAL DROP

Mohawk
CARPET

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

Clean-Out Clear-Out

SPECIALS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7-8-9

RED
HOT

Acrilon,
Willow
Green,
2-Color
12x15

Rug

A-M*~H*~V>K»H~X~X~H-<-H~:~>*»^^

Platform Rockers
A NYLON FABRIC *AA ftp
I VINYL HEADREST YJ|U UK

-VONLY. W-lHI

CARPET ONLY $7 PER YD.

* * * * * *

Modern Sofa
Avocado

Gijeen,
N^lon $149 with foam

cushions

* *j See The New 1966 Frigidaire

WASHERS & DRYERS
WithJhe new
Tangle Free

i Washing

QQ•TV.TV Never before, so
^J |̂F much for so

, little
And Swift, Sure Automatic 4*4 •*.*%

DRYING, ONLY 5179
WALL COVERING^"* 29*
54" High, Choice of Red, Pink, Yellow, Blue

; SAVE 20c per foot

4 pc,
TEFISIM
COOKWARE SET
DuPont's miraculous TEFLON
finish, means food won't stick—hot
even eggs or gravy. Swish with
damp sponge and if a clean! Com-
plete nationally advertised let is
bighert quality aluminum.

FREE
with your
purchase

of

SEALY
fMATTRESS &
BOX SPRING:•: 540.95
* * * *CLOSING OUT Fiber, Cloth, Vinyl

WINDOW SHADES FROM 89<
Special Purchase of Another Dealers Stock

36" STEEL WARDROBE $19.95

* * -A- * * *
SOLID MAPLE

Drop Leaf Table
40" Wide, 64" Long with Leaves up

A VERY
SPECIAL
VALUE

- more

69.95
*
16x60

******•:•

VINYL INLAID , _ ,
SAVE SAVE V A.

nML ^~^~\
Two-Door Refrigerator

•* rt r* •*-« i

199.95
so% $1.49 Running

Foot 50%

* * *
Door or Wall

MIRROR $12.00
Plate Glass

* * *
ADMIRAL

Anita

LONG'S
HOME FURNISHINGS

12 Cu. Foot
Frost Free

In Food Storage
Area

ONLY
Iowa WITH TRADE
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Judith Swinehart,
Casey Man Are Wed

Saturday evening, Sept. 11
at the Immanual Lutheran
church in Adair at 7 o'clock,
Judith Linn Swinehart, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ILynn Swinehart of Adair, be-
came the bride of Gary R.
Christensen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Christensen of
Casey.

The Rev. E. C. Zimmerman
officiated at the double ring
ceremony before the altar
.decorated with white gladioli
and pompoms with white can-
dles in white candelabra on
either side of the altar.

James Frazee of Casey song
"The Lord's Prayer" and "Oh

Perfect Love," accompanied
by Mrs. Marvin Wedemeyer at
the organ.

The bride, given in marri-
age by her father, was attir-
ed in a floor-length gown of
satapeau and Chantilly lace.
The front of the bouffant
skirt had a draped overskirt
effect and was trimmed with
Chantilly lace and a small
rose. The back of the gown
had a watteau train trimmed
with Chantilly lace and a tail-
ored bow.

The fitted bodice of Chan-
tilly lace featured a scalloped
sabrina neckline. The tapered
sleeves were long. Her silk
illusion pouf veil was attach-
ed to a crown of pearls with
drop pearls. She carried a

American Legion Auxiliary
UNIT 210 ANITA

FOR CASS COUNTY
Unit No. 210, Anita, announces that it is sponsoring the
annual rehabilitation work and service for this county.
This unit will accept, now and for the future, the res-
ponsibility of making available to all residents of the
county who are sick or disabled, either urban or
rural, the following equipment:

WHEEL CHAIRS — HOSPITAL BEDS
INVALID WALKERS — CRUTCHES

This Equipment is for FREE HOME USE OF
ANYONE Sick, Helpless or Disabled.

Officers of the Anita Auxiliary are: Mary Chastaln,
president; Francis Kopp, vice-president; Hanna Pctersen,
Nora McCosh, Wanda M. Brown, and Elma Holiday, past
presidents.

Your magazine subscription (new or renewal) will help
to further this community project Every resident is
urged to cooperate. Delivery Is guaranteed.

REPRESENTATIVES ARE:
DAVID HALL JAMES DEE LOIS HALL
LESTER FOGELQUIST GLEN McDOLE

Only bonded Reps, of Curtis Circulation Co., will call
upon residents, who when called upon should ask to
see Introuctory letters signed by local officers. This Is
to eliminate any misrepresentation by unauthorized per-
sons. Donations are not to be solicited or accepted.

EQUIPMENT FOR LOAN

ANITA
AMERICAN LEGION

AUXILIARY UNIT

bouquet of white cymb or-
chids on a white Bible, with
a garland of miniature white
carnations and fashion fern
and white streamers.

Barb LaRue of Des Moines
was made of honor. Suzanne
Jergens of Omaha and Gayle
Christensen of Casey were
bridesmaids. They were at-
tired in floor length gowns
of royal blue faille, with
sheath skirt fronts and flared
backs with fitted bodices,
round necklines and trimmed
with bows in the back. They
wore matching headpieces of
royal blue and they carried
bouquets of white pompoms
and chrysanthemums in bas-
quette arrangement.

Darla Richter of Atlantic
was flower girl and she wore
a blue and white dress. Rod-
ney Christensen of Casey was
ringbearer. Jim Furlong of
Des Moines and Kenny Chris-
tensen of Casey were candle-
lighters.

Ron Christensen of Fort
Ritchie, Md., was best man.
Danny Wedemeyer of Ames
and Duahe Avey of Adair
were groomsmen. Fred Dost-
ler of Ames, Dick Hofaockel
of Tabor and Larry Christen-
sen of Casey served as ush-
ers.

Mrs. Swinehart chose for
her daughter's wedding an
aqua embossed silk with black
accessories. The groom's mo-
ther chose a cranberry silk
knit suit with cranberry and
black accessories.

Donna Christensen pinned
on flowers.

Following the ceremony a

WANTED:
Everyone that is hungry

for Dinner

THIS
SUNDAY

We will be serving Roast
Beef, Roast Turkey and!
Roast Pork.

Bring the family. Our Din-
ing Room Will be Open.

ED'S
DINER

Anita, Iowa

CAREER AVINGS
ASSURE A COLLEGE EDUCATION
Are Yon Planning Ahead So Your Youngsters Can Go ? ?

ANITA STATE
BANK

Anita Iowa

Plan for your children's College Ed-

ucation now by opening a career

savings account We congratulate these

1965 H. S. grads as they enter college

this fall. More will appear next week.

JANEY JEWETT
Drake University
Des Moines, la.

LARRY MURPHY
Technical School

Omaha, Nebr.

CAROL KLOPPENBURG
Academy of Nurses

, Training
Milwaukee, Wise.

ED HEATON
Clarlnda Community

College
Clarinda, Iowa

CAROL HOBBS
Commercial Extension

Omaha, Nebr.

STEVE LINDBLOM
Ellsworth Jr. College

Iowa Falls, la.

reception was held in the
church parlors.

The serving table was cen-
tered with a four tiered wed-
ding cake flanked By blue
candles in crystal holders.
Mrs. Jerry Cahall of Adair
and Mrs. Gary Walker of Des
Moines, cut the cake. Mrs.
Clarence Jahde of Adair pour-
ed, while Mrs. Cheryl Allen
of Hamburg presided at the
punch bowl.

Mrs. A l f r e d Fran/., Mrs.
Lawrence Schirm and Mrs.
Dale Schirm were the kitch-
en hostesses. Mrs. John Mar-
tin, Donna Christensen and
Betty Ludeman of Adair and
Nancy Furlong of Des Moines
served as waitresses.

Pam Lind and Vicky Lind
of Des Moines received the
gifts at the door, and Mrs.
John Martin of Adair, Linda
Heuton of Des Moines and
Donna Christensen of Casey
were in charge of the gift
table.

Mr. and Mrs. Christensen
are both 1963 graduates of
Adair-Casey High school. Mrs.
Christensen is secretary to
the president of the National
Federation of Independent
Unions in Des Moines. Mr.
Christensen attended college
at Maryville, Mo., last year
and is now attending Iowa
State University at Ames.

For going away the bride
chose a rose suit trimmed in
white and she wore black ac-
cessories.

The couple are at home at
Crestview Trailer Park, rural
route 3, Ames.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO

VACATE SECONDARY ROAD

TO WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN:

You and each of you are
hereby notified that the Board
of Supervisors of Cass county,
Iowa, will hold a hearing on
November 1, 1965 at 10:00
o'clock A. M. in the Board of
Supervisors room in the Cass
county court rouse, Atlantic,
Iowa, to take action on a pe-
tition to vacate the follow-
ing described road:

A road forty (40) feet wide,
commencing at the East
one-quarter (E<4) corner of
the N o r t h w e s t Quarter

NW/4) of section one (1),
Township Seventy-seven (77)
North, Range thirty-five
(35) West of the 5th P.M.,
and running thence south
eighty (80) rods more or
less and terminating at the
north right of way line of
the present Highway inter-
terstate No. 80.
You are further notified

that any interested party may
appear and object: that any
person owning land abutting
on the above described road
shall have the right to file
in writing with the Board of
Supervisors a claim for dam-
ages at any time before the
date of hearing.

Signed this 1st day of Oct-
ober, 1985, A. D.

FIRE PREVENTION
IS EVERYBODY'S JOB ...

Oct. 3-9 Is National Fire Prevention Week

Something else that everybody likes, is HOT BEEF
SANDWICHES. Shop Hie FIRE SPECIALS in Anita
and stop in for a generous hot beef this weekend.

ONLY

WILL'S CAFE
Next To The Light Plant Anita, Iowa

Attest:
DALE KING

Cass County Auditor

MH«'««*«U*t,,..

ANITA FIRE SALE
THURS., FRI., SAT.

OCT. 7-8-9

FOUR
DRAWER
HEAVY-GUAGE
METAL File Cabinets

FILE VALUABLE
PAPERS

REG. {39.95

$34,95|
ALSO REG. $79.95 ££,„ $59.95

Full Suspension, Thumblock on all drawers

~TWOVS^~t^G.CMi»tnS •"•
One grey non-suspension 4 drawer file '*'

One brown full suspension 4 drawer file
'49.95

FIRE SALE

$ 17.95
Will Buy An

Electric Pencil
Sharpener

Reg. $19.95

If you sharpen many pen-
cils in a week — This
saves time, does a better
job of sharpening.

FIRE SALE

'45
Will Buy A

Brother Valiant

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

Used Very Little
Regularly $59.95

FIRE SALE

"35
Will Buy A

Underwood1 Stamford

UPRIGHT
TYPEWRITER

Has More Than A Few
years on it,

but In excellent condition.

FIRE SALE

$4.95
Will Buy A

Swingline High
Compression

S T A P L E
G U N

1000 Free Staples
with each gun

NEW TYPEWRITERS:
The mark-up is real thin on these, but we hedge a little anyway:

SMITH CORONA

ELECTRIC PORTABLE
— an economy model, with tab.

ROYAL SAFARI
PORTABLE
Is supposed to sell for $117.95.

We've always sold them for —

109.95
and that's the low dollar for the
very .best portable typewriter on
the market.

ROYAL PARADE
PORTABLE

569.95
No one, but no one sells them for
less.

large carriage, plea type. This I s» |
real honey.

$190
For a college student, that's IS |
than a dollar a week,

• Conventional STAPLERS from $2.29 - $4.95

• STAPLES stocked for all staplers sold

• TWO DOZEN FILE FOLDERS 75<
(Reg. 1 doz. 49?!)

• Hand Pencil Sharpeners from $1.69 to $5.95

Anita Tribune
OFFICE & BOOKKEEPING SUPPLIES

ANITA, IOWA

— •—-^^— î — *

REMINGTON UPRIGHT TYPEWRIT^
— Just cleaned and checked over. Lots of good u*
In It — Old timer, we'll say farewell to you for -

$35.00
ONE NEW, ONE USED ADDING

MACHINE

SUNDSTRAND (UNDERWOOD)
— A few whiskers, but we use It every day. AMs™
(no substractlon). About as cheap as you'll cicr mi \
Adding machine —

'35

We paid $95 for it (look at the invoice
and it's supposed to retail for $115. We'll s
ference —

M05
and It's got a new home.
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( ANITA
! BOWLING

Early Tuesday Mixed Dou
bles, Sept. 28, Harris-Kluever
won 4 from Fletcher-Stephen
son; Osen-Faga won 4 from
Duskin - Anderson; McCarty
Garrett 3 from Jorgcnsen
Scholl; Robison-Harris 3 fron
Nelson-Roblson.

High games, Ding Osen
rolled a 258, Ronnie Faga a
212, Ray Kluever a 204, Dale
McCarty a 208, and Laura
Garrett a 178. High series
Osen collected a 638, Kluevel
a 554, Lynn Swinehart a 549
Merle Robison a 529 and Mrs
Garrett a 475.

Late Tuesday Mixed Dou
bles, Hutchins-Thompson won
4 from Marean-Lehman; Clark;
3 from Swinehart-Martin and
Kenney-Walker 2 from Roof
Engle. High games Clair Wai
ker 206, Eva Caltrider 192
Roberta Thompson a 189. Cal
trider rolled a 556 high series
Walker a 524, Bill Thompson
a 510 and Mrs. Thompson "
481.

FoUr county league on Sept
30, Gambles won 3 from New
ell Tavern; Chapman-Morgan
3 from Anita State Bank; Has-
zard Oil 3 from Western Sup-
ply; Waddell Junkits 3 from
The Redwood.

High games, Dick Peterson
got a 217, Lon Weed a 212
and Art Wheelock a 208 and
200. High series, Peterson
rolled a 583, Lon Weed 577
Wheelock 549, Ray Schellen
berg a 556, Charles Saltmarsh
a 526.

Friday afternoon Women';
League, Oct. 1, United Supei
Save won 2 from Adair Bowl
Belts & Beer 2 from Frlto-
Lay; Dixons 2 from Mark's
Hardware.

Rolling high series were
Carla Eggen with a 487; Eva
Caltrider a 478; Anita Steph
erison a 438; Betty Wahlert
435 and Glendale Robison
433.

Visit Mrs. Kendall
Peterson At Farragut

Mrs. Kendall Petersen oi
Farragut has been releasec
from the Hand Community
Hospital in Shenandoah, where
she was under treatment last
week.

Mrs. Petersen is the former
Darlene Jensen.

Mrs. Elmer Jensen and
Phyllis, Mrs. Gene Hackwell
and children went to Far-
ragut on Saturday to visit
their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Petersen. It was also her
birthday on Saturday, Oct. 2.

Saturday evening, Elmer
Jensen and Gene Hackwell
joined their families in Far-
ragut. They were accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Ron Jes-
sen of Atlantic.

The Jensens remained over-
night and Sunday, while the
Jessens and the Hackwells
returned to their homes that
evening.

IOWA FIRE
LOSSES UP

Fire losses in Iowa during
the first eight months of this
year were more than 40 per
cent over the same period last
year, the Iowa Loss Preven-
tion Institute reported today.

The report was issued in
connection with Fire Preven-
tion Week, Oct. 3-9. It was
based on statistics from the
State Fire Marshal's office
and showed a total loss for
the January-August period of
$10,159,124. That amounted
to a monthly average loss uf
$1,269,890, compared with a
monthly average of $905,625
for the same period in 1964.

"This report certainly shows
the' need for increased fire
prevention effort," an official
of the Institute said. "There
is no 'question but that by far
the biggest percentage of fires
could be prevented. All it
takes is a little extra effort."

During the f i r s t eight
months of this year, 489 rural
fires have resulted in damage
of $2,812,725 and 1,395 fires
in urban areas have caused
damage of $7,346,399. In the
same period last year .$2,329,-
000 in damage was" caused by
458 rural fires and 1,342 ur-
ban fires caused damage of
$4,916.000.

So far this year there have
been 54 fire deaths in ,,the
state, compared to 60 for the
same period in 1964,

Statistics for the entire year
of 1964 showed 812 rural
fires, with damage amounting
to $4,080,751 and 2,588 urban
fires which caused $9,494,103
in damages, a grand total of
$13,574',854.

Institute officials urged
lowans to make a real effort
next week, and in the weeks
ahead,: to prevent the need-
less w a s t e resulting from
fires.

Harry Codlin Heads Can
Red Cross Fund Drive

Harry Codlin of Atlantic,
former Cass county extension
director, has been named
chairman of the Cass County
Red Cross annual fund and
membership drive, it was an-
nounced by Dick Howard, the
Cass County Red Cross Chap-
ter chairman. The drive will
be conducted d u r i n g the
month of October.

Funds obtained from the
drive will be used to finance
the Red Cross program in
Cass county in the 1966-67
fiscal year. The overall goal
for the drive will be $9,950.
Of this amount, $8,200.00 will
be attempted to be raised in
the Atlantic Community Chest
drive to be held in Atlantic
from October 8-15.

Mr. Codlin will be chairman
of the drive throughout the
rest of Cass county, except in
Anita which also conducts a
community fund drive.

Codlin became a resident of
Atlantic in 1940 when he was
employed as a field represen-
tative with the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company. From
1948 to 1956 he served as
Cass County extension direc-
tor. In 1956 he accepted an as-
signment from the United
States State Department and
served 25$ years in Laos as a
livestock advisor for the In-
ternational Cooperation Ad-
ministration. Thereafter, he
retired from Civil Service but
continued his work in inter-
national agricultural p ro-
grams by accepting assign-
ments in Pakistan, Egypt, In-
dia and Mexico.

Altar Society Offers
Cookbooks For Sale

St. Mary's Altar and Rosary
Society of Anita have begun
sale of a new cookbook, "Fa-
vorite Recipes of Iowa," an-
nounced today by Mrs. Ed
Brownsberger jr., president of
the society.

The book contains more
than 800 favorite recipes from
various clubwomen from every
section of the state. Recipes
that are both suitable and
practical for everyday meals
and for special occasions will
be found in the book, Mrs.
Brownsbcrgcr stated.

An added touch is a chap-
ter containing foreign dishes.
A boon to the busy home-
maker is the section which
features quick and easy rec-

ipes. "
The cookbook would make

a splendid gift for weddings,
showers, graduation, and oth-
er special occasions. Copies
may be obtained for $1.95 from
the Altar and Rosary Society
members or by contacting
Mrs. Ed Brownsberger sr.

Pythian Sisters Bake
Sale, Baiaar Oct. 16

Pythian Sisters met Mon-
day evening at the Temple
for their regular meeting,
with 18 members present.

Plans for the bake sale and
bazaar were made to be held
Saturday, Oct. 16, at Miller's

L°'kerS. Sale
**• **1,

District

Following tli
freshments wt.c
Mr?. Andy Thiei/
Ted Hansen. e

FOR
SALE

AT
YOUR

CHEVY
DEALER

ANITA

I 2 New 1965 Passenger Cars
> 1 New 1965 Impala 4«!r. Demonstrator
> 1 New 1965 '/2 - Ton Pick Up

0. W. SHAFFER &

ANITA Community Chest Fund DRIVE

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

OCT. 14-15,
s s s s s s . , .
; $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ;

; $ $ $ $
$ $ $

$ $ $ $ '
> $ $ $

$ $ $
THE TOP

IT TAKES YOUR FAMILY'S CONTRIBUTION

Anita's Quota Is $2,400
IF EVERYONE WILL
DO THEIR SHARE, WE'LL N''«4fJl -fci?•̂ ^C^ î  ..,.,„ ,A \̂ s /̂/̂ ^^V WWIC

THE GOAL WILL BE MET I

ONE DRIVE - NINE WORTHY CAUSES
NOT NINE SEPARATE DRIVES--BUT ONE UNITED COMMUNITY EFFORT

GIVE GENEROUSLY -• GIVE TO THE

Anita Community Chest
NINE FUND DRIVES IN ONEOCTOBER 14-15, 1965
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his Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October 7 - 8 - 9
Uncoln Twp. News

(by Mrs. Ted Hansen

(Last Week's News)

Letts From Minnesota
a{ and Mrs. Tom Davis

Billy of Canton, Minn.,
(Sept. 18-19) weekend

j at the Glenn Nelson
„,.. arriving Friday evening
j leaving Sunday afternoon.
nn Saturday the Nelsons

their guests went to Om-

ondra Nelson came from
is Moines to visit at home
kurday evening and Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Smith
I Lewis were also Sunday
finer guests at the Nelson
me.
tip Grandson

lierve Birthday
lr and Mrs. Leonard Bailey
re Thursday evening visit-
. at the Lawrence Kloppen-
bg home, helping Terry
bppcnburg observe his third
fthday anniversary.

NDAY VISITORS
Ur. and Mrs. Dale Krogh

Sunday evening visitors
[the Ted Hansen home.

|rot<
'lU§:::«*vica. Ton g*
mbom-wbsB yon faHon your
rand home through aa fade*

1 faiunaoo agent We're
t Syoohawsa

Town & Country
Insurance

L D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

/n.
MINNEAPOLIS

STOP.
INDREWS

H Oil L

• •̂ "̂ "••̂
fall SHEET AT HENNENN

lln the very center of the
|r-near depoti, theatres,

I and wholesale diitrict*.

|r-CondiHoned Room*
dio—7V
f ing Room, Coffee Shop,

'ail Lounge.
i'age Service.

(ROOMS ,
perafe/y
[iced

jephono
12-2222

I N N E A P O L I '

M I N N E S O T A

Will r. LONQ, M.n

Anita Phone 3-R-2

Family Supper Fetes
Indianapolis Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ellis
of Indianapolis, Ind., were
Wednesday and overnight vis-
itors at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hansen in Atlantic.

A family supper was held
in their honor Wednesday
evening. Among those attend-
ing were the Merlyn Hansens
and John Behnkens of the
Anita and Wiota area.

Tom Denny To Cedar
Falls By Motorcycle

Tom Denney, student at Ce-
dar Falls, was home Sunday,
Sept. 19. He rode his motorcy-
cle back to Cedar Falls Sun-
day afternoon.

Baileys, Simons Visit
In Illinois, Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey
lave returned from Peoria,
111., where they were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Du-
ensing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simon
left Thursday for a trip to
Colorado. They visited Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Grote at Colo-
rado Springs, Ruby Simon in
Denver, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Freund and other members
of the Freund family who
are former Anita residents.

The Simons returned Mon-
day afternoon.

PPAG Club To
Study Nation's Rivers

The PPAG club met Mon-
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Bernard Roberts.

Election of officers was
held, with the past year's of
ficers being re-elected unan-
imously. They are Mrs. Andy
Miller, president; Mrs. Leroy
Kinzie, vice president, and
Mrs. Lester King, secretary.

New topics for study for
the coming year are rivers of
the U.S.A. Each member will
report on one assigned river,
its origin, characteristics, etc.

Mrs. Hofmeister will be the
October hostess.

See Granddaughter,
Attend Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Caro-
thers went to St. Joseph, Mo.,
Sept. 10-11 to visit their new
granddaughter, Beth Anne
who was born Sept. 10 at St.
Joseph Hospital.

She is the first child of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Carothers. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John Luko of New-
ton. Mrs. Carothers is the for-
mer Helen Luko.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Caro-
thers attended the wedding
of Miss Myrna Girard and
Rex Luko at Mt. Ayr Sunday

Visit At Norfolk,
Williamsburg, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Caro-
thers returned last Wednes-
day from 'a 10-day trip to
Norfolk, Va., where they vis-
ited their daughter and fam-
ily, Lt. and Mrs. Paul Sal-
gado, and children.

They also visited the his-
toric and restored city of
Williamsburg, Va., which was
the first capital of Virginia.
Many of the colonial indus-
tries are carried on, candle-
making, etc. The people are
in costume and guides ex-
plain the various activities to
tourists.

The local people report that
the weather in Virginia was
hot and humid.

L. SCHOLLS
NOTE ANNIV.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Scholl
observed their 25th wedding
anniversary by holding open
house at their home Sunday,
Sept. 26 from 2-5 p. m.

About 150 friends and rela-
tives attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Varel Bailey
and Cheryl Scholl greeted the
guests and Patricia Hamann
had charge of the guest book.
Mrs. Scholl wore a red rose
corsage and Mr. Scholl a red
rose boutonniere in honor of
[he occasion. Dining room
wstesses w e r e Mrs. Boyd
Falconer and Mrs. Carl Mil
lard.

The reception table was
covered with a white linen
leirloom cloth which had
been a wedding gift of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Hamann. The
centerpiece was a Bible cake.
The mints carried out the
colors of white, blue and sil-
ver.

Mrs. Lester Scholl poured
coffee and Mrs. Fred Scholl

Mrs. Wm. Hamann served
punch. Mrs. Dale Dressier and
Mrs. Leo Glynn were the
table hostesses.

Susan Glynn, Janilyn and
Jule Falconer carried trays.
Mrs. Earl Esbeck, Sherry
Borth, Mrs. Howard Borth,
Mrs. Leo Scholl were on the
kitchen committee.

More Surgery Planned
For Mr*. Curtii Nelson
Mrs. Curtis Nelson of Extra,

who underwent major surgery
recently, is recuperating at
her home. She is able to be
up for short periods of time
Sue will return to the Audu-
bon hospital Oct 11 for fur-
ther surgery.

Linda Turner Pledges
Sigma, Sigma, Sigma

Linda Turner, daughter of
the Kenneth Turners of An-
ita and, a sophomore at NW
Mo. State College, Maryville,
has pledged to Sigma Sigma
Sigma social sorority, follow-
ing first semester rushing on
the campus.

Roicoe Mercers, Brush,
Colo., Note 50th Annir.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Mercer
of 610 Custer St., Brush, Colo.,
observed their 50th wedding
anniversary on Sunday, Aug.
29, with a reception held at
the Yuma-Washington Elec-
tric Building in Akron, Colo.,
from 2 until 5 p. m.

Mr. Mercer and the former
Miss Bertha Floyd of Anita
were married in Fort Morgan.
Colo., and have lived in Brush
since 1947. Miss Floyd gradu-
ated from the Anita High
school in 1906. The Floyd fam-
ily lived east of Anita at one
time and on Dr. Campbell's
farm at the top of Hard
Scrabble Hill, south of Anita;
also north of Anita.

The Mercers had two chil-
dren, a daughter, Mrs. Ivan
(Maxine) Emerson, and a son,
Lt. Frank Mercer, who lost
his life in action during World
War II.

Mr. and Mrs. Mercer came
back to Anita in 1956 to at-
tend the 50th anniversary of
her class reunion. They at-
tended again in 1961 and they

hope to come back in 1966 to
attend the class1 60th reunion.

Mrs. Bertha Rogers Mueller
of Wiota, Mrs, Alpha Stauffer
Nelson and Mrs. Fannye Stauf-
fer Scott are the only other
living members of the 1906
class.

No Fall Signup For
1966 Wheat Program

For wheat growers who
have been wondering about
the 1966-crop wheat program,
the ASCS State office says
says that no fall signup is ex-
pected to be held, even if a
program is enacted fairly
soon.

Legislation now is under
consideration b y Congress
which would provide a volun
tary" wheat certificate and a
feed grain program, and if
these are authorized, signups
under both programs will be
held at the same time next
spring.

In the meantime, farm
wheat allotments have been
d e t e r m i n e d under per-
manent legislation, and they
have been mailed to produc
ers.

Brownie Scouts Mee*
Brownie Scouts met Monday?

Sept. 27 after school with their
leader, Mrs. Gene fcesslre. Six-
teen Brownies were present,
also assistant leader. Mrs. Vir-
gil Koob.

The girls learned the Brown-
ie smile song and then made
party favors. Julie Karris ser-
ved refreshments.

The Brownie Scouts are
sponsored by the Anita Fed-
erated Women's club and
meet the second and fourths
Monday of the month. The
next regular meeting will be-
Oct. 11.

Holy Cross Young Adult
Bible Class Has Meeting '

A young adult Bible class
of the Holy L u t h e r a n ;
church, recently organize*
met for their first meeting:
Tuesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fries.

The plans are to meet twice-
each month on a Tuesday
evening. The next regular
meeting will be on Oct. 12 at
the Robert Miller home.

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

. Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
I or If you would like them picked up and delivered to
I your door lust call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
1 8, and leave your name.

UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
[Guthrle Center Iowa

FOR SALE
DUROC BOARS

100 PUREBRED DUROC BOARS
ALSO BRED and OPEN GILTS
VACCINATED and TESTED]

ALWAYS HOME.

. HOMER MINNICK
11 Miles East of Corning on Highway 34

Phone Kent. 348-2269

NOW!'66CHEVROLETS

NEW
Caprice Custom Coups

CAPRIC BY CHEVROLET
Custom Coupe, Sedan and two luxu-
rious new Custom Wagons now. Liquid
smooth ride. Power you can order just as

smooth and pin-drop quiet. Turbo-Jet:
V8 engines that go all the way up to 425
hp. Shimmering new interiors. The look
of hand-rubbed walnut trim. Elegance-
everywhere. Made by Chevrolet, so yous
know what a beautiful value it must be...

NEW CHEVROLET

SMOOTHER
We've again specially tailored those coil
springs at every wheel to each body style.
We've put in new softer shock absorbers. No
Chevrolet has ever had a ride like this.
Power begins with a thrifty Six at 155 hp,
and goes on from there. Turbo-Jet V8's
available at 325 lip, 390 hp and 425 hp in
all the new Impalas, Bel Airs and Biscaynes.
Model shown: Impala Super Sport Coupe.

NEW CHEVELLE

SUPER SPORT 396
NewSOO's. New 300 Deluxe models. NewMalibus. And two
new Super Sport 396's—coupe and convertible—with en-
gines that tell you exactly what kind of Chevelles they are.
Both are available with 396-cu.-in.Turbp-Jet VS's, either
325 hp or. 360 hp. And both come with special hood,
grille, suspension, emblems, red stripe tires, floor-mounted
shift. Twelve beautiful new Chevelles in all—and all as
new inside as they are outside, 'headlamps to taillights.

Chsvella Super Sport 398 Coupe

All NEW CHEVY
it's so different we should really call It the Chevy III. Roofs are swept
way back on coupes. Fenders, grille, hood, taillights and bumpers are
new on all seven models. Interiors are richer. Power available up to a
350-hp Turbo-Fire V8. You can even order headrests for the front seats
and Mag-style wheel covers. What's the economical, dependable Chevy;
II coming to? A lot of smart '66 car buyers, we figure.

SEE THE NEW 1966 CAPRICE • CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • CHEVY n
Jll!••••,»«r -,,,,,r_j,_»pM«l»r ,»,»,,••••••-..• w»"»-»»""" "••*•••*"*•"""" ••••• —

• CORVAIR

'66 CORVAIR UNIQUE
Still America's only rear-engine car. And with the special
steering and suspension you can add, there's no better
way to rid yourself of prematurely gray driving. Lots new.
Corvair, like all the '66 Chevrolets, has a padded dash.
seat belts front and back, new fully synchronized 3-spaed.
Corsas, Monzas, 50Q's. Get one. Stay young. .

CORVETTE NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALErfS

0. W. SHAFFER & SON
14 0210

898 MAIN PHONE 244 ANITA, IOWA



News From The
Wiota Community

JEWS HERE
ID THERE

JEAR ANITA
AT GLEN

HOME
iaturday overnight guests
the Glen Phillips home

Mrs. Maude Kise and
Flavia Mix, both of

jntville, arid Mrs. "Earn-
Zsembery of Seattle.JWash.
day dinner guests "were

and Mrs. Ron Wilson
..family, Mr.,and Mrs. Jim
fillips and family and Mr.M Mrs. Enimett Waul of
jlantic. . . . .

> At Hannibal, Me.
14 and Mrs. Vert Adams

„ family and Mrs. Lyman
rtu of Lyman letf Saturday

a weekend vteit at the
ne of Mr. and Mrs. F, M.
ssig of Hannibal, Mo. They

(turned late Sunday evening.
TO Club

At Lyman
„.„ club met Sept. 30 with
•s Murvin Taylor at Lyirtan.
ven members and two
wits, Mrs. Cecil McCurdy
,d Mrs. Richard Neighbors.

fere present.
Roll call was answered to a

.ousecleanlng hint.'- Contests
fere by Mrs. Art Wheelock,
Id won by Mrs. Clarence
fcttheis and Mrs. Cecil Me-
Lrdy. . „
Door prize was won by Mrs,
ircnee Osen and guest prize

Mrs Richard Neighbors.
1<ra meeting will be Oct. 20
[|th Mrs. Art Wheelock,

>AG FOUR
)EER IN

roMiNG

enneth Card of Atlanuc left
Wednesday *>' a.*9"
vacation at Medicine

Albert Claussen stayed at the
Rex Barber home to keep
their children. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Greenlee kept Cindy
and Barbara Barber, and Mr:
arid Mrs. Lyle Chesnut kept
Brad Barber, children of the
Larry Barbers.

Each man bagged a deer to
bring home.
Jim Phillip*
Ha* Tomillectomy

Jim Phillips is connned at
home after undergoing • ton-
sillectomy surgery on Thurs-
day of last w»ek at the At-
lantic Hospital.
DES MOINES CALLERS

On Tuesday of this week
Mrs. Ron Wilson, Mrs. Delbert
Kline, Mrs. Jim Phillips, Mrs.
Francis Marnin, and Mrs.
Darrel Andersen were in Des
Moines for a business and
shopping trip.

LINCOLN
TWP. NEWS
Sharon Kay Gissible
Engagement Is ToU

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gissi-
ble announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Sharon Kay,
of Redwood City, Calif,, to
Mr. Laurie Lee, also of Red-
wopfl City.

The wedding will take place
at the Anita Methodist church,
Nov. 26, at 7:30 in the eve-
ning. The reception will be
held at the Gissible home.
Gae Nicholt Stationed
At Worne, Germany

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nichols
have received word that their
son Gae has arrived in Ger-
many and is stationed at
Worne, Germany. He is in
the army.

'SRoln.

Housewarming Honors
Gail Steffens Family

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Steffens
and children were surprised
at a housewarming at their
home on Friday evening. The
Steffens recently' moved to
the Merrill Ostrus farm.

Cards and visiting were en-
joyed by the families of Bob
Miller, Don Steffens, Herman
Thomsen, Jim Weber and Jim
Zellmer, all of the Norway
Center vicinity. Lunch was
provided by the self invited
guests.

CHURCH
NOTICES
FIRST LUTHERAN

Rev, Arthur E. Bllese
lunday, Oct. 10- S u n d a y

school at 9 a. m.
Bible class at 9 a. m.
Sunday School Rally Day
Worship Service at 10 a. m.

I Voters' Meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 16— No confir-

mation class.
WIOTA METHODIST

Rev. Carroll Robinson
Morning worship service

[9:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes-

lay 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Woman's Society 2nd and

•4th Wednesday, 2 p.m.
I Official Board 3rd Wednes-
Iday 8 p.m. . „.
I Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
•Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

WIOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

es visited her parents oVer
the weekend of Sept. 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nichpls
visited in Omaha Sunday; Oct;
3, at the home of their son
Charles and family.
SUNDAY VISITORS
AND DINNER GUESTS

Sunday dinner guests at
the Melvin Gissible home were
Mr and Mrs. Fay Peterson
and his father, Frank Peter-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Wahlert, and Mr. and Mrs.
Max Mackrill and sons.

Sunday afternoon visitors
at the Ted Hansen home were
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Krogh of
Exira and the Darwin Han-
sens of Omaha.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Smith
of Lewis were Sunday dinner
guests at Hie Glenn Nelson
home. Sondra Nelson was
home from Des Moines over
the weekend.
Byron' Nichols Family
Locates In Atalntie

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Nich-
ols and family have recently
located in Atlantic Byron has
received his discharge from
the Navy in which he served
10 years. They have been liv-
ing in Florida. _
Home From Hospital

Edvald Jorgensen, who un-
derwent surgery m Counci
Bluffs last Tuesday, returned
home Sunday afternoon He
is recuperating satisfactorily.

Eye Surgery Slated
Bill Nimm entered Clark-

son Hospital in Omaha Tues-
day to have eye surgery

of Charles Kinen.on Oct. 8.ONLY A YEAR'AGO—
Oct. 1. 1964

John Ward, 68, passed a-
way at. Veterans Hospital m
Omaha;.'

Franklin Farmerettes and
their families held a picnic
dinner in the WlOta parjcwith
52 attending. A theatre party
was held on Sept. 19 at the
Anita Theater. ,

Marie Watson and Doris
Kobins attended "Queen For
A Day" in Omaha.

Friendly Neighbors club
held a card party with 30 at-
tending,

5\EARS AGO—
Oct. 6, 1960

Tho Wiota PTA met Tues-
day at the school house. The
program was by the 4th grade
under the direction of Martha
Wicse,

Colette Devereaux was hon
ored at a miscellaneous show-
er. She will become the bride

The Arthur Claussens, Wil-
liam Euken, and Mrs. Marvin
Christesfeen attended funeral
services in Okabena, Minn for
Mrs C. C. Beseka of Hawthorne.
Calif. She was the sister of
the Wiota ladies. C

Funeral services were held
for John Sager, 71.

10 YEARS AGO—

holdt observed
wedding anniversary.
• Mr. and Mrs Harvey Mor-
gan have purchased the 180
fere farm belonging to Net-
tie Morgan northeast of Wi-
0tMr. and Mrs. Herman Beh-
rends entertained four fam.
ilies at their home to -fill out
Farm Bureau questlonnaires.

The Wiota Garden club met
at the school gym. I

Mack-Baylor October
Wedding Plans Told

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Web-
ster of Villisca announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Beverly Mack to George Bay-
lor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Baylor of Wiota.

An October wedding is be-
ing planned.

Raymond Zellmers
Move To Phillips House

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zell-
mer have moved from Atlan-
tic to the home of Mrs. Belle
Phillips, which they bought
some'time ago.

Sunday, Oct. 10, Is
Methodist Layman's Day

Methodist Laymen will oc-
cupy many pulpits on Oct,
10, the 1965 observance of
Layman's Day.

This year's theme is "Go—|
Inquire Concerning the Book."

Among the questions to be
considered by lay speakers
are: "Why go to the Bible,
how, and where?," "Is the
Bible relevant in today's
world?" and "What is the re-
lationship between the Bible
and a layman's daily personal
life?"

Guests From Missouri
Erva Carter of Warsaw, Mo.,

spent Saturday night at the
home of his nephew, Lloyd
Carter.

He had accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Hedick, who
came for the funeral of Mrs.
Eulala M. Odem. The Hedicks
also called on the Ben Ben-
netts in Wiota and other rel-
atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Odem
of Atlantic entertained guests
Sunday in honor of the Mis-
souri people.

Oskaloosa Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Neary

and two sons of Oskaloosa
spent Friday night with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Neary. , , , . . . ,

On Saturday they left their
sons with the grandparents
and went on to Lincoln to at-
tend a football game and re-
turned on Sunday to pick
them up on. their way back
to Oskaloosa.

Wiota Sr. MYF Plans
Hayride Sunday Night

The Wiota Senidf; .MYF
held their regular meeting
with 10 members and three
sponsors present. Plans were
made for a hayrlde to be held
Sunday, Oct. 10, at Lawrencr
Blunk's at 6:30 p. m.

Plans were discussed fo
the District Rally to be heli
on Oct, 3 at Wiota.

Reporter, Linda Huddleson

HOSTS TRI-CHEM
PAINTING PARTY

Thursday, October 7, 1965

CLASS OF '31
REUNION

The Wiota High school
class of 1931 held their re-
union at Van's Chat and
Chew Sunday noon, Oct. 3.

They had their first reun-
ion last year and decided to
have it annually. • .

There were nine in the
class. Six of the members
and their husbands and wives
attended.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Rathmari of Cum-
berland (nee Laura Lorer);
Mr.; and'Mrs. Walter Rathman
of Cumberland (Arleen Lo-
ler); Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Zellmer of Atlantic (Alma
Eilts); Mr. and Mrs. Mervin
Taylor (Gladys tycConnell);
and Mr. and Mrti. John Jipsen
(Lola Mae Moore). All of the
ladies and Mr. Taylor were
members of the class of '31.

Three were absent, Harry
Darling of Greenfield; Mrs.
Gunnar Hjortshoj of Monroe,
la., (nee Neva Odem), and
Mrs, Stanley Frandsen of
Glenview, 111., (June Hender-
son).

A social time was enjoyed
and many memories revived.
Pictures were shown that were
taken last year.

LAON, FRANCE AIR WING
HONOR TO LEROY CAMPEN

A/lc LeRoy G. Campen, son
of Mrs. Lena Campen of Wi-

ota, now stationed at Laon
AB, France, was recently hon-
ored by the Air Force for
working on new accounting
proceedures. The following
article approved in a Laon
Air Base serviceman's publi-
cation: '

"The Air Force is fortun-
ate in having a certain select
group of airmen whose Initia-
tive and intelligence combine
to produce a level of versatil-
ity and depth of comprehen-
sion that, when applied to
specific duties, produce re-
sults far beyond the accepted
standard," wrote 1st Lt. J. P.
Myers, chief of disbursing, in
introducing the Wing Airman
of the month for August, A/lc
LeRoy G. Campen.

An accounting specialist
with the 66th Combat Support
Group Airman Campen is a
native .of Wiota, Iowa, • and
has been in the Air Force
since June 1962.

Folowing b a s i c training
he attended the accounting
and finance technical school
at Sheppard AFB, Tex., and
was then assigned to Laon
AB, arriving here in Decem-
ber.

"Who results of Airman,
Campen's initiative and com-
prehension." said Lieutenant
Myers "will remain long after

his departure."
The new Airman of the

Month has established for
Laon AB a mechanized intran-
sit a c c o u n t i n g procedure
which has been put .into use
locally and sent on to higher
headquarters for considera-
tion .as to its merits for im-
plementation world wide. . •

At the request of USAF.
headquarters he further creat-
ed a data, automation propos-
al which is currently being
studied at USAF for possible
Implementation.

VISIT AT COON RAPIDS;
GUESTS FROM
CUMBERLAND

Mr .and Mrs. Ronald Piear-
son and David visited at the
home of her cousin, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis McCurdy of Coon
Rapids, Sunday.

Tuesday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Piearson were her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCur-
dy of Cumberland.

John Mattheis
Celebrates Birthday

John Mattheis celebrated
his birthday by having all his
children home on Sunday.

Attending were Mr.
Mrs. Phil Mattheis of

and
Des

Moines, Mr. and Mrs. Emert
Euken and daughters of At-
lantic and Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Mattheis of Massena.

THURSDAY KENSINGTON^
CLUB HAS MEETING

Mrs. Francis Mailander was
hostess in her home to the
Thursday Kensington club,
with 14 members and four
guests, Mrs. Hope Aldrlch,
Mrs. William Morgan, Mrs.
Bill Kinen and Mrs. Carl Kel-
ler, present.

Roll call was answered with,
a household hint. Mrs. Frank
Will received the auction gift
and Mrs. Otis Huddleson won
the tray prize. At cards Mrs.
Cecil Murphy .was high and
Mrs. Roger Power was low.

The next meeting will be'
with Mrs. Warren Jordan,,
Oct. 21.

RETURN FROM TRIP
TO VIRGINIA, INDIANA

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jen^
sen returned last Thursday
from an eastern trip. They1

visited for a week at the home
of her niece, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Pedersen and family
at Yorktown, Pa.

Mr. Jensen drives.' a truck: _
and delivers mobile trailers to? '
various parts of the states.
On the r e t u r n trip they
brought a trailer to Indiana
and then picked one up in
Indiana and delivered in Iowa.
DES MOINES VISITOR

Mrs. Daphne Combs of Des
Moines visited Geraldine Clea-
ver at Potters' Nursing home
on Tuesday.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baker and*

family of Plattsmouth, Nebr.,
spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Larson and family.

&&FIIE SALE
(National Fire Prevention Week Is Oct. 3 - 9 )

Mrs, Bob Miller was hostes
to a Tri-Chem painting part
on Wednesday, Sept. 29.

Mrs. Kenny Herr won th
lucky drawing. Lunch was en-
joyed by 11 guests.

PRICES REDUCED - SIDE WALK BARGAINS

Silverware Sets $50.00
All sets for Services of 8. Fire Prevention Week Prices includes
chests, some sets regularly sell for $99.75. We are not burned

out, but our prices are Red Hot. Top Name Brands,
such as . . . .

* 1847 ROGER BROS.

i

WATCH
FOR

SIDEWALK
BARGAINS

Remembrance and Plantation

* HOLMES & EDWARDS
Bright Future — Danish Princess

Lovely Lady — Romance

COMMUNITY

'Red Hot' Prices On Timex Watches
was $6.95 was $7.95

'5.50 $6.50
was $9.95 was $11.95

$8.5010.50
"HOT1 "HOT1 'HOT"
Perk and Serye

Glass

COFFEE
PJOT

$2.88

CORK
COASTERS

So»of 8

88c

Decorated
Plastic

WASTE
BASKETS

88c
NECKLACE & EARRING SETS $1.25 & $2.25

WILLA DEAN'S JEWELRY
Anita, Iowa

WANT ADS PAYI



THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1965

NEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA

(Last week's news.)

To (Illinois
T J. Lund, Harold Lund,

and George Lund were in
Galesburg, 111., Monday -on a
business and pleasure trip,

VISIT AT LEWIS, EXIRA, „
ATLANTIC, BRIDGEWATEH

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden
were guests for Sunday din-
ner at the Byron King home
in Lewis. The dinner was in
honor of Barbara and Bever-
ly King's birthdays.

On Monday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Eden were supper guests
at the Marvin Meurerhome In
Exira.

Guest at the Verl Adams
home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Layton' of At

Furniture Sale
Located — 3 BbcVs North of Anita State Bank

SAT., OCT. 9 - 6 P.M.
As I have'sold «y house and moving ftway,
I will sell the following near new furniture.

Coronado Bottle Gas Range
Coronado OH Burner, 14"
Dinnette Table & 4 Chairs
Dfevenport & Nice Big Chair
Metal Bed — Drewser — Chest Drawers —
Near New Mattress — Near New Box

Springs
Rose Rug 12'xl2' — Near New
Rose Rug Il'-4"x9' — Near New
Coat Rack — Near New
Round -Stand and Many Other Items

TERMS — CASH

Nellie derrick
SPECK FAY, Auctioneer RUBY STEELE, Clerk

antic.
T. J. Lund, Harold Lund

and George Lund were Sat-
urday visitors with their aunt
firs. L a u r a Sorensen ot

Bridgewater.

T. J. Lund, Son, Walla
Walla, Wash., Are Visitors

T. J. Lund and his son Har-
old arrived Friday evening
from Walla Walla, Wash., for
a five-day stay at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Lund.

Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning callers at the Lund
home were Mrs. Anna Chris-
tensen and daughters of Ex-
ira, Chris Andersen of Exira,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lebeck
of Audubon, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sorensen cf Adalr,
Raynor Sorensen of Anita,
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Christen-
sen of Kimballton, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Pedersen and fam-
ily of Brayton, Mrs. Clare
Rasmussen of Guthrie Center,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlyn Lund and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Andersen of Brayton and
Ivyn Lund.

Mr. Lund and Harold will
return to Walla Walla on
Wednesday.

BLACK'S
HYBRID

SEED CORN
Blacks have been in the
seed corn business as long
as anyone. With their many
years ot corn breeding and
scientific research they are
producing new and better
hybrids including single
and special crosses. They
have satisfied many farm-
ers right in your own
community for over 30
years. You too should plant
Black's new hybrids and
see for yourself. Save mon-
ey too.

See local dealer today.
IRWIN DORSEY, Anita
HARRY WEDEMEYER,

Anita
IVAN BOLTON, Adalr

W. W. CLUB
NOTES 41ST
ANNIV.

W.W. Club met Sept. 16 in
honor of all former members
when the club celebrated its
its 41st anniversary.

The meeting was held at
St. Mary's church with 11
members and 25 guests pres-
ent from Anita, Wiota and
Atlantic. Mrs. Robert Wede-
meyer registered each guest
and pinned on ribbons.

Each guest introduced her-
self, told where she lived,
and what she remembered of
the club when she was a mem
her.

Mrs. Ruth Richter and Mrs.
Christy Smith both of Allan-
tic and both charter members
of the year 1924, were pre
sented with corsages.

Mrs. Henry Christensen read
the club history and Mrs. Ed
Rabe read the names of all
former club members. Mrs.
Mabel Darling of Atlantic was
presented a corsage for being
the oldest member.

Mrs. Robert Wedemeyerand
Mrs. Jim Larson were pre>
sented with corsages for be
ing youngest members. Mrs.
Harry Wedemeyer was pre-
sented a corsage for being a
25-year member.

Group singing was enjoyed
by everyone accompanied by
Mrs. Gene Hackwell. Mrs. Har
old Stuetelburg of Wiota.

PAST MATRONS MEET
Mrs. Melvin Glssible and

Mrs. Henry Paulsen were hos-
tesses to the Past Matrons
club on Monday, Sept. 20 at
the home of Mrs. Gissible,
with 14 members present.

Roll call was answered with
"highlights of our summer."

Mrs. Burl Roots received the
tray prize.

Refreshments were served
by the hostesses at the close
of the social afternoon.

WANT ADS PAY!

Efficient and dependable
field equipment makes, pos-
sible harvesting at proper
stage of maturity, less expos-
ure time in the field, and
lower leaf and nutrient losses.

von t h e door prize. Mrs.
Sarry Wedemeyer and Mrs.
Elmer Jensen, oldest mem-
bers of today's club, were
parlor hostesses.

Lunch was served from a
tea table decorated with a
fall colored centerpiece and
matching candles made by
Mrs. Dallas Davis. Mrs. Ruth
Richter and Mrs. Christy Smith
served coffee and punch.

Kitchen help was by today's
club members.

Moviet Of Trip
Thru South Shown

Tuesday evening guests at
the Darrel Andersen home
were Mr. and Mrs. Verl
Adams and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Tanner and Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Wlttrup and
family of Atlantic. Mr. and
Mrs. Tanner showed home
movies of their trip through
the South this summer.

Note Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hack-

well and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hackwell and family
of Atlantic were guests last
Thursday evening at the Ed
Hackwell home in honor of
Mrs. Hackwell's birthday.

CHURCH NOTICES

NOTICE
Junior Bowling will start Saturday Morning,

Oct. 9 at 9:30

3 Games $1.00
Shoes Free

SIGN UP NOW

ADAIR BOWL

North
Manena Baptist Church
Sunday bcnool 10:30 a. m
Morning Service at 9:30

'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meetihR 7:30 n. m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

unday.
Sunday evening children's

nd young p e o p 1 e's meeting
p. m. Gospel services at 7:30

p. m.
Wednesdav evening praver.

praise and Bible study at 7:30
. m., Choir practice 8:30 p. m.
Communion services first

iunday in October, January,
April. Ladies Bible class, first
and third Thursday 2 p. m.
Business meetings, first Wed'
nesday evenings, October, Jan-
uary and April.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson. Minister
Sunday School - 10:00 a. m
Worship Services-11 a. m
WSCS General Meeting-1st

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Priscilla Circle-2nd Thurs

day, 7:30 p. m.
Rebekah Circle-3rd Thurs

day, 9 a. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir

cles-3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Official Board - 3rd Thurs

day, 8 p. m.
Sr. MYF-lst and 3rd Mon

days, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal -ev

ery Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers Fellowship - Is

Sunday evening.
Young Married Group - 3rd

Sunday evening.

oly CroM Lutheran Church

Rev. R. E. Dner, Pastor

Missouri Synod

unday, Oct. 10— Divine wor-*'
ship, 8:30 a. m.
Sunday school and Bible
class, 9:45 a. m.

itonday, Oct. 11— Walther
League, 7:30 a. m.

Church of Christ
Michael Hlnes, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Vorship and Communion 10:30

Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class
7:00 p.m. Teachers Training
class 8 pjn.

Women Workers, Friday pjri.
A church that is centered

in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Congregational Church

Rev. and Mrs. Vern Wllley,
Ministers

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services,
10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

MBfSWEEMX

Enter the Anita MerchantsUIC XUUMS iw îvauuino . . . . _ — .̂  ^^^^— ̂ ^̂ ^ ^^~ ^̂ ^̂ _

FOOTBALL CONTEST
Anita Lumber Co.

Everything for the Builder's Use

Phone 20 — Anita, Iowa

OAKLAND AT AVOHA

CALL 25 OR 312
TANK WAGON SERV.

Fuel Oil or Tractor Gas

HASZARD OIL CO.
CM. AT B-F

ANITA STATE BANK
Modem Banking Facilities serving the best little

City in the U.S.A. — ANITA.

JACKPOT -$20
Clip this sheet or pick up
an entry blank at any of
the merchants listed.

2ND PRIZE
$2.50

3RD PRIZE
$1.50

EAST UNION AT GREENFIELD

THE REDWOOD
West Edge of Anita on Hlway 90

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK ...

For Your Convenience and dining pleasure — Also
cocktail lounge.

Stop out after the football game this week for a
refreshing snack.

GRISWOLD AT ORIENT-MACKS.

We Want You To
Look Your Very Best
Stop in or call 40 for an

appointment to give your hair
that new modern soft look of
distinction.

Blanches
Beauty Salon

PURDUE AT IOWA

SHAFFER OIL CO.
For complete Station and
Tank Wagon Service. We
carry a full line of Mobile
Products. To be a winner
all the time, come in or
call us.

ANITA AT ADAIR-CASEY

Anita Feed Service
Your Ralston - Purina Dealer

ANITA IOWA

ARLO

CHRISTENSEN
'66'

Phillips 66 Tire* and Accessories
Trap-Arctic Batteries

—RADIATOR REPAIRING—
IOWA STATI AT KANSAS

R U L E S

Only one entry per week by one person All members
of family may enter. Facsimile entries accepted "accompanied
by one original sheet. Other entry sheets available each week
at Tribune office or from sponsors.

Mark an X or check In box opposite team you think wiU
win If you guess a tie, put X or check in both boxes. Be sure
to mark all games. Only persons guessing all games correct
wil™. elllbKr Jackpot. When more thanone person
Guesses all games correct, closest total score will determine
winner Jackpot begins with $5. If no one guesses all games
comet' an addItlonal $5 will be added the followtag week. If
no"ne guesses all correct last week of contest, Jackpot will go
to closest correct. 2nd and 3rd and 4th prizes will be awarded
every week.

Make a guess on total points in ALL games (combined)
and put in dlsignated line at bottom of page. This total wUl
be used to break ties, if any. Where ties cannot be broken,
Srize money for each place will be split among respective
winners. Entrant's name must be on entry sheet.

Entries must be postmarked on Friday of week of contest
the week ad appears), or brought to Tribune office

n a 1 by 5^0 P.m Friday. Mall entries should be addressed
Tribune AnltaVla. Everyone eligible except Tribune staff and
3u£: Wtoiers will be announced In Tribune the week
following games.

ATLANTIC AT GLENWOOD
Entrant's Name

Address:

Batoned.'
Town and Country

Pharmacy
"Your Prescription Is Our

Main Responsibility"

Anita, la.

WILLIAM & MARY AT NAVY

Total Score:

(All 10 games combined)

Dr. Gene Bessire
Veterinarian

Anita, Iowa

WISCONSIN AT NEBRASKA
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THE SPY
NEWS FROM ANITA HIGH SCHOOL

AVOHA DROPS SPARTANS;
PLAY AT A-C THIS FRIDAY

The AvoHa Vikings found
a weakness in the Spartan
.defense as they shut out the
Anltans, 26-0, last Friday
;night and continued their
imarch for
(Crown.

the Conference
1 VW.U. K ._ 1. . , - , , - , . •>» <fB-

The Vflongs received, and
Oater Terry Thomsen ran 12
yards for their first touch-
down, with Harry Olsen catch-
ing the extra point pass. . . .

It seems the Spartans just
couldn't keep marching as
they had to give up the ball
to AvoHa after short drives.

The Vikings dominated the
entire game as they began to
pass as if they didn't have
to worry about the Anita de-
fense.

Two TD Passes
There was a great combina-

tion between Tom True and
Larry Jacobsen as True threw
•the next two TD passes to his
high flying back. Thomsen ran
over for the extra point after
the first completion and Ja-
cobsen attempting but not ac-
<quiring the, second extra
point, as the Anitans held.

AvoHa's last touchdown
•came on a pass from True
to Thomsen with the extra
•point attempt by Jim Bauer
310 good. . i "

Defensive Players
Lyle Heath, defensive half-

back, had a long night, but
did as well as he possibly
could with twelve tackles to
aid the Spartans.
• Bob Watson:'•_•]»>—h*!S-12
tackles'.""A 'key play by Wat-
son in the last quarter stop-
ped an AvoHa drive and gave
the Spartans a last chance.
On fourth and one inch to go,
Watson blitzed to set back
Jim Bauer. Watson also had
an intercepted pass in the
second quarter,

Spartans Travel to A-C
This week the Spartans go

after A-C and perhaps the
start down victory row. It. has
been said Anita .plans on
changing their, offense.-This
may well aid their drives.

Jr. High Grld^er* > -_
Lose To Greenfield

Greenfield ' spoiled. the An-
ita Jr. High football .team's
iseason opener jlast'^Thursday
by defeating the Baby Spart-

Griswold Wins Girls
Sectional Tourney Here

The Griswold girls softball
team won the girls' sectional
tournament Monday night by
defeating Anita 160 in three
innings of play.

In the first inning the
Griswold girls picked up five
'runs and'in the second toning
they picked up 11 runs. They
held Anita scoreless v in all
three innings'.

Janel Simon pitched for An-
ita; she walked two,- struck
out one and give up 13 hits.
, The. pitcher for Griswold
was ' G a y l o r d ; she walked
three, struck out three and
gave up one hit.

Aianna Holland got the only
hit for Anita. Kvester led the
Griswold hitting attack with
three hits.

The Anita line-up was as
follows: Nancy Beaver, catch-
er; Jo Beth Harris, left field;
Aianna Holland, first base;
Lindsy Weed, shortstop; Rita
Glynn, t h i r d base; Peggy
Schaaf, second base; Janel Si-
mon, pitcher; Donna Ratten-
borg, center field, and Shar-
on Glynn, right field.

Anita Girls Defeat
Menlo In Semi-Finals

The Anita g i r ls softbal
team got into the final rounc
of sectional play as they beat
Menlo 24-19 last Wednesday.

Sara Burke will be installed
s the first representative of
he Anita Chapter at the dis-
let meeting of the Future
omemakers of America Sat
rday, Oct. 9 at Missouri Val-
y.
Nancy Scholl Is the second

ut-going representative.
Plans are made for 30 mem-

Mrs of the local chapter to
ravel by bus to the annual
(strict meeting.
"Education— An Endless

Hallenge" is this year's tHeme
or all F.H.A. organizations. •

Margaret Nelsen, president
: the local chapter, is in
harge of .a discussion group
n titled \-I.Q. High, Ambition
jOW."

The Anita chapter is re-
)onsible for the table decor-
Lions at the' noon luncheon
or approximately 360 mem'
ers. The decorations consist
f m i n i a t u r e schoolhouses
ools of education, and the
.H.A. emblem.

ans 27-7 at Greenfield.
Greenfield scored three

touchdowns the, first half on
long runs aided by Anita's
poor defensive play. .Anita's'
defense improved somewhat
the second half and limited
Greenfield to just one -TD.

J&WjMJFffi ̂ KTme out o

. ,The_SparUnejttes picked up
only'one run, while the Menlo
girls picked up three runs to
take an early lead in the
first inning.

In the first half of the sec
ond inning, Anita picked up
eight big runs while the Men
lo girls were held scoreless
and Anita took over the lead
9;3.

• In the third inning the An
ita girls picked up seven more
runs to make the score 10-6
Anita's favor,
'.Menlo picked up eight runs
while Anita had only one in
the fourth inning .makin&4hft
sdore 17-14, still Anita's favor
.In the fifth inning the An

ita girls struck their margin
as they picked up four run
and held the Menlo girls t
one, to put them ahead 21-15
In the sixth inning both team
were held to two runs, ant
after the sixth inning Anita
led 23-17.

In the last Inning the An
ita girls were held to onl
one run, but Anita held th

two runs an

backed by Kent Beaver, start
ed their TD drive midway
through the second quarter as
Beaver broke loose on a re-
verse for 30 yards, carrying
the pigskin down to the Green-
field 20. Anita's Dave Stetzel
carried for the TD six plays
later. Stetzel also carried for
the extra point.

Coach Dave Boldt's com-

Wouldn't Be Funny

IF
1. The boys let the girls go

head in the hot lunch line?
2. The people in marchinj

iand,__did a ballet dance al
lomecomlng,

3. The students in geometry
lass were'all squares?

4. Everybody 'loved P.E.
5. The French students ever

knew their lessons.
8. American problems dis-

cussions were ever censored.

SNOOPY ^
SCOOPS

Peering again Into the live;
of the students of AHS, thi
'hantom Spy observed many
nteresting incidents t h i

week.
It seems that Mr. Pendgraf

really has his students inter
ested In collecting bugs. A
least two of them are. They
spent a whole .Sunday after
noon, along with two othe

il acquaintances, bu

PAINTINGS
ON DISPLAY
AT AHS
LIBRARY
Paintings loaned to the high

chool from the State College
' Iowa at Cedar Falls are on
isplay in.the high school 11-
irary. Superintendent Clyde
ewell made arrangements
ith the college for a two

weeks display.
We paintings, artists, and
lace of originals are:
1. Both.Members of This

lubs by George-Bellows. 1882-
925. National Gallery of Art
t Washington, D. C. Chester
)ale Collection."
2. Wake of Ferry Boat by

ohn Sloan. 1871-1951. Phillips
femorial Gallery at Washing
on, D. C.

3. Stowing the Sail, Baha-
mas by Winslow Homer. 1836-
910. Art Institute of Chic-
go. Collection of Mr. and
frs. M. A. Ryerson.
4. Central Park by Maurice

Prendergast. 1836-1910. Whit-
ey Museum of American Art
t New York.
5. American Gothic by Grant

Wood. 1892-1942. Art Institute
>f Chicago.

61 John Biglen In a Single
Scull by Thomas Eakins. 1844-
916. Yale University at New

Haven, Conn.
7. American Interior by

AHS HOMECOMING CANDIDATES NAMED

Six Dollars A Day To
(eep Inmate In Prison,

Says Criminology Lecturer
Mr. Peter Tanis from Sioux

ity gave a lecture on crim-
nplogy last Thursday in the
ugh school gymnasium.

Mr. Tanis was formerly a
haplain in Cook county jail
Chicago) and various state

penitentiaries. The . speaker
lives lectures In high schools

all oVer the United States.
The purpose of his lecture
was to Inform students on
conditions of crimes and crim-
inals. • • ' •

He said that every person
was loved and .needed by God
arid -that it is not necessary
o commit crimes, just because
hey feel they are not needed.
.Mr. Tanis said there are

200 state penitentiaries. It
costs 915,000 to 936,000 to
ceep inmates in prison each
day.

Anita High school held
meetings Monday to nominate
the king and queen candidates
and attendants for the 1965
Homecoming on Friday, Oct.
15.

ments on the game were, "Of-
fensively we looked pretty
good. Defensively, we need
work on tackling. Against our
next opponent Walnut, we're
going to prove that we can
tackle and can play tough de-
fense."

Next gamei Walnut, here,
Oct. 13.
Attend Band Jamboree
At Clarinda Saturday

Anita High school .band
members piled into buses on
Saturday, Oct. 2, and headed
for the Clarinda Band Jam-
boree.

A mass band rehearsal start-
ed off the day's activities. A
parade was next on the agen-
da, with each band participa-
ting. The queen candidates
rode in the parade in convert-
ible. Jan Long, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Long, rep-
resented Anita for the queen
title.

Following the parade there
was a free movie and teen
dance. Music was'provided by
the "Crestmen."

Band director Mr. Vond-
racvek and Miss Long attend-
ed a special banquet for band
directors and queen candi-
dates at the Coachman Inn.

All bands were treated to
a picnic in the stands.

Evening activities at the
football field started out with
a parade of the queen candi-
dates. Anne Vogel of Ham-
burg was crowned the new
queen.

Following a mass 'band con-
cert, several marching exhi-
bitions were presented. The
presentations of trophies lo
the best Class A, B, and C
bands drew to a close another

top 24-19;
Janel Simon pitched th

whole game for Anita. Sh
walked seven and struck ou
one. Betty Cunningham pitcl
ed the whole same for Menli
she walked nine and struck
out one.

Lindsy Weed, Aianna Hol-
land, Janel Simon and Donna
Rattenborg led the Anita hit-
ters with three hits each. The
Menlo hitters were led by
Karen Powell, Karen Ka&J

bach, and Sarah Van Duzer,
with four hits each.

Birthdays In October
Sue Dorsey 29
Wyoma Harrison J>
Margaret Nelsen 10
George Stapteton 20
Kathy Harris 1J
Lyle Heath 24
Kenneth Klemish 25
Tom Mailander 1
Karen Thomsen 28
Bernie Zimmerman 20
Phyllis Jensen 2»
Eugene Mailander '
Bob Nelsen
Junior Newell

One of these same students
Lindsy Weed, was late fp
softball practice because o
the way she found a bu
which she just HAD to have
Upon arriving at the field
she found that there wer
thousands more of this sam
kind of bug!

One of the new pet expre
sions around school is "coacl
coach." It sounds like som
type of strange creature tha
is about to take off!

Mr. Vondracek tias started
to give a memory course. The
only entrance requirement is
forgetting your band hat for
a game.

A girl in last period biology
class was in a hurry to sit
down, so she grabbed the first
chair she saw-even though
someone was starting to sit
down on it! It's okay, Vicki.
That person doesn't mind sit-
ting on the floor once in a
while.

"One" 'of the boys in French
II seems to be quite the lad-
ies' man, how lucky can you
get, Bert?

Well, another week ends,
and so, too, the Phantom must
end its spying. But beware,
you never know when he will
be watching YOU!

Jobs Counselor

Iharles Sheeler. 1883- New
fork Graphis Society.

8. Place and Plenty by Geo
nness. 1825-1923. New York
Jraphic Society.

9. Deer Isle Islets, Maine
by John Marln, 1872-1953
lew York Graphic Society.

10. Fish House, New Eng
and by Marsden Hartley

1877-1943.'
These paintings are copies'

of the originals. Mrs. McDer
mott, high school librarian:
urges the public to come In
md see these famous Amer-
ican paintings.

Junior High Band
Plans Trips To Prescott,
Des Moines In October

The Junior High band this
year consists of approximately
49 members, of which 35 are
seventh graders who began
their training under Mr. Von-
dracek just .last year, and 14
eighth graders.

They; haa a limited time
schedule'jpt they are getting
down to some* intensive prac-
tice.

The band is planning to
travel by bus to the Prescott
community celebration on Oct
9, where they will play and
march. Later in the day they
will be served a barbeque
meal.

Plans are also under way
for a trip to Des Moines to
hear the U. S. Marine Band
at KRNT theater on Oct. 30

Mr. Vondracek also , notes
that Rita Waters, an eighth
grade member of the band
got a new clarinet last week

Ninety- three and one-
:enth per cent of the murder-
ers are arrested. There are
four crimes committed evry
minute.

In 1958-1962 the population
Increased seven per cent and
crime Increased 27 %. Mr.
Tans said that seventy per
cent of the boys who go to El
dora, Iowa, Training School
for Boys,'go on to prison in,
later years.

Tanis said that Cook county
jail is the largest jail in the
United States. It has twenty-
seven thousand inmates. Thir-
ty per cent \ of the prisoners
were there because of narcot-
ics. He stated that this starts
with; smoking. Then, it goes
to heroin sticks.
-Insufficient education, idle
ness,-, senselessness, and lack
of purpose in life, lead to ju
ventteV delinquency.

In sixteen states it is lega
o .exetute a child at the age

of seven. All fifty states are
rying to punish children as

adults. Mr. Tanis presented
he-fact that it costs six del-

Two members were chosen
from the freshman, sopho-
more, and junior classes and
four candidates from the sen-
or class.

Candidates from the senior
class for king and queen "are
Karen Miller, Margaret Nel-
sen, Bill Bailey and Jerry
Wahlert. From the junior
ilass Karen Boysen and Rog-

er Butler; sophomores, Nancy.
Beaver and Steven Wahlert
and freshman, Lisa LeRue and

>aul Fay, were chosen for at-
tendants.

The entire student body will
elect the King and Queen
Tom the four nominated sen-
iors.

The King and Queen will
reign over the Homecoming
activities.

JR. HI NEWS
Seven A boasts an enroll-

ment of 29 students this year,
including 16 girls and IS
boys. Class officers are as fol-
lows:

President, Kay Elaine Steele
vice-president, Bill Thompson
secretary,_Ron8ld_Duff; and
treasurer, Bethel Kopp.

The classroom has a bright
er appearance this year witl
newly painted green am
white walls.

The seventh grade students
are beginning a study of the
Near Eastern countries, includ
ing Saudi Arabia, Iraq, Iran
Syria, and Turkey. At the con
elusion of this unit, each stu
dent will complete a written
report on one of the Near
Eas|ern lands.

Having trouble spelling "ge-
ography"? Any one of our
seventh graders can tell you
it is easy, if you can remem-
ber that "George Elliot's qld
grandmother rode a pig home

longs And People
Eve of Destruction—

Chemistry Class
Laugh at Me—

Doug Hutchlns , •
Home of the Brave—

AHS
Jatch Us If You Can-

Cross Country Boys
Say Something Funny-

Richard Scholl
Unchained Melody—

AHS Band
Everyone's Going to

the Moon—
Larry Ruggles and

-Ben Sanders, • • . • ' • , • :
Can't Get Satisfaction—

AHS Teachers
Dawn of Correction-

Typing Students- •
Action— ' "T

Cheerleaders
Road Runner-

Brad Reed
I Wanta Be Strong and Free-

Eugene Malllander
I'm a 'Happy Man-

Mr. Vondracek

Glancing At Events
In The Week Ahead

Oct, 8— Adalr-Casey foot*
ball game, there.

Oct. 9— FHA District meet-
ing at Missouri Valley. High
school band to Prescott at 4.

Oct. 11— Fresh-Soph, foot-
ball game with Exira at 4,
here.. • - . ..

Oct. 13— Jr. High football
game with Walnut,, here.
Adult class at 7:30. '

Oct. 14-r Grade school Oper-
etta"at"8:00 in high schol gym.

Oct 15— Homecoming foot-
ball game with B-F. Home-
corn dance following in High

ars a day on the mainland
'or a prison to keep one in-
mate for one day. It. costs
thirty-dollars a day for each
prisoner in Alcatraz or on an
Island.

To end his speech, Mr. Tan-
told about bis walk to the

electric chair with an Inmate
and the feeling it left upon
him. He had taught this per-
son to trust in God and he
died-loving everyone.

school gym,.

AHS SENIOR
SPOTLIGHT

A happy smile and. a cheery
HI" is Nancy .Scholl's greet
ng to her classmates and the

yesterday."

Eighth grade American his-
tory students are briefly
studying the "French and In-
dian War" period of Ameri-
can history.

Next, the classes will be
examining the causes and ev-
ents leading up to the Ameri-
can Revolution. A new his-
tory series map has been ac-
quired to help the history stu
dents with their work

world.
Because of her enthusiasm,

loyalty, and industry, she has
jeen elected to many offices.
During her . sophomore and

AHS SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
Janilynn Long is more than She is the accompanist in

just a name. Whatever she is mixed chorus, and is a mem-
doing she is always ready with ber of the girl's glee club. Jan
a smile and a friendly word. has sung in the girls' trio and

Jan seems to be around the
whole school in one day and,
as a matter of fact, she usual-
ly is. She is the only oboe
player in band and was
chosen as Anita's candidate
for queen at the Clarinda Band
Jamboree.

AHS HOSTS DEBATE CLINIC
Anita High school was host

to several area schools for a
debate clinic Saturday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock.

The purpose of the demon-
stration was to acquaint the
attending schools who are par-
ticipating for the first time,
with debate procedure.

Emery Reinier *
Gary Rich
Bob Rogers
Jim Stanley
Cecilia Brownsberger
Richard Hargin
Derinda Kinzle
Randy Larsen
Norma Stephenson

Student Council
Set* Dance Rules

Plans for Homecoming were
discussed at a special Student
Council meeting Monday, Sept,

Rules for the high school
dances Were discussed. The
Student Council made tne
rule that anyone who leaves
the building during the dance
cannot return. „ '» , .

Present rules in effect for
the dances are:

27.

annual
'boree.

Clarinda 'Band Jam-

1. All dances will end at
11:30. 2. G u e s t s, including
alumni, must be signed In by
a high school sturent before
noon on the Thursday preced-
ing the dance.

Speakt To Seniors
Mr. Don Flemming, a repre-

sentative from the Iowa Em-
ployment S e c u r i t y Agency,
met Thursday, Sept. 30, with
a number of Anita High
School seniors to discuss their
future educational plans.

Mr. Flemming, once a rur-
al lad, explained the need
for giving job assistance to
the farm youth who dpesnt
have the advantage of know-
ing what jobs are actually
available In the city, or the
training companies and speci-
alized personnel ready to give
him assistance.

Through his counseling pro-
gram, Mr. Flemming hopes to
help the students—

1 Find out what their in-
terests are in a certain field.

2. Find out what their ca-
pabilities are in the field
through aptitude tests,

3 Find out what prepara-
tion is required, the education
or training needed.

Throughout the year, Mr.
Flemming serves nine coun-
ties In Southwest Iowa. He
plans to return to the Anita
School to two weeks for an-
other discussion.

mology is of words.

AHS Coeds Write
To Overseas Pen Pals

by Aianna Holland
Many AHS students corres-

pond with overseas pen pals.
This week the Spy is offering
you the opportunity to be-
come acquainted with a few
of them.

Sara Burke's pen pal, Jeanv
le Christensen, lives on a farm
just outside of Copenhagen
Denmark. She is 15 years old
an'd enjoys drawing in her
spare time. There are three
other children In the family

Sixteen year old Eileen Har
greaues of Lancashire, Eng
land, is Wyoma Harrison's
newest pen pal. She has one
brother. At the present time
she is employed as a steno
grapher and typist. She is
also secretary of the Young
Conservatives.; • '

Linda Tevepaughs pen pal
is Linda Blake, who comes
from a family of three child-
ren in northern England. She
is 17 years old and enjoys
playing the piano and listen-
Ing to popular records. In the
summer she works as a shoe
saleswoman.

Nancy Beaver's overseas cor-
espondent is from Copenha-
gen, Denmark. Her name is
Jette Sorensen. When not
studying her school work, 15
year old Jette does sewing,
darning, and knitting.

Jan Long's pen pal is John
Kast of Ougsburg, Germany.
He Is 19 years old and is at-
tending college where he car-
ries eight subjects. He is an
excellent artist and enjoys
skiing.

The Anita debate team, un-
der the direction of Mr. John
Burke, debated the subject

if Compulsory Arbitration
pertaining to labor and man-
agement.

Members of the affirmative
.ive team were Ben Sanders
and Brad Reed. Brad substi-
tuted for Bob Watson.

Members of the negative
;eam were Jerry Shey and
Jerry Wahlert.

Following the debate, com-
ments were given by Father
Devlin. A lunch was served
to the guests.

Other Anita students inter-
ested In debate are: Randy
Smith, freshman; Doug Hutch-
ins, Rich Scholl, Steve Wah-
lert, Dennis Stapleton, Doug
Reed, Eugene Mailander and
Ned Brown, sophomores; Ran-
dy Rabe, Suzanne LaRue, Bert
Thompson and Lyle Heath,
juniors.

Area schools attending were
Orient-Macksburg, Cumber-
land-Massena. Griswold and
AvoHa.

Planning Starts
For AHS Yearbook

Mr. Herb Chapman, repre-
sentative of the Taylor Pub
llshlng Company, spoke to the
editors of the "Spartan" staff
recently.

Mr. Chapman explained how
to organize and "develop the
school's yearbook. He showed
the staff various styles of year-
book covers and division
pages.

The annual staff editors are
Jan Long, senior editor; Su-
zanne LaRue and Bert Thomp-
sori,vjunior editors; and David
Hansen, Ben Sanders, and Ml*
chaele Dulin, photography edl-

Copy .editors are Rita Brown,'
Sara Burke and Susan Burke.
Other members .will be an-
nounced later. Mrs, James

Janilynn Long

Jan has taken a big part in
declam and dramatics. She had
one of the leads jn the play
"Antic Spring" last year. In
declam she received a I at the
state contest in the oratorica
division.

You have probably seen he
at the football an'd basketbal
games in years past as one o
the bouncy, energetic cheer
leaders. She has been a cheer
leader all four years of hig
school and is now captain
the cheerleading squad.

Jan's classmates have con
fidence in her ability an

.leadership. She has been
class officer and a studen
council members. This year
she was chosen at the secre-'
tary of the Student Council.
Not only her classmates have
faith in her, but 10 members
of the faculty do, too. As
proof, she was chosen as edi-
tor of the school yearbook,
The Spartan.

Last year Jan was chosen
to be the attendant from her
class to the homecoming
queen.

Jan is active outside of
school, too. She is a member
of the Anita Methodist Church.
She is presently a member of
the choir and a Sunday School

Nancy Scholl

unior years she was an of-
cer of her class. While she
as a junior she was secretary
nd district representative
or Anita's F.H.A. chapter and
unner-up for state F.H.A. re-
reation chairman. She is now
ice-president of Anita's chap,
er.

She participated In declam
nd band for three years and
s' now band president. She is

the Spy staff and in the
Pep club. Because of her

c h o l a s t i c and leadership
bilities, both in and out of

school, Nancy was elected to
he National Honor Society

during her junior year.
Nancy is a member of the

Anita Methodist church, MYF,
and teaches a Sunday school
class.

Nancy's pet peeve is "peo-
ple who give up too easily."
Dil painting and horseback
riding are her hobbles. This
summer she worked in the
Sandwich Bar. After graduation
she plans to attend Iowa Meth-
odist School of Nursing,

Famous Last Words
Mr. Vondracek — "But WE

will play it at this speed."
Mr. Burke — "In other

words ; . ."
Mr. Johnson — "All right,

girls, sfop the chattering."
Mr. Bormann , — "You'll

learn, you'll learn."
Mr. Hitchcok — "You know

Hitchcock aw Mr, John Dulin teacher, this year 'she has
are sponsors. I been chosen as president ofare sponsors.

I'm very lenient."
Mrs. Hitchcock — "Don't

wait for it to hit you on the
head, go and find it for your-
self."

Mr. England — "You see,
it's like this . . ."

the MYF,
Jan's parents are Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Long. One final in-
teresting fact about Jan is
her. name. The JA came from
her father's name, Jack. The
ILYN'caroe from her mother's
name, Marilyn. The two extra
N's were just added to fill
space. The only bad thing
about It is that not enough
people call her "Janllynn"!
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Martha Zander*. Darwin
Tarbell Wed Sept. 4

Miss Martha LeAnn Zan-
ders of Des Moines, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dana B. Zan-
ders of Fontanelle, became
the bride of Darwin Carroll
Tarbell of Ottumwa, on Sat-
urday evening, Sept. 4, at
7:30 p. m.

The wedding took place at
the Grandview Park Baptist
Church in Des Moines and the
double ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. David
Nettleton.

The altar was decorated
w i t h candelabra w i t h gold
mums and orange gladioli.
Bernice Leonard of Des Moin-
es accompanied Mrs. Joyce
Tarbell, sister-in-law of the

bridegroom, of Des Moines
as she sang "Because" and
"The Wedding Prayer."

The bride, given in marri-
age by her father, wore a
floor length gown of white
lace over satin with rounded
neckline. The long sleeves
tapered to the traditional
bridal points over the wrists.
The long train was hooked,
bustle fashion on the back of
the skirt.

The full-length silk illusion
veil was caught by a tiara of
crystal and seed pearls. Her
only jewelry was a strand
of Austrian crystals, a gift
from the bridegroom. She car-
ried a bouquet of yellow ros-
es and white gladioli.

Miss Karen Zanders of Fon-
tanelle, sister of the bride,

HOT - HOT - HOT - HOT - HOT - HOT

H A M B U R G E R S
5 FOB $1.00

ANITA CAFE
ANITA, IOWA

By The
Bag

FIRE...
IN THAT MORNING SHAVE - - -

with a Wilkinson Stainless Steel Razor Blade.
For the finest in Hair Grooming Aids, try

Stephans Dandruff Remover with or without oil.

For the hard-to-groom-hair, It's Stephans Y-5 or
Robin Hood.

We have now available, a hair spray for men by
Stephans.

THESE ITEMS ALL AT
REDUCED PRICES
THIS WEEKEND AT ...

Barbering by Bob
One unbreakable comb FREE with purchase of any

Shaving or Hair Grooming Supplies. Watch our window.

was maid of honor and Carol
Hobbs of Omaha was the
bridesmaid. They were dress-
ed identically in street-length
orange and gold brocade sat-
in dresses, fashioned with a
bell-shaped skirt and quarter-
length sleeves. Their short
matching veils of orange net
fell from a crown of brocad-
ed satin. They carried bou-
quets 61 gold mums with or-
ange gladioli.

Arlan Tarbell of Des Moin-
es, brother of the groom was
best man and groomsman was
Ardyce Tarbell of Ottumwa,
also a brother of the groom.

Marilyn Kay Zanders of
Crown Point, Ind., niece of the
bride, was flower girl. Ricky
Westphal of Grimes was ring-
bearer.

Ushers were Arvin Tarbell
of Des Moines, brother of the
groom; Dave Bennett of Ot-
tumwa, Richard Zanders of
Humboldt, and Paul Zanders
of Crown Point, Ind., both
brothers of the bride.

Candlelighters were Marian
Zanders and Jolene Tarbell.
who wore gold satin dresses
with orange net oversklrts.

The bride's mother wore a
beige lace suit with beige and
brown a c c e s s o r i e s . The
groom's mother wore a beige
linen suit with a lace Jacket
with green and brown acces-
sories. Their corsages were of
yellow roses and white glad-
ioli.

Taking care of the gifts
were Arthur Zanders, Delwin
Tarbell, Karen Bogs of At-
lantic, Karen Hansen of Des
Moines and Karlan Tarbell
of Ottumwa.

A reception for 175 guests
was held in the church par-
lors. Presiding at the punch
bowl were Mrs. Richard Zan-
ders of Humboldt and Mrs.
Paul Zanders of Crown Point,
Ind. Pouring were Mrs. Ken-
neth Lents of Adair, aunt of
the bride and Miss Beverly
Chambers of Charleston, Ind.

Cutting the cake were Mrs.
Mansel Tarbell of Melrose,
aunt of the bridegroom, and
Mrs. Jack Nagel of Traer,
aunt of the bride. Serving ta-
ble hostess was Janet Hender-
son of Wiota.

Following a short honey-
moon in the Ozarks, the new-
lyweds are at home at 3202,
49th street, Des Moines.

The bride graduated from
the Adair-Casey High school
in 1963, and has been an em-
ployee of the Cowles Maga-
zine and, Broadcasting Co. for

Mrs. Osen's Piano Pupils
Presented In Recitals

Mrs. Eric Osen presented
her piano students in two re-
citals. The first on Saturday,
Sept. 25, and also on Satur-
day, Oct. 2.

Mothers ana friends were
guests. Refreshments w e r e
served following the recitals.
Mrs. Osen w3s presented with
a lovely gift by her students:

Those taking part In the re-
citals and selection played
were, Kay Elaine and Virgin-
la Lee Steele, "First Waltzes";
Rita Taylor "Climbing"'; Jiile
Falconer, "Sonatina in A Min-
or"; Vicki Robinson, "Singing
Fingers and Charades"; Bev-
eerly Kopp, "On The Radio";
Barbara Sullivan, "Strolling
Along and Butterfly"; Kay
Elaine Steele, "Cotton Fluff;
Barbara Taylor and Mrs. Osen,
"Lonely Dancer"; Virginia
Steele, "Irma Mazurka"; Jana-
1 y n n Falconer, "Picking

two years. The bridegroom Is
a graduate of the Cardinal
Community School and Is em-
ployed with Carr-Glass and
Paint Co. in Des Moines.

Plums" and Wanda Smith
'Ice Carnival." '

Also, David Aupperle, "This
Old Man"; Vicki Robinson
and Mrs. Osen "Gay Katy-
dids"; Bethel Kopp, "Waltz
in D Major"; Dean Hansen,
"Calcutta"; Rita and Barbara
Taylor, "Spring Garden";
Mary Beschorner, "Sunset
Hill"; Jule Falconer and Beth-
el Kopp, "Comrades Waltz";
Mark Brown and Dean Han-
sen, "American Patrol"; Jan-
iece Simon "Valse Brilliant";
Mark Hansen, "Pleasant Peas-
ant"; and Mark Brown, "Wood
Nymphs Harp."

Nancy Beaver and Barbara
Taylor "Lady Be Good"; Deb-
bie Eddy, "Adoration"; Nancy
Stuetelberg, "Wood Nymphs
Harp"; Mrs. Bill Harris. "Pre-
lude in C Sharp Minor"; Bar-
bara Heeren, "The Wedding
of the Painted Doll"; Janet
Pollock, "Blue Daisies"; Mar-
sha Stetzel and Becky Karns,
"The Favorite Story"; Mari-
lynn Spiekcr, "On The Radio";
Connie McLaughlln and Mrs
Osen, "Flowers of the Forest";
Karen Claussen, "The Post-
man"; Melanie Cassell, "Dulcy
Dances"; Nancy Beaver, "Aut-

mn Leaves"; Becky Karns,
Valse Lento"; Janece Kauf-

mann, "Charmante"; Barbara
'ay'or and Mrs. Osen, "Lone-

Dancer".
Barbara Bishop, "In The

rleadow"; Marsha Stetzel,
White Sails"; Norma Steph-
nson, "My Heart At Thy
weet Voice"; Becky Kams

and Mrs. Osen, "Waltz of
lowers"; Roscoe Porch, "Pre-
ude Rachmanioff"; Debbie
Iddy and Mrs. Osen, "Contra

Dance"; Marlene Spieker,
Hearts Delight"; J a n e c e
[aufmann and Mrs. Osen, "In
langlng Gardens"; Connie
TcLaughlln, "Swaying Tree

Tops; Norma Stephenson and
mother, "Comrades Waltz";

a t h y Stockham, "Sunset
Illl"; Debbie Eddy and Mrs.
) s e n, "Canadian Capers";

Barbara Taylor, Beethoven
'Sonata"; Mrs. Bill Harris

and Mrs. Osen, "April Show-
ers."

Fo!Typing
Paper

1st Quality, 20 1t» Paper. This f« from our regular
•teck that sell* for $1.35 per ream (500 sheets)
- - - Sale Priced Thurs., Fri. or Sat. Only . . .
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Your Office Supply Headquarters

Anita, Iowa

Cass, Adair Welfare

Workers To School'
Ruth E. Warden of Adair

county and Kenneth Lahmann
of Cass county were among
the 16 beginning public wel-
fare workers from 11 county
Department of Social Welfare,
who reported to the State De-
partment offices, Des Moines,
Sept. 13, for a week's orienta-
tion in public assistance and
child welfare.

This is the first of three
such classes planned by the
state Department's Bureau of
Staff Development, headed by
Gerald Evans. Emphasis will
be placed on the social study
as the bases for protection
services for children and the
development of services to
help families and individuals
in money management, and
rehabilitative steps leading to
greater degrees of self sup-
port and self care.

BUILD BETTER

PORK
FASTER

. For Less Cost
That Is exactly what BP SWINE FEEDS are formu-

lated to do.
BP 45% Red Butcher Blend — a concentrate hog feed
that permits you to go two-ways to better pork produc-
tion: for use in a grind and mix program used with
your own grain — or — feed Butcher Blend with
shelled corn free-choice. At this time of year It makes
an excellent pasture supplement. Formulated for hogs
from 75 Ibs. to market weight, Butcher Blend is a
balanced blend of animal and vegetable proteins plus
vitamin fortification rich in mineral and trace elements.

BURKE BROS.
Anita, Iowa

HOG
BUYERS

10
DAYS

Anniversary Sale
THURS. OCT. 7 THRU SAT. OCT. 16

10
DAYS

Insulaire Blankets
Reg. $6.98 Value - 72x90

BEAUTIFUL

COLORS $5.87

REVERSIBLE

RAG RUGS
All purpose throw rug

YARDAGE SPECIALS
Drip-Dry Cotton - Reg. 59<

47< YD.

DACRON &
COTTON BLEND

45" - Reg. 98* yd.

87« YD.Solid &
Heather Colors

$1.67 EACH

LADIES

WOOL CARDIGANS
Flat Knit - Full - Fashioned

$5.97 EACH

CORDUROY
36" - Solid Colors

87< YD.

BEIGE DRAPERY
45" - Reg. $1.29 Value

87< YD.

Close-Out
Lotions ft Cosmetic Counter

Off

STRIPED AREA RUG
24x42 - 100% Viscose

$2.47 EA.

SOFA PILLOWS
Zip-off Cover - Kapok

$2.47 EA.

TERRY TEA TOWELS

2 - 7 7 c

WASH CLOTHS
Packaged - Asst. Colon

6-97*

LUNCH CLOTHS
52x70 - Reg. $2.98 - 3.98

$2.37 - $3.37

MOCK TURTLE

PULL - OVERS
Wool - Back-Neck Zipper

Heathers &

Pastels $6.97
DACRON and

COTTON SKIRTS
Ladies - Sixe 8-18

$2.97 - $3.97

LADIES BLOUSES
Asst. Styles - Reg. $2.98 $3.98

$2.37

LADIES

WALTZ GOWNS
Dacron Blend - S-KA-L

$2.97-$3.97

LADIES DUSTERS
Cottons - S-M-L

$2.97-$3.97

Girls1 Sportswear
KNIT BLOUSE TOPS

Sixe 7-14 - Reg. $1.98-$2.98

$1.57 - $247
GIRLS

CORDUROY SLACKS
Size 3-14- - Asst. Colors

$1.47 -$1.67
GIRLS

WOOL JAMAICAS
Siie 7-14

Regular $3.98

!.9T$2
STRETCH ANKLETS

Heavy-Stretch 8-11
Reg. 69* Value

57* PR.
TERRY

SPORT SOX
Stretch -9-11

2 PR. - 97<

MOJUD NYLONS
Our Reg. $1.35 Hose - Flat Knit

99< PR.
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* SIDEWALK SPECIALS
* CLEANUP - CLEAROUT
* SAVE, SAVE, SAVE

— IPS FIRE PREVENTION WEEK -

PAINTS
Damaged Labels and Cans

Good Paint

50c'Off
— While They Last —

IERMOS BOTTLE
Quart Size, Reg. $3.95

FIRE
SALE 1.79

vo'5

HAIR SPRAY
Reg. $1.75

99<
CREST Reg. 89c

TOOTH PASTE 69*
BAN Reg. $1.00

DEODORANT 79*
MCKESSON ioo's
ASPIRIN 2 FOR 59*

HEATING PADS
HOT WATER BOTTLES
SYRINGES ™ WOFF

VICK'S VAPO RUB
REG. 55*

Flashlight Batteries
ROBITUSSETS
THROAT TROCHES

Reg. 89c

MCKESSON ROOM
DEODORIZER

Reg. 89c

.ysol Spray
CUBBING

ALCOHOL
Reg. 59c

ROSEMARY

HAND &
BODY LOTION

Reg. $1.00

ROSEMARY

EGG
SHAMPOO

CONTACT NASAL
MIST, REG. $1.29 89c

ROSEMARY

BUBBLE
BATH

' Reg. $1.79

ROSEMARY

DUSTING
POWDER

MEDICATED ROOM

VAPORIZERS

McKESSON

TOOTHPASTE
$1.69 FOR

$1.09 FOR 59*

BARNES1 TOWN AND
COUNTRY Pharmacy

CODY

MIST COLOGNE
REG. $3 $1.98

WATCH FOR OUR

SIDEWALK BARGAINS

VAPORIZER
INHALENT

$1.25 NOW 49 £

89* NOW 29 £

50* NOW

)BERT MATTHEWS WINS
JACKPOT LAST WEEK

perfect entries were
in for the fuoball con-

last week.
bert Matthews and Gail
:e each guessed all 10
is correctly. To determine
would win the first prize
jackpot of $20, we had

o to the total points. Cor-
total points for the ten

is was 317.
ib guessed the closest.

271 for the jackpot and
:e 258 for second prize
ey.
rol Lang of Atlantic mis-
one game, guessed 280

ts, and placed third. Arn-
Kuester of Adair and

Donald Hall of Wiota each
missed one game and tied
for fourth place. They each
guessed 280 for total points.

Games and scores of last
week's games were Lenox 6,
Greenfield 26; Adair-Casey 0,
Oakland 39; Anita 0, AvoHa
26; Bridgewater-Font. 18,Gris-
wold 6; Iowa 13, Wisconsin
16; Iowa State 0, Nebraska
44; Creston 6. Atlantic 41;
Northwestern 7, Notre Dame
38; Cumberland-Massena 0.
Orient-Macks. 14; Missouri 17,
Minnesota 6.

Others missing one game,
with nine right, Fred Wehrli

SEE US FOR
DETAILS ON NEW

ram
Bank

Corn
FARMERS CO-OP

ELEVATOR CO.
Anita, Iowa .

.. A farmer owned business serving the farmers to
his area.

of Adair; Susan Burke, Mrs,
Carl Nieman, Earl Heath, Den-
nis Heath, Clark Jeppesen of
Wiota; Aaron Bell, Mrs. Amos
Jahn of Adair; Hans Chris-
tensen, Raymond Lantz.

Missing two games, with 8
right, Kenneth Christensen.
Leila Wheatley of Adair; Joni
Kaufmann, Richard Peterson,
Karen Hall of Wiota; Jerry
Redburn, Dave Eidahl of
Richland (former Anita teach-
er); Marvin Van Aernam, Mrs.
Lester Gatch of Farragut;
James McDermott of Atlantic;
Dennis Hall of Wiota; Ed
Brownsberger jr., Pat Browns-
berger, Jean Gill, Clalr Gill,
Herb Waddell, Elinor Gar-
side of'Exira; Dave Waddell.
Patty Waddell, Mrs. Hans
Christensen, Mrs. Janice Chris-
tensen, Virgil Armstrong of
Greenfield; Larry Richter of
Atlantic; Dale Jensen, Made-
line Knowlton of Wiota; John
Burke, Don Pollock, Ruth Van
Aernam, Wallace Uhlig, Mrs.
H. J. Spies, John Legg, Ted
Legg, Steve Eden of Wiota;
Larry Butler, Sara Burke,
Lonnfe Weed, Clara Christen-
sen, Harry Brown, Trudy
Brown, Danny Heath, Athelea
Heath, Brenda Hargin, Mrs.
Louie Robison. Bob Ehrman,
Mae Jeppesen of Wiota; Rex
Rathman, Grace Mackrill, Ger-
ald Budd, Steve Faga, Mar-
delle Harris, Bonnie Davis,
Phil Lees, Bud Legg, Ethel
Breneman of Atlantic; Bus
Millhollin, Judy Neighbors.
Mrs. Harold Pine, Dennis
Stapleton, of Wiota; Kate
Wheatley, Harold Wheatley of
Adair; Corrine Harris.

With three wrong and still
seven right, Marlon Kauf-
mann, Jerry Kaufmann, Mrs.
Aaron Bell, Janet Burke, Bob
Nelsen, Lyle Heath, Jerry
Heath, Don Fletcher, Mae
Fletcher, lola Waddell, Gary
Neighbors, Joe Ehrman, Ned
Brown, Allen Ticknor, Anna
Scott, Sheila Pine, Shirley
Pine, Randy Pine; Amos Jahn,
Evangeline Kuester, Adam
Ernst, Mrs. Adam Ernst and
Mrs. Fred Wehrli all of Adair;
Stanley Dorsey, Connie Van
Aernam, Mrs. Wilbur Mat-
thews. Junior Newell, Doro-
thy Heckman, David McCas-
key, Herschel McCaskey, VJnce
Ehrman, Gary Christensen,
Adria Lantz. Pete Knowlton
of Wiota.

Many, many more»had four

and five wrong in this con-
test. Also, many new names
were seen among the contest
blanks when they were grad-
ed this last week.

Another contest coming up
this weekend. Join your
friends .for the fun^nd test
your skill in guessing for the
top prizes. *

The jackpot starts again
this week with $5. Be sure to
SIGN YOUR NAME to your
entry, also, be sure to put
down your guess for total
score points.

Entry blanks will be found
a t sponsoring merchant's
places of business or extra
blanks can be obtained at the
Tribune office. Entries must
be postmarked on or by Fri-
da yor can be brought to the
Tribune office until 5:30 Fri-
day afternoon. '.

Griswold Girl Attends
Youth Conference On
Birth Defects This Week

Judith Ann Frazier, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Frazier, Griswold, represented
4-H members all over the na-
tion at the Youth Conference

1B52. Prior to that time, he
was with the Beatrice, Nebr.
Sun. He was graduated from
the University of Nebraska in,
1948 with a bachelor of .arts
degree in agricultural jour-
nalism.

on Birth Defects in Washing-
ton D. C., Oct. 34. '

Miss Frazier was chosen
from a group of six national
4-H health winners to repre-
sent 4-H at the conference.
A top representative from
each of 25 major national
y o u t h organization attended
the event.

The conference on birth de-
fects is sponsored by the Na-
tional Foundation—March of
Dimes. It acquainted youth
leaders with the problem of
birth defects, how it affects
them, what is being done a-

bout the problem and how
young people can help launch
educational programs. It in-
cluded such topics as prenatal
care, treatment techniques,
health careers and research
developments.

VISIT KIN IN
RED RIVER VALLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin
returned home Saturday from
a visit with their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Griffin and fam-
ily at Grandin, N. D.

Enroute home they visited
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Jacobson, at Moorhead, Minn.

Bergstram Is Public
Relations Chrm. For
Proposed CMS Hospital

Jack Bergstrom, director of
advertising, public relations
and sales promotion for Wal-
nut Grove Products, division
of W. R. Grace and Company,
has been named public re-
lations chairman for the Cass
County Hospital Development
Program.

He will head that phase of
the campaign which will give
the public complete informa-
tion about the proposed new
Cass County Hospital and the
methods to be used in raising
funds for its construction,

Bergstrom has been associ-
ated with .Walnut Grove since

Prevention Week
OCT. 3-9

SPECIALS
Most everything we sell is special
every day of the week. However
we do want to remind you of our
priceg on ...

New Wagon Tires

8.00 x 15
6 - PLY
NYLON

FOR WAGONS

IMPLEMENTS

ft TRAILERS $19.00 Plua

State

Tax

Right close behind National Fire Prevention Week comes
ole man winter and that beautiful white stuff . . . SNOW. "

We want to point out another everyday special here, is the price on
our Snow Tires. Yes sir, believe jt or not, our Snow Tires are priced two
and a half dollars «e»s this year than last, Take your pick — Dunlop,
Goodyear or General. All less at —

Chapman - Morgan
SINCLAIRCLAUDE LELAND
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Brothers And
Enjoy Reunion

family reunion was held
at the Catholic hall

u r a Present were Mr.
firs. Earl Griffin of An-

ita; Mr. and Mrs. George Hoo-
ver of Orence, Ore.; Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Melsch of Water-
ford, Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Jacobson of Moorhead, Minn.;
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hoover of

Guthrie Center; Mrs. Alice
Bartlet, Mrs. Emma Fritch
and Mrs. Famie Haman, all of
Exira.

These are the brothers and
sisters of Mrs. Earl Griffin.

Fire Prevention Week Specials
Take Advanatage of These "HOT" Bargains

THURS., FRIDAY & SATURDAY

[HEAVY SLAT CRIBS, 50Ro11 $990

[6' THRU 16' ROUGH lX12'S10<perFt

450 BUSHEL PORTABLE CRIB
$298.00'FOB YARD

i2xi4
4 PEN HQG HOUSE $298°° FOB Yard

FEEDER FOB Yard

5 x 9
PING PONG TABLES $239

BASKETBALL BANG BOARDS

Swedish

Ext. Ply

TR|MM|NQ

Anita Lumber Co.
PH. 20 ANITA, IOWA

Shop Anita Stores
FOR

Fire Prevention Week Bargains
With each and every purchase from participating stores you
will receive a red number. SAVE THESE. They will be good
for a chance on 36 FREE PRIZES

BARGAINS - BARGAINS -Thurs Fri Sat

"LUCKY NUMBERS" Will
Be

Posted
on 6 different, new trash burners chucked full of FREE Gifts, located
Up and Down Main Street.

If you have a number corresponding to the number on any of the
trash burners, take the number into the store nearest the trash burner.
Your number will be varified, and recorded, and you may choose any of
the gifts inside the burner.

New Numbers wHI be posted Friday Morning, Saturday morning and
Saturday Evening a* 6 p.m. Balance of gifts will be given away at a draw-
ing in the Band Shell Park Saturday Night including the new trash burners.

Save Your Numbers .until all gifts are given away at 10 p.m. Sat. Nite.

ALL ANITA EMPLOYEES & EMPLOYERS
are asked to wear their Firemen hats Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

HAVE FUN-SHOP IN ANITA HILP
PREVENT FIRES AND HELP ANITA

GROW.

Anita Chamber of Commerce
RETAIL COMMITTEE

The last reunion was held six
year ago.

Others present were Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Johnson
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Griffin, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Johnson and Marilyn, Mrs.
Lester Paulsen and children.
Mrs. Myrtle Kline, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Albertsen, Mrs.
Kent Paulsen and daughter,
Mrs. David Paulsen and daugh-
ter, Karen and Sharon Jen-
sen and Trudy Wilson, all of
Exira.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Norm
Gillihan, Mrs. Katie Pine and
Mildred, Mrs. Lizzie Maas of
Huron, S. D.; Mr. and Mrs.

iQris Hoover, Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Hoover, Mrs. Williard
Sheeder, all of Guthrie Cen-
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Griffin of Wiota, and Mrs.
Lucille Rank of Watcrford,
Wis.

Rich Watsons Host
Dinner For Grandson

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wat-
son entertained at a dinner
in honor of their grandson,
Richard Watson.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Christensen and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Eddy
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Watson and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McPher-
ren of Ankeny.

During the afternoon ice
cream and cake were served.

Richard left Monday for in-
duction into the armed ser-
vices.

A Monday afternoon caller
on Mrs. Richard Watson was
Mrs. Robert Esbeck.

N O T I C E
The Cafe will be closed' from

Wednesday, Oct. 13 thru
Oct. 20.

Your Co-operation Appreciated

WHITE FRONT CAFE
CAROL PHILLIPS

A-40,41

ANITA CUB
SCOUT NEWS

(Last Weeks News)
DEN 1 met Monday after

school with their den mother,
Mrs. Robert Miller. Seven
boys were present. The meet-
ing opened with pledge of
allegiance.

Four new Cub Spouts were
given instructions what they
were required to le&rn about
their uniforms and required
achievements. They all recit-
ed the law of the pack and
the scout promise.

Action games were played
and for closing they formed
the living circle and again
recited the scout promise.

For roll call next meeting
on Monday, each boy is to
bring a safety rule to apply
to their home. A discussion
on the special merit badge
emblem to be worn on their
shirt, will bo given to the
hoy who brings in a new mem-
bar by Dec. 31.

Bob! Miller had treats.

DEN 2 Cub Scouts met
Monday afternoon at the home
of their den mother,. Mrs.
Earl Heath. Seven boys were
present.

They gave the pledge of al-
legiance and the law of the
pack. Two new scouts have
joined and rules and regu-
lations were explained for
them.

Jim Rasmussen was elected
denner and Danny Heath,
assistant denner. They played
games after which Danny
Heath had treats for all.

DEN 3 Cub Scouts held
their first meeting Monday
after school at the home of
their den mother, Mrs. Jim
Barnes. Mrs. Duanc Harris
is assistant den mother.

Patrick Barnes was elected
denner and Michael Barnes is
assistant denner. The meet-
ing opened with pledge of al-
legiance. The boys worked on

Halloween c o s t u m e s . Pat
Barnes passed out treats for
the boys,

DEN 4 Cub Scouts met with
their den mother. Mrs. Chas.
Chodwick, with 0 boys pres-
ent. David Wahlcrt was elect-
ed denner and Stanley Dor-
sey, assistant denner.

A "treat basket" was made
from a two pound coffeo can.
This treat basket will be used
oy the boys to take home and
then be brought back with
treat's to the meetings.

Halloween masks were made
for activity. Mrs. Neil Aup-
perle, who has been a den
mother, assisted Mrs. Chad-
wick in the organization of
the den.

Mrs. Chadwick furnished
treats ior the boys.

Jolly Doxen Club ,
Meets; Elects Officers

Jolly Dozen club held their
first meeting for the fall and
winter season with a potluck
dinner at the home of Mrs,'
Clare Kelly.

Eight members and their
husbands attended; also Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Wohlleber, who
were guests. Roll call was giv-
en with "suggestions."

Election of officers was
held with Mrs. Kelly as presi-
dent, Mrs. Harry Kaufmann,
vice president, and Mrs. Ed
Carlton, secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. Carlton will be the
hostess on Thursday, Oct. 14,
at which time roll call will be
"how we met our husbands."

WANT ADS PAY!

Announcing...
Effective this week, my son Jack will

be assisting me with the TV sales and ser-
vice work.

Jack is a graduate of the Omaha Rad-
io Engineering School and is qualified to
service both radio and TV.

After several days rest and recupera-
tion, I will be back at the shop as usual.

Cal Blue
CAL'S RADIO & TV

Phone 7 Anita

New Drying Facilities at Anita Feed Serv.

Deluxe continuous low dryer assures top quality grain. This new system is completely
Automatic. Grain is augered into the 5000 bushel wet bin and from there electricity and
gas do the rest.

CALL US COLLECT FOR MORE GRAIN BANK

PHONE
3

INFORMATION
• WE ALSO DO CUSTOM DRYING! •

Anita Feed Service ANITA
IOWA
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Fund Raising For New Co. Hospital Begins
600 FIRE HALL BENEFIT TICKETS SOLD
Rifle Shot Kills Pet
Horse At Clauiten Home

A pet horse was killed by a
rifle shot last weekend.

The horse, a three-year-old
dead near the Vic Claussen
home on Rose Hill Ave. It
was owned by and had been
half Appaloosa mare, dropped
partially broken and trained
by the Claussen family.

Mr. Claussen told the Trib-
une, that, although the family
regress the loss of a valuable

w m e e t
Thursday evening, Oct. 21 at
the Post Home at 8 p. m.

Dennis Newell's Buy
Jans Holland'* 160

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Holland
have sold their 160 acre farm
northwest of Anita to Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Newell. Posses-
sion will be given Mar. 1.

The Holland's plans for re-
locating are not known.

Caddocks Attend Biblepot, the thing that concerns
them the most is the possibil- j _
ity tha1. the animal was killed I Conference; In Accident
by a stray bullet, which just j Air. and Mrs. R. A. Cad-
as easily could have hit one
of the children in the area.

Absolutely no shooting is
permitted within the town
limits without the express per-
mission of the mayor or mar-
shal. This ordinance has been
•on the books' for many years,
and violators will be prose-
cuted, states
Rich.

Mayor Homer

One reason for this ban is
that bullets, .22's included,
missing their mark, have the
velocity to continue on for
some distance, which creates
a very serious situation. A
real-life tragedy could result
from shooting carelessness.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly of

Atlantic are the parents of a
son born Wednesday morning,
Oct. 6. He weighed 9 Ibs., 2>/4
ozs., and has been named
Mark Edwin. He joins four
brothers, Ronald, Jerry, Rob-
ert and Steve and a sister,
Janet.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelly
are the paternal grandparents
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Strickland the maternal grand-
parents. Mrs. Frances Kelly
is the paternal great grand-
mother and Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Cline are the maternal
great grandparents.

dock a n d granddaughter,
Becky Brown, attended a Bi-
ble conference in Omaha on
Sunday.

Enroutc home the Caddocks
were involved in an accident
on highway 92. Mr. Caddnck
had stopped his car for a car
that was turning into a trail-
ler court. Another car behind
the Caddocks also stopped, but
the third car behind them
failed to stop and rammed
the middle car into the Cad-
dock's Buick.

The Caddocks and Becky
each received a neck injury
and Mr. Caddock also a slight
concussion. They were taken
to Jennie Edmundson Hospit-
al in Council Bluffs for med-
ical attention. Mrs. Caddock
and Becky were released, but
Mr. Caddock was kept over-
night.

Occupants in the second car
were also injured, but the
passengers in the third car
were not. Likewise the first
two cars were damaged, but
the third car was not.

Howard Chadwick New
Resident At Crestwood

Howard Chadwiek entered
the Crest-wood Nursing Home
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Chad-
wick has been at a nursing
home in A'.l^ntic for several
months.

600 tickets were sold

week, which entitled the pur-
chaser to .a steak supper,
dance and a chance on a ster-
eo given that evening.

Leo's' Barbecue Service of
Adair, which the firemen had
obtained to broil the steaks,
assisted by Anita men, served
494 steaks, along with baked
potaotoes, baked beans, cab-
bage salad, rolls, coffee and
milk, which were prepared by
the Anita Federated Women's
club and assisted in serving
by the American Legion Aux-
iliary ladies. Weiners were al-
so served for the children.

Following the supper, danc-
ing to .stereo music in the
fire slat'.on was enjoyed by a
large crowd.

Leo Scholl, Lincoln town-
ship farmer, received the ster-
PO at the drawing held later
in the evening. Wynona Merk
was the winner of a fire ex-
tinguisher Riven during Firs
Prevention Week by the fire
department.

Some Anifa merchants plac-
ed some of their wares on
counters outside their busi-
ness place foe "clean-up, clear-
ance, fire sale bargains, along
with the weekend promotion.

Community Calendar
Thurs., Oct. 7—

Elementary Grade Operetta
High school auditorium, 8
p. m.
Jolly Neighbors club
American Legion and Auxi-
lary

Fri., Oct. 15—
Past Chief club, Mrs. Mel-
vin Gissible home
Coronation of Homecoming
King and Queen, 1:30 p. m.
Hign school
Homecoming football game,
Bridgewater-Fontanelle
Homecoming dance follow-
ing game, high school gym

Final plans were being made I public subscription drive was
this week for the public fund-1 deemed necessary to help
raising campaign to be held
•throughout Cass county for
the construction of a new
Cass county hospital to be lo-
cated in Atlantic.

Dick Bell, general chairman
of the Hospital Development
program, announced that the
public subscription drive, with
a goal of $375,000, will start
in the near future.

Workers in all areas of the
county will call on residents
to seek contributions and
pledges for the proposed hos-
pital. Pledges will be sought
on a three-year basis.

The cost of constructing and
equipping the new hospital is
estimated at §1,500,000.

Plans call for this amount
to be raised from three sour-
ces.

First will be the public
subseripton drive for $375,000
in October and November.

Second will be a bond is-
sue for $500,000 in November.

And third will bo S500.000
from the federal government
under the Hill-Burton act,
which provides funds for one-
third of the cost of construc-
tion and equipment.

These three sources amount
to $1,375,000.

The remaining $125.000 is
already available in existing
bonds, memorial gifts and
building fund donations made
to t 'he Atlantic hospital
through the years.

In explaining the need for
both a bond issue and a pub-
1 i c subscription campaign.
Bell said that Iowa law limits
the first issuance of bonds of
this type to $500,000.

"It is necessary to seek oth-
er funds for the remaining
$1,000,000," Bell said, "and a

Mon., Oct. 18—
Past Matrons' club,
Wilbur Matthews

Mrs.

MERCURY VAPOR LIGHTS ON E. MAIN
Mrs. James Menne*
Suffers Twisted Knee

Monday morning the Anita
Kmergcncy Unit was called
to the E l m e r Stonebraker
farm, about nine miles north
of Anita.

The Stonebraker's g r a n d -
daughter, Mrs. James Mennes,
had the misfortune to step In-
to a hole in the yard and
twisted her knee. She was tak-
en to Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital. It has not been learned
just how badly she was hurt.

i Attend Nursing Home
Meet At Chicago

Mrs. Helen LaRue and Mrs.
Zella Henderson attended the
National convention of Nurs-
ing Home Associations at the
Edgewater Beach Hotel in
Chicago from Monday through
Wednesday. They returned
home Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Harold Cooper
Has Surgery In DM

Mrs. Harold Cooper under-
Mrs. MeUnnet is Ve former went major surgery at Mercy

Frances Suplee and she lives
with her family In a mobile
home at the Stonebraker farm.

Roof Fire At Charles
McAfee Farm Home

Anita Volunteer firemen
were called Wednesday morn-
ing to the Fred Kuehn farm
cast of Anita, tenanted by, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McAfee and
family. A spark from a cWnv
ney set the roof afire and
then down into the attic. Part
of the roof on the east and
west side was burned. No
estimate of damage was giv-
en.

Hospital in Des Moines on
Tuesday morning. Her room
number is 494. She is getting
along as well as can be ex-
pected at the present tune.

Henry Wahlerts To
Note 40th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wah-
lert will observe their 40th
wedding anniversary with op-
en house to be held Sunday,
Oct. 17, at Holy Cross Luth-
eran church, from 2 to 4 in
the afternoon, and 7 to 9 in
the evening. •

AU relatives and friends
are cordially "invited to attend,

The crew from the Anita
Municipal Utilities have put
up 11 new mercury vapor
lights on east Main street.
, They were put in, starting
just off Main street at the
Aaron Bell residence and ex-
tend east to the Dr. James Osen
property. Two lights were al-
so installed north on Mars
Ave., at the Osen corner.

The lights were used for
the first time Tuesday night.

The addition of the new
lights made a great improve-
ment to the entrance into An-
ita from the east on highway
90. Some time ago the same
kind of lights were installed
on the west entrance to Anita
on highway 90.

raise part of that balance."
The proposed hospital will

be located on a 26-acre tract
of land at the east edge of
Atlantic.

Money for the purchase of

7 HAVE PERFECT CONTEST
SCORES; ONLY 4 WINNERS

Seven people guessed the
Anita Merchants football con-
test correctly last week.

To determine the winner we
had to go to the total score
to break the tie. Total points
for the 10 games was; 407.

Cecil Waddell was first place
winner for-$5, Hans Christen-
sen was next lii line for 2nd
prize for .$2.60, Glair Gill, 3rd
for $1.50" and'Lyle Heath re-
ceived $1.00 for 4th place.

Games played and scores of
last week's games were Oak-
land 20, Avoha 27; Cumber-
land Massena 6, Bridgewatere-
Fontanelle 53; East Union 7,
Greenfield 48; Griswold 41.
Orient-Macksburg 14; Iowa
State 21, Kansas 7; Purdue 17,
Iowa 14; Anita 12. Adair-Casey
7; Atlantic 20, Glenwood 0;
William & Mary 14, Navy 42;
Wisconsin 0, Nebraska 37.

Others who had correct con-
test entries, but finished out
of the money wore Mrs. Kate

by E. A. Kelloway through the
E. A. Kelloway Charitable
Foundation.

The land is adjacent to the
north side of the Nishna
Hills Golf course from" just
east of Plum Street to a point
beyond the Sothman Imple-
ment Company. The front of
the hospital property faces
Highmway 6.

The new hospital, as pro-
posed, will be of brick con-
struction and equipped with
the latest facilities.

It will have a minimum of
GO usable beds for patients.

The present Atlantic hos-
pital, because of its arrange-
ment, can be rated as having
only 48 usable beds at times.

A new hospital of 60 beds
will allow for greater use of

Kelloway

BRING FISH,
MOOSE BACK

Brocket
Ranny Kelloway and Gene

Brocker and two men from
DCS Moines, returned last
week from a week's hunting
and fishing in Canada.

They reported good fishing
and Ranny, the marksman got
*hree large moose, which they
brought back. Miller's Locker
dressed and processed the
meat.

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Dale Will was taken

Omaha on Sunday for obser-
vation and medical attention.

Valerie Kinzie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kinzie,
has been discharged from At-
lantic M e m o r i a l Hospital
whore she had her tonsils re-
moved.

Mrs. Kdi lh Krone is a med-
ical patient at Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital.

Mrs. John Mchlmann of
Massena, former Anita resi-
dent, was a patienl: at Adair
County Memorial Hospital in

all rooms, according to dcvcl- (Greenfield for observation and

Phillips To Visit In
Colorado For Week

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Phillips
left Wednesday morning for
Colorado to visit their son,
Larry, who Is stationed at
Camp Carson. They plan to be
gone for a week. While away
the White Front Cafe will be
closed.

EDDYS' ATTEND
CLOTHING CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Boger Eddy
were in Des Moines on Sun-
day for a clothing convention.

Rev. Willey Has Been
Hospitalized At Spencer

Rev. Vern Willey, pastor of
Anita Congregational church
has been hospitalized in the
Spencer hospital for a week.
He was discharged on Tues-
day and is improved, but will
be unable to attend to his
pastoral duties here this Sun-
day.

Claude i Spry of Wiota, a lay-
man, will have charge of the
Sunday morning worship ser-
vices at the Anita Congrega
tional church, at 10:30 a. m.

opmcnt program officials.
Tim service area of the pro-

posed hospital will be equip-
ped and designed to aceomo-
date more than 100 beds.
Rooms will be largo enough
to meet required standards.

"One needs only to visit
the Atlantic hospital to see
why new facilities are need-
ed," Bell said.

'"The care and equipment
are superior, but rooms and
work areas are small and in-
adequate. There just isn't
sufficient area for a modern
nospital, and Che cost of ac-
quiring additional property
for expansion and moderniz-
ing existing facilities are pro-
hibitive."

Bell added that a forecast
for future hospital use must
include a large increase in
patients because of the fed-
eral Medicare program.

He said that predictions in-
dicate hospital facilities will
be vastly more crowded than
they arc now, which makes a
new Cass county hospital a
must if the people of the
county are to receive proper
care when Medicare arrives in
full force.

The proposed county hos-
pital will be for all residents
of the county and open to all
licensed physicians, including
osteopathic physicians.

The $500,000 bond issue will
be voted upon at a special
election in November, accord
ing to Louis O. Reinig of
Griswold, bond issue chair
mam

He said that petitions to
have the issue voted upon
have been circulated through
out the county and will be
presented to the Board of
Supervisors for their action.
It is hoped the board will set
the special election date near
the middle of November.

tests. She has been discharged.

Donnie Kelly, six year old
son of Mr. and Mr:;. Mike
Kelly, underwent an appcn-
lectomy.al Atlantic Memorial
lospital Tuesday morning. He
s getting along nicely.

New Sign For Barnes
Town, Country Pharmacy

A new sign was placed on
he front of Barnes' Town &
Country Pharmacy building

this week.

Annual WSCS Turkey
Dinner Next Wednesday

The annual turkey dinner,
served by the WSCS of the
Anita ' Methodist church, will
be held at the church this
coming Wednesday, Oct. 20,
with serving to begin at 5 p.
m. Public patronage is solic-
ited.

Wheatley, Mrs. Lucille Tick-
nor of Exira and John Burke,

One wrong and nine right,
Job Wedemeyer, Charles Van
Aernam, Connie Van Aernam,
ituth Van Aernam, Mrs. Ed
Vheelock, Bruce Alff, Mrs.
Jarold Pine, Raymond Lantz,
Mrs. Hans Chflstfngen, Mary

Glyhri, 'Athelea-'JlefiU}, Muriel
Jensen, Judy« van "Aernam, '
Lowell Hafg.iriT..Mrs. Fred
Wehrli, Haroldw and Leila
Wheatley of Adair; Herb Wad-
defl. lola Waddell, David Me-
^askey, Jean Gill, Pat Browns-
>erger Steve Wahlert, Harry
3rown.

Two wrong (eight right)
were, Allen Ticknor, James
Stanley of Exira; Kent Bea-
ver, Lauren Beaver, Amos
Jahn and Mrs. Amos Jahn of
Adair; Ed Wheelock, Marvin
/an Aernam, Joni Kaufmann;
Dennis Stapleton of Wiota;
Trudi Brown, Randy Pine,
Margaret Heck, Gary Christen-
sen; Larry Richter of Atlan-
tic; Lela Lank, Mrs. Janice

hristcnsen, Helen Redburn,
Louis Robison, Jerry Heath,
ffarvey Jensen, Mrs. Louis
Robison, Dennis Heath, Earl
EJeath, Sara Burke, Susan
Burke, Mrs. Paul Brownsber-
ger, Phil Lees, Clara Christen-
sen, Gerald Budd, Ben Me-
Luen, Wallace Uhlig, Lynn
Stephenson, Mrs. Wilbur Mat-
thews, John Legg, Stanley
Dorsey, Hershel McCaskey,
Denis Wahlert, Don Pollock,
Mrs. Aaron Bell.

Three wrong, and seven
right were Marion Kaufmann,
Mrs. Harry Brown, Phyllis
Jensen, Jerry Kaufmann, She-
ila Pine, Randy Larson, Adria
Lantz, Jo Ann Query of Cum-
berland; Jerry Redburn, Gail
Burke, Janet Burke; Elinor
Garsidc and Donald Stanley
of Exira; Paul Brownsberger,
Mae Jeppesen and Susan
Knowlton of Wiota; Bud Lcgg,
Felix Vondracck, Robert Mat-
thews, Wilbur Matthews; Mar-
garet Galen of Farragut; Lu-
cille Hargin, Brcnda Margin.
Sue Faga; Fred Wehrli of
Adair; Ed Brownsberger jr.

.Four wrong and still not
bad guessing, with G right—
Joyce Wedemeyer, Shirley
Pine; Clark Jeppesen, Made-
line- Knowlton and Sandra
Knowllun all of Wiota; Dale
Jensen, Mrs. II. J. Spios; Dave
Eidahl of Richland, la.; Doro-
thy Hcckman, David Kinzie.
Jerry Wahlert, Mrs. Arthur
Peterson, Grace Mnckrill. Ted
Lcgg, Vincc Khrman, Aaron
Bell.

A large number missed five
and more in this week's con-
test, (better luck next time).

Another contest coming up
again this week. The jack pot
money stays at $5 as first
prize.

Entry blanks for this week's
contest are found in this is-
sue, at the sponsor's place
of business, or at the Tribune
office. They must be return-
ed to the Tribune by 5:30 p.
m. Friday or mailed with a
Friday postmark. Be sure to
sign your name to your entry
blank and be sure to put down
your total score estimate.

Join the rest of your friends
for the fun, with a little luck
or skill (a little of both can't
hurt), you might be the ones
of the top winners.

COMMUNITY CHEST DRIVE
ON THIS THURS., FRIDAY

Getting under way Thurs-
day morning (today) and Fri-
day, is the annual drive for
Community Chest funds.

Area chairmen and their
workers are meeting this
morning at 10 a. m. at St.
Mary's parish hall for mater-
ial and general information.

Quota this year for Anita
is $2,400. Nine worthy causes,
Salvation Army, Red Cross,
Iowa Children's Home, Can-
cer, Heart, Arthritis and Rhe-
umatism, Boy Scours, Retard-
ed Children and Birth De-
fects, will benefit from the
one drive.

All returns must be turned

in Friday evening, by 8 p. m.
Have your contribution ready,
so the worker will not have
i.0 make a return call.

Contributions received to-
date total $490.00.
Anita State Bank $125.00
Burke Bros. 50.00
Long's 50.00
Anita Vet. Clinic 50.00
Anita Tribune 45.00
Lantz & Jensen 40.00
Fletcher Gamble 35.00
Father Joseph Devlin.. 25.00
Irlyn's 25.00
Eddy's 25.00
White Front Cafe 10.00
Methodist WSCS 10.00

BILL RILEY SHOW HERE NEXT THURS.

Lynette Hansen Is
Hospitalized Briefly

Lynette Hansen was ill with
a throat infection last week.
She entered the hospital Fri-
day and ma dismissed Tues-

•yj T /rtfday. ,

The Bill Riley 1966 Iowa
State Fair Talent Search con-
test show comes to Anita on
next Thursday, Oct. 21, at 8
p. m.

The Show is sponsored by
the Anita PTA and will be
held at the high school audi-
torium. A 'Sprout Show1 with
youngsters from 2-12 compet-
ing-will be an extra added at-

traction.
Winners in the Talent

Search and Sprout Show di-
visions will be seen over
KRNT-TV on a Sunday after-
noon in the near future,- Ad-
vance tickets for the show are
on sale at Barnes Pharmacy,
Irlyn's and Dr. Bessire's of-
fice. Public .patronage is so-
licited.

This is the sixth annual community chest drive for
Anita. The community chest plan has been highly beneficial
for the community.

The workers have been spared the necessity of making
the repeated calls during the year. On annual call now suf-
fices.

The donors are no longer bothered with repeated re-
quests for money. One annual contribution now takes care
of all drives.

The quota of 92,400 was set in order to take care of
the needs of the nine agencies that participate in the fund
drive. Each request to participate in the drive is carefully
studied by a committee.

The community chest plan thus gives the assurance to
all donors that their contribution is being used in order to
advance a valuable,work, Without the community chest, the
donors would be uncertain as to the merits of the various
requests, , / •" ;..-•. • •
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES • 5 YEARS AGO

- Anita Remembers
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Oct. 8, 1964

Plans were In the making

supper at their home.
Anita young GOP's

Demos organize.
and

Jane Harder and Roger Wat-
for a Youth Center for Anita. I son announce their engage-

Bill Boedeker resigned as ment
marshal!. Poor health was the; Anna
reason for resigning.

Maria Kimpel and

Dr. Besslre was named to 5
head the Anita Chamber for ' Clyde

Jerry Dorsey were wed Sept.

1965.
Water pipes were being laid

to the side of the new Crest-
wood Nursing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Falconer
noted their 55th wedding an-
niversary with a cooperative

Pratt passed away
suddenly.

North Massena Baptist church
noted their 75th anniversary.

Home Cured & intoked
bacon aV Miller's Lockeri.

CHURCH NOTICES
North

Manena Baptiit Church
Sunday Jxniool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 o. m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and youne; p e o p 1 e's meeting
7 p. m. Gospel services at 7:30
p. m.

Wednesdav evening praver
praise and Bible study at 7:30
p. m., Choir practice 8:30 p. m

Communion services flrsl
Sunday in October, January
April. Ladies Bible class, firsl
and third Thursday 2 p. m
Business meetings, first Wed-
nesday evenings, October, Jan
uary and April.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson. Minister
Sunday School - 10:00 a. m.
Worship Services-11 a. m.
WSCS General Meeting-1st

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Prisciila Circle-2nd Thurs-

day, 7:30 p. m.
Rebekah Circle-3rd Thurs-

day, 9 a. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles-3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Official Board-3rd Thurs-

day, 8 p. m.
Sr. MYF-lst and 3rd Mon-

days, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal - ev-

ery Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers Fellowship - 1st

Sunday evening.
Young Married

Sunday evening.

Holy Cron Lutheran Church

Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor
Missouri Synod

Sun., Oct. 17— Divine wor-
ship 8:30 a. m.
Sunday school and Bible
class 9:45 a. m.
Walther League Rally at
Guthrie Center, 2:30 p. m.

Wed., Oct. 20— Evening Cir-
cle, 7:30 p. m.

Thurs., Oct. 21— Bd. of Edu-
cation, 8:30 p. m.
Ladies Aid 2 p. m.
Sunday school teachers at
7:30 p. m.

Church of Chrirt
Michael Hlnes, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00 pan. Teachers Training
class 8 pan.

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
A church that is centered

in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

St. Mary't Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Congregational Church

Rev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,
Ministers

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services.
10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

Jrd Mondays, 7:30

Oct. 13, 1960
Gary Lantz and Darlene Jen-

sen were crowned 19(50 Home-
coming king and queen at a
special assembly program.

Township trustees for Grant,
Lincoln, Franklin and Benton,
voted last week to add a pro-
posal on the Nov. 8 general
election balloting which would
permit the trustees to levy
not to exceed Ito mills tor
fire protection.

Mrs. Mae Pieper has pur-
chased the property of Mrs.
Harvey Turner on East Main
street.

Mrs. Lenny Season passed
away in Los Angeles, Calif.

Joe Denney laid to rest.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Oct. 6, 1955

Funeral services were held
Sunday for Mrs. Ruby Biggs,
71.

Funeral services were con-
ducted on Tuesday for Mrs.
Maude Suplee, 74.

Arthur and Andrew Peter-
sen, returned from L o n g
Beach. Calif., where they had
gone by plane to attend the
funeral of their brother, Har-
ry, 51.

PTA benefit was to be held
on Oct. 13 at the gym. Some
of the musical selections will
be a "specialty", "The Peony
Bush" performed for the first
time four or five years ago
by two "Young Men on Main
Street." Remember who they
were? Guess it's no deep dark
secret but they were J. K. and
B. P.

phone Co., and the position
has been taken by Mary Hen-
derson.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Oct. 17, 1935

Noland Musick was made
manager of local Harding
Cream Co.

Royal Neighbor Camps were
to meet here on Oct. 21.
Camps from. Atlantic, Cumber-

55 YEARS AGO
Oct. 6, 1910

George Wilds is the new
c o n d u c t o r on the George
Stoffs' express and dray line.

Prices on residence proper-
ties in Anita still hold their
own, which is an indication
that the best little town in
Iowa is not making any back-
ward strides.

On Sept. 29 in Atlantic,
land Lewis, Villisca, Red Oak George Scnoll, son of the
and Elliott were to be here. I Charles Scholls and Ruth Nic-

Fred Kauer a resident of hols, daughter of _ the P. R.
Anita for 50 years or more,
celebrated his 82nd birthday.
He was born in Saxony, Ger-
many. For a long time he was

Nichols were married.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Oct. 19, 1905

employed in the old Hotel | Four hard coal stoves will
Reynolds, but for the past 30 be used in keeping Hotel Low-
years has lived a retired life jell warm this winter. Ins't
on an acreage in the south-,that a cozy thought, all the
west part of the city. Fred is; coal that had to be carried In
a familiar character on the and the ashes carried out.
streets of Anita and everyone
who knows him is his friend.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Oct. 1, 1925

Twenty years ago this month
1,200 head of steers were be-

25 YEARS AGO
Oct. 3, 1940

Arlene Hamann and Lyle
Scholl were married Wednes-
day morning in Atlantic.

Verlee Alice is the name of
a 6& lb., daughter born to Mr.
and Mrs. HaroVd McCrory.

An early morning blaze
caused $8,500 damage Sunday
at the inland Cass county
town of Lyman. Four persons
sleeping in an upstairs apart-
ment had a close call when
they were awakened by smoke
and had to jump to the ground
from a low roof in order to
escape. Fire broke out about
2:45 a. m. in the cellar of
Chester Proctor's general store
and spread rapidly. The fire
destroyed the store and an
adjoining warehouse, then
spread to the garage operated
by Eno Schroeder. The build-

Women's Fellowship Thurs-
day 2:30

Group - 3rd Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-
day of month, 7:30 p.m.

(ing burned but most of the
equipment was saved.

Ruby Peacock has resigned
her position as relief operator
at the local West Iowa Tele-

CAREER SAVINGS
ASSURE A COLLEGE EDUCATION

Are You Planning Ahead So Your Youngsters Can Go ? ?

ANITA STATE
BANK

Anita Iowa

Plan for your children's College Ed-

ucation now by opening a career

savings account. We congratulate these

1965 H. S. grab's as they enter college

this fall. More will appear next week.

CAROL RICH
Northwest Mo. State College

Maryvllle, Mo.

WILLIAM SALTMARSH
Clarlnda Community

College
Clarlndu, la.

BOB RASMUSSEN
Dana College
Blair, Nebr.

CAROLYN SCHOLL
Dana College
Blair, Nebr.

PAUL SCHAAF
Peru State College

Peru, Nebr.

DUANE ROED
Drake University
Des Moines, la.

a part of the great memorial
marking scheme for the en-
tire country, has been check-
ing up the names of those
lowans who died in the war
between Apr. 16, 1917 to Nov.
11, 1918.

Lucille Lamborn of Garden
City, Kans., has accepted a
position as stenographer and
bookkeeper at the Anita Bank.
She is a sister of Mildred
Lamborn, who recently re-
signed her position at the
bank.

50 YEA»S AGO
Sept 30, 1915

Earl Caddock easily defeat-
ed War Eagle, the big Indian
wrestler, in two falls in 13 and
3 minutes. The match was held
at the opera house.

About 7:35 Monday morning
the stork stopped at the home
of Dr. C. E. Harry and wife
and left them a fine baby
girl.

Mary McAfee and niece Jes-
sie Johnston left for a visit
with relatives at Carson.

Glenn Campbell, son of the
Harvey Campbells of Des
Moines. is .one of the State
Agricultural School of Con-
necticut instructors, located
at Stoors, a small town in that
state. Glenn graduated from
Anita high with the class of
1909, and graduated this
spring from Ames. Another
Anita boy who is making good
n the world.

W. H. Dinsmore has just
completed his 21 years of
continuous work in the photo-
graphy profession in Anita.

Mrs. Nevada Pearson Bills
passed away sept. 24 at the
age of 55.

ing winter fed at the Atlantic
distillery.

Nick Ehrman has been haul-
mL , „ ,, „. „ ing brick and sand the past
The Iowa Gold Star Mem- week He intends to put a

orial association which has cellar under the house where

in charge the placing of mem- Henry Mailamler iives in Ben-
orial markers for Iowa s dead jon townsnjp
in the world war on Whiteway, The flrst jrost o{ the ^3.
Seven east and west a cross son made its appearance in
the state and the Jefferson this vicinlty on Wednesday
highway north and south, as ni ht of last week and it was

sufficiently severe to put a
double crimp on everything
which happened to be hang-
ing out in the open.

N O T I C E
The Cafe will be closed from

Wednesday, Oct. 13 thru
Oct. 20.

Your Co-operation Appreciated

WHITE FRONT CAFE
CAROL PHILLIPS

A-40,41

BLACK'S
HYBRID

SEED CORN
Blacks have been in the
seed corn business as Ions
as anyone. With their many
years ot corn breeding ana
scientific research they are
producing new and better
hybrids including single
and special crosses. They
have satisfied many farm-
ers right in your own
community for over 30
years. You too should plant
Black's new hybrids and
see for yourself. Save mon-
ey too.

See local dealer today.
IRWIN DORSEY, Anita
HARRY WEDEMEYER,

Anita
IVAN BOLTON, Adalr

Which
companies oiler the beet
insurance lor your car
«nd home?
We deal with a number of different
competing companies. Because
we're inclepend ~~
ent, we are
free to select
the policies
best for you,

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, lows

WATER WELLS!

Henry Well Co.
FRED G. HENRY

Oakland, la.

Call Collect
• 168

Free Estimates

2nd,
4th tfc

The Rock Island westbound
fast train which for several
months has whizzed through
Anita at 6:39 in the evening,
grabbing the mail as it went,
has been discontinued until
next summer.

• 70 YEARS AGO
Oct. 3, 1895

F. H. Townsend has sold his
residence property in North
Anita to Mrs. Johanna Line-
han and Miss Kate O'Leary.

Carl Berth of Lincoln town-
ship took out his naturaliza-
tion papers last week, and is
now a citizen of the United
States.

John Chester, who recently

Birthdays of
Oct. is.21

SohoU
Oct. 16~Richard

UtHQ •»"oiuu55gn

er, Leonard Bailey'

Oct. 18_Mrs. Bill King.

Oct. 21—F
moved to Anita from Illinois, £.ary, Rlch- Mrs. w ^
has rented the room opposite I Mertin Westfall.
the Tribune block and has1 —the Tribune block and'
opened a grocery store.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive in anytime during the
Day or Evening.

SHAFFER OIL CO.

WANT ADS PAY!

ANITA TRIBUNE
Vol. 81, No. 41 Thuriday, October 14, l»«

Published Every Thursday

ANITA, IOWA

Established in 1883

Official paper for Cass County and Town of Anita

2nd class postage paid at Anita, la.

John Cassell, Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Cass and Adjoining Counties per year KM
Outside Cass and Adjoining Counties per year fij

Payable In advance

Classified rate 6c a word, minimum 60c
Cards of Thanks, $1.00

41%

Steakmaker
is what your cattle need to add
those extra pounds of beef.

1 to 2 Ibs. per head per day for
cattle on poor roughage or ]/o-l lb.
to cattle on good pasture. Contains
Urela and 10,000 units of Vitamin
A per pound.

BAG OR BULK
Make us your headquarters for

your entire livestock feeding program

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa

A farmer owned business serving the farmers in
this area.

Winter-
TIME to
on Your Fuel

FLEX-O-GLASS is the original and
only window material that carries «,
2 YEAR GUARANTEE. Look for the
name FLEX-0-GLASS on the edge.

Ph. 20

Get Genuine FLEX-O-GLASS at the

ANITA LUMBER CO.
Anita, la-
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1965 ANITA

HOMECOMING
FRIDAY NI6HT. OCTOBER 15

FOOTBALL - - -

Anita

vs.
Bridgewater-

Fontanelle
7:30 at Victory Park

s-f / i
ii/U

ANITA SPARTANS
^ f

FRONT ROW left to right—Randy Smith, Roger Butler, Bill B alley, Max Fay, Jim Glynn, Fred Fulk, Jim Stanley, Allen Thompson.
MIDDLE ROW—Lyle Heath, Richard Margin, Bob Rodgers, Jim Claussen, Don Stanley, Gary Rich, Richard Scholl, Kent Jorgencen,

Ned Brown, Harvey Williamson.

BACK ROW—Jerry Wahlert, Junior Richter, Marvin Van Aernam, Gary Kloppenburg, Bob Watson, Doug Hutchins, Steve Wahlert,
Steve Eden, Bob Possehl and Steve Kennedy. '

* CORONATION
Coronation ceremonies will be held at 1:30 Friday after-

noon when two of four Senior Candidates will be crowned

Homecoming Queen and King at the High School Gym.

* PARADE
Following the coronation at 'about
2:30, a homecoming parade will be
routed thru main street. Both Sr. &
Jr. Hi bands, king and queen and
candidates and merchant's decorat-
ed can. ,

* DANCE
'All Alumni and students of Anita
*and Wiota are invited. Guests can,

'.'accompany students only. $1 single
and $1.25 couple. Music by the
"Crestmen,"

* HALF TIME
Homecoming Royalties will be presented and the High

School Band will have special formationi.

GO
SPARTANS

GO

MEET THE CAPTAINS

Jim Glynn and Fred, Fulk, co-captains of the Spartans, pose for a picture
during practice earlier this week.

following Aggressive Anita Business

Anita Auction Co.
Allen Christensen, Trucking
Anita Cafe
Sandwich Bar

" . •!'•-

Anita Feed Service
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita Publishing Co.
Anita State Bank
Behnken Motor Co.
Gene Bessire, Veterinarian
Barnes Town & Country

Pharmacy
Blanche's Beauty Salon

& Professional People Join in sponsoring .this

Bob's Barber Shop
Bonnesen's . •;
Cal's TV ; • ' • • • ; • • - •• . C •;..
Cecil Waddell's Auto Salvage ',
Chapman -Morgan Sinclair
Christensen'^ 'W ,„., 4

Dement Implement Co.
Eddy's
Dement Realty
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Grand Motel
Gay Karstens

Standard Tank Wagon

Spartan booster pfcge. They deserve

Farmer's Co-op
Dr. R. D. Harris, M. D.
Haszard Texaco Tank Wagon
Irlyn's
Lantz & Jensen '
Jake Lindblom's Elect. & TV
Miller's Lockers
E. J. Osen, Veterinarian
Newell's Tavern & Cafe
Millard Machine & Welding
0. W. Shaffer & Son

And Shaffer Oil Co.

your consideration and pjatronage.

Rasmussen Hatchery
The Redwood Steakhouse
Sorensen Apts.
Ethel SHager Cafe
Bill Thompson Corn Shelling

Town & Country Ins.
Vais Farm Shop
Weed's Super Market
West la. Telephone Co.
Willa Dean's Jewelry
Will's Cafe
Potter Nursing Home



ANITA
BOWLING

Early Tuesday Mixed Dou-
bles, Oct. 5, Fletcher-Steph-
enson won 4 from Duskin-An-
derson; McCarty-Garrett 3
from Nelson-Robison; Osen-
Faga 3 from Harris-KIuever;
Robison-Harris 3 from Jor-
genscn-Scholl. For high games

Ding Osen rolled a 257, Har-
vey Fletcher 214 and Mrs. Le-
lah Harris 200. High series,
Osen 622, Fletcher 580. Wid
Garrett 558, Ray Caltrider
556, Eva Caltrider 450 and
Lelah Harris 445.

Late Tuesday Mixed Dou-
bles, Oct. 5, Kinny-Walkerwon
4 from Marean-Lehman; The
Clarkes 3 from Hutchins-
Thompson; Swineharl-Martin
3 from Roof-Caltrider. High

STOCK REDUCTION

SALE
OF MONUMENTS

Was $440.00

... Now $350.00
Was $420.00

MAHOGAJVY MONUMENT Now $340.00
Was $385.00

... Now $330.00
Was $395.00

.. Now $325.00
Was $340.00

.. Now $295.00
Was $350.00

.. Now $290.00
Other Monuments in wedge shapes priced accordingly.

One Large
GREY MONUMENT
One

One
RIB MOUNTAIN RED
One
GREY MONUMENT ...
One Cianna Pink
MONUMENT
One Cianna Pink
MONUMENT

MASSENA MONUMENT
COMPANY

R. L. Wolford, Proprietor

Since 1930

Public Auction
OF

80 ACRES OF
UNIMPROVED LAND

Location — 6'/a miles Southwest of Adair, or 5V4
miles Southeast of Anita —

ON MONDAY, OCT. 25
1 P.M.

LEGAL DISCRETION
The West Half of the Southwest Quarter (Vfi/t, SW'/i)
of Section Twenty-nine (29), Township Seventy-seven
(77) North, Range Thirty-three'(33), West of the 5th
P.M. Iowa.

This land is well located, has a good crop on it —
Plenty of good pasture with plenty of water.

TERMS, 25% down on Sale Day and balance on or
before March 1st, 1966, when abstract and title
will be delivered and possession given.

RALPH NICHOLS
SPECK FAY, Auct.

games Glen Kinney 218, Lynn
Swinehart 213, Bill Thomp-
son 212, Velma Grasty 198.
High series Clair Walker 557,
Swinehart 570, Thompson 528,
Kinney 505, Evelyn Walker
489.

Four county league, Oct. 7,
Gambles won 4 from Haszard
Oil; Waddell Junkits 3 from
Chapman-Morgan; Redwood 3
from Anita State Bank; New-
ell's Tavern 3 from Western
Supply. High games, Harvey
Fletcher rolled 247-226; Her-
shel McCaskey a 222, Dale
Jensen 215-200, Lon Weed
211, Bob Matthews 211 and
Ray Rathman 202. High ser-
ies, Fletcher 665, McCaskey
593, Jensen 587, Weed 578.
Rathman 562 and Merle Ro-
bison 555,

7th Dist. Demo Women
Meet At Atlantic Saturday

The Seventh District Demo-
cratic women will meet for
their fall conference Saturday,
Oct. 16, at the 4-H Commun-
ity hall in Atlantic.

The Cass county Democratic
women will serve coffee and
cookies at from 9-10 a. m. The
guest luncheon speaker will
be Congressman John R.
Hansen of the Seventh Iowa
District.

Other speakers include Mrs.
Evelyn Hood, State vice chair-
man and Mrs. Alberta Kelly,
National Committeewoman.

A special Political Responsi-
bilities award will be given
to young democratic woman
who shows the potential for
leadership by typifying what
young women in politics can
accomplish at precinct level.

The registration »ee fortne
conference will be one dollar
and luncheon is $2. For lunch-
eon reservations call 243-1734
or 243-2756 in Atlantic.

Return From
Visit In East

Mrs. W. H. Heckman sr.,
and Mrs. Alice Neff, returned
Wednesday, Sept. 29, from
Easton, Md., where they vis-
ited their sister, Mrs. Mary
Mueller.

While in the East they vis-
ited the World's Fair, Wash-
ington, D. C., and Arlington
National cemetery.

The Heckman's son, Gail,
who lost his life at sea dur-
ing World War II, has a grave
marker at Arlington cemetery
but they were unable to find
the site.

A P P L E S
with that Iowa flavor!

GLEN ROBIN
ORCHARD

one mile west of Griswold
on Highway 92.

Jonathan, Red and Golden
D e l i c i o u s , Jonadel and1

others.

"First Gleaning after the
pickers, begins Thursday,
Oct. 11.

Pick your own from tree'or
ground at $1.25 per bush-
el."

'Fresh Apple Cider'

Open everyday except Sun-
days. Also Monday and
Thursday evenings.

I FORD OWNERS
WE CAN SAVE YOU

MONEY
TIME and TROUBLE

Let us install

INSIST
UTONTHIt

SIAl

Authorized^ Reconditioned
- ENGINES and SMALL PARTS -

BRAKE SHOES • BRAKE BOOSTERS • CLUTCHES
OIL PUMPS • WATER PUMPS • FUEL PUMPS
CARBURETORS • ARMATURES • DISTRIBUTORS

STARTERS • VOLTAGE REGULATORS
Reconditioned Ford Part* Are Cheaper

BEHNKEN MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 128 ANITA, IOWA

Services Held Here
Last Week For Earl Bell

Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 7,
for Earl Bell, 74, of Sheffield.
HI., at the Anita Church of
Christ.

Michael Hines, minister of
the church, officiated. Mrs.
Eldon Turner and Mrs. Mich-
ael Hines, accompanied by
Roscoe Porch jr. sang "In The
Garden" and "Will There Be
Any Stars In My Crown."

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley John-i
son and Mrs. Elva Steinmetzj
took care of the flowers. Cas-
ketbearers were John Chaney
and Charles Her of Des Moin-
es, Don Brown of Chariton.
Chester Piek«n of Atlantic,
Don Tufts of Racine, Wis..
and Harry Brown of Anita.
Interment was in Anita Ever-
green cemetery.

Earl Bell, son of Thomas J.
and Olive Stout Bell was born
in Cass county, la., on Nov.
1890, and passed away Sun-
day afternoon, Oct. 3, at his
home in Sheffield, 111.

He is survived by his wife.
Irene; three sons, Leonard
of Santa Ana, Calif., LeRoy
and Don of Gravls Mills, Mo.;
two stepsons and five grand-
children, also several great
grandchildren; three brothers.
Aaron and Fred of Anita and
Orville of Geyersville, Calif.;
two sisters, Mrs. Lou Living-
ston of Anita and Mrs. Rus-
sell Her of Des Moines.

Lincoln Lincolnettes
Visit Crestwood Home

Saturday, Sept. 25, in obser-
vance of National 4-H week,
16, girls from Lincoln Lin-
colnettes, two leaders and two
guests, visited Crestwood Nur-
sing home. 'They sang s6ngs
and visited with the patients
and left tray favors for them
to enjoy.

PAST MATRONS' CLUB
Past Matrons Club will meet

Monday afternoon, Oct. 18 at
the home of Mrs. Wilbur Mat-
thews. Mrs. Emma Hofmeistt-r
will be assisting hostess.

WEDEMEYERS VISIT
IN MINNEAPOLIS
. Jolene Wedemeyer, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wedemeyer, who is employ-
ed in Minneapolis, Minn., flew
to Des Moines and the Wede-
meyers met her there Friday
evening, Oct. 1.

Saturday afternoon, t h e
Wedemeyers and Jolene at-
tended the wedding of Rich-
ard Caves and Dorothy Stan-
ley at What Cheer. Miss Wed-
emeyer was maid of honor.
The young ladies were room-
mates at Ellsworth Junior
College at Iowa Falls.

Sunday morning the Wed-
emeyers took their daughter
back to Minneapolis and spent
a few days there with her.
They returned home on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 6.

Janet Henderson To la.
Dairy Princess Contest

Iowa's 1965-66 Dairy Prin-
cess will be crowned Thurs-
day evening, Oct. 21, at the
Town House Motel in Cedar
Rapids.

Thirty-five candidates for
Iowa Dairy Princess are win-

WSCS Decorates Shelves
At Library This Month

Mrs. Jens Rasmussen, Mrs.
Wesley Johnson and Mrs. Har-
ley Miller of the Methodist
WSCS were in charge of de-
corating the front room shel-
ves at the Anita Public Libr-
ary for the month of October.

On one shelf was displayed
Protestant literature used by
churches for 1965. On the oth-
er shelf is a collection of re-
ligious books, some dating
back to 1830.

The children's room is ap-
propriately decorated in the

ners of local Princess con-
tests. Janet Henderson of Wi-
ota will represent Cass coun-
ty.

The Princess coronation will
climax the two day Iowa Dairy
Conference.

The new Iowa Dairy Prin-
cess will receive a college
scholarship, a wardrobe al-
lowance, and become a part'
time staff member of the Am
erican Dairy Association of
Iowa, sponsors of the Prin-
cess pageant.

SHOWING SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY - ANITA THEATRE

She) Strikes Fir* In a N»w Kind of Man

("-"•MNETMMGOUN-BMDDEXTER AU-wmlWw COLOR

Halloween motif with
witches, pumpk
room was d^neKarns and Mrs.
sen.

"CUSTOM ----
UVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Water

Contact-

SPRAY SERVICF
745-2151 FontS.

DON'T PAMPER.
YOUR WIFE

Let Her Winterproof
the Porch with

FLEX-0-GLASS This Year
Any little lady can enclose a
porch or breezeway with W«n>'«
FLEX-0-GLASS. It's so eZ|
Just cut with shears and tack
over screens. Makes a warn,
sunlit room, flooded with
healthful Ultraviolet rays
where the children can play all
winter long-or use as an extra
Store-room. Genuine, crystal.
clear FLEX-O-CLASS saves up
to 40% on fuel costs... lasts (or
years at a fraction the cost o£
glass. Only 900 a sq. yd. at your
local hdwre. or Imbr. dealer.

WEED'S
SUPER

MARKET
MORRELL PRIDE SMOKED

ilCNKS

CAMMED HAMS
4 tt>
CAN

GLASERS SLICED DRIED BEEF

COBKI IflKir. 3 PKGS. $1.00

BACON - - 1t> PKG. - - 69<

CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Soup

3 - 25<
MUSSCUMAN

Apple Sauce •
HAWAIIAN

Red or
Yellow Punch.....
GOOD VAIUC ,f «», Jfc«

Fruit Cocktail ^39e

Del Monte

3 tJ

nAV-0-RITE

Orange Juice
6is 95 APPLE*

Pumpkin

GOOD VALUE BARTtETT

Pears
STURGEON BAY

Cherries

JONATHAN

4 tt>
SACK

MORTON HOUSE

Chili ̂ 'h Boons
FOOD

BARGAIN

MM. 25<

IIBBY'S —

«»c I Tomato Juice

MNNCK
i

FOOD
If A

44 ei.
can

CWCKIN. TURKEY. IKF

Frozen Cubed Beef Steak lOc Each

COCA COLA & 7-UP

OZl

PKG<
BARGAIN

25<
12 ox.
Bottles

Plut
Deposit 6 FOR 49*
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CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE
FOR £AJ»E:' Purebred, Spotted

Boars.,.Don Jorgensen. Ph.
16 RIO. ' A41,42,43c

FOR SAfife: Metal ~iling Cab-
inets. New and used—/all
suspension and non-suspen-
sion. Priced from $30 to $60.
All have four large-capacity
slide-out drawers. Anita
Tribune. ' A41p

FOR SALE: Oil floor furnace.
Also 275 gal. tank. B. D.
Crozier, ph. 99, Anita. A41p

FOR SALE: 222 Savidge rifle.
4 power scope. Bob W»>r|r-
meyer. A41c

FOR SALE: 5 storm windows.
5'10Vi"x2'2"; 5 screens, 5'-
101,1x2'2"; 7 screens, 5'2i',''
x2' 1V4". Reasonably priced.
Norman Gundy, 705 7th St.

A40,41p

SPINET PIANO, used but
like new, can be seen in
this vicinity. Cash or terms
to responsible party. For in-
formation without expense
or obligation write: Credit
Mgr., Acme Piano Co., 521
Euclid, DCS Moines, Iowa.
50303. A41c

WANTED
WANTED: Shoe repairing at

my home, south on 148. Paul
Henderson, Anita, la.

A40-42-4446-48-50C

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First house on the right In Wlota as you come from Anita!

MR. HOG RAISER Looking for a Pig Starter
thaf provides, High palatability, Essential nutrients need-
ed for maximum feed efficiency with added benefits
from Tylosin or SP-250?

then you want BP's 17% Pig-Pak.

WANTED—
Yearling Steers

Feeder Hogs
100 to 170 ibs.
BURKE BROS.

WE WANT dead stock. Oak
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED: Baby sitting in my
home or yours in Anita.
Emma Wahlert; ph. 53 black

A41p

CARDS OF
THANKS

I wish to thank friends,
neighbors and relatives for
their cards, gifts, flowers, vis-
its and good wishes while 1
was in the hospital and dur-
ing the recovery period. Par-
ticular thanks to the elemen-
tary children and teachers for
their 'get-wells.'

Mrs. Helen Daume A41c

SERVICES
FOR STANLEY Home Pro-

ducts, call Ruby Larsen, An-
ita, ph. 147. A40,41p

BUYING A FARM? For safe-
ty and security in land own-
ership, get a low-payment,
long-term Federal Land
Bank loan. Ask about mort-
gage protection life insur-
ance. See V. L. Christensen,
Manager, Federal Land
Bank Ass'n, 709 Durant
Street, Harlan, Iowa, Phone
775-1351.

A37,47c

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

Drop in, we'll tell you more about Pig-pak, the starter that
gets your pigs off to a fast, healthy start. Keeps them growing
and' vigorous. Tills highly palatable starter can be fed to
pigs beginning at 2 weeks of age until 5 pounds has been fed
—then swich to 16% BP Starter. Helps them make that extra
margin for you at market time.

We pay TOP~PRfCES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

Anita Hog Buyers Iowa

Potter Nursing Home
Anita, Iowa

Qualified and
equipped to give
Professional Care
for Your Loved
Ones in Home-
Llke Atmosphere.
TV, Air-Conditioned, Special
Diets.

CLOSING OUT

PUBLIC AUCTION
As I have obtained other employment we will hold a complete closing

out sale of livestock and machinery at the farm located V/2 miles north of east
edge of Anita on Mars avenue, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18
COMMENCING PROMPTLY AT 1:00 P. M.

66 HEAD OF CATTLE 66
5 Holstein cows, 4 yrs. old; 2, 2nd calf Ayrshire heifers; Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old; 2
crossbred Holstein cows, 5 & 6 yrs. old; Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old1; Holstein cow, 7
yrs. old; Guernsey cow, 5 yrs. old; Guernsey cow, 7 yrs. old; Blk. Angus bull, 2 yrs.
old; Blk. Angus bull, 1 yr. old.

The above cows have a milk test of 3.8 to 4% and will freshen soon.
20 hd. of mixed stock cows with calves at side. These cows are 1st, 2nd &• 3rd' call
heifers. 10 hd. of mixed calves, weaned'; 40 hd. wf strs., 750 Ibs.; 10 hd. mixed strs.,
700 to 800 Ibs.

MACHINERY AND MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
450 IHC tractor, 1958 model with about 3000 hrs. M&W dual wheels (will fit most
any large tractor; 'H' Farmall, completely overhauled last year & new tires behind.
(These tractors are in excellent condition).
IHC 250 cultivator and cyl.. 4 yrs. old; IHC 314 hydl. plow; 10' IHC wheel disc;
2, 2-way cyl.; JD 290 corn planter; NH mower, out 3 yrs.; MM tractor mower; IHC
tractor spreader; IHC 2-bottom plow; Gehl PTO hanunermill In good shape; 2 good
rubber tired wagons with 6x10 boxes and hyd. hoists; 2-wheel trailer; 2M corn
picker, In good cond.; trailer type sprayer, 3 yrs. old; JD belt driven hanunermill;
IHC Manure loader and cyl.; 11x38 tractor chains; 300 gal. gas tank & hose; Old
lowboy; Tox-o-Wlx cattle oiler; 2 revolving type mineral feeders; 4 feed bunks; 2
cob burning tank heaters; 4 unit cap. Surge milker with 2 units; Iowa cream sep.;
10, 10-gaL milk cans; 7 can milk cooler and' lots of old machinery for repairs.

HAY & STRAW 2000 Rd. Bales clover hay; 1000 Rd. Bales
alfalfa hay; 50 Bales of straw

TERMS CASH. No property to be removed until settled for. LUNCH ON GROUND

CECIL KINZIE, OWNER
LYNN DOHSEY, Auctioneer MERLE IE. FAY, Clerk

CRESJWOOD
AUXILIARY
SCHEDULE
Oct. 18— Mrs. Ed Brownsberger

sr.
Oct. 19— Mrs. Francis Kopp
Oct. 20— Mrs. Raymond Lantz
Oct. 21— Mrs. Jim Barnes
Oct. 22— Mrs. Fritz Browns-

berger
Oct. 23— Mrs. Carl Moore
Oct. 25— Mrs. Don Mehlmann
Oct. 2ft—Mrs. Lloyd Harris
Oct 27— Mrs. Howard Gissibl
Oct. 28—Mrs. Vernon Duthie
Oct. 29— Mrs. Boyd Sims
Oct. 30— Mrs. Albert Claussen
Nov. 1— Mrs. Merle Robison
Nov. 2— Mrs. John Witte
Nov. 3— Mrs. Earl Heath
Vov. 4— Mrs. Russell Heaton
Nov. 5— Mrs. Manly Brown
Nov. 6— Mrs. Wm. Littleton
Nov. 8— Mrs. Bernard Houchin
vjov. 9— Mrs. Worth Chastain
Nov. 10— Mrs. James Osen
Nov. 11— Mrs. Wayne Rich
Nov. 12— Mrs. Earl Beaver
Nov. 13— Mrs. Paul Mailander
Nov. 15— Mrs. Eric Osen
Nov. 16— Mrs. Harold Alleman
Nov. 17— Mrs. Carl Millard
Nov. 18— Mrs. Claus Behnken
Nov. 19— Mrs. Mike Baetz
Nov. 20— Mrs. Paul Kelloway
Nov. 22— Mrs.'Homer Rich
Nov. 23— Mrs. Roy Parker
Nov. 24— Mrs/Wilbur Mat-

thews
Nov. 25— Mrs. Ranny Kelloway
Nov. 26— Mrs. Marvin Scholl
Nov. 27— Mrs. Alfred Dement
Nov. 29— Mrs. Bill Harris
Nov. 30— Mrs. Louis Robison
Dec. 1— Mrs. Faye Peterson
Dec. 2— Mrs. Boyd Falconer

Dec. 3— Mrs. Harry Kauf mann
Dec. 4— Mrs. Ruby Scholl

Services Held Monday
For Leslie Harrison, 81

Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at 2 p. m.
at the Anita Church of Christ
for Leslie 0. Harrison, 81.
Michael Hines, minister offi-
ciated at the service.

Roscoc Porch jr. accompan-
ied Mrs. Harold Smith as she
sang "Will There Be Any
Stars In My C r o w n " and
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere."
Mrs. Wesley Johnson, Mrs.
Bert Johnson and Mrs. Lars
Cnristensen were in charge
of : flowers.

Casketbearers were Bert
Johnson, Phil McCosh, Fay
Holladay, Wesley Johnson,
Max Karns and Donald Hard-
T. Interment was in Anita

Cemetery.
Mr. Harrison, son of Samuel

and Elizabeth Coates Harri-
son, was born in Avoca on
May 30, 1884 and passed away
Friday morning, Oct. 8, at
Atlantic Memorial Hospital,
where he had been a patient
for a few days.

Mr. Harrison spent most of
his life in the Avoca vicinity,
except for a few years in
Wyoming. For the past 25
years he has resided in and
around Anit'a. On Mar. 21,
1906 he was united in mar-
riage to Florence E. Luxford.
Mrs. Harrison passed away in
1957.

Sr. Citizens Apr's. Open
House At Massena Saturday

The public is invited to
Massena, Saturday afternoon,
Oct. 16, from 1-4 p. m. The
new Senior Citizen Housing
development will be open for
public inspection.

The project consists of four
apartments and one utility
and recreation room. All a-
partments are identical and
consist of a living room, kit-
chen and dining area, bath
and work and storage room.
Each apartment has a built
in stove and refrigerator.

The Corporation borrowed
§36,700 from 1-he Farmers
Home Administration on a
long time loan. Rentals from
the units will be used to pay
back principal and interest to
the Federal Government.

All of the units are leased
and Jhe new occupants will
move into their apartments
soon after the open house.

Work On New Anita
Post Office Continues

Work at the new Anita
Postoffice site is progressing.

The water and sewer lines
have been put "in, footing laid
and walls to the floor level
have been laid by a crew from
Norman Christensen construc-
tion.

Grading of the dirt and lay-
ing of the floor was hoped to
be done this week. Clyde
Keith of Atlantic is genera)
contractor.

DAHL-SCHMIDTT
VOWS SPOKEN HERE

Saturday morning at 10 a.
m. Lee D. Schmidtt of Lewis
and Marrieta Dahl of Atlantic
were united in marriage by
Justice of the Peace Ed
Wheelock.

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adair, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard.
We can lay It tot you!

MAYTAG sales I service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation * Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

• tfc

He Is survived by four
daughters, Mrs. Marie John-
son of Sheridan, Wyo., Mrs.
Viola Larsen of Harlan, Mrs.
Velma Clausen of Midwest,
Wyo., and Mrs. Ruby Chris-
tensen of Anita; four sons,
George of Winner. S. Dak..
Byron of Edgerton, Wyo., Gail
of Anita and Raymond of
Evansvllle, Wyo.; 33 grind-

children, 29 great
dren and one „ Sfm^t
grandchild; one X?1 £1
Guy (itoi) ,,a

e ««», Mrj|
sington, Md., and , °/ '
Sam of Phoenix A r z I

Besides his wlf '\

-tr^s^'1ofefnro _„ ' , ua«gnter t loi&icrs, one brothpf "^i
grandchildren. andtlirtt|

Absolutely NO Shooting
of any kind of a rifle or gun in the town
limits without express permission of mayor

or marshal.

There have been several complaints of
shooting within town limits lately, includin

some unfortunate incidents which could
have been veiy tragic.

Violators will be prosecuted and are
subject to fine up to $100, or imprisoning
to 30 days. We want no more shooting in
town, so please be advised accordingly.

Homer Rich, Mayor
of Town of Anita, Iowa

Cake Mix
School Day

PEANUT
BUTTER

Creamy or Chunk

US NO. 1

Per Pound

IGc

CHOCOLATE

YELLOW
WHITE

Sea Tang
Grated Style

TUNA

SHURBEST TOP QUALITY

ICE CREAM
GAL,

• • t
Lean Tender

PORK
BOSTON
BUTT PORK

ROASTS

PURE LEAN

GROUND BEEF

BRACKS

CANDY
Chocolate Covered

Cherries

12 ox. A~7^
Box 47$

DEL MONTE

SALMON
Alaska Red Sockeye

Tall Pound Can

89<

VICTOR BAITED

MOUSE

TRAPS

2 for

LANTZ & JENSEN
FOOD STORE ANITA,
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a)lig, SpiHer, Kaiter
lee |n Hor§«*ho*

urney At Alton
fcallace Uhlig, Guy Spitler,
lAdair and Earl Kaiser par-
Inated in a horseshoe pit-
•KB contest in Afton on
Edav Oct. 3.
Khjjg placed 2nd in Class
land Spitler and Kaiser
Jccd 2nd and 3rd respec-
I in Class D.

Brownsbergen
Parrott Property

far and Mrs. Paul Browns-
,Ecr have moved from the

Hoskins apartment on
L Main street to the for-

Laura Sorensen property
IChestnut street, which was
ently purchased by How-

I pa'rrott of Adair.

JNNEAPOLIS

STOP.
NDREWS

H O T I t

_*•"•••I STREET AT HINNIPIN

I the very center of th«
• near depot*, thtatrei,
| and wholesale districts.

'•Conditioned Rooms
j-TV

ng Room, Coffw Shop,
(tail Lounge. ^
age Service.

ROOMS
lirole/y

a:
>-2222

M I N N E S O T A

ILISLIE f. LONG, Manoatr

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
HAS SOCIAL AFTERNOON

West Main Neighborhood
circle met with Mrs. Edith
Beaver Monday, Oct. 4 with
Gael A d a i r as co-hostess
Eleven members and one
guest, Mrs. Jim Barnes, who
also joined the circle, were
present,

A social afternoon was en-
joyed, with refreshments ser-
ved by the hostesses. Mrs. Jim.
Brown received the tray prize.

Charlotte Booten To
Fresno, Calif., To Work

Charlotte Booten, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Boot-
en of north of Anita, a recent
graduate from the University
of Iowa as an x-ray technician,
visited her parents, before
leaving for Fresno, Calif.,

Firemen Called When
Gas Barrel Punctures

The week of Oct. 3-9 was be-
ing observed as National Fire
Prevention Week.

To start out the week, the
Anita Volunteer firemen were
called Monday morning about
8:15 to the Gene Kdpp farm,
tenanted by Larry Konz, when
a 350 gallon gas barrel, half
full of gas, which was being
moved with a manure loader,
fell off.

When the barrel fell from
the loader it was punctured
and some of the gas ran out
of the barrel onto the ground
and under a new garage be-
ing built.

There was no fire, but the
firemen were called as a pre-
caution. Dry powder was
sprinkled over the gas on the
ground.

where she will be employed.
Miss Booten attended and

graduated from the Extra
Community High school.

Whether you want one
quart or your tires check-
ed you'll always find the
f r i e n d l y personnel at
KLINE'S TEXACO ready
to serve you. Stop in to-
day.

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita
Phone 25 For Service!

ANITA CUB
SCOUT NEWS

(Last week's news.)
DEN 1 met Monday with

their den mother, Mrs. Robert
Miller. Eight boys were pres-
ent. They opened the meeting
with the pledge of allegiance
and for roll call a fire safety
rule.

A discussion on an upcom-
ing trip was held and notes
about it sent home to parents,
Halloween masks were started
for activity project. For clos-
ing the Cub Scout promise,
laws of the pack were given
and the living circle formed.
The Millers had treats for the
boys.

DEN 2 Cub Scouts met on
Monday with their den moth-
er, Mrs. Earl Heath. Seven
boys were present. Opening
with the pledge of allegiance
was given. Rules and laws

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or U you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door Just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrle Center Iowa

FOR SALE
DUROC BOARS

100 PUREBRED DUROC BOARS
ALSO BRED and OPEN GILTS
VACCINATED and TESTED]

ALWAYS HOME.
HOMER MINNICK

11 Miles East of Corning on Highway 34
Phone Kent, 348-2269

were discussed to acquaint
the new boys with their re-
quirements.

Halloween masks from pa-
per sacks were made and the
remainder of the time was
spent with games. Kyle Brock-
er brought treats for all.

DEN 3 Cub Scouts met with
their den mother, Mrs. Jim
Barnes, with 6 boys present.
The boys had a discussion on
fire prevention. They contin-
ued work on Halloween items.

David Harris had treats for
all.

DEN 4 met at the home of
their den mother, Mrs. Charles
Chadwick, with all 6 Cub
Scouts present. The boys dis-
cussed fire prevention and
Mrs. Chadwick had a flit;
drill, on how to leave t'nc
basement if there would be a
fire.

They discussed the upcom-
ing Pioneer Village trip Cub
Scouts have been Invited to
take. They also practiced fold-
ing the American flag. Tom-
mie Barber brought treats
for all In the "treat basket."

DEN 5 met with their den
mother, Mrs. Duane Littleton,
for their first meeting of the
school year Monday after
school.

Six boys were present.
Pledge of allegiance was giv-
en and the law of the pack.
Kevin Littleton was named
denner and Ralph Akers, as-
sistant denner. A discussion
was held on the upcoming
Pioneer Village trip.

Dick Nelien Reports
To Camp Irwin, Calif.

Dick Nelsen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Folmer Ifelsen.Heft Thurs;*
day night, Sept. 30 from Omaha
for Camp Irwin, Calif., where
he will have further training.
Dick received his basic train-
ing at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelsen, Mar-
garet and Bob took him to
Omaha to his plane.

Jim Wilson Flies To
Calif. For Navy Duty

Jim Wilson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Claren Wilson, who has
been spending a leave with
his parents, left Omaha Mon-
day afternoon, Oct. 4, by jet.

He will visit a couple tif
days in Los Angeles with rel-
atives and then report at San
Diego, aboard the USS Weiss
and will have on the job
training as a chef.

Sunday, Oct. 3, Jim and his
parents attended a family
dinner at W i n t e r s e t . The
Wilsons toox him to Omaha
on Monday.

Attend DM Services
For Mac Campbell, 27

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Kuehn
were in Des Moincs on Sat-
urday, Oct. 2 to attend the
funeral of their nephew, Mac
Campbell, 27. •

He was the son of Harriet
Campbell and the late Max
Campbell, a former resident
of the Anita community.

Campbell graduated from a
Des Molnes High school and
attended college for a year
at Tucson, Ariz. He had been
in ill health for eight years.

Cong'l. Youth Group
Elects Officers

An organization meeting of
the IFF youth group of the
Anita Congregational church

,was held Monday, Oct. 4 at
the home of Bill and Kristie
Littleton. Fourteen were pres
ent.

Election of officers for the
new year was held as follows:
president, Karen Miller; vice
president, Kevin Holland; sec
retary, Margaret Mehlmann:
and treasurer, Alanna Holland

The Littletons served re-
freshments. The next regular
meeting will be held in Fel
lowship hall on Monday, Oct
18, at 7:30 p. m.

Burke's Go To Notre
9ame, lnd.,,For Weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Gall Burke
Irove to Notre Dame, Ind.,
Friday, Oct. 1 to spend the

weekend with their son, Kevin.
They were accompanied by

heir son, Alan, a student at
State University of Iowa, Iowa
Ity. While there they attend-

ed the Notre Dame-Northwest-
ern football game, Notre Dame
defeated Northwstern 38-7.

Modern Homes Demand
Modem Wiring

DURING

Cornpickins
You can depend on

prompt, efficient and
courteous

TRACTOR
GAS

DELIVERY
Call 25 if you need

additional grease, oil or
filters.

It costs $7,200 to get a
loaded B-47 jet bomber of
the runway.

Let us keep your
FUEL OIL
BARRELS

Full this winter

HASZARD
OIL COMPANY
Bid Hasxard Anita

Phone 25 or 312

Enter the Anita Merchants

FOOTBALL CONTEST PRIZES WEBOX

FRANK'S in Anita JACKPOT - S5
Clip this sheet or pick up
an entry blank at any of
the merchants listed.

SEE

If you like to be where the action is ... Drop in any

time for a cool refreshment. We feature pool and

sandwiches too!

Bridgewarer-Fontanelle at Anita

Your living room can
be connected to all
parts of the world.

No one should be
without a Telephone
and a long-distance
phone call is a treas-
ured birthday gift.

West Iowa Telephone Co.
Avoha at Griswold

2ND PRIZE
$2.50

3RD PRIZE
$1.50

POTTER
Nursing Home

' Professional Care
1 Special Diets
1 Bed Patients Accepted

Ph. 363, Anita 1202 W. Main

Orient-Macksburg at Oakland

GRAND MOTEL
CLAREN AND GENEVBA WILSON

ANITA, IOWA

. IF YOU HAVE EXTRA VISITORS
or know of workmen or salesmen stopping over for a
while, send them to us. They will find pleasant, comfor-
table surroundings here. Air conditioning, hot water,
heated, TV, radio. Rooms are immaculately clean,

| moderately priced.

-~—Adair-Casey at Cumberland-Massena ——-_

Allen Christensen
T R U C K I N G

Local or Long Distance Hauling

Livestock — Grain — Supplies

Ph. Anita — 85

Bedford at Greenfield

Only one entry per week by one person. All members
of family may enter. Facsimile entries accepted if accompanied
by one original sheet. Other entry sheets available each week
at Tribune office or from sponsors.

Mark an X or check In box opposite team you think will
win. If you guess a tie, put X or check in both boxes. Be sure
to mark all games. Only persons guessing all games correct
will be eligible for Jackpot. When more than one person
guesses all games correct, closest total score will determine
winner. Jackpot begins with $5. If no one guesses all games
correct, an additional $5 will be added the following week. If
no one guesses all correct last week of contest, Jackpot will go
to closest correct. 2nd and 3rd and 4th prizes will be awarded
every week.

Make a guess on total points in ALL games (combined)
and put in designated line at bottom of page. This total will
be used to break ties, if any. Where ties cannot be broken,
prize money for each place will be split among respective
winners. Entrant's name must be on entry sheet.

Entries must be postmarked on Friday of week of contest
(that is, the week ad appears), or brought to Tribune office
in Anita by 5:30 p.m. Friday. Mail entries should be addressed
Tribune, Anita, la. Everyone eligible except Tribune staff and
families. Winners will be announced in Tribune the week
following games.

Entrant's Name

Address:

Total Score:

Rasmussen Hatchery
FOR

• Eaton Steel Bins & Corn Drying Equipment
• "Pride of the Farm" Livestock Equipment
• Honegger & Nutrena Feeds
• Top Prices for your Poultry & Eggs

Colo at South Hamilton (Jewell)

Town & Country
I N S U R A N C E

Your Complete Insurance Headquarters

Serving Anita

P. F. Clemmensen E. D. Brocker

Exira at Coon Rapids

ANITA OIL GO.
Your Independent Service Station

• GAS « OIL
• STEAM CLEAING • WASHING

• SNOW TIRES

Carl and Aaron

Don't Guess about our Quality — Try Us.

Minnesota at Iowa

BONNESENS 5 & 10
Shop where the Variety Is best and

Courtesy Is Supreme

SCHOOL SUPPLIES and

CHRISTMAS GIFT HEADQUARTERS

—— Green Bay at Detroit

CLAUDE ft DUTCH SMITHER'S

SANDWICH BAR
You'll find atmosphere friendlier and the Sandwiches

(All 10 games combined) or Snacks better at the Sandwich bar. If you don't
believe It ... just ask us,

— Open Evenings Too —

Kansas at Oklahoma
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News From The
Wiota Community
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)0 LEE TAYLOR HEADS
JLANTIC RAINBOW GIRLS

William Reents presented
Cheryl McFadden with a past
worthy advisor's pin and Lee
Marshall sang "You'll Never
Walk Alone" as she was es-
corted to the recorder's desk
to sign the past worthy ad-
visor's book.

The color theme, aqua and
tangerine, w:.s carried out at
the reception which refresh-
ments were served to the of-
ficers and guests honoring the
new officers. Tli • reception
was held in the iMning room
following the installation.

Sharon Kay Moore,
Daune Steffens Wed

On Sunday night, Sept. 19
at 8 o'clock at the Methodist
church in Cumberland, Shar-
on Kay Moore, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore of
Cumberland, became the bride
of Duane L. Steffens, son of
Mrs. and Mrs. George A. Stef-
fens.

The Rev. Richardson and
Rev. Keys performed the dou-
ble ring ceremony before an
altar decorated with white
gladioli. Janice Christensen
accompanied Janet Stel'funs
as she sang "Hccause" and
"The Wedding Prayer."

The- bride, ;jiven in mar-
c by her fa ther was atlir-

Senior officers installed \v(\"m a floor-lens!h gown of
were: Sue Wilkinson, worthy
associate a d v i s o r; Debbie
Hunt, charity; Cheryl Carl,
hope; Paula Toaguc, fa i th :

Jo Lee Taylor, daughter ol
[Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Taylor
I of Wiota, was installed wor-

thy advisor of Atlantic As-
hly 43, Order of Rainbow

[for Girls, in a public cere-
[ ninny at the Masonic temple
I Sunday afternoon, Sept. 19.

Installing officers w e r e
[ Cheryl McFadden, worthy ad-
I visor; Marjorie Hitchcock,
[marshal; Mrs. Wayne An-

drews, chaplain; Etta Lee To-
[ ler, recorder and Mrs. Walter
I Lyon, musician.
| Randy Taylor, son of Mr.
I and Mrs. Dean Taylor of At-
i lantic, and Dana Taylor, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Du-
ane Taylor of Bellevue, Nebr..
were pages.

Lee Marshall, accompanied
by Sue Wilkinson, sang "I'll
Walk With God" after the
new worthy advisor took her
vows at the altar and "Smile"
as she was escorted to the
East by her father through
an aisle formed by' Rainbow
girls. She was 'handed a tan-
gerine rose by the Rainbow
girls as she proceeded through
the J-sliaped aisle. Kent Tay-
lor presented her a gilt from
the Assembly.

Her theme is "The Magic
of a Smile;" her colors are
aqua and tangerine, and her
flower is the tropicana rose.

CHURCH
NOTICES
FIRST LUTHERAN

Rev. Arthur E. Bllese
Sunday, Oct. 17— Worship

service at 9 a. m.
Sunday school and Bible
classes at 10 a. m.'
No Holy Communion
Walther League Rally 1:30
p. m.
Couples' Club at 8 p. m.

Monday, Oct. 18̂ - Information
Class at 8. p. m.

Thursday, Oct. 21— Walther
League at 7:30 p. m.

Saturday, Oct. 23— Confirma-
tion class at 9 a. m.

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning Worship service
9:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes-

Pain Cornell, drill leader;
Sue Hitchcock, recorder; Los-
lee lange, treasurer.

Also, Charlene Miller, love;
Teresa Capcn, religion; Nan-
cy Andrews, nature; Julie Bo-
boltz, immortality; Barbara
Young, fidelity; Jackie Gump-
s t o n, patriotism; Patricia
Lyon, service; Joyce Acker
confidential observer; Jon-
elle Turk, outer observer.

Lee Marshall, choir direc-
tor; Sharman Lange, music-
ian; Debbie Waggoner, assist-
ant musician; Amy Jo Albert-
son, . Karen Ross, Joan Collin-
son, Sara Budd, Shirley Shu-
ler, Beverly McAfee, Nancy
Johnson, Peggy Wahlert, Kar-
en Lane, Patty Lowers and
Diana Westbrook, choir.

Janet Carl, Jane Collinson
and Jean Collinson, pages;
Karen Maley, Bow Ties; Wen-
dy Fetters, tribute to Amer-
ican flag; Kathy Buboltz, tri-
bute to Rainbow flag and
Nancy Yarham, tribute to
Iowa flag.

Installed as junior officers
were:

Connie McConnelee, chanty;
Linda Acker, hope; Janice
Becker, faith; Jackie Smith,
chaplain; Sue Buechler, drill
leader; Mary Focht, love; Kar-
en Becker, religion; Debbie
Mullins, nature; Saran Voss,
immortality; Pam Roberts, fi-
delity; Connie Christensen,
patriotism; Susan Cumpston
service; Elaine Jacobs, confi-
dential observer and Jean
Forgensen, outer observer.

Mrs. Harlan Klever is the
mother advisor, Mrs, Wayne
Andrews is the assistant; and
Wlliam Reents is Rainbow
dad. ;

EIMO CAMPENS OF
BRIDGEWATER VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Eimo Campen
of Bridgewater were Sunday
evening visitors at the home
of Mrs. Lena Campen.

Laid Up With Muscular
Pains From Shot Reaction

Walter Christensen was laid
up a few days last week from
a penicillin shot reaction,
which he received when he
had the flu. The shot caused
him to have muscular pains.

His daughter and son-in-law,
Mr and Mrs. Gary Wagner

satin wi th lace t r im wi lh long
V-poinled sleeves. Her finner-
tipped veil was held in place
by a crown. She carried a bou-
quet of carnations with a cor-
sage of two wli i te orchids.

Mrs. Larry C. Moore was
matron of honor and Karen
Slender was bridesmaid. They Dcnnott.

DEMONSTRATE MAKING
CORN HUSK FLOWERS

Mrs. Harold Henderson was
hostess Wednesday afternoon
to seven members and two
guests, Mrs. Albert Morgan
and Mrs. Henry Eggerling,
when roll call was answered
by members with "How many
years they have belonged to
the club."

Mrs. Henderson received a
hostess gift.

Mrs. Phillip Cullen was in
charge of the program, which
was a demonstration on mak-
ing corn husk flowers shown
by Mrs. Morgan.

Mrs. Morgan won the tray
prize.

Mrs. Walter Steffens will be
hostess at the next meeting,
Nov. 3.

Wiota Incumbents
File For Re-Election

Filing nomination papers
wilh Leroy Williamson, Wiota
town clerk, and seeking the
office of mayor, is Fred Mc-

George Behrends Arc
Parents Of Son

Mr. and Mrs. George Behr-
*| ends are the parents of a son

weighing 8 Ibs., and 3 ozs.,
born at 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning, Oct. 5, at the Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital.

He has been named Dale
Alan and joins one brother,
Curt Dean,

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Vyrle DeVoss.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Behrends.

Maternal great grandmother
is Mrs. Louise Scheef of Wal-
nut and paternal grandmoth-
ers are Mrs. Nellie Gerlock
of. Cumberland and Mrs. Dena

day 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Woman's Society 2nd

4th Wednesday, 2 p.m.
and

Official Board 3rd Wednes-
day 8 p.m.

Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
Wednesday 7:30 !p;in;; ' '

WIOTA CATHi CHURCH
Fr. Joseph'M Devlin

Sunday Mails 8)30 a. m.

and son of Des Moines, have
been staying at the Christen-
sen home helping Mrs. Chris-
tensen with the chores.

Visitor From Mexico
Mrs. I. A. Sturadant of Gua-

dalajara, Mex., spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Lloyd Carter. Mrs
Sturadant is the former Eh
nor Murray, daughter of Mrs
Anna Murray of Atlantic, for
merly a Wiota resident.

wore aqua dresses with an
empire waist. Their aqua net
vails were held in place by
a gladioli and they carried
white gladiolis.

Ralph Wickey served as best
man and Larry C. Moore was
groomsman.

Connie and Steven Edquist
w e r e candlelighters. Ring
bearer was"' Keith Steffens.
Larry Tietz, Jim Tibken and
Clarence Steffens served as1

ushers.
The reception was held in

the church parlor following
the ceremony. Parlor hostess
was Mrs. Fred Scarlett.

The five-tier cake was the
center piece of the serving
table. Mrs. Keith Edquist cut
and served the cake. Mrs.
Donald Moore poured.

Shirley, Ruth .and Mary
Landon and Kathy Zimmer-
line were in charge of the
gift t'abte. Delaine Steffens
presided at 'the guest book.
Shirley and Ruth Landon and
Kathy Zimmerline served as
waitresses.

The bride graduated from
high school in 1985. For go-
ing away she chose a blue
wool dress, with black acces-
sories. After a short wedding
trip are at home northwest

f Cumberland.
Out of town guests were

rom Omaha, Genoa, Saint Ed-
'ard and Grand Island, Nebr.;

Ulantiq, Carson. . Massena,
reston, Council Bluffs, Gris-
-old, Adair, Anita, Avoca. and
irayton.. ' . ,

Visit At Newton
Mr. and Mrs. John Jipsen

pent all day Sunday at New-
on visiting at the home ,of
ome friends, Mr. and .Mrs,
iValter Brown.

WERNIGHT GUEST
Becky Jo ' Christensen was

n overnight guest Wednes-
day night at the home of
Melanie Cassell of Anita.

.ucretia Hale, Ted
Knowlton Repeat Vows

On Saturday morning, Sept.
4, at 11 a. m. at the Christian
jhurch in Des Moines, Lu-
cretia Hale, daughter of Aar-
on Hale' and the late Mrs.
Jale of Des Moines, became
he bride of Ted Knowlton,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Knowlton of Wiota.

The Rev. Chas. Miller per-
formed the double ring cere-
mony. The organist, Mrs. Dor-
othy Gay, played "The Lord's
Prayer."

The bride was attired in a

Balloting in the bi-ennial
town election will be Tues-
day, Nov. 'i.

Filing for town council arc
Mervin Taylor, Albert Stef-
fens, Howard Reed, John Ihn-
ken and John Fooken. Mrs.
Clara Williamson has filed
for the office of treasurer.

All offices are' for a term
of two years, starting Jan. 1,
1966. All of the candidates are

• WIOTA REMEMBERS
ONLY A YEAR AGO—
Oct 8.1W4

1931 class of Wiota high
held reunion. . . . . . . .

Last rites were held for
John Ward. ;,

Earl Rogler and Dean Arm-
strong are hospitalized.

William Nlmm has eye sur-
gery at Clarkson Hospital.

5 Y.EARS AGO—
Oct. 13, 1960

Colette D e v e r e a u x and
Charles Kinen were wed Oct.
8.

Kermit Kloppenburg from
Mitchell, Ind., where he went
for a 36 capacity new Ford
school bus.

Mr; and Mrs. Gilbert Maas
noted their 25th wedding an
niversary.

Mr; and Mrs. Fred Ehrman
Sr. were to note their 40th
wedding anniversary with
dinner.
10 YEARS AGO—
Oct. 6, 1955

Doris Kinen daughter of the
William Klnens of north o
Wiota, was crowned Iowa 4-H
queen at the Ak-Sar-Ben show
in Omaha.

Mrs. Bill Lambertsen has re
turned from an Omaha hosp
tal where she was for medl
cal treatment.

Mrs. Mag Mailander enter
tained at a dinner in hono
of her sister, Mrs. Anna Mc-|

incumbents. .'.&

Sam Wood Hospitalized
Sam Wood entered the At-

lantic Memorial Hospital Fri-
day evening. He had fluid on
his lungs which comes from
a heart condition. He was dis-
missed Sunday afternoon.

MRS. DREAGER HOSTS
SOCIAL AFTERNOON

Mrs. Richard Dreager was
hostess Wednesday afternoon
to eleven'members and three
guests,'Mrs. Leo Eagan, Mrs.
Albert Dreager and her sister
frojn Washington. •

The social afternoon was
spent with visiting.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Irma Darrow, Nov. 3.

FIRST LUTHERAN
LADIES AID MEETS

The Ladies Aid of the

two-piece white i wool dress
and her corsage was white
carnations with red sweet-
heart roses.
'Mrs. Evelyn Libby was ma-

tron of honor, and Tom Knowl-
ton, brother of the groom, was
best man. . •

A luncheon for 25 guests
was /at ,tbe, Commodore Hotel
in Des Moines.

The bride grafted from
high school in 1981 and at-
tended Iowa State University
in Ames. The groom gradua-
ted from Wiota High school
in 1960 and from Iowa State
University in Ames in 1965.

After a wedding trip to Den-
ver, Colo., the couple .are at
home at Emerald Trailer
Court, Route 2, Ames.

First "Lutheran church met
Thursday afternoon, Odt. 6.

"Go Into AH The World"
was'tne theme led by Mrs,
William Euken and Mrs.
Ciaus Fitscheri. ; . ' . ;

• iHostesses. were Mrs. Walter
Tibken, Mrs.- Martin Voss,
Mrs. Harold Wickey and Mrs.
Merlin Westfall,

Jr. MYF Ejects
Officers; Discuss Tey ,
Workshop Possibility ,

The regular meeting of the
Wiota Junior MYF was held
Sept. 22. Seven members and
two sponsors were present.
No old business was discussed.

New business was a money
making project, also a com-
mittee was appointed for mak-
ing UNICEF posters.

New officers were voted on.
They are , as follows: Presi-
dent, JoBeth Harris; Vice
president, < Janelle, Zimmer-
man; secretary, Rhonda Cox;
treasurer, Jolene Coomes, and
reporter, Vickie Bryan.

Mrs: Allen gave the lesson.
Lunch was served by Mr. and
Mrs. Allen.

Reporter, Vickie Bryan

The regular meeting of the
Wiota Junior MYF was held
Oct. 6. Eleven members ana
two sponsors were present.

Old business was the discus-
sion of UNICEF and a possi-
ble toy workshop. -

New business was a money
making project. ,,.
"Lunch was served by, Linda

Behrends of Atlantic.

Weekend Visitors
Weekend guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schaaf
were their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Don Cobb
of Wood River, 111., and their
son Paul, student at Peru
State College, Peru, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Randolph
from Kansas City, Mo., spent
the last weekend at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Nellie
Havens.

Visit In Texas
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDcr-

molt, accompanied by their
son, Mac McDermott of At-
lantic, returned home Friday
from Garwood, Columbus and
Houston, Tex. They were
there on business.

Connie Mueller Is
Wed At Sheridan, Wyo.

Connie Marline Mueller,
oldest daughter of Major Da-
vid C. and Donna D. Lchnardt
Mueller, became the bride of
Robert Kusare, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kusare, all of Sheri-
dan,1 Wyo., Saturday evening,
Oct. 2, in the Episcopal church,
at Sheridan.

The bride wore a full length
white dress and veil.

Following the services a
reception was held in the
church parlor.

The bride graduated in May
1955 and the groom graduated
from the Sheridan High school
in 1964.

For going away clothes the
bride chose a winter white
wool two-piece suit with red
accessories.

After their wedding trip to
Denver, Colo., they will live
in an apartment in Sheridan,
where the groom is employed
and the bride is attending col-
lege.

The Muellers are former
residents of Wiota and Wal-
nut. The bride's father, is the
son of Mrs. G. D. Mueller of Wi-
ota; her mother is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Lehnardt of Walnut.

An aunt of the groom held
a shower for the bride Sept.
28.

Attends 'Bluffs Shower
Mrs. Arthur Christensen at-

tended the shower for Mrs.
Craig Jensen of Council Bluffs
Sunday afternoon held at the
First Lutheran church.

Guests At Fred
McDermott Home

Frederick McDermott of
Kansas City, Mo., spent last
Wednesday night with the
Fred McDermott's.

Sunday afternoon visitorc
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred McDermott were Mr.
and Mrs. Cully Nordman of
West Des Moines, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Clco Gingery, al-
so of Des Moines; Mrs. Joan
Mrozek of Chicago, 111,, and
Airs. Isabellc Lee of Brislal,
Wise.

They all were formerly of
Wiota, except Mrs. Gingery,
and she was formerly from
Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Nordman had
had just recently returned
from a I rip to Europe.

Mr. aiTd Mrs. Clyde Malonc
and son, (nun Cannichncl.
Calif. , who had been to DOS
Moines to meet t h f i r son-in-
law and daughter. STIj :m<l
Mrs. Arlin Scott1 and f a m i l y .
who jus l r '- ' t i iri if 'd from three
years spent wi th (!:<• :irm\
b a n d ' i t i Woiv.bur;:, Germany ,
stopped at the home (if Mr.
and Mrs. Fred McDiTmoll
Thursday, Civ i le Mali.ni ' is ii
nephew (if Mrs. McDenuult .
whom she had never seen.

Brcnda Chadwick To
Hosp. After Eating Aspirins

Brenda, 2-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chad-
wick, ate about '4 of a bottle
of baby aspirins Monday about
noon.

The little girl climbed up
to the medicine cabinet to get
them. ,A sister, Teresa, saw
her sister get and eat the as-
pirins and told the mother.

She was given medical at-
tention by the local doctor
and then taken to Atlantic
Memorial Hospital for further
attention. She was discharged
Tuesday and is recovering

TOM CHADWICK OF
DES MOINES IS VISITOR

Tom C h a d w i c k of Des
Moines visited his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Chad-
wick, this week.

Tom recently was discharged
from the armed services after
a three year hitch in the
army.

STATEMENT OF OWNER-
SHIP, MANAGEMENT AND
CIROUHAT1ON—

Date of filing, October 1,
1965. i

TiHe^of Publication, Anita
Tribune.

Frequency of issue, weekly.
Location of known office' of

publication, 860 Main, Anita,
Cass County, Iowa.

Location of the headquart-
ers or general business offices
of the publisher, same.

Publisher, John Cassell, An-
ita, Iowa.

Managing Editor, same as
Publisher.

Editor, same.
Owner, A n i t a Publishing

Co.. Anita, Iowa; John Cassell,
Anita, Iowa.

Known bondholders, mort-
gagees, and o I h e r security
holders owning or holding 1
percent or more of total a-
mount of bonds, mortgages or
other securities, Anita State
Bank, Anita . Iowa.

Average No. Copies each Is-
sue durfnir preceding 12
months and single nearest to
flUmr date:

Total number copies printed,
1,4ns.

Paid Circulation: 1. Sales
throii ' .di dealers, and carriers,
si reel vendors and counter
•i.-il-w. "0 Mail subscril'pions,
,405.

Total Paid Circulat ion, 1,495.
Total Dis t r ibut ion . 1,495.
Total. 1.49:5.
I cert ify that the statements

nude by me above are correct
and complete.

JOHN CASSELL

Golf Course Seedings
Beginning To Show

Work at the golf site has
progressed almost to comple-
tion.

Seeding has been complet-
ed and the ground has been
rolled. First seeding on the
greens is now coming up and
later seeding is starting to
show.

Work like tree trimming,
cleaning up around the edge
is yet to be done this fall at
a later time. Next spring
more work will be done, but
at the present time the site
looks good and will be in
readiness for the winter.

The weather this fall has
hindered the workers in get-
ting the grounds ready for
plowing and seeding, which
they wanted to get done be-
fore frost and the ground
froze. .

v WEER

Noehren.
• Reporter, Vickie Bryan

Sunday Dinner Guests
' .Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Anna Tfard
were Kenneth Ward of Off-
utt Air Force Base in Omaha
and his fiance, and Mr. and
Mrs. Miles Cross and family
of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Arm-
strong and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Brillhart and family of At-
lantic were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Boeck of Massena,

Home Cured & smoked

Observe Joint
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Power
spent the" weekend in Council
Bluffs at the home of his sis-
ter and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs.-Pat Ryan.

They celebrated their wed-
ding anniversary of both cou-
ples which falls on the same
day, Oct. 7.

The Power's children stayed
with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Power and Mr.
and Mrs. Bernald Richter.

Franklin Victory
Farmers Elect Officers

The Franklin Victory Far-
mers 4-H club met Wednesday
evening, Oct. 6, at the home
of George and Dennis Staple-
ion. New officers elected
were:

President, Mark Wedemey-
er; vice president, Geo. Staple-
ton; secretary-treasurer, Kathy
Wedemeyer; reporter, Rollie
Henderson.

Phyllis and Sharon Staple-
ton served refreshments.

Reporter, Rollie Henderson

Boyd Baileys Are
feted On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carter
entertained at a family dinner
Sunday in their home of the
25th wedding anniversary of
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Bailey, 0

Mrs. Bailey was Vera Car-
ter before her marriage-^Mr.

TURKEY DINNER

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20
At Anita Methodist Church

Serving Begins at 5 p.m.

.— TICKETS —

Adults, $1.25 School Children under 12, 50*

Pre-school children, free

Sponsored by Anita Methodist WSCS

and Mrs. Bruce Bailey and
daughter, Robin, of MaryviUe,
Mo., and Mrs. Roy Bailey of
Atlantic —which represented
four generations.

October birthdays of Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Bailey, Mrs.
Lloyd Odem and Lloyd Peters
were also celebrated.

Go To Colorado •
Paul and Vincent Ehrman

and Susie Ehrman have re-
turned from Haxtun, Colo.
They accompanied Mrs. Ann
McConnell home, after she

bacon ah Millar's Lockers, spent two weeks visiting here.

Special Cattle Sale
SATURDAY, OCT. 16

7:30 P.M.
1,200-1,500 Cattle

Including 300 choice and fancy Angus, black-
white face calves, one brand. 250 white face heifers,
500-525 pounds. These are also one brand/ and
top select heifers

200 North Dakota steer calves. These will be
Hereford and Angus. All choice calves.

150 calves from Indian Reservation, S. Dak.
We have sold them in the past and will do a good
job for you. 128 mixed colored yearling steers from
N. Dak., these weigh from 550 to 650, will be good
doing cattle.

SPECIAL
1,000 Wyoming Calves

WEDNESDAY,OC&20
7:30 P.M.

These will be outstanding calves as good as you
will find offered anywhere. These (Will be loaded direct-
ly off the ranch on Tuesday and unloaded Wednesday.

We will show you two to three times more cattle
and load lots in one week than any surrounding
auction.

KIMBALLTON
AUCTION CO.

Kimballton, Iowa
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THE SPY
NEWS FROM ANITA HIGH SCHOOL

football A-Go-Go Is
Homecoming Theme

SPARTANS DOWN A-C IN
LOOP GRID CONTEST 12-7

HOMECOMING CANDIDATES PRESENTED

From left — Margaret, BUI, Jerry, Karen,
As homecoming draws near-

|«r and excitement grows, the
I big question still remains.
[Who will reign over the 1965
I Homecoming????? j
I Queen candidates are Kar-
len Miller, daughter of Mr.
land Mrs. Tom Miller, and
•Margaret Nelsen, daughter of
[Mr. and Mrs. Folmer (Pete)
INelscn of Wiota.
I Karen is treasurer of FHA
land is on the Spy and annual
(staffs. Margaret, who is presi-
dent of FHA, is on the Spy
land annual staffs. She is a

Wahlert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Wahlert, and Bill Bail-
ey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Bailey.

Jerry plays defensive end
for Anita's football team. He
sings in the boys glee club
and is on the debate team. He
plans to go out for wrestling
and declam.

Bill has been very active
in athletics all four years of
high school. Bill, who plays
left half back in football, has
lettered everly year. He runs
the quarter mile and pole

Football A-Go-Go, this year's
Homecoming theme, will pro-
vide opportunity for each
class to show its skill in plan-
ning the festivities for tomor-
row night.

The senior class will decor-
ate the stage in the gym,
which will be used for the
coronation ceremonies. The
juniors will build the tra-
ditional bonfire and will pro-
vide the mascot for the B-F
Panthers.

Sophomores will decorate
the gym for the dance and
coronation, and the freshmen

| will be responsible for the
decoration of the football
field and bleachers.

The individual classes will
decorate a section of the stair-
way in the school building in-
tead of decorating windows
lowntown.

The coronation ceremonies
>egan at 1:30 Friday after-
toon. Ben Sanders wHl be the
lost for the ceremonies. Af-
ter the coronation in the
gym, some of the band mem-

The Anith Spartans got
their first taste of victory
Friday night, as they rolled
over Adair-Casey 12-7.

First Blood
As the first quarter ended

in a tie the Spartans were
moving the ball toward the
A-C goal line. Finally A-C fn-

I tercepted a pass to stave off
'this venture, but three plays
later Watson intercepted an
Adair-Casey pass to set up
Anita's first touchdown.

This came early in the sec-
ond period as Anita threw
Bill Bailey around for 23
yards and the TD. The try
for the extra point was no
good.

member of student council vaults for Anita's track team.
land the drama club. I Bill is a member of stu-

King, candidates are Jerry dent council and the A Club.

Hardtack Bob
Later in the second period,

it came to be seen that Bob
Watson would be the hardluck
player of the game as he ran

From left — Paul, Lisa, Steve, Nancy, Karen, Roger.

bers will present a skit. The
cheerleaders will provide the
nspiration at a pep rally im-

mediately after the crowning
of the king and queen.

There will be a parade in
which the Junior and Senior
High school bands will march.
Also in the parade are the
Homecoming king, queen and
attendants. The parade will
be over at approximately 2:45.

There will be a homecoming
dance in the high school gym
from 9 to 12 p. m., with the
Crestmen providing the mus-
ic. The admission at the door
is $1 for singles and $1.25 for
couples.

The almuni of Anita High
school will be admitted to
this dance without being sign-
ed in by a student, but any-
one outside of AHS must be
signed in as a guest of a
student.

63 ENROLL
IN DECLAM
ACTIVITIES

Sixty-three students of the
Anita High school met Wed-
nesday, Oct. 6, with Mr. John

Junior attendants are Kar-
[«n Boysen, daughter of Mr.
[and Mrs Arthur Boysen of
I Wiota, and Roger Butler, son
[of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Butler.
[Karen plays basketball and Is
tin FHA. Roger participates
[ in football, boys glee club, and
[declam. He plans to go out
1 for wrestling.
I Sophomore attendants are
[ Nancy Beaver, daughter of Mr.
land Mrs. Lauren Beaver, and

Steve Wahlert, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Wahlert. Nan-

[cy is active in FHA, band.
and student council. She has

a role in the upcoming play
put on by the drama club.
Nancy plays forward for the
Anita Spartane'rtes.

Freshman attendants are
Lisa LaRue, daughter of Mrs.
Helen LaRue and Paul Fay,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mearl
Fay. Lisa is one of the peppy
cheerleaders. She is a mem-
ber of FHA and the drama
club. Paul was out for foot-
ball until two weeks ago when
he had the misfortune of in-
juring his ankle. He is on the
student council and plans to
go out for wrestling.

32 From Anita Attend
Dist. FHA Convention

On Oct. 9, thirty-two girls,
accompanied by Miss Pat-Tryon
traveled to Missouri Valley
to attend the District FHA
convention.

The program started with
registration and mixers. Pres-
ident Claudis Cunrad from
Missouri Valley gave the open-
ing ritual. Following this Mr.
William Mullengurg, principal
of the Missouri Valley Public
schools welcomed the girls
and challenged them to an ex-
citing day.

After relaxers, Mr. Paul
Kaufmann gave a speech
which coincides with the FHA
theme this year, "Eradation,
An Endless Challenge."

Everyone then joined in
group singing. Bonnie Fen-
ster gave a speech on the
National FHA convention she
attended in Pensylvania. In<
troduction of incoming offic
ers followed.

The afternoon session began
with a panel discussion on
'Education for Marriage,"

with Rev. Robert TvIcDill as
moderator, ^hey were then
divided into separate groups
for discussion meetings.

Miss Tryon and two advisors
from Council Bluffs talked to
the girls on using the state
program of work, especially in
district and local chapters.

Installation of officers was
last on the program. Out-going
2 n d representative Nancy
Scholl and in-coming 1st rep-
resentative Sara Burke were
the officers from Anita.

The district chorus sang,
with Trudy Brown, Debbie
Eddy, and DoroJhy Heckman
as members from the local
chapter. The closing ceremony
followed.

a fumble for 52 yards and a
T-D, only to have it .called
back on a clipping penalty,

The beleagured Bombers
could make no use of this
penalty in halting Anita, as
on the first play of the next
series, Bailey again went a-
round end, for 7 yards and
the TD.

The half ended with Anita
moving the ball, with passes
from Heath to Watson.

Scoreless 3rd Quarter
In the third quarter sev-

eral drives to the goal line
by. both teams were broken
up by intercepted passes.

Bombers Strike
The fourth quarter saw the

Bombers roll to a hurried
touchdown and make the ex
tra point to bring the score
to 12-7, Anita's favor.

During this period, a touch-
down pass from Heath to Wat-
son for 15 yards was called
back b e c a u s e of holding
against Anita, making it two
touchdowns by Watson, both
called back.

Watson Leads Defense
Whatever anger Watson had

for being deprived of two
.ouchdowns, h e apparently
took it out on A-C. Watson
led the defense with 21 tack
les, one assist, and a pass
interception, followed by Lyle
Heath, 11 tackles and two as
sists, and Jim Glynn 9 tack
les and three assists.

Bridgewater-FonUnellc
Is Next Opponent

Friday the B-F Panthers
come to A n i t a as Home-
coming foes. The Panthers,
who have not yet lost a game,
beat Cumberland-Massena 53-6
for their own homecoming
last Friday night.

Statistics
Once again the book showed

the teams to be almost even
matches, but with Anita com-
ing out on top.

SENIOR SPOTLITE

Anita A-C
Total yardage 229 218
Ground yardage 193 186
Passing yardage 36 32
Passes:

Attempted 14 17
Completed 4 4
Intercepted by — 4 3

Yards penalized —— 85 30

Looking Back — "The
Spy" In Retrospect

October, 1960, was a big
[ month for Anita High school.
| The queen, Darlene Jensen.
! and king, Gary Lantz,' were
i named the homecoming roy-
! ally.

Superintendent G l e n C.
i Hornbuckle accepted the Class

A, Phi Beta Kappa award in
' the Anita Highbehalf of

\ school.

Twelve new tables and six
I dozen chairs changed the ap-

pearance of the study hall in
1961. The quarter report card
system was another change.
The Anita Spartans challeng
ed the Bridgewater-Fontan-
file Panthers for their annual
homecoming game.

Carol Brown and Dick Nel
sen were the elected home-

:oming royalty for 1962. The
;ophomore class headed by
Jreg Scholl formed a Biology
Club with 32 members. The
mighty Spartans and the Oak-
and Yellowiackeis set the

scene for the ' homecoming
;ame.

Nancy McLuen and Herman
Claussen were named queen
and king at the 1963 home-
coming festivities. The Anita
band greeted Governor Harold
Hughes into the Anita Com-
munity, Oct. 1, 1963.

Last year's royalty as nam-
ed by the student body were
nueen, Sheryl Thompson, and
king, Clark Jeppesen. The
cross country team won the

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 nigni)
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

Class
Moines.

C state meet at Des

Burke to sign up for declam
work for the school year.

Mr. Burke outlined the
fields, which include orator-
ical, dramatic, humorous, orig-
inal oratory, interpretive read-
ing prose, interpretive read-
ing poetry, play reading, one
act play, story telling, after-
dinner speaking, radio speak-
ing, extemporaneous, exposi-
tory speaking, and debate.
'Mr. B u r k e mentioned

changes in several of the
fields. He told the students
of the plans for an earlier
home contest in order to get
the contest over in time for
the winners to attend a speech
clinic in Griswold on Jan. 26
before the district and state
contests:

In the coming week Mr.
Burke plans to hold meetings
with the major groups, the
ical, dramatic, and humorous,
so the people in these groups
can choose and begin work
on memorizing their select-
ions.

FHA Hai Guest Speaker;
Make Halloween Trays

Mrs. Ruby McDermott, the
AHS school librarian, was the
guest speaker at the Oct. 5
FHA meeting. She spoke on
"Furthering Our Education
Through Reading."

Dorothy Heckman led the
group in singing. Roll call
was answered with members

COMING EVENTS
Oct. 15— Homecoming-Coron-

ation ceremonies at 1:30 p.

Football game with B-F here
Homecoming dance in AHS>
gym

Oct. 1&- Clarinda cross coun-

Jr. High football
game at Elliott
Adult Homemaking class

Oct. 21— PTA Bill Riley tal-
ent night

Oct. 22— Football game at
O-M
State Teachers Convention
No School

telling about their first Hal-
loween costume.

Halloween favors were made
for the Crestwood Nursing
Home. They consisted of or-
anges made into pumpkin
faces by making the face with
a magic marker and placing
a large gumdrop on the top
through a toothpick to repre-
sent the stem.

Plans were discussed for a
school carnival to be held in
November.

EDITORIAL
by Susan Burke

As your history teacher
walks in the class, he says
'We will now take the chap-
ter test. Take everything off
your desk except a pencil."

As you start reading the
questions on the test, you
suddenly find that you hadn'
studied as hard as you should
have. While your eyes wander
you notice that the teache:
has left the room. You say to
yourself, "I just can't flunk
IMs big test."

Now comes to student's de
cision: Have I enough char
acter not to cheat?

Often a student is confront
ed with this problem in higl
school and again in college
One would think that ther
would be less cheating in co'
lege than in high school. Thi
may or may not be true, Wi
ness the Air Force Academ
scandel' in which some 75 ca
dels were expelled. They wer
some of the finist students i
the nation.

True, there may be les
cheating under the honor sy
tern in college than in hig
school. A college student
more readily expelled. Th
fear of expulsion is not the
answer.

The answer goes back to the
family from where the stu-
dent came. Did the family tol-
erate cheating? Did fhe fath-
er falsify his income tax?
Does the mother disobey the
traffic rules when no police-
man is in sight? Cheating
does not begin at school, it
begins at home.

First downs 10 11

Anita, Audubon Crost-
ountry Teams In Tie
The Audubon Cross -Coun-
y team tied Anita in a dual
ross-Country meet held in
udubon Tuesday night. The

core 11-11 was compiled from
he first three finishes of
ach team.
Anita, led by Larry Rug-
es, garnered first, third, arid

eventh. Brad Reed and Pat
ewell finished second and
lird respectively for Anita.

Vudubon, led by Howard Mer-
le, finished second, fourth
nd fifth. Other Anita runners
'ere Terry Claussen, eighth
nd Doug Reed, tenth.
Ruggles' winning time was

0:32 for the 1.8 mile course.

Whether it be a football I
game, a 4-H meeting, or just!
a fun get-together, you can
bet Jim Glynn, this week's
featured senior boy, will be
present.

Jim, the 17 year-old son of
Mr. an'd Mrs. Walter Glynn,
lives on a farm six miles
southeast of Anita.

One might say that football
and Jim just "belong" togeth-
er. After four successful years
of Spartan football, Jim has
earned the position of co-
captain for this year's team.
As co-captain, he calls the de-
fensive signals, leads the team
in doing their calisthenics,
and sometimes advises the
team.

Besides his co-captain duties,
Jim performs individually as
a guard and sometimes as
linebacker. He lettered as a
corner linebacker during his
junior year.

Besides his football achieve-
ments, Jim's leadership abili<
ties are truly evident in his
outstanding 4-H work. He is
president of the Sons of Lin-
coln Farmers 4-H club. A
seven year member, Jim show-
ed the grand champion baby
beef at the Cass County fair
in 1959. He attended 4-H
camp at Madrid in 1962.

In 1964 Jim was "Showman
of the Year" and was award
ed a small golden statue of a
calf along with a plaque ex
pressing his achievements
Along with his two Purebred
heifers, he attended the Dis
trict Purebred Heifer Show
Aug. 15 in Council Bluffs
Iowa. R e c e n t l y he attend
ed the Ak-SarBen Rodeo in
Omaha with his calves.

Jim is a member of the A
Club. He plans to go out fo
wrestling as he did his sopho
more year.

In school this year, Jim i
studying business law, book
keeping, American problems
and Industrial arts.'He liasn'
made any definite plans fo
after graduation.

Dennis Eden is an active
member of the Lincoln Sons

f Farmers 4-H Club. Because
if his interest in 4-H club

work, he had entries in the
Ak-Sar-Ben last week.

His main interest in 4-H
s his chestnut-colored quar-
er bourse which he rode in
competition in the 4-H Horse
show at the Ak-Sar-Ben. Den-
nis has been a member of
he Anita Saddle Club for

the past four' years. Dennis
also had an Angus steer en-
tered in competition at the
Ak-Sar-Ben. Upon graduating,
Dennis plans to become a
farmer.

In school extra-curricular
activities, Denis has been ac-
tive in football. He received
an eye injury which has tak-
en him out of action for the
past few weeks, but next week
he will begin filling his po-
sition as end. One other year
Dennis participated in track.

His classmates elected him
to serve on the Student Coun-
cil during his sophomore year.

Of course, Dennis' favorite
hobbies are riding and train-
ing his quarter horses, and
"just plain goofing around."

His pet peeves are "girls
who are stuck up," and
"teachers who are too strict.''

WINTER WOES

Between 40 and 50 per cent
of America's farmers pro-
duce less than $1,000 worth of
food each year.

Only if a child is taught at
home, from the time he / is
very small, that cheating Is
wrong, can he be expected to
say no to cheating later on in
life.

ELEMENTARY
OPERETTA IS
TONIGHT

"Wild Rose,'" an operetta in
,wo acts which is carried out
n a gypsy theme, will be pre-

sented tonight (Thursday) at
8 p. m. at the AHS gymnas-
um, under the direction of

Mrs. Florence Lewis.
Mrs. Neva Smith will sing

a solo, "Gypsy Love Song."
The cast consists of the fol-
lowing people:
Mrs. Dora Valentine

Charlotte Boysen
Luther Valentine

. • —r-Gary Rose
Rose Valentine

—Marsha Stetzel
Mrs. Nella Stafford

Connie Holaday
Norman Stafford

Paul Mailander
Brenda -Stafford

Corrine Harris

Queen Malena
Mary Ann Kaiser

Rose Malena
Becky Karns

joe Bob Ehrman

Theodore Willingham
Tim Reed

Lenore Hastings
Linda Westfall

Gladys Peggy Harris
Keene Nlcki Rlchter
Clarabelle Patricia Butler
Imogene Kathy Stanley
Zelena Cherie Bryan
Floretta Rebecca Barnes
Zelda .—.Barbara Huffman

While driving his car, Mr. Prale,
Hit a cop on his beat near the jail.

The cop Bald "You jerk!
Your wipers don't work!

Pretty soon you'll be walking...on bailt"

It is more than just a good idea to have
good wiper blades — IT'S A MUST!! Have
your car ready before you get caught in an
early snow storm.

Our supplies of Snow Tires are better
than ever too and the prices are "down."
Come'in, we'll prove it at - - -

Chapman - Morgan

Anita

Iowa

Phone

257
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Set Hospital Bond
Issue Vote Nov. 16

The $500,000 bond issue for
the new Cass County Hospit-
al, to be located in Atlantic,
will be voted upon in a spec-
ial election on Nov. 16.

The Board of Supervisors
were presented with petitions
last Wednesday from a large
number of Cass county resi-
dents who asked that an elec-
tion for a new hospital be
held.

Public subscription will be
started soon for a drive. A
goal of $375,000 is being
sought. Workers in the area
of the county will be calling
on residents to seek contribu-
tions and pledges for the pro-
posed hospital. Pledges will
be sought on a three year
basis.

Cost of construction and
equipping the new hospital
is estimated at $1,500,000.
Plans call for this amount to
be raised from three sources.

First, will be the public
.subscription drive for $375,000
in October and November.

Second, will be the bond is-
sue for $500,000 on Nov. 16.

And third will be $500,000
from the federal government
under the Hill-Burton act,

. which provides funds for one-
. third of the cost of construc-
tion and equipment. These
three sources amount to $1,-
375,000.

The remaining $125,000 is
already available in existing
bonds, memorial gifts and
building fund donations made
to the A t l a n t i c Hospital
through the years.

Dick Bell, general chairman
of the Hospital Development
in explaining the need for
both a bond issue and public
subscription campaign, said
that "Iowa law limits the first
issuance of bonds of this type

to $500,000, thus it is neces-
sary to seek other funds for
the remaining $1,000,000, so a
public subscription drive was
deemed necessary ;to help
raise part of that balance."

The proposed 60-bed hos-
pital will be located on a 26-
acre tract of land at the east
edge of Atlantic. The present
hospital has 48 usable beds.

The service area of the pro-
posed hospital will be equip-
ped and designed to accomo-
date more than 100 beds.

Bell went on further to
state "One needs only to vis-
it the Atlantic hospital to
see why new facilities are
needed."

"The care and equipment
are superior, but rooms and
work areas are small and in-
adequate. The cost of acquir-
ing additional property for
expansion and modernizing ex-
isting facilities are prohibi-
tive."

Bell added that a forecast
for future hospital use must
include a large increase in
patients because of the fed-
eral Medicare program, which
becomes operational July 1,
1966.

Predictions indicate hospital
facilities will be vastly more
crowded than they are now,
which makes a new Cass coun-
ty hospital a must if the peo-
ple of the county are to re-
celVi proper care when Medi-
care arrivea in full force. The
present hospital is NOT ap
proved for payment for pa-
tient care under the Medi
care program. ~

The proposed county hos-
pital will be for all residents
of the county and open to all
licensed physicians, including
osteopathic physicians.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bar-

ber of Garden Grove, Calif.,
are the parents of a baby boy,
Dorn Sunday morning, Oct. 17.
He weighed 9& Ibs., and has
seen named Terry. He is ttteir
first son and joins two sis-
ters, Kathy, 13 and Cheryll,
12.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber
are the paternal grandparents
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Egger
of Casey are the maternal
grandparents.

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Dale Will returned

home Friday from the Metho-
dist Hospital in Omaha, where
she was for observation and
medical attention. She is re-
cuperating at her home. •

Wendell Miller, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Miller, has
been discharged from Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital, where
he was a patient for several
days.

Mrs. Edith Keene has been
discharged from Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital, where she was
for medical- attention. •

Kenneth Turners Buy
Rochholtz Home In Adair

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tur-
ner have purchased the resi-
dence property in Adair from
the late Clyde Rochndlz estate,

Immediate possession was giv-
en. The Turners have sold
their property here to the
Larry Rays. They plan to
move to their new home in
Adair about Nov. 1.

GOOD SHOW PROMISED FOR WEEKEND
Rarely does the Tribune's

self-appointed movie editor go
out on a limb and promise a
good show for the weekend.

Usually the best we can do
is try to peel back some of
the Hollywood spiel that prat-
tles every picture as the great-
est and try to look at the
plot with a reasonably un-
biased view. With a brief,
general outline of the story
in mind, the public has soms
basis on which to decide
whether or not they'll like the
show.

The plot of this weekend's
show, a Walt Disney produc-
tion 'Those Calloways,' looks
good, but the hooker is that
no less than 15 or 20 people
have personally told us that
they've seen thj picture and
can't wait to see it AGAIN!
What better recommendation
can a movie have?

It has always seemed to us
that Disney shows are partic-
ularly great (as a rule—not
without exceptions, of course)
when animals or wildlife are
involved. This one has great
flocks of wild geese—and the
geese film footage Is tremend-
ous.

Disney has gathered some
pro's of the business for his
human action—Brian Keith as
the father in love with the
outdoors, and particularity—
the geese; Vera Miles as his
loving a n d understanding
wife; Walter Brennan as the
Town Crier and Ed Wynn as
the 'town c h a r a c t e r ' both
friends of the Calloways.

Brandon De Wilde plays
the Calloway's son, often for-
ced to defend his father's
'different' ways with his fists.
The father's dream is to estab-
Hsh a sanctuary for the wild
geese on a lake in the woods
near the town. The efforts
of a simple but dedicated man
to do just this are the reoc-
curing theme of the movie.

Not everyono' shares this
dream; however.- There are
those who s.es the lake as a
natural site for a hunting re-
sort. The sharp conflict be-
tween these two views almost
costs Galloway his life.

Running time is two hours
and 11 minutes, just a little
longer than usual, We doubt
u anyone will notice the time,

Berts & Beer To Begin
AHS Shop Addition

Belts & Beer Construction
Co., of Adair, moved in their
equipment Wednesday morn-
ing, preparing to construct
the new shop addition to the
present Anita High school
building.

Accepted bid of Belts &
Beer was $55,987, to be of
concrete block and brick, the
same size as originally pro-
posed, but the school board
and the architects did make
several deletions and changes
in order to bring the specifi-
cations in line with what
could be done with the avail-
able funds—i.e., $60,000 in
bonds voted by patrons of the
local school district last May.

No specific completion date
was made in the contract. By
starting this fall, however, it
is expected to be completed
for use during the 1966-67
school year.

BEAN, CORN
HARVEST IN
FULL SWING

The soybean and corn har-
vest is now well underway in
the area.

The Anita Farmers' Co-op
and Anita Feed Service have
been busy the last week to 10
days drying corn. Soybeans
of very good quality run from
28 to 30 bushels per acre and
are running exceptionally dry,
contrary to earlier expecta-
tions.

Both elevators have also
been shipping out soybeans.
Farmers Co-op shipped out be-
tween 8,000 -10,000 bushels
some 15,000 bushels have been
stored. Anita Feed Service
has had like amounts going
out and being stored.

Corn- yield is stated to be
very good, altho the bushel
yield is down from earlier
predictions, because of a wet
September and the early frost

Last Man's Dinner At
Anita In 1966; Club
Elects Scholl And Holladay

The 25th annual Last Man's
club of the ".American Legion
was held at the Legion buil-
ding in Atlantic Tuesday eve-
ning, Oct. 12. Sixty-four mem-
>ers were present for the din-

ner served by the Atlantic
Auxiliary.

Election of officers was
held, with Roy Scholl and Fay
Holladay both of Anita, elec-
ted Commander and Vice Com-
mander, respectively. Anita
will be host to next year's
meeting.

On the program E. G. (Red)
Faust of Atlantic entertained
with his tricks of magic. Giv-
ing the invocation and guest
speaker was the Rev. Joel
Boone of Griswold, a club
member and former minister

however. Well paced, with a
heavy accent on action, the
scenery is great, and it looks
like a 'good show . . , ."

STEVE WAHLERT INJURED
BY RICOCHETING BULLET

own.
The

Steve Wahlert, 15 year old
on of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Wahlerji'was accidently hit by
a bullet in a hunting'accident
ate Sunday afternoon while
mnting with a companion,
llchard Scholl, on the Ruby

Scholl farm in west part of

boys were hunting
iquirrels, when Steve shot

and the bullet hit a rock,
ricocheted off and hit him in
he thigh, passing completely
hrough. He was taken to

Atlantic Memorial Hospital for
medical attention and was
discharged Monday morning
and is recuperating at home.

Steve is a sophomore stu-
dent at Anita Community High
school and a member of the
>partan football squad.

Mrs. Lathrop Is New
Meth. Church Secretary

Mrs. Roger Lathrop has
taken over the duties as sec-
retary to the Rev. Carroll Ro-
>inson, replacing Mrs. John
Rasmussen, who is moving
with her family to California.

Hilltop Addition
Street Now Paved

Allied Engineering Co., of
Atlantic, have completed the
street paving at the Hilltop
Addition In west Anita.

Sewer, water, curbing and
electric outage extension was
previously completed.

The new paving is concrete.

Community Calendar
Thurs., Oct. 21—

VFW Auxiliary m e e t i n g
postponed to Nov 18
PTA benefit, Bill Riley Tal-
ent Search, high school aud-
itorium, 8 p. m.

Fri., Oct 22—
Football, Orlent-Macksburg,
there

Sat., Oct. 23—
Gay Grant Gals, 4-H bake
sale at Weed's, 10 a. m.

Mon., Oct 25—
Square Dance club, Legion
hall
Garden club, St. Mary's hall
at 1:30 p. m.

BILL RILEY
SHOW HERE
TONIGHT

Anita Community PTA will
sponsor a Bill Riley Talent
Search contest show Thurs-
day evening, Oct. 21, (tonight)
at the Anita High school aud-
itorium at 8 p. m.

A "Sprout" show, with
youngsters from 2 to 12 per-
forming, will be given as an
extra added attraction.

Winners of the Talent
Search will be seen over
K R N T - T V channel 8, Des
Moines in the near future on
a Sunday show.

Advance tickets are on sale
at Barnes Pharmacy,-Irlyn's
and Dr. Bessire's office. Tick-
ets can also be obtained at
the door.

VISIT MRS. HAROLD __
COOPER AT HOSPITAL

Visiting Mrs. Harold Coop-
er at .Mercy Hospital in Des
Moines^ on Sunday were Mr.
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Cooper, Mrs. Evona Steinmetz
and Mrs. Dale Jensen.

Mrs. Cooper underwent ma-
jor surgery Tuesday, Oct. 12.
She is getting along nicely
and was discharged Tuesday.
She is spending a few days
at the Elva Steinmetz home.

Eldest Brother Of Ed
Brownsberger Sr. Dies

Ed Brownsberger sr. receiv-
ed word that his oldest bro-
ther, Henry Brownsberger, 70,
of Montrose, Mo., had passed
away Saturday afternoon. He
had been in 111 health for
some time.

He is survived by his wife,
seven children and a number
of grandchildren; besides Ed
of Anita, five other brothers
and four sisters survive.

Funeral services were held
at 10 a. m. Tuesday morning
at Montrose. Burial was also
there.

Mr. Brownsberger and son,
Ed jr., and daughters, Cecilia
and Phyllis attended the rites.

Brother Of Anitans It
Honored At Sioux City
Retirement Party

CHECK INTEREST IN ADULT EDUCATION
The Anita schools are in-

terested in learning the de-
sires of the community inset-
ting up adult education clas-
ses.

In an effort to find out the
scope and dimensions of this
interest the school is asking
adults within the district to
either call the superintend-
ent's office or return a ques-
tionnaire which went home
with many of the students
earlier this week.

Reply is to be made by the
fore part qf next week. At the
present time the following
classes are 'being suggested as
possibilities -^ please indicate
to the school'whether you are
interested in any\of these—or
perhaps another area of ac-
tivity not mentioned here:

woodworking
furniture refurnishing
English
business math
welding
art
French
personal typing
sewing
physical fitness

It should be added that the
school does intend to provide
an opportunity for parents to
understand what junior is
talking about and offer teach-
ing sessions in 'modern math'
this coming spring.

Dale Krogh's Parents
Note 50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Krogh
of Exira,
Krogh of

parents of Dale
Anita, observed

their 50th wedding anniver-
sary by holding open house on
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 10, at
the Exira Lutheran church.
Registered were 255 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Krogh are the
parents of three children, Dale
of Anita. Charles of Exira and
Mrs. Clarence Christensen of
Exira.

EDWIN MILLER VISITS
AT LEXINGTON, NEBR.

Edwin Miller returned last
Friday from about a two week
trip to Lexington, Nebr., where
he visited relatives and friends
in that area. During his ab-
sence George Bills looked af-
ter things on the farm.

ANITA CUB
SCOUT NEWS

Den 2 Cub Scouts met af-
ter school Monday evening
with their den mother, Mrs
Earl Heath. Six boys were
present. A short business
meeting was held and a dls
cussion on the closing they
will have for the Pack meet

ing on Oct. 27.
The boys enjoyed outside

;ames. Jimmy Mailander had
treats for all.

Den 1, with nine Cub Scouts
present, met with their den
nother and father, Mr. and
Mrs. Robeert Miller, Monday
afteer school.

The meeting was opened
with pledge of allegiance and
discussed the upcoming trip
to Pioneer Village at Minden,
Nebr., on Oct. 30. They work
ed on their Halloween masks.

A discussion of naturee, how
she prepares the animals and
trees for fall and winter. They
took a hike to the old park
and gathered colorful leaves.
David Christensen had treats.

Den 3 Cub Scouts, with 8
boys present, attended their
meeting with their den mo-
ther, Mrs. Jim Barnes. Mrs.
Duane Harris, assistant den
mother, was also present. Da-
vid Schellenberg is a new
Cub Scout member.

The boys made trick or
treat bags for Halloween. Jim
Stanley had treats.

After the meeting the boys
were given a tour of the fire
station. Don Karns told them
about the fire trucks, the em-
ergency units and other equip-
ment of the firemen.

REMODEL YOUTH CENTER; NEED MONEY
Anita High school seniors,

with the aid of interested un-
derclassmen, are presently re-
modeling the Corner Pocket
Youth center, with a view to
increasing the available space
half again.

The youth have extended the
Youth Center back another
700 sq. feet (original area was
about 1,200 sq. ft.), are low-

of Anita Church of Christ, erjng the ceiling, paneling the
who is now retired.

Since meeting last year,
six club members have pass-
ed on, two from Cumberland,
three from Atlantic and one
from Oakland.

Since the club, (which con-
sists of World War I veter-
ans,) was oragnized 25 years
ago, there have been 79 deaths.
Membership was 221 veterans.

Attending Tuesday evening
from here were Floyd De-
ment, Harley Miller, Bill Lin-
for Fay Holladay, Roy Scholl,
Worth Chastain, Arlo John-
son and Ernest Harris of Wi-
ota, a member of the local
Legion Post.

walls and laying a new floor
in the new area.

In addition, they have clean-
ed up around the building and
made a number of major re-
pairs in the building interior.
They have added a storage
room, and hope to use most of
the new space for dancing.
Ping pong and pool tables and
card tables took up most of
the room In the old part of
the center.

With the current project the
youth will have invested ap-
proximately $2,000 in fixing up
the building. The have bought
all supplies locally and paid
cash. Everything which could

possibly be done by student
volunteer labor has been done
in this manner.

As the remodeling is near-
ing an end, so is their money.
They need additional funds to
finish the work and buy new
chairs for the new area. (They
are also still looking for a
piano).

In order that business peo-
ple and others may see what
is being done, the Youth Cen-
ter will be open from 9:30 a.
m. to 3:30 p. m. this Saturday.
You are invited to come and
have a look. If what you see
does not encourage you to
consider a generous contribu-
tion to the cause in question,
you have a hard heart in-
'deed . . .

But no one will be standing
around with a tin cup Satur-
day — come and see what the
youth of the community are
'doing — by themselves — and
go away a believer, that some
days it's worth getting up in
the morning after all.

M & G SERVICE NEW ANITA BUSINESS
A new business, the M&G

Service, is being established
on Main Street, in the rear
of Dr. Gene Bessire's veterin-
ary building.

Max Mackrill and GeneBes-
sire are the new business
partners.

The business will specialize
in electrical wiring, heating,
and plumbing. A service de-
partment for the repair of
small appliances is being set
up.

A complete line of floor
covering, carpeting, linoleum,
tile, plastic {lie, ceramic tile
will be,, available. Also, furni-

ture and , larger appliances
will also be available.

Mackrill has had several
years experience in this line
of work, For the past1 three
years he has been employed
by Long's Home Furnishings.

Phone number for the new
business will be the same as
the veterinary office. '
Gay Grant Girls Set
Bake Sale Saturday

Gay Grant Gals 4-H club
will hold a bake sale on Sat-
urday at Weed's Super Mar-
ket. Public patronage will be
appreciated.

Mrs. Jessie Wheeler
Enters Crestwood Home

Mrs. Jessie Wheeler, moth-
er of Charles Walker, entered
Crestwood Nursing Home as
a resident last weekend. Mrs.
Wheeler has been living at a
nursing home in Atlantic for
some 'time.

NOTICE
To My Customers.
My barber shop will be

closed all day, Saturday, Oct.
30. , A42,43c

•Bob's Barber Shop •

SALE DATES
Monday, Oct. 25— Ralph

Thorval L. (Chris) Christen-
sen, 3342 Dearborn Blvd/., Sioux
City, who retired Sept. 30, af-
ter 37 years with the North-
western Bell Telephone Co.,
was honored by 175 guests at
a 7 o'clock dinner party at
the Normandy Restaurant in
Sioux City on Saturday eve-
ning, Oct. 2.

Leo Tangeman was master
of ceremonies. Ivan Martin
presented him with a lifetime
identification card and Ken-
neth Shotwell gave him a life
membership in Hawkeye Chap-
ter of the Telephone Pioneers.

Mr. Christensen was pre-
sented with a brown leather
3 suiter suit case, transistor
radio and a black leather bill
fold, from his fellow employ-
ees at the telephone company.
Many of the men he started
out in the business years ago
were present.

Mr. Christensen, a construc-
tion foreman for Northwest-
ern Bell, began working for
the company in 1928. He has
worked throughout the Sioux
City area from the Minnesota
line to the Missouri line east
of Fort Dodge. He has lived
in Sioux City since 1943.

He and his wife Grace plan
to travel. He has an extensive

I woodwork hobby and has pat-
ented a paint scraper.

Mr. Christensen, the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Christensen, was norn on a
farm northwest of Anita, now
occupied by Wllmer Huffman.
When a small child he moved

Nichols, public auction of 80
acres unimproved land, 5'/2
miles southeast of Anita or
6% miles southwest of Adair.

Thursday, Oct. 28— John
Rasmussen furniture sale at
1 p. m.

Saturday, Oct. 30, Kenneth
Turner furniture sale at 1 p.
m.

Thomas Pedersens
In Area For 30 Days

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fed-
ersen and two children, Troy
and Dawn Michelle, arrived
Sunday morning to spend a 30
day leave with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heath; also
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Woidmand Peterson of Oma-
ha, and with other relatives
and friends.

RAIN FALLS
ON TUESDAY

Our first rain for the month
of October fell Tuesday morn-
ing and again during the eve-
ning, measuring .45 inches.

The month of October so
far has been ideal. The tem-
perature is about normal,
sometime climbing into the
80's, The trees have put on
their fall color dress and some
trees have lost their leaves.

A pretty scene are the red
roses in Anita Concert Park,
which are beautiful at this
time, as well as all summer
long. Credit .for their care
goes to a committee .from the
Anita, Garden club snd to
Oliver Pierce for watering
during our dry spell.

with his parents to a farm 5
miles north of Anita, now the
home of the Orville Tibbens'
where he grew to youngman-
hood.

He began work with Bell
Telephone at Casey with the
ground crew.

Mr. Christensen is the bro-
ther of Mrs. Margaret Heck,
Arlo Christensen and Mrs.
Tom Miller of Anita.

HOB'Y LOB'Y
OPENS HERE
ON SAT.

Anita's n e w e s t business,
Hobby Lobby, will open Sat-
urday afteroon, Oct. 23, from
1 to 9 p. m., in the office
rooms formerly used by Behn-
ken steel buildings, to the
west of the telephone office.

The shop will feature Kin
Magls ceramics by Mrs. Lil-
lian Boedeker and free les-
sons for those interested.

Arrangements of permanent
flowers are on display. Orders
may also be placed for ar-
rangements for any occasion,
also, for cemetery floral pieces
with Mrs. Mildred Hansen.

The shop will be open af-
ternoons on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday from 1:30 to
5:30 and Saturday evening 7
to 9.

There will be registration
for a lovely ceeramlc piece
and a fall floral arrangement.

Drawing to be Saturday eve-
ning at 9. Free coffee and
cookies will be served during
the Saturday opening. —-^
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Oct. 15, 1964

Community Chest fund drive
drive is underway.

Tom Denney, Larry Rugglcs
and Brad Reed win cross
country meet at Clarinda.

Youth Center is undergo-
ing remodeling and redecora-
ting.

PTA is sponsoring a card

party next Wednesday at th
high school gym. Pinochle
and pitch will be played. Ad
vance sale of tickets for th
benefit started last week.

Donald Mclntypre, son
the William Mclntyres, a L
Colonel in the U.S. Air Force i
being assigned to Dayton, 0

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Cass and Adjoining Counties per year $4-00
Outside Cass and Adjoining Counties per year $4.50

Payable in advance

Classified rate 6c a word, minimum 60c
Cards of Thanks, 91.00

CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday iscnooi 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

O'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 o. m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young p e o p 1 e's meeting
7 p. m. Gospel services at 7:30
p. m.

Wednesday evening praver.
praise and Bible study at 7:30
p. m., Choir practice 8:30 p. m.

Ladles Bible class, first
and third Thursday 2 p. m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson. Minister
Sunday School - 10:00 a. m.
Worship Services-11 a. m.
WSCS General Meeting-1st

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Priscilla Circle-2nd Thurs-

day, 7:30 p. m.
Rebekah Circle-3rd Thurs-

day, 9 a. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles-3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Official Board - 3rd Thurs-

day, 8 p. m.
Sr. MYF-lst and 3rd Mon-

days, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal - ev-

ery Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers Fellowship - 1st

Sunday evening.
Young Married Group - 3rd

Sunday evening.

St. Mary'v Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Holy CroM Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Thurs., Oct. 21— Ladies Aid

2 p. m.
Board of Education, 8:30 p.
Sunday School Teachers,
7:30 p. m.

Fri., Oct. 22— Circuit Stew-
ardship meeting, 8 p. m.

Sat., Oct. 23— Confirmation,
9 a. m.

Sun., Oct. 24— Sunday School
and Bible class, 9 a. m.
Divine worship, 10:15 a. m
LLL, Wiota, 6:30.
Fellowship 8 p. m.

Mon., Oct. 25— Dist. meet'ing
Fort Dodge.
Walther League (topic) 7:30
P. m.

Tues., Oct. 26— Bible cottage
meeting.

Wed., Oct. 27— Stewardship

Church of Christ
Michael Hlnes, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00 pjn. Teachers Training
class 8 pan.

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
A church that is centered

in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services
10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

Jrd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Oct 20, 1960

Mrs. Lucille Fries passed
away suddenly Saturday after-
noon.

Anita PTA benefit was to be
held on Oct. 27.

Lee Clayton who has been
employed at the Safeway store
in Atlantic is being transfer-
red to Red Oak.

Bill Linfor head of the Last
Man's club for next year.

Don Taylor, 81, died in
Unity, Sask., Canada.

Oak Ridge club observed
their 50th anniversary, Oct.
6.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Oct. 13, 1955

Marna Larsen, was crowned
1955 homecoming queen. Jack
Harris was named duke of
lomecomlng. Attendants were

Marlene Aupperle, Lynn Bis-
sell, Sheri Robson, .Duane-
{line, Sharon Gissible and
..oren Scholl.

Paul Henderson underwent
urgery to graft a piece of

bone from his hip to the
numb he injured 8 weeks ago.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Oct. 10, 1940

The secret marriage of
Dorajean Campbell and Ed-
ward Anderson, announced

iy her mother, Mrs. Laura
Campbell to have taken place
n Sept. 12 at Bethany, Mo.
The standardized school at

terea, which has been closed
jecause lack of pupils for the
>ast four years, reopened on
ifonday with Miss Esther Bitt-
er of Greenfield as teacher.

Enough school age children
re now living in the district
o re-open the school.

• 30 YEARS AGO
>ct. 24, 1935
Joseph Vais and Anna Ru-

ek of Prague, Nebr., were
nited in marriage in a dou-
le ceremony with her sister,

DURING

Cornpiclcing
You can depend on

prompt, efficient and
courteous

TRACTOR
GAS

DELIVERY
Call 25 if you need

additional grease, oil or
filters.

Let us keep your

FUEL OIL

BARRELS
Full this winter

HASZARD
OIL COMPANY
Bid Haszard Anita

Phone 25 or 312

TIME
Winter-

TIMEto
on Your Fuel

FLEX-O-GLASS is the original and
only window material that carries a
2 YEAR GUARANTEE. Look for the
name FLEX-O-GLASS on the edge.'•^mefgfflffa** .—..,„ , MMri-v %*W1WW \J\\ if|U t7QKw« Ŝ Ŝ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ MBHŝ B̂ BBB̂ V̂̂ ^̂ ^

Get Gejuiine FIJX-O-GLASS At Your Local'Hdwr. or Lnibr. Dealer

Rose Ruzek and Kami Disney
on Oct. 15.

H. A. Gill, Rock Island sta
tion agent at Brayton and
Marne for a number of years
was transferred to the Anita
depot.

Hazel Smith and John C
Bell were married in Atlan-
tic on last Wednesday.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Oct. 8, 1925

Miss Mildred Lamborn, who
is soon to become the bride
of George Shaffer was was
feted at several showers.

Fire starting from a defec
live kitchen chimney, destroy-
ed the farm home of the Har-
ry Dresslers a mile north of
Anita.

Bertha Cruise of Massena
and Dan Shey, also of Mas-
sena were married at the
Massena Catholic church on
Saturday morning.

• 50 YEA*S AGO
Oct 7, 1915

Schwenneker Bros., have
purchased the scenery for the
new Unique building and will
be installed in about two
weeks.

Atlantic canning factory put
up 50,000 cases of corn.

While Ben Wilson was gen-
erating a gasoline lamp at his
home on Third street, escap-
ing gas from the bowl of the
lamp caught fire. He with
the assistance of neighbors
had the fire out before fire-
men arrived. Outside of dam-
age to the lamp there was no
other loss.

There were a couple of ac-
cidents at the colt show, but
neither were serious. Orville
Lowden was kicked by a colt
that was on exhibit on Main
street, and a young man,
whose name was not learned,
was thrown and his clothes
partly torn off of him by
3ne of the young mules that
he was attempting to lead But
of the feed barn for exhibi-
tion on the street.

Lake Bear and Bay Wilburn
sold a Dodge Bros., auto to
Joe Rydl. It is a 5-passenger
car and up-to-date.

Frank Naylor is another one
of the auto drivers that have
found out that an auto can
kick and kick hard. It back
fired jerking the handle while
cranking his car, striking his
right wrist, just an inch above
the joint, breaking the bone
He won't be able to use it for
several weeks and won't husk
any corn this fall.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Oct. 22-28
Oct. 22— Melvin Gissible, Car-

ol Ann Ginn, Liia Hall, Iva
Wilson

Oct. 23— Bernard Roberts,
Tammy Smith

Oct. 24— Ed Brownsberger jr.,
Derinda K i n z i e, Linda
Turner, Harry Brown, Har-
old Smith, Lyle Heath, La-
Donjna Andrews, Rogei*
Penton, Jeanette Miller,
Ernest Karas.

Oct. 25— Cecilia Brownsber-
ger, Kenneth Harrison, Geo.
Shaffer, Richard Kloppen
berg, Betty Wohlleber

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

CHRISTENSEN "66"

SHOWING SATURDAY

AND SUNDAY AT

- ANITA THEATRE -

fprgfett; '-
'&££>*" n

v

WALT DISNEY
JM presents

Those
Galloways

55 YEARS AGO
Oct. 13, 1910

Potatoes are selling on the
Anita market at $1.25 a bush-
si.

Bruce White purchased the
Claude Blakesley restaurant
in Coon Rapids and took pos-
session Monday.

Carpenters are busy buil-
ding a large barn on the W.
G. McFarland farm in Lin-
coln township.

Saturday, Oct. 1 was the
airthday of Robert Scott, and
in the evening a number of
relatives and friends surpris-
ed him at his home in West
Anita, and spent a very pleas-
ant hour.

• 70 YEARS AGO
Oct. 10, 1895

A ten pound boy was born
to Mr. and Mrs. .S. F. Dono-
loe.

Adam Haist was doing some
improving about the mill.

Hog cholera is doing a thriv-
ing business in Iowa in gen-
eral and in Cass county par-
ticular.

While making his rounds
Tuesday night, officer Andrew
Hansen discovered the roof of
Adam Haist's flour mill to be
t>n fire, but it was exting-
uished .before any great dam-
age was done.

Oct. 26— Clarice Wheatley,
Leroy Kinzie, Mabel Hobbs.
Ray Kluever, Jane McCaskey,1
Rhody Kelloway, Dr. Gene
Petersen, Ray Schuler, Dor-
othy Kaufmann, Tommy
Chadwick.

Oct. 27— Robert Hall, Ron-
nie Schuler, Gary Miller

Oct 28— Nona Kopp, Lor-
raine Rasmussen, Laurie
Ann Osen, Mrs. Leroy Tay-
lor, Belle Christensen, Kar-
en Thomsen, Thelma Liv-

EM» Neighborhood
Circle Elects Officers

Monday, Oct. 11 the East
Neighborhood circle met with
Mrs. Myrle Luman. Eight
members were present.

Election of officers was
held, with Mrs. Clarence
Brown named as president:
Mrs. Worth Chastain, vice
president; Maxine Pieper, sec-
retary and Mrs. Henry Aggen,
treasurer.

A donation was given to the
Community Chest. The re-
mainder of the afternoon was
spent socially and visiting.
Maxine Pieper will be the
November hostess.

Home Cured &
a,

owned. Pro-
tect yourself.
Callustodayl

Town & Country
Insurance

E- D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Iowa

for y out* Autumn
Pleasure'

"Quality Uou CanTaste
Anderson -Erickson Dairy Co.

Des Moines, Iowa

NOW! A WHOLE NEW SERIES OF ULTRA-LUXURIOUS CHEVROLET

BY CHEVROLET

Caprice Custom Coupe-with exclusive formal
roof line that comes on no other Chevrolet.

Caprice Custom Sedan-with superb new
Body by Fisher elegance inside and out.

Caprice Custom Wagon-with fine new look
of hardwood paneling on sides and tailgate.

Everything it takes to create a dis-
tinguished luxury car has gone into these
new Caprices.

Beneath the formal styling elegance
that sets the Custom Coupe apart, for
instance, you'll find thick wall-to-wall
carpeting, comfort-contoured seats and
the look of hand-rubbed walnut on the
instrument panel, glove compartment
and inside door panels. You can order a
finely instrumented console, together
with new Strato-bucket front seats,

In the Custom Sedan, a new Strato-
back front seat is available with bucket-
type contours separated by a fold-down

armrest. And in the equally opulent
Custom Wagons, offered in 2- or 3-seat
models, you can even order carpeting for
the caiigo area.

Each model rides super Jet-smooth,
And for incomparably smooth power,
you can specify Chevrolet's advanced
Turbo-Jet V8 in either a 396- or 427-
cubic-inch version.

The price of it all? Somewhat more
than you're used to paying for a Chevrolet-
But less, as your dealer will happily con-
firm-tbantlieselectclassof fine cars thesa

invite ~~

', Chivy n, Cm* * frmtti Aym[Vja^jj!^
' """"" 14-00

0. W. SHAFFER & SON
898 MAIN ST. ANITA, IOWA PHONED
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B-F Nips Spartans 14-13
A Senior Views

Homecoming
by Rita Brown

Homecoming is over. After
all the weeks of waiting and
the long hours of work, Home-
coming has passed.

The coronation was wonder-
ful. Everyone was caught up
in the glory of the moment.
Everyone was happy.

After the game, and after
everyone had stopped crying
over the final score, there was
the dance that no one could
escape.

Now it is the day after
Homecoming and I have sud-
denly realized that I am a
senior and last night was the
last time I'd really feel that
Homecoming was a personal
affair. Homecoming was just
one more step toward grad-
uation, but I just realized it

I didn't know three years
ago that I was so close to
the end of high school, but
now I know because Home-
coming is over. •

Anita Teachers To Go
To ISEA Convention

On Thursday and Friday,
Oct. 21 and 22, the Anita fac-
ulty will attend the lllt'h an-
nual convention of the Iowa
State .Education Association
at Veterans Memorial Audi-
torium in Des Moines.

This year's theme is "ISEA,
Key to Teacher Progress."

On Thursday evening, Roger
Blake , president of ISEA,
will give the address. After
the general session, there will
be an all-star musical comedy
revue s t a r r i n g
Henry Youngman

comedians
and Gene

Sheldon, and the Step Broth
er of TV fame.

On Friday, U. S. Senator
Jack Miller, and Whitney M.
Young Jr., Executive Director
of the National Urban League
will give the addresses for
the general session.

School will be dismissed at
the usual time Thursday and
there will be no school Friday

TO ORIENT FRIDAY
Coming Events; Glancing
At The Week Ahead
Oct. 22— O-M football game

there,
State Teachers' Convention.
No School.

Oct. 23— PSAT tests for Jun-
iors.
State Cross Country Meet.

Oct. 25— Freshman-Sophomore
football game here withA-C

Oct. 26— Assembly at l:30r-
"Famous Musical Instru-
ments"
Jr. High Band Concert.

Oct. 27— Jr. High football
game at 4 p. m,, with AvoHa
here.
Adult Class at! 7:30.

Jo Chadwick Colorado
State Frosh Cheerleader

Jo Chadwick, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Chadwick
of Fort Collins, Colo., and
formerly of Anita, was chos-
en as one of the 7 freshmen
cheerleaders for the 1965-1966
season, for Colorado State
University at Fort Collins.

The Pep and Spirit Commis-
sion, which consists of a rep-
resentative from each of 10
campus organizations, select-
ed the girls from a field of 32
contestants on the basis of
ability, enthusiasm, crowd ap-
peal, co-ordination, and know-
ledge of the cheers which
they were required to demon
strate during the tryouts
which were held Saturday,
Oct. 2 in the men's gym.

The cheerleaders will make
their debut Friday, Oct. 23,
at 8 p. m., when they per-
form at the CSU-Air Force
Academy freshman fooftball
game in the Falcon Stadium.

They will also assist the var-
sity cheerleaders at all future
home football games.

Jo, a physical education ma
jor, recently pledged Delta
Delta Delta Sorority.

The B-F Panthers almost
saw their share of the con-
ference crown being lifted a-
way as they beat Anita 14-13
here Friday night.

The Spartans cracked the
game wide open in the first
quarter.

92 Yd. T-D Pass
The first score came on a

touchdown pass from Lyle
Heath to Bob Watson. Watson
carried the ball 92 yards. The
extra point attempt was not
successful.

The Panthers put forward
a great threat as they made
it to the Spartan's two yard
line, only to fumble the ball.

Anita's second touchdown
came when Bill Bailey inter-
cept a pass and ran 54 yards
to widen the Spartan lead.
The extra point attempt from
Heath to Watson was good.

The Panthers then started
another strong march and
were on the Spartan's 10 yard
line when the half ended.

Fatal Punt Return
The Panthers came back in

the second half and marched
the ball the length of the
field with Al Walters mak-
ing the touchdown. The extra
point attempt by Walters was
good.

The game then seemed to
come to a stand still as neith-
er team could move the ball.

In the closing minutes, An-
ita was forced to kick. The
ball was received by Larry
Walker who ran it across for
their second touchdown and
Walters ran the extra point
to give the Panthers the lead,
The game ended with passes
from Heath to Watson.

Outstanding defensive play
seemed to halt the Panthers.

The Spartans meet Orient-
Macksburg at' Orient Friday
night.

To Student Council
Meeting At Ames

Three student council mem-
bers and their sponsor, Mr.
James Hitchcock, w e n t to
Ames for the annual meeting
of the Iowa Association of Stu-
dent Councils on Monday, Oct.
11.

The Student Council mem-
bers who attended were Nan-
cy Beaver, Rita Brown and
Jerry Shey.

The purpose of the meeting
was to elect new state officers
and to give the delegates
some information that would
help them strengthen their in-
dividual councils.

There were several semin-
ars in the morning and after-
noon, as well as meetings for
the sponsors.

DENNEY SETS
ISC THREE
MILE MARK

Tom Denney, son of the
Harry Denney's of Anita, set
an all-time freshman record
in the three mile cross-coun-
try race at State College of
Iowa at Cedar Falls on Tues-
day, Oct. 5.

Denney's time, posted in a
dual meet with Wartburg col-
lege, was 15:42.7. The old re-
cord was 15:48. Despite Den-
ney's record-breaking effort,
ISC lost the meet.

Denney, a 1965 AHS grad
and now a freshman at ISC,
was a top-notch cross-country
runner for AHS, being on sev-
eral state championship teams,
and is apparently, continuing
his winning ways,.

Smither Wins Half-
Beef In C-M Drawing

Claude Smither, owner of
the Sandwich Bar, was the
lucky winner of a half beef
in a drawing during half time
at the Cumberland-Massena
homecoming game with Adair-
Casey.

Junior class of C&M were
the sponsors. . ,

AHS HOMECOMING ROYALTY IS NAMED

Grid Contest

JACKPOT
TO ALOMA
WADDELL

Six contest entry blanks in
last week's Anita Merchant
football contest came back
marked with 10 of 10 games
correctly scored.

Total score points were us-
ed to break the tie to find
the first four winners. Total
game points was 393.

Aloma Waddell received
first prize money; she came
closest to the total score points
with her guess of 346. Don
Fletcher was 2nd; he guessed
329 points.

Marvin Van Aernam guess-
ed 315 points, putting him in
third place. Lynn Stephenson
was in 4th place with a points
guess of 300. Also guessing
all 10 games correct but out
of the money were Pete
Knowlton of Wiota and Mrs.
Paul Brownsberger.

Last week's scores were
Bridgewater-Fontanelle 14, An-
ita 13; AvoHa 41, Griswold 13;
Orient-Macksburg 20, Oakland
49; Adair-Casey 25, Cumber-
land-Massena 8; Bedford 7,
Greenfield 13; Colo 0, South
Hamilton (Jewell) 27; Exira
48, Coon Rapids 18; Minne-
sota 14, Iowa 3; Green Bay
31, Detroit 21; Kansas 7, Oak-
land 21.

Having one wrong and nine
right, Bonnie Davis, Connie
Van Aernam, Ruth Van Aer-
nam, Mrs. Ed Wheelock, Pat
Waddell, Tola Waddell, Vince
Ehrman; Brad Beaver and
Harold Wheatley of Adair;
Dave Eidahl of Richland; Lar-
ry Richter of Atlantic; Ed
Brownsberger jr., Earl Heath,
Linda Gill, Athelea Heath,
Jean Gill, Clair Gill, Bert
Thompson, Shirley Pine, Mae
Fletcher, Trudi Brown, Ger-
ald Budd, Donald C. Karns,
Mrs. Louis Robison, Eldon
Dorsey, Herschel McCaskey:
Mae Jeppesen, Susan Knowl-
ton, Madeline Knowlton of
Wiota; Susan Burke, Charles
Van Aernam, Wallace Uhlig,
Sheila Pine, Randy Pine, Mrs.
Harold Pine, Phil Lees, Stan-
ley Dorsey, Bernard Fay, Mrs.
Wilbur Matthews, Wilbur
Matthews, Guy Smith, Robert
Matthews, Paul Brownsberger,
Dale Jensen, Jerry Redburn,
Marion Kaufmann.

Two wrong and 8 right, Le-
ila Wheatley and Kent Beav-
er of Adair; Joni Kaufmann,
Bette McLuen, Don Pollock,
Richard Peterson, Mrs. Rich-
ard Peterson, Ed Wheelock,
Herb Waddell; Steve Eden
and Sandra Knowlton of Wi-
ota; Elinor Garside of Exira;
Muriel Jensen, Harvey Jen-
sen, David McCaskey, Pat
Brownsberger, Rex Rathman.
Louis Robison, Joyce Bessire;
Gary Miller of Iowa City;
Adria Lantz, Raymond Lantz.
Mrs. Hans Christensen, Hans
Christensen, Aaron Bell, Mrs.
Janice Christensen, Jerry
Kaufmann, Helen Redburn.

Having 3 wrong, Larry But-
ler, Jerry H e a t h , Dennis
Heath, Lyle Heath, Judy Van
Aernam, Ernest Dickenson of
Ulair; Felix Vondracek, Mrs.
^aron Bell, John Legg, Stev-
n Faga, Bud Legg, Gary
Jhristensen, Ruth Bailey.

Many more contestants mis-

LINCOLN
TWP. NEWS
Des Moines, Omaha
Exira, Atlantic Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Luttrell
and Myrtle Krogh of Des
Moines were Tuesday over-
nighs and Wednesday visitors
at the Ted Hanseh home. On
Tuesday they called on the
Chris Kroghs and Martin
Kroghs of Exira and the Al-
an Hansen family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson
were Friday evening visitors
at the Ted Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson,
Myrtle Williams of Atlantic,
and Avis Nelson of Des Moin-
es were S a t u r d a y evening
visitors at the Ted Hansen
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Borth
were in Omaha Monday. Mrs.
Borth consulted her doctor.
Minnesota, Kansas,
Michigan Callers

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simon
spent from Wednesday until
Saturday, Oct. 9, in Minnesota.
Harold attended the World
Series game. They visited the
Merle Sizer family in Minne-
apolis and other relatives at
Grove City and Wilmar, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bai-
ley spent the weekend vis-
iting the Charles Presley fam-
ily at Winchester, Kans.

Mrs. Inez Sexton of Michi-
gan is visiting at' the home
of her sister, Mrs. John Behn-
ken, near Wiota and with her
parents, the George Hansens
of Atlantic, and with other
relatives in the area. She is
recuperating
sustained in

from
a car

injuries
acciden

which occurred in the sum
mer.
SOS Club Meets

The SOS club met last Thurs
day at the h o m e of Mrs
Mike Lambertsen.

Attending were 6 member;
and 4 visitors, Mrs. Harvey
Jensen, Mrs. Earl Heath, Mrs
Wayne Ewing and Mrs. Ken
Lambertsen.

Roll call was, "Something
like to do for entertainment.
Mrs. Larry Paulsen receivec
the door prize, Mrs. Jensen
the guest prize, Mrs. Leonarc
Bailey the tray prize and th
prize for coming the farthes
was won by Mrs. Larry Pau1

sen.
The November meeting wil

be a noon luncheon with Mrs
Melvin Gissible.
Weekend Guests

Marvin Hansen of Ceda

Cornation ceremonies Friday afternoon, Oct. 15, to crown the Homecoming
King and Queen

Ben Sanders was master of ceremonies. Shown left to right, Nancy Beaver and
Steve Wahlert, sophomore attendants; Karen Miller and Bill Bailey, senior at-
tendants; Margaret Nelson and Jerry Wahlert, Homecoming Queen and1 King;
1,'sa LaRue and Paul Fay, freshman attendants and Karen Boysen and Roger
Butler, junior attendants.

Kurk Mackrill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max MackriU and' Kim Johnson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Johnson, were crown bearers for the royal couple.

The Anita High school
homecoming • festivities open-
ed last Friday afternoon with
the crowning of the Queen,
Margaret Nelsen and King,
Jerry Wahlert.

Their senior attendants were
Karen Miller and Bill Bailey.

Other attendants were the
juniors, Karen
Roger Butler;
Nancy Beaver

Boysen and
sophomores,

,and Steven
Wahlert; freshmen, Lisa La-
Rue and Paul Fay.

The crown bearers were
Kim Johnson, daughter x>f Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Johnson, and
Kirk Mackrill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Mackrill. Ben San-
ders presided as master of
ceremonies.

A spotlight was on the at-
tendants and King and Queen
as they entered the gym with
the band playing "Pageantry."

The program included a vo-
cal solo by Mary Beth Besch-

orner entitled "Downtown,"
Roscoe Porch presented a pi-
ano solo, "Can't Buy Me
Love." The band conducted

— Anita High School
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by Mr.
'Rifing

Vondracek p l a y e d
the Blues." A skit

was presented by some mem-
bers of the band before the
pep meeting.

The parade followed, featur-
ing the junior and senior high
bands. The King, Queen and
their attendants followed the
Band in convertibles. A short
pep meeting was held in the
bandshell park to conclude
the afternoon homecoming
ceremonies.

To start off the evening
a snake dance was held start
ing at the High School. Half
time ceremonies came with
the introduction of the home
coming royalty. Following
this, the band presented their
marching show.

The finale of the day came
with a dance held in the An
ita High school gymnasium
Music was provided by the
Crestmen,

Mr. Dulin Visits
Air Force Academy

John J. Dulin, principal of
Anita High school, left Sun-
day by jet to visit the United
Itates Air Force Academy,

at Colorado Springs, Colo.
The purpose of the trip is

to give administrators of high
schools a better picture oi
Jie Academy .They in turn wil
be better qualified to recom
mend a training program for
students after high school.

Mr. Dulin and other school
men from this area were
flown from Offut Air Base in
Dmaha to the Academy by i
United States Air Force je
and arrived Sunday afternoon
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday
the men were guests of the
school and learned about the
program of the school. Tues-
day afternoon they were flown
back to Offut Air Base.

Harrison, Watson At
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.

Kenneth Harrison and Rich
ard Watson, who left the first
of the month for induction in
to the army, are now takin
their basic training at For
Leonard Wood, Mo. They ar
the sons of the Gail Harr
sons and Mrs. Allen Christen
sen.

ed four and more,
uck next time.)

(Better

Another contest coming up
his week. If you have never

entered the contest before,
why don't you try your skill
n guessing the winning teams.

Jackpot of first prize stays at
!5 'going to the one coming

out for top place.
Entry blanks for this week's

contest are found in this is-
sue, at the sponsor's places
of business or at the Tribune
office. They must be return-
ed to the Tribune office by
5:30 p. m. Friday afternoon,
or mailed with a Friday post-
mark.

Be sure to sign your name
:o your entry (unsigned en-
trys have to be counted out),
also be sure to put down your
total score estimate.

Join the fun with the rest

Rapids visited his parents, th
Merlyn Hansens, over th
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Die
Hansen of Atlantic were Sun
day evening visitors.

Tom Denney, student at Ce
dar Falls, visited at his horn
over the weekend.

NEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA
W. W. CLUB MEETS

The W. W. Club met Oct.
14 at the home of Mrs. Robert
Wedemeyer, with 11 members
and one guest, Mrs. Ron Wil-
son, present.

Roll call was answered to
'Something I want to accom-
plish this winter.' High in

tin

Tin Can Flower L«,OI,
F°'Sarde" Club Mond,y

Anita Garden cinh
meet.MondayarterniV'l
Mary's parish hall at An St'

A lesson on making "n^
from tin cans will L , r s

by Mrs. Lewis Woods g'Ven

Members are asked ink
he following artteS, °to
meeting, which will be r
d for the lesson: sm

snips, tin or aluminui
r tin cans, medium
eedle nose pliers Ullq
IS.

Members are urged to
he change in the i
me from 2 to 1:30 p.,.,
ause of the lesson to bp'J'
ented. e pre-

Kansas Visitors
Mr. andvMrs. Lowell Kuehn

nd family ,of Wichita, Kans
?enA a._l;ece"t W(*l<end with

rormer Anita Elementary
Teacher Is Recuperating

Mrs. Lewis Rhode of RM|r
Valley, former 2nd great each.
er in the Anita Elementary

c h o o 1 district, suffered a
evere heart attack this sum-

mer from which she has not
ully recovered.

She underwent major sur-
jery just recently, and is
slowly recovering.

Mr. Rhode was employed at
he Anita Lumber Co., when
they lived here. They have
a daughter Rhonda and a son,
John.

Mrs. Rhode would appreci-
ate hearing from friends here.
rler address is Mrs. Lewis
Rhode, Rock Valley, la.

South Dakota Visitor
William Wohlleber of Win-

ner, S. Dak., visited a few
days the first of the week
with his brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Wohlleber.

On Wednesday morning Mr.
Wohlleber left with his bro-
ther, William for Watertown,
S. Dak., to visit relatives in
that area.

Betty Parker To Be
'Capped' At SUI Sunday

One hundred and forty-
three sophomores in the Col-
lege of Nursing at The Uni-
versity of Iowa will be hon-
ored in a traditional candle-
light capping ceremony at
2:30 p. m. Sunday (Oct. 24)
in Macbride Auditorium.

Among those who will be
capped is Betty Parker, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Parker of Anita. Three male
students in the class will re-
ceive name tags instead of

The ceremony traditionally
precedes the beginning of
practice assignments in Uni-
versity Hospitals for the stu-
dents. .

Professor Edna Fritz, head
of the University of Minne-
sota School of Nursing wi
address students and their
guests. Dean Laura C. Dus an
of the U of I College of Nur-
-ing, will welcome the class.

Etta Rasmusscn, associate
professor and acting ass,«t
dean of the College of Nur-
sing will lead the class m re-
c ting the traditional capping
pledge which she composed.PlTlfe'students will be capg

Linda Schnyder. Mt H*.

of your friends.
contests
series.

left in
Not
this

many
year's

Spry's To Again Fill
Anita Cong'l Pulpit

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spry,
lay leaders of Wiota, will a-
gain fill the pulpit at Anita
Congregational church in the
absence of Rev. and Mrs.
Vern Wllley.

Latest word from the Wil-
leys is that he is getting a-
long nicely, but felt he needed
longer to recuperate.

The Willeys' address is: Rev.
Vern Willey, 1417 2nd Ave.
E,, Spencer, Iowa.

VISIT AT RUTHVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen

and Phyllis spent Saturday
night and Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Power
at Ruthven. They returned
home Sunday afternoon.

cards was won by Mrs, Roy
Power; low, Mrs. Hans Thomp-
son; travel, Mrs. Harry Wed-
emeyer. Next meetiing will be
held Oct. 28 with Mrs. Gene
Hackwell.
SUNDAY VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackwell
and family were Sunday af-
ternoon guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hack-
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams
and family were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Erwin Pet
ersen home near Atlantic.
VISIT J. B. McDERMOTTS

Sunday dinner guests at the
J. B. McDermott home were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDer
mott and family of . Chariton
and Mr. and Mrs. Wray Me
Dermott and family of Atlan-
tic. Sunday evening guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Martin of Hamburg, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bell of Lewis,
Mrs. Alma Jordan and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Roch, all pf
Atlantic, and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred McDermott of Wiota.
TO COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Phillips
left last Wednesday for a
week's vacation in Colorado
They will visit with their son
Larry, stationed at Ft. Carson
and with other relatives a
Denver. They will return
sometime this week.
HOME FOR WEEKEND

Craig Holland, a student at
Iowa State University at Ames,
was at home for the weekend
with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Holland.
GUESTS AT MARNE
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Ander-
sen and family were Sunday
afternoon guests at the Roger

Falls and

Florence Nightingale lamp.
An informal reception "

Westlawn will follow the pro
gram.
Fletchers Sell Trapping
Non-Resident HunU.cen«

for trapping
censes for non-residents

to this year trap *
forlicenses for r a p

r ' s
obtained at the records »

VtSiSSSSfi
tained at various pl««s

thA^She Places he,
Fletcher's Gamble ' d"
stamps can be obtain*
Anita Post office. g t.

eve-
Andersen home at
a birthday P
Randy Andersen
nlng guests at
Andersen home
Mrs. Lyle WittruP ar
of Atlantic and Mr.""
Vert Adams and "™'



THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1965

ANITA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Anita, Iowa 10/4/1965

Clerks Office
The Town Council met in

regular session with the fol-
lowing members present: May-
or Homer Rich; Councilman,
C. A. Behnken, Harvey Flet-
cher, Harold G. Heeren, Jens
F. Rasmussen. Absent: Council-
man Allen Christensen and
Attorney Chas. E. Walker.

The minutes of previous
meetings were read and ap-
proved.

The Treasurer's report was
read and approved.

Mover by Fletcher and sec-
onded by Rasmussen that the
bills be allowed as read, car-
ried.
GENERAL FUND—
West Iowa Telephone

Company: Toll and
surcharge 10.80

Anita State Bank: Prin-
ted checks 8.58

Solon A. Karns: Salary. 150.00
Charles E. Walker: Sal-

ary
Homer Rich: Salary
Gerald C. Budd: Salary
Trustee IEA Industrial

Fund: Medical

30.00
20.00
20.00

18.30

STREET FUND—
George's Auto Electric:

Parts 15.35
Anita Lumber Com-

pany: Materials 14.50
Lewis H. Hayter: Labor 18.48
Anita Oil Company: Gas 12.86
Behnken Motor Com-

pany: Parts and labor 75.22
D e m e n t Implement

Company: Parts and
labor 33.60

I Chapman & Morgan:
Supplies 14.06

Gambles Authorized
Dealer: Supplies 26.76

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND— —
Claus C. Wilson: Salary 2S3.78
Claus C. Wilson: Car

Rental 160.00
White Front Cafe: Rent 35.00
Anita Lumber Com-

pany: Supplies (Fire) 181.82
R. C. Booth Enterprise:

County Maps (Fire). 15.55
G. A. Finley, Inc.: Fill

Sand (Fire) 24.43
Hooker Supply Com-

pany: Supplies (Fire) 149.55
Robert Miller: Cleaning

(Fire) 4.15
Don Karns: Oil for Am-

bulance 1.10
Chapman & Morgan:

Gas (Fire) 16.18
Behnken Motor Com-

pany: Ambulance Re-
pair (Fire) 205.81

SANITATION FUND—
James Nelson: Salary.. 92.87

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garment* to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or If you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrle Center Iowa

Iowa Department of
Public Health: Licen-
se fee 3.00

ROAD USE TAX FUND—
Iowa State Industries:

Supplies 96.00
Simon D. Smith: Salary 335.52
Kelly Garage: Repairs. 16.50
Shaffer Oil Company:

Gas 77-82

LIQUOR PROFIT FUND—
Anita Lumber Co.: sup-

plies (Fire) 166.82
Anita Volunteer Fire

Department: Fixtures
& Etc. (Fire) 137.50

Art Wheelock: Labor
(Fire) 25.00

Allied Engineering Co.:
Ready Mix (Fire) _. 538.56

Resignation of Lorraine Ras-
mussen from the Library
Board was read by Mayor
Homer Rich, accepted and
placed on file. Mayor Rich
thereupon appointed Bill Park-
er to fill the vacancy. It was
moved by Harold Heeren and
seconded by C. A. Behnken
that the Mayor's appointment
be approved. Ayes: Council-
men C. A. Behnken, Harvey
Fletcher, Harold G. Heeren,
and Jens F. Rasmussen. Nays,
None. Mayor Rich declared
the motion carried.

Application of Selmer New-
ell for renewal of Class C.
Liquor permit being on file
and in order it was moved by
C. A. Behnken and seconded
by Harvey Fletcher that the
Council recommend to the
State Liquor Control Commis-
sion that the license be grant-
ed. Ayes: C. A. Bernken, Har-
vey Fletcher, Harold G. Heer-
en and Jens F. Rasmussen.
Nays, None. Mayor Rich de-
clared the Motion carried and
the Clerk was instructed to
certify action to the Commis-
sion.

Application of Selmer New-
ell for Class B Beer permit
renewal being on file it was
moved by Jens F. Rasmussen

and seconded by Harold G.
Heeren that renewal permit
be granted and Clerk instruc-
ted to issue renewal permit
upon expiration of the old
one. Ayes: C. A. Behnken,
larvey Fletcher, Harold G.

Heeren and Jens F. Rasmus-
sen. Nays. None. Mayor Rich
declared the motion carried.

A request to cut the curbs
at rear of lots 4, 5, 6, and in
front of lot 6, in Block 1, of
H. L. Browns addition was on
file with the Clerk. It was
moved by Fletchere and sec-
ondded by Behnken that per-
mission be granted. Ayes: C.
A. Behnken, Harvey Fletcher,
Harold G. Heeren and Jens F.
Sasmussen. Nays, None. Mo-

tion carried. No further busi-
ness appearing a motion to
adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

FURNITURE
AT JOHN RASMUSSEN HOME, 405 WALNUT ST., ANITA IOWA —

DIRECTLY EAST OF ANITA HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING.

Thursday, Oct. 28
1 P.M.

As we ate moving to California, we will sell at Public Auction —

1964 Frigidaire 20' Chest
Deep Freeze

1964 Frigidaire Automatic
Washer with Suds-Saver

1965 Kenmore Automatic
Clothes Dryer

Swivel Platiform Rocker
Two-Piece Green Sectional

Davenport
Arvin 21" Console TV
12 x 15 Nylon Brown Tweed

Rug and Pad
Limed Oak Bedroom Suite

(Bed with Box Springs,
Double Dresser with
Mirror, Night Stand,
Chest of Drawers)

Eight-Drawer Walnut Desk
Hollywood Bed w/box Springs
Frigidaire 30" Electric

Range
Frigidaire Automatic Frost-

Free Refrigerator with
Freezer across top

Formica Dinette Table with
4 Chairs

Occasional Chairs
Rocking Chairs
Walnut Coffee Table
Walnut Lamp table
End Tables
Two Hassocks ,
Floor Lamps
Table Lamps
TV Trays "^ ,
Clothes Hamper
Bed

Dresser
Chest of Drawers
Bookshelves
Mirror
Piano
Child's Table and Chairs
Toy Box
Swing Set
Child's Tractor
Sleds
Baby Bed and Mattress
Stroller
High Chair
Play Pen
Training Chair
Utility Cart
Electric Coffeepot
Electric Deep Fat Fryer
Electric Grill
Sunbeam Carousel Rotisserie
Electric Corn Popper
Lawn Chairs
Ladder
Picnic Table
Picnic Basket
Charcoal Grill with Rotisserie
Garden Hose
Bissell Rug Shampooer
Ironing Board Iron
Golf Clubs
Miscellaneous Dishes
Curtains '••. -
Jars p '
Basketball Bangboard
Tools etc. • ' * • '

MANY OTHER ITEMS

MISCELLANEOUS POULTRY EQUIPMENT
Jamesway Automatic Poultry Feeder; Automatic Poultry Waterers; (3)
10x12 Range Shelters; (4) AR Woods 500 Size Gas Brooder Stoves; Slat
Floors; Dropping Pits; Chick Feeders; Rollaway Nests; 11'-4" Auger With
3/4 HP Motor.

TERMS — CASH

John Rasmussen
SPECK FAY, Auctioneer RUBY STEELE, Clerk

Massena Merry Maids
Elect New Officers

The regular meeting of the
Massena Merry Maids was
held Oct. 2 at the Township
Hall. Roll call "What I like
about Fall" was answered by
12 members, 2 leaders, and 2
guests. Janelle and Ann led
recreation.

We held election of officers
for the coming year— presi-
dent, Carol Wollenhaupt; vice-
president, Marlene Spleker;
s e c r e t a r y ; Janelle Wollen-
fiaupt, treasurer, Mardell Wal-
ters; historian, Ann Wollen-
laupt; reporter, Janice Raasch.

The girls and boys will hold
a joint meeting on Nov. 3 to
install the new officers. A pot-
luck supper is planned. The
girls will bring butternut cof-
fee strips and labels to the
next meeting. Carol Wollen-
haupt gave a talk on "Differ-
ent clothes for Different Oc-
casions." Joyce Raasch gave
a talk on "Care of Shoes."

Linda Platt, county music
chairman, visited the club and
led the group in singing sev-
eral songs. She also told us
of her Oklahoma trip. Each
girl brought cookies for lunch.
Reporter, Melva Walters.

ISU Prexy Blasts SUI
No Competition Decision

Following is a statement is-
sued Friday, Oct. 15, by W.
Robert Parks, president, Iowa
State University, after the
announcement by the Univer-
sity of Iowa Board in Control
of Athletics of its decision
against the resumption of ath-
letic relations between the two
universities:

The sweeping nature as
well as the inflexibility of the
Iowa City decision came as a
keen disappointment to us at
Iowa State. We had very much
hoped for a resumption of
football competition with the
University of Iowa.

We had assumed, at the
very least, that consideration
would be given to competition
in other sports.

"We cannot imagine how

competition in such sports as
wrestling, swimming, baseball,
track, tennis, golf, gymnastics
and even basketball could lead
to any of the unfortunate de-
velopments which the Unlver
sity of Iowa Board of Control
of Athletics gives as the pri-
mary reason for its negative
decision. Of course we cannot
foresee any of those circum-
stances even with football.

"We continue to find it dif-
ficult to understand why Iowa
must stand as a near-isolated

of
Iowa City decides
or modify th

WANT ADS PAY!

AUTO LflFRS

**** A MiTUa/U. FOR
6CTTW& GIRS

If your battery is past re-
tirement age, stop in to-
day and let US install a
new one for you. The
best cure we know.

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita
Phone 25 For Service!

Inlowa,
after golf
beer's the one
for good taste,
good fun

After a hard-played 18 holes it's good to
settle down on a soft chair in the club
house and add up the score with friends,

What better time for the drink that scores with
almost every golfer—cool, thirst-quenching beer?
Yes, beer's great to relax with, great for refresh.
ment, great for taste. So whatever your sport-.
boating or baseball—swimming or tennis
—relax afterwards with the zestful taste
of beer.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
P.O. BOX 159, OSCCOLA, IOWA

Jimmy Durante says:

"FOOD IS A
' BARGAIN"

iWEED'S
SUPER MARKET

GRADE "A" FROZEN - 8 to 10 Ib. overage

HEN TURKEYS

COFFEE

Minute Stea<

99'
Glascr's Irreg. 3 Ibs.

Franks.

OMN6B
Pink & White ««*
Grapefruit

19c
2 for

Cucumbers 25c

Dairy Special*
FUV-O-RITI SUCkU

AiMrlcra ClNffK* 'K
Ffeischnuni 2 tfii. For

.̂ WWIW .̂ .««••*•••

.«•••••""** . i\«ink

JIFFY FROSIINO.,

Coke Mix
Gay Grant

4-H Girls
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COUNTY BOARD . N H I f t .
September 1, 1965

The Cass County Board ol
Supervisors met pursuant to
adjournment with all members
present: Norman Smith — Chair-
man, John Robinson, Otto B.
Schwartz, Harlan Glttlns and
Vyrle DeVoss.

The minutes of August 18,1965,
were approved as read.

The performance bond cover-
ing Schildberg Construction Co.,
Inc. for crushed rocK project No.
2 for 1965, was examined and
approved.

Moved by Glttlns, seconded
by Robinson to reappoint Wil-
bur Brixlus to serve as a mem-
ber of the Soldier Relief Com-
mission .Board,- for a three year
term, commencing September
1, 1965. Motion carried.

Moved by Gittins, seconded
by DeVoss to accept the third
supplement to the 1965 Second-
ary Road Construction Pro-
gram as submitted by the Coun-

ty Engineer. Motion carried.
The Honesty Bond transfer

from Glen Meritt to the pres-
ent steward of the County Home
as submitted by Dick Bell In-
surance Agency was examined
and approved.

Be it remembered that on
this, the 1st day of September,
1965, the county supervisors of
Cass County, Iowa met in Ses-
sion for the purpose of a hear-
ing upon the budget estimate
as filed with this board. There
was present a quorum as re-
quired by law. Thereupon the
board investigated and found
that the notice of the time and
place of hearing had, accord-
ing to law and as directed by
the board, been published on
the llth day of August, 1965,
in the Atlantic News Telegraph;
on the 12th day of August, 1965
in the Anita Tribune and the
llth day of August, 1965 in the
Griswold American, official

newspapers, published in said
county, and that the affidavits
of publication thereof were on
file with the County Auditor.
Thereafter and on said day the
estimate was taken up and con-
sidered and taxpayers heard
for and against said estimate
a's follows: There appeared no
objectors. After due considera
tion, the Board, upon recom
mendation of the County Audi
tor, made the following changes:
The general fund was lowered
by decreasing the proposed ex-
penditures $978.00; the poor fund
was lowered by raising the es-
timated and unencumbered bal-
ances $33,000.00; the state In-
stitution fund was lowered by
raising estimated and unencum-
bered balances $20,600.00; the
road clearing fund was lower-
ed by raising the estimated and
unencumbered balances $20
955.00.

FUNDS
General
Court Expense
Poor
State Institution
Co. Mental Health
Co. School
Soldiers' Relief
Bovine' T.B.
Co. Fair & 4-H Club
Emergency
Pension
Bangs Eradication
Co. Conservation
Farm-Market Roads
Secondary Road

1. 111/8 mill twp.
2. 5/8 mill property

Road Clearing
Weed Eradication

Cadi
Balance

1145
33,000
12,000
73,000
40,600
5,000

10,000
12,000
15,000

97

7,000
15,000

1M3
Expend-

itures
171,444
26,357

141,584
101,810

440
21,206
34,348

2,056
9,085

23,248
10,296
.14,457

1M4
Expend-

Hurts
172,258
24,547

163,966
110,478

20,138
33,187

2,494
6,288

24,039
24,820
7,600

45,000 720,906 654,017

27,955
1,000

3,762
5,609

7,578
3,919

Propoud
Expendi-

tures
For
1*M

223,355
37,034

215,245
129,600

1,000
22,000
40,855
10,000
8,000

10,000
10,550

300,000
810,000

26,000
8,350

Ettl- Etti-
mattd mated Amount

Uncncum- Incomt to b«
bwtd Other RaiMd

Balance than by
M-44 Taxation Taxation

20,000 50,206 153,149
5,000 150 31,884

68,000 36,600 110,645
28,100 12,500 89,000

220 780
22,000

8,000 1,200 31,655
10,000
8,000

97

10,100 450
300,000

20,000 440,000

25,955 46
20

10,000

331,500
18,500

8,330

TOTALS 296,652 1,309,735 1,255,329 1,852,086 185,472 883,951 ..802,663

Estimated taxes per $1,000 of assessed value is $27.00 in rural and $15.00 in urban.
The following claims were al-

lowed and the County, Auditor
authorized to write warrants
for same:
Acm«> fjhemical Co.,

supp. > ..„„...-...£..;.. $ 21.90
Allied Eng. Co. Inc.

rep •:.:....:.. 723.05
Anita Oil Co., gas &

rep 29.41
Antrim Lbr. Co.,

sundry exp _ 36.09
All. Mem. Hospital

hosp. care 653.45
Atl. News-Telegraph , . .

publication 230.54
Bair's Firestone Store

rep. 44.95
Wilbur Brixius

ses. & mil. 15.40
James H. Brown,

refund 59.00
Jphn E. Budd, atty. fees &

J. P. fees 72.50
Camblin Plbg. & Heating

prov 60.00
Evergreen Oemetrey Assoc
• care of sold.

graves
G. A./ .Finley Inc.,

sand • ,* ._
Gambles Store,

•sundry exp
Dr. • W. F. Giegerich,

med. care
Grahams Dept. Store

material -
Griswold Tele. Co.

serv. & tolls
Hawkeye Truck Equip. Co.

78.00

182.55

13.77

25.00

10.23

6.79

rep. 10.25
Cass Co. Abstract Co. Inc.

real estate 144.75
Cumberland Tele. Co.

serv. It tolls 8.15
Dept. Soc. Welf., aid to dep.

rcniid, blind, disa. &
Werner, rel 5,192.17

Deter-Chevrolet-Buick Co.,
,rep 33.51

Dick Bell Ins.,
.bonds 17.00

Dimig Drug,
.prese., 25.53

Blanche Dobernecker
! refrigerator * : .
curtains _ 166.00

Dukehart-Hughes Tract. Equip.

grease
Duane W. Hughes,

hay
la. Parcel Serv.

freight
la. State Industries

signs
Jerrold Johnson

right of way

.Co., rep
Orville Eshelman,

rent - „
Fidlar & Chambers,

supplies

1,058.12

50.00

86.95
Frank & Wayne's Hy-Has

PTOV. 447.08
Garslde Printing Co.,

supp. - -. 73.29
Airkem Sales & serv. Co.

Inc., supp. 49.60
Allied Oil 4 Suply Inc.,.

grease ,. —....... 4.50
Anita Publishing Co.

publication 116.57
Atl. Locker Serv.

proc. meat •
Atl. Municipal Util.

util 263.04
Atl. Upholstering

rep. _.: 14.00
Bemls Bro. Bag Co.

>. mtce. struct,.... 73.13
Herman M. Brown Co.

•• rep, , :..,. 966.00
John H. Brown . . ,
: rep.,

Bud's Auto Supply,
- rep
Cappel Imp. Co.,

rep. , _ 87.70
Cass Co. Treasurer, bounty ft

Juror fees , 485.90
C. R. Denham,

services 21.50
Des Moines Rubber Stamp Co.

rep
Mrs. W. H. Heckman
. refund
David Herrick

J. P. fees
A. B. Hillhouse

services
Hoegh Oil & Tire Co.,

rep.
Home Oil Co., fuel ft

58.50

8.30

15.00

37.50

90.97

2,777.48

105.00

3.50

571.35

148 32
Joyce Lbr. Co., material ft

labor #1.03
Kaser Constr. Co.,

mtce. rock 2,209.38
Keck. Inc., .delivery

of cowm.. - — - 2.22
L ft I, Supply, tools 4

sundry exp.. ,„..... 44.10
Lang's.Atl. Square Deal Oil

Co., gas ft ojll 48.01
Lewis Oakwood Cemetery.,

Ass'n., cans of soW.,
graves .-. 270.00

Lindeman Tractor Co.,
rep, .-, 16.50

Lloyd & Meredith
tools ft*.rep.: ........ 29.75

Ben J., Magili, Mil. ft care
of prisoners

Marker Hdwe.,
rope It tools

Matt Parrott A Sons Co.,
Supp ;.....-.

Charles E. Miller
fees

Dr. John F. Mortality
31.40 med. care ..:.

R. H. Mclntire

360.35

9.45

'198.69

5000

Ibr. • ...,„,.,
Nelson Auto. Serv,

sundry exp. ',
New King ..Electric

rep** ' ...i;,....,.,.....
Paul's Inc.,

prov.

supp.
John R. DeWitt, bonds &

sess. ft mil. i
Dictaphone Corp.,
• supp
Dr. K. M. Dirlam,

med. care
Doc's Barber Shop

haircuts
Economy Market,

15.50

25.73

15.00

off. exp
Nebr. Bridge Supp. ft Lbr.

6.00

7.10

J. C. Penney Co., Inc.,
sheets ft
clothing

2,517.85

208.07

14.80

30.00

Petroleum Specialties Co.,
36.32

ftp.
Quarry Supply Inc.,

supp.
Ray's Repair Shop

tools ft rep.
William Reents, fan ft

rep.
Robinson Hdwe. Inc.

sundry exp.
Safeway Stores Inc.,

prov

15.00

61.57

8.00

47.00

53.81

r_ _ ..................... _ti>

Schildberg Constr. Co.,
mtce. rock 13,938.00

W. D. Schwartz, mil. &
exp ......................... 43.78

15.48

1.25

6.00

12.50

0. W. Sbafer ft Son
rep .

George G. Sheets
com 1,027.90

Alan Snodgrass, unloading
comm • 1.25

Standard Blueprint Co.
supp. 702.00

Standard Oil Div. of Am. Oil
co., rep 15.90

State Comptroller
care ft keep 29.00

SW la. Dairy Herd Imp. Ass'n.
testing cows • 54.96

Oregersen Pharmacy, preset
ft supp 30.63

Griswold Oil Co.,
rep.' _ 35.14

Lee Hawes,
rent 45.00

E. C. Henningsen Co. Inc.
asphalt 7,537.66

Wilfred Herring
unloading comm...

Hockom Body Shop,
• rep
Norman Holste,

indemnity
Hopkins Co., equip, ft

cable • 747.00
la. Elect. Light ft Power

utilities ._.; - 53.00
la. Power ft Light Co.,

utilities . ,„.„ 7.49
Dr. C. G. Johnson

med. care ...4 30.30
George Jones, unloading

comm. <. 1.25
Drs. Juel ft Wilcox, med.

care .ft coroner , . ,
fee* .• ....<;.l. - 134.32,

Kay Elevator,
com ,. 248.00

Koch Brothers,
supp. .., 206.77

Lakeview Manor, care ft
keep.- V.H „ .. 523.li;

R. Larson,
atty., 'fees r

Roy. Lewis, unloading
comm, ..,.™^»ml

Harold Linke,
straw *_

Madsen Surge Serv.,
•upp. -

Malone Seed Co.,
malnt. struct

Massena Tele, Co.,
Service ft toll 12.55,

C. P. Meredith '
sundry exp.; 25.61!

Missouri Valley Ma.cn.
rep

Mueller's Grocery
29.02

The National Cash Register
Co.,, service , -\ . :
contract iis.16

Dr. R, M. Needles
med. care 49.00

John, R. Nelson Ins. Agency
ins. ••:••-..•..._•.,....!•. '

N. W. Bell Tele. Co.,
service ft tolls

22.50

1.25!

120.00

31.75

43.65

536.13
Payless Cashway Lbr. Store

mtce. structure .... 269.30
Dr. E. C. Petersen

med. care • 56.90
Postmaster,

postage 646.80
Rasmussen Soft Water >

salt ...,; i.80
Jerry Redbura, mil. ft

exp. 47.60
Rex Pharmacy, presc. ft

off exp 46.53
The Rock Isl. Motor Transit

Co., freight .... 7.50
Don Savery, atty. fees ft

sess. ft mil 13,08

Jack •W.-Scbrad*r
vet exp. '

Sears, Roebuck ft Co.,
. paint . i- -
James E. Shaw,

services ,, .
Sidles Co.,

rep, _.
Smith Oil Co.,

rep. •
Standard Chemical Mfg.

chemical
Stangl Motors,

rent
George Strand,

rent
Thorpe Publishing Co.,

imprinting
King M. Tomllnson

mil

67.10

63.70

10.60

239.21

31.15
Co.,
192.40

40.00

50.00

30.00

18.59

Mary Helen Schaaf 25.00
The following payroll claims

represent services rendered the
County plus expense, if any
Kenneth Campbell .. $
Gary Crane -
Robert Gaines -
Doris Kaminky
Charles Lane
Eldon Ortgies
Larry South
Dick Casady
Kenny Frisbie
Carroll Hayes
Dean Knauer

Vivian Equip. Co. Inc.,
rep 78.92

Robert Voggesser,
mil. ft transporta
tion 208.22

Walnut Grove Prod.
feed 433.45

Welders Supply
rep 48.12

West Iowa Tele. Co.,
service ft tolls .... 31.04

Ray Yarham
off. exp 163.73

United Bldg. Centers
material 63.33

Vogel Paint,ft Wax Co.,
mtce. roads 1,307.00

Voss Mfg. Co. Inc.
rep. 1.50

Betty Jane Walters
mil. ft exp 28.66

Dr John D. Weresh
phy. fees . 22.50

Alfred Williams, unloading
comm _.. 1.25
The following poor claims

were allowed for relief and pub-
lished herein according to Sec-
tion 349.18, 1962, Code of Iowa:
Anita Municipal Util. — util.

Bertha Just $ 10.97
Atl. Municipal Util. — util.

Kristine Andersen _ .36
Co. Home 94.17

Atl. Nursing Home — care &
keep

Sybil Chase
Barnes Drug

Letha Coe
Bertha Just

232.32
presc.

42.70
43.00

Dimig Drug Co. — presc.
Sylvia Gaunt 23.47
Co. Home .68.25

Dr. K. M. Dirlam — med. care
Mildred Brandon . 4,58
Edith Williams .... 10.80

Don's L.P. Gas Serv. — util.
Edith Williams .... 7.25

Dorothy B. Forristall — trans.
George ft Vicki
Dill 17.35

Gregersen Pharmacy — presc.
ft vet. exp.

Gertrude
Bannister _ 18.59
Osa E. Belts 22.59
Co. Home 212.36

Drs. Juel ft Wilcox — med.
care

Earl Boehme 30.00
Margrethe Boyd — 60.00
Joe Landon —:__ 9.00
Sybil Chase 41*12
MabeUe
Gavanaugh
Bessie Fuhr ...
Vemon Leslie
Lucy Vick .
Dorothy Scarf
Vivian Scott

Drs. Petersen ft
med. care

George Brown 33.00
Rex Pharmacy — presc.

Edward ft Mary
Letter ......j 8.44

Dr. John D. Weresh — med.
care

Blanche Conrad .... 21.00
Goldle Bird 8.00

Atl. Mem. Hosp. — hosp. care
ft amb.

George Brown „.. 264.60
Margrethe Boyd ... 1,206.80
Earl Boehme 219,35
Vernon .Leslie ..... 57,20
Sybil Chase 121,55
Joe Landon 75,65

Dr. C. R. Avers — med. care
Mary Helen
Schaaf 3.00

Cook ft Caslow Drug Co. *-
presc.,

Goldie Bird 37.89
Sybil Chase 135.85
Mabelle
Qavaqaugh
Bessie Fuhr
Charles Hansen
Evelyn Mathisen

61.57
60,37

5.26
20.20
12.96

........... 6.9S
Ethel South 1447

Economy Food Mark — prov.
Edith Williams'. .... ,25.00
.Mrs, Marlon 'Cox .. 25.00

Dr. W. F. Giegerich — med.
care • • . . - . • • , •

Sylvia Gaunt 3.00
Gertrude
Bannister 3.00
Letha Coe 7.20

Hy-Klas Groc. — prov.
Ionia Wolford 25.00

Keeley Amb. Scry. — amb;
Blanche Conrad .. 12.00

Lanti tt Jensen — prov.
Bertha Just 20.01

Mrs. James B. Miller — adm,
inject.

Bertha Just 8.48
Dr. R. M. Needles — med. care

Charles Hansen .. 3.00
tfrs. Jethro Pont — care ft
ceep

Randy & Stuart
Smith 130.00

Ross Super Valu — prov. .

500.00
270.75
316.80
345.00
316.80
265.50
216.00
280.50
54.00

500.00
237.75

1,083.33
111.34
446.50
363.00

R. H. Mclntire
Janice Schroeder
Dalbert Akers
Theodor P. Andersen.
John Bacon 374.00
Clifford Berry 370.60
Earl Bissell 364.65
Kenneth Butler 463.30
Donald Conroy 387.71
Otto Dreager 346.50
Glen F. Frank 421.80
Arthur Griffin 363.00
Ervin Harris 374.00
Vern Hill 371.25
Glenn Kirchhoff .... 418.00
Paul Madden 363.00
James Martin 374.00
Lary Lee Mills 374.00
Gary Most 371.25
David Nelsen 80.00
Earnest Pearson .... 419.90
Darrell Petersen .... 429.00
E.'mer Schraitt 374.85
Leo Stakey 359.70
Albert Stillian _ _ 379.50
Devene Taylor .363.01
Elmer Thomsen 363.00
Larry Watson 364.65
Barry Wright 385.00
Vyrle DeVoss 359.00
John Robinson 344.05
Norman Smith 497.95
Curtis Masteller ...... 29.75
Jean Gearheart 44.25
Hugh A. Porter 102.50
Frank Bannister .... 120,00
John Moore _ 100,00
Wllbert Andersen .. 363.00
Robert Bannister .... 379.50
Harold Biggs 385.90
Robert Brown 414.20
Herbert Chadwick .... 433.20
Roy Dotson 363.00
Dale Erickson 374.00
Francis Gress 372.30
Hans Hansen 323.00
Donald Hart 375.70
Kenneth Ihnken 408.50
Max M. Luke 160.00
Paul Mailander 346.50
John D. Miller 365.50
Raymond Morgan 374.00
Delmar McElfish .._ 365.50
Wayne Overmeyer ... 397.50
Maurice Proctor .... 365.50
Thomas Rathman „ 437.00
Wayne Sisler 375.70
Harry Steffens „ 432.25
Harold Stillian _ 379.51
George Taylor 379.51
Max Templeman .... 338.25
Johnnie Wheatley .. 363.00
Norman Wright 363.00
Harlan Gittins 499.00
Otto B. Schwartz 28134
Burton R. Carl ....... 165.00
Stacey I. Doyle .... 24 (K
Richie Nash 130.00
Agatha Smith
Ray Cannon 2904<

Moved by DeVoss, seconded
by Schwartz to adjourn to Sep-
tember 13, 1965, or on call of
the Chairman. Motion carried

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

Scouting Round-Up
Program Undorway
^The Follow the Rugged Road
Roundup, a campaign design-
ed to give more boys the in-
fluence of Scou«ng*s charac-
ter building program, is now
in full swing in the Mid-Am-
erica Boy Scout Council, ac-
cording to Hugh F. McKenna,
Roundup Chairman. -\

Hundreds of Cub Scout
Packs, Boy Scout Troops, and
Explorer Posts have signed
pledge cards indicating their
interest and detemination to
increase the number of boys
they serve.

Every Cub Scout, Boy Scout
and.Explorer who recruits a
new. boy r will receive a five-
color embroidered patch to
wear on his uniform.

When a Pack, Troop, or Post
achieves Its goal it will re-
ceive • a National Roundup
Honor Unit flag pole stream-
er, and the unit.leader will
receive a Roundup tie tac.
VThe two-fold .purpose of

the Roundup, is to bring for-
mer. Scouts who may have
strayed away' during the sum-
mer months back to their
units and to invite new boys
to join a Pack, Troop, or Post.
^Working with McKenna on
the .-Roundup are Council
Scout Commissioner I. H
Floersch, Omaha, and the 12
District Commissioners, in-
cluding Virgil Glade, Green-
field, and Ben J, Maglll, At-
lantic.

The Mid-America Council
serves 23.000 Cub Scouts, Boy
Scouts and Explorers in over
300 units throughout 37 coun-
tries of northwest1 Nebraska
and southwest Iowa.

Modern Homos Demand
Modem Wiring

Legion Auxiliary Meets
American Legion Auxiliary

met Thursday night,- Oct. 14,
at the hall, with nine mem-
bers present.

The meeting was called to
order by the unit president.
Mrs. Worth Chastain, who led
the pledge to the flag, follow-
ed by the opening prayer by
the chaplain, Mrs. Edgar Pet-

ANITA
BOWLING

Early Tuesday Mixed dou-
bles, Oct. 12, Fletcher-Steph-
son won 4 from Jorgensen-
Scholl; Robison-Nelson 3 from
Osen-Faga; Harris-Kluever 3
from McCarty-Garrett; Duskln-
Anderson 2 from Robison-Har-
ris.

. High games Dale Jensen
241, Harvey Fletcher 220, Wid
Garrett 211 and Robbie Ja-
cobson 191. High series Jen-
sen rolled 588, Fletcher 565.
Garrett 530, Ray Kluever 527
and Anita Stephenson 466.

Late Tuesday mixed dou-
bles, Oct 12, Roof-Caltrider
won 4 from Marean-Lehman;
Swinehart-Martin 4 from Hut-
chins-Thompson; Clarkcs 3
from Kinney-Walker. High
games Mike Roof 219, Evelyn
Walker 198, Lila Roof 189.
High series— Roof 551, Mrs.
Walker 516, Velma Grasty
509.

Four county league, Oct 14,
Redwood won 4 from Chap-
man-Morgan; Newells Tavern 3
from Haszard Oil; Waddell
Junkits split 2 with Anita
State Bank; Western Supply
split 2 with Gambles.

High games Ray Rathman
got a 212, Lon Weed 208, Paul
Brownsberger 205, Ray Klue-
ver a 205 and Father Devlin
204. High series, Kluever cop-
ped 583, Ray Rathman 548,
Lon Weed 548, Brownsberger
532, Harvey Fletcher 529.

Friday afternoon Women's
Oct. 15, Betts ft Beer won 2
from United Super-Save; Adair
Bowl 3 from Dixon Whole-
sale and Marks Hardware 2
from Frito Lay.

High games, Arlene Scholl
208, Anna Mary Nelson 183,
Lelah Harris 166, Ida Kluever
165, Jerry Kaufmann 164,
Athelea Heath 154, Jerry
Brown 152, Audrey Wahlert
143. High series Mrs. Nelson
489, Mrs. Kaufmann 458, Mrs.
Harris, 441, Mrs. Scholl 438,
Mrs. Brown 414, Mrs: Kluever
411, Mrs. Wahlert 402 and Mrs.
Heath 401.

tersen.

,'• B"'s wej'p
""* t h a s t a i n "r'"°
Brownsberger and '» n

Mehlmann and l a " "''
Steinmetz paid
?uysr,for funcral i
the Penny March m

Cards of thanks
from the Gold
Mrs. Chastain thant. ,""
Auxiliary for th7 ̂  t
gift she received WS «
hospital recently l e b l

The hymn of
'Sweet Hour of Praver

the patriotic song IV'
The Beautiful," w '
Mrs. Mehlmann
to order the
coming year,
and 70 large Unes

Lunch of sandwiches
coffee was served •
Petersen and Mrs. * '
Brown.

Potluck supper win
the next meeting on 1
in observance of v
Day. The penny m,
mounted to $131 n
have 44 paid membi
this year.

Gertrude Brownsberger, i

Lincoln Lincolnettet
Elect New Officer*

The regular meeting o lu
Lincoln Lincolncttes was
ed to order on Oct 6 '
were 18 members, 7
and 2 leaders present.

Business meeting was i
tion of officers. They ;
follows: Rita Glynn, ]
Linda Ohms, vice j,inu
Lindsy Weed, secretary*
urer; Susan Glynn,
Charlotte Miller, ph
er; Nancy Ohms, l,,s
Kay Elaine Steeler, ««.
chairman, and Becky Jor»|
recreation chairman.

Linda Platt, county i
ic chairman, came to W
music program. Mary
Kennedy gave a den
tion "Laundering Swu,
Debbie Aggen gave a
"Your Shoes and You." S
on Glynn presented a
selecting and buying '
clothes. Lunch was ser
Kathy Stockham and
Aggen.

Reporter, Sharon Glyiu

MERLE DESKINS VISt
Mr. and Mr?. Merle!

and family of Harlj.i
Sunday afternoon and eve
visitors at the home r ( !
and Mrs. Roger Eddy
family.

Used Cars & Pickups
FOR SALE

'64 Chev. Bel Air 2 Dr.
V-8 Motor, Powcttiide, Radio, Heater
White with Red Interior, LIKE NEW!!!

'63 Chev. Impala 2 Dr. Hardtop
Powerglide, V-« Motor, Radio, Heater
Black with Blue Interior, A SHARP CAR!!!

'62 Ford Galaxie 500 2 Dr. Hardtop
352 V-8 Motor, "Straight Stick," Radio
This Car Like NEW INSIDE & OUT.!!

'61 Chev. Impala 4 Dr.
Power Steering,. POwergllde, Radio, Htatet
Economical .« cyL Motor, VERY CLEAN.

'61 Ford Galaxie 2 Dr. Hardtop
292 V-8 Moto>, FoW«n«Uc, .Radio
Locally owned, WWSNOVUSE OIL!!!

'59 Chev. PlwkWpiS^ation Wagon, 4
PowergUde, B»da#, ««t*r, Power Stonta
Very Cleaa, fXkto, OBJ BBICED TO SEUJI!'

INSIDE AND OUT1,!! |
•,.'^>.".--.'.. ' • . . ' • '" '

'60 Chev. «/, Ton Pickup

; Heavy Duty CyL

'52 Ford '//Ton Pickup „,,„
.V-8 Motor, 4 $poed .Transmission , He«t«
6 Ply Tliw, A SOLID OLD PICKUP.
• • • ' - . . • . t ; . '

Behnken Motor Co.
Phone 128
Bank Rate Interest Open Evenings

SEE: Cleo Burmelster or Harold

TU1 >'
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CLASSIFI
ADS

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Small house, close-

in. Has oil burner and wat-
•er heater. Kenneth D. Tur
ner. A42,43c

TOR SALE: Pumpkins for
H a l l o w e e n . All sizes.
Some extra large. Bruce
Alff. Ph. 52R13. A42p

TOR SALE — Used Crosley
15" upright freezer. Excel-
lent Condition. Fletchers
Gamble Store. A-42-c

FOR SALE: Purebred, Spotted
Boars. Don Jorgensen. Ph.
16 R 10. A41,42,43c

* WANTED
"WANTED: Shoe repairing at

my home, south on 148. Paul
Henderson, Anita, la.

A404244-46-48-50C

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
cow at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers , tf

WE WANT aeafl stock. Oak-
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

* LOST
LOST: Thursday night, license

plate 5-2257 and part of
bumper. Finder leave at
Tribune office. Reward.
Lawrence Clausen. A42p

SERVICES
1BUYING A FARM? For safe-

.ty and security in land own-
ership, get a low-payment,
'long-term Federal Land
'Bank loan. Ask about mort-
gage protection life insur-
ance. See V. L. Christensen,
'Manager, Federal Land
Bank Ass'n, 709 Durant
Street, Harlan, Iowa, Phone
775-1351.

A37,47c

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

.radios. 'Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

HADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
•chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita

CARDS OF
THANKS

I sincerely thank my rela-
tives, classmates and friends,
and the Helping Hand Club
for visits, messages and gifts.
I also thank all who inquired
about me. I am grateful too,
to Dr. Harris and the hospit-
al people who cared for me
while I was ill.

Lynette Hansen A42c

SERVICES
CUSTOM

LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE - SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard.
We can lay It for you!

MAYTAG tales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night;
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adalr, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First house on the right in Wiota as you come from Anltal

If

You
Have NEW CORN To

Sell,

We

WANT TO BUY IT !

Complete Line of FELCO Livestock Feeds.
Buy From a Farmer Owned Organization

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa *
A farmer owned business serving the farmers In

this area.

We wish to thank all our
elatives and friends for the

many nice gifts and cards we
eceived on our 40th wedding
nniversary. Also, thanks to
11 who helped with the ser-
Ing at our open house Sun-
ay and to all who called on
s, making it a very happy
ay which will long be re-
nembered. Again many thanks
o you all.
Emma and Henry Wahlert

A42p

CARDS
OFBi

THANKS
I wish to thank my many

riends, neighbors and rela-
ives for the lovely cards, let-
ers and gifts, which I receiv-
d while in the hospital and
ince coming home. All of
tiese 'remembrances and mes-
ages made my stay in the
lospital pass more quickly
nd much more pleasant. Your
houghtfulness will never be
orgotten.

Mrs. Harold Cooper A42c

We wish to take this means
o express our Thanks to the
\nita Volunteer firemen for
heir prompt and good ser-
ice at the time of our recent
ire at the farm. Your prompt-
ess kept the fire from
preading and kept the loss
own. Also thanks to the
eighbors who came to assist
t that time.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McAfee
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuehn

I want to thank everyone
;ho sent flowers, gifts, and
ards on my birthday. A spec-
al thank-you to my daughter-
n-iaw, Betty Sorensen, for
olding open house to my
riends and relatives.

This kindness will always
e remembered.

Mrs. Laura Sorensen
Bridgewater, Iowa A42c

I wish to sincerely thank
my friends and relatives for

le many cards and gifts I
eceived while in the hospital
nd since coming home.
Gladys and I also wish to

hank our good neighbors and
riends who came in and put
p the hay. Also, to the good
adies who brought food and
elped serve the meal for the

cts of kindness by friends
re deeply appreciated and
ll never be forgotten.
Evald and Gladys Jorgensen

A42p

MANY AUTO ACCIDENTS
REPORTED OVER WEEKEND

Saturday morning aboutOalUiUay iuunii«6 ««x*w- • i i_ , i .

12:30 a 1962 Ford, operated County Methodist
h1

pole in the Royce iNchols
yard, on west Main street, and
went across a driveway onto
Iowa 90, Jumped a curb and
finally came to a stop bacK
on the road.

Damage to the car was es-
timated at $?00. The driver
escaped injury.

Two Anita girls escaped In-
jury Friday night about 9:30,
when a car rolled over in a
ditch on the west edge of
Anita. Darlene Petersen, 17,
driver of the car, lost control
on loose gravel after turning
off highway 90 onto a county
road. Murla Baker, 18, was
riding in the vehicle owned
by Dale Hansen. The car was
described as a total loss.

Patrol officers said they
would file charges against
Arnold L. Boysen, 18, Wiota.
after an accident at the west
limits of Wiota on highway
90 at 11:50 a. m. Sunday.

Although the Boysen car
was not damaged in the ac-
cident, officers said he would
be charged with failing to
yield the right-of-way and fail-
ing to stop at an accident.

Boysen was going south on
a county road and pulled in-
to the path of a car driven
west on 90 by Wayne Fast.
38 of Atlantic. The Fast 1961
Chevrolet went onto the north
shoulder to avoid a collision
and struck a highway com-
mission sign.

Fast and his two sons escap-
ed injury and damage to the
Fast auto amounted to about
$125. Boysen was turning east
onto 90 at the time and no
damage was reported to his
1960 Ford, according to of-
ficers.

Marvin Hansen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Merlyn Hansen, who
is employed at Cedar Rapids,
suffered lacerations on his
chin and lijJ'when his car left
a county road 4'4 miles south-
east of Anita at 12:15 Sunday
morning, went into a ditch,
then into a small creek and
struck the east bank of the
stream.

Officers said Hansen report-
ed he apparently fell asleep
while going east on the road.
He was able to leave the
wrecked aut6 and walked a-
bout a half mile to his par-
ent's home.'"He was taken to
the local doctor for treatment.

Mercury.

Ministers Are Guests
Monday, Oct. 11 at 9:30 a.m.

Rev. and Mrs. Carroll Robin-
son were hosSs to the Metho-
dist ministers of Cass county
at the parsonable in Anita.

Attending were Rev. and
Mrs. Robert McBlaln of At-
lantic, Rev. and, Mrs. Carl
Crouse of Massena, Rev. and
Mrs. Earl Kelly of Lewis, Rev.
and Mrs. Nelson Grote of
Griswold, Rev. Charles Hohan-
shelt of AtlanWc (Retired),
Rev. James Blauvelt of Cum-
berland, (serving the Marne
Circuit).

Other guests were ^7r. and
Mrs. Harold Phend, Superin-
tendent of Heritage House,
and Rev. and Mrs. George
Youtzy of Waterloo. Rev.
Youtzy is field representative
for -Hillcrest Children's Ser-
vices, Dubuque.

Richard Noften Assigned
To Ordnance Company

Army Pvt. Richard P. Nel-
sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fol-
mer P. Nelsen, Anita, was
assigned to the 3'ftS!t\ Ordn-
ance Company at Fort Irwin,
Calif., Sept. 29.

Nelsen, entered the Armv
in July, 1985, and completed
basic training at Fort Leon-
ard Wood, Mo.

The 20-year-old soldier was
graduated from Anita Com-
munity High school in 1963.
Before entering the Army, he
was employed by the Smith
Floor Covering Co., Council
Bluffs.

Species of cotton are found
native in all continents except
Europe.

COMMUN
CHEST

Drive,
Friday,
over the top {vi h

n

date of $2,42!».42i.7ra

,?".»,«

Home, D,mi

HOBBY LOBBY
OPENING SAT, P.M. - OCT 23

KILN MAGIC -

by Lillian
Ask about free lessons

FLOWERS by Mildred
FREE, Coffee & Cookies
Register for door prizes.

Main St. — West Door of Telephone Bldg

AUTUMN
FOOD

ed to his

H. WAHLERTS
NOTE 40 YRS.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wah-
rt observed their 40th wed-
ing anniversary Sunday, Oct.
7 with open house in the af-
ernoon and evening, at Holy
ross Lutheran church.
Kathy Wahlert, a grand-

aughter, registered the 105
uests attending. Centering
IB serving table was the tra-
itional wedding cake, decor-
ted in white and yellow. Dur-
ng the afternoon Mrs. Lynn
Jersey, a daughter, cut and
erved the cake. Mrs. Alvin

Wahlert, a daughter-irtf'.aw,
ut and served the cake dur-
ng the evening.
Miss Elsie Wahlert of Adair,
ister of Mr. Wahlert, poured
luring the afternoon, while

Mrs. Fred Gennerich of Adair,
sister of Mrs. Wahlert poured
n the evening. Mrs. Carl Nie-

man, sister-in-law of Mrs. Wah-
ert, dipped punch both af-
ernoon and evening.
Rose Dreier was parlor hos-

;ess. Kitchen Hostesses were
Florence and Rose Dreier, Mrs
Pieman, Mrs,. Byron Buhrman
Mrs. Gennerich and Mrs. Nie-
man.

Emma Nieman and Henry
Wahlert were married, Oct
14, 1925 and farmed in the
Anita-Adair vicinity for sever
al years, then moving to An
ita, where they lived two
years. They moved to Atlan
tic and lived there for over
12 years, moving back to An
ita in December, 1964, pur
chasing the residence proper
ty of the late Anna Johnson
at 305 Fourth St.

Mr. Wahlert, who retired
in June, was employed by thi
county on the bridge crew.

Mr. and Mrs. Wahlert are
members of Anita Holy Cros
Lutheran church.

The Wahlerts are the par
ents of a son, Alvin of Anita
two daughters, Mrs. Lynn
(Doris) Dorsey of Anita am
Mrs. Byron (Velda) Buhrmai
of Omaha; also, 12 grandchi'
dren.

During the evening open
house, Pastor Theo Hoemam
of Adair gave a short addres<
for the honored couple.

Your attention is called to the
Shurfine Television Special, fea-
turing the top entertainers of
Country Music next Wednesday,
Oct. 27, 8:00, coast to coast, chan-
nel 3, Omaha, will carry the 1 hr.
telecast, sponsored by your local

AG Stores.

Rath', Blackhawk
ALL MEAT

FRANKS
1 lb Pkg 49c

OLD HOMESTEAD FULLY COOKED

HAMS5LBCAN$4.29

PURE LEAN

GROUND BEEF 2 IBS. 89*

1 IU 11IQ *wi*w *•- — - — —- t, •

John J. Dill, 25, of Adair.
was injured in an accident
similar to the one that in-
jured Hansen. He suffered
acerations on his chin, lip
nd loss of teeth. He was
rought to Atlantic Memor-
al Hospital by a passing mo-
orist.

Dill, eastbound in a 1953
Chevrolet, left highway 90 two
miles east "of Anita, about

:30 Sunday "morning, went
nto a creek bed on the south
ide of the road and struck
n embankment. He told of-
icers he apperently fell a-
leep at the wheel.
His vehicle was hidden be-

hind a bridge and couldn't be
seen from the road. A Rock
sland freight passing, sighted
he car and was reported it
o authorities.

Young Married* Enjoy
Evening Of Bowling

Sunday evening the Young
Married Fellowship group with
31 attending, met at the Adair
Bowl for an evening of bowl-
ling. Afterwards the group re-
turned to Fellowship hall at
the Methodist church for
lunch and coffee. Mr. and Mrs.
Veil Aupperle and Mr. f.ml
Mrs. Don Karns were host's.

SENIOR M.Y.F. MEETS
Senior MYF met Monday

evening at Anita Methodist
church Fellowship hall, with
18 present. David McCaskey
was the discussion leader.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Alan Dressier, a student at

Iowa State University, Ames,
spent the weekend with, his
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Don Huff
and family.

Janey Jewett, a student at
Drake University, Des Moincs,
spent the weekend witli her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Jewett. Mr. and Mrs. Jewett
accompanied Janey to Des
Moines Sunday < afternoon and
they visited at the home of
their son Douglas and family
at Ankeny.

Jane McCaskey, a sopho-
more student at Boone Junior
College, Boone, spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Herschel McCaskey.

Breeches were formerly call-
ed hose in England.

Carol originally meant a
song accompanied by dancing.

The first zoo in America was
at Philadelphia in 1874,

A symposium orignally was
a Grecian dinner party.

'IDAHO BELLE, KRINKLE CUT

FRENCH FRIES
POTATOES

We
feature
USDA

Choice
Beef

2 - 9 OZ. PKGS.

•*>*.

SHURFRESH 2 16 PKGS.

MARGARINE 49<
100% Pun Corn Oil

NORTHERN 3 ROLLS

TOILET PAPER 25<
Assorted Colors

SNAPPY
White or Yellow

POP CORN

2 Tb BAG

25*
KITTY

Don't Forget the A.G. Country
Music Show over KMTV Next

Pint Jar

"GRAPES It.
I0c

J\EaMesJBSM
ETrSE^H
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LANTZ & JENSEN
FOOD STORE ANITA, IOWA



THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1965

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF ELECTION

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
given that a special election
has been called and ordered
(o be h e l d in Cass County,
Iowa, on the 16th day of No-
vember, 1965, at which there
will be submitted to the qual-
ified voters of said County the
following proposition:

Shall the County of Cass,
in the State of Iowa, es-
tablish, erect, equip and
maintain a county public
hospital on a site in Grove
Township in said County,
and borrow money by the
issuance and sale of bonds
in the sum of Five Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars
($500,000), the proceeds of
which shall be used to
pay the cost, to that
amount, of said hospital

Precinct
[ Atlantic 1st Ward

Atlantic 2nd Ward
Atlantic 3rd Ward
Atlantic 4th Ward
Atlantic 5th Ward
Grant 1st1

Grant 2nd —
Benton Twp.

'Pymosa Twp.
[Brighton Twp.
[Lincoln Twp.
[Franklin Twp.
[Grove Twp. __

[Washington Twp.

JMassena Twp.

[Union Twp.

I Bear Grove Twp.

and equipment, and levy
a tax upon all the taxable
property within said Coun-
ty from year to year at
a rate not exceeding one
and one-quarter mills on
the dollar of the taxable
value In any one year, in
addition to all other taxes,
commencing with the cur-
rent levies, to pay said
bonds and the Interest
thereon until said bonds
and the Interest thereon
are completely paid?

The polls at said election
will be open from eight o'clock
in the forenoon until eight
o'clock in the evening.

For said election on said
proposition the precincts and
polling places will be the
same as for general elections
in said County, to-wit:

Polling Place
Atlantic City Hall
Armory Building
Court House (Assembly Room)
Washington School
Lincoln School
1 Door East of Post Office in
Building located on Lot 15,
Block 10, in Town of Anita
Anita Legion Building
Benton Center School
(NWJ/4 NWi/4 22-77-34)
Pymosa Elementary School
Marne Town Hall
Lincoln Center Twp. Hall
Wiota School
Cass County Court House
(Board of Supervisor Room)
Atlantic, Iowa
Former School Bldg. in
(SW!4 SEW 16-76-37)
Massena Town Hall
Cumberland Town Hall
Cumberland, Iowa
Fletcher Chapel Church

LINCOLN
TWP. NEWS

(Last Week's News.)

L. L. Club meets
L. L. Club met with Mrs.

Walt Birk Oct. 6. Thirteen
members and one guest, Mrs.
Edwin Garside, were present.

Roll call was a Halloween
experience. Mrs. Verner Wal-
ters had entertainment. Mrs.
Louie Johnson was a prize
winner. Mrs. Delbert Hobbs
won the tray prize.

The club voted donations
for the Community Chest and
Red Cross. Mrs. Harry Den-
ney will be the Nov. 3 host-
ess.

VISIT BILL WAHLERTS
Mr. and Mrs. John Shan-

non and children of Califor-
nia and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Aupperle were Wednesday
evening supper guests of the
Bill Wahlert family.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

S.O.S. CLUB MEETS
SOS club met for their reg-

ular meeting at' the home of
Mrs. Herluf Jeppesen on
Thursday, Sept. 30. Nine mem-
bers and two guests, Mrs. Earl
Miller and Mrs. Wayne Ewing,
were present. Roll call was
answered with "cooking ex-
perience."

Plans were completed to en-
tertain clubs of Lincoln town-
ship. Mrs. Leonard Bailey re-
ceived the door prize and Mrs.
Ewing the guest prize. Mrs.
Mike Lambertsen will be the
next hostess.

SOS Club Hosts
Other Lincoln Twp.
Groups At 'School Days'

SOS club were hosts to the
clubs of Lincoln township at
the Lincoln Center hall on
Monday, Oct. 4, with over 50
present.

Theme was "Country School
Days," with Mrs. Kermit Bail-
ey as the teacher. Pupils were
Mrs. Herluf Jeppesen, Mrs.
Leonard Bailey, Mrs. Melvin
Gissible and Mrs. Henry Paul-
sen, dressed as boys. Mrs.

Lawrence Kloppenburg play-
ed several accordian numbers.

Refreshments were served
from a table with a red and
white checked lunch cloth.
The center piece was a little
green school house and can-
dles in holders made from ap-
ples.

The center piece was given
as a door prize and was won
by Mrs. Verner Walters.

Jolly Dozen Club Meets
Jolly Dozen club met with

Mrs. Ed Carlton last Thurs-
day afternoon, Oct. 14, with
8 members present.

Program books were passed
out. Roll call was answered
with members telling how
they met their husband.

Next meeting will be on
Thursday, Nov. 11, at the
home of Mrs. Lewie Kauf-
mann. Roll call will be "tell
what we do when we do as
we please."

Cass Twp.
Victoria Twp.
Edna Twp. _.

Noble Twp.

Pleasant 1st

Pleasant 2nd

This notice is given pur-
suant to Chapters 345 and 347
of the Code of Iowa, 1962, as
amended, and under authority
of a resolution of the Board
of Supervisors of said County
duly adopted.

Lewis Community Bldg.
Victoria Center School
Garage Building on Harold
Wohlenhaus farm located on
South Half of Northeast Quar-
ter of Southeast Quarter of
Section 55-74-35
County Maintenance Shed lo-
cated on Southwest Corner
(SW C) of Southwest Quarter
of the Southwest Quarter
<SW>4 SVft/4, Section 6-74-36,
Noble Township
Griswold City Hall
Griswold, Iowa
Griswold Fire Station

Dated at Atlantic, Iowa, this
13th day of October, 1985.

M. DALE KING
County Auditor

A-M42,43,44,45c

JONI KAUFMANN
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

Jone Kaufmann entertained
at her home 6 classmates in
honor of her 8th birthday on
Thursday afternoon a f t e r
school.

Games were played, with all
winning prizes. Lunch was
served and Joni received
many nice gifts.

Thursday evening guests at
the Marion Kaufmann home
were the Lewis Kaufmanns,

Gay Grant Girls Hold
Election Of Officers

The regular meeting of the
Gay Grant Gals was held Oct.
7. Old business was more
plans for our bake sale. Elec-
tion of officers for the com-
ing year was held. The new
officers are as follows:

Dorothy Heckman, presi-
dent; Norma Stephenson, vice
president; Jackie Fulk, secre-
tary-treasurer; Brenda Hargin,
reporter. Kathy Wahlert and
Donna Kaiser, historian.

Paula Kelloway and Jan I
Butler gave a demonstration
"Fingernail and Hand Care."
Mary Ann Kaiser and Rhonda
Kelly gave a demonstration
on necklines. A demonstration
on manners was given by
Brenda Hargin and Jackie
Fulk.

A special guest, Mrs. Mar-
dyll Miller, talked about hair
care and diferent types of
hair.

Donna Kaiser, Reporter

Leonard Baileys and the Law-
rence Kloppenburg family of
Wiota.

The occasion was to help
Joni celebrate her birthday.

V.F.W. AUXILIARY
MEETING POSTPONED

The VFW Auxiliary meet-
ing scheduled for this Thurs-
day, Oct. 21, has been post-
poned until the third Thurs-
day of next month, Nov. 18,

_ at which time post inspection
I will be conducted.

Public Auction
OF

80 ACRES OF
UNIMPROVED LAND

Location — 6'/a miles Southwest of Adair, or 5'/a
miles Southeast of Anita —

ON MONDAY, OCT. 25
1 P.M.

LEGAL DISCRETION
The West Half of the Southwest Quarter (WH> SW%)
of Section Twenty-nine (29), Township Seventy-seven
(77) North, Range Thlrty-three (33), West of the 5th
P.M. Iowa.

This land is well located, has a good crop on it —
Plenty of good pasture with plenty of water.

TERMS, 25% down on Sale Day and balance on or
before March 1st, 1966, when abstract and title
will be delivered and possession given.

RALPH NICHOLS
SPECK FAY, Auct.

Enter the Anita Merchants

FOOTBALL CONTEST
Behnken Motor Co.
Extra Clean Used Cars & Trucks

SALES & SERVICE

SEE CLEO OR HAROLD

Ph. 128 — Anita, Iowa

Audubon at Carroll

JACKPOT - S5
Clip this sheet or pick up
an entry blank at any of
the merchants listed.

Willa Dean's Jewelry
— GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION —

2ND PRIZE
$2.50

3RD PRIZE
$1.50

4TH PRIZE
$1.00

LANTZ &
JENSEN

Food Store

RAYMOND LANTZ & DALE JENSEN
We are backing the Anita Spartans 100% and hope

you will be back to our store for more quality foods
and USDA choice meats at reasonable prices.

Bridgewater - Font, at Adair - Casey

CHAPMAN - MORGAN
Where Service and

Smiles come easy.

Anita

.Sinclair i
î rm

Dunlop, General and Goodyear Tires — Along
with the best Gasoline you can buy - makes a
Touchdown in any game!

Oakland at Griswold

Come On Down Town To

Newell's Tavern
Where everyone has fun and where there is a drink

to satisfy anyone. Stop in after a game for a cool one.

We are always glad to see you!

Anita at Orient - Macks.

IRLYN'S
Anita, Iowa

'Kay Whitney' and
'Louisa Alcotf

Dresses

'Capermate' Knits for
Girls and Ladies

• AvoHa at C & M

* Cameras
* Film
* Photo Developing
* Costume Jewelry

* Watch Repair

* Bands

* Watches

* China

* Glass & Giftware

* Men's & Ladles Rings

' Colorado at Nebraska

Fletcher's Gamble Store
Anita, Iowa

For The
Best In

Plumbing
&

Heating

Michigan at Minnesota

Only one entry per week by one person. All members
of family may enter. Facsimile entries accepted If accompanied
by one original sheet. Other entry sheets available each week
at Tribune office or from sponsors.

Mark an X or check in box opposite team you think will
win. If you guess a tie, put X or check In both boxes. Be sure
to mark all games. Only persons guessing all games correct
will be eligible for Jackpot When more than one person
guesses all games correct, closest total score will determine
winner. Jackpot begins with $5. If no one guesses all games
correct, an additional $5 will be added the following week. If
no one guesses all correct last week of contest, Jackpot will go
to closest correct. 2nd and 3rd and 4th prizes will be awarded
every week.

Make a guess on total points in ALL games (combined)
and put in designated line at bottom of page. This total will
be used to break ties, if any. Where ties cannot be broken,
prize money for each place will be split among respective
winners. Entrant's name must be on entry sheet;

Entries must be postmarked on Friday of week of contest
(that is, the week ad appears), or brought to Tribune office
in Anita by 5:30 p.m. Friday. Mail entries should be addressed
Tribune, Anita, la. Everyone eligible except Tribune staff and
families. Winners will be announced in Tribune the week
following games.

Entrant's Name

FARMER'S CO-OP
Anita, Iowa — Phone 49

SEED

FEED

FERTILIZER

— Everything For the Farmer —
— Bowling Green at Kent State

HMf

•ARBERING

Address:

Total Score:

(All 10 games combined)

Temple at Connecticut

WEED'S I SUPERVALU I

SUPER MARKET
Always a large selection of top quality foods and choice
meats. Large spacious aisles for your shopping conveni-
ence,

Missouri at Iowa State



News From The
Wiota Community

MACK-BAYLOR RECEPTION
SET SUNDAY ARERNOON

INUAL WIOTA FIREMENS
TO BE HELD NOV. 6

Thursday, October 21, 196

Club Hat
On First Aid '' • •

rs Walter Christensen was
jess to the S&C ClubThurs-'

afternoon with 15 m6hv
and one guest, Mrs. 'El-
Fries, present.

|rs. Fries gave a lesson on

'rs John Lohoff received
tray prize. Next meeting

I be with Mrs. Jim Zellmer,
,11.

inkliit Homemakera
Ur County Home

ladies of the Franklin
ship Homemakers toured

; cass County Home Friday
lernoon, Oct. 15.

short program was held
they took and served

fcch to the people in the
(me. They also toured the
bunds and the other build-
Is.

kS. BANNICK
SITS AT STORM LAKE
|jr. and Mrs. Floyd Bannick,

Dean Butler of Storm
fee, Mrs. Emma Bannick of
antic and Gary Bannick,

[liege student at Maryville,
L were Sunday'dinner guests
[the home of their daughter

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Don
nny of Cumberland.

Floyd Bannick went
.e with her daughter, Mrs.

fean Butler of Storm Lake
pd styaed until Wednesday
Ight. Mr. Butler had gone to
^rtfor, Conn., for a week of
hooling,

Jarvey Robinsons
dopr Baby Girt

JMr. and Mrs. Harvey Robin-
fcn of Wiota have adopted a
fcby girl, born Sept. 15, 1965.
he has been named Diane

and joins twin brothers
irry and Jerry, 8% years.
| Mrs. Anna Robinson of Wi-

and Mrs. Freda Hansen of
xira are the grandmothers.

I The Robinsons are former
nita and Bridgewater resi-

lents.

CHURCH
NOTICES
FIRST LUTHERAN

Rev. Arthur E. Bliese
punday, Oct. 24— S u n d a y

school and Bible classes at
9 a. m.
Holy Communion at 10 a.m.
Lutheran. Laymen League
Rally at First Lutheran at
6:30 p. m.

|londay, Oct. 25— Informa-
tion class at 8 p. m.

uesclay, Oct. 26— S u n d a y
school teachers meet at 8
p. m.

Vednesday, Oct. 27— Men's
club supper at 6:30 p. m.

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
B:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

[Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior M|fF every Wednes-

The Wiota Volunteer Fire
Department is having their
annual Firemen's dance Sat-
urday night, Nov. 6, at the
4-H and FFA Community build-
ing in Atlantic. Music by Gib
Krissinger and his orchestra.

Beverly Mack, George
Baylor Wed Sunday

On Sunday afternoon, Oct
17 at 2:30 p. m., at the Metho-
dist Church in Maryville, Mo.,
Beverly Rose Mack daughter
of Mr. an'd Mrs. Walter Web-
ster of Villisca, became the
bride of George Larry Baylor,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen L.
Baylor of Wiota.

The Rev. Winters performed
the 'double ring ceremony.

The bride was attied in a
three piece gold-gray suit anc
her corsage was a yellow and
gold carnation with gold rib
bons.

Mrs. Dennis Bramer of At-
lantic, sister of the birde, was
matron of honor. She wore
gold colored dress with a cor
sage similiar to the bride.

Dennis Bramer of Atlantic
brother-in-law of the bride
was best man.

A small reception for 22
was held at the home of th
brides grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Reynolds of Villisca.

A two-tiered cake, white
with gold trimmings, was the
center piece of the serving ta-
ble. The bride's mother cut
and served the cake. Mrs. Bra-
mer poured.

The bride graduated from
the Villisca High school in
1959. • The groom graduated
from the Wiota High school
in 1960 and from Coyne Elec-

day 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Woman's Society, 2nd and

Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Official Board 3rd'Wednes-

•day 8 p.m.
I Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
(Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

IOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

tronic school in Chicago, 111.,
in 1961.

After a short wedding trip
the couple will live at Route
1-B, Villisca.

Out-of-town guests were from
Anita, Wiota, Atlantic, Villis-
ca and Emerson.

Merry Meeters Elect
Officers; Slate 15th
Anniversary' Celebration

Mrs. Richard Bernhardt was
hostess in her home Wednes-
day afternoon to the Merry
Meeters Club with 12 mem-
bers and two visitors, Mrs. Al-
ma Bernhardt and Mrs. Don-
ald Hall, present. Mrs. Hall
joined the club.

Election of officers was held
with Mrs. Bernard Steffens
jr. named president; Mrs.
Merlin Mayberry, vice-presi-
dent; and Mrs. Richard Bern-
hardt, secretary-treasurer.

Plans wee made to have a
tea at the Lutheran Church
Friday afternoon, Oct. 22, for
the 15th anniversary of the
club.

Mrs. Bernhardt received a
hostess gift, Mrs. Alma Bern-
hardt received the guest prize
and Mrs. Harvey Robinson re-
ceived the door prize.

Mrs. Otto Behnken Jr. was
in charge of the .contests; win.
ners were Mrs. Merlin West
fall, Mrs. Merlin Mayberry and
Mrs. Lawrence Eilts.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Donald Eden, Nov. 10.
Roll call will be a "Thanks-
giving Centerpiece."
John Eilrs, Clara
Olsen Wed Saturday

John M. Eilts of Wiota and
Clara Olsen of Atlantic were
married Saturday, Oct. 16.

They will live at his farm
southeast of Wiota.

Wiota Firemen Vote
n Two New Members
The Wiota Firemen held

heir regular meeting Tuesday
night, Oct. 12.

They got the invitations
ready to mail out for their an-
nual dance.

Plans were discussed for
remodeling the fire hall. Two
new members were voted into
he volunteer Fire Department.

They were Dallas Berry and
Bernard Jordan.

Lunch was'served by Lloyd
Reed and John Ihnken.

Attend Farm Progress
Show At Van Home

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bannick.
Mrs. Alma Wood and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Martens of Bray,
ton attended the Farm Pro-
gress show at Van Home, last
Friday.

Grandchildren Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Kilmer Mol-

gaard kept four of their grand-
children from Friday until
Sunday, Oct. 8-10, while their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert South of
Creston, went to Nevada to a
wedding.

DM, VILLISCA CALLERS
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King

of DCS Moines were weekend
visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Kilmer Molgaard.

Monday supper guests at
he home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Baylor were their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
George Baylor of Villisca.

Roger Mueller's Of
Calif., Visit In Area

Mr. and Mrs. Roger A. Muel-
ler of San Diego, Calif., spent
their vacation in Iowa at the
home of her parents, Mr. and

WIOTA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
The Wiota town council met

in regular session on Oct. 4th,
1965.

Mayor McDermott called the
meeting to order. Members
present were Ihnken, Fooken,
Taylor, Reed and SJeffens. The
minutes were read and ap-
proved. A motion was made
by Steffens to allow the bills
as read and was seconded by
Fooken. Voting yea, Taylor,
Reed, and Ihnken.

UTILITIES FUND
Iowa Electric Light

& Power, Power $ 45.30
Ona McDermott, Water

Rent Collect 9.64
Fred McDermott,

Mayors Salary 25.00
Taylor Oil Co.,

Fuel Oil 13.52
Ray Wiechman,

Electric repair 4.50
Arlan Jones, Labor ._ 4.82
Atlantic State Bank

Savings Certificate _ 3000.00
GEN. GOV. FUND

Anita Publishing Co.,
Printing 9.03

Matt Parrott & Sons Co.
Poll Books 6.45

Clara Williamson,
Treas. Salary 18.75

Iowa Employment Sec.
Comm., W. H. 11.60

STREET FUND
Cappel Imp. Co.,

Mower repairs 8.61

One Day Parcel Post
"Scheduled Service"
Delivery Announced

A new program which pro-
vides reliable "Scheduled Ser-
vices" for parcel post through-
out the State of Iowa was an-
nounced today by Postmaster
Beltran L. Lambertsen.

All of Iowa's nearly three
million people can benefit
from the Post Office Depart-
ment's new program covering
over 56,000 square miles in
Iowa alone.

The program provides a de-
pendable, scheduled delivery
date for any parcel mailed to
any one of Iowa's 1,006 post
offices. The program will be
based on a one and two day
delivery scheduled. Lobby
posters will display local cle
livery times to any office in
the State.

Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral Tyler Abell formally an-
nounced the new program at
a luncheon in Des Moines on
Friday. Mr. Abell stated that
in effect, the program offers

'first-rate service' for fourth-
class mail."

Mr. Abelt emphasized that
the success of the program
depends to a large extent on
precision timing in the trans-
ferring of bulk mails at ma-
jor cities throughout the area.
"The Iowa system forms a
mid-western nucleus for an
eventual nationwide tie-in of
Scheuled Service areas which
will result in dependable
scheduled delivery for parcel
post from coast-to-coast," he
stated.

"The Post Office Depart-
ment has found," Postmaster
Lambertsen of Wiota states,
'that one of the major prob-

lems of parcel post service
has been the lack of depend-

A wedding reception will be
teld Sunday afternoon Oct. 24
from 1-4 p. m. at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor

Jim Barnes Family
Moves To New Home:

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barnes
and family moved over the
weekend f r o m t h e Larry
Behnken property on west
Main to file property they re-
cently purchased from
Ella Walker, also on.
Main.

Don't Gamble With

Mrs,
wcstt

Defective Wiring-

for their son and daughter-in-

All relatives and friends are

Mrs. E. M. Gould, in Marshall-
town.

They came to Wiota Monday
to the home of his mother,
Mrs. G. D. Mueller, taking her
with them they went to Oak-
land to visit his niece, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Kates and
family, then stopped in Wal-
nut at the home of his half-
brother, Chistu Mueller.

They took his mother with
:hem to the home of his
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Aman, nee Judy Hamilton,
and daughter Dawn in Mar-
shalltown. They stopped in
Adair on their way home and
visited at the home of his
aunt, Mrs. Cara Juhl.

They took advantage of the
Methodist church supper in
Wiota Wednesday night and
Roger saw and visited with

REC. AND PARK FUND
Duane Hockenberry,

Mowing park 6.75
PUB. SAFETY FUND

Turk Roofing Co.,
Roof repair 34.50

Wiota Volunteer Fire
Dept., Convention
help 20.00
A motion was' made by Tay-

lor and seconded by Reed to
invest $3000.00 surplus of the
Utilities Fund in interest bear-
ing securities '— Voting yes,
Fooken, Ihnken, Steffens.

A motion-was made by Ihn-
ken and seconded by Reed to
adjourn. All members voting

Signed: L. H, Williamson,
Town Clerfc

yes.

friends he had not seen
years.

in

WIOTA REMEMBERS *
•ONLY A YEAR
fOct. 15, 1064

Earl Rogler died Sunday
|at Atlantic Memorial Hospital.

310 people were served sup-
|P«r at the WSCS harvest sup-
|per on Oct. 6.

Vickie Jill, the premature
[daughter of the Ed Coxs' has
I been transferred to Jennie
[Edmundson, Hospital. She is

showing improvement and Is
[gaining weight.

{5 YEARS AGO—
I Oct. 20, 1960

The Franklin Farmerettes
14-H dub and their.4-H "Cave
[Women" have been cited in

two recent publications for
[the work done this past sum-

mer in rural civil defense.
Franklin Farmerettes made

hospital favors,
Wiota High school class of

11935 held -a reunion.
, Wiota 'firemen's dance was
| to be held on Nov. 12.

Plans are underway to form

a Teenage safe driving club.
Sponsors for the group are
Roger Power, Mervin Taylor.
Jim Stapleton, Albert Stef-
fens and Garald Harris.

10 YEARS AGO—
Oct 13, 1955

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Harris
and daughter spent the week-
end with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chris-
tensen and family have re-
turned from Estes Park, Colo.,
where they were in the in-
terest of Mrs. Christensen's
health.

Mr. and Mrs. James Staple-
ton attended a reunion Satur-
day and Sunday of the 2nd
Battalion at Webster City.

The mothers of Benton
township No. 7, met for or-
ganization for the year.

Benton Sunshine girls met
Saturday with Beverly Kite-
linger. Twelve members and
the 'leader, Mrs. -Joe Shubert
were present.

They went to Omaha that
night where they planned to
see old friends and visit at
the navy base where Roger
was stationed in 1958. He is
now a special representative
of the National Reserve Life
Insurance Co. in San Diego.

Their 'daughter Karen is at-
tending college, her second
year majoring in home econ-
omics. Their son Jon Roger is
a freshman in high school.
They did not accompany their
parents.

Services Held For
Walter Noehren, 45

Funeral services were held
at 10:30 a. m. Friday at Meyer
Chapel in Council Bluffs for
Walter J. Noehren, 45, who
was found dead in the garage
of his home in Council Bluffs,
Tuesday afternoon.

It is believed he may have
been the accidental victim of
carbon monoxide gas. He was
the brother of Albert Noehren
of Wiota.

Mr. Noehren had been work-
ing on his truck and the ga-
rage door was closed. Surviv-
ing are his wife, a son and
daughter, his mother, two
brothers, Albert of Wiota and
Earl of Omaha, and a sister.

Marilyn Jensen Feted
At Miscellaneous Shower

Hostesses at a miscellaneous
shower honoring Marilyn Jen-
sen held Sunday at the Wiota
Lutheran church were Mmes.
Gilbert Maas, Harold Sand-
horst, Donald Hall, Durward
Spies, John Steffens, Darwin
Nissen Phil Matheis and Miss
LaVerne Eilts, arid Sheryle
Spies.

A poem read by Mrs. Dar-
Win Nissen, piano selections

Red Cross Town, Twp.
Chairmen Are Named

Harry Codlin, who is chair-
man of the Cass County an-
nual Red Cross fund and
membership drive, has com-
pleted the list of volunteer
town and township chairman.

Mr. Codling-reports those
who will be working in the
towns the next two weeks
will be:

Cumberland, Mrs. William
lerlach: Griswpld, Mrs. Ger-

ald Walker; Lewis, Mrs. Vern-
on Williams.

Marne, Mrs. Leo Cochran;
Vfassena. Mrs. Ronald Yarger;
Wiota, Mrs. Garald Harris.

Atlantic and Anita conduct
a Community Fund Drive
from which Red Cross bene-
fits.

ability of delivery. For many
mailers it is often more im-
portant to know when a par-
cel is going to be delivered
than it is just to get it there
in a hurry."

For these reasons the Post
Office Department developed
the concept of SCHEDULE
SERVICE. At Wiota, Iowa
50274, mailing deadlines for
this service will be 4:45 p. m.

In the Scheduled Service
area, ZIP Coded parcels will
be transported to the destina-
tion post office on the fast-
est available transportation
and will be delivered to the
addressee on the next day of
scheduled parcel delivery.

In most cases, this will
mean next-day parcel service
with- a maximum of second-
day for more distant offices,
the Postmaster explained, be-
cause parcel post deliveries
are made five days out of the
week.

Home From Hospital
Mrs. Elizabeth Wade was re-

leased from the Atlantic Mem-
orial hospital Thursday. She
had been a patient there a
week from the after affects of
pneumonia.

Janet Henderson At
Cedar Falls For Iowa

50th Wedding Observance
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Me-

Curdy of Cumberland will hold
open house from 2-5 Sunday
afternoon, Oct. 24, at the
Cumberland Legion Hall in
observance of their 50th wed-
ding anniversary. Relatives
and friends are invited to at-
tend.

VISIT AT RONALD
PIEARSON HOME

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Piearson were her sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Kraack of Anaheim,
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
McCurdy and family of Bridge-
water, Peggy McCurdy of Cum-
berland.

Afternoon callers were: Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Schrier and
Merlin, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Me-
Curdy, all of Cumberland, and
Mrs. Walter McCurdy jr. and
family of Massena.

The Township Chairman are
as follows:

Bear Grove, Russell Mar-

by Mrs, Gilbert Maas and a
reading by Pearl Stier formed
the entertainment, which was
directed by Mrs. Phil Matheis.

Assisting the bride with her
gifts were her mother, Mrs.
Robert Thomason, and her
mother-in-law, Mrs. Jensen.

shall; Benton, Mrs. Wm. Ba-
ier and Mrs. Robert Wood;
Brighton, Mrs. Dean Robin-
son and Mrs. Louis Hansen;
Cass, Mrs. Marion Johnson;
Edna, Mrs. Floyd Chester;
Franklin, Mrs. James Zellmer
and Mrs. Glen Roe; Grant,
Mrs. Edith Kline and Mrs.
Kenneth Roed; Grove, Mrs.
Richard Drager.

Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Harris; Massena, Mrs. Robert
3roves; Noble, Rev. Norman
Meyer; Pleasant, Mrs. Marvin
Vlardesen and Mrs. Raymond
Knop; Pymosa, Mrs. Paul Di-
mig; Union, Mrs. Herman
Eilts; Victoria, Mrs. Keith
fCerkmann. Washington, Mrs.
Peter Hopley.

Serve 350 At '
Harvest Dinner

The harvest dinner served
by the WSCS of the Wiota
Methodist church was held
Wednesday evening in Fel-
lowship Jiall. They served 350
people.

Jeffrey Lillard
Has Asthma Attack

Jeffrey Lillard, 15 month
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Lillard, was admitted Sunday
morning to the Atlantic Mem-
orial 'Hospital with an attack
of asthma. He was released
Monday.

Home Cured & smoked

{bacon «t MilWr's Lockers.

Dairy Princess Pageant
Cass County Dairy Princess,

Miss Janet E. Henderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old B. Henderson is co'mpeting
for the title .of Iowa Dairy
Princess in Cedar Rapids.

The Princess Pageant will
climax the annual Iowa Dairy
Conference at the Town House
Motel, Oct. 20 and 21.

One of 35 princess candi-
dates will be crowned Iowa
Dairy Princess for 1965-66 by
Miss Mary Ver Meer of Pella,
reigning Dairy Princess.. Miss
Henderson has earned the
right to compete for the state
title by being chosen Cass
County Dairy Princess during
June Dairy Month.

Iowa's Dairy Princess re-
ceives a college scholarship,
a wardrobe allowance and be-
comes a part-time staff mem-
ber of the American Dairy As-

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

August 18, 1965
The Cass County B o a r d of

Supervisors met pursuant to ad-
journment with the following
members present: N o r m a n
Smith - Chairman, Harlan Git-
tins, Vyrle DeVoss and Otto B.
Schwartz. Absent: John Robin-
son.

The minutes of August 16,
1965, were approved as read.

At 2:00 o'clock P. M. t h e
Board received bids on crush-
ed rock as per published notice.
Proof of publication was on
file Bids were received from
the following firms:.

Kaser Construction Co. of Des
Moines, Iowa

Schildbcrg Construction Co.,
Inc. of Greenfield, Iowa -

After the reading and exam-
ination of the bids, it was
moved by Gittins, seconded by
DeVoss, to award the contracts
as follows:

Kaser Construction Co.-Items
14 and 15 in the amount of
$305.50

Schildberg Construction Co.,
Inc. • Items 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 16, 17, 18,-22,
23, 30, 35, 36 38 39 40 72 and
73 in the amount of $28,119.45.
Motion carried.

Moved by DeVoss, seconded

LEGAL NOTICE
To Whom It
May Concern:

Request having been made
to the Anita Planning and
Zoning Commission for change
in zoning and correction of
description for following de-
scribed parcel of land, from,
residence to business, hearing
has been set for 8 p. m., Mon-
day, October 25, 19B5, at the
office of Solon Karns, town
clerk, Anita, Iowa:

Legally described as fol-
lows: lots 4, 5, and 6, except
the northerly 120 feet, iru
block •!, and the easterly five-
feet, except the northerly 120*
feet in lot 2, block 2, all In
Jenkins addition, town of An-
ita, Iowa.

You may appear and' enter
objection, if any, at the time'
and place of above noted hear-
ing.

Anita Planning and
Zoning Commission A42e

Iowa Methodist Hosp.
Chaplain To Speak At
Anita, Wiota Sunday

the Chairman. Motion carried.
Norman Smith
Chairman
Board of Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

sociation of Iowa. She will by Gittins to adjourn to Sep-
represent Iowa's Dairy Farm-' tember 1, 1965, or on.call of
ers, speaking out for'delicious "" '-J

dairy foods.
Miss Henderson is 20 years

of age. She is in her junior
year at Iowa State University.
During high school she was
active in music, drama, sports,
FHA and 4-H.

She has won the following
special honors and recogni-
tions: 4-H Ak-Sar-Ben district
dairy show top dairy showman,
purple ribbon dairy heifers at
A k - S a r - B e n , Gold Medal
Award, leadership award, ac-
hievement award, district Dai-
ry Show Queen, top dairy dem-
onstration in county and state
Camp Miniwanca delegate.

Her hobbies are sewing and
reading.

Coyote pups can, if neces-
sary, get along without water
until they are several months
old.

Benton Sunshines
Discuss Family Night

The regular meeting of the
Benton Sunshine* 4-H Club
was held on Oct. 2, at the
home of Allyn Richer. Roll
call was answered by seven
members.

We discussed Family Night
and decided to ask Benton
Boys if they wanted a joint
party. The old and new offi-
cers were chosen to be on
the program committee.

The present officers are all
on a committee to look for
new leaders.

Reporter, Celine Wedemeyer

The Rev. Lawrence E. Jones,
field chaplain at Iowa Metho-
dist Hospital, will preach the
Sunday morning sermons, Oct.
24 at the Anita and Wiola
Methodist churches.

He will speak at 9:30 a. m:.
at Wiota and at 11 a. m, at
Anita. His subject at botfc
points will be "Miracles Are
Real.

The Rev. Mr. Jones recent-
ly succeeded the Rev. LloydJ
Scheerer, who is now on a»
semi-retired basis after. 17
years of active service. The?
former Director of Steward-
ship for the South lowaMethV
odist Conference, the Rev. Mr,
Jones has also served Metna-
dist churches in Iowa, includ-
ing Ottumwa Wesley, Ft. Mad-
ison church and the Santa Fe
and Kaldna circuit.

A graduate of McKendree
College, L e b a n o n , III., ho?
did his graduate work at Gar-
rett Seminary, Northwestern?
University, Evanston, 111.

Iowa Methodist Hospital' is?
on the verge of an expansion}
program to replace the cen-
tral building (the Hospital's
oldest existing structure, op-
ened in 1901) with a high rise
unit and a new Laboratory-XT
Ray-Surgical building,.
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)VT. PROGRAMS MEAN
>LLARS TO CASS FARMS

county has completed
payments under the

d grain program. Out
farms in the county
to participate, there
feed grain contracts
$1,312,002.54 In di-

. payments and $769,-
I for price support.
addition five farms par-

wheat pro-in the
only, and were paid

61 for diversion and $3,-
' in export and domestic

Icates.
diverted under either
, programs may be

starting Oct. i: No
Jean be harvested from
Averted acres. Mowing or
L is permitted but bal-
l stacking of the cover,
[if left in the fieid, is

prohibited and will be con
sidered a violation of the con-
tract and all payments must
be refunded.

Cass is one of the four
counties in the state having
the Cropland Conversion pro-
gram. We have 50 farms with
agreements that run for five
years. $66,227.82 in annual
payments have been made. In
addition cost shares were al-
lowed for seeding and fenc-
ing these acres.

Only four of the old Con-
servation Reserve contracts
are in force and will earn
payments in the amount of
$9,220.90.

Meth. WSCS Buys New
Electric Heating Table

The Woman's Society of
on

LET US

iange Oil
in your car!!

hen Your Speedometer
It's time for an oil

let us make the
|ch. Hans Christensen,

has had many years
rlciice lubricating and

jig for cars, will give
extra special care to

i car.

[lext time, bring your
or pickup to —

(NICHOLS
STANDARD

Anita

Christian S e r v i c e met
Oct. 7 in the sanctuary of
the Methodist church at 11 a.
m., with 36 present for a
Quiet Day in observance of
Week of Prayer and Self-den-
ial, conducted by Mrs. Jens
Rasmussen, secretary of spir-
itual life, assisted by several
members and Rev. Carroll
Robinson.

At 12 o'clock a quiet meal
was served in Fellowship hall
by the committee ot the
month, with Mrs. Tom Bailey,

Robinsons Visit Away
Over Layman's Sunday
Rev. and Mrs. Carroll E. Robin-

son and family spent Saturay
and Sunday, Oct. 9-10, with the
Dale Anderson family of Mar-
telle. They attended the home-
coming parade in Iowa City
Friday night, Oct. 8, and the
Iowa-Purdue game on Satur-
day afternoon. They returned
home Sunday afternoon, after
attending Layman's Day ser-
vices at the Methodist church
in Martelle.

LAYMAN'S Day was observed
in many Methodist churches
on Sunday, Oct. 10. At Anita
Methodist Delbert Stetzel was
in charge of the morning
worship. Les Eddy delivered
the message.

CHEVY OPEN
HOUSE HELD

Between 300 to 400 people
attended the showing of the
new 1966 Chevrolets at 0. W.
Shaffer and Son's open house
on Thursday, Oct. 7.

Registration for a picnic
basket was held Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, with the
drawing held Saturday eve-
ning. Joe Vetter was the win-
ner of the basket. ,

Free coffee and dxmuts
were served throughout the
day from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30
p. m. Free balloons were giv-

STATE AUDITOR SAYS CO.
SHOULD INVEST TAX $ $

For Better
tity Government

lote For
ARLO

]HRISTENSEN
(Mayor)

JGay Karstens

John Witte'"

Rueben Scott
(Shorty)

[Sidney Larsen

lloma Neighbors
(Omie)

For Councilmen

Phone 327
or 167

for rides to the
Polls Nov. 2

chairman. Devotions were con
ducted both preceding and
following the meal.

After a short recess a con-
secration service was conduct-
ed in the sanctuary by Mrs.
Neil Aupperle and Mrs. Laur-
en Beaver, assisted by other
members.

At 2 o'clock the group met
in Fellowship hall for She
regular business meeting, pre-
sided over by Mrs. Edna Scar-
lett. Mrs. Bernard Roberts re-
ported on the workshop held
at Cumberland on Sept. 21.
It was voted to give $10 to
the Community Chest drive.

A new electric heating table
has been purchased as a
memorial to the late Mrs.
Hannah Lamborn, and added
to the kitchen equipment,
Mrs. Carroll Robinson was
elected to the office of Secre-
tary of Vocations and' Mrs.
Dale Dressier was elected to
fill the office of Secretary of
Program Materials left vacant
by the resignation of Mrs.
John Rasmussen.

Those recently received in-
to membership of the society
are Mrs. Claren Wilson, Mrs..
Ed Carlton, Mrs. Varel Bailey,
Mrs. Ted Cooley, Mrs. Doug
Johnson, Mrs. Wm. Pendgraft
and Mrs. Lonnie Weed.

HARVEY GOODWINS
I OF ILLINOIS VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Good-
win of Illinois, visited at the
homes of his sisters, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Morgan and Mr.
and Mrs. Joyce McDermott.

Supper guests at the Mc-
Dermott home were Mr. and

en to the kids.
Shaffers had on display

three 1966 Chevies, a Caprice
coupe, a four-door Impala se-
dan and a four-door Bel Air
sedan.

Mrs. Herrick Honored
At Farewell; Goes To Calif.

Mrs. Tom Rathman and Mrs.
Worth Chastain, entertained
8 ladies Thursday afternoon,
Oct. 7 at a handkerchief show-
er and farewell party for Mrs.
Nellie Herriek. The afternoon
was spent socially and refresh-
ment's served by the hostess-

Mrs. Ernie Johnson
Is Visitor Hera

Mrs. Ernie Johnson of Tuc-
son, Ariz., arrived Thursday
afternoon, Oct. 7, and was a
house guest of Mrs. Margaret
Heck. Mrs. Johnson came
back to get their household
goods ready for the auction
sale on Saturday, Oct. 9. Be-
fore returning home she is
visiting relatives in the In-
dianola vicinity.

The Johnsons are former
Anitans and were owners and
operators of Grand Motel.
They left here because of Mr.
Johnson's ill health. While
Mrs. Johnson is in Iowa, he
is staying in a nursing home
in Tucson.

Group Quarterly
Conference Is Held

A group quarterly confer-
ence for the Methodist church-
es of Cass county was held In
the Atlantic Methodist church
on Monday, Oct. 11, at 7:30 p.
m., with Dr. J. Henry Teele,
District Superintendent, pre-
siding.

In addition to the business
session, workshops were held
for the people who hold po-
sitions of leadership in the
the local church.

Attending from Anita were
Mrs. Howard Gissible, Mrs.
Gary Neighbors, Mrs. Boyd
Falconer, Mrs. Edna Scarlett,
Lloyd Zanders, Delbert Stet-
zel and the minister, Rev. Car-
roll E. Robinson.

Dr. Teele pointed out to the
conference that a leading mar-

es.
Mrs. Herriek held a furni-

ture sale Saturday evening,
Oct. 9, and left Monday morn-
ing, Oct. 11, for California to
Hie home of her daughter,
Mrs. Robert Storer at Stock-
ton.

ANITA CUB
SCOUT NEWS

(Last week's news.)

DEN 1 Cub Scouts met on
Monday afternoon, with .their
den mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Miller. Eight
boys were p r e s e n t . Marty
Mardesen is a new member.
The boys worked on their
Halloween masks and had a
short discussion of the trip
to Minden, Nebr., to visit
Pioneer Village later this
month. David Adams had
treats for all.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Morgan,
Leland

and Mr.
Morgan

and
and

granddaughter, Angela Grant,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hockom
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ley Luke and family of At-
lantic, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Schmi'A and family of Marne.

HOG RAISER . . ' . . - . . Looking for a Pig Starter
provides, High payability, Essential nutrients need-

[for maximum feed efficiency with added benefits
Tylosin or SP-250?

. . . . then you want BP's 17% Pig-Pak.
in, we'll tell you more about Plg-pak, the starter that

f your plgs off to a fast, healthy start. Keeps them growing
' vigorous. This highly palatable starter can be fed to
i beginning at 2 weeks of age until 5 pounds has been fed
icn swich to 16% BP Starter. Helps them make that extra
gin for you at market time.

BURKE BROS.

DEN 2 Cub Scouts met on
Monday after school wi£h their
den mother Mrs. Earl Heath.
All Cubs were present. They
opened the meeting with the
pledge of allegiance and dis-
cussed what they would use
for the closing of the upcom-
ing pack meeting.

The boys had an experiment
with ink "doodles." For games
they spent the time outside.
Byron Littleton had treats for
all.

Family Dinner Honors
John Shannons Of Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ha-
g-en and family were hosts for
a family dinner and get-to-
gether at their home in honor
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
John Shannon jr., and family
of Walnut Creek, Calif., who
have been visiting her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Roy Aup-
perle and other relatives.

Present were 1!hc families
of Bill Aupperle of Green-
field Lowell Aupperle of Fon-
taneile, Charles Templeman
of Atlantic, Vernon Lovell of
Adair, Jack Hutchms and
Gary of Exira, George Leon-
ard of Eldora, Connie Leon-
ard of Omaha, Harry^ Browns
Bill Wahlerts, Roy Aupperles
and Neil Aupperles, all of

keting agency in conjunction
with the latest census reports
has indicated that the average
Cass county family has in ex-
cess of $6,000 to spend an-
nually on -goods and services
after taxes have been paid.
According to our latest church
financial records, the church
is receiving a very insignifi-
cant portion of this amount.

GREENFIELD, CRESTON,
WIOA, ANITA VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ackers
of Greenfield were evening
guests on Sunday, Oct. 10, at
the home of the Lewie Kauf-
manns. Mrs. Ackers is a cou-
sin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton
spent Sunday evening, Oct. 10
at the home of Mr. Carlton's
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Brink at Creston. They also
called on Mr. and Mrs. Mason
Linderman.

Sunday, Oct. 10, supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Kelley and Rhonda were Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Carmichael.
Eileen Rorlck of Wiota, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Kelly, Mrs.
Frances Kelly and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Tevepaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Suplee
spent Sunday evening, Oct. 10,
at the home of the Harry
Kaufmanns.

State Auditor Lome R.
Worthington announced today
that the 1964 annual audit of
Cass County was completed
by staff auditors and has been
filed with the County Audi-
tor and in the Office of Aud-
itor of State for public in-
spection.

Worthington noted that the
records had been kept .in a
manner which was very com-
plete and accurate.

"In keeping with our policy
of complete and free access
to information," Worthington
said, "we are announcing pub-
licly the most important of
our comments found in the
audit report. These comments
are:

1. The County had only
$20,000 invested from idle
cash balances In 1964 and
earned $600 interest for the
General Fund. During the
second and fourth quarters
of the year an additional
$230,000 should have been
invested from tax receipts
for County funds,
the year were $2,952,984.22,
of which $1,576,769.92 was
received from taxes levied
by school districts. The re-
conciliation from the ab-
stract of taxes due to the
amounts collected indicates
$1,379.25 in Items for cor-
rection within the tax dis-
tricts.
3. Unencumbered balances

in County funds at Dec. 31,
1964 were about $425,000.00
or 30.8% of anual expendi-
tures.
Worthington noted that, "If

an audit report is to be of

PTA Study Group Meets
PTA Study group met on

Tuesday afternoon at the Ele-
mentary school building, with
10 present.

Fire Destroys Barn At
Charles Gipple Farm

At the Charles Gipple farm,
two miles northeast of At-
lantic, early Friday morning,
Oct. 8, fire destroyed -a large
barn, machinery and a quan-
tity of hay and straw.

The blaze was out of cttn-
trol when the Atlantic fire-
men were called to the farm
about 3 a. m. The loss in
eluded a near new Internat-
ional tractor, hay baler, feed
grinder, 1,000 bales of hay
and 1,500 bales of straw. Live
stock housed in the barn was
removeed before the nearly
100-year old building became
engulfed in flames.

Mr. Gipple discovered the
fire when he awoke hearing
a crackling noise. He tried
to get the tractor out of the
building, but was driven back
by the intense heat. A strong
northwest wind helped fan the
flames. Fire Chief Pat Craw-
ford said the blaze may have
started from wiring.

The Gipples are former An-
ita residents. Mrs. Gipple was
in the insurance business
here, before selling to Town
and Country.

Mrs. Marion Kaufmann had
the topic "Let's Bring Back
Children's Play" and Mrs,
Forest Wilson reviewed the
article '"Behind The Search
For Kicks." Both topics were
given well 'and a discussion
period followed.

Mrs. Madeline Moore and
Mrs. Blanch Hall were guest
teachers.

Kindergarten room mothers,
Mmes. Tom Marnin, Art Whee-
lock, Delbert Kline and Cecil
Kinzic served refreshments.
Mrs. Marnin received the door
prize.

At the Nov. 19 meeting the
following topics will be dis-
cussed, "How the Child's Iden-
tity Grows" and "Teen Agers
and Sex."

Attend Beauty Culture
Sessions At Omaha

Mrs. Robert Miller, Mrs.
Maxinc Dorsey and Mrs. Loy-
al Possehl attended the Stan-
dard harvest festival of beau-
ty culture on Sunday at the
Sheridan-Fonfanelle Hotel In
Omaha.

Eleven eminent guest styl-
ists wore present. The ladies
attended classes on hair fash-
ion, design find other phases
of beauty.

Mrs. Harold Brownlee of
Adair and Miss Sue Dorsey
accompanied the ladies and
were guests.

full value to the public
large, the taxpayers must taRe
the time and effort to view
the complete report on file. It
is my hope that many will a-
vail themselves of the oppor-
tunity."

Guest From Calif.
Linda Filson of Santa Ana,

Calif., a student at Dana Col-
lege, Blair, Nebr., (wa$ a
houseguest of Carolyn Scholl
and her mother, Mrs. Ruby
Scholl, and Richard for Vhe
weekend.

Get y o u r Propane Gas
from Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,
Adair.

Pheasant Season
Opens in Cass County Nov. 13

LET US BE YOUR

HUNTERS
HEADQUARTERS

Resident Hunters License $2.60
Also Trappers License Available

Non Residence Available

12 Gauge Hiawatha Box
SHOT GUN SHELLS $1.99

"new MOSSBERG

FLETCHERS
GAMBLE STORE

Anita, Iowa

SHOTGUNS
from

$21.95
up

CAREER SAVINGS
ASSURE A COLLEGE EDUCATION

Are You Planning Ahead So Your Youngsters Can Go ? ?

Anita Hog Buyers Iowa

AnAfternoon guests were, the
Dean Hutchlns of Elk Horn
Alfred Baiers land George
Oakleys of Exira, and Harold
Akers of Brayton.

Mrs. Sharon Symonds and
children of Perry visited with
Mrs John Shannon Sunday
afternoon, Oct. 10.

The Shannon family left on
Monday evening, Oct. 11, «o
visit his parents in Ohio.

VISIT MRS. McDERMOTT
Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-

Dermott and family of Cres-
ton were Sunday afternoon
visitors with his mother, Mrs.
Ruby McDermott.

Guests on Sunday, Oct. 10.
with Mrs. Ida Pojlock were
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thomson.
Mrs. Anna Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Pollock and Kathy Pol-

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Carlton
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kauf-
mann were Tuesday, evening.
Oct 12, callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Kelly and Rhonda.

Brownies Meet
Sixteen little Brownie girls

attended their regular meet-
ing Monday afternoon, Oct. 11 at
the Elementary school build-
ing Mrs Gene Bessire and
Mrs. Virgil Koob, leaders,
were in charge.

The girls were given in-
structions on how to conduct
a meeting. Brownie scrap
books are being made. Ranch
Simon had the lunch.

All future meetings will be
held .at the Elementary school
building.

Legion Aux. Past Proxies
Meet; Induct New Member

Monday evening, :0ct. U
fifteen members of the Anv
erican Legion Auxiliary Past
Presidents, met at the Red
wood Steakhouse for their an
nual dinner, honoring Mrs
Mary Lou Goon.

The memorial service wai
conducted by Mrs. Ed Browns
berger jr., honoring the mem
bers of departed sisters. Fol
lowing the memorial service
Mrs. Goon was inducted intt
the Past President's club ant
and presented with a corsage

Officers for the pomim
year are Mrs. Les Eddy, pres
dent, and Mrs. Harry Brown
secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Goo
won the door prize. •

SCHWENNEKERS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. George Sch

wenneker of Osage spent sev
eral days last week lookln
after farm interests here.

ANITA STATE
BANK

Anita Iowa

Plan for your children's College Ed-

ucation now by opening a career

savings account We congratulate these

1965 H. S. grads as they enter college

this fall.

NEIL TEVEPAUGH
Commercial Extension

Omaha, Nebr.

RHEA JO SMITH
Northwest Mo. St. College

Maryville, Mo.

DUANE SUPLEE
Commercial Extension

Omaha, Nebr.

BARBARA WHEATLEY
Dana College
Blair, Nebr.

JANICE ZIMMERMAN
State University of Iowa

Iowa City, la.

LINDA GOON
Dana College
Blair, Nebr.
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idair Co. Line News
Mrs. Manley Young

|rea Busy Bees, Nimble
«dles Workers Meet
crca Busy Bees met with
, Andy Thiele on Wednes-
'afternoon, Oct. 13. There
.c u members present.

(ll call was answered by
icplace we'd like to visit."

,,e Sunshine March was
Ceded and the eye glasses

I frames collected to send
"Eyes for the Needy." K
j decided !o start on a pro-
t of making scuffles, with
.ommittee appointed to buy
i material.

next meeting will be
, Mrs. Manley Young on
Jnesday afternoon, Nov. 10.
,imble Needles Workers

It with Mrs. Harold Cams
Thursday afternoon, Oct.
There were 11 members

•sent. The afternoon was
jcnt socially, after which

>h was served by the hos-

B,jr, and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
Ire Thursday evening visit-

with Mr. and Mrs. Leland
and Mrs. Ollie Tay-

A P P L E S
I with that Iowa flaror!

GLEN ROBIN
ORCHARD

mile west of Griswold
on Highway 92.

urley, Secor , Edgewood
[Jonathan, Red and Golden
) e l l c i o u s , Jonadel

Gleaning after the
ilckers, begins Thursday,

11.

Ick your own from tree or
und at $125 per bush-

'Fresh Apple Cider'

Iflpen everyday except Sun-
|days. Also Monday and

ay evenings.

Anita Phone 2-R-KJ

OMAHA, 'BLUFFS CALLERS
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Epper-

son of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Harrison, Bill Sharp
and Dennis Willms of Coun-
cil Bluffs were Sunday din-
ner guests with Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Neighbors and Dale
Willms and Randy Neighbors.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan
and Mrs. Gary Grant and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Rfch-
ard Neighbors and family
were afternoon visitors and
luncheon guests. Randy re-
urned home with his parents,

after having spent the week
with his grandparents.

Mrs. Ethel Brehmer of Om-
aha and Mrs. Katherine
Wheatley were Wednesday af-
ernoon visitors with Mr. and

Mrs. Van Harris.

Gary Nichols Honored
At Cooperative Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
entertained at a cooperative
dinner on Sunday in honor
of their son, Gary, who will
>e leaving for service on Nov.

Those present to enjoy the
day were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
iVheatley and Mr. and Mrs.
[ohn Wheatley and family of
L«wis, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
iVheatley of Carroll, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Ash of Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Molgaard
of Wiota, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Lett and Judy of Des Moines,
tfrs. Myrtle Grover of Atlan-
tic, Miss Linda Mangeldorf of
Adair, Mrs. John Bruner and
Barbara and Mr. and Mrs.
Royce Nichols and Connie
of Anita.

Afternoon visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Petersen and
granddaughter and Mrs. Em-
ma Petersen.

SUNDAY VISITORS
AND DINNER GUESTS

Mrs. Winnie Smith of Adair
was a Sunday afternoon vis-
itor with Mrs. Charles Salt
marsh.

Mr. and Msr. Merrill Nich
ols were last Sunday dinner

MOTHERS VISIT
Mrs. Myrtle Grover came

Sunday and is going to spend
the week with her daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

Mrs. Ollie Taylor came on
Wednesday to spend some
time with her son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor.

Missouri Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Cahow

of Floriscant, Mo., and Mrs.
Ralph Cahow of Stuart were
Monday evening supper guests
with Mr. and Mrs. John Mad-
ison.

OVERNIGHT GUESTS
Mrs. Ray Underwood and

i l N N E A P O L I S
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Debbie were
night guests

guests with Mr.
John Madison. In

and Mrs.
the after-

noon
Mrs.

they
Vern

visited Mr.
Britton at

and
the

Crestwood Nursing Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Klemish

were Sunday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. John Mad'
ison.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Taylor
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Under-
wood and Mrs. Ollie Taylor
were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tay-
lor.

Attend Mother-
Daughter Tea

Mrs. Howard Gissibl and
Mrs. Merrit Steele attended
the Mother-Daughter tea held
at the Methodist church at
Norwalk on Sunday afternoon
They went with their daugh-
ters, Mrs. Arnold Peterson
and Mrs. Wendall Kaldenberg,

VISIT GRANDPARENTS
Becky and Roberta Taylor

and Debbie Underwooa were
weekend visitors with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
Cecil Taylor.

Robbi and David Brown
spent the weekend with their

and Mrs.grandparents, Mr.
R. A. Caddock.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols assisted
Mrs. Ted Cooley in cooking
for corn shellers on Tuesday-

Tuesday over-
with Mr. and

ttrs. Cecil Taylor. On Wed-
nesday, they and Mrs. Taylor
and Mrs. Ralph Nichols spent
he day with Mrs. Dick Un-

derwood.

(Last week's news.)

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family were Wednesday
evening supper guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
vere Thursday evening visit-

ors with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Friday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tay-
or and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
were Saturday evening visit-
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Taylor.

LELAND TAYLORS
HOST SUNDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
entertained the following rel-
atives at dinner on Sunday:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whit-
aker and Mr. and Mrs. Rex
iVhitaker of Massena, Miss
Margaret Whitaker of Green-
'ield, Mr. and Mrs. Conard
McKee and Frank Pfundheller
of Bridgewater, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Pfundheller and Patsy
of Fontanelle, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Dent and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Pfundheller of Audubon.

PERRY, WIOTA CALLERS
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Court

ney of Perry were Saturday
morning coffee guests with
Miss Ermine and Isaac Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney were
Saturday dinner guests of the
R. A. Caddocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris
were Tuesday forenoon callers
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Spry of Wiota.

OMAHA, 'BLUFFS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris

accompanied their son, Terry
Harris, to Omaha on Monday
to visit Mrs. Harris, who was
a patient at Clarkson Hospita
from Sunday until Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh
bors and family and Dale
Willms were Sunday dinner
guest's with the letter's mo
ther, Mrs. Edna Willms of
Council Bluffs.

GRANDCHILDREN ARE
OVERNIGHT GUESTS

Ricky Lee, Sandy Jean and
Randy Neighbors were over
night guests Saturday with
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Neighbors.

Miss Cathy Lents stayed ov
ernight Saturday with he
grandmother, Mrs. E r m
Stephenson. On Sunday, he
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donal
Lents and Ralph, Dale an<
Wayne were also dinne
guests.

A Diamond for Christmas
"If she loves you, that's her business. If you love

her, that's your business . . . If you both mean It —
"THAT'S OUR BUSINESS"

Kaynar Diamonds
With each diamond we will give a FREE place
setting of Silver or China.

KEEP US IN MIND
When you prepare your Christ-
mas gift list this year.
We have the diamond for your fiancee, a gift for
mom and dad and sister and brother.

Our shelves are brimming with the very latest
in attractive gifts. Our selection will be the best yet.
Shop early. Lay it away if you like. BUT DO STOP

IN.

Craig Holland In
ROTC For Second Year

Cadet Craig R. Holland, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell F.
Holland of Anita, has enroll-
ed in the sophomore class of
the Army ROTC Program at
Iowa State University, Ames.

During the Military Science
II course, Cadet Holland will
receive instruction in Mili-
tary Map Reading, Tactics,
History and Communications.
As a sophomore and having
lad one year of militry train-
ng, he will normally be a

non-commissioned officer and
Will be given supervisory re-
sponsibility In order to develop
his command and leadership
ability.

The ROTC program pro-
vides the majority of the

Daughter Of Former
Anita-Wiota Minister

Wed At Bedford
Wedding vows were spok-

n Sunday, Aug. 29, by Marcia
tarie Kinney and Jared Jon
'illson at the Methodist
hurch in Bedford.
Rev. J. Milton Kinney, Dr.

O. E. Cooley and Dr. C. Ray-
mond Reed officiated at 'the
ouble ring ceremony at
hree in the afternoon.
Fourteen white candles and

win baskets of marigolds and
now-on-the-mountain graced
he altar.

Parents of the couple are
Rev. and Mrs. J. Milton Kin-
ney of Bedford • and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilford Tillson of Spirit
-,ake. The Kinney family are
ormer Anita residents. Rev.
Jinney served the Anita and

Wiota Methodist churches.
Given in marriage by her

'ather, the bride was gowned
n a sleeveless floor-length

empire sheath of white satin
and white satin brocade with
loor-length train of silk chlf
'on. Her fingertip veil was
leld by a pearl crown. The
bride carried a white Bible
and a bouquet of white sweet
leart roses and ivy. She wore

pearl necklace which was a
ift from the groom.
Maid of honor was Elena

Kinney, sister of the bride.
She wore a floor-length em-
pire gown of avocado green
satin.

Jane and Susan Tillson, sis-
ters of the groom, and Gayle
Hallenbeck, bridesmaids, wore
empire gowns of gold satin
and each carried a single long
stemmed white rose. Debra
Sue Kinney, niece of the
bride was flower girl.

Gary Bennett, cousin of the
groom, was best man and
groomsmen were Joseph Kin-
ney, brother of the bride,
Richard Piper and Robert
Girres. Ushers wre Michael
Kinney. brother of the bride.
Carl Hedges, Steve Kennedy
and Lenny Hurd.

A reception in the church
parlors following the cere>

mony was
WSCS.

The serving table was dee-
orated with the four-tiered
wedding cake decorated with
a cascade of yellow roses and
baked by Mrs. Philip Dwin-
ell. Mary Kinney, sister-in-law
of the bride, Vera Paschal,
Marguerite Smith. Lillian
Bennett, aunt of the groom,
Marian Hallenbeck and Cleora
McEntaffer served.

The bride is a 1962 grad
uate of Abraham Lincoln High
school, Council Bluffs; the
groom a 1961 Spirit Lake High
school graduate.

Following a wedding trip
the couple is at home at 800 ft
North Howard, Indianola.

Home For Weekend
Margaret Haszard, BobRas

musscn, Linda Goon and Car-
olyn Scholl, students at Dana
College, Blair, Nebr., spen'
the weekend with their par
cnts and attended Homecom
ing activities of the school.

Rhea Jo Smith and Dick
Whetstone, students at Mary-
ville. Mo., spent the weekend
with their parents

Army's reserve officers. It is
a four year program which
allows a student to get his
degree and earn concurrently
a commission as a 2nd lieu-
tenant in the United States
Army Reserve.

When Cadet Holland satis-
factorily completes the pro-
gram and receives his com-
mission, he will report for
active duty for a period of
two years, or six months, de-
pending on the requirements
for national defense at that
time.

VISIT AT OSKALOOSA
Mrs. Mae Piepcr, Junior and

Maxlne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Aggen spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mun Grandla and David Kline
at Oskaloosa.

FOR SALE
DUROC BOARS

100 PUREBRED DUROC BOARS
ALSO BRED and OPEN GILTS
VACCINATED and TESTED]

ALWAYS HOME.
HOMER MINNICK

11 Miles East of Corning on Highway 34
Phone Kent, 348-2269

WILLA DEAN'S
Anita J E W E L R Y Iowa

Sunday Visitor!
And Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lampe
of Winterset were Sunday
dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Neighbors. After
noon luncheon guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alff of At
lantic, Mrs. Lucy Marxen of
Lewis and Mr. 4and Mrs. Ray
Bates and family of Des Mbln
es.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Schmidt and daughters o
Oakland were Sunday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs
Manley Young and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harris
and family were Sunday eve
ning visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Van Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duf
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Scholl and family and

(Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiel
were Sunday afternoon anc
evening visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Duff and Mr
and Mrs. Cread Wilson. '

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylo
were Sunday evening suppe
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy Taylor and daughters
They were evening visitor
with Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ehl
and family, making the ac
qualntance for the new bab
boy, David.

TO VISIT IN
SOUTHERN STATES

Mr. and Mrs. Cread Wilso
of Westport, Wash., left o
Monday for a vacation in th
Southern States, after visl
Ing the past two weeks here
with his sister, Mr. and Mr
Robert Duff and their family

BLACK'S
HYBRID

SEED CORN
Blacks have been in the
seed corn business as Ions
us anyone. With their many
years of corn breeding and
scientific research they art
producing new and better
hybrids including single
and special crosses. They
have satisfied many farm-
ers right In your own
community for over 30
years. You too should plant
Black's new hybrids and
see for yourself. Save mon-
ey too.

See local dealer today.
IRWIN DORSEY, Anita
HARRY WEDEMEYER,

Anita
IVAN BOLTON, Adair

WINTER WOES

While driving hie car, Mr. Prale,
Hit a cop on his beat near the JalL

The cop said "You jerkl
Your wipers don't work!

Pretty soon you'll be walking ...on balll"

It is more than just a good idea to have
good wiper blades.— IT'S A MUST!! Have
your car ready before you get caught in an
early snow storm.

Our supplies of Snow Tires are better
than ever too and the prices are "down."
Come in, we'll prove it at - - -

Chapman - Morgan

Anita

Iowa

Phone

257

I

FURNITURE SALE
1 Block North of Anita State Bank

Saturday, October 30
1 P.M.

Matching Hotpoint Washer —
Electric Dryer

Hotpoint Electric Stove with plug-
in Griddle

21 inch Sylvania Television Set

Solid Oak Dining Room Set

Speed Queen Ironer

Speed Queen Washing Machine

Good Steel Utility Cabinet

Chrome Dinette Set - 5 Chairs

Sofa and several Chairs

Corner Cabinet, China Cabinet &
Buffet

Piano & Bench

Frigidaire

2 Bedroom Sets, complete

Other Beds & Chests

Mahogany Dropleaf Table -
6 Chairs

9 by 12 Wool Rug

Library Tables - Lamps - Dishes -
Fruit Jars - Many other items

TERMS — CASH

Kenneth D. Turner
SPECK FAY — Auctioneer RUBY STEELE — Clerk
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3 MAYOR, 9 COUNCIL CANDIDATES IN
TOWN ELECTION NEXT TUESDAY
Community Calendar
Fri., Oct. 29 — Football,

Cumberland-Massena, here
Mon., Nov. 1 — West Main

Neighborhood circle, Mrs.
Mildred McLauthlin

VFW Post at Post Home 8
p.m.

Tues., Nov. 2 — TB x-ray
Mobile Unit, concert park, 9
to 11:30 a.m. - 12:30 to 4
p.m.

Town election 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. VOTE!

Mrs. Laura Sorensen
Enters Cresrwood Home

Mrs. Laura Sorensen enter-
ed Crestwood Nursing home
on Wednesday, Oct. 20. Mrs.
Sorensen has been living at
the home of her son Lawr-
ence near Bridgewater for
several months.

MRS. DIPPEJRT VISITS
Mrs. Clem Dlppert of Des

Moines spent last Wednesday
a! the home of her sister,
Mrs. Anna Darrow. She also
visited her nieces, Mrs. Loyal
Possehl and Mrs.
Jewett and families.

Wayne

Mrs. James 'McCosh
Has Eye Surgery

Mrs. James McCosh return-
ed home Monday noon from
Marshalltown. where she un-
derwent surgery on Friday
at the Evangelical Hospital,
for the removal of a tumor
from her eye. She returns
oack to Marshalltown on
Thursday for a check-up.

Mr. McCosh and Mrs. Rus-
sell Holland took her to Mar-
shalltown on Thursday and
returned home the same day.
He returned there on Friday
and Mrs. Holland visited there
on Saturday. .

Olive's Mgr. To Visit
Adult Class On Nov. 3

The Anite home economics
adult class at the Anita home
economics room has one class
left in the series of seven
they have on "Clothing Con-
struction."

The manager of Olive's
Dress Shop in Atlantic will
present the last lesson Nov.
3, at 7:30. Everyone is. in-
vited. Bring a friend.

Next Tuesday, Nov. 2, is
the town election for Anita,

Lots of interest has been
created in this years election,
with. . three • local • citizens
throwing in their hats for the
office of mayor.

Jerry Redburn, Arlo
Christensen and Mrs. Gert-
rude Brownsbergcr are run-
ning for mayor.

Incumbents Allen Christen-
sen, Claus Bchnken and Har-
old Heeren are seeking re-
election on the town council.
Also seeking council positions
are Russell Heaton, Gay Kar-
stens, John Witte, Rueben
(Shorty) ScoSt, Sidney Larsen
and loma Neighbors.

Incumbents Gerald Budd
and Robert Butler are seek-
ing re-election as treasurer
and park commissioner, res
pectively.

All terms are for two years,
except park commissioner,
which is a 6 year term.

Five councilmen are to be
elected.

Polling- place: will be the
building, first door east of
Anita Post office. Polls open
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

County TB Workers
Meeting Set Friday

A fall meeting of Cass
ounty Tuberculosis and
realth Association workers
ill be held in Atlantic at

he Whitney Hotel on Friday,
ct. 29, with a 1 p.m. lunch-
>n
Plans and materials will be

resented to the workers for
he • annual Christmas Seal
ampaign.

FW MEETS MONDAY

VFW Post will meet Mon-
ay evening, Nov. 1, at the
ost home at 8 p.m.

LOTS OF BUILDING WORK IN ANITA

Construction at three sites, the Anita High school build- footings for the new sho
underway in Anita ing of the excavation done add" mn to the high schoo

A vTew at the west side of | last week for the laying o f j b y Belts and Beer of Adam

TEXAS COWGIRLS TO BE
AT WIOTA GYM ON NOV. 9

SALE DATES
Thursday, Oct. 28 - John

Basmussen furniture salr
(today) 1 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 30 - Kenneth
Turner furniture sale at 1
p.m.

Mrs. Gress Mores
Watkfni Merchandise

Mrs. Francis Gress moved
her Wat'kins merchandise
from the Solon Karns build-
fice, to the Harold Ray
building across the street
just east of the Anita Theatre,
recently vacated by the Thrift
shop.

FRANK KUEHN, FORMER
ANITA JEWELER, DIES

Funeral services were held
'uesday afternoon for Frank
Kuehn, 77, at the Long Fun-
ral Home. The Rev. Carroll
'.obinson officiated.

Casketfcearers were Arlo
hristensen, Claude Chapman,

Brands Smith, Fay Holladay
Kerle Robison and William
Anfoe. Burial was in Anita

Evergreen cemetery, with
military rites at graveside.

Frank Kuehn, former Anita
eweler, was killed Friday
ight when he stepped in
ront of a car in the north part
f Indianola, after he wand-
red away from the Salem

Manor home,where he lived.
Operators of the home said

hey missed 'Mr. Kuehn and
were looking for him when
he accident occured about
:20 p.m.
Police said Kuehn walked

nto Highways 65-69 and into
he path of a northbound car

driven by Dr.'P. B. West, 41.
dentist. The place where

he accident took place was a-
bout 10 blocks from the nurs-

ing home.
Frank Edward Kuehn was

born Oft. 22, 1889 in Batz-
dorf, Germany. On Aug. 12,
1916, he became a naturaliz-
ed citizen of the United Stat-
es and served in the United
States army during World
War I from Mar. 4, 1918 to
June 21, 1919.

On May 1, 1923 he was un-
ited in-marriage to Martha
Jones and to this union, three
children were born. Mr.
Kuehn came to Anita in
1950 and established the Kue-
hn Jewelry store, which he
operated until 1980 when his
health began to fail. He en-
tered the Domiciliary home
at Clinton, later he was at
Knoxville, and for the past
three years lived at Che nurs-
ing home in Indianola.

He is survived by two dau-
ghters, Evelyn and Ruth, both
of Chicago, 111., and grandchil-
dren. He was preceded in
death by his parents 'and one
daughter.

X-RAY MOBILE UNIT
PLACES/ TIMES LISTED
Cilbs To Pioneer
Village Saturday

Saturday, Oct. 30, will be
one of the big days in the lives
of some'of the* Cub Scouts of
Anita, when they take their
train trip to visit Pioneer Vill-
age at Minden/! Nebr.

For several. weeks plans
were discussed at den meet-
ings of the upcoming trip and
the boys have been quite ex-
cited about the train ride and
trip (perhaps the first train
ride for many).

Twenty-eight cubs, along
with about 10 adults, will leave
here in cars early Saturday
morning for Omaha, where
they will board a special train
from the Burlington Station
about 7 a, m. and leave at 7:45;
The group will arrive in Min-
den at about 11:30 a.m..where
they will go directly to the
city park to cat their sack
lunch, which they brought

| from home. Milk will be pro-
vided each person at the park
o drink with their lunch.

About 12 noon, the group
will walk to Pioneer Village,
where they will see the vast

Another new business for
Anita is going up on highway
90, just east of Kline's Tex-

aco oil Station, Walls
Bruce Brown's machine shop
went up Saturday and Sunday

Norman Christensen and Ken-
letn Larsen were in chargi

of the work.

Plans for a tuberculosis
chest X-ray program were an-
nounced today by Mrs. Ray
G. Anderson, president of the
Cass county Tuberculosis and
Health Association, during tW
period of Nov. 2-10.

The X-ray mobile unit will
be in Anita on Tuesday, Nov
2, from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and
12:30 to 4 p.m. at the down-
town park.

The X-ray mobile unit will
be in Wiota on Friday, Nov
5 from 9 to 11:30 on Main
street

The X-ray mobile unit.will
be in Cumberland Tuesday
morning, -Nov. 9 from 9' to
11:30 a.m. by the fire station.

At Massena, on Tuesday,
Nov. 9, from 1 to 4:30 p,m.
the mobile unit will be by
the Telephone building.

All persons are urged to
get their free x-ray as it may
reveal chest conditions other
.nan tuberculosis, such as an
enlarged heart, lung cancer or
o!her chest condit>!ms.

Funds for this program are
provided through contribu-
tions to the Christmas Seal

HORSE-OPERi
SPOOF SAL,
SUN. SHOW

Showing this weekend -at
the Anita Theatre is the
bang, bang, comedy, "Cat Bal-r
lou" starring Jane Fonda,"
Lee Marvin and Michael Cal-
lan.

A satire on westerns, that
takes almost every sacred
cow (and, most of the bull,
too) held dear to the. heart'
of every horse-opera 'and
throws it clear out to left
field.

Hilarious, not the half of
it, will keep you in stitches.

Should be a good picture
for' the entire family, from
the grandpa down to the wee
tot. Be prepared for pure
'hockum'. Show time is 7:30
p.m.

Mrs. Louise Witte To
Mark 85th Birthday

Mrs. Louise Witte, lonp
time resident of Anita, wil
observe her 85th birthday on
Saturday, Oct. 30.

Mrs. Witte, who fractured
her hip in a fall several years
ago is bedfast at ttie Potters
Nursing Home, where shehai
resided for some time.

She enjoys visits from hei
family and friends and would
enjoy getting birthday cards
Altho she is not able to read
them, herself because of he
failing eyesight, the familj
reads 'her mail to her, also the
home town paper.

Cement block,walls and'the
floor have been poured at the
Office on West Main street,
just east of tbe Shaffer^ QU

Co. A small portion of/
brick veneer for the f
has been put on. Wednesday
mprning trashing for tne

Clyde'KeJUh of Atlantic is the
general <jonf

displays of relics and antiques.
Ullnden city police will be on
hand to assist and protect
crossings to and from the Vill-
age.

The train for the return
trip home is scheduled to
leave Minden at 3 p. m. ami
arrive back into Omaha a
6:45 p. m.

A snack car will be operat-
ed by the Burlington railroad
on the going'and return trip,
offering refreshments while
enroute.

Cost of the milk and admis-
sion is included in the cost of
the train ticket.

Earl Heaths To Note
25th Anniv. Nov. 6

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Heath
will observe their 25th wed-
ding anniversary by holding
open house Saturday evening,
Nov. 6 at the K. P. Hall from
7:30 to 9 p.m,

A dance will follow ,the op-
en house, to which all rela-
tives and friends are cordial-
ly invited to attend.

Attend Ceramics Show
Mrs. Lars Christensen, Mrs.

Jim Nelson, Mrs. Wilber Dor-
sey and Mrs. Paul -Barber at-
tended the muddy-Mo Ceram-
ic Show in Omaha on Sunday,
Oct 10th.

Campaign.

Chadwick Feed
Buying Beans, Com

Chadwick Feed and Grain
Co., south on 148, have dur
ing the past 10 days been
busy buying soybeans. Bean
purchased at Chadwicks ar
trucked \o the soybean plan
at Redficld.

Corn is also being brough
in at Chadwicks.

Altho some farmers hav
picked some corn this fall.th
moisture content is still to
high for cribbing.

The world famous Texas
owgirls basketball team will
lay at the Wio>"a gym at 8
.m. Tuesday, Nov. 9.
The Cowgirls play mens

earns and mens rules. They
aye won over 80% of their
ames in the past six years,
laying pro teams, college
cams and all-star teams. A
ocal team, managed by Dale
ensen, will be the opposi-
Ion'for Wio Cowgirls.
In addition to the game,

here will also be professional
alf-timc entertainment which
ravels with the Cowgirls. The
ntertainment is a benefit for
he* new Anita public rc'st-
qoms.

TO SURAFCE
PARK ROADS
THIS FALL

Bids for construction and
surfacing roadway and park-
ng areas at the Lake Anita
until 2 p.m. Monday, Nov. 1,
jy the Iowa conservation
Commission at its offices in

DCS Moines as announced last
Thursday, Oct. 21.

The surfacing involves furn-
ishing, hauling and spreading
10,025 tons of (Jlass A crush-
ed stone on roads and park-
ing areas in the park.

Roadway and parking areas
construction will • include
clearing and grubbing, drain-
age, structures, stripping, sal-
vaging and spretading t'opsoil,
excavati9n and stone revet-
ment work.
Picture flag to go with story

Home From College
Alan Burke spent the week-

end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gail Burke. Alan is a
student at Iowa City.

Gary Miller, also a student
at Iowa City, spent the week-
end wiitti his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Miller.

NOTICE
To 'My Customers.
My barber shop will be

closed all day, Saturday, Oct.
30. Barbering By Bob

KELLOWAY GIFT KICKS OFF PUBLIC
SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE FOR CO. HOSPITAL

A challenge gift of $125,000
has been offered to the Cass
County Hospital drive by E.
A. Kelloway through the E.
A. '"-""way Chnritahln Foun-
dation. The amount represents
one-third of '(he public sub-
scription gor

Mr. Kelloway's gift will be
paid if the county raises $250,
000 through its public sub-
scription campaign, and if the
$500,000 bond issue vote on
Nov. 16 passes.

Mr. Kelloway's interest in a
new hospital for the area
started more than two years
ago. It resulted in his dona-
tion of funds in July of 1963
to purchase the 26-acre tract
of land for''a hospital at the
east edge of Atlantic.

Sixteen acres of the tract
were purchased from Lee S.
and Iva B, Magill, and 10 ac-
res were purchased from Mr
and Mrs. Werner Sothman and
the folowing heirs of Ernes!
Sothraan: Mr. and Mrs. Ver
gal Sothman, Mrs. Leona
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Orval
Sunderman and Mr. and Mrs

Arnold Peterson.
The advanced gifts drive got

underway throughout the
-ounty last week. Nearly 150
olunteer workers will can-
vass the Atlantic area during
he drive. Public subscription

campaigns arc also expected
.0 start this week in other ar-
eas of the county.

Rev. Robert Chitwood is
chairman, and Dwight Wag-
'.or is co-chairman for the
ariswold - Southwest area,
and Rov. F. Joseph Devlin is
chairman for the Anita
Northeast area.

Residents of the county will
be asked for contributions and
pledges for the proposed
million dollar hospital. Those
wishing to make pledges will
be asked to arrange them on
a three-year basis.

Drive chairmen plan to
have the public subscription
campaign completed by, Nov
16. On that date a specia
county-wide election will, be
held on the proposal to issu
$500,000 in bonds to help fin
ance the new hospital,

Funds, for . the proposed
ullding and equipment are be-
ng sought from threo sources,
public subscription, the bond
ssue and a $500,000 grant
rom the federal government,
rae grant can be made und-

er the Hill-Burton Act which
>rovides funds for one-third

of .the construction and eouin.
ment.

These three sources are ex-
pected to. bring In $1,375,000.
The remaining $125,000 is al-
ready available in the form
of existing bonds, memorial
gifts and building fund dona-
tions made to the Atlantic
Memorial Hospital through
the • years.

The proposed hospital will
be located adjacent to the
north side of the Nlshna Hills
Golf Course and faces high-
Way 6. The new hospital and
Its' service area will be de-
signed and equipped to ac-
commodate more than 100
beds. Rooms will be large
enough to meet required stan-
dards. It will be open to all
licensed physicians, including
osteopathic physicians.

*"•»
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
• ONLY A YEAR AGO
OCT. 22, 1964—

Work at the youth center Is
progressing.

Construction on the site of
the new Crestwood Nursing
home began with digging the
basement. Footings will be
laid in a few days,

Irwin (Gunner) Weimer, 66,
died suddenly in Des Moines.

Mrs. Fred Claussen return
cd home from Germany where
she has been visiting the past
6y2 weeks.

Linda Legg and Francis
Marnin exchanged marriage
vows Oct. 3.

• 5 YEARS AGO
OCT. 27, 1900—

Frank A. Watkins, 69, of
Casey and formerly of Anita,
was laid to rest here on Sat-
urday.

Doug Holland received a
broken shoulder while at foot-
tiall practice.

A rummage sale, sponsored
by the r e t a i l committee of
the Anita Chamber of Com-
merce was to be held on Sat-,

urday.
Ted Andersen of Atlantic,

formerly of here, was a can
didate for county sheriff.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Robison
were to note their 25th wed-
ding anniversary with a free
public dance at the KP hall.
Pete Kuhl's band was to fur-
nish music.

• TO YEARS AGO
OCT. 20, 1955—

Annual PTA benefit show
was attended by over 350 peo-
ple and neted $169.50.

William Gittins, 85, pioneer
resident of Cass county, fa-
ther of Harlan Gittins, passed
away at Potters Nursing home.

Lloyd Harri^ announces his
candidacy for state represen-
tative.

Kindergarten, is now all-day
session at Anita school.

Alanna Holland, Debbie Ash
were 2nd grade reporters.

Steve Westfall is back at
school, he had measles, Sue
Ellen Dorsey, Robert Haszard
and Lin'da Tevepaugh are well
igain, while Jimmy Sisler and

CHURCH NOTICES
North

Maisena Baptist Church
Sunday bcitool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young peop l e ' s meeting
7 p. m. Gospel services at 7:30
p. m.

Wednesday evening pravcr.
praise and Bible study at 7:30
p. m., Choir practice 8:30 p. m.

Ladies Bible class, first
and third Thursday 2 p. m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson. Minister
.Sunday School - 10:00 a. m.
"Worship Services-11 a. m.
WSCS General Meeting-1st

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Priscilla Circle-2nd Thurs-

day, 7:30 p. m.
Rebekah Circle-3rd Thurs-

day, 9 a. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles-3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Official Board - 3rd Thurs-

day, 8 p. m.
Sr. MYF-lst and 3rd Mon-

days, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal - ev-

ery Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers Fellowship • 1st

Sunday evening.
Young Married Group-3rd

Sunday evening.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Ft. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Thursday., Oct. 28-Elders 7:30

p.m.
Sat., Oct. 29 - Confirmation 9

p.m.
Sun., Oct. 31 - Sunday School

and Bible Class 9 a.m.
Reformation Worship 10:15
a.m.

Mon., Nov. 1 - Walther League
7:30 p.m.

Tues., Nov. 2 - Bible Cottage
meetings

Wed., Nov. 3 - Stewardship
(First or Holy Cross)

Church of Christ
Michael Hlnes, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00 p.m. Teachers Training
class 8 p.m.

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
A church that is centered

in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

Congregational Church
Rev, and Mrs. Vern WUley,

Ministers
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services.
10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Junior Baler were sick. This
was from second grade news
briefs.

• 25 YEARS AGO
OCT. 17, 1940—

Mrs. Albert A. Miller, 78,
passed away at the family
home on East Main.

All men between the age of
21 and 36 must register for
conscription; more than 3,000
registrations were expected in
the county.

An S'/i pound boy was born
Oct. 5 to Dr. and Mrs. John
Eastman of Omaha.

Ernest Ford, superintendent
of the Anita municipal light
and water plant, was injured
in an automobile accident
southeast of Walnut. Ford,
'driving a car belonging to
Russell Holland, rolled over
into a ditch, when it hit loose
gravel. Ford sustained abra-
sions and a dislocated shoul-
der, when he was thrown from
the car. Holland, Ludwell and
Donald Hagen, other occu-
pants of the car were unin-
jured.

• 30 YEARS AGO
OCT. 31, 1935—

Glendale Hawk and Merle
Robison were married Tues-
day afternoon at Extra at the
home of her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Claire Gipple.

The girls in the Sunday
school class of the Congrega-
tional church taught by Mary
Osen, enjoyed a "Taffy pull"
at the Osen home. Ping pong
was enjoyed 'during the -eve-
ning.

A baby boy was born at the
Jones hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Harris of Massena
township.

• 40 YEARS AGO
OCT 15, 1925—

A change took place in the
ownership of the Burkhart
Bros, grocery store, when M.
M. Burkhart became the full
owner of the store buying the
half interest of his 'brother-
Edwin. Bill takes possession
next week.

A fire Sunday morning de-
stroyed a brooder house and
washhouse and a Ford sedan
on the Henry Spies farm near

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive la anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Chapman & Morgan
Sinclair

TRADE FOR YOUR
SNOW TIRES

during our pre-
season winter tire

NEW SHIPMENT IN!

BUY YOUR SNOW TIRES EARLY!
We buy our tire supply in big quantity at a Savings. This

allows us to sell at lower prices. If you like "wheelin' and
dealin'," we'll get along real good.

BRING YOUR CHECKBOOK AND THE
TIRES OFF YOUR CAR^- WE'LL TRADE!

Other Ways to get the Jump on 'ole man winter include'
• NEW WIPER BLADES « BATTERY TESTED
• HOSES CHECKED * CHANGE OIL & FILTER
0 RADIATOR CHECKED « WINTER THERMOSTAT

Chapman-Morgan
S I N C L A I R

[S/ac/aa-l
Anita, Iowa

Massena, 190 young chickens
were also burned.

• 50 YEARS AGO
OCT. 14, 1915—

Merle Taylor and Guy Baker
of Shenandoah were married
Oct. 12.

On Sunday morning between
2:30 and 4 o'clock, Tom Frank-
lin, chauffeur for Senator
John C. Voorhees, who sleeps
in a room off of the Voor-
hees garage, was awakened by
some person opening the slid-
ing 'door to the garage and at-
tempted to start the motor
of the auto. Mr. Franklin sup-
posing that it was Leon Voor-
hees, called tp him and re-
ceiving no answer, asked
again if it was Leon, to which
the party replied Yes. Think-
ing something was very pe-
culiar, he went to the door,
the car having been back-
ed out of the garage onto the
street, and saw the person
run north. He was unable
to tell who the person was. No
trace was found of the party
who attempted to take the
car.

A new arrival at the Zate
Biggs home. This makes the
second daughter to make their
home a paradise. She was
named Margaret,

• 55 YEARS AGO
OCT. 20, 1910

A 10 pound son was born
Oct. 15.to Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Turner.

A new cash register was in-
stalled in the Frank E. Carter
clothing store.

A car load of very choice
apples, shipped from the or-
chard of George Lattig near
Payette, Idaho are on sale in
Anita this week.

Carl D. Millard has closed
the deal for the Gus Hunter
blacksmith shop tools and fix-
tures and will take possession
about Jan. 1.

• 60 YEARS AGO
NOV. 2, 190*-

Wm. Bangham is in Chicago
this week having accompanied
a shipment of stock from his
farm.

A son was born to the Wm.
Banghams on Oct. 15.

Roads leading from Benton
township to Anita are in such
bad condition that it is almost
impossible to haul a load with,
out getting stuck in the mud,
or breaking the wagon.

While Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sisler were away from home

WATER WELLS!

Henry Well Co.
FRED G. HENRY

Oakland, la.

Call Collect
• 168

Free Estimates

2nd,
4th tfc

BLACK'S
HYBRID

SEED CORN
Blacks have been in the
seed corn business as long
as anyone. With their many
years or corn breeding and
scientific research they art
producing new and better
hybrids including single
and special, crosses. They
have satisfied many farm-
ers right in your own
community for over 30
years. You too should plant
Black's new hybrids and
see for yourself. Save mon-
ey too.

See local dealer today.
IRWIN DORSEY, Anita
HARRY WEDEMEYER,

Anita
IVAN BOLTON, Adair

You're safe
and fully protected ... when
you insure your car and home
through an independent insur-
ance agent. We're independent
agents. When you have a loss,
we see you get paid promptly
and fairly,
Call us today
for worry-free
protection.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. ,D. Brocket
Paul f. Clemmensen

Anita, lam

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Oct. 29 . Nov. 4

Oct. 29—Phyllis Jensen, Jo-
ey Kaufmann, Boyd Falconer,
Sue Ellen Dorsey, Blaine Jew-
ett, Mrs. Martin Olsen, Bert
Allen Hoeck, Carolyn Vetter.

Oct. 30—Donald Karns, Da-
vid Pollock, Robert L. Hall jr.,
Mrs. Leland Morgan, Louise
Witte.

Oct. 31—Lyle Warren Peter-
sen, Karla Bruner, Eugene Wil-
liams, John Cassell, Richard

last Monday, someone entered
their home, but nothing was
missed. The house was enter-
ed by a north window which
was lowered from the top, but
was fastened in such a way
that it seemed impossible to
get in.

• 70 YEARS AGO
OCT. 17, 1895—

Mrs. W. G. K. Mutcndam
and son, arrived from Creston
and will once more become
residents of Anita.

Main street, from the west
to east corporation line, has
been placed in first class con-
dition by commissioner Bosely.

Hamilton Campbell lost a
valuable horse from bleeding
to death, when it was cut on
a barb wire fence.

Godfrey Miller is offering
the people of the vicinity,
choice cabbage at $8 per ton.
During the past week he has
shipped several car loads to
other markets.

Margin, Tommie Christensen.

Nov. 1—Robert Watson, John
Pearce, Mildred Whetstone,
Ben Kirkham, Lynn Dorsey,
Ricky Smith.

Nov. 2—Richard Watson, Vir-
gil Penton, Carl Millard, Ron-
nie Duff, Donald Ginn, Del-
bert Hobbs, Carol Amen, Rich-
ard Hester, Aline Steele.

Nov. 3—Beth Eggers, Mari-
an Johnson, Robert Jensen.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Cass and Adjoining Counties per... u

Outside Cass and Adjoining Counties ."_ per year u!
Payable in advance

Classified rate 6c a word, minimum 60c
Cards of Thanks, $1.00

FURNITURE SALE
1 Block North of Anita State Bank

Saturday, October 30
1 P.M.

Matching Hotpoint Washer —
Electric Dryer

Hotpoint Electric Stove with plug-
in Griddle

21 inch Sylvania Television Set

Solid Oak Dining Room Set

Speed Queen Ironer

Speed Queen Washing Machine

Good Steel Utility Cabinet

Chrome Dinette Set - 5 Chairs

Sofa and several Chairs

Corner Cabinet, China Cabinet &
Buffet

Piano & Bench

Frigidaire

2 Bedroom Sets, complete

Other Beds & Chests

Mahogany Dropleaf Table •
6 Chairs

9 by 12 Wool Rug

Library Tables - Lamps - Diihei •
Fruit Jars - Many other ftemi

TERMS — CASH

Kenneth D. Turner
SPECK FAY — Auctioneer RUBY STEELE — Clerk

IT'S

IME

TIME
Winter-
TIME to
on Your Fuel

FLEX-O-GLASS is the original arid
! only window material that carries a

2 YEAR GUARANTEE. Look for the
name FLEX-O-GLASS on the edge.

Get Genuine PLEX-0-GLASS at tiie

ANITA LUMBER CO.
Ph. 20
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CLASsiHEi

FOR SALE
FOB SALE - Cornish fryers,

3W to 4 Ibs., $1 live. Har-
ry Wedemeyer. A 43, 44p

FOR SALE: Several used
wringer-type Maytag wash-
ers in excellent condition.
Fletcher's Gamble Store.

A43c

FOR SALE: Shorthorn cow,
with crossbred six week old
calf, $175. Call Jim Miller,
Anita. A43p

FOR SALE — 200 am
Cass county farm, 3 mile.'
west! of Cumberland. Well
improved, immediate pos-
session. Contact Keith Me-
Alister, National Farm Co..
Atlantic. la. ABC

43-44-45-46-c

FOR SALE: Small house, close-
in. Has oil burner and wat-
er heater. Kenneth D. Tur-
ner. A42,43c

FOR SALE: Purebred, Spotted
Boars. Don Jorgensen. Ph.
16 RIO. A41,42,43c

* WANTED
WANTED — People to try

our home made FRESH
SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work ..
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

Leave shoes (or repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First house on the right in Wlota as you come from Anltal

WANTED—Old live barn Pige-
ons, 20c each. Truck will be
through on Nov. 11. Write
how many, and give direc-
tions to your place, to P. I.
NOTEBOOM, Orange City.
Iowa. A-43-c

For Fattening Hogs in confinement, Nothing Beats

FELCO 35% DRY LOT
HOG SUPPLEMENT
High in Vitamins and Anti-Biotics

, May be mixed or self-fed with grain

Promotes feed utilization efficiency in swine. For
hogs 50 to 100 Ibs., use 1 to 4 ration; 100 Ibs. to mar-
tyr, 1 to 7 ratio. Contains 12,500 units of Vitamins A
and D-2. Also Vitamin B-12 and zinc added, plus cal-
cium, phosphorus, iodine, riboflavin, niacin, and other
minerals and trace elements always found in FELCO
feeds. Low in fat—Protein is readily assimilated for
good lean, meaty gains.

• Available with arsanillc acid for extra growth stimulation,
and 100 or 400 grams of tylosln per ton. The latter is a good'
medicated feed if you are having health problems.

Those hogs have got to eat and put on good lean,
meaty gains for you to make money. It takes protein to
make protein. FELCO is a good feed—put it to work
for you . . . the extra profit on market day is all yours.

FARMERS CO-OP
ELEVATOR co.
Anita, Iowa

A farmer owned business serving the farmers In
this area.

WANTED SEALED BIDS by
1:00 p. m., November 18,
1965 for the sale of (Item
No. 1) the approximately 3
acres of land located in Vhe
NViSW/4 of Section 5; and
Item No. ) the approximate-
ly 51/3 acres of land locat-
ed in the NftSE!/* of Sec-
tion 5, all in T77N. R34W.
Cass County, Iowa, lying on
the north side of Interstate
Route No. 80.
For bid forms and informa-
tion write or call Warren
T. Grossing, Right of Way
Agent, Iowa State Highway
Commission, Ames, Iowa.

A43c

WANTED — A man. woman,
or high school boy to run
a Rural Sunday paper route
near Anita. Phone 16, Ani-
ta. A43-44-P

WE WANT dead stock. Oate
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

SERVICES
BUYING A FARM? For safe-

ty and security in land own-
ership, get a low-payment
long-term Federal Land
Bank loan. Ask about mort-
gage protection life insur-
ance. See V. L. Christensen
Manager,. Federal Land
Bank Ass'n, 709 Durant
Street. Harlan, Iowa, Phone
775-1351.

A37,47c

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

AMERICAN

EDUCATION WEEK
NOVEMBER 7-13

Visit Your Schools
JR. & SR. HIGH — 408 Walnut

ELEMENTARY — 709 Mclntyre Drive

Up-To-Date Faculties Give Your Cfrild An
Opportunity for the Best Possible Education

(The following items were purchased in cooperation
with the National Defense Education Act, NDEA, where
the government pays 43 percent of the cost)

Other improvements in the making include the
new addition to the high school now under construction.

• Two new overhead projector*
0 Six clau room screen*
• One 35 MM Projector 66
• One record player
• One set of World Maps -
0 Approximately $800 worth of chemistry and

Physics equipment

Feel free to visit your child's classroom any-
time of year — but make a special effort
during American Education Week.

Anita Community School
Clyde B. Newell, Supt. John J. Dulln, Principal

Takfl Aa
Intern*
In Year
Chili's

Visit
School
Next

Week

Spartans top 0-M12-8 MOTHER'S Rti«
The Anita Spartans copped

their second victory of the
season as they downed the
0-M Bulldogs at Orient 12-8
Friday night.

Watson, Rich Score
Anita's offense, led by Bob

Watson and Gary Rich, scored

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —•

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 FontaneUe

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by tke

yard.
We can lay It for yout

MAYTAGulMft service

Plumbing & Hearing
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

SURGE
SALES & SERVICE

HAOSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night;
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT
DEAN JENSEN

Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heatid water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

We pay TOR PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 >:< Anita

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines ,.
, Sewer lines

Prompt: Service
Backhoe , Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
, Adalr, |o«a

Pit
' A15tfc

Small Appliance

REPAIR
MAX MACKRILL

Phone 100,—Anita

PUT NEW LIFE
IN YOUR FORD

with <myi«f these

AUTHORIZED
Reconditioned

PARTS

• BRAKE SHOES
• FUEL PUMPS
• CARBURETORS
• STARTERS
• DISTRIBUTORS
• ARMATURES
• CLUTCHES
• VOLTAGE

REGULATORS
• WATER PUMPS

SUBSTANTIAL
SAVINGS

OVER NEW

BEHNKEN
Motor Company

Phone 128 Anita, la.

twice by halftime 'and then
bogged down, forcing the de-
fensive unit to stop the Bull-
dogs.

Orient's scores came on a
three yard run by Doyle Jen-
sen and a safety on Lyle Hea-
th, Anita quarterback, trapped
while attempting a pass.

Bob Watson, junior line
backer, again led the Spartan
defense as he made 25 tackles.
He was aided greatly by Bill
Bailey, Heath, Doug Hutch-
ns, Jini Glynn, and Jerry
Wahlert.

C-M Next
Tomorrow night the Spar-

tans will meet C-M here for
the last game of the season.
C-M had not won a confer-
ence game this year, while
the Anita Spartans have won
two.

Coming Events
Nov. 1— -Air Force Tests

for Seniors.
Nov. 2— FHA at 7:30.
Nov. 3— Adult Class at 7:30.
Nov. 4— Evans photography

here to take pictures.

FHA To Feed
Football Boys .

Members of She '65 foot-
ball team and their coaches
will be honored guests of the
F.H.A. after the last game of
the season, Oct. 29, to an af-
ter game snack.

The girls are preparing a
lunch to be served at the
home ec room window, im-
mediately following the game.
The members of the team,
coaches, and managers are
invited.

Supt. To Host
Halloween Party

Superintendent and Mrs.
Clyde Newell will entertain
all junior and 'senior high
school students at a Hallo-
ween costume party, Saturday
night, Oct. 30.

The party and dance will
be held in .the school gym
from 7:30 to 11:00.

Prizes, furnished by the
Anita teachers, will be award-
ed to the students wearing
the best costumes.

HALLOWEEN TEENAGE DANCE

SATURDAY, OCT. 30
American Legion Hall

Anita, Iowa ;

9 PJtt.

Music by The "Impersinations"

Admission $1.00

Noise Makers Furnished1

that's hers alone.
signify mother and t e r
lulbirthMonesrcprcMntiQ'
dren (one gem for

»**

Made QNLY in UK Wit,
or Yellow Gold

With its individual bandisinlt
-dren s bmhstones L ,UO(

quality guaranteed -craffi
fine jewelry makers... "»

Canvetrt. lifetime, synthetic birttuto..
— on* tor «»ch child — ^^m

PweloutMKgold

TWobandt,
representing
mother and
father.

Absolutely
unique—
Patented by
U.& Patent Mfca

WILLA DEAN'S
JEWELRY

This Is An Important
Anita Town Election

\
8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

AND TH1NK ABOUT

TUESDAY, NOV. 2-
POLLING PLACE — First door east of Anita Post Office.

WE URGE IIATP
EVERYONE TO™vlC
Vote for Continued Progressive Management of Town Affairs

(The recent University of Iowa Institute of Public Affairs Survey of Com-
munity Attitudes in Anita showed that the people believe that they are getting
good' service from their city government. The Institute spokesmen were particularly
warm in their praise of the city government.)

Standing on the record of progress made by the city council in the
past two years, and running for re-election are:

COUNCILMEN —
Allen Christensen
Claus Behnken

I] Harold Heeren
We believe they and the following candidates are progressive-mind-

ed and will continue to give the town good government, guided by a dedi-
cated sense of community and financial responsibility:

MAYOR —
D Jerry Redburn

COUNCILMEN —
D Russ Heaton
D Gay Karstens.

There are several candidates for the various offices. Only one mayor and
five councilmen can be elected. For continued good1 government, consider carefully

A VOTE FOR PROGRESS,
A VOTE FOR —

Mayor: Jerry Redburn.
Councilmen: Allen Christensen, Claus Behnken, Harold Heeren,

Run Heaton, Gay Karstens.

Your attention is called1 to many, many .years of service to the community
on the part of mayor candidate Jerry Redburn.

Bedburn was fire chief for many years, originated the emergency unit,
headed the boy scouts, the red cross and has worked on practically every project
for the good of the town since who. can remember when. Jerry is a booster for
the town of Anita — he has the time to give to the Job of niayor.

ii n 1£?l?date£ Heaton and Karetens will provide new viewpoints to the coun-
cil. Candidates Christensen, Behnken and Heeren have helped guide the town
forward, meeting the challenge of making Anita Go, and they have held the line on

ANITA IS NOT JUST SURVIVING --

IT IS PROGRESSING. f FOR A RIDE TO THE POLLS
340

Make Your Vote Count Vote Vote Vote
MAYOR — Jerry Redburn
COUNCILMEN — Allen Christensen. Claus Behnken, Harold

Heeren, Rust Heaton, Gay Karttent

PAID FOR BY CITIZENS FOR CONTINUED GOOD GT*r*w«svnnvr IN ANITA.



Cass County's Proposed New Hospital
YOU
CAN
HELP

Make
YOUR
Contribution

Present Hospital facilities in Cass County are too small, and are out-

dated. With patient numbers increasing and with the Medicare program

beginning next year, the need for newer and larger facilities is greater than
ever.

Due to the location of the present hospital, there is no room to expand.

There is not sufficient parking space and access to the hospital in case of
emergencies is congested.

Although the Atlantic Memorial Hospital is state licensed it is not ac-

credited. Persons needing care through the new Medicare program can not
receive their care at the present hospital.

A NEW HOSPITAL WILL
1. Have more space, thus relieving present

over-crowding.
2. Provide more, larger, and better arranged

storage space.
3. Lower the cost of upkeep and overhead.
4. No elevator will be needed for moving

patients.
5. Require fewer nurses to watch each sec-

tion, thus releasing them for individual care
where needed.

6. Contain larger and more efficient kitchen
facilities.

7. Have wide enough doorways to facilitate
the movement of patients, beds and equip-
ment.

8. Provide private rooms, two-bed rooms,
and four bed wards; all of which will be light,
pleasant and more conducive to rapid recov-
ery. The rooms will be large enough to move
patients in and out with minimal disturbance
and large enough to accommodate visitors eas-
ily.

A new hospital as shown in the above sketch
would have a minumum of 60 beds. Some of the

features will include:

9. Have oxygen piped to each room, alleviarina
the necessity of storing oxygen ranks in hall-
ways.

10. Have larger, more accessible emergency
facilities and sheltered entrance.

11. Have central air-conditioning, lavoratoriei
in patient's rooms, intercoms so nurses cut
maintain a continuous check on all the pj.
tients at all times.

12. Be able to care for many of the patients
who are now being transferred to other hot-
pitals.

13. Be more accessible and more readily
seen by the public.

14. Provided vastly expanded parking facili.
ties.

15. Have more waiting room space and a
special area for outpatient and emergency pa-
tient waiting.

This is how it can be done
Twenty-six acres of land was given for the new

Cass County Hospital. The tract of land lies adjacent
to Highway 71 on the east edge of Atlantic. This
space, with easy and quick access, has ample room
for future expansion, should it be needed.

This proposed hospital with more beds and- all
new equipment can be built for one and one-half mil-
lion dollars.

Equipment in this new hospital would be modern
enough to adapt to the very latest in medical dare
techniques. Heating facilities and other permanent
installations would be large enough to handle extra
wings when they were needed.

A hospital of this caliber would be eligible to receive
patients under the new Medicare Program.

Portions of the needed funds for construction &
equipment can be obtained from a tax levy and a Gov-
ernment loan. These two sources, in addition to $125,-
000 on hand, can supply the major p|art of the need-
ed money but it is necessary to raise the remaining
$375,000* by means of a public subscription
drive from residents of Cass County.

»A special gift from the Kelloway Foundation for $125,000 is included
as the Pace Setting Gift.

WITHOUT YOUR CONTRIBUTION, A NEW HOSPITAL CAN NOT BE BUILT

Give a Check -- Make a hedge -- Buy a Cornerstone
(LARGE OR SMALL)

The goal of $500.000 can be reached if everyone will con-
sider the need and make a contribution to the new Cass Coun-
ty hospital. Make out your check now. Large or small . . .
YOU CAN HELP!

(EXTENDED OVER THREE YEARS)

Decide to what capacity you can help and pledge that
amount. Pledges can be extended over a three year period or
four tax years. Pledge cards are available from the chairman
of the subscription drive in your area. Contact him now. The
DRIVE IS ON!

A New Cass County Hospital of the latest design will require approx-
imately $1,500,000 to build and equip...An (application will be made for mon-
etary assistance from government funds through the Hill-Burton Act. It
may be expected that approximately one-third of the estimated $1,500,000
will be received. ($500,000) BUT . . . It is the responsibility of and a chal-
lenge to the community to provide the balance . . . or $1,000,000 . . . to
mjatch the Hill-Butrton money. This may be done if you:

SHARE
Cornerstone Shares at $150 each will be available also.

Persons buying a cornerstone share will have their names re-
corded in a Book of Memorials and placed in the hospital lob-
by.

Persons giving $500 or more will have their names en-
graved on a plaque and mounted in the new hospital. Anyone
interested in purchasing a room or the equipment therein,
will have a plaque on the door of their respective room in me-
morium.

VOTE YES -
MAKE A

CONTRIBUTION-

CASS COUNTY HOSPITAL BOND
ISSUE NOV. 16, 1965 $ 500,000

MAKE A
!•*••••• A mm

.PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION
CAMPAIGN $ 375,000

SPECIAL ATLANTIC HOSPITAL & OTHER FUNDS $ 125,000

$1,000,000

MAIL A CHECK OR

SEE YOUR AREA

CHAIRMAN NOW

Father Joseph A. Devlin
ANITA - WIOTA AREA

NO DOOR-TO-DOOR

DRIVE WILL BE MADE
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7 SCORE
3 Grid Contest Games
Decided By One Point,
But Guessers Guess-Em.

IT 10-0
: Seven people guessed the

10 games correctly in the
Anita Merchants Football
Contest last week.

To determine the winners

FUEL OIL
and

TRACTOR
GAS

are our specialties
you can always de-
pend on tankwagon
service with a smile
from 'ole Bid.

For the fastest and most
prompt, call —

H ASZARD
OIL COMPANY
Bid Hauard Anita

Phone 25 or 312

of ttie first four top prizes,
we had to go to the total
points to split up the tie.

Dale Jensen i was first for
top money. He was only six
points off from guessing the
correct total points. Correct
10 games combined total
score was 315; Dale guessed
321 points. Jerry Redburn was
second place winner with a
296 point guess. Pete Knowl-
ton of Wiote guessed 294
points and placed third, while
Mrs. Louie Robison was four-
th with a 340 point guess. All
fairly close on point guessing.

Others having all 10 games
guessed correctly but out of
the money were W. F. Craw-
ford, Jean Gill, Ethel Brene-
man of Atlantic, and Ed
Brownsberger jr.

Games played last week and
the scores were Audubon 32:
Carroll 0; Bridgewater-Fontan-
elle 27-Adair-Casey 0; Oakland
34 Griswold 6; Anita 12- Ori-
ent-Macksburg 8; AvoHa 52-
Cumberland-Massena 0; Colo-
rado 38-Nebraska 13; Michigan
13-Minnesota 14; Bowling
Green 7-Kent State 6; Temple
12-Connecticut 11; Missouri,
23-Iowa State 7. Total points
315. (Note that three games
were decided by only one
point.)

Having one wrong and nine
right, Clair Gill; Sandra
Knowlton, Madeline Knowl-
ton, Steve Eden all of Wiota;
LaVeda Pine, Wallace Uhlig,
Jerry Kaufmann, Tonimie
Barber, Herschel McCaskey,
Louis Robison, Ted Legg;
Donald Stanley, of Exira; Car-
ol Kloppenburg, Mrs. Hans
Christensen, Virgil Koob,
Gary Christensen, Mrs. Am-
os Jahn of Adair.

Eight right and two wrong
were Cecil Waddell; Larry
Richter and Carol Lang of

Atlantic; Mae Jeppcsen of Wi-
ota; Lucille Ticknor, Keith
Ticknor, Elinor Garside all of
Exira; Mrs. Fred Wehrli, Le-
ila & Harold Wheatley, Evange.
line Kuester of Adair; Alom-
a Waddell, Dale Waddell, Da-
vid McCaskey, Selmer New-
ell, Donald Heckman, Lynn
Stephenson, Trudy Brown,
Sheila Pine, Randy Pine,
Vince Ehrman, Marvin Van
Aernam, Herb Waddell, Don
Fletcher, Muriel Jensen, Earl
Heath, Donald C. Karns, Ju-
dy Van Aernam, Bette Me-
Luen, Don Pollock, Marion
Kaufmann, Joni Kaufmann,
Leona Claussen, Susan Burke,
Lowell Hargin, Robert Mat-
thews, Sara Burke; Susan
Knowlton of Wiota; Hans
Christensen, Stanley Dorsey.

Three wrong (seven right)
—Mike Lett, Pat Waddell, lo-
la Waddell, Kate Wheatley:
Fred Wehrli, Ken! and Brad
Beaver, Amos Jahn, Ned
Brown all of Adair; Allen
Ticknor of Exira; Mrs. Wilbur
Matthews, Pat Newell, Junior
Newell, Shirley Pine, 'Ed
Wheelock, Mrs. Ed Wheelock,
Ruth Van Aernam, Connie
Van Aernam, Mae Fletcher.
Danny Heath, Dennis Heath,
Jerry Heath, Lyle Heath, At-
helea Heath, Mrs. Aaron Bell.
Gerald Budd, Mrs. Max Step-

NflWliUII
A better than
way to start pigs!

Baby Pig
PREP Granules

rPREParts" baby pigs to do good by teaching them to eat early!

Now, there's a true early eating "teacher feed* for
your new pigsl GOOCH BABY PIG "PREP" caters to
baby pigs tastes and early nutrient needs with . . .
• Specially toasted cereal base creep feed!
• Pig pleasing granule size.
• Palatable top grade sugar, milk and fish nutrients!
• Soluble iron!

SEE US—

BURKE BROS.
Anita Hog Buyers Iowa

Ready for Winter?
Yankee Doodle

Canvas

GLOVES

39c Pr.

Mens Quilted
SHORT JACKETS

Knit or Self Collar

$7.95
each

Mens Overshoes

2 Buckle $3"

4 Buckle $5"

5 Buckle $6"

Mens
THERMAL

UNDERWEAR
Shirts or Drawers

*1.59ea.
Mens

HEAVY
SWEATSHIRTS

$1.69
each

Yankee Doodle
Double Thick

Chore Gloves

39c pr.
Saturday ONLY

henson, James Claussen, Dor-
othy Hecktnah, Max Stephen-
son, Johh Lcgg, Linda Marn-
In, Brenda Hargin, Susan
Glynn, Helen Redburn, Clark
Shannon, Raymond Lanlz,
Mrs. Janice Christensen.

Missing four and six right,
still good guessing, Donna
Lank, Evelyn Newell, Jerry
Ncwejl, Lucille Hargin, Guy
Smith, Rex Rathman, Harvey
Jensen, Albert Claussen, Bud
Legg; Sharon Ticknor of Ex-
ira; Adria Lantz; Bill LaRue
of Iowa City, Dnve Edehl of
Rtchland.

Many others missed five
and more games this week.

Another contest is coming
up this week. Sharpen your
pencils, join Vhe rest of the
football fans and enter the
contest. This week and next
will end the contest series
for this season. Lots of fun
and you might be one of the
top prize winenrs. First prize
jack pot is still $5.

Back On The Job
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Wil-

ley plan to be in the pulpit
at the AnUn Congregational
church this Sunday. Rev. Wil-
ley has been ill and hospital-
ized for a week. He is much
improved and will be able to
atend to his pastoral duties.

JAN LONG WINS TALENT
SEARCH CONTEST HERE

an° s°l°' andsr phyiiis

Jan Long, an Anita High
school senior, was the win-
ner in the Iowa State Fair
Talent Search, presented by
the Anita Community PTA on
Thursday, Oct. 21.

Miss Long was selected as
the winner from a field of
11 entries in the "Scout" di-
vision. The vocal solo which
she sang was, "Wouldn't It
Be Loverly."

Mr. Bill Riley, of KBNT-TV,
was the master of ceremon-
ies at the Talent Search

Miss Long, Mie first place
winner, will now have a
chance to perform on "Iowa
State Fair Talent Search,"
on KRNT-TV.

Second place winner was
Barbara Taylor, with her vo-
cal solo, "Desert Song." A
rock and roll group, the "An-
nihalators," composed of John
Peterson, Fred Wilson, Bob
Pigsley, and Rita Brown, vo-
calist, won the third place.
Fourth place went to anoth-
er rock and roll group, the
"Impersinations," composed
of Gay Duff, Terry Claussen,
Roger Butler, and Roscoe

Pdrch.
The first place winner, Jan

Long, received a prize of $10.
T.ie second place winner,
Barbara Taylor, received $7.-
50. The third place winners,
the "Annihalators," received
a prize of $5.

Willy Mordernne, a state
winner in the contest, play-
ed the accordian during the
contest.

The "Sprouts" who were
chosen as winners and may
advance to the "Iowa Variet-
ies featuring the Talent
Sprouts" on KRNT-TV, were
Jo Kelloway, with a vocal so-
lo, and Corrine Harris and
Gary Rose, with a vocal duet.
Also advancing are Becky
Karns, with a vocal solo, and
the Square Dancers.

Other entries in the "Scout"
contest were: Debbie Eddy,
piano solo; Ruth Peron, vo-
cal solo; Stephanie Browns-
berger, modern jazz dance;
Jr. High Clarinet Quartet, Ri-
ta Waters, Rene Chapman,
Vicki Bryan, and Barbara
Heeren; Mary Besclrorner, vo-
cal solo; Nancy Beaver, pi-

and Rita Tayi
Barbara and
dance; Brad

Show Slated
Here Friday Nigh,

The Anita Thpitr.
re a late -sK'

ning. The show 1,
fiction thriller Tiro
the '
10=30

Cecil Kiiuie Driv
For Allen Christen,,., i

Cecil Kinzie is a«iT I
len ChristenscnVSS*
trucks. The Kinzles h u
closing out f a r m «,? -i
Monday, Oct. 18 The"I"
Plans are indefinite a'""'
present time.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Ronald

and family of Raiston
spent Sunday at the i
Hennebcrg and Burl
home.

ANITA EDDY'S IOWA

LANTZ & JENSEN
ANITA, IOWA

QffiNM
+jnurfin* fancy ^^ A .̂

•̂p«i * . . f^ ... ^K ^H i

Catsup:. O fe* i.

Fruit Cocktail 4 » *1.

AD Vegetable

Margarine
/•«... .1$
SfotK),.
AmiSni

Cream Style or Whole Kernel*-3liurfin* Cream Style or Whole Kernel

Golden Corn* . . . . . 0 *1.

10 »L
Mix 9Em or Match "Em

•Shurfine Delicious Zesly

Pork & Beans ...Itt 'Sf $1.
Ca» of 24 . . . 2.3t

Dark Red

Kidney Beans ...!• '£? $1.
Can of 24 ... 2.3»

Early Harveit

Sweet Peas

6 <» *LI&-OZ.

^C«st of 24 ... J.tT

Sliurjnih Crisp Uin

Saltincs Ii>/Castofl2...2JJ ft

Mix 'Em or 3Io<eh 'E*

Processed American

Cheese

2 £.69'
Cast of 10 ... t.lt

t. Zesfy

Salad Dressing
Quart

Jar 39 'Cast of 12
4.59

eouirm MUSIC cujjici OF AH
TIME F«VCHII!I AND CUKBEUr
HIM MOM C O L U M B I A SOSK,.\ ,-—

tfllM **l«*le Chips . 4 'j.°'
U •-• Cast of I 2 . . . 2 . M

Fresh Cucumber

Ol*eeil Beefi11*i OA«f/«« YellowClingSIIcei or Halves

Peaches . . . 5
C«« of 24 ... 3.99

$"1 Cast of 24
A. 4.79

Sliurflnt Whole

Tomatoes

Unpeeled Halves

Apricots . . . 5 "," $1.$1 Ciu> of 24
4.7»

5 20-01. Cast of 24
4.7»

Halves Bartlett

f <PA1*<B A c'OI- *1 c«»0"«JO/ «;4.M; !9 . . • . ^dt Canl J.. 5,15.,,

Strained
C/ /!

J _ _ •Jnuifint Sections

Cranberry Sauee Grapefruit . 4 '& fl.c'^

5 1 41/2:01.
Cani

Cist of 24

*'n

CricUln-CrlsRApplM

Jonathans

m«4 ft 29'
Grapefruit
10^59

Tomato Juice.. 3«s »9»
Juicc • •

Slturfini
Apple llHUer

-

Pure

Preserves
Apricot • Cherry

• Peach f

C.i. of 12 . . . 3.M

^>kurfint Pure
Strawberry
Preserves

* 49'
Caitof 1 2 . . . S,7»

Pure

Cira|ie
Jelly

3 ,Sio,»l
Jan -•.•

Cat. of I2. . .3.tt

O/iur/in* Smooth

Peanut
Ilullcr

3 l2.ot
Jan

Cait of 12 ... Mt

in* Evaporated

Milk.. .....8 £
Caw of 43 ... J.tt

^>hurfint Smooth

Applesauce ..... 8 £S S1.I
Ca»of24...2,tl

Top Quality

Sliced Beets . ... . 8 <£ 81. |
C.i. of 14... 1H

— /— Zeity Hearty .

Sauerkraut 8 1SS $M
Cast of 24. . . 2.11

Chili Beans'

Cliili-Ets....8%r$l
Cast of 24 ... 2.11

Slturfine The Beit You Ever Uin)

Cake Mixes
.and Frosting Mijei

4 - *1. CM till
1W

Cast of 24 ... 2.11

y.-.r Enriched All-Purpose

Flour...5U9*|
Can of 10...3.9?

,..._ Red Sour Pitted Pie

Cherries....0 £
Castof24. . .3.»

Siullcd (
Olives

fc?4fK»j,
Cast of I2.. .5.7f | "̂̂

AllVegetaW.
Shortening. 3 &

C.i. of 12...7.71

Jjhur/ini Frortn 'iH^V' -Sliurfroit
•mr .,„«.»_-, v '̂ Ho.fnS.rv. i,,.,,!,.

<% Fruit Fies JSSg

_..„.,.... . ,„„„ v ^ —..«Vrw., .----̂ - r—

Vegetables W' H..fnserv. ijB'Jt*«wi
1S i

J» .- ,,y^ — l**WN6WWlV«-.|

4 »• 69« •Apple .C..,,y
• C--H1I.W -" .,.„>

• Irocceli Speart X f^
• Irauel Sprevte 1 W_P

4 Sft 79« tl
C.ll tl Ii 2.11.

^JHurfreui Golden ^ i
VegetoMeOU tt »

: Cast of 12.. .Ml '

!^«^/Pancak,.i.dW.III.

Syrup.»
L clte.ef.o.«

SBSJttSiFAl
$

•WKI^IViW^^ '̂

Shur/lnt Pieces A StMM
Mushrooms

4 4-OI.
C«ni

Bb»
or

MBNIVAlSPfCIAl!
•flb ^OOUMlKycrVLK^ r '

PURE LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

2 Ibs. CORN KING SLICED f A "O

It
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by Mrs. Manley Young

Lit In Misiouri
Mr and Mrs. Robert Duff

ncnt from Friday, Oct. 15
Ljl Monday, Oct. 17 with
>r brother, Mr. and Mrs.

Crcacl Wilson in southern Mis-
Lri They also visited rela-
fvcs'at Ava, Mo. They report

e scenery to be very beaut-
Li right now in the Ozarks.

Weekend Guesti
[ M r and Mrs. Jack Harris
me! family of Cedar Rapids
lmc Saturday and stayed

-niKhl with his parents,
Mr ami Mrs. van Harris,
[ M r . and Mrs. Wendall Kal-
IcnlxTt: and Jan of Norwalk
L,u Saturday and Sunday
liili her parents, Mr. and
Hi-.'. M r r i l Steele. On Sun-

v ai'ii-moon, Mrs. Roger
u'lr mid Douglas were al-

i v is i tors .

I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C'linr
re Wednesday dinner
,ests with Mr. and Mrs. Man-

ly Young.

Anita Phone 2-R-JO

Attend Ernest Diers'
Golden Annivertary

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele
were among those from this
vicinity atending the golden
wedding anniversary of Mr
and Mrs. Ernest Diers at Bcr-
ning's Cafe in Creston on
Sunday afternoon.

Hicky, Sandy and Randy
Neighbors were Thnrsrlnv ov-
ernight and Friday visitors
with their grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. W. H. Neighbors,
and Dale VVillms.

Sunday Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff

were Sunday dinner guests
wi th Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur
D u f f ' and sons. They were
afternoon vNUtirs with Mr.
and Mrs. ,J. C. Goodnight ol
Nodaway.

Mr. and I\rrs. Roycc Nichois
and Connie were Sunday vis-
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Nichols and Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Dclbert Ehlc
and Kent and Debbie Under-
wood and Mr. and Mrs. I,c-
roy Taylor and daughters
were Sunday evening supper
guests with Mr. and "— "-
cil Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Boedeker were evening visi-
tors.

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or If you would like them picked up and delivered to

I your door lust call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

I WARDROBE CLEANERS
j Guthrle Center Iowa

•MiMHUillllBBIHIiS îlBllHiMMHMMSMilliMIHMIHilllHMilHillHiMMMMiMMIMMM

FOR SALE
DUROC BOARS

100 PUREBRED DUROC BOARS
ALSO BRED and OPEN GILTS
VACCINATED and TESTED)

ALWAYS HOME.

HOMER MINNICK
[11 Miles East of Corning on Highway 34

Phone Kent, 348-2269

Mr. and Mrs. Van i'-~'-
ere Friday evening visitors
ith Mr. and Mrs. Terry Har-
is and family of Cumber-
and.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Neigh-
ors and Dale Willms were
riday evening supper guests
f Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Neighbors and family.

Mrs. Ollle Taylor spent
Vednesday afternoon with
lr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor.

Oes Moines Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ratten-

org and family of DCS
loines were Sunday evening
isitors with Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Jorgcnsen and family.
Gary Nichols left Monday

o spend a few days in tic's
loincs visiting with Mr. and
Irs. .lack Taylor and Mr.
ml Mrs. Art Lett and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Under-
rood and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
'aylor were Thursday eve-
linj ; visitors wi th Mr. and
•Irs. Kalpli Nichols.

Steve Simon was a Friday
vening supper guest with
lary Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
verc Saturday evening visi-
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
{lucver.

Mrs. Myrtle Groycr return-
d to her home in Atlantic
'hursday, after spending sev-
ral days in the home of her
aughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Vichols.

SCHEDULE OF X-RAY MOBILE UNIT

[ November 2—Anita . at the Park
9:00 to 11:30 a. m. and 12:30 to 4:00 p. m.

j November 3—Lewis • South Side of Park
1:00 to 4:30 p. m.
Cass County Home in tbe a. m.

| November 4—Griswold • East of Bank
9:00 to 11:30 a. m. and 12:30 to 4:00 p. m.

[ November 5—Wiota - On Main Street
9:00 to 11:30 a. m.

[ November 5— Atlantic • North Side of Park
1:00 to 4:30 p. m.

[November 8—Atlantic . North Side of Park
9:00 to 12:00 a. m. anfi 1:00 to 4:00 p. m.

[November 9—Cumberland - by Fire Station
9:00 to 11:30 a. m.

F November 9—Massena . by Telephone Building
1:00 to 4:30 p. m.

| November 10—Atlantic • North Side of Park
9:00 to 12:00 noon and 1:00 to 4:00 p. m.

Pass to o Finwial-

"TOUCHDOWN"
Making a touchdown In
a cloie gam* bringi
a thrill of satlifactlon
to the player and hit
team. Making a d«-
potll rtgularly bring*
ifmilar loUifactlon to
the <aver—and it addi
to hit "icore" In h!»
tavingi paiibook,

Linda Garaide, Glen
Lemke Wed At Adair

Linda Kay Garside, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Garside of Adair, became the
bride of Glen Ralph Lemke,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Lemke of Casey at 7 o'clock
Saturday evening, Oct. 2 at
the Methodist church in Adair.

The Rev. Wilton M. Grant
officiated at the double ring
ceremony before flic altar cle-
corated with white gladioli
and pink carnations.

Mrs. Wayne Nichols accom-
panied Mrs. Stephen Mossin-
gcr as she sang, "0 Perfect
Love" and "The Lord's Pray-
er." Lee Garside and Stephen
Messinger w e r e candle-light-
ers,

Tho bride, given in marri-
age by her father, was att ir-
ed in a floor-length gown of
white laco and nylon net over
slipper satin. The f i t t ed bo-
dice was styled widi a scal-
loped neckline and the long
sleeves tapered to points over
her hand. Her finger-tip veil
was held in place by a t iara
of pearls and sequins. She
carried a bouquet of white
roses, slcphanotis and ferns on
a white Bible. She. wore a
strand of pearls, a gifi from
the groom.

Laurel Garside, sister o f the
bride, was maid of honor. She
was attired in a street-length

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

rtrs. Virgil Penton
lonored On Birthday
On Wednesday evening, Oct.

, a surprise birthday party
was held at the Virgil Penton
lome to honor Mrs. Penton's
ilrthday, which was Sunday.
The self-invited guesjs were

Ir. and Mrs. Paul Penton and
tr. and Mrs. Norman Barn-

holdt and boys of Massena;
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pen-
on and family of Cumberland.

Lunch was brought and ser-
i-ed by the guests at the close
if the evening.

WANT ADS PAY!

LET US

Change Oil
in your car!!

When Your Speedometer
reads it's time for an oil
change, let us make the
switch. Hans Christensen,
who has had many years
experience lubricating and
caring for cars, will give
that extra special care to
your car.

Next'time, bring your
car or pickup to —

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Anita

For Better
City Government

Vote For
ABLO

CHRISTENSEN
(Mayor)

Gay Karstens

John Witte

Rueben Scott
(Shorty)

Sidney Larsen

loma Neighbors
(Omie)

For Councilman

1—Council Meetings op-
en to Public.

2—Keep dump out of
town

3 Any spending of lar-
ge amounts of money
which will increase
taxes will be brought
to the attention or
vote of the people.

Phone 327
or 167

for rides to the
Polls Nov. 2

dress of olnk chiffon and pin!
accessories.

Robert Lehman attended
the groom as besi man. Lee
Garsido, Stephen Messenger
and Carl Nelson were ushers.,

Mrs. Garslde chose for her
daughter's wedding, a blue
knit dress with gold acces-
sories. The groom's mother
wore a green knit suit and
black accessories.

The reception followed the
ceremony in the social rooms
of the church.

The bride's table was cen-
tered with a three tier wed-
ding cake, flanked by pink
candles in crystal holders.
Mrs. Carl Nelson cut and
Mrs. Don McPhcrren served
the cake. Donna McPhcrvcn.
poured, while Janice Calkins
presided at the punch bowl.

Rtichi'llo Nelson look care
of the registration of quests.
while Jackie Calkins and
Joyce- Lpinke looked af ter the
tj if ls . Mrs. Dale Calkins was
parlor hosloss. Mrs. Dale Slot-
zel, Mrs. Dallas Lehman, Mrs.
Lynn Kilcoin, Mrs. Johnic
Schmcling and Mrs. Norman
Kading were tho kitchen hos-
tesses. Judy Lehman was
waitress.

Tho bride and groom are
Adair-Cascy High school grad-
uates. The bride is employed
at Ruth's 5c to $1 store In
Adair and the groom has left

or Great Lakes Naval Train-
ng Center.

For going away the bride
chose a pumpkin colored knit
dress with black accessories.

Guests were from Omaha,
Nebr., Adair, Anita, Atlantic,
BrKlgewater, Casey, Cumber-
land, DeSoto, Fontanelle, Mas-
sena, Mt. Etna, Ringsted,
Storm Lake and Stuart.

Fred Wilson Enrolls
At Omaha Trade School

Frederick R. Wilson, son oC
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wilson,
has enrolled in a course or
refrigeration and air condi-
tioning at Universal Trades
School In Omaha.

Frederick is a 1965 graduate
of Anita High school ami
starts his classes Nov. 29.

See US if you need

Temporary Cribbing
FOR EXCESS CORN

Plan ahead and get the necessary materials for
temporary cribbing for corn piles. Getting stocked
up now may save a trip to town during the busy
days when you finish picking.

• SLAT FENCE $10.50
• 14' CREOSOTE POLES $ 3.20

• ROLL No. 9 WIRE $ 2.00
• 1x12 ROUGH BOARDS $ .10

Drag Tunnels

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20

COLUMBIA
TORES
pnanlii
CHARLES H.
SCHNEER

SHIPPING FEVER
IS EXPENSIVE

IT COSTS JUST 8Vic A DAY PER
HEAD TO FEED YOUR NEWLY AR-
RIVED FEEDER CATTLE

CHALLENGE
MEDICATED FIRST-AID CATTLE CON-
DITIONER.

It could save you MANY MANY DOL-

LARS.

Give your cattle the benefits of high levels of
AUREOMYCIN and VITAMINS (Especially Vitamin
A) to help them and combat the stress of shipping
and strange surroundings.

Feeding CHALLENGE MEDICATED FIRST-AID
CATTLE CONDITIONER for 7 to 10 days will aid
in the reduction of losses due to Shipping Fever

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION COSTS MUCH
LESS THAN A POUND OF CURE

SEE YOUR CHALLENGE SALESMAN OR CALL
CHA1,LENGE FEEDS "COLLECT."

CHALLENGE FEEDS INC.
ATLANTIC PHONE 243-T064

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF ELECTION

\LUNACOLOHI \

LATE SHOW FRIDAY, OCT. 29
Doors Open 10:30 p. m. — Show Starts 11 p. m.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Oct. 30 and 31 — Show Starts 7:30 p. m.

anfl equipment, and levy
a tax upon all the taxable
property within said Coun-
ty from year to year at
a rate not exceeding one
and one-quarter mills on1

the dollar of the taxable
value In any one year, in
addition to all other taxes,
commencing with the cur-
rent levies, to pay' said!
bonds and the interest
thereon until said bonds
and the Interest thereon
are completely paid?

The polls at said' election
will be open from eight o'clock;
in the forenoon until' eight'
o'clock in the evening.

For said election on said'
proposition the precincts and
polling places will be the
same as for general elections
in said County, to-wit:

Polling Place
Atlantic City Hall
Armory Building
Court House (Assembly Room)
Washington School
Lincoln School
1 Door East of Post Office in
Building located on Lot 15,
Block 10, in Town of Anita

Grant 2nd Anita Legion Building
Benton Twp. Benton Center School

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
given that a special election
has been called and ordered
to be h e l d in Cass County,
Iowa, on the 16th day of No-
vember, 1965, at which there
will be submitted to the qual-
ified voters of said County the
following proposition:

Shall the County of Cass,
in the State of Iowa, es-
tablish, erect, equip and
maintain a county public
hospital on a site in Grove
Township in said County,
and borrow money by the
issuance and sale of bonds
in the sum of Five Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars
($500,000), the proceeds uf
which shall be used to
pay the cost, to that
amount, of said hospital

Precinct
Atlantic 1st Ward -
Atlantic 2nd Ward
Atlantic 3rd Ward -
Atlantic 4th Ward .
Atlantic 5th Ward .
Grant 1st1

Is this the way to -**«2
make a funny movie 11

you Iritis!

jy*"»!W""| In COLUMBIA COUW1 _

" (NWI/* NW1/*
Pymosa Twp. _______________ • Pymosa Elementary School
Brighton Twp. ______________ Marne Town Hall
Lincoln Twp ..... ___________ Lincoln Center Twp. Hall
Franklin Twp. ______________ Wiota School
Grove Twp ______ Cass County Court House

(Board of Supervisor Room)
Atlantic, Iowa

Washington Twp. ___________ Former School Bldg. inwasningion iwj> .

TWOi-wp.

Anita Theatre

Massena Twp Massena Town Hall
Cumberland Town Hall
Cumberland, Iowa

Bear Grove Twp. - Fletcher Chapel Church

Cass Twp. Lewls Comn>unity BldS-
Victoria Twp. Victoria Center School

Htyp Garage Building on Harold"•jyonjennaus ^arm jocaje(j on

South Half of Northeast Quar-
ter of Southeast Quarter of
Section 55-74-35
County Maintenance Shed lo-
cated x>n Southwest Corner
(SW C) of Southwest Quarter
of the Southwest Quarter
(SW"/4 SW'/4, Section 6-74-36,
Noble Township

Pleasant 1st

Pleasant 2nd

This notice is given pur-
suant to Chapters 345 and 347
of the Code of Iowa, 1962, as
amended, and under authority
of a resolution of the Board
of Supervisors of said County
,-luly adopted.

City Hall
Griswold, Iowa
Griswold Fire Station

Dated at Atlantic, lowzr, tftis
13th day of October, 1965".

M. DALE KING
County Auditor

• A-M42,43,44,45<r
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News From The
Wiota Community

L. Shey's Mother
Ltes 83rd Birthday
iFriday visitors-a. t the home
f Mr and Mrs/Howard Shey
rere her brother and sister-
Llaw Mr. and Mrs. Mike
linwer of 'Denver, and her
'other, M/s. Barbara Bintner

Omaha.

CHURCH
NOTICES;
FIRST LUTHERAN

Rev. Arthur E. BUese
I Sunday, Oct 31, Sunday
fchool and Bible classes at 9

Worship Service at 10

['Monday,.-Nov. 1, Inrormation
bass at 8 p.m.
[No ladies aid on Thursday,
tfov 4th. Will be a week lat

Nov. llth.
["Thursday;, Nov. 4, Walter
Wgue at 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 6, Confirma-
lion class at 9 a.m.

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
B'30 3 in
T Sunday school 10:30 a.m.

1 Senior MYF 2nd and 4th
Mondays 7:30 p.m.

Junior MYF every Wednes-
day 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Woman's Society 2nd and
ttth Wednesday, 2 p.m.

Official Board 3rd Wednes-
lay 8 p.m.

Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

riOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

On Saturday Mrs. Shey ac-
companied them to Council
Bluffs to the home of another
Brother, Paul Bintner, and
they all had a family gather-
ing celebrating their mother's
83rd birthday, which was that
day.

Mr. Shey went to Council
Bluffs Sunday after Mrs.
Shey. Mr. and Mrs. Bintner
started back to Denver on
Monday.

Wiota Town Election
It Next Tuesday

Regular town election will
be held at Wiota next Tues-
day, Nov. 2, with voting
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. All in-
cumbents are candidates for
re-election. They are Mayor,
Fred McDermott, and Council-
men Howard Reed, Mervin
Taylor, Albert Steffens, John
Ihnken and John Fooken.
Voting will be at the town
hall.

HOST SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor

entertained dinner guests Sun-
day in their home. Those pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Geo
Baylor, Tim and Connie oi
Villisca; Mrs. Eva Baylor oi
Anita; Mr, and Mrs. Bill Wen-
gert and David, Gary Wheat-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Van
Buskirk, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Wheatley and son, Steven all
of Des Moines.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Schaaf were their daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Cobb of Wood River. 111.,
and their son Paul, student at
Peru, Nebr.

WIOTA REMEMBERS
•Oct. 22, 1964
•ONLY A YEAR AGO—WIOTA
I Jim Mailander, son of Mr.
land Mrs. Harold Mailander, re-
jceived Grand Champion of the
•Angus steers in open class at
•the Kansas City American Roy-
lal on Monday.
I Most of main street and part
[of the side streets in Wiota
I were resurfaced last week.

Chintz Motors, which has
I been located in Atlantic since
11920, moved Monday to its new
1 location in Wiota. The firm
I purchased the Harold Taylor
I farm at the east edge of Wio-
jla and has moved its stock of
I usefl parts to the new location.
I Oct. 27, I960

15 YEARS AGO—WIOTA
Chris Peterson noted his

J88th birthday Sunday at the
j home of his son, Fred in Om-
[ aha.

Joe McMahan and Mart Mc-
I Mahan, twins were to observe

their 80th birthday on Friday.

Lou Jordan, 60, passed away
a few hours after he was ad-
mitted to Atlantic Memorial
Hospital. Death was due to a
coronary attack.

George Stapleton was honor-
ed at a birthday dinner party
on Thursday night and a card
party on Friday night.

The Mens club of First Lu'th
eran church prepared and
served their wives an oyster
and chili supper.
Oct. 20, 1955

10 YEARS AGO—WIOTA
Mr and Mrs. Warren Jor-

dan and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Spry, were in Rolfe on Mon-
day afternoon, where Mr. Spry
spoke to a men's group.

Duane Taylor, Gary Barter,
Jimmy Mailander Ruth Bell
and Sharon Coomes were home
to spend the weekend.

About 35 baton twirlers
from Wiota band marched in
the Firemen's parade in At-
lantic Tuesday evening.

Reception Honors
George Baylors

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor
entertained at a reception in
:heir home Sunday afternoon,
Oct. 24 for their newly mar-
ried son and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. George Baylor of
Villisca.

The three tiered heart shap-
ed cake was white with gold
roses and miniature bride and
groom on top. Between the
top and second layer were
two white bells and cupids on
each posts separating the two
layers, two love birds on each
side of the cake on the sec-
ond layer, and a small white
Bible at the base of the cake.
It was baked and decorated
by Mrs. Robert Josephsen,
and Mrs. Paul Barber, aum
of the groom. Mrs. Barber
cut and served the cake witik
Mrs. Gene Hackwell, cotfsin of
the groom, assisted.

Mrs. Elmer Jensen and Mrs.
Lonnie Littlefield, aunts, were
pardlor hostesses. Phyllis Jen-
sen, cousin, presided at the
guest book. Helen Baylor, sis-
ter, and Ruth Barber, cousin,
were gift' carriers. Mrs. Bill
Wengert and Mrs. Wilbur
Dorsey, aunts, were at the
gift table, with Mrs. Gary
Van Buskirk assisting.

Mrs. Kendall Peterson of
Farragut, cousin, poured and
Mrs. Don Wheatley of Des
Vtoines, cousin, presided at
[fie punch bowl.

Kitchen helpers were Mrs.
Verl Adams, Mrs. Donald
Dorsey, aunts, and Mrs. Don-
ald Schaaf.

There were 125 guests from
Des Moines. Norwalk, Villisca.
Farragut, Kirkman, Griswold,
Atlantic, Adair, Exira, Bray-
ton, Lewis, Anita and Wiota.

JOHN STEFFENS
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

John Steffens of Wiota re-
turned home Tuesday (last
week) from Immanuel Hos-
pital in • Omaha, where he un-
derwent surgery Oct. 9. He
will be confined to his home
near Norway Center for sev-
eral weeks.

Fred Ballews Move
To Barnholdt Apts.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ballew
have moved to the Mrs. Leona
Barnholdt apartments.

Pancake Supper At
Cumberland Saturday

A pancake supper and corn
contest, sponsored by the
Cumberland Lions club will
be held at Cumberland this
Saturday, Oct. 30. Pancakes
will be served at Vhe Legion
Hall beginning at 5:30 p.m.
Proceeds will be used for
Sight Conservation.

.The corn contest will be
held in the Iowa Electric
Building, with .judging on best
10 .ears, longest ears and most
perfect ears. 411 farmers are
invited .to enter the contest.

Many prizes will be award
ed by business firms.

GUESTS OF EHHMAN'S
Tuesday visitors at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ehrman Jr. were her si^er
and children, Mrs. Roger
Roseberg, Roger and Leslie
Ann, who recently came back
from Europe.

Special Cattle Sale
Saturday, Oct. 30
KIMBALLTON AUCTION

COMPANY
KIMBALLTON, IOWA

7:30 P,M,

Estimating 700 calves, 300 yefarlings

Kimballton
Auction Co.
Marvin Jorgensen, Brayton
Kenneth Thielen, Harlan

FOR S A L E
- J.D. Manure Spreaders,

Model H

nternational Manure
Spreader

WD Corn Picker

A-C 3-14 in. Plow, with
throw-away Lays

2 — Flare Box Wagons, . .
complete with hoists
and running gears,
ready to go.

2 — Used Bear Cat Burr
Mills

— New Farmhand Grind-
er - Mixer

FOR SALE or LEASE
A-C 303 Baler with attachment

to bale corn stalks

SPECIAL PRICE
on new 190-XT Diesel Trac-
tor, with 3-point hitch and
5 - bottom plow.

SMITH
OIL CO.

Allis-Chalmers Sales
and Service

ANTENNA
and Rotor Service

MAX MACKRILL
Phone 100 — Anita

Anita Places 4th In
State Cross-Country

The Anita cross country
boys look fourth place in
class B of the state cross
country meet last Saturday at
the Grandview Golf Course in
Des Moines, with a total of
51 points.

The Anifa boys placed be-
hind Madrid, who had 19
points, Fredricksburg, with 22
points and Farragut with 31
points.

Larry Ruggles led Anita as
he took second place jn the
meet. Lyle Heath took 22nd
place and Brad Reed took
25th place. Pat Newell and
Doug Reed were other Spar-
tans who were entered in the
meet.

To Take Pictures For
Annual Next Thursday

Individual pictures of al
junior high and senior high
students at AHS except sen
iors, will be taken for the
1965-66 Spartan next Thurs
day, Nov. 4.

The Spartan Staff has an
nounced that Nov. 4 will bi
dress up day.

All boys are.asked to wea
suit coats or sweater with £
shirt and tie. The girl
should wear dark sweaters o
a suitable dress or blous
for the annual pictures.

Students not dressed prop
erly will have their picture
omitted from the annual.

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
West Main Neighborhood

Circle will meet Monday af
ternoon, Nov. 1, at the horn
of Mrs. Mildred McLaughlin

Youth Service At Bible
Church Sunday Evening

Young people of the Anita
lommunity Bible church will
onduct the 7:30 p.m. Sunday
vening services.
Those taking part are Fred

Christensen, Steve Christen-
on, Larry Ruggles, Myron

Hoffert and Karen Zanders
wish speaking parts. Steve
Christensen, Karen Zanders,

'hiflip and Wesley Ruggles
and Nancy Akers will have
specials in song, with Myron
"loffert and Larry Ruggles
presenting instrumental num
jers.

Tim Akers will read the
scriptures and Steve Ruggles
and Arthur Zanders with
prayers. David Robson and
Frank Christensen will be
ushers.

NO LOSS IN FIRE
CALL ON TUESDAY

The Anita Fire Dept. was
called to the Max Walker
farm, north of Wiota, near
Interstate 80, Tuesday morn-
ing when a trash fire seemed
to be getting out of control
and got in a tree. There was
no loss.

VISIT AT JIM
BARNES HOME

Mrs. Lee Reinhard and Bet-
ty of Cedar Rapids, were
weekend guests at the home
of their daughter and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barnes and
family.

Last Friday evening, Dr.
John Barnes and Edwin Meu-
ksh of Missouri Valley were
callers in the Barnes home.
Dr. Barnes is a brother of
Jim Barnes.

Out Of Hospital
Dick Dorsey, son .of tyr.

Mrs. Leslie Dorsey, has been
discharged from Atlantic
Memorial Hospital, where he
underwent an appendectomy
last week. He is: recuperat-
ing at home and is geting a-
long nicely.

New Name
The baby boy born on Oct.

17 to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Barber of Garden Grove, Cal-
if., has been named Warren
Harold, instead of Terry as
reported last week to the Tri-
bune.

Jr. High Gridders
Lose To Elliott

The Anita Jr. High team
bogged down in the mud and
rain on the evening of Oct.
20 as Elliott handed them a
33-6 defeat on the winner's
field.

Elliott scored three times
the first half, the last of
these counters coming with
just 14 seconds left in the
half and led at half time 20-0.

In the third quarter Elliott
registered again on the score-
board, making it a 26-0 ball
game. '

Anitn's lone score came early
in the final quarter as Dave
S»etzel spurted up the middle
on a 30 yard run.

Elliott repeated its first
half tactics and scored its
last touchdown with seconds
left in the ball game, to
make ,Dhe final score 33-6.

Mike Bessire and ^Dave
Stetzel led the Anita tacklers
with seven unassisted tackles
each.

BANANA!
2 IBS.

29*
BABY BEEF

WEED'S
Super Market

ANITA, IOWA
Specials Oct. 28, 29, 30

FRONT QUARTER SALE
ROAST tb 49*
Chuck lb
SWISS STEAK 59*
Rib or tb
CLUB STEAK 79*
Rib or lb
NECK BOIL 33*
Quality 2 Ibs.
GROUND BEEF 89*

HAPPY HOST MIX OR MATCH

Peas, Corn, Green Beans
5cANs89cWilson Golden Brand

Phone 742-3720 Adair

Hershey's

COCOA
1 IbBox

59*

Quaker Ljirge Box

OATMEAL 39*
Gooch's

Cherokee White

Potatoes
10
LBS. 43

FROZEN BREADED

Oysters
1 Tb PKG.

99
25 1t>
SACK 79

Swiftning i
SHORTENING 3 lb CAN 69<

CARROTS
PKG. 104

Golden Delicious
APPLES
15< lb

Flavorite
RAISIN BREAD



THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1965

ANITA
BOWLING

Early Tuesday Mixed Dou-
hles Oct. 19, RoWnson-Nelson
r 4 from Harris-Kluever;

ijletcher-Stephenson 3 from
•Robinson - Harris; Jorgensen-
Ischoll 3 from Duskin-Ander-
yon and Osen-Faga split 2 with
IllcCnrty- Garrett.

I High games Harvey Fletcher
•255 Wid Garrett 211, Anna
•Mary Nelson 173, Lelah Har-
iris 171 High series Garrett

4 Fletcher 556, Dale Jensen
M Ray Kluever 503, Anna

I Mary Nelson 460.

JNNEAPOLIS

STOP.

Late Tuesday Mixed doub-
les, Oct. 19, Kinney-Walker
won 4 from Hutchins-Thomp-
son; Swinehart-Martln 4 from.
Marean-Lehman, Roof-Caltrid-
er 3 from The Clarkes.

For high games, Lynn Swine-
hart got a 255, Mike Roof 220,
Marie Kinney 192, Roberta
Thompson 170. High series,
Swinehart a 591, Roof 587,
Dale Lehman 513, Dr. Engle
508, John Martin 503, Mrs.
Thompson 466, Mrs. Kinney
466.

Four County League, Oct. 21,
Gambles won 4 from New-
ell's Tavern; Haszard Oil 4
from Anita State Bank; The
Redwood 3 from Waddell Junk-
its; Western Supply 3 from
Chapman-Morgan.

High games, Duane Kluever
210, Mcrlo Robinson 212, Ray
Kluever 211, Lynn Swinehart
202, Rex Rathman and Harvey
Fletcher 200. High series, Ray
Kluever 597, Swinehart 586,
Robison 563, Duane Kluever

Mrs. Gertrude Major,
90, Okla. Teacher And
Writer, Former Anitan, Dies

Funeral services were held
Monday, Oct. 11, at 4 p. m.

556, Rathman 550 and Marvin
Fries 549.

Friday Afternoon Women's
league, Oct. 22, Frito Lay
won 2 from Adair Bowl; Uni-
ted Super Save 2 from Dixon
Wholesale; Belts and Beer 2
from Mark's Hardware.

High series, Anna Mary
Nelson 180, Ida Kleuver 177,
Lelah Harris 166, Kay Lath
rop 149, Glendale Robison.
168, Audrey Wahlert 147, Mae
Jeppesen 142. High series.
Mrs. Nelson 474, Mrs. Kluever
447, Mrs. Harris 438, Mrs. La-
tlirop 427, Mrs. Robison 419
Mrs. Wahlert 408, Mrs. Jeppe-
sen 406.

Remember, ladies, to come
costumed Friday, Oct. 29.

ANDREWS
H O T I L

. ••«•••
4th STREET AT HENNEPIN

> |n the very center of the
y— near depot*, theatres,
tail and wholesale district*.

lAir-Conditioned Rooms
.edio—TV
Dining Room, Coffee Shop,

ickf ail Lounge.
Sarage Service.

ROOMS
..jderafefy
i Priced

(Telephone:
IFE 2-2222

M I N N E

M I N N E

[LESLIE r. lONO, Mananr

Anit^ Community Bible Church

Gale C. Tush, pastor, an ordained Baptist minister.

Here Is a special Invitation to attend our
services this Sunday:

10 a.m. Sunday School, classes for all ages

11 a.m. Singing the old Gospel songs
Reading from the Word of God

7 p.m. Childrens and Young Peoples meeting

7:30 p.m. The Young People of the Church

SINGING - TESTIFYING - PRAYING and' PREACHING

at the First Presbyterian
church in Enid, Okla., for
Mrs. Gertrude E. Major, 90.
Burial was in Memorial Park
cemetery.

Mrs. Major, a former An-
itan, passed away on Satur-
day after a brief illness.

She was a prominent writer
and educator, who taught two
generations pf Enid, Okla.,
youngsters. She was born in
Decatur, 111., on Feb. 15, 1875.
She was married to Charles
W. Major in 1897 in Anita.

She received her education
in Audubon, and in Highland
Park Normal College in DCS
Moines. She had three degrees
all earned in in-service teach-
ing with work at Phillips Uni-
versity, (Enid, Okla.), under
three of its presidents. These
degrees included Bachelor of
Dramatics in 1915, a B.S. de-
gree in 1934 and Master of
Education in 1938. When Dr
Hallie Gantz became Phillip's
fourth president, he honored
Mrs. Major with an honorary
degree in persistency, present
ed by the alumni of the Uni
versily.

Five of her books were pub
lished, the last written jusi
before she celebrated her 90th
birthday. It was a collection
of short stories written by her
in the last decade.

Mrs. Major retired with 34
years of service at McKinley
Kenwood and Lincoln grade
schools.

She was a member and pas
president of the Enid Writer';
Club, a member of the Stati
Poetry Society for a numbe
of years and was included in
the Handbook of Oklahonu
Writers of 1939 published bj
the Oklahoma Press. She wa
listed in Who's Who in Okla
homa in 1958 and in Who'
Who of Contemporary Poets

She was a member of th
First Presbyterian church
for more than half a century
taught a Sunday school clas,
for more than 40 years, coach
ed many church plays an

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

1. Sealed bids will be re-
eived by the Auditor of Cass
ounty at his office in Allan-

ic, Iowa, until 10:00 o'clock
.. M., on November 8th, 1965,
r the various items of con-

truction work listed below.
2. A certified check, drawn

upon a solvenl Iowa bank, in
in amount as set forth in
he proposal form, made p
ible to the County Auditor,
ihall be filed with each pro

posal. This check may be cash-
id and the proceeds retained

by the County as liquidated
damages if the bidder fails to
execute a conlract and file an
approved bond for the faith
?ul pcrormance thereof, with
n fifteen days after the ac

ccptance of his bid.
3. Plans, specifications anc

proposal forms for the work
may be seen any may be se
cured at the office of the
County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be fil

pantomines. She was a mem
ber of Ihe Easlern Slar fo
more than 67 years.

Survivors include a son
Roland of Knid, Okla.; fou
daughters, Mrs. P. A. (Win
fred) Brenner of Clearwate
Beach, Fla., Louise Major a
home and Mrs. Sherbern (Isa
bel) Fields of Enid and Mrs
Glenn M. (Eva) Zirkle o
Waco, Tex.; two grandchi
dren and four great grand
children. She was preceded i
death by her parents, hus
band, two sisters and thrfe
brothers.

The Majors lived here fo
a time after their marriage
The Major family had a dru
store where the Gambles stor
is now located. They lived i
the house now belonging t
the E. D. Brockers.

She presented one of he
books "Short Stories" to t-h
Anita Public Library.

d on the forms furnished by Supervisors of Cass County.
he County, sealed and plainly
arked. Proposals containing

ny reservations not provided
or in the forms furnished
ay be rejecteed, and the
ounty Board reserves the
ght to waive technicalitiees
nd to reject any or all bids.
5. Attention of bidders is

ireolfcd to Ihe Special Provis-
ons covering Ihe quallfica-
ions of bidders and sublet-
ing or assigning of the con
ract.

6. As a condition precedent
o being furnished proposal
orms, a prospective bidder

must be on the current Iowa
Stole Highway Commission list
of qualified biders; except
hat this requirement will noi

ipply when bids are being re
ceived soley for materials
supplies or equipment.

100'.\20' Cont. Slab Bridge
October 13, 1965, Board o:

A P P L E S
with that Iowa flavor!

GLEN ROBIN
ORCHARD

one mile west of Grlswold
on Highway 92.

Turlcy, S e c o r , Edgewood
Jonathan, Red and Golden
D e l i c i o u s . Jonadel

"For Halloween, treat the
"trlckers" with apples!"

Pick your own from tree or
ground at $1.25'per bush'
el."

'Fresh Apple Cider'

Open everyday except Sun-
days. Also Monday and
Thursday evenings.

By M. DALE KING
County Auditor

V43,44c

Doug Jewett Receives
>ale Carnegie Diploma
Douglas Jewett, son of the

Jewetts, was one a-
mong 30 young men who liave
ompleted the Dale Carnegie
ourse in Effective Speaking

and Human Relations.
The course was given at

Hotel Fort DCS Moinrs, ana
he class received their di-

plomas Thursday evening,
Oct. 14.

Doug is employed by Gold-
en Sun feed company.

The
Fourth

United States ranks
in world population

with 160 million people.

AUTO LAFF3

. . . and the best place
to get those tires is

KLINE'S TEXACO
Stop in today for the

best deal in this area

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita
Phone 25 For Service!

Enter the B-F Area Merchants

FOOTBALL CONTEST
Anita Lumber Co.

Everything for the Biulder's Use

Phone 20 — Anita, Iowa

GRISWOLD AT ADAIR-CASEY

CALL 25 OR 312
TANK WAGON SERV.

Fuel Oil or Tractor Gas

HASZARD OIL CO.
C-M AT ANITA

ANITA STATE BANK
Modern Banking Facilities serving *he best little

City in the U.S.A. — ANITA.

JACKPOT - $5
Clip this sheet or pick up
an entry blank at any of
the merchants listed.

2ND PRIZE
$2.50

3RD PRIZE
$1.50

ORIENT-MACKS. AT AVOHA

We Want You To
Look Your Very Best
Stop in or call 40 for an

appointment to give your hair
that new modern soft look of
distinction.

Blanche's
0 - Beauty Salon

•

GREENFIELD AT INTERSTATE "35"

SHAFFER OIL CO.
For complete Station and
Tank Wagon Service. We
carry a full line of Mobile
Products. To be a winner
all the time, come in or
call us.

IOWA AT INDIANA

Mobil

Anita Feed Service V
*•

Your Ralston - Purina Dealer "aj™

ANITA IOWA r ""

NEBRASKA AT MISSOURI

THE REDWOOD
West Edge of Anita on Hlway 90

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK . . .
For Your Convenience and dining pleasure — Also
cocktail lounge.

Stop out after the football game this week for a
refreshing snack.

OAKLAND AT BRIDGEWATER-FONT.

ARLO

CHRISTENSEN
'66'

Phillips 66 Tires and Accessories
Trap-Arctic Batteries

—RADIATOR REPAIRING—

EXIRA AT GUTHRIE CENTER

R U L E S

Only one entry per week by one person. All members
of family may enter. Facsimile entries accepted "accompanied
by one original sheet. Other entry sheets available each week
at Observer office or from sponsors.

Mark an X or check in box opposite team you think will
win If you guess a tie, put X or check in both boxes. Be sure
omark all games. Only persons guessing all games correct
wil™e eUgibTtor Jackpot. When more than one person
guesses all games correct, closest total score will determine
winner Jackpot begins with $5. If.no one guesses all games
~ct an additional $5 will be added the following.week If
no one euesses all correct last week of contest, Jackpot will go
to closed correct. 2nd and 3rd and 4th prizes will be awarded
every week.

Make a guess on total points in ALL games (combined]
and out in designated line at bottom of page. This total will
be iS to break ties, if any. Where ties cannot be broken
prize money for each place will be split among respective
winners. Entrant's name must be on entry sheet.

Entries must be postmarked on Friday of week of jantes
(that is, the week ad appears), or brought to Observer office
to Fontanelle by 5:30 p.m. Friday. Mall entries should b
addre£eT Observer. Fontanelle, Iowa. Everyone eligible ex
cent Observer Staff and families. Winners will be announced
in Observer the week following games.

Entrant's Name

Address:

Town and Country
Pharmacy

"Your Prescription Is Our
Main Responsibility"

Anita, la.

-WISCONSIN AT MICHIGAN

Total Score:

(All 10 games combined)

Dr. Gene Bessire
Veterinarian

Anita, Iowa

DRAKE AT ABILENE CHRIST. —
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DRIVE TO ORGANIZE CAMPAIGN FOR
COUNTY HOSPITAL PICKS UP STEAM

county Is to have a
„ hospital, second to
in the state, if present

c"vicmSelrsZeof the coun.
are stepping forward in in-

,.M,ine numbers, led by a
Ge committee composed
^ entries Hunt, chairman;
flt c Burke, Walter A. Ho-

- Merchant, Lou-
. ne,,..*, Oon J. Cornell-

C. D. Emmert C. C.

450 SIGN-UP
AT BARNES,,
OPENING

About1 450 people registered
at Barnes Town and Country
drug store at their grand open-
ing, Thursday, Friday andSat-

:" NomanC 'Holmes «** of !?<* week-. ».orman^:l'. A ir.i! • Names drawn forS. Jones, Peter A.Kel-
Mrs. Howard J. Mar-
lex R. Moorman, Oscar

IA Otto, J. A. Pogge, and P.
Ic Clemmensen.
I Dick Bell is general over-
L hairman. Louis O. Reinig

i bond issue campaign chair-
and Jack Bergstrom isI man

[public relations chairman,

the
™

Mr Reinig announced that
e 'following appointments

™ District Bond Issue > chair-
linen had been made: District
Including Brighton, Pymosa,

Washington, ^^mm^S[
I ships-Gail Harris; District II,
Siding Benton Grant ,

[franklin and Lincoln town-
I ships— Gail Burke.
I DWrirt HI, including Cass,

Bear Grove, Pleasant and No-
ible townships-Walter A. Ho-
[kenstad; District IV .Includ-

ing Union, Massena, Edna and
Victoria townships — Arnie
Reed; and District V, toclud-

I tog in of the City of Atlan-
I tic-Dick Howard.
I "Our county isMn very great
I need of a modern hospital,

Mr Reinig said. "I hope our
I voters will turn out in record
I numbers to pu^over the Bond
[Issue campaign."

Each area of the county
will have a public subscrip-

Ition chairman. Those named
I so far are Malcolm Livengood.
I chairman of .advance gifts

and assisted by Robert Me-
Connellee for the Griswxud-
Southeast Area.

Area chairmen named are
Father Joseph A. Devlin, An-
ita-Northeast area;. James Ty-
ler, Atlantic area; and Rev-
Robert" ' Chitwbod, Griswold-
Southwest area-

Mr. Hunt stressed that this
•would be a 'county hospital
for all the people of the coun-
ty and open to all licensed
physicians. Quoting from the

I Code of the State of Iowa
"The establishment of

county hospital in Cass coun
ty will be under the provis-
ions of Chapter 347 of the
Code of Iowa. Section 347.18
provides that in the manage
ment and operation of such a
hospital that no - discrimina
tion shall be made against the
practioners of any recognized
school of medicine;" and each
patient shall have the righ
to employ at his expense an>
physician. This law is inter
preted by the courts of Iowa
as permitting both medical
doctors and osteopathic phys
icians to practice in count;
hospitals."

In a recent letter to Hunt
doctors of the Atlantic Mem
orial Hospital staff gave the!
approval to the plan for th
Cass county hospital and th
plans for the bond issue an
public subscription.

Complete information abou
the need for a Cass counts

Christensen Elected Mayor;
500 Vote In Town Election

Names drawn for door priz-
s were Bert Johnson, watch;
Iwin Karas, electric can op-
ner; Mrs. Bob Hagen, iron;
Irs. Amanda Anderson of At-
antic, ladies' Gillette razor
et; Mrs. Annabelle Petersen,
ock; David Rydl, watch; Carl

liller, blender and the grand
rize, Polaroid camera, Mrs.
tidy Neighbors.
A drawing was held each

our for- either a box of can-
y or a pair of hose.
Those winning a box of can-

y were Maxine Pieper, Mrs.
lobert Scott, 'Jens Rasmussen,
erinda Kinzie, Walt Shaw;

Norwyrf.Raper of Fontanelle;
Mrs. Anton Ihnen of Wiota;
Ruth Eddy, Raymond Nielsen,
Mrs. F. W. Stager, Charles
Marnin, Ruby Littleton, Rich
Neighbors, Arlo Christensen,
Lewis Woods, H. P. Brawdy,
Janice Tevepaugh, Mrs. Paul
White, Mrs. Clyde Falconer,
Donna Lank, Mrs: Kermit Bai-
ley of Wiota and Wayne Long.

Hose winners were Mildred
Schaaf, Mrs, H. J. Spies, John
Brincks; Kathy Westfall of
Wiota; Jeane Robinson, Mar-
guerite Robson, Mrs. Henry
Alff, Joe Vetter, Connie Alff;
Mrs. Ted Cooley and Mrs.
Fred Wehrli of Adair; Virgin-
ia Reid, Harriet Dove; A. A.
Thompson of Cumberland;
Anna Larson; Russell Wahlert
of Exira; Mrs. Jesse Kauble
of Tama; Wynona Merk; A. C.
Wortman, Steve Jayne, Pete
Peterson, all of Adair, and
Fred Wilson.

A representative, from the
King Candy Co. passed out
samples of King candies.

Four Families Move
In Past Weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tur-
ner moved over the weekend
to the home they recently- pur-
chased from the Clyde Roch-
holtz estate in Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ray
and family moved .over the
weekend from the Sorensen
apartment on Walnut street to
tRe Turner property which they
recently purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Spry
moved Sunday to the apart-
ment above the liquor store
on Main street.

Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Van
Aernam moved to the Spry
property, which they recently
purchased. •

O.E.S. TO HONOR PAST
MATRONS AND PATRONS

Columbia chapter, OES, will
honor past matrons and past
patrons at a potluck supper at
6:30 p. m., Monday, Nov. 8, at
the hall. Regular meeting will
follow. . >

TO CARROLL
Mrs. J. H. Schaake has gone

to Carroll to .visit at the
home of her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Helen.

ADVENTURE-
MYSTERY IS
NEXT SHOW

Showing at the Anita Thea-
tre this Saturday and Sunday
is 'That Man From Rio ' a
mystery-adventure film, with

TEXAS COWGIRLS TO
PLAY ALL-STARS TUESDAY

Five hundred votes were
ast Jn the Anita town election
n Tuesday, Nov. 2.
Elected as mayor was Arlo

Christensen, operator of the
Christensen "66" station. He
eceived > 230 votes to defeat
erry Redburn and Gertrude
trownsberger, the other may-

or candidates 'seeking the
iost. Redburn. received 210 round the clock" in handling
•otes, while Mrsv 'Brownsber- corn.
;er got 43.

This was the first time in
he history of the city, that

a woman has run for tile of-
ice of mayor.

Allen Christensen,'incum-
bent candidate, was re-erected
o the council post with 281
-otes. Other candidates for
councilmen who were elected

Shown above are The Conley's,' one of the outstanding
half-time acts at the Texas Cowgirls game at the Wiota gym
this coming Tuesday evening, Nov. 9. At side below, Is
Pat Hallock,oi*e of the'Cowgirls.' Come early and see the girls
Texas warm-up.' Game time Is 8 p.m.

" An all-star aggregation com-
posed of players from the At-
lantic Merchants team and
the Anita Hot-Shots will play
the world famous Texas Cow-
girls at the Wiota gym at 8
p. m. this coming Tuesday,

The game is a benefit for
the new public restrooms lo-
cated in the Anita Fire Hall.
It is sponsored by the Anita
Planning and Zoning Commis-

S1°Dale Jensen is in charge of
player procurement for me
all-star team. The local men
will have their work cut out
for them. The Cowgirls, wlio

to keeplust enough ...
it in high gear.

The story is about three
mysterious native idols, which
put together hold the secret
to a fabulous treasure. Collect-
ing the idols (deftly accom-
pushed with two murders) is
one thing, but collecting the
treasure is another.

This one is an 'edge of the
chair sitter,' with a minimum
of conversation, and lots of
action—chases on high places
etc. The hooker calls it a
sleeper, which means it is a
not too well known show, but
packs plenty of punch.

Greenfield Supt.
Buys Nichols 80

The 80 acres of unimproved
farm land,' belonging>'to Jtalph
Nichols 5V£ miles southeast
of Anita, was bougnt by Supt.
Bob Green of Greenfield, at
public auction on Monday,
Oct. 25. Supt. Green also owns
the late Issac Griffith farm
that adjoins the Nichols land.

Dryer At;Co-op Catches
On Fire Here Sunday

The volunteer firemen were
called to the Fanner's Co-op
Sunday afternoon about 2 p.
m., when the dryer became
overheated.

About 275 bushels of corn
were destroyed, but there was
no serious damage to the dry-
er.

During the past several
weeks, all drying facilities in
Anita have been working a-

MEHLMANN
RITES SET
FOR FRIDAY

Funeral services will be
held Friday afternoon at 1:30
at the Pine Grove Methodist
church, north of Massena, for
Mrs. John Mehlmann, 67. The
.icv. William Richardson, as-
sisted by Rev. Joe Keys, will
officiate at the service. Burial
win be in Anita Evergreen
cemetery.

Th body will lie in state at
the Long Funeral home until
iTiday and will be taken at
12:30 to the church.

Leah Bellu Watson, daugh-
ter of William and Anna May-
er Watson was born at Mas-
sena on Mar. 7, 1878 and pas-
sed away Wednesday morning
about 12:30 at the Adair'
County Memorial Hospital at
Greenfield, where she had un-
dergone surgery on Friday.
She had been a patient at the
Wilden Hospital in Des Moin-
es for two days before enter-
ing the Greenfield hospital.

Mrs. Menlmann spent all of
her life in the Anita-Massena
vicinity and on Feb. 26, 1919
she was married to John
Mehlmann. They farmed south
of Anita and Massena for sev-
eral years and upon retire-
ment about 6' years ago mov

me ncea tor a ^ass wuuv .-. -~—- , -..i-, nave won
hospital will soon be circula play by men s rules, havei wo
ted according to Jack Berg-1 over 70% f/^1' gam

g
e
a
S

instears again*

the speakers bureau
Simpson, assisted by

strom, chairman of the public
relations committee. He an-
nounced tUese) appointments

Hugh Ross, Mrs. Hugh Ross
and Jeanne Howorth to head

Fritz
John

Casseir and~~B." D. Llndvall,
newspaper publicity; Bob Kel-
so, radio; Robert Bredenstein-
cr, advertising; Mel Henning,
signs, posters and billboards;
By Phillips, stuffers and fly-
ers; Norman Werner, house
organs; Tom Clithero, bro-
chures; Richard Becker, hos-
pital tours; Joe W. Deardorff,
displays and demonstrations.

Community Calendar
Mon., Nov. 8—

L'il Redbarn Hayshaker's,
Legion hall
OES to honor Past Patrons
and Past Matrons at 6:30
potluck supper. Regular
meeting to follow.

Thurs., Nov. 11—
Legion Veterans' Day cov-
ered dish dinner 6:30, p.
No school,
conference

teacher-parent

Business places closed for
Veterans' Day observance

the past
men's teams.

The average age of the
Cowgirls is 20 years. All but
three of the nine member tra-
veling squad are actually Tex-
ans. The talles* girl .s 6 1
and the shortest is 5 6 . J
group has an eleborate warm-
up, complete with guns, west;
ern hats and boleros, plus
fancy shooting and passing,
in addition,-their hardwood
court antics and tocks pro-
vide continuous fun and en-
tertainment for the fans.

The Cowgirls play an aver-
age of 180 games a year. They
have played in Europe, Africa,
Canada and Mexico and all
50 states. They have played
in Madison Square Garden,
San Francisco , Cow Palace,
Chicago Stadium, e c etc in
addition to stops in the rta;
Uon's cities and hamlets, any
where and everywhere.

There ia & •• «ne J«"££S
show, with top Professional

ivere Gay Karstens" with 316
/otes, loma Neighbors 310,
Shorty. Scott .278 and Sidney
Larsen 251.

Mr. Karstens is the Stan-
dard Oil tank man for Anita.
Mrs. Neighbors is the first
woman ever to run for a
council seat and she is em-
ployed at the Barnes Drug
store. Shorty Scott, life time
Anita resident, is employed
on the Rock Island railroad
section crew. Sidney Larsen,
local barber, served on the
city council several years ago

Others elected in Tuesday's
election who were unoppos-
ed were Gerald Budd for
treasurer with 399 votes. Un-
opposed for Park commission-
er was Robert Butler and re-
elected with 402 votes.

Others seeking election for
councilmen were Claus Behn-
ken 217, Russell Beaton 237,
Harold Heeren 231, John Witte
192. John Cassell received 63
votes as a write-in candidate
for councilman. Behnken and
Heeren were incumbents.

Mayor and councilmen will
take office Jan. 1, 1966, at
which time they will be sworn
in.

HOSPITALIZED
Randy Aggen, 11 year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Aggen, is recuperating at his
home' after being hospitalized
over a week with pneumonia
at Atlantic Memorial Hospital.
itandy recently underwent an
emergency appendectomy.

to Massena.
She was an active member

of the Pine Grove Methodist
church and of the WSCS. She
was a member of the Anita
American Legion Auxiliary,
a member of the past presi-
dents of that oragniation and
served two terms as president
of the Cass County Legion
Auxiliary.

She is survived by her hus-
band; a son Donald and daugh-
ter-in-law, Shirley of Anita;
two grandsons, Jerry Mehl-
mann of Suisun City, Calif.,
and Mike Mehlmann of An-
ita; two granddaughters, Mar-
garet and Melissa Mehlmann;
a great granddaughter, Laurie
Mehlmann; arid brother, Rich-
ard Watson of Anita;. also,: sev-
eral nieces arid ' nephews.

She was preceded in death
by her parents, a sister, Grace
Ebleti and a grandson,. Jon
Mehlmann.

Earl Heaths Slate Open
House, Dance Saturday

Saturday evening from 7:30
to 9 p. m., at the K P hall,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heath will
hold open house in observance
of their 25th wedding anni-
versary.

No One Injured In
Accident Oh County J
' No one was injured In an
accident cast of the Paul Bar-
ber farm on county J, north
of Anita, about 5:30 Friday
afternoon.

Sam Metheny of Exira hit
the second of two wagons be-
big pulled by a tractor driven
by Harvey Williamson. The
wagons and tractor were own-
ed by Dale Will. , -

The impact lifted the second
wagon up and tossed it into
the ditch. There was also dam-
age to the first wagon and
the hitch of the tractor. The
Metheny car was demolished.

Neither Metheny, nor his
two sisters, passengers in the
car, nor Williamson, driver
of the tractor, were injured.

RITES TODAY
FOR MAGGIE
PARKER, 74

Funeral services will be
held Thursday afternoon (to-
day) at 1:30 at the Anita Con-
gregational chiurch for Mrs.
C. E. Parker, 74. The Rev.
Vern Willey will officiate. Bur-
ial will be In Anita Evergreen
cemetery.

Maggie Selby Parker, daugh-
ter of David and Anne Evans

Adair on Sept 18, 1891

Don Karns has been dis-
charged from Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital, where he spent
several 'days last week for
medical attention, tests and
observation.

Mrs. Carl Johnson, Anita,
elementary teacher, is a pa-
tient at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital.

A dance will follow the op-
en house, to which all rela-
tives and friends are cordial-
ly invited to attend.

Art Duff Buys Kitty
Smith Property

Arthur Duff has purchased
the Kitty Smith property on
Rose Hill Ave., and is doing
some remodeling work.

329 GET CHEST X-RAYS

e These, acts have
appeared on/the Ed.Sullivan
and Hollywood "Palace TV
shows.

It was
. . .

that,those

All offices are for a two
year term, except the park
commissioner, which Is for 6
years.

Gordon Jensens Move
To Jemmings Property

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jen
sen and family have movec
to the Jemmings property on
East Main street, recently va
cated by the Pat Stangl fam
ily, who have moved to Atlan
tic.

Mrs. Luke Buys Lulu
Alvord Property

Mrs. Marilyn Luke of At
lantic has purchased the pro
perty of the late Lulu Alvord
on Maple street. Possession
was given immediately.

Three hundred twenty-nine
people went through the x-ray

lobile unit, while in Anita
n Tuesday from 9 to 11:30 a.
. and 12:30 to 4 p. m.
The free chest x-ray pro-

ram is made possible by the
ontributions from the Christ-

mas seal campaign.
The unit will be in Wiota

his Friday from 9 to 11:30
n Main street and at Cum-
erland on Tuesday, Nov. 9
rom 9 to 11:30 at the fire

station. On Tuesday afternoon,
Vov. 9, the u n i t will vis-
t Massena from 1 to 4:30 p.

m., locating by the telephone
iiiilding.

All adults were urged to
have their chest x-rayed as it
may reveal chest conditions
other than tuberculosis, such
as an enlarged heart, lung
cancer or other chest abnor-
malities.

going to the game try to park
back , of the Wiota school.
This, 'can be
frop.'the h -

the road to . , _ . _ .. ,
schooli:'There > is Plenty of

parking back of the schoo
and it is lighted. Extreme cau
tion should be exercised ir
parking and getting out o
cars on the highway. It i
suggested that cars shoul
not be parked on the highwa
at all.

George Kopp Has
Picker Catch Fire

A corn picker operated by
ieorge Kopp caught fire on

Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Kopp
drove the picker to the house
and put out the fire with the
assistance of Cecil Waddell,
who happened to be going by
and used the fire extinguisher
from his school bus.

George and his brother John
used disks to put out a fire
which started in the field.
The Anita Fire Dept. was call-
ed, but the fires were out
when they arrived.

Fire Chief Jr. Karns re-
minds farmers that the Dept.
has on hand and for sale spec-
ial fire extinguishers made
for attaching to and using on
farm implements. See any
firemen for more information
on these.

and passed away Tuesday af-
ternoon at 2 p. m., at the
Crestwood N u r s i n g home,
where she had resided for a
few weeks.
, ' 'At-the age of seven she
moved with her parents into
Adair, where she lived until
her marriage to Ellsworth
Parker on Sept. 22, 1909. Af-
ter their marriage they lived
on a farm north of Anita for
10 years and then moved to a
farm a mile north of town,
where they lived until Mr.
Parker's death on Oct. 20,
1953, at which time she mov-
ed into Anita. Mrs. Parker
became a member of the An-
ita Congregational church on
Mar. 30, 1947 and was a faith-
ful member of the Women's
Fellowship.

She is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Odetta Ren-
dleman of Dysart, Mrs. Joe
(Geraldine) Darr of Ankeny,
Mrs. John (Ruth) Remein of
Beresford, S. Dak., and one
son, Roy of Anita; 13 grand-
children and five great grand-
children. Besides her hus-
band, she was preceded in
death by her parents, four sis-
ters, Ethelda Moore, Edna An-
gell, Essie Gipple, Nellie Buck-
ner and two brothers, John
and Frank Selby.

John Rasmussens
Go To California

Mr. and Mrs. John Rasmus-
sen and children left Monday
morning for California to
make their future home.

Just where they will locate
is indefinite. They will go to
Solvang, Calif., to the home
of an aunt of John's for the
present time.

Claren Wilson Building
Garage At Grand Motel

Claren Wilson is in the
process of building a garage
at the rear of Grand Motel.
The building will also have
a storage area and a wood-
working shop. Mr. Wilson has
been using the small build-
ing just east of the Anita
Theatre for his shop.

Mrs. Rosenberg And
Children Visiting Here

. Mrs. Roger Rosenberg and
children are visiting at (he
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lesile Dorsey. The Ros-
enbergs recently returned to
the states from Belgium,
where they have lived for a
few months.

The Rosenberg family will
move to their home in Arling-
ton Height's, 111., Nov. 15.

Memorial Flags To Fly Veterans Day Flags of the Anita Memor-
ial . Court of Honor, a joint
project sponsored by the An-
ita American Legion and
Anita Veterans of Foreign
Wars, will be placed at the
Anita Evergreen cemetery
for Veteran's Day, Nov. 11, to
honor deceased veterans of all
wars.

The flags are labeled with
name of the veteran, branch
of service in which he or she
served and date of death, etc.

The flags will be placed a-
bout 8 a.m. that morning and
will be flown until about 4
p.m. that afternoon. The vet-
erans groups need help-in get-
ting the flags up that morn-
ing by 8 a.m., so any volUn-

' • teer help will be greatly ap-
preciated,

- /-. There will be .'no program,
at the cemetery this year
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

• Anita Remembers -
» .ONLY A YEAR AGO

(Oct. 29, 1964
"Dr. Osen resigns as coun-

cilman. His term of office
does not end until Dec. 31,
1965. The council has not
elected anyone to replace him.

D. D. Dodson, pastor of An-
ita Community Bible church
lias resigned. His resignation
•was announced at the close
•of morning worship service
•Oct. 18.

Anita Community Chest
•drive falls 9300 short of quo-
ta of $2,400.

Carol Brown and Ronald
'Westphalen were wed Oct 24

in Atlantic.
Anita FHA chapter were to

host the district convention
on Oct. 31.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Nov. 3, 1960

Bob Miller took over the
management of Floyd Rogers
barber shop, effective Mon
day morning, Oct. 31.

Farm management series
starts Nov. 15.

Four twp. farm fire levy
vote is slated for next Tues-
day.

Esal Carrs were to note their
40th wedding anniversary on

What passes between us goes no fur-
ther. Any business you transact Is
highly confidential as all officers, di-
rectors and employees are pledged to
secrecy.

It could be no other way in our bank.

Anita State Bank
< Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ANITA TRIBUNE
Vol. 81, No. 44 Thursday, November 4, 1965

Published bvery Thursday

ANITA, IOWA. 50020

Established in 1883

Official paper for Cass County and Town of Anita

.2nd class postage paid at Anita, la.

John Cassell, Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Cass and Adjoining Counties per year $4.00
'Outside Cass and Adjoining Counties per year $4.50

Payable in advance

.Classified rate 6c a word, minimum 60c
Cards of Thanks, $1.00

CHURCH NOTICES
North

Maiiena Baptist Church
Sunday bciioo; 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young peop le ' s meeting
7 p. m. Gospel services at 7:30
p. m,

Wednesday evening praver
praise and Bible study at 7:30
p. m., Choir practice 8:30 p. m

Ladies Bible class, first
and third Thursday 2 p. m.

Methodiit Church
Carroll E. Robinson. Minister

Sunday School - 10:00 a. m.
Worship Services-11 a. m.
"VVSCS General Meeting-1st

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Priscilla Circle-2nd Thurs-

day, 7:30 p. m.
Rebekah Circle-3rd Thurs-

day, 9 a. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir,

cles-3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Official Board-3rd Thurs-

day, 8 p. m.
Sr. MYF-lst and 3rd Mon-

•days, 7:30 p. m.
Senior 'Choir Rehearsal • ev-

ery Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers Fellowship • 1st

Sunday evening.
Young Married Group-3rd

Sunday evening.

St. Mary'* Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Holy Crou Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod

Sat., Nov. 6— Confirmation
9 a. m.

Sun., Nov. 7— Sunday school
and Bible class, 9 a. m.
Service of Intensions, Holy
Communion, 10:15 a. m.

Mon., Nov. 8— Constitution
C., 7:30 p. m.

TUBS., Nov. 9— Bible Cottage
meetings

Wed., Nov. 10— Evening Cir-
cle and Ladies Aid 7:30
P. m.

Church of Chrirt
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00 p.m. Teachers Training
class 8 pan.

Women Workers, Friday p.m.
A church that is centered

in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to atrend any of the
services of the church.

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services,
10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 6 with open
heuse at their home near Mas-
sena.

Marjie Beitz and Arlyn Lund
are to wed Nov. 12 at Mas
sena.

Last rites were held on Oct.
25 for Roberta Calkins, 89.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Oct. 27, 1955

Lions' Club and Chamber
of Commerce give Halloween
party for children from Kin-
dergarten through 6th grade.
Anita Federated Women's club
served lunch. A theatre party
at 9:15 was also held for the
Anita children.

Gene Nevins, 22, of near
Stuart, operating a car which
left the highway and crashed
into the front porch at the
Fred Sheley home. Merlyn
Haszard, driving east on high-
way 6 at the time was almost
hit by the Nevins car, forced
him off the highway and into
the Haszard oil station.

Dallas Bonnesen was elec-
tel president of the Anita
Chamber of Commerce.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Oct. 24, 1940

B. J. Steffens, 35, of Anita
won the Cass county corn
husking contest, nosing out
George Steffens, 27, Wiota,
three time county champion.
Third place went to Harold
Wheatley of Anita. George
shucked the biggest load of
any of the 17 contestants
with 3,030 pounds, but he
had deductions of 46.5 pounds
for gleanings and 333.9 pounds
for husks. His brother's gross
load was 2,700 pounds, while
he lost 31.5 pounds for glean-
ing and only 96.2 for husks.
Wheatley's net load was 2,-
421.3 pounds. The contest was
staged in a field of hybrid
corn on the Fred Mills farm
near Massena, averaging 81
bushels to the acre and was
witnessed by an estimated
crowd of 2,500. The contest
with 17 entered, was the larg-
est in the history of the
county.

The combination barn and
garage at the rear of the Ross
Kohl home was destroyed by
fire Monday afternoon.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Nov. 7, 1965

Anita will be 65 on Nov. 10.
Voters were asked in the

Anita Independent school dis-
trict to go to the polls to de-
cide the following question:
"Shall the Independent school
district of Anita in the coun-
ty of Cass, state of Iowa, is-
sue bonds in the sum of twen-
ty-four thousand dollars ($24,-
000) for the purpose of con-
structing and equipping an
addition to the present school
building?"

Mrs. Elizabeth Kirkham, 70,
passed away at Iowa Metho-
dist hospital in Des Moines,
following an operation for
bladder trouble.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Oct 22, 1925

George Shaffer and Mildret
Lamborn were married las
Wednesday noon at the home
of the bride's aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Pine in Atlantic.

The "Kappa Alpha Tau" so
ciety met at the home 01
Miss Genevieve Shannon. Four
tables of bridge were enjoyed
Guests were Norma Musick
Helen Trumbull and Lucille
Lamborn.

Edgar Vernon has resigned
his position with the Elliot
Graphic and has gone to
Casey to accept a position in
the Vindicator office.

• 50 YEARS AGO
Oct 21, 1915

If nothing happens to pre
vent, the Unique will give
their first show in their new
theatre bulding on Thursday
evening, Oct. 21. New scenery
came the first of the week
and has been hung, a few of
hte seats have not yet arrived
but are expected on any train
now.

Harry Dressier returned
home Saturday from Gregory
S. Dak., and while there rent
ed a 200 acre farm and wil

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF ELECTION

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
given that a special election
has been called and ordered
to be h e l d in Cass County,
Iowa, on the 16th day of No-
vember, 1965, at which there
will be submitted to the qual-
ified voters of said County the
following proposition:

Shall the County of Cass,
In the State of Iowa, es-
tablish, erect, equip and
maintain a county public
hospital on a site In Grove
Township in said County,
and borrow money by the
Issuance and sale of bonds
In the sum of Five Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars
($500,000), the proceeds of
which shall be used to
pay the cost, to that
amount, of said hospital

Precinct
Atlantic 1st Ward —

and equipment, and levy
a tax upon all the taxable
property within said Coun-
ty from year to year at
a rate not exceeding one
and one-quarter mills on
the dollar of the taxable
value In any one year, in
addition to all other taxes,
commencing with the cur-
rent levies, to pay said
bonds and the interest
thereon until said bonds
and the Interest thereon
are completely paid?

The polls at said election
will be open from eight o'clock
in the forenoon until eight
o'clock in the evening.

For said election on said
proposition the precincts and
polling places will be the
same as for general elections
in said County, to-wit:

Polling Place
— Atlantic City Hall

Atlantic 2nd Ward Armory Building
Atlantic 3rd Ward Court House (Assembly Room)
Atlantic 4th Ward Washington School
Atlantic 5th Ward
Grant 1st

Grant 2nd
Benton Twp. .

Pymosa Twp. .
Brighton Twp.
Lincoln Twp. .
Franklin Twp.

rove Twp.

Washington Twp.

Massena Twp.
Union Twp. _

Bear Grove Twp.
Cass Twp.
Victoria Twp. —
Edna Twp.

Voble Twp.

'leasant 1st

'leasant 2nd

This notice Is given pur-
uant to Chapters 345 and 347
f the Code of Iowa, 1962, as
mended, and under authority
f a resolution of the Board
f Supervisors of said County

duly adopted.

. Lincoln School

. 1 Door East of Post Office in
Building located on Lot 15,
Block 10, in Town of Anita

. Anita Legion Building

. Benton Center School
(NWi/4 NW»/4 22-77-34)

, Pymosa Elementary School
. Marne Town Hall
. Lincoln Center Twp. Hall
. Wiota School
, Cass County Court House

(Board of Supervisor Room)
Atlantic, Iowa

, Former School Bldg. in
(SW'/4 SE'/i 16-76-37)
Massena Town Hall
Cumberland Town Hall
Cumberland, Iowa
Fletcher Chapel Church
Lewis Community Bldg.
Victoria Cetiter School
Garage Building on Harold
Wohlenhaus farm located on
South Half of Northeast Quar-
ter of Southeast Quarter of
Section 55-74-35
County Maintenance Shed lo-
cated on Southwest Corner
(SW C) of Southwest Quarter
of the Southwest Quarter
(SWi/J SWy4, Section 6-74-36,
Noble Township
Griswold City Hall
Griswold, Iowa
Griswold Fire Station

Dated at' Atlantic, Iowa, this
13th day of October, 1965.

M. DALE KING
County Auditor

A-M42,43,44,45c

move there in the spring.
The new illuminated dials

in the court house tower in
Atlantic, have been put in
place and one can now see

/what the time is at night.

• 55 YEARS AGO
Oct. 27, 1910

L. L. Dorsey is harvesting
his second crop of gooseber-
ries this year.

With two coats of white
paint, the Church of Christ
building presents a much im-
proved appearance.

George Schoil has purchas-
ed the Wagner residence on
east Main and will move there
with his family to make their
future home.

Grover King is so far en-
titled to the ribbon for the
largest and best potatoes that
has shown up on the market
this season. Eight of them fill
an ordinary water bucket, and
the largest one weighed 1%
pounds.

Lee Petersen and Ruby
Bangham were married Oct.
19 at the home of the bride's
parents.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Nov. 9, 1905

Mrs. Flavia Hook is home
from a visit with friends in
the eastern part of the state.

J. H. Hill has purchased the
George Thurman farm, situa
ted along the railroad three
miles west of Anita.

Carpenters and painters
have about completed their
labors of remodeling the Con-
gregational church.

• 70 YEARS AGO
Oct. 24, 1895

Census for 1895 of Cass
county, is as follows, Atlan
tic, 4,954; Anita, 1,018; Gris-
wold, 937; Lewis, 611; Cum-
berland, 516;, Marne, 439; Mas-

He didn't Intore
bis horn* through
an independent
insurance agent

Result the money Is slow In
coming \. there's nobody to help
him. Moral: for prompt,' fair
payment, buy
your insur-
ance through
tn independ-
ent agent

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Nov. 5-11

Nov. 5— Jerry Rydl, Dorothy
Woodruff, Judy Masker, Pat-
ty Waddell, Ramona Cassell.

Nov. 6— Charlotte Thompson,
Kathleen Hansen, Herman
Claussen, Judith Cameron,
Janilyn Falconer, Terry Sue

sena, 366, and Wiota, 213.
Frederick Seaman and Mary

Dorsey were married in Atlan-
tic.

Anita's new $10,000 Mason-
ic Temple is nearing complet-
ion. Two elegant and well
lighted store rooms on the
ground floor have been leased
to Worthing Bros., and to the
State Capitol Bargain store

r a term of years; and is
one of the best properties of
its kind to be found in the
state.

Nov. 10- Bob Greenlce.
Nov. n_

Kerry and

SHOWING SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY-ANITA THEATRE

"A WILD AND WONDERFUL TIME'
CONTINUALLY HILARIOUS

1000 THRILLS lOfloi'

JEAN-PAUL BELMONM
FRANCOISE DORLEAC

JEAN SERWIS

tMMrt* WOT flCTUKS COWMMKM

Pheasant Season
Opens In Cass County Nov. 13

LET US BE YOUR

HUNTERS
HEADQUARTERS

Resident Hunters License $2.60
Also Trappers License Available

Non Residence Available
12 Gauge Hiawatha Bos
SHOT GUN SHELLS $1.99

new MOSSBERG

SHOTGUNS

FLETCHERS'" *~
GAMBLE STORE

Anita, Iowa
*21.95

up

TRADE FOR YOUR
SNOW TIRES

during our pre-
season winter tire

NEW SHIPMENT IN!

BUY YOUR SNOW TIRES EARLY!
b.Uy 01?,r tire, suPPly in big quantity at a aiavinga. This
to sell at lower prices. If you like "wheelin1 and
'

us o se a ower prices.
ciealin, we'll get along real good

BRING YOUR CHECKBOOK AND THE
TIRES OFF YOUR CAJ-- WE'LL TRADE

,.,«„ Ways to 8et the

NEW WIPER BLADE*

CHECKED

BATTERY TESTED
CHANGE OIL & FILTER
WINTER THERMOSTAT

Chapman-Morg
S I N C L A I R

[S/ne/mrj
Anita, Iowa



THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1965

Lincoln Twp. News
by Mrs. Ted Hansen

Roger Paulsen, To
Army, Is Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paulsen
entertained Sunday at a din-
ner in honor of Roger Paul*
sen, who left Monday for
Army training.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Thiele, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Gissible, Lloyd
Paulsen and the Albert John-
ston Tamily, Wiota, the Don
Hilyard family of Cumberland,
the Norman Paulsen family
of DCS Moines; Mrs. Amanda
Andersen, the Reed Ander-
sens, the Larry Paulsen fam-
ily, Mrs. Lucille Kitelinger
and family, of Atlantic; the
Larue Andersens of Adair;
Connie Paulsen and Flossie
Jones of Omaha, Kathy Ash-
bough of Griswold, and Bev-
erly K i t e l i n g e r of Peru
Nebr.

VISIT PRESLEY FAMILY
IN KANSAS

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bai-
ley were Saturday, Oct. 23,
and overnight guests of the
Charles Presley family of
Winchester, Kansas.

is the way
to buy rc-
pairs and
accessories

Our guarantee Means
Something.

O.W. Shaffer & Son
"Your Chevrolet Dealer"

Phone 244 Anita

Anita Phone 3-R-2

DES MOINES VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dunagan

and Mike McManny of Des
Moines were visitors in the
Kermit Bailey home the week-
end of Oct. 23-24.

VISIT AT ATLANTIC,
LEWIS, COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mr. and Mrs. Kermil Bailey
were Sunday visitors at the
Don Petersen home in- Atlan-
tic.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Porter
and family of Des Moines and
the Glenn Nelsons were Sun-
day dinner guests in the El-
mer Smith home, in Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Edvald Jorgen-
sen were in Council Bluffs
Monday. Edvald was schedul-
ed to see his doctor for a
check up.

Maple Grove Club
Elects Officers

Maple Grove Neighborhood
club met at the home of Mrs.
Fred Eden on Thursday, Oct.
28 with seven members pres-
ent.

Election of officers was held
with Mrs. Wes Johnson named
president; Mrs. Raymond Greg-
ersen, vice president; Mrs. El-
mer Fries, secretary, and Mrs.
Edna Scarlett, treasurer.

During the afternoon the
ladies worked on lap robes for
Crestwood Nursing home. Mrs.
William McAfee will be the
Thursday, Nov. 17, hostess.

Fred Christensen
Enlists In Air Force

Fred Christensen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christen-
sen and a 1964 graduate of
the Anita High school, has
enlisted in the U. S. Air Force
and will leave Nov. 5 to be-
gin basic training at Lack-
land AFB, San Antonio, Tex.

Harold Simon Is
Honored On Birthday

On Tuesday evening, Oct.
19, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Marnin
entertained at a family party
honoring Harold Simon on his
birthday anniversary.

Present were the Harold Si-
mon family, the Gary Simon
family, Mrs. Mable Simon
and Charles Marnin.

Visit Roy Parkers
And Wm. Bangham

Homer Bangham spent the
Oct. 23-24 weekend visiting at
the home of his sistter, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Parker and
with his father Wm. Bangham
at Crestwood Nursing Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Bang-
ham visited for several days
last week at the home of his
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Park-
er, and with his brother, Wm.
Bangham.

GENE CARRS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carr of

Des Moines were Saturday,
evening, Oct. 24, visitors at
the Harold Simon home.

Host Party For 22
On Saturday evening Karen

Boysen and Janel Simon were
hostesses at a party at the
Simon home. Twenty-two class-
mates were present.

Visit George Millers
Recent visitors at the Geo.

Miller home were their son,
Charles, and family of Marion,
la., who spent the weekend
of Oct. 15-17 there.

Miss Norma Miller of Port-
land, Ore., accompanied by
three of her-girl friend co-
workers, spent 10 days in New
York City and other points,
also visited her parents the
Gco. Millers over that week-
end.

Each girl visited various
places while in Iowa, reunit-
ing in Omaha for the return
air trip to Portland.

ATTENDS SERVICES
FOR MRS. IDA STEHL

George Miller left on Sun-
day, Oct. 17, for Bertrand,
Nebr., where he attended fun-
eral services for Mrs. Ida
Stehl on Sunday afternoon.

Before returning home Mon-
day evening he visited Wm.
Miller at Lexington and the
John Kuehn family at Hart-
well, Nebr.

SOS Club Meets
SOS club held its October

meeting at the home of Mrs.
Mike Lambertsen, with 6 mem-
bers and 4 visitors present.

Visitors were Mrs. Wayne
Ewing, Mrs. Kent Lambertsdn,
Mrs. Earl Heath and Mrs.
Harvey Jensen. Roll call was
'Something I like to do for
entertainment.'

Door prize was won by Mrs
Larry Paulsen. Guest prize by
Mrs. Jensen, tray prize by
Mrs. Leonard Bailey. Prize for
coming farthest distance went
to Mrs. Larry Paulsen.

Farewell Fetes Honor
Fred Christensen

A family dinner held Sun.
day, Oct. 24, at the Dale Chris-
tensen home honored their
son Fred, soon to leave for
Air Force training.

Present were his grandmo-
thers, Mrs. F. W. Stager and
Mrs. Martin Christensen, also
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuchel
of WWnut, the John Larsen
and Jim Larsen families.

On Wednesday evening fol
lowing prayer meeting at Com
munity Bible Church a party
was held in honor of Fred
Chrfstenseh.

He received gifts to which
were attached cards, eachi
bearing a Bible verse.

Fred was the guest of hon-
or, and his parents and broth-
ers were also dinner guests
Oct. 17 at the Amos Hoffert
home at Exira.

The Dale Christensen fam-
ily were supper guests at the
Raymond Gregersen home on
Friday evening, Oct. 15. Fred
Christensen was the guests of
honor.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Karen Boysen was a Wed'
nesday evening overnight
guest of Janel Simon.

The Allan Hansens were
Sunday visitors at the Ted
Hansen home.

Lincoln Homemakers
Set Meeting Nov. 12

Lincoln Twp. Homemakers
will meet Nov. 12 at the Hall.

A demonstration on making
gift card stationery using
jressed flowers will be given
»y Mrs. George Miller. Ladies
wishing to take part are to
bring sheet of stationery, El-
mer's glue and pressed dried
"lowers.

A demonstration on making
cooky gift containers from
coffee cans will be given by
Mrs. Leroy Kinzie. Ladies
wishing to make these will
please bring coffee cans with
plastic lid, plastic colored
chore girls, aluminium foil or
contact paper.

OPEN HOUSE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOV. 5 & 6

1:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

At Farm Store 2 miles west and 2 miles north, Fontanelle; 2 miles west and
7 miles south of Canby; 9 miles south, 2 miles east and 4 miles south of Adair
3'̂  miles east of Bridgewater on Highway 92 and 2'/4 miles north.

HELP us celebrate our 4th year in the Dairy Equipment Sales and Service
NEW DELAVAL MILKERS IN ACTION

Suspended, Pail-Type, Cow-to-Can, and Conversion Units for all makes of milkers.

ALL DE LAVAL EQUIPMENT ON DISPLAY.

DOOR PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN
EACH DAY

A 10% discount will be given on all parts and supplies,
over a $10 order, and 5% on all dairy equipment, purchased
during the open house.

BRING THE FAMILY. TREATS FOR ALL THE KIDS.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED

QUECK'S DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Sales and Service

HAROLD QUECK
AUTHORIZED DELAVAL DEALER FONTANELLE, IOWA

ANITA
BOWLING

Friday afternoon women's
league, Oct. 29, Belts and
Beer won 2 from Dixon Whole-
sale; Frito-Lay 2 from United
Super Save; Marks Hardware
2 from Adair Bowl. High
game, Anna Mary Nelson 166,
Betty Wahlert 157, Anita
Stephenson, 156, Jo Robison
148, Shirley Kluever 142, Kay
Lathrop 140, Audrey Wahlert
146, Arlene Scholl 139, Elveda
Clark 153, Glendale Robison
149, Lelah Harris 144, Beverly
Jorgensen 146. High series,
Mrs. Nelson 469, Mrs. Wahlert
425, Mrs. Robison 415, Mrs.
Kluever 408, Mrs. Lathrop 405,
Mrs. Wahlert 404, Mrs. Scholl
404, Mrs. Clark 401, Lelah
Harris 401, Mrs. Jorgensen
400.

Early Tuesday Mixed dou
bles, Oct. 26, McCarty-Garrett
won 3 from Duskin-Anderson';
Robison-Harris won 3 from
Harris-Kluever; Osen-Faga 2
from Fletcher-Stephenson; Jor-
gensen-Scholl 2 from Robison-
Nelson. High games, Merle
Robison rolled a 237, Harvey
Fletcher a 236, Wid Garrett a
207 and Anita Stephenson a
199. High series, Garrett 603,
Fletcher 599, Robison 543, Ray
Kluever 524 and Mrs. Steph-
enson 461.

Late Tuesday Mixed Dou-
bles, Oct.,.2.6, The Clarkes won
3 from'Iwean-Lehmah; Hut-
chins-Thompson 3 from Roof-
Caltrider; Kinney-Walker 2
from Swinehart-Martin. High
games, Swinehart 227, Velma
Grasty 190. High series Swine-
hart 563, Clair Walker 508,
Velma Grasty 543.

Four County League League,
Oct. 28, Waddell Junkits won
4 from Gambles; The Redwood
4 from Western Supply; An
ita State Bank 3 from Newells
Tavern; Chapman-Morgan 3
from Haszard Oil. High games
Dale Jensen 254-211; Herb
Waddell 218; Hershel McCas-
key 209-202; Lynn Swinehart
202. High series Jensen 641;
Ray Kluever 554, Dick Peter*
son 554, Hershel McCaskey
553 and Herb Waddell 533.

BUYS REGISTERED
MILKING SHORTHORN

Rodney, Petersen, Anita, has
purchased a heifer calf, Chest-
nut Hill Mamie 321380, from
Ralph Nichols and Sons, At-
lantic.

The new animal is a regis-
tered Milking Shorthorn and
the record of the transfer of
ownership has been made by
the American Milking Short-
horn Society at Springfield,
Mo.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
FETES ROGER PENTON

A birthday party was held
Sunday, Oct. 24, at Virgil Pen-
ton home honoring their son
Roger, who was one year old
Sunday. Guests were Mr,
and Mrs. Paul Pen ton, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Pen ton, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman 'Barnholdt
and sons of Massena, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Penton and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Bissell of Cumberland.

Attends Iowa .Nursing
Home Assn. Sessions

Mrs. Virginia Reid, opera
tor of Potter Nursing Home
since the death of her moth-
er, Mrs. Ada Potter on Sept
8, attended the annual con-
vention of Iowa Nursing Home
Association at Hotel Fort Des
Moines, three days last week
She attended the banquet last
Wednesday evening.

The main topic for opera
tors at the Tuesday session
was on Medicare.

Home Cured & smokec
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

ANITA CUB
SCOUT NEWS

Den 1 cub scouts met Mon-
day afternoon after school
with their den mother and
ather, the Robert Millers.

Nine boys were present for
roll call.

The boys finished their Hal-
oween masks by putting on

designs and then made trick
and treat bags. Mick Robison
had treats for all.

They discussed the pack
meeting that was to be held
Wednesday night, what part
hey would have. The meeting

closed with the pledge of al-
egiance.

Den 2 Cub Scouts met af-
:er school with their den mo-
:her, Mrs. Earl Heath. The
meeting was opened with the
pledge of allegiance and sing-
ng of "America." They dis-

cussed the trip they are tak-
ing to Minden, Nebr., this
weekend. Outdoor games were
enjoyed and Jim Rasmuisen
lad treats.

Den III Cub Scouts enjoyed
a Halloween party at the
lome of their den mother,
VIrs. Jim Barnes, on Tues-
day after school.

Joe Stanley and Mrs. Barn
es had treats for all. Cos-
tumes made were taken home
and they were worn at the
Wednesday night pack meet
ing.

Den 4 Cub scouts and their
den mother, Mrs. Charles
Chadwick and some guests,

REMEMBER
THE NAME

Dayton
when you are shop-
ping around for win-
ter tread tires.

Put a pair of

DAYTON
winter treads on your car.
Tires from a big pile
aren't any better, or don't
run any longer. Remem-
ber the quality — and
cheek our price . . . .

Anita
Oil Co.

CARL — AARON
Anita, Iowa

!ook a tour of the Anita Tri-
}une Monday after school.
They were shown how the
weekly newspaper is set up
and how the finished papers
come out of the press.

We wish to thank Mr. Cas-
sell for taking of his time to
give us a most interesting
tour of the Tribune plant. It
was most interesting and gave
us more of an idea just what
it takes to put out a news-
paper.

Mrs. Mardell Chadwick,
Den Mother and Den IV
Cub Scouts

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
West Main Neighborhood

circle were entertained at the
home of Mrs. Mildred Me-
LauMilin Monday afternoon.
Mrs. James Brown was co-
hostess.

Thirteen members were pres-
ent for a social afternoon of
visiting and handwork. Mrs.
Raymond Lantz received the
tray prize.

Refreshments were served
at the close of the afternoon
by the hostesses.

Arnold ' Vi,it

iand family near

Get y o u , i > r f l

from Parrott Oil & Gait
Adair.

—Silver \Veddin_
Open House

Saturday Evening, No,, {
7:30 to 9 p.m.

K P Hall, Anil,
Dance following at 9 J

Everyone Welcome

Athelea and Earl HeaHil

ARE YOU

"SET"
• for the I

HOLIDAYS

Your Best for UK
holidays and all Important

dates! Let us adapt i
•mart new hair styfc It I
Jbttj fMtnra for

BLANCHES
BEAUTY
SALON

Main Street Aniul

Estate Auction
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10

Northwest edge of Adair
1 o'clock

Apartment size Stove; Refrigerator; Near re* I
Zenith 23" TV; Bedroom Suite; Bed; Dresser; |
Commode; 2 Rockers; Near new S. P. Mower.

4 Antique Chairs; 2 Antique Clocks

1950 DODGE CAR
Many, many other household, shop and garden tools tM |
numerous to mention.

TERMS—CASH

WM. PAUL ESTATE
Lynn Dorsey Glen Wedemeyer Karl Comll |

Auct. Executor Clerk

Wm. Fisher, Arty

November 7 - 13 ta

AMERICAN

EDUCATION
WEEK!

BANKING HERE IS AN

EDUCATION
IN COMPLETE SERVICE

IT'S SIMPLE AS A • B - C

WE WILL BE
GLAD TO HELP

YOU WITH YOUR
BANKING

NEEDS

Special Checking
Regular Checking
Savings Accounts
Safety Deposits
Home Buying Loans
Personal & Auto Loans
Fanning Business Loans

To Make your money Grow —

To Arrange a low cost loan —

To Pay By Check

These and many other service* a»
available right here in Anita under
one roof.

ANITA
STATE BANK

ANITA, IOWA



ANITA CUB
SCOUT NEWS

Oct. 27, at the American Le-
gion Hall, the October pack
meeting of the Anita Cub
Scouts was. held, with over
60 cu,bs, den mothers, parents
and 'the cubmaster present.

Den 4 had the gathering and
inspection a n d den 5 t h e
opening. Den 1 had the sttt
on "mouth to mouth" resusci-
tation. Kirk Brocker showed
and demonstrated his "resus-
ciation" model.

Den 2 had the closing for
the meeting and Den 3 served
refrshments.

Cubmaster Bob Miller pass-
ed out several awards.

Den Mothers of the Anita
Cub Scouts met Monday at
the Robert Miller home for
a planning meeting of upcom-
ing activities. Mrs. Cortez
.Stanley is to be another help-
er for the Cub Scouts.

Den 1 met Monday after
school with the Bob Millers; 8
boys were present for roll

call. For activity they talked
of their Minden, Nebr., trip.

Each boy took part in a
nail driving contest, and they
learned how. to take out and
put in the blade for a copping
saw. They were shown the
electric drill and how it work
ed and differed from a brace
and bit.

Ideas were given for a treat
box which was made to be
used by the boys when it is
their time for treats. George
Brownsberger is the new den
chief.

The boys played leap frog
and Marty Kinzie had treats.

Den 2 met Monday after
noon with their den mother,
Mrs. Earl Heath. Opening was
the pledge of allegiance. The
boys had a nail driving con-
test and played outdoor games.
Royce Turner had treats.

Den 3 Cub Scouts met Mon-
day after school with their
den mother, Mrs. Jim Barnes.
Ronnie Duff is the new den
chief.

The boys discussed their
Saturday trip to Minden,
Nebr., and then mounted

To The Voters Who Supported Us

at the Anita Town Election Tuesday. We
are grateful for the large turnout of voters
and hope to be worthy of the confidence you
have placed in us.

Arlo Christensen, Mayor-elect

Allen Christensen, Councilman

Mrs. loina Neighbors

Gay Karstens Councilmen-elect

Shorty Scott

Sid Larsen

SEE YOUR

New Machinery and
used Equipment

Dealer in Anita
for Genuine

• I I .* | • INTERNATIONAL
Used Machinery

n o i T i iFor Sale Include:
• 11 foot Wheel Disk ..................... .$ 275.00
• 1 - MH Picker ....................... . ...... $1,100.00
• 1 - New Idea Spreader ................ $.. 250.00
• 1 - IHC Mower ............................ $.. 225.00

PIC A A FRIT IMPLEMENT
DEMENT COMPANY

-u Anita, Iowa
Floyd Dement, Owner

BUY YOUR PLOWDOWN

Fertilizers
NOW . . . .

Our stock of Fertilizer is real good. Buy
now at fall prices, before you fall plow.

30-10-0
in good

supply at your

FARMERS CO-OP
Anita, Iowa

leaves on colored paper and
gave them a a coat of shellac.

Mike Barnes had treats for
all.

Congl. Youth Group
To Clean Church Yard

IFF youth group of the An-
ita Congregational church met
Monday evening at Fellow-
ship hail with 13 members
present.

Discussion was held on pro-
jects and what they will do
for the year. Sunday after-
noon the youths will meet at
the church and rake and
clean the church and parson-
age yards.

Bill Parker is the group
leader. Alanna Holland served
refreshments.

Mrs. Coe's Grandchildren
In Calif., Hospitalized

Mrs. Letha Coe has receiv-
ed word that her granddaugh
ter, Diane Coe, and grandson,
Stanley Coe, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Coe of Wil
Imington, Calif., were recent
ly hospitalized. Diane had an
appendectomy and Stanley had
broken his arm.

BIRTHDAYS NOTED
AT SUNDAY DINNER

Sunday dinner guests at the
Gerald Sheumaker home were
Mrs. Leta Taylor and Mrs.
Leona Barnholdt of Wiota,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hartkopf
and Mrs. Esta Sheumaker of
Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Joyce of Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Keasey, daughter and
son of Jewell and Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Jessen and fam<

.
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Taylor

of Wiota were afternoon. cal
lers.

The occasion was to observe
birthdays of Gerald, which
was that day, and of Mrs.
Letha Coe, which is Nov. 5.

Mrs. Lavon Baetz To
Have Foot Surgery

Mrs. Lavon Baetz of Coun
cil Bluffs, daughter-in-law of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Baetz, will
enter Jennie Edmundson Hos-
pital next week and will have
surgery on her foot.

Mr. ami Mrs. Baetz have
been in Council Bluffs and
will return there when she
enters the hospital to stay
with thir son until she re-
turns home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Darroll Baetz
and family of Las Vegas, Nev.,
visited his father in Council
Bluffs and his grandparents.
They left for their home on
Sunday.

LEROY KINZIE
HOME FOR WEEKEND

Mrs. Leroy Kinzie took her
husband back to Des Moines
on Wednesday morning. Mr.
Kinzie, who is at a rehabili-
tation center in Des Moines,
spent • the weekend with his
family .

Accompanying them to Des
Moins wrere Mrs. Henry Chris-
tensen, Mrs. Carl Livingston
and Mrs. John Shultz.

visitAbout 5,500 persons
the White House daily.

A nail driven into a .tree
trunk would be at the same
height from the ground five
years later.

Modern Homes Demand
Modem Wiring

IT'S
ANTI-FREEZE

TIME....
Drive in for a radiator

check, fan belt check, heat-
er hose check, and battery
check.

WE STOCK

SNOW
TIRES

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita
Phone 25 For Service!

NO HUNTING
SIGNS FOR SALE

IOC
EACH

OR

$1 DOZ.
Pheasant Season Opens Nov. 13

ANITA
TRIBUNE

Iowa

Township Extension
Council Elections Slated

Extension elections have
been scheduled Nov. 9-22 for
eight of Cass County's 16
townships, Bruce Behrends,
Council chairman, announces.

Townships holding elections
include Benton, Franklin, Mas-
sena, Pleasant, and Union
Townships. The 8 remaining
townships do not hold elections
this year as Council members
terms do not expire Until
Dec. 31,. 1968s

A special program has been
planned for. the Extension
Election fittings which will
include showing of the 1965
Cass County 4-H Fair movie,
highlighting the activities of
the top winners at the County
Fair. .

In addition, 4-H awards will
be presented and in several
instances pot luck suppers
have been .plannned. High
lights of the 1964-65 program
year of Extension activities
and major programs to be in-
itiated in 1966 will be an-
nounced and explained by the
Extension Staff.

The election meetings are
scheduled to open at 7:30 p.
m. with all qualified voters
from the respective townships
invited to attend. The sched-
ule and nominees for the vari-
ous elections include:

Benton''Township — Dick
Richter and' Joe Ballenseifer,
Nov. 9 at Benton Center School.

Franklin Township — Ted
Jessen, Jr. and Verlane West-
phal at the Norway Center
Club House, Nov. 10.

Massena Township — Elmer
Pont and Roger Hall, Nov. 16
at the Massena Methodist
Church (Victoria township al
so included to participate in
the extension night).

Pleasant Township — Ray
Burnham, Bill Walkinshaw,
Nov. 18 at the Griswold City
Hall (with Noble township al-
so participating).

Union Township — Carl Sy-
monds and 'Bernard Pettinger,
Nov. 22 at Cumberland School
Gym. ;.

The 'council' members from
the remaining 8 townships
holding terms'expiring in 1966
include Lynn Dorsey, Grant
Township; Melvin Gissible,
Lincoln; Jack Platt, Victoria.
Bruce McLaren, Edna, and
Creighton Sindt, Noble.

The County!Extension Coun-
cil serves as a local governing
body of the County Extension
Service, which) cooperates with
Iowa State University in bring-
ing Educational} programs in
the area of Agriculture, Home
Economics, 4-H ̂ hd Community
life as a part of the continu-
ing educatton .program made
available to residents of Cass
County.. ; v

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Edward Ruggles, who is em-

ployed in Chicago, spent the
weekend with his family.

f

Anita Cubs Among 1,400
Thronging, Thru! Pioneer
Village On Saturday

Twenty-eight Cub Scouts,
nine adults' and two guests
left Anita at 5:30 Saturday
morning by cars for Omaha,
where they boarded a special
train for Miriden, Nebr., and
visited Pioneer Village.

The 18-car special train left
from the Burlington depot a-
bout 7:45 a. m., with a total
of 1,400 cubs and adult chap-
erons from southwest Iowa
and Nebraska.

As the cubs were boarding
the train at Omaha, station
KMTV cameras took pictures,
which were shown on the eve-
ning newscasts. Seen were
Cubmaster Robert Miller and
Cortez Stanley and some of
the Anita boys, who were not
identified.

The group carried sack
lunches, which they ate in
the park at Minden. About
noon, the group walked four
abreast to the museum to see
the vast display of relics.

They left Minden for the
return trip home at 3 p. m.,
arrived in Omaha about 6:15
and came home in cars.

For some this was the first
train ride. They are reported
to have been a very orderly
group of young boys.

16 Year Safe Driving
Record Ends East Of
Anita Sunday Night

Keith Bolin, 52, of Justice,
HI., driver for Trans-American
Freight Lines,1 Inc., overturn-
ed in a ditch on the north
side of the road two miles east
of Anita on highway 90 Sun-
day night about 10 p. m.

Officers said Bolin, who was
westbound, stated he was forc-
ed off the road by an oncom-
ing truck. Damage to the
truck was estimated at $10,000.
He escaped injury. The Illinois
trucker was hauling 30,000
pounds of freight from Chica-
go to Omaha. The cargo was
unloaded into another truck.
Bolin recently had received

an award for 16 years of safe
driving.

AREA WIDE IMPROVEMENT
SURVEY TO BE LAUNCHED*

Plans are nearlng comple-
al need survey for Cass County
and section of Pottawattamie,
Shelby, A u d u b o n , Guthrie,
Adair, Montgomery and Adams
County reports Dan Merrick,
County Extension Director,
business and community lead*
ers of the above Indentified
area, plans have been under
way for some time for con-
ducting a survey aimed at pro-
viding additional information
for community leaders to as-
sist in formulating long range
community development plans.

The purposes of the survey
include:

(1) To determine .the, proba-
We number of . students for
different kinds of .education
and training program beyond
the high school.Jevel.'

(2) To determine^ Informa-
tion about the number of
workers and their skills so
that existing business can be
encouraged to grow and new
industry be sold on locating
in the area according to labor
availability.

(3) To delineate the respec-
tive trade areas for the vari-
ous communities within the
total area and find sugges-
tions based upon people's com-
ments on how individual bus-
inesses by commodity areas
can be improved to provide
better services to the cus-
tomers.

The over-all objective of the
survey is to assist community
leaders in developing an im-
proved community by provid-
ing additional educational fa-
cilities, more job opportuni-
ties, and better stores and
services for the public.

Communities cooperating to
seek this additional informa-
tion include: Anita, Adair, At-
lantic, Walnut, Griswold, Mas-
sena and Cumberland, who in
turn requested the Cass coun-
ty Extension Service and Iowa
State University to assist in
formulating and interpreting
the information being sought
by the survey.

Local leaders in respective
towns who make up a steering
committee include: From Ani-
ta, Rev. Joseph A. Delvin,
Albert Karns, jr.; From Mas-
sena, Don Curry and J. E.
Amdor; From Atlantic, W. L.
McCormick, W. B. Wilcox.

From Griswold, Robert Me-
labor inventory, and education,
tion to launch a retail trade,
Connolee and Gene Lewis;
Cumberland, Les Merchant,
Terry Harris; W a l n u t , Al
Schirm and Dr. Louis A. Mil-
ler; and Adair, Fred H. Mertz
and M. S. Nolan.

The above named committee
working with the local Ex-
tension service and Dr. Rich-
ard Maxon of Iowa State Uni-
versity has developed a ser-
ies of questionnaires. By sta-
tistical sampling, approximate-
ly 10% of the residents In the
area will receive questionnair-
res. The accuracy of the ques-
tionnaires according to Mer-
rick, should give answers with
at least 95% accuracy, assum-
ing general public will coop-
erate in letting the business
and community leaders know
their wishes . It is the
first attempt made by these
total communities to find the
exact wishes of the public re-

garding these respective com-
bined areas.

Training meeting for groups
assisting with the personal
distribution and pick-up of the
opinionnaires for Cumberland,
Massena, Anita and Adair are
yet to be formulated.

Need For More Meat
Packing Plants Shown

An 'Iowa Development'meat
packing report sho.wg that
more processing plants will be
needed in Iowa in the next 10
years.

This need could range up to
as many as 10 beef plants and
11 pork plants by 1975.

Cost factors apparently lim-
it the profitable size of plants,
this resulting in more, small-
er facilities.

Cattle
which w ,
«> 1HB1, is
2,992.700,000

Hog slaughter in th
was he

pounds. Pork
pected to hit
pounds by 1975

OTS? «•'225'5M,000

2,223,600,000 pound y

and announced hog sla
PSDt

capacity is approvim ? ,6hter

555,700,000. pproximat(!ly 2,

ins is not expected
Place evenly across the
because some
have greater
ty than production ,».

star g™-»
current slaughter

4 FREE TURKEYS
To Be Given Away Before Thanksgiving

Register Each Week For Turkeys

To be given away on Saturday, Nor. 6; Stfu,
day, Nov. 13; Saturday, Nor. 20. and Wedneuli.'
Nov. 24. "

BONNESEN'S
We Give Gold Bond Stamps Anita, li,

ANITA MUNICIPAL UTILITIES
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Light Plant Office
October 8, 1965
The regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Anita
Municipal Utilities met in regular session with the
members present: Trustees Les Eddy and Alfred
Absent, Chairman Wilbur Matthews
No unfinished business.
New Business:
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved
Motion by Dement and seconded by Eddy to transfer $100001)
from the Electric General fund to the Electric Reserve Fund
Vote: Aye, All. Carried.
Motion b'y Dement and .seconded by Eddy that the following
bills be allowed and warrants drawn on the transfer for the
same.
Vote: Aye, All. Carried.
DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE MONTH OF OCTOBER 1961

Electric
Rock Island Motor Transit, Freight .: $ 3.75
Gambles Store, Water Line Supplies
Bureau of Reclamation, Wholesale Pwr. 1,486.52
Kline Texaco Service, Gas for truck 12 40
Anita Municipal Util., Water & Power __ 3.50
Barnes Town & Country Drug,

Thermometer •_ 12.19
Standard Oil Co., Fuel Oil 751.38
Iowa Machinery & Supply Co.,

Water Line Supplies
West Iowa Telephone Co., Tele. Service 10.00
Jorgensen Garage, Welding 1.50
Iowa Electric Supply Co., Street Lights 2,169.32
Twin Cities Welding Co., Checking Head 15.00
Warren Douglas Co., Chlorine
Terry-Durin Co., Electric Supplies 68.24
Dielman Auto Parts Co., Shop Supplies
Director Internal Revenue, WH Tax
la. State Commerce Comm., Util. Asses.
E-M-S Inc., Chlorine Valves

Water
$

91.56

10.00
104.43

16.58
164.00

16.73

10.11
17.89

854.00

Anita Lumber Co., Shop Supplies
Enterprise Electric Co., Light Bulbs
Hawkeye Electric Co., Transformers
Allied Eng. Co., Ready Mix Cone.
Electric Reserve, Savings 1,000.00
la. Public Employer's Ret. System,

IPERS Tax 274.00
la. Employment Sec. Comm., S. S. 296.00
Treasurer, State of la., Sales Tax 348.98
Treasurer, State of la., Use Tax
Trustee IEA Ind. Trust, Emp. Ins.
Standard Service Station, Gas for truck

Eddy's Boots

PTA Study Club
To Meet Tuesday

PTA Study club will meet
Tuesday, Nov. 9, at 2 p. m. at
the elementary building for
their November meeting.

Mrs. George Kopp will re-
view "How The Child's Iden-
tity Grows" and Mrs Elsie ™laus Bennken. Easement Fee
Karstens, 6th grade instructor, T ,̂as .̂ TowP 5f A""3- Sewer Coll
will present "Adding Up New
Math."

Everyone is cordially invit-
ed to attend the study group
and hear the interesting dis-
cussion of topics.

4.14
65.81
14.83
30.44

-- Salaries 1 1,219.46
Treasurer's report was read and approved.

Merlyn Haszard,' Easement~Fee~II I"
"'-— Behnken, Easement Fee

284.12
5.56

182.40

53.66

6.10

81.25

91.46
98.69
96.70

10.00
12.95
25.00
25.00

794.3L
597.84

*«c jicaauiei s repon was reao. ana approved.
No further business coming before the Board at this time.
motion to adjourn carried.
ATTEST:

H. C. Gill, Secretary
Les Eddy, Chairman, Protein.

WORLD FAMOUS

Texas Cowgirls
will play an Anita-Atlantic All-Star mens
basketball team (men's rules) at the

Wiota Gym
8P.M. .TUESDAY, NOV. 9
Professional Entertainment at half-time

Tickets at the door, $1, 60<, 25*

An Evening of Fun and Entertainment
For All

Benefit For Anita Fire Hall



QUARTERLY
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

OF THE
A N I T A

COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
Anita, Iowa

I hereby certify that! the fol
lowing is a true and correc
report of the receipts and
disbursements in the fund
of the Anita Community
School District No. 2, Anila
Iowa for the quarter ending
September 30, 1965, that the
following is a list of all re
ceipts and warrants drawi
on the funds of said district
for the quarter ending Sep
tember 30, 1965 to individuals
firms, and corporations namec
except warrants drawn for
regular salaries.

JEAN GILL, .Sec.
Schoolhouse Fund

Balance on hand June
30, 1965 18,253.13

Receipts—
Adair County Treasur-

er, district tax 118.49
Cass County Treasur-

er, district tax 1,961.16
Sale of O r i g i n a l

Bonds 60,000.00
Premium on Original

Bonds 9.30
Interest on Original

Bonds 262.52

Total to Account for_80,604.60
To: Iowa' Des Moines

National Bank for
Securities I n v e s t -
ment 49,540.44

Balance on hand, Sep-
tember 30, 1965 31,064.16

General Fund
Balance on hand June

30, 1965 88,664.78
Total Receipts during

quarter 28,603.26

Total to a c c o u n t
for 117,268.04

Salaries paid during
quarter 45,903.84

Warrants as listed be-
low 21,491.52

Balance on hand Sep-
tember 30, 1965 49,872.68

Receipts—
Adair County Treasur-

er: district tax 962.90
Adair County Treasur-

er: pension 45.81
Marilyn Ohms: type-

55.00

Mlsbursements—
Anita Lumber Com-

pany: paint, repairs
for building 346.97

Anita Utilities: water,
sewer, electricity ___ 495.84

Anita Publishing Co.:
office supplies, pub-
lishing fees 544.42

Acme Chemical Com-
pany: janitorial sup-
plies 280.20

Andersen, Ken: repairs
for cooler 48.55

Anita Feed Service:
seed, coal 992.18

A.H.S. Activity: postage,
annual account 215.20

Atlantic Bookbinding
Co.: books rebound— 30.06

Behnken Motor Co.: bus
repair

Baker & Taylor Co.:
library books 113.24

Bonnesens: home ec
supplies 1.41

B o o t h Enterpris e s:
maps 20.60

Bayard News: printing
bonds 77.00

Benham, John: plaster-
ing 14.00

Budd, Elaine: clerical
assistance to treasur-
er 120.00

Clerk of Wiota: water
bills 60.00

Cook Paint Co.: patch-
all 2.98

Current History: debate
material 1.95

Capital Sanitary Supply:
janitorial supplies __ 137.70

lamblin Plumbing &
Heating: repairs — 19.40

Dement Implement Co.:
mower repair 150.15

Dept. of Public Inst.:
1.00

writer
C & C, Feed, typewrit-

er 55.00
Book R e n t , Towel

Fees, s t u d e n t in-
surance 4,690.27

Cass County Treasur-
er: district tax 13,659.72

Cass County Treasur-
er: monies and cred-
its 28.38

Cass County Treasur-
er, pension 758.31

Cass County Treasur-
er, mobile home tax 267.81

Student's for "Time"
Magazine 109.90

Treasurer of State:
Transportation Aid. 7,099.10

Treasurer of State:
Vocational Home Ec-
onomics 871.06

book
Denison, T. S. & Co.:

elementary operetta _
Des Moines Register:

ad
Dulin, John: transform-

er
Dorsey, Don: mixer re-

pairs
Del Chemical Corp.:

paint
Ed's Cafe: dry cleaning
Electric Equipment Co.:

repairs 35.43
Fitschen, Claus: cler-

ical work on reorgan-
ization 10.00

Field E n t e r p r i s e s :
world book encyclope-
dia 298.60

F. W. Faxon Company:
library magazines 329.50

Gambles: repairs and

Co.. bus supplies 25.70
Moore Music Co.: mus-

ic, instruments 579.63
Newell, Clyde: reim-

burse for freight 1.40
NuBall Mfg. Co.: clean-

ing supplies, preser-
vatives 279.94

National Wildlife: libr-
ary subscription 10.00

Newsweek: library sub-
scription 16.00

National Geographic: li-
brary'subscription __ 16.55

Nat'l School Public Re-
lations: album 5.00

Kenneth Neary: cleri-
cal work on reorgan-
ization 10.00

Olson, Merlin: World
Herald for library __ 10.90

211.58 Popplers Music Store:
music 209.18

Post Office: stamps,
box rent 101.00

Pioneer Pub. Co.: office
supplies 193.79

Playtime Equip. Co.:
elementary supplies _ 89.40

Prentice Hall, Inc.: book 7.11
Parrott Oil Co.: install

gas line and rent on
tank 88.31

Parrott & Sons: book-
keeping supplies 63.48

Pratt Paper Co.: office
and instructional sup-
plies, cleaning sup-
plies, paper supplies 1063.99

Pendgraft, Barbara: of-
fice work 40.00

Power, Emma: material
and labor for curtains 30.73

Rock Island Motor Tran-
sit: freight 19.07

Ribbon and Carbon Sup-
ply: instructional sup-
plies 105.01

Rasmussen Hatch e r y:
softener salt 14.40

Royal McBee Corp.: 3
typewriters 478.50

Russell Sporting Goods:
equip, for summer
program 22.62

REMEMBER THE 'HOPPERS?

28.50

7.60

2.23

2.32

36.32
9.15

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Anita Oil Co.

Jn.
INNEAPOLIS

STOR,
ANDREWS)
mm^^lH—J4* mm AT HINNlPtN

* In the very center of the
dry-near depot*, theatre*.
Mad and whoUtaU districts.

Air-Conditioned Rooms
Radio—TV
Kning Room, Coffee Shop,
Cocktail Lounge.
Garage Service.

350 ROOMS
Moderately

Priced
Telephone:
FE 2-2222

M I N N E A P O L i

M I N N E S O T A

WHO, Monoaw

supplies 47.70
Gill, Linda: work in

principal's office 6.00
Gillin Gas Co.: bottle

gas 35.00
Gaylord Bros.: library

supplies 12.80
Hornbuckle, Glen C.:

supplies 5.00
ETawkeye 'E lec t r i c :

lamps 20.70
Haszard, Margaret: libr-

ary work 31.25
Holcomb Mfg. Co.: jani-

torial supplies 140.08
Huntington Laborator-

ies: janitorial sup-
plies 177.25

Hawkeye Truck Equip-
ment Co.: bus sup-
plies , 27.09

Hammond, C. S. Co.:
booklets 1.55

Holley School Supply
Co.: lefty scissors — 7.70

Hammond & Stephens
Co.: office supplies.. 116.85

Havens, Barbara: cleri-
cal work on reorgani-
zation 20.00

Humble Co.: stencils.. 7.84
la. Pub. Employees Ret.

Sys.: matching IPE-
RS 1675.74

la. Employment Secur-
ity Comm.: matching
social security 1791.22

Iowa Audio Visual:
lamps 26.68

la. H. S. Music Assoc.:
dues 2.00

Iowa State University:
films 11.48

la. Assoc. of School
Boards: dues 70.00

I.B.M. Corp.: payment
on dictating machine,
clocks 309.51

Iowa State Industries:
bus stops, desks, tow-
els 471.14

Jorgensen Garage: wel-
ding 2.00

Kitelinger, Mrs. Ken-
neth: clerical work
on reorganization 10.00

Kaufmann, Mrs. Agnes:
laundry 25.00

Klich, John: repairs for
cooler 54.78

Karns Ins. Agency:
copying machine 300.00

Long & Son: adhesive 8.46
Latta, J. S.: general

supplies for instruc-
tion 597.38

Lewis, Jim: tune pianos 25.00
McLuen, W. B., mileage

and postage on bonds 12.20
Mutual of Omaha, stu-

dent insurance 1508.50
Metropolitan Supply: of-

fice supplies 7.76
Monroe, 0. M.: painting

flag pole 12.25
Midwest Shop Supplies:

shop equipment' 24.18
Missouri-Kansas Chemi-

cal: preservatives —_ 240.60
Mosler-Strauss Safe Co.:

repairs for door clo-
sers 13.84

Midcontinent E q u i p .

Shaffer Garage: bus re-
pair 266.35

Shaffer Oil Co.: gas for
school car • 6.33

Schmoller & Mueller:
music and-music sup-
plies 254.36

S t a t e University of
Iowa: films 3.18

Supt. of Documents: li-
brary material 3.75

Standard Typewri te r
Co.: repair and clean-
ing of typewriters — 229.52

School Sound System:
balance due on sound
system 1620.00

Scribner's Sons: library
books 85.48

Science News Letter: 1
yr. subscription 5.50

Smith's Welding Equip:
shop supplies 79.60

State Agency for Sur-
plus: elementary sup-
plies 12.75

Schildberg Const. Co.:
gravel 317.52

Town of Wiota: mowing 13.75
Town & Country Ins.:

fidelity bonds, new
bus ins., property ins. 125.97

Time Education Pro-
gram: "Time" Maga-
zine for students 295.75

Tryon, Patricia: teach-
er travel 43.50

United School Equip,
bus parts 28.25

Unity Welding & Sup-
ply: shop —27.45

V o s s Manufacturing:
window 21.02

Valley. Motors: bus

90 Attend Hobby
Lobby Open House

Open house held Saturday,
Oct. 23, from 1 to 9 p.m. at
the Hobby Lobby, Anita's
newest business, was attended
by 90 ladies from Atlantic,
Lyman, Massena, Exira, Adair
and Anita.

Lynette Hansen had charge
of the registration. Coffee and
cookies were served during
the afternoon and evening.
Mrs. Joe Rydl of Exira receiv-
ed the ceramic door prize giv-
en by Mrs. Lillian Boedeker
and Karen Miller received the
fall floral arrangement given
by Mrs. Mildred Hansen.

Free lessons in ceramics
will be given by Mrs. Boe-
deker and the shop will be
open afternoons on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday from
1:30 to 5:30 and Saturday
evening from 7 to 9. Mrs.
Boedeker has a kiln in her
home where the products will

Attend Pedersen
Baptism In Omaha

Mr. and Mrs Ran
and sons Dennis ,S
attended bapti d

Oct. 24, for tli
ter and niece,
daughter of
T^mas^Pede^n ? York.

the Kountze MemortaiT at

elical Lutheran Church i?"£
maha. The Heaths wer? n °-
|n the woidman &£**
home following the

Kansas Visitors
Mrs Mabel Macklin of

sion Kans., and Mrs
Hudson of Mcrriai , James

be fired.
Mrs. Hansen will arrange

parts
West Iowa Tele. Co.:

27.01

telephone 146.99
Wiota Telephone Co.:

telephone 16.15
Willis, B. L.: legal fees 1405.00
Welch Scientific Co.:

chemicals for lab 385.32
Wilson Co.: library sup-

plies 12.52
W i l l i a m s o n , Boyd:

plumbing repair 11.62
Walker, Mrs. Max: cler-

ical work on reorgan-
ization 10.00

Weber, Mrs. James:
clerical work on re-
organization 10.00

Western Supply Co.:
heating repairs 44.83

Brownies Elect Officers
Seventeen Brownie girls met

Monday, Oct. 25 after school
at the Elementary building.

Election of officers was
held, with Pam Miller as
president, Shirley Pine, sec-
retary and Diane
treasurer.

Cameron,

Mrs. Florence Lewis helped
the girls learn their Brownie
song. Pumpkins
for Halloween.

were
Joni

made
Kauf-

mann served refreshments.

Mehlmann Girts Talent
Winners At Massena

Phyllis, Shirley and Shar-
lotte Mehlmann, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mehl-
mann of Massena, who are pi-
ano students of Mrs. Ray-
mond Lantz, recently placed
in the Bill Riley contest held
in Massena.

The girls placed third in
the contest with a piano trio
selection and will appear on
KRNT TV in January.

Two other daughters of the
Mehlmanns in previous years
were also piano students of
Mrs. Lantz.

NEW BOOKS
AT LIBRARY

ADULT FICTION
Airs Above the Ground
by Mary Stewart—

A romantic suspense novel
by this popular author has its
setting in Austria with the
famous Lippizan stallions cen-
ter stage.
In the Sun
by Jon Godden—

Terrior in a lovely Spanish
coast villa — escapist fiction
that tells a good story.
Wanderers Eastward,
Wanderers West
by Kathleen Wlnsor—

A novel of life in the ore
camps of Montana and the
mansions of Wall Street dur-
ing the two decades following
the Civil War by the author
of "Forever Amber."
You Can't Get There From
Here by Earl Hammer—

Young Wes Scott searches
the likely haunts of New York
for his kindly father who has
disappeared after losing his
job as a television writer—by
the a u t h o r of "Spencer's
Mountain.'*

A Caribbean Mystery
by Agatha Christie-

Jane Marple is vacationing
on the island of St. Honore
and back at her extra-curricu-
lar hobby of figuring out who
did the murder.

FOR THE YOUNGER SET
The Little Boy and the
Birthdays by Helen Buckly—

A small boy discovers for
himself that remembering oth-
er people's birthdays is as
much fun as having them re-
member his.
Alligator Smiling In the
Sawgrass by Ira Ironmonger—

A tale that pleads to be
read aloud about a green al-
ligator who had a big, secret
smile and believed the world
was his.
The Mouse and the Motor-
cycle by Beverly Cleary—

Ralph the mouse found an
unexpected career as motor-
cyclist and becomes a good
friend of the owner of the
motorcycle.
In the Middle of the Night
by Aileen Fisher—

A little girl's birthday ar-
rived and the present she
chose—to go out doors in the
middle of the night away from
the light of the town where
only the stars winked down.'

NON-FICTION
Wandering Through Winter
by Edwin Teale—

One of the nation's most
talented nature writers pre-
sents the final volume in a
series of four seasonal, con-
tinent-wide s u r v e y s of the
American countryside. 49 pho-
tos from Southern California
to Maine.
Never Call Retreat
by Bruce Catton—

Concludes a 3 volume Civil
War history. This begins with
the Battle of Fredericksburg
in November 1862 and ends
with Lincoln's assassination.
Basic Principles of Judo
by Eric Dominy—

For the beginner who is in-
terested in learning judo.
The Christmas Book—

A gift to the library from
Geraldine Cleaver—all-time fa-
vorites for holiday reading;
Christmas stories, carols, de-
corations and recipes.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring,

Do you remember back in
the summer of 1935 the in-
vasion we had with grasshop-
pers?

Shown is a scene taken in
front of Ivadell's Cafe on the
south side of Main street, just
east of the Anita Theatre.

Handling the chores of
sweeping the varmints in a
nice neat pile is the late Hat-
tie Wiese, who was employed
at the cafe.

That year tons of poison
bran were trucked into Cass
county which farmers placed
in fence rows as bait for the
unwelcome creatures.

Merrill Hoyt Grad
Student At Wheaton, 111.

Merrill D. Hoyt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter M. Hoyt of
Anita, is enrolled as a gradu-
ate student at Wheaton col-
lege, Wheaton, 111., for the
1965-66 school year.

Wheaton is a co-educational
liberal arts college of 1700
students which combines high
scholastic standards with con-
servative Christian faith and
practice.

Birthday Club Meets
Mrs. Earl Heath entertain-

ed the Birthday club Monday
Oct. 25 at her home with 16
members and two guests, Mi-
Harvey Jensen and Mrs. Way-
ne Ewing of Atlantic, present.

Roll call was •

for you, for any special oc-
casion, permanent flowers in
your own container, or if
you have a keepsake which
would be suitable for an ar-
rangement, or they have con-
tainers that can be purchas-
ed. She also will make floral
pieces for cemetery grave de-
corations.

LINDBLOMS VISIT AT

IOWA FALLS, MAPLETON
Sunday, Oct. 24, Mr. and

Mrs. Glen Lindblom spent
Sunday at the home of their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Fefjar and family at Iowa
Falls.

Steve Lindblom and his
roommate at Ellsworth Junior
College were also present.
Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Wissler, Jeff and
Jim of West Des Moines,
and Misses Loretta and Ber-
tha Wedemeyer of Adair.

On Sunday, Oct. 17, the
Glen Lindbloms spent the day
at the home of their son
Richard and family at Maple-
ton.

and returned hom/'K
tnnrn no riot- or Mondaymorning, Oct. 25

Mr. and Mrs. Herman
gess of Muncie, Kans weri>
weekend visitors, Oct 22 91 ,
the Rev. Gale C. Tush?'°f

Rug-
were

Tush conducted the Rev.
weddingceremony of their daugh ?

Linda on Saturday, Qct fi
at 1 P.m. at Muncie, Kans.

Debra Dorsey Out Of
Hospital; Injured Arm
In Fan Off Pony

Debra Dorsey, 13 year AM
daughter of Mr.'and £?lff
aid Dorsey of Atlantic, ms
discharged from Atlantic Me-
me.riol H,ospitel on Sl"><iayOct. 24; she was a patient the
past four weeks.

Debra had the misforture
to fall from her pony and
fractured her right arm near
the shoulder. The injured arm
was placed in traction until
it had mended enough to be
put in a sling. She is getins
along very nicely.

She is the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dor-
sey.

Get y o u r Propane Gu
from Parrott Oil & Gat Co.,
Adair.

ers." Names were drawn for
Christmas.

Contest winners were Mrs.
Leroy Kinzie, Mrs. Tommie
Christensen, Mrs. Ewing, Gol-
da Watkins and Mrs. Dalbert
Akers. Mrs. Carl Livingston
received the tray prize, and
Mrs. Merlyn Christensen, a re-
cent new member, received
the door prize.

Mrs. Kinzie will be the
Nov. 16 hostess.

COMMUNITY BIBLE
LADIES GROUP MEETS

Community Bible Ladies
study group met Thursday af-
ternoon, Oct. 21 at the home
of Mrs. Walter Hoyt.

Mrs. Gale C. Tush was the
lesson leader and continued
study on "The Gospel is God's
Power unto Salvation."

Past Masters Are
Honored Oct. 25

A 6:30 dinner was held
Monday, Oct. 25 at the Ma-
sonic Hall in honor of Past
Masters Night. OES ladies
prepared the dinner

About 80 attended, which
included 18 Past Masters who
live in the vicinity and one
Past Master of Atlantic. Robt.
Scott was the oldest Past Mas-
ter present.

Following the dinner Clyde
Newell showed a patriotic
film, "In The Hearts of Men "
The remainder of the even-
ing was spent1 socially.

Past Matrons Meet
Monday, Oct. 25, Mrs. Wil-

bur Matthews entertained the
Past Matrons' club at her
home, with Mrs. Emma Hof-
meister as her co-hostess.

Fourteen members and one
guest, Mrs. Lonnie Weed were
present. Mrs. Weed is a Past
Matron from the Fontanelle
chapter.

The afternoon was spent
socially, with refreshments
served by the hostesses. Mrs
Robert Scott received the trav
prize. *

WERNER - KAISER NUPITALS
AT KNOXVILLE ON OCT. 2

It is possible to leave Wake
Island on Jan. 21 and arrive
at Midway Island on Jan .20.

Only one person out of 100
in Finland is illiterate.

Saturday evening, Oct. 2, at
7:30 o'clock at the Regular
Baptist church in KnoxviHe,
Shirley Ellen Werner, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
C. Werner of Pleasantville, be-
came the bride of Norman
Lyle Kaiser, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin C. Kaiser of
Lewis.

Pastor Joe Wilkenson offi-
ciated at the double ring
ceremony before an altar de-
corated with blue white flor-
al arrangements and candlela-
bras. Arthur Nickerson accom-
panied Diane Dabb as she
sang "together", "The Lord's
Prayer" and "Each For the
Other."

The bride, given in marri-
age by her father, was at-
tired in a floor length gown
of Chantilly • lace over white
silk taffta. The fitted bodice
was fashioned with scoop
neckline and her long sleeves
tapered to bridal points at
her wrist. The A-line skirt was
topped with three softly
crushed roses of lace at the
back and edged with lace
scallops at' the waist and hem
lines.

She wore a silk illusion
veil which fell from a crown
of pearls. She carried a cas-
cade bouquet arrangement of
blue and white roses. To com-
plete her ensemble she wore
a single strand of pearls, a
gift from the groom.

'Mrs. Sally McDonald wa:
matron of honor and Miss
Carolyn Lantz, cousin of the
groom, was bridesmaid. They
wore street length dresses of
royal blue satin, highlighted
by white lace jackets. They
carried cascade bouquets of
white and hue carnations.

Gary Lantz, cousin of the
groom, attended as best man.
Dean Lank was groomsman.
Bob Werner, brother of the
bride, Walt McDonald and
Dan Darrow, served as ushers.

Dorcas and Bill Werner,
sister and brother of the
bride, were candlelighters.
Shari McDonald was ring
bearer and she wore a dress
of royal blue satin with a
full skirt.

Following the ceremony the
reception was held in the
church parlors.

The serving table was cen-
tered with a four tiered white
wedding cake, trimmed with
blue roses and topped with
blue sugar bells.

Mrs. Dan Darrow cut while
Mrs. Gary Lantz served the
cake. Mrs. Josie Collins pour-
ed. Mrs. Dean Lank presided
at the punch bowl. Mrs. Sell-
ers and Mrs. Nickerson were
parlor hostesses.

Mary Jane Werner, sister

ann Harkin and Marsha Isen-
berg.

Mrs. Kaiser is a 1964 gradu-
ate of the Pleasantville Com-
munity High school and at-
tended Omaha Baptist Bible
College. Mr. Kaiser is a 1958
graduate of the Lewis High
school and was in the armed
forces for three years. He is
now engaged in farming.

For going away Mrs. Kais-
er chose a two piece blue
wool dress and she wore the
blue and white corsage from
her wedding bouquet.

The couple took a short
wedding trip west and are
now at home at 307 East
Main in Anita.

The Kaiser family are
former Anita residents.

of the bride, registered the
guests; looking after the gifts
were Jaynee Gilderbloom Jo-

LET US

Change Oil
in your car!!

When Your Speedometer
reads It's time for an oil
change, let us make the
switch. Hans Christensen,
who has had many years
experience lubricating and
caring for cars, will give
that extra special care to
your car.

Next time, bring your
car or pickup to —

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Anita

BLACK'S
HYBRID

SEED CORN
Blacks have been in the
seed corn business as Ions
as anyone. With their many
years ot corn breeding ana
scientific research they are
producing new and better
hybrids including single
and special crosses. They
have satisfied many fann-
ers right In your own
community for over 30
years. You too should plant
Black's new hybrids and
see for'yourself. Save mon-
ey too.

See local dealer today.
IRWIN DORSEY, Anita
HARRY WEDEMEYER,

Anita
IVAN BOLTON, Adair
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SW IA. MUSIC FESTIVAL
AT ORIENT NEXT MONDAY
Shows, Discusses Ancient
Musical Instruments

Mr. C. P. Parkinson, a not-
ed traveler, collection and lec-
turer,
about

displayed and talked
many of his 300 an

cient musical
most of which

instruments,
he can play,

at the AHS assembly, Tues-
day, Oct. 26,

Mr. Parkinson played songs
on his instruments from India
Japan, Africa and Europe an
explained that some of the in
struments could not be tune
because they are so fragile.

One interesting fact was tha
he had a viola made from
human pelvis. He also showe
the students a wooden India
flute and a special violin wit
no strings which is played wit
with a bow. He showed differ
ent types of violins, one
them being priceless.

Mr. Parkinson ended hi
show by playing a piano from
Africa' with his thumbs.

Mr. Parkinson, 60, operate
a museum of ancient and his
torical musical instruments a
LeMars. One of his most priz
ed possessions is a harp be
lieved to be 3500 years oli
and found in King Tut'
tomb.

Mr. Parkinson's late grand
father started the collection

•« collection has passe
from father to son for the
past 106 years. Mr. Parkin
son says it will be continued
by his son.

The Museum in LeMars wa:
opened for the public in 1956
Since then, visitors have come
from most states and a dozen
foreign countries to see the
museum.

Juniors May Sign Up
Tor Merit Tests Now

Students who expect to com-
plete their secondary school
requirements at Anita Com-
munity School and enter col-
lege in 1967 can register now
at the school office for the
196647 National Merit Scholar-
ship Program, Principal John
J. Dulin announces.

The first step for all stud-
ents who wish to enter the
nationwide competition is to
take the National Merit Scho-
larship Qualifying Test (NM-
SQT), which will be given in
the school at 9 a. m., Satur-
day, Feb. 26, 1966.

Students can take the test
to obtain information useful
in planning their further ed-
ucation or careers as well as
competing for the scholarships
awarded by NMSC. Along with
his NMSQT scores, each par-
ticipating student will receive
a handbook to help him un-
derstand his e d u c a t i o n a l
strengths and weaknesses, eval-
uate his scores, and compare
his performance with that of
other high school students a-
cross the country. The hand-
book and other interpretive
materials are furnished by the
testing agency at no extra
cost.

The highest-scoring students
in each state will be named
Semifinalists and will re-
ceive further consideration in
the Merit Program. In Addi-
tion to these awards made by
NMSC, more than 280 busi-
ness corporations, foundations,
colleges, professional associa-
tions, unions, truts, other or-
ganizations, and individuals
give scholarships through the
Merit Program.

About 11,000 students have
won Merit Scholarships in the
first ten annual programs.
CENTRAL COLLEGE STAFF
MEMBER CALLS AT AHS

Richard R. Whittlesey, a
1965 graduate of Central Col-
lege, Pella, and now a mem-
ber of the college admissions
staff, visited the Anita High
school on Thursday, Oct. 28 to
provide information to stud-
ents concerning the pro-
grams and facilities of Cen-
tral College.

Anita High School's 34 vole
mixed chorus and Mr. Feli
Vondracek will travel to Or
ient-Macksburg to participat
in the Southwest Iowa Musi
Festival next Monday, Nov. 8

Practice sessions will b
held all day under the direc
tion of Mr. Nelson Crow o
Clarinda Junior College. Th
240 voice chorus will sing
eight numbers for the evenin
public performance at thc
Orient Auditorium, starting a
7:30. Admission prices are 5C
and 75 cents.

Mixed choruses from th
following schools have been
rehearsing the festival num
bers: Adair-Casey, Anita, Avo
Ha, Bridgewater-Fontanelle
Cumberland-Massena, G r i s
wold, Oakland and Orient
Macksburg.

C-M B'S
TOP ANITA

Gary Rich scored the only
Anita touchdown as the
young Spartans were defeated
12-7 by Cumberland-Massena.

Both teams seemed to have
difficulty hanging on to the
ball with C-M coming out on
top on their own field.

C&M won the toss and
elected to receive. C&M's of-
fensive team worked well des-
pite the heavy Anita rush.

Midway in the second quar-
ter, flanker, David Query
broke loose on a short pass
by quarterback Dean Jen-
nings and galloped 20 yards
for the touchdown. C&M de-
fense held Anita and at the
half it was 6-0 C&M.

In the second half, the two
:eams battled evenly until
ate in the third period when

David Steffen intercepted an
Anita pass and raced for a
.ouchdown. The extra point
attempt failed and the score
;oing into the fourth quar-
er was 12-0.

Anita moved the ball later
n the game and with only
.econds left to play, ground
mt a touchdown and got the
ixtra point. Time ran out be-
ore they could kick off and
t was C&M's ball game, 12-7.

PSAT Tests Given
Members of the senior class

were given the Preliminary
Scholastic Apitude Tests, Sat
urday morning, Oct. 23, from
9:30 to 11:30.

PSAT as it is more fre
quently called, is required by
all students interested in re
ceiving a scholarship. The
test is offered by the College
Entrance Examination Board

The students are tested on
general knowledge and apti
tude. The two hour examina
tion will be scored in compar
ison with scores earned by
various groups of students ac-
cording to sex and grade lev-
el.

SPARTANS
TOP C-M
HERE 26-6

The Anita Spartans won
their last game of the season
by beating C-M 26-6.

The Anita Spartans struck
three times in the second per-
iod as Bill Bailey scored twice
and Fred Fulk scored once.

Bailey First
Bill's first touchdown came

when he ran twenty-five yards
through the middle of the
line. The extra point was
scored on a pass play from
Heath to Bailey.

Bill's s e c o ri'd touchdown
came on a twenty-eight yard
pass play from Lyle HeaVh.

Fulk's T.D.
Fred Fulk scored a touch-

down when the C-M quarter-
Dack went back to pass and
Gary Kloppenberg hit the ball
out of his hand. Fred picked
t up and went 40 yards for a

T.D.
Second Team Plays

The second team played
most of the second half They
played good on offense, but
ailed to get a good drive

joing. They played well on
lefense until late in the third
yeriad when C-M got into the
core column on a pass play.

With about five minutes
eft in the game coach John-
on sent the first string back
n and on the first play Har-
ey Williamson went twenty-
ight yards for a T.D. The
xtra point was scored on an
nd sweep by Lyle Heath.

1966 SPARTANS ON SALE
Wouldn't It
Be Funny IF . . . .

Dennis Eden got home at
o'clock every Saturday night.
George Stapleton's car

would always work
Mr. England didn't want it

00 per cent quiet
Delaine S. and Bill L. were

ot always together
Sue Dorsey and Nancy

choll's parade plans were
arried out
Jerry Shey didn't believe in

playing the field"
The basketball girls and

oys win all their games.
Everyone got their spy ar-

icles written on time.
Mrs. Marnin's freshman En-

lish class would raise their
ands when they wanted to

speak. ,

K I N G OF K I N G S
Throughout the ages, kings

ave been the rulers of the
ast majority of people.
Today's kings are as strong

r as weak as the people al-
ow.

The most powerful king is
wKING.
The most intelligent king

s thinKING.
The most laziest king is

hirKING.
The most funniest king is

oKING.
The most slyest king is
inKING.
The most noisiest king is

ralKING.
The most smallest king is

hrinKING.
The most thirstiest king is

rinKING.
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The 1966 Spartan is now on
sale and will be until Friday,
Nov. 5. The price for this
year's annual is $4.50. Stud-
ents can purchase the annual
from: Mike Dulin, Sara Burke,
Margaret Nelsen, Dave Miller,
and Bert Thompson. It will be
delivered at the end of the
school year.

Senior editor this year is
Jan Long. Suzanne LaRue and
Bert Thompson are junior edi-
tors. Mrs. James Hitchcock is
their advisor.

Amer. Problems Class
Attends Anita Community
Report Meeting

As part of their Studies, Mr.
John Burke's American Prob-
lems class attended the recent
community report on the bet-
ter development of Anita.

Their presence was welcom-
ed by the moderator, W. T.
O'Halan, who commented that
the results were important to
the seniors, in that the com-
munity needed to hold young
adults in the Anita area.

Mr. O'Halan stated that the
report held the Anita com-
munity in favorable light. One
of the outstanding achieve-
ments remarked upon, was
the Anita Youth Center,
which is sponsored by the
Anita seniors, under the guid-
ance of Mr. Burke.

It was suggested that high
school students could be used
in the maintenance of the
golf course and recreation
areas.

The students learned that
one of the faults of the com-
munity was that their teach-
ers had some of the lowest
salaries in the state. Crowded
conditions in the schools was
listed as another criticism.

Suggestions, such as obtain-
ing a school nurse and pro-
viding adult education clas-
ses, were mentioned.

Pictures of the community
were shown and commented
upon, Then the meeting clos-
ed with a question and answ-
er period which helped to
clarify several questions rais-
ed by those attending.

PENDGRAFT
TO OMAHA
INSTITUTE

William L. Pendgraft, scl
ence teacher at Anita High
School, has been selected for
the University of Omaha's In.
Service Institute for the 1965-
66 school year.

He is one of the 65 teach-
ers from eastern Nebraska and
southwestern Iowa attending
the Institute, sponsored since
1960 by the National Science
Foundation.

Mr. Pendgraft received his
BS from Northwest Missouri
State College. He has taught
biology, general science and
physical science in Anita since
1964.

Teachers attending the In-
stitute choose from courses in
biology, geometry, chemistry,
geology, topology and astron-
omy to obtain college credit.
Their tuition is paid, and a
mileage allowance and book
allowance are given. Classes
meet once a week from Sept.
14 to May 20.

Dr. Merle E. Brooks, profes-
sor of biology at OU, is direc-
tor of the program.

Phantom Spy

SNOOPS ON
MOUSE CAST

The Phantom Spy, who has
made it a practice in the past
to snoop on everybody, has
now decided to make a tem-
porary change in policy.

This week I have been
watching a particular group
of people. I have been ming-
"ing with the actors in the
forthcoming play, "The Mouse

That Roared." They never sus-
pected that I, a supposedly
nnocent member of the cast,

was memorizing their every
ivord and watching their ev-
ry movement.
If ever anyone wonders why

'General Snippet" is so mus-
zular, the answer could be
hat between his scenes he

works out. Now he is striving
oward the day when he can

press 200 pounds.
'Mrs. Reiner," considered

perfectly normal, was seen do-
ng push-ups in the wings.

But "Tully Bascom" wouldn't
et this pass. He had to show

his prowess by doing them—
army style. It made things a
ittle hard for those on stage
;o react, since they couldn't
hear what they were suppos-
ed to be reacting to.

So far the legendary field
mouse of Grand Fenwick has
not been doing much roaring.
Ar. Hitchcock has made up
'or the mouse's negligence by
roaring — himself, especially
when someone has missed his
entrance. Recently a new type
of roar was heard, the roar of
'Duchess G l o r i a n a the
Twelfth" speeding back to the
school in her automobile just
in time to miss her scene.

One of the soldiers thinks
he is a Saint Bernard. He
takes pride in toting a purse
around his neck, fooling most
of the cast by telling them
tie needs it to use fdr "the
Q-bomb."

The noble "Count Mount-
joy" has been threatening
'Norma" with a terrible pun-
ishment if she doesn't leave
riim alone. He recently con-
fessed his true character to
her, and "Norma," fearful of
the consequences, has decid-
d to let "Count Mountjoy" go

his merry way.
One of the students has

never been to rehearsal . .
NEVER!! This seems rather
strange to me, since his main,
and hopefully only, romantic
interest is usually present at
the rehearsals. What's the
matter with him?

"Wac Jill" and "Mr. Beston"
are constantly seen together
smiling tenderly into each oth-
er's eyes.

"Mr. Benter" has been try-
ing to discover what I, the
Phantom Spy, have been do
ing. I do believe he suspects
my occupation. But maybe he
does believe I'm writing a
letter to my grandmother.

I caution you not to expect
to see all these things when
you come to "The Mouse That
Roared." In fact, none of the
events I have mentioned are
even faintly related to what
is supposed to be the final
production.

But so much for news. T
must stop now and dash off
to invade some other unsus-

SENIOR SPOTLITE S^1JA
CLUB

PRESENTATlOh
SET NOV. 10

Tho n1a*t t.m» _ ^

Anyone seeing a tall boy,
dressed in white, leading the
high school band through the
streets of Anita can be sure
it's David Hansen.

David has been drum major
for the band for three years.
He has been a member of the
band throughout high school.

In addition to his musical
interests David is a member
of the Spy staff and was chos-
en to be on ttie present year-
book staff.

David's abilities and energy
have carried into many out-
side school activities. He is
president of the Grant Square
Deal 4-H club. This year he
entered his 4-H electrical pro-
ject at the State Fair.

David has given much of his
time to the "Corner Pocket"
you!h center this year he is
presideni of the organization.

He is a member of the Lu-
theran church in Adair and
is a member of the Walther
League.

Electronics and photography
have e q u a l importance as
Dave's hobbies.

David plans to attend col-
lege.

Last summer he attended
the 2-weeks' publication work-
shop at the Northwest Missouri
State College at Maryville.

Famous Last Words
Mr. England— Your grades

are going down, down, down!
Mr. Johnson— Girls, let's

keep those squares small.
Mr.Hitchcock— and you're

gonna get mighty bored.
Mr. Burke— all right boys,

where is it?
Bob Pigsley— Banzaii!
Cheerleaders— b u t w h o

does have the ball—
Lindsy Weed— do you want

to hear another joke.
Algebra siudents— but you

said X equaled four!

Songs And People
"Things We Said Today"—

American Problems Class.
"vnu Really Got A HoW

3n Me"— Wrestling Team.
"Tell Me Why"— Physics

Class.
"I'll Get You"— Anita Foot-

ball Team.
"Little Child"— P h y l l i s

Browsberger.
"Money"— Senior Class.
"Roll Over Beethoven"—

Roscoe Porch.
"Please Mr. Pos tman"—

Barb Taylor.
"Help"— Anita Band.

Question Of The Week
What would you do if a

URUBU was in the school?
Nancy Beaver— spray it

with DDT.
Fred Fulk— Run and hide.

Janie Rich— Give it to Mr.
Pendgraft.

Eugene Mailander— Eat it
before it eats me!

Suzanne LaRue— Write a
story about it for the Spy.

Michaele Dulin— Go and
hide in a hole.

Marvin Van Aernam— Kill
it!

Linda Ohms— Chase it down
the hall.

Lyle Heath— Leave it alone.
Sheryl Birk— Analyze it.

Vicki Roed— Look it up in
the dictionary.

Denny Dorsey— I wouldn't
come to school.

Susan Knowlton— M a k e
friends with it!

Cheryl Lay— I wouldn't
kick it.

Sandra Knowlton— Find out
what it was.

• Linda Tevepaugh— Have
my mother come up to school
and tell Mr. Dulin to send it
home.

(A urubu is a black vul-
ture.)

peeling group. I may stay
with this policy, so just be-
cause you think you're among
friends does not mean you are
safe from my watchful gaze.

Many activities make life in-
teresting for Dorothy Heck-
man, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Heckman.

As a member of the Drama
Club, this is the third year
she has participated in the
dramatic division of declam.
She is on the costuming com-
mittee for the play, "The
Mouse That Roared." She par-
ticipates in basketball, girls
glee club and mixed chorus.
She is a majorette in the
band, and music chairman for
FHA.

Dorothy has been very ac-
tive in girl's 4-H for the past
seven years. She is now presi-
dent of her club and she has
held each of the following of-
fices twice: secretary-treasur-
er, recorder, and historian.
She has been a member and
secretary-treasurer of boy's
4-H for the past two years.
She is also County Recreation
Chairman.

Dorothy has won the merit
award for scholastic achieve-
ment, the entomology award
for her 80 piece insect collec-
tion, the food preparation a-
ward for doing more work
with food than any other
girl in the county, and the
poultry sweepstakes award
twice for raising chickens.

Dorothy is a member of the
Christian Church, vice presi-
dent of the CYF, and accom-
panist for Sunday School. In
the little spare time that she
has Dorothy sews. She makes
mos! of her clothes.

After graduation, she plans
to attend American Beauty
School in Des Moines.

Anita Jr. High Grid
Team Loses To AvoHa

The Anita Jr. High football
team ended its season Wed-
nesday evening, Oct. 27, when
AvoHa handed them a 21-0
defeat.

AvoHa led at half time 7-0.
The coaches thought the boys
had to give away a lot of size,
but they made AvoHa earn
their three touchdowns.

Outstanding on defense were
Dave Stetzel, who came up
with 14 tackles, and Mike Bes-
sire with 11 tackles. Others
who turned in good defensive
efforts were Don Harris, Kent
Beaver, Dan Stetzel, David
Kinzie, Clark Shannon, Bill
Thompson, Noel Nelsen, Ran-
dy Pine, and Jim Petersen.

Petersen had to leave the
game in the second quarter
when he suffered a cleat wound
which required three stitches.

The record for the season
was 0-3, but the boys do not
need to feel ashamed of it;
the coaches believe they tried
to do their best 100% of the
time.

A fourth game with Walnut
had to be canceled when Wal-
nut failed to show up for the
game.

PLAN SWIC
BAND CLINIC

Anita was host school Vo
five of the eight schools in
the Southwest Conference for
a band master's meeting.

Those attending the Oct. 19
meeting were 0-M, B-F, Gris-
wold, AvoHa, and Anita.
Those schools not attending
were Oakland, C-M, and A-C.

The purpose of this meet-
ing was to plan a band clinic
to be held in late March. Each
school" will choose between
15-25 of their best musicians
to be in the 156 piece band.
The band will be composed o
4 oboes, 14 flutes, 4 alto clar-
inets, 2 Eb clarinets, 8 bass
clarinets, 30 soprano clarin-
ets, 6 alto saxs, 4 tenor saxs,
6 baritone saxs, 12 French
horns, 6 bassoons, 12 bases,
18 baritones, 12 trombones,
and 8 drums,

A concert will be given in

This play is about thi> .
country of
which i s s i t n t
er of France. Its onlv
of income lies in
Won of an exc
known as Pinot

The Duchess Gloriana ut
anna Holland) learns h a

A

cheap of imitation Of 1'
wine under the name of P
ot Grand Enwick is llcing ™
duced and sold for the sal'
price in the United Slates
She holds a meeting \vi;h iu
two heads of slate cfi
Montjoy (David McCasta
leader of the Anti-Dilusionia
rtrty, and Mr. Bcnter.

f thc

They decide to declare war
against the U. S. in order to
lose, so that thc U. S will
then send in a lot of money
to rebuild Grand Femvkk
But their plan backfires, be-
cause they capture the US's
Q-bomb, which makes the a.
torn bomb look like a fire-
cracker-. With this great po\v-
er in the hands of Grand
Fenwick the U. S. must sur-
render to them!

Other members of the cast
are: Mary, Barb Taylor; Jane,
Janilynn Long; Fran , Sara
Burke; Ann, Susan Knowlton;
Nornia, Rita Brown; Helen.
Karen Thompsen; Page, Mary
Beschorner; Miss Johnson,
Donna Rattenborg; Miss Wil-
kins, Linda Ohms.

Mrs. Reiner, Ruth Pcron;
Jill, Michaele Dulin; Debbie,
Suzanne LaRue; Mrs. Bascora,
Charlotte Miller; Tully Bas-
com, Brad Reed; Mr. Beston,
Randy Larsen; Professor Ko-
kintz, Ben Sanders; President
of the U. S., Steve Alloway;
General S n i p p e t , Junior
Adams; Will Tatum, David
Miller.

Tom Mulligan, Larry Rug-
gles; First Soldier, Raymond
Hansen; Second Soldier, Ter-
ry Claussen; Third Soldier,
Randy Smith; Fourth Soldier,
Eugene Mailander; Students—
Nancv Beaver. Lindsy Weed
and Robert Watson,

Air Force Aptitude
Tests Given Monday

On Monday, Nov. 1, the Air
Force aptitude tests were giv-
en at school to all seniors
wishing to take them.

These tests, which were de-
vised by the University of
Wisconsin, test the student's
ability in fields such as admin-
istration, engineering, mechan-
ics, and aerodynamics.

For college bound students,
these tests show in what fields
a person is suited. For those
intending to join the armed
forces, the tests show their
position in relationship to the
field. Their course of study
would be determined from
this.

Set Parent-Teacher
Conferences On Nov. 11

Last Friday, Oct. 29, marked
the end of the first quarter ot
school.

Parent-teacher conferences
will be held on Nov. U. This
year they will be slightly dif-
ferent. i

All parents will receive a
letter regarding the conferen-
ces.

Others who wish to have a
conference may call the prin-
cipal's office to arrange an ap-
pointment. ...

The report cards which wm
be handed out on Nov. 5 are a
new type. They will contain
not only this first nine weeks
grades, but also a record «
all the grades of the students
previous years in high school.

THIS WEEKS COMING
(EVENTS (November 8-13)

Npv 8 — Orient-Macksburg
Vocal 'Contest at Orient from
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Concert
at 7:30 p. m. for the public at
Orient. ,

Nov. 11 — Parent-Teacher
Conferences.

Nov. 12— Drama Club play-
"The Mouse that Roared" at
8 p. m. in the high school
auditorium. •

the evening. It is hoped that
a guest conductor can be se-
cured for the day's activities
and concert. ,

This will be the first band
clinic of this type to be held
in Southwest Iowa. The band
masters of this area hope tne
students will become better
musicians through the oppor-
tunity to play with other s»u-
dents and the chance to learn
new techniques.



13 MISS ONE; JACKPOT
TO $10 IN LAST CONTEST

Thirteen people missed one
game in last weetes Anita
Merchants' Football contest.
To determine the winner we
had to go to total points.

Dorothy Sorensen was sec-
ond place winner of $2.50
with 358 total points, just 4
points off from correct total
points. Sheila Pine was 3rd
place winner for $1.50; she
guessed 339 total points, which
was just 15 off. Mae Jeppesen,
a second time winner this
year, guessed 331 total points
and received $1 for 4th place.
• Most guessers in last week's
contest missed the Greenfield-
Interstate "35" game, with In-
terstate 35 (Truro), coming
out on top 6 to 0.

Others missing only one
game were Jim Barnes, Gerald
Budd, Mrs. Louie Robison,
Bruce Alff, Susan Knowlton,
Sandra Knowlton, Doug Reed,
LeeAnn Marnin, Lucille Har-
gin, Mervin Templeman.

Last week's games and
scores w e r e Griswoid 44,
Adair-Casey 12; Cumberland
Massena 6, Anita 26; Orient-
Macksburg 6, AvoHa 44; Oak-
land 33, Brldgewtter-Fonten-
elle 7; Exira 7, Guthrie Center
0; Greenfield 0, Interstate
"35" 6; Iowa 17, Indiana 21;
Nebraska 16, Missouri 14; Wis-
consin 14, Michigan 50; Drake
24, Abilene Christian 7. Total
combined points 354.

Having two wrong and eight
right, Mrs. Hans Christensen,
Lonnie Weed, Mrs. Aaron Bell,
Louie Robison, Jerry Heath,
Harvey Jensen, Larry Butler,
Athelea Heath, Marvin Van
Aernam, Ruth Van Aernam;
Mary Beschorner, Pete Knowl-
ton of Wiota; Bill Thompson,
Rex Rathman, Don Flecther,
Stephanie. Brownsberger, lola
Waddell, Patty Waddell, Clair
Gill Linda Marnin; Leila
Wheatley of Adair; Dave El-
dahl of Richland; Bette Me-
Luen, George Brownsberger,
Judy Van Aernam, Mrs. Har-
old Pine.

With seven right and three
•wrong, Larry Richter of At-
lantic; Kent Beaver, Harold
Wheatley of Adair; Dorothy
Heckman, Mrs. Wilbur Mat-
thews, Earl Heath, Danny
Heath, Lyle Heath, Muriel
Jensen, Wallace Uhlig, Roger
Scott, Susan Burke; Donald
Eden, Dennis Eden, Dennis
Stapleton, Madeline Knowlton,
Steve Eden, all of Wiota; John
Burke, Randy Pine, Virgil
Koob, Shirley Pine, Randy Ha-
gen Connie Van Aernam, Ed
Wheelock, Mrs. Ed Wheelock,
Mae Fletcher, Guy Smith, Jan-
ice Christensen, Pat Browns-
berger, Ed Brownsberger jr.,
Herb Waddell, Cecil Waddell.
Vince Ehrman, Jean Gill, Lynn
Stephenson, Ben McLuen,
Grace Mackrill, Linda Gill,
Ted Legg, John Legg, Bud
Legg, Bob Wedemeyer, Mary
Kennedy; Jim Stanley of Ex-
i»n

right and four wrong,
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ANITA ELECTRICITY COST
COMPARED TO IOWA U

ntfn * ^^t

•uessed alj games correctly.
;e sure to sign your name
nd put down total score
•Hints.

Sharpen your pencils, put
/our 'skill' to work and Good
.uck.

Legion Covered Dish
Dinner Veterans Day

In observance of Veterans'
Day, the American Legion
will hold a covered dish din-
ner at the Legion hall on
Thursday evening, Nov. 11, at
6:30 p. m. All Legionnaires
and their families are invited.
Bring own table service and
covered dish.

Retail Sales Field
Post To Andy Thiele

Andy Thiele of the Berea
community has been assign-
ed to serve Adair, Cass, Adams
and Union counties as field
agent for the retail sates tax
division of the state Treasur-
er's office.

Thiele has held an office
job with the retail sales tax
division in Des Moines for
the past two years, commut-
ing to and from his home.
Previous to this he served
four years as field agent for
Adair, Guthrie, Madison and
Dallas counties.
: He asks that anyone with
retail sales tax problems, or
a new business needing a re-
tail sales permit contact him
for assistance.

Seven .Leave For Armed
Forces Induction Monday

Seven youths of the area
left Monday morning for in-
duction into the armed forces.

They are Joe Nelsen, James
Tevepaugh. Larry Bishop, Rog-
er Paulsen, Charles Marnin,
Ronald Denney and Gary Nic-
hols.

The first six boys are a-
mong the 10 Cass county
youths that made up the No-
vember draft quota.

Gary Nichols was an Adair
county draftee.

Hospital Report
Meeting Tuesday

Workers in Grant, Lincoln,
Benton and Franklin 'Twps.,
and the towns of Wiota and
Anita for the personal solici-
tation fund drive of the pro-
posed new Cass county hos-
pital are asked to meet at the
Crestwood Nursing Home at

p. m. Tuesday, Nov. 9, for
report meeting.
Signed pledge cards are to

uj turned in at this time
and the progress of the drive
in the area will be reviewed.

Stores, Post Office
Closed Vet's Day

Next Thursday, Nov. 11 is
Day. The Retail

Mrs. Don-
Mrs. H. J.

Spies, Wilbur Matthews, Hans
Christensen, Steve

250
Residential Bill KWH
Average Cost in U. S. $7.43
Average Cost In Iowa 8.12

I Cost in Anita 7.88
The above state and national

Another view of the cattle Just before coming to the
Behnften farm, south on the dump road.

cl°s«d

business places wiu be

the

ut has ben set.
Patrons in town will get

Keith Ticknor, Allen Ticknor,
Lucile Ticknor of Exira.

Five wrong and five right
(a 50-50 tossup)— Elinor Gar-
side and Donald Stanley of
Exira; Aaron Bell, Donald
Heckman, Donna Lank, Fran-
cis Marntn; Denny Reed of
Wiota; Steve Kennedy.

Several more entries had
six or more incorrect.

The last contest of the Mer-
chants contest series is this
week. Entry blanks are at the
sponsor's places of business or
at the Tribune office. Bring
to the Tribune Friday by 5:30
or by mail, with a Friday post-
mark.

Of course the jackpot goes
to $10 this week, as no one

Postoffice Work
Is Progressing

Work at the new postof-
fice site just west of .Shaf-
fer's Oil station is progressing
Rafters have been put up for
the gabled roof and asphalt
shingles are to be put on this
week.

Sidewalk in the front of the
building was poured Wednes
day.
Grandchildren Visit

Jim and Mike Carlson, smal
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Gaili
Carlson of Ogden, are spend
ing this week with their grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Lawr
ence Carlson and Gladys.

NOTICE
A reminder to business places and to the
general public.

It was voted at the first quarterly
Chamber Meeting that Anita business peo-
ple observe Veterans Day, Nov. 11 by re-
maining closed all day.

ANITA CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

Barnes's Have 'House
Full' Over Weekend '

Guests at the James Barnes
home over the weekend to
celebrate grand opeTttlg of the
Barnes Town and Country
drug store were-relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Barnes, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. C. Christoffersen,
Mr. and Mrs. Vince Rasnich,
all of Omaha, Mrs. Jesse Kau-
ble of Tama and Mrs. Merlyn
Kauble of Iowa City.

Also friends, John Jerko-
vich of Council Bluffs; Harry
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Varley, and Mr. and Mrs.

Move Behnken Cattle Overland SM^M^In^V" Robert
Claus Behnken and the Paulsen boys are shown moving |hpL,p o'n^raroHne' of Fort

Jehnkcn's cattle to the Behnken farm south of town, on Sun-jg^ ™« Mr™ Bea
ay, Oct. 24. J bech of Des Moines.

500
Kw« B£. I$10.61 FH
11.83
1O nr

figures arc h^,. 15'6i 1
survey of cities with over 2,500 population and tho i « '
tion has been furnished through "Changinc Timl» orn*
linger Magazine. b mes a Kip. |

A Federal Power Commission study of residpnti.i
1963 found the national average to be about 330 kwh "* *
This figure will vary according to state and locality LT^
is listed as being below average in consumption of e&

If you lived In Massachusetts, 250 kwh would I
$8.88, 500 kwh would be $12.33 and 750 kwh would
back $17.52. In New York the figures would be
$8.37, $13.06 and $17.75.

In considering the national figures, it must be KM
bered that states like Washington, Oregon and T/nn

 Wl-

which are in proximity to Federal power plants h™
tremely low rates which are reflected in the averages *

In Iowa, the larger cities which do not have to e,ki
dlze their water plants and systems with revenue from «, •
electric plants, help a great deal in lowering the state av»
ages. _ ''

FOR SALE — 4 - Drawer

Metal File Cabinets. Ani-

ta Tribune.

ANTENNA
and Rotor Service

MAX MACKRILL
Phone 100 — Anita

LANTZ & JENSEN
.SL/wJ AIY.,.r.U.

Margarine 11

Sluir/riil, CrhpTOn

Saltincs

Skurfint Variety Packed

Fruit Cocktail 4- $1.
Sliurfint Cream Style ot Whole Keme{ ''

Golden lorn . . . . . 6 »*1.

Cm of 24

5.99

Mix >Em or Match 9Em

1O
Delicioui Zeity

Pork & Betuu...:U'2»81.
C.W of 24 . . . tit :

SUfin. DerltRed mWSfalttmm.

•1.Kidney Beans ... Ill
Cm of 24 . . . Ut

Sluirpn* Early Harvwt

Sweet Peas

•jturfrtin Processed American

Cheese

69'
Case of 10 ...«.!»

Zeify

Salad Dressing-

C«i. of J < . . . J.W

Cut

i uwn annul
^CNunersuMii

comnnr mine cuunci OF Ait
TIHI FAVOMTII Alt CUMEIT
mil moM coiumiAKK'ii,.!

Quirt
Jar 39

Mix *Em or Match 'Em

lor

Pickle Chips . 4 ""*
Fresh Cucumber

16-ot
Jan

12 . . . 2.tt

Green Beans

6
Cm of 24 ... l.tt

Whoi. tj;
Tomatoes '••

« -•«
BJ Ca»of245 20-ot. $1

,i
C"U J-.

Skurfint Stained

OAur/?iM Vetiow Cling Slices or Halm

Peaches . . .5 '<& *1.

Skurfint Unpeeled Halves

Apricots . . . 5 els *1.

Stur/int Halves Bartlett

Pears . . . . 4 &,•

Onuyi'ii* - Sections

Cranberry Sauce Grapefruit . 4 *„; »l.c-j

Slu,fin, Tomato Juice.. 3 .&j 89*

Grape Juice.. 3&,$1. ST.

Cm of 24
4.7*

Crecttn1 CrliR Apphf

Jonathans
4 & 29'

Grapefruit
10-59'

Frozen j$$.'=Y
Vegetable* W'" HeaCnS.rv.

4$ Fruit Pies
«9* «Anl. • Cherry

• f«*|Ui

Smooth
Peanut
Butterf I Cm of 24

*••

EvaporatedMilk.......a ssi,
Cat* of 48 ... l.ff

Smooth

Applesauce 8 <£ $lt
Case of 24...2.1*

•^kurfint Top Quality
Sliced Beets.... 8 & 91*

Can of 24.,. 2.11

Shurjint Zeity Hearty
Sauerkraut..... 8 '& 0U

Caieof24...2.ft
Chili Bean*

Chili-Ets....8 '!-$!.
Case of 24 ... 2.t»

^kurfint The Beit You Ever UiiJ

Cake Mixes
.and Frosting Mi*M

4 £t~^

ftp. 3|_. **

CM. of 24 ... t.11

Enriched All-Purpose

I lour... 5 39
Casecfl0...3.M

Slwrjlnt Red Sour Pitted Pie

Cherries....G '& SI.
Case of 24 ... 1.11

.— AH Vegetable
Shortening . 3 £ 65*

Caseof I2...7.7f

GoWtn ,
Vegetoble Oil ^ 35'

Can of 12 ... M'

SLrftnt p«nc.t. and Waffle

Syrup

Noodle*.... 5 tt

CM «l II Ut

PURE LEAN

H-oi «^^
' "- JL«
*«•*"? M*

•Shiufhf
Mushrooms

4 & Case of 24
I.N

21bs.

—.0. GROUND
SPlCtfU BEEF

CORN KING SLICED jW» ™

Bacon69
.



FROM
THE SPY

—Perfect Boy And
Girl Survey Made

i survey was taken of 10
rls in AHS to see what the
erage teenage female con-
fers as the perfect boy.
The girls, from the fresh-
,„ to senior class, answered
ie questions.
rhc average of height and
It was 5'8" and 159
unds. They also liked dark
own hair and brown eyes.

...The question, "What do you
like about some boys and
what do you 'dislike about
others?" was asked. Seventy
percent said they first looked
for manners and neatness in
their dress. A natural sense
of humor and conversational-
ist were also rated high

The girls disliked boys with
big heads, messy clothes, and
one who are boisterous and
loud. If the boys drink or
smoke, they are out too,

AHS girls all seemed to a-
gree that a boy's hair should
be neat and not long. They
liked a boy to be witty, but
know when to be serious. Six
percent of the girls said thev
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ITTLE SCOOPS BY THE
MS PHANTOM SNOOPER
ince again the Phanton Spy
on the prowl for scoops of
[crest.

hilc walking down the hall
AHS we hear memeories of
imecoming. For seniors it

t all too fast, while the
erclassmen have next year
look forward to it.
'he success of decorating

halls was seen by every-
i. The seniors' stairway was

lite the stopping point at
i—everyone likes to read

idlines.?
Farther on down the hall

can hear the band.- It
ms that some in the band
not know what a grand

use is—trumpets?? *
Driver's training is going
be offered next semester

d the sophomores- se«ftn
etty excited, the , boys *a1-
dy have ' their ' 6pTnion a-
nst it and the girls are a-
id of driving a stick shift.
'he Drama club's play, "A
use that Roared" seems
still have a few flaws. Barb
ylor, who plays Mary in

play, wants to get a sneeze
where it's not needed. That
okay, Barb.
Chemistry students, espec-
ly girls, seem to dislike the

les they must wear. After
iring them, they don't seem
mind wearing those enor-

15 aprons. After all, better
be clean than sorry, right?
'he end of the nine weeks
coming up and the fresh-
in only have 27 more weeks

they become sophomores.
iy with it, frosh.
'atching Nancy Beaver and

lei Simon putting in a lit-
over time "scraping" in

hall reminded me of a
our teacher used to re-

to us back in grade school.
went something like this
' I quote:

"Oh, the gum chewing gal
' the cud chewing cow,

Te's a likeness there, yet
lifference somehows,
in, yes, I know,

look of contentment on
face of the cow!"
'ell, that's about all I can
up for the time being, but

i't worry if the Pantom
didn't see you—you won't
away witfi it again.

-̂ —^ "̂̂ •̂•̂ ^ •̂î ^B

like boys to be more intelli-
gent than they are, so they
can carry on a conversation.
" y°u know 10 boys with

all these qualifications— send
!!lnmKt0 A?S' where 10 sMswill be waiting.

Likewise, ten b o y s from
AHS answered questions on

Birthdays In November
Robert Watson i
Steven Ruggles _._ 2
James Claussen •__" 4
Mardell Walters _ I 4
Patty Waddell ~ 5
Jolene Fusselman 8
Sharon Shannon 9
Karlene Reinier 9
Kerry Dorsey ' \\
Shari Dorsey n
Larry Suplee 14
Roger Vais n
Joe Morgan 14
Roger Moss 21
Bruce Taylor 21
Debby Eddy 22
Bill Bailey 24
Aloma Waddell 25
Dennis Hall 28
Darlene Petersen 29
Marty Stuetelberg 30

Robert Larsen Promoted
To Airman Second Class

Robert M. Larsen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Larsen
of 303 Maple St., Anita, has
been promoted to airman sec-
ond class in the U. S. Air
Force.

Airman Larsen is a fire pro-
tection specialist at Howard
AFB, Canal Zone. He is a
member of the U. S. Air
Force's Southern Command
which assists in the develop-
ment and improvement of the
air forces of Latin American
countries.

The airman attended Anita
High school and completed re-
quirements for his diploma
after entering the Air Force.

the perfect girl.
In their opinions the girl

should be about 5'5" and 110
pounds. They preferred brown
hair and blue eyes.

One of the first things a per-
fect girl must have is a good
friendly personality. They also
thought the girl should dress
well and most important, dress

neatly. A pleasing appearance
and a sense of humor were
also points boys looked for.

They disliked girls who were
unfriendly or silly. They felt
a girl's hair should be the
natural color and neatly comb-
ed. Another point the boys
stressed was that they didn't
like a lot of make up and a

girl who looks sloppy.
Over eighty per cent of the

boys stated (hat they like to
be smarter than the girl. As
for her personality, they a-
greed that she should be will-
ing to listen and yet know
when to talk.

WANT ADS PAY!

Masonic Temple
Trim Is Painted

Vince Ehrman and Clair
Gill have given the windows
to the front of the Masonic
Temple a fresh coaS of paint.
The wood trim is green and
the metal on the windows is
in burgundy. Windows to the
rear will also be painted.

Special Cattle Sale
Saturday, Nov. 6

7:30 P.M.

HMBALLTON AUCTION CO
Kimballton, la.

We Will Defii^ately Have

1200 - 1400
Head of Cattle

This will include:
1 North Dakota Steers, Angus and Hereford;

Wyoming Steer Calves; 200-300 Head of
Cattle.

IMBALLTON AUCTION CO.
Kimballton, la. Phone 773-3202

enneth Killion
lar|an, la. - Ph. 774-3785

Marvin Jorgensen
Brarton, la. - Ph. 2886

FREE MERCHANDISE....
A free prize will be given away every 15 minutes both Friday and Saturday
trom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Each grocery cart will be numbered and a number
drawn each 15 minutes.

FREE^BALLOONS, SUCKERS FOR KIDS!

Cal Fame — 46 oz. Size

ORANGE
DRINK

Elm Tree
BREAD
DOUGH

3 Large Loaves
Frozen — 39*

Flavorite Frozen

MEAT DINNERS
BEEF
TURKEY
CHICKEN
SALISB.
STEAK

MA BROWN OLD FASHIONED
OR HAMBURGER DILL

CRACKER JACKS
3 FOR

WILDERNESS

Pie Filling
CHERRY - APPLE - RAISIN

4 CANS $1.00
CORNET

FACIAL TISSUE
BOX
25<

LAY'S
TWIN - PAK

MA BROWN

PRESERVES
APRICOT

RED PLUM
RED CHERRY

PEACH

American Beauty Wide

NOODLES
12 oz. Pkg.

QUART

ROOT BEER

BUTTER KERNEL CORN

CANS.

CONTADINA
CHEESE

C A M P F I R E

MARSHMELLOWS
10 oz.
Pkg. 23<

PICKLES
2 FOR

AE 12 OZ.

COTTAGE CHEESE
PKG. .................. 23<

p-nrr Two Bottlei

hKbt Diet Pepsi
with each carton of 12 oz.

PEPSI-COLA

394 PLUS
DEPOSIT

Potato Chips
GLASERS

CHIPPED BEEF

LOIN END

FLAVORITE

IC E
CREAM

with inch 2 pkfli el
Flavorkiit Cookies at

the regular 29f
Prlct.

WEED'S

WILSON
ALL MEAT

MINCED
HAM

ANITA
IOWA



THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1965

S HERE
THERE

EAR ANITA
(Last Week's News.)

1JOY WIENER ROAST
f u r and l.:rs. Max Peron
L family and Mr. and Mrs.
IJwrence Bicking and family

Council Bluffs held a Sun-
•ay evening wiener roast at

ie Peron farm.

RECEPTION
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams

David, Mr. and Mrs Or-
Sue Tanner and Mr. and Mrs.
fcrrell Andersen and family
we guests at the wedding
ceptlon Sunday afternoon

or Mr. and Mrs. George Bay-
at the Glen Baylor home

fear Wiota.

KENDALL PETERSENS
ARE WEEKEND GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Pet-
ersen and daughter arrived
Thursday from Farragut to
stay at the Elmer Jensen
home.

Mr. Peterson then went on
to Des Moines to attend the
Teachers Convention. Sunday
afternoon Mrs. Jensen, Mrs.
Petersen and Mrs. Gene Hack-
well and family attended the
wedding reception for Mr. and
Mrs. George Baylor.

Mrs. Glen Phillips
Has Been III

Mrs. Glen Phillips has heen
confined at home with illness
and her daughter, Mrs. Ron
Wilson, has been operating
the cafe for her. She is much
better and planned to go back
to work Tuesday.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or If you would Uke them picked up and delivered to
your door Just emll Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Btrber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
r.nthrle Center Iowa

FOR SALE
DUROC BOARS

100 PUREBRED DUROC BOARS
ALSO BRED and OPEN GILTS
VACCINATED and TESTED)

ALWAYS HOME.
HOMER MINNICK

11 MHes East of Corning on Highway 34
Phone Kent, 348-2269

Birthdays Observed
Mr. and Mrs.. Jim Phillips

and family were Sunday din-
ner guests at «he Kenneth
Shinkle home in Orient. Sun-
day supper guests at the Phil-
lips home were Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Phillips and Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Wilson and family.
Scott Phillip's 2nd birthday
was observed during the day.

Friday evening guests at
Darrel Andersen home were
Earl Andersen and Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Andersen and
family, all of Marne, and Mr.
and Mrs. Verl Adams and Da-
vid. Cake and ice cream were
served in honor of Curtis An-
dersen's 4th birthday.

Sunday Visitors
And Dinner Guests

Sunday dinner guests at
Wilbur Dorsey home were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Smith and fam-
ily of Lewis and Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Dorsey and family. Sun-
day afternoon the families at-
tended the wedding reception
of Mr. and Mrs. George Bay-
lor.

Mrs. Bud Petersen and Cin-
dy of Adair were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Paul Bar-
ber home. In the afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Barber and Mrs.
Petersen attended the wedd-
ing reception of Mr. and Mrs.
Gorge Baylor.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Loyal Possehl home were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Brownlee and
Helene of Adair. Sunday eve-
ning Mr. and Mrs. Brownlee
were guests at the Darrel An-
dersen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith
and son were Sunday din-
ner guests at ttie home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Smith.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE
CLUB MEETS

Friendly Circle Club met
last Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Joe Newell, with 12
members present.

Roll call was answered to
'What You're Going to do
Hallowe'en and Thanksgiving'.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

1. Sealed bids will be re-
ceived by the Auditor of Cass
County at his office in Atlan-
tic, Iowa, until 10:00 o'clock
A. M., on November 8th, 1965,
for the various items of con-
struction work listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn
upon a solvent Iowa bank, in
an amount as set forth in
the proposal form, made pay-
able to the County Auditor,
shall be filed with each pro-
posal. This check may be cash-
ed and the proceeds retained
by the County as liquidated
damages if the bidder falls to

Plans were made for the
Christmas party and a silent
auction will be held at the
next meeting.

High was won by Mrs. Mel-
vin Cooley and low by Mrs.
Edward Titus. Door prize was
won by Mrs. Cecil Kinzie. The
next meeting will be held
Nov. 3 at the home of Mrs.
Lynn Dorsey.

OTO Club Elects
1966 Officers

OTO Club met last Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. Art
Wheelock, with eight mem-
bers and one guest, Mrs.
Richard Neighbors, present.

Roll call was 'a pet peeve'.
Election of new officers for
1066 was held and they are
Mrs. Clarence Osen, presi-
dent; Mrs. Verl Adams, vice
president; Mrs. Mervin Tay-
lor, secretary, and Mrs. Clar
ence Mattheis, treasurer.

Mrs. Verl Adams had con
tests and winners were Mrs.
Harry Bebensee, Mrs. Clar-
ence Mattheis, Mrs. Kenneth
Roed, and Mrs. Richard Nei-
ghbors. Door prize was won
by Mrs. Kenneth Roed and
guest prize by Mrs. Richard
Neighbors.

Next meeting will be held
Nov. 10 with Mrs. Verl Ad-
ams.

execute a contract and file an
approved bond for the faith-
ful perormance thereof, with-
in fifteen days after the ac-
ceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and
proposal forms for the work
may be seen any may be se-
cured at the office of the
County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be fil-
ed on the forms furnished by
the County, sealed and plainly
marked. Proposals containing
any reservations not provided
for in the forms furnished
may be rejecteed, and the
County Board reserves the
right to waive technicalitiees
and to reject any or all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is
directed to the Special Provis-
ions covering the qualifica-
tions of bidders and sublet-
ting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent
to being furnished proposal
forms, a prospective bidder
must be on the current Iowa
State Highway Commission list
of qualified blders; except
that this requirement will not
apply when bids are being re-
ceived soley for materials,
supplies or equipment.

100'x20' Cont Slab Bridge
October 13, 1965, Board of

Supervisors of Cass County.
By M. DALE KING

County Auditor
A43,44c

Former Brushy Point
Teacher Dies At Harlan

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, Oct. 26, at 10:30 a.
m. at Roland Funeral home in
Atlantic for Miss Eva M.
Johnson, 86. Burial was in At-
antic cemetery.

Miss Johnson was born in
Anita on Sept. 19, 1879, the
daughter of John R. and An-
na M. Martin Johnson, and
passed away Saturday, Oct. 23,
it the Baptist Memorial home
in Harlan, where she had re-
sided for several years.

In 1890 she moved with her
parents to Atlantic and grad-
uated from Atlantic High
school in 1898. She devoted
her lifetime in teaching in
various schools, including

RUTH CIRCLE MEETS
Ruth Circle of the Metho

dist WSCS met Thursday
afternoon, Oct. 21, at the home
of Mrs. Carroll Robinson. Mrs.
Ralph Nichols was co-hostess.

Nine members and one
guest, Mrs. Maude Carothers,
were present. Mrs. 'Fay Holl
aday was devotional and les-
son leader. She used the top-
ic "Turning Point for United
Nations." Mrs. Hazel King,
Mrs. Carl Millard, Mrs. Irene
Karns and Mrs. Nichols assist-
ed in presenting the lesson.

Refreshments were served
at the close of the afternoon.

FUEL OIL
and

TRACTOR
GAS

are our specialties
you can always de-
pend on tankwagon
service with a smile
from 'ole Bid.

For the fastest and most
prompt, call —

HASZARD
OIL COMPANY
Bid Haszard Anita

Phone 25 or 312

Brushy Point near Anita; Py-
mosa, Jackson, Grant and Lin-
coin schools In Atlantic.

She is survived by three*
nieces, Mrs. Florence Griffith
and Mrs. Muriel Hudson of
Yakima, Wash., and Mrs. Mar-
jorie Akehurst of Walla Wal-
la, Wash., and a nephew, Ray-
mond 0. Johnson of Burney.
Calif.

She was preceded in death
by her parents, a brother
Frank 0., and a sister, Nel-
lie M. Johnson.

'SNOW USE
Putting Off Winter

PROTECTION
Don't wait until the little wom-
an gets you up> at midnight!
to clone out those cold winterl
drafts. Fix yourself some low-]
cost storm windows out of]
Warp's FLEX-O-GLASS. It'«|
easy! Just cut with shears . . ^
tack over screens or frames.'
Warp's genuine, crystal-clear
FLEX-O.CLASS holds IN heat—
ikeeps OUToold ... saves up to>
40% on fuels costs. Lasts for
'years at a fraction the cost of
glass. Only 90£ a square yard at
your local hardware or lumber
dealer.

Enter the Anita Mercants

FOOTBALL CONTEST
FRANK'S in Anita JACKPOT-$10

Clip this sheet or pick up
entry blank at any ofan

Hie merchants listed.

SEE

If you like to be where the action is ... Drop in any

time for a cool refreshment. We feature pool and

sandwiches too!

GUTHRIE CENTER at GREENFIELD

Your living room can
be connected to all
parts of the world.

No one should be
without a Telephone
and a long-distance
phone call is a treas-
ured birthday gift.

West Iowa Telephone Co.
AVOHA at TRI-CENTER (Neola)

POTTER

Nursing Home
* Professional Care
* Special Diets
* Bed Patients Accepted

Ph. 363, Anita 1202 W. Main

EXIRA at AUDUBON

GRAND MOTEL
GLAREN AND GENEVRA WILSON

ANITA, IOWA

IF YOU HAVE EXTRA VISITORS
or know of workmen or salesmen stopping over for a
while, send them to us. They will find pleasant, comfor-
table surroundings here. Air conditioning, hot water,
heated, TV, radio. Rooms are immaculately dean,
moderately priced.

IOWA STATE a» OKLAHOMA

Allen Christensen
T R U C K I N G

Local or Long Distance Hauling

Livestock — Grain — Supplies

Ph. Anita — 85

VILLISCA at CORNING

2ND PRIZE
$2.50

3RD PRIZE
$1.50

R U L E S

Only one entry per week by one person. All members
of family may enter. Facsimile entries accepted if accompanied
by one original sheet. Other entry sheets available each week
at Tribune office or from sponsors.

Mark an X or check in box opposite team you think will
win. If you guess a tie, put X or check in both boxes. Be sure
to mark all games. Only persons guessing all games correct
will be eligible for Jackpot When more than one person
guesses all games correct, closest total score will determine
winner. Jackpot begins with $5. If no one guesses all games
correct, an additional $5 will be added the following week. If
no one guesses all correct last week of contest, Jackpot will go
to closest correct. 2nd and 3rd and 4th prizes will be awarded
every week.

Make a guess on total points In ALL games (combined)
and put in designated line at bottom of page. This total will
be used to break ties, if any. Where ties cannot be broken,
prize money for each place will be split among respective
winners. Entrant's name must be on entry sheet.

Entries must be postmarked on Friday of week of contesl
(that is, the week ad appears), or brought to Tribune office
in Anita by 5:30 p.m. Friday. Mail entries should be
addressed Tribune, Anita, Iowa. Everyone eligible ex
cept Tribune Staff and families. Winners will be announced
in Tribune the week following games.

Rasmussen Hatchery
FOR

• Eaton Steel Bins & Corn Drying Equipment
• "Pride of the Farm" Livestock Equipment
• Honegger & Nutrena Feeds
• Top Prices for your Poultry & Eggs

LENOX at BRIDGEWATER-FONT

Town & Country
I N S U R A N C E

Your Complete Insurance Headquarters

Serving Anita

P. F. Clemmensen E. D. Brocker

MICHIGAN STATE at IOWA

ANITA OIL CO.
Your Independent Service Station

• GAS • OIL
• STEAM CLEAING • WASHING

• SNOW TIRES i

Carl and Aaron

Don't Guess about our Quality — Try Us.

GRISWOLD at RED OAK

BONNESENS 5 & 10
Shop where the Variety is best and

Courtesy is Supreme

SCHOOL SUPPLIES and

CHRISTMAS GIFT HEADQUARTERS

WISCONSIN at PURDUE

CLAUDE it DUTCH SMITHER'S

SANDWICH BAR
You'll find atmosphere friendlier and the Sandwiches

(All 10 games combined) or Snacks better at the Sandwich bar. If you don't
believe it ... Just ask us.

— Open Evenings Too —

ATLANTIC at HARLAN

Entrant's Name

Address:

Total Score:



News From-The
Wiota Community

Me CURDY'S
MARK 50TH
lANNIV.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Me-
I Curdy of Cumberland held
I open house Sunday afternoon,
I Oct 24, at the Cumberland
I Legion Hall for their 50th
I wedding anniversary, with 260
I guests attending.
I Mrs M c C u r d y , formerly
I Grace Brown of Cumberland,
land Mr. McCurdy were mar-
Iried at her mother's home
I northeast of Cumberland.
I They have farmed all their
I married life until 10 years
I ago when they retired, but
I {till live on the same farm,
I southwest of Cumberland.
I They have 8 children, who
[were all present at the open
I house. They are: Mrs. Mable
Ischrier of Cumberland; Mrs.
(Edna Piearson of near Wiota;
I Cecil of Cumberland; Wilma

Geary of Odessa, Tex.; Calvin
j of Bridgewater; Elanor Kraach
I of Anaheim, Calif.; Walter jr.
1 Bf Massena; Mrs. Marjorle

'Curry of Prescott; also 18
grandchildren and 4 great
grandchildren.

Linda McCurdy, granddaugh-
ter presided at the book. Peg-
gy McCurdy, granddaughter,

! and Janet McCurdy, a niece,
[ were in charge of the gift

table. Their two oldest grand-
daughters, Miss Marsha Me-
Curdy and Mrs. Dale Ranney,
poured and their two oldest
nieces Mrs. Helen Shipman
and Mrs. Helen Purviance,
cut and served the cake.

Kitchen helpers were Mrs.
Donald Shipman, Mrs. Delmar
South, Mrs. Lloyd Berg, Mrs.

CHURCH
NOTICES

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Arthur E. Bllese, Pastor

Saturday, Nov. 6. Confirma-
tion class at 9" a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 7—Sunday school

and Bible classes at 9 a. m.
Holy Communion at 10 a. m.

Monday, Nov. 8— Information
class at 8 p. m.

Tuesday, Nov. 9-- S u n d a y
school teachers meet at 7:30
p. m.

Wednesday, Nov. 10— Meet-
ing for the Congregation at
7:30 p. m.

Thursday, Nov. 11— Ladies
Aid at 1:45 p. m.
Deacons meeting at 7:30 p
m.

Saturday, Nov. 13— Confirma
tion class at 9 a. m.

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
9:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes-

day 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Woman's Society 2nd and

4th Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Official Board 3rd Wednes-

day 8 p.m.
Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
WIOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin
Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

Louise McCurdy, Mrs. Wilson
McCurdy, Mrs. Harry Staple-
ton, Mrs. James Stapleton,
Mrs. Jack Davis, Mrs. Robert
Symonds, Mrs. Wayne Erick-
son and Mrs. Clair Erickson.

Miss Marsha McCurdy was
in charge of the program and
gave a reading; Shelly Ran-
ney, tap danced; Peggy Pur-
viance gave a ballad and Lin-
da McCurdy gave a piano solo.

Guests were from Texas,
California, Nebraska and Pan-
ora, Coon Rapids, Prescott,
Auburn, Atalntic, Exira, Corn-
ing, Bridgewater, Fontanelle,
Clarinda, Greenfield, Griswold,
Wiota, Grant, Rockwell City,
Jioxville, Creston, Council
luffs, Winterset, Nodaway,

/illisca, Des Moines, Mt. Et-
a, Anita, Lorimor, Massena
nd Cumberland, la.

lenton Future Farmers
Elect Steve Kennedy

The Benton boys met at the
Wayne Olsen farm Oct 21. It
was Dad's Night and all the
members and Dad's attended.

Verl Adams Jr. showed pic-
ures and talked about his
rip with others to Oklahoma.

New officers were elected
as follows:

Steve , Kennedy, president;
Job Possehl, vice president;
Caren Kitelinger, secretary;
:im Richter, treasurer, and
Jary Beth Kennedy, reporter,
jeaders are Bill Murphy and

Wayne Olsen.
Lunch was served by Mrs.

Olsen.
Reporter, Marty Stuetelberg

JOLLY TIME CLUB
Mrs. Warren Jordan was

lostess in her home to the
Jolly Time Club Tuesday af-
ernoon, Oct. 26, with 14 mem-

bers and one guest, John
rrote, present.
At cards Mrs. Leo Nolle

held high score and Mrs. Hil-
mer Molgaard low score. Mrs.
Cecil Murphy won the traveling
prize.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Molgaard 'Nov. 3.

METHODIST W.S.C.S.
The Wiota WSCS held their

meeting in Fellowship hall on
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 27,
with 12 members present.

Mrs. Glen Roe was hostess.
The worship entitled "Expect
Great Things From God, And
Attempt Great Things For
God" was led by Mrs. Carl
Keller, assisted by Mrs. Robert
Stuetelberg and Mrs. George
Stuetelberg.

Plans were made for the
lunch and auction to be held
Nov. 10.

Visit At LeMan
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Tay-

lor and Mrs. Leta Taylor were
Sunday, Oct'. 24, guests at the
home of their brother and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tay-
lor of LeMars.

GARDEN CLUB
The Wiota Garden Club

met at the Wiota school Mon-
day, Oct. 28, with 15 attend-

Three of JoLee Taylor's
Students To Be On TV

JeLee Taylor, dance instruc-
tor, will have three of her
students appearing on 1CRNT-
TV in January. They are win-
ners in the Bill Riley Talent
Sprouts program at Massena
recently',. and are Cindv and
Donna Zimmerman, daughters
of Mr^'and Mrs. Dean Zim-
merman, "and Patty Lechner,
daughter qf Mr. and Mrs. Vir-
gil Lechner.

BENTON HOMEMAKERS
Mrs. Leo Nolte was hostess

in her home to the Benton
Township Homemakers Mon-
day afternoon, Oct. 25, with
Mrs. Floyd Bannick as co-
hostess. ,

There were nine members
and four guests, Mrs. Robert
Evans, Mrs. Harold Fowble,
Virginia Capen and Mrs. Dick
Tiernan, present.

Mrs. Jim Jordan became a
member. Mrs. Capen gave a
talk and showed Christmas
Ideas and decorations.

Merry Meetera Club
Notes 15th Anniversary

The members of the Merry
Meeters Club held a tea Fri-
day, Oct. 22, at the Lutheran
Church basement for the
club's 15th anniversary.

Mrs. Gilbert Maas and Mrs.
Lawrence Eilts were in charge

I of entertainment, which con-
sisted of group singing and
Mrs. Elite played some sel-
ections on the piano.

Mrs. Maas read the history
of the ,club. Mrs. Bernard
Steffens Jr. read correspond-
ence from former members
who could not attend.

Mrs. Merlin Westfall pre-
sented gifts to Mrs. Lars Nel-
sen for the oldest former
member; Mrs. Hugh Porter of
Atlantic for coming the far-
thest and to Mrs. Maas and
Miss LaVerne Eilts, chart-
er members. Mrs. Nelsen won
the door prize.

The tea table was decorat-
ed with yellow . cr,ysanthe-
mums and yellow candles in
silver holders. The individual
cakes were decorated with
yellow roses. The mints were
yellow and white.

On the display table were
articles that members had
made and pictures members
iiad taken through out t'he 15
years.

Mrs. Floyd Bannick
Breaks Bone In Foot

Mrs. Floyd Bannick had the
misfortune of breaking a bone
in her right foot Saturday af-
ternoon while she was help-
ing unload a feed bunk and
it fell on her foot.

She is to stay off of her
foot for three weeks and she
is getting about on crutches.

ing.
Hostesses were Mrs. Villa

Benson and Mrs. Arthur
Claussen.

Mrs. Clifford Wright was
program leader. Mrs. Harold
Stuetelberg spoke on "Getting
the Garden in Order."

WIOTA REMEMBERS-
ONLY A YEAR AGO—
Oct 29, 1964

"Showne" a blocky 985 Ib.
Angus shown by Jim Malland-
cr at the Kansts City Royal
Livestock show show last week,
was sold at auctlc
pound bringing a
722.

Mrs. Lloyd Reed'has return
cd from California where she
visited ner. parents : at Red-
ding. . ' , , . '"•'•

George Stapleton- was hon-
ored on hi» birthday at-a par-
ty, on Tuesday night, Oct. 20.

Mrs.'Bertha Mete x>f Colora-
do Springs'; Colo., has' return-
ed home after a visit with the
Mike Richters.
5 YEARS AGO—
Nov. 3, 1»60

Lou Jordan laid to rest last
week.

The benefit ball games at
the Wiota school last week
were well .attended. The old
pros won from the faculty
29-23. Scoring power for the
pros were. Delores Behrends
Beverly Smith, Mrs. Jim Sta
pleton and and Mrs. Mervin
Taylor. In the men's game

' the north side won from the
[ south side 26 to 24.

Mrs. Barbara Bintner was

honored on her birthday at
the home of the Howard
Sheys.

Beginning this week high
school classes started at 8:45.
Blisses are running on the
same schedule as previously.

The Wiota firemen were
called to the Bernard Butler
place on the east edge of Wio-
ta, when fire was discovered
In a barn.

10 YEARS AGO—
Oct 27, 1955

Good neighbors came to the
John Nichols farm and picked
20 acres ,pf corn. Nichols suf-
fered a broken heel in a fall
from a load of hay in July.

Arnold Christensen's cream
truck broke loose last week
and ran into Haven's station
and broke the plate glass win
dow. ,,

The Wiota firemen were call
ed to the Carl Schnoor farm
when a corn picker burned
and the gas tank on the trac
tor exploded. Both pieces of

were badly dammachinery
aged, but Schnoor
without injury.

escaped
JlUUb **M»".7« .

•Black Gold" was the plaj
that was presented by the
Wiota senior class.

Attend Shower
For George Baylors

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Power of
Ruthven were weekend visit-
ors at the home of his broth-
er and sister-in-law, Mr. an'd
Mrs. Roy Power.

While here they all attend-
ed a pint and pound shower
for Mr. and Mrs. George Bay-
lor of Villisca at the home of
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Jensen
n ' Anita Sunday afternoon.
Vlr and Mrs. Glen Baylor and
daughters also attended the
hower in honor of their son-
nd daughter-in-law.
There were 49 attending.

Aunts of the groom were hos-
esses. Out of town guests

were from Villisca, Griswold,
Massena, Des Moines, Atlantic,
Anita and Wiota.

ROGER PAULSEN GUEST
OF HONOR AT SUPPER

Thursday n i g h t supper
imests at the home of Mr. and
Sirs Albert Johnston were her
SntsMr. and Mrs. Henry
Paulson and sons.

It was in honor of Roger
Paulsen, who will be leaving
Monday for the Army.

Linda Mayberry Pledges
To Alpha Kappa Gamma

Linda Mayberry, daughter of
the Merlin- Mayberrys, BB
Wiota and a junior at the
college of liberal arts at the
University of Iowa, has pled-
ced the U of I chapter of
Alpha Kappa, Gamma, dental

The group, wjui." now nas
53 members, meets monthly

Lilienthal, Rlchrer
Nuptials Foretold

Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Lili-
enthal of Atlantic. announce
the engagement and approach-
ing marriage of their daugh-
ter, Ellen Marie, to William
Richter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernald Richter of Wiota.

The wedding will be Satur-
day, Nov. 13, at 10 a. m. at
St. Mary's Church in Anita,
with relatives and friends in-
vited.

WTC CLUB
Mrs. Mervin Taylor was

Hostess in her .home Tuesday
Oct. 19, to the,WTC.club.

Roll call, "your Favorite
Dessert," was . answered by
eight members. One guest was
present, Mrs. i Bud Zimmer-
man. Mrs. Leta Taylor was in
charge of entertainment. Mrs.
John Fooken.,, received the
auction gift and ttie tray
prize.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Frank Will, Nov. 16.

BENTON COMMUNITY
SUPPER

Benton Community supper
was held Tuesday, Oct. 19, at
the Benton ^Community Cen-
ter, with Mnviand Mrs. Glen
Grote' as hostkn

Those prese^};;, besides the
hosts, were Mr; arm Kirs. Carl
Keller, ,Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Nolle and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Helmts, Mr, and
Mrs. Louie Henningsen, Mr.
nad Mrs. Arlle Harter, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis "Huddleson and
family and Kenny Kise, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Richter, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Nolle, Mrs.
Robert Wood, Tony Richter
and Floyd Baimicfc.

Guests were,- John Grote,
Mr. and Mrs.1 'Marvin Hocken-
berry and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Grote of Guthrie
Center. The social evening
was spent in ;. visiting and
playing cards.

The N o v e m b e r supper
will be the 4th Tuesday eve-
ning, instead of the 3rd,
with Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Helmts as hosts.

Billy Smith To Show
At Chicago International

Cass county is represented
n the early entries reported
for the 1965 International
Livestock Exposition, to be
held at Chicago, 111., Nov. 26-
Dec. 4.

1 Billy Smith of Wiota, will
be exhibiting in the Angus,
Hereford, and Polled Short-
horn steer classes of this
event, which will celebrate Its
66th anniversary this year as
the country's largest stock
show. It will be held in the
International Amphitheatre at
the Chicago Stock Yards.

Stockman from over 30
states will be competing in
contests featuring 37 differ-
ent breeds of farm animals.
Cash prizes total $130,000.

Dallas Gregersons
Adopt Baby Girl

The Dallas Gregersons of
Council Bluffs are the 'par-
ents of a baby girl by adop-
tion.

The infant, named Mary
Elizabeth, was bom on Oct. 4
and came to the Gregerson
home on Oct. 25. Mrs. Greg-
erson is the former vMary Pat
Amdor of Massena. She taught
English In the Wiota school
in 1960-61. She represented
Pottawattamie county in the
Iowa House of Representatives
this past session.

51 Votes Cast At
Wiota On Tuesday -

There were 51 votes cast
at the town election in Wiota
Tuesday. All incumbents were
re-elected. They are Mayor
Fred McDermott, and Colin-
cilmcn Mervin Taylor, John
Fooken, John Ihnken, Howard
Reed and Albert Stcffens.

Henningsen Crews
Resurface Wiota Sfs.

The Henningsen crews have
been resurfacing the streets
last week in Wiota.

KATHY EHRMAN FETED
ON 6TH BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ehrman
Jr. entertained guests Tues-
day Oct 19, in honor of their
daughter Kathy's 6th birthday.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Dorsey and Dick
of Anita Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ehrman Sr. of Anita, Elinor
Garside and Vince Ehrman.

53 m e m e ,
to hear speakers connected
with the field of dental hy-
giene. The group also gives a
Christmas party for handicap-
ped children

Jim Shey Named SUI
'University Fellow'

James Shey of Wiota is a-
mong the 21 .'recipients of
graduate fellowships given by
The University of Iowa for
the 1965-66 school year, Dean
Duane Spriestersbach of the
Graduate College has announc-
ed.

He was one 6f six graduate
students named University
Fellows, receiving stipends
ranging from $2,400 to $2,470
for the year. University Fel:
lowships are available to those
beginning their last year of
study for a Ph; D., Degree.

The University Fellows, re-
commended by (faculty mem-
bers, are studying this year
in the fields of music, mathe-
matics, psychology, classics,
political science, and history.
Shey's field is the classics.

Visit In Colorado
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Power

and granddaughter Becky Pow-
er spent from Thursday, • Oct.
21, to Monday, Oct. 25, in
Thorton, Colo., at the home
of their daughter, Mr. ana
Mrs. Ward Nissen and family.

Also visiting the Nissens
were her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. ?at Ryan and
Marsha of Council Bluffs.

Mrs. Alta Moore, 90,
Laid To Rest Last Week

Mrs. Alta Moore, 90, wife of
the late George Moore and a
resident of the Cumberland
vicinity for 88 years, died Sat-
urday noon, Oct. 23, at the
home of her daughter, Mrs.
Esther Swensen. in Hutchin-
son, Kans.

She had been making her
home with Mrs. Swensen the
last two years and had been
in failing health since Aug-
ust.

Mrs. Moore, the daughter of
Robert and Mary Bright New-
Ion, was born in Noble town-
ship May 27, 1875 and was
married in Cumberland to Mr.
Moore on Mar. 17, 1897. He
died Apr. 8, 1950. The couple
lived in the Cumberland vi-
cinity following their marriage
and Mrs.Moore was a member
of the Cumberland Methodist
church and Rebekah Lodge.

Surviviing besides the dau-
ghter at whose home she di-
ed are four grandchildren,
nine great-grandchildren and
five great-great-grandchildren

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, Oct. 27, at 10:30
at the Cumberland Methodist
church. The Rev. Joseph Keys
officiated and burial was in
Newlon's Grove cemetery.

Organ selections, "Rock of
Ages" and "In the Garden"
were played by Mrs. T. L.
Bond. Serving as, casket bear-
ers were: Alvin Brahms, Hil-
ary Hoyt, Benj. Edwards, Don-
ald Logue, Harley Weber and
Gilbert Schoenbohm.

Mrs. Moore was a great
aunt of Mrs. Edna Piearson
and Jim Stepleton.
Rites Held At Omaha
For Claude E. Harris

Funeral services for Claude
E. Harris of Omaha, formerly
of Anita, a brother of Mrs.
Claude Spry, were held at 10
o'clock Thursday morning, Oct.
28, at the Brailey and Dor-
ranee funeral chapel, and bur-
ial was in Hillcrest cemetery.

Mr. Harris died Tuesday, Oct.
26, in a Council Bluffs hos-
pital where he had been a
patient about a month.

A native of Anita, he opera-
ted the Harris Truck Farm in
Omaha prior to his retirement
a few years ago. Surviving are
his wife, Regina and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Leland Larson of
Omaha; a sister, Mrs. Claude
Spry of Wiota; five brothers:
Van of Adair; Faye of Green-
field. Merritt of Earlham.Car-
ey, living in California and
Boyd, and two grandchildren.

Larry Waldau With
'Big Red One' Infantry
Division In Viet Nam

"They are trained and ready
to meet the new face of war"
said the "Big Red One" com-
mander, Maj. Gen. Jonathan O.
Seaman, as Spec. 4 Larry D.
Waldau debarked in Viet Nam
with other members of the
1st Infantry Division.

Larry, son of Lawrence D.
Waldau, 1955 Glenwood, Boul-
der, Colo., and formerly of
Wiota, is assgned as a mechan-
ic with the division which was
ordered to duty in Viet Nam
as a result of President John-
son's announced troop build-
up in Viet Nam.

"The Fightin' First," as it is
also known, participated in 18
major campaigns during world
wars I and II, earning 15 bat-
tle streamers. In- World War
II the division was first in
North A f r i c a , Sicily and
France, and first to crack Hit-
ler's Siegfried Line. During
the two wars 21 of division's
members were awarded the co-
veted Medal of Honor.

General Seaman noted the
spirit of the unit and the
capabilitis of its men when he
remarked, "These men, of the
1st Division are good, and
they know it."

Waldau entered the Army
in March 1964 and completed
basic training at Fort Leon-
ard Wood, Mo.

Elements of the 1st Infan-
try Division, now in their sec-
ond week of Operation "Hop
Scotch," have captured impres-
sive amounts of VC food and
equipment.

During the extensive search
and destroy operation being
conducted, the "Big Red One"
troops seized a number of ve-
hiclc.s recovered several thou-
sand pairs of Vietf Cong sand-
als and destroyed several en-
emy base camps, including a
quartermaster camp with sup-
plies and fully operational
munitions factory.

Numerous rice caches were
discovered, some of which

as high as 1,500 bags.

Pythian; Sisters
tfonor Mrs. Redburn

Pythian Sisters met Monday
evening at the Temple, with
31 members present.

Chairs were filled by Past
Chiefs— g u a r d , Mrs. Evona
Steinmetz; protector, Mrs. El-
mer Jensen; manager, Mrs. Al-
len Christ enscn; treasurer, Mrs.
Ida Pollock; secretary, Mrs.
Fay Petersen; E. Jr., Mrs.
Andy Thiele; E. Sr., Mrs. Elva
Steinmetz; musician, Mrs. Ray-
mond Lantz; flag escorts, Mrs.
Lloyd Harris and Mrs, Wayne
Overmyer.

Mrs. Gerald Redburn was
honored for being a 25 year
member of the Pythian Sis-
ter. Most Excellent Chief
Chief presented her with a
corsage and a gift. Mrs. Har-
old Smith sang "Memories",
while Mrs. Merle Roblson <
reminisced of the past 25
years.

Door prize was won by Mrs.
Dallas Davis. Lunch was serv-
ed by the losers of the two
sides which started out at the
first of the year.

DOUG IEWETT CHILDREN
OBSERVE BIRTHDAYS
' Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jewett

and Mr. and Mrs. Dallas West-
phalen and children of Atlan-
tic were Sunday afternoon and
evening guests at the home
of their son and brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Jewett and
family.

A Sunday evening dinner
party was held in honor of
the birthdays of Kirby and
Blaine Jewett, 6 and 5 years
old, respectively.

While in Des Moines they
also visited with Janey Jew-
ett, a student at Drake Uni-
versity.

GUESTS FROM MASSENA
'Mrs. Prudence Whitney and

Mrs. Elsie Porter of Massena
were Monday dinner guests at

10 home of Mr. and Mrs.
.harles Borth. They also vis-
ed at the Crcstwood Nursing

Home.

Much of the rice that has
been captured was distribut-
ed to local villagers.

To date, the amount of Viet
Cong rice recovered has run
close to 600 tons. This would
be enough to sustain six bat-
talions of Viet Cong in the
field for a year.

SENIOR M. Y. F.
The Wiota Senior MYF held

their meeting on Oct. 25.
Plans were discussed goinj

to District MYF Banquet ai
Atlantic on Nov. 21. Nov. 13
was discussed for Senior day
at Morningside College a'
Sioux City.

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
Mrs. Warren Jordan was

hostess in her home to the
Thursday Kensington club
Oct. 21, with 14 members pre

STRAYED
flED WHITE FACE HEIFER

without horns, strayed from
Cecil Kinzie farm 2 miles
north of Anita, approxi-
mately 10 days ago, weight
700 Ibs. Cecil Kinzie A44c

CARDS OF
THANKS

We wish to thank all of you
for your many kindnesses to
tur mother during her recent
llness. We also wish to ex*
>ress our appreciation for the
sympathy extended us during
our bereavement.
The family of Mrs. C. E. Parker

A44p

Roll call was answered with
"How does a rainy day af-
fect you?" Mrs. Lena Burke
received the auction gift. At
cards, Mrs. Francis Mailander
held high score and Mrs.
Frank Will had low score.
Mrs Glen Fusselman receiv-
ed the tray prize. Names were
drawn for Christmas

Next meeting will be in
four weeks with Mrs. Mike
Richter Nov. 18.

CLOVERLEAF CLUB
Mrs. Morris Robson was

hostess to 15 members and a
guest, Mrs. Sid Nelson, at
the meeting of the Clover-
leaf club Thursday, Oct. -21,

Members answered roll call
with something interesting
which had happened to them
during the month of October.

Mrs. Bill Baler .'showed
slides taken on a Western
trip.

There will be a white ele-
phant sale at the November
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Glen Olsen.

Bill Pedersen, Formerly
Of Wiota, Dies Oct. 24

Peter William Pedersen, 57
of Walnut, died Sunday morn
ing, Oct. 4, at Jennie Edmund
son Hospital in Council Bluffs
after being badly injured in
a two car accident Saturday
Oct. 16, south of Walnut.

Mr. Pedersen was born on
a farm northwest of Lewi
on Apr. 16, '1908, and gradu
ated from the Lewis Higl
school. On Jan. 25, 1934 h
was married to Beulah Manke
in Atlantic. They farmed in
the Atlantic, Wiota and Wal-
nut vicinities.

He is survived by his wife,
a son Charles of Des Moines,
also injured In the accident;
four sisters, Mra ; Hennan
Trede of Avoca, Mrs. Ben
Reed of Cumberland, Mrs.
Laurance Miller of Lewis and
Mrs. John H«adlee of Atlan-
tic; four brothers, Hans of
Atlantic, Emmert and Elmer
of Lewis and Albert of Long
Beach, Calif., and five grand-
children. . . , . , ' • , , ,vHe was preceded in death
by a daughter, Mrs. Cathryn
Hansen, who lost her life in
the Exira Hood of 1958; also
his parents and a sister, Elsie
Pedersen. ,

Funeral services were held
ou Oct. 26 at Roland Funeral
Home in Atlantic, with bur-
ial in the Atlantic cemetery.

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF THE
STATE OF IOWA
IN AND FOR CASS
COUNTY ,*

IN THE MATTER ,
OF THE ESTATE
OF—

LESLIE O. HARRISON
Deceased

Probate No. 8523

FUN FOR ALL CLUB
Mrs. Virgil Lechner was

hostess in her home Wednes-
day, Oct. 20, to the Fun For
All Club, with 15 members
and two guests, Mrs. Chrlsten-
sen of Wisconsin and Mrs.
Arlene Wickey of, Massena
present.

Roll call was answered by
'Our hobby." The entertain-

Notice Of
Appointment Of Administrator

Anil Notice To Creditors
TO ALL PERSONS INTER-

ESTED IN THE ABOVE
ENTITLED ESTATE:

You are hereby notified that
the undersigned has been ap-
pointed administrator of the
above entitled estate; that-all
persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make
immediate payment to the un-
dersigned, and creditors hav-
ing claims against said estate
shall file them with the clerk
of the above named district
court, as provided by law, duly
authenticated, for allowance,
and unless so filed within six
months from the second pub-
ication of this notice (unlesa

otherwise allowed or paid)
such claim shall thereafter be
forever barred.

pated this 2nd day of No-
vember, 1965.

HAROLD D. LARSEN
Harlan, Iowa

RUBY I. CHRISTENSEN
Anita, Iowa

Administrators of said Estate
KLUEVER & VAN GINKEL
Attorneys for said

Administrator
Atlantic, Iowa
Date of second publication
llth day of November, 1965

A44,45c

ment was for each to tell
about their hobby work or
handicraft which they brought
for display.

Next meeting win be with
Mrs. Walter Ihnen Nov. 17,
with each to bring a Chrfst.
mas decoration or wrapping.



FINAL COMMUNITY CHEST
TOTAL $71.75 OVER QUOTA

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1965

is $2,471.75, reports Don Karns,
Chest secretary.

This is $71.75 over the an-
nounced quota of $2,400, which
means that all nine participat-
ing agencies in the Chest will
receive their full budgeted
allocations from the Chest
this year.

It also means that once a-
gain community workers and
the public have been spared
the overlapping drudgery of
nine separate drives for nine
separate causes. One gift, one
drive took care of the matter
for another year.

Previously unreported gifts
to the Chest campaign incluTTe:

$45 — C. A. Bohnken, Dr.
Gene Bessire.

$40 — Town and Country
Insurance

— A.R. Kohl, Behnken
Motor Co., Anita Lumber Co.,
Barnes' Drug, Chapman-Mor-
gan, O.W. Shaffer & Son.

§30 — Charles E. Walker.
$25 — Crestwood Nursing

Home, Mrs. Earl Beaver, Hel-
en J. LaRue, Newell's Tavern,
Dr. Gene Bessire, Redwood,
Anita Oil Co.

$20 — Homer Rich, R. Du-
ane Harris, Rasmussen Hatch-
cry, Haszard Oil.

$18 — Carl Miller.
$15 — Carsten Henneberg,

Willa Dean's Jewelry, Louise
& Lillie Dittman, Albert Karns
Jr., Anita Feed Service, Chad-
wick Feed & Grain, Farmer's
Co-op, Miller's Lockers.

$10 — Russell Heaton, Glen
Lindblom, Goldie Wilson, Al-
len Hayter, Larry Ray, John
Shultz, Lewis Steele, Lars
Christensen, Lions Club, So-
lon A. Karns, Mrs. H. F. Me-
Lauthlin.

Mrs. Chas Heck, Otto Miller,
Mrs. H. J. Spies, Hansine
Johnson, Mrs. Isaac Griffith,
Paul Mailander, Norman Lar-
sen, Marvin Fries, Robert
Scott, Dorothy Sorensen.

Mrs. Ruby McDermott, Tom
Miller, Clyde B. Newell, John
Dulin, Robert Wilson, Paul
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Johnson, Clyde Falconer, Mr
and Mrs. Allen Christensen
Donald Pollock, Harold Heer
en, West Iowa Tele. Co.

Bartering By Bob, Christ
ensen's "66", Dement Imp
Co., Kline's Texaco, Anita
Cafe, Bonnesen's Variety, Har
Ian Gittins, Grand Motel, San
dwich Bar, Bowen's Store
Frank's Tavern, Weed's Supe
Mkt.

$9 — Herschel McCaskey
Jack Retz, Union Club.

$7.50 — Eric Osen, Wm. Lin
for, Norman Christensen.

$7 — Donald C. Karns, Rus
sel Morgan, Mrs. Chris Bo
seek, Charles Dressier.

$6 — Clair Gill, James Me
Cosh, Anita Women's Feder
ated Club.

$5 Arthur S. Petersen
Reg. Gochanour, Thomas Rath
man, Gary Simon, Les Eddj
Mrs. Frank Kopp, Phil Lee
Merle Robison, Kenneth Tu:
ner, Jerry Redburn, Max Den
ney, Chas. Borth,

Mrs. W. H. Heckman, Rose
& Florence Dreieft Ernesf
Pearson KennethjLMsen, Ha
ley Miller, Roquel Falconer
Mrs. Henry Robson, Louise

Intyre, Kay Lathrop.
Mike Baetz, Nell Aupperle

Walter B. Inhofe, J0e Vette?
Mrs. Ruby Scholl, C. G. Stan-
ley, Ralph Wilson, Arthur H
Petersen, Rodney Rodgers
Tommie Christensen, Boyd

ims, Mrs. Ella Enfleld, Phil
HcLaughlin.

Claus Wilson, Harold Smith
owell Hargin, Dorothy Wood-'
uff, Max Mackrill, Robert

Greenlee, Ray Rathman, Leon-
rd Jessen, Billie Parker Al
ullivan Theo KloppenbW
iscar Lindblom.

Evona Steinmetz, Mrs Har-
d Pine, Cecil Littleton, Emma
ofmeister, Past Presidents of

^arden Club, Rev. Carroll
obinson, Aaron Bell, Mrs.
lenry Eilts, Mrs. Leta Brown,

'Sdith Schwenke, Doug oJhn-
on, Joe Marnin.
John England, Kenneth Mil-

er, Merlin Papenheim, Gary
hristensen, Lester Suplee, Ar-
lur Wheelock, Henry Aggen,
ecil Waddell, Homer Kirk-
am, R u e ben Scott, Paul
Vhite, Howard Lett, John

itte, Francis Hutchins, Loy-
1 Circle, Harry Brown, Ray-

mond Dorsey, Alvin Wahlert;
elly Garage, Larsen Barber

Ihop, Stager's Cafe, Camer-
n Body Shop, Ed's Diner

Blue TV and Radio, Blanche's
Beauty Shop, Carl Millard,

'.E.G., Felix Vondracek, John
Burke, Church of Christ Wo-
men's Work Group.

$4 — Francis Gress, Carl
Id Wilson, Clara Schirm, Ani-
.ivingston, Marilyn Lantz, Ron-
a Beauty Shop.
$3.50 — Robert Hagen.
$3.00 — David Boldt, Bill

'endgraft, Edward Lank, Blast
Jain Neighborhood Circle,
Clarence Strickland, Mrs. Ross
^ewis, Lloyd Zanders, Harold
lay, Elva Steinmetz, H. J.
Dhadwick, Edna Simon, Elmer

Scholl, Wayne Jewett, James
Jrown, Fred Wohlleber,
Charles Van Aernam, Edgar
'etersen, Jesse Deeming, Pat

Tryon, Charles Weatherwax.
$2.50 — Bob Wedemeyer,

Urs. Albert Karns, Sr., Simon
Smith, Jerry Budd.

$2 — Elvin Farquar, Ed
Brownsberger Sr., Irene Karns,
John Larsen, Gerald Sheuma-
ker, Mrs. Wm. Littleton, Hans
Moelck, Bonnie Davis, Cecil
Scholl, Lillie Ruggles, Carl
Josephsen, Virgil Koob.

Hans Christensen, Vince
Ehrman, Jack Fulk, James
Melsen, Chet Turner, John
Benham, Andy Jessen, LeRoy
Kinzie, Richard Neighbors,
Wm. Boedeker, Charles Beech-
er, Leo Kelly.

Henry Roed, Donald Dorsey
Mrs. George Jensen, Francis
Marnin, Dean Lank, Merritt
Spry, Fred Kuehn, Philip Mc-
Cosh, James Phillips, Fred

r . 1 , ~~ Max Templeman,
Charles McKinzie, Ada Smith,
Wm. Pollock, Carl Shultz, L!
L. Chandler, Earl Griffin, Her-
man Tibken, Fred Scholl, Eva
Baylor, Anna Darrow, Maurice
Shannon.

Byron Crozier, Axel Larsen,
Hazel Davis, Devene Taylor, Ed
Masker, A. B. White, James
Larsen, Norman Gundy, Harry
Kaminky, Marguerite Robson,
Mrs. Frank Masching, Gene
Andrews.

Vernie Jewett, Mrs* Fred
Pratt, Albert Sager, Mrs. Chas
Pe«inger, Lafe Koob, Chariot
te Thompson, Jerry Rydl Vic-
toria Roth, Minnie Millholin,
M. N. Lambertsen, Frances
Marks, Mildred Schaaf.

Gael Adalr, Jim Byrd, Mrs.
W. F. Kirkham, Mrs. Ernest
Burke, Arthur Hoskins, Mrs.
Tom Burns, Mrs. George Mor-
gan, Ruth VanAernam, Clair
Marnin, W. F. Crawford Vic-
tor Claussen, Kermit Kloppen-
burg.

George Claussen, Henry
Wahlert, Janice Tevepaugh
Francis Smith, Harold Barber,
Oliver Pierce, Gailyn Jessen,
Mrs. Ethel Phippen, Gerald
Wilson, Clara Pearson, Mrs.
Henry Simon, A. V. Robinson.

Ruby Kirkpatrick, Mike
Kelly, Dave Reynolds, Mrs.
Wm. Schaake, Kenneth Lett,
Mrs. Frank Schwenke.

Under $1 — Edward Ruggles
Mrs. John Wheatley, Mrs. Ot-
to Mortensen, Max Karns.

Illinois Gueits Help Mn.
Witte Observe Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. James Shau-
broeck of Moline, 111., spent
the weekend at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Carlson and Gladys

They also visited Mrs. Shau-
broeck's grandmother, Mrs.
Louise Wittfe, at the Potter
Nursing home and helped her
observe her 85th birthday,
which was on Saturday.

Mrs. Witte was honored on
her birthday at the home with
a dinner with ice cream and
cake. The residents of the
home presented her with a
pumpkin filled with fruit.

Mrs. Witte also received
many birthday cards and oth-
er gifts and was visited by
other members of her family.

Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young

SILVER THREAD CLUB
Silver Thread Club met with

Mrs. Bruce Brown on Wednes-
day afternoon, Oct. 27. There
were 11 members and one
guest present. The guest was
Mrs. Cecil Duskin.

Contests were given by Mrs.
Lauren Beaver; Mrs. Ralph
Nichols and Mrs. Albert Claus-
sen were the winners. Mrs.
Brown received a hostess gift,
from Mrs. Beaver. Mrs. Dus-
kin received the guest prize.

The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Albert Claussen on
Nov. 17.

NIMBLE WORKERS
Nimble Needles workers met

with Mrs. Wilbur Heckman jr.
on Thursday afternoon, Oct.
There were nine members
present. A social afternoon
was enjoyed by all, followed
by lunch served by the host-
ess.

Anita Phone 2-R-»0

Vokt.
Lyle Redburn, Merlyn Chris-

tensen, Floyd Spry, Tom Marn-
in, R o s c o e Nelsen, Fred
Brownsberger, Roger Scott,
George J o r g e n s e n , Harold
Baier, Leslie Dorsey, Elmer
Jensen, Mrs. Beryl Neuheck-
er, Ed Cameron, Ella Walk-
er, Harold Alleman, Worth
Chastain, Rev. Ronald Duer,
Tom Bormann,

$1.50 Lawrence Carlson.

UflUf A better than ever
null way to start pigs!

Massena Champions
Elect New Officers

The regular meeting of the
Massena Champions 4-H Club
was held on Oct. 6 at the town-
ship hall with 14 members
answering roll call with "What
I never got around to doing."

Talks were given by Melva
Walters on First Aid for
Electrical Injuries and by Ken-
ny Bower on Care of Finger-
nails and Hands.

New officers were elected:
president, Dallas Raasch; vice
president, Gary Rich; secre-
tary-treasurer, Nyle Wollen-
haupt, and reporter, Kenny
Bower.

Nyle Wollenhaupt and Ken-
ny Bower led the recreation
and refreshments were served
by the leaders.

Reporter, Daryl Raasch

GUESTS AT FRANK
WILL HOME SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stuet-
elberg, Dennis and Brent and
Mr. and Mrs. George Stuetel-
berg, Mark, David and Gary,
were dinner guests at the
Frank Will home Sunday.

In the afternoon they all
attended the services of con-

The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Dean Brown on
Thursday, Nov. 18.

Visit At DM, Lewis,
Audubon, Atlantic

Mr. and Mrs. Larue Ander-
son accompanied Leroy Nelson
to Des Moines on Friday eve-
ning, where they visited with
Mrs. Nelson, who is a patient
at Iowa Lutheran Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Tay-
lor were Tuesday evening sup-
per guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Brant and family of
Audubon.

Mrs. W. H. Neighbors and
Mrs. Richard Neighbors and
Randy were Wednesday after,
noon visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Alff of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors and Dale Willms were
Sunday afternoon visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wfllms
of Lewis. Ricky, Sandy and
Randy Neighbors returned to
their home, after having stay-
ed overnight! with their grand-
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Klucvcr
were Saturday evening visit-
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Taylor.

CASEY, PERRY, MARNE,
ELK HORN VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cline
of Casey were Saturday vis-
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Man-
ley Young and family.

Mr. and"- Mrs. A. E. Salt-
marsh of Marne and Mr. and
Mrs. Einer Jensen of Elk
Horn were Sunday afternoon
visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Saltmarsh and Shar-
on. The Jensens were also
evening visitors.

Mr. and Mrs..Gaylord Court-
ney of Perry were Wednesday
morning callers with Mr. and
Mrs. Manley Young and fam-
ily and luncheon guests with
Miss' Ermine and Isaac Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Martin
and Reggie were Friday eve-
ning visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred Herr and fam-

Community Planning
Workshop Slated At
Red Oak On Nov. 17

The date for a Community
Planning and Development In-
stitute at Red Oak has been
set for Wednesday, Nov. 17 by
the sponsors—the Iowa Devel-
opment Commission and the
Iowa Conservation Commis-
sion.

Attendance is expected from
communities within a 50-mile
radius of Red Oak. Mayors,
councilmen, city clerks, plan-
ning commission members,
park boards and chamber of
commerce secretaries will be
invited to the one-night ses-
sion.

The Institute which began
one year ago, is designed to
give city officials working
tools and practical informa-
mation to keep community
planning and development
moving.

Program format of this
meeting will be devoted to
"Recreation and Tourism" as
it applies to community devel-
opment at both the state and
local level of government. Ma-
terials will be provided to
those in attendance. There is
no charge for the Institute.

In addition to Red Oak,
officials will be invited from
Council Bluffs, Glenwood, Ani-
ta, Atlantic, Avoca, Bedford,
Clarinda, Corning, Creston,
Fontanelle, Greenfield, Gris-
wold, Hamburg, Lenox, Oak-
land, Villisca, Shenandoah and
Sidney.

'This Institute marks the be-

beginning of a second series of
workshops providing informa-
tion and material for commun-
ity improvement and develop-
ment on a continuing basis.

Gary Smither's Visiting
Here; To Iceland Next

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Smither
and son are visiting here at
the home of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Smlcher, and
with her parents at Creston.

Gary, who is in the Air
Force, has been stationed at
Minot, N. Dak., and will be
sent to Iceland at the end of
his leave for further duty.
Mrs. Smither and son will stay
with her parents at Creston
while he is gone.

WANT ADS PAY1

V

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISIN

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Cornish fryers,

3% to 4 Ibs., $1 live. Har-
ry Wedemeyer. A 43, 44p

FOR SALE: Open and bred
ewes shipped from Wyom-
ing this fall. Bob Daniels,
74-3401, Adair. A44,45p

FOR SALE: Ladies brown
length mouton coat size 12,
$15; brown and white pole
lamp like new, $3. Mrs. Jim
Barnes, ph. 411. A44c

SERVICES
BUYING A FARM? For safe-

ty and security In land own-
ership, get a low-payment,
long-term Federal Land
Bank loan. Ask about mort-
gage protection life Insur-
ance. See V. L. Christensen.i
Manager, Federal Land
Bank Ass'n, 700 Durant
Street, Harlan, Iowa, Phone
775-1351.

A37,47c

* WANTED

secretion of the
church in Wiota.

Methodist

Baby Pig
PREP Granules

i"MIPere»" biby pigs te do good hy Machine, thtn te eal eorlyl

Now, there's a true early eating -teacher feed" for
your new pigs! GOOCH BABY PIG "PREP" caters to
baby pigs tastes and early nutrient needs with . . •

• Specially toejttJ cartel base creep feed!
• Pig pleasing grainl* §!«••
• Palatable lop grade sugar, milk and fish nutrientsl
• Soluble iron!

SEE US-

BURKE BROS.
tin Una niivnni Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stuet-
elberg, Nancy and Lori, and
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Nisson
and Lauri, were Sunday eve-
ning callers at the' Frank Will

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Will
visited at the Dale Will home
after the consecration services
in Wiota Sunday afternoon.

Federated Club Members
Tell Of trips To Glenwood,
DM; Meet Last Week

The Anita Women's Feder-
ated club held their regular
meeting Tuesday afternoon,
Oct. 26, at the home of Mrs.
Jack Reed, with Mrs. Dewey
Ohms, as co-hostess.

Mrs. Jack Retz, club presi-
dent, and Mrs. Mike Mardesen,
vice president, attended the
district convention at Glen-
wood on Oct. 5. They reported
a gold star was received by
the club on their year book.

Eleven members of the club
toured the Art Center and
Ardans Flower City in Des
Moines on Oct. 12.

Mrs. Ted Hansen presented
a lesson on flower arrange-
ments. Mrs. Retz had the clos-
ing proverb.

ily.
MRS. JOHN MARTIN
FETED ON BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Mar-
tin entertained at dinner on
Sunday in honor of their
daughter-in-law, Mrs. John
Martin, whose birthday was
Saturday and Mrs. Martin,
whose birthday was Friday.

Others present to share the
occasion were Mrs. Ivan Mil-
ler and family, Mrs. Gene Mar-
tin and family and John Mar-
tin. Gene Martin was also
present in the afternoon.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mrs. Erma Jergens andPam

and Mrs. Gene Eshelman and
daughters were Sunday after-
noon visitors with Mrs. Louie
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dent
and family of Audubon and
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
were Sunday dinner guests
with Frank Pfun'dheller.

Mrs. Erma Jergens and Pam
were Sunday evening lunch-
eon guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Eshelman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
and Mr. and Mrs. Leland Tay-
lor were Friday evening sup-
per guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Jim McDermott.

Guests At Lyman
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor,

Mr. and Mrs. William Boedek-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Wil-
son and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Taylor "and 'daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Ehle and Kent, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Ehle and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Underwood and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Underwood
enjoyed a cooperative dinner
on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Underwood and Debbie
of Lyman.

The dinner was a combina-
tion Irousewarming for the
Ray Underwoods and birthday
dinner for Mrs. Leroy Taylor.

Kent Ehle Taken
To 'Bluffs Hospital

Kent Ehle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Ehle, was taken
to the Mercy Hospital in
Council Bluffs on Sunday eve-
ning, where he was receiving
intraveneous feeding. He was
quite ill and they did not
know for sure what was the
cause.

Miss Beverly Wllbourne was
a Thursday evening supper
and overnight guest with Miss

WANTED — People to try
our. home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers U

WANTED — A man, woman,
or high school boy to- run
a Rural Sunday paper route
near Anita. Phone 16, Ani-
ta. A43-44-P

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A8tfc

E WANT aeaci stock. Oak-
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED TO BUY: US and
Canadian coins before 1940,
also US gold coins. Books
before 1918. Indian relics.
Box 7, Adel, Iowa.

A44,45>48,47,48,49,50,p

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

WANTED: Shoe repairing at
my home, south on 148. Paul
Henderson, Anita, la.

A40-42-44-46-48-50C

* FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 2 bedroom un-

furnished apartment on Wai.
nut St. Sorensen Apts., Ani-
ta. A-44-45-C

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE - SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

Kathy Diane Young.

Claussen, Heath On Westmar College Grid Team

Anita Hog Buyers

CARDS
•lOfBI
THANKS

THANKS
I wish to thank everyone

for cards, gifts, visits and all
kind deeds done for us during
my stay in the hospital and
since returning home. A speci-
al thank you to Dr. Harris for
his good care.

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard.
"We can lay It for you!

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

Edith Keene
A44-C

I wish to thank all my relar
lives, friends and classmates,
who remembered me with
cards, gifts, flowers and vis-
its while I was in the hospital.

Special thanks to the nurses
on 2nd floor and The doctors
for their wonderful care. All
of these kindnesses are very
much appreciated and will be
long remembered.

Dick Dorsey A44p

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night;
FOR SMALL PARIS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

I wish to thank my rela-
tives and friends who remem-
bered me with cards, gifts,
flowers and other remembran-
ces in observance of my 85th
birthday. Thanks to the Pot-
ter Home for the lovely dinner
and to residents of the home
for their gift.

All of these remembrances
made my birthday a most
lappy occasion and will be re-
membered for a long time.

Mrs. Louise Witte A44c

Water occupies more space
at 50 degrees below zero Fa-
hrenheit than at 50 degrees
above.

Herman Claussen, left, son]
of the Bill Claussens' and Ran-
dy Heath, son of the Earl
Heaths of Anita are on the
Westmar College varsity foot-
ball squad.

The team has a record of
nine wins and two losses In
the last 11 conference games

and were Tri-State Champ-
ions last year.

The team plays Tarkio Col
lege at Tarkio, Mo., on Nov
6 and Yankton College at
Yankton, S. Dak., on Nov. 13
to complete this year's sea-
son.

'We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

Small Appliance

REPAIR
MAX MACKRILL

Phone 100 — Anita

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First house on the right In Wlota as you come from Anital



COUNTY BOARD
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1965

October 1, 1965
Cass County Board of

I Supervisors met pursuant to
adjournment with the following

j members present: Norman
I smith-Chairman, Vyrle DeVoss,
I Tohn Robinson and Harlan Git-

Jos. Absent: Otto B. Schwartz.
The minutes of September IS,

11965 were approved as read.
I Moved by DeVoss, seconded

by Gittins to approve an earth
J noving contract between Cass
I county and BUI McMullen Con-

struction Company and a«thor-
the Chairman to sign saidlize

contract. Motion carried.
The official bond of Robert

• j Abild, County Engineer, was
I examined and approved.
I The Farm Liability Policy for
I the County Farm as submitted

John R. Nelson Insurance
Agency
proved

was examined and ap-

The
A!

Justice of the Peace re-

man ahd John E. Budd were
examined and approved

Moved by Gittins, seconded
by Robinson to set November
1. 1965, at 10:00 o'clock A.M.,
as the date and time of a hear-
ing on Road Vacation Petition
No. 1 of 65 calling for vacation
of a road described as follows:

Right-of-way forty feet wide,
commencing at East one-quar-
ter (EV4) Corner of the North-
west quarter (NWW) of Sec-
tion One (1), Township Seven-
ty:seven (77) North, Range
Thirty-five (35) West of the 5th
P.M., and running thence South
80 rods, more of less, and ter-
minating at the North right-of-
way line of the present High-
way Interstate No. 80.

Motion carried.
The following Corporation Val-

uations as submitted by the
County Auditor, were examined
and approved as follows:

ports submitted by WilUant Dt-
AMERICAN TELEPONE A TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Taxing District Mileage Valuation

Bear Grove Twp. Independent 3.23
Benton Twp. Anita Comm. 3.07
Beaton Twp. Atlantic Comm. 4.46

| Brighton Twp. Atlantic Comm. 5.00
Brighton Twp. Walnut Comm. 1.91
Cass Twp. Atlantic Comm. .18
Cass Twp. Griswold Comm. 16.38
Lewis Corp. Griswold Comm. .52
Grant Twp. Anita Comm. 6.07
Grove Twp. Atlantic Comm. 13.84
Atlantic Corp. Atlantic Comm. 2.83
Pleasant Twp. Griswold Comm. 6.09
Griswold Corp. Griswold Comm. .74
Pymosa Twp. Atlantic Comm. 11.19
Washington Twp. Atlantic Comm. .04

Bear Grove Twp.
Bear Grove Twp.
Bear Grove Twp.
Benton Twp.
Edna Twp.
Edna Twp.
franklin Twp.
3rant Twp.
Massena Twp.
Noble Twp.
Moble Twp.
Pleasant Twp.
Union Twp.

Pebble

25,983
24,696
35,877
40,221
15,365

1,448
131,765

4,183
48,829

111,333
22,765

75.55
CITY OP ATLANTIC UTILITIES

Taxing District Mileage

Bear Grove Twp.
Benton Twp.
Brighton Twp.
Grove Twp.
Pymosa Twp.
Union Twp.
Washington Twp.

Atlantic
Atlantic
Atlantic
Atlantic
Atlantic

C&M
Atlantic

Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Coram.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.

22.50
3.30
2.80

31.60
39.40
6.00

28.50

5,953
90,015

322

607,744

Valuation

18,878
2,769
2,349

26,512
33,057
5,034

23,912

Atlantic Comm. 5.00
C&M Comm. 1.60

Griswold Comm. .90
Anita Comm. 1.90
C&M Comm. 8.65

Hill Independent 1.75
Anita Comm. 2,55
Anita Comm. 13.55
C&M Comm. 9.75
C&M Comm. 2.65

Griswold Comm. 26.95
Griswold Comm. 1.50

C&M Comm. 12.15

88.90
IOWA POWER A LIGHT COMPANY

Taxing District Classification

Iriswold Corp. Griswold Comm. Electric Utility
jwis Corp. Griswold Comm. Electric Utility

Marne Corp. Atlantic Comm. Electric Utility
;ass Twp. Griswold Comm. Electric Utility
rnswold Corp. Griswold Comm. Gas Utility

Marne Corp. Atlantic Comm. Gas Utility

IOWA POWER A LIGHT COMPANY
Taxing District Mileage

Senton Twp.
Benton Twp.
Brighton Twp.
~iasa Twp.
lass Twp.
Jrant Twp.
Grove Twp.
Noble Twp.
Pleasant Twp.
Pymosa Twp.
Washington Twp.

134.10 112,511
BRISCOE GRANT MUTUAL TELEPHONE LINE

Taxing District Mileage Valuation

Edna Twp.
Edna Twp.
NoWe Twp.

Greendell Ind.
Maple Volley Ind.
Griswold Comm.

.50
2.25
1.00

3.75 124
CENTRAL IOWA POWER COOPERATIVE
4. Classification

Taxing District & Mileage Valuation

Benton Twp.
Grant Twp.
Benton Twp,

Anita Comm. Electric Utility
Anita Comm. ' 3.33
Anita Comm. 2.43

19,739
9,249
6,750f

«5.76 35,738
CHICAGO BURLINGTON & QUINCY RAILROAD COMPANY

Taxing District Mileage Valuation

Massena Twp.
Union Twp.
Cumberland Corp.
Griswold Corp.
Massena Corp.
Pleasant Twp.

C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.

Griswold Comm.
C&M Comm.

Griswold Comm.

5.75
2.70
.70
.42
.78
3.18

112,486
52,819
13,694
8,216
15,259
62,209

13.53 264,683
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY

Taxing District Mileage Valuation

Grant Twp.
Anita Corp.
Benton Twp.
Franklin Twp.
Wiota Corp.
Franklin Twp.
Grove Twp.
Atlantic Corp.
Washington Twp.
Pymosa Twp.

Anita
Anita
Anita
Anita
Anita

Atlantic
Atlantic
Atlantic
Atlantic
Atlantic

Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
Taxing District

Grove Twp.
Franklin Twp.
Bear Grove Twp.
Union Twp.
Cumberland Corp.
Massena Twp.
Bear Grove Twp.
Franklin Twp.
Noble Twp.
Edna Twp.
Bear Grove Twp.
Noble Twp.
Edna Twp.
Edna Twp.
Edna Twp.
Edna Twp.

Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

Independent
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.

Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Pebble Hill Ind.

Maple Valley Ind.
Greendell Ind.

Grandview Ind.

4.84
1.92
1.49
2.34

.61
1.87
5.16
1.83
6.04
7.96

34.06
COMPANY
Mileage

.25
9.75
3.00

44.25
4.00
6.00

.75

.50
3.75

17.75
9.25
8.50
1.00
2.00
5.00
1.25

117.00
GRANT LINE NO. 34

Taxing District Mileage

44,970
17,840
13,844
21,742
5,668

17,375
47,944
17,003
56,120
73,959

316,465

Valuation

95
3,715
1,143

16,859
1,524
2,286

286
191

1,429
6,763
3,524
3,238

381
762

1,905
- 476

44,577

Valuation

Noble Twp. Griswold Comm. 5.25

O.6U
GRANT MUTUAL TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION

Taxing District Mileage Valuation

Noble Twp. Griswold Comm. 2.50

2.50

615

615
GRANT MUTUAL TELEPHONE LINE

Taxing District Mileage Valuation

Noble Twp. Griswold Comm. 2.13 21

2.13 21
GRISWOLD COOPERATIVE TELEPHONE COMPANY

Taxing District Mileage Valuation

Lewis Corp,
Griswold Corp.
Pleasant Twp.
Noble Twp.
Bear Grove Twp
Cass Twp.
Washington Twp.
Washington Twp.
Cass Twp.
Soar Grove Twp.
Bear Grove Twp.

Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

Independent

7.77
4.53

47.95
18.10
7.85

44.43
5.75
1.75
2.25
3.00
4.25

147.63

5,237
3,053

32,318
12,199
5,291

29,946
3,876
1,180
1,517
2,022
2,864

99,503

IOWA ELECTRIC LIGHT
Taxing District

A POWER COMPANY
Classification Valuation

Anita „
Atlantic i

.Corp. Anita Comm.
-•—--JC Corp. Atlantic Comm.
Cumberland Corp. C&M Comm.
Cumberland Corp. C&M Comm.
Massena Corp. c&M Comm.

Corp. Anita Comm.
Twp. Atlantic Comm.

Wlota
Grove

Electric Utility
Common Utility
Common Utility
Electric Utility
Electric Utility
Electric Utility
Gas Pipe Line

8,387
11,120
5,785

30,546
20,760
7,529

. 5,447

Grove Twp.
Atlantic Corp.
Washington Twp,
Massena Twp.
Massena Corp.
Union Twp.
Cumberland Corp.
Pleasant Twp.
Griswold Corp.

Atlantic
Atlantic
Atlantic

C&M
C&M
C&M
C&M

Griswold
Griswold

Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.

5.13
1.83
6.04
5.75
.78
2.72
.70
3.18
.42

113
41
133
127
18
60
15
71

Atlantic Corp. ALSO:
Atlantic Comm. Gas Utility

IOWA ELECTRIC LIGHT A POWER COMPANY
Taxing District Mileage Valuation

Anita
Atlantic
Atlantic

Griswold
Atlantic

Anita
Atlantic

Griswold
Griswold
Atlantic
Atlantic

Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.

2.95
2.85

22.85
18.85

2.35
5.95
1.05
.45

24.05
5.80

13,80

8,797
2,815
1,583
3,343

15,219
3,079
4,486

23,840
17,154
4,662

47,416
2,639

21,377

156,410

Valuation

71,619
26,866
15,715

45
35,620
14,544

164,409

Valuation

5,956
5,754

46,131
38,055
4,744

12,012
2,120
909

48,553
11,709
27,860

SOUTHWESTERN FEDERATED POWER COOPERATIVE, INC
Taxing District Classification Valuation

Jncoln Twp. Anita Comm. Electric Utility 13532
Massena Twp. C&M Comm. Electric Utility 'era

MARNE A ELK HORN TELEPHONE
Taxing District Mileage

Marne Corp. Atlantic Comm'. 2.25
Brighton Twp. Atlantic Comm. 25.00
Brighton Twp. Walnut Comm. 1.50
Pymosa Twp. Atlantic Comm. 4.50
Benton Twp. Atlantic Comm. 5.25
Benton Twp. Exira Comm. 1.00

39.50
MASSENA TELEPHONE COMPANY
Taxing District Mileage

Massena Corp. c&M Comm. 1.80
Lincoln Twp. Anita Comm. - 1:70
Massena Twp. C&M Comm. 43.31
Victoria Twp. C&M Comm. 39.49
Edna Twp. C&M Comm. 6.00
Edna Twp. Grandview Independent 3.20

Valuation

839
9,325

560
1,679
1,958

373

14,734

Valuation

932
23,734
21,640
3,288
1,754

95.50 52,334
NOBLE CENTER MUTUAL TELEPHONE LINE

Taxing District Mileage Valuation

Noble Twp. Griswold Comm. 3.00 39

3.00 39
NOBLE TOWNSHIP MUTUAL TELEPHONE LINE

Taxing District Mileage Valuation

Noble Twp. Griswold Comm. 5.75

5.75

121

121
NORTHERN GAS PRODUCTS COMPANY

Taxing District Mileage Valuation

Edna Twp.
Massena Twp.
Noble Twp.
Noble Twp.
Pleasant Twp.
Union Twp.

C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.

Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.

C&M Comm.

.917
10.373

.573
5.842
6.318
5.346

29.369
NORTHERN NATURAL GAS COMPANY

Taxing District Mileage

Atlantic Corp.
Brighton Twp.
Brighton Twp.
Cass Twp.
Grove Twp.
Pleasant Twp.
Pymosa Twp.
Washington Twp.

Atlantic
Atlantic
Walnut

Griswold
Atlantic

Griswold
Atlantic
Atlantic

Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.
Comm.

2.547
19.767
1.351

.200

.118
2.732

24.900
17.889

3,920
44,183
2,450

24,975
27,009
22,854

125,391

Valuation

5,605
191,541

5,424
368
474

4,337
363,256
224,030

69.504 795,035
NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Taxing District Mileage Valuation

Bear Grove Twp,
Atlantic Corp.
Marne Corp.
Bear Grove Twp.
Benton Twp.
Brighton Twp.
Cass Twp.
Franklin Twp.
Grove Twp.
Pymosa Twp.
Washington Twp.
Anita Corp.
Wiota Corp.
Benton Twp.
Franklin Twp.
Grant Twp.
Massena Corp.
Bear Grove Twp,
Massena Twp.
Union Twp.
Criswold Corp,
Lewis Corp.
Bear Grove Twp.
Cass Twp.
Noble Twp.
Pleasant Twp.
Brighton Twp.

Independent
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.
C&M Comm.

Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.
Griswold Comm.

Walnut Comm.

6.85
30.14

.92
14.99
15.69
21.85

.50
6.22

57.67
61.71
37.41

.83
.69

4.75
2,45
8.16
.94

1.50
5.01
5.87

.73
1.00
.65

16.78
.94

6.09
2.50

312.84
RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY

Taxing District Mileage

Grant Twp.
Anita Corp.
Benton Twp.
Franklin Twp.
Wiota Corp.
Franklin Twp.

Anita Comm.
Anita Comm,
Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.

Atlantic Comm.

4.84
1.92
1.49
2.34
.61

1.87

21,261
93,551
2,855

46,528
48,699
67,820

1,552
19,306

179,001
191,540
116,116

2,576
2,142

14,743
7,605

25,328
2,91'
4,656

15,550
18,220

2,266
3,104
2,017

52,083
2,918

18,903
7,760

971,01'

Valuation

107
48
33
52
13

ROSE BRANCH A SEVEN MILE TELEPHONE COMPANY6
Taxing District Mileage Valuation

Noble Twp. Griswold Comm. 8.00 248

Noble Twp.

SPRINGDALE TELEPHONE LINE
Taxing District Mileage

Griswold Comm. 7.50

7.50
STAR TELEPHONE LINE

Taxing District Mileage

Noble Twp. Griswold Comm. 4.00

4.00

14,135

Valuation

165

165

Valuation

92

SUNNY SIDE TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION
Taxing District Mileage Valuation

Noble Twp. Griswold Comm. 6.00

6.00
UNITED TELEPHONE COMPANY OF IOWA

132

132

Taxing District Mileage Valuation

rant Twp.
Uassena Twp.

Victoria Twp.

Anita Comm.
C&M 'Comm.
C&M Comm.

.20
2.20
1.00

3.40
WEST IOWA TELEPHONE COMPANY

220
2,423
1,101

3,744

Taxing District Mileage Valuation

Anita Corp.
rant Twp.

3enton Twp,
Tranklin Twp.
Jncoln Twp.

Massena Twp.

Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.

6.57
46.50
12.50
2.50

37.50
1.00

106.57
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

2,819
19,949
5,362
1,072

16,088
429

45,719

Taxing District Mileage Valuation

rant Twp.
Jenton Twp.
Vnita Corp.
franklin Twp.
/Viola Corp.
franklin Twp.
Grove Twp.
Atlantic Corp.
Washington Twp.

Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.

Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

4.84
1.49
1.92
2.34
.61

1.87
4.89
2.11
6.04

26.11
WIOTA TELEPHONE COMPANY

1,114
343
442
539
140
431

1,126
486

1,390

6,011

Taxing District Mileage Valuation

Benton Twp.
Franklin Twp.
Viota Corp.
Lincoln Twp.
franklin Twp.
Benton Twp.

Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.
Anita Comm.

Atlantic Comm.
Atlantic Comm.

GRAND TOTAL

8.25
25.44

1.00
3.75
9.25
5.25

52.94

792
2,442

96
360
888
504

5,082
4,346,810

COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS

September 13, 1965
The Cass County Board of

Supervisors met pursuant to
adjournment and according to
Section 444 of the 1962, Code
of Iowa, with all members pres-
ent: Norman Smith — Chair-
man, Vyrle DeVoss, Harlan Git-
Ins, John Robinson and Otto

B. Schwartz.
The minutes of September 1,

1965, were approved as read.
Moved by DeVoss, seconded

>y Robinson to adopt the fol-
lowing resolution:

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the traffic on the

Highland road appears to have
returned to normal v o l u m e
North of Atlantic, and

WHEREAS, a stop has been
temporarily required on Olive
street at the Highland road,
and

WHEREAS, the Board of Su-
pervisors of Cass County, upon
recommendation or the County
Engineer believe that the pub-
lic safety and general welfare
of the residents of Cass County
would be best servd by caus-
ing the traffic on Highland road
to stop at Olive street road,

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED that the County
'G" Road, also known as the

"Olive Street" Road at the
Southeast corner of Section five
(5), Township seventy-seven (77)
North, Range thirty-six (36)
West of the 5th P.M. be desig-
nated as a through road and
that "Highland" Road be desig-
nated as a stop road at 'this
point and that the County En-
gineer be instructed to cause
stop signal be erected at the
proper locations.

Motion carried.
Moved by Robinson, second-

ed by Gittins to adopt the fol-
lowing resolution:

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, It has become

necessary in the interest of bet-
ter administration of the sev-
eral County Road Systems to
eliminate roads designated as
Farm to Market only.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED that the Board of
Supervisors of Cass County,
Iowa, on this 13th day of Sep-
tember, 1965, request the Iowa
State Highway Commission to
make the following modification
In the Farm to Market Road
System:

Delete from the Farm to Mar-
ket System the following de-
scribed section of road:

Beginning near the center of
Section 21-77-37, at the North
21ty limits of the Town of
Marne, Iowa, thence North V4
mile; thence east to mile, thence
North 2 miles to the Northwest
corner of Section 10-77-37 at the
ntersectlon with Federal Aid

Secondary Route No. 728, a
total of 3 miles.

Motion carried.
The monthly County Home re-

x>rt was examined and approv-
ed.

Moved by Schwartz, second-
ed by Gittins to adjourn to
September 13, 1965, or on call
of the Chairman. Motion car-
ried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Oass County Auditor

Session Minutes of the Board
of Health

COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS

September 13, 1965
This session was called to or-

der for the purpose of approv-
ing a sewage lagoon located in
the Northeast quarter of Sec-
tion eleven (11), Township sev-
enty-seven (77) North, Range
thirty-six (36) West of the 5th
P.M. as per application sub-
mitted by Otis Slerp,

All members of the Board of
Health of Cass County, Iowa
were present: Norman Smith
M. Dale King and Warren R.
Morrow.

Norman Smith was appoint-
ed as Chairman.

Moved by King, seconded by
Morrow to approve the follow-
ing application:
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT

Sewage or Waite Dlipoial
In accordance with provisions

of the Iowa Stream and Lake
Pollution Law, Section 135.18 to
135.29, Code of Iowa, 1958, ap-
plication Is hereby made by
Otis Slerp, for the installation
of sanitary sewer and sewage
treatment lagoon for a service
station and restaurant, which
will discharge into natural drain
age course.

Supplementary Information:
Restaurant will employ abou

5 people and serve about 30
people per three meals a day
Using a B.O.D. loading of 0.03

bs. For customer per meal and
.06 Ibs. per employee and 1.00
b. for the station, the total
oad would be about 4.00 Ib.
>f 5 day B.O.D./day. At 4 feet
lepth the loading on the lagoon

would .be 19 Ib. 5 day B.O.D.,
acres (0,211 acnes at 4' depth).
Lagoon overflow will be limit-
ed to periods of surface runoff.

Motion carried.
Moved by Morrow, seconded

>y King to adjourn to call of
the Chairman. Motion carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of

Health
ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS

September 15, 1965
The Cass County Board of

Supervisors met pursuant to
adjournment with all members
resent: Norman S m i t h —
Chairman, John Robinson, Otto

B. Schwartz, Harlan Gittins and
ie DeVoss.

The minutes of September 13,
965, were approved as read.
The Board heard Mr. Thirlow

Irown as he submitted evi-
dence that $1,052.79 in Improve-
ments was added to Lots 9,
0 and 11 In Block 7 In the
town of Marne for which Cass

County holds a tax sale certlfi-
ate in the total amount of $1,-
60.92. A compromise of the
>ack taxes was requested for
lie amount of $300.00 by Mr.
Irown. The Board asked $400-
M for a compromise amount.

This item of business was post-
poned to a later date.

The Board entered into an
igreement with H. Gene Me-

Keown and Associates, of Coun-
cil Bluffs, Iowa, consulting en-
Ineers to design a bridge over

Turkey Creek 0.1 mile North
f the Southeast corner of Sec-

tion 35, township 77, North,
ange 35 West of the 5th P.M.
or the amount of $710.00

Moved by DeVoss, seconded
y Schwartz to adopt the fol-

owing resolution:
RESOLUTION

BE IT RESOLVED: That the
ioard of Supervisors of Cass

County, Iowa, on this 15th day
of September, 1965, re c o m-
mends that the following proj-
ects be approved by the State
Highway Commission for 1m-
a-ovement with Farm to Market
toad Funds:

Item No. 1, F.A.S. Route No.
726, Project No. S-1459, High
Type Surfacing Portland Cement
— Commencing at the South-
east Corner of Section 32, T-77

, R 36, W thence North to the
Northeast Corner of Section 5,

T-77 N, R 36, W. — Estimated
cost $242,000.00 and length 600
miles.

Motion carried.
Moved by Robinson, second-

ed by Schwartz to hire Robert
J. Abild, as County Engineer,
on a monthly basis. Motion car-
ried.

Moved by Robinson, second-
ed by Schwartz to adjourn to
October 1, 1965, or on call of
the Chairman. Motion carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor

40 Attend Anita
Garden Club Meeting

Anita Home and Garden
Club met Monday afternoon,
Oct. 25, at St. Mary's parish
hall for their October meet-
ing. Thirty-five members and
five guests were present.

Mrs. Elmer Fries opened
the meeting with group sing-
ing of "America The Beauti-
ful," "Tommie's Prayer," and
Mrs. Carl Nieman read the
poem, '"Grandmother's Day."

The attendance contest held
ended in a tie. The usual pot-
luck cooperative dinner will
be held in December. Mrs.
Ralph Nichols and Mrs. Chas.
Robson are new club mem-
bers. Mrs. Fay Holladay re-
ceived the door prize.

Mrs. Mike Bactz announced
the coming of the TB x-ray
mobile unit in Anita on Tues-
day, Nov. 2, all day.

Mrs. Lewis Woods gave a les-
son on making wall plaques
from hardware cloth and tin
cans, which was most interest-
ing, and the ladles are most
grateful to Mrs. Woods for giv-
ing of her time for the les-
son.

Joe Vetters' Jr. Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vetter Jr.

and family of Minneapolis.
Minn., spent the. weekend
of Oct. 22-24, with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vetter sr.

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer Unet

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWHNIY
Adatr, Iowa

' Ph. 7424710
AlStte



News From ihe
Wiota Community

Thursday, November 5, 1965

EED'S STORE
CLOSING
SALE

|r. and Mrs. Howard Reed
I a complete closing out

at their store Saturday
on, Nov. 13.
are planning 'to move

_ncil Bluffs as. soon as
can find a house. Mr.

\ is employed with the
o-Lay Company.' He drlv-

! of the large trucks.

er Chriitensens' >•»
i Family Dinner

jr. and Mrs. Walter Chris-
emrtained Sunday dln-

' guests. It was their
jiving family dinner.

present were: Mr,
I Mrs. Milford Christensen

boys and Mr. and Mrs.
Irew Juhler and family, all
jlk Horn; Mervin .Christen-
[and family of Manning;
j and Mrs. Eugene Klem-
land family of Exira; Mr.
I Mrs. Milo Juhlef of Cui»
Jid.

fcso Mrs. Gary Wagner and
as and Mrs. Christina

poor, all of Des Molnes;
I and Mrs. Donald Walters

Juhler, Mr. and Mrs.
[ery Juhler, Mr. and Mrs.

ion Lambertsen and boys,
Julia McCain and Mr.

[ Mrs. Donald Helmts all of
nUc.

|r. and Mrs. Mervin Chris-
en and family moved from

to Manning where
' bought and now running

Dairy Sweet".
A Hancock
erves Birthday

[r. and Mrs. Claude Spry,
I and Mrs. Arlie Acker and
[ and Mrs. LeRoy WUliam-
i were guests at the home

[Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Han-
Thursday evening,

occasion was in honor
llr. Hancock's birthday.

on Sunshine 4-H
> Elects Officers
j regular meeting of the

Eton Sunshine 4-H club
• held at the home of Ce-
I, Kathy, and Miriam Wed-
f)'er on Oct. 31,
toll call was answered by
n members by "What I
s to be thankful for." Of-

fers were elected as follows:
[resident, Kathy Wedemyer;
s president, Celine Wetie-
rer; secrtary. Allyn Rich-
; treasurer, Nancy Stuetel-
V, reporter, Miriam Wede-
yer, and historian, Janet
iibertsen,
Kans were made for the
Is to collect for the Re-
lied Children's Fund and
[Christmas party. The par-
will be on Dec. 19 and the
Is will go caroling around

pta.

CHURCH
NOTICES
-' LUTHERAN CHURCH

I Arthur E. Bllese, Faster
Wnesday, Nov. 24— Thanks-
ping Eve service at 7f30
I m.
l u r s d a y , Nov. 25— No
Thanksgiving worship ser-
fJCD.

Way, Nov. 27— No Con-
irmation class.
("lay, Nov. 28— Bible clas-
ps and Sunday school at 9
I. m. • ..
worship service at 10 a. m.
raters' Meeting at 2 p. m.
unday school Christmas #e-
•rsal at 1:80 p. m.' •'
day, Nov. ; SO--1 Informa-
inciass.ats-p. mV ';•>

May,. Dec. 2— Sadies Aid
E1;45j>. m.
falther League at 7:30 p.m.
J"<day. Dec. 4— Confirma-

fon class at 9 a. m,

. A METHOWST "*'
»ev. CarroU Robinson

Horning worship;' cenrlcf
f l a.m. . . - - • • .
lunday .school 10:30 a.m.
ienior MYF 2nd and 4th
'ndays 7:30 p.m. • • • -

junior MYF every Wednes-
*r 7:30.to 9 p.m.

Vornan's Society 2nd and
Wednesday, 2 p.m.

pfficmr Board 3rd Wednes-
p.m.

jr rehearsal 2nd and 4th
fdnesday 7:30 p.m.
IOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin
"May Mass 8:30 a..m

' ™" GILBERT MAAS Sr.,
MARVIN HOCKENBERRYS

Sunday evening guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Maas were Mr. an'd Mrs
Donald Eden and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Nissen
and family of Hamlin.

Wednesday night visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs
Marvin Hockenberry were Mr
and Mrs. Mike Lamberty of
Chester, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs
Louis Eisterhold of Atlantic
and Mr.'and Mrs. Mearl Fay
MOVE TO FARM HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Johnson
and sons, Anita football coach,
moved .Saturday 'and Sunday
to George Behrends farm
house, southeast of Wiota
from a house in Anita.

See Grotto
At West Bend

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stapleton
and Sharon accompanied Mr
and Mrs. Harold Waters and
Rita to West Bend to see the
Grotto Sunday.

WIOTA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
The Wiota town council met

in regular session on Nov. 1,
1965. Mayor McDermott called
to order the meeting. Members
present were: Ihnken, Stef-
fens, Fooken, Taylor, Reed.

The minutes were read by
Ihnken and seconded by Stef-
fens to pay Henningsen Co.
Inc. of Atlantic $2,500 on the
street bill of $2,815,85, leaving
$315.85 to be paid later.

Voting Yea, Taylor, Fooken,

A motion was made by Stef-
fens and seconded by Taylor
to allow the bills as read in-
cluding a bill for mileage to
Mayor McDermott for $25

Voting Yea, Ihnken, Fooken,
Reed.

UTILITIES FUND
Ona McDermott,
- water rent collect __$ 9.64
John Fooken, :

cleaning stones . 7.71
la. Light & Power,

power —___.._ 38,98
STREET FUND

Mervin Taylor,
Fuel & Labor 20.15

Dean Armstrong,
Labor , 1.93

Jordan Oil Co.,
Grease 1.00

Arlan B. Jones,
Labor 11.45

E. C. Henningsen Co.,
Street Repair 600.00

GEN. GOV. FUND
Fred McDermott,

Mayor's salary 25.00
Fred McDermott,

Mileage . 25.00
Anita Publishing Co.,

Printing 7.28
Town and.Country,

Ins. Premium 50.00
B. C. Henningsen Co.,

Street Repair 276.00
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND

Town and Country Ins.,
Ins. Premium 289.22

ROAD USE TAX FUND
E. C. Henningsen Co.,

Street Repair 1624.00
A motion was made by Ihn-

ken and seconded by Heed to
adjourn. All members" voting
Yes.

Signed:
L. H. Williamson
Town Clerk.

Mary Kurrenback, 77,
Dies Last Thursday
. Mj® M,ary Anna Kurten-
back, 77, longtime resident of
Wiota, died at 8:30 Thursday
morning at the Berry nursing
home in Atlantic. She had re-
sided at the home for more
than seven years.

Miss Kurtenback was born
In Illinois, Jan. 1, 1888, the
daughter of Peter and Lena
Kinen Kurtenback and lived
in Wiota most of her life.
She was a member of SS
u r

L
 a n d p au l Catholicchurch.

Surviving are four sisters,
Mrs. Will Kommes of Exira.
Mrs. Christina Scarlett, Mrs.
Lena Coughlin and Katherine
Murphy, all of Atlantic, and
two brothers, Ed and Pete
Kurtenback of Atlantic. She
was preceded in death by a
sister, Elizabeth.

Msgr. Bart Kane officiated
at funeral services at S.S. Pet-
er and Paul Catholic church
in Atlantic at 10 o'clock Sat-
urday morning.

Music was by the churon
choir, with Mrs. Charles Santi-
horst as o r g a n i s t . Casket-
bearers were Bernard Wood,
William Kinen, Louis Eister-
hold, Fred Ehrman sr., Dale
Rourick and Milford Mailand-
er. Burial was in the Wiota
Catholic cemetery.

Franklin Homemakers
Make Hot Dish Mats

Franklin Township Home-
makers met at the schoolhouse
Friday afternoon, Nov. 19,
with 15 ladies attending.

Mrs. Albert Morgan, Mrs.
John Lamberty and Miss Ei-
len Rorick were hostesses
and also in charge of the
program.

The program consisted of
making hot dish mats, show-
ing how to make different
holiday centerpieces and gifts
that can be made.

There will be no meeting
in December. Mrs. Claus Fits-
chen and Mrs. John Lohoff
will be hostess at the Jan. 21
meeting.

Cox, -Hanson Cars' '
Involved In Accident

A 1959 Rambler driven by
Mary Cox, 34, of Wiota and
a 1951 Ford belonging to May-
nard Hansen, 37, of Wiota
were involved in an accident
in Wiota at 5:30 p. m., Sat-
urday, Nov. 13.

Patrol officers said the Cox
vehicle was turning a corner
and struck the rear of the
•iansen car, which was parked.
Damage to the Cox car a-
mounted to about $300 and
damage to the Hansen vehicle
amounted to approximately
$100.

Thursday Kensington
Sets Christinas Party

Thursday Kensington club
met Nov. 18 at the home of
Mrs. Mike Ri enter.

Ten members answered roll
call of "What you would do
f you had $100 to spend."

Mrs. Frank Will won the
auction gift. At cards Mrs.
Lena Burke held high score
and Mrs. Warren Jordan re-
ceived the low score prize an'd
the tray prize.

Next meeting will be in four
weeks, Dec. 16, at the home
of Mrs. Bernald Riehter, which
will be the Christmas party.

WIOTA REMEMBERS"
ONLY A YEAR AGO—
Nov. 19, 1964

Wiota senior MYF held a
parents-teens panel discussion
at their meeting Monday eve-
ning.

Franklin Township Home-
makers club met at the home
of Mrs. Dale Rourick. Each
were to bring ideas on Christ-
mas gifts or decorations.

Last rites ,were held for
Emma Euken; 81.

Tha.Cas$ county supervisors
met Monday morning and pas-
sed a resolution asking that
county K road, east of Wjdta,
be paved thru Cumberland
under the farm-to-market road
program. Cost of the, paving
project was estimated at $26,-
WO.
5 YEARS AGO—
Nov. 23, 1960

Franklin Victory Farmers
received many awards at the
annual 4-H banquet held in
Atlantic.

Mrs. Morris Wilson and Per-
ry moved to Anita to reside
with Mrs. Ralph Wilson, while
their husbands are in Liberia

on construction work.
Phil Cullen has gone to Li-

beria to work-on construction
for 18 months. His wife Ruth
.teaches in Atlantic.

Gloria Bannick has enrolled
at Commercial Extension in
Omaha and started a course
in secretarial work. •

Mr. Dulin took seven girls
frpm the Wiota school Future
Teachers' class to Clarinda and
visited the Junior college;•"]'
10 YEARS AGO—
Nov. 17, 1955

Benton Township. •Homemak-
ers met for an all day meet-
Ing at the home of Mrs. Harold
Stuetelberg. The day was
spent on working with leather
articles, with M r s. . Lester

•Louis and Mrs. Joe Shubert
serving as instructor.

On visitors 'day at the Wiota
school, about 40 women and
15 teachers were served lunch
following a program presented
by Supt. John Dulin, Mrs, Wat-
son. Mrs. Barter and Connie
Jo Palmer. Tables were decor-
ated in the Armistice Day mo-
tif; ,._

Visit Glen Baylor's
Tuesday overnight guests at

the Glen Baylor home were
their son and daughter-in»law
Mr. and Mrs. George Baylor!
Tim and Connie of Villisca.

Margaret Henderson was al-
so an overnight guest.

Sunday e v e n i n g supper
guests at the B a y l o r home
were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Carr and Marlyce of Des
Moines.

Evening callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Jensen and
Phyllis of Anita.

WTC Club Meets
Mrs. Frank Will was hostess

Tuesday afternoon to the
WTC club, with seven mem-
bers present.

Mrs. Fred ..McDermott wori
the auction gift and tray prize.
Mrs. Mervin Taylor was In
charge of the .contest and won
by Mrs. Claude Spry. Bingo
winners were Mrs. ,Leta Tay-
lor and Mrs. LeRoy William-
son. . . .

Next meeting, Dec. 14, will
be with Mrs. Williamson, with
a Christmas grab bag.
Larry Richters' To
SUI Football Game

Larry Riehter of Atlantic
won a ticket to a football
game at Iowa City for Satur-
day's game, Mr. Riehter and
his wife went to Iowa City
to the game, leaving their
children with his mother, Mrs.
Bernald Riehter, and his sis-
ter, Mrs. Roger Power.

Cloverleaf Club Has
White Elephant Sale

The Cloverleaf club met on
Thursday with .Bttjjf-? Glen Ol-
sen. Twenty members attend-
ed and Mrs. Morris Robson
was in charge of entertain-
ment, with Mrs. Joe Joyce
and Mrs. Bill Baler as con-
test winners and members
voted to give $5 "to the Davey
Crockett school, v:.

The roll callVjwas "What
new product have you tried
recently." The white elephant
sale netted'$9.V'M^';

The next me'etlUf. with Mrs.
John Olsen w.id/be a 50c grab
bag. *jf'.'S)$\.- , .
Weekend Visitor*

Jan Butler of .Anita spent
the weekend with Phyllis Sta-
pleton.

Denny Dorsey of Anita spent
the weekend with Duane
Hockenberrv. On Sunday eve-
ning Mrs! Maxine Dorsey came
after her son, Derjriy, and was
a supper guest at the Hocken-
serry home. Evening callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beh-
rends.
Lloyd Reed Taking
Two Week Vacation

Lloyd Reed, rural mail car-
rier, is taking a two weeks'
vacation. Howard Chrlstensen
is the substitute mail carrier.

Chicken Pox,
Flu Victims

Kevin Steffens, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Steffens, has
been having the chicken pox.

David Hockenberry, son of
Wr. and Mrs. Marvin Hocken-
berry, is sick with the chick-
en pox.

Mrs. Albert Johnston and
four of her children, Dick,
Sharyn, Marsha and Mark,
were sick a couple of days
last week with the flu.

Bill Riehter
Returns To Camp

Bill Hichter left Friday
morning, NOV. .19,, to return
brX; to camp at Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo. His wife and his
mother, Mrs. Bernald Riehter,
took him down. They return-
ed back home Friday night.
Henry Eilts In, Mrs.
Harter Out Of Hospital
' Henry Eilts was admitted

to the Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital Friday evening.

Mrs. Arlie Harter was re;
leased from the Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital Saturday, after-
noon.

Heath, Newell
Return To Duty

Mick Heath, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Heath,; left Thurs-
day evening to return to Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., for fur-
ther training, after spending
a furlough with his parents
and other relatives and
friends.

Jerry Newell, son of the
Selmer Newells', has left for
Fort Sill, Okla., for further
duty, after spending a fur-
lough with his parents.

VISIT FRANK WILLS
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Nlsson

and Lauri, were Sunday din-
ner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Will.

Wednesday evening callers
at the Will home were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Stuetelberg,
Marty, Lori and Nancy.

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

Anita, Iowa
November 23, 1965

To the Editor:
I have never made a prac-

tice of writing letters to the
editor; in fact, this is my first
one. However, I do feel justi-
fied in this due to the fact
that the subject matter should
be of interest to every citizen
of this community.

Last Sunday about 1 a. m.,
we, along with the Russel Mor-
gans, were returning from a
meeting in Des Molnes and
suddenly came upon that ter-
rible accident, just east of An-
ita, involving David McDan-
ial of Atlantic and his fiance,
Miss Marcla Newman of Osce-
ola., I have seen many acci-
dents during my lifetime, but
none where the occupants
were still alive after having
had their car demolished as
this one was.
. There were two or three

cars and a truck at. the scene
when we arrived and someone
had called the Anita Emer-
gency Unit prior to.that time.
I am sure that the accident
could not have happened more
than 15 minutes before and
within 10 minutes after ..we
arrived, the emergency squad
was on the job. One just does-
n't stand and hold a watch
under circumstances of this
kind, but the information as
to the time is correct as I re-
call.

I do not doubt that we in
this community appreciate the
wonderful work that is being
done by the members of our
emergency squad, however, I
'do feel that at times we are
prone to take their humani-
tarian deeds as a matter of
course as we do the service
rendered by so many of our
public servants. So this is my
reason for writing this letter.

Four members of the squad
were in attendance that morn-
ing, Harold Wilson, Duane
Littleton, Tommy Christensen
and Ed Wheelock, and had it
not been for their prompt ac-
tion, the story in regard to
this fine young couple could
have been most tragic.
'The speed and dispatch in

which they took charge of a
most critical situation is cer-
tainly h i g h l y commendable
and indicates to me the type
of character each of them pos-
sesses. There was no confus-
ion whatsoever. Each of them
was cool and collected and
knew just exactly what he was
supposed to do.

The right side of the car
was raised, the frame having
been split in two, and the
stretcher was wheeled in just
as closely as possible, in order
to spare one of the victims,
Miss Newman, who had both
limbs fractured, the terrible
pain of being moved too great
a distance. Each movement
was timed, so it seemed, to
alleviate her suffering, and
then she was very carefully
wheeled to the ambulance,
loaded in and covered with
clean, warm bedding.

Mr. McDaniel, who was not
as seriously injured, was plac-
ed on a stretcheer along side
of Miss Newman and they
were then taken, with all
speed to the Atlantic Memor-
ial Hospital.

I mention these four men
by name because I happened
to see. them in action, how-
ever, there' are at least ten
or twelve others on this squad
who are no doubt just as pro-
ficient. Each of them has
spent many, many hours of
study and has received a cer-
tificate of proficiency in the
advanced course in Red Cross
First Aid.

We, in this community, are
justly proud of these dedicat-
ed individuals who are willing
to give their time and their
talents in the business of sav-
ing lives, and.'ajt times under
most trying circumstances.

When wfl' hear that one
long blast of the,:B|ren, let us
remember that these" men 'are
not getting up in the middle
of a coW, dreary night for
personal gain or honor, but
they are receiving as compen-
sation only that personal sat-
isfaction of doing something
to aid suffering humanity.

As one of the citizens of
this community, I wish to pub.
licly commend these dedicated
men for their efforts on be-
half of the injured and the
infirm.

May God bless them an'd
strengthen them as they con-
tinue their humanitarian en-
deavors.

Sincerely yours,
Les Eddy

MUSICAL PROGRAM AT
PTA MEET LAST WEEK
Last Rites Held For
Irrin C. Matthews, 86

Funeral services were held
Friday afternoon, Nov. 9 at
the Bickford-Murray funeral
home in Greenfield for Irvin
C. Matthews, 86, father of Wil-
bur Matthews.

The Rev, Anthony Blankers
officiated. Mrs. Alice Hogan,
organist and Russell Piper and
Paul Blckford provided music.
Mrs. Albert Rohr, Mrs. Lloyd
Eckhardt and Mr. and Mrs.
C. E, Chrlstensen were in
charge of flowers.

Pallbearers were Glen Ray,
Ted Estell, Art Patterson,
Wayne Porter, Howard Power,
R. D. Mayes, Ralph Barnes,
Harold Bochart, Albert Van
Vleet and Horace Van Vleet.
Burial was in the Union cem-
etery near Greenfield.

Irvin C. Matthews, son of
William H. and Mary Fast
Matthews, was born on a farm
near Knoxvllle, Marlon county,
Iowa, on Oct. 11, 1879, and
passed away at Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital on Tuesday af-
ternoon, Nov. 9, shortly .after
being admitted.

When a small boy the Mat-
thews family moved to Adalr
county, settling on a farm
near Greenfield, where he
grew to manhood. On Feb. 27,
1901, he was united in marri-
age to Mahala Jennings. Mr.
and Mrs. Matthews spent most
of their active life on a farm
in the Orient and Richiand
township area.

In 1947 they moved to Green-
field upon their retirement
from the farm. Mr. Matthews
suffered a fractured hip in
1946, from which he never
fully recovered. In May of
this year, Mr. and Mrs. Mat-
thews came here to the Crest-
wood Nursing home to make
their home.

He is survived by his wife;
three sons, William of near
Creston, Everett of near Mur-
ray, Wilbur of Anita; n daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edward (Ardcll)
Dickey of Charter Oak; six
grandchildren a n d s ix great
grandchildren; one brother,
Orville A. Matthews of Clare-
mont, Calif.

He was preceded in death
by his parents, a son Fred A.,
•who passed away in 1940, three
brothers and sisters.

3 Join Gay Grant
Gal* 4-H Club

The regular meeting of the
Gay Grant Gals was held Nov.
4, with 20 members and five
guests present.

Bubble bath will be sold to
make money for the club. It
was decided to make candy
and cookies to go to the nurs-
ing homes in Anita.

Installation of officers was
held; and three new members
were initiated into the club;
Linda Koob, Kathy Stanley
and Winona Merk.

Rita Taylor and Clarice
Wheatley gave a talk on
"Health." Kathy Wahlert and
Norma Stephenson gave a de-
monstration on "Wardrobe
Magic."

Reporter, Donna Kaiser

VFW Aux. Diir. President
Conducts Pott Inspection

VFW Auxiliary met last
Thursday evening at the Post
home, with six members pres-
ent.

Mrs. Carrie Harriman of
Council Bluffs, district presi-
dent, was present for inspec-
tion.

Following the meeting cake
and coffee were served.

Bible Cake Brings $97
At God'i Portion Sale

The annual God's Portion
sale held at the Anita Con-
gregational church went over
with some lively bidding a-
mong the people attending.

Aprons sold for $1 on up;
pillow cases $4.40 up; $1.50
and up for a plate of candy;
a pair of twin bed quilted
quilts brought $39 and a quil-
ted Dresden Plate $16. Loaves
of home made bread brought
from $1 to $2.50. Walnut and
pecan nut meats sold from
$1.50 to $5.25 for a jar.

One sow sold for $23,50- a
hundred, shoats sold from $23
to $26; baled alfalfa hay sold
for $1 and $1.15 a bale; ear
corn brought $1.09; dressed
chickens brought $4.00 and up
and potatoes $8 a bushel.

The last item sold was a
Iwely decorated Bible cake,
which was resold several times
and brought $97. The cake
was then given to the Crest,
wood Nursing home for the
residents there to enjoy.

Many other items were sold,
bringing a good price. Speck
Fay was the auctioneer and
Roy Parker, clerk, both do-
nating their services.

A noon ham dinner was
served to the public, with about
100 people attending.

Anita Community PTA met
Thursday, Nov. 18, at the Ele-
mentary school building; with
125 present

Open house was also held
at this time, with grade rooms
open for visiting both before
and after the PTA meeting.

Pat H a m a n n of Atlantic
showed slides of her trip this
summer to Denmark and Swe-
den.

Ladies trio, Mrs. Edwin Kai-
ser, Mrs. Donald Dorsey and
Mrs. Marilyn Lantz sang, "Rock
Me to Sleep in an Old Rock*
ing Chair" and "Let the Rest
of The World Go By," accom-
paled by Mrs. Elsio Karstens.
A duet, "There is a Little
Pine Log Cabin," by Mrs.
Dorsey and daughter, Mrs. Ce-
cil Kinzie, with guitar accom-
paniment.

Instrumental *and) singing
group composed, of Mrs. Ed-
ward Ruggles on the flute,
Mrs. Earl Kaiser, violin; Mrs.
Florence Lewis, cornet; Mrs.
Cecil Kinzie, • bass drum, Mrs.
Robert Miller, snare drum,
Mrs. Dorsey, guitar; Mrs.
Wayne Cameron, electric gui-
tar, accompanied . Mrs. Jack
Fuik, Mrs. Marilyn Lantz, Mrs.
Edwin Kaiser, Donald Dorsey.
and Elsie Reinier as they sang
"Lamp Lighting Time in the
Valley" and "You Are My
Sunshine,"

The Fries trio 'composed of
Elmer Fries on vfotin, Marvin
Fries, guitar and Mrs. Robert
Miller, piano, played several
selections.

Anita PTA has 231 members
to date. Anyone who wishes
can still become a member.
Mrs. Leona Heeren's flth grade
room received the $5 prize
for having the largest number
of PTA members.

Mrs. Elsie Karstens receiv-
ed the door prize, which was
the second edition of Don
Brown's history book, which
was recently published.

At the January meeting Ro-
bert Pauls, a consultant, wilt
speak on "Safety in School
and Drivers' Education."

Cindy Newell, Phyllis Jen-
sen, Elsie Mae and Karleen
Reinier were in charge of the
nursery. Lunch was served by
the junior and senior room
mothers.
Attend Drake —
Omaha U Grid Game

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jewell,
accompanied by Rhea Jo
Smith, joined the Jewett's-
daughter Janey In DCS Molnes
Saturday and attended the
Omaha-Drake game at Drake
stadium. The group spent the
evening at the Douglas Jewett
home in Ankeny.

Starr your pigs the Wayne
Way with Wayne's own
TC (tailcurler) MIXER.
Use your own home-
grown grains and supply
the labor for maximum
profits.

., Or, we can supply you
with a complete starting
feed too.

illiSEED®

6ur feeds are always
fresh. Our supply is
continually moving, thus
giving our customers the
freshest possible feed. .

NEW CORN
ON HAND

CHADWICK
FEED & GRAIN

Anita, Iowa
Call Us For Trucks

or Bottle Gas
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GLASS BREAKS AS CARS
GO AMISS ON MAIN ST.
St. MYF Selling
Calendar Towels

Senior MYF of the Metho-
dist church is selling Calendar
Towels as their fund raising
project for the year. Any sen-
ior MYF'er will be glad to
show you if you are interest-
ed.

Midk.
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Nelson,

-who live northeast of Anita,
became parents of a daugh-
ter Thursday evening, Nov.
4 at Atlantic Memorial Hospit-
al. She weighed 6 Ibs., 8'/i
ozs., and joins one brother
and seven sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Titus
are the parents of a'son born
Wednesday morning at Atlantic
Memorial Hospital. He weigh-
ed 9 Ibs., 5 ozs., and has been
named Seth Glenn. He joins
several brothers and sisters.

Mrs. Gordon Jensen is the
maternal grandmother.

TEMP. TO
14 TUESDAY
Brrrrl The temperature skid-

ed to the 14 degree mark Mon-
day night, with quite heavy
frost Tuesday morning.

The sun was shining and the
sky was a pretty blue, but not
many clouds could be seen.
Temperatures did not get a-
bove the 40-45 degree mark
Tuesday. The weather man
promised warmer readings on
Wednesday and possible show-
ers.

The reading of 14 Tuesday
morning, was the lowest re-
corded since 1896 for this
area on Nov. 9.

The month of October has
been ideal, warm readings
during the day and cool
nights. The period has been
very dry, after the over 10
inches of rain we had in Sep-
tember.

Corn harvest is in full swing,
some farmers have completed
the harvest, and with good
weather the corn picking sea-
son will be soon finished.

Pheasant season begins this
Saturday, Nov. 13.

Les Eddy Conducting
Statewide Masonic Schools

Mr. and Mrs. Les Eddy re-
turned over the weekend from
Rock Rapids and Laurens,
where Mr. Eddy led Masonic
school of instruction sessions.

Mrs. Eddy visited relatives
at Sibley and Humboldt.

This week school of instruc-
tion is at Dubuque and Iowa
City.

Community Calendar
Thurs., Nov. 11—

Legion Covered dish dinner,
6:30
Veterans Day, b u s i n e s s
places closed all day

Fri., Nov. 12—
Lincoln township Homemak-
ers

Mon., Nov. 15—
Past Matrons' club Mrs.
Burl Roots

Tues., Nov. 16—
Cass county new Hospital
election— new fire station
voting place

Thurs., Nov. 18—
VFW Aux., 8 p. m.
God's Portion sale, Congre
gational church, 1- p. m.
Dinner from 11 a. m. to
12:30 p. m.

82 Students Are
'Shot' Hera Tuesday

For the 5th and 10th grades
of the Anita Community
school, Tuesday morning was
"Operation Ouch" as 82 stu-
dents received booster shots
at the office of Dr. Daume
Harris.

One hundred forty-four tri
pie vaccine (diptheria, tetanus
and whopping cough) and
smallpox boosters were given

The immunization program
sponsored by the PTA each
year, is participated in by the
students from the 5th and
10th grades. The PTA assumes
half of the cost and the par-
ents the other half.

Tuesday morning about
7:30, the car belonging to Ar-
thur S. Petersen, which was
left parked near the Anita
Cafe on the north side of
Main street, broke loose, back-
ed from the curb, made a turn
up the street and then backed
into the west plate glass win-
dow at Lantz and Jensen gro-
cery store.

Mr. Petersen had left his
car running and had gone in-
to the cafe for breakfast. He
did not know of the mishap
until someone came to inform
him of the incident.

A part of the east plate glass
window in Rasmussen Hatch-
ery was broken recently, when
the brakes on the car driven
by Lyle Heath, gave way as
he was parking his car in
front of the Hatchery, went
over the curb and into the
corner of the building.

Boy Scquts Pass
Merit Badge Tests

The Boy Scouts met for a
short troop meeting Wednes-
day, Nov. 3.

Den Chiefs were appointed.
Pour boys passed merit badge
tests and one boy passed ten-
derfoot.

.All boys (10)6 to 15 years
of age) interested in being a
Boy Scout are invited to join.

Merlin Papenheim, junior
high instructor, is their scout-
master.

Kansen Suggests Eugene
Fagan As Acting Adair
Postmaster; Exams Follow

Congressman John H. Han-
sen (D-Iowa):. announces that
tie has recommended Eugene
Fagan for the position of act-
ing postmaster in Adair.

The 7th District Congress-
man also recommended that
an open competitive examina-
tion be given to fill the vacan-
cy on a permanent basis. The
acting postmaster vacancy was
created by the retirement of
Mrs. Anna V. Ryan in Septem-
ber.

The Post Office Department
requires that a person recom-
mended for acting postmaster
be highly qualified, under 63
years of age, and a resident
within the delivery area of the
post office in question for at
least one year.

HECKMANS
BEGIN NEW
HOME HERE

Donald Heckman has started
to excavate for their new
home, which is to be built on
the lot just west of his moth-
er Mrs. W. H. H e c k m a n .
They plan a two bedroom
home with north frontage and
full basement.

Galen Goons To Move
To Brown Property

Mr and Mrs. Galen Goon
and Lana have rented the
Muriel Brown property just
south of the Anita church of
Christ church and plan to
move soon. The property was
recently occupied by Mrs. Nel-
lie Herrick, who has gone to
California to live, and was
purchased by Mrs. Brown.

Ed Cole At.Walker Law
Office In Afternoons

Ed Cole of Cole's Jewelry
store in Atlantic has been at
fee Charles Walker law office
for the past six months, re-
freshing himself on the fund-
amentals of the law business,

at the office during the
5 days each week.

Glassware, Thanksgiving
Displays At Library

Visitors to the Anita Public
Library this month will find
the two display cases of spec:
ial interest, and well worth
an extra trip to the library.

In the entry way, Superin-
tendent and Mrs. Clyde New-
ell have arranged about 20
pieces from their large col-
lection of antique glassware.

Each item has been identi-
-jed by manufacturer, name
md date. Patterns in non-
'lint glass include Rose and
Thistle, Daisy and Button,
Warsh Ferns, Grasshopper,
iyewinker and many others,
mostly made in the 1880 per-
iod.

On the lower shelf is an
1876 centennial Independence
Bread Platter, decorated with
a 'cracked' liberty bell. This is
surrounded by the Newell's
collection of small souvenir
spoons. Here, the most un-
usual one is from Tonapah.
Nevada, with a gold shovel
for its bowl.

Mrs. Mwle Smith from the
elementary building has used
the Thanksgiving theme to
make the children's case very
attractive and interesting. On
the top shelf is a horn-of-
ilenty overflowing with an a-
jundance.. pf colorful Iowa
larvest and' with the title,
'We give thanks."

On the lower shelf, Mrs.
Smith has created a realistic
first Thanksgiving scene with
Indian tepee and Indians, a
og cabin, trees, Pilgrims, In-

dian corn and' turkeys.
The librarian and the li-

brary board of trustees are
very grateful for these dis-
slays and agai urge the pub-
lic to visit the library in No-
vember.

afternoons o u«ja <=«- • • • • -
Mr Cole was admitted to tne
bar some years ago.

Northern Natural Buying
Right-Of-Way Near Adair

t B. Smith, representing
Northern Natural Gas Co.,
Omaha, is headquartering
Adair, while buying right-

y in Guthrie and Audu
Aunties for a gas line
jing from Adair north-
to the main gas pipe

M.
the
of
in
of-way
bon co—
extending
west

""This is the starting point
of obtaining natural gas to
,Adair and then on to Anita
next'SUramer.

30 AT CRESTWOOD NOW
Mrs. Hasiard Recuperating
After Major Surgery

Mrs. Glen Haszard is recup-
erating at home, after being
discharged from Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital where she un-
derwent major surgery, last
week.

Carl Johnsons' Grandson,
Lost In Woods, Walks Out

Greg Johnson, the six year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Con-
nie Johnson of John Day,
Ore., walked about 7 miles out
of a deer hunting area Satur-
day afternoon, Oct. 23, when
he became separated from
his hunting party.

The trek took him down a
trail from the Waterman Flat
area to a ranch below Picture
Gorge, where he waited for
the hunting party to return.

An unidentified Seneca fam-
ily discovered him on High-
way 19 near the Cant ranch,
and gave him a ride to his
parent's house in John Day.

The Sheriff's office, with
help from Dayville mayor Paul
Grindstaff, notified the hunt-
ers of the boy's recovery.

Young; Greg is the grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl John-
son. Thi boy's .father is a for-
mer Anitan.

Veterans Day Covered
Dish Dfnner Tonight

In observance of Veteran's
Day on Thursday, Nov. 11 (to-
day), a covered dish dinner
will be held.at the Legion hall
at 6:30 p. m. All ex-service
men and their families are
cordially invited. Bring cov-
ered dish and own table ser-
vice.

8 OCTOGENARIANS FETED
AT ANNUAL SUNSET DINNER
Fletchers Sponsoring
'Longest Pheasant
Feather Contest'

Fletcher's Gamble store is
sponsoring a "Longest Phea-
sant Feather Contest," which
will last the entire pheasant
season.

All licensed hunters are eli-
gible.

Rules of the contest are sim-
ple, just save the tail feather
'rom your bird or birds and
jring the longest one to the
store, where the name of the
fiunter and the length of the
'eather will be recorded. •

Two prizes will be given— a
box of shot gun shells as first
prize and a gun case, second
?rize.

Two entries per hunter, per
season. Contest closes at end
of season.

Newell, Heath, Richter
Are Home On Furlough

Jerry Newell, Mick Heath
and Bill Richter of Wiota,
who have completed basic
training at Fort Leonard
ood, Mo., arrived home last
Friday afternoon to spend a
furlough with their parents,
the Selmer Newells, Earl
Heaths and Mike Richters.

At the end of their leave,
Jerry will go to Fort Sill.,
Okla.; Mick and Bill report
back to Fort Leonard Wood
for further duty.

The Selmer Newells drove
to Fort Leonard Wood and
the boys returned with them.

HOSPITALIZED
L. C. (Curly) McAfee of

Brayton, former area Anita
farmer, is in the Veterans
Hospital in Omaha for treat
ment and tests.

Mrs. Carl Johnson was dis-
charged from Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital on Sunday; she
had been there for over a
week as a medical patient.

Lions Dist. Governor
Here Next Wednesday

Paul Jacobs of Rippey, Dis-
trict Governor of Lions In
temational, will be a guest of
the Anita Lions club at their
regular meeting next Wednes-
day, Nov. 17, at the Church of
Christ. Dinner will be served
at 7 p, %; all Anita Lions are
particul
ent for

urged to be pres-
lis meeting.

Tuesday noon, the Loyal
lircle of the Anita Methodist

church hald their annual "Sun-
set Dinner" honoring all mem-
>ers of the church who are

80 years and older.
The guests, Mrs. Clara Mor-

gan, Mrs. Susan Kirkham.Mrs.
Catherine Heckman, Mr. and
itrs. Robert Wilson, Jess
Deeming, Chester Long and

Mrs. Elizabeth Nichols of Her-
tage House of Atlantic, were

seated at tables decorated with
'all bouquets. Rev and Mrs.
Carroll Robinson were also
guests.

Special guests were in age
age from 90 to 80 years. Rev.
Robinson gave a welcome and
short message. The remainder
of the time was spent visiting.

P. O., SHOP
BLDGS. ON
SCHEDULE

The new shop addition at
the Anita Community high
school is progressing very
nicely.

The floor has been poured,
all footings are in and the
walls will be going up. All ma.
terials for the masonary work
are at the site, all windows
are here and with good weath-
er the estimated time for the
masonary work to be com
pieted is six weeks.

Betts & Beer of Adair are
the contractors and Alvln
Wahlert is foreman of the
construction crew.

The new post office under
construction is also progres-
sing on schedule. Rafters for
the roof are all up, tar pa
per has been put on anc
shingles will be put on this
week.

Brick veneer on the from
of the .building has been put
on.
Troy Pedersen Cuts
Chin In Fall At KP Hail

Troy Alan Pedersen, 3, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fed
ersen of Yorktown, Va., fel
at the KP hall Saturday eve
ning and suffered a bad gash
on his chin. He was taken to
Atlantic Memorial Hospital in
the Emergency Unit, where 5
stitches were taken to close
the wound.

He is the grandson of the
Earl Heaths, who were obser
ving their 25th wedding annl
versary with open house and
dance at the hall that evening

Alma Williamson of Audu-
bon, Nels P. Hansen, father
of Annabelle Petersen, and
Anna Vokt of Adair, are new
residents at Crestwood Nurs-
ng Home. The home now has
10 residents,

HOSPITAL
BOND ISSUE
VOTE TUES.

Residents of Cass county
will vote next Tuesday, Nov.
6, on a $500,000 bond issue
or a proposed new Cass Coun-
y Hospital.

The successful passage of
he bond issue is the final
ink needed to assure the hos-
ital. The $500,000 figure rep-

resents one-third of the cost
>f the hospital. One third has

been raised by donations and
one-third will come in the
orm of a federal grant.
Thus, Cass county can get

a new, modern hospital, with
axpayers bearing only one-
bird of the cost.
Anyone who seriousjy stud-

es the present hospital situa-
ion, and current trends in

medicine, will readily see that
he old Atlantic hospital will
oon, or is now, badly out-

dated and inadequate to pro-
vide the service and facilities
needed by the area.

All donations to the hospital
und drive are contingent on
he bond issue passing. If it
ails, the pledges are void and

money actually collected will
>e refunded. The Govt. grant
s assured for the final one-
bird needed if the county can
ihow that they have the other
wo-thirds in hand.

Thus, the bond issue be-
comes the key to the whole
hJng.

And this may well be the
ast chance for some time for
lass county to have a new
lospital. Literally hundreds of

people have given freely of
heir time, money and effort
o put the drive over. If the

bond issue fails, who wants
he job of trying to organize
mother drive? The task would

be almost insurmountable, if
not impossible.

The entire campaign has
>een conducted at an above

board level, with nothing left
o chance so far as getting
reformation to the public is

concerned. Both the Cass coun-
;y Medical Society, and Osteo-
pathic Society have endorsed
he proposal in no uncertain

terms (qualified M.D.'s and
O.O.'s would would be admit-
;cd to practice at the new hos-
iltal, as provided by state
law).

The old Atlantic hospital
would be turned over to the
trustees of .the new hospital.
The best equipment from the
present hospital would pre-
sumably be used in the new
building, and the old building
and surplus equipment sold.
The new trustees will be ap-
pointed by the board of sup-
ervisors, who have promised
that all areas of the county
will be represented.

The location of the new hos-
pital (near Nishna Hills golf
course on the cast edge of At-
lantic) is known, and a sug-
gested drawing of the 60-bed
building has been widely pro-
mulgated, so people of the
county will see what they are
getting.

The service facilities (heat-
ing plant, etc.) are designed
for ready expansion to 100
beds. Vastly improved diagnos-
tic, treatment and surgical fa-
cilities will be available.

The probable tax increase
from the bond issue is pointed
out in an advertisement else
where in this issue, as are the
polling places in the various
townships in this area. The
portent and importance of
Tuesday's vote is crucial to
the life of Cass county. A yes
vote on the hospital bond is-
sue is an absolute must.

EMERGENCY UNIT HANDLES
2 CALLS AT ONCE TUESDAY

The Anita Volunteer Fire-
men's • emergency crew was
called at the same time for
two ambulance calls on Tues-
day afternoon.

God's Portion Sale
At Cong'l Church Nov. 18

Plans are well underway for
the God's Portion sale to be
held on Thursday, Nov. 18 at
the A n i t a Congregational
church.

Soliciting committees report
a good response in cash do-
nations. Consigned to date are
shelled corn, ear corn, hogs,
two 70 Ib. Landrace (pure-
bred) gilts and other stock.

A complete dinner will be
served Thursday in the church
dining room from 11 a. m. un-
til 12:30 p. m.

Following the grain and
stock sale, .the bazaar items
will be auctioned in the base-
ment. Among the bazaar items
will be a pair of quilts for
twin size beds.

Speck Fay has agreed to be
the auctioneer again this year,
so everyone can be assured of
fun and excitement, as Speck
is very good at securing bids
from the husbands and wife
in separate parts of the crowd I

The public is cordially invit-
ed to attend this God's Por-
tion sale which starts as soon
as the dinner hour concludes.

Mark your calendar! One
o'clock Thursday, Nov. 18.

Wilbur Mathew's Father
Diet Tuesday Afternoon

I. C. Matthews, 86, father of
Wilbur Matthews, passed away
Tuesday afternoon, shortly at-
ter he had been admitted to
the Atlantic Memorial Hospit-
al.

Major Surgery Last
Week For Boyd Simi

Boyd Sims underwent major
surgery last Thursday morn-
ing at College Hospital in Des
Moines. He is getting along
as well as can be expected at
the present time, altho he will
be hospitalized for some time,

Mr. Matthews, formerly of
Greenfield, had lived all his
life in the Adair county vicin-
ity. Since May of this year,
ho and his wife have resided
at the Crestwood Nursing
home.

Besides his wife 'and son,
Wilbur of Anita, he is also
survived by three other sons,
Bill of Orient, Everett ofMur-
ray and O. A. Matthews of
Clearmont, Calif.; a daughter,
Mrs. Edward Dickey' of Char-
ter Oak; six grandchildren
and six great grandchildren.

He was preceded in death
by a son and several brothers
and his parents.

Funeral services will be held
Friday aftrnoon at 2:30 at the
Bickf ord - Murray F u n e r a l
Home at Greenfield. Burial
will be in the Union ceme-
tery.

'At PTA Meeting

P. HAMANN
WILL SHOW
TRIP SLIDES

Next Thursday
Anita Community School

PTA will meet Thursday eve-
ning, Nov. 18, at the high
school auditorium for their
•egular November meeting.
On the program, Patricia Ha-

mann of Atlantic, former An-
ita girl, will show slides of
her trip this summer to Den-
mark and Sweden, when she
was chosen to present Iowa
from the Iowa Society • for
Crippled Children and Adults
earlier this year. Pat, one of
53, left on June 20 and re-
turned July 14.

Several musical selections
will also be on the program
The cordially invited to at
tend this meeting.

Housewarming Held For
Ed Brownsbergers Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brownsber
ger jr., George and Pamela
h e l d a "housewarming" on
Sunday, Nov. 7, in their new
ly completed home on Locus'
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownsberger
and children have lived in
their basement home for over
8 years.

The three bedroom home
was almost completely bull
by Mr. Brownsberger. The
Berigards of Extra did some
of the brick work, John Ben
ham the plastering an* Bil
Mclntype built the mahog
any cabinets with copper fix
tures. Also helping Edward
were Jack Retz, Clair Gill
Paul E h r m a n and Mrs
Brownsberger's father, George
Plgsley.

Attending the Sunday "house
warming" were relatives ana"
friends from Red Oak, Corn
ing, Brooks, Atlantic/Cumber
land, and' Superior, Nebr.

One unit took Aaron Bell
o Atlantic Memorial Hospital.
Mr. Bell broke his left ankle
when he jumped across a
ditch between the Ed Whee-
ock's and Long's furniture
store on West Main street.

The second call was to Crest-
wood Nursing home to take
rvin Matthews, father of Wil-

bur Matthews to Atlantic
Memorial Hospital.

This was probably the first
ime the unit has had a dou-

ble call for ambulance trips.
Don Karns, captain of the

mergency crew, stated that
n a situation as on Tuesday
fternoon, both the old and

new emergency units can be
put to use. He also stated
hat the local fire department

has two crews, so that more
han one call at a time can

be handled.
Anita should be truly grate-

ul for the boys who man the
mergency units, both for

promptness and of their cour-
ous and efficient handling of

patients. All members of the
mergency unit have had ex-
ensive Red Cross first aid
raining.

M-D.'S, D.O.'S
IN FAVOR OF
CO. HOSP.

Charles Hunt, chairman of
he Cass county hospital de-
velopment program steering
ommittee, issued a statement
oday which he said should

help clarify the position of
"toss county doctors on the
••ampaign to obtain a new
Cass county public hospital.

"People tell us they have
leard the doctors are for the

program, and others tell us
hey are against it," Hunt

said. "I have two letters which
state quite clearly their posl-
ion. One is dated Sept. 30,
.965, and reads as follows:

'Mr. Charles Hunt, Hospital
)evelopment Committee, At-
antic Memorial Hospital. Dear
rfr. Hunt: This communica-

tion is to inform you that the
medical staff of the Atlantic
Memorial Hospital has approv-
ed your plan for the Cass
bounty Hospital, its plan for
he bond issue and its plan
'or the public subscription.

This communication is sign-
ed by the following members
of the Hospital Staff. Sincere-
y yours, John F. Moriarty,

M. D., Chief of Staff.'
"Members of the Atlantic

hospital staff who*signed the
etter," Hunt said, "were. Bos-
coe Needles, M. D.; Einer M.
Juel, M. D.; D. E*. Wilcox, M.
D.; R. D. Harris, M. D.; J. F.
Moriarty, M. D.; H. A. John-
son, M. D.; M. T. Petersen,
M. D.; E. C. Petersen, M. D.;
and John D. Weresh, M. D.;"

Hunt said that the second
:etter, dated October. 19, 1965,
was from the Cass County So-
ciety of Osteopathic Physicians
and Surgeons and read as fol-
lows:

"Dear Mr. Hunt: This com-
munication is to inform you
that The Cass County Society
of Osteopathic Physicians and
Surgeons has approved your
plan for the Cass County Hos-
pital, its plan for the bond is-
sue and its plan for the pub-
lic subscription.

This communication is sign-
ed by the following members
of the Cass County Society of
Osteopathic Physicians and
Surgeons. Sincerely yours, C.
R. Ayers, D. 0., President."

Hunt said that the letter was
signed by Clive R. Ayers, D.
O.; Carl G. Johnson, D. O.; H.
M. Sash, D. O., and Kenneth
M. Dirlam, D. O.

"We have, also had many
questions about the use of
the county hospital by area
doctors," Hunt said, "and to
help clarify the matter, let
me say again that the estab-
lishment of a county public
hospital in Cass county will
be under the provisions of
Chapter 347 of the Code of
Iowa.

Section 347.18 provides that
in the managemnt and opera-
tion of such a hospital, no
discrimination shall be made
against the- practictloners of
any recognized school of med-
icine, and each patient shall
have the right to employ-at
his expense any physiclaniH/

Hunt said that Iowa af
noy generals since about
have construed the law as ;
mittlng both qualified me
doctors .and qualified
pathlc physicians to practice
In county public hospitals.
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

• Anita Remembers •
• ONLY A YEAR AGO

Nov. 5, 1964
God's portion sale was to

be held on Nov. 12 at Anita
Congregational church.

Anita Community Chest
drive fell short by $228 to
meet the goal of $2,400.

Clyde Rochholz of Adair,
died at St. Joseph's hospital
in Omaha.

335 attend the 5th district
Future Homemakers Assoc.,
in Anita on Saturday.

A good neighbor deed was
done at the Harry Denney
farm, when neighbors and
friends came to harvest 45
acres of corn. 16 cornpickers
made short work of the har-
vesting job and neighbor wo-
men brought food and helped
serve the workers. Mr. Den-

ney suffered a pulmonary con-
gestion and was rushed to At-
lantic Memorial Hospital.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Nov. 10, 1960

Dean Wheelock, who
cently enlisted in the air
force, has been sent to Lack-
land AFB, Tx., to take his
basic training.

Open house was to be held
at the grade and high school
in observance of National Ed-
ucation week, Nov. 15.

Last rites were held for
Roy Kelloway, 72, of Atlantic.
He was an uncle of Paul Kel-
loway.

5th and 10th graders receiv-
ed their triple shots of whoop-
ing cough, diptheria and te-
tanus, and small pox on Tues-

day morning in the office
Dr. LaRue.

Nancy Lantz and Dan Da
row wed Oct. 30.

Judy Davis and Ed Maske
were wed Oct. 29 at St Mary
church.

What has happened to th
Gad, Gab, Gabble and G
Gals?

• 10 YEARS AGO
Nov. 3, 1955

Snow made its official en
trance to this area about
o'clock Tuesday morning, with
a steady and fairly heavy down
fall which soon turned gras.
and rooftops white and mad
streets slippery-

Mardell Jorgensen and Chas
Chadwick were married Oct
21.

SHOWING SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY -- ANITA THEATRE

1 A towering triumph of ad-
venture and excitement!
The Winner of 27 Inter-
national Awards...
7 Academy Awards!

JUECGUB-MHAWKINS

oKotBilSSwffisss-
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CHURCH NOTICES
North

Massena Baptist Church
Sunday fccnooi 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening

meeting 7:30 D. m.
prayer

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young p e o p 1 e's meeting
7 p. m. Gospel services at 7:30
p. m.

Wednesday evening praver.
praise and Bible study at 7:30
p. m., Choir practice 8:30 p. m.

Ladies Bible class, first
and third Thursday 2 p. m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson. Minister
Sunday School - 10:00 a. m.
Worship Services-11 a. m.
WSCS General Meeting-1st

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Priscilla Circle-2nd Thurs-

day, 7:30 p. m.
Rebekah Circle-3rd Thurs-

day, 9 a. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles-3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Official Board - 3rd Thurs-

day, 8 p. m.
Sr. MYF-lst and 3rd Mon-

days, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal - ev-

ery Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers Fellowship • 1st

Sunday evening.
Young Married Group-3rd

Sunday evening.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Ft. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod
Sat., Nov. 13— Confirmation,

9 a. m.
Sun., Nov. 14— Sunday school
and Bible class, 9 a. m.

Church worship service
10:15 a. m.
Circuit Sunday school teach-
ers, Adair

Mon., Nov. 15— W a l t h e r
League, 7:30 p. m.

Tues., Nov. 16— Bible cottage
meeting

Church of Christ
Michael nines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00 p.m.
Women Workers, Friday p.m.

A church that is centered
in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services
10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Laura Morton and Joe Red
burn were married Saturday
evening in Atlantic.

Jean Strickland and Ray
mon Caspers were wed Oct. 8
at Auburn, Nebr.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Oct. 31, 1940

Fred Kauer, 88, a native ol
Germany and a resident of 45
years, died.

Laurine Manz and Duane
Zastrow were married Oct. 13

About 80 people attended
the PTA meeting at Grant No.
4. On the program, a fire de-
monstration by Robert Scott,
L. D. Buttolph and Jerald
Redburn was given.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Nov. 14. 1935

Anita wins from Adair 67
to 0 in the annual Armistice
football game, on the local
field. The game was played
on a snow ladened field which
naturally made ball handling
and scoring difficult, but it
did not seem to Dampen the
ardor of the Anita boys. An-
ita and Adair were always
rivals.

Mildred Shoen and Arnold
Dressier were wed Sunday af-
ternoon at the bride's par-
ents in Des Moines.

A baby girl was born to the
Fred Possehls. She was nam-
ed Evelyn Louise.

First snow storm of the
season hit Anita about 7 Mon-
day morning. About 2 inches
fell during the morning.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive in anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Shaffer Oil Co.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Oct. 29, 1925

The Stoffel It Earl store at
Casey was robbed for the sec
ond time in the past two
months. Last Saturday night
yeggs broke into the store
and took some $200 in cash
out of the safe. Two months
ago the store was looted and
$500 worth of merchandise
was taken.

Dement Bros., had specials
for Saturday, Oct. 31. They
were offering 60c Ford spark
plugs for 35c, $1.00 Bull Dog
tire patch outfit for only 50c
and a $3 spot light for $1.25.
It was the intention of the
firm to offer bargains every
Saturday, so it would pay to
read their ad every week.

Sparks from the chimney
set fire to the roof at the
Walter Inhofe home. Quick
work by Inhofe and neighbors
put out the fire without doing
much damage.

50 YEARS AGO
Oct. 28, 1915

The big bay team of W. H.
Karns created much excite-
ment on Main street, when
hey made up their minds to

run away. They were hitched
o a mower and Mr. Karns

was driving, when near the
'itizens bank the sickel bar
ell down scaring one horse
nd the team started to go
lefore he could get a good
lold on the lines. The wheel
if the mower was broken in
ileces and scattered along the

street near the postoffice. A-
>out that time Mr. Karns de-
ided that was time for him
o light, and he did so, turn-
ng a few somersaults, but
ot injured in any way. The
earn continued east and turn-
d north by the Methodist
hurch into the back alley.
y that time the horses got

o the Bert Stauffer residence
now where Robert Scott liv-
s). Mr. Karns was up close
o them, hallored Whoa and
:opped them.
Ruben Scholl and family

nd L. C. McAfee, returned
Jonday from Washburn, N.
ak., where Scholi is erect-

ng a house, barn and other
uildings on his farm and
ill move there in the spring.

• 55 YEARS AGO
ov. 3, 1910
Most of the country schools

re having their regular fall
acations.
Abe Goodpasture is building
residence property on his

>ts, to be occupied by his
in, L. R. Goodpasture and

BLACK'S
HYBRID

SEED CORN
Blacks have been in the
seed corn business as long
as anyone. With their many
years ot corn breeding and
scientific research they art.
producing new and better
hybrids including single
and special crosses. They
have satisfied many farm-
ers right in your own
community for over 30
years. You too should plant
Black's new hybrids and
see for yourself. Save mon-
ey too.

See local dealer today.
IRWIN DORSEY, Anita
HARRY WEDEMEYER,

Anita
IVAN BOLTON, Adalr

imily.
Charles L. and Robert A.

ftlson have sold the lOc feed
arn to Frank R. Howard of

Emery, S. Dak., who will take
ossession next February. The
ftlson boys have purchased

John Barnholdt livery
arn and have taken posses-
on already.
Mabel Dittman, who is

caching her first term of
chool near Casey, has been
ngaged to teach the winter
erm in the Duthie district
ast of Anita.

• 60 YEARS AGO
ov. 16, 1905
Hayes Redburn accepted a

osition as clerk in the Con-
y & Rasmussen store.
The J. D. Peterson family

Marne will move to their
arm north of Anita in early
pring.
Wm. Bangham recently ship-
ed cattle to the Chicago mar-
et, and he topped the mar-
et. He received a letter from
he editor of the Breeders'
azette of Chicago, making
ctended inquiries as to his
.anner of feeding, the kind
'. feed, the quality and quan-
ty, and the particular breed
f cattle fed, together with

request to write an ar-
cle setting forth his meth-
ds for publication in the Ga-
'tte.

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or if you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door Just caU Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrle Center Iowa

FOR SALE
DUROC BOARS

100 PUREBRED DUROC BOARS
ALSO BRED and OPEN GILTS
VACCINATED and TESTED!

ALWAYS HOMI.
HOMER MINNICK

11 Miles East of Corning on Highway 34
Phone Kent, 348-2269

Spot Bottle Kentucky
Straight Bourbon Whiskey,
now an extra-smooth 6 years
old, will continue to sell at
the regular 4-year-old
prices!

OLD Mr. BOSTON
SPOT

BOTTLE
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT
BOURBON WHISKEY

86 Proof

HOW SIX YEARS OLD

O O O Q

Longer
aging
makes a
good
bourbon
great!

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
Nov. 12-18

Nov. 12— Mis. Homer Rich,
Mildred Miller, Lillian Wil-
son

Nov. 13— Hans Christensen,
Bertie Eden, Opal Kramer

Nov. 14— Douglas Karns,
Jane Parker, Gary Neigh-

• 70 YEARS AGO
Oct. 21, 1895

J. R. Pollock has been duly
installed as Wiota postmaster.

John Bonwell of Audubon
county, recently lost over 300
head of hogs from hog chol-
era.

The affairs of the Farmers
Bank at Wiota have been
wound up and the bank clos-
ed. The field was not large
enough to support a bank as
it should be.

Thirteen years ago this 5th
day of October, Anita was
visited by a destructive fire,
which destroyed the south
side of Main street from the
corner where Johnson Bros.,
building now stands, up to
the building now occupied
by R. S. Kiehl as a drug store.
On the corner opposite the
Citizens Bank was a two-
story frame building, the low-
er floor being used as a hard-
ware store, and the upper
story as a lodge room, where
the Masons, Odd Fellows and
other societies held their reg-
ular and special meetings.

bors, Larry and Gene Sup-
lee, H e l e n Birk, Cloyce
Heistand, Joe Morgan, Nor-
man Hoeck

Nov. 15— Nina Walters, Fred
Weatherby, Mrs. Leo Glynn

Nov. 16— Janet King, Julie
Rich, Agnes Osen, Mrs.
Mike Lambertsen, Esther
Porch

Nov. 17— Maud McKee, Clar-
Hannah Peter-
Sfeele, Vernie

ence Osen,
sen, Lewis
Jewett

Nov. 18— Valerie Jean Kin-
zie, Rita Sullivan, Mrs. Mel-
vyn Dorsey

LEGAL NOHCE
IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF THE
STATE OF IOWA
IN AND FOR CASS
COUNTY

IN THE MATTER
OF THE ESTATE
OF—

MAGGIE PARKER
Deceased

Probate No. 8525
Notice of Probate of Will, of
Appointment of Executor, and

Notice To Creditors
TO ALL PERSONS INTER-

ESTED IN THE ESTATE
OF MAGGIE
Deceased:

PARKER,

You are hereby notified that
on the 5th day of November,
1965, the last will and testa-
ment of Maggie Parker de-

ceased bearing date of the
25th day of October, 1954, TO
admitted to probate in' the
above named court and that
Ray C. Parker was appointed
executor of said estate.

Notice is further given that
any action to set aside saia
will must be brought in the
district court of said county
within one year from the date
of the second publication of
this notice, or thereafter be
forever barred.

Notice is further given that
all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make
immediate payment to the un-
dersigned, and creditors hav-
ing claims against said estate
shall file them with the clerk
of the above named district
court, as provided by law, du-
ly authenticated, for allow-
ance; and unless so filed with-
in six months from the sec-
ond publication of this notice
(unless otherwise allowed or
paid) such claim shall there-
after be forever barred.
Dated this 6th day of Novem-
ber, 1965. '

ROY C. PARKER
Executor of said Estate
Anita, Iowa

CHARLES E. WALKER
Attorney for said Executor
Anita State Bank Building,
Anita, Iowa.
Date of second publication
18th day of November,

A-45-46C

|>Snow Tires — Snow Tires — Snow Tires — Snow Tires — Snow Tires«
4 d

§! If You Have Not Yet Traded For d

! Snow Tires
r
* Step In — our first ice or snow yet. g

. truck load at a time: whitewalls, black- <
Rayon, Tube, Tubele,, — You name IT, we've got IT; and a H

that will be backed up. <3

BUY THE BEST - BUY DUNLOP i
,̂ _

Lots of folks are buying an

EXTRA WHEEL
to save .witching tire, when they put on last year, snow tread,. We've

Jour'! £ C0!' ^evVheel* "•» "«1 can get extra wheel, to fityour car. See Claude or Tubby.

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
=!

PHONE 257

I Snow Tires — Snow Tires — Snow Tires

ANITA, IOWA *
H

Snow Tlw» — Snow Tires 8
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'RIVER KWAI
IS WEEKEND
SHOW HERE

Showing at the Anita Thea
tre this Saturday and Sunda
is 'The Bridge on the Hive
Kwai,' Columbia pictures win
ner of 27 International Awart
and Seven Academy Award
(Oscars).

Alec Guinness plays a cap
tured British officer, who in
sists on spit and polish '• an

Is your name on th
Golden Book? If not yoi
can see at Irlyn's.

ATTENTION

Hunters:
Enter Our

LONGEST - -

Pheasant
Feather

Contest
Lots of fun. Costs
nothing to enter. All
licensed Hunters eli-
gible.
RULES:
Just save the tail feathers
from your birds and
bring the longest one
here. Hunters name and
length of feather will be
recorded. Two entries per
hunter. Contest closes at
end of pheasant season.

* 1ST
PRIZE

Box of
SHOT GUN SHELLS

* 2ND
PRIZE

GUN CASE

Buy Your Hunting Supplies
At —

FLETCHER'S
GAMBLE STORE

Anita, Iowa

every rule to the letter even
in the impossibly degrading
circumstances of a Japanese
prison camp. When he is tor
tured for his authoritarian
views, he earns only the con-
tempt of his men and the
scorn of the prison commend
er.

Yet with this strange dedi
cation to his position in life,
he offers to undertake the
completion of the bridge over
the Rivr Kwai, a monument-
al engineering feat which has
baffled the blundering Japan
ese, and is badly needed to
beef up their supply routes.

Win. Holden plays an Am
erican seaman who (1) wants
to live, and (2) has Gumness
pegged as a nut. He escapes,
but is tapped for duty with
a commando unit assigned to
destroy the bridge. Guinness
learns just before the Japs
send their first train across
that the commandos, led by
Jack Hawkins, have mined
the bridge.

Now the dilemna. As a Brit-
ish officer, even though out
of the war, does he want the
bridge blown up and the Japs
setback, or as the officer who
actually built the bridge, is
his pride so strong that he
must remove the explosives so
that the bridge will stand as
a monument to his efforts.

The movie was filmed in
Ceylon, so the jungle setting
is for real. So is the bridge—
Columbia pictures had $250
000 invested in the bridge be
Fore they got thru. With a few
Hollywood embellishments, th
story is based on a true in
cident in WW II.

Running time is 2 hours
41 minutes. This means i
will be between 10:15 am
10:30 before the show will b<
over.

Home Cured & smoke<
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

CARDS OF
THANKS

My sincerest thanks to Drs
larris and Needles and the

Atlantic Memorial Hospita
nd floor nurses and staff for
he excellent care I received

while a patient. Thanks also
o everyone who sent cards
:tters, flowers, and gifts am
tiose who called on me. May

God bless all of you.
Mildred Haszard A-45-c

I want to thank Dr. Har-
is and the nurses at the At-
antic Memorial Hospital for
he wonderful care I received
rhile I was there.
I want to thank Supt. and

Mrs. Newell, the Anita Teach-
rs and School Secretaries, my
upils, friends and neighbors,
or their visits, letters, cards,
owers and gifts.
They were all appreciated

o much.
Mrs. Carl Johnson A-45-c

It's Getting
Colder

CAN WINTER
BE FAR
BEHIND?
Fall is in the air . . . but you never know when
the weather will change . . . and will you be
ready for it?

Here are some
of the things you
should do ...
that will make
your home more
comfortable . . .
and save' you
money this win-
ter and the win.
ters to follow.

a Install Storm
Windows' and
Doors

b Weatherstrip
Doors and
Windows;

c Repair Roof

d Insulate ceil-
ings

e Calk Cracks
and Seams

f Replace Bro-
ken Windows

Combination Aluminum
STORM DOORS

— $29.95
FREE Door Grill

with each Purchase

Combination Aluminum

Storm
Windows

$12.95NOW
ONLY

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20

LINCOLN
TWP. NEWS
Help Bob Hagen
Observe Birthday

Mr: and Mrs. Bill Wahlert
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Aupperle were Friday
evening visitors at the Bob
Hagen home, helping him ob-
serve his birthday anniver-
sary.
Scott Bailey Feted
On First Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baile
were hosts at a supper Thurs
day evening honoring thei
grandson, Scott Bailey, o
his first birthday anniversary

Present were Mr. and Mrs
Varel Bailey, Sue and Scot
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Schol
and Cheryl.
Avoca, Greenfield Callers

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Frie
and Kristin of Avoca wer
Sunday afternoon visitors a
the Elmer Fries home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Her
rick of Greenfield were Sun
day evening visitors at th
Albert Claussen home.
Wanda Harris Hosts
Halloween Party

Wanda Harris, assisted by
her mother, Mrs. Byron Har
ris, was hostess at a Hallow
en party Saturday evening

at Lincoln Center hall.
43 members of the 6th grade

class and two teachers were
guests. The entertainment con
sisted of games, stories and
stunts. Decorations were in
Halloween motif.
More Surgery For
Mrs. Curtis Nelson

Mrs. Curtis Nelson of Exira

VISIT OSCAR LINDBLOMS
Sunday guests of the Oscar

Lindbloms were Mr. and Mrs
Glenn Johnson and Larry, of
Indianola, Edna Pellett of At
lantic and relatives from Arap-
ahoe, Nebr. After callers were
Miss Gayle Johnson and Mrs,
Mikkelsen of Atlantic.

ADAIR CO. LINE
AND

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Myrtle Grover spent

:his week wth her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mangel-
iorf and Linda and Mr. and
Mrs. Royce Nichols and Con-
nie were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and

ary a week ago Thursday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cline
spent Friday with Mr. and
Jrs. Manley Young and fam-
'y-
Weekend Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor,
Cay, Don and Dean of Des

Moines spent last weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ni-
hols and Gary. On Sunday,

dinner guests were Mr. and
firs. Royce Nichols and Con-
lie and Miss Linda Mangel-
:orf. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Steph-
nson were afternoon visitors.
Randy Dean Neighbors spent

he weekend with his grand-
arents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
feighbors.

Army Buddies In India
20 Years Ago Re-Unite

Rupert Cox of Aurora, 111.,
tas -an evening supper guest
n Tuesday, Oct. 26, with Mr.
nd Mrs. Wilbur Heckman jr.
nd sons. Mr. Cox and Mr.
leckman were army buddies

n India and had not seen each
ther for 20 years. A very en-
oyable evening was spent.
AMES OMITTED
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Claussen

nd George were unintention-
lly omitted from the write-up
ast week of the combination
irthday dinner and house-
rarming held at the home of
dr. and Mrs. Ray Underwood
nd Debbie.
UNDAY VISITORS

VND DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eshel-

man and Debbie were Sunday
vening visitors with Mr. and
[rs. Manley Young and fan-
y.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris

nd Mrs. Katherine Wheatley
njoyed dinner out on Sunday
nd were afternoon visitors

with Mr, and Mrs, Terry Har-
is and family.
Mr. an'd Mrs. Leroy Taylor

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Del-
icti Ehle and Kent, Mr. and
rlrs. Ray Underwood and Deb-
ie and Lauren Beaver were
lunday dinner guests with
tr, and Mrs. Cecil Taylor,

Mr. and Mrs. Ehle and Mr.
nd Mrs. Underwood were
upper guets with Mr. and
Irs. C a r l Claussen and
Jeorge.

OVERNIGHT GUESTS
Roy Hall of Menlo was a

donday overnight guest with
Jlv. and Mrs, Ralph Nichols.

Mrs. Ray Underwood and
ight and Wednesday dinner

Jebbie were Tuesday over-
fuests with her grandparents,

Mr. an'd Mrs. Cecil Taylor.

Address Of Gary
Nichols Is Given

Gary Nichols, who left last
week for induction into the
armed forces, is now at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo.

His address is Pvt. Gary R.
Nichols, US 55 838 365, Co. D.
1st Bn. 3rd BDE, D.B.D.E US
A.T.C., Fori. Leonard Wood,
Me.

Fay Holladay In Auto
Accident Near Griswold

Wednesday morning, Nov.
2 about 8:30, cars driven by
Faye Holladay, 70, of Anita
and Guy Taft, 73, of Gris-
wold collided on highway 92
two miles west of Griswold.

Highway patrol officers said
both vehicles were traveling
west and collided near the
end of a creeper lane. Holla-
day's 1961 Chevrolet was in

is a patient at the Audubon
County Hospital, where she
underwent surgery on Mon-
day.
Silver Thread Club
To Meet On Nov. 19

Mrs. Albert Claussen will
be hostess at the regular meet-
ing of the Silver Thread club
on Friday, Nov. 19, instead of
Nov. 17.

Members will please note
the change of date.
LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS
TO MEET ON FRIDAY

The Lincoln Twp. Home-
makers will meet Friday af-
ternoon at the hall.

the center lane and the Taft
1958 Chevrolet was in the
creeper lane. Combined dam-
ages amounted to about $375.

Mrs. Caroline Brehmer
Dies Monday Morning

Mrs. Caroline Brehmer, 76,
wife of the late Frank A. H.
Brehmer of Atlantic, and aunt
of Mrs Ray Dorsey of Anita,
passed away Monday morning
at Atlantic Memorial Hospital
where she had been a patient
for a few days.

Mrs. Brehmer was born in
Atlantic July 29, 1889, the
daughter of John and Caroline
Harken Pieken, and was mar-
ried to Mr. Brehmer on Jan.
8, 1908. They fanned in the
Atlantic vicinity until retiring
and moved into Atlantic sev-
eral years ago. Mrs. Brehmer
was matron at the women's
restroom at the Atlantic city
hall for a number of years.

She is survived by three
sons, Lester of Marne, Max of
Lewis and Donald of Waterloo;
a brother, John Pieken of At-
lantic; five grandchildren and
four great granchildren. She
was preceded in death by her
husband on Sept.' 5, 1964, a
son, Ralph; four brothers,
Henry, William, Jake and
Frank Pieken; three sisters,
Mrs. Annie Janss, Mrs. Emma
Brehmer and Mrs. Sophie Jip-
sen and a grandson.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday morning at 10 a.
m., at the Roland funeral
home, with burial in Atlantic
cemetery.

30-10-0
33±-0-0

For Pall Plowing
Needs, We Have.

FERTILIZER

Nitrogen

See Us For All Fertilizer Needs. We Have
Spreaders Available.

BURKE BROS.
Anita Hog Buyers Iowa

Services Held For
Mrs. Lillian Boggs

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at Roland
Funeral Home for Mrs. Lillian
M. Boggs, 73, of Atlantic, sis-
ter of Mrs. Edna Oler of An-
ita. Burial was in the Atlan-
tic cemetery.

Mrs. Boggs, the daughter of
Elisha M. and Mary Larsen
Humphrey, was born on a farm
near Wiota May 23, 1892, and
passed away Sunday afternoon
at Atlantic Memorial Hospital,
where she had been a patient
since Monday, Nov. 1.

Mrs. Boggs taught nine years
in Washington, Pymosa and
Franklin townships and in the
Wiota consolidated schools. On
Sept. 1, 1921, she was married

hnmocHhome. She was a

Besides her husband, she
survived by two sisters. Mi
pier of Anita and Mrs X
Larsen of Mapleton; also s y!
eral nieces and nephews

Visi* Mrs. Glenn King
In Der Moines Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Chap-
man and Rana and Mrs Ro-
bert Vernon and children of
Atlantic were in DCS Moines
Sunday to visit Mrs. Chap.
man's sister, Mrs. Glenn King
who had surgery a week ago'
Mrs. King will be remember-
ed as the former Evelyn Baier.

BUTTERNUT

SUPER VALU
SALTINE'traetasl Coffee

1.39
JiiltcrNot

DEL MONTE

Wilson's 24 o*

BEEF STEW
Humpty Dumpty

SALMON
Corn King

BACON
Flavorite Flake

COCOAJMUT

53*
1 16 Can

53*
16 Pkg.

Peaches
3

14 «.

Campbell's

Soups

ALL

KINDS

NO. 21
CANS

Camp No. 300 Cans

PORK & BEANS 2 FOR 250

WEED'S
Super Market

• • •
FLAVORITE

CHOCOLATE CHIPS
6 oz. i qr

PKG. • * v

Anita, Iowa
• • • • • •

Red Rind Pound
COLBY CHEESE

LEAN QUALITY

Ground Beef
2 LBS. 89<

PEARS
No. 2'/2
CAN

Glasers All Meat

WIENERS
Glasers

CHIPPED BEEF

1 16 Cello Bag m
Giant Size 22 oz. Bottle

JOY -r^r-59*

3 Pkgs. BIRD BATH WATER 50 Gallon

$100 (Bring own container)
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THE SPY
NEWS FROM THE ANITA HIGH SCHOOL —

SENIOR SPOTLITE
Dig Those Crazy
Basketball Suits

The Spartanettes have the
new "Mondrian" look in their
new basketball suit's, which
the girls will wear for the
first time at the home game
Nov. 20.

The white satin outfi?^
trimmed in purple, are decor-
ated with ANITA in white
letters on a purple background
edged in gold appliqued down
the left front of the blouse.

The player's number, in
purple, is appliqued at the
right side of the blouse. The
neck and sleeves are trimmed
with purple and white stripes.
The yoke, coming to a V in
the back, is purple, edged in
gold.

The skirtless shorts are
white with purple and white
stripes accenting the belt and
cuffs. A Spartain head is ap-
pliqued on the shorts.

Famous Last Words
Fob Pigsley— But I don't

want to move
Robert Watson— Beat it,

Smith!
Rich Hargin— Pure Snaz
Mr. England— 5 weeks de-

tention
Mr. Miller— Stay in your

ewn study area or you will get
and F for citizenship

Mrs. Marnin— Grow-up!
Mr. Weatherwax— If you

Perfect happiness to John
Petersen would be establish-
ment as England's top record-
ing star.

But since this is presently
beyond his reach, he is sat-
isfied with the next thing to
perfect happiness, admiring
the "Rolling Stones" and lis-
tening to their records when-
ever he can.

John, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon L. Petersen, is
especially interested in wres-
tling and is a drummer in the
AHS band.

He has been in mixed chor-
us and last year he had a part
in the play, '"The Man in the
Bowler Hat," in which he por-
trayed an evil English villian.

Recently John gained anoth-
er step toward his "ultimate
goal!" he and his combo group,
the "Annihilators," won third
place in the "Bill Riley Talent
Search" contest. They will be
on television early next year.
Perhaps this advance will help
bring him his goal and his
"perfect happiness."

want to act like 4th graders,
I'll be a 4th grade teacher

Mervin Templeman— Down
by the station, Get off my
cloud!

Jo Beth Harris— How do
you know?

Sharon Glynn— Mommie
told me that

Rita Glynn— Feel that pow-
er!

— Anita High School

Editor: Susan Burke
Junior Editor: Linda Ohms
Feature Editor: Rita Brown
Sports Editors: Brad Reed, Robert Watson and Lyle Heath
Photographers: David Hansen and Ben Sanders
Staff Assistant: Coleen Penton

BE A WINNER

WITH YOUR LIVESTOCK

41* STEAK
MAKER

and
switch

to
FELCO . . .

We can be of help to yon. Stop in and discuss our

Cattle Feeding Program. It is working real success-

ful for many customer farmers now, and it will

work for your cattle too. 41% contains 20,000

Units Vitamin A, with 3% Urea. Feed only 1-2

16s. per head per day. Try it tomorrow.

FARMERS CO-OP
Anita, Iowa ' I

Meet an active girl with a
leasant personality and a
>ret!y smile, and you have

met Barbara Taylor, the 17
fear old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Petersen.

Music has been Barbara's
major activity in high school.
Last month Barbara won sec-
md place and a chance to ap-

pear on KRNT-TV in the Iowa
State Fair Talent Search with
her vocal solo, "Desert Song."

She has taken a vocal solo
o the State Music Contest
or the past three years, and
>lans to enter another one
his year. She has been a

member of the mixed chorus
nd the girls' glee club all
hrough her high school years.

Barbara has been a piano
.ccompianist for junior and
enior high school musical
roups and for instrumental
olos at the state music con-
est.

She has played clarinet for
our years in (he band, and
las been a member of the
larinet quartet for all four
•ears. Barbara also plays the
>iano in the dance band.

Basketball has also been an
mportant activity for Barb.
She has been out for basket-
mil all four years, and has
ettered two years.

Barbara has participated in
.ramatic declamation for three
•ears and this year is work-
ng on an oratorical selection.

At present, she is a member
f the cast "The Mouse That
toared," to be presented Fri-
!ay night by the drama club,
f which she has been a mem-
ier two years.
Barbara has been a repprt-

r on the Spy staff all during
igh school, and this year was
elected to be on the annual

staff.
Church activities also play

an important part in Barbara's
ife. She is a member of the

Anita Holy Cross Lutheran
hurch, and is presently ser-
Jng as president of the Wai
her League. Previously she
las held the offices of secre-
ary, reporter, and Christian

growth chairman of the group.
Her favorite hobbies are

swimming and playing basket-
ball. Her pet peeve is "girls
who chase boys!"

Barbara -will attend Con-
cordia Teachers College at
Seward, Nebr., after gradua-
ion, where she 'plans to major
n music.

Adult Education
Sewing Class Ends

Wednesday evening was the
ast in the series of seven

adult education classes head
ed by Miss Tryon, the Anita
High Home Economist.

These classes dealt with the
construction of clothing, bu'
the last class in the series
was saved for the study o:
ready-made clothes.

Mrs. William Lanham, o
Olive's in Atlantic, was th<
guest speaker. Working wit!
clothes of green, she demon
stralted some of the tints and
values of that color.

Mrs. Lanham also showed
some of the different acces
sories that could be used
such as jewelry, scarves an
gloves of various lengths. Af
ter her talk, Mrs. Lanham vis
ited with the ladies and answ
ered many of their questions

Miss Tryon commented tha
after six weeks of workin
on home-made clothes, th
class found the lesson 01
ready-made clothes interestin
and very instructive.

The Week Ahead —
(Nov. 15-20)

Nov. 16— Basketball Jambore
at Avoca

Nov. 17— Assembly for H
students sponsored by FH7
at 1 p. m.

Nov. 18— W r e s t l i n g Soa
Scrimmage at-6:30

Nov. 19— Iowa School Bane
Convention . •

Nov. 20— BB game wth Coo
Rapids here,

Drama Club Presents
Comedy Friday Night

Brown, Helen-on,

,
Peron, Jin__
Debbie-
Bascom-

NEWELLS
Entertain Students
At Halloween Party

Indians, witches, princesses,
and others, gathered in the
high school gym, Saturday
evening, .Oct. 30, for a big
"Halloween Blast."

Mr. Clyde B. Newell, Supt.
of the Anita Community
School, and Mrs. Newell spon-
sored the affair. The Jr. and
Sr. High instructors helped
chaperone the dance.

The Anita High school dance
band, along with a number
of pop records, kept the group
"jiving."

A highlight of the evening
as the Bunny Hop. Mr. and
rs. Dave Boldt had t'he hon-

r of leading the Bunny Hop-
ers around the gym.
Mr. and Mrs. Newell pro-

ided their guests with over
00 homemade doughnuts,
umerous gallons of apple ci-
er, and an apple for everyone
ranting one.

Record albums provided by
he Anita teachers were a-
-arded for the three best
ostumes. K e v i n Holland,
ressed in a Rip Van Winkle
ostume, won first prize. Bob
elsen, a suave, debonair gent
f the late 1920's, received
econd prize. Allyn Richter,
o doubt a descendent of the
ioux tribe, received the third
rize.
The students "could have

anced all night" but due to
ircumstances beyond their
ontrol, the dance was over
t 12.

At. Vondracek Guest
peaker At FHA Meeting
Mr. Felix Vondracek was

guest speaker at the monthly
meeting of the FHA on Nov.

He spoke to the girls on
Music in the Family," which
oincides with the FHA theme
his year, "Education, an End-
ess Challenge."

A carnival which was plan-
ed for the end of November
ras changed to Dec. 1. Plans
rere made for each school
rganization to have a booth.
On Nov. 17, the FHA girls

•ill put on an assembly dur-
ng home room period for the
student body. The admission
harge is 10 cents.
The plan to feed the foot-

>all players after a game was
ancelled. The project now is
o feed the football players

and the boys basketball team
fter a home game.

land Members Hear The
Marine Band In DM

The Anita High school and
unior High bands went to
he KRNT Theater, Saturday

Oct. 30,, to hear "The Presi

Curtain time is 8 p. m. Fri-
day, Nov. 12, for the two-act
comedy "The Mouse That
Roared," which will be pre-
sented by the AHS Drama
Club, under the direction of
James S. Hitchcock.

"Hilarious, rib-tickling com-
edy," wrote one leading critic,
adding that he considered it
"the funniest on record."

A pretty girl of 22 happens
to be the present Duchess
Gloriana, soverign of a micro-
scopic country in the Alps,
founded centuries ago by a
roving band of English bow-
men.

Gloriana's unique solution
to the near bankruptcy of her
iny domain is to declare war
>n the United States!
There's some method in her

madness, however, for her
study of recent history sug-
gests that the surest way to
wealth today is to lose a war
with the United States, for
hat country's odd reaction

to victory is to pour aid, re-

dent's Own"'. the United
•tales Marine Band.
The afternoon performance

if the band was for the schoo
students and their chaperones
The concerts were made pos-
ible by the Des Moines Jay

lief, and rehabilitation on the
vanquished.

When her "Declaration" is
considered a prank by the U.
S. State Department, Gloriana
decides to invade; Tully Bas-
comb, presently in charge of
their bowmen, is to launch an
attack—then they can surren-
der and reap the rewards.

Serious-minded Tully, how-
ever, upsets all calculations
when he and his bowmen do
the last thing expected—they
win!

"The Mouse That Roared"
is adapted by Christopher Ser-
gei from the book by Leonard
Wibberley. The film starred
Peter Sellers and Jean Sea-
burg. The Anita Drama Club
is putting on the play by
special arrangements with the
Dramatic Publishing Company,
Chicago, 111.

Members of the cast are:
Gloriana Uie'Twelth— Alan-

na Holland; Mary— Barb Tay.
lor, Jane— Jan Long, Fran—
Sara Burke, Parti— Monica
Herchenbach, Ann— Susan
Knowlton, N o r m a— Rita

Professor Kokintz
ders, President- '
way, General
Adams, Will
Miller.

Tom Mulligan-
gles, First

On stage from right— Brad
Reed, Jan Long, Monica Her-
chenbach and Sarah Burke.

At floor level, Susan Know!
ton and Mr. James Hitchcock

WRESTLING SCRIMMAGE
SLATED NEXT THURSDAY

The S p a r t a n grapplers.
coached by Mr. Merlin Papen-
heim, opened up practice ses-
sions on Monday, Nov. 1, in
preparation for a wrestling
season which will include 12
'dual meets and three tourna-
ments.

Returning lettermen are
Roger Butler, James Stanley,
Tim Richter, John Peterson,
Jr. Adams, Terry Claussen,

cees.
The 50-piece band was di-

rected by Lt. Col. Albert
Schoepper. He is one of only
22 men who have directed the
band in its 167 years.

William Jones, the band's
vocal soloist, sang "The Flea."
James Preiss played a marim-
ba solo. The trumpet and
clarinet sections performed
solo selections as one instru-
ment.

STUDENTS, THE FUTURE IS
OURS - PREPARE FOR IT

by Linda Ohms
It has been said that so-

cial responsibility is is not
now adequately developed in
the American people.

Perhaps we should begin to
realize t h i s responsibility
while we are' still fortunate
enough to be students. Once
we graduate, this world is
going to appear as an entirely
different place to us!

A student has a very im-
portant obligation of being an
asset rather than a detriment
to his community. It would
be of great benefit to him
and all those concerned, if
he would begin to realize this
fact before he becomes an
adult.

Many times a person has
said so mistakenly, "The world
owes me a living." He is mis-
taken indeed, because he owes
it to the society he lives in
today to make something of
himself, rather than being a
parasite.

Conformity often enters in-
to this situation. All too many
students are happy to sit
back and be part of the crowd,
letting only a few persons
carry all of the responsibility
that goes hand in hand with
true leadership.

They conform their ideas,
thus becoming one of the
mass, and mediocrity takes ov.
er. Already there are too
many young people who are
being referred to as "just an-
other student."

There is an answer to this
problem.

Students, take a good long
look at yourself. Look into
that mirror and ask yourself,
"Am I sufficiently preparing
myself, by my actions of to-
day for the responsibilities
which I will have to accept
as a citizen of tomorrow?

Will I have the knowledge
required to attain the posi
tion I would like to have?
Will I be worthy of being
called a good citizen of my
country?"

Young people should stop
idolizing the minority who
are nuisances and bad influ-
ences to our society. Make
them understand that their
actions are not looked upon
as brave deeds, but rather as
acts of ignorance.

Human talent is the great-
est Investment we have, if it
is channeled along lines of
creativity and productivity T&-
ther than 'destruction.

Your parents, your church
your schools, your teachers,
and your government are all
concerned with your future
They are established to help
make you socially responsible
and to help build the future

Look at what you have to-
day: your town, your cities
and your way of life. How did
all of these things come to be
in the state they are in today?

By being socially responsi-
ble, your ancestors built your
future. Are you going to tear
all of this down, or are you
Koing to keep on building for
the future?

"The future is not in the
hands of Fate, but in ours."

Mountjoy- David
David

Mr •

stey.

'-• Dave

Mailan'der, Third
dy Smith, Fourth
rv Claussen, Three

Student
Knowlton.

Director- Santo

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer I

Prompt Service
Backhoe Jeep Trenehet

DONALD SWEENEY
Adalr, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

Is your name on (lit I
Golden Book? If not yw

can see at Irlyn's.

and Roger Wheatley.
Rounding off the squad are

iVendall Watson, Larry But
er, Dave Kaiser, Kent Jorgen

sen, Jim Kinzie, Max Fay
Dave Miller, Tom Mailander
Richard Scholl, Steve Wah
lert, Jim Claussen, Steve Rug
lies, and Jerry Wahlert.

Conditioning and fundamen
tals will take up much of th
first two weeks practice, with
special emphasis being placed
on takedowns and pinning sit-
uations. C o a c h Papenheim
says, "The boys are working
very hard, exhibiting a strong
spirit, and definitely have
the potential for a winning
season."

The grapplers will open their
season at home on Tuesday,
Nov. 23, at 7 p. m. against
Audubon.

A soap scrimmage will be
held on Thursday, Nov. 18, in
the high school gym at 6:30.
A short demonstration will be
given and-try-out matches for
varsity positions will be held.

Everyone is invited to at-
tend. Admission is one bar of
soap.

Holiday
COMING,,,

Drive Your Car
To Our

SELF-SERVICE
COIN-OPERATED

25
CAR

WASH
West On Hiway 90

Do-it-yourself and SAVE

Remember Regan

less of temperature, yo

can wash your car. Hea

ed, inside for all-winte

service.

HASZARD
OIL CO.
BID HASZARD

Anita Iow
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ONE WRONG FOR 12 GUESSERS; SUSAN
BURKE, ELINOR GARSIDE SPLIT JACK-POT

Twelve contestants came, *„=,,,.- i-urni-siums came Iowa 0; Griswold 14, Red Oakstill good guessing, Gary Mil-
through last week with only 34; Wisconsin 7, Purdue 45; ler of Iowa City; Pete Knowl-
• Atlantic 6, Harlan 7. Total ton of Wiota; Ken Kinzie, Don|one wrong.

All t w e l v e and many1 - ••• t. IF \s A » ,̂ M11U Iliail.Y

'others missed the Atlantic-
IHarlan game, when Harlan
I upset Atlantic 7 to 6 Friday
night. Combined score broke
the tie to find the prize win-
ners.

Two contestants, E l i n o rA wu uisiiieaiuuui, EJ l 1 u u I
Garside and Susan Burke, tied
for first place and split the
$10 jackpot. They also guessed
right on the "button" the com-
bined score which was 333
points.

Louis Robison was second
place winner for $2.50 and
guessed 331 just 2 off of to-
tal score points. Dennis Heath
guessed 338 points, only 5 off,
for $1.50 for 3rd place and
Mrs. Mae Jeppesen was 4th
place winner with 13 points
off with a total combined
guess of 346.

Mrs. Jeppesen received $1
and is a three time winner in
the football contest this sea-
son.

Others missing only one
game, (which was the Harlan-
Atlantic game) were Ethel
Breneman of Atlantic; Ruth
Van Aernam; Clark Jeppesen
of Wiota; Carol Lang of At-
lantic; Bette McLuen, Janiece
Simon; and Alan Burke of
Iowa City.

Games played last week and

__ _ 0, Green-
fieW 13; Avoha 35, Tri Cen-
ter (Neola) 0; Exira 7, Aud-
ubon 39; Iowa State 20,- Okla-
homa 24; Villisca 0, Corning
40; Lenox 0 Bridgewater-Fon-
tanelle 7; Michigan State 35,

scores were:
Guthrie Center

combined scores 333.
Missing two • (with

Karns, Charles Van Aernam,
eight Mrs. H. J. Spies, Linda Mar-

games right) wdre Gerald nin, Raymond Lantz, Mrs. Jan-
Budd Dale Jensen, Linda Gill, ice Christensen; Kent Beaver
Clair Gill; Mrs. Amos Jahn of Adair; David McCaskey,
of Adair; Dennis Stapleton, Mrs. Anna Scott, Lucille Har-
Steve Eden of Wiota; Sharon gin, Brenda Hargin, Jackie
Shannon, Janel Simon, Clark Fulk, Mrs. Harold Pine, Phil-
Shannon, Harold Simon, Mar- ip Ruggles, Felix Vondracek,
dell Simon, Mervin Temple- Shirley Pine, Steve Wahlert,
man Bill Crawford, Mrs. Bin Dorothy Heckman, Donna
Crawford, Jim Ruggles, Mrs. Lank, Robert Matthews, Bill
Louis Robison, Muriel Jen- Harris, Herb Waddell, Joe
sen, Earl Heath, Athelea Morgan, Harvey Fletcher, John
Heath Danny Heath, Mrs. Wil- Legg, H<flen Redburn, Ed
bur Matthews, Judy Neigh- Wheelock, Paul Brownsberger,
bors, Ted Legg, Hans Chris- Inez Denney,
tensen, Adria Lan tz , Edlensen, ttuna u « iim, "- rive wrong aim live ugui.
Brownsberger jr., C o n n i e james Stanley, Lisa Ticknor,
*r A T)n !•*•«* llfo/t/lftlt «• . ._ ml-1 T .._111« rt1Inl*Van Aernam, Patty Waddellan Acnuuii, .raivjr »»«.viv.».i.. >,naron iiCKnur, juuume .LU.-IV-

Seven right— Kathy Pollock nor Of Exira; Bruce Alff, Wy-
_ j T mnl*4<A« nt Atlnn_ »» i ni. .11.* Til« **and Larry Richter of Allanana L&rry mi-nici ui t»i.tai«- Oma fiarrison, oneiiu j-iuc,

tic, Stephanie Brownsberger, Barbara Harris, Wilbur Mat-
Max Denney, Cecil Waddell, thews, Mrs. C. Christensen, E.

-
,

Aloma Waddell, Dale Wado , ugges, es .
dell, Clifford Merk, Wallace Regina Burmeister, Lowell
Uhlig, Lynn Stephenson, Don- Hargin, Guy Smith, Mae Flet-
aid Heckman; Leila and Har- cner) wnma E. Burns, Mrs.
old Wheatley of Adair; Randy paui Brownsberger, Maxine
Pine, Steve Ruggles, Jerry ---- •-«- —
Heath, Lyle H e a t h , Jim
Barnes, Rex Rathman, Don
Pollock, LeAnn Marnin, Mrs.
Aaron Bell, Aaron Bell, Garyrtaiuii «<=.,, "•""" 'phric last week' we founa tnree oul'Christensen Mrs. Hans Chris- ers who guessed correctly the
fpriKpn. T^eitna Jensen. J^en- . . , i_*« rru«.. «.n,.atensen, Leitha Jensen, Ken
neth Christensen, lola Wad-
dell; Dave Eidahl of Rlchland;
Jean Gill, Vince Ehrman, Don
Fletcher, Bud Legg, Pat
Brownsberger, Herschel Mc-
Caskey; Allen Ticknor, Keith
Ticknor. Donald Stanley of
Exira; Madeline JKnowlton and
Sandra Knowlton of Wiota.

Four wrong and six right,

LOOKING FOR A GOOD CLEAN

USED CAR
1964 CUSTOM 500 4 DOOR

289 V-8 Motor, Crulsamatic, Power Steering,
Factory Air Conditioning, Like New

1963 FALCON 4 DOOR
"Stick" Transmission, 260 V-8 Motor,
Radio, Heater. A Clean Car.

1962 FORD GALAXIE 500
2 Door Hardtop, "Stick" Transmission, 352 V-8
Motor, Radio, Heater. A Cream Puff.

1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DOOR
Hardtop, Powergllde, 283 V-8 Motor, Power
Steering. This car immaculate inside and out

1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DOOR
Hardtop, .Economical 6 Cylinder Motor, Standard
Transmission, Red and White. A Sharp Car

Behnken Motor Co.
Phone 128 Anita, la.
Bank Rate Interest Open Evenings Till 9 P.M.

SEE: Cleo Burmeister or Harold Wilson

Special Price
— on —

PURINA 36% RANGE
PROTEIN BLOX

These new PURINA BLOX are tops for supplimentlng
protein for cattle in stock fields.

IF YOU ARE GRINDING
EAR CORN

for your cattle.
PURINA SPECIAL

STR. L5
it made to fit

PURINA SPECIAL

STR. M4
is tops for corn and medium quality hay

PURINA CATTLE CHOWS
Are built to fit youj- feeding programs.

PAX CATTLE & HOG FEEDERS, WATERERS

Anita Feed Service
Phone 3 Anita, la.

Five wrong and five right.

Sharon Ticknor, Lucille Tick-

oma Harrison, Sheila Pine,

Merchandise Priies
Given At Weed's Market

Friday and Saturday at
Weed's Super Market, free
merchandise prizes were given
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Each
grocery cart was numbered
ind a number was drawn each
15 minutes.

Those receiving prizes were
Edith Kline, Bette Kinzie, Mrs.
Lank, Belie Christensen, Mrs.
Boseck, Shirley Mehlmann,
Pay Erickson, Velma McLaugh-
in, Mrs. Dick Underwood, Ru-
>y Littleton, Audrey Wahlert,
joldie Uhlmann, Mrs. Jim
Larsen, Gail Burke, Tom Rath-
man, Lowell Hargin, Mrs. Al
Sullivan, Mrs. Elmer Jensen,
Pat Brownsberger, Mrs. Ralph
Wedemeyer.

Mrs. Lena Burke, Mrs. Mike
rtardesen, Mrs. Chris Peter-
sen, Mrs. Tom Bailey, Mrs.
Edward Rabe, Mrs. John Cas-
sell, Mrs. Fred Ehrman jr.,
Jean Morgan, Elna Inhofe,
Mrs. Max Walker, Libby Grif-
fin, Inez Denney, Mrs. Tena

, . .
Ruggles, Betsy Ruggles.

Stockham.
A goodly number more miss-

ed six or. more games.
In looking over the entries

last week, we found three oth-

combined points. They were
Leila and Harold Wheatley
of Adair and Charles Van
Aernam, but because they
missed more than one game,
were out of .the prize money.
The three were regular week-
ly contestants.

Last week's contest' ended
the football series for this
year. If you have enjoyed the
series, why don't you tell the
sponsoring merchants how
much fun you had in the. gues-
sing contest.

So, until next year, we will
be looking forward to another
contest.

VISIT IN NEBRASKA
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Miller

returned last Friday from 'a
visit with their daughter,; Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Holt and
family .at Louisville, Nebr.

George Pigsley Suffers .
Two Strokes Last Week

George Pigsley of Corning,
father of Mrs. Ed Brownsber-
ger jr., suffered two strokes
last week and is a patient at
the Rosary Hospital in Corn-
ing. He is getting along nicely
and hopes to be discharged In
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownsberger
and family visited with her
parents in Corning Tuesday
evening.

Host Oyster Supper
Mr. and Mrs. Arid Christen-

sen entertained a group of
people at ah oyster supper
Tuesday evening, Nov. 2.

Those present were Gay
Karstens, Mr. and Mrs. John
Witte, Mr. and Mrs. Shorty
Scott and Bernice, Mr. and
Mrs. Bus Baier, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Dorsey, Sid Larsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Fries, Mrs.
Roger Little and Mrs. Mar-
garet Heck.

VISIT AT DENISON
Gerald Sheumaker and Mrs.

Leitha Coe Sunday visitors at
the home of her sister in
Denison.

Plan Your Christmas Giv-

ing to include a Gift the

whole family can enjoy.

ADMIRAL OR
RCA VICTOR

All Transistorized .

Choice Of Wood

Grain Cabinets.

See and hear them now be-
fore Christmas.

Listen . . . they'll sell
themselves.

Terms Can Be Arranged

CAL'S TV
Phone 7

A N I T A , I O W A

We Repair ALL Makes
Color TV

Heeren, Mrs. Wes Kline, Mrs.
Elmer Fries, Mrs. Arlo Chris-
tensen, Raymond Nielsen, Ben
Sanders, Mrs. Lauren Beaver,
Mrs. Jerry Rydl, Mrs. Gene
Brocker, Marilyn Ohms, Mrs,
Cecil Waddell. :, .

Also other winners Whose
names were not listed at the
store.

Mrs. Jim Barnes received
the door prize.

DAUGHTER-IN-LAW HAS
SURGERY AT *BLUFFS

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Baetz
have returned home from
Council Bluffs where they
were at the home of their
son, Mr. and Mrs. Lavon Baetz.
Their daughter-in-law under-
went foot surgery on Wednes-
day, Nov. 3, and was discharg-
ed from Jennie Edmundson
Hospital on Sunday.

PAST MATRONS
Past Matrons club will meet

Monday, Nov. 15, at the home
of Mrs. Burl Roots at 2 p. m.

Bonnesen Turkey
To Mrs. Woodruff

Mrs. Doorthy Woodruff was
the winner of the first of four
free turkeys given in drawing
at Bonnesen's, d u r in g the
Thanksgiving season.

Registration fo r another
drawing for a turkey to be
given again this Saturday

Jf ""!» Sims To Sari
D">9° For Basic ft,

Dennis Sims
 s-

enlisted in t '
is ^king W
San Diego

Annual God's Portion Sale Dinner

THURSDAY, NOV. 18
Anita Congregational Church

Ham Baked Potato Baked Beans
Vegetable Salad Apple Pudding Pie

Hot Rolls Coffee

$1.00 Per Person

Serving 11 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.

Auction Sale Starrs at 1:00 p. m.

STOP COLD

DISCOMFORTS I
Be prepared for a cold to strike you
With colder, we, weather |. th'e
and runnynosei are lure to come. aw

supply of cold remedie, l!
medicine cabinet thii "

VAPORIZERS

COLD CAPSULES

COUGH SYRUP

NASAL SPRAY or DROPS

Complete Line Of Cold Preventive,
Remedie* For Children.

'BARNES
TOWN and COUNTRY

PHARMACY
Anita !„

Beef Quarter Sale
Pound

FULL SIDES 48<
Pound

SPLIT SIDES . . . .

HINDS . . . . .
Pound

FRONTS
Pound

43*
Cut, Wrapped and Froien. Ready for Your Freezer.
Buy Now And Save.

WIENERS
1 ID Pkg.

49c
JL CD EC 10* Nc9- Beech-Nut
" ri\CC . Candy on each Pkg.

Rath's
Blackhawk
All Meat

USDA CHOICE

SIRLOIN
OR

T - BONE

Pure Lean

GROUND
BEEF - - - -

2 16s.

89c
STEAK

SHURFINE

Canister Pack

tt>
CAN

Coffee
3

$1.99
KARO

White - Red Label

Syrup
29cPint

Bottle

Bring Us Your Coupon For
FREE PACKAGE BOLD
WASHING POWDER!

Whole Sun

FROZEN

5 6-OZ.
CANS 89c

Fresh Solid Per 16.

CABBAGE 5*

Flavorkist Saltine 2 16 Boi I

Crackers-- 59t
Surebest Top Quality _

Ice Cream - 59c
Royal 8 Delicious Flavors

GELATIN - .

Lantz & Jensen
FOOD STORE

ANITA JOffA



LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF THE
STATE OP IOWA
IN AND FOR CASS
COUNTY

THE MATTER
T H E ESTATE

' °FLESLIE 0. HARRISON
Deceased

Probate No. 8523
Notice Of

ADDointmcnt Of Administrator
And Notice To Creditors

TO ALL PERSONS INTER-
1 FSTED IN THE ABOVE

ENTITLED ESTATE:
, You are hereby notified that

the undersigned has been ap-

LET US

Change Oil
in your car!!

When Your Speedometer
reads it's time for an oil
change, let us make the
switch. Hans Christensen,
who has bad many years
experience lubricating and
caring for cars, will give
that extra special care to
your car.

Next time, bring your
car or pickup to —

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Anita

STOP.
INDREWS )

H O T H J

4th STREET AI HINNEPIN

•k In tha very canter of the

city— near depots, theatres.

retail and wholesale districts.

Air-ConcJitiontd Rooms
Redio — TV
Dining Room, Coffee Shop,
Cock+ail Lounge.
Garage Service.

550 ROOMS
Moderate;/

1 Priced
Telephone:
FE 2-2222

M I N N

I LULU F. LONO. Moaaiir

•̂ ^̂ •̂miF«iii»̂

pointed administrator of the
above entitled estate; that all
persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make
immediate payment to the un-
dersigned, and creditors hav-
ing claims against said estate
shall file them with the clerk
of the above named district
court, as provided by law, duly
authenticated, for allowance
and. unless so filed within six
months from the second pub-
lication of this notice (unless
otherwise allowed or paid)
such claim shall thereafter be
forever barred.

Dated this 2nd day of No-
vember, 1965.

HAROLD D. LARSEN
Harlan, Iowa

RUBY I. CHRISTENSEN
Anita, Iowa

Administrators of said Estate
KLUEVER & VAN GINKEL
Attorneys for said

Administrator
Atlantic, Iowa
Date of second publication
Hth day of November, 1965

A44.45C

LEGAL NOTICE
You are hereby notified that

the regular polling place in
the 1st precinct of Grant town-
ship located in the building
next door east of the Anita
Post Office (formerly Willa
Dean's Jewelry) has been
changed to the Anita Fire
Station.

This polling place will be
used for the Special County
Hospital Bond Election to be
held November 16, 1965 and
all future county elections un-
til further notified.

M. DALE KING
Cass County Auditor

A45c

BIBLE CHURCH
LADIES MEET

Anita C o m m u n i t y Bible
church ladies met last Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Arthur Stone.

Mrs. Walter Hoyt had charge
of the devotionals and pre-
sented the continued study
of the previous lesson, closing
with a session of prayers.

The remainder of the after-
noon was spent sewing for
missionaries.

ANITA
BOWLING

Early Tuesday Mixed dou-
bles, Nov. 2, McCarty-Garrett
won 4 from Robison-Harris;
Harris-Kluever 4 from Ander-
son-Duskin; Nclson-Robison 3
rom Fletcher-Stephenson; Os-
n-Faga 3 from Jbrcensen-
choll.
Rolling high games, Dale

ensen 238, Harvey Fletcher
33, Ray Kluever 215, Lloyd

Harris 209, Evelyn Duskin
79. High series, Kluever 578,

Wld Garrett 559, Fletcher 535
Rex Rathman 533, Mrs. Duskin
469.

Late Tuesday Mixed doubles,
'Jov. 2, Kenney-Walker won 4
rom Marean-Lehman; Hutch-
ns-Thompson 3 from The
":iarkes; Roof-Caltriuer 3 from
iwinehart-Martin.

Ladies had high games, Lila
Roof 194, Velma Grasty 189,
Eva Caltrider 184, Lois Swine-
hart 169. Rolling high series-
Glair Walker 560, Ray Caltri-
der 537, Mrs. Grasty 521, El-
mer Marean 502, Mrs. Roof
501.

Four County league, Nov. 4,
Anita .State Bank won 4 from
Vestern Supply; Redwood 3
rom Newell's Tavern; Chap-

man-Morgan 2 from Gambles;
laszard Oil and Waddell Jun-

Icits was undecided.
High games, Gerald Budd

228, Harvey Fletcher 214, Wil-
iur Matthews 212, HarleyFur-
ey 212, Lowell Haas 224. High

series Haas 578, Dale Jen-
.en 560, Ray Kluever 559, Mar-
gin Fries 544, Hershel McCas-
key 542.

Friday Women's, Nov. 5,
larks Hardware won 2 ..rom
Jnited Super Save; Belts &
Jeer won 2 from Adair Bowl;

Dixons won 2 from Frito Lay.
High games, Lelah Harris

58, Jane Boldt 163, Mae Jep-
pesen 172, Anna Mary Nelson
64, Anita Stephenson 181, La-

rue Wheelock 151. High series,
Arlene Scholl 400, Jo Robison
401, Lelah Harris 448, Jane
Boldt 422, Anna Mary Nelson

468, Anita Stephenson 500, La-
rue Wheelock 417.

MRS. STEINMETZ HOSTS
DAUGHTERS AND
FAMILIES

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Evona Stein-
metz on Oct. 31, were her
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Rasmussen of Council Bluffs,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Quam and
family of Ames and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Bates and family of
Des Moines, and Walter Shaw.

The occasion was a dinner
to observe October and NO'
vember birthdays of Lisa and
Lori Quam, Mrs. Rasmussen,
Mrs. Steinmetz and Don Quam.

Surrender of 12,500 Union
troops to Stonewall Jackson
at Harper's Ferry was the
largest in U. S. history prior
to Corregidor.

STATE FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Have
Appointed

FRANK
EDWARDS

As Local Agent in

Adair County and

Surrounding Area.

FOR ALL YOUR AUTO, LIFE AND
FIRE INSURANCE NEEDS.

CONTACT

FRANK EDWARDS
Office in Home — 214 South !•» Street

Phone 743-6363 — GREENFIELD, IOWA

STATE FARM
MUTUAL

AUTOMOBILE
Insurance Company

Home Office: Bloomlngton, Illinois
State Farm Life Insurance —
State Farm Fire and Casualty

Mrs. Grace McCabe Dies
Funeral services were held

at Guthrie Center Christian
church for Mrs. Grace Mc-
Cabe, 85, former Casey resi-
dent, wjio died Wednesday, Oct.
27, at Creston. Burial was in
the Dalmanutha cemetery at
Casey.

Mrs. McCabe was a resident
at the Crestwood Nursing]
home for a short time a few
weeks ago.

ATTEND MRS.
PARKER RITGS

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wallace
and family of Des Moines vis-
ited her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Clarence Mattheis, last Thurs-
day.

They also attended the fun-
eral services for their aunt,
Mrs. Maggie Parker, at the
Congregational church on
Thursday afternoon.

You're safe
and fully protected . . . when
you insure your car and home
through an independent insur-
ance agent We're independent
agents. When you have a loss,
we see you get paid promptly
and fairly.
Call us today
for worry-free
protection.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocket
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF ELECTION

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
;iven that a special election
las been called and ordered
» be h e l d in Cass County,
Iowa, on the 16th day of No-
vember, 1965, at which there
will be submitted to the qual-
fied voters of said County the

following proposition:

Shall the County of Cass,
In the State of Iowa, es-
tablish, erect, equip and
maintain a county public
hospital on a site In Grove
Township in said County,
and borrow money by the
Issuance and sale of bonds
in the sum of Five Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars
($500,000), the proceeds of
which shall be used to
pay the cost, to that
amount, of said hospital
Precinct Polling Place

Atlantic 1st Ward Atlantic City Hall
Atlantic 2nd Ward Armory Building
Atlantic 3rd Ward Court House (Assembly Room
Atlantic 4th Ward Washington School
Atlantic 5th Ward Lincoln School
Grant 1st Anita Fire Station

and equipment, and levy
a tax upon all the taxable,
property within said Coun-
ty from year to year at
a rate not exceeding one
and one-quarter mills on
the dollar of the taxable
value hi any one year, in
addition to all other taxes,
commencing with the cur-
rent levies, to pay said
bonds and the interest
thereon until said bonds
and the interest thereon
arc completely paid?

ft
The polls at said election

will be open from eight o'clock
in the forenoon until eigh
o'clock in the evening.

For said election on sale
proposition the precincts am
polling places will be the
same as for general elections
in said County, to-wit:

Grant 2nd —
Benton Twp.

Pymosa Twp.
Brighton Twp.
Lincoln Twp.
Franklin Twp.
Grove Twp. —

Washington Twp.

Massena Twp.
Union Twp. -

Bear Grove Twp.
Cass Twp.
Victoria Twp. —
Edna Twp.

Noble Twp. —

Pleasant 1st •—

Pleasant 2nd
This notice is given pur-

suant to Chapters 345 and 347
of the Code of Iowa, 1962, as
amended, and under authority
of a resolution of the Board
of Supervisors of said County
duly adopted.

Anita Legion Building
Benton Center School
(NW'/4 NW'/4 22-77-34)
Pymosa Elementary School
Marne Town Hall
Lincoln Center Twp. Hall
Wiota School
Cass County Court House
(Board of Supervisor Room)
Atlantic, Iowa
Former School Bldg. in
(SWtt SE'A 16-76-37)
Massena Town Hall
Cumberland Town Hall
Cumberland, Iowa
Fletcher Chapel Church
Lewis Community Bldg.
Victoria Center School
Garage Building on Harold
Wohlenhaus farm located on
South Half of Northeast Quar-
ter of Southeast Quarter o
Section 55-74-35
County Maintenance Shed lo
cated on Southwest Corne
(SW C) of Southwest Quarte
of the Southwest Quarter
(SWVi SW>/4, Section 6-74-36
Noble Township
Griswold City Hall
Griswold, Iowa
Griswold Fire Station

Dated at Atlantic, Iowa, this
13th day of October, 1965.

M. DALE KING
County Auditor

. . A-M42,43,44,45c

UNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mat-
leis were Sunday callers on
'rs. Louise Hines at Cumber-

and. Mr. Ma. Matthcis and
Irs. Hines are cousins.

Gary Smlther Leaves
For Overseai Duty

Gary Smlther, left Des
Moines Sunday morning by
jet for a stop over at Philadel-
phia, Pa., and on Monday
morning he again left by jet
for Iceland, where he will be
stationed for a year at the
Keflavik Air Force and Naval
base.

Mrs. Smither and son Mark,
will stay with her parents at
Creston while he is gone.

WANT ADS PAY!

DON'TWAIT
TOO LATEin

IT'S
Before the little woman gets on
your neck about the house being
cold and drafty...before you're
up to your neck in snow... fix
yourself some low-cost storm
windows out of Warp'* FLEX-
O-GLASS and get 'em up. It's
easy! Just cut with shears and
tack over screens or frames.
Holds IN heat-keeps OUT
cold . . . saves up to 40% on fuel
costs. Warp's crystal-clear
FLEX-O-GLASS lasts for years
at a fraction the cost of glass.
Only 900 a square yard at your
local hardware or lumber dealer.

WATER WELLS!

Henry Well Co.
FRED G. HENRY

Oakland, la.

Call Collect
- 168

Free Estimates

2nd,
4th tfc

IT'S
ANTI-FREEZE

TIME....
Drive in for a radiator

check, fan belt check, hear-
er hose check, and battery
check. . j

WE STOCK
SNOW
TIRES

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita
Phone 25 For Service!

Is your name on the
Golden Book? If not yosi
can lee alt Irlyn's.

HOW ABOUT
SUPPER WITH US

Delicious Steaks with all
the trimmings and juicy
Hamburgers for the kids.

- E'-m-m-m-m-m

nty of room for family or
party. Reservations accepted.

ED'S DINER
Ed and Evelyn Wheelock A N I T A

POBUC AUCTION
ALLEY SALE -- ALL KINDS OF

New and Used
FURNITURE
Saturday, Nov. 13

1 P.M.
Pjhilco Refrigerator with

Freezer
Frigidaire Refrigerator — 8

years old — Full width
Freezer

Frigidaire - Double Door Re-
frigerator, Good Condi-
tion, 12 Cn. Ft.

Philco Refrigerator, 8 Cu. Ft.
Freezer

Cold Spot Refrigerator with
freezer

Dixie Gas Range
Gas Range - Odum
General Electric Range
Frigidaire Range, 40" - Clock

and Automatic oven
40" Electric Range with Auto-

matic oven and timer
Tappan 40" Gas Range, Good

condition
40" Electric Range, Frigidaire
30" Gas Range, Premier,

Model DM
Floor Lamps
Table Lamps
Three Sewing Machines
Hot Point Washer, Automatic
Dish Washer

TERMS

Frigidaire Dryer — (Needs
No Venting)

Two-Piece Sectional, Beige,
Frieze, High Back

Two Piece Sectional, Green
Frieze, modern arm

Gold Platform Rocker
Rust Occasional Chair (New)
Sofas & Chairs, wine frieze.
Occasional Chair, small, green

tapestry, excellent con-
dition

Beige Recliner
Green Platform Rocker
Roll-A-Way Bed, 48" (Near

New)
Two Dressers, with mirrors,

and Beds, Walnut
Two Coil Springs
Assortment of blond occasion-

al tables — (Near New)
Walnut Dining Room Suite
Base Cabinet, 30", Near New
Modern Settee, built in coffee

table with foam mattress
Two Dinette Sets, Good Con-

dition
Assortment of used Carpet
Many other pieces of Furni-

ture (New & Used)
- CASH

Long's Used Furniture
Located in alley directly behind Used Store and Sid's Barber Shop

in ANITA.

FOR BARGAINS - DON T M1SS THIS SALE!

"Speck" Fay, Auctioneer Ruby Steele, Clerk



News From The
Wiota Community

STRONG TO OAKLAND,
AS AF RECRUITER

course at Lackland AFB, Tex.
Sergeant Armstrong, previ-

ously assigned at Vandenberg
AFB, Calif., will be an official
Air Force recruiter at Oak-
land, Calif. He was picked
for the special assignment as
a volunteer with an outstand-
ing military record.

The sergeant was trained
in 11 areas of study, includ-
ing the Air Force job class!-'
fication system,. testing pro-
cedures and community rela-
tions to broaden his qualifi-
cations for presenting the
facts of Air Force career op-
portunities to young men and
women.

A graduate of Wiota High
school, he attended Simpson
College at Indianola. Sergeant
Armstrong is married to the
former Audrey L. Rubison.

Rex Bellingers' Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ballinger

and sons spent Saturday ana
Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Jipsen.

Mr. Ballinger and Mr. Jip-
sen went to Iowa City on Sat-
urday to a football game.

N. G. A. Club Meets
Mrs. Irma Darrow was hos-

tess in her home to the NGA
chibj Wednesday afternoon^
with seven members present.

Mrs. Darrow received a hos-
tess gift. The social afternoon
was spent with visiting and
planning their family supper
for next month.

Anita, Adair Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Eiltsand

sons visited Sunday afternoon
at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Nelsen
of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Richter
visited Sunday evening at the
home of his brother and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Richter
of Adair. ' ' : - ""

Cer Sergeant Robert D.
rong, son of Mr. and

JDean Armstrong of Wi-
ftas completed the spec-
I, S. Air Force recruiter

[CHURCH
IOTICES

' LUTHERAN CHURCH
rthur E. Bllcse, Pastor

jday, Nov. 13— Confirma-
i class at 9 a. m.

py, Nov. 14— S u n d a y
iol and Bible classes at

; m.
hip service 10 a. m.

iIOTA METHODIST
iv. Carroll Robinson
Tiing worship service

•a.m.
day school 10:30 a.m.

Eior MYF 2nd and 4th
fays 7:30 p.m.
lior MYF every Wednes-
fl:30 to 9 pjn.
taan's Society 2nd and
Pednesday, 2 p.m.

licial Board 3rd Wednes-
p p.m.
tir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
fcesday 7:30 p.m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Y. Joseph A. Devlin,

pday Mass 8:30 aflni.'-'-- "

Wiota Town Officers
Are AH Re-Elected

Fred McDermott was rc-elec-
ed mayor last Tuesday, re-
eiving 49 of the 51 votes that

were cast.
Named to the town council

'ere Mervin Taylor and John
'ooken, 50 votes each; Albert
teffens and John Ihnken, 49
ach and Howard Reed, 48
otes.
Clara Williamson received

t votes in being named treas-
rer.

•arry Bishop
inlist* In Army
Larry C. Bishop, son of Mr.

nd Mrs. Carl H. Bishop, en-
Isted in the Army in Council

Bluffs last week.

81 GET
X-RAYS

WIOTA REMEMBERS
' A YEAH AGO—

|5,1964
men, six pickers and sev-
•actors and wagons pick-

cribbed 35 acres of
I at the late Sam Baier

and Mrs. Martin Mc-
quictly observed their

{wedding anniversary,
i firemen's dance is Sat-

hton Sunshine 4-H club
I tour in Des Moines.

ARS AGO—
110, 1960

I illustrated talk "how-to
a sample dream room"

j given by Monica and
Horchenbaeh at the

! 5 meeting of Franklin
lerettes at the Wiota

fcl.
first! basketball game
season will be played

Nov. 11 with Panama there
and on Nov. 15 Wiota will
play Menlo at the Wiota gym,

A barn at the John Ihnken
place burned Wednesday af-
ternoon. 16 membrs of the Wi-
ota fire department were on
the scene to keep the fire
from spreading to other buil-
dings. Number 17 man was
out of town.

10 YEARS AGO
Nov. 3, 1955

Wiota Band Mothers served
140 Cass county teachers. Pro-
ceeds will be used to buy new
uniforms.

Senior class will present
"Black Gold" at the Wiota
gym.

Supt. John Dulin announc-
ed the list of 6 weeks honor
roll for Wiota High school and
grades.

SPECIAL WEEKEND

....
Nov. 11, 12, 13

TAIL CURLER
MIXER

|uy where your fad it fresh
wayi. Wayne's T»il Curler

fixer will aid in preventing
fours in your pigs.

WAYNE
FEEDS

'8.20
Per Hundred .

fAVE TWO WAYS . . .
your own grinding and mixing — we'll deliver

! Tail Curler Mixer plus new corn to your farm.

today's new corn price teamed with your own
bor can. save:'you up to $50.00 per ton. Stop by

find out how to make some real dollar* on
our fall pjgi, . . . . . - • • ;

CALL 24 BEFORE YOU SELL, HOG
PRICES HAVE BEEN REAL GOOD!

Chudwick Iced & Grain
So. On 148 In Anita — Ph. 24

Coll Us For Bottle Gas, ^

Eighty-one p e o p l e went
hrough the mobile X-ray un-
t, while it was in Wiota on

7riday morning from 9 to
.1:30.

Srenda Sue Havens
Has Surgery At Bluffs

Brenda Sue Havens, daugh-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
lavens, underwent surgery on
Tuesday morning at Jennie

"Udmundson hospital in Coun
il Bluffs.
She was released Tuesday

night.

Neighborhood Circle
Club Plans Night Out

Five m e m b e r s responded
o roll call with a display of
Christmas ideas at the meet-
ng of the Neighborhood Cir-
cle club at the home of Mrs.
Walter Steffens.

Mrs. Harold Henderson had
he program and Mrs. George
Behrends won the tray prize
tfrs. Steffens received a hos-
tess gift.

The club will entertain their
tiusbands at a dinner Dec. 1 at

the Redwood Steakhouse in An-
ita.

Diane Westphal
Notes 7th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Verlyne West-
phal entertained dinner guests
Sunday in their home in hon-
or of their daughter Diane's
7th birthday, which was that
day.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Westphal and Mr. and
Mrs. Beryle Roberts, all of
doming. A pink elephant
birthday cake, baked by Di
ane's mother, was enjoyed.

Attend Bill Richter's
Basic Training Graduation

Mrs. Bernald Richter and
Miss Ellen Lilienthal spent
from Wednesday until Friday
night at Fort Leonard Wood
Wo., to attend the graduation
exercises, Thursday morning
of Bill Richter from basic
.raining.

Bill returned home with
ihem for a two weeks stay
He is to report back to Fort
Leonard Wood Nov. 18.

Ellen Lilienthal
Is Shower Honoree

A pre-nuptial shower was
held in honor of Ellen Lilien
thai on Sunday afternoon, Oct
31, at St. Mary's church in
Anita. . , j

The color theme of pink and
white was carried out. The
honoree was assisted in open
ing her gifts by her mother
Mrs. Carl Lilienthal, and the
groom-elect's m o t h e r , Mrs
Bernald Richter.

Anna Hollinrake poured
Contests put on by the hostes-
ses were vim by Margare
Nelson, Mrs Paul Richter and
Mrs. Cecil Murphy.

There were 32 attending
Hostesses were Mmes. Ton
Richter, Larry Richter, Robert
Richter, Don Richter, Joe Bal
lensiefer, Roger Power, Mik'
Richter and Charles Gipple

Guests were from Adair, At
lantlc, Anita and Wiota.

Guests From Minnesota
Mrs. Lena Campen was plea

santly surprised Wednesda
afternoon when old friends
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Marde
sen of Wabasha, Minn., stop
ped and spent the afternoo
and overnight with.*pr. The
left Thursday rnbfnli

NEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA

Sunday dinner guests at the
len Phillips home were Mr

nd Mrs. Ron Wilson and fam-
y.
Friday evening guests at the
arrel Andersen home were

«r. and Mrs. Gene Hackwell
nd family. Saturday evening
upper guests at the Ander-
en home were Mr. and Mrs.
Son Wilson and family.
IIRTHDAY FETE FOR

LUANN PETERSEN
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen

nd Phyllis, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Hackwell and family
were Sunday dinner guests at

tie Kendall Petersen home in
"arragut.

Also there were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Petersen. Miss Di-

ne Petersen, Lou Hansen, all
f Atlantic; August Petersen
f Avoca, and Julius Petersen
f Casey.
The occasion honored Luann

"etersen's 3rd birthday.
>e» Moines, Orient, Exira,

Maloy, Harlan Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams

nd family and Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Tanner of Atlantic
were in Des Moines Sunday
fternoon on a shopping trip.

Mrs. Jim Phillips and chil-
ren left Friday to stay at
he home of her parents, Mr.
nd Mrs. Kenneth Shinkle of
irient. Mr. and Mrs. Shinkle
lave been having the flu and
tfrs. Phillips went down to
lelp out. They returned home
ate Sunday night. ;

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund
'isited in Exira Sunday eve-

ning with Mrs. Lund's^ mother,
Mrs. Emma Bauer, i ./

Mr. and Mrs. Barrel Ander-
sen and family spent Sunday
n Maloy with the^C. L. Bra

by family. ;,
Saturday overnight guests

at the Max Denney Home were
Curt and Denpfs:M|Sfee, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc-
Afee of Harlan. Mrs. McAfee
and sons are staying for a
tew days while Raymond is in
Storm Lake attending a meat
care and cutting course'.
Mrs. Gene Hackwell Cuts
Hand On Broken Glass

Mrs. Gene Hackwell injured
her hand Monday afternoon

while washing storm windows.
She was wiping them clean
when her hand went through
the glass, cutting her. Five
stitches were required to close
the wound.

Friendly Circle,
WW Club Meet

Friendly Circle club met
Wednesday, the 3rd, at the
home of Mrs. Lynn Dorsey.
Eleven members were present.

A silent auction was held
and plans were made for a
family supper and Christmas.
Mrs. Denny Newell won door
prize. The next meeting will
be Nov. 17 with Mrs. Harry
Johnson and election of offi-
cers will take place.

W. W. club met Oct. 28 with
Mrs. Gene Hackwell. Nine
members and three guests,
Mrs. Ron Wilson, Mrs. Gerald
Thompson and Mrs. Darrel
Andersen, were present.

Roll call was answered to 'a
Halloween prank I did.' Names
were drawn for Christmas and
the three guests were invited
to join the club. All three" ac-
cepted. High was won by Mrs.
Roy Power, low by Mrs. Jim
Larson' and travel by Mrs.
Harry Wedemeyer.

Tray prize was won by Mrs.
Ed Rabe. The next meeting
will be Nov. 18 with Mrs. Dal-
las Davis.
To Chariton, Glenwood

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. McDermott were Sunday
dinner guests at the Bob Mc-
Dermott home in Chariton.
On Tuesday Mr. J. B. McDer-
mott was in Glenwood with
the welfare board and super-
visors for a meeting.

CLASSIJIED
ADVERTISIN

FOR SALE: Open and bred
ewes shipped from Wyom-
ing this fall. Bob Daniels,
74-3401, Adair. A44,45p

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tt

ANITA CUB
SCOUT NEWS

Den 5 Cub Scouts met Mon-
day after school with their
den mother, Mrs. Duane Lit-
tleton. Six boys were present
and opened their meeting with
the pledge of allegiance.

Th boys made pictures of
artificial flowers and leaves.
Pat Cassell had treats for all.

Services Held For
Mrs. John Mehlmann

Funeral services were held
Friday afternoon, Nov. 5, al
the Pine Grove Methodist
church north of Massena for
Mrs. John Mehlmann, 67. The
Rev. Joe Keys officiated.

Rev. Keys had charge of
music, singing the selection
"How Great Thou Art." Car
Miller, Mrs. Elva Steinmetz
Mrs. Harry Stapleton and Mrs
Chris Zachariasen took care
of the floral arrangements.

Casketbearers were Glen
Pond, Harry Stapleton, Chris
Zachariasen, Orris Lary, Ro
bert Shaver and Raymond
Laartz. Interment was in An
ita Evergreen cemetery.

FOR SALE

* WANTED
WANTED —

our home
People to try
made FRESH

SERVICES
BUYING A FARM? For safe-

ty and security In land own-
ership, get a low-payment,
long-term Federal Land
Bank loan. Ask' about mort-
gage protection life Insur-
ance. See V. L. Christensen,
Manager, Federal Land
Bank Ass'n, 709 Durant
Street, Harlan. Iowa, Phone
775-1351.

A37,47c

WE WANT dead stock. Oab
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

adios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue.

WANTED TO BUY: US and
Canadian coins before 1940,
also US gold coins. Books
before 1918. Indian relics.
Box 7, Adel, Iowa.

A44,45,46,47,48,49,50,p

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfe

WANTED: To buy corn. Any
amount, ear or shelled. C.
A. Behnken. Ph. residence,
243, or 128, Anita. A45,46c

WANTED: Hand saws mach-
ine sharpened and set. Les-
ter Suplee, 410 E. Main, An-
ita. A-45-46-P

WANTED: Ironings to do in
my home. Mrs. Victor Claus-
sen, ph. 339. A-45-c

* FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 2 bedroom un-

furnished apartment on Wai.
nut St. Sorensen Apts., Ani-
ta. A44-45-C

CARD OF
THANKS

A'YES'VOTE
is needed at the polls on the COUNTY HOSPITAL
BOND ISSUE on—

TUESDAY, NOV. 16

In this area, polls will be
open from 8-8 as follows:

For rides to the polls,
call these numbers —

Grant No. 1—Anita Fire Hall 44

Grant No. 2—Anita Legion Hall 158 or 198

Lincoln Twp.—Lincoln Center Hall .. 158 or 198

Benton Twp.—Benton Center School Wiota 3-R-25

Franklin Twp.—Wiota Town Hall .. Wiota 7-R-44

This area HAS MUCH TO GAIN in a new Cass
County Hospital

Taxpayers wlU pay only one-third of the cost of the
new hospital (donations and a government grant will
provide the other two-thirds).

A new hospital will mean the kind of facilities and
medical equipment available that our loved ones deserve.
The best is none too good when care is needed.

The present hospital is not eligible to receive Medi-
care patients, and it is impractical and unreasonably
expensive to remodel and enlarge (a number of factors,
including the age and location of building contribute
to this conclusion).

Last, but not least, our doctors need better facilities
if they are to do their best to care for us. New doctors
must be attracted to the area to replace those retiring
or moving away—a new modern hospital would be a
real Inducement to attract the same high-calibre pro-
fessional men as the area now has.

We take this means to thank
our many friends and rela
tives for the lovely cards, gifts
and remembrances, we receiv
eti for our 25th wedding an
niversary. Thanks to those
who attended our open house
and dance and to our friends
and relatives who assisted in
helping in any way. All these
emembrances made our an

niversary one we will long re
member.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heath
A-45-p

We wish to thank all our
relatives and friends for the
expressions of sympathy, cards
flowers, memorials and al
acts of kindness to our family
at the loss of our father
Thanks to the VFW Auxiliary
adies for the dinner and
unch for the family.

Also, special thanks to Dr
larris, the Anita Emergency
Jnit and nurses on seconc
loor at Atlantic Memoria

Hospital for their wonclerfu
care of Dad. All of these
kindness and thoughtfulness
will long be remembered.

The family of
Leslie Harrison

A-45-c

Family of Leah Mehlmann
wish to thank all friends am
relatives for kindnesses, card.
loral tributes and memorials
ipecial thanks to the Pine

Grove WSCS for the lovely
dinner and the Anita Legion
Auxiliary for serving of the
'.unch.

Special thanks also, to Dr
Jarr and the nurses at Adai
County Memorial Hospital for
he wonderful care given foi

our loved one. All these kind
nesses and thoughtfulness wil
ong be remembered,
tohn Mehlmann

r. and Mrs. Don Mehlmann
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Watson
A-45-c

We wish to thank the Anita
Volunteer Firemen for the!

prompt answer to our fire
call Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Rich Watson
A-45-p

tfe

onIs your name
Golden Book? If not
can tee at Irlyn's.

the
you

Get y o u r Propane Gat
from Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,
Adair.

ANTENNA
and Rotor Service

MAX MACKRILL
Phone 100 —Anita

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfe

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE - SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by tke

yard.
" We can lay It for you!

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night;
FOR SMALL PARIS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT
DEAN JENSEN

Cumberland, Ph.. 774-5840

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

We pay
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

Small Appliance

REPAIR
MAX MACKRILL

Phone 100 — Anita

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First bouse on the right in Wiota.as you come from Anltal
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VOTE YES XI YES

IIS COMING TUESDAY, NOV. 16, FOR . . .

A

lew Hospital

POLLS OPEN
8 A.M. . 8 P.M.

FOR

Cass County
[OU — the resident and voter of Cass County have the opportunity this
tiesday to help make the above sketch come to life to serve the sick and
fcjured by casting a 'Yes' vote at the polls. '500000 CASS COUNTY

BOND ISSUE!

-Signed Letter Prom the Medical Staff of the Atlantic Memorial Hospital

September 30, 1965

'i. OharlM Hunt
pital Development Committee

Memorial Hospital
Itlantio, Iowa

• Mr. Hunt:
Toil communication is to inform you that the medical s t a f f of the Atlantic Memorial
lital has approved your plan for the Oass County Hospital, its plan for the bond issue and

plan for the public subscription. This communication is signed by the following mejnberi
the Hospital Staff.

scoe Needles, M, Di

. T, Peter-sen, M. D,j

E.'C',j;Petersen, M.

u

Signed Letter From Oass County Society of Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons .

October 19, 1965
Mr. OharlM Bunt
Poepital Perekpment Committee
Atlantic, Iowa
Dtar Mr. HuntJ

, Thi» communication is to inform you that The Cass County Society of Osteopathic Phy-
dolani and Surgeons has approved your plan for the Oass County Hospital, its plan for the
bond Issue and its plan for the public subscription. This communication is signed by the fol-
lowing members of the Oass County Society of Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons.

(SincefelSWours

TSgbtf
Clive R. Ayers, D, 0,

Copy of Section 347.18 of Chapter 347, Code of Iowa, Pertaining to County Hospital*

The •ilibllihment of ? County Hoipital In Cm County will be under the provifloni of Chipltr 347 of tho Cod*
of low*. Soetlon 347.18 provldot that In tht management and operation of men • hoipitil thil no discrimination thill
bo made •gilntt the practltionori of any rtcognliod ichool of medicine; ind tach pallonl ihill have the right to em-
ploy it hli oxpmto any pnyilclin. Tho above notion hit bo«n Intorprolod by Iowa Attorney Generals at moanlna
both qualified medical doctor* and qualified ottoopalMc phyilclani to practice in County public hoipltalt.

Questions and Answers About Your Tax Dollar
Q. How many mills will be required to raise

$500,000?

A. Less than one mill.

Remember:

Q. How much is one mill?

A. One mill would be the same as .10 on each
hundred dollars of assessed property valuation
or $1.00 on $1,000 assessed valuation.

Q. How much money will one mill produce?

A. The assessed valuation in Cass County is 41,-
528,501. This would produce $41,528,50. This
would add up to $830,570 in 20 years or more
than enough to retire bonds and pay the in-
terest. Iowa law prohibits Hospital Bond issues
to exceed $500,000.

Q. How much assessment would there be on the average house and lot in
Cass County?

A, The assessed valuation is less than $3,000 on the average house and
lot in Cass County. This would mean less than $3.00 per year for the
average householder.

Q. How much assessment would there be on the average farm in Cass
County?

A. The assessed valuation of the average 160 acre farm-in Cass County
is $8,000 to $12,000. This would mean about $8.00 to $12.00 per
year for the average family. This would cost less than one round trip
to see a friend or loved one in some hospital in Council Bluffs, Omaha,
or Des Moines.

A COUNTY HOSPITAL IS OWNED & OPERATED BY THE RESIDENTS OF THE COUNTY!

CASS COUNTY RESIDENTS WILL BE REPRESENTED BY A BOARD OF TRUSTEES!
CASS COUNTY HOSPITAL DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE, DICK BELL, GEN. CHAIRMAN



ATLANTIC BOOKBINDING
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Hospital Bond Issue Passes
'MISSIONS PARTNERSHIP'
SERVICE AT ANITA METH.
Dryer On Fir* At
Farmers Co-op

Wednesday evening, Nov. 10,
the firemen were called to the
Anita Farmer's Coop elevator,
when chaff ignited in the dry-
er. There was no damage
done.

God's Portion Dinner
And Auction Today At
Congregational Church

Thursday (today) is the an-
nual God's Portion dinner and
auction sale at the Anita Con-
gregational church.

A ham dinner will be serv-
ed to the public from 11 a. m.
to 12:30 p. m., followed at 1
p. m. by a public auction of
corn, livestock, etc., in the
church yard.

Baked goods, candy, handi-
work, etc., will be auctioned in
the church basement. Speck
Fay will be the auctioneer.

Son Of Former Anita
Physician Buried Here

Funeral services for Howard
Campbell 44, were held Tuesday
morning at 11 a. m. at the
Long funeral home. The Rev.
Claude Smith of Minden offi-
ciated. Burial was in Anita
Evergreen cemetery.

Howard E. Campbell, son of
Mrs. Laura Smith Gardner and
the late Dr. H. E. Campbell,
was born in Anita on Apr. 22,
1921, and passed away at the
Veterans' Hospital in Kansas
City, Mo., Thursday, Nov., 11.

• He is survived by his moth-
er, Mrs. Gardner »f Betten-
dorf, and a sister, Mrs. Dora
Jean Anderson of Elk Grove
Village, 111.; also a niece and
nephew. He' was preceded in
death by his father in April,
1935.

PTA MEETS
TONIGHT AT
GRADE SCH'L

Anita Community PTA will
be held at the Elementary
school building on Thursday
evening, Nov. 18 (tonight) at
8 p. m., instead of the high
school auditorium as reported
last week.

Open house will be held at
this meeting. The building and
grade rooms will be open at
7:30 for visiting. Also, after
the PTA meeting, rooms can
also be visited. A nursery for
pre-school and kindergarten
children will be available for
parents bringing their smaller
children.

Patricia Hamann of Atlantic
will show slides of her trip
this summer to Denmark and
Sweden. She was chosen ear-
lier this year as one of 53 for
the trip, representing the Iowa
Society for Crippled Children
and Adults.

Refreshments will be served
at the close of the program
and meeting. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

Cub Pack Meeting
Scheduled Dec. 1

The November and Decem-
ber pack meeting of the Anita
Cub Scouts will be combined
and will be held on Wednes-
ilay evening, Dec. 1, at the Le-
sion hall. Parents of Cubs arc
requested to take note of this
combined meeting.'

Frank Neighbors' Back
From Calif. Vacation

A "Partnership in Missions"
service will be held in the
Anita Methodist church on
Sunday evening, Nov. ,21, at
7:30 p. m.

Featured in this service will
be a traveling art exhibit
from the National Gallery of
Art in Washington, D. C.,
made up entirely of works of
religious art by some of the
great masters, Rembrandt, Ra-
phael, Dali, ElGreco, and oth-
ers.

Also planned is a short pro-
gram on the Mission of the
Church in one of our newer
states, Alaska.

, Dennis Mertz, a 16-year-oVd
lad from Walnut Presbyterian
church, will tell of his mis-
sion to Alaska this summer
with a group of other Presby-
terian youth.

The works of art are the
ones which will be reproduc-
ed and used in the curriculum
materials for the church school
during the coming year.

This evening is being plan-
ned by the commissions of
Education, Worship and Mis-
sions of the Anita Methodist
church in an effort to demon-
strate how these three vital
aspects of church life are
closely tied together.

We feel that this is some-
thing our entire community
will appreciate seeing, and
the invitation is open, to all
who wish to come.

There will be a baby sitting
service. Light refreshments
will be served.

Open house will be .held al-
so on-Monday night from 7:30
;o 8:30 for those wishing to
see the art exhibit who are
unable to come on Sunday
night.

Mrs. Donald Karns, Mrs.
Boyd Falconer and Mrs. Gary
Neighbors are the chairmen of
the commissions sponsoring
this event.

To Visit In Calif.
Mrs. Blanche Possehl, Mrs.

Margaret Heck and Mrs. Les-
lie Miner plan to leave Friday
morning from Omaha by train
for Anaheim, Calif., to visit
a week with relatives.

DOWN WITH THE FLU
Mrs. John Shultz has been

having a tussel with the flu
the past week and confined to
tier home.

Jake Hess Newest
Crestwood Resident

Jake Hess of Massena enter-
ed Crestwood Nursing Home,
Monday, Nov. 15.

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Gertrude Turner was

taken by the Anita Emergen-
cy unit to Atlantic Memorial
Hospital Monday afternoon for
medical attention. Mrs. Tur-
ner is a resident at the Pot-
ter Nursing home.

Mrs. Marvin Scholl entered
Atlantic Memorial Hospital for
medical attention.

Mrs Norman Christensen is
a medical patient at Atlantic
Memorial Hospital

TO CHICAGO
CYO MEET

Trudy and Kathy Eblen ol
Atlantic, Margaret

The new Cass county hos-
pital is as good as built.

This was the word from ju-
bilant officials of the Hos-
pital Development Program
following the successful pas-
sage of a half million dollar
($500,000) bond issue for the
proposed new county hospital
on Tuesday.

The margin of victory was
only 14 votes, with 4502 bal-
lots cast in the election. A 60
percent majority was requir-
ed; a 60.3 majority was secur-
ed.

Admittedly this is just about
as squeaky as you can squeak
and still come out alive, but
one vote over the 60% is as
good as a 1,000 so far as
whether the issue goes down
in the record books as a yes
or not vote and the an-
swer for the hospital is yes.

The bond issue failed in 11
of 23 precincts, including Lin-
coln, Benton, Bear Grove,
Brighton (includes Marne),
Edna, Noble (includes Ly-
man), Massena (includes town
of Massena), Pleasant No. 2,
Pymosa, Union (Cumberland),
and Victoria.

Cass Twp; (Lewis) and
Pleasant No. 1 (Griswold)
were the only precincts in the
southern half of the county
to carry the bond issue, the
latter by only three votes.

In the northern half of the
county, the proposal carried
in the five voting precincts in
Atlantic and Grove Twp., also
n Anita (Grant No. 1) and

Grant Twp. No. 2, Franklin
Twp. (Wiota), and Washing-
on Twp., just west of Atlan-
ic. Washington was the only
ownship without a town in
ts. area to carry the bond is-

sue.
Considering the split in

Pleasant Twp., the proposal
carried in 5% townships and
ost in 10%. The five Atlantic

wards rolled up totals of 1660
for, 502 against.'This margin
of 1058 votes was the deter-
mining factor in the 928 mar-
;in given the issue throughout
he county.

Conversely, in the southern
half of the county, excluding
lass Twp. and Pleasant No. 1,

the vote was 593 against, 232
for. With Cass and Pleasant
1, it was 795 no, 471 yes.

In the northern half of the
county, excluding Atlantic, the
vote was 564 yes, 490 no.
irant No. 1 (Anita) voted 177

yes, 111 no, while Grant No. 2
voted 38 yes, 27 no. Franklin
Twp. voted 72 yes, 60 no. Ben-
ton and Lincoln Twp. voters
turned in negative answers
of 25-43 and 2846, respective-
ly.

Of course, it is somewhat
unfair to say that the bond is-
sue carried in only 5% of 16
precincts and draw any mean
ingful conclusions thereof, be
cause people—not acres of
land — vote in elections. Ap-
proximately 3540% of the
people In the county live in
Atlantic, and about one-fourth
of those voting in Atlantic
voted against the bond issue.
It was possible to defeat the
proposal in the rest of the
county, but the votes to defeat
it did not materialize.

The turnout at the election
was only fair. Anita had 500
votes in a town election two
weeks ago, only 288 for the
bond issue. Atlantic turned
out 3780 voters for a presi-
dential election in 1960, only
2162 for the hospital bond bal

development program officials
say that they hope the new
hospital will be built and open
for business by the fall of
1967.

As a result of Tuesday's
election, the following things
will happen:

The Cass county Board of
Supervisors will appoint a
board of trustees for the pro-
posed new hospital. These
trustees will (1) make immed-
iate application to the federal
government for a grant (not
a loan) to cover one-third of
the cost of the hospital—the
size of this grant has been
calculated at $500,000 or more,
and prompt approval has been
promised by federal and state
officials.

The trustees will (2) make
arrangements to sell the $500,-
000 in bonds approved in Tues-'
day's election, and arrange for
short-term investment of the
public soliciation funds al-
ready collected for the hospit-
al.

(3) They will receive as a

Fontanelle,
Anita and

Susan Burke
Rita Bintncr

loting, etc.,
county.

throughout the

Brayton accompanied Father
Joseph Devlin last Thursday
Nov 11, to attend the nation
al convention of the Catholic

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neigh-1 youth Organization helu at
>rs returned home Wednes-1 MCcormick place in chicaga

They returned home on Sun-
day. About 6,500 teen age boys
and girls attended the meet-
ing.

BONNESEN TURKEY
TO MRS. WEDEMEYiER

Mrs Robert Wedemeyer was
the winner of the turkey giv-
en in a drawing at Bonnesen s
Saturday night.

Another drawing will be
held Saturday night, Nov. 20
and again on Wednesday, Nov.
,24. '• .,.;::;,-; ' ' " '

l)ors
clay evening, Nov. 10, from
almost a month's vacation trip
to California, where they vis-
ited their son Bill and family
at Salida. They, also visited
nieces and nephews at Qrange,
Calif.

Enroute home they visited
at Denver.

The Neighbors car was-hit
by a car, as it was parked at
the son's home. The car had
failed to stop at a stop sign.
Damage to the car was not
too( great and no onft was In-
jured.

The editor has always gone
on the theory that in any giv
on election like this, most oi
the no votes will be cast, but
there are as many yes votes
sitting at home as were cast
If this theory has any credu
lence at all, perhaps the over
all feeling of the county to
ward the proposed new hospit
al is not as negatively weight
ed as the actual balloting
might show.

In answer to a direct ques-
tion by this editor, hospita

Long Rents Karns
Bldg. As Warehouse

Jack Long has'rented the
Solon Karns building, just east
of the post office, as his ware
house. He also occupies th
east side of Sid's Barber shop
a display'store for used furn}

gift, the present Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital, from the trus-
tees of the hospital probably
yet this year. The new trus-
tees will presumably run the
old hospital until the new one
is open, then sell the property
and equipment, excluding any
which might be transferred to
the new hospital, to the high-
est bidded. This is flexible,
lowever, *as this property is
>eing turned over to the coun
y and its use or dispersal is
t the discretion of the coun-
y hospital trustees.

(4) The new trustees must
dually plan the new hosplt-
1. The drawing of & 60-bed
lospital used in promoting the
lospital campaign was in the
orm. of a proposal or sugges-
ion only. The trustees may

decide- to "user.this exact plan,
make some modification, or
hange it completely.
For one thing,'the plan was

or a 60-bed hospital, an in-
rease of only 12 over the

present Atlantic Hospital.
Vith the public subscription

drive still on, and $50,000 over
ts quota, it has been announ-
ced that one bed can be ad-
ded to the hospital for every-
$5,000 raised. Expansion.to a
100-bed hospital ;had been
omtemplated by hospital de-

velopment officials in the fore-
seeable future, and it now
appears possible to build at
east a 75-bed hospital (rising
Construction costs not with-
standing).

Pointing to that goal, solici-
:ors in the public solicitation
campaign are urged to con-
inue calling on prospects.
E. A. Kelloway of Atlantic

not only donated the land for
he new hospital, but offered
a gift of $125,000 if the pub-
ic contributed $250,000—the

drive is over the $300,00 mark.
The Atlantic Hospital has an-
other $125,000 in a special
jifts fund which will be turn-
ed over to the new county
lospital trustees.

Had the bond issue not pas-
sed Tuesday, all gifts and
pledges to the new hospital
would have been null and
void—the federal grant could
not have been secured and
proposed new hospital would
have gone down the .drain.

So, is it correct to say it's
up the drain'- now?

Voting in the bond issue
election, by precincts, is as
follows:

Open House

MRS. ALFF
NOW 93

This Sunday
Mrs. Amelia Alff, who will

be observing her 93rd birth-
day on Nov. 24, will be honor-
ed with open house on Sunday
afternoon, Nov. 21, at Holy
Cross Lutheran church, from
1:30 to 5 p. m.

All relatives and friends are
cordially invited to attend.

Community Calendar
Thurs., Nov. 18—

God's Portion dinner, 11 a.
m.-12:30 p. m. and sale—
1 p. m., Cong'l church
VFW Auxiliary meeting, 8
p. m.

Fri., Nov. 19—
KJU Circle at Mrs. John
Witte's home, 2 p. m.

Sat., Nov. 20—
Retail Committee drawing,
free turkeys, 3 p. m., Band
shall park
Basketball, C o o n Rapids
(here-Wiota gym)

Sun., Nov. 21—
Open house. Holy Cross Lu
theran church, 1:30 to 5
p.m., honoring Amelia Alff
on 93rd birthday

MOIL, Nov. 22—
Garden club potluck dinner,
St. Mary's parish hall
L'il Redbarn
Legion hall

Hayshakers,

OUT EARLY
NEXT WEEK

Next week because Thanks-
giving is on Thursday, the
Tribune will go to press on
Tuesday, so copy on Saturday
and Monday will be greatly
appreciated.

Early ad copy from business
places is also requested.

PEOPLES NATURAL SEEKS
TO BRING GAS TO ANITA
IN 1966; HEARING SLATED

A hearing is being held before the Fed-
eral Power Commission in Washington,
D. C., on the application of Northern
Natural Gas Company to construct and op-
erate facilities to supply natural gas to
Anita.

According to L. Merle Spence, Man-
ager, Peoples Natural Gas Division of
Northern Natural Gas Company, for South-
west Iowa Area, Anita is one of 131 com-
munities in Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, and
Wisconsin, covered by the application.

Commission approval will permit Peo-
ples to obtain natural gas for a distribution
system which will be installed in Anita by
mid-1966.

Clarence Strickland!
Move In Home On New
Basement Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Strick-

land have completed the base-
ment at their acreage on 148
south of Anita.

A house they purchased from
the Iowa Conservation Com-
mission from the Hettinger
farm, on the site of Lake An-
ita, south on the dump road,
has been moved and placed
on the basement foundation.
Lafe Scarlett was In charge
of moving the structure.

The Stricklands are doing
further remodeling on the
house. They plan to have a
drive-in garage on the north
side.

Slow Recovery
For Boyd Sims

Boyd Sims, who underwent
major surgery on Thursday,
Nov. 4, is slowly improving
at Still Hospital in DCS Moin-
es. Mr. Sims was in the in-
tensive care for almost a week
and on Sunday, he was out of
bed for the first time. His
room number is 316.

(Jary Duff, Billie Simon,
In 2-Car Accident

A two car accident Tuesday
night at the intersection of
the Anita State Bank and Cof-
fee Bar, involved cars driven
by Gary Duff and Billie Si-
mon.

Duff was traveling west and
the Simon car was going east,
when Simon made a left hand
turn in front of the Duff car,
as he started up from the in-
tersection to go north.

There were no injuries, but
the cars were damaged consid-
erably.

NEXT MOVIE
IS COMEDY

The weekend show at the
Anita Theatre Is 'Fluffy' the
hiliarious story of the misad-
ventures which can come to
a man (Tony Randall) when

lion
life.

What it can do to his roman-
tic life with Shirley Jones
shouldn't happen to a dog.
Simple plot, but looks like
great family fun.

a domesticated, playful
becomes a part of his

THANKSGIVING DRAWINGS SAT., WED.
Daniels Youngster Gets
Foot Caught In Unloader

The emergency unit was
called to the Bob Daniels farm
home, southeast of Anita, a-
bout 11 a. m. Wednesday.

The four-year-old son of the
)aniels got his foot caught in
he uriloader on a silo wagon.

The youngster was brought to
he local doctor's office for

medical attention and then
aken to his home again.

Fortunately no bones were
broken.

CO. LEGION,
AUX. MEET
HELD HERE

Monday evening, Nov. 15,
the Anita American Legion
and Auxiliary post were hosts
to the Cass county Legion and
Auxiliary meeting at the An-
ta Methodist church.

About fifty attended, repre-
senting posts from Massena,
Cumberland, Atlantic and An-

Precinct Yes
Atlantic 1 —' 249
Atlantic 2 143

No
109
66

Atlantic 3 404 152
Atlantic 4 422 66
Atlantic 5 442 109

1660 502
Bear Grove 52 7J
Benton 25 4!
Brighton 55 6!
Cass 120 88
Edna 10

... 72
59
60

111
27
42
4b

144
92

116
Pleasant 2 — 27 40

Franklin
Grant 1 177
Grant 2 38
Grove 75
Lincoln 28
Massena 31
Noble 38
Pleasant 1 118

Pymosa 36 61
Union 87 111
Victoria 7 72
Washington 58 88

Totals - —c_-_- ..2715 1787

As we are fast approaching
the holiday season, the Retail
Committee of the Anita Cham-
ber of Commerce will sponsor
two free drawings — one on
Saturday, Nov. 20, and one
on Wednesday, Nov. 24, at the
Bandshell park at 3 p. m. on
both occasions.

With each purchase at any
Chamber of Commerce mem-
ber place of business a num-
ber will be given each day, be-
ginning Thursday (today) con-
tinuing until Wednesday, Nov.
24.

Saturday, Nov. 20, drawing
for 10 turkeys will be held.
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 24,

Crestwood Hills Golf
Assn. Holds 1st Annual
Meeting; 2 New Directors

Crestwood Hills Golf Asso-
ciation held their first annual
meeting Monday evening at
Anita State Bank.

Plans for 1966 were discus-
sed and a budget sot up for
the new year. Dues wore set
and an area wide membership
drive will begin shortly after
the first of the y,ear.

John Burke was,- re-elected
as a director. Harvey Fletcher
and Lonnio Weed were named
as directors to succeed

ten baskets of groceries will man Christensen and

.ta.
A program was presented.

Vocal solo, "Wouldn't It Be
Loverly" by Jan Long, who re-
cently won the Bill Riley Tal-
ent Search contest; vocal duet,
Corrine Harris and Gary Rose,
and a modern jazz dance by
Stephanie Brownsberger.

Guest speaker of the eve-
ning was Grace Evans of Red
Oak, district vice commander
of the American Legion.

Each group held their own
business meeting. Mrs. Elva
Steinmetz presided at the Aux-
iliary meeting in the absence
of the president. Gifts were
presented to the officers.

Coffee and cake was served
at the close of the evening.
Tables were decorated in the
Thanksgiving motif. Mrs. Troy
Fisher received the door prize.
Massena will have the meeting
in January.

Carol Kloppenburg
To St. Joseph's, Omaha

Carol Kloppenburg, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Kloppenburg, started work last
week at St. Joseph's Hospital
in Omaha, as a laboratory aid
in the cardiac department.

Carol, a 1965 graduate of
Anita Community High school
graduated in October from a
four month course at the,
Academy of Nurses Training
it. tfUwaukee, Wise.

be given. Numbers will be
drawn until all turkeys and
groceries are given.

Business owners, managers
and their families arc not eli-
gible for drawing.

40 Attend Veterans
Day Supper Here

Thursday evening, Nov. 11,
:he annual Veterans' Day sup-
>er of the Anita American
L,egion and Auxiliary was held
at the Legion hall with a 6:30
dinner. About 40 attended.

After the dinner the Legion
and Auxiliary each held their
separate meetings.

Nor-
Rex

Rathman.
There was a good attend-

ance at the meeting and mem-
bers are enthusiastically look-
Ing forward to playing on the
course early next summer. The
greens have been 100% com-
pleted and the determining
factor will be how long it
takes to get a good stand of
grass on the fairways.

A portion of the Crestwood
Nursing Home basement will
be used as a tempi
house by tho Assn.

V.F.W. AUX. TO MEET
VFW Auxiliary will meet

Thursday evening (tonight) at
8 at the post home.

Utilities Complete Two Tie-In Water Lines

Two tie in water lines have,
recently been completed' by
the Anita Utility employees.

One line is from the Mush
Haszards on West Main street,
south past Kline's Texaco oil
station (as shown above) and
across highway, 90 to. the
Crestwood Nursing home.

The other completed line Is
along Truman road from 148,
to a. tie in line by the Max
Karns property.

With the new lines, the wa-
ter and pressure is improved
in the areas, involved. •
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
• ONLY A YEAR AGO
Nov. 12, 1964

George Miller, 13, was kill-
ed in a tractor mishap on Sat-
urday.

Graveside services held at
Evergreen cemetery for Jas.
Erskine, 75, of Lakeland, Fla.

Robert Cooper noted his
90th birthday on Nov. 15 and
open house was held at his
home on Sunday.

Bertha Just had a gladioli
bloom in her yard; a picture
was taken on Nov. 6 to prove
that Iowa seasons can bring
on some unbelievable things.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Nov. 17, 1960

Anita was 90 years old on

fNNEAPOUS

STOP.
INDlEWS I

H 0 Ti t J

4th SHUT AT HINNEPIN

* In the vtry center of the
r«tty—near depots, theatres,
tetail and wholesale districts.

Air-Conditioned Rooms
Radio—TV
Dining Room, Coff»t Shop,
Cocktail Lounge. —
Garage Service.

850 ROOMS
Afederafef/

Meed
Ttlephoo*:
rE 2-2222

M I N N E A P O L I S

M I N N E S O T A

Nov. 10. Anita was surveyed
and platted in 1869, but on
Nov. 10, 1870 records were
filed. Frank Whitney made an
addition to the original plat
on Sept. 24, 1874 and Norman
Haskins added another addl
tion on Mar. 12,1879.

Harley Miller suffered a
fractured skulll in a fall from
a ladder at his home.

Last rites were held for
Emery Oler.

Harry Gill, 70, passed away.
The marriage of Marlene

Dorsey and Roger Rosenberg
announced to have taken
place in Des Moines on Nov
4.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Nov. 10, 1955

Tom Burns elected Anita's
new mayor.

The brisk weather of the
past week isn't the only thing
which reminds us that Christ
mas is only 36 shopping days
away.

Mildred Fish Halton, 60
died Oct. 31 in Los Angles
Calif.

Peter Kopp, 64, a lifelong
resident of Bridgewater viein.
ity, died at Atlantic hospital
He lived all his life in Lin.
coin township and lived part
of the time in his own home
and with his brother Frank
and family.

Marna Larsen and Jack Har-
ris were wed Oct. 23.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Nov. 10, 1940

James Rose, proprietor of
the Conoco gas station, has
taken the agency in Anita for
the line of Ford automobile-
and trucks.

Betty Jean Legg became the

5JQP coin wmn» DRAFTS

mi? 90* «)•»'•
at Horjwort C, L»«btf D«jl«fi l»«ryw>«f«
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CHURCH NOTICES
St. Mary'* Catholic Church . . . .

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin. Pastor Holy Croit Lutheran Church

bride of Vernon Lambertsen,
and Athelea Lambertsen and
Earl Heath, were married in
double ceremony on Saturday
at high noon at St. Paul's
Lutheran church in Atlantic.

Doris Watkins and Ralph
Lett were married Saturday
in Atlantic.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Nov. 21, 1935

Anita will have a liquor
store sometime around the
15th of December.

Jacob Swin, 81, former area
farmer, died at his home in
Atlantic.

About 10 people were to
take the examination for post-
master for Anita.

Leona Eilts and Harold
Sandhorst were married Sun-
day afternoon at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Eilts, south of Wi-
ota.

A baby boy was born on
Nov. 4 to Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Metz, former Wiota cafe
proprietors.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Nov. 5, 1925

Hanson's store was having
a store wide sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcvi Walker
entertained the "Lion Tamers
Club, at their first social
function of the winter. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs.
Seorge Graham, Mrs. Nelson
and sons, Andrew and Anton,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Graham
and Betty.

A baby girl was born on
Oct. 17 to Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Steinmetz.

The Halloween box social
at the Barber School was a
success in every way. The pro-
gram by the 20 pupils under
the direction of their teacher,
Miss Metta Knowlton was ex-
cellent. Archie Van Aernam
took charge of the auctioning
of the 25 boxes for a good
price in short order. Wheth-
er Archie sold imaginary box-
es before hand to his chick-
ens, pigs, and cows, is not
known, but he sold them like
and old hand at the game.

• 50 YEARS AGO
Nov. 4, 1915

Early Wednesday morning
he town of Bridgewater suf-
'ered a $50,000 fire, when six
buildings and practically all
he contents were destroyed

before the blaze was gotten
under control.

The fire was supposed to
have started from a defective
urnace in the Warrior dry

goods store, which was burn-
d to the ground, as were the
wildings and most of the con-
ents of the, Keyser and
chaffner; the Union Bank;
lie Clark store, the Variety
tore and an empty store bull-
ing.
Help was summoned from

'ontanelle and Greenfield,
ut the structures being of

wood, burned quickly, and
Bridgewater has no water
system, except the bucket bri-
ade. The blaze of the fire
ould be seen easily from
Ldair, and the light in the hea-
ens visible from Anita.

* * * « *
The sewer constructed along

lie north side of Main street,
s being continued along the
>anie side of the block to ben-
fit the hotel and other busi-

Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

North
Massena Baptist Church
Sunday bciiool 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young p e o p 1 e's meet.ine
7 p. m. Gospel services at 7:30
p. m.

Wednesday eveniHt; praver.
praise and Bible study at 7:30
p. m., Choir practice 8:30 p. m.

Ladies Bible class, first
and third Thursday 2 p, m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson. Minister
Sunday School - 10:00 a, m.
Worship Services-11 a. m.
WSCS General Meeting-1st

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Priscilla Circle-2nd Thurs-

day, 7:30 p. in.
Rebekah Circle-3rd Thurs-

day, 9 a. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles-3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Official Board-3rd Thurs-

day, 8 p. m.
Sr. MYF-lst and 3rd Moiv

days, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal • eV'

ery Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers Fellowship • 1st

Sunday evening.
Young Married Group-3rd

Sunday evening.

Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor
Missouri Synod

Thurs., Nov. 18— S u n d a y
school teachers, 7:30 p. m.
Board of Education 8:30 p.
m.

Sat., Nov. 20— Confirmation,
9 a. m.

Sun., Nov. 21— Sunday school
and Bible class, 9 a. m.
Divine worship, 10:15 a. m.
Fellowship, 7:30 p. m.

Hon., Nov. 22— Elders, 7:30
p. m.

Tues., Nov. 23— Cottage meet
ings

Wed., Nov. 24— '66 Budget
Committee

Thurs., Nov. 25— Thanksgiv-
ing service, 9 a. m.

Church of Christ
Michael nines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00 p.m.
Women Workers, Friday p.m

A church that is centerec
in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel
come to arand any uf the
services of the church.

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services
10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

ness places on the street.
Cass county fair made some

money this year, according to
the report given by Carl Hoff-
man secretary.

• 55 YEARS AGO
Nov. 10, 1910

Homer Kirkham and family
have moved from town to
their farm near the Audubon
county line.

J. H. Sanny has purchased
the residence property on Col-
lege Hill, formerly owned by
I. A. McKinley, for $1,400.

F. 0. Worthing is complet-
ing plans for a new and mo-
dern residence property on
his vacant lot one block east
of the Congregational church.

Dr. G. M. Adalr and Leila
J. Button surprised their
many friends on Wednesday,
Nov. 2, by reaching Des Moin-
es from different directions,
where they were united in
marriage by Rev. Chas. S.
Medbury.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Nov. 23, 1905

Albert Wagner shipped a
car load of pop corn the first
of last week.

Everything can be put in
readiness by the time the Con-
gregational church will be de-
dicated on Dec. 10.

On Nov. 15, George Morgan
and Clara Pratt, Benton town-
ship young people, were mar-
ried In Atlantic.

The old double corn crib
which has stood south o! the
Rock Island tracks in this city
for a number of years, and
never did add much to the
beauty of the scenery on that
side, is being torn down and
removed.

Since the corn harvest com-
menced the farmers are find-
ing out that the 1905 corn
crop is not as good as antici-
pated a few weeks ago; the
late rain and wind resulting
in considerable damage. The
yield is 30 to 50 bushels per
acre. A few fields will go as
high as 60.

The Anita concert band
was to put on another min-
strel show in the near future.

• 70 YEARS AGO
Nov. 7, 1895

Dr. C. C. Plunket reported a
12 ib. girl to the Willard Mil-
lers.

A little daughter came to
gladden the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. Worthing last Sun-
day morning.

The partnership'between Dr.
M. J. Davis and R. S. Kiehl,

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Nov. 19-26

Nov. 19— Elna Inhofe, Jerry
Karns, Judy Van Aernam,
Harold Al l em an, Carrie
Roots

Nov. 20— Rodney Watson, Hol-
land Watkins, Nancy Dar-
row

Nov. 21— Bruce Taylor, Cindy
Salgado, Pearl Gochanour,
Al Sullivan

Nov. 22— Debbie Eddy, Tom-
my Reed

Nov. 23—, Sherry Borth, Fred
Dahnke, Larry Kline, Shir-
ley Scholl, James McCosh,
Larry Kloppenburg

Nov. 24— Kristine Nelson,
Bertha Mueller, Bill Bailey

Nov. 25— Aloma Waddell,
Louis Robison

Nov. 26— Ranny Kelloway,
Mrs. Pauline B. Moelck.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

WSCS Meets
Thursday afternnm, « I

the general nZin;Nov'«,l
Methodist WSCS * ?l l

the Fellowship »
members present ' ""*

is chairman of the
of the month and t
refreshments t<to£L•
meeting s

doing business under the firm
name of Davis & Klehl, drug-
gists, has been dissolved, K.
S. Kiehl taking over the en-
tire business.

The Lincoln Center Sunday
School is still flourishing, with
an average of about 80 to 100
scholars. The minister, Broth-
er Miller, has won the hearts
of a large circle of friends.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive in anytime during the
Day or Evening.

CHRISTENSEN "66"

HOW ABOUT
SUPPER WITH US

Delicious Steaks with all
the trimmings and juicy
Hamburgers for the kids.

. o f loom for family or
party. Reservations accepted.

ED'S DINER
Ed and Evelyn Wheelock A N

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

• Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or if you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door Just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrle Center Iowa

FOR SALE
DUROC BOARS

100 PUREBRED DUROC BOARS
ALSO BRED and OPEN GILTS
VACCINATED and TESTED!

ALWAYS HOME.
HOMER MINNICK

11 Miles East of Corning on Highway 34
Phone Kent. 348-2269

Could this be you?
He thought he had enough car
and home insurance. Result?
Sued for thousands more than
his coverage. A* independent
agents we could have
this - with
complete wor-
ry-free Insur-
ance. Coll tu
any time.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

Good citizenship starts in the home... the day
you teach your children respect for money. A
savings account that you start in their names
and insist they, add to regularly will start them
on the right path. We can be helpful.

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

IN

THAT'S RIGHT FOLKS. A veal

Bonus is in store for those who plan
ANITA

to shop in ANITA stores for the next 6 BIG BONUS DAYS!!!

FREE
DRESSED

TURKEYS
*PLUS

*

FREE
BOXES OF

GROCERIES
TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT TWO

Free Drawings
Anita Merchants will be giving a number with each pur-

chase beginning Thursday, Nov. 18, and continue until Wednes-
day before Thanksgiving. Duplicates of all numbers distributed
will be placed together and drawn from at the Banclshell for
10 free turkeys Saturday afternoon, Nov. 20th at 3:00. Numbers
will be drawn until all turkeys are gone.

AGAIN WEDNESDAY, NOV. 24TH — a second draw-
ing will be staged at the same place at 3 o'clock for 10 free
baskets of Groceries. Numbers will be drawn until all groceries
are claimed.

SAVE YOUR LUCKY NUMBERS ! ~
All numbers good for both drawings. Don't throw 'em away. If y«u

possess the number called out at the drawing, YOU'LL BE THE WINNER!!!

SHOP IN ANITA . . . IT'S TURKEY
Sponsored by the

RETAIL COMMITTEE

of the

Anita Chamber of
Commerce

Business Owners, Mgrs. and families not eligible,

STORES WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY
THURSDAY, NOV. 25.
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THE SPY
NEWS FROM THE ANITA HIGH SCHOOL —

'MOUSE' IS SUCCESSFULLY PRESENTED
"The Mouse That Roared,"

a formidable undertaking for
a high school drama club, was
presented successfully Friday
night on the Anita High school
stage.

Credit for the success goes
to a cast of 32 students, a pro
duction staff of about 30 addi-
tional students, and director
James S. Hitchcock, assisted
by Sandra Knowlton.

The acting, of course, is the
element that the audience is
most aware of. Good charac-
terization by main characters
set the pace for the entire
performance.

Ben Sanders, as Professor
Kokintz, undoubtedly stole the
scene whenever he appeared.
His eccentric actions, speech,
and appearance combined to
produce • a hilarious scientist
trying to guard his "discov-
ery."

David McCaskey, as Count
Mount joy, did an excellent job
in a more dramatic role. His
voice projection and expres-
sion made the role of "advisor
to the throne" very believ-
able.

Also outstanding was Jun-
ior Adams as General Snippet.
His understanding and inter-
pretation of his role as a "de-
dicated general" guarding the
Q-Bomb gave the audience
many amusing moments.

Randy Rabe, as Mountjoy's
sidekick, Mr. Bentner, was a
perfect contrast to Mount'joy
in appearance, actions, and
beliefs, he being a Dilutionist,
Mountjoy an Anti-Dilutionist
regarding Pinot Grand Fen-
wick, the duchy's famous wine.
Bentner added many moments
of humor by his facial expres-
sions, voice intonation, and
gestures. His humorous ap-
pearance caused laughs from
his first appearance to his
last.

Alanna Holland gave an ex-

cellent performance as Glorl
ana the Twelfth, sovereign o
a small nation that declare
war on the United States in
an attempt to be "rehabilitai
ed" and receive foreign aid
Miss Holland's charactrization
of Gloriana was very convinc
ing and consistent.

Brad Reed, as Tully Bascom
played the part of a "simple
minded" backwoodsman, who
is chosen to lead the force
against the U.S.—and manage;
to winl

All roles were played with
vigor and depth. Deserving
special mention are Mary Bes-
chorner as the Page; Eugene
Mailander, soldier guarding
General Snippet; Steve Allo-
way as President, and many
more.

It was obvious that all roles
were studied carefully and in
terpreted as accurately as pos-
sible.

Much credit for the favor
able reception of the play
goes to the costume commit
tee, headed by Nancy Havens
The accuracy and color of the
costumes added much to the
play. The long gowns of Glori
ana and her ladies-in-waiting
the Page's costume, and the
improvised uniforms of the
Grand Fenwick Army were es-
pecially outstanding.

Make-up was adequate; nei
ther too little nor too much
was used. An especially good
job was done on Professor
Kokintz (Ben Sanders) and
David Bentner (Randy Rabe).

The movements of the cast
showed long hours of study
and practice. The blocking
was generally precise and ef-
fective.

It was obvious to the audi-
ence that the cast was skill-
fully directed. With such de-
manding material, the guid-
ance of Mr. Hitchcock un-
doubtedly made the difference

Band Concert
Friday Night

The Anita High school band
(last year's division I rated
band at state contest) will
present its first formal con-
cert of the season this Friday
night at 8 p. m. at the Wiota
gym.

Prior to performing Friday
evening the band will play
part of its concert for the An-
ita Grade' school Wednesday
morning and at tbe Crestwood
Nursing Home Thursday eve-

Cornish c h i c k e n s for
Thanksgiving, phone 16-R15,
Joseph Vais. A46c

ning.
Featured soloist at Friday's

concert will be Sheryl Birk,
who will play "The Toy Trum-
pet" by Scott. Other soloists
will include Randy Larsen,
David Hansen, and Tim Rich-
ter on a 'dance band number
"Riffin1 the Blues." Roscoe
Porch will conduct "LaBella
Poma."

The first half of the con-
cert will be contemporary in
nature, while the second half
will be music associated with
band for the pas t 50 years.
The public is cordially invited
—no admission charge.

— Anita High School

Editor: Susan Burke
Junior Editor: Linda Ohms
Feature Editor: Rita Brown
Sports Editors: Brad Reed, Robert Watson and Lyle Heath
Photographers: David Hansen and Ben Sanders
Staff Assistant: Coleen Penton

NOTICE

Effective November 20, 1965

Un îl further Notice from the following Businesses,

.OSING TIME IS 5 P.M.

CHADWICK FEED & GRAIN

ANITA FEED SERVICE

FARMERS CO-OP

between mediocrity and excel
lence.

The stage crew deserves
credit for original and inter
esting properties and staging.
The addition of a new second
curtain is attractive and will
prove useful in later produc
tions.

David Hansen and Larry
Ruggles did an excellent job
on lights. The new spotlight
was handled well by David,
and helped to create a more
professional effect.

The only objection most of
the audience mentioned was the
length of the play — an objec-
tion caused only by the lack
of desirable and comfortable
auditorium facilities. Most peo-
ple were sitting on folding
chairs, which were quite un-
comfortable.

However, this objection was
overshadowed by the action,
color, and humor of the play.

The entire cast and staff of
'"The Mouse That Roared" .is
to be commended for present-
ting an entertaining, delight-
ful evening.

26 ON AHS
1ST QUARTER
HONOR ROLL

Principal John Dulin has
announced that there are 26
students on the honor roll for
the first quarter.

Students must maintain at
least a "B" average to be on
the honor roll.

Honor students are:
Seniors:

Bill Bailey
Mary Ballensief er
Susan Burke
Dorothy Heckman
Alanna Holland
Sandra Knowlton
Susan Knowlton
Jan Long
Margaret Nelson
Ruth Peron
Nancy Scholl
Larry Suplee

v Juniors:
Raymond Hansen '
Kathy Harris
Tom Mailander
Charlotte Miller
Linda Ohms
Randall Rabe
Brad Reed
Bert Thompson
Karen Thomson
Roger Wheatley

Sophomores:
Mary Beschorner
SherylBirk
Becky Brown
Vickie Roed

PYTHIAN SISTERS MEET
Pythian Sisters met Monday

evening at the Temple, with
15 members present. Mrs. Al-
len Christensen received the
door prize. t' •

Following the meeting Mrs.
Melvin Gissible and Mrs. Hen-
ry Paulsen served refresh-
ments.

RETARDED
CHILDRENS
FUND DRIVE
UNDERWAY

The annual drive for funds
for the Cass County Associa-
tion for Retarded Children
will start on Nov. 14, and will
continue through Nov. 25.

This campaign will be con-
ducted in all towns and town-
ships in Cass county, with the
exception of Atlantic and an-
ita, where the Association was
included in the Community
Chest Drive for funds.

Seventy per cent of all funds
collected in this drive will re-
main in Cass county, the oth-
er 30% going to the state and
national levels for research
and education.

In Cass county there are
between 500 and .600 persons
who can benefit .from our
county association activities.
Some are educable—can learn
basic mathematics, reading and
can hold down simple jobs.

Some are trainable — can
learn to get along with others,
care for personal hygiene and
do simple tasks under super-
vision.- Others are custodial
cases, requiring total baby-like
care. ' : •'' '•

The Cass county association
has supported the Davy Croc-
kett Day Care Center for re-
tarded children and has con-
tributed $1,000 to its opera-
tional funds for teacher's sal-
ary and equipment >'

Two years ago a,new class
was started in Gij'i.swold and
a new high school] class in
Atlantic. This fall .an. interme-
diate class was started at the
junior high level. r,lt'. .... .'

A trainable clasa-'will soon
be established by'"the Cass
County Board of 'Education.
Anita and Cumberland-Mas-
sena are making 'plan's for
classes as soon as possible.

Sponsors for the drive in
the various townships and
towns include: '

Wiota— Mrs. Ted Jessen
Massena— Mrs. Harry Sta-

pleton
Cumberalnd— Mrs. Max San-

der
' -.oW

BASKETBALL SEASON
OPENS SATURDAY NIGHT

by Brad Reed
The Anita Spartans and and B-team games.

Spartanettes open their cage
eason against Coon Rapi'ds
n non-conference games Sat-

urday night at the Wiota gym,
with Dave Boldt coaching the
>oys and Charles Weatherwax
he girls this year.

A strong boys team is fore-
een as the Spartans have four
etter winners returning, all
f whom are juniors. They are
-,yle Heath, a varsity perform-
•r as a guard last year; Bob

Watson, a forward last year,
laying that position again
his year; Marvin Van Aer-

nam, a substitute center last
year, who should be a strong
>all player this season, and
)ennis Hall, a substitute guard
ast year, and an excellent
lall handler.

Add to these John Legg, a
dead-eye, who appears to be
taking the other forward spot,
and you have a team which
hould provide an excellent
eason.
Other top prospects include

Ray Hansen, junior; Steve Ed-
en, sophomore, and Bill Bail-
ey a determined senior mak-
ing his -first attempt, as a
member of the basketball
earn.

Although the first five will
[o most of the playing it must

be noted that there is an
abundance of quality in the
second five. Most of these are
uniors and things look prom-
sing for the future. The start-
ng five could change at any

moment because all these boys
will be fighting to hold a
tarting berth.
In a pre-season basketball

meeting the thought was ex-
pressed that the Spartans
could win 13 of their 16 games
scheduled for the varsity. Also
scheduled are 12 Frosh-Soph

Boys out for basketball are:
Seniors— George • Stapleton,

Bill Bailey, Mike Mehlmann,
Steve Westfall.

Juniors— Bob Watson, Lyle
Heath, Denny Hall, Marvin
Van Aernam, Bert Thompson,
Junior Richter, Raymond Han-
sen, John Legg, Brad Reed,
Dave McCaskey, Bob Possehl.

Sophomores— Steven Eden,
Bob Rodgers, Denney Reed,
Steve Kennedy, Alan Thomp-
son.

Freshmen— Ronny Reed,
Randy Smith, Marty Stuetel-
burg, M e r v i n Templeman,
Bruc« Taylor, Tom Cameron,
Richard Hargin, Denny Dor-
sey, Dc«inis Johnston, Joe Mor-
gan.

Coach Boldt says, "We Rave
some other boys who couM
make fine players, but need a
little more time to develop
and convince themselves that
they can be good ballplayers.

, We'Ue not real big and so
we're going to have to run
and hustle to make up for our
lack of height.

The;boys have shown a lot
of •progress in practice 'so far
and we should be ready for
Coon Rapids; We still have
things that need to be worked
on though," he concluded.

. . ' ' • • • " B •

AHS COMING EVENTS

Nov. 20— BB with Coon Rap-
ids here

Nov; 23— Wrestling with Aud-
ubon her.e

Nov. 24— Dismiss at 3:43 for
Thanksgiving vacation

Dec. 1— School Carnival 7:30
to 10

Dec. 2— Wrestling with C-M
there

Dec. 3— BB game with Oat
land here

GRAPPLED SOAP SCRIMMAGE TONIGHT
rTllin Anttn TfltrYi cn*nnn1ot*o arfA c?ti*n«,-Ai. ... '

Grant— Mrs. Ruth Curry
Bear G r o v e — Mrs. Clair

Schuler
Franklin— Mrs. Glen Baylor
Benton— Mrs. Maynard Han-

sen and 4-H Girls
Cass— Mrs. Harlan North-

rup
Edna— Mrs. Clair Erlckson
Lincoln— Mrs. Dale Schaaf
Massena— Mrs. H a r o l d

Bra we
Pleasant— Mrs. Dale Frazier
Union— Mrs. Irwin Schwen-

ke
Victoria— Mrs. Floyd Jen-

sen
Noble and town of Lyman—

Mrs. Willard Muller.
Mrs. Leo Thurman and Mrs.

Robert Einhaus are co-chair-
men for the general drive.

Please give what you can
to help those who may not
be. able to help themselves.

BOWLING
Monday Night Ladles, Nov.

8, Whetstones Groc., won 3
from Hutchins Const.; Adair-
Casey News won 2 from Ex-
change Bank; Adair Bqwlettes
2 from Adair Feed & Grain;
The Redwood 2 from Adair
Bowl Restaurant; United Sup-
er Save 2 from Ruth's.5 to
$1.

High games, Lois Swine-
hart 202, Caroline Nichols 189,
Jane Boldt 187. High series,
Eva Caltrider 504, Caroline
Nichols 474, Bernice Raper
466.

Early Tuesday Mixed Dou-
bles, Nov. 9, McCarty-Garrett
won 4 from Fletcher-Stephen-
son; Jorgensen-Scholl 4 from
Harris-Kluever; Duskin-Ander-
son 3 from Robinson-Nelson;
Robison-Harris 3 from Osen-
Faga.

High games, Garrett 214-210,
Ding Osen 212, Ella McCarty
193. High series, Garrett 615,
Osen 550, Kay Kluever 549,
Ella McCarty 528.

Late Tuesday Mixed Doubles.
Nov. 9, Hutchins-Thompson 4
from Swinehart-Martin; Ken-
ney-Walker 3 from The
Clarkes; Roof-Caltrider 3 from
Marean-Lehman.

High games, Clair Walker
211, Elme,r Marean 203, Eve-
lyn Walker 200. High series,
Marean 543, Walker 527, Doc
Ehgles 507, Eva Caltrider 505.

Four County League, Nov.
11, Western Supply 4 from
Chapman-Morgan; W a d d e 11
Junkets. 3 from .Newells Tav-
ern; Anita State Bank'3 from
Haszard Oil; Redwood 2 from
Gambles.

High games, Marvin Fries
242, Gary Christensen 225,
Lloyd Harris 217, Gerald
Budd 216, Hershel McCaskey
210. High series, McCaskey
605, Ray Schellenberg 562,
Budd 551, Lonnie Weed 546,
Fries 537.

Friday afternoon- Women's
league, Nov. 12, Adair Bowl
won 2 from Dixon's; Marks
Hardware won 3 from Frito
Lay; Belts & Beer won 3
from United Super Save.

High games, Jerry Kauf-
mann 183; Robert Thompson
172; Lelah Harris 153; Glen-
dale Robison 181; Anita Steph-
enson 168; Jo Robison 150;
Mae Jeppesen 167; Betty Wan-
lert 140. High series Mrs.
Kaufmann 493; Mrs. Thomp-
son 486; Mrs. Harris 437; Mrs.
Robison 431; Mrs. Stephenson
429; Mrs. J. Robison 417; Mrs.
Jeppesen 407 and Mrs. Wan-
lert 406.

The Anita High
offer local fans a wrestling
preview
Nov 18)

tonight
as they

grapplers and strength with each 'JH
in a scrimmaee ••mn.r...

otJKr
(Thursday,

match wits

Chicago Men Killed In
Accident Near Casey

Harry E. Stoehr, 64, and
Fred Heiser, 69, both of Chica-
go, were instantly killed Fri-
day afternoon, Nov. 5, about
2% miles east of Casey on in-
terstate 80, when their car
left the highway. No one else
was in the vehicle.

Officers said it appeared
that Stoehr, driver of the car,
apparently fell asleep and his
westbound 1965 OJdsmnbile
struck an erosion ditch in the
median, bounced about 20 feet
into the air and landed on
its top on the other side of
the ditch. Witnesses told offi-
cers they believed the car. was
traveling at a high rate of
speed.

Officials said the men were
enroute to Lincoln, Nebr,, to
visit Mr. Stoehr's sister. This
summer the two men stayed
overnight at Grand Motel as
they were enroute to Lincoln
and again as they were en-
route back to Chicago.

at 6:30
wrestlers will give

scrimmage
p. m.

Several
a short
wrestling „„..«:,., Wlth
for questions. Poitewfij'S
be a clash between the %,
niA» tonm captained" ur-pie" team.

will wrestle and lo
13 matches, will be ' of the

'wrestle

tend the is invited to
scrimmage.

sion is one bar of soap
The squad has been'w

ing out since Nov 1 in
paration for their
dual with Audubon
be a home meet held at
high school gym on the

Tucsdavv
evening, Nov. 23. The reserves

by theimmediately
matches. varsity

Rick Redburn
Stationed In Japan

Lance Corporal Richard Red-
burn, son of the Jerry Red-
burns of Anita, is now station-
ed in Japan for special train-
ing.

He is serving with the U.S.
Marines First Division and
left Camp Pendleton, Calif.,
on Aug. 22. After a three
week trip by ship, he spent
a month on the island of Ok-
inawa.

Redburn was promoted to
Lance Corporal last April.
Attend Campus Day
At'Morningside College

Saturday, Nov. 13, Rev. Car-
roll Robinson took six MYF'-
ers to campus day at Morning-
side College at Sioux City, to
get a first hand view of cam-
pus life.

Soap Scrimmage Lincun-
( 95) Wendall Watson P>

vs. Doug Reed
(103) Eugene Mailander

vs. Larry Butler
(112) Roger Butler

vs. Jim Stanley
(112) Dean Hansen

vs. Ned Brown
(120) Ben Sanders

vs. Larry Ruggles
(120) Don Stanley

vs.TimRichter
(127) Dave Kaiser

vs. Steve Ruggles
(133) Max Fay

vs. Kent Jorgensen
(138) Dave Miller

vs. John Petersen
(145) JimKinzie

vs. Jim Claussen
(154) Terry Claussen

vs. TomMailander
(180) Richard Scholl

vs. Steve Wahlert
Hvwt. Roger Wheatley

vs. Junior Adams

Pre-Thanksgiving

OIL
CHANGE

We are striving to give a
through and complete Lub-
rication service. Try us
now before a Thanksgiving
drive.
We stock Quaker State and
Permalube brands of oil.

NICHOLS
S T A N D A R D

Hans Christensen, Operator
Anita Iowa

NOTICE
Our restaurant will be closed the Sundays of

Nov. 21 and Nov. 28. We will be open Dec. 5. On
the Sunday's following we will be open only on the
Sunday each month that the Anita Oil Co. Station
is open.

— CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY —

ED'S DINER
Anita, Iowa

SEE OUR

Thanksgiving BONUS SPECIALS
at IRLYN'S

Fieldcrest
ELECTRIC BLANKET

72x90
Many Colors

Reg. $15.98 Value

$13.87
Thru Thanksgiving

Ladies
SKI JACKETS
Nylon Reversible

Reg. $10.98 Value

$8.87
Thru Thanksgiving

ALSO OUR

Little Girls

MOD DRESSES

For Holiday Wear

, - ' • • i. •

of Cuties
. . , .Coordinated Groups Of

SLACKS - SKIRTS
SWEATERS

In Knits & Corduroys

The Total Look In

TIGHTS & SWEATERS
3 - 6 X - 7 - 14

LADIES DRESSES

In Matte Jersey - Orion

Cotton - Crepe
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Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young

Berea Buiy Beet
Make Scuffle*

Berea Busy Bees met with
Mrs. Manley Young on Wed-
nesday afternoon, Nov. 10.

There were seven members
and two guests present. *The
guests were Mrs. Dan Darrow
and daughters, and Mrs. Ern-
est Cllne. Mrs. Darrow joined
the club.

The afternoon was spent
making scuffles. The penny
inarch was collected.

Mrs. Young received a hos-

DRIVE WEST TO

DELBERT

KLINE'S

S T A T I O N
If you need a radiator
check or your snow tires
put on, we can do it.

If you are planning a
Thanksgiving trip . . .
bring your car in early
for a complete service
and safety check before
you go.

— OR —

CALL 25 . . .
We'll come and get
your car. Let Elmer
or Delbert do it!

Anita Phone 2-R-N)
less gift from Mrs. Andy
Thiele. Mrs. Cllne received the
guest prize and Mrs.' Merrit
Steele, Mrs. Manly Brown and
Mrs. Leland Taylor received
gifts from their secret pals.

Lunch was served by the
hostess at the close of the af-
ternoon. The next meeting
will be with Miss Ermine
Brown on Wednesday, Dec. 8.

Pinochle Club
Honors Robert Duffs

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
were pleasantly surprised on
Friday evening when the mem-
bers of their pinochle club
took them out to the "Red-
wood" for dinner, followed by
an evening of pinochle at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Gissible.

The Duffs are leaving soon
to spend the winter in Califor-
nia.

Others present to share the
evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Saltmarsh, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Paulsen, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Harris and the
Gissibles. A very enjoyable
evening was spent by all.

Attends CYO
Convention At Chicago

Miss Margaret Lents, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Lents, was among those at-
tending the CYO convention
held at Chicago this past week
end.

California Visitor
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff

drove to Omaha on Saturday
where they met her brother-
in-law, Cecil Farrar of Wat-
sonville, Calif., at the airport.
Ho plans to visit here until
the Duffs leave for California
and then he will return to his
home with them.

W E L C O M E

PHEASANT HUNTERS
If you are planning to have relatives or friends

visiting you over the weekend to pheasant hunt . . .

bring them here to eat. Plenty of room. Breakfast,

lunch or dinner, glad to have you.

WILLS CAFE
Next To The Light Plant Anita, Iowa

Benefit Dance
BRIDGEWATER BUSINESS CLUB

SATURDAY NIGHT,
NOV 9OTH OLD SCHOOL
INWV. £.\Jtri GYMNASIUM

BRIDGEWATER, IOWA

00 in Advance £ i 25 at tne Door$1 $1
ADMISSION TICKET ALSO GOOD FOR

CHANCE ON $100 SAVINGS BOND

EVERYONE INVITED

Music By ROGER LOOTS Orchestra

Prime the ration with

fresh, clean TEMPERED

WATER

Watch the Hog Extra adltton of Farm Journal and other
firm papers) Pilda of tha Farm watarara are nsws-ot-
the-monthl

TEMPVed water primes the ration for fasts; jjatns.
lc»-frM In winter. Cooler In.twnmar. J'BattJa«Wp''jf»-*
Iron troufiha outlast thwn Ul
. ^RoumlsdGornmpreiMtlodUn

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita, Iowa

Several Birthdays
Observed At Dinner

Mr. and'Mrs. Melvin Lents
and family entertained at a
cooperative dinner on Sunday
in honor of his father, George
Lents, who was observing his
birthday, and also in honor of
all the other November birth-
days.

Those present to share the
day were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wyllie, Mr. and ICTrs. Earl
Lents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lents and Susan, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Lents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Lents, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Lents and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Westphal and fam-
ily of Grimes and Miss Sally
Hardwick of Des Moines.

Miss Hardwick had been a
weekend guest at the Lents
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Brown
and family were dinner guests
on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Caddock. The occasion
was in honor of Mrs. Brown,
in observance of her birthday,
which was Thursday.

Visit At Sifaley
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Martin

and Reggie and Mrs. Addle
Antisdel spent Saturday and
Sunday visiting their daughter
and granddaughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Queck and family
of Sibley.

NEBR. CALLERS
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cad-

dock and Mrs. Daisy Gilbert
of Blair, Nebr., were Tuesday
coffee guests with Miss Er-
mine Brown. Mrs. Gilbert re-
mained for a longer visit. The
Caddocks were also late after-
noon callers with Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Caddock.

Ken Johnson Visits
Ken Johnson and daughter,

Sheri of Park Forrest, 111.,
came Wednesday night and
stayed until Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Leland Tay-
lor. Little Sheri remained to
stay until Thanksgiving with
her grandparents.

Other dinner guests on Sat-
urday were Ken's brothers,
Bob, Mel and Bill Johnson of
Des Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh were Thursday callers
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Christensen and son, dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Saltmarsh of Elk Horn
and afternoon callers with Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Saltmarsh of
Marne.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
were Friday evening supper
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Eshelman. Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Mensing and and family
were evening visitors.

Mrs. Laurence Scott was a
Friday afternoon visitor with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Dunn.

ATTENTION

Hunters:
Enter Our

LONGEST - -

Pheasant
Feather

Contest
Lots of fun. Costs
nothing to enter. All
licensed hunters eli-
gible.
RULES:
Just save the tail feathers
from your birds and
bring the longest one
here. Hunters name ami
length of feather will be
recorded. Two entries per
hunter. Contest closes art
end of pheasant season.

* 1ST
PRIZE

Box of
SHOT GUN SHELLS

* 2ND
PRIZE

GUN CASE

Buy Your Hunting Supplies
At —

FLETCHER'S
GAMBLE STORE

Anita, Iowa

Sunday Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Mar-

n were Sunday dinner guests
'ith Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Pat-
jrson in Fontanellc.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tibben

njoyed Sunday dinner with
Irs. Erma Jergens and Pam-
la.
Leonard Miller and sons of

\nkeny, Archie Neighbors and
^arry of Carson, and Mr. and
Irs. Richard Neighbors and
amily were Sunday dinner

guests with Mr. and Mrs. W.
[. Neighbors.
Rex Raasch of Fontanelle

spent Sunday afternoon and
vening with Ronnie Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Zort Brown

nd Isaac Brown were Sun-
ay dinner guests with Miss
rmine Brown and her house

guest, Mrs. Daisy Gilbert.
Harry Markel and Tim and

tfarlan Sell and son of Mai-
ern were Sunday afternoon
uncheon guests with Mr. and
Vfrs. Robert Duff.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cline
vere Sunday dinner guests
trith Mr. and Mrs. Manley
'oung and family. Stanley
roung of Winterset and friend
f Clarinda and Mrs. Mildred
'oung of Red Oak were all
ifternoon visitors.

Jim Jensen enjoyed Sunday
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Le-

land Taylor and Sheri John-
son.

Saturday Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ratten-

borg of Atlantic, Mrs. Duane
Burk and family of Atlantic,
Jerry Rattenborg of Ft. Dodge
and Bill Rattenborg of Des
Moines were Saturday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Jorgensen and family.

LaVern and Allen Young of
New Market were Saturday
dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Manley Young and fam-
ily.

Don, Kay and Dean Taylor
of Des Moines were Saturday
dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

LaVon Howell of New Vir-
ginia and Melvin Heckman of
St. Charles were Saturday din-
ner guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Heckman, jr.

Gaylord Courtney and three
friends of Perry, Mr. Larsen
of Atlantic, and Mrs. Daisy
Gilbert enjoyed dinner on Sat-
urday with Ermine and Isaac
Brown.

WEEKEND GUEST
Ed Hobbs, a classmate at

college, spent the weekend
here with Bill Saltmarsh at
the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh.

Adair Co. Jury Reverses
JP Court Decision

An Adair county district
court jury recently reversed a
justice of peace court decis-
ion and found Richard Stan-
ley not guilty of assault and
battery.

The case is four or five
years old and has a few grey
whiskers on it. Stanley had
been charged in JP court in
Adair for hitting Anita marffn-
al Bill Boedcker after being
pursued from Anita into Adair
county.

Marshal Boedeker's car was
badly damaged in a high
speed chase which ended near
the Paul Kelloway farm.

The trial began on a Monday,
with the jury returning a

Visits At 'Bluffs
Mrs. Edward Darrow re-

turned home on Monday, after
having spent since the pre-
vious Tuesday with her daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Klep-
fer and family of Council
Bluffs.

VISIT MRS. GOODNIGHT
AT CORNING HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
visited his sister, Mrs. J. C.
Goodnight, at Rosary Hospital
in Corning on Thursday.

,.gUlshe<<

ROTC Honor To
Gary Whitaker

Gary Whitaker, son nf
and Mrs. Everett
of Adalr, • former
family, is among 17
serve Officers Ira ni
cadets at the
Iowa named as
military students

Whitaker is now „
for a regular army
sion after graduate,
of the usual ROTC
commission.

F U R S
W A N T E D

Top Prices Paid for M
kinds.

WILL BE AT THE
ANITA FARMERS COOP

Wed., Nor. 23

and
Sat, Nov. 28

HOOPER
FUR COMPANY

THANKSGIVING
FOOD SPECIALSTURKEY

C&H
Brown
Sugar

Prices Good Until Thanks-
giving. We Reserve the
right to Limit .Quantities, FREE

FREE
3 TURKEYS

will be given away FREE ! ! All you/ have to do
is come in and register. One Turkey Sat., Mon.,
and Tues. Evenings.

DEL MONTE CAN

Pumpkin
SMOKED

39

/ JUMBO

i CELERY

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES
2 CANS

43c
I

ANY FLAVOR

JELLO
2 PKGS.

15C
NO. 1

Russets
10 IbS.

59
PKG. 19<

CELLO 2 PKGS.I

RADISHES--19<[

FRESH OYSTERS

SWEET POTATOES

MARSHMELLOWS

FROZEN PIES

LONG ISLAND DUCKS

FLAVORITE 6 ox. Cans

ORANGE JUICE $1
COLONIAL

T-BISCUITS - - . .
PAGE COLORED

NAPKINS - - - - - PKG. 10<
SUPER VALU

ALUMINUM FOIL - - PKG. 59c
QUALITY

GROUND BEEF - - 2 IbS 89<
HUNTS NO. 300 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL - - 2 FOR 49<
FROZEN LOIN END

PORK ROAST - - - - tb 35*

SUPER Shop Where Yoiu

MARICETC)ollar GoesWEED'S
^
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HOSPITAL
DRIVE OVER
$300,000

The Cass county hospital
public subscription drive pas-
sed the $300,000 plateau Tues-
day morning.

An additional $1,045 from
other sources raised the grand
total to $301,048 as of Tuesday
morning.

Father Joseph Devlin, chair-
man of the Anita-Wiota area
reported Anita turned in $4,
060 and Wiota $500 in pledges,
making a total of $4,560 from
both towns. Advanced gifts
from the Wiota-Anita area was
$6,000, making a grand total
todate of $10,560. Reports from
these two areas are still in-
complete, stated Father Dev-
lin.

Dick Bell, general campaign
chairman, urges all workers
throughout the county to com-
plete their solicitations as
soon as possible. He also re-
minded those who have not
yet pledged or contributed,
that every $5,000 raised over
the $250,000 godl will mean
that the new hospital can have
another bed added to the or-
ginal plan.

Garden Club Annual
Co-op Dinner Monday

Monday, Nov. 22, the Anita
Home and Garden club will
hold their annual co-operative
dinner at St. Mary's hall at 12
noon.

Members are to bring a cov-
ered' dish and their own table
service.

John Eastmans Visit
Mr. and Mrs. John Eastman

and family of Omaha spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Maggie Dement and brother,
Floyd. Other dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Dement and Mrs. Elva Stein-
metz.

Aaron Bell, With Broken
Ankle, Out Of Hospital

Aaron Bell was discharged
Tuesday morning from Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital, where
he was a patient for a week.

Aaron received a fracture
of both bones two inches a-
bove the ankle of his left leg,
when he jumped a ditch be-
tween the Ed Wheelock home
and Long's Home Furnishings,
on Tuesday afternoon. Nov. 9.

He underwent surgery that
evening and the fracture was
pinned and leg placed in a
cast. He is recovering nicely
and is getting about with the
aid of crutches.

Aaron was employed by Carl
Moore as tank wagon man for
Anita Oil Co. Moore-has Herb
Waddell helping out for the
present at the station.

2.9" RAIN
LAST WEEK

After a dry OctoDer, we had
2.90 inches of rain last Wed-
nesday night and Thursday,
Nov. 10 and 11.

A cool wave came in drop-
ped the temperature to 19 de-
grees on Friday morning. Sat-
urday again on the cool side,
but yet not too bad weather
for November.

22 Past Patrons
And Matrons Honored

Monday evening, Nov. 8, six
Past Patrons and .16 Past Ma-
trons were honored at a 6:30
basket supper at the Masonic
hall.

Following the supper the
regular meeting was held and
the Past Patrons and Past Ma-
trons were again honored.

On Dec. 13, at the regular
OES meeting, a chili supper
will be held at 6:30 p. m.

FOR SALE
30" Frigldalre Electric
Range, used 3 months

M & G Service
MAX MACKIULL

Mgr. Ph. 100

To -Visit li»- Maryland
Mrs. Susan, Kirkham has left

for Maryland to visit at the
home of her "daughter Mar-
garet and husband for several
weeks.

Guests From Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Chinn

of Pensacola, Fla., visited a
few days over the weekend
with his sisters, Mrs. Dorothy
Woodruff and Mrs. Forrest
Wilson and family.

CAMPAIGN
FOR CROP
UNDERWAY

This is CROP Week in Cass
county. A campaign is being
conducted to send food and
seeds and tools overseas to
help build new lives for hun-
gry and homeless thousands.

Each of us can help to build
a life as well as prevent star-
vation by what we do through
CROP.

Contributions to CROP pro-
vide the materials for self-
help programs to people in
oveer thirty countries. Food
and supplies are s e n t by
CROP, usually in bulk, to
areas of the most desperate
nded. Import-export jregula-
tions and certified inspections
are carefully followed to see
that food, tools, and seeds ar-
rive in good condition.

CROP'S primary purpose is
to channel community resour-
ces to help others in the best
possible way. Public support
of CROP sends high protein
foods, emergency supplies, ag-
ricultural tools, and seed to
the places of greatest need.
This distribution is made on
the basis of need, without
question of race, creed, or pol-
itics.

Since 1947, CROP has been
the agency for distributing
more than $80 million worth
of food and supplies.

The canvass in Cass county
will be conducted in the towns
as well as the rural area. Eith-
er cash or commodity contri-
butions will be accepted.

Township chairmen of the
CROP campaign include:

Victoria: Leon Jensen
Massena: Elmer Pont
Union: Gilbert Lacey
Edna: James Blauvelt
Franklin: Don Hall
Benton: Werner Blunk
Grant: Paul Kelloway, Don

Mehlmann
Lincoln: Henry Holaday,

Verner Walters
Bear Grove: Raymond Beck-

er
Pleasant: Ray Cousins
Noble: Max Schuler
Commodity contributions may

be taken to the Van Nostrand
Grain Company in Atlantic.

Area chairmen are: Ray
Dallenger, Rev. Carl Crouse,
Rev. Carroll Robinson, Rev.
Robert McBlain.

Correction
There is a correction in the

address of Gary Nichols.
His address is Pvt. Gary R.

Nichols, US 55838365, Co. D.
1st Bn., 3rd BCT., B.D.E., US
A.T.C., Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo.

Visit Elvin Karas's;
Return To Mo., Wise.

Pvt. Kenneth A. Karas has
returned to Ft. Leonard Wood,
Mo., after spending two weeks
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elwin Karas.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kar-
as and Karen of Green Bay,
Wise., spent a week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elwin
Karas, and other relatives.

Weekend Visitors
Mrs. Clarence Crees and

family of Des Moines, and Du
ane Roed, a student at Drake
University, spent the weekend
at the Kenneth Roed family.
Mr. Crees and several men
from Des Moines came on
Sunday to hunt pheasants.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jones
and family of Norwalk were
Saturday visitors, at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Ruby
McDermott, and to go pheas-
ant hunting.

^—'

Firemen Called For Truck Fire Last Week

Middle Agers Enjoy
Dinner At Redwood

Middle Agers of the Metho-
list church met at the Red-

wood for a 6:30 dinner Sun-
ay, Nov. 7, with 25 present.
Following the dinner they

etired to Fellowship hall for
n evening of cards. Later
ome made donuts and coffee

ivere served by the hosts, Mr,
nd Mrs. Howard Gissibl and
Jr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wehr-

man.

leturns To Calif;
Visited Mrs. Out hie

Mrs. Anne Stone has return-
d to California after staying
rith Mrs. Mayfred Duthie sev-
ral months.
C.J.U. CIRCLE

Friday afternoon, Nov. 19
he KJU circle will meet at

p. m. at the home of Mrs.
ohn Witte for their regular
iceting.

SHOWING SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY -- ANITA THEATRE

A'Man's Best Friend
iehis...L/OIM??>

TOM SHIRL6Y
RaNDALL-JONeS

Firemen were called to the
Rich Watson farm, west of
Anita, last Wednesday morn-
ing to put out a fire in a truck
driven by Mr. Watson. Cause of
the fire'is unknown; consider-
able damage was done to the
cab and motor of the truck.

Above, Mr. Watson watches
as firemen Bill Parker and
Delbert Kline look for more
fire just after the smoulder-
ing, smoking truck seat hac
been pulled out. Firemen Jim
Phillips, Bob Miller and Chief
Jr. Karns are on the other
side of the truck.

OMAHA CALLER

Last Friday, Nov. 5, Mrs.
Boyd Williamson was in Oma-
ha to consult an eye specialist.
While there she visited her
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Goriey.

ANITA-CUB
SCOUT NEWS

Den 1 Cub Scouts met Mon- j
day ' with their den mother, |
Mrs. Robert Miller with 8
boys present. They opened
their meeting with inspection
by den chief, George Browns-
berger. Each boy recited eith-
er the law of the pack or the
Cub Scout promise.

For activity they made tur-
key centerpieces. Rodney Pet-
ersen had treats.

Den 2 met at the Earl
Heath home, with Mrs. Har-
vey Jensen in charge in the
absence of Mrs. Heath. They
gave the pledge of allegiance
and played football with Mick
Heath the referee. Rodney
Watkins had treats-

Den 3 met with their den
mother, Mrs. Jim Barnes, with
8 boys present. They had a .
discussion on Thanksgiving
and the Pilgrims with a play-
time session. David Schellen-
berg had treats.

Den 5 met with their den
mother, Mrs. Duane Littleton
with 6 boys present. They
gave the pledge of allegiance,
followed by the activity per-
iod of painting faces on some
gourds. Kevin Littleton had
treats.

Sell Calendar Towels
Senior MYF met Monday

evening at the church for a
brief meeting, after which
they went out to sell calendar
towels, which is their money
raising project.

Farmers:
30-10-0
33i-0-0

For Fall Plowing

Needs, We Have...

FERTILIZER

Nitrogen

See Us For All Fertilizer Needs. WP w
Spreaders Available.

BURKE BROS,
AniU Hog Buyers

Cowgirls Win Squeaker
At Wiota Gym Tuesday

Before a crowd of 500 spec-
tators, the Texas Cowgirls and
a team of Anita Hot-Shots and
Atlantic Merchants, played a
benefit basktball game for the
Anita fire hall Tuesday night
Nov.'9, at the'WIbta gym.7*

The game, played with men's
rules, along with comedy and
tricks of the 'Cowgirls made
the action amusing, both to
the audience and the boys on
the floor.

The Hot Shots and Merch-
ants played an outstanding
game of ball, altho they went
down in defeat by one point.
At the end of the fourth quar-
ter the score was 78-77, but
only after some "funny work"
among the girls.
Between the half, an out-

Texas g
tion pf fancy dribblin?

Anita's team wa«
of Dale Jen^x
Gene Bessirc, pau,
.bergjr, Larry 'Eden j
Jerry Heath and Gary
tensen Doug Jota
Tom Bormann were

swncung exhibition

Cornish c h i c k e n s
Thanksgiving, phone it
Joseph Vats.

"FOR SALE"
Good Used

Refrigerator
M & G Service
MAXMACKRlii

Mgr. Ph. KM

LIBBY'S SOLID PACK

PUMPKIN

SWANS DOWN REG. 3 PKGS.

CAKE MIX- 89<

FOR

TURKEYS

*CAPONS

* OYSTERS FOR
THANKSGIVING DUCKS

CRISP FRESH

LETTUCE
GEISHA MANDARIN

Orange
Segments

2HEADS 35c
CLOSED ALL DAY

THANKSGIVING

CANS

RIB

BOILING BEEF

29k

* SPECIAL OFFER *
B E R T ' S f

Dressing
i 29c

ORE. - IDA.
SOUTHERN STYLE

Hash Brown
Potatoes

2 Ifr
BAG

ROASTS

Rath'. Blackhawk All Meat

Big Bologna
*>- 490

USDA

CHOICE

STANDING

RIB

Different

Kinds

LEANT

_
' Lantz & Jensen
•PRICES GOOD UNTIL THANKSGIVING PHONE 43 .ANITA



SDAY, NOVEMBER"

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OP THE
STATE OF IOWA
IN AND FOB CASS
COUNTY

THE MATTER
THE ESTATE

"~MAGGIE PARKER
Deceased

Probate No. 8525
Lice of Probate of Will, of
CoMlntmcnt of Executor, and
p wNotlce To Creditors

ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE ESTATE
OF MAGGIE PARKER,

. Deceased:
you are hereby notified that
, the 5th day of November.
ja the last will and testa-
,ent of Maggie Parker de-

teased bearing date of the
25th day of October, 1954, was

admitted to probate in the
Cbove named court and that

C. Parker was appointed
sxrtutor of said estate.
'Notice is further given that

action to set aside saiu
„„. must be brought in the
district cowt of said county
uriUiin one year from the date
Lf the second publication of
Jthis notice, or thereafter be
(forever barred.
J Notice is further given thai
•ill persons indebted to said
•estate are requested to make
limmediate payment to the un-
Idercigned, and creditors hav-
|ing claims against said estate

shall file them with the clerk
of the above named district
court, as provided by law, du-
ly authenticated, for allow-
ince; and unless so filed with-
n six months from the sec-

ond publication of this notice
(unless otherwise allowed or
paid) such claim shall there-
after be forever barred
Dated this 8th 'day of Novem-
ber, 1965.

ROY C. PARKER
Executor of said Estate
Anita, Iowa

CHARLES E. WALKER
Attorney for said Executor
Anita State Bank Building,
Anita, Iowa.
Date of second publication
18th day of November, 1985

A4546c

Wesley Donaldson
Extra, Dies In 2 Car Crash

A two car accident on U. S
71 at the Exlra turnoff Satur-
day, Nov. 8, claimed the life
of Wesley Donaldsen, 85, re-
tired Exira carpenter.

Donaldsen was alone and
five people in the other car
were injured. Injured were
Archie McVey, 39, of Spring
Grove, Pa., a Quaker minister,
his wife, Eunice, 38, and their
three children, David 17, Eu-
nice 14 and Mary Elizabeth 3.
The injured were taken to the
Audubon County Memorial
Hospital by the Exira and
Audubon emergency units.
The McVey family were en
route - to South
church business.

Dakota on

EAST MAIN CIRCLE
WORKS ON YULE LIST

East Main Neighborhood
Circle members were enter-
tained at the home of Maxine
Pieper on M o n d a y , Nov. 8,
with 11 members and one
guest, Mrs. Leta Brown, pres-
ent. Mrs. Brown joined the
circle.

The afternoon was spent
with contests' and a list was
made of whom the club will
remember with a Christmas
sunshine basket.

Refreshments were served
by the hostess. Mrs. William
Linfor will be the December
hostess, at which time the
Christmas party will be held.

Authorities said they found
Donaldsen dead behind the
wheel of his car and an autop-

made his home, and Mrs. El-'
mer Hansen of Denver, Colo.;
six grandchildren and 1] great
grandchildren and a if ster, Mrs.
Belle Zollinger of Santa Crulz,
Calif.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, Nov. 9, at the Exira
Christian church, with burial
in the Exira cemetery.

Mr. Donaldsen was reared
in the Highland vicinity,
northwest of Anita. When The
Anita Auction was built 15
years ago he helped work on
the structure, even tho he was
past 70 years of age.

He was a cousin by marri-
age of Mrs. Oscar Lindblom.

On CE Honor Roll
Miss Carol Hobbs, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hobbs,
was named to the Mid-quar-
ter Honor Roll at the C E.
School of Commerce, Omaha.

NOTICE

From this Friday/ Nov. 19 thru Saturday,
Nov. 27 my shop will be operated by Mrs.
Mardell Miller.

Blanche's
Ph. 40

BEAUTY
SALON

Anita, la.

onto county road J that goes
into Exira, when the north-
bound McVey car collided
nearly head-on and the im-
pact spun the Donaldsen ve-
hicle around and headed it
south.

Mr. Donaldsen, son of Or-
lando and lantha Rutan Don-
aldsen was born in Exlra Jan.
18, 1885. He was married to
Jennie McGuchie at Broken
Arrow, Okia., on Apr. 24, 1906
and she died Oct. 22, 1909. He
was married to Bonnie May
Young of Exira on May 28,
1913 and she passed away
Mar. 27, 1950. He had lived all
of his life in the Exira area
and was engaged in the car-
pentry trade.

He is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Emmert Christensen
of Audubon with whom he

sy was ordered. Donaldsen

ra {?£ a *•}- u
r"s

 A«rd
At Cottey Colege, Mo.

Miss Janilynn Long, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack C.
Long of Anita, has been ac-
cepted for admission at Cot-
tey College, Nevada, Mo., and
will enter the Junior college
for women, in the fall of 1966.

Niece Of Anitans
Is Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Chester H.
Thrailkill of Dexter announce
the e n g a g e m e n t of their
daughter, Barbara Ann, to Ro-
bert J. Haipin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Haipin of Dan-
bury, Conn. No date has been
set for the wedding.

Miss Thrailkill was gradu-
ated from Simpson College,
where she was affiliated with
Delta Delta Delta sorority.
She received her Master of
Science degree from Indiana
University and is now teach-
ing at Sudlow Junior High
in Davenport.

,Mr. Halpm served in the
Navy and was graduated from
Michigan University of Sci-
ence and Technology, where
he was affiliated with Tau
Beta Pi and Alpha Sigma Mu
honor fraternities. He is a
^supervisor /with Aluminum,
Company of America in River-
dale.

Mrs. Thrailkill, mother of

PTA Study Group Meets
Anita PTA Study group met

on Tuesday, Nov. 9, at the
Elementary building with 9
present.

Mrs. Elsie Karstens, 6th
grade instructor, had the top-
ic "Adding Up New Math."

the bride-elect is the former
Arlene Willison, formerly of
Anita, and is a niece of Mrs.
Fred Kuehn, Mrs. Fred Scholl
and Howard Gissibl.

Mrs. George Kopp reviewed
"How The Child's Identity
Grows," with a discussion per-
tod.

Mrs. Elsie Reinier received
the door prize. Mrs. Helen
Daume was guest teacher. The
remainder of the elementary
instructors joined after clas-
ses for coffee and cookies
served by the 2nd and 3rd
grade room mothers.

The next Study club meet-
ing will be Dec. 14.

N O T I C E
The office will be closed Friday and

Saturday, Nov. 19-20.

JAMES L HUMPHREY
chiropractor

Atlantic, Iowa

TAKE THE FAMILY
OUT NEXT WEEK

In honor of

THANKSGIVING
Lots of room and courteous service for the
whole family. Open Nightly at 5 p.m.

CLOSED THANKSGIVING
DAY AND NIGHT

In order for our help and
customers to be at family
gatherings, we will be closed
all day and evening Nov. 25,
Thanksgiving.

The Redwood
Burl & Carrie Roots Anita, la.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
From the famous 'Masterpiece Studios'

These are beautiful, top quality cards, priced
from >/3 to '/a and more off. Marked to sell from
$2 to $5. Each set is a 'Masterpiece.'

Christmas and
Thanksgiving napkins

Very appropriate and reasonably priced.

Package of 20 —

ANITA TRIBUNE

g?T
NTHUN6UP

THIS WINTER
Don't wait until it's too late to
make some really low-coat
storm windows. Do it NOW
with Warp'* EASY-ON Storm
Window Kits.Eachkitcontains
a sheet of dear plastic 36*x72",
18 ft of fiber molding and 86
nails. Ready to tack up ... a
complete atona window. EASY-
ON... America's most popular

1 window lot...b only 39* at
your local deelez.

AND

TOPPED
WITH

Anderson -
Erickson
Dairy Co.
Des Moines, Iowa

Bonnesen's 5 & 10
Anita, Iowa

77*LADIES BLOUSES
LADIES

COTTON PANTS 2-87*
BRUSH CURLERS PICG- 77*

IRONING BOARD COVER 43<
4 BALLS

CROCHET COTTON $1°°
MICRO MESH SEAMLESS

NYLONS 3 PR. $127

Register For Free Turkey

Holiday
COMING . . .

Drive Your Car
To Our

SELF-SERVICE
COIN-OPERATED

25'
CAR

WASH
West On Hiway 90

Do-it-yourself and SAVE.

Remember . . . . Regard-

less of temperature, you

can wash your car. Heat-

ed, inside for all-winter

service.

HASZARD
OIL CO.

A FREE STOCKMAN'S WHIP

This 472 foot Rawhide Whip FRE
with purchase of 2 tons

or more of

WAYNE "F.C." STARTER
CPHDBR CATTLB>

Thai's Right...We wi|| give you this
high quality 4'A foot Rawhide Stockman's
Whip FREE with the purchase of 2 tons

or more of Wayne "F. C." Starter.

ASK US FOR DETAILS

Chadwick Feed & Grain

BID HASZARD
Anita

ENRICHED
7 WAYS

"66~ Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe—
Ftehei;

l.~NEW TURBO-JET VS'sT
Three versions 6f this re-
markably efficient engine
are available, with ratings
of 325 hp, 390 hp and 425
hp. 2. RICHER NEW IN-
TERIORS. They're impres-
sive even by Impala stand-
ards. And the fine hand of
Body by Fisher_craftanai>.

ship"is very much in evi-
dence. 3. CRISP NEW STYL-
INQ. More elegant from
V-shaped grille to new
wrap-around taillighta. 4.
A JET-SMOOTHER RIDE.
Refinements in body,
frame and suspension (in-
cluding Full Coil springs
tailored to each body style)

make the ride even gehtlerT
5. RACY SUPER SPORT
MODELS. Pick an Impala
SS Coupe or Convertible,
complete with new Strato-
bucket front seats and eye-
catching console. 6. NEW
SAFETY FEATURES. They
include windshield washer,
two-speed electric jvipere,

rrearseat belts arid backup
lights—all standard on
every '66 Chevrolet.,
7. OVER 200 CUSTOM FEA-
TURES. You can have afield
day ordering luxuries like
FM stereo radio. Want to
raise your standard of liv-,
ing it up? Your Chevrolet
dealer's the man to see.,

Chevrolet's Jet-smoother '66 IMPALA
See the new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy n, Corvair & Corvette at your

14-0210

O.W. Shaffer & Son
898 MAIN PHONE 244 ANITA, IOWA



News From The
Wiota Community

Thursday, November 18, 1965

'HOLIDAY FAIR' AT
IETH. CHURCH DEC. 6

300 Attend Church
And Auction

Kp'proximately 250 to 300
iple attended the supper
I auction held at the Wiota

odist church Wednesday
ng, Nov. 10.

NEIGHBORS
Mrs. Sid Nelsen of Brgyton

hostess to the Friendly
•hbor club Wednesday at-
,'oon, with 10 members,

two guests, Mrs. Morris
uson and Mrs. Matthews,
j six men guests present.
toll call was answered with
^ethiJig you are thankful

f." At cards Mrs. Jiff Ro-
ts held high score and Mrs.

ljnk Smith low score. Mrs.
itthews won the tray prize.
Jfext meeting will be 'with
rs Chris Nielsen of Atlan-
\ Nov. 24.

IRE HALL
lEMODLED
Remodeling is being done

I the fire hall in Wiota.
Jjohn Jipsen of Wiota and
falter Peterman of Atlantic

i doing the work.

From Colorado
'riday afternoon visitors at

> home of Mrs. Lena Camp-
were Mrs. Wendell White

Id daughter Terry Lynn of
Tiglcwood, Colo. Mrs. White1 the former Beverly Smith
j Cumberland. ' • - ,
|Mr. White will join his wife

i daughter at her mother's
ne at Tinville for Thanks-

Iving.

CHURCH
NOTICES

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Arthur E.Bllese, Pastor

y, Nov. 21— S u n d a y
I school and Bible classes at
19 a. m.
[Holy Communion at 10 a. m.
{Couple's- club at 7:30 p. m.

day, Nov. 22— Informa-
(tion class at 8 p. m.

day, Nov. 23— Sunday
I school teachers meet at 7:30
lp.m.
lednesday, Nov. 2*— Thanks-
[giving Eve service at 730
I p. m.
[hu r sday , Nov. 25— No
I Thanksgiving- worship ser-
I vice.
pturday, Nov. 27— No Con-
Ifirmation class.

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

I Morning worship service
f30 a.m.
I Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
[Senior MYF 2nd and 4th
•ondays 7:30 p.m.
[Junior MYF every Wednes-
lay 7:30 to 9 p.m.
[Woman's Society 2nd and
Mi Wednesday, 2 p.m.

Official Board 3rd Wednes-
py 8 p.m.
(Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m. .

Wiota Garden club held
their regular meeting Mon-
day afternoon at the school
house, with 19 members pros-
ent. Mrs. Ciaus Fitschen and
Mrs. William Euken were hos-
tesses.

Roll call was answered with
"Favorite House Plants."

Mrs. Euken was in charge
of,the program "Workshop for
Christmas Decor"— mantle by
Mrs; Euken; 'pedestal' by Mrs.
Fitschen; wreaths by Mrs. -Al-
bert Morgan; gifts and wrap-
ping by Mrs. Clifford Wright
sr.; indoor plants for winter
by Mrs. LIbby Tibken, and
mulch and preparation by Mrs.
G. D. Mueller.

Plans were made for the
"Holiday- Fair" to be held
Monday afternoon at 1:30, Dec.
6, at the Wiota Methodist
church basement Franklin
township Homemakers will
help with.the fair. Everyone
is invited to attend.

Merry Meeters Shower
Robinson Infant

Mery Meeters club met on
Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Donald Eden,
with 10 members and one
guest, Mrs. Cleo Burmeister,
present.

Roll call was answered with
a "Thanksgiving Center Piece."

Mrs. Eden received a hos-
tess gift from Mrs. Richard
Bernhardt. Mrs, Benharcit was
in charge of the contest. Win-
ners were Mrs. Gilbert Maas,
Mrs. Bernard Steffens jr. and
Mrs. Merlin Westfall.

A baby shower was held for
the adopted baby girl of Mrs.
Harvey Robinson.

Mrs. Burmeister received
the guest prize and Mrs. Mer-
lin Mayberry won the door
prize.

Next meeting will be a
Christmas dinner at Young's
Restaurant in Atlantic Dec. 8
a dollar grab bag will be ex-
changed at that time.

S & S CLUB
Mrs. Jim Zellmer was hos-

tess Thursday afternoon to the
S&C club, with 12 members
and three guests, Mrs. Oscar
Zellmer, Mrs. John Ehlcrs and
Mrs. Everett Ostrus, present.

A donation was given to the
Red Cross and TB present
drives. Contest was won by
Mrs. Gerald Lowe and Mrs.
Arlow Boysen. Mrs. John Lo-
hoff received the tray prize.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Glen Roe Dec. 9.

Franklin Homemakers
Will Meet Friday

The Franklin township Home-
makers will meet at the school
house at 1:30 Friday after-
noon. Everyone is invited to
attend.
Weekend Visitors

Friday evening callers at the
Richard Bernhardt home were
Mr. and Mrs. Don Schlctzahu-
er of Atlantic.

Saturday visitors at the
Bernhardt home were Mrs.
Lee Manke and two daughters
of Bellevue, Nebr.

Modern Homes Demand
Modem Wiring

WIOTA REMEMBERS
NLY A YEAR AGO—

|ov. 12, 1964
1250 attended the supter and,
fiction of the WiottffMethb-
|ist church. T '
I The Clifton Pollocks move

their new home on their
in; their former home was
sstroyed in a tornado last

,'Pr. 24.
| The Beltram Lambertsens
loved to their new basement

.ome. ;'
I The paving letting for coun-

K from Cumberland to Iowa
has been postponed .until

!e. 1. , ( . '.-;'••',

YEARS A'GO—
OV. 1 7 , 1960 • • • - '
Leroy Campen and Barbara

1'psen were to speak over'ra-
tio station KJAN on behalf

the Cass county Christmas
al campaign.
Mrs, Albert Morgan had a

lataraet removed from her
lye at an Omaha hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sand-
prst observed their 25th wed-

anniversary with open
.

Wiota car, club, the "Ro'afl

Angels," held election of offi-
cers, as follows Charles Dev-
ereaux, president; Larry Wai-
dau, vice president; Gloria
Baiinick, secretary; Barbara
Rlchter,, treasurer, and Judy
Kesster, reporter.
10 YEARS AGO—
Nov. 10, 1955

Benton township 4-H club
met with Mrs. Joe Shubert.
Sharlene Baiinick talked on
"what sewing means to me."
Beverly 'Kitellnger "how to
store clothes," Karen Soren-
sen, "how to measure for a
pattern,".and Anpe Sorsensen
"how to make a rolled hem."

Wiota PTA met Wednesday
evening at the school, with
the program presented by the
second and third g r a d e s ,
taught by Miss Marckmann
and Miss Whetstone. Three
plays were presented, "The
Drill of the Awkward Sol-
dier" "The Clothespin Dolls"
and "Bouncing Balloons."

The Preston Bells visited
their daughter, Ruth, a stu-
dent at the college in Ames.

Mrs. Lena
Herchenbach,
85, Dies

Miss Lena Herchenbach, 85,
^"f m Cass c°unty resident,
died Tuesday evening, Nov. 9
at the Berry nursing home in
Atlantic, where she had been
a patient since January, 1964

She had been in failing
health for some years.

Miss Herchenbach was born
in-Illinois Dec. 21, 1879, the
daughter of Fred and Chris-
Una Herkenrath Herchenbach
and came with her parents
when a small child to a farm
near Wiota, where she lived
most of her life. She was a
member of St. Joseph's Cath-
olic church at Wiota.

Surviving are three sisters
Mrs. Anna Foster, Mrs. Tena
Mallander and Mrs. Mary Kin-
en, all of Atlantic. She was
preceded in death by a bro-
ther, Fred Herchenbach.

Fr. A. J. Palmer officiated
at funeral services at St.
Joseph's church in Wiota at
9:30 Friday morning.

Music was by the church
choir, with Mrs. Richard Rich-
ter as organist.

Casket bearers were William
Kinen, jr., Frances Mailander,
Milford Mailander, Melvin Mai-
lander, Lowell Marsh and Leo
Herchenbach. Burial was in
the Wiota Catholic cemetery.

Mrs. Al Bell Speaks To
First Lutheran Ladies

Lutheran Ladies Aid held
their meeting Nov. 11. It was
opened by Pastor Bliese giv-
ing the scripture.

Mrs. Al Bell of Casey, dele-
gate of the international con-
vention and also president of
L.W.M.L. of Iowa West Dis-
trict, gave a very inspiring
talk of the convention. She
showed sound film strip of
Lutheran Women coast to
coast. The theme of the con-
vention was "The Lord is My
Light."

She also told how thankful
Rev. Walter E. Dore was for
the donated jeep for his trans-
portation in Brazil, by the
Iowa West District Interna-
tional Committee, which pre-
sented this project fulfillment
at the San Diego Convention.
W-end vis

Weekend guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Jipsen
were their friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Brown of Newton.
The men enjoyed pheasant
hunting.

Gerald Jones Of
Bloomfield Is Visitor

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Lena Campen
were Gerald Jones and Tom-
mie Thompson. Tom Knowl-
ton was an afternoon caller.

Mr. Jones was a former
music teach in the Wiota
school. He now teaches music
at the high school in Bloom-
field, and has a 96 piece band.
He attended the wedding of
Bill Richter and Ellen Lilien-
thal Saturday morning, Nov.
13.

Mike Lamberty's, Chester,
Calif., Are Visiting Here

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lamberty
of Chester, Calif., formerly of
Wiota, are spending several
days visiting relatives and
friends in this vicinity.

Saturday evening supper
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Baylor were Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Lamberty of
Chester, Calif.

After supper guestn were
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hocken-
berry and boys and Mr. and
Mrs. Mearl Fay.

A social evening was spent
in visiting and playing cards.• • . • t-
Roger Rosenberg!
Honored At Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ehrman
Jr. entertained dinner guests
Sunday in their home in hon-
or of her sister and brother-
in-law and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Rosenberg who
recently returned from Eur-
ope, where Mr. Rosenberg was
employed.

Those present were her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dor-
se.y and Dick, her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Schaaf and family, all of An-
ita, another sister, Mrs. Carol
Jensen and boys, and a bro-
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvyn Dorsey and family, all
of Des Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosenberg and
family moved Monday into
their new home at Arlington
Heights, 111.

LINCOLN
TWP. NEWS
Steve Simon Enlists
In Marines; Honored
At Family Gatherings
. Steve Simon, who has en
listed in the U. S. Marine
Corps plans to leave Thurs-
day of this week for the Mar

o craiinlng Center at San Die"
Several gatherings of fam

jly and friends have been
held in his honor.
_0n Wednesday evening thi
Clifford B o n d family o
Bridgewater w e r e dinner
guests.

Mrs. Leona Bamholdt of Wi
ota and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ballew of Madlsonville, Tex.
were evening visitors at the
Simon home.

A family" supper was held
in honor of Steve Friday eve
ning at the Simon home. Pres
ent were Ronnie Simon o
Clarinda, Mrs. Leona Barn
hpldt of Wiota, Mrs. Mable
Simon, Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Marnin, and the Gary Simon
family, all of Anita.

Gary left Saf.ujrday,. morning
He is a truck', drwef "with a
large firm that hauls through
many states.
FAREWELL FOR
FRED CHRISTENSEN

Last Tuesday evening vis
itors at the Dale. Christensen
home included Pastor anc
Mrs.-Gale Tush, the Ray Greg
ersens, Mrs. Clara Christensen
Mr. and Mrs. Bpyd William
son, Harvey Williamson, Judj
Will and the .Roscoe Porci
family. < ,

The farewell gathering wa
in honor of Fred Christensen
who left Thursday for San An
tonio, Lackland, AFB.
Lincoln Homemakers
Have Yule Idea* Lesson

The Lincoln ifrp. Homemak
ers met last Friday at the
home of Mrs. Hjoward GissibI
with 14 present1.1"$1 was dona
ted. to the Christmas.seal sale

The lessons, .were given by
Mrs. Leroy Kinzie, makini
gift containers from coffee
cans; and Mrs. George Miller
greeting cards from ordinary
stationery using pressed flow
ers.

The next meeting will be on
paperweights by Mrs. Kerml
Bailey. The ladies will bring
various Christmas candies am
cookies to serve,for lunch.

FEDERATED CLUB DONATES
STEAK SUPPER PROCEEDS
TO FIRE HALL BENEFIT

The Anita Federated Wo-
men's club has donated all
proceeds of the recent Fire-
men's Steak Supper and
Dance to the Fire Hall Fund.

The Federated Club prepar-
ed and served the meal. The
Fire Dept. furnished the
steaks and members of the
VFW and Legion Auxiliary
assisted with the serving.

A total of 494 steak suppers
and 160 hot dog suppers (for
children) were served, with a
net profit of $715. To this a-
mount, the Federated Club
also added a cash donation
from their own treasury.

In addition to ticket sales,
another $450 in donations was
received for the fire hall at
the time of the benefit supper
several weeks ago.. Milk was
donated by Larry Ray and An-
derson-Erickson Dairy, and
potato chips were donated by
Virgil Koob and the Frito-Lay
Co.

The Federated Club women
prepared baked potatoes, sal-
ad, rolls and other ingredients
.for the meal, a long to be re-
membered event in the life of
the community.

Sgt. Thomas Wood, Family
Enroute To Omaha, Visit

Last Tuesday dinner guests
at the home of Mrs. Lela
Heath and. Arlap Jones were
their nephew, Tech. Sgt.
Thomas G. Wood, and family
They were on their way to
Offut Air Force Base in Oma-
ha. He is being transferred
there from Statesboro, Ga.

Then on Saturday night the
Woods were overnight guests
at the Heath and Jones home.
On Sun'day they all were din-
ner guests of their sister and
niece and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Frisbie of Atlan-
tic.

Other dinner guests at the
Frisbie home were another
brother and his family, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Wood and
baby of Houston, Tex., and
her father, Stanley Wood of
Corning.

Gilbert Wood and family
are spending a 10-day vaca-
tion with relatives and friends.
His father, Stanley Wood, will
return to Texas with them to
spend the winter months.

Attend Junior Clan
Play At Griswold

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nolte and
Judy Tiernman, (attended the
junior class play, at the Gri»
wold High school1 Friday night.

The Nolte's oldest grand-
daughter, Kathy Evans, was Jn
the class play. After the class
play they stopped at the John
Hollesen home for lunch. Oth-
er guests at the Hollesen's
were Mr .antt .Mrs. Robert
Evans, Mrs. Lela Evans and
Mrs. Harold Fowble.
Guests At Macktburg

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hel-
mts were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of her
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Thompson at Macksburg.

Mrs. Harter Hospitaliied
Mrs. Arlie Harter was ad-

mitted to the Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital Tuesday morn-
ing.

Miscellaneous Shower
Honors Sharon Gissible

Miss Sharon Gissible was the
guest of honor at a miscellan-
eous shower Thursday eve-
ning, Nov. 4, at Lincoln Cen-
ter Hall. About 30 attended.

She was seated in a chair
decorated with paper stream-
ers in fall colors. The tables
were also decorated in fall
colors, and the tea table, cov-
ered with a lace cloth, was
centered with an arrangement
using fall fruits and foliage
with yellow candles in brass
holders.

Miss Gissible was assisted
in opening the gifts by her
mother, Mrs. Melvin Gissible.
The honoree answered ques-
tions that were attached to
the gifts, before opening each
one.

Hostesses were the Sew-A-
Bit and SOS clubs. Refresh-
ments were served by a com-
mittee chosen from the two
groups.
PPAG Club Studies
Mississippi River

Members of the PPAG club
met Monday, Nov. 8, at the
home of Mrs. Hazel King. The
lesson on the Mississippi River
was presented by Mrs. Emma
Hofmeister. Plans were made
for the January luncheon.
There is no December meet-
ing.
L. L. Club Plans
Christmas Party

L. L. club met Nov. 3 at the
home of Mrs. Harry Denny.
Ten members and one guest,
Mrs. Zeta Danney, were pres-
ent.

Roll call was an interesting
news item of the year.

Mrs. Walter Birk had en
tertainment, with several win
ning prizes. Mrs. Dale Lantz
received the door prize.

The Dec. 1 meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. Delbert
Hobbs. Members are to bring
$1 gift for Christmas grab bag.
The children will have a 39c
grab bag exchange.

LEGAL NOTICE
AMENDMENT OF

CURRENT BUDGET
Notice, Record of Hearing
and Certificate To Amend
Current Budget

Section 24.9,
Code of Iowa, 1958

NOTICE— The Town Coun-
cil of Anita of Cass County,
Iowa, will meet at Clerks
Office, Dec. 0, 1965, at 7:30
P. M., for the purpose of a-
mending the current Town
budget adopted August 10th,
1964, by increasing expendi-
tures for the following reasons
and in the. following funds:

Municipal Enterprise Fund
from $4.000.00 to $4,600.00
The' increase in expendi-

tures set out above will be
met from increased receipt*
and.cash balances not budget-
ed or; considered in the-cur-
rent budget There will be no
increase in taxes to be paid
ini 1965.

Taxpayers will be heard for
or against the proposed a-
mendment at the time an'd
place specified in this notice.
A detailed statement of addi-
tional receipts other than tax-
es, cash balances on hand al
the close of the preceding
fiscal year, and proposed dis-
bursements, both past and an-
ticipated, will be available at
the hearing.

SOLON A. KARNS
Town Clerk

A-46C

Christmas Seal
Campaign Chairmen
For Cass County Named

This is the Golden Anniver-
sary year of the Christmas
seal in Iowa and the seals
will be In the mall as of Nov.
16.

The sale of these colorful
Christmas seals gives each of

us an opportunity to help sup-
port the program of the Iowa
Tuberculosis and Health As-
sociation in all phases of res-
piratory diseases. The need is
greater than ever.

Mrs. Harlan Klever of At
lanttc is the county seal sale
chairman. The following have
been named as town and town
ship chairmen in Cass county

Mrs. Mike Baetz, Anita; Mrs
Hilary Hoyt, Cumberland; Mrs
Ada B. Anstey, Massena; Mrs
Claude Spry, Wiota.

Mrs. Carl M. Keller, Ben-
ton; Mrs. Wayne Erickson, Ed-
na; Mrs. Glen Roe, Franklin;
Mrs. Harry Kaufmann. Grant;
Mrs. Howard Gissible, Lincoln;
Mrs. Collins Bower, Massena;
Mrs. Travis Martens, Noble;
Mrs. Clarence Sanny, Pleasant;
Mrs. Charles A. Gipple, Py-
mosa; Mrs. Bruno Behrends,
Union; Mrs. Davis Mills, Vic-
toria.

WITH CHRISTMAS SEALS

CHRISTMAS SEAIS
FIGHT TB AND OTHER
RESPIRATORY DISEASES

The design for the 1965
seals was drawn by Ferde Sal-
monscn, a native of Denmark,
where the Christmas seals or-
iginated. A resident of St.
Paul, Minn., the designer con-
tracted tuberculosis as a child
and spent two years recover-
ing from the disease. He came
to the United States at the
age of 26 and is employed by
Brown & Bigelow of St. Paul.

The designer titles his draw-
ing "Kernels of Life," and
shows a little girl in bright
red scarf and green mittens,
and an evergreen tree. His
theme was inspired by the
thought of "man's desire and
obligation to help his stricken
fellow man." The little girl is
pictured with a basket of
grain as she kneels to feed
the hungry birds in winter-
time. The evergreen invites
the birds to rest and shelter
from the cold. Each depicts
goodwill and gladness of the
holiday season.

Inclement Weather
Keeps Flags Inside

Because of the inclement
veather on Veterans' Day, the
Memorial Flags, which were
to be flown at Anita Ever-
green cemetery, were not put
out this year.

The flags will again be put
out on Memorial Day next
year.

EARL HEATHS
OBSERVE
25 YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heath
observed their 25th wedding
anniversary Saturday evening,
Nov. 6, with open house from
7:30 to 9 and a dance follow-
ing at the K P hall, with about
150 relatives and friends at-
tending.

The Lorraine Gere orchestra
of Greenfield provided danc-
ing music.

The tea table was centered
with a three tiered wedding
cake, baked and decoratd by
Mrs. Robert Josephsen of Ex-
ira, in yellow and green. Yel-
low roses adorned the cake,
topped with a 25 year emblem .
and miniature bride and
groom.

Mrs. Gail Harrison and.Mrs..
Joe Newell cut and served the
cake. Mrs. Cal Blue poured,
while Mrs. Harvey Jensen pre-
sided at the punch bowl. Mrs.
Ted Cooley and Mrs. Duane
Littleton were the kitchen'
hostesses.

Mrs. Evona S t e i n m c t z
pinned on ribbons and was.:
in charge,of the guest book
and Mrs. Henry Christensen ••-
and Mrs. Dallas Davis looked
after the gifts.

Athelea Lambertsen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lam-
bertsen, and Earl Heath, son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Heath sr. of Atlantic, were
married in a double wedding
ceremony with Vernon Lam-
bertsen and Betty Jean Lcgg
on Nov. 2, 1940, at St
Paul's Lutheran church in At-
lantic.

After their marriage they
started housekeeping in Extra,
where he was employed in a
bakery. Later they farmed for
a short time and in April,
1944, he entered the armed
forces and served until Octo-
ber, 1945. While Mr. Heath
was gone the family lived at
Brayton. In April, 1946, they
moved to a farm south of the
sale barn, later coming to An-
ita and operated the Anita
Cafe for four years. Mr: Heath
is a field engineer with an
engineering firm in Omaha.

They are the parents of a
daughter, Mrs. Thomas (Lilas)
Pedersen of Yorktown, Va.;
six sons, Mick, stationed at
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., Ran-
dy a freshman student ut
Westmar college at LeMars,
Jerry, Lyle, Dennis and Dan-
ny at home; also two grand-
children, Troy Alan and Dawn
Michelle Pedersen.

The artist believes that
Christmas seals {provide a]
priceless opportunity for ev-
eryone to take part in an ef-
fort to eradicate tuberculosis
and other respiratory diseases.

* FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Cornish chickens

for Thanksgiving. Phone
16-R15, Joseph Vais. A46c

OK USED
CARS

1965 CHEV. IMP. S. S.
300 HP Engine, Standard Transmission
15,000 Actual Miles — Perfect

STILL UNDER FACTORY WARRANTY

«(OK) --
1964 CHEV. IMP. SPT. CPE.

250 HP Engine, Powerglide, Power Brakes,
Power Steering, 20,000 Actual MHes

STILL UNDER FACTORY WARRANTY

--(OK)-,
I960 CHEV. IMP. 4 DR. SED.

V-8, Standard Transmission, Power Brakes,
Power Steering, Extra dean ' ' * '

-m*.--CQK)
1958 CHEV. BEL-AIR 4 DR.

V-8, Powerglide, A Good Buy ,

—(OK)--

O. W. SHAFFER & SON
Ph. 244

"Your Chevrolet Dealer"
Anita, Iowa
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CLASSIJIED
ADVERTISING"

WANTED: Shoe repairing at
my home, south on 148. Paul
Henderson, Anita, la.

A4042-44-4848-50C

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Used 17" Hi-Fi-

delity Phllco cabinet televis-
ion. Phone 218. A46c

FOR SALE: Twin bed, com-
plete, 2 dressers, one with
mirror, $15. Harry Beben-
see. A45c

I FOR SALE: 1961 Falcon Fu-
tura, 2 door, radio, heater,
bucket seats, including snow
tires on extra wheels. Ex-
cellent condition. Priced to
sell. Phone 82 Anita.

A46,47p

FOR SALE: Decorative wall
plates, with old fashioned
man and woman. Call 3 R13

A45p

* WANTED
WANTED TO BUY: US and

Canadian coins before 1940
also US gold coins. Books
before 1918. Indian relics
Box 7, Adel, Iowa

A44,45,46,47,48,49,50,p

WANTED TO BUY: 3 or 4
bedroom home, with full
bathroom, in Anita. In low
price range. Write W, H.,
Box 216, Anita, or contact
Tribune office this week.
Must buy immediately.

A46p

WE WANT dead stock. Oab
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

CARDS OF
THANKS

WANTED: To buy corn. Any
amount, ear or shelled. C.
A. Behnken. Ph. residence,
243, or 128, Anita. A45,48c

WANTED: Hand saws mach-
ine sharpened and set. Les-
ter Suplee, 410 E. Main, An-
ita. A45-46-P

We wish to thank our neigh-
bors, friends, and relatives
who helped to pick and crib
our corn, to Bid Haszard who
furnished gas and also to the
women who helped serve the
meals. It was very much ap-
preciated and will long be re-
membered.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Wheatley
and family A-46-p

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers

uSnow Tirei — Snow Tirei — Snow Tirei — Snow Tires — Snow Tirei «*

H If You Have Not Yet Traded For H

Croni Move To Former
John Rasmutien Home

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cron
have moved from their farm
near Massena to the property
they recently purchased from
Mr. and Mrs. John Rasmusscn
on Walnut street.

The Rasmussens left recent-
ly to make their home in Cal-
ifornia.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mrs. Margaret Heck
were Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Chrls-
tenaen and David and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Miller and Karen.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Pair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
Fifst house on the right In Wlota as you come from Anita!

SERVICES
Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all

makes of televisions and
radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tie

r
^^^ ^^^^^

Snow Tires
can

VI

o

•A
5

g that we haven't got our first ice or snow yet.
« Step In — Talk Trade. We buy a truck load at a time: whitewalli, black-
H walls, Nylon, Rayon, Tube, Tubelest — You name IT, we've got IT; and a
5 guarantee that will be backed up.

i BUY THE BEST - BUY DUNLOP

i/i

Lota of folk* are buying an

EXTRA WHEEL
to save switching tirei when they put on last yean snow treads, We've
got 14" Ford or Chevy wheels now and can get extra wheels to fit
your car. See Claude or Tubby.

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair

§

I
in

3w

I
S?
i
-4
s

PHONE 257 ANITA, IOWA

jjj Snow Tirei — Snow Tires — Snow Tires — Snow Tires — Snow Tires

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
ehaln saw repair. Christen-
sen "68", Anita. A6tfc

BUYING A FARM? For safe-
ty and security in land own-
ership, get a low-payment,
long-term Federal Land
Bank loan. Ask about mort-
gage protection life insur-
ance. See V. L. Chrlstensen,
Manager, Federal Land
Bank Ass'n, 709 Durant
Street, Harlan, Iowa, Phone
775-1351.

A37,47c

LEARN LINOTYPING and al-
lied skills of the printing
trade, at your State Univer-
sity of Iqwa, Iowa City.
Course runs for one semes-
ter; next class begins Feb-
ruary 7. For information
write now to Newspaper
P r o d u c t i o n Laboratory,
School of Journalism, Iowa
City. ABC-tfc

We've Grown Taller...

ANTENNA
and Rotor Service

MAX MACKRILL
Phone 100 — Anita

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

THIS LITTLE

ADDITION AT

the top of the

elevator, plus a

new belt and

high speed

cups, has trip-

led our grain

unloading ca-

pacity providing

better service to

you.

ANITA
FEED

SERVICE
Anita, Iowa

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP - HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by tke

yard.
" We can lay It for yout

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 nlghtj
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT
DEAN JENSEN

Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

Small Appliance

REPAIR
MAX MACKRILL

Phone 100 — Anita

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer Lines

Prompt Service
Backhoc Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
Adair, Iowa
Ph. 742-3710

AlStfc

LETS TALK

PLEASE
DONT

REVEAL
WHO
DOES
WHAT

TO
WHO
IN...

MASQU

. Showing Thanksgiving Evening

THURSDAY, NOV. 25
and

SATURDAY EVENING
Nov. 27—at 7:30 p.m.

Your Building
Problems Are
Our Meat - • •
We can help you choose

the right building mater-

ial for the best job!

Whenever You Are—

BUILDING
or

RE-
MODELING

or just Fix'em Up
around the h o u s e ,
w h a t e v e r the job,
we'd like you to try
the best quality for a
Quality Job . . .

ANITA
LUMBER

COMPANY

Anita, la.

Robert Mitchum Carroll Baker
taTHE FRANK ROSS PRODUCTION

PMUraiOriECHMOLINr,,. hfariitoUmOUims

••••̂ H MHMi

SHOWING FRI., NOV. 26

Matinee 2:30 p.m.
and

SUNDAY EVENING
Nov. 28-tot 7:30 p.m.

ANITA THEATRE
Anita, Iowa

SMILE AWHILE *#*<. TOM &THE BOYS
BEAU

IMITATION
MINK!

ARENT
YOU THE
LUCKV
ONE.

HU6BAND
GAVE'
THEpl

TO MB.

I'U. NEVER
UNJPE36TAND HOW
6UCH 6OR6E0US
FURS COULD EVER
COME FROM SUCH
A LOW 6NEAKINIO
SLINK V
^VARKMT.

FARMERS
CO OP

BEST IN QUALITY _cAND BEST IK) SERVICE

BEAT THE WEATHER . . . FERTILIZE THIS FALL
WHY? BECAUSE DRY, FIRM SOILS OF FALL mean no bogged down spreaders,
no time-eating delays, no compaction, soil damage or lost power . . . much less
wear and tear.
BECAUSE FALL FERTILIZATION can mean discounts, tax write-offs, capital
investment, savings on labor, less waiting time at plant or for custom spreading
. . . and better odds for top profits next year!

CO-OP ELEVATOR CO
6RMN*FEEO'SEED*FERTIUZER*0M^6RINDIN6AMIXING*CHEMICM5

Ph. 49 Anita, low»
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Lots Of Work At Lake
Anita Next Summer

BOND ISSUE
CARRIES BY
EIGHT VOTES

The $900,000 county hospital
Txmd issue carried by a 60.16
per cent majority, it was re-
vealed in a canvass of the
•votes last Thursday. The can-
vass was taken by the county
board of supervisors.

It was reported following
the election Tuesday night
that the bond issue carried
by a 60.3 per cent marjority.
A majority of 60 per cent is
required by law.

The difference In the per-
centage came about in two
ways, according to the county
auditor's office.

First, there was a difference
of one "yes" vote in Union
township. The correct num-
ber of "yes" votes in the
township is 86, instead of 87
as originally reported.

Second, there were ten
spoiled ballots reported by
the 23 ' precincts and these
must be counted in the total
number of votes cast. This
means that thete were 4,512
votes cast, instead of 4,502.

The auditor's office reports
there were 2,714 "yes" votes
and 1,787 "no" votes for the
Txmd issue and ten spoiled
ballots. The bond issue car-
ried by a margin of eight
votes.

Leo Glynn Home After
Two Weeks In Hospital

Leo Glynn, Lincoln- town-
ship farmer, was discharged
from Atlantic Memorial Hos
pital Thursday, Nov. 11.

Mr. Glynn was injured on
Thursday, Oct. 28, when he
went to..step up on a wagon
and his foot slipped and he
stepped oh two ears of corn
which threw him backwards
and he hit his back on the
wagon tongue.

He is getting along nicely
but is still not able to do
much outside work.

Attend Services For
Ernie Johnson, Former
Grand Motel Owner

Mrs. Claren Wilson and Mr
and Mrs.' Orville Morgan, at
tended funeral services Sun
day afternoon at Shannon City
for Ernie Johnson, former
owner of Grand Motel, who
passed away Thursday, Nov
18, at Tuscon, Ariz., where
they have been living sina
the first of the year.

LOOKS LIKE 2 GOOD SHOWS THIS WEEK

The answer came this week, and the answer is Wow!
On Friday. Dec. 3, the State Conservation Commis-

sion will let bids for the completion of the main im-
pounding dam, the sewerage lagoon and construction of
a frame home for the resident park officer.

Already let this fall are contracts for construction
of 4V4 miles of road in the park, completion of the
water and sewer systems, and sanding the beach area.

The only major project not announced for letting
yet is the bathhouse and this is reported to be in the
works. It is estimated that by next fall Lake Anita will
be 90% completed.

A decision to do all work at the park except the
dam was, changed several weeks ago when the Commis-
sion got very favorable bids on the roads, water and
sewer work. Now everything is go for next summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hos-
kins are the parents of a son,
their first child, born Mondaj
morning, Nov. 22 at Atlantic
Memorial Hospital. He weigh-
ed 7 Ibs., 10% ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Hosk-
ins of Massena are the pa-
ternal grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Lewie Rydl are the ma-
ternal grandparents and their
first graWchild. Mrs. Man
Rydl is the maternal great
grandmother.

Bud Carlson To Be
Stationed In Korea

Darrell (Bud) Carlson, sor.
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Carlson, arrived home Thurs
day from Georgia, where he
has been stationed. He spent
a three day furlough with his
parents and other relatives, af-
ter which he left for a tour
of duty in Korea.

>oug Johnsons
Move To Farm Home

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Johnson
and family moved over the
weekend from the Raymond
(TcAfee property on north

Walnut street to a farm house,
owned by George Behrends,
southwest of Anita.

Charles McAfee Hurt
In Fall From Horse

Charles McAfee, farmer liv-
ing east of Anita, had the
misfortune to fall from a
horse Saturday about noon.

He was able to drive his
pick-up to town and the An-
ta Emergency Unit then took

him to Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital for medical attention. He
suffered an injury to a kid-
ney.

He'is-much improved at the
present time.

NEWS FROM
CRESTWOOD

Miss Bertha Just is the lat-
est resident at Crestwood Nur-
sing Home. Miss Just came
on Sunday.

Thursday a f t e r n o o n , the
high school band under the
direction of Felix Vondracek
presented a concert at Crest-
wood, which the residents of
the home enjoyed.

Friday afternoon, Nov. 19
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Willey
brought to Crestwood the
large decorated Bible cake,
which had been auctioned at
the God's Portion sale on
Thursday and then given to
the home for them to share.
The people of the home enjoy-
ed both looking and eating
the cake.

It looks like two good shows
for the Anita Theatre over
the Thanksgiving holiday and
weekend.

Showing Thursday evening
(Thanksgiving) ana Saturday
evening (both at 7:30 p. m.) is
'Masquerade,' w i t h a plot
>riefly described as follows,
The English Colonel the
3ypsy Doll . . . the American
Fall Guy . . . the Spanish
Smuggler . . . the Arabian
Spy . . . the fun starts when
they take their cloaks and
daggers off—'Who is doing
what to who?'

With a Near East back-
ground, the film was actually
shot on locale in Spain. The
cast of international stars is
headed by Americans Cliff

Masters Degree To
Hans Johnson; Dennis
Johnson To Hawaii

Hans Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Johnson, grad-
uated l a s t w e e k from the
University of Michigan at Ann
Arbor, receiving his Master's
degree in accounting and bus-
iness administration.

Mr. Johnson has accepted
a position with an accounting
firm in Omaha and will move
there with his wife and two
daughters in December.

Another son, Dennis, who is
in the Air Force, will be home
with his family for a month's
furlough and then will be sent
to Hawaii for a three year
tour of duty. Mrs. Johnson and
daughters will accompany him
there.

Mrs. Johnson will be re-
membered here as the form-
er Joann Biggs, sister of Mrs.
Paul Henderson.

Robertson and jack Hawkins.
Termed a 'thriller-comedy,'
the story abounds with intri
gue, spies spying on spies and
some breath-taking action on
a rickety old bridge. Needless
to say, there are show good
laughs too.

Then showing in a Friday
afternoon matinee at 2:30, and'
again on! Sunday evening at
7:30 is 'Mister Moss,' starring
Robert Mitqhum and Carroll
Baker.

To prove that she can act
with her clothes on too, Miss
Baker plays a missionary's
daughter in this one Mitchum,
as a circus con man, diamond
smuggler and quack doctor is
(1) tossed in the river to die
by a tribe of enraged Africans
who consider him a 'bad guy'
and (2) hailed as a 'messiah'
by another group of Africans,
who take>:'his magic .parlor
tricks as proof he is a god.

The truth, of course, is
somewhere in between. The
sub-plot lines read 'So how
did he inherit an elephant, a
blond, and a tribe of restless
natives? Join this • safari and
find out!' And that's not a
bad idea

Both movies are released
through United Artists, both
are in color and both run un-
der two hours in length

Solon Karns Has

Ray Burke's Son
Seriously Injured In
Maryland Car Accident

Ronald Burke, 22-year-old
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Burke of Harlan and nephew
of .Mr. and Mrs. Gail Burke,
was Injured seriously Wed-
nesday morning, Nov. 17 at
Hagerstown, M'd.

Young Burke, a senior stu-
dent at Notre Dame Univers-
ity, South Bend, Ind., and a
fellow student, whose home is
Chicago, had been with a de-
bate team in Washington, D.
C., and were enroute home.
The accident occured on some
road construction in the city
of Hagerstown. The car Burke
was driving hit the curb, went
over and hit a utility pole.

Both youths injured seri-
ously, were unconscious for
several days, but are now
showing improvement. The
Burke youth received a con-
cussion, broken ribs and jaw,
along with cuts and bruises,
was taken from the oxygen
tent Sunday. The car was to-
tally demolished.

Mr. Burke is in Hagerstown
at the bedside of his son at
Washington County Hospital.

Ronald is known nere, as
he worked during the summer
months at the Burke farms.

HOSPITALIZED
Sunday morning, Mrs. Aura

Williamson was taken to At-
lantic Memorial Hospital by
the Anita Emergency Unit.

Mrs. Marvin Scholl was dis-
charged from Atlantic Meem-
orial Hospital, where she was
a patient for over a week.

Mrs. Andy Thiele was ad-
mitted to Atlantic Memorial
Hospital Wednesday evening,
Nov. 17, for tests and observa-
tion. She has been discharged.

Eric Osen returned home
Sunday afternoon from Mcth
odist Hospital in Des Moines,
where he was for a check-up
a few days.

Bob Duffs To Calif,
for Winter Months

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
and her brother, Cecil Far-
rar, were Tuesday morning
breakfast guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Thiele.

The Duffs l e f t Tuesday

2 AIRPLANE INCIDENTS'
HERE OVER WEEKEND

The Anita community was
the scene of two plane inci-
dents over the weekend, one
an emergency landing, the oth-
er a planned landing which
went awry at the last minute,
ending in a crash.

ISU DEGREE
TODAY TO
BUD LEGG

Bernard H. (Bud) Lcegg,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Bell of Anita, win be among
over 400 students to graduate
from Iowa State University at
9:30 a. m. this morning (Wed-
nesday) during Fall quarter

LAST DITCH EFFORT TO LOCATE TRADE
SCHOOL IN AREA NEEDS FAST RESPONSE

A last ditch effort is being
made by supporters of a west-
central Iowa vocational school
—to have one of 20 planned
new trade schools for Iowa
located in this area.

An advertisement elsewhere
in this Issue outlines the pro-
blem. Basically it is the old
big get bigger, and southwest
Iowa in the 8-ball corner poc-
ket story again. The plot is so
familar it is like seeing an old
movie on TV.

Originally the State Dept.
of Public Instruction and Gov-
ernor Harold Hughes promis-
ed that consideration would
be given to 'strictly rural
areas' in the location of the
trade schools. Now the pros-
pect is that 'west-central Iowa1

(to .call it southwest Iowa is
a sure kiss of death for any
project) is being splintered up
and assigned to schools pro-
posed at Ft. Dodge, Council
Bluffs and Des Moines.

The intent of the legislature
in setting up the trade school
program was that students
could drive to and from class-
es each day. Why the program
moguls have decided that the
sun rises only over the met-
ropolitan centers is an enigma
which defies explanation. "•

(The explanation, by. the
way, is the people in the ru-
ral areas are hot interested in
being served by trade schools

in their own area. Or at least,
they have given little evidence
of it.)

The one ray of hope, there-
fore, is for the public to dem-
onstrate its' interest. It can
be done so simply it is hard
to comprehend why it hasn't
been done sooner. Clip the
coupon in the trade school ad
and sen'd it to Boyd Graber,
Dept. of Public Instruction,
State Office Bldg., Des Moin-
es.

That took about 10 seconds,
didn't it. It wasn't much-
true, but if enough of us will
do this one thing, it may well
be the difference in whether
or not a trade school is locat-
ed in this area.

And if you have 30 seconds
to spare, write a postcard to
Mr. Graber. Short—to the point
—tell him we want a trade
school located in this immed-
iate area. ,

The fight as to where the
school will be located exact-
ly will come later. Atlantic is
a possibility. Audubon has
done considerable work on the
project. Wiota and Bridgewat-
er have empty school ; build-
ings which might be/consid-
ered. Greenfield and Corning
are possibilities, etc.

The point is, that unless ac-
tlon is taken quickly, . the

all over with
Des

and Ft. Dodge the winners
and the rest of us, stewing in
our own inertia, will be left
standing with our pencils in
our pocket and the ball game
will be all over.

The trade schools will train
mechanics, brick layers, beau-
ty operators, hospital workers,
electric computer operators,
etc. There are sufficient stu-
dents in the area, without
question, to support a school
if it can retain any sense of
unity.

There may well be schools
at the three aforementioned
cities anyway, but there is
ample evidence that one can
be successfully operated in the
middle of the area (that's us)
also. This area has the stu-
dents, the need for a trade
school
have it.

and the right to

It's the continuing battle for
survival. If we do those things
we must do, we shall win, but
give up the fight just once
and the cause is lost.

In the trade school matter.
time is of the essence. The
letter, cards and clipped cou-
pons must be in the hands of
Mr. Graber in Des Moines, or
the area . committee, box 123.
Atlantic, before Dec. 3.,

Surely this is important

Surgery Last Week
Solon Karns was discharged

from Mercy Hospital in Des
Moines Sunday, where he un-
derwent surgery on Tuesday,
Nov. 16. He is getting along
very nicely, altho he will be
confined to his home yet this
week.

Community Calendar
Wed., Nov. 24— Retail Com-

mittee drawing, baskets of
groceries, Concert park, 3
p. m.

Thurs., Nov. 25—
Thanksgiving Day. Business
places closed.

Fri., Nov. 26—
Basketball, Cumberland-Mas-
sen here, (Wiota Gym)

Sun., Nov. 28—
Corner Pocket Youth Center
Open House, 1:30 to 5:30 —
7-8:30 p. m.

Chamber Turkeys Are
Given; Groceries Today

The first of two drawings,
sponsored by the Chamber ot
Commerce Retail committee,
for the Thanksgiving season
was held Saturday afternoon,
Nov..20, in Concert Park. Ten
turkeys were given in the
drawing.

Names drawn for free tur-
keys were Mrs. Andy Jessen.
Walter Cron, Mrs. Larry John-
son, Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer,
Mrs. Art Hoskins, Mrs. Dewey
Robinson, Mrs. Rodney Rod-
gers, Donald Heckman, Mrs.
Bus Baier and Mrs. Clair Mar-

morning for Lawndale, Calif.,
where they will spend the
winter months.

commencement exercises in
the Armory at Ames.

Pres. W. Robert Parks will
award the diplomas to the
new graduates. After the cere-
money he will host q recep-
tiontion in the Sun Room of
the Memorial Union to honor
the graduates, their familler
and friends.

Mr. Legg will be awarded a
B.S. degree in history. He plans
a teaching career in the near
future.

Last Thursday, Nov. 18, Mr.
Legg was among 27 under-
graduate and graduate stir
dents to be selected and initia-
ted into Phi Delta Kappa, a
national fraternity" honorary
for men in education. The
honorary stresses scholarship
leadership and a commitment
to a life career in the educa
tional service.

Mr. Legg is also a member
of Chessmen honorary, which
recognizes outstanding leader
ship, scholarship, character
and service to the Men's Resl
dence Association at Iowa
State.

The graduation ceremony
formally closed the fall quar
ter at Iowa State in which a
record 14,014 students were
enrolled.

Shown above is a small
>lane which landed on a coun-
ry road northeast of Anita,

near the Lyle Wohlleber farm,
ust about dusk Friday night.
An. emergency landing was

necessary when the plane de-
eloped mechanical trouble.

The plane came in from the
lorth, went under the heavy
elephone line wires, coming
o a stop at the bridge. The

right wing hit a sign saying
'narrow bridge" and did some

damage.
After mechanics from Des

iolnes made needed repairs,
he plane took off again a-
>out mid-morning Saturday.

The young man. piloting the
plane, and. his wife rode to
Anita with Harvey Fletcher
and Guy Smith, who were do-
ng service work in the area

and saw the plane come down.
They spent the night at the

Grand Motel, but had to hunt
up Fletcher in the morning
to find out where their plane
was. The pilot said he wasn't
>articularly excited about the
ending, but the wife was wil-

ling to admit that she was!

"Sunday morning about 9 a.
m., a single engine plane pi-
loted by Donald Grimm of
Des Moines, accompanied by
Byron Carpenter, also of Des
Moines, crash landed In the
field at the Freeman Brown
farm "southeast of Anita.

The men were attempting
to land when the plane hit an
air pocket, which forced it
down. Tail of the plane hit a
fence and was completely de-
molished.

a cous in of
his companion

Carpenter,
Brown, and
were to hunt pheasants .on the
Brown farm. They both es-
caped with minor cuts and
bruises, and continued with
their hunting plans for the
day.

The Anita Emergency Unit
was called to the scene but
the men did not'need medicaf
attention.

Open House At Youth
Center This Sunday

enough, to be worth 5c
and;! your

"too?

nin.
The second drawing for 10

baskets of free groceries will
be Wednesday afternoon (to-
day) at 3 p. m. at the park.

With each purchase at any
Chamber. of Commerce mem-
ber, a mumber ticket will be
given. Numbers from the pre-
vious drawing will be held
over for the drawing today.
Numbers will be drawn until
all grocery baskets are given.

Business .owners, 'managers,
.j' ^V>A!M ' ifnmtllAB ^iaVA Vintand their

eligible for drawing.

Noxt Sunday, Nov. 28, is
the day to come to the Corn-
er Pocket Youth Center.

It will be open for the pub-
blic in all its splendor. Re-
freshments will be served to
the visitors.

Early in October the Corn-
er Pocket closed its doors to
all members, except those
who wanted to help repair the
back room. There were com-
mittees formed for each ot
the jobs in redoing the back
room.

The chaimen of the floor,
committee were Bill Little-
ton and Mike Mehlmann. An-
other real worker on this
committee'was Bill Bailey. To
get the floor ready the boys
first had to put supports un-
derneath the floor to keep it
from breaking under any ex
treme weight that may be
placed on it.

After the floor had been
reinforced the paneling com-
mittee, headed by Jerry Wah-
lert, set to work. The panel-
ing committee had one of the
biggest jobs because they
were required to do all the
paneling and woodwork, in
eluding the staining of the
woodwork, and to build the
window. Working with Jerry
were Steve Westfall, Larry
Suplee and Jerry Shey.

When the paneling was fin
ished the ceiling committee
began their work.- Jim Qlynn
was the chairman of this com

-^ ..mittee, and their job was to
'are noj, suspend'•"«( styrotoam celling

. . several feet below the actua

oiling. Those who worked
ath Jim were Doug Hutchins,
iteveVWaHlert, Larry Rugt
les, and David Miller.
Next the floor committee

pok over again; this time
hey tiled the floor. Those who
lelped at this job were Steve
iVestfall, Jerry Wahlert, Robt.
Watson, Gary Kloppenburg,
,arry Ruggles, Steve Wahlert,

Robert Haszard, Jim Glynn,
and Jerry Shey.

Before the room was actual-
y finished there were a few
inishing touches necessary,

First the boys had to put up
he antenna for the television.
Those who did this were Dav<
'd Miller, David Hansen, and
Steve Westfall. The final
rouch was a planter built by
Jerry Wahlert and Terry
31aussen, to put between the
two rooms.

Though the boys have done
most of the work, the girls
should not go unheralded,
While the boys were wording
on the back room, three girls,
Darlene Peterson, Aloma Wad.
dell, and Linda Gundy, work-
ed on cleaning up the outside
of the building. They pickec
up all the "junk" on the east
side of the building and pull
ed out the weeds growing
there.

Other workers were Jan
Long) Sue Dorsey, Susan
Burke, Sara Burke, Mary Pa
Ballenslefer, Barbara Taylor
Nancy Scholl, Ruth Peron
and Rita Brown.

Roger Maas, Richard Schol
Gary Duff, Steve Ruggles

•larvin Van Aernam, Junior
ichter, Dennis Hall, Junior

Vewell, Steve Alloway. '
Even though the young peo-

le did most of the work, a
ot of thanks is due the
dults who helped them. Al-
fin Wahlert devoted a great
deal of time to the Corner
Pocket, as did Cecil Little-
ion and Cecil Scholl.

Others who deserve thanks
are Mrs. Howard Shey for of-
'cring to make the drapes,

Mrs. Clara Robinson for do-
natlong the television, Gerald
Sheumaker for donating the
television antenna, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Brown for no-
nating the piano. Mrs. ."MBleJJe
Jhristensen also donated .One

of her original paintings.'
A great deal of credit must

go tp tho officers of the Corn-
er Pocket for their work' in
jetting the Pocket back in ac-
tion. The officers are David
Hansen, President; Ben San-
ders, Vice-President, Margaret
Nelsen, Secretary, and. Robt.
Haszard, Treasurer.

Now that the work is com-
pleted, the public is cordially
invited to come in to see the
results of all these weeks of
work. The open house will be
from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m, and
from 7:00 to 8:30 p.m.

After the open house there
will be a teen -dance from
8:30 to 10:30 p.m, The admis-
sion for this dance will be
25c. The music will be pro-
vided by the "Imperslnations"
and the "Annlhilators".
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
• ONLY A YEAR AGO
Nov. 19, 1964

Lyle Shannon -ind Herb
Waddell bagged a 200 lb.,
young buck deer east of Wio-
ta, with bow and arrow. Lyle
shot perfectly right to the
heart, with the bow and ar-
row loaned to him by Herb.
Rich Watson also recently shot
a deer with a bow and arrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Lelanti Mor-
gan were to observed their

silver wedding anniversary
with open house on Nov. 29.

Robert Cooper, was feted on
his 90th birthday, with open
house.

Lavon Baetz of Council
Bluffs, shot a 60-lb. coyote
while hunting pheasants south-
east of town. It was worth
$10 bounty at the Cass county
courthouse Monday morning.

Christian Henneberg, 80,
brother of Carsten Henneberg,

on our lisf
of ihe ihinqs
for which

We are thankful
Is the friendship
of folks like ijou!

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Cass and Adjoining Counties per year $400
Outside Cass and Adjoining Counties _. per year H50

Payable in advance

Classified rate 6c a word; minimum GOc
Cards of Thanks, $1.00

CHURCH NOTICES
St. Mary't Catholic Church

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin. Pastor
Mass Thanksgiving Day, 9 a.m.
Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

North
Manena Baptist Church
Sunday bcnooi 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young p e o p 1 e's meeting
7 p, m. Gospel services at 7:30
p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer.
praise and Bible study at 7:30
p. m,, Choir practice 8:30 p. m.

Ladies Bible class, first
and third Thursday 2 p. m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Minister
Sunday School - 10:00 a. m.
Worship Services-11 a. m.
WSCS General Meeting-1st

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Priscilla Circle-2nd Thurs-

day, 7:30 p. m.
Rebekah Circle-3rd Thurs-

day, 9 a. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles-3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Official Board-3rd Thurs-

day, 8 p. m.
Sr. MYF-lst and 3rd Mon-

days, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal - ev-

ery Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers Fellowship - 1st

Sunday evening.
Young Married Group • 3rd

Sunday evening.

Holy Crou Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod

Thursday, Nov. 25—
Thanksgiving services, 9 a
m.

Saturday, Nov. 27—
Confirmation, 9 a. m

Sunday, Nov. 28—
Sunday school and Bible
class, 9 a. m.
Church worship services
10:15 a. m.
Election and '66 budget 2:30
P. m.

Tuesday, Nov. 30—
Cottage Bible meeting

Thursday, Dec. 2—
Ladies Aid, 2 p. m.
S. S. teachers, 7:30 p. m.

Church of Christ
Michael Hlnes, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00 p.m.
Women Workers, Friday p.m.

A church that is centered
in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

Congregational Church
fiev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services.
10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim FeKowshlp 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

died in Kovong, Denmark, o
Friday.

Maxine Chafa of Bridgewa
ter and Glen Nichols of Anita
were wed Oct 25 at Bridge
water.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Nov. 23, 1960

160 acres of corn was pick
ed at the late Edwin Schol
farm.

Jerry Redburn, local ham
radio operator, has receivec
a QSL card from Wahiwa, Ha
wall, confirming contact. Ther
was interference in receiving
Redburn, though the Hawai
signal was strong here.

Last rites weer held fo:
Mrs. Jens Wlnther, 77.

Services were held Sunday
for Henry Shannon, 88.

Ted Rork, passed away a
Atlantic Memorial Hospital on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Hanna Christensen o]
Ruthven, formerly of Anita
mother of Hans, Lars, Henry
and Elton Christensen, fell
and fractured her right hip.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Nov. 17, 1955

Pat Atwood, 78, died in his
sleep at the home of Ernie
McDermott where he had
been making his home.

Mrs. Delia King, 77, a life
long resident of this area,
passed away at the home of
her son, Kenneth, east of An-
ita.

The date of Dec. 28, has
been chosen by Lois Gissible
and Roger Ctopard as their
wedding day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Gellend-
er of London, England, write
the Harvey Scholls that they
have reservations to sail on
July 5 on the Queen Eliza-
beth for the United States for
a visit with their daughter and
family.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Nov. 14, 1940

Cass county draft board sent
out questionnaires to fifty
registrants in the county to
begin classification and selec-
tion. Those from here mailed
first questionnaires, were Ros-
coe David Smith, Edwin Jos-
eph Garstde, Leo William
Scholl, Harold Belsheim Ja-
cob Tomer Kinzie.

An explosion of the acety-
lene welding machine at the
Pete Christensen's blacksmith
shop Friday afternoon, injur-
ed Mr. Christensen and three
other men. He thought the
tank was empty and lit a
match to Investigate a new
gasket that he used in repair-
ing a valve on the tank. The
blast was so great several win-
dows were blown out and the
noise of the explosion was
heard for several blocks. Wil-
liam Wagner, received burns
as did Christensen, Slim An-
thony was knocked down and
received a minor leg injury
and Bern Calkins who enter-
ed the building at the time,
received a cut on one hand
when hit by a piece of steel.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Nov. 28, 1935

A marriage license was is-
sued on Saturday at the clerk
of court's office in Atlantic to
rlarold Baier, son of the Chas.
3aiers of Anita and Agnes

Welsch, daughter of the Jack
Welsehs' of Bridgewater.

Arthur Taylor, Noland Mus-
ck, Glen Highley, Jack Long,
lobert Daubendiek and Rex
Veber of Council Bluffs,
ormed a pheasant hunting

party to northern Iowa on
lunday. The boys brought
lome a few pheasants.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Nov. 12, 1925

The state championship corn
husking contest was to be
icld at Dallas Center.

The new rug for the lodge
room at the Masonic Temple
was laid last week.

One of the 150 balloons sent
ut by Henry Field Seed Co.,
f Shenandoah last week, was
ound by Gail Sisler as he

was returning home from
school. It Was lodged in a tree
and is said to have measured
>ome t h r e e feet across; a
•orthwhile prize awaited the
ucky finder.

• 50 YEARS AGO
Vov. 11, 1915

Earl Caddock, 183 pounder
f Anita was to wrestle Paul
lass, 220 pound champion of
witzerland. In preliminary
xmts G. Yates of Atlantic was
o meet F. Harris of Berea

WE ARE

THANKFUL...
We Americans are Thankful, as we 'pause this
Thanksgiving, for the many freedoms we enjoy.

We join with our staff in expressing our ap-
preciation and thankfulness for having the oppor-
tunity to serve our community.

We sincerely hope your blessings are abund-
ant and your family gatherings joyous this Thanks-
giving of 1965.

POTTER NURSING HOME
West Main Anita

FOR SALE
DUROC BOARS

100 PUREBRED DUROC BOARS
ALSO BRED and OPEN GILTS
VACCINATED and TESTED)

ALWAYS HOME.
HOMER MINNICK

11 Miles East of Corning on Highway 34
Phone Kent, 348-2269

and Charles Blakeley, 74,
pounder was to wrestle Max
Bullock an 81 pounder. Ho-
ward Marshall was the refer-
ee for the bout. Stage seats
were $1, house seats 75c and
children under 15, 50c.

• 55 YEARS AGO
Nov. 17, 1910

The weather man granted
special favors to the farmers,
in the matter of conditions for
harvesting of the corn crop.

An unusually large amount
of shredding has been and
is yet to be done in this vi-
cinity, which is an evidence
that the farmers intend to
utilize every particle of feed
for winter's use.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Nov. 30, 1905

Only 10 below zero yester-
day and yet there were those
who were hot, because the
coal bin was empty.

Guy Smith is making a re-
cord for himself as a corn
husker, having husked and
cribbed 100 bushels of corn
in one flay last week for Frank
Sisler, right good days work
those days.

Stock shippers of the Anita
vicinity are complaining much
on account of their inability
to secure cars for the ship-
ment of their cattle and hogs;
a large quantity of which has
been ready for market the
past two weeks.

There is great rejoicing at
the Harry Faulkner home, and
there is good reason for it
on account of the recent ar-
rival of a son and heir, who
has assumed the position of
boss of the whole ranch.

An unusually large wolf was
sighted northeast of Anita,
and the telephone soon called
a number of farmers togeth-
er with guns, and Frank Bar-
ber finally brought him to the
ground with a single shot at
close range. Rather a good
day's work to be finished be-
fore breakfast, in view of the
fact that the bounty on wolf
scalps is $10.

Stocking and Winder dis-
posed of their blacksmith shop
to W. "d. Wagner, who will

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Nov. 27-Dec. 2

Nov. 27— Mrs. Herman Baler

Nov. 28— Jens Rasmussen,
David Adams, Carolyn Gliss-
man, Bette McLuen, Oscar
Lindblom, Mrs. Oscar Lin'd-
blom, Christina Johnson

Nov. 29— Mrs. Lurinda Wise,

move his family back to An-
ita from northern Iowa, where
they have lived the past year.
Possession given immediately
and for the present Chet Win-
der will remain in the employ
of Mr. Wagner.

• 70 YEARS AGO
Nov. 14, 1895

It cost the state of Iowa
the neat little sum of $13,156.-
27 to conduct Kelley's army
through the state last year.

W. H. Dinsmore has just
finished an elegant photo-
graph of Anita's new ^10,000
Masonic Temple, which is now
on exhibition at his gallery
or can be seen at Worthing
Bros., store. Probably some
have this particular picture.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during toe
Day or Evening.

Chapman & Morgan
Sinclair

WATER WELLS!

Henry Well Co.
FRED G. HENRY

Oakland, la.

Call Collect
• 168

Free Estimates

2nd,
4th tic.

--—j Littleton u ~~
*»»«, Dale win2ei?*
neth Turner

neberg. Hen.
0" »»-,

Be the tint
«> your Nod

with the
bottle th*

STOP COLD

DISCOMFORTS
Be prepared for a cold to strike you or your family.
With colder, wet weather in the making, sniffle.
and runny noses are lure to come. Have a good

supply of cold remedies in your
medicine cabinet this winter.

• VAPORIZERS

• COLD CAPSULES

• COUGH SYRUP

NASAL SPRAY or DROPS

Complete Line Of Cold PreventaHves And
Remedies For Children.

BARNES'
TOWN and COUNTRY

PHARMACY
Anita Iowa

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or If you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrle Center iowa

CHRISTMAS CARDS
From the famous 'Masterpiece Studios'

These are beautiful, top quality cards, priced
from '/3 to 1/2 and more off. Marked to sell from
$2 to $5. Each set is a 'Masterpiece.'

Christmas and
Thanksgiving napkins

Very appropriate and reasonably priced.

Package of 20 —- 290

ANITA TRIBUNE

THANKSGIVING
1965—- GOOD/VEAR

We who have so many bless-
ings . . . happiness, a
land of plenty, spiritual
freedom . . . will pause
on Thursday to express
our gratitude for all
these good things in
life and offer a prayer
that these blessings
will spread increasingly
to others throughout the
world.

We are thankful
for the opportunity
of being part of
a thriving community and
for you, our friends and
customers, we are privileged
to serve. We pledge our
continued efforts to be
worthy of your patronage.

If you plan a Thanksgiving trip
to friends and relatives, drive
with supreme care and have
your car filled with Sinclair
Gas Today.

They're Going Like Hoteakes . . . <

WINTER TREAD
SNOW TIRES

Buy now before it snows at TRUCK-
LOAD PRICES. We have the new
sizes in stock. If you are ready to
trade, stop and we'll show you what
we mean by HOT prices for cold
weather.

• BATTERY
• WINDSHIELD

WIPERS
• NEW MUFFLERS
• MORE ANTI-

FREEZE
• DRY-ICE
• EXTRA FUSES
• TRAVEL ADVICE

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
PHfYKJV QRi7 U •PHONE 257 ANITA, IOWA
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Legion Auxiliary Makei
Membership Quota
' The American. Legion Auxi-

lary held their regular month-
ly meeting Nov. 11, at the Le-
gion hall, with 16 members
present. .

UASSIHEI ,
JURNISIII'

CARDS
•10FHI
THANKS
Expressing Appreciation

Our heartfelt thanks to our
friends, relatives and neigh-
bors for the many kind deeds
in our' recent sorrow. 'We are
deeply grateful for the floral
tributes, memorials and - the
many cards. Our special thanks
to the staff members of the
Crestwood Nursing Home for
the wonderful care they gave
Dad, and to the Anita Rescue
Unit Your thoughtfulness will
long be remembered.

Mrs. I. C.Matthews
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Matthews
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Matthews
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Matthews
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dickey

A47c

I wish to thank all my
neighbors, friends and rela-
tives who remembered me
with cards while in the hos-
pital and since returning
home.

Special thanks to Dr. Harris
and the Anita Emergency
Unit.

Aaron Bell A47c

I wish to thank my rela
tives and friends for the love-
ly cards, gifts and visits.
while I was hospitalized and
since coming home. Also
thanks to those who were so
kind to my family while away.
All of these kindnesses aTe
very much appreciated and
will be long remembered.

Mrs. Marvin Scholl A47c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1956 Plymouth 4-

door Savoy V-8. Cheap. Ph.
25 or 312. A47c

FOR SALE: Genuine dressed
Cornish chickens. Hens $2;
roosters $2.50. Joseph F.
Vais. Anita, ph. 16R15.

A47c

FOR SALE: A table of spec-
ial items, 50c to $1. New
supply of miniature fruit
and nut twigs, 15c an'd lOc.
Specials for Saturday. Hob-
by Lobby Shop. A47c

FOR SALE: Glass door 3 sec-
tion Oak book case. Call
Mrs. Gerald Wilson, 263.

•J; A47C

* WANTED
WANTED: Man with good

character and credit refer-
ence, between 30-45, to ser-
vice rural customers. Salary,
commission, and travel ex-
pense. C o n t a c t Leonard
Swanson, Lewis, la. A47c

A donation of $1 was receiv-
ed from Mrs. Freeman Brown
tor' our "Rehabilitation fund.
We received a card of thanks
from the Mehlmann family.

Plans were made for the
county meeting which was
held Monday, Nov. 15. Our
membership is now 54 mem
bers, which was our quota.

Hymn of the month "Tis
the Blessed Hour of Prayer"
by Fanny Crosby and patriotic
song of the month "God Bless
America" by I r i v i n g Berlin
were read by Elva Steinmetz.

The penny march was $2.35.
School of Instructions was

held during the meeting.
There being no further busi-
ness the meeting was adjourn-
ed after usual closing cere-
monies.

Gertrude Brownsberger, sec-
retary.

Family Dinner Honors
Pfc. Darrell Carbon

Sunday, all the children of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carl-
son were home for dinner and
for a farewell for Pfc. Darrell
(Bud) "Carlson, who spent a
three day between travel fur-
lough with his "parents and
Gladys.

Darrell left Omaha Monday
morning by plane for the west
coast and then on to Korea
for further'army duty.

Other Carlson children home
for the weekend were Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Carlson and fam-
ily of Eldridge, Mr. and Mrs.
James Schaubrock of Moline,
m., Mr. and Mrs. Gaile Carl-
son and family of Ogden and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Aup-
perle and family of Massena.

Open House Sunday
At Atlantic To Honor
Mrs. Lurinda Wise, 90

Mrs. Lurinda Wise, who will
be 90 on Nov. 29, will be hon-
ored on Sunday, Nov. 28, when
her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Reineke,
will hold open house at their
home at 1001 Popular st., in
Atlantic from 2 to 5 p. m.

Mrs. Wise, a former Anita
resident, moved to Atlantic in
1953, where she has since
made her home with her
daughter and family.

Mrs. Wise has another daugh-
ter, Mrs. George (Annabelle)
Heille of Seattle, Wash., and
two granddaughters, P e g g y
Lou Heille and JoAnn Reineke,

The family requests that
there be no gifts.

K. J. U. CIRCLE PLANS
YULE PARTY DEC. 15

jCJU Circle met Friday af-
ternoon, Nov. 19, at the hom&
of Mrs. John Witte, with Iff
members present. Mrs. Lowell
Hargin was assisting hostess.

Mrs. Hans Thomsen had de-
votionals. Mrs. Walter Cron
presided at the business meet-
ing. Plans were made for the
Christmas party on Dec. 17 at
the home of Mrs. Claus Wil-
son.

The remainder of the after-
noon was spent socially and
the hostesses served refresh-
ments.

Henry Roeds Visit
On West Coast

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roed
returned last Friday morning
from a 15 day trip which took
:hem to the west coast. They

visited relatives in Phoenix,
Ariz., Los Angeles, and San
Francisco, Calif., and enroute
lome they stopped in Salt

Lake City, Utah. They made
:he trip by bus.

Adair Co. Line News

Bify One Ton Of

Range Protein Blox
GET SIX BLOCKS FREE

SOW CHOW 25% CUBES
are an ECONOMICAL WAY to feed brood sows.
Just scatter on Hie ground—NO WASTE.

PURINA SPECIAL M4
is tops for SUPPLEMENTING CORN. L-5 is best
for ground ear corn. i

Anita Feed Service
Phone 3 Anita, la.

by Mrs. Manley Young

Nimble Needles
Workers Enjoy Potluck

Nimble Needles Workers
met with Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Brown on Thursday, Nov. 18.
They enjoyed a potluck din-
ner at noon, followed by a so-
cial afternoon.

There were eight members
and two guests, Mrs. Harry
Stapleton and family and Mrs.
Leroy Nelson and Dale, pres-
ent. Members included Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Lents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Kshelman, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman, jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mensing,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cams,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cams
and Mrs. Erma Jergens.

The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Erma Jergens, with
a cooperative dinner at noon.

Sunday Visitors
And Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. R i c h a r d
Schmidt aiicTdaughtrs of Oak-
land were Sunday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Man-
ley Young and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pekin
and Gene Neilsen of Atlantic
were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Neighbors, and grandchildren,
Ricky, Sandy and Randy. Mel-
vin Briles of Lewis was an
afternoon caller, and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Neighbors were
late a f t e r n o o n luncheon
guests. Ricky and Sandy re-
turned home with their par-
ents, after staying overnight
with their grandparents. Ran-
dy remained for a longer vis-

Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Heck-
man, jr., were Sunday evening
callers with his mother, Mrs.
W. H. Heckman, sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spry of
Wiota were Sunday afternobn
and evening luncheon guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Taylor
and Patty were Sunday din-
ner guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Taylor. Leroy Taylor
and daughters were afternoon
visitors.

HOST TURKEY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff

and their house guest, Cecil
Farrar, entertained Saturday
evening at a turkey supper.
Those present to enjoy the
meal and social evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McDermott
of Wiota; Mr. and Mrs. Le-
land Taylor and granddaugh-
ter, Sheri Johnson, Mrs. Ollie
Taylor and Mr. -and Mrs. Chas.
Saltmarsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris
were Wednesday evening vis-
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Harris and family of Cumber-
land.

Mrs. Daisy Gilbert was a
Tuesday dinner guest with
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock.
She and Miss Ermine Brown
were afternoon visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Zort Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
were Monday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tier-
ney and family.

Royce Nichols' Note 3rd
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
and Mr. arid Mrs. Wilbert
Anderson and Miss Barnholdt
of Atlantic and Jim Fay were
Wednesday eevning visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Royce Ni-
chols and Connie. The occa-
was in honor of their 3rd
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
and Cecil Farrar an'd Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh were
Thursday evening visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor.

Weekend Guests
Miss Linda Mangeldorf was

a weekend guest with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Kal-
denberg and Jan of Norwalk
were Saturday overnight and
Sunday visitors with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Merrit
Steele.

Mrs. Laurence Scott was a
Friday evening visitor with
Mrs. Murle Kinney.

Mrs. Myrtle Grover return-
ed to her home in Atlantic
on Monday, after spending a
week with her daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs, Terry Harris
and family were Wednesday
evening visitors with Mr, and
Mrs. Van Harris.

GARY EIILE IS
FETED ON BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Taylor

and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Ehle and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Underwoo'd
and Debbie were Wednesday
evening visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Ehle and Kent.

The occasion was in honor
of Gary, whose birthday was
Nov. 5, and Mrs. Underwood,
whose birthday was that day.

cream and birthday cake

Anita Phone 2-R-»0

were enjoyed during the eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kluever
were Saturday evening supper
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Ce-
cil Taylor.

Terry Harris and sons were
Saturday dinner guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris.

Mrs. Amelia Alff
Notes 93rd Birthday

Mrs. Amelia Alff, who ob-
served her 93rd birthday on
Nov. 24 was honord at an
open house Sunday afternoon
at Holy Cross Lutheran church.

Attending were 95 relatives
and friends, which included
6 of her 8 living children and
also several grandchildren.

The serving table was cen-
tered with a beautiful floral
centerpiece of white mums
and coral carnations, a gift
from the grandchildren. Cof-
fee and cake were served dur-
ing the afternoon.

Her children attending were
Herman' Alff of Walnut; Hen-
ry of Anita; Carl of Atlantic;
Mrs. Clara Krakau of Atlantic;
Mrs. Harry Johnson of Anita,
and Mrs. Herman Willms of
Atlantic. Mrs. Laura Hoover
of Boone, and Mary Castle of
California were unable to at-
tend.

Mrs., Alff has 32 grandchil-
dren, 54 great grandchildren
and 3 great great grandchil-
dren.

A son John lost his life
in November, 1942, in combat
duty during World War II.

Bartley-Alff VFW Post No.
8766 was named in part after
him. Another son, Reinhold,
passed away Mar. S, 1964.

Mrs. Alff makes her home
with her son Henry and fam-
ily and is quite active for her
age. She is the oldest mem-
ber of Holy Cross Lutheran
church.

Guests were present from
Walnut, Griswold, Jefferson,

Mrs. Mary Henrkks,
97, Dies In Wise. Nov. 5

Funeral services'IvWre held
Sunday afternoon, Noy. 7, at
the Hansen Chapel'in Marsh-
field, Wise., for Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth Hendricks, 97, former
Anita resident.

The Rev. Wesley Dafoe of-
ficiated and burial was in the
Richfield, Wise., cemetery.

Mary Elizabeth Canon Hen-
dricks was born Apr. 27, 1868
in Vermillion county, 111., and
passed away Friday, Nov. 5 at
the Bethel Convalescent home
in Arpin, Wise., where she
had resided the past three
years.

On June 17, 1883 sne was
married to Elmer Hendricks
at Mercer Co., 111., and in 1894
they moved to Iowa,, locating
in Anita, where they resided
for 18 years. In 1919 they mov-
ed to a farm near Marshfield,
Wise. She was a member of
the R i c h f i e l d Methodist
church.

She is survived by one son.
Lester of Marshfield, who still
lives on the family farm home.
She was preceded in death by
her husband, on Nov. 5, 1932,
four brothers and four sisters.

Petit Jury. Members
To Report Monday

Petit jury members have
been ordered to report for
duty on Monday, Nov. 29 at
9:30 a. m.

Those drawn for jury from
Grant township were Maxine
Dorsey, Irlyn Johnson, Frank
Neighbors, Rex Rathman, Cleo
Steele, Wesley Johnson, Wil-
liam F. McAffee and Virginia
Osen.

Others from the surround
ing area, Aletha Miller, Lin-
coln twp.; Harvey J. Morgan,
Benton; Gladys Taylor, Myron
Turner, Glen Baylor, Frank-
lin; Lela Boos, Elsie Schmidt,
Rex Whitaker, Mary Ellen
Yarger, Massena; Mary Chris-
tensen, Victoria.

Harlan, Guthrie Center, Lewis,
Atlantic, Council Bluffs, Oma
ha, Oakland, Adair, Des Moin
es and Anita.

Past Matrons
Elect Officers

Mrs. Burl Roots entertained
the Past Matrons club Mon-
day afternoon, With 16 pres-
ent.

Election of officers for the
new year was held with Mrs.
Andy Miller named, as presi-
dent; Mrs. Marvin Scholl, vice
p r e s i d e n t ; Mrs. Charlotte
Thompson, secretary, and Mrs.
Van Underwood, treasurer.

The remainder of the after-
noon was spent socially and

refreshments served hvT
hostess. Mrs. James MVhe

received the t r a p r L cCost>

Esther Circle Cupeakei

To Potters, Crestwood
Mrs. Dale Dressier ami

Leslie Carothers of the w
dist WSCS Esther circle
ited at the Crestwn^ '
Potter Nursing nd

"d ' «dent a decorated treat
ter, containing two cup
as a treat. p

PROCLAMATION
Because some Americans seem to have forgotten tt> *

monition of our first president that 'eternal v igiancekf
price of liberty' and have maliciously and foolishly L a ̂the virtue of patriotism in America, uo"sniy defamed

And whereas patriotic and thinking Americans H»m
the recent draft card burning and 'down with ViA0r^
marches—the very tolerance without violence of theJ*
spicable acts stretches our belief in freedom for minn.-..
and fair play for all almost to the breakingpohit- tlM

Now, therefore I, Homer Rich, mayor of the town of
Anita, Iowa, do declare Saturday, Nov. 27. as 'Show Yn,m
Colors Day' and urge my fellow citizens to display «S
American flags * WKt

in grateful appreciation for the efforts of our fichu,,,,
men in Viet Nam, who are undergoing great hardship aSf
many are dying because they were willing to face thi «£?
atheistic communism, and fight for the right of all men 7,"
live in freedom. n w

Let our flags and our prayers show our pride in UIM»
men, and our unspeakable shame of those who would dewi-wil
the American way. of life by their treacherous and false emf
duct. On this day, Saturday,,November 27, and all daw i^
us demonstrate our pride in the United States of America,

For it was the blood of our forefathers, our father?
sons, brothers and sweethearts that made her great and it
shall ever be, for as long as we hold her dream in our heart?
accept.the responsibilities placed on her in the free world
and bespeak our love of all she stands for, hallowing her
principles with our patriotism

It.'
Let us together say 'I Am An., American—and Proud of

by my hand this 24th day of November, 1965

HOMER RICH, MAYOR
of the town of Anita, Iowa

1 ft
CAN-- 69c

ED MAILANDER, WIOTA
Won Our Turkey Saturday

Pork Roast
LOIN
END 33 tt>

Wilson All Meat Pound

MINCED HAM - - - 49<£

HI-C

ORANGE DRINK

Quality

GROUND
BEEF L. 89«

ALL FLAVORS

JELLO
2 PKGS.

I5c

GOLD MEDAL

Flour
25 tbS. - - -

$1.99
10,16$:---

99e
DOLE

PINEAPPLE
211 Can, Crushed,
Chunk and Tidbit

4 for 89c
WEED'S

SUPER MARKET
Anita, Iowa

DEL MONTE

Peaches
3 Cans

3 FOR89C

FLAVORITE

ICE
i GAL.

49c

Ma Browns

PRESERVES
12 oz.
Jars . . . .
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Address Of Frederick
Chrisrensen Given

Frederick Christensen, son
of the Dale Christensens, who
enlisted recently in the Air
Force, is stationed at Lack-
land 4KB, Tex.

His address is AB Frederick
D. Christensen, AF 17732528,
Box 1524 Flight 1910, Lack-
land AFB, Tex. 78236

COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS

October 15, 1965
The Cass County Board of

Supervisors met pursuant to ad
journment with all members
present: Norman Smith — Chair-
man, Otto B. Schwartz, Harlan
Gittins, Vyrle DeVoss and John
Robinson. ,

The minutes of October 1,
1965, were approved as read.

The monthly County Home re-
port was examined and approv-
ed.

The quarterly reports of Cath-
ryn McMullen, Clerk of Dis
triet Court, Ben MaglU, Sheriff
and M. Dale King, Auditor were
examined and approved.

Moved by Schwartz, second
ed by Gittins to approve a spe-
cial X-Bay Program of person-
nel and residents of the Cass
County Home by'the Iowa Tu
berculosis and Health Associa
tion. Motion carried.

The quarterly Justice of the
Peace report as submitted by
David Herrick was examined
and approved.

A petition for a special elec
tion on the proposition of is-
suing bonds for county public
hospital purposes having been
presented to and examined by
the Board, Supervisor Schwartz
Introduced, caused to be read,
and moved the adoption of the
resolution next hereinafter set
out calling and providing for
such special election to be held
in and for Cass County on
November 16, 1965, Supervisor
Gittins seconded the motion and
after due consideration thereof
by the Board, the Chairman put
the question, and upon the roll
being called, the following mem
bers voted:

Aye: Gittins, DeVoss, Robin-
son, Schwartz, Smith.

Nay: None.
'Whereupon the Chairman de-

clared the resolution duly adopt-
ed and that the special election
had been unanimously ordered
by the Board.

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS a petition request

ing a special election in and for
Cass County, Iowa, on the prop-
osition of issuing bonds of said
County in the sum of $500,000,
the proceeds of which shall be
used for the purpose of erect-
ing and equipping a county pub-
lic hospital on a site in Grove
Township in said County, was
filed with the Board of Super
visors of Cass County, Iowa, on
October 13, 1965, and said peti-
tion has been duly examined,
verified and considered, and
found to be sufficient in form
and to be signed by more than
two hundred (200) resident free-
holders of said County, at least
one hundred fifty (150) of whom
are not residents of Grove Town-
ship wherein it is proposed to
locate the county public hos-
pital as referred to therein; and

WHEREAS said petition com-
plies with the requirements of
Section 347.1 of the Code of
Iowa, and this Board of Super-
visors has jurisdiction thereof;
and

WHEREAS registration of vot-
ers is not required in any por-
tion of said County, and elec-
tions therein are governed ac-
cordingly; and

WHEREAS it is deemed ad-
visable that said proposition
hereinbefore referred to be sub-
mitted to the voters of said
County at a special election to
be held on the 16th day of No-
vember, 1965:

NOW, THEREFORE, Be It
Resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the County of Cass,
in the State of Iowa, as fol-
lows:

Section 1. That a special elec-
tion is hereby called and order-
ed to be held in and for Cass
County, Iowa, on the 16th day
of November, 1965, at which
there shall be submitted to the
voters of said County the fol
lowing proposition:

"Shall the County of Cass, in
the State of Iowa, establish,
erect, equip and maintain a
county public hospital on a site
in Grove Township in said Coun-
ty, and borrow money by the
issuance and sale of bonds in
the sum of five Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars ($500,000), the pro-
ceeds of which shall be used to
pay tihe cost, to that amount,
of said hospital and equipment,
and levy a tax upon all the
taxable property within said
County from year to year at
a rate not exceeding one and

one-quarter mills on the dollar
of the taxable value in any
one year, in addition to all other
taxes, commencing with the cur-
rent levies, to pay said bonds
and the interest thereon, until
said bonds and the interest
thereon are completely paid?"

Section 2, That for said dec-

Section 3. That the polls for
said election on said proposi-
tion shall remain open contin-
uously from eight o'clock in the
Forenoon until eight o'clock In
the evening.

Section 4. That notice of the
submission of the afore s a i d
proposition at said election be
given by the County Auditor by
publication in the Atlantic News-
Telegraph, an official county
newspaper printed and publish-
ed in the City of Atlantic and
of general circulation in said
County, said publication to be
once each week for at least
four consecutive weeks, the first
o{ which publications shall be
at least twenty-eight days be-
'ore the date of said election.
Said notice shall be in sub-
stantially the following form:

NOTICE OF ELECTION
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

jiven that a special election
las been called and ordered

to be held in Cass County, Iowa,
on the 16th day of November,
1965, at which there will be
submitted to the qualified vot-
ers of said County the follow-
ng proposition:

tion on said proposition the Coun-ing places shall be the same
ty shall be divided into theas fixed for general elections
same precincts, and the poll-in said County, to-wit:

Precinct Polling Place
Atlantic 1st Ward Atlantic City Hall
Atlantic 2nd Ward Armory Building
Atlantic 3rd Ward Court House (Assembly Room)
Atlantic 4th Ward Washington School
Atlantic 5th Ward Lincoln School
Grant 1st 1 Door East of Post Office in

Building located on Lot 15,
Block 10, in Town of Anita

Grant 2nd Anita Legion Building
Benton Twp Benton Center School

(NW>4 NW% 22-77-34)
Pymosa Twp _Pymosa Elementary School
Brighton Twp Marne Town Hall
Lincoln Twp Lincoln Center Twp. Hall
Franklin Twp Wiota School V
Grove Twp - Cass County Court House

(Board of Supervisor Room)
Atlantic, Iowa

Washington Twp Former School Bldg. in
(SWtt SEtt 16-76-37)

Massena Twp ....Massena Town Hall
Union Twp - Cumberland Town Hall
Bear Grove Twp Fletcher Chapel Church
Cass Twp. Lewis Community Bldg.
Victoria Twp .Victoria Center School
Edna Twp _ Garage Building 'on Harold

Wohlenhaus Farm Located on
South Half of Northeast Quarter

: '~"< ' of Southeast Quarter of Section
5-74-35

Noble Twp _ County Maintenance Shed located
on Southwest Corner (SW C) of
Southwest Quarter of the South-
west Quarter (SW>4 SW%) Section
6-74-36, Noble Township

Pleasant 1st Griswold City Hall
Griswold, Iowa

Pleasant 2nd Griswold Fire Station

Shall the County of Cass, in
the state of Iowa, establish,
erect, equip and maintain a
county public hospital on a site
in Grove Township in said Coun-
ty, and borrow money by the
issuance and sale of bonds In
the sum of Five Hundred Thous-
and Dollars ($500,000), the pro-
ceeds of which shall be used
to pay the cost, to that amount,
of said hospital and equipment,
and levy a tax upon all the
taxable property within said
County from year to year at a
rate not exceeding one and one-
quarter mills on the dollar of
the taxable value in any one
year, in addition to all other
taxes, commencing with the cur-
rent levies, to pay said bonds
and the interest thereon until
said bonds and the interest
thereon are completely paid?

The polls at said election will
be open from eight o'clock in
the forenoon until eight o'clock
in the evening.

For said election on said prop-
osition the precincts and poll-
ing places will be the same as
for general election in said
County, to-wtt:

Precinct Polling Plact
Atlantic 1st Ward -.Atlantic City Hall
Atlantic 2nd Ward Armory Building
Atlantic 3rd Ward Court House (Assembly Room)
Atlantic 4th Ward Washington School
Atlantic 5th Ward Lincoln School
Grant 1st l Door East of Post Office in

Building located on Lot 15,
Block 10, in Town of Anita

Grant 2nd _- Anita Legion Building
Benton Twp „ Benton Center School

(NW% NW% 22-77-34)
Pymosa Twp Pymosa Elementary School
Brighton Twp - Marne Town Hall
Lincoln Twp Lincoln Center Twp. Hall
Franklin Twp Wiota School
Grove Twp _ Cass County Court House

(Board of Supervisor Room)
Atlantic, Iowa

Washington Twp Former School Bldg. in
(SW4 SE»4 16-76-37)

Massena Twp Massena Town Hall
Union Twp Cumberland Town Hall
Bear Grove Twp Fletcher Chapel Church
Cass Twp - Lewis Community Bldg.
Victoria Twp Victoria Center School
Edna Twp Garage Building on Harold

Wohlenhaus Farm Located on
South Half of Northeast Quarter
of Southeast Quarter of Section
5-74-35

Noble Twp _County Maintenance Shed located
on Southwest Corner (SW C) of
Southwest Quarter of the South-
west Quarter (SW% SW%) Section
6-74-36, Noble Township

Pleasant 1st Griswold City Hall
Griswold, Iowa

Pleasant 2nd - Griswold Fire Station

This notice is given pursuant
o Chapters 345 and 347 of the

Code of Iowa, 1962, as amend-
ed, and under authority of a
resolution of the Board of Super-
visors of said County duly adopt-
ed.

Dated at Atlantic, Iowa, this
13th day of October, 1965.

(signed) M. Dale King
County Auditor

Section 5. That the County
Auditor shall also cause a copy
of the proposition to be voted
upon to be posted at each poli-
ng place during the day of

said election and throughout the
hours thereof.

Section 6. That the ballots to
be used at said election on said
proposition shall be prepared
on yellow colored paper in sub
stantially the following form,
and with tl s facsimile signa
ture of the County Auditor in
the space provided therefor on
the back of the ballots:

(Face of Ballot)
(Notice to Voters: For an af-

firmative vote upon the question
submitted upon this ballot make
a cross (x) mark or check ( V )
in the square after the word
"Yes". For a negative vote
make a similar mark in the
square following the word "No.")

YES

SHALL THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC MEASURE
BE ADOPTED?

Shall the County of Cass, in the State
of Iowa, establish, erect, equip and
maintain a county public hospital on a
site in Grove Township in said County,
and borrow money by the issuance and
sale of bonds in the sum of Five
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($500,000),
the proceeds of which shall be used to
pay the cost, to that amount, of said
hospital and equipment, and levy a tax
upon all the taxable property within
said County from year to year at a
rate not exceeding one and one-quarter
mills on the dollar of the taxable value
m any one year, in addition to all other
taxes, commencing with the current
Icvie, to pay said bonds and the interest
.hcreon until sold bonds and the interest
thereon are completely paid?

NO

(Back of Ballot)
OFFICIAL BALLOT

County Public Hospital Bond
Proposition.

November 16, 1965.
(Here insert Precinct)
Cass County, Iowa
Facsimile Signature
County Auditor

Section 7. That the following
named persons be and they are
iiereby appointed the judges and
clerks of the respective pre-
cincts for the election on the
proposition hereinbefore order-
ed submitted, to-wit:

Precincts, Judges, Clerks:
Atlantic 1st Ward — Judges:

Jim McKee, Mrs. Grace Arn,
Maurice Coomes. Clerks: Mrs.
John (Marie) Lang, Mrs. £. H.
Bonnie) Rowley.
Atlantic 2nd Ward — Judges:

Murry A. Preston, Mrs. Denny
(Bessie) Barringer, Mrs. Ray
(Hilda) Coker. Clerks: Mrs. Har-
ry (Waline) Richardson, Carl

, Schwartz.
Atlantic 3rd Ward — Judges:

C. A. Hetrick, Mrs. Clara Wil-
bum, Ivan Shearman. Clerks:
Mrs. Clay (Betty) Belcher, Mrs.
Harry (Eva A.) Allen.

Atlantic 4th Ward — Judges:
Mrs. Bill (Marjorie) Morgan,
W. F. Fowler, Eugene Kinen.
Clerks: Mrs. Roy (Mariam)
Smith, Mrs. Dennis (Marcia)
Schildberg.

Atlantic 5th Ward — Judges:
Mrs. Howard (Betty) Johnson,
Mrs. Hap (Jane) Westbrook,
Mrs. Howard (Sara V.) Rudolph.
Clerks: Mrs. Earle (Gladys)
Britton, Mrs. Phillip (Trena)
Chinitz.

Grant 1st — Judges: Norman
Larsen, Hazel Miller, Homer
Rich. Clerks: Zela Robinson,
Solon A. Karns.

Grant 2nd — Judges: Car-
sten Henneberg, Louis B. Rob-
ison, Henry Roed. Clerks: Clar-
ence Osen, Dallas Davis.

Benton Twp. — Judges: Her-
luf Hansen, Michael Richter,
Arlie Harter. Clerks: Max Walk-
er, James McDermott.

Pymosa Twp. — Judges: Al-
fred C. Jensen, Kenneth W. Har-
ris, Wm. Grulke, Jr. Clerks:
Mrs. Joseph (Betty) Narigon,
Mrs. Herbert (Mildred) Smith.

Brighton Twp. — Judges:
Oliver Pelzer, Walter Moeller,
Howard Paulson. Clerks: Duane
McFadden, Carl Bornhoidt.

Lincoln Twp. — J u d g e s :
Thomas W. Bailey, Harold Wah-
ert, John T. Pearce. Clerks:

Henry Paulson, Delbert Hobbs.
Franklin Twp. — Judges: Al-

lert Morgan, Paul H. Eilts, A.
M. Acker. Clerks: Harold Os-
trus, Arthur Raasch.

Grove Twp. — Judges: Mrs.
Richard (Vera) Dreager, Mrs.
Gerald (Betty) Kay, Mrs. Wayne
(Dorothy) Andrews. Clerks: Har-
old Turner, Henry Clemsen.

Washington Twp. — Judges:
Raymond Tanner, Forrest E.
Winston, Earl Wie c h m a n n.
Cierks: Margaret Magill, Mrs.
Leo (Verda) Thurman.

Massena Twp. — Judges: C.
A. Boos, Lyle Shaver, Norman
Perrin. Clerks: Bonnie M. Jen-
nings, Wray Wollenhaupt.

Union Twp. — Judges: John
Hamilius, Russell Sy m o n d s,
Lloyd Mueller. Clerks: Robert
L. Gerlock, Bruno Behrends.

Bear Grove Twp. — Judges:
Clair Schuler, Wayne R. Brown,
Elmer T. Paterson, Clerks: Mrs.
Don (Zola) Buboltz, Mrs. J. Rus-
sell (Beulah) Marshall.

Cass Twp. — Judges: Harold
Linke, J. E. Denne, W. P. Gil-
lenwater. Clerks: Harry Zim-
merman, Roscoe L. Woodward.

Victoria Twp. — Judges: Lewis
Ryan, George Collins, K a r l
Kuesel. Clerks: Glen Spieker,
Harry McKee, Jr.

Edna Twp. — Judges: Har-
old Wohlenhaus, Charles Miller,
Dick Anstey. Clerks: D e a n
Nichols, Russell Cullen.

Noble Twp. — Judges: Clair
Hines, Darrell Funk, Alvin
Lehmkuhl. Clerks: Mrs. Laur-
ence (Elsie) Mueller, Mrs. Dale
(Ilene) Kuester.

Pleasant 1st — Judges: C. M.
Peterson, Alberta M. Jennings,
Ernest W. Hansen. Clerks: Mrs.
Roy (Margie) DeWitt, Mrs. Carl
(Agnes R.) Casey.

Pleasant 2nd — Judges: Lyle
P. Samuels, Lester Kuester,
Royal W. Bierbaum. Clerks:
Mrs. Quentin (Wanda) Shultz,
Mrs. Thomas (Ruth Ann) Shar-
pies.

Section 8, That the Board of
Supervisors of said; County shall
meet on the second (secular]
day after the aforesaid special
election at one o'clock P.M.,
at the Courthouse, Atlantic,
Iowa to canvass the vote on the
aforesaid proposition at said spe
cial election and for the trans-
action of such other business
as may come before the meet-
ing.

Section 9. That all resolution
tions or orders in conflict here-
with be and the same are here-
by repealed.

Passed and approved October
13, 1965.

(Signed) Norman Smith
Chairman, Board of
Supervisors

Attest: (Signed) M, Dale King
County Auditor

Moved by DeVoss, seconded by
Robinson to accept the tenative
5 year Secondary Road Pro-
gram as submitted by the Coun-
ty Engineer. Motion carried.

Moved by Gittins, seconded
by DeVoss to hold a Bridge Let-
ing for a continuous slab of

100' x 20' bridge in Southeast
Corner (SE C) Section thirty
five (35), Township seventy sev-
en (77) North, Range thirty
five (35) West of the 5th P.M.
— Benton Township. The letting
to be held on November 8, 1965,
at 10:00 A.M. in the Board of
Supervisors Room at the Cass
bounty Court House. Motion car-

ried.
Moved by Gittins, seconded

by Robinson to adjourn to No-
vember 1, 1965, or on call of
the Chairman. Motion carried.

Norman Smith
Chairman — Board of
Supervisor

ATTEST: M. Dale King
County Auditor

COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS
October 1, 1965

The following claims were al-
lowed and the County Auditor
authorized to write Warrants
'or same:

Allied Eng. Co. Inc.,
mtce. struct $ 105.50

Andrews Roofing
sundry exp 240.00

Anita Oil Co.,
equip, rep 16.95

Atlantic Hotel,
rent 40.00

Atlantic Lbr. & Coal Co.,
supplies 161.17

Atlantic Municipal Util.,
utll 339 AR

Atlantic Paint & Glass

Dr. R. C. Bailey,
services 15.50

Barnes Town & Counry Phar-
macy, presc 11.97

Bemis Bro. Bag Co., mtce.

Boeck Standard Service
rep 1 50

Herman M. Brown Co.,
rep. 269.35

Bud's Auto Supply
rep 8.70

Cappel Imp. Co.,
rep 46 79

Chicago R.I. & Pac. RR. Co.,
freight 750 35

Cook & Caslow Drug Co.,
presc • 283.02

D. A. Lubricant Co. Inc.,
nil 1 312 HS

C. R. Denham,

Des Moines Co-op Dairy, serv.
contr. & supp 19.70

Dick Bell Ins. Agency
equip. & supp 185.00

Dimig Drug,

Gale Dolch
iflffamnltv 125 ftfl

Echco Ready Mix .. 181.18
Orville Eshelman,

rent 50.00
Faye's Beauty Salon

haircut 1.50
Friden Inc., serv.

contract 30.00
George's Auto Electric

rep. ... 163.94
Grace-Lee Products Inc.

supp 94.70
Gregersen Pharmacy

presc 42.50
Griswold Coop. Tele. Co.,

serv. & tolls 5.77
Griswold Oil Co.,

rep 15. OC
Lee Hawes,

rent 45.00
Hellman's Mach. Shop

rep 5.61
or orders or parts of resolu-
Hensley's,

clothes 13.77
Wilfred Herring

unload, comm 1.00
Hoegh Oil & Tire Co.,

rep 11.00
All Wheel Drive Co.,

equip, rep 46.57
Anita Lbr. Co.,

Ibr. & tools 3.83
Anita Publishing Co.,

publication . . 433.46
Atlantic Locker Serv.

proc. meat 27.50
Atlantic Mem. Hosp.

hosp. care 8.0(
Atlantic News-Telegraph

publication 100.76
Atlantic Skelgas Service

rep 5.00
Bair's Firestone Store

tires & rep 527.40
Harriet Becker, welf.,

sess. & mil 43.65
Blanche Bibby,

rent 40.00
Wilbur Brixius

sess. & mil 13.00
John E. Budd, atty. &

J. P. fees 119.85
Burroughs Corp.

supp 9 80
Burton R. Carl

mil. & exp. 20. 8<
Colonial Baking Co.,

prov 44 44
Cumberland Tele. Co.,

serv. & toll 7.13
Del Chemical Corp.

sundry exp 24.73
Dept. Soc. Welf., aid to dep.,

child, blind, disa. &
emer. rel 3,04936

John R. DeWitt, sess, Mil.
& Bond 23 00

Dictaphone Corp.,
supp 70.97

Or. K. M. Dirlam
med. care 27 40

Enton Metal Products Corp.,
pipe 4,444,20

Economy Food Market,
prov 30.00

Farmers Mutual Hail Ins.,

Co. Ins — 126.00
Fidlar & Chambers,

supp. 40.27
Garside Printing Co.,

supp 198.99
Gillin Gas & Appliance Co.,

utll 22.00
Grahams Dept. Store

material 10.23
Griswold American

publication 220.78
Griswold Mercantile Co. Inc.,

clothing 5.49
Dr. R. Duane Harris,

med. care 3.00
Hawkeye Truck Equip. Co.,

rep 55.00
Carsten Henneberg

trustee meeting .... 4.00
David Herrick, J. P.

jees 30.00
Hicklin G.M. Diesel Inc.,

rep 113.93
Home Oil Co.,

fuel 2,849.48
I.B.M.

mtce. agreement .. 38.72
Iowa Chemical Corp.

rep 3.28
F.I.C.A., share of soc.

security ........ 3,806.19
Iowa State Industries

supplies 14.96
George Jones

unload, comm 1.00
Dr. Einer M. Juel, med.

care, intox. exam. & cor-
oner fee 101.90

Cay Elevator,
feed 256.54

William L. KeJso,
mil fi.26

H. M. Kirk,
services 14.00

•Coch Brothers,
supp 220.70

L & L Supply Inc.,
rep 18.09

Langan Paper Co.,
supplies 65.79

J. R. Larson,
atty. fees 7.50

Lloyd & Meredith,
tools 31.06

Madsen's Surge
supplies 149.00

Wilma Magill, matron
services 75,00

Massena Tele. Co.,
service & tolls .... 12.56

Missouri Valley Mach. Co.,
rep 54.92

Dr. John F. Moriarty
med. care 8.00

J. B. McDermott Sr., welf.
sess. & mil 50.65

McFadden Brothers
services 60.00

Dr. R. M. Needles
phy. fees 7.50

John R. Nelson Ins. Agency
insurance 18.16

N.W. BeU Tele. Co.,
service & tolls .... 503.21

Dr. G. D. Oehler v

med. care 51.00
E J. Osen,

services 3 50
Payless Cashway Lbr. Store

Co., mtce.,
structures 20.86

Dr. E. C. Petersen
med. care 36.70

Dr. S. D. Poore
intox. exam 75.00

Quarry Supply Inc.
rep 38.86

Ramona Rasmussen, trans.,
reg. & exp. 151.65

Rex Pharmacy,
supp, 9.71

Ribbon & Carbon Supply Co.
supp 6.02

Winifred E. Rudin, welf.
sess. & mi 53.09

Don Savery,
sess. & mil . 5.40

Louie Schneider,
haircuts 3.00

O. W. Shaffer & Son
rep 57.97

Smith Oil Co.,
rep. _ 450.57

SW. la. Dairy Herd Imp.
Assoc. vet. exp 25.95

Standard Blueprint Co.,
off. exp 18.15

State Comptroller
care & keep 869.34

S.W. la. Meth. Homes Inc.
refund 4,026,12

King Tomlinson, mil. &
exp 20,54

Turner's Grocery,
prov 113.67

Valley Motors Inc.,
rep 6.97

Vivian Equip. Co. Inc.
rep 505.75

Iowa Annie Wittenmyer Home
care & keep 334.63

Iowa Elect. Light & Power
util 74,57

I.P.E.R.S., share of
retirement 3,251,44

Dr. C. G. Johnson
med, care 12.99

Joyce Lbr. Co., Ibr. &
supp 13.50

Kaser Construction Co.,
constr. surf 1,842.74

Kay & Larsen Inc.,
rep 25.68

M. Dale King,
mil 17.20

Klipto Printing Co.,
supplies 9,60

Henry Kuehl,
services 35,70

Lakeview Manor
care & keep 523.11

Lang's Atl, Square Deal Oil
Co., repairs 20,55

Roy Lewis,
unload, comm 1.00

Lois' Cafe,
prov. 57 15

Ben J. Magill, mil. &
care of pris 368.60

Marker Hdwc., '
supp 24 35

Matt Parrott & Sons Co,
supp 36 75

Mrs, Harold B. Morgan

refund ""*•* 1
Mueller's Groc., *»» 1

prov. 1
Wray McDermott ^ 1

services ' 1
Nebr. Bridge Supply' & g» \

Nehon Automotive "scrff39

New King Electric"" UlSi 1
rep. ' 1

Norway Center Garage "

Clarence Osen " 13* 1
trustee meeting .

Paul's Inc., 'no
prov. 1

J. C. Penney Co '"ia-
 m

clothing ' Ino'
Pioneer Lbr. Co., " *"

mtce. structures ]fi»K
Postmaster, " 1'689'!)

postage
Ralph's Super Vaiu' 9Mo

Prov
Jerry Redburn m

mil. & exp _
Reynolds Mach. Co" *

equip. ' ^
Louis B. Robison *

trustee meeting ...
Safeway Stores Inc. "

prov .„
Schildberg Const, "do a

rock & constr.
surf lm

W. D. Schwartz, mil. &
exp. ,,

Sidles Co., "" H'tt
SUpp 2j»«

Alan Snodgrass
unload, comm. .. 1M

Spurgeon's,
clothing ...

Standard Oil Div. Am. Oil Co
rep jjjj

Cecil Stepbenson
trustee meeting .. <w

System Sales, supp. &
mtce. agreement .. 70.50

Town of Massena
mtce. roads 575 «

United Bldg. Centers Inc.
mtce. structures . 235 M

Van Ert Glass Co.,
supp 3525

Robert F. Voggesser,
mil. & exp J89J2

Walnut Grove Prod,
feed 5335

Welders Supply
rep 9i 5i

West Iowa Tele. Co.
service & tolls .... 28 sr

Alfred Williams
unload, comm 100

Dr. Ray Wilson
services 300

Worthington Hatchery Inc.
feed 84,05

Betty Jane Walters
mil. & exp 21.05

Dr. John D. Weresh
med. care 13.50

Western Iowa Gas Co.,
util 23.80

Vernon L. Williams
painting JO.M

F. W. Woolworth Co.,
supp 11.05

Ray Yarham,
oft. exp 180.83
The following poor claims

were allowed for relief and pub-
lished herein according to Sec-
tion 349.18, 1962, Code of Iowa:
Anita Mun. Util. - util.

Bertha Just $ 10.61
Atl. Mem. Hosp. — arab. &
hosp. care

Mabelle Cavanaugh .. 53.27
Dorothy M. Scharf .. 32.75
Harry Franklin 190.55
Louise King 88.60
Sharyl Boehme 92.55
Norma Reimers 136.25
Virginia Archibald .. 179.80
Nora Harris 229.35
Lawrence Osborn .... 30.00
Coral Belle Phillips . 222.20

Cook & Caslow Drug Co. -
presc.

Kristine Andersen .... 6.35
Mabell Cavanaugn .. 53.27
Sybil Chase U'-W
Bessie Fuhr 68.35
Elmer T. Eagan 12.46
Blanche reii "•<"
Mary Helen Schaaf .. W
Ethel South 12.65

Economy Food Mark. - prov.
Mrs. Marion Cox 25.W
Edith Williams 25.W

Dr. R. Duane Harris - med.
care

Lutheran Home Finding Soc,
— care & keep

Walter Spieker ™
Montal Health Inst. - care &
keep ,

Leland Thompson »>.»
Mrs. James B. Miller - adm.
inject. ...

Rprthn Just *'"
Dr. G. D. Oehler - med. care

Goldie Bird "
Paul's Inc., - prov.

Cathleen McKinzie . %•<>>
Ralph's Super Value - prov.

Shirley Hopley £W
Jeneva Nielsen «•«
Ethel Gaines «*
«_ Tf/v.-*» £».W

Lois South — trans.
George Bell *"*

Swanson Stores Inc. - P»J-
Kristine Andersen .... 'J*
Co. Home ••• j

Dr. John D. Weresh - w*
care 600

Sylvia Gaunt -• JT
Armentrout Super Valu - P""j

Mary Helen Schaaf ..- 'aw

Atl. Mun. Util, - util. .
Kristine Andersen .. *
Co. Home '4

AH. Nursing Home - care «
keep ,0464

c.,hll flinsfi "
Dr. C. R. Ayers -men. <•

Mary Helen Schaaf ~ *
Barnes Town & Country "»

(Continued on page '•/



THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1965

CLASSIFI
ADS

* FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1961 Falcon Fu

tura, 2 door, radio, heater,
bucket seats, including snow
tires on extra wheels. Ex-
cellent condition. Priced to
sell. Phone 82 Anita.

A46,47p

FOR SALE: External mesh
spray gun. Phone 233 A47c

FOR SALE: Ducks, 25c pound.
Mrs. Elmer Fries. A47p

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY: US and

Canadian coins before 1940,
also US gold coins. Books
before 1918. Indian relics.
Box 7, Adel, Iowa.

A44,45,46,47,48,49,50,p

WE WANT dead stock. Oafc
land Rendering Co. Phone
257. Anita. 2tc

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First bouse on the right In Wlota as you come from Anltal

DOES AN AVON REPRESEN-
TATIVE CALL ON YOU?
We may need someone in
your neighborhood. No obli-
gation. O p e n i n g soon in
Grant Township, Cass Co.;
Summit Township, Adair
Co. Write Mrs. Doris Green,
Box 418, Creston, Iowa.

A47,48c

al's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

adios. Phone office 7, borne
35. Cal Blue. tfc

;

PLEASE
DONT

REVEAL
WHO
DOES
WHAT
TO

WHO
IN...

WMSQII

BUYING A FARM? For safe-
ty and security in land own-
ership, get a low-payment,
long-term Federal Land
Bank loan. Ask about mort-
gage protection life insur-
ance. See V. L. Christensen,
Manager, Federal Land
Bank Ass'n, 709 Durant
Street, Harlan. Iowa, Phone
775-1351.

A37,47c

.-̂ MWADE'
mm UMTCD ARTISTS

Showing Thanksgiving Evening

THURSDAY, NOV. 25
and

SATURDAY EVENING
Nov. 27—at 7:30 p.m.

EARN LINOTYPING and al-
lied skills of the printing
trade, at your State Univer-
sity of Iowa, Iowa City.
Course runs for one semes-
ter; next class begins Feb-
ruary 7. For information
write now to Newspaper
P r o d u c t i o n Laboratory,
School of Journalism, Iowa
City. ABC-tfc

Robert Mftchum Carroll Baker
hTNE FRANK ROSS PRODUCTION

SHOWING FRI., NOV. 26

Matinee 2:30 p.m.
and

SUNDAY EVENING
Nov. 28—tat 7:30 p.m.

ANITA THEATRE
Anita, Iowa

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
xickers tf

CARDS OF
THANKS

We wish to sincerely thank
he Anita Emergency Unit for
heir proptness in answering
ur call last week.
Special thanks to Junior

Karns for bringing myself and
on back to our home again.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Daniels

A47p

SERVICES

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

ANTENNA
and Rotor Service

MAX MACKRILL
Phone 100 — Anita

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlet!,
•witches, yard lights, &
fixturea. Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

We pay TOP PRICES^
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

We Wish Our QOB-
tomers and Friends a
Very happy and fes-
tive

THANKSGIVING
1965

and hope you drive
with care over the
holiday. You might
stop out for a tank-
ful of Texaco today.

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita
Phone 25 For Service!

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE .DISTRICT
COURT OF THE
STATE OF JOWA

, IN AND FOR CASS
COUNTY

IN THE MATTER OF
THE ESTATE OF

FRANK E. KUEHN
Dceased

Probate No. 8531
Notice of Probate of Will,

of Appointment of Executor,
and Notice To Creditors

TO ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE ESTATE
OF FRANK E. KUEHN,
Deceased:

You are hereby notified that
n the 12th day x>f November,
965, the last will and testa-

ment of Frank E. Kuehn, de-
Based bearing date of 30th
ay of January, I960, was ad-

mitted to probate in the above
amed court and that Arthur
. Duff was appointed execu-

or of sai'd estate.
Notice is further given that

ny action to set aside said

Small Appliance

REPAIR
MAX MACKRILL

Phone 100 — Anita

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard.
" We can lay it for you!

MAYTAG lalet & service

Plumbing & Hearing
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

SURGE
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KDHBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 nignt;

FOR SMALL PARTS
AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

Free Estimates
Trenching

Water Lines
Sewer Lines

| Prompt Service
Backboe Jeep Trencher

DONALD SWEENEY
. Adalr, Iowa

Ph. 742-3710
AlStfc

said will must be brought in
the district court of said coun-
ty within one year from the
date of the second publication
of this notice, or thereafter be
forever barred.

Notice is further given that
all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make
immediate payment to the un-
dersigned, and creditors hav-
ing claims against said estate
shall file them with the clerk
of the above named district
court, as provided by law,
duly authenticated, for allow-
ance; and unless so filed with-
in six months from the second
publication of this notice (un-
less otherwise allowed or
paid) such claim shall there-
after be forever barred.

Dated this 12th day of No-
vember, 1965.

ARTHUR N. DUFF
Executor of said Estate
1105 Main Street
Anita, Iowa

KLUEVER & VAN GINKEL
Attorneys for said Executor
Home Federal Savings

& Loan Building
Atlantic, Iowa
Date of second publication
2nd day of December, 1965

A47,48c

ANITA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Clerk's Office

Anita, Iowa 11/3/65
WE:
Homer Rich, Mayof and Sol-
on A. Karns, Clerk, acting as
a canvass board hereby certify
that the following is a list of
the candidates for office and
their total votes as polled by
the Municipal Election held
on Nov. 2, 1965.

For Mayor
Gertrude Brownsberger— 43
Arlo E. Christensen 239
J. M. Redburn 210

For Councilmen
C. A. Behnken 217
Allen Christensen 281
Russell Heaton 237
Harold Heeren 231
Gay Karstens :— 361
Sidney M. Larsen 251
loma Neighbors 310
Marvin R. Scott 278
John Witte 192
John Cassell 63

HOMER RICH
Mayor

SOLON A. KARNS
Clerk

Brother-ln-Law Of
WRI. Bangham Dies

Roy H. Eneix, 82, of Racine,
Wis., former Anitan, passed
away Friday, Nov. 5 after a
lengthy illness.

Mr. Eneix was born in Min-
nooka, 111., on Apr. 7, 1883.
He formerly lived in Anita,
Eagle Grove and Green Bay,
Wis. On Nov. 29, 1905 he was
married to Harriet Bangham.
He was in the mercantile
business until r e t i r i n g in
1947.

He is survived by his wife;
a daughter, Mrs. Delbert (Mar-
jorie) Lukensmeyer of Racine,
Wis.; two grandchildren anfl
five great grandchildren.

Funeral services and burial
were held Monday, Nov. 8 at
Green Bay, Wis.

Mr. Eneix was the brother-
in-law of William Bangham.

ago on Nov. 11, 1940?
Our fall was mild and sum-
er like; with November conl

Ing to, we were enjoying Us.
usually balmy weather in
Des Moines on Nov 4 tv,o
temperature reached a high of
72 and Council Bluffs had a
71 degree reading. Newspapers
were telling stories of numer-
ous flowers in broom, includ-
ing roses, and many residents
were having picnics in the
p&rK.

The weather man, however
was not optimistic in his long

In Iowa,
in the game room
beer's the one...
for good taste
good fun

You name your game, pirig-pong or
checkers, cards or chess. Play it hard and

,̂ it takes a lot out of you. That's when you
like most to settle down in a soft chair and enjoy
your friends' talk and your beer's taste. Beer
was made to relax with. Made to refresh you,
cool you, cheer your taste. So next time you're
playing some sociable at-home game,
take time out for the companionable
taste of beer.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
»..• -..M. BOX 1B», OKEOlA, IOWA

1940
BLIZZARD IS RKAQ,
A H^, many remember our kilip7 , 4
Armistice storm back 25 yean e • ,wllci1 Mncrn nn l\7n« it m,£. *"»«« Ed into SnM, .I

men
out on
boats

the

upils

oss In
to death and abcr of

death.
their

v°ters
re-elected
D. -

"T6", ""«=""»«• tiiut aay ana
said freezing marks were a-
bout to move into Iowa

A cold wave did come as «' K00sevi

predicted, sweeping in from:yilkie' the

the northwest, accompanied by "™
rain, sleet and snow, pluneine
Anils ,(,„,.*„..., T __ ™B"'B

denlial
term.

FU
W A N ]

Top Prices
kinds.

WILL BE J
ANITA FA!

Sat.,

HO
FUR i

...v »»vt *jiiun, piUIlglllEJ
Western Iowa and most

of the state in the throes of
a first class blizzard.

A two inch precipitation fen
over the weekend and the win-
try blast struck full force here
on Monday morning (Nov. 11)
about 5 a. m.

The blizzard continued until
the middle of the afternoon
that Monday, and while the
snow fall was light, roads, and
highways weer left in treach-
erous con d it ion. Tuesday
morning the thermometer had
dropped to 5 degrees above
zero.

Twenty-six hunters were
frozen to death, caught out in
the storm; three airmen were

USED
64 Ford Custom 500 4 Dr.

289 V-8 Motor, Crulsimatlc, Power i
Air Conditlonng, Like New.

64 Ford '/2 Ton Pickup
3 Speed Transmission, V-8 Motor1
Box, Locally Owned.

63 Falcon 4 Dr.
V-8 Motor, Radio, Heater, "Stick"
Clean Car.

62 Ford Galaxie 500 4 Dr.
Economical 6 Cyl. Motor, FordomaM
A Good Dependable Car.

62 Ford Galaxie 500 2 Dr. Han
"Stick" Transmission, 352 V-8 Motor, \
tlonally Clean, Runs Like New.

61 Chevrolet Impala 4 Dr.
V-8 Motor, Powerglide, P. SUerlnj, I
A Cream Puff.

Behnken Motor)
Pbone 128

Bank rate Interest Open i

See: Cleo Burmelster or HaioUl

,:- T I I K ^
MOTHER'S

K I N G '

What a Grand ChriJUUi<j
This OttMtmas make it a gift that wlljT
meaning through the year, Tta•»

ute lamiiy. *or me «iuu«.» - — •-»
yith memories only a mother can !»«•

Made
With its individual bands sig
children's blrthstonev-superb i
fine jewelry makers ...

See It Today
See the gleam and glow of those
big, one-fourth carat synthetic
blrthatonei: flawless diamond blue
White for April; deep W™* *~*
green'for May. rich ruby-red for "I
3uly-a different •«»"«*•• **JJ
child, for each month of the ye" "gl
See the costly radiance of real**" jfij
See U, give it-jhe'il cherish it l« »J,
* lifetime. n**

,„.
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ANITA TEAMS HOST C-M
FRIDAY; LOSE IN OPENERS

Lots of action was seen in
the opening game of the sea-
son as the Spartanettes fell to
Coon Rapids 58-62.

At the end of the first
quarter, Coon Rapids held a
six-point lead over the local
girls. By half-time the girls
had reduced the margin to 3
points as the score stood 28-
31.

Coming back strong in the
third quarter the Spartanettes
managed to surpass their op-
ponets, but lost the lead again
as the quarter came to
close.

The final period provided
excitement for the crowd as
both teams battled for victory,
The Spartanettes matched the
Coon Rapids girls basket for
basket until Coon Rapids went
into a stall in the final min

•utes.
Even scoring was seen in

the forward court with Peggy
Schaaf making 21. Donna Rat-
tenborg followed with 17, and
Nancy Beaver and Barbara
Taylor 16 and 4, respectively.

The Anita Spartans falter-
ed, stumbled and then fell
before an onslaught of the
Coon Rapids, Panthers, 49-41.

Flashes of ability showed as
the Spartan five attempted to
slow down the Panthers scor-
ing pace, but flashes don't
•win a ball game. Some of this
trouble may be attributed to
first game jitters.

Anita literally threw away
the ball on several occasions
and the Panther team seemed
to cash in on every one of
them.

A Spartan offense, which
seemed to show promise of
forcing short shots, failed, and
long shots seemed to wish
anything but touching the
basket.

Scoring
The Spartans led only once

in the entire game, and then
for a few seconds. In the first
quarter .Anita fell oehind and
then fought its way back to
lead the game for brief sec-

onds 8-7. Then later when the
Spartans entered after half-
time, trailing 7 points, Coon
Rapids made their plays work
and continued to go ahead.
The nearest the Spartans got
in the final half was five
points.

Individuals
Marvin Van Aernam, the

Spartans' center, aided the
local team by tossing in 15
points. Lyle Heath, a junior
guard, followed with nine,
well below his last year's
scoring average.
• The scores of both of these
were overshadowed however,
by Coon Rapids' number 43,
who tossed in 24 points to
lead his team to victory.

Free Throws Lost It
A look at the scorer's book

shows that lack of accuracy
by the Spartans at the free
throw line apparently lost the
game as only 3 of 11 tries
were made. The Spartans trail-
ed by only one shot from
the field, but it was this lack
of ability from the free throw
line which hurt.

Cumberland-Massena Next
Next Friday night the Spar

tans meet Cumberland-Mas-
sena at Wiota. It seems cer-
tain that the Spartan team
which takes to that floor will
be a team with a taste in its
mouth for a win.

CHRIS ROED NOTES
8TH BIRTHDAY

Chris Roed, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Roed, was hon-
ored on his 8th birthday at a
party, Friday evening, Nov.
12.

Those present to share his
day were Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Eden, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Krogh, Mrs. Clarence Crees
and children of Des Moines;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morten-
sen and family of Carroll, Du-
ane Roed of Des Moines and
Judy Cameron.

The traditional birthday cake
was served later in the eve-
ning.

IT'S ALMOST
SANTA TIME
AGAIN
THERE IS STILL TIME
To let us help you design a
new Kitchen, Bathroom or
Den or remodel your presentj
one.

Bring us a Rough Sketch or just
your idea and we'll help you
work out the details.

Lets Get Started Now So You'll Be Ready
For Christinas. Shop Where Your Dollar

Goes Further.

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20

Legion To Distribute
'Show Your Colors' Cards
And Lapel Buttons

Members of the Anita Am-
erican Legion post will dis-
tribute wallet size cards and
metal lapel pins displaying
the American flag to students
in the Anita High school to-
day (Wednesday).

The Legion is also sponsor-
ing national 'Show Your Col-
ors Day,' this coming Satur-
day, Nov. 27 — see proclama-
tion by Homer Rich, mayor of
Anita, elsewhere in this issue.

Purpose of the 'show your
colors' project -is to demon-
strate support of American
for their fighting men in Viet
Nam and American's shame in
the 'lunatic fringe' of draft
card burners and Viet Nam
marchers.

Roger Bissell Named
To All-State Band

Roger Bissell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Bissell of
Cumberland, has been chosen
to play in the All State Band
in Des Moines.

This is Roger's fourth con-
secutive year to be chosen
for this honor; he is an ac-
complished trombonist. • He
will compete with 5 other
trombonists for chair position
as 1st trombonist in the band.

He was selected for this
honor on Oct. 30, being the
only trombone player chosen
from southwest Iowa for The
All State Band.

The group will have prac-
tice on Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 26, and 27, and the con-
cert will be presented at the
KRNT theatre on Saturday
evening, Nov. 27. A rebroad-
cast of the concert will be giv-
en over KRNT-TV on Sunday
evening.

Young Bissell's parents are
former Anitans. His father is
a graduate of Anita High
school in 1943 ana his mother,
the former Delores Shellen-
berg graduated in 1944. He is
the grandson of Fred Shellen-
berg.

4-H Recognition Night
Is Saturday Night, Dec. 4

The annual 4-H recognition
banquet will be held at the
4-H community building in
Atlantic x>n Dec. 4, reports
Duane R. Feltz, county exten-
sion associate.

The theme of the recogni-
tion night will be "Keys to
4-H Treasure." '

The banquet will be served
by the Cass county Farm Bur-
eau Women and tickets may
be secured from the organiza-
tional 4-H leaders.

The program for the eve-
ning will include recognition
of 4-H leaders and presenta-
tion of special 4-H awardi

Special reports of health
camp will be given by Steve
Harris and of conservation
camp by Linda Armstrong.
The 4-H leadership confer-
ence report will be given by
Dorothy Heckman and Ken
Lawton.

A spcial report will be giv-
en by Judy Frazier, who was
selected to represent National
4-H at a birth defects meeting
in Washington, D. C. Pam
Christensen a n d Christine
Blankinship will provide some
entertainment, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Wollenhaupt will
be speakers for the event.

Home Cured & smoked

bacon at Miller's Lockers.

2 INJURED
IN ACCIDENT
E. OF ANITA

David McDaniels, 23, son of
the Lester McDaniels of At-
lantic and his companion, Mar-
cia Newman, 20, of Osceola.
were seriously injured Sunday
morning about 12:50 a.m..
when the McDaniel 1965 Chev-
rolet rammed into a concrete
bridge railing about 1J£ miles
east at Anita on highway 90.

The Anita Emergency Unit
was called • and the injured
young people were taken to
Atlantic Memorial Hospital,
where McDaniel was reported
to be improving. He suffered
a chest injury, a severe scalp
wound and shock.

Miss Newman, a student
nurse at Mercy Hospital in
Des Moines, received severe
fractures of both thighs, cuts
on her legs, one toe and over
one eye and possible internal
injuries. She was listed in
critical condition. After treat-
ment at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital she was transferred
to Mercy Hospital in Des
Moines.

The couple had left Des
Moines for Atlantic at 11:40
after attending a nurses'
dance. Young McDaniel re-
portd he dozed at the wheel
momentarily, then swerved
the car when he saw it was
about to strike the abutment
of 'the bridge. Had he not
swervd away when he did, the
car would have crashed head-
on, driving the motor into
the passenger compartment,
probably killing them both.
The car came to a halt cross-
wise on the road, blocking
the highway.

The accident is believed to
have happened about 12:50
Sunday morning, and was not
discovered until 15 or 20 min-
utes later by a trucker and
passing motorists, who called
aid and rendered assistance to
the young people. One Anita
youth, Bert Thompson, shed his
jacket and: wrapped it around
the injured girl, while his
companion, Roger Christensen,
went to their car for a blank-
et.

Bert and his brother, Alan
Thompson were checking their
traps neaiwthe bridge when
the .accident occiirred.

Patrol 'Officers j<said the
bridge railing ..went straight
through the,'right..front of the
vehicle, ripping -away the
floorboard. .,-The frame was
broken and officers .said part
of the car was lifted up so
that Miss .Newman could be
removed from the wreckage.
The stretcher was reportedly
rolled inside the vehicle.

McDaniels stated he was
traveling about 55 miles an
hour at :the;r.time.. A load of
20 potted plants, being brought
to Atlantic for the open house
at McDaniel's House of Flow-
ers and everything in the car
including the contents of Miss
Newman's, purse, was pulver-
ized by the impact. The car
was demolished.

McDaniels, a horticulture
major, graduated from Iowa
State University last spring
and is scheduled to report
Jan. 7 at Lackland AFB for
pilot training after volunteer-
ing for the Air Force Cadet
program. He was employed in
Atlantic with E. C. Henning-
sen Co. since graduation from
1SU.

I BEGINNING OUR 21ST YEAR

3-Day Sellabration I
Nov. 24, 26, 27

MEN'S COVERALLS
RAIL CHIEF
HERRINGBONE
Shorts or
Regular *4.99
ACME DRESS BOOTS

ROYAL
WELLINGTON
Cushion Insole
All leather lined
Leather outsole
Regular $18.95

$13"
THERMAL

UNDERWEAR
Drawers

or
Shirts $1.59

MEN'S BOWLING
OXFORDS

LADIES' HOSE
FAMOUS BRAND

69c & 88c
While They Last

MEN'S SUITS

Regular
To

$55.00 35.00
15 To Choose From

YANKEE DOODLE

CHORE GLOVES

Double
Thick 37c

Suit Sale
See The NEW In Suits at EDDY'S

Reg. $39.95

$3395

' Reg. $49.95

$4295

Reg. $55.00

$4695

Reg. $59.50

$5095

Reg. $65.00

$5495

$5.77
Regular $6.95

EDDY'S
1 GROUP
MEN'S DRESS SLACKS

Waists $2.99
29 to 32 &

RUTH CIRCLE MEETS
Ruth circle of the Methodist

WSCS met last Thursday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs.
Howard Gissibl. Mrs. RaySch-
tiler was co-hostess. Eleven
members were present.

Mrs. Fay Holladay and Mrs.
Ted Cooley presented the les-
son, "The Brimming Cup."

Omaha, DM Visitors
Mrs. Irlyn Johnson was in

Omaha Market Monday and
Tuesday, buying spring mer-
chandise for Irlyn's depart-
ment store.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fries
and family visited friends, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Nixon and
family, in Des Moines Sunday
afternoon.

Farmers:
30-10-0
33i - 0 - 0

For Fall Plowing
Needs, We Have I

FERTILIZER
Nitrogen

See Us For All Fertilizer Needs. We H»
Spreaders Available.

BURKE BROS,
Hog Bayers

AHS INTERSQUAD WRESTLING MEET
The Spartan grapplers un-

limbered their mat muscles
last Thursday evening with
an intersquad "dual" in the
high school gym.

A small but enthusiastic
crowd watched the scrimmage
action, which began with a
short demonstration on the
takedown by "team" captains,
Roger Butler and John Pet-
ersen. Following the demon-
stration, the wrestling action
began in earnest, featuring 12
matches, with six of the 12,
wrestloffs for varsity posi-
tions.

Experience proved the vic-
tor in the 103 pound battle
for a varsity position, as Eu-
gene Mailander scored two
takedowns and did a fine job
of riding against his oppon-
ent, freshman Larry Butler.

However, wrestling is • a
young man's sport, as shown
in the 133 pound bout be-
tween a promising freshman,
Kent Jorgensen who out-point-
ed and out-hustled his "older"
opponent, senior Max Fay.

"In the match of the eve-
ning," a pair of 138 pound
Varsity contenders, Johnny
Petersen and Dave Miller
"tore up the mat" before end-
ing "win up" in an 8-8 draw.

Terry Claussen displayed his
speed and take down ability
at Jim Claussen's expense in

a match which ended when
Terry turned Jim's shoulders
to the mat, late in the first
.period.

Heavyweight Junior Adams
actually scored a takedown in
the heavyweight varsity wres-
tle-off with Roger Wheatley
and went on to score a first
period fall on "Wheaties."
(Adams had not been known
for his takedown ability up to
this time).

The grapplers started their
season at home against Audu-
bon on Tuesday evening, Nov.
23, at 7 p. m. Following this
home opener, the matmen will
be on the road for their next
five "duals."

The boys will wrestle at
Coon Rapids on Nov. 30 and
at C&M the evening of Dec.
2.
The lineup for varsity po-

sitions is uncertain at this
time, pending results of ad-
ditional try-outs in the next
week. The team situation at
present is as follows— 95 Ibs.,
Wendall Watson; 103 Ibs., Eu-
gene Mailander; 112 Ibs., Ro-
ger Butler, 120 Ibs., Ben San-
ders or Larry Ruggles, 127.
Ibs., Dave Kaiser or Don Stan-
ley; 133, Kent Jorgensen; 138,
Dave Miller or John Petersen;
145, Miller or Petersen; 154,
Terry Claussen, 165, Tom

Mailander or J|m
«». Steve Wahfert

m
orJ

Scholl and Hvyt jr
Intersquad meet ' '

(*03) Dean H a n s e n

cisioned
7-2

(112) Ben Sanders threw
Brown (1:05)

(112) Jim Stanley deti
Roger Butler 2-0

(127) Don Stanley thrw
Richter (1:37)

(133) Kent Jorgensen „
ioned Max Fay \M 1

(133) Dave Kaiser pinned
Ruggles (3:50) •

(138) Dave Miller tied
Petersen 8-8

(145) Tom Mailander u,
ed Jim Kinzie 94"

(154) Terry daussen u
Jim Claussen (Vsji

(Hvwt)Jr. Adams thtn I
ger Whoatley (1,33)

MRS. ANDERSEN WINS
BONNESEN'S TURKEY

Mrs. Darrel Andersen \
the lucky winner of a W
given by Bonnesen's at ]
drawing at 9 p. m.
night.

Another turkey will
drawn for Wednesday (I
at closing time.

WANT ADS PAY!

FOR THE LAST
MINUTE

^ THANKSGIVING
GOODIES

Prices Good Thru Sat., Nov. 27

Wilson'i 2 16 Pkg,

FRANKS 891
Pure Lean

GROUND
BEEF

21ti.

89
Boneless Cubed

STEWING
BEEF Ib.—63t

WE FEATURE U S D A CHOICE BEEF

SEE US FOR BEEF QUARTERS

Polar
Sliced Frozen

10 oi.

STRAWBERRIES 4 FOR $1.00

Dulany
Vacuum Pack

2 IB - 1 ox. Cans

SWEET POTATOES
Flavorkist 2 Pkgs.
Lemon Sandwich, Fig Bar

COOKIES
New Crop
Medium Size
ENGLISH WALNUTS ..... ... 49c

l lb. Cello Bag

... 49c

i/2 Gal.Surebest
Top Suality

ICE CREAM 59«
Shurfresh 3 lb. Box
CHEESE SPREAD ............ 73c

M|

39*
2 16 '»» I

RAISINS 47'l

Cellow Wrapped
Pitted

DATES
Market Day
Seedless

Friskles
Cubes
DOG FOOD

51D.W

Lantz & Jensen "*
ANITA

STC&RE
IOWA
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INNEAPOL1S

STOP.
•NP.REWS
_*••••••••»••
, SHEET AT HINNIPIN

, tha very center of the
y-near depots, theatres,

| and wholesale districts.

^.Conditioned Rooms
.-TV-

ping Room, Coffw Shop.
Mail Lounge,
age Service.
ROOMS,

12-9222

|tauir. i

ANITA
COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Clerk's Office
Anita, Iowa 10/25/1965

The Town Council met in
special session with the fol-
lowing members present: May-
or Homer Rich; Councilmen,
C. A. Behnken, Harvey Flet-
cher, Harold G. Heeren and
Jens P. Rasmussen. Absent
Councilman Allen Christen!
sen and Attorney Chas E
Walker.

The following were selected
by the Council as Judges and
Clerks of Election: Judges:
Jens P. Rasmussen, Wilma E.
Burns and A. V. Robinson, and
Clerks: Beulah B. Behnken
and Ruby Christensen.

The Zoning Commission met
with the Council and recom-
mended that the following
described parcel of land be
changed from residence to
business: Lots 4, 5, and 6, ex-
cept the northerly 120 feet,
in Block 1, and the Easterly
five feet, except the northerly
120 feet of Lot 2, Block 2, all
in Jenkin's Addition,
of Anita, Iowa.

Town

It was moved by C. A.
lehnken and Seconded by

Harvey Fletcher that the re-
onunendation be approved
nd that the Ordinance gov-
rning Zoning be amended to
nclude the change. Ayes, C.

A. Behnken, Harvey Fletcher,
larold C. Heeren and Jens F.

Rasmussen. Nays: None. May-
or Homer Rich declares the
motion carried.

No further business appear-
ng a motion by Behnken and

seconded by Fletcher to ad-
ourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

ANITA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Clerk's Office

Anita, Iowa 11/1/1965
The Town Council met in

regular session with the fol-
owing members present: May-

or Homer Rich; Councilmen,
Allen Christensen, C. A. Behn-
ten, Harvey Fletcher, Harold
Heeren and Jens F. Rasmus-
sen. Absent, Attorney Walker.

The minutes of previous
meetings were read and ap-

ANITA MUNICIPAL UTILITIES
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

LIGHT PLANT OFFICE
November 8, 1965

The regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the
I Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular session with the
I following members present: Chairman Wilbur Matthews and
(Trustees Les Eddy and Alfred Dement.

No unfinished business.
New business: The minutes of the previous meeting

| were read and approved.
Motion by Dement and seconded by Eddy that the

I following bills be allowed and warrants drawn on the treas
|urer for the same. Vote: Aye, all. Carried.

Motion by Eddy and seconded by Dement that the
I following resolution be passed by the board and that the
I Anita Municipal Utilities become a member of the Missou
[Basin Municipal Power Agency.

Resolution:
Be is resolved that the Anita Municipal Utilities ente

I into an agreement under the • provisions of Chapter 83, Ac
[of the 61st General Assembly (Also known as "an act to
[authorize joint exercise of governmental powers by Public
[Agencies") to establish the Missouri Basin Municipal Powe
[Agency, in the form presented to this meeting; and, be i
[further resolved, that Herschel McCaskey is hereby author
lized and directed to execute such agreement for, on behalf
land in the name of the Anita Municipal Utilities. Vote: Aye
[All. Carried.

DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE MONTH OF
NOVEMBER, 1965

Electric Wate
I Gay Karstens, Fuel Oil , $ 9.89
I Hawkeye Electric Co., Transformers __ 457.65
[la. & Machinery & Supply Co.,

Waterline Supplies 102.8
[Griffin Pipe Prod., Water Main 1,960.1
[Kelly Garage, Welding 3.00
[Anita Municipal Utilities,

Water & Power 3.50 98.0
[West Iowa Telephone Co.,

Telephone Service 12.00 4.2
[Dement Impl. Co., Repairs 3.91
[Bureau Of Reclamation,

Wholesale Power 1,374.27
[Anita State Bank, WH Tax 164.00 53.6*
[Behnken Motor Co., Truck Repairs — 1.28
[Shaffer Oil Co., Gas for Truck 13.16 10.0C
[la. Electric Light & Power Co.,
[ Moving Transformer Pole 19.26
I Hooker Supply Co., Insulated Gloves . 19.5!
•Matt Parrott & Sons, Office Sup. 19.44
1 State Hygenic Lab., Water Tests 12.0C
[Town & Country Ins. Co., Insurance _ 150.00 80.2
[Hershel McCaskey, Mileage 18.30
[Terry-Durin Co., Elect. Supplies 307.60
ISchlldberg Const. Co., Crushed Rock _ 9.17
[Utilities, Petty Cash, Misc. Expense „ 12.16 3.1
[Trustee, IEA Industrial Trust,
[ Employee's Insurance 65.81
[Anita Lumber Co., Shop Sup. 8.59
| Treas., Town of Anita,
I Sewer Coll. (Est.) 740.00
[Utilities, Payroll, Salaries 1,323.46 597.84

The Treasurer's report was read and approved.
No further business coming before the board at this

[time, motion to adjour carried.
ATTEST

H. C. Gill, Secretary.
Wilbur Matthews, Chairman.

Paving seal 35.82
Lindeman Tractor Co.:

Repairs 3.15
Behnkent Motor Co.: Bat-

tery and Labor 22.95
Liquor Profit Fund-
Anita Lumber Company

Materials 668.93
Gambles: Plumbing &

Heating 137.32
Debt Service Fund-
Treasurer Town of An-

ita: Bonds 1,500.00
Several matters were dis-

cussed further but no action
taken.

A motion by Harold Heeren
seconded by Jens F. Rasmus-
sen to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Town Clerk

proved. The Treasurer's re-
port was read and approved.

Moved by C. A. Behnken
and seconded by Jens F. Ras-
mussen that the following bills
be allowed: Ayes, C. A. Behn-
ken, Allen Christensen, Har-
vey Fletcher, Harold G. Heer-
en and Jens F. Rasmussen.
General Fund—
Homer Rich: Salary __ 20.00
University of Iowa: Mo-

del Ordinances 11.75
Gerald C. Budd: Salary 20.00
Chas. E. Walker: Salary 30.00
Anita Publishing Co.:

Publications 48.08
Matt Parrott & Sons

Co.: 1966 Dog Tag Li-
cense 10.66

Solon A. Karns: Salary 150.00
Trustee IEA Industrial

Trust: Medical 18.30
Anita State Bank: Cash-

ier Check Employee
Tax 933.68

West Iowa Telephone
Co:. Rent & Toll 10.62

Tribune Publishing Co.:
Printing 44.50

Street Fund—
Town & Country Insur-

ance Agency: Comp &
Coll. on Autos 41.75

Sidles Company: Rags. 10.00
Anita Lumber Company:

Materials 19.98
Public Safety Fund—
Christensen Serv ice :

Gasoline 4.54
Claus C. Wilson: car

rental 40.00
Claus C. Wilson: Salary 287.22
Anita Lumber Co.: Ma-

terials 29.39
Carl W. Johnson: Elec-

tric Installations 17.11
Anita Publishing Co.:

Printing 37.30
Unity Welding & Sup-

ply: Oxygen 35.90
Hooker Supply Co.:

Chemicals 28.95
Sanitation Fund-
Treasurer Town of An

ita: Bonds 3,000.00
James Nelson: Salary - 92187
Ihnen Bros.: Dozer work 110.00
Behnken Motor Co.:

Scoop work 187.5(
Anita Lumber Co.: Gate 34.00
Valley Equipment Co.:

Balance on Tractor_.l,600.00
Road Use Tax Fund-
Treasurer Town of An-

ita: Street Bonds —4,000.00
Simon D. Smith: Salary 419.35
Schil'dberg Construction

Co.: Road Rock 69.3
Dement Implement Co.:

Repairs 15.91
Gambles: Supplies 19.2C
Herman M. Brown: Re-

pairs
Kelly Garage: Welding
Texas Refining Corp.:

86.5:
13.5.

SMILE AWHILE *#> TOM &THE BOYS
BEEN AVERV

SCKMANL.S1R-
3MLY YOUR STRONG
CONSTITUTION
SAVED YOU.

JUST REMEMBER
THAT WHEN
SEMDMETHreiLL,

AND REMEMBER THE
MOST TRUSTWORTHY
PEOPLE IN TOWN T£
DEAL WITH ARE AT

FARMERS
COOP

CATTLE FEED BOOKING TIME
Now you can buy your feed requirements thru March at a

GUARANTEED PRICE .
You have protection against price increase and benefit of decline. Stop in
or call.

CO-OP ELEVATOR CO.
CRMN'FEED'SEED'FERTILIZER'̂ ^c/CRINDINO&MIXING'CHEMICrUS

ANITA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Clerk's Office

Vnita, Iowa 11/10/65
The Town Council met in

pecial Session with the fol-
owing members present: May-
r Homer Rich; Councilmen,

C. A. Behnken, Harvey Flet-
her, Harold G. Heeren and
ens Rasmussen. A b s en t:

Councilman Allen Christensen
nd Attorney Chas. E. Walker.
The following resolution was

ntroduced b y Councilman
ens F. Rasmussen who mov-
d its adoption. Councilman

A. Behnken seconded the
motion to adopt. Upon roll
all the vote was had:
AYES: C. A. Behnken, Har-

ey Fletcher, Harold G. -Heer-
n and Jens F. Rasmussen.
NAYS: None.
Mayor Homer Rich declared

he motion carried and duly
idopted as follows:
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
TOWN COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF ANITA, IOWA;
THAT WHEREAS: The Of-
ficial Budget Report of the
Town of Anita, Iowa for the
municipal streets and park-
Ing for the year January 1,
1966 to January 1, 1967 has
been determined1 and pre-
pared by the Council and:
WHEREAS:
It Is required by the Iowa

State Highway Commission
that the said report be cer-
tified to the Iowa State
Highway Commission on or
before the 10th day of De-
cember 1965 In order to re-
ceive Use Tax Funds.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT

RESOLVED BY THE TOWN
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN
OF ANITA, IOWA:
That the Official Budget

Report of municipal streets
and parking of Anita Iowa,
be approved and that the
Town Clerk be ordered and
directed to certify three cop-
ies of said Official Budget
Report to the Iowa State
Highway Commission as by
law required'.
Passed and approved this

10th day of November, 1965.
HOMER RICH

Mayor
Attest:
SOLON A. KARNS

Clerk
The following resolution was

introduced b y Councilman
Harvey Fletcher who moved
its adoption. Councilman Har-
old G. Heeren seconded the
motion to adopt. The roll was
called and the following vote
was had:

AYES: C. A. Behnken, Har-
vey Fletcher, Harold G. Heer-
en and Jens F. Rasmussen.

NAYS: None.
Whereupon the Mayor, Hom-

er Rich declared the motion
carried and the resolution du-
ly adopted as follows:

BE IT R E S O L V E D BY
THE TOWN COUNCIL OF
THE TOWN OF ANITA,

IOWA, that WHEREAS, the
streets included In the ar-
terial street system are gen-
erally in good condition,
with prospective mainten-
ance costs being low, and,

WHEREAS, It Is the desire
of this council to use more
than twenty-five percent of
the town's allocation of
funds received from the
Road Use Tax Fund' on the
local street system of the
Town during the year 1966,
and to comply with Section
6 of Chapter 168 of the Acts
of the Fifty-ninth General
Assembly of the State of
Iowa,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED BY THE TOWN
OF ANITA, IOWA: That
seventy-five percent of the
funds to be available to the
Town from the Road Use
Tax Fund will not be need-
ed on the Town's arterial
streets.
Passed and approved this

10th day of November, 1965.
HOMER RICH

Mayor
Attest:
SOLON A. KARNS

Celrk
Moved by Harvey Fletcher

and seconded by C. A. Behn-
ken that the NOTICE TO
AMEND THE CURRENT
BUDGET be published, as re-
quired by law, in the Anita
Tribune. Publication to be for
one insertion and to be at
least ten days prior to date
of hearing. Upon roll call the
following voted:

AYES: C. A. Behnken, Har
vey Fletcher, Harold G. Heer-
en and Jens F. Rasmussen.

NAYS: None.
Mayor Homer Rich declar

ed the motion carried.
A request by Doris and Clar-

ence Strickland, for permis-
sion to cut across Highway 148
from S^ of Lot 1, in the
NW'/4 of the SWV4 of Section
28, Township 77 North, Range
34 West of the 5th PM., Cass
County, Iowa, in order to

hook on the sewer, being on
file it was moved by C. A.
Behnken and seconded by
Harold G. Heeren that permis-
sion be granted. Upon roll call
the following voted:

AYES: C. A. Behnken, Har-
vey Fletcher, Harold G. Heer-
en and Jens F. Rasmussen.

NAYS: None.
Mayor Homer Rich declared

the motion carried.

No further business appear-
ing a motion by Fletcher and
seconded by Rasmussen to ad-
jour carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Get y o u r Propane Gas

from Parrott Oil ft Gas Co.,

Adair.

A time to pause — And say "Thank You."
Our Pilgrim forefathers conceived Thanksgiving as a
day to stop and take stock of all the good things In
life. They had, as we do today a constant threat of
upheaval. They too were beset to problems - econ-
omic, political - big and small - but they found time,
once each year to thank God and thank each other
for all the good things they enjoyed.

We are thankful for the opportunity we have of
being part of a thriving community and for you our
friends and customers, whom we are privileged to
serve. We pledge our continued efforts to be worthy
of your patronage.

Haszard Oil Co.
Bid Haszard Anita, la.

Your Quality Texaco Tank Wagon Service

Don't drown
in a tea of forms when you have
a claim for car, home, or business
insurance. Get your insurance!
through an Independent agent.
We out red
tape...see that
you get paid
promptlyl

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita; Iowa

FARM SALE
As I am quitting farming—I will sell at the following PUBLIC AUCTION,

Located 6 miles south of Extra on County K and 3/t mile west, or go north first
road east of Wlota to Extra Exit on Interstate 80 and % west, on —

Tuesday, Nov. 30
IP. M.

LUNCH ON GROUNDS — FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS CLUB

FARM MACHINERY
1942 S. C. Caw Tractor
Int. H Tractor Int. Mower
Gate Spreader
Farmers Friend 40' Elevator —

Speed Jack & Hoist

Kuken Pull Type Weed Sprayer —
Good

Gate Side Rake
Bell* City I Row Cornpicker
Int. No. 62 Combine
Int. Endgate Seeder
Allii
Chalmers
Baler —
Good
Int. 4 Row Rotary Hoe
John Deere No. 5 Mower

Rubber Tired Wagon — Wide Box
& Hoist

Fairbanks - Morse Hammermill
Hay Loader

MISCELLANEOUS
7' Stock Tank — New
6' Stock Tank
Stock Tank with 2 Hog Waterera ''
2 Hog Waterers
Lots of Woven Wire — New & Used
Feed House
2 — Wood Burning Tank Heater*
Pump Jack
Several Piles of Wood
Near New 16" Chain Saw
Many Other Items

3000 BALK OF HAY

i 350 BALES OF STRAW

66 Head of Cattle
34 HEAD OF STOCK COWS

All Hereford* but 5 Black ft 1 Roan

32 SPRING CALVES --
19 STEERS & 13 HEIFERS

Anton Nelsen
TERMS—CASH. Nothing to be removed until settled for.

SPECK FAY & NORMAN BAIER — Aucts. RUBY STEELE — Clerk
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Friday and Is coming along

SUNDAY VISITORS
AND DINNER GUESTS

Roy Wilson was a Sunday
supper guests at the Ron Wil-
son home.

PMn?day^8Uests at the JimPhillips home were Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Shinkle an'd
family of Orient. Sunday af-
t^noon Mrs. Phillips, Mrs.
Shinkle and Laura drove to
Des Molnes.

TO CALIFORNIA

THURSDAY,'NOVEMBER 25; 1965
• ' ̂  ' -- .-• *' . ,

AUDUBON VISITORS
On Friday Mr. and Mrs.Har-

old Karwal of Audubon were
evening guests at the Russell
Eden home.

rime the ration with

TEMPERED

WATER

•Hog Extra edition of Farm Journal and other
• -| Pride of the Farm waterers are newa-of-

led water primes tha ration for faster gains.
Winter. Cooler In summer. "Battleship cast
i outlast them all I
it corners protect stock. Rlnte clean. Electric'
ment guaranteed 3 years I
[his week for the flneit in automatic waterers

3 Farm I

IDE.
bf THE

^automated waforws
and h»d*rt

mssen Hatch
Anita, Iowa

cry

m , > e r e . - e ymet their train. They plan to
return home Monday.

W. W. Club Meeh
W. W. Club met Thursday

rtefimoon af the home
Dallas Davis, with 11

%an2 thl.OC guests- .Masker, Mrs. Jack Blue
and Mrs. Robert Nicholson of
Atlantic, present.

Roll call was answered to
Show an'd tell how you made
a Christmas idea.' Plans were
made for Christmas party and
j^new starting time was voted

Cards were played and win-
ners were, high, Mrs. Ed Rabe-
ow, Mrs. Gene Hackwell, and

travel, Mrs. Harry Wedemey-
er. Tray prjze ;vas won by
Mrs. Jack Blue.

The Christmas party will be
held Dec. 9 at the home of
Mrs. Jim Larsen.

Coffee Honors
Mrs. Richard Mann

Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Russell Eden held a coffee
for Mrs. Richard Mann Intro-
ducting her to the neighbor
ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. Mann recent-
ly moved onto the farm vaca-
ted by the Frank Just family.

See Movie At
Omaha Sunday

Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Eden took a car-
load of Walther League young.
sters to Omaha to see 'The
Hallelujah Trail' at the Indian
Hills Theatre.

(Last week's news.)

OTO Club Meets
OTO club met last Wednes-

day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Verl Adams, with nine
members present. Roll call
was answered to 'What' I'd
like for Christmas.'

Names were drawn for
Christmas and the food com-
mittee was chosen for the
Christmas dinner. Mrs. Har-
ry Bebensee had contests and
winners were Mrs. Clarence
Osen, Mrs. Mervin Taylor, and
Mrs. Art Wheelock. Door prize
was won by Mrs. Robert Es-
beck.

The next meeting will be
Dec. 8 at the Lutheran church
for the Christmas dinner, with
Mrs. Harry Bebensee as hos-
tess.

HARLAN, ADAIR,
GRISWOLD VISITORS

Mrs. Raymond McAfee and
sons Kurt and Darrin of Har-
lan returned to their home
Friday, after spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Max
Denney.

Friday evening guests at
the Darrel Andersen home
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Brownie and daughter of
A'dair and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Phillips and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDer-
mott and Mrs. Lou Laartz
were Sunday dinner guests at
the H e r s c h e l Zimmerman
home in Grlswold.

GO BOWLING
On Saturday night Mr. and

Mrs. Darrel Andersen, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Eilts, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Vernon, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Swagel were
in Adair to go bowling.

Home Cured & smoked

bacon at Miller's Lockers.

Mrs. Russell Eden
Observes Birthday

On Friday Mr. and Mrs. Don
Twarag and family and Mr
and Mrs. Julius Bojon and
family, all of Chicago, 111.,
were weekend guests at the
Russell Eden home.

On Saturday Mrs. Eden cele-
brated her birthday and guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krogh
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Kloppenburg and family
of Atlantic; Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Mortensen of Kimballton; Mr
and Mrs. Harold Mortensen of
Carroll; Mr. and Mrs. Byron
King of Lewis; Mr. and Mrs
Donald Eden of Wiota. and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Myers
of. Exira.
MRS. RON WILSON
IS BIRTHDAY HONOREE

Friday evening guests at
the Darrel Andersen home
were Mr. ami Mrs. Ren Wilson
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Phillips and family. Cake
and cofl'ee were served in
honor of Mrs. Wilson's birth-
day.

TO OMAHA FOR 'RASSLES'
Mr. and Mrs. Estey Smith

and Mr. an'd Mrs. Verl Adams
attended the wrestling match-
es in Omaha Saturday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Edgar Petersen
Honored On Birthday

Wednesday afternoon, Nov.
17, Mrs. Edgar Petersen was
honored at a birthday party
by the residents and employ-
ees of the Potter Nursing
home. Ice cream and cake
were served and Mrs. Peter-
sen received several gifts and
lovely cards.
PRISCILLA CIRCLE MEETS

Priscilla Circle of the Meth-
odist WSCS met Thursday eve-
ning, Nov. 11, at Fellowship
hall with 10 members present.
Mrs. Carroll Robinson and
Miss Patricia Tryon presented
the devotionals and lesson.

Mrs. Jerry Redburn and
Mrs. Elsie Reinier were hos-
tesses.

Gas* Co. Fair Ann.
Annual Meeting At
Massena Monday, Dec. 13
The annual Cass County Fair

Association meeting date has
been .set for Monday, Dec. 13
6:30 p. m., at the Catholic
church basement in Massena,
reports Dan Merrick, county
extension director.

The annual fairboard meet-
ing is held for the purpose of
electing new officers and di-
rectors of the Cass County
Fairboard, which serves as a
governing body for the Cass
County Fair Association. A re-
view of the 1965 Cass County
fair, the financial affairs of
the fair association and other
items of business will be con-
ducted as a part of the annual
meeting.

A special entertainment pro-
gram is planned following the
annual meeting and dinner.
Anyone desiring to attend
may do so by securing a tick-
et from any of the Fairboard
members, who are:

Bill Lawton, Lewis; Ronald
Miller, Griswold; Dewey Kui-
ken, 906 Locust, Atlantic; Dud-
ley Eblen, Massena; Kennard
Kennedy, Anita; Richard Drea-
ger, Star Route, Atlantic; Ger-
ald Will, 510 W. 5th, Atlantic.

Gail W. Harris, Rt. No. 2,
Atlantic; Neil Smith, Gris-
wold; Walt Steffens, Rt. No. 1,
Atlantic; Dick Richter, Wiota;
Harold Conn, Lewis; John
Becker, Cumberland, or at the
Cass County Extension office
in Atlantic.

Jolly Dozen Club Meets
The Jolly Dozen club met

on Thursday, Nov. 11, with 10
members, husbands and chil-
dren present, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Kauf-
mann. Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Kaufmann were guests.

Roll call was 'what we do
when we do as we please.'
The next meeting of the club
will be with Mrs. Dale Mueller
on Dec. 2 to make fruit plates.

MAPLE GROVE NEIGHBORS
CLUB MET LAST WEEK '

Maple Grove Neighbors club
met at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam McAfee on Wednesday,
Nov. 17, with nine members
present, also four guests, Mrs.
Vern McCarty .- of- -Prescott,
Mrs. Cliff Holiday of Massena,
Mrs. Charles McAfee and Mrs.
Varel Bailey and several chil-
dren. . ,,.

Names from Potters Nurs-
ing home were drawn to be
remembered f o r Christmas.
Christmas gifts were also
shown for the clubs two a-
'dopted children from the
Christian Home. Members also
drew names for Christmas, af-
ter which they worked on lap
robs for Crestwood Nursing
home.

As it was Mrs. McAfee's
birthday, she was surprised
with a towel shower.

The hostess served refresh-
ments. Mrs. Nolan Stockham
will have the Dec. 9 meeting.

Henningsen Co. To Sell
Diamond T Trucks

E. C. Henningsen Company,
Inc., Highway 6, west, Atlan-
tic, has recently signed a deal-
er selling agreement with the
Diamond T. Division of White
Motor Company, Lansing,
Mich.

The announcement was made
by W. E. Johnson, sales man-
ager. Diamond T Division pro-
duces a line of heavy duty
trucks.

WANTED:

FURS
Mink, Muskrat, Coon, etc.

Gary Anderson
Anita, Iowa

Phone 4-R-30

Will be at Texaco Station
Evenings 6-9 p. m,,

A-47-48-P

YOU MUST EXPRESS
YOUR OPINION

IMMEDIATELY *|
Tim. For ACTION _

ies West-Central Iowa Want Its OWN TRADE SCHOOL
Within Easy, Safe Driving Distance of All?

OR
WE GIVE UP A CHANCE FOR OUR OVVN TECHNICAL SCHOOL AND SUBJECT OUR STUD-

.L m .

.BACKGROUND — The last session of the Iowa Legislature passed a
! for the establishment of hot rrtore than 20 low-tuition Vocational-
Pmcal Schools throughout the State to train auto-tractor mechanics;

operators, 'carpenters,'welders, brick layers, practical nurses and
us other skills. The first-few [schools will be financed primarily from
rai and State funds. It was the original intention to locate these

throughout the State so that students can live at home and drive'
ol daily. The State Department has shown particular interest in locat-

i school in an area such as ours because we have almost no institutions'
Mher learning in this part of the State.

jANTAGES — A trade school'such as this in our area will not only pro-
skilled people to ATTRACT INDUSTRY but will also upgrade trades
kills useful to our'farmers and business >eople making it possible for

people to find work, here and stay in their home community.

OUR AREA — The original study made .under the supervision of the State
Department .of Pubfic Instruction recommended a West-Central Iowa Area
comprising Guthrie, Audubon,' Shelby, Carroll, Crawford and Greene Coun-
ties. A later study conducted in this area after the law was passed recom-
mended a District comprising the major portions of these counties together
with some adjoining School Districts' in the neighboring counties, including
Atlantic, Adair, Anita and Greenfield. This area would provide enough
students to establish and operate a<s<;h(pp,l which would offer training equal
to anything that will be taught in Des "Molnes or any larger city. !

. A trade.school can be conveniently l̂ocated within this, .area s,o.that
students can drive to school daily over good, roads .and, np, more than an
average of 30 to 35 miles —vmany students, jypjujd fiaye srjipriter Distances.
The State Departrnentis now in the process of establishing districts and will
meet again oh DECEMBER 3. If citizens of West-Central Iowa war* their
own trade school we MUST ACT before that date to express our wishes!

IS PLAN IS ON THE VERGE Of COLLAPSE BECAUSE
sch6or6{fibials 'hajye assigned portions of the area to

Moinea, Council Bluffs and Fort Dodge so that the remain-
area is too small to operate a school

our own Area-School,
ACT 3^ Clip, Step f«»<k¥«l BaHo* to:

NS TRADE SCHOOL COMMITTEE
P. 0. Box 123, Atlatiifts; Iowa ,;W:•..--.-. ••>:

2. The general pubfig has not been informed adequately so as to
make its wishes known.

;;Bm
I favor a Trade School conveniently located in West-Central I
Iowa. I
Name i ,... I

I Address

Hicjh School District
, Nov»mb«r 29)
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THE SPY
bitter about Southerners

NEWS FROM THE ANITA HIGH SCHOOL —

SENIOR SPOTLITE
Thanksgiving

BUT OUR
SOLDIERS...

Editorial
by Rita Brown

In a few days most of us
•will smile contentedly and tell
our friends and relatives how
thankful we are for all the
good fortune we have.

Perhaps some of us will
even discuss at length the
good things in our lives, our
freedom, our wealth, our fun.

But as soon as we're through
talking about how grateful we
are we'll turn to our grand
Thanksgiving dinners — and
other thoughts.

After the meal everyone
will be in good spirits. Many
of the men and. boys will
spend the afternoon hunting
while the women wash the
dishes and talk.

The whole day will be one
devoted to enjoying all the
good things we have. Every-
one will be happy. '..

But our soldiers will just
keep fighting.

Famous Last Words
Mrs. Hitchcock— Now we

have the schedule worked out
Rita Brown— I won't get it

cut!
Lyle Brown— Hey, do ya

have anything to eat?
Mr. Burke— Sure, you can

come down and work.
Larry Sup lee— If you

knock those books off ...
Junior Adams— She's got

red petti-pants on!
Mr. Hitchcock— So it wasn't

a good joke.
6th Hour Library— Where

is Miss Tryon?
American History Class— I

never got my Time magazine.
Kathy Stockham— I didn't

go.
Bert Thompson— Why don't

they take Hutchlns' building
and build a swimming pool?

Junior Class— Where is the
Dictionary of American Bio-
graphy?

Junior Richter— I'm quit-
ting basketball.

Cindy Newell— He wears it
just to embarrass me!

Question Of The Week
The question this week is—

"What do you think of pierced
ears?"

Steve Alloway— Duh- umm,
well, they're okay.

Susie Burke— Oh! I think
they're neat!

Bert Thompson— I HATE
'em!

Roger Butler— Karen's got
some

Mr. England— What do I
think of pierced ears? Why, I
think they're all right, if they
want
that.

to wear earrings like
It doesn't hurt, you

know. All you have to do is
a piece of ice and atake

pin
Duano Hockenberry—Hum-

mm, pierced ears . . . it would
be okay if you wanted a cou-
Pie more holes in your head,
but I don't like them.

Mr. Hitchcock— Anything
that makes the ladies more
beautiful . . . I'm for!

The combination of a spark-
ling personality, plus a heal-
thy school spirit, are charac-
teristics in this week's selec-
tion of "Featured Senior Girl."

She is Alanna Holland, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Holland.

Alanna participates in many
school activities with the goal
of achieving honors for the
school. This is exhibited in
her II rating in her freshman
year and her I rating in her
junior year with a humorous
and dramatic reading respec-
tively, at the state declam con-
test.

This year Alanna is plan-
ning on being an active mem-
ber of senior playreading. She
is a member of Drama Club
and acted in two plays, "Antic
Spring" and "The Mouse That
Roared."

Her efforts have been put
to use on both the Spy staff,
of which she has been a mem-
ber her freshman, junior, and
senior year, and the Spartan
staff as a senior.

Alanna represented her class
on the Student Council her
freshman and junior year.
She was class president of the
junior class and is serving as
vice president for the seniors.
She was selected by her soph-
omore class to represent them
as homecoming attendant

In the musical line, Alanna
plays first chair saxaphone.
Other activities include being
a member of FHA her fresh-
man and sophomore years.
This enthusiastic senior was
president of the pep club her
junior year.

Alanna has spent much of
her time the last three years
playing basketball and is look-
ing forward to another basket-
ball season. She lettered her
junior year as post guard.

Another relaxation for her
is playing the piano in her
spare time. But with so many
activities keeping her busy,
we find it difficult to imagine
her having much "spare time."

Gary Duff's interest in mus-
ic has been an asset both in
and out of high school.

He participated in chorus
and band his freshman and
sophomore years. Gary plays
a guitar and is a member of
the "Impersinations," a teen
dance band which received
honorable mention at the Bill
Riley Talent Scout show re-
cently. The group will be seen
on KRNT-TV in the near fu-
ture.

Gary, who is 17, believes
that grown-ups have a wrong
impression about teenagers,
but adds that some teens con-
tribute to these thoughts.

Gary's pet peeve is people
who barge in with their own
opinions without knowing the
situation.

He plans to work for a year
or so after graduation and
then enter a trade school.

Gary is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Duff of Anita.

Federal Land Bank
Offers 2 Scholarships

The two Federal Land Bank
Scholarships which will be
awarded to Iowa farm boys
for the 1966-67 college year
have been increased to $500
each, according to V. L. Chris-
tensen, manager of the Fed-
eral Land Bank Association at
Harlan.

The scholarships are for
high school senior boys who
are planning to begin study
next fall at the Iowa State
University college of agricul-
ture, he said. Funds are pro-
vided by the 36 Federal Land
Bank Associations in Iowa and
the Federal Land Bank of
Omaha. Winners, however, are
selected by the college.

Applications are available
at the Harlan Federal Land
Bank Association office, or
from vocational agriculture
instructors and county agents
and high school superintend-
ents.

The deadline for filing ap-
plications is Mar. 1, 1966. Ap-
plications should be submit-
ted to the Dean of Agricul-
ture, Iowa State University,
Ames, Iowa.

NEW BOOKS
AT SCHOOL
LIBRARY

Thirteen new books were
received by the high school 11-
brary for November. The
books range in subjects from
nature to science-fiction.

The library receives books
about twice every semester
and at the beginning of the
school year and at the end of
each school year.

The books received are:
"Arlington National Ceme-

tery" by Gurney. This is a
picturesque book about the
cemetery and especially cov-
ers the ' burial of President
Kennedy.

"Dinny Gordon, Senior" by
Emery, which is fiction.

"Flight' Into Spring" by
Bradbury. This fiction novel
is about a Maryland girl whose
family were Northern sympa-
thiziers and a Union soldier
from a strict, hard working
Connecticut farm family still

who married after the war and
went to live with his parents.

"The Great Separation" by
Chidsey. This is a story about
he Boston Tea Party and the
jeginnlng of the American
devolution.
"A House of Many Rooms" by

Hunter, which is a family
memoir.

Phantom

TRIP TO A
CEMETARY IS
LATEST FAD

Spy Says
The Phantom Spy is in ac-

tion once again, with a few
new post-Halloween gems to
tell all you good guys.

I see that the latest fad is
actually quite scary— what's
this about a certain group of
boys petrifying the freshman
girls? I've heard that the boys
take the girls on thrill rides
through country roads, past
cemeteries, and even look in
old vacant houses. There were
even a few very real hallucin-
ations.

Lisa, Janie, and Sharon can
tell us all about it if they can
find the words to describe the
horrible experience.

It's so much fun that even
the juniors had to get in on
the scene! It was reported
that on the eve of Halloween,
another group of boys and
girls explored an old grave-
yard. The fact that the atmos-
phere was slightly eerie may
have had something to do
with it, but why did you jump
when ,that firecracker explbd
ed, Sherry?

Even though Halloween is
over, Professor Kokuitz has
been seen looking like a left-
over from a Halloween party
His hair looks as if he touch-
ed a hot wire—at least he quit
using the greasy kid stuff
And no no matter how hare
I try, I can't understand what
he's doing with the tennis
shoe and that flyswatter!

I guess I've come to the
end of my rope—don't go
stealing any wooden nickels
'cuz I may be there watching
you. (But I'll never tell!)

FHA SETS DEC. 1 ALL SCHOOL CARNIVAL
Dec. 1, at 7:30, the FHA

Seniors To Spend 2
Weeks On Marriage
In Problems Class

The A m e r i c a n Problems
classes have just finished
studying about careers.

Last week the students wrote
a vocational report tin a cer-
tain career that they were in-
terested in. A few of the top-
ics that the reports were writ-
ten on were accounting, beau-
ty school, forestry, elementary
music teacher, farming, regis-
fered nurse, interpreter (for-
eign language), law, drafting,
and photography.

Starting this week, the sen-
iors will be studying marri-
age. In order to have better
group and panel discussions,,
the seniors have been broken
up into three classes, rather
than original two classes.

Two of the topics of discus-
sion will be "Problems in Go-
ing Steady" and "Should the
Wife Work After Marrjage?"
The chapter on marriage will
take about two weeks to cov-
er, and then the seniors will
go back to their original two-
class schedule.

— Anita High School
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Can You Imagine?
Mr. Burke giving the sen-

ior class a "Time" assignment?
Pat Newell wearing a belt.
Larry Suplee not arguing in

American Problems?
Having the Youth Center

open?
Richard Scholl staying in

study hall during sixth period
instead of going to the li-
brary?

The "Impersinations" per-
forming on Hullabaloo?

Mary Beth Beschorner not
wanting to go to Adair?

Sara Burke not wanting to
be Rich?

Bert Thompson not flirting
wih the girls in French II?

Mike Dulin unorganized?

Spartanertes Defeat
Griswold In Jamboree

The Spartanettes scored 26
points in the final half of the
annual girls' basketball jam-
boree to defeat Griswold.

Each of the eight teams in
the Southwest Iowa Confer-
ence played one half. Teams
playing for the East were Or-
ient - Macksburg, Brtdgewater-
Fontanelle, A'dair-Casey and
Anita. West teams were Oak-
land, AvoHa, Cumberland-Mas-
sena and Griswold.

Each team's points were left
on.the board to be added on
to by the following team. As
Anita came onto the floor,
the score was 76-all. Nancy
Beaver tallied 14 points while
Peggy Schaaf made 12 to end
the game with a vicory for
the East. The final score was
102 to 99.

girls will sponsor a carniva
in the Anita High school gym
nasium.

The carnival will consist o!
all organizations of the schoo
who want to participate. The
organizations will decide wha
type of booths they want to
set up and they get to keep
the profit. In order to set uj
a booth they have to pay a
to the FHA for rent.

Some of the different type
of booths will be a cake walk
dart throwing, fortune telling
and maybe a kissing booth
The FHA girls are plannin
to have a marriage booth an
a jail.

The public is invited to at
tend the FHA Carnival am
have a night of fun.

Concert Presented By
AHS Band Last Friday

Friday night, Nov. 19, at th
Wiota gym, the Anita High
school band gave its first con
cert of the year.

In the selection "Riffin
the Blues," Randy Larsen on
trumpet, David Hansen on
tenor sax, and'Tim Richter on
trombone played solos will
band accompaniment.

Student
Porch led

director
the band

Rosco
in th

song, "La Bella Roma." Shery
Birk, section leader, played
trumpet solo with band ac
companiment in "The Toy
Trumpet."

To add flash to "Sempe
Fidelis," the trumpet, trom
bone, and baritone section
marched to the front and play
ed the last two refrains from
memory.

"La Rouse World Mytholo-
gy" by Grimal, which is a

o m p 1 e t e encyclopedia of
worM mythology.

"Man Against Nature" by
Veider, about tales of adven-
ure and exploration.

"No Slipper for Cinderella'
iy Lawrence, which is fiction
"The Revolt of Sara Per-

kins, by Cockrell. (Fiction)
"Soldiers From the Wars

Returning" by Carrington,
about World War I.

"Twenty-five Modern Plays"
by Tucker.

"Two Blocks Apart" by Gon-
zales. (Sociology)

"West Point Wingback" by
Archlbold. (Fiction)

ttudents Attend Music
Festival At Orient

A chorus of 240 students
represented eight schools of
the Southwest Iowa Confer-
ence for its first music festiv-
al at the Orient-Macksburg
Community school, Nov. 8.

Those schools attending were
Adair-Casey, Anita, Avo-Ha,
Jridgewater-Fontanelle, Cum-
>erland-Massena, G r i s w o l d ,
)akland, and Orient-Macks-
burg Community schools.

The all-day rehearsal was
directed by the Director of
Music Nelson E. Crow from
ilarinda Junior College, Clar-

inda. Immediately the chorus
began to work with the nine
numbers of music for the eve-
ning program. The selections
were sung previous to the fes-
ival at the home schools. Mr.
>ow's task was to add the

finishing polish to the group.
A short rehearsal for the

Selected Choir was held in
.he afternoon. Eight represen-
tatives from each of the mix-
ed chorus groups made up the
choir. Mr. Vondracek announ-
ced Anita's choir members as:
Barbara Taylor, Kathy Harris,
Nancy Havens, Susan Knowl-
ton, Brad Reed, Lyle Heath,
landy Rabe, and R o s c o e
?orch.

The evening program began
at 7:30 for the public. The
songs used were: When Jesus
Wept; Give Me Your Tired^
Your Poor; Praise the Lord,
Jing Alleluia; Almighty and
Everlasting God; Father, We
Praise Thee; Ave Verum Cor-
pus; Lamb of God; Ain'-a That
3ood News; and On the Gal-
ows Tree.
Each school provided a small

.group selection for the half-
:ime performance. The Anita
»ys' glee club entertained the
audience by singing Hey, Look
Me Over.

What Would You
Do With Diddle Dees?

The question asked this
week of people around Anita
High school was, "What would
you do if you had a lot of
diddle dees in your yard?"

Marvin V.— "Spray them."
Suzanne L.— "Take them

out to dinner."
Rita Glynn— "Do the same

thing that Nancy B. does."
Nancy B.— "I'd dig them up

and use them for bait."
Mardell W.— "I'd store

them for winter use."
Mrs. Hitchcock— "I'd lock

all the 'doors and windows and
hide under the bed."

Max F.— "I'd leave them lie
where they were."

Ben Sanders— "I'd get the
hoe, go outside and dig them
up."

Rita B.— "I'd watch and
sec.**

Diddle dees are fallen pine
needles!

AHS DEC.
CALENDAR
Dec. 1— F.H.A. Carnival.
Dec. 2— Wrestling at Cumber-

land-Massena.
Dec. 3— BB with Oakland

here.
Librarians' Dance after the
game. .

Dec. 4— Reserve BB game at
C&M.

Dec. 7— Wrestling at Nishna
Valley.
FHA Meeting at 7:30.

Dec. 8— FHA Fudge Sale at
noon.

Dec. 10— BB with Griswold
here.
Dance sponsored by cheer-
leaders afer game.

Dec. 11— Reserve BB game
with A-C, here at 9.
Wrestling at Harlan, 3 p. m

Dec. 14— Basketball with Elk
Horn, here.

Dec. 16— Christmas Music
Program.

Dec. 17— BB at Avo-Ha.
Dec. 18— Reserve BB at B-F.
Dec. 21— BB at Panama.
Dec. 22— Wrestling at Corn-

ing.
Dec. 28— BB at 0-M.
Dec, 30— Wrestling wih Far-

ragut, here,

Phantom Spy Finds
FHA Girls' Program
Humorous, Educational

Last week the Phantom Spy
observed a very amusing pro-
gram sponsored by the 1 uture
Homemakers of America, The
skits were quite humorous,
yet educational.

A narrated pantomine for
the benefit of the female sex
showed the manners of a man.
Before marriage he was kind
and thoughtful, but after marri-
age, well, his manners were
terrible. The situation was
very true, though no man
would ever admit such negli-
gence.

The modern housewife. It
seems, must find more uses
for utensils than baking and
cooking. With all her gadgets
she can have time to design
her own hat. The girls parad
ed their own creations of the
common household gear.

The future homemaker has
to be musical. Several girls
brought their home-made in-
struments to play for the au-
dience.

The Anita Indians participa-
ted in a one-act play about
Captain John Smith, Lindsy
Weed played the marvelous
role of Powhatan, the chief,
and father to beautiful Poca-
hontas. Most people thought
Lindsy was a tree, but the
Spy is sure she was an In-
dian!

If you thing you're forever
doing dishes, so do the F.H.A.
girls. A combo sang "I'm For-
ever Washing Dishes."

Two of the more serious
skits were "I. Q. High, Ambi-
tion Low;" and "Shall We Go
Steady?"

The Phantom Spy finds that
we* have a great deal of tal-
ent in our school and would
like to thank the FHA and
Miss Tryon for their efforts.

GUESS WHO
This week's mystery person

is a student at the Anita High
school. Below are listed some
hints which may help you to
guess who it really is:

Plant Or (meet
Collection For All
Biology Students

The sophomores have been
studying stem and cross cuts
of stems in biology.

Last week each student was
required to have a twig collec-
tion of ten different species
and three different stem grafts.

On Thursday, Nov. 18, the
students made a chromatog-
raphy test. This tests the col-
or pigments in plants and
leaves.

After the biology students
are through studying the high-
er plants, they will study the
lower plants, which include
algae, fungi, bacteria, the mos-
ses and others.

As a yearly project, each
student will have to have eith-
er a plant collection wih 40 to
50 species, or an insect collec-
tion with 50 to 100 species on
display. Each project will be

to family
or species.

FHA Entertains
Students At Assembly

On Wednesday, Nov. 17, the
FHA held an assembly for the
students and faculty. Margar-
et Nelsen, president of the
FHA, was the emcee.

A skit presented at the FHA
district meeting, "I.Q. High.
Ambition Low," was given by
Nancy Scholl, Sharon Shan-
non, Karen Miller and Mar-
garet Nelsen.

A Pantomine, '"Hats," was
presented by Phyllis Jensen,
Trudi Brown, and Polly Bar-
bour. A record pantomine to
the song '"Help," was acted
out by Nancy Beaver, Rita
Glynn, Sherry Dorsey, and
Janel Simon.

A skit about teenagers go-
ing steady was presented by
Nancy Scholl, Kathy Stockham,
Lisa LaRue, Linda Tevepaugh,
Margaret Nelsen, and Karen
Miller.

"Washing Dishes" was the
title of a skit by Dorothy
Heckman, Polly Barbour, Tru-
til Brown, Debbie Eddy, Shar-
on Glynn, Connie Jensen, Phyl-
lis Jensen, Janice Kaufmann,

Name: ???
Height: 5' 6&"
Hair: Brown
Eyes: Green
Favorite food: shrimp
Favorite color: yellow
Favorite sport: to watch

football
Hobby: swimming in the

summer
Pet peeve: "When I don't

study!"
The first person to correct-

ly guess the mystery person's

lure taken free of charge by
the Spy photographer. Turn
in .your guess on a piece of
paper with your name on it
to Mrs. Hitchcock.

COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS
— presc.

Bertha Just 25.80
Letha Coe 16.85

Dimig Drug Co. — presc.
Sylvia Gaunt ; 24.45
Co. Home 77.28

Dr. K. M. Dirlam — med. care
Mildred Brandon .... 15.75
Edith Williams 17.87

Gregersen Pharmacy — presc.
& Vet. exp.

Osa E Betts 29.52
Gertrude Bannister .. 12.37
Co. Home 218.79

Drs Juel & Wilcox — med.
care

Harry Franklin 24.00
Linda Waters 5.00
Sybil Chase 13.50
Virginia Archibald - 24.00
Bessie Fuhr 17.00
Mabelle Cavanaugh .. 8.00
Dorothy Scharf 6.00
Co Home ... . 3.00

Dr. R. M. Needles — med.care
Louise Belle King .... 15.00
Nora Harris 21.00
Charles Hansen 3.00

Mrs. Jethro Pont — care &
keep

Smith Children 130,00
Rex Pharmacy — presc.

Lee Brown 1.60
Ed & Mary Ellen
Letter . 14.16

Safeway Stores Inc. — prov.
Blanche Pell 49.92
Ionia Wolford • 50.00

Turner's Grocery — prov.
Jackie Knight 25.00

University Hospitals — hosp.
care

Jackie Knight 1067
Billy Van Buskirk .... 124.00
The following payroll claims

represent services rendered the
County plus expense U any:
Robert Abild $ 312.00
Dick Casady . 134.25
Robert Gaines 325.05
Doris Kaminky 34500

N o r m a Stephenson, Lana
Goon, Cheryl Scholl, Kathy
Stockham and Kathy West-
fall.

Lindsy Weed, along with
Jackie Marnin and Darlene
Petersen, gave a skit "Before
and After Marriage." A one
act play about Indians was
put on by Susan Burke, Lind-
sy Weed, Lisa LeRue and Sara
Burke.

The members of FHA. sang
the FHA Prayer Song.

Bering Strait was named
for Vitus Bering, a Dane in
the Russian Navy.

Indians worked flint by
flaking and grinding to pro-
duce weapons and tools.

Donald Conroy 382.80
Otto Dreager 379.50
Glen F. Frank 419.90
Arthur Griffin 247.50
Ervin Harris 370.60
Vern Hill 382.80
Glenn Kirchhoff 438.90
Paul Madden 346.50
James Martin 391.00
Lary Lee Mills 374.00
Gary Most 382.80
Wayne Overmeyer .. 382.80
Maurice Proctor 406.30
Thomas Rathman .... 440.80
Wayne Sisler 392.70
Harry Steffens 459.80
Harold Stillian 374.55
George Taylor 382.80
Max Templeman 313 50
Jolmnie Wheatlcy .... 384.45
Norman Wright 358.05
Harlan Glttins 472.30
Otto B. Schwartz .... 369.40
Burton R. Carl 195.00
Imogenc Sheets 60.25
Linda Davis ... 12.00
Ray Cannon 264.00
John Moore 100.00
Dalbert Akers 440.80
Wilbert Andersen .... 346.50
Robert Bannister 366 30
Harold Biggs 411.40
Robert Brown 456.00
Herbert Chadwick .. 418.00
Roy Dotson 354.75
Dale Erlckson 391.00
Francis Gress 363.80
Hans Hansen 385.90
Donald Hart 391.00
Kenneth Ihnken 418,00
Max Luke 401.00
Paul Mailander 379 50
John D. Miller 394.40
Raymond Morgan .... 374,00
Dclmar McElfish 391 00
Earnest Pearson 429.40
Durrell Petersen .... 388.05
Elmer Schmitt 414.20
Leo Stakey 879.50
Albert Stillian 382.80
Devene Taylor 379.5(
Elmer Thomsen 346.50
Larry Watson 378,50
Barry Wright 390.60
Vyrlc DeVoss 390.90
John Robinson 412 80
Norman Smith 536.10
Curtis W. Masteller .. 35.00

R. H. Mclntire 1,083.33 Agatha Smith
Kenneth Campbell .... 500.00 Stacey I. Doyle
Kenneth Friable
Carroll Hayes
Charles Lane
Eldon Ortgies
Janice Schroeder
Theodor P. Andersen ..
John Bacon
Clifford Berry
Earl Bissell
Kenneth Butler ........

238.28 Frank Bannister

18.00
24.00

110.00
500.00 Moved by Robinson, second-
324.23 ed by DeVoss to adjourn to
264.00 October 13, 1965, or on call of
121.84 the Chairman. Motion carried.
382.80 Norman Smith
391,00 Chairman — Board ot
399.50 Supervisors
396.00 ATTEST: M. Dale King
465.35 Can County Auditor I
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$33,368 Gov't Aid for School
Good Neighbor Sam

at Theater This Week
See no evil. Speak no evil.

Hear no evil. So the old" ad-
dage goes. And you won't
find anyone who tries harder
to live tip to-those standards
than. JackiLemmon |in Colum-
bia's "Good Neighbor Sam,"
which is the feature show at
the Anita Theater this Satur-
day and Sunday.

Lemmon portrays Sam, a
relatively unknown cog in a
big advertising agency, which

Rehearsals Set For
Christmas Service
At Cong'l Church

Rehearsals are underway
for the 48th annual Christmas
candlelight service at the An-
ita Congregational church. The
anthem "The Choir of Beth-
lehem" by Noel Benson, will
be presented by a union choir
of voices on Sunday morning,
Dec. 19 at 7 a. m.

Rehearsals will be held on
Wednesday evenings, Dec. 8
and 15 at 8 p. m. and on Sun-
day afternoon, Dec. 5 and 12
at 2 p. m. at the church.

Mrs. Raymond Lantz will be
the choir director and Mrs.
Ranny Kelloway the organist.

The candlelight service is a
tradition of the church, pre-
viously held on Christmas
morning, but so that the Rev.
and Mrs. Vern Willey can be
present the change was made
to present the service on Sun-
day morning.

Anyone in the community
is cordially invited to come
and take part-in the choir.

Anita Woman
Surprised on
80th Birthday

Mrs, Christine Johnson was
pleasantly surprised Sunday
with a dinner in honor of her
80th birthday, which was Nov.
28. The dinner was held at
St. Mary's parish hall and was
attended by 40 relatives and
friends.

Decorating the dining table
was a floral centerpiece of
white snapdragons
carnations, a gift

and red
from a

Hughgranddaughter, Mrs.
Smith of California.

A lovely birthday cake dec-
orated in white and pink, bak-
ed by a daughter, Mrs. Leo
Glynn was served during the
afternoon.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Walt Johnson and son, Mrs.
Ruby Warner, Mrs. Max
Darling and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Beschorner and dau-
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Conra'd
McAfee and family all of At-
lantic; Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Johnson and family, Todd and
Kelly Warner of Fontanelle;
Susie Rocholtz of Casey; Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Johnson of
Exira.

Also, Mrs. Veda Jensen,
Barbara and Connie, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Larsen and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Glynn
and Susan and
Jensen.

Mrs. Mary

has been using the "flesh an*
gle" to sell most of their ac-
counts. However, when Edgar
G. Robinson, president of a
big milk corporation, wants a
new advertising slant for his
product, Sam becomes an ov-
ernight success as a "good
clean-living f a m i l y man,"
which gets him put in charge
of the account.

The plot thickens, when
Lemmon's wife, Dorothy Pro-
vine, finds out that one of her
German friends, Homy Sch-
neider, is moving into the
neighborhood — in fact next
door. Lemmon and his wife help
Miss Schneider move in and
then proceed to show her the
sights. Conflict arises when
Miss Schneider has to drive
Lemmon to work one morn-
tag. As poor Jack is about
to get out of the car, Miss
Schneider, spies her separated
husband and in an effort to
make him jealous, kisses Lem-
mon goodbye. Unfortunately,
Robinson and a group of Lem-
mon's b u s i n e s s associates
(none of whom has seen Jack's
real wife) witness the scene
and invite Lemmon and his
"wife" (Miss Schneider), to
dinner.

Hoy/ Lemmon resolves that
conflict and one more, which
entails "dressing up" bill
boards, which have pictures
of him and Miss Schneider de-
picted as husband and wife,
advertising Robinson's milk
products, is the essence of this
two hour color film.

We won't tell you how the
film ends, However, we will
guarantee that you'll rock with
laughter at some of the scenes.
The Legion of Decency has
an A-2 tag on this escapade.
The plot is a little complicat-
ed for the small ones, but the
teens and adults should really
enjoy it.

8 Local Kids To
Square Dance On
TV Saturday

Saturday afternoon, Dec. 4,
eight square dancers will ap-
pear on KRNT TV, channel 8,
Des Moines from 4 to 4:30 p.
m.

The square dancers were
chosen to appear on TV by
Bill Riley and his recent Tal-
ent Search contest sponsoreed
by the Anita Community PTA
on Oct. 21.

Those square dancers who
will appear on the program
Saturday are, Alan Chesnut,
David Pollock, Bobi Miller,
Jimmie Miller, Melissa Mehl-
mann, Regina Burmeister, Di-
ane Pollock and Patty Parker.

Others who appeared on the
Bill Riley program that eve-
ning will appear on later dates
on KRNT TV. Watch the Trib:
une for dates when they will
appear.

ENTERS CRESTWOOD

Harry Highley is a new res-
ident at Crestwood Nursing
Home, having entered on Fri-
day, Nov. 26. Mr. Highley has
been living at the home of
his daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Hobbs and family.

350 ATTEND OPEN HOUSE
AT CORNER POCKET

There was a large crowd,
some 350 people, at the Corner
Pocket on Sunday, Nov. 28,
for its open house.

The registration desk report-
ed guests from places as dis-
tant as New Jersey and Nprth
Dakota, as well as from al-
most all the neighboring
towns.

The purpose of the open
house was to give the com-
munity an opportunity to see
the results of their donations.
Mr. John Burke cut the rib-
bon, officially open ing the
tack room".

David Hansen, president of

the Corner Pocket, presented
Mr. Burke with a gift in ap-
prepiation of the time and
work he has devoted to the
Pocket. The 1964-65 officers
for the Corner Pocket present-
ed a gift to the Youth Center
also.

During the day, the Corner
Pocket received about $125 in
donations. This money, along
with that collected from the
dance, about $25, leaves the
Corner Pocket only about 1200
in debt. ._

Coffee, cookies and cokes
were served throughout the
afternoon and evening.

TO BE USED
FOR 'NEEDY'
STUDENTS

Anita Community school dis-
trict has been allocated $33-
368.85 of the federal funds un-
der Title 1 of the Elementary
and Secondary Education Act
of 1965 passed by Congress.

The State Department of
Public Instruction, who made
the announcement, said these
allocations set local limits on
spending for projects to Im-
prove schooling of education-
ally deprived children. The
allocation is to be spent on
projects above and beyond the
present school programs.

The law states that projects
must be aimed at improving
education of children who, for
some reason, have a below-
average chance of achieving
success in school. Projects
must be made available to
students in private schools as
well as those attending pub-
lic schools.

The $33,368.85 allocation was
based on the number of chil-
whose family income in 1960
was less than $2,000, plus the
number of children aged 5 to
17, inclusive, whose family re-
ceived ADC payments in ex-
cess of $2,000 a year, multipli-
ed by one-half the average per
pupil expenditure for free
public education in the state.
That figure amounted to
$230.13.

According to the 1960 cen-
sus, from which the figures
came, the Anita School Dis-
trict -had 145 students who
came from the above category.

Atlthough low-income is used
in determining the allocations,
the benefits of the programs1

are for any student who needs
extra help in school, regard-
less of their difficulty.

Local school officials are
now studying the act and are
beginning to make a study of
the needs of the district. Supt.
Clyde B. Newell stated Wed-
nesday, that one of the majbr
problems confronting his ad-
ministration is identifying the
students who are educationally
deprived, but not in excess of
145.

Projects under the federal
aid program may include hir-
ing extra instructors, counsel-
ors, consultants and other
specialists, and adding special
classes in needed areas. These
are but a very few) ofVjthe
many ways in which thX'.fuhds
may be spent. '. /'-''

The school district mayV, ap-
ply for funds to the State .De-
partment of Public Instruction
after Dec. 1, 1965.

Other allocations to sur-
rounding schools are shown
in the table below:
School
Distrlct

Eligible
Students

Alloca-
tlon

Corning ____ 247 $56,842.11
B-F _______ 131 30,147.03
Greenfield . 139 31,988.07
O-M _______ 172 39,582.36
C&M _______ 200 46,026,00
Atlantic ____ 268 61,674.84
Griswold ___ 357 82,156.41

Mr. and Mrs. Max Kauf-
mann of Arvada, Colo., are the
parents of a son, born Sat-
urday morning, Nov. 27 at 8
a.m. He has been named
Mark Allan and joins two sis-
ters, Debbie Ann and Janet
Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kauf-
mann are the grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Millard
are announcing the birth of a
grandson born, Nov. 24 to Mr.
and Mrs. Jerl Millard of Cres-
ton. He was named David Carl
and weighed 7: Ibs., 6 ozs.,
and joins a 'five year old sis-
ter, Lori Linn, who has been
spending several days with
her grandparents.

CRESTWOOD
AUXILIARY
SCHEDULE

Mrs. W. B. .McLuen an-
nounced this Week the follow-
ing auxiliary schedule for
Crestwood Nursing Home.
Dec. 6— Mrs. Edward Browns-

berger, Sr.
Dec. 7— Mrs. Frances Kopp
Dec. 8— Mrs. Raymond Lantz
Dec. 9— Mrs. Jim Barnes
Dec. 10— Mrs. Fritz Browns-

berger
Dec; 11— Mrs. Carl Moore
Dec. 13— Mrs. Don Mehlmann
Dec. 14— Mrs. Lloyd Harris
Dec. 15— Mrs. Howard Gissibl
Dec. 16̂ - Mrs.'V.ernon Duthle
Dec. 17— Mrs. iBoyd Sims
Dec. 18— Mrs. Albert Claussen
Dec. 20— Mrs. Merle Robison
Dec. 21— Mrs. John Witte
Dec. 22— Mrs. Russell Heaton
Dec. 23— Mrs. Manly Brown
Dec. 24— Mrs. William Little-

ton
Dec. 27— Mrs. Bernard Hou-

chin
Dec. 28— Mrs. Worth Chastaln
Dec. 29— Mrs. James Osen
Dec. 30— Mrs. Wayne Rich
Dec. 31— Mrs..Earl Beaver
Jan. 3— Mrs.--Eric Osen
Jan. Mrs. Harold Alleman
Jan. 5— Mrs. Carl Millard
Jan. 6— Mrs. Claus Behnken
Jan. 7— Mrs. Mike Baetz
Jan. 8 — Mrs. Paul Mailander
Jan. 10 — Mrs. Homer Rich
Jan. 11— Mrs. Wilbur Mat-

thews
Jan. 13— Mrs. Ranny Kello-

way
Jan. 14 — Mrs. Marvin Scholl
Jan. 15 — Mrs. Alfred Dement
Jan. 17— Mrs. Bill Harris
Jan. 18 — Mrs. Louis Robison
Jan. 19 — Mrs. Faye Peterson
Jan. 20— Mrs. Boyd Falconer
Jan. 21 — Mrs. Harry Kauf-

mann
Jan. 22— Mrs. Ruby Scholl

Breaks Arm In
Kitchen Fall

Mrs. Cecil Scholl fell Mon-
day morning in the kitchen at
her home and fractured her
left arm, just below the shoul-
der. She was taken to Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital where
the arm was placed in a cast.

Utilities Spends $6500
on Christmas 'Presents'

The Anita Muncipal Utilities got into the
Christmas spirit nearly a month early this week as
they presented their customers with a FREE electric
bill as a Christmas dividend.

Four hundred and eleven people received their
residential bills marked paid. This amounted to
$3,970.29, Ninety-one commercial customers re-
ceived free bills totaling $2,195.85. There were
seven Public fund accounts which amounted to
$412.12. The total amount of electric bills came to
a grand total of $6,578.26.

Everyone should keep In mind that the elec-
tric bill only Is free. The Water and Sewer bill Is
due as ,Ctiual.

M-0̂ *<-W>>*4»M***»*«**«*«**

RADAR NABS
27 HERE
SUNDAY

Highway patrol officers used
radar on highway 90 to issue
27 tickets for speeding in the
Anita area, Sunday evening.
The radar set-up was part of
a three-county crack down on
traffic enforcement over the
Thanksgiving holiday week-
end.

Violations in the Anita area
ranged from 68 m.p.h. to 86
m.p.h. Lawful speed at night
is 60 m.p.h. Any violation over
the acceptable speed limit en-
tails a minimum fine of one
dollar per mile an hour over,
plus court . costs. Any viola-
tion over 80 m.p.h. at night
not only is punishable by fine,
but also an automatic 30-day
suspension
license.

of the violator's

In the three county area,
which also included concen-
trated enforcement drives in
Atlantic, Red Oak and Corn-
ing, officers issued court sum-
monses to 110 car 'drivers and
20 truckers for speeding, plus
31 warning tickets to drivers
for speeding.

Help Aunt Note
94th Birthday

Mrs. Evona Steinmetz ac-
companied her brother, Robert
Cooper of Adair to Knoxville,
where they visited their aunt,
Mrs. Ella Christ. They helped
their aunt observe her 94th
birthday on Sunday.

Mrs. Christ was the sister of
the late Robert Cooper.

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Harley Miller entered

Atlantic Memorial Hospital last
week for medical attention
and observation.
Mrs. J. H. Schaake In
Templeton Nursing Home

Mrs. J. H. Shaake who re-
cently went to Carroll to stay
at the home of her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Heiers, suffer-
ed a stroke and was hospital-
ized at St. Anthony's at Car-
roll.

Mrs. Schaake has been dis-
charged and is now at the
Rose Soppe Nursing home at
Templeton.

Billy Simon Reports
For Military Duty

Billy Simon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Simon is one among
three Cass county young men
who reported for military duty
Wednesday, Dec. 1 under the
selective service program.

SHAFFER'S SPONSORING
FIRST NEW CAGE CONTEST

O. W. Shaffer & Son and
Shaffer Oil Co., this week are
jointly sponsoring the first in
a series of seven Anita mer-
chants' basketball guessing
contests, which will apepar ex-
clusively in the Tribune.
- Only Southwest Iowa Con-
ference basketball games will
be used, so the contest will
appear in the paper on only

Holiday Drawing
Winners Listed

The second drawing for the
Thanksgiving season, sponsor-
ed by the Retdil Committee of
the Anita Chamber of Com-
merce, was held Wednesday
afternoon, Nov.. 24 at 3 p. m.
Ten baskets of free" groceries
were given in the drawing.

Those having numbers were
drawn were Mrs. Martha Gun-
dy, Mrs. Walt Glynn, Mrs.
Robert Hagen, Mrs. Kenneth
Lett, Mrs. Jack Fulk, Walt
Inhofe, Kenneth Christensen,
Mrs. Marlon Kaufmann, Mrs.
George Jorgensen and Mrs.
Howard Gissibl.

Solon Karns Buy*
Harold Ray Building

Solon Karns recently pur-
chased the Harold Ray buil-
ding on the south side of East
Main street, just east of An-
ita Theatre.

Mrs. Francis Cress has part
of the building for her Wat-
kins supplies and Mr. Karns
is using the other part.

Discharged From Hospital
Charles McAfee, who was

recently injured when he fell
from his horse has been dis-
charged from Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital where he was
taken for observation by the
Anita Emergency Unit.

Mrs. Art Hoskins and baby
son, Terry Allen, were dis-
charged from Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital last Thursday.
They spent a few days at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewie Rydl.

Mrs. Mary Rydl spent a few
days this week at the home
of her granddaughter, Mrs.
Art Hoskins and family.

Mrs. Norman Christensen
has been discharged from At-
lantic M e m o r i a l Hospital
where she was a medical pa-
tient for several days.

Miss May M e t h e n e y has
been discharged from Atlantic
Memorial Hospital where she
was a patient for several days.

Mrs. Aura Williamson has
been discharged from Atlantic
Memorial Hospital where she
was a medical patient. Mrs.
Gerald Pelzer of Denver, Colo.,
arrived for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aura
Williamson.

Address Of
Gary Smither Given

Gary Smither, who left re-
cently for a tour of duty in
Iceland had arrived safely.

His address is Ale. Gary G.
Smither 17470237, 57 F IS-
Box 219, FPO New York, N.Y.
09571.

the weeks of the games. All
SWIG games are played on
Friday evenings. No confer-
ence games are slated for
Dec. 24, 31, or Jan. 6; there-
fore there will be no contest
on those weeks.

To enter the contest, you
simply clip out the ad from
an issue of the Tribune or ob-
tain an entry blank from the
sponsoring merchant (s). You
then fill it out with your
name and address, and mark-
ing the boy's and girls' teams,
which you think will win.

Then in the appropriate
blank write the highest num-
ber of points you think will
be scored b'y any one team
(you need not designate which
team). The person with the
highest number of correct
guesses is the winner. -The
number of points guess will
serve as a tie breaker, should
two or more people tie for the
prizes.

Only one entry per person
is allowed and entries must
be mailed or brought to the
Anita Tribune by 5 p. m. Fri-
day, the day of the games.
Facsimile ballots are accepted.

Prizes are complimentary
tickets to any home Anita
basketball game. First prize
will be two complimentary
tickets, while second and third
prizes will be a complimen-
tary ticket each. Tickets are
donated by the Anita Tribune
and the sponsoroing merch-
ant(s).

There will be three winners
each week, so it may not be
necessary that you pick all
eight winners correctly. Win-
ners will be announced In the
Tribune, following the week
of the contest and they may
pick up their tickets at the
place of business which spon-
sored the contest. '

So join in the fun ... enter
today.

Boyd Sims Still
Slowly Improving

Boyd Sims, who underwent
major surgery four weeks ago
at College Hospital in Des
Moines, is slowly improving.

Sunday, Mrs. Sims, Mrs.
Jack Fulk, Fred and Jackie
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sims
of Cumberland, visited him at
the hospital.

Community Calendar
Fri., Dec. 3—

Basketball, Oakland, here
(Wiota gym)

Sat., Dec. 4—
Reserve B team at C&M, 9
a. m.

Mon., Dec. 6—
West Main Neighborhood
circle Christmas party, Mar-
garet Heck home. -
VFW post home, 8 p. m.

Thurs., Dec. 9—
Cong'l Women's Fellowship
Christmas party
Maple Grove club at Mrs.
Nolan Stockham's.

Wed,. Dec. 22—
Date to keep in mind, Wed-
neday, Dec. 22, Kindergar-
ten through 3rd grade Christ-
mas program, "Little Blue
Angel" high school auditor-

ium, 7:30 p. m.

Drawings, Movies, Santa
in Chamber's Yule Plans
The Retail committee of the

Anita Chamber of Commerce
has announced activities for
the Christmas holidays.

The committee plans two
big drawings, two free shows
for the kiddles and Santa's
annual visit to give treats

'to the children of the Com-
munity.

The first merchandise draw-
ing will be on Saturday, Dec.
18 at 3 p. m. and again on Fri-
day afternoon, Dec. 24 at 3
p. m. at Bandshell park.

Saturday, Dec. 11 and Sat-
urday, Dec. 18, the committee
has a treat in store for the
small fries with a special full
length feature movie plus col-
or cartoons at the Anita Thea-
tre, Shows start at 2 p. m.

Santa will be at the Anita
Legion hall on Friday after-
noon, Dec. 24 at 2 p. m. to
pass out treats to the kiddles.

Customers are urged to reg-
ister starting today for the
drawings on the two days.
With each purchase you will
be' given a.r certificates ' on
which to sign your name.
Twenty-five -free gifts will be

ings. The gifts can be seen
displayed in the front window
drawn at each of the two draw-
at Rasmussen's Hatchery.

Most Anita stores will re-
main open until 8 p. m. three
evenings before Christmas for
the convenience of late shop-
pers. Nights on which they
will be open will be Tuesday,
Dec. 21, Wednesday, Dec. 22

PLAN TO BE
IN NEW P. O,
JANUARY 1

Anita's new postoffice is al-
most ncaring completion.

Tile for the floor Is yet to
be laid and painting of the in-
side walls. A light and dark
shade of green paint will be
used for the walls . with a
white ceiling. The screen line
and postoffice patrons mail
boxes are yet to be put in.

Moving date into the new
quarters is Jan. 1, 1966.

and Thursday, Dec. 23.
Stores will close at 4 p, m.

Christmas Eve so store own-
ers and employees can be with
their families.

Mark your calenders for
these dates and shop hi Anita.

Main street took on a fes-
tive look of Christmas this
week.

Tuesday and Wednesday the
Anita Utilities employees put
up the strings of colored lights
along each side of Main street.
Rope garlands were strung
from corner to corner at the
park and bank intersections.
From each light post hangs a
star, bell mr Santa's face,
which are lighted.

Lights were turned on for
the first time Wednesday eve-
ning, giving a very pretty view
as one conies into Anita from
the east and west.

Merchants up and down
Main street have deporated
their windows and have dis-
plays of Christmas jijMrchan-
dise gifts for,the family from
the wee one to grandpa and
grandma. ,.•••.• .•/,•',. ••.; ,"
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
• ONLY A YEAR AGO

Nov. 26, 1964
Grand Motel on highway 90

west of Anita, has been sold
by the Ernie Johnsons to Mr.
and Mrs. Claren Wilson of
Indianola, with Jan. 1 posses-
sion.

We had our first taste of
winter on Friday, Nov. 20,
with biting temperatures a-
round the zero mark. Winds

Busting up to 60-65 miles an
hour blasted away all day
Friday, with skiffs of snow
but not of any amount to cov-
er the ground. The mercury
skidded to 1 above zero early
Saturday m o r n i n g , never
reaching higher than 20 above
all day.

Ed Wahlert, 75, Adair coun-
ty farmer passed away, Nov.
22 at his home.

Our merchants deserve our support. Let's
help keep our community a good place
in which to live and do business by do-
ing our Christmas shopping at home.

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Payable in advance

Classified rate 6c a word1, minimum 60c
Cards of Thanks, $1.00

Jolene Gress and Roy Rust
void were wed Nov. 15 a
Holy Cross church.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Dec. 1, 1960

A grass fire which got ou
of control did considcrab
damage at the Waddell Sa
vage yard. The fire consum
ed a small building which Mr
Waddell had used as a sho;
Several old cars and tire
were burned up, making
black smoke which could b
seen for some distance.

Margie Beitz of Bridgewate
and Arlyn Lund were wed o
Nov, 12.

Jolene Lager and Jame
Nelsen were wed Nov. 20 a
Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Latti
of Macksburg were to not
their 50th wedding anniver
sary on Dec. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Power o
Ruthven held open house o:
Dec. 4 to observe their 251
wedding anniversary.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Nov. 24, 1955

Eddy L. Newton, 88, passec
away on Nov. 17.

At pressttae Wednesday
the Lincoln Lincolnettes anc
Lincoln Sons of Farmers lei
by 1,000 points in the Tribum
subscription con te s t , with
three 'days left in the race foi
the grand prize of $50. Thi
contest has been conducts*
the past few weeks by the
4-H clubs of the nearby town,
ships.

Ross Griffith, 74, a long
time Benton township farmer
died Nov. 17 in Omaha.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Nov. 21, 1940

Lars Peter Nielsen, 22, and
Robert Linfbr both of Atlan-
tic, were Cass county's first
volunteers under the selee
live service act. Nielsen had
order No. 1229 and would not
have been called upon by the
draft board for some time
but he informed the board he
is ready to "join the Army."
Linfor had order No. 48.

Gary Clifford is the name
of the new son, who arrived
Sunday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Ohris-
tensen.

The Roy Parkers are the
parents of a daughter, born
Thursday afternoon at the
Larsen hospital in Adair.

Faye Peterson bought the
160 acre farm 1% miles east
of Anita.

30 YEARS AGO
Dec. 5, 1935

Lyle Lovell, 22, son of Mrs.
Walter Root of near Atlantic,
died from injuries suffered
when he was hurled into the
frozen ground when his team
ran away while picking corn
on a farm near Dike. la. He

. suffered a fractured skull,
cerebral hemorrhage and in-
jured vertebrae. He died with-
out regaining consciousness.
He graduated from Anita High
in 1930 and attended low
State Teachers' College in C
'dar Falls last year and ha
planned to enroll there o
Monday as a music student.

CHURCH NOTICES
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Mass Thanksgiving Day, 9 a.m
Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

North
Massena Baptist Church
Sunday bcitoot 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young p e o p 1 e's meeting
7 p. m. Gospel services at 7:30
p. m.

Wednesday evening pravcr.
praise and Bible study at 7:30
p. m., Choir practice 8:30 p. m.

Ladies Bible class, first
and third Thursday 2 p. m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson. Minister
Sunday School - 10:00 a. m.
Worship Services-11 a. m.
WSCS General Meeting-1st

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Prisciila Circle-2nd Thurs-

day, 7:30 p. m.
Rebekah Circle-3rd Thurs-

day, 9 a. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles -3rd Thursday, 2 p. m.
Official Board - 3rd Thurs-

day, 8 p. m.
Sr. MYF-lst and 3rd Mon-

days, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal • ev-

ery Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers Fellowship - 1st

Sunday evening.
Young Married Group-3rd

Sunday evening.

Church
Rev. It. E.Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod

Thurs., Dec. 2— Ladies Aid,
2 p. m.
S. S. Teachers, 7:30 p m

Sat, Dec. 4- Confirmation,
9 a.m.

Sun., Dec. 5—Sunday school
and Bible class, 9 a' m.
Divine worship with Holy
Communion , 10:15 a. m.
Christmas party

Mon., Dec. 6 —Walther Lea-
gue, 7:30 p.m.

Tues., Dec. 7— Bible cottage
meetings.

Church of Christ
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00 p.m.
Women Workers, Friday pm
. A church that is centered
m the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m
Doming worship services,

Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and
3rd Mondays, 7:30
d Women's Fellowship ThurB-

Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-
day of month, 7:30 p.m.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive in anytime during th
Day or Evening.

Anita Oil Co.

Don't drown
in a sea of forms when you have
a claim for car, home, or business
Insurance. Get your insurance
through an independent agent,
We cut red
tape...see that
you get paid
promptly!

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

•He had temporary employ-
ment on the farm near Dike.

An addition to the Anita
school building became an as-
sured thing Friday, when a
contract was let by the board
of education to the J. E. Ix>ve-
joy Co., of Des Moines for the
general contract.

Ruby Robison celebrated
her 8th birthday with a party
at the home of her parents
for 14 little guests.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Nov. 19, 1925

Pupils of the 7th and 8th
grades presented a very inter-
esting program before the
high school assembly last Frl
day. They disclosed there is
much talent in these grades.
Selections were given by the
mixed sextette, mixed chorus,
boys' sextette, boys' quartete
and duet by Nefl Johnson and
Paul Hartley. Fayette Deem-
ing had the reading "Aunt
Tabitha."

Every few days we are hav-
ing a real touch of winter,
with a little good old summer
time in between.

A few have finished picking
corn, though most all still
have a week or so of picking.

Mrs. R. *U. Cooper and Mrs.
W. F. Kirkham attended a
millinery demonstration at
the Meyer's home.

• 50 YEARS AGO
Nov. 18, 1915

Mary B. Dilts passed away
at her home.

Cass county is especially
'ortunate in the number of
accredited schools. Five of the
owns of the county are so

well equipped in their schools

that they are on the list of
accredited high schools of the
state, and credits from any of
the schools will admit the
students to any of the col-
leges or universities in the
state without examination. The
five towns are Griswold, An-
ita, Cumberland, Massena and
Atlantic.

A new and better set of
stairs were replacements at
the K P hall. Webb Miller of
Structural Steel Works did
the work.

• 55 YEARS AGO
Nov. 24, 1910

W. E. Clark sold a fine
young driving mare to a man
south of Wiota for $225.

Dennis Pearce had a ship-
ment of cattle on the Chicago
market, for which he receiv-
ed a good price.

At the recent election in
Lincoln township, W. H. Egan
and Fred Weatherby were
elected justices of the peace
and B. W. Robison and John
Dill, constables.

The Knights of Pythias held
a business meeting and social
session Wednesday night, a-
long with an oyster supper,
enjoying a feast on fine ap-
ples from the George Lattig
orchard, located in the fam-
ous Payette, Idaho, fruit coun-
try.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Dec. 7, 1905

The young people have been
jnjoying skating on the Jen-
cins pond the past week.

Robert Earl has returned
last week from Missouri, and
will teach the winter term in
the Ragan district northwest

of town.
Coon bakes are already on

tap in Anita, the first hunt
having been rewarded by the
capture of a gentleman coon,
weighing 23 pounds,, nnd
which will be the principal
attraction at a feast to be en-
joyed by a select party. Ugh!

Roy Eneix and Harriet Bang-
ham were married Wednesday
evening, Nov. 29 at the home
of the bride's parents on West
Main street by Rev. Schwim-
ley.

70 YEARS AGO
Nov. 31, 1895

Ed Newton began teaching
the winter term of school in
the Kellogg district last week.

John Chester, the Golden

- wire
ne through
The Rock isiami i

on a passenger ?listl>t
make the trip l

f"'"lj««l
to Denver in two "H hlr"
rate of Sp~>-> ™ da»
however is
per hour.

The opening Of tin.
new school house
th« la£ rri**y «BI
the address eivnn u - ••«
Henry Sabin,^™ ft,J*
of public instruction t e e n l

WANT ADS PAY!

ARE YOU

"SET"
. . fo r the

HOLIDAYS

Your Best for the
holidays and all Important

dates! Let us adapTi
new hair style to

features foy « M*
• * ^ ^^^^

BLANCHES
Main Street

BEAUTY
SALON

CLOSING OUT

FARM SALE
Located three miles louth of Anita on highway 148 and fire milei east; or seven miles icuth

of Adair and one mile west.

TUESDAY, DEC. 7
12:45 p.m.

LIVESTOCK
33 CATTLE 138 HOGS

20 Head of choice Angus steers, 725 Ibs. 8 York-Hamp. sows 80 Harop. Shosts
2 Hobtein cows 3 Shorthorn cows 50 head of September pigs
1 black cow 1 Shorthorn heifer
6 Head of calves

MACHINERY
DC Case tractor, Eagle hitch, live hydraulic and lire

PTO JD 50 tractor
Wide front end for DC Case
3-14 Case mounted plow

2-14 JD plow 10' Int. tandem disc
T Int. tandem disc JD 4 section harrow
PTO trailer type endgate seeder

JD 2 row planter JD 2 row cultivator
JD No. 5 mower New Idea siderake
AC roto baler AC 60 combine
JD 227 corn picker
Wagon with 5' x 10' box, rubber tired gear, and

Midwest hoist

MISCELLANEOUS
Int. Power Wash Separator 2 hydraulic cylinders

2 feed wagons

3 point hitch carry-all
Pesthole digger

Hydraulic manure loader and blade
2 sets of wheel weights

PTO Bearcat hammermill
Small portable elevator

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT
4-2 pen hog houses 2 Pride of Farm hog feederi

1 Pride of Farm hog waterer 4 feed bunk
300 gal. water barrel Cowboy tank heater

A number of wood panels

New buzz saw
Electric train on board
Coal stove

2 bottle gas regulators and
lamps

2 heat lamps

1 pair of plow lathes, 14" JD

TERNS—CASH

3 JD mower sickles
1 sickle driver
Pump jack

JD tractor umbrella
Hi-Line Fencer

Various and sundry other items

FEED, HAY,
STRAW

700 BALES HAY

1200 BU. CORN

100 BU. OATS

375 BALES STRAW

Not Responsible In Case Of Accident

BRUCE BROWN
AUCTIONEERS: Deunar Baler, Speck Fay

CLERK: Ruby Sto*
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CLASSIFI
ADS

WATCH THE

CALENDAR
NOT THE SPEED-0-
METER MILEAGE

During Winter month's
moisture can accumulate
inside your engine and
float on top of your motor
oil and eventually cause ex-
cesslve wear.

CHANGE
OIL

REGULARLY

Have Hans
Dolt At

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Open 7 Days A Week

ANITA IOWA
—We Fix Flats—

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 250 yearling Calif.

Grey hens, 50c each. Eldon
Turner, 6R31. A48p

FOR SALE: 2 Fall yearling
Duroc boars. Eldon Turner,
6R31. A48p

FOR SALE: Four new Estey
spinet pianos, one new Es-
tey Console piano and two
used Spinet pianos.

Estey pianos have been
made since 1869—nearly a
100 years— and are regard-
ed among the better pianos
having received gold medals
at several world fairs as the
finest piano in the world.

I am cutting expenses and
pricing low. See these beau-
tiful pianos at the Piano
Store, 414 Main Street, Fon-
tanelle, Iowa, Saturdays only.
Graydon Asay, Owner.

A48c

FOR SALE: Rose satin com-
forter like new; good floor
lamp. Gael Adair, ph. 240.

A48p

MR. FARMER
You can have custom mixing and grinding on

your farm. As close as your phone.
Phone Anita 257

or
Atlantic 243-5613 Collect

HUDDLESON GRINDING
SERVICE

A 48-49-50-51-p

EAT OUT AT --
This

SUNDAY
NOON

Our dining room will be open. Give

mother a Holiday rest and enjoy

a delicious home-cooked meal.

ED'S
DINER

—MENU-

TURKEY
ROAST BEEF
ROAST PORK
with all the
trimmings

—READY TO SERVE AT 11 A.M.—

THIS CHRISTMAS
Big 13 ai. ft. 2-door

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator!

13.1 eu. ft (NEM A slindaid), colon or WhRo
• Come see the big 97-lb. size zero zone freezerl
• Come touch the full-width, full-depth shelve*.
• Compare Frigidalre door shelf for Vi-gal, CWtonJ.
• Twin Porcelain Enameled

Hydrators keep fruits and
vegetables dewy-fresh. £ OT O A A

e convenient sliding shelf ^ j IftlJ wU
bring* foods out to you I

• Roomy stor»g« door hit,
ftulffor2ifggi&mort;

with trade

'259
LONG'S

ANITA IOWA

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: To be sold on

Bruce Brown sale— 80 acres
of stalks and some other
roughness. A48c

ACREAGE FOR SA1JB — 9&
acres, close to Anita, joins
Lake Grounds. Phone 15R26.

A4849-50-51P

* WANTED
WANTED: To buy or rent 3

or 4 bedroom home, reason-
able. T o w n or country.
Bruce Brown. A48,49p

WE WANT dead stock. Oato
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED TO BUY: US and
Canadian coins before 1940,
also US gold coins. Books
before 1918. Indian relics.
Box 7, Adel, Iowa.

A44,45,46,47,48,49,50,p

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

DOES AN AVON REPRESEN-
TATIVE CALL ON YOU?
We may need someone in
your neighborhood. No obli-
gation. O p e n i n g soon in
Grant Township, Cass Co.;
Summit Township, Adair
Co. Write Mrs. Doris Green,
Box 418, Creston, Iowa.

A47.48C

CARDS
•iOFM
THANKS

My sincere thanks to my
friends and relatives for the
beautiful cards, gifts and calls
on my 90th birthday. Your
thoughtfulness heljted to make
it a wonderful day.

Mrs. Lurinda Wise
A48-C

We wish to thank all friends
and relatives who sent cards
and gifts while at the hospital,
and visits since returning
home. Many thanks to our re-
latives and friends for what
they did for us.

Special thanks to Dr. Wil-
cox and nurses on 1st floor.

Mrs. Art Hoskins and
Terry Allen

A-48-c

WANTED:' Shoe repairing at
my home, south on 148. Paul
Henderson, Anita, la.

A40-42-44-4&48-50C

SERVICES
FARM LOANS . . . Land Bank

loans are loans you can live
with. V. L. Christensen,
Manager, Federal L a n d
Bank Ass'n, 709 Durant
Street, Harlan, Iowa, Phone
755-1351. A48-AC

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

BUYING A FARM? For safe-
ty and security in land own-
ershlp, get a low-payment,
long-term Federal Land
Bank loan. Ask about mort-
gage protection life insur-
ance. See V. L. Christensen,
Manager, Federal Land
Bank Ass'n, 709 Durant
Street, Harlan, Iowa, Phone
775-1351.

A37.47C

LEARN LINOTYPING and al-
lied skills of the printing
trade, at your State Univer-
sity of Iowa, Iowa City.
Course runs for one semes-
ter; next class begins Feb-
ruary 7. For information
write now to Newspaper
P r o d u c t i o n Laboratory,
School of Journalism, Iowa
City. ABC-tfc

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard.
~ We can lay it for you!

MAYTAG sales ft service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation ft Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita. la.

tfc

Small Appliance

REPAIR
MAX MACKRILL

Phone 100 — Anita

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night)
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

CHRISTMAS

OPEN HOUSE

Need NEW ideas for gifts?
See our line of Edith Rehn-
borg Cosmetics, household
products and food supple-
ments.

Dec. 7 1:30 to 9:30 P.M.

407 Walnut St. Anita

Joy Farnham
Delores Hines

I wish to thank all my
friends, relatives and neigh-
bor^ for the cards and letters
received while in the Atlantic
Memorial Hospital.

Special thanks to the hos-
pital staff and Dr. Moriarty
for their wonderful care and
to Monslgnor Kane and Fath-
er Devlin for their calls.

Also special thanks to Jun-
ior Karns, Ed Wheelock and
Al Sullivan on the Anita Em-
ergency Unit for answering
our call and to our good neigh-
bors and relatives for helping
out with the chores and as-
sisting my family in any way
while gone and since coming
home. All of these kindnesses
are truly appreciated and will
long be remembered.

Leo Glynn A48p

I wish to say a very special
"Thank You," to Dr. Harris
and the three men with the
emergency unit, who came to
our house. Their consideration
and thoughtful care, was
greatly appreciated. I want al-
so to Thank my friends and
neighbors for visits, cards, and
calls while I was in the hos-
pital.

Grace Thiele A48c

Hosts Sunday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Gittlns

entertained at Sunday dinner,
Mr. an'd Mrs. Herbert Hill
and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Nash
of Leavenworth, Kans., Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Roy of Des
Moines, Mrs. Mildred Roy and
Mrs. Inez Bruen of Oakland
Audrey McKeene of Norfolk
Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sheed-
er and family of San Jose
Calif., Mrs. Edith Keene and
Mrs. Clara Schirm.

South American
Missionary Speaks To
Church Group

Ladies of the Community
Bible church met with Mrs.
Gale Tush Thursday after-
noon. Mrs. Lewis Kaufmann
conducted the business meet-
ing.

Letters were read from mis-
sionaries. Roll call was a Bible
verse with the word Thanks
in it. Mrs. Alpha Nelson gave
the opening prayer for 'devo-
tionals.

Guest speaker was Mrs. Ken-
neth Nichols a missionary
from Brazil, South America.
Her message was taken from
the book of Psalms and ex-
plained about their work and
their many experiences with
the natives there. Mrs. Nichols
was accompanied by Mrs. Ni-
chols sr., and her little daugh-
ter.

The ladies filled the sun
shine baskets they had made
for the patients at Potter's
Nursing Home. Mrs. Tush ser-
ved refreshments.

Visiting In Colorado

left Monday evonta. v8hter'
by train for a v"X?v' «
Uves in Denver clo

W'threU-
Mrs. Williamson visits .

aunt and uncle Mr »n. >
William F. Burger Mr ,.Mrs-
visited' her pafents MMcne*
Mrs. Roy Suplte at Fn ,' ani

and other relatives ̂
Jim Menes, accomnnnioj L

Boyd Williamson anftn
by

Harvey and Jamc., **
Wednesday
to-gend

Mr. Williamson and his fan
»y visited his mother 2*
Bertha Williamson and M,
brothers and sisters in Den
ver. They also visited at tk
Hal Williamson home.Vg
the son of the Aura Wi L
sons of Anita. am-

The Menes returned horn.
on Saturday and the Wifi
sons remained and returned
home Monday evening.

WANT ADS PAY!

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work

Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First house on the right In Wiota as you come from Anltu

N O T I C E

AGENCY FOR
BELL CLEANERS

Now Located At
ED'S DINER

Phone Red 321 for Pickup and Delivery
Truck Stops Tuesday & Friday

SANTA SAYS: SHOP
IN ANITA
Where the Gift Selection is Big
And the People Friendly . . • .

Free Drawings
3 P.M. DEC. 18 — 3 P.M. DEC. 24

FOR THE

Santa ClaJus will-make
his annual!. visit again
this year. He will stop
at the Anita Legion
Hiall Friday, Dec. 24, at
2 p. m. with

Free Treats

*DO YOUR
SHOPPING

in a pleasant atmosphere
of Christmas. Special Music
will be amplified over Ani-
ta Main Street during the
Holiday Season.

Register in Anita Participating Stores for a chance on 50
Free Gifts now on display in the front window of Rasmus-
sen Hatchery. Twenty-five will be' given at the Bandshell

Park Dec. 18 with the remainder drawn for Dec. 24.

Free Shows
AT THE ANITA THEATRE

* SAT., DEC, 11 STARTING

* SAT., DEC. 18
AT

2K)0
P.M.

SPECIAL KIDS FULL • LENGTH

FEATURES PLUS COLOR CARTOONS

START REGISTERING TODAY WITH EACH PURCHASE

MOST ANITA STORES WILL REMAIN OPEN 3 EVE-
NINGS BEFORE CHRISTMAS; TUES., DEC. 21; WED.,
DEC 22 AND THURSDAY, DEC. 23, UNTIL 8 P.M.

•u" Retail Stores will close at 4 p. m. Christmas Eve

SPONSORED BY

Anita Chamber of Commerce
RETAIL COMMITTEE
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BOWLING
(Last Week's News)

Early Tuesday Mixed Dou-
bles, Nov. 16, Anderson-Dus-
kin won 4 from Osen-Faga;
Fletcher-Stephenson 4 from
Harris Kluever; Jorgensen-
Scholl 2 from McCarty-Gar-
rett; Nelson-Robison 2 from
Robison-Harris.

High games, LaRue Ander-
son 207, Anita Stephenson 165,
Laura Garrett 164. High ser-
ies, Duane Kluever 569, Wid

Garrett 563, LaRue Anderson Haszard Oil.
528, Anita Stephenson 473.

Late Tuesday Mixed Dou-
bles, Nov. 16, Hutchins-Thomp-
son won 3 from Marean-Leh-
man; The Clarks won 3 from
Swinehart - Martin; K i n n e y-
Walker 3 from Roof-Caltrider.
High games, Elvetia Clark 188,
Roberta Thompson 177, Eva
Caltrider 171. High scMes
Clark 501. Eva Caltrider 461,
Clair Walker 524.

Four County League, Nov.
18, Anita State Bank won 4

DON'T
FORGET
YOUR
CAR!

CHRISTMES IS A BUSY, HAPPY TIME
. . . and you: need and depend upon your car
perhaps more than at any other time of the
year. Give your car a Christmas tretat—

DRIVE IN TOMORROW FOR A—

WINTER CHECK-UP!

We Gladly Call For & Deliver Your Car
-3

Kline's Texaco
Phone 25 Anita, la.

Christmas
MERCHANDISE

NOW ON DISPLAY!

... TOYS, TOYS, TOYS
Our Toy Department is "brim-full."

This seasons selection is better than ever.
Shop early while supply is good.

Mom Wants
Electricjal Appliances

fbrChrafmtt!
Gifts to please Mom and Dad
too. Plan to do your Christ-
mas Shopping at ...

FLETCHER'S
GAMBLE STORE

Anita, Iowa

FOR

Christmas
PRESENTS --

SEE

Dement Implement Co
We have hundreds of Globe Master tools

suitable for the home and children . . .

PRICES 99* TO $1.98
WONDERFUL VALUES!

* * *Also Toy Farm Equipment — made of
steel — lasts for years.

* * *SEE OUR NEW

MIX ALL GRINDERS
buy NOW and SAVE on those feed bills
And . . . look over that new 656 tractor. We

think it is the greatest!!

IHC Sales and Service Anita, la.

from Gambles; Newells Tav
ern 4 from Chapman-Morgan
Western Supply 3 from Wati
dell Junklts; Redwood 3 from

High games, Van Harris
214, Lon Weed 208, Bid Has-
zard 205, Dick Peterson 204
Rex Rathman 202. High series
Dick Peterson 551, Rathman
549, Harley Furrey 541, Larry
Ray 547, Gary Cnristensen 529,

Monday Night Ladles, Nov.
15, Exchange State Bank won
3 from Adair Feed & Grain;
Whetstones 2 from Ruth's 5-
$1; Adair Bowlettes 2 from
Adair-Casey Newspaper; Uni-
ted Super Save 2 from Adair
Bowl Restaurant; Redwood 2
from Hutchins Const.

High games Elveda Clark
193, Evelyn Walker 192, Caro-
line Nichols 190. High serie:
rolled by Evelyn Walker 507,
Joan Adens 493, Liz Schmidt
485.

Friday Women's, Nov. 19,
Betts & Beer won 2 from Fri-
to-Lay; United Super Save 3
from Adair Bowl; Dixons 3
from Mark's Hardware.

High series, Lelah Harris
189, Anita Stephenson 188,
Glendale Robison 172, Betty
Wahlert 165, Mae Jeppesen
166. High games, Mrs. Harris
498, Mrs. Stephenson 478, Mrs.
Robison 455, Mrs. Wahlert
434, Mrs. Jeppesen 426.

Roscoe Jones Heads Cass
Miller Dinner Ticket Sales.

Roscoe S. Jones, Atlantic at.
torney, has been appointed
Cass county chairman for the
testimonial dinner honoring
U. S. Senator Jack Miller of
Sioux City at Veterans Mem'
orial Auditorium in Des Moines
on Dec. 10.

John Shoeman of Atlantic
was named to the executive
committee.

Jones will head the Cass
county drive to sell $50-a-plate
tickets to the dinner. He was
appointed by State Senator
Jack Schroeder of Davenport,
finance chairman for the
'Iowa Salutes Jack Miller"

committee.
Main speaker at the dinner

will be George Murphy, the
popular entertainment person-
ality who now is U. S. Senator
from California. Both Murphy
and Miller are Republicans.

We pay TOP PRICK
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

DONT LET

COLD
WEATHER

STOP
YOU

from Washing Your
Car - !!!

OUR COIN-
OPERATED

25<
CAR WASH

is inside nice
and WARM.

Just raise the overhead
door, drive in and close.
Hot water under pressure
w i t h special detergent
will whisk off winter
road scum and salt for
only a quarter.

HASZARD
OIL COMPANY
Bid Haszard Anita

Phone 25 or 312

West on Hlway 90

NEW BOOKS
AT LIBRARY

FOR ADULTS:
Loon Feather by Ida Fuller

(adult fiction)— a story of
life on Mackinac Island dur-
ing the busiest fur trading
years of the early 1800's, told
by an Indian girl whose fath-
er was Tecumseh, chief of the
Loon tribe.

Shadow of a Star by Cooper.
(Adult fiction)— Three broth-
ers whose sister is held as a
witch reappear on the early
American f r o n t i e r of the
1680's. As the three men, a
New Mexico trader, and out-
law fur trader, and a priest
travel their separate ways,
each learns the path his life
should have taken.

Who Gets the Drumstick by
Helen. Beardsley (non-fiction)
—A Catholic widow, the moth-
er of eight, writes cheerfully
of her marriage to a Catholic
widower, the father of ten,
and the compensations and
complications occasioned by
such a populous household.

Basic Principles of Judo by
Eric Dominy. You might find
you were interested.

Junior Fiction
Furious Moose of the Wild-

erness by Kjelgaard. A young
wildnemess t r a p p e r , Pete
Gant, meets the challenge of a
monstrous bull moose— but

only after he let it chase him
up a tree and keep him there
all night.

Secret of the Lost Tunnel),
Dixon— Another good story
in the Harding Boy series.

Triple Trouble by Janet
Lambert— whose books are
always popular with the
younger readers.

Touchdown for the Enemy
by J. F. Rolfe. An action pack-
ed sports novel, which also
gives a view of the unseen
side of professional football.

Teen-age Haunted Stories-
edited by A. L. Furman and
written for all who inhabit the
Nether world.

The Mouse and the Motor-
cycle by Beverly Cleary. A
young mouse named Ralph
was sure he was doomed to
be thrown out with the trash.
Instead the mouse found an
unexpected career — that of
motorcyclist.

Dlnny Gordon, Senior, by
Anne Emery. In her senior
year, Dinny discovers that her
boy friends of sophomore and
junior years are away at col-
lege and there is no one to
date, and Dinny is more and
more alone. Then during Christ-
mas vacation she discovers
the delights of love-at-flrst-
sight.

Mystery of Love's Creek by
Betty Cavonna. This new pop-
ular juvenile book of a favor-
ite author was placed in the
library to honor the Anita
seventh grade for having the

most readers participating in
the 1965 summer reading pro-
gram.

Fast Green Car by Butter-
worth. Tony Fletcher, the

Household Auction
Located at 402 E. Main in Anita on

SATURDAY, DEC. 4
Commencing at 1 O'clock

IHC apt. size refrigerator Oak commode
Drop leaf dining table 2 dreiters
Walnut drop leaf kitchen

table
3 card tablet
2 matching occasional

chairs
Book stand
2 wood rockers
2 end tables
Vacuum cleaner

Bed

Some bedding
Mirror

4 chairs

Flower stands
Lots of dishei, pot, ||)d

Divan
Day bed

pans
Wheel barrow
John Deere jack
Garden plow

do so.
Anyone wishing to consign items is invited to

MRS. CLARA ROBISON
LYMAN DORSEY: Auct. TERMS-CASH

SHOP
AT

WEED'S
Super Market

"•VAIU SELECTED" QUAIKY rlUS with S.V.T.

ROUND fit

FRYING

CHICKENS
m 33c

or SWISS

Special*
Good
Thuu.,
and Sat.

STURGEON
BAY

CHERRIES

CAN

MA BROWN
PRESERVES
12 OZ. JARS

3-89<2

TRN6EIK

GOOCH

PANCAKE FLOUR
5 tfc SACK

BUTTER KERNEL

SWIFTN1NG —

SOrUVALU

Cake Mixes

Georgie Porgie 2 IB Sack

POPCORN - - - 29<

Karavan Mandarin

ORANGES

4 FOR

$1.00

HAPPY HOST No. 2J6 Caw

PEACHES $1
in Shell *

MIXED NUTS 49<
Flavorite Chocolate Covered 1* Box

CHERRIES
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SPARTANS INTERCEPT ROCKETS, 51-41
Spartanettes Hurt By Own

Mental Mistakes-44-38
A wise man once remarked:

"He who hesitates is lost!"
Friday evening at Wicta, the

Spartanettes bore out uiis pro-
verbial gem, as a fuirry of
their own mental mistakes en-
abled the C&M Rockettes to
snatch a 44-38 triumph.

For the local sextet, It was
their second loss In as many
starts, while C&M kept their
slate unblemished' at 2-0.
The contest did not count
in the SWIC standings.
By the tltfie the Spartanettes

quit trying to beat themselves,
there was not enough time re-
maining f0r them to catch the
Rockettes | but they gave it a
real fine' twirl before going
down to /defeat.

_ _ ^ , - / Early Lead
~" C&M zipped to a 6-0 lead in

the opening two minutes as
they scored on a trio of 12 ft.
jump shots by Sue Waters,
Kathy Eblen and Kathy Den-
ham. Barb Taylor then count-
ed two 25 ft. set shots, while
Kathy Denham netted a field
goal for an 8-4 spread. Donna
Rattenborg and Peg Schaaf
each sank long set shots, while
the Rockettes worked for three
lay-ups—two by Denham and
one by Waters. Schaafs free
throw at :45 closed C&M's
lead to 14-9 at the end of the
first stanza.

Eblen Shines
Debbie Denham and Mary

Eblen took over C&M's second
period scoring. After Schaafs
15 ft. set shot, narrowed the
gap to three points, Debbie
took a nifty pass from Mary
and sank a close range jump-
er. Mary swished an 18 ft.
jump shot seconds later and
with 4:49 remaining, Debbie
notched another field goal
closein for a 20-11 margin,
while Rattenborg and Nancy
Beaver added two pointers for
the Spartanettes.

With 2:34 remaining in the
half, Eblen guided her team
mates to the locker room with
a 25-15 lead. She started things

^bj- 'dropping in a charity toss
and added- a pretty 12 ft. jump
shot at 2:0$. Then with 1:11
left, she threaded a perfect
pass to Peg Stakey on the fdst
break for the lay-up.

One AHS Field Goal
The Spartanettes couldn't

capitalize on some defensive
jewels in the third stanza.
Mardell Walters was credited
with five steals in the period,
but the forward court turned
only one into a basket—a long
set shot by Rattenborg. That
was the only field goal in the
quarter for Anita, as they us-
ed free throws to keep pace.
Beaver sank three, Taylor,
two; while Schaaf and Ratten-
borg got one each. Meanwhile
the Rockettes picked up four
field goals. Sue Waters netted
two, while Kathy Eblen and

Cathy Denham added one a-
piece.

Scoring Duel
This set the stage for a

hectic fourth quarter, which
saw the Spartanette's N a n c y
Beaver and C&M's Mary Eblen
stage a scoring duel.

Eblen sank a pair of field
;oals, while Rattenborg notch-

ed another long set shot to
give C&M a 37-26 lead with
5:48 remaining. Then Beaver
added two free throws at 5:42
and swished another pair at
4:11. Debbie Denham's tip shot
at 3:19 gave the visitors a 39-
30 advantage. With 3:04 left
on the clock, Beaver canned
a jump shot under the net
and was fouled. Her free
throw was good to trim the
margin to 39-33. Mary Eblen
swished a free toss at 2:37
for a 40-33 lead. Peg Schaaf's
field goal and Beaver's charity
toss at 2:03 made it 40-36, and
that's as close as the Spartan
ettes got. Debbie Denham and
Beaver traded jump shots la-
ter, while Mary Eblen's two
free throws with 34 seconds
remaining frosted the victory

SWIG CAGE
PLAY OPENS
TOMORROW

Southwest Iowa Conference
cage teams begin their bids
for their respective titles to-
morrow (Friday) evening at 7
p. m. The girls' game will
precede the boys' contests at
all schools in the loop.

At a glance it appears that
both boys and girls title races
could be thrillers.

On the basis of returning
personnel Cumberland - Mas-
sena, Adair-Casey, AvoHa and
Griswold rate the toughest of
the girls' set, with Orient-
Macksburg being a strong
challenger. Anita and Oakland
carry the "dark horse"' tag,
while Bridgewater-Fontanelle,
last year's queens, were hit
hjjitl when diplomas were
passed out last May and are-
n't expected to be a serious
threat.

In the boys' circuit, anoth-
er dandy may and in all prob-
ability result B-F, Oakland
and Griswold are expected to
battle it out for top honors,
but don't count out AvoHa
and A-C. Anita, with an all
junior and sophomore line-up,
could be a fast riser as could
O-M. C&M is expected to play
the role of the spoiler.

On Friday night 's slate
Adair-Casey plays host to Avo-
Ha; Cumberland-Massena en-
tertains Griswold; Bridgewat-
er-Fontanelle will be at home
against Orient-Macksburg; and
Anita meets Oakland at Wiota.

for C&M.
, Balanced Attacks

Nancy Beaver paced the
Spartanettes attack with 15
points, 10 coming in the final
stanza. Donna Rattenborg ad-
ded nine, Peg Schaaf, eight
and Barb Taylor, six.

Balanced scoring reaped the
victory dividend for Coach
Richard Waters' C&M sextet.
Mary Eblen showed the way
with 12 (7 in the final per-
iod), Kathy Denham chipped
in 10, while Sue Waters and
Debbie Denham netted eight
each. Kathy Eblen picked up
four and Peg Stakey tossed in
two to round out the scoring.

C&M hit 20 of 54 field goal
attempts for 37%, while Anita
dropped in 12 of 48 for 25%.
However, at the charity line,
the Spartanettes commanded
a considerable advantage. They
hit 14-22 for 64%, while the
Rockettes connected on just
4 of 20 for a frigid 20%.
Anita (38) FG FT
P. Schaaf, f _____ 3 2-4
B. Taylor, f _____ 2 2-3
D. Rattenborg, f _4 1-1
N. Beaver, f ----- 3 9-14

F tp
2 8

A. Holland, g ____ 0 0-0
M. Walters, g ____ 0 M
S. Birk, g _______ 0 (M)

3 15
3 0
5 0
3 0

Totals 12 14-221638
FG FT F tp

0 10
1 2

C&M (44)
K. Denham, f 5 0-1
P. Stakey, f 1 04
K. Eblen, f 2 0-3
D. Denham, f 4 0-2
Sue Waters, f 4 0-4
Mary Eblen, f 4 4-6
Donna Query, g —0 M
Jo Byrd, g 0 00
Lila Erickson, g__0 M

1
2
3
2 12
4
4

Totals 20 4-2018 44
Score by Quarters:
Anita 9 6
C&M .14 11

14-38
11-44

They Said It-
Coach Charles Weatherwax, after his Anita Spar-

tanette team lost to C&M, 44-38: "I felt we had been
showing good improvement until Friday's game with
C&M, when we were very flat. We looked good in the
conference jamboree, when we got past Gnswold, 25-2J,
in 16 minutes of action, and despite our 62-58 loss to
Coon Rapids, I thought we played well. Our biggest
problem without a doubt is trying to find a team leader.
We've got a couple of junior and senior girls, who could
furnish the type of leadership we need. If they don t,
I'll have to look to some of our better sophomores, if
we can find a good leader(s) and if improvement con-
tinues to reduce our mental mistakes, we could have a
real good ball club and surpirse a few teams by tourna-
ment time."

* « * *
Coach Dave Boldt, after his Anita Spartans topped

C&M, 51-41: "We've got to work more on our offense;
we should be getting "inside" more than we have been.
I believe we should have beaten Coon Rapids in our
opener and I wasn't real pleased with our performance
against C&M. It isn't too often that you can win a ball
game shooting 25%, like we did Friday. Also our free
throw shooting has to improve — we missed 21 against
C&M and a quite a few of those were on one-and-one
situations. We have the boys who can score. I figure
that we have six or seven boys capable of being in
double figures consistently. I would like to start press-
ing on defense. This should help us score more. We plan
to use our zone defenses, but will also use a man-to-man.
One advantage of our zone is that it gives us an inside
position on rebounding which we need because of our
size. Our next three games will be among our toughest
— Oakland, Griswold and Elk Horn. We'll see if our
young athletes can answer the challenge then."

Reserves Travel
To C&M Saturday

Anita's Spartanettes a n d
Spartan reserves get into ac-
tion Saturday when they trav-
el to Massena to meet their
respective teams from C&M
High. The girls will start the
action at 9 a. m.

Local coaches Charles Weath-
erwax and Dave Boldt indi-
cate that they will use main-
ly freshmen and sophomores

To date eight contests have
been slated for the high school
reserves. In all probability
more games will be scheduled
when possible.

Grapplers Split With Audubon,
Coon Rapids; Face C&M Tonight

Anita's Spartan
will be searching

wrestlers
for their

second triumph in three starts
when they travel to Massena
to take on the tough Rocket
matmen from. C&M tonight.
The reserves will kick-off the
action at the Massena gym at
7 p. m., with the all-important
varsity meet following.

Coach Merlin Papenheim's
grapplers lost their first meet
to A u d u b o n , 50-10, but
bounced back to thump Coon
Rapids, 42-13. The Anita men-
tor stated Wednesday that he
will go with the same varsity
line-up that brought the Coon

ENTER THIS WEEK'S

Basketball Contest
Entrants
Name

Address

COMPLIMENTARY PASSES TO ANITA HOME GAMES
TO THE WINNERS

BULBS—Pick up an entry blank at the sponsor below or clip from paper or at the
Anita Tribune. Mark the teams you think will win in the SWIC schedule listed
here for this weekend. Sign your name and make a guess what will be the most
points scored by any one team scheduled. This will break ties, if any. Leave en-
tries at sponsor or at the Tribune Office by 5 p. m. Fridays. Contest runs weeks of
SWIC games only. One entry per person. Facsimile ballots accepted.

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE
GIRLS Friday, DM. 3

Oakland at Anita
(Home Games Played At Wiota

AvoHa at Adair-Casey _
Griswold at C&M

O-M at B-F

BOYS

Oakland at Anita
(Home Games Played At Wiota

AvoHa at Adair-Casey

Griswold at C&M

O-M at B-F

Highest Score of any one team

/O.W.SHAFFER
' •» & SON

buy Your Chevrolet Dealer
And Anita, Iowa

think it hmmmam—ii^^—mmmmm

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Mobil Products

Tank Wagon Service
Anita, Iowa

Rapids victory.
Audubon 50, Anita 10

Audubon High wrestlers in-
vaded Anita last Tuesday eve-
ning and decisively defeated
the home grapplers, 50-10.

The local matmen, dropping
the first match by forfeit, ap-
peared to be "coming alive"
in the 103 Ib. tilt as Eugene
Mailander turned his oppon-
ent's shoulders to the mat late
in the second period. The ex-
perienced Audubon grapplers
took over the show at this
point, capturing nine of the
ten remaining matches, all
by falls!

Senior Terry Claussen re-
corded a first period fall in
the 154 Ib. match with a
quick takedown-to-Oklahoma-
to-pin series which gave the
home fans a sample of his
speed! and ability and "some-
thing to cheer about" in the
later matches.
The Spartans were agressive

and exhibited a fine fighting
spirit at times, but, inexperi-
ence, "first meet" mistakes,
and a lack of ability to stay
off their backs, brought even-
tual and, often swift, defeat
Six of the twelve Anita start-
ers were wrestling in their
first varsity action, and three
of these grapplers were wrest-
ling their first high school
match. According to Coach
Merlin Papenhaim, the boys
lack experiencee, but have a
good potential; individually
and team-wise, which will de-
velop with the season.

The reserves fared some-
what better but also lost their
meet, 28-14. Jim Kinzie and
James Stanley wrestled their
opponents into tie decisions,
while Jim Glynn and Roger
Wheatley scored pins for the
second team.

Varsity Team Meet
95 IDS.: Audubon won by for-

feit
103 Ibs.: Eugene Mailander of

(Anita) pinned Phil-
lip Elmquist (3:49)

112 Ibs.: Dick Bauer (Audubon)
pinned Roger Butler
(3:01)

1201bs.:Edd Puck (Audubon)
pinned Ben Sanders
(1:02)

127 Ibs.: Mike Raskins (Audu
bon) pinned KentJor
gensen (1:52)

133 Ibs.: Charles Johansen o:
(Audubon) p i n n e d
Max Fay (3:25)

138 Ibs.: Jo Zajicek (Audubon)
pinned John Petersen
(4:23)

145 Ibs.: Del b e r t Christensen
(Audubon) p i n n e d
Dave Miller (5:00)

154 Ibs.: Terry Claussen (Ani
ta pinned Gary Bar
kowski (1:36)

165 Ibs.: Alan Madsen (Audu
bon) p i n n e d Tom
Mailander (1:45)

180 Ibs.: Roger Williams (Aud
ubon) pinned Steve
Wahlert (3:24)

Hvwt.: Darwin Nissen (Audu
bon) p inned Jr
Adams (4:44)

Anita 42, Coon Rapids 13
Tuesday evening at Coon

Rapids, the Spartan grapplen
notched their first victory oi
the season with a decisive 42
13 win. The Spartans won
eight of ten varsity matches
four coming on falls.

Lead-off wrestler for th»
Anitans, Wendell Watson won
his first varsity competition
with a late period fall in the
95 Ib. tilt. Eugene Mailander
"held on" for the full six mln
utes, saving the team two
points, but losing his match
11-0.

Team captains Roger Butle
and John Peterson both chip
ped in wins for the Spartans
Petersen recorded a first perl
od pin, while Butler outpoint
ed his opponet, 5-2.

Perhaps the match creat-
ed the most spectator inter-
est pitted Ben Sanders ag-
ainst a 6V" "giant" in the
120 Ih. contest. "Little Ben"
got the takedown, and trad-
ed reversals with his oppon-
ent untU the match ended
with Ben on top, 10-9.
Freshman Kent Jorgensen

WRESTLING
(Continued on back page.)

GIVES

Coach Boldt
First Win

BALANCED ATTACK
NEW MENTOR FIRST WIN
A balanced scoring attack paced by S0nhn

more Steve Eden's 13 points, propelled the Anita
Spartans to a 51-41 win over C&M at Wiota
Friday evening. The victory was the Spartans'
:irst under the leadership of Coach Dave Boldt
who took over the controls from Doug Johnson
this season.

It took awhile for the local quintet to
warm-up to their scoring task
Friday, however, once they
got on top they never rcliii
quished the lead.

Early C&M Lead
C&M drew first blood at the

6:57 mark, when Steve RiBg,
canned an 8-ft. jump shot
Riggs was fouled on the plav
and dropped the charity toss
for a 3-0 lead. Anita came back
with Marv Van Aernam's tip.
in at 4:15 and went ahead to
stay when Eden rifled in a 22
ft. set shot. Van Aernam net-
ted a free throw and Eden
swished another long set shot
before Cliff Morrison's long
jump shot at 1:30 put the
Rockets on the Scoreboard a-
gain. Bob Watson cashed in at
the charity line once and Den-
nis Hall scored on the fast
break with 33 seconds left to
put the- Spartans on top 10-5.
Ron Boos notched a free throw
for C&M, but with 13 seconds
>eft Eden flipped in another
22 ft. set for a 12-6 first quar-
ter lead.

Free Throws Help
C&M closed the gap to 12-8

in the opening minute of the
second stanza as Doug Den-
tiam scored on a tip-in. But
Van Aernam flipped in a free
throw and Lyle Heath chipped
in two more for a 15-8 advan-
tage. Then the Rockets went
to work and tossed in six
straight points, while the An-
itans managed only one. Ron
Juhler, who put on a fine dis-
play of outside shoting, got
C&M rolling with a 25 ft. set
shot. Boos and Morrison fol-
lowed with field goals, while
Heath's free throw kept An-
ita ahead, 16-14, with 4:07 re-
maining.

In the next two and half
minutes, the local quintet bag-
ged six free tosses, two each
by Watson, John Legg and
Heath, while Riggs connected
on a close range jump shot.
Heath netted a long jump
shot at the 1:19 mark and 15
seconds later Boos duplicated
the feat. Eden's close range
jump shot with 14 seconds re-
maining sent the Spartans to
the locker rooms at intermis-
sion with a 26-18 lead.

C&M Spurt
In the opening four min-

utes of the third period, the
Spartans opened up a 32-18
margin. Van Aernam and Wat-
son hit for one each at the
charity line, while Hall col-
lected a field goal and a pair
of free throws. But then it
was C&M's turn as they rat-
tled off eight straight points.
Boos lead the spurt with a
field goal and a free throw.
Juhler and Denham hit from
the field, while Butch Sym-

BILL BAILEY
ON ALL-SWIC
GRID TEAM

Bill Bailey, 140 Ib. senior
halfback for the Spartans this
fall, was named to the second
team all-SWIC backfield in
the list of conference teams
released last week.

Bailey scored five touch
downs and ran for three ex-
tra points during the Spar-
tans 34 conference cam-
paign. He carried the pig-
skin 54 times for 189 yards
and caught six passes for
89 yards.
Coach Doug Johnson had

the following comments about
Bailey: "He was our best
blocker and made our quick
pitch go, plus being a Tiger
at defensive corner back. In
my estimation he was the best
small football player in the
conference."

One other Spartan gridder
was honored in the all-tar se-
lections. Bob Watson, 185 Ib.
junior, received honorable
mention. Watson smarted the
year at fullback but the An-
ita coaching staff had to move
him to end during the season
to get added blocking.

Watson was the leading
tackier for the Spartans this
fall From his middle line
backing position he made 21
unassisted tackles against
Adair-Casey and 24 unassist-
ed stops against Brldgewat-
er-Fontanelle.
Conference king, AvoHa,

placed seven men on the first
two conference teams to lead
the balloting. Conference se-
lections are as follows:

First Team
Ends: Larry Walker, Bridge-

water-Fontanelle; Bill Killion,
Oakland.

Tackles: Ken Updike, Avo-
Ha ; Lynn Wednemeyer, Adair-
Casey.

Guards: Bob Pattee, AvoHa;
Wendell Muller, Griswold.

Center: Steve Mandelkow,
AvoHa.

Backs: Frank Havick, Oak-
land; Charles White, Griswold;
Doyle Jensen, Orient-Macks-
burg; Steve Sivadge, Bridge-
water-Fontanelle; Jim Walters,
Bridgewater-Fontanelle; BUI
Thompson, Oakland.

Frank Havick, Oakland, and
Charles White, Griswold, each
received five votes. The rest
of the backs each received
four.

Second Teani
Ends: Denny Gruber, Bridge-

water-Fontanelle; Harry Olson,
AvoHa.

Tackles: Doug Langer, Avo-
Ha; Ronnie
wold.

Reynolds, Gris-

Guards: Bob McJunkin, Oak-
land; Dale Evans, Bridgewat-
er-Fontanelle.

Center: Arnold Eivins, Orient-
Macksburg.

Backs: Don Hansen, AvoHa;
Bill Bailey, Anita; John Cur-
ry, Cumberland-Massena; Tom
True, AvoHa.

GRID TEAM
"TContinue'd on back page.)

onds sank a free toss. Halls
jump shot and Eden's two
free throws with 37 seconds
left pushed the Spartan to a
36-26 third quarter lead.

Out of Reach
Juhler and Denham rammed

home fielders in the opening
minute of the final period to
trim the Spartans' lead to *•

SPARTANS
Continued on back page.)

Anita (51) FG FT F If
L. Heath, g 2 6-7 4 10

M. vS Aernam;; 2 Ml 010
S. Eden, f 5 3-5 0 1
B. Watson, f 0 5-11 j »•
J. Legg. f 1 ? „ i i•¥-w «c^n_ «VA» ft fl 1*2 " *

00 1 0
00 1 0
00 1 0

D. McCaskey, c - 0
R. Hanson, c 0
B. Reed, f «
B. Thompson, f— 0
Bob Rodgers, g— 0
Jr. Hlchter, g —

0 0
0 0

Totals
C&M (41)

13 2546 9 SI
FG FT F »P

R Roos, f 4 2 - 3 3 10
D! Denham,T::- S 03 5 •
C. Morrison, c — J
B. Symonds, g — 0
S. Riggs, g 2
R. Juhler, g 8

0-1 5 6
W 51-5 4 5

0-0 212IV. iiuiuei, e „. B n
P. Dirlam, f — 0 0-0
D. Stffens, g — 0 0-0 J
D. Jennings, f - 0 00
G. Reed, c

IHC S
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MR. HOG RAISER -
There's A Difference In Feed

And ... It Shows Up With BP

fl . in growth through feed efficiency

One Good
Feed Deserves Another!
!

BP 16 % Starter-Grower
Follow BF« complete twine feeding program. Your dealer
will provide you with a folder covering detail* For feed
economy, profitable operating cost*, and better prices at
marketing, feed BP feed*.

One good feed deserves another . . . and that feed Is
BFs 16% STARTER — the feed that takes the "shock"
out of transferring young pigs off HP's highly palatable
Pig-Pak to regular 16% Starter or concentrate and free
choice program. BP STARTER is palatable, contains a
high percentage of sugar and whey — provides the taste
young pigs like.

BURKE
BROTHERS

HOG BUYERS
Anita, Iowa

GRID TEAM —
(Continued from Sports' page)

Honorable Mention
Ends: Robert Murray, Or-

ient-Macksburg; Robert Wat-
son, Anita; Dave Jorgen, Avo-
Ha; Steve Boyle, Griswold.

Tackles: Ray Jensen, Bridge-
watet-Fontanelle; Greg Wede-
meyer, Adair-Casey; Gene Smy-
sen, AvoHa; Jim Comley,
Adair-Casey.

Centers: Steve Thomas, Or-
ient-Macksburg; Greg Wede-
meyer, Adair - Casey; David
Steffens, Cumberland-Massena.

Backs: Tom Reynolds, Or-
ient-Macksburg; Maurice Fra-
2ier, Griswold; Mike Laverty.
Griswold.

SPARTANS —
(Continued from Sports' page)
30, but John Legg sank a 22
ft. set shot at 6:42 to aid the
Anita five and that's as close
as the Rockets came. From
that point the Spartans used
seven free throws and three
field goals to insure the vic-
tory. Marv Van Aernam scor-
ed five points in the final
period for the Spartans, Steve
Eden and Lyle Heath account-
ed for three each, while Legg
dropped in two, and Watson
and Dave McCaskey hit a free
throw each. Ron Juhler hit
eight of C&M's 15 points in
the last quarter.

41 Fouls
Fouls and free throws play-

ed a big role in the game.
C&M got whistled 32 times to
Anita's nine. The Rockets hit
only 5 of 15 charity shots for
33% while the Spartans con-
nected on 25 of 46 for 54%.
Cliff Morrison, Phil Dirlam,
Butch Symonds and Doug
Denham all the left the game
via the foul route for the
Rockets.

Actually in the field goal
department the Rockets com-
manded a definite advantage
as they hit 18 of 60 for 30%.
Anita 'deposited 13 of 51 at-
tempts in the net for 25%.

Steve Eden paced the Spar-
tans with 13 points. Lyle
Heath and Marv Aernam con-
tributed 10 each. Ron Juhler's
12 led C&M, while Ron Boos
managed 10, also.

WRESTLING —
(Continued from Sports' page)
did a fine job of riding to win
his match, 4-1.

The reserves picked up a
20-5 win in their meet, with
Dave Kaiser, Larry Butler,
Larry Ruggles and Jim Stan-
ley all recording pins.

Varsity
95 Ibs.: Wendell Watson (A)

pinned Paul Lyons,
3'49

103 Ibs.: Bob'''. Sondegeroth (C.-
R.) decisioned Eugene
Mailander, 11-0.

112 Ibs,: Roger Butler (A) de-
cisioned Roger Good-
win, 5-2.

120 Ibs.: Ben Sanders (A) de-
cisioned Jr. Long, 10-
9

127 Ibs.: Kent JorEensen <£>
tieclsioned Larry Em-
ery, 4-1.

133 Ibs.: Gordon Gymer (C.R.)
pinned Max Fay, 1:07.

138 Ibs.: John Peterson (A)

pinned Steve Goloy,
1:35.

145 Ibs.: Jim Glynn (A) pinned
Darrell Croisier, :57.

154 Ibs.: both teams forfeited.
165 Ibs.: Terry Claussen (A)

pinned Nick Thorn,
1:33.

180Ibs.:Steve W a h l e r t (A)
won by default.

Hvwt.: Jr. Adams (A) de-
cisioned Mark Vaughn,
7-1.

Reserve
103 Ibs.: Larry Butler (A) pin-

ned Joe Drake, :32.
1121V)S.:Sam Garst (C.R.) pin-

ned Ned Brown, 4:37.
120 Ibs.: Jim Stanley (A) pin-

ned Joe Myers, :56.
127Ibs.:Larry R u g g l e s (A)

pinned Doug Slottle-
meyer 4:46.

133 Ibs.: Dave Kaiser (A) pin-
ned Rich Bancroft, 1>
56.

The Coon Rapids trip was
the first of a series of five
"away" meets for the grap-
plers. After tonight's show
down with C&M, the team
travels to Nishna Valley, Dec.
7; to Harlan, Dec. 8 and to
Corning, Dec. 22.

Reserve Team Meet
95 Ibs.: Audubon won by for-

feit
103 Ibs.: Marcel Fett (Audu-

bon) pinned Wendall
Watson (4:37)

112 Ibs.: David Siemsen (Aud-
ubon) pinned Ned
Brown (5:13)

120 Ibs.: Jim Stanley tied Bry-
an Clemsen 2-2

127 Ibs.: Randy Krauel (Audu-
bon) decisioned Larry
Ruggles 4-0

133Ibs.: Mike M c L a u g h l i n
(Audubon) dec. Dave
Kaiser 6-2

138 Ibs.: Lee Hansen (Audu-
bon) flee. Steve Rug-
gles 6-1

145 Ibs.: Jim Kinzie tied Don
Hansen M

154 Ibs.: Jim Glynn (Anita)
pinned Stuart Arnold
(1:39)

Hywt.: Roger Wheatley (Ani-
ta) pinned Scott While
(0:28)

Visiting In Charter Oak
Mrs. Irvin Matthews, moth-

_>r of Wilbur Matthews, has
left Crestwood Nursing home
and gone to the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Edward Dickey
at Charter Oak for awhile.

Cass Assn. For Retarded
Children To Meet Dec. 7

Cass County Association for
Retarded Children will meet
Tuesday evening, Deo. 7 at 8
p.m. at the Atlantic State
Bank building.

Discussion groups will fol-
low the meeting.

Two New Employees
At Long's Home
Furnishings

Mario Meyer of Atlantic
started work two weeks ago
at Long's Home Furnishings.

Mr. Meyer who is owner of
the Meyer Funeral home in
Atlantic will continue to op-
erate his business there and
also assist Jack Long here
both with the Funeral Home
and store.

Richard Krogh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Krogh is also

employed at Long's.

HOLIDAY
GUESTS

Dan Rclnler of Mlnot, N.
Dak., spent Thanksgiving and
the weekend at the home of
Mrs. Elsie Reinier and fam-
ily. Mr. Reinier, a driver for
Allied Van Lines had a load
enroute to Omaha for unload-
ing.

Mrs. Evona Stelnmctz spent
Thanksgiving at the home of
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Rasmiissen in Council
Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Roots
went to Indianapolis, Ind., on
Monday, Nov. 22 to spend
Thanksgiving with their daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ro-
binson and family. They re-
turned home Friday.

Thanksgiving guests at the
John Cassell home were their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Fay of Churdan, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Cassell of James-
town, N. Dak., also Mrs. John
Cassell's brother, Francis Fay
of Sparta, Wise.

The E. J. Cassells visited
until Monday morning, having
arrived on Wednesday in time
to see their grandchildren par-
ticipate in a Thanksgiving pro-
gram at the Anita elementary
school.

Mrs. Helen LaRue, Susanne,
Lisa and Bill, spent Thanks-
giving with relatives in Kan-
sas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoyt
spent Thanksgiving with their
son, Merrill and family at
Wheaton, 111.

Madeline Horn of Pleasant
Point, N. J., and Carolyn
Scholl, students at Dana Col-
lege, Blair, Nebr., spent the
Thanksgiving vacation at the
home of Mrs. Ruby Scholl and
Richard.

Thanksgiving dinner guests
of Mrs. Ruby Scholl, Carolyn
and Richard were Mr. and
Mrs. Arlo Andersen and fam-
ily of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs.
Elvin Andersen and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ander-
sen and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ei-
ner Andersen and son, Mrs.
Marie Andersen and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bladt and daugh-
ter all of Atlantic, and Mad-
eline Horn of Pleasant Point,
N. J.

Saturday evening dinner
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Scholl, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Scholl and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Falconer of
Adair and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Kopp and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roed
entertained Thanksgiving Day
at dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Roed, Vicki and Chris,
Duane Roed of Des Moines
and Judy Cameron.

Miss .Gael .Adair .spent
Thanksgiving in Atlantic at
the home of her cousin, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Johnson
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jcwett
entertained at Thanksgiving
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Jewett and family and Janey
Jewett of Ankeny, Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Westphalen and
family of Atlantic, Loyal Pos-
sehl of Wiota and Mrs. Anna
Darrow.

Janey Jewett, student at
Drake University, Des Moin-
es, spent the Thanksgiving va-
cation with her parents. The
Doug Jewetts also spent, the
Thanksgiving weekend with
his parents and with her re-
latives.

Thanksgiving dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Miller and Karen, were
Mr. an'd Mrs. Gael Miller and
Kirsten of Red Oak, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Marxen and fam-
ily of Epworth, Mrs. Mae Piep-
er and Maxine, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Miller and family and
Mrs. Eva Baylor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Me-
Dermott and family of Cres-
ton an'd Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Jones and family of Norwalk,
were Thanksgiving dinner
guests of their mother, Mrs.
Ruby McDermott.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hnuch-
in and family of Loveland,
Colo., spent .the Thanksgiving
holidays and weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Houchin an'd her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Livingston.

Thanksgiving dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Nicholson in Atlan-
tic, were Mr. 'and Mrs. Cal
Blue, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blue,
Mr. and Mrs, Dallas Davis,
Mrs. Hazel Davis, Mr. an'd Mrs,
Lowell Schroeder of Harlan,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Masker and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marxen
and family of Epworth, spent
Thanksgiving and the week-
end with her mother, Mrs.
Eva Baylor, and with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mar-
xen in Atlantic. They also vis-
ited her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Baylor and family at
Wlota.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rid-
enour and Ronald Dean of
Denver, Colo.; spent the

Funeral Rites Today
For John Johnson, 59

John Johnson, 59, brayton
area farmer, passed away Sun-
day evening, Nov. 28 at Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital, after
suffering a stroke Sunday af-
ternoon, while attending a
Christmas party for L & L
Supply company employees.

Mr. Johnson was born on a
farm north of the Highland
church northwest of Anita,
Feb. 21, 1908, the son of Pet-
ter and Anna Birk Johnson.

Thanksgiving
her parents,

holidays
Mr. and

with
Mrs.

Lafe Koob and Charlotte
Thompson and Margaret. Mr.
Ridenour returned home and
Mrs. Ridenour and son re-
mained for a longer visit this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McBride
of Sioux Falls, S. Dak., came
on Saturday and were over-
night guests at the home of
her parents.

The Koobs enjoyed Thanks-
giving dinner on Saturday.
Mrs. Crystal Ridenour of At-
lantic was also a dinner guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dement,
Floyd Dement, Mrs. Maggie
Dement and Mrs. Elva Stein-
metz, were Thanksgiving din-
ner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Eastman and
family at Bellvue, Nebr. Mrs.
Steinmet* remained for a few
'days visit and vacation.

Sunday guests at the Alfred
Dement home were Mrs. Mag-
gie Dement, Floyd Dement.
Craig, Alanna and Kevin Hol-
land.

Thanksgiving and weekend
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred :Kuehn were Mrs.
Henry Thomas and Martha of
Fort Wayne, Ind., Charles
Thomas of .Griffith, Ind., and
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kuehn of
Hardwell, Nebr.

Other Thanksgiving dinner
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gah
Ion Goon, Linda and Lana.

He grew to young manhood
in this vicinity and on May
3, 1934 he was united in mar-
riage to Evelyn Stager. For
the past 32 years they have
lived on their present place
four miles northeast of Bray-
ton.

Besides his wife he is sur-
vived by three sons, Roger Al-
len at home, Ronald N., of
Falls Church, Va., and Royce
John, stationed at the naval
medical center in Bethesda,
Md.; a daughter, Ramona E.
at home; four sisters, Mrs. El-
mer (Carrie) Roed, Mrs. Mar-
tin (Jessie) Roed and Mrs.
Mary Killion all of Exira and
Mrs. Andrew (Minnie) Jep-
sen of Anita and two grand-
daughters.

Private funeral services will
be held Thursday morning (to-
day) at 11 a. m. at the Roland
Funeral home in Atlantic. Bur-
ial will be in Atlantic ceme-
tery.

Mr. Johnson was the son-in-
law of Mrs. Ethel Stager.

Canadian Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ponto

and little son of Saskatoon,
Sask., Canada, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Blue and
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Davis
and families.

Mr. Ponto is the nephew of
Mr. Blue and Mrs. Davis.

Oregon Visitors
Mrs. Maurine Keefe of Eu-

gene, Ore., and Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Turner of Burbank,
Calif., visited their aunt, Mrs.
William Schaake. They are al-
so visiting their brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Turner at
Adair.

The Maurice Turners are
visiting her father, William
Bangham at Crestwood Nurs-
ing home and her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Parker.

They were called here by
the death of their mother,
Mrs. Gertrude Turner.

FUNERAL RITES HELD
FOR GERTRUDE TURMi

Funeral services were held ako of Anita
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 p.
m. at the Anita Methodist
church for Mrs. Gertrude Tur-
ner, 83. The Rev. Carroll Ro-
binson officiated. Mrs. Eric
Osen accompanied Sidney Lar-
sen as he sang '"Good Night
Down Here and Good Morn-
ing Up There" and "Evening
Prayer."

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Millard
took care of the floral ar-
r a n g e m e n t s . Casketbear-
ers were Roy Parker, Merle
Robison, Mike Mardesen, Nor-
man Christensen, Raymond
Lantz and Lewis Steele. Inter-
ment was in Anita Evergreen
cemetery. .

Gertrude Irene Peterson,
daughter of J. D. and Mary
Jane Berry Peterson, was born
June 18, 1882 at Marne, and
passed away Friday, Nov. 24
at Atlantic Memorial Hospital,
where she had been a patient
for a few days. She attended
the public schools at Marne
and here she grew to young
womanhood.

On Feb. 20, 1905, she was
united in marriage to Harvey
H. Turner. They lived in At-
lantic a few years before mov-
ing to a farm north of Anita.
After a few years on the farm
they moved into Anita where
they lived the rest of their
lives except for two years
spent in California during
World War II. She was a very
faithful member of the Anita
Methodist church in her ac-
tive years, an'd will long be
remembered by those who
knew her and worked with
her in church.

She is survived by two sons,
Maurice of Burbank, Calif.,
and Kenneth of Adair; one
daughter, Mrs. Maurine Keefe
of Eugene, Ore.; two sisters,
Mrs. William (Mayme) Scha-

(Leola)
*

,
in infancy.

SALE DATES

,
Leo Glynn, farm,

sale. Dec. 16. closing o.
Elwin Karas, farm

out sale, Dec. 21.

Back From Arisen
Mr. and Mrs. Charles WjlJ

er have returned home *•
a vacation trip to
Ariz., where they
and Mrs. George
also visited the Grand CsSI
and other points Of '

CHRISTMAS
Gift Boxes

Hickory Smoked Meat

Specialties From

MILLER'S
LOCKERS

ORDER BEFORE
DEC. 15

A484I

RATH'S SMOKED
PORK SHOULDER

ilCNIK
6 - 8 16 Average

PURE LEAN

GROUND
BEEF - - -

2
tt>S. 894

USDA
C H O I C E

SIRLOIN OR T-BONE

STEAK 98c Ib.

these food buys and

out with savings!

SHURFINE

Coffee
ALL

PURPOSE

GRIND

SHURFRESH
100% Pure Corn Oil

MARGARINE

SOFI.IN WHITE
FACIAL TISSUE

2 Large Pkgs.

Alaska Red Sockeye

SALMON

ROYAL ALL FLAVORS

SAVINGS
SHURFINE FROZEN

Green Peas
49C10 OZ.

PKGS.
SHURBE5T TOP QUALITY '/2 GAL

Ice Cream 59e

LANTZ & JENSEN
Ph. 43 FOOD STORE



LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF THE
STATE OP IOWA
IN AND FOR CASS
COUNTY ,

i THE MATTER OF
IE E S T A T E OF

FRANK E. KUEHN
Dceased

Probate No. 8531

Notice of Probate of Will,

[ m N E A P O L I S

STOP.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1965

INOREWS
r^——m«k STMET AT HINNf PIN

f In ths very center of the
ly-near depot*, theolras,

) and wholesale districts.

^-Conditioned Rooms
<f»-TV
j Room, CofFe* Shop,
toil Lounge,

irage Service.

ROOMS,

C 2-2222

M I N N E A P O L I S

M I N N E S O T A

|USUl r. WHO, MMUMT

*-«•—"•»»••»*•»* US. UACVlIU

and Notice To Creditors

TO ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE ESTATE
OF FRANK
Deceased:

E. KUEHN,

You are hereby notified that
he 12th November,

'
,

1965. the last will and testa'
ment of Frank E. Kuehn, de-
ceased bearing date of 30th
day of January, I960, was ad-
mitted to probate in the above
named court and that Arthur
N. Duff was appointed execu-
tor of said estate.

Notice is further given that
any action to set aside said
said will must be brought in
the district court of said coun-
ty within one year from the
date of the second publication
of this notice, or thereafter be
forever barred.

Notice is further given that & Loan Building
fil P*Knns indebted to said Atlantic, Iowa
estate are requested to make
Immediate payment to the un-
dersigned, and creditors hav-
ing claims against said estate
shall file them with the clerk
of the above named district
court, as provided by law,
duly authenticated, for allow-
ance; and unless so filed with-
in six months from the second
publication of this notice (un-
less otherwise allowed or
paid) such claim shall there-
after be forever barred.

Dated this 12th day of No-
vember, 1985.

ARTHUR N. DUFF
Executor of said Estate
1105 Main Street
Anita, Iowa

KLUEVER & VAN GINKEL
Attorneys for said Executor
Home Federal Savings

Date of second publication
2nd day of December, 1965

CHRISTMAS CARDS
From the famous 'Masterpiece Studios'

These are beautiful, top quality eardi, priced
from '/a to »/a and more off. Marked to sell from
$2 to $5. Each set is a 'Masterpiece.'

Sheaffer Desk Set $2.95
Christmas Corsage Pens

CHRISMAS NAPKINS
Very appropriate and reasonably priced.

Package of 25 — 35ft

ANITA TRIBUNE

A47,48c

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

INCORPORATION
OF

ATINA, INC.
Notice is hereby given of

the Incorporation of Atina,
Inc., under the provisions of
Chapter 496-A, Code of Iowa,
1962, as amended. The corpor-
ate existence of said corpor-
ation began on September 28,
1985, and the period of its dur-
ation is perpetual. The cor-
poration shall have unlimted
power to engage in, and to
do any lawful act concerning
any and all lawful businesses
for which corporations may be
organized under said chapter.
The said corporation has an
authorized capital stock of
$50,000.00 divided into 500

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Dec. 3 - Dec. 10

Dec. 3— Sadie Wagner, Wayne
Beaman, Paul King, Dale
Dressier, Shirley Kluever,
Nadine Zaiger, Gail Burke

Dec. 4— Alan Burke, Phyllis
Waddell, Patrick Cassell

Dec. 5— Donna Rogers

Dec. 6— Mrs. Leland Huff-
man, Thomas Lloyd Harris,
Joni Scholl

Dec. 7— Donna Enfield

A Diamond for Christinas
"If she loves you, that's her business. If you love

her, that's your business . . . If you hoth mean it —
'THAT'S OUR BUSINESS"

Kaynar Diamonds
With each diamond we will give a FREE place
setting of Silver or China.

KEEP US IN MIND
When you prepare your Christ-
mas gift list this year.
We have the diamond for your fiancee,
mom and dad and sister and brother.

Watch next week for details on our SPECIAL DIA-
MOND showing and open house with FREE COFFEE,
COOKIES and DOOR PRIZES.

WILLA DEAN'S
Anita J E W E L R Y Iowa

PUBLIC AUCTION
Located one mile north of Anita Sale Barn, on

MONDAY, DEC. 6, 1 P.M.

FARM MACHINERY AND TOOLS
John Deere B tractor, power trol Heavy jack

John Deere 7 foot power mower Jack screw

Work bench

Grapple fork

John Deere 7 row pull type weed Fencing tools Sledge hammer
sprayer, new

John Deere 4 secton harrow

Iron road drag

Dehorner

Woven wire

Wire stretcher

32' ext. ladder

Feed wagon Various other tools

FURNITURE
Combination couch and day bed, Rug, 9 x 10

new Some household utensils and a few
Two porch chairs of*1" thin9s

Swivel rocking chair gay an)d gtraw

Dining room set, 3'6" x 5'8", plus '
extension 100° Dalcs °* 9°°** naV in barn

Wool rug, 12 x 15, with pad 100 bales of straw

TERMS: CASH. Nothing to be removed until settled for

JENS HOLLAND
SPECK FAY, Auctioneer RUBY STEELE, Clerk

Plan Your Christmas Giv-

ing to include a Gift the

whole family can enjoy.

ADMIRAL OR
RCA VICTOR

All Transistorized

Choice Of Wood

Grain Cabinets.

See and hear them now be-
fore Christmas.

Listen . . . they'll sell
themselves.
Terms Can Be Arranged

CAL'S TV
Phone 7

A N I T A , I O W A

We Repair ALL Makes
Color TV

shares of common stock of the
par value of $100.00 each. The
address of the registered of-
'Ice of said corporation Is 701
Main Street, Anita, Cass Coun-
ty, Iowa, and the name of its
registered agent at such ad-
dress is Albert Karns, Jr. The
names and addresses of its Di-
rectors as designated in Its
Articles of Incorporation are:
Sherill L. Karns, Anita, Iowa;
Bette E. McLuen, Anita, Iowa;
and Jean M. Morgan, Anita,
Iowa.

Dated this 29th day of No-
vember, 1965.

ATINA, INC.
By Jean M. Morgan,

President
A48c

Dec. 8— Mary Lou Hosklns,
Charles Mortensen, William
Thompson

Dec, 9— Jackie Fulk, Herb
Waddell, Chris Petersen,
Dick Carothers

Dec. 10— Mrs. Dell Ray, Wil-
liam Mclntyre, Patricia Lett,
Clara Christensen, Bruce
Ohms, Harold Weaver, Ro-
bert C. Miller, Kevin Bes-
chorner.

News From
Potfer's

Patients at the home, who
were able to be up and about,
enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner
in the 'dining room served
family style.

Miss Mary Borth enjoyed
Thanksgiving dinner at the
home of her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Borth. Horace
Newby, spent Thanksgiving
with friends in Atlantic.

Ladles of the Community
Bible Church brought sun-
shine baskets made with
Christmas cards, filled with
cookies to the residents at
Potters.

The family circle has been
broken by the passing of Mrs.

SET DATE FOR
YULE PARTY

West Main Neighborhood
circle will hold their Christ-
mas party Monday afternoon,
Dec. 0 at the home of Mrs.
Margaret Heck. A gift ex-
change will be held at this
meeting.

Gertrude Turner. She will be,
greatly missed by the resi-
dents and employees.

A colored TV is being en-
joyed at the home.

Christmas greeting cards are
being sent to service boys who
are out of the country. Enclos-
ed was a small pocket calen-
dar.

Michael Hines, pastor of the
Anita Church of Christ, held
Thanksgiving services Wed-
nesday afternoon, Nov. 24.

WANTED:
FURS

Mink, Muskrat, Coon, etc.

Gary Anderson
Anita, Iowa

Phone 4-R-30

Will be at Texaco Station
Evenings 6-9 p. m.,

A-47-4&9

SMILE AWHILE TOM'&THE.BOYS
r NOW, PONT WORRY
ABOUT BEING evicT
VPU CAN SLEEP AT
OU» HOUSE, IF ~
YOU MAKE
YOUR OWN

GOOD!
HERBS A HAMMER
AND SAW-YOU
BRING THE PIECES

OF LUMBER

MAXE PEACE WITH
YOUR POCK6TBOOK
BY DEAUNfi WITH

."»»*
THEVU SEE VOU

GET THE MOST e

LITTLE PIGS REALLY GO FOR —
FELCO SWEET PIG STARTER

Contains a high level of anribioties to keep them healthy
You ALWAYS do better with FELCO.

CO-OP ELEVATOR CO.
GRAIN-FEEO-$EEO-FERTIUZER-^^GRINOINGfiMIXING-CHEMICALS

In Anita

"<%•„ * • JW
CHEyENNE_£M^,,,.V.«»>Vl' CHICAGO

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
ROCK ISLAND RAILROAD

The Union Pacific-Rock Island Merger :*& •"""" ^^p°^
•••••• Southern Portion

A program for growth
for YOU and your area!

The Union Pacific and Rock Island railroads have
proposed a merger that has been endorsed by trans-
portation experts, that has been approved by stock-
holders of both companies, that offers n program for
growth for this and other areas now served by
Union Pacific and Rock Island.

Who Is the public that will benefit from the mer-
ger of (he Union Pacific and Rock Island railroads?

It's the shippers, the consumers, the citizens of this
community served by these railroads... \Vtyoul

If you are a shipper
you wifl benefit from this merger by:
1. Better and more reliable rail service.
2. Improved single-line rail service between the
major Eastern gateways at Chicago, Pcoria, Joliet,
end St. Louis and the West Coast.
3. Also, improved single-line rail service between
Minneapolis-Si. Paul and the West Coast.
4. The elimination of Interchanges on Union Pacific-
Rock Island shipments. This will save time and
reduce exposure to freight damage.
5. A better chance for you to meet competition
from companies served by one-line railroads.

Union Pacific
Railroad

6. The advantage of dealing with a single line
rather than with two or more roads.

If you are a consumer,
you and your community will benefit

from this merger by:
1. Better scheduling and improved single-line service,
2. Improved single-line service linking your com-
munity with the major Eastern gateways and the
West Coast.
3. Greater incentive for new industries to locate ia
your community with more payrolls, jobi andbutV
ness for community growth.
4. A boost to (be economic health and well-being
of your community and the entire state.

Then are some of the reasons the Union Pacific*
Rock Island merger It vital lo the public Interest.
These are reasons why it is important to YOU.

For additional information on this Union
Pacific-Rock Island merger, and the proposed salo
of the southern portion of the Rock Island to the
Southern Pacific, write or drop in at 'your local
Union Pacific or Rock Island office.

Learn the factual story and then lend your sup*
porj. This merger is important to YOU!

Rock
Island

Rock Island
;i Railroad



News From The
Wiota Community

leath Claims Two
Wiota Residents

Thursday, December 2, 1965

•la Florence Benson
rs. Villa Florence Benson,

[of Wiota, wife of the late
tour E. Benson, died Sat-
ay m*ning, Nov. 27 at

[45 at Atlantic Memorial
Ispital, where she had been
haUent since she was in-
kd in a traffic accident

y, Nov. 22 near the
^ a y Lumber Co. ofl?t,U. S.
;hway 6 east of Atlantic.
rs Benson suffered a brok-

[left arm, chest injuries and
iiisea when her car, travel-

east on US 6, was report-
f to have been struck in the
kr causing it to swerve a-
Ess the highway, hitting the
far tandems of a westbound

.Jrs. Benson, the daughter
| Samuel W. and Nannie For-

• Hunter, was born in At
itic Apr. 1, 1890 and was
jrried to Arthur E. Benson
i Dec. 25, 1930. They farmed
[ Cass county and she had
sided on her farm south-

Is! of Wiota since 1940. Mr.
fenson passed away Nov. 12,

6. She was a member of
10 Presbyterian church.
Surviving are a brother,

jhn Ray Hunter of Auburn,
blif., and three nieces, Mrs.
ferl Eagan of Atlantic, Mrs.
[obert Pell of Phoenix, Ariz.,
id Mrs. Walter Black of San-
i Ana, Calif. ,

IA brother, Ralph Hunter
lasscd away at his home in
Itlantic on Thursday, Nov. 25.
I Funeral services were held

isday afternoon at 3 p. m.
, the Meyer Chapel. Mrs.
falter Lyon played the organ
-lections, "Going Down the

falley" and "Abide With Me."
isketbearers were Lee Ma-

,J1, E. C. Henderson, Walter
teyer, Ben Sanders, Vernon
fowler and Lars Nelson. Bur-
ial was in the Atlantic ceme

'••f, i' •

•MB-̂ H-M-MHII

CHURCH
NOTICES

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Arthur E. Bliese, Pastor

..mrsday, Dec. 2— Ladies Aid
at 1:45 p. m. •
Walther League at 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 4— Confirma-
tion class at 9 a. m.

iunday, Dec. 5— Bible clas-
ses and Sunday school at 9
a. m.
Worship service at 10 a. m.
Sunday school Christmas re-
hearsal at 1:30 p. m.

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
|9:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
. Senior MYF 2nd and 4th
I Mondays 7:30 p.m.

Junior MYF every Wednes-

Harold H. Mailander
Harold H. Mailander, 56,

Wiota farmer and salesman
for Walnut Grove Products
died suddenly at his home
east of Wiota, Sunday evening
about 8 o'clock, after suffer-
ng a heart attack.

He was the son of William
3. and Margaret Ehrman Mail-
ander and-was born In Cass
county on Mar. 3, 1909, and
was married to Beatrice Con-
nor at Wiota in May, 1936.
Mr. Mailander was a breeder
of Angus cattle and was in
iusiness in Wiota prior to
joining Walnut Grove. With
Lhe exception of six months in
Colorado, he had lived in this
vicinity all of his life. He was
a member of St. Joseph's Cath-
olic church of Wiota.

Surviving are his wife, a
son, James Mailander at home
and a sister, Mrs. Leona
Thompson of Atlantic. He was
preceded in death by a son
Harold jr., who died in infan-
cy, his mother last Mar. 20
and his father on May 7, 1954.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday morning at 10 a.
m. at S.S. Peter and Paul
Catholic church in Atlantic
Burial was in the Atlantic
Catholic cemetery.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Lillarc

of Wiota are the parents of a
daughter weighing •/ Ibs., 11%
oz., born at 9:44 Thursday

DR. DUANE ACKER NAMED
SO. DAKOTA U. AG. DEAN
Surprise Visitors
From Texas

Miss Grace Jones of Atlan-
tic spent from Thursday of
last week until Sunday, Nov.
21 with her sister, Mrs. Lela
Heath and her brother, Arlan
Jones in Wiota.

Other Sunday dinner guests
were Stanley Wood of Corn-
ng and his children, Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas G. Wood and
family of Offutt Air Force
base in Omaha; Mr. and Mrs,
Gilbert Wood of Humble, Tex.;
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Frisbie
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Card and family ana
Vlra Hunter, Stanley's sister,
all of Atlantic.

As they were ready to eat
John Wood, his wife and fam-
ily of Houston, Tex., another
son, arrived. No one knew
they were coming back to
Iowa.

That is the first time in 12
years the Wood family has
been together. All of Stanley
Wood's children and grand-
children were together except
one granddaughter, Barbara
Gard who was home with the
chicken pox.

Former Wiota Girl
Weds In Omaha

Rosemary Huddlescn, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hud-
dleson of Massena and form-
erly from Wiota, was married
to Leo Armstrong of Fontan-
elle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Armstrong, at First Congre-
gational church, 36th and Har-

Omaha, Nov. 13 at

PATRICIA ANN TIBKEN
MARTIN MILAN ARE WED

Patricia Ann Tibken, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Tibken of Wiota and Martin
Eugene Nilan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Paul Nilan of
Port Ewen, N. Y., were united
in marriage at a candlelight

nir i il. A » "CJ ailWBl, Ulliaua, liuv. 1U ai

,25«°1 O
h,6 At- P: «... with the Rev. Knopp

[day 7:30 to 9 p.m.
I Woman's Society 2nd
14th Wednesday, 2 p.m.

and

Official Board 3rd Wednes-
(day 8 p.m.
I Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
I Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
I ff IOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin
Sunday Mass 8:30 a. ml

lantic Memorial Hospital.
She has been named Lori

LeAnn and joins three broth-
ers, Rickie, Mike and Jeffrey,
and one sister, Jodie.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown
of Wiota. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Lillard of Atlantic. Ma-
ternal great grandmother is
Mrs. Chris Brown of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Nelson of
Crowpoint, Ind., are the par-
ents of a son, Ralph Andrew,
born Sunday.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Nelson of Indiana
and Mrs. Anna Robinson of
Wiota.

Released From Hospital
Dean Armstrong of Wiota

was admitted to the Atlantic
Memorial Hospital Wednesday
night of last week and was
released Friday afternoon.

Henry Eilts was released
from the Atlantic Memorial
Hospital Tuesday morning.

Jim Jordans' Move To
George Andersen Property

Mr. awd Mrs. Jim Jordan
are moving to the George An-
dersen property which they
recently purchased from Mr.
A n d e r s e n . Mr. Jordan is
the proprietor of the Jordan
Oil Co., in Wiota,
SUPPER GUESTS

Saturday evening supper
guests at the Glen Baylor
home were, Mr. an'd Mrs. Hen-
ry Marxen and family of Ep-
worth; Mr. and Mrs. George
Baylor and family of Villisca
and Mrs.' Eva Baylor of Anita

. ., .
jrforming the ceremony.
The bride was attended by

er sister, Mrs. Howard Welch
nd Mr. Armstrong was at-
ended by Howard Welch. The
mmediate families of the cou-
le attended.
A reception was held at
rentinas supper club and fol-

owing the reception the cou-
le left on a two-weeks honey-

moon trip through the south-
rn states. They will make
leir home in Fontanelle
'here both are employed.

ienton Community
Supper Held

Benton Community supper
was held Tuesday evening,
Nov. 23 at the Benton Com-
munity Center with Mr. and

rs. Donald Helmts as hosts.
Those present besides the

losts were: Mrs. Donald Nolte
nd family, Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
Id Piearson and David, Mr.
nd Mrs. Carl Keller, Mr. and
llrs Chuck Allan and family,
Kr and Mrs. Floyd Bannick,
Mr and Mrs. Mike Richter,
Wr. and Mrs. Glen Grote, Mr.
nd Mrs. Louie Henningsen,
Hr and Mrs. Leo Nolte and
udy Tiernan, Mr. and Mrs.

Lamar Gardner, Mrs. Warren
Tordan Mrs. Robert Woo'd and
ier grandson, Mike Rogers of

Tulsa, Okla.
Guests were Mrs. Liza Hei-

WIOTA REMEMBERS
I 5 YEARS AGO— „:••
I Dec. 1, i960

A tractor belonging to Dean
I Zimmerman was damaged con-

siderable when it caught fire.
The Fred McDermotts. at

tended the wedding of • Janet
Lou Waltz, and Marvin Bas-
sett at Stuart Saturday.

Judy Hamilton has. enrolled
at the Wiota school and will
make her ' home with her
grandparents, the G. D. Muel-

... rites were held for
Kenneth Sams jr., of near
Walnut, brother of Mrs. Al-
bert Noehren, local telephone
operator,
ONLY A YEAR AGO—
Nov. 26, 1964

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox plan to
bring their small daughter,
Vieki Jill, home from Jennie
Edmundson Hospital on Nov.
29. The doctors report the in-
fant now weighs 5 Ibs,, 10 ozs.,
and is coming along fine. She
has been in the Council Bluffs

lers.
Last

hospital since October.
Shirley Behrends, a bride

elect was feted at a shower
She will be wed on Nov 28 to
Charles Noecker at St. Louis
where both are employed.

Fun For All club held a
meeting on Novi 11 at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Claus-
sen. They had a program on
•Witticism."
10 YEARS AGO—
Nov, 24, 1955

Charlotte K l n e n , Wiota
freshman, had surgery at Jen
nie Edmundson Hospital.

Dennis Stapleton, has th
measles .

Larry Richter has returne
to Sioux City, where he i
stationed.

The Wiota firemen serve
an oyster supper to thei
wives at the hall Friday nigh
Traveling bingo was playe
for entertainment and Mrs
Mervin Taylor received Ui
door prize.

Duane Acker has buen nam-
ed dean of the College of Ag-
riculture and Biological Sci-
ences at South Dakota Univer-
sity at Brookings.

Appointment of Dean Acker
was announced today by Presi-
dent H. M. Briggs following
approval of the Board of Re-
gents. He will assume his post
at State on Feb. 1, 1966. Cur-
rently he is associate dean
of agriculture at Kansas State
University.

Dr. Acker, 34, will replace
O. G. Bentley, who accepted
the deanship at the University
of Illinois. He will serve, as
did Dean Bentley, as coordin-
ator of teaching, research and
extension in the College of
Agriculture. In addition, he
will carry the title of director
of the Agricultural Experi-
ment Station.

Dean Acker has been in
his present position at Kansas
State since 1962. Prior to that
he had been on the staff at
Iowa State University from
1955 to 1962, rising from in-
structor to associate profes-
sor in charge of the farm op-
erations curriculum. He also
taught two years at Oklahoma
State University.

In addition to,his academic
pursuits, the new dean served
as a consultant in Argentina
for the Agency for Interna-
tional Development and as a
nutrition consultant for Sch-
ering Corp. He.also has had
experience as ' an extension
youth assistant in Audubon
county, Iowa, as a radio farm
editor at station KJAN, At-
lantic, and as a research farm
worker for Walnut Grove Pro-
duction Co., Atalnlic.

Dean Acker is author of the
textbook "Animal Science and
Industry," 10 research articles
on animal nutrition, 17 in
farm and feed trade magazines
and four on instruction and
curriculum. . .A •

At Kansas State, Acker has
been associate ^seah of agri-
culture and diflfctor) of.- resi-
dent instruction. , Since July
1, 1965, he has »lsov been as-
sistant director, of the' Agri-
cultural Experinient Station.
He was. named;,: an honorary
State Farmer in 1964 by'the

Shower Planned For
Leo Armstrongs'

A miscellaneous shower hon-
oring Mr. and Mrs. Leo Arm-
strong will be held at the
Massena C h u r c h of Christ
basement Dec. 5 at 1:30 p. m.

Mrs. Armstrong is the form-
er Rosemary Huddleson of
Massena. All friends and rela-
tives are invited.

Paul Herchenbach
Home On Leave

A/2c Paul F. Herchanbach
arrived home Nov. 23 for a
15-day leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Herchen-
bach of Wiota. He will report
back to Scott Air base, Scott,
111., on Dec. 6.

Marie Herchenbach, who
works at Northern Natural
Gas Co., in Omaha was also
home for a week vacation dur-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays.

At Iowa State, Acker was
named professor-of-the-year in
the College of Agriculture in
1959. He received the Gamma
Sigma Delta "Tall-£9™ Award
for effective jfcajemic advis-
ing in 1962 and,was given the
Alumni Recognition Award
by Iowa 4-H clubs in the same

Kansas Future
America.

Farmers of

year.
Dean Acker is listed in the

recent edition of "Who's Who
in America." He is a member
of professional and honor so-
cieties Alpha Zeta, Gamma Sig-
ma Delta, Phi Kappa Phi, and
Sigma Xi.

Dr. Acker was graduated
from Wiota Consolidated High
school. He is the son of the
Clayton Ackers of Franklin
Twp. He earned bachelor's and
master's degrees at Iowa State

HOLIDAY
GUESTS

Thanksgiving diner guests at
the Leo Noltes' home were,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Potter
and Gene of McHenry, 111.,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Evans
and family of Elliott, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Moller and family
of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Nolle and family, and Mrs.
Daisy Butler of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wood
and family spent from Wed-
nesday until Friday, Nov. 24-
26, at the home of his aunt,
Mrs. Lcla Heath and uncle,
Arlan Jones. They all went
to Thomas Wood's home in
Omaha Thursday for Thanks-
giving dinner.

Stanley Wood accompanied
his son and daughter-in-law tc
their home in Texas to spend
the winter months with his
two sons. They left Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stuct-
elberg and f a m i l y were
Thanksgiving dinner guests ai
the home of his brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
Fred Stuetelberg of Atlantic.

Other dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Will OL
Anita; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Stuetelberg and family of At
lantic and Miss Eda Stuetel
berg of A t l a n t i c Nursing
Home.

Thanksgiving dinner guests
at the Harold Hendersons'
home were their son, Howard
Henderson of Ames; their
daughter, Janet Henderson,
college student at Iowa State
University, Ames-, Mrs. Hen-
derson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Spencer and her sister,
Mrs. Janell Hines and two
children all of Des Moines and
Mr. Henderson's father, E. C.
Henderson of Atlantic.

Beth and Steven Harden-
berg of DeKalb, 111., spent
Thanksgiving holiday at the
home of their grandparents,

service Saturday evening, Nov,
13, at First Lutheran church
near Wiota.

Rev. Arthur Bliese officiat-
ed at the double ring cere-
mony before an altar decor-
ated with small bouquets of
white gladioli and pom poms.
Two white floral stands of i
white gladioli and yellow and]
bronze pom poms were in
front of the altar.

Mrs. Don Steffens, accom-
panied by Miss Janice Chris-
tensen, sang "The Lord's Pray-
er" and "O Perfect Love."

The bride, given in marri-
age by her father, wore a
floor-length gown of tradition-
il satin fashioned on Empire
ines. Appliques of imported

Alincon lace defined the por-
rait neckline and accented
he bodice, extending down
he front panel of the slim

sheath skirt, which was worn
with an aisle-wide detachable
rain, lavishly trimmed with
mported lace.

The triple-tiered veil of im-
ported illusion was caught by
i cluster of satin rose buds,

bordered with satin seed
pearls. The bride carried a
cascade bouquet of-white ros-
es with an inserted -corsage
of roses.

Jo Ellen Tibken was her
sister's maid of honor. She
wore a floor-length gown of
moss green chiffon over match-
ng taffeta, fashioned with a

scoop neckline and three-quar-
;er length sleeves.

The slim sheath skirt was
worn with a floating back
janel topped with a self-fabric
jow. She wore matching hat
and shoes and carried one
long-stemmed bronze mum.

Gary Nelson of Omaha ser-
bed as best man. Ushers were
the bride's brother, Jim Tib-
ken of Wiotn, and Doug Load-
man of Omaha. The ushers
also lighted the candles.

Mrs. Richard Tibken, sis-
ter-in-law of the bride, pre-
sided over the guest book.

The bride's mother chose a
sand and cream, three-piece
knit suit, with brown acces-
sories for her daughter's wed-
ing. She wore a gold cynibum
orchid corsage.

A reception was held im-
mediately following the cere-
mony in the church parlors,
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Tibken of Cumberland as
hosts.

Mrs. Gary Kluever of Ne-

Hospital
Fund Over
$325,000

Donations for Cass county's
hospital have now passed the

HIS, v Uliu »i*»»***•••- •

antic. The social evening was
pent in visiting and playing

The next supper will be Dec.
1 with Mr. and Mrs. Louie
lenningsen as hosts.

Colorado Callers
Thursday evening callers at

the Otis Huddleson home were
Mr and Mrs. Ernie Hansen
and family of Englewood, Colo.

Sunday Dinner Guests
And Visitors

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Armstrong were Mr-and,M'?-
Jack Boeck and family of Mas-
sena and'Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Blunk and Sheryl of At

rC' and Mrs. Max Haught
and Sharon and Terry of Des
Moines were Sunday after-
noon and evening visitors at
the Harold Stuete berg home

They also visited other
friends in Wiota and Atlantic.

Colloge Students Spend
Thankigivins A* Home

College students who spent
the Thanksgiving weekend at
their parents, home were Jan-
et Henderson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Henderson,
Patricia Mailander, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Ed Mailander and
Paul Schaaf, son of Mr. ana
Mrs. Donald Schaaf.

vada,- la., and Mrs. Gail An
derspn of Omaha, poured
while Mrs. Charles Noecker
of Moline, 111., and Mrs. Wayne
Gerlock of Council Bluffs ser-
ved the cake.

Susan Knop, Mrs. Burnal
Kleen, Mrs. Gary Nelson and
Mrs. Allen Laurinat were in
charge of the gifts.

The newlyweds are now
nicely settled at 840 N 44th
St., in Omaha, Nebr. The
groom is stationed at the Of-
futt Air Base in Omaha.

Guests were in attendance
from Omaha, Milburn, St.
Paul and Creighton, Nebr.,
Moline, 111., Council Bluffs,
Nevada, Anita, Atlantic, Wal-
nut, Elliott, Wiota and Cum-
berland, la.

.~v,»uu mark.
With this additional mon-

ey which this will command
from the government, the new
hospital can have 20 more
beds than originally planned,
making it about an 80-bed in-
stitution.

Gifts arc still coming in and
the drive continues in an ef-
fort to reach all possible don-
ors and possible out-of-town
contributors.

BOWLING
Monday Night Ladies Lea-

gue, Nov. 22, Ruth's 5-$! won
3 from The Redwood; Adair
Bowlcttes 2 from Hutchin'a
Const.; Adair-Casey News. 2-
from Adair Bowl Restaurant;
Whetstones Groc. 2 from Ex-
change State Bank; United Su-
per Save 2 from Adair Feed
and Grain.

Rolling high games, Louise
Hay, 205, Virginia Spangler,
201 and Joyce Rocholz, 186.
High series, Virginia Spang-
ler, 535, Thelma Jegens, 498,
Louise Hay, 496.

Early Tuesday Mixed Doub-
les, Nov. 23, Robfson-Harris
won 4 from Jorgensen-Scholb
Harrls-Kluever won 3 from
Oscn-Faga; Fletcher-Stephen-
son won 3 from Dusklh-Ander-
son; Robison-Nelson won 2
from McCarty-Garrett.

High games, Harvey Fletch-
er, 212, Ding Osen, 210, Wid
Garrett, 201, Thelma Jergens,
181. High series, Fletcher, 558,
Osen, 549, Ray Kluever, 544,
Garrett, 529, Mrs. Jergens,
493.

Late Tuesday Mixed Dou-
bles, Nov. 23, Marean-Lehman
won 4 from The Clarkes; Kin-
ney-Walker 4 from Swinchart-
Martin; Roof-Caltridcr won 2
from Hutchins-Thompson. High
games rolled by Dale Leh-
man, 202-201, Evelyn Walker,
162, Kathy Hutchins, 152.
High series, Lehman, 566,
Glair Walker, 556, Mike Roof,
510, Elmer Marean, 508, Eve-
lyn Walker, 428.

Four County League, Nov.
26, Gambles won 4 from New-
ells Tavern; The Redwood won
3 from Waddcll Junkits; An-
ita State Bank won 3 from
Chapman . Morgan;. Western
Supply won 3 from Haszard

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy William
son and at their uncle's, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Power
spent Thanksgiving Day and
overnight at the home of his
brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Power of Ruth-

552.

ven.

animal nutrition from Okla
homa State University. He and
Mrs. Acker have two children,
Diane Jean and .Lu Ann.

Mrs. John (Lorraine) Ras-
mussen of California, former-
ly of Anita, is a sister.

W S C S
The Wiota WSCS met Wed-

nesday afternoon, Nov. 24 at
the Fellowship hall with 20
members present. Mrs. Donald
Helmts was hostess.

Devotions w e r e led by Mrs,
Claude Spry. The l e s son
"School Drop-outs," was led by
Mrs. Lamar Gardner assisted
by Mrs. Ronald Ostrus, Mrs.
Ralph Hancock and Mrs. Carl
Keller. Mrs. Carroll Robinson
had the birthday table.

JR. A* Y F
The regular, meeting of tne

Wiota Jr. MYF was held Nov.
24 Ten members and one
sponsor was present. Roll call
was taken.

The secretary's and treasur-
er's reports were given. It
was decided to, go ahead with
plans concerning the toyshop.
New business was a ' Christ-
mas party. Meeting adjourned.

Beverly Harris and Brent
Stuetelberg served lunch*

Reporter, Vickie Bryan

Home Cured & smoked
bacon •» MVIir'l Lockers.

Mr. and' Mrs. Donald Helmts
w e r e Thanksgiving dinner
guests at the Andrew Junior
home in Marne. Other dinner
guests were Mrs. Julie Mc-
Cain and Mrs. Eliza Helmts
both of Atlantic.

Thanksgiving supper guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernald Richter were: Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Richter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Richter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gipple all of At-
lantic, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rich-
ter and family of Adair, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Richter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bal-
lensiefer and Mary Pat and
Mr. and. Mrs. Roger Power
and family.

Mrs. Dean.Armstrong was a
Thanksgiving dinner guests at
the home of her daughter and
son-in-law, Mr: and Mrs. Nor-
man Blunfc in Atlantic. Other
dinner guests .were Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Brillhart and family
of Sac City; Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Armstrong and family of At-
lantic; M i l o Rattenborg and
f8Mrf'and Mrs. H. P. H. Wed-
emeyer of Adair entertained
for Thanksgiving dinner their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Burns and family of Ames;
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Herchen-
bach and family of Wiota;
Mrs. Mary Herchenbach of
Atlantic; Paul Herchenbach of
liiinois" and Marie Herchen-
bach of Omaha.

Minnesota Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rydl en-

tertained at Thanksgiving din-
ner Mr. and Mrs. John Rydl,
Betty, Beverly and Barbara of
St. Paul, Minn., Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Rydl and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Rydl, Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Huffman and family
and Wilmer Huffman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rydl and
girls left for St. Paul after
spending the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rydl and
other relatives.

Jolene Wedemeyer of Min-
neapolis, who came with the
Rydls, spent the weekend end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wedemeyer.

Move To New Home
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Luke

and family have moved to
their new home on Maple
street r e c e n t l y purchased
from the Lulu Alvprd estate.

Dana College Student
Home For Holiday

Linda Goon, student at Dana
College, Blair, Nebr., spent the
Thanksgiving vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gahlon Goon and Lana.

Barbara Wheatley a Dana
College student spent the
holiday vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wheatley.

Margaret Haszard spent her
Thanksgiving vacation with
her parents, . Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Haszard and Robert.
Margaret is also a Dana, stu-
dent.

Robert Rasmussen spent his
vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jens Rasmussen. He
is a freshman student at Dana

Oil.
High games, Ray Kluever,

234, Dale Jensen, 225, Rich,
Neighbors, 212) Paul Brownsr-
berger, 208 Bob Matthews,
205, Marvin Fries, 203, Dfck
Peterson, 201. High series,
Kluever, 578, Jensen, 578, Her-
schej McCaskey, 572, Browns-
berger, 570, Lynn Swinehart,

.2.
Four County League stand-

ings: The Redwood won 33,
lost 19; Gambles 33-19; Anita
State Bank 29-23; WaddeH
Junkits 27-25.

ANITA CUB
SCOUT NEWS

Den 1 met Monday at the
Robert Miller home with all 9
cub scouts present. They form-
ed a living circle and gave the
law of the pack. A discussion
was held on-their closing for
the Wednesday night pack
meet.

George Brownsberger den
chief conducted the boys in
calisthenics.

Work was done on the Rock-
et Ship for the pack meet-
ing and each boy added his
string to the "den doodle."
Kirt Smith had treats for all.

Den 4 met last Monday,
Nov. 22 with their den moth-
er, Mrs. Charles Chadwick.
The boys worked on their
r6ckets for the space derby
For the pack meeting. They
have started making Christ-
mas gifts for their mothers.

Because Of illness in the
Chadwick family the cubs did
not meet until Wednesday
night, Dec. 1.

Den 2 Cub Scouts met Mon-
day, Nov. 22 with their den
mother, Mrs. Earl Heath with
all 6 boys present They open-
ed the meeting with the pledge
of allegiance to the flag and
they worked pa their Rocket
for the pack meeting, after
which they had a short recrea.
tion periodi Kyle Brbck^r had
treats for all.

California Family
Returns Home

Mr., and Mrs. Edward Sheed-
er and family of ;San Jose,
Calif,, left today, for their
home, after a visit with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Gittins and Mrs. Edith Keene
and other r e l a t i v e s and
friends.



THE SPY
SENIOR SPOTLITE

AHS one may encounter a tall She is an active member of
irl will) a sincere and radi the Spy Staff and the Spartan

ant smile. This happy girl un Staff. Karen is now serving
(toubtedly is Karen Miller, in as treasurer of the local FHA.
the senior spotlight this week. She has been a member of

Karen had a very special this organization for the past
reason to be happy recently.
In appreciation for her pleas- Outside of school Karen has
ing personality she was -chos- been quite active in the work
en Queen candidate for Home- of her church. She instructs

a Sunday school class and she
Karen has been very active is president of

Church of Christ Youth Fel-
years. Although she has dis- lowship group.
played her finest work in the Sewing and reading seem
dramatic division, she has also to rate on the list of Karen's
participated in the humorous
department. Last year she was After graduating she will be
awarded a two rating in state attending beauty school in Des
competition for her fine in
terpretation of "Sorry, Wrong
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Lincoln Twp. News
NEWS FROM THE ANITA HIGH SCHOOL —

3 Of 4 Boy, Change
Career Plant From
HS Jr. To College Soph.

Nearly three out of four
oys change career plans af-
er graduating from high
chool, according to a recent
eport in the survey by Pro-
ect Talent.

This is a continuing study
f high school students sup-
orted by the Office t>f Edu-
ation, U. S. Department of
lealth, Education and Wei-
are.

The report is based on data
rom 48,000 pupils surveyed
n the llth grade in about 1,-
200 secondary schools in 1960
nd again one year after grad-
ation. The major purpose of
he study is to provide infor-

mation helpful in developing
'tetter career counseling.

This long-range study will
ollow the careers of high
chool pupils for a 20-year
eriod. The representative
ample used includes pupils
^rolled in all types of schools

—public, private, parochial, ur-
3an, sub-burban, and rural—
ncluding 28 high schools in
owa.
The report states that young

people have been faced with
areer choices which they are
lot a'dequately prepared to
make, leading to frustration,
ailure, and waste of time and
•ffort.

Only 27 per cent of the llth
grade boys surveyed in 1960
were still planning the same
areers a year after high
chool graduation. Girls were

not included in that pan of
he study pertaining to ear-
°er plan changes.

Only in the fields of medi-
:ine and religion were as
many as 50 per cent of the
group of pupils included in
he 1960 survey still planning
he same career. Those occu-

pations continuing to attract
more than a third of the or-
ginal group were farmer, ac-
:ountant, lawyer and artist or
intertainer.

TV Shows And People
Guiding Light— AHS Teach

"There will be music where-
ever he goes." This seems to
be the slogan of Roscoe Por-
ch.

Music is a way of life for
Roscoe; he has been around it
all his life. He started taking
piano lessons at the age of
six and is now an excellent
pianist.

For seven years Roscoe has
played the baritone in band.
During his high school years
he participated in pep band,
inarching band, concert band,
and dance band. This year he
is vice-president of the band
and student conductor.

Roscoe has received four
Fs and several II's at state
music contest in past years on
both his baritone and piano
He is a member of the Boys'
Glee Club and the Mixed
Chorus. Roscoe is the Student
Council member who repre-
sents the Boys' Glee Club.

Music seems to be Roscoe's
main hobby. During his spare
time he likes to listen to r&
cords or play the piano. He al
so likes to take long hikes
and trips.

Roscoe is a member of the
Church of Christ, for which
he is assistant deacon. He is
assistant pianist for Sunday
School and church services. He

secretary of
group.

the youth

Not only does he play the
piano and baritone, but he al-
so plays bass guitar in a lo-
cal combo, the "Impersina-
tions." They will appear on
the Bill Riley Talent Search
Jan. 23.

After graduation Roscoe
plans to attend Drake Univer-
sity and major in music. Sin-
ce his favorite subject is book-
keeping, he plans to minor in
accounting.

His pet peeve is "people
who think they are so great,
but actually aren't worth the
salt they eat."

Roscoe is the 17 year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Porch, Sr.

Secretarial Practice
Class Learns ABC's

"If you have a question ask
it and we will look at the
rules," to quote Mrs. James
Hitchcock. Every secretarial
practice girl hears this every
day. They 'don't mind it be-
cause it is true.

The secretarial practice class
has filing practice sets to
work with. Many rules are
thrown at them which they
have to know in order to be
come an efficient file clerk
They've found you can't jus
throw a card in the files am
expect another person to find
it quickly.

The secretarial practice clas
will spend about 12 weeks on
filing. They are using the
book BUSINESS FILING AND
RECORDS CONTROL by the
Southwest Publishing Com
pany. The practice set goe
with the book and contain
the supplies for card and
correspondence filing project
in alphabetic, numeric, sub
Ject and geographic filing.

— Anita High School
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ers.
I've Got

'arquhar.
A Secret— Mrs.

Run for Your Life— Terry
Claussen.

My Favorite Martian— Eu-
;ene Mailander.
F. Troop— P. E. Classes.
The Fugitive— Larry Fulk.
Lost in Space— Ben Sand

ers and Larry Haggles.
Gidget— Suzanne LaRue.
Lawrence Welk— Mr. Vond-

racek.
Bonanza— Noon Bell.
Corner Pyle— Bob Nelsen.
Green Acres— Mr. Johnson,
Leave It To Beaver— Beav-

er Stapleton.
Mona M c C l u s k y — Rita

Brown. . „
Concentration— Study Hall.
Bewitched— Bill Littleton

and Delaine Steffens.
Superman— Steve Westfall.
Tammy— Dennis Hall.
Get Smart— C h e m i s t r y

Class.
FBI— Mr. Dulin and Mr.

Newell. „ .
Hulabaloo— AHS Band.
Honey West— Mardell Wai-

"Branded— Robert Watson.
Jesse James— George Sta-

pleton.

Jr. High Cage
Practice Underway

The call for Jr. High girls
basketball has been answereed
by nearly every girl in Jr.
High. Coach John Dulln has
had to cut the squad already
because of the large turnout
of girls for practice.

The younger girts practice
once a week. The girls are
hoping to have some wins this
year since the eighth graders
played quite a bit last season
The younger girls are quite
tali but just lack experience

The boys are just the op-
posite this year since height
will be the main opposing ele-
ment. They are working on
the fundamentals this week
and will start working on their
offense next week. The Junior
High Spartans are coached by
Mr. Tom Bormann and assist
ed by Duane Hockenberry.

The Junior High teams will
meet C&M on the road Janu
ary 8. ,

JR. HIGH
NEWS

Mr. Farquhar's 7B Reading
and Spelling class is reading
the stories in their new read-
Ing textbooks which were writ-
ten by famous authors. They
lave been studying prefixes,
suffixes, root words, syno-
nyms, antonyms, and ety-
mology, or history, of words.

The seventh grade English
class has been studying the
kinds and comparisons of ad-
tectlves and adverbs. Both the
seventh and eighth classes are
enjoying making use of their
new textbooks.

The eighth grade classes in
English are now finishing
their study of nouns—the var-
ious kinds and their uses. Next
week the eighth grade Eng-
lish students will begin a
study of the kinds, cases, and
uses of pronouns. The seventh
graders will begin a study of
verbs.

Junior High students are
making use of their library,
which averages approximately
sixty-five books checked out
regularly. They are especially
enjoying reading the new
books purchased last summer.

Mrs. Hall's eighth grade
math class has been learning
how to factor numbers into
their prime form. The use of
exponents is introduced to
show when factors are repeat-
ed. An interesting part of
their lesson is a method of
finding the prime numbers
less than any specified num-
ber, called "The Sieve of Era-
tosthenes." This system was
invented over two thousand
years ago by a Greek mathe-
matician named Erastosthenes.
This is used to make the stu-
dents use logic in learning
how to find prime numbers.

The seventh graders are
learning how to find the per-
imeters and areas of certain
polygons, such as triangles,
squares, rectangles, and paral-
lelograms. They are also learn-
ing different units of meas-
ure. They are 'working with
formulas to find the circum-
ference, diameters, and areas
of circles. Some of the terms
that they have been working
with are: vertex, vertices, di-
agonals, congruent, hypoten-
use, right triangles, perpen-
dicular, altitude, and base.
Next they will be learning a-
bout volume and prisms.

by Mrs. Ted Hansen

HOLIDAY
GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hansen
and Mrs. Eilts of Atlantic,
Marvin Hansen and Miss Mar-
lene Blessing of Cedar Rapids
were Thanksgiving Day guests
at the Merlyn Hansen home.

The Ted Hansons and the
Henry Lilienthals were din-
ner guests at the Allan Han-
sen home Thanksgiving Day.

Arthur Nelson, Elmer Smith
and the Glenn Nelson family
were guests at a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner at the Wayne Rich
home.

The Boyd Porter family of
DCS Moines were Thursday
evening supper guests at the
Glenn Nelson home.

The Harold Simon family,
Mrs, Leona Barnholdt, Ron Si-
mon and Susie McLaren were
dinner guests, Thanksgiving
day at the Gary Simon home.
Gary arrived home at 4:30 a.
m. and enjoyed dinner with
his family and guests. He left
again at 4 p. m.

Lloyd Nichols' Spend
Thanksgiving In New York

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nichols
left Des Moines by jet Tues-
day for New York City were
they spent the Thanksgiving
holiday with their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. John Miles and
family. They made the ac-
quaintance of a granddaughter
nearly 3, whom they ha'd not
seen.

The Miles family are living
In a new home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols re-
turned to their home Tuesday
morning having landed at the
Omaha airport where they
were met by their son Charles.
Howard and Joe Denney took
care of the farm chores at the
Nichols' home for the week.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Han

sen and Stacey were Saturday
evernight guests at the Ted
Hansen home.

The Ray Cokers were Sun-
day afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson
were Monday evening visitors
at the Hansen home.

Visit In Dei Moines
Mrs. Leonard Jessen, Mrs.

Harold Simon and Mrs. Bob
Greenlee were Des Moines vis-
itors Monday.

ANTENNA
and Rotor Service

MAX MACKRILL
Phone 100 — Ante

Anita Phone 3-R-2

Steve Simon's Address
Is Given

Steve Simon who recently
,eft for Marine training sent
his address to his parents. His
friends may like to know the
adress.
Pvt. Stephen L. Simon 2168061

Platoon 1028. MCRD
San Diego, Calif. 92140

(Last week's news.)

PRESCOTT VISITORS
Mrs. Vern McCarty and chil-

dren, Karl, Karen and Kim-
berlcy of Prescott, came Nov.
17 to the Tom Bailey home
and remained overnight, re-
turning to their home on
Thursday. While here Mrs.
McCarty visited other relatives
an'd friends.

Visit In Council Bluffs
Mrs. Glenn Nelson, her fa-

ther, Elmer Smith, and Mrs.
Ted Hansen were in Council
Bluffs Monday.

Mrs. Max Karns Feted
On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Max Karns
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Pollock at dinner Wed-
nesday evening, Nov. 10, hon-
oring Mrs. Karns on her birth-
day. She was presented a gift
in honor of the occasion.
Cards were the evening's en-
tertainment.

Visit In Nebraska
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey

left for Callaway, Nebr., Sun-
day and returned Monday eve-
ning. They attended funeral
services on Monday for Mrs.
George Tompkin, widow of
the late Geo. Tompkin, who
was a brother of Mrs. Wm.
Bailey and Frank Tompkin
of Atlantic.

S.O.S. Club Meets
Mrs. Melvin Gisslblc was

hostess to the SOS club Nov.
11 with 10 members present.
Roil call was "Something for
which I am thankful."

Mrs. Mike Lambertsen had
contests. Winners were Mrs.
Albert Johnston and Mrs. Gis-
sible. A bake sale was held.

Mrs. Johnston will have the
December meeting. Gifts will

e taken to the meeting and
Jaced in a Christmas box for
he Christian Home.

Bonnesen's Turkey
Winners Named

Mrs. Marvin Scholl received
the turkey given Wedn&Bday
afternoon, Nov. 24 in the
drawing at Bonnesen's. .

Mrs. Glen Baylor of Wiota
received the turkey in the Sat-
urday, Nov. 27 drawing.

Drawings will continue at
Bonnesen's each Saturday
night until Christmas, for free
turkeys.

Grade Children Give
Thanksgiving Program
At Cregtwood

Wednesday, Nov. 24, two
music groups from the ele-
mentary grade school present-
ed a Thanksgiving program at
the Crestwood Nursing Home.
The residents of the home
enjoyed the program.

Mrs. Florence 'Lewis is the
music instructor. Mrs. Made-
line Moore, elementary in-
structor assisted Mrs. Lewis in
bringing the group to the
nursing home. \

Songs And People
Here He Comes Again"—

Study Hall Teachers.
1 Found a Girl"— Marty

Stuetelberg.
"Do You Believe in Magic"

—• Suzanne LeRue.
"Taste of Honey"— Cooks
"Treat Her Right"— Robert

Watson
"I Hear a Symphony"— Mr.

Vondracek
"I'm a Happy Man"— Fred

Fulk
"Make the World Go Away"

— Jerry Shey
"Keep on Dancing"— AHS

Students
"I Saw a Mouse"— Michaele

Dulin and Suzanne LaRue.
Catch Us If You Can—Girls'

Basketball Team.
It's Good News Week and

What's New, Pussycat?— Spy
Staff.

Silver Threads and Golden
Needles— Eighth Grade Home
EC. Class.

Let's Hang on to What
We've Got— Mr. Weatherwax.

Rescue Me— Study Hall
Teacher, Mr. Miller.

I Hear a Symphony— Sen-
ior High Band.

I Gotta Get Out of This
Place— Seniors.

1 2 3 — Algebra I Students.
Little Children— Mr. Pend-

graft.
Private John Q— John Pet-

ersen.
A Fool Never Learns— Mrs.

Marnin's Classes.
Roadrunner— Randy Larsen.
Dummer Boy— Pat Newell.

Personality Glimpse
This w e e k's personality

glimpse is that of Steve Les-
ley Alloway, the junior class
president.

He was born on June 30,
1949, and is sixteen. He Is 6'-
2" tall, has gray-green eyes
and brown hair. His favorite
color is maroon, and says that
his favorite food is shrimp.
He likes to water-ski, and he
plays his guitar in his spare
time.

When asked about his pet
peeve, he answered, "People
who think I'm tight with my
money!"

Aptitude Tests
Given To Seniors

Aptitude tests, were given
by Mr. Don Fleming of the
Iowa State Employment Office
to a group of seniors on No-
vember 19.

The written tests were giv-
en in six minute periods. The
tests were in math, names that
were different or alike, words
opposite or same in meaning,
and finding objects exactly
the same in size and shape.

One part of the test was
moving pegs in a certain way
and turning them over, seeing
how many could be done in 15
seconds. The last part of the
test was a finger dexterity
test.

Birthdays In December
Dec. 3— Duane Hockenberry
Dec. 5_ Donna Rattenborg,

Donna Sorensdn
Dec. 11— Alanna Holland, Lin-

da Gundy, Linda Noehren
Dec. 12— Lindsy Weed
Dec. 14— Lyle Brown, Phyllis

Brownsberger, David Kaiser,
Dec. 16— Frank Claussen.
Dec. 18— Rita Brown
Dec. 19— Sheryl Peron
Dec. 20— Kenneth Kinzie
Dec. 22— Dennis Eden
Dec. 25— Nancy Beaver
Dec. 27— Connie Penton
Dec. 29— Monica Herchenbach
Dec. 30— Larry Fulk
Dec. 31— Ben Sanders

Famous Last Words
Mr. Vondracek— "Nd Sweat.*
Mrs. Hitchcock— "I hate to

bore you to tears."
Mr. Burke— "Bob, qu!

playing with the curtain rope.'
Bob P.— "But I can't help

myself."
Jan L.— "Well, I think .

Oh, I don't know!"
Mr. Hitchcock— "Ecoutez

vous."
Mary B.— "Let's better the

relationship between A n 1 ta
and Adair."

Mr. Miller— "I wish tha
you students would please ob
serve this as a study hall."

Pat N.— "What's, was that'
I just don't see why," '

Mr. Johnson— ''I real!
don't care what you think."

Lindsy W.— "Ugh! Me big
Indian chief! How?"

Mr. Hitchcock— "So help
me — I kid you not."

NEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA
Baby Girl Born
To Gary Irelandt'

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ireland
f Iowa Falls became the par-

ents of a 716 Ib. 'daughter,
Nov. 29. She is the couple's
irst child and has been nam-

ed Marcella Elaine.
Maternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sanny of
Lewis and paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Her-
shel Ireland of Griswold. Mrs.
Hershel Ireland is the form-
er Doris Dorsey, twin sister
of Mrs. Vert Adams.

EXIRA GUESTS
Guests at Vert Adams home

were Mr.
Llttlefleld

Saturday evening
and Mrs. Lonnle
and family of Exira.

Lyl« Dorsey Home
On 10-Day Leave

Lyle Dorsey arrived home
Nov. 19 for a ten day leave
from Ft. Sill, Okla.

On Sunday the 21st, guests
at the Wilbur Dorsey home
were Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Dor-
sey and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Smith and family of
Lewis, and Miss Darlene Pet-
ersen. On Thursday Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey and Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Dorsey and
family were Thanksgiving din-
ner guests at the Roy Smith
Aome in Lewis.

Daughter Honored
On First Birthday

A birthday dinner was helc
Sunday at the Gene Hackwel
home honoring Mona Hack
well's first birthday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hack
well and Sue, Mr. and Mrs
Elmer Jensen and Phyllis
and Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Pet
ersen and Luann of Farragut
MALOY VISITORS

Guests at the Darrel Ander
sen home Friday were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Braby and fam
lly of Maloy.
Feted On 9th Birthday

Sunday dinner guests at th
Vert Adams' home were Mr
and Mrs. Orville Tanner o
Atlantic. Cake and ice cream
were served in honor of Da-
vid Adams ninth birthday.

Many Thanksgiving \>
Day Visitors ',

Thanksgiving dinner guests
at the Pete Knowlton .home
were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Knowl-
ton and Tom Knowlton alJUpf **
Ames.

Guests for Thanksgiving din- ;
ner with Mrs. Marilyn Lantt ]
were Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Dorsey, Mrs. Cecil Kinzie and
family, Mrs. Betty Claussen
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kaiser of Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Claussen, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Lank and family, Vat...
and Mrs. Ed Lank and Donna,
Mrs. V e r n i e Jewett, Bill
Hayter and Louie Hay-
tor. Afternoon guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Lantz and fam-
ily of Atlantic.

Thanksgiving supper guests
at the Donald Dorsey home
were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kin-
zie and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Dorsey of Atlan-
tic.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barber
and Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Barber an'd family, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Barber and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Hemphill of Griswold were
Thursday dinner guests at the
Bud Petersen home in Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry John-
son an'd Mrs. Norman Larsen
and family were Thursday din-
ner guests at the Wayne John-
son home. Weekend guests at
the Harry Johnson home were
Mrs. Laura Hoover of Boone,
Mrs. Amelia A l f f ,
pil Miller of Ogden

. >'hanksglvln£1,diaier nuests
t ue Ed Jjrfacttwell home
'hursda^ were Mr. and Mrs.

Clark Byrd and family of Mas-
ena, Mr. and Mrs, Ed Hack-

well, Jr. and family of Allan-
Ic, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hack-

well and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Jessen and fam-
ly of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I* Ppssehl
nd Steven left Wednesday for

Davenport to spend Thanks-
iving with their daughter Mr.
nd Mrs. Darrell Fromm and
amlly. They returned home
8Mr. antf Mrs. Henry Christ-

ensen were Thanksgiving din- j
er guests at the Leroy Kinzie
home Thursday. Sunday din-
ner guests at the Henry Chris-
tensen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Christensen and
family. Cheri Christensen was
a guest with 'Mf grandpa*11*''
ents from Thursday until Sun-
day.

Thanksgiving4dinner guests
at the Glenn ;;PKluJp_S; home
were Mr. and
son and .—-- , ,< c-- . -•
son, and "Hit. and 'Mrs. Jim-
Phillips and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tanner
of Atlantic and Mr. and Mrs.;
Darrel An'dersen and famujr)
were Thursday dinner guests;
at the Vert Adams home

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence 1
thels were Thursday dinner
guests in Des Moines at the.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray]
Wallace. Mr.' and Mrs.. Matj
thels returned home FrtdayJ
afternoon. • - ,

Thursday dinner guests at
the J. B. McDermott
were Mrs. Lou Laartz,
and Mrs. Max McDermott and;
family and Mr. and Mrs. Wra*
McDermott and family all of
Atlantic. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Babe
family were Thursday dl
guests with Mr. and Mrsi
John Rabe in Audubon.

On Vacation V
Craig Holland arr\ed home

Tuesday' from Ames V spend
Thanksgiving with hial parents
Mr. and Mrs. Russell jMpyand,
__ ... . i _ A _f*^™"'r *j;''-'He will return to A.-'
nesdav.
Mrs. Holland left
ia and Washlngt
week vacation.

on the
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Service
To Dan Merrick

Dan Merrick, Cass county
pension director, was one
f four lowans receiving Dis-
nmiished Service awards

' ^National Association
ounty Agricultural Agents
the association's annual

held in Pittsburgh,
Oct. 31 through Nov.

other lowans receiving the
|,ward were Robert B. Heg-

NOTICE
Saturday, December 4

My Shop Will Be Open

Until Noon For That
Day Only

BARBERING BY
BOB

land of Sioux City, Dale M
Studt of Charles City and
Steve A. Evans of Creston.

The award is offered an-
nually by NACAA to selected
county extension workers with
10 or more years of outstand-
ing service. Based on merit
and professional improvement,
the award Is limited to two
per cent of the organization's
national membership.

Merrick was Honored for
his over all excellence as an
educator and administrator
and for his proficiency in con-
ducting educational programs
in management, leadership de-
velopment and 4-H. A gradu-
ate of Iowa State University,
Merrick has served eight of
his 13 years in Iowa extension
work in Gass county. From
1952 to 1954 he was an exten-
sion youth assistant in Mont,
gomery county and from 1954
to 1957 he was Madison coun-
ty extension director. He be-
came Cass county extension
director in 1957.

The lowans received their

FOR SALE
DUROC BOARS

100 PUREBRED DUROC BOARS
ALSO BRED and OPEN GILTS
VACCINATED and TESTED)

ALWAYS HOME.
HOMER MINNICK

11 Miles East of Corning on Highway 34
Phone Kent, 348-2269

citation certificates at a spec-
ial banquet last Thursday eve-
ning, Nov. 4.

Goodwill Truck In
Area On Dec. 9th

The Goodwill truck will be
in the area on Monday, Dec.
9. Items may be left in the
lobby at the basement door
to St. Mary's church for col-
lection. For pickup of larger
Hems, call Mrs. Earl Beaver,
Anita, or Leroy Williamson,
Wiota .

Home From California
Mrs. Loyal Possehl and Mrs.

Margaret Heck, returned Sun-
day morning from California,
where they have spent the
past week. Mrs. Possehl vis-
ited her son, Gaile Forte and
wife at Anaheim and Mrs.
Heck visited her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. George Means and
other relatives in Anaheim
and Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miner,
who also left at the same
time remained for a longer
visit with their son, Tom and
other relatives.

Get y o u r Propane Gas
from Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,
Adair.

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or If you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door Just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Gnthrle Center Iowa

SHOWING SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY -- ANITA THEATRE

F U R S
W A N T E D

Top Prices Paid for aU
kinds.

WILL BE AT THE
ANITA FARMERS CO-OP

Sat., Dec. 4
and

Wed., Dec. 8

HOOPER
FUR COMPANY

Dorothym/m

Two Local Girls Accepted
By DM Beauty School

The Misses Dorothy Heck-
man and Karen Miller were
In Des Moines Friday, where
they visited Thompsons Beau-
ty school. The girls have en-
rolled and have been accepted
for a beauty course after grad-
uation next year.

42,277 Lbs. Of Govt.
Donated Foods Are Given
Out In Cass County

During the first six months
of this year, 8,377,872 pounds
of U. S. Government donated
foods, valued at $2,553,003.73,
were distributed to needy fam-
ilies by 78 county departments
of social welfare.

Total cost of delivering the
foods from the central ware-

ouse in Des Moines to coun-
distribution centers was

ess than one cent per pound,
r a total of $75,292.18. This
mount, plus costs of local dis-
rlbution, are borne by Tlie
articlpating counties.
Average value of food per

ndividual was $6.50 monthly,
hese foods were available to

amilies and individuals re-
eiving public assistance, and
o other low income groups.

Cass county participated in
he donated foods program
nd during the first six months
f the year distributed:
7,020 Ibs. dry milk valued at

3,089; 2,640 Ibs. rice, $1502;
,520 Ibs. dried beans, $378;
2,900 Ibs. flour, $1,316; 6,750
bs. corn meal, $675; 960 Ibs.
utter, $662; 4,200 Ibs. cheese,
2,100; 3,456 Ibs. lard, $657.

3,960 Ibs. rolled wheat, $528;
,830, Ibs. chopped meat, $988;
,704 Ibs., peanut butter, $511;

4,568 Ibs. beef with Juice, $2,-
; 195 Ibs. dried eggs, $269;

J.310 Ibs margerine, $370; 1,«
360 Ibs. split peas, $156.

Totals were 42,277 Ibs. of
government donated foods, es-
imated value of $15,170. De-
ivery cost was $505.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller's Lockers.

OSKALOOSA GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Mun Grandia,

Paul and David Kline of Os-
kaloosa, spent the weekend
it the home of her mother,
Mrs. Mae Pieper, Maxlne and
Junior.

Cut with Shears
and Tack On

Genuine FLEX-0-GUSS is the only
window material that carries a 2
year guarantee. The name FLEX-0-
GLASS is printed on the edge for
your protection.

Seek Return Trip To
Pearl Harbor In 1966

An attempt to being made
to locate military survivors of
the Japanese attack on Pearl
Harbor Dec. 7, 1941.

The Pearl Harbor Survivors
Ass'n., national headquarters
at Room 5, Jefferson Bldg.,
101 E. High St., Jefferson City,
Mo., 65101, is interested in the
present names and addresses
of any member of the uni-
formed armed services sta-
tioned on the Island of Oahu.
or serving aboard ship within
three miles of Oahu, Hawaii,
on that 'day of Infamy."

One of the major projects
of the Assn., in addition to
organizing city and state chap-
ters, is a return cnmasse to
Pearl Harbor for the 25th an-
niversary of the attack on Dec.
7, 1966. Complete arrange-
ments are being made for this
historic journey, and a mem-
orial service to mark the oc-
casion.

Survivors of the attack are
asked to contact national head
quarters of the Assn. or Iowa
chairman Vernon A. Bischoff
1709 Sharon Drive, Dubuque
la., 52002.

Local People Gueih
At OES Meeting In Lewis

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Laartz and Mrs. Robert Scot
were guests of the Viole
Chapter Order of Eastern Stai
at Lewis Saturday evening.

Mrs. Scott was an assisting
officer in initiatory work fo

(the evening. A nice group
was present. Refreshment
were served at the close o
the evening with the socia
hour enjoyed in the dlnin,
room.

ederated Club Meeti
Anita Women's Federated

lub met at the home of Mrs.
)on Karns on Tuesday, Nov.
3 with Mrs. Neil Aupperle

as co-hostess. A new member
rfrs. Leonard Jessen Joined

the club.
Proceeds from the sale of

owa stationary will be due at
he December meeting. All
iook reports are due in Janu-

ary. Mrs. Mike Mardesen had
a game contest on names and
places in the USA.

The afternoon was spent
making Christmas gifts for
patients at the nursing homes.

Mrs. Herschel McCaskcy had
the closing thought. The next
meeting will be Dec. 21 at the
home of Mrs. Ruby Scholl.

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

WINTER
WEATHER

IS HERE!!
A good Iowa Snow Storm would put the "Frosting-
on-the-Cake"! If you are one of so many drivers
who have put off and raken-for-granted those little
items on your car, do it now!!!

We Replace Faulty
Mufflers,

Replace Streaking Wind-
shield Wiper Blades

Sell Rubber Floor Mats

YOUR COMPLETE CAR-CARE SERVICE STATION

We stock most major brands motor oil and
those real good —

DUNLOP SNOW TIRES
Call Claude or Tubby—We'll come and get your car
and deliver It back.

Chapman - Morgan
S I N C L A I R

Phone 257 "Help Anita Grow"

Christmas Cheer Starts
In Greenfield

. . WHERE SHOPPING IS REALLY FUN!
Don't wear out your car, your ihoe leather, and your nervei this season. HEAD

FOR GREENFIELD —

WHERE THE PARKING IS FREE AND EASY
You'll find more variety than a city shopping center, with a lot less bother. Come to Green-
field soon. Friendly sales clerks are waiting to serve you, and stores are bulging with holiday
merchandise. •

CHRISTMAS

REGISTER AT GREENFIELD STORES FOR

FREE AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER
To Be Given Away as the Grand Prize at a

Pre-Christmas Drawing Tuesday Evening, Dec. 21
at 8:30 p. m- on the Greenfield Square

Other Prizes Too

Register Early

REGISTER
OFTEN

Now Through

DEC. 21

SAFARI'
the lasting fllft

Royal McB« guarantees riplacamant
il no charge, othir thin labor or ihlp-
ping, 0( any defective part (except
rubber parti, ribbons or parti dam-
•|>d by Kcldant or misuse) within 5
yura of purchase. No labor chargt
within tint 90 dayi. Guarantee covara
only Unoriginal purchaser.

The Safari is the complete portable with all the
automatic features of the Royal office typewriter.

.» Liveliest typing touch
• Full-size keyboard

(88 characters)
• All-metal structural

• Magic* Margin
• Magic* Column Set
• Twln-Pak« Ribbon
• Roll'n' Ready paper feed
• Magic* Meter
• Touch Control* Selector
• Line Finder

design
• Guaranteed for 5 years*
• Choice of 4 colors

Deluxe carrying case Included

See and try our other Royal portables tool Easy terms_ava/lab/e.

.ANITA TRIBUNE *** '•*•

*

FREE
MOVIES

Saturday Afternoons
At the Grand Theatre
for lall the youngsters

Dec. 4 — "Sandokan the Great
Dec. 11 — "Crack in the World"
Dec. 18 — "40 Pounds of Trouble"

All In Color

Shows Start At 2 p. m.

YOU CAN FIND IT IN GREENFIELD

8 Greenfield stores sell Christinas Toys.

13 Greenfield stores sell Appliances

5 Greenfield stores have Clothing Gifts

6 Greenfietd stores have Gifts for the Home

7 Greenfield stores have Gifts of Jewelry, Glassware,
Ceramics, etc.

OPEN
EVENINGS

for your shopping convenience

Greenfield Stores (Will Be
Open 'til 9 p. m.

MONDAY - THURSDAY - SATURDAY

Open Each Evening Dec. 20-23

SANTA WILL BE IN
GREENFIELD

Saturday, Dec. 18 — Morning and After-
noon, with candy treats for all the kiddies.
See him at his Santa Headquarters on the
Greenfield Square-

Sponsored by the Greenfield Community Service Club

)****»**»»*»*»»<»»»«»»»»»»*» E*************
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Seek To Educate Trainables

PASTOR CALLED TO NORTH
MASSENA BAPTIST CHURCH

THE TRAIN
IS WEEKEND
FILM HERE

"The Train," staring Hurt
Lancaster in an epic drama of
the French resistance during
World War II will be the
weekend show at the Anita
Theater this Saturday and
Sunday. It is in black and
white.

Starring with Lancaster in
the United Artists release are
Britain's Paul Scofield, who is
making his screen debut, and
France's Jean Moreau. The
iilm was directed by John
Frankenheimer.

In the movie, Academy A-
ward-winner Lancaster por-
trays an official of the French
National Railroads, who is al-
so a leader of the under-
ground. He conies in conflict
with Scofield, a German army
colonel, whose mission is to
send a trainload of France's
looted treasures out of Paris
and in to Germany, before
the city is recaptured by the
Allied forces. Miss Moreau is
the proprietor of the railway
hotel, who becomes Involved
in the desperate struggle and
in a romance with Lancaster.

Filmed entirely in France,
"The Train" re-creates many
of the actual incidents that
pitted French Railway patriots
against the Nazis during the
•war. The picture also shows
one of the most spectacular
sequenr°s ever filmed, the
bombardment of a railroad
yard filled with a munitions
train ready to go to the front.
The sequence has been call-
ed "the Million Dollar Min-
ute," because that is what
it would have cost had it 'been
filmed in Hollywood.

Over 4,000 pounds of TNT,
2,000 gallons of gasoline, sacks
upon sacks of cement and
enough electrical wire to light
a fair-sized city were required
to set off the explosion.

As you can well tell, this
flick holds a lot of action and
should provide an entertain-
ing evening, particularly for
those who enjoy a good "war"
movie.

OPERETTA
SLATED FOR
DEC. 22

The three act operetta "The
Little Blue Angel" will be
presented Wednesday evening,
Dec. 22 at 7:30 at the high
school auditorium by the first
three grades and kindergar-
ten.

The fourth, fifth and sixth
grades will feature between
acts.

There will be solos, chorus
numbers, bands, dancing and
plenty of interesting enter-
tainment in the festivities in
the King's castle on Christ-
inas Eve.

Mark your calendar for
"Wednesday, Dec. 22 and the
time is 7:30 p. m.

Boyd Williamson's
Buy Will's Cafe

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd William-
son have purchased the Will's
Cafe effective Monday morn-
ing. The cafe is closed for
re-decorating and it is hoped
that the work will be finished to
open for business this Satur
day, Dec. 11.

A grand opening is being
planned for a later date.

Masons To Elect
Officers Tuesday

The Masons will meet on
Tuesday night, Dec. 14 at the
hall for election of officers.
An oyster supper will follow
the meeting. All members are
urged to be present.

Youth
Wrecks
New Car

Howard Alff, 18, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Alff, escaped
with severe facial lacerations,
when his car left highway 90
west of Woita by the B&.l
pony farm, early Saturday
morning.

Alff's 1966 Pontiac, with
only 110 miles on the speed-
ometer, was extensively 'dam-
aged when he fell asleep at
the wheel and the car went
down a 35-foot embankment on
the south side of the highway,
struck a concrete culvert and
then flipped end for end,
landing on its top. Young Alff
was able to crawl from the
wrecked auto and was given
a ride to Atlantic by Lloyd
Troll a Walnut trucker.

Alff had recently taken de-
livery of the car and was en-
route to his home in Anita
at the time of the mishap.

He was hospitalized for
treatment.

POST OFFICE
TO BE OPEN
DEC. 18

The service window at the
Anita postoffice will be open
only one Saturday all day, ac-
cording to RusipL (Morgan
postmaster.

Saturday, Dec. 18 the ser-"
vice window will be open
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., and
thereafter the service win-
dow is open only on Satur-
day from 8 a. m. to 12 noon.
Regular hours will be ob-

served the remainder of the
week from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.,
and thereafter the service
window is open only on Satur-
day from 8 a. m. to 12 noon.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
ANSWERS CALL

Mon'day afternoon the Anita
Fire department was called
to the Ted Becker farm south
on the dump road, tenanted
by the Russell Jesperson fam
ily. Hay in the barn was a
fire. The firemen removed a
bout 200 bales of hay from
the structure and about 100
were burned.

There was no 'damage to
the building.

Wiota firemen were also
on the scene to assist with
the fire.

Farm House At Dake
Site Burned Down

Late Tues. afternoon, Nov. 30,
the house on the former Jas.
Miller farm south on the
dump road, now on the site
of Lake Anita, was burned
down, by workmen. The lake
area is in the final processes
of being cleared.

The local firemen were on
the scene just as a precaution
if the fire should get out of
hand and spread out of con
trol to the dry grass.

PTA Study Club
Meets Tuesday

PTA Study club will meet
Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 14
at the elementary gym at 2
p. m. for their regular meet-
ing.

Topics for discussion will
be "Can We Increase Intelli-
gence" and "Education What
Kind for Whom and How
Much."

FREE MOVIE
FOR KIDS
SATURDAY

This Saturday, Dec. 11, the
letail Committee of the An-
ta Chamber of Commerce
vill entertain the children of
he community to a free mov-
e at the Anita Theatre at 2

p. m. A full length feature
>lus a color cartoon is on tap

*or entertainment
Saturday, Dec. 18 at 2 p.m.

another free movie will be
shown for the kiddies at the
Anita Theatre. Friday, after-
noon, Dec. 24 at 2 p. m. Santa
"Ilaus will be in town to visit
with his little friends and
>ass out treats at the Anita
Legion hall.

The first of two drawings
for merchandise will be on
Saturday, Dec. 18 at 3 p.m.
at Concert park. Twenty.
five free gifts will be drawn
to be received by some
lucky person. The second
drawing will be on Friday
afternoon, Dec. 24 at 3 p.m.
With each purchase at a

Chamber of Commerce mem-
ber a certificate is given on
which to write your name.

Anita Bank Becomes. State Bank. See Anita Remembers 30
Years Ago.

Wrestlers Win Third Straight Me«t. See Sports page.

F.H.A. Carnival Big Hit See Spy page.
XS.U. Scholarship To Sandra Knowlton. See Wiota news.

Jay Klines1

Note 50th
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline ob-
served their 50th wedding an-
iversary at their home Wed-
nesday evening, Dec. 1.

Those present were their
son, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Kline
and children, Cheryl Kline,
Patty McCarl and Mike Me-
Carl of Protection, Kans.i Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Kline and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kline
and children, Kelly and Kary
of Osceola.

Mrs. Eunice Baylor of At-
lantic; Mr. and Mrs. Chris

GRAND PRIZE
Max Mackrill of the retail

committee of the C of C an-
nounced early Wednesday that
a grand prize of a new elec-
tric clothes dryer has been
added to the list of merchan-
dise to be given uway at the
final Christinas drawing, Fri
day, Dec. 24. The dryer will
be on display with the other
merchandise in
window soon.

Rasmussen's

These are placed in a box for
the drawings.

Most Anita stores will be1

Claussen of Exira; Mr.
Mrs. Carl Nieman, Mr.

and
and

open until 8 p. m. three eve
nings before Christmas for
the convenience of late shop-
pers. Tuesday, Dec. 21, Wed-
nesday, Dec. 22 and Thursday,
Dec. 23 are the nights they
will be open. Stores will close
at 4 p. m. on Christmas eve.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. I. R. (Bud)

Smith of Omaha are the par-
ents of a son born Friday,
Nov. 12. He weighed 7 Ibs.,
2 ozs., and has been named
Jeffery Carter. He joins two
brothers, Steven 11, David ~
and a sister, Kerry 4. Mr. an
Mrs. William Mclntyre are
the grandparents. .

Mrs. Smith is the former
Roberta Mclntyre.

Mrs. Mclntyre has returned
from Omaha where she made
the acquaintance of her new
grandson and assisted in the
home.

Former
Resident In
2 Mishaps

Mrs. Maude Broadfoot, of
Atlantic, former Berea area
resi'dent, escaped injury on
Saturday, as she was backing
DUt of the driveway of Hjort-
ihoj's Standard station, Atlantic
ind struck a 1965 Chevrolet be-
longing to Robert Bailey of
Atlantic, which was parked
in front of the Bailey Veterin-
ary clinic adjacent to the sta-
tion. Damage to the Bailey
:ar was estimated at $135 and
10 'damage reported to the
Sroadfoot 1966 Dodge.

Sunday morning, she suf-
fered a cut lip and bruises
in another mishap and was
taken to Atlantic Memorial
Hospital for treatment.

Sunday's accident occured
about 11:15 a. m. while she
was attempting to park her
car on Locust street near her
home. Officers said she ap-
parently thought the car was
in reverse, but instead it shot
across the street, jumped a
curb and hit a tree. Damage
to her .podge car. was estim-
ated at

Mrs. Arnold Enfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Griffin, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. John Harmsen and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Roed.

Mrs." Carl Nieman had each
guest ask what they remem-
bered about their wedding
day. Mrs. Earl Griffin gave a
reading ,"50 Years Ago."

The evening was spent play-
ing carqs. Chris Claussen re-
ceived High and Earl Griffin
low. Mrs. Harmsen received
high and Mrs. Harold Brown
low.

Later in the evening re-
freshments were served. Mr.
and Mrs. Kline received many
lovely gifts.

Anna Gebers and Jay Kline
were married Dec. 1, 1915 at
the Lutheran church near
Guthrle Center. They started
their married life on a farm
in Cass-c6unty,- then moving
to Atidubon county where
they farmed for many years
until retiring about 8 years
ago. They are now living in a
farm house on the Carl Nie-
man place north of Anita.

The Klines have two sons
Calvin of Marshall, Minn., and
Lowell of Protection, Kans.-
also 10 grandchildren and
three great grandchildren. A
son, Lloyd passed away a few
years ago.

DEBATERS
3-3 IN
FIRST MEET

Anita High school debaters
opened the debate season last
weekend by participating in
the winter debate meet held
on the campus of the Uni
versity of Iowa.

Anita's squad ended the
session with a three-three re
cord. The'negative team, com
posed of first negative, Jerry
Wahlert and second negative
Jerry Shey defeated Clinton
Iowa City and Pella.

Anita's affirmative team
members Steve Wahlert and
Ben Sanders, working with th
rather hard affirmative ques
tion, "Resolved: that the U.S
should adopt a form of com
pulsory arbitration in thi
basic industries," lost close
matches to Cedar Rapids
Salle. and Ottumwa.

Anita's defcaters are look
ing forward to a successfu
season this year. The mem
bers of the 'debate squai
would be very happy to de
cnonstrate for any local clu'
r>r organization how a debat
is set up and would give
Jebate for local organizations

SELLS HOUSE
Merle Kohison has sold th

house on East Main stree
where his mother Mrs. Clar
Robison lived for many year
to Mr. and Mrs. El win Karas
Possession date is Jan. 1,
1966.

The Karas' family will move
there from a farm north of
town. They are holding a
closing -out farm sale on Tues-
day, Dee. 21. •

Mrs. Robison is now living
at Crestwood Nursing Home.
MEET TONIGHT

American Legion and Aux-
iliary will meet Thursday eve-
ning (tonight) at the hall.
The Auxiliary will have a
50c grabi bag,

PROPOSAL
BEING
STUDIED

During the past half con-
ury our public schools have

made phenomenal strides in
issuring each child an oppor-
unity to develop his abilities.

Many school districts now pro-
vide special educational fa-
ilities for exceptional chil-
Iren: the educable mentally
landicapped, physically hand-
capped, visually handicapped,
etc. a smaller number of dis-
ricts have accepted their re-

sponsibility for the moderatc-
y mentally retarded or train'

able child.
For the parents of most

trainable retarded children,
here are but two alterna-
tives; (1) Keep the child at
home and thus deprive him of
he training opportunities of-
>rcd in state institution. (2)
?lace the child in an insti-
tution and deprive him of the
normal affection and security
of family life. The choice is
difficult one which can only
be appreciated by the parents
of a trainable child.

However, in recent years
more and more school dis-
tricts have come to see that
providing for the trainable
child in a natural and needed
extension of the public school
irogram. Research has shown
.hat in many cases it is psy-

chologically better for both
parents and child if the fam-
ly can be kept intact. Public

schools are able to offer train-
ng programs for these chil-

dren in the local community
which for the most part are
equal to, or better than, those
offered in state institution.
Research also shows that it
s much more economical to

care for the trainable child in
his local community than in
state institution.

The trainable child requir-
es an educational program de-
signed to teach him how to
care for his needs, to com-
municate, and to cooperate
with others. He can, in many
cases, learn to do many need-
ed jobs in a sheltered en-
vironment. In Cass county we
have knowledge of from 11 to
20 trainable children between
the ages of 6 to 14. At the
present time, there are no
ocal educational facilities for
these children.

The Cass county Board of
Education, realized that no
single school district in the
county has enough trainable
children to establish a sound
and economical training pro-
gram. However, within the to-
tal county there are ample
children for such a program.
Thus, the Cass county Board
has authorized its staff to
plan and establish a class for
trainable children in) Cass
county. It is hoped that this
class can b e g i n operation
shortly after Jan. 1, 1966.

The location of the class-
room has not been selected.
However, it will undoubtedly
be placed in close proximity
to the majority of trainable
children.

The objective of the pro-
gram is to aid each child
reach these goals:

a. Learning to live in a
healthy way
b. Learning to live safely
c. Learning to communi-

cate ideas
d. Learning to get along

with others
e. Learning to under-

stand oneself
t. Learning to use lei-

sure time
g. Learning to do useful

tasks
h. Learning to move a-

bout
Teachers for the mentally

retarded classes are in great
demand and difficult to find
They, like others in the teach
ing profession, must meetcer
tain training requirements be
fore being certified. However
some allowance in the require-
ments may be waived an'<
temporary approval secured
for anyone who has had ex
perience as a teacher, has met
certain training requlremente
and is willing to take addi-

Community Calendar
Thurs., Dec. 9—

Cong'l Christmas party
Maple Grove Club at Mrs.
Nolan Stockham home
American Legion and Aux-
iliary

Fri., Dec. ID-
Past Chiefs club at Mrs.
Frank Neighbors
Lincoln township Home-
makers at Mrs. Howard Gis-
sibl, 1:30 p. m.
Basketball game Griswold,
there

Sat, Dec. 11—
Retail committee free show
for kiddles, 2 p. m.
B team basketball vs. Avo-
Ha, here

Mon., Dec. 13—
OES chili supper at 6:30
p. m.

Tues., Dec. 14—
Masons election of officers,
oyster supper, 7:30 p. m.
PTA study group elemen-
tary gym, 2 p. :m.
Basketball game Elkhorn,
here.

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Aura Williamson en-

cred Jennie Edmundson Hos-
pital in Council Bluffs on
'riday, Dec. 3 for observation

and tests. Her room number
s 156.

Mrs. Jens Rasmussen was a
mtient at Atlantic Memorial
lospital, for medical atten
ion •> '•""

W.UHLJG
WINS FIRST
CONTEST

Wallace Uhlig proved last
week that pitching horseshoes
s not the only thing at which
10 is proficient. The Anita
armor turned basketball prog-

nosticator and as a result
won the first Anita merch
ants' basketball guessing con-

Edward P. Corbett has ac-
cepted a call to the pastorate'
of North Massena Baptist
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Corbett are
residing in Omaha, Nebr.,
whore he is a student at Om-
aha Baptist Bible College, with
a year and a half remaining
to complete his schooling in
preparation for the ministry.

However, they will, be in
this area every weekend to
conduct worship services and
make pastorial calls. Mr. Cor-
bett will also be available for
counseling. He held a previ-
ous pastoriate in northern Ne-
braska.

The Corbetts have three
children—Daniel, 9; Debra, 6;
and Barrel, 2. He is a native
of Hillman, Minn., and Mrs.
Corbett's home was Barre, Vt
Their present address is 2552
Woolworth Ave., Omaha, Nebr.

Pastor Corbett has extended
a welcome to everyone to at-

services of the

test.
Mr. Uhlig edged out the fa-

thers of two AHS basketball
>layers—Earl Heath and Aar-

on Bell. All three gentlemen
missed two games, but Uhlig
broke the tie on the highest
score of any team. He guessed
'6 points; Heath predicted 62

and Bell forecasted 86. The
lighest score was actually 74

by the Griswold boys again:
set C&M.

For his efforts, Mr. Uhlig
won two complimentary pas-
ses to any "home" Anita bas-
ketball game. Heath and Bell
will each receive a compli-
mentary pass for second and
third place respectively. They
may pick up their prizes at
O. W. Shaffer & Son, sponsors
of last week's contest.

Correct scores of last week's
games are as follows: Girls'
games— Oakland 69, Anita
45; C&M 38, Griswold 36; Avo-
Ha 65, A-C 29; and 0-M 47,
B-F 29.

Boys' games— Oakland 64,
Anita 47; Griswold 74, C&M
29; AvoIIa 73, A-C 47; and
B-F 62, 0-M 39.

This week's contest sponsor
is'Town & Country Insurance.
Entry blanks other than the
one that appears in this week's
issue may be obtained there
or at the Tribune. Entries
must be brought or mailed
to the Tribune by 5 p. m,,
Friday.

A sizable number entered
last week's contest, however
it is hoped that more people
enter this week. Remember
facsimile ballots are accept-
able.

tend the
church.

LAKE ANITA
BIDS ARE
ACCEPTED

Bids for the completion of
the main impounding dam,
the sewerage lagoon and con-
struction of a frame house for
the resident park officer at
Lake Anita have been accept-
ed according to Mike Hill,
chief engineer.

Homer Focht Construction
of Red Oak received the bid
for the dam and sewerage la-
goon work, and Wetzel Con-
struction of Audubon got the
bid for the residence. Exact
figures of the bids were not
available, Wednesday morn-
ing.

Already let this fall were
contracts for the construction
of four and half miles of road
in the park, completion of the
water and sewer systems and
sanding the beach area. Focht
received the bid for grading
of the roads and Schildberg
Construction of Greenfield
will supply the rock.

The only major project not
announced for letting.yet is
the bathhouse and this is re-
ported 'to be in the works,

Hill stated Wednesday that
the contracts have been set
up in such a manner that the
money appropriated has al-
eady been committed. The
«ly work that will bo done
his winter is the remainder
if the clearing. Construction

of the dam, roads, lagoon and
probably t.ie residence will
start in the spring.

Released From Hospital
Mrs. Harley Miller has been

discharged from the Atlantic
Memorial Hospital where she
was for observation and tests.

Harold Simons' Buy
Claussen Acreage

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Simons
have purchased the acreage
north of the elementary
school on the outskirts ,of An-
ita from 'Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Claussen.

Possession was given im-
mediately. The Simons will
not move there for the pros-

tipnal training if necessary to further Information.

the field of Special Education
Persons holding a current

certificate or anyone havlnf
held a teachers certificate and
interested In teaching classes
for the exceptional children
may Inquire at the Cass coun
ty superintendent's office for

ent
are

and the Claussen plans
indefinite as yet where

they will locate,

RESIGNS AT CRESTWOOD
Mrs. Zella Henderson / has

resigned from the nursing
staff at the Crestwood Home
effective, Saturday, Dec. 4.

Mrs. Henderson, a register-
ed practical nurse, has been
on the Crestwood staff since
the opening in May of this
year.

NOTICE
All Masons' meeting Dec. 14

election of officers followed
by oyster stew. Lodge will op-
en promptly at 7:30. Please
attend. A49c
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
• ONLY A YEAR AGO
Dec. 3, 1964

A chalk sketch portrait of
the late President Kennedy,
Hone by Mrs. Harold Hullin-
ger of Tulare, Calif., recently

presented to the Anita PTA,
was hung at the high school
building.

Sunday we had our first
snow of the winter season. A-
bout an inch fell and the
mercury dipped to 10 below

SHOP
YOUR HOME TOWN FIRST

Never have our merchants had a better se-
lection of Christmas merchandise. Never
have they counted more on your support.

Justify their faith In you by doing your Christ-
mas shopping at home. Remember, nothing
•ver paid greater dividends or more hand-
some returns than loyalty to your community.

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

by Monday morning.
Anita's Corner Pocket Youth

Center was to hold open
house on Dec. 6.

Marilyn Karas and John
Zehms were wed Nov.. 21 at
the Gospel Chapel in Atlan-
tic.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Dec, 8, 1960

Mrs. Baymond Winther was
hit and killed by a passing
motorist following a 2-car acci-
dent on highway 71 near Ten-
vine Saturday night.

The Winther car was hit
head on by a car driven by
an Omaha man. The Omaha
car was on the wrong side of
the road when the Winther
family were hit. Mrs. Winth-
er was thrown out of the car
and the Omaha man found
her and was carrying her off
the highway when a third
car, driven by an Elliott man,
became involved in the his-
hap and hit Maples with such
force knocking . Mrs. Winth-
ers from his arms and was
dragged under the Elliott car
for some distance. Winthers
received a cut on his head
which required 38 stitches,
broken wrist and broken toes.
The Omaha ^nan received
head injuries.

The engagement and ap-
proaching marriage on Dec.
23 of Connie Greenlee and
Larry Barber announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon West-
falls noted their 47th wed-
ding anniversary.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Dec. 1, 1955

Mrs. Chris Andersen, 65,
mother of Mrs. Andy Jessen,
passed away.

Les Eddy, Deputy Grand
Master of Iowa Masons, was
honored at a reception by the
Obedience Lodge. All of the
Grand Officers were present
and representatives from all
parts of the state.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Nov. 28, 1940

Death came to Walter F.
Budd, Tribune editor on Mon-

day morning. Editor for over
29 years, his death was at-
tributed to a heart attack.

Blance Janes of Renwick
and Norman Hofmeister were
wed Saturday at Renwick,
They will make their home
in Ames.

Orville Morgan was injured
one day last week when he
was pinned against the side
of a barn by a colt. He suf-
fered a contusion of the chest
and several fractured ribs.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Dec. 12, 1935

A pouch of mail thrown
from a westbound Rock Is-
land f l y e r at Anita last
Thursday morning,- fell back
under the mail car and was
cut to pieces.

The Anita Bank, one of the
strongest financial institutions
in southwestern Iowa, is
changing this week from a
private bank to a state bank,
and is incorporation under the
laws of the state of Iowa.

Old Timers report that af-
ter the drought of 1894, far-
mers held back heavy reser-
ves of corn and other feeds
on farms the following year
so that the full effect of in-
creased production on prices
wasn't felt until 1896. The
average price of corn on
farms Dec. 1, 1894, was 45.7
cents a bushel; a year later
it was 25.3 cents; a year af-
ter that 21.5. Harvester acres
jumped from 62,583,000 in
1894 to 81,027,000 in 1895, and
fell off slightly to 80,095,000
in 1896.

Wilson Parrott, 70, 'died of
a heart attack as he was rid-
ing in a truck driven by Bin-
ey Robison as they were go-
ing to a farm to dig ditches.
His son, Lee and Otis Kirk-
Patrick were riding in the
back of the truck.

Merle White, son of the M.
C. Whites was guest of honor
at a party at the Frank Kopp
home, with about 30 young
folks gathering for a farewell
as Merle was leaving to en-
list in the U. S. Navy.

A fire which might have

SANTA SAYS: SHOP
IN ANITA

FOR THE

KIDS:
Santa: Clatus will make
his annual visit again
this year. He will stop
at the Anita Legion
Hall Friday, Dec. 24, at
2 p. m. with

Free Treats

*DO YOUR
SHOPPING

in a pleasant atmosphere
of Christmas. Special Music
will be amplified over Ani-
ta Main Street during the
Holiday Season.

Where the Gift Selection is Big
And the People Friendly . . • . ,

Free Drawings
3 P.M. DEC. 18 — 3 P.M. DEC. 24

* GRAND PRIZE *
New ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER to be

given away Friday, Dec. 24.
Register in Anita Participating Stores for a chance on 50
Free Gifts now on display in the front window of Rasmus-
sen Hatchery. Twenty-five will be given at the Bandshell
Park Dec. 18 with the remainder drawn for Dec- 24.

Free Shows
AT THE ANITA THEATRE

* SAL, DEC 11 STARTING

* SAT., DEC. 18
AT

2:00
P.M.

SPECIAL KIDS FULL - LENGTH
FEATURES PLUS COLOR CARTOONS

START REGISTERING TODAY WITH EACH PURCHASE

MOST ANITA STORES WILL REMAIN OPEN 3 EVE-
NINGS BEFORE CHRISTMAS; TUES., DEC. 21; WED.,
DEC. 22 AND THURSDAY, DEC. 23, UNTIL 8 P.M.

Retail Stores will ctose at 4 p. m. Christmas Eve

SPONSORED BY

Anita Chamber of Commerce
RETAIL COMMITTEE

>roved very disastrous but
'or the timely work of those
In the building took place
late one afteroon last week
at the Anita school building.
Waste paper in the paper
chute was discovered to be on
fire. With the aid of a fire
extinguisher, Supt. , Garlock,
Fred Boren and Zate Biggs,
janitor, were able to put out
the blaze without turning in
the alarm to the city fire
department.

Ruby Nelsen and Paul Pow-
er were wed Monday, Dec. 2
In Atlantic.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Nov. 26, 1925

George 0. Smither of the
Anita Produce Co., was in
Chicago this week with a
car load of live poultry, which
he marketed In that city.

Mary Margaret Macklln
celebrated her 5th birthday
by broadcasting a sacred song
"Jesus Loves Me-1 at the noon
day program from radio sta-
tion KFLZ. In the afternoon
she entertained 31 li t t l e
friends at a party.

Mrs. Joshua Porch, 82, pas-
sed away Nov. 22, lacking one
day of reaching the age of 83
years.

Mrs. Ben Wagner passed
away at the age of 82.

Friday morning at the high
school, a one act play under
the direction of Miss Murri-
son was given by Ruby Wea-
ver, Beulah Long, Arlene
Fish, Max Walker, Reginald
Gochanour and a parson of
of hidden identity. Opal Tur-
ner of the 6th grade gave a
musical reading and little
Dorothy Mclntyre of the first
grade sang three sons.

• 50 YEARS AGO
Nov. 25, 1915

A business deal which has
been hanging fire for some
time was finally consumatew
the last of the week, by the
terms of which Anita has but
one garage, which will be
known as the White Pole Gar-
age, with W. T. Biggs and
Lake Bear as proprietors.

A baby girl arrived at the
home of Carsten Henneberg
and wife.

Charles Hockerjberry hp)s
sold his farm west of Anita
to William Nimm, possession
to be given on Mar. 1.

Mrs. Mary Dilts, who re-
cently died, left all x>f her
property to the City of Anita
park board, to be used in
erecting a water fountain in
tier m e m o r y at Keystone
Park. The balance of the pro-
perty, if any, is to go to
beautifying and adorning of
the park and in laying out
and constructing walks, paths
and driveways.

• 55 YEARS AGO
Dec. 1, 1910

Ralph Biggs is in the em-
ploy of John A. Irving at the
elevator.

Thanksgiving turkeys are
selling on the market for 14
cents a pound.

Miss Fanny Stauffer open-
ed the winter term of school
last Monday in the Oak Ridge
district.

Frank Barber put 700 head

of sheep on his farm north
of town, and they will pro-
ceed to grow into good mon-
ey.

Anita has a first class and
effective street cleaning sys-
tem, when all the business
men turn out and unite their
efforts in a general clean up.

Bruce White came down
from Coon Rapids and finish-
ed his corn picking harvest.
Fie reports a good restaurant
business hi that town.

60 YEARS AGO
Dec. 14, 1905

W. H. Wagner and family
have moved to the Savage
property on East Main street.

The real estate owned in
Anita by George Haver, was
sold to Dr. H. E. Campbell,
the property being the post-
office building which was

CHRISTMAS
Gift Boxes

Hickory Smoked Meat

Specialties From

MILLER'S
LOCKERS

ORDER BEFORE
DEC. 15

A-48-49

has

• 70 YEARS AGO
Nov. 28, 1895

B. P. McCosh has be
ted Janitor at *

The official boarn .
Methodist church
day morning and
salary of the pasto '
ensuing year at $800

Mr Gilbert, the b-riclt „,
has been making some ?*
substantial improve^ , »
residence on Rose Hill Ave

Service beyond
the call of duty

Is what you can expect when you
Insure through an Independent In-
surance agent. He's on vouf side
when you need help most, because
he's free to pick and choose be-
tween several fine Insurance com-
panies. We're Independent agents.
See us for the finest In car, home,
or business Insurance.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

ANITA TRIBUNE
Vor. 81, No. 49 Thursday, December 9,1943

Published Brrery Thursttay

ANITA. IOWA, 50020

Established In 1883

Official paper for Cass County and Town of Anita

2nd class postage paid at Anita, la.

John Cassell, Publisher
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Cass and Adjoining Counties per year M.M
Outside Cass and Adjoining Counties per year HS

Payable in advance

Classified rate 6c a word, minimum 60c
Cards of Thanks, 11.00

INCOME TAX TIME
Will be here before you know it. What hap-

pened to all your good intensions last fall to keep
track of things this year and keep your books and
accounts 'up to snuff so you could say on Jan. 1,
1966 . . .

There it is, old tax-figuring buddy of mine — it's all
ready for you, so have at it, and let's get these gol-
blasted reports in early for once . . . '

Sounds good, doesn't it. Three types of people will
read this ad: (1) those who have their books in shape
(2) those who don't,'and furthermore don't care, and
(3) those who don't, but do care. It's the latter group
we can help.

The first step is to get things fifed. We have
a special on 4 drawer steel cabinets. At $34.95,
this a $5 under any other nationally or locally ad-
vertised file cabinet. File folders are Sf each. Get
plenty at this price; efficient filing means a quick
place for everything.

Then, things have to be written down:
We have farm account books, ledger, jour-

nals, cash books, day books, etc., of all sizes and
descriptions.

Columnar pada from two to 36 columns.

Columnar sheers of all sizes, and post bidden
to put them in.

/If your business demands it, an automatic
register will provide you will a simple origin*! and
duplicate record of everything you spend, take in,
or put on account.

FOR MERCHANTS WE HAVE:

Accounts receiveabfe aging pads

Universal check pads

Inventory pads and binders

Visible Record Forms

Adding machine paper and ribbons

Typewriter ribbons; register carbons

{Employee Earnings Record Sheets

Plastic Sheet Protectors

Now is the time to do something about
the problem. Farming is big business now-
adays. Every farmer and small businessman
must keep books.

We have alphabetized, individual account led-
gers; blank statement pads, snap-out statement
forms, shipping tags, purchase orders, receipt
books, alphabetized sorting portfolios, legal pad*
for figuring, 4 theme books for $1.83 (another
«asy way to keep things separated), large manil»
envelopes, etc., etc. Whatever your system, we ««
supply what you need.

ANITA TRIBUNE
Your Office Supply Headquarter*

A N I T A , I O W A
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CLASSIFI

NOTICE
All dog owners are hereby

notified that I will kill all
dogs that molest my sheep ef-
fective upon publication of
this notice.

Bus Baier A49p

WANTED
WANTED: lo buy or rent 3

or 4 bedroom home, reason-
able. T o w n or country.
Bruce Brown. A48,49p

WE WANT dead stock. Date
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

WANTED TO BUY: US and
Canadian coins before 1940,
also US gold coins. Books
before 1918. Indian relics.
Box 7, Adel, Iowa.

A44,45,46,47,48,49,50,p

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

* FOR SALE
FOR SALE: B l a c k Walnut

meats. Mary Beschorner,
ph. 151 R 23. A49p

SPINET PIANO, used but
like new, can be seen in
this vicinity. Cash or terms
to responsibel party. For
information w i t h o u t ex-
pense or obligation write:
Credit Mgr., Acme Piano
Co., 521 Euclid, Des Moines,
Iowa 50313. AW49c

ACREAGE FOR SALE — 9&
acres, close to Anita, joins
Lake Grounds. Phone 15R26.

A4849-50-51P

SERVICES
Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all

makes of televisions and
radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First house on the right In Wlota as you come from Anita!

CHICKEN & BISCUIT
SUPPER

Starting at 5 o'clock in the
Anita Christian Church

TONIGHT, THURSDAY

DEC. 9TH, 1965
MENU

Chicken Biscuits Potatoes
Vegetable, Salad

Pie or Cake

Adults — SI.00 Children — 50*

BAKE SALE AISO

Avoid Problems
when weaning calves. For good results use

Purina Complete Starter 1 AB

This is also a sure way to get antibiotics into
new shipped-in cattle. Use this feed for TWO weeks,
then switch to any feeding program desired.

CO-RAL
is a safe way to control grubs on cattle ANYTIME
of the year.

PURINA Stock Spray Special will pay for itself
many times over. Use this for cattle, sheep or hogs.
For Suckling Pigs, we recommend Spray and Dip
ONLY!

We Handle

Waterers

And Feeders PAX
And we will have parts on hand for them.

ANITA FEED SERVICE
Your Purina Dealer Anita, Iowa

SERVICES
LEARN LINOTYPING and al-

lied skills of the printing
trade, at your State Univer-
sity of Iowa, Iowa City.
Course runs for one semes-
ter; next class begins Feb-
ruary 7. For information
write now to Newspaper
P r o d u c t i o n Laboratory,
School of Journalism, Iowa
City. ABC-tfc

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by the

yard.
' We can lay It for you!

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita. la.

tfc

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP - HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 FontaneUe

BOWLING
Early Tuesday, Nov. 30, mix-

ed doubles, McCarty-Garrett
won 4 from Harris-Kluever;
Robison-Nelson won 3 from
Osen-Faga; Jorgensen-Scholl 2
f r o m Fletcher - Stephenson;
Duskin-Anderson 2 from Rob-
ison-Harris.

High games were Wid Gar-
rett 227, Thelma Jergens 202,
Evelyn Duskin 170. High ser-
ies, Garrett 569, Ray Kluever
552, Cy Stephenson 520, Thel-
ma Jergens 516.

Late Tuesday Mixed Dou-
bles, Nov. 30, . Roof-Caltrider
won 3 from the Clarkes;
Swinehart-Martin 3 from Mar-
ean-Lehman; Hutchins-Thomp-
son 2 from Kinney-Walker.
High games, Lynn Swinehart
247, Bill Thompson 240, Glen
Kinney 220, Elmer Marean
207, Lila Roof 167; High ser-
ies, Swinehart 596, Thompson
538, Mike Roof 534, Kenney
517. Lila Roof 454.

Four County League, Dec.
2, The Redwood won 4 from
Anita State Bank; Haszard
Oil 4 from Gambles; Waddell
Junkits 3 from Chapman-Mor-
gan; Western Supply split
two with Newells Tavern.

High games, Merle Robison
211, Marvin Fries 207, Lonnie
Weed 203, Rex Rathman 200.
High series, Weed 555, Har-
vey Fletcher 544, Robison 534,
Larry Ray 532, Rathman 530,
Fries 524, Bid Haszard.

Friday afternoon Women s
League, Nov. 26, Mark's Hard-
ware won 2 from Adair Bowl;
Betts & Beer won 2 from Dix-
on's; United Super Save won
2 from Frito-Lay. Local lad-

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
K1MBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night;
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT
DEAN JENSEN

Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE
, Anita, Iowa

We pay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

ies bowling high games artd
series were for high games,
Anita Stephenson 179, Jerry
Kaufmann 189, Betty Wahlert
187. Ida Kluever 140, Jane
Boldt 143, Arlene Scholl 143
and Glendale Robison 150.
High series, Mrs. Stephenson
477, Mrs. Kaufmann 462, Mrs.
ahlert 440, Ida Kluever 412,
Mrs. Boldt 411, Mrs. Scholl
405, Mrs. Robison 401.

Friday afternoon Women's
League, Dec. 3, Betts & Beer
won 3 from Mark's Hardware;
Jixon's won 2 from United

Super Save; Adair Bowl won
2 from Frito-Lay. .High games
were Anita Stephenson 176.
Glendale Robison 159, Jerry
Kaufmann 153, Audrey Wah-
ert 155, Mae Jeppesen 178.

Anna Mary Nelson 157. High
series, Mrs. Stephenson 492,
Mrs. Robison 443, Mrs. Kauf-
mann 441, Mrs. Wahlert 432,
Mrs. Jeppesen 420, Mrs. Nel-
son 420.

Monday Ladies League, Nov.
29, Adair Feed & Grain 3
from Hutchins Const.; The
Redwood 3 from United Sup-
er Save; Whetstone's Groc.
3 from Adair-Casey newspa-
per; Adair Bowlettes 2 from
Exchange State Bank; Ruth's
5c-$l 2 from Adair Bowl Res-
taurant. High games were
rolled by Susan Jahde 194,
Virginia Spangler 190, Eva
Caltrider 189. High series, Eva
Caltrider 553, Marlene Fret-
tern 484 and Virginia Spang-
ler 483.

CARDS OF
THANKS

We wish to thank our rela
tives, friends and neighbors
who sent us greeting cards
on our Golden Wedding Anni
versary. Also thanks for the
lovely gifts we also received.

We also wish to thank Mrs.
Carl Nieman for planning and
helping with the party. All of
these remembrances made our
annversary a day that will
long be remembered.

Jay and Anna Kline( A49p

I wish to thank all friends,
and relatives, who sent cards,
gifts, and visits, while in the
hospital. Your kindness al-
ways be remembered.

Special thanks to the Help-
ing Hand Club for the beau-
tiful plant.

Arlene Borth A49p

We wish to thank our many
friends for the lovely flowers,
cards and the thoughful kind-
ness extended to us during
the time of the loss of our
loved one. May God bless each
of you.

Mrs. Ernie Johnson
Kenneth Johnson

and family A49p

CHURCH NOTICES
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin. Pastor
Mass Thanksgiving Day, 9 a.m.
Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

North
Maisena Baptist Church
Sunday bcnooi 10:30 a. m.
Morning Service at 9:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young people 's meeting
7 p. m. Gospel services at 7:30
p. m,

Wednesday evening prayer,
praise and Bible study at 7:30
p. m., Choir practice 8:30 p. m.

Ladles Bible class, first
•nd third Thursday 2 p. m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson. Minister
Sunday School • 10:00 a. m.
Worship Services -11 a. m.
WSCS General Meeting-1st

Fhursday, 2 p. m.
PrlscUlii Circle -2nd Thurs-

day, 7:30 j», ra, . •
EAeiSa Circle-3rd Thurs-

day, 9 a. m.
Ruth, Martha, Esther Cir-

cles-Bra Thursday, 2 p. m.
Official Board-3rd Thurs-

day, 8 p. m.
Sr. MYF-lst and 3rd Mon-

days, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal • ev-

ery Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers Fellowship - 1st

Sunday evening.
Young Married Group-3rd

Sunday evening.

Holy Crass Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod

Sat., Dec. 11— Confirmation
9 a. m.

Sun., Dec. 12— Sunday school
and Bible class, 9 a. m.
Divine church service, 10:15
a. m.
Evening Circle

Mon., Dec. 13— Constitution
C., 7:30 p. m.

Tues., Dec. 14— Bible Cottage
meeting

Thurs., Dec. 16— S u n d a y
school teachers, 7:30 p. m.
Board of Education, 8:30
p. m.

Church of Christ
Michael Mines, Minister

Bible School, 0:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00 pjn.
Women Workers, Friday p.m.

A church that is centered
in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to aulnd any of the
services of the church.

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services,
10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

WW II Vets To
Receive Dividend On
GI Life Insurance

A bill passed by Congress
has provided that all veterans
of World War II receive a
dividend on their GI life in-
surance of fifty cents (50c)
per thousand for each month
in the service. This is wheth-
er or not they still cai-ry this
insurance.

Veterans will not get this
money unless they ask for it.
It should amount to $200.00.
If you are a veteran and have
not received this money you
should ask for it today.

Write to: Veterans Admin-
istration Center, Fort Snel-
ling, St. Paul, Minn. 55111.

You must give your name,
address, the branch of ser-

vice you were n
ber, date of birth
listment and
your GI I
number, if you

nutl-

let you know if
ready received

Newton, DM Quests
Lynn Robison of

a n d M r . a n d Mrs. s v
ale and Toni of DCS Moin
were Saturday guests?* 8 '
Merle Robison home he

They came to attend ik
household sale of Sit
ison They also visits T
RoWson at Crcsiwood NunhJ

West Main Neighborhood
Circle Holds Meeting

West Main Neighborhood
circle met Monday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Margar-
et Heck. Mrs. Claren Wilson
was co-hostess.

Thirteen members and two
guests, Mrs. Harry Brown and
Mrs. Ernie Johnson of Tuc-
son, Ariz., were present.

The afternoon was spent
socially. Mrs. Joe Vetter re-
ceived the tray prize and the
hostesses served refreshments.

From Farrowing to Market This
BRAND Name Means Longer

Life forAnyEquipment in

Call Us ...
For Prompt Delivery

Of

FUEL OIL

We are servicing fuel oil
customers as usual. Our
driver is recuperating
from a broken leg, but
we are still making de-
liveries. Call 186 for de-
livery to your barrel.

A N I T A
OIL CO.
CARL MOORE

Owner
Anita Iowa

Free Coffee
All Day, Saturday, Dec. 11

ED'S DINER
Ed & Evelyn Wheelock Anita, Iowa

(DhMiuloMi r wtdt, 11* kng, r Mgh)
FOR FAHOW1M8 PHIS, Plfi H8KEIIES

Model WF-3 Pmrnn Watenr

(Dhn.i >rwld«,SO" lonj.ll'hlgk)

FOR FENCE OR Pt DUNE, FEED FLU
Model L Pressure Watent

(MiMmknu 4 f**l bug)

FOICKEPFEEBING
Model 8 Creep F«»d«

(MiMmlomi SV dlamtMr, IT M8M

MEVEIYIOfi FEEDING UQlllEkW
Fran 5 to 86 Bivbel Fwdtn

AU KIN or in MM woman HAW NOMJYPHONING VAIVB

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita, Iowa

ENTER THIS WEEK'S

Basketball Contest
Entrants
Name

Address

COMPLIMENTARY PASSES TO ANITA HOME GAMES
TO THE WINNERS

RULES—Pick up an entry blank at the sponsor below or clip from paper or at the
Anita Tribune. Mark the teams you think will win in the SWIC schedule listed
here for this weekend. Sign your name and make a guess what will be the most
points scored by any one team scheduled. This win break ties, if any. Leave en-
tries at sponsor or at the Tribune Office by 5 p. m. Fridays. Contest runs weeks of
SWIC games only. One entry per person. Facsimile ballots accepted.

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE
v " • • < • GIRLS Friday, Dec. 10 BOYS

A-C at 0-M

C&M at Oakland

Anita at Griswold

B-F at AvoHa

A-C at 0-M

C&M at Oakland

Anita at Griswold

B-F at AvoHa

Highest Score of any one team

TOWN AND COUNTRY INSURANCE
All Kinds of Insurance

E. D. Broker and Paul Clemmenien Anita, low*
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WRESTLERS HUSTLE FOR
Griswold Hosts Cagers Friday

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS
ANITA POSITION GRISWOLD
Steve Eden, 6' F John Kuester, 6'

or John Legg, 5' 10"
Bob Watson, 5'11" F Mike Laverty, 6'1"
Marv Van Aernam, 6' 1" C Dave Bierbaum, 6' 5"
Dennis Hall, 5'10" G Jim Ruppert, 6'

or Bert Thompson, 5'8"
Lyle Heath, 5' 10" G Mark Schaberg, 5' 11"
Coach: Dave Boldt
Season Record: 1-2
Offensive Average: 46
Defensive Average: 50

19 Miscues
Hurt Boys;
Lose 64-47

An assortment of 19 viola-
tions and bad passes spelled
the difference between vic-
tory and defeat for the Spar-
tans, Friday evening at Wiota,
as they lost their opening
game in the SWIG—a 6447
decision to Oakland, defend-
ing conference champs.

The Spartans were definite-
ly not up to par and no one
realizes this better than them-
selves. They converted 20 of
53 field goals for 38% and
hit only 7 of 21 gift shots
for 33%. Perhaps it was just
one of those nights.

. Coach Dick Harris' Yellow-
jeckets are always tough. Us-
ing their height to good ad-
vantage, the visitors sank 25
of 61 fielders for a 41% clip
and dropped in 14 of 29 char-
ity tosses for 48%.

Out Front Early
Anita's cagers were out in

front early in the contest as
they jumped to a 6-1 lead in
the first three minutes.' Lyle
Heath raced in for two lay-
ups and Marv Van Aernam
got another for the Spartans.
Then Frank Johnson hit on
two straight 10 ft. jumpers
and Dana Harris swished a 22
ft set to give the Yellowjack-
ets a 7-6 lead. Steve Eden's
free throw at 3:09 tied the
ball game and Van Aernam
hit a jumper from the cor-
ner at 2:14 to give the Ani-
tans a 9-7 advantage—their
last one of the 'game. Kenny
Thompson then hit a free
toss, Bill Killion canned a

Coach: Dick Legg
Season Record: 3-0

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS
ANITA POSITION GRISWOLD
Peg Schaaf, 5'7" F Carole Drake, 5'4
Donna Rattenborg, 5'5" __ F Kathy Pelser, 5'6
Nancy Beaver, 5'7" F Linda Armstrong 5'7'
Mardell Walters, 5'5" G Linda White, 5'5'
Alanna Holland, 5'7" G Roxie Anderson, 5'8'
Sheryl Birk, 5'6" G Mary Miller, 5'6'

or Karen Boysen, 5'6" or Janis Smith, 5'7'

Coach: Charles Weatherwax
Season Record: 0-3

Offensive Average: 76 Offensive Average: 47
Defensive Average: 47 Defensive Average: 58

I One thing is certain when
the Spartans step onto the
Griswold hardwood Friday
evening—they are definitely
the underdog.

That's a title, which proba-
bly is going to stick with
Coach Dave Boldt and his
gang for the remainder of the
season, but this corner doubts
of they could care less. They
relish on surprises.

This will be the fourth con-
test on the Spartan's tough 15-
game slate, which does not
have a "soft touch." They will
be seeking to even their sea-
son record and SWIC mark
at 2-2 and 1-1, respectively.

Griswold, with probably their
best ball club since 1957, has
been impressive in their first
three outings and are defin-
itely considered a major SWIC
title contender. The Tigers,
boasting a healthy 76 point

Spartan
feet.

goal as did Dick Johnson and
Harris to move Oakland to a
14-9 margin at the :12 mark.
Van Aernam's bucket at the
first quarter buzzer brought

followers ito their

Heath Stars
Oakland opened up a 27-21

gulf before intermission as
Dick Johnson rattled in eight
points, all on short range
field goals. Lyle Heath did
his best to keep his mates in
contention as he popped in
seven counters. Van Aernam
added a fielder and Bob Wat-
son a charity throw for Ani-
ta's other three points.

The Yellowjackets steadily
took advantage of Anita er-
rors in the second half as
they coasted to a 47-34 third
quarter lead. Heath, the
Spartan's scrappy little guard
dumped in eight points in the

offensive average and a 47-
point defensive clip, have
stormed past Clarinda, 76-56;
stampeded Lewis Central, 78-
56; and clobbered C&M, 74-29.

Mark Schaberg, a transfer
from Atlantic, has added a
great impetus to the Tigers'
attack. Through the first
three contests, the 5' 11"
guard has averaged 27.3 pts.
per game, hitting 56% from I
the field and 70% from the
charity line.

But stopping Schaberg isn't
going to be enough. There
is also Dave Bierbaum, 6' 5"
center, who has a 14-pt. aver-
age and has been hauling
down rebounds to the tune of
24 a game. Jim Ruppert, at
the other guard has a 10-pt.
average as does Mike Laverty,
the only junior starter. John
Kuester, the last of the four
seniors has been tough de-
fensively so far.

From the Anita camp this
week came the report that
sophomore forward Steve' Ed-
en suffered a sprained ankle
in Monday's practice. The six

stanza,
picked

while Steve
up two field

Eden
goals'Dick Johnson and Bill Killion

each hit six for the Oakland
quintet.

Anita just couldn't get a
sustained drive underway in
the fourth frame as they nev-
er got inside the 13 point de-
ficit. Oakland once again pro-
fited from Spartan miscues

SPARTANS —
(Continued on back page)

Anita (47) FG FT F tp
L. Heath, g __ 10 3-8 1 23
D. Hall, g 0 0 - 2 3 0
M. Van Aernam., c 6 0-0 4 12
B. Watson, f__ 1 2 - 6 3 4
S. E(Jen, f 2 2 - 3 2 6
R. Hansen, f _ 1 0-0 0 2
B. Thompson, g 0 0-2 2 0
B. Reed, c 0 0 - 0 2 0

Totals 20 7-21 17 47
Oakland (64) FG FT F tp

B. Killion, f._
F. Johnson, f
D. Johnson, c_
D. Harris, g
K. Thompson, g
B. Thompson, g
J. Meyer, f
S. Hogzett, f__

3-5
5-8
2-7
0-1
24
24
0-0
0-0

15
15
18

Totals 25 14-291C
Score by quarters:

64

Anita 11 10 13 13-47
Oakland 14 13 20 17-64

footer has started the last two
ball games and has perrormea
quite well. John Legg, out
with the flu last week, is ex-
pected to be ready for action,
as will the remainder of the
squad.

Griswold's coach, Dick Legg,
an Anita native, will be try-
ing to break the home town
jinx, which has plagued him
since he took over in 1961-62
season. Since then Griswold
and Anita has met seven
times in boys cage contests;
Anita has won four.

As one observer remarked
last year: "Throw record
books out the window when
these two clubs meet; any-
thing can happen." We tend
to agree.

C&M Reserves Trip
Anita Twice

C&M's reserves grabbed a
pair of three-point victories
Dver Anil's reserves, Saturday
morning in Massena.

The Jr. Rockettes, paced by
Peg Stakey's 20 points, whit-
tled out a 41-38 decision. Lin-
da McCurdy added 13 for the
winners. Anita had a balanc-
ed attack with Janel Simon
dropping in 15, while Jo Beth
Harris and Lindsy Weed
counted 11 and 10 respective-
ly. Anita led 15-12 at the quar-
ter, 23-21 at half, but trailed
27-26 going into the final
stanza.

Anita's reserve Spartans
couldn't cope with a full
court press in the final per
iod and consequently blew a.
14 point lead as C&M snatch-
ed a 5148 verdict. Anita held
a 13-7 first quarter lead, af-
ter C&M jumped to a 6-1
lead in the opening three
minutes. The Jr. Spartans
were on top at halftime, 24-
19, and opened up a 37-23
margin going into the final
frame. Joe Morgan led Anita's
offensive show with 17 points.
Ray Hanson added nine for the
losers. Ron Junior gunned 14
counters to pace C&M, while
team mates Phil Dirlam and
Butch Symonds each tossed in
nine.

Saturday, the local reserves
will play host to AvoHa's re-
serves at Wiota. The girls'
game will start the action at
9 a. m.

stinging from last Friday's 69-
4o spanking administered by
Oakland, aren't about to roll
over and play dead for the
Griswold Tigerettes in tomor
rows (Friday) SWIC encoun
ter at Griswold. Game time is

New Suits For

Anita Cagers

Lyle Heath is shown above
modeling one of the new

Coach: Bud McCrea
Season Record: 0-!

Offensive Average: 4:
Defensive Average: 48

Coach Charles Weatherwax
would like nothing better
than to have his sextet break
a 21-game losing streak, which
dates back to the 1964 sec
tional tournament. As the An
ita mentor pointed out early
this week, the girls have gooc
spirit and its just a matter
of time before they find oui
that they are better than most
people give them credit.

Griswold has a good ball
club 'despite an 0-2 mark to
date. Knocking t h e m off
would be a big .boost to the
Spartanettes. The Tigerettes
fell to Lewis
m e m b e r of

C e n t r a l , a
the S w e e t

Sixteen last season, 5947,
in their opening game two
weeks ago and lost to C&M,
38-36, Friday. In the Lewis
Central game, the Tigerettes
hit only 12 of 35 free throws,
missing 19 of them in the fi-
nal period. Against C&M, they
scored only four points in
the last eight minutes.

Carole Drake, a hustling
junior forward, paces Coach

She
she's

Bud McCrea's sextet,
stands just ~4", f.but
every bit a ball player with
a 20.5
strong,
Pelser,

average. Linda Arm-
a junior, and Kalhy
a senior, round out

way
Spartans
road this
tional white
the "home

The new suits are North-
western purple

the forward court, backed up
by Cheryl Lantz, a junior.

Roxie Anderson, an excel-
lent rebounder, and/ Linda
White, a ball hawk, are the
defensive standouts for the
Griswold clan. },.

If statistics are', aii$ indi-
cation of what is to cQtne, the
game should be a dandy, with

to Gris-
wold. The Spartanettes! will be
putting a 47 pt. offensive av-
erage against Griswold's 48 pt.
defensive mark, wihile the

and gold trim on the panis Settes place a 41 pt of

"ANITA" is written in script
across the front of the jer-
sey, is also white, feathered
in gold.

The Spartanettes recently
purchased new "home" uni-
forms and have been wearing
them.

clip against Anita's
58 pt. defensive standard.

Anita fans are urged to plan
to leave early for Friday's
contest. The Griswold gym
has limited seating capacity
(850), despite the uso^of roll-
a-way bleachers on the stage.
Tickets go on sale at 6;15 p.m.

They Said It-
Coach Charles Weatherwax, after Oakland defeated £

.5. his Spartanettes, 6945: "Failure to hit and losing the '!'
¥ services of first string guard, Alanna Holland hurt us. {•
.}. Oakland's got a good ball club, however. We made only X
.«. 20 of 70 field goal attemps, so we definitely had enough {•

opportunities to score. Most of our shots were from 15 X
to 18 feet, which should be a 60% chance. At any rate,

n we can't worry about what we should have done against
.«. Oakland. That game is behind us and we have a tough
¥ Griswold outfit to face Friday. We beat the Tigerettes,
.j. 25-23, in the SWIC jamboree, but I'm sure they have
Y improved since then. They have a nice ball club and
•|. move the ball very well. Carole Drake and Linda Arm-
,i. strong will be as good a shooters as we will face so our
y, guard court has their work cut out for them. Also, Roxie
A Anderson and Linda White are a pair of fine guards.
jj They rebound well and are quick reacting. All in all
.». we look for a good tough ball game."

* * * *Coach Merlin Papenheim, after his matmen won
victories over C&M and Nishna Valley: "Since our. first
meet, the boys have been coming along very well par-
ticularly the beginners. We need to work more on take
downs, but otherwise our basic fundamentals are fairly
well instilled. The boys have been working hard. Fine
team spirit enabled us to defeat C&M, even without two
regulars. If the team continues to progress we can look
forward to a winning season. We'll know how good we
are when we wrestle Corning, Dec. 22.

* * * *

Coach Dave Boldt, after his Spartans fell to, Oak-
land, 6447: "Until our boys learn some basketball it is-
going to be a tough old season. That's it in a nutshell.
We lost the ball 19 times on violations and bad passes
against Oakland. We weren't fast breaking correctly and
most importantly we weren't capitalizing on our op-
ponet's errors and making too many ourselves. We did-
n t start out too badly, but we really fizzled. We'll have
to play much, much better if we hope to keep pace
with Griswold, Friday. Dick (Legg) has got himself a
real nice ball club this year. All five of his starters-can
score real well, so will have to be tough defensively.
Another big task will be trying to keep Dave Bierbaum
(the Tigers' 6'5" center) off the boards — he is a real
fine ball player. Also, Mark Schaberg is as tough a
guard as we'll see all year. I understand he has aver-
aged 27 points plus through the first three games. I'm
glad we've got this week to prepare for them — we'll
need it."

GRAPPLERS
NOW HAVE
3-1 MARK

Anita's fast coming grap-
plers extended their victory
skein to three in the last
week with victories over C&M
and Nishna Valley. Anita bag-
ged a 27-21 verdict from the
Rockets, while blanking Nish-
na Valley, 53-0.

Anita 27, C&M 21
The Spartan grapplers tra-

veled to Massena last Thurs-
day evening to notch their
second victory of the season
in three starts. Anita wrest-
lers won seven of the twelve
matches, three by falls.

Ninety-five pounder Wen-
dall Watson sparked the
Anltans Into action with a
first period fall over Chuck
Morrison, Watson, wrestling
his second varsity action,
now has two pins to his
credit in as many starts.
Teammate Eugene Mailan-- Tom

McLaren, 7-3.

Is "riding" the Rockct~ifi5
pounder In second period action during Thursday's men. ,t
Massena. Moore later scored a reversal to win the match 2.1
1*A«MUFA« 41* A C«»H*AW.. 4An1_ ___._ _» i«_ . *A . "«**VH £*lp.

Captains. Roger Butler however, the Spartans took seven of the 12 events to
and John, Petersen, again, meetl 27-21<

I the

posted wins for the team as
Roger whipped Dave McLar-
en, 3-2, and John reeled off
his second fall of the season
with a first period pin over
Pat McCurdy of C&M. Fresh-
man Kent Jorgensen outpoint-
ed his opponent easily to win
his second victory, 9-2.

The surprise of the eve
ning came in the 138 Ib. con-
test between Dave Miller and
John Curry of C&M. Dave
was "taken down" early in
the f i r s t period, but scored
a quick reversal to "ride out'
the period. Starting under-
neath in the second period,
Midler again reversed and
;urned his opponent's should-
ers to the mat. This was the
•irst "big win" for "dark
lorse Dave," who has wrest-
ed mostly in the reserve

category the past two years
but has been coming along
very well this season.

Jim Glynn earned a close
decision over Francis Cullen
of -C&M with a reversal, and
an, escape to win 3-2. Terry
Claussen ma'de it three in a
row as he battled rugged Doug
McLaren to a 4-1 finish.

Tom Mailander, A n i t a's
light" 165 Ib. representative,
ost a 2-1 decision to C&M's
Pom Moore, while ,' Anita's
leavier weights, 180 Ib. Steve
Vahlert and ' heavy weight

Roger Wheatley, fell victim
o C&M pinning combinations.

The reserves won
matches also 16-13.

their
Larry

^•^MH^W^^-^MJMMHO-WMfr^

Butler, and Jim Kinzie record-
ed falls for the B squad while
Larry Ruggles and Max Fay
won by decision.

Varsity
95 Ibs.: Wendell Watson

A) pinned Chuck Morrison,
1:20.

103 Ibs.: Rob McLaren (C&-
M) decisioned Eugene Mailan-
der, 7-3.

112 Ibs.: Roger Butler (A)
Jecisioned Dave McLaren, 3-2.

120 Ibs.: Bruce Rogers of
C&M) won a forfeit.
127 Ibs.: Kent Jorgensen

(A) decisioned Brian McLar-
en, 9-2.

133 Ibs.: John Petersen (A)
pinned Pat McCurdy, 1:48.

138 Ibs.: David Miller (A)
pinner John Curry, 2:56.

145 Ibs.: Jim Glynn (A) 'de-
cisioned Francis Cullen, 3-2.

154 Ibs.: Terry Claussen
(A) decisioned Doug McLar-
en, 4-1.

165 Ibs.: Tom Moore (C&M)
decisioned Tom Mailander
2-1.

180 Ibs.: Roger Schlotzhauer
(C&M) pinned Steve Wahlert,
1:06

Hvwt: LaVerne Bredehoft
(C&M) pinned Roger Wheat-
ley, 5:36.

Reserves
103 Ibs.: Larry Butler (A)

pinned Greg Morrison, 2:30.
112 Ibs.: Dennis Anstey

(C&M) pinned Ned Brown,
5:30.

120 Ibs.: Rich Murray (C&M)
decisioned Dean Hansen, 9-1.

127 Ibs.: Larry Ruggles (A)
decisioned Dean Anstey, 54.

133 Ibs.: Max Fay (A) de-
cisioned Craig Wernimont,
7-5.

138 Ibs.: Jim Hensley (C&M)
pinned David Kaiser, :35.

145 Ibs.: Jim. Kinzie (A)
pinner Dave Meyer, 2:30.

Special Matches
112 Ibs,: Don Edwards (C&-

M) pinned Doug Reed, 3:10.
133 Ibs.: Carl Warnaca (C-

&M)
4:40.

pinned Tim Richter,

Anita 54, Niihna Valley 0
Coach Merlin Papenheim's

matmen made it three in a
row Tuesday evening as they
tromped Nishna Valley, 54-0,
on the losers mat.

The Spartan grapplers were
in the "pinning mood," win-
ning eight of their contests
by falls. Meanwhile Wendell
Watson, Jim Glynn and Tom
Mailander outpointed their op-
ponents to win by decision.

Reserve wrestler Don Stan-
ley pinned his opponent in
the first period, while Steve
Ruggles, leading his opponent
4-2, was forced to default due
to injury.

The Spartan matmen hoped
to extend their winning streak
to four when they travel to
Harlan this Saturday to bat-
tle the Cyclone's "B" squad.
Mat time is' 3 p. m.

95
(A)
3-1.

Varsity
Ibs.: Wendell Watson

decisioned Chris Cozad,

103 Ibs.: ,Eugene Mailander
(A) threw Robin Courfiye,
3:10.

.. 112 "»;: R°ger Butler (A)
threw Mike Simonds, 5:15.

120 Ibs.: Ben Sanders (A)
threw David Exeun, 1:29.

127 Ibs.: Kent Jorgensen
(A) threw Irving Parker, 3'40

133 Ibs.: John Petersen (A)
pinned Martin Urba, 2:49.

138 Ibs.: Jim Glynn (A)
decisioned Ken McKee, 2-1.

145 Ibs.: Dave Miller (A)
pinned Dave Bruce, 3:22.

154 Ibs.: Terry Claussen (A)
pinned Jesse Parker, 5:59.

165 Ibs.: Tom Mailander
(A) decisioned Leo Smith,
4-0.

180 Ibs.: Steve Wahlert (A)
won by forfeit.

Hvwt. Jr. Adams (A) pin-
ned Chuck Paul, 3:46.

Reserves
127 Ibs.: Don Stanley (A)

pinned Martin Ballain, 1:43.
145 Ibs.: Ken Herbert (NV)

decisioned Max Fay, 3-1.
145 Ibs.: Dave Dunn (77V)

won by default from Steve
Ruggles. •

S W I C STANDINGS
BOYS

Oakland
AvpHa __
Griswold
B-F
C & M o
Anita o
A-C
0-M

Last Friday's Scores
Oakland 64, Anita 47
Griswold 74, C&M 29
AvoHa73,A-C47
B-F 62,0-M 39

GIRLS
W L W L
1 o Oakland 1 0
1 o C&M 1 0
1 0 AvoHa 1 0
1 0 0-M 1 0

1 Anita 0 1
1 B-F 0 1
1 Griswold 0 1
1 A-C 0 1

Last Friday's Scores
C&M 38, Griswold 36
Oakland 69, Anita 45
O-M47.B-F29
AvoHa 65, A-C 29

Gals Suffer
3rd Defeat

Seventy times the Spartan-
ettes arched a field goal at-
tempt toward the net and on-
ly 20 times did the ball find
its mark. Result: Oakland
walked off with a 6945 tri-
umph in
for both

the SWIC
schools at

opener
Wiota,

Friday evening.
The local sextet were the

coldest thing since Chilly
Willy air-conditioned his ig-
loo. Twenty out of 70 field
goal attempts figures out to
be 29% and to add insult to
injury, the Anita lassies con-
nected on only 5 of 16 char-
ity tosses for 31%.

On the other hand, Coach
Jack Fisher's gang canned 26
of 68 fielders for 38% and 17
of 29 free throws for 59%,
The Jackettes were snooting
mainly from inside the 15 ft
range, while the Spartanettes
were consistently outside this
mark.

Coach Charles Weatherwax's
clan grabbed a 3-1 lead in the
opening minute and half — it
was their only one of the
game. The visiting Jackettes
commanded quarter margins
of 18-13, 36-25, and 55-28.

Early Lead1 Evaporates
After the Spartanettes' Peg

Schaaf canned a field goal
and a free throw for Anita's
initial lead, Oakland hustled
through 11 points before the
tome team could get on the
Scoreboard again. Donna Rat-
tenborg's 25-ft. set shot made
it a 12-5 ball game, but Lan-
ette Thompson pushed in an
8-ft. jumper to keep Oakland's
nine point spread. Nancy Bea-

ver and Peg Schaaf added
fielders for Anita, but Coach
Jack Fisher's gals retaliated
with Linda Staub's two char-
ity tosses and Thompson's
field goal from the free throw
line for an 18-9 lead. In the
final 32 seconds of the quar-
ter, Barb Taylor notched two
free throws and Nnncy Bea-
ver hit a fielder just before
the buzzer.

Six Points in 47 Seconds
With Staub and Thompson

canning four points each,-the
Jackettes moved to 28-17 lead
at the 4:11 mark in the sec-
ond period. Then Donna Rat-
tenborg sizzled in six points,
all field goals, in 47 seconds
to trim the margin to 28-#.

SPARTANETTES — '
(Continued on back page)
Anita (45) FG FT F lp

2-5 2 18
1-3 0 1

10

P. Schaaf, f 8
J. Harris, f 0
N. Beaver, f — 5 0-3 4
D. Rattenborg, f 6 0-1
B. Taylor, f 1 2-4
L. Weed, f 0 0-0
S. Birk,. g_ 0 M
R. .Glynn, g — 0 0-0
K. Boysen, g .. 0 0-0
J. Simon, i 0 0-0 0
M. Walters, g- 0 0-0 3

13
4
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals,___-20 5-16 W «
Oakland (69) FG FT F *P

L. Staub, f 7 13-19 1 27
D. Hebing, f— 0 1-2 0 i
L. Thompson, f 13 0-1 2
N. McCool, f— 6 3-7 3
D. Johnson, f- 0 0-0 1
D. Turner, g— 0
J. Hackett, g— 0
L. Barnes, g 0
M. Leaders, g— 0

Totals 26 17-29 13
Score by Quarters:

0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
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ADAIR CO. LINE
AND

BEREANEWS
Nimble Needle* Workers
Plan Christmas Parry

The Nimble Needles Work-
ers met with Mrs. Erma Jer-
gens on Thursday, Dec. 2,
with a potluck dinner at noon.
The afternoon was spent so-
cially. Mrs. Virgil Martin re-
ceived a gift from her secret
sister.

The next meeting will bo
a potluck dinner and Christ-

Jn.
I N N E A P O L I S

STOP.
JKDRfWS I

H 0 T lL J

+k STRIR AT HENNEPIN

A In th« very cantor of tha
«Ny— MOT depots, theatres,

and wholesale districts.

Air-Conditioned Rooms
Radio—TV
Kning Room, Coffee Shop,
Cocktail Lounge.
Garage Service.

350 ROOMS
Afcxfwotef/

frietd

FI 2-2222

M I N N E A P O L I S

M I N N E S O T A

I LISUI f. WHO, M«no«r

mas party to be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Martin on Thursday, Dec. 16.

Others present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Mensing and
Ronnie Martin.

Spent Thanksgiving
In California

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris
returned home on Thursday
after spending several days at
the home of their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Harris and
family of San Jose, Calif.

They went out by bus, leav-
ing on Monday, Nov. 22 and
returned home by plane. Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Harris and
family of Cumberland drove
out and they all enjoyeti
Thanksgiving dinner with the
Roger Harris family. Carrie
Harris also of San Jose was
also a dinner guest and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Harris and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Heimark and family of
Belmont, Calif., were evening
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Busch
were Sunday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. William
Steele and daughters.

GRIMES GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. John West-

phal and family of Grimes
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Lents and family were Satur-
day evening supper guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Lents.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Monday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Leland Tay-
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh were Sunday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Jor-
gen Jeppesen.

David Young was a Satur-
day overnight guest with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Cline of Casey.

MR. FARMER
You can have custom mixing and grinding on

your farm. As close as your phone.
Phone Anita 257

or
Atlantic 243-5613 Collect

HUDDLESON GRINDING
SERVICE

A 4849-50-51-p

OMAHA VISITORS
Gale Smith of Omaha was

a Sunday evening visitor with
Miss Ermine Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Steele
and Doug were Wednesday
evening visitors with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Voiles.

Mrs. Richard Neighbors,
Mrs. Leland Morgan and Mrs.
Gary Grant, Angela and" Sein
Lee were Tuesday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Neighbors, Randy Dean
and Gary, jr., returned home
with their mothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harris
and family were Friday eve-
ning visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Van Harris. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Harris and family
of Cedar Rapids also came
that evening and spent the
weekend in the parental Har-
ris home.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Martin
and Reggie were Sunday din-
ner guests with her mother,
Mrs. Addie Antisdel.

SIBLEY CALLERS
Ronnie Martin and Miss

Donna Devine spent the week-
end with his sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Queck and family
of Sibley.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Duskin
and family were Monday eve-
ning visitors with Mr and
Mrs. W. H. Neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ewing
were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Mar-
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Thursday evening visit-
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Taylor and family.

Miss Cathy Lents was a
Tuesday evening supper and
overnight guest with Miss
Kathy Young.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh
bors were shoppers in Des
Moines on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kluever
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwald Jor-
gensen were Saturday evening
visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Taylor.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Dec. 11-16

Dec. 11— Wesley Johnson,
Byron Littleton, Debra Hall,
Lyle Redburn

Dec, 12— Edna Bailey, Elsie
Roed

Dec. 13— LaVon Smith, Mrs.
John Bruner, Virginia Osen,
Connie Andersen, Elizabeth
Nichols

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or If you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door Just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
GuUirie Center Iowa

FOR SALE
DUROC BOARS

100 PUREBRED DUROC BOARS
ALSO BRED and OPEN GILTS
VACCINATED and TESTED]

ALWAYS HOME.
HOMER MINNICK

11 Miles East of Corning on Highway 34
Phone Kent, 348-2269

Mr. and Mrs. Merrlt Steele
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dres-
sier were Tuesday evening
supper guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan TIcrney
were Friday morning callers
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ni
chols.

Atetnd Co-op Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor

were among guests at a co-
operative dinner at the home
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Dent and family on
Sunday.

The occasion was in honor
of little Bryan Dent, who was
observing his fourth birthday.
Others present to share the
day were: Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Pfundheller of Audubon,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whit-
aker and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
McKee of Massena, and Mrs.
Hazel Raasch and Frank
Pfundheller of Bridgewater.

Dec. 14—David Wahlert, Phyl-
lis Brownsburger, David
Sullivan

Dec. 15— Amy Knowlton,
Douglas McLuen, Wynona

Merk, Daryl Kline, Reg
Gochanour, Aura William-
son, Viola Taylor, Joy Da-

vis, Keith Ticknor, Lola Me-
Crory

Dec. 16— Boyd Sims, Eleanor
Bisscll, Debbie Larsen.

In ancient times, ivory was
valued next to jade.

"penance

REPAIR
AS*"**

APPLES
With That Iowa Flavor
Glen Robin Orchard
West of Griswold on

HiWay 92
U. S. No, 1 Grade; Tasty,

Crisp, Beautiful; Reasonably
Priced.

SPECIAL
GOOD No. 2 Grade

$1.98 per bu.

All varieties; Ideal for sal-
ads, cooking, pies and canning.
There Is no better buy In
fruit anywhere.
CIDER, HOMEMADE APPLE

JELLY, MINCE MEAT
OPEN weekdays 9:00 A. M.

TO 6:00 P. M.

WINTER
WEATHER

IS HERE!!
A good Iowa Snow Storm would put the "Frosting-
on-the-Cake"! If you are one of so many drivers
who have put off and taken-for-granted those little
items on your car, do it now!!!

We Replace Faulty
Mufflers,

Replace Streaking Wind-
shield Wiper Blades

Sell Rubber Floor Mats

YOUR COMPLETE CAR-CARE SERVICE STATION

W(e stock most major brands motor oil and
those real good —

DUNLOP SNOW TIRES
Call Claude or Tubby—We'll come and get your car
and deliver it back.

Chapman - Morgan
S I N C L A I R

Phone 257 "Help Anita Grow"

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

SHAFFER OIL CO.

STOP'//

EASY TO INSTALL
Inside or Outside

Complete-72" x 36" Plastic Sheet
with molding and nails.

F U R S
W A N T E D

Top Prices Paid for all
kinds.

WILL BE AT THE
ANITA FARMERS CO-OP

Sat., Dec. 11
and

Wed., Dec. 15

HOOPER
FUR COMPANY

CHRISTMAS

SAFARI'
the lasting gift

•5-YEAR GUARANTEE $
Roy«l McBH guarantee! replacement
•I no chaw, other lh»n labor or •hip-
ping, of any defective part (except
rubber parti, rlbboni or parti dam-
aged by accident or mliuu) within S
yean ol purchase. No labor charge
within first 90 days. Guarantee covert
only tha original purchaser.

The Safari is the complete portable with all tha
automatic features of the Royal office typewriter.
• Magjt* Margin .e Liveliest typing touch '
e Magic* Column Set • Full-size keyboard
•Twn-Pak* Ribbon (88 characters)
e Roll'n'Ready paperfeed
• Magic* Meter
• Touch Control* Selector
• Line Finder

• All-metal structural
design

• Guaranteed for 5 years'
• Choice of 4 colorsv> V VMIUHB UI H I

• Deluxe carrying case included

See and try our other Royal portables too! Easy terms available.

ANITA TRIBUNE Anita
Iowa

Christmas Cheer Starts
In Greenfield

. . WHERE SHOPPING IS REALLY FUN!
Don't wear out your car, your shoe leather, and your nerves this season. HEAD

FOR GREENFIELD —

WHERE THE PARKING IS FREE AND EASY
You'll find more variety than a city shopping center, with a lot less bother. Come to Green-
field soon. Friendly sales clerks are waiting to serve you, and stores are bulging with holiday
merchandise.

REGISTER AT GREENFIELD STORES FOR

FREE AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER
To Be Given Away as the Grand Prize at a

Pre-Christmas Drawing Tuesday Evening, Dec. 21
at 8:30 p. m- on the Greenfield Square

Other Prizes Too

Register Early

REGISTER
OFTEN

Now Through

DEC. 21

FREE
MOVIES

Saturday Afternoons
At the Grand Theatre
for all the youngsters

Dec. 4 — "Sandokan the Great
Dec. 11 — "Crack in the World"
Dec. 18 — "40 Pounds of Trouble"

All In Color

Shows Start At 2 p. m.

OPEN
EVENINGS

for your shopping convenience

Greenfield Stores (Will Be
Open 'til 9 p. m.

MONDAY - THURSDAY - SATURDAY

Open Each Evening Dte. 20-23

YOU CAN FIND IT IN GREENFIELD

8 Greenfield stores sell Christmas Toys.

13 Greenfield stores sell Appliances ,

5 Greenfield stores have Clothing Gifts

6 Greenfield stores have Gifts for the Home

7 Greenfield stores have Gifts of Jewelry, Glassware,
Ceramics, etc.

SANTA WILL BE IN
GREENFIELD

Saturday, Dec. 18 — Morning and After-
noon, with candy treats for all the kiddies.
See him at his Santa Headquarters on the

Greenfield Square.

Sponsored by the Greenfield Community Service Club
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HALF OF IOWA PREPS
WANT COLLEGE DEGREES

Forty-nine per cent of
Iowa's public junior high and
senior high school students
hope to earn a college degree,
State Department of Public
Instruction figures show.

This figure and others re-
lated to post-high school edu-
cational plans were compiled
Jfrom responses of 227,079 stu-
dents completing the CardPac
ciuestionnaire given last spring
•with the help of the Iowa Ed-
ucational Information Center
at tho University of Iowa.

When asked where they ex-
pected to go to school, 16%
said In their hometown or
nearby In order to live at
home. An additional 31%
said they would! go to school
In Iowa but live away from
home.

Responses to questionnaire
Hems on college aspirations
and expectations disclosed, for
the first time, many facts that

have special meaning for
school people and parents.

For example, 16% of the
fathers and 6% of the moth-
ers completed college, but
almost half of their children
aspire to this goal.

An examination of college
aspirations by grade level
showed a steady increase in
number as the students ad-
vanced in school. Forty-six
per cent of the seventh grad-
ers gave college as a response
while 54% of the seniors hop-
ed to earn college degrees.
Twenty-four per cent of these
seniors hoped to achieve a
master's degree or more.

Questionnaire answers also
gave some indications of how
Iowa students expected to fi-
nance their education and
where they expected to go to
school. Twenty-three per cent
of the seniors with further

LIKE
NEW Used Cars

'63 CHEV- BEL AIR 4 DR.
283 V-8 Motor; PowergUde; Radio; White with red
interior. Like New.

'63 FALCON 4 DR.
"Straight Stick"; V-8 Motor; Radio; Economical
Car. Priced to sell

'64 FORD CUSTOM 500 4 DR.
Crulsematic; V-8 motor; Radio; Power steering;
25,000 miles. Like new Inside and out.

'62 FORD GALAXIE 500 2 DR. HARDTOP
352 V-8 motor; "Straight stick transmission";
Radio. Looks and runs like new.

'62 FORD FAIRLANE 500 4 DR.
V-8 motor; Fordomatlc; Radio; Vinyl trim; Ex-
ceptionally clean.

'61 CHEV. IMPALA 4 DR.
PowergUde; 283 V-8 motor, Power steering; Radio.
This car Is as clean as they come.

'61 FORD FAIRLANE 500 4 DR.
V-8 motor; Standard transmission; Radio; Heater.
Motor doesn't use oil Good tires.

'60 FORD COUNTRY SED. 6 PASS. 4 DR.
V-8 motor; Fordomatlc; Power steering; Radio;
White with red interior. A clean car.

Also other cheaper cars to choose from.

Behnken Motor Co.
Phone 128 Anita, la.
Bank Rate Interest Open Evenings Till 9 P.M.

SEE: Cleo Burmelster or Harold Wilson

A GUIDE

to Happy

INSULAIRE BLANKETS

school ambitions said their
education would be financed
by parents, scholarshrps, grants!
or savings. Thirty-five per
cent — 13,163 — said they
expected to work or borrow
part of the money; 13 percent
anticipated working or bor-
rowing all of the money, and
8 per cent did not know how
.hey would finance their edu-
ration.

Other responses to the ques-
tion of where they plan to at-
tend college were: 14%, out-
side but in a midwestern
state; 1%, eastern state; 1%,
southern state; 2%, western
state. Ninety-four seniors —
ess than 1 per cent—indica-
ted they would be studying
outside the United States
while 7% had not made up
heir minds where they would
>e going to school.

The CardPac system of au-
tomated data collection and
processing is a recent devel-
opment of the Iowa State De-
partment of Public Instruc-
tion and the Iowa Education-
al Information Center at the
U of I. It represents the first
operational statewide system
of its kind in the nation.

In addition to the time that
teachers and school adminis-
trators will save because of
standardized and automated
procedures for gathering in-
formation about pupils, the

educational information cen-
ter also expects to build a
storehouse of information that
— without identification of
schools or persons—will be
available to researchers in ed-
ucation and psychology.

CardPac materials are pro-
cessed at the University with
the aid of computers and high
speed optical scanners that
can score both sides of a com-
pleted answer sheet in a frac-
tion of a second. These scor-
ing machines, which were 'de-
veloped at Iowa, process sev-
eral million answer sheets a
year at speeds of up to 38,000
per hour.

TO SPAIN
Miss Mary E. Philpot left

Saturday to visit in Spain.
She goes by way of England
and left New York by boat.

Wins Turkey
At Bonnesen's

Mrs. Paul Krause was the
winner of the- turkey given in
a drawing Saturday night at
Bonnesen's. Another turkey
will be given in a drawing
this Saturday night.

NEW PRACTICE DATE
Effective this week, the

Methodist Junior choir will
practice after school on Fri-
day, instead of Wednesday
as in the past

UPCOMING SALES
Leo Glynn closing out farm

auction, 4 miles south, 1&
miles east and V4 mile south
of Anita, on Thursday, Dec.
16.

Eugene Jensen and Mrs. H.
J. Stuhlmiller, closing out
sale 2 miles south and 2
miles west of Fontanelle on
Thursday, Dec. 18.

Brown-Caddock closing out
farm auction, 5 miles south,
4 miles east of Lincoln Cen-
ter, 1 south and Mi east of
Anita, on Monday, Dec. 20.

Elwin Karas, closing out
farm auction, 3)4 miles north-
east of Anita on, Tuesday,
Dec. 21.

Russell Holland, cVosing out
farm sale, Wednesday, »Jec.
29.

Russell Holland furniture
sale, Wednesday, Jan. 12.

Move To Blencoe
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mar-

nin and LeAnn moved this
week to Blencoe where he
is employed with Jensen Con-
struction Co., on Interstate
29.

Visit Aaron Bells'
Visitors Sunday at the Aar-

on Bell home were Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Lundy and Debbie,
Mr. and Mrs. John Chaney
of Des Homes and Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Ray of Fort Dodge.

YULE PARTY FRIDAY ,
Past Chiefs club will have

their Christmas party Friday
evening, Dec. 10 at the home
of Mrs. Frank Neighbors, with
a $1 grab bag.

New Rule* Announced
For 1966 Ak-Sar-Ben Show

New minimum weight re-
quirements for market beef
and swine and new selling
rules will be effectve in the
1966 4-H Ak-Sar-Ben stock
show reports Duane R. Feltz,
county extension associate.

Minimum weight wll be 850
Ibs. for steers and 750 Ibs. for
market heifers. Minimuvn
weight for market swine in
the 1966 show will be 200 Ibs.

Also effective with the 1966
exhibition, all breed champ
ions and reserve breed champ
ions in the market beef show
must be sold through the auc
tion for slaughter.

County 4-H'ers should plan
to secure mrket animals of
sufficent weight and pl
their farrowing dates for their
swine so the animals will be
in market condition for the
county fair and other >state
and interstate shows.

Home Cured & smoked

bacon at Miller's Lockers.

Visit In

their stag

Arizona Visitor
Mrs Ernie Johnson o! ̂  I

son, Ariz., was a h
at the home of Mr.
Heck. Mrs. John
Anita resident, wW,
husband, xnvned and o
the Grand Motel. MR
son left for her
Thursday. (Today).

WANTEDT
Teachers for Special
Education Claim,

Must hold current certifi.
cate meeting state require.
ments for teaching Mentally
Retarded children or b
able to secure such a cer
tificate. Apply to Wane
R. Morrow, County Sup«
intendent of Schools, Cou
House, Atlantic, Iowa.

A Few Weeks Left -- Last Chance!

PRICES OF LOTS

BY NUMBER

Hill Top Addition

1 — $1,675

2 — $1,675

3 — $1,950

4 — $2,050

5 — $1,875

6 — $1,875 I

7 — $1,875 ,

8 — Option

9 — Mn. Helen
LaRue

10 — Option I

fl —$1,900

12 — $2,150

13 —Donald E.
Karns

14 — Option

15 — $1,875

16 — $1,875

17 — $1,675

18 — $1,675

19 — $1,650

20 — $1,650

21 — $1,650

22 — $2,000

23 — $1,850

24 — $1,650

25 — $1,650

26 — $1,650

27 — $1,675

Off Listed Price Until Dec. 31
A ten percent discount off the"

listed prices will be given on all lots
purchased and paid for before Decem-
ber 31, 1965. The Anita Development
Corporation is giving this discount as
an off-set to the interest and taxes
that it will save by the early sales.

The listed prices include paving,
abstract and all utilities. The electri-
city, sewer and water has been brought
as far ias the lot line. The owner must
extend the utilities from the lot line
to the house.

TO FURTHER INCOUR-
age purchase of lots NOW, a deposit
of only 20% down is required with
terms to be arranged. Thus, with the
10% discount off listed price, the lot
of your choice could be yours for a

cash investment of as little as $297 at
this time. If YOU are thinking about
building, this is a 'once in a lifetime'
opportunity to save real money and
push your dreams of a new home close
to reality*

FHA INSURES LOANS
AS HIGH AS 90%
FOR HILL TOP HOMES

For information about financing
the purchase of the lot and the con-
struction of the home, interested par-
ties are asked to contact the Anita
State Bank.

Korean veterans are now eligible
for VA Idans.

The Federal Housing Administra-

tion will insure maximum loans to
those who qualify. The FHA coverage
r,uns as high as 90%. Lots 3 to 23 on
the West Drive will not be eligible for
FHA approval until most of the other
lots are sold.

LOT AGENTS LISTED - -
The following people are serving

as agents of the Anita Developeg,
Inc. in the sale of lots in Hill lop
Addition:

W. B. McLuen
Alfred Dement
Solon Karns '
Albert Karns, Jr.
Russel Morgan
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MR. HOG RAISER -
There's A Difference In Feed

And . . . It Shows Up With BP

• . in growth through feed efficiency

One Good
Feed Deserve* Another!

BP 16% Starter-Grower
Follow BF» complete swine feeding program. Your dealer
will provide you with a folder covering details. For feed
economy, profitable operating costs, and better prices at
marketing, feed BP feeds.

One good feed deserves another . . . and that feed Is
HP's 16% STARTER — the feed that takes the "shock"
out of transferring young pigs off BP's highly palatable
Pig-Pak to regular 16% Starter or concentrate and free
choice program. BP STARTER is palatable, contains a
high percentage of sugar and whey — provides the taste
young pigs like.

BURKE
BROTHERS

HOG BUYERS
Anita, Iowa

Announcing-
the appointment of

M & G SERVICE
ANITA

as Franchlsed Dealer for
the Complete Line of

PHILCO

PHILCO
APPLIANCES

TV's, Portable and Console Stereo's, Washers,
Dryers, Radios.

WE SERVICE and sell small appliances of all kinds.

WE SERVICE everything we sell _ promt, expert

service.

PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Close-out on Admiral Table Radios

SPARTANETTES —
(Continued from Sports page)
However, Beaver's field goal
at 3:01 was the last time the
Spartancttes scored in the
quarter, as Oakland 'dumped
in eight more points for a 36-
25 half time advantage.

Three Points in 8 Minutes
Anita counted only three

(that's right) points in a
frigid third quarter as . Oak-
land opened up a 55-28 gap.
Staub sank 11 of the Jackettes
19 points in the drive, while
sitting out the last two min-
utes of the quarter. Ratten-
borg's field goal at 3:45 and
Jo Beth Harris' free throw
with 51 seconds remaining
were Anita's only points.

Peg Schaaf bombarded the
nets for 13 points in the fin-
al period but the game had
already been put out of reach.
Thompson paced Oakland
through the final eight min-
utes with eight points.

Outclassed1

The Spartanettes were play-
ing without the services of
starting guard, Alanna Hol-
land, which probably can ac
count for the wide margin o
defeat, however, it is doubt
ful that they could have won
with her—they were simplj
outclassed. Oakland, in short
has a fine ball club and losing
to them is by no means a dis
grace.

Peg Schaaf led Anita's scor
ers with 18 points. Donna Rat
tenborg had 12 and Nancy
Beaver sank 10. Linda Staub
the only senior in Oakland's
starting six, dropped In 27
for the Jackettes. Lanettet
Thompson and Nita McCool
added 26 and 15, respectively

SPARTANS —
(Continued from Sports page)
and stretched their lead to 62-
43 with a minute remaing.

Oakland • Good Ball Club
Oakland was a typical Dick

Harris ball club—good size, ex-
cellent rebounders, fairly good
shots and only made a min-
imum of errors. They've got
;ood bench strength and as
;hey indicated Friday night,
f anyone aspires to be the
SWIG hardwood king, they'll
have to beat the Yellowjack-
ets.

Spartans Will Come
But don't sell the Spartans

short. Coach Boldt had his
ads clicking at times Friday

and he has the type of play-
:rs, who aren't going to let
hemselves get walked over.

They're young and they are
)laying a tough schedule;
hey'll mature a lot this sea-

son and this corner looks for
hem to play some real fine
ball in the future. John Legg
missed Friday's game because

f the flu.
Oakland's balanced attack

was headed by Dick Johnson
with 18 points. Bill Killion
nd Frank Johnson each bank-

ed in 15. Lyle Heath stole
scoring honors, however, as
he gunned in 23 points, a sea-
on high for the Spartans.

Marv Van Aernam added 12.

Former Area Farmer
Has Surgery Monday

Leroy Nelson of Fontanelle,
former Anita area farmer,

Hosts Pre-Xmas Dinner
Mrs. Mary Herchenbach of

02 E. 5th St., Atalntic, en-
ertained at a Christmas din-
er Sunday. Her son, Mr. and

flrs. Leo Herchenback and
amily and her grandson, Paul

Herchenback, who was
ome from the service, were
resent. He returned back to
cott AFB, 111., for further
uty on Dec. 6.

Christmas is Wonderful

ISN'T IT!

The secret of a wonderful Chirstmas is

DO YOUR GIFT SHOPPING
EARLY — right here in your

Anita Stores. Selections are at their peak and you"cai?

enjoy shopping with people you know and can trust

Your home-town merchant will give you that personal attention and service that
you can depend on the whole year through.

And, if you are planning major purchases for Christmas gifts, we
.ny,te you to discus, a low-cost loan with us. Make, it easy to plan pay-
ments without disturbing your savings.

AT CHRISTMAS TIME OB ANY TIMIE, CHECK YOUR NEEDS -

C H E C K W I T H U S J '

ANITA STATE BANK
1

Hefp Anita Grow Anita

msv&&&&&^^

Attend Funeral Services
For Dick Cordes

Mrs. Cecil Denney and Cecil
Merle, attended funeral ser-
vices for Dick Cordes in At-
lantic last ..''Wednesday. Mr.
nad Mrs. Raymond Larsen of
Lake View also attended.

Mr. Cordes was the father
of Mrs. Norman Larsen, a
daughter-in-law of Mrs. Den-
ney.

Square Dancers
Perform Like
Pros On TV

Saturday afternoon, Dec. 4
at 4:30 p. m. over KRNT-TV,
channel 8, many from the
area watched the Fifth grade
square dancers as they ap-
peared on TV.

Alan Chesnut, David Pol-
lock, Bob! Miller, Jimmie Mail-
ander, Melissa Mehlmann, Re-
gina Burmeister, Diane Pol-
lock, and Patty Parker, made
up the square of dancers.

The group were the first
on the program and they went
through their dance like pro-
fessionals and they were thril-
led to appear on TV. These
youngsters were chosen re-
cently to be on TV at a re-
cent Bill Riley Talent Search
contest sponsored by the Ani-
ta PTA.

Parents taking the young-
sters to Des Moines Saturday
and then also attending the
telecast were the Don Pol-
locks, Mrs. Cleo Burmeister,
the Bill Parkers, the Don
Mehlmanns and the Robert
Millers.

underwent major urgery Mon-
day at the Methodist Hospital
in Des Moines. He is getting
along as well as can be ex-
pected at the.time.

The Nelson'family had an
unfortunate accident the last
of October when Mrs. Nelson
(Roberta) was badly hurt,
when her coat sleeves cauglr.
on a protruding shaft on the
power take-off on the eleva-
tor.

Her light arm was twisted
and broken below the should-
er and the tendons in the
right thumb were also cut.
Shew as thrown to the ground,
was bruised badly and her
coat WAS torn to shreds. She
was hospitalized in the Luth-
eran Hospital in Des Moines.
The cast has been removed
and she is beginning to re-
gain the use of her arm.

Grandsons Enroll
In Anita Schools

Craig and Jeff Sheeder of
San Jose, Calif., sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Sheeder, en-
rolled Monday morning as stu-
dents in the Anita Commun-
ity School. Craig is a fresh-
man student and Jeff is a 6th
grader at the elementary buil-
ding.

The Sheeder family had vis-
ited here during the Thanks-
giving holidays and their par-
mts and two brothers left on
Thursday morning to return
:o their home in California.
The boys will stay with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Gittins, while they
attend school here.

CORRECTION
The Special Price on Guest

Books in the Anita Tribune
advertisement in this issue
should be $3.50 in place of
$2.50 as advertised.

Although its venom Is rel-
atively weak, the South Amer-
lean bushmaster is dangerous
because of its size and the
quantity of venom it injects.

The San Antonio "Express"

*» Anton in
Union ncwspanip J86

ed in 1881 by l b u l

pathizers.

N O T I C E
We have purchased Will's Cafe effa r

this week and are closed for » r i J ° lve

We hope to be finished and 0J J
ness tehis Saturday, Dec. 11.

Watch for details for a Grand ,, . ,
in the near future. and uPei"ng |

MR. AND MRS. BOYD
WILLIAMSON

WANTED:
MEN OR WOMEN

To make APPLICATION for fml
CLERK for Town of Anita. m'

Applications must be in by noon December I
17, 1965. '

MAIL APPLICATIONS TO

ARLO CHRISTENSEN, Mayor Elect
Box 265, Anita, Iowa

SHURFINE
White - Choc - Yellow - Spice

Cake Mix 4™es

SHURFRESH Bon - Bon

Cookies 3PKGS.

Pan - O - Gold

Glazed or Sugar

DONUTS
12 Urge Site

59<

Flavor Kist

Saltine

CRACKERS
2 16 Box

Sea Pak

Breaded

SHRIMP
10 or.
Pkg.

PENTHOUSE ELBERTA

Peaches 42* CANS
ELM TREE

BREAD DOUGH
CAMPFIRE

MARSHMALLOWS

3 Loaves In
2 PKGS. 89*

1 - lb Pkg,

Cliquot Club
Gingerale
Sparkling Water

3 - Qt. Bottles

49c
Shurfine Vegetable 3 - lb Can

Shortening 73c

Ore Ida Frozen 2 - lb Bag
Hash Brown Potatoes 29c

INDIAN RIVER Red or White

GRAPEFRUIT 8 for 59
We Feature USDA Choice Beef

MONEY-SAVING PRICES I

WILSON'S CORN KING

Bacon
FRESH GROUND

HAM LOAF

1 tt Pk>

79c

PURE LEAN

GROUND BEEF 2Tbs.

LANTZ & JENSEN
Ph. 43 FOOD STORE Anita
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THE SPY
NEWS FROM THE ANITA HIGH SCHOOL —

HALF OF TEEN
MARRIAGES
WILL FAIL

Teen-agers are flocking to
the altar by the hundreds of
thousands. One out of two
brides this year will be under
20. The same ratio will end
up in separation or divorce,
according to Changing Times
reporting on "What happens
to teen-age marria^ts?"

The chance of success for
a teen-age marriage in the
U.S. is about a third as good
as for marriages of those in
their twenties. The fact is
that today more girls mar-
ry at age 18 than at any
other age and this tenden-
cy to marry young is one
that Is pccular to the Uni-
ted States.
It's not just the women eith.

er; nearly half of all Amerl
can young men are married
by the time they are 25, com-
pared with only a quarter in
most of Europe and as few as
a tenth In Norway and Ire-

I age crisis. Wise parents can |
accept what Is and give every
support they can.

WHAT HAPPENS
If your teen-ager wants to

marry . . . tell her or him
these facts:

* One out of two teen-age
marriages ends in divorce or
separation.

* Teens who drop out of
school to marry rarely go
back.

Pregnancy occurs early
for most teen brides—ending
hopes of career or more edu-
cation.

F.H.A. Carnival Is Big Hit
PHANTOM SPY PLAYS

ROLE OF SUPER SNOOPER
, Snooping around these past

weeks we uncovered some in-
I teresting events.
I There's a new fad going a-
[ round. It is wearing sunglas-
! ses to hide blackeyes. We

have seen such on Mardell
Walters, Doug Reed, Denny
Dorsey, and Terry Claussen.
Have you guys been having
trouble with your steadies.

A rumor is goin around
that there Is another AHS

1 student with bruises, but not
I on his eyes. Say Mervin T.,
I was that locker room floor

pretty hard?
A few of the AHS students

[noticed that Mr. Hitchcock
was getting a little big for

| 'Student Librarians
Sponsor Dance

, Books don't seem to be the
only interest of the student
librarians. They also seem in-
terested in showing the Anita

i High school students a good
I time.
I Friday, Dec. 3, the Student

Librarians' Club sponsored a
dance after the basketball
game. The dance lasted from

i 10 to 11:30 p. m. with attend
i ance good.

SENIORS
NEED COINS
FOR TRIP

Chicago is the goal, and the
class of 1966 is planning to
get there.

They had a large sum left
from the magazine sale In
their sophomore year, since
they were very economical
on the prom last year.

i In order to be certain they
[ have enough money though
I the seniors have been spon

soring other activities to make
money. Friday night, Nov. 26
they sponsored a dance afte

, the basketball game. Tw
i combos, the "Impersinations
1 and the "Annihilators," whos

members are largely from th
senior class, supplied the mu
sic at no charge. The senior
took in almost $50 for admis
sion that evening.

Another money-maker wa
the booth at the FHA Cam
val, Dec. 1. The senior clas
had a pie-throw, at which pec
Pie could bid on the first pi
to be thrown at the faces o
senior class members. The t
tal profit from this ventur
was over $30.

his britches. A slight tear ap-
peared in the back of his
trousers. Mr. Hitchcock, don't
blame the cleaners for shrink-
ing your trousers.

A group of people received
a shock at the wrestling
match In C&M Thursday
night It seems as though
AHS wrestler, Jim Glynn,
ook a wrong turn and end-

ed up in the same room as
hese people. By the way,

Jim only had a towel wrap-
ped around him.
Beware of Mrs. Marnin. She

nay be out for revenge. A
jw of her students kept put-
ng her in jail at the carni-
al, Wednesday night When
IB would finally got out Mr.
ngland would greet her by
curing a sack of confetti on
op of her head.

The Phantom Spy believes
the "marriage booth" was a
success. We discovered that
Rich Krogh and Sue Dorsey,
and Fred Fulk and Lindsy
Weed had a double wedding
ceremony. The familiar tra-
ditions seemed to be a bit
confused, as Fred wore the
wedding .veil and Rich held
the wedding bouquet.
The Senior class pie throw-

ng booth was also a big sue-
ess. It seems as though Jer-

ry Shey was the lucky person
o get the surprise pie thrown
n his face. How did that nice

c r e a m y pie of k e t c h up,
of ketchup, mustard, chocolate
pudding, and whipped cream
aste, Jerry? It looked like

you didn't like it too well.
People who patronized the

fortune telling booth at the
carnival are gingerly watching
their step these days. You

by Kathy Stockham
Throwing a pie at one of

;he big-shot seniors, kissing
a cheerleader, putting a teach-
er in jail were some of the
highlights of the FHA carl-
val last Wednesday night.

Pink and white streamers
and flowers decorated one
corner of the gym where mock
marriages were being perfor-
med.

"Mrs. Marnin, you have to
go to jail again."

"Not again!"
Students had the chance

to get revenge on their teach-
ers by putting them in jail.
Coach Johnson must have
finally given up and just sat
it out. Mr. Boldt sat patiently
while kids threw confetti
through the bars.

Speaking of confetti, which
always is popular, everyone
had it In their eyes, hair,
clothes, mouth probably, even
some in ears. Confetti sold
fast at the sophomore booth
and some tenth grade girls
were seen sweeping it up anc
selling it again. The band
gave confetti to contestants
if the candle flame was shq*
out with a squirt gun.

No carnival W9uld be com
plete without the smell o
popcorn. So the student coun

Teen husbands average' a
little over $2,000 a year, but
most families need two or
three times that to get by.

* For teen husbands with
limited education, job ad-
vancement is almost impos-
sible.

* Most teens are overwhelm-
ed by the emotional and psy-
chological trials of marriage.

* A few years of waiting is
the best assurance of a life-
time of married happiness.

Personality Glimpse
Focused in the personality

spotlight this week is 5'0"
M 1^*1111 Hi A l \JL YYMJT M1»U J.L *- T" " -O" "• — "

land. Only in Asia do you sophomore, Bob Nelsen. Bob
find a marry-young pattern !~ " u"" u """" ""''
comparable to that of the U.S

ed:

night see them spit in their
hat if a black cat croses their
path or walk a few extra
blocks to keep from walking
under a ladder. The palm
reader who didn't show up
may already have his fortune

It is now time for the Phan-
tom Spy to be signing off for
this week. Vou had better
watch out though, because the
Phantom Spy may be watch-
ing you!!!!!

The common name "toad
stool" is a form of the Ger-
man name "todestuhl," which
means "death chair."

True cranes fly with their
necks outstretched. Herons,
pelicans and storks fly with
their necks doubled over their
backs.

Terry Birk Chosen Bj
Scholastic Honorary

Terry Birk of Anita is a
mong 18 students recently in
vited to join Phi Eta Sigma
men's scholastic honor societ
at the University of Iowa.

Men are eligible for mem
bership in Phi Eta Sigma :
they have made a 3.5 grad
point average (half-way be
tweent a "B" and "A" ave
age) or better for at least or
semester during their fresh
man year at the U of I.

Terry, a 1964 graduate of
Anita Community schools is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Birk.

JR. HI NEWS
Mr. Boldt's Junior High sci-

ence classes are busy leani-
ng about cells, plants, and
he formations of the oceans.

Each of the classes have one
aboratory class each week,
Currently, the seventh grade

science students are studying
about exploring the earth and
desert regions. Some of the
things they learn about in

are: snow mete-

1 realized this and made
ime money selling it.
Robert Watson gave $3.50
ust to throw the first pie
it Ben Sanders at the sen-
ior booth. There was a big
crowd to see this. Mr. Burke
enjoyed this, too.
A kiss from Rita Brown

vas the prize for being a
ood dart thrower at the
tieerleaders' booth. It looks
ke some people practiced on
his (throwing darts that is).

The freshmen matched cou-
>les at the marriage ma-
hine. The junior high made

money by selling fudge, a
radition with them.

Look out for rebounding
jails, one even landed in Mr.
England's cake. The A-Club
ponsored a basketball throw.

People told themselves they
could get 3 out of 4 baskets
and so they tried time after
ime. Marvin Van Aernam

and Kent Beaver won the
season tickets at this booth.

Twenty cakes were given
away at the yearbook staff's
cake walk. Margaret Nelsen
could be heard announcing,
'there are only 4 more chairs
left."

Double your money came
from the center of the gym.
Juniors showed their gamb-
ling spirit by throwing mon-
ey in a dish in some water.

Susie Burke, of the Spy
staff communicated with the
spirits by lelling fortunes.

Finally the pie was cleaned
up, spirits went away and the
carnival folded up. The only
thing left was confetti.

Jr. High Students
Have Intramural

Interested in improving the
chance of success of thous-
ands of marrying teens, the
following guidelines are offer-

1:
1. The young married, par-

ticularly the groom, must un-
derstand the necessity of com-
pleting high school and, if
possible,- going on to college
or other advanced training.

2. More needs to be done
to help teen-agers understand
what marriage entails—realis-
tic education on what marri-
age is like, what obstacles
must be overcome, why money
is important.

is 15, has brown eyes and
medium brown hair.

Bob is sometimes referred
to by his fellow students as
"Corner." He can very effect-
ively imitate the famous Corn-
er Pyle on T.V. Wouldn't you
know it, Bob's favorite T.V.
show is "Comer Pyle USMC."
Bob likes to do other imper-
sonations as well.

3. More help is needed for
married couples in trouble in
family counseling, baby, care,
supplementary education, and
general encouragement In
making the best of the situa-

.. , parents must not
cringe at prospects of a teen-

HOBBIES
VARY

Although AHS students are
kept very busy, some still find
time to pursue their favorite
hobby.

Three years ago, Mike Du-
lin learned the art of knitting
from Suzanne LaRue. Mike's
first project was a scarf. Since
then she has knitted three
sweaters and some mittens.
She is now trying to teach
her mother.

Nancy Beaver began to col-
lect scenic and comic cards
three years ago. She has a to-
tal of 500, some are from
Spain, Denmark and Austral-
ia. She receives most of them
from her relatives.

David Hansen likes to tear
old electrical equipment a-
part. He has built some radios
from scratch. He built a sig-
nal tracer, which is used in
repairing radios, that went
to the State Fair. It was part
of 4-H project.

In her spare time, Nancy
Scholl likes to oil paint and
to paint free hand. She start-
ed painting a few years ago,
when she learned how in a
Bible school class. She also
has a collection of 160 dolls,
from France, Mexico, Spain,
Austria and tother foreign
countries. The dolls range in
size from & in. to 3 feet tall.
When she was very little, her

tion.
4. And.

Besides impersonations, Bob
likes to repair old clocks, ra-
dios, 'old motors and other
seemingly worthless items.

Model cars equals Bob. He
has put together and remod-
eled approximately 40 models
ranging from a 1917 Raunalt
to a 1964 Sting Ray.

Bob "digs" Roger Miller's
"England Swings" and likes
other songs by Mr. Miller.

One of Bob's pet peeves is
the "Vandals who destroys for
lack of anything better to do."

This sophomore plans to go
into some field of engineering
upon graduation.

mother gave her a doll, and
she has collected them ever
since. Her favorite is one
made from sea shells, which
her grandmother sent her
from California.

The first of our introduced
game, the Hungarian par-
tridge, was released in New
Jersey in 1790.

Twenty-five to 30 pound
northern pike females have
been known to produce from
a quarter to a half million
eggs; large adult walleyes,
120,000, bass, 10,000, trout 3,-
000.

SENIOR SPOTLITE

SPY IN RETROSPECT
November, 1958—

Jim Zabel, WHO-TV's sport's
director, was guest speaker
at the annual community foot-
ball banquet. The National
Honor Society sponsored a
clothing drive to be sent to—u.n«i£ uiivu lu ut? DCIII w
the "Save The Children Fed-
eration." Anita was granted
Permission to form a chap-
ter of the Quill and Scroll.

November, 1959—
The newly-organized South-

west Iowa Future Teachers
Association held Its district

convention here. Roberta
Glynn was Installed as presi
dent. The Booster Club spon
sored the a n n u a l athletic
banquet at the elementary
school.

November, 1962—
The juniors presented their

class p l a y , "The Marriage
Machine." Sheryl Thompson
was installed as FHA district
president at the district meet
ing in'Woodbine. The Anita
Cross Country team became
the state class B champs.

morphism, Antarctic rock lay-
ers and how the oceans or-
iginated, and what recent o
cean discoveries have been
made. They read about the
continental shelves and the
effects of ocean waves. Var
ious oceanographic methods
are studied in detail by the
students.

The eighth grade scienci
classes are completing a uni
about "New Research on
Plants and Animals' which
includes various details abou
cell structure. They are alsc
learning how plants and an
imals differ, and about th
life cycles of one-celled or
ganlsms. Next they studler
tbout plant reactions, an<
how different experiement
are applied to learn abou
plant growth. Last week the
were tested over what the
had learned In this unit.

Sports Program
Colder weather has brought

bout the beginning of the
r. High Intramural sports
rogram during the noon
lours. It consists of a basket-
all league, a free throw tour-
ament and volleyball league.
All Jr. High students are

placed on a team. Each team
las at least two substitutes.

This assures each team that
hey will have enough play-

ers each time they play. Sub-
stitutions are mandatory, thus
asuring everyone of a chance
to participate. All students are
encouraged but not required
;o play, however, every stu-
dent Is a member of a team.

Each noon there are two
games, a girls' game followed
>y a boys game, The games
are ten minutes in length.

The program is directed by
Joach Boldt. Each member of
a first or second place team
receives a ribbon award at the
conclusion of the program In
the spring as they have for
the past two years.

Action in the basketball
league is now underway. The
girls and boys league have
seven teams each. They will

This week our Spy spot-
light happily flashes upon
Donna Rattenborg, the 17-
year old daughter of Mllo Rat-
tenborg of Wiota.

Donna's energy and talent
have brought her honors in
many activities. Probably the
best known of these is bas-
ketball. She was awarded a
major letter twice and is ac-
tively participating to win her
third. Last season, softball
was also a main objective for
Donna.

Active participation In band
has given her the office of
secretary in the organization.
Donna also shows her energy
by playing In the brass sextet

Other activities include both
the Spy and Spartan. Donna
has worked on these staffs
each one year.

Recently her acting talent
was displayed in "The Mouse
That Roared." This also un-
covered her enthusiastic par-
ticipation in the Drama club.

FHA and Pep Club have
been two more of Donna's
numerous activities. Her class
mates showed their faith in

Sparkling personality plus
amiable disposition and hard
working ability all sum up to
equal this week's featured
senior boy, Robert Haszard,
the 17-year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Haszard.

One can most generally see
Robert sitting at the librar-
an's desk checking out books
nd helping make the library

a big success. He has been a
student librarian three years
and is now vice-president of
he Student Librarian's Club.

Other extra-curricular ao-
Ivitles which interest Robert

are the Spy staff of which
le has been a member all
bur years of his high school

and the Drama Club of which
IB was a member his junior
and senior year.

Robert was one of the many
students who did a great a-
amount of w o r k for Anita's
Youth Center to help make
it a big success and this year
tie was elected treasurer of

seven mains cam. J.UCJT n»i n.-v%.« „..-,.-- ------
nlav each team in their her leadership when they se-
league twice. In the girls' lected her as their class trea-
league the Larks, Jays and surer.
Eagles are flying high as each Miss Rattenborg attends St
of these teams scored victor- Paul's Lutheran church in
les in their first games. In Atlantic. She is a member of
the boys league the Mali- the Luther League there,
bus Grand Prix and GTOs' Donna certainly plans a
all 'got off to fast starts as bright future. After firadua
they defeated the Mustangs, tion she hopes to attend
Caprices, and Model T's, re- Northwest Missouri State Col
spectlvely. The Stingrays have lege at Maryvlle Mo, and
not yet seen action. major in physical education

he Youth Center. Robert is
Iso a member of the Young
)emocrats Club.

One of Bob's main hobbies
a riding horses. He also en-
oys bowling, fishing and read-
ng in the little spare time

that he has.
He is a member of the Cen-

tral Church of Christ and
Jie office of treasurer in their
JYF.

Bob's most discouraging pet
peeves are "People who are
inconsiderate of others" and
'People who don't follow di-
rections and therefore mesa
everything up."

This year Robert is taking
American Problems, Govern-
ment, Bookkeeping, Typing 1,
Business Law, and Business
English. After graduation, Ro-
bert plans to enter Dana Col-
lege at Blair, Nebr., and study
accounting or business ma-
chines.

Modern Hornet Demand
Modern Wiring

— Anita High School

Editor: Susan Burke
Junior Editor: Linda Ohms
Feature Editor: Rita Brown \
Sports Editors: Brad Reed, Robert Watson and Lyle Heath
Photographers: David Hansen and Ben Sanders
Staff Assistant: Coleen Penton t



JMrs. Lurinda Wise
(Notes 90th Birthday
I over 70 registered at the
lonen house held Sunday, Nov.

at the home of Mr. and
rs Orville Relneke, 1001

iPonular Street, Atlantic, in
I honor of the 90th birthday of

, mother, Mrs. Lurinda
I Wise
I The dining table was laid
L-ith a white linen table cloth

WATCH THE

CALENDAR
NOT THE SPEED-O-
METER MILEAGE

During Winter month's
moisture can accumulate
inside your engine and
float on top of your motor
oil and eventually cause ex-
cessive wear.

CHANGE
OIL

REGULARLY

Have Hans
Dolt At

NICHOLS
STANDARD

Open 7 Days A Week

ANITA IOWA
—We Fix Flats-

made over 50 years ago by the
late Mrs. Nellie Richards, a
sister of Mrs. Wise. Fall colors
were carried out in the cake
decorations, flowers, candles
mints and napkins. JoAnn
Reineke, a granddaughter was
in charge of the guest book
and the gift table. Assisting
in serving refreshments were
Mrs. Henry Knop, Mrs. Harl
Holt, Mrs. Kenyon King and
Mrs. Cecil Skipton.

Mrs. Wise received many
cards and gifts, including a
bouquet of yellow carnations
and an orchid from her fam-
ily.

During the evening Mrs,
Wise received a telephone call
from her d a u g h t e r , Mrs.
George Heille and family of
Seattle, Wash.

Out of town guests were the
Rev. Lester Gatch of Farra-
gut; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Borth, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Osen, Mr. and Mrs. Brie Osen,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lantz
of Anita: Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Kaiser of Lewis and Mrs. Hat-
tie Reineke of Griswold.

Bloodmobile To Make
Last 1965 Visit

Thursday, Dec. 9, (todayy
the Red Cross Bloodmobile
will make its last visit in Cass
county for 1965. The last visit
will be in Atlantic.

The bloodmobile will be set
up at the Methodist church in
Atlantic from 11 a. m. to 5:30
p. m.

For an appointment contact
the Red Cross office or Mrs.
Duane Cumpston for an ap-
pointment. Walk-ins will be
welcome.

Make this a Merry Christ-
mas, give a pint of blood.

Last Rites Held For
Ernest Johnson, 66

Sna
"on City Methodist' church^
66 r^ for

A
Ern*st Johnson,

L
6'le

fol?ler
n
Anitan. The Rev

Mrs I T ™am °ffi™ted.

Casketbearers w e r e Guy
Peters, Lloyd Weerla, Roger
Morrison, Donald Grout Fran-

>Hnnn c"neth -Honorary bearers were Clar-
ence Weeda, Leonard O'Neal,
«°y Grout. Bert Miller, Mer-
Rhell Morrison and William
^eppmeier. Interment was In
the Shannon City cemetery

George Ernest Johnson, son

FREE COFFEE, DOOR
PRIZES & COOKIES

Served Fri. & Sat., Dec. 10, 11

Hundreds of New Items of Giftware

Reasonably Priced

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
For Anyone and Everyone

SPECIAL

NEXT FRI., DEC. 10
DIAMONDS —

DIAMOND RINGS —
DINNER RINGS

and MOUNTINGS!
Conducted Personally

by MR. DEAN DeWITT

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF ONE OF THE
NATION'S LEADING DIAMOND AND

MOUNTING FIRMS

- RESET YOUR DIAMONDS
IN EXQUISITE MOUNTINGS

Settings that will make your diamonds look 90% larger!
87% more brilliant!

WILLA
DEAN'S

Jewelry
Anita, Iowa

of Swan and Anna Robison
Johnson, was born Feb. 6,
1899 in Ringgold county, near
Lenox and passed away Thurs-
day, Nov. 18 In Tuscon, Ariz.
When he was a year old his
mother passed away and he
made his home with an uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Markell in Illinois. Six years
later he returned to his fath-
er's home near Shannon City
after his father remarried.

On Dec. 16, 1920 he was uni-
ted in marriage to Ina Webb.
For almost 40 years he was
actively engaged in farming
in the Shannon City and Ting-
ley vicinities. In 1954 when
his health failed they moved
to Indianola. In 1960, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson purchased the
Grand Motel in Anita, which
they operated until Jan. 1,

1965. Because of continued ill
health they retired and mov-
ed to Tuscon, Ariz., hoping
the change of climate would
be beneficial and they could
return back to Iowa.

Ernie, as a young man was
happiest when able to partic-
ipate in athletic events. He
was well known in southern
Iowa for his ability in'track
and baseball.

Besides his wife, Ina, he is
survived by a son, Kenneth
and a daughter-in-law, Jo El-
len and a granddaughter, Kim-
berly Lynn of Truro; his aged
step-mother, Mrs. Amanda
Johnson and four sisters, Nel-
lie Holder of Corydon; Bculah
Vorheis of Shannon City; El-
sie Spranger of Hespcria,
Calif., and Harriet Long of
Mt. Ayr; also a number of

nieces and nephews. He was
preceded in death by his par-
ents and three brothers, Ar-
thur, William and Paul.

A memorial gifts in his
name is being sent to the Re-
search fund for Emphysema,
that is now being done through
t h e Tuberculosis Research
Foundation. Anyone wishing
to contribute to this would
be greatly thanked.

Former Anita Minister
Visits Here

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Hawn
of Pine River, Minn., were vis-
iting among friends here on
Nov. 29. They had visited their
children at (Joltax and Mitch-
ellville and were enroutc
home.

Get y o u r Propane GM

from Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,

Adair.

WATER WELLS!

Henry Well Co.
FRED G. HENRY

Oakland, la.

Call Collect
• 168

Free Estimates

2nd,
4th tfc

CLOSING OUT

As I am quitting farming, I will tell at public auction the following cattle, hogs, sheep, farm machinery, hay and grain and mis-
cellaneous located 4 miles south of Anita on 148, T/2 miles east and 1/4 mile south, on —

Thursday, December 16 STARTING
at 12 o'clock noon

44 HEAD OF CATTLE
14 HEAD OF STOCK COWS

Eight 4 year olds, Balance 6 & 7 year Olds.

22 CALVES, BLK. & WHITE FACE
6 YEARLING ROAN HEIFERS
1 BLACK ANGUS BULL
1 ROAN YEARLING STEER

LUNCH
Served by St.

Mary's
Catholic

church of
Anita

24 SHEEP
23 EWES
1 BUCK

*
HAY & GRAIN

5000 BALES CLOVER and
ALFALFA HAY

2000 Bu. CORN
600 Bu. OATS
150 BALES STRAW

40 HAMPSHIRE FALL PIGS
Vaccinated, Wormed and Castrated

60
SUMMER PIGS
Vaccinated, Wormed

* MISCELLANEOUS *
300 gal. gas tank, stand and hose; 80 gal. hog waterer; 2 — Pride of the Farm

hog feeders; 1 — Pride of the Farm hog feeder; 1 — cattle feed rack; 1 — sheep rack;
4 — sheep bunks; 4 — 14' hog trough; 4 — 14' feed bunks; slat cribbing and flooring.

10 cement hog troughs; Johnson tank heater with regulator; air compressor; John
Deere heat houser; 28' extension ladder; 2 sets of tractor chains 12x38's, one set almost
new; gas brooder. '53 STUDEBAKER Vi TON PICKUP

2 oil burning tank heaters; 3 log chains; forks; scoops; rope and many other items
of shop and farm tools. SOME LUMBER

Farm Machinery
INT. M TRACTOR, Overhauled 2 years ago,

Power Steering, Live Power and Good Rubber
JOHN DEERE A TRACTOR — Overhauled
New Case High Clearance 3 Bottom Plow
Int. 2-M-H Cornpicker, Like New, Hasn't Picked

many acres
New Loader For M Tractor
New 6 Row Weed Sprayer & Hand Boom
New Int. Wheel Disc — 12'
New Idea Manure Spreader
New Kelly-Ryan Elevator — 44'
New Idea 4 Bar Side Rake

John Deere Quick-tatch Cultivator
Int. Cultivator
Snowco 100 Bu. Auger 'Wagon
2 — Rubber Tired Wagons, one with Hoist
Hay Rack on Rubber
John Deere 2-row Cornplanter
Int. 20' Harrow
John Deere 15' Disc
John Deere 25 Combine
John Deere 7' Power Mower
2 — Feed Wagons

LEO GLYNN
SPECK FAY, AUCTIONEER

TERMS, CASH. Nothing to be removed until settled for.

RUBY STEELE
ROY PARKER

Not Responsible In Case Of Accident.



News From The
Wiota Community

ISU SCHOLARSHIP
TO SANDRA KNOWLTON

Thursday, December 9, 1965

WIOTA MEN NAMED
TO EXTENSION COUNCIL

, new members were nam-
fand two members, Elmer
It of Massena and Bill Wai-
thaw of Griswold were re-
•ted to the Cass county ex-
kion council at recent town-

meetings.
lew members from the area
lied were Dick Richter of
jota, replacing Bill Murphy
•Wiota, Ted Jessen of Wiota,

ling Bruce Behrends of
and Carl Symonds of

nberland replacing Gilbert
mbohm of Wiota. The

elected members will

CHURCH
NOTICES

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Horning worship service
J) a.m.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th
londays 7:30 p.m.
uunior MYF every Wednes-

Jy 7:30 to 9 p.m.
•Woman's Society 2nd and
Hi Wednesday, 2 p.m.
lOfficial Board 3rd Wednes-

8 p.m.
[Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
fedhesday 7:30 p.m.

IOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

(Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

assume their 'duties the first
of the year.

Members from the area hold-
ing over are Bruce McLaren,
of Massena, Lynn Dorsey and
Melvin Gisslble of Anita and
Jack Platt of Massena. Their
terms end Dec. 31, 1986.

Wiot|a Girl To Sing
In Chorus On TV

The Northern Lights chorus
formed by employees of Nor-
thern Gas Company will pre-
sent its annual Christmas pro-
gram on KETV channel 7,
Omaha, Sunday evening, Dec,
12 at 7 p. m.

Marie Herchenbach, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Her-
chenbach of Wiota is a mem-
ber of the chorus and a North-
ern Natural Gas employee,

Bill Hands' Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hand and

sons of Hampton were over-
night guests Wednesday night
Nov. 24 at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Jim Stapleton.

They were on their way to
Essex to visit her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ryberg.

Had Ear Infection
Tereas Reed, daughter oi

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reed
was dismissed Saturday nighi
from the Atlantic Memoria'
Hospital where she had been
a patient since Nov. 28. She
had ear infection.

Last Rites Held
For Harold Mailander

Msgr. Bert Kane officiated
at thef uneral mass for Har-
old H. Mailander at 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning at S.S.
Peter and P a u l Catholic
church and music was by the
choir, accompanied by Mrs.
Charles Sandhorst. Burial was
in the Atlantic Catholic ceme-
tery.

Casket bearers were Eu-
gene Ehrman, Fred Ehrman,
jr., Ed Mailander, Tom Bes-
chorner, Leo Beschorner and
Paul Mailander.

Those attending the funer-
al from a distance were: Mr,
and Mrs. Maurice DeVore of
Wood River, Nebr.; Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Mailander of Holy-
oke, Colo.; Miss Elizabeth De-
%en, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Degen
and Bill Degen all of Daven-
port.

JOLLY TIME CLUB
Mrs. Kilmer Molgaard was

hostess to the Jolly Time club
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 30
with 14 members and one
guest, Mrs. Judy Tiernam.

At cards Mrs. Louie Smith
held high score, Mrs. Gene
Robins low score and Mrs.
Cecil Murphy received the
traveling prize.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Leo Noltc Dec. 28 with
a 50c grab bag.

Cumberland Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eilts of

Cumberland were Sunday eve-
ning callers at the Dean Eilts
home.

40 ATTEND
HOLIDAY
FAIR HERE

The annual Holiday Fair
was held Monday afternoon at
the Methodist Fellowship hall
put on by the Wiota Garden
club with the Franklin town-
ship Homemakers as guests.

Roll call was answered by
40 of "Holiday Tradition."

Mrs. Harold Stuetelberg and
and Mrs. Glaus Fitschen were
the program committee which
consisted of group singing of
Christmas carols and Mrs.
Fitschen rea'd a story of
"Meaning of Christmas."

Mrs. Clifford Wright sr.,
and Mrs. William Euken were
the exhibit chairmen.

The classic exhibits were:

Pre - Christinas
CHAIR SALE

FABRIC

RECLINER
$100

Also Available In
VINYL

STRAIGHT ROCK

ROCKER RECLINER
$39.95 $119

Available in
VINYL & FABRIC

Available in
VINYL & FABRIC

Mrs. B. W.
Roberts relaxes

in a green

tweed recliner,

similar to the

one shown at

left above. ,

Complete Selection
ALL KINDS of CHAIRS

from EARLY AMERICAN to UL-

TRA-MODERN

ALL REASONABLY PRICED

on our floor and ready to go in

time for Christmas.

Home Furnishings
VMOl VlINV

doorways or swags; mantle ar-
rangement; pedestal arrange-
ment; table arrangements;
wreaths— outdoors and in-
doors; gifts, wrappings and
hobbies.

Mrs. Frank Just was the
contest winner. Mrs. W. A.
Holds and Mrs. William Eu-
ken were door prize winners.

Hostesses were: Mrs. Ralph
Hancock, Mrs. John Lamberty,
Mrs. Arthur Claussen,. Mrs.
William Euken, Mrs. Glaus
Fitschen, Mrs. George Judd,
Mrs. Carl Keller, Mrs. Ray
Morgan, Mrs. Albert Morgan,
Mrs. Leo Nolte and Mrs. Ber-
tha Mueller. ( _ t

Neighborhood Circle
Holds Christmas
Dinner Party

The Neighborhood Circle
club Christmas dinner party
at the Redwood Steakhouse
Wednesday evening, Dec. 1
was attended'by nine mem-
bers and their husbands and
one guest, Mrs. Christina Cul
len.

Election of officers were
held with MM.,Phillip Cullen
president; Mrs. Harold Weav-
er, vice president;. Mrs. Ker-
mit Bailey, 'secretary and
treasurer, and Mrs. Glen Bay-
lor, reporter.

Mrs. Dean Eilts and Mrs.
George Behrends had the en-
tertainment and there was a
gift exchange.

Next meeting will be Jan.
with Mrs. Harold Weaver.

Colorado Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell White

and daughter', Teri Lynn of
Englewood, Cqfo., were Thurs
day dinner ' and Afternoon
guests at the .home of Mrs
Lena Campen.

Mrs. Roy Mclaughlin and
children of Denver, Colo,
spent two weeks visiting a'
the home of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. William Kinen and
at the home of her sister and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Waldai
Leander of Gretna, Nebr

Mr. McLaughlin came bad
Thanksgiving day after hi
family at the Leander home

Other Thanksgiving dmne
guests at the Leander home
were: Mr. and Mrs. William
Kinen and Mary Jo and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kinen and
family all of Wiota.

Sunday Guests
Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Power were Mr. and Mrs. Du-
ane Ruckman and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Ryan and Mar-
sha all of Council Bluffs and
Mr and Mrs. George Power
and son of Des Moines.

Sac Ctty Guests
Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Armstrong were their daugh.
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs Lyle Brillhart and fam-
ily of Sac City.

Note Birthdays'
Mr and Mrs. Jack Boeck of

Massena entertained Sunday
dinner guestfl in honor of
their niece, Miss Donna Rat-
tenborg of Wiota and of Mrs.
Boeck's b i r t h d a y s . Mrs.
Boeck's birthday was Satur-
day and Donna's was that day.

Other dinner guests were
Mild Rattenborg and family
of Wiota and"»Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Blunk and Sheryl of
Atlantic.

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Beltram Lambertsen is

un'der observation at the At-
lantic Memorial Hospital. She
was- admitted Sunday eve-
ning.

Iowa State University has
cited 64 outstanding high
school students by admitting
them "With Recognition and
Award" as freshmen for the
fall of 1966.

The awards consist of $100
which will be pai'd to the
students when they enroll and
certificates honoring them for
superior academic achievement
at the high school level.

W. Robert Parks, president
of Iowa State University, said
"These students are the firsl
to be admitted "With Recog-
ognition and Award." Iowa
State has instituted the new
admission procedure to give
special recognition to enter
ing freshmen for their high
academic achievements in higl
school. They are among the
top high school students in
the United States."

Students selected for the
honor are in the highest group
of Iowa State's entering fresh-
man class and rank in the
op 1 percent t>f high school
eniors in the nation. Most
re the No. 1 students in
leir high school class.
Among the students from
e area receiving this out-

standing honor are Sandra A.
Cnowlton, daughter nf Mr.
nd Mrs. Merrill Knowlton of
7iota and Roger E. Blssell,
ie son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith

iissell, of Cumberland.
Miss Knowlton will study in

the field of modern languages
nd Mr. Blssell will study

mathematics.

TO NOTE
50 YEARS

Open house will be held in
lonor of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Stonebraker's 50th wedd(ng
nniversary at the Exira
Christian church on Sunday,
)ec. 19 between 2 and 5 o'-

clock.
All friends and relatives are

nvited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mcnnes

will be hosts.'

BACK FROM
FRANCE

A/lc LeRoy Campen, son
of Mrs. Lena Campen landed
n the United States Dec. 1
•rom Laon, France, where he
lad been stationed for nearly
3 years. He was home once in
that length of time.

He received his discharge
'rom the Air Force Friday
afternoon, Dec. 3 in New Jer-
sey and arrived at his home
in Wiota Saturday night.

Garden Club Holds
Pot Luck Dinner

Anita Home & Garden club
held their annual 12:30 pot-
luck dinner at St. Mary's par-
ish hall on Monday, Nov. 22
with 34 members and 8 guests
present.

Mrs. Elmer Fries, president
presided at the meeting am:
extended the welcome. Group
singing of "Silent Night" with
Mrs. Boyd Williamson at the
piano.

Seven club members, Mrs
Ida Pollock, Mrs. Elmer Fries
Mrs. Earl Heath, Mrs. Leroy
Kinzie, Mrs. Carl Livingston
Mrs. Faye Peterson and Mis
Golda Watkins were honore
as each had a year of per
feet attendance. Mrs, Tei
Cooley received a gift fo
getting the most new mem
bers.

A donation of $1 was given
to the Christmas seal func
Mrs. Mike Baetz reported 33
registered at the x-ray mo
bile unit and 14 food hand
ers here reported 100% par

tlcipation.
Mrs. Williamson played th

Christmas selections "O Li
tie Town of Bethelem" an'
'Silent Night." Mrs. Donal

Dorsey and daughter Mrs.
ecil Kinzie sang "Whisper-

ng Hope" and "Silver Bells"
ith guitar accompaniment
y Mrs. Dorsey.
Bingo was played and sev-

ral received prizes.

Assumes Management Of
Atlantic Beauty Salon

Mrs. David (Jane) Boldt,
has taken over management
of Faye's Beauty Salon in At-
antic.

Mrs. Boldt, wife of Anita
;Iigh school coach Boldt, has
been with shops in Sioux City
and Wall Lake, before moving
to Anita two years ago.

Russell Hollands' Return
From California

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hol-
land returned Sunday after-
noon from a nine day trip to
California and Washington.

At Reseda, Calif., they stay-
ed and visited at the home o£
an uncle of Russell's and in
Washington they visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Dement at Vancouver.

The Hollands are planning
to leave Anita and just where
they will locate on the west
coast Is indefinite at the pres-
ent time. They will have a
closing out farm sale on Wed-
nesday, Dec. 29.

The art of making flint ar-
rowheads is not lost; many
modern men can make them.

WIOTA REMEMBERS
ONLY A YEAR AGO—
Dec. 3, 1964

Bill Nimm was in Omaha
Wednesday for a eye check-
up.

All of the Bernald Richtcrs'
children were home for the
Thanksgiving weekend.

A postnuptial shower was
held in hoor of Mrs. Dick
Tiernan.

5 YEARS AGO—
Dec. 8, 1960

The official census recently
taken and released gave the
population of Wiota as 195,
as compared to 223 in 1950.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Camp-
bell, parents of Mrs. Carl
Reed observed their golden
wedding aniversary with a

eiAHIFIil ,
MVEMSIH'

FOR SALE: An exceptionally
good upright piano from
the boyhood home of Dr.
Lucian Starck, professor of
pianos at the Peabody Con-
servatory of M u s i c . His
folks traded it in on a new
Estcy piano. See it at the
Piano Store in Fontanelle.
Open Saturday only. Gray-
don Asay, owner A49c

family
home.

Last

dinner at the Reed

rites were held for

TO MEET MONDAY
Columbia chapter, No. 127,

OES will meet Monday, Dec.
13 for their regular meeting
and election at 7:30. A chili
supper will be served at 6:30
p. m.

Lauri Lee, 7 month old daugh'
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Eil-
ts. .

10 YEARS AGO—
Dec. 1, 1955

Mrs. John Ihnken and Char-
lotte Kinen are home from
J e n n i e Edmundson Hospit-
al where both were patients.

The Bernard Butler family
of Atlantic have bought and
moved to the Bates residence
property. The Cecil Bates'
family moved to Big Stone,
S. D.

WSCS of the Wiota Metho
dist church met with Mrs.
Leroy Williamson as hostess
and Mrs. Carl Keller conduc
ter the Thanksgiving worship
service.

FOR SALE: Apt. size gas
range. Mrs. Glen
Wiota ph. 7R50.

Baylor.
A49p

FOR RENT: 120 acres corn
stalks. Delbert Stetzel, Adalr
ph. 742-3219. A49p

FOR SALE
GIFTS — ceramics, leather
goods & some needle work.

See them at —

CJiristensen's
Ceramics
405 Maple
Anita, Iowa ,

& Shop our Store (or Gifts Galore
See Our Selection of BLACK & DECKER — SKILL & DE WALT TOOLS!

• • • • •
7-Models of ELECTRIC DRILLS from $9.88
7>/i" Black & Decker SAWS $29.88

SKILL SABRE SAW KITS $39.88
DEWALT RADIAL ARM SAW, 8" $129.88
CLARK SANDER $54.88
TRUST WORTHY SANDER $19.88
PING PONG TABLE TOPS $14-90
PING PONG TABLE, Complete $24.90
BASKETBALL BANGBOARDS $4.75
PLUSfB HAMMERS $2.88
STANLEY SURFORM PLANES $3.98
STANLEY SURFORM FILES - - $2.98
S - K WRENCH SET $29.88
Hand Saws — Hammers — Squares — Tape Measures — Hatchets, etc.

FREE — 1966 CALENDERS — FREE

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL FROM

ANITA LUMBER CO.
PHONE 20 ANITA, IOWA
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[Lincoln Twp, News
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1965

[by Mrs. Ted Hansen

Thankigiving
binner Held
IA belated Thanksgiving din-

• was held Sunday, Nov. 28
the Tom Bailey home.

uests were Mr. and Mrs.
McCarty and children,

[r and Mrs. Charley McCar-
of. Prcscott, Mrs. W. H.

nan and the Varel Bai-
family.

ISIT NEAR ATLANTIC
I The Glenn Nelsons visited
rthur Nelson, north of At-
ntic Sunday afternoon.

Anita Phone 3-R-2

ATLANTIC GUESTS
Mrs. Alice Neff of Atlan-

tic is spending several davs

« , ' ' et™Mrs. Neff has just returned
from a month Jong trip visit-

rela«ves in Wl-shington,

NEW VIRGINIA CALLERS
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hock-

man of New Virginia were
M £ tl"ner guests at thcM"' W- H. Heckman home in
Anita. In the afternoon they
were guests for lunch at the

Tom Bailey home. Mrs. Neff
and Mrs. Heckman were also
guests.

Lincoln Homemaker.
To Meet Friday

Lincoln township Homemak-
crs will meet Friday, Dee. 10
at the home of Mrs. Howard
Gissibl at 1:30 p. m.

The lesson on plastic paper
weights will be given by Mrs.
Kermit Bailey. Those attend-
ing arc asked to bring a cus-
tard cup for a mold, small
flowers, shells, buttons or oth-
er Christmas ideas.

A "goodie taste-a-rama" will
also be held. Bring a sample
and the recipe.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon ar Miller's Lockers.

Christmas Gifts
AND IDEAS GALORE FOR THE HOME

98*

79*

12 inch .piraf dinner candle, (choice of green, red or white) .... 2 for 45*

Hawaiian Lite Decorator Glass Candles

Teardrop Glass Candles

Plastic Playing card, (pure plastic, not just plastic coated)
Two Deck, were $7.50 NOW $5.00

Sheaffer Ballpoint De.k Set (very nice for the price) $2.95

Home File (colorful expansion folder) with 12 pockets,
indexed 3 way. -1 69

Leather covered (white) guest books M 50

Metal Telephone Index SI 98

Staplers from $2.29 to $4.95 — We recommend the
Swingline 99 .... at ?3 39

Pencil Sharpener. from $, 69 (o $2 4,

See the Vacu-Base sharpener (set it down anywhere) at $4.95, or for
something really different and useful, electric pencil sharpener at $19.95

4-Drawer metal file cabinets ar $34.95 and $59.95

' . * * *

FOR THE STUDENT - - -
Royal Safari Typewriter (the best made) $109.95

Royal Parade $69.95
Free Typing Instruction book or equivilent value ($1.25), ream of top

quality typing paper ($1.35) and new ribbon (98c) with all new typewriters.

Webster's Collegfate Dictionary (a useful and
long-lasting gift) $6.75

10" Slide Rule, (with in.tructions) $1.65

Ball Pen. with perfumed ink and plastic orchid corsage $1.49

Spartan pennant, and booster buttons 25* Spartan shoulder patches 49*

* * *
FOR CHILDREN - - -

36 Crayons .... $1 Color Craft Sets .... 79c PENCIL
Scrapbook 59* Stocking Stuffers — CRAYONS

15c» 25c' 35c MODELINGo0rf
Paper Chains.. 25c Chjalk (20 sticks) .. 15c CLAY /"*

* * *
GRAB BAG SUGGESTIONS - - -

Leatherette ring memo notebook. 75*

Christmas corsage and pen 98*

Check protector sets $1.00

Sifver glo pen. (for writing in photo album.) 59*

Magnet Clip. 25* Set of 3 Bic pen. (87* value) .. 49*

Scripro Tilt Tip pen. (gift boxed) $1.98

Mix or match stationary and envelope. 49*

: " '"' • •> * * * ' ,
CHRISTMAS TRIVIA---

Napkin, (pkg. of 25) 35* Ripple tie ribbon 10*

Glitter (all colon) .. 25* Glu Biro* .. 39* Package waling tape .. 39*

Colored Stars, box 15* Candy Favor. 6 for 25*

Anita Tribune

Dorsey Christmas
Party Held

The annual Dorsey family
Christmas party was held on
Sunday evening at the Retl-
wood Steakhouse.

Bingo and grab were enjoy-
ed. The dining table was ap-
propriately decorated in the
Christmas motif.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Dorsey ami Mr.
and Mrs/ Charles Layton of
Atlantic; Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Baylor am; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Power of Wiota; Mr. and Mrs.
Herschel Ireland of Griswold;
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Little-
field of Brayton; Mr. and Mrs.
William Wengert of DCS
Moines.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Dorsey, Mr. and • Mrs. Paul
Barber, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Dorsey, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Dorsey, Mr. and Mrs. Verl
Adams and Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Jensen all of Anita.

Adair Woman Wins
Slogan Contest

Mrs. Harold Wheatley of
Adair won the slogan contest
sponsored by the Iowa Farm
Bureau Federation for the
promotion of Iowa Farm Pro-
ducts.

The slogan will be used in
restaurants, stores and all
eating establishments. There
were nine district winners in
the state of Iowa.

Mrs. Wheatley is the form-
er Lela Christensen and are
former Anitans.

Square Dancers Entertain
Cresrwood Residents

The square dancers, who
appeared on KRNT-TV Sat-
urday afternoon in Des Moin-
es, entertained the residents

NEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA
Sunday Visitors
And Dinner Guests

Sunday evening guests at
the Arlyn Lund home were
Mr. and Mrs. John Kopp and
family of Massena. Monday
evening guests at the Lund
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Boise of Bridgewater.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams
and family were guests for
Sunday dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Tanner in Atlan-
tic. In the afternoon the fam-
ilies were in Council Bluffs
and Omaha to visit Mrs. NetU

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phillips
and family were Su'nday din-
ner guests in Orient at Ken-
neth Shinkle home.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Ron Wilson home were Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Phillips and
Roy Wilson. Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were Des
Moines to do some stropping.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Gene Hackwell home were
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen
and family.
Nebraska Callers

Weekend guests at the War-
ren Chrisfensen home were
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis and
family of Lewisville, Nebr.
Sunday dinner guests at the

Christensen home were Mr.
and Mrs. George Kopp and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lars
Christensen, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Davis and family.

In Washington
Mr. and Mrs. Genrge Lund

left Monday, Nov. 22 for Wal-
la Walla, Wash., to visit rela-
tives for the Thanksgiving
holidays. They are to return
sometime next week.

Visit Darrel Andersons'
Friday evening guests at

the Darrel Andersen home
were Mr. and Mrs. Roger Aiv
dcrsen and family of Marne.
Sunday morning coffee guests
at the Andersen home were
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wittrup
of Atlantic.

at Crestwood Nursing home
last Thursday afternoon after
school.

They danced to records in
the lounge at the home and
were accompanied to the
home by Mrs. Don Mehlmann
and Mrs. Florence Lewis.

Friendly Circle ,
Club Meet*

The Friendly Circle club
met Wednesday, Dec. 1 at the
home of Mrs. Cecil Klnzic
with nine members and one
guest Mrs. Donald Dorsey.
Roll call was answered to
Something you remember
from Christmas past.'

At the next meeting the
members will make Christmas
cookies and give two games
to Crestwood Home. Names
were drawn for Christmas:
High was won by Mrs. Paul
Barber and low by Mrs. Vic
Thulln. Door prize was won
by Mrs. Paul Barber. Next
meeting will be held Dec. 15
with Mrs. Mclvin Cooley.

Now Stocking and Selling All Kinds of ,

Tracto Motor Oils and Greases

A favorite farm lubricant formerly available at dud-
wick Implement We have had many requests to take on this
line. A new shipment has arrived and we are now prepared
to serve your motor oil and grease needs.

BUYING NEW CORN
Selling too.

For those good WAYNE FEEDS, trucking, bottle
gas, hog and cattle bid prices, tile, motor oils and greaft-
es, etc., etc.

CALL 24 -- CHADWICK FEEDS
On 148 goin' south Anita, Iowa

School and Office Supplies Main St., Anita, la.

CAMPBELL'S

ALL VARIETIES

SOUP

TISSUE

PEANUTS

CARTON
UP

8 OZ. BOTTIIS

£bg Bottle Deposit

the Big Big WEED'S
SAVINGS at SUPER

MARKET
US GOOD 7 BONE

BEEF ROAST
16

55*
US GOOD CHUCK

SWISS STEAK
POUND

65<
US GOOD

CLUB STEAK
POUND

79*
RIB & NECK BOIL
CARROTS
POTATOES, RED
Sunkist ORANGES, nice size

... tb 35c
lb BAG lOc
lOlbs. 49c

DOZ. 49c

MARSHMELLOW
CREME

HIPO
LITE,
JAR

Karo WHITE SYRUP
Flavorite Flake COCONUT
Flavorite CHOC. CHD?S
BULK DATES, Pitted

... Pint 31c
14 OZ. 39c

... 6 OZ. 21c

... PKG. 29c
SUPER VALU POUND BOX

Crackers 29*
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

WITH
PIZZA CWH£E 43*

BUTTERNUT

COFFEE
3 tt> CANISTER $1.99
Musselmans APPLESAUCE 303 CAN 15c
SKINNERS

MACARONI
2 16 PKG.

37*

CAT&UP -Mime

14 «,"
bottles 17*

Give (a Gift Certificate for Christmas
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[Adair Co. Line News
[ by Mrs. Manley Young

(Last Week's News

lure Ollle T a y l o r spent
«m Tuesday afternoon until

rsday evening with Mr.
Mrs. Leroy Taylor and

mi. „„ Mrs. Ralph Nichols
Z Friday evening visitors
US? Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tay-

Pair and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
iov'ed a telephone call from

- • — Gary who istheir son
service,

I Mr.
rere

. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
/Saturday evening visit-
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

hylor.

.,er Thread Club Meets
["the Silver Thread club met1

rithMrs..Albert_Claussenon
tiday afternoon, Nov. 19,

iere were 11 members and
guesfe! present
The guests were: Mrs. Mar-

Gundy, Mrs. Norman Gun
' Mrs. Rex B a r B e r and

Kns and Mrs. Gary Neighbors
lark and Jill. Mrs. Claussen
elved a hostess gift from

firs Bruce Brown an'd Mrs
Beriyn Hansen received a gif

om her secret sister.
; Names were drawn foi
hristmas. Mrs. Ted Cooley
ill be the next hostess on

Wednesday, Dec. 8.

Jerea Busy Bees Co-op
Dinner It Dee. 8
The Berea Busy Bees wil

neet with Miss Ermine Brown
Wednesday, Dec. 8 with

..operative dinner at noo
lor the families. There wil

Anita Phone 2-R->0

>e a 'dollar grab bag for the
nen and the members annual
Christmas secret pal gift ex-
hange.

Sunday Visitors
And Dinner Guest

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Heck-
man and family were last
"unday evening visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heck-
man jr. and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cams
and sons and Mrs. Mary
Sorensen and Max were sun-
day dinner guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Nelson and
family. Max had been an over-
night guest Saturday with the
Cams family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lantz
and Mrs. Ollie Taylor and
Frank Pfundheller were Sun-
day dinner guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Under-
wood and Debbie were Sun-
day afternoon visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ehle

HOLIDAY
GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
and granddaughter, S h e r i
Johnson left on Wednesday
morning for Park Forrest, III.,
where they spent Thanksgiv-
ing with their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Johnson and
Rodger. Sheri returned home
after having spent the past
two weeks here visiting with
her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor also attended the
International Livestock Show
at Chicago on Friday, and re-
turned home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Zanders
and family left on Wednesday
to spent the Thanksgiving
weekend with their son, bro
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs
Paul Zanders of Crown Point
In'd.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jorgen
sen and family, Mr. and Mrs
Bill Rattenborg and family o
Des Moines and Jerry Ratten
borg of Fort Dodge were
Thanksgiving Day d i n n e
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Rattenborg of Atlantic.

an'd Kent and Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Ehle and family were
Sunday evening supper guests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
bors were Sunday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Lampe of Winterset. Sunday
evening visitors at the Neigh-
bors home were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Neighbors and fam-
ily and Mrs. Leland Morgan
and grandchildren, A n g e l a
and Gary Grant jr. Randy Dean
and Gary jr. remained over-
night.

[SHOWING SATURDAY AND
JUNDAY -- ANITA THEATRE

THE TRAIN
WILL CARRY YOU

TO THE PEAK
OF ADVENTURE I

JULES BRICKEN present)

BUKT
LANCASTER

In JOHN FRANKENHEIMEft'S

7HU
TRAIN UNITED ARTISTS

w

••̂ ••̂ •l̂ H^̂

DON'T
FORGET
YOUR
CAR!

CHRISTMAS IS A BUSY, HAPPY TIME
. . . and you need and depend upon your car
perhaps more than at any other time of the
year. Give y«ur car a Christmas treat—

DRIVE IN TOMORROW FOR A—

WINTER GHfCK-UP!
We Gladly Call For & Deliver Your Car

Kline's Texaco

Mr. and1 Mrs. Ralph Nichols
and Mr. and Mrs. Royce N
chols and Connie were Wed
nesday evening Thanksgivin
supper guests with Mr. an
Mrs. Dick Underwood.

Thanksgiving Day dinnc
guests with Mr. an'd Mrs. Sam
Thompson jr. and'Les of Green
field were: Mrs. Albert Eshe
man, Cindy, Craig, Debbie and
Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Woodside and Sharon, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Thompson sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Downey, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kester
and family of Beaumont, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cams
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Le-
roy Nelson and family, Mrs.
Mary Sorensen and Max, Don-
ald Cams and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Honeywell of Emer-
son and Mrs. Hazel Foster x>f
Creston enjoyed Thanksgiv-
ing day dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Larkin and family
of Red Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family enjoyed Thanks-
giving Day dinner with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Cline of Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Downey
of Beaumont, Tex., were
Thursday evening supper
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Eshelman and family.
Evening visitors were Mrs.

Lockhart, Delores and
3uane.

A cooperative supper was
enjoyed on Thanksgiving Day
at the home of Mrs. Erma
Stephenson of Adair. Those
present to enjoy the evening

DON'T LET

ere: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ste*
henson and family of Gen-
va, Neb., Mr. and Mrs. Kent
tephenson of Wayne, Nebr.,

dr. and Mrs. Cecil Stephen-
on, Mr. and Mrs. Max Ste-
henson and family, Mr. and
rtrs. Rex Stephenson an'd
amily, Mr. and Mrs. Carson
Griffith and daughters of
irand Junction, and Mr. and
VIrs. Donald Lents and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Mar-
in entertained their family at
tinner on Thanksgiving day.
?hose present were: Mr. and
.Irs. John Martin, Mr. and

Mrs. Gene Martin and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Miller
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Martin
and sons enjoyed Thanksgiv-
ng Day dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. Martin.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols spent
Thanksgiving day with her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bruner and family and Mrs.
Myrtle Grover.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scholl
entertained on Thanksgiving
Day at dinner. Those present
were: Mr. an'd Mrs. A. V.
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Scholl and family, and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
bors and family enjoyed din-
ner on Thanksgiving day with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Neighbors.

Honored On Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Martin

and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mar-
tin, Ronnie and Reggie were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Martin. The
occasion was in honor of Clar-
ence, who was celebrating his
birthday.

OVERNIGHT GUESTS
Miss Rita Stuva, daughter

x>f Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stuva
was a Tuesday supper an'd
overnight guest with Miss
Kathy Young, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Manley Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kester
and Tom, Junior and Shery
of Beaumont, Tex. were Sat
urday evening supper and ov
ernight guests with Mr. an<
Mrs. A l b e r t Eshelman and
family.

Thanksgiving Dinner
Notes Birthdays

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Si-
•adge and family entertained

at a combination Thanksgiv-
ng and birthday dinner on
Sunday. The birthdays of Mrs.
Kenneth Eshelman which was
on the 23rd and Erma Jergens
which was Sunday were ob-
served. Others present to
share the day were: Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Eshelman and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Eshelman and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Eshelman and
family, K e n e t h Eshelman
and family of Des Moines,
Mrs. Vera Eshelman and Miss
Pamela Jergens.

Attend Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young

and family attended the wed
ding of his cousin, Miss Step
hanic Young and Mr. Gary
Farmer at the Mothodis
Church in Braddyville on Fri
day evening. They were over
night and Saturday dinne

guests with Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
icth Johnson and family of

Blanchard.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clapper,

Teddy and Elizabeth arrived
ate Friday evening to spend

the weekend with her father,
Isaac Brown and other rela-
tives. On Saturday, they all
enjoyed a belated birthday
dinner for Teddy with birth-
day cake and all the trimm-
ings, at the home of Miss Er-
mine Brown.

Miss Linda MangcUorf
spent the weekend with-. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Nichols. On
Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Nic-
hols and Linda visited at the
John Bruner home.

ANTENNA
and Rotor Service

MAX MACKRILL
Phone 100 — Anita

SMILE AWHILE *>*&> TOM &THE BOYS
and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman,
jr. and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh and Bill were among
those attending a cooperative
dinner Thanksgiving Day at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Morton Saltmarsh and family
of Oakland.

Thursday afternoon visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Thiele were G e o r g e Ben-
shoof and Miss Mae Hill of
Des Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Zort Brown
entertained at a cooperative
dinner on Thanksgiving day.
Those present to share
day were: Miss Connie Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Brown
and family, Mrs. Mildred Mc-
Lauthlin and Mr. and Mrs.
Manly Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt*

NrW!
DO VOL)
ALWAYS
SHAVE,
OUTSIDE?

WHILE I GO
OUT ON THE
BACK TORCH
TO SHAVE

DON'T 6ET \OUR6ElF IN
A LATHER RUNNING AU
OVER TOWN LOOKU^ Fg
THE BEST BUV- ITS AT,

FARMERSCOOP
In Antta

marsh and Bill
entertained at a

and Sharon
cooperative

Phone 25 Anita, la.

Thanksgiving dinner on Wed-
nesday evening. The dinner
was also in honor of her mo-
her, Mrs. Nellie Christensen,

who was observing her birth-
ay. Others present were:
)onna, Dennis and Devon
hristensen of Atlantic and

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chris-
;ensen and son of Brayton.

Miss Ermine Brown and
saac Brown, Mrs. Ella Walk-
;r, and Mrs. Hansine Johnson
njoyed Thanksgiving Day

dinner with Mrs. Irlyn John-
son, Kay and Kent

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne John-
sn and family entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Johnson and
tfrs Norman Larson and fam-
ily at 'dinner on Thanksgiving
Day

PROTECT YOURSELF
from price increase by —

BOOKING YOUR

Cattle Feed
NOW. Stop in, talk over a
cattle feeding program that
will best suit your farming
operation
herd.

and your cattle

CO-OP ELEVATOR CO.
GRWN-FEEO-5EEO-FERTILIZER-^W,GRINDINGfiMIXIN6-CHEMICAlS

CHRISTMAS CARDS
The Famous Masterpiece Line—Very Finest Quality

Were Now Were Now

$10.00 $5-00 $ 3.75 $ 2.25
$ 7.50 $3.50 $ 3.00 $2.00
$ 6.25 • $3-25 $ 2.50 $1-50
$ 5.00 $3.00

Must be seen to be appreciated—
Genuinely Beautiful

Save one-third to one-half and MORE!

ANITA TRIBUNE
Anita, Iowa

WEATHER

STOP
YOU

from Washing Your
Car - !!!

OUR COIN-
OPERATED

25<
CAR WASH

is inside nice
and WARM.

Just raise the overhead
door, drive in and close.
Hot water under pressure
w i t h special detergent
will whisk off winter
road scum and salt for
Only a quarter.

HASZARD
OIL COMPANY
Bid Haszard Anita

Phone 25 or 312

West on Hiway 90

More people buy Chevro|ets? Yes!
î

Than any other make car? Yes!

Any other? Yes!

There must be reasons. Sure!

Name ten.
All IhoM comfort! ar. availably ile.rlng wheel,
that tilt or tilt and telejcope; AM/FM Multiplex
Stereo radio, flr,t ever offered in car,, and Strato-

, bucket Mali (to give you Jurt a .ampllng).

Comfortron automatic heating and cooling you
«aTorder-Ju«t dial the temperature and turn It
""Comfortron automatically keep, you comfortable

) no matter what the weather outside.

Chevolet and

Body by FI,her-Craft,man,hlp by the world',
be,t known coachmaker, with everything from lux-
urtou, Interior, to the long lu.ter Magic-Mirror acrylic
lacquer flnbh.

6.
7,
8,
9

A huihod and gonlled rid. with body mounh
deigned to Mate vibration b.tt.r and ,hock
ablorber, matched to body ,tyle-coup., "dan,

I convertible, wagon.

America', only r«ar-«ngln«d car, Corvalr, with
moTwelght over the driving wheel, where you
need It and le» on the .Jeering wheel, where you

» don't.

America'! only Iru. tporli car, Corvette, < NlA
fully Independent ,u,pen,lon, four-wheel dltc brake,

» and engine, you can order up to 427 cubic Inches

Hlgh.r r.,al. valu.-Chevrolel, traditionally are
worth more at trade-in time becau.e more people

• want Chevrolet, ... new or u,ed.

lr-another way Chevrolet take, extra care
to you needn't bother.

All the,. lafety
belt,, front and rear, padded da,h and .
ouulde mirror (u,e It alway, before paring)
«hatter-re«l«tant Intlde mirror) 2-,peed electric wind-
.Weld wiper, for better vWblllty In a downpour,

I wlndihleld waiher,, back-up light,.

leadership...the Chevrolet Way.

O.W. Shaffer & Son
144210

PHONE 244 ANITA, IOWA
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Yule Church Services Listed
FREE_ DRAWING, MOVIE _ _ _ C . of C. Sets

SLATED FOR SATURDAY

Community Calendar
Thurs., Dec. 16—VFW Aux-

iliary at Pat Brownsbergers
home; AHS Christmas concert
8 p. m. Wiota gym.

Fri., Dec. 17—KJU Circle
Christmas party at Donna Wil-
sons; Basketball AvoHa here,
"Wiota gym.

Sat., Dec. 18—Free show for
kids 2 p. m.; Drawing concert
park 3 p .m.; Legion Auxiliary
luncheon Legion hall; Cong'l
youth bake sale, Weeds Super
Market; B-team basketball at
Fontanelle, 9 a. m.

Sun., Dec. 19—Elmer Stone-
brakers Open House at Exira
Christian Church, 2-5 p. m.;
Union Choir Candlelight ser-
vice Cong'l church 7 a. m.;
Churches Christmas programs
(see story elsewhere).

Mon., Dec. 20—Past Matrons
Club at Evelyn Gittins home.

Tues., Dec. 21—Basketball,
Panama there; Stores open to
8 p. m.

Wed., Dec. 22—Grade oper-
etta "Little Blue Angel" high
school auditorium 7:30 p. m.;
Stores open to 8 p. m.

HOSPITALIZED
Rita Glynn, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Glynn has
been hospitalized since Satur-
day at Jennie Edmundsen Hos-
pital, Council Bluffs. She is
undergoing tests and observa-
tion.

Mont Luman, who has been
hospitalized at Atlantic Me-
morial Hospital for over two
weeks is recovering and ex-
pects to be released in a few
days.

Harry Denney, Lincoln
township fanner, was taken
to the Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital, Friday after becoming
ill. He was transferred to Un-
iversity Hospital at Iowa City
Wednesday-morning to deter-
mine the cause of his illness.

Released From Hospital
Chris Petersen has • been

discharged from Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital where he has
been a patient for over a
week.

To Host Open House '
For 50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. James Men-
nes will be hosts at an open
house in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Stonebraker on
their 50th wedding anniver-
sary, to be held Sunday, Dec.
19 at the Exira Christian
church from 2 to 5 o'clock.

All relatives and friends
are invited to attend.

MERCURY
HITS 60
SATURDAY

For our friends who live in
warmer climates, we had an
all time record high reading
for Dec. 11.

The record was broken that
day, with the mercury climb-
ing up and hitting the 60 de-
gree mark by mid-morning.
The other previous high was
set back in 1939 when the
temperature reached 59. By
noon. Saturday the tempera-
ture felt more like a balmy
spring day than December.

Friday we experienced a
great amount of fog and mist.
By nightfall the dense fog
made driving difficult as it
cut visibility to just a short
distance. Later that evening
rain began to fall and the fog
lifted, leaving over a hajf inch
of moisture, Sunday morning
was misty, cooler temperatures
with a north wind began to
move in during the afternoon.
Tuesday we felt the colder
readings and made us remem-
ber we were back to more
winter-Uke weather.

Gift certificates, available
f r o m all C of C Businesses,
are used for registration with
a purchase and are placed in

The retail committee of the'
Anita Chamber of Commerce
will have their first of two
merchandise drawings this Sat-
urday, Dec. 18 at 3 p. m. in
Concert Park.

Given at the drawing will be
25 free gifts. The second mer-
chandise ' drawing will be on
Friday, Dec. 24 at 3 p. m.,
when an additional 25 free,
;ifts will be drawn and given. at U16 Redwood.

Meeting
For Dec. 27

Dr. Gene Besstre, Cham-
ber of Commerce president,
reports that the final meeting
of the chamber will be held,
Monday, Dec. 27 at 7:30 p. m.

box for drawing.
Grand prize will be a new

electric clothes dryer, which
will be given In addition to
the merchandise given away.
Drawing for the dryer will
be Friday, Dec. 24. Merchan-
dise-and dryer are displayed
in the Rasmussen Hatchery
window.
Children of the community

will be entertained again this
Saturday with a free movie at
the Anita Theatre at 2 p. m.
The film is "The Outlaws Is
Coming." Santa will be at the
Legion hall on Friday, Dec.
24 at 2 p. m. to bring treats
to his little friends.

Most Anita stores will be
nnen till 8 p. m., Tuesday,
Wednesdav and Thursday, Dec.
21, 22, and 23, for the conveni-
ence of late shoppers. Friday,
Christmas Eve (Dec. 24) stores
will close at 4 p. m.

Linotype Broken
At Tribune

A linotype • used to .set the
type for most of the stories,
which appear every week in
the Tribune broke down while
in use late Tuesday evening.
Parts needed for repair have
to be obtained in Omaha.

As a consequence, many of
the stories in this issue had
to be shortened or omitted in
order for the paper to meet its
deadline.

Anita Minister To
Get "Dunked" Sunday

Recently the Central
Church of Christ Bible school
has been holding an attend-
ance campaign.

The worker's conference of
the school established a goal
of 50 present during the Bi
ble school hour. When this
goal was reached the • Bible
school was to have the priv-
ledge of tossing their minis-
ster, Michael Hines, into a

watering tank filled with cold
water.

Last Sunday, Dec. 12, the
Bible school reached their
_oal, having the exact total of
50 present. The dunking is
:herefore scheduled for next
Sunday morning, Dec. 19, fol-
owing the regular morning

services.
Mr. Hines would like to

make a call for an attend'
ance of at least 60 in Sun'
day's Bible school hour, be-
cause if 60 are present the
Bible school superintendent
Mr. Cecil Duskin, also must
face the cold water in this
wintry weather. If 60 is not
attained this Sunday, the Bi
ble school' will endeavor to
reach this new goal in the
near future. When it is reach
ed, then Mr. Duskin will have
his opportunity to take a pub-
lic swim in the cold, cold wa
ter.

TO NOTE
50 YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tay
lor life long residents of Mas
sena, will observe their 50th
we'dding anniversary on Wed
nesday, Dec. 22 at the Mas-
sena Methodist church 'par
lors from 1 to 4 p. m.

A short program will be
given at 2 p. m. The couplr
request no gifts.

Mabel Schmidt and Arthu
Taylor were married Dec. 2<
1915, at the farm home o
her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Casper Schmidt; Mrs. Taylo
was born and raised on thi
farm and It is .still the!

borne.

Election of officers for the
coming year will be the main
order of business. Two tick-
ets for the dinner and meet-
ing will be sold for the price
of one next week.

SALE DATES
Leo Glynn, farm, closing out

sale, Dec. 16.
Sat., Dec. 18, Byron Rogler

farm sale, one miles east Wio-
ta, 5 miles north of county K;
or 2% miles south Interstate
80 on county K.

Mon., Dec. 20, Caddock-
Brown closing out farm sale,
5 miles south of Anita on 148,
east 4 miles, one south and >/4
east: or 10 miles south and
1% west of Adair.

Tues., Dec. 21, Elwin Karas
closing out farm sale, 3!£
miles northeast of Anita on
ounty J.
Wed., Dec. 29, Russell Hol-

and closing out farm sale.
Russell Holland furniture

:>ale, Wednesday, Jan. 12.

TO WYOMING FOR YUIE '
Mrs. Myrle Luman will

eave Monday for Cheyenne,
Wyo., to spend Christmas with
er daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Don McBain.

)r. Bessire Escapes
injury Pick-up Mishap
Monday morning, Dr. Gene

Sessire, local veterinarian, es-
aped serious injury, when
e lost control of his pick-up,

as it struck loose gravel, left
iie road, went into a ditch,
own into a field, knocked
own several fence posts then
lid into another ditch.
The accident, occured near

he Dan Tiemey farm 5 miles
>ast of Anita. Doc, alone at
he time, does not know if
10 was thrown from the ve-

hiicle or just how he got out,
or he was found in a dazed
Condition in the front yard
at the Tierney farm.

The Anita Emergency Units
were called to the scene and
IB was brought to Dr. Duane
larris and then taken on to
Atlantic Memorial Hospital
or examination. He was la
er released. ;

He suffered some torn • rib
muscles and was shaken up
considerably.

MISSES ONE
IN CAGE

OPERETTA
SET FOR
WEDNESDAY

The operetta "The Little
Blue Angel" will be presented
unled the direction of Mrs.
Florence1 Lewis, elementary
music teacher, at the high
school auditorium on Wednes-
day evening, Dec. 22 at 7:30
p. m.

Grades kindergarten thru
third will present the program
with the story portraying a
sacred theme in that ragged
little Billy (the Christ child)
is entertained by the King
and Princess Maria.

Grades from four thru sixth
will entertain between acts.

The new sixth grade band-
of which the school is so
proud, will play under the di-
rection of Mr. Vondracek and
accompany Mrs. Harold Smith
as she sings the carol "It
Came Upon a Midnight Clear."
Mr. Vondracek will sing "The
Birthday of a King."

The public is cordially invit-
ed to attend.

D. McLuen's
Alcohol Film
Is Released
Students at Iowa State Uni-

ersity in "Ames have just
ompleted w8HT on a film
bout alcoholism, in Iowa. Re-
ease of the film concludes
ver a year of work and re-
earch of the problem.
The idea came from stud-

ents working part-time for
WOI-TV news. WOI televi-
ion is owned and operated
y Iowa State University and
.ires some television and
oumalism students to give
hem practical experience in
roadeasUng. .
The financial assistance, as

well as much of the material
used in the film, was provid-
ed by the Iowa Commission
>n Alcoholism. Executive sec-
etary of the commission,

Charles Choran, said the cost
)f the production was over
12,000. Work got underway
n October of 1964.

The show was written and
edited by Bruce Mead, a sen-
or in radio and television at

Iowa State. Bruce is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert N.
Mead of Greene.

Director for the project
was Douglas McLuen, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben McLuen
of Anita. Douglas graduated
!rom Iowa State in the spring
of 1965 and is now in the
National Guard.

Anita area churches have
announced their Christmas
program plans and services
in their congregations for the
festive Christmas holidays.
They are as follows:

Church Of Christ

Anita Church of Christ will
present their Sunday school
program on Sunday evening
Dec. 19 at 7:30 p. m. Michael
Hines is their minister.

Community Bible Church

Anita Community Bible
church will present their Sun-
day school program Sunday
evening, Dec. 19 at 7:30 p. m.
Pastor Gale C. Tush will bring
his Christmas message on Sun-
day morning, Dec. 19 at 11
a. m.

CONTEST
Mrs. Herluf (Mae) Jcppe-

sen of Wiota, correctly pick-
ed the winners of seven ol
the eight SWIC games last
week and, emerged the winner
of tho Anita merchant's bas-
cetball guessing contest. Mrs
Jeppesen will receive two
complimentary tickets to any
home" AHS basketball game

for her efforts.
The two runner-up post

tions were decided by the
highest number of points t>y

any team" guess as four peo-
ple missed only two games
aeceiving one complimentary
pass each are Wallace Uhlig
last week's winner, and Mur
iel Jensen, both of Anita
Their point guesses were 72
and 75. The' highest number
of points was 73 fired in by
the Oakland boys against
C&M.

Also missing two games, DU
off the mark on the points
were the mothers of two Spar
tan cagers—Mrs. Aaron Bell
who guessed 78 points, and
Mrs Earl Heath, who gues
sed'68 points.

Winners of last week's con
test may pick up their prizes
at Town $ Country Insur
ance, sponspr.of last Week'
games. "•' •

Congregational Church
Anita Congregational church

will present the 48th annual
union choir candlelight ser-
vice at 7 a. m. Sunday, Dec.
19. Sunday school program Massena Woman
will be given Sunday evening,
Dec. 26 at 7:30 p. m. There
will be no Sunday school or
morning worship services on

To Observe Golden Anniversary
Open house will be held Sunday afternoon, Dec. 26 from

2 to 5 p. m. at the Anita Congregational church in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Win. F. Crawford In observance of their 50th
wedding anniversary.'

AU friends and relatives are cordially invited to attend.
The couple requests no gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford are lifelong residents of Anita.
Mr. Crawford was in the grocery business for 39 years prior
to retiring a few years ago.

They are the parents of two daughters, Mrs. Edward
(Betsy) Ruggles and Mrs. Max (Martha) Stcphenson, both of
Anita • and a son, Robert J., of Corning; also four grand-
daughters and ten grandsons.

Sunday, Dec. 19. Rev.
Mrs. Vern
ministers.

Willey are
and
the

Holy Cross Lutheran

Holy Cross Lutheran church
will hold open house at the
parsonage Sunday afternoon,
Dec. 19 from 3-5 and 7-9?
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24 the
children's Christmas Eve pro-
gram will be presented at 7:30
p. m. Christmas Day services
will be held with Holy Com
munion at 9 a. m. Ronald
Duer is their pastor

Anita Methodist

Sunday evening, Dec. 19 at
7:30 p. m. the Anita Metho-
dist church Sunday school
program will be present.
Christmas Eve candlelight ser-
vices will be held at the Wi-
ota church this year at 10 p.
m. Carroll Robinson is pas-
tor.

Wiota Methodist

Wiota Methodist Sunday
school program will be pre-
sented on Thursday evening,
Dec. 23 at 7:30. Christmas
Eve candlelight services at 10
p. m. Carroll Robinson is pas-
tor.

North Massena Baptist

Sunday evening, Dec. 19 al
7:30 p. m. the Sunday school
program will be presented ai
the North Massena Baptisi
church. Edward P. Corbeti
is minister.

First' Lutheran

First Lutheran church, south
of Wiota, Walther Leaguer
will have Christmas caroling
at 2:30 p. m. on Sunday, Dec
19. Christmas Eve Sunday
school program will be helt
on Dec. 24. Christmas Day

Mr and Mrs. Loren Duen-
sing (nee Vesta Bailey) of
Peoria, 111., are the parents
of their first daughter born
Wednesday, Dec. 8. The new-
comer weighed 8 Ibs. 10 oz.,
and has bean named Deborah
Ann. She joins two brothers,
Dwight and Douglas.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey, of
Anita. Great grandmothers
are Mrs. W. H. Heckman and
Mrs. Edna Baileys both of
Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Retz, 810
Birch, Atlantic, are the par-
ents of a 9 lb., 7'/a oz., son
born Friday morning, Dec. 10.
He has been named Curt Rich-
ard and joins a brother Tim-
mie and a sister, Amy,

Mr, and Mrs. Emil' Retz of
Atlantic are the p a t e r n a l
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Lafferty of California
are the maternal grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs; Lou Heath of
Atlantic are the maternal
great grandparents.

The Retz family are former
Anita residents.

Enters Crestwood
Mrs. Lillian Holstc of Mas-

ena entered Crestwood Nur-
ing Home on Monday.
The Nursing home auxiliary

put up and decorated a Christ-
mas tree in the lounge, which
he residents are enjoying for
he Christmas season.

A large picture and two
smaller ones have been hung
n the lounge in memorial to
Mrs. C. E. Parker. The larger
one is hung over the mantel.

Morgan To
Head Cass
Game Club

Russel Morgan, local post
master, was elected president
of the Cass County Conser
vation Club for the coming
year at the annual meeting
and big game feed held at the
Lewis town hall, last Wednes-
day.

Nearly 300 people attendet
the festivities and consumed
a menu, which included buf
falo, elk, deer and ham.

Other elected officials for
one year terms are: Scotty
Waters of Atlantic, vice pres
ident; Bob Wedemeyer of An
ita, secretary, and Arnie Reed
of Cumberland, treasurer.

New district directors se
lected for two year terms

ROOF IS
ON SHOP
ADDITION

Betts and Beer construction
workers for all practical pur-
poses have moved inside on
their work concerning the In-
dustrial arts shop addition at
the high school, according to
Supt. Clyde B. Newell.

Steel for the roof arrived
late last week and the rafters
were up Monday. Workers
started laying the roof deck
Monday and were finished
Tuesday afternoon. The heat
plumbing is scheduled to go In
tomorrow (Friday).

All of the brick work is
done, except for a minimum
of work inside.

Newell stated Wednesday,
that the board will attempt to
supply and finish the shop
with Title I funds.

14 AREA
HUNTERS
BAG DEER

14 area deer hunters were
lucky to bag their game dur-
ing deer season which open-
ed Saturday and closed Tues-
day afternoon. Miller's Lock-
ers reported 13 of tho deer
were brought in for dressing
and processing,

were: Rex Barber of Anita, Those from area who got a
northeast district; Jr. Linde-
man of Lyman, southwest dis-
trict; Ivan Houser of Mas-
sena, southeast district, and
Clarence Anderson of Atlan-
tic, northwest district.

Ray Newman 'of Lyman
was selected to fill out Arlo
Dean's (deceased) term as one
of the directors for the south-
west district. Each district
has two directors. Claude

services will be at 10 a. m. chapman, with one year re-
~ ~" ' ' maining, is the other north-

east director.
Morgan stated that the club

Arthur E. Bliese is pastor.

St. Mary's Catholic

Christmas services for St.
Mary's and St. Joseph's Cath-
olic churches will be an-
nounced next week. Father
Devlin was not available for
information.

Mrs. Cal Blue To
Head Pythian Sisters

Pythian S i s t e r s met Mon-
day evening, Dec. 6 at the
Temple with 18 members pres-
ent.

Election of officers was held
with Mrs. Joe Newell elected

Blue,
Mrs.

Earl Heath, excellent senior;
Mrs. Duano Littleton, man-
ager; Mrs. Leroy Klnzie, sec-
rery; Mrs. Tommy Christen-
sen, musician; Mrs. Ted Cool-
ey, treasurer; Mrs. Bob Green-
lee, three year trustee and in-
stalling officer! press corres-
pondent Mrs, Kinzle and staff
captain, Mrs. Greenlee.

Those wishing can bring a
50-cent gift for the grab bag
for the next meeting. Mrs.
Wayne Jewett and Mrs. Ray-
mond i-antz served refresh-
ment at the close of the eve-
ning session.

past chief; Mrs. Cal
most excellent chietf;

has a functional place in the
county. At our meetings we
have a lot of variety—teach-
ing youngsters how to handle
guns, listening to game war-
dens, highway patrolmen, etc.,
he reported. Bob Wedemeyer,
new club secretary, is in
charge of heading the pro-
grams for the meetings.

Morgan also reports that
the club will continue to hold
the trap shoots at Norway Cen-
ter as they have in the past.

The club meets the first
Monday of every month at
the conservation club house
at Norway Center. Member-
ships in the club cost three
dollars, which also entitles
them to the big game feed
held at the end of the year.
They are obtainable from any
club officer or member.

Anita Woman Breaks
Hip At Templeton

Mrs. J. H. SchaaVce, who
has been at the Rose Soppe
nursing home at .Templeton
for a few weeks, fell Monday
and fractured her right hip,
just below the joint. She was
taken by ambulance to St. An-
thony's Hospital in Carroll.

leer were Allan Christensen,
Mrs. Allan Christensen, Gail
Harrison and Doug Johnson
of Anita; Arlow Boysen, Den-
nis Stapleton and Lloyd Car-
ter of Wiota; Ted Wickman
of Atlantic: Willis Thomson
of Cumberland and Gene Jes-
sen of Exira.

Also, Art Hoskins of Anita;
Jack Curry and Harold Jensen
of Brayton; and Christy Knud-
sen of Atlantic each bagged a
Tuesday.

The Tribune would appre-
ciate being notified of any
other hunters, who got deer
this season. Phono 107 or stop
in at the office.

Adult Ed.
Meeting
Is Monday

All adults in the Anita Com-
munity School district inter-
ested in any aspect of an
adult education class room
program locally arc asked to
meet in the Anita High school
gym at 7:30 p. m. Monday,
Dec. 20.

Arrangements for various
classes will be made at this
time. Monday's meeting Is a
sequel to a questionnaire-sur-
vey taken in the district ear-
lier this fall which indicated
considerable interest in an
adult education program.

Translating this interest in-
to actual class assignments
and designations is the topic
of Monday's meeting.
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers •
• ONLY A YEAR AGO
Dee. 10, 1964 ;

Herb Waddell and Kenneth
Harrison bagged a young buck
deer near the Highland church
vicinity, with a bow and ar-

Kent Stephenson, son of the
Cecil Stephnsons was to play
with the SCI Panther football
team in the Pecan bowl in Ab-
eline, Tex., on Dec. 12.

400 attended the open house

at the Corner Pocket youth
center on Sunday afternoon
and evening.

Harold Heeren was named
by the town council to replace
Dr. Osen who recently resign-
ed effective Dec. 31, 1964.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Dec. 15, 1960

Morrie Shannon was named
by the Anita Town Council as
as temporary night marshall.

GIVE A GIFT
that lasts and lasts ... give an in-
sured savings account in our bank
that will remain a constant reminder
of your love and affection.

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ANITA TRIBUNE
Vol.. 81, No. 50 Thursday, December 16, 1965

Published bvery Thursday

ANITA. IOWA, 50020

Established in 1883

Official paper for Cass County and Town of Anita

2nd class postage paid at Anita, la.

John Cassell, Publisher

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In cass and Adjoining Counties per year $4.00
Outside Cass and Adjoining Counties per year $4.50

Payable in advance

Classified rate 6c a word, minimum 60c
Cards of Thanks, $1.00

CHURCH NOTICES
5 »/*!2f'l ?anh°!.ie £h!"eh Moly Cro«» Lutheran ChurchrT. Josenh A. n*>vliti PnotA* <*„. n n « _
'" -••—• aj m -v«« ••«••«

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin,
Sunday Mass 10 a.m

North
Mastena Baptist Church

Edward P. Corbett, Pastor
Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
Morning service at 10:30

o'clock
TRhiirsday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young peop l e ' s mcetinB
7 p. m. Gospel services at 7:30
P. m.

Wednesday evening praver.
praise and Bible study at 7:30
p. m., Choir practice 8:30 p. m.

Ladies Bible class, first
and third Thursday 2 p. m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson. Minister
Sunday School - 10:00 a. m.
Worship Services -11 a. m.
WSCS General Meeting -1st

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Priscilla Circle -2nd Thurs-

day, 7:30 p. m.
Rebekah Circle -3rd Thurs-

day, 9 a. m.
Ruth, Martha, Bsther Cir-

cles -3ra Thursday, 2 p. m.
Official Board -3rd Thurs-

day, 8 p. m.
Sr. MYF-lst and 3rd Mon-

days, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal - ev-

ery Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers Fellowship - 1st

Sunday evening.
Young Married Group • 3rd

Sunday evening,

Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor
Missouri Synod

Sun., Dec. 19—Sunday School
and Bible Class 9 a. m.

Divine Worship 10:15 a. m.
Children's Christmas Eve
practice 1:30 p. m.
Parsonage open house 3-5
and 7-9 p. m.

Mon., Dec. 20—Walther League
7:30.

Congregational Church Notes
Sun., Dec. 19—Union Choir
Candelight, 7 a. m.

No Sunday School or Church
services this Sunday.

Church of Christ
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00 p.m.
Women Workers, Friday p.m.

A church that is centered
in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services.
10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Jessen
noted their 25th wedding anni-
versary.

Lou Laartz, 85, retired far-
mer was laid to rest.

Vandals broke into the An-
ita school and did considerable
malicious damage. Desks were
rifled and waste paper baskets
iumped, contents of desks
strewn about

• 10 YEARS AGO
Dec. 8, 1955

Mrs. Carsten Henneberg has
resigned from AHS faculty, ef-
fective Jan. 1, 1956. Mrs. Hen-
neberg has been dramatic
coach for 35 years of the An-
ita High school. In her first
congest she had 17 students en-
tered, this year she had 63. In
1950, Marilyn Roots Robinson
advanced to the state and won
a no. 1 rating.

Marilyn Schrader and Mel-
vin Cooley were married Dec.
2.

Cecil Littleton had two mis-
haps Thursday and Friday.
Thursday he broke his arm
at the elbow, when the wind
caught the tarp he was trying
to cover some lumber and in-
sulation on a truck, and threw
him to the pavement from the
top of the truck. On Friday
his truck was damaged when it
collided with a truck driven
by an Omaha man near Atlan-
tic. Cecil's truck was being
driven by by Raymond Mc-
Afee.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Dec. 5, 1940

Robert Linfor of Atlantic,
one of the two first Cass coun-
ty draftees, was rejected be-
cause of a slight physical de-
fect. Lars Nielsen, the other
draftee was accepted however.

When a wind operated pump
broke at the Frank Peterson
farm north of Anita a few
days ago the repairman found
a broken rod and made the
neceessary repairs. The next
day the rod broke again and
upon investigating found a
large bull snake packed in a
cylinder, retarding the rod.
No more trouble.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Dec. 19, 1935

John Kopp, was seriously
injured near the intersection
of Main Street and Rose Hill
Ave., Saturday afternoon, when
he was struck by a car driven
by a Waterloo man. The boy
was riding with his mother
and sister when the Kopp car
stalled. John and his sister
got out and started to push
the car, when the other driv-
er's car skidded on the pave-
mnt which was covered with
snow and struck the boy. He
suffereed a broken leg.

The Berea school was closed
for several days, because of

HELP!
This is when your Insurance man
has to go to work for yiju, To make
sure he will, make sure now he's
an independent Insurance agent.
His Job Is to serve you first when
you need help most. We're Inde-
oendent agents. Call us any time.

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul f. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

//STOP
DRAFTS

EASY TO INSTALL
Inside or Outside

Complete-72" x 36" Plastic Sheet
with molding and nails.

*» Hardware «V Umb.r jfo
*' Iv«rywn«r* '**

several cases of diptheria. Ken-
neth Shilling, 11 year old son
of the Earl Shillings died of
the disease at the home of his
parents. A number of other
children in the community
are afflicted but are reported
to be getting along nicely,

i Representatives of a large
cheese company were in Anita
a few days contacting the of-
ficers of the Greater Anita
club relative to the starting
of a cheese factory in Anita.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Dec. 3, 1925

Sixty relatives and friends
gathered at the Walter Me-
Mahon home and helped them
celebrate their 25th wedding
anniversary.

A baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Armstrong on
Nov. 18.

Rural mail carriers are as-
sisting the United States de-
partment of agriculture in tak-
ig a pig survey.

Merle Wilson and wife have
dickered for a brand new At-
water Kent radio. It is doubt-
ful if anything less exciting
than the house catching fire
will be enough to pry Merle
and Goldie out of ear shot of
"listening in."

• 50 YEARS AGO
Dec. 2, 1915

Nelse McCosh passed away.
He leaves his wife and five
children, Alice Michaels, Eva.

Phillip, James and William
all at home.

Clifford Smith, James Carey
and Roscoe Wagner, who are
attending state college at
Ames, came home and spent
the Thanksgiving holidays with
their parents.

The trade territory of a
town is not dependent upon
the distance to neighboring
trading points. The trade ter-
ritory depends upon the enter-
terprlse of the merchants and
the citizens of the town. If a
town does not reach out after
the trade it will come only
as fast as it has to, and it
will grow as it is forced to.
If the merchants go after
business in the surrounding
territory, advertisig in every
possible way and making good
every word of their advertis-
ing, trade will come from an
ever increasing radius, the
town will gain a reputation for
being awake and it will forge
to the front. It is the men in
the town and not altogether
the men within a certain ra-
dius of miles from it that
makes the town.

• 55 YEARS AGO
Dec. 8, 1910

Carl C a r s o n and Claude
Blakesley have gone to Florida
to buy swamp root and alliga-
tors.

Nattie McVay sold to John-
son Bros., of Anita this week
a nice bunch of cattle at four

cents a pound.
J. F. Gissibl returned from

Chicago where he attended the
annual Internatioal Livestock
show.

G. H. Stoffs", who has owned
and operated the city express
and dray line in Anita a num-
ber of years, sold his interest
to J. E. Vaughan of this city
and Charles Usher of Atlantic.

60 YEARS AGO
Dec. 21, 1905

Roy Millhollln is working in
the A. M. Steele store.

During the last three weeks
Burkhart and Hunter, local
blacksmiths have set .over
1,000 shoes.

Mike Tierney, popular far-
mer east of Anita, finished
cribbing his corn crop, which
consisted of 50 acres of as fine
corn as ever grown outdoors.
The 50 acres averaged 70
bushels to the acre. Mike says
a part of it went as high as
100 bushels per acre. Mighty
good yield in those years.

Fire at Massena last week
ripped out several buildings
owned by the Fullerton Lum-
ber Co., on which the loss falls
the heaviest. J. H. Yarger, A.
S. Byrd, J. A. Hohman and
others were among the losers,
the amount of which will ag-
gregate $40,000.00.-

• 70 YEARS AGO
Dec. 5, 1895

Several tons of fine candy

(are being
ket by GeorEe
t__l! ._»__ **

farm north of
and turned then
Chester, who sent
friend back in I l l i s m t o >

The carpets, chairs and an
er fixtures for the wL,
lodge room have arHviTS
the finishing touches 5 £
be put onto one of the7*
lodge rooms in the y*

Home Cured & im^
bacon a¥ Miller'* Locker/

TuTT
W A N T E D

Top Prices Paid for a
kinds.

WILL BE AT THE
ANITA FARMERS CO-OP

Sat, Dec. 18
and

Wed., Dec. 22

HOOPER
FUR COMPANY

C L O S I NG OUT

FARM SALE
We will sell the following farm machinery, livestock an d miscellaneous farm equipment at the Manly Brown
farm located 5 miles south on 148 to Lincoln Center, 4 ea st, 1 south and V4 east of Anita, OR 10 miles south and

\% west of Adair on—

Monday, December 20
STARTING AT 12:30

21 MILK COWS
With a Milk Teat of 4

| M of these 1st, 2nd, 3rd caff

2 HEIFERS

5 COWS 17 CALVES
8 to 10 yrs. old

ANGUS BULL

2 UNIT DE LAVAL

MILKER
7-CAN

MILK
COOLER
11 10-gal. Cans

71 Yearling & Light Yearling Steers
to be sold at the Anita Auction Co., FRIDAY, DEC. 17.

MACHINERY
77 Oliver tractor, hydraulic and live PTO

8 - McDeering tractor and cultivator

2 hydraulic cylinders

3 sets wheel
weights

3 -14" Oliver
plow on rubber.

2 -16" Int. plow
on steel

12'/2' Int. wheel
disc

Cultivator for C
Allis

NEW
HOLLAND
GRINDER

MIXER
two ton

Land roller

New Idea 7' mower

4 row Int. planter on rubber with fertilizer attach

Int. 200 tractor spreader

John Deere endgate seeder

John Deere 7' mower

New Idea side rake

36' Owatonna elevator

2 row Oliver cultivator

2 - M corn picker, runs good

4 section 24' Int. harrow on rubber, hyd. carrier

Twin Draulic manure scoop and blade

Farm Hand hay stacker and manure scoop

3 rubber tired wagons, two with hydraulic hoists

Steel wheel hay rack

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT
5 or six feed bunks

2 walk-in hog feeders, good ones

Hay Feeder Hog Waterers
2, 3-pen hog houses

2 Quonset buildings, approx. 12' x 12'
Brooder house (10 x 12)

TERMS—CASH. Not Responsible in case of Accident.

1500 BALES HAY
M I S C E L L A N E O U S

50 ft. TV tower; 400 ft heavy electric wire; m
century electric welder; Pump Jacks; Fencing tools; w
or more barn beams, 6"x6"x24'; Vice; Electric grin**
and wheel; Bolts, tap and die set and other articles w
numerous to mention.

Berea Busy Be,e Club to serve

R. A. Caddock & Manly Brown
SPECK FAY & DELMER BAIER, Auctioneers RUBY STEELE, Cl«i*
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COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS

November 1, 1965
The Cass County Board of

Supervisors met pursuant to
adjournment with all members
present: Norman Smith — Chair-
man, John Robinson, Ottto B.

. Schwartz, Vyrle DeVoss and
Harlan Gittins.

The minutes of October 15,
1965, were approved as read.

At 10:00 o'clock A.M. on No-
vember 1, 1965, a hearing was
held by the Cass County Board
of Supervisors on Road Vaca-
tion Petition No. 1 of 65 call-
ing for the vacation of the fol-
lowing described road:

A road forty (40) feet wide,
commencing at the East one-
quarter (E'/4) corner of the
Northwest quarter (NWV4) of
section one (1), township
seventy-seven (77) N o r t h ,
range t h i r t y - f i v e (35)

of beginning.
Motion carried.
Moved by Robinson, second-

ed by Gittins to follow the
recommendation of the Cass
County Zoning Commission to
accept the application of Evelyn
M. Schuler to change from agr-
icultural to light industry the
following described land:

Commencing 200 feet East of
the Southwest Corner (SW Cor)
of the Southeast Quarter (SE%)
of the Southwest Quarter (SW'/4>
of Section Twenty-seven (27),
Township Seventy-five (75) North
Range Thirty-six (36), West of
the 5th P.M. as the point of
beginning; thence North 310 feet,
thence East 270 feet, thence
South 310 feet, thence West 270
feet to the point of beginning.

Motion carried.
Moved by Gittins, seconded

by Schwartz to adopt the fol-
lowing resolution:

RESOLUTION
Be it resolved by the Board

of Supervisors of Cass County
weTt of *e 5th P.M. that Robert J. AbUd County
and running thence south eighty Engineer of Cass County, be
(80) rods more or less and ter- a™1 he is hereby designated,
minating at the North right-of-
way line of the present high-
way interstate No. 80.

There being no objectors, it
was moved by Gittins, second-
ed by Robinson to vacate. the
above described road. Motion
carried.

Rebates of 1964 taxes due ln'p"|" t'V
1965 were issued to Soutnlawni£-"J. ̂ 5
Memory Gardens in the amount r
of $30.18 and Bob Rutherford
in the amount of $3.22 due to
errors in assessments.

authorized and empowered on
behalf of the Board of Super-
visors of said County to exe-
cute the certificate of comple-
tion of work and final accept-
ance thereof in accordance with
the plans and the specifications
therefor in connection with all
Farm to Market Construction

County for the

Motion carried.
Permission ' was granted the

Camblin Plumbing & Heating
-,.™'bV"K*K second- Company of Atlantic !owa to

ed by Gittins to follow the construct a 6" & 8" cast iron
recommendation of the Cass walei-line along the south side
County Zoning Commission to,o£ *« c°unty r°a?. ™™m
accept the application of Araer- fast «» ,Atlanti.c G°? * Coun'
lean Cyanamid Company, -to.** CI"b in section 17, township
change from agricultural to. 76> ranSe 36-
heavy industry the following! Permission was granted the
described land: jlowa Electric Light & Power

Commencing at the Northeast,Co., of Atlantic, Iowa, to con-
Corner (NE Cor) of the South-!struct a 3" gas line along the
east Quarter (SE%) of the'north side of the county road
Northeast Quarter (NEV4) of running past the Atlantic Golf
Section Seven (7), Township & Country Club in section 17,
Seventy-four (74) North, Range township 76, range 36.
Thirty-seven (37) West of the) Moved by DeVoss, seconded
Sth P.M., thence due West by Gittins to approve the fourth
along the North line of the supplement to the 1965 Second-
Southeast Quarter (SEJ/4) of the!ary Road Program. Motion car-
Northeast Quarter (NEW) a dis-:ried.
tance of 845.7 feet to the point The following claims were al-
of beginning; thence due West lowed and the County Auditor
along the North line of said authorized to write warrants for
Southeast Quarter (SEV*) of the same:
Northeast Quarter (NEy4) a dis-
tance of 148.8 feet to the East
line of the right-of-way line of
the Chicago, B u r l i n g t o n &
Quincy Railroad; thence in a
Southwesterly direction along
the East line of said railroad
a distance of 634.26 feet; thence
due East a distance of 306.3
feet; thence due North a dis-
tance of 610.9 feet to the point

Acme Chemical Co.,
supp $ 21.90

Allied Eng. Co. Inc.,
mtce. struct 49.50

Thomas H. Anderson
mil. & exp 8.80

Anita Oil Co.,
rep 8.00

Ardicfc Equip. Co.,
signs 1,064.38

Atl. Mem. Hosp.

FREE COFFEE AND COOKIES
SATURDAY, DEC. 18

Drawing for Free Turkey on Dec. 18 and again
on Dec. 24.

Come in and look over our Hundreds of Christmas
Gift Items — something for everyone — all reasonably
priced.

Main St.
BONNESEN'S

Anita, la.

COMING ATTRACTIONS AT

ANITA THEATER

Showing Wednesday & Thursday
December 22 and 23

'Hey There It's
Yogi Bear'

Full length cartoon feature

Showing Saturday and Sunday
December 25 and 26

McHales Navy Joins
The Air Force1

Excellent Family Entertainment

hosp. care
Atl. News-Telegraph

publication
flair's Firestone Store

rep
Paul E. Besslre, Jr.,

services -
Charles Blake,

exp
Boone Blank Book Co.,

supp -
W. E. Boucher,

services
Herman M. Brown Co.

rep
John Budd, atty, &

J.P. fees
Cappel Imp. Co.,

rep
Conn Brothers

trucking
Bennett Cullison

off. rent
D-A Lubricant Co. Inc.

oil
Dept. Soc. Welf., aid to

dep. child., blind, disa,
& emer. rel !

Des Moines Rubber Stamp
Co., supp

Vyrle DeVoss, school
of instruct

Dimig Drug,
presc

John Dittman,
rent

Eaton Metal Prod. Corp.
pipe

Orvllle Eshelman,
rent

Frank & Wayne's Hy-Klas
prov

Fullerton Lbr. Co.,
mtce. structure ....

Garside Printing Co.,
supp

Harlan Gittins, school
of instruct

Edward T. Goettsch &
Maurice R. Pelzer,
right of way

Gregersen Pharmacy
presc

Griswold Coop. Tele. Co.,
service & tolls

Wm. A. Grulke, Jr. &
Iva E. Grulke,
right of way

Wm. Hasper,
services

Dr. R. Duane Harris
med. care

Hicklin GM Diesel Inc.,
rep

Home Oil Co.,
fuel 2

Dr. J. L. Humphrey
med. care

la Elect. Light & Power
util

la. State Industries
supp

Dr. C. G. Johnson
med. care

George Jones,
unload comm.

Acres-Blackmar Co.,
supp

All Wheel Drive Co.,
equip, rep

Anita Lbr. Co.,
nails

Dick Anstey, trustee
meeting

Atl. Locker Serv.
proc. meat

Atl. Municipal Util.
util

R. D. Bailey
services

The Baum Iron Co.,
hdwe

Blanche Bibby,
rent

T. L. Bond,
services

Roy W. Bornholt & Clarence
L. Anderson,
right of way

Wilbur Brixius
mil. & sess

Bowen Corp.,
blades

Camblin Plbg. & Heating
rep

Challenge Feeds Inc.
salt

Cook & Caslow,
presc

Cumberland Tele. Co......
serv. & toll

Robert T. Dalton
atty. fees

Des Moines Co-op. Dairy
supp

Deter Chev-Buick Co,,
rep, . .

John R. DeWltt
sess. & mil

Dr. K. M. Dirlam
med. care

Dukehart-Hughes & Equip.,
Co., equip

Economy Market,
prov

Fidlar & Chambers,
supp

Friden Inc., mtce.
agreement

Gambles Store,
exp

George's Auto Electric
rep

Donald Goepfreuch
supp

Grahams Dept. Store
material

Griswold American
publication

Griswold Oil Co.,
rep

Earl Guffy,
potatoes

Lee Hawes,
rent

Wilfred Herring
unload comm

Hoegh Oil & Tire Co.,
rep

644.55

246.13

252.93

82.00

287.75

20.68

106.00

382.98

33.00

18.34

21.50

50.40

91.30

,954.42
mp

6.55

33.00

103.51

73.24
P-
,049.90

50.00
as
392.00

11.20

5.77

31.00

15.75

67.10
>•>

5.95

165.45

349.00

80.10

9.42

,116.57

30.00
er

99.47

28.41

37.41

1.00

36.21

11.16

1.50

4.00

29.53

222.91

67.75

123.77

40.00

14.50
•ence

134.61

13.00

913.77
',

292,26

10.44

213.70

9.67

7.50

19.70

20.04

13.00

36.00
IP,

360.88

29.92

40.27

52.00

3.53

131.45

22.43

20.46

481.99

468.00

25.00

45.00

1.00

15.75

Harry Hughes,
hnv 52.65

Hy-Klaa Super Market
prov 157.53

la. Power & Light Co.,
util . .... 7-*9

ITEK Business Prod.
sunn 190.11

Byron Jones,

Joyce Lbr. Co.,
coal 66.98

Drs. Juel & Wilcox

Clifford Kauffman
services 32.38

Kerney Imp. Co. Inc.
rep 10.96

Mrs. George Kirchoff & Sons
livestock 1,591.00

Koch Brothers
supp 17.82

L&L Supply,
rep 60.45

Langan Paper Co.,

J. R. Larson
atty fees 15.00

Roy Lewis,
unload, comm. .. 1.00

Lois' Cafe,
prov 57.15

Madsen Surge Service
supp 99.15

Wilma, Magill
matron service .... 25.00

Charles W. Manuel
mil. & exp 26.00

Massena Coop. Co.,
coal 25.06

Evelyn Meyer,
services 12.00

Charles W. Moore
trustee meeting .. 4.00

Mueller's Grocery
prov 29.29

Dr. Roscoe M. Needles
med. care ... . 27.50

New King Electric
rep 123.75

Dean L. Nichols
trustee meeting .. 4.00

Delmar Olson
drivers license .... 5.00

E. J. Osen,
services 15.50

Pauls Cleaners
dry cleaning 2.85

Pengad Co. Inc.
supp 38.49

Dr. E. C. Petersen
med. care 40,50

Rasmussen Soft Water
salt 17.70

Esther Reeves, school of
instruct 33.40

Reynolds Machinery Co.,
rep 18.42

John Robinson, school of
instruct 31.00

Gail Roots
unload comm 1.00

Harvey Sager,
services 32.20

Don Savery, sess., mil.,
& atty. fees 12.90

Schildberg Constr. Co., Inc.
mtce. struct 14,141.03

J. W. Schrader,
services 10.50

Otto B. Schwartz, school
of instruct 41,65

Sears, Roebuck & Co.,
supp 168.20

James E. Shaw,
services 7.50

Alan Snodgrass
unload, comm. .. 1.00

Wilbur South,
trustee meeting .. 4.00

State Comptroller
care & keep 24,939.67

Swanson's Super Store
prov 137.30

Tern pieman Oil Co.,
fuel 50.24

Michael Todd & Co. Inc.,
tools 36.46

Tropical Paint Co.,
paint 90.00

Unity Welding St. Supply
rep 1.80

Vivian Equip. Co. Inc.
rep 309.83

Kaser Construction Co.
mtce. roads 1,485.91

Keck Inc.,
comm. del 1.18

M. Dale King, school
of instruct 33,36

H. M. Kirk,
services 4.50

Ella H. Kuehl
right of way 241.72

Lakevicw Manor
care & keep 570.00

Lang's Atl. Square Deal
Oil Co., rep 41.46

Bill Lassen,
livestock 75 00

Load King Trailer Co.,
rep 55.65

Lloyd & Meredith
supp 15.71

Ben J. Magill, mil. &
care of pris 230.50

Malone Seed Co, Inc.,
seed 51.00

Martens Manor
care & keep 204.00

Massena Tele. Co.,
service & toll 9.98

Missouri Valley Mach. Co.,
rep 588.98

Dr. John F. Moriarty
med. care ~ 11.50

Bill McMullen Constr. Co.,
grading 6,585.00

Nelson's Auto Service
rep. 241.12

Newman Body Shop,
rep. .. 14.17

N.W. Bell Tele. Co.,
service & toll 431.42

Mrs. Delmar Olson
school of
Instruct 16,96

Pace Products Inc.,
supp 21,00

Paul's Inc.,
prov 30.00

J. C. Penney Co.,
clothing & supp. • .. 50.10

Postmaster,
postage ..: 358.50

Jerry Redburn, ]
mil. & exp 55.16

Rex Pharmacy,
presc 12.10

Robinson Hdwe.,
supp 21.39

H. A. Rogers Co.,
exp 17.23

Safeway Stores Inc.,
prov. .. . ... 49.00

Dr. H. M. Sash,
med. care 61.80

Scharp's Auto & Bicycle
Store, keys .65

Louie Schneider,
haircuts 3.75

Schrier Supply Co.,
rep 2.85

W. D. Schwartz
mil. & exp 79.56

0. W. Shaffer & Son
rep. 25.65

Sidles Co.,
repairs 135.96

Norman Smith, school
of instruct 13.00

Standard Oil Div. of Am.
Oil Co., rep 16.68

SW la. Dairy Herd Imp.
Assn.
testing cows 25.44

Takin Brothers Freight
Line, freight 3.75

Thermogas Co., of Green-
field, util 28.00

King M. Tbmlinson
mil 44.00

United Bldg. Centers Inc.,
mtce. struct 494.44

University Hosp.
hosp. care 40.50

Robert F. Voggesser
mil. & exp 202.24

Walnut Grove Prod,
feed _ 199.27

Welders Supply
rep 62,49

West la. Tele. Co,
service & toll 25.77

Clara Wilburn
right of way 461.69

Alfred Williams
unload comm 1.00

Ray Yarham, comm. on
fines & off. exp. .. 934.32

Mis. B. J. Walters
mil. & exp 31.51

Dr. John D. Weresh
phy. fees 15 00

Western la. Gas Co.,
fuel 31 68

Scott D. Wilburn
right of way 597.52

Wolford Oil Co.,
asphalt 665 66
The following poor c l a i m s

were allowed and relief and
published herein according to
Section 349.18, 1962, Code of
Iowa:
Anita Municipal Util — util

Bertha Just $ 10 79
Atl. Municipal Util — util

Kristine Andersen .... 1.21
Co. Home 97.13

Atl. Nursing Home — care
& keep

Sybil Chase 61050
Margrethe Boyd .... 15.00

Barnes Pharmacy — presc.
Bertha Just 17.20

Dimig Drug Co. — presc.
Margrethe Boyd 36.33
Sylvia Gaunt 29.82
Co. Home 7049

Dr. K. M. Dirlam — med.
care

Mildred Brandon 28.97
Economy Market — 'prov.

Mrs. Marion Cox ... 25,00
Edith Williams 25.00

Dr. R. Duane Harris —
med. care

Jay D. Kline „. 15.00
George Brown 24.00

Drs. Juel & Wilcox — med.
care

Ramona Canton 11.90
Harry Franklin 60.00
Dessie McCaustland .. 9.00
Annie Lee 1200
Mable Simon. . 9 00
Sybil Chase 9.00
Bessie Fuhr 1520
Mabelle Cavanaugh .. 21.00

Dr. R. M. Needles — med.
care

Petrea Denlson 42.00
Mrs. Jethro Pont — care &
keep

Randy & Stuart
Smith 130 00

D. Margaret Reimer —
day care

Patsey Wise 25.00
Ross Super Valu — prov.

Mary Helen
Schaaf 35 oo

Shadylawn Rest Home —
care & keep

Edna Keeton 7.00
Dr. John D. Weresh —
med. care

Goldie Bird 4,00
Sylvia Gaunt H60

Atl Mem. Hosp. — hosp.
care & amb.

Ramona Cantor 2.00
George Brown 166.75
Mable Simon 77,0(
Harry Franklin 494.05
Dessie McCaustland .. 101.40
Jay D. Kline 73.30
MUda Pfeken 150.90
Annie M. Lee 84.15
Petrea Denison 427.30

Cook & Caslow Drug Co.
— presc,

Margrethe Boyd 20.96
Goldie Bird 34,47
Sybil Chase 23071
Ethel South 16.20
Mabelle Cavanaugh .. 39,28

Bessie Fuhr 46.24
Barney Mundorf 1.80
Blanche Pell 12,96

. Mary Helen Schaaf .... 9.09
Kristine Andersen .. 21.24

Jregersen Pharmacy —
?resc.

Osa E. -Belts 37.04
Gertrude •
Bannister . . 12 06
Co. Home . . 184 11

la. Elect. Co. — util.
Kristine Andersen .... 11,21

Gay Karsten — fuel
Bertha Just 22 55

Lewis Cash Store — . prov.
Stella Johnson 100.00

Mrs. James B. Miller —
adm. inject.

Bertha Just 1.06
3rs. Petersen & Petersen
— med. care

Milda PJeken 21.00
Ralph's Super Valu — prov.

Jeneva Nielsen 90.00
Shirley Hopley 90.00
Ethel Gaines 72.50

lex Pharmacy — presc.
Lee Brown 1 60
Ed Leiter 10 53

University Hosp. — hosp.
care

Marcia Linfor 16.50
The following payroll claims

represent services rendered the
County plus expense, if any:
Robert Abild $832.00
Kenneth Frisbie 227.48
Carroll Hayes 500.00
Charles Lane 303 60
Janice Schroeder 6 00
[Tieodor P. Andersen .. 354.75
John Bacon 377 40
(enneth Campbell 500.00
Robert Gaines 304.43
Doris Kaminky 345 00
Eldon Ortgies 252 75
Dalbert Akers 442.70
Wilbert Andersen 372.90
Robert Bannister 396.00
Clifford Berry 380 80
Earl Bissell 358.05
Kenneth Butler 451 00
Donald Conroy .... 392.70
Otto Dreager 396.00
Glen F Frank 406 60
Jans Hansen 368.90
Donald Hart 365.50
Kenneth Ibnken 456.00
Max Luke 344 60
Paul Mailander 379.50
John D. Miller 357.00
Raymond Morgan .... 419.90
Delmar McElfish 365.50
Earnest Pearson 437.00
Darrell Petersen 462.15
Elmer Schmitt 442.70
I,en RtaltAV IRA fil
Albert Stillian 379.50

Elmer Thomsen 330.00
Larry Watson 346.50
Barry Wright 360.00
Harlnn nitHnc 4Q1 7ft
John Robinson 411.80
Norman Smith 521 80
Curtis W. Masteller .... 51.35
Frank Bannister 90.00
John Jack Moore 100.00
Ethel Gaines 72 50
Harold Biggs 408 00
Robert Brown 437 00
Herbert Chadwick 418.00

Dale Erickson 357.00
Francis Grcss 391 00
Ervin Harris 357 00
Vern Hill 338.25
Glenn Kirchhoff 295.20
Paul Madden 359 70
James Martin 357 00
Lary Lee Mills 358.70
Gary Most 379.50
Wayne Overmeyer .... 363.00
Maurice Proctor 357.00
Thomas Rathman 433.20
Wayne Sisler 391.00

<$
USED

Give Your
Treat For C

1964 CHE
4 Dr. Hardtop, V-8, Fa
M DC » KftUlfriflll MftAVf

— --̂  •Harry Steffens **•
Harold Stillian - <*•
George Taylor - *«
Max Tcmploman ^M
Johnnie Wheatlev ^M
Norman Wright "~~ *m
Vyrle DeVoss «
Otto B. Schwartz ^9
Burton R. Carl **m
Janice Schroeder ^M
tey Cannon "... - %•
Stacey I, Doy]e • 25QjH

Moved by Schwart,"" ^W
c" by DeVoss o lsec«l
November 8, 1965 *utl *&?• ̂ ^5'i:|

Norman Smith 1
Chairman _ B().r, •

AWTS, 1
Cass County Auditor^ 1

COUNTY BDI
PROCEEDING!

The .Cass cXXlSupervisors met pursuant™ J
jpummcnt and according iJsJlion 331.15 ot the 1%2 (21
Iowa with all mcmb'en jj
ent: Norman Smith - £•
man, Harlan Gittins, Job, ju|

Vy?ineD°^-SCtartll

i^^s^uwj
Moved by Robinson st»3

ed by DeVoss tc rebate Pui
sonal assessment error to hi
mond Schwartz in the anZ]
of $5.99. Motion carried. |

At 10:00 o'clock A.M J
Board preceded with the Ictfi]
on a bridge. Proof of paktJ
tion of notice was found ltd
on file. A bid from A. M. CM
ron & Son, Inc., of AtijjjJ
Iowa, the only one on Oil

After the reading and em]
inatdon of the bid, it was aJ
ed by Gittins, seconded bjU
Voss to accept the bid ot A. Hi
Cohron & Son, Inc. in the anoo]
of $24,803.26. Motion carridl

Because 61st General Auto!
bly has repealed the In J
Chapter 350 of the 1962, Coil
of Iowa, calling for mandate!
bounty on certain wild aniniJ
It was moved by Robinson, sttj
onded by Gittins to set the 1*1
lowing bounties through lie tJ
m Binder of the year 1965: 1

Adult Wolves, $10 each 1
Adult Coyotes, $10.00 eath 1
Cub Wolves, $4.00 each 1
Cub Coyotes, $4,00 each 1
Foxes, $2.00 each 1
Ground Hogs, $.25 each 1
Each claimant shall eifil

before the County Auditor, (111
whole skin or whole carcass a
each wolf, coyote and fox nil
the head or scalp of each grail
bog. No bounty will be paid «
animals that were killed or fc
stroyed outside the county. !(»
tion carried.

Moved by Schwartz, seerf
ed by Robinson to adjourn t»
November 15, 1965, or oa «1
of the Chairman. Motion cm
ried.

Norman Smith
Chairman - Board «
Supervisors

ATTEST: M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor ]

Home Cured & imoW
bacon at Miller's Lockm

aN }

y
CARS

self A Real
HRISTMAS

V. IMPALA
ctory air-conditioned; Wl
kAM _ AHA AWItftf. 1

1963 CHEV. IMPAIA
4 Dr., Hardtop, V-8, Factory air-conditioned, ftl
PB, PS— We sold it MW— Thit one i» **'*«*'

1964 CHEV. IMPALA
4 Dr. Hardtop, V-8 PG, PB, PS. One owner-D«"
Miw Thh One!

1961 CHEV. BEL-AIR
4 Dr.. V-8, Automatic Trammioibn-One «' w

Sharpest—

O. W. SHAFFER & SON
"Your Chevrolet Dealer"

Ph. 244 Anita, l««»
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CAGE TEAMS HOST AVOHA FRIDAY
PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS

Anita Position AvoHa
Stieve Eden, 6' F Doug Langet, 6' 3

or John Legg, 5' 10"
Bob Watson, 5' 11" F Steve Mandelkow, 6' 2'
Marv Van Aernam, 6' 1" G Rich McKinney, 6' 2'
Dennis Hall, 5' 10" G Dave Jorgenson, 6

or Bert Thompson, 5' 8"
Lyle Heath, 5' 10" G Bob Siebels, 5' 10'

Coach: Dave Bpldt
Season Record: 1-4
Offensive Average: 50
Defensive Average: 54

Coach Dave Boldt's Spartans
will be trying to snap a three
game losing streak and in the
process snatch their first
SWIC win of the season, when
they entertain AvoHa at Wio-
ta, Friday evening.

The Spartans looked like a
ball club in a 67-61 loss to
SWIC title favorite, Griswold,
last week, but some of the
luster was lacking when they
stumbled against non-confer-
ence opponent, Elk Horn, 77-
50, Tuesday.

Anita's mentor reported ear.
lier this week that the physi-
cal condition of the squad was
satisfactory — no injuries, ex-
cept a slight headache for the
coach himself.

• In their last three outings,
the Spartans have been out-
manned in the height category
and Friday night will be no
exception as the Vikings start-
ing five average 61". Anita's
starters will average a maxi-
mum of 5*11".

The Vikes carry a 3-1 rec-
ord into the ball game (1-1
in SWIC play) and are still in
serious contention for the
Conference title. They have
defeated Walnut, 67-64; smack-
ed Adair-Casey, 73-47, and
edged Oakland, 50-46 in a non-
league game. Their only loss
was a 41-39 decision toN B-F
last week. This is a "must"
game for them.

Bob Siebels, a 510" speed
merchant at guard, is the big
cog in Coach Paul Unruh's
club. The senior basket sniper
has a 22 pts. per game stand-
ard for the Vikings, who av
erage 57 pts. on offense, while
possessing a 54 pt. average on
defense.

Other big guns in the Avo-
Ha attack are Steve Mandle-
kow, a 6'2" junior, with a 14
pt. average. Dave Jorgenson,
6' senior, has 10 pt. clip, while
Rich McKinney, 6'2" senior,
has been a defensive stand-
out.

It is reported that the VI
kings like to employ zone
press and undoubtedly they
will try to use it against the
Spartans.
: After the AvoHa clash, the
local quintet takes to the road
for a pre-Christmas battle with
u n d e f e a t e d Panama-Ports,
mouth, Tuesday, Dec. 21 at
Portsmouth. They'll play 0-M
at Orient in a non-conference
test, Tuesday, Dec. 28.

Bcjaver Season To
Open Soon

Trappers were reminded of
the soon-to-open beaver trap-
ping season in an announce-
ment made by the State Con-
servation Commission today.
Beaver will be legal game
from noon, Dec. 18, until mid-
night Feb. 28. The entire state
is open.

Those wishing to trap for
beaver on State Game Man-
agement Areas and the closed-
to-hunting areas of the Fed-
eral Refuges need special per-
mits. These are secured from
the managers of such areas.
Further information may be
obtained from local Fish and
Game Conservation Officers.

Reserves Journey
To B-F Saturday

Anita's reserve cagers and
qagerettes travel to Fontanelle,
Saturday morning in search of
their first win at the expense
of the B-F reserves. The teams
lost to C&M two weeks ago
and last week's games with
AvoHa were cancelled on Fri-
day.
f The girls game will open
Saturday's action at 9 a. m.

Coach: Pail Unruh
Season Record: 3-1
Offensive Average: 57
Defensive Average: 50

Wrestlers
Lose, 29-18
At Harlan

The Spartan matmen came
out on the short end of a
29-18 verdict in a dual meet
with the Harlan Frosh-Soph
team last Saturday afternoon.

The action took place in
the Harlan gym and was the
second loss for the Spartans
in five dual meets. Three sen-
iors, John Petersen, Terry
Clausson, and Ben Sanders,
were missing from the reg-
ular Anita lineup, due to ill'
ness and work. This may have
made considerable difference
in the outcome, as all three
weights involved, proved to be
losers for the Spartans.

Wendall Watson preserved
his undefeated string with a
2-2 tie in the 95 Ib. opener,
while Eugene Mailander drop-
ped a 4-2 decision in the 103
Ib. tilt. Roger Butler scored
a quick takedown for the on-
ly action invoved in his mat-
ch, as his opponent was in-
jured and forced to default.

Jim Stanley, "subbing" for
Ben Sanders in the 120 Ib.
contest, lost a 6-0 decision
but the Anitans came roar-
ing back in the next match as
Kent Jorgensen recorded a
second period fall against his
cyclone opponent. Dave Miller,
wrestling in spite of a bad
cold, fought out a near fall
to save the team some points,
but was decisioned 9-2.

Jim Glynn kept his record
clean with a squeaking 1-0
decision in the 145 Ib. match
while freshman Jim Kinzie,
wrestling up a weight and fill-
ing in for Claussen, dropped
his match 4-1. Tom Mailander,
Anita's 165 Ib. representa-
tive, who seldom weighs over
160, scored a takedown and
a reversal to win a 5-2 de-
cision for the last Anita
victory of the meet. The Spar-
tans lost the last two "heavy"
matches to Harlan pinning
combinations.

Varsity Meet
95 Ibs: Wendall Watson (A)

tied John Linde (H) 2-2.
103 Ibs: Dave Block (H) de-

Spartans Scare Tigers
"How has Anita been beat-

en? You can quote me—with
all due respect to past Anita
ball clubs, in my five years of
coaching against Anita this
was the iinqist, scrappiest
and best coached group of
ball players they have had, in-
cluding that 17-1 team in
1963."

The speaker was Griswold
coach, Dick Legg, after watch-
ing his undefeated Tigers es-

Lyle Heath
Great Defensively

cisioned
4-2.

Eugene Mailander,

112 Ibs: Roger Butler (A)
won by default over John
Miles.

120 Ibs: Rich Carter (H) de-
cisioned Jim Stanley, 6-0.

127 Ibs: Kent Jorgensen (A)
pinned Tom Heilson, (3:57).

133 Ibs: Harlan won by for-
feit.

138 Ibs: Dan Klein (H) de-
cisioned Dave Miller, 9-2.

145 Ibs: Jim Glynn (A) de-
cisioned Jim Frampton, 1-0.

165 Ibs: Tom Mailander (A)
decisioned Lonny Hansen, 5-2.

180 Ibs: Keith Burchett (H)
pinned Steve Walhert, (4:31).

Hvwt: Bill Larson (H) pin-
ned Jr. Adams, (4:35).

Auxiliary To Serve Chili,
Sandwiches Saturday

Saturday, Dec. 18 at the Ani-
ta American Legion hall, the
Auxiliary will serve a chili
and hot chicken sandwiches
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. A
)ake sale will also

p.
be held.

Public patronage will be ap-
preciated.

The boy next door says he's
going to get a Beatle haircut.
A Beatle what? — Changing
Times.

Elk Horn
Hands Boys
77-50 Loss

Mighty Elk Horn (they av-
erage 6'li/_") staked a 24-9
first quarter lead and went
on to hand the Spartans a 77-
50 loss at Wiota, Tuesday eve-
ning.

The Danes employed a full
court press and fast break at-
tack during most of the game
as they reaped the victory
dividend for the sixth time
against no losses. Anita is now
1-4.

Dean Jacobsen, a spunky
sophomore, was on the scoring
end of the visitors blistering
fast break six times in the
initial stanza as he dumped in
12 of Elk Horn's 24 points.

Kim Weddum dumped in
six, while Steve Towne and
Arnie Leistad accounted for
four apiece in the second per-
iod to send the teams to the
locker room at intermission
with the Danes leading 39-21.
Bob Watson's five points top-
ped Anita's scoring in the
quarter.

Anita staged its only threat
in the third frame, when they
out-scored Elk Horn, 23-19.
Sophomore Steve Eden riddled
the nets for ten counters in
the period. Lyle Heath's chari-
ty toss with :26 left made it
a 57-44 ball game, but ' that's
as close as the local quintet
came.

Jacobsen fired in six more
points in the final period,
when the visitors broke the
game wide open. Anita found
the basket for only three goals
as they were out gunned, 19-
6.

Balanced scoring was the
keynote for the Danes. Jacob-
sen slammed in 23; Kim Wed-
dum added 16, while Arnie
Leistad and Steve Towne col-
lected 15 and 14 respectively.
Elk Horn fired 79 times from
the field and connceted on 36
for 46%.

Bob Watson paced Anita
with 14, while Steve Eden and
Lyle Heath tossed in 12 and
11 respectively. The Spartans
hit 22 of 54 fielders for 41%.

Elk Horn had a 59-29 edge
in rebounding, with Towne
hauling down 22. Watson snar-
ed ten for the Anitans.

cape a Spartan fourth quarter
basket raid, to win 67-61 over
the local quintet in a SWIC
game played at" Griswold, Fri-
day.

Friday, Dec. 10, 1965. Mark
that date on your calendar
basketball fans. It was the day
that the Anita Spartans "came
of age".

Playing their finest game to
date, Coach Dave Boldt's clan
never gave up their effort
against the Tigers, who are
rated fourth in southwest
Iowa, thus serving notice that
no team can take them light-
ly.

With Jim Ruppert drilling
in three 15 ft jump shots, the
Tigers mounted an 8-0 lead in
the opening two and a half
minutes, b e f o r e Marv Van
Aernam's jump shot from 10
ft. gave Anita their first buck-
et. Lyle Heath hit a long
jumper and Bob Watson
swished a charity throw for
Anita, while Mike Laverty and
Dave Bierbaum dumped in
eight more points to give the
Tigers a 16-5 first quarter
cushion. After that they need-
ed it.

Unable to crack the Tigers'
zone defense by getting inside,
the Spartans did the next logi-
cal thing. They riddled it from
outside. Meanwhile the local
cagers abondoned their zone
defense and went into 'a man-
to-man against the taller Tig-
ers. Griswold held a 21-11 lead
at the 5:30 mark, when the
Spartans made their adjust-
ments. At the four minute
point, Anita trailed 23-19. But
that's as close as they got.
Ruppert hamnjyered in three
more long goats, ' Bierbaum
added two close Jumpers and
Laverty scored on a tip-in to
boost the Tigers to a 35-25
half time lead.

Bierbaum sank seven quick
points in the third stanza as
Griswold opened:up their lar-
gest lead of the evening, a
49-34 advantagejWith 1:37 re-
maining, However, Heath gun-
ned in two lorik jumpers and
Bob Watsori hifa set shot
to cut the margin to 53-40, at
the end of ,24 minutes.

The fourth quarter started
to be a rehash of • the third,
but some sizzling-shooting, and
fine defensive work threw a
uost-Halloween scare into the
Tigers. With a 61-49 lead and
3:42 left in the game, the Ti-
gers appeared .to have the
game sewed up. The Spartans
had different ideas. John
Legg came off the bench and
hit an 18 ft. set shot to get
the Spartans roHing. Moments
later, Heath scored on the
fast break and Watson canned
a jumper from, the corner,
while Laverty's two free
throws kept Griswold ahead,
63-55, with 2:04 left. Bier-
baum banked in ,an eight foot
jump shot and Mark Schaberg
popped in a 22 ft. jumper to
give the Tigers a 67-55 ead
with 1:24 remaining.

At that point, Bierbaum
was forced to leave with a
sprained ankle. Everyone had
just about counted the Spar-
tans out, but themselves.
Then Denny Hall pulled a
fancy bit of ball larceny at
mid-court three times in the
final sixty seconds to add six
more points to the Anita to-
tal. But time was against the
Spartans and the Tigers were
probably thankful to hear the
final buzzer — they knew
they had been in a game.

Lyle Heath flipped in 21
points for the Spartans, while
Denny Hall' played his best
game of the season scoring 17
points. Bob Watson added 10
for the Spartans, who hit 41%
for the g a m e (26 of 64)
from the field. They sank 9
of 17 field goal attempts.

Heath also did a fine job of
holding down the Tigers' lead-
ing scorer, Mark Schaberg.
Schaberg went into the game

- Totals 26 9-17 9 61
Griswold (67) FG FT F TP

Laverty, f 5 2 - 3 2 12
Kuester, f 3 1 - 1 4 7
Bierbaum, c —10 2-3 4 22
Ruppert, g 7 0-1 4 14
Schaberg, g 5 2 - 4 4 12
Frank, g 0 0 - 0 2 0
Giltner, c 0 0 - 0 0 0

with a 27 point average. Heath
allowed him just 12 shots
from the field and the Gris-
wold senior hit on five. He
also added two free throws
for 12 points. Dave Bierbaum
hooped 22 points for game
scoring honors. Ruppert added
14 and Laverty 12 for the win-
ners, who shot 46% from the
field (30 of '65) and hit 7 of
12 charity tosses.

Rebounding told the story.
Griswold hauled off 62: Ani-
ta 26. Watson nailed 10 for
Anita. Bierbaum snared 18 for
the Tigers.

Box Score:
Anita (61) FG FT
Heath, g 8 5-7
Hall, g 8 1-3
Van Aernam, c 1 0-0
Watson, f 4 2-5
Eden, f 3 1-2
Legg, f 2 0-0
McCaskey, c 0 0-0

F TP
1 21
1 17
1 2
1 10
0 7
0
2 0

Totals 30 7-12 16 67

Score by quarters:
Anita 5 20 15 21—61
Griswold __16 19 18 14—67

Gals Lose,
67-51 At
Griswold

Despite a 67-51 SWIC loss
at Griswold, Friday evening,
something new was added to
the Anita Spartanettes' reper-
toire. It's called teamwork.

.Through their first three
games and losses the Spar-
tanettes lacked unity. Such
was not the case Friday night
as the local cagerettes turned
in their finest performance
to date.

Where six individuals had
been for the first three con-
tests, were two sets of trios,
each working on their special-
ity. Result: the Spartanettes
looked 200% better than they
had been. This corner cer-
tainly hopes that Coach
Charles Weatherwax's sextet
keeps this "teamwork" trait.
It isn't easily a«juired and is
very easily lost.

The margin of defeat does-
n't really indicate how close
the contest was. Griswold held
SPARTANETTES

(Continued on back page.)
Anita (51) FG FT
Schaaf f 4 6-9
Beaver, f 1 7-15
Rattenborg, f _ 9 3-7
Taylor, f 3 0-1
Weed, f 0 1-2
Holland, g 0 1-2
Walters, g 0 0-0
Birk, g 0 0-0
Boysen, g 0 0-0

F TP
3 14
4
1
1
0
5
5
5
5

Totals — —17 17-34 29 51
Griswold (67) FG FT F TP
Drake, f ______ 10 4-14 5 24
Lantz, f ------ 4 6-13
Pelser, f ______ 5 4 - 8
Cochran, f ____ 0 1 - 2
Berlin, f ----- 41 -3
Armstrong, f _ 2 1-3
Anderson, g __ 0 0-0
Laverty, g ---- 0 0 - 0
White, g ----- 0
Miller, g ______ 0
Smith, g ------ 0

0-0
0-0

1 14
0 14
1 1
1 9
0 5
4 0
1 0
5 0'
3 0
4 0

Totals 25 1743 25 67
Score by quarters:

Anita 19 10 6 16—51
Griswold __23 11 13 20—67

PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP
Anita Position
Peg Schaaf, 5'7" F Deloroc
Donna Rattenborg, 5'5" F Georcia v?m

Nancy Beaver, 5'7" F Kathy McS*1

Alanna Holland, 5'7" G Jovco Xlcy' °»"
Sheryl Birk, 5'6" G " Pat ~a"k.er, 5T'Fat Zobrist, 5'6"

s'5'6"

or Karen Boysen, 5'6"
Mardel Walters, 5'5" G

or Lindsy Weed, 5'5"

Coach: Charles Weatherwax
Season Record: 0-5
Offensive Average: 48
Defensive Average: 60

pat Pittlman,

Coach: Richard Lake
Season Record: 5$
Offensive Average: 62
Defensive Average: 36

Beave?
Hits 29 vs
Elk Horn

Elk Horn's girls presented
the Spartanettes with their
23rd consecutive loss, 65-45. at
Wiota, Tuesday evening, but
not before Nancy Beaver
proved that she can score once
she receives the ball.

Miss Beaver fired in 29 for
Coach Charles Weatherwax's
cagerettes. It was the best in-
dividual effort, the sophomore
post has come up with and is
the top single game scoring
mark for the girls this season.

The visitors, with two jun-
iors and four sophomores in
the starting six, waltzed to a
21-6 first quarter lead, but the
Spartanettes played them even
in the second stanza for a 30-
15 half time margin.

Cindy Saltmarsh hustled in
eight points for the visitors in
the third period, while Peg
Schaaf matched the total for
Anita. However, Elk Horn re-
mained ahead, 43-30, at the

Anita's girls are L,
ably their toughest saine -
this season's campaign when
they host the AvoHa V|
Queens at Wiota, tomonw
evening (Friday). The SWin
attraction is slated to begin at

Injuries will hamper tha
Spartanettes somewhat Mar
dell Walters, starting'guard'
played the entire Eilk Horn
game with a couple of cracked
ribs and reserve guard Rita'
Glynn is hospitalized as a re-
sult of injuries sustained this
summer in a car accident,

When the Vi-Queens step on
the Wiota maple court, Friday
they will be aiming for their
sixth straight win. They are
one of eight undefeated South-
west Iowa sextets and along
with C&M are picked to win
the SWIC crown.

The Spartanettes, now with
23 straight losses, with an up.
set win, could play havoc with
the SWIC standings. Chances
of this happening seem slim,
however, if the gals can find
the net with increasing accur-
acy it just may happen , . .

But it is going to be a tough
task any way you look at it.
Sophomore Kathy McKinney

buzzer. That's as far as the ieads Coach Richard Lake's of-
local sextet could whittle the fensive show with a 28 pt,
deficit as Eik Horn outscored
Anita, 22-15 in the last quar-
ter to gain the victory.

Beaver's 29 points was back-
ed by Peg Schaaf with 12 and
Donna Rattenborg with four.
The Anita gals, must have
thought the rims were getting
bigger,- as they worked for
many good shots only to see
them roll off the lip or
bounce in and out. They con-
nected on 15 of 68 field goal
attemps for 22%.

Cindy Saltmarsh. also a
sophomore, topped Elk Horn's
attack and took game scoring
honors with 33 points, Janet
Paulson, a junior post, hit 20.
The Danes canned 21 of 48
field shots for 44%.

Each of us can help to build
a life as well as prevent star-
vation by what we do through
CROP.

average, Georgia Kearns, an
all SWIC candidate last sea-
son, has been averaging 21
points a game. Delores Schmidt
is the playmaker with an 11
point clip. The team averages
62 points a game on offense;
while holding their opponents
to an average of 32.

The Vi-Queens' guard court
is lead by Joyce Danker, also
an all SWIC candidate last
year, and sophomore Peg Pit-
timan. Pat Zobrist holds down,
the other guard spot. '

Coach Charles Weatherwax
indicated this week that the
starting lineup may be juggled
somewhat. If Walters is un-
abe to play, sophomore Lind-
sy Weed is liable to see plenty
of action in the guard court
The Spartanette mentor also
mentioned that forward Peg
Schaaf may play guard.

SWIC STANDINGS
BOYS GIRLS

W L . W L

B-F 2
Oakland 2
Griswold 2
AvoHa 1
A-C

C&M - 2 0
0 AvoHa - 2 0
0 O-M 2 0
1 Griswold 1 1

Oakland
Anita"~I~Vr__~V_-.~"_l 0 2 Anita 0 2
C&M 0 2 A-C
O-M 0 2 B-F

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING IN ANITA AND REGISTER FOR TWO BIG CHAMBER

Last Friday's Results
Griswold 67, Anita 61
Oakland 73, C&M 56
B-F 41, AvoHa 39
A-C 51, O-M 48

Southwest Iowa conference
cage teams will play their
third loop game of the sea-
son this Friday night before
taking a break for the holi-
days. Several of the SWIC
schools have scheduled non-
league games over vacation.
Conference play will not re-
sume until Jan. 14.

As the season progresses,
each game becomes just a
little • more i m p o r t a n t and
this is especially true this
week.

Griswold travels to B-F,
where one of the top con-
tenders for the boys' title
will suffer their first confer-
ence defeat. Oakland visits

0 2
0 2

Last Week's Results
Griswold 67, Anita 51
C&M 49, Oakland 33
AvoHa 45, B-F 31
O-M 64, A-C 48

A-C and the Yellowjackets
must win to keep their SWIC
slate unblemished, while the
Jackettes must also win to
keep their title hopes alive.
Anita plays host to AvoHa,
who must sweep botti ends
of the twin bill to keep the
boys' and girls' crowns m
sight C&M journeys to O-M
where the Rockettes must
win in order to keep their
record perfect.

In action last week, uie
"pre-season favorites" came
through again as the t«*
and AvoHa girls grabbed vic-
tories; while the Oakland,
B-F and Griswold boys W
wins.

FREE DRAWINGS
OP COMMERCE

p ™ T c . , " WED" -EVENINGS until 8 p.m. and will close at
4 p.m. Chnstmas Eve.

FREE SHOW FOR THE KIDS
at 2:00 this Saturday, December 18.

SANTA CLAUS
will be in the Legion Hall Friday, Dec. 24 at
2 p.m. with treats for all kids.

SATURDAY, DEC: 18
THURSDAY, DEC: 24

SEVERAL HOUSEHOLD GIFTS
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY at the Bandshell Park
this Saturday, Dec. 18, 3 p.m. The rem&inder will

' 24' plus

Electric Clothes Dryer
Everyone Eligible fro register. However, Employers,

Employees and their familes are not eligible for grand priie
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Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young

Busy Bees Elect
New Officers

The Berea Busy Bees met
with Miss Ermine Brown on
Wednesday, Dec. 8, with a
pot luck dinner at noon.
Following the bountiful din-
ner, there was a grab bag
gift exchange for the men.

The business meeting was
conducted by Mrs. Leland Tay-
lor, President. Roll call was
answered with "A Christmas
tradition or some special
Christmas memory."

Officers for the new year
were elected as follows: Mrs.
Charles Saltmarsh, president;
Mrs. Manly Brown, vice pres-
ident; and Mrs. Manley Young,
sec.-treas. Secret pals were re-
vealed with the Christmas gift
exchange and new names were
drawn.

Miss Brown received the
hostess gift from Mrs. Man-
ley Young, and Mrs. Fern
Darrow received a birthday
gift from her secret pal. The
Fenny March was collected.

Anita Prior* 2-R-'0

with Mrs. Manly Brown on
Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 12.

Guests present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Zort Brown, Isaac
Brown, and Miss Sharon Salt-
marsh, and the following
members and husbands; Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Johnson, Kim
and Todd, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Steele and Doug, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh, Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. William Steele and
Gloria Jane, Mr. and Mrs.
Manly Brown, Donald Jorgen-
sen and Mrs. Manley Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Paul-
sen and daughters and Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Samboldte
and family of Atlantic were
Saturday evening visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. LaRue Ander-
son and Diane. The evening
was spent playing pinochle.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
and family were Sunday din-
ner guests with Mrs. Erma
Stephenson. Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Stephenson and family were

The next meeting will be i afternoon visitors.

From Farrowing to Market This
BRAND Name Means Longer
forAny Equipment in the Fe

(Hmmtou. f wt<to, II' long, f MgM
FUmnOWINfi PENS, NG NURSERIES

Model WF-3 Pleasure Walerer

(Dim., 14- wtch, 20- long, 1 f high)

FOR FENCE 01 PEN UNLFEEDFIOOI
Model L Pressure Waterer

'^mSmSSSf FUmiTIOSFEniWIUBIIfKHT
UoddBCrMpTMdU From 6 to 85 Bahel F««d«n

Mi PUM Of TW MM WA1MB HMt NOH4VFHOWNO VAIVB

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita, Iowa

We Can Help You
"Team Up" with Ole Saint Nick and bring
the boys on your list a real Happy Christ-
inas.

HERE'S
HOW TO DO IT!

If your boys like model planes and model
cars, make it & point to trade tires for yowl"
car before Christmas. With each pair of
GENERAL TIRES sold we are offering
you a choice of a scale model AMF P26 air-
plane with a gas engine or a scale model
LOTUS Racer with gas engine for only —

$5.98 Reg. $13.95
Each

PLANE has 20" wlngspan, 17" fuselage with throttle
control. Fly It with string controls, slow It up or
speed up In flight (Engine has 3 year guarantee.

LOTUS RACER will run up to speeds of 50 miles per
hour and also has throttle control and 3 year guarantee
of engine.

BUY QUALITY TIRES AND GET ONE OF THESE
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR ONLY $5.98

Offer good on any size GENERAL TIRES

Chapman - Morgan
S I N C L A I R

Phone 257 "Help Anita Grow"

Silver Thread Club
Enjoys Gift Exchange

The Silver Thread Club
met with Mrs. Ted Cooley on
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 8.
There were 13 members pres-
ent

Mrs. Fay Holladay had the
birthday of the month. Mrs.
Albert Claussen gave the con-
tests which were won by Mrs.
LaRue Anderson and Mrs.
Lauren Beaver. Mrs. Cooley
received the hostess gift from
Mrs. Claussen. Everyone en-
joyed their annual Christmas
gift exchange.

The next meeting will be
with Mrs. John Grant on
Wednesday, Jan. 26.

Notes 18th Birthday
Mark Heckman was guest

of honor at his home on Sun-
day afternoon, in honor of
his e i g h t e e n t h birthday
which would be on Tuesday,
Dec. 14.

Those present to help him
celebrate were: Miss Deanna
Campbell, Miss Peggy Stuart
of Greenfield, Miss Rae Me-
Dowall Miss Pam Jergens,
Bob Buckner, Steven Eshel-
man and his brothers, Max
and Terry Heckman.

The honored guest received
many nice gifts and cards. A
delicious lunch was served in-
cluding a birthday cake which
was baked and decorated by
his mother.

Mr. Locke and Gaylord
Courtney of Perry were
Thursday morning coffee and
dinner guests with Miss Er-
mine and Isaac Brown.

Visits LeRoy Nelson
Mr. and Mrs. LaRue Ander-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Cams and Mrs. Leroy Nelson
went to Des Moines on Fri-
day evening, where they visit-
ed with Leroy Nelson, a pati-
ent at the Iowa Methodist
Hospital. He was reported to
be improving satisfactorily
following major surgery last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Saturday evening visit-
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Kluever.

Miss Donna iDevlne was a
Saturday evening guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Martin,
Ronnie and Reggie.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scholl
spent Friday with their dau-
ghter, Mrs. Wilbur Heckman,
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Nichols
and Connie were Thursday
evening supper guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cad-
dock and Mr. and Mrs. Man-
ly Brown and family were
Sunday dinner guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cad-
dock of Blair, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris
were Saturday evening visit-
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Harris and family of Cumber-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Neighbors and family were
Tuesday and Thursday even-
ing supper guests with Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christ-
ensen and Tommy were Tues-
day evening visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh.

Rev. Carroll Robinson was
a Monday afternoon visitor at
the Ralph Nichols home.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols was a
Sunday afternoon visitor with
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Bruner
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Art
Lett and Judy of Des Moin-
es were also visitors.

OPEN 7 - DAYS
A WEEK

Stop in for a tankful of
STANDARD Gas, Better
starts and runs better dur-
ing cold weather.

We Fix Flats

Next time you are ready
for an oil change or
grease job call us.

NICHOLS
STANDARD

ANITA IOWA

ANITA CUB
SCOUT NEWS

(Last Week's News)

Cub Scout pack meeting was
hold Wednesday evening, Dec.
1 at the Legion hall. Den 3
with Mrs. Jim Barnes as den
mother, had the gathering
and inspection. Den 4 won
the pennant for the best'in-
spection score. Mrs. Charles
Chadwick is their den moth-
er.

Den 4 opened the meeting
with the pledge of allegiance
and Dean. 5 and den mother,
Mrs. Duane Littleton, were in
charge of the skit, which was
the Space Derby. Boys in
dens 2, 3 and 4 raced Rocket
ships they made with their
dads. Jody Stanley, was over-
all winner with Jim Stanley
and Doug Karns were runners-
up.

Cub Master Robert Miller
presented Cub Scout awards
to Craig Robinson, round-up-
patch; David Christensen, den-
ner stripe; Bobi Miller, assist-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh and Sharon were Sun-
day dinner guests with Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Saltmarsh of
Marne.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh and Bill were Satur-
day afternoon visitors with
Mrs. Nellie Christensen of
Atlantic.

ant denner stripe, round-up
patch and 2-year pin; Terry
Bernhardt and Marty Marde-
sen, bobcat pin; Jim Stanley,
2-year pin, bear badge, gold
and silver arrow points; Pat
Barnes, denner stripe; Mike
Barnes, asst. denner stripe;
David Schellenburg, bobcat
pin; Doug Karns, 2-year pin,
round-up patch; Jody Stanley,
wolf pin, 1-year pin, gold and
silver arrow points; Ralph
Akers, bear badge, asst. den-
ner stripe; silver arrow, 2-
year pin.

Cub Master Miller reported
a great need for NEW den
mothers or assistants. If no
one can be found to help out
with the Cubs, deti will have
to be combined which will be
a big handicap for all the
boys and present den moth-
ers.

Anyone who would like to
assist please contact Miller.

Den 1 with den parents, the
Millers, had the closing with
the Living Circle and Law of
the Pack. Mrs. Robert Miller
read the article "What is a
Den Mother?" Den 2 had the
lunch. Mrs. Earl Heath is den
mother.

Den 1 Cub Scouts met with
their den parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Miller Monday
after school. Nine boys were
present, also George Browns-
berger den chief. Mark Mann
of Wiota was also present and
became a new cub scout.

Den chief Brownsberger lead
the boys in play time activity.
A Christmas scene center-

Methodist church
evening at Feli0uS u i%
with 45

Hamann «
tic, showed slides of
cent trip to Donm
Swedfen. After £
grab bag was enjoyed
hosts; Mr. and Mrs
Jorgensen and A r. a
Ule Scholl served
ments;

January hosts will h» «
and Mrs. Dale Dr" sll

 r:
Mr. and Mrs. MerriT Siê

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

I each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenient!

Drive In anytime during ih«
Day or Evening.

CHRISTENSEN "66"

Tfce Seosort'6 Best WEED'S
SUPERMARKET

CORN
KING

ON TARGET
Plan Your Christmas Giv-
ing to include a Gift the
whole family can enjoy.

ADMIRAL OR
RCA VICTOR

HI-FI
All Transistorized

Choice Of Wood

Grain Cabinets

See and hear them now
before Christmas.

Listen . . . they'll sell
themselves.

Terms Can Be Arranged

CAL'S TV
Phone 7

ANITA, IOWA

We Repair ALL Makes
Color TV

CANNED 3 fl> CAN

HAM *3.19
CORN KING

CANNED PICNIC
LEAN QUALITY
GROUND BEEP

3 16 Can

$2.49

Tangerines

EACH 24

*Humpry Dumpry No. 1 Cut

SALMON - - 53<

2 Ibs.
89c

NORTHERN - White or Assorted Colors

TOILET TI&UE

29*
HAWAIIAN YfUOWerH A A I I A f W e r 4* *
Red Punch..... 3
GOOD VALUE

Ffuit Cocktail..
GOOD VALUE HALVES

^^ Pears ......
BIG VALU SMALL '

Prunes .......

JELLO
BOX 5C I

DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN
10NO. 303

CAN

SPECIALS GOOD UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Congregational Youth Group

BAKE SALE SAT., DEC. 18

• LIGHT MOWN

.DA.K..OWN '">

Bananas
FRESH PITTED 14 oz. Pkg-

DATES

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities
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Lincoln Twp. News
by Mrs. Ted Hansen

S.O.S. Chib
Elects New Offktrs

On Dec. 9, the S.o.s. club
met for a noon luncheon fol-
lowed by a regular meeting
at the home of Mrs, Albert
Johnston.

Twelve memters and 3
guests, Mrs. Amanda Ander-
son, Mrs. Wayne Ewing and
Mrs. Don Hllyard, were pres-
ent

Boll call was "Something
I like about Christmas."

It was decided to hold a
card shower for Mrs. Edna
Bailey whose birthday was
Sunday, Dec. 12.

Election of officers wag
held.

Ante Phone 3-R-2

Mrs. Floyd Keasey is the
new president; Mrs. Larry
Paulsen, vice president; Mrs.
Harold Wahlert, secretary-
treasurer. Mrs. Herluf Jeppe-
sent is the card and gift
chairman.

Mrs. Bill Wahlert received
the door prize. Mrs. Ewing
received the guest prize.

BACK IN SCHOOL
Janiece Simon has return-

ed to school after a week's
absence because of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Han-
sen were Thursday evening
visitors at the Ted Hansen
home.

WILLA
DEAN'S

Anita, Iowa Jewelry

Lincoln Homemakers Meet
The Lincoln township home-

makers met Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Howard
Gissibl with 13 present.

The lesson, making paper-
weights of plastic resin was
given by Mrs. Kermit Bailey.
The members made paper-
weights in containers they had
brought. Those attending
brought cookies, candies, etc.,
which were served with cof-
fee for lunch.

Mrs. Lewis Woods had sev-
eral Christmas (handmade)
gift articles on display.

Visit In Des Moines
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simon

were in Des Moines, Mon-
day. Accompanying them were
Mrs. Bob Greenlee, Mrs. Heck-
man and Mrs. Ted Hansen.

HAS CHECK-UP
Edvald Jorgensen was in

Omaha Saturday for a check-
up. Mrs. Jorgensen, Brenda,
and Terry Hansen accompan-
ied him.

Visit Edna Barley
At Crestwood

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Bail-
ey, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Tompkin, Mr. and Mrs. Varel
Bailey visited Mrs. Edna Bail-
ey at Crestwood on Sunday.

The family gathering honor-
ed her on her birthday anni-
versary. They brought birth-
day cakes. Joni Kaufmann, 8,
brought Mrs. Bailey, her great
grandmother, a cake which
she had baked and decorated
herself.

The Lawrence Kloppenburg
family and the Marion Kauf-
mann family were Friday eve-
ning supper guests at the
Leonard Bailey home.

Now Living On
Ray Dressier Farm

Mr. and Mrs. Don Huff,
Mark and Craig, who former-
ly resided north of Anita
are now living on the Ray
and Lillie Dressier farm.

Mrs. Huff is the daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Dres-
sier. They moved here in Oc-
tober.
VISIT IN CORNING

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schaff,
Janet and Jeffrey visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Stormer and family
at Corning, Sunday, Dec. 5.

NEW RESIDENTS
Mr. and Mrs. David Nichols

re now residing in this town-
hip.

Helping Hand Club
Holds Yule Luncheon

The Christmas luncheon
nd party with regular meet-
ng of the Helping Hand club

was held at the home of Mrs.
George Kopp. Mrs. Gary Ores-
ler was the co-hostess.
The home was beautifully

ecorated and secret pal gifts
vere placed under the tree,
and later secret pals reveal-
d.
Guests wera Mrs. David

Vlchols who joined the club
nd Mrs. Perry Alnvonrode.
eventeen m e m b e r s were
resent. It was decided to
old 2 meetings each month
n the 2nd and 4th Wednes-
ays.
It was decided to have the

ostess gift instead of secret
als this coming year.
It was also decided to have
$1 Christmas gift exchange

n 1966 rather than secret
als as before.
Members drew .dates for

966 meetings. Mrs. Albert
laussen resigned her club

membership.
Election 'of officers was

eld. Mrs. Howard Gissibl is
ic new president, Mrs. Dale

dressier, vice president; Mrs.
yle Scholl, secretary; Mrs.

rfarold Simon, treasurer.
The Jan. 12 meeting will

e at the home of Mrs. Geo.
ggen.

teleased From Hospital
Mrs. Howard Borth was re-

eased last week from the
ospital where she had been

patient.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

MERRY

It's traditional for friends and good
neighbors to wish each other well at
this time of year. We like that tradi-
tion, and we're glad of this opportun-
ity to wish you a Happy Holiday Sea-
son, and the best in the coming year
... and all the years that follow. (

-&• —
We'd like to give you more than just
wishes, though. We'd like to give you
our pledge that whatever we can pos-
sibly do to make the New Year a bet-

ter one for you will be done. Our goal
is to bring to the member-owners of
our electric system the best possible
electric service at the lowest possible
cost. We pledge ourselves to work
unceasingly in your best interests, i

Looking ahead, there is still much to
be done to bring the full benefits of
electrical living to all our people. With
your strong support, your cooperative
will meet the challenges of the future
as we have in this past quarter-century
of progress!

,
V *r "< •«« M

"

FARMERS ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC,

GREENFIELD, IOWA

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^JBIB^BHBM^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^™

9 9m ~^M4AUMITVLOWNID.«.COMMUNITY BUIIT e COMMUNITY JUlifm-

Helping Hand Club
Holds Meeting

The Nov. 17 meeting of the
Helping Hand club was held
at the home of Mrs. George
Miller with Mrs. Dale Schaaf
co-hostess. A cooperative din-
ner was held at noon.

Guests were Mrs. Allan Hay-
ter and Mrs. Don Huff. Mrs.
Huff joined the club. Mem-
bers decided to purchase
Christmas seals for $1 and
to present a plant to Mrs.
Howard Borth. Each member
will bring a pair of anklets
for the Christmas Home. A
silent auction was held.

SUNDAY GUESTS
The Allan Hansen family

were Sunday dinner guests at
the Ted Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Scholl
and Cheryl, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ballenseifer and Mary Pat
of Wiota were Sunday din-
ner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shubert at
Bellevue, Nebr.

L. L. Club Meets
The L. L. Club met at the

home of Mabel Hobbs on Dec.
1. Fourteen members and two
guests. Mrs. Ollie Taylor and
Ruby Garside, attended.

Roll call was "A Christmas
Tradition."

Election of officers was held.
Gladys Jorgensen was elected
president, Shirley Kluever vice-
president, and Marilyn Ohms,
secretary-treasurer and report-
er.

Mary Denney had a contest
which was won by Shirley
Kluever and Audrey Wahlert.

A gift exchange was held
for the club members and for
the children that attended.

Marilyn Ohms won the tray
prize. The next meeting will
be held at Lillie Johnsons,
Jan. 5, 1966.

COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS

November 15,1965
The Cass County Board of

Supervisors met pursuant to ad-
journment with all members
present: Norman Smith — Chair-
mail, Vyrle DeVoss, John Rob-
inson, Harlan Glttins and Otto
B. Schwartz.

The minutes of November 8,
1965, were approved as read.

The Cass County Farm re-
port was examined and approv-
ed.

Moved by DeVoss, seconded
by Schwartz to adjourn to No-

Norman Smith
Chairman —

A.™, Supervisors
ATTEST: M. Dale Kino
Cass County Auditor

Roscoe Forth Jr
To Enroll At Drake

Roscoe Porch \r ,
Mr. and Mrs R0^7 «
has been accepted £ £*•
merit next fall at Cke"u
versity, Des Moines ni-

Roscoe, an outstanding mil
sician plans to maiou? ̂

Tarantulas havTa^erv «aIcate sense of touch.

Weather's Changin'
Better Switch to WAYNE

PIG BALANCER '400'
for good health and good finish for your hog»,
Contain high level combination of anti-biotici
proved effective in commercial feed lots, including;
7.5 grams penicillin, 37.5 grams strepomycin]
.009% arsillic acid per ton and 30 grams ctortetra'
cyclin (oramycin); also available with tylosin.

Especially recommended for herds with high disease
level and/or flushing sows. A medium priced feed,
which will do a real job for you!

Mix 4-1 With Corn

CHADWICK
Feed & Grain

Ph. 24

• ' -

FEEDS

c

The Union Pacific-Rock Island Railroad Merger:

What it means to YOU
and your community!
What is this proposed merger?

The proposed Union Pacific-Rock Island
merger is a consolidation of two railroads. The
Union Pacific operates from the West Coast to
Omaha and Kansas City. The Rock Island runs
from Omaha and Kansas City to Chicago and St.
Louis, as well as to Denver, the Twin Cities, and
the Southwest. Merging of these two lines under
the Union Pacific banner will form a strong single-
line railroad running from the West Coast to the
major Eastern railroad terminals at Chicago,
Peoria, Joliet, and St. Louis, as well as to Minnea-
polis and St. Paul. (See map.)

OMAHA Sjfl.%*"^" CHICAGO
--" |A

LOU1S

MMB UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
ROCK ISLAND RAILROAD

IIIIIIIH Northern Portion

«••••• Southern Portion

a*. Why is- this merger necessary?
™

This is necessary if the two railroads are to
remain competitive with other lines and other
forms of transportation. Today both operate
under a serious handicap.

Already there are three single-line routes from
the West Coast to the Eastern gateway terminals.
Another proposed merger, recommended by an
Interstate Commerce Commission Examiner,
will mean two more single-line routes if that mer-
ger is given ICC approval.

The UP-RI merger is necessary to put Union
Pacific and Rock Island on an even competitive
basis with these single-line railroads in handling
transcontinental traffic, eliminating the handi-
cap of interchanging freight at the Omaha and
Kansas City terminals. Both roads are at a serious
disadvantage which worsens with each new mer-
ger. Stockholders of both railroads have strongly
endorsed the merger.

What does this merger mean to shippers?
This merger will mean better and more reli-

able rail service for all shippers served by the two
railroads. Some interchange delays with other
carriers will be eliminated. Freight schedules will
be improved. There will be more frequent service
in some areas and a better car supply. Shippers
will have the advantage of dealing with a single
source rather than with two or more roads. There
will be less exposure to freight damage, with less
interchange switching. All of these benefits will
make shippers served by these railroads better
able to meet competition.

What does the merger mean to your communify?
The merger will put your community on a

healthy mid-continental link of the national rail-
road system. Single-line service from the West
Coast to the major Eastern gateways will be an
incentive for new industries to locate here. It will
mean more payrolls, jobs, and business — more
community growth. It will promote economic
health and well-being for this community and
the entire state.

Merger benefits everyone!
Everyone who lives, works, or does business

in the areas served by Union Pacific and Rock
Island railroads will benefit from the merger,
You and your community have an important
stake in this program of progress.

For additional information on this Union
Pacific-Rock Island merger, write or drop in at
your local Union Pacific office.

Union Pacific
Railroad

Rock
Island

Rock Island
Railroad
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YES, WE HAVE

GOOCH'S BEST PIG FEEDS
with

AUREO S P-250

see us for . . .

PIG GUARD 250
The starting creep feed pigs prefer
<Gooch Crunchetts) fortified with
Aureo S-P-250.

PIG GROWER 250
Goocb 16% Wean-N-Grow plus Aureo
S-P-250. Turns weaning days into
growing days.

BURKE BROS.
Anita Hog Buyers Iowa

WIOTA

HOSPITALIZED
Connie Rattenborg, daugh-

ter of Milo Rattenborg is a
patient at ithe Atlantic Mem
orial Hospital. She was ad
mitted'last week.

Dean Armstrong is' a 'pa;

tient- at the old Lutheran
Hospital in' 'Omaha. ' He was
admitted last Wednesday af-
ternoon.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Amen

of Marshalltown are the par-
ents of a son weighing 7 Ibs.
and 6 oz., born at 10:56 Sun-
day night, Dec. 12.

He joins one sister, Dawn
Asm.

Mrs. Amen is the former
Judy Hamilton, granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. Bertha Mueller
whom she made her home
with while attending school
in Wiota and Anita.

Gifts for Men

Currier & Ives .

Old Spice . .

'76

•007

Seven Seas

Mennen

BARNES
Pharmacy
Anita, Iowa

SPARTANETTES —
(Continued from Sports page,
a . .23-J9 fust . quarter .lead
after jumping to an earlj
5-0 margin. Donna Rattenbori
swished in 11 points in the
first stanza, as the Spartan
ettes worked for the per
centage shot. Peg Schaaf's
passing and screens kept Rat
tenborg unmolested while
shooting.

For the first time all sea
son, Weatherwax's lassies
were getting the ball inside
to sophomore post. Nancy
Beaver. Although she score-
ed only one field goal, the
Spartanette forward was ai
the charity line 15 times as
a result of drawing fouls, four
of which were committed by
Eloxie Anderson, rated as one
of the best defensive guards
n the conference.
'After a torrid first stanza,

)oth teams cooled off during
the second period as the Tig-
erettes controlled a 34-29
spread at intermission. Bea-
ver hit five points and Peg
Schaaf swished a pair of set
shots to .pace Anita's second
quarter scoring.

. A. scoring draught, hit the
Spartanettes in the third stan-
za. They continued to work
the ball for the percentage
shot and they were geting
inside, but the ball just re-
fused' to 'drop into the net
Griswold outscored the lo-
cals 13-6'to take a 47-35 lead
into the fourth period.

Rattenbprg's set shot as
the last eight minutes opened
trimmed the Tigerettes lead
to ten points, 45-35, but that's
all the closer the Anitans
could come, as Carole Drake
and her teammates pulled a-
way for the 67-51 victory.

Coach Bud McCrea of Gris-
wold, remarked that "Anita
surprised us. We had heard
:hat all they did was shoot
From outside. They do, but
they also work the ball quite
well. If they' continue to im-

Gifts That Last
$&Vt Electric

- CORN POPPER

Regularly
$3.49

No jhaluhj <u ilfrrtnd necoiidry! See- '
through glau lid, 3-qt. pollihed alu-
minum prm, cool handlei. .

TEFLON
COOKWARE

9 Piece Set

1488

ELECTRIC
BLANKET

2 Yr. Guarantee

ELECTRIC
Fry Pans

Knives

Toothbrushes

Clocks

Peculators

Hair Dryers

Radios

CAN OPENER
and Knife
Sharpener

$'

1088
Two * glft **"'" "*• mtrY <fayi

•Juit a flnsortlp touch and
in opener iplnl off can lldi—

/>«-! !,al!.M "C01"'1One! dviloil knlfcl.

Fletcher's Gamble Store
ANITA IOWA

Two Anita Boys
Home on Furlough

Richard Watson and Ken-
neth Harrison arrived home
Friday for an 18-day furlough
to bo spent with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Christensen and Mr. and Mrs.
Gail Harrison, and other rel-
atives and friends.

The boys completed their
basic training at Fort Leon-
ard Wood, Mo., and at the
end pf their leave, Richard
will go to Fort Bliss, Tex.
and Kenny will be sent to
fort Sill, Okla., for further
training.

V. F. W. AUXILIARY
MEETS TONIGHT

VFW Auxiliary will meet
Thursday evening (tonight)
at the home of Mrs. Ed
Brownsberger, jr. A Christ-
mas grab bag will be a fea
ture of the evening.

Church of Christ
Yule Program
Is Sunday

The Christmas program of
the Central Church of Christ
will be held Sunday evening
Dec. 19, 7:30. There will be a
practice held at the church
building the afternoon of the
19th at 2:30.

All parents are requested
to see that their child has
transportation to and from
the church building at that
time.

The congregation would
certainly like to extend an in
vitation to the public to at-
tend our Christmas program.

ANITA BOWLING
Friday Woinen's Bowling,

Dec, 10, M,«k"s.Hardware won

Save won 2 frbm Adair Bowl;
Betts and Beer won
Frito-Lay.

from

3 from Dlxon's; United Super | Local ladies bowling 400

series and their high game Scholl ,,,,,,,«,. ,
Y!£ ,Lelah_H_arris<492.177; mann 425 llfnfe.
Anita Stephensoh 476-191; Mae son 414-iei GIcndak

- °

arove they are going to make-
it interesting for a lot of
good ball clubs."

Donna Rattenborg and
Peg Schaaf paced the Spar-
:anette's scoring with 21 and
14 points respectively. Nancy
Beaver added nine, Barb Tay-
or six and Lindsy Weed,

one. The Anita sextet hit 17
of 50 field goals for 34%,
heir best effort thus far, and

netted 17 of 34 free throw
attempts for 50%.

Alanna Holland, Mardell
Walters, Sheryl Birk and Kar-
n Boysen, all played well

defensively.
Carole Drake hit 24 points

or Griswold, while Cheryl
Lantz and K a t h y Pelser
otaled 14 each. Roxie And-
rson and Linda White were
he defensive standouts for
he Tigerettes. They hit 25
f 60 fielders (42%) and 17
f 43 bonus shots (40%).

Jeppesen 448-176; A r 1 e n e 169; A u d r e w M°bi

^^^v^^^iOh^^^f^^^M. . ...» y WaMort

specials
Lantz & Jensen

STOCK UP NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS GATHERINGS

*&

!• >

T-\,

SHURFINE
FROZEN

BULK
Peanut
Brittle

CANDY

Orange \£
Juice

S6oz.QntCANS

Wildernett

CHERRY
PIE MIX

^at8e^o*
l<f

USED CARS
Christmas Specials

63 CHEV. BEL AIR 4 DR.
V-8 mtr., PG., Radio, near
new tires, a beautiful car.

62 CHEV. BEL AIR 4 DR.
Economical 6 cyl mtr., PG,
Radio, red and white finish,
like new.

61 FORD FAIRLANE 500
4 dr., V-8 mtr., Fordomatic,
Radio, locally owned, doesn't
use oil.

il CHEV. IMPALA 4 DR.
PG, 283 V-8 mtr., PS, Radio,
Heater, a clean car.

Behnketn Motor Co.
'hone 128 Anita, la.

Claude
Says:

at the

SANDWICH
BAR

Make it a Supper Dare,
a Sandwich after the
game or just a cup of
Coffee . . .

They all taste
better at CLAUDE'S.

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New
Yepr

CLAUDE
&

DUTCH

Prices Subject
To Stock On

Hand and Good!

J fr.om now
Until

Christmas

PEPSI-COLA
BUY A 6-PACK

REG. FOR

GET TWO LARGE
DIET PEPSI FREE P"" """"*

Indian River, Red or White

GRAPEFRUIT 8 FOR 59<

Lean

GROUND
BEEF

HAMS

OYSTERS

CAPONS

DUCKS

&
TURKEYS

*Planters

GIFT-NUT
ASSORTMENT

Cashevrt
Mixed Nut*

1 can each

ra&SaKS!»«8»sa«ffl*mw»t««ii
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ELECTRIC RAZORS
WAS SALE

NORELCO 31.98
Floating; head with trimmer

)• NORELCO
Shave Master

I f SCHICK .. 31.95
Super Speed II

§ REMINGTON 33.95

"66"

| f REMINGTON

"60

32.50

$25.00
517.00
$25.00

"525.95
519.50

S P E C I A L S !
«**Hj

CAMERA SPECIALS
POLAROID CAMERAS - - $59.95
INSTAMATIC 100 $11.95

•= AFGA INSTANT $!,• 95

PRICE SPECIALS
It SUN MARK

SPECIALS

Walkie Talkies
(Reg. 39.95

UP TO

Vi Ml.
RANGE

[Set of 2

$1195
I I FA

TAPE
[RECORDERS

Complete With All
Accessories

[Reg. $59.95 — Now

$29.95

TIMEX
Electric Wrist

WATCH
NOW

39.95

TRANSISTOR
RADIOS

10 Transistors, Reg. 19.95
FOR

$9-95

BOXES CHRISTMAS ICICLES
CHRISTMAS CANDLES 1,000

CARDS STRAND
MUSICAL SNOWMAN and ANGELS

TREET SPRAY, Stops needle drop, makes your
Christmas Tree Fire Proof, yz Price.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• SPECIALS GOOD DEC. 16 TO DEC. 24

!BARNES
TOWN & COUNTRY

PHARMACY
SHOP FIRST

ANITA

C H R I S T M A S

Wrapping Paper
and Ribbon
30% Off

—GIFTS—
FOR THE LADIES

• A P P L I A N C E S •
WAS SALE

HAIR DRYERS 29.95 $19.95

ELECTRIC CAN OPENERS 12.88 $ 9.95

DELUXE ELECTRIC CAN OPENERS .. 27.95 $19.95

TOASTERS 16.95 $11.95

STEAM IRONS 12.88 $ 9.95

ELECTRIC FRY PANS 13.88 $10.95

MIX MASTER 11.88 $ 5.95

DELUXE MIX MASTER 19.95 $ 7.95

COFFEE MAKER, 8 CUP 16.95 $ 9.95

DELUXE COFFEE MAKER, 12 CUP . . . . 32.95 $21.95

BORG BATHROOM SCALES 7.95 $ 6.25

DR. WEST ELECTRIC TOOTH BRUSH . 19.95 $14.95

REG. SALE

COTY MIST COLOGNE 3.00 $ 2.00

TWEED DUSTING POWDER 2.00 $ 1.50

COTY DUSTING POWDER 2.00 $ 1.50

ROSEMARY DUSTING POWDER 2.50 $ 1.25

KING'S
CANDIES
Perfect Gifts

For All ! !

IEWS HERE AND THERE NEAR ANITA
Slides Of
ern State*

nday dinner guests at the
Hamann home were Mr.
Mrs. Sam Hansen of Des

nes, Mr. and Mrs. Tony

Ricks of Omaha, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Nimm of Wiota. In
the afternoon Mr. Ricks show-
ed slides of his trip through
the western states.

W. W. Club Meets
The W. W. club met Thurs-

day, Dec. 9 at the home of
Mrs. Jim .Larsen with nine
members and two guests, Mrs.
Glenn Wahlert and Mrs. John

FARM SALE
Due to the death of my uncle, I will sell at public auction at the farm

located one mile east of Wiota and 5 miles north on County Road K; or 2% miles
south of Interstate 80 on County Road K on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18
COMMENCING AT 1 P. M. LUNCH ON GROUNDS

FURNITURE and ANTIQUES

17" Admiral television; 2 love seats; 2
straight chairs, a matching oak set
with upholstered seats; 3 high back
beds; 3 dressers (old); 5 rocking
chairs; host chair; book case; old sofa;
treadle sewing machine; kitchen table;
cupboards; old straight back chairs;
roll - away bed; library table; old
school recitation bench; old school
books; old trunks; picture frames;
radio; washing machine; 2 . hole laun-
dry stove.

FARM MACHINERY
Allis Chalmers, PTO; Minnesota side
rake; 2-row rotary hoe; endgate seeder;
Minnesota grinder; IOC IHC hammer-
mill, traveling feed table; cement
mixer; 40' Kewanee elevator; hay load-
er; John Deere • cradle hoist; steel
wheeled gears; horse drawn mower; 2
fanning mills, one with motor; Mer-
cury chain saw; 2 vises; wooden wheel
garden cultivator; oak lumber; oak
posts; scale traps; wooden wagon
wheels; tool box; several block planes;
hand grinder; hay forks and many old
tools and equipment; Humes with brass
balls.

MISCELLANEOUS ANTIQUE HtMS
Old silverware; old dishes; wooden box churn; crock churn; glass churn; wall
telephone; dinner bell: cow bell; pull-down hanging lamp; kerosene lanterns, rail
lamp; crockery jars; flat irons; food grinder; lap robe; old vacuum sweeper; old hand
suction vacuum sweeper; cabbage cutter; vinegar cruet; jewelry boxes shaving
mug; match box holder; old pitcher; glasses; watches; linens and many, many
other items.

HAY & GRAIN: 1,000 BALES GLOVER HAY IN BARN, SOME OAT STRAW.

Those Wishing to Sell Consignments On This Sale Are Welcome.
TERMS-CASH. NOT RESPONSIBLE IN CASE OF ACCIDENTS.

BYRON ROGLER
BANDOIRB £ PAVU5V, AlKte. »<•«* CHMSnWSEN, Clerk

jarsen.
Roll call was answered to

What I want for Christmas.'
•ifts were exchanged and
ards were played with Mrs.
3d Rabe winning high, Mrs.
[arry Wedemeyer, low and
Urs. Gerald Thompson, travel.
'ray prize was won by Mrs.

Ed Rabe.
The next meeting will be

n January with Mrs. Virgil
Penton.

Hospitalized
Mr. Wray McDermott, son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDer-
mott entered St. Joseph Hos-
pital in Omaha Monday. Mr.
ilcDermott has a slipped disc
n his back and is in trac-
Ion. He will be hospitalized
'or at least a week and may-
be longer.

Attend Dana College
Christinas Program

Linda Goon and Carolyn
Schol, freshmen students a
Dana College, Blair, Nebr., are
members of the Dana choir
The choir presented a Christ
mas program on Sunday, Dec
12

Attending were Mr. and Mrs
Gahlon Goon and Lana, Mrs
Ruby Scholl and Mrs. Fred
Kuehn.

O. T. 0. Club Holds
Christmas Dinner

The O.T.O. club met last
Wednesday noon, Dec. 8 a
the Lutheran church for the!
Christmas dinner. Mrs. Har
ry Bebensee was hostess fo
the members and their hus-
bands.

Mrs. Robert Esbeck ha
contests with Mrs. Kenneth
Roed, Mrs. Clarence Osen
and Mrs. Verl Adams win
ners. Gifts were exchange*
and a grabbag was held fo
the men. The next meetin
will be held Jan. 12 wit
Mrs. Robert Esbeck.

SUPPER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hackwe

nd family and Mr. an'd Mrs.
A Hackwell and Sue were
unday supper guests with

Hr. and Mrs. Ronnie Jessen
n Atlantic.

Texas Guests
Friday overnight guests at

he J. B. McDermott home
were Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Bunge of Garwood, Tex.

CARE Offers
Bargain In
Christmas Kindness

An error in a recent New
fork City newspaper ad of-
fered TV sets at $8.98 in-
stead of the correct $88.98.
Vo wonder crowds besieged
.ho store. Santa Claus cer
lainly seemed to be beckon
ing.

What strikes us, though, is
how fortunate we are to live
in a country where most peo
pie can easily spare $9 or to
snap up a "luxury" bargain
How many could afford it in
the countries served by
CARE? Nine dollars is more
than most of them can coun
on to keep themselves alivi
for weeks and months.

For example: 20c Is a
whole day's pay for agri-
cultural workers In lEcudor,
or the average daily in
come for all of India. In
Haiti, incomes average $65
year. In South Vietnam,
theoretically funds often
run out), the government
gives war refugees 5c a day.
There is a bargain wait

ing for millions of peopl
like these, if we will spar
the price. Every dollar given
to the holi'day-season CAR!
Food Crusade sends a foot
package, an average 27 Ibi
Based on local needs in 2
countries. CARE uses ou
dollars to deliver U. S. dona
tlons of farm abundance o
to buy special foods, such a
rice for Vietnamese war vie
tuns and Chinese refuges i

ong Kong.
Care seeks to deliver 6,-

00,000 food packages in the
ames of Americans, as part
f a year-long plan to help
eed more than 37,000,000
ungry people. From Latin

America to Africa and Asia,
he- gifts will express our

Christmas hopes for peace
and good will.

You don't have to stand
in line to buy this bargain
in kindness. Just mail your
check to: CARE Food Cru-
sade, Emery Bird Thayer —
llth and Walnut, Kansas
City, Mo. 64106.

Order Your Feed
from

ANITA FEED SERVICE

We Will Give A

FREE HAM
with EACH TON of Purina Chows

Ordered by Dec. 24th, to be

Delivered by Jan. 1.

Only Three More Pax Hog Feeders to

sell and we will draw for the Free one. Now

is the time to buy yours . . . .

ANITA FEED SERVICE
Your Purina Dealer Anita, Iowa

W-V.SM
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NEW BOOKS
I AT LIBRARY
I sixteen new books have
I been added to the Anita Pub-
I lie Library recently, according
I o library officials.
I The books and breif sket-
jches of them follow:

|l.The Cook by Harry Kress-

I"1 A master chef appeals to
I the greed and larceny in ev-
[eryone as he weaves his spell
lover the two wealthiest clans
I m the town of Cobb.
|2. Forever and a Day by Emily
I Loring. , ,.
I Another romance for all
[ages by perennially favorite
[author.
13. The Honey Badger by Rob-
I ert Ruark.
I A powerful autobiographical
I novel, now in its third print-
ling.

[UtNEAPOLIS

ANDREWS
H O T I L

. •••••i
«k STIIH AT HINNEPIN

• In the very center of tha
Idly—near depot*, theatre*,
littall and wholesale district*.

JAir-Conditionod Rooms
Ifodio-TV

Dining Room, Coffw Shop,
CocktaS Lot/no,*,
oarage Servic*.

ROOMS,
.. K/erofe/y

Priced

I FE 2-2222

M I N N E A P O L I S

M I N N E S O T A

| USLIE f. LONQ, Monoair

The Schatten
"rederlc Morton.
Leon Spey, vice president o!

he Dowle Chain of hotels, is
rustrated in his attempt to
nterview the aged Prince
chatten, but becomes infatu-
ted with the prince's daugh-
er-in-law. Their short lived
ffair produces a number of
urpirses and a tragic climax.

Laughing Whitefish by Rob-
rt Traver.
The author's

tnce Anatomy of a Murder is
n actual case fought bitterly

the Michigan courts nearly
hundred years ago. It is a

ourtroom drama, a tender
omance, and a re-creation of
he times.

. The House at Satan's Elbow
John Carr.

This Dr. Fell detective novel
ind puzzler is complete with
ocked windows, pistol shots

and a problem worthy of Dr.
Gideon Fell.

7. The Mandelbaum Gate by
Muriel Spark.

Israel and Jordan serve as
colorful backdrop to the search
for identity and wholeness of
spirit of a British woman of
ialf-Jewish background who
ias been converted to Catholi-
cism.

t. The Summer Land by Burke
Davis.

A cheerful story of the
North Carolina tobacco coun-
try in the early 20th century.

Affair by told in the first person by a
I fifteen-year-old member of a
large voluble family.

9. The Peace Corps edited by
Jacob Ezlckson. (non-fiction
for all readers.)

Arranged by section of the
world and by .country, the ac-
tual experiences of Peace
Corps volunteers in training
and on the job are presented
in 325 captioned photographs,
accompanied by an imforma-
live text.

CHILDREN and JUVENILE

FICTION
1. Police Dog by Roderic Jcf-

first novel

fries.
When fifteen sheep and

lambs have been killed the
suspicion falls on Caesar. Po-
liceman Trent tries his best
to prove Caesar's innocence,
(ages 10 up)

2. Two Dogs and a Horse by
Kjelgaard.

This latest book with black
and white drawings is a collec-
tion of three short stories with
the titles A Dog Remembers,

The Black Horse and The Lake
and the lonely Exiles, (ages
10 up)

3. Noisy Nancy Norris by Lou
Ann Gaeddert.

Nancy's imaginative games
will be especially appelaing to
the exuberant child, (pre-
school)

4. Christmas Cruise by Hila
Colman.

A Caribbean cruise is the
alluring background for this
novel about a sensitive girl
who learns to cope with her
domineering cousin, (ages 12
up)

5. The .Dirty Old Man by Al-
lingham.

Narrative poem about Dirty
Dick who was just plain filthy,
(age 9 up)

6. Mousckln's Christmas Eve
by Edna Miller.

Mousekin discovers all the
joy and warmth that Christ-
mas brings, (for beginning
readers)

7. Elba, the Absent Minded
Witch by Elizabeth Noman.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK Haworth

Dec. 17-23

Dec. 17— Martha Dorsey, Mrs,
Carsten Henneberg

Dec. 18- Clifford Fries, Mike
Lett, Hilda Falconer, Anna
Darrow, Jim Wilkins, Bon-
nie Davis, Leroy Taylor, Ir-
lyn Johnson, Raymond Lan-
tz

Dec. 19— Bethel Kopp, Lynn
Christensen, P e n n y Jean
Dorsey, Lla Ruth Miller.
Sheryl Peron, P h i l l i p
Brownsberger

Dec. 20— Sheryl Bessire, Den-
ise Hutchins, Karma Wil-
liams, Isabell Butler

Dec. 21— Arnold Griffin,
Dennis Cloycc Heistand

Dec. 22— Edna Sullivan, Cleo
Steele, Paul Kline, Albert

Dec. 23— Drexel Chadwick',
Charles Rod hum. Mae Dah-
nke, Marcella Christensen,
Sheryl Baker, Carol Chris-
tensen, Carl Livingston.

Elba had overstayed her vis-
it with Jenny and her family
because she had forgottea
how to fly—and worse still
most of her magic, (ages 8-12)

Laura Howleti, 94,
Dies In Arkansas
Mrs. Laura Ann Howlett, 04,

former Atlantic and Anita
resident passed away Sunday
at a nursing home in Port
Smith, Ark. She had been in
failing health for some time.

Mrs. Howlett, the daughter
of Amos S. and Emeline Ma-
son Moreland was born in At-
lantic Oct. 23, 1871 and taught
in the Atlantic vicinity prior
to her marriage to Ross How-
lett on Oct. 14, 1895. They
farmed in the Atlantic area
and later resided in Colorado
and California.

The Howlett family lived
in Anita area about 40 or 50
years ago.

Surviving arc three sons
Rex Howlett of Otis, Colo.
Ross of San Francisco, anc
Ralph of Denver; a daughter

Mrs. Earl Wllcox of Chester,
Ark.; two brother:), Clarence
Moreland of Greeley, Colo.,
and Glen Moreland of Omaha;
a sister, Mrs. Emma Pilmer
of Atlantic.

Funeral services will be
Thursday (today) at 3 p. m.
at Roland funeral home in At-
antic. Burial will be in At-
antic cemetery.

Brother-in-Law Of ;
Geratdlne Cleaver Diet

Miss Gcraldlne Cleaver re-
ceived word of the death of
her brother-in-law, W a l t e r
Heald of Rolfe.

Mr. Heald, wra has been in
111 health for some time pas-
sed away on Wednesday, Dec.
1 at a Fort Dodge Hospital.
Prior to which he had been
In a Good Samaritan Nursing
home at Manson.

He is survived by his wife,
Helen, two sons and one
daughter, also three grand-
children. Funeral services and
burial were held Dec. 4 at
Rolfe.

Miss Cleaver visited her
brother-in-law recently.

APPLES
With That Iowa Flavor
Glen Robin Orchard
West of Griswold on

HiWay 92
U. S. No. 1 Grade; Tasty,

Crisp, Beautiful; Reasonably
Priced.

SPECIAL
GOOD No. 2 Grade

SI.98 perbu.
All varieties; Ideal for sal-

ads, cooking, pies and canning.
There is no better buy in
fruit anywhere.
CIDER, HOMEMADE APPLE

JELLY, MINCE MEAT
OPEN weekdays 9:00 A. M.

TO 6:00 P. M.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
The Famous Masterpiece Line—Very Finest Quality

Were Now Were Now

$10.00 $5.00 $ 3.75 $ 2.25
$ 7.50 $3.50 $ 3.00 $2.00
$ 6.25 $3.25 $ 2.50 $1.50
$ 5-00 $3.00

Murt be teen to be appreciated—
Genuinely Beautiful

Save one-third to one-half and MORE!

ANITA TRIBUNE
Anita, Iowa

&TI IK "
MOTIIKR'S

KING"

What a Grand Christmas Gift
This Christmas make it a gift that will grow in *entimenlan*
meaning through the jam. The "Mother's Ring will do
iust thif; With It* gold band, signifying father and mother
joined together by the stone ol die month for each child in
the family. For the "Mother1* Ring" a radiant.., nduat
•with memories only a mother can have.

Made ONLY in 14K White or Yellow Gold
With iu individual bands significantly joined «HUt ^T, *"
children'! birihstone»->up«rb quality guaranteed-crafud by
fine jewelry maker* ... ^ _ . j

See It Today
See the gleam and glow of those
big, one-fourth carat synthetic
birthstonet: flawless diamond blue-
white for April; deep emerald-
green 'for May, rich ruby-red for
July—a different gem lor each
child, for each month .of the yearl

—mfeiMch

See the cosily radiance of real gold! JfJ1^* oww
See it, give it—she'll cherish it for ,nd to Weniiiwf b;
a lifetime.

WILLA DEAN'S
JEWELRY

Anita Iowa

CLOSING OUT FARM

As I am quitting farming, I will sell at public auction at my farm located 2Yz miles northeast of Anita on —

Tuesday, Dec. 21 STARTING AT
12 o'clock noon.

Lunch on Grounds

54 HEAD CATTLE
15 HEREFORD STOCK

COWS
Purebred with Papers

15 HEREFORD SPRING
CALVES

3 Black
White-face

Milk
Cows

REGISTERED

HEREFORD
BULL

3 yrs. old, Papered

3 REGISTERED

HEREFORD
BULLS

2 yrs. old, Papered

14 HEAD
WHITE STOCK

HOGS

7 Sows &
7 Boars

63 SHEEP
55 Head, Purebred Suffock Ewes

All Young
l.Tearling Suffock Buck
7 Buck Lambs

3 HEREFORD HEIFERS
2 years old, papered

3 YEARLING HEIFERS
Papered

2 BLACK COWS & 3 CALVES

1 RED CALF — 2 BABY CALVES

1 SWISS MILK COW

3 HOLSTEIN MILK COWS

2000 BALES HAY

800 BU. CORN
200 Hens and Pullets

10 GEESE
30 RABBITS

FARM MACHINERY
(5 TRACTORS)
John Deere 50 Tractor
John Deere A Tractor — Power-Trol
2 — John Deere H Tractors with Cultivators
John Deere B Tractor

John Deere Hydraulic Plow — 2-16"
John Deere No. 8 — 9' Mower
John Deere Side R,ake
John Deere 40' Elevator & Speed Jack
John Deere 12' Disc
John Deere 2-14" Plow
Bale Elevator with Motor
Allis Chalmers Haybaler
2 — John Deere Cultivators
John Deere Hammermill
John Deere No. 200 Cornpicker
Int. 450 Cornplanter 5 years old with Fertilizer Boxes
Tractor Mounted Seeder
John Deere 12A Combine

Tractor Sprayer & Hand Boom
Hand Cornsheller
John Deere Steel Gear with Flat Bed
Spreader Rubber Tired Wagon with Flat Bed
Horn Draiulic Manure Scoop & Blade
Wood Saw
Rubber tired Wagon with wide Box
Rubber tired Wagon with Steel Box
Kewanne Harrow
John Deere 15' Disc

MISCELLANEOUS
John Deere Cylinders; Int. self-washer separator; Surge

milker with stall cocks, complete; 3-pen hog house; 6-rolls of
snow fence;4-sheep bunks; sheep hay manger; tractor chains;
3-feed bunks; wheel weights; small building; heat houser.

Gas tank; grapple fork; hay rope; some iron; single bed;
chicken crates; oil burner; platform scales; 5 rabbit hutches;
calf dehorner; horn branding iron; tattoo set; 9" pinchers;
3-bicycles; hand sleds and many other items.

ELWIN C. HARAS
SPECK FAY, Property to be removed until settled for. Not responsible, in case of accident!

RUBY STEELE, Clerk
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News From The
Wiota Community

Hubert Brown to Head I
Anita Saddle Club

Hubert Brown was elected
president of the Anita Sad-
dle club at their annual oys-
ter supper Tuesday night, Dec.
7 at the St. Mary's church in
Anita with 48 attending.

Other officers elected were:
vice president, Robert Wetie-
meyer; secretary, Mrs. Guy
Clark and treasurer, Mrs. Earl
Miller.

>RMER WIOTA MAN
INJURED IN ACCIDENT

George .T. Anderson, 76. of i
Griswold, formerly of Wiota
md his granddaughter, Don-
a Sassc, 19, of Griswold

re injured in a two car
Lcident on U.S. 6 near the
Walnut Grove research farm

uthwest of Atlantic about
Saturday morning.

. ml Anderson is ' under
[treatment at the .Atlantic
fclemorial Hospital for a cut

m his left cheek and chest
niuries. Miss Sasse was re-

Jsecl Sunday after being
...'ated for a neck injury.

They were riding in a car
Hriven by Earl L. Sasse, 50,

which was southbound on U.
S. 6. The other car was op-
erated by Gary E. Howard,
22, of 308& Linn, Atlantic,
and was going west on a coun-
ty road.

Patrol officers said the west-
bound Howard vehicle pulled
across the highway into the
path of the Sasse car. The
Howard car went into a field
on the southwest corner of
the intersection after the
crash and the Sasse vehicle
remained partly on the high
way.

Extensive damage was re
ported to the Sasse 1963 Ford

Bias Surgery
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Rogler's

laughter, Mrs. Jack Carsten-
sen of Cumberland submitted
o surgery last week at the

Jennie Edmundson hospital
n Council Bluffs. She was
released Monday, Dec. 13.

To Spend Holidays
With Parents

Mary Jo Lambertsen, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bel-
tram Lamoertsen, will arrive
home Friday to spend two
weeks, through the Christmas
and New Year's holidays,
with her parents. She is a
student at Maryville, Mo.

WALTER CHRISTENSENS'
NOTE 35TH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chris-
tensen was honored on their
35th wedding anniversary on
Friday night, Dec. 10.

Their children took them

and the Howard 1959 Chevro-
let.

ENTER THIS WEEK'S

Basketball Contest
Entrants
Name —

Address

4 COMPLIMENTARY PASSES TO ANITA HOME GAMES
TO THE WINNERS

RULES—Pick up an entry blank at the sponsors below or clip from paper or at the
Anita Tribune Mark the teams you think will win in the SWIC schedule listed
here for this weekend. Sign your name and make a guess what will be the most
coints scored by any one team scheduled. This will break ties, if any. Leave en-
tries at sponsor or at the Tribune Office by 5 p. m. Fridays. Contest runs.weeks of
SWIC games only. One entry per person. Facsimile ballots accepted.

GIRLS

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE
Friday, Dec. 17 BOYS

Oakland at A-C -

0-M at C&M —

Griswold at B-F •

Oakland at A-C

O-M at C&M

Griswold at B-F

AvoHa at Anita
(homegames played at Wiota)

Highest Score of any one team

AvoHa at Anita
(homegames played at Wiota)

BEHNKEN MOTOR CO.
PHONE 128

CLEO BURMEISTER

ANITA, IOWA

HAROLD WILSON

Shopping Days Left
SELECT YOUR GIFTS NOW

Aluminum

Comb.
Door

$2988

8" Radial

Arm Saw
By DeWalt

Black & Decker

Plumb
Hammers

$288

7Vi" Black
& Decker

Electric Saw
$2988

Ping Pong
Table Tops

5' x 9' x %"

$1488

y4" Drill

Black & Decker

$Q88

Push Grills

For Doors

$288

%» Variable

Speed Drill

$3188

Basketball

Bang Boards

$488

1/2" Reversible

Drill

$2988

Initials

For Door

Grills

$j88

Drill Press
Stand

.̂ ^^^^•î aa

Cork

Bulletin
Boards

2' x 3'
$388

Swedish
Steel

Swiftee
Saw

tpdr^OOz
Aluminum

Combination
Windows

$1288

42 Piece

Socket &
Wrench Set

$2988
___— — -^— '

REGISTER FOR FREE
BLACK & DECKER TOOLS

Anita Lumber Company
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO EVERYONE

out to the '"Pine's"
tic for supper.

in Allan'

Those present besides the
honored guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Wagner of Des
Moines, Mr. and Mrs. Milford
Christensen of Elk Horn, Mr.
and Mrs. Mervin Christensen
of Manning, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Walters and Mr. and Mrs
Vernon Lambertsen all of At
Ian tic.

After supper the group, ex

CLASSIFI

Notes Fourth Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor

and daughters were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of
their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. George Baylor
of Villisca in honor of their
step - granddaughter, Connie's
fourth birthday.

Mrs. Eva Baylor of Anita
was also a 'dinner guest.

Afternoon callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Webster of
Villisca.

enior M.Y.F. Meets
Wiota Senior MYF met on

un'day afternoon, Dec. 12 at
hall

cept Mr. and Mrs. Mervin
Christensen, took the honor-
ed guests to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Grote where
a group of friends were wait-
ing to surprise them to a
card party.

Added guests at the card
party were: Mr. and Mrs.
John Bacon of Cumberland,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waters,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Christensen,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Richter,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stapleton
and Mr. Mrs. Marvin Hocken-
berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Christensen re-
ceived many lovely gifts. Lun-
ch was served at the close of
the evening.

FOR SALE
ACREAGE FOR SALE — 9%

acres, close to Anita, joins
Lake Grounds. Phone 15R26.

A48-49-50-51P

ANGUS DISPERSAL sale,
Pleasant V a l l e y Farm,
Monday, Dec. 20, 10 a. m.
at Massena, Iowa, in mod-

ern, heated sale pavilion. 220
Head in 135 lots. Owner by

Richard Tally and John Cos-
aert. 18 bulls, 14 bred heifers

20 open heifers, 83 cows
with 75 c a l v e s , 3 herd
bulls. Top producing herd,
good blood lines, Sam Ober-
krom, sale manager, Clin-
ton, Mo. A50c

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfo

he church fellowship
vith sixteen members, two
sponsors, three, guests and

lev. Robinson. "
The group '^t 'up' the na-

ive Christmas scene and fin-
shed decorating the basement
ollowed by a chili supper

After suppejr the business
meeting was held.

Next meeting will be Dec
27.

Reporter, Linda Huddleson

Benton Hontemakers
Enjoy Yufe, [.Party

The Benton ,tpwnshlp home

CHURCH
NOTICES

IRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Arthur E. Bllose, Pastor

unday, Dec. 19— Sunday
school and Bible classes at
9 a. m.
Holy Communion at 10 a.m.
Sunday school Christmas re-
hearsal at 1:30 p. m.

Monday, Dec 20— Informa-
tion class 8 p. m.
riday, Dec. 24— Christmas
Eve services at 6:30 p. m.

aturday, Dec. 25— Christmas
Day services at 10 a. m.

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
1:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes-

day 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Woman's Society 2nd and

4th Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Official Board 3rd Wednes-

day 8 p.m.

NOW AT

HOBBY
LOBBY

In Phone Office Bldg.

Christmas Center Pieces

New Lady Head Planters
(Collectors Take Note)

Pearlized Flower & Fruit
Arrangements

Loose Flowers & Foliage

Live Dish Gardens —
Novelty Gift Items

Pine Cones - Cedar Planters

Place orders now fo
cemetery pieces.

LEARN LINOTYPING and al-
lied skills of the printing
trade, at your State Univer-
sity of Iowa, Iowa City.
Course runs for one semes-
ter; next class begins Feb-
ruary 7. For information
write now to Newspaper
P r o d u c t i o n Laboratory,
School of Journalism, Iowa
City. ABC4fe

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
•witches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by tke

yard.
We can lay it for you!

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

makers met "Monday after
noon at the hdme of Mrs. Ted
Christensen with seven mem
bers present. Mrs. Rober
Wood was co-hostess.

It- was their 'Christmas pa
ty Contest winners were Mr
Leo Nolle, Mrs. Warren Jo
dan and Mrs. Ted Chnste
sen. A Christmas grab ba
was enjoyed.

The Jan. 10 meeting m
be an all day meeting with
Mrs. Frank Just. It will be
on broiler cooking.

WINS TURKEY
Mrs. Richard Grubbs won a

turkey given away Saturday
night, Dec. 4 at Spurgeons.

Released From Hospital
Mrs. Beltram Lambertsen

was released from the Atlan-
«c Memorial Hospital Thurs-
•day.

Mrs. A. M. Acker was ad-
mitted last Thursday at the
Atlantic Memorial Hospital
and was released Monday.

Diane Westphal, ^^^
of Mr. and Mrs. Verlyne West-

. .
Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
WIOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin
Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

* WANTED
WANTED: Custom corn shell-

ing. For prompt service call,
Perry Almonrode, Massena
7793860. A-50-51-52-C

WANTED: Corn. Burke Bros.
A-50-51-52c

CARDS OF
THANKS

Thanks to everyone who re-
membered me with cards and
visits during my recent stay
at the hospital. Special thanks
to the Emergency crew and
to Dr. Harris and nurses at
Atlantic Memorial Hospital for
their excellent care.
All of these thoughtfulness
will long be remembered and
was greatly appreciated.

WE WANT dead stock. Date
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE • SHEEP • HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

WANTED TO BUY: US and
Canadian coins before 1940,
also US gold coins. Books
before 1918. Indian relics.
Box 7, Adel, Iowa.

A44,45,46,47,48,49,50,p

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

MOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
x>ckers u

Charles McAfee
A-50-p

She was released Tuesday.

California Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hel-

mets and family o Fresno
Calif., is visiting at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Helmts.

They arrived the 8th ot
Dec and will leave for their
home in California the 26th.

is will be the first time
y have spent Chrlstma.

with his parents since in 1950.

Dines in Des Moines
Mrs Albert Johnston went

to Des Moines Wednesday
nieht to join her husband at

I a supper given by Mr. John-
ston's employer.

The supper was held at tne
HoX ?na in D- *g*
other employees and tneir
wives atf ,•' atfcided at the
supper.

I wish to thank all my rela-
tives and friends for the love-
ly birthday cards, gifts and
flowers I received on my birth
day. Special thanks to Pastor
Duer for his prayers. All oi
these remembrances indeed
made my birthday a happy oc
casion. May God Bless each
one of you.

Mrs. Emma Baier
A-50-p

FOR SALE —2 Spotted Boars
George Nelsen, Anita.

A-50-p

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2042 nlgnt)
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT
DEAN JENSEN

Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

WANTED: Shoe repairing at
my home, south on 148. Paul
Henderson, Anita, la.

A4042-444648-50C

We pay TOP
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

SERVICES
RADIATOR CLEANING and

repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. " . A6tfc

ANTENNA
and Rotor Service

MAX MACKRILL
Phone 100 — Anita

Home Cured & smoked

bacon at Miller's Lockers.

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First house on the right in Wiota as you come from Anltal

Budget-priced FRIGIDAIRE
Flowing Heat Dryer!

. Guttle Flowing Heat pampers your fabrics-dries
them billowy soft, fresh as all outdoors!

• No-itoop Dacron lint screen Is right on the door.,
Fine mesh design traps even tiny particles!

• New lighter color
Porcelain Enamel J»
drum. V

• Timer lets you set O
exact drying minutes! I

• Fabrics Heat Selector. 46
Model DDAK

LONG'S
ANITA, IOWA
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THE SPY
NEWS FROM THE ANITA HIGH SCHOOL —

Christmas Concert
Slated For Tonight

STUDENT
CONCERN
IS SHOWN

What's happened to the old
saying, "Be good or Santa
won't bring you anything"?

When we were young we
firmly believed this and tried
to follow it if only for the
month of December. Now
everyone seems to follow the
statement, "See how bad you
can be—go swipe some stuff."

"Vandals are everywhere—
Beware".

Perhaps a sign like this
outside the school will alert
people and students. "Giyls
hold on\ to your purses,
boys, lock your lockers —
vandals are in this school."

Wasn't it fun pushing over
the lockers? Did you get en-
joyment out of taking the
piccalo? Gee, I wonder what
you'll think of next

A person concerned

FHA Plans To
Decorate School

"What I don't want for
Christmas" was the roll call
at the F.H.A. meeting Dec-
ember 8. The members de-
cided to send Christmas cards
to school personnel and to
decorate the school.

January 8, 1966, half of
of the members plan to go to
Crestwood Nursing Home to
entertain the patients.

After the meeting Trudl

Mr. Felix Vondracek will
present his music students in
the annual Chirstmas concert
Anight, Dec. 16 at 8 p. m. in
the Wiota gymnasium.

Beginning the program will
be the grade school band with
their two medlies of carols.
Next the Junior High boys
chorus will present "0 Come
All Ye Faithful" and " It
Came Upon a Midnight
Clear." A three part arrange-
ment of "The First Noel"
and "Lo, Now a Rose" will

BEHAVE
YOURSELF

Because of some unfavor-

piled to help you:
1. Enter the assembly room

quietly, and take a seat.
2. Until the program has be-

gun, you may converse with
the person sitting beside you
in a quiet manner.

3. when the speaker conies
out, give him your full atten-
tion.

4. Listen and watch the
speaker or performer, and do
not talk during the program.

5. Do NOT chew gum.
6. Remember that it is im-

polite to clap after religious
presentation.

7. After the program is ov-
er, eave in a polite and order-
ly manner.

These rules have been es-
tablished to help students be-
come more aware of their pub-
lic manners, and to realize

Brown was in charge of gam-(that everything they do in
es. Ice cream was served by'Public reflects the training
Aloma and Patty Waddell,
Lana Goon, Betty and Car-
olyn Huffman, Linda Johnson,
and Janel Simon.

they have had at home. If
everyone follows these rules,
our school assemblies will be
more enjoyable for everyone
concerned.

be given by the
?irls'
band

chorus. The
will then

Jr. High
Jr. High

perform
"Noel Francais" and "The
Little Shepherd's March."

The first representative of
:he high school music groups
will be the girl's glee club.
They will present "Carol of
the Bells" and "Let It Snow,
Let It Snow!"

"A C h r i s t m a s Festival,"
" W i n t e r Wonderland," and
"Sleigh Ride" will be perform-
ed by the high school band.
Then the boys' glee cub will
present "Born Is Jesus in
Bethlehem" and "The Winter
Song." Concluding the pro-
gram will be the high school
mixed chorus with their three
s e l e c t i o n s "Rejoice This
Night," "Joyous C h r i s t m a s
Song" and "Pine Cones and
Holly Berries" with "It's Be-
ginning to Look Like Christ-
mas."

No a d m i s s i o n will be
charged.

Wouldn't It Be Funny

IF
All the marriage machine

predictions were tine?
Everyone was pleased with

their school pictures?
Mr. Pendgraft could draw

straight lines?
The FHA didn't have any

money?
The French students com-

pletely understood French?
The Sophomores didn't like

to argue?
Eugene Mailan'der agreec

with something?
If all your Christmas shop

ping was done?
Suzanne LaRu'e didn't want

a GI Joe for Christmas?
The band members wanted

to take the band test?
The Wouldn't It Be Fun

ny If" funnies were funny?

Students Reading,
Writing, Speaking
And Singing French

"Bonjour, nius amis!"
This is Mr, James Hitch-

cock's usual greetings as the
rench I and French II stu-
ents enter their classes.
The French I students have

nished the first 20 prelim-
nary lessons. These lessons
re concentrated on vocabu-
ary and pronunciations. They
re now starting on the sec-
nd section of the book which
eals with grammar and us-
ge. Presently they are study-
ng the conjugation of verbs.

Other activities of their
ass are singing French songs
nd reading and translating
Jonjour," a monthly maga-
ne.
The French II students are

iso working on grammar as
ll as sentence structure,

hey are now concerned with
orming the different tenses

f the verbs. Throughout the
hapters are short stories
rtiich they must answer ques-
lons about and also trans-
ate.

They also have work with
onversation drills. In these
rills one person asks a ques-
on to which someone else

must make a reply.
The French II students

ave a monthly magazine en-
itled "Chez-Nous," which
icy read and discuss in class.

LORRAINE LINGERIE
GOWNS

Nylon & Daeron

2.98 - 5.98

ROBES
Ladiel
Girli

3.98 - 10.98

SLIPS

Gird & Ladies

I98 . 398

BLOUSES

Tailored &
Dress

998 - 598

SWEATERS

Pult-over &

Cardigan*

498- 1298

SKIRTS

Daeron & Cotton

Woolens

498- 1098

JUST IN -- $3.98
POOR BOY KNIT TOPS

House Slippers
Textured Hose

Knee) Hi's

Jewelry
Purses
Hose

Tights
Gloves

Ski Jackets

BOWLING
Early Tuesday Mixed dou-

Chapman - Morgan; Haszard
OH 4 from Newells Tavern;
Watidell Junkits 3 from An-
ita State Bank; Western Sup-

Fletcher-Stephenson 3 from
Robison-Harris; McCarty-Gar-
rett 3 from Osen-Faga; Jor-
gensen-Scholl 2 from Duskin-
Anderson. Rolling high gam-
es, Ding Oscn 245-234, Wid
Garrett 226 and Anita Steph-
enson 203-203. High series.
Osen, 641, Garrett 576, Har-
vey Fletcher 542, Dale Mc-
Carty 518, and Mrs. Stephen-
son 575.

Late Tuesday Mixed Dou-j
bles, Dec. 7, The Clarkes
won 4 from Swinehart-Mar-
tin; Hutchins-Thompson 3
from Marean-Lchman i Roof-
Caltrider 3 from Kinney-Wal-
ker. High games, Eva Calt-
rider 189, Velma Grasty 170,
Evelyn Walker 168. High ser-
es, Mike Roof 534, Elmer
Marcan 510, Mrs. Grasty 484,
Roberta Thompson 470.

Four County League, Dec.
9, The Redwood won '4 from

games, Gerald , 232, Har-
vey Fletcher 230, Cecil Wad-
dell 602, Lynn Swinehart 580,
Fletcher 570, Herschcl McCas-
key 568, Marv Fries 564.

Monday Night Ladies, Dec.
6, Ruth's 5 to $1, won 3 from

4-H Muiie, Recreation
Chairmen Selected

The girl's 4-H county com-
mittee met Wednesday, Dec.
8th. They selected 1966 coun-
ty music and recreation chair-
men from applications submit-
ted by 4-H members.

Linda Platt, Massena, is
county music charmtan with
Ann Roscoe, Atlantic, Marcia

T—

"

3 from Redwood Stcakhouse:
Adair Feed & Grain 2 from
Adair-Casey Newspaper; Hut-
chins Const. 2 from Adair
Bowl Restaurant. High games
were rolled by Susan Jahd,e
214, Eva Caltrider 204, Judy
Van Aernam 202. High scries,
Susan Jahde 532, Eva Cal-
trider 529, Virginia Spangler
510.

Get y o u r Propane Gat
from Parrort Oil & Gas Co.,
Adair.

PHANTOM SPY NOTES
YULE PREPARATIONS

The P h a n t o m Spy has
been watching you as you get
ready for Christmas.

It seems Mr. Burke' has a
lot of influence on seniors, es-
pecially girls. Thursday night,
while the girls were supposed
to be 'decorating a Christinas
tree, these senior girls, Kar-
en, Darlene, Aloma and
Ruth borrowed a little sand
from the sand box in the re-
creation park. Then to top
it off, Mr. Burke wanted
some evergreen. Now where

During the first semester can you get evergreen at 8
hey have had a small amount * _ . __
f work using the tape re-
order. Teh student reads a

sentence into the tape record-
r and then it is played back
o enable the student to hear

what he needs work on. Mr.
litchcock is planning to have
hem use it much more next

semester.

What's Your Opinion?
What's the Christmas gift

hat you would like to re-
ceive the most?

Larry R. — A haircut!
Mary Pat B. — A thousand

lollars from some rich uncle.
Lindsy W, — A Freddy

bear!
Max F. — The basketball

cam to go to state.
Nancy B. — A dolly.
Bob W. — Jan, in a big

>ackage!
Mardell W. — A granny

gown.
Mary B. — A motorific tor-

,ure track!
Gary K. — Different con-

nections!
Brad R- — To win the

State Meet in track.
Ronnie R. Stockings!!
Suzanne L. — G. I. Joe.
Mr. Burke — A set of golf

clubs.
Sharon S. — A typewriter.
Bert T. — A basketball let-

ter.
Sherry D. — A '66 Sting

Ray!

JR. HI NEWS
Mr. Farquhar's peventh

grade English class is study-
ing the four principle parts
of the verb and six tenses of
the verb. They are also study-
ing conjugation of all irreg-
ular verbs.

This seventh grade reading
and spelling classes are study-
ing the advantages and objec-
tives of proof-reading. They
are also reading poems by
American authors and study

Karen,

cutting or more for protec-
tion? Since there wasn't en-
ough evergreen, he sent
them back. In exchange for
Alanna and Ruth they took
Jim C. and Bill B. who of
course were their body
guards.

Water is wet, especially
when you fall in the ditch,
isn't it Darlene? Karen is
turning out to be a good get
ta'way driver. Keep it up, it
might be handy.

The Phantam Spy has been
informed by some students on
a school bus, that Mr. Johnson
has an easy ride to school,

rather old for

„_ ,

Jensen was chosen as
county recreation chairman
with Jolcnc Coomes as her
assistant.

These 4-H members will
work with the clubs in their
area, helping them to carry
out music and recreational ac-
tivities.

The committee also elected
officers for 1966. They are
chairman, Mrs. John Jones,
C u m b e r l a n d ; vice-chairman,
Mrs. Melvin Gissibl, Anita;
and secretary, Mrs. Ivan Brix,
Atlantic. Other c o m m i t t e e
members are Mrs. Everett
Kuehl, Marnc; Mrs. Louis
Frank, Cumbcrand; and Mrs.
Gail Armstrong, Lewis.

Hold Appreciation Party ,
For Mrs. Elmer Fries

Mmes. John Benham, Ear)
Kaiser, Carl Livingston, Paul
Misner, Chris Boseck and Le-
roy Kinzic, were hostesses
Monday afternoon at St. Mary's
parish hall to an appreciation
party in honor of Mrs. Elmer
Fries, outgoing Garden club
president. Garden 'Club .mem-
bers were guests.

Contests wore played and
the remainder of the after-
noon was spent socially. A
gift was presented to Mrs.
Fries.

Refreshments were served
from a tea table decorated in
the autumn motif in blue
and silver. Mrs. Jens Rasmus-
sen and Mrs. Ida Pollock pour-

What were the knives for,

SENIOR SPOTLITE

vocabulary.
The eighth grade classes

are studying the kinds and
uses of pronouns, the most
common errors of compound
pronoun usage, and the errors
n misusing pronoun anteced-
ants. So far the eighth grad-
ers are showing their superb
ability in competition, with
the seventh graders in their
weekly spelling tests.

Naturally, all Jr. High stu-
dents are looking forward to
Christmas vacation.

Christmas Assembly
Slated For Dec. 23

The student council of Ani-
ta High School has made
plans for a special Christ-
mas Assembly to be held
December 23.

Ben Sanders will open the
program with a monologue.
Then the drama club will pre-
sent a Christmas play. Rita
Brown and Brad Reed will
sing a duet. There will also
be a number by the girls
trio.

Mr. Vondracek will close
the program by leading the
student body In group sing-
ing.

Smiling pleasantly in front I
of the Spj S p o t l i g h t this
week is remarkable Sue Dor-
soy, the 17-year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dor-
sey.

One can always see Sue at
the football and basketball
games as one of the bouncy,
energetic cheerleaders. Sue
has been a cheerleader three
years of high school and this
year was chosen as the co-
captain. She is also the cheer-
leader's representative for
the Student Council.
'Her musical talent has been

an asset to Sue as she was a
member of the band three
years and mixed chorus when
she was a freshman.

Sue has been a reporter on
the Spy staff all four years
of high school and the an-
nual staff for two years andj
thia year she Is a typist for
the Spartan.

When Sue was a freshman
she went out for basketball
and this summer she was a
member of the Softball team.
In declam Sue is a member
of the dramatic division.

Sue attends the Anita
Methodist Church and has al-
so been a member of 4-H in
the past.

This year in school, Sue Is
taking American Problems,
English IV, Bookkeeping and
Secretarial Practice.

It looks as though a bright
future is planned for Sue as
she plans to attend Thomp-
son's Beauty School In' Des
Moines.

A great draught lasting from
1276 to 1299 A. D. forceed the
ancestors of the Pueblo In-
dians to leave their homes on
the plateaus and cliffs and
settle in the river valleys.

Some tourists look at the
scenery, others see it.

This week the senior spot-
Ight is shining on a guy
vhose talents extend all the
vay from artistry to athlet-
es. He is Terry Claussen, the
7-year-old son of Mr. and
Irs. Victor Claussen.
Terry has been partlcipat-

ng in his favorite sport.
westllng, ever since Anita
ook up the sport in his
sophomore year. He com-
x>tes in the 154 Ib. class.

Terry is most outstanding
n the field of track in which
10 holds two school records.
n his sophomore year he set
lis first mark by pole vault-
ng 10' 8". A year later his
speed and agility paid off as
lie took the low hurdles in
21.6 seconds, breaking anoth-
er school record. Both of
these marks are still on top,
and with another season yet
to go, Terry may well be
setting more records as well
as breaking his old ones.

In the fall of the year
Terry is seen working out
with the cross country boys
Although he doesn't particul-
arly enjoy the sport he feels
it is a necessary step towards
getting in condition for track

Terry has worked on the
Spy staff during two of his
high school years. This year
he Is also in the drama club
and played the part of the
soldier in the play, "The
Mouse That Roared" in Nov

ember. Terry will be doing
more speech work this year
as he plans to participate in

lie dramatic department of
eclam.
Terry has been called up-

n numerous times through-
ut his high school career by

various groups and organiza-
ions needing a hand with

artistic work. Well known for
ils creative ability he de-
signed the cover of the
programs for the play and
was the major designer and
builder of the room divider
for the recently remodeled
'Corner Pocket." Last year
he aided his class by laying
out the plans for the build*
ing of "King Tut" for the
Junior-Senior Prom, just to
mention a few of his ac-
complishments in the field ot
design.

Terry's main hobby is play-
ing his guitar. He has been
an active member of the
"Impersinations" since they
began, and last summer he
had the honor of playing
with the "Excels" from Glen-
wood.

Terry Is still working on
his plans for after graduation,
but at the present time It
looks as though Clarinda Jun-
ior College may be his selec-
tion for further schooling. He
plans on earning money next
summer by working in Glen-
wood.

_ Anita High School
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INTERSTATE
iow OPEN
ro AVOCA
. U S. 59 at Avoca on Dec. 15
-jess unfavorable weather

Conditions interfere.
Paving on the 20 mile seg-

ment has been completed and
some shouldering work re-
mains to be done this week,
with miscellaneous work to be
completed next spring.

Signs arci being erected
now, with 25 percent of them
already in place and only a
minimum amount of work re-
mains to be done. This is
mostly clean-up work and the
only areas where shoulders
are incomplete are near the
Indian creek bridge and two
points near the Avoca weigh-
ing, station.

Any area where work Is in

KEEP YOUR CAR

CLEAN FOR
CHRISTMAS . . .

SANTA SAYS:
Drive west and wash your
car in just 5 minutes for
only a quarter. Two wash-
ers. Never have to wait.

HASZARD OIL CO.
ANITA, IOWA

Evona Steinmetz, Mrs. Emma I club will meet at the home of
~ " Mrs. Clare Kelly and fix fruit

trays for residents at Potter
Nursing home and Crestwood
Nursing home.

Mrs. Harry Kaufmann will
be the hostess on Jan. 6.

Hofmeister, Mrs. Harlan Git-
ins, Mrs. James McCosh and

Mrs. Van Underwood.
A film "Advent of Hope"

with Christmas recordings was
also shown and Mrs. Vern
Wllley had the closing pray-
eer.

Refreshments were served
rom a tea table decorated in
he Christmas motif. Mrs. Wil-
ey and Mrs. Gittins poured.
Jostesses were Mrs. Andy

Thiele, Mrs. Paul Kelloway
and Mrs. George Shaffer.

ANDERSON ERICKSON DAIRY CO.

SHOWING SATURDAY AND
! SUNDAY-ANITA THEATRE

progress will be designated
by warning signs and the
highway will be safe for the
traveling public when it is
opened. Bruce Claggett, resi-
dent engineer for the State
Highway commission, cautions
motorists not to drive too fast
until they are familiar with
the new highway.

Grading of interstate 80
west from Avoca is complete
for all practical purposes,
Claggett stated and the Koos
Construction company of Des
Joines, awarded the contract
'or paving the highway next
'ear, is making preparations
?or beginning work as soon
as weather permits. Materials
are being stockpiled by the
Soos company now so that
:he surfacing work can get
underway early next spring
and bridge contractors will be
working throughout the win-
ter except when the weather
is extremely cold.

Church Christmas
Party Is Held

Thursday afternoon, Dec. 9
:he annual Christmas party of
:he Congregational Women's
fellowship was held attended

by 21 members.
A Christmas program was

preshented w i t h "Why We
Jght CanBIes for Christmas"

by Mrs. Goldie Wilson, Mrs.

W S C S
General meeting of the

Methodist WSCS was held on
Thursday, Dec. 2 with a cov-
ered 'dish luncheon at noon.
Prior to the WSCS meeting
the prayer group met at 1:30
with Mrs. Herschel McCaskey
in charge.

Mrs. Wesley Johnson and
Mrs. Albert Karns, ST., were
in charge of the lesson "Sym-
bols in Christmas Art." The
committee of the month ser-
ved refreshments with Mr.s
Carl Mlllard as chairman.

Monday and Tuesday of last
week, groups from the WSCS
painted the kitchen and fel-
lowship hall. A WSCS group
made new curtains for the
kitchen Lunch was served to
the groups by Mrs. Howard
Glssibl, Mrs. Edna Scarlett
and Mrs. Carl Millard.

JOLLY DOZEN
Jolly Dozen club met Thurs-

day, Dec. 2 at the home of
Mrs. Dale Mueller with nine
members and their husbands
present for a 'dinner.

It was decided to bake cook-1
ies and send air mail to Viet (
Nam. Duane Pierce, son of
the Kenneth Pierce, who is
there had written home ask-
ing for cookies. This project
was done on Monday.

Wednesday, Dec. 15 the

Rep. Hansen Cited As
Outstanding Freshman
Member of Congress

Congressman John R. Han-
sen (D-Iowa) has just been
chosen as one of the 10 out-
standing freshman numbers

(of the 89th Congress. The se-
lection was made by the Capi-
tol Hill Young Democrats in
a special meeting.

Thomas Newman, president
of the club, explained that
C o n g r e s s m a n Hansen's
selection was made as a re-
sult of the fine reputation he
has acquired in his first year
hi Washington. "The club

MR. FARMER
You can have custom mixing and grinding on

your farm. As close as your phone.
Phone Anita 257

or
Atlantic 243-5613 Collect

HUDDLESON GRINDING
SERVICE

A 48-49-50-51-p

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or U you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrie Center Iowa

FOR SALE
DUROC BOARS

100 PUREBRED DUROC BOARS
ALSO BRED and OPEN GILTS
VACCINATED and TESTED)

ALWAYS HOME.
HOMER MINNICK

11 Miles East of Corning on Highway 34
Phone Kent, 348-2269

SMILE AWHILE TOM &THE BOYS
, - 1 DON'T SEE
ANY NEED TO
WASH MY HANDS

' NOW, CHILDREN, WHO, IN
OUR KARCnY OFFERS
THE FINEST SERVICE.

TO THE PUBLIC- j~>

FARMERS
COOP

In Anita,*

BECAUSE I DON'T
KNOW KAY LESSONS,
THAT& WHY, AND
I WON'T BE RAISINS
rAY HAND IN CLASS
TOANSW/ECSCHOOL. \ wol

QUESTIONS

Call Us At 49 Today

FELCO SPECIAL
DRYLOT SUPPLEMENT

puts the polish on hogs,
Start Felco Drylot at £
w e e k s . Get the most
from good hog prices
Feed Felco Special Dry-
lot.

CO-OP ELEVATOR CO.
GRAIN*FEEO-5EEO-FERTILIZER^^6RINDINGAMIXIN6-CHEMICM5

Small Appliance

REPAIR
MAX MACKRILL

Phone 100 — Anita

members are well aware of
the Congressman's record in
the soil conservation field,"
Newman said.

Newman said that other leg.
islative factors were consid-
ered in Congressman Hansen's
selection, including his joint
sponsorship of the Rural Wa-
ters Facilities Bill which will
assist rural communities In
water and sewage systems.

"The basis of selection was

Community Bible Ladies'
Study Group Meets

Community Bible Ladles
study group met Thursday
afternoon, Dec. 9 at the home
of Mrs. Arthur Stone. Mrs.
Stone was the lesson leader
with a continued study of

not limited to his legislative
record," Mr. Newman pointed
out. "Other factors considered
were the service to the mem-
ber's district and his represen-
tation of his constituents here
in Washington. In this cate-
gory Mr. Hansen rated ex-
tremely high due to his lead-
ership in sponsoring the high,
ly successful Southwest Iowa
C o m m u n i t Ies Development
Conference last August."

Congressman Hansen's many
trips to his district were also
a prime factor In his selec
tion. Although Congressmen
are reimbursed for only four
trips home, Congressman Han-
sen made numerous trips to
his district, most of them
paid for out of his own pocket

previous lessons, closing with
jrayer.

Messages were read from
missionaries and the remain-
der of the afternoon was spent
with making bandages for mis-
sionaries in Mexico.

Joint 4-H Training
Meeting Today

A joint training meeting for
the 1966 leaders of Cass coun-
ty boys and girls 4-H clubs
will be held 9:30 p. m., Thurs-
day, Dec. 16 at the 4-H build*
ing, reports Duane R. Feltz,
county extension associate.
Material- to be covered in-
clude: organizational proceed-
ures, new 4-H projects, junior
leadership and understanding
needs of young people. Separ-
ate sessions will also be held
to cover material specific to
the girls and boys clubs.

Algoa, Texas, in Northern
Galveston county, was named
for a British ship which was
driven ashore in the 1900
hurricane.

CHRISTMAS
IS ONLY

TWO WEEKS
AWAY

CALL
25

With Christmas almost here
we can expect our tempera-
tures to be colder. And
colder temperatures cause
moisture to form inside
your car's engine. Have us
pick up your car for a
complete service from your
windshield washers to your
transmission.

HAVE YOUR CAR
READY FOR
CHRISTMAS

KLINE'S
TEXACO

West On 90 — Anita
Phone 25 For Service]

Christmas Gifts
AND IDEAS GALORE FOR THE HOME
12 inch spiral dinner candle* (choice of green, red or white) 2 for 45*

Hawaiian Life Decorator Glass Candles 98<

Teardrop Glass Candles 79^

Plastic Playing cards (pure plastic, not just plastic coated)
Two Decks were $7.50 NOW $5.00

Sheaffer Ballpoint Desk Set (very nice for *he price) '. $2.95

Home File (colorful expansion folder) with 12 pockets,
indexed 3 ways $1.69

Leather covered (white) guest books $3.50

Metal Telephone Index $1.98

Staplers from $2.29 to $4.95 — We recommend the
Swingline 99 at $3.39

Pencil Sharpeners from $1.69 to $2.49

See the Vacu-Base sharpener (set it down anywhere) at $4.95, or for
something really different and useful, electric pencil sharpener at $19.95.

4-Drawer metal file cabinets at $34.95 and $59.95

,.**.*

FOR THE STUDENT - - -
Royal Safari Typewriter (the best made) $109.95

Royal Parade $69.95
Free Typing Instruction book or equivilent value ($1.25), ream of top

quality typing paper ($1.35) and new ribbon (98c) with all new typewriters.

Webster's Collegiate Dictionary (a useful and
long-lasting gift) $6.75

10" Slide Rules (with instructions) $1.65

Ball Pens with perfumed ink and plastic orchid corsage $1.49

Spartan pennants and booster buttons 25f Spartan shoulder patches 49<

* * *
FOR CHILDREN - - -

64 Crayons .... $1 Color Craft Sets .... 79c PENCIL
Scrapbook 59*Stocking Staffers — CRAYONS

Crayons 15c, 25c, 35c

Paper Chains .. 25c Chjalk (20 sticks).. 15c CLAY

* * *
GRAB BAG SUGGESTIONS - - -

Leatherette ring memo notebooks 75*"

Christmas corsage and pen 98^

Check protector sets $1.00

Silver glo pens (for writing in photo albums) 59*

Magnet Clips 25* Set of 3 Bic pens (87* vatue) 49*

Seripto Tilt Tip pens (gift boxed) $1-98

Mix or match stationary and envelopes 49*

* * *CHRISTMAS TRIVIA - - -
Napkins (pkg. of 25) 35* Ripple tie ribbon 10*

Glitter (all colors) .. 25* Glu Birds .. 39* Package sealing tape .. 39*

Colored Stars, box 15* Candy Favors 6 for 25*

Anita Tribune
School and Office Supplies Main St., Anita, la.



News From The
Wiota Community

nc

-s. Pearl Stier
[tes 83rd Birthday
hirtv-tliree relatives of Mrs.

Stier gathered at her
in Atlantic on Sunday,
.| in honor of her 83rd

•tiilay.
'he afternoon was spent so-

after which lunch was

ucsts attended from DCS
m-s, Omaha, Hamlin, An-
Cumberland, M a s s e n a,

ita and Atlantic.

WIOTA
COUNCIL
OCEEDINGS

'he Wiota town council met
regular session on Apr. 4,

ifi.
layor McDsrmott called the
eting to order. Members
sent were Fooken, Brown,
dor, Ihnken, Steffens. The
mtes were read ana ap-

;
ived.

motion was made by
wn and seconded by Tay-

>, to allow the bills as read,
members voting yea.

Utilities Fund
ra Light and Power:
io\ver 41.88
a McDermott: water
rent collect 9.57
wl McUermott: may-
>r's salary 25.00

Gen. Gov. Fund
ylor Oil Co.: fuel oil. 28.42
ivn & Country, Ins.:
lond premium 8.00
binson's H a r d w a r e :
iupplies 3.54
ira Williamson: treas.
alary 18.75
n i t a Publishing Co.:
irinting 6.56
iva Public Employ-
ment withholding 3.08

Street Fund
Roger Power: labor _ 4.31
Ian Jones: labor —:_ 13.78

Puk Safety Fund '
hn Fooken: service - 3.00
rdan Oil: gas 11.73
A motion was made oy Tay-

and seconded by Ihnken
adjourn. All member:; vot-

g yes.
/si L. H. Williamson
Town Clerk

Uit At LeMars
Mrs. Leta Taylor spent, last
eekend with her son and
mily, Mr. and Mrs. Mack
ylor of LeMars.
Hher weekend guests at the
lylor home were, her par-
its, Mr. ,and Mrs; Bill AN
icti of Atlantic.

CHURCH NOTICES
ST LUTHERAN CHURCH
., May 1— Morning wor-

ship services and confirma-
tion, 9 a. m.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
ies., May 3— L.L.L. seminar
and rally, Adair.-
ed., May 4— Deacons, 8 p.m.

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. CarroU Robinson

Morning worship service
30 a.m.
Sunday schotl 10:30 a.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

londays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes-

7:30 to 9 p.m.
[Woman's Society 2nd and
p Wednesday. 2 p.m.
I Official Board 3rd Wednes-
|»y 8 pjn.
I Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
pednesday 7:30 p

lOTACATHOUd
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin

[Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

Benton Community,,
Supper Held Apr. 19

Benton Community supper
was hel'd Tuesday evening,
Apr. 19, at Benton Commun-
ity Center, with Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Nolle as hosts.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Helmts, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Keller, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Bannick. Mr. and
Mrs. Kon Piearson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Christensen, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Grote, Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Henningsen, Mr. and
Mrs. Arlie Harter, Mr; and
Mrs. Lamar Gardner, Mrs. Ho-
bert Wood, Mrs. Warren Jor-
dan and Mrs. Don Nolle.

The social evening was
spent in visiting and playing
cards. Mr. and Mrs. Kon Piear-
son will be hosts at the next
month's supper, May 17.

Attend Palmer Johnson's
25th Anniv. Open House

Mr. and Mrs. Arlow Boysen
and family attended the silver
wedding anniversary open
house at Brayton hall Sun-
day evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Johnson of Exira.

ATTEND COUNTY FARM
BUSINESS ASS'N MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. Verlyne West-
phal attended the Cass coun-
ty Farm Business Association
meeting Monday evening, held
In the meeting room of the

ENJOY WEINER ROAST
Mr. and Mrs. Don Steffens

and family ami Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Hahn and family were
guests at their parent's home,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ihnen,
Sunday evening of last week,
Apr. 17,
supper.

to a weiner roast

Harold Stuetelberg
Feted On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stuet-
elberg entertained at dinner
Sunday In h o n o r of Mr.
Stuetelberg's birthday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. George
Stuetelberg and family of •At-
lantic.

Mrs. Elmer Smith of Allan-
tic was an afternoon visitor.
Evening visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Stuetelberg and
family of Atlantic.

.Honor Grandson
On First Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Jor-
dan entertained guests for
dinner Sunday, Apr. 24, in
honor of their grandson, Vince
Miller's, first birthday.

Ten guests were present from
Atlantic, Anita and Audubon,

M. B. C. CLUB MEETS
MBC club met Thursday af-

ter noon with Mrs. Andrew
Jepsen, will seven members
and four guests, Mrs. Pete Kil-
len and daughter, daughter-in-
law -and granddaughter.

At cards Mrs. Max Walker
held high score and Mrs. Ted
Christensen • had low score.
Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Lucille Kitelinger May
12.

GUESTS FROM TEMULETON
Mr. and Mrs, Marcellus

Schrad and family and Larry
Heithoff of Templeton were
Sunday, Apr. 17, dinner guests
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Richter. .

Glen.wood Callers
Mr, and, Mrs. Mike Richter

were Sunday visitors at the
.hqnie-'Of .iirjs. Evelyn. Rhody
'of' Gl4nwooal Bertha Metz of
Colorado Springs, Colo., was
also a guest.

CLOVERLEAF CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Fred Cornell was hos-

tess to 18 members and three
guests, Mrs. Lee Bartlcson,
Mrs. Jensen and Mrs. Wick-
man, at the mooting of the
Cloverlcaf club Thursday af-
lernoon, Apr. 21.

Koll call was answered by
members with "something
they would like to be able to
do, but cannot. "

Mrs. Leo Prall was in charge
of entertainment and contesl
winners were Mrs. Alfred
Jensen and Mrs. Carl Keller.

Mrs. Trina Esbeck will be
hostess at the May meeting.

Sevenal Are Victims
Of Chicken Pox

Pam Hahn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hahn, and Tarn-
ie Steffens, daughter of Al-
bert Steffens, are out of school
the chicken pox.

Sherrie Hucldleson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hud-
'dleson, have returncu "back to
school from being out wrjh
teh chicken pox.

Jimmie Westfall 4, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Weslfall,
is sick wilh the chicken pox.

Fun For All Club
Plans Shenandoah Tour

Mrs. Jim Weber was hos-
tess in her home to the Fun
For All Club Wednesday af-
ternoon, Apr. 20, with 13
members and three guests,
Mrs. Mervin Christensen of
Anita, Kirs. Emert Euken of
Atlantic and Mrs. Robert Mil-
ler of Wiota, present.

Roll call was answered with
"What you plan to plant dif-
ferent this year."

May baskets were made that
will be filled for residents of
the County Home.

Lunch was served at the
close of the afternoon. For
the next meeting plans were
made to lour Shenandoah,
May 18.

SHEUMAKER CLUB MEETS
Mrs.. Kenneth Herr was hos-

tess in her home to the Sheu-
maker club Wednesday after-
noon, Apr. 20, with six mem-
bers present.

At cards Mrs. Leta Taylor
held high score and Mrs. Ot-
to Hartkopf had low score,
Mrs. Leona Barnholdt won
the 'door prize.

Next meeting will be May
18.

W.C.T. CLUB MEETS
AT VALLEY.CAFE

WTC club,held a dinner at
;he Valley Cafe on Tuesday
noon, Apr. 19. Eight members
were present.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Fred McDermoft May 17.

Visit Mother At
'Bluffs Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fussel
man and Carol and Danny
Anderson went to Council
Bluffs Sunday afternoon to
see Mr. Fusselman's mother,
Mrs. H. C. Fusselman, who is
a patient at the Jennie Ed-
mundson Hospital.

Attend Rites For
Cousin's Husband

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chris-
tensen attended funeral ser-
vices Saturday afternoon in
Neola for James Arthur, 48.

Mrs. Arthur is the former
Ruth Dotwnecker, second cou-
sin of Mr. Christensen.

ISU Scholarship
To Sandra Knowlton

Sandra Knowllon, daughlcr
of Ihe 'Pele' Knowllons of Rt.
1, Wiota, is one of 14 Iowa
high school graduates select-
ed to receive Special Scholar-
ships to Iowa State Univcrs-
'ly, Ames, Ihis fall.

Seleclion of the 14, who
will receive $500 a year for
'our years, was mads by Ihe
Scholarship Committee from
1,100 applicants for General
Scholarships.

In order to receive Ihe
scholarship for the final three
years of school, the recipient
must maintain an average ol
J.O or betler (3.0 is B) during
lis undergraduate program a'
Iowa State University.

The $500 scholarships dif
for from other scholarships
at Iowa State in that the need
for financial aid was not a
factor in the selection of the
students. They were selectee
to the basis of their high
school record, test scores and
academic, potential.

WIOTA REMEMBERS
>NLY A YIEAR AGO

Apr. 22, 1965
Gerald Wedemeyer received

SU scholarship.and will study
nechamcal engineering.:, . • • . . !
Grass fire at the Anton Nel-

en farm, fanned by a wind
pread out of control. W.iota,
pylon and Exira fire de^

e fire'* W6re °alled ̂  *le-
Gerald Harris attended the

st Iowa firemen's
m Atlanlic.

Beauty operator speaks at
'enton Sunshine 4-H meeting.

'YEARS AGO
.... Apr. 20, 1961
Wiota Garden club observed
;« clay Monday, The club
"""mated Barbara Jipsen andll?na -loan Hanniek for dairy
"mcesscs.

The speech class was to pre-
Lost, Strayed or Stolen"

on Apr. 28.
200 attend Wiota

banquet.
athletic

Ray, Cannon .-strained his
.back while pulling a post and
"was detained overnight at the
Atlantic hospital.

10 YEARS AGO
'"•" '"Apr. 26, 1956

Marvin Behrends, son of the
Ernest Behrends has returned
from a furlough here to the
Great L a k e s training base
.where he will .attend,.^school
for machinists mate.

Ramie Wilson, who is sta-
tioned with the SeabeesatSan
Diego, 'Calif., is on furlough
visiting his mother, Mrs
Pluma Wilson.

Mardell L. Christensen, who
will soon be married was hon
orejUt show"» Mtft«r>vi f|.. «uw>MMmixnnT., -—

er at the Wiota Parish hall.

Rites, Burial Here
For M. C. White, 81

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 at
the Anita Methodist church

Lincoln Twp. News
by Mrs. Ted Hansen Anita Phone 3-R-2

BRENDA JORGENSEN AND
TERRY HANSEN ARE WED

C 'W-' i te ' lurry Lynnc f A - 'Casey, former Anita resident.
The Rev. Carroll Robinson of-
ficiated. ' ' • • ' . • •

Mrs. Roger Scott accompani-
ed Sidney Larsen as he sang
"In The Garden" and "Be-
yond The Sunset." Mrs. Ray-
mond Raper and Mrs. Wayne
Hager were in charge of the
floral arrangements.

(Casketbearers were Zort
Brown jr., Albert Kading, Har-
old Kading, Raymond Raper,
Norman Kading and Wayne
Walters. Interment was in
Anita Evergreen cemetery.

Mariofi Cana'ga White, son
of John and Erneline McDon-
ough White;, was.; born ' Aug.
20, J884, at Ani'ta and passed
away Sunday .morning, Apr.'
24, at the Crestwood Nursing
Hpme,. where he had been'-'a
patient', for about 10 da^,, Jie
had suffered a stroke and was
hospitalized in Council Bluffs
prior to entering the nursing
home. He grew to young man-
hood in the Anjta" community
and attended ' the r.ural
schools. ' ' '

On Jan. 3. 1906 he was un-
ited in marriage to Addie
Scarlett. They farmed near An-
ita unlil moving several years

'ago lo a far Casey. Up-

At the Anita Melhodist
church on Saturday evening,
Apr. 9, in a candlelight ser-
vice, Miss Brenda Louise Jor-
gensen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edvald Jorgensen, and

rcsen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hansen,
were united in marriage.

Preceding Ihe ceremony Miss
Sandra Knowllon al Ihe or-

Jack Camp, sister of

gan, played
march.

the wedding

The double ring ceremony,
was performed by the Rev.
Carroll Robinson, before the
allar, decorated with bouquets
of .Fuji mums, and Easter
liljies backed by lighted can-
dles. Potted palms flanked
the steps leading to the chan-
cel.

NEWS FROM
POTTER'S

Several weeks ago Mrs. Lau-
ren Beaver brought a num-
ber of copies df the "Upper
Room" frbhi the Methodist
church.

Mrs. Reid was one of the
guests at the Atlantic Busi-
ness Professional Women's
club tea'the afternoon, of the
17th. She also attended the
regular monthly dinner meet-
ing at Whitney Hotel Apr. 20.

We appreciated the thought-
fulness of Mrs; Max Peron,
who brought a lovely basket
of flowers from funeral of her
father, Cloyd Jones, in Atlan-
tic.

Miss Mary Berth observed
her birthday the 20th. Mrs,
Reid -oaKed an apple sauce
spice cake willi black walnuts
which was served at the eve-
ning meal with ice cream in
honor of the occasion.

Mrs. 'Leslie Carothers, ac-
companied' by Mrs. Elmer
Fries and Mrs. Wayne Over-
myer, brought a beautiful

on reliring from the farm they
moved into Casey to make
their home.

He is survived by his wife;
two daughters. Mrs. Roy (Lu-
cille) Chyha of Vista, Calif.,
and Mrs. Ronald (Betty) Cul-
len of Gretna, Nebr.: two sons,
Merle of Gretna. ' Nebr.. and
Carroll of Hoyt Lakes. Minn.:
4 grandchildren and 5 great
grandchildren: two brothers
Bruce of Anita 'and Guy of
Creston: two sisters, Mrs. Mil-
dred- -Pieper of - • Stuart and
Mrs. Ruben (Rubv) Scholl of
Washburn, N. Dak.

He was preceded in death
hv his parents, one brother,
Ernest and two sisters, Mary
and Lepta.

BOWLING
Four County League, Apr.

21, Western Supply won 4
from Newell's Tavern; Wad-
dell Junkits 3 from Gambles;
The Redwood'3 from' Anita
State Bank; Chapman-Morgan
3 from Haszard Oil.

High games rolled by Har
ley Furrey 245-207, Ding Osen
226-211, Gary Christensen 224,
Ray Rathman 221, Duane Klu-
ever 210, Ray 4 Kluever 201.
High series, Osen 629.' Furrey
624, Hershel r|,McCaskey 562,
Lynn Swihehart 541, Duane
Kluever 539.

table center piece for the din-
ing room table1' as a gfTT from
We'1 Garden', club. Mrs. Caro-
thers' had 'tna$ the center
piece to represent a hat. Sma.ll
May baskets, filled with mints,
also representing hats were
placed around it.

The scene in the cabinet
win'dow facing]the street, has
been changed again.

Mrs. Virginia Reid attended
the district meeting of the
Iowa Nursing ' Home associa-
tion in Atlantic Thursday af-
ternoon, Apr. 21, Mr. Shirley
of the Iowa State Legislature

The bride, given in marri-
age by her father, was attired
in a while brocaded satin
gown. The long tapered sleeves
came to points over the hand.
The Empire waist was accent-
ed by a small bow-in center
front.

Tiny pearl buttons decorat-
ed the sleeves at the waist
and the back. The. short train
fell from the shoulders in
the back. The veil of illusion
net was fastened to a nylon
covered pillbox crown, decor-
aled wilh roses of Ihe same
material and seed pearls.

Her only jewelry was a
pearl choker necklace, a gift
from the groom.

The bridal bouquet was of
white carnations and pink
rosSs, interspersed with white
satin ribbon loops and cen-
ered wilh a corsage.

Miss Joan Walters served
ler cousin as maid of honor,
Miss Mardell Walters, also a
cousin, was bridesmaid. Their
dresses were of pale pink
Brocaded salin, styled wilh
Empire waists and were street
ength.

Their headpieces were cir-
clets covered with the dress
material and fastened to ny-
lon net, gathered to form the
brim. Their flowers were col-
onial bouquets of white Fuji
mums with satin bows.

The bridegroom and his at-
lendanls wore dark suils with
white boutonnieres. Darwin
Hansen of Omaha served his
brother as best man. Everett
Anderson of Atlantic was
groomsman,*

Mrs. Jorgensen wore a blege
suit with pink accessories for
her daughter's wedding. Mrs
Hansen wore a suit dress' of
navy brocade with pinK ac
cessories. Their identical cor
sages were of pink and white
carnations.

Allan Hansen and Jack
Camp of Atlantic, brother and
brother-in-law of the brida
couple, were ushers. Galen
Walters and Jeff 'Camp, cou
sin and nephew, respectively
of the bride, were candlelight
ers.

During ' the ceremony, Mrs
Everett Anderson sang the
'Wedding Prayer,' .accompan
led by Susan'Knowlton at the
piano.

A reception was held In
Fellowship hall following the
service.

Mrs. Howard Gissibl was
the dining room hostess.

The reception table, cover
ed with lace was centered
wilh the 4-tier cake, decorat
e'd with white and pink ros-
es. It was topped with a white
satin bell and heart, decorat

•ases.
Mrs.

he bride, cut the cake and
Mrs. Henry Wallers, an aunt,
erved it. Mrs. Darwin Han-
en poured coffee and Mrs.

Allan Hansen dipped punch.
Centering the bride's lable,

which was covered with white
inen, was the bridal bouquet

and the top tier of the cake,
also the atlendanls' colonial
>ouquels. The Misses Melva
Wallers, Paulelle Greve, and
Jheryl Scholl served Ihe lable.

The Misses Carol Hobbs and
Judy -Cameron look care of
he gifls. Barbara Camp and
Jarbara Hansen assisted by
bringing Ihe gifls lo Ihem as
he guesls arrived. Lynelle

Hansen was in charge of Ihe
guest book.

The kilchen committee was
:he- Circle of the monlh, wilh
Mrs. Leslie Carothers as the
chairman.

The bride's going-way allire
was an apricol colored sheath
trimmed by bands of white
ace and topped with a white

sweater. Mrs. Jorgensen, her
mother, made her outfit, and
the wedding and attendants
;owns.

Among the 200 atlending
were relalives and friends
rom Omaha, Des Moines,

Audubon, Kimballton, Exira,
Atlantic, Elk Horn, and Anita.

Both young people attended
the Lincoln twp. rural schools
and.Anita High school. She is
a 1965 graduate.

They returned Wednesday
evening, Apr. 13, from a trip
o Lake of the Ozarks, coming

back thru Oklahoma and Kan-
sas.

was a guest speaker. He clis- eti Wuh seed pearls. Mrs.Gis- _._„..
cussed the future of nursing Slbl baked and decorated tho Henry»"Paulsens; ' called his

ink carnations in crystal bud

Area School Bond
Issues In The News '

Several school districts in
our area have voled 'on new
buildings for their school area
or will be voling in the near
future.

At Oakland, on' Apr. 8,'vot-
ers approved $750,000 bond is-
ae for construction of a new '
lementary school building, by

a 62 per cent majority.
Officials hope to break

ground and get the project
underway by mid-summer and
it is hope'cl to have the new
building ready for the open-
ing of school in thu -fall 'of
1907.

Also included in the pro-
posal is the remodeling of the
present school building which
will be*used for junior high
and high school classes.

On Friday, Apr. 20, a pro-
posed $350,000 bond issue for
construclion and equipping of
a new -high school building
will be submiltcd to the vot5

ers in Ihe Lenox Community
school district in a .special
election.

School bond proposals for '
new buildings or additions to
the present buijlding have
been defealed by voters in
the Lenox district in several
previous elections.

At Corning the community
school district is to vote on
Friday, May 27 on pelilions
calling for a $697,000 bond
issue lo seek construction of
a new kindergarten through
sixth grade school building.

A six monlhs' study of the
needs was made by a team
from Iowa Stale University in
Ames. The study recommend-
ed conslruclion of a K-6 buil-
ding, lo house all pupils in
these grades in one location.

Glenn C. Hornbuckle is su-
perinlendenl at Corning and
was former superintendent of
Ihe Anila Community school
district. While Mr. Hornbuck-
le was at Anila Ihe elemen-
tary school building was built,
and he helped with the re-or-
ganization of the Wiota-Aa-
ila school dislrict.

Past Matrons And ;

Patrons Honor Mrs,
Brown, Raymond Laartz

Monday evening, 21 Past
Matrons and Past Patrons and
guests enjoyed a covered dish
dinner at the Masonic Tem-
ple, honoring the junior Past
Matron, Mrs. Robert Brown
and junior Past Patron, Ray-
mond Laartz. . • • '

After the dinner pinochle
was played for the evening's
entertainment. Mrs. Robert
Brown and Ed Carlton receiv-
ed high score, while Mrs. Ed
Carlton and Lloyd Harris
were low scorers.

They are now at home on
the Lester Scholl farm, 4&
miles south of Anita.

SOS Club Meets
The SOS club met Apr. 14

at the home of Mrs. Leonard
Bailey. Seven members were
present.

Roll call was, "If you won
$100 worth of clothing as a
prize, what w o u l d you
choose?"

Mrs. Henry Paulsen receiv-
ed the hostess gift. 'Mrs. Law-
rence Kloppenburg had con-
tests. Prize winners were Mrs.
Floyd Keasey. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Bailey. •

Sunday Visitors
And Dinner Guests

Mrs. Mabel Simon was a
Sunday dinner guest at the
Harold Simon home.,'

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson
were Sunday evening visitors
at, the Ted Hansen home. The
Allan Hansen family and "the
Terry Hansens were Sunday
visitors, .

Steve Simon Assigned
To U.S.S. Constellation
• The Harold Simons receiv-

ed ' a call from* their son
Steve, a Marine, who gradu
afed from Sea school and has
been assigned to the U.S.S
Constellation, the World's lar
gest aircraft carrier.

The carrier will leave in
May for a six month tour of
duty in the Pacific; among
the ports will be Hong Kong
Okinawa, the Philippine and
Hawaiian Islands.

Roger Paulsen-TO Be
Transferred To Arizona

Roger Paulsen, son of the

Neil Gustafson In
Cast Of Veishea Play

Neil Gustafson, son-in-law of
dr. and Mrs. Ben McLuen is
n the cast of the^three act

satirical comedy, Geqrge Ber-
nard Shaw's "Arms ..and the
Man," which has been select-
ed by the Iowa State Players
for their Veishea dramatic
production, May 4-7.

Performances May 4, 5 and
6 will begin at 8 p. m., and
on May 7 at 2 p. m., all in

urtis Hall auditorium, Ames.
The production is under the

direction of Norman J. Kai-
, assistant professor of

speech at Iowa State Univer-
sity, Ames.

homes under Medicare. cake. Also on the table were p a r e n t s Thursday evening

from Ft. Gordon, Ga.
He has graduated from the

course of instruction and will
be transferred soon to Ari-
zona.

Mrs. Marie Walters
Is Seriously 111

Mrs. Edvald 'Jorgensen and
Verner Walters were called
to Audubon Monday morning.
Their mother, Mrs. Marie Wai-
ters, is seriously ill in the
Audubon hospital.

Confirmation Dinner i
Honors Kevin Paulsen

Kevin, Paulsen was a mem-
ber of a class of six confir-
med Sunday.

He was honored at a fam-
ily dinner at his parental
home. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Paulsen and daugh-
ters. Mr, and Mrs, Don Hiliyard
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Larue
Anderson ami Diane, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Johnston and fam-
ily, Mrs,, Amanda Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Gissible,
Mrs. Lucille Kitelinger, Kar-
en and Royce, and Lloyd Paul-
sen.
Visit At Lincoln, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Will
visited Sunday in Lincoln,
Nebr., with Mrs. Mary 'Roth.
They were 'all dinner guesls
at the DelBert Massa home.

Mrs. Roth is,Mrs. Will's sis-
ter and is doing quite well,
after having major surgery in
March.
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UTILITIES JOIN NEW
MISSOURI POWER AGENCY

The Anita Municipal Utili-
ties has joined with 18 other
Western Iowa municipal elec
trie utilities to organize the
"Missouri Basin Municipal
Power Agency."

The purpose of the new
agency will be to do joint
planning for future low-cost
power supply for the munic-
ipal consumers.
Passage of legislation by the

1965 Iowa Legislature of HF
188 "an act to authorize joint
exercise of governmental pow-
ers by public agencies," made
it possible for the first time
for municipally owned utili-
ties to plan, own and operate
large scale generating plants
and high voltage transmission
jointly.

This plan makes it possible
for municipal untlllties to
assure their consumers a
continued supply of low-
cost power for the future.
It is anticipated that the a-

gency will gain new member-
ships very rapidly since all
municipal systems are look-
ing for ways and means to
provide a long range, low-cost
power supply for future 'de-
mands.

Doug McLuen's Film
On Alcoholism To
Be Shown Dec. 30

A film about alcoholism, di-
rected by Douglas McLuen of
Anita, will be shown on WOI-
TV,-Thursday, Dec.. 30 from
7:30 to 8 p. m.

The film done by students
at Iowa State University took
over a year of work and re-
search on the problem of al-
cohol.

Financial assistance, as well
as much of the material used
in the film, was provided by
the Iowa Commission on al-
coholism. Cost of the produc-
tion, which started in October
1964, is placed at over $2,000.

Doug, presently in the Na-
tional Guard, is a 1965 grad-
uate of Iowa State University
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. McLuen.

Chamber Meeting
Set For Monday
Final Chamber of Commerce

meeting of 1965 will be held
Monday, Dec. 27 at 7:30 p. m.
at the Redwood Steakhouse.

Election of officers for 1967
will be the main order of bus-
iness. Dinner tickets will be
sold this week.

Letters To Editor
Must Be Signed

In the past week, the Tri-
bune has gotten two letters
to the editor, one unsigned
the other signed "An Anita
Student."

Both letters had a very def-
inite point of view concerning
two topics, which we won't
divulge. They were both well
written, however, the Tribune
will not print unsigned letters
or letters signed using a gen-
eral phrase, as indicated a-
bove.

If the person (s) who wrote
these letters will notify the
iribune of their name, we
will consider publishing them.
They may request, then that
their name be withheld. We
will hold the letters for two
weeks, hoping that the inter-
ested parties will come forth.

FEDERAL
FUNDS FOR
AIRSTRIP

The Federal Aviation Agen-
cy recommended Tuesday an
airport construction and im-
provement program estimated
to cost $1,280,000,000 over the
next five years. Iowa's' share
is $12,627,000.

F.A.A. said its projection
are...based on predicted in-
crease in both airline traffic
and private aviation.

Iowa projects Include, new
airports at Anita and Vil-
lisca.
Improvements at Atlantic,

Audubon, Clarinda, Corning,
Council Bluffs, Creston, Den-
ison, Harlan, Mapleton, Ona-
wa, Red Oak and Shenandoah
arc also scheduled.

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. Harold Smith enter-

ed Atlantic Memorial Hospital
last Thursday for medical at-
tention and tests. She expects
to be dischcarged Thursday
(today).

Kansas Callers
Mrs. Jeannette Kelley and

daughter, Jan, of Wichita,
Kan., s p e n t the weekend
with her mother, Mrs. Mattie
Robison and other relatives
and friends.

Outstanding Area 4-H Leaders Cited

Saturday, Dec. 4. Cass coun-
ty 4-H'ers were honored at
the annual Leadership Awards
banquet held at the Commun-
ity Building in Atlantic.

Receiving awards from the
Anita-Wiota area were:

Front row (left,,to right):
Nan,cy,. r.

'

Nelson, A l l y n R i c h t e r ,
Kathy Wahlert. Middle row:
Henry Paulsen, Connie Paul-
sen, Dorothy Heckman, Dean
Hanson, Rolan'd Henderson.
Back row:. David Hansen,
Mark We^emeypr, Royce Kite-
linger, Bruce Taylor.

Holiday
Films Are
Announced

A big line-up of holiday film
entertainment is on tap for
the Anita area during the next
11 days, according to the
.management of the Anita The-
ater, who announced their hol-
iday billings. Tuesday.

Yogi Bear
After last weekend's come-

dy bash, "The World of Ab-
bott and Costello", the thea-
ter was closed until Wednes-
day when it. ppened with an ex-
cellent movie for the younger
generation. It was "Hey There
It's Yogi Bear", starring the
unpredictable Yogi, Boo-Boo
and Ranger Wilson. The film
will also be shown, Thursday,
Dec. 23 (tonight). Show tune
each evening will be 7:30 p.m.

McHale's Navy .
After being closed Friday,

Dec. 24, the theater has a
wonderful family show for
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 25-
26. It is "McHale's Navy Joins
the Air Force", starring Tim
Conway and Joe Flynn. Show
time, once again is 7:30 p. m.

The Cardinal
"The Cardinal", a must for

all movie-goers, will be the
feature attraction Tuesday and
Wednesday, Dec. 28-29. Star-
ring Tom Tryon, Romy Schnei-
der, Carol Lynley and Burgess
Meredith, it is the story of a
young American, his personal
and professional c o n f l i c t s ,
starting with his ordination as
a priest and ending with his
elevation to prince of the
Church. The story is told
against the background of two
world wars, prohibition, jazz,
the lost generation, stock mar-
ket crash, burning crosses of
the Ku Klux Klan and Hitler's
rise to power. Curtain time
is 7:30 p. m. both evenings.

Double Feature
New Year's Eve (Dec 31)

two films are slated starting
at 9 p. m. The first film is
"Ferry Cross the Mersey",
starring popular recording ar-
tists, Gerry and the Pacemak-
ers. "Satan Bug", a James
Bond-type film is slated as the
finale.

Saturday, Jan. 1, "Ferry
Cross the Mersey" will be
shown again at 7:30 p. m. and
Sunday, Jan. 2, "Satan-Bug"
makes the scene again; also
at 7:30 p. m.

Suffers Broken Wrist
Mrs. Harold Barber, suffer-

ed a broken left wrist,..-when
she slipped in front of Com-
munity Bible church after at-
tending services there on
Wednesday evening, Dec. 15.
Both bones in the wrist were
broken.

She was taken to the local
doctor's' office for medical at-
tention and the injured arm
was placed in a cast. She is
getting along nicely, but she
will be unable to work for
somo time.

Friday
Industrial
Firm Selects
Anita

A largo eastern Iowa indus-
trial firm has selected Anita
as the site for several multi-
state and district meetings
during the year.

Why?
Because of the closeness of

the Anita air strip to the
town. District salesmen and
representatives can fly in,
walk uptown, meet for sever-
al hours and then fly out with
no loss of time. Dining and
overnight facilities are avail-
able, as well as several meet-
ing rooms.

The meetings will vary in
size at different times. The
firm learned of Anita's advan-
tageous situation through the
Iowa Aeronautics Commission.
The air strip will have a state-
wide listing for the first time
in the commission's 1966 di-
rectory, slated for publication
in 1966. v

The firm did. not know of
the adjacency of. the golf
course to the air strip until
they came to Anita last week,
and they are overjoyed at
their 'discovery.'

Community Calendar
Thurs., Dec. 23—

Stores open until 8 p. m.
Frl., Dec. 24—

Retail drawing for gifts and
grandprize 3 p. m.
Santa Uu*tS for kiddies 2
p. m. Legion* hall
Stores close 4 p. m.

Sat, Dec. 25—
MERRY CHRISTMAS
EVERYONE

Sun., Dec. 26—
Crawford Open House, Con-
g"l church, 2-5 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 27—
OES special meeting and hr
itiation

Tues., Dec. 28—
Basketball Orient-Macksburg

there.

I.A. Bldg.
To Be Ready
By Jan.17

by Supt. Clyde B. Newell
The new i n d u s t r i a l arts

building is nearing completion.
From all indications we will
be able to move into the biuld-
ing for the second semester,
which will begin Jan. 17.

This is a fine looking build-
ing, put up in record time. I
would like to take this oppor-
tunity to express my appre-
ciation to Alvin Wahlert, of
Belts and Beer Construction
Co., and the men who worked
on the building for the expedi-
tious and courteous manner in
which they have handled the
job.

by Bud Legg

CLOTHES
DRYER TO BE
GIVEN AWAY

Twenty-five,more free gifts,
plus a grand prize of an elec-
tric c l o t h e s dryer will be
given away in the last of two
big Chamber of Commerce
drawings in Concert Park, on
Friday, starting at 3 p. m. All
merchandise is new.

Registration
Saturday during the first

drawing 25 gifts were award-
ed. Winners' names were not
available for publication. Gift
certificates f r o m Chamber
members have been available
Eor registration and will con-
tinue to be until approximate-
ly 2 p. m. tomorrow, accord-
ing to retail chairman, Max
Mackrill.

Eligibility
Everyone will be eligible for

the drawing of the 25 free
gifts, however different rules
apply for the drawing of the
dryer. Employers, employees
of Anita businesses and their
'amilies are not eligible for
the Grand Prize.

Santa
Other Chamber functions

for Friday will include the
arrival of Santa Claus. The
lovable character from the
North Pole will be in town
for his annual visl! with the
area boys and girls and as us-
ual will have treats for his
little friends, when he ar-
rives at the Legion Hall at
2 p. m.

Most Anita stores will be
open until 8 p. m. tonight
(Thursday) for the conveni-
ence of the late shoppers.
Stores will close at 4 p. m.
Friday, so that businessmen
on Main Street can be at
home with their families
Christmas Eve.

SIX LOTS
NOW SOLD
IN HILLTOP

According to an advertise-
ment in this edition, the Ani-
ta Development Corporation
has now sold six lots in Ani-
ta's' new housing addition in
west Anita.

Ben McLuen and Paul Kel-
loway purchased lot numbers
10, 11 and 12 this week lo-
cated adjacent to the east of
Mrs. Helen LaRue's home on
the east side of the housing
area. The newly formed Atina,
Inc. (Anita spelled backwards)
has purchased lot number 19
on the western side of the
addition this week adjacent
to the recreation area. The
Don Karns lot makes the to-
tal of six.

The Corporation reminds in-
teresl'ed persons that they are
offering a 10 percent off all
lots until Jan. 1. At that time
all lots will be sold at the
regular price.

Sportsmanship
Undoubtedly with what I

have to say now, I will bring
down upon me the wrath of
the AHS cheerleaders and
some "adult boosters". Never-
theless, I feel it has to be
said.

For the last four home
games, I have watched the
Anita fans and cheerleaders
between quarters, during time
outs and whenever an official
makes a "questionable call".
As a result I have made the
following observations:

• Schoo l spirit, whatever
else anyone may say, is not
lacking at AHS. Even when
the Spartans or Spartanettes
are far behind, the moment
the ball goes through the Ant-
ta net or a local eager comes
up with a nice play, a loud
cheer of encouragement a-
rlses from the Anita student
body.

• Anita's young athletes
are conducting themselves in
a mature and sportsmanlike
manner, bringing to the school
honor and respect even in de-
feat. Anita can be proud of
this.

• But that same honor and
respect are cancelled out every

MILLIE'S
CAFE IS
NOW OPEN

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd William-
son, have re-opened the cafe
formerly operated by Doro-
thy Will on West Main Street
next to Anita Utilities.

The cafe was purchased
recently and has been re-
decorated. It will be known
as Millie's Cafe. They feature
home cooked meals, short
orders, coffee, pie, etc. As-
sisting in the cafe at the
present time is Mrs. Jim
Mennes and Mrs..Donald Dor-
sey.

Grand opening will be fea-
tured on Friday, Dec. 24 with
serving of free coffee an'd
donuts all day. A .door prize
of two free dinners will be
given away.

Christmas Services For
Catholic Churches Listed

Christmas services at St.
Mary's Catholic church will be-
gin Christmas Eve at 11:30
p. m. with blessing of the
tree and crib and midnight
mass. Christmas Day mass at
10 a. m.

At St. Joseph's church in
Wiota, mass at 8:30 a. m.
Christmas Day.

Confessions at St. Mary's,
Thursday evening 7 to 8 p. m.
and Friday afternoon 2 to 4.
At St. Joseph's, Thursday, 10
to 11 a. m. and 3 to 4 p. m.
Father Joseph Devlin serves
both churches.
Open House Winners
At Willa Dean's Named

Willa Dean's Jewelry store
held a diamond showing and op-
en house Friday and Saturday,
Dec. 10 and 11. Registration
was hold for door prizes.

Those who received door
prizes were, Marvin Fries who
received the 1st prize of a
pearl ring. Mrs. Ross Smith
received a watch band as 2nd
prize and Mrs. Joyce McDer-
mott was third prize winner
and sho received a Timcx
watch.

time the AHS cheerleaders
monopolize intermissions. Ex-
planation—on at least three
different occasions during Fri-
day's "home" game with Avo-
Ha, I watched as the cheer-
leaders of both schools stood
on the floor during a time out
or between 'quarters. The
'gracious Anita hosts" then
proceeded to give three en-
vlgorating yells in succession,
using up the full break in the
game, while the AvoHa cheer-
leaders quietly waited for the
Anltans to finish exercising
their lungs. Result: No AvoHa
yell.

Also, during Friday's con-
test with AvoHa, a technical
foul was called on the AvoHa
girls' coach. Much to their
credit, the AHS student body
lid not jeer or chide the Avo-
Ha coach. They left that up
to a few of their parents on
the opposite side of the court,
who shouted remarks totally
unbecoming a high school
sports fan.

True, the above incidents
involve only a small minority
)f Anita fans, and this pro-
test of such behavior may go
unheeded. For the respect of
AHS and her athletic teams,
I sincerely hope it doesn't.

One of my pet peeves has
always been: "people who
criticize without offering a
solution." Warranted or not, I
suggest the following:

Concerning the cheerleaders:
can easily attribute their

tack of courteousness to over-
enthusiasm for the school and
a genuine interest in school
spirit. However, too much of
a good thing can be just as
harmful as not enough of It.

Therefore, I suggest that
when Anita plays at "home",
they meet before the girls'
game with the visiting cheer-
leaders and tell them that dur.
ing time outs, and between
quarters they will have the
privilege of yelling first. Then
continue the yells on an al-
ternating basis. We'll natural-
ly have more fans, so we need-
n't worry about who is going
to sound the loudest. Besides,
the visiting school Is our
guest, aren't they?

By the same token, I firmly
believe that when Anita is the
visiting school, our cheer-
leaders should demand the
same privilege as above. Cora-
petition yells during the game
should be encouraged.

As for the behavior of some
"adult fans," their behavior is
more becoming of a college
football fan than a mature
responsible adult or parent.
Jeering a visiting coach or
helping officiate the game
from a lofty position, usually
30 feet or more from the ac-
tion doesn't add anything to
the positive side of the ledger.

Look at it this way people,
I the men calling the game and
'the coaches are doing their
job. They are not purposely
trying to make a mistake.
When they do, they realize it
and naturally don't need your
local support to recognize
their error. That 75c ticket
right to boo, etc.

Walter Trumball once re-
m a r k e d : "Sportsmanship is
simple. It is merely gentle in
strength, being courageous in
weakness, keeping the rules,
playing the game, being on
the level with adversaries and
on the levol with yourself."
I believe the last five words
are very applicable to our sit-
uation.

Spartanettes Losing Streak Ends At 24!
A 24-game Spartanctte los-

ing streak, dating back to the
semifinal round of the 1964
Sectional Tourney ended a
bruptly Tuesday evening at
Portsmouth as Coach Charles
Weatherwax's sextet waltzed
to an easy 70-35 win over the
Panama-Portsmouth lassies.

Nancy Beaver Jammed the
nets for 46 points, a career
high, In leading her team-
mates to victory. Miss Bea-
ver netted 19 field goals
and eight charity tosses In
a little over 24 minutes of
action.
Undoubtedly, if the talenteti

sophomore had played (he en-
tire game,, she might have
eclipsed «•• couple ' Of AHS
standards; feBeWMS.. that sur-

vived Miss Beaver's basket
barrage wore: the most field
goals in ono game (22) and
the most points in one game
(55). Both records were' set
by Nancy McLuen in 1964 a-
gainst Oakland and Adair-
Casey, respectively.

Donna Rattenborg tossed in
14 points for the Spartanettes,
while Peg Schaaf added four.
Barb Taylor, Lindsy Weed
and Janel Simon each picked
up two points. No shooting
percentages were available.

After Joyce Bruck"s fielder
and charity toss put Panama
on top 7-4 with six minutes
left in the initial quarter, the
Spartanettes blitzed to a 22-
14 first) quarter lead before
sailing to a 44-22 half time
margin. Miss Beaver, gunned

in 32 points in the first half.
Tho second half merely

proved to be "gravy" for the
local gals. They •led 53-27 at
the end of the third stanza.
Miss Beaver picked up seven
points in each of the last'
frames, when she saw limited
action.

Peg Schaaf and Donna Rat-
tcnborg's passing was almost
flawless as they worked the
ball inside to Beaver for the
percentage shot.

Joyce Bruck checked in with
16 points to pace Panama-
Portsmouth's forward court,
which was throttled by Karen
Boysen, Mardell Walters and
Alanna Holland. All 12.girls
who made the trip saw^ction.

Tueiday the gals trajrel to
Oriejwjto meet O-M in»;ft non-

conference tilt. O-M has a 8-2
season record, losing to Clear-
field and Lenox. They are
3-0 in SWIC play, holding a
52-44 triumph over C&M.
Game time is 7 p. m. in Or-
ient's new gymnasium.

Panama-Portsmouth, ranked
seventh in southwest Iowa and
only once beaten, shot a siz-
zling 48% from the field to
rack the Anita Spartans, 77-
51, Tuesday evening at Ports-
mouth.

The Crusa'ders hit 33 of 72
field goal attempts, while the
Spartans canned a frigid 29%
for the contest (21 of 71).

Panama jumped off to a 9-3
lead with five minutes re-
maining in the first; frame,
beforevthe Spartans started to

find the not, however, the
Crusaders seemed to hit every-
thing, which they Xtesed up as
they led, 18-10 at the end of
the first quarter.

The Crusaders poured in 15
straight points, while the An-
itans c o u l d only manage
four in the first1 four minutes
Of a ragged second quarter
which found the locals trail-
ing 39-23 at half time. Panama
held a 62-37 lead at the end
of the third period.

Lyle Heatli and Panama's'
Don Chamberlain hit 21 a-
piece to share game scoring
honors. ,

Tuesday .the Spartans . will
be hoping to end a five game
losing streak wheri'-itHej«*ravel
to Orient to meet the winless
Bulldogs in a non-lop contest.
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LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

- Anita Remembers -
• ONLY A YEAR AGO
Dec. 17, 1964

Claude Smlthcr, owner of
the Anita Dairy, has sold his
business to the Anderson-Er-
ickson Dairy of Des Moines,
effective Dec, 14. Larry Ray
will be the Anita route man
for the Dairy company.

Kent Stephenson was injur-
ed in the football game of the
SCI Panthers and the Lamar
Tech team of Beaumont, Tex.,
playing in the Pecan Bowl at
Abeline, Tex. He suffered in-
jury to his knee that has
been giving him trouble for
some time.

JeriJyn Shubert and David
Seiner chose Dec. 26 as their
wedding day.

• 5 YEARS AGO
Dec. 21, 1960

Ernest Burke laid to rest.
Anita firemen were called

to the I s a a c Brown farm
southeast of Anita in the Ber
ea vicinity, when a fire got
out of control, as Don Jor-
gensen was burning along the
road side when it jumped in-
to a hay field burning a few
bales of hay.

• 10 YEARS AGO
Dec. 15, 1955

Wilbur Wheatley, 80, father
of Mrs. Carl Claussen, died at
Jennie Edmun'dson Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Krause
were to observe their 50th
wedding anniversary on Dec.
20 at Holy Cross Lutheran
church.

Arnold Petersens moved to
the late Maude Suplee pro-
perty and he began work as
yardman at Anita Lumber Co.

• 25 YEARS AGO
Dec. 12, 1940

James Miller, Beulah Nei-
ens, and Richard Duthie won
the preliminary declamatory
contest, at the Anita auditor-
ium. Other schools taking
part besi'des Anita, wereAdair
and Wiota.

Garnet Moore, 24, son of
the Curtis Moores of Forest
City, was killed in a car acci-

dent near Scott City, Kans.
The Moore family are former
Anitans. Services and burial
was held here.

Byron Dean is the name of
the son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Royce Bissell on Dec. 1.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Dec. 26, 1935

Electric service for part of
Anita went on a vacation for
about an hour and half Sun
day when a small limb fell
across the high tension lines
near the Bertha Lewis home
on East Main, causing a short
to blow out a fuse in the sub-
station. Altho it only requir
ed a few minutes to remove
the limb and put in a new
fuse, it took some time to lo-
cate someone connected with
Iowa Electric to fix the trou-
ble. No trouble here now like
that.

Verlalne Dorsey and W
Ham Kirkham announce their
marriage to have taken place
May 28 1935 at Rockport, Mo.

128 were receiving old age
pensions in Cass county.

Work on Anita's now $43,-
000 school addition started
last Thursday morning, with a
crew of men excavating and
getting the grounds in readi-
ness for the basement. The
addition is a PWA project.

• 40 YEARS AGO
Dec. 10, 1925

On account of scarcity of
water in Massena, the mill
has installed a new oil burn-
er power engine to replace
the steam engine which they
have used for many Jyears.

Rev. E. M. Borst held ser-
vices at Highland church, the
first services held in High-
land for the past four years.

A baby boy was born last
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Millhollin.

Homer Kirkham jr., was in
Iowa City and underwent sur-
gery. He is getting along nice-
ly.

At the home of Dr. and
Mrs. H. A. Alcorn, was the
setting for the wedding of
their daughter, Ruth and Ro-
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CHURCH NOTICES
St. Mary'* Catholic Church

Fr. Joseph A. Devltn, Pastor
Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

North
Massena Baptist Church

Edward P. Corbett, Pastor
Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
Morning service at 10:30

.o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meet in a 7:30 o. m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young peop le ' s meetine
7 p. m. Gospel services at 7:30
p. m.

Wednesday evening praver,
praise and Bible study at 7:30
p. m., Choir practice 8:30 p. m.

Ladies Bible class, first
and third Thursday 2 p. m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson. Minister
Sunday School • 10:00 a. m.
Worship Services-11 a. m.
WSCS General Meeting-1st

Thursday, 2 p, m.
Priscilla Circle-2nd Thurs-

day, 7:30 p. m,
Rebekah Circle-3rd Thurs-

day, 9 a. m.
Ruth, Martha, Bsther Cir-

cles -3rot Thursday, 2 p. m.
Official Board - 3rd Thurs-

day, 8 p. m.
ST. MYF-lst and 3rd Mon-

days, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal - ev-

ery Wednesday, 7:30 p. m,
Middle-Agers Fellowship - 1st

Sunday evening.
Young Married Group-3rd

Sunday evening.

Holy Crow Lutheran Church
Rev. U. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod

Fri., Dec. 24— C h i l d r e n ' s
Eve Christmas service 7:30
p. m.

Sat., Dec. 25— Christmas ser-
vice and Holy Communion
9 a. m.

Sun., Dec. 26— Sunday school
and Bible class, 9 a. m.
Church services, 10:15 a. m.

Mon., Dec. 27— Elder's meet-
ing, 7:30 p. m.

Church of Christ
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 9:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00 p.m.
Women Workers, Friday p.m.

A church that is centered
in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to atrend any of the
services of the church.

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services.
10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

frd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thuro

day of month, 7:90 p.m.

bert W. Coper. The couple
will be at home on the Al-
corn farm southeast of Adair
after Dec. 15.

• 50 YEARS AGO
Dec. 9, 1915

Jay D. Kline and Anna Ge-
bers were wed Dec. 1 at the
German Lutheran church near
Exira. The ceremony was wit-
nessed by the groom's sister,
Veda Kline and the bride's
brother, Henry Gebers.

Ed Allanson had the song
"That Little Ford of Mine"
published by the Allanson
Publishing Co., of Chicago.
Ed also wrote the music for
it. It is a very clever little
song. Just how many remem-
ber the song and tune? The
song was found complete at
G. W. Fordyce store.

W. E. Kelloway shipped a
car load of cattle and Aura
Williamson a car of hogs to
the Omaha market

• 55 YEARS AGO
Dec. 15, 1910

W. E. Clark sold a number
of fine yearling steers last
week.

Fred and Nick Ehrman, two
of the well known and pros-
perous farmers of this vicin-
ity, have purchased the cor-
ner brick block occupied' by
Dr. G. W. Bothell as a drug
store. The price paid was $6,-
600.

Dana Lattig and Laura Dor-
sey were married Nov. 30.

George Smither and Lottie
Turner were wed Oct. 4 in
Des Moines.

• tO YEARS AGO
Dec. 28, 1905

Horse racing is becoming
quite a popular sport in Ani-
ta.

The KP lodge purchased a
piano and it was placed in the
hall yesterday.

Val Wiegand presented his
daughter, Miss Jennie with
a new piano for Christmas.

Clyde V. East and wife of
Hamlin spent Christmas with
her parents the John Mai-
lorys.

Wedding invitations have
been sent out announcing the
coming marriage of Fred Dor-
sey and Maude Medearis 'on
Dec. 31.

A small blaze caused by a
defective flue, made things
quite lively around the Kai-
ser's livery barn for a short
time one evening last week.

• 70 YEARS AGO
Dec. 12, 1895

Fontanelle grain deaelers
are paying 18 cents a bushel
for corn.

Oren Burns received his
corn sheller from Nebreska
and is now ready for business.

Even 20 cent corn, for the
next 60 days would make bus-

At this glad season
our special wish for
you is happiness and
lasting joy.

MILLERS
LOCKERS

Rex, Jane,'Carl, Mert,

Elva, Cecil

Anita, Iowa

iness hum, and cause the far-
mer to rejoice with exceed-
ingly great joy.

J. A. Wagner of the firm
of Woods Bros. & Wagner,
was in Omaha this week and
has several cars of choice po-
tatoes on the market.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dilts
gave a party for a houseful
of young people, in honor of
the 15th birthday of their
daughter Edith.

WANT ADS PAY!

Rhinestones are made of
strass, a heavy lead glass, in-
vented by Joseph Strasser.

Trained elephants recognize
20 to 25 different work com-
mands.

Many horsco^r i,^~
1880's had fune

r>s

We've Enjoyed
ing Your Cars,
and Trucks and Keep.
ing them filled with ga,
during the yqar. Youi
sincere ..patronage .has
been greatly appred
ated. With this we ex.
tend our personal best
wishes for a happy hoi.
Way season and a pros-
perous New Year.

Rich N., Leland M., Claude C, and Junior N.

Chapman-Morgan Sinclair
ANITA IOWA

Registered Hereford

Cattle Sale
Wednesday, Dec. 29, 1965

AT
MASSENA AUCTION BARN - 12:30 P.M.

MASSENA, IOWA

55 LOTS COWS
SOME WITH CALVES AT SIDE

Females to sell are of Benton Triumph 29, Pearson Duke 46A, MF Baron Domino,
bloodlines and others.

These cows will sell in pasture condition, are big boned, growthy and have been
developed over the years through extensive breeding and culling. All cows raised a calf
this year. This herd was established in 1927.

All cows will be TB and Bangs tested, and will carry the services of Beau Gaston 942, Re'1

Sensation, Jessie Duke and Harry Duke.

Ralph Hilyard & Son
CUMBERLAND, IOWA

AUCTIONEER: Freddie Chandler
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Lincoln Twp. News
by Mrs. Ted Hansen

SHARON
GISSIBLE
IS WED

The Anita Methodist church
was the setting, Friday eve-
ning at 7:30, Nov. 26, for the
wedding of Miss Sharon Gls-
siblo, youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gisslble
cf Anita, and Laurie Lee, son

We wish you a
gift of great
joy this Yule/

WHITE
FRONT

Carol, Glenn, Bea, Bonnie
Anita, Iowa

May iKe holy
light of

'Christmas
thine on you

CAMERON
BODY SHOP

Anita, la.

WITH

Anita Phone 3-R-2

of Mr. and Mrs. Thorne Lee
of Madison, S. Dak.

The candlelight double ring
ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Carroll Robinson be-
fore the altar decorated with
candelabra and baskets of
mums in autumn colors. Mrs.
Eric Osen played the nuptial
music.

The bride, given In marri-
age by her father, wore a
white wool sheath jacket
dress. She carried a white or-
chid, gold throat corsage with
soft green velvet background
nd white roses.
Miss Kay Johnson served

s the maid of honor and Lar-
ry Lee, brother of the bride-
groom, was the best man.

Max Mackrill of Anita and
ary Vickmark of Madison,
. Dak., were ushers.
Following the ceremony a

eceptton was held at the
ride's' parental home. Mr.
nd Mrs. Lyman Wahlert ser-
ed as the reception hosts.
Jane Parker cut the wed-

ing cake, which was baked
nd decorated by Mrs. How-
rd Gissibl, aunt of the bride.
Urs. Max Mackrill, the bride's
ousin poured coffee. Mrs. Ro-
er Chopard, a sister, dipped

We wish you all a
joyful, merry holiday.

MILLARD'S
Machine & Welding

Carl Millard

.unch. Also assisting were
Bonnie Paulson, Mrs. Henry

Paulsen and Mrs. Faye Peter-
on. Mary Jo Lee, sister of the
ridegroom, had charge of the

guest book.
The former Sharon Gissible

s an alumnus of Anita High
school. She is employed as a
stewardess for United Air
ines of San Francisco. Mr.
jee is graduate of Madison,
,. Dak., High school and is
mployed by Nationwide En-
Ineering Co.
The newlyweds are residing

in Redwood City, Catif.
Those attending from a dis-

ance were Larry Lee, Gary
Vickmark, Mr. and Mrs.
'home Lee, Mary Jo and

Chris Mr. and Mrs. Judd
Crane, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
'erewilliger, all of Ma'dison,

S. Dak.

Home Cured & smoked
bacon at Miller'* Lockeri.

Best wishes*
from all

of us*

SID'S
Barber Shop

Anita, Iowa

WADDELL'S
AUTO SALVAGE

Anita, Iowa

Host* Sew-A-BIt
Chrittmat Party

Mrs. Herluf Jeppesen was
hostess last Wednesday to the
Christmas party and regular
meeting of the Sew-A-Bitclub.

A grab bag gift exchange
was held. Plans were made
for the coming year. Mem-
bers brought anklets for the
Christian Home gift. The
sponsored child will be sent
a special gift.

Attend Wedding
At Sheldon

On Saturday at Sheldon, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Scholl and
Cheryl and Mr. and Mrs. Var-
el Bailey and family attend-
ed the wedding of Miss Jack-
ie Hastings of Sheldon and
Gary Muller of rural Grls-
wold.
'• Gary is the son of the Wil-
lard Mullers of Griswold. En-
route home, the local people

visited relatives at1 Cherokee.
Mr. and Mrs. Kcrralt Bai-

ley visited the Donald Edens
last Sunday evening.

COFFEE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nelson

were last Tuesday afternoon
coffee guests at the Floyd
Keasey home.

K. J. U. Circle Meets
Mrs. Claus Wilson entertain-

ed the KJU Circle Friday af-
ternoon for their a n n u a l
Christmas party. Mrs. Lou
Livingston, Mrs. Homer Rich,
Mrs. Ida Pollock, Mrs. Hans
Thomsen and Mrs. Walter
Cron were co-hostesses. Eigh-
teen members were present.

Mrs. Michael Hines was in
charge of the devotlonals and
the program consisted of sing-
ing of Christmas selections. A
gift exchange was held. The
hostesses served refreshments
at the close of the afternoon.

Congregational Church
Ladie* Decorate Library

The two. women's groups of
the Congregational church de-
corated this month at the
Anita Public library.

As you enter the door you
will see a background of red
velvet. On this is the Bible
which is opened to the second
chapter of Luke.

To the right is a white can-
dle which signifies, "the light
of the world." To the left of
the Bible is a white poinsetta.
Three sprigs of holly complete
the setting.

In the children's room you
will see toys of yesteryear.
These consist of a miniature
tea set, a cup and saucer, a
horse-drawn cart of the 19th
century, a racer of the roar-
ing twenties, a mechanical
toy, a bulldog and a bell top
ma'de of soap and a candy

container. Last but
the traditional

in everywas every
Christmas morning

APPLES
With that Iowa Flavor

Glen Robin Orchard
West of GrtaS™?

Hiway 92

Tasty, Crisp, Beautiful

GIVE IOWA APPLES
FOR CHRISTMAS

Apple Cider,
Homemade Apple Jelly

Mince Meat

Open Weekdays
9:00 A.M. - 9;00 P.M.

6 LOTS NOW SOLD IN HILLTOP
SEVERAL MORE FAMILIES ARE NOW CONSIDERING A HILLTOP 101

BEFORE JANUARY 1.
PLAN FOR THE FUTURE - BUY NOW WHILE SELECTION IS GOOD.
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PRICES OF LOTS

BY NUMBER

Hill Top Addition

l-?l,67S „

2 — $1,675

3 — $1,950

4 — $2,050
5 — $1,875

6 — $1,875

7 — $1,875

8 — Option
9 — Mn. Helen

URue

10 — BenMcLiml

11 —and Paul

12 — Kellowiy

13 — Donald E,
Kami

14 — Option

15 — $1,875

16 — $1,875

17 — $1,675

18—$1,675

19 — Atina, Inc.

20 — $1,650

21 — $1,650

22 — $2,000 ,
23 — $1,850
24 — $1,650 ;
25 - $1,650
26 — $1,650
27 - $1,675

Several other Ml I
are being put wta [
option this weed.

10% Off Listed Price Until Dec. 31
PAY ONLY 20% DOWN - LAST CHANCE AT REDUCED PRICE

A ten percent discount off the
listed prices will be given on all lots
purchased and paid for before Decem-
ber 31, 1965. The Anita Development
Corporation is giving this discount as
an off-set to the interest and taxes
that it will save by the early sales.

The listed prices include paving,
abstract and all utilities. The electri-
city, sewer and water has been brought
as far las the lot line. The owner must
extend the utilities from the lot line
to the house.

TO FURTHER ENCOUR-
age purchase of lots NOW, a deposit
of only 20% down is required with
terms to be arranged. Thus, with the
10% discount off listed price, the lot
of your choice could be yours for a

cash investment of as little as $297 at
this time. If YOU are thinking about
building, this is a 'once in a lifetime*
opportunity to save real money and
push your dreams of a new home close
to reality.

FHA INSURES LOANS
AS HIGH AS 90%
FOR HILL TOP HOMES

For information about financing
the purchase of the lot and the con-
struction of the home, interested par-
ties are asked to contact the Anita
State Bank.

Korean veterans are now eligible
for VA Idans.

The Federal Housing Administra-

tion will insure maximum loans to
those who qualify. The FHA coverage
r,uns as high as 90%. Lots 3 to »«
the West Drive will not be eligibleJr
PHA approval until most of the ot
lots are sold.

LOT AGENTS LISTED"

The following people s
as agents of the Anita D««J
Inc. in the sale of lots in H
Addition:

W. B. Mclftien
Alfred Dement
Solon Karns
Albert Karns, Jr.
Russel Morgan
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Small house, close

in. Electric water heater
and oil burner. Immediate
possession. Kenneth Turner,
Adam A51,52c

FOB SALE: Cornish dressed
chickens for Christmas. Hens
$2; roosters, $2.50, Joseph F.
Vais. Phone: 16R15. A51c

FOR SALE: Part Pomeranian
and spitz puppies. Ph. 25R11

A51c

ACREAGE FOR SALE — 9
acres, close to Anita, joins
Lake Grounds. Phone 15R26.

A4849-50-51p

WANTED
WANTED: Custom corn shell-

ing. For prompt service call,
Perry Almonrode, Massena
7793860. A-50-51-52-C

WANTED: Corn. Burke Bros.
A-50-51-52c

WE WANT aeaa stock. Oato
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

•• t* we sincerely thank yoir
for your patronage.

HAINES READY-MIX
C O N C R E T E

Greenfield Iowa

We extend greetings
of the Season and

sincere best tvishes.

BEHNKEN MOTOR CO.
Cleo Burmeistcr Anita Harold Wilson

SALES LADY needed to ser-
vice town of Anita with Ful-
ler's complete line. Earnings
$3 per hr. Write Bette
Blumb, Carroll, Iowa.

A51-52-Jan.lc

al's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

adlos. Phone office 7, home
235. Cat Blue. «c

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

SERVICES
TIME MEANS MONEY —Put

spare hours to work and
watch the d o l l a r s grow.
AVON COSMETICS opening
Benton and Pymosa Twps.
Write Doris Green, Box 418,
Creston, Iowa. A-51,52c

LEARN LINOTYPING and al-
lied skills of the printing
trade, at your State Univer-
sity of Iowa, Iowa City.
Course runs for one semes-
ter; next class begins Feb-
ruary 7. For information
•write now to Newspaper
P r o d u c t i o n " Laboratory,
School of Journalism, Iowa
Citv. ABC-tfc

To All Our Friends

NICHOLS
S T A N D A R D

Anita, Iowa

LONG'S
Anita

DON'T
FORGET ANITA'S 2ND

DRAWING
THIS FRIDAY AFTERNOON, DEC. 24,

3 P. M. AT BANDSHELL PARK

Free Electric Clothes Dryer
AND SEVERAL SMALL GIFTS

REGISTER AT ANITA STORES NOW

SANTA CLAUS WILL BE AT THE LEGION
HALL AT 2 P.M. FRIDAY WITH TREATS
FOR THE KIDS.

ANITA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE RETAIL COMMITTEE.

ADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

Small Electrical
A P P L I A N C E

R E P A I R
Free Pickup and Delivery

DARYL
HARRIS
Ph. Black 125

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

Wepay TOP PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anitar

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlet*,
twitches, yard lights, &
fixture*, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

We hope that all
our friends may

share In the
joys and blessings

ot (hit wonderful day.

GRAND

MOTEL
Claren & Genevera Wilson

Anita, Iowa

Christmas

We're alwqys
glad to serve
our customers.

CHADWICK
. FEED & GRAIN

Drex Chadwlck, Owner
Anita, Iowa

High School Yule
Program Today

Anita High's Christmas as-
sembly will be tliis afternoon
at 2:50 in the high school au-
ditorium. The program con-
sists of:

Poetry Reading: Karen Mil-
ler— "Journey of the Magi"
by T. D. Eliot.

Duet: Brad Reed and Rita
Brown— "O Come, O Come
Emmanuel" and "No Candle
Was There and No Fire."

One Act Play; Mary. Bes-
chomer, 'Ra ndy Rabe, Steve
Alloway and Randy Larsen—
"Dust of the Road"

Girls' Trio: Barbara Taylor,
Ruth Peron, and Michaele Du-
lin.

Audience Sing: conducted
•by Mr. Felix Vondracek—"The
First Noel" and "Jingle Bells"

The program has been plan-
ned by the Student Council
and its sponsor, Mr. James
Hitchcock.

Son Of Former Anita
Teacher Loses Leg
In Farm Accident

Joe Lamansky, 11-year-old
son of Mr. nad Mrs. Ray La-
mansky of Fairfield, suffered
the loss of his left leg in a
farm accident on Sunday, Dec.
12.

The lad slipped from a trac-
tor onto the 'power take off of
an auger wagon. The leg was
amputated below his knee at
the time of the accident and
on Friday, Dec. 17 he under-
went surgery again and his
leg was removed above his
knee at that time. He is get-
ting along as well as can be
expected at present unless
there are complications.

Mrs. Lamansky will be re-
membered here as the form-
er Beverly Dory, she was 6th
grade instructor in the An-
ita Elementary school several
years ago. She is formerly
from Cumberland and is the
sister of Mrs. Richard Bern-
hardt of the Wiota vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernhardt and
family visited the injured boy
and his family at Fairfield.
They reported he is slowly re-
overing and in good spirits.

The Spy staff, editors, and sponsors wish
Christmas in sfat different languages: Joyeux
Weihnachten Gelukkig Kerstmlss, Buon Natale,
and God Jul.

AHS Calendar
Dec. 23— Dismiss at 3:45 for

Christmas vacation
Dec. 28— Basketball game,

O-M, there
Dec. 30— Wrestling at 3 p. m.

Farragut, here.

13

I wish to thank those who
remembered me with cards,
etters and gifts while hospi-
alized. I also wish to thank
hose who took care of the
arm chores while gone. All
f. these kindnesses are much'
ppreciated and will long be
emembered.

Mont Luman
A-51-p

CARD OF
THANKS

South Dakota Callers
Mr. and Msr. Roger Watson

have, arrived to spend Christ-
ias with .their parents, Mr.
nd Mrs. Allen Christensen
nd Mr. and Mrs. Don Harder
t Adair. Roger is stationed
t the Ellsworth AFB, Rapid
ity. S. Dak.
terman Tibken's Grandson,
>esigner, Is Promoted
Walter Tibken, jr., the son

f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tib-
en, sr., of Cumberland, who
as been employed as a de-
gner for the Zafero's Stu-
ios in Philadelphia, Pa., for

past 18 months has been
romoted to head designer
eginning Jan. 1.
Mr. Tibken expects to spend

he Christmas holiday with
is parents. He is a grandson
f Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tib-
en of Anita.

Attend Golden Anniversary
Among those attending the

olden wedding anniversary
>aturday of Mr. and Mrs.
.harles Rhinehart at! Mt. Plea-
nt were Mr. and Mrs. Hairy
teffens of Atlantic .and Mr.
nd Mrs. W. B. inhofe of An-
ta.

Mr. Rhinehart is a brother

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid & Vinyl by tke

yard.
" We can lay it for you!

MAYTAG sales & service

Plumbing & Heating
Installation & Repair

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store — Anita, la.

tfc

SURGE
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IOWA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 night;
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

We wish you all a
most Merry Holiday
and peace and joy.

MILLIE'S CAFE
Millie, Fran, and Hester

Anita, Iowa

W K , . eawe DecWhetstones Groc
idair Bowl

Adair Feed and Gr
from Ruth's' 5*1;
News won 2 from Hutchii
Const.; Exchange State Banlt2
from United Super Save' The
Redwood 2 from Adair Bowl-
ettes.

Rolling for high games, Bra
Caltnder 194.-191 and Bobbie
Jacobsen 187. High series
Mrs. Caltrider 588, Susan
Jahde 510, Mary Kilcoin 496

Your Choice
' Scoop Shovel or

pair of Gloves
with purchase of
One tan or more
of FELCO Feed

Offer Good Until Jan. 1

Farmers Co-op
Anita, Iowa

Inhofe and

ANITA BOWLING

ALLEN
CHRISTENSEN

TRUCKING
Anita, Iowa

Just received another large shipment of
Men's and Boy's

CAMPUS
SPORT SHIRTS

COTTONS — NEVER IRONS

EDDY'S
Anita, Iowa

••.X~H~X~KK"M"W

SEASON'S GREETINGS
from

Your Local

Jewelry
Store

We wish you and your!

family a very Mer0

Christmas and H a P P ? *

Prosperous New Year,

Willa Dean's Jewelry
Anita, !»•Willa Dean Duff
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LETTERS TO
SANTA
Dear Santa,

I have been good girl. I
want Easy Bake. I love you.

Love, Juanita

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want a

little Coguette Doll. I love you.
Cynthia Larsen

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want

Toddler. I love you.
Dawn

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want

Dearie doll.
Patricia Kay Huffman

Dear Santa,
I want truck.

Tom Harris

Dear Santa,
I want Barbie Ann wigs,

have been good.
Cindy Lou Kara:

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I wan'

Baby first step. I love you
Thank you for what you

gave me last year.
Peggy Miller

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy. '.

want Zeromnlght weapon set
I love you Santa.

Lonny Simon

Dear Santa,
I have been good. Can you

get me a real dog? I love you
Thank you.

From Patricia Ann Retz

Dear Santa,
I have been good.
I want a dog.
I love you.

Sandra

1o evtfyM* IM with
• vtry loyotn Holiday SeMon...0n« thai

will long bt trtMUKd for it* many happy immorMfc

TOWN & COUNTRY INS.
PAUL, BROCK and RUBY

Anita, Iowa

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Omie and Frank Neighbors

May the light of Christmas shine
upon you and our many dear friends,
this Christmas.

FRANK'S
Anita, Iowa

Just in case Santa is too
busy to get by—
We're using this means
to say thank you.

1965

ANITA OIL CO.

Dear Santa, fr"
I have been good.
I want gun holster outfit.

Thomas

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want

Red Fire Engine.
I love you.
Thank you for what you

gave me last year.
Love, Steven Wessllng

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want

just toys.
I love you.
Thank you.

Love, Phyllis

Dear Santa,
I have been good.
I love you.
Thank you for what you

gave me last year.
Jeff Jensen

Dear Santa,
I want truck.
I love you.

Randy

Dear Santa,
"I want you, you, you,"
Dear Santa, I want Perry.

OOOh, oooh, I like you.
Dear Santa, I want bike.

I have been good.
Pamela Sue Hahn

Gay Karstens
Standard Tank Wagon

Anita, Iowa

ANITA
CARL MOORE

IOWA

If 1965

good friends we
offer heartiest
best wishes for
the Yule season.
We hope it will be
Joyful and a time
you'll rtmimber

VAIS
FARM SHOP

Joseph, Anna, Francis,

And Gene - North of Anita

Dear Santa,
I have been good.
I want boxing gloves.
Thank you for what you

gave me last year.
Devan Nelsen

Dear Santa,
I have been good.
I want a Tammy doll suit-

case.
I love you.

Kathryn

Dear Santa,
I have been good.
I want you.
I like everybody.

Debbie Carol Steffens

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want a

bike. I love you.
Ricky K.

Dear Santa,
I have been good.
I want Barbie doll suitcase.

Vickie Ann Chesnut

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want

Penny Brite.
I love you.
Thank you.

Cynthia Denney

Dear Santa,
I want a toy, and I love

you.
Thank you for what you

game me last year.
Jody

(Dear Santa,
I I have been good. I want
Noah's Ark. Thank you.

Perry

Dear Santa,
I have been good.
I want baby Cheryl. I love

you.
Thank you for what you

gave me last year.
Lelsa Kline

Dear Santa,
I have been good.
I want Penny.
I love you.
Thank you for what you

gave me last year.
Sherri

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want

Sonic Phone.
I love you.
Thank you.

Joel Faga

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want

Zero and a Pony.
Jeff

Small Appliance

REPAIR
MAX MACKRILL

Phone 100 —

Season's best wishes toyou!
HASZARD OIL CO.

AND 5-MIN. CAR WASH

ANITA, IOWA

CLOSING
OUT FARM SALE

As we have sold our farm and plan to move to California, we will sell the following Farm Machinery
Livestock, Hay and Grain at the farm located 4 miles north of County Shed between Anita and Wlota- or
from Anita, 1 mile north on schoolhouse road, 3 miles west and 1 north; or go I'/i miles south of old High-
land church, ON—

Wednesday, Dec. 29 STARTING
at 12 noon

15 HEAD
of

STOCK
HOGS

72 Cattle
70 HEAD OF STOCK COWS
Blacks, Herefords, and Short-

horns. A Few Cows with
baby Calves at side.

TWO REGISTERED ANGUS BULLS

FARM MACHINERY
(4) JOHN DEERE TRACTORS

2 - 1949 JOHN DEERE B TRACTORS
1 - 1944 JOHN DEERE B TRACTOR
1 -1938 JOHN DEERE B TRACTOR
1949 Massey-Harris Self-propelled Combine

New Holland 66 Hay Baler
Int. 4-bar Rubber Tired Side Rake
John Deere Quicktatch No 6. Mower

John Deere No. 44, 2-14" Plow
3 John Deere Cultivators
Rotary Hoe, John Deere 4-row
42' Kewanee Elevator Endgate Seeder
Twin Draulic Manure Loader

Kewanee Hydraulic Hoist
John Deere Mechanical Hoist

John Deere 227 Cornpicker
New Holland Wagon with Heider Box

& Hoist John Deere Hammermill

David Bradley Gear with Steel Flare Box
John Deere 290 Cornplanter with fertilizer

& Aldrin Attachments

2 John Deere 15' Disc's
Mounted Tractor Sprayer
4-section Harrow with Greenfield evener

Long 66 Stalk Cutter, 6-ft. Bush Hog
John Deere R Spreader 2 Lowboys
A-C 51 Combine Hand Cornsheller

Case Plow, 2-14"
2-wheel Trailer with metal pickup box

1962 FORD
- TON

PICKUP
Heavy Duty 4-speed
Transmission with
Omaha Standard

Fold-down rack
41,000 miles.

HAY AND GRAIN
4500 BUSHEL OF CORN

800 BUSHEL OATS
535 BALES HAY IN FIELD

1500 BALES HAY
300 BALES STRAW

225 BALES OF OAT HAY

150 BALES 3rd CUTTING ALFALFA

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

SALE
will be held January 12.

No Household items a»
this sate, only a few small
litemt.

MISCELLANEOUS
2 saddles, 1 large, 1 small; Navaho Saddle Blanket; 300 Gal. Gas Tank &
Stand; 2 45-bu. Round Hog Self Feeders; 2 - 5' Stock Tanks; 8' Stock TanK
with hog waterer; 3 feed bunks; self-propelled Lawn Mower; Steel & Wooden
Posts; 7 Telephone Poles 24'; 2 sets of Tractor Chains; 3 tank Heaters,
Cattle OUer, near new "Tox-O-Wlx"; Calf Creep Feeder and many other items.

RUSS HOLLAND
SPECK FAY Auctioneer PARKER, BROCKER Clerks
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ADAIRCO. UNE
AND

BEREANEWS
fit
INNEAPOLIS

STOP.
& 6 1

ANDREWS
H O T • t • J

4lb STREET AT HENNEPIN

if In th« very center of the
,<My—near depots, theatres,
retail and wholesale districts.

Air-Conditioned Rooms
Redio—TV
Dining Room, Coffee Shop,
Cocktail Lounge.
Garage Service.

•50 ROOMS
Moderately

Priced
Telephone:
K 2-2222

M I N N E A I ^ ._ , .

M I N N E S O T A

Nimble Needles Workers
Elect New Officers

The Nimble Needles Work-
ers met with Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Martin on Thursday,
Dec. 16. Following a bounti

yours
BROWN

MACHINE REPAIR

Anita, la.

ful cooperative dinner at
noon, a social afternoon and
Christmas gift exchange was
enjoyed.

New officers for the coming
year were also elected as fol-
lows: Mrs. Erma Jergens, pres-
ident, and Mrs. Gene Eshel-
man, secretary-treasurer.

The following members were
present for dinner: Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Eshclman, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Cams, Mrs. Erma
Jcrgens, Mrs. Wilbur Heck-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Cams, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Mensing, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Lents, Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Martin and Mrs. Alwin Zim-
merline and sons. Mrs. Oliver
Sorensen, Mrs. Donald Shan-
non, and Mrs. Dean Brown
were present for the after-
noon.

The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Frankie Martin on
Thursday, Jan. 6.

BREAKS LEG
Mrs. Erma Jergens had the

misfortune to fall at her home
on Friday morning. She was
outside at the time and a
neighbor, Dean Brown found
her trying to crawl to the
house. Her left leg is broken
and she is in the Adair Coun-
ty Memorial Hospital with her
leg in traction. She will be
there at least eight weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Carsten
of Omaha visited with Mrs.
Erma Jergens at the Adair
County Hospital on Sunday
and were also callers at the
Gene Eshelman home.

May the magic *"

of the Season last all year!

DR. E. J. OSEN
V E T E R I N A R I A N

Anita, Iowa

Wt»wlih for you good
companionship and happU
MM (hit holiday season.

FLETCHERS
GAMBLE STORE

Anita, Iowa
Harvey, Mae, Rex, Guy

Seasons Greetings
FROM OUR STAFF

Dave R., Glair M., Gene K., Warren C., Val Z.

Anita Feed Service
Anita, Iowa

D. DARROW
HAS MAJOR
SURGERY

Dan Harrow underwent ma-
jor spinal surgery at the Jen-
iy Ermundson Hospital in
Council Bluffs on Tuesday.
Mrs. Darrow and daughters
spent the week with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Klepfer and fam-
ily so that she could be with
her husband at the hospital.

He is able to be up and a-
round some now and able to
lit up to cat his meals. How-
jver, it will be some time be-
fore he can sit up for any
length of time. Mrs. Darrow
and duaghters returned to
:heir home on Saturday morn-
ng-

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heck-
man, Jr., and sons were Sun-
day morning breakfast guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Scholl, following early church
services. They were also cal-
ers with his mother, Mrs. W.

H. Heckman and Mrs. Alice
Neff.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
bors and family were Wednes-
day evening supper guests
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Neighbors. Randy Dean stay-
ed with his grandparent's until
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Ollle Taylor was a Sat-
urday afternoon visitor with
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
and Mrs. Ken Johnson and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
and family were Sunday din-
ner guests with Mrs. Erma
Stephenson.

Mr. and1 Mrs. W. H. Neigh-
iors attended funeral services

on Monday afternoon for Da-
'id Thompson of Van Meter.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Tuesday evening supper
guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Taylor and family.

In die traditional manner,'
we wish for you a happy
holiday.

K L I N E ' S
T E X A C O
Delbert & Elmer

'Anita

Host Pre-ChriitntM
Dinner* Over Weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Zanders
and family entertained last
Sunday, Dec. 12 at a pre-
Christmas cooperative dinner.
Phose present to share the

day were: Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Nagel and Steve of Traer, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Stone of An-
ta, Mr. and* Mrs. Darwin Tar-

bell of Des Moines, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Zanders of Hum-
boldt and Steve, Frank and
flax Christenson of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
w e r e h o s t s o n S u n d a y
at a c o o p e r a t i v e pro-
Christmas dinner. Those pres-
sent to share the day were:
/Ir. and Mrs. Clarence Pfund--
icller and Gloria and Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Dent and family
of Audubon, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Pfundhellcr and Patsy
of Fontanelle, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Pfundhellcr and family
of Des Moines, Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Weaver and family of
Adair, Frank Pfundheller of
Bridgewater, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Rhine and family of
Schleswig and Mrs. Ken John-
son, Rodger and Sheri of Park
'orrest, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh, Sharon and Bill, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Chrisltensen
and son, and Mrs. Nellie Chris-
tensen enjoyed a pre-Christ-
mas supper with Mrs. Maxine
3hristensen and family of At-
antic on Saturday.

Mr. and! Mrs. Leland Mor-
an were Sunday afternoon

visitors with Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mens-
ng and family were •> Friday

evening visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Manley Young and fam-

1965

we/come tho
festive season as an op-
portunity to tell you we
are proud of your loyal-
ty. Have a very happy
Holiday.

IRLYN'S
Irlyn, Ella, Elaine

Anita, Iowa

1965

We welcome this
chance to wish each
of you a merry Yule.

To one and all
of our many

friends during
fn/s nappy season.

WEST IOWA
Telephone Co.

BUI Harris, Mgr.

JESSEN
AND SONS
TRUCKING

Andy, Elsie, Leonard,
and Gailyn

Anita, Iowa

Notes llth Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Claussen
and George Claussen, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Ehle and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Underwood
and Debbie, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Taylor and daughters
were Sunday evening visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Ehle. Ice cream and birthday
cake was enjoyed in honor of
Kent Ehle, whose llth birth-
day was on Dec. 21.

Mrs. Myrtle Grover of At-
lantic came Friday to spend
some time with her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
and Mrs. Myrtle Grover and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Friday evening visitors'
with Mr. and Mrs. Fay Holaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Saturday evening visit-
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Edvald
Jorgensen.

were Sunday aftcr
evening luncheon
Mr. and Mrs. Van

lail(1

Hosts VFW Auxiliary

Mrs. Ed Brownsbereer
was hostess to tho

present. They plan raS
ey making project. The A
iliary plan to remember £
patients at the Potter!!
Crestwood nursing horn %
a card and gift on their C
day during thc next year

A gift exchange -
joyed and the '

MERRY CERRY CHRISTMAS

Ed, Audrey, Mae and Maxine

To all our friends we send
greetings on this occasion to
e x p r e s s our gratitude for
your patronage.

1

9
6
5

ANITA CAFE
Anita, la.

Greetings;
We wish you well and ex-
tend our appreciation for
the chance of serving you.

FARMERS CO-OP
Tom, Gahlon, Denny, Bill, Ed and Betty

Anita, Iowa
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NINE MORE
REPORT OF
DEER KILL

Since our story last week
of those bagging a deer in the
recen! deer s e a s o n , nine
names have come to the Tri-
bun office who also got their
deer.

They are, Dave Rydl ot An-
ita, Joe Rydl and Howard
Walker of Exira, Jimmy Jen-
sen of Brayton and Larry
Thielen of 'Carroll.

From the Massena a r e a
these brought their deer to
the Miller Locker for pro-
cessing were Roger Hall, Har-
old Wickey, Oscar Aupperle
and Charles Mulen.

Crawfords' Golden
Anniversary Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Crawford will observe t'heir
golden wedding anniversary
with open house Sunday, Dec.
26 at the -Anita Congregation-
al church from 2 to 5 p. m.

All friends and relatives are
cordially invited to attend.
The couple requests no gifts.

SALE DATES
Russ Holland closing out

farm sale, Wednesday, Dec.
29, 4 miles north of county
shed between Anita and Wi-
ota, or from Anita, one mile
north of schoolhouse road, 3
miles west and one north; or
1>4 miles South of Highland
church.

Leroy A c k e r farm sale
V/2 miles west, 3'/£ miles
north of Massena, or 2 miles
north, 4 miles east, '/£ mile
north of Cumberland, or, 11
miles east, ft mile north of
Fletcher Chapel or 9 miles
south and 2'/4 miles west ol
Anita, on Wednesday, Dec.
29.

Ralph Hilyard and Son,
Register Hereford cattle sale
Massena Auction sale barn
on Wednesday, Dec. 29.

Dennis Strauss' Here
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

Strauss arrived Sunday night
to spend Chris!mas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
Ihristensen and family. They

will also spend some time with
lis parents at Eldora. They
vlll return to Fort Camp-

l, Ky., where he is sta-
tioned.

Anita Chamber of Commerce
Dinner Meeting

WHERE: The Redwood

WHEN: Monday, Dec. 27th, 7:30 P. M.

Contact Roger ,Eddy for ticket purchase on or before
Dec. 24 — (Price: $1.75 per couple).

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Nissen

of Atlantic, are the parents
of a daughter born Tuesday
morning, Dec. 14 at Atlantic
Memorial Hospital. She weigh-
ed 6>4 Ibs., and joins a sister,
Lauri.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nissen
of Atlantic are the paternal
grandparents and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Will are the maternal
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Will are the maternal
great grandparents.

The Nissens are former Ani-
ta residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Karstens
of Audubon became parents of
a son born Tuesday morning,
Dec. 14 at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital. He weighed 6 V4 Ibs.,
and joins a brother Geoffery.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grant
of Adair are the maternal
grandparents and . Mrs. Gay
Karstens are the paternal
randparents.
The Karstens are former

former residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vick-
ers of Omaha are trie parents
of a daughter, born Friday,
Dec. 10. She weighed 9 Ibs.,
and has been named Annette
Ranea. She joins a brother
Bruce Alan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kram-
er o f C o u n c i l B l u f f s ,
are the maternal grandpar-
ents and Mr. and Mrs. Claus
Wilson are the maternal great
jrandparcnts. Mrs. Vickers is
he former Barbara Kramer,
'ormerly of Anita.

Mrs. Wilson visited the
Ackers family on Thursday,
)ec. 16 and made the acquain-
ance of her new great grand-

daughter.

Used Machinery
Overhauled, ready for the field

1 — 706; Low Hrs. (Gas)

1 — 450; Gas

1 — 4 bottom Late Plow - 60

2 —3 bottom Plows 3 ^ •••'
i. V. _ . •

1 — 2 bottom Plow

1 —New Idea Spreader

2 — 11 foot Tandem Disks :

1 — I. H. C. Grinder - Mixer
IVo yrs. old, very good

Dement Impl. Co.
Anita, Iowa

Don't forget you can deduct 7% from Income Tax
on used machinery too!

Mr., and Mrs. Keith Hender-
son of Stuart are the parents
of a son, born Tuesday, Dec.
14 at Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital. He weighed 6 Ibs., 6 oz.,

and has been named Jimmle ternal • grandparents and Mr.
Dean. He joins two brothers,
Jeffery Lynn 'and David Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Parrott

and Mrs. Paul Henderson are
the paternal grandparents,

The Cape ot

F U R S
W A N T E D

Top Prices Paid for all
kinds.

WILL BE AT THE
ANITA FARMERS CO-OP

Wed., Dec. 29

HOOPER
FUR COMPANY

Home Cured & smoked
of Guthrie Center are the ma- bacon at- Miller's Lockers.

<: <&

y> #iui x. vj

*SH

specials
Lantz & Jensen

STOCK UP, NOW, FOR

CHRISTMAS GATHERINGS

S*' ^^ ,f.A^ f ' 41

li,

£'v

ED'S
D I N E R

will be

C L O S E D
from Christmas

Day until Sunday,
January 2.

Ed and Evelyn
Wheelock

THE LANTZ & JENSEN STAFF

Gary, Evona, Raymond, Helen, Dale, Larry, Marvin and John

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

from our store to your house
We take.this opportunity to thank our friends and customers for

their loyal patronage during the past year. We hope your holidays
happy and your new year prosperous.

are1

LANTZ & JENSEN FOOD
STORE

BULK
Peanut
Brittle

CANDY
SHURFINE

FROZEN

Orange
Juice

Wlldem*,

CHERRY
PIE MIX

NO, 2
CANS

8 Prkes Subject
To Stock On

Hand and Good I
from now :

Until
Christmas

In, ̂
*%!,]

PEPSI-COLA
BUY A 6-PACK

REG. FOR

GET TWO LARGE
DIET PEPSI

Indian River, Red or White

GRAPEFRUIT 8 FOR 59*

Lean

GROUND
BEEF

HAMS

OYSTERS i
CAPONS]

DUCKS

&
TURKEYS!

Planters

GIFT-NUT
ASSORTMENT
Coettail Pea""11 '

Cfihews
Mixed Nuti

1 can each

-;$1.29j



^
am" Christmas
rtyHeld
,e local amateur radio op-
,rs were hosts to a group
"ham" friends Saturday
ling, Dec- 18. at 7 P- m- at

iristmas party. It was hela
1C KP hall and consisted
turkey and covered dish

ier.
10SO present were: Mr.
Mrs Jerry Redburn, Mr.
Mrs. Cal Blue, Mr. and
Allan Hansen, and Mr.

Mrs. Max Peron and fam-
u'f Anita; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
nan Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn
iide' and Mr. and Mrs.
|ph Paul and family of
jitic: Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ihart and family of Wio-
aml Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
ison and daughter of Gris-

. evening was spent in
i-ship by the adults and

children, and the teen-
divided their time be-
the youth center down-

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1965
stairs and the youth-center-
sponsored dance next door

4-H Officers Training
School Is Monday

A 4-H officer's .training
school for presidents, vice-
presidents, secretaries, treas-
urs, reporters and historians,
will be held Monday evening
Dec. 27, 7:45 p. m., at the An^
ita Elementary schol.

The purpose of the training
session is to provide the 4-H
officers wit'h. materials and
skills for carrying out their du-
ties and responsibilities.

The session will include a
parliamentary procedure de-
monstration by the Atlantic
FFA chapter, general com-
ment and specific training for
each club office.

HOSTS PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs. Claus Wilson entertain-

ed the D. D. pinochle club for
their Christmas party on Wed-
nesday, Dec. 15.

Back From Texas
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Chris-

tensen have returned from a
trip to San Antonio, Tex
where they visited their son
Airman Frederick D. Chris-
tcnsen for three days.

While in Texas the Chris-
tensens were guests at the
nome of Mr. and Mrs. Ray.
niond Workman and Stephan-
ie. On the return home Vhe
Cnristensens visited the Gulf
of Mexico, crossing from Tex-
as to Louisana on a ferry
boat. At Texarkana, Ark., they
visited Pfc. Russell J. Lett at
the Red River Army Base, and
at Winslow, Ark., they had a
short visit with Colonel (Ret.)
and Mrs. L. D. Buttolph. Mr.
Buttolph was manager of the
West Iowa Telephone Co., in
the early 1940's, and Mrs.
Christensen worked for him.

At Lebonon, Mo., they vis-
ted Mr. Christensen's rela-
.ion, Mr. and Mrs. John Al-
bertsen, and Mr. and Mrs.
~:iark Christensen and family.

Can County Older
4-H Group To Meet

The Cass county older 4-H
group will meet Thursday eve-
ning, Dec. 30, 7:45 p. m., at
the 4-H community building
according to Larry Anderson
chairman of the Older 4-H
group.

The meeting theme will be
"Looking Beyond High School"
and a panel of former 4-H
members will discuss some of
the adjustments the group
will face following h i g h

school.. Topics will be study
habits and hours of study, so-
cial life, adjustments of be-
ing on your own, and persona:
expenses at college. The pan-
el will consist of Judy Frazier,
Joyce Tanner, Nancy Burn-
ham, Marcia Brix, Linda Wag-
goner, Richard Kay, Ed But-
ler, and Ronald Buroughs.

Following the panel discus-
sion, a championship balloon
basketball play-off will be
held.

Attend 50th Anniversary
Open House In Exira

The Roy Suplcc family of
Englewood, Colo., arrived over
the weekend to attend the op-
in house in. observance of the
)0th wedding anniversary of
•ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. El-
ncr Stonebraker, held at the
Christian church in Exira.

They will also visit their
laughter, Mrs. James Menncs
ind family, his mother, Mrs.
Fauna Schwenke and sister,

Mrs. Dorothy Sorensen and
other relatives and friends.

To 'Bluffs For
Eye Check-Ups

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey
and Miss Geraldine Cleaver
were in Omaha Friday, where
Mrs. Bailey and Miss Cleaver
consulted an eye specialist for
a check-up.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

What better time could we find
to wish you much happiness
than during this joyful holiday
season. We hope,, too, that a gen-
erous portion of good health
and happiness will be yours
during the New Year to come.

W« w!H net b* open for builntn,

Chfhtmcn Day, DM. 25*.

M & G CO.
ANITA, IOWA

CUSTOM
LIVESTOCK
SPRAYING

Heated Water
STATE LICENSED

CATTLE - SHEEP - HOGS
Contact —

FONTANELLE
SPRAY SERVICE

745-2151 Fontanelle

DR. GENE BESSIRE
V E T E R I N A R I A N

<ITA IOWA

Seasons Greetings

From Hie Companies that offers you complete Car Care in Anita. May we continue
to serve you in that capacity. Happy Mot oring and Happy Holidays from

Shaffer 09 Co.
For Mobil Products

Ph. 244, Anita, Iowa

0. W. Shaffer & Son
"Your Chevrolet Dealer"

Ph. 244 Anita, la.

May the true
meaning of
Christmas
be yours.

MARILYN'S
BEAUTY SALON

Seasons Greetings

Ph. 131 Anita

••̂ ^̂ ^̂ •̂••••••••̂ ^̂ ^̂ •î i*********̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂̂ ^̂ ^™

Weed's Super Market
WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND HAPPY NEW YEAR
>V*< *wf>V

Athelea, Irene, Kathryn, Lowell, Gary, Emery and Lonnie

May Your New Year Be Filled With Happiness

FROM OUR STAFF—We wish everyone a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New

Year. Marj., Ed, Al, Art & Rog.

Come in and

REGISTER WIN!
A complete "Dream Workshop" is first prize In this
exclttai Black & Decker Sweepstakes-Itcould be
YOURS. Or you could win one of 1149 other power
iool priies. Enter now. Fill out the entry fomL avaU-
able at Anita Lumber today. Enter as often as
you wish. And ask to see all the power tools you
should be using In your own dream workshop!

NO OBLIGATION TO REGISTER

Black & Decker

D R E A M
WORKSHOP

as

1st Prize

11 2nd Prizes — New Model
1150 DeWALT Home Shops. 15
power tools in one!

88 3rd Prizes — New U-205 >/4
in. variable speed drills. The
most versatile drill you could
own.
300 4th Prizes — Black &
Decker Jig Saws. Intricate
cuts on wood, metal or plastic.

750 5th Prizes — Drill Ac-
cessory Kits. 22 pieces to fit
any electric drill.

ANITA LUMBER CO.
Phone 20 Anita, la.



>ts & Beer Get
Building

I On Interstate
jowa is making a start to
roviding restroom buildings
hd facilities on its expanding
Iterstate highway system,

c first rest stop is on In-
state 80 in Johnson county
itit a mile west of the Tif-

fin interchange, for which the
state high commission ap-
proved a contract Wednesday
Dec. 1. *'

Belts & Beer Construction
Co. Inc., of Adalr received
the contract as the apparent
low bidder at $91,108.
The project was part of

$4,185,408 in interstate con-
struction contracts approved
by the commission last week.
It also approved $68,403 in
primary road work and $2,473,-
176 in farm to market road
construction. Contracts to start
work on rest areas on Inter-
state 80 in Adair, Polk, and
Scott counties also were ac-
cepted.

The work involves grading
for sanitary lagoons at sites
five miles east of the Iowa 90
interchange in Adair coun-
ty, \Vi miles west of the
Mitchellville interchange in
Polk and 4V6 miles east of

For insurance
service beyond
the call of duty

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocker
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

F U R S
W A N T E D

Top Prices Paid for all
kinds.

WILL BE AT THE
ANITA FARMERS CO-OP

Sar., Dec. 18
and

Wed., Dec. 22

HOOPER
FUR COMPANY

May good times and
good friends make your
Christmas a happy one.

THE REDWOOD
BURL & CARRIE

Marj., Arlene, Betty, Leh'a, Zela,
Dulcie, Hazel, Edith, Clara, Virgil

We Can Help You
I "Team Up" with Ole Saint Nick and bring
the boys on -your list a real Happy Christ-
inas.

'"'* 'HERE'S
HOW TO DO IT!

[ •"
If your boys like model planes and model
cars, make it ,a point to trade tires for your
car before Christmas. With each pair of
GENERAL TIRES sold we are offering
you a choice of a scale model AMF P26 air-
plane with a gas engine or a scale model
LOTUS Racer with gas engine for only —

Reg. $13.95
Each

PLANE has 20" wingspan, 17" fuselage with throttle
control. Fly It with string controls, slow It up or
speed up In flight. (Engine has 3 year guarantee.

j-OTUS RACER will run up to speeds of 50 miles per
hour and also has throttle control and 3 year guarantee
»« engine.

BUY QUALITY TIRES AND GET ONE OF THESE
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR ONLY $5.98

Offer good on any lixe GENERAL TIRES

Chapman - Morgan
S I N C L A I R

Phone 257 "Help Anita Grow"

he U.S. 61 in Scott county.
Bids will be taken by the

ommlsston on Tuesday, Dec.
1, for work on rest areas on
nterstate 80 in Adair and

Polk counties and on Inter-
state 29 in Woodbury county,

an. 4, 1966, bids for build-
ngs at rest areas in Cedar
nd Scott counites will be
aken.

Each of the buldings will
ave toilet facilities, tourist in-
ormatlon and a pay telephone

They will also be heated. The
est areas will have picnic
ables, running water and will
>e lighted.
_Sickels and tirantham of
'ontanelle received the con-
ract in Adair county for

jrading on Interstate 80 at
safety area development 5
miles east of Iowa 90 inter-
:hange. Their bid was $22,525.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Dec. 24-31

Dec. 24— Ruth Hornbuckle,
Jim Brown, Edith Lett,
Gina Scholl, Kathy Hutch-
Ins, Claude Smither, Lloyd
Zanders

Dec. 25— Lois Barber, Nancy
Beaver, Dennis Heath, Har-
riet Baylor, Mike Mardesen,
Janice Dorsey, Florence Os-
en

Dec. 26— Diane Cameron,
Marsha Walters, Leisa Sue
Kline, Catherine Bissell,
Muriel Brown

Dec. 27— Connie Penton

Dec. 28— Hansine Johnson,
Calvin Blue, Evelyn Morten
sen, Marty Mardesen, Glen
Heckman, Dean Carothers.

Dec. 29— Mary Beth Kennedy,
Danny Heath, Kermit Bai-
ley, Charles Dressier, Alice
Gochanour, Leona Morgan,
Melanie Cassell, W. .W
Cline, Mrs. Joyce McDer-
mo.tt

)ec. 30— Dyann Long, David
Kopp, Leola Larsen, Doug-
las Lay, Regina Burmeister,
Dawn Turner, Joe Vetter
jr., Jordan Zaiger

Dec. 31— Barbara Vickers,
Mrs. Arthur Christensen

FARMERS'
TAX GUIDE
AVAILABLE

The 1986 edition of the
Farmers' Tax Guide is avail-
able for distribution at the
Cass County Extension Office
reports Dan Merrick, county
extension director.

The tax guide pubished by
the U. S. Treasury Dept.,
Bureau of Internal Revenue,

provides the basic information
for the preparation of income
taxes particularly as it relata"
to income and self-emplo]
ment taxes for farmers.

The booklets are free t
those desiring copies

ANTENNA
and Rotor Service

MAX MACKRILL
Phone 100 — Anita

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or If you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrie Center Iowa

FOR SALE
DUROC BOARS

100 PUREBRED DUROC BOARS
ALSO BRED and OPEN GILTS
VACCINATED and TESTED)

ALWAYS HOME.

HOMER MINNICK
11 Miles East of Corning: on Highway 34

Phone Kent, 348-2269

Hott Coon Hunters
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rydl wore

hosts to a coon hunters din-
ner Sunday evening. Those at-
tending were Mr. and Mrs.
John Benham, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Nelson and Janet, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Christensen
and Clay and Mr. and Mrs.

Max Smith and sons.
During the evening a grab

bag was enjoyed.

Get y o u r Propane Gat

from Parrott OH & Gat Co.,

Adair.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Arlo Chrisrenien and Shot Sheumaker

We also take this opportunity
to thank all of our friends

for their good will and support.

Christensen's f 66f Serv.
Anita Iowa

FkeSeasons Best WEED'S

WATER WELLS!

Henry Well Co
FRED G. HENRY

Oakland, la.

Call Collect
• 168

Free Estimates

2nd,
4th tfc

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night '
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive In anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Chapman & Morgan
Sinclair

Claude
Says:

EAT

OUT
at the

SANDWICH
BAR

Make it a Supper Date,
a Sandwich after the
game or just a cup of
Coffee . . .

They all taste
better at CLAUDE'S.

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New
Yefrr

CLAUDE
&

DUTCH

CORN
KING

CANNED 3 Tb CAN

HAM *3.19
CORN KING 3 tfi Can J

CANNED PICNIC - - $2.49
LEAN QUALITY 2 Ibs. .'
GROUND BEEF 89c

SUPERMARKET
* i, ;

Tangerines

EACH 24

*Humpry Dumpry No. 1 Can

SALMON - - 530

HAWAII AN YELLOW or

Red Punch

NORTHERN - While or Assorted Colors

TOILET TI&UE
400*
roll* 4^» W

; JELLO
GOOD VALUE HALVES

1 Pears..
BIG VAtU SMALL K4C D/*\V
Prunes tt 5* bUA

DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN
NO. 303

CAN 0
SPECIALS GOOD UNTIL CHRISTMAS

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

19c Ib.

p»ra»
^v^ î

. . .

DATES - - - - 29<



News From The
Wiota Community

Plan Family
eunion, Open House

imd Mrs. Bernard Jor-
daughter and son-in-

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Rqbert
,ve and family, and a son

Id daughter-in-law, Al/c and
•s Jon Jordan and family,

of Abilene, Tex., are to ar-
,,i Dec. 22 to spend Christ-
as at the parental home.

[Another son, Maj. James
brdan, who is stationed at
art Clayton, Panama .Canal,

also expected to be home
Christmas,

fter Christmas S/Sgt. Price
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ••̂ •iMMHp

CHURCH
NOTICES

.ST LUTHERAN CHURCH
" Arthur E. Bliese, Pastor

.nday, Dec. 26— Sunday
school and Bible classes .at
9 a. m.
Worship service and instal-

lation of 1966 church offi-
cers at 10 a. m.

Wednesday, Dec. 29— Co*
i pie's club at 7:30 P. m.
flew Year's Eve Holy Com-

munion service Dec. 31 at
I 7:30 p. m.
laturday, Jan. 1,— No wor-
hip service.

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
):30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes

lay 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Woman's Society 2nd and

Ith Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Official Board 3rd Wednes-

day 8 p.m.
j Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th
•Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
IwiOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin
Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

and family will go to the Phil- Several MOVPO Tn
ippine Islands for tM-o years, oeveral MOVCS J.O

are

and Al/c Jon J o r d a n is to
eave Jan. 1 for Viet Nam.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan
lolding open house Saturday

afternoon, Dec. 25, Christmas
Jay, from 4-6 in honor of
heir son, Jon. Friends and

relatives are invited to come
o visit with him and his fam-

After the first of the new
year all of the Jordan sons
and son-in-laws will be over-
seas.

HOSPITALIZED
Connie Rattenborg was re-

eased from the Atlantic Mem-
orial Hospital last Thursday.

Mrs. Dean Armstrong ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Boeck of Massena and Bill
Armstrong of Atlantic to Om-
aha Sunday afternoon to visit
their husband and father,
Dean Armstrong, who is a pa-
Sient at the old Lutheran
Hospital in Omaha.

Have Check-Up
Mrs. Floyd Bannlck accom-

panied her daughter and son-
m-law, Mr. and Mrs. Don San-
ny of Cumberland, to Council
Bluffs last Friday. Mr. and
Mrs. Sanny took their daugh-
ter to have her eyes checked.

Mrs. Floyd Bannick took her
mother-in-law, Mrs. Emma
Bannick of Atlantic, to Coinv
cil Bluffs Monday afternoon
to have her eyes checked.
Mrs. Garald Martin of Bray-
ton accomapnied them to
Council Bluffs.

HOME FROM COLLEGE
Gary Bannick, son 'of Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Bannick, is
visiting his parents 'during
Christmas holidays. He is a
college student at Maryville
Mo., and leaves Jan. 2 to go
back to college.

And From Wiota
Mrs. Bernard J. Steffen,

sr., moved Thanksgiving day
to 1110 Locust in Atlantic
from her farm house south-
east of Wiota.

Her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stef-
fens jr., and family, have
moved into the houso vacated
by Mrs. Steffens sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ha-
vens and family purchased
the Garald Harris property
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Ber.
nard Jordan. They moved
there Nov. 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Han-
sen and family have- moved
from Atlantic to the house in
Wiota vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. Havens.

Thursday Kensington

Wiota Firemen
Elect Officers

The Wiota Volunteer Fire-
men held their regular meet-
ing Tuesday evening, with 12
members attending.

Election of officers was held
with Lee Zimmerman named
as president; Lawrence Ha-
vens, vice president; Mervin
Taylor, secretary, and May-
nard Hansen, treasurer.

A 2/c Craig Fusselmen
s Home From Alaska

A2/c Craig A. Fusselman is
spending a leave with his

Mrs. Kenneth Ward
Honored At Shower

A post nuptial kitchen show-
er was given Friday evening
in fellowship hall in Wiota
for Mrs. Kenneth Ward, who
recently beccame the bride of
Kenneth Ward of Offutt Air
Base, Omaha.

Hostesses were Mrs. Donald
Ward, Mrs. Pat Baxter, Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mrs. Miles
Cross, Mrs. Harold Weihs,
Mrs. Harvey Morgan and Mrs.
Lawrence Nelson.

There was a piano solo
played by Rita Taylor, "Spring
Fever" and guests wrote their
favorite recipe.

Mrs. Robert Mauer, mother

>arents, Mr.
fusselman.

Craig has

Enjoys Yule Parry

Mrs. Berhald Richter was
hostess to 13 members and
two guests, Mrs. Carl Lilien-
thal and Mrs. Bill Richter, at
the meeting of the Thursday
Kensington Monday afternoon
for their Christmas party.

Members answered roll call
with "What you wanted for
Christmas." Christmas gifts
were exchanged. Mrs. Lilien-
thai received the auction gift.
At cards Mrs. Warren Jordan
won high score and Mrs. Ted
Christensen low score. Mrs.
Jordan won the tray prize.

Next meeting in three weeks
with Mrs. Frank Will.

Sam Watsons To
Note 25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Watson
will hold open house from
2-5 p. m. Saturday afternoon
Jan. 1, in observance of their
25th wedding anniversary at
the 4-H building in Atlantic

Relatives and friends are
invited to attend.

and Mrs. Glen

spent the past

of the
groom's

honoree and the
mother, Mrs. Anna

.wo years with the Air Force
at Elmendorf AFB, near An-
chorage, Alaska.

At the end of this leave he
will go to Norton AFB, San
Bernadina, Calif.

Suests From California
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Thorn-

ihson of Redding Calif., ar-
rived Dec. 9 at the home of
:heir 'daughter and son-in-law,
tfr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reed,
to visit until after Christmas.

Wednesday evening callers
at the Lloyd Reed home were
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Begley
and Darrel of Atlantic and
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Johnson
and family of Anita.

Mrs. Dollie Spies
Rites Set Thursday

Mrs. Dollie Spies, 84, form-
erly of Wiota and wife of the
late John F.- Spies, died at
11:15 Monday morning at the
Salem Invalid-'.' home in Elk
Horn.

She was the mother of Mrs.
Bruce Blake of Atlantic and

Ward, assisted in unwrapping
the gifts. Nieces of the groom
carried the gifts:

Mr. and Mrs. Ward live at
501 «6 Bcaman Drive, Bclle-
vue,, Nebr.

Mrs. Thomas Joins
Cloverleaf Club

Mrs. John B. Olsen was hos-
tess to 20 members and two
guests, Mrs. Norman Helmt
of Fresno, Calif,, and Mrs.
Albert Thomas, at the meet-
ing of the Cloverleaf club on
.Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Thomas became a new mem-
ber.

Members answered roll call
with "where they plan to spend
Christmas." Mrs. Glen Olsen
was in charge of the pro-
gram. A 50c gift exchange was
held.

Mrs. Don Jensen will be
hostess at She Jan. 20 meeting.

COFFEE GUESTS
Mrs. Bernard Jordan enter-

tained 15 ladies to a morning
coffee in her home Thursday
morning. Mrs. John Jipsen
won the tray prize.

S & C CLUB
• Mrs. Glen Roe was hostess

in her homo Thursday after-
noon to the S&C club with
nine members present.

It was their Christmas par-
ty. They fixed fruit baskets
for the shut-ins around Wiota
and enjoyed a Christmas grab-

FRIENDLY NEIGHBOR
Mrs.'Chris Nielsen was hos-

tess in her h o m e to the
Friendly Neighbor club Wed-
nesday afternoon with ten
members and also six men
guests present.

Roll call was answered with
'A Christmas gift you re-

membered the most."
At cards Mrs. Garold Mar-

tin received high score prize
and Mrs. Harry Brewer the
low score prize. Mrs. Frank
Smith received the tray prize.
A Christmas grab bag was
enjoyed.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Leo Nolle Dec. 29.

W S C S
Wiota WSCS met Wednes-

day afternoon, Dec. 8 at the
fellowship hall with 19 mem'
hers and 31 guests. The Atlan
tic and Anita societies were
their guests.

Guest speaker was Mrs. Les-
ter Coons, conference presi
dent of this district. The title
of her talk was "Behold Thy
Self." The devotion ' titje
"Facing Up To Life" was giv
en by Mrs. Carl Keller.

Hostesses were Mrs. Mer
vin Taylor, Mrs. George Judd
Mrs. Sam Wood and Mrs
Claude Spry.

Host Card Party
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stapleton

held a card party at the!
home Saturday evening.

Those present were Mr. an
Mrs. Donald Hall and Karen
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Eden
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grote, Mr
and Mrs. Glen Baylor an
daughters; Helen and 'Glenor
and Mr. and..:Mrs. Walte
Christensen.

For the women- Mrs/ Chris
ensen won high score an
ilrs. Eden low score. For th

Mr. Grote held high scor
nd Mr. Hall low score. Lunc
ras served at the close of th
vening.

W T C Club Has
Christmas Party
Mrs. LeRoy Williamson wa

Bruce DmKe ul rtlianuu aim.aim c*ijujvx» w v..*.~*..— 0

a sister of Mrs. William Linke bag. Mrs. Arlow Boysen and
. . *, A!_ i\r~ei Tim ^ollmor ' wprft pon-of Atlantic.
Funeral .services will be

held Thursday afternoon at
1:30 at the Roland funeral
home in Atlantic.

Mrs. Jim Zellmer were con-
test winners. Mrs. Ted Jes-
sen, jr., won the tray prize.

Jan. 14 meeting will be a
supper in Atlantic.

BUSINESSFROM III I AT ft BUSINE!
YOUR itIV I A PLACES

We join in this message wishing our

friends and patrons of this area a very . • .

KLOPPENBERG
FEED AND TRUCKING

JOHN IHNKEN
GARAGE

JEWETT GRAIN
AND FEED COMPANY

JOHN FOOKEN
CANVAS & BELT REPAIR

RAY CANNON
SHOE REPAIR

WIOTA
TELEPHONE

COMPANY

BARNHOLDT
TAVERN

REGINA AND BILL

LAMBERTSEN
POSTMASTER

STEFFENS MTR.
ALBERT STEFFENS

Christmas"
We may be few in number, but we're still

proud to say,
t

"WE'RE FROM WIOTA"

We hope Christinas is joyous for you
and you* family. Your faithful patronage
has kept us 'agoing to serve you for another

year.

THANKS A MILLION

''•)]. ^ ^ ^^

WEICHMAN
ELECTRIC .

JORDAN OIL CO.
,... YOUR APCO SERVICE STATION

LEO NOLTE
CUSTOM CORN SHELLING

RUSSELL HANSEN
CUSTOM FARM WORK

& MECHANIC

. Jeppesen
Wins Cage
Contest

Mrs. Herluf (Mac) Jeppe-
cn, Wiota, has won the Anita
Merchants' basketball sues-
ing contest for the second
veck in a row. Mrs. Jeppescn,

who missed two 'of the eight
SWIG 'games will receive two
••omplimentary passes to any
remaining " h o m e " AHS

ames..
Second and third place a-

wards of a complimentary
iass, each, had to be decided
>y the tie breaker — highest
number of points by any one
.earn — as five people tied
with three wrong. Receiving
the passes will be Mrs. Aaron
Bell and Jerry Heath, who
each guessed 78 points. The
lighest number of points scor-
ed by any one team was 92
by the AvoHa girls against
Anita.

Also missing three games-
(their point guesses in paren-
theses) were: Wallace Uhlig
(69), Aaron Bell (72), and
Mrs. Earl Heath (75).

Winners may pick up their
prizes at Behnken Motor Com-
pany, sponsors of last week's
contest. Since SWIC team*
break from the league sched-
ule for the holidays there
will be no contest until Jan.
13, the day before conference
play resumes.

Winners of last week s
SWIC games were: Girls'
games— AvoHa 92, Anita 48;
Oakland 54, A-C 50; O-M 52,
C&M 44, and Griswold 39,
Anita 29.

Boys' games: AvoHa 72, An-
ita 59; B-F 47, Griswold 46;
Oakland 46, A-C 40, and C&M
63, O-M 49. i

Brownies,'Jr. Methodist

lostess to all member at the I
meeting of the WTC club
Tuesday afternoon for their
Jhristmas party.

Roll call was answered with
'Your Christmas plans." Mrs.

Fred McDermott won the auc-
ion gift. Contest winers were,

high, Mrs. Claude Spry, and
Mrs. Sam Wood, and low, Mrs.
McDermott and Mrs. John
'ooken. Mrs. Dean Armstrong

won the tray prize.
Next meeting will bo Jan.

18 with Mrs. Claude Spry, and
Mrs. Sam Wood will be hos-
Sess.

Modern Homei Demand
Modem Wiring

Choir Viiitt Creitwood!
During the past week the1

Crest wood Nursing Home has
been buzzing with Christmas
aq!ivities, with visits from
carolers and those bringing
goodies for the residents to
enjoy for the holidays.

The little Brownie girl troop,
under the direction of their
leaders Mrs. Gene Bessire
and Mrs. Virgil Koob, made
a very attractive Christmas
tree, which was brought to
the home by Mrs. Bessire.

Friday afternoon the junior
choir Of the Anita Methodist
church under the direction of
Mrs. Neil Aupperle, visited:
the home and sang carols,

SHQE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . . RAY CANNON

Leave shoes (or repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First bouse on the right In Wiota as you come from Anltat

Our whole staff.joins
in extending its warm-
est wishes for your
health and happiness.
For you and your
loved ones, may this
be truly a ...

MERRY

HRISTMAS

ANITA PUBLISHING CO.
Publishers of the Anita Trbiunc, Wiota News

WIOTA REMEMBERS
ONLY. A YEAR AGO—
Dec. 17, 1964 <

Gerald Harris is the new
Wiota fire chief.

Mr. and Mrs. George An-
dersen observed their 53rd
wedding anniversary with a
family dinner on Dec. 12.

Walter Christensens were
surprised Thursday night, Dec.
10, when.some of the neigh-
bors went in to help them
celebrate their 35th wedding
anniversary. The evening was
spent with cards and the shelf
invited guests brought luncn.

Mrs. Bertha Mueller, Mrs.
Otis Huddleson and Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Wade were all hospit-
alized at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital.

YEARS
Dec. 21, I960

Numerous cases of 24-hour
flu have been reported among
both school children and a-
dults in the conununty.

Bob Howard, owner of the
B & J pony farm, west of
Wiota, has contracted with
Lake States Conservation Co,,
for the establishment of a
10-acre Christmas treo andl
nursery stock plantation on
his farm. 25,000 trees will be-
planted.
, School will be dismissed at
3:45 Friday, Dec. 23 for Chris-
mas vacation. Classes to re-
sume Jan. 3.



93 Attend Gwuit 4-H
Clubs' Yule Party,

Ninety-three attended the
Christmas party of the Grant
Grant Gals 4-H clubs Monday
evening, Dec. 13 at the Anita
Elementary school building.
Families of the members and
Mr and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
and Janice as special guests.

A chili soup supper and hot
dogs were enjoyed and were
prepared by Tony Petersen,
Bex Barber, Harvey Hansen,
Merle Vokt and Max Stephen-

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1965

son, boy's club leaders.
The c o m b i ne d business

meeting was called to order
by the president of the Gay
Grant Gals, Dorothy Heckman.
The girls planned to go carol-
ing and deliver home made
cookies and candy to Crest-
wood and Potters nursing
homes on Wednesday, Dec. 15.

Awards were given for per-
fect attendance to Dorothy
Heckman for 7 years, Susan
Petersen, 6 years, Donna Kal-
er, iKathy Wahlert, Janice
'etersen, Jackie Fluk, Brenda

Hargin and Norma Stephen-
on, two years. Officers pins

were presented to the 1966 of-
icers. After the business

meeting everyone participated
n games.

The evening closed with

Good ch«tr, frl«nd« and a
moi» happy holiday «»a-
ion.

BILL
THOMPSON

SHELLING &
CRACKING

Ph. 16R8 - Anita

singing of Christmas carols
and the children enjoyed a
grab bag.

New members honored were
Wynona Merk, Linda Koob,
Kathy Stanley and Paula
Brownsberger for Gay Grant
Gals. New members honored
for the Square Deal club were
Mark Hansen, Warren Kelt-
loway, David Kaiser and John
Jessen.

OES Elects
New Officers

Monday evening, Dec. 13,
the OES Chapter met for a
6:30 chill supper at the Ma-
sonic hall.

Election of officers for the
coming year was held, with
Mrs. Lloyd Zanders, worthy
matron; Lloyd Zanders, wor-
thy patron; Mrs. Claren Wil-
son, associate matron; Ray
Laartz associate patron; Mrs.
Walter Cron, secretary; Mrs.
Melvin Gisslble, treasurer;
Mrs. Harry Brown, conductress
and Mrs. Robert Brown, as-
sociate conductress.

Mrs. Brown worthy matron
presented gifts to her officers.
Special OES meeting with ini-
tiation will be held Monday,
Dec. 27.

Released From Hospital
Mont Luman was discharged

from Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital over the weekend where
he had been a medical pa-
tient.

ATTEND LAST RITES
Mrs. Eva Baylor attended

funeral services for Mrs. Til-
lie Bauer at Adair on Monday
afternoon.

Set Dates For
Baby Beef Weigh-In

Cass county 4-H'ers will
identify baby beef, production
beef breeding heifers and jun-
ior cattle feeder groups for
their 1966 projects during the
Christmas vacation reports Du-
ane R. Feltz, county extension
associate.

The weighing and tattooing
schedule tor the various clubs
is as follows:
Monday, Dec. 27—

Massena and Victoria, 9:30
a. m., at the Massena sale
barn.
Tuesday, Dec. 28—

Cass, 8 a. m.-12 noon, W. J.
Breckenbaumer farm; Lincoln,
Benton, Grant, Franklin, 8 -12
noon, Anita sale barn; Union,
8:30 a. m., Ray Euken farm.
Wednesday, Dec. 29—

Pymosa, 9 a. m., Cass coun-
ty fairgrounds; Edna, 8:30 a.
m., Harold Wohlenhaus farm;
Grove, 1:30 p. m., Cass county
fairgrounds; Washington, 1 p.
m., Leslie Knop farm.

Thursday, Dec. 30—

Past Matrons Club Meets
Mrs. Harlan Glttins, Mrs.

Charlotte Thompson, Mrs.
Charles Walker and Mrs. Ed
Ed Charlton, were hostesses to
the Past Matrons club Mon-
day at the Glttins home with

3 attending the 12:30 lunch-
on. Mrs. Robert Brown and
'.is. Lonnle Weed were guests
id both became members of

he club.
The business meeting was

Pleasant-Noble, 8:30 a. m.,
Hog Buying station at Gris-
wold. The club will also weigh
at the Willard Muller farm,
Thursday afternoon; B e a r
Grove, 1:30 p. m., Bob Leach
farm.
Friday, Dec. 31—

Brighton, 8:30 a. m,, Henry
Cay farm.

For consistency of ratc-of-
ain, beef animals should be
aken off feed and water a-
out 12 hours before weigh'
ng.

Above all we hope
your Yule will be
the happiest ever.

BURKE BROS.
Gail & Ray
Anita, Iowa

WE WISH
Everyone in

the Anita Area

'*.

CHALLENGE FEEDS, INC.
Bob Greenlee, Anita Area

Harold Heeren, Massena Area

jjere's a holiday tra-
dition we really cherish
... lime out to tell you
how much we appreci-
ate your friendship and
patronage.

CULLIGAN
Softwater

Everett Rechtenbach
Gall Johnson

Folmer Molgaard

Atlantic, Iowa

"Glory to QoA in the high-
est, and on earth peace,
good will toward men."

LUKE 3:14

to one and all

ADAIR BOWL
Lynn & Lois Swinehart

ADAIR, IOWA

another Yule
dawns we extend
to friends every-
where best wishes
for a joyous Holiday.

CAL'STV
CAL & MARGARET

JACK & LINDA
A N I T A , I O W A

held. A grab bag was enjoyed
with the social afternoon. Mrs.
Robert Scott and Mrs. Lylo
Wohlleber will be the January
hostesses.

KVdUktto
help brigtoflyouf holidays
with out sincere thanks
for the privilege ol serv-
ing yon and our warmest

NEWELL'S TAVERN
Tuff, Evelyn, Demps & Junior

BARBERING BY BOB

BOB MILLER

I extend a very MERRY CHRISTMAS to all
my customers and friends. Your patronage has been
greatly appreciated during the part year.

"I need your head in my business."

YOUR BARBER

•X-X~X^X^>««»>«>X~^M«^X~M<<*<~:»^>'>*M~>«*<~X««'g|
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| CHRISTMAS GREETINGS *
from

A N I T A , I O W A

ED AND EVELYN WHEELOCK

To our many good friends, patrons and neighbors,
we extend our most sincere greetings and best
wishes for a happy Yule Tide endowed with joy
and song and good fellowship from all of us at
Ed's Diner.

— *tt*h an<l UlahEd and Evelyn

c/Coliday joy, deep
and lasting, is our
sincere wish for
all our friends
this season,

BLANCHE'S
Beauty Salon

Anita, Iowa

JUDY
DOROTHY
JUNIOR
JERRY

BEN .
DON K.
DON P.

"PEACE BE WITH-

IN THY WALLS,

AND PROSPERITY

WITHIN THY PAL-

ACES."

It is fitting at this time of year that a warm wish for a good
year-past and a good year-future be extended to you from all
of us here at the Anita State Bank.

While the season brings these wishes to print, it provides
opportunity to express the appreciation, the pleasure and genu-
ine friendship we feel for you all through the year. Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year to you, your friends and family.

Anita State Bank
A N I T A , 1 0 W A
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BOWLING
Farly Tuesday Mixed Dou-

blcs Dec. 14, McCarty and
Garrett won 4 from Duskln-
Anderson; Fletcher - Stephen-
•an 4 from Osen-Faga; Robi-
son-Harris 4 from Harris-Klue-

ver; Nelson-Roblson 3 from
Jorgensen-Scholl. High games,
Ding Osen, 234; Wld Garrett
222-211; Cy IStephenson 214;
Merle Roblson 201; Dale Mc-
Carty 201; Anita Stephenson
191; Jo Roblson 183. High
series, Garrett 811, Osen 589,

CHRISTMAS

lobison 552, Stephenson 551,
McCarty 550, Mrs. Stephenson
38, Jo Robison 480.
Late Tuesday Mixed Dou-

les, Dec. 14, Kinney-Walker
won 3 from Marean-Lehman;
Clarke-Wane 3 from Hutchlns-
"hompson; Roof-Caltrider 2
rom Swlnehart-Martin. High
ames, Gene Clarke 202, John
Jartln 200, Elmer Marean 200

Evelyn Walker 199, LllaRoof
91. High series, Ray Caltri-
er 535, Marean 525, Martin

503, Mrs. Roof 515.

We
sing his
praise and
glory for
this day.

BONNESEN'S 5 & 10
Gladys, Bonnie, Joyce,

'Dallas, Dorothy and Family

Four County League, Dec.
16, Gambles won 4 from the
Redwood; Newells Tavern won
3 f r o m Chapman-Morgan;
Waddell Junkets 3 from Anita
State Bank; Haszard Oil 2
from Western Supply. High
games, Lomiie Weed 246-202;
Paul Brownsberger 222; Mar-
vin Fries 216, Ray Kluever
211-201; Ray Schellenberg 209.
High series, Weed 597, Klue-
ver 578, Schellenburg 558,
Fries 555, Harvey Fletcher
551.

MR. FARMER
You can have custom mixing and grinding on

your farm. At close as your phone.
Phone Anita 257

or
Atlantic 243-5613 Collect

HUDDLESON GRINDING
SERVICE

A 4849-50-51-p

This is our wish for oil

time to come.

Rasmussen Hatchery
Jens, Howard and Rosie

Anita, Iowa

GILLIN GAS &
APPLIANCE CO.

ATLANTIC, IA.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
AND A SPECIAL

"MERRY
CHRISTMAS

patronage have been greatly appreciated. Our family
and * HAPPY and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR!

Give Address Of
Frederick Chriitensen

Airman Basic Frederick D.
Christensen has been trans-
ferred from Lackland Air
Force Base in San Antonio,
Tex., to Keesler Air Force
Base in Biloxi, Miss., for the
completion of his basic train-
ing.

Frederick is enrolled in
electronics and will be given
a 13-week general course af-
ter basic training before re-
ceiving his special training in
electronics. His address is as
follows:
AB Frederick D. Christensen

AF 17732528
Flight 4-12-20 3404 B.M.T.S
Keesler Air Force Base,

Biloxi, Miss.

1965

Weekend Viiiton
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Will

visited Sunday in Lincoln,
Nebr., with Mrs. Will's sister,
Mrs. Mary Roth.

Lori Stuetelberg of Wiota
spent Saturday at the Frank
Will homo helping grandma
bake Christmas cookies.

George Stuetelberg a n d
Mark were at the Will's home

"unday getting a supply of
fireplace wood.

Red Oak Guetti
Mr. and Mrs. Gael Miller

md Kirsten of Red Oak, Mr.
nd Mrs. Robert Miller and
imily, Royce Kitelinger of
trayton and Mrs. Eva Bay*
ir were Sunday dinner guests

at the Tom Miller home.

We take this
opportunity to
thank you all.

STAGER
CAFE

Ethel Stager
Anita

ANITA MUNICIPAL UTILITIES
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Light Plant Office
December 8, 1965
The Board of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities met
in regular session with the following members present: Chair-
man Wilbur Matthews and Trustees Lcs Eddy and Alfred
Dement.
No unfinished business.
New Business: The minutes of the previous meeting were
read and approved.
Motion by Eddy and seconded by Dement that the following
bills be allowed and warrants drawn on the Treasurer for
the same.
Vote: Aye, all. Carried.
DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE MONTH OF DECEMBER 1965

Electric Water
Bureau of Reclamation, Wholesale Power $1502.51
Griffin Pipe Products, Pipe Fittings 81.90
Shitdberk Const. Co., Crushed Rock 9.68
American Waterworks Ass'n., Ass'n Dues 25.00
Enterprise Electric Co., St. Light Bulbs 17.99
Chapman-Morgan Oil Co., Gas for Truck 20.00 7.05
Atlantic Laundry, Shop Towel Service 3.45
Anita Municipal Utilities, Water 3.50
West la. Tele. Co., Telephone Service 18.00 6.03
Hawkeye Elcc, Supply, Elect. Line Supplies _- 91.70
Missouri Basin Mun. Pwr., Ass'n Dues 28.32
Iowa Elect. Supply Co.. Electric Meters 138.47
Goold Const. Co., Labor on Water Main 3255.20
Anita Lumber Co., Cement & Tile 1.73
Terry-Durin Co., Elect. Line Supplies 53.68
Town & Country Ins.,

Elect. & Water Plant Ins. 57.00 27.00
Gambles Store, Shop Supplies 19.53
Anita Tribune, Publishing & Supplies 35.00 13.03
Anita State Bank, W-H Tax 164.00 53.66
Trustee I E A Industrial Trust,

Empoyee's Ins. 65.81
Royal McBee Corp.. Typewriter 197.50
Treas., Town of Anita, Sewer Coll. (Est.) — 725.00
Utilities Payroll, Salaries 1505.03 731.92
Motion by Dement and seconded by Eddy to raise the em-
ployee's wages $100.00 each for the month of December.
Vote: Aye, all. Carried.
The treasurer's report was read and appoved.
No further business coming before the Board at this time,
Motion to adjourn carried.

Attest: II. C. Gill, Secretary
Wilbur Matthews, Chairman.

FARM AUCTION
Auction will be held at the farm located l»/4 miles west, 3V4 miles north of Masscna,

or 2 miles north, 4 miles east, ft mile north of Cumberland, or 10 miles east, % mile north
of Fletcher Chapel, or 9 miles south and 2V4 miles west of Anita, on—

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 29
COMMENCING AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON

40 White Face & Shorthorn Cross Yearling
i i\t E^ c T r\ f* If Steers, weight 650 - 675
L , I V C 3 l V j V * i \ 2 0 - 2 5 Head of Stock Hogs if not marketed

Before Sale Date

FARM MACHINERY
1952 fflC Super M tractor, power steer-

ing, 2-way Jive hydraulic, and good rubber,
recently overhauled with 400 sleeves and
pistons; 1955 IHC 300 tractor, recently over-
hauled to 350, live power TA and mechanl.
cally good; New Idea 1963 corn picker, A-l;
1963 picker shelter, A-l; 1951 VAC Case
tractor, new rubber in front; Case 3-14 plow
on rubber and hydr,; Case 2-14 plow, 3-point
hitch; John Deere KBA 11-ft wheel disc;
John Deere 15-ft disc & transports; IHC 250
cultivator; 2 John Deere 290 planters, one
with fertilizer. Aldrin and Pressure spring
attachments; JD tractor spreader, very good;
JD No. 8 mower, like new, two extra sickles;
IHC No. 76 combine; Case 4 section rotary
hoe; Noble 24-ft. four section Harrow;
Noble c a r r a i g e for rotary hoe and
harrow; Van B r u n t 22.6 nrrat" drill
with grass seed attachment; New Holland
No. 68 baler in good condition; IHC No. 33
manure loader & blade; Dearborn 3 pt hitch

blade; Snoco auger wagon, Gehl 10-ln PTO
grinder with auger distributor; John Deere
10-ft. springtooth cultivator; trailer type
sprayer, 130-gal. glass lined BroyhUl tank
with pump and booms; John Deere 40-ft.
elevator, 4 wheeler and good stanholst
hydraulic wagon hoist; 20-ft. Kewanee 4-sec.
harrow and evcner; Western land roller
with wings; loading chute on rubber, 5-ln.
grain auger, (11-ft) % H. P. motor; John
Deere running gear with 6x10 Helder box
and hoist; Electric wheel running gear with
6x10 Helder box and hoist; Flare box wagon
on rubber; 4-wheel trailer, 26-ln. box on
rubber; 2 iron wheel gears with 26-ln. boxes;
7x14 ft hay rack on rubber; John Deere
Auto-Turn gear with 7x14 rack; 1964 Kew-
anee 44 foot grain elevator, like new; 5-ft.
Tumble-Bug; John Deere two way cylinder,
with break away; IH two way cylinder,
with break away; 2 one way cylinders.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
too numereous to number

FEED & GRAIN - 1000 bu. Noway °ats

(3rd year out of Certified Seed) 1240 bales
3rd cutting alfalfa hay, in barn; 800 bales
1st cutting alfalfa hay, in barn; 2000 bales
mixed clover and alfalfa, in barn; 300 to
400 bales of straw.
TOOLS — Clinton chain saw; Rotary fence
line mower; Post Drill; Bench grinder;
portable air compressor with '/a H. P. motor;
Forney welder; Welding rod; Welding table;
Post vice; %-in. electric drill; Anvil; Wire
stretchers; Forks; Hand tools; Wrenches,
etc., etc.

BUILDINGS & LUMBER
Four 12x14 4-pen bog houses, (2-in.

floors); 7x18 ft. 3-pen hog houses, (2-in.
floors); 10x16 ft brooder house, good; 10x12
ft brooder house with double floor; 8x10
ft brooder house; 8x8 ft. granary; 10x12 ft.
granary; 500-bu. cattle self feeder, good;
8x10 ft. walk-in hog feeder; 50 6>/2-ft. creo-
sote posts, some steel posts; electric fence
posts; electric fencer; 6 brace posts; 10
corner posts; 20 rod roll 26-ln. woven wire;
V/f rolls barb wire; LUMBER: two 4x6 30-ft.
long; Two 2x12 16-ft long; Two 2x8 20-ft
long; Eight 1x12 16-ft. long; Twenty 1x6
16-ft. long; Some native pine lumber (1&2
in.).

SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

TERMS: CASH. All property must be settled
for before removal. LUNCH BY PINE GROVE LADD3S

LEROY ACKER, OWNER
FLICK & BLANKINSB3P, Auctioneers MERLE FAY, Clerk
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Crawfords1

Note 50th
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. William Craw-
ford observed their 50th wed-
ding anniversary with open
house Sunday afternoon, Dec.
26 from 2 to 5 p. m. at Anita
Congregational church. About
150 guests attended.

The serving table was cen-
tered with an open Bible cake,
decorated and baked by Mrs!
Lewis Woods and Mrs. How-
ard Gissibl, in white with gold
roses and the scripture verse
"Lo, I Am with You Always."
Mrs. Edward Ruggles and Mrs.
Max Stephenson, daughters of
the couple poured. Ladies of
the Women's Fellowship were
kitchen hostesses.

Mrs. Robert Crawford of
Corning, daughter-in-law, was
dining room hostess. Steven
Buggies, a grandson and Sher-
ry Funke of Bridgewater were
in charge 'of the gift table.
Thomas Crawford of Corning
and James Ruggles, their
grandsons, registered t h e
guests and pinned on ribbons.
Other grandsons assisted with
the trays. Robert Crawford,
their son, took pictures as
guests arrived and registered,
also group pictures of the
family and provided record-
ed music during the after-
noon.

All 22 members of the
Crawford family were pres-
ent for the occasion.
Among the guests present

Sunday who were present at
the wedding 50 years ago were
Mrs. Hal -(Edna Carey) No-
land-of Adair; Miss Humility
Crawford, sister of Mr. Craw-
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Kohl.

David R. Crawford, a grand-
son and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Crawford of Corning,
who was an exchange student
to Peru, South America, last
year, had a table of items
brought back and he gave a
talk and displayed them. Lar-
ry Ruggles, a grandson play-
ed a trombone solo "I Love
You Truly" for his grandpar-
ents.

Daisy Jenkins, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Jenkins
and William F. Crawford, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Craw-
ford, were united in marriage
at the home of the brides
parents at 4th and Maple
street by the Rev. H. J. Wilk-
ins, pastor of the Anita Con-
gregational church.

The Crawfords are life long
residents of Anita. She is a
graduate of Anita High schol
with the class of 1912 and
taught in the Cass county
school for three years. Mr.
Crawford was associated for
several years in the Lattig-
Crawford store, later it be-
came the Crawford store, re-
tiring a few years ago after
being in the grocery business
for 39 years.

The Crawfords have three
children, Mrs. Edward (Betsy
Rose) Ruggles and Mrs. Max
(Martha Doris) Stephenson,

/ both of Anita, and Robert of
Corning. A son William (Bil-
lie) lost his life while serving
his country in the Navy dur-
ing World War II. They also
have four granddaughters and
ten grandsons.

The Crawfords have been
members of the Anita Congre-
gational church for over GO
years and he has held several
offices. Mrs. Crawford is a
member of the Women's Fel-
lowship and was a faithful
member, until a year ago, of
the church choir for many
years. She is a member of the
Eastern Star and he is a mem-
ber •of the Masons. Mrs. Craw-
ford is a member of the Un-
ion club and is one of tm
last surviving members of the
WPG club.

Those from a distance were
Miss Mary Osen of Rockford,
HI.; Edward Ruggles of Chi-
cago; Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Miller of Dover, N. J.. and
Mr. and Mrs.. Francis, Weyer
and family of Daytpn, 0. Also,
others from Spencer, Des
Moines, Atlantic, Adait, Men.
!o, Massena , Bridfcewaler,
Grand Junction «mdCorning

NEW POST OFFICE TO OPEN MONDAY

{> ,,> tf* -i , „
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Anita's new post office at the west end of Main Street, next to Shaffer OU
Co., will be opened for the first time, Monday, Jan. 3, according to postmaster
Russel Morgan. Morgan reports that local postal employees will move stock and
some equipment to the new building, Friday evening and that people may obtain
their mall at the "old" post office until 8 p. m. Friday.

The new building Is completely equipped with modern facilities to offer the
Anita area, the finest in up-to-date postal servce. A total of 325 new boxes have
been installed in an assortment of four different sizes. The new boxes have letter
combinations and Morgan reports that postal employees will be in the lobby of the
new building during the first few days to help patrons locate and open their box.

The service area of the building Is separated from the "mail box area" by
glass doors to avoid confusion. A special package window has been installed in the
lobby, and plans call for the Installation of a stamp vending machine in the lobby,
so that stamps can be obtained after the service area is closed.

Because of the new set up, the patience of the public is urged during .the
initial week. Employees will make every effort to clearly explain the new process
to all patrons. Dedication of the new $30,000 structure is scheduled Jn the near
future. Clyde Keith of Atlantic was the contractor.

Crestwood

Capacity
With the addition of several

patients in the past three
months, Crestwood Nursing
Home is nearing its capacity
of 43 residents. Room for only
nine more patients is avail-
able at the present time.

The management of the
home wishes to advise stock-
holders who might in the near
future have need for these
vacancies to notify the home
of this possibility as quickly
as possible. It is the policy of
Colonial Manors to take care
of stockholders first, once a
waiting list becomes preval-
ent So that Crestwood may
follow this policy, they have
made the above request.

With the coming of the win-
ter months, it is expected that
the home will be operating
at capacity very soon.

Old age assistance cases
should inquire about the dif
ference in rates between their
assistance and the home. The
difference in rates can be
made up by sources othei
than responsible relatives in
many cases.

Pete Esbeck of Exira is th
newest resident at Crestwood
Nursing Home, having entci
ed Sunday evening.

Compressor Addition Built

At Lartx & Jensens'
A small addition was bull

to the rear of the Lantz .
Jensen grocery store and wi
be used as a compressor roon
The compressors for the coo
ers have been in the base
ment and will be moved t
the new addition soon.

Alcohol Film To
Be Shown Tonight

Thursday evening, (tonight)
the film about alcoholism di-
rected by Doug McLuen, will
bo shown on WOl-TV, from
7:30 to 8 p. m.

The film, which took over a
vear of work and research on
the problem of alcohol was
done by students at Iowa
State University, and was
started in October, 1964 and
the cost of the production is
placed at over $2,000. Finan-
cial assistance as well as much
of the material used in the
film, was provided by the
Iowa Commission on alcohol.

It is r e p o r t e d to be
most interesting and edu-
cational and worth your while
to view tonight ;,

Community Calendar
at., Jan. 1—
New Years
on., Jan. 3—
VFW meeting at Post Home
8 p. m.

'ucs., Jan. 4—
Mason installation, 7:30 p.m.
Wrestling Stuart, here, 7
P. M.

Mrs. Cecil Kinzie
Wins Dryer

The second of the Anita
Chamber of Commerce Retail
ommittees drawings for the
Christmas season was held on
^riday afternoon at the park.

Twenty-five merchandise gifts
were given in the drawing.

The grand prize of an elec-
ric clothes dryer was given
t the conclusion of the mer-
handise drawing. Mrs. Cecil

Kinzie was She lucky recipi
ent of the dryer.

New Year's Eve Services
Set At Community Bible

The Anita Community Bi-
ble church will have a New
Year's Eve service beginning
at 8:30 p. m. and lasting un-
;il midnight.

There will be special mus-
ic, testimonies, singing of
lymns, games and refresh-
nents.

Guest speaker will be Rev.
Norman Hoyt of Johannes-
burg, South Africa. Lord's
Supper at midnight. The pub-
lic is invited.

Mother Of
Mrs. Max Karns Dies

Mrs. Fred Lee, mother of
Mrs. Max Karns passed away
suddenly Tuesday afternoon
about 4 p. m. at her home in
Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. Karns were
visiting in the home for the
Christmas holidays.

Homer Rich
Nanrted To
Hospital Bd.

The Cass county board or
supervisors Thursday morning,
Dec. 23, named a seven-man
board to govern the new Cass
county hospital.

The new hospital board will
serve until the next general
election and includes three
members from Atlantic and
one from each of the four oth-
er supervisor districts. .,

The members from Atlan-
tic are Roscoe Jones, Don
Cornelison and Patricia Bul-
lock; from Anita, Homer
Rich, district one; Charles
Hunt, Atlantic, district two;
Louis Reinig, Griswold, dis-
trict four, and C. >E. Boos of
Massena, district five.
Voters last month approved

establishment of a county hos-
pital which will be built on
and donated to the present
lospital n e a r the Nishna
iilla golf course east out-
skirts of Atlantic.

The new board will have the
responsibility of making plans
for building the hospital and
administering it.

Twin Flick
at Theater
Friday

A New Year's Eve double
feature is slated for the An
ita Theater, Friday evening
starting at 9 p. m. with "For
ry Cross the Mersey" and
winding up with "The Satan
Bug."

"Ferry Cross the Mersey'
will also be shown as a singk
feature, Saturday at 7:30 p
m., while "The Satan Bug'
gets the same nod on Sunday
also at 7:30 p. m.

Ferry Cross the Mersey
Gerry and the Pacemakers,

popular recording artists have
the lead roles in "Ferry Cross
the Mersey," which nas seven
hit records sprinkled through-
out the film. To be quite
frank, the show has little plot,
but seems to be the kind the
younger set "digs."

There is a lot of good music
and comedy in this flick,
which is produced by Brian
Epstein, who just! by coinci-
dence manages The Beatles.
Britain's popular recording
rock-n-roll singer, Gilla Black,
and teen-age star Julie Sam-
uel add the beauty and spire
to the film.

The Satan Bug
There are some pretty grue-

some weapons in l!he world's
arsenals today — bombs and
a lot of others capable of mak-
ing the earth as barren of life
as the moon. But horrible to
contemplate as these may be,
there are others, still being
perfected in laboratories which
are far more "efficient"— and
cheaper! •

And one of these is the re-
lease of death-dealing viruses
from bombs and from which
there is no escape anywhere
on the earth or beneath it, by
any one! The preparation of
such a "bug" by crossing vir-
uses to get the "ultimate"
killer is the theme of '"The
Satan Bug."

Action slips into high gear,
when the "bug" is stolen and
is turned loose upon unsus-
pecting cities. The film, star-
ring George Maharis, Richard
Basehart, Dana Andrews and
Anne Francis, is on the order
of a James Bond flick, and
does not fall under the "sci-
ence fiction" label. It can hap-
pen.

Good Guys Raise
$1,000 for Boyd

BoyiT Sims

Supply Pastor To Serve
Congregational Church
In January, February

Sunday, Jan. 2 at Anita Con-
gregational church at the 10:-
30 morning worship services,
Holy Communion service will
be held. Rev. and Mrs. Vern
Willey will be present for the
service.

During the months of Jan-
uary and February, a supply
pastor will serve the church,
during the leave of absence of
the Willeys during these two
months.

CASS FIELD
ASSESSORS
NAMED

County Assessor Don Mc-
Laren has announced the coun-
ty's field assessors for 1966.
The field men will begin
their work Monday, Jan. 3, as-
sessing personal property and
new buildings.

The town fleldmen of the
area are Marjorei Karns;
Anita; Magaret Brixius,
Cumberland; Robert Whitak-
cr, Massena, and Gladys
Taylor, Wiota.
Township fieldmen from the

a r e a are, Clarence Osen,
Grant; Lamar Gardner, Ben-
ton; Howard Shey, Franklin;
Thomas Bailey, Lincoln; Glen
Westphal, Massena; J o h n
Hamilius, Union; Robert Chris-
tcnscn, Noble; Kenneth Mc-
Laren, Edna and Joe Casey,
Victoria.

CAPACITY
CROWD SEES
OPERETTA

Wednesday evening, Dec. 22
at 7:30, the kindergarten,
first, second, and third grade
students presented their op-
eretta "The Little Blue An-
gel" to a capacity crowd at
the high school auditorium.

Mrs. Florence Lewis, ele-
mentary music .teacher was
the director and' Mrs. Elsie
Karstens was accompanist.
Teachers at the elementary
building also assisted in the
production.

Cast of characters were Bil-
ly, Chris Rood; Maria, Christ!
Boysen; King, Craig Robinson;
Little Blue Angel, Leann Hol-
iday; Lady Margaret, Susan
Retz; Lady Esther, Becky Dor-
sey; Lady Isabelle, Teresa
Peterson; Herald and players,
Dennis Heath, Mr. Vondracek,
Billy Wohlleber; guards, Pat-
rick Cassell, David Wahlert;
Ballet, LeAnn and Barbara
Jessen.: . '

Musicians, third grade; Tiny
Tots, kindergarten; Bells, first
grade; Castle choir, cast; Jes-
ters, third grade; Gift Bear-
ers, Larry Robinson, Gary
Ohms, Wade Brown; Snow
men, second grade; Icicles
first grade; Stars, Warren
Brown, Mickey Robison, Ron
aid Porch.

Special numbers were given
by grade school band, fourth
and fifth grades accompaniet
by the grade band; Virginia
Wahlert, Carol Holaday and
Debra Weber, sang "Th<
Chipmuck Song" and Felij
Vondracek sang "There's A
Song in the Air" and "The
Birthday of a King."

Mrs. Lewis, the children
the grade teachers and other
who assisted in any way should
be commended for the great
amount of work involved to
produced such a wonderful
musical program.

The "Good Guys" of the An-
ita community came through
Thursday and Friday of last
week as they reached into
their pockets and gave a $1,-
000 helping hand to a fellow
citizen, Boyd Sims, former
Anita mayor and business
man.

Boyd, who has been hospit-
alized at College Hospital in
Des. Moines since the early
part of November, where he
underwent major stomach sur-
gery, is slowly'recovering, and
his recuperation will be a
long period.

The Boyd Sims Fund was
started by friends and the
ball was started rolling Thurs-
day morning to insure the

ims family of a Merry Christ-
mas. Jerry Redburn at the

olice station received cash
ontributions all day Thurs-
ay and Friday. Over the loud

speaker in the business plac-
s he kept the public posted
s to the amount contributed.

Friday afternoon the fund
cached $856 and an anony-

mous donor gave a boost, to
each the $1,000 mark.

Mrs. Sims was presented
he check late Friday after-
loon and she took it to the
lospital on Christmas day and
presented it to her husband.

Andy Thiele To
Head Masons

Tuesday evening, Dec. 14,
he Masons held their regular

meeting with election of offi-
cers for the new year.

Elected were Andy Thiele,
worshipful master; DonKarns,
senior warden; Max Stephen-
son, junior warden; Raymond
-jintz, treasurer; Leslie Eddy,
iecretary; Eric Osen, chaplain;
jloyd Zanders, senior deacon;
larold Wilson, junior deacon;
31aren 'Wilson, senior steward;
Paul Pick, junior steward and
Philip McCosh, Tyler.

An oyster supper was ser-
ved following the meeting.
Public installation of officers
of Obedience Lodge No 380
A.F.&A.M. on Tuesday eve-
ning, Jan. 4, 1966 at 7:30 p. m.

John Mathes of DCS Moines
Will be the installing Master,
Henry Paulsen, installing Mar-
shall and Raymond Lantz, in-
stalling Chaplain.

A quartette from Za-Ga-Zig
Shrine Temple in Des Moines
will furnish the music.

BIRTt

BACK FROM
VIET NAM

Mr. and Mrs. Levon Baetz
and their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Baetz and children,
Kelley, Shelli and Kenneth of
Council Bluffs, came Friday
evening and spent Christmas
and the weekend at the home
of their parents an'd grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Baetz.

Sgt. Don Parrott, husband
of Mary Ann Kimball, grand-
daughter of the Mike Baetz'
returned Sunday, Dec. 19
from a year spent in Viet
Nam. The^arrott family live
at San Diefeo, Calif.

Chamber Names New
Officers For 1966

Hugh Bowen was re-elected
secretary of the Anita Cham-
ber of Commerce and Claus
Behnken elected vice-presi-
dent at a year end meeting of
the Chamber held at the Red-
wood Steakhouse Monday eve-
ning.

Retiring president Dr. Gene
Bessire presided at the ses-
sion and reports of various
committee activity during the
year were heard. Rev. Carroll
Robinson reported that the
new Anita welcoming signs on
highway 90 were about ready
to be put up.

In other, action, the Cham-
her elected John Cassell as its
president for the year 1966.

97 Register At Grand
Opening Of Millie's Cafe

Ninety-seven registered at
the grand opening of Millie's
Cafe on Friday, Dec. 24. Free
coffee and donuts were ser-
ved all day.

Bill Harris and Aloma Wad-
dell were the winners of the
two free dinners given for the
door prize.

Family Gathering
Notes 17th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Herchen
bach and family attended a
Christmas family gathering at
the home of his mother, Mrs.
Mary Herchenbach at Atlan-
tic. The 17th birthday of Mon-
ica Herchenbach was also ob-
served.

Date Set For
Southwest Iowa
Tourism Workshop

Iowa community leaders will
explore ways of attracting
tourists to their communities
at a series of regional tourism
workshops in January. A to-
tal of seven workshops are be-
ing sponsored by the Iowa
Development Commission in
cooperation with the Iowa
Travel Development Council.

Purpose of the workshops
s to help Iowa communities
increase" their economic activ
jty by exploring ways in whicl
communities can provide ant
develop tourist attractions ani'
tourist accommodations.

A southwest Iowa workshlp
Is slated for Tuesday, Jan.
18, at the Coachhouse In At
lantlc.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Carr
of Des Moines, are the proud
parents of a baby daughter,
)canno Kay, born Bee. 23,
965. She weighed 6 Ibs., 11
zs., and is their first\child.
Grandparents are

Irs. Lee Hoksbergen a«
nd Mrs. Eugene Car
f Des Moines. Great
arents are Mrs. Alice PoL
f Knoxville, Mrs. Hoksbejgen
f Pella, Mr. and Mrs. Bred

Wohlleber of Anita and _
nd Mrs. Esal Carr of Mlns-
ena. 's
The Carr family are former

residents of the Anita and
Wiota vicinities.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ewing
of 809 E. 4th st., Atlantic are
the phrents of a daughter,
born Christmas morning, Dec.
25 at 10:30 a. m. at Atlantic
Memorial Hospital. She weigh-
ed 7 Ibs., 13% ozs., and has
been named Tisha Michelle.
She is their first child.

Vernon Lambertson a n d
Weldon Ewing of Atlantic are
the grandfathers. Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Lambertscn are the
great grandparents. Mrs. Ew-
ing is the former Kay Lam-
bertsen.

Subjects to be discussed in
elude the impact of tourism
on the Iowa economy, practical
ways in which communities
can benefit from tourism, ex-
amples of outstanding promo-
tional programs in Iowa com-
munities, and a 'discussion of
follow-up action in Iowa tour-
ism activity.

The one day sessions begin
at 9:30 a. m. and conclude at
3 p. m. Anyone with an inter-
est in the Iowa tourism indus-
try is invited to attend.

WINS HOG FEEDER
Louie Robison was the win-

ner of the Pax hog feeder
given at a drawing at Anita
Feed Service; "

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Scott
became parents of a 'daugh-
ter Christmas morning, Dec.
25 at Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital at 7:45 a. m. She weigh-
ed 6 Ibs., 1334 ozs., and has
been named Shellio Marie.

She joins a sister, Julie. Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Pryor of
Council Bluffs and Mr. and
Mrs. Rueben Scott are the
grandparents. Mrs. Hower of
Council Bluffs and Mrs. Gold-
ie Turner are the great grand-
mothers.

V.F.W. MEETS MONDAY
VFW Post will .v meet Mon-

day, Jan, 3' at the pjist home
at 8 p. m. for their regular
meeting.
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Happy

New Year

We hope, too, that
we may play a part
in helping you to

make it a prosperous one.

Holiday, NEW YEAR'S DAY, Jan. 1st

Anita State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers -
• ONLY A YEAR AGO
Dec. 24, 1964

Jerry Heath received two
broken ribs and a hip injury
when a torpedo which was no'
correctly connected, that he
was checking fell on him. He
was unconscious for 22 hours
but is recovering from his in
juries.

Marguerite Cron and Wil
liam Pollock were we'd Dec,
12.

This issue of the Anita Tri-
bune was printed on Christ-
mas green paper.
• 5 YEARS AGO
Dec. 24, 1960

Lake Anita Park land funds
are being sought.

Mrs. Louise Walker, 80, mo-
:her of Mrs. Phil McLaughlin

passed away.
Last rites were held Satur

lay for Raymond Christensen,
2, brother-in-law of Mrs.

Charles Saltmarsh, who was
Illed instantly while he and
iis family were on their way
0 attend a Christmas pro-

gram in Walnut.
The streets were packed with

snow. The Tribune was then
loused in the other building
n the street by the Catholic
hurch. We had fun watch
ng the cars trying to make
he hill in many tries. We
hould have kept count, but
ur bet was 9 out of 10 cars
idn't make the hill.

• 10 YEARS AGO
)ec. 22, 1955

Arthur Barnholdt, 62, laid
1 rest.
John Atwood was. seriously

injured in a car-truck acci-

FARM SALE
4 mile* south of Anita to Lincoln Center, 5 mile* east and '/a north, or,
8 miles south, 1 west and Vi south of Adair on

Wednesday, Jan. 5
12:30 P. M.

MACHINERY
M Farmall with 2 way, completely overhauled last spring; Int.
H Farmall with 2 way, Busier overdrive; New Holland Super 69
haylever baler; Kelly Ryan manure spreader; David Bradley
loader with blade; Little Giant 44 ft. elevator; 3-14 Case plow,
hyd., throw'away lays; 2-16 David Bradley plow hyd.; 4 section
Int. harrow; Case combine PTO; MJassey Harris Combine for
parts; 2M picker with grease bank, good condition; 4 row Int.
planter on rubber with fertilizer att.; 7 ft. mower, Massey
Harris; 4 bar Int. side rake; 3 bar Int. side rake; 8" Case ham-
mer mill; 5 row tractor weed sprayer; Int. engate seeder; Rub-
ber tired wagon, barge box and hoist; Rubber tired wagon flare
box and hoist; 2 hay racks, one on rubber tired gear; 2 wheel
trailer; 15'/2 ft. hyd. straight disc, David Bradley;Int. Endgate
Seeder; Disc Transports; 2-238 Cultivators; Gandy Aldrin ap-
plicator for planter; 2 row rotary hoe; 10 ft. Int. wheel disc.

LIVESTOCK -17 Head of Cattle
4 MILK COWS

1 Guernsey, 7 years old,
Calf middle of June

1 Black Cow, 6 yejars old,
Calf middle of August

1 Guernsey, 7 years old,
Calf late summer.

1 Spotted Cow, 6 years old,
Calf late summer

6 Black heifers coming with
2nd calf in spring
1 Black heifer just fresh
All bred to Shorthorn bull.
6 small calves

HAY
2000 bales Clover & Alfalfa

mixed Some Straw
Roughage — 100 acres corn

stalk & 30 acres pasture

MSSC.
Hyd. Cylinders
1 35 bu. Hog Feeder
1 80 bu. Hog Feeder
2 Feed Bunks

60 ft. Endless Belt, good
Wheel Weights f or H & M

Dual wheel and hub for M
tractor

12 38" tractor chains
S3 Int. Cream Separator
Girls 26" Bicycle
300 gal. Gas Barrel and Stand
Used lumber, poles & plank
Tin Roofing
500 Chick size Gas Brooder
10 x 12 Brooder House
1000 LP Tank and Pipe
Trash burner
Used refrigerator
Other small items

Not responsible for Accidents Lunch by Lutheran Ladies of Anita

C. A. 'Bine' Duskin
Fay & Flick — Auctioneers Ruby Steele — Clerk

dent in Wyoming. He suffer
ed punctures of both lung's
glass cut on his adams apple
which makes it impossible fo:
him to talk, a brain concus
sion, broken nose and ribs.
• 25 YEARS AGO
Dec. 19, 1940

Lucinda Dressier, 82, passed
away in Atlantic. Burial wa
in Anita Evergreen cemetery

In a close, exciting game las
Friday night, Anita High
school basketball team nosed
out the Adair five by a score
of 19 to 17. The second team
also won by a score of 8 to 3

Harry Jordan, sheriff elecl
of Cass county, announceed
the appointment of Clair
Dougherty as deputy sheriff,
commencing Jan. 2, 1941.

• 30 YEARS AGO
Jan. 2, 1936

Charlotte Moore and Nor-
wyn Raper were united in
marriage on Dec. 24.

Funeral services were held
in Wiota for Mrs. Frank Reed,
32.

Olin Bissell a teacher in the
Calumet school system, spent
his vacation with his parents.
James Osen, of Wrightstown,
M. J., also visited here with
his parents.

Philip McCosh and Orville
Morgan were the proud own-
ers of a new Chevrolet from
0. W. Shaffer & Son.

40 YEARS AGO
Dec. 17, 1925

The first serious accident
n which a life was lost on
he new grade of the White-

way,-? highway between here
and Wiota, when a car driv-
:n by Beulah Angell of At-
antic, and in which was rid-
ng her little cousin, Bernard
Jones, went off on the north
side of the grade near the
Voorhees farm killing the boy
nstantly and seriously injur-

ing Miss Angell. They were
enroute to Anita to visit the
>oy's grandparents, the Guy
)eemings.
While shelling corn one day,

ast week, Cecil Scholl had
he misfortune to get his

right hand caught in the ma-
chinery in such a manner as
o tear the flesh very badly.

50 YEARS AGO
Dec. 16, 1915

Arlo Johnson visited Sun-
day with Charlie Ehle.

Miss May Karns visited ov-
er Sunday with her grandmo-
ther and other relatives in
Wiota. '

The Knights of Pythias and
their wives and lady friends
enjoyed a card party and
dance at Castle Hall last
Thursday evening.

• 55 YEARS AGO
Dec. 22, 1910

Ella Wilson came home on
Monday to spend the holidays
with her parents.

The city council held an
emergency session Friday eve-
ning. No harm was done.

Charles Ragan sold 26 head
of 7 month old pigs that av-
eraged 219 pounds.

Wilson Bros, have purchas-
ed a fine new Buick automo-
bile, which is to be used in
connection with their livery.

Abe Biggs and family mov-
ed into town this week and
are now at home in the resi-
dence property formerly oc-
cupied by H. J. Suplee and
wife in east Anita.

• 60 YEARS AGO
Jan. 4, 1906

J. M. Garside is building a
new hog house on his farm
'n Massena township.

Uncle Sam's business dur-
!ng the holiday season just
passed was the best in the
entire history of the Anita
oostoffice.

During the three months
••nding Dec. 31, 1905, the rur-
il carriers on the three routes
mt of Anita handled 51,267
ilcces of mail matter.

On Christmas day at the
'lome of the bride's parents in
'Jebraska, occurred the mar-
•'iifjo of William A. Bailey and
"•Mna Tompkins. The couple
vill make their future home
n the Anita vicinity.
'0 YEARS AGO—
Ice. 19, 1895

A country bridge was to be
milt across the Botna river
tear Griswolcl to cost $1,800.

The Rock Island company
•re having a large ditch cut
•cross their grounds in the
'icinity of the depot, connect-
ng with the raging "Bull
>eek," which in the future,
vill carry off the water com-
ng down that stream, and
'and it in Turkey.

The city council has order-
ed a complete mineral and
sanitary analysis made of An-
ita's city water, and in a
very short time we shall be
able to tell our readers just
what the much talked about
beverage contains; and wheth-
er or not it is healthy or un-
healthy.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be re-

ceived by the Auditor of Cass
County at his office in Atlan-
tic, Iowa, until 10:00 o'clock
A. M., on January 18, 1966
for the various items of con
struction work listed blow.

2. A certified check, drawn
upon a solvent Iowa bank, in
an amount as set forth in the
proposal form, made payabl
to the County Auditor, shal
be filed with each proposal
This check may be cashed ant
the proceeds retained by the
County as liquidated damages if
the bidder fails to execute
contract and file an approved
bond for the faithful perform
ance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of
his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and
proposal forms for the work
may be seen and may be se-
cured at the office of the
County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be fil-
ed on the forms furnished
by the County, sealed and
plainly marked. Proposals
containing any reservations
not provided for in the forms
furnished may be rejected,
and the County Board reserves
the right to waive technical-
ities and to reject any or all
bids.

5. Attention of bidders is
directed to the Special Pro-
visions covering the qualifi-
cations of bidders and sublet-
ting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent
o being furnished proposal

forms, a prospective bidder
must be on the current Iowa
n>tate Highway Commission
1st of qualified bidders; ex-

cept that this requirement

will not apply when bids are
being received solely for ma-
terials, supplies or equipment,

1,650 Lineal Feet Of
Creosoted Pine Trestle
Piling

164.4 M- F.B.1W. Of
Rough Common Douglas
Fir Untreated Lumber

54.067 M. • F.B.M. Of
Rough Creosoted' Douglas
Fir Structural Lumber

500 Pieces 4" Minimum
Top Penta-Trcated Lodge
Pole Pine Round Posts

December 15, 1965, Board of
Supervisors of Cass County

By M. DALE KING
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SUBSCRIPTION RATESIn Cass and Adjoining Counties _ _ M

Outside Cass and Adjoining Counties""."" " ,1 J? j!*
Payable in advance *"*«*»

Classified rate 6c a wort, minimum 60c
Cards of Thanks, $1.00

FOOD To Begin

SPECIALS
YOUNG, FROZEN FRYER

Chickens
Average
Each 79*

BUTT END Pound

HAM ROAST - - - 69<
FLAVORITE Each

FRUIT PIES 29<
WILDERNESS CHERRY Can

PIE FILLING 25<
STURGEON BAY Can

CHERRIES 25<
MUSSELMANS 2 Cans

APPLE SAUCE - - - 25<
GOOD VALUE BARTLETT No. 2'/2 Can

PEARS 39*

CARTON 7 OZ.

7 - U P

DEL MONTE

PEACHES
0 NO. 21 Jl
v CANS I

Georgie Porgie

POPCORN
2 16 Cclto

29 PLUS
BOTTLE

DEPOSIT

HUNT'S

Fruit

Cocktail

Potato Chips
FLAVORITE TWIN PAK

39 PKG.

WILSON'S 24 oz. Can

Beef Stew 53e

Weed's Super Market!
ANITA IOWA
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Adair Co. Line News
by Mrs. Manley Young

CHRISTMAS
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eshcl-
man and family entertained at
a cooperative family dinner
on Christmas day. Those pres-
ent to share the dinner and
gift exchange were: Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Eshchnan and
family of DCS Moines, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Eshclman and fam-
ily, Mrs. Vera Eshclman and
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Siv-
adge and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clapper
and Elizabeth of Cedar Rap-
ids came on Friday afternoon
to spend Christmas weekend
with her father, Isaac Brown
and other relatives. Teddy had
come on Wednesday and spent
a few days with his grandfa-
ther and Aunt Ermine Brown
before his parents arrived. On
Christmas eve they all joined
Mrs. Hansine Johnson, Mrs.
Ella Walker and C. E. Horn-
buckle at a luncheon and gift
exchange w i t h Mrs. Irlyn
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
spent Christmas day with Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock
were Christmas eve supper

Anita Phone 2-R->0

Wendall Kaldenberg and Jan
on Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
and Mrs. Myrtle Grover enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Dick Un-
derwood, Mr. and Mrs. Roycc
Nichols and Connie, and Pri-
vate Gary Nichols and Miss

Attend Wedding dinner to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
iirc Aihor. Pohnimnn rin I Gcarhart and family and MiMrs. Albert Eshelman, Cin-J_^ ̂  Earl Brlndley an

guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Manly Brown and family.
They also enjoyed a gift ex-
change.

Mrs. Ollie Taylor came on
Thursday afternoon and stay-
ed until Friday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor. On
Christmas eve, other guests
for supper and gift exchange
were: Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Ehle and Kent, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Ehle and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Underwood and
Debbie, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Taylor and daughters, and
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Taylor
and family.

Mr! and Mrs. Jack Harris
and family of Cedar Rapids
came Thursday evening and
stayed until Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Harris. On Christmas day,
they joined Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
land White and Sherry and
Ricky of Luskin, Tex., at the

. home of Mrs. Catherine
Wheatley for diner.

Miss Pam Jergens was a
dinner guest on Christmas
day of the Adair County Hos-
pital to be with her mother,
Mrs. Erma Jergens, who is a
patient there.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jor-
gensen and family enjoyed
dinner and gift exchange on
Christmas day with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rat-
tenborg of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young
and family were Christmas
day dinner guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Tay-
lor ana Frank Pfundheller
were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dent
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Duskin
were Saturday evening visit-
ors with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Neighbors, and Randy Dean
Neighbors.

Isaac Brown entertained
Miss Ermine Brown and Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Clapper and
family at his home for their
traditional Christmas break-
fast and gift exchange.

The Van Harris" were hosts
at their home on Sunday for a
Christmas dinner and gifts ex-
change. Present were her sister,
Mr; and Mrs. Garland White,
Sherry and Elicky, LuSk&i, Tex.;
Mrs. Katherine Wheatley, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Harris and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs, Terry Har-
ris and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Spry.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mor-
gan entertained at their home
on Christmas day. Those pres-
ent to enjoy the bountiful din-
ner ' and gift exchange were:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broder-
ick and daughter of Omaha,
Mrs. Lois Joy and Bob of
Minnesota, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Neighbors and family, Mrs.
Gary G r a n t and f a m i l y ,
Mr. and Mrs. O r v i l l e
Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele
were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mc-
Cosh.

Mr. and Mrs. William Steele
and 'daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
James Chantry and family of
Atlantic and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Busch and family of
Omaha were Christmas day
dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Busch.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Steele,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hayter,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Steele and
Doug, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hayter of Newton and Mrs.
Dorothy Kaldenberg enjoyed
Christmas dinner and gift ex-
change with Mr. and Mrs.

Linda Mange'lclorf at a Christ-
mas supper and gift exchange.

Mrs. Hansine Johnson was
hostess at her home on Christ-
mas clay for a cooperative
turkey dinner with all the
trimmings. Those present to
share the day were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Clapper and chil-
dren of Cedar Rapids, Miss Er-
mine Brown, Isaac Brown,
Mrs. Ella Walker and Mrs. Ir-
lyn Johnson, C. E. Hornbuckle
was a visitor during the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Brown
and family enjoyed Christmas
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Caddock.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jor-
gensen and family enjoyed
Christmas dinner and gift ex-
change with Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Hansen of Exira on
Sunday.

Mrs. Mildred Young of Red
Oak was a Saturday evening
lunch and overnight guest
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Young and sons and a Sun-
day dinner guest with Mr. and
Mrs. Manley Young and fam-
ily.

Christmas 'day dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ni-
chols were: Mr. and Mrs.
Royce Nichols and Connie,
Mrs. Myrtle Grover, George
Cantonwine of Des Moines.
Private Gary Nichols and Miss
Linda Mangeldorf were after-
noon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry John-
son were Christmas day din-
ner guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Johnson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heck-
mail, jr., and sons entertain-
ed at dinner on Christmas
day. Those present to enjoy
the meal and gift exchange
were: Mr.' and Mrs. Elmer
Scholl, Mrs. W. H. Heckman
and Mrs. Alice Neff of Anita.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Robinson
of Anita, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Soper of Greenfield, and Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Clark of Adair.

Mr. and N£fs. Donald Cams
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Van Cleave and family of
Waukee, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Krohn and sons of Greenfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Huff and
family of Stuart were Christ-
mas day dinner guests with
Mrs. Blanch Huff of Green-
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne John-
son and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Larsen and
Steve and Karla were Sunday
dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Johnson. A gift
exchange was also enjoyed.

Sunday dinner guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
were Mrs. Royce Nichols and
Connie, Lynn Anderson of At-
lantic, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tay-
lor and sons of Des Moines,
Mrs. Myrtle Grover, Miss Lin-
da Mangeldorf and Private
Gary Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nelson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Cams and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Cams and sons,
Mrs. Hazel Foster of Creston,
Mrs. Mary Louise Sorsensen
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Williams and family of Cres-
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Honeywell of Emerson enjoy-
ed Christmas dinner and gift
exchange with Mr. and Mrs.
Sonny Larkin and family of
Red Oak on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heck-
man, jr., and Terry were Sun-
day evening supper guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Clark
of Adair.

T h e K e n n e t h Lents
were hos ts to their fam-
ily on Christmas day for
a cooperative dinner and gift
exchange. Those present -were
his father, Mr. Lents, and her
father, George Zanders and
their children, Mr. and Mrs.
John Westphal and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lents
and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Lents, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nelson
and family were Sunday eve-
ning visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Cams and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Steele
and Doug and Lloyd Cron en-
joyed dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. George Voiles on Sun-
day.

Attend Farewell Party
For Tax Chief

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele
were among those attending
a farewell party in honor of
W. L. Devlne on Thursday.
Dec. 16 at the Club 64 at
Council Bluffs. Mr. Devine
was retiring from the tax com-
mission as chief regional in-
spector. He has been with
the commission for 27 years.

dy, Debbie, Craig and Jerry
attended the wedding and re-
ception of her cousin, Lynn
Thompson and Miss Judy Se-
crist on Sunday afternoon at
the Wesley Chapel church
near Macksburg. Cindy and
Miss Sherry Wooclside were
candlclighters and Mrs. Eshel-
man and Mrs. Cloyde Wood-
side cut ami served the cake.

Home On Furlough
Private Gary Nichols arriv-

ed home on Wednesday after-
noon from Ft. Leonard Wood,
Mo., for a 23-day furlough.
That evening, supper guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Nichols were: Mr. and
Mrs. Royce Nichols and Con-
nie, Mrs. Myrtle Grover, Gary
and Miss Linda Mangeldorf.

VISIT IN SIOUX CITY
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Brown

and family left on Friday
evening and spend the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Plowman of Sioux
City.

Nebraska Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cad-

dock of Blair, Nebr., came on
last Monday afternoon and
stayed overnight with Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Caddock. They re-
turned home on Tuesday.

Return To Illinois
Mrs. Ken Johnson, Rodger

and Sheri left on Monday for
their home at Park Forrest,
111., after spending the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Taylor.

NEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA

CHRISTMAS GUESTS
Christmas day dinner guests

with Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Knowlton were Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Knowlton and Tom Knowl-
ton of Ames. Tom will re-
turn to school, Jan. 2.

Christmas eve supper guests
at the Ron Wilson home were
Roy Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Phillips and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Phillips and Lar-
ry Phillips. On Saturday Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Phillips were
hosts for Christmas 'day din-
ner to their family. Afternoon
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Em-
mert Waulof of Atlantic, Mr.
and Mrs. Dwayne Taylor and
family of Bellevue, Nebr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shumann
and family of Pleasantville.

Mr. and Mrs. Vert Adams
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Darrel Andersen and family
were Christmas eve supper
guests at the Orville Tanner
home in Atlantic. Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Reynolds were also
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Adams
were host for Christmas day
dinner hosts to Btr. and Mrs.
Orville Tanner and Kristiand
Orville Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Possehl
were hosts for Christmas eve
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown-
lee and Helene of Adair. On
Christmas day Mr. and Mrs.
Possehl were dinner hosts to
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brownlee
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Brownlee all of Adair.

Guests at the Ron Wilson
home Christmas evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shumann
and family of Pleasantville.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
son and family and Roy Wil-
son were guests at the Wil-
son Christmas in Avoca. Sun-
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
son and family were supper
guests at the Robert Wede-
meyer home. Other guests
were Larry Phillips and Mr.
and Mrs. Rex, Rourick and
family of Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chris-
tensen were hosts for Christ-
mas day dinner to Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Christensen and
family, Mrs. Rhea Masching,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Kinzie
and family, 'and Valerie Jen-
sen. Afternoon and supper
guests were Miss Nancy Bea-
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Peron
and family were Christmas
eve supper guests at the home
of Mrs. Mildred Peron. On
Christmas day they were dinner
guests at the C. F. Jones
homes in Atlantic.

Christmas day diner guests
at the J. B. McDermott home
were Mrs. Lou Laartz, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McDermott and
family of Char item, Mr. and
Mrs. Mac McDermott ane
family and Mr. and Mrs. Wray
McDermott and family all of
Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mikkel-
son and family were Christ-
mas day dinner guests at the
Henry Roed home. Mr. and
Mrs. Danny Barter and family
of Brayton were also dinner
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Mikkel-
son were hostis for Sunday

family all of Atalntic.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel An<

ersen and family were Christ
mas day dinner guests at th
home of Earl Andersen a
Marne. Christmas evening Mi
and Mrs. Andersen and fan
ily were guests at the Hard
Brownlee home in Adair.

Christmas eve supper guest
at the Paul Barber home wcr
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Barber am
family, Mr. and Mrs. Laro
Barber and family, Mr. an1

Mrs. Bud Peterson and family
•of Adair, and Mr. and Mrs
Glenn Hemphill of Griswold.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson
were Christmas day dinne
guests at the Wayne Johnson
home. On Sunday Mr. anc
Mrs. Johnson entertained for
dinner with Mr. and Mrs
Wayne Johnhson and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Larsen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rabe and
family were Christmas eve
guests for supper at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Rabe
of Audubon. On Christmas
day Mr. and Mrs. Rabe and
family were dinner guests
with Mrs. Ed Tibben in Exira

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hackwell
and family were Christmas
mas day Mr. and Mrs. Hack-
eve supper guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Jensen. Mi.
and Mrs. Kendall Petersen and
daughter of Farragut were al-
so guests. On Saturday Christ-
mas day and Mrs. Hack-
well were hosts to Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hackwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hackwell, jr., and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Jessen, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Byrd and family of Massena,
Larry Byrd and Jim Nelsen
who are in the Air Force.
SUPPER GUESTS

Monday e v e n i n g supper
guests at the Darrel Ander-
sen home were Earl Andersen
and Diane of Marne and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Henningsen
and family of Atlantic.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Rex Barber home were Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Claussen and
family. Evening callers at the
Barber home were Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Card and fam-
ily of Atlantic and Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Koob and family,
ily.
Visit In California

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Possehl
and Robert and Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Dunbar of Casey left
Dec. 19 for Riverside, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. P o s s e h l spent
C h r i s t m a s with t h e i r
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Kay Tillman and family.
The Possehls will return this
week.
WW Club To Meet Jan. 13

The W. W. club will meet
Thursday, Jan. 13 at the home
of Mrs. Hans Thomsen.
Pete Etbeck Enters
Crestwood: Wife
Hospitalised At Harlan

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Esbeck
and family were Christmas
evening guests at the Pete
Esbeck home in Exira. On
Sunday Mrs. Pete Esbeck en-
tered Myrtue Memorial Hos-
pital in Harlan and Pete Es-
beck entered Crestwood Home
in Anita. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Esbeck and family were Sun-
day dinner guests at the home
of Alfred Knudson of Audu-
bon.

Vacationing In Mexico
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden

left Dec. 22 for Chicago, 111.,
to spend Christmas with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Tworag and family.
They returned on Sunday.
Larry Eden and Tom Roof of
Adair left1 for Acupolco, Mex-
ico, for a week's vacation.

LINCOLN
TWP. NEWS
Nebraska Guest'

Wm. Miller of Lexington,
Nebr., spent the Christmas
holidays visiting at the Geo.
Miller home and with Edwin
Miller. Both men were guests
at the Geo. Miller home for
Christmas dinner.
Christmas Supper Guests

The Allan Hansens were
guests at supper on Christmas
eve at the Ted Hansen home.
Baby Girl Born
To Darwin Hansens'

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Han-
sen of Omaha are the parents

ANITA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Clerks Office

Anita, Iowa Dec. 6, 196E
The Town Council met in

regular session witji the fol
lowing members present: Ma
yor Homer Rich; Councilmen
C. A. Bchnken, Allen Christ
ensen, Harvey Fletcher, Har
old G. Hecrcn and* Jens F
Rasmussen and attorney Walk

of a daughter born Dec. 23 at
Nebraska Methodist Hospital.
She weighed 8 Ibs., 13 oz., and
is named Amy Jo. She joins
a sister Stacey, 2%.

Grandparents are the Ken-
neth Turners of Adair and
the Ted Hansens. Great grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Chrlstensen of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Camp
and children and Terry Han-
sen were guests at supper on
Christmas eve at the Edvald
Jorgensen home.

er.
The minutes of previous

meetings were read and ap
proved.

The Treasurers report was
read and approved.

Moved by Fletcher and sec
onded by Behnken that the
bills be allowed as read, car-
ried.
GENERAL FUND
A. V. Robinson,

election judge $ 18.00
Wilma E. Burns,

election judge 18.00
Jens F. Rasmussen,

election judge 18.00
Ruby Christensen,

election clerk 18.00
Beulah B. Behnken,

election clerk 18.00
Solon A. Karns,

room rent and
erect booths 14.00

Trustee IEA Industrial
Trust, medical 18.30

:has. E. Walker,
salary 30.00

Gerald C. Budd,
salary 20.00

lomer Rich, salary__ 20.00
Solon A. Karns,

salary 150.00
West Iowa Telephone

Co., rent & toll _ 5.27
Matt Parrott & Sons

Co., supplies 4.17
Anita State Bank,

duplicating Treas.
reports 46.20

Anita Publishing Co.,
publications 67.59

TREET FUND
Vivian Equipment Co.,

grader repairs 292.35
\. A. Findley, Inc.,
concrete sand 10.16

'ambles, supplies — 15.45
Dement Implement

Company, supplies 8.69
owa State Industries,
chain links 105.30

.nita Lumber Com-
pany, materials 8.35

UBLIC SAFETY FUND
Wayne F. Overmyer,

police 13.36
llaus C. Wilson,
salary 284.64

'own & Country Ins.
Agency, floater
policy __• 40.00

Anita Oil Company,
gas 75.97

Chadwick Bottle Gas,
furnace repairs 18.75

Unity Welding Co.,
oxygen 4.80

Shaffer Oil Co., gas - 1.21
IANITATION FUND
ames Nelson, salary 92.87
'est-Kill Chemical

Co., rodent control
ervice 50.00

Dement Implement
Co., oil 4.65

Dallas Davis,
spray lagoons 28.00

MUNICIPAL ENTERPRISE
FUND:

Evergreen Cemetery
Ass'n.. tax 1,300.00

ROAD USB TAX FUND:
Simon D. Smith,

salary 335.48
Kline's Texaco,

Mrs. Ida XvTVha''^Iserin* ne l:_". .K'uever ifseries of

corrected for the proposed Ida vi..«
expenditures as listed in the i?a *'1

luever
original budget in the Munici- * WOchle
pal Enterprise Fund from Merle
$4,000.00 to $4,680,00 to be
paid from additional receipts
other than taxation and cash ,
balances at the close of the Township,
preceding fiscal year. The a- The games
mcndmcnt does not increase day evening,
the taxes to be collected in Lloyd Harris
1965. The vote upon final
adoption of the amendment
was as follows: Ayes: C. A.
Behnken, Allen Christensen,
Harvey Fletcher, Harold G.
lleereti and Jens F. Rasmus-
sen. Nays: None.

Whereupon Mayor Homer

At the
ana

Rich declared the motion car-
ried and the Town Clerk was
thereupon directed to correct
his records accordingly.'and to
certify a copy of the proceed-
ings to the County Auditor
and to the State Comptroller
to be attached to the original
budget record.

The following resolution was
introduced by Councilman
Harvey Fletcher who moved
its adoption. Allen Christensen
seconded the motion to adopt.
The roll was called and the
following voted:

Ayes: Councilmen, C. A.
Behnken, Allen Christensen,
Harvey Fletcher, Harold G.
Heeren and Jens F. Rasmus-
sen. Nays: None. Mayor Hom-
er Rich declared the motion
carried and the resolution du-
ly adopted as follows:

RESOLUTION FOR THE
TRANSFER OF DEAD

FUNDS
WHEREAS, there is now in

the hands of the treasurer the
sum of $5,533.73, credited to
the Utilities fund, and,

WHEREAS, the said sum of
money was raised for the pur-
pose of light and water rental,

-fu the opening of th.
test it appeared th th C0n-
ty Robison was nlt

B
he,«*

an easy winner, In,. .I0"*
gruelling contest con in 0

 W

became evident th"t h "
vtn «.«! _1_ fi . ** IMt MO »,,.no match

<

gas 33.42
Carl Millard,

labor & supplies __ 31.10
Kelly Garage,

welding & drilling 13.75
Nichols Standard

34.68

3.54

Service, gas
Chapman & Morgan,

LIQOUR PROFIT FUND
Cecil Waddell,

Iron beams 29.60
It was moved by Harold G.

Heeren and seconded by Jens
F. Rasmussen that the Re-
cord of Hearing and Determ-
ination on the Amendment to
the Budget be adopted as fol-
lows:

Be it remembered on this
6th day of December 1965, the
Town Council of Anita, of
Cass County, Iowa, met in
session for the purpose of a
hearing on the amendment to
the current operating budget
adopted August 10, 1964.
There was present a quorum
as required by law. Thereup-
on the Council found that the
notice of time and place of
hearing had. according to law
been published on the 18th
day of November 1965, and
that the affidavits of publi-
cation thereof were on file
with the county auditor.
Thereafter and on said day
the amendment was taken up
and considered and taxpayers
heard for and against said
amendment as follows: none.

T h e r e a f t e r , and after
hearing all taxpayers to be
heard the Council took up the
amendment to the budget for
final consideration and de-
termined that said budget be]

and,
WHEREAS, the purpose of

which said sum of money was
raised has ceased to exist,

NOW THEREFORE, be it re-
solved by the Town Council
of Anita, Cass County, Iowa,
hat the said sum of $5,533.73
•>e and the same is hereby
ransfered from the Utility
'und to the General fund and
he Town Clerk is directed to

correct his books accordingly
and to notify the treasurer of
his transfer, accompanying

the notification with a copy
of this resolution and the re-
cord of its adoption.

HOMER RICH,
Mayor

ATTEST: SOLON A. KARNS,
Clerk.

It was decided that "NO
PARKING signs were to be
erected on the North side of
Main Street from intersection
of Rosehill Avenue for 600
feet west.

No further business appear-
ing a motion by Heeren and
seconded by Rasmussen to ad-
journ carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

M r , M ,Mrs. Merlyn Christensen
was the winner of thf £5
given at Bonncsen's on s [
urday, Dec. 18. Mrs. Ted Co '

CHRISTMAS
GUESTS

Christmas day guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Crawford were: Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Ruggles and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephenson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Crawford and family of Corn-
ing, and Miss Sherry Funke
of Bridgewater.

Rana chapman is spending
the Christmas vacation with
her friend, Miss Cindy Hagen
at the Walter Hagen home at
Boone.

Miss Marie Herchenbach of
Omaha- spent from last Thurs-
day evening until Sunday at
home with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Herchenbach.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-
Intyre spent several days last
week at the home of their
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Jim
Thornton and family at Wal-
cott

The Mclntyres spent Christ-
mas and the weekend at the
home of their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank DePould and
family at Jefferson. The Jim
Mclntyre family and the Paul
Milligan family of Des Moin-
es were also present at the
DePould home for Christmas.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Mae Pieper,
Maxine and Junior were Mr.
and Mrs. Mun Grandia, Paul
and David Kline of Oskaloosa,
Mrs. Margaret Heck and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Miller and Kar-
en.

Christmas eve guests at tine
home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Smith were Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Christensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Andrews and Dana, Mr.
and Mrs. Merlyn Cliristensen
and family, Mrs. LaVeda Pine
and children, Mr. and Mrs
Gary Christensen, Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Littleton and fam-
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Christensen of Atlantic.

Friday visitors at the Rich-
ard Watson home were Mr
and Mrs. John Hall and son
Jason and RussellHall and
two boys all of Omaha.

Yule Drawing Winners
At Eddy's Listed

Christmas drawing at Edtlv'?
clothing store Friday Dec 24
with Mrs. Leland Taylor' K.
ceiving the jacket, Tom Bailcv
a shirt, Mrs. Don Karns the
skate case and Jerry Budd th?
handkerchiefs.

Spending Winter
In Atlantic

Mrs. Mattie Robson has clos-
ed her home and is spending
the winter months at the home
of her son, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Robson in Atlantic.

Dorothy Heckman
On 4-H Board

Larry Anderson, Atlantic,
was elected chairman and Hita
Tanner also of Atlantic, was
elected secretary of the ex-
ecutive board of the Cass
county Older 4-H group ac-
cording to Daume R. Feltz,
county extension associate.

Other members of the ex-
ecutive board Include Jan-
elle Wollenhaupt, Massena;
Dorothy Heckman, Anita;
Debbie M u l l e r , Griswold;
and Dale Kuehl and Steve
Harris of Atlantic.
The executive board identi-

fied the area of "Looking Bey-
ond High School" as their
s p e c i a l emphasis for next
year. They set the date for
the next meeting of the Older
4-H Group meeting on Thurs-
day evening, Dec. 30 at the
4-H building in Atlantic.

Topics to be covered will in-
clude: "Adjustments of Being
on Your Own After High
School," "Social Life at a Uni-
versity," "Junior College or
other post high school insti-
tutions," "Amount of Study
Time and Habits," and "Per-
sonal Expenses While Away
From Home."

A group of former 4-Hers
who are now attending uni-
versities,, colleges and junior
colleges will serve on a panel
to discuss these areas which
4-H'ers are keenly interested

Future meetings will deal
with financing a total college
education, differences between
a junior and four year col-
lege, application to colleges,
and what one can expect from
post high schol learning. The
executive board will contact
qualified personnel to discuss
the latter named topic.
Kansas Callers

Mrs. Jeannette Kelley and
daughter, Jan, of Wichita,
Kan., spen t the weekend
with her mother, Mrs. Mattie
Robison and other relatives
and friends.

Christinas dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ehrman jr., were Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Rosenberg
and children of Chicago, 111.,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvyn Dorsey
and family and Mrs. Carol
Jensen and sons all of Des
Moines and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Schaaf and family and Mr.
and Mrs; Leslie Dorsey ana
Dicfc

Christmas day dinner guests
at the Watson home were Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Christensen
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lar-
ry Watson and Tracy, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Watson of Rapid
City, S. Dak., and Richard
Watson, home on leave from
the armed service.

Chrismas eve supper guests
at! the home of Mrs. Veda Jen-
sen were Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Jensen and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Larsen ana
fam family, Mrs. Ann Larsen,
Mrs. Mary Jensen, Mrs. Chris-
tine Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Johnson and son ana
Philip Brownsberger.
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CHOOSE A VOCATIONAL
SCHOOL WITH CARE
. Many of the increasing num
ber of our high schoo! grac
uates who are going on fo
further training attend som
type of trade or vocationa
school.

These students are traine
as secretaries, accountants
mechanics, medical technolo
gists, beauticians, etc. Decis-
ions about further educatio'
of this type should be mad
only after some period o
careful thought and investiga
tion.

It pays to first consider if
the k i n d of education aval"
able in a trade or vocationa
school is the kind of educa
tion that the student wants.

Secondly, the interested stv
dent should carefully consid
er the qualifications of th
school to see if the education
he is paying for is the bes
quality he can obtain for hi
money.

A problem arises in deter
mining which schools are trul
interested in turning out wel
trained graduates and whie
are more interested in th
student's money . Often th
best information about
school is from one of their grad
nates. Another good sourc
of information can be the em
ployers of graduates fromthi
school.

The high school counselo
may have some helpful infor
mation or know where infor
mation can be obtained. Ac
creditation, approval, or lie
ensing by a state Departmen
of Public Instruction can be a
recommendation for a schoo
although this often merely
means that the school meet
low minimum standards.

Better accreditations migh
be the Department of Voca
tional Rehabilitation, the Vet
erans Administration, or a
national association of the
profession that includes the
job in which the student is
interested. The Council on
Medical Education of the Am
erican Medical Association
would be an example for
schools of medical technology

Students and their parents
should be wary of salesmen
or representatives who insisi
that the decision to enroll be
made instantly because he has
only two openings left.

NEW BOOKS
AT LIBRARY

Anita Public Library offi
cials announce that 21 more
new books have been receive*
and are available to public
for use. They are as follows

NON-FICTION
The Sense of Wonder by

Rachel Carson.
Words and pictures to help

you keep alive your child's
inborn sense of wonder, anc
renew your own delight in
the mysteries of earth, sea anc
sky. *•!

Yes I Can by Sammy Davis
Jr. /

A self-portrait.
A Thousand Days by Arthur

M. Schtysinger, Jr.
John (F. Kennedy in the

White /House written by
special/assistant of the Ken-
nedy Administration.

Ve*e by the Side of the
Roadf by Frank Rowsome, Jr.

The story of the Burma-
Shaife signs and jingles.

ADULT FICTION
irkhan by William J. Le-
br and Eugene Burdick.
Authors of the Ugly Amerl-

return to southeast Asia
th an explosive novel of

pmmunist threats and Wash-
hgton politics. A penetrating

Exploration of today's confu-
sioin and tomorrow's tragedy.
/ Those Who Love by Irving
Stone.

A biographical novel of Abi-
gail and John Adams from the
pen of the author, of The
Agony and the Ecstacy.

The Road Grows Strange by
Gladys Gasty Carroll.

A novel concerning people
living in a small east coast
American city in the summer
of 1965. Individual reactions
to the complexities of our
modern society.

My Sweet Charlie by David
Westheimer.

A dramatic novel of .contem-
porary life by the author of
the best seller Von Ryan's Ex-
press.

They Both Were Naked by
Phillip Wylie.

Wylie levels his sights on
one of mankinds' most funda-
mental concepts — the one
universal Taboo.

The Summer Land by Burke
Davis.

An appealing and genuinely
funny novel of life in a North
Carolina tobacco farm.

The Mandelbaum Gate by
Muriel Spark.

Suspense-filled story of high
adventure in which the lives
of Arab, Jew and Catholic pil-
grims and a British diplomat
become entangled.

Other things to watch fo
are offers of tuition discount
for immediate cash payment
of large sums of money, a re
luctance to provide names o
graduates of their school fo
possible recommendations, th
promise of a glamorous anc
high paying job after littl
training, the claim of beinj
accredited by some meaning
less organization, or the reluc
tance to have interested stu
dents visit the school and
others like it before making
the decision to pay the en
rollment fees.

Excellent job opportunitiei
exist in the skilled trades am
semi/-professional areas anc
many excellent trade and vo
cational schools are gradua
ting workers to fill these jobs
The student must carefully de
cide if this type of training
and one of the schools is
right for him.

RITES HELD
FOR MRS.
H. V. ODEM

Funeral services were hel<
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 25
(Thanksgiving), at 3 p. m
at the Myers Funeral home in
Wellsville, Mo., for Mrs. H. V
Odem, 67, mother of Mrs. El
wood Jensen. The Rev. Thorn
as Adams of the Methodis
church and the Rev. W. H
Hass of the Christian church
were in charge.

Casket bearers were William
Poeppelmeyer, Ted Fort, W
F. Wille, Joe Harper, Joe
Welschmeyer a n d Harold
Todd. Burial was in the Sun
rise Memorial cemetery.

Mrs. Odem, the former Jos
ephine Ernestine Fullington
was the daughter of Ernes
and Ida Fullington, and was
born at Farmington, la., on
June 20, 1898 and passed a
way unexpectedly at her home
northeast of Wellsville on
Monday afternoon, Nov. 22
as she was visiting with he:
daughter, Mrs. Marvin Dodd
who was spending the 'day
with her. In July Mrs. Odem
suffered a heart attack and
had been under treatmen
and in the hospital much o:
the time since.

Mr. and Mrs. Odem were
former members of the Pine
Grove church north of Mas
sena. Mr. Odem was a janitor
at the church for some time
They moved to Anita in 193:
and lived there until 1935
when they moved to Missour
which has been their home
since.

She was married twice, firs
to Ray Roberts, now deceased
They became the parents o.
three daughters, Mrs. Elwood
(Marie) Jensen of Massna
Mrs. Marvin (Edna) Dodd o
Wellsville, Mo., and Mrs
Douglas (Virginia) Christian
of Napa, Calif. On Jan. 22
1922 she was married to Har
ry Vern Odem. They became
parents of four children, Er
vin Vern Odem of Sterling
:il.; Marvin LeeRoy Odem ol
Wellsville, Mo.; Mrs. Russel
; Shirley Jean) Beasley of
l,inn, Mo., and a daughter
'hyllis Mae Odem, 'deceased
Other survivors include a

stepson, Charles Odem of Chi
cago; 29 grandchildren, 23
;reat grandchildren and one
rother, Elbert Fullington of
lastro, Calif. She was preced-

>d in death by her parents
i brother, Erwin Fullington,
;nd a sister, Lenora Virginia
West.

Those attending from Mas-
ena were Mr. and Mrs. Del-

mer McElfish and family, Mr.
nd Mrs. Elwood Jensen, Mr.
nd Mrs. John Ihnen and
rom Corning, Mr. and Mrs.
erry Carr and Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Fudge.

CARTOON BOOKS
Looking Over Your Shoulder.

Cartoons from LOOK maga-
zine.

Mouse Breath, Conformity
and Other Social Ills by Jona-
hon Winters.

Sunday's Fun Day. New Pea-
nuts book by C h a r l e s M.
Schulz.

JUNIOR BOOKS
The Secret of the Silver

tolphln. Mystery by Carolyn
ieene.

Mystery of the Talking To-
tem Pole by Gladys H. Murray.

The' Great Airport Mystery.
Hardy boy story by Frank-

in W. Dixon.
Grctchen's Hill by Jeanette

Eyerly. Story of happy times
nd happy children.
The Story of Cock Robin by

iarbara Cooney.
Noisy Nancy Norris by Lou-

Ann Gaeddert.
I Had Trouble in Getting

to Solla Solleu by Dr. Seus.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

FACT SHEET FOR IOWA
1. VETERANS POPULATION

a. NATIONALLY: Of the 31 million who have served
their country in all the wars from the Revolutionary
War through, the Korean Conflict, nearly 22 million
are living today. Together with their families, they
comprise approximately 43,% of the U. S. population.

b. IOWA: Aproximately 303,000 veterans live in Iowa.
Included in this group is one of seven living veterans
of the Indian Wars (Charles G. Jones, 911 - 28th Street
Cedar Rapids) and two Congressional Medal of Honor
winners of the 282 still living throughout the U. S.

2. VETERANS BENEFITS
a. NATIONALLY: On an average day is caring for over

110,000 veterans in its 165 hospitals. In addition pro-
vides over 7 million outpatient visits in VA clinics
and private physicians. Conducts nearljr-7,000 medi-
cal research projects which cover the entire gamut of
human disability.
Nearly 5 million individuals in every county of every
state receive monthly compensation or pension checks
totalling over $330 million per month.
The VA has guaranteed or made over 6.7 million home
loans worth over 62 billion.
The VA has financed the largest program of educa-
tion the world has ever seen. Eleven million veterans
were enrolled in this program.

b. IOWA: On an average day cares for over 2100 veter-
ans in VA hospitals at Des Moines, Iowa City, and
Knoxville. The same institutions together with many
Iowa physicians provide nearly 75,000 outpatient vis-
its. Over 150 medical research projects are being ex-
plored by Iowa VA hospital personnel.
Nearly 65,000 lowans receive monthly compensation
or pension checks from VA totalling approximately
$5,000,000 each month.
Eighty thousand Iowa homes were guaranteed or made
possible by the VA Loan Guaranty program, The face
value of these loans is nearly $660 million.
One hundred eleven thousand lowans were enrolled in
Vocational Rehabilitation and Education program con-
ducted by the Veterans Administration.

CORN EAR DROPPAGE
LINKED TO MANY FACTORS

Farmers experiencing ear
droppage in their cornfields
this past fall can blame the
losses on a number of rea-
sons, informed corn research-
ers report. University and US-
DA specialists point out that
the problem stems from an
unusual combination of con-
ditions that occurred this year
in the Midwest.

In Iowa, for example, Wea-
ther Bureau records show the
wind blew at least 13 miles an
hour during more than a third
of the total hours in September.
That's over twice the usual
amount of stiff winds, accord-
ing to E. R. Duncan, Iowa
State University agronomist.
The high winds continued in-
to October.

Corn borers were another
stress factor that multiplied
the damage. Corn borer spec-
ialists at the USDA's labora-
tory at Ankeny, Iowa, report
50 percent or more of the
dropped ears were caused by
borers in ear shanks, while
one ISU agronomist attributed
80 percent of his test plot
dropped ears to borers.

Most agronomists agree that
stress of hot, dry weather at
pollination time reduced the
strength and size of ear
shanks, allowing borers and
fall's steady winds to take an
unusually high toll in dropped
ears. With average or better
growing conditions at the crit-
ical stage of ear shank devel-
opment, say agronomists, ear
dropping wouldn't have been
a widespread problem. Similar-
ly, without the high level of
borer attacks and windy wea-

ther, the mid-summer stress
would not have resulted in ex-
cessive ear droping.
boost their corn profit odds
the 1965 season, farmers can
by doing the fallowing:
(1) Select hybrids that will
give the best all-around,
performance under normal
conditions.

If one hybrid has an out-
standing yield record over a
period of years,' for example,
chances are itv. Mil perform
next year as it has in the past.

(2) Plan hybrids that ma-
ture to fit your harvesting
schedule.

Hybrids that are harvested
as soon as they reach safe
harvesting lecel seldom give
trouble from ear droppage and
stalk breaking. .'

(3) Avoid unnecessarily
heavy stands. .a

If the stand ffsJ todr* heavy
for your moistiipe Kujfoly and
fertility. stress£aan increase
risks of ear" dropping and
stalk breaking. A staml based
on average weather conditions
can make excellent yields if
the season is good.

(4) Treat for corn bor-
ers, soil insects.

Controlling corn borers and
soil insects, when treatment
is warranted, pays good divi-
dents. .1,

(5) Try harvesting and
storing method<Mhat let
you harvest at TUgS' mois-
ture levels. . i*«»:,

This reduces Harvesting los-
ses. Select hybrids bred for
high-moisture harvest, especi-
ally if you plan to. combine.

Specialists adytise farmers

KNOWLEDGE
LANGUAGES

(The following article is re-
printed by permission from
Changing Times, the Kiplln-
ger Magazine.)

Not so long ago, perhaps
when you went to school, only
a small minority of youngsters
studied a foreign language,
and those who did rarely
learned enough to order a
meal in a foreign restaurant.

Today, study of languages
is booming. Visit a fair-sized
school district and likely as
not you'll find third-graders
cheerfully parroting a dialog
in French, Spanish or even
Russian.

You can sit in on high school
classes carried on entirely in
foreign tongue. These young-
sters are receiving the bene-
fits of what has become a
revolution in language teach-
ing.

Like most r e v o l u t i o n s ,
though, this one has had its
difficulties; some of them
brought on by over enthusi-
asm. Change, in certain cases,
has come too fast — schools
have been persuaded to rush
into new language courses be-
fore being adequately prepar-
ed. In others, there has been
lack of continuity—kids get
launched in a language, then
find they can't go on in it.
Often youngsters are-channel
ed into programs for which
they're not suited, or aren't
guided early enough toward
college preparation.

If you're the parent of a stu-
dent moving up through the
grades into high school, some-
where along the line you'll
probably have to help him de-
cide what to do about the
foreign language problem. Be
low are answers to questions
that are bound to come up.
"WHY, WHO, WHEN?" Why

all the emphasis on languages?
Never have we been so deep
ly involved with other coun-
tries. Every year Americans
go abroad in droves—business-
men, government representa-
tives, sightseers. More and
more jobs are tied to foreign
activities and require fluency
in other tongues.

There are those who say
any young person who wants
to get ahead in the 1970's
or '80's will have to know at
least two, possibly three or
four languages.
In a rapidly contracting and

changing world, it's vitally im-
portant to understand other
cultures, and points'of view,
and nothing helps more than
study of a foreign language
The very difference between
languages can be eye-opening.
Dr. James B. Conant points
out that the Germans don'1
have an expression equivalent
to our "equality of opportun-
ity."

What type of student should
take a foreign language? Un-

to "plant the hybrids that will
give the best yields in the
wagon under normal condi-
tions." Selecting hybrids on
the basis of their perform-
ance under unusual conditions
can cost money.

WE HAVE ADDING MACHINES

COMPLETE LINE OF
BOOKKEEPING SUPPLIES

4 DRAWER FILE CABINETS

ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

ALSO INVENTORY PADS

ON HAND AND FOR SALE NOW

Anita Tribune
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

ANITA, IOWA

OF SEVERAL FOREIGN
NEEDED IN NEAR FUTURE
.1 r e c e n t l y only students — **IVCtil r e c e n t l y only students

who were heading for college
bothered with languages. But
now most youngsters are en-
couraged to try to learn a
foreign language, including
those who do not show high
academic ability.

Success depends more on
how a youngster reacts to
sounds and vocabulary than
on high IQ. The most import-
ant factor of all is interest or
motivation. Actually, anyone
can learn another tongue if he
wishes, and every student
should be given the opportun-
ity to try.

When is the best time to
start? The earlier your child
starts a language the better,
pfovided the course is given
by competent teachers and he
will be able to continue it.

According to recent studies,
the brain is considered most
receptive to languages before
adolescence. Some experts say
children are ready as early as
kindergarten. Most begin in
the third or fourth grade.

There are also arguments a-
gainst t h e s e early classes.
Though it's true that children
enjoy mimicry, many young-
sters, especially bright boys
are unwilling to submit to the
group songs, group responses
and repetitive dialogs used in
the method, especially when
meanini
general terms. As a result,
some children become bored
or are turned against the lang-
uage. The biggest criticism of
all is that many schools have
rushed headlong into these
programs without being able
to hire competent teachers
and the results are worse than
no program at all.

No elementary school should
offer languages unless it is
sure of having first-rate teach
ers, can incorporate the clas
ses into the regular school day
and can be sure that students
will be able to continue. I
the junior or s e n i o r high
school language programs are
weak, that's where the schoo
district should put its effort
before rushing into an ele
mentary program.

HOW TO CHOOSE which
language should your child
take? His choice will be deter
mined, of course, by what's
available. Elementary schools
most commonly offer Spanish
or French, sometimes German
and in' a .few instances"'Rus-
sian or Polish. Usually there'.i
no choice.

In secondary school, Latin
Spanish, French and German
may be available, sometimes
Russian. A few places offer
Chinese, Greek, Hebrew, Ital
ian, Norwegian, Polish, Portu
guese, depending on the make-
up of the community. Because
of national needs, there's some
pressure for high school cour
ses in Arabic, Japanese, Hin
di.

Normally, the wisest choice
is a language that has a grea
culture, is spoken by a large
number of people, and is of
fered right on through high
school. However, if the stu
dent's first-choice language is
not available until much later
on, he's wise to take another
simply to get started. Com
mand of any foreign language
is educationally beneficial and
makes another easier to learn

What about Latin? Though
it's not a hearing-speaking
language and at first glance
doesn't seem practical, Latin
offers many significant advan-
tages. It's the parent of most
western European tongues,
and study of it helps reveal
the basic structure of lan&
uage. Half the English lang.
uage is made up of Latin root
words, and one way to learn
how to handle English with
sensitivity and precision is by
knowing .Latin.

Latin literature, along with
that of the Greeks, provided
the basic concepts of modern
political, esthetic and intellec-
tual life—the ideas of human-
ism, wisdom, justice, self-con-
trol, social responsibility, bea.
uty.

Latin is an excellent choice,
then, for the junior and sen-
ior high school years as either
a first or second foreign lang-
uage. It is still highly regard-
ed for college admission. Many
schools dropped it in recent
years, but it's having a come-
back now, under pressure from
interested parents and stu-
dents and teachers.

What do the colleges want?
Language requirements for
admission are getting tougher.
More and more colleges say
they'd like to see at least four
years of one language. Three
years of one language and two
of another are generally ac-
ceptable; but two languages
for two years each are frown-
ed on.

Competition is growing too.
That is, many applicants are
able to present five, six or
more credit years and are pro-
ficient enough to do well on

todav
'
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Buy High Quality
Seed For Planting

Planting seed of high qual.
ity is a part of good farm
management, reports
extension director
rick.

Buying from a reliable seeds-
man, or farmer who sells hish
quality seed which has been
tested and labelled, is usually
your best bet, says LeRoy &'
erson, professor of botany and
plant pathology at Iowa State
University. You can be sure
that you are getting quality
seed by checking the inform*
tion on the label.

If you plan to plant your
own home-grown seed, have it
tested before planting. The
cost of a seed test is insignifi-
cant when compared to the
investment in land, labor,
taxes, and machinery.

For example, Everson esti-
mates that Iowa farmers have
approximately $30 invested in
each acre 'of oats. An addition-
al ' $1.50, the cost of a seed
test, can insure the quality
of enough seed to plant many
acres.

Many farmers find it hard
to believe that their home-
grown seed is low in germina-
tion, says Everson. But 5 to 15
percent of the oats planted in
Iowa each year are below 50
percent in germination.

Field plantings of oats indi-
cate that seed germinating
over 80 percent yields approxi-
mately 20 bushels per acre
more than seed germinating
between 20 and 50 percent.

"The trouble with opportu-
nity is that it always comes
disguised as hard work."

BIG YULE
TREE LOCATED
AT CASEY

This holiday season, -why
don't you drive to ..Gassy and
see one of Iowa's tallest Chris-
mas .trees. It is located on
Iowa highway 90 on the south
side of the Casey business dis-
trict and just # mile north

of the Casey interchange on
intersate 80.

The Colorado blue spnw ;
is over 60' tall and is 28' wide
at its base. The. base circum- '
ference is 81.67 feet

This beeautifully shaped
tree was planted by the Ze*
tic Club on Sunday, May 9,
1921 at 2 o'clock. It cost $5.50
and the express charges were
86c.

It was planted in memory
of Jessie Kite, who was kinea
in defense of his country m
World War One. He was the
first Casey resident to be Kill-
ed in action.

Over 300' feet of wiring was
used and 125 multi colon*
bulbs draped gracefully ("«
its spreading green branches.
' The lighting of this magntf-

icant tree was a project 01 u'«
Casey Fire Department.

ada'vanced achievement tests.
The" colleges, of course are
far more interested in pro""
ency than number of years »•
language has been taken.
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NEWS HERE
AND THERE
NEAR ANITA

(Last Week's News)

Larry Phillips It
Yule Guest Here

Larry Phillips, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Phillips, ar-
rived home early Tuesday
morning to spend Christmas
with his family. Mrs. Phillips
and Mrs. Ron Wilson were in
Omaha to meet his plane. Lar-
ry is to return to his base at
Ft. Carson, near Colorado
Springs, on Dec. 28.

From <all of Us at
your friendly Sinclair
S t a t i o n , we wish
everyone a very

Happy
T

and prosperous New
Year in 1966.

One of our resolutions
tor the new year will be
to help our friends and
customers have a long
year of safe motoring
with

New
guaranteed quality DUN-
LOP tires for the family
car. It's worth getting
serious about. And when
it comes to being serious
we are just that about
our guarantee. It doesn't
end in one

Year
but lasts the life of the
tire. Get your adjustment
here in Anita, by the
boys that sold the tires.
No fuss or waiting. Be
SURE of your tires by
buying under the SIN-
CLAIR sign at ...

CHAPMAN
MORGAN

SINCLAIR
Anita, Iowa

Jeff, Craig Andersen
Observe 6th Birthday

Jeff and Greg Andersen,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Darrel
Andersen, celebrated their six-
th birthday Sunday with a par-
ty. Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Verl Adams and Da
vid; Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tan-
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Reynolds of Atlantic; Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Andersen and fam
ily and Earl Andersen and
Diane of Marne. Mr. and Mrs.
Arlin Barnholdt of Marne
were evening guests.

Host Christmas Supper
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Eilts

were hosts for a Saturday
night Christmas supper party
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vern-
on and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Swagel and family
all of Atlantic, and Mr. and
Mrs. Darrel Andersen and
family. Gifts were exchanged
and cards were played later
in the evening.

We Will Be

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

and each week night
after 6 p.m.

for your convenience

Drive in anytime during the
Day or Evening.

Anita Oil Co.

New ft*'
Time again to with you (he
happiness you to richly de-
serve.

, 1966

EDDY'S
Anita, Iowa

CHURCH NOTICES
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
Sunday Mass 10 a.m.

North
Massena Baptist Church

Edward P. Corbett, Pastor
Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
Morning service at 10:30

o'clock
Thursday evening prayer

meeting 7:30 D. m.

Community Bible Church
Gale C. Tush, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
Sunday evening children's

and young people's meeting
7 p. m. Gospel services at 7:30
P. m.
p. m., Choir practice 8:30 p. m.

Ladles Bible class, first
and third Thursday 2 p. m.

Methodist Church
Carroll E. Robinson, Minister
Sunday School • 10:00 a. m.
Worship Services-11 a. m.
WSCS General Meeting-1st

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Priscilla Circle-2nd Thurs-

day, 7:30 p. m.
Rebekah Circle - 3rd Thurs-

day, 9 a. m.
Ruth, Martha, Hsther Cir-

cles -3rct Thursday, 2 p. m.
Official Board • 3rd Thurs-

day, 8 p. m.
Sr. MYF-lst and 3rd Mon-

days, 7:30 p. m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal - ev-

ery Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Middle-Agers Fellowship - 1st

Sunday evening.
Young Married Group - 3rd

Sunday evening.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Rev. R. E. Duer, Pastor

Missouri Synod

Sun., Jan. 2— Sunday school
and Bible class, 9 a. m.
Divine worship with Holy
Communion, 10:15 a. m.

Mon., Jan 3— Walther League
7:30 p. m.

Tues., Jan. 4— Cottage meet-
ing at parsonage at 8 p. m.

Church of Christ
Michael Hines, Minister

Bible School, 0:30
Worship and Communion 10:30
Jr.-Sr. CYF Training Class

7:00 p.m.
Wednesday evening prayer,

praise and Bible study at 7:30
Women Workers, Friday p.m.

A church that is centered
in the New Testament Plan
of Christianity. You are wel-
come to attend any of the
services of the church.

Congregational Church
Rev. and Mrs. Vern Willey,

Ministers

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship services,
10:30 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 1st and

3rd Mondays, 7:30
Women's Fellowship Thurs-

day 2:30
Board of trustees, 1st Thurs-

day of month, 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Hazel Davis To
Spend Winter In Denver

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Davis
and Mrs. Hazel Davis left ear-
ly Friday morning for Denver,
Colo.

They were Friday overnight
guests at the Raymond Magill
home at Atwood, Colo. Mrs.
Hazel Davis will spend the
winter months with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. B. Summers, at
Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis returned
home Monday morning.
GUESTS AT DALLAS
DAVIS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Masker
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Schroeder of Harlan,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ni-
cholson and family of Atlantic
were Sunday guests at Dallas
Davis home. A Monday guest
at Dallas Davis home was Ber-
nard Masker, brother of Ed,
who is visiting here on leave
from his navy base near San
Diego.
GUESTS AT EXIRA

Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith

were Sunday guests at the
Nels Krogh home in Exira.

Mrs. Roed's Sister
From Colorado Visits

Mrs. Francis Falclk of Boul-
der, Colo., was an overnight
guest at the Kenneth Roed
home. Mrs. Roed and Mrs.
Faldk are sisters.

Dwayne R o e d returne'd
home Friday from Drake Uni-
versity at DCS Moines to
spend the Christmas holidays
with his family.
Craig, Doug Holland
Home For Christmas

Craig Holland returned home
from Iowa State at Ames to
spend Christmas with his fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Holland are
looking for Douglas to be
home any day. Douglas jusl!
recently graduated from Para-
troopers school at Ft. Ben-
ning, Ga. He will now be sta-
tioned at Ft. Bragg, N. C.
Robert Smith's, New
Jersey, Visiting Here

Mr. an'd Mrs. Robert Smith
and family of Hasbruck

NEWELL'S TAVERN
Tuff, Evelyn, Demps & Junior

-̂ ^^^^^^^^^ •̂•̂ ^^^ •̂̂ ••" •̂̂ ^^^^^ •̂•W

New Year's Eve
Film Gala

Ring in 1966 in a safe and enjoyable manner, this
weekend by attending these films at the Anita Theater.
Curtain time for Friday's double feature of the two films
listed below is 9 p. m.

jOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-OOOl

Brian Epstein p>««iii

teny
-.Cross
Tn6
Mersey

pacemakers

Released thru

UNITED ARTISTS

To be shown Saturday, Jan. 1 at 7:30 p. m., also.

THE PMCE FOR UNCOVERMQ THE SECRET OF
THE UTAH BUB GOMES HIBH -YQURUFEI

GEOME M/UWBoBaURD USEHUT° ANNE FRANCIS
rtiUMTGDMmSTS^

To be shown Sunday, Jan. 2 at 7:30 p. m., also.

Anita Theatre

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
Dec. 31 • Jan. 6

Dec. 31— Barbara Vickers,
Mrs. Arthur Christensen

Jan. 1— Billie Parker, Martha
Stephenson, Mardell Miller,
Wayne Shannon, Ethel Rey-
nolds, Dennis Pearce, Karen
Kae Btssell, Bruce Huddle-
son, Clara Goodwin

Jan. 2^- J o a n n Rasmussen,
Mickey Heath, Sherill Karns,
Bonnie McCaskey, Howard
Gissibl, Tereasa Hughes

Jan. 3— Norma Williams
Jan. 4r- Edith Matthcis, Mel-

Heights, N. J., arrived at the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Smith, Sunday af-
ternoon. They will be visiting
in Omaha and Maryville be-
fore returning to their home
Jan. 4.

Mrs. Norman Kaiser
Honored at Shower

Mrs. Norman Kaiser, a re-
cent bride, was honored at a
miscellaneous s h o w e r on
Thursday evening, Oct. 26 at
the Anita Methodist church.

The evening was spent with
contests and group singing.
Donna Kaiser was piano ac-
companist

The colors of blue and
white were carried out In
decorations. The honoree was
assisted in opening her love-
ly gifts by the groom's moth-
er, Mrs. Edwin Kaiser of
Lewis and Mrs. Dan Darrow,
cousin of the groom, who
registered the gifts and took
care of the ribbons. Donna
and Mary Ann Kaiser carried
the gifts to the table and
then placed them on display.

Hostesses were aunts of the
groom, Mrs. Donald Dorsey,
Mrs. Marilyn Lantz and Mrs.
Victor Claussen. Several out
of town guests were present.

Mrs. Kaiser is the former
Shirley Werner of Pleasant-
ville. The Kaisers were mar-
ried Oct. 2 at Knoxville an'd
they are now at home at 307
East Main street in Anita.

For insurance
service beyond
the call of duty

Town & Country
Insurance

E. D. Brocket
Paul F. Clemmensen

Anita, Iowa

vln Garside, Roger Wilkins,
Pat Brownsberger, Michaele
Dulin, Eldon Dorsey, Alan
Dressier

Jan. 5— Mark Littleton, Jim-
my Hyndman, Les Eddy

Jan. 6— Mildred Hansen. Den-
is Wahlert, Randy Smith,
Maurice Shannon.

PTA Study Group Meets
Seven were present for the

Anita Community PTA study
group Tuesday afternoon at
the elementary school. Mrs.
Dorothy Woodruff and Mrs.
Una Johnson were guest
teachers.

Mrs. Ne51 Aupperle hac
the topic "Can we increase
intelligence" and Mrs. Wayne

Wt hep* •vtry day of the
n«w ytar will b* gay and
happy for you.

DEWIEY

ROBINSON
LAWN MOWER

Anita, Iowa

Cameron had the topjc
cation, what kind for
and how much." A ri
sion followed. dlscu*

Refreshments of
and cookies wen
the 4th and 5th
mothers, Mrs.
Mrs Ranny KeJloway

Home Cured & smoked

bacon at Miller's Locke,,.

to you, our
good friends

VAIS
FARM SHOP

Joseph, Anna, Francis,
And Gene - North of Anite

FOR SALE
DUROC BOARS

100 PUREBRED DUROC BOARS
ALSO BRED and OPEN GILTS
VACCINATED and TESTED)

ALWAYS HOME.
HOMER MINNICK

11 Miles East of Corning on Highway 34
Phone Kent, 348-2269

FOR THE FINEST
IN DRY CLEANING

Take your garments to Irlyn's or Bob's Barber Shop
or If you would like them picked up and delivered to
your door just call Irlyn's 47 or Bob's Barber shop, No.
8, and leave your name.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
Guthrle Center Iowa

SMILE AWHILE TOM &THE BOYS
VOUJ? EYE'S A

BLACK AND BLUE,
BUT THAT DOESN'T
BOTHER ME AMY-

AhHs

FARMERS
COOP

CONSIDER IT THEIR
DUTY TO SEE THAT.
YOU APE COMPLETELY

WILL YOU MAKE
MONEY ON YOUR

NEXT CROP OF
PIGS ? ?

This Is the question to which we all
would like to know the answer. However
It is important that your pigs get off to
a good start. Make it a resolution to
switch to FELCO SWEET PIG START-
ER. Pigs love it because it has been
sweetened with sugar. It comes pelleted
with 50% rolled oats and a high level
of antl-biotics. Make it a happy New Year
for you and your hogs the FEK..CO way!

CO-OP ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa
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1965, were approved and read.
This session is in compliance

with Chapter 50.46 of the 1962,
Code of Iowa, which provides
for the official canvass of votes
in a Special Election. At 1:00
o'clock P.M. the Board proceed-
ed with the canvass of votes
of the County Hospital. Election
held November 16, 1965.

Upon completion of the can-
vass the Board declared the

COUNTY BD.
PROCEEDINGS

November 18, 1965
The Cass County Board of

Supervisors met pursuant to ad-
journment with all members
present: Norman Smith — Chair-
man, Otto B. Schwartz, Vyrle
DeVoss, Harlan Gittins and
John Robinson.

The minutes of November 15, following results:
PRECINCT YES

Atlantic 1st Ward 249

Atlantic 2nd Ward 143

Atlantic 3rd Ward 404

Atlantic 4th Ward 422

Atlantic 5th Ward 442

Bear Grove Township ..... 52
: Benton Township - 2s

Brighton Township 5S

Cass Township I20

Edna Township 10
1 Franklin Township 72

Grant 1st Precinct .-. I77

Grant 2nd Precinct «>
Grove Township ?5
Lincoln Township 28

Massena Township • 3*
Noble Township - 38

Pleasant 1st Precinct - 119
Pleasant 2nd Precinct • 27

Pymosa Township 36

Union Township 86
Victoria Township ;

 7

Washington Township • 58
60.16% TOTALS 2,714

The Board then signed and
sealed the abstract of votes and
ordered the delivery of same
to the office of the Secretary
of State.

The following election claims
were allowed and the Auditor
authorized to write warrants
for same:
Jim McKee, judge &

delivering ballots $15.00
Stacey Doyle,

judge 14.00
Mrs. E. H. Rowley,

clerk 14.00
Hilda Coker,

judge W.OO
Blurry Preston, judge &

arranging booths 15.00
Bess Barringer,

clerk 14.00
Charles Hetrick,

judge 14.00
Ivan Shearman,

Herluf Hansen, clerk &
delivering ballots 16.68

Clara Nolle,
rent

Carl Bornholdt,
judge

Walter Moeller,
clerk

NO
109
66

152
66

109
75
43
63
86
59
60

111
27
42
46

144
92

116
40
60

111
72
38

1,787

15.00

13.14

13.25
Elmer Eagan, policeman &

arranging booths
J. E. Denne,

judge
W. P. Gillenwater,

10.00

14.00

14.00

Carsten Henneberg,
judge

Louis B. Roblson,
clerk

Henry R. Clemsen,
judge

Ann Eblen,
judge

Dorothy Andrews,
clerk

14.50

Henry J. Paulsen
judge

judge 14.00
Betty Belcher,

clerk 14.00
Marvel Van Ginkel

judge 13.50
Marian Smith,

clerk 13.50
Floyd Lamoreaux

policeman 6.00
Mrs. Jane Westbrook

judge
Harry Zimmerman,

clerk 14.00
Bernard Keffer

arranging booths 5.00
Charles M. Miller,

judge 15.26
Dick Anstey,

clerk 14.14
Albert Morgan,

judge 13.00
Herman Behrends,

judge 13.00
A. M. Acker, clerk &

delivering ballots 15.00
Grace Arn,

judge 14.00
Mrs. John Lang, Sr.

clerk 14.00
Oscar Knop,

policeman 6.00
Nell Pressnall,

judge 14.00
C. C. Schwartz, clerk &

delivering ballots 16.00
Iowa National Guard,

rent 10.00
Nellie B. Voss,

judge 14.00
Eva A. Allen,

Harold Wahlert, clerk, del.
ballots & arranging
booths 20.40

C. A. Boos,

.... 13.00

13.64

13.21

13.77

13.70

hUACU Vft v*.«~- — I v *»-

delivering ballots 15.00
Mildred Smith,

judge
Betty A. Narigon,

clerk
Eussell Symonds,

judge
John Hamilius,

judge
Fred Brahms,

clerk
Harry McKee, Jr.,

judge
Glen Spieker,

clerk

14.00

14.00

13.42

.... 13.35

judge
Mrs. Gladys Britton,

13.00

clerk 13.00
Wayne R. Brown, judge &

arranging booths 18.00
Clair Schuler, Sr., judge &

delivering ballots 16.00
Zola Buboltz,

clerk 14.00
Mrs. John Leader

cleaning 5.00

judge !4-65
Leona Grdves,

judge 14.28
Wray Wollenhaupt, clerk &

delivering ballots 19.18
Alvin Lehmkuhl, judge &

delivering ballots • 18.00
Ilene Kuester,

clerk 18-00
Alberta M. Jennings,

judge 14-00
Ernest W. Hansen,

judge : 14-00
Margie DeWitt,

clerk 14-00
Roy C. Blerbaum,

13.49

14.70

14.35

10.00
Forrest E. Winston, judge le

delivering ballots 14.50
Verda Thurman,

Victoria Twp. Hall,
rent

judge
Wanda Shultz,

clerk

... 13.14

13.35

clerk 4 rent 23.00
All of the poll books and cer-

tificates of the judges and clerks
of the special election held in
said County on November 16,
1965, on the proposition of is-
suing $500,000 County Public
Hospital Bonds of Cass County,
Iowa, were presented and duly
examined by the Board of Su-
pervisors. Whereupon Supervis-
or Schwartz introduced and
caused to be read the resolu-
tion hereinafter set out entitled

Griswold Fire Station

Clerk
Floyd Fowler,

judge
Catherine Meredith,

judge
Marcia Schildberg,

clerk

.... 14.00

13.50

.... 13.50

.... 13.50
Mrs Howard Johnson, judge

& delivering ballots .... 14.00
Mrs. Sara Rudolph,

judge 13.00
Mrs. Trena Chinitz,

clerk 13.00
Elmer T. Patterson,

judge

rent
Charles D. Jepsen,

judge
Wm. Grulke, Jr.,

clerk
Clarence Reimer

cleaning 5.00
Lloyd Mueller, judge &

12.50

14.00

14.00

said election once each week
for at least four consecutive
weeks and on the same day of
each week In the Atlantic News-
Telegraph, an official county
newspaper of general circulation
in the County, printed and pub-
lished wholly in the English
language in the City of Atlan-
tic, Iowa, in said County, in
conformity with Section 345.11
of the Code of Iowa, in sub-
stantially the following form:

NOTICE OF RESULTS OF
VOTE ON COUNTY PUBLIC
HOSPITAL BOND PROPOSI-
TION AT THE SPECIAL ELEC-
TION HELD IN CASS COUN-
TY, IOWA, ON NOVEMBER 18,
1965.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is Hereby
Given by order of the Board
of Supervisors of the County of
Cass, in the State of Iowa, that
at a special election held in
s'aid County on the 16th day of
November, 1965, there was sub-
mitted to the voters of said
County, by previous order ol
said Board, and by them voted
upon, the following proposition:

Shall the County of Cass, in
thu State of Iowa, establish
erect, equip and maintain a

"Resolution canvassing and de- county public hospital on a site
claring the results of a spe- ln Grove Township in said Coun

Michael S. Richter
judge 14.14

.... 14.00

14.00

7.50

Rosemary N. Becker,
clerk

Raymond Becker,
rent

Max S. Walker,
judge 14.28

Arlie B. Harter, judge &
arranging booths ...... 15.14

J. B. McDermott,
clerk 14.36

Dean Robinson, judge &
delivering ballots

Howard Paulsen,

delivering ballots 20.35
Robert Gerlock,

clerk 13.42
Karl Kuesel, judge Si

delivering ballots 18.41
Lewis Ryan,

judge W.21
George Collins,

clerk 14-35
Earl Robinson,

judge 13.00
R. L. Tanner,

judge 13.00
Margaret Magil,

clerk 13.00
Homer Rich, judge, del.

ballots & arranging
booths 18.00

cial bond election". Supervisor
Schwartz moved that said reso-
lution be adopted; seconded by
Supervisor Robinson, and after
due consideration thereof by the
Board of Supervisors, the Chair-
man put the question and, upon
the roll being called, the fol-

AvoHa
Crushes
Girls, 92-48

sex-

«92-

One of the most potent
lets in southwest Iowa
Ha, dealt out a devastatin
48 loss to the Spa r t an .
Friday, Dec. 17 a t W o S
was the third SWic win ' fn
the Vikettes and the 2«h
straight loss for the locals

Awesome. That about suras
up the visitors, who command.
ed quarter leads of 23-11 and
47-25, before opening up a
73-48 *U!-J -• ---- P a

The
four times in the contest"^

and
3 opening u|

third stanza niargain
score was ,«iod exactly

all in the first quarter.
*Schaaf's fielder and •,.,

Nancy

lowing voted:
Aye: Smith,

May
good friends,

good health be yours!

Rasmussen Hatchery
Jens, Howard and Rosie

Anita, Iowa

.... 13.21

.... 10.00

16.00

14.00

10.00

judge
Oliver E. Pelzer,

clerk
Town of Marne

rent
Harold, Linke, judge &

delivering ballots
Madge Roberts,

clerk
Town of Lewis,

rent
Harold Wohlenhaus,

judge & arranging booths
& del. ballots 24.22

Russell E. Cullen,
judge 15.26

Dean Nichols,
clerk 14.42

Paul Eilts,
judge 13.00

Arthur Raasch,
clerk 13.00

Anita School District,
rent 7.50

Leroy Williamson
arranging booths 2.00

Hazel Miller,
judge 14.00

Zela Robinson,
clerk 14.00

•Cenneth Roed, judge &
delivering ballots 18.46

Claude H. Chapman,
judge

Glendale Robison,
clerk

Dallas Davis,
judge

Clarence Osen,
...,. clerk1S-451 Anita American Legion,

rent

Schwartz, Git-
tins, DeVoss, Robinson.

Nay: None.
Whereupon the Chairman de-

clared said resolution duly adopt
ed, and signed his approval
thereto.

RESOLUTION canvassing and
declaring the results of a spe-
cial bond election.

WHEREAS pursuant to a leg-
ally sufficient petition the Board
of Supervisors of the County of
Cass, in the State of Iowa
heretofore did legally call a spe

13.42 Lucille Turner,
judge

Vera Dreager,
clerk

John T. Pearce,
judge

Delbert Hobbs,
judge

Thomas Bailey,
clerk

G. H. Frank,
judge

Bonnie Jennings,
clerk

Town of Massena,
rent

Darrell Funk, ...
judge

lola Muller,
clerk

cial election to be held on the
16th day of November, 1965,

14.00 and ordered submitted thereat
to the voters of said County,

14.00 the following proposition:
Shall the County of Cass, in

13.00 the State of Iowa, establish,
erect, equip and maintain a

13.00 county public hospital on a site
in Grove Township in said Coun-

7.50 ty, and borrow money by the
issuance and sale of bonds in

14.34 the sum of Five Hundred Thous-
and Dollars ($500,000), the pro-

14.34 ceeds of which shall be used
;o pay the cost, to that amount,

13.63 of said hospital and equipment,
and levy a tax upon all the
taxable property within s a i d
County from year to year at

13.56 a rate not exceeding one and
one-quarter mills on the dollar

14.28 of the taxable value in any one
year, in addition to all other

14.07 taxes, commencing with the cur-
rent levies, to pay said bonds

5.00 and the interest thereon until
said bonds and the interest

14.00 thereon are completely paid?
and

ty, and borrow money by the
issuance and sale of bonds in
the sum of Five Hundred Thou-'
sand Dollars ($500,000), the pro-,
cteds of which shall be used I
to pay the cost, to that amount,!
of said hospital and equipment,!
and levy a tax upon all the
taxable property within said
County from year to year at a
rule not exceeding one and one-
quarter mills on the dollar of
the taxable value in any one
year, in addition to all other
taxes, commencing with the cur-
rent levies, to pay said bonds
and the interest thereon until
said bonds and the interest
thereon are completely paid?
and that the Board of Super-
visors of said County met on
the i8th day of November, 1965,

11 and duly canvassed the results
'•• of the votes cast on said propo-

Beaver's charity throw knot-
ted the score at ll-all with
2:04 for the last ti.e

The Vikettes have a lot jn
common with Anita's 1963
State tourney sextet. Thcv
have a balanced forward
court, a trio of tough defen-
sive guards and good bench
strength. Although, they arc
not ranked state-wide as of
yet, they are among only
five unbeaten southwest
Iowa sextets.

after ttie
;ame: "The only way these
jirls (AvoHa) won't go to the
State Tournament is if they
don't want to."

Kathy McKinney, just the
sophomore, paced the AvoHa
clan with 39 points. Junior
.eammate Georgia Kearns tos-
sed in 22, w h i l e Delores
Schmrdt, a senior who started
at the other forward, totaled
L2. Cheryl Paulson flipped in
LI in a relief role, while soph-

13.00
C. M. Petersen, judge, del.

ballots & arranging
booths 17.52

Agnes R. Casey,
clerk

Chudwick Feed & Grain

ANITA

WAYNE
FEEDS

14.00
Lyle P. Samuels, judge, del.

ballots & arranging
booths 23.99

Lester C. Kuester,
judge 14.19

Ruth Ann Sharpies,
clerk 13.14

IOWA

Home of quality, fresh and only the best...
WAYNE LIVESTOCK FEEDS

We like to boast about the freshness of our
feeds because our supply is constantly-turn-
ing. When your livestock is fed our Wayne's
quality feed, they will love it — because it
is fresh — Did you ever eat bread that was
two weeks old or a piece of pie that's been
around for 10 days — you won't find this
with our Wayne's — always fresh.

Thrifty! 2-speed FRIGMIRE
Washer with Soak cycle!

WHEREAS legal, sufficient
and timely notice of said propo-
sition and of the date and hours
of said special election and of
the voting precincts therefor,
with their corresponding poll-
ing places, was duly published
and a correct and complete
copy of said proposition was

Abiding with several requests land as an
added service we now handle

Tracto Lubricants
Oils from 5 gal. to 30 gal.,»all makes
tractor transmission greases, grease in the
tube or can, grease guns, almost anything
you want. It is all made by Tracto which is
only the best.

MoiMWCD*
4 colon
•r white

Gentle agitation, spin for Wash & Wears."
Patented Deep Action agitator creates jet currents
to help remove heaviest soil)

-•Automatic Soak cycle
ideal for diapers!
Jet-Away rinsing "jets"
away lint and scum. Spins
clothes wonderfully dry.
SudsWater Saver Model
WCDAR-65 at extra cost.

$ 219
LONG'S

Anita, Iowa

posted up at each polling place
during the day of said election
throughout the hours therefor
and said notice was in strict
compliance with Section 345.6
of the Code of Iowa, and with
the orders of said Board of Su-
pervisors; and

WHEREAS the returns of said
special election have been cer-
tified and filed with the Board
of Supervisors of said County
and duly canvassed;

NOW, THEREFORE, Be It
and It Is Hereby Resolved by
the Board of Supervisors of the
County of Cass as follows:

Section 1. hat U is hereby
found, determined and declar-
ed that said special election was
held and conducted in each of
the voting precincts of the said
County pursuant to due notice
and during the proper hours
and in strict compliance with
law and that said proposition
and the adoption thereof com-
plies strictly with the law.

Sectiion 1. That it is hereby
found, determined and declar-
ed that the election on the
proposition referred to in the
preamble hereof was favorable
thereto, and said proposition is
lereby declared carried, that
the total number of affirmative
votes on said proposition at said
election was equal to more than
sixty pea- cent (60%) of the
total number of votes cast at
said election and is in effect.

Section 3. That it is hereby
found, determined and declar-
ed that at such special election
on the aforesaid proposition
there were cast 4,511 ballots, of
which 2,714 votes were cast
"Yes" and 1,787 votes were cast
"No", and 10 ballots were cast
blank or defectively marked.

Section 4. That said proposi-
tion and the results of the vote
thereon shall be entered at
large in the minute book. The

sition at said election, and found
that due, timely and sufficient
notice had been given of the
submission of said proposition
at said election, and that said
election was held and said
proposition was submitted and
voted upon, pursuant to sale
notice and in conformity will
law in the proper precincts anc
at the proper polling places anc
during the proper hours, and
found that at said election on
the aforesaid proposition there
were cast 4,511 ballots, of which
2,714 votes were cast "Yes1

and 1,787 votes were cast "No"
and 10 ballots were cast blank
or defectively marked and were
not counted and said Board
found and declared that the to
tal number of affirmative vote
oil said proposition at said elec
tion was equal to more than
sixty per cent of the total num
her of votes cast at said elec
ion, and found said proposition

and the adoption thereof to com-
ply with the law, and said
proposition was declared car-
ried. Said Board has caused
said proposition and the vote
thereon to be duly entered oh
the records of said County.

WITNESS my hand at Atlan-
tic, Iowa, this 18th day of No-
vember, 1965.

(M. Dale King)
County Auditor

Section 5. That this resolu

omores
Winnie

Vicki Wunder and
Wiemann accounted

for four apiece.
Joyce Danker was the only

senior starter in the defensive
court, which also starred soph-
omore Peg Pittman and jun-
ior Pat Zobist

Phenomenal shooting was
the keynote for the Vikettes,
who notched their seventh
straight win. Coach Richard
Lake's clan burned the nets
at a clip in the first
half (18 of 27 fielders) and
finished with 57% for the
game, connecting on 35 of 61
attempts. They also turned
in 66% shooting at the char-
ity line, canning 22 of 33.

The Spartanetts were less
forunate. They tossed in 40%
of their first half field goal
attempts (10 of 25) and fin-
ished with 19 of 57 for the
game (33%). They sank only
10 of 22 free throw chances.

Nancy Beaver hit 22 and Peg
Schaaf tallied 21 for the Al-
lans, who were scoreless for
eight of the last ten minutes
of the contest.

tion be entered of record in
the minutes of this Board of
Supervisors and become effec
tive immediately.

Passed and approved Novem-
ber 18, 1965.

(Norman Smith)
Chairman of the
Board of Supervisors

ATTEST:

County Auditor is hereby au-
' thorized and directed to pub-

(M. Dale King)
County Auditor
Motion carried.

Moved by DeVoss, seconded
by Gittins to follow the recom-
mendation of the Cass County
Zoning Commission to accept
the application of S. Howarc
Rudolph, Jr., to change from
agricultural to heavy industry
the following described land
The Northwest Quarter (NWVi

of the Southeast Quarter (SE'
of Section four (4), Township
seventy-six (76), North Range
thirty-six (36) West of the 5th
P.M. and 2.55 acres North of
the C.R.I, and P. Railway lo-
cated in the Southwest Quar-
ter (SW/4) of the Southeast
Quarter of Section four (4),
Township seventy^six (76), North
Range thirty-six (36) West of
the 5th P.M., Cass County, Iowa.

Motion carried.
Moved by Schwartz, second-

ed by Robinson to authorize the
Chairman to sign a contract
between Cass County and Hugo
Fries and Cloa Fries for em-
ployment of assistant steward
and stewardess at the Cass
County Farm. Motion carried.

Moved by Schwartz, seconded
by DeVoss to authorize the
chairman to sign the Secondary
Road Construction program and
Secondary Road budget to be
submitted.to the Iowa Highway
Commission. Motion carried.

Moved by Gittins, seconded
by Robinson to adjourn to De-
cember 1, 1965, or on call of
the Chairman. Motion carried

Norman Smith

Boys Fall To
AvoHa's
Rally, 72-59

AvoHa's boys picked up '
where the AvoHa girls left
off, Friday, Dec. 17 at the Vik-
ings defeated the Spartans,
72-59 at Wiota. The win gave
AvoHa a 2-1 SWIC slate, white
the Spartans collected thetf
third conference loss against
no wins.

After the Vikettes shot at
a torrid game average of 57ft,
the Vikings stepped on we
maple court at Wiota , and f j
ed in 50% of their irst half
field goal attempts (15 of JW
and finished with a

hitting53% for toe game,

°flf was definitely, stati*
that told the story as the Spar
tans connected 10 times on
36 attempts in the first »»
for 28%, but finished W
*ame making 24 of K

14 of 30.

Bob
new

the Spartans
ond quarter with a
quick buckets. {«
came off the bench and IW
15-ft. fielder at 7:45 and ue>

7:04. From there to tM c
pletion of the second •*»£
It was mostly AvoHa, » u ,
Vikings, took f ™
some sloppy Spartan
SPARTANS -

(Continued on back

Chairman - Board of
Supervisors

ATTEST M. Dale King
Cass County Auditor
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

WANTED
WANTED: Custom corn shell-

ing. For prompt service call,
Ferry Almonrode, Massena
7793860. A-50-51-52-C

WANTED: Corn. Burke Bros.
A-50-51-52C

WE WANT dead stock. Oato
land Rendering Co. Phone
257, Anita. 2tc

SALES LADY needed to ser-
vice town of Anita with Ful-
ler's complete line. Earnings
$3 per hr. Write Bette
Blumb, Carroll, Iowa.

A51-52-Jan.lc

TIME MEANS MONEY —Put
spare hours to work and
watch the d o l l a r s grow.
AVON COSMETICS opening
Benton and Pymosa Twps.
Write Doris Green, Box 418,
Creston, Iowa. A-51,52c

SHOE REPAIR . . . dependable work . .
Fair Prices . . > RAY CANNON

Leave shoes for repair at Anita Tribune, or take to
First'house on the right in Wlota as you come from Anita)

Start the
EXTRA PIGS your sows
can raise with
GOOCH'S BEST on us!

one bag Gooch's Best Pig
Creep Starter with your qualifying
purchase of Gooch's Best Brood Sow

Supplement. Ask usl

BROOD SOW
SUPPLEMENT

Feed 1 to 3 with Grain

H -245

BURKE BROS.
Anita Hog Buyers Iowa

WHEN YOU MEN
GET REAL HUNGRY

for a good dinner . . . .
Head For

MILLIE'S
We are fixed up clean as a pin,
repainted and serving the best
meats in town with home-made

pies. Our dinners are delicious and the helpings
plentiful. For those who eat breakfast out, we are
open at 7:30 a. m. Or, bring the family in for
supper some evening at . . . .

Anita
MILLIE'S CAFE

(formerly Wills) Iowa

The Crestwood has a licensed capacity of 43

beds. 34 are now occupied. The cold-weather

months that lie ahead may cause the remainder to

fill rapidly.

So common stock holders and preferred stock

holders who asked to make reservations now. Ac-

cording to the Articles of Incorporation, stock

holders have preferential rights to available beds.

"Because the rates paid by the Welfare Office

are below the established rates of the home, the

number of OAA residents that the nursing home

can accept must be limited."

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

1. Scaled bids will be receiv-
ed by the Auditor of Cass
County at his office in Atlan-
tic, Iowa, until 2:00 o'clock,
P. M., on January 18, 1966,
for the various items of con-
struction work listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn
upon a solvent Iowa bank, in
an amount as set forth in the
proposal form, made payable
to the County Auditor, shall
be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and
the proceeds retained by the
County as liquidated damages
if the bidder fails to execute
a contract and file an approv-
ed bond for the faithful per-
formance thereof, within fif-
teen days after the acceptance
of his bid.

3. Plans; specifications and
proposal forms for the work
may be seten and may be se-

WANTED — People to try
our home made FRESH

SMOKED SAUSAGE. On sale
now at Millers Refrigerated
Lockers tf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Small house, close

in. Electric water heater
and oil burner. Immediate
possession. Kenneih Turner,
Adair. A51,52c

ured at the office of the
lounty Auditor.
4. All proposale must be fil-

d on the forms furnished by
he County, scaled and plainly

marked. Proposals containing
ny reservations not provided
or in the forms furnished

may be rejected, and the
County Board reserves the
ight to waive technicalities

and to reject any or all bids.
5. Attention of bidders is

directed to the Special Pro-
visions covering the qualifi-
ations of bidders and sublet-
ing or assigning of the con-

tract.
6. As a condition precedent

to being furnished proposal
orms, a prospective bidder

must be on the current Iowa
State Highway Commission
ist of qualified bidders; ex-

cept that this requirement
will not apply when bids are
>eing received solely for ma-
erials, supplies or equipment.

Part (1) 95,000 Gallons
Of Standard Grade Gaso-
line

Fart (2) 85,000 Gallons
Of Diesel Fuel
December 15, 1965, Board

of Supervisors of Cass Coun-

By M. DALE KING
County Auditor

A52&2C

SERVICES
FARM MANAGEMENT Ser-

vice for absentee owners.
Field offices in Iowa and
Nebraska. Largest Farm
management company in
United States, Farm invest-
ment counsel, sales, apprais-
als, loans. Farmers Nation-
al Co., Keith McAllister,
farm manager, Atlantic, la.,
ph. 2434278. A52,tfc

Cal's TV Shop—Repairs all
makes of televisions and

radios. Phone office 7, home
235. Cal Blue. tfc

CARDS OF
THANKS

To my relatives and friends
wish to take this means to

extend my sincere thanks for
he many greeting cards, let-
ers, gifts and visits I receiv-

ed during the Christmas holi-
days.

All of these remembrances
made Christmas a very happy
day and hearing from friends
and relatives at this time
made the day one long to be
emembered. May God Bless

Each One $ You.
Mrs. Emma Hockenberry
Crestwobd Nursing Home

A52p

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repair, lawn mower repair,
chain saw repair. Christen-
sen "66", Anita. A6tfc

LEARN LINOTYPING and al-
lied skills of the printing
trade, at your State Univer-
sity of Iowa, Iowa City.
Course runs for one semes-
ter; next class begins Feb-
ruary 7. For information
write now to Newspaper
P r o d u c t i o n Laboratory,
School of Journalism, Iowa
City. ABC-tfc

Notice to Taxpayers
Jan. 1, begins the season

(or filing your tax returns.
Farmers please bring your
work in early. Please call
for an appointment.

Other taxpayers, please
bring your work in at an
early date to avoid last min-
ute rush.

Good Work, friendly ser-
vice, reasonable rates.

Thank you,
Harold Barber

Anita, Iowa
Phone 313

Custom Livestock
Spraying

with heated water
BOB GREENLEE

Anita, Iowa

Small Appliance

REPAIR
MAX MACKRILL

Phone 100 — Anita

We pay TOT^PRICES
For Your

POULTRY & EGGS
Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276 Anita

When you need electrical
wiring, additional outlets,
switches, yard lights, &
fixtures, Call —

Carl W. Johnson
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Phone Red 109, Anita
tfc

ANTENNA
and Rotor Service

MAX MACKRILL
Phonal 00—Anita

To my m a n y relatives,
riends and my children and
amilies, I wish to sincerely
hank you for the many greet-
ng cards, letters and gifts I
eceived at the Christmas hol-
iday. Also to;.those jWho visit-
•d me during-this time.

All of these remembrances
made the qay a very happy
occasion and.; will long be re-
membered. May God Bless
Each Of You. I wish for you
nd your families a Very Hap-

py New Yeaf.
Mrs. Laura Sorensen
Crestwood Nursing Home

WIOTA NEWS
Christmas Guests

Christmas day dinner guests
at Mrs. Lena Campen home
were, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Beh-
rends of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Lewis of Cumberland,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stapleton,
David and Jeannie of Mas-
sena, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Stapleton and family.

Afternoon guests were, Mr.
and Mrs. George Hoffrogge of
Revere, Minn., Mr .and Mrs.
Siebo Onnen and family of
Battle Creek.

Monday callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Hoffrogge of
Tracy, Minn. They are spend-
ing several days visiting in
this vicinity before returnng
back to Minnesota.

SPARTANS
Continued from elsewhere

ling ana shooting to take a
37-25 cushion to the locker
room with them at intermis-
sion.

Bob Watson fired in seven
points in the third period,
when the Anitans staged a
brief surge, which trimmed
the AvoHa lead to seven
points, 41-34, but that's as
close as the Spartans could
get as the visitors clung to a

53-43 third quarter lead.
Siebels picked up eight more

points in the final stanza,
when team mate Steve Man-,
dlekow added six to insure
the Viking's momentum down
the stretch as they outscored
Ani!a, 19-16 in the final eight
minutes.

Some of the Spartans were
off. .their usual game. Most
notable was junior guard, Lyle
Heath, the locals leading scor-
er on the season. Heath shar-
ed scoring honors with Bob
Watson at 14 apiece, but took
a lot of unnecessary shots
and had a couple of costly bad
passes.

Dennis Hall, who is just
starting to find himself, can-
ned 12 points and played a
fine floor game. John Legg
added eight, after coming off
the bench in the first quarter.

AvoHa used just three play-
ers to collect 67 of their 72
points, as three Vikings had
20 points or better. Senior
guard Bob Siebels dished up
26 points for game scoring
honors, while senior center
Rich McKinney garnered 21.
Junior forward Steve Mandle-
kow hit 20.

Anita rebounded fairly well
against the taller AvoHa quin-
tet, but the Vikings held a

Meet
The regularCass county

Retarded

school. B V
d> Care

be Mr, Marion

All interested
invited to attend. are

Mrs. Elva Stcinmetz «a, ,
dinner guest at the horn"
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S °
on Christmas Day emcnt

Floyd Dement 'and
Maggie Dement wer"
mas Day dinner

I wish to thank all my nice
'riends .and relatives' for the
ovely cards and letters I re-

ceived whila'jin the hospitals,
and for, the good food that
was brought in after I return-
ed home. Thanks to Dr. Har-
ris for his care and to Dr.
Stroy at Jennie Edmundson
Hospital who did the surgery.
Your kindnesses will always
be remembered.

Mrs. Aura Williamson A52p

We wish to thank everyone
for attending our Open House
and helping to open our new
place of business. Your pat-
•onage will be appreciated.

Millie's Cafe A52c

Boyd wants to say "thank
you" in this way for his
Christmas gift the folks in
Anita and surrounding com-
munity gave him, until he
can get back home in Anita
and thank you in person.

We hope in some way you
will all know how much we
appreciated this gesture of
'riendship.

Boyd and Gertrude Sims
A52p

We want to thank all of
those who helped to make our
50th Anniversary a happy one.
Our special thanks to the Wo
men's Fellowship of the Con
gregational Church, our fam-
ily, and to those who sent
many cards and gifts. May God
bless and guide you all.

Mr. and .Mrs.
William Crawford

A-52c

We wishi to thank all of
those who" came and helped
us celebrate our 50th wcddin?
anniversary, which was helc
in the Christian church in Ex
ira.

Many thanks for all the nice
gifts.

Veda and Elmer Stonebraker
A52p

We wish to thank the friend;
of Wiottt for the flowers sen
for our mother, Mrs. Dollie
Spies' funeral.

The kindness is much ap
predated *and will long be
remembered,,

The Family of Dollie Spies
W52c

FOR RENT ,
FOR RENT or SALE- nJ

room house on Main
Mabel Spiker.

4742 edge. M c y ,
down 14 for the Vikcs 2
Bob Watson paced Ani*
jumpers with 13 '

'S IN THE BAG"
pRE FOOD FOR

ESS MONEY!

KING SIZE *

7-UP
6 Bottle Carton •

HILAND
TWIN
PACK Potato Chips

49PACKAGE

FOR . . . .

Plus

Bottle , SHURFINE Red Sour Pitted 303 Cans
Ch"'e • CHERRIES 3 FOR 57<

Krafts Quart Jar

ORANGE .'
JUICE •

39< !

SHURFINE

CAKE MIX
CHOCOLATE

WHITE

SPICE

YELLOW
4-1.00

CORNISH

HENS
tt> 35

CORN KING

Bacon
79ctb

PKG.

PURE LEAN GROUND BEEF 2 IbS. 89c

SHURFINE
All Purpose Grind

COFFEE
3 It) CAN $1.99

ORE-IDA Hash Brown 2 ft Bag

POTATOES - - 39*

NORTHERN Red 10 ®*-

POTATOES - - 39*

From Our Staff, we wish everyone a very happy New Year

LANTZ & JENSE
ANITA

FOOD STORE
lOWl



by Bud Legg

ugh State
circles have remarked

at the Spartans aren't quite
tc living up to expectations
j season. While we respect
, opinions of these people,
cannot comply with them.

Coach Dave Boldt's clan is
ng — six juniors and a
homore in the first seven,

isn't a senior on the
Experience tells us

at ball clubs such as this
bound to take their lumps.

to this youth, the fact
at this year's schedule is,

.. put it mildly "rugged," we
a're hesitant to say they aren't

[living up to expectations.
To date, Anita's first seven

j foes have a combined re-
I cord 35 wins and 13 losses.

Elk Horn, with seven wins
is still undefeated, while
Oakland, Grlswold and Avo-

1 Ha, each hare 4-1 records.
Coon Rapids is 4-2 thus far,
while Tuesday's (Dec. 21) op-
ponent, Panama-Portsmouth
has a 7-1 standard. C&M Is
the only "loser," thus far
with a 1-6 record.
Playing such ball clubs, al-

[though the defeats may be
I disheartening, is good for the
Spartans. We won't really see
the effects of this year' slate
till next season, when I'm

' sure Coach Boldt's quintet
| will be on the long end of
i many of their contests.

Till then, the best thing
the public and student body
can do is get behind these

I young athletes. They are go-
ing to come and it may be yet
this season.

Cold Night
Hurts Girls
Lose, 70-46

If Lady Luck smiled upon
the Spartanettes, Tuesday eve-
ning, this corner missed it, as
the local sextet fell to O-M,
7046, in a non-loop contest
at Orient.

Some nights you just can't
buy a basket and especially
after riding a crowded bus
for 45 minutes and getting 20
minutes to dress and warm-up
you can't really' expect a team
to go out and perform their
best.

But the Spartanettes gave it
a pretty good whirl just the
same. They hit 16 of 52 field
goals (31%) for tSie contest,
including going 0 for 17 in
the first quarter. The sad part
about it is that the percent-
age shot just wouldn't stay in
the net. Most of their first
quarter shots as well as the
ones for the remainder of the
contest came Inside the 15-ft.
mark.

On the other hand, 0-M
canned 22 of 60 shots (37%)
from the field as they took
quarter leads of 20-2, 36-17
and 52-33.

The free throw line found
a marked difference, however,
as Anita split on 28 chances,
while the winners collected
26 of 34.

Peg Schaaf spent two and
half quarters in the forward
court and garnered 18 points
as did Nancy Beaver. Donna
Rattenborg added nine. Cyn-

JH.
I N N E A P O L I S

STOP.
MEWS]

« • T • t J

4th STIin Al HINNIPIN

* In the very center of the
<fty—near depots, theatres.

j retail and wholesale districts.

Air-Condlflontd Rooms
Radio—TV
Dining Room, Coffee Shop.
Cocktail Lounge.
Garage Service.

850 ROOMS,
Afederatefy

Priced

thia
40 ..
mate
12.

to
Hannenburger banked in
" lead 0-M, while team

Karen Davis collected

Alanna Holland, Mardel Wai-
and Karen Boysen turn-

in some fine defensive
for the Spartanettes.

• Busch and Linda Stoll,
.— of six-foot giants, pac-
O-M's defense.

ters
ed
Play .
Sandra
a pair

Wrestlers
Lose At
Corning

The Spartan grapplers trav-
eled to Coming for their last
"away" meet of the season
last Wednesday evening, Dec.
23. The matmen suffered their
worst defeat of the season,
losing eleven straight varsity
matches to the Red Raiders
for a final score of 47-2.

Heavyweight Jr. Adams
tallied the only points for
the Spartans as he managed
a tie with Coming's Jim
Cook.
The wrestlers were well

supported by an enthusiastic
following made up of mem-
bers of the student pep club,
parents, and cheerleaders.

According to coach Merlin
Papenheim, "We wrestled a
much better meet than the fi-
nal score indicates. Roger
Butler, Larry Ruggles and
Steve Wahlert, wrestled their
best matches thus far this
season and several other boys
did a fine job, considering
the competitor"

"We beat Nishna Valley,
54-0, two weeks ago, but we
wrestled a much better meet
at Corning. We include a few
schools like Corning in our
schedule to give us a taste of
top competition. We know
that we have to wrestle our
best against these teams, and
this strong competition makes
us a stronger team," the An-
ita coach added.

Except for two invitational
meets, the wrestlers will be
at home for the remainder of
the season, which includes
six dual meets, starting this
afternoon at 3 p. m. when
they lay their 3-3 season re-
cord on the line against Far-
ragut in the high school gym.
Tuesday evening, Jan. 4, the
Anitans will host Hie Stuart
matmen at 7 p. m., also in the
high school gym.

Invitational mat meets,
which the Spartans will com
pete in are: the Tiger Invi
tational at Griswold, Jan. 8
and the Red Raider Invita
tional, Jan. 21-22.

Results of last Wednesday's
meet are as follows:

95 IDS.: Rich McMahon (C)
declsioned Wendall Watson,
13-6.

103 Ibs.: Eric Spring (C)
decisioned Eugene Mailander,
9-2.

112 Ibs.: Pat Miller (C) de-
cisioned Roger Butler, 2-1.

120 Ibs.: Pat Jennings (C)
declsioned Larry Ruggles, 74.

127 Ibs.: Warren Miller (C)
pinned Kent Jorgensen, 3:20.

133 Ibs.: Randy Boswell (C)
pinned Max Fay, 5:43.

138 Ibs.: Dave Krunth (C)
pinned Dave Miller, 3:33.

145 Ibs.: Paul Nolan (C)
declsioned Jim Glynn, 6-0.

154 Ibs.: Benny Lee (C)
pinned Jim Kinzle. 5:08.

165 Ibs.: Dale Palmer (Q
pinned Tom Mailander, 1:02.

180 Ibs.: Ron Smith (C)
pinned Steve Wahlert, 2:40.

Hvwt: Jr. Adams (A) drew
with Jim Cook, 1-1.

Legion Auxiliary Meets
Legion Auxiliary held their

regular meeting Thursday
evening, Dec. 9 at the hall.
The meeting was called to or-
der by the president, Mrs. W.
W. Chastain.

Fifteen members were pres-
ent and plans were made for
a bake sale and lunch at the
Legion hall on Saturday, Dec.
18. A donation was sent to
the Knoxville Hospital. No
bUls were presented, there
beijng no further business
the meeting was closed with
the usual ceremonies.

Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Mrle Robison, Mrs.
Les Eddy and Mrs. Ruby Mc-
Dermott with the Legion boys
as guests. The penny march
amounted to $1.

A Christmas grab bag was
enjoyed by the ladles. The
next meeting will be Jan. 13,
1966. .

Gertrude Brownsberger, sec.

——^̂ ^̂ «»«««i

Spartans
Hold Off
0-M, 69-57

In what Coach Dave Boldt
called a "very unimpressive
win," the Anita Spartans held
off a last ditch effort in the
fourth quarter by 0-M to
notch their second win of the
year, 69-57, Tuesday evening
at Orient. The game did not
count in the SWIC standings.

The Spartans played two
and half quarters of fairly
good ball as they blitzed to
a 20-4 first quarter margin
and were on top, 36-21 at half
They controlled a 55-35 third
stanza lead, but watched it
melt to 59-54, in the first six
minutes of the initial stanza,
before a couple of lay-ups and
three charity tosses iced the
game.

In a pretty well played first
half, the Spartans collected 25
rebounds and hit just 14 of
45 field goal attempts. How-
ever, as with the Spartanetfes,
most of their efforts from the
field were inside the free
throw line. They finished the
game hitting 34% from the
field (25 of 73) and 19 of 29
attempts at the charity stripe
for 65%.

A tough first half defense
kept the Bulldogs outside,
but they slipped inside in the
last two periods to make it a
tight ball game. Doyle Jensen
hit 8 of 11 fielders in the in-
itial half, while his team
mates sank 1 of 19. The Bull-
dogs finished the game can-
ning 24 of 74 for 32% from
the field, while notching only
9 of 22 free throws for 42%.

Lyle Heath played one of
his finest ball games to date
as he flipped in 31 points.
Bob Watson was the only oth-
er Anitan In double figures
as he garnered ten.

Doyle Jensen is every bit
the ball player people say he
is, as he picked up 28 points.
Larry Kralick potted 14 for
tho Bulldogs.

Anita held a slight rebound-
ing edge, 44-42. Watson and
Marv Aernam got 11 and nine
for the Spartans, while Jen-
sen snared 14 for the Bull-
dogs.

Game Conservation
Club Meeting
Slated For Monday

At the Norway Center Club
house, south of Wiota on coun-
ty K, the Cass County Game
Conservation club will hold a
meeting on Tuesday evening,
Jan. 4, at 8 p. m.

Purina Feeds will show a
movie on "Pointer Dogs in
the Field" and "Dog Nutri-
tion."

All interested people are
cordially invited to attend.

Entertain Guests At
Lutheran Church

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roed
entertained 38 guests at the
Lutheran church Sunday eve-
ning.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Crees and fam-
ily of Des Moines; Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan James and family
of Coming; Mrs. Marvin Meu-
er and daughter of Exlra; Mr,
and Mrs. Hans Mortensen and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jensen
of Klmballton.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Kloppenberg and daughter of
Atlantic; Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Eden, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Krogh and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Roed and family,
Miss Sue Dorsey and Miss
Judy Cameron.

California Visitor!
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Cude

and four children Mike, Pa-
tricia, Junior and Charles of
San Gabriel, Calif., arrived
last week for a visit' with her
mother, Mrs. Emery Oler.

They will also visit at the
homes of her sister, Mrs. El-
sie Reinler and family and at
Cumberland with her sisters,
the Carl and Walter Rathman
families, also her brother, the
John Oler family in Atlantic
and other relatives and friends
in the vicinity.

Mrs. Cude is the former
Lillian Oler. They plan to
leave Sunday for their homes.

Maple Grove Neighborhood
Club Holds Yule Party

Maple Grove Neighborhood
club held their Christmas
party at the home of Mrs.
Nolan Stockham, Thursday
afternoon, Dec. 9. All mem-
bers but one were present
and two, former members,
Mrs. Harry Brown and Mrs.
Marvin Scholl were guests,

^̂ «̂«»«BP*

Reserves Split With
B-P Frosh-Soph

Anita cage reserves split
two games with thoB-FFrosh-
Soph teams, Saturday morn-
ing at Fontanelle. The Jr
Spartanettes rallied for a 38.
28 win, while the boys got
stopped 42-36. B

..Trails 8-5 at the end of
the first stanza and on the
short end of a 15-14 half time
score the Jr. Spartanettes went
on a second half scoring spree
to clip the baby Pantherettes,
38-28.

Jane! Simon and Jo Beth
Harris paced the Anita at-
tack with 16 and 13 points
respectively. Sfiaron Shanon
flipped in nine to round out
the Anita scoring.

Susie Sivadge hit 17 to head
B-F's score sheet.

A 21-9 half time deficit was
too much for the Spartan re-
serves tto overcome as they
stumbled 42-38. They trailed
8-6 at the end of the quarter
and were behind by a 32-22
margin at the end of the third
period.

Bert Thompson tallied 11
points to pace Anita. Joe Mor-
gan and Dave McKaskey ad-
ded seven and six, respective-
ly.

B-F was headed by Rob Gill-
han and Rich Bennett with
ten points each. Steve Marck-
mann totaled six for the
young Panthers.

Many College Students
Home For Holidays

College students who have
arrived home to spend the
Christmas holidays with their
parents are, Don Fletcher,
Duane Roed, Sondra Nelson,
Denis Reed and Janey Jewett,
Drake University, Des Moin-
es.

Kevin Burke, Notre Dame
University, Ind.; Bob Mat-
thews, Carol Rich, Rhea Jo
Smith, Linda GUI, Northwest
Missouri State College, Mary-
vllle, Mo.; Alan and Duane
Kl ine . Allan D r e s s i e r ,
Craig Hol land, M e l v i n
Enfield, Eric Osen, Royce
Kitelinger, Tom Kn owl ton, of
Iowa State University, Ames.

Kent Johnson, Al Burke,
Ted Legg, John Walker, Lin-
da Mayberry, Betty Parker,
Bill LaRue, Janice Zimmer-
man, State University of Iowa,
Iowa City; Randy Heath, Her-
man Claussen, Westmar Col-
lege, LeMarsi Margaret Has-
zard, Linda Goon, Barbara
Wheatley, Carolyn Scholl, Bob
Rasmussen, D a n a College,
Blair, Nebr/

Paul Schaaf,' Beverly Kite-
linger, Peru College, Peru,
Nebr.; Ed Heaton, Bill Salt-
marsh, Clarinda Junior Col-
lege; Duane Suplee, James
Tevepaugh, Connie Paulsen,
Commercial Extension, Oma-
ha; Steve Lindblom, Ellsworth
Junior College, Iowa Falls;
Karen and Kathy Hansen,
Tom Denney, State College of
Iowa, Cedar Falls; Barry Burke,
Stanford, University, Stanford,
Calif., and Terry Kaiser Union
College, Lincoln, Nebr.

1-80 To Avoca
Officially Opened
December 15

Gary Cameron, secretary of
state, representing Gov. Har-
old Hughes, cut the ribbon
at a ceremony Wednesday, af-
ternoon, Dec. 15, which open-
ed a new 21-mile segment of
Interstate 80 from highway
71 north of Atlantic to high-
way 59, north of Avoca.

The program was planned
and promoted by the Avoca
Jaycees club, with Scott Wag-
ler, president of the club act-
ing as master of ceremonies
and introduced the dignitar-
ies. Harry J. Bradley jr., of
Des Moines, chairman of the
Iowa Highway Commission,
presented the new portion of
the interstate to the State of
Iowa.

After the ribbon cutting
highway officials took a mo-
torcade trip to Walnut and
back to Avoca to inspect the
new hlghawy. The Jaycee club
with the help of the Business
and Professional Women's
Ass'n., the Federated club,
American L e g i o n and the
VFW Auxiliaries and Avoca
Garden club served coffee
and cookies.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Inhofe
drove over on the new inter-
state portion and attended
the ceremonies.

Moves To Atlantic
Mrs. Christine Johnson mov-

ed Monday from the Mable
Spiker property on east Main
street to Atlantic to make her
home.

Giris' Sectional Pairings Listed
Sherry Funke To
Wed James Ruggles

A gift exchange was enjoyed.
The afternoon was spent

with making lap robes for
Crestwood Nursing home. The
hostess served refreshments
at the close of the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Funke
of Bridgewater announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Sherry to James Ruggles, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rug-
gles of Anita.

Miss Funke is a graduate
of Brldgewater-F o n t a n c 11 e
High school and of Commer-
cial Extension School of Com-
merce of Omaha and is pres-
ently employed at United of
Omaha.

Her fiance Is a graduate
of Anita High school and Is
presently employed at the
Massena Implement Co., In
Masscna.

A June wedding is planned.

CHRISTMAS
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Don Campbell
an'd family of Crystal Lake,
spent the Christmas holidays
and the week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ag-
gen and Steve Westfall and
with his relatives at Bridge-
water and Fontanelle.

Mrs. Dorothy Sorensen spent
the Christmas Holidays with
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Sorensen and family in Den-
ver, Colo.

Christmas Day dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arlo Christensen were Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Strauss of
Fort Campbell, Ky.; Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Marnin and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fries and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Little and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Miller and fam-
ily, Mrs. Margaret Heck, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Miller and Kar-
en.

Spending Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wohlleber for their Christ-
mas -dinner were Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Carr and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Carr and
family and Bob Carr all of
Des Moines and Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Wohlleber.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nlmm
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mailan-
der and family spent Christ-
mas at the home of their son
and brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Mailander and family at
Webster City. Tom is employ,
ed in the Employment Service
office there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nimm
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mail-
ander enjoyed dinner at the
home of Ed Mailander and
family at Wiota on Christmas
eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Mun Grandia,
Paul and David Kline, of Os-
kaloosa came Christmas eve-
ning and were overnight
guests of her mother, -Mrs.
Mae Pieper, Maxlne and Jun-
ior.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robin-
son and family of Indianapo-
lis, Ind., arrived to spend
Christmas with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Roots and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Robinson and other
relatives and friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Gale Tush
visited with their sons and
families during the Christmas
holidays in Kansas City.

At the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Falconer for a co
operative Christmas eve sup-
per were their children and
grandchildren.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Roquel Falconer, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Falconer and chil-
dren, Alan, Jule, and Janllyn
of Adalr, and Mr, and Mrs.
Jack Falconer and daughter
Paula of Missouri Valley. .

Following the supper the
evening was spent with a gift
exchange and a social eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scholl en-
tertained their children and
grandchildren at a Christinas
night supper. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Fal-
coner and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harol'd Scholl and family
and Mr. and Mrs. George Scar-
lett, all of Adalr; Mr. and

Announce Engagement
Of Darlene Petersen

Mrs, Annabel Petersen, an-
nounces the engagement of
her oldest 'daughter, Darlene
Ann to Lyle Dorsey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey.

No date has been set for
the wedding.

Miss Petersen Js a senior
in Anita Community High
school and Mr. Dorsey, a 1961
graduate of Anita High school
Is Sp. 4 with the U. S. Army
at Fort Sill, Okla.

Mrs. Gene Kopp and family
and Mrs. Ruby Scholl and
family, After s u p p e r the
evening was spent with a gift
exchange and a social eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scott
and two sons, Paul and John
of Perry spent Christmas and
a few days with his parents,
Mr. an'd Mrs. Ruebcn Scott
and Bernicc.

WIOTA
COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
The Wiota town council met

In regular session on Dec. 6,
1B65. Mayor Fred McDermott
called the meeting to order
with councilman Ihnken, Foo-
ken, Taylor and Steffens pres-
ent; absent, Reed.

The minutes were read and
approved. A motion was made
by Ihnken and seconded by
Steffens to allow the following
bills as read. Voting "yea" —
Taylor and Steffens.

UtUtles Fund
Ona McDermott, water

rent collect ? 9.S4
John Ihnken, repair — 4.00
Robinson's Hardware,

light bulbs 8.70
Iowa Light and Power,

power 38.99
General Government Fund

Fred McDermott,
mayor's salary $ 28.00

Mcrvln Taylor, election
and council fee 37.00

Albert Steffens, election
and council fee 34.00

John Ihnken, election
and council fee 42.00

John Fooken, election
and council fee 45.00

Deta Taylor, election
fee 1 12.00

L. H. Williamson,
clerk's salary 115.65

L. H. Williamson,
election fee 12.00

Clara Williamson,
treasurer's salary — 18.00

Anita Publishing Co.,
printing 27.33

Howard Reed, council
fee and cigarette
license refund 49.00

Taylor Oil Co., fuel
oil and mlsc 21.96

Public Safety Fund
Payless Cashway,

lumber $136.81
Payless Cashway.

material 17.22
Joyce Lumber Co.,

lumber 300.37
McDermott and Son,

roofing 73.65
Jordan Oil Co., gas 2.29
Wlota Volunteer

Firemen, building
repair — 72.00

John Fooken, service __ 5.00
A motion to adjourn was

made by Taylor and seconded
by Ihnken, all members voting
"yea".

Signed L. H. Williamson
Town Clerk

Chicago Visitor
Edward Ruggles of Chicago

spent Christmas day with his
family here and attended the
Golden Weding Anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. William Craw-
ford.

Go Caroling
The Community Bible church

met Tuesday evening, Dec. 21
for worship at the church,
with devotions given by each
one present, then went caro-
ling to several homes in the
Anita community.

Three hundred and thirty-
eight schools will compete in
32 sectional girls' high school
basketball tournaments under
the auspices of the Iowa Girls
High School Athletic Union,
starting Saturday, Feb. 12.

The Sectionals w i l l last
four days, Feb. 12, 14, 15 and
17. Out of the sectionals, 96
teams (champions, runner-ups
and consolation winners) will
advance to play In 18 District
meets slated for Feb. 19, 22,
25 and Mar. 2. Winners of the
districts wijl compose the
"Sweet Sixteen," who will pair-
off for the big stakes, Mar.
8-12 in the State Tournament
at Vet's Auditorium, in Des
Moinos.

South Hamilton, the defend-
ing State Queens, play Dows
in a first round Sectional
game at Burnsldc, Saturday,
Feb. 12 at 7 p. m., while Val-
ley of DCS Moines, last year's
State runners-up plays John-
ston in a first round Section-
al game at Alleman.

Locally, tho Anita Spartan-
ettes draw a first round bye
and will face the winner of
the Walnut-Treynor clash on
Monday, Feb. 14 at 7 p. m. in
Carson.

Sectional tournament sites
and pairings for Southwest
Iowa Conference schools are
as follows:

TREYNOR-CARSON-
COUNCIL BLUFFS

First Round
Glenwood vs. Oakland at

Treynor Feb. 12.
Walnut vs. Treynor at Trey-

nor, Feb. 12.
Second Round

AvoHa vs. ISD at Council
Bluffs, Feb. 14.

Carson-Macedonia vs. Glen-
wood-Oakland winner at Car-
son, Feb. 14.

Anita vs Walnut-Treynor
winner at Carson, Feb. 14.

Lewis Central vs. Trl-Cen-
ter at Council Bluffs, Feb. 14.

Semi-finals at Council Bluffs
Feb. 15 and finals at CouncU
Bluffs, Feb. 17.

HASTINGS-FARRAGUT
First Round

Grlswold vs Nishna Valley
at Hastings, Feb. 12.

Stanton vs. Sidney at Hast-
ings, Feb. 12.

Second Round
Farragut vs. Hamburg at

Farragut, Feb. 14,
Grlswold-Nishna Valley win-

ner vs. Fremont-Mills at Hast-
ings, Feb. 14,

Stanton-Sidney winner vs.
Essex at Hastings, Feb. 14.

Malvern vs. South Page at
Farragut, Feb. 14.

Semi-finals at Farragut Feb.
15 and finals at Farragut, Feb.
17.

PERRY-JAMAICA

First Round
Central Dallas vs. Perry at

Jamaica, Feb. 12,
YJB vs. United at Jamaica,

Feb. 12.
Second Round

Assumption vs. Guthrle Cen-
ter at Perry, Feb. 14.

Boone vs. Perry-Central Dal-
las winner at Perry, Feb. 14.

Adalr-Casey vs. YJB-Unlted
winner at Jamaica, Feb. 14.

Panora-Linden vs. Wood-
ward at Jamaica, Feb. 14.

Semi-finals at Jamaica, Feb.
15 and finals at Jamaica, Feb.
17.

VILLI8CA-OHIENT
First Round

Clearfield vs. New Market
at VUllsca, Feb. 12.

Vlllisca vs. Orient -Macka-
burg at VilUsca, Feb. 12.

Second Round
Bridgewater • Fontanelle vs.

Diagonal at Orient, Feb. 14.
C&M vs. Clearfleld-NewMar.

ket winner at Vlllisca, Feb.
14.

Bedford vs. Villisca-Orient.
Macksburg winner at Orient,
Feb. 14.

Lenox vs, Prescott at Vilt
Hsca, Feb. 14.

Semi-finals at Orient, Feb.
15 and finals at Orient, Feb.

Mr. and Mrs, Eric Osen and
Russell and Dr. and Mrs. JBB.
Osen and Eric were Christmas
dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Tay-
lor at Dallas Center.

Miss Mary Osen of RocVporl,
III., was also a guest at the
Taylor home and she accom-
panied the Osens to Anita and
spent Sunday here and at-
tended the Crawford open
house at the Congregational
church,

Christmas Day dinner guest
at the Pieper home was Mrs.
Mayme Schaake.



THURSDAY, DEqEMBER 30, 1965

1965 draws to a close and a brand new year is about to
"begin. We the business and professional people of Anita join in
Sperative New, Year's greeting to each and everyone of you
for a happy and prosperous New Year — l»bb.

We are truly proud of the many improvements and ad-

vancements of our community that have taken place in the past
few years making this community a better place to live and
serve. We know and 'appreciate that these improvements could
not have taken place without your faithful patronage.

May yoUT new year be full of happiness and friendly cheer
Happy New Year from....

Anita Auction Go.
Allen Christensen, Trucking
Anita Cafe
Anita Feed Service
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita Publishing Co.
Anita State Bank
Behnken Motor Co.
Gene Bessire, Veterinarian
Barnes Town & Country

Pharmacy
Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bob's Barber Shop
Burke Bros. Hog Buyers

Bonnesen's
Cal's TV
Cecil Waddell's Auto Salvage
Chapman - Morgan Sinclair
Christensen's "66"
Dement Implement Co.
Dement Realty
Econ-O-Wiash
Ed's Diner
Farmer's Co-op
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Frank's Tavern
Grand Motel
Gay Karstens

Standard Tank Wagon

Kathryn Gress
Your Friendly Watklns Dealer

Dr. R. D. Harris, M. D.
Haszard Texaco Tank Wagon
Irlyn's
Jesscn's Trucking .,•.;•*

Kline's Texfcco jfV
Lantz & Jensen
Miller's Lockers
Millard Machine & Welding
Millie's Cafe
Nichols Standard
E. J. Osen, Veterinarian
0. W. Shaffer & Son

And Shaffer Oil Co.

Rasmussen Hatchery
The Redwood Steakhouse
Sid's Barber Shop
Sorensen Apts.
Sandwich Bar
Ethel Stoger Cafe
Bill Thompson Corn Shelling
Town & Country Ins.
Weed's Super Market
West la. Telephone Co.
Willa Dean's Jewelry
White Front Cafe



News From The
Wiota Community

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
FOR MATILDA BEHNKEN

• Mrs. Matilda Behnken, 97,
Life of the late Claus Behn-
L died at 2:30 Tuesday, Dec.
h 'at her home southeast of
tiota following a long illness.
[She was born in Jackson
Lnty, July 12, 1868, the
bughter of Pete and Wilhel-
hina Bannick and came to
£ass county with her parents
then a girl. She was married

, Mr. Behnken at the home
< her parents April 6, 1887.
e died Feb. 15, 1917. Mrs.
iehnken was a member of
ijie Wiota First Lutheran
[hurch.

Surviving are four children,
Behnken of Atlantic,
Minnie Behrends andMrs.irs ifijnii*o ***<•••» **««»»« *utu

lertha and Otto Behnken, all
Wiota; eight grandchildren,

Hosts Card Party
i Tom Thompson entertained
ruests in his home Monday
jvening at a card party.

Those present were: Mr.
I Mrs. Arthur Hoffrogge of

liacy, Minn., Mrs. Lena Cam-
len and LeRoy, Mr. and Mrs.
im Staplelon, Mr. and Mrs.
ion Schaaf, Mr. and Mrs.

.larold Waters and Rita, Mr.
fcnd Mrs. Walter Christensen
find Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bay-
lor, Helen and Glenora.
1 Lunch was served at the
fclose of the evening.

ro NOTE
15 YEARS
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Watson

,*ill observe their 25th wed-
[ding anniversary with open
louse on Saturday afternoon,
Ian. 1 from 2 to 5 p.m. at
the 4-H Community building

son.

|n Atlantic.
All relatives

[are invited to attend.
and friends

12 great grandchildren and
seven great great grandchil-
dren. She also reared Hazel
Hull, a granddaughter, who
survives. She was preceded in
death by three children, Al-
vina and Pete Behnken and
Mrs. Kate Eilts; four sisters,
three brothers and a grand-

in.
The Rev. Arthur E. Bliese

officiated at funeral services
for Mrs. Behnken at 1 o'clock
Friday, Dec. 24, at the Wio-
ta First Lutheran church.
Mrs. Dean 'Zimmerman and
Mrs. Donald Steffens, accom-
panied by Mrs. Harold He-
eren sang "Asleep in Jesus"
and "Heaven is My Home".
Mr. and Mrs. William Euken
and Mr. and Mrs. Werner Al-
dag were in charge of flowers.

Casket bearers were Otto
Behnken, Jr., Gilbert Maas,
Durward Spies, Donald Hall,
Ernest Behrends and Norman
Behnken. Burial was in the
church cemetery.

Vernon Paces'
Visit Here

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pace
and family of Bloomington,
Ind., arrived Dec. 20, to spend
the Christmas holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. La-
mar Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Arms
and family of Atlantic were
also Christmas day dinner
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Pace
and family will leave for their
home in Indiana Friday.

MOVED TO ATLANTIC
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Murphy

hove moved Dec. 1 from a
farm house southeast of Wiota
to 304 Maple in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Scha-
af are remodeling the house
vacated by the Murphy's.

Illinois Family
Visits Here

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cobb of
Wood River, 111., arrived Fri-
day morning to spend three
days at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Scha-
af.

On Christmas day they were
all guests at the Ronajd
Schaafs home in Atlantic.

Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. John Eilts of Wiota and
Paul Schaaf, a college stu-
dent at Peru State College,
Peru, Nebr., who has been
spending the two weeks
Christmas holidays at his par-
ents, Mr.
Schaaf.

and Mrs. Donald

JON JORDAN
TO VIET NAM

Christmas day dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James B. Jordan were their
children, A 1-c and Mrs. Jon
Jordan and four sons and
S-Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Price
and Mark all of Abilene, Tex.

In the afternoon they held
open house for Jon and his
family with 35 friends at-
tending. Those out of town
were Phillip Brownsberger and
Miss Barbara Jensen, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Hansen all of
Anita, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lam-
berty, Mrs. Edward Nelsen and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Esbeck
and three children all of At-
lantic, and Mr. and Mrs. El-
don Esbeck and three children
all of Atlantic, and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Miller of Ham-
burg.

Mrs. Esbeck poured, assisted
by Mrs. Sidney Miller.

S-Sgt. Price and family left
for Abilene, Texas Monday
and will go from there to the
Phillipine Islands.

A 1-c Jon Jordan will re-
main a week then he is to go
to Travis Air Force Base in
California, then directly on to

They plan to move there in Viet Nam. His wife and fam-
the near future. ily will remain in Atlantic.

RITES HELD
FOR MRS.
JOHN SPIES

The Rev. R. A. McBlain of-
ficiated at funeral services for
Mrs. John F. Spies at 1:30
inursday afternoon at the
Roland funeral home and or-
gan selections by Mrs. Ken-
yon V. King were "Nearer,
My God To Thee" and "Abide
With Me." Burial was in the
Atlantic cemetery.

Casket bearers were Paul
Spies, Harold Spies, Maurice
Spies, Durward Spies, Richard
Becker and George Holaday.

Mrs. Spies, the daughter of
John and Maria Patten Barn-
noldt, she was born north of
Wiota, Oct. 17, 1881, and was
married to Mr. Spies in At-
lantic April 21, 1909. She had
lived in the Wiota and Atlan-
tic vicinities all of her life
and was a member of the At-
lantic First Methodist church.
Mr. Spies died Jan. 25, 1959.

Surviving are four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ruby Rice of Kans-
as City, Mo., Mrs. John Fish-
er of Red Oak, Mrs Herman
Thomsen of Wiota and Mrs.
Bruce Blake of Atlantic; a
sister, Mrs. William Linke of
Atlantic; eight grandchildren
and 16 great-grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by
a son, Dr. Henry Spies, Boone
dentist who died last April

Benton Community Supper
Held Tuesday

Benton Community Supper
was held Tuesday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Henning'
sen as hosts.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Keller, Mr. anc
Mrs. Don Hejmts, Mr. anc
Mrs. Floyd Bannick, Mr. anc
Mrs. Ted Christensen, Mr. anc
and Mrs. Glen Grote, Mr. anc
Mrs. Mike Richter, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Nolle and Judy

CHRISTMAS
GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Waldau Lean-
cler of Grctna, Ncbr., spent
the Christmas weekend at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Kinen.

Christmas day guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bern-
aid Richter were their chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rich-
er and family, Mr. and Mrs.
)on Richter also of Atlantic

*M. Bill Richter stationed at
'ort Leonard Wood, Mo., and
ilr. and Mrs. Roger Power and
family of Wiota.

Also present were Mr. and

were hosts to Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Miller and family of Wi-
ola for Christmas dinner and
on Sunday the Bob Millers
had as Iheir guesls for Christ-
mas dinner, Mrs. Miller's par-
ents, brother and sisters and
their families all from the
Persia vicinily.

Chrislmas w e e k e , n d guest
al Ihe home of Mrj and Mrs.
Bellram Lambertsen was her
nephew, Mike Seymour from
Lowry Air Force Base in
Denver.

Chrislmas day they were all
dinner guests at her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Millon Bruner.
Olher dinner guesls were Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Bruner and
family of Des Moines and

of Adair, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wchter and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Richter and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Ballensiefer and
Mary Pat. Pvt. Richter left
'or Fort Leonard Wood Tues-
day.

Sunday night Christmas sup-
per guests at the home of Mr.
ind Mrs. Glen Grote were

of Guthrie Center, Mrs. John
Gillian and Bill of Stuarl, Mr.
and Mrs. E
Mr. and Mrs. __„. „..„„,„..„„.,
Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Hocken-
berry and sons, and John
Grole, all of Wiota.

Christmas day supper guests
at the Marvin Hockenberry's
home were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Hockenberry and Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Hockenberry
all of Atlantic; Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Hockenberry and fam-
ily of Guthrie Center and Mr.
and Mrs. John Kendle and
Paul of Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stuet-
elberg and boys, Mrs. Helen
Weber and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Weber and family were Christ
mas dinner guests of Mrs. Ha
zel Johnson
Tuesday, to
Stuetelberg's 8th birthday,
Ihey all went lo Ihe Redwood
for supper and Ihen lo Da
vicl's home for birthday cake

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller

Christmas day dinner guests
at the home of Mrs. Dean
Armstrong were Mr. and Mrs.
L,yle Brillhart and family of
Sac City, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Armstrong and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Blunk and
Sheryl all of Atlanlic, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Boeck and fam-
ily of Massena and Milo Rat-

in Atlantic. On
celebrate David

Tiernan, Mr. and Mrs. Arlie
Harter, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Huddleson and family and
Mrs. Warren Jordan.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs
Norman Helmts and Christie
of Fresno, Calif. The social
evening was spent in visiting
and playing cards. Mr. anc
Mrs. Huddleson will be the
Jan. 18 hosts.

FROM
YOUR W lflTA BUSINESS

IU I ft PI AfKPLACES
We join in this message wishing our

friends and patrons of this area a very . • .

"HAPPY
NEW YEAR"

We may be few in number, but we're still

proud to say,

"WE'RE FROM WIOTA"

We hope Christmas is joyous for you
and youjr family. Your faithful patronage
has kept us 'agoing to serve you for another

year. ,

THANKS A MILLION

... i V ..* * *

KLOPPENBERG
FEED AND TRUCKING

JOHN IHNKEN
GARAGE

JEWETT GRAIN
AND FEED COMPANY

JOHN FOOKEN
CANVAS & BELT REPAIR

RAY CANNON
SHOE REPAIR

WIOTA
TELEPHONE

COMPANY

BARNHOLDT
TAVERN

REGINA AND BILL

LAMBERTSEN
POSTMASTER

STEFFENS MTR.
ALBERT STEFFENS

WEICHMAN
ELECTRIC

JORDAN OIL CO.
YOUR APCO SERVICE STATION

LEO NOLTE
CUSTOM CORN SHELLING

RUSSELL HANSEN
CUSTOM FARM WORK

& MECHANIC

In the afternoon, Mr. and
Mrs. Blunk, Sheryl and Donna
Ratlenborg went to Omaha to
visit Iheir father and' grand-
father, Dean Armstrong, who
is a patient at the old Luth-
eran hospital there in Omaha.

Sunday afternoon Mr.
d

and

Dean Armstrong went to visit
their father and husband,
Dean Armslrong at the hos-
pital in Omaha.

Christmas day supper gucsls
al the Glen Baylor home were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barber and
Ruth of Anita. Evening guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jen-
sen and Phyllis, Mr. and Mrs.
Verl Adams and David all of
Anita and Mr. and Mrs. Lon-
nie Littlefield, Larry and
Cheryl Ann of Brayton.

The occasion was the birth-
days of Mrs. Baylor and Mrs.
Barber which were thai day.

Sunday dinner and supper
guesls at the Baylor home
were their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. George Baylor.
Tim and Connie of Villisca
and Mrs. Eva Baylor of Ani-
ta. Christmas gifts were ex-
changed.

Christmas day s u p p e r
guesls al the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Christensen
home were all of their chil-
dren and their families, Mr.
and Mrs. Milford Christensen
and sons of Elk Horn, Mr.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Christensen home were his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Christensen and Clarence of
Atlantic.

Christmas eve guests at the
Jim Stapleton home were Mr.
and Mrs. Otlo Behrends, Mrs.
Lena Campen and LeRoy.
Gift exchanges were enjoyed.
Frank Reed Feted
On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reed
cntcrlained guesls Chrislmas
eve in honor of his falher,
Frank Reed's birthday which
was that day.

Those present besides the
honored guest were: Mr. and
Mrs. Duanc Reed, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Anderson and
Mark all of Atlanlic, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Thomlinson of
Redding, California and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Reed and
family of Wiola. Cake and ice
cream were served al the
close of the evening.

Christmas day guests at the
Reeds' home were, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Thomlinson of
California and Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Begley and Darrell of
Atlantic. Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
linson left the morning of
Dec. 26, to return to their
home in Redding, Calif.

Cotorado Families Here
For Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Nissen
and daughters of Thornton,
Colo., arrived Thursday after-
noon at her parents', Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Power to spend sev-
eral days.

Christmas eve Mr. and Mrs.
Powers olher daughler and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Ryan and daughter of Coun-
cil Bluffs, and their son :md
daughler-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Power and family were
added guests to an oyster
supper with a gift exchange
following. Christmas day Mr.
Nissen's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Nissen of Walnut, were
also guesls al Ihe Power home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Nissen
and daughlers left Sunday
morning to spend the rest of
the week until Friday at his
parent's home in Walnut be-
fore returning to their home
in Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Baier of
Denver, Colo., arrived at the
home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Helmts, Dee.
23rd to spend a few days
over Christmas.

and Mrs. Mervin Christensen
and family of Manning, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Klemish and
family of Exira, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Walter. Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Lambertsen and sons,
Pete Juhler all of Atlantic,
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wagner
and Douglas of Des Moines.

CHURCH
NOTICES

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Arthur E. Bliese. Pastor

New Year's Eve Holy Com-
munion service Dec. 31 at
7:30 p. m.

Saturday, Jan. 1,— No wor-
ship service.
Sunday, Jan. 2— S u n d a y

school and Bible classes at
9 a. m.
Worship service at 10 a. m.

WIOTA METHODIST
Rev. Carroll Robinson

Morning worship service
9:30 a.m.

Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Senior MYF 2nd and 4th

Mondays 7:30 p.m.
Junior MYF every Wednes-

day 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Woman's Society 2nd and

4th Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Official Board 3rd Wednes-

day 8 p.m.
Choir rehearsal 2nd and 4th

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
WIOTA CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin
Sunday Mass 8:30 a. m.

Added Christmas eve sup-
per guests at the Helmts
home were their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Helmts and Christie
of Fresno, Calif.

Also present were Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Juhler, Howard
and Sharon of Marne, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Esbeck,
Dean and Diane, Mr. and Mrs.
Emery Juhler, Jerry and
Jean, Julia McCain, Eliza
Helmts and Pete Juhler all of
Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Juhler of .Cumberland and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Christensen.

Enjoy Oyster Supper
Christmas eve oyster supper

guests at the Leo Nolte'shome
were their children and their
families.

Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Evans and
family of Elliott, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Nolle and family of At-
lantic, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Potter and Gene of McHcnry,
111., and Mrs. Trudy Tiernan.
A gift exchange was enjoyed.

Christmas day dinner guests
at the Nolle home were Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Rogler of At-
lantic, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Nolle and family all of At-
lantic; Mr, and Mrs. Jack
Carstensen and family of
Cumberland; Mr. and M r s .
Jack Smith and family of
Council Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Moller and family of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Potter and Gene of McHenry.
III., and John Ihnken of Wi-
ota.

WIOTA REMEMBERS
1 YEAR AGO—
Dec. 24, 1964

Doc Jessen, who is in the
U. S. Navy recently visited
Rome, Italy, where he and a
group visited Vatican City
and had an audience with
Pope Paul. :

The Carl Bishop family were
injured in a car-pickup acci-
dent in Atlantic. They receiv-
ed bruises and neck injuries.

P. C. Pedersen, 92, under-
went major surgery Friday in
Omaha.

A new gas furnace was in-
stalled at the Wiota telephone
office.

Several children of the vicin-
ity have been ill with flu and
missed several days of school.
5 YEARS AGO—
Dec. 24, 1960

Postmaster Bill Lambertsen
has been collecting string
since he became postmaster
in 1951, by appointment by
President Truman. He was
shown in a picture holding
a huge ball of string. Bill, has

that ball grown any larger in
the past five years?

The lighted creche at the
Methodist church is very at-
tractive. Jimmy Butler, the
little paper boy tends the
lights both morning and night
as he passes on his route.

Nels Molgaard, 81, father of
Kilmer Molgaard passed a-
way in Atlantic.
10 YEARS AGO—
Dec. 22, 1955.

One hundred seventy-five at-
tended the open house of the
Walter Christensens on their
25th wedding anniversary.

Pvt. Wililam Armstrong ar-
rived home to spend the
Christmas holidays. He Is sta-
tioned at Fort Belvoir, Va.

Ruth Bell, Sharon Coomes,
Roseann Ncary, Robert Beh-
rends, Gary Harter, Norman
Helmts, Duane Taylor, Paul
Waters and Kenneth Kloppcn-
berg are home from college
to spend the holidays with
their parents.
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HOG PRICES REMAIN HIGH

Visit Ralston - Purina Research Farm
Residents of this area.

Returns To Colorado
Patricia Mailander, daugh-

ter of the Ed Mailanders, who
was home on vacation from
Omaha, where she is a stu-
dent at Creighton University,
preparing to be a nurse, re-
turned to Omaha Sunday af-
ternoon.

Red Cross
Fund Totals
$8,888

A total of $8,888.63 has
been collected from the Red

[ Cross membership and fund
drive, recently completed ac-
cording to Ruth Richter, Cass

I county secretary.

The Red Cross share of the
Atlantic Community Chest
fund was $6,010,22 and $600
from the Anita Community
Chest to top the list of don-
ors.

pic
tured above in the Ralsto
Purina Company offices in S
Louis, Mo., were among ap
proximately 350 farmers from
this section who visited th
Purina Research Farm at Gra
Summit, Mo., recently.

They spent the followin
day seeing the company's re
search laboratories and gener
al office. Thousands of farm
ers from all sections of th
United States and many for
eign countries visit the Purin
farm each year to see resulL
of experiments conducted in
livestock and poultry feeding
and management.

The 778-acre farm is devot
ed entirely to farm researcl
projects. Pictured above, from
left to right are:

1st row—Darwin Mullen

Of the total amount,
I goes to the National Red Cross
I to assist in services availabl
I to our people in the armed
I forces and those affected by
I national disasters, etc., Cass
I county, alone received $69,00(
I from the national fund dur
ling the flood disasters in 1958

The balance of the funds
lare used in the county, sup
[porting the various services to
I the public, such as the blooc
•program and the first-aid am
•water safety program. The
Iblood program expense in the

ast year amounted to ap
proximately $1,736, while the

•first aid and water safety pro-
•gram totaled $1,286. Home ser-
vice and general administr*
Ition amounted to

ately $1,000 each.
Harry Codlin of

approxi-

Atlantic
as in charge of organizing-•— =_drives in

nships, outside of Anita
and Atlantic, with the follow-
png results.

The area, chairmen, and
nount collected

l-espectively.
are given

Cumberland, Mrs. William
terlock, $92.40; Griswold, Mrs,
tfrs. Garold Walker, $208.05;
'̂ ewis, Mrs. Vernon Williams,
1113.50; Marne, Mrs. Leo Coch-
an, $51.95.
Massena, Mrs. Ronald Yar-

er, $127.50; Wiota, Garald
[arris, $40.00; Bear Grove

Iwp., Russell Marshall, $112.-
5; Benton twp., Mrs. William
•aier and Mrs. Robert Wood,
o2,50,
Brighton twp., Mrs. Dean

'obinson and Mrs. Louis Han-
«, $105.00; Cass twp., Mrs.
larion Johnson, $117.00; Ed-

l» twp., Mrs. Floyd Chester,
190.50; Franklin twp., Mrs.
lames Zellmer and Mrs. Glen
foe, $101.50.
I Grant twp., Mrs. Edith Kline
nd Mrs. Kenneth Roed, $87.-
'• Grove twp., Mrs. Richard

ager, $79.75; Lincoln twp.,
and Mrs. Lloyd Harris,

'.00; Massena twp., Mrs. Ro-
rt Groves, $93.45. '

I Noble twp., Rev. Norman
fever, $178.00; Pleasant twp.,
Irs. Marvin Mardesen and
Irs. Raymond Knop, $86.81;
Tvmosa twp., Mrs. Paul Dimig,
p.OO; Union twp., Mrs. Her-
L- Eiits, $83.70; Victoria
. Mrs. Keith Kerkmann,
pl.OO; and Washington twp.,
*- Peter Hopley, $127.00.

Announce Winter
Conditions

[lowa Commissioner of Pub-
*• Safety, William Sueppel,

is announced that road con-
|tion and weather Jnforma-

will be available from
nine Iowa Police Radio

ations throughout the state,
lie service started Nov. 24.

[Residents of the Anita area
" caU the Iowa Police Ra-

i at Atlantic (ph.
Operators will be

duty 24 hours a day. The
a used on all stations
oughout the state is iden-

and all changes and em-
cy road or weather re

>rts will be made to all sta
simultaneously.

Mt. Etna; Jerry Waters, Mas
sena; Mike Jorgensen and
Terry Krough, Exira; Russe
G. Norcross, Adair; Thoma
Wiemann, Exira; Joe Mulla
hey, Atlantic and Raymond E
Rowland. Board Chairman o:
Ralston Purina Company.

2nd row—Steve Bauer am
David Sconsen, Exira; Gary D
Thompson, Atlantic; Ansgar
Jensen, Exira: Donald Peters
Atlantic and Warren Chirsten
sen, Anita.

LEGEND OF
CHRISTMAS
TREES GIVEN

Legend has it that Christ
mas trees came into being
during the 16th century. This
symbol of the holiday season
emerges from a 15th century
German drama commemorat
ing the story of our first par-
ents, Adam and Eve.

The play, held every Dec
24th, had only one prop—an
evergreen tree decorated with
apples. Year after year par-
ents took their children to see
this and other plays which de-
picted episodes from the Bi-
ble. After a time, the lusty
spirit of that era led to abus-
es and irreverences of speech
and action in these plays, so
they were discontinued. But
the memory of the fir tree
decked with apples lived on,
and German parents set these
trees up at home to convey
the message of the Adam and
Eve play to their children.
After a time, the evergreen
tree became a symbol of
Christmas. Because it was
ever green, it was a symbol
of immortality.

Christmas trees were intro-
duced in the United States
about the time of our inde-
pendence. Popularity spread
rapidly and with the advent of
electric lighting, Christmas
stars gleamed anew.

Today, growing and selling
Christmas trees is a big busi-
ness in the United States.
Balsam, spruce, h e m l o c k ,
Douglas fir, cedar, cypress,
pine—they're all C h r i s t m a s
trees. We harvest over 30 mil-
lion every year. Another 10
million are imported from
Canada. According to statis-
tics of the USDA's Forest
Service .over 40 million trees
are marketed annually at a
value of greater than 50 mil-
ion dollars.

Arthur E. Ferber, Midwest
Region Woodland Conserva-
tionist for the USDA's Soil
Conservation Service, says
Christmas trees can provide
an alternate use for some of
our excess crop acres. But
;ree growers work hard for
their profits, he emphasized.
Before a ,tree cart enter your liv-
jigroom, it must be planted;
:hen watered, pampered, and
trimmed d u r i n g its growth
years; and finally cut, tied in
nmdles, and stored under cool
temperatures until the Christ-
mas season arrives.

Some people t h i n k the
Christmas tree harvest is a

wanton waste of our natural
resources. They say this vast
removal of trees each year
causes erosion to topsoil and
upsets the balance of nature.
Jut Fprber says this is not
rue. Christmas trees are of-
en planted as many as 8,000

per acre. This doesn't leave
much room for roots. So trees
teed to be thinned out, or
hey will be destroyed by
iver-crowding. Sound conser-

CCC RESEAL
LOAN FACTS
EXPLAINED

To clear up any possible
misunderstanding, a factshee
about the commodity resea
program is being mailed t
all producers who have resea
loans, according to Rex E
Underwood, chairman, Aeri
cultural Stablization and Con
servation c o u n t y committee
Several program changes have
been made this year, an
these especially are being
brought to the attention 01
farmers.

The chairman stressed the
fact that grain may not be re
moved from a sealed bin un
less the farmer has delivery
instructions or prior approva
from the ASCS county office

Grain under a reseal loan
may be redeemed at any time
by paying the principal a
mount of the loan plus inter
est. The storage payment to
the producer will be based on
the quantity released and the
length of time it was stored
While the total quantity eligi
ble for storage payment from
a bin will normally be limited
to the quantity measured or
restimated, there are two ex-
ceptions to this rule:

1. If the farmer furnishes
satisfactory evidence that
greater quantity was actually
removed from the reseal bin
the storage payment will be
based on such greater quan
tity.

2. When there is evidence
;hat the quantity removed is
ess than the measured quan

tity or estimate, the storage
payments will be based on
such quantity.

If the grain is continued
under reseal, the annual stor-
age payment will be made af-
,er the' end of the storage
>eriod (a storage period is
he 12 months immediately

following the original loan
maturity date or the anniver-
sary of such date).

This payment will be based
on the actual loan quantity,
not necessarily the estimated
or measured quantity. A final
adjustment of the storage pay-
age payment will be made
when all thc grain in a bin
s completely redeemed or de<
ivered.

Reseal loans may be called
at any time at the option of
he Commodity Credit Corpor-

ation, and normally CCC elects
o call in some of the older

crops at the end of each stor-
age period. Resealed grain
which is not delivered will
lutomatically be continued un
ler reseal if the county com-

mittee is satisfied that it is
safe to store for another year.

Producers who still have
questions about the reseal
oan program after receipt of
he fact sheet are encouraged
o get in touch with the ASCS
ounty office for further 'de-

tails.

Birthday Club Elects
Officers At Yule Meeting

Mrs. Mike Lambertsen en-
ertained the Birthday club
t their Christmas party. Sev-
nteen members and two

guests, Mrs. Kay Ewing and
itrs. H a r v e y Jensen were
>resent. Roll call was answer-
ed with "Where you will be
or Christmas." The gift ex-
hange Was enjoyed during
he social afternoon.
Election of officers for the

iew year was held with Mrs.
Tommie Christensen, presi-
ient; Mrs. Ed Masker, vice

.resident; Mrs. Art Wheelock,
secretary; Mrs. Henry Chris-
ensen, treasurer.

At contests Mrs. Duane Lit-
leton, Mrs. Carl Livingston
nd Mrs. Bill Metheny were
winners. The hostess served
efreshments at the close of

social afternoon.

Urge Three Groups
To See Social

Security Representative
The social sec:

office in Creston district

evening for the next three
weeks, for the added 'conven-
ience of residents of the area
James N. Wood, social sScurlit,.

announ-u ,
i n n ,i Urs aro in
tion to the regular 8:30 a m
to 4:30 p. m. schedule of

through

ation parctices such as thin-
ing and selective cutting can
elp make a profitable yearly
arvest and still leave trees
o protect the land.

Mr. Wood pointed out that
it is important for many peo-
Pie to get in touch with the
district office to take advan-
tage of the health insurance
and other provisions of the
1965 amendments to the so-
cial security program. Al-
though most people are able
to visit the office during the
day, many find it impossible
to do so because of employ-
ment or home responsibilities.

The three major groups of
people who should get in
touch with the social security
office are the following, Wood
said:

1. People who are now 65
and older but who are not en-
titled to social security bene-
fits. Some of these people are
eligible for benefits but have
not applied for them because
they are still working full
time. Mr. Wood emphasized
that it is desirable for these
people to apply now to estab-
lish their social security bene-
fit rights and to qualify for
the hospital insurance protec-
tion tnftt begins in July 1966.
He emphasized that no one
can lose by applying for bene-
fits as soon as he reaches 65
(those who retire between 62
and 65 may receive easn bene-
fits but in a permanently re-
duced amount. They are not
eligible for hospital insurance
until they reach 63.) Many of
the people 72 or older are
not now getting benefits be-
cause they (or their husband)
had not worked enough under
social security to qualify.
Many of these people will now
be eligible for cash benefits
because the new law reduces
the amount of work required
for most people 72 or older.

2. Widows 60 or 61 years
of age who under the old law
would have been eligible for
widows benefits at age 62.
They may now apply for so-
cial security benefits as early
as age 60 if they wish to ac
cept a permanently reduced
amount.

3. Unmarried students 18 to
22 years of age whose socia'
security benefits have been
stopped and students who re-
ceive social security benefits
and are nearing age 18, and
who plan 'to continue i»»
school.. U p o n application
monthly benefits can be paid
back to January 1965 to un-
married students who were
under 22 in January 1965 and
who were dropped from the
social security rolls when .they
reached 18.

The Creston Social Secur-
ity office is at 316 W. Mont-
gomery. The telephone num-
ber is 782-2114.

Don Petersen To

Hog prices have not shown
the seasonal downtrend that
is normal for this time of
year. A moderate decline had
been expected during the fall
months.

Current prices are around
$8 higher than a year ago re-
ports Gene Futrell, farm econ-
omist at Iowa State Univers-
sity. Prices dropped sharply
m late summer, but have re-
bounded.

U. S. 1-Ii, 200-240 pound bar-
rows and silts soli! on inter-
ior markets for $23-$23.75 in
early November. This was
only $1 down from summer
highs.
Slaughter has been down

from earlier levels all year.
In October, slaughter 'dropped
off more than expected.

Futrell says harvesting ac-
tivities, aided by good weath-
er in recent weeks, may have
caused some delays in market-
ings. Farmers may be holding
hogs to run in stalks, since
a lot of com is on the ground
m some areas of the state.

Another factor in the strong
hog market is spirited packer
bidding. Plants "geared up"
for a seasonal bulge in sup-
plies. It hasn't come, so pack-
ers have had to compete
strongly to keep workers and
machinery busy.

The high prices have hit
packer processing margins.
There's a narrow spread be-
tween value of end products
and the price of live hogs per
hundredweight.

Packer processing margins
averaged' 27 cents in Chicago
in late October. Thc pork
industry was clearing $1.48
a year earlier.
But prices have shown wide

day-to-day changes, Futrell says.
This indicates that '"strong
downward pressure might still
be exerted if volume picks up
for any extended period," Fu-
trell observes.

Demand for pork continues
strong at retail. At wholesale,
loins, butts, bellies and hams
were all up 11 cents or more
in in late October at Chicago
Only lard showed little gain

Prices have received addi-
tional support from (1) light
storage stocks of pork. (2)
higher cattle prices and (3)
Income and employment
gains.

EXIRA COUPLE NOTES
50TH ANNIVERSARY

ira r w ; , ^ at thc Ex-it^ C™«tian church, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Slonebrakor hold
open house from 2 to 5 p.
m observance of their s

Mason City
Safeway Store

Don Petersen of Atlantic,
ourneyman cutter for the
Jafeway meat department is
>eing transferred to the Ma-

son City Safeway store as
manager of the meat depart-
ment. The new position was
effective
Dec. 27.

Monday morning

Mr. Petersen employed with
Safeway for 12& years, has
been with the meat 'depart-
ment five years. The Peter-
sens have purchased a home
in Mason City and will move
here next month. Their son

Kendall is teaching at Farra
gut and their daughter, Diane
a a senior at Northwest Mis-

souri State College at Mary'
ille, Mo.
The Petersens are former

Anita residents, and he was
employed at Phil Throcken-
burg's Mkt. Mrs. Petersen, the
ormer Amy Hobison was em-
>loyed here as telephone op-
irator for West Iowa Tele-
phone Co. Mrs. Petersen was
,n operator at the Bell Tele-
>hone Co., in Atlantic.

Colorado Callers
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Baler of

Arva'da, Colo., Mrs. Marjorie
Jaier, Mrs. Sally Roland, and
Hr. and Mrs. Robert Vernon
nd family all of Atlantic,
rere Monday evening guests
t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Uaude Chapman.

Last Rites Held For
Bertha Donahoe, 83

Funeral services tor Mrs
Bertha Donahoe, 83, were helc
Wednesday afternoon at the
Walnut Presbyterian church
Burial was in Anita Ever-
green cemetery.

Mrs. Donahoe, the daughter
of Solon and Mary E. Connel-
ly Worthing was born at Wai.
cott, Irtd., on Nov. 19. 1882
and passed away Sunday, Dec.
26 at the Myrtue Memorial
Hospital at Harlan. Mrs. Don-
ahoo formerly of Anita had
resided in Walnut for more
than 40 years.

On Mar. 27, 1907, she was
united in marriage to DeVee
Donahoe. While living here
Mr. Donahoe followed the bar-
bering trade. After moving
to Walnut, the Donahoes op-
erated the Sylvia Cafe for 21
years prior to retiring in
1945. Mr. Donahoe passed a-
way in March, 1954.

Surviving are a son, DeVee
(Billie) Donahoe jr.; one bro-
ther, Albert Worthing of Bran-
son, Mo.; five grandchildren
and 'several nieces and neph-
ews. She was preceded in
death by four sisters, Mary
Redburn, Leota Smither, Car-
rie Rasmussen and Etta Karns;
two brothers, Otis and Ed
Worthing and two infant chil-
dren, Elmond and Olga.

Mrs. Donahoe was the aunt
of Albert and Solon Karns,
Gerold and Lyle Redburn.

Former Ainita Resident
Dies In Illinois

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at Morris, HI., for
Russell Cryer, former Anita
resident.

Mr. Cryer passed away at
the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Wilmer (Betty) Runion
in Peoria, 111., from pneumon
ia.

Mr. Cryer, the son of Robert
and Jane Cryer, lived on a
farm southeast of Anita as a
young lad in the Berea vicin-
ity. His parents moved to An-
ita and operated a meat mar-
tet. He has lived in Morris,
[11., for many years.

Besides his wife, who was
the former Mabel Cassill, he
s survived by a son, Russell

Dale and the daughter, Betty,
also several grandchildren.

Mr. Cryer was the brother
of the late William Cryer,
ant) they were cousins of Mrs.
Mike Baetz, Lewis, Merrit an'd
•aul Steele, Mrs. Howard Gis-

sibl and Mrs. Harold Weaver.

wnrlrll "" " 50th

wedding anniversary Attend-
ing were 180 guests.

The serving table was cen-
tered with a throe tiered
win c anniversary cake decor-
atcd with gold roscSi and

topped with a gold and white
50 numeral. Mrs. Boyd Wil-

liamson and Mrs. james Men-
ness baked and decorated the
cakes.

Mrs. Boyd Williamson pous.
cd, while Mrs. Delbcrt Kline
presided at thc punch bowl
Mrs. Edward TK'us and Mrs
Leo Stonebraker cut and ser-
ved the anniversary cake. Mrs
Earl Nancarrow, Mrs. Tom
Godwin, Mrs. George Hack-
well and Mrs. Paul Misner
were the kitchen hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mcnncs
were dining room hosts. Har-
vey Williamson was in charge
of the guest book, while Mrs.
A. I. Davis and daughter, Lin-
da looked after the gifts. Ed-
ward Titus took care of the
coats. James and Harvey Wil-
liamson and James Mennes
decorated the church.

A program was presented dur-
ing the afternoon. Mrs. Claus
Wilson of Anita, was accom-
panied by Mrs. Phil McCosh,
also of Anita, as she sang,
"Because," "I Love You Tru-
ly," "Silver Threads Among
the Gold" and "End of a Per-
fect Day!"

Rev. Neville Clayton, pas-
tor of the church, read Uie
poem, "Your Life" and offer-
ed two prayers.

Mrs. Stonebraker chose a
blue dress and she wore a
gold c a r n a t i o n corsage.
Mr. S t o n e b r a k e r wore a
gold carnation bouttoniere.

Veda Kline, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Kline and El-
mer Stonebraker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Stonebraker,
were married Dec. 22, 1915 at
the Exira Christian church
parsonage by the Rev. Link-
letter. They were attended by
Florence Kline Henningson,
sister of the bride an'd Albert
Stonebraker, brother of the
groom. All of the wedding
party are still living, altho
Mrs. Henningson was unable
to be present at the open
house.

After their marriage, Mr.
and Mrs. Stonebraker started
housekeeping east of Exira.
For the past 22 years they
havo resided on a farm 6
miles north of Anita. They
were members of the Anita
Church of Christ, until this
spring when they transferred
their membership to the Exira
church.

They are the parents of a
daughter, Mrs. Roy (Gladys)

Suplec of Etifilewood, Colo.,
three grandchildren, Mrs.
Frances Mennes, whom they
raised as their daughter, also
Dale and Beverly Suplee; also
two great granddaughters, Ar-
lenc and Ruby Mennes.

The honored couple receiv-
ed many lovely gifts, cards
and letters, having heard from
Canada and all but six ot thc
states.

Out of town guests were the
Roy Suplee family of Colorado
and others from Omaha, Cum-
berland, Massena, Greenfield,
Anita, Dos Moines, Brayton,
Audubon, Adair and Atlantic.

Marion Millers'
Visiting Here

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Miller
and daughter of Dover, N. J.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mil-
ler of Chicago are visiting at
thc home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Miller.

Other Christmas guests at
the Miller home were Mr. and
Mrs. Denis Holt and family
of Louisville, Nebr., and Mr.
and Mrs. James Miller and
family.

Thc Harley Millers have re-
ceived word from their son,
Jess, who several weeks ago
left f,or overseas duty, that
he had reached his destina-
tion.

Des Moines Man
Killed On Interstate

A man identified as Joseph
Gerard Malsam, 38, of Des
Moines, was killed on Friday,
Dec. 10 near Casey on Inter-
state 80 !>/£ miles west of the
junction of the interstate and
highway 25,

Officers said thc car in
which the victim was driving
went off the eastbound lane
of the interstate and over-
turned. The driver climbed
back onto the highway and
was flaging down a truck
when it hit him. It was foggy
at the time.

My Ne ighbor s

"Awrlght, now—step for-
ward—we know that one of
us ia the patient here."

NEW WATER LEGISLATION
TO BENEFIT RURAL AREAS

More than a million people
in rural America may benefit
from an expansion in finan-
cial support for rural com-
munity facilities and family
farms authorized by recent
legislation, Gene L. Hoffman,
Farmers Home Administra-
tion state director for Iowa,
said today.

Private .investors will pro-
vide the bulk of the funds on
an insured basis through US-
DA's Farmers Home Admin
istration.

The legislation signed into
law by President Johnson on
Oct. 7:

—authorizes an increase
from $200 to $450 million in
the Farmers Home Adminis-
tration's ability to insure loans
in any one year for rural com.
munity facilities including wa-
ter supply and waste dispos-
al systems, and for the devel-
opment and purchase of fam-
ily farms.

—provides, for the first
time, this type of credit for
rural waste disposal systems.

—authorizes, for the first
time, grants to supplement
this type of credit for rural
water arid waste disposal sys-
tems. Grant authority may not
exceed 50 percent of the con-
struction of a project nor a
total of $50 million a year.

—authorizes, for the first
time, grants totaling $5 mil-
lion a year for comprehensive
planning of water and sewage
systems,

—increases from 2,500 to 5,-
iOO the size of towns eligible
tor such assistance.

—increases from $1 to $4
million the maximum size ot
a loan, or a combination loan
and grant for water supply
or waste disposal systems.

The 1,600 field offices of the
""armors Home Administra-
ion are being notified to ac-

cept applications under the
expanded c red i t authorities.

Grant assistance will not be
available until funds are ap-
propriated by Congress.

Applications for rural com-
munity facilities loans may be
made by public bodies and
non-profit private organiza-
tions.

Tho $450 million in insur-
ed loans plus the $55 million
in grants authorized yearly
by the Act can help an esti-
mated 800 rural areas con-
taining approximately one mil-
lion people obtain needed wa-
ter and waste disposal systems
and other facilities, and pro-
vide 18,000 farm families with
credit needed to secure their
foothold on the land.

With this expanded author-
ity we can be far more effec-
tive in helping rural commun-
ities and family farmers ob-
tain needed resources, and
build their economic strength.
We must work to make rural
America strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Stephen-
son of Wayne, Nebr., were vis-
itors over the Christmas holi-
day at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Stephenson. Also guests at the
parental -Sbephenson h o m e

the Kent
and Mrs.

were friends of
Stephensons', Mr.
Skip Giles from an Air Force
base in Mississippi.

This group spent Christmas
day at the home of Mrs. Av-
ery Stephenson in Adair. Also
present were Mr. and Mrs.
Carson Griffith of Grand Junc-
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Lents and family, Fontanelle,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stephenson
and family, Greenfield. Mr.
and Mrs. Stacey DeMill, Ot-
tumwa, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Stephenson and family, Adair,
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Steph-
enson and family, Anita.
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THE SPY SENIOR SPOTLITE
NEWS FROM THE ANITA HIGH SCHOOL —

Susan Burke Wins DAR Award
JUNIOR ENGLISH CLASSES
STUDY AND WRITE POETRY
Mr. Hitchcock's English clas-

ses have been studying mod-
ern poetry. They have stud-
ied different forms of rhythm,
styles of writing, types of
Thiyme, and figures of speech.
Along with this, the students
were asked to submit either
original poetry or a report
on a poet.

The poem below by Karen
Thomson is an Italian sonnet,
a lyric form that demands a
strict rhyme scheme and a
fixed rhythem pattern. In this
poetic form, a problem, or the
subject or an idea is intro-
duced in the first eight lines,
called the octave.

The sestet, or last six lines
solves the problem, makes an
application, or draws a con-
clusion. The sonnet form is

92 ENROLL
IN DRIVERS1

EDUCATION
Ninety-two students have

registered for the Driver's
Training class which will be-
gin Jan. 20. Mr. Doug Johnson
is the instructor.

The d r i v e r's education
course consists of 30 hours
classroom work and six hours
driving. The classroom study
will start Jan. 20 and will be
teld every Thursday night
>r 12 weeks. The actual drlv-
ig will start later in the
ring. After the closing of

ne school year it will be ev-
eryday until all get their driv-
ing "behin'd-the-wheel" time
finished.

Driver's" training will be of-
fered to anyone that will be
older than 16 before June 1,
1967. Under a new law which
becomes effective Aug. 1, all
students are required to take
the course if Dhey want a dri-
ver's license before age 18.

so exacting that It usually re-
quires a worthy subject.

The young author has ful-
filled the requirements of an
Italian sonnet and composed a
poem that is technically cor-
rect, and has achieved lyric
beauty while dealing with na-
ture and a facet of man's life.

Song of the Wind
The Wind is singing in the

trees above.
I've known the Wind forever

and a day.
He sings of joy and sorrow,

hate and love,
And tells of many places far

away:
"Come, will you listen just a

Susan Burke, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Burke, has
received the DAR Good Citi-
:enship Award; an honor giv-
n each year to a senior girl
in each school in the state.

The award, presented by
the Daughters of the Ameri-
:an Revolution, is based on
Jie girl's achievements in
school, community and church.

To qualify for the award,
Susan was required to write
an original essay and answer
questions on her country's
government, which will be
submitted for the district a-
ward. The district winner
will later compete for the
title and finally the national
Good Citizenship Award.

Susan has participated in
instrumental music the four
years she has been in high

AHS PEP
CLUB ELECTS
OFFICERS

Officers and representatives
were elected at the pep club
meeting last Wednsday, Dec.
15.

They are as follows: presi-
dent, Mardell Walters; vice
president, Donna Battenborg;
secretary-treasurer S a r a
Burke; freshman representa-
tive, JoBeth Harris; sopho-
more representative, Lindsy
Weed; junior representative,
Karen Boysen; and senior re-
presentative, Max Fay. The
cheerleaders plus the officers
and representatives form the
pep council.

Committees were set up for
special programs. Karen Boy-
sen is chairman of the bas-
ketball posters. Donna Ratten-
borg is chairman of the spec-

school. She has been a mem- ial programs and JoBeth Har-

Holiday
COMING

It will he a hjappier
new year for you if
you start it off right
with a clean car.
Drive out where it's
warm and wash your
car inside for only

25*
Only a quarter and five-
minutes will tet you on
the right foot for a new
year celebration in hon-
or of 1966.

HASZARD
OIL COMPANY

Anita

bit to me?
I've seen the pyrmids be-

neath the stars,
The swaying palms and sun-

sets out at sea,
The jungle trails, and in the

East, bazaars."
O Wind, that you might let

me come along!
But I, a mortal, to this life

am tied.
All I can hope for is to hear

your song
And to imagine all your trav-

els wide.
At last, when Death has let

my soul go free,
I'll journey with you, Wind.

Wait, then, for me.
—Karen Thomson

Poem Honors Mothers
To Mother with My Sympathy
Dear Mother,
How many times you said:
Where did you learn to us

such language?
It's time for bed.
Turn off T.V. and start your

homework.
Wash your hands.
Clean your room and put

your clothes away.
Go take a bath.
No you may not go.
Eat your dinner.
Don't argue with your little

brother. ,
You've got to learn how to
do it.
Don't do that.
Who phoned just now?
You"ll be late for school.
One consoling thought, you

are not alone
and how many times has

Mothers little darling said
Why?
I don't want to.
I want
By me ...
I didn't do it.
I don't know.
When are we going home?
But I don't want to take

tuba lessons.
I can't find it.
Just a minute
I can do it my self.

Get y o u r Propane Gai
from Parrott Oil & Gas Co.,

ber of FHA and has held of-
fices in that organization, she
has been a member of the
yearbook staff and is this year
the Editor of THE SPY.

Sue entered the state speech
contest and received a II rat-
ing in original oratory.

Miss Burke is a member of
the St. Mary's Catholic church
and has held all four offices
in the local CYO. She was the
editor of the deanery newspa-
peer, THE CONTACT, for sev-
eral years. She has been spir-
itual chairman of the North
Deanery and has entered com-
petition in original oratory
for three years at the dean-
ery level.

Working at the Corner

S U R G E
SALES & SERVICE

MADSEN SURGE SERVICE
KIMBALLTON, IO\VA
Phone 773-3611 (day

773-2642 nlghtj
FOR SMALL PARTS

AND SUPPLIES CONTACT

DEAN JENSEN
Cumberland, Ph. 774-5840

Pocket Youth Center has tak-
en much of Sue's leisure time.

WHO'S WHO
IN THE
FACULTY

Many times teachers are
well acquainted with their stu-
dent. Usually their students
mow very little about the
:eacher's background a n d
deas. The following informa-

comes from interviews with
two relatively new teachers.
It might help you to know
them better.

Mrs. Marnin was raised in
Rolfe, and went to college at
Iowa State University.at Ames
She evidently enjoys anything
having to do with music.

When she was asked if she
liked popular music, she said,
"It's okay—it's fun to 'dance
to. I like jazz (Dave Brubeck,
Stan Getz) better." She list-
ed her hobbies as music, play,
ing piano, listening to records,
reading, and knitting. She
commented that one thing she
liked about teaching is the
students. One thing she dis-
likes is correcting book re-
ports.

Mr. Pendegraft's hometown
is Oakland. He graduated from
Northwest Missouri State Col-
lege at Maryville, Mo.

Mr. Pendegraft said that he
likes popular music, because
a learned person should have
interest in all music for a
rich understanding of life. In
his spare time he likes hunt-
ing, listening to stereo, and
watching television. When he
was asked what he likes and
dislikes about teaching, he
aid, "Practically all likes!! If

told my dislikes I would be
elling on my self!"

ris is chairman of the wrest-
ling posters.

The council will set up dif-
ferent committees of pep club
members each week. The spec-
ial program committee makes
up skits for cheerleaders and
pep club m e m b e r s at pep
assemblies. The chairman for
all these committees will be
chairman all year.

They will purchase as noise
makers, 2 stadium horns,
wooden blocks and cow bells.
A list of rules have been set
up as follows:

(1) All members must at-
tend all the games and yell.
(Each member is allowed to
miss two games per season.)

(2) Anyone not handling
himself with sportsmanlike
conduct at all games will be
excluded from the club.

(3) All members must sit
in a group at all of the games.

(4) And in C o n c l u s i o n
YELL!!!!

Peace Corps To Test
On January 8

Anita area residents inter-
ested in putting their skills to
use in developing nations a-
round the world are invited
to take the Peace Corps place-
ment test at 9 a. m. on Satur-
day, Jan. 8 at the Main Post
Office in Council Bluffs.

The Peace Corps uses the
placement test to determine
how an applicant can best be
utilized overseas. The test
measures general aptitude and
the ability to learn a langu-
age, not education or achieve-
ment. (If test scores indicated
a limited languarge-learning a-
bility, for example, the Peace
Corps tries to place the ap-
plicant in an English-speak-
ing country.) The placement
test requires no preparation
and is non-competitive—an ap-
plicant can neither pass nor
fail.

Posing in front of the cam-
era for the senior spotlight
this week is a gal who should
go far into life. She is Mary
Pat Ballensiefer, the 17-year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Ballensiefer of Wiota.

Music seems to be one of
Mary Pat's main interests. She
is a member of the Anita
High school band which in-
cludes the pep band, march-
ing band, and the concert
band. This year she is a
member of the trumpet trio.

Mary Pat is a reporter for
The Spy staff and in her jun-
ior year was a member of the
Drama Club.

Outside interests for Mary
Pat include riding horses and
reading. She owns two horses.
One of the horses, Corky, is
one which she has ridden
since she was four years old.
Her favorite horse is Snow-
ball.

For four years she was a
member of the Benton Sun
shine 4-H club. She attends
St. Joseph's Catholic church
in Wiota.

Mary Pat's favorite hobby
is oil painting. She also has
a collection of about 50 minia-
ture horses.

This year in school, Mary
Pat is taking American Prob
lems, typing, English IV
French II and Physics. Her
favorite class is physics when
she gets to play with "Slinky.1

Her future plans are to at
tend Saint Mary's College in
Omaha.

EVENTS

CLASSES
TO RESUME
MONDAY

After a nice long six-day
roliday vacation, all Anita re-
urn to the classroom on Jan.

3, 1966.
Immediately comes the stu-

dents' preparation for the end
of the first semester on Jan.
15, and the beginning of the
second semester. Undoubtedly,
a number of semester tests
will be in store for the stu-
dents.

A few courses will be chang-
ed at the start of the second
semester. Geography will be
offered. Business English will
take the place of the first
semester business law. First
semester trigonometry stiv
dents will change to solid ge-
ometary.

Government Classes
Study Constitution

Studying tho Constitution
of the United States has been
a major propect of the junior
class.

After finding out that his
classes didn't' know all their
rights and how the U. S. gov
eminent is set up, Mr. Burke
decided to have the students
put each section of the Con
stitution in their own words..

During the firsB quarter
they studied the founding of
America and the Revolution
ary War.

Although some people may
hink that Susan Knowlton
as a split personality, she
eally doesn't. You see, that's
,er twin sister.
Susan has shown her compe-

ency as a reporter on The
iuy during all four years of
ligh school. Last year, she

was the girls' sports editor.
Because of her knack for writ-
ng, she had the honor of be-
ng chosen a member of the

Quill and Scroll.
Susan has participated In

;irls' glee club and mixed
horus all through high school.

She has played the bells and
ympani drums for three years.

In her freshman year, she
elected a humorous declam
>iece, extemporaneous in her
unior year, and is participat-
ng again this year. This fall,

LONG WEEKEND AHEAD
and a

BRAND NEW YEAR

Bring your car out for a fillup of quali-
ty TEXACO GAS this afternoon. Be ready
for the NEW YEAR.

If you're ready for a mid-winter oil change, bet-
ter have it done now. Feels like old man winter can
be around for quite a spell.

D E L B E R T

K L I N E ' S
T E X A C O

West on 90 • Anita

The application form, not
the placement test, is the
most important factor in the
selection of volunteers. Per-
sons interested in slarviiig
in the Peace Corps must fill
out an application, if they
have not already done so, and
present it to the tester be-
fore taking the test. Applica-
tions may be obtained from
local post offices or from the
Peace Corps, Washington, D.
C. 20525.

The placement test takes a-
bout an hour and half. An op-
tional achievement test for
applicants who have studied
French or Spanish requires
another hour.

Dec. 30— Wrestling with
Farragut, here, 3 p. m.

Jan. 3— Classes resume
Jan. 4 — W r e s t l i n g with

Stuart here
Jan. 7— Basketball with Avo-

Ha, here
Jan. 8— Jr. High basketball

with C&M, there at 1:30 p.

TWAS THE
AY AFTER

CHRISTMAS
by Rita Brown

Well, it's the day afte
hristmas. All my Christmas

pirit is gone, and like Santa
21aus, my f e e l i n g of "good

will toward men" has soared
ff to some strange,, seques-
ered realm where it will hi-

Tournament at
m.
Wrestling
Griswold

Jan. 11— Wrestling with Gris-
wold, here, at 7 p. m.

Jan. 14— Basketball with A-C
here

Jan. 15— Reserve basketball
game with Exira, there at
1:30 p. m.

Jan. 18— Wrestling with C&M,
here

Jan. 21— Basketball with B-F
there

Jan. 21— Wrestling Tourney
at Corning

Jan. 22— Jr. High basketball
with Avoca, there at 9:30 a.

2nd team basketball with at
Wiota at 9 a. m.

jan. 24— Reserve basketball
with Exira, hero at 4 p. m.

Jan. 25— Wrestling with Coon
Rapids, hero

Jan 26— Jr. High basketbal
with Elliott, here at 3:30

Jan 27— 9th grade basketbal
with Griswold, here at 4:15
p. m.

Jan 28— Basketball
0-M, here at 9 a. m.

with

Drama Department
Gets A Spotlight

Mr. James Hitcjicock, drama
coach, is showing Dave Han-
sen and Junior Adams some
of the "finer points" on the
new follow spotlight which
has been purchased for use
by the drama department.

The new spot light was used

for the first time at the fall
play an'd was used in the play
at the Christmas program on
Dec. 22.

Follow spots can create
many effects on the stage by
changing the colors of gelatin.
It can focus attention on a
particular area of the stage
for a special effect.

F U R S
W A N T E D

Top Prices Paid for all
kinds.

WILL BE AT THE
ANITA FARMERS CO-OP

Wed., Jan. 5

HOOPER
FUR COMPANY

played the part of
in "The Mouse That

jernate until about the first
ay of next December.
I'm afraid this would have

o be a statement we would
11 claim as true, if we were
>nly honest with our- selves.
Christmas lasts exactly one

day, 24 short hours. At the
troke of midnight on Christ-

mas night almost the entire
tvorld changes from good to
ivil, friendly to suspicious.

So Christmas is over, and
we're back to our usual, ob-
noxious selves — what's the
matter with us, anyway?

Wouldn't It Be Funny

IF
The annual staff had

thoir plans turned in
The junior girls didn't ex

change clothes with each oth
or

Bert Thompson didn't talk
to girls

Freshmen didn't ask for the
seniors' pictures

Coach Weatherwax urged
dances after all games.

Mr. V o n d r a c e k prefer
red reed instruments to tin

Susan
Ann"

Roared."
In her freshman year, she

served her class as secretary.
Along with all those activ-

ties, she has maintained good
grades and was selected as

member of the National
Honor Society. In addition to
scholastic activities, Susan has
shown her enthusiasm for
sports. She played the position
of guard on the basketball
team during her first three
years of high school. Last
summer, she was a fielder on
the girls' softball team. She
became a member of the
newly organized Pep Club last ,
year.

Outside of school, Susan is
an active member of the
MYF. She also plays the organ
for her church and teaches
Sunday school. She belonged
to the Franklin Farmerettes
4-H Club for three years.

Susan has many different
hobbies. She likes to read,
draw, play the piano, and lis-
ten 'to classical and Broadway
hit records. She has quite an
unusual pet peeve, and that
is "people who snore."

Susan has been accepted,
nd will enter Iowa State Uni-
ersity in Ames this fall, ma-
orlng in modern languages.

HAPPINESS IS ...
Ruth Peron— a world of

ove.
Bob Pigsley— lots of money

nd girls
Rita Brown— security
Eugene Mailander —beating

Griswold.
Ned Brown— knowing what

happiness is.
Joe Morgan— love.
Linda Noehren— friends

and kindness.
Sally Christensen— a, swell

'ella.
Susan Knowlton— 3:43 p.

m. Monday thru Friday.
Lindsy Weed— winning a

basketball game.
Colcen Penton— being lik-

ed by everyone
all .Sue Dorsey— not fighting

low brass
Senior girls

more on the
than the boys.

could make
stock marke

with Richard.
Margaret— a nice long army

furlough.

Robert Haszard
Accepted At Diana

Robert Haszard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Haszard, has
been accepted as a student in
full standing at Dana College,
Blair, Nebr., for the 1900-67
school year upon completion
of his high school.

Ho plans to major in ac-
counting or IBM machines.

_ Anita High School

Editor: Susan Burke
Junior Editor: Linda Ohms
Feature Editor: Rita Brown
Sports Editors: Brad Reed, Robert Watson and Lyle Heath
Photographers: David Hansen and Ben Sanders
Staff Assistant: Coleen Penton /
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